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Non audiendi funt homines imperili, qui humano ingenio major em, vel inulilem, et rebus gerendis adverfam, vrohvputSiixi/ 

criminuntur. Eft fcilicet quadam Scientiarum cognatio et conciliatio ; unde et JLyxvxXo'ircit'hixv vocant Graci; ut in una 

perfe&us dici nequeat, qui ceeteras rton attigerit. Morhofi Polyhift, 1. i. c. i. f. i. 

Thofe inexperienced perfons, who make it a charge of accufation againft variety and extenfive learning, that it exceeds 

the compafe of human ability, or is ufelefs, or that it is an impediment to tranfa6ling bufinefs, deferve no attention. 

For there is between the Sciences a degree of natural and clofe connexion; from which the Greeks ufe the term 

(i Encyclopaedia j*’ fo that no one can be perfect in any one Science, who has not attained to fome knowledge of the 
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ENCYCLOPEDIA LONDINENSIS; 

OR, AN 

UNIVERSAL DICTIONARY 

OF 

ARTS, SCIENCES, and LITERATURE. 

LOGIC. 

IOG'IC, f [from >079?, Gr. difcourfe; in regard think- 
d ing is only an inward mental difcourfe, wherein the 

mind converfes with itfelf.] The art of thinking juftly; or 
of making a right ufe of our rational faculties, in defining, 
dividing, and reafoning; or, as it is defined by an excel¬ 
lent writer on this fubjeX, Logic is the art of ufing reafon 
well in our enquiries after truth, and the communication 
of it to others. Watts. 

Talk logic with acquaintance. 
And praXife rhetoric in your common talk. Shakefpcare. 

Logic is fometimes called dialeElica; and fometimes the 
canonical art, as being a canon, or rule, for directing us 
in our reafonings. 

As, in order to think aright, it is necelfary that we 
apprehend, judge, difcourfe, and difpofe, or methodife, 
lightly ; hence perception, or apprehcnfion, judgment, dif- 
courl'e, ox reafoning, and difpofition, whence refults method, 
become the four fundamental articles of this art ; and it 
is from our reflexions on thofe operations of the mind 
that logic is, or ought to be, wholly drawn. 

Lord Bacon divides logic into four branches, according 
to the ends propofed in each ; for a man reafons, either 
to find what he leeks, or to judge of wrhat he finds, or to 
retain what he judges, or to teach what he retains; whence 
arife fo many arts of reafoning; viz. the art of inquiftion, 
or invention; the art of examining, or judgment; the art 
of preferving, or of memory; and the art of elocution, or 
delivery. 

Logic, having being extremely abufed, is now in fome 
difrepute. The fchools have fo clogged it with barbarous 
terms and plirafes, and have run it out fo much into dry 
ul'elefs fubtilties, that it feems"rather intended to exercile 
the mind in wrangling and deputation than to aftift it in 
thinking juftly. It is true, in its original it was rather 
intended as the art of cavilling than of reafoning; the 
Greeks, among whom it had its rife, being a people who 
piqued themfelves mightily upon their being able to talk 
extempore-, and to argue, by turns, on either fide of the 
queftion. Hence their dialeXici, to be always fur- 
niftied with arms for fuch rencontres, invented a fet of 
words and terms, rather than rules and reafons, fitted for 
the ufe of contention and difpute. Thus logic was only 
an art of words, which frequently had no meaning, but 
ferved rather to hide ignorance than to improve know¬ 
ledge ; to baffle reafon inftead of afflfting it; and to con¬ 
found the truth inftead of clearing it. Much of that heap 
of words, and rules, which we have borrowed from the 
old logic, is of little ufe in life; and is fo far out of the 
common ufage, that the mind does not attend to them 
without trouble; and, finding nothing in them to reward 
its attention, it foon difcharges itfelf, and lofes all idea* 
It.had conceived of them. 

VpL.JCUI. No. 88.3. 

But logic, difengaged from the jargon of the fchools,- 
and reduced into a clear and intelligible method, is the 
art of conducting the underftanding in the knowledge of 
things, and the difcovery of truth. From its proper ufe 
we gain feveral very confiderable advantages: for, 1. The 
confideration of rules incites the mind to a clofer attention 
and application in thinking; fo that we hereby become 
allured, that we make the belt ufe of our faculties. 2. 
We hereby more eafily and accurately difeover and find 
out the errors and defeXs in our reafoning; for the com¬ 
mon light of reafon, unafliited by logic, frequently obfervea 
an argumentation to be faulty, without being able to de¬ 
termine wherein the precife failure confifts. 3. By thefe 
refleXions on the order and manner of the operations of 
the mind, we are brought to a more juft and complete 
knowledge of the nature of our own underftanding. 

It is a prevalent opinion, that Ariftotle was the firft who 
inveltigated the principles of logic in a philological manner, 
and reduced it to a regular fyftem. This opinion feemt 
to receive fome countenance from his own declarations. 
“ Concerning the art of rhetoric (fays he) the ancients have 
left us numerous treatifes; but, previous to my own at¬ 
tempt, no author has ever treated of fyllogifm.” This 
afiertion, however, does not amount to any pofitive proof, 
that before his time the art of fyllogizing was unknown 
in the different fchools of philofophy eftabliflied in Greece. 
An art or fcience may be perfeXly underftood, although 
its principles have never been digeiled and arranged by 
any author. Nay, it is even certain that, before the days 
of Ariftotle, feveral feXs were aXually in poflellion of a 
regular fyltem of logic. That this fyftem received many 
important improvements from his furprifing exertions, can¬ 
not at all be doubted : yet he cannot be regarded as the 
original inventor. 

Tire fyftem of logic, however, generally aferibed to 
Ariftotle, and which was tranflated into Arabian any cen¬ 
turies,ago, conftitutes,. no doubt, at this time, the logic 
of all the nations of Alia who polfefs the Mahommedau 
faith ; yet this point had not been direXly confirmed by 
tranflalions from the oriental languages, till Mr. Balfour 
publillied, in the Afiatic Refearches for 1805, fome ex- 
traXs, with a tranflation, of the Tchzceb ul Mantik, or Ef- 
fence of Logic, an Arabic treatife of confiderable repute; 
which feem to place this queftion beyond doubt, by their 
dole coincidence in every point with the fyftem referred 
to Ariftotle. Mr. Balfour moreover endeavours to vin¬ 
dicate the Stagyrite againft the charge of lord Kaimes, 
and afiigns to him that merit which has been attributed 
to the great Bacon: “From fome of the extraXs con¬ 
tained in this paper, it will appear, i!t. That the mode of 
reafoning by induElion, illuftrated and improved by the 
great lord Verulam, in his Organum Novum, and gene¬ 
rally conftderqd as tke caufe of the rapid progrefs oi fei- 
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«?nce in later times, was perfeftly known to Ariftotle, and 
was diftinftly delineated by him as a method of invefti¬ 
gation that leads to certainty or truth ; and 2illy, That 
Ariftotle was likewife perfedtly acquainted, not merely 
with the form of induction, but with the proper materials 
to be employed in carrying it on—tafts and experiments. 
We are therefore led to infer, that all the blame of con¬ 
fining the human mind for fo long a time in chains by the 
forms of fyllogifm, cannot be fairly imputed to Ariftotle; 
nor all the merit of enlarging it and fetting it free, afcribed 
to lord Verulam. The vaft extent of Ariftotle’s learning 
and knowledge, and the lingular flxength and penetration 
of his mind, having naturally encouraged him to under¬ 
take a complete analyfis of all its powers, the doftrine of 
fyllogifm became of courfe a constituent and neceffary part 
of his comprebcnfive fyltem. And if fucceeding philofo- 
phers, attracted by its ingenuity and beauty, havedeferted 
the fubltance in purfuit of the thadow, the pernicious con- 
fequences of this delufion cannot jultly be referred to 
him.” 

In the preface to this Arabic treatife, we have the follow¬ 
ing definition of its fubjeft: “ In the language of logicians, 
examination or infpeftion is the contemplation of the thing 
known, to obtain a knowledge of the thing unknown ; that 
is to fay, the contemplation of the known perceptible, 
and the known demonftrabie, to obtain a knowledge of 
the unknown perceptible and unknown demonstrable 5 
and, as miftakes often happen in this inveftigation, there 
is indifpenfably required iome general rule to preferve the 
mind from falling into an error in the procefs of thinking. 
This rule is logic. From this difcuflion, therefore, it ap¬ 
pears that the nature of logic may be defined, a general 
rule which guards the mind againlt errors in thinking.” 

The work is divided into two parts, the firft treating of 
Definition, and the fecond of Demon fir aticn. Part I. is 
fubdivided into four left ion s: 1. Of Exprefiion ; 2. Of 
Ideas formed by the Intellect; 3. Of the Five Univerfal 
Ideas called Predicables; 4. Of the different kinds of De¬ 
finitions. Part II. is arranged in five feftions: 1. Of Pro- 
pofitions ; 2. Of Syllogifm ; 3. Of Induftion ; 4. Of Ana¬ 
logy; 5. Of the Divilion of Syllogifms according to their 
Matter. 

The feftion on Syllogifms being quoted by Mr. B. in 
the paffage we have tranfcribed from his introduction, as 
a proof that Ariftotle was acquainted with the method of 
pure inveftigation, we fhall give it entire: “A fyllogifm 
is a fentence compofed of propofitions, and in fuch a 
manner, that there neceflarily arifes from this compofition 
another fentence. Know then, that, having finifhed our 
Inveftigation of propofitions, on the previous knowledge 
of which all reafoning or demonftration depends, I fhall 
slow confider demonftration.—Demonftration, or reafon¬ 
ing, is the procefs of inferring fomething from the ftate of 
one thing to prove the ftate of another; and this is of 
three kinds, viz. Syllogifm, Induftion, and Analogy. 
Syllogifm is that in which an inference is drawn from a ge¬ 
neral rule or clafs to a fubordinate part or individual be¬ 
longing to that clafs; which mull of courfe partake of its 
general nature, or character. This fpecies of argument af¬ 
fords certainty or truth. Take for example, “The world 
Is changeable, and every thing liable to change was cre¬ 
ated;” thus they obtain the conclufion that the world did 
not exift from eternity, that is, was created. Be it then un- 
derftood, that two fentences combined, from the nature of 
which there neceflarily arifes a third, conftitute what is 
called keeaufe, or fyllogifm ; and the third fentence thus 
obtained is called neteejeh, that is, the conclufion. The 
fubjeft and predicate contained in the conclufion of the 
fyllogifm defcribed is called the maddeh, that is, the matter 
of the conclufion ; and the order in which they are placed 
conftitutes what is called heiyet, that is, the form or figure. 
If the matter and figure of the conclufion appear in the 
premifes of the fyllogifm, then that fyllogifin is called 
conditional;, becaufe the conditional particle kiken mull 

be included in it. Take for example, *{ Whenever th« 
fun fnines, day muft exift but the fun fliines, which 
gives the conclufion, “Then day exifts,” which is mate¬ 
rially and formally contained in the preceding fyllogifm. 
But, if the conclufion be not materially and formally ex- 
prefled in the premifes of the fyllogifm, then it is deno¬ 
minated ikterami, that is, fimple or categorical; whether 
it be abfolute or conditional. The fubjedl considered in 
the conclufion of a fimple fyllogifm is called ajrur, that is, 
the minor; and the thing predicated of the fubjeft is called 
akbar, that is, the major; and the propofition which con¬ 
tains the minor is called fururi, minor propofition; and 
the propofition which contains the major is called akburi, 
or major propofition; and the term with which the fubjeft 
and predicate of the conclufion are both compared is called 
the middle term, or kuddi ojit, or oft, Sec. Sec. &c.” We 
may juft mention, that this oriental treatife of logic is of 
no high antiquity, as is evident from its adducing “the 
miflions of the prophet Mahommed and Jefus Chrift,” as 
inftances of traditions which cannot be luppofed to be 
falfe. _ 

It is certainly unreafonable to negleft the ufeful parts 
of logic, becaufe many, who have written concerning it, 
have obfeured and perplexed it by a profufion of myltical 
and elaborate arrangement: indeed, to ufe the words of a 
writer upon this fubjeft, “ to difeard logic, becaufe it might 
afiilt the views of the fqphiftical, is as filly as to prohibit 
good bills of exchange, becaufe they may give occafion to 
forgery and fraud.” 

Of all the human fciences, that concerning man is cer¬ 
tainly the moil worthy of man, and the moft neceflary 
part of knowledge. We find ourfelves in this world fur- 
rounded with a variety of objefts ; we have powers and 
faculties fitted to deal with them, and are happy or mifer- 
able in proportion as we know how to frame a right judg¬ 
ment of things, and fliape our aftions agreeably to the 
circumftances in which we "are placed. No ftudy therefore 
is more important than that which introduces us to the 
knowledge of ourfelves. Hereby we become acquainted 
with the extent and capacity of the human mind; and, 
learning to diftinguifh what objefts it is fuited to, and in. 
what manner it muft proceed in order to compafs its 
ends, we arrive by degrees at that juftnefs and truth of 
underftanding, which is the great perfection of a rational 
being. 

The logic at prefent taught in our univerfities is com- 
prifed in a fmall volume bearing the name of Mr. Profef- 
for Duncan, of Marifchal-college, Aberdeen. As this 
book is in the hands of almoft every one who has any 
fondnefs for fuch purfuits, we (hall, inltead of copying 
what is fo well known, prefent to our readers what has ne¬ 
ver before appeared in an Englifii drefs,—an Univerfal Logic 
founded on the difeoveries of Immanuel Kant; for it is 
only by comparing new difeoveries with the older fyftems 
that the fciences are ultimately perfected. We prefent 
this treatife in the fame form in which we received it. 

UNIVERSAL LOGIC. 

Prefatory Remark. It is an unfortunate circamftance, 
that that Science, whofe province it is to teach us to think 
and reafon corfeftly, (hould be fo much funk in eftimation 
at the prefent day. The fault does not lie in the fcience 
if elf, but in the manner in which it has been taught; for it 
mull be confefled that we have no work calculated to con¬ 
vey a diftinft idea of the value of this feienee. So many 
confiderations foreign to Logic have always been introduced 
into it, and it has been fo much confounded with erroneous 
fpeculations in other fciences, that no Univerfal Logic could 
poffibly be produced. The great difeoveries of the im¬ 
mortal Kant, however, have at length enabled us, not only 
to confine logic within its proper limits, but to give to 
this important fcience its due rank as one among the very 
few that are capable of attaining a permanent form 
which no time or circumftance can ever change. This 

s will 
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will greatly facilitate the (Indent who engages in the 
Critical Philosophy, the molt fublime fcience ever 
offered to the confideration of man. 

Should the following attempt, to render the ideas of 
Profeffor Kant intelligible to an Englilh reader, be for¬ 
tunate enough to fucceed, the time and labour fpent in 
th is undertaking could not have been bettcremployed ; but, 
fliould the endeavour totally fail, it may (till ferve to in¬ 
duce fome one better qualified, to do more ample juitice 
to the merits of this truly great Philolopher. 

68, St. James's Street, Thomas Wi roman. 

London 5 Oct. 15, 1813. 

INTRODUCTION. 

I. Of Logic in general. 
That the human Underltanding, in its right ufe, proceeds 

according to certain uniform laws, is a faCt which does 
not admit of a doubt. Thefe laws contemplated in the 
abfiraCt, without regard to their application, conltitute the 
Science of Logic. 

As Sense receives the matter of Knowledge; and as Un¬ 
derstanding forms conceptions, that is, gives unity or 

form to the received matter, (fee vol. xi. p. 608.) it follows 
that Conception is the form of all Knowledge; Rea¬ 

son, by means of conclufions, furnifhes us with Ideas, 
as the higheft poffible claffes under which we can ar¬ 
range our Knowledge. Logic has nothing to do with the 
matter of Knowledge, for this belongs to other Sciences; 
it regards only the univerfal form of all knowledge; but 
thisjfem is properly fpeaking nothing but Thought. Logic 
therefore, as it only arranges our thoughts, is purely regu¬ 
lative. 

When we exclude all the knowledge derived from ob¬ 
jects, and attend folely to the ufe of Underflanding and 
Reafon in general, we difeover the abjolutely-necejfary laws 
of Thinking, namely thofe laws without which no thinking 
•whatever can take place. Thefe laws may be thoroughly 
conceived a priori, that is, independently of all experience, as 
they are the conditions of the ufe of underftanding in ge¬ 
neral, without diftinCtion of objeCts. Hence it follows 
that the univerfal necejj'ary laws of thinking in general re¬ 
gard only the form, and by no means the matter, of 
Thought. 

Logic, as a Science, which treats of thinking in general 
without regard to the objeCts or matter of Thought, is, 

1. The Groundwork of all other fciences, and the propa¬ 
edeutic to all ufe of underftanding. 

2. It cannot be confidered as an Organon of any parti¬ 
cular fcience, becaufe it abftrafts from all objeCts. It is 
only an univerfal Art of Reafon, to regulate our knowledge 
agreeably to the forms of underftanding, which it purifies 
and corrects, but does not extend. 

3. It is a Canon for the ufe of Undemanding and Reafon 
in general; and confifts of pure laws d priori, that is, nei¬ 
ther borrowed from the fciences, nor from common ex¬ 
perience. Logic does not enquire how the underftanding 
is conftituted, which is the bufinefs of Metaphyftcs, but 
how it fhould proceed in thinking. 

4. It is both in matter and form a Science of Reafon., 
Since it has reafon itfelf for its objeCt, its rules therefore 
cannot be derived from experience. It is a felf-knowledge 
of Underftanding and Reafon, not of their powers as con- 
ftituting objeCts, but merely of their formal laws as regu¬ 
lating our thoughts. In Logic we do not enquire what 
fort of objeCts the underftanding can know; this enquiry 
belongs to Metaphyftcs, and concerns the material ufe of 
underftanding; the objeCt of Logic is to afeertain the 
formal laws of underftanding for the purpofe of rendering 
it confident with itfelf. 

Since logic is a fcience of Reafon d priori, and a Canon 
for the ufe of Underftanding and Reafon, it differs effen- 
tially from Esthetics, which, as a mere critic of tafte, 
have no canon (Laws), but only a Normal (a mere pattern 
or rule for judging), which confifts in univerfal agree¬ 
ment. Afihetics contain the agreement of knowledge with 

the laws of Sense. Logic the rules of the agreement of 
knowledge’ with the laws of Understanding and Rea¬ 

son- AEllhetics have only empirical principles, and can 
therefore never become a Science, becaufe their rules are 
derived a pofieriori, that is, entirely from experience; and 
it is only by the comparifon of objects that the empirical 
laws, according to what we oblerve the beautiful in nature, 
are rendered general, 

Now, when we comprife all the effential marks which 
belong to a.complete determination of the Conception 
of Logic, we obtain the following definition : 

Logic is a Science of Reafon both in matter and form; 

a fcience a priori of the neeejfary laws of thinking, not with 
regard to particular objcCls, but to all objeCls in general; there¬ 

fore, a Science of the right ufe of Underfunding and of Reafon 
in general, not subjectively, i. e. according to empirical 
(pfycological) principles, flowing how the undemanding is ac- 
cufiomed to think ; but objectively, i. e. according to princi¬ 
ples a priori, which determine how it ought to think. 

II. Chief Divifons of Logic.—Mode of treating it.—Ufe and 
concife Hifory of this Science. 

Logic is divided into 
1. Analytic and Dialectic. 
The Analytic unfolds, by diffeCtion, all the a£ts of rea¬ 

fon which we exercife in thinking in general. It is there¬ 
fore an analyfis of the Form of underftanding and reafon; 
and is properly termed the Logic of Truth; becaufe it 
comprifes the necefl’ary laws of all (formal) truth, without 
which our Knowledge, whatever be its objeCt, is in itfelf 
untrue. It is therefore nothing more than a Canon for the 
judging a 61, (a rule for the formal correCtnefs of our 
Knowledge.) 

When we employ this merely theoretical and univerfal 
doctrine in a practical manner, i. e. as an organon, it be¬ 
comes a Dialectic, a I.ogic of Appearance, (ars fophifica 
difputaloria.) This Dialectic arifes entirely from a negli¬ 
gence in the ufe of the Analytic, being fatisfied with the 
mere appearance of truth, inftead of the real truth, which 
can only be obtained from an examination of the objeCt. 
We accordingly divide Logic into two parts ; Analytic, 

which furnifhes the formal criterion of Truth ; and Dia¬ 

lectic, which contains the marks and rules which de¬ 
note that fomething is repugnant to the formal criterion 
of Truth, notwithftanding it has every appearance of 
agreement with it. Dialectic in this fenfe however has 
its advantage as a Catharticon of the underftanding. 

2. It is cuftomary to divide Logic into, Natural or Po¬ 
pular, and Artificial or Scientific 5 (Logica naturalis, Logics 
fcholaftica, five artificialis). 

But this divifion is inadmiftible; for Natural Loric*. 
or the Logic of common fenfe, is properly no Logic at all, 
but an anthropological fcience, which has only empirical 
principles, referring merely to the rules of the natural ufe 
of Underftanding and Realon, which can only be known 
in the concrete without the confcioufnefs of them in the 
abfiraEl. 

The artificial or fcientific alone deferves the name of 
Logic, as a fcience of the neceffary and univerfal laws of 
thinking, which can be known completely a priori, inde¬ 
pendently of the natural ufe of Underftanding and Rea- 
fon ; although it can only at firft be difeovered by the na¬ 
tural ufe of thefe powers. 

3. A ftill farther divifion of Logic is that into Theoreti¬ 
cal and PraClica'-, but this divifion is alfo unwarrantable. 

Universal Logic, which as a mere Canon abftraCts 
from all objects, can have no practical part; for this would 
be a contradiction in terms. Practical Logic prefuppofes 
the knowledge of a certain kind of objeCts, to which it is 
applied. We might therefore term every fcience a Prac¬ 
tical Logic ; for every one muft contain a form of thinking. 
Univerfal Logic, confidered as practical, can be nothin » 
more than a technic of learning in general. An organon 
of the fcholaftic method. 

According to this divifion, therefore, Logic would 
hav$- 
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have a Dogmatical and a Technical part. The former might 
be termed Elementary Doctrine, and the latter Doc¬ 

trinal Method. The practical or technical part of 
Logic would be a logical art with refpeft to arrangement, 
terminology, and diltinftions, for the purpofe of affifting 
the underftanding in its exercife. But in both parts, the 
technical as well as the practical, not the leaft attention 
fhould be paid either to the objefts or the fubjeft of 
thought. In the latter refpeft logic might be divided into 

4. Pure and Applied. Logic. 
In Pure Logic we leparate the underftanding from the 

other faculties of the mind, and confider only what this 
faculty performs by itfelf. Applied Logic confiders the 
underftanding mixed with the other faculties of the mind, 
which influence its operations, and divert it from its pro¬ 
per courfe ; fo that it does not proceed according to thofe 
law's of whofe rightnefs it mull be itfelf the foie judge. 
Applied Logic cannot with propriety be termed Logic. 
It is a pfycological fcience, wherein we confider how 
thinking has ufually proceeded, not how it ought to pro¬ 
ceed. Finally, it teaches wdiat we mull do, in order to 
make a right ufe of our underftanding, under the multi¬ 
plicity of fubjective hindrances and reftraints. We may 
alfo learn from it what promotes the right ufe of under¬ 
ftanding, how it may be aflifted or how logical miftakes 
and errors may be corrected. But ftill it is no propadeutic; 
(for Pfychology, from which every thing in Applied Logic 
mull be derived, is a branch of philolophy to which Lsgic 
mu ft be the propadeutic. 

It is indeed faid, that technical logic, or the manner 
of conftrufting a fcience, mull be learned from applied 
logic. But this is completely erroneous; for this would 
be erefting an edifice before we had provided the mate¬ 
rials. That is to fay, giving a form where the matter is 
wanting. Every fcience mull have its technic. 

5. Laltly, with refpeft to the divifion of Logic into that 
of Common Seifc and that of Speculative Reafon, it mull here 
be remarked, that this fcience can by no means admit of 
Inch a divifion. 

Logic is not a fcience of fpeculative Reafon, or it would be 
an Organon for other fciences, and not a mere propadeutic 

which treats of the ufe of Underftanding and Reafon in 
general. 

As little can Logic be a produEl of Common Sen/e. Com¬ 
mon Senfe is. that power which dilcovers the laws of 
knowledge in the concrete. But Logic is a fcience of the 
laws of thinking in the abfraEl. 

With refpeft to the mode of treating of Logic, it may 
be either fcholafic or popular. 

It is fcholafic when it is fuited to thofe who are quali¬ 
fied and deiirous to inveftigate it as a Science. But it 
is popular when it ftocps to the capacities and wants 
of thofe who do not lludy Logic as a fcience, but wifli 
only to ufe it in order to clear up their underftanding. 
In the fcholaftic treatment, the laws niuft be reprefented 
in their univerfality, or in the abfraEl. In the popular 
they mu ft be Ihown in their particularity, or in the con¬ 

crete. The fcholaftic mode of treatment is the founda¬ 
tion of the popular; for no one can treat a fubjeft even 
in a popular manner who is not able to treat it funda¬ 
mentally. 

From what we have already faid of the nature and end 
of Logic, we can now judge of this fcience, and of the uti¬ 
lity of Undying it by a true and determinate ftandard. 

Logic is certainly no univerfal art of inventing, no Or¬ 

ganon of Truth; nor is it an Algebra, by whole afliltance 
hidden truths can be brought to light. 

It is however ufeful, and indeed indifpenfable, as a 

Critic cf the Form of Knowledge, or for judging both of com¬ 
mon and fpeculative reafoning, not to teach them, but to 
Tender them correft and .confift&nt with themfelves. For 
the logical principle of Truth is, the agreement of the Undtrfand- 

irfy with its own univerfal laws. 

Finally, with regard to the Hiftory of Logic, we (hall 
wterely obferve, that the prefent fyltein .of logic is derived 

from Ariftotle’s Analytic. That philofopher may indeed 
be confidered as the Father of Logic. He taught it as an 
Organon, and divided it into Analytic and Dialeftic. His 
mode of teaching was extremely fcholaftic, as he attempted 
to develope the molt general conceptions upon.which lo¬ 
gic is founded. Unfortunately we derived but little be¬ 
nefit from this logic, becaufe almoft every thing in it ter¬ 
minated in fubtilties. We have however learned from it 
the different judging afts of Underitanding and Reafon. 

Since the time of Ariftotle, logic has received no ad¬ 
dition to its matter; nor indeed does its nature admit of 
it. But it may improve in accuracy, in precifion, and in 
clearnefs. There are but few fciences which can at¬ 
tain a permanent ftate that admits of no further change. 
Amongft thefe are Logic and Metaphyfcs. Ariftotle omitted 
none of the powers of the underitanding ; <ve are only- 
more accurate, more regular, and more methodical. Lam¬ 
bert’s Organon was expefted confiderably to extend the 
fcience of Logic ; but it only contains more fubtile di- 
vifions, which, like all fubtilties, tend to fliarpen tfte un¬ 
derftanding, but are of no eflential ufe. 

Leibnitz and Wolff are among the modern philofophers 
who have contributed to bring univerfal logic into no¬ 
tice. It cannot properly be faid of Malebranclie and 
Locke, that they have touched upon the fubjeft; fince 
they treated of the Matter of Knowledge, and of the origin 
of our conceptions. It muft be confeffed that the Uni¬ 
verfal Logic of Wolff is the bell we have. Baumgarten 
concentrated Wolff’s Logic; and on this account he has 
great merit. 

With refpeft to Crufius, he certainly did not reflect fuf- 
ficiently upon the natureoflogic,and unfortunately mixed 
metaphyfical principles with it. Thus has logic exceeded 
the bounds of the fcience. 

We do not now require any new difcoveries in logic, 
fince it treats merely of the Form of thinking. It is ex¬ 
tremely important to fix the abfolute limits oi the fciences, 
in order to prevent their principles from being confounded. 
By this precifion we are now able to leparate Logic en¬ 
tirely from Philofophy. The former contains the formal rules 
of Thinking, without regard to the matter of Thought. The lat¬ 
ter comprehends the matter as well as the form of Know¬ 
ledge ; and may be termed the highelt maxim of Reafon 
in the choice of its ends. It is the only fcience which 
can procure us complete inward fatisfaftion ; for it clofea 
as it were the circle of Knowledge, reduces the fciences to 
perfeft order, and gives them thorough conneftion. Its 
highelt problems are comprifed in the following quel- 
tions : 

1. What can I know ? 3. What may I hope ? 
2. What ought I to do ? 4. What is Man ? * 

The firft queltion is anfwered by Metaphyfics; the fecond 
by Morals-, the third by Religion-, and the fourth by An¬ 

thropology. It muft however be remarked, that Philofophy 
is never to be learnt; we muft only learn by it to philo- 
fophize. 

III. Knowledge in general.—Intuitive and Difcurfive Know¬ 

ledge.—Intuition and Conception, the Difference between them. 
—Logical and /Ejlhctical PerfeElion Sf Knowledge. 

All knowledge has a twofold reference. Firft, a refer¬ 
ence to the objeEl-, and, fecondly, to the fubjeEl. In the 
formev it refers to the Representation; in the latter to 
Consciousness, which is the univerfal condition of all 
knowledge. Properly fpeaking, ConfciouJ'nfs is a Repre- 
fentation of a Reprefentation, or that a Reprefcntation has 
taken place. 

In all knowledge we muft diftinguilh the Matter, i. e. 

the objeft ; and the Form, i. e. the mode in which the 

objeft is known. See vol. xi. p. 608. If a lavage, for 

inllance, lees a houfe at a diftar.ee, the ufe of which he is 

unacquainted with, he forms to himfelf a reprefentation 
ot the very lame objeft which the civilized man reprele.nts 

to himfelf, who knows it to be a habitation for man. 

This knowledge differs in the two individuals with re- 
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Ipeft to its form. Til the one it is a mere intuition, in the 
other an intuition joined ton conception; that is, real Knowledge. 

All real Knowledge may be termed intuitive, as it relts 
Upon intuition, which immediately refers to the object, with ¬ 
out the mind. But, the moment our fenfitive faculty is 
imprelfed by an external objeft, the Underjlanding inftantly 
forms a conception of this objeft, and ranks it under its 
proper clafs: Thus, when we lee a Tree, we proceed by 
intuition in the examination of its peculiar qualities, the 
leaves, bark, See. and we determine this Tree to be an 
Oak, by uniting this particular intuition to our concep¬ 
tion of an oak. It is then real Knowledge ; and this is the 
procefs the mind purfues in forming Knowledge. For, 
the inftant the intuition is placed in the conception, I be¬ 
come clearly confcious of the determinate object, and of 
the Knowledge which I have obtained from it. This 
Knowledge has now become actually my property by the 
exertion of my mental activity. It is a Reprefentation, 
■which I not only retain in memory, but can reproduce in 
my imagination as often as I pleafe, either to communicate 
it to others, or to further my own progrefs in Knowledge. 
Thus, having frequently been imprelfed by St. Paul’s Ca¬ 
thedral, and having with clear confcioufnefs arranged the 
intuition of its various parts under their refpeClive concep¬ 

tions, as the number of the columns, the turrets, the dome, 
&c. I may now fay that I poffefs an accurate Knowledge 
of that edifice, which is real Knowledge fiored up in my 
mind, and which I can communicate to others either ver¬ 
bally or by giving defigns of the various parts. But here 
we mud particularly remark, that Knowledge fo commu¬ 
nicated is never' real Knowledge to the individual that re¬ 
ceives it; for it evidently wants the molt effential part, 
namely, the Intuition. Therefore this Knowledge can only 
be called difcurfwe, as confiding only of conceptions, how¬ 
ever accurately they may have been formed or faithfully 
deferibed. Nothing can be more evident than the im- 
poflibility of communicating the intuition, which can only 
be obtained by placing ourlelves within the reach of the 
object, and fuffering our fenfitive faculty to be imprelTed by 
it. All communicated knowledge is therefore properly 
enough termed Dijcurjive or Hijlorical Knowledge. Its in¬ 
separable condition is veracity in the Hiftorian ; otherwife 
what is confidered as Knowledge may in faff be mere 51- 
lufion. Who is there that will not fay, he knows that 
the gallant Wellington defeated the French at Vittoria; 
confiding implicitly in the accounts given by that great 
general. Without this condition, his brilliant achieve¬ 
ments might be confidered as mere romance by all thofe 
who have hac no intuition of them, nor in any manner wit- 
nelfed their truth. The firlt requifite of difeuriive Know¬ 
ledge is its pofllbility, the fecond its probability : for, that 
which contradicts itfelf cannot be' true. 

The difference in the form of Knowledge depends upon 
ft condition which conftantly accompanies all knowing, 
namely upon Confcioufnefs, which is fufceptible of degrees. 
I may either have a clear or an obfeure confcioufnefs. 

As confcioufnefs is the effential requifite of the logical 
form of Knowledge, Logic can have nothing to do with 
obfeure reprefentations. Logic does not teach us how 
our reprefentations arife, but merely how they accord 
with logical forms. Neither can it treat of mere repre¬ 
fentations, and of their polfibility; this it leaves en¬ 
tirely to Metaphyfics. It is occupied only with the laws of 

thinking 5 that is, with Conceptions, Judgments, and Conclufions. 

Upon thefe, all thinking depends. Doubtlefs fomething 
takes place before a Reprefentation acquires the form of a 
Conception ; and this is nothing more than the Intuition 

from which every conception mud originate ; (fee vol. xi. 
p. 609.) or it can have no meaning whatever. 

Although no knowledge whatever is pollible without 
thinking, yet thinking alone can never conftitute Know¬ 
ledge. We here find that mentalforms without matter ne¬ 
ver amount to Knowledge, but remain mere thought-, and 
that, in order to poffefs Knowledge with clear confciouf- 
iiefs, the matter muft be given, to which alon« thefe forms 
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can be applied. Hence Reprefentation does not amount to 
Knowledge, notwithftanding it is always prefuppofed. 

All difinfl reprefentations, to which alone logical rules 
can be applied, may be diftinguilhed according to their 
clearnefs and obfeurity. When we are conjcious of the whole re¬ 

prefentation, but not of the parts which compofe it, the repre¬ 

sentation IS OBSCURE. 

We will elucidate this firft in Intuition. Suppofe, for 
example, we fee an Edifice at a diltance ; in order to be 
confcious that the objeft perceived is a houfe, it is requi¬ 
fite that we (hould have diftinft reprefentations of the 
parts which compofe this building, fuch as the windows, 
doors, &c. for, if we do not fee the parts of the houfe, we 
certainly cannot fay we fee the Houle itfelf. We are 
confcious of the whole reprefentation, but not of the parts 
of which it is compofed ; .confeqnently our reprefenta¬ 
tion of this objeft is an obfeure reprefentation. 

To illuftrate this in Conception. Let us take the Concep¬ 
tion of the Beautiful. Every one has a conception of 
beauty. This conception has various marks; in the firlt 
place, the beautiful objeft mult affe6t our fenles ; fecond- 
3y, it mult pleafe univerfally, &c. But, if we cannot difi- 
tinguilli thefe and the other marks of the Beautiful, our 
conception of it is obfeure. 

Some have’termed an obfeure reprefentation, a confufed one; 
but this is incorreft; for the oppoiite of confufion is not 
dijlinBnefs, but order. It is indeed true that dillinftnefs is 
the effeft of order, and obfeurity the effect of confufion. 
Therefore all confufed knowledge is at the lame time obfeure ; 
but the converle of this polition does not hold good, for 
obfeure knowledge is not always confufed ; for inftance, 
that which contains no variety of which we are confcious; 
here indeed it may be laid that there is no order, but at 
the fame time there can be no confufion. 

This applies to all fmple reprefentations, which never can 
become diJlinB-, not becaufe there is any confufion in 
them, but becaufe they contain no variety. They mult 
therefore be called obfeure, but not confufed. For inftance, 
a mathematical point. 

And even in complex reprefentations, in which a variety 
of marks may be diftinguilhed, the want of diftinftnelY 
may arife, not from confufion, but from the weakness 

of consciousness. A thing may be formally diftinft, 
i. e. I may be confcious of the variety in the reprefentation, 
but the matter will be indiftinft, if the degree of con- 
feioufnefs be fmall, though every thing in it be in perfect 
order. This is the cafe in abJlraB reprefentations. 

DijlinBnefs is of two kinds. Firlt, Senfible DiflinElncfs. 

This confifts in the confcioufnefs of the variety in the in¬ 

tuition. I fee, for inftance, the milky way as a whitiflt 
ftripe. The rays from the feveral ftars which compofe it 
muft neceflarily ftrike my eye; but the reprefentation of 
them is only rendered diftinft by means of the telefcope, 
which difeovers to me the individual ftars that compofe 
the milky way. 

Secondly, IntelleElual DifinBnefs. Dillinftnefs of con¬ 
ception or of underltanding is the faculty of forming con¬ 
ceptions. See vol. xi. p. 609. This depends upon an 
analyfis of the Conception with regard to the variety which 
it involves. Thus for example, in the conception of Virtue 

are contained as marks, firft, the conception of Freedom of the 

will; fecondly, the conception of Dcpendance upon the Moral Law; 
thirdly, the conception of JubjeEting all our inclinations to this 

law of our will. If we analyze in this way the conception 
of Virtue into its conftituent parts, we thereby render it 
diftinft. But this dillinftnefs adds nothing to the con¬ 
tents of a conception ; it only clears it up in point ofform. 

When we refleft upon the two effentially-different 
fources of knowledge, Sense and Understanding, the 
difference between intuition and conception prefents itfelf. 
All knowledge thus confidered is either Intuition or 
Conception. The former originates in Sense ; the lat¬ 
ter in Understanding. The logical difference between 
Underltanding and Senfe confifts in this, that the latter 
furr.ifnes nothing but intuitions, the formes nothing but 

Cr conception:. 
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conceptions. Both thefe fundamental powers may indeed 
be confidered in another point of view, and be defined in 
quite another manner; namely, Senfe as the power of 
Receptivity, and Underftanding as the power of Spon¬ 

taneity. 

This mode of explanation is however not logical, but 
metaphy/ical 5 and is more fully given in vol. xi. p. 608. 
where the dilfeCtion of the Human Mind into its original 
and fundamental powers of Reason, Understanding, 

and Sense, is treated of. It is alfo culfomary to term 
Senfe the inferior, and Underftanding the fuperior, power; 
becaufe Senfe furniflies only the natter of thought; while 
the Underftanding difpofes of this matter, and arranges it 
tinder rules or conceptions. 

Upon this diftinCtion between Intuitive and Difcurfve 
Knowledge, or between intuition and conception, refts 
the difference between the ^sthetical and logical 

perfections of knowledge. 
Knowledge may be perfeCt either according to the laws 

of Senfe or to thofe of Underftanding. In the former cafe 
it is sefthetically perfect, and in the latter logically. 
AEfthetical and logical perfection are therefore different 
in kind ; the former relates to fenfe, the latter to under¬ 
ftanding. The logical perfection of knowledge depends 
upon its agreement with the objeCl, confequently upon 
miverfally-valid laws, and can therefore be judged of ac¬ 
cording to norma, or rules a. priori. AElthetical perfection 
confifts in the agreement of Knowledge with the fubjeCt, 
and depends upon the pec\\Wa.\' fenfttivenefs of men. Hence 
aefthetical perfection has no univerfally-valid laws, in 
refpeCt to which it may be judged of a priori in a univer¬ 
fally-valid manner. However, as there are univerfally-va¬ 
lid Laws of Senfe, not indeed objectively valid for 
thinking beings in general, but only fubjeCtively fo for each 
individual in particular, we can ftill form a conception 
of AEfthetical Perfection which contains the ground of a 
univerfal fubjeCtive pleafure, namely Beauty, that which 
p/eafes the fenfe in the intuition, and may therefore become an 
objeCl of univerfal delight, becaufe the laws of intuition 
are the univerfal laws of Senfe. 

By this agreement with the univerfal laws of fenfe, the 
Beautiful, which confifts in pure form, is fpecifically diftin- 
guilhed from the agreeable, which only pleafes in the feel¬ 
ing by ftimulus or emotion ; and for this reafon can only 
•produce an individual gratification. This pure sfthetical 
•perfection is that which agrees belt with the logical. 

AEfthetical perfection, fo far as regards the beautiful, 
as of lervice to logical perfection; but it is alfo difadvan- 
tageous to it, when we attend merely to the agreeable, 
•which confifts in our feelings, and has no reference to 
pure form, but only to the matter of fenfe. For feelings are 
the greateft enemies to the logical perfection of knowledge. 

There is always a fort of ltrife between the logical and 
sefthetical perfection of knowledge, which cannot be 
perfectly removed. The Underftanding demands to be 
anftruCted ; Senfe to be pleafed; the former requires in- 
iight, the latter facility of apprehenfion. The beautiful, 
though fuperficial, will pleafe the Senfe, but not fatisfy 
the Underftanding ; the profound, though dry, will in- 
tereft the Underftanding, but not gratify the Senle. 

It is, however, extremely defirable to unite thefe two kinds 
of perfection, and to give an aefthetical form to all Inch 
knowledge as is fufceptible of it; in order to render that po¬ 
pular which is fcholaftically accurate and logically perfeCt. 
But in this attempt to unite aefthetical and logical perfec¬ 
tion, we muft not forget that logical perfeElion is the bafis 
of all other perfection, and muft on no account be facri- 
ficed to any other. 

In order to fliow more clearly the difference between 
the logical and aft helical perfections of our Knowledge, we 
will compare them with each other under the four heads 
of Quantity,-Quality, Relation, and Modality, 

Knowlege is perfect according to 
5. Quantity when it is Univerfalj 
2. Quality when it is D ft mil, 

3. Relation when it is True5 
4. Modality when it is Necejfary. 

Confidered in thefe points of view, Knowledge is logically 
perfeCt when it has objeSlive Univerfality, ebjedive DiftinCt- 
nefs, objective Truth, and objective Necefiity. 

To thefe logical perfections of Knowledge, correfpond 
the following AEfthetical Perfections under the fame four 
heads; namely 

1. Aft he tic a l Univerfality, This confifts in the applica¬ 
bility of Knowledge to a variety of objeCis, which may 
ferve as examples. 

2. Mfthetical DiJlinHnefs. This is a diftinctnefs by means 
of intuition, by which an abftraCt conception is viewed 
or illuftrated in concreto; by an example. 

3. ALJlhetical Truth. A merely fubjeCtive truth, confift- 
ing in the agreement of our knowledge with the laws of 
the fenfible phenomena. It is confequently nothing more 
than a general appearance. 

4. JEfthetical Neceflity. A neceffity according to the evi¬ 
dence of the fenfes, as being confirmed by feeling and ex¬ 
perience. 

In the above-mentioned perfections two points always 
occur; the harmonious union of which conftitutes perfec¬ 
tion in general; namely, variety and unity. In Under¬ 
ftanding, the unity lies in the conception 5 in Senfe, in 
the intuition. 

Mere Variety without Unity cannot fatisfy us. Truth 

therefore is the higheft of all perfections, fince it is the 
ground of unity in the reference of knowledge to its ob¬ 
ject. Even in aefthetical perfection, Truth is after all the 
conditio fine qua non, the chief negative condition, without 
which nothing can univerfally pleafe the tafte. Hence no 
one can hope to fucceed in the Fine Arts who has not laid 
as a foundation the logical perfection of his knowledge. 
It is in the greateft poilible union of logical with refthe- 
tical perfection, in thofe works which are defigned both to 
inftruCt and pleafe, that the true character of Genius is 
manifelled. 

IV. Particular Logical Perfections of Know¬ 

ledge. 

A. Logical PerfeElion of Knowledge as to Quantity.—Extenftve 

and lntenftve Quantity.—Extent and Solidity of Knowledge,—* 
Determination of the Horizon of our Knowledge, 

Quantity of Knowledge may be underftood either as 
extenfive or intenfive. The former implies its multitude 
or variety, the latter its contents or folidity, which includes 
alfo its fruitfulnefs fo far as it is a ground of numerous 
and important confequences. (Non multa, fed multum.) 

In extending- our Knowledge, or giving it the perfec¬ 
tion of extenfive quantity, it is proper to confider its 
agreement with our ends and capacities. This reflection 
refers to the determining the Horizon of our Knowledge ; by 
which is to be underftood, the proportioning the quan¬ 
tity of knowledge we colleCt to our capacities, and to 
the ends we have in view. 

The Horizon of Knowledge may be determined, 
1. Logically, i.e. according to the powers of the 

knowing Faculty, with a view to the intereft of Underftand¬ 

ing. We have here to determine how far we can proceed 

in knowledge in general, and how far we mult proceed for 

the accomplifhment of our chief end or defign. 

2. aesthetically, i. e. according to Tafte, with a 
view to the intereft of Senfe or Feeling.—Whoever deter¬ 
mines his horizon aelthetically, endeavours to regulate fei- 
ence according to a univerfal tafte, that is to render it po¬ 

pular-, and indeed toacquire fuch knowledge onlyasadmits 
of univerfal communication, and may be interefting even 
to the illiterate. 

3. Practically, i. e. advantageoufly with refpeCt to 

the intereft of PraSlical Reafon or of the Will. The prac¬ 
tical horizon, when it is determined agreeably to the in-? 
fluence which knowledge has upon our Morals, is prag¬ 
matical, and is of the higheft importance. 

The Horizon of Knowledge therefore determines either 
what 
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ivhat we can know, what we may wifh to know, or what 
we ought to know. 

As'to the theoretically or logically determined horizon, 
in particular, we may confider it, either in an objective or 
a fubjeClive point of view. 

Confidered Objectively, the Horizon is either hijlorical or 
,rational, The former is much more extenfive than the 
latter; indeed our hiftorical Knowledge has no bounds. 
The rational horizon, on the other hand, may be fixed, 
fince, for example, it may be determined to what kind of 
objects mathematical knowledge cannot extend; and alio 
how farreafon can proceed a priori in philofophical know¬ 
ledge independently of experience. 

Confidered Subjectively, the horizon is either univerfal 
and abfolute, or particular and conditional. (Private 
Horizon.) 

By the abfolute and univerfal horizon is to be under- 
ftood the congruence of the bounds of human Knowledge 
with thofe of human Perfeftion. And here the queftion 
arifes, What can man know ? 

The determination of the Private Horizon depends upon 
a variety of empirical conditions and peculiar views; for 
inftance, upon the age, the fex, the Ration, mode of life, 
See. Each clafs of men has, therefore, according to its 
particular ends and views, and the peculiar powers of 
knowledge it poffefles, a particular horizon. Each Mind, 
in proportion to its individual powers and views, has an 
horizon proper to itfelf. Laftly, we may conceive the 
idea of an horizon of Common Senfe as diftinguifhed from 
the horizon of Science, the latter of which requires princi¬ 
ples to determine what can and what cannot be known. 

What cannot be known is above our horizon, what need 
not be known is out of our horizon. The latter however 
muft be underftood relatively, that is, as referring merely 
to particular private aims, to the attainment of which 
fome fpecies of Knowledge may not only contribute no¬ 
thing, but actually prove detrimental. For there is no 
knowledge that is abfolutely and in all refpefts ufelefs, 
though its utility may not always be apparent. Hence the 
reproach call: by fuperficial minds upon thofe great men 
who labour to cultivate the Sciences, in the queftion, Of 
what ufe is this ? is as unwife as it is unjuft. He who re- 
folves to engage in the fciences muft never for a moment 
propofe this queftion to himfelf. If a fcience explains 
but one, even poftible objeft, it is on that account alone 
fufficiently ufeful. All logically-perfeft knowledge has 
always fome pofiible ufe, which, though unknown to 
us, may perhaps be dilcovered by pofterity. Had man 
in the culture of Science always attended to imme¬ 
diate advantage and utility, we fhould have had neither 
Arithmetic nor Geometry ; but our underftanding is fo 
conftituted, that it takes a greater delight in mere intro- 
fpeftion than in all the advantage that can accrue from 
it. This Plato long ago obferved. Man is here con- 
feious of his pre-eminence; he feels what is meant by 
having underftanding. Thofe who are not fenfible of 
this may envy the beafts. The external value of Know¬ 
ledge in its mere application muft not be put in compari- 
fon with the internal worth which it pofleffes in its lo¬ 
gical perfeftion. 

In the extenfion and demarcation of our knowledge, 
the following rules may be ufeful. 

x. To determine our own horizon at an early age, but not 
until we are able to fix it for oufelves, which leldom occurs 
before the age of twenty. 

2. Not too frequently, nor for flight reafons, to change 
our horizon. 

3. Not to meafure the horizon of others by our own, 
nor to confider that as ufelefs which is fo merely to our- 
felves; it being rafh to attempt to fix the horizon of 
others, fince we are feldom fufficiently acquainted either 
with their views or capacities. 

4.. Neither too much to extend nor to contraft our ho¬ 
rizon. For he who feeks to know too much, in the end 
knows nothing; and on the coutrary, be who believes 

that certain things do not concern him may poffibTy de¬ 
ceive himfelf; as for inftance, the philofopher who fhould 
believe that hiftory is of no ufe to him. 

5. To endeavour, previoufly, to determine the abfolute 
horizon of the whole human race. 

6. To determine the place which the fcience we have 
principally in view holds in the horizon of colleftive 
knowdedge. Here the univerfal Encyclopaedia may ferve 
as a general Map of the Sciences. 

7. Before we determine our own particular horizon, to 
examine carefully for what fort of knowledge we have the 
greateft capacity and inclination ; to confider what may 
be more or lefs ferviceable to our particular duties, and 
what may be incompatible with duties which are abfo¬ 
lutely neceffary. 

8. And laftly, to endeavour at all times to extend our 
horizon rather than to contraft it. 

With refpeft to the extenfion of knowledge generally, 
we need not dread that we {hall proceed too far in the 
purfuit of it; for nature has fufficiently circumfcribed 
us. The Criticifm of Reafon, of Hiftory, and a general 
fpirit direfted to knowledge in the great, and not merely 
in the detail, will always contraft its circumference without 
diminifhing its contents. Thus is it cleared from the 
hufk which is no longer neceffary. In the progrefs of Na¬ 
tural Hiftory, of the Mathematics, See. new and fliorter me¬ 
thods will conftantly be invented to reduce the multiplicity 
of books. Thus every thing will be more eafily attained 
and with lefs burthen to the memory. He therefore who 
fhould difeover the means of comprefling Hiftory within 
a few permanent Ideas would have the merit of a genius. 

Ignorance is oppofed to the logical perfeftion of know¬ 
ledge merely with refpeft to its extent. This negative 
imperfeftion is, on account of the limited nature of the 
Underftanding, infeparable from all human Knowledge. 

Ignorance may be confidered either in an objective or 
fubjeCiive point of view. 

1. Objectively. Ignorance is either material or for¬ 
mal. The former confifts in a want of Hiftorical 
Knowledge, the latter in a want of Rational Knowledge. 
We ought not, in any department, to be entirely igno¬ 
rant. But we may indeed limit our hiftorical knowledge, 
the better to cultivate rational knowledge; and vice verfd. 

2. Subjectively. Ignorance is either learned, feientfe, 
or common. Whoever clearly perceives the bounds of know¬ 
ledge, confequently where the field of ignorance begins ; 
for inftance, the philofopher who proves how little we can 
know of the nature of gold, for want of the neceffary 
data ; is learnedly ignorant. He, on the contrary, who 
is ignorant without perceiving the grounds of his igno¬ 
rance, is vulgarly ignorant. Such a man does not even 
know that he is ignorant; for, to reprefent his ignorance 
to himfelf, he would require the aid of fcience. As a 
blind man can form no idea of darknefs until he has feen 
the light. 

The knowledge of our ignorance, therefore, prefuppofes 
fcience, and renders usmodeft; while an imaginary know¬ 
ledge inflates. Thus the ignorance of Socrates was glo¬ 
rious, becaufe, according to his own confeflion, it was 
properly a knowledge of his ignorance. 

To be ignorant of thofe things which rife above our 
horizon is irreproachable, and may be allowed, though 
only in a relative fenfe, with refpeft to the fpeculative 
ufe of our knowing faculty, in as much as the objefts 
are here, though not above, yet out of, our horizon. Ig¬ 
norance is, however, difgraceful in fuch things as are ef- 
fential, and at the fame time eafy to be known. 

There is a difference between not knowing and not no¬ 
ticing a thing. It is advantageous to pafs over many 
things that would be detrimental to our knowledge, 
Abftraftion differs from both. We abffraft from our 
knowledge when we confider it in the general^ as a Prin¬ 
ciple. To abftraft thus from all that is foreign to our 
objeft, is extremely ufeful. 

Thofe who cultivate their reafon moft, are commonly 
a deJideatg. 

4. 
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deficient in hiftorical Knowledge. Hiftoncal Knowledge 
without determinate bounds is Polykijlory. It is liable to 
render men vain. Unlimited fpeculation is Polymalliy. 
The extenfion both of Speculative and Hiftorical Know¬ 
ledge without determinjite bounds is termed Panfophy. 
In Hiftorical Knowledge is included the fcience of the 
implements of learning; Philology, or a critical Know¬ 
ledge of literature and languages. 

The mete Polyhiltor is a Cyclops in literature who 
Wants one eye, namely, the eye of philofophy. A Cy¬ 
clops in Mathematics, Hiftory, Natural Hiftory, Philo¬ 
logy, and Languages, is a fcholar who is great in each of 
thefe departments, but confiders all philofophizing upon 
them as fuperfluous. 

The Humanijl, by an acquaintance with the ancients, 
combines Science with Tafte, poliflies our rudenefs, and 
promotes a fpirit of communication and urbanity, in 
■which indeed Humanity conlifts. If we would feparate 
the mere Philologer from the Humanift, they may be thus 
diftinguifhed. The former feeks in antiquity the imple¬ 
ments of learning, the latter materials for forming tire tafte. 

The Pedant cultivates the fciences merely for the fchools, 
and thereby limits their uft; the mere fajhionable writer 
fubordinates them to the purpofes of general communi¬ 
cation, and thus reftricts them in their matter. 

A juft precifion in forms is profoundnefs, i. e. fcholaf- 
tic perfection. Pedantry is therefore an affedted pro¬ 
foundnefs; and the fajhionable fyle, courting the fandtion 
of Tafte, is nothing but an affected popularity. For this 
extreme politenefs feeks only to flatter the reader, and to 
prevent his being offended even by a Angle expreflion. 

To avoid Pedantry, we mult poffefs an extenfive Know¬ 
ledge, not only of the fciences-themfelves, but of their 
application. Hence the true Scholar alone can free him- 
felf from Pedantry, which always characterizes a man of 
confined abilities. 

In endeavouring to give to our knowledge the two per¬ 
fections, fcholaftic folidity and popularity, without fall¬ 
ing into the affedtation of either, we mult diredl our at¬ 
tention firft to the fcholaftic perfedtion of our Knowledge, 
and afterwards confider how to render this knowledge truly 
popular, that is, eafy of communication; for, in feeking 
to pleafe the multitude, we nnift not facrifice fcholaftic 
precifion, without which all fcience would become trifling. 

In order to acquire a truly popular ftyle, we fliould 
fcudy the fineft works of the ancients, and thofe of the 
moderns who have enjoyed the greateft intercourfe with 
the polite world, without which popularity is not to be 
attained. 

The fchools have their prejudices, as well as common 
fenfe; each may therefore ferve to corredt the other. 
Hence it is important to try our Knowledge upon the un- 
derfrandings of men who are not biaffed by any School. 

That perfedtion of knowledge which renders it eafily 
and univerfally communicable may be termed its exten- 
fvenefs. 

All kinds of Knowledge ftand in a certain natural 
connedtion. If, in endeavouring to extend our know¬ 
ledge, we do not obferve this connection, it will become 
mere Rhapfody. It is advifeable, therefore, to form fome 
plan by which the fciences may be arranged iuitably to the 
objedts we have in view, and to as to render their attain¬ 
ment more ealy. If we eltablilh to ourfelves a chief fci- 
isnce as our main objedt, and confider all other knowledge 
only as the means to its attainment, we thus give to our 
knowledge a fort of fyftematic charadter. In order to 
proceed according to a well-regulated and adequate plan 
in extending Gur knowledge, we mud endeavour to be¬ 
come acquainted with the connedtion of the different 
fpecies of knowledge. It is the Architectonic of the fci¬ 
ences, which furnifhes us with a Syftem, according to 
Ideas in which the fciences are confdercd as a whole, of know¬ 
ledge interejling to mankind. 

With r dps cl to the intenjivenefs, that is. the intrinfc va¬ 

lue and importance, of knowledge ; vfe may offer the fol¬ 
lowing remarks : 

All fuch knowledge may be termed logically important, 
which promotes logical perfedtion according to Form. For 
inftance, every mathematical pofition, every clearly-de¬ 
fined law of nature, every juft philofophical explanation. 
Pradtical importance we can never forefee, but muft wait 
until it is afcertained. 

We muft not confound importance with difficulty. 
Knowledge may be difficult without being important, and 
converfely. Hence the difficulty determines nothing ei¬ 
ther for or againft the importance of knowledge. This 
depends upon the multiplicity of its confequences. The 
more confequences our knowledge has, that is, the more 
ufes it is applicable to; the more important it is. 
Whenever Knowledge has no important confequences, it 
is termed a Sophifm: fuel), for inftance, was the Philofo¬ 
phy of the Schools. 

B. Logical Pcrfedlion of Knowledge as to Relation.—Of 

Truth.—Material and formal, i.e. logical. Truth.—Criteria 

of logical Truth.—Falfehood and Error.—Appearance as the 

J'ource of Error.—The means to avoid Error. 

A chief perfedtion of Knowledge, indeed the effential 
and indifpenfible condition of all itsperfedlions, is Truth. 

Truth, it is faid, is the agreement of Knowledge with 
its object. According to this merely nominal explanation, 

therefore, Knowledge, in order to be confidered as true, 
muft agree with its objedt. But I can only compare the 
objedt with my Knowledge of it, by knowing the ob¬ 
jedt. Knowledge muft therefore confirm itfelf; which 
however is far from being fufficient to Truth. For, aa 
the objedt is without, and Knowledge is in the Mind; 
we can never do more than judge whether our Knowledge 
of an objedt agrees with our Knowledge of an objedt. 
Such an explanation in a circle, the ancients termed 
Dialele-, and the Logician has always been reproached by 
the Sceptic for this Defect; a charge which is well founded ; 
for the folution of the problem is abfolutely impoffible. 

The Queftion now arifes whether we poffefs fure uni- 
verfal Criteria of Truth. For this is the meaning of tha 
Queftion, What is Truth ? 

In order to be able fully toanfwer this important quef¬ 
tion, we muft clearly diftinguifli in our Knowledge, what 
belongs to its Matter, and which refers to the cbjedl, 

from what concerns the mere Form, as being the condi¬ 
tion without which Knowledge would be no Knowledge 
at all. With refpedt to this Diftindtion between the Ob¬ 

jective or Material and the Subjective or Formal 

reference, the above queftion is divided into the two fol¬ 
lowing : 

Is there, i, a Univerfal Material; and, 2, a Univerfial 
Formal, Criterion of Truth ? 

A univerfal material criterion of Truth is impoffible; it 
is adtually a contradidtion in terms. For, as a univer¬ 

sal criterion applicable to objedts in general, it mult 
wholly abftradt from all difference of objedts in particular j 
and yet at the ftune time as a Material criterion refer 
precifely to this difference, in order to determine whe¬ 
ther a Knowledge agrees with the particular objedt to 
which it refers, and not with the conception of an object 
in general : which indeed is faying nothing at all. But 
in this agreement of a Knowledge with the determinate 
objedt to which it is referred matcrialTruth entirely confills. 
For, Knowledge which with refpedt to one object is true 
may with refpedt to another be falfe. It is therefore ab- 
furd to require a univerfal material criterion of Truth, 
that abftradis from all difference of objedts, and yet at the 
fame time does not abftradt from this difference. 

But, with refpedt to the queftion concerning univerfal 

Formal criteria cf Truth, the anfwer is eafy, that there are 
undoubtedly fuch. For formal truth confilts entirely in 
the agreement of Knowledge with itfelf, completely ab- 
ftradting from all objedts in general and from all differ¬ 

ence- 
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e'nce between object a. The univerfal formal criteria 
of Truth are therefore nothing elfe but the univerfal lo¬ 
gical marks of the agreement of Knowledge with itfelf, 
or, which is the fame, with the univerfal laws of Under- 
Handing and Reafon. 

Thefe formal Univerfal Criteria are indeed inefficient 
to objeftive tryth, but they are (till to be confidered as^ 
the conditio fine qua non of objeftive Truth. 

For, before we a(k whether Knowledge agrees with the 
objeft, we muff fir It enquire whether it agrees with itfelf 
(as to form) : and this is the bu fine Is of Logic. 

The formal Criteria of Truth in Logic are, 
i. The poftion of Contradiction,, 
7.. The poftion of Sufficient Reafon. 
By means of the former the Logical''ffqflibility, and by 

means of the latter the logical reality, of a Knowledge is 
determined. 

The logical Truth of a Knowledge requires, FirJl, that 
it be logically poffible; i. e. that it do not contradict it¬ 
felf. This mark of internal Logical Truth, is however 
only negative ; for a Knowledge which contradicts itfelf 
is certainly falfe ; but, though it do not contradict itfelf, 
it does not follow that it is true. Secondly, that it be lo¬ 
gically grounded ; i. e. that it have fufficient grounds, and 
no falfe confequences. 

This fecond criterion of external Logical Truth, or of 
the rationality of Knowledge as to grounds and confe- 
quences, is Positive. And here the following rules are 
to be obferved : 

i. From the truth of the Confequence we may infer the truth 
of the Knowledge as the ground of it, but only negatively. 

If a falfe Confequence flows from a Knowledge, then 
the Knowledge itfelf is falfe. For, if the ground were 
true, then the confequence muft alfo be true, flnee the 
confequence is determined by the ground. 

We cannot, however, infer converfely, that, becaufe no 
falfe confequences follow from a .Knowledge, it is there¬ 
fore true ; for we may draw from a falfe ground true re- 
fults. 

a. If all the Confequences of a Knowledge are true, the Know¬ 
ledge itfelf is aifo true ; for, if there were any thing falfe in 
a.knowledge, lome falfe confequences mult refult from it. 

From the confequences we may indeed infer a ground, 
but without being able to determine the ground. It is 
only from the aggregate of all the confequences that we 
can infer a determinate ground to be the true one. 

The former mode of concluding!, according to which 
the confequence can only be negatively and indirectly a 
fufficient criterion of the truth of a Knowledge, is termed 
in Logic apogogical ( modus lollens). 

This procedure, which is much ufed in Geometry, has 
this advantage, that we need only deduce one falfe con¬ 
fequence from a Knowledge to prove its falfehood. As 
for inftance, to prove that the Earth is not a plane, I 
may, without pofitive and dire ft' grounds, conclude in 
the following manner: Were the Earth a plane, the Po¬ 
lar Star would invariably be at the fame height; but this 
is not the cafe ; confequently the Earth is not a plane. 

In the pofitive and dire Cl mode of concluding, (modus 
ponens,) there is this difficulty, that the Totality of con¬ 
fequences cannot be apodiftically known. Therefore by 
this mode of concluding we can only arrive at an appa¬ 
rent or hypothetically-true, Knowledge, (Hypotkefs,) upon 
the fuppofltion, that, where many confequences'are true, 
the remainder will alfo be true. 

We are confequently here enabled to eftablilh Three 
Principles as univerfal, though merely formal or Logical 
Criteria of Truth : thefe are, 

i. The Principle of Contradiction and Identity, (principium 
centradiClionis ct identitatis,) by which the internal pojfibility 
iff a Knowledge is determined for Problematical Judgments. 

a. The Principle of Sufficient Reafon, (principium rationis 
fujfcientis,) upon which the (logical) actuality of a Know¬ 
ledge refts, namely, that it is grounded; being the mat¬ 
ter for Affertorical Judgments, 
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i. The Principle of the Excluded Third, (principium exdvji 

medii into' duo conlradiCtona.) upon which the (logicai) 
neccjjily of a Knowledge is grounded ; namely, that we 
mult judge fo, and not otherwife ; i. e. that the oppofite 
is fa He ; for Apodiciical Judgments. 

The oppofite to Truth is Falfehood, which when taken 
for Truth is called Error. An erroneous judgment (for Er¬ 
ror as well as Truth occurs only in judging) is confe¬ 
quently a judgment which confounds the appearance of 
Truth with Truth itfelf. 

How Truth is pojfble ; it is eafy enough to conceive, flnee 
here the undelltar.ding aits according to the Jaws of its 
own conftitution. 

But how Error, in the formal fqnfe of the word, that is, 
how an irrational mode of thinking, is pojjible, it is difficult to 
conceive, flnee we cannot imagine how any power fiiould 
deviate from the laws of its own conftitution. We muft; 
not, therefore, look to the Underltanding and its own pro¬ 
per laws for the fource of Error, any more than to the li¬ 
mits of our Underltanding, which may indeed be the 
caufe of Ignorance, but by no means of Error. If we had 
no other power of Knowledge than t'ue pure underltand¬ 
ing, we fliould certainly never err. But, befldes Under- 
fanding, there is another indifpenfabie fource of Know¬ 
ledge; namely, Senfe, which furnilhes the materials for 
thinking, and in fo doing acts according to different laws 
from thole of the Underltanding. But from Senfe alone 
no Error can arife, becaufe Senle does not judge at all. 
The ground of all. error lies in the lecret influence of 
Senfe upon the Underltanding while it> judges, caufing it 
to mifeake fubjeCiive for objeClive grounds, and confe¬ 
quently the mere Appearance of Truth for Truth itfelf. 
What makes Error poffible is therefore this appearance. 

In one fenfe indeed we may confide! the Underltanding 
as the origin of Error, flnee for want of the requifite at¬ 
tention to the influence of Senfe it fuffers itfelf to be mif- 
led by appearance, and to take that which is true accord¬ 
ing to the laws of Senfe, as true alfo according to the laws 
of Underltanding. 

Again, Error cannot be faid to lie in our Reafon ; for this 
faculty, like every other, is endowed with its proper powers 
and limits; and therefore, cannot err. But, in judging 
of the motives of our aftions, we fuffer our Feelings to 
work upon our Reafon, and to drive it out of its courfe. 

Ignorance, indeed is occafioned by the limits of Under¬ 
ltanding, for nature has denied us much Knowledge ; but 
Error is attributable to ourfelves. One fource of Error is 
ourpronenefs to judge and decide about things which are 
without the limits of our faculties. 

All Error into which human Reafon can fall is however 
only partial. In every erroneous judgment there mult 
always be fomething true; for a complete error would be 
an entire contradiftion to the laws of Underltanding and 
Reafon. 

With refpeft to Truth and Error, it is neceflary to dif- 
tinguilh between accurate and inaccurate Knowledge. 
Knowledge is accurate when it is adequate to its objeft', 
and there is not the lealt error in it. It is inaccurate when 
there are errors in it, yet without entirely defeating its 
objeft. 

This diltinction refpefts the wider or narrower determi¬ 
nation of our knowledge; (ccgnitio late velJlriCle determi- 
nata.) It is fometimes neceflary at firft to determine 
knowledge by very wide limits, particularly in hiftory. 
But in rational knowledge there muft he nothing vague; 
every thing muft be llriftly determined. It depends on 
the objeft of knowledge whether it ought to be determined 
vaguely or JlriCily. The wide determination leaves room 
for error, lince it is frequently miftaken for a Itrift one. 

A diftinftion may be made between Stricinefs as an ob¬ 
jective perfection of knowledge, confiltirfg in its entire agree¬ 
ment with its objeft, and Subtilty as a fubjeCiive perfection 
of knowledge! 

The knowledge of a thing is fubtile when fomething is 
discovered in it that lias been commonly overlooked, it 
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requires therefore a higher degree of attention, and a 
greater exertion of the intellectual powers. 

Many perfons condemn all fubtilly, becaufe it lies beyond 
their reach. But, confidered in itfelf, it is always an ho¬ 
nour to the Underftanding; and, when applied to ob¬ 
jects worthy of examination, it is even highly meritorious. 
When more intellectual attention and effort is bellowed 
upon an object than is neceil'ary to its attainment, this is 
a fruitlefs labour, and leads to fubtilties which are indeed 
difficult, but ufelefs, (nuga dificilis.) As the Jhicl is op- 
pofed to the vague, fo is the fubtile to the common. 

From the nature of error as above defended, namely, 
falfehood with the appearance of truth, the following im¬ 
portant rule, for the truth of knowledge, arifes. 

Error cannot be confidered as abfolutely'unavoidable, 
though it may be fo relatively. There are many cafes 
■where we are compelled to judge, even at the rifque of 
erring. In order to avoid error, we muff endeavour to 
difeover and explain the appearance from whence it fprings. 
But very few philofophers have accompliihed this ; they 
have only endeavoured to refute the errors themfelves, 
without pointing out the appearance from whence they 
originated. The difeovery and folution of the appearance 

■is however much more beneficial to truth than the imme¬ 
diate expofure of the errors themfelves; for this does not 
•Itop their fource, nor prevent the very' fame appearance, in 
other cafes, from leading us again into error. Though 
our error may have been fhown to us, there hill remains a 
doubt, however faint, that we might yet be able to juftify 
it, folong as the appearance itfelf, which laid the founda¬ 
tion of the error, is not removed. 

It is befides an aft of fairnefs to explain to him who 
has erred the appearance which caufed the error; for no one 
will allow that he has erred without fome appearance of 
truth, which might perhaps have deceived a more pene¬ 
trating mind, becaufe here fubjeftive grounds came under 
confideration. 

An error, where the appearance is obvious to common 
fenfe, is called an abfurdity. The reproach of abfurdity 
is always perlonal, and ought always to be avoided, efpe- 
cially when we are refuting error. For to him who main¬ 
tains an abfurdity, the appearance itfelf is not obvious, al¬ 
though it is the ground of an obvious falfehood. We 
jnuft firlt point out the appearance 10 him; and, if he kill 
periifts, he is indeed abfurd, and nothing more can be 
done with him ; for he thereby Ihows liimfelf to be not 
only incapable, but aftually unworthy, of all further ex¬ 
planation and refutation. Strictly fpeaking, there is no 
demonftrating to any one that he is abfurd ; for here all rea- 
foning would be ufelefs. In proving an abfurdity, we no 
longer addrefs ourfelves to a man who remains in error, but 
to one who is attentive to reafon. In that cafe the abfur¬ 
dity no longer exiits. 

An abfurdity may be termed fuch an error as has not 
even an appearance to excufe it: for, as a grols error, it (hows 
an ignorance in common affairs, and a want of common 
©bfervation. 

Error in principle is more prejudicial than in its mere 
accidental occurrence. The companion of our own 
judgments with thofe of others, is an external teft 
of truth, fince what is fubjeBive is not the fame in 
all men, conlequently the appearance may be thus de¬ 
tected. The difagreement of the judgments of others 
with our own may be confidered as an external mark of 
error, and as a hint to us to re-examine our judgments ; 
but not as a reafon for immediately rejecting it. For we 
may' perhaps be (till right in the matter, but only wrong 
in the manner-, that is, in the mode of treatment. 

Common Senfe is of itfelf indeed a touch-done by which 
we may difeover the defects of the fpeculative ufeof Rea¬ 
fon. When we find the correCtnefs of the fpeculative ufe 
of Reafon fanCtioned by common fenfe, this is termed to 

orient one's Je/fi in thinking. 

The universal rules and conditions reauilite for avoid¬ 

ing error are; i. To think for ourfelves; a. To confide? 
ourfelves in thought as in the place of others; 3. Always 
to think confidently. The maxim of felf-thinking is called 
an enlightened, that of affuming in thought the fituation of 
others an enlarged, and that of thinking confidently a con¬ 
fidential or conclusive, mode of thinking. 

C. Logical Perfection of Knowledge as to Quality.—Clear nefs. 

— Conception of a Mark in general; different Kinds of Marks. 

Determination of the Logical EJfence of a thing, and Dif- 

tinBion between this and the Real EJfence.—DiJHnBnefs a high 

Degree of Clearnefs.—JEjlhetical and Logical DijhnBneJs. 

Difference between Analytic and Synthetic DjlinBnefs.—Scale 
of the Value of Knowledge. 

Human Knowledge confidered on the Part of Under- 
danding is difeurfive; that is, it makes that to be a ground 
of Knowledge which is common to many things; confe- 
quently it arifes by means of marks. We know things 
therefore only by means of marks. 

A mark is that in a thing which conjlitutes a part of the 

knowledge of that thing; or, which is the fame, it is a partial 

reprefentation confidered as a ground of knowledge f the whole 

reprefentation. All our conceptions are conlequently 
marks; and all thinking is nothing eife but a reprelenting 
by marks'. 

Every Mark is, 
1. A reprefentation in itfelf, 
2. It belongs, as a partial conception, to the whole re¬ 

prefentation of a thing, and is therefore a ground of 
knowledge of the thing itfelf. 

All marks, confidered as grounds of knowledge, are ei¬ 
ther of an internal or an external ufe. The internal ufe 
confilts in Derivation, for the purpofeof knowing t(ie thing 
by means of marks as grounds of knowledge. The exter¬ 

nal ufe confilts in Comparifon, whereby we compare one 
thing with another according to the laws of Identity and 
Diverfity. 

There are many fpecific differences with refpeCt to marks, 
upon which the following claffification of them depends. 

1. Analytic and Synthetic marks, (which regard 
the origin of a conception;) the former are partial concep¬ 

tions of a real conception, (which are already thought there¬ 
in.) The latter, on the other hand, art partial conceptions 
of the merely-podible whole-conception, (which can only 
arife by the fynthefis of many parts.) All Rational con¬ 
ceptions are Analytic, and all Empirical conceptions are 
Synthetic. 

2. Co-ordinate and Subordinate marks, which re¬ 
gard the relation of one conception to another. Marks 
are called Co-ordinate when each of them is reprefented as an 
immediate mark of the thing. Their connection produces 
an entire conception, and is termed an aggregate; which 
however, with refpeCt to fynthetic empirical conceptions, 
can never be completed, but refembles an unlimited 
right line, to which more can always be added. Marks 
are called Subordinate when one is reprefented only by 
means of another in the thing. Their connection is termed 
a feries, and one mark implies the other. This feries of 
fubordinate marks is finite on the part of the grounds (« 
parte ante), becaufe at laft we arrive at fimp/e conceptions. 

which are infolvablc, and admit of no further analyfis. 
O11 the part of the conlequences {a parte pcjl), it is infinite, 

becaufe we have indeed a highest Genus, but have not 
a lowest Species. 

In the Synthefis of every new conception by the aggre¬ 
gation of co-ordinate marks, extenfive difiinBnefs is produced. 
By the Analyfis of conceptions, in the feries of fubordinate 
marks, intenfive difiinBnefs is generated. This latter dif- 
tinCtnefs, as it neceffarily tends to the folidity and con- 
clufivenefs of knowledge, is highly important in philofo- 
phy. But in metaphyiics it is carried to the liighelt per¬ 
fection. 

3. Affirmative and Negative marks. By theformer 

we know what a thing wj by the latter what it is not. 

Negative 
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Negative marks ferve to guard us again# error: they are 
therefore unneceflary in thole cafes where error is impof- 
fible, and only necefTary and important when they guard 
us again# an important error into which we might ealily 
have fallen. Thus for example, with refpeft to a being 
fuch as God, negative marks are of the utmoft importance. 

By affirmative marks our objeft is to underfund a thing. 

By negative, into which all marks whatfoever may be con¬ 
verted, our aim is not to mifunderftand, or not to err, 

though we Ihould even, learn nothing of a thing. 
4. Important and prolific, or barren and un¬ 

important, marks. A mark is important and prolific 
when it is a ground of knowledge which has very nu¬ 
merous confequences; either with refpeft to its internal life, 

that is in derivation, where it enables us to know a great 
deal of the thing itfelf; or with refpeft to its external ufe, 

in comparifcn, where it ferves to point out the agreement 
and difference of things. 

We mull: however diltinguifh here the Logical impor¬ 
tance and fruitfulnefs from the Practical, that is, the 
Utility. 

5. Sufficient and necessary, and insufficient and 
accidental, marks. A mark is fufjicient when it ferves 
to diftinguifh the thing from all others. If it does not 
do this, it is injufficient; for inftance, Barking as the mark 
of a dog. The iufficiency as well as the importance of 
marks is only to be underitood relatively, with refpeft to 
the ends we have in view in our-knowledge. 

Neceffary marks are laftly thofe which mult always be 
met with in the thing reprefented ; and are alfo termed ef- 

Jential, in oppofition to the uneffiential or accidental, which 
may be feparated from the conception of the thing. 

There is (fill another diftinftion among neceffary marks. 
Some of them apply to the thing as the grounds of other 
marks in the fame thing; others only as the confequences 
of other marks, or as being derived from them. 

’The former are primitive and conftitutive marks ; that is 
to fay, thofe which are not derived from any other marks 
in the conception. • Tlie latter are attributes, which only 
apply to the thing as being derived from the primitive 

•marks in .its conception. For inlfance: the three angles 
in the conception of a triangle are derived from there be¬ 
ing three fides. 

The uneffiential or accidental marks are again twofold ; 
namely, they refer either to the internal determination, 

(modi) of a thing, or to the external relation (relationis.) 
As for example, learning is a mark that denotes an internal 
determination of man; but mafer or fcrvant an external 
relation. 

The aggregate of all the primitive marks of a thing, or 
the fufficiency of its marks according to co-ordination or 
fub or din avion, conftitutes its essence. 

But in this explanation we muff by no means think 
of the real or natural effence of things, which it is im- 
poflible ever .to difcover. Since logic abftrafts from 
the matter of all knowledge, confequently from the thing 
itfelf; it follows that this fcience can only treat of the lo¬ 

gical effence of things-, and this we can ealily obtain. For 
here nothing farther is required than a knowledge of all 
thofe predicates which determine the conception of an 
objeft. Whereas to the real effence of a thing (effie rei) is 
required the knowledge of thofe predicates on which de¬ 
pends whatever belongs to its exflence as determining 
ground. Thus, in order to determine the logical effence 

of a body, we need not leek the data in nature; but only 
attend to the marks which originally conftitute its funda¬ 
mental conception, (conflitutiva rationis.J For the logical 

effence is nothing but the primitive and fundamental con¬ 
ception of all the neceffary marks of a thing, (effie con¬ 

cepts.) 
The firft ftep requifite for perfecting our knowledge as 

to Quality is clearnefs. The fecond is a higher degree of 
clearnefs, namely diftinftnefs, which confifts in the clear¬ 
nefs of its marks. Logical diftinftnefs in general, mult be 
diltinguilhed from afthdical. The logical depends upon 
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the objective, the tefihelical upon the fubjeftive, clearnefs of 
marks. The former is clearnefs by conception; the latter 
clearnefs by intuition. Ailthetical diftinftnefs confilts in 
mere livelinefs and intelligibility, that is, in a clearnefs of 
marks by examples in the concrete; (for many things may 
he intelligible which are not diftinft, and many things 
may be diftinft which are difficult to be underitood, be- 
caufe they refer to remote marks whole connection with' 
the intuition is only pollible by a long feries.) 

Objeftive diffi.nti'nefs frequently occalionsJubjedliveobfeurity, 

and converfely. Hence logical diftinft-tiefs is frequently 
attainable only at the expenfe of afllidical; and the latter 
is often injurious to the former, by examples and fimilies 
ill-adapted, and only ufed according to analogy. Belides, 
examples are not marks, nor do they belong as parts to 
the conception ; they are only intuitions which may af- 
fift in forming conceptions. Diftinftnefs by examples, 
that is, mere intelligibility, is quite different from dif¬ 
tinftnefs by conceptions as marks. In the union of 
ceflhetical or popular with fcholaJUc or logical diftinftnefs, con- 
FiIts the power of reprefenting abftraft and profound know¬ 
ledge in a clear manner, and adapting it to the capacity 
of common fenfe. 

Logical diftinftnefs in particular may be termed complete 

diftinftnefs; for here all the marks taken together that con- 
Ititute the whole conception inuft be rendered diftinft. A 
conception may be completely diftinft with refpeft to the to¬ 
tality of its Co-ordinate or of its Subordinate marks. (In the 
former confifts the extenjive diftinftnefs of a conception, which 
is all'o termed its amplenefs. In the latter the intenfive diflinft- 

nefs, namely its profundity.) The extenfi ve diltiriftnels may 
alfo be termed the external completenefs, and the intenfive 
the internal completenefs, of the clearnefs of marks. This 
latter completenefs can only be obtained by Ideas of Rea- 
fon and by arbitrary conceptions of underftanding, bus 
not empirically. 

Extenfve quantity of Diftinftnefs, when it is not abundant, 
is termed Precifion. The ample and the precife taken toge¬ 
ther conftitute the adequate, (cognitionum quae rem ade- 
quat.) When the intenfwely-adequate knowledge, that is, 
the profound, is combined with the extenftvcly-adequate, that 
is, the ample and precife-, they produce, according to qua¬ 
lity, the greateft perfection of all human knowledge; 
(ccnfummata cognitionis perfectio.) 

Since it is the bufinels of Logic to render clear concep¬ 
tions diftinft, we may now enquire, how this diftinftnefs 
is produced ? 

The Diftinftnefs of knowledge may be obtained in two 
ways: firftly, by Analyfis, by which we difcover all thofe 
marks that are already thought in a given conception 5 
fecondly, by Synthcfis, where we trace all thole marks 
which are added as parts of an entire polfible conception. 
Hence there is an effential difference between forming a 

di/iincl conception, and rendering a conception diftinft. In or¬ 
der to form a diftinft conception, w»e commence from the 
parts, and proceed to the whole. At firft there are no 
marks at all; but we obtain thefe by means of fynthelis, 
and thus generate fynthetic diftinftnefs, which really extends 
the matter of the conception by that which is added to it 
as a mark from the intuition, (whether pure or empirical.) . 
The mathematician and natural philofopher both ufe this 
fynthetical procedure in forming diftinft conceptions. 
For all diftinftnefs, in what' is purely mathematical as well 
as in experimental knowledge, depends upon an extenfion 
of its conception by the fynthelis of marks. 

In order to render a conception diftinft, we begin with 
the whole, and proceed analytically to the parts, by which 
we do not in the leaft extend our knowledge. The mat¬ 
ter remains the fame, the form alone is changed ; by which 
we are enabled to diftinguifh better, or to become clearly 
confcious of that which originally lay in the given con¬ 
ception. As by colouring a map we add nothing to it;, 
but merely render its parts more diftinft ; I'o we clear 
up a conception by the analyfis of its marks, without in 
the leaft increafing its contents. By a Sjnthsfts of marks 

a. thfr. 
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the Object is rendered diftinCt; by an Analyfis of marks 
the Conception is rendered diftinCt. In the former we 
proceed from the parts to the whole; in the latter from 
the whole to the parts. It is the bufinefs of the Philo- 

SOPHER to render given Conceptions diftinCt; and of the 
Mathematician to produce diftinCt Conceptions. 

This Analytic procedure, with which alone logic has 
to do, is the firSt and chief requifite for rendering know- 
ledge diftinCt. The more diftinCt our knowledge is, the 
stronger and more efficacious it is. We mult how¬ 
ever be careful in this Analyfis not to proceed fo far as 
at la Pc to make the fubjeCt itfelf vanish. 

With regard to the’objeCfive value of Knowledge in ge¬ 
neral, it may be arranged according to the following fcale. 

The firji degree of Knowledge is—to reprefent fomethingto 
one’s Self even without being confcious that it is a repre- 

fentation ; i. e. to reprefent neceffarily or inftinClively. 
The Second-, To perceive, that is, to reprefent fomething 

to one’s felt’ with confcioufnefs ; (perceptre.) 

The Third-, To know a thing injlipdivcly (nofeere) ; or 
to reprefent it in companion with other things in refpeCt 
to Identity and Diverfty. Animals know objects in this 
way only, but not with confcioufnefs. 

The Fourth ; To know fomething with cmfcioufncfs, (cog- 
nofeere;) this is not pofiefled by the brutes. 

The fifth ; To underltand (inteliigere) ; i. e. to form con¬ 
ceptions,” or to conceive. This is very different from com¬ 
prehending. We may conceive many things that we can¬ 
not comprehend; for instance a perpetual motion, the im- 
pofhbility of which is proved in mechanics. 

The fixtk ; To penetrate or perfpeCt (perfpicere) -, that 
is, to infpeCt fomething by means of Reafon. We fel- 
dom accomplish this thoroughly; and the more perfect 
we render our knowledge as to its matter, the more we di¬ 
minish it in quantity. 

The Seventh-, To comprehend (comprehenderc); that is, 
to infpeCt by reafon a priori in a manner fufficient for our 
purpole. All comprehending is merely relative, i. e. fuf¬ 
ficient to a certain purpofe; for we cannot comprehend 
any thing abfolutely. Nothing can be more comprehen¬ 
sible than mathematical demonstrations ; for example, that 
All lines within a circle are proportionals ; and yet nothing 
can he more incomprehensible than that fo Simple a figure 
Should poffefs fuch wonderful properties. The field of 
the intelligible is therefore much greater than that of the 

.compnhevjible. 

J>. Logical Pefa.ion as to Modality.—Certainty.—Con¬ 

ception of holding for True in general—Modes of. holding for 

True.-—To be of Opinion—to believe—to be certain.—Convic¬ 

tion and Perjuafion.—Rcfervation and Sufpcnjion of Judgment. 

—Preliminary Judgments.—Prejudices, their Jources and 

chief kind's. 

Truth is an objedive Property of Knowledge; the Judg¬ 
ment by which fomething is reprefented as true; that is, 
its relation to an understanding, and confequently to a 
particular fubjeCt, is the fubjeCtively holding for true. 
Holding for true is either certain or uncertain. The cer¬ 
tain holding for true is joined with the confcioufnefs of 
uecefiity ; the uncertain with the confcioufnefs of contin¬ 
gency, or the pofiibility of the contrary. The latter is 
either objectively or Subjectively insufficient, or it is ob¬ 
jectively insufficient but SubjeCtively fufficient. The for¬ 
mer is termed Opinion ; the latter Belief. 

There are three kinds or modes of holding for true : 
To be of Opinion, to believe, and to be certain. The firji is a 
Problematical judgment, the fccond Ajjirtorical, and the third 

■ApodiBical, 
Thus for example, the’taking immortality Cor true is 

merely Problematical, when we are only of opinion that we 
may be immortal.; hut AJfertorical, if we really believe that 
we are fo ; and, lafliy, ApodiBical, when we are certain that 
th re mult be another life after this. 

There is an elYential difference between Opinion, Belief, 

and Certainty; which we Shall here fully explain. 

J I c. 
To be of Opinion is to hold fomething for true from rea¬ 

sons which are both fubjeCtively and objectively infuffi- 
cient, and may be considered as a preliminary Judgment, 
(Ju’o conditione fnjpenfwa ad interim;) which we cannot well 
difpenfe witn; We muft firSt be of opinion before we 
adopt and maintain the truth of any thing, always taking 
care not to hold Opinion for any thing more than mere 
opinion. AlmoSlail our knowledge begins with opinion. 

Now where can mere Opinion properly have place? In 
none of thofe fciences which contain Knowledge a priori. 

Therefore neither in the Mathematics, in Metaphyfics, nor in 
Florals-, but merely in empirical Knowledge/in Pkyfics, in 
Pfycology, and the like. For to be of opinion a priori is in 
itfelf an abfurdity. Nothing can be more ridiculous than 
to be merely of opinion in the Mathematics-, here, as well 
as in Metaphyfics and in Morals, we muft actually demon¬ 
strate our Knowledge or confefs our Ignorance. Very 
great injury accrues to the fciences from our merely be”- 
ing of Opinion where we ought to be certain. Matters 
of opinion always allow the pofiibility of the oppofite be¬ 
ing proved ; as for instance, with regard to the ether 

which is fuppoSed to fill celeStial Space, there exift oppofite 
Opinions. This deperfds" upon our faculties being con¬ 
fined within certain limits. 

To Believe, is to hold fomething for true upon grounds 
which are indeed objectively insufficient, but Subjectively 
fufficient. Belief relates to objects that never can be 
known, nay, of which we cannot form an opinion, or even 
pretend that they are probable. But, as belief is a fub- 
jectively-fufficient holding for true, we ought to be certain 
that our mode of conceiving objects of belief involves no 
contradiction, and that in a moral point of view the op¬ 
pofite can never be proved : for example, I may be fully 

■certain that nobody can refute the position There is a 

God ! for from whence Shall he obtain his arguments ? 
Objects of belief are therefore, 
FirSt, Not objeBs of Empirical Knowledge. What is called 

Hifiorical Belief is, ftriC'tly fpeaking, not Belief, fince it may 
become Knowledge by means of the intuition from whence 
it originated. The holding for true upon testimony does 
not differ either in degree or kind from the holding for 
true from our own experience. 

Secondly, Not objeds of Rational Knowledge; that is. 
Knowledge a priori; neither Theoretical, as Mathematics 
and Metaphyfics; nor Pradical, as Morals. 

Neither Mathematics nor Metaphyfics in the leaft allow 
of uncertainty or belief; for every thing in. them muft be 
absolutely demonstrated, or nothing at all is accomplished. 
In the practical field, or in Morals, belief is equally inap¬ 
plicable, for we muft be perfectly certain whether the ac¬ 
tion we are about to perform is Right or V/rong; that is, 
conformable to duty or contrary to duty, permitted or not 
permitted. In morals nothing muft be determined upon 
even at the rifque of offending the Moral Law. 

Thirdly, Such objeds only arc matters of Belief with refped t« 

which the holding for true is neceffarily free ; that is, where it 
is absolutely impoffible to eftabliSh the truth from grounds 
taken from the objed, becauSe.it is beyond the reach of our 
faculties ; as God, the Soul, Immortality, See. Yet it is 
equally impoSIible for us to relinquish Such objeCts. We 
are therefore conftrained to believe them entirely from 
Jubjedive grounds. This belief is however not inferior to 
any Knowledge, although it never can become Knowledp-e. 
The certainty that is obtained from Knowledge implies 
only that our fenfes have been impreifed by given matter, 

and that the Understanding has been aCtive in giving it a 
form-, and thus an external fact has occurred in our con¬ 
fcioufnefs; whereas, in the confcioufnefs of the certainty 
that ariSes from belief, we difeern that our Reafon has been 
engaged in forming deductions, which, if logically cor¬ 
rect, produce as much conviBicn in our minds as the telii- 
mony of the Senfes. Thus for example, who dares to 
doubt of the validity of the Moral Law, or disregard 
the dictates of conscience, and Still call himfelf a rational 
being? 

Moved 
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Moral Unbelief is the rejeftion of that which, although 
it never can be known, is ftill morally neceffary to be pre- 
fuppofed, in order that Reafon fliould be confident with it- 
felf. This moral unbelief arifes from a want of moral in¬ 
centives. The ftronger the moral feeling, the more firm 
and lively is the belief in thofe things which we are 
compelled to afl'mne and prefuppofe in a Pradical point of 
view for the fake of the moral intereft. Belief, therefore, af¬ 
fords no conviction like Evidence, which can be commu¬ 
nicated and command univerfal alTent; but, as it refts en¬ 
tirely upon fubjeElive grounds, it is as convincing and fatif- 
fattory to the lubjett as any knowledge could pofhbly be. 

3. To be certain, is to bold famething for true from grounds 
that are both objedively and fubjedivcly fufficient. Certainty 
is either empirical or rational, according as it is grounded 
in Experience or in Reafon. This dittinftion refers to the 
only two fources from whence all our Knowledge fprings, 
namely, Experience and Reafon. 

Rational certainty is divifible into Mathematical and Philo- 
fcphical: the former is intuitive, the latter difcurfwe. Ma¬ 
thematical certainty is all'o termed Evidence, becaufe intuitive 
Knowledge is clearer than difcurfve. Though the Mathe¬ 
matical and Philofophical Knowledge of Reafon are 
equally certain, the kind of certainty in them differs. 

Empirical certainty is original, when it is procured by 
our perfonal experience: it is derived, when it is obtained 
from the experie-nce of others; which latter is ufually 
termed hiforical certainty. 

Rational certainty is diftinguilhed from Empirical by 
the confcionfnefs of the Neceffity that always accompanies 
it. It is confequenily apodidical, while empirical certainty 
is only AJJ'ertorical. We are rationally certain of that, 
which we might have known without any experience. 
Our Knowledge may concern objeds of experience, and 
yet its certainty may be both empirical and rational at 
the fame time; fince an empirically-certain pofition may 
be known alfo by principles a priori. Rational certainty 
cannot be attained in all fubjeds; but, where it can, it 
is to be preferred to empirical certainty. 

All certainty is either immediate or mediate ; that Is, re¬ 
quires proof, or is incapable of proof. Let never fo much 
of our Knowledge be mediately certain, that is, certain be¬ 
caufe it is demonllrated ; there is always at the bottom 
fomething indemonfrable, or immediately certain ; for all 
our knowledge firff fprings from immediately-certain poftions. 

The proofs upon which all immediate certainty of 
Knowledge depends are either diredl or indirect-, which 
latter are alfo called Apogogical. When I prove a Truth 
by its grounds, I give a direct proof of it; but, when I 
conclude the Truth of a pofition from the falfity of its 
oppofite, this is an apogogical proof, which requires that 
the pofitions be Contradictorily or Diametrically oppofed. 
For two merely contrary poiitions may both be falfe. A 
proof which is the ground of Mathematical certainty is 
termed a Demonf ration, and that which is the ground of 
Philofophical certainty an Acroamatical proof. 

From the preceding remark upon the nature and kinds 
of holding for true, we may draw this general conclufion ; 
that all convidion is either Logical or Pradical. When vve 
know that the holding for true is fufficient, and that we 
are ftill free from all fubjedive grounds, then we are con¬ 
vinced Logically, or from objedive grounds ; that is to fay, 
The objed is certain. 

A fufficient holding for true from Subjedive grounds, 
which in a pradical reference is as valid as the objedive, is 
Pradical Convidion, though not Logical. And thus Practi¬ 
cal Conviction, or the Moral Belief of Reafon, is often more 
firm than Knowledge itfelf. For in Knowledge we ftill 
attend to the oppofie reafonings; but in Belief we do not, 
as it does not arife from objective grounds, but entirely 
from the moral intereft of the fubje6t. This Pradical 
Convidion is therefore the true moral belief of Reafon ; and, 
although it never can become Knowledge, it cannot be 
invalidated by any Knowledge whatever. 

Conviftion is oppofed to Perfuafion, which is a holding 
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for true upon infufficient grounds, where we are uncer¬ 
tain whether they are merely Subjedive or both fubjedftive 
and objedrive. 

Perfuafion frequently precedes Conviftion. In much of 
our Knowledge we have only a fort of confcionfnefs, 
which does not enable us to judge whether the grounds 
of our holding for true are objective or fubjeCtive. 
Hence,, to arrive at Conviftion from mere perfuafion, we 
muft fir ft refed to what faculty a certain Knowledge be¬ 
longs, and then invejh'gate whether the grounds are fuffi- 
cient or infufficient. Many perfons are content with Per¬ 
fuafion ; fome arrive at Reflection; but very few proceed 
to Inveltigation. Whoever knows what is requifite to 
certainty, will not eafil/ confound perfuafion with con¬ 
viction; and confeouently will not be eafily perfuaded. 
There is always a ground which determines our afl'ent j 
and this may be both objective and fubjeCtive ; but it is 
feldom analyzed. 

Though all Perfuafion is, as to form, falfe, in as much 
as it gives to an uncertain Knowledge the appearance of 
certainty; yet, as to matter, it may be true. Here iS 
differs from Opinion, which is alto an uncertain Knowledge, 
but is always confidered fueb. 

The ftrength of a belief may be put to the teft by Wager 
or by Oath. The former requires a comparative, the fat¬ 
ter an abfolute, fufficiency of objective grounds. Bur, 
in Rational belief, where there are no objective grounds, 
a fubjeCtive fufficiency of grounds is equally valid. 

We frequently ufe the expreffions to adopt, to fufpend, 
to defer, and to abandon, a Judgment. Thefe expref¬ 
fions feem to imply that there is fomething arbitrary in 
our Judgments. The queftion then is, whether the Will has 
any infucnce upon our Judgments. 

The will has no immediate influence upon our holding 
for true ; this would be highly abfurd. 

Had the will this influence upon our conviction, we 
fhould conftantly form to ourfelves the chimera of a 
happy ftate, and always confider it as true. 

As, however, the will either ltimulates the underftand- 
ing to the inveltigation of truth, or withholds it, vve mult 
admit that it has an influence upon the exercife of under- 
ftanding, and thus mediately upon conviction itfelf, which 
depends upon this exercife. With relpeCl to the referva- 
tion of Judgment, this confifts in the determination not to 
fuffera mere preliminary judgment to become a definitive 
one. A preliminary judgment is one, in which there are 
more grounds for than againlt the truth of a thing, but 
which grounds are not fufficient to an immediate and de¬ 
terminate Judgment. A Preliminary Judgment is there¬ 
fore a Problematical Judgment, with the confcioufnefsr 
of its being merejy problematical. 

The fufpenfion of a Judgment may occur from two mo¬ 
tives ; either for the purpofe of inveftigating the grounds 
for a definitive judgment, or to avoid judging altogether. 
In the former cafe the Sufpenfion is called Critical (fuf- 
penfio jtidicii indagatoria), in the latter Sceptical (fufpenfio 
judicii fceptica). For the fceptic relinquifhes judgment 
altogether ; while the true philofopher merely fufpends 
his judgment, becaufe he has not yet fufficient grounds to 
hold fomething for true. 

To fufpend our judgment upon principle, requires the 
underitanding to be verfed in judging, which is the cafe 
only as we advance in years. Indeed to withhold our af- 
fent is always difficult; fometimes becaufe the underltand- 
ing is eager to judge and enrich itfelf by Knowledge, and 
frequently becaufe we feel an inclination to fome things 
in preference to others. Whoever has been often 
obliged to recall his affent, and has thereby become cau¬ 
tious and prudent, will not be apt to judge too haftily, for 
fear he fliould be compelled again to retradt. This recan¬ 
tation is always mortifying, and renders us millruftful of 
all our Knowledge. 

We may ftill further remark, that to leave a judgment 
in doubt is different from leaving it in fulpenfe. In the 
latter cafe we retain an intereft in the thing; in the 
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former, it is perhaps not our intention to examine ftriftly 
whether it be true or not. 

Preliminary judgments are very necelTary, nay, indeed 
indifpenfible to the ufe of undemanding, in inveftiga- 
tion and meditation ; for they ferve to lead the under- 
ftanding® and to furnifh it with the various means necef- 
fary to its enquiries. 

When we meditate upon an objeft, we mud always form 
a preliminary judgment, and anticipate the Knowledge 
we are to derive from it; and, when we endeavour to in¬ 

vent, or make difcoveries, we nuift always form fome pre¬ 
vious plan to prevent our thoughts from wandering at 
random. Hence, by preliminary judgments may be un- 
derftood maxims to direct our inveftigations. They may 
alfo be termed Anticipations, iir.ce we anticipate our 
judgment of a thing before we arrive at it definitively. 
Such judgments have therefore an excellent ufe ; and rules 
might even be given agreeably to which we ought to judge 
previoufly of objefts. 

Preliminary Judgments are to be diffinguiffied from pre¬ 
judices. Prejudices are preliminary judgments laid down 
as principles. Every prejudice is to be confidered as a 
principle of erroneous judgment. We muft therefore dif- 
tinguiffi the falfe knowledge which fprings from a preju¬ 
dice, from the prejudice itfelf, which is its fource. For 
inftance, the interpretation of dreams is in itfelf no pre¬ 
judice, but an error, which originates in the generally- 
received Rule, that, that which fometimes comes true always 

comes true, which is in itfelf a prejudice. 
Prejudices are fometimes true as preliminary judgments; 

only it is wrong to lay them down as principles, that is, 
as definitive judgments. This miftake is caul'ed by tak¬ 
ing fubjeftive grounds for objective, from a want of that 
reflection which ought always to precede judgment. We 
can admit much Knowledge w ithout inveliigation ; for 
inftance, all immediately-certain pofitions. Here we need 
not examine the conditions of their truth ; yet we can¬ 
not and ought not to judge of any thing without reflec¬ 
tion, that is, without comparing our Knowledge with 
the faculty from whence it fprang, namely, Sense or Un¬ 

derstanding. If then we attempt to form judgments 
without this neceflary reflection, even where no inveftiga- 
tion is required. Prejudices arife, that is, principles of 
judgment from fubjeCtive grounds, which are falfely taken 
as objective ones. 

The chief fources of prejudice are. Imitation, Habit, and 
Inclination. 

Imitation has an univerfal influence upon our judgment; 
for it is a ftrong reafon to hold fomething for true, that 
it has been declared fo by others. Hence the prejudice, 
that what every body fays mujl be true. Thofe prejudices 
which are founded in Habit, require a length of time be¬ 
fore they can be completely eradicated, as the Mind 
meets with many hindrances in weighing oppofite reafons 
before it can relinquish its habit, and adopt an entirely- 
new mode of Thinking. But, if a prejudice of habit is 
alfo founded in imitation, it is then indeed extremely 
difficult to cure. A ’prejudice of imitation may be con¬ 
sidered as a pronenefs to the Mechanifm of Reafon, inftead 
of an aClive exertion of its proper freedom. 

Reafon is an aBiveprinciple, which ought to take nothing 
upon credit, or from the mere authority of others ; and 
indeed, in its pure ufe, not even from experience. But 
the idlenefs of much the greater part of mankind induces 
them rather to tread in the footfteps of others, than exert 
their own underftandings. Were this universally the cafe, 
there would be an end to improvement, and the world 
would ever remain in the fame flate. It is therefore 
highly neceflary and important, not to educate youth, as 
is ulually done, upon the principle of mere imitation. 

There are many things which induce us to adhere to 
the maxim of Imitation, and thereby render Reafon a 
fruitful foil of prejudice. Amongft thefe may be rec¬ 
koned the following : 

i. Formula s Thefe are rules which ferve as patterns 

for imitation. They are alfo exceedingly ufeful as gnSd?sr 
in intricate cafes. The clearett heads have therefore en¬ 
deavoured to difcover them. 

2. Sayings: Which exprefs an important truth, with 
great accuracy ; fo that it feems impoffible to convey it 
in fewer or better words. 

3. Sentences: That is, propofitions which are adopted, 
and frequently laft for centuries ; from the ftrength of 
thought which they contain, the refult of a matured 
judgment. 

4.. Canons. Thefe are general rules which ferve as the 
groundwork of fciences, and denote fomething fublime 
and deeply confidered. They may alfo be expreffed in a 
fententious manner, which renders them much more 
pleafing. 

5. Proverbs. Thefe are popular rules of common fenfe 
to denote popular judgments, which ferve only the vulgar, 
and are not met with among people of refined education. 

From the three preceding general fources of prejudice, 
and chiefly from imitation, arife many particular ones; 
among which we fliall notice the following, 

1. Prejudices of Authority. 

a. Prejudice in favour of Ike Authority of Perfons. In mat¬ 
ters which depend upon experience and teftimony, to reft 
our Knowledge upon the authority of others is by no 
means a prejudice ; for, as we cannot experience every 
thing ourfelves, the authority of other perlons muft be the 
foundation of our Judgment. But, if we make thp au¬ 
thority of others the foundation of our holding for true 
in Rational Knowledge, this is indeed a prejudice, for 
Rational Truth is valid, even though it be anonymous. 
Hence the queltion is not Who has faid it? but What has 

been faid? There is but one Truth ; and, if we take the 
trouble, we fliall difcover it. It is of no importance to „ 
Knowledge to be nobly defeended ; and yet it is extremely 
common to refpedt great authorities, and to concur in 
their judgments without examination. 

b. Prejudice in favour cf the Authority of the Multitude. 
It is the vulgar who are chiefly inclined to this prejudice. 
For, fince they cannot judge of the Merit, Capacity, and 
Knowledge, of a Angle perfon, they rather abide by the 
judgment of the many, on the fuppofition that what every 
body fays muft be true. However, this prejudice influ¬ 
ences them only in matters of experience; for in religious 
affairs, in which they are themfelves interefted, they truft 
to the judgment of the learned. It is befides worthy of 
remark, that the ignorant are prejudiced in favour of 
learning, and the learned in favour of common fenfe. 
When the learned, after having nearly pafled through the 
circle of the fciences, do not find that fatisfaftion which 
fliould reward their labours, they begin at laft tolofe their 
confidence in learning, efpecially with refpeft to thofe 
fpeculations, the conceptions of which cannot be rendered 
fenfible, and whofe foundations are wavering ; as for in- 
liance, in Metaphyfics. However, as they ftill believe 
that the Key to the certainty of the defired Knowledge is 
fomewiiere to be met with, they look for it in Common 

Scnfe, having fo long fought for it in vain in fcientific in- 
veliigation. But this hope is very deceitful; for, when 
the cultivated Power of Reafon can do nothing with re- 
fpedt to a certain Knowledge, the uncultivated will certainly 
not fucceed better. In Metaphyfics, the appeal to the 
decifions of common fenfe is befides wholly inadiniffible, 
becaufe here nothing can be admitted in the concrete. 

But in Morals the cafe is certainly different; here, not 
only all rules may be given in the concrete, but Practical 

Reafon reveals itfelf in general more clearly and correctly 
by means of Common Senfe than by means of Speculative 

Reafon. Therefore Common Senfe, on fubjefts of Mora¬ 
lity and Duty, frequently judges with more correftnefs 
than Speculative Reafon. 

c. Prejudice in favour of the Ancients. We have cer¬ 
tainly great reafon to judge favourably of antiquity; but 
we often carry our admiration of the ancients too far, and 
thus raiie the relative value of their writings to an abfo- 

lute 
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Jute value, trufting implicitly to tlieii* guidance. To 
over-rate the ancients in this way, is'to put hack the un- 
derftanding to the ftate of infancy, and to neglect the 
ufe of our own talents. Befides, we deceive ourfelves 
greatly if we believe that all the writings of the ancients 
were equally claflical with thofe which have defcended to 
us ; for time fifts every thing, and only retains that which 
has an intrinfic value. We may therefore juftly fuppole 
that we poiTefs only the belt writings of the ancients. 

There are various caufes by which the prejudice in fa¬ 
vour of antiquity is produced and maintained. When 
we difcover any thing in the Ancients, which, confider- 
ing the circumftances of the times they lived in, ex¬ 
ceeds our expectation, we are filled with furprife andad- 
miration. Befides a Knowledge of the Ancients is a 
proof of erudition and great reading, which are always 
efteemed, however trifling and unimportant the Know¬ 
ledge may be which is obtained from that ftudy. The 
obligation we are under to them for having introduced us 
to many fpecies of Knowledge, induces us to hold them 
in high elfeem ; but, in conlequence of the time and la¬ 
bour we have bellowed upon them, we are apt to carry 
this too far. There is alfo a certain jealoufy of our con¬ 
temporaries, which leads fome, who cannot cope with the 
moderns, to praife the ancients at their expenfe. We 
mull however candidly acknowledge, that the ancient 
models of tafte have never been equalled. 

The oppolite to this, is the prejudice in favour of Ab- 
velty. There have been times when the prejudice in fa¬ 
vour of the ancients has funk, particularly in the begin¬ 
ning of the 18th century, when the celebrated Fontenelle 
took part with the moderns. In experimental knowledge, 
which is always capable of being extended, it is very na¬ 
tural that wefhould place more confidence in the moderns 
than in the ancients. But this judgment muft be confi- 
dered as a preliminary judgment ; for, if we change it 
into a definitive one, it then becomes a prejudice. 

We mull not omit to mention two very ufeful rules in 
judging : the one is, that companions illuflrate, but do 
not prove : and the other, that ridicule expofes, but does 
not refute. 

2. The Prejudice of Self-Love, or logical Egotifm, is op- 
pofed to the Prejudice of Authority, as it manifelts itfelf in 
a certain partiality to the offspring of our own underftand- 
ings. But felf-love is extremely laudable, as it induces 
us to be allive for our own intereft, and is even neceflary 
to our exillence. How, then, does it come to be the 
fource of prejudice? This happens when we confult our 

felf-love at the expenfe of our Reafon. A ilritil attention 
"to the following maxim, will eventually confine felf-love 
within its proper limits, and thus prevent its ever amount¬ 
ing to a prejudice. We fhould always alk ourfelves this 
Quetlion : Would every body judge as / have done? and, if 

this were to become a univerfal law for all reafonable beings, 

what would be the Jlate of the world? 

To favour the prejudices of others, is nothing more 
than directly to impofe upon them.' Yet who would un¬ 
dertake to expofe and remove them ? Old and inveterate 
prejudices are difficult to be eradicated, being judges in 
their own caufe. It is however very advifeable to ule 
every means to expofe them, as much good may refult 
from their extermination. 

V. Of Probability.—Difference between Probability and Plau- 

fbility—Mathematical and P hilofophical Probability.— 
Doubt Subjeflive and Objective.—Sccpticifm, Dogmatifm, and 

Criticifm.—Hypothfis.—Of the Difference between Theoretical 

and Practical Knowledge. 

When there is a majority of objective reafons in favour 
of a thing, it approximates to Certainty, and is termed 
Probability. For inllance, if a medicine lias cured ten and 
killed ten, there is then an equal chance ; but, if it has 
cured twenty and killed ten, the reafons for are more than 
thofe againfl it. If it has cured a hundred and killed 
ten, the probability in its favour is greaterj but, if it has 

cured ten thoufand and killed only ten, the probability 
of its effefling a cure is greatly increafed. Hence it 
is evident that probability is fufceptible of degrees. 

The more perfeft our conceptions of a thing are, the bet¬ 
ter we are able to judge of its probability : For example, 
fuppofe I throw two dice, what is it moll probable I (hall 
throw, ten or five? Firlt, I have an accurate conception 
of the dice ; they are cubes, with the numbers from one 
to fix marked on each. In order to determine which 
throw is the moll probable, I proceed to enumerate all 
the poflible throws thus; Let A reprefent one Die, and 
B the other. 

Now there are only thirty-fix poflible cafes : And thus, 
by a complete analyfls cf our Conception of the Dice, we 
have obtained the exa£t number of poflible cafes to pro¬ 
duce each throw ; by which we perceive, that to throw- 
five we have four poflible cafes, and to throw ten we have 
only three ; confequently it is more probable to throw the 
former. Hence it is evident, that, the clearer our concep¬ 
tions are, the more accurately we are able to judge, till at 
length we may count the different degrees of probability, 
which is of the utmoft importance to the fuccefs of an 
undertaking. 

Probability is not to be met with in the Mathematics, for 

there demonstration commands aflent; nor in True Philofo- 

phy, (Criticifm,) for here we muft either believe or know. 

By the former is meant Rational belief, which is a fubjec- 
tively-fufticient holding for true; and to know is to be 
fully certain. Probability is therefore only to be met with 
in experience. 

By Probability is to be underftood a holding for true on 
infufficient grounds, which however have agreater relation 
to the fufficient than to the oppofite. In this explanation 
we diftinguifli Probability from mere Plaufibility (verifimili- 
tudo) ; that is, a holding for true upon infufficient grounds 
which have a greater relation to the infufficient than to the 
oppofite. The grounds of holding for true may be either 
objectively ox fubjeclively greater than thofe for the contrary. 
In order to difcover which of the two is the cafe, we need 
only compare the grounds with the fufficient ground. In 
Probability, {he ground of holding for true is objectively va¬ 
lid ; in mere Plaufibility, it is only fubjeClively fo. In Pro¬ 
bability, there muft always be a llandard by which it can 
be eftimated ; and this is Certainty ; for, if we are to com¬ 
pare the infuffeient with the fufficient, we muft know what 
is fufficient, namely, the Certainty. In Plaufibility there 
is no fuch ftandard j for here we do not compare the infuffi- 
cient with the fufficient ground, but with the oppofite. 

The moments ofProbability may be either homogeneous or 

heterogeneous.* 
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heterogeneous. If they are homogeneous, as 5s the cafe in 
Mathematical knowledge, they mull be numbered. If they 
are heterogeneous, as in Philofophical Knowledge, they 
mull be weighed, that is, eftimated by their effects, or as 
they overcome obltacles in the mind. Thefe obftacies 
have no relation to Certainty, but only fuch a relation as 
one Plaufibility has to another. Hence it follows that 
in the Mathematics only the relation of the infufficient to 
the fufficient grounds can be determined. In Philofophy 
we muft content ourf'elves with Plaufibility, which is a mere 
fubjeftively and practically fufficier.t holding for true. 
For Probability cannot be eftimated in philofophical know¬ 
ledge, on account of the heterogeneity of the grounds. 
But of mathematical Probability we may fay, that it goes 
more than half way towards Certainty. 

Much has been laid on the fubjefl of a Logic of Proba¬ 
bility; but this is impoffible; for, if the degree of the re¬ 
lation of the infufficient to the fufficient grounds cannot 
be mathematically counted, ail rules are ufelefs. Befides 
we can give no other univerfal rules of probability, except 
thefe, that error does not wholly lie on one fide, and that 
there mull; be a ground of agreement in the objeft; alfo, 
that, when error exifts in equal quantity and degree in 
two oppofite arguments, the truth lies between them. 

Doubt is an oppofite ground, or a mere obftacle to 
bolding for true, which may be either objectively or fuh- 
jeClively considered. Doubt is either fubjettively taken as 
the Hate of an irrefolute mind; or objectively, as the 
knowledge of the infufficiency of the grounds of holding 
for true. In the latter fenfe it is an objection-, that is, an 
objective ground for diffielieving a knowledge that is con- 
fidered to be true. 

Scruple is an oppofite ground to the holding for true, 
which is only fubjectively valid. In fcruple we do not 
know whether the obftacle is grounded in the objeft or 
only in the fubjefl, that is, whether it arifes from incli¬ 
nation, habit, &c. We doubt without being able clearly 
to explain ourfelves concerning the ground of doubt. In 
order to remove a fcruple, it muft be raifed to the clear- 
nefs and precifion of an objection. For it is by means of 
objeffions that certainty is rendered clear and perfefl; 
and we cannot be certain of a thing unlefs oppofite grounds 
are ftated by which it may be determined how far we are 
from or how near we are to certainty. It is not fufficient 
that each Doubt fliould have a reply; it muft be refolded, 
that is, rendered conceivable how the fcruple originated. 
If this is not effected, the doubt is only repelled, but not 
removed; and the feeds of doubt Hill remain. In many 
cafes we cannot indeed determine whether the obftacle to 
holding-for-true has merely fubjeCtive or objective grounds; 
and therefore cannot remove the fcruple by expofing the 
appearance, becaufe we cannot always compare our know¬ 
ledge with the object. It is therefore model!: to propofe 
our objections only as doubts. 

There is a principle of doubt, which confifts in the 
maxim, to confider all knowledge as uncertain, and to 
Ihow the impoffibility of attaining- to certainty. This 
is Scepticifm. It is oppofed to Dogmatifm, which is a blind 
confidence in the power of Reafon, fufferingit, on account 
of its apparent fuccefs, to extend itfelf k priori, without a 
Critic, by means of mere conceptions. Both Scepticifm 
and Dogmatifm, when univerfaliy applied, are erroneous. 
For in great part of our knowledge we cannot proceed dog¬ 
matically ; and Scepticifm,by renouncingall pofitive know¬ 
ledge, puts a flop to all endeavours for the attainment of 
certainty. When, however, Scepticifm is limited to that 
method, which, in the invelligation of Truth, endeavours 
to reduce every thing to the greateft pcffible uncertainty, 
in order that we fliould not a'fi’ume Appearance for Truth ; 
it is then, only a fufpenfion of Judgment, which is highly 
beneficial to Criticifm. The Critical method of Philofo- 
phizing is precifely that which eftabliffies Reafon as its 
leading principle, and rejects all that is unreafonable, 
Thus it extrafts the pure truth which is contained both 

in Scepticifm and Dogmatifm. For this a (Ion idling di f- 
covery we are indebted to the immortal Kant, who has 
founded a Philofophy (fee vol. xi. p. 605.) that muft quiet 
for ever Speculative Reafon, and clear Practical Reafon front 
all charge of contradiction and abfurdity, erecting upon 
this bafis a perfect fyftem of Morals. Criticifm may there¬ 
fore be laid to attain the fumrr.it of all human culture; 
for it conllantly criticifes its own principles, and only 
adopts thofe which are fufeeptibie of apodictical certainty 
and complete demonftration. 

We have already ftated, that Probability is a mere ap¬ 
proximation towards Certainty. This is particularly the 
cafe in Hypothefes, by means of which we can never ar¬ 
rive at apodiCtical certainty, hut only at a greater or lefs 
degree of Probability in our knowledge. An Rypothefis is 
the holding for true of a Judgment, from the Truth of aground,- 
on account of the fufficiency of its confequences’, cr the holding 
for true of a prefuppofition as a ground. 

All holding for true in hypothefes depends upon this, 
that the prefuppofition, as ground, be fufficient to explain 
other knowledge as confequences. For, from the truth 
ot the confequences we infer the.truth of the ground. 
Since, however, this mode of inference affords a fufficient 
criterion of Truth, and can lead to apodiftical certainty 
only when all the poffible confequences of a given ground 
are true; it appears from hence that, as we cannot deter¬ 
mine all poflible confequences, hypothefes will always re¬ 
main hypothefes; that is, prefuppofitions whofe complete 
certainty never can be afeertained. The probability of 
an hypothefis may nevertheleis go on increafing until it 
raifes itfelf to an Analogon of certainty 5 that is, to that 
Hate where all the confequences that have hitherto pre- 
lented themfelves are capable of being explained by 
the prefuppofed ground: for in that cafe there is no rea¬ 
fon why we fliould not fuppofe that all poffible confe¬ 
quences may be explained by it. In this cafe we fubmit 
to the hypothefis as if it were completely certain, although 
it is only fo by induction. 

In every Hypothefis fomething muft however be apo- 
diftically certain, namely ; 

1. The Pofibility of the Prefuppofition itfelf. When, for 
inftance, in order to explain Earthquakes and Volcanoes, 
a fubterraneous fire is luppofied, fuch a fire muft in the 
firft place be poffible, if not as a flaming, yet as a heated, 
fubftance. But, on account of certain other appearances, 
to confider the earth as an animal in which the circulation 
of internal fluids produces this heat, is a mere fancy, and 
no hypothefis. For it is admiffible to fancy a thing real; 
but not to fancy a tiling poflible : this ought to be certain. 

z. The Confequence. This muft flow correctly from the 
aftumed ground, or the hypothefis produces merely a chi¬ 
mera. 

3. The Unity. It is an eflential requifite of an liypc- 
thefis that it be only one, and that it do not require; 
auxiliary hypothefes tor its fupport. If we are obliged, 
for the fake of one hypothefis, to have recourfe to others, 
it thereby lofes much of its probability. For, the more 
confequences are derived from one hypothefis, the mo-re 
probable it is. The hypothefis of Tycho Brahe was fo 
inadequate to the explanation of many of the celeftial 
phenomena, that he had recourfe to feveral new hypothefes 
to fupply its defeats. From this it might eafily have been 
perceived that it was not the true one. This has fince 
been fully evinced. The Ccpernican Syftein is an Hy¬ 
pothefis which explains every thing requifite, as far as our 
experience has hitherto reached. This needs no auxiliary 
hypothefis. 

There are Sciences which do not admit of Hypothefes; 
for example, the Mathematics and Metapbyfics. But in 
Natural Philofophy they are both ufeful and neceffary. 

With refpect to the difference between Theoretical and 
Practical Knowledge, we may remark, that Knowledge 
is termed Practical when it is oppofed, not only to Thee-* 
retkal but to Speculative. 

Prattical 
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Pratt leal Knowledge is therefore either, 
r. Imperative; and fofar oppofed to Theoretical; or 

It contains, 
2. The Ground of pojfible Imperatives, and is fo far oppofed 

to Speculative. 
By Imperatives in general, is to be underftood, all 

fhofe petitions which exprefs a poflible free action, by 
■which a certain end may be realized. All Knowledge 
therefore which contains an Imperative is Practical, 

and is oppofed to Theoretical. The latter exprefi'es not 
what ought to be, but what is ; and confequently has for its 
object, not acting, but being; while the former refers to 
acting, and to the realizing of what ought to be. 

Practical Knowledge, in oppofition to Speculative, may 
however be termed Theoretical, provided Imperatives can 
be derived from it: in that cate it is objectively prac¬ 

tical. Speculative Knowledge is inch from which no 
rules of conduct can be derived, or which contains no 
grounds for pollible Imperatives. Such merely-fpecula- 
tive pofitions occur frequently in Theology. Specula¬ 
tive Knowledge is always Theoretical, but not con- 
verfely all Theoretical Knowledge Speculative; for, taken 
in another point of view, it may at the fame time be 
Practical. 

Ultimately, every thing centres in the Practical ; 

and the practical worth of all our knowledge confifts ex¬ 
actly in this tendency of all Theory and Speculation finally 
to promote the practical. But this worth is only then 
unconditional, when the end, to which our exertions are 
directed, is an unconditional end. Now the only uncon¬ 
ditional end to which all practical knowledge can refer is 
Morality. This is indeed the final end and fcope of 
all our exertions. For pare practical reafon lifts man out 
of Nature, and refers him to a Moral World, where he 
alone will allow himfelf to partake of happinefs that has 
rendered himfelf worthy of it. Hence Morality is the only 
unconditional end, and on that account may be called 
osecejfarily or abfolulely Praclic'l. That part of Philofophy 
which treats of Morality mult, by way of eminence, be 
termed Practical ; though every other Philofophical 
Science may alfo have its practical part, namely, directions 
bow to realize certain ends denoted by the theory. 

DEFINITIONS and FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES. 

1. Representation, is a Variety in a Unity ; it is an 
Effect refulting from the active and passive facul¬ 
ties of the Mind ; i. e. The reprefenting fubjeCt is the 
Causf., as it is active in giving a form to the variety or 
matter received, which is the Object ; and, when this ob¬ 
ject or variety has been formed into a Unity, then arifes 
the Effect, which is a Reprefentation. This procedure 
mult be accompanied with confcioufnefs. 

2. Consciousness is the aCt which refers that, in a Re¬ 
prefentation, which belongs to the mind, to the mind; and 
that to the external thing which is its produce. 

3. Sense, or Receptivity, is the paflive faculty of the 
Mind, which receives the variety or matter of Reprefen- 
tations, (and without which no reprefentation whatever 
would be pofiible.) It may be termed the faculty of Re¬ 
ceiving immediate reprefentation of objects by Senfation, or 
the power of forming Intuitions. 

4.. Sensation is the alteration that occurs when the 
receptivity is affedled ; or it is the impretlion of objects on 
our Senles, which is the ground of all Intuitions, both 
external and internal. 

5. External Intuition is that reprefentation which 
Arifes immediately, in confequence of our receptivity being 
affefted from without. It mult always have the matter 

prefent, which confilts of a variety of parts lying one with¬ 
out and near another; that is, it mutt occupy a determi¬ 
nate place in J'pace, and fill up a portion of time ; e. g. any 
external object, for infiance, a Man.—It immediately re¬ 
fers to its objeit, which is completely determined, and is 
an individual Reprefentation, determinable by Number ; 
i. e, it is a Subfrance. 
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6. Internal Intuition Is that reprefentation which 
arifes immediately in contequence of our Receptivity being 
affected from within ; (i. e. by the operations of our own 
faculties.) It mult always have the matter prefent, which 
confifis of a variety of parts, that never lie one near an¬ 
other, as in a plane ; but ftrictly follow one after another, 
and occiipy a portion of Time only-, as for infiance, any 
emotion, attion, or pafjion, in Man. It immediately refers 
to its object, which has a beginning, middle, and end ; and 
is an individual Reprefentation. It is determinable by 
£)f,grees, i. e. it is an FjfeSi of a Subftance, or a Reality 
in Time only. 

7. Time is a variety in general, whofe parts ftri&ly fol¬ 
low one after another, and are intimately connected ; it is 
continuous, divifible in infinitum, and infinite. It is aa 
Intuition a priori, confequently univerfal and necefiary. 
But the form of Internal Serife is a variety as above de- 
fenbed. Therefore , Time is the form of Internal 

Sense. It is a Subjective Reality ; has a larger fphere 
than Space; and has only one Dimenfion, namely, Du¬ 
ration. 

8. Space is a variety in general whofe parts lie one 
without and near another; i. e. co-exiit; they are inti¬ 
mately connected. It is continuous, divifible in infinitum, 
and infinite. It is an Intuition a priori-, confequently 
univerfal and necefiary. But the form of External Senie 
is a variety as above deferibed ; therefore Space is the 
form of External Sense. It is a fubjedtive Reality, 
has a fmaller fphere than time, and has three dimenfions, 
length, breadth, and height. 

9. Phenomenon is another name for Intuition; it in¬ 
dicates that intuitions are merely appearances in time and 
fpace, and not the things in themfelves as they exifi inde¬ 
pendently of the operation of our faculties. Fork is a fact, 
that the Mental activity exerted in forming an intuition is 
merely a Re-action that takes place when we are affeCt- 
ed by any external object, which initfelf is called Nou- 
rnenon. 

10. Noumenon is the Caufe of the Phenomenon ; or it 
is the thing in itfelf which is out of Time and Space, and of 
which we confequently know nothing. 

11. Perception is alfo fynonymous with Intuition; 
or, it is a reprefentation of a thing of whofe exifience we 
are quite convinced 5 and in this refpeCt it is oppofed to 
Conception, which is a Reprefentation of a thing of whofe 
exiltence we are not convinced. 

12. Understanding, or Spontaneity, is the faculty 
to produce mediate Reprefentations, or Conceptions which are 
abftraCted from Intuitions. For this purpofe it is fur- 
nifiied with 12 pure primitive and original Conceptions 
(called alfo Categories), which are the highefi concep¬ 
tions that can be formed, and under which it clafies all 
the conceptions which it abftracts from intuitions.—It 
judges immediately, e. g. the.grafs is green ; and finally, by 
uniting feveral reprelentations into One, produces a unity 
of confcioufnefs. 

13. To Judge is to apply a Predicate to a Subjett. The 
Subject mult always be an actual orpoifible Intuition, and 
the predicate a Conception ; therefore, to judge is to com¬ 
prehend an Intuition under a Conception : or a given va¬ 
riety under a unity. 

14.. Conception is a reprefentation which refers me¬ 
diately to its objett, that is, by means of the intuitions from 
which it was produced ; hence it is a reprefentation that 
is common to many objects; i. e. a Univerlal Reprefenta¬ 
tion, or a Reprefentation of a Reprefentation. It is com¬ 
pletely confined to Time and Space, for of things out of 
Time and Space we can have no conception. 

15. To Think is to join one conception to another, 

which never amounts to Knowledge. 

16. Knowledge is an Intuition joined, to a Concep¬ 
tion. 

17. The Perfections of Knowledge are Truth, 
Clearnefs, and Univerfality. 

Imagination is a Spontaneity which a£ts blindly; 
F it 
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it has three powers, the reprefentaiive, the creative, and 
the retentive. 

19. The Representative Power of Imagination 
produces Intuitions. 

20. The Creative Power produces new combina¬ 
tions from fenfible materials. 

si. The Retentive Power, or Memory, recalls to 

mind paft objects by the law of AJfociation of Ideas. 
22. Reafon is the higheft: degree of Spontaneity, the 

power which forms Ideas ; that is, it extends the con¬ 
ceptions of the underlfanding to abfolutenefs, or carries 
them beyond the limits of Tune and Space; for this purpofe 
it is fu mi filed with Six Primary and Original Ideas, formed 
cut of the Categories of Underflanding, under which it dalles 
all our Knowledge, and thus produces the greateft Syfe- 
matical Unity of Knowledge. It judges mediately or by con- 
clulion, deducing one judgment from another. It is the 
laft telf of Truth. 

23. Idea mutt be carefully diftinguilhed both from Con¬ 
ception and Intuition. It is a Conception carried by Rea¬ 
fon to abfolutenefs ; and has nothing to do with Time 

and Space, confequently, it is not to be met with in ex¬ 
perience ; e. g. we have an Idea of God, the Soul, and a 
future ltate; but not the lliadow of a Conception of any of 
thefe objefts ; much lefs can we pretend to have Intuitions 
of them. It is that which renders a conclufion poflible. 

24. Conclusion is a Judgment of Reafon ; it conftlts 
of Predicate, Middle Term, and Subject. Its higheft propo¬ 
rtion mull be an Idea, or no conclufion is polhble. It in¬ 

fers from univerfals to particulars, a mode of inference 
which cannot err. 

25, A priori. All thofe objeifls which lie in the mind, 
antecedent to all reprelentation, are objects a priori-, alio 
called pure. They are universal and necessary ; e. g. 

Time and Space, 12 Categories, 6 Ideas of Reason. 

26. A posteriori. All thole objects which do not 

lie in the Mind, but which come through the Semes, are 
objedls a pojieriori; alfo called unpirical; e. g. every ob¬ 
ject of actual experience. 

Observation. On analyzing Perception, Conception, 
Thought, Knowledge, Judgment, and Reafoning-, we find 
that they conlilt of nothing but Intuition, Concep¬ 

tion, and Idea, the products of Realon, Underlfanding, 
and Senfe, varioully compounded ; for, what is Perception 
but an External Intuition ? what Conception but the form 
abjlraCted jrom Intuitions P what is Thought but one 
Conception joined to another? and what indeed is Knowledge 
but an Intuition joined to a Conception? Laltly, what is 
Reafoning but an Intuition comprehended under a Conception, 
and that Conception again under an Idea ; or the deducing one 
Judgment from another ? Hence it is evident, that the 
Elements of every Perception, Conception, Knowledge, 
&c. nay the very Elements of every thing that is cogitable, 
mull be either Intuition, Conception, or Idea. It 
is on this account that the following Table is fubjoined, 
as it is prefumed that a thorough acquaintance with the 
Elements of Knowledge, may enable us to recognize them 
in their various Ramifications and Combinations. 

TABLE 
OF the 

ELEMENTS of KNOWLEDGE. 
Axiom, All that Man can KNOW, are Repreientations; but not the Obje&s 

which produce them. 

GENUS. 
REPRESENTATION in general. 

The Mind lias a faculty to represent something to itself. 
Proof. The mind Thinks, i. e. it is active. Now there are only two ways possible, either to connect the 

objects of our thoughts or to create them. But 1 lie latter is absurd; therefore the Mind can only 
connect given matter into a Unity, which constitutes a Representation. 

N. B. To Create, means to produce Something from Nothing, which is above human capacity. 
To Connect, means to give a form or unity to received materials; i. e. to produce a Whole. 

SPECIES. 
REPRESENTATION in particular. 

I. INTUITION, 
1. is a Reprefentation, where the mat¬ 
ter is prefent. It includes the whole 
SenfibleWorld ; i.e. every thing which 
we can feel, fee, hear, tafte, or fmell. 
2. is produced by 

SENSE; 
and arifes immediately upon the recep¬ 
tivity being affected. 
3. is divifible into 

, - - A. ,- 1 

Empirical : 

External, Internal, 
in in 

Time and Time 
Space. only. 

Pure : 

i. e. 
Time and Space 
themfelves, which 
are a priori, whole 
matter is Receiv¬ 
ing in general, 
wliofe forms are 
the Modes of Re¬ 
ceiving, viz. 
2. SucccJJion ; 
2, Co-exijlenct. 

II. CONCEPTION, 
1. is a Reprefentation, where the mat¬ 
ter is abfent. It is mere Form ab- 
ftrafted from fenfible things, and can 
be obtained in no other way. 
2. is produced by 

UNDERSTANDING; 
and ariles mediately by means of Judg¬ 
ment. 
3. is divifible into 
----- 

Empirical : 

i. e. 
in Time, their 
matter is Intui¬ 
tion, to which 
they mull all be 
reducible. 

Pure : 

i. e. 
the 12 Categories, 
which are out of 
Time and Space, 
and a priori, whofe 
matter is Connec¬ 
tion in general, 
and whole forms 
are the 12 modes 
of connexion. 

III. IDEA, 
1. is aReprefentation which is purely men¬ 
tal, and does not in the lealt partake of 

any thing fenfible; forit is out of Tims. 

and Space ; i. e. it is Superfenfible. 
2. is produced bv 

REASON; 
and can only aril'e by means of a Syl- 
logifm. 
3. is divifible into 

----A-- 

Empirical : 

i. e. 
in Time, their 
matter is Con¬ 
ception, railed 
by Genus and 
Species to Ab¬ 
folutenefs. 

Puke : 

i. e. 
the 6 Ideas, which 
are out of Time 
and Space, and 
a priori, whofe 
matter is the Cate¬ 
gories, and whofe 
forms are their 
connection into 
the 6 Unities. 

PART 
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PART I. 

ELEMENTS of PURE UNIVERSAL LOGIC. 

Se6Iion I. Of Conceptions. 

Of Conception in general, and the difference between Concep¬ 
tion and Intuition. 

1. All Knowledge, that is, all reprefentations referred 
with confcioufnefs to an object, are either Intuitions or 
Conceptions. An Intuition is an individual reprefentation 
(reprtefentatio fingularis). A Conception is a univerfal 

(reprasfentatio per notas communes) or a reflcCtive repre¬ 
sentation (reprasfentatio difcurfiva). Knowledge confid¬ 
ing of Conceptions only, (without Intuitions,) is called 
Discursive or Historical Knowledge ; for here we 
do not immediately refer our representations to the ob¬ 
ject's which produced them, but are content to take them 
upon the teftimony of others. 

Remark (i.) All union of Conceptions, without Intuitions, 
produces merely Thought; but never Knowledge, which 
abfolutely requires the Intuition. 

Remark (2.) Conception is oppofed to Intuition-, for it is 
a univerfal reprefentation which is common to many ob¬ 
jects. Intuition, on the other hand, is the immediate im- 
preffion of a Angle thing. We can have no Intuition 
without Senfation, and no Senfation without the exiftence 
of fome external body touching our fenfes. Intuitions, 
therefore, imply the exiftence of the external world. 

(3.) It is mere tautology to talk of univerfal or com¬ 
mon Conceptions. This fault arifes from the improper 
divifion of Conceptions into univerfal, particular, and 

fmgular. The Conceptions themfelves cannot be thus 
divided ; this divilion regards only their ufe or appli¬ 
cation. 

Matter and Form of Conceptions. 

2. In every Conception there is to be diftinguifhed mat¬ 

ter and form. The matter of the Conception is its objeCt, 
the form is its univerfality. 

Empirical and Pure Conceptions. 

3. A Conception is either pure or empirical The former 
is that whofe matter Wes originally in the mind ; the latter 
is that whofe matter is derived from experience. 

An Idea is a Conception of Reafon, whofe objed 
never can be found in experience. 

Remark (1.) Empirical Conceptions Spring from the 
fenfes by the comparifon of objects of experience, and 
receive from the Underftanding merely the form of uni- 
verfality. The reality of thefe Conceptions refts upon 
aftual experience. Whether there be pure conceptions of 

underfunding.which arife independently of all experience, 
it is the hufmefs of Metaphyfics to inveftigate. 

(2.) Ideas or Conceptions of Reafon can never lead to 
real obje'ts, becaufe all real objects mull be comprifed 
in a prjfble experience. They ferve, however, by means 
of Reafon, to ftimulate the underftanding in experience, 
by fhowing that the objects we have experienced are not 
all that are poffible, and that the principles of poffibility 
do not apply to tlu- things in themfelves, nor to objeCts 
of experience as things in themfelves, but merely as phe¬ 

nomena. 

An Idea contains an Archetype of the ufe of undemand¬ 
ing; for example, the Idea of the Univerfe, which is not 
neceifary as a conflituti-ve principle for the empirical ufe 
of underfeanding, but only as a regulative one, for the 
fake of its concatenation. An Idea is therefore to be 
confidered as a neceifary fundamental Principle of clari¬ 
fication, either that it may be objectively completed, or 
confidered as unlimited. Nor can an Idea be obtained by 
compofition; for the whole is here confidered before the 
parts. There are, however, Ideas which admit of ap¬ 
proximation. This is the cafe with the Mathematical 

Ideas, which effentially differ from the Dynamical, which 

19 
are heterogeneous; the former differ only in quantity, but 
the latter in kind. 1 

We can never give objective reality to Theoretical Ideas, 
or prove that they po fiefs it; except indeed to the Idea 
of Liberty, and this only becaufe it is the condition of 

the Moral Law, whole reality is an axiom. The .reality 
o_l the Idea of God can never be dernonitrated in a theore¬ 
tical point of view ; nor can it ever be got rid of in a 
practical one; for it would imply that there could be an 
EffeCl without a Caufe. 

Given (a priori or a poferiori) and produced Conceptions. 

4- All Conceptions, with refped to their matter, are ei- 
1 ther given (conceptus dati), or produced (cone,plus fac- 

titii). The former are eit tier given a priori or a poferiori. 

All Conceptions given a poferiori, i. e. empirically, are 
Experimental Conceptions-, thole which are given a priori, 
are termed notions. 

Remark'. The form of a Conception, as a difeurfive re- 
prefencation, is always produced. 

Of the Logical Origin of Conceptions. 

5. The origin of Conceptions, as to mere form, refts 
upon refeCiion, and upon abfraCHon from the difference 
oi things, which are denoted by certain reprefentations. 
Hence the Queftion, What acts of Underftanding are re- 
quifite to beget Conceptions from given reprefentations ? 

Remark (1.) As Univerfal Logic abftrads from all mat¬ 
ter of Knowledge and of Thought, it can confider a 
Conception only with re Sped to its form, that is, Subjec¬ 

tively, not how it, as a mark, determines an objed, but 
merely as to its reference to feveral objeds. Univerfal 
Logic does not enquire into the origin of Conceptions ; 
nor how Conceptions arife as Reprefentations ; but merely 
how given Reprefentations become Conceptions in our 
thoughts, whether thefe Conceptions contain fome- 
thing derived from experience, or imagined, or taken 
from the nature of Underftanding. This logical origin 
of Conceptions, an origin as to mere form, confifts in re¬ 

flection, by which a reprefentation common to feveral ob¬ 
jeds is produced. This form is requilite to Judgment. 
Logic, therefore, only confiders the difference of refiedion 
in Conceptions. 

(2.) The origin of Conceptions with refped to their 
Matter, according to which a Conception is either empiri¬ 

cal, arbitrary, or intelkClual, is inveiligated in Meta- 
phyfics. 

Logical ACls of Comparifon, Reflection, and AbftraClion. 

6. The logical ads of Underftanding which produce 
Conceptions with refped to their Jorm, are, 

(>•) Comparifon, i. e. the comparing reprefentations 
with one another, in reference to a unity of confciouf¬ 
nefs ; i. e. dilcovering the difference of things. 

(2 ) Reflection, i. e. confidering how different reprefen¬ 
tations can be comprifed in one confcioufnefs, i. e. dif- 
covering the agreement of things ; and laftly, 

(3.) AbJlraCtion, i. e. the excluiion of all that in which 
the given reprefentations differ, or leleding all thofe 
marks which are found in each individual. 

Remark (1.) In order to beget Conceptms from given 
Reprefentations, we mult be able to compare, to refeCl, and 
to abflraCl; for thefe three logical operations of Under- 
ftanding are the neceifary and univerfal conditions of Con¬ 
ception in general. For inftance, I fee a fir, a willow, 
and a lime ; firlt I compare thefe objects together, and I 
perceive that they differ from each other with relk^d to 
their trunks, their branches, their leaves, See. r next 
refeCl upon that in which they agree, or which is com¬ 
mon to them, namely, a trunk, branches, and leaves. 
Laftly, I abfraCl from the lize, figure, &c. of their dif¬ 
ferent parts; and in this manner I obtain the Conception 
of a Tree. 

(2.) The more differences of things are omitted in a con¬ 
ception, the more abltrad it becomes for example, if un- 
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der fcarlet cloth I only think the red colour, I then ab- 
ftraft from the cloth ; but, if I abftraft from the red co¬ 
lour, and think fcarlet as lbme material thing in general, 
my conception is by this means become more abflraEl. 
The conception body is properly no abftraft conception ; 
for, from body I cannot ab ft raft any thing, or I Ihould 
have no conception of it whatever; but I can abfcraft 
from the fize, the hardnefs, the colour, the fluidity, &c. 
The tnoft abftraft conception is that which has nothing 
in common with others, and this is the conception of 
Something; for that which differs from it, is Nothing, and 
has coniequently nothing in common with it. 

(3.) Abftraftion is only the negative condition under 
which the univerfal validity of reprefentations can be pro¬ 
duced. The pojitive are comparifon-and refleftion. For 
by abftraftion we do not obtain conceptions ; it only per¬ 
fects them, and confines them within determinate bounds. 

Contents and Sphere of Conceptions. 

7. Every Conception, confidered as a partial Concep¬ 
tion, is contained in the reprefentation of the thing; but 
when confidered as a ground of Knowledge, i. e. as a 
mark, the thing is contained under it. In the former re- 
fpeft every conception has Contents ; in the latter, a Sphere. 
The Contents and Sphere of a conception are in an in- 
verfe ratio to each other. The more a conception con¬ 
tains tinder it, the lefs it has in it; or the more the Con¬ 
tents the fmaller the Sphere, and converfely. 

Remark. The univerfality or validity of a conception 
does not depend upon its heing a partial conception, but 
on its being a Ground of Knowledge. 

Extent of the Sphere of Conceptions. 

8. The more things (land under a conception, and are 
thought by it, the greater is its fphere. 

Remark. Thus, as we fay of a Ground in general, 
that it contains the confequer.ce under it; ft^we may fay of 
a conception, as a ground of Knowledge, that it contains all 
thole things under it from which it was abftrafted: for 
example, the conception metal contains under it gold, fil- 
ver, copper, &c. For as every conception, as a univer¬ 
sally-valid' reprefentation, contains that which is common 
to feveral reprefentations of different things ; thus all 
thofe things which in this refpeft are contained under it 
are reprefentable by it. Indeed this conftitutes the utility 
of a conception; for, the more things are reprefented by 
a conception, the larger is its fphere. For inftance, the 
conception body has a larger fphere than the conception 
metal. 

Superior and inferior Conceptions. 

9. Conceptions are called fuperior when they have other 
conceptions under them, which in relpeft to the former 
are called inferior. A mark of a mark, or a remote mark, 
is a fuperior conception. The conception in reference to 
a remote mark is an inferior conception. 

Remark. As conceptions are called Superior and Infe¬ 
rior only relatively, it follows that the fame conception, 
in a different relation, may be at the fame time Superior 
and Inferior; for example, the conception Man in rela¬ 
tion to the conception Negro, is fuperior, but in relation 
to the conception Animal, inferior. 

Genus and Species. 

jo. The fuperior conception, with refpeft to its infe¬ 
rior, is termed Genus; tire inferior conception, with refpeft 
£0 itrifuperior. Species,. In the fame manner as fuperior 
and inferior conceptions differ, fo do confequently Genus 
£nd Species; not in their nature, but only .with refpeft to 
aheir relation to one another in the logical fubordination. 

Highejl Genus and loweft Species, 

11. The highejl genus is that which cannot be a fpecies, 
The lo-weft fpecies is that which cannot be a genus. But, 

I c. 
according to the law of continuity, there can never be £ 
loweft fpecies, nor a loweft but one. 

Remark. If we form a feries of fubordinate concep¬ 
tions, we muft at laft arrive at a Genus which is no lon¬ 
ger a Species. For inftance, Man, Animal, Creature, Ob- 
jeft ; which laft is the higheft poffible genus, for it in¬ 
cludes even the Idea of God himfelf, who is fometimes 
the objeft of our thoughts, and from this no further ab¬ 
ftraftion can be made, without all conception vanithing. 
But in this feries no loweft conception, or fpecies, is to be 
found, becaufe fuch a one can never be determined. We 
may however admit of a comparatively-lowed conception 
by common confent, which implies that we have agreed 
not to iaveftigate deeper. Hence the following rule: 
There is a genus that can never become a fpccics, but no fpecies 
that cannot be again confidered as a genus. 

Wider and narrower Conceptions.—Rtciprccal Conceptions. 

12. The fuperior conception is alfo termed a wider con¬ 
ception, the inferior a narrozuer. Conceptions having the 
fame fphere are termed reciprocal conceptions. 

Relation of inferior to fuperior, and of wider to narrower. 

13. The inferior conception is not contained in the fu¬ 
perior, for it contains more than the fuperior. But it is 
contained under it ; becaufe the fuperior contains the 
ground ot knowledge of the inferior. Farther; one con¬ 
ception is not wider than another on account of its con¬ 
taining mors under it, for this we cannot determine, but 
becaufe it contains under it the other conception, and, be- 
fides this, Jlill more. 9 

■Univerfal Rules for the Subordination of Conceptions. 

14. With refpeft to the logical fphere of conceptions, 
we have the following Rules. 

(1.) Whatever applies to or contradifts the fuperior 
conceptions, alfo applies to or contradifts all the inferior 
conceptions contained under them. 

(2.) And converfely, whatever applies to or contradifts 
the inferior conceptions, alfo applies to or contradifts their 
fuperior conceptions. 

Remark. Becaufe that wherein things agree flows from 
their univerfal properties ; and that wherein they differ 
from their particular properties. Thus we can never con¬ 
clude that, what applies to or contradifts an inferior con¬ 
ception, alfo applies to or contradifts other inferior con¬ 
ceptions, which belong, together with it, to a higher con¬ 
ception. For inftance, we cannot fay, that what does not 
apply to men does not therefore apply to angels. 

Of the arifing of Superior and Inferior Conceptions.—Logical 
AbftraEtion and Logical Determination. 

15. By continuing logical abftraftion, higher and higher 
conceptions arife. By continuing logical determination, 
lower and lower conceptions arife. The greateft poftible 
abftraftion produces the higheft or molt abltraft concep¬ 
tion, from which no farther abftraftion can be made. 
The molt perfett determination would be a thoroughly-de¬ 
termined conception ; that is, fuch a one to which no addi¬ 
tional determinations can be thought. 

Remark. As only Angle or individual things are tho¬ 
roughly determined, confequently thoroughly determined 
Knowledge can only be thought qs Intuition, and not as Con¬ 
ception : for logical determination can never be completed 
in conceptions. (See Remark to 11.) 

life of Conceptions in the a/fira El and in the concrete. 

16. Every conception can be uied in the univerfal and 
in the particular-, (in abjlrato et in concreto.) In the ab- 
ftraft,* the inferior conception is tiled with refpeft: to its 
fuperior; in the concrete, the higher with refpeft to its 
inferior. 

Remark (1,) The terms abfiracl and concrete do not relate 
to .conceptions in themfelves; for every conception is ab« 

ftraftjj 
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ftraCl j but rather to their life ; and this ufe may have dif¬ 
ferent degrees ; that is, we may treat a conception as hav¬ 
ing more or fewer determinations. By abftraftion we 
afcend towards the conception of the higheft genus-, in the 
concrete we approach the individual. 

2. We cannot decide whether abJlraElion or concretion has 
the preference in point of ufe. For by abftraft concep¬ 
tions we determine many things a little ; by concrete con- 
ceptions'we determine a few things much. Confequentiy, 
what we gain on the one hand we lofe on the other. A 
conception which has a large fphere is fo far ufeful, that 
we can apply it to many things-, but on that very account 
it contains fo much the lefs. The conception Subftance, for 
inftance, does not contain fo much as the conception Chalk. 

3. To hit the proportion between the repreferltation in 
the abftraft and in the concrete in the fame Knowledge, 
confequentiy between the conception and its expofition, 
is to obtain the maximum of Knowledge, both w ith refpefl 
to its fphere and contents. In this point alfo confilts the 
art of Popularity. 

Seftion II. Of Judgments. 

Definition of Judgment in general. 

17. Judgment confilts of three parts ; SubjcFl, Predicate, 
end Copula. Firft, the Subjedl is the thing fpoken of; fe- 
condly, the Predicate is fomething affirmed or denied of 
the fubjeft ; and thirdly, the Copula is the verb or word 
which joins the fubjedt and predicate together. To judge 
is to comprehend a variety under a unity, or an intuition un¬ 
der a conception, e. g. Man is an Animal. Here the in¬ 

tuition Man is comprehended under the conception Animal. 

Judgments of un'derftanding are immediately clear in our 
confcioufnefs, e. g. the gra/s is green. 

Remark. As it is not the bufinefs of Logic to enquire 
into ike origin of cur conceptions, but merely to inveftigate 
the relations they ftand in one to another, it is evident 
that this fcience is nothing but Dogmatical Philofophy, 

which every where terminates in unintelligibility ; for the 
very eflence of Dogmatifm is, that it does not fearch to the 
bottom for Truth ; but is content toaffume things, and 
confider them True. A thing may, for inftance, be logi¬ 

cally poffible, but really impoftible : thus, a fpace enclofed 
by two lines may be thought, though we know that two 
lines cannot enclofe a fpace. Hence Logic has performed 
its duty when it has fhown what relations our reprefen- 
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tations ftand in to one another, or that there is no contra¬ 

diction in our thoughts ; and this may be termed Criticifing 

the Form of Knowledge. But a much more important 
Duty remains to be performed, and that is to Criticife the 

Matter of Knowledge. This mull be performed by 
Transcendental Philosophy, the only fcience that is 
fully competent to fhow whether our Knowledge in point 
of Matter be intelligible, and whether it be found and 
good Knowledge ; or unintelligible, and mere fpeculation. 
—See Critical Philofophy, under Kant, vol. xi. and the ar¬ 
ticle Metaphysics. 

Matter and Form of Judgments. 

18. Matter and Form are the effential conftituents of 
every Judgment. The matter confilts of the given repre- 

Jentations, connected in the Judgment; the form in the 
determination of the mode how the various reprefenta- 
tions are connected. 

Remark (1.) As the whole real and cogitable world 
confilts only of three Things; namely, Intuition, Con¬ 

ception, and Idea; it is evident that all our Thoughts, 

Knowledge, and Judgments, can arife from nothing elfe but 
the combination of thefe three elements. In order therefore 
to obtain real Knowledge, it is abfolutely neceffary to have 
an intuition united to a conception; that is to fay, that the 
Subject in the Judgment fhould be an Intuition, and the 
Predicate a Conception ; e. g. This tree (at which I am now 
looking, fee Def. 5.) is an oak. 

(2.) If a Judgment is to terminate in mere thought, it is 
only neceffary to have one conception united to another. This 
is mere fpeculation, and never amounts to Knowledge. 

(3.) If one Idea is joined to another in a Judgment, it 
is evident that the refult can only be an Idea. But, as 
an Idea (fee Def. 23) has nothing to do with Time and 
Space, it is evidently out of the limits of experience and 
or all Knowdedge ; confequentiy, fuch a Judgment can be 
only mere Speculation. 

ObjeEl of logical RefleElion ; i. e, the mere Form of Judgment. 

19. As Logic abftrafts from all real or objective Know¬ 
ledge ; it can neither concern itfelf with the matter of a 
Judgment, nor with the contents of a conception. It has 
therefore folely to fhow the difference of Judgments with 
refpedt to their mere form. Which may be thus exhibited 
at one view. 

JUDGMENTS of UNDERSTANDING. 

Quantity. 

Singular, 

Particular, 

Univerfal. 

Quality. 
Affirmative, 

Negative, 

Infinite. 

Relation. 
Categorical, 

Hypothetical, 

Disjunctive. 

Modality. 
Problematical, 

Alfertorical, 

Apodiftical. 

I muft now prove the completenefs of this Claffification ; 
that is, fhow that it is neither redundant nor deficient. Firft, 
if we judge of any thing, we muft either affirm or deny, or 
deny infinitely ; and no other cafe is poffible. This re¬ 
gards Judgments of Quality. Secondly, we can only af- 
lirsn or deny with refpebt to the-properties of a thing, the 
effedts of a thing,or the partsof a whole; and noother cafe 
is poffible. This refpedts Relation. Thirdly, we muft ei¬ 
ther affirm or^eny fomething of one thing, or of many, 
or of all; and no other cafe is poffible. This regards 
Quantity. Fourthly, with refpedt to Modality; the thing 
judged of muft be either poffible, adtual, or neceffary ; 
and here alfo no other cafe is poffible. Hence it may be 
inferred that this claffification is quite complete; for it is 
out of the power of any one to add another clafs ; and if 
one be taken away the whole is deftroyed. 

Every Judgment mufi ftand under the four clajjes of Quantity, 

Quality, Relation} and Modality, at the fame_ time, 

zo. This may be elucidated in the following judg¬ 
ment, The Bird ftngs; this is a fmgular, affirmative, hy- 

Vol. XIII. No. 88*. 

pothetical, judgment, with apodidtical certainty. Firft it 
is confidered under Quantity, as fingular; This bird fings. 
Secondly under Quality, as affirmative; for we affirm of 
the Bird that it ftngs. Thirdly, under Relation, as hy¬ 
pothetical; for Singing is an effeFt produced by the bird. 
And, laftly, it is conlidered under Modality, as apodidftical, 
or as a judgment of the greatelt degree of certainty; for 
I have the teftimony of my fenfes that the bird actually 

fings- 

Quantity of Judgments; Univerfal, Particular, and Singular. 

21. Judgments are, with refpedt to Quantity, either Uni¬ 

verfal, Particular, or Singular. The Univerfal unite a 
whole fpecies to a conception ; for inftance, All animals 

have life. The Particular add a part or many ; for inftance. 
Some men are learned. The Singular add one individual 
thing ; as, Nevjton is the inventor of ftuxions. 

Quality of Judgments; Affirmative, Negative, and Infinite. 

22. Judgments according to Quality are affirmative, 
negative, or infinite. In affirmative Judgments the fub- 

G jedt 
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jeCt is thought as contained within the fphere of the.pre¬ 
dicate; in negative, it is placed out of the fphere of the 
predicate; and in infinite, the fubjeCt lies fomewhere out 
of the fphere of the predicate, in an infinite fphere. Thefe 
Judgments either add or exclude qualities or properties to 
or from a thing, and improve our Knowledge; for by af¬ 
firming I increafemy knowledge, by negating I purify it. 
They may alfo be either univerfal, particular, or Angular. 

Relation of Judgments; Categorical, Hypothetical, and Dfi- 
jundive. 

23. According to Relation, Judgments are either cate¬ 
gorical, hypothetical, or disjunctive. Here the given re- 
prefentations are one fubordinated to the other, either as 
Predicate to the SubjeCl, as Confequence to the Ground, or as 
Members of Divifion to the Conception divided. The Catego¬ 
rical adds qualities to an Intuition, the hypothetical adds 
elfeCts, and the disjunctive adds parts to a whole, and may 
be affirmative or negative ; univerfal, particular, or An¬ 
gular. 

Categorical Judgments. 

24. The fubjeCt and predicate in Categorical judgments 
conftitute their matter. And the Relation between the 
fubjeCt and predicate, i. e. their agreement or contradiction, 
conltitutes the form, and is determined by the Copula. 

Remark. Categorical judgments indeed conftitute the 
matter of both hypothetical and disjunctive ; but they 
mult not on that account be confounded with them. Nor 
mud we think, as many logicians have done, that they 
are only different modifications of the Categorical, and 
confequently reducible to it. Thefe three kinds of Judg¬ 
ment depend upon efi'cndally■ different logical functions, and 
mult therefore be treated of leparately. 

Hypothetical Judgments. 

25. The Matter of Hypothetical Judgments confifts of 
two Judgments which are connected to one another as 
ground and confequence. The one of thefe judgments, 
which contains the ground, is the antecedent; the other, 
which is related to the former, the confquent; and the re- 
prelentation of this kind of connection of both judg¬ 
ments under one another to a unity of confcioufnefs is 
termed the confequence, which conftitutes the form of an 
hypothetical judgment. 

Remark (1 ) As the Copula, in a Categorical Judgment, 
conltitutes its form, fo does the Confequence in a Hypo¬ 
thetical Judgment. 

(2.) It has been thought eafy to change a Hypothetical 
into a Categorical Pofition ; but this cannot be done, for 
they are in their nature entirely different. In the Catego¬ 
rical there is nothing Problematical, but every thing is 
AJfertorical. Whereas in the Hypothetical the Confequence 
only is Affertorical. In the latter I may therefore conned 
two fa fie judgments with one another; for Logic merely con¬ 
cerns itie!f with the correCtnefs of the connection which 
conftitutes the form, and is the confequence upon which 
the logical (or formal) truth of this judgment depends. 
There is an effential difference in the two pofitions : All 
bodies are divifible, and If all bodies are compofed then they are 
divifible. In the former pofition, I maintain the thing ab- 

folutely-, in the latter, only problematically, under a certain 
condition. 

Manner of Connexion in Hypothetical Judgments; Modus po- 
nens, and Modus tollens. 

26. The form of connection in hypothetical Judgments 
is two-fold. The placing (modus ponens), or the taking 
away (modus tollens.) 

(x.) If the Antecedent be true, then the Confequence is alfo 
true, that is determined by it; and this is called the modus 
ponens. 

(2.) If the Confequence be fafie, then the Antecedent is alfo 
fafie j and this is called the modus tollens. 

Disjunctive Judgments. 

27. A Judgment is Disjunctive, when the parts of the 
fphere of a given conception determine one another, as 
parts of a whole, or are confidered as complements to a 
whole. 

Matter and Form of Disjunctive Judgments. 

28. The feveral given judgments of which the disjunc¬ 

tive judgment is compofed, conftitute its matter, and are 
called members of disjunction or oppofition. The form of thefe 
judgments confifts in the disjunction itfielf-, that is, in the 
determination of the relation of the feveral judgments 
as members of the whole fphere of a divided knowledge, 
mutually exclude each other or complete each other. 

Remark. All disjunCiive judgments therefore reprefent 
various judgments as united in one fphere; and each judg¬ 
ment is only produced by means of the limitation of the 
others with regard to the entire fphere. They determine 
therefore the relation of each judgment to the whole fphere; 
aijd thereby, at the fame time, the relation which thefe dif- 
jun&ive members have to one another. One member there¬ 
fore determines every other only fo far as they jointly ftand 
in connexion as parts of a whole fphere of knowledge, out 
of which, in a certain reference, nothing can be thought. 

Peculiar Character of DisjunCiive Judgments. 

29. The peculiar character of Disjunctive Judgments, 
whereby they fpecifically differ from all other, and parti¬ 
cularly from Categorical, confifts in this, that the mem¬ 
bers of disjunction are altogether problematical Judgments, 
of which nothing elfe can be thought, but that they, as 
parts of a fphere of knowledge, are each the others com¬ 
plement to a whole; and, taken all together, are equal to 
the fphere of the whole. Hence it follows, that in one 
of thefe problematical judgments the truth muff be con¬ 
tained ; or, which is the fame thing, that one of them mufl 
be affertorical-, becaufe the fphere of the whole knowledge 
under the given conditions, comprehending nothing more 
than thefe members of disjunction, and they being op- 
pofed to one another, one of them only can be True. 

Remark. In a categorical judgment, the thing whofe re- 
prefentation is confidered as a part of the fphere of ano¬ 
ther reprefentation, is thought as being contained under 
this, its fuperior conception ; confequently we here com¬ 
pare, in the fubordination of the fpheres, the part of a part 
with the whole. But in DisjunCiive Judgments we proceed 
from the whole to all the parts together. What is con¬ 
tained under the fphere of a conception, muft be con¬ 
tained under fome one of the parts of this fphere. Agree¬ 
ably to this, the fphere muft be arranged. If I, for in- 
ftance, form the following Disjunctive judgment; A learned 
man is either an Hijlorian or a Philofopher; I thereby deter¬ 
mine that thefe conceptions complete the fphere of learn¬ 
ed ; but are by no means parts of one another. The com¬ 
panion between Categorical and DisjunCiive judgments, may 
be rendered intuitive, thus, 

In the Categorical Judgment, Kant is Mortal-, let x re¬ 
prefent the intuition Kant ; this is contained under b, 
which reprefents the Conception Man; and this again is 
contained under a, which reprefents the Conception 
Mortal j 

In 
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In (lie Disjunctive Judgment, Kant is either an European, 
an Ajiatic, an African, or an American ; let x rcprelent the 
intuition Kant; let a rcprelent the whole fphere of the 
Conception under confideration, namely, the world ; and 
b, c, d, e, the members of Disjunction. Hence, as x is 
contained under a, it mult confequently be found either 
in b, c, d, or e, which taken together complete the fphere 

sj 

5 
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Thus in Disjunlilive Judgments, we think many things by 
one Conception-, and in Categorical we think one thing by 
many Conceptions. 

Modality of Judgments, Problematical, AJfertorical, and Apo- 
didlical. 

30. According to Modality, which determines the re¬ 
lation of the Judgment to the Knowing Faculty, Judg¬ 
ments are either Problematical, Alfertorical, or Apodifti- 
cal; the Problematical are accompanied with the confci- 
oufnefs of the mere Poffibility ; the AJfertorical with the 
confcioufnefs of the A duality ; and the ApodiElical with 
the confcioufnefs of the NeceJJity of the Judgment. 

Remark (1.) Modality of Judgments, therefore, only 
Ihows the manner how, in any Judgment, fomething is 
either affirmed or denied ; that is, in what manner we 
maintain the truth or falfehood of a Judgment. For in¬ 
ftance, in the Judgment, The Soul of man may be immor¬ 
tal ; the truth is here only Problematically determined, that 
it is pollible. In the Judgment, The Soul is immortal; it is 
Affertorically determined, that it is actually fo. In 
the Judgment, The Soul must be immortal; it is Apo- 
diCtically determined that it mult of neceflity be fo. This 
determination of the poffible, the adual, and the neceffary, 
truth, concerns therefore the judgment itfelf, and by no 
means the thing judged of. 

(2.) Upon the difference between Problematical and Af- 
fertorical judgments, relts the true dilference between 
Judgments and Proportions. Thefe terms have hitherto been 
confounded. In a Judgment, is thought the relation of 
various reprefentations to a unity of confcioufnefs, but 
only Problematically. In a Proportion, this relation is 
thought Affertorically. A problematical proportion is a 
contradiction in terms ; for before I obtain a-propofition 
I mud tar ft of all judge, which I do in many cafes with¬ 
out proving my judgment. But to eftablilh a propofition 
I mult prove my judgment. It is good to judge proble¬ 
matically before we determine a judgment Affertorically ; 
indeed it is not always neceffary to our purpole to have 
affertorical judgments. 

Exponible Judgments. 

31. Judgments, in which an affirmation and a negation 
are contained at the fame time, but in a concealed man¬ 
ner, fo. that the affirmation is indeed evident, but the ne¬ 
gation concealed ; are exponible propofitions. 

Remark. In the exponible judgment, for inftance, Few 
men are learned, lies, firjl, but in a concealed manner, the 
negative judgment, Many men are not learned-, fecondly, the 
affirmative, Some men are learned. As the nature of expo¬ 
nible propofitions wholly depends upon the conditions of 
fpeech, which enables us to exprefs in a concife manner 
two judgments at once ; it'is to be remarked, that, from 
the nature of language, many judgments occur which 
muft be explained in grammar, and net in logic. 

Theoretical and Pradical Propnf.tions. 

32. A Theoretical propofition is that which refers to an 
objeCt 5 and determines what does, or does not, belong 
to it. A Practical propofition, that which expreffes the 
aCtion as a neceffary condition, whereby an object is pof- 
fible. 

Remark. Logic has only to treat of Practical propor¬ 
tions with refpeCt to their Form, which are to far oppofed 
to Theoretical. Practical proportions, with regard to their 
matter, belong to morals; and mult again be diltinguilhed 
from Speculative. 

hidemonjlrable and Demonjlrable Propofitions. 

33. Demonftrable proportions are thofe which are ca¬ 
pable of proof; Indemonftrable, thofe which are incapa¬ 
ble of proof: the latter are alfo called immediately - certain, 
and therefore confidered as Elementary propofitions. 

Principles. 

34. Immediately-certain judgments a priori may be 
called Principles, when other judgments can be deduced 
from them, but no others lubltituted for them. They 
may on this account be called Elements. 

Intuitive and Difcurfwe Principles, or Axioms and Acroams. 

35. Principles are either intuitive or difeurfive. The 
former can be viewed in the intuition, and are called 
Axioms ; the latter can only be expreffed by conceptions, 
and may be called Acroams. 

Analytic and Synthetic Propofitions. 

36. Analytic proportions are fuch, whofe certainty reds 
upon the Identity of their conceptions (he. of the predicate 
with the notion of the fubjeft) ; e. g. Allbodies are extended. 
For take away the predicate extended, and the whole va- 
niffies. Propofitions whofe truth is not grounded upon 
the identity of conceptions, muft be termed Synthetical 
propofitions ; e. g. All bodies attrad. Takeaway the predi¬ 
cate attraEl, and the body (till remains. 

Remark (1.) Synthetical propofitions increafe our know¬ 
ledge in point of matter ; analytical improve it in point of 
form. 

(2.) Analytical principles are not Axioms, for they are 
difeurfive. And Synthetical principles are only then 
Axioms .when they <pe intuitive. 

Tautological Propofitions. 

37. The Identity of Conceptions in Analytical Judgments 
may be either explained or implied, In the former cafe 
they are Tautological Propofitions. 

Remark (1.) Tautological proportions are virtually 
empty, for nothing can be deduced from them, they are 
therefore without ufe or advantage. This is the cafe, for 
inftance, in the tautological propofition, Man is Man-, for, 
by faying Man is man, I do not increafe rny Knowledge of 
man. Implied identical propofitions are not virtually- 
empty, tor they make the predicate clear, that is implied 
in the conception of the fubject. 

(2.) Virtually-empty proportions muft be diftinguiffied 
from fenfelefs; the latter want intelligibility, becaufe 
they concern the determination of Occult Qualities. 

Pojlulates and Problems. 

38. Populates are immediately-certain praftical propo¬ 
rtions or principles, that determine poffible actions ; im¬ 
plying the manner of performing them with immediate cer¬ 
tainty. Problems are demonftrable propofitions requiring 
further direction; and expreffing an action whofe manner 
of performance is not immediately certain. 

Remark (1.) There may be Theoretical Poftulates for the 
advantage of Practical Reafon. Thefe are theoretical in 
a praElicai point of view, that is, neceffary Hypothefes ; for 
inftance, The exijlence of God, The Freedom of the will •, A 

FutureJlate-, &c» 
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(2.) To Problems belong, ift, the OueJUcn, which contains 

what is to he (tone ; 2dly, the Solution, which contains di¬ 
rections how the propofed thing can be done ; and, 3dly, 
the Demon firation, which (hows that, when we have proceed¬ 
ed according to the Directions, the Problem will be halved. 

Theorems, Corollaries, Lemmata, and Scholia, 

39. Theorems, are theoretical propofitions, capable of, 
and requiring, proof. Corollaries are immediate confe- 
quences from preceding propofitions. Lemmata are pro¬ 
pofitions borrowed from other fciences ; with the prefup- 
pofition that they have been demonftrated in the fcience 
to which they naturally belong. Scholia are merely ex¬ 
planatory propofitions, which do not therefore conliitute 
any part of the fyltem. 

Remark. The effential parts of every Theorem are the 
Thejis and Demonjlration. We may remark a farther dif¬ 
ference between Theorems and Corollaries; namely, that the 
latter are immediately concluded, whereas the former are 
inferred by a feries of confequences from immediately- 
certain propofitions. 

Judgments of Apprehenfon and of Experience. 

40. A judgment of Apprehenfion is merely fubjeftive. 

But an objeElive judgment from Apprehenfion, is a judgment 
of Experience. 

Remark. A Judgment from mere Apprehenfion is not 
eafily poffible; for here I contemplate my objeCt without 
affirming or denying; for inflance, if I think of a Tower, and 
think it red, I cannot affirm that it is red. The following 
judgment is a Judgment of Apprehenfion : On touching a 

fone, I feel it warm; and, if I affert that the Jlone is. warm, 
this is an experimental Judgment. But we muff be par¬ 
ticularly careful in experimental Judgments not to attribute 
to the objedl what belongs merely to the fubjed. 

SeClion III. Of Conclusions. 

Conclufion in general. 
41. By conclufion is meant that aft of thinking by which 

one judgment is deduced from another. A conclufion in 

general is therefore the deducing one judgment from ano¬ 
ther. 

Immediate and Mediate Conclufons. 

42. All conclufions are either Immediate or Mediate. 

An immediate conclufion is the deduction of one judg¬ 
ment from another, without the help of an intermediate 
judgment. A mediate conclufion is one which, befides 
the conception involved in the judgment, hill requires 
others in order to deduce a conl'equence. 

Conclufions of Underfunding, of Rcafun, and of Judgment. 

43. Immediate conclufions are alfo called Conclufions of 

Underfanding. All mediate conclufions are either Conclufions. 

of Reafon or Conclufions of Judgment. We fliall firlt treat of 
the immediate, or Conclufions of Underltanding. 

I. Conclusions of Understanding. See Plate II. 

Peculiar Nature of Conclufons of Underfanding. 

44. The effential charafteriltic of all immediate conclufions, 

and the principle of their poffibility, confilts in this, that 
the mere FO.RM of Judgment undergoes a change, whillt the 
matter ot the Judgment, that is, the Suhjeft and Predicate, 
remain unchanged. 

Remark. Immediate conclufions effentially differ from 
mediate. In the former the form only is changed ; in the 
latter the’matter is altered, for, in order to deduce a con- 
fequencc, we add a new conception as a middle term. 
When 1, for inltance, conclude thus; All men arc mortal, 
therefore Kant is mortal-, this is no immediate conclufion, 

• but is only pollible by means of the intermediate concep¬ 
tion, Kant is a Man ; but, by the introduftion of this new 
conception, the matter of the judgment is increafed. 

Modes of Conclufions of Underfanding. 

4.J. The conclufions of Underltanding proceed through 

i 1 c. 
all the claffes of the logical funftions of Judgment. They 
are confequently determined by Quantity, Quality, Relation, 
and Modality. 

x. Conclufions of Underfanding as to Quantity ; i. e. by 

SUBALTERNATE JUDGMENTS. 

46. In conclufions of underltanding, per judicia fubaltcr- 

na, both judgments differ as to Quantity. Hence the Par¬ 

ticular judgment is deduced from the Univerfal upon the 
following principle; From the Univerfal t.o the Particular the 
conclufion is valid. 

Remark. A Judgment is termed Jubalternate when it is 
contained under another, as particular under univerfal. 

2. Conclufions of Underfanding as to Quality; i. e. by Judg¬ 

ments of opposition. 

47. Conclufions of underltanding of this kind differ as 
to Quality, and may be confidered in refpeft to their oppo- 

fition, which is indeed threefold. In the firlt, the judg¬ 
ments are Contradictorily oppofed; in the fecond, Contrarily 

oppojid; and, in the third, Subcontrari/y oppofed. 

Remark. Conclufions of Underltanding by equivalent 

judgments are properly fpeaking not conclufions, for no 
coniequences follow from them. They may rather be 
confidered as a mere fubftitution of words which denote 
the lame conception. For in fiance; Not ail men are vir¬ 

tuous, and Some men are not virtuous. Both which exprefs 
the fame thing. 

a, Conclufons of Underfanding from Contradictorily- 

opposed Judgments. 

48. In judgments of underltanding that are contradicto¬ 

rily oppofed, which conllitutes real oppofition, the truth of 
one judgment is concluded from the fa Ifhood of the other, 
and converfely. This takes place upon the principle of the 

excluded third. Viz. Two conltadiElory judgments cannot 
both be true, nor can they both he falfe, lince a third 
judgment is impoflible; confequentiy, when one is true, 
the other is falfe, and converfely. 

b, Conclufions of Underfanding from Contrarily-opposed 

Judgments. 

49. In contrarily-oppofed judgments, one is univerfally 
affirmative, the other is univerlally negative. Now one of 
them exprelies more than the other 5 and, as the fall'ehood 
may lie in the excels of the one beyond the mere negation 
in the other, they cannot both be true, but may both be 
falfe. With relpeft to thele judgments, therefore, we 
conclude, from the truth of the one, the falfehcod of ihe other; 
but not converfely. 

c, Conclufions of Underfanding from Subcontrarily-op- 

posed Judgments. 

50. In fubcontrarily-oppofed judgments, the one particu¬ 
larly affirms what the other particularly denies. As both 
may be true, but both cannot be falle, we have the fol¬ 
lowing conclufion, that, when one of thefc pofidons is falje, the 

other is true-, but not converfely. 
Remark. In lubcontrarily-oppofed judgments, no real 

oppofition takes place; for inftance, in the following con- 
ciufion : Some men arc learned, confequently fame men are not 

learned. For what is affirmed of lome men in the firlt 
judgment, is not denied of the fame men in the fecond. 

3. Conclufons of Underfanding as to Relation; i.e. by Con¬ 

version of Judgments. 

51. Immediate conclufions by Converfion concern the 
Relation of judgments, and confift in the tranjpcfition of 

fubjett and predicate-, fo that the fubjeft in the one judg¬ 
ment becomes the predicate in the ether, and converfely; 
e. g. Some Men are learned, therefore fame learned are men. 

Pure and Altered Chmjcrfon. 

52. By tranfpoftion, the Quantity of a Judgment is ei¬ 
ther altered, or it remains the fame. In the former cafe, 
the converfion is called an altered one, (converfio per ac- 

7, cidens;) 
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•Mens;) in the latter it is termed pure, (converiio fim* 
pliciter talis.) 

General Rules of Converfion. 

53, With refpeft to conclufions of underftanding by 
Converfion; we have the following rules. 

1. Univerfal-affirmative judgments admit only of altered 

converfion; for the predicate in tbefe judgments is the 
wider conception, and there is confequently only a part 
of it contained in the fubjeCl. 

2. All univerfal-negative judgments admit of pure con¬ 
verfion ; for by negation the fubjeCl is placed out of the 
fphere of the predicate. 

3. All particular-affirmative judgments admit of pure 

converfion; for here a part of the fphere of the fubjeCt is 
claffied under the predicate; confequently a part of the 
fphere of the predicate admits of being ranked under the 
fubjeft. 

Remark (1.) In univerfal-affirmative judgments, the 
fubjeCl is contained under the fphere of the predicate. We 
ought, therefore, for inftance, to conclude thus; All men 
are Mortal; therefore fame of thofe beings nvho are mortal are 

Men. The reafon why umverfal negative judgments ad¬ 
mit of pure converfion is, that two conceptions univer- 
fally contradicting each other contradict themfelves in 
equal extent. 

(2.) Many univerfal affirmative judgments admit indeed 
of pure converfion; the ground of this does^not lie in the 
form, but in the particular quality of the matter of them. 
As for inftance, All that is unalterable is neceffiary, and ail 

that is neceffiary is unalterable. 

4. Conclufions of Underfianding as to Modality ; i. e. by 

Contraposition of Judgments. 

54. Immediate conclufion by contrapofition confifts in that 
tranfpofition whereby merely the Quality of the judgment 
is altered, but the Quantity remains the fame. They con¬ 
cern only the Modality of judgments, fince they change an 
Affiertorical into an ApodiClical. 

General Rule of Contrapofition. 

55. All univerfal-affirmative judgments admit of pure 

contrapofition. For if the predicate, as that which con¬ 
tains the SubjeCl under it, be negated; then, as the whole 
fphere is negated, fo inuft alfo a part of it, namely, the 
Subject, be negated. 

Remark. The tranfpofition of Judgments by converfion 

and contrapofition are fo far oppofed to each other, that the 
former merely change the Quantity, the latter the Quality. 

This refers only to Categorical Judgments. 

3. The propofition which applies, affirmatively or nega¬ 
tively, the predicate of the rule to the fubfumpted know¬ 
ledge; and is called the Conclufion. 

The two former propofitions in their connection with 
each other are termed the Premifes. 

Remark (1.) The above explanation is merely logical 

but yet ftriCtly correCl; for it Hates that each conclufion 
confifts of three diftinCt Judgments. In the major are 
compared the Predicate and the Middle-term-, in the minor.. 

the SuhjeCt and the Middle-term-, and in the Conclusion 

the SubjeCl and the Predicate. It raufl however never be 
forgotten, that Logic is only a Dogmatical Science, which is 
content to alfume things and take them as true ; (fee Re¬ 
mark to No 1.) It may therefore throw fome light on 
this important fubjeCt to purfue the examination of Con¬ 
clufion to its m?/effenee: (fee vol. xi. p.613.) The ge¬ 
neral nature of a Conclufion is that it confifts of three 
judgments; but, as every judgment comprehends a repre- 
fented variety in a Conception, a conclufion will confift 
of three conceptions. Thus it comprehends an intuition un¬ 
der a conception, and a conception under a higher concep¬ 

tion-, arranging what is particular under what is general. 
For initance, All men are mortal-, Kant is a man; therefore 
Kant is mortal. The fphere of the conception Mortal is the 
largeft; Man is the next in extent, and is comprehended 
in the former; and the intuition Kant is contained in the 
conception Man. The higheft conception under which 
the others are arranged muft be ftridtly univerfal; that is, 
it muft be an Idea, otherwife no Conclufion is poffible,, 
Thus it will be evident, that, where the predicate in a Judg¬ 
ment does not immediately apply to the fubjeCt, it is not 
a Judgment of Underf anding, but a Judgment of Reafon, and 
requires a middle term, as the following figures may il~- 
lu It rate. 

Predicate. Middle Term. Subjeft. 

The relation of the condition to the affiertion, namely, how 
the latter ftands under the former, is the Explanation of 
the Rule. The knowledge that there is a condition is 
the Subfumption. The connection, of that which has been 
fubfumpted under the condition, with the affertion of the 
Rule, is the Conclufion. 

II. Conclusions of Reason. See Plate III. 

Rational Conclufions in General. 

56. A Rational Conclufion is the knowledge of the 
Neceffity of a propofition, in confequence of its condition 
ranking under a Univerfal Rule. 

Univerfal Principle of all Rational Conclufions. 

57. The univerfal principle, upon which the truth of 
all conclufion by Reafon reits, may be thus formally ex- 
preffied : IVbat Jlands under the Condition of a Rulc,Jiands alfo 

under the Rule itfelf. 

Remark. A Rational Conclufion premifes a Univerfal 

Rule, and a fubfumption under the condition of the rule. 
Thus we obtain the conclufion a priori. For, that the in¬ 
dividual funds under the univerfal, and is determinable by it, 

is precifely the principle of Rationality or of Neceffity. 

Effiential Confituents of all Conclufions of Reafon. 

58. Every Rational Conclufion contains the' three fol¬ 
lowing parts. 

r. A Univerfal Rule, which is called the Major pro¬ 
pofition ; 

2. The propofition which ranks a knowledge under the 
condition of a univerfal rule, and is called the Minor pro¬ 
pofition ; 
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Matter and Form of Conclufions of Reafon. 

59. The Matter of a Rational Conclufion confifts in the 
Premifes; the Form in the Conclufion, in as much as it 
contains the Confequence. 

Remark (1.) In a Rational Conclufion we muft firft 
prove the truth of the premifes, and then the correClnefs of 
the confequence. We muft never reject a rational inference, 
till we have found reafon to rejedt either the premifes or 
the confequence. 

(2.) In every Rational Conclufion, the conclufion itfelf 
is given as foon as the premifes and confequence are given, 

Divifion of Conclufions of Reafon into Categorical, Hy¬ 
pothetical, and Disjunctive. 

60. As Conclufions of Reafon can only regard the rela¬ 
tions of things, it is eafy to determine that there are but 
three daffies of conclufions poffible, underthehead Relation, 
(fee the Table of Judgments;) namely, the Catego*. 
rical, the Hypothetical, and the Disjunctive. All rules 
(judgments) contain a variety connedled into an objec¬ 
tive unity of Confcioufnefs; confequently, a condition 
under which one knowledge is connected with another 
in oimconfcioufnefs. Now there are only three poffible 
conditions of this unity. Either a knowledge muft he 
the fubjeCt of tlie inherence of its marks3 or one know- 

H ledge 
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ledge mud be the ground of the dependence of another 
upon it; or, laftly, it muft regard the connection of the 
parts into a whole; a logical divijinn. Hence there can 
only be three forts of Univerfal Rules, that is, major pro¬ 

portions, by which one judgment can be deduced from 
another. 

Remark (i.) Rational conclufions cannot be diftin- 
guithed according to Quantity, for every major is a Rule, 
confequently Univerfal; nor with refpect to Quality, for 
it is indifferent whether they affirm or deny-, nor, laftly, 
with refpeft to Modality, for the conf'equence is always 
accompanied with the confcioufnefs of Necefftty, and has 
the dignity of an apodictical propofition. It muff be evi¬ 
dent, therefore, that Relation is the only poffible ground 
of divifion of Rational Conclufions. 

(2.) Some logicians have confidered the Categorical 

Conclufions of Reafon as the only legitimate ones; the 
other two as illegitimate. But this is extremely errone¬ 
ous ; for all three are equally correft, and effentially-dif- 
ferent Functions of Reafon. 

Peculiar Difference of Categorical, Hypothetical, 

and Disjunctive, Conclufions of Reafon. 

61. The difference in the three forts of Conclufions of 
Reafon lies in the Major propofition. In Categorical con¬ 
clufions, the major is a Categorical propofition ; in Hypo¬ 

thetical, it is an Hypothetical or Problematical propofition ; 
and, in Disjunctive, it is a Disjunctive propofition. 

I. Categorical Conclufions of Reafon. 

62. In every Categorical Conclufion of Reafon, there 
are three principal Conceptions, (termini;) namely. 

1. The Predicate in the conclufion, which is called Ter¬ 

minus major, becaufe it has a larger fpliere than the fubject; 
2. The SubjeCl in the conclufion, which is called Ter¬ 

minus minor; and, 
3. An intermediate conception, which is called the mid¬ 

dle term, becaufe, by means of it, a certain knowledge is 
ranked under the condition of the rule. 

Remark. The above-mentioned difference in terms oc¬ 
curs only in Categorical Conclufions of Reafon ; for thefe are 
the only ones that conclude by means of a middle term-. 

the others by a propofition being reprefented Problemati¬ 

cally in the major, and Afferiorically in the minor. 

Principle of Categorical Conclufons of Reafon. 

63. The principle upon which the pofTibility and vali¬ 
dity of all Categorical Conclufons of Reafon refts is this : 
What applies to the mark of a thing, applies alfo to the thing it- 

felf \ What contradicts the mark of a thing, contradicts aljo the 

thing itj'elf. (Nota notas eft nota rei ipfius ; repugnans 
notas, repugnat rei ipfi.) 

Remark. From the preceding principle is eafily derived 
the well-known rule of DiClum de omni et nullo ; but, for 
that very reafon, it cannot be the higheft principle for 
rational conclufions in general, nor for categorical in par¬ 
ticular. Genus and Species are univerfal marks for all thofe 
things which ftnnd under them. Hence the following 
Rule : What applies to or contradiCls a Genus or a Species, that 

alfo applies to or contradiCls all thofe objeEls which [land under 

that Genus or Species; and this is the rule called the DiClum 

de omni et nullo. 

Rules for Categorical Conclufions of Reafon. 

64. From the nature and principle of Categorical Con¬ 
clufions of Reafon, flow the following Rules. 

1. In every Categorical Rational Conclufion there can 
be contained neither more nor lefs than three principal con¬ 

ceptions, (termini;) for here we mull connect two concep¬ 
tions (the fubjeft and predicate) by a mediating mark, or 
middle term ; 

2. The premifes cannot be altogether negative, (ex puris 
negativis nihil fequitur;) for the fublumption in the mi¬ 
nor propofition nuift be affirmative, as it affierts that a 
certain knowledge ftands under the condition of the rule ; 

3. Neither can the premifes be altogether particular., (ex 

G I C. 

puris particularibus nihil fequitur ;) for then there would 
be no rule, that is, no univerfal propofition, from which 
a particular knowledge could be deduced; 

4. The conclufion always accommodates itfelf to the weaker 

part of a Ratiocinatun , that is, either to the negative or 
particular propofition in the premifes; (conclufio fequitur 
partem debiliorem :) therefore, 

5. If either of the premifes be a negative propofition. 
then the conclufion mu ft alfo be negative ; and, 

6. It one ot the premifes be a particular proDofition, 
then the conclufion rnuft alfo be particular. 

7. In all Categorical Syllogifms, the major muft be a uni¬ 

verfal propofition, the minor an affirmative propofition 
Hence, laftly, ‘ 1 

8. The Conclufion muft agree in refpeit to Quality with 
the major, and in refpeft to Quantity with the minor. 

Pure and Mixed Categorical Conclufions of Reafon. 

t &S- f. c.ategorical Rational Conclufion is pure, when no 
immediate conclufions are introduced into it, nor the regu¬ 
lar order of the premifes changed. Otherwife the con¬ 
clufion is called impure, or mixed; (ratiocinium, five hy¬ 
brid uni.) 

Mixed rational Conclufions by Inverfwn of the Propofitions. 

66. To the mixed conclufions are reckoned thofe which 
arife by inverfion of the propofitions, and in which there-: 
fore the placing of thefe propofitions is irregular. This 
takes place in the three IqJl divifions of the Table of In¬ 

verfion of the Propofi.ions of Categorical Rational Con¬ 
clufions: therefore the firft is the only regular and legiti¬ 
mate mode of concluding. 

Explanation of the Table of the four Figures of Conclufons, 

67. By figures is to be underfiood the four modes of 
Concluding, whofe difference confifts in the particular 
placing of the premifes and of their conceptions. The 
inveftigation of thefe figures is the more necefl'ary, as lo¬ 
gicians have dwelt much upon them, becaufe they found 
that true confequences have followed from them, though 
in a concealed and circuitous way -. for ft riel logical confe¬ 
quences can only flow dircftly from the firft figure. 

Ground of the Difference in the four Figures, by means of the 
different placing of the Middle Term. 

68. Upon the proper placing of the middle term every 
thing here depends. It may occupy either, 1, in the ma¬ 

jor the place of the fubjedl, and in the minor the place of 
the predicate-, or, 2, in both premifes, the place of the 
predicate ; or, 3, in both premifes, the place of the fubjeft ; 
or, laftly, 4, in the major the place of the predicate, and 
in the minor the place of the fubjedt. By thel'e four cafes 
the difference of the four figures is determined. For 
inllance, let S ftand for fubjtdt in the conclufion, P for 
predicate, and M for middle term. Then the fcheme of 
the fourfigures may be exhibited in the following Table: 

M. P. 

S. M. 

P. M. 

S. M. 

M. P. 

M. S. 

P. M. 

M. S. 

S.P. S. P. S. P. S. P. 

Rules for the Firft Figure, as the only regular one. 

69. The rule for the firft figure, as the only regular and 
legitimate mode of Categorical Conclufion, is That the 

Major rnuft be a univerfal propofition, the Minor an affir¬ 
mative. And, as this mult be the univerfal rule for all 
Categorical Rational Conclufion, hence it follows, that the 
firft figure is the only regular one: it is the ground-work 
of all the others ; fo that, if any of them conclude rightly, 
they muft be reducible to the firft, by means of the in¬ 

version' 
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verfion of the premifes. Nothing can therefore be more 
clear than the ufeleffnefs of the three laft figures, however 
much they may have been efteemed as original modes of 
concluding categorically ; and a greater fervice cannot be 
rendered to the fcience of Logic, than to clear them en¬ 
tirely away, and thus prevent them from confuting argu¬ 
ments, which, when exhibited in the firft figure in their 
perfeCt purity, mull be convincing to every one ; and, if 
logically correCt, apodiCtically certain. 

"Remark. The firft figure admits of a conclufion of any 
Quantity and any Quality. In the other figures conclu¬ 
sions of a reftricted kind only can occur. This proves that 
thefe figures are not complete ; but that certain limita¬ 
tions are to be met, which prevent their concluding uni¬ 
verfally, as in the firft figure. 

Conditions of a Reduction of the three lajl Figures to the firjl. 

70. The reafon why in the three laft figures a right mode 
of concluding is poffible, is this; that the middle-term is 
fo Unrated, that, by means of immediate conclufions, it is 
placed orderly, agreeably to the rules of the firft figure. 
Hence the following rules for the other three figures. 

Rule for the Second Figure. 

71. In the fecond figure the minor is correSl, therefore 
the major mult be inverted, but fo that it (till remains 
univerfal. This is only poffible when it is univerfally ne¬ 

gative-. for, if it is univerfally affirmative, it mult be 
done by contrapofition. In both cafes the conclufion will 
be negative (fequitur partem debiliorem). 

Remark. The rule for the fecond figure is this; What is 

contradicted by the mark of a thing, cantradids the thing itfelf. 

Now I mull firft invert this, and fay, What is contra¬ 
dicted by a mark, contradicts this mark ; or I mult con¬ 
vert the conclufion thus; What is contradicted by the 
mark of a thing contradicts the thing itfelf ; confequently 
the thing is contradicted by it. 

Rule for the third Figure. 

72. In the third figure the major is correct, confequent¬ 
ly the minor muft be inverted ; however, fo that an affir¬ 
mative pofition arifes from it. But this is only poffible 
■when the affirmative pofition is particular, confequently 
the conclufion is alfo particular. 

Remark. The rule for the third figure is this; What 

agrees with or contradicts a mark alfo agrees with or contra¬ 

dicts some that are contained under this mark. Here I muft 
firft fay, it agrees with or contradicts all that are con¬ 
tained under this mark. 

Rule for the Fourth Figure. 

73. In the fonrth figure, neither major nor minor are 
correCt. If the major be univerfally-negative, it admits of 
fimple converfion, but fo that the minor is particular; con¬ 
fequently the conclufion negative. If the major is uni- 

vtrfally-affirmative, it admits either of converfion or contra¬ 

pofition. Therefore the conclufion will be either particu¬ 

lar or negative. But, if the conclufion be not to be in¬ 
verted, (P. S. changed into S. P.) then a tranfpolition of 
the premifes or a converfion of both muft take place. 

Remark (1.) The fourth figure concludes as follows. 
The predicate depends upon the middle term ; the middle 

term upon the fubjeCl (of the conclufion) ; confequently 
the fubjeCl upon the ■ predicate ; which does not at all 
follow, but always the reverie. In order to render this 
poffible, the major muft be made minor, or vice verfa-; 
and the conclufion muft be converted, becaufe in the firft 
change the major is turned into the minor. 

2. We have dwelt purpofely upon thefe three falfe 

figures of Categorical Rational Conclufions, with a view 
of facilitating the detection of them in complicated ar¬ 
guments, and thus rendering it eafy to reduce them to 
the firft figure, where the fame confequences will flow' in 
a regular and uninterrupted manner, without any imme¬ 

diate conclufions being introduced. 

General Refult of the three laft Figures. 

74. From the previoufly-explained. rules of the three laft 
figures, which w'e have proved to be falfe modes of Conclu¬ 

fion, it is evident, 
1. That in none of them a univerfally-affirmative conclu¬ 

fion can occur, but that the conclufion is always either 
negative or particular. 

2. That in all of them an immediate conclufion is intermixed, 

which, though not evidently expreifed, is fecretly under- 
ftood ; and, on this account, 

3. Thefe three modes of concluding are termed impure 

conclufions, (ratiocinum hybrida, impura,) fince no pure 
conclufion can have more than three chief propofitions, 
(termini.) 

2. Hypothetical Conclufions of Reafon. 

75. An Hypothetical Conclufion is one which has an hy¬ 
pothetical propotition for its Major. It confifts therefore 
of two propofitions; firft an Antecedent, and fecondly a Con- 

fequent; and here the conclufion takes place either ac¬ 
cording to the modo ponente or the modo tollente. 

Remark (1.) Hypothetical Conclufions of Reafon have 
confequently no middle-term ; for the inference of one judg¬ 
ment from the other is here only denoted. In the Major is 
exprefled the inference of one propofition from another} 
the firft of which is a premife, and the other a conclufion. 

The Minor is the changing a problematical condition into an 
ajfertorical propofition. 

(2.) As an Hypothetical Conclufion confifts only of two 
propofitions without a Middle-term; it is clear that this is 
properly no conclufion of Reafon, but an irnmediately- 
demonftrable conclufion from Antecedent and Confequent, ei¬ 
ther according to Matter or Form. 

(3.) Every Conclufion of Reafon muft be a Demonftra- 
tion. Now the Hypothetical contains in itfelf only the 
Ground of a Demonftration ; confequently it is clear that 
it cannot be a Conclufion of Reafon. 

Principle of Hypothetical Conclufions. 

76. The principle of Hypothetical Conclufions is the 
propofition of a ground-, (a ratione ad rationatum ; a nega- 
tione rationali ad negationem rationis, valet coniequentia.) 

3. Disjunctive Conclufions of Reafon. 

77. In Disjunctive conclufions, the Major is a disjunctive 
propofition, and muft therefore have members of divifion. 
Here we conclude, 1, from the truth of one member of 
Disjunction upon the falfehood of the reft ; or, 2, from the 
falsehood of all the members except one, upon the truth of 
this one. The former takes place by the modum ponentem 

(or ponendo tollentem) ; the latter by the modum tollentem, 
(tollendo ponentem.) 

Remark (1.) All the members of disjunction except one, 
taken together, conftitute the contradiCtorily-oppofite of 
this one. Here therefore a Dichotomy takes place, agree¬ 
ably to which, If one of the propofitions be true, the other 
is falfe, and conversely. 

(2.) All Disjunctive rational conclufions, confiding of 
more than two members of divifion, are properly polyfyl- 
logijlical. For all true Disjunction can only confift of twi 
members; and indeed the logical divifion confifts only of 
two members ; but the membra fubdividentia are placed for 
the fake of brevity under the membra dividentia. 

Principle of Disjunctive Conclufions. 

78. The principle of Disjunctive Rational Conclufions 
is the principle of the excluded third. (A contradiCtorie op- 
pofitorum negatione unius ad affirmationem alterius;— 
a pofitione unius ad negationem alterius—valet conie¬ 
quentia.) 

Dilemma. 

79. A Dilemma is an Hypothetic-di junctive Conclufion of 
Reafon, or an Hypothetical Conclufion whole confequent 
is a disjunctive judgment. The Major is an Hypothetical 

propofition 
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propofition whofe confequent is disjunctive. The minor 

affirms that the confequent (per omnia membra) is falfe, and 
the concluding propofition affirms that the antecedent is falfe; 
(a remotione confequentis ad negationem antecedents 
valet confequentia.) 

Remark. The ancients confidered the Dilemma of great 
importance, fince it enabled them to perplex their antago- 
nift by producing numerous obftacles to whatever opinion 
he might adopt. But it is a fophiftical artifice, inftead of 
direftly refuting a pofition, merely to expofe its diffi¬ 
culties, which may indeed be done in molt cafes. If we 
mean to affert that all is falfe which is difficult, it is ex¬ 
tremely eafy to overturn every thing. It is certainly 
right in argument to (bow the impoffibility of the con¬ 
trary ; but there is fomething deceptive even in this, when 
we take the inconceivablenefs of the oppofite for its impoffibility. 

The Dilemma therefore requires great caution, although 
it concludes rightly ; for it may be employed not only to 
defend but to controvert true pofitions by oppoficg diffi¬ 
culties to them. 

Formally-expreffed and hidden Ccnclufions. 

80. A formally-expreffcd Rational Conclufion is one 
which contains every requifite, not only as to matter, but 
as to form alfo, correftly and properly expreffed. To this 
is oppofed the hidden conclufion (cryptica), in which ei¬ 
ther one of the premifes is inverted, or one of them omit¬ 

ted; or laftly where the middle term alone is connected 
with the conclufion. A hidden conclufion of the fecond 
fort, in which one of the premifes is not expreffed, but 
only underftood, is called Enthymema, or Mutilated; thofe 
of the third fort are termed Contracted. 

III. Conclusions of Judgment. See Plate IV. 

Determinative and RefleClive Judgment. 

81. Judgment is twofold, both determinative and re- 

JleClive. The former proceeds from univerfal to parti¬ 
cular, the latter from particular to univerfal. This has 
only fubjeCtive validity ; for the univerfal, to which it at¬ 
tains through the particular, has only an empirical univer- 
fality, a mere logical Analogon. 

Conclufions of (Ref (Clive) Judgments. 

84. Conclufions of Judgment are certain modes of Con¬ 
cluding from particular conceptions to univerfal. They 
are therefore not Functions of Determinative, but of Re¬ 

flective, Judgment. They do not determine the object, but 
only the manner of reflecting upon it, in order to obtain a 
knowledge of it. 

Principle of thefe Conclufions. 

83. The Principle which confiitutes the ground of Con¬ 
clufions of Judgment is the following: 'That many things 

cannot agree-in one Jir.gle point vAtbout a common principle-, 

and that vohatfoever applies, to many things in this manner, 
mufl do fofrom a common principle. 

Remark. As Conclufions of Judgment reft upon fuch 
a principle; they cannot on that very account be confi¬ 
dered as immediate conclufions. 

Induction and Analogy the two Modes of Conclufions 
of Judgment. 

84. Judgment, whilft it proceeds from particular to 
■univerfal, in order to derive univerfal Judgments from 
experience, that is to fay, not d priori, but empirically, 
concludes either from many things to all of one fort, or 
from many determinations and properties, in which things 
of one fort agree, to the reft of their determinations and 
properties, fo far as they belong to tire fame principle. The 
fir ft mode of concluding is called Induction; the other Analogy. 

Remark (1.) Induction concludes therefore from the 
particular to the univerfal, according to a univerfally- 
conftitutive principle; namely, IVhat applies to many things 

of one Genus applies alfo to the reft. Analogy concludes from 
the particular fimilarity of fome properties of two things 

I c. 
to their total agreement according to the principle of/pa¬ 

cification. Things of one genus, which agree in many 
properties, agree alfo in the reft. InduBion extends the 
empirical objefts from particular to univerfal, in refpeft 
to many objefts; Analogy, on the contrary, from the given 
properties of one thing to more of the very fame thing. If 
one property is found in many things, it exifis in all of 
the kind (Induction). If snany properties of one thing 
are alfo in another, confequently all the properties of the 
firft will be found in the other (Analogy). Thus for in- 
flance is the proof of Immortality, from the complete deve- 
lopement of the natural prediipofitions of every creature, 
a conclufion according to analogy. In conclufions of 
Analogy, the identity of the principle is not required ; for 
we conclude according to analogy that there may be ra¬ 
tional inhabitants in the Moon, not that they are men ; 
neither can we conclude by analogy beyond the tertium 
comparitionis. 

(2.) Every Conclufion of Reafon muft pofiefs neceffity. 
Induction and Analogy are therefore not Conclufions of 
Realon, but only logical prefumptions, or empirical conclu¬ 
fions. For by indu&ion we obtain general but not uni¬ 
verfal propofitions. 

(3.) The preceding Conclufions of Judgment are both 
ufeful and indifpenfable for the purpoie of extending our 
experimental knowledge. But, as they only produce em¬ 
pirical certainty, we muft ufe them with great caution. 

(4.) It might prevent much confufion if fuitable words 
were adopted in general ufe to denote the three diftinff afts 
of concluding or inferring; for inltance, for Conclufion of 

Underfunding or immediate conclufions, the term illa¬ 

tion, or immediate inference ; for Conclufions of Rea- 

fon, Syllogism, Ratiocination, or Conclusion; for 
Conclufion of Judgment, Induction and Analogy, which 
are particularly happy, and will always imply a Conclufion 
of Judgment or of Experience, where the inference pro¬ 
ceeds either from a few particular experiments to all cafes 
(Induftion) ; or from the particular agreement of two 
things to the determination of all the reft of that fpecies 
(Analogy). As the Science of Mind becomes extended, 
language will naturally improve with it, and more appro¬ 
priate terms will be found to exprefs detenninately, and 
to feparate diftinftly, the various operations of the think¬ 
ing faculties, which are at prefent treated of in a very 
loofe and confuied manner. 

Simple and compound Conclufions. 

85. A Rational Conclufion is termed flmple'when it con- 
fifts only of one. Compound when it confifts of mere 
than one rational conclufion. 

Polyfyllogiflical Ratiocinations. 

86. A compound conclufion, in which the various ra¬ 
tional conclufions are connected together, not by mere 
co-ordination, but by fubordination, i. e. as ground and 
coniequence, are called cbain-fyllogifms. 

Pro-fyllogifms and Epi-fyllogifms. 

87. By chain-fyllogifms we may conclude in two ways: 
either from the ground to the confequence, or from the confe- 

quence to the ground. The former are called Epi-fyllogifms ; 
the latter Pro-fyllogifms. An Epi-fylbgifm is a conclufion 
where one of the premifes is the conclufion in a Pro-fyllo- 
gilin. 

Sorites, or Chain-Syllogifms. 

88. A conclufion refulting from leveral abridged con¬ 
clufions in a feries, is termed a Sorites, or chain-iyllogil'm ; 
and may be either Progrefive or RegreJfve, according as 
we afcend from the approximate to the remote mark, or 
converfely defcend. 

Categorical and Hypothetical Sorites. 

89. Progrefive as well as Rigreflive chain-fyllogifms 
may be either Categorical or Hypothetical. The former"con- 
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lift of Categorical proportions, as a feries of predicates-, 
the latter of Hypothetical, as a feries of consequences. 

Falla clous Conclufions—Paralogifns—Sophifr-ns. 

90. A Rational Conclufion, which according to form 
is falfe, though it has the appearance of acorreii conclu¬ 
fion, is termed a Paralogifm, when we deceive ourfelves by 
it; a Saphtfm, when we endeavour to deceive others by it. 

Remark. The ancients applied thernfelves greatly to 
the conltruftion of fuch fophifms. Hence arofe the va¬ 
rious kinds of them ; for inftance, the Sophifma figure die- 
tionis ; where the middle term is taken in various Signifi¬ 
cations, fallacla a dido fecundum quid ad diBum fimpliciter; 
fophifma heteroxetifeos, elenebi, ignorationis 5 and the like. 

Leap in Concluding. 

91. A Leap (faltus) in concluding or proving, is con¬ 
necting one of the premifes with the conclufion, while 
the other is omitted. Such a leap is legitimate when the 
premife is eafily fupplied ; but illegitimate when the fub- 
lumption is not clear; for here we conned: a remote 
mark with a thing, without an intermediate mark. 

Begging the Quejlion, and Pro-ving in a Circle. 

92. By begging the Queftion is to be underftood the 
ufinga polition, by way of proof, as an immediately-certain 
one, though it is itfelf unproved. Proving in a Circle is, 
laying the propofition we intend to prove as the ground 
oi its own proof. 

Remark. It is often difficult to difeover when we have 
proved in a circle ; and this fault occurs molt frequently 
in difficult demonftrations. 

Proving too much and too little. 

93. A proof may prove too much, and alfo too lit¬ 
tle. In the latter cafe, it only proves a part of what was 
to be proved } in the former, it applies to that which is 
falfe. 

Remark. A proof that proves too little may be true 5 
it is therefore not rejectable ; but, if it proves too much, 
it proves more than is true, and mull confequently be falfe. 

PART II. 

METHOD OF PURE UNIVERSAL LOGIC. 
Manner and Method. 

94.. All Knowledge mult be conformable to a rule, if it 
is to produce a whole ; for irregularities are at the fame 
time irrationalities. But this rule is either that of mon¬ 
ster (free), or that of method (cor.ltrained).. 

Form of Science.—Method. 

95. Knowledge, when confidered as a fcience, mud be 
planned according to a Method. For Science is a Whole 
of Knowledge, as a Syftem 3 not merely as an Aggregate. 
It implies therefore Syftematical Knowledge, which has 
been compiled agreeably to predetermined Rules. 

‘The ObjcSl and End of Method. 

96. As the Elementary Doctrine of Logic has for its ob¬ 
ject the Elements and Conditions of the Perfections of 
Knowledge ; fo the Method of Logic, as its fecond part, 
has to treat of the form of a Science in general, or of the 
manner and mode of connecting various Knowledge into 
a Science. 

Means of advancing the Logical PerfeFlions of Knowledge. 

97. Method mud inform us how we are to arrive at the 
Perfections of Knowledge. Now the molt elfential logi¬ 
cal perfections of Knowledge confilt in its Clearnefs, and 
in its fyftematic arrangement as a Science. Method will 
accordingly have to point out the means by which thefe 
perfections of Knowledge are advanced. 

Conditions of the Clearnefs of Knowledge, 

98. The Clearnefs of Knowledge, and its connection 
Von. XIII. No. 885. 
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into a Syftematic whole, depends upon the clearnefs of 
conceptions, both with refpeCt: to what is contained in 
them and what is clafTed under them. The clear con- 
feioufnefs of the Contents of a Conception is advanced by 
Expofition and Definition. . The clear confcioufnefs of the 
Sphere of a Conception is advanced by Logical Divifion. 
We fhall therefore firft treat of the means to advance the- 
Clearnefs of Conceptions with regard to'their Contents. 

I. Advancement of the Logical Perfection of Knowledge by 
Definition, Exposition, and Description of Con¬ 
ceptions. 

Definition. 
99. A Definition is a lufficiently clear and adequate 

conception 3 (conceptus rei adequatus in minimus terminis 3 
complete determinatus.) 

Remark. Definition, alone, is to be confidered as a lo«i- 
cally-perfeCt conception, for it unites in itfelf the two ef- 
fential perfections of Clearnefs and Perfpicuity ; (that is, 
completenefs and preciiion in clearneis, or quantity of 
clearnefs.). 

Analytical and Synthetical Definition. 

100. All Definitions are either Analytical or Synthetical. 
The former are definitions of a given Conception, the 
latter of a. produced one. 

Given and produced Conceptions, a priori and a pofieriori. 

toi. The given Conceptions of an analytic definition, 
are given either a priori or a. pofieriori 5 as the produced 
conceptions of a Synthetical definition are produced either 
a priori or a pofieriori. 

Synthetical Definitions by Expofition or Conflruclion. 

J02. The fynthefis of produced conceptions, from- 
whence arifeSynthetical definitions, is either that of Expofi¬ 
tion (of the phenomena), or that of ConflruCion (of the 
mathematical). The latter is the fynthelis of arhitrarily- 
produced Conceptions 3 the former of empirically-pro¬ 
duced Conceptions 3 that is, from given phenomena; 
(Concept usfaChtii vel d priori vel per Jynthefin empiric am.) 
Thearbitrarily-produced conceptions are the Mathematical. 

Remark. All definitions of mathematical, as well as of 
empirical, conceptions, fo far as the latter can take place, are 
produced Synthetically. For in the empirical conceptions of 
Earth, Air, Fire, Water, &c. we have not to diffeCl what 
lies in thefe conceptions ; but to learn by experience what 
belongs to them 3 confequently, all empirical conceptions 
mult be confidered as produced conceptions, whole fyn- 
thefis is however not arbitrary, but empirical. 

Impojfibility of Empirical Synthetical Definitions. 

103. As the fynthefis of empirical conceptions is not 
voluntary, but empirical, (becaufe in experience we may 
always difeover more and more marks of a conception,) 
it follows that empirical conceptions never can be defined. 

Remark. Arbitrary conceptions alone, therefore, can be 
fyntheticaily defined. Such definitions of arbitrary con¬ 
ceptions as are both poffible and mcejfary, and which mult 
precede that which is exprefted by an arbitrary concep¬ 
tion, may be called Declarations 3 for we hereby declare 
our thoughts, or explain what is to be underitood by cer-. 
tain wards. This is the cafe in the Mathematics. 

Analytical Definitions of given Conceptions by DiffeBion, both 
a priori and u pofieriori. 

104. All given conceptions, whether given d priori or 
d pofieriori, can only be defined by Analyfis 5 .for we can. 
only render them evident by making their marks fuc- 
ceffively clear. If all the marks of a given conception 
are made clear, the conception is perfedlly-evident. If it 
does not contain too many marks, it is precife. Thus 
arifes a definition of a Conception. 

Remark. As we never can be certain that we have ob¬ 
tained all trie marks of a given conception by analyfiss 
ail analytical definitions mu ft be confidered as uncertain. 

£ Eififiitim 
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Expofition and Deficr'iption. 

105. Conceptions do not ail admit of being defined, 
nor is it neceflary that they all fhould. There are, how¬ 
ever, approximations to definitions of certain conceptions, 
which are either Expeditions or Defcriptions. The Expofi¬ 
tion of a Conception confifts in the lucceffive reprefenta- 
tions of its marks fo far as they are difcoverable by Ana¬ 
lyfis. Defcription is the expoiition of a certain concep¬ 
tion fo far as it is precife. 

Remark (1.) We can give an expofition either of a 
Conception, or of Experience it (elf, which is an intuition 
joined to a conception. The former takes place by Ana- 
lyjis, the latter by Synthejis. 

(2.) Expofition takes place only in given Conceptions, 
■which are thereby rendered perfpicuous; this muft be dif- 
tinguifhed from Declaration, which is a perfpicuous repre¬ 
sentation of produced Conceptions. As it is not always 
poffible to render Analyfis complete, an incomplete expo- 
.(ition, as a partial definition, is neverthelefs a true and 
lifeful representation of a Conception. Definition here 
is only the Idea of a logical perfection, which we mult 
always endeavour to attain. 

(3.) Defcription takes place only in empiric ally-given 
Conceptions. It has no determinate rules ; and only 
contains the materials for Definition. 

Nominal and Real Definitions. 

106. By merely nominal definitions are to be under¬ 
stood thofe, which arbitrarily give a meaning to a certain 
name ; and which therefore only denote the logical Cha- 
rafterilkc of their object; or iefve to diltinguilh it from 
other objects. Real definitions are fuch as are fufficient 
to a knowledge of the obje£t from its internal determina¬ 
tions, as they fliow the pofiibility of the object from in¬ 
ternal marks. 

Remark (1.) When a conception is internally fufficient 
to diftinguifh the thing, it is alfo externally fufficient. 
But it may be internally infuffeient, and yet externally 

fufficient. However, abfolute external fufficiency is impol- 
iible without the internal. 

(a.) ObjeCts of Experience admit only of nominal De¬ 
finitions. Logical Nominal Definitions of given Concep¬ 
tions of underltanding, are derived from Attributee. 
Real Definitions are taken from the efence of the thing 
itfelf; that is, from the firfl grounds of pofiibility. The 
latter therefore contain what always applies to the thing, 
that is, to its real elfence. Merely negative Definitions 
cannot be termed. Real Definitions ; for, though negative 
marks ferve to diftinguifh one thing from another, as 
well as affirmative marks ; yet they do not give any in¬ 
formation as to the internal pofiibility of the thing itfelf. 
In moral fubjeCts, we muft always endeavour to obtain 
real definitions. The Mathematics abound in real defi¬ 
nitions ; for the definition of an arbitrary conception is 
always a real one. 

(3.) A Generic definition is that which produces a con¬ 
ception, whofe objeCi: may be reprefented a priori in the 
concrete. All mathematical definitions are of this clafs. 

Chief Reqaiftes of a Definition. 

107. The eflential and univerfal requifites for^erfeCHng 
Definition in general may beconfidered under the four heads 
of Quantity, Quality, Relation, and Modality. 

1. According to E^uantity, namely, what concerns the 
fphere of a definition, the definition and the thing defined 
muft be reciprocal conceptions, and confequently the one 
nek her wider nor narrower than the other. 

2. According to Quality, the definition muft be an am¬ 
ple and yet a precife conception ; that is, it muft be an 
adequate one. 

3. According to Relation, the definition muft not be 
tautological; that is, the marks of the definition as the 
ground muft be different from the thing defined; and laftly, 

4. According to Modality, the marks muft be necejfiary ; 
confequently not fuch as are obtained from experience. 

Remark. The condition, that the Generic conception 
and the conception of the Specific difference are to confti- 
tute the definition, takes place only in nominal definition* 
by compavifon, and not in real definitions by derivation. 

Rules for Proving Definitions. 

108. In order to prove definitions four things are to be 
attended to : we have to examine whether the definition, 

1. Confidered as a Propofitiou, be true; whether it, 
2. Confidered as a Conception, be perfpicuous; whether it, 
3. Confidered as a perfpicuous Conception, be alio ample; 

and iaftiy, whether it be, 
4. Confidere'd as an ample Conception, at the fame time 

determined ■, i. e. adequate to the thing itfelf. 

Rules for Forming Definitions. 

109. The very fame things that are required for prov¬ 
ing definitions are to be attended to in forming them. 
With this view we muft fearch for, x, True pofitions; 2, 
Such where the predicate does not already prefuppofe the 
conception of the thing; 3, Collect more of them, and 
compare them with the conception of the thing itfelf, to 
determine whether they be adequate; and, 4, whether 
one mark does not lie in another, or is not fubordinate 
to it. 

Remark (1.) It may indeed eafily be o'oferved, that, 
as thefe rules apply only to Analytical Definitions, and as 
vve never can be certain that the thing has been completely 
analyzed, we muft ftili confider the definition only as an 
attempt, and not ufe it as a definition. Under this limi¬ 
tation we may confider it as a true and perfpicuous 
conception, and draw from it corollaries. For we may 
here obferve, that what applies to the conception of the 
thing defined, applies alfo to the definition; but indeed 
not converfely, fince the definition does not embrace the 
whole of the thing defined. 

(2.) To employ the conception of the thing defined in 
the definition, or to lay the thing defined as a ground for 
the definition, is to define in a circle. 

II. Advancement of the Perfections of Knowledge by the Lo¬ 
gical Divifion of Conceptions. 

Conception of a Logical Divifion. 
1x0. Every conception contains a variety under it; fo 

far they all agree; but in this alfo they differ; for, the de¬ 
termination of a conception in refpebt to all poffible parts 
contained under it, in as much as they are oppofed to one 
another, that is, differ from each other, is termed the logical 
divifion of a conception. The fuperior conception is called 
the divided conception-, and the inferior conceptions, the 
members of divifion. 

Remark. To part a conception is not to divide it. In 
the partition of a conception we perceive what is con¬ 
tained in it (by Analyfis.) In the divifion we confider 
what is claffed under it. Here we divide the fphere of 
a conception, and not the conception itfelf. It is a great 
error to take the divifion for the partition of a conception, 
fince the members of divifion contain much more in them 
than the divided conception. 

(2.) We may proceed from the inferior to the fuperior, 
and afterwards return from the fuperior to the inferior, 
by divifion, 

Univerfal Rules of Logical Divifion. 

in. In each divifion of a Conception, 
1. The members of divifion muft exclude or be oppofed 

to one another; 
2. The}- muft be comprehended under a fuperior con¬ 

ception ; and laftly, 
3. Taken all together, they muft conftitute the fphere 

of a divided conception, or be equal to it. 
Remark. The members of divifion muft be feparated from 

one another by contradictory and not by mere contrary op- 
pofition, 

Co-divifion 
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Co-divifion and Sub-divifion. 

Txa. ne firft divifions of a conception are called Co- 
divifions, and the divifions of thefe divifions are termed 
Sub-divifions. 

Remark (i.) Sub-divifions can be continued to infi¬ 
nity, but they may be comparatively finite. Co-divifions pro¬ 
ceed alfo to infinity, particularly in conceptions of experi¬ 
ence; for we can never afeertain all the relations among 
conceptions. 

(2.) We may alfo term co-divifion a divifion according 
to the different conceptions of the fame objeX, (points 
of view ;) fub-divifion a divifion of the points of view 
themfelves. 

Dichotomy and Polytomy. 

113. A divifion into two members is called Dichotomy, 
into more than two, Polytomy. 

Remark (1.) Polytomy is empirical, Dichotomy is the 
only divifion from principles a priori-, confequently, the 
only primitive divifion ; for the members of divifion ought 
to be oppofed to each other: now the oppofite of A is lim¬ 
ply non A. 

(2.) Polytomy cannot be taught in Logic ; for itre- 
quires a Knowledge of the Objedls ; but Dichotomy requires 
only the pofition of contradiction, and not the knowledge 
of the Contents of the Conception which we intend to di¬ 
vide. Polytomy requires either intuition a priori as in the 
Mathematics, (e. g. the divifion of the conic feXions,) 
or empirical intuition, as in Natural Philofophy. However, 
the divifion front the principle of Jynthefis a priori is luf- 
ceptible of Trichotomy ; namely, 1, the Conception as the 
Condition ; 2, the Conditioned ; and, 3, the derivation 
of the latter from the former. 

Various Divifions of Method. 

114.. We may ftill further remark on the fubjeX of Me¬ 
thod, in fcientific Knowledge ; that there are various kinds, 
which may be arranged under the following heads. 

x. Scientific and Popular. 

115. The Scientific or Scholafiic method is thus diflin- 
guifhed from the Popular. The former proceeds from 
fundamental and elementary propofitions; the latter de¬ 
pends on Cufiom and Habit. The former has for its object 
Soundncfs, confequently difpels every thing that is hetero¬ 
geneous to it; the latter aims at entertaining. 

2. Syfiematic and Fragmentary. 

116. The Syfiematic is oppofed to the Fragmentary or 
Rhapfodical Method. When we think according to a cer¬ 
tain method, in which the tranfition from one pofition to 
another is perfpicuoufly denoted, we treat Knowledge 
fyjlematically. If, on the other hand, we think indeed ac¬ 
cording to a method, but have not arranged our thoughts, 
fuch a method may be called Rhapfodical. 

Remark. The fyftematic mode of treatment is oppofed 
to the fragmentary in the fame manner as the methodical 
to the tumultuary. He who thinks methodically can treat 
a fubjeX either in a fyftematic or fragmentary manner. 
The externally-fragmentary but intrinfically.-methodical 
mode of treatment is called the Aphorifiical. 

3, Analytical and Synthetical. 

117. The Analytic is oppofed to the Synthetic method. 
The former commences from the conditioned, and pro¬ 
ceeds to the condition, or to firlt principles (a pnncipiatis 
ad principia) ; the latter proceeds from principles to their 
confequences, or from tne fitnpi. to the compoled. The 
former may be termed Regrejivcf »nd the latter Progrejfive«. 

\ 
Remark. The Analytic method is alfo called the Inven¬ 

tiveand is belt fuited to the end of popularity; the Syn¬ 
thetic is calculated for the fcientific and fyftematic treat¬ 
ment of Knowledge. 

4. Syllogifiic and Tabular. 

118. The Sv/log?Jlic is that method in which a fcience is 
propounded by a feries of conclufions; the Tabular that 
which exhibits at once an entire fyftem in its whole con¬ 
nexion. 

5. Acroamatic and Erotematic. 

119. Acroamatic is that method by which we merely 
teach ; Erotematic that by which we alfo queftion. The 
latter may be again divided into the Dialogical or Socratic; 
and the Catechetical, as the Queftions are direXed either to 
the Underfianding or merely to the Memory. 

Remark. We cannot teach erotematically otherwife than 
by the Socratic Dialogue, in which the Pupil and the 
Teacher mutually propofe Queftions and anfwer them ; fo 
that the pupil feems alfo to be a teacher, and is thus ren¬ 
dered attentive to the principles of his own reafon. By 
the catechetical method we do not teach, but only examine 
what has already been taught by the acroamatic method. 
The Catecketic, therefore, can only be applied to empirical 
and hiltorical knowledge; the Dialogic only to rational 
knowledge. 

Meditation. 

120. Meditation is thinking methodically, which Should 
accompany all our reading and ftudy. To this it is re- 
quifite that we make previous inveftigation, and afterwards 
reduce our thoughts to order, or conneX them according 
to a certain method. 

Conclusion. 

That the preceding fyftem is a Pure Univerfal Logic muft 
be evident, as it concerns itfelf with the form of Know¬ 
ledge only, and not at all with its matter. It can, there¬ 
fore, be only of a regulative life; but, in this light, it 
muft be allowed to be indifpenfable, fince it contains the 
Rules of the Agreement of Knowledge with the Laws of 
Understanding and of Reason. 

But, as all Knowledge confilts both of matter and form, 
and as logic can only criticize the form, it muft be evi¬ 
dent that another fcience is ftill requifite, in order to examine 
or criticize its matter : and this fcience is Transcen¬ 

dental Philosophy. Thus, in order to be certain that 
our Knowledge is genuine, we muft abfolutely examine 
it, both by the Rules of Logic, and by the Laws of Tran- 
fcendental Philofophy, or of true Metaphysics. (See 
that article.) Without the latter. Logic may become a 
mere play of thoughts, which entangles icfelf in its own ill u— 
fions. The diltinXion between the Original and Logical 
ufc of Underltanding is more particularly explained in 
vol. xi. p. 6i5. in that view of the Critical or Tranfcen- 
dental Philofophy which accompanies the life of its au¬ 
thor, the immortal Kant. 

The Logic here given, has the great merit of expofing 
the falfe fubtilties of the fyliogiftic figures, on which fo 
much feeming learning has been lavifhed ; and of efiabli/h- 
ing the only pure and legitimate Form of Categorical Conclufiony 
which is the highelt principle erf reafoning. Thus fim- 
plified, and confined within its proper limits. Logic may 

juftly be expeXed to refume its rank among the ufeful 
l'ciences, and be again, confidered as an effential part of » 
jiberal education. 
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LOG'ICAL, adj. Pertaining to logic; taught in logic. 
—We ought not to value ourrelves upon our ability] in 
giving iubtile rule?, and finding out logical arguments, 
ifince it would be more perfection not to want them. Ba¬ 
ker.—Skilled in logic; furnifhed with logic.—A man who 
lets up for a judge in criticifm, tliould have a clear and 
logical head. Addifcn. 

LOGICALLY, adv. According to the laws of logic: 

How can her old good man 
With honour take her back again? 
From hence I logically gather, 
The woman cannot live with either. Prior. 

LOGIC'IAN,/! A teacher or profefifbrof logic; a man 
verled in logic.—If we may believe our logicians, man is 
diftinguifhed from all other creatures by the faculty of 
laughter. AddiJ'on. 

Each ftaunch polemic ftubborn as a rock, 
Each fierce logician ftill expelling Locke, 
Came whip and fpur. Pope's Dunciad. 

LO'GIE, a town of Scotland, in Rofsfliire: four miles 
fouth of Tain. 

LO'GIE, a town of Scotland, in the county of Aber¬ 
deen : fix miles fouth of Fraferburgh. 

LO'GIE, a town of Scotland, in the county of Angus: 
five miles north-welt of Montrofe. 

LOGIERA'IT, a town of Scotland, in the county of 
Perth : feven miles north of Dunkeld. 

LOGINOV', a town of Ruflia, in the goverment of To¬ 
bolsk, on the Irtifch : fixteen miles fouth-eaft of Tara. 

LO'GISM, J. \_logifmus, Lat.] In rhetoric, an incon- 
clu live kind of argument; a kind of fyllogifm. Bailey. 

LO'GIST, f. [Aoyir*i{, Gr.] An expert accountant. 
Scott. 

LOGIS'TA,_/i The title of an officer at Athens, whofe 
bufinefs was to receive and pafs the accounts of magiftrates 
when they came out of their office. The logifite were in 
number ten; they were elected by lot, and had ten eu- 
thyni, or auditors of accounts, under them. 

LOGIS'TIC, or Logistical, adj. Belonging to com¬ 
putation ; belonging to the method of computation by 

■fexagefimal fractions; logarithmic. 
LOGIS'TICS, or Logistical Arithmetic, a deno¬ 

mination fometimes given to the arithmetic of fexagefimal 
■fraftions, ufed by aftronomers in their calculations. It 
was To called from a Greek treatife of one Barlaamus 
Monachus, who wrote about fexagefimal multiplication 
very accurately; and entitled his book Aofirixvj. This 
author Voffius places about the year -1350; but be miftakes 
the work for a treatife of algebra. Shakerly, in bis Ta- 
bulss Britannicse, has a table of logarithms adapted to the 
fexagefimal fraflions; which, therefore, lie calls logijlical 
logarithms-, and the expeditious arithmetic of them which 
is by this means obtained, and by which all the trouble 
of multiplication and.divifion is faved, be calls logiftical 
arithmetic. See the article Logarithms, vol. xii. p. 902. 

LO'GIUM,^. [in old records.] A lodge, a hovel, an 
6ut-houfe. 

LOG'MAN,y. One whofe bufinefs is to carry logs: 

For your fake 
Am I this patient logman, Shakefpeare's Tempcjl. 

LOGODFE'DALTST, /. [from the Greek Twyoc, a word, 
and frxian artificer.] An inventor of new words. 
Scott. 

LOGODFE'DALY,y! A fine flourifli of words without 
much meaning. Scott. 

LOGODO'RI. See Sassari. 

LOGOGRAPH'IC, adj. [from the Gr. >,oyoc„ a word, 
and y^u-tyo, to write.] An epithet applied to a method of 
printing, in which the types, inftead of anfwering only to 
•Jingle letters, are made to correfpond to wdiole words. 

LOGQG'RAPHY, f A wvai coined to exprefs the 

LOG 

above invention. It is little ufed at prefent; but the prin¬ 

ciple of it will be explained under the article Printing. 

LOG'OGRIPH, f. [from the Gr. Xoyo;, a word, and 
ygi^o;, a net.] A kind of riddle. Verbal intricacy ; 

And weaved fifty tomes 
Of logogriphes, and curious palindromes. B. Jonfou's Undo). 

LOG'OM, a town of Hmdooftan, in Vifiapour: ten 
miles north of Poonah. 

LOGOM'ACHY, f. [from the Gr. Aoyo?, a word, and 
a A contention in words ; a contention 

about words.—Forced terms of art did much puzzle facred 
theology with diftinflions, cavils, quiddities; and fo 
transformed her to a nicer kind of fophiftry ar.d logomachy, 
Ifowcl. 

LOGON'DIUM, f in botany. See Vitex. 

LOGO'NE, a town of Hindooflan, in Vifiapour: ten 
miles north of Poonah. 

LOGCVNI, a town of Sardinia: nine miles eaft of Ca- 
gliari. 

LOGCFRAS, a town of Syria; fifteen miles north of 
Antioch. 

LOGOTHE'TA, /. An officer under the emperors of 
the Eaft, who kept an account of the various branches of 
public and private expenfe. There were feveral kinds of 
them, diftinguifhed by the particular branch they fuper- 
intended : as the logotheta or poft-malier general; 
logolhcla Tiav owuzxuvj, or mailer of the houfehold, &c. 

LOGRO'NO, a town of Spain, in Old Caftile, on the 
Ebro. It contains five pariflies, eight convents, and about 
5000 inhabitants. The environs produce fruit, legumes, 
flax, hemp, excellent wine, oil, and filk. It is twenty 
miles north-welt of Calahorra, and fifty-two eafi of Burgos. 
Lat. 42.23. N. Ion. 3. 24. W. 

LOGRO'NO, a town of South America, in the pro¬ 
vince of Quito : forty miles eall-fouth-ealt of Cuenza. 

LOG'STOR, or Lixtoer, a town of Denmark, in 

North Jutland, on Lymford Gulf: twenty-one miles welt 
of Aalborg. Lat. 57. N. Ion. 9. 15. E. 

LOG'UIVY PLOU'GROS, a town of France, in the de¬ 
partment of the North Coafts : thirteen miles weft of 
Guingamp, and twelve fouth of Lannion. 

LOGUR', a town of Hindooltan : twenty-eight miles 
weft-north-welt of Poonah. 

LOG'WOOD, f. in botany. See Hamotoxylum.— 
Logwood is of a very denfe and firm texture ; and is the 
heart only of the tree which produces it. It is very heavy, 
and remarkably hard, and of a deep, ftrong, red colour. 
It grows both in the Eaft and Welt Indies, but no-where 
fo plentifully as on the coaft of the bay of Campeachy. 
Hill's Mat. Med,—To make a light purple, mingle cerulb 
with log wood- water. Peackam. 

The ufe of logwood in dying was eftablifhed in this 
country by 13 & 14 Car. II. c. n. before which time it 
was prohibited as a pernicious material. A ccnfiderable 
part of the foluble portion of the wood is taken up both 
by water and alcohol, but much more by the latter, and 
thefe menftrua become tinged by it of a deep purple-red 
or brown. If acids be added to the watery decoction, it 
is turned yellow ; but alkalies give a very deep purple co¬ 
lour, without yielding any precipitate. Alum, added to 
the decoflion of logwood, caufes a violet precipitate, or 
lake; and the fupernatant liquor alfo remains violet, and 
gives a frefh portion cf lake on the effufion of an alkali. 
The falts of iron give an inky black with all the f’olutions 
of logwood, under the fame circumftances as with galls, 
whence the prefence of gallic acid in logwood is evinced. 
The fclutions cf tin form a very fine violet-coloured lake 
with the deco&ion of logwood, and wholly precipitate 
the colouring matter, fo that the fupernatant liquor is 
quite clear and colourlefs. In dying, logwood gives its 
own natural purple, with fliades or variations according 
to the mordant ufed ; or it heightens and improves the 
common black with iron and galls. In this latter way it 

i gives 
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gives a peculiar glofs and luftre; on which account it is a 
very valuable dying material. 

Logwood is ufed in miniature-painting to make a pur¬ 
ple waih ; which may be varied to a more red or blue co¬ 
lour by the addition or omiffion of Brazil-wood. The 
waih may be prepared by boiling an ounce of ground log¬ 
wood in a pint of water, till one-half of the fluid be 
wafted ; ftrair. it then through flannel, while of a boiling 
heat; and add to it, when lvrained, about ten grains of 
pearl-afh. To make it more red, add half an ounce of 
Brazil-wood, or in proportion as the colour wanted may 
require; ufing in this cafe the pearl-afh very fparingly. 
This wood hasafweetift) fubaftringent tafte, but a remark¬ 
able fmell. It gives a purplifh-red tincture to watery and 
fpiritucus infulions, and tinges the (tools, anil fometimes 
the urine, of the fame colour; but it does not appear to 
colour the bones of animals. 

Befides its ufe among dyers, it is employed medicinally 
its an aftringent and .corroborant. In diarrhoeas it has been 
found peculiarly efficacious; alfo in tire latter ftages of 
dyfentery, when the obftrufting caufes are removed, it 
ferves to obviate that extreme laxity of the inteftines ufu- 
nlly fuperinduced by repeated dejeftions. Extrablurn ligni 
campechenns is ordered in the pharmacopeias; and may 
be given in the dofe of one fcruple or two, repeated ac¬ 
cording to the urgency of the fymptoms. The extrabf is 
obtained by infpiffating the decoction. To promote the 
extraction, the wood fhould be reduced into a fine pow¬ 
der, which is to be boiled in the water, in the proportion 
of a pound to a gallon, till half the liquor is wafted. Some 
digeft the powdered wood in as much fpirit as will cover 
it to the height of about four inches, and afterwards boil 
it in water; the matters taken up by the watery and fpi- 
rituous menftrua may be united into one extraft, by in- 
fpiftating the watery decoClion to the confiftence of honey, 
3.11 d then gradually ftirring in the fpirituous tinClure. 

The machines for reducing logwood, or other dying 
Woods, to fmall chips or rafpings, that the colouring mat¬ 
ter may be more readily extraCled from them by the dyer, 
are of two kinds: One, by means of knives fixed to a 
large wheel, chips the wood acrofs the grain into fmall 
fragments, which are afterwards reduced to a fine powder 
by grinding them beneath a pair of rolling ftones; this is 
called a chip ping-engine. The other kind operates by fteel 
bars, with a great number of notches in the edge, which 
rafps and cuts the end of the wood into powder: this is 
.called the rajping-engine. Both machines require an im- 
menfe power to actuate them, and are generally worked 
by water-wheels or by fleam-engines. A method of re¬ 
ducing logwood has been lately introduced by fawing it 
with a circular faw, which cuts off a flake from the end of 
a piece of wood, fo that the iar of the faw fhatters the 
flake all into powder. By this means at every cut the 
faw cuts away as much wood as its thicknefs in favv-duft, 
and the flake, which is as much more, is reduced at the 
fame time; fo that all the wood is reduced, though only 
one-half is cut; whereas, in the rafping-engine, every par¬ 
ticle mull be cut by the machine. This improvement 
merits the attention of the woollen manufacturers, whofe 
numerous logwood-mills would be much improved by the 
adoption of this method. 

LOGWOOD COUN'TRY, a diftriCl of America, that 
lies north-weft of the Mofquito ftiore, at the head of the 
bay of Honduras, and extends from Vera Paz to Yucatan, 
from 1 Ht. 15. to 18. N. The whole coaft is overfpread with 
aflets, keys, and Ihoals; and the navigation is intricate. 

LOGWOOD LAGOO'N, a bay or gulf on the nortlf- 
eaft coaft of Yucatan. Lat. ao. 57. N. Ton. 88. 20. W. 

LOH, a river of Silefia, which runs into the Oder five 
miles north-north-weft of Breflau. 

LO'BA, a town of Algiers: twenty-eight miles eaft of 
El Callah. 

LOHARCA'NA, a town of Nepaul ; tea mile* fouth 
of Batgoa. 
' Von. XIII. No. 88$. 
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LOHARIN'APAU'L, a town of Nepaul: fifteen miles 
fouth of Catmandu. 

LOHAROO', a town of Hindooftan, in Dooab: ten. 
miles north-weft of Pattiary. 

LO'HE, a town of Aultria: twelve miles vreft-fouth- 
weft of Crems. 

LOHEAC', a town of France, in the department of the 
Ille and Vilaine: feventeen miles north of Redon, and 
feventeen fouth of Rennes. 

LOTIEBECK, a river in the duchy of Slefwick, which 
runs into the North Sea lixteen miles fouth of Ripen. 

LOHEI'A, a town of Arabia, in the province of Ye¬ 
men, on the coaft of the Red Sea, founded near the tomb 
of an Arabian faint, about three centuries ago. The ter¬ 
ritory near it is dry and barren. The harbour is fo in¬ 
different, that even the fmalleft veffels are obliged to an¬ 
chor at a great diitnnce from the city ; and, when the tide 
is at ebb, laden boats cannot approach. Notwithftanding 
this difadvnntage, a confiderable trade in coffee is carried 
on from Loheia; the coffee is brought from the neigh¬ 
bouring hills, and expofed in one large heap for fale : it 
is not reputed to be fo good as that which comes from 
Beit el Fakih, and is (hipped at Mokha and Hodeida : 
but coffee is to be purchased here upon more reafonable 
terms; and the carriage to Jidda cofts lefs: on this ac¬ 
count feveral merchants from Cairo live at Loheia, and 
others come annually hither to make purchafes of that 
commodity. Loheia, although without walls, is not en¬ 
tirely defencelefs: twelve towers, guarded by foldiers. 
Hand at equal diftances round it: only one of thefe tow¬ 
ers, and that newly built by emir Farhan, is fuch as to ad¬ 
mit of being defended by cannon. Several of the houfes 
in Loheia are built of ftone ; but the greateft part are huts 
conftrutted in the faftiion which is common among the 
Arabs: i. e. the walls are of mud mixed with dung, and 
the roof is thatched with a fort of grafs. The water at 
Loheia is very bad, and is brought from adiftance. Within 
fix miles of the city is a fmall hill, which affords confi¬ 
derable quantities of mineral lalt. This place is 375 miles 
fouth-fouth-weft of Mecca. Lat. 15.42. N. Ion. 42.40. E. 
Niebuhr, vol. i. 

LOH'MEN, a town of Saxony, in the margravate of 
Meiffen : ten miles eaft-louth-eaft of Drefden. 

LOHN. See Iserlohn, vol. xi. p. 400. and Laiiw, 

vol. xii, p. 87. 

LOH'NIN, a town of Brandenburg, in the Middle 
Mark : ten miles lbuth-ealt of Brandenburg. 

LOH'NINGEN, a town of Swifferland, in the county of 
Schaffhaufen : five miles weft-north-weft of Schaffhaufen. 

LQH'NSTEIN. See Lahnstein, in the preceding vo¬ 

lume. 

LO'HOCK, f—Lohock is an Arabian name for thefe 
forms of medicines which are now commonly called ecleg- 
mas, lambatives, cr linftufes. Quincy. 

LO'HOCK,/ [Scotch.] A loch ; a lake. Scott. 
LOHORPOU'R, a town of Hindoollan,inOude : twenty 

miles fouth of Mahomdy. 
LOHR. See Lahr, vol. xii, 
LQHR, a town of Germany, in the county of Rieneck, 

on the Maine : twenty-one miles north-weft of Wurz¬ 
burg, and thirty-five eaft-fouth-eaft of Frankfort on the 
Maine. 

LOHR, a town of the duchy of Wurzburg: two miles 
north-weft of Ebern. 

LOHR, a river of Franconia, which runs into the Maine 
at the town of Lohr. 

LOHR, a town of Bavaria, in the territory of Rothen- 
burg : three miles fouth of Rothenburg. 

LOHR H AU'PTON, a town of Germany, in the county 
of llanau Munzenburg: twenty-two miles eaft of Hanau. 

LOH'RY, a town of Hindooftan, in Behker, on the 
Sinde: fifteen .miles fouth of Behker. 

LOH'TO, a town of Sweden, in the government of 
Wafa: eighteen miles north-eaft of Gamla Karleby. 

& LGiiCJRLi/GA* 
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LOHURDE'GA, a town cf Bengal, in the circar of 
Nagpour: twenty-two miles north-north-weft of Doefa. 
Lat. 23. 7.0. N. Ion. 84. 51. E. 

LOHUR'SEY, a town of Bengal. Here is a pafs acrofs 
mountains : eighteen miles north-north-eaft of Palamow. 

LO'JA. See Loxa. 
LOI'BERSTORFF, a town of Auftria : fourteen miles 

fouth of Vienna. 
LOI'BERSTORFFj a town of Auftria : ten miles fouth- 

weft of St. Pollen. 
LOI'BL, a range of mountains between Carinthia and 

Carniola. 
LOPCH-FISH, f. A clafs of fifti including the cod, 

ling, lob, and feme others ; mentioned in ftat. 31 Edw. III. 
LOIGNO'N, a river of France, which runs into the 

.Loire about twenty-four miles below le Puy. 
LOIMAjO'KI, a town of Sweden, in the government 

of Abo : thirty-two miles north-north-eaft of Abo. 
LOIMOG'R APHER,yi [fromtheGr. Miy.os, theplague, 

and to write.] A writer on the plague. 
LOJMOG'RAPRY, f. A treatife on the plague. 
LOI'MOS,/ [Greek.] The plague; the peftilence. 
LOIN, /. \_lhoyn, Welth.] The back of an animal 

carved out by the butcher : 

So have I feen in larder dark 
Of veal a lucid loin, 

Replete-with many a brilliant fpark. 
As wife philofophers remark. 

At once both ftink and (hine. Dorfet. 

Loins; the reins: 

My face I’ll grime with filth. 
Blanket my loins. Shakr/peare's King Lear. 

Thou flander of thy heavy mother’s womb ! 
Thou loathed iflue of thy father’s loins ! Shakefpeare. 

LOIN, a river of France, which runs into the Seine a 
little below Moret. 

LO'JO, a town of Sweden, in the province of Nyland : 
thirty miles weft of Helfingfors. 

LOJO'BI, a town of Servia : fixteen miles foutli-fouth- 
eaft of PalTarovitz. 

LOPPERSTORFF, a town of Auftria, on the Rufbach : 
fix miles eaft-north-eaft of EntzerftorfF. 

LOIR (Nicholas), a French painter, born at Paris in 
1624, was the fon of a goldfmith. He was placed as a pu¬ 
pil under Bourdon, but adopted the manner neither of 
that mafter nor of any other. Fie vifited Rome in 1637, 
where he laid in a large flock of ideas, fo lirongly irn- 
preffed upon his memory, that he could recall them at 
pleafure. A great abundance of thoughts upon any given 
fubjeft was therefore his charafteriftic, which gave faci¬ 
lity and variety to his works, though without any thing 
that indicated fuperior genius. As a proof of thefe qua¬ 
lities, it is related that he laid a wager with fome brother- 
artifts, that he would in one day defign twelve holy fa¬ 
milies, in which not one figure fhould refemble another; 
and won his bet. He drew correftly, grouped his pieces 
with elegance, was a good colourift, and painted all parts 
of his fubjefts equally well; figures, landfcapes, archi¬ 
tecture, and ornaments. He particularly excelled in his 
women and children. On his return from Rome, he was 
much employed at Paris, and became profeflbr and reCtor 
of the academy of painting. He painted feveral ceilings 
for the palaces of Louis XIV. in which he adopted that 
monarch’s favourite allegorical emblem of the fun, and 
gained a penfion for the adulation of his pencil. Many 
of his works were allegorical; but his invention in this 
walk does not feem to have feared very high, if we may 
judge from a piece in which, to illuftrate the maxim 
“ Sine Cerere & Baccho friget Venus,” he painted Venus 
warming lierfelf at a fire, and Ceres and Bacchus retiring. 
Loir made a number of etchings from his own deiigns; 
ajui about fourfeore engravings from his works by dit- 
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ferent mafters atteft the reputation he once pofleffed. lie- 
died in 1679. Pilkington. 

LOIR, a river of France, which rifes about fix miles 
north-north-weft from Illiers, in the department of the 
Eure and Loir; pafles by Bonneval, Chateaudun, Cloye, 
Moree, Freteval, Vendofme, Montoire, Chartres, LeLude, 
La Fleche, Durtal, &c. and joins the Sarte about five 
miles above Le Mans ; foon after which they both toge¬ 
ther join the Mayenne. 

LOIR and CHER, a department of France, fo called 
from the two rivers which crofs it; the former in the 
fouthern part, the other in the north. It is bounded on 
the north by the department of the Eure and Loir, on the 
north-eaft by the Loiret, on the eaft and fouth-eaft by the 
Cher, on the fouth by the Indre, and on the weft by the 
Indie and Loire, and Sarte. It is about fixty-fix miles in 
length, and from twenty-five to thirty broad. Blois is 
the capital. 

LOIRE, a river of France, which rifes about eighteen 
miles north-north-weft from Aubenas, in the department 
of the Ardeche, pafles by or near to Le Puy, Bas en Ballet, 
Aurec, St. Rambert, Feurs, Roanne, Marcigny, Les 
Nonains, Digoin, Decife, Nevers, Charite, Cofne, Cha- 
tillcn fur Loire, Gien, Jargeau, Orleans, Beaugency, St. 
Die, Blois, Amboife, Tours, Langeais, Saumur, Roche¬ 
fort, Chalonne, St. Florent, Ancenis, Nantes, &c. and 
runs into the fea about thirty miles weft from Nantes, in 
lat. 47.12. N. Ion. 2.10. W. 

_ We have the following more particular account of this 
river in Monf. Millin’s Voyage dans les Deparfements 
Meridionaux de la France. “The Loire, of which the 
Romans have preferved the Celtic name, Liger, has its 
fource in mount Gerbier-le-Joux, on the frontiers of Ve- 
lay; after having flowed through le Forez, its bulk in- 
creafes fo as to render it navigable ; it then traverles part 
of Burgundy and the Nivernais, where it receives the 
waters of the Allier; it runs from eaft to weft, from Or¬ 
leans to Nantes, where its bed is enlarged; and, eleven 
leagues lower down, it empties itfelf into the fea. The 
benefits which it renders to commerce and induftry are 
incalculable ; hence it is bordered by rich and populous 
cities, and its banks announce fertility and abundance. 
For a long time they who inhabit its ftrores have done all 
in their power to promote the fafety of its navigation ; 
but the quantity of loofe fand which it carries down, with 
fragments of quartz and coal, which are often mixed to¬ 
gether, renders its courfe uncertain and deceptive, efpe- 
cially from Orleans to the fea. To prevent the dangers 
which may arifefrom flioals, which fiiift with the frequent 
variations of the current, watermen are conftantly em¬ 
ployed in placing little branches of willows on thefe Ihoals, 
and in preceding large barges, which are commonly united 
to each other in numbers more or lefs confiderable : a lit¬ 
tle boat always attends them, with a pilot to lay down 
the buoys. As its courfe, though finuous, does not dou¬ 
ble on itfelf, the veflels afeending the river avail them- 
felves of thofe days in which the wind blows from the 
fea, and fills their large fails ; but the variablenefs of the 
winds precludes any calculation of the length of time 
which will be employed in this navigation. To confine 
this capacious river to its bed, a large dyke has been con- 
ftructed on both its hanks, from Elois to Angers; which 
immenfe work is called les levees, or the caufeways. Its 
origin is traced back to the time of Charlemagne; and 
from that period care has been taken to keep it in repair. 
The height of thefe caufeways is twenty-five feet, and 
their breadth is forty; the middle is paved or gravelled, 
and the fides are protected by parapets of earth, which 
are in feveral places fadly damaged. It is eafy to perceive 
that a road fo winding and narrow, continued to fo great 
an extent, mult be dangerous ; and it often happens that 
melancholy accidents occur in dark nights, during thick 
fogs, when the horfes are frightened, and when, among 
tire multitude of drivers with which the caufeway is co¬ 
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vered, fome will be carelefs, and others are inexpert or 
imprudent.” 

The fcenery on the banks of the Loire is defcribed in 
a very animated manner by Mr. Pinkney, the American 
traveller. “ Mauves, near Nantes, is mod romantically 
iituated on a hill, which forms one of the banks of the 
Loire. The country about it, in the richnefs of its woods, 
and the verdure of its meadows, mod drongly reminded 
rne of England ; but I know of no fcenery in England, 
which, together with this richnefs and variety of wood¬ 
land and meadow, has fuch a beautiful river as the Loire 
to complete it in all the qualities of landfcape. On each 
lideof this river, from Nantes, are hills, which are wooded 
to the fummit; and there are very few of thefe wood- 
tufted hills, which have not their cadle or ruined tower. 
From Mauves to Oudon the country is dill very thickly 
wooded and inclofed ; the properties evidently very fmall, 
and therefore innumerable cottages and fmall gardens. 
Thefe cottages ufually confid of only one floor, divided 
into two rooms, and a filed behind. They were generally 
Iituated in orchards, and fronted the Loire. They had 
invariably one or two large trees, which are decorated 
with ribbons at funfet, as the fignal for the dance, which 
is invariably obferved in this part of France. The Arno, 
as deicribed by the Tufcan poets, for I have never feen 
it, mud bear a drong refemblance to the Loire from An- 
cennis to Angers; nothing can be more beautiful than 
the natural diftribution of lawn, wood, hill, and valley, 
whild the river, which borders this fcenery, is ever giving 
it a new form by its Terpentine fhape. The favourite 
images in the landfcapes of the ancient painters here meet 
the eye almod every league. From the earlied times of 
the French monarchy, the riling grounds of the Loire 
have been [elected for the fites of cadles, monaderies, ab¬ 
beys, and chateaux; and, as the poflefl'ors have fuperadded 
art to nature, this natural beauty of the grounds has been 
improving from age to age. The monks have been im- 
memorially celebrated for their fkill, as well in the choice 
of fituations as in their improvement of natural advan¬ 
tages ; their leifure, and their tade, improved by learning, 
have naturally been employed on the fcenes of their re- 
fidence, on their vineyards, and their gardens. Innu¬ 
merable are the dill-remaining vediges of their tade and 
of their indudry. Towns, windmills, deeples, ancient 
cadles and abbeys, dill entire, and others with nothing 
remaining but their lofty walls; hills covered with vines, 
and alternate woods and corn-fields ; all together form a 
landfcape, or rather a chain of landfcapes, which remind 
one of a poem, and fucceflively refrefli, delight, animate, 
and exalt the imagination.” 

LOIRE (Lower), a department of France, bounded 
on the north by the departments of the Morbihan and 
Ille and Vilaine, on the ead by the Mayne and Loire, on 
the fouth by the Vendee, and on the wed by the fea ; 
about fifty-five miles in length, and from thirty to forty- 
four in breadth. Nantes is the capital. 

LOIRE (Upper), a department of France, bounded on 
the north by the department of the Puy de Dome, on the 
north-ealt by the Rhone and Loire, on the fouth-ead by 
Ardeche, on the fouth-wed by the Lozere, and on the 
wed by the Cantal ; about fifty miles from eaft to wed, 
and thirty-five from north to louth. Le Puy is the capital. 

LOIRE'T, a river of France, which runs into the 
Loire three miles below Orleans. It is fmall, but gives 
name to a department. 

LOIRE'T, a department of France, bounded on the 
north by the departments of the Eure and Loire, Seine 
and Oife, and Seine and Marne; on the ead by the de¬ 
partment of the Yonne; on the fouth by the departments 
of the Nyevre, Cher, and Loir and Cher; and on the 
wed by the Loir and Cher ; about iixty miles from eaft to 
wed, and forty-five from north to fouth. Orleans is the 
capital. 

LOIRO'N, a town of France, in the department of the 
Mayenne; iix miles wed of Laval, aud twelve north of 
Craon. 
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LOTS, [Greek.] The name of a woman, a 77nu i. 5. 
LOISO'N, a river of France, which runs into the Meufe 

near Montmedy. 
LOI'SEY, a town of France, in the department of the 

Meufe: five miles ead of Bar le Due, and twelve wed of 
Commercy. 

LOI'SY, a town of France, in the department of the 
Marne : three miles north-wed of Vitry le Francois. 

To LOI'TER, f. [loteren, Dut.] To linger; to fpend 
time carelefsly ; to idle.—It we have gone wrong, let us 
redeem the ntidake ; if we have loitered., let us quicken 
our pace, and make the mod of the prefent opportunity. 
Rogers. 

Whence this long delay ? 
You loiter, while the fpoils are thrown away. Dryden, 

LOI'TERER, f. A lingerer ; an idler ; a lazy wretch 5 
one who lives without bnlinefs ; one who is fluggifh and 
dilatory.—The poor, by idlenefs or unthriftinefs, are ri¬ 
otous fpenders, vagabonds, and loiterers. Hayward. 

Give gloves to thy reapers a largefs to cry, 
And daily to loiterers have a good eye. Tujer's Hujbandry. 

LOI'TERING, f. The aft of delaying on a journey. 
LOI'TSCH, or Log'atez, a town of Upper Carniola ; 

fifteen miles wed of Laybach. 
LOITOM'BA. See Saint Domingo. 

LOITZ, a town of Anterior Pomerania : twenty-four 
miles fouth of Stralfund, and fixteen north of Treptow, 
Lat. 53. 56. N. Ion. 13. 5. E. 

LOI'TZENDORF, a town of Audria: four mile3 
north-weft of Aggfpach. 

LO'KACZ, a town of Poland, in Volhynia : thirty 
miles weft-fouth-wed of Lucko. 

LOK'ALAX, a town of Sweden, in the government of 
Abo : twenty-feven miles north-wed of Abo. 

LO'KE, in mythology, the name of one of the deities 
of the northern nations, anfwering to the Arimanius among 
the Perfians, whom they reprefent as at enmity both with 
gods and men, and the author of all the evils which defo- 
late the univerfe. Loke is defcribed in the Edda as pro¬ 
ducing the great ferpent which encircles the world ; which 
feems to have been intended as an emblem of corruption 
or fin : he alfo gives birth to Hela, or death, the queen of 
the infernal regions ; and alfo to the wolf Fenris, that 
monder who is to encounter the gods and dedroy the 
world. 

LOK'ET. See Elnbogen, vol.vi. p. 478. 

LOK'MAN, furnamed Al-Hakim, or the Wife, a philo- 
fopher in high repute among the eaftern nations, to whom 
is attributed a colleftion of maxims and fables, which 
convey no inelegant fpecimen of the moral doftrine of 
the ancient Arabians. Mahomet gave his name to the 
thirty-fird chapter of the Alcoran, in which he introduces 
God as thus fpeaking: “ We have given wifdom to Lok- 
inan.” According to fome, he was the nephew of Job, 
by his fifter, or the fon of his aunt, and confequently his 
confin ; but, according to others, he was the great nephew 
of Abraham. The greater number of the Muffulman. 
doftors, however, deny his claim to fo high an antiquity, 
and make him a contemporary with David and Solomon. 
The latter all agree, that he was a native of Ethiopia, or 
Nubia, and in a fervile condition; his occupation being 
either that of a tailor, a carpenter, or a Ihepherd. They 
relate, that, after having been a fiave in different countries, 
he was at length, fold among the Ifraelites. His wifdorn. 
they aferibe to divine infpiration ; and the account which 
they preferve of the manner ii\ which he received that 
gift appears to have been borrowed from the feriprure 
hidory of Solomon. The anecdotes which remain con¬ 
cerning the life of Lokman, are found fcatlered in the 
writings of feveral of the orientals, who have introduced 
them as ornaments to their poems and other works. From 
the [election of them made by d'Herbelot, and in the no¬ 
tice prefixed to Marcel’s edition of Lokman’s fables, w<j 
faall prefent our readers with fome Ipeciinens, from which' 
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they will be able to form an idea of the wifdom attributed 
to this celebrated character in ancient ftory. 

Lokman was one day feared in the nfraft of a circle of 
auditors, when a man of high rank among the Jews, ob- 
ferving the attention with which they Idle tied to him, 
alked him if he was not that black have whom he had 
feen attending the flocks of a perfon whom he named ? 
Lokman faid he was. The other then afked him, how, 
in that low condition, he had acquired the knowledge^ of 
a fage and philofopher ? Lokman replied, “ By following 
exactly thefe three precepts : always (peak the truth, with¬ 
out difguife ; keep, inviolably, the promifes which you 
have made; and never meddle with what does not con¬ 
cern you.” Being afked, at another time, from whom he 
Jiad learned that wifdom and difeernment, which made 
him fhine fo confpicuonfly on every iabject, heanfwered, 
“ From the blind, who will believe nothing but what they 
touch with their own hands.” It was Lokman who firft 
faid, that “the tongue and the heart were both the heft 
and the worft parts of men.” A caravan, in which Lok¬ 
man was prefent, having been pillaged by robbers, who 
could not be moved to pity by the tears and lamenta¬ 
tions of the fufFerers* one of the plundered merchants 
faid to Lokman, “ Thcu fhouldeft have given to thefe rob¬ 
bers ledons of wifdom and good conduct; perhaps they 
might then have been diverted from their purpofe by thy 
advice and remonftrances, and would have reftored to ns 
'our goods, or, at leaft, in part repaired the heavy lofs which 
they have occafioned us.” “It would have been a much 
greater lofs,” replied Lokman, " to have thrown away 
feifons of wifdom on villains incapable of underflanding 
or appreciating them. No file can polifh the iron, when 
the ruft has entirely cotifumed it." Being repeatedly 
afked whence he had drawn that treafure of virtue and 
wifdom, which he poffefi'ed in fo eminent a degree, hean¬ 
fwered, “ From the foolifh and wicked ; by obferving 
their aCtions, and comparing them with the dictates of my 
own confcience, I have learned what to perform, and what 
to ^hun.’, Lokman’s mailer having one day given him a 
bitter melon, or coloquintida, to eat, he immediately ate 
it all, without fhowing the leaft repugnance. Surprifed 
at his ready obedience, his mafter faid to him, “How was 
at pofhble for you to eat a fruit fo difagreeable to the tafte ?” 
Lokman replied, “I have received fo many fweets from 
you, that it is not furprifing I fhould have eaten the only 
bitter fruit which you have ever given me.” This gene¬ 
rous anfwer fo forcibly itruck his mafter, that he imme¬ 
diately gave him his liberty. 

Some idea of the high fenfe which the orientals entertain 
of the wifdom of our philofopher, may be underftood from 
their common ufe of the proverb, “To teach any thing 
to Lokman,” which is employed to exprefs lomething ab- 
foluteiy impolfible. It is alfo worthy of notice, that Ma- 
-bomet In the chapter of the Alcoran to which his name is 
prefixed, puts into Lokman’s mouth thefe maxims con- 
-cernino- the unity of God, which are repeated in almoll 
every page of that book : “ And Lokman gav.e.this leffon 
to his foil: O my fon! affociate no name with that of 
God ; for it is a very culpable error to fuppofe an equal 
to the Almighty.” In this paffage Mahomet ules the au¬ 
thority of Lokman as a fupport for his own opinions; 
which Ihows the high degree of efleem in which he was 
field by the Arabs, at the time when the koran was made 
public. This efteem is not in the leaft diminilhed at the 
prefent day ; and feveral of the Mufiulman doctors give 
him the title of faint and prophet. Some writers alfert, 
that he embraced the Jevvifh religion, and entered into the 
fervice of king David, who entertained a high efteem for 
him ; and the author of the Tarikh Montekheb informs 
us, that he died in Judea, at a very advanced age ; and 
that in his time his tomb was ftill to be feen at Randall, 
a Imall town in Syria, not far from Jerufalem. 

‘Marcel maintains, that the fables of Lokman, with thofe 
of Pilpay, may be coniidered as the only original pieces 
jof ^ampofition of this lpecies; and of which the fables of 
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iEfop, molt cf thofe of Phaedrus, and even many of la Fon¬ 
taine, are only tranflations and copies. “ If it be true,” lays 
he, “ that AEfop is not a mere fictitious perfonage, at leaft he 
muft have exifted longafter Lokman. Plutarch, Suidas, and. 
Paufanias, agree in placing Asfop about the time of Crce- 
fus king of Lydia, and Solon legiflator of the Athenians ; 
that is to fay, Come time between the 46th and 55th Olym¬ 
piad. Now all the oriental writers, both the Arabian and 
Perfian, agree in placing Lokman 500 years prior to ASfop, 
at the fame period with the reign of. David over the He¬ 
brews, and Kaykhofru over the Perfians. In this cafe, 
Lokman would be the original from whom Ac fop borrowed 
his apologues; as the latter might eafily have come to the 
knowledge of the Arabian fabulift, duiing the refidence 
which he is faid to have made in the courts of different 
princes of Alia. But the opinion the moil generally re¬ 
ceived, and which indeed is much more probable than the 
former, is, that Lokman is the fame perfon, whom the 
Greeks, not knowing his real name, have called, in their 
own tongue, Aie-avra, or ALfop, a term derived from that 
of Ai&kvtt;, or Ethiopian, by a flight change, which often 
occurs in a word while palling from one dialed to an¬ 
other.” And he conceives that the particulars concern¬ 
ing Lokman, already given from the oriental writers, many 
of which are alfo related of /Efop, ierve to eltabiilh the iden¬ 
tity between them. His hypothefis carries with it an air 
of plaufibiiity; but is attended with chronological diffi¬ 
culties, on which we are incapable of deciding. We 
therefore leave it, together with the opinion of other cri¬ 
tics, that the work attributed to Lokman feems rather to 
be a collection of ancient fables than the production of 
any one writer, to the judgment of thofe who may think 
it worthy of farther inveftigation. The fcanty relics of 
the fables of Lokman were publifhed by Erpenius, in 
Arabic and Latin, at the end of his Arabic grammar, in 
1636 and 1656, in 4to. and Tannaquil Faber prefented 
them to the public in elegant Latin verfe. A French 
tranflation of them was publilhed by Galland, together 
with thofe of Pilpay, in 1714, in 2 vols, 121110. and in the 
year 1803, we law announced a notice of a new edition 
of them, in the original Arabic, accompanied with a French 
tranflation, by citizen J. J. Marcel. D’Herbelot's Bibl. 
Orient. Monthly Mag. vol. xiv. 

LOK'MAN, a town of the Arabian Irak, on the Ti¬ 
gris : fixteen miles north of Bagdad. 

LO KO, a finall ifland, on the'eaft fide of the gulf of 
Bothnia. Lat. 60. 51. N. Ion. 20. 59. E. 

LOKOHA'R, a town of Hindooltan, in Bahar: thirty* 
fix miles north-eaft of Durbunga. 

LOKTE'VA, a town of Rulfia, in the government of 
Kolivan : thirty-fix miles fouth-weft of Kuznetzk. 

LOLBAZA'R, a town of Bengal: fevehteen miles 
fouth-weft of Beyhar. 

LOLBINIE'RE, a town of Canada, on the St. Lau¬ 
rence : twenty-five miles fouth-weft of Quebec. 

LOLDONG', a town and fortrefs of Almora: fifty 
miles north-weft of Collipour, and eighty-five north-north- 
eaft of Delhi. Lat. 29. 47. N. Ion. 78. 36. E. 

LOLGUN'GE, a town of Hindooltan, in Qude : fixteen 
miles north-eaft of Manickpour. 

LOLGUN'GE, a town of Hindooltan, in Benares: 
twelve miles fouth-weft of Merzapour. 

LOLGUN'GE, a town of Hindooltan, in Oude: twenty 
miles lbuth of Azemgur. 

LO'LIUM, f. [of uncertain derivation.] Darnel, or 
Ray-grass ; in botany, a genus of the dais triandria, or¬ 
der digy nia, natural orderof gramma, gramineaj, or gralfes. 
The generic characters are—Calyx: receptacle common 
elongated into- a lpike, prefling the flowers diitichally 
fpiked to the angle of the culm. Glume univalve; op- 
polite the fliaft, awl-!haped, permanent. Corolla: bivalve; 
valvule inferior narrow-laceolate, convolute, lharp-point- 
ed, the length of the calyx : valve fuperio'r, Shorter, linear, 
more obtuie, concave upwards. NeCtary : two-leaved; leaf¬ 
lets ovate, obtuie, gibbous at the bate. Stamina: filaments 

- three, 
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fliree, capillary, Sioifer than the corolla; anthers oblong. 
Piftillum : germ top-fhaped; ftyles two, capillary, reflex; 
ftigtnas plumofe. Pericarpium: none; corolla cherifhes 
fne feed, gapes,'lets it fall. Seed : fingle, oblong, convex 
on one fide, furrowed-flat on the other, comprefTed. The 
feflile fpilces are placed in the fame plane with the culm ; 
hence the Item bears the office of a fecond calycine valve, 
(deficient and oppolite.)—Efential Character. Calyx one- 
l'eafed, fixed, many-flowered. 

Species, i. Loliurn perenne, perennial darnel, or ray- 
grafs: (pike awnlefs ; (pikelets comprefTed, longer than 
the calyx, and compofed of feveral flowers. Root peren¬ 
nial, creeping. Stems feveral from the fame root, prof- 
trate or oblique at the bafe, but the flowering ftem up¬ 
right, fmooth, from fix inches to eighteen, twenty, and 
twenty-four, inches in height, according to the foil; they 
have feveral joints near the bafe, at a fmall diftance from 
each other, but on the upper part only one or two. On 
a great number of plants of a middling fize, three joints, 
and never more than four, were counted by Mr. Profeffor 
Martyn, the flowering Item running up from eleven to 
fourteen inches above the laft joint. They are frequently 
ruflet-coloured at the joints. Leaves four or five inches 
long, and from two to four lines wide, lengthened out 
into a point; the leaf on the ftem above twice as broad 
as thole next the root and on the runners. The (heath 
covers the ftem for feveral inches above the upper joint ; 
both that and the leaves are fmooth. The flowers are in 
a lpike, which is from four to fix or feven, and even nine, 
inches in length, compofed of many (ten to eighteen) 
fpikelets, ranged at a little diftance from each other, in 
two rows alternately along the rachis or common recepta¬ 
cle. The fpike is generally flat, but fometimes nearly 
cylindrical; and it fometimes (hows a difpofition to be¬ 
come branched, particularly towards the bottom. The 
rachis is flexuofe, or changes its direction in a curve line 
from one fpikelet to another; and each fpikelet, being 
lodged at the bafe in a hollow of it, has no occafion for 
an inner valve to the calyx for protection, and therefore 
is not provided with one. The number of flovvers in 
each fpikelet varies from three or four to fix, feven, or 
eight, and even fometimes nine, ten, and eleven ; but fix 
or (even is the molt common number. The valve of the 
.calyx tapers to a point; and the terminating calyx is two¬ 
leaved. The two inner hufks, which are the valves of the 
corolla, are both of the fame length, or nearly fo. The 
germ is placed between the upper of thefe, and two fmall 
white femi-tranfparent fubftances, which Linnseus calls 
the neBaries. The feed eafily quits the chaff. 

There are many varieties of this grafs, differing in fize 
or colour of the ftem and fpike, as well as the number of 
flowers in each fpikelet. The flowers are now and then 
found with awns or beards. The fpikelets alfo are fome¬ 
times cluttered, and fpmetimes branched. 

Perennial darnel is common in molt parts of Europe, 
by way-fides and in paftures, flowering in June. It is 
called in Englifti ray-grafs, from the French ivraie, (tare,) 
which is their name for L. temulentum ; and they call this 

faujfe ivraie. It is corruptly called by farmers rye-grafs; 

but this grafs bears no refemblance to rye; and that is a 
name appropriate to a very different grafs, Hordeum pra- 
tenfe. Mr. Ray names our ray-grafs red darnel-grafs; in 
fome places it is called crap; in Devonfhire, eaver\ in Nor¬ 
folk, white ncnefuch. In German it has many names; as 
f erennirendt or dauernde ■lolck, winter lolch, fuffer leleh, &c. In 
Danifh, raigrass; in Swedifh, renrepe, Engelmans njegras; in 
Italian, loglio vivace. In Spanifh ballico, vallicoj in Portu- 
guefe, joyo vivace ; in Ruffian, pfehanez. 

How long ray-grafs may have been in cultivation, we 
are not able to afeertain. We may, however, venture to 
fix the introduction of it after the middle of the laft cen¬ 
tury. For not only Gerard in 1597, his republifher John- 
fon in 1633, and Parkinfon in 1640, give not the leaft 
hint of any ufe to which this grafs is applied; but none 
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of the writers on hufbandry before the'reftorafion, as 
fir Hugh Plat, Googe, Markham, fir Richard Wefton, 
Hartlib, Gabriel Plattes, Blith, or Yarranton, fay a word 
in its commendation, or even ififinuate that this, or any 
particular fpecies of grafs, properly fo called, was (own 
in laying down land. The firft mention made of i£ 
for cultivation is in Dr. Plot’s Oxfordfhire, printed 
in 1677. “They have lately fown, fays he, ray-grafs, 
or the gramen loliaccum, by which they improve any 
cold, four, clay-weeping, ground, for which it is beft; 
but good alfo for drier upland grounds, efpecially light 
ftony or fandy land, which is unfit for faindl foin. It 
was firft fown in the Chiltern parts of Oxfordfhire, 
and fince brought nearer Oxford by one Mr. Euftace, 
an ingenious hufbandman of Iflip, who, though at firft: 
laughed at, has fince been followed even by thofe very 
perlbns that fcorned his experiment; it having pre¬ 
cedence of all other grafles, in that it takes almoft in all 
forts of poor land, endures the drought of i'uromer beft, 
and in the fpring is the earlieft grafs of any, and cannot 
at that time be overftocked, its being kept down making 
it fweeter and better-beloved by cattle than any other 
grafs; nay fometimes they have been known to leave mea¬ 
dow-hay to feed on this; but of all other cattle it is beft 
for horfes, it being hard hay; and for fheep, if unfound, 
it having been known by experience to have worked 
good cures on them ; and in other refpeCts the beft winter 
grafs that grows.” Ray, in his Hiftory, (1688,) relates, 
that it is fown in a few places, and that it is excellent for 
fatting bullocks. In the third volume of the Oxford 
Hiftory of Plants by Morifon and Bobart, (1699,) it is 
faid, that the feeds are gathered and fown in (tiff and moift 
land; and that it is much efteemed under the name of 
ray-grafs, as food for fheep and other cattle. According 
to fltillingfleet, “it makes a molt excellent turf on found 
rich land, where it will remain. Many, he adds, ara 
tempted, by the facility of procuring the feed of this grafs,. 
to lay down grounds near their houfes, where they want 
to have a fine turf with it; for which purpofe, unlefs the 
foil be very rich, a worfe grafs cannot be fown, as it will 
certainly die off in a very few years entirely.” This gen¬ 
tleman thinks that ray-grafs does not feed good venifon 
and prefumes from hence that it is not proper for fheep, 
having always obferved that the fame kind of ground 
which yields good venifon, yields alfo good mutton. If 
it be the natural produce of very ftrong or wet lands, this 
is eafily accounted for. In fuch fituations it is by no 
means unprolific of leaves; but in dry upland paftures it 
runs much to ftalks or bents. It is not well adapted to 
form a lawn, its foliage b'eing of quick growth, and its 
flowering Items continually fhooting forth. Mr. Miller 
fays, that ray-grafs will fucceed better than any other fort 
in ftrong cold land, and is an earlier feed in the fpring; 
but that it is a very coarfe grafs, becoming very hard and 
wirey unlefs it be cut early, fo that few cattle care to eat 
it. He remarks, that it has few leaves, and runs much, 
to ftalk or bents, or, as it is called in fome counties, ben- 

net. When this grafs is fed, therefore, he recommends 
the bents to be mown off. He adds, that there is another 
fpecies (variety) called red darnel, which is of a worfe' 
nature than the other; the ftalks growing hard much 
looner, and having narrower leaves. It is very common 
in molt palture grounds ; for, as it comes early to flowei?, 
the feeds are generally ripe before the hay is cut. This 
variety is the produce chiefly of dry paftures, where ray- 
grafs certainly produces little elfe befides ftalks. 

How this fpecies came to be felefted originally for cul¬ 
tivation, we cannot fay. If it was not accident, it was 
perhaps becaufe it is Common, and rhe feeds eafily col- 
letted. 1 That it fhould now be the only fort of feed 
which is to be had in-any quantity in the (hops, is a dif- 
grace to us, fince the beft forts have been fo repeatedly 
pointed out by Mr. Curtis and others, and^premiums of¬ 
fered for collecting them, during l‘o many years, by the 
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Society for the Encouragement of Arts, Manufactures, and 
Commerce. See the article Grass, vol. viii. p. 796, 2, 9. 
and Plate II. fig. 9. 

z. Lolium tenue, orfmall darneh fpikeawnlefs, round; 
fpikelets three-flowered. Thisis fmaller than the preceding. 
It is diltinguithed by the tenuity of the culm and fpike; 
which lad is cylindrical and awnlefs; the fpikelets are 
three-flowered. It is generally looked upon to be no more 
than a ftarved variety of L. perenne. Native of France 
and Germany. 

3. Lolium temulentum, annual darnel, or bearded ray- 
grafs: fpike awned ; fpikelets comprelfed, many-flowered. 
Root annual. Stems or culms from two to three feet in 
height, upright, round, efpecially near the fpike, rough 
when ftroked upwards, having three, four, or five, joints. 
Leaves flat, pointed, from nine inches to a foot or more 
in length, and three or four lines in breadth ; the upper 
furface rough when ftroked upwards, the lower fmooth. 

Annual darnel is a native of rnoft parts of Europe, Ja¬ 
pan, the Cape of Good Hope, See. Though there can be 
no doubt of its being a diftinft fpecies from the perennial 
darnel, yet we are at a lofs for fpecific diftinilions; for 
that has fometimes awns to the flowers, and this, not un- 
frequently, has none. This however is annual, taller and 
larger in every refpetf, and of a paler hue. Its place of 
growth is alfo different; for it is a weed among corn, ef- 
peeially wheat and barley, and alfo among flax. It flow¬ 
ers in July and Auguft, later than L. perenne. 

The flour of the feeds, mixed with wheat-flour, produces 
diforders in the human body, as vomiting, purging, and 
violent cholics ; but it has not a fenfible effect, unlefs taken 
in confiderable quantity, or, according to Linnseus, un¬ 
lefs it be eaten hot. The feed, malted with barley, foon 
occafions drunkennefs; hence (fome fay) the French name 
iuraie, and by corruption our Englilh ray. In Yorkfhire 
it is called droke; and in Ireland, Jlurdy. In Germany, 
Jakrige lolch, germainc latch, fomme lolch, See. in Denmark, 
/icyre, heyregras, fwingel, dude ; in Sweden, darrepe; in 
Italy, loglio, gioglio, zizania ; in Spain, joyo, cizana, zizana ; 
in Portugal, zizania bajlarda; in Ruffia, kuhol. 

Ovid unites it with tribulus, infefting wheat: 

Lolium tribulique fatigant 
Triticeas mefles inexpugnabile gramen. Met. 1. 5. 

Virgil joins it with the wild oat, as a weed among crops 
in general: 

Interque nitentia culta 
hxfelix lolium & fteriles dominantur avenae. Georg, i. 153. 

The epithet infelix is probably given it not only from its 
deleterious qualities, and as being a weed amongft corn, 
but probably alluding to an idea, long prevalent, that corn 
was transformed into it. This opinion of the change of 
one kind of gramineous plant into another, as wheat into 
rye, rye into barley, barley into darnel, darnel into brome- 
grafs ; and of the latter, by becoming oats or rye, in a fer¬ 
tile foil, returning again toa more improved ftate—all this, 
however abfurd, was fo generally believed, that Linnanis 
thought proper to write a differtation againft it. See 
Tran)mulatto Frumentorum, Amoen. Acad. v. 5. 106. The 
fact is, that in very wet feafons, and among very bad huf- 
bandmeh, darnel has fo far prevailed as to fuifocate the 
wheat, and to take its place. 

There is a variety of this without awns, and with a 
fmooth culm, which Withering makes a diftinCt fpecies, 
under the name of L. arvenfe, or white darnel. 

4. Lolium bromoides, or fea-darnel: panicle Ample, 
pointing one way; fpikelets awned. Root annual. Culms 
feveral, fi;om fix inches to a foot in height, oblique, 
pound, fmooth, fomewhat branched. Native of England, 
on the fea-coaft, in loofe fand ; flowering in May and June. 

5. Lolium diltachyon, or doubie-fpiked Indian darnel: 
fpikes in pairs, calyxes one-flowered, corollas woolly. 
Culms decumbent, branched at the bafe; the flowering 
ones rifing a foot high, filiform, narrow, even. Native 
#f Malabar. Qbferved by K tv nig. , 

U M. 

Propagation and Culture. Ray-grafs is ufually fovvh with 
clover, upon luch lands as are defigned to be ploughed 
again in a few years; and the common method is to fow 
it with fpring-corn ; but from many repeated trials, it 
has been found, that by fowing thefe feeds in Auguft, 
when there has happened a few (howers to bring up the 
grafs, that the crop has anfwered much better than any 
which has been fown in the common way; for the graft 
has often been fo rank, as to afford a good feed the fame 
autumn; and the following fpring there has been a ton and 
a half of hay per acre mowed very early in the feafon ; and 
this has been upon cold four land; fo that this feems to 
be the belt feafon for fowing thefe grafles, though it will be 
very difficult to perfuade thofe perfons to alter their prac¬ 
tice, who have been long wedded to old culfoms. The 
quantity of feed to an acre is about two bufhels, and 
eight pounds of the common clover, which, together, will 
make as good plants upon the ground as can be defired; 
but this is not to be prattifed upon lands where the beauty 
of the verdure is principally regarded, but is fit only for 
thofe who have profit in view. When this grafs is fed, 
mow off the bents in the beginning of June, otherwife 
they will dry upon the ground, and have the appearance 
of a ftubble-field all the latter part of fummer; and will 
not only be difagreeable to the fight, but troublefome 
to the cattle, who will not touch them. By permitting 
them to Hand, the after-growth of the grafs is greatly re¬ 
tarded, and the beautiful verdure loft for three or four 
months, fo that it is good hufbandry to mow the bents 
before they grow too dry, and rake them oft' the ground ; 
if they are then made into hay, it will ferve for cart-horfes 
or dry cows in winter. 

Dr. Anderfon affirms, that ray-grafs requires a deep 
open loofe deafiih foil, tending to dampnefs, to bring 
it to full perfection. On a foil of this fort he has mea- 
fured feveral ftalks above fix feet in length. He oblerves 
that foot, which does not promote the growth of clover, 
has a furprifing effect upon that of ray-grafs. Mr. Kent 
fays, that ray-grafs is fown with clover at the rate of a 
quarter of a peck to an acre, or by itfelf at the rate of two 
pecks to an acre, or in the proportion of a gallon to aa 
acre, with eight pounds of clean trefoil; that all cattle 
are particularly fond of it in the fpring, but towards mid- 
fummer the ftalks become dry, and cattle then refufe 
them; that therefore this grafs fhouid be kept down by 
being conftantly fed. YVhen niixed with ciover and 
mowed for hay, it may however be fpring fed, and is even 
the better for it, becaufe it would otherwife be ripe before 
the clover. When fown with clover, its greateft advan¬ 
tage is experienced in the ftcond and third years; for, as^ 
the clover declines, this increafes in proportion. When 
mixed with trefoil, it is a very good grafs upon light land, 
defigned to continue feveral years in fheep-pafture. 

In Norfolk, the fecond year’s lay of ray-grafs and clover 
is invariably paftured ; the fpring-flioot being ufually ex¬ 
pended in finifiiing or topping-up turnip-fed bullocks ; for 
which purpofe no vegetable is pe-rhaps fuperiorto ray-grafs. 
Store-cattle follow the bullocks, and keep pofleflion of the 
lays till they are broken up for wheat, in July, Auguft, 
September, or October. Next to faintfoin, ray-grafs is in 
the higheft elteem with the Cotlwold farmers. Not only 
the green herbage, but the hay, is there confidered as fu- 
periorly nutritious. Bullocks are finiflied with ordinary 
barley and ray-grafs hay ; that is, not with the ftraw of ray- 
grafs, but with the herbage cut in a ftate of fucculency, and 
properly made. If fuffered to Hand too long before it be 
mown, the hay will of courfe be ordinary. If fuffered to 
run up in the fpring before ltockbe turned upon it, much 
of it will be left uneaten. If the feed fown be foul, the 
herbage will be of a bad quality. Under bad management 
the fucceeding wheat-crop will be unprofitable. The feed 
fhouid be winnowed, and freed from the feeds of weeds,.^ 
as carefully as the feed of wheat or other grain. 

If ray-grafs be intended for pafturage, it ought to be 
broken as early in fpring as the land will bear ftock, which 

' ought;. 
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•ught to be fo proportioned, that it never can get above 
a moderate bite. If it be fhut up for hay, it ought to be 
mown as foon as the feed-ftems are fully formed, before the 
flowers come out. If it be intended for feed, it ought 
to Hand until the flowers be fully blown; but it mud 
not be expended, in this cafe, that the ftraw will prove 
hay. 

As a fpring-feed, ray-grafs is preferable to every other 
grafs; and in autumn it renews its nutritious bite. This 
property, added to its produdtivenefs, and to the facility 
with which its feeds may be collected in quantity, give it 
a decided pre-eminence to every other blade-grafs at pre¬ 
sent known. But this, like other early grades, remains in 
a great meafure unproductive during the fummer-months. 
This renders it improper to be fown alone, for pafturage; 
and white clover, the trefoils, or other fummer-herbage, 
fhould be cultivated with it. In general, where preju¬ 
dices have arifen againft ray-grafs, it has been becaufe bad 
feed has been fown, or becaufe the foil is improper for it, 
or that the management has been faulty. 

Annual darnel is very injurious to a wheat-crop; but 
may eafily be avoided, as it is fown along with the feed, 
from which it may be Separated by the fieve; and,not being 
a root-weed, it is unpardonable to fuffer it to increafe to 
any confiderable degree. See Agrostemma and Cyno- 

surus. 

To LOLL, v, n. [Etymology not known : perhaps 
contemptuoully derived from Lollard, a name of great re¬ 
proach before the reformation ; of whom one tenet was, 
that all trades notneceflafy to life are unlawful.] To lean 
idly ; to reft lazily againft any thing.—So hangs, and lolls, 

and weeps, upon me; fo (hakes and pulls ine. Skakefpeare's 
Qthcllo. 

A lazy lolling fort 
Of ever-liftlefs loit’rers. Dunciad. 

To hang out: ufed of the tongue hanging out in weari- 
nefs or play : 

The triple porter of the Stygian feat 
With lolling tongue lay fawning at thy feet. Dryden. 

With harmlefs play amid ft the bowls he pafs’d, 
And with his lolling tongue aflay’d the tafte. Dryden. 

To LOLL, v.a. To put out: ufed of the tongue ex- 
ferted : 

All authors to their own defeats are blind ; 
Hadft thou but, Janus-like, a face behind, 
To fee the people, when fplay mouths they make, 
To mark their fingers pointed at thy back, 
Their tongues loll'd out a foot. Dryden's Perjius. 

LOL'LARDS. Mod ecclefiaftical writers affirm, that 
the Lollards were a particular fe£t, who differed from the 
church of Rome in many religious points ; and that Wal¬ 
ter Lollhard, who was burnt in the fourteenth century 
for herefy, was their founder. Dr. Mofheim, however, 
lias fhown in the molt fatisfaClory manner, that the term 
Tollhard was not a furname appropriate to any particular 
individual, but applied indifferently to various religious 
communities. 

The monk of Canterbury derives the origin of the 
word Lollard among us, from lolium, a tare ; as if the 
Lollards were the tares fown in Chrift’s vineyard. 
Abelly fays, that the word Lollard fignifies “ praifing 
God,” from the German leben, to praife, and herr, Lord ; 
becaufe the Lollards employed themfelves in travelling 
about from place to place, (inging pfalms and hymns. 
Others, much to the fame purpofe, derive lollhard, lullhard, 

lollert, or lullert, as it was written by the ancient Germans, 
from the old German word lul/cn, lollen, or lallen, and the 
termination hard, with which many of the High Dutch 
words end. Lollen fignifies “ to fing with a low voice,” 
and therefore Lollard is a linger, or one who frequently 
lings; and in the vulgar tongue of the Germans it de¬ 
notes a perfou who is continually praifing God with a 
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fong, or finging hymns to his honour. The Alexians, 
or Cellites, were called Lollards, becaufe they were public 
fingers who made it their bufinefs to inter the bodies of 
thofe who died of the plague, and fang a dirge over them 
in a mournful and indiftincl tone as they carried them to 
the grave. The name was afterwards aflumed by perfons 
that dilhonoured it; for we find that, among thofe Lollards 
who made extraordinary pretences to piety and religion, 
and fpent the greateft part of their time in meditation, 
prayer, and fuch acts of piety, there were many abomi¬ 
nable hypocrites, who entertained the moll ridiculous 
opinions, and concealed the moft enormous vices under 
the fpecious malk of this extraordinary profeffion. And 
many injurious afperfions were propagated againft thofe 
who aflumed this name by the prielts and monks ; fo that* 
by degrees, any perfon who covered heretics or crimes 
under the appearance of piety, was called a Lollard. 

Thus the name was not ufed to denote any one particular 
feet, but was formerly common to all perfons and all feeds 
who were fuppofed to be guilty of impiety towards God 
or the church, under an external profeffion of extraordi¬ 
nary piety. However, many focieties conlilting both of 
men and women under the name of Lollards, were formed 
in moft parts of Germany and Flanders, and were fup- 
ported partly by their manual labour, and partly by the 
charitable donations of pious perfons. The magiitrates 
and inhabitants of the towns where thefe brethren and 
fillers refided, gave them particular marks of favour and 
protection, on account of their great ufefulnefs to the 
fick and needy. They were thus fupported againft their 
malignant rivals, and obtained many papal conftitutions, 
by which their inftitute was confirmed, their perfons ex¬ 
empted from the cognizance of the inquifitors, and fub- 
jedted entirely to the jurifdiftion of the bifhops; but, as 
thefe meafures were infufficient to fecure them from mo- 
leftation, Charles duke of Burgundy, in the year 1472, 
obtained a folemn bull from pope Sixtus IV. ordering that 
the Cellites, or Lollards, lhould be ranked among the reli¬ 
gious orders, and be delivered from the jurifdiCtion of the 
bifhops ; and pope Julius II. granted them yet greater pri¬ 
vileges in the year 1506. Mofheim informs us that many 
focieties of this kind are dill fubfifting at Cologne, and 
in the cities of Flanders, though they have evidently de¬ 
parted from their ancient rules. 

Walter, who was burnt at Cologne, is by fome called 
a Bcggard, by others a Lollard, and by others a Minorite. 

This Walter was a Dutchman by birth, who was diftin- 
guifhed for his eloquence, and became the chief leader 
and champion of the Beggards upon the Rhine. Havinp- 
been driven by perfecution from Upper Germany, he re¬ 
moved from Mentz to Cologne, where he was arrefted by ' 
the inquifition. Being tried for herely, and refufing to 
renounce the opinions of the myftics which he had em¬ 
braced, he was condemned to the flames. To this cruel 
punilhment he fubmitted, with the fortitude and cheer- 
fulnefs of a primitive martyr, in the year 1322. We are 
told that Walter the Lollard and his followers rejected 
the facrifice of the- mafs, extreme unltion, and penances 
for fin ; arguing, that Chrift’s fufferings were fufficient. 
He is likewife laid to have fet afide baptifm, as a thing of 
no efteCt ; and repentance, as not abfolutely neceflary. Sec. 

In England, the followers of Wickliffe were called, by 
way of reproach, Lollards, from fome affinity there was 
between fome of their tenets; though others are of opi¬ 
nion that the Englifh Lollards came from Germany. 
They were folemnly condemned by the archbifhop of Can¬ 
terbury and the council of Oxford. 

LOL'LARDY, f. The doctrine of Lollards.—Lollardy 

was made a temporal offence, and indictable in the king’s 
courts. Blachjlone. 

LOLLGUN'GE, a town of Bengal •. twenty miles eaft- 
north-eaft of Purneah. 

LOL'LIA PAUI.LI NA, a beautiful woman, who mar¬ 
ried Caius Caefar, and afterwards Caligula. She was di¬ 
vorced and put to death by means of Aarippina. Taoitus. 
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LOLLIA'NUS SPU'RIUS, a Roman general, pro¬ 
claimed emperor by his foldiers in Gaul, and foon after 
murdered. 

LOLLJE'E, a town of Thibet: no^miles north of 
Gorcah. Lat. 30. 15. N. Ion. 84. 28. E. 

LOL'LiNG,yi The aft of lounging or leaning. 
LOI/LlUS, a companion and tutor of C. Caefar, the 

fon-in-iaw of Tiberius. He ' was conful, and offended 
Auguftus by bis rapacity in the provinces. Horace has 
add re fled two of his epiltles to him. 

LOLLONA'DO, a town of the ifland of Cuba : 146 
miles fouth-weft of Havanna. 

LOTOS, the name of a particular people difperfed 
through tiie province of Yun-nan, in China, diftinft from 
the Chinefe. Tiiey were formerly governed by their own 
Fovereigns ; but, upon Submitting to the emperor of China, 
they obtained peculiar privileges. Thefe people are well 

made, and inured to labour. They have a peculiar lan¬ 
guage of their own, (as hinted under the article Language, 

voi. xii. p. 174.) and a mode of writing which feems to 
be the fame with that of the bonzes of Pegu and Ava, 
Thefe cunning priefts have acquired an influence over the 
Lolos in the wefiern part of Yun-nan, and have intro¬ 
duced among them the worfbip and religious ceremonies 
of their country ; and they have even induced them to 
build large temples of a different architecture from that 
of the Chinefe. The princes of the Lolos are abfolute 
mafters of their fubjefts, and have a right of punifliing 
them, even by death, without waiting for the anfwer of 
the viceroy. Thefe princes have many officers and men 
under their command ; and their militia is compofed of 
cavalry and infantry, who are armed with hows and lances, 
and fometimes mu fleets. The iron and copper mines which 
are lodged in their mountains, enable them to make their 
own armour. Thefe mountains alfo abound with mines 
of gold and (liver. The drefs of the Lolos conflfts of 
plain drawers, a veft of cotton hanging to their knees, 
and a draw hat; their legs are bare, and they wear only 
landals. The women have a long robe, covering the 
whole body down to the feet, above which they tie a fmall 
cloak that reaches no further than the girdle. In this 
drefs they appear on horfeback, at marriage-ceremonies, 
or when they pay vifits, accompanied by the females in 
their train, who are alfo on horfeback, and by feveral do- 
mefiics. Grcfier. 

LQLPOU'R, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar of 
Jyenagur : fifteen miles fouth-fouth-eaft of Jyepour. 

LOM, a river of European Turkey, which runs into 
the Danube near Lomgrad in Bulgaria. 

LOM, a town on the eaft coafl of the ifland of Giloio. 
Lat. o. 16. S. Ion. 128. E. 

LOM-PIN', a town of China, of the third rank, in 
the province' of Pe-tche-li: twenty-five miles north-ealt 
of Ch untie. 

LOM'ABLEM, or Lom'blem, an ifland in the Eaftern 
Indian Sea, about 120 miles in circumference. Lat. 8. 18.S. 
Ion.123.56. E. 

LO'MAN, a river of England, which rifes in Somer- 
fetfhire, and runs into the Ex at Tiverton in Devonfiiire. 

LOMA'RIA, a town of France, on the ifland of Belle- 
Ifle : thrgj miles fouth-eafl of Le Palais. 

LOMA'TIA,/ [from xi&a, Gr. a border; becaufe the 
feeds are terminated by a bordered ring.] In botany, a 
genus of the clafs tetrandria, order monogynia, natural 
order proteaceae. Brown, 389. The generic charafters 
are—Calyx: none. Corolla: petals four, irregular, dif¬ 
tinft, oblong, obliquely tw ifled toward one fide ; their 
fummits dilated, concave, bearing the ftamens. Neftary : 
three glands at one fide of the bafe of the llalk fupport- 
j.ng the germen. Stamina : filaments four, extremely 
fliort, in the hollows of the petals; anthers roundifh, 
fur.k in the faid hollows. Pifliilum : germen fuperior, 
flalked, half-ovate, ereft; flyie permanent, incurved ; 
ffigma oblique, dilated, roundifh, nearly fiat. Pericar- 
pium: follicle (talked, half-ovate, coriaceous, crowned 
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with the flyie of one cell. Seeds: many, imbricated isr 
two rows, elliptical, comprefled, with a terminal bordered 
wing, vvhofe difk is without veins.-—FJfivtial CharaElar, 
Petals four, irregular, ftamens funk in the cavities of the 
limb ; three glands, on one fide, at the bafe of the ftalk. 
of the germen ; ftigma oblique, fl-attifh ; follicle coriaceous* 
of one cell; feeds many, with a terminal bordered wing. 
The genus is hardly diftinguifhed from Emeothrium, 

which fee, vol.-vi. p. 499, 500. 
Species. 1. Lomatia filaifolia, or cut-leaved lomatia. 

See Emeothrium filaifolium. 
2. Lomatia tinftoria, or colouring lomatia: leaves once 

or twice pinnatifid, or undivided, imooth ; fegments pec¬ 
tinate, fingle-ribbed, almoft veinlefs, bluntifn, pointed ; 
clufters elongated, fmooth, unbranched. Gathered by 
Labillardiere ar.d Brown iti hilly places and fields at Van. 
Diemen’s Land. The ftcfh is fix feet high. Leaves very 
various, ufually very neatly pinnatifid, with numerous, 
parallel, linear-lanceolate, fometimes fubdivided, feg¬ 
ments ; more rarely undivided, flightiy notched at the tip. 
The. fulpllur-coloured powder which covers the feeds, is 
faid by Labillardiere to give out a rofe-coioured dye to 
water. 

3. Lomatia ferruginea, or rufty lomatia : leaves doubly 
pinnatifid, downy ; fegments ovate or lanceolate ; clufters 
fhorter than the leaves. Gathered by Louis Nee at St. 
Carlos de Chiloe, South America, in places occafionally 
overflowed by the fea, flowering in February. The Item 
is ten or twelve feet high, rarely if might ; branches downy. 
Leaves doubly pinnatifid, acute'; the down of the young 
ones rufty, of the old ones grey. Petals red within; yel- 
lowifh-green without. 

4. Lomatia polymorpha, or various-leaved lomatia-s- 
leaves linear lanceolate; entire, toothed, or pinnatifid; 
downy, like the branches and flower-ftalks, beneath-; 
clufters corymbofe, terminal ; corolla fomewhat hairy ; 
piftil very fmooth. Gathered on the fouthern hills of 
Van Diemen’s Land, by Mr. Brown, who conceives this 
fpecies to have been confounded by Labillardiere under 
our.fecond, when he fays “ the leaves of that are fometimes 
befprinkled at their back with fliort rufous down.’’ Two 
varieties of L. polymorpha are indicated : one whole 
leaves ar* undivided, their downinefs grey, and their 
feed-vefl'els but half an inch long; the other with gene¬ 
rally cut or pinnatifid leaves, rufty underneath, and their 
feed-vefl'els near an inch in length. 

5. Lomatia ilicifolia, or ilex-leaved lomatia: leaves ob¬ 
long-ovate, acute, with fine fpinous teeth, reticulated, 
quite fmooth, as well as their footftalks ; clufters elon¬ 
gated, terminal. Native of barren fields at the tides-of 
hills on the fouthern coafl of New Holland, near Port 
Phillip, where Mr. Brown gathered it, after the flowers 
were fallen. 

6. Lomatia longifolia. or long-leaved lomatia.: leaves 
linear-lanceolate, elongated, fmooth, diftantly ferrated ; 
clufters axillary; flower-ftalks and corolla rather hairy ; 
piftil very fmooth. Gathered by Mr. David Burton, as 
well as Mr. Brown, on the ltony banks of rivers and ri¬ 
vulets near Port Jackfon. This is a branched bufliy fhrub, 
with angular young branches, clothed with rufty hairs, as 
are alfo the flower-ftalks, braftes, and in f'ome degree the 
flowers. The leaves are numerous, alternate, on fliort 
broadifh ftalks, lanceolate, acute, veiny, three or four 
inches long, about half an inch broad, fmooth, except 
the lower portion of their rib at the upper fide; fh apply 
and diftantly ferrated upwards, tapering and moltly entire 
in their lower half. 

7. Lomatia dentata, or toothed lomatia : leaves oval, 
with tooth-like ferratures, fmooth, as well as their foot- 
flalks; clufters lateral, fliort ; corolla hairy ; germen 
downy. Native of woods and groves in Chili. 

8. Lomatia obliqua, or oblique lomatia : leaves ovate, 
ferrated, fmooth ; clufters axillary; flower-ftalks and corolla 
hairy ; ftigma deciduous. Found on hills in the provinces 
of Chili and Pucbacuy. Linn. Trxwf. vol. x. 

LOJVIA'ZY, 
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LQMA'ZY, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of 
Brzefc: thirty-fix miles fouth-fouth-weft of Brzefc. 

LOMAZ'ZI (Giampaolo), an artift and writer, was a 
native of the Milanefe, and born in 1538. He learned 
the art of painting from G. Battifta della Cerra, and prac- 
tifed it with reputation in the branches of hiftory, por¬ 
trait, and landfcape, at Milan, Piacenza, and other cities. 
He is, however, chiefly known for his work on painting, 
compofed after he had the misfortune to lofe his tight in 
his thirty-third year. It was printed at Milan, in 1584., 
with the title of Trattato dell' Arte della Pittura ; to which 
in the following year was added in the title-page, Scoltura 
ed Archiiettura, though he fays nothing of thefe two arts. 
Upon painting he has collected every thing belonging to 
the fubjeft, both hiftorical and preceptive 5 and his work 
ftill retains the reputation it firfl: acquired. He wrote 
likewife, upon the fame topic, Idea del Trmpio della Pittura, 
and a work Della Forma delle Mufe. Lomazzi had likewife 
a talent for poetry, and publiihed feven books of Rime. 
He was fond of that kind of Jocular verfe, which at Milan 
is called lingua facchinefca, and was at the head of an aca¬ 
demy formed for cultivating it, named Della Valle di 
Bregno. He appears to have been in good circumftances, 
fince he is faid to have had in his houfe a collection of 
four tlioufand pieces of the firfl: painters. When he died 
is uncertain. Two medals ttruck in his honour are ex¬ 
tant. Tirabofchi. 

LOM'BA, f. in botany. See Piper. 

LOM'BARD (Peter), a celebrated bifhop of Paris in 
the twelfth century, and known among the fcholaftics by 
the title of Majler of the Sentences, was a native of Novara 
in Lombardy, from which country he derived his fur- 
name. He commenced his academical ftudies at Bologna, 
where there was at that time a famous univerfity, parti¬ 
cularly noted for its eminent profeffors of civil law. But, 
as the French univerfities were in higher repute for their 
profelfors of divinity, which was principally the objeCt 
of Peter’s attention, he came to a determination to pur- 
fue his theological ftudies in that country. In this defign 
he was encouraged by the bifliop of Lucca, from whom 
he received a letter of recommendation to St. Bernard, 
who furniflied him with the means of fupport while he 
ftudied at Rheims; and, when he afterwards removed to 
Paris, St. Bernard obtained for him the patronage of 
Gildin, abbot of St. Victor, who took the fame care of 
his maintenance. In this univerfity he foon acquired a 
high reputation for his learning as a divine, and was no¬ 
minated to the chair of that faculty. He is alfo ftyled 
prefident of the univerfity by contemporary writers. The 
fir ft promotion which he obtained in the church was a ca- 
nonry of Chartres ; which was followed by his elevation 
to the epifcopal dignity, for which he was indebted to 
the regard entertained for him by an illuftrious pupil, 
Philip, fon of king Louis the Grofs. That prince, who 
was educated an ecclefiaftic, and filled the poft of arch¬ 
deacon of Paris in the year 1159, when a vacancy took 
place in the fee of that city, was elected bifhop by the 
chapter. With Angular dilintereftednefs, however, Philip 
declined that dignity in favour of his old rnafter, both 
out of refpeft for his extraordinary learning, and as a 
mark of his great perfonal regard for him. This dignity 
our prelate enjoyed but for a fliort period, fince he died 
in the year 1164. 

Lombard’s celebrity for ages in the fchools, and the ti¬ 
tle by which we have already feen he was diftinguilhed, 
were derived from a work, entitled Scntcntiarum Lib. IV. 
in which, after the method of Auguftine, he has endea¬ 
voured to illuftrate the doftrines of the church, by a col¬ 
lection of fentences and paffages drawn from the fathers, 
whofe manifold contradictions he has attempted to recon¬ 
cile. It may be confidered as a complete body of divinity, 
according to that fcholaftic fyftem of fophiftry and chi¬ 
cane, which had juft before been introduced by the fub- 
tile. Peter Abelard, and which perplexed and obfcured 
the divine doftrines and precepts of the Gofpel by a mul- 
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titude of vain queftions and idle fpeculations. Flowever, 
it was perfeftly adapted to the tafte of the dark age in 
which it made its appearance ; and was not only received 
with almoft univerfal applaufe, but acquired alfo fuch a 
high degree of authority, as induced the rnoft learned doc¬ 
tors in all places to employ their labours in illuftrating 
and expounding it: the abbe Fleury makes the number 
of commentators on it amount to two hundred and forty- 
four. The firfl: edition of this work was publiflied at 
Venice in 1477, in folio ; and it afterwards underwent a 
multitude of imprefiions at different places. Cave ob- 
ferves, that John of Cornwall, a difciple of Peter Lom¬ 
bard, fays that the latter was not a little indebted to the 
books of fentences of Peter Abelard, in compiling his 
work. And others add, that he made a very free ufe of 
the writings of Bandinus, an obfcureand almoft unknown 
divine, author of Sententiarum Theologicarum Lib. IV. 
publiihed at Vienna 1111519. There certainly is a very 
llriking refemblance between the two performances, the 
principal difference confiding in the greater prolixity of 
Lombard’s work ; but it is impoflible to afcertain which 
of the two authors was the copyift of the other. Thole 
who have any curiofity to examine this point, are recom¬ 
mended to confult Thomafius, DePlagio Literario, §493 
—50a. Peter Lombard was alfo the author of, 2. Gloffa, 
feu Commentarius in Pfalmos Davidis, publiihed at Paris, 
in 1551, folio; and, 3. Colleftanea in omnes Divi Pauli 
Epiftolas, ex Ainbrofio, Hieronymo, Auguftino, aliifque 
Scriptoribus contexta, publiflied at the lame place in 1535, 
folio : in both which he has adopted the fame method as 
in his book of fentences. Maclaine's Mofieim. Cave's Hiji. 
Lit. 

LOM'BARDS, [or rather Langobards, which was 
their original name, deduced from the peculiar length and 
falhion of their beards.] A tribe of people who arole from 
an obfcure and fmall beginning to occupy a confiderable 
rank in Europe. The Scandinavian origin of thefe peo¬ 
ple is maintained by Paul the Deacon, contefted by Cluve- 
rius, and defended by Grotius. It would be tedious, and 
alfo unfalisfaftory to the reader, if we were to make an 
attempt at purfuing the migrations of the Lombards 
through unknown regions and marvellous adventures. 
About the time of Auguftus and Trajan thefe fierce peo¬ 
ple were difcovered between the Elbe and the Oder. They 
were fierce beyond the example of the Germans ; and they 
took pleafure in propagating the tremendous belief, that 
their heads were formed like the heads of dogs, and that 
they drank the blood of their enemies whom they van- 
quilhed iij battle. From the north they gradually de- 
fcended towards the fouth and the Danube ; and, after an 
interval of 400 years, they again appeared with their an¬ 
cient valour and renown. 

A nation called the Lombards is mentioned by Tacitus, 
Strabo, and Ptolemy ; but thefe are different from the 
Lombards who afterwards fettled in Italy, and are reckoned 
to be the fame with the Gepidae, whom the Italian Lom¬ 
bards almoft exterminated. The Lombards who fettled in 
Italy are firfl: mentioned by Profper Aquitanus, bifliop of 
Rhegium in the year 379. That writer tells us, that 
about this time the Lombards, abandoning the moll dil- 
tant coafts of the ocean, and their native country Scandi¬ 
navia, and feekingfor new lettlements, as they were over- 
ftocked with people at home, firfl: attacked and overcame 
the Vandals in Germany. They were then headed by two 
chiefs, Iboreus and Aion ; who, dying about the year 389, 
were fucceeded by Agilmund, who is commonly reckoned 
the firfl king of the Lombards. 

Before the time of Odoacer, the Lombard hiftory affords 
nothing remarkable ; in his time, how'ever, they fettled 
on the Danube, in the country of the Rugians, whom 
Odoacer had almoft totally exterminated or carried into 
captivity. During their flay in this country, they ren¬ 
dered themleives formidable to the neighbouring nations, 
and carried on fuccefsful wars with the Heruli and Ge- 
pidsc. In 546, they were allowed by the emperor Jufti- 
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nian to fettle in Pannonia ; and here they made war a fe- 
cond time with the Gepidas. Alboinus, the Lombard 
king, killed the king of the Gepidre with his own hand, 
put his army to the rout, and cut fuch numbers of them 
in pieces, that they ceafed from that time to be a nation. 
Having caufed the deceafed king’s head to be cut off, 
he made a cup of his Ikull, which he made ufe of in all 
public entertainments. However, having taken, among 
many other captives of great diftintftion, the late king’s 
daughter, by name Rofamunda, he married her after the 
death of his former wife Clodifvinta, the daughter of CIo- 
taire king of France. 

By this victory Alboinus gained fuch reputation, that 
his friendlhip was courted by Juftinian ; and, in confe- 
quence of the emperor’s application, a body of 6000 Lom¬ 
bards were fent to the affiftance of Narfes againft the 
Goths. The fuccefs of the Romans in this expedition 
has been detailed in the hiltory of the Goths, voi. viii. 
p. 736, 7. and the invafion of Italy by the Lombards, and 
their fuccefles in that country, under Italy, vol. xi. 
p. 4.53. At lad Alboinus, having made himfelf mailer of 
Venetia, Liguria, Asmilia, Hetruria, and Umbria, was flain 
by the treachery of his wife, in the year 575, the fourth 
of his reign. This princefs was the daughter of the king 
of the Gepklfe, whom Alboinus had killed in battle, and 
made a cup of his Ikull, as above related. As he was 
one day feafting at Verona, with his chief favourites and 
principal officers, in the height of his mirth he fent for 
the queen, and, filling the detefted cup, commanded her 
to drink merrily with her father. Rofamund, ftruck with 
horror, hurried out of the room ; and, highly incenfed 
againft: her hufband for thus barbaroufly triumphing over 
the misfortunes of her family, refolved, at all events, to 
make him pay dear for fuch an inhuman and affronting 
conduit. Accordingly, Hie difcovered her intention to 
Helmichild the king’s fhield-bearer, a youth of great bold- 
nefs and intrepidity. Helmichild peremptorily refufed to 
imbrue his hands in the blood of his fovereign, or to be 
tiny way acceffory to his death ; and in this refolution he 
perfifted, till he was, by a fhameful ftratagem, forced by 
the queen to a compliance : for the, knowing that he car¬ 
ried on an intrigue with one of her ladies, placed herfelf 
one night in her bed, and, receiving the youth, indulged 
him as if the had been his own mi ft refs in his amorous de¬ 
fires ; which fire had no fooner done, than, difcovering her- 
felf to the deceived lover, the told him that he mult now 
either put the king to death, or be put to death by him. 
Helmichild, well apprifed, that, after what had happened, 
his fafety depended upon the death of the king, engaged 
in the treafon which he otherwife abhorred. One day, 
therefore, while Alboinus was repofing in his chamber af¬ 
ter dinner, Helmichild, with fome others whom he had 
made privy to his defign, breaking in unexpectedly, fell 
upon the king with their daggers. Alboinus, ftarting up 
at their fir ft coming in, laid hold of his fword, which he 
had always by him ; but having in vain attempted to draw 
it, as the queen had before-hand fattened it in the fcab- 
bard, he defended himfelf for fome time with a footftool ; 
but was in the end overpowered, and difpatched with many 
wounds. 

Rofamund had promifed to Helmichild, that, as foon.as 
he had difpatched the king*, fhe would marry him, and, 
with her perfon, bellow upon him the kingdom of the 
Lombards. The firit part of her promife the immediately 
performed ; but was fo far'from being able to bellow the 
crown upon him, that both of them were obliged to fave 
themfelves by flight. They - fled to Longinus the exarch 
of Ravenna, taking with them all the jewels and treafure 
of the late king. Longinus received her with the greateft 
marks of friendlhip and kindnefs, and allured her of his 
protection. She had not been long in Ravenna, however. 

imparted his defign to her, and declared his intention to 
marry her, provided* by fome means or other, fhe dif- 
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patched Helmichild, Rofamund, highly pleafed with the 
propcfal, refolved to fatisfy her ambition by getting rid 
of the perfon whom fne had married in order to gratify 
her revenge. Accordingly, having prepared a ftrong poi- 
fon, Ihe mixed it with wine, and gave it to her hulband 
as he came out of the bath, and called for drink, accord¬ 
ing to his cuftom. Helmichild had not half emptied the 
cup, when, by the fudden and ftrange operation which he 
felt in his frame, he concluded what it was ; and, with 
his fword pointed at the queen’s brea/t, compelled her to 
drink the reft. The poifon had the lame eft'efl on both ; 
for they died in a few hours. Longinus, on the death of 
the queen, laid aflde all thoughts of making himfelf king 
of Italy, and fent the king’s treafure to Conftantinople, 
together with Albifoinda, the daughter of Alboinus by 
Rofamund, whom fhe had brought with her. 

After the death of Alboinus, the Lombards chofe Cle- 
phis, one of the nobility, for their king. He was mur¬ 
dered after a Ihort reign of eighteen months ; upon which 
enfued an interregnum of ten years. During this time, 
they extended their conquelts in Italy; but at lad the Ro¬ 
mans, jealous of their progrefs, refolved to put a flop to 
their victories; and, if polfible, to drive them quite out. 
For this purpofe, they deligned not only to employ their 
own force, but entered into alliance with the Franks; 
which fo alarmed the Lombards, that they re-eftabli(hed 
the monarchical form of government among themfelves, 
and chofe Autharis, the fon of Clephis, for their king. 
This monarch, confidering that the power of the dukes, 
who had governed Lombardy for the fpace of ten years, 
was during that length of time very much eftablilhed, and 
that they would not probably be willing to part with the 
authority' which they had fot long enjoyed, allowed them 
to continue in their government; but obliged them to 
contribute one moiety of their revenues towards the main¬ 
tenance and fupport of his royal dignity, buffering them 
to difpofe of the other as they thought proper. He re- 
ferved to himfelf the fupreme dominion and authority ; 
and took an oath of the dukes, that, in time of war, 
they would afiilt him to the utmoft of their power. 
Though he could remove the dukes at pleafure, yet he 
deprived none of them of their dukedoms, except in cafes 
of treafon ; nor gave them to others, except when their 
male iffue failed : and this was the origin of fiefs in Italy. 
Some, indeed, have imagined that fiefs were firit intro¬ 
duced by the Lombards, and from them adopted by other 
nations; but it appears that fiefs had been introduced 
into Gaul by the Franks fome years before the reign of 
Autharis, who firit eftablilhed them in Italy. All the 
cuftoms and laws which were afterwards introduced and 
puhlilhed concerning fiefs, are owing to the Lombards, 
who gave them a certain and regular form; fo that, 
among all other nations, fucceflions, acquilitions, invefti- 
tures, and every thing elfe relating to fiefs, were regulated 
by the cuftoms and laws of the Lombards. Hereupon a 
new body of laws fprang up, which were called feudal 
laws, and which continued in fome provinces of Italy, and 
particularly in the kingdom of Naples, to be the chief 
part of the jurifprudence. Autharis, having fettled mat¬ 
ters with the dukes in the manner now mentioned, enact¬ 
ed feveral reafonable and falutary laws againft theft, ra¬ 
pine, murder, adultery, and other crimes which at that 
time prevailed among his fubjefts. Fie was alfo the firft 
of the Lombard kings, who, renouncing Paganifm, em¬ 
braced the Chriftian religion ; and.his example was fol¬ 
lowed by moll of his fubjeits. 

Autharis attained the ftrength and reputation of a war¬ 
rior, as well as of alegiilator. Under the ftandard of their 
new king, the Lombards withflood three fuccelfive inva- 
fions, one of which was led by Chiidebert, the laof the 
Merovingian race who defeended from the Alps. The 
firft expedition was defeated by the jealous animofit.y of 
the Franks and Alemanni. In the lecond they were van- 
quifhed in a bloody battle, with more lofs and diftionour 
than they had fuftained fmee the foundation of their mo¬ 
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«archy. Impatient for revenge, they returned a third 
time with accumulated force; and Aurharis yielded to 
the fury of the torrent. The troops and treafures of the 
Lombards were diftributed in the walled towns between 
the Alps and the Apennine. A nation, lefs lenfible of 
danger than of fatigue and delay, foon murmured againlt 
the folly of their twenty commanders; and the hot va¬ 
pours of an Italian fun infefted with difeaie thofe tramon¬ 
tane bodies which had already fuffered the viciflitudes of 
intemperance and famine. The powers that were inade¬ 
quate to the conquelt, were more than fufficient for the 
defblation, ot the country.; nor could the trembling na¬ 
tives diftinguilh between their enemies and their deli¬ 
verers. If the junction of the Merovingian and Imperial 
forces had been effected in the neighbourhood of Milan, 
perhaps they might have fubverted the throne of the Lom¬ 
bards \ but the Franks awaited fix days the fignal of a 
flaming village; and the arms of the Greeks were idly 
employed in the reduction of Modena and Parma, which 
were torn from them after the retreat of their tranfalpine 
allies. The victorious Autharis afferted his claim to the 
dominion of Italy. At the foot of the Rhaetian Alps, he 
fubdued the refinance, and rifled the hidden treafures, of 
a fequeitered ifland in the lake of Comum. At the ex¬ 
treme point of Calabria, he touched with his fpear a co¬ 
lumn ou the fea-fhore of Rhegium ; proclaiming that an¬ 
cient land-mark to Hand the immoveable boundary of his 
kingdom. The Golumna Rkegina, in the narroweft part of 
the Faro of Meffina, one hundred ftadia from Rhegium 
itfelf, is frequently mentioned in ancient geography. 

From fcenes of blood, we turn witjh pleafure to the 
adventurous gallantry of Autharis, which breathes the 
true fpirit of chivalry and romance. After the lofs of his 
promifed bride, a Merovingian princefs, he fought in mar¬ 
riage the daughter of the king of Bavaria; and Garibald 
accepted the alliance of the Italian monarch. Impatient 
of the flow progrefs of negociation, the ardent lover ef- 
eaped from his palace, and vifited the court of Bavaria in 
the train of his own embafly. At the public audience, 
the unknown Itranger advanced to the throne, and in¬ 
formed Garibald, that the ambaffador was indeed the mi- 
nilter of flate, but that he alone was the friend of Au¬ 
tharis, w ho had trufted him with the delicate commiflion 
of making a faithful report of the charms of his fpoufe. 
Theudelinda was fummoned to undergo this important 
examination ; and, after a paufe of filent rapture, he hailed 
her as the queen of Italy, and humbly reqneited, that, 
according to the cuftom of the nation, fhe would prefent 
a cup of wine to the firft of her new fubjeAs. By the 
command of her father, (Ire obeyed : Autharis received 
the cup in his turn, and, in reitoring it to the princefs, 
he fecretly touched her hand, and drew his own finger 
over his face and lips. In the evening, Theudelinda im¬ 
parted to her nurfe the indilcreet familiarity of the ftranger; 
and was comforted by the affurance, that fuch boldnefs 
could proceed only from the king her hnfband, who, by 
his beauty and courage, appeared worthy of her love. 
The anxbaffadors were dil'miffed : no fooner did they reach 
the confines, of Italy, than Autharis, railing himfelf on 
his horfe, darted his battle-axe againlt a tree with incom¬ 
parable ltrength and dexterity: “Such.” faid he to the 
altonilhed Bavarians, “ fuch are the ftrokes of the king of 
the Lombards.” On the approach of a French army, Ga¬ 
ribald and his daughter took refuge in the dominions of 
their ally; and the marriage was confummated in the pa¬ 
lace of Verona. At the end of one year, it was dilfolved 
by the death of Autharis, A. D. 590. but the virtues of 
Theudelinda had endeared her to the nation, and Use was 
permitted to bellow, with her hand, the fceptre of the Ita¬ 
lian kingdom. 

Thefe five gave to Agilulf, of whom we know little more 
than that he renounced the opinions of Arius.. which had 
been countenanced by Autharis, and embraced the or¬ 
thodox catholic faith. Agilulf was fucceeded, A.D. 615, 
by his fon Adaluald 5 who, being depofed, had for his luc- 

ceflor Ariovald, under whofe government the Lombards 
enjoyed tranquillity both at home and abroad. Upon his 
death, A. D, 636, Rotharis afcended the throne, who is 
the firft that gave written laws to the Lombards. Before 
his time they had been governed only by tradition ; but 
Rotharis, in imitation of the Romans and Goths, under¬ 
took the publifliing of writif.'en laws; and to thole which 
he enabled, many were added by the fucceeding princes. 
Grotius prefers the method which the Lombards followed 
in making laws, to that which was praftifed by the Ro¬ 
mans themfelvef. Among the latter, the emperor was 
the foie lawgiver; fo that whatever pleafed him had the 
force of a law : but the Lombard kings did not alfume 
thatpovverto themfelves, fince their laws were enafted in 
public affemblies, convened for that purpofe, after they 
had been maturely examined and approved of by all the 
lords of the kingdom : but from thefe affemblies were ex¬ 
cluded the ecclefiaftical order and the pepple; fo that the 
legillative power was lodged in the king and nobles alone. 

The reign of Rotharis is remarkable, not only for bis 
introducing written laws among his fubjeffts, but for the 
conquefts. he made, and the fuccefsful wars carried on 
with the exarch of Ravenna, whom he totally defeated in 
feveral engagements, and made himfelf mailer of fome 
part of his territories. This monarch died in 65a ; and 
the affairs of the Lombards went on profperoully, till the 
ambition of Liutprand, or Luitprand, laid the foundation 
of the total ruin of his kingdom. He afcended the throne 
of Lombardy in 7.11, and watched all opportunities of en¬ 
larging his dominions at the expenfe of the emperor’s. 
Of this, a fair opportunity offered in 7x6 ; for the emperor 
Leo Ifanricus, who at that time reigned in the eaft, hav¬ 
ing by his famous edidt, forbidden the worlhip of images, 
and ordered them to be every-where pulled down, the 
people were fo provoked at this innovation, that, in feve¬ 
ral places, they openly revolted, and, falling upon the em¬ 
peror’s officers, drove them out of the cities. In the eaft, 
Germanus, patriarch of Conftantinople, oppofed the em¬ 
peror's delign with great warmth ; but Leo canfed him 
to be depofed, and Anaftafius to be raifed to that fee in 
Ins room, ordering at the lame time all the images in the 
imperial city to be pulled down and publicly burnt. He 
ltriflly enjoined his officers iru the weft, el'pecially the 
exarch of Ravenna, to fee his edidt pundtually obeyed in 
their refpective governments. In compliance with thefe 
orders, Scholalticus, then exarch, began to pull down the 
images in all the churches and public places in Ravenna; 
which incenfed the fuperlfitious multitude to fuch a de¬ 
gree, that, taking arms, they openly declared they would 
rather renounce their allegiance to the emperor than the 
worlhip of images. 

Thus a kind of civil war being kindled in the city, 
Luitprand thought he' had now a favourable opportunity 
of making himfelf mailer of the feat of the exarch, not 
doubting but the conquelt of fuch an important place 
would be followed by that of the whole exarchate. Hav¬ 
ing therefore drawn together all his forces, he unexpedt- 
edly appeared before Ravenna, and clofely belieged it. 
The exarch little expelled fuch a furprife, as a friendly 
correfpondence had been maintained for many years be¬ 
tween the exarchs and the Lombard kings. However, he 
defended the place with fuch courage and refolution, that 
Luitprand, defpairing of fuccels, broke up the fiege, and 
led his army againlt Clalfis, at a fmall diltance from Ra¬ 
venna, which he took, plundered, and levelled with the 
ground. The lofs of this place, and the fevere treatment 
the inhabitants met with from the king, threw the citizens 
of Ravenna into the utmoft conlternation ; which Luit¬ 
prand being informed of, he refolved to take advantage 
of their fears, and, returning before Ravenna while the 
inhabitants were thus dilheartened, to attempt once more- 
the reduction of that place. Accordingly he led his whole 
army againlt it, and, by frequent attacks, tired the inha¬ 
bitants and garrifon to fuch a degree, that the exarch,, 
finding they could hold out no longer, and delpairing of 
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relief, privately withdrew. Luitprand, informed of his re¬ 
treat, attacked the town witlt more violence than ever ; 
and, having carried it by ftorm, gave it to be plundered 
by his foldiers, who found in it an immenfe booty, as it 
had been fora long time the leaf of the Roman emperors, 
of the Gothic kings, and the exarchs. The king dripped 
it of mod of its valuable monuments of antiquity, and 
caufed, among the red, an equedrian datue of an emperor, 

■of wonderful workmanthip, to be conveyed to Pavia, 
where it is to be feen to this day. The reduction of Ra¬ 
venna was followed by the furrender of feveral cities of 
the exarchate, which Luitprand reduced to a dukedom ; 
appointing Hildebrand his grandfon to govern it with the 
title of duke; and giving him, as he was yet an infant, 
Peredeus duke of Vicenza for his guardian. 

The conqued of Ravenna and the greater part of the 
exarchate did not a little alarm Gregory II. bidrop of Rome. 
He was then at variance with the emperor, whofe edift 
againd the wordlipping of images he had oppofed with all 
his might, and by that means provoked Leo to fuch a 
degree, that he had threatened to drive him from the fee, 
and fend him into exile. However, the pope, no lefs jea¬ 
lous of the power of the Lombards than all his predecef- 
fors had been, refolved, by fome means or other, to put a 
flop to their conqueds. The only prince in Italy to whom 
he could have recourfe was Urfus duke of Venice, the 
Venetians making already no incondderable figure. To 
him accordingly he wrote a very prefiing letter; conjur¬ 
ing him to adid his worthy fon the exarch, and, for the 
love of the holy faith, to attempt with him the recovery 

-of the exarchate, which the wicked nation of the Lom¬ 
bards had unjudly taken poffeffion of. Urfus and the 
Venetians, moved with the pope’s letter, and at the fame 
time greatly alarmed at the growth of fo powerful a 
neighbour, promifed to affid the exarch with the whole 
drength of their republic; and accordingly fitted out a 
confiderable deet, pretending it was dedgned for the fer- 
vice of the emperor againd the Saracens. At the fame 
time the exarch, who had taken refuge in Venice, aban¬ 
doning that place, as it w'ere in defpair of bringing the 
duke over to his party, raifed, in the places dill fubject 
to the emperor, what forces he was able; and, having got 
together a confiderable body, he marched with them to¬ 
wards Imola, giving out that he defigned to befiege that 
city; but turning on a fudden towards Ravenna, as had 
been agreed on between him and the Venetians, he laid 
iiege to it by land, while they inveded it almoft at the 
fame kiftant by fea. Peredeus defended the town for fome 
time with great courage and refolution; obliging all thofe 
who were able to bear arms to repair to the walls. But 
the Venetians having, in fpite of all oppofition, forced 
open one of the gates on the fide of the fea, the city was 
taken, and Peredeus (lain, while he was attempting, at the 
head of a choice body, to drive the enemy from the pods 

.they had feized, As for Hildebrand, he fell into the hands 
of the Venetians; who, having thus recovered Ravenna 
to the emperor, returned home, leaving the exarch in pof- 
fefiion of the city. Luitprand was then at Pavia; but the 
.town was taken before he could allemble his troops to re¬ 
lieve it. 

And now Gregory bifliop of Rome, to whom tire reco¬ 
very of Ravenna was chiefly owing, perfuading himfelf, 
that the emperor would, out of gratitude, give ear to his 
remondrances and admonitions, began to folicit him with 
more prefiing letters than ever to revoke his edidd againd 
the worlhip of images; but Leo, well appriled that the 
bilhop, in all the meafures he had taken, had been more 
influenced by a regard to his own intered than to that of 
the empire, indead of hearkening to his remondrances, was 
dill more provoked againd him for thus obttinately op- 
poling the execution of his ediff. Being, therefore, re¬ 
folved at all events to have it obferved in Rome itfelf, 
and, on the other hand, not doubting but the pope would 
oppofe it to the lad with all his might; in order to remove 
s.U obltacles, he lent three officers to Rome, with private 
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orders, either to kill the pope, or to take him prifoner 
and convey him to Condantinople. At the fame time, 
he wrote to Mauritius duke of Rome, fecretly enjoining 
him to alii ft his three officers in their undertaking; but, 
no favourable opportunity offering to put their delign in 
execution, the emperor, in the year 725, recalled Sclio- 
ladicus, and fent Paul, a patrician, into Italy, to govern 
in his room, with private inftruftions to encourage the 
above-mentioned officers with the promife of great rewards, 
and to affure them of his proteftion. 

But in the mean time the plot was difeovered ; and two 
of the confpirators were apprehended by the citizens of 
Rome, and put to death; the third having efcaped into a 
monadery, where he took the monadic habit, and ended 
his days. Hereupon the exarch, in compliance with the 
emperor’s orders, refolved to proceed no longer by fecret 
plots, but by open force. Accordingly, he drew together 
a confiderable body of troops, and let out at the head of 
them on his march to Rome, with a defign to feize on the 
pope, and fend him, as he had engaged to do, in chains 
to Condantinople. But, on this occafion, Luitprand, 
though highly provoked againd Gregory for having liirred 
up the Venetians againd him, yet refolved to allid him 
and the citizens of Rome againd the exarch, in order to 
keep the balance even between them, and, by affifting 
fometimes the one and fometimes the other, to weaken 
both. Purfuant to this refolution, he ordered the Lom¬ 
bards of Tufcany, and thofe of the dukedom of Spoleto, 
to join the pope and the inhabitants of Rome; who, be¬ 
ing by this reinforcement far fuperior in drength and 
number to the exarch, obliged him to return to Ravenna, 
and give over all thoughts of any further attempt on the 
perlon of the pope. 

In the mean time, Leo, perfiding in his former refolu¬ 
tion of fupprefling throughout his dominions the worlhip 
of images, fent frefii orders to the exarch Paul, ftriiffly 
enjoining him to caufe his edift to be put in execution 
in all the cities of Italy under his empire, efpecially in 
Rome. At the fame time, he wrote to the pope, promif- 
ing him his favour and protection if he complied with 
the edict; and declaring him, if he continued to oppofe 
it, a rebel, and no longer veded with the papal dignity. 
But Gregory was fo far from yielding to the emperor’s 
threats or promifes, that, on the contrary, he folemnly 
excommunicated the exarch for attempting to put the 
imperial edict in execution; and at the fame time wrote 
circular letters to the Venetians, to king Luitprand, to the 
Lombard dukes, and to all the chief cities of the empire, 
exhorting them to continue dedfad in the catholic faith, 
and to oppofe with all their might fuch a detedable inno¬ 
vation. Thefe letters jnade fuch an impreflion on the 
minds of the people in Italy, that, though of different in- 
terefts, and often at war with one another, they all united ; 
proteding they would defend the catholic faith, and the 
life of the pope, in fo glorious a caufe, at the expenfe of 
their own ; nay, the citizens of Rome, and the inha¬ 
bitants of Pentapolis, now the Marche of Ancona, not 
contenting themlelves with fuch a protedation, openly 
revolted from the emperor; and, pulling down his datues, 
they elected, by their own authority, magidrates to govern, 
them during the interregnum. 

However, the exarch Raul, having gained a confiderable 
party in Ravenna, began, purfuant to the repeated orders 
of the emperor, to remove the images, as fo many idols, 
out of the churches. Hereupon the adve.rfe party, fup- 
ported and encouraged by the pope, flew to arms; and, 
falling upon the iconoclajls, or image-breakers, as they dyled 
them, commenced a civil war within the walls of Ravenna. 
Great numbers were killed on both Tides; but, thofe who 
were for the worlhip of images prevailing in the end, a 
dreadful daughter was made of the oppolite party; and, 
among the red, the exarch himfelf was murdered. How¬ 
ever, the city of Ravenna continued faithful to the em¬ 
peror; but mod of the cities of Romagna belonging to 
the exarchate, and all thefe of Pentapolis, abhorring the 
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emperor as an heretic, Submitted to Luitprand king of 
the Lombards; who, pretending a zeal for the catholic re¬ 
ligion, took care to improve the difcontent of the people 
to his advantage, by reprefen ting to them, that they could 
never maintain their religious rights under a prince, who 
was not only an heretic, hut a persecutor of the orthodox. 

In Naples, Exhilaratus, duke of that city, having re¬ 
ceived peremptory orders from the emperor to caule his 
edi£t to be put in execution, did all-that lay in his power 
to perfuade the people to receive it; but finding all his 
endeavours thwarted by the bifliop of Rome, for whom 
the Neapolitans had a great veneration, he hired aflaflins 
to murder him. But the plot being difcoyered, though 
carried on with great Secrecy, the Neapolitans, highly 
provoked again!f the duke, tore both him and his fon to 
pieces, and likewife put to death one of his chief officers, 
who had compofed a libel againlt the pope. Luitprand, 
and Gregory at that time duke of Bcnevento, laying hold 
of fo favourable an opportunity to make themfel.ves maf- 
ters of the dukedom of Naples, made joint endeavours 
to induce the Neapolitans quietly to Submit to them. 
But the Neapolitans, bearing an irreconcilable hatred to 
the Lombards, with whom they had been confiantly at 
variance, rejected every overture of that nature with the 
xitmofl indignation; and, continuing ftedfaft in their al¬ 
legiance to Leo, received from Conftantinople-one Peter, 
who was lent to govern them in the room of Exhilaratus. 
Some writers fuppofe the Neapolitans, in this general re¬ 
volt of the cities of. Italy, to have fliaken off the yoke 
with the reft, and to have appointed magiftrates of their 
own election to govern them, in the room of the officers 
hitherto fent from Conftantinople, or named by tire ex- 
arcb; but they are certainly mistaken; it being manifeft 
from hiliory that Peter fucceeded Exhilaratus in that 
dukedom, and that the Neapolitans continued to live un¬ 
der the emperors, till they were conquered many years af¬ 
ter by the Normans. 

In the mean time, Leo, hearing of the murder of the 
exarch, and the general revolt of the cities, and not doubt¬ 
ing but the pope was the chief author of fo much mifehief, 
fent the eunuch Eutychius into Italy, with the title and 
authority of exarch, ltridtly enjoining him to get the pope 
difpatched by fome means or other, fince his death was 
absolutely neceflary for the tranquillity of Italy. The 
exarch Spared no pains to get the pope into his power ; 
but a meflenger, whom he had fent to Rome, being ap¬ 
prehended by the citizens, and an order from the emperor 
being found upon him to all his officers in that city, 
commanding them to put the pope to death at all events, 
the pope’s friends thenceforth guarded him with fuch 
care, that the exarch’s emiffaries could never find an 
opportunity of executing their defig.n. As for the mef- 
fenger, the Romans were for putting him to death; but 
the pope interpofed, contenting.Iiimfelf with excommuni¬ 
cating the exarch. 

And now the Romans, provoked more than ever againft 
Leo, and, on the other hand, unwilling to live uilder the 
Lombards, refolved to revolt from the emperor, and ap¬ 
point their own magiftrates, keeping themfelves united 
under the pope, yet not as their prince, but only as their 
head. This they did accordingly; and from thefe (lender 
beginnings the Sovereignty of the popes in Italy took its 
rife, though they did not then, as is-commpnly fuppofed 
by hiftorians, but many years after, become fovereigrt 
lords of Rome. 

Eutychius failed in his defign upon the life of the pope; 
but, having brought with him from Conftantinople a good 
number of troops, he eafily quelled the rebellion in Ra¬ 
venna, and feverely puniflted the authors of the late dif- 
turbances. As for the rebellious Romans, he was well 
apprifed he could never reduce them, fo long as they were 
Supported by the king of the Lombards; and therefore he 
employed all his art and policy to take off that prince 
from the party of the Romans, and bring him over to his 
own. Luitprand, for fome time, withstood' all his offers; 
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but, Thrafimund duke of Spoleto revolting at this very 
juncture, the exarch, laying hold of that opportunity, 
offered to a IE ft the king with all his ftrength againlt the 
rebellious duke, provided he would, in like manner, aftilfc 
him againft the pope and the Romans. With this propo¬ 
s'd Luitprand readily clofed; and, a league being con¬ 
cluded upon thefe terms between him and the exarch, 
the two armies joined, and began their march towards 
Spoieto. At their approach, the duke, defpairing of be¬ 
ing able to refill two fuch powers, came out with a Small 
attendance to meet them, and, throwing himfelf at the 
king's feet, Sued, in that humble pofture, for pardon ; 
whkh Luitprand not only granted him, but confirmed 
him in the dukedom, after he had obliged him to take a 
new c .nh of allegiance, and give hoftages for his fidelity 
in time to come. From Spoleto, "the two armies marched, 
in p" nance or the treaty, to Rome; and encamped in 
the m. < lows of Nero, between the Tiber and the Vatican. 

Gi y had caufed the city of Rome to be fortified in 
the 1 manner he could; but, being fenfible that the 
Rom tr.s done could not long hold out againft two fuch 
armies, . ■ reflecting on the kind treatment the duke of 
Spoleto nsd met with upon his fubmitting to the king, 
he refolved . > follow his example ; and accordingly, tak¬ 
ing.with him fome of the clergy, and the principal inha¬ 
bitants of the city, he went to wait on the king iii his 
catnp; and there, with a pathetic Speech, as he was a great 
matter of eloquence, Softened Luitprand to Such a degree, 
that, throwing himfelf at his feet in the prefence of the 
whole army, he begged pardon for entering into an alli¬ 
ance againft him; and, alluring him of his protection for 
the future, he went with them to the church of St. Pe¬ 
ter; and there, difarming himfelf in the prefence of his 
chief officers, he laid his girdle, his fword, and his gaunt¬ 
let, with his royal mantle, his crown of gold, and crofs 
of filver, on the apoftle’s Sepulchre. After this, he re¬ 
conciled the pope with the exarch, who was thereupon 
received into the city, where he continued for Some time, 
maintaining a friendly conefpondece with the pope. At 
this time an impoftor, taking the name .of Tiberius, and 
pretending to be defeended from the emperors, (educed a 
great many people in Tufcany, and was by them pro¬ 
claimed emperor. The exarch refolved to march againft 
him; but, as he had not Sufficient forces to oppofe the re¬ 
bels, Gregory, who let no opportunity flip of obliging Leo, 
perfuaded the Romans to attend the exarch in this expe¬ 
dition; by which means the ufurper being taken in a caf- 
tle, his head was fent to the emperor, and the rebellion 
utterly fupprefled. 

Luitprand died in the year 743. He was fucceeded 
by Hildebrand, his grandfon, who reigned only Seven 
months; and from him the feeptre palled to Rachis duke 
of Friuli, who reigned in peace about as many years; but 
his fucceffor A.ftoTphus declared himfelf the equal enemy 
of the emperor and the pope. Ravenna was.again Subdued 
by force on treachery ; and this final conqueft (A. D. 752.) 
extinguifhed the feries of the exarchs, who. had reigned 
with a Subordinate power fince the time of JuftinWand 
the ruin of the Gothic kingdom. Rome was next fum- 
rnoned to acknowledge the victorious Lombard as her law¬ 
ful Sovereign; the annual tribute of a piece of gold was 
fixed as the ranfom of each citizen, and the fword of de- 
ltruetion was unfheathed to exact the penalty of her difo- 
bedience. The Romans hefitated; they entreated; they 
complained ; and the threatening barbarians were checked 
by arms and negociations, till the popes had engaged the 
friendfhip of an ally and avenger beyond the Alps. 

In his diftrefs, Gregory III. had implored the aid of 
the hero of the age, of Charles Martel, who governed the 
French monarchy with the humble title of mayor or duke'; 
and who, by his Signal victory over the Saracens, had Saved 
his country, and perhaps Europe, from the Mahometan 
yoke. The ambafladors of the pope were received by 
Charles with decent reverence; but the greatneis of his 
occupations, and the ftiortnefs of his life, prevented his 
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interference in the affairs of Italy, except by a friendly 
and ineffectual mediation. His -fon Pepin, the heir of 
his power and virtues, affumed the office of champion of 
the Roman church; and the zeal of the French prince 
appears to have been prompted by the love of glory and 
religion. But the danger was on the banks of the Tiber, 
the fuccour on thofe of the Seine; and our fympathy is 
cold to the relation of diftant mifery. Amidtt the tears 
of the city, Stephen III. embraced the generous refolution 
of vifiting in perfon the courts of Lombardy and France, 
to deprecate the injuftice of his enemy, or to excite the 
pity and indignation of his friend. After Toothing the 
public defpair by litanies and orations, he undertook this 
laborious journey with the ambafladors of the French mo- 
starch and the 6reek emperor. The king of the Lom¬ 
bards was inexorable; 'but his threats could not filence 
the complaints, nor retard the fpeed, of the Roman pon¬ 
tiff, who traverfed the Pennine Alps, repofed in the abbey 
of St. Maurice, and haftened to grafp the right-hand of 
his proteftor, a band which was never lifted in vain, ei¬ 
ther in war or rriendlhip. Stephen was entertained as the 
vifible fuccelfor of the-apoftle; at the next affembly, the 
field of March or of May, (A. D. 754.) his injuries were 
expofed to a devoutand warlike nation; and he repaired the 
Alps, not as a fuppliant, but like a conqueror, at the head 
of a French army, which was led by the king in perfon. 
The Lombards, after a weak refiftance, obtained an igno¬ 
minious peace, and fwore to reftore the poffefiions, and to 
refpeft the fanftity, of the Roman church. But no fooner 
was Aftolphus delivered from the prefence of the French 
arms, than he forgot his promife, and relented his dil- 
grace. Rome was again encompaffed by his arms; and 
Stephen, apprehenlive of fatiguing the zeal of his tranfal- 
pine allies, enforced his complaint and requeft by an elo¬ 
quent letter in the name and perfon of St. Peter himfelf. 
The apoftle is made to allure his adoptive fons, the king, 
the clergy, and the nobles, of France, that, dead in the 
fiefn, hiTis lbill alive in the fpirit; that they now hear, 
and muff obey, the voice of the founder and guardian of 
the Roman church ; that the virgin, the angels, the faints, 
and the martyrs, and all the holt of heaven, unanimoully 
■urge the requell, and will confefs the obligation; that 
riches, victory, and paradile, will crown their pious 
enterprife; and that eternal damnation will be the penalty 
of their negleiff, if they fuffer his tomb, his temple, 
and his people, to fall into the hands of tire perfidious 
Lombards, The fecond expedition of Pepin was not iefs 
rapid and fortunate than the firft : St. Peter was fatislied, 
Jtome was again faved, and Aftolphus was taught the lef- 
fions of juftiee and fincerity by the fcourge of a foreign 
mafter. 

After this double chaftifement, the Lombards continued 
about twenty years in a ftate of languor and decay. But 
their minds were not yet humbled to their condition ; 
and, inftead of affedling the pacific virtues of the feeble, 
they peevilhly haraffed the Romans with a repetition of 
claims, invalions, and inroads, which they undertook with¬ 
out refiedlion, and terminated without glory. On one 
fide, their expiring monarchy was preffed by the zeal and 
prudence of pope Adrian I. on the other, by the genius, 
the fortune, and the greatnefs, of Charlemagne, the fon 
of Pepin. Thefe heroes of the church and ftate were 
united in public and domeftic friendlhip; and, while they 
trampled on the proftrale, they varnilhed their proceed¬ 
ings with the faifell colours of equity and moderation. 
The paffes of the Alps, and the walls of Pavia, were the 
only defence of the Lombards; the former were furprifed, 
the latter were invefted, by the fon of Pepin; and, after a 
blockade of two years, Deliderius, the laft of their native 
p, inces, furrendered his feeptre and his capital, (A.D. 
774.) to Charlemagne, who had married and repudiated his 
daughter. Gibbon, ch. xlv. xlix.—See the article France, 

vol. vii. p. 654. 
Thus ended the kingdom of the Lombards in Italy, 

after they had poffeffed that country for 206 years. Un¬ 

der the dominion of a foreign king, but in the poffefiion 
of their national laws, the Lombards became the brethren, 
rather than the fubjetts, of the Franks; who derived their 
blood, and manners and language, from the fame Ger¬ 
manic origin. 

During a period of two hundred years Italy had been 
divided between the kingdom of the Lombards and the 
exarchate of Ravenna. From Pavia, the royal feat, the 
kingdom of the Lombards was extended to the call, the 
north, and the weft, as far as the confines of the Ay^^ 
the Bavarians, and the Frank.5 °.t A lift tafia andBur- 
gurpjy. It. !':7 language of modern geography, it is now 
represented by the Terra Firma of the Venetian terri¬ 
tory, Tyrol, the Milanefe, Piedmont, the coalt of Genoa, 
Mantua, Parma, Modena, Tufcany, and a large portion 
of the eccleliaftical ftate from Perugia to the Adriatic,, 
The dukes, and at length the princes, of Beneventum, 
Survived the monarchy, and propagated the name, of the 
Lombards. From Capua to Tarentum, they reigned near 
500 years over the greatell part of the prefent kingdom of 
Naples. In procefs of time, the difpofition and manners 
of the Lombards underwent a very important change. So 
rapid, indeed, was the influence of Climate and example, 
that the Lombards of the fourth generation furveyed with 
curiofity and affright the portraits of their favage forefa- 
thers. The government of the Lombards was an elective 
monarchy ; and the public revenues arole from the produce 
of land and the profits of juftiee. The Lombards were at 
firft a cruel and barbarous people; but diverting themfelves, 
by degrees, of their native ferocity and barbarity, efpeci- 
ally after they had embraced the Chriftian religion, they 
governed with fuch equity and mildnefs, that moft other 
nations envied the happinels of thofe who lived under 
their adminiftration. 

As they had no other kingdom nor dominions, Italy 
became their own country ; whence the natives eiteerned 
their kings as their natural princes, not thinking them¬ 
felves governed, much lefs kept in llavery, by a foreign 
nation, as it happened to them afterwards, when, by fre¬ 
quent changes, they groaned under the heavy yoke, fome- 
times of one nation, and fometimes of another. “Under 
the government of the Lombards,” fays Pauius Diaco- 
nus, “ no violence was committed, no one unjuitly difpof- 
lelfed of his property, hone opprefied with taxes ; theft, 
robberies, murder, and adultery, were leldoin heard of; 
every one went, without the leaft apprehenlion of danger, 
whither he pleafed.” And indeed their many wholelome 
laws, reftraining and feverely punilhing all forts of crimes ; 
the magnificent churches, and rich monafteries, with which 
they filled that part of Italy which was fubject to them 
the many bilhoprics which they erected; the towns and 
cities which they either built or repaired, in moft pro¬ 
vinces of Italy ; their generality even to the bilhop of 
Rome, their avowed enemy; and, finally, the great num¬ 
ber of perfons among them, whofe fnffity and eminent 
virtues have been acknowledged by the popes themfelves; 
mult convince every impartial reader, that the Lombards 
were not fuch a favage, barbarous, and inhuman, nation, 
as they are deferibed by fome of the popes, elpecially by 
Adrian, the chief author of the ruin of their kingdom. 
They were the only power in Italy capable of defeating 
the ambitious views of the bilhops of Some; and hence 
arole the inveterate hatred which the popes bore them, 
and could not help betraying in all their writings. But 
their laws are convincing proofs of their juftiee, humanity, 
and wildom,and, at the lame time, a full confutation of the 
many calumnies, with which the popes, and their parti- 
fans, have endeavoured to afperfe them. Their laws were 
found fo juft and equitable, that they were retained in 
Italy, and obferved fome ages after their kingdom was at 
an end. 

LOM'BAkDY, a country in the northern part of Italy, 
very much correfponding with the Cifalpine Gaul of the 
Romans. It derived its name from the Lombards, (fee 
the preceding article,) who founded the kingdom in the 
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middle of the fixth century. This country was divided 
into feveral (fates, fuoject to the houfe of Aultria, the 
republic of Venice, and the king of Sardinia: fuch as the 
duchies of Milan and Mantua, called Austrian Lombardy 5 
—the Paduan, Veronefe, Vicentin, B reflan, Comafco, and 
Bergamafco, belonging to Venice;—Montferrat and Nice, 
annexed to Piedmont, fubjevd to the king of Sardinia;— 
tCgcuicr with many others, as the duchies of Modena, 
Reggio, Parma, Piacenza, Mirandola, and feveral fmaller 
principalities and (fates. The vicifiitudes whicn Lom¬ 
bardy has undergone, and more efpecially thole which 
have occurred to it iince the French revolution, are Oneny 
detailed under Cisalpine Republic, vol. iv. Hetru- 

ria, vol. ix. and Italy, vol. xi. p. 464., 5. 
LOM'BERS, a town of France, in the department of 

the Tarn: nine miles fouth of Alby. 
LOM'BES, a town of France, and feat of a tribunal, in 

the department of the Gers; before the revolution the lee 
of a bifliop: ten miles fouth-weft of i’lfle en Jourdain, and 
fixteen fouth-eaft of Auch. 

LOM'BOK, an ifland in the Saltern Indian Sea, about 
forty miles from north to fouth, and from eighteen to 
thirty broad, chiefly inhabited by Gentoos. Between 
this ifland and Cumbava is a paffage, called the Straits of 

Lombok. Lat. 8. 30. S. Ion. 116.E. 
LOM'BOK, a town on the ealt coaft of the ifland fo 

called. Lat. 8.42. S. Ion. 116.2. E. 
LOMBUZ'SKOI, a fmall ifland in the Frozen Ocean, 

near the coalt of RiC.fia: 180 miles eaft of Kola. Lat. 67. 
55. N. Ion 40. 14. E. 

LOM'BY, a town of Hindooftan, in the Carnatic : 
twenty miles north-weft of Tiagar. 

LOME'IR (John), a learned Dutch proteftant divine 
in the feventeenth century, concerning whofe life we have 
feen no other particulars, than that lie was paftor of the 
church of Dotekum, in Zutphen. He was the author of 
a curious little work, abounding in erudition and clofe 
refearch, in which he has undertaken to give an hiftorical 
and critical notice of the molt celebrated libraries in an¬ 
cient and modern times. It is entitled, De Bibliothecis Liber 
Singulans, 121110. 1669; and is divided into fifteen chap¬ 
ters. The firft is preliminary; and the fubfequent ones 
treat of preferving the memory of events before the time 
of Mofes; of the libraries of the Hebrews; tliofe of the 
Chaldeans, Arabians, Phenicians, Egyptians, Sec. thofe 
of the Greeks and Romans; the libraries of the Chriftians 
before the dark ages; the ftate of libraries during the long 
night of barbarifm ; of libraries after the revival of letters; 
the moft celebrated libraries in Europe; of the libraries in 
various other nations; of particular books in certain col- 
leftions; of the keepers of libraries; of the proper fitua- 
tion, difpofition, and ornaments, of libraries ; and of the 
enemies to libraries. Under tliefe heads the fcholar will 
meet with much interelting and entertaining matter, 
though not clothed in a chafte ftyle, and notwithftanding 
that the author will fometimes be found to have admitted 
fmall private collections into his lilt of important libra¬ 
ries. The author’s plan afterwards gave rife to a larger 
work on the fame fubjeft, by Joachim-John Maderus, a 
learned German, who publilhed at Helmftadt a treatife 
De Bibliothecis, in two volumes 4to. 1702 and 1705, in 
■which he. has inferted our author’s piece. Lomeri De Bibl. 

LOM'ELIN (Adrian), an engraver, was born at Amiens 
in 1637 ; but fturiied his art at Antwerp, where he lived 
till his death. He worked with the graver only, and han¬ 
dled it but indifferently; yet fome of his portraits after 
Vandyke are not without merit, efpecially that of John- 
Bsptifta de Bitthoven, a Jefuit of Antwerp. 

LO'MENT,y. in botany, an oblong feed-veflel, not 
opening longitudinally like a legume, but feparated by 
tranlverfe partitions, and containing a Angle feed in each 
joint. 

LOMENTACE'ZE,yi in botany, the name of the fifty- 
3b; th order in Linnteus’s Fragments; and of the thirty- 
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third in his Natural Orders. See the article Botany, 

vol. iii. p. 297. 

LOMENTA'CEOUS, adj. in botany, belonging to 
planri with jointed feed-veffels. 

LOMENTUM, f. [Latin.] A word ufed by the old 
writers on medicine to exprels a meal made of beans, or 
bread made of this meal, and ufed as a wafli. Others have 
applied it to the French chalk, or morochthus, uied by the 
fcowerers of clothes, which is brought over in large cakes, 
refembling loaves or cakes of bread. 

LOM'GRAD, a town of Bulgaria, at the conflux of 
the Lem and Danube: twenty miles fouth-fouth-eaft of 
Viddin. 

LO'MI, a to-wn of Ruflia, in the government of Irkutlk, 
on the Amul : fixteen miles north of Stretenlk. 

LOM'MATSCH, or Lumtszcii, a town of Saxony, in 
the margravate of Meiifen : feven miles north-weft of 

Meifien,and twenty north-weft of Drefden. Lat.51.11.N0 
Ion. 13, 13.E. 

LOM'MERSUM, a village and citadel of France, in 
the department of the Roer. This place with Kerpen 
formed a county, poffelfed by the count of Scalberg, which 
paid twelve florins for a Roman month. It is nine miles 
weft-norrh-weft of Bonne. 

LOM'MIUS, or Van Lom (Jodocus), a medical writer 
of reputation, was a native of ^>uren in Guelderland. His 
father, who was the town-clerk, caufed him to be carefully 
educated ; and he was mailer of the learned languages 
when he turned his fludies to phyfic. Paris was the ichool 
from which he principally derived his profelflonal know¬ 
ledge. He was peniionary-phyflcian to the city of Tour- 
nay in 1557 ; and fettled at Bruffels in 1560, when he was 
advanced in years. He was living in 156a,beyond w'hich 
time there is no record of him. The works of Lotnmius, 
which are written in a pure, elegant, and clear, llyle, and 
have been much read and efteemed, are the following: 
1. Commentarii de Sanitate Tuenda in primum librum C. 
Celfi ; Lovan, 1558 : this is an ample commentary upon 
Celltis, entirely taken from the ancients, 2. Obferva- 
tionum Medicinaiium Lib. III. Antw. 1560 ; many times 
reprinted and tranllated ; this confills of analytic hi (lories 
of difeafes, with their figns and prognoses, and contains 
much accurate and ufeiul obfervation. 3. De Curandis 
Febribus Continuis ; Antw. 1563; often reprinted and 
tranllated. Hableri Bibl. Med. 

LOM'NITZ, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Ko- 
nigingratz : fix miles north of Gitfchin. 

LOM'NITZ, a river of Silelia, which rifes in the prin¬ 
cipality of Jauer, and runs into the Bober three miles ealt- 
fouth-ealt of Hirfchberg. 

LOM'NITZ, a town of- Moravia, in the circle of 
Brunn : fifteen miles north-north-weft of Brunn. Lat. 
49. 24. N. Ion. 16. 18. E. 

LOM'OND. See Ben Lomond, vol. ii. and Loch Lo¬ 

mond, vol. xii. p. 863. 
LOMOND HILL'S, two beautiful conical hills fituated 

in the county of Fife, Scotland. The Eaftern one is by 
far the moil beautiful, and riles 1650 feet above the level 
of the town of Falkland, which is placed at a fliort dif- 
tance from its bafe. It appears to have been the feat of 
a fort in ancient times. On the very fummit is a fmall 
lake, which has probably been the crater of an extindt 
volcano. On this hill a mine of lead has been lately 
opened, with good profpefl of fuccefs to the proprietors. 
It likewife contains coal and limefto’he in considerable 
abundance; but neither of them are wrought. The other 
hill, which is called Weftern Lomond, from its fit nation 
with refpedi to the former, is much higher, and perhaps 
commands a more extenfive view. On the top is one of 
thofe heaps or tumuli of Hones which are denominated 
cairns. 

LOMON'OZOF, a diftinguifhed perfon in the fcanty 
catalogue of Ruffian literati, and accounted the father of 
Ruffian poetry, was born in 1711, at Kolmogori, where 
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his father was a dealer in fifh. He had the advantage, at 
that time unufual, of learning tqread his native language; 

■.and he early caught a flame of poetical infpiration by pe- 
rufing a tranflation of Solomon’s Song into rude verfe by 
Polotfki. His iove for letters induced him to efcape from 
his father, -who wiflied him to marry, and take refuge in 
a monaftery at Mofco.w. He there acquired the rudi¬ 
ments of Greek and Latin, and difplayed fuch a promile 
of abilities, that he was cho'fen by the Imperial Academy 
of Sciences, in 1636, to be fent at itsexpenfe for improve¬ 
ment to the German univerfity of Marpurg. He con¬ 
tinued there four years ftudying philofophy and rhetoric 
under Wolff, and other branches of fcience under the 
other profeflors. Of chemiftry, which he purfuecf with 
great ardour, he’obtained further knowledge under Kunc- 
kel, at Freyberg in Saxony. On his return to Ruffia he 
■was eledled adjundf, and the next year member, of the 
.Imperial Academy, and profeffor of chemiftry. In 1760 
he was appointed infpedtor to the fe min ary attached to 
tire academy; in 1764. he was honoured with the title of 
counfellor of date. His death took place in the fame 
year. The reputation of Lomonozof in his own country 
is founded chiefly on his poeiical ccmpofitions, which are 
numerous and various in their kinds. His odes are par¬ 
ticularly admired for their fpirit, variety, and fublimity, 
in which qualities he is laid to rival Pindar himfelf. 
That they fhould have a mixture of turgidity and ex¬ 
travagance was to be expected in a country and language 
as yet fo little difeiplinrd by tafle. In thefe and in his 
other poems he was the creator of various meafures new 
±0 Ruffian verfe, fo that he juftly ranks as its greatefl be- 
siefadtor. Among his poetical pieces are tragedies, idylls, 
epiltles, and a fragment of an epic poem on Peter the 
Great. In profe he enriched Ruffian oratory with many 
tranflations from the Greek and Latin, and fome original 
pieces. He likewife publifhed fome chemical and philo- 
fophical tracts, and two fliort works on the hiltory of his 
country. New Biogr. DiEl. 179.8. 

LOM'PAR, a fmall ifland in the Baltic, near the fouth- 
eaft coafl of Aland. Lat. 60. 10. N. Ion. 20. 9. E. 

LOM'PRE, a town of Fi ance, in the department of the 
Forefts : twelve miles eaft of Givet. 

LOfvI'ZA, a town of the duchy of Warfaw, fituated on 
the Narew : eighty miles north-ealt of Warfaw, and 120 
fouth-eafl of Kpnigfberg. Lat. 53. N. Ion. 22. 40. E. 

LON, or Lohn. See Iserlohn, vol. xi. p. 400. 
LON-CHAN-TCHING', a town of China, in Chan- 

tong : five miles ealt of Tci-nan. 
LOM-GAN', a town of Cnina, of the third rank, in 

Kiang-fi; forty-feven miles weft-fbu th-weft of Kien- 
tchang. 

LON-GAN', a town of China, of the third rank, in 
Chan-tong: twenty-two miles north-north-weft of Toin- 
tcheou. 

LON-YN', a city of China, of the fecond rank, in 
Quang-fi : 1160 miles fouth-fouth-well of Pe-king. Lat. 
2.2. 57. N. Ion. 106. 39. E. 

LO'NAS,/. in botany. See Athanasia annua, vol. ii. 

P* 463. 
LONA'TO, or Lonado, a town of Italy, in the de¬ 

partment of the Benaco; twelve miles eaft-fouth-eaft of 
Brefcia. This town was taken by the French the latter 
end of June, 1796. Bonaparte, in the account of the bat¬ 
tle of Caftiglione della Stivern, fays, 4000 Auftrians foon 
after inverted the town of Lonado, in which there were 
only 1200 French troops. Immediately on his arrival at 
that place, the Auftrian commander fent a meflenger to 
demand the furrender of the town. Bonaparte’s anfwer 
to the fummons was, that, if the Auftrian general had 
the effrontery to take the commander-in-chief of the army 
of Italy, he had only to advance: that he ought to,know, 
that the republican army was at that place, and that 
all the general officers belonging to the divifion fhould 
be vefponfible for the perfonal infult he had been guilty 
of towards him; and that, if ills divifion did not, in the 
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fpace of eight minutes, lay down their arms, he would 
not fliow mercy to one of them. This anfwer produced 
the defired effeef, and the whole column immediately fur- 
rendered. 

LONCAR'TY. See Luncarty. 

LON'CHAMP. See Longchamp. 

LONCHAUMOI'S, a town of France, in the depart¬ 
ment of Jura: live miles nerth-north-eaft of St. Claude, 
and thirteen eaft of Orgelet. 

LONCHFTES, /. in aftronomy, a kind of comet re- 
fembling a fpear. AJh. 

LONCHI'TIS, J. [from t\oy^sj, Gr. a fpear.] In bo¬ 
tany, a genus of the clafs cryptogamia, older Alices, na¬ 
tural order of Alices, or ferns. The generic character is 
—the capfules difpofed in iunulated lines lying under the 
finufes of the frond. 

Species. 1. Lonchitis hirfuta, hairy lonc'nitis, or rough 
fpleenvvort : fronds pinnatifid, blunt, quite entire; fhoots 
branched, hirfute. This fern rifes commonly to the height 
of four or five feet. Native of South America and Ja¬ 
maica. 

2. Lonchitis aurita, or eared lonchitis: fronds pinnate, 
the loweft pinnas two-parted ; fhoots undivided, prickly. 
3. Lonchitis repens, or creeping lonchitis : fronds pin¬ 
nate ; pinnas alternate, finuate ; fhoots branched prickly. 
Natives of South America. 

4. Lonchitis pedata, or footed lonchitis : fronds pe¬ 
date ; pinnas pinnatifid, ferrulate. This fern riles by a 
Ample ltalk to the height of two or *»hree feet, and then 
divides into three parts, whereof the middle is Ample, but 
each of the lateral diviAons is again parted into three Am¬ 
ple branches of a proportionate length. Native of Ja¬ 
maica, in the mountains of New' Liguanee. 

5. Lonchitis tenuifolia, or thin-leaved 'lonchitis : arbo- 
refeent ; fronds decompounded; leaves pinnate; pinnas 
linear-oblong, ferrate ; the lowelt pinnatifid. Native of 
the ifle of Tanna, in the South Seas. 

Propagation and Culture. Thefe ferns, being natives of 
very hot climates, mult be planted in pots, and plunged 
into the bark-pit. They may be increafed by parting tho 
roots. In fummer they fhould have plenty of free air, 
and be frequently watered. See Acrostichum, Adi- 

ANTUM, AsPLENIUM, BlECHNUM, OPHlOGLOSSUM, OS- 
MUNDA, PoLYPODIUM, andPTERIS. 

LONCHIU'RUS, f. [Gr. lancet-tail.] In ichthyology, 
the name of a genus of fifh inlfituted by Bloch, but con- 
Afting of a Angle fpecies, and now included among the 
furmullets. See Mullus lonchiurus. 

LON'DERSEEL, Londerseil, oi-Londersel (John), 
an engraver of fome celebrity in the Low Countries, was 
born at Bruges in the year 1580. He worked entirely 
with the graver, in afliff dry ftyle, greatly relembling that 
of Nicholas de Bruin, whole diiciple he probably was. 
However, his prints are not without fome (hare of merit; 
and are fought after by connoifleurs. The following are 
the molt worthy of the attention of the collector : 1. Faith, 
Hope, and Charity, perfonified by female figures, with a 
landfcape back-ground. 2. The Five Senfes characterifed 
by figures, feated in a landfcape. 3. A woody landfcape 
with hunters. 4. The fable of Apollo and Daphne. 5. 
The difobedient Prophet devoured by a Lion. 6. Tobit 
journeying with the Angel. 7. Jacob tending the Flocks 
of Laban. 8. St. John in the Wildernefs. 9. The good 
Samaritan. 10. The blind Warrior. 11. The Woman 
with the Haemorrhage. 12. Abraham facrincing Ifaac. 
13. Interior of the church of St. John de Lateran at Rome. 
14. Saul anointed King of the Hebrews. 15. The Rape 
of Tamar. 16. The Prophet foretelling to Jeroboam the 
Divifion of his Kingdom. 17. Sufannah and the Elders. 
18. The Temptation in the Wildernefs. 19. The Sa¬ 
viour praying on the Mount of Olives. 20. The Maries 
approaching the Holy Sepulchre. 21. Diana and Aftaeon. 
22. The Pleafures of Summer. 7 le latter is a meri¬ 
torious landfcape ; and they are all of large folio fizes. 
His plates are marked fometimes J. Land, or J. Loader fee. 
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atau fometimes with his initials combined as in the (lift of in the delirium of an accidental dream. Ere the French 
the following ciphers. 

LQN'DERSEL, or Land'feld (Ahafuerus), an en¬ 
graver, who, though not of firft-rate talent, has been ce¬ 
lebrated under two names. He appears to have been a 
native of Holland, born about the middle of the fixteenth 
century, and to have been chiefly engaged in the execu¬ 
tion of letter-prefs engravings, in a neat and delicate ftyle, 
and which are marked fometimes with one and at other 
times with the other of the two laft monograms above. 
And it is not unlikely-that thefe two marks may have given 
rife to the reparation of his works into thofe of Ahafuerus 
Landfeld, and Ahafuerus Londerfel. That he was re¬ 
lated to John Londerfel, the fubjeft of the preceding ar¬ 
ticle, is highly probable. From the fmallnefs of his pro¬ 
ductions, of which the greater number adorn the books 
that were publifhed at Antwerp about this period, he is 
claded among the little mailers, but his engraving of the 
L ift Supper is on a larger fcale. Among the books which 
he thus decorated, are the 4*0. edition, in the French lan¬ 
guage, of the Travels of Nicholas de Nicolay into Tur¬ 
key, printed at Antwerp in 1576 ; and the large Herbal 
of Matthias de Lobel. 

LONDINIE'RES, a town of France, in the department 
of the Lower Seine : feven miles north of Neufchatel, and 
fifteen eaft-fouth-eaft of Dieppe. 

LON'DON, the metropolis of Great Britain, is fituated 
in 510 31' N. latitude, and in longitude 5' 37" W. of Green¬ 
wich, where the royal national obfervatory is eftabliftied, 
and from whence the longitude is taken in all our charts, 
maps, &c. The diftance of London from the principal 
cities in Europe is as follows : from A mfterdam, 190 miles 
W. Paris, 215 N.N.W. Dublin, 338 S.E. Edinburgh, 
395 S. Berlin, 540 VV. Copenhagen, 610 S.W. Stock¬ 
holm, 750 S.W. Vienna, 820 N.W. Lilbon, 850 N.E. 
by N. Madrid, 860 N.E by E. Rome, 950 N.N.W. Pe- 
terfburgh, 1140 S.W. Conftantinople, 1660 W.N.W. 
Mofcovv, 1660 W.S.W. 

INTRODUCTION. 

If a traveller, fetting out in fearch of antiquities, with a 
mind fraught with claflical knowledge, feels elated with 
felf-fatisfacfion, and thinks his labours well repaid, by the 
perfonal gratification he enjoys, when, after long invefti- 
gations and affiduous inquiries, he finds a handful of 
coins, Lome remains of ancient architecture, fruits of co¬ 
lumns, broken parcels of ftatues, and the flighted veftiges 
of long-forgotten towns; what ought not to be the afto- 
niftiment and the feelings of a foreigner, when, entering 
this noble city, the moft populous, the largeft, the molt 
commercial, and the richeft, in the world, he finds it not 
only decorated with handfome buildings, aired by nu¬ 
merous and elegant fquares, interfered by wide and con¬ 
venient ftreets, watered every where, and nearly to the 
roofs of the houfes, by fubterraneous canals, but alfo ani¬ 
mated by a tnoft iuduftrious and bufy fpirit of trade, and 
enlivened by citizens who, in both leXes, may boaftof being 
without competition the handfomeft in the world ? He may 
afterf, that, in the courfe of his travels, he has found, in fe- 
veral parts of the continent, fome of thefe advantages in a 
high ftateof perfection ; and his affections cannot be denied. 
The cleanlinefs of the Flemifii and Dutch ; the fpiritednefs 
and vivacity of the French ; the livelinefs and mirth of the 
Italians ; the departed wealth of Venice; the mouldering 
grandeur of Rome; the plodding quays of A mfterdam ; 
recur powerfully to his mind ; but no'where did he find 
all thefe fo happily combined and concentrated on a fingle 
Ipot, and brought to fuch an aftonifning degree of perfec¬ 
tion, that he may fairly be allowed to doubt whether he 
really fees what moves before his eyes, or does not indulge 
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revolution burft out like a moft tremendous volcano, and 
not only broke all the ties of that monarchy, but (hook 
afar the moftdiftant nations; commerce, fciences,and the 
liberal arts, were thriving in other countries, and bringing 

5 wealth, comfort, and ornaments, to other towns and com¬ 
munities; but, fince England remained the only date that- 
had not caught the contagion of the new principles of 
deftruftive levelling, London, the centre, the heart, the 
focus, of that life which animates the whole of the united 
kingdom, becoming confequently the refuge of the op- 
prefied, fbines at this moment the emporium of the world, 
and the fafeft and wealthieft point of the univerfe. 

After thefe general confiderations and comprehenfive 
views, it mult appear difficult indeed to give ah adequate 
idea of the fubjeft in contemplation. Pennant, in his ufual 
interefting and pithy ftyle, fays, “ He muft be a Briareus in 
literature who would dare to attempt a hiftory of our ca¬ 
pital, on the great, the liberal, the elegant, plan which it 
merits.” Although a great deal of refpeft is owing to an 
author who has gleaned fo fuccefsfully on the Londonian 
field, it muft be confefled that it is rather extraordinary 
that a complete and even voluminous defeription of Lon¬ 
don, decorated with all that typography and chalcogra¬ 
phy united can produce, has never been attempted ac¬ 
cording to that gigantic fcheme; for it is beyond doubt 
that this wonderful city has fulfilled'wdiat an ancient poet 
of Great Britain has prematurely faid : 

Urbes terrarum facile Londonia vincit 
Ornatu, fpatio, tempore, divitiis. 

That is: “ In ancienty, in extent, in beauty, and in wealth, 
London furpaffes all the cities of the world.” However, 
as far as the limits of our plan will allow, this article ffiall 
obtain that degree of fulnefs which its importance requires* 
and of attention and corre&nefs which the beft authorities 
and the ftridteft care are able to procure. 

Etymology.—It happens with famous cities as with 
ancient noble families ; they feem to conceal their vene¬ 
rable heads in Hie clouds, or behind the veil of antiquity, 
with fucli obftinacy and reluftance againft being brought 
to light, that thekeeneftand moft iuduftrious heralds and 
antiquaries generally find their labours and lucubrations 
loft in. fruitlefs and tirefome fearches, without arriving at 
the defired objeft of their enquiries. The faft is, That 
populous and trading towns, in countries whofe hifiories 
have not been recorded by theable hands of contemporary 
writers, having often changed their governors, their inha¬ 
bitants, and their language, as is the cafe with London, 

have undergone in their denominations the moft material 
changes. And hence the name of this metropolis has ex- 
ercifed the {kill and imagination of numerous antiquaries, 
from the e^riieft ages of Chriftianity to the prefent. Some 
afiert that it originated, and moft probably it did fo, from 
the Celtic language, fuppofed to have been fpoken by part 
of Gallia and the whole of Great Britain, and now pre¬ 
ferred among the Welch and the inhabitants of Low Bri- 
tanny in France. Lhongdin, in that tongue, fignifies “a 
town of ftiips ;” and the correfpondence of founds, united 
to the fituation of this city, militates coniiderably in fa¬ 
vour of this derivation. The learned Camden brings. In 
its fupport, the words Llhong and Dinas, which he tranftates 
“ the city of (hips.” Others propofe Lhawn, full, and Dym 
man, “a city full of men ;” but as this 1 a it denomination 
bears no charr.eferiftic analogy to the piace in queftion, 
it does not deferve much credit, although it may be re- 
fpecied on account of the ingenuity of its authors. It is 
certain, that the word Don, contracted from Down, and that 
of Town, arifing from the fecond and compreffed into the 
lirft, (which the Romans, after their arrival in this coun¬ 
try, rendered generally, or attempted to represent, by Du¬ 
num,) are of great antiquity in this land, and mean inva¬ 
riably a low place; that is, a fituation between two or 
more hills, whole ((reams are naturally running. Water 
being one of the firft uecelTaries of life,, as icon as men 
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met in fociety, and built places to refide in, their choice 
molt prudently led to the fidcs or banks of rivers ; and 
they therefore erefled their fimple and unadorned man- 
dons in vales, or downs. The word Lud, which fignified 
a Lord, or Prince, may have furnidled the firft fyliable; 
and, indeed, it feems that, independently of being the name 
of an ancient king of the Britons, preserved in the deno¬ 
mination of fome places (till exiding, as Ludgate, See. the 
title of the chieftain of the Franks was Lud. Clovis was 
C/odova’us 5 and it is well known that the C or K was r.ot 
pronounced in this word, fince that of Ludovicus or Lndoix 
arofe from it. The teftimony of ancient writers proves 
that London was the chief town of the Trinobantes, and 
mod likely peculiarly favoured or inhabited by the king, 
or lord, of the nation. This ingenious etymon feems to 
carry with it a great deal of probability, and may fatisfy the 
antiquarian, fince no other brings more light on the fub- 
je£l. Lud-down might have eafily been forfeited into Lon¬ 
don, “ the City of Lud;” that is, the place moltly reforted 
to by the chief of the nation of the Trinobantes. The 
ancient Britons and Welch dill call it Lundayn ; the an¬ 
cient Saxons, Londonceajler, or Cajhum Londini. Tacitus, 
Ptolemy, and Antoninus, called it Londinium-, Ammianus, 
Lundinum ; Stephanus, Lindonion ; Bede, Lundonia; and Ci- 
vitas Lundonia. The name of Augujla was alfo conferred 
on this city, according to Ammianus Marcellinus ; very 
probably on account of the traditional report that it was 
furrounded with walls by Conftantine the Great, wliofe 
mother was dyled Helena Augujla. The French have un¬ 
accountably added res to the firft fyllable, and pronounce 
it Londres ; the Spaniards, Londra-, the Portuguese, Londre-, 
and the Dutch Lunden. 

General View of London, and its different Ap¬ 
proaches. 

If we give credit to ancient writers, (and certainly 
many of them ought to be believed, fince their relations 
perfeflly agree with the ruins and veltiges of the places 
they deferibe,) the approach of Athens and Corinth, of 
Agrigenturn and of Rome, befides feveral others, mull 
have wrought a very lively impreflion on the mind of the 
traveller.—The didant afp.eft of the Athenian city, that 
for many centuries ranked aynong the mod important of 
the dates exilting at that tune; the proud Acropolis, 
crowned with the unparalleled Temple of Minerva, the fa¬ 
mous Parthenion, overlooking the whole of Aclinia, down 
to the celebrated ifthmus, and the neighbouring hills 
Budded with white marble edifices, riling in amphitheatres 
above facred groves of laurels and cyprefs ; the entrance 
into the Bimarem Corinthum, fituated between two gulfs, 
upon that narrow tongue of land dividing Greece from 
the Peloponnefus, with a didant view of the grey heights 
of Mount Athos, that courted and defied the wrath of 
the mighty kings of Perlia; the entrance into that won¬ 
derful city, where the immenfe number of datues in mar¬ 
ble, in done, in ivory, and in bronze, were calculated to 
favour the ltrange furmife, that, at fome didant period of 
time, all the inhabitants had been fudde'nly transformed 
into thofe works ot art;—the avenue to the Sicilian Agri- 
gentum, backed with the burning peak of Etna, and de¬ 
corated with the tombs and cenotaphs of the worthies, 
and the venerable fanes of the gods ;—the Via Appia lead- 
ins to Rome through an interrupted line of elegant villas, 
fepulchres, and funeral monuments ere fled to the me¬ 
mory of emperors, diflatcrs, vellals, confuls, and heroes 5 
and, among a crowd of columns and obelilks, the didant 
view of the domineering Capitol, frowning from the brow 

' of the Ta.rpeian rock, upon the conquered nations of 
Latium:—The remembrance of all this pajl fplendour and 
magnificence vanifnes at once before the prefent afpeft of 
the Britilh metropolis.—This affertion may feern, at fird, 
bold and hyperbolical; but yet it is grounded upon truth, 
palpable evidence, and daily conviflion; for, indeed, 
from whatever point of the compafs we reach London, 
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the eye meets with a feene equally grand, interefting, and 
magnificent. 

The entrance from the wedern counties, is-enriched 
by an innumerable quantity of gentlemen’s manfions, the 
neatnefs and elegance of which, raife a fir ft idea of the 
wealth and fplendour of the metropolis.—Sion houfe, the 
ieat of the duke of Northumberland ; the gardens and 
elylian groves of Richmond and Kew, on one fide ; the 
datelinefs of the trees in Kenfington Gardens, and the ex- 
panfe of Hyde Park, on the other ;—the view of St. James’s 
and the Green Park, from the wide opening of Piccadilly* 
embracing Buckingham-houfe and the archireclural won¬ 
der of Wedminder-abbey, by the fide of which the un¬ 
dulating fereen of the Surrey hills binds the view; pre¬ 
fent an admirable profpefl, animated by the rapid and 
flufluating ingrefs and egrefs of equipages of the moll 
fadiionable form, reforting to the rides modiy frequented 
by the nobility of the wed end of the town. 

From the north, from the heights of Idington, refound- 
ing with the lowing of cattle, the bleatings of flieep, pacing 
dowlv the doping paths towards the populous cities they 
are doomed to feed ; from thole hills where tea-gardens 
and Sadler’s Wells yield to the influence of the goddefs of 
mirth, fad by the artificial dream of a New River;—the 
united cities of London and Wellminfter, with their ex- 
tenfive appendages, difplay themfelves in adoniflting and 
awful majefty, centred by the magnificent pile of St. Paul’s, 
which, in gigantic mood, rifes above a fored of fpires, 
towers, and deeples, Handing, feemingly in a line, from 
Shooter’s Hill in Kent to Primrole Hill in the neighbour¬ 
hood of Ilampdead. 

If the bufinels of the traveller direfts him to come up 
to London by water, his arrival from the eaft will be at¬ 
tended with dill greater caufe for curiodty and adonidi- 
ment.—After he has faluted that monument of national 
gratitude towards the naval defenders of our rights on the 
leas, he will dafli through an immenfe fored of (hips of ail 
lhapes, forms, and fizes, decorated with the flying colours 
of all nations from the four quarters of the world, brought 
to the noble bofom of the Thames, by the hands of in- 
duflry and trade, and lying there fafe under the wings of 
piotcftion and confidence. He will pafs under the an¬ 
cient walls of the Tower, whofe origin is fuppofed to 
precede the Chridian era; and the contents of which, 
he has been told, are molt interefling and precious. He 
will gaze at the bufy quays, at the dream covered with 
boats, craft, collier-veflels, wherries, and barges, above 
calculation, yielding willingly and cheerfully to the im- 
pulfe of intered or pleafure, and eroding each other in all 
directions. He will reach, at lad, the venerable pile of 
London-bridge, that divides two counties, and fits 
mightily on the fuelling tide; and on the left fide of 
which the Monument raifes its lofty head to the Ikies. 
There he will forget all he has been told of the famous 
ports of the Phoenicians of old ; Tyre and Sydon mult 
dwindle in his mind into mere infignificance, whild he 
heaves a figh of generous pity for the departed glory of 
Amfterdam and Venice. 

But if the foreigner, in his perambulations, chances to 
find his way to the metropolis by the fouthern road, then 
what pleafure, what enjoyment, what adonifnmenr, will 
Iwell and delight his heart! In cqfe he fliould not obtain 
a glance of Greenwich, however, the road on both fides 
will prefent, all along, Rich an admirable feenery, gliding 
fwiftly before his fight; fuch a quantify of country boxes, 
feats, and villas, crowning the hills, difperfed in the val¬ 
leys, peeping through the willow and poplar groves; fo 
many feminaries and fchools, backed by meadows rich 
with cattle, and by gardens and nurferies exhaling the 
aromatic perfumes of the eall; that he will think of no¬ 
thing but fairy vifions and romantic enchantments.—He 
will meet, on bis left, an admirable Afylum for the Deaf 
and Dumb, that will fpeak to his heart and roufehis nicefl: 
feelings; whilll it is contralted by the loud and bufy feene 
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at the Bricklayer’s Arms on the right, a moft frequented 
rendezvous for Itages and coaches between London and 
the weftern cities, boroughs, and villages of Sulfex and 
Kent. Perhaps he may fee at a diftance the verdant tops 
of the fellive groves belonging to V'auxhall, where the eye 
is delightfully pleafed with the glow of artificial and co¬ 
loured lights ; and loon he will meet the Hofpital lately ef- 
tablifhed for the Blind, jult by the Philanthropic School. 
The Afylum for Unprotected Women, the (lately build¬ 
ing deftined for the Lunatics, riling in niajeftic fimplicity 
on his left ; the Free Mafons’ Schools; the Magdalen, 
where loll virtue learns to blulh again ; and the Surrey 
Theatre, where vice, as in other playhoufes, is very gently 
upbraided, whillt its votaries circulate, without any 
blufhes, at the backs of the feats : all tliefe will meet his 
exploring eyes in fucceflive exhibitions. But the pen is 
incomoetent to deferibe the feelings of the ftranger, when, 
after walking or riding along the noble and wide “Surrey 
Road,” he arrives at the foot of “ Blackfriars Bridge,” on 
the fouth fide of the city.—All then is aftonifhment and 
enthufiafrn :—the view difplays itfelf in magnificent gran¬ 
deur from Whitehall to the Tower, in an immenfe range 
of buildings and wharfs, adorned by Somerfet Houfe, the 
Temple Gardens, numerous extenlive warehoufes, the whole 
crowned by a foreft of ffeeples and towers, in the centre 
of which the baiilica of St. Paul, ere&ed on the higheft 
ground of the city, feems to raile the majelty of its dome 
above the clouds. This, perhaps, is the moft interefting 
Icene that may ever be circumfcribed within the orbit of 
the human eye. The breadth and elegance of the bridge, 
the neatnefs of Albion and Chatham Places, the immenfe 
concourfe of people, of horfes, of carriages of all de- 
feriptions, mull certainly fill the mind of the traveller 
with wonder, and make him furmife that he is on the 
threlhold of the metropolis, not only of Great Britain, 
but of the whole world. 

The Romans, who knew as well and perhaps (let it be 
faid without difparagement to our modern patriots) better 
than we do how to fire the public mind, how to kindle 
the torch of enthufiafrn, and bring into public and pro¬ 
fitable action that which might have appeared to others 
merely private and trifling; the inhabitants of Rome, and 
their neighbours, made a geddefs of their own city.—In¬ 
deed a form of worflrip was ettablithed in her honour; 
fanes w'ere erected and temples dedicated to her name, not 
only on the banks of the Tiber, but alfo in conquered 
provinces, where, furely, the vvorfliip mud have been as 
hypocritical as obfequious. We are not fo far gone, in 
point of fuperftition, it is true ; but the facred and inex- 
tinguilhable flame of our love for our city of London, the 
concern which her commerce, the veneration which her 
antiquity, infpire, will apologize for the poet who per- 
fbnified her in the following fragment: 

— --See how Augufta fits, 
Britannia’s eldeft daughter, and her pride, 
Fall by the wealthy banks of bufy Thames 
Magnificent—her temple-crowned brow 
Elate, and half conceal’d in wond’ring clouds; 
The bidden tributes of both hemifpheres 
Brought and unfurled at her filver feet ; 
Her feet, which, from the bofom of the main. 
In fwelling tides approaching twice a-day. 
Old Ocean fondly kifies, and retires; 
Whillt Ir.dufiry and Trade, in facred bands 
United, fill her ample zone with gold, 
And all the riches of the call and weft, 
Subfervient to the brav’ry of her fons. 
For her, proud Liban, in his feented groves. 
Gives (belter to the filk-entombed worm. 
And citron-forefts breathe their Iweets.—-For her 
Wild Africa works fmooth the milk-white tulks 
Of giant quadrupeds.—For her the canes 
Ambrofial, prefs’d in fair Columbia’s ifles, 
Profufely yield their ne&ar.—For her lake 
The quick-ey’d Chinefe plucks the em’rald leaf 
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Of nice perfume, to grace the breakfaft-board 
In fiow’ry cups his plaitic hands had form’d.— 
For her the ruddy vintager has trod 
The purple grapes whofe juice high Teneriffe*- 
Or Burgundy, or Lufitania, fends, 
Stores inexhauftible, to London marts ; 
The bleifed fpring of mirth, of quarrels oft; 
Yet fraught with feeds of harmony and love. 
By her the mules all the garlands weave 
That genius, fciences, and wit, deferve, 
And twift them round Augufta’s lofty throne. 
Meanwhile the Graces with her daughters play ; 
Fair Hebe knits the finews of her fons ; 
And, as a queen, Hie ftoutly holds and wields 
Her potent Ihield and feeptre o’er the world ! 2b 

Introspection of London.—Having been favoured 
with the perufal of a manulcript intended to-give a com¬ 
plete view of the interior of the metropolis in the form 
ot an itinerary, in order to enable every one to conceive 
a juft and adequate idea of this immenfe bee-hive, we 
have obtained leave to extrafl fome part of it, which may 
prove not only amufing, but interefting and ufeful, to our 
readers. The itinerant fuppofes himfelf at the top of 
Ludgate-ftreet, ready to ftart for a perambulatory jaunt 
towards Temple Bar. 

“ Having carefully furveyed the whole of St. Paul’s 
church-yard, I now Hand upon the higheft or nearly (if 
we attach any credit to the baflo relievo and infeription 
in Panier-alley) the higheft fummit of the hill which 
gently rifes on the north fide of the Thames between 
Walbreok and Fleet-ditch, two rivulets which were origi¬ 
nally the confined boundaries of Londinium ; the firft 
running on the eaft fall by the walls, the other milling, 
with great Jleetnefs, from the weftern height where modern 
Hoiborn (lands, down to the noble river. In this fitua- 
tion, looking toward the weft, my view darts down to 
the bottom of the hill, as weft, at leaft, as the ferpentine- 
windings of Ludgate hill and Itreet accidentally permit. 
The firft'and moft powerful impreflion which is then made 
on my mind is that numerous and clattering aflemblagc 
of carriages, chariots, chaifes, hackney-coaches, ftages, 
carts, and waggons, of all lhapes, fizes, and deferiptions^. 
afeending and defeending the hill, buftling and juftling 
againll each other, Ifruggling to pafs; and flanked on 
both fides by a thick cloud of foot-palfengers, running 
btiiily up and down on the trottoirs of the Itreet, or walk¬ 
ing lei 1 urely and gazing at the (hop-windows as they 
crawl along. Among thefe paiTengers I remark feveral 
who feem to have made a point of regulating their watches 
upon the oracular face of the metropolitan clock ;—and 
there you will catch a moft curious fund of entertainment. 
The clerk or Ihopman who has overflept himfelf looks up to 
the dial with wrinkled brows, then to his watch, and runs; 
the neat and correct man, who finds that his watch is 
right, gives but a glance, and Hides along with a fmile ; 
whillt the plodding tradelinan or lounging quality hardly 
takes notice of the finger of time. To Hand a few mi¬ 
nutes, and look at the various impreflions wrought on 
the features of people, by the ever-moving hand of the 
clock, with refpeCl to their correfponding concerns, would 
afford matter for a Theophraftes or a Lavater to write vo¬ 
lumes upon.— The impatience of expectation, the irnpe- 
tuofity of defire, tire indifference of idlenefs, the frown of 
dilappointment, the fmile of fatisfaftion, all regulated by 
the Jilent teller of the hours, pafs fo rapidly from one face 
to the other, that the whole feene afiumes the appearance 
of a magic exhibition. 

“ The firft houfe on the right in Ludgate-ftreet, (an¬ 
ciently called Bowyer Rowe, lays Stow, “on account of 
bowyers dwelling there in old time, but now worne out by 
mercers and others;”) forming the north-weft corner of 
the church-yard, preients the Juvenile Library, united: 
with the Medicinal Repofitory, (fo long known and ao- 
culloined under the name of Nevvbery;) a happy com¬ 
pound, which feems to imply at ouce the improving of the 
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health of the mind as well as of the body. On the other 
tide, the lively exhibition of carpets and other articles of 
V.phol!tery makes a cheerful appearance ; and leads the eye 
to the gay-and elegant lottery-office a few houfes below, 
which is 1'et out with a great deal of tafte, and confe- 
quently of expenfe. Nearly oppoiite on the right-hand, 
turning round by the paftry-cook’s (hop,-opens Ave-Maria- 
lane, leading to Warwick-lane—The names of this and 
feveral others about St. Paul’s feem to have been adopted 
on account of the canons and prebendaries of the church, 
who moft likely had their dwellings there, and recited 

■thofe fhort prayers in their way to the church through thofe 
flreets. Stow, however, [farts an opinion fomewhat dif¬ 
ferent; for he fays, fpeaking of Paternoffir-row, the houies 
of which were firSt built by Henry Walleis, mayor in 
3282 ; “ This ftreete is now called Paternojler-rowe, becaufe 
.of [fationers or text-writers, that dwelled there, who 
wrote and fold all forts of bookes then in ufe, namely, 
ABC, with the Paternolier, Ave, Creed, Grace, See. 
There dwelled al'fo turners of beads ; and they were called 
Pat'’rnoJler-n\skevs, (the chaplet or rofary is compofed of 
•beads, upon which Paters and ayes are recited,) as I read 
in a record of one Robert Nikke, Paternolfer-maker, and 
citizen, in the reign of Henry IV. and fo of other. At the 
end of this Paternofter-rowe is Ave-Maria-lane, fo called 
-upon the like occafion of text-writers and bead-makers 
then dwelling there.”—Creed-lane, on the oppoiite fide of 
Ludgate-hill, obtained its denomination from either of 
the caufes above Hated ; but was previoufly called Spur¬ 
riers' Rorvc, from the number of fpur-makers which were 
anciently the principal inhabitants of this narrow winding 

-flreet. About eighteen years ago, the pavement of Great 
Garter-lane having been (or a long period of time out of 
repair, Creed-lane was conftantly filled with coal-wag¬ 
gons, drays, and other carriages, afeending from Black- 
friars-bridge through St. Andrew’s hill; but is now ge¬ 
nerally avoided, on account of its narrownefs. A little 
below, on the fame fide of the way, may be feen the cu¬ 
rious contrivance of the fpeaking-pipes, through which a 
eonftant and eafy communication may be kept by words 
throughout all the apartments of a large houfe ; a con¬ 
trivance which at once explains the principle of the fpeak¬ 
ing figures with which the town has been occafionally 
amufed and aftoniftied. Oppoiite again, the church of St. 
Martin, Ludgate, makes an agreeable appearance; the 
iteeple is of a curious form, Hands on a fquare Hone tower, 
and ends in a [harp fpear, with a gallery at the bottom, 
the whole from the tower being covered with lead : over 
the door Hill remains the winglefs head of a cherub, 
carved in Hone, which retains fome vefliges of good work- 
manfiiip : the poor thing was clipped dole about ten 
years lince, and feems to bear on its melancholy vifage 
marks of the forrow occafioned by fuch treatment. Seve¬ 
ral mofi elegant fliops of linen-drapers, mercers, and fil- 
ver-fmiths, attraft the attention of the itinerant on both 
fides of the way. Next to this church Hands the London 
Cofree-houfe, one of the beH of this kind, and generally 
frequented by the bell company : the premifes are molt 
extenfive, and the roof of the houfe Hands on a level with 
that of St. Paul’s below the dome. An archway on the 
other fide leads to the Broadway in Blacldliars, and thence 
through Water-lane, or Union-Hreet, to the bridge. This 
archw ay is called Pilgrim-pajfage; and from this point, 
whereabout the ancient Lud-gate Hood, the view difplays 
itfelf, and becomes more interefting. 

“A fide-glance a little lower down on the right takes 
in the whole of the Old Bailey, a diftant view of Smith- 
field, the eafiern part of St. Sepulchre’s church, the pump, 
the Compter, Newgate, and the Sefiions-houfe; but the 
traveller cannot help heaving a deep and melancholy figh 
at the fad recollection of how many malefaclors have 
from that quarter been “ launched into eternity.” 

“If the traveller happens to come down the hill on a 
Sunday or Thurfday night, or on the whole of Monday 
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orFriday, he will find his way ronfiderably impeded by (he 
rencontre of thoufands of (heep and oxen going to and 
coming from Smithfield-market: the barking of dogs, 
lowing of cattle, bawling of drovers and butchers, and the 
fere a:rii s of frightened females, will a [fault his ears with a 
molt unharmonious concert; and he will liafien from a 
feene not only attended with danger, but alio with regret 
at beholding fo many viftims doomed to bleed for our fufte- 
nance. But to this he will foon perhaps reconcile himfelf, 
when he reflects, that uecefiity here commands the deftruc- 
tion of animals for the fubfiltence of millions of men, 
whilft armies of our fellow-creatures are facriiiced to the 
ambition of a few. 

“From thefe conflicting thoughts the mind will be di¬ 
verted by the moving group of Cyprians who generally 
ply at the entrance of Cock-court, (exactly oppofite the Old 
Bailey,) which leads alfo on the left to the Broadway, and 
on the right to a paflage which feems to have been acci¬ 
dentally perforated through the ancient city-walls. The 
exhibition of prints and drawings at the corner window 
will intereft the mind of the pafienger, and gratify his 
tafie. 

“The fame flream of elegance, richnefs, and fplendour, 
which I have noticed before, runs down the hill, in the 
appearance of the houfes, the fitting-up. of the [hops, and 
the exhibition of articles of fale. On the left fide, Dol¬ 
phin-court, leading to a public houfe which has borne this 
name for many centuries, will take you to a fmall lane run¬ 
ning parallel with Ludgate-hill; and next to the court, the 
attention is called to the Hope Infuranee-Office. A large 
Hone figure of this fecond of the theological virtues; ra¬ 
ther too [hort for its bulk, is placed over the main en¬ 
trance, and has a good efteCt ; her right hand points to 
heaven, arid her left refis upon the anchor, an emblem 
of the bulinefs tranfafted in the houfe. Oppofite is Naked- 
boy-court, the meaning of which I cannot eafily alcertain 
or guefs; unlefs I refer it to the unnatural act of expofing 
children, which, being perhaps lels frequent and feen with 
more horror in ancient times tiian it is now, was deemed 
fuflicient to Higmatize the place, 

•-Where, with averted looks, 
And furtive hands, the guilty mother drops 
Th’ unlanCHon’d pledge of an illicit love, 
Her new-born, guiltlels, babe;—and leaves it bare 
To face the lefs inclement iky ; till Heaven 
Sends gentle Pity down, to take it lafe, 
And place it on the. lap of Charity. Z. 

“From this fpot the view extends up to Fleet-fireet 
nearly as far as St. Dunfian’s church. But, if we turn 
round juft at this point, how grand, how majtftic, is the 
appearance of St. Paul’s on the brow of the hill ! Al¬ 
though the fulnefs of the afpeCt is often intercepted by 
the elbowing and irregular fouth fide of the hill, and the 
fteeple of St. Martin, on the left, interfeCling perpendi¬ 
cularly, but not precluding, the view of the fplendid me¬ 
tropolitan Balilica ; the grandeur of the edifice imprefles 
upon the mind a Itrong fenfe of veneration and of awe.— 
Indeed, is there any thing equal to it ? When, from their 
low and dirty ftreets, the Roman tribunes called up the 
attention of the deluded citizens to the venerable Capitol, 
had they .fuch an objeCt in view? St. Peter itfelf, the 
chef d'ceuvre of Bramante, though built upon a much larger 
icale, yields -to St. Paul’s in point of iituation and external 
appearance ; and, when the filver rays of the moon, play¬ 
ing around the dome, dart, in a torrent of light, down the 
hill, and project on the greatefl part of Ludgate-ftreet the 
lengthened fliadow of this noble edifice, the feene allumes 
fuch a folemnity, that I never can witnefs it without the 
livelieft emotions of devotion and refpeCh 

“To return to my defeription; I muft point out on one 
fide at the bottom the elegant Insurance-office of the Albion, 
its neat and claffical portico in Bi idge-ftreet, and the ani¬ 
mated group of the far-famed knight Monfieur St. George 

1 flaying 
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flayin.g-tbe dragon, fpirite'dly executed in done ; aad facing 
the Hand-in-Hand office, a noble building erected for the 
flame purpofes on the oppofife fide. 

“ Arrived at the Obeliftc, ifthe number of carriages, liorfe 
and foot pafiengers, droves of cattle. &c. and the impor¬ 
tunity of the ftreet-fweepers, allow me, I will (land a few 
minutes, and contemplate the noble bridge riding ftately 
on the breadth of the river; the limple but elegant Chat- 
ham-place, with its nurfe'ry-maids and children; theCref- 
cent; the facade of Bridewell newly repaired; and the 
ftreet interfered in the middle by a long line of hackney- 
coaches ; the whole contrafted, on the other hand, by the 
longitudinal view of Fleet-market, of the campanile and 
clock in the centre, and of the fpacious wall of the prifon, 
armed with chevaux-de-frife; and terminated, a few 
months ago, by the cloud-capt fummit of the Commercial 
Hall, now in allies !” 

As it does not enter in our plan to follow the keen ob- 
ferver through all his perambulations, we mull leave him 
here. 

Situation and Extent of London. 

London is (ituated on a gentle Hope on the north fide of 
the Thames ; where this grand eftuary, by the diurnal of- 
cillations of the immenfe body of its water, facilitates 
the reciprocal going up and down of the trading vefiels 
from the wharfs to the fea, and at that precife point where 
the two banks of this noble ftreain could be firft united by 
a bridge. Confidered in the aggregate, London comprifes 
the city and its liberties, together with the city and li¬ 
berties of Weftminfter, the borough of Southwark on the 
fouthern bank of the river, and nearly thirty contiguous 
•villages in Middlefex and Surry, which are now fo con¬ 
nected with London, by an uninterrupted chain of houfes 
and Itreets, that they appear to make infeparable parts of it. 

The extent of London, from weft to eaft, or from 
Knightfbridge to Poplar, is full feven miles and a half; 
whilft its breadth, from north'to fouth, or from Newing¬ 
ton Butts to IflLngton, is nearly five miles. The circum¬ 
ference of the whole, allowing for various inequalities in 
the extenfion of ftreets, &c. at the extremities, cannot be 
lefs than thirty miles. Hence it may be fairly eflimated, 
that the buildings of this metropolis cover at leaft eigh¬ 
teen fquare miles, or 11,520 fquare acres. Out of this 
muft be deducted thefpace occupied by the river Thames, 
which extends about feven miles, or 12,320 yards, in 
length, by one quarter of a mile, or 400 yards, in width ; 
making 1120 fquare acres. 

Independently of various local and civil divifions, Lon¬ 
don may be faid to con fill of five diltinguifliing parts, or 
popular portions ; viz. the weft end of the town, the city, 
the eaft end of the town, Weftminfter, and the Borough. 
The “weft end of the town,” extending from Charing- 
Crofs to Hyde-park, and from St. James’s park to Pad¬ 
dington, is confidered the belt and molt fafliionable part; 
and is laid out in the two great thoroughfares, called 
Oxford-road and Piccadilly, with various handfome 
fquares and ftreets, which are chiefly occupied by the 
town-houfes of the nobility and gentry, and the moll 
fafliionable (hops. The “city” includes the central 
part, and molt ancient divifion of the metropolis. This 
is the emporium of commerce, trade, and bufinefs; and 
is occupied by (hops, warehoufes, public offices, and 
lioufes of tradefmen and others connected with bufinefs. 
The “ eaft end of the town,” and its inhabitants, are de¬ 
voted to commerce, to (hip-building, and to every colla¬ 
teral branch connected with merchandife. This divifion 
of London has affumed a novel character fince the com¬ 
mencement of the prefent century, by the vail commer¬ 
cial docks and warehoufes that have been formed and 
conftruCted here. The fouthern bank of the Thames, 
from Deptford to Lambeth, bears fome relemblance to 
the eaft end of the town ; being occupied by perfons en¬ 
gaged in commercial and maritime concerns; docks, 
wharfs, and warehoufes, being abundant. But this part 
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of London has one diftinguifliing feature from any other, 
as it abounds with numerous and various manufactories ; 
iron-founderies, glafs-houfes, foap-boilers, dye-houfes, 
boat-builders, (hot and hat manufactories, &c. and many- 
other fimilar eftablifhments. From the great number of 
fires employed in thefe houfes, and offenfive effluvia arifing 
from fome of the works, this diftriCt is rendered extremely 
unpleafant, if not unhealthful ; it is therefore moftly in¬ 
habited by workmen, labourers, and the lower clafles of 
fociety. Many improvements have lately been made, and 
feveral refpeCtable houfes erefted, in St. George’s fields. 
In Weftminfter are the houfes of lords and commons, the 
'courts of juftice, and many offices belonging to govern¬ 
ment. Another part of the metropolis, not hitherto no¬ 
ticed, but which may be confidered as the laft enlarge¬ 
ment, and the moft regular and fyftematic in its arrange¬ 
ment of fquares, ftreets, See. is the northern fide of the 
town ; comprehending a large mafs of new buildings be¬ 
tween Holborn and Somers-town, and in the parillies of 
Mary bone and Paddington. The Regent’s Park, a grand 
and moft extenfive conception, calculated to give a pleafing 
recefs from bufinefs to men of trade, or a wholefome (bel¬ 
ter to the gentry and nobility from the thicker atmofphere 
of the town, is now forming under the hands of the work¬ 
men, and will extend this part of London to the very 
foot of the well-known Primrofe-hill and Hampftead. 
Nothing (hows the increafed and increafing growth of the 
Engliih metropolis more decifively than the vaft number, 
of new fquares, ftreets, rows, and places, that have been 
recently ereCted, and are now in the progrefs of building, 
all round the metropolis. London is computed to con¬ 
tain nearly 70 fquares, and 8000 ftreets, lanes, rows, courts, 
&c. According to a cenfus obtained in the year 1811, 
the population of London, Weftminfter, and their iu- 
burbs, was 1,099,104 perfons ; being an increafe of 133,139 
within the courfe of ten years. We may however aflert 
that it is almoft impoflible to give a proper account of the 
extent of London; as every year, every month, every 
week, new edifices fpring out of the earth as if by magic ; 
and, from the good tafte and elegance of their architec¬ 
ture, feem to be exotic plants tranfported from the gar¬ 
dens of Athens and Rome, and pullulating on Britifli (oil. 

The lively fancy of ancient writers was curioufly at 
work upon the general appearance of the city of London, 
including Weftminfter and the fuburbs, when they con¬ 
ceived that it had the fltape of a large fifli: and, of courfe, 
the whale was the firft, and the only one that could yield 
any thing like a firnile, to depidt the vaft and increafing 
bulk of the metropolis. The winding of the river, from 
eaft to weft, and by a (harp elbow from north to fouth, 
prefented to their fantaftic imagination, the embowed 
form of a large cetaceous monfter laid on the ftrand. The 
head was fuppofed tobe the city ofWeftrninfter; the mouth 
in St. James’s park ; the under jaw lying at Chelfea, the 
upper on the extenfive ftreets of Marybone; the radi¬ 
ating eye was placed at the Seven Dials ; the back at 
Bloomfbury-fquare; the indented prominences of thedorfal 
fin at the advancing buildings in the duke of Bedford’s 
grounds ; and the body in the city. With a modern 
ltretch upon the fame allufion, we might, and indeed 
ought to, place the heart at the Bank, the liver at the 
Stock Exchange, and the vent at the Tower. The intef- 
tines will naturally contain the whole of Wapping, and 
the London docks, and the tail fpread itfelf towards the 
Eaft and Weft India docks as far as the Ifle of Dogs. 
Although this fort of hieroglyphical reprefentation may 
at firft appear caricatured, and perhaps (to fome grave 
critics) ridiculous, yet, as it has been given out long be¬ 
fore our era by the Londonographers, yve have thought it 
not amifs to prefent an idea of it to our readers. It may, 
moreover, aflift the memory of thofe who have vifited 
London but once, and furnifli thofe who never faw it 
with a topographic delineation of its tout-en(emble. 

Some other authors have leen in the city of London 
and Weftminfter the. Ihape of a laurel-leaf; and one of 
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them has exprefted himfelfin the following quaint diftich : 

London is like a laurel-leaf; may (lie 
Be verdant ft ill, and flourifli like the tree. 

New View of Lond. 1708. 

This civic and patriotic wifli has been nccomplifhed in its 
fulnefs ; and, in fpite of the demon of war, London will 
continue to flourifh down to the end of time. 

GENERAL HISTORICAL ACCOUNT. 

It appears by Julius Caefar’s own words, in his Com¬ 
mentaries, lib. 5, that London was the chief lieu, or 
“ feigneurie,” of the Trinobantes; but he does not ex- 
prefsly mention London, as he does Lutetia, the ancient 
name of Paris ; and his,filence amounts nearly to a proof 
that he did not c-rofs the river Thames. It appears alfo, 
that it was in the eighth year of the reign of Caffibelanus, 
uncle to Androgeus and Theomanlius, fons of king Lud, 
that the landing of Julius Css far took place; but as for 
the reveries of fome fanciful liidorians, at the head of 
■whom we may place Geoffrey of Monmouth, (who tells 
•vis a great deal about the dynaflies of the Britifh kings 
before the period juft mentioned,) it would belofsof time 
to entertain our readers with them. The very names of 
the pretended heirs of Lud, being of Greek origin, are 
pr'ma facie evidence againft fuch ftatements. Indeed the 
whole of the events that took place before the fecond 
landing of the Romans under Claudius, are involved in 
fuch mills of obfeurity, that the very fituation of our 
town at that time is become little lefs than an infoluble 
problem. 

By Ptolemy, and fome other ancient writers of good 
authority, indeed, Londininm is placed in Cantium, or 
Kent, on the fouth fide of the Thames ; and it is the opi¬ 
nion of fome moderns, that the Romans probably had a 
Ration there, to fecure their conquefts on that fide of the 
river, before they reduced the Trinobantes. The place 
fixed upon for this ftation is St. George’s Fields, a large 
plat of ground fttuated between Lambeth and Southwark, 
where many Roman coins, bricks, and chequered pave¬ 
ments, have been found. Three Roman ways from Kent, 
Surry, and Middlefex, interfecled each other in this place : 
this therefore is l'uppofed to be the original Londinum, which 
it is thought became negle&ed after the Romans reduced 
the Trinobantes, and fettled on the other fide of the 
Thames; and the name was transferred to the new city. 

The fituation of this city, as Mr. Pennant obferves, was 
juft fuch as the people would leleft according to the rule 
eftablifned among the Britons. An immenfe foreft origi¬ 
nally extended to the river-fide, and even as late as the 
reign of Henry II. covered the northern neighbourhood 
of the city, and was filled with various fpecies of beads of 
chace. It was defended naturally by follies; one formed 
by the creek which ran along Fleet-ditch, the ether after¬ 
wards known by that of Walbrook : the fouth fide was 
guarded by the Thames : the north they might think fuf- 
liciently protected by the adjacent foreft. 

The Romans poffeffed themfelves of London, on their 
fecond invafion in the reign of Claudius, about 105 years 
after their firft landing under Crefar. They had begun 
with Camalodunum, the prefent Malden in Eftex ; and 
having taken it, planted there a colony confiding of vete¬ 
rans of the 14th legion. London and Verulam were next 
taken pofleilion of about the fame time. Camalodu- 
r.tim was made a colonia, or place governed entirely by 
Roman laws and cufloms; Verulam (on the fite of which 
St. Alban’s now Hands) a municipium, in which the na¬ 
tives were honoured with the privileges of Roman citi¬ 
zens, and enjoyed their own laws and conftitutions ; and 
Londinium only a prafeclura, the inhabitants, a mixture 
of Romans and Britons, being fullered to enjoy no more 
than the name of citizens of Rome, being governed by 
pra;fefls lent annually from thence, without having either 
their own laws or magiftrates. “ It was even then of 
fuch concourfe (fays Mr. Pennant), and fuch vaft trade, 
$bat the wife conquerors did not think fit to trull the in,- 
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habitants with the fame privileges as other places of which 
they had lefs reafon to be jealous.” But others obferve; 
that this is a miftake ; and that the Romans, in order to 
fecure their conqueft, and to gain the aifeftions of thofe 
Britons who had already fubmitted to their authority, 
made London equally a municipium or free city with Ve~ 
rulanium. 

It has been placed beyond doubt that the Phoenicians, 
and perhaps the Carthaginians, (and why not alfo the 
Maftilienfes, a colony of the Phoenicians, on the fouth of 
France, well known by the modern name of Marfeilies ?) 
ufed to frequent the (hores of Cornwall, whence they 
tranfported to feveral parts of the continent the tin which 
that country produces in abundance, a commodity fo ufe- 
ful, and yet fo fcarce in other parts of the world. But it 
is not eafy to afeertain what were the particular articles 
of trade between foreign nations and London at the pe¬ 
riod of the landing of Julius Csefar. Strabo lays, (lib. iv. 
p. 265.) Britain produceth corn, cattle, gold, iilver, and 
iron ; befides which, Ikins, fiaves, and dogs, (naturally'ex¬ 
cellent hunters,) are exported from that ifland. The two 
firft, corn and cattle, were molt probably exported from 
London, as well as Haves, Ikins, and dogs. The fame au¬ 
thor mentions alfo (ib. p. 309.) fait, earthen-ware, and 
works in brafs ; polilhed bits of bones emulating ivory, 
liorfe-collars, toys of amber, glafles, and other articles of 

. the fame materials. But it does not appear that thofe 
traders ever went round the ifland at that period ; and, 
indeed, under the reign of Auguftus, Great Britain was 
fo little known, that it was fuppofed entirely feparated 
from the continent, not by fo narrow a channel as now exifts1 
between Calais and Dover, but by fome larger expanfe of 
the ocean—orelfe Virgil w’ould not have faid (Eel. 1.67.) 

Et penitus toto divifos orbe Britannos, 

This ignorance of the Romans, or their negleft of Bri¬ 
tain, caufes a chafm in the liiftory of London of ninety 
years duration. At length, in the year 43, they made a 
more effeflual invafion in the reign of the emperor Clau¬ 
dius, who, in the year following, coming in perfon, van- 
quilhed and took Cinobellinus prifoner, in his refidencs 
of Camalodunum, or Malden, in Eflex. 

The firft Roman hiltorian who notices London appears 
to have been Tacitus, who lived fome time in it, about 
fifty years after this invafion. He calls it Londiniim, copia 
negotiatorum et commeatu viaxime celeberrimum; “ London, f?.- 
tnous for its many merchants, and the abundance of its 
provifions.” This indicates that London was at that 
time of fome antiquity as a trading town. 

About the year 64, Suetonius Paulinus, the Roman ge¬ 
neral, being employed in the conqueft of the Ifle of A11- 
glefea, in North Wales, received intelligence of the revolt 
of the Britons, who had flocked in great numbers from 
all parts to join Boadicea, queen of the Iceni, who inha¬ 
bited the counties of Suffolk, Norfolk, Huntingdon, and 
Cambridge. He advanced with all fpeed to London ; but, 
finding himfelf unequal to its defence with his fmall army, 
he evacuated it to the fury of the enemy, after reinforcing 
his troops with all the natives who were fit to ferve. The 
enraged Boadicea deftroyed all who remained behind, 
without regard to age or fex, and burnt the place. Ca¬ 
malodunum had previoufly fhared the fame fate; and Ve¬ 
rulam fpeedily followed. In thefe three places feventy 
thoufand of the inhabitants, Romans and Britons, are 
Hated to have periflied ; of which number, Mr. Maitland, 
on account of the great commerce of London, eftiinates 
one-half as belonging to it. In fupport of this opinion, 
he obferves, “ that the mighty Romans, its founders, 
upon their fettling a colony, municipium, or emporium,, 
brought together great numbers of their own citizens, for 
whom they erected houfes; and, by endowing the place 
with ampje privileges and immunities, encouraged the na¬ 
tives, as well as confederate foreigners, to fettle therein ; 
fo that it is not in the leaft to be wondered at, efpecially 
with fuch an advantageous fituation, that London fliauld, 
in fo fliort a fpace of time, become fo populous.” 
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ft was not long before London recovered from this 
dreadful cataftropbe, and increafed fo much, that Hero- 
dian, in his life of the emperor Severus, who reigned from 
193 to 11 r, calls it “a great and wealthy city.” 

When the Romans became matters of London, they en¬ 
larged the precincts and altered their form. It extended, 
eatt and weft, from Ludgate to Totver-hill; and in breadth, 
north and fouth, from the caufeway near Cheapfide to the 
river. Its northern boundary was accidentally difcovered 
by fir Chriftopher Wren, in digging for the new founda¬ 
tion of St. Mary-le-bow, after the great fire in 1666, the 
fieeple of which now (lands upon an old Roman caufeway, 
of four feet in thicknefs, formed of rough (tone clofe and 
well rammed with Roman brick and rubbilh at the bottom, 
for a foundation, and all firmly cemented. That its weft- 
ern extremity did not extend beyond Ludgate, may be in¬ 
ferred from a fepulchral monument having been dug up, 
about the fame time, on the fpot where Ludgate church 
is fituated, of which fir Chriftopher Wren gives the fol¬ 
lowing account: “On the weft fide of the caufeway was 
fituated the prtetorian camp, which was alfo walled into 
Ludgate, in the vallum of which was dug up, near the 
gate, after the fire, a (tone, with an infcription and figure 
of a Roman foldier; a fepulchral monument, dedicated to 
the memory of Vivius Mancianus, a foldier of the fecond 
legion, ftyled Augufta, by his wife, Januaria Matrina.” 
This (tone is (till preferved at the theatre of Oxford. From 
this circumftance little doubt can remain with refpeft to 
the weftern boundary, fince, by the tenth table of the Ro¬ 
man law, it is exprefsly forbidden to bury in cities, in 
thefe words, “Let no body be interred or burnt within 
the city;” and, it is admitted by all writers on the man¬ 
ners of the Romans, that this law was obferved with great 
Itriftnefs. However we can hardly believe that the Lon¬ 
doners did not extend their ftruftures down the hill to- 
the brook which, at the bottom, ran rapidly to the river at 
low water, and felt the impreflion of the tide, when flow¬ 
ing as far as Holborn-bridge. Befides, although the laws 
of the Twelve Tables were in full force at Rome, it does 
not follow that they were fo ftriiftly obferved in municipia 
and colonies; and the (tone found, as ftated above, might 
have made part of a ccenotaph erected to the memory of a 
warrior who perhaps had been killed and buried at a great 
diftance, or was drowned in the Thames. 

It is alfo nearly impofiible to fix the exaft period udien 
the walls were built. The Latin word vallum, which 
means merely an entrenchment barricaded with pieces of 
wood, a fort of ftrong palifades, with which the ancient 
Britons ufed to furround their ftrong holds, is perhaps 
derived from the more ancient word “ wall;” and, if taken 
in that fenfe, we can eafily fuppofe that London, or the 
place where it now Hands, was walled, or entrenched, as 
loon as the natives chofe to fettle there. As ioxjlonc-walls, 
Maitland afcribes the building of them to Tiieodofius, go¬ 
vernor of Britain in 369. But Dr. Woodward and Mr. 
Pennant, with more probability, fuppofe that Ccnftantine 
the Great was the founder of them ; and this feems to be 
confirmed by the number of coins of his mother Helena, 
which have been difcovered under them, having been 
placed there by him in compliment to her. 

From fome of the coins of this emperor, it is evident 
that he had eltabliftied a mint in London ; and it is fup- 
pofed by many, that he alfo erefted it into a bilhop’s fee, 
becaufe it appears that the biftiops of London and York, 
and another Englifh biftiop, probably of Caerleon, now 
Chefter, were at a council held at Arles, in the year 314., 
againft the fchifm of the Donatifts. But there can be no 
doubt of its having been a bi&op’s fee much earlier, fince 
Camden, in treating of the divifion of Britain, fays, 
“Whereas, therefore, Britaine had, in old time, three 
archbifhops, to wit, of London, of York, and Caerleon 
in South Wales; I fuppofe that the province, which now 
we call of Canterbury (for thither the fee of London was 
tranfiated), made Britannia Prim a; Wales, under the citie 
of Caerlon (Chefter), was Britannia Sccunda-, and the pro¬ 
vince of York, which then reached unto the limit or bor- 
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decs, made Maxima Cafarlenjis." Now Lucius, on whofe au¬ 
thority he grounds this fact, was pope in 232 and 253, It 
is therefore certain, that Chriftianity was introduced into 
Britain much earlier than the time of Augultine the monk,- 
who converted the Saxons, and is (aid by Maitland and 
others to have conftituted Mellitus the firlt biftiop of the 
Fait Saxons, whofe capital London at that time wds, 
though perhaps, during the period in which the provincial 
Britons were overrun and almoft extirpated by the Scots 
and Piets, it might have fallen into decay, from which it 
was not likely to recover, during the domination of the 
Saxons previous to their conveifion in 600; a period of 
one hundred and fifty years. 

We labour under the fame difficulty, in endeavouring 
to difeover at what precife time the Romans abandoned 
Britain, and confequently left the metropolis to its own 
government; but their receflion feems to have happened 
between -the year 4.22 and 4.48. 

The ancient courfe of the wall was as follows : It be¬ 
gan with a fort near the prefent fite of the Tower; was 
continued along the Minories and the back of HoundS- 
ditch, acrofs Biftiopfgate-ftreet, in a ftraigbt line by the 
ftreet now called London-wall, to Cripplegate;. then re¬ 
turned fouthvvard by Crowder’s-Well Alley, (where feve- 
ral remnants of lofty towers were lately to be feen,) to Ai¬ 
de rfgate ; thence along the back of Bull-and-Mouth ftreet 
to Newgate, and again along the back of the houfes in 
the Old Bailey to Ludgate ; icon after which it probably 
fmiftied with another fort, where the houfe, late the king’s 
printing houfe, in Black Friars, now' (lands; from hence 
another wall ran near the river-fide, along Thames-ftreet, 
quite to the fort on the eaftern extremity. The wails were 
three miles a hundred and fixty-five feet in circumference, 
guarded at proper diftances on the land fide with fifteen 
lofty towers; fome of them were remaining within thefie 
few years. Maitland mentions one twenty-fix feet high, 
near Gravel-lane, on the welt fide of Houndfditch; ano¬ 
ther, about eighty paces fouth-eaft towards Aldgate; and 
the bafes of another, fupporting a modern houle, at the 
lower end of the ftreet called the Vinegar-yard, fouth 
of Aldgate. The walls, when perfect, are fuppofed to 
have been twenty-two feet high, the towers forty. Thefe, 
with the remnants of the wall, proved the Roman ftructure, 
by the tiles and diipofition of the mafonry. London-wall, 
near Moorfields, is now the molt entire part left of that an¬ 
cient precinft. And, on a fmall paflage, leading from the 
Broadway, Blackfriars, to Bridge-ltreet, there is at this mo¬ 
ment a molt venerable lpecimen of this ancient manner of 
building. It is a curious remnant,in which one may eafily 
obferve that the cement which was employed to bind the 
lton.es, has, by length of time and the nature of its intrin- 
fic compofition, acquired a greater degree of liardnefs than 
the very (tones it was intended to unite together. 

The gates, which received the great military roads, 
were four. The Praetorian Way, the Saxon Wailing-Jlreet, 
pafied under one, on the fite of the late Newgate; veltiges 
having been difcovered of the road in digging above Hol¬ 
born-bridge; it turned down to Dowgate, or more pro¬ 
perly Dwr-gate, or Water-gate, where.there was a traje6lusa 
or ferry, to join it to the Watling-ftreet, which was con¬ 
tinued to Dover. The Hermin-ltreet palled under Crip¬ 
plegate; and a vicinal way went under Aldgate by Beth¬ 
nal-green, towards Old Ford, a pafs over tire river Lee to 
Duroleiton, the modern Layton in Ellex. 

The influx of northern nations in Italy having forced 
the Romans to leave Britain, the Saxons, under their 
leaders Hengift and Horfa, landed in 44.8, having been 
invited over by the natives, as auxiliaries, to defend them 
againft the Scots and Piets. They were received as friends 5 
but, fays Bede, “ they minded to deftroy the countrey as 
enemies; for, after they had driven out the Scots and Piets, 
they alfo drave the Britaines, fome over the feas, fome 
into the wafte mountaines of Wales and Cornwall, and 
divided the countrey into divers kingdomes among them.- 
felves.” Siow's Survey. 1633. 

London fell into the hands of thefe invaders about the 
1- yea? 
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year 457; and became the chief city of the Saxon king¬ 
dom in Effex. It differed much in the wars carried on 

" between the Britons and Saxons ; but it foon recovered ; 
fo that Bede calls it a princely mart-town, under the govern¬ 
ment of a chief magistrate, whofe title of portgrave, or 
portreve, (for we find him called by both names,) conveys a 
grand idea of the mercantile hate of London in thofe early 
-ages, that required a governor or guardian of the port. 

On the converfion of a confiderable number of the 
Saxons to Chriftianity, Auguftine, the monk, by order of 
pope Gregory, was ordained archbifhop of England, in 
the year 600, by Etherius archbifhop of Arles in France; 
he ordained Mellitus bifhop of the Eaft Saxons, who, in 
610, had a cathedral church, dedicated to St. Paul, erected 
for him in London, the capital of Eaft Saxony, by Ethel¬ 
bert king of Kent. At this time the city of Canterbury, 
as being therefidenccof Ethelbert, to whom all the fouthern 
nations of the Saxons were vaffals, appears to have been 
dignified with the title of the metropolis. 

In the year 605, or, according to other authors, in 610, 
Sebert, king, of the Eaft Saxons, built a church or minfter 
in the ifland of Thorney, fituated to the weft of London, 
which, at the defire of bifhop Mellitus, was dedicated to 
St. Peter; but, according to Stow, it was founded in 614, 
by Mellitus, with the afliftance of king Ethelbert. It was, 
however, deftroyed foon after by the Danes. 

Sebert was fucceeded by his three Tons, Sexred, Seward, 
and Sigbert, who, during the life of their father, profeffed 
themfelves Chriftians; but, after his death, which hap¬ 
pened about 616, they publicly returned to paganifm, and 
expelled Mellitus their dominions; and, though the con- 
■veriion of Eadbald king of Kent, their fovereign, obtained 
that good bifhop’s recall to his fee, the Londoners, who 

. chofe to live in their pagan fuperftition, would not admit 
him. 

During the heptarchy, the civil hiftory of this country 
is fo very defective, that no mention of the city of London 

.-is made from the year 616 to 764, a chafm of nearly a cen¬ 
tury and an half; but, the hiftory of the church being 
recorded by the monks, who, in thofe ages of darknefs, 
■were the only men w ho could write or read, we are enabled 
£0 fupply the defect, and fill thefe lacune. 

After the expulfion of Mellitus, the fee of London re¬ 
mained without a bifhop till the year 653, when, Sigbert 
king of the Eaft Saxons embracing the Chriftian religion, 

..Cedda, or Chad, was advanced to the biftiopric of this 
city. In 666, Wulpher, who acted as he pleafed in the 
kingdom of Effex, gave the firft inftance of fimony in 
England, by felling the biftiopric of London to Wina, 
w ho had been driven from Winchefter. He governed the 
church of Eftex till his death, in 675. After the deceafe 6f 
Wina, the biftiopric of this city was given to Erkenwald, 
fon of Offa, king of the Eaft Angles, who had been edu¬ 
cated under Mellitus, the firft biftiop of London. Er¬ 
kenwald was fo diftinguiftied by the fanctity of his life, 
and by feveral religious foundations, that, after his death, 
which happened at Barking, in Eftex, the canons of St. 
Paul's and the monks of Chertfey, or, according to Rapin, 
cf Barking, difputed the pofleflion of his body; but the 
inhabitants of London, efpouling the fide of the canons, 
took away the remains of the bilhop, and cauled them to 
be honourably interred in his own cathedral, the revenues 
of which he had augmented, and enlarged its buildings. 
.Erkenwald was fucceeded by Walter, or Waldhere, in the 
reign of king Sebbi, who, being wearied with the cares of 
a crown, acquainted the bifhop with his rel'olution to ab¬ 
dicate, and to affume the juonaftic life; lie accordingly 
palled through the forms of a reclufe; and, having received 
the habit from Waldhere, he gave that ecclefiaftic a con- 
liderable fum of money, to be applied to the purpofes of 
charity, and continued the monaftic life to his death. 

In the year 764 London fuffered very confiderably by 
fire; fome time after which, in 79S, it was almoft wholly 
burnt down ; and, the ftreets being very narrow, and the 
houfes built of wood, numbers of its inhabitants perilhed 

in the flames; nor was it rebuilt before many of rthe new 
houfes were deftroyed by a third conflagration, which hap¬ 
pened in 801. 

During the civil wars of the Saxons with each other, 
the Londoners had always the add refs to keep themfelves 
neuter; and, about the year 819, when the (even Saxon 
kingdoms fell under the power of Egbert, London appears 
to have become the metropolis of England, which it has 
ever fince continued ; but Mr. Pennant fays that it was 
made the capital of all England by Alfred. 

In the year 833, Egbert king of the Weft Saxons, Ethel- 
wolf his fon, Withlaf king of Mercia, together with moll 
of the bifliops, and other great men of the realm, afTem- 
bled at London, where they held a zvitenagemot, or par¬ 
liament, in which they deliberated on the molt effectual 
meafures to be purfued, to prevent the invaiions of the 
piratical Danes. Notwithftanding all their precautions, it 
was not long before London feverely felt the effefts of 
Danifh cruelty; for, arriving with a large fleet of fiiips on 
the coaftof Kent, they landed, and, having deftroyed Ro- 
chefter and Canterbury, they marched to this city, which 
they facked, and, with a horrid rage of barbarity, mur¬ 
dered moft of its inhabitants. This happened in the year 
839. Fluftied with the fuccefs of this and feveral other 
attempts, the Danes entertained ferious thoughts of mak¬ 
ing a complete conqueft of the whole ifland. With this 
view, they, in 851, (hipped a large army on-board a fleet 
of three hundred and fifty fail; landed near London, which 
they foon reduced and plundered ; and, thinking it a pro¬ 
per fortrefs from which they might make incurfions into 
the kingdom of the Weft Saxons, they placed a large gar- 
rifon therein; and, notwithftanding the moft lolemn oaths 
and treaties with king Alfred, they made perpetual in¬ 
roads among the neighbouring ftates, which they robbed 
and haraffed with the moft unrelenting rage of diabolical 
fury. 

There is not any certainty refpefling the time or caufe 
of the reparation of London from the kingdom of Eftex. 
Rapin notices, that in 872 it was in fubjettion to Mercia, 
where it has continued ever fince, as part of Middlefex. 

In 879, the Danes, notwithftanding they had concluded 
a peace with Alfred, made preparations for further in¬ 
roads; to accomplifti which, a Danifh fleet came up the 
Thames, under one Haeften, and wintered at Fulham ; but, 
being difappointed of the afliftance they expected, they 
returned in the following fpring. Alfred, refolved to pu- 
nifti thefe infraftors of the moft folemn treaties, repaired 
all his old fortrefles, ereded new ones, and, in 884, laying 
fiege- to London, attacked that city with 10 much bravery, 
that the Danes were glad to capitulate, after a very faint 
refiftance. 

As foon as Alfred had thus poffeffed himfelf of Lon¬ 
don, he began to rebuild its walls, towers, and gates, 
which had been almoft deftroyed by the Danes ; and, hav¬ 
ing driven out the Danifh inhabitants who had fettled 
there, he beftowed the government of the city on Ethel- 
red duke of Mercia, who had married his daughter Ethel- 
fieda, in hopes that it would afford him a fecure re¬ 
treat againft both his foreign and donieftic enemies. It 
appears that Ethelred was vefted with powers fuperior to 
thofe of an ordinary governor; and it is probable that 
he held this city in. fee, becaufe, on his deceafe, Ethel- 
fleda delivered it, with the city of Oxford, up to her bro¬ 
ther, which, if her hufband had been only an ordinary 
governor, (lie need not have done, fince they would of 
courfe have fallen to her brother Edward, as heir to his 
hither Alfred. 

The ambition of conquering this kingdom ftiil predo¬ 
minating in the breafts of the Danes, they were perpetually 
hovering about the coaft of England; and at length, un¬ 
der the conduct of their general, Hasften, landed in con¬ 
fiderable numbers on the coaft of Eftex, a little below Til¬ 
bury; and, having erected a fort or caltle at Beamfleote, 
now Southbenifleet, near the Ilie of Canvey, they made 
perpetual excurfions into the adjacent country, commit- 
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ting great depredations wherever they went. Hereupon 
Alfred difpatched Ethelred, the governor of London, with 
a number of regular troops, which, being joined by a large 
body of the citizens, drove the ravaging Danes back to 
the caltle, to which they laid fiege, and took it and a 
very rich booty, at the fame time taking prifoners the 
wife and Tons of the Danifh general Hseften, whom they 
conducted to London. On this occafion the citizens 
diftinguifhed themfelves in fuch a manner as evinced at 
once their great courage and loyalty. 

This part of the hiltory of our celebrated metropolis 
being little known, on account of the caufes Hated be¬ 
fore, we have been more prolix perhaps than other publi¬ 
cations of the fame kind ; but, when we confider the in- 
tereft which every one feels for ancient records concerning 
the origin of places, and the events locally connected with 
them, we are fure to have acquitted ourfclves of a pleafing 
duty. 

About the year 886, it appears that Alfred, having 
completely expugnated the Danes, and forced them to re¬ 
treat, caufed many (hips to be built, and let them, and 
money alfo, out to merchants, who traded to the Eaft 
Indies, and brought from thence precious itones, Sec. fome 
of which remain ttill in the moft ancient crown wherewith 
Alfred and his fucceflors were wont to be crowned. But 
this traffic, faysRapin, could be no farther than the Levant; 
in which it is more than probable he judges right. Others 
fay, that thofe (hips failed to Alexandria, and from thence 
their people, palling over the Ilthmus, went down the Red 
Sea, to the coafts of Perfia, Scc. and this opinion feems 
to be countenanced by what William of Malmfbury relates 
of Sighelm bifnop of Sherborn, who, being fent by Al¬ 
fred to Rome with prefents for the pope, afterwards tra¬ 
velled as far as the town of St. Thomas, in India, now 
called Meliapour, with gifts for the Chriltians there from 
that king, to whom he brought precious Hones and fpices ; 
fome of which remained in the,cathedral church of Sher¬ 
borne in Dorfetlhire at the time in-which he wrote. 

Thus in the reign of Alfred, London began to recover 
from its ruinous Hate. In 893, however, he had the mor¬ 
tification to fee his capital reduced to allies by an acci¬ 
dental fire, which, from the houfes being at that time 
built of wood, could not be extinguilhed ; but the walls, 
being conftrufted of incombuftible materials, withllood 
the deftrudlive element. In the fame year the Danes made 
another attempt upon London, by fending one divifion of 
their fleet up the Thames, while a defcent was made in 
Kent by another 5 but, Alfred having built veflels longer, 
and higher out of the water, than thofe of the Danes, fome 
of which had forty oars, and a kind of half-deck, they 
were difcomfited, and compelled to retire. 

At this time the city appears to have received for the 
firft time a form of government for the better protedtion 
of the citizens, and the execution of the focial laws, 
which, as the town increafed, it became more neceflary 
£0 enforce. According to feveral ancient chroniclers, 
Alfred inttituted the important office of ffieriff, or, as it 
■was called in the Saxon language, Jhire-rcive ; but there is 
no record remaining by which this faff can be afcertained 
with regard to the Iheriff of London. It was alfo about 
this period that the inhabitants, having confiderably fuf- 
fered by fire, on account of the combuftible materials of 
which their houfes were compofed, and being incited by 
the example of their king, Alfred, who had built feveral 
palaces of brick and Hone, began to admit thefe more fo- 
lid materials into the compofition of their manfions. 

King Ethelred, who began his reign in 979, and died 
in 1016, made laws, at Wantage, for the regulation of 
the cuftoms on (hips and merchandile, to be paid at 
Blynefgate, or Billingfgate, in the port of London, then 
the only quay. They were as follows-: 

“ 1. A final! veflel arriving there was to pay one half¬ 
penny for toll. 

z. If a greater one, bearing fails, one penny. 
Voi. XIII. No. S3S. 
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3. For a keele, or hulk, being a long and large capa¬ 
cious fort of a veflel, four pence. 

4. Out of a (hip laden with wood, one piece for toll. 
5. A boat with fiffi, one halfpenny ; and a bigger boat, 

one penny. 
6. Thofe of Rouen, in Normandy, that came with wine, 

or grampois, (large peafe,) and thofe of Flanders and Pon- 
thieu, and others from Normandy and France, were wont 
to open their wares, and free them from toll; (i. e. I fup- 
pofe, to pay toll.) Such traders as came from Liege and 
other places, travelling by land, opened their wares, and 
paid toll. The emperor’s men, (i. e. Germans of the 
Steel-yard,) coming with their ffiips, were accounted 
worthy of good laws, and might buy in their ffiips; but 
it was not lawful for them to foreltall the markets from 
the burghers of London. They were to pay toll, and, at 
Chriftmas, two grey cloths, and one brown one; with ten 
pounds of pepper, five pair of gloves, and two velfels of 
vinegar ; and as many at Eafter. 

7. Bread to pay toll thrice a-week, viz. Sunday, Tuef- 
day, and Thurfday. Each pannier with hens to pay one 
hen for toll. ' 

8. Butter and cheefe traded in fourteen days before 
Chrifimas, one penny for toll, and another penny feven 
days after Chriltmas.” Howell's Hijl. of the World. 

As the German merchants of the Steel-yard in London 
were very early fettled there as a commercial fociety, it 
feems at lead probable, that the tolls here named to be 
paid by the emperor's men, as they are called, at the two 
molt folemn fefiivals, point that fociety out to us. For 
it muft be meant of perfons conftantly or ufually redding 
in London ; and there never was any other fociety of 
German merchants refident in London, but thofe of the 
Steel-yard fociety. Fitzftephen, a monk of Canterbury, 
who wrote in the time of king Stephen, fays, that mer¬ 
chants of all nations had, in his time, their diftinct quays 
and wharfs in London. The Dutch had the Steel-yard j 
the French, for their wines, the Vintry, See. 

In 982, the Danes laid fiege to London, and greatly 
damaged it, but could not make themfelves matters of it. 
There were at this time but few houfes within the walls 
of London, and thofe were fcattered about in a very irre¬ 
gular manner : the greater number of buildings being ta 
the weft of Ludgate. 

In the year 992, the Danes returned again to the coaft 
of England ; upon which king Ethelred, to hinder their 
landing, fitted out a very large fleet in the port of London, 
the command of which he gave to the ealdermen Thorod 
and Ealfric, and to the bifhops Eflftane and Efcurige. 
The Englifli fleet coming up with that of the Danes, the 
traitor Ealfric, on the evening of the intended engage¬ 
ment, deferted with his fhip to the enemy ; but, as fooa 
as this was known, a fignal was made to purfue, and the 
Englifli, coming up with the rear of the Danes, took one 
of their (hips ; and, a fquadron of the Londoners falling 
in with one of the enemy’s fquadrons, a defperate engage¬ 
ment enfued, in which ieveral thoufands loft their lives, 
and the treacherous Ealfric narrowly efcaped being taken. 

In the year 994, Anlaf and Sweyn, kings of Norway 
and Denmark, attacked London with a fleet of ninety- 
four (hips ; but the valiant citizens gave them fo warm a 
reception, that they were glad to rai(e the fiege; but, full 
of revenge for the lofs they had fuftained, they committed 
the moft dreadful outrages in Middlefex, Eflex, Suffex, 
Kent, and Hampfhire, murdering all that fell in their way, 
and burning their habitations to the ground. 

The Danes, in the year 1009, having made an incurfion 
as far as Oxford, burnt that city, and in their return 
committed the moft (hocking devaftations on each fide of 
the river Thames ; but, being informed that an army of 
Londoners was marching to attack them, thofe on the 
north fide of the Thames crofted over to Staines, and, both 
parties being united, they haltened through the county 
«f Surry to their (hips on the coaft of Kent; and, having 
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refitted their veflels, they wintered in the Thames, and 
made frequent attacks on the city of London, but were 
conftantly repulfed by the valour and military ikill of the 
citizens. 

But the tranquillity which their bravery had obtained 
for the city did not laft long. In the year 1015, Canute 
king of Denmark, . having invaded and plundered the 
counties of Dorfet, Somerlet, and Wilts, failed up the 
Thames with two hundred (hips, and laid fiege to the city. 
The citizens continued faithful, notwithftanding the de¬ 
fection of the greateft part of the kingdom ; and made 
fuch a brave refinance, that Canute thought fit to with¬ 
draw his army, leaving only his fleet to blockade the city 
by water, that, when he found a fair opportunity, he 
might renew the fiege with better fuccefs. At laft, how¬ 
ever, being defeated in feveral battles by Edmund Iron- 
fide, he was obliged to call off his (hips to cover his own 
army in cafe of necefiity. In the compromife, however, 
which was afterwards made between Edmund and Canute, 
the city of London was given to the latter, and owned 
him for its lawful fovereign. We have a ftrong proof of 
the opulence of London even at this time, from the tax 
laid upon it by Canute in order to pay his army ; this 
being no lefs than 10,500). while the reft of the nation 
was at the fame time taxed only at 72,000!. 

Under the reign of Canute, a cut or canal was caufed 
to be dug up on the fouth fide of the river, of a depth 
and breadth fufficient to admit his (hips to pafs to the weft 
fide of the bridge. Authors are not agreed as to the ex¬ 
tent of this canal. It is allowed on all hands that it be¬ 
gan at Rotherhithe, or Redriff; but fome fix its weftern 
«xtremityat the lower end of Chelfea Reach, while others 
dflert that it returned into the Thames at St. Saviour’s 
Dock. Mr. Pennant, whofe difcernment is well known, 
fays, “ Evidences of this great work were found in the 
place called the Dock-head at RedrifF, where it began. 
Fafcines of hazels, and other brufti-w'ood, fattened down 
with (fakes, were difcovered in digging that dock in 1694 ; 
and in other parts of its courfe have been met with, in 
ditching, large oaken planks, and numbers of piles.” 

If Maitland is correct in defcribing the other parts of its 
courfe, it muft have had a very circuitous and appa¬ 
rently unneceffary extenfion. He fays, “ Its outflux from 
the river Thames was where the great wet dock below 
Rotherhithe is fituate; whence, running due weft by the 
Seven Houles in Rotherhithe-fields, it continues its courfe 
by a gentle winding to the drain-windmill; and, with a 
weft-norih-weft courfe, patting St. Thomas of Watering’s, 
by an eafy turning it erodes the Deptford-road a little 
to the fouth ward of the Lock Hofpital, at the lower end 
of Kent-ftreet; and, proceeding to Newington Butts, in¬ 
tellects the road a little fouth of the turnpike ; whence 
continuing its courfe by the Black Prince, in Lambeth- 
road, on the north of Kennington, it runs weft and by 
fouth through the Spring-garden at Vauxhall, to its in¬ 
flux into the Thames, at the lower end of Chelfea Reach.” 

The firft inftance on record of the Londoners fending 
reprefentatives to a parliament, or meeting of the great 
men of the nation, (for the term parliament does not oc¬ 
cur, according to fir Robert Cotton’s opinion, before the 
fixth year of king John,) happened in the year 1036, in 
fettling the important and difficult fucceffion to the throne 
after Canute’s death. The Englifh, in general, declared 
for Edward, Jon of Ethelred ; or, if that could not be 
carried, for Hardicanute, fon of Canute by queen Emma, 
and then abfent in Denmark. The city of London ef- 
poufed the inhered of Harold Harefoot, alfo fon of Canute, 
by queen Elgiva of Northampton. Edward’s party foon 
declined ; and the Londoners agreed, for the peace of the 
realm, that the two brothers (hould divide the kingdom 
between them; but, as Hardicanute did not return in 
time to England, a vvittenagemote was held at Oxford, 
where earl Leofric, and mod of the thanes on the north 
fide of the Thames, with the lidromen of London, cliofe 
Harold for their king. Here, by lidromenx we mult un» 
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derftand the directors, magiftrates, or leader-men, of the 
city, and not the mariners, as it is rendered by the trans¬ 
lator of the Annals; and this manifeftly (hows, that Lon¬ 
don was then of fuch confequence, that no important na¬ 
tional bulinefs was tranfaCted without the confent of its 
inhabitants ; for in this cafe the Saxon Annals a flu re us, 
that “ none were admitted into the aflembly of election, 
but the nobility, and the lidromen of London.” 

In 1041, prince Edward, afterwards furnamed the Con- 
feffor, was recalled from Normandy, to fucceed Hardica- 
r.ute, whofe cruelty and inhumanity towards the remains 
of his brother Harold had entirely difgulted the citizens 
of London 5 and he was chofen king of England, in this 
metropolis, by the general and univerfal voice of the na¬ 
tion. Thus the Saxon line was reftored to the Britilh 
throne. It will be feen in the courfe of this article that 
the rebuilding of YVeftminfter-abbey was among the laft 
aCts of his reign. 

Floating upon the ftream of time, that runs from us at 
every inftant, ancient events recede from our fight, and, 
becoming lefs diftinCl, are confequently lefs eafy to be as¬ 
certained ; but, when we get hold of written records, then 
we (top the flight of time in a certain degree, and feel 
more fteady on the ground we have to walk upon. The 
conqueft of Great Britain by the Normans under the direc¬ 
tion and command of their duke William, is one of thofe 
epochas, which in the hiftory of our nation feem to take 
the lead ; it is a fort of point d’appuy, or fulcrum, upon 
which the reft of our national events feem to lean, and 
a kind of new era, which throws light on the way of- 
hiltoriographers and antiquaries. 

The Conqueror’s pretenfions to the crown of England* 
and his fuccefs in fupporting them, are fully detailed in 
another part of this work. (See the article England, 

vol. vi. p. 557.) It is therefore fufficient in this place to 
obferve, that, on the death of Edward the Confeflor, which 
happened in January 1066, Harold, fon of earl Godwin, 
took poflefiion of the throne; but loft it and his life in 
the battle that gave William the crown. 

At this period, Edward and Morcar, who had efcaped 
from the field of battle, propofed to the Londoners to 
place the crown upon the head of Edgar Atheling, as the 
moll effe£tual method of faving the kingdom from falling 
a prey to the Norman conqueror. This propolal wa? 
adopted by the majority, and it was determined to defend 
the city againft the duke of Normandy. William had, 
however, marched to prevent them from putting their de- 
fign in execution ; and was actually arrived in South¬ 
wark, when the Londoners Tallied out upon him, and 
fought fo refolutely, that, though they were repulfed by 
five hundred of the Norman horl’e, yet William was con¬ 
vinced that they would not be eaiily frightened into a 
fubmiffion. Thinking, therefore, that the winter feafon, 
which was now advanced, was an improper time to be- 
fiege a place of fo much importance, he laid Southwark 
in allies, and marched to reduce the weftern counties, 
having firft prevailed on the clergy to efpoufe his caufe, 
and to endeavour to engage the people in his intereft. 
This fcheme of William is a proof of his adroitnefs in ma¬ 
naging his affairs; for indeed the influence of the clergy 
was fo great, fo powerful on the mind of the people, that 
they foon prevailed on the citizens to fubmit to the con¬ 
queror. 

As foon as this defection was known to Edwin and 
Morcar, thofe noblemen confulted their own fafety by re¬ 
tiring into the north of England ; while the fuccefsful 
William began his march towards this city, into which 
he was received by the magiftrates and principal citizens, 
who delivered to him the keys of the city-gates, acknow¬ 
ledged him their fovereign, and, in conjunction with the 
nobility and gentry, entreated his acceptance of the crown. 
The example of the capital was followed by the reft of 
the kingdom, fo that in a (hort time William was in peace¬ 
able poffeffion of the- throne. Preparations were now 
made for the coronation of the new king, which was fo- 
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femnized in Weftminfter-abbey, on Chriftmas-day, in the 
year 1066, by Aldred, archbifhop of York. Having thus 
gained poffeffion of London, he can fed a ftrong fortrefs to 
be built, which he ganifoned with his heft troops, in or¬ 
der to fecure it and overawe the citizens; yet, when he 
made his public entry into the city foon after, he was re¬ 
ceived with the greateft acclamations and external figns 
of joy. 

The conqueror foon after fet out to vifit his Norman 
dominions; and at his return from thence, in the fecond 
year of his reign, was received into London with a folemn 
proceflion ; in return for which, and at the interceffion of 
William (the Norman) billiop of London, he granted a 
charter to the citizens in their own language ; a- mighty 
favour at that time, when the French tongue began to 
prevail over all. This charter confifts of four lines and a 
quarter, beautifully written in the Saxon character, on a 
flip of parchment of the length of fix inches, and breadth 
of one, which is preferved in the city-archives as a very 
great curiolity. The feal is of white wax; and, being 
broken into divers pieces, they are fewed up and carefully 
preferved in an orange-coloured filken bag. On one fide 
is the conqueror on horfeback ; and, on the reverfe, he is 
fitting in a chair of ftate ; the rim of the feal being almoft 
gone, the only letters remaining are, M. WILL. But the 
writing of the charter being very fair, the following is an 
exafl copy of it, as printed in Stow’s Survey. 

“ William King greeteth William Bifhop and Godfrey 

Portgrave and all the Burgeffes within London, French and 
Englifh: and I grant that they bee all their law worth, that 
they were hi Edwardis dayes the King; and I will that 
each child bee his father’s heire; and I will not fuffer that 
any man doe you wrong. And God you keepe.” 

Some time after, the conqueror granted to the citizens 
of London another charter in the Saxon language, con¬ 
fiding of three lines finely written on a flip of parchment, 
of the length of fix inches and a half, and breadth of three 
quarters of an inch, which is carefully preferved in the 
fame round wooden box with the firft charter above fpe- 
cified. The fmall feal of this charter is of white wax, 
like the former; but, being broken into divers pieces, 
they are fewed up and preferved in a filken bag. It is fo 
much defaced, that all that can be made of the impreflion 
it bore, is fomething refembling a gate with fome fteeples 
or fpires. However, the writing of the charter is very fair, 
and the contents as follow : “ William the King greets 
William the Bifhop, and Swegn the Sheriff, and all my 
Thanes (or Nobles) in Eaft Saxony ; whom I hereby ac¬ 
quaint, that, purfuant to an Agreement, I have granted 
to the People my Servants the Hide of Land at Gyddef- 
dune. And alfo, that I will not fuffer either the French 
or the Englifh to hurt them in any Thing.”—It feems 
that, by the words “the people my fervants,” we are to 
underftand the Londoners, who keep this deed, and got 
poffeflion of the land at Gyddefdune, or Godfden, in Hert- 
fordfliire, by virtue thereof; though it is a molt notorious 
example of the inadvertency of thofe days, to make a 
grant to any people, without a particular fpecification of 
their capacity and name; or fo much as the date of the 
year, or of the king’s reign, in either of thefe charters. 

As a curious part of the ecclefiafrical hiftory of London 
anfwering exactly to this period of time, we mu ft ftate, that 
in the year of our Lord 1075 there was a national coun¬ 
cil of bifhops and abbots, where many other of the cler¬ 
gy were prefent, convened at London ; in which was re¬ 
gulated the precedency of epifcopal fees; and it was or¬ 
dained, that every prelate fhould rank according to the 
priority of his confecration, excepting thofe, who, by an¬ 
cient cuftom, had particular privileges annexed to their 
fees; and that the archbifhop of York fhould be feated 
at the right hand of the archbifhop of Canterbury; the 
bilhop of London at his left; and the bifhop of Winchef- 
ter next to the archbifhop of York. It was further or¬ 
dained, that r.o bifhop’s fees fhould for the future be 
placed in villages or fmall towns, And accordingly, Her- 
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man, bifhop of Shereburn, was ordered to remove his chair 
to Salifbury; Stigand to remove from Selfey to Chichef*- 
ter; and Peter of Lichfield to Chefter. And it was fur¬ 
ther ordained, that no perfon, under the dignity of a bi¬ 
fhop and abbot, fhould ipeak in the council, without leave 
from the metropolitan. 

In the fame year, the king promoted Hugo de Orivalle 
to the fee of London, who had the reputation of a perfon 
of great abilities. For which reafon, the conqueror joined 
him in commiliion with Aldred archbifhop of York ; who, 
with the affiftanceof twelve of the moft f’ufficient and bell- 
qualified in each county, were ordered to make fearch for 
a body of the old laws of England, called the Laws of St. 
Edward the Confeffor. Thele two were appointed to re¬ 
ceive the report of the twelve men in each county, and to 
fet down in writing what they fhould deliver upon. oath. 

The Londoners held their deceafed bifhop, William, in 
fuch elfeem, for the favours he did for them with the king, 
amongft which was their charter, procured by his intereft 
at court, that they inftituted an anniverfary folemnity to 
his memory; for, being fumptuoufly entombed in St. 
Paul’s cathedral, the magiftrates of London ufed to go in 
proceflion to his tomb once a-year. From thi3 ancient 
religious cuftom originates, perhaps, the feveral vifits 
which the lord mayor, the fherift's, and the court of aider- 
men, make yearly to the fame church. 

In the year 1077 happened the greateft cafual fire, tha£ 
till this time ever befel the city; whereby the major part 
of it was laid in allies. About two years after, the con¬ 
queror caufed the prefent great white fquare Tower of 
London to be erefted (in the place where it is fuppofed 
he built his fort above-mentioned), for the more effectu¬ 
ally keeping the citizens in obedience, whofe fidelity at 
this time, it feems, he had fome reafon to fufpeft. The 
furveyor of the work was Gundulph bilhop of Rochefter 3 
which effectually deftroys the idle and abfurd ftory of Fitz- 
ftephen the monk, who reports it to have been erefted 
by Julius Ctefar. 

In 10S6, another very dreadful fire happened, which be¬ 
gan at Ludgate, and confumed the greateft and heft part 
of the city, with the cathedral of St. Paul; which, how¬ 
ever, was foon rebuilt more magnificently than before. 

In the reign of William Rufus alfo, London buffered 
confiderably by fires, inundations, and hurricanes; and 
feems to have been greatly depreffed by the tyranny of 
that prince. It is afl'erted by William of Malmfoury, 
that, having received very rich prefents from the Jews of 
this city, who were brought from Rouen by his father, 
and fettled in the place to this day called the Old Jewry ; 
he was fo tranfported with joy, as to encourage them to 
difpute with the Chriftians concerning their refpeCtive 
faiths ; alluring them, that, if they obtained the victory, 
he would himfelf become one of their religion ; but hif¬ 
tory does not inform us whether the debate was ever held. 

All the hiftoriographers of London agree, that a violent 
tempeft happened in November of the year 1091, in which 
many churches, and upwards of fix hundred houfes, were 
blown down, and the Tower much damaged; but the 
melt extraordinary circumftance is, that four of the raf¬ 
ters of the roof of the church of St. Mary-le-Bow, which 
was blown off, were pitched fo deep into the ground of 
the ftreet, that, although they were twenty-fix feet in 
length, fcarcely four feet remained above ground ; “ for,’0 
fays James Howell, in particular, “ the city of London 
was not paved, but a moorifh ground.” This inelegance 
was not peculiar to London in thofe times, but was com¬ 
mon to many cities in foreign countries. A confiderable 
part of this city was again deftroyed by fire, in the yeae 
1093, and this calamity was fucceeded by a great fcarcity 
of corn, and almoft all the neceffaries of life. 

In the year 1097, William Rufus impofed grievous- 
taxes on his fiibjefts throughout the kingdom, to defray 
the charges of rebuilding London-bridge (which had 
carried away by a flood), of erefting a.ftrong wall round 
the Tower of London, and building Weitminfter-hall 
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as it now (lands. In the year 1099, the river Thames, 
by an extraordinary fwelling of the lea, was driven weft- 
ward with fuch violence, that it overflowed its banks in 
many places, by which feveral towns and villages were 
laid under water, many of the inhabitants were drowned, 
and the large eftate of Godwin earl of Kent was en¬ 
croached on by the fea, fo that it could never afterwards 
be drained, but forms what is called, to this day, the God¬ 
win Sands. 

Since nothing can be more interefting to the citizens of 
any part of this kingdom, than to fee the origin of their 
privileges, and the grounds upon which the monuments 
of their liberties were ereCfed, the following charter grant¬ 
ed by Henry I. to the Londoners ought to obtain a place 
here ; it was given for the purpofe of obtaining the affift- 
ance of the citizens of London to fecure Henry upon the 
throne, of which he had unjuftly deprived his eideft bro¬ 
ther Robert; and confequently it was made peculiarly be¬ 
neficial to them. The following is a faithful tranflation 
of it. 

“ Henry, by the grace of God, king of England, to the 
bifhop of Canterbury, and to the bilhops and abbots, 
earls and barons, j uftices and (heriffs, and to all his faith¬ 
ful fubjeCts of England, French and Englifti, greeting. 
Know ye, that I have granted to my citizens of London, 
to hold Middlefex to farm for three hundred pounds, 
upon accompt to them and their heirs; fo that the faid 
citizens (hall place as IherifF whom they will of themfelves ; 
and (hall place whomfoever, or fuch a one, as they will of 
themfelves, for keeping of the pleas of the crown, and of 
the pleading of the fame, and none others (hall be juftice 
over the fame men of London ; and the citizens of Lon¬ 
don (hall not plead without the walls of London for any 
plea. And be they free from fcot and lot, and daneguilt, 
and of all murder; and none of them (hall wage battle. 
And if any of the citizens (hall be impleaded concerning 
the pleas of the crown, the man of London (hall difcharge 
himfelf by his oath, which fnall be adjudged within the 
city; and none (hall lodge within the walls, neither of 
sny houfehold nor any other, nor lodging delivered by 

.force. 
« And all the men of London (hall be quit and free, and 

all their goods throughout England and the ports of the 
fea, of and from all toll, and paflage, and leftage, and all 
other cuftoms; and the churches, and barons, [i. e. free¬ 
men,] and citizens, (hall and may peaceably and quietly 
have and hold their fokes with all their cuftoms ; io that 
the ftrangers that (hall be lodged in the fokes,’(hall give 
cuftom to none but to him to whom the foke appertains, 
or to his officer, whom he (hall there put. And a man 
of London (hall not be adjudged in amerciaments of mo¬ 
ney, but of one hundred (hillings; (I fpeak of the pleas 
which appertain to money.) And further, there (hall be 
*30 more milkenning in the huftings, nor in the folkmote, 
nor in any other pleas within the city; and the huftings 
may -fit once in a week, that is to (ay, on Monday. And 
I will caufe my citizens to have their lands, promifes, 
bonds, and debts, within the city and without; and I 
will do them right by the law of the city, of the lands of 
which they (hall complain to me. And if any (hall take 
toll or cuftom of any citizen of London, the citizens of 
London in the city (hall take of the borough or town, 
where toll or cuftom was fo taken, fo much as the man cf 
London gave for toll, and as he received damage thereby. 
And all debtors which do owe debts to the citizens of 
London, (hall pay them in London, or elfe difcharge 
themfelves in London that they owe none ; but, if they 
will not pay the fame, neither come to clear themfelves 
that they owe none, the citizens of London, to whom the 
debts (hall be due, may take their goods in the city of 
Lomlon, of the borough or town, or of the county, 
wherein he remains who (hall owe the debt. And the ci¬ 
tizens of London may have their chaces to hunt, as well 
gnd fully as their auceftors have had j that is to lay, in the 
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Chiltre, [a diftrift near St. Alban’s,] and in Middlefex and 
Surrey. 

“ Witnefs the bi(hop of Winchefter, and Robert fon 
of Richard, and Hugh Piggot, and Aimer of Totnefs, 
and William of Albs-prima, and Hubert Roger, cham¬ 
berlain, and William de Mountfitchett, and Hangul Ta¬ 
ney, and John Ballet, and Robert fon of Steward of Weft.” 

Before the grant of this charter, London feems to have 
been entirely fubject to the arbitrary will of the king. 
But, their liberties being now guarded by fo ftrong a fence, 
the citizens endeavoured to fecure their cuftoms, by con¬ 
verting them into written laws ; and their arts and myf- 
teries, which had hitherto been kept up by prefeription 
only, were now ftrengthened by eftabliflied fraternities 
and companies. However, the king referved to himfelf 
the power of appointing the porirtvc, or chief officer of 
this city. 

It was probably about the clofe of the laft or the begin¬ 
ning of this century, that merchant-guilds, or fraterni¬ 
ties, which were afterwards (tiled corporations, came firft 
into general ufe in many parts of Europe. Mr. Madox 
thinks, that “ they were hardly known to our Saxon pro¬ 
genitors, and that they might probably be brought into 
England by the Normans ; although they do not leem to 
have been very numerous in France in thofe days.” And 
in cap. x. feCt. 20, he relates, “that the weavers and ba¬ 
kers were the two moft ancient fellowfhips, or guilds, in 
London which is natural enough, fince food and cloth¬ 
ing are moft immediately neceffary to mankind. “ In 
king Henry I’s reign, between 1100 and 1135, the wea¬ 
vers of London rendered to the crown a rent, or ferine as 
it is called in the ftile of the Exchequer, for their guild ; 
and had, in after times, great difputes with the city of 
London concerning their high immunities and privileges.” 

In a council, which was held at Weftminfter, in the 
year 1126, by the pope’s legate, cardinal de Crema, ufury 
was prohibited to the clergy, who, if they praCiifed it, 
were to be degraded ; but it is to be underftood that the 
term ufury, as it was at that time applied, meant only in- 
tereft, or ufe, for money in general, and not exorbitant or 
extravagant intereft, which it now implies. 

During this reign, the monftrous licentioufnefs of the 
Normans, which, from the protection afforded them by 
the two Williams, had attained a dangerous height, was 
put a ftop to by a proclamation, publi(hed at London, 
commanding that thenceforward, all who fhould be con¬ 
victed of fuch exceffes fhould have their eyes pulled out, 
or their hands or feet cut off, as the minifters of juftice 
ftiould think fit. This effectually checked the inlolence 
of the Normans. 

About this time a fpirit of devotion began to manifeft: 
itfelf in religious foundations in and about London. In 
the year 1081, Alwin Child, citizen of London, founded 
at Bermondfey a monaftery for the monks of the congre¬ 
gation called Cluny, from the chief lieu in France. In 1090, 
Alfune built the church of St. Giles, near Cripplegate. 
In 1102, Rahere, the king’s minftrel, founded the priory 
of St. Bartholomew, and. the hofpital annexed to it; 
among the privileges he obtained for it, is mentioned 
Bartholomew fair for three days; and indeed moft of the 
religious houfes which exifted at the reformation under 
Henry VIII. had their origin about this period of our 
hiftory. But, if on one hand the rage for building and 
endowing pious edifices multiplied fo confiderably their 
number in the metropolis, on another hand the diffolu- 
tion of manners and habits had come to its greateft height; 
for about this and the following reigns the Londoners 
were arrived at fuch a pitch of licentioufnefs, that their 
profperity feemed a curfe rather than a blefling. The ion* 
of the moft eminent and wealthy citizens entered into 
confederacies to commit burglaries, and to rob and mur¬ 
der all that came in their way in the night-time. The 
king took an opportunity from thefe irregularities to en¬ 
rich himfelf. He demanded feveral loans and free gifts; 
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till at lad the Londoners, to prevent further inquiries 
Into their conduct, paid into the exchequer 5000I. in three 
years. Thefe diforders, however, were at laft Hopped by 
the execution of John Senex 5 who, though a very rich 
(tnd reputable citizen, had engaged in thefe enterprifes. 
He offered 500 pounds weight of filver, a prodigious fuin 
fn thofe days, for his pardon, but was refuted. The king, 
however, ftill continued to drain the citizens of then- 
money by free gifts ; and at laft fined every feparate guild, 
fraternity, or company, that had prefumed to aft as bodies 
corporate without the royal letters-patent. 

It cannot be denied that London fuffered greatly during 
the civil wars 5 and, betides, from a raoft terrible cafual 
fire, which broke out near London-bridge, deftroyed it, 
aid raged in the mod horrible manner, as far weftward 
as St. Clement Danes. They had alfo to bear patiently the 
revenge of Matilda, till they received her into their city 
with great pomp and folemnity; but, forgetting- foon their 
fubmiflion and forbearance, fhe treated them with the ut- 
rnoft arrogance and feverity. However, that fpirit of free¬ 
dom, and impatience of unjuft means, which animated 
them, and glows ftill in the bread of the citizens of Lon¬ 
don, obliged her to leave the city privately, and to feelc 
for refuge out of the kingdom. 

Gold and filver, and even brafs and copper, mull have 
been uncommonly fcarce under thefe reigns; for we read, 
that, in the year 1145, the price of an ox in London was 
three fhillings; as much corn was fold for one (hilling as 
would fuffice 100 people for a day; a fheep could be 
bought for a groat; and a like fum would fill the manger 
of twenty horfes with corn and hay for twenty-four hours. 
In the 30th year of Henry II. thirty-three cows and 
two bulls were fold for 81. 7s. and 500 llieep coft but 22I. 
jos. or about 10ffi. per fheep. 

On the death of Henry II. the title of the firft magif- 
trate of London was changed from portreve to that of bai¬ 

liff'; and in 1189 he claimed and afted in the office of 
chief butler at the coronation of Richard I. In upr this 
monarch permitted the bailiff, named Hairy Fitz-Alzuine, 

to aflame the title of mayor. In 1192, we find certain 
orders of the mayor and aldermen to prevent fires ; where¬ 
by it was ordained, that “ all houfes thereafter to be 
etefted in London and the liberties thereof, fhould be 
built of ftone, with party-walls of the fame ; and covered 
either with dates or tiles, to prevent thofe dreadful cala¬ 
mities by fire, which were frequently and chiefly occa¬ 
sioned by houfes built of wood, and thatched with ftraw 
-or reeds.” And for this purpofe, it was alfo provided 
by the difcreeter men of the city, “ that twelve aldermen 
of the city fhould be chofen in full huftings, and there 
Sworn to affift the mayor in appealing contentions that 
might arife among neighbours in the city upon inclofure 
betwixt land and land; and to regulate the dimenlions of 
party-walls, which were to be of ftone, flxteen feet high 
and three feet thick ; and to give direftions about girders, 
windows, gutters, and wells.” Such confidence alfo did 
Richard put in the wifdom and faithfulnefs of the city of 
London, that, when it was refolved to fix a ftandard for 
weights and meafures for the whole realm, his majefty 
committed the execution thereof to the flieriffs of London 
and Middlefex, whom he commanded to provide meafures, 
gallons, iron .rods, and weights for ftandards, to he fent 
to the feveral counties of England. 

At the coronation of Richard I. a dreadful maflacre of 
the Jews took place, occafioned by the following circum- 
ftance: For fome caufe they were forbidden to appear at 
the ceremony; many, however, prompted by curiofity, 
attempted to get into Weftminfter abbey, but were re- 
pulfed by the attendants; and, a rumour being fpread 
among the populace, that the king had given orders for 
their entire deftruftion, the mob, in the moft barbarous 
manner, attacked thefe defencelefs people; and, not fatif- 
fied with murdering all who were unfortunate enough to 
fall in their way, proceeded to the city, where, with the 
moft diabolical fury, they robbed their houfe mafia-. 
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cring all the inhabitants they could find, and then fet fir® 
to them. 

While Richard was in Paleftine, John his brother, af¬ 
terwards king, with the archbiffiop of Rouen, the bifhops, 
earls, and barons, and the citizens of London, met in St. 
Paul’s cathedral, to deliberate upon the mal-adminiftration 
of William Longchamp, bifliop of Ely, chancellor, and 
one of the regents of the kingdom, who, by an unanimous 
refolution of the convention, was degraded from all his 
offices, for his tyrannical government and contumacious 
deportment. Here, according to Dr. Brady, a new char¬ 
ter and community was granted to the city of London, to 
be a corporation, for their ready concurrence in the above 
refolution. In return for this recognition of their privi¬ 
leges, for it was no more, the citizens fwore to be true 
and faithful to their fovereign, king Richard, and his 
heirs; and that, if he died without iflue, they would re¬ 
ceive his brother John as king. This is an additional 
proof that no meafure'of confequence to the flate was un¬ 
dertaken without afking the concurrence of the Londoners. 

Under this reign a great difturbance took place in 
London, occafioned by the fedition of William Fitz- 
Ofbert, a man whole perfo.n was deformed, and who was 
nicknamed Longbeard on account of his letting his 
beard grow to an unnfual length, partly from an aifefta- 
tion of gravity, partly in derifion of the Norman cuftont 
of (having the face. He was, however, a man of powerful 
elocution ; and he became fo extremely popular, by hav¬ 
ing frequently pleaded the caufe of the poor before the 
magiftrates, that the lower orders of the people were en¬ 
tirely and univerfally at his command and devotion. 
Matters being thus fituated, Fitz-Olbert began to aft more 
openly, and made life of all his rhetoric to incenfe the peo¬ 
ple againft a certain aid or tallage, which was to be railed 
for the fervice of the public. He infifted that this tax 
was proportioned in a very unjuft manner; for that the 
poor were to bear the burden of almoft the whole, while 
the rich were in a manner exonerated; and this infinua- 
tion wrought fo powerfully on the minds of the people* 
that a tumult enfued near St. Paul’s church, in which 
many of the citizens were killed. Advice of this infur- 
reftion being tranfmitted to Hubert archbifhop of Canter¬ 
bury, who was the king’s judiciary, that prelate fura- 
moned Fitz-Ofbert to appear before him, at a fixed time 
and place. Fitz-Olbert obeyed the fummons, but was at¬ 
tended by fuch a numerous crowd of his adherents, that 
the archbifhop, inftead of feizing his perfon, thought it 
neceflary for his own fafety to difinifs him with a gentle 
reproof, and his advice not to appear in any unlaw¬ 
ful afiembly for the future. The more wealthy among 
the citizens, however, being greatly terrified at the pro¬ 
ceedings of Fitz-Ofbert and his party, it was at length 
agreed that a number of men fhould lie in wait to feize 
him at a time when he had but few attendants; and an 
opportunity of this kind foon offered; but Fitz-Ofbert, 
with the few friends he had with him, made a tnoft def- 
perate defence; and, having poflefled themfelves of the 
church of of;. Mary-Ie-bow, in Cheapfide, they fortified 
the fteeple, with a full determination of defending them¬ 
felves till further affiftance fhould arrive. The fituation 
of Fitz-Ofbert and his friends was no fooner known, than 
the populace from all parts in and near the city, aflembled 
in Cheapfide, with the view of fetting their champion at 
liberty; but the magiftrates ufed fuch perfuafive argu¬ 
ments, that the people were at length prevailed ,on to dif- 
perfe. Matters were in this fituation, when"a refolution 
was formed of fetting fire to the fteeple, fo that Fitz-Ofbert 
and his abettors had no chance, but to force their way 
through the flames, arid fight for their lives, or be burnt 
on the (pot. They chofe the former expedient, as the'Jefs 
dreadful of the two ; wherefore, making an impetuous 
fally, they endeavoured to feek their fafety by wa'dini 
through the blood of their opponents; but, being over¬ 
powered by fuperior numbers, Fitz-Ofbert and eight of his 
adherents -were made prifoners, and committed to tjie 
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Tower of London. The next morning they were brought 
to their trial ; and, fentence of death being pa fled upon 
them, on the following day they were drawn by the feet 
through thecity to a part of Smithfield then called the Elms, 
where they were publicly executed, and then hung in chains. 

Tut tile disturbances were not wholly appeafed, and the 
'tempelt of fedition was rather huftied than lupprefled. 
The body of Fitz-Olbert being taken down and carried 
away, a report was immediately propagated by a prieft, 
who was a kinfman of the deceafed, that feveral miracles 
had been wrought at the place of his execution. Here¬ 
upon vaft numbers of people reforted to Smithfield, many 
of whom picked up and carried away, as holy relics, pieces 
of the earth on which the blood of their champion had 
been fpilt, udiile others continued there the whole night 
in the utmoft fervor of devotion ; nor did they quit the 
place till a military guard was fent, by whom they were 
at length, though with great reluftance on their part, dif- 
perfed to their refpeffive habitations. It was now thought 
neceffary, in order to undeceive the deluded populace, to 
make public the life of Fitz-Olbert, which was accordingly 
done by authority ; his relation, the prieft, was excommu¬ 
nicated for attempting to deceive the people, who there¬ 
upon applied quietly to their refpeftive occupations, and 
all the riots and tumults fubfided. 

King Richard in the eighth year of his reign granted 
a charter by which the citizens of London were empow¬ 
ered to remove out of the river Thames all wears that 
might impede the navigation of this incomparable ftream ; 
and, as a farther encouragement, the king reflgned all his 
rights and pretenfions to the annual duties arifing thereby, 
which were paid to the officers of his Tower of London. 
The charter is in Latin, and begins as follows: “ Dom. Ri- 
cardus Rex, filius Regis Henrici Secundi, conceffit et fir- 
miter pra;cepit, ut omnes kidelli (wears) quifunt in Tha- 
mifia amoveantur, ubicunque fuerint in Thamifia, &c.” 
From this deed the city of London claims its jurifdiftion 
and conffervancy of the river Thames. 

King Richard wasfucceeded,in 119 9, by his brother John, 
who favoured much the city of London, and granted the 
citizens three charters. The firft was a recital and confir¬ 
mation of thofe granted by Henry I. and II. with the far¬ 
ther privilege of being free from toll and every other duty 
or cuftom in his majefty’s foreign dominions ; for which 
they paid the fum of 3000 marks. The fecond was a confir¬ 
mation of that granted by king Richard, and by which the 
citizens of London had the jurifdi&ion and confervancy 
of the river Thames; with a claufe to extend that juris¬ 
diction, and the powers therewith granted, to the river 
Medway ; and with another claufe to enable the faid city, 
as conlervators of the Thames and Medway, to inflift 
a penalty of iol. upon any perfon that fliould prefume to 
ereft a wear in either of thefe rivers. The third charter 
contains a fee-farm rent of the fherifi'wicks of London and 
Middlefex at the ancient rent, of which they had been de¬ 
prived by queen Maud; granting them all'o the additional 
power of chooiing their own {heriffs. This charter was 
given by way of conveyance from the crown to the citi¬ 
zens for a valuable confideration, by which the Iheriffwick 
became tbeir freehold; and this is the firlt covenant or 
conveyance we find’on record, with the legal terms of to 

have and to hold, which are at this time accounted an ef- 
fential part in all conveyances of property. 

Befides thefe figtial favours of king John, we find that 
in the very beginning of his reign he continued the good 
practice he had begun under his brother, and perfifted in 
it notwithftanding his numerous follies and misfortunes; 
this was the erecting his demefne-towns into free burghs, 
which prepared the way for the gradual dilfufion of com¬ 
merce through his dominions. Inftead of the king’s col¬ 
lectors having the power, as formerly, of levying fundry 
tolls, taxes, and cuftoms, from towns, there was now only 
©ue annual fum paid, which was called the fee-farm rent 
of each refpeCtive burgh: this fum was raifed by the 
corporation, by a general afleffinent. Before his time, the 

crown had alfo always appointed a chief officer, who ruled: 
them, fometimes arbitrarily enough, and raifed the feveral 
taxes. King John gave the townfmen the privilege of elect¬ 
ing their chief officer, annually, out of their own body* 
From this privilege arifes the prefent annual magiftracy of 
corporations. 

In the third year of his reign he granted the city a 
fourth charter, by which, “at the requeft of the mayor 
and citizens of London, the guild of w’eavers (hall not 
from thenceforth be in the city of London, neither (hall 
be at all maintained.” It does not appear, either by this 
charter, or by any other document now in exiftence, what 
occafioned this requeft of the citizens; for it is abfurd to 
fuppofe, with fotne hiftorians, that the addition of two 
marks to the royal revenue could have procured it. It is 
much more probable that the difference in the value of 
money occafioned the alteration, the fum paid to the ex¬ 
chequer by the weavers being then eighteen marks; and 
that required of the city, as a compenfation for theiofs of 
it, being but twenty. 

From Madox’s Hiftory of the Exchequer we learn that, 
in 1204, Guy de Von ftood indebted to the crown in the 
fum of one thoufand and fixty-fix pounds eight /hillings 
and fourpence, for arrears of rent of the Cambium, cr Ex¬ 
change of London, which had been let upon leal'e to him 
for a term of years. This is a fatisfaCfory proof that the 
trade of London mult have been very conliderable at that 
time. 

The city of London may, in fome meafure, be faid to 
have been firft made a free city by king John, in the year 
1207, when, according to fome authors, they had liberty 
to choofea mayor out of their own body, annually, which 
office had been before for life ; but fir Richard Baker 
places this event in the tenth year of his reign, or two 
years later, though probably his fifth charter, which will 
be inferted in its place, was the original grant. 

In 1209, the king’s purveyor having bought a quantity 
of corn in London, Roger Winchefter and Edmund Har- 
dell, the {heriffs, would not permit him to carry it off'; 
which fo highly incenfed the king, that lie fent a poiitive 
command to the council of the city (which confiffed of 
five-and-thirty members) to degrade and imprifon the 
/heriffs; which being done, in obedience to the royal pre¬ 
cept, the council fent a deputation to the king at Lang¬ 
ley, to intercede for their unfortunate {heriffs; and to af- 
fnre his majefty that what they had done was not out of 
any difrefpeft to him, but purely to prevent an infurrec- 
tion, which was then threatened, and, at that critical 
juncture, might have proved dangerous to the royal af¬ 
fairs ; which reafon proved fo fatisfaclory to the king, 
that he gave orders for their immediate difeharge. 

The king, however, by the intrigues of feveral parti- 
fans of the church of Rome, incurred the difpleafure of 
his loyal citizens of London, who joined the barons in the 
defence of national interefts. The public fafety growing 
every day more dubious, the citizens began in 1211 to 
ftrengthen their walls with a deep ditch, two hundred 
feet wide, which was finiflied in two years ; being fome- 
what retarded by an extraordinary accident of fire on 
London-bridge, about four years after the bridge had 
been finiffied, on the 10th of July, 1212, in the night, 
which began in Southwark; where, the flames taking 
hold of St. Mary Overy’s, then called Our Lady of the 
Canons, communicated, by a ftrong fouth wind, to the 
north end of the bridge, which interrupted the paffage, 
and ftopt the return of the multitude that had run from 
London to extinguifli the fire; and, while the confufed 
multitude were attempting to force a paffage through the 
flames at the north end of the bridge the fire broke out 
at the fouth end alfo. Thus they were enclofed between 
two raging fires; and above three thoufand people either 
periftied in the flames, or were drowned by overloading 
the boats that ventured to their affiftanee. The bridge was 
greatly damaged, and a great part of the city was conl'umed 

Another caufe of difpleafure war the king’s command 
5 to 
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to deftroy Baynard’s caftle, at the fouth-weft end of 
Thames-ftreet; and the (lately palace of Robert Fitz-Wa- 
ter, caltellain and ftandard-bearer of the city, who, having 
taken part with the malcontent barons, and refuted to 
give fecurity for his lidelity to the king, had fled to 
France. 

His majefty then, in IZ13, fummoned a convention of 
the Hates of the kingdom at St. Paul’s cathedral, where 
he made, or rather renewed, before Nicholas, the pope’s 
legate, that infamous fubjedion of his crown, which he 
had formerly made to the pope, before his legate Pandulph ; 
and agreed to pay an extraordinary fum of money to the 
pope for taking off the national interdid; towards which, 
the citizens of London were obliged to pay two thoufand 
marks. But, to prevent as much as poflible thole mur¬ 
murs which he had but too much reafon to apprehend, he 
granted the citizens his fifth and lad charter, a copy of 
which vve have fubjoined. 

“John, by the grace of God, king of England, duke of 
Normandy, Aquitain, and earl of Anjou; To his archbi- 
Ihops, bifhops, abbots, earls, baron?, jultices, flteriffs, ru¬ 
lers, and to all his faithful fubjeds, greeting.’ Know ye, 
that we have granted, and by this our prefent writing 
confirmed, to our barons of our city of London, that they 
may choofe to themfelves every year a mayor, who to us 
may be faithful, difcreet, and fit for government of the 
city, fo as, when he (hall be chofen, to be prefented unto 
ns, or our juftice (if we (hall not be prefent;) and he (hall 
fwear to be faithful to us; and that it (hall be lawful to 
them, at the end of the year, to amove him and fubftitute 
another, if they will, or the fame to retain, fo as he be 
prefented unto us, or our juftice, if we (had not be pre¬ 
fent. We have granted to the fame our barons, and by 
this our prefent charter confirmed, that they well and 
in peace, freely, quietly, and wholly, have all their liber¬ 
ties, which hitherto they have ufed, as well in the city of 
London as without, as well by water as byriand, and in 
all other places, faving to us our chamberlainfhip. Where¬ 
fore we will and ftreightly command, that our aforefaid 
barons of our aforefaid city of London may choofe unto 
themfelves a mayor of themfelves, in manner and form 
aforefaid; am! that they may have all the aforefaid li¬ 
berties well and in peace, wholly and fully, with all things 
to the fame liberties appertaining, as is aforefaid. Given 
by the hands of Mr. Richard Harrifter, our chancellor, at 
the New Temple, London, the nineteenth day of May, in 
the fixteenth year of our reign.” 

However inimical the other parts of this king’s condufl 
may have been to the liberties of the fubjefl, the charters 
granted by him to London, and every other town of con- 
fequence in his dominions, laid the foundation of that !'e- 
cure intercourfe, without which, commerce will unavoid¬ 
ably be cramped, if not wholly annihilated. Thus vve find, 
that, as foon as this charter was obtained, many fraterni¬ 
ties were formed in London, which continued and flou- 
rifhed for a long time before they were incorporated by 
charter. 

Under this reign a civil war raged in feveral parts of 
the kingdom; the city was taken pofleflion of by the barons, 
whofe followers foon began to plunder the houfes of roy- 
alids and Jews ; they then befieged the Tower, which bold 
attempt the king confidering, together with the increaf- 
ing number of the infurgents, he confented at lad to grant 
the famous charters called “Magna Charta” and “Charta 
de Forefia,” in the former of which it is exprefsly ftipu- 
iated that “the city of London (hall have all its ancient 
privileges and free cuftoms as well by land as by water.” 

Thefe broils eaufed a great deal of anxiety to the Lon¬ 
doners, who, at the inftigation of the barons, offered the 
crown to Louis, the elder fon of Philip king of France, 
if he would bring a fufficient force to preferve them from 
ruin, and fwear to maintain them in their ancient laws, 
rights, and privileges; this propol'al was eagerly accepted 
by Philip. 

in the interim, John advanced to the attack of the city, 
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but, on tlie approach of his forces, the citizens, inftead of 
being intimidated, opened their gates, and inarched out 
to give them battle, choofing rather to die bravely in the 
field than to perifh within their walls. This refolution 
was followed by the molt complete fuccefs; the advanced 
party of the royal army was entirely routed, with a confi- 
derable lofs in killed and wounded, among whom was their 
general, Savarie de Malleon. This rough reception con¬ 
vinced the king of the impracticability of the attempt; and 
he preferred withdrawing his army to rifquing a general 
engagement with the brave and refolute Londoners. 

About this time the citizens fitted out a powerful fleet, 
to clear the coad of numerous pirates, who infeited jthe 
mouth of the river Thames, fo that the trade of the city 
was almod entirely lod; and, having engaged and defeated 
thefe combined robbers, took and deftroyed (ixty-five of 
their (hips : hence we may judge of the formidable date 
of the city at that time, when it was not only capable of 
defending itfelf againd the king, though then in poffeffion 
of all other parts of the kingdom; but likewife at the 
fame time to fend out fo potent a navy, as was able to 
dedroy fuch a mighty band of confederated and del'pe- 
rate pirates. 

Louis, on hearing of the bravery of the Londoners, Cent 
a melfenger with a letter of thanks, exhorting them to 
perfevere, and promifing them fpeedy and powerfukaflifi¬ 
ance. Soon after this, he arrived at Sandwich, with a fleet 
of fix hundred (hips, from whence he proceeded to Lon¬ 
don with his army, and on his march attacked and re¬ 
duced the caftle of Rocheller. On his arrival, the citi¬ 
zens gave him a mod magnificent and pompous welcome; 
and, at the fame time, he received the homage of them 
and the barons, to whom he fwore to reflore good laws, 
and their loft eftates. The Londoners never departed 
from this engagement; but, upon the demife of king John, 
William earl of Pembroke, who took the part of Henry 
liis fon, and had him crowned, prevailed with forty of 
the barons to defert their protestor Louis, and to fubmit 
to tlie young king. This defection, with the decreafe oF 
the French army, in a long courfeof hard lervice, obliged 
Louis to agree to a truce ; in which time he went to 
France, and returned with frefh fupplies to London. The- 
king’s troops had already taken the field, and fat down 
before the caftle of Mount Sorel, in Leicefterftiire; for 
the relief of which he detached 20,000 regular troops, and 
600 knights, who obliged the earl of Cheller to raife the 
liege. They then marched to Lincoln; where they were 
defeated by the king’s forces ; which, with the lofs of a 
powerful fupply cut off at fea by a fleet from the Cinque 
Ports, obliged Louis to (hut himlelf up in London. And, 
though he was there blocked up both by land and water, 
he would not treat of peace without Inch conditions as 
were confident with his honour, and the (afety of thofe 
who invited him over; and, in particular, he took care 
that the ancient rights and privileges of the city (hould 
be confirmed. The Londoners, on their part, gratefully 
acknowledged this generofity, by lending him 5000 marks, 
to difeharge his debts, before he departed for France. 

During the reign of Henry III. the city of London was 
oppreffed in many different ways. In 1218, he exacted a 
fine of forty marks for felling a fort of cloth not two yards 
within the lifts ; and a fifteenth of the citizens’ perfonal 
eftates for the enjoyment of their ancient rights and pri¬ 
vileges. In 1221, he commanded by proclamation all the 
foreign merchants to depart the city; which drew thirty 
marks from the Hanfeatic company of the Steelyard, to 
have feifin of their guild, or hall, in Thames-ftreet' But 
it was the wreftling-match at St. Giles’s in the Fields that 
brought on their greateft burden. In the year 1221, on 
St. James’s day, the citizens of London having carried off 
the victory from the people of Weltminller and other 
neighbouring villages, the fteward of the abbot of Wed- 
minder, meditating revenge againd the Londoners, pro- 
pofed another wreltling-march with them, and gave a ram 
for the prize. The citizens retorted to the place at the 

time 
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time appointed ; hut were unexpectedly affaulted by a' 
great number of armed men, who killed and wounded 
many, and difperfed the reft. This raifed a great corn- 
motion in the city. The populace breathed revenge ; 
and, by the mitigation of Conftantine Fitz-Arnulph, a 
great favourer of the French party during the troubles in 
'king John’s reign, they proceeded to Weftminfter, and 
pulled down the houfes both of the lleward and abbot. 
Hearing afterwards that the abbot was come into the city 
with his complaint to Philip Daubney the king’s counfel, 
they purfued him, beat his fervants, took away twelve of 

■his horfes, and would have murdered him, had he not ef- 
caped by a back-door. Upon this tumult, Hubert de 
Burg, then chief jufticiary, fummoned the mayor and 
many of the principal citizens to attend him in the Tower 
of London ; and, inquiring for the authors of the riot, 
Conftantine, the ringleader, boldly anfwered, that “ he 
was one; that they had done no more than they ought ; 
and that they were refolved to avow what they had done, 
let the confequence be what it would.” In this he was 
feconded by his nephew and one Geoffery ; but the juf- 
-ticiary, having difmiffed ali the reft, det uned thefe three, 
and ordered them to be banged next morning, though 
-Conftantine offered 15,000 marks for his pardon. Hu¬ 
bert then, coming into the city with a ftrong guard, caufed 
the hands and feet of molt of the principal rioters he could 
feize to be cut off, and their bodies to be burnt: all which 
was executed without any legal proceedings or form of 

•trial. After thefe arbitrary cruelties, he degraded the 
mayor and all the magiftrates; placed a cujlos over the city, 
and obliged thirty perfons of his own choollngto become 
fccurities for the good behaviour of the whole city. Se¬ 
veral thoufand marks were alfo exacted by the king, be¬ 
fore he would confent to a reconciliation. 

This arbitrary behaviour alarmed the whole nation. 
The parliament of 1224 began to be uneafy for themfelves, 
and addrefled bis majelty that he would be pleafed to con¬ 
firm the charter of liberties which he had lworn to obferve^ 
and the confequence of this application was a confirma¬ 
tion of Magna Charta in the full parliament at Weftmin¬ 
fter in the year 1225. At this time alfo, the rights and 
privileges of the citizens were confirmed. They were ex¬ 
empted from profecution for burels, i. e. lilted cloth ; and 
were granted the right of having a common feal. The 
necefiitous circumftances of this monarch, however, made 
him often exaft money arbitrarily as long as he lived. 

We find, however, that under his reign the extent of the 
city increafed confiderably, by the disforefting of part of 
Middlefex; and that the fheriffs received the king’s order 
to repair the prifon of Newgate; from which it Ihould ap¬ 
pear, that Newgate was not at that time under the ma¬ 
nagement of the city. It is remarkable, that, according 
to the mod ancient cuftom, prifons were erected near 
the gates of cities, moft likely in order that they might 
be at hand to receive thofe who had been condemned at 
the tribunal of the judges, who generally fat at the gates 
-of cities from all antiquity, as we read in the fcriptures. 
From this,time alfo we may date the origin of pipes being 
employed to lupply the city with water; and in 1235 be¬ 
gan the memorable cuftom of tendering fix horfe-lhoes, 
with the nails thereunto belonging, by the fheriffs of Lon¬ 
don arid Middlefex, at the time of their being fworn into 
their office before the chief baron of the Exchequer. This 
cuftom arofe from the pofieffiou of a piece of ground in 
the Strand, within the parilh of St. Clement Danes, to 
which they had a right by a grant from Walter de Bruin, 
a farrier, who, in this year, purchafed the fame of the 
crown for ere&ing a forge, on condition of paying the 
faid number of (hoes and nails annually into the Exche¬ 
quer. This piece of ground is not now in the pofleffion 
of the city. 

Btlides feveral kardlhips which the Londoners had 
fuffered under the extorting and oppreffing fceptre of 
Henry III, in 125S, the price of corn was fo exceflive, 
.that a famine enlued ; and, according to the chronicle* 

of Evertiam, 20,000 perfons died of hunger in London 
only. In 1264, another mailacre of the Jews took place } 
on a plea that one of that perfecuted race had taken more 
than legal intereft ; and upwards of five hundred Jews were 
put to death by the populace, and their houfes and fyna- 
gogues deftroyed. See the article Jew, vol. x. p. 808, 9. 

The beginning of king Edward’s reign promifed great 
liappinefs to the city, when civil difeuffion broke out 
amongft the Londoners about the choice of a mayor ; 
which, under a fovereign lefs difpofed to moderation and 
jtiftice, might have proved fatal to their liberties. But 
Edward only interpofed as a friendly moderator, when 
parties ran fo high as to admitof.no compromife, and ap¬ 
pointed a cujlos till they could be brought to reafon. 
However, this convinced the citizens of the danger of 
their inteftine broils ; and lo far wrought upon their paf- 
fions, that they unanimoufiy chofe fir Walter Harvey, i:i 
a folkmote, for mayor, rather than the king ftiould have 
an excufe to intermeddle with their civil government. 
This Harvey was the very man let up by the populace, 
in oppofition to the regular choice of Philip de Taylour. 
But they were foon convinced of his bad practices, and had 
the refolution not only to degrade him from the office of 
an alderman, hut to render him incapable of fitting in the 
city council, and to make him give fufficient fecurity for 
his quiet and peaceable behaviour for the future. 

The grols frauds and impofitions which prevailed at 
this period in the fale of provifions, rendered legidative 
interference neceflary, particularly with refpeCt to the ba¬ 
kers and to the millers, for giving fliort weight and bad 
meafure. The king therefore commanded the mayor and 
fheriffs to enforce the new laws made for the prevention 
of fuch evils in future. By thefe laws, the baker, for his 
firft offence, was to forfeit his bread ; for the fecond to 
fuffer imprifonment; and for the third, to be pilloried. 
Fraudulent millers were to be puniftied by being drawn 
through certain (treets, in a tumbrel, or dung-cart, ex- 
pofed to the derifion of the populace. The magiftrates 
were alfo commanded to regulate the price of provifions, 
efpecially of poultry and fi(h, which had been engrofted 
by a few rapacious huckfters. Accordingly an ordinance 
was Blued by the magiftrates of the city in the following 
form: 

“By the command of the lord the king, and with the 
affent and confent of the gentlemen of the kingdom, and 
citizens aforefaid ; That no huckfter of fowl (or poulterer) 
go out of the city to meet them that bring poultry into 
the city, to make any buying from them ; but buy in the 
city, after the buyers of the lord the king, of the barons, 
and the citizens, have bought and had what (hall be need¬ 
ful for them, namely, after three o’clock, and not before* 
And then let them buy thus : 

The heft hen, at - 
The beft pullet, at - 
The beft capon, at 
The beft goofe, from Eafter to Whitfunday 
Ditto, from ditto to St. Peter ad Vincula 
The beft goofe, in all other parts of the year 
The beft wild-goofe, at 
The beft young pigeons, three for 
The beft mallard, at - 
The beft cercel, at - 
The beft wild duck, at - 
The beft partridge, at - 
The belt begaters, four for 
The beft larks, a dozen for 
The beft pheafant, at - 
The beft butor, at 
The beft heron, at - 
The beft corliew, at - - 
The beft plover, at - 
The beft fwan, at - 
The beft crane, at - 
The beft peacock, at 
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The heft coney, with the {kin, at - - o 
One ditto, without the fkin, - - - o 
The heft hare, without the fkin, at - o 
The beft kid, from Chriftmas to Lent - o 
Ditto, at other times of the year - - o 
The beft lamb, from Chriftmas to Lent - o 
Ditto, at other times of the year - -040 

It was alfo ordained, “ That no huckfter of fifti, (or 
fifhmonger,) who fells fifti again toothers, go out to meet 
thofe that bring or carry fifti to the city, to make a fore- 
fra 11 thence ; nor have any partnerfhip with a ftranger 
who brings fifti from fea to the city; but let them feek 
for fifti in their own (hips, and permit foreigners to bring 
it, and to fell when they are come, in their own (hips ; 
becaufe, by fuch partnerfhip, they who are of the city, and 
have known the (late of the city, and the defect of vic¬ 
tuals, will hold the fifh at a greater dearnefs than fo¬ 
reigners, who fliall not have known it ; and alfo, that they 
who are of the city, when they cannot fell as they will, 
lay it up in cellars, and fell dearer than the ftrangers 
would do, if they came without partnerfhip, and knew 
not where they might be harboured ; nor let them buy 
any thing in the city, until the king’s fervants, See. have 
bought, and not before three o’clock. Anil, if they who have 
brought fifh fliall come after three o’clock, let them not fell 
that day, but let them fell on the morrow morning. And, 
if they expeft more, let the fifti be taken into the lord the 
king’s hands; and let them keep no fifti, except fait fifh, 
beyond the fecond day of their coming ; which if it fliall 
happen to be found, let them lofe their fifh, and be at the 
mercy of the lord the king [to fine them]. And thus let 
the huckfter of fifti buy, that they afford, 

s. 
The beft plaife, at - - - o 
The beft ibles, the dozen, at - - - o 
The beft frefti mulvel, at • - o 
The beft fait mulvel, at - - - o 
The beft haddock, at - - o 
The beft barkey, at - - - o 
The beft mullet, at - - - o 
The beft conger, at - - 1 
The beft turbet, at - - - - o 
The beft dorac, at - - - o 
The belt bran, ftird, and betule, at - - o 
The beft mackarel, in Lent, at - o 
Ditto, out of Lent, at - * o 
The beft gurnard, at - - - o 
The heft frefh merlings, four for - - o 
The beft powdered ditto, twelve for - o 
The beft pickled herrings,twenty for - o 
The beft frefh herrings, before Michaelmas, fix for o 

- o 
- o 

Ditto, after ditto, twelve for 
The beft Thames or Severn lamprey, at 
The beft Buge ftock-fifli, at 
The beft Mulvil ftock-fifh, at - 
The beft croplings, three for - - 
The beft freth oylters, a gallon for 
The beft frefh falmon, from Chriftmas to Eafter 
Ditto, after ditto, at - 
A piece of rumb, grofs and fat, at 
The beft new pickled balenes, the pound 
Ditto, of the preceding year, the pound, at 
The beft fea hog, at - - 
The beft eels, a ftrike, or aquarter of an hundred 
The beft lampreys, in winter, the hundred, at 
Ditto, at other times, the hundred, at 
The belt fmelts, the hundred, at 
The beft roche, in fummer, at 
Ditto, at other times - - - - 
The beft lucy, at - ... 
The beft lamprey of Nauntes, at firft 
Ditto, a month after, at 
The Thames or Severn ditto, towards Eafter, at 
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order that the reader may judge of the difference which 
an influx of gold, filver, and brafs, and laftly the immenfe 
fums iffued in paper-money, have created in the price of 
provifions fince the reign of Edward I. but he muft recol¬ 
lect at the fame time, that a day's labour was paid in pro¬ 
portion, which was about two-pence, the ufual price for 
a nice chicken ; a proportion which hasexifted ever fince 
to this day, when a chicken cofts between four and five 
flnilings, the film which a journeyman receives in general 
for his day’s labour. 

In 1284, Lawrence Ducket, a goldfmith, having wound¬ 
ed Ralph Crepin, in Cheapfide, then called Weft-cheap, 
took fanftuary in Bow-church ftecple ; Crepin’s friends 
furprifed him in the night, and hanged him fo artfully in 
one of the window s, that the coroner’s inqueft gave their 
verdift felo de fe, and ordered the body to be drawn by 
the feet, and buried in a ditch without the city. How¬ 
ever, a boy, who lay with Ducket that night, and had con¬ 
cealed himfelf during this barbarous aft ion, at laft gave 
information againft the murderers. Many were appre¬ 
hended, of whom fixteen were hanged ; and a woman, 
the contriver of the murder, was burnt alive: other per- 
fons of diftinftion concerned therein were amerced in pe¬ 
cuniary fines; and the difgraced body was taken up, and 
buried decently. 

The following year was remarkable for the divifion of 
the city into twenty-four wards, or diftrifts ; each ward 
retaining the right to choofe their own alderman, and 
certain of the inhabitants to be of council to them. Thefe 
regulations did not prevent the Londoners from indulg¬ 
ing themfelves in riots and robberies, or even in commit¬ 
ting atrocious murders, to fuch a degree, that it occa- 
lioned a ftatute enjoining that “ none be found in the 
ltreets, either with fpear or buckler, after the curfeu-bell 
of the parfon of St. Martin’s le Grand rings out, except 
they be great lords and other perfons of note; alfo that 
no tavern, either for wine or ale, be kept open after that 
bell rings out, on forfeiture of forty pence ; nor any fenc- 
ing-fchool be kept in the city, or non-freeman be refident 
therein.” 

The reign of Edward II. was marked with ftrong fea¬ 
tures of feverity againft London from the beginning ; yet 
the good city often gave this monarch fubftantial marks 
of attachment and loyalty, by paying his debts and lend¬ 
ing him money. At this period, 1315, a great fca.rcity 
of provifions took place; and a famine fo dreadful'fol¬ 
lowed, that, according to Stow and Speed, parents ate 
their own children, and malefactors devoured each other 
in prifon; and this was, in the common courfe of nature, 
accompanied by fuch a peftilence and mortality, that the 
living were fcarcely fufficient to bury the dead. The bo- 
fom of the city was torn by diffenfions at the latter end 
of this reign; and thefe broils ended in the resignation of 
the king, and the murder of the Spencers his favourites ; 
the head of the younger of whom was fent to London, 
where it was received with brutal triumph, and ftuck 
upon the bridge. In fpite of thefe horrid commotions, 
commerce ftiil flourilhed ; and the increafe of ,gold and 
filver in England, as well as the decline of the feudal lyf- 
tem, are evident proof of its influence every where, but 
efpecially upon the city. 

King Edward III. on the commencement of his reign, 
granted to the city two charters ;'by the firft, all the anci¬ 
ent privileges were confirmed and additional ones bellow¬ 
ed ; by the other, the village of Southwark was granted 
to the citizens in perpetuity. In 1348, the terrible pefti¬ 
lence, which, breaking out in -India, fpread itfelf weft- 
ward through every country on the globe, reached England. 
Its ravages in London were fo great, that the common 
cemeteries were not fufficiently capacious for the inter¬ 
ment of the dead; and various pieces of ground without 
the walls were affigned for burial-places; amongft thefe 
was the wafte land now forming the precindt of the Char- 
ter-houfe, where upwards of 50,000 bodies were then de- 
pofited. This deftrucrive diforder did not entirely fubfide 
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till 1357. In t 36t, the plagne having again broke out in 
France, every precaution was taken to prevent its fpread- 
ing into England, but without effeft; the peftilence readied 
London, and its ravages were l'o deftruflive, that upwards 
of 2000 perfons fell vidtiins in two days. 

The year 1378 is memorable in the city annals for the 
expedition fitted out by an individual, John Philpot, 
againit Mercer, the Scottifh pirate, who, taking advantage 
of the inattention of government to naval affairs, carried 
off all the (hipping from the port of Scarborough ; and, 
continuing to infelt the northern ccaft, frequently made 
confiderable prizes. The complaints of the merchants 
were but little regarded by the council; when Philpot 
prepared a fleet at his own expenfe, with a thoufand men 
well armed, went himfelf on-board as commander-in-chief, 
and failed in purfuit of the pirate. Along and defperate 
engagement enfued ; but Philpot obtained the viftory, 
and obliged the pirate to fur'render, with moll of his fliips, 
among which were/ifteen Spanifh vefiels richly laden. 

The next point of intereft which may attract our curio- 
flty is-the extraordinary commotion which was occafioned 
by the act of parliament, in the fourth year of Richard II. 
ordering a poll-tax on every perfon in the kingdom, male 
or female, above the age of puberty; which tax was moll 
impoliticly exabfed with the greateft rigour, and canfed 
a molt dangerous infurreftion, which firTt began in Eflex, 
and during which the metropolis particularly fuffered. 
The infurgents took the route of Maid (tone, and were 
there greatly encouraged and augmented by the preaching 
of one Ball, an excommunicated prielt, imprisoned for 
Sedition, whom they releafed from a long confinement in 
the county gaol. Ball’s text was : 

When Adam delv’d, and Eve fpan. 
Who was then a gentleman ? 

From which words he infilled, that all mankind were 
upon an equality in power and riches; and exhorted the 
infurgents to go to the king and demand liberty, and to 
tile force, if it could not be otherwife obtained. 

It is worthy of remark, that at all times, and in all 
nations, whenever the people feel opprefled, they may be 
compared to the palm-branch, which yields obediently to 
the preflure or pull that brings it to the ground, but foon 
returns, with elafticity, to its former pofition. Ideas of 
equality and unreftrained independence flulh in their 
minds; and, impatient of moderation and controul, they 
defeat their own plans and fpoil their caufe by excefs and 
extravagance; as if Liberty held in her hand a poifonous 
cup, a Tingle drop of which is enough to intoxicate. 

Not unlike the famous centurion L. Virginius, Walter 
Hilliard, commonly called Wat Tyler from his trade, find¬ 
ing that his daughter had been indecently treated by a 
collector, and lets brutal perhaps than the Roman, who 
Snatched his daughter from the graSp of the decemvir by 
(tabbing her, put the collector to death ; and, being Sup¬ 
ported by the infurgents, placed himfelf at their head. 
His death, and the conclufion of this infurreftion, have 
been already related under the article England, vol. vi. 
p. 602. YVe have only therefore to add, that, in Speaking 
of this tranfuftion, and of fir William Walworth, Stow 
Says, “ True it is, that this William Walworth, being a 
jnan, wife, learned, and of an incomparable manhood, 
arrefted Wat Tyler, a prefumptuous rebel!, upon whom 
no man durft lay hand, whereby hee delivered the king 
and kingdome from molt wicked tyrannie of traytors. 
The maior arrefted him-'on the head with a founde blow, 
whereupon Wat Tyler furioufly itroke the maior with his 
dagger, but hurt him not, by reafon lie was well armed : 
the maior, having received his ftroke, drew his bafiliard, 
and grievoufiy wounded Wat in the necke, and withal 
gave him a great blow on the head : in the which conflict 
an efquire of the king’s hottfe, called John Cavendifh, 
drew his fword, and wounded Wat twife or thrift?, even 
to the death ; and Wat, fpurring his liorfe, cried to the 
commons to revenge him. The horfe bare him about 80 
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foote from the place, and there bee fell downe halfe dead ; 
and by and by they which attended on the king environed 
him about, fo as he was not feene of his companie ; many 
of them thruft him in diverfe places of his bodie, anil 
drew him into the liofpitall of S. Bartholomew, from 
whence again the maior caufed him to be "drawn into 
Smithfield, and there to be beheaded. It hath alfo been, 
and is now grown to a common opinion, that, in reward 
of this fervice done by the faid William Walworth againft 
the rebell, king Richard added to the armes of this citie 
(which was argent, a plaine erode gules) a fword or dag¬ 
ger, (for fo they terme it,) whereof I have read no fuch 
recorde; but, to the contrarie, I find, that, in the fourth 
yeare of Richard II. in a full aflembly made in the upper 
chamber of the Guildhall, fumtponed by this William 
Walworth, the maior, as well of aldermen as of the com¬ 
mon counfell in every warde, for certaine affaires concern¬ 
ing the king, it was there by common confent agreed and 
ordained, that the olde feale of the office of the maioralty 
of the citie, being very final, old, unapt, and uncomely 
for the honor of the citie, (hould be broken, and one other 
new fliould be bad, which the faid maior commanded to 
be made artificially, and honourable for the exercife of 
the faid office thereafter in place of the other; in which 
new feale, befides the images of Peter and Paul, which 
of old were readily engraven, there fhould be, under the 
feet of the faid images, a fhield of the armes of the faide 
citie perfectly graved, with two lions fupporting the fame, 
with two fergeants of armes, on either part one ; and two 
tabernacles, in which above fliould (land two angels, be¬ 
tween whom, above the faid images of Peter and Paul, 
lliall bee fet the glorious Virgine. This being done, the 
old feale of the office was delivered to Richard Odiham, 
chamberlaine, who brake it; and in place thereof was 
delivered the new feale to the faid maior, to ufe in his of¬ 
fice of maioraltie, as occaiion fhould require. This new 
feale feemeth to bee made before William Walworth was 
knighted, for he is not here intituled fir, as afterwards 
he was; and certaine it is that the fame new feale then 
made is now in ufe, and none other, in that office of the 
maioraltie; which may fuffice to aunfwere the former fa¬ 
ble, without (hewing of any evidence fealed with the olde 
feale, which was the croffe and fworde of Saint Paule, 
and not the dagger of William Walworth.” 

London was not long in recovering from the miferies 
the citizens had experienced; for, in 1390, the king ap¬ 
pointed a tournament to be held in London, and lent he¬ 
ralds to proclaim his intention to all the principal courts 
of Europe, whence many princes and nobles came to at¬ 
tend the fpeftacle, which was continued with the greateft 
fplendour for four days ; open houfe being kept at the 
king’s expenfe for all perfons of diftinction. The vaft ex¬ 
penditure which this and fimilar fefeivities occafioned, 
frequently reduced Richard to great pecuniary difficulties; 
his enormous profufion led him to a fyftem of oppreflion 
and extortion, which eventually caufed liis depofition and 
death. 

Wine during this reign was uncommonly cheap, if we 
may believe Stow, who dates, that the price of Gafcon 
wines, that is claret and other forts that come from France 
by way of Bourdeaux, was fourpence per gallon ; and that 
of" German wines, which came by the Elbe, Rhine, and 
other rivers, generally denominated Rhenifli wines, was 
fixpence per gallon. The different tolls on roads leading 
to the metropolis were higher comparatively than they are 
now, and bore no proportion to the price of provifions. 
A proclamation for cleanfing the ftreets of London, a 
grand tournament in Smithfield, a fund eftablifned for or¬ 
phans, and the completion of Weftminfter-hall, are points 
upon which the hiltorian would willingly dweli, had not 
more important events claimed a place in thefe columns. 

The latter end of the year 1399 witneffed the corona¬ 
tion of Henry IV. at Weftminfter. A large and fplendid 
entertainment was provided in the hall, to celebrate the 
joyful event; and the lord-mayor and aidermen were ad¬ 
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milted to their feats next the fi deboard, in right of chief 
butler of England. The parliament meeting on the day- 
after this folemnity, feveral ufeful and favourable laws 
were palled for the city of London, and feveral others, 
which were vexatious, entirely abrogated, 

Ancient hiftoriographers inform us, that, in the year 
14.09, the parilh-clerks afted a play concerning the Cre¬ 
ation of the World, which they repeated eight days i'uc- 
cellively at a place called Skinner’s Well, (which thence 
acquired the name of Ckrkenwell,') with great applaufe. 
On the fubject of thefe early dramas, called myfleries, we 
(hall enlarge in another place. _ 

At the death of Henry IV. his eldeft fon was immedi¬ 
ately proclaimed king by the name of Henry V. Soon af¬ 
ter, the dangerous conlpiracy of Whitlock, who pretend¬ 
ed that Richard II. was alive, took place. By the exer¬ 
tions of Thomas Falconer, mayor of London,’ Whitlock 
was apprehended with feveral of his confpirators, and fent 
to the Tower; but he efcaped by the connivance of the 
cooitable, and by the help of one of the wardens, who was 
executed as a traitor. 

The lord-mayor in the year 14.15 received, on the day 
of bis entering into office, the pleafing news of the king’s 
victory over the French at Agincourt, which was deli¬ 
vered to him by one of the king’s melTengers as he was 
riding to Weft mi after to qualify himfelf for the high of¬ 
fice. In his return from Weltminlier, accompanied by 
the bifhop of Winchefter, the lord chancellor, &c. they 
proceeded to St. Paul’s cathedral, and attended the Te 

Deum, fung with great folemnity ; and next day the queen, 
nobility, clergy, mayor, aldermen, and feveral guilds 
or fraternities, formed a folemn proceftion, and went on 
foot from St. Paul’s cathedral to Weftrninfter-abbey ; 
where this illultrious company made a great oblation at 
the fhrine of Edward the Confeffor, and returned in a tri¬ 
umphant manner. 

Two years after this, Holborn was firft paved, as ap¬ 
pears from an order in the Fxdera, in which Henry V. 
taking notice, “that the high-way named Holborn, in 
London, was fo deep and miry, that many perils and ha¬ 
zards were thereby occafioned, as well to the king’s car¬ 
riages palling that way, as to thofe of his fubjefts; he 
therefore ordained two velfels, each of twenty tons bur¬ 
then, to be employed at his expenfe, for bringing ftones 
for paving and mending the fame.” This lliovvs the gra¬ 
dual improvement of London and its fuburbs. About 
this time alfo the citizens of London began to have their 
town illuminated by lanterns, which every one was or¬ 
dered to fet up over his door, or at any part of the front 
of his houfe, for the fafety of the ftreets ; but this order 
does notfeem to have produced much effeft, for the light¬ 
ing of the ftreets did not become general till the feven- 
teenth century. See the article Lamp, vol. xii. p. 121. 

In the year 1419, fir Richard Whittington ferved the 
office of lord-mayor for the third time.. We cannot pafs 
by the name of Whittington, without noticing the llories 
which tradition has attached to it. In the firft place 
it mult be obferved, that, whenever antiquity has dropped 
her veil over the exillence of any worthy who by his good 
deeds has deferved the veneration of his contemporaries 
and of pofterity, imagination, enlivened by that very 
fenfe of admiration which always brings refpeft in the 
rear, generally contrives to eke out fome curious anec¬ 
dotes, feme prodigies, or myfterious faffs,, ftill more to 
raife the repute of, and increafe the confederation for, the 
objeft of her praife. In the 1’econd place, why ftiould we 
not take care left: time, the arch-deftroyer, Ihould make 
more havoc than he ought ? It is by the contemptuous ne- 
gleft of traditionary tales, as we ftyle the handing-down of 
faffs, that we lofe, too often, the chain of hiftorical events; 
and, as there is no danger in relating thofe unauthenti¬ 
cated ftories, when we note them down fairly as doubtful, 
why fnould they be condemned ftill to float on. or fink in 
the dream of oblivion ? 

Difpleafed with the treatment he had received at the 
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hands of his mailer, (the tradefman to whom young Dick 
Whittington had been bound an apprentice,) we are told 
that lie ran away from the fbop, and, fulking along the 
road towards Highgate, fat down upon a ftop.e, and began 
to ponder on his lituation.—Whether the irkfomenefs of 
travellingalone, or the fatigues of walking, already brought 
his mind to a better fenfe of lvis own intereif, cannot be 
known ; but tradition fays, that at that particular and cri¬ 
tical moment, a peal of bells was rung in fome part of the 
city (fome believe them to have been thofe of Bow-church), 
and that he interpreted their prophetic founds in the fol¬ 
lowing dillich: 

Come again, come again, Whittington, 
Thrice lord-mayor of London-town. 

Although he had a proverb again!! him, (unlefs he may 
have been himfelf the occafion of the faying ; “ As the bell 
chinks, fo the fool thinks;”) he however thought it much 
more wife to return to the fnop, and, by making proper 
apologies t,o his mailer, refume his place behind the coun¬ 
ter, and jog on as before. The Hone, upon which he fat 
when he took counfel within himfelf, has mouldered down, 
but has been fucceffively replaced by another; and one is- 
there ftill with the name of Whittington upon it. 

Fortune had not called him back to abandon him, and 
leave him in the drudgery of an obfeure Ihop, but pre- 
fented him with an opportunity of getting higher in the 
world.—It is reported, that the matter of a trading velfel 
on the point of leaving the river for foreign countries, 
being by accident at Whittington’s mailer’s houfe, alked 
the lad jocofely, whether he had a venturi co lend, as it 
was cuftomary at that time.—Dick was polfelfed of no¬ 
thing except a favourite cat ; he offered Pufs to the fea- 
faring chap, and Ihe was carried away. The velfel hap¬ 
pened to touch at a place where no member of the old fa¬ 
mily of Grimalkin had ever been before, and where rats 
and mice undifturbed enjoyed full liberty of plaguing the 
illanders. Pufs was foon put in requifttion, and did her 
duty moll amazingly. Gold, precious ftones, fire, were of¬ 
fered as an equivalent for the rat-and-mice deftroyer ; and, 
faithful to his charge, the captain bringing the price of 
poor Pufs to her matter, Whittington faw at once the Ikies 
clear up over his head. Induftry and attention to buli- 
nefs, oeconomy, and drift honefty, contributed foon to in¬ 
creafe both the refpeftability and wealth of Richard Whit¬ 
tington, who filled the civic chair three times, and left a 
name confecrated by the bleffings of his fellow-citizens ; 
thankful for the ufeful eftablilhments and foundations 
which he made, augmented, and protected, during his 
mayoralties. 

We find in Pennant’s London the following paflage t. 
His good fortune was not without parallel; for it is re¬ 
corded, “How Alp’nonfo, a Portuguefe, being wrecked 
on the coalt of Guinea, and being prefented by the king 
thereof with his weight in gold for a cat to kill their mice, 
and an ointment to kill their flies, which he improved, 
within five years, to 6000I. on the place, and returning to 
Portugal, after fifteen years traffic, becoming the third 

*man in the kingdom.” It is more than probable that the 
anecdote of our countryman may have given rife to the 
ftory which Mr. Pennant found in a “Defcription of Guin- 
ney ” pnblillied in 1665. 

After all, fome are of opinion that the ftory of Whit¬ 
tington’s Cat, like that of the Minotaurus and others, ori¬ 
ginated from the name of the velfel on-board of- which 
Whittington had failed in fearch of fortune and trade—• 
and indeed, in one of his farces, our comie writer and ac¬ 
tor Foote introduces this idea with a great deal of hu¬ 
mour and jocularity. 

The Hate of the coinage in this reign may be learnt from - 
Stow, who fays, that “in the year 1421 was granted to 
Henry V. a fifteenth, to he paid at Candlemas and at Mar¬ 
tinmas, of fuch money as was then current, gold or di¬ 
ver, not overmuch clipped or walhed ; to wit, that, if the 
noble were worth five Ihiliings and eight pence, then the 
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king fliould take it for a full noble of fix {hillings and 
eight pence; and, if it were of lefs value than five fliil- 
lings and eight pence, then the perfon paying- that gold 
to make it good to the value of five {hillings and eight 
pence; and, if the noble fo paid be better than five {hil¬ 
lings and eight pence, the king to pay again the furplu- 
fage that it was better than five {hillings and eight pence. 
This year was fuch a fcarcity of white money, that, 
though a noble were fo good of gold and weight as fix 
{hillings and eight pence, men might get no white money 
for them.''’ 

An eftimate of the public revenues and ordinary ex- 
penfes, probably intended to be fubmitte.d to parliament, 
is preferved in the Feeders, by which it appears, that the 
annual revenue amounted to 55,754!. 10s. io|?d. and the 
expenditure to 52,235k 16s. iofd. leaving a number of ar¬ 
ticles unprovided for, and many debts unpaid. It is wor¬ 
thy of remark, that the duties on wool alone amount to 
upwards of 30,000k more than half the revenue. 

On the thirty-firft of Auguft, 1422, king Henry V. 
died in France, from whence his corpfe was brought to 
England, and carried through London in a pompous man¬ 
ner, on an open chariot drawn by fourhorfes, to St. Paul’s 
cathedral, where the funeral obfequies being performed, 
the body was taken to Weftminfter, and depofited among 
the remains of his royal progenitors. At this funeral, 
James king of Scotland afTifted as chief mourner, and was 
attended by the princes of the blood, almoft all the nobi¬ 
lity, and the principal gentry of the kingdom. 

The fon of Henry, though not nine months old, fuc- 
eeeded his father by the name of Henry VI. and, in the 
month of November following, the young monarch was 
carried through the city, in his mother’s lap, in an open 
chair, to the parliament then fitting at Weftminfter. 

Soon after the young king’s accemon to the throne, in 
the year 5423, a petition was preferred to the king in 
council, for permiflion to remove the prifoners out of 
Newgate, in order to rebuild that prifon, in conformity 
to the will of fir Richard Whittington, late lord.mayor 
of London ; and, the petition being granted, the work 
was performed under the inflection of fir Richard’s ex¬ 
ecutors. 

In this year fir John Mortimer, a victim to the jealoufy 
cf the houfe of Lancafter againft that of York, w-as exe¬ 
cuted at Tyburn. He was put to death on a fiftitious 
charge, by an ex-poJ}~fa6lo law, called the Statute of Ef- 
capes, made on purpofe to deftroy him ; and thus, fays 
Pennant, was Henry VI. ftained with blood even in his 
infancy, and began a bloody reign with {laughter, con¬ 
tinued to the end of his life by ambition and cruelty not 
his own. 

About the year 1426, the biftiop of Winchefter, who 
was great uncle to the king, formed a defign of feizir.g the 
prote6lorfhip into his own hands; and, as the moft like¬ 
ly method to accomplifti his ends, determined to furprife 
the city of London. The duke of Gloucefter, who was 
protestor, having received intelligence that this bold plan 
was intended to be carried into execution in the night 
fucceeding lord-mayor’s day, when the citizens were en¬ 
gaged in feftivity, he fent an order to the lord-mayor to 
raife fuch a number of citizens as might be fufficient to 
defeat the attempt. Sir John Coventry, the mayor, obey¬ 
ed this order fo effectually, that, when the bifhop’s archers 
and men at arms attempted to force a paffage at London- 
bridge, they were eafily repulfed ; and the infurrection 
was wholly fuppreffed, with very little damage on either 
fide. 

On the young king’s return to England from France, 
where although his power began to decline, the duke of 
Bedford bad him crowned at'Paris, the citizens of Lou¬ 
don gave him a mark of loyalty by the pompous recep¬ 
tion which he met at their hands. On the 20th of Febru¬ 
ary, 1431, the mayor of London, dreffed in crimfon vel¬ 
vet, with a large furred velvet hat, a girdle of gold about 
his middle, and a baldiic of gold about his neck. 
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waving down his back, attended by-three horfemen, 
on {lately horfes, clothed infcarlet befpangled with fiiver, 
and by all the aldermen in fcarlet gowns with fanguine 
hoods, and avail company of citizens in white gowns and 
fcarlet hoods, the fymbol of each trade and myltery em¬ 
broidered richly upon their {leeves, and all on liorfeback, 
fumptuoufiy accoutred, met his majefty on Blackbeath, 
and preceded him to London. The city, on this occafion, 
was decorated with rich filks and carpets; and on the 
bridge, and ftreets through which the cavalcade paffed, 
were ere fled a variety of {lately pageants, filled with per- 
fons reprefenting the lares, graces, and fciences ; who, by 
their curious orations and charming melodies, added very 
much to the elegance of the procefiion. Two days after, 
the mayor and aldermen attended the king at Weftmin¬ 
fter, and prefented him with a golden hamper, containing 
a thoufand pounds in nobles. 

The long quarrels between the company of fifiimongers 
of this city and foreign retailers of fiftt were-at laft put an 
end to, in favour of the latter, by an aft of parliament, 
enacting that no perfon whatfoever fnould prefume to 
hinder or obftruft any fifherman, either foreign or domef- 
tic, from difpofing of his lifts as he ftiould lee convenient, 
upon the penalty of ten pounds. 

Some idea may be formed of the rate of living at this 
period, from biftiop Fleetwood’s Chronicon Preciofum, 
who, under the year 1439, fays, “At this time a Angle 
clergyman might fupport hitnfelf with decency for five 
pounds per annum.” It mull not, however, be overlooked, » 
that five pounds at that time contained as much iiiver as ten 
pounds of the prefent currency ; fo that living may be efti- 
rnated at about five times as cheap as in our days. And this 
opinion is corroborated by an aft of parliament paffed in 
this year for regulating the qualifications for juftices of 
the peace in counties, which was to be “twenty pounds 
yearly, in lands or tenements,” a futn very nearly equi¬ 
valent to the prefent qualification of one hundred pounds. 

Superftition is inceffantly at work, and wiil be lo to the 
end of time; that is, as long as knaves and fools {hall be 
found among men. The year 144° was remarkable for 
the hoax played upon the public mind by the vicar of 
Barking. Sir Richard Wick, vicar of Hermetfworth in 
Efiex, was burnt on Tower-hill, on account of his religi¬ 
ous tenets; and, as he had the reputation of being a man 
of remarkable fanftity, the vicar ot Barking embraced this 
opportunity of impofing upon the people, by mixing a 
quantity of odoriferous fpices with fome allies, which he 
privately ftrewed on the place where Wick had been burnt, 
in order to induce the people to worihip him, as a martyr 
to the faith. This trick drew numbers of people to 
the fpot, who began to invoke the deceafed as a {hint, and 
offer flatties of wax, and money, at his (brine, which the 
impoftor repaid, by prefenting them with the allies as fa- 
cred relics, and fupplying the place with frefti allies dur¬ 
ing the night. After this farce had been carried on for 
about a week, the vicar was feized and imprifoned, and, 
in a (liort time afterwards, the whole cheat was dilcovered 
by his own confeffion. 

The votaries of the law, as well as thofe of religion, 
gave dangerous fpecirttens of their zeal, and of their pro- 
penfity for broils and commotions; for, in Auguft 1442,3 
fray began between the Undents of the inns of court, headed 
by one Harbottle of Clifford’s Inn, and the neighbouring 
citizens, in which many were wounded and killed on both 
fides; but it was happily quelled before the morning by 
the citizens, headed by the mayor and (herifts. But the 
attempt of the merchant-taylors to fet afide the lord-mayor 
at the next eleftion had like to have proved of much 
worfe confcquence to the city. They demanded Ralph 
Holland, a member of their company, to he cbofen by the 
court of aldermen, in oppofttion to Robert Clopton, a 
draper, upon whom the choice had already fallen. And 
the merchant-taylors became fo outrageous, that fir John 
Paddelley, the mayor, was obliged to exert his authority; 
who, by committing home of the rioters to Newgate, re- 
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ntdved the prefent obftacle to Clopton’s election 5 and pu- 
iiifned the prifoncrs in an exemplary manner for their rio¬ 
tous proceedings. 

This affair, however, did hot end here; for the mer- 
cffiant-taylors1 party made no fcruple of declaring that they 
would oppofe the next eleftion ; whereupon the king was 
• pplied to, who iflued a letter to the following effeft: 
“ That whereas the mayors of London ufed to he chofen 
by the aldermen, and certain more difcreet perfons of the 
faid cit_v, efpecially fummoned and warned for that pur- 
pofe; 3ret forne that had not, nor ought to have, any in- 
tereft in fuch eleftions, came, and with their noife and 
clamour difturbed them, with an intention to choofe fuch 
who might afterwards favour their evil-doing and errors : 
Isis majetty therefore, willing to provide for the quiet and 
peace of his fubjefts, and to apply a fuitable remedy on 
this behalf, did command and firmly enjoin the mayor 
and fheriffs, to make proclamation through all the city 
and liberty, before the time of the election of a mayor, 
Itriftly forbidding, that none be prefent at fuch eleftion, 
or any way, or under any colour, thru ft himfelf into it, 
but fuch as by right, and according to the cuftom of the 
city, ought to be there; and that Inch election be made 
by the aldermen and other of the more difcreet and able 
citizens, efpecially warned and fummoned, according to 
the cuftom aforel'aid ; letting them know for certain, that 
if any, fome other way elefted, were prefented to him, or 
his treafurer, and barons of the exchequer, they would by 
no means admit him; and that they fhould arreft and 
commit to prifon all thofe who fhould aft contrary to 
the faid proclamation and prohibition.” We have inferted 
the whole of this letter, not only on account of its being 
intimately connected with the hiftory of the time when 
it was written, but alfo to fhow how ftrongly the court 
interfered in order to f'eciire the freedom and purity of 
eleftion to the citizens of the metropolis in the choice of 
their firth magiftrate. 

We begin now to find a confiderable increafe in the 
prices of provifions. In 144.4, the Chronicon Preciofum 
ftates them as follows: 

/. s. d. 

Wheat, per quarter - - - - - 044 
A fat ox - - - - - - - 1 1 x 8 
A hog - - - - -030 
A goofe - - - - - - - 003 
Pigeons, per dozen - - - - - 004 

Another aft of parliament for permitting the exporta¬ 
tion of grain was paffed in this year, which fixes the ex¬ 
portation-prices of wheat at 6s. Sd. rye 4s. and barley 
3s. per quarter. 

In the following year we have another table of prices 
in the fame book, by which it appears, that wheat remained 
at tl'.e above price, and other articles as under: 

l. s. d. 

Ale, per gallon - - » - -00 z$ 
Hay, per load - - - - - -03 6* 
A young fwan - •• - - - 003 
A goofe - - - - - - - 003 
Stock-fifl), one hundred for - - -0176 
Red herrings, three thoufand for - - - 1 u o 
Bullocks and heifers (probably calves) each 050 
Fine linen, for furplices and the altar, per ell 008 

About this period the public fchools for the educatipn 
of youth had ib far gone to decay, that the groifelt igno¬ 
rance prevailed among the people in general. To remedy 
this defeCt, four clergymen petitioned parliament for leave 
to fet up fchools in their refpeftive parifhes, with liberty 
to their feveral fuccefi'ors to continue the faid fchools. 
As this petition may be fuppofed to have been drawn up 
by men of learning, with their greateft care and ability, 
we have trauferibed it correftly from the records in the 
Tower, where it is ftill preferved, as a curious fpecimen 
of the language and manner of ipelling at that period. 

“ To the ful worthie and diferete Communes in this 
prefent Parlement affemblyd ; to confidre the grete nom- 
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bre of gramer fcholes that fometyme were in divers parties 
of this realme, befide thofe that were in London, and how 
few ben in thefe dayes, and the grete hurt is caufed of 
this, not oonly in the fpiritual parlie of the chirche, 
where oftentyme it apperith to openly in fom perfones 
with grete fhame, but alfo in the temporal partie; to 
whom alfo it is full expedyent to have competent con* 

gruite for manie caufes, as to your wifdomes apperith. 
“ And forafmuche as to the cite of London is the com¬ 

mon concourfe of this land, fom for lake of fchole-maillres 
in ther own contree, for to be enfourmed of gramer ther, 
and fom for the grete almefs of lordes, merchants, and 
others, that which is in London more plenteuofly, fooner 
than manie other places of this readme, to fuch pouere 
creatures as never ftiould have be brought to fo greet 
vertu and counyng as thei have, ne had hit been by the 
rneane of the almefs abovefaid : Wherfor it were expe¬ 
dyent, that in London were a fufficient nomber of fcholes, 
and good enfourmers in gramer ; and nor, for the Angu¬ 
lar avail of two or three perfones, grevoufly to hurt the 
moltitnde of yong people of al this land. For, vvher 
there is grete nombre of lerners and few techers, and al 
the lerners be compelled to go to the few techers, and to 
noon others, the maiftres waxen rich of monie, and the 
lerners pouerer in counyng, as experyence openlie fliewith 
ayer.ft all vertu and ordre of well publik. 

“ And thefe prentifes moven and fturen, of grete devo- 
cion and pitee, Maiftre William Lycchefeld, perlon of 
the parich-chircheof Al Hailowen the More, in London; 
Maiftre Gilbert, perfon of St. Andrewe, Holbourne, in 
the fuburbs of the faid citee ; Maiftre John Cote, perfon 
ot Seint Petre, in Cornhui, of London ; and John Neel, 
maiftre df the hous or hofpital of Seint Thomas of Acres, 
and perfon of Colchirche, in London ; to compleyne unto 
you, and for remedie befechyn you, to pray the king our 
foveraign lord, that he, bi the advys and affent of the 
lords fpirituel and temporel in (his prefent parlement af- 
fembled, and bi authorise of the fame parlement, will 
provide, ordeyne, and graunt, to the faid Maiftre William 
and his I'uccefTors, that they in the feid parich of Al Hal- 
lowen ; to the faid Maiftre Gilbert, and his fucceffors, 
that they in the feid parich of Seint Andrew ; to the faid 
Maiftre John and his fucceffors, that they in the faid pa¬ 
rich of Seint Petre ; and to the feid John Maiftre (of the 
feid hofpital,) and his fucceffors, that they within the 
aforefeid parich of our Ladie of Colchirche, in the which 
faid houfe of Seint Thomas is fette; may ordeyne, create, 
eftablifti, and fet, a perfon fuffcientlie lerned in the gra¬ 
mer, to hold and exercife a fchoie in the fame fcience of 
gramer, and it there to teclie to al that will learn. And 
that everiche of the laid maiftres fuch fchole-maiftre fo bi 
him fett, and everche of their fuccefi'ors fuch fchole- 
maiftre bi him or bi any of his predeceffors fo eftablilhed 
and fett, fpeciallie^ as is above rehercid, may in his own, 
parich or place remove, and. another in his place fubfti. 
tute and fett, as any of the faid perfones or their fuccef¬ 
fors femith, [and] the caufe reafonable fo requireth. And 
fo to do ich of the laid perfones and their fuccefi'ors, as 
often as it happenyth any of the faid fcholes to be voyd 
of a fchole-maiftre in any manner wyle, to the honour of 
God, and encreafyng of vertu.”—This petition met no 
objeftion, and the king placed the execution of his will 
concerning it under the direction of the archbilliop of 
Canterbury. 

In the year 1430, began the rebellion of Jack Cade, 
which was fupprefied chiefly through the bravery of the 
citizens of London, as related under the article Eng¬ 
land, vol. vi. p. 615. 

The cuftom of the lord-mayor eleft being rowed in a 
barge to Weltminlter, in order to qualify himfelf for his 
office, took its rife in the year 1454, when John Norman, 
the new mayor, built an elegant barge at his own expenfe; 
and his example was followed by the feveral city-com¬ 
panies, who attended him in their refpeftive barges, mag¬ 
nificently painted, and decorated with flags and itreamers. 

T This 
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This fight is very magnificent; and, when we witnefs 
this civic procefiion on the water, our minds are tranf- 
ported to the lively (bores of the Adriatic, (making fome 
allowance for a November-day and for the difference of 
climate,) where the Venetian doge ufed to efpoule the 
j'ea with great folemnity. 

About this time the city was diffracted with rebellions 
and riots, partly occafioned by the increafe of foreign 
merchants on the London mart; but, to the everlafting 
glory of the chief magiftrate of London, peace was re- 
jtored : the rebels either punifhed or forgiven ; and trade, 
hand in hand with tranquillity, refumed its fway. Seve¬ 
ral ufefud regulations were alfo eftablifhed, which have 
confolidated that union, which exift among the citizens 
to this moment, and conftitute their happinefs. 

This period may alfo be called the dawn of the arts in 
London ; for it appears that John Carpenter, town-clerk 
of London in the reign of Henry V. cauled, at a great 
expenfe, to be curiously painted upon board, about the 
north cloifter of St. Paul’s, a monument of Death, lead¬ 
ing all eftates, with the fpeeches of Death, and the an- 
fwer of every ftate. This famous picture, which was 
preferved until 15+9, was called the Dance of Death. It 
contained the figures of perfons in all the different ranks 
o'f life, in their proper drefles. The verfes, which were 
in French, were tranflated by John Lydgate, the poet of 
Bury. Whether Holbein, who treated the fame fubjeft 
at Bafi! in Swifferland, had feen this painting, it is diffi¬ 
cult to afcertain ; but it is probable he had, lince he was 
iin England before the deftruftion of this curious device. 

Of the five artilts who were employed in ereCting the 
monument of the earl of Warwick, who died in 1439, 
and adorning it with images, four were Englifhmen ; the 
other was a Dutch goldfinith. The number of the images 
was thirty-two, befidesthe great image of the earl. Tliefe 
were all "call: of the fineft latten, by William Auftin, 
founder, of London. This monument was erected in the 
chapel of Our Lady, in St. Mary’s church, Warwick, 
which was alfo built about the fame time. The expenfe 
of painting this monument and chapel was confiderable ; 
the paintings were of different kinds, and performed by 
different artifts. 

We read alfo in Dugdale, that “ John Purdde, glazier 
in Weftminiter, engaged to glaze the chapel with glafs 
from beyond the feas, of the fineft colours, of blue, yel¬ 
low, red, purpure, fanguine, and violet, and of all other 
colours that (hall be moil neceifary and belt, to make rich 
and embellifn the matters, images, and (lories, that (hall 
be delivered to him, by patterns on paper, afterwards^ to 
be newly traced and pictured by another painter, in rich 
colour, at his charges. The glafs and workmanfhip colt 
one hundred and eight pounds. John Brentwoqd, fteyner, 
of London, covenanted to paint fine and curioufly, on the 
weft wall of the chapel, the dome of our Lord God Jefus, 
and all manner of devices and imagery thereto belonging, 
of fair and rightly proportion, for which he was to receive 
thirteen pounds fix drillings and eight pence. Chriftian 
Ccliburne, painter in London, covenanted to paint in 
molt fine, faireft, and curious, wife, four images of ftone, 
ordained for the new chapel in- Warwick; whereof two 
principal- images, the one of Our Lady, the other of St. 
Gabriel the angel; and twolefs images, one of St. Anne, 
and another of St. George ; thefe four to be painted with 
the fineft oil-colours, in the richeft, fineft, and frefiieft, 
clothings that may be made, of fine gold, azure, fine pur¬ 
pure, fine white, and other fineft colours neceifary, gar- 
nilhed, bordered, and powdered, in the fineft and curi- 

oufefj wife.” . . 
Time has entirely effaced thefe works, and it ls.there- 

fore impoflible for us to decide upon their merit; but, by 
comparing in our mind the tafle of contemporary artifts 
on riafs, we cannot lay much in favour of thofe who 
painted in oil at that time. 
1 The bloody conflicts excited at this time by the ambi¬ 
tious claims of the rival lioufes of JUncalter and York, 
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(hook the whole of the kingdom, and of courfe affefted'’ 
the tranquillity of the metropolis, but were not able to 
difturb its commerce, which increafed confiderably, ow¬ 
ing to the wife regulations above-mentioned. 

The low price of corn in 1463, occafioned the palling 
of an aft of parliament to prevent the importation of that 
article ; the rates of which, at London, according to bi- 
fhop Fleetwood, were as follows : viz. wheat, two (hil¬ 
lings; barley, one drilling; oats, one (hilling; and peafe, 
three (hillings and fourpence, per quarter. 

The manufacturers and tradefmen of London, and other 
parts, having made heavy complaints again ft the impor¬ 
tation of foreign manufactured wares, which greatly ob- 
(trufted their employment, an aft of parliament was palled 
in the fame feffion, “ prohibiting the importation of 
woollen caps, woollen cloths, laces, corfets, ribbands, 
fringes of filk and of thread, laces of thread, fiik twined, 
filk in any wife embroidered, laces of gold and of filk 
and gold ; faddles,. ftirrup's, or any harnefs pertaining to 
faddles ; fpurs, bolfes for bridles ; irons, gridirons, lock*,, 
hammers, pinfons, fire-tongs, dripping-pans, dice, ten¬ 
nis-balls, points, purl'es, globes, girdles, harnefs for gir¬ 
dles, of iron, latten, fteel, tin, or of alkemine ; any thing 
wrought of any tawed leather, any tawed furs, bufcanes, 
(hoes, galoches, corkes, knives, daggers, wood-knives, 
bodkins, (hears for taylors, fciffors, rafors, cheflinen, 
playing-cards, combs, pattins, pack-needles, painted ware, 
forcers, cajkets, ring3 of copper or of latten gilt, chaf- 
fing-difhes, hanging candlelticks, caffirig-balls, facring- 
bells, rings for curtains, ladles, feu miners, counterfeit: 
bafons, ewers, hats, brufhes, wool-cards; black iron 
thread, commonly called and named white wire ;—upon 
forfeiture of the fame, one moiety to the king, and the 
other to the informer. Irifh manufactures are, however, 
excepted, and alfo fuch as (hould be taken at fea, or by 
wreck. Magiftrates of cities and towns are authorized 
to fearch for defective and unlawful wares, which fnall be 
forfeited. Excepting, however, the liberty of the dean 
of the free chapel of St. Martin’s-le-Grand, in London, 
and its precinCt.” We have inferted this long catalogue 
of merchandife, in order to give an idea of the manu¬ 
factures which were at that time brought to any perfec¬ 
tion, and alfo of fome of the domeftic wants of our an- 
ceftors. 

Early in the reign of Edward IV. an incident happened, 
which proves the high idea the magiftrates of London en¬ 
tertained of their dignity. On a call of new ferjeants a8 
law, a grand entertainment was given at Ely-houfe, Hol- 
born ; to which the mayor, aldermen, (heriffs, and many 
of the principal citizens, were invited. On fitting down 
to table, the lord-treafurer, baron Ruthen, took the moffc 
honourable place; this the lord mayor difputed with him, 
infilling that, as the king’s reprefentative, he had the pre¬ 
eminence of all perfons within the liberties of the city. 
The treafurer, however, remaining inflexible, the mayor 
refented it with becoming fpirit, by withdrawing, and im¬ 
mediately returning to the city, where he provided an ele¬ 
gant repaft for the entertainment of his fellow-citizens. 

In the year 1468, feveral of the London jury, having 
taken bribes to favour a priforier, were apprehended and 
tried before the lord-mayor for wilful and corrupt per¬ 
jury ; and, being convicted on the cleared evidence, they 
were fentenced to ride from Newgate to Cornhill, with 
paper mitres on their heads, where they were expofed on 
the pillory to the derifion of the public, and then car¬ 
ried back in the fame manner to Newgate. 

Throughout the whole of the reign of Edward IV. we 
(hall find fcarcely any interefting faft immediately re¬ 
lating to the metropolis, except the circumftance of the 
parliament, which was fummoned to meet at Weftminiter, 
adjourning to St. Paul’s, where it continued to fit from 
the 20th of November till Chriltmas. 

The veil of darknefs which had been heavily fpread 
over the human mind, was rent afunder, and deltroyed 
for ever, by the introduction of the art of printing, broughs 
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Jitto England ill the year 1472 by William Caxton, a 
mercer of London, and firft praftifed- in We'ftinin(ter-ab¬ 
bey. What little learning hitherto exilted remained in 
the hands of the clergy, who perverted it to I'liit their 
own purpofes. Few books were written except idle le¬ 
gendary tales to preferve a fpirit of fuperftition ; and ma- 
nufcript copies bore too high a price to be purchafed by 
the common people. The firft book printed by Caxton, 
in London, was a treatife on the Game of Chefs, trans¬ 
lated by himfelf from the French; it was not com¬ 
pleted and pubiifhed until 1474. He was patronized by 
the earl of Rivers, who, trailflating “ A Colieftion of the 
Diftes and Sayings of the Philofophers,” gave it to Cax¬ 
ton ; and if is reputed to have been the fecond book 
printed. It is faid that a fair manufcript of this tranfla- 
tion is preferved in the archbiftiop’s library, at Lambeth ; 
with an illumination reprefenting the earl of Rivers intro¬ 
ducing Caxton to Edward IV. his queen, and the prince. 
This art foon got into great repute; for, previous to Cax- 
ton’s death, which took place in 1491, we find Theodore 
Rood, John Lettou, William Macheline, and Wynkin de 
Worde, foreigners, and Thomas Hunt, an Englifhman, 
all printers in London. See the article Printing. 

Caxton’s opinion of the youth of London in his time, 
though not very flattering, may be prefumed to be correct. 
He fays ; “ I fee that the children that hen borne within 
the fayd cyte encreal'e and prouffyte not like their faders 
and olders ; but for the molfe parte, after that they ben 
coineyn to their perfight yeres of dil'cretion, and rypenes 
of age, how well that faders have lefte to them grete 
quantite of goodes, yet fcarcely amonge ten two thrive. 
O bleffed Lord ! whan I remembre tbys, I am al aba fined. 
I cannot judge the catife ; but fayrer, ne wyfer, ne bet 
befpoken, children in theyre youthe, ben no wher than 
ther ben in London ; but at thyr ful ryping there is no 
camel, ne good corn founden, but chart' for the moft part.” 
Ames's Hijl. of Printing. 

In the month of September, 1479, a dreadful peftilence 
broke out in London, which continued till November in 
the next year, during which unhappy vifitation an incre¬ 
dible number of citizens fell viftims to it. 

The power of the city magiftrates, at this time, was 
raifed to a very high pitch. In the midft of this dread¬ 
ful plague, Robert Byfield, one of the flieriffs, having 
prefumed to knee! clofe to the lord-mayor, before St. Er- 
kenwald’s {brine, the mayor complained to the court of al¬ 
dermen of having been rudely treated ; wherefore the (heriff 
was fined fifty pounds, to be applied to the repairs of the 
city conduits. One Robert Deynys, having, in the year 
3480, married an orphan in the city, without licenfe of 
the magiftrates, was adjudged, by the court of lord-mayor 
and aldermen, to pay a fine of twenty pounds for the laid 
offence. In the fame year a remarkable punifinnent was 
inflifted on four perfons, who, having been tried for rob¬ 
bing of churches, and convicted, were fentenced to be 
hanged on Tower-hill, and their bodies burnt to allies, 
together with the gibbet on which they were hanged ; 
which fentence was accordingly carried into execution. 

About this period, the king, to evince his regard for 
the corporation of London, invited the mayor, aldermen, 
and chief citizens, to a grand hunt on V/altham-foreft, 
in which feveral deer were killed, and the entertainment 
was concluded with a fumptuous and fplendid feaft, which 
the king caufed to be provided in a beautiful arbour 
erected on the occafion. Shortly after, to {how that he 
alfo wifiied to preferve a good underftanding with the city 
ladies, his majefty fent a prefent of two harts, fix bucks, 
and a ton of wine, to the lady-mayorefs, who entertained 
the aldermen’s ladies and others with this royal donation 
at Drapers’ hall. 

The proclamation of Richard III. at Caftle Baynard’s, 
where lie refided, was attended with a great deal of fineffe 
played upon the mayor and citizens of London ; but vve 
itill find, even at that moment, when power and its influ¬ 
ence had entirely turned the leak of juftice in favour of 
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the ufurper, a deep fenfe of loyalty in our Snceftors. 
They refifted, till they were overthrown. See the article 
England, vol. vi. p. 623. Richard made the lord-mayor 
of London, fir Edmund Shaw, a privy-counfellor, and 
admitted his claim to aft as chief butler at the coronation. 

To Richard III. fucceeded Henry VII. (in 1485,) whole 
reign began by the vifitation of a moft extraordinary 
difeafe, called the fweating fcknefs, which raged with great 
violence in London. The patients were feized with a. 
moft unnatural perfpiration, which, wafting out of the 
body all the nourithment, and even the fubftance of the 
blood, caufed death within four-and-twenty hours. It 

continued its rage for a whole month before any method 
of cure was difeovered ; and, in the mean time, deltroyed 
many thoufand people; among whom were two lord - 
mayors, fix aldermen, and three flieriffs. 

Among other regulations at this time, i486, an aft of 
common-counci! was paffed to prevent improper perfone 
obtaining the freedom of the city; the import of which' 
was, that no apprentice fliould be taken, nor freedom be 
given, except to fuch as were gentlemen born; agreeable 
to that claufe of the freeman’s oath, which fays, “ Ye {hall- 
take none apprentice but if [except] lie be free-born, that 
is to fay, 110 bondman’s fon, nor the child of any alien.” 
According to the Chronicon Preciofuni, wheat fold, this 
year, for one pound four {hillings per quarter. 

Few or no events of great import cliarafterize the reigti- 
of this monarch. Some regulations relative to appren¬ 
tices, tlie reftoration of Cheaplide Crofs, the prohibition 
againff citizens trading at fairs-out of the city, marvin- 
ftances of extortions on the fide of the crown, and of loy¬ 
alty on the fide of the people, the improvements at Fleet- 
ditch to make it navigable, hut particularly the founda¬ 
tion of St. Paul’s fchool, by Dr. John Collet, dean of St. 
Paul’s, which ftili flourifhes with honour to itfelf and be¬ 
nefit to the metropolis,—are the only notable features of 
that reign. 

Henry VII. died on the aad of April, 1509, at his fa¬ 
vourite palace of Richmond, leaving one million eight 
hundred thoufand pounds Iterling, in money, jewels, and 
plate, locked up in the vaults of his palace.—That fucli 
a fum of money fliould have been hoarded by this weak 
and fuperftitious king, in order to enable him to order 
maffes to be faid for the falvation of his foul, favours the 
funnife, that he intended to carry heaven not by forces 
(Matth. xi. 12.) but by pecuniary feduftion.—However, 
his funeral was condufted with the utmoft magnificence. 
His body was brought from Richmond to the painted 
chamber at Weftminiter, where, re fling three days, a fo- 
lemn mafs and dirge were fung by a mitred bifliop; 
w hence being removed into the hall, the fame fervice was 
performed there, the like fpace of time ; as alfo in the 
chapel three days longer; and at every place was a hearfe, 
adorned with banners, efcutcheons, and pennons, witk 
mourners attending. From thence, on Wednefday, the 
9th of May, it was put into a chariot, covered with cloth* 
black and gold, drawn by five beautiful horfes, covered 
with black velvet, ornamented with efcutcheons of fine 
gold ; with iiis effigy, apparelled in rich robes, the crown 
on his head, and feeptre and ball in his hands, laid on a 
cufhion of gold, and environed with banners of the arms 
of all his dominions, titles, and genealogies ; a great 
number of prelates praying, with his fervants, and others, 
in black,_ before the body ; and nine mourners, with 
about fix hundred torches, following. In this order it 
was attended to St. George’s Fields, near Southwark; and 
there met by the religious of the feveral orders in or about 
the city, with the lord-mayor, aldermen, and common- 
council, in black. It was then brought through the city 
to St. Paul’s, and placed in the choir, in a ltately heads 
of wax; whence, after a folemn mafs, and a fermont 
preached by the biffiop of Rocheller, it was the next day, 
with the fame ftate, conveyed to Weffminfter, fir Edward 
Hayward, with the king’s coat of arms, bearing his ban¬ 
ner, on a horfe trapped with the arms of the defunct; and 
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there, by fix lords, taken out of the chariot and fet un¬ 
der a molt curious hearfe, full of lights, the effigy lying on 
the coffin, on a pall of gold ; about which the mourners 
being fet within the firlt rail, knights bearing banners 
within the fecond, and officers of arms without the fame. 
Garter king of arms cried aloud, “ For the foul of the 
noble prince Henry VII. king of this realm when the 
choir, beginning with Placebo, and ending with Dirige, 

clofed the folemnities of that day. The next day three 
naafles were folemnly fung by biffiops, at the laft of which 
were offered the banner, horfe, coat of arms, fword, target, 
and helmet ; the nobility likewife offering their rich palls 
of cloth of gold. When the choir had fung Libera me, 

the corpfe was interred, in the chapel built by the de- 
ceafed in Weftminfter-abbey, the treafurer and comptrol¬ 
ler breaking their llaves into the grave; when Garter hav¬ 
ing called with a loud voice, “Vive le roy Hemie le hui- 
tiefme, roy d’Angleterre & de France, fyere dTreland,” 
the mourners, with thofe of the houfehold, departed to 
the palace, where they were fumptuoufly entertained. 

In giving a full account of thefe royal obfequies, we 
enable our reader to compare the magnificence and pomp 
which three hundred years ago animated the minds and 
fired the zeal of the citizens of London and Weftininfter, 
for the prefervation of the royal perfon when alive, at the 
fame time as they (how their veneration for the relics of 
the dead monarch ; bearing always in view', that the me¬ 
tropolis, the heart of the nation, did always beat firlt in 
teftimony of loyalty, a fentiment which may be (hortly 
and appropriately expreffed in the following line from 
an ancient infcription: EJl mihi nunc tadem qua fu.it ante 

Jideso 
“ I Hill retain and (how 
The faith I once did vow.” 

For, although we always find the city fteady, (launch, 
and vigorous, in refilling any attacks upon her rights and 
liberties, yet no part of the kingdom is ever more ready to 
come forward in fupport of the king and conftitution.— 
The city is, as it feems, in poifeffion of the palladium of 
Great Britain ; and her fafety, her honour, her welfare, 
are (<b intimately connefted with the reft of the nation at 
large, that the word London is become nearly fynonymous 
with United Kingdom. 

The firft afits of Henry VIII. were very popular. He 
evinced, at the beginning of his reign, a decided tafte 
for magnificence and (how. His marriage with his de- 
ceafed. brother’s widow was folemnized with extraordi¬ 
nary pomp and expenfe. The drefs of the king and queen 
are thus deferibed by Hall : “ His grace wared in his 
upperft apparell a robe of crimfyn velvet, furred with 
armyns ; his jacket or cote of railed gold ; the placard 
embrodered with diamonds, rubies, emeraudes, great 
pearles, and other rich ftones; a greate bauderike about 
his necke, of large balaffes. The quene was appareled in 
white fatyn embrodered, her hair hanging downe to her 
backe, of a very great length, bewrefull and goodly to 
behold ; and on her hedde a coronal], fet with many riche 
orient ftones.” 

Having given above the ceremonial of a royal funeral, 
we mult place under the eye of the reader, as a counter¬ 
part, the defeription of one of thofe pageants our ances¬ 
tors were fo fond of, and which may afford fome idea of 
the manners and tafte of the time. In the year 1510, 
Henry, difguifed in the habit of a yeoman of the guard, 
went into the city, on the eve of St. John, to fee the 
grand cavalcade of the city-watch. He was fo highly 
pleafed with the fight, that he returned on St. Peter’s eve, 
with his royal confort, attended by the principal nobi¬ 
lity, and ftood in Cheapfide, where they faw the (lately 
march. This ceremony was performed twice every year, 
viz. on the eve of St. John Baptift, and the eve of St. 
Peter and Paul. The manner of conducting this noflur- 
nal parade was as follows: The city-mufic followed by 
the lord-mayor’s officers in party-coloured liveries; the 
(word-bearer on horfeback, in beautiful armour, before 
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the lord-mayor, mounted on a (lately horfe richly deco¬ 
rated, attended by a giant and two pages on horleback, 
three pageants, morrice-dancers and footmen 5 after thefe 
came the Iheriffs, followed by their officers in proper li¬ 
veries, and attended by their giants, pages, See. then a 
confiderable body of demi-lancers iri bright armour, on 
(lately horfes ; thefe were followed by a great number of 
carabineers in fuftian coats, with the city-arms on their 
backs and breads; then marched a diviiion of archers, 
with their bows bent, and by their fide (heaves of arrows; 
after thefe a great number of halberdiers, preceded by a 
party of pikemen, with crofiets and helmets ; and the 
rear was brought up by a party of bilimen with aprons 
and helmets of mail. The whole body confided of about 
two thoufand(men in different divifions, in each of which 
were properly fixed muficians, drums, ftandards, and en- 
figns. The march began at the conduit, the weft end of 
Cheapfide, and pafled through Cheapfide, the Poultry, 
Cornhill,.and Leadenhall-itreet, to Aldgate ; from whence 
it returned through Fenchurch-ftreet, Gracechurcli-ftreet, 
Cornhill, and fo back to the conduit again. The pro- 
cefiion was illuminated by nine hundred and forty large 
lanterns, fixed at the ends of poles, and carried on men’s 
(houlders ; two hundred of which were provided at the 
expenfe of the city, five hundred at that of the compa¬ 
nies, and two hundred and forty by the city-conftables ; 
exclufive of thefe, a great number of lamps were hung 
again ft the houfes on each fide the way, decorated with 
flowers and greens made into garlands. The whole formed 
a very plealing light, and gave the higheft fatisfabtion to 
the royal pair. 

It is alfo to be remarked, that the year 151a was the 
firft year that the Italian form of mafquerade was intro¬ 
duced into this nation ; when king Henry, on Twelfth- 
night, with eleven more, difguifed with long flow¬ 
ing garments, wrought all in gold, and with maiks and 
caps of gold tiffue, preceded by fix gentlemen alfo in 
mafquerade, with lilk garments, and torches in their 
hands, entered the ball-room after (upper, and each took 
out a lady to dance; and thus continued the reft of the 
evening. 

In the year 1514, the land holders about Iflingtcn, 
Iloxton, and Shoreditch, had inclofed their grounds fo 
that the citizens were debarred from thc-ir accultomed ex- 
ercifes and fports in thefe fields, or if they purfued them 
were indidted as trefpaffers. The populace, irritated at 
this treatment, and inftigated by a fellow who ran about 
the ftreets, in a merry-andrew’s coat, calling for fpades 
and (hovels, affembled in great numbers, and with thefe 
implements foon levelled the fences. On this the king 
fent commiflioners into the city to inquire into the cauie 
of this tumult, who, being met in the convent of the Grey 
Friars, fummoned the lord-mayor and aldermen before 
them to give an account of the matter; when they repri¬ 
manded thefe magiftrates for not being more careful of the 
peace of the city, and ftricfly enjoined them to prevent 
luch occurrences in future. , 

Fabian fays, that, in 1515, the Thames was frozen fo 
hard that carriages of all forts pafled between Weftminfter 
and Lambeth upon the ice. 

It was an ancient cuftom, fays Hall, in his Chronicle, for 
the citizens of London to celebrate May-day, by divert¬ 
ing themfelves in the neighbouring woods and meadows; 
and, continues, this hiftorian, this diverfion was become (o 
great a fafhion, that it engaged the king and queen, this 
year, attended by-their nobles, to ride a-mayir.g, from 
Greenwich to the top of Shooter’s hill, on May-day in 
the morning. In this excurfion, their majefties were de- 
fignedly met by two hundred yeomen, clothed in green, 
with green hoods, and bows and arrows, under a captain 
named Robin Hood. Robin ir.treated the king to flop 
and fee his men (hoot, which they performed moft dex- 
trouily at once, at his whittle; and their arrows were fo 
contrived in the heads, that they alfo whittled, when (hot 
off, with a ((range and loud noife, that greatly delighted 
his royal guelts, whom Robin afterwards conducted to 
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the green-wood, and entertained plentifully with wine 
and venifon, under arbours made of boughs and decked 
with flowers ; as related more fully under the article 
Game, vol. viii. p. 203. 

The more we confuier thefe anecdotes, the more we be¬ 
come acquainted with the charaiteriflic manners of our 
anceflors, the inhabitants of London, a knowledge of 
which Time would have deprived us by mowing down mo¬ 
numents and archives, had not the care of divers hiflo- 
riographers faved them from the fury of his all-levelling 
fey tile. See the article Game, vol. viii. 

On account of a commotion that took place in London 
refpefting the number of foreign traders, and chiefly 
Dutchmen, who brought numerous articles ready manu¬ 
factured, to the injury of the citizens, cardinal Wolfey 
fent for the mayor, and advifed him to be on his guard, 
and prevent the like diAurbances for the future. To ef¬ 
fect this, he fummoned the aldermen, about four o’clock 
in the af ternoon preceding M ay-day, to meet him at Guild¬ 
hall immediately. Theaffembly being met, they, with the 
approbation of the cardinal, came to the following refo- 
iution: That every man fhould be commanded to fliut 
up his doors, and keep his 1'ervants within. In confe- 
qiience of which, an order was made and publifhed by the 
alderman of each refpeClive ward, that no man, after nine 
o’clock, fhould Air out of his houfe, but keep his doors 
fliut, and his fervants within, till nine o’clock in the 
morning. Before this order was properly difperfed, it un¬ 
luckily happened that fir John Mundy, in his way home, 
was rudely treated by two young men playing at bucklers 
in Cheap, one of whom he ordered to be fent to the Compter. 
Many ’prentices who were by, refeued the young man from 
the alderman, cryingout, “ ’Prentices! ’prentices! Clubs! 
clubs!” on which fo great a body aflembled with clubs 
and other weapons, that the alderman was put to flight. 
Thefe were increafed by a number of ferving-men, water¬ 
men, and others; and, by eleven o’clock at night, there 
aflembled in Cheap about feven hundred, and in St. Paul’s 
church-yard three hundred. They proceeded in a body 
to the Conjpter, which they broke open, and releafed the 
rioters who had been committed there by the mayor for 
aflaulting foreigners; after which they went to Newgate, 
and took out Studley and Betts, committed for the like 
offence. A proclamation was iffued by the mayor and 
fl'.eriffs, in the king’s name, but without effect. The mob 
Increafing, they threw' flicks and ftones at many Arangers 
as they palled, particularly one Nicholas Dennis, a ferjeant 
al arms, who, being much wounded, cried out, “Down 
with them.” This heightening their refentment, they 
broke the windows and doors of the houfes in St. Mar- 
tinVle-Grand, and plundered the houfe of one Mewtas, 
a Frenchman, in Leadenhall-Areet, whom they intended, 
had they met with him, to have deAroyed. Early in the 
morning they dH'perfed, from an apprehenfion of being 
overpowered by the forces preparing to march into the city, 
under the command of the earls of Shrewfbury and Surry. 

At length, by the diligence of the mayor, three hun¬ 
dred of them were taken, and committed to the Tower, 
Newgate, and the Compters; and about five o’clock in the 
morning the riot fubfided. Among thofe committed to 
the Tower was Dr. Bell, for preaching a feditious fermon. 
A commiflion of oyer and terminer was immediately made 
out for the trials of the offenders, on the 2d of May, at 
Guildhall. On their arraignment they pleaded Not guilty, 
and their trials were poflponed til! the 4th of May. The 
commiffioners appointed for this purpofe were, the lord- 
mayor, the earl of Surry, and the duke of Norfolk, who 
came into the city efcorted by thirteen hundred men ; and 
the prifoners, to the amount of two hundred and fevenly- 
eight, fome men, fome lads not exceeding fourteen years 
of age, were brought through the city tied with ropes. 
On the firfi day, John Lincolne and feveral others were 
indicted and found guilty; and the next day thirteen were 
condemned to be drawn, hanged, and quartered. For 
this purpofe, and to flrike a greater terror, ten pair of eal- 
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lows were fet up at the following places: Aldgate, Blanch- 
apelton, Grafs-Areet, Leadenhall, oppofite eacli Compter, 
Newgate, St. Martin’s, Alderfgate, and Bifhopfgate, They 
w'ere made to run on wheels, for the better convenience 
of removing them to fuch places as might be properly 
adapted for the execution of fo many rioters. Some little 
time after fentence was palled, Lincolne, Sherwin, and 
the two brothers named Betts, were drawn upon hurdles 
to the Aandard in Cheapfide. The ArA was executed ; 
but, as the others were near being turned off, a reprieve 
came from the king, to the univerfal joy of the populace, 
who unanimoufly cried out, “God fave the king.” 

On the 11 th of May, the lord-mayor, aldermen, and re¬ 
corder, .dreffed in mourning gowns, waited on the king, 
who then redded at Greenwich; and, being admitted to 
the door of the privy-chambtr, from whence his majefly 
came, attended by feveral of his nobles, the recorder, in 
the name of the reft, falling on his knees, addreflcd the 
king in the following words: “ MoA natural, benign, 
and our fovereign lord ! We well know that your grace is 
highly difpleafed with us of your city of London, for the 
great riot done and committed there; wherefore, we affure 
your grace, that none of us, nor no honeft perfons, were 
condefcending to that enormity; yet we, our wives and 
children, every hour lament that your favour fliould be 
taken from us; and, forafmuch as light and idle perfons 
were the doers of the fame, we mod humbly befeech your 
grace to have mercy on us for our negligence, and com¬ 
panion on the offenders for their offences and trefpafles.” 

The king, in his anfwer, accufed them of negligence in 
oppofing the rioters, and conniving at their proceedings: 
“ Therefore,” faid he, “we will neither grant you our fa¬ 
vour nor good will, nor to the offenders mercy ; but re¬ 
fort to our lord chancellor, and he (hall declare to you our 
pleafure.” 

The king being expelled at Weflminfler on the 22d of 
May, they, by the direction of the chancellor, refolved to 
wait upon him. Accordingly, on that day, the lord-mayor 
aldermen, and principal commoners, attended in their li¬ 
veries; when his majefly, being feated under a canopy of 
Aate at the upper end of the hall, ordered the prifoners to 
be brought before him. They were accordingly brought 
in their fhirts, bound together with ropes, and halters 
about their necks, to the number of four hundred men 
and eleven women ; which fight had fuch an effeCt on the 
principal part of the nobility, that they warmly folicited 
the king for their pardon. Silence being proclaimed, and 
the city magi ftrates and commonalty ordered into the king’s 
prefence, the cardinal-chancellor reprimanded them for 
their negligence ; and, then addrefling hind’elf to the pri¬ 
foners, faid that for their offences againfl the laws of the 
realm, and againfl his majefty’s crowm and dignity, they 
had incurred the punifhment of death. On the clofe of 
thefe words, the people, with piteous lamentation, cried 
out, “Mercy, gracious lord ! mercy!” This wrought lb 
effectually on the king, that he yielded to the intreaties 
of his courtiers, and pronounced their pardon. Their 
halters were immediately taken off, and the people uni* 
verfally fhouted, “ Long live king Henry VIII.” Before 
they were difmiffed, the cardinal exhorted them to pre- 
ferve loyalty and obedience to the king; which they faith¬ 
fully promiled, and expreffed the aaoit unbounded thanks 
for the clemency they had received. The day on which 
this riot happened, was long known by the name of Evil 

May-day; and this circumAance greatly diminifhed th© 
May-games, which were before exhibited on fetting up 
the great fiiafte, or May-pole, in Leadenhall-Areet, before 
the church thence termed the church of St. Andrew Under» 
Jha/t. See the article Game, vol. viii. p, 202, 3. 

The city magiArates were foon after reAored to the 
king’s favour, through the mediation of cardinal Wolfey* 
who had an entire afcendancy over the king, and was fup- 
pofed to have been amply rewarded for his fervices on this 
occafion. 

Tiie Coart of Requefls, otherwife called a Court of 
U Confcience; 
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Conference, was erected in the year 1518. At this time 
the city in particular, and the whole kingdom in general, 
were vifited again with that moft dreadful epidemical dif- 
eafe, termed the fweating Jicknefs. The effeffs were very 
Bidden ; for it proved fatal in three hours after the pa¬ 
tient was affected. When it fir ft began, the king’s court 
was exceedingly fplendid and numerous, 011 account of 
the queen of Scotland being in London upon a vifit to 
her brother; but the dreadful havock which the ficknefs 
made foon thinned it. That princefs retired to Berwick ; 
the law-terms were adjourned ; and the king, to keep the 
infection as much as he could from his family, reduced 
his officers and domeftics to a very fmall number. It was 
computed, that in fome towns half, and in others one 
third, of the inhabitants died of this dreadful diftetnper. 

The act for licenfing practitioners in phyfic, palled a few 
years before, having brought the faculty into better repute, 
the molt able phyficians now fought to keep ignorant pre¬ 
tenders entirely out of the profeffion, and, for that pur- 
pofe, applied to the king for a charter of incorporation, 
to enable them to frame proper regulations for practition¬ 
ers. Henry complied with their requelt, and granted 
them a charter in this year, which was confirmed by par¬ 
liament in 152.3, with additional privileges. 

When we conlider that the city-ditch, which ran and 
Spread its mephitic exhalations from Aldgate to the poft- 
ern on Tower-hill, coft no more than 95I. 3s. this 
vear to be entirely cleanfed, and compare it with the 
enormous expenfe attending fuch works in our days, we 
may eiteem as near as poffible the difference between the 
value of the reprefentative coin of that age with our’s, 
and the falary of labourers. The chief ditcher had fe- 
ven-pence per day, the fecond fixpence, and the others 
five-pence each ; the vagabonds (for that was the term ap¬ 
plied to the labourers, not with any view of contempt, 
but becaufe they tiled to go and get work independently 
from one place to another, from the Latin vagari, “ to go 
about,”) had only one penny, and meat'and drink at the 
charge of the city. Yet, when we recoiled that three half¬ 
pence could buy a fat capon, then we find the equili¬ 
brium ftill holding faft between the price of labour and 
that of provifions. 

The city of London, in 1622, was roufed to the enjoy¬ 
ment of parades and (hows, of which large communities of 
men are generally fo fond, by the arrival of the emperor 
Charles V. in England on a vifit to Henry VIII. who met 
him at Dover, and conducted him to Greenwich, where 
he was received by the queen, attended by the principal 
nobility. On their entrance into the city, the lord-mayor, 
aldermen, and fheriffs, received them in their formalities, 
attended by the principal citizens on horfeback, richly 
accoutred ; on which occafion the ftreets were decorated 
■with the molt pompous ornaments, and a variety of mag¬ 
nificent pageants. The emperor was conduced to Black- 
friars, the place appointed for his refidence, and the princes 
and nobility of his retinue to the nev/ palace at Bride¬ 
well. The emperor ftaid fix weeks in England, and, be¬ 
fore his departure, was inltalled a knight of the order of 
the garter. 

This year alfo, Henry received a vifit from CJhriftian 
king of Denmark, and his queen. On their arrival, they 
were received by the mayor and citizens, who conduced 
them with great pomp to the bilhop of Bath’s palace, the 
place appointed for them during their lfay. St. Peter’s 
eve happening before their departure, their majefties, at¬ 
tended by the principal nobility, went to lee the pompous 
march of the city-watch ; for which purpofe they were 
conducted to the King’s Head, in Cheapfide, where they 
were highly pleafed with the novelty of the fight, and af¬ 
terwards elegantly entertained by fir Thomas Baldry, the 
mayor; 

The war with France, which began about this time, 
forced the king to demand a loan of 20,000k from the 
good and ever-loya! city of London. Some refiftance was 
made 3 but, the king granting .an obligation for repay- 
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ment figned by himfelf and the cardinal, the matter wai 
eafily adjufted. 

The low rate of houfe-rent at this time (hows, that, even 
in London, there was out little wealth, compared with 
the^prefent times. Howell, in his Londinopolis, p. no, 
fays, “ That an ancient grammar-fehool in Bow church¬ 
yard, being decayed, the fchool-boufe was let out for rent, 
about this time, at four (hillings yearly, a cellar at two 
(hillings, and two vaults under that church, both for fif¬ 
teen Ihillings.” 

Much about this time, fays Howell, in the feme work, 
foap began iirft fo be made in London; “ before which 
time, that city was ferved with white foap from beyond 
fea ; and with grey foap, fpeckled with white, very Tweet 
and good, from Briftol, fold here for a penny the pound, 
and never above a penny-farthing; alfo black foap for a 
halfpenny the pound.” 

By an aft of parliament, of the fourteenth and fifteenth 
of Henry VIII. cap. 2. for fettling how many apprentices 
and journeymen (not denizens) fiiould be kept by foreign 
tradefmen in London, &c. great powers were given to the 
corporations of handicrafts over the workmanlhip of thefe 
foreigners, there being, in thofe times, fmiths, joiners, 
coopers, &c. who were foreigners, and had feals or fiamp3 
put on their works, after being examined by the wardens 
of thofe corporations. The jurifdiftion oT the London 
corporations was, by this aft, to extend two miles beyond 
the city, viz. “ within the town of Weftminlter, the pa- 
rilhes of St. Martin in the Fields, and our Lady in the 
Strand, St. Clement’s Danes without Temple-bar, St. 
Giles’s in the Fields, St. Andrew’s in Holborn, the town 
and borough of Southwark, Shoreditch, Whitechapel pa- 
rilh, St. John’s-ftreet in Clerkenwell, and Clerkenwell pa- 
rilh, St. Botolph without Aldgate, St. Catharine’s ntar 
the Tower of London, and Bermondfey-ftreet.” 

This is an authentic view of the fuburbs of London in 
1524. We are not, however, to imagine that they were 
all contiguous to each other, as at prefent: the Strand 
was then chiefly taken up with the capital dwellings of 
the nobility, which had large gardens adjoining; and a 
confiderable part of the parifnes of St. Martin and St. 
Giles were literally in the fields, as was the northern part 
of St. Andrew’s in Holborn, and a great part of Weft- 
minfter, Clerkenwell, Shoreditch, Whitechapel, and South¬ 
wark. 

The re-appearance cf the plague, and the difputes about 
foreign traders, filled up the enfuing year. In 1527, car¬ 
dinal Wolfey being appointed ambaffador extraordinary 
to the court of France, on his way thither he rode through, 
the city in the greateft pomp, attended by a numerous 
train of the chief nobility, gentry, and prelates, who, to¬ 
gether with his and their domeftics, formed a body of 
twelve hundred horfernen. This magnificent cavalcade 
was preceded by fixty fumpter-horles and mules, and 
eighty baggage-carriages, which were followed by a great 
number of gentlemen, three in a rank, richly dreffed in 
velvet, with large golden chains about their necks ; then 
followed two gentlemen, each carrying a very large filver 
crofs ; next came two others, with a ftately filver column 
each, followed by two other gentlemen, one carrying the 
great leal of England, and the other the cardinal’s hat 5 
after them rode a gentleman, carrying the cardinal’s port¬ 
manteau of fcarlet, richly embroidered, with a cloak there¬ 
in ; then came the cardinal, gorgeoully apparelled, mount¬ 
ed on a ftately mule, followed by a led horfe, and a mule 
trapped with crimlbn velvet; then came the nobility, 
gentry, and clergy, followed by his and their domeftics, 
all clothed in dark orange-coloured coats, with T. C. that 
is, Thomas, Cardinal, embroidered on them. 

In the fame year, two ambafladors extraordinary from 
the court of France made their public entry into London, 
attended by a great uurnber of their countrymen of the 
fir ft quality. Apartments were provided for them and 
their retinue in the bilhop of London’s palace ; where 
each of them was presented by the mayor, in the name of 

&& 
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tile corporation, with five fat oxen, twenty fheep, twelve 
fwans, twelve cranes, twelve pheufiints, four dozen of par¬ 
tridges, twenty loaves of fugar, eight hogfneads of wine, 
and all forts of fpices, fruit, &c. 

Corn was at this time fo fcarce,-that many of the poorer 
fort perifhed for want, and a general famine was appre¬ 
hended. This dreadful calamity was, however, hopped 
in London, by a fupply of a thoufand quarters of corn 
given by the king, and by the importation of vaft quan¬ 
tities of grain from the continent; while, by the dili¬ 
gence and care of the mayor and Iberiffs, in preventing 
the bakers’ carts coming from Stratford from being plun¬ 
dered, the Londoners were better provided, and fooner 
relieved from their diftrefles, than any other part of the 
nation. 

In 1528 the fweating ficknefs broke out again with fuch 
violence as to cany off vail numbers of its viftims after 
an illnefs of five or fix hours ; which occafioned the ad¬ 
journment of the term, and prevented the annual folem- 
nity of the marching of the city-watch ; the latter, on ac¬ 
count of its expenfe to the city, was afterwards forbidden 
by the king, and was difeontinued until the 2d of Ed¬ 
ward VI. 

The following year was particularly remarkable for the 
proceedings on account of the divorce of Henry from 
queen Catharine. The collateral confequences of this 
divorce, were the fall of Wolfey, and the great work of 
the Reformation. See that article; and the article 
England, vol. vi. p. 635-639. 

The behaviour of the Londoners, who in every inftance 
obeyed the king’s pleafure, and concurred with his ma- 
jefty in his meafures to call off the Romifli yoke, pleafed 
him fo, that he expreffed his regard and grateful affeftion 
for them by cancelling the letters patent, granted by him- 
felf to fir William Sidney, on the 18th of June, in the 
thirteenth year of his reign, relating to the great beam and 
common balance, and reftoring the citizens to the tronage, 
or right of weights and beams, as it had been granted 
them by king Edward II. and king Henry IV., and had 
been ratified and confirmed by bis ovvn charter to the ci¬ 
tizens, dated on the 12th of July, in the firft year of his 
reign. 

The delicate bufinefs of the divorce of Henry from Ca¬ 
tharine having been ultimately fettled by Crannier, who, 
on the 28th of May, 1533, gave judgment on the marriage 
with Anne Boleyn, which had been privately celebrated 
fix months before, and declared it to be good and valid ;— 
the king ordered the lord-mayorto make all preparations ne- 
ceffary for conducting her from Greenwich to the Tower 
by water; and alfo that the city might be decorated on 
her proceeding from thence to Weftminfter. Thus the 
fantaftic mind of the monarch, doting upon the prefent 
objeft of his unruly paffion, decorated the future victim 
of his ficklenefs and cruelty with all the pageantry he was 
able to exaft from the ever-loyal city of London. How¬ 
ever the lord-mayor, in compliance with the royal man¬ 
date, ordered all the city companies to attend him on the 
29th of May, at Billingfgate, with their barges properly 
decorated, and good bands of mulic. In confequence of 
this, fifty barges were prepared, and about one o’clock fet 
off to attend the lord-mayor’s barge, which was richly or¬ 
namented ; with ft lift orders to keep at a proper diftance 
from each other during the proceffion. The city-barge was 
covered with gold brocade and lilken fails, with two rich 
(tandards of the royal arms at the head and ftern ; and a 
great variety of ftreamers and flags, containing the arms 
of the lord-mayor’s company, and thofe of the merchant- 
adventurers. Before the city-barge was. one mounted 
with ordnance, carrying figures of lavages, dragons, and 
other creatures, vomiting out fire and fmoke, and making 
an inceffant noife. On the left of the city-barge was one 
reprefenting a mount, on which Rood a white falcon 
crowned, perched on a golden flump, encircled with red 
and white roles; and round the mount fat beautiful vir- 
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gins, finging and playing melodioufly on inftruments of 
nuific. After thefe followed all the companies’ barges,in 
their proper order ; and the whole formed a molt .beautiful 
and (pkndid appearance. The queen was highly pleafed 
with the magnificence of the proceffion ; and, on her ar¬ 
rival at the Tower of London, file returned the mayor and 
citizens her fiucere thanks for their pompous attendance. 

On the 31 It of May, being the day appointed for her 
majefty’s proceffion to Weftminfter, ftie was received at 
the Tower-gate, by the lord-mayor in a gown of crimfon 
velvet, and a rich collar of SS. attended by the (lieriffs and 
two domefticsin red and white damafk. From the Tower 
to Temple-bar the ftreets were new gravelled, and railed 
on each fide; within which, in Gracechurch-ftreet, flood 
the company of Hanfeatic merchants; and next to them 
the feveral corporations of the city, in their refpeftive for¬ 
malities, reaching to the aldermen’s ftation at the farther 
end of Cheapfide. On the outfide were placed the city- 
conftables, dreffed in fiIk and velvet, with ftaves in their 
hands to keep off the crowd and prevent difturbances, 
Goldfmith’s Row, in Cheapfide, was hung with velvet and 
gold brocades ; and Gracecurch-flreet, and Cornhill, .with 
crimfon and fcarlet cloth. 

Twelve of the French ambaffador’s fervants preceded- 
the proceffion ; they were dreffed in blue velvet, mounted 
on horfes trapped with bine farfnet, interfperfed with 
white erodes ; after whom marched thofe of the equeftrian- 
order, two and two, followed by the judges in their robes; 
after them the knights of the bath, in violet gowns 
trimmed with meniver; then the abbots, barons, bifhops, 
earls, and marquifes, in their robes, two and two; after 
thefe the lord-chancellor, the Venetian ambaffador, and 
the archbilhop of York; next, the ambaffador of France 
and the archbilhop of Canterbury, followed by two gen¬ 
tlemen who reprefented the dukes of Normandy and 
Aquitaine; then proceeded the lord-mayor of London, 
with his mace and coat of arms ; then the duke of Suf¬ 
folk, lord high Reward, and the lord Howard as deputy- 
maflhal of England. Next followed all the other great! 
officers of Hate, in their robes, carrying the fymbols of 
their feveral offices ; thefe were followed by the nobility, 
in crimfon velvet, and all the queen’s officers in fcarlet, 
followed by her chancellor uncovered, who immediately 
preceded his mid refs fitting in a litter or chair covered 
with tiffue of filver, and drawn by two beautiful pads, 
clothed in white damalk, and led by her footmen. The 
charming young queen was dreffed in a filver brocade,, 
with a mantle of the fame, furred with ermine: her hair 
hung loofe, and on her head was a chaplet adorned with 
jewels of ineftirnable value. Over the litter was a canopy 
of cloth of gold, fupported by (ixteen knights alternately, 
four at a time, with a filver bell hanging at each corner. 
Her majefty’s chamberlain followed next, and after him 
her matter of the horfe, leading a (lately pad with a fide- 
faddle and trappings of filver tiffue; next to thefe came 
feven ladies in crimfon velvet, faced with gold brocade, 
and mounted on beautiful horfes richly trapped with 
gold ; thefe were followed by two chariots covered with 
cloth of gold, in which were the duchefs of Norfolk and 
marchionefs of Dorfet in the firll, and in the fecor.d four 
ladies in crimfon velvet; next came feveral ladies in the 
lame apparel on horfeback, adorned with beautiful trap¬ 
pings ; then a third chariot all in white, carrying fix la¬ 
dies in crimfon velvet; then a fourth all in red, in which 
were eight ladies in the fame drefs; then thirty gentle¬ 
women, attendants on the ladies of honour, on horfeback, 
dreffed in filks and velvets ; and the whole was clofed by 
the guards, well mounted and elegantly accoutred. 

On her majefty’s arrival in Fenchurch-ftreet, (lie (lopped 
at a beautiful pageant, crowded with children in merca- 
torial habits ; who, in a ftudied addrefs, congratulated the 
queen on her happy arrival. She then proceeded to Grace- 
church corner, where was erefted a magnificent pageant. 
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white marble, from which were four fprings ifluing out 
Rhenifh wine, which centered In a fmall globe at the i'um- 
tnit, and continued running plentifully all day; on the 
mount fat Apollo, and at his feet Calliope ; under whom 
were the reft of the mufes playing on nautical inftruments ; 
and at their feet were infcribed, in letters of gold, epi¬ 
grams adapted for the occafion. At Leadenhall was an¬ 
other ftately pageant, reprefenting a hillock encornpaiTed 
with red and whire rofes; above which was a golden 
flump, and a little higher a tippe, with a celeftial rofe, 
from which defcended a white falcon, which perched on 
the flump; this was foon followed by an angel in a ce¬ 
leftial choir, who put a crown of gold upon his head. On 
the hillock, a little lower, fat St. Anne, furrounded by 
her progeny, one of whom addrefled the queen in a fpeecli, 
wifhing her majefty bletl'ed with a happy iffue. 

At the conduit in Cornhill, the Graces fat enthroned, 
with a fountain before them inceflantly playing with wine, 
and underneath a poet defcribing their peculiar qualities, 
and prefenting the queen with their feveral prefents. The 
great conduit oppoiite Mercers’ hall, in Cheapfide, was 
beautifully painted with a variety of curious emblems, 
and which, for the entertainment of the populace, ran all 
day with a diverlity of rich wines. The ftandard in 
Wood-ftreet was beautifully ornamented with royal por¬ 
traitures, encompafied by a number of flags, on which 
were painted coats of arms and trophies; and above was 
a fine concert of mufic, both vocal and inftrumental. 
When her majefty arrived at the aldermen’s ftation, near 
the little conduit, at the upper end of Cheapfide, John 
Baker, the recorder, after addrefling her with an elegant 
fpeech, prefented her, in the name of the citizens, with 
a purfe of gold tiflue, containing one thoufand marks, 
which her majefty gratefully received. On the little con¬ 
duit, in a rich pageant, were feated Pallas, Juno, and 
Venus; before whom Rood Mercury, who, in their names, 
prefented the queen with a golden ball trebly divided, re¬ 
prefenting the three gifts of wifdom, riches, and felicity. 
At the gate of St. Paul’s a ftately pageant prefented itfelf, 
ifi which three ladies, fumptuoufly drelfed, with chaplets 
on their heads, exhibited various infcriptions adapted for 
the occafion. As her majefty palled St. Paul’s fchool, flie 
was highly entertained with verfes made by the fcholars 
in praife of herfelf and the king. 

The prifon of Ludgate was beautifully ornamented, 
and on the top were men and boys finging a concert 
during the proceflion. A handfome tower, with four 
turrets, was erefted at the end of Shoe-lane, Fleet-fireet; 
in each turret ftood a cardinal virtue, with its fymbols; 
Chefe, addrefling themfelves to the queen, promifed never 
to forfake her, but be always her conftant attendants. 
The conduit ran the whole time with variety of wines, 
and in the tower was a fine concert of mufic. At Tem¬ 
ple-bar her majefty was again entertained with fongs in 
concert by men and boys ; and, proceeding from thence 
to Weftminfter, fhe there difmifled the lord-mayor, return¬ 
ing him her lincere and hearty thanks for his good offices, 
-and thofe of the citizens, on this occafion. 

The following day being appointed for her majefty’s 
Coronation, the lord-mayor, drefled in crimfon velvet, 

-with his collar of SS. attended by the aldermen and 
fherilfs in fcarlet, repaired to Weftminfter, where they 
performed their feveral offices belonging to that ceremony ; 
and, on the Wednefday following, the king fent for the 
mayor and aldermen to Weftminfter, who attending ac¬ 
cordingly, his majefty returned them thanks for their 
good fervices both to himfelf and the queen. 

A fliort time before this, a grand entertainment was given 
at Ely Boufe, by eleven gentlemen of the law, on their pro¬ 
motion to the dignity of the coif. The guelts were the 
king, the foreign minifters, the pages, matter of the rolls, 
matters in chancery, andfergeantsat law; the lord-mayor, 
aldermen, fherifts, livery-men, and principal merchants; 
and the entertainments railed for four days. A part of 

the bill of fare, which is prefervecl, will fliow the difpa- 
rity between the prices of provifions at that period and* at 
this time ; it is as follows : 
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Twenty-four large oxen, each at 
The carcafs of a large ox - - - i 
One hundred fheep, each at - - o 
Fifty-one calves, each at - - - - o 
Thirty-four hogs, each at - - o 
Ninety-one pigs, each at - - - - o 
Ten dozen capons of Greece, each at - o 
Nine dozen and a half of Kentifh capons, at o 
Nineteen dozen of common capons, at - o 
Seven doz. and nine of grofe, or heath-cocks, at o 
Fourteen doz. and eight common cocks, at o 
The beft pullets, at - - - o 
Common ditto, at - ---002 
Thirty-feven dozen of pigeons, per dozen - o o io 
Three hundred and forty doz. of larks, per doz. 005 

By an aft of the twenty-fourth of Henry VIII. cap. 3. 
beef, pork, mutton, and veal, were firfl directed to be 
fold by weight; no perfon to take above one halfpenny 
for a pound of beef or pork, nor above three farthings 
for mutton or veal. On this occafion, James Howell, in 
his Londinopolis, remarks, that the number of butchers 
in London and its fuburbs, did not then exceed 'eighty, 
each of whom killed nine oxen weekly. But this law 
was afterwards repealed, and the regulation of the prices 
referred to a committee of the privy-council. 

About this time Mr. Tindall and others tranflated and 
publiflied the New Tellament in the Englilh tongue; 
but Stokefley, bifliop of London, procured as many 
copies of it as he could, and caufed them to be burnt at 
St. Paul’s crofs. One Pavier, town-clerk of London, de- 
ftroyed himfelf about this time, according to Hollingfhed, 
who affirms that he had heard him fay “ with a great oath,” 
that rather than live to fee the Scripture fet forth in Eng- 
lifh, he would gut his own throat. 

In or about the years 1511 and 151a, to 1534, the trade 
of London began to extend itfelf towards the fouth and 
the eaft in the Mediterranean Sea; for Hakluyt tells us of 
“ tall fhips that had then an ufual trade to Sicily, Candia* 
and Chios; and fometitnes to Cyprus, to Tripoli, and Ba- 
ruth in Syria.” They exported fundry forts of woollen 
cloths, calf-fkins, &c. and imported filks, carnblets, and 
rhubarb; malmfey, mufcadel, and other wines; oils, cot¬ 
ton-wool, Turkey carpets, galls, and India fpices ; yet, 
in thofe days, they were generally twelve months in thofe 
voyages, as were two (hips going this year from London 
to Candia and Chios ; which voyage w’as found fo ha¬ 
zardous and dangerous, that one of thefe fhips was put 
into Blackwall-dock, and never more went to fea. In 
the next year a fhip of three hundred tons, with one hun¬ 
dred perfons on-board, went from London on the fame Le¬ 
vant voyage, and returned in eleven months, having fet¬ 
tled fadtors in thofe places. 

In 1537, coals were fold at Newcaftle at two fliillings 
and two-pence per chaldron ; “ wherefore,” fays Mait¬ 
land, “ I imagine that they were then fold in this city at 
about four fliillings.” 

At this time alio, feveral religious eftablifnments were 
fupprefled, preparatory to the general diflblution of mo- 
nafteries. The black, white, and grey, friars, and the 
Charter-houfe monks, underwent the lame fate. 

About the year 1539, the Hews, which had been hitherto 
licenled on the Bank-fide, in Southwark, were put down 
by the king’s proclamation and found of trumpet. 

On the arrival of Anne of Cleves, Henry’s fourth bride, 
fhe was met on Blackheatb, on the 3d of January, J540, 
by the Hanfeatic merchants, and thofe of Genoa, Florence, 
Venice, and Spain, refident in the city of London, toge¬ 
ther with a number of the principal citizens, common, 
councilmen, and aldermen, to the number of one hundred 
and fixty, richly drelfed in velvet, with chains of gold, 
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ami mounted on (lately liorfes, and accompanied by the 
king, divers foreign princes, the nobility, and the lord- 
mayor, was conduced in great magnificence to the royal 
palace at Greenwich. The marriage was folemnized on 
Twelfth-day ; and on the 4th of February, being the day 
appointed for their majesties’ removal to Weltminfter, the 
lord-mayor and aldermen, in the city-barge, attended by 
the twelve principal companies, in their relpeftive barges, 
inoft pompoufly equipped, repaired to Greenwich, whence 
they conducted the king and queen by water to Welt¬ 
minfter. 

The metropolis was at this period the unfortunate wit- 
nefs of the wanton cruelties committed by Henry in his 
unruly, fickle, and ferocious, humour; for feveral of 
the fquares and ftreets of London reverberated the flames 
kindled to devour promifcuoully papifts and proteftants, 
the victims of his infernal palfion.—Tros rutulvfve fuat, 

nullo difcrimine liabetur.—Dr. Barnes, who had made a 
figure in an embafly to the German princes; Thomas 
Gerard, a reforming minifter ; and William Jerome, vicar 
of Stepney, who had been, unheard, attainted of herefiy 
by the parliament; were now condemned to the (lake; 
but, when they came there, neither they nor the (heriff 
knew for what they fuffered. Along with them Gregory 
Buttolph, Adam Damplip, and Clement Philpot, (all pa¬ 
pifts,) were hanged, drawn, and quartered, for denying 
the king’s fupremacy. To increafe the abfurdity of this 
andiferiminate cruelty, they were drawn to the place of 
execution on three hurdles, a catholic and a proteftant on 
each. This horrid feene caufed a foreigner, who was a 
fpeftator of it, to exclaim ; “ Good God ! how unhappy 
are the people of this country, who are hanged for being 
papifts, or burnt for being enemies to popery.” 

In theyeari54T alfo, muchblood waslhedontbe fcaffold, 
and many perfons of different, ranks were executed. The 
moft illuftrious of thefe victims was the aged countefs of 
Salifbury, the laft of the royal race of the Plantagenets. 
This venerable matron had been attainted by parliament 
in 1539, and had been kept in prifon from that time. 
Without regard to her fex, her age, or her royal defeent, 
fhe was brought to a fcaffold in the Tower, on the 17th 
of May, to be beheaded, where, though in her feventieth 
year, (he behaved with wonderful fpirit and magnani¬ 
mity. When defired to lay her head upon the block (he 
obftinately refufed, faying, “I am no traitor 5 I have 
done nothing to delerve death j if you will have my head,” 
fhaking her grey locks, “ you mult get it as well as you 
can.” In confequence of this, flie wa» rather butchered 
than beheaded. Herbert. 

But let us draw a veil over thefe feenes of blood, and 
feek in the pages of the hiftory of our metropolis for fome 
more pleafing fubjetts.—The improvements made in the 
city, at this time, were very confiderable, and moft con¬ 
ducive to the comforts and happinefs of the Londoners. 
Robert Brocke, chaplain to the king, invented a method 
of making leaden pipes for conveying water more eafily 
and lefs expenfively, under ground, without ufing folder. 
Robert Cooper, a goldfmith of London, was the iirft who 
made them, and put the invention in praftice. An adt of 
parliament was parted in this year for paving the follow¬ 
ing ftreets in London ; viz. the ftreet leading from Aid- 
gate to Whitechapel-church ; the upper part of Chan¬ 
cery-lane; the way leading from Holborn-bars, weft ward, 
towards St. Giles’s in the Fields, as far as any habitation 
was on both lides of the (aid ftreet; Gray’s-inn-lane, Shoe- 
lane, and Feuter’s-lane, now Fetter-lane; the two laft 
being thorough-fares and palfages from Fleet-llreet into 
Holborn. 

On the nth of February, 1542, Catharine Howard, 
king Henry’s fifth wife, and her confidante lady JaneRoch- 
ford, were beheaded on a fcaffold, erected within the 
Tower of London. This new act: of cruelty feemed to 
have called down the vengeance of the Almighty upon 
earth ; for we find that about this time the price of meat 
was fo confiderably increafed by a great mortality among 
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the cattle, that the mayor and common-council made a 
i'umptuary law to reftrain luxurious feafting, wherein it 
was ordained, that the lord-mayor fliould not have more 
than feven dilhes at dinner or fupper; the aldermen and 
lheriffs were limited to fix, the fword-bearer to four, and 
the lord-mayor’s and (heriff’s officers to three; upon pe¬ 
nalty of forty (hillings for every fuperniimerary difti. It 
was likewife enadted, that neither the lord-mayor, aider- 
men, nor fheriffs, fliould buy cranes, fwans, or bultards, 
after the enfuing Eafter, under the penalty of forty (hil¬ 
lings for every bird fo bought; but the purchafer was at 
liberty to clear himfeif by his own oath. 

Confidering thefe laws with attention, it occurs to our 
mind, that the manner of private living at thofe times mud 
have been very different from what is the cafe at this mo¬ 
ment ; for, except in fome particular inftances, two dirties 
often conftitute the bill of fare of the belt tables in the 
city, when no company is either invited or expended ; a 
difh of fifh and a piece of boiled or roafted meat make the 
whole of the dinner; as to pies and puddings, it is not 
to be fuppofed that they were underftood orIncluded in 
the tenor of the law. The French, who are fond of many 
dirties, feem to have been at that time the model for fur- 
nirtiing Englirti tables ; but, fince we have returned to 
our ancient (implicity in that particular, we have certainly 
improved our moral and corporal ftrength ; yet we do not 
mean to fet up the citizens of London as examples of 
Lacedemonian felf-denial. As to the claufe about fwans, 
cranes, and buftards, this law became obfolete as foon 
as the refined palate of our anceftors rejected the coarie- 
nel's of thofe fowls, and adopted the uie of more delicate 
food. 

The improvements about the paving- of the ftreets of 
London, and the regulations concerning them, were at 
this period in great vigour; and, to what we have noticed 
before, may be added, that it was ordained by an aft of 
parliament, that the lord-mayor, aldermen, &c. of London, 
“ (hall have power to inquire into, hear, and determine, 
the defaults of paving and reparation of ftreets ; and that 
any three juftices in London, whereof the mayor to be 
one, may fet fines upon fuch as do not pave and repair 
any ftreet or lane in London, or the liberties thereof, to 
be levied by diftrefs or aftion, &c. by the chamberlain, 
to the ufe of the mayor and commonalty of the faid city.% 
And it was further enabled, “That the conduits of Lon¬ 
don fliould be made and repaired, for the better watering 
of the city and its liberties ; and that the mayor and ci- 
tizens fhould have power to bring water to the faid con¬ 
duits from Hampftead-heath, Marybone, Hackney, and 
Mufwell-hill, upon their indemnifying the owners of 
lands for damages that might be done by the faid water* 
courfes, &c." 

The plague raged fo violently in London during this 
year, that a great number of the citizens fell victims to 
it, and the term was adjourned to St. Alban’s. 

Sir John Allen, who had ferved the office of lord-mayor 
in 1535, and was honoured with the rank of a privy-cours- 
fellor, died this year. By his will he gave a rich collar of 
gold to be worn by future lord-mayors, and five hundred 
marks, to be a flock for fea-coal; he alfo directed the rents 
of his lands, purchafed of the king, to be diftributed 
yearly to the poor in each ward for ever; befides many 
other liberal henefabtions to the prilons, hofpitals, lazar- 
houfes, and the poor of other parts within two miles of 
the city. He was buried in a chapel belonging to Sr. 
Thomas of Acres, which he had built. 

In the year 1545* the twelve city-companies advanced 
the king 21,263!. 6s. 8d. upon a mortgage of crown-lands, 
towards the charges of his war with Scotland. This, 
however, being found infufficient, his majefty afterwards 
fent commiflioners into the city to affefs the Londoners, 
in an arbitrary manner, by way of benevolence. Alderman. 
Richard Read not only objected to this illegal proceed¬ 
ing, but politively refufed to pay the fum demanded of 
him; for which Henry, whole tyrannical fpirit would en. 
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dure no opposition, enrolled him -as a foot-foldier, and 
fent him to Scotland with the army, where he was taken 
prifoner; and, after undergoing very fevere hardlhips, 
was obliged to pay a confiderable fum for his liberty. 

The following anecdote, being not unlike feveral fup- 
pofed fafts which we have heard of in the laft and pre- 
i'ent centuries, will be acceptable to our readers ; to tliofe 
who are fond of the marvellous, as well as to the fuf- 
pefting mind that feldoni believes until conviction puts 
her feal upon the deed. Stow fays ; “ In the year 154-6, 
the 27th of April, being Tuefday in Eafter-week, W. 
Foxley, pot-maker for the Mint in the Tower of London, 
fell alleep, and l'o continued fleeping, and could not be 
awakened with pricking, cramping, or otherwife burning 
whatsoever, till the firft day of the next term, which was 
full fourteen days and fifteen nights, for that Eafter-term 
beginneth not afore feventeen days after Eafter. The 
caufe of his thus fleeping could not be known, though 
the fame were diligently fearched for by the king’s phyli- 
cians and other learned men ; yea, the king himfelf exa¬ 
mined th? faid W. Foxley, who was in all points found 
at his wakening to be as if he had fiept but one night; 
and he lived more than forty years after in the faid Tower, 
to wit, until the year of Chrift 1587, and then deceafed 
on Wednefday in Eaiter-week.” 

Edward VI. fucceeded to the crown, by the demife of 
his father, in the 9th year of his age. The firll aft of 
his power was exercifed in knighting the mayor of Lon¬ 
don ; for, on the 6th of February, 1557, the lord-protec¬ 
tor, the duke of Somerfet, having knighted the young 
monarch in the prefence of the lord-mayor and many 
other lords and gentlemen ; immediately after, the king, 
Handing under his canopy of fiate, took the fword from 
the lord-proteftor, and conferred the honour of knight¬ 
hood on Henry Hoblethorn, the lord-mayor. 

In this year, according to Howell, in his Londinopolis, 
the price of Malmfey wine, the only fweet wine then im¬ 
ported, and that by the Lombards alone, was but three 
halfpence the pint; for which he quotes the church-war- 
dens’ accounts of St. Andrew Underfliaft, from which it 
appears that they had “paid ten {hillings for eighty pints 
of Malmfey, fpent in the church,” 

Some regulations about labourers were found neceffary 
Qt this time ; and, as they were peculiarly calculated to 
keep peace and order in the metropolis, we mult find place 
for them here. The combinations and confpiracies which 
were daily concerted by the journeymen and other work¬ 
men, being found very detrimental to trade, the parlia¬ 
ment, among other things, enabled, “ that, if any artificers, 
-workmen, or labourers, do confpire, convenant, orpromife 
together, that they {hall not make or do their work but at 
a certain price or rate, or {hall not enterprife or take upon 
them to finifii that work which another hath begun, or 
Shall do but a certain work in a day, or {hall not work 
but at certain hours or times;—that then every perfon fo 
conlpiring, convenanting; or offending, being thereof con- 
■vidled by witneffes, confeflion, or otherwife, {hall forfeit, 
for the firft offence, ten pounds, or have twenty days im- 
prifonment; for the fecond offence, twenty pounds, or 
pillory ; and for a third offence, forty pounds, or to fit 
on the pillory, and have one ear cut off, befides being 
rendered infamous, and incapable of giving evidence upon 
oath.” In this act are included butchers, bakers, brewers, 
poulterers, cooks, Sec. And all juftices of the peace, 
mayors, bailiffs, &c. in their feffions, leets, and courts, 
have full power and authority to inquire, hear, and deter¬ 
mine, all and lingular the offences againft this llatute, and 
to caufe offenders to be punilhed. 

In the year 154.8, the march of the city-watch, which 
bad been difeontinued by command of king Henry VIII. 
was revived by fir John Grefliam, the mayor. The pro- 
ceffion received an additional fplendour from three hun¬ 
dred light horfemen, which had been raifed by the citi¬ 
zens for the fervice of the king. 

On St. Peter’s day, Gardiner bifliop of Wine belter, a 
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zealous catholic, preached before the king, at Whitehall. 
He had been warned not to fpeak on controverfial i'ubjecb, 
and the anfwer he gave was moderate and fatisfadlory 5 
but, when in the pulpit, he forgot his promifes, andi 
warmly fupported the real prefence in the facrament. The 
effect of this ill-judged conduct was grofsly indecent. 
Each party, although in the church, and before the king, 
cried out aloud, aud with vehemence, to fupport or to in- 
fult the preacher; and, on his leaving the pulpit, the im¬ 
polite orator was taken to prifon. 

London was again vifited by the plague in the month, 
of July of this year, which carried off a great number of 
its inhabitants. 

From Strype’s Ecclefiaftical Memorials, we learn, that, 
in this year, wheat fold at fix {hillings and eight pence 
per quarter; barley, malt, and rye, at five {hillings; and 
peafe and beans, at four {hillings. And, by an aft of par¬ 
liament for regulating the purveyors of the king’s houfe- 
hold, the rate of poft-horfes was fixed at one penny per mile. 
Houfe-rents muff have been very low at this time; for 
archbilhop Nicholfon, in his Hiltorical Library, fays, “a 
houle, in the very precinfts of king Edward Vi’s court, 
in Channel-row, Weftminfter, was let to no lefs a perfon 
than the comptroller of that king’s houfehold, for the 
yearly rent of thirty {hillings.” At a time like the pre- 
fent, when the above articles are fo extravagantly ad¬ 
vanced in price, owing to various circumftances, the rea¬ 
der will find amufement and intereft in the foregoing ac¬ 
count, by comparing the caufes and the effects in the im¬ 
partial balance of his judgment. 

In the year 1550, the Thames at London-bridge wa& 
obferved to ebb and flow three times within nine hours, 
occafioned by a ftrong eafterly wind repelling the ebb be¬ 
fore it could perform its natural courfe. 

In this year a captain Bodenham made a trading voy¬ 
age from London to the ifles of Candia and Chios, in the 
Levant, from whence he loaded home with wines, &c. 
and returned in the following year. 

The firft parliament in Edward’s reign having given all 
the lands and poffelficns of colleges, chantries, &c. to the 
king, the different companies of London redeemed thofe 
which they had held for the payment of priefts’ wages, obits, 
and lights, at the price of twenty thoufand pounds, and 
applied the rents arifing from them to charitable purpofes. 

The butchers of London having greatly enhanced the 
price of meat, owing to a combination between the gra¬ 
ziers and falefmen, the king and council, to reltrain the 
like impofition for the future, fixed the prices of cattle 
fold in the different feafons, in the following manner: 

From Midfummer to Mich almas. 1. s. d. 

The beft fat ox, to be fold at - - -250 
The belt fteers and runts - - -150 
Xhe belt heifers and kine - - - -120 

From Hollowmas to Ckrijlmas. 

The beft fat ox - - - - - 2 6 8 
The bell fteers and runts - - - - 1 6 8 
The bell heifers and kine - - - -130 

From Chrijlmas to Shrovetide, 

The beft fat ox - - - - - - 2 8 4 
The bell fteers and runts - - - -184 

From Shearing-time to Mich almas. 

The beft fat wether at - - - - - o 4 4 
If fhorn - - - - - - -030 
The beft fat ewe - - - - - -026 
If {horn - - - - - - -020 

From Michalmas to Shrovetide. 

The beft fat wether - - - -044 
If {horn - - - - - - - 03 0 

A great dearth happening the fame year, the follow¬ 
ing prices of proviftoas were aho fixed by the king and 
council s 

s. d. 

Whit c wheat, the quarter, at » - =. -130 
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lied ditto - - - - - - - it o 
All other forts of ditto - - - - 8 o 
The heft malt, the quarter - - io o 
Second fort ditto - - - « - 8 o 
The belt barley, the quarter - -'-90 
Second fort • - - - - - -70 
The bell rye, the quarter - ---70 
Second fort - - - - -60 
The bed beans and peafe, the quarter - -50 
Second fort ditto - - ---30 
Cats, the quarter - - - - -40 
The bell fweet butter, the pound, at - -01 
ElTex barrelled butter, the pound - • o o| 
All forts of other barrelled butter - - o 
ElTex cheefe, the pound, at - - - ■ o of 
All other forts of ditto - - - o ol 

On St. Barnaby’s day, according to Howes’s Chronicle, 
the high altar at St. Paul’s church was pulled down, and 
a table placed where the altar Hood, with a vail drawn 
beneath, and ft?ps; and, on the next Sunday, a commu¬ 
nion was fung at the fame table ; and, fhortly after, all the 
altars in London were taken down, and tables placed in 
their room. 

In 1551, the fweating licknefs broke out again in Lon¬ 
don, and carried off a great number of people: “Eight 
hundred,” fays the above chronicler, “died in the firft 
week: feven honed houfeholders did fup together; and, 
before eight of the clock in the next morning, fix of them 
were dead!” 

The citizens of London having purchafed of the king 
the manor of Southwark, with all its appurtenances, they 
became pofleffed of an hofpital dedicated to St. Thomas 
the Apodle ; which being greatly decayed, they repaired 
and enlarged the fame at a confiderable expenfe, for the 
reception of poor, fick, and helplefs, objects. King Ed¬ 
ward VI. alfo, but a fliort time before his death, founded 
Chrift’s Hofpital in the Grey-Friars convent, for the relief 
and education cf young and helplefs children ; and incorpo¬ 
rated the governors by the title of “The mayor, common¬ 
alty, and citizens, of the city of London, governors of the 
poffeffions, revenues, and goods, of the hofpitals of Edward 
VI. king of England, fee.’” Fie alfo gave the old palace 
of Bridewell to the city for the lodging of poor way-far¬ 
ing people, the correction of vagabonds and diforderly 
perfons, and for finding them work. 

The city having appointed Chrid’s hofpital for the edu¬ 
cation of poor children, and St. Thomas’s in Southwark for 
the maimed and difeafed, the king formed thefe charitable 
foundations into a corporation ; as appears by a charter 
granted for that purpole, wherein it is declared as follow’s: 
“ And, that our intention may take the better effe<5l, and 
that the lands, revenues, and other things, granted for the 
fupport of the faid holpitals, houfes, and poor people, may 
be the better governed, for the edablilhrnent of the fame, 
We do will and ordain, that the holpitals aforefaid, when 
they fliall be fo founded, eredled, and edablifned, fliall be 
named, called, and dyled, The Hofpitals of Edward VI. of 
England, of Chrid, Bridewell, and St. Thomas the Apof- 
tie; and that the aforefaid mayor, commonalty, and citi¬ 
zens, of London, and their fuccelfors, lhall be dyled, the 
governors of the faid hofpitals of Bridewell, Chrid, and 
St. Thomas the Apodle; and that the fame governors, 
in deed, and in faff, and in name, lhall be hereafter one 
body corporate and politic of themfelves for ever. And 
we will that the lame governors lhall have perpetual fuc- 
celfion.” 

On the fixth of July, 1553, Edward VI. died at Green¬ 
wich, and was buried in the chapel of his grandfather, at 
Wedminller, with great funeral pomp, and the unfeigned 
mournings of an affectionate people. On the third of 
Augud following, queen Mary made her public entry 
into London, preceded by the lord-mayor in a crimfon 
velvet gown, carrying a golden feeptre in his hand. A 
11 age was erected without Aldgate, oa which hood tits 

poor children of Chrift’s hofpital, one of whom made an 
oration. On the laft day of that month, the queen rode 
in great ftate from the Tower to Wedminller; on which 
occafion many dateiy pageants were erected, the conduits 
ran with wine, and Ihe was every where received with fuch 
refpect by the citizens, that, on her alighting at White¬ 
hall, file gave the lord-mayor her thanks. Or, the fol¬ 
lowing day, Ihe was crowned with the greated magnifi¬ 
cence ; the lord-mayor, affifled by twelve of the citizens, 
officiating as chief butler; for which fervice the mayor 
received a gold cup and cover, weighing leventeen ounces, 
for his fee. 

Nearly the whole of this reign exhibited the mod difi- 
gulling feenes of perfecution. The queen often promifed 
toleration, and continually revoked her promifes, or pa¬ 
ralyzed them with luch provijos as to diltort entirely the 
intended effedl. 

The propofed marriage between Mary and Philip of 
Spain was announced to the council in the beginning of 
the year 1554; and, the very day after, the lord-mayor and 
aldermen were Tent for to attend the court, and to bring 
with them forty of the principal commoners, to whom the 
lord-chancellor declared the queen’s intention, requiring 
them to behave like good fubjedls on the occafion. Such 
was even then the high importance of the city of Lon¬ 
don, and of its magidrates, fuch their influence upon 
the mind of the red of the nation, that the marriage of 
the queen was folemnly communicated to them, as if 
their approbation or dilapprobation mud be expelled to 
have a i'enfible effe6t upon that of the nation in general. 

The rebellion of fir Thomas Wyat found the city in a 
ftrong attitude of defence. The citizens not only placed 
a confiderable guard at every one of the gates, but raifed 
five hundred men to march againll Wyat; this they did. 
with fuch expedition, that, in two days after, they were 
Tent down to Gravefend under the command of Alexander 
Bret, an experienced officer; where they were joined by 
the duke of Norfolk, and with him marched to Rocheder, 
at which place Wyat was, and had fortified the bridge. 
He and his men were offered a general pardon on their 
fubmiflion ; but, this not being complied with, the duke 
advanced to attack him. On which captain Bret, who 
commanded the Londoners, drew his fword, and addrefi'ed 
them in the following words: “Gentlemen, nothing can 
be more barbarous and unjud than for us to fight againit 
our friends and countrymen ; efpecially confidering that 
they are engaged in defence of the rights and liberties of 
our dear country, in oppofition to the proud and impe¬ 
rious Spaniards, from whom, if the intended match fuc- 
ceeds, we can expeft no other than to become their flaves. 
Therefore, as that worthy patriot, fir Thomas Wyat, has 
laudably undertaken to protect and prevent us from be¬ 
ing impofed upon by thofe lordly foreigners, I am hum¬ 
bly of opinion, that, inftead of oppofmg, we ought, in 
duty to our country, to join him, for the more eafily ob¬ 
taining fo falutary an end.” The Londoners were fo 
highly pleafed with this fpeech, thatthey not only cried out; 
A Wyat, a Wyat! but effectually turned their ordnance 
againd the queen’s forces,infomuch that they were obliged 
to retreat fo precipitately as to leave their ammunition 
and cannon to be a prey to Wyat, who marched the 
next day to Deptford in his way to London. The citi¬ 
zens were fo alarmed on this near approach, and the court 
thrown into fuch confufion, that even the judges and 
counfellors fat and pleaded in armour. 

In this date of affairs, Her majedy repaired to Guildhall,, 
attended by the mayor,aldermen, and fheriffs, where flie ha¬ 
rangued them in a long and Toothing fpeech, in which ffie ac¬ 
etified Wyat and his adherents of leeking nothing lefs than 
the total fubverfion of all good government. She infided 
on her right to the crown, and declared flie was wedded 
to the realm and to the laws of the country, which die 
loved as affectionately ns a mother doth her children. She 
faid die had no defire to marry any man, much lefs as-’ 
prince who might hereafter be detrimental to the welfare 
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of her fubjefts. That, notwitliftanding a match had been 
propofed, by her council, with the king of Spain, yet (lie 
was determined not to liiten thereto without the concur¬ 
rence of the parliament; and concluded with exhorting 
them to ftand faff agaitilt thefe rebels. She knew that 
Wyat had many friends in London ; arid therefore put the 
care of the city into the hands of the mayor arid lord 
Howard. 

On the 3d clay of February, Wyat and his army ar¬ 
rived in Southwark, when he was joyfully received, and 
fupplied with all necefiaries for his men. Iiis intentions 
were to march into the city; but thefe were fr.uftrated by 
the gates being (hut, and the drawbridge cut down. He 
then inarched to Ivingfton in order to pafs the river, that 
he might attack them on the land-fide; but the bridge 
was broken, and the oppofite (liore guarded by two hun¬ 
dred men. Thefe he loon drove away with his ordnance ; 
and ordered 1'ome failors, who were under his command, 
to wade the river, and bring the barges that were moored 
on the other fide ; with which he fo expeditioully repaired 
the bridge, that he was able to pafs Ins army over it the night 
after. Having had the promife of his friends in London to 
-join him, and to admit him into the city at a certain hour, 
he continued his march, with an intention to reach White¬ 
hall the next morning by break of day. This felieme 
svas rendered abortive by the carriage of one of his guns 
breaking at Turnham-green, where he was obliged to halt. 
"The time he hopped there proved his deltruction; for he 
loft the opportunity of joining his friends in London, 
•<vho had promited to admit him into the city. This dif- 
.appointment occafioned Harper, who had been very in- 
fcrumenfal in bringing over Bret and his Londoners, to 

-defert him j after which he difcovered the whole defign 
of Wyat to the court. The example let by Harper was 
followed by many others ; infomuch that, in a few hours, 
he found himfelf forfaken by near one half of his army. 
Notwithftanding this, he continued his march, and, with 
the remains of his forces, arrived at St. James’s, fie there 
mounted his artillery on an eminence, and, having de¬ 
tached two companies, under the command of Cudbert 
Vaughan, to Weftminlter, left the principal part of his 
army with the artillery, and, at the head of five companies 
only, haftened away for London. At Charing-crofs, lie 
was attacked by lir John Gage, witli a fuperior force ; 
whom he not only repulfed, but obliged him to take (bel¬ 
ter in the palace of Whitehall, where he left him, and 
continued his march towards the city. In his way thi¬ 
ther, the earl of Pembroke, with his cavalry, haralfed his 
rear, and cut off leveral of his men ; and, when he arrived 
at Ludgate, inftead of the eafy entrance he expefted, he 
found the gate Unit, and lord Howard, who commanded 
within, fcolfed at and reproached him. Thus circum¬ 
stanced, and furrounded by enemies, who continued to af- 
femble from every quarter, he attempted to retreat; but 
Pembroke’s horfe intercepted his return to Temple-bar. 
His men would have fought their way; but at that inftant 
Clarencieux king at arms arrived from the queen with a 
promife of pardon for him and his men, if they would 
lay down their arms. Truiting to this, he furrendered to 
fir Maurice Berkeley ; but the promifed mercy was with¬ 
held, and Wyat was Ihortly after executed on Tower- 
hill ; his head was (tuck upon the gallows at Hay-hill, 
near Hyde-park, and his quarters hung up in different 
parts of tile city. A dreadful feene of perfecution fol¬ 
lowed the fuppreffion of this revolt; much blood was 
Hied upon the fcaffold ; and fo determined were the queen 
and her advilers that none of their viftims lliould eltape, 
that the jurors on the trial of fir Nicholas Throckmorton, 
who was tried at Guildhall, on the 17th of April, having 
acquitted the prifoner, they were commanded to appear 
before the council, and fined five hundred pounds each. 
For other viftims, in conlequence of this infurrection, fee 
the article England, vo!. vi. p. 647. 

The fumptuous and extravagant manner of living of 
the ciry-rnagiltrates had gradually rifeu to fuch a height, 
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that many of the principal citizens retired from the city{ 
rather than incur the enormous expenfe of ferving the 
city-offices. To remedy this growing evil, an aft of 
common-council was palled in this year, whereby" it was 
enafted, That thenceforth the mayor (hou'.d have but one 
courfe, either at dinner or fupper ; and thar, 011 a feftival, 
being a fielh day, to confift of no more than feven dilhes, 
whether hot or cold ; and on every feftival, being a fifh- 
day, eight dilhes; and on every common flelh-day, fix 
dilhes ; and on every common day, feven dilhes, exciu- 
five of brawn, collops with eggs, fallads, pottage, but¬ 
ter, cheefe, eggs, herrings, fprats, fhrimps, and all forts 
of lhell-fifli and fruits.—That the aldermen and Iheriffs 
lliould have one dilh lefs than the above-mentioned ; and 
all the city-companies, at their leveral entertainments, to 
have the fame number of dilhes as the aldermen and Ihe¬ 
riffs ; but with this reftriftion, to have neither fwan, crane, 
norbuftard, uponjhe penalty of 40s.—That all theferjeants 
and officers belonging to tlie mayor or Iheriffs, on flelh- 
days to have three, or filh-days four, dilhes. But, when 
any foreign minifters or privy-counfellors are invited to 
any of the city-entertainments, then the regulations or 
additions to be left to the diferetion of the mayor; pro¬ 
vided always, that no other entertainmentbe given after- 
dinner, except ipocras and wafers. And the annual fealts, 
on the three days after Whitfunday and Bartholomew- 
tide, were entirely laid afide. It was alfo enafted, in con- 
fideration of the great annual expenfe of the mayor and 
Iheriffs, in providing a fumptuous entertainment at Guild- 
ball, on lord-mayor’s days, for the honour of the city, 
that every fubfequent mayor lliould be paid one hundred 
pounds, out of the chamber of the city, in alleviation of 
that charge. 

The year 1557 was remarkable for glafs having been 
firft manufaftured in London. The fined fort was made 
in the place called Crutched-friars; and the fine flint 
glafs, little inferior to that of Venice, in the Savoy-houfe, 
in the Strand. 

This was a year both of dearth and of plenty. Before 
harved, wheat was fold at 2I. 13s. 4c!. the quarter, malt at 
zl. 4s. beans and rye 2I. and peafe 2I. 6s. 8d. the quarter; 
but after harved, wheat was fold at 5s. malt at 6s. lid. and 
rye at 3^. 4d. the quarter; “ fo that,” fays Howes, “ the 
penny wheat-loaf, that weighed in London, the lad year, 
hut eleven ounces troy, weighed now fifty-fix ounces troy, 
according to the affile fet down by the mayor at the time.”1 

Mary died, unregretted, on the 17th of November, 1558 ; 
and the city of London expreffed their joy at the acceflion 
of queen Elizabeth in a mod loyal manner.—She was, at 
the time of her lifter’s death, at Hatfield in Hertfordfliire, 
from whence die repaired the next day to London, and 
was met at Highgate by the lord-mayor, aldermen, and 
Iheriffs, who, with great pomp and the acclamations of a 
large multitude, conducted her majedy to the Tower of 
London. On the 14th of January, 1559, the queen rode 
in grand proceffion through the city ot London to Weft- 
minder. At the wed end of Cheapfide, the recorder ad- 
dreffed her majedy in an affectionate fpeech, and at the 
fame time preferred her, in the name of the citizens, with 
a velvet purfe, richly embroidered, containing a thoufand 
marks of gold. Her majedy thanked the citizens for this 
token of their affection, promifed to continue their good 
and gracious fovereign, and that Hie would not hefitate 
to filed her blood for their protection. But nothing en¬ 
deared their new fovereign more to them than her accept¬ 
ance of an Englilh Bible, richly gilt; which was let down 
from a pageant in Cheapfide, by a child reprefenting 
Truth. The queen received the book with both her 
hands, and, having kifled it, laid it to her bread, and al¬ 
lured the city, that (lie elteemed that gift more than all 
the fumptuous prefents they had made her. The next 
day Ihe was crowned in Weftminlter Abbey. 

The new queen refumed the work of reformation which 
had been begun by her father, and fupported by her bro¬ 
ther Edward. On the firft Sunday after her acceflion, by 
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Vfr\u« of a proclamation for that purpofe, the Euglifti 
Liturgy was read in all churches throughout the city of 
London ; and the Epittle and Gofpel for the day were read 
in the Englitli tongue. The citizens encouraged her ma- 
jefty to perfevere in this great work, by exhibiting a fpe- 
cimen of the llrepgth and forces they could raife in a cafe 
of emergency; for, on the ad of July, the twelve princi¬ 
pal corporations of London fent out twelve companies, 
confuting of fourteen hundred men, to be muttered in 
Greenwich-park before the queen ; eight hundred of whom 
■were pikemen in bright armour, four hundred harque- 
bufiers, in coats of mail and helmets, and two hundred 
halberdiers, in German rivet3 ; thele-were accompanied 
by twenty-eight whifflers (drums and fifes,) richly.drefied, 
and led by the twelve principal wardens of the aforefaid 
companies, well mounted and drefied in black velvet, with 
fix enfigns in white fattin, furred with black farfnet, and 
rich (carves. 

This year died fir William Hewet, the lord-mayor, who 
was a cloth-worker, anti pofleffed of 6000I. per annum. 
He had three Tons and one daughter. The following re¬ 
markable ttory of his daughter is reprefented in a paint¬ 
ing, carefully preferved in the family of the duke of Leeds. 
Sir William, her father, lived at this time on London- 
bridge ; and, as the maid-fervant was diverting the infant 
on the edge of an open window, it accidentally flipped 
our of her hands, and fell into the Thames. An appren¬ 
tice of fir William’s, whofe name was Ofborne, and one 
of the anceftors, in a direft line, of the prefent duke of 
Leeds, feeing the child drop, immediately jumped out of 
the (hop-window into the river, and, to the great joy of 
its parents, brought it out unhurt. When (lie arrived at 
the age of maturity, (lie had many fuitors, among whom 
was the earl of Shrewfbury ; but fir William, her father, 
rejefied all their propofals, and gratefully betrothed her, 
with a very large fortune, to him who had faved her life 
at the rifque of his own ; declaring that, “ as Olborne did 
fave her, Ofborne fhould have her.” 

On the 4th of June, 1561, the metropolis was vifited 
by a mod dreadful (form. An iinmenfe quantity of rain 
fell in torrents, and deluged the ftreets; inceflant claps of 
thunder rent the clouds ; and St. Paul’s fteeple was ftruck 
by a thunderbolt, within a yard of the top; at firft a little 
fire appeared, refembling the light of a torch, which f'o 
foon communicated itfelf to the weather-cock, that it fell 
down in eight minutes after; the wind being, high, within 
an hour the fire deftroyed the wdiole fteeple down to the 
battlements ; there, receiving the timber that fell from 
the fpire, it burnt. fo violently, that the iron and bells 
were melted, and fell down upon the ftairs in the church ; 
and the roof, catching fire, was entirely deftroyed before 
twelve o’clock at night. To flop its progrefs, many houfes 
were pulled .down in the church-yard, near the north 
door ; and a pinnacle, on the eaft-end, fell on a houfe, in 
which were many people, but luckily n© one received any 
hurt. 

When we compare our own times with thofe which are 
long gone by, we have abundant caufe to be thankful to 
Providence, that that molt deftroying monfter, the plague, 
has not vifited us for many years. Although we are far, 
very far, from denying our warmeft thanks to God for 
fparing us in his mercy, yet we muft acknowledge that 
the feveral regulations relative to cleanlinefs, under the 
direiticn of the lord-mayor and common-council, whofe 
attention is particularly diredled to this economical part 
pf the city, have kept aloof the contagion, and laved the 
people from its deftmotive fangs. In the year 1563, the 
plague again broke out violently in London ; and, on the 
jcth of July, the lord-mayor, by her majefty’s command, 
ordered the mailer and wardens of the Company of Clerks 
to inquire the number of thofe who died of this dreadful 
diftemper within their refpettive pariflies, and to make a 
pertificate thereof; and that the curates and churchwar¬ 
dens fhould give notice to them of fuch houfes where the 
plague appeared, and forbid every perfou in fuel} a hqufe 
"‘Veh. XIII. No.. 8,99, 
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coming to church for the fpace of one month following 
after the plague had been in it ; and to fix a blue, crofs 
on the door of every houfe where the plague was, with x 
writing underneath, iignifying that the infection was there, 
and to avoid it.. It was farther ordered, on the 9th of 
July, that every houfekeeper, in each ftreet or lane, (hould 
make a bonfire three times a-week, on Mondays, Wednel- 
days, and Fridays, till the infection (hould ceafe. In the 
beginning of Augult the lord-mayor ilfued a proclama¬ 
tion for killing all dogs that (hould be found in the ftreets, 
either by night or day. The number of people that died 
in this year in the hundred and eight parilhes within the 
city of London, was *0,372 , whereof 17,404. died of the 
plague ; and in the eleven out-pari(hes the whole number 
of deaths amounted to 3288 ; and of thefe, 2732 died of 
the plague. 

Some authors are of opinion, that knives began to be 
made in London for the firft time about this period ; (fee 
Knife, vol. xi. p. 784.) But, in oppofition to that (tate- 
ment, others recolleft, that Cjhaucer in his u Reve’s I de,” 
written near two hundred years before, makes ufe of the 
following line : “ A Sheffield whittle bare he in his hofe ;’v 
and,'interpreting the word whittle, a- knife, contend that, 
in his time, Sheffield was already known for its manufac¬ 
tory of hardware. It feems alio, that the dawn of the 
ufcful trade of auciioneering, which is at this moment fo 
much difputed upon, began to rile upon the commercial 
horizon, and that an out-crier was appointed to proclaim 
through the city, houfehold-goods, leafes of houfes, See. 
and that for his trouble he was to receive one farthing in 
the pound. 

Ever fond of (hows and pageants, the citizens of the 
metropolis were eager to renew the famous (how called the 
watch on St. Peter’s eve; the origin of which cannot ea- 
lily be traced, unlefs it was inftituted in commemoration 
of the deliverance of this apoftle from prifon by an an¬ 
gel ; the watch and guards being then afleep; in order to. 
(how that thofe to whom the guardianihip and cuftody of 
London had been entrufted, did not prove “ luch drowiV 
and lazy folks.” However, it appears that in this yeap 
“ it did only ftand in the higheft ftreets, as Cheape, Corn- 
hill, and fo forth to Algate ; which watch was, to the 
commons of the citie, as chargeable, as when, in times- 
paft, it had beene commendablie done;” from which we- 
may conclude that the expenfe was the fame as “ in paft 
times,” but the pageantry not fo pompous and amufing. 

The year following, on New-year’s day, the Thames 
was frozen, and crowded with more foot-paftengers than, 
the mod public ftreets of London on a fine Cummer’s day. 
Several inltances, and more frequent than of late years, 
have been recorded of our noble river being chained by 
the iey hand of winter. Whether it is owing to an 
alteration in the atmofpherg of our ifland, or fome other 
caufes, it is not our province at this moment to difeufs. 

The year of our Lord 1566 ufliered in the dawn of 
commerce and learning in the metropolis, with increafed 
brightnefs, by the laudable foundations of iir Thomas 
Grelham. He was an opulent merchant of London, (fee 
the article Gresham ;) and erefted at his own expenfe a 
commodious building for merchants to meet for the pur¬ 
pofe of tranfacling bulinefs, which is called to this day 
the Royal Exchange; but originally was denominated 
The Burje, from the French bourfe, meaning a purfe, in al- 
lulion to the bufinefs done in a place to which traders of 
all nations refort, to make the beft ufe they can of the 
contents of their ref'pective pvrfes, now' converted into 
pocket-hooks, or note-cafes. 'I llus far the benevolent: 
citizen had employed his thoughts and pecuniary power 
in making his felloyv-merchants comfortable, and in pro¬ 
curing a fuitable (pot for their fpeculative cbnverfations. 
His patriotic mind went farther: he planned, and provided 
for by his w ill, a college of faiences, in which (as will 
be feen under his life, vol. ix, p. 19.) the univerfity of 
Cambridge feared a future rival. See alfo the. article Col- 

J,eg.e,. vol, iv. p. 776. We may juft obferve, that, had 
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this old foundation been properly encouraged, and kept 
up, it might have obviated the neceffity of creating new 
inftitutions, which, being grounded upon no other bafis 
.than the temporary effect of fafhionable fubfcriptions, may 
become, in time, more expenfive and lefs effective than 
keeping up the old fyftem might have been. 

Now Fortune began to (hake the morrice-bells of Folly 
over the heads of the metropolitans, and introduced that 
pernicious fort of tnadnefs which has been for many cen¬ 
turies the making of a few, and the ruin of thousands ; 
we mean the Lottery, that enticing fairy, who, in her 
magic glafs, fhows comfort to the poor, increafe of wealth 
to the rich, and hope of gain'to all; whilft Chance, though 
blindfolded, laughs at all the votaries.—The drawing of 
the firft lottery mentioned in Englifh hiftory began on 
the nth of January, 1569, at the weft door of St. Paul’s, 
and continued day and night, without intermiffion, till 
the 6th of May. The number of lots, or tickets, was 
forty thoufand; the prizes were of plate, and the profits 
were appropriated to the repair of the havens of the 
kingdom. See the article Lottery. 

An order of common-council was made in this year, 
for the beadles belonging to the hofpitals to take up all 
fturdy beggars and vagrants, and to carry them to Bride¬ 
well ; all lick, lame, blind, and aged, to be carried to 
St. Bartholomew’s, or St. Thomas’s; and all children- 
beggars, under the age of fixteen, to Chrift’s Hofpital; 
appointing to the beadles of each hofpital their proper 
circuit or diftrift, with fevere penalties upon their ne- 
gleft of duty. But this aft had not its effeft. Theftreets, 
next year, fwarmed again with beggars, vagrants, and 
maimed foldiers. It was then refolved to appoint a city- 
marlhal, who, in a more effeftual manner, might deliver 
the citizens from thedifgrace and mifchief of being over¬ 
run with fturdy beggars. See. And the committee, to 
whom this appointment was given in charge, chofe Wil¬ 
liam Sympfon and John Read, two able perfons, (for the 
confideration of fix (hillings and eight pence a-day for 
them and their liorfes, and fix perfons a-piece, of their 
own choofing, to attend on each day, at twelve-pence 
each,) whofe office was to take fome courfe with thofe 
vagrants and wandering people, fo as to clear the ftreets 
of them, and to deliver them to their feveral places and 
punilhments, if they deferved it. And for the more ready 
executing this office, it was ordered, that one month’s 
pay, of twenty-eight days to the morith, (hould be paid 
to them beforehand ; and accordingly the aldermen, by 
way of loan, dilburfed the fame, amounting to thirty-five 
pounds nine (hillings and four-pence. And it was alfo 
thought convenient, that twelve fair partifans, fuitably 
and conveniently armed, (liould, at prefent, be provided 
by the chamberlain for this fervice, at the charge of the 
city 5 and coats, or mandilions, for the attendants upon 
the marflials. The office of city-marjhal originated in this 
regulation. But the execution of this moft ufeful and high 
office was naturally attended, as it exifted then, with fo 
great an expenfe to the citizens, that it became a death¬ 
blow to the famous and pompous “watch,” which for 
manv years had been a great burthen to the higher clafs 
of citizens, whilft the non-contributing populace gazed 
at, and enjoyed, the ufelefs (how. However, from this 
change, arofe infenfibly the regular nightly watch, nearly 
limilar to what exifts at prefent. 

The plague appeared again in theTummer of this year— 
a moft unwelcome vifitor; and, in confequence of it, the 
-city, eager to prevent its returning fury, ordered, among 
other regulations, that the ditch, from Aldgate to the 
poitern of Tower-hill, (hould be cleanfed, and a new fewer 
conftrufted. 

Soon after this, the river Lea was made navigable; the 
citizens were called out to be trained to arms ; and feve- 
ral other regulations took place ■, among which we mull 
notice the firft paving of the ealiern fuburbs of London, 
as far as Whitechapel-bars. 

Upon all occafions the metropolis was regarded by the 
iovereign as a place of the higheft importance ; and, as it 
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has been hinted before, like the heart or focus of life,, 
for the reft of the kingdom. Afting upon this convic¬ 
tion, the queen, intending to make a progrefs through 
the counties at this time, lent a letter to the lord-mayor, 
enjoining him to have a fpecial regard to the good go¬ 
vernment and peace of the city during her abfence 5 For 
the better Rccomplifhment of which, (he appointed certain 
bf her privy-counfellors to be his advifer* and affiftarits, 
with whom he was ordered to confult once a-vveek, or of- 
tener. 

In the year 1573, the price of wheat was raifed to two 
pounds fix (hillings the quarter j beef was fold for one 
(hilling and ten pence the (tone, and all other flelh and 
white meats at an exceffive price. This increafe in price 
was not occafioned by any deficiency of produce, but by 
the fecret exportation of provifions to the Netherlands, 
then laid waile by civil wars ; wherefore, the lord-mayor 
fent a remonftrance to the lord-treafurer, “ that, unlefs 
the miniftry would fee redrefs thereof in time, the fcar- 
city muft (hortly be felt more powerfully, even by thofe 
in the higheft ftations of life.” At the fame time an aft 
of common-council was palled to prevent the exceffive 
confumption of provifions at the reads of the companies 
and at the magiftrates’ tables. 

The plague again broke out at London in 1574.; on 
which account the queen, to prevent the concourfe o£ 
people from fpreading the contagion, defired the lord- 
mayor not to give any entertainment at Guildhall on the 
anniverfary of his entering on his office. 

The exhibition of ftage-plays and interludes, which 
had been occafionally praftifed by ingenious tradefmen 
and gentlemen’s fervants, was now become a regular pro- 
feffion; and the different places for thefe exhibitions, 
which were large rooms in inns, were become common 
nurferies of vice and lewdnefs. To fupprefs which, the 
common-council palled an aft, wherein it was ordained 
as follows : “ That no play (hould be openly played 
within the liberty of the city, wherein (hould be uttered- 
any words, examples, or doings, of any unchaftity, fedi- 
tion, or fuch-like unfit and uncomely matter, upon paia 
of imprifonment for fourteen days, and five pounds for 
every fuch offence. That no inn-keeper, &c. (hall (how 
or play, or caufe to be fliown or played, within his houfe, 
or yard, any play which (hall not be firft perufed and al¬ 
lowed by order of the lord-mayor, and court of aldermen- 
And that no perfon (hall be allowed to play, but (hall be 
thereunto admitted by the lord-mayor and aldermen- 
And that every perfon to be licenfed (hall pav to the ufe 
of the poor in the hofpitals of the city, or to tne poor vi- 
fited with (icknefs, certain fums to be agreed upon, on 
pain of forfeiting his faid licenfe. And that all fums and 
forfeitures incurred by any offence againft this aft, (hall 
be employed to the relief of the poor of the hofpitals, or 
of the poor infefted or difeafed in the city ; to be Iued 
for and recovered by the chamberlain in the court of'th'S 
outer chamber of Guildhall, London, called the Mayor’s 
Court.” The public performers petitioned the queen and 
council for licenfe to aft as ufual; but, after a full hear¬ 
ing, they couid not obtain pennilfion except under the 
reltriftions of the above aft of common-council, and of 
another aft, made in the mayoralty of Hawes, by which 
they were enjoined not to play on Sundays, nor on holi¬ 
days till after evening-prayers j and not to aft alter dark, 
but to conclude at iuch time, that the audience might 
return to their dwellings before fun-fet. 

Although we muft, under another head, enter more at 
large into the origin and progrefs of theatrical perform¬ 
ances, yet we have thought necelfiiry juft to notice thefe 
early dilpofitions, in which we find the firft llamina of the 
dramatic eftablifliments now exilting, and, in fome mea- 
fure, the reafon why no theatre has been erefted as yet 
within the boundaries of the city.—The laft article of 
thefe ordinances will raife a fmile at the prefent day, viz. 
that the play (liould conclude at fuch time, that the au¬ 
dience might return to their dwellings before fun-fet. 

At this time the lord-mayor,, recorder, and other ma- 
5 giftrates 
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giftrales of the city, exerted themfelves fo effectually in 
executing the laws againft vice and immorality, that, at 
the affffes then held for the city of London, there was 
not one Criminal to be tried. The reafon of this is fet 
forth in a moft curious letter from William Fletewood, 
recorder of London, to the lord-treafurer, then with the 
court at Buxton ; of which the following is an extraft : 

The only caufe that this reformation taketh fo good ef¬ 
fect here about London, is, that when, by order, we have 
either juftly executed the law, or performed the council’s 
commandment, we were wont to have either a great man’s 
letter, a lady’s ring, or fome other token from fuch other 
inferior perfons, as will devife one untruth or other to ac- 
cufe us of, if we perform not their unlawful requefts. 
But now the court is far off; and here we are not troubled 
■with letters, neither for the reprieve of this prifoner, nor 
for fparingithat fray-maker. We nip vice in the bud, we 
puntfli petty thieves; and, when the aflife cometh, we 
have no great ones to try.” 

The two following articles, extracted from Howes’s 
Chronicle, p. 680, under the date of 1576, will contri¬ 
bute to ihow, that, in point of ingenuity and patience, 
our fellow-citizens are fecond to no individuals in any 
nation. 

u- A llrange piece of work, and almoft incredible, was 
brought to pafs by an Englilhman, born within the city 
of London, and a clerk of the chancery, named Peter 
Bales, who, by his induftry and practice of his pen, con¬ 
trived and writ, within the compafs of a penny, in Latin, 
the Lord’s Prayer, the Creed, the Ten Commandments, 
a prayer to God, a prayer for the queen, his pofy, his name, 
the day of the month, die year of our Lord, and the reign 
of the queen: and at Hampton-court he prefented the 
fame to the queen’s majefty in the head of a ring of gold, 
covered with a cryftal, and prefented therewith an excel¬ 
lent fpeftacle, by him devifed, for the eafier reading there¬ 
of, wherewith her majefty read all that was written therein, 
and did wear the fame upon her finger.” 

“Alfo, about the fame time, Mark Scaliot, blackfmith, 
born in London, for trial of workmanfhip, made one 
’ianging-lock of iron, fteel, and brafs, a pipe-key filed 
three-fquare, with a pot upon the (haft, and the bow with 
two SS, all clean wrought, which weighed but one grain 
of gold, or wheat-corn; he made alfo a chain of gold of 
forty-three links, to the which chain the lock and key 
being faftened and put about a flea’s neck, (he drew the 
fame; all which, lock, key, chain, and flea, weighed but 
one grain and a half.” 

The name of Fletewood, recorder of the city, will never 
be forgotten as long as we are fenfible of gratitude ; for by 
his exertions he did not only amend the morals of the 
Londoner* our anceftors, but kept away the plague, which 
made its appearance in the Temple in the year 1577 ; at 
which time Mr. Wm. Lamb deferved alfo the thanks of 
his countrymen, by conveying the water through leaden 
pipes from the upper end of Ked-lion-ltreet to Snow-hill. 
This conduit was taken down in 1746, to make room for 
the ere&ion of the Foundling Hofpital. 

About this time, the queen iffued an order, for again 
afcertaining the number of foreigners in London ; when, 
on the report being made, it appeared that they amounted 
to 6461, nearly three times as many as in 1567, viz. Dutch, 
*302; French, 1838 ; Italians, i 16 ; Englilh, born offoreign 
parents, 1542; other nations, 447 ; perfons not certified, 217. 
This confiderable increafe of foreigners in the metropolis 
was productive of a remonltrance from the lord-mayor and 
aldermen, againft the vaji increafe of new buildings, and num¬ 
ber of inhabitants, within the city and fuburbs of London, 
chiefly occafioned by the great refort of people from abroad, 
and all parts of the kingdom, to fettle there; which it was 
imagined would prove of dangerous confequence, both to 
London and to the whole nation, if not timely remedied. 
Wherefore her majefty iffued a proclamation, by which it 
was forbidden to ereft any new buildings within three 
miles from the city-gates, where no former houfe could be- 
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remembered to have been by any one living; and alfo to 
fuft'er any more families than one only, to be placed or t« 
inhabit in any one houfe; with power to the lord-mayor 
to commit offenders againft this proclamation, or to hold 
them to bail. And when fir John Branch, the next lord- 
mayor, went to take the oath in the Exchequer, the lord- 
treafurer charged him ftriCHy to enforce the laid procla¬ 
mation, becaufe, faid he, “ there will, from an increafe of 
people, arife an exceflive price of vi'&uals and fuel; and 
danger of plague and infection.” 

On the 21 ft of June, 1581, the populace taking offence 
at the images with which the crofs in Cheapfide was de¬ 
corated, they attempted to pull the whole down, bur, 
failing in their defign, they broke and defaced the images; 
and, notwithftanding the offer of a reward of forty crowns, 
the offenders were never difcovered. 

The Turkey or Levant Company wa» incorporated in 
this year, and the firft governor was fir Edward Olborn* 
an alderman of London. See the article Company, voL 
iy. p. 874. 

In the year 1582, the luxury of the times having greatly 
prevailed among people of all degrees, in their apparel, 
particularly apprentices, the lord-mayor and common- 
council enacted, 1. That no apprentice whatfoever Ihould. 
prefume to wear any apparel but what he receives from 
liis mailer. 2. To wear no hat, nor any thing but a 
woollen cap, without any filk in or about the fame. 3. 
To wear neither ruffles, cuff's, loofe collars, nor any thing 
but a ruff at the collar, and that only of a yard and a half 
long. 4. To wear no doublets but what are made of 
canvafs, fuftian, fackcloth, Englilh leather, or wool¬ 
len, without any gold, filver, or hlk trimming. 3. To 
wear no other coloured cloth, or kerfey, in hofe or llock- 
ings, than white, blue, or ruffet. 6. To wear no other 
breeches but what (hall be of the fame ftuff as the doub¬ 
let, and neither Hitched, laced, or bordered. 7. To wear 
no other than a plain upper coat, of cloth or leather, with¬ 
out pinking. Hitching, edging or filk, about it. 8. To 
wear no other furtout than a cloth gown or cloak, lined 
or faced with cloth, cotton, or baize, with a fixed round 
collar, without Hitching, guarding, lace, or filk. 9. To> 
wear no pumps, flippers, or (hoes, but of Englilh leather* 
without being pinked, edged, or Hitched ; nor girdles, 
nor garters, other than of crewel, woollen, thread, or lea¬ 
ther, without being garnillied. 10. To wear no fword, 
dagger, or other weapon, but a knife; nor a ring, jewel 
of gold nor filver, nor filk in any part of his apparel; on 
pain of being punilhed at the dilcretion of the mafter for 
the firft offence; to be publicly whipped at the hall of his 
company for a fecond offence; and to ferve fix months 
longer than fpecified in his indentures for a third offence-. 
11. No apprentice to frequent any dancing, fencing, or 
mulic, fchools; nor keep any cheft, prefs, or other place* 
for holding of apparel, or goods, but in his mailer’s houle; 
under the penalties aforelaid. 

An ingenious German, named Maurice, fubmitted a 
fclieme to the lord-mayor and aldermen, in this year, for 
fupplying the city with Thames water, by means of a ma¬ 
chine, to be worked by the ftream of the tide, under Lon- 
don-bridge. The fclieme being approved, the city granted 
Maurice a leafe of one arch, and a place for fixing his en¬ 
gine, at the north end of the bridge, for the term of five 
hundred years, at a rent of ten (hillings per annum. 
Two years after, he obtained a leale of a fecond arch; 
and, from the utility of, and improvements in, the inven¬ 
tion, Maurice and his pofterity acquired confiderable 
wealth. It continued in their hands till 1701, at which 
time the wheels occupied four arches, when it was fold to 
Richard Soams, a goldfmith, for thirty-fix thoufand pounds. 
Immediately after the purchal'e, Soams obtained a confir¬ 
mation of Maurice’s leafe, at the yearly rent of twenty 
(hillings, and a fine of three hundred pounds; after which, 
he divided the undertaking into three hundred lliares, at 
five hundred pounds each. 

The cuftom of the nomination of Iherifls, by the lord- 
mayor: 
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mayor drinking to them, is firft-noticed in 1583 ; a practice 
which, originating in the old manner of pledging with the 
cup to'inlure fafety during the time of drinking, is Hill 
obl'erved in our days. 

In the month of July 1585, the mngiftrates of London, 
alarmed at the increafe of thieves and robbers who itifefted 
the city and its fuburbs, took great pains to difcover 
their haunts and the nefts of thole" mifcreants and cut- 
purfes, and the diforderly houles that harboured them. 
Among the red, a regular fchool for the inltrudtion of 
pick-pockets was found at Smart’s key, near Billingfgate. 
The method of teaching this lucrative and liberal art was 
as follows—In the centre of a large room was a pocket 
with counters in it,and a purfe with filver, both of which 
were fufpended, and linall bells fixed round them.—The 
ted of proficiency was, of courfe, to pick the pocket, or 
take the filver out of the purfe, without cauiitig the bells 
to jingle. The houfe where this honourable fchool was held 
xvas fupprefled ; and the profefors, as vveli as the man who 
kept'it, fined and imprisoned. 

The following year, Ludgate, with-a prifoti for debtors 
who were freemen of the city, was rebuilt, and colt about 
one thoufand five hundred pounds. 

Alarmed at the vigorous preparations made by the Spa¬ 
niards for the redudtion of England, the queen lent a let¬ 
ter to the lord-mayor of London, requeuing that ten thou¬ 
fand able men, furnifhed with armour and weapons con¬ 
venient, fhould be put in reauinefs; out of which number 
fix thoufand were tobeenrolled under captains and etiligns, 
and to be trained at time convenient. The requelt was 
molt readily granted; and, to give an idea of the refpective 
populations of the wards of the city, we have inferred the 
number of men raifed in each of them. 
Farringdon within 807 
Aldgate - - 347 
Colem3n-ftreet — 229 
Baffifhaw - - 177 
Billinglgate - - 365 
Broad-lfreet - - 373 

' Bread-Pc’reet - - 386 
Alderfgate - - 232 
Bridge - - 383 
Dowgate - - 384 
Cornhill - « 191 
Caftle-baynard - 551 
Lime-ftreet - - 99 

Cheap - - 358 
Queenhithe - - 404 
Farringdon without 1264 
C'ordwainers - 301 
Tower-ftreet - - 444 
Waforook - - 290 
Vintry - - - 364 
Portfoken - - 243 
Candlewick - - 215 
Cripplegate - - 925 
Bilhopfgate - - 326 
Langbourn - - 349 

Belides this proof of loyalty, the good city of London 
preTented the queen with lixteen of the largelt Ihips in the 
river, and four frigates, which were immediately fitted 
put, and fuppiied with all neceffaries.—The number of 
ihips was afterwards increafed to thirty-eight; the whole 
txpenfe being defrayed by the city. 

The zeal and alacrity of the citizens, in this and the 
following year, contributed greatly to the lecurity of the 
independence of the nation; but, great as thefe were, the 
affifhnce the Hate derived from the influence of the Lon¬ 
don merchants, was infinitely more important. By their 
means, Philip was compelled to defer his threatened at¬ 
tempt until the next year, when the preparations for de¬ 
fence were, conlequently, much more effedlual; for Tho¬ 
mas Sutton, elq. who afterwards founded the Charter- 
lioufe, affifted by fir Thomas G-reffiam, and home others, 
found means to get all the Spanilh bills of exchange 
which were drawn on .the merchants of Genoa, to fupply 
Philip with money for carrying on his preparations, pro¬ 
tected. Bilhop Burnet, in the fir.lt volume of the Hiltory 
of his Life and Times, p. 313, fays, “ A merchant of Lon¬ 
don, being very well acquainted with the revenue and 
expenfe of Spain, and of all that they could raife ; and 
knowing alfo, that their funds were lo (wallowed up, that 
it was impoffible for them to victual and fit out their fleet 
but by their credit on the bank of Genoa; he undertook 
to write to all the places of trade, and to get fuch remit¬ 
tances made on that bank, that he might have fo much of 
the money in his own hands, as there Ihoq.ld be none cur¬ 

rent there equal to the great occafion of victualling the 
SpanhTi fleet. He reckoned, that the keeping of fuch a 
treafure dead in his hands, until the feafon of victualling 
was over, would be a lofs of forty thoufand pounds; and 
he managed the matter with fuch fecrecy and fuccefs, 
that the fleet could not fet out that year.” 

The fubfequent failure and total defeat of this formi¬ 
dable expedition, are well known to every reader of Eng- 
1 i fli hiltory; it will therefore be unneceffary to dwell upon 
it here. See the article England, vol. vi. p. 658, 9. 

A public thanklgiving being ordered to be made on the 
24th of November, the queen came in great (Lite to St. 
Paul's, to perform that lolemn duty; on which occafion, 
eleven banners or enfigus, taken from the enemy, were 
hung up in the body of the church, as trophies of their 
defeat. 

I11 1592, the plague raged with great violence, and fwept 
away no lefs than 10,675 citizens. Soon after, 1595, the 
licentioufnefs of the populace, who drew in the London 
apprentices to join them, produced fuch repeated and 
alarming riots, that it was thought neceflary by the mayor 
to lay the cafe before the lord-tfeafurer, for her majetty’s 
direction. In confequence of which, on the 4th of July, 
a proclamation was ilfued, wherein her majefty appointed 
a provoft-martial, with power to apprehend all rioters, 
and fuch as might be refractory to the officers of juftice, 
and, by order of martial law, to punilh them accordingly. 
Sir Thomas Wilford, who was appointed provoft-martial, 
patrolled the city, with a numerous attendance on horfe- 
back, armed with piftols, and apprehended many of the 
rioters, whom he took before the juftices appointed for 
their examination. On the 22d of July, they were tried 
at Guildhall ; and five of them, being condemned, were, 
two days after, agreeable to their fentence, executed on. 
Tower-hill. This example had the defired effect; for the 
reft were fo intimidated, that they immediately difperfed ; 
and peace was again reftored in the city. 

In the year 1596, while the mayor and aldermen were 
attending a fermon at St. Paul’s crofs, they received a 
meflage from the queen, ordering them to raife one thou¬ 
fand able-bodied men, for immediate fervice; in compli¬ 
ance with which, they fuddenly left their devotion, and 
applied fo diligently, that, before eight o’clock at night, 
they obtained the complement required, who were com¬ 
pletely armed, and ready to march, before next morning. 
They were deltined for the relief of the French in Calais, 
againlt the Spaniards ; but, fome unexpected intelligence 
arriving from that place, their appearance became unne- 
ceffary, and this little army was difbanded before it had 
exifted twenty-four hours. The court, however, being 
again alarmed, on Eafter-day, in the morning, fent ano¬ 
ther meilage to the lord-mayor and aldermen, command¬ 
ing them to raife the like number of men as before; iu 
obedience to which, they, with their proper officers, re¬ 
paired to the different churches in their refpective jurif- 
didiions, during the time of divine fervice, and, cauling 
the doors to be fhut, they feledfed the number of men re¬ 
quired, who, being properly armed, with all poffible ex¬ 
pedition, began their march, the night after, for Dover, 
in order for their embarkation for France; but, advice 
being received of the reduction of Calais, they were or¬ 
dered home, after a week’s abfence, and immediately dif¬ 
banded. Thefe are molt fubffantial proofs of the rea- 
dinefs which the city of London has ever evinced in fup- 
port of the monarch and the constitution. 

All forts of fpices having grown to an exorbitant price, 
in confequence of the war with Spain ; the queen, in the 
year 1600, granted a charter to George earl of Cumber¬ 
land, and two hundred and fifteen knights, aldermen, and 
merchants, under the denomination of “The Governor 
and Company of Merchants of London trading to the Eafl; 
Indies.” From fmall caufes great effects fometimes arife ; 
conlidering the extenlive power, dominion, and wealth, 
of the Eatt-India Company, who would ever fuppofe that 
its exiftence is owing to the trifling circumlbnce of pep- 
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per being Told at eight {hillings per pound in London? It 
was not till the reign of king William, that this company 
obtained the name of the Englifi Eaft-India Company. 
See the article Company, vol. iv. p. 875 ; and, for its pro- 
grefs, the articles England and Hindoostan. 

The trade and navigation on the Englifh coafts being 
greatly interrupted by the depredations of Spanilh priva¬ 
teers, the queen, in 1601, ordered a number of (hips to 
be fitted out to ctuife againll them ; and, on this occafion, 
no lefs than five-fifteenths were aflefled upon the citizens 
of London, towards defraying the expenfe of the arma¬ 
ment : and a proclamation was iffued for difchargiug all 
fuch debtors in the gaols of London as were willing to 
enter on-board the faid fbips. 

In the year 1602, the trade of the city of London hav¬ 
ing been greatly injured by the increafe of hawkers and 
pedlars, the common council enabled, “That no citizen 
or other inhabitant of London, for the future, Ihould, un¬ 
der any pretence whatfoever, prefume to let, before his, 
her, or their, ho life, any Itall, ltand, or perpreffure, upon 
the penalty of twenty (hillings. And that all hawkers of¬ 
fending againll the tenor of this act, Ihould not only forfeit 
all their goods fo offered to fale, but likewife pay a fine 
of twenty (hillings for every fuch offence.” 

Early in the year 1603, the citizens of London, bv the 
queen’s command, fitted out and maintained two (hips 
and a tender, at the annual expenfe of fix thouiand pounds. 
This was the laft demand made by Elizabeth on the citi¬ 
zens ; and it is remarked by hiftorians, that, duringthelong 
reign of that princefs, and confidering the readinefs with 
-whichthe citizens of Londonalways anfwered herdemands, 
(lie did not grant them any new charter of privileges, or 
even fo much as confirm thole which had been given by 
her predecefl'ors. 

On the death of queen Elizabeth, which happened 
March 24, 1603, James VI. of Scotland was proclaimed in 
Clieapfide by the lord-mayor, with the ufual pomp and 
ceremony. Great preparations were made by the citizens 
for the reception of their new fovereign ; but the plague 
continued to rage fo violently, that it was found advifa- 
ble to poffpone the ceremony to the following year ; when 
James made his public entry into London, and was re¬ 
ceived in the moli fumptuoue manner. The fupprefiion 
of fairs in and within fifty miles of the metropolis, was 
one of the effefts of the contagious diforder, which car¬ 
ried off' 30,578 perfons within the fpace of twelve months. 

The court of requefts, which had been originally efta- 
blilhed by an aft of common-council, was found.fo be¬ 
neficial, that an aft of parliament was obtained in the firft 
year of king James’s reign, to confirm the power and ju- 
rifdiftion of it. 

In the year 1605, James granted the citizens his firft 
-charter, by which he recognized all their ancient rights 
.and privileges, and alfo adjufted the difputes which had 
frequently taken place between the corporation and the 
lieutenant of the Tower, refpefting the metage of coals, 
&c. which the latter claimed as his right; but the king, 
by this charter, finally determined that it was veiled in 
the corporation of London. For the biftory of the gun¬ 
powder-plot, which occurred this year, fee the article Eng¬ 

land, vol. vi. p. 662, 3. 
On the 3d of July, 1606, his majefty paid a debt of 

fixty thouiand pounds, contrafted by queen Elizabeth, 
who had borrowed that fum of the citizens of London, 
and left it unpaid at her deceafe. But in the following 
May, the king, wanting money, applied to the citizens, 
who readily advanced him the fum of (ixty-three thoufand 
pounds. In acknowledgment for this favour, his majefty 
loon after granted the citizens a fecond charter ; by which, 
he not only confirmed their ancient rights, liberties, and 
immunities, in the molt ample manner, but alfo added the 
preciufts of Duke's Place, St. Bartholomew’s the Great 
and Lefs, Black and White Friars, and Cold-harbour, to 
the bounds of the city, and jurifdiftion thereof. 

Vol. XIII. No. 89®. 

In the year 1609,1ns majefty offered the whole province 
of Ullfer, in Ireland, to the citizens of London, on con¬ 
dition that they would engage to fettle an Englilh colony 
there; which offer being accepted, the common-council 
palled an aft to raife twenty thouiand pounds, to carry the 
defigu into execution; and a committee was appointed, 
of fix aldermen and eight commoners (fince increafed to 
twenty ), to be annually chofen for the government thereof. 
The cultivation of this province went on with fuch ra¬ 
pidity, that, in the year 1616, two capital towns were co¬ 
lonized, by the names of Londonderry and Coleraine ; the 
firft of which the king formed into a city, and the latter 
into a corporate town, under a mayor. Soon after which, 
by a fpecial com million from the king and the city of 
London, fir Peter Proby, alderman of London, and go¬ 
vernor of the colony, attended by feveral principal citi¬ 
zens, went over to Ireland, and prefented each df the be¬ 
fore-mentioned places with a rich fword of Hate, to be 
carried before their chief magiffrates. 

The bringing of the New River to London was effected 
in the year 1613. See Canal Navigation, vol. iii. 
p. 675. It appeared at firft a molt doubtful undertaking; 
but was brought at laft to the entire completion of the 
willies of the parties concerned, and of the whole city, to 
the wholefomenefs and cleanlinefs of which it highly con¬ 
tributed. The account is interefting to every one, and 
particularly to thofe who benefit by it; and we will give 
it in the vei'y words of Stow : 

“ The worke began the 20 day of February, An. Dorn. 
1608; and in five yeers fpace was fully accompliihed. 
Concerning the conveyance of it along to London, from 
Chadwell and Amwell, I myfelfe (by favour of the gen¬ 
tlemen) did divers times ride to fee it, and diligently ob- 
ferved that admirable art, paines, and induftry, were be¬ 
llowed for the paflage of it, by reafon that all grounds 
are not of a like nature, fome being ozie and very muddy, 
others againe as ftiffe, craggy, and (tony. 

“The depth of the trench, in fome places, defcended 
full thirty foot, if not more; whereas in other places it 
required a fprightfull art againe, to mount it over a val¬ 
ley in a trough, betweenecoupleof hills ; and the trough all 
the while borne up by wooden arches, fome of them fixed 
in the ground very deepe,and riling in heightabove 23 foot. 

“Being brought to the intended cifterne, but not (ns 
yet) the water admitted entrance thereinto, on Michael- 
made day, in anno 1613, being the day when fir Thomas 
Middleton, knt. (brother to the faid fir Hugh Middleton) 
was elefted lord-mayor of London for the yeare enfuing ; 
in the afternoon of the fame day, fir John Swinerton, knt. 
and lord-mayor of London, accompanied with the laid 
fir Thomas, fir Henry Montague, knight, and recorder of 
London, and many of the worthy aldermen, rode to fe® 
the cifterne, and firft iffuing of the river thereinto; which 
was performed in this manner: A troope of labourers, to 
the number of 60 or more, well apparelled and wearing 
greene Monmouth caps, all alike, carryed fpaies, Ihovels, 
pickaxes, and fuch-like inltruments of laborious employ, 
ment, marching after drummers, twice or thrice about the 
cifterne, prefented them (elves before the mount, where 
the lord-mayor, aldermen, and a worthy company befide, 
flood to behold them ; and one man, in behaife of all the 
reft, delivered this fpeech: 

“ Long have we labour’d, long defir’d and pray’d 
For this great work’s perfection : and, by th’ayd. 
Of Heaven and good men’s wilhes, ’tis at length 
Hapily conquer’d by colt, art, and llrength. 
And, after five yeeres deare expence in dayes 
Travaile and paines, befides th’infinite wayes- 
Of malice, envie, falfe fuggeftions. 
Able to daunt the fpirits of mighty ones 
In wealth and courage; this, a worke, fo rare; 
Only by one man’s indultrie, coft, and care. 
Is brought to bleit effect, fo much withffood ; 
His one!}' ayme, the city’s gen’rall good, 
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And where (before) many unjuft complaints, 
Curioufly feated, caufed oft reftraints, 
Stops, and great erodes to our mafter’s charge, 
And the work’s hindrance ; favour now at large 
Spreads itfelf open to him, and commends 
To admiration both his paines and ends. 
(The king’s mod gracious love,) perfection draws 
Favour from princes, and from all applaufe. 
Then, worthy magiftrates, to whofe contente 
(Next to the date) all this great care was bent; 
And for the publike good (which grace requires) 
Your loves and furtherance chiefly he defires 
To cherilh thefe proceedings, which may give 
Courage to fome who may hereafter live, 
To praftife deedes of goodnefle and of fame. 
And gladly light their actions by bis name. 
Clarke of the worke, reach me the booke, to fliovv 
How many arts from fuch a labour flow. 

All this he readeth in the dark's book. 
Firfl, here’s the overfeer, this tride man 
An ancient fouldier, and an artiz.an. 
The clarke, next him mathematician ; 
The mafler of the timber-worke takes place 
Next after thefe ; the meafurer, in like cafe; 
Bricklayer and enginer; and after thofe 
The borer and the pavier; then it fhowes 
The labourers next; keeper of Amvvell-head, 
The walkers lafl : fo all their names are read. 
Yet thefe but parcels of fix hundred more 
That (at one time) have beene imployed before. 
Yet thefe in fight, and all the red will fay 
That all the weeke they had their royall pay. 

At the letting open the Jluce. ♦ 
Now for the fruits then : flow forth, precious fpring; 
So long and dearly fought for, and now bring 
Comfort to all that love thee : loudly fing, 
And with thy cryftal murmurs Arook together 
Bid all thy true wel-wijhtrs welcome hither,” 

In the year 1617 his majefly caufed certain rules to be 
publilhed, under the title of <rThe Book of Sportsby 
which the people were tolerated to exercife recreations 
and diverfions on the fabbath-day. The lord-mayor and 
citizens, together with many of the clergy, fo far oppofed 
it, that they incurred the refentment of the high-commif- 
fion court. Notwithstanding which, the lord-mayor per- 
fevered fo flrongly, in fhowing his contempt at fuch an 
vnehridian licenfe, that he even caufed the king’s car¬ 
riages to be dopped as they were driving through the city 
in the time of divine fervice. The matter being related 
to his majedy with the mod aggravating circumdances, 
he fwore, in a great rage, “He thought there had been no 
more kings in England than hirnfelf.” After the heat 
of his pafiion had l'ubfided, hefent a warrant to the mayor, 
commanding him to let them pafs; which he obeyed, with 
this declaration“ While it was in my power, I did my 
duty ; but, that being taken away by a higher power, it 
is my duty to obey.” This well-timed concefiion was 
highly pleafing to the king, and the mayor was acquitted 
of the breach of the royal orders, with great reputation. 

From the above tranfaftion it will naturally be inferred, 
that James, though a drenuous aliertor of orthodox opi¬ 
nions, was yet a latitudinarian in morals ; and the infer¬ 
ence is drengthened by his common profane difeourfe, 
and by the grant he gave to Clement dottrel, efq. groom- 
porter of his houfehold, to lioenfe gaming-houfes for 
cards, dice, bowling-alleys, and tennis-courts. In Lon¬ 
don and Wedminder, including their refpeftive fuburbs, 
were then tweuty-four bowling-places ; four in South¬ 
wark ; in St. Catharine’s one ; one in Shoreditch, and in 
Lambeth two. Within thefe limits were alfo tolerated 
fourteen tennis:courts, and forty taverns or ordinaries for 
playing at cards and dice. The motives of this indul¬ 
gence were expreffed in the grant in the following terms; 
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“ For the honed and reafonable recreation of good and 
ciTU people, who, by their quality and ability, may law¬ 
fully ufe the games of bowling, tennis, dice, cards, tables, 
nine-holes, or any other game hereafter to be invented.” 

We have to congratulate ourfelves that this fort of 
diverfion has retired from the public into private houfes, 
and that the “good people” are lefs inclined to cards and 
dice than they appear to have been formerly. Befides this 
whimficality, the king exhibited mod curious fpecimens 
of incoherence and inffabiiity of mind in fomeedifts, the 
motives of which cannot be afeertained. In 1621 he if- 
fued a proclamation to enforce the prohibition of fiefii 
during Lent; an ecclefiadical law, the feverity of which 
feemed to have been done away with at the time of the re¬ 
formation. By this order the magilfrates of London were 
enjoined to examine the fervants of all innholders, viftu- 
allers, cooks, alehcufe-keepers, taverners, &c. who fell 
victuals, concerning any flefh fold by them in Lent. And, 
in the following year, he ordered ail the lords, fpiritual 
and temporal, and gentlemen who have feats in the coun¬ 
try, privy-counfellors and the fervants of the king and 
prince excepted, to leave London forthwith, to attend 
their fervice in their feveral counties, and to celebrate the 
feaft of Chriftmas. And in a fecond proclamation he en¬ 
joins them, not only to remain at their feats during Chrift- 
mas, but always till his further pleafure be known. Wi¬ 
dows of diftinftion were included in this order; and all 
whofe iavv-bufinefs required their attendance in London 
were commanded to leave their families in the country. 

The year before James’s death, the city raifed two. thou- 
fand men out of ten required by the king for the fupport 
of his fon-in-law the elector palatine; and an aft of par¬ 
liament was pafied for making the Thames navigable 
from Oxford, for the conveyance of free-ftone to the city 
of London. 

King James died on the 27th of March, 1625. The 
public entry of Charles I. and his bride, to whom he had 
been lately married, was podponed until the 2d of Febru¬ 
ary in the following year, on account of the plague, 
which then, as at the beginning of the preceding reign, 
raged mod violently in London. 

Hackney-coaches had their rife in the firft year of 
Charles I. See the article Coach, vol. iv. p. 702. This 
troublefonre reign could not help affefting the tranquillity 
of the city, and the comforts of the citizens. They were 
obliged to refufe Charles’s arbitrary demand of money ; 
and were punifhed for their firmnels by being ordered to 
fit out twenty of the belt (hips in the river, well manned 
and dored with ammunition and provifions for three 
months; and feveral of the principal merchants were im- 
prifoned. It was not long, however, before a pretence 
was found for obtaining a fum of money from the city 
with more colour of jultice. One Dr. Lamb, a favourite 
of the king, and the fufpefted advifer of thefe arbitrary 
proceedings, being difeovered in the city, was attacked by 
a mob, who loaded him with the molt bitter inveftives, 
and dragged him about the dreets, beating and kicking 
him, till at length he died under their inhuman treatment. 
The king, hearing of the tumult, hallened into the city 
in time to have faved his life, had his authority been fuf- 
ficienfly great, or his body-guard drong enough to have 
refeued him from the exafperated citizens, who, in reply 
to the king’s intreaties, and promifes that he would futfer 
the law to take its courfe if Lamb could be judged guilty 
of any offence, faid, “they had judged him already.” The 
king was fo incenfed, that he amerced the city in a fine 
of fix thoufand pounds, which was afterwards mitigated 
to fifteen hundred marks, on the committal of feveral of 
the rioters. 

About this time ordinances were properly iflued by the 
common-council, in order to clear the Itreets and lanes of 
Halls and (lands with which they were generally encum¬ 
bered, to the great annoyance of the paflengers. 

A law-mill, or engine for fatting timber, was erefted, 
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in this year, on the river Thames, oppofite to Durham- 
yard ; but fo little was the advantage of a faving of labour 
then underftood, that it was fhortly after lupprefled, “ left 
our labouring people fhould want employment.” 

The clouds, which were hovering over the atmofphere 
of London, began to thicken ; and the city felt ftrongly 
the commotions which agitated the whole kingdom. In 
1640 it was called upon by the privy council to raife 
twelve hundred men, to be fent again ft the Scots. This was 
performed, and the men (hipped at Blackwall, though not 
without great difcontent on the part of the populace, who 
could fcarcely be kept within bounds; and, on the nth 
of May, the apprentices and others, invited by a paper 
ftuck up in the Royal Exchange, afl'embled at night, to 
the number of five hundred, and marched to Lambeth, 
with an intent to plunder the palace, and murder the 
archbifliop, whom they accufed of being a principal in- 
ftigatcr of all the minifterial oppreffions. But the prelate, 
being apprifed of their coming, had provided fuel) a de¬ 
fence, that their intentions were fruftrated, and they were 
obliged to retire. The following day, upwards of two 
thouland of the populace ruftied into St. Paul’s, at the 
time the high-commiffion court was fitting, where they 
tore down all the benches, crying out, “No bilhop! No 
high commiflion !” Thefe outrages greatly alarming the 
court, the privy-council fent an order to the lard-mayor, 
to provide a double watch, and to oblige every lioufe- 
keeper to keep his apprentices and fervants at home, and 
not fuft'er them to go out of their houfes at any hour, till 
further orders. The lord-mayor ftriftly obeyed thefe or¬ 
ders ; notvvithftanding which, fo turbulent and enraged 
were the citizens in general againft the court and minif- 
try, tor their defpotic government, that they ftuck up pa¬ 
pers in various parts of the city, exciting the people to a 
general infurreftion. This occafioned another order from 
the privy-council, commanding the lord-mayor to draw 
forth the city trained bands, the more effectually to fup- 
prefs all diforderly and riotous meetings. 

In confequence of a petition which the citizens of Lon¬ 
don prefented to the king, and in which they detailed their 
grievances, his majelty, in a letter dated the zzd Septem¬ 
ber, promifed them that a new’ parliament fhould be im¬ 
mediately called to take their complaints into confider- 
ation. But this cup of favour was not without dregs of 
bitternefs; for it was accompanied with a gentle requeft 
for a loan of two hundred thoufand pounds, which was 
accordingly negotiated. The king, however, faithful to 
bis word, fummoned a parliament, which met on the 3d 
of November ; but, after petitions upon petitions, the bu- 
finefs ended in infults offered to the Spanifh ambafiador, 
the burning of his private chapel in Bilhopfgate-flreet, and 
the tumultuous proceedings againft the earl of Strafford ; 
during which the mayor and citizens evinced great firm- 
nefs and loyalty united with prudence. 

About this time, a difpute arofe between the lord-mayor 
and commonalty of the city, about the right of chooling 
one of the fheriffs, which the former claimed by a pre- 
fcription of three hundred years, without the approbation 
and confirmation of the latter; the commonalty admitted 
of the mayor’s nominating a perfon proper for that office, 
but infilled he fhould not ferve unlefs by their affent. 
The lord-mayor and aldermen applied to the king to de¬ 
termine the controverfy ; but, as lie did not choofe to in¬ 
terfere perfonally, in fo critical a time, when his own 
power w’as publicly difputed, he referred them to the 
houfe of lords. The peers, at firff, recommended an ac¬ 
commodation among themfelves ; bur, this not proving 
fufficiently effectual, their lordfliips thought proper (with 
a lalvo on each fide) to iffue the following order : “That, 
for this time, the commonalty (hall forthwith proceed to 
the nomination and election of both their fhenft's for the 
year following; hoping that, for the firff of the two fhe¬ 
riffs, they will make choice of that party that was nomi¬ 
nated by the lord-mayor; and their lordfhips do further 
declare, that this order fhall be no way prejudicial to any 
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right or prerogative claimed by the lords, the mayors of 
the city of London, for the time being ; nor yet to any 
right or claim made by the commons or citizens in this 
matter, now in quedion amongft them.” 

After thefe internal broils, a fort of cordiality appears 
to have reigned between the king and the citizens, who 
treated him molt fumptuoufly at Guildhall, where he dined 
with the queen, the duke of York, and the princef’s Mary. 
So pleafed was the monarch at this treatment, and at the 
acclamations of the people, that the next day, an add refs 
being prefented from the city, he made the lord-mayor a 
baronet, and knighted all the aldermen who attended. 

But the feeds of difcontent lurked beneath thefe flatter¬ 
ing’appearances, and in a few days began to be percep¬ 
tible. The king, having difeharged fir William Belfour 
from the lieutenancy of the Tower of London, appointed 
colonel Lunsford, a perfon very obnoxious to the houfe 
of commons, to fucceed him. This removal fo highly 
difplcafed the citizens, whofe intereft was infeparable f rom 
that of the commons, that they drew up and prefented a 
petition to the houfe, the fubftance of which was, “ That 
the Tower of London was more efpecially intended for 
the defence of the city of London, which had lately been 
put into fears of fome dangerous defign from that citadel. 
That fir William Belfour, a perfon of honour and truft, is 
difplaced from the office of lieutenant; and the fame is 
bellowed upon colonel Lunsford, a man outlawed, and 
mofl notorious for outrages, See. May it therefore pleafe 
this honourable afl'embly to take the premifes into fuch 
confideration as may fee lire both the city and the king¬ 
dom againft the mifehiefs which may happen, See." . This 
petition occafioned the commons to requeft a conference 
with the lords ; but the latter refufed joining with them 
to addrefs his majelty for the removal of Lunsford ; al¬ 
ledging, that they conceived it would be an infringement 
on his majefty’s prerogative. The lord-mayor, however, 
on the Sunday following, waited on the king at White¬ 
hall, where he reprefented the diffatisfaftion of the peo¬ 
ple, at the promotion of the faid Lunsford, and informed 
him of a general infurreftion being intended by the citi¬ 
zens, fhould Lunsford be continued in the lieutenancy of 
the Tower. On which his majefty was gracioufly pleafed 
to remove him from the faid office. Before this was pub¬ 
licly known, the citizens and apprentices, who had-peti¬ 
tioned againft Lunsford and the bifhops, afl'embled in a 
large body, and proceeded to Weftminfter, crying out* 
“ No bifhops ! No bifhops! No popifh lords!” This fo 
irritated the bifhop of Lincoln, who was then palling to 
Weftminfter, that he imprudently feized one of the molt 
aftive in the mob ; but the populace immediately re- 
feued their comrade, and, after dinning his ears with 
“ No bifhop ! No bifhop !” permitted the terrified prelate 
to depart. One captain Hyde, with fome of his friends, 
being fired with indignation at fuch treatment of a bifhop, 
was (till more imprudent; for he drew his fword, and 
threatened to cut the throats of thofe round-headed dogs 
who bawled againft the bifhops ; for which he was feized 
by the apprentices, and carried before the houfe of com¬ 
mons, who not only immediately committed him to pri- 
fon, but declared him incapable of ever ferving his ma¬ 
jefty after. Colonel Lunsford, going to Weftminfter the 
fame day, was fo irritated at the inf'olenceof the mob, that 
lie alfo drew his fword; on which a feuffie enfued, and 
feveral perfons were wounded. This commotion foon. 
reaching the city, the lord-mayor and fheriffs took fuch 
precautions as prevented any confiderable number from 
getting out of the gates of the city. After which, his 
lordfhip patroied the llreets all night, and, in the morning, 
railed the trained bands to preferve the peace. 

Five members "of parliament, againft whom a profecu- 
tion had been commenced by the attorney-general, hav¬ 
ing retired for fecurity into the city of London, the king 
came in perfon on the 5th of January, 1643, to demand 
the alfiftance of the Londoners to find them out. On 
his way thither, the people cried'out, in a tumultuous 
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manner, “Privileges of parliament!” And one of them 
threw into his majefty’s coach a paper, on which was 
written, “ To your tents, O Ifrael!” for which he was im¬ 
mediately apprehended, and committed to prifon. His 
majefty being arrived at Guildhall, where the court of 
common-council, by his order, was affembled, be add relied 
himfelf to them, faying he came to demand perl'ons al¬ 
ready acctifed of high treafon, and to defire their aflift- 
ance to bring them to a legal trial. He then made new 
profe-fftons of his zeal for the proteftant religion, and bis 
determination to profecute all fuch, either papilts or fepa- 
ratifts, who (hould oppofe the laws and (fatutes of the 
kingdom. Having finished his harangue, he left the hall, 
and, after dining with oneoftheflierifFs, returned to White¬ 
hall, without receiving that applauie which he expected, 
or gaining any fatisfaftion in his inquiries. On the con¬ 
trary, the members were Hill protected in the city, and, on 
the day.of the meeting of parliament, went to Weftmin- 
fter in .great (late,-guarded by forty long-boats armed with 
fmall pieces of ordnance, and were received on landing 
by the city trained-bands. When the committee and 
members were fafe arrived, the fiieriffs, and thofe who had 
conducted the boats, were called into the houfe, and were 
thanked for their fervices, and indemnified from future 
queltion for their conduct; after which, the houfe ordered 
that two companies of the trained-bands (hould attend 
the houfe daily ; and, for the fecurity of the ftores in the 
Tower, the Sheriffs were ordered to place a lufficient guard 
round it, both by land and water. 

In the midft of thefe tumults, the city could not help 
taking a great part in the diffenfions which at that time 
were tearing the kingdom into different parties. About 
this time an order was made for (hutting up all the (hops 
in London, that the (liopkeepers and apprentices might be 
at greater freedom to attend to the defence of the kingdom. 
And an ordinance was publiflied, for the encouragement 
cf apprentices to enlilt; in which they were promifed fe¬ 
curity againft the forfeiture of indentures, bonds, orfran- 
chifetnents; and that, when the public fervice was ended, 
their inafters (hould be compelled to receive them without 
punifhment or prejudice. The mafters were alfo promifed 
fatisfaftion for whatever Ioffes they might fultain by the 
abfence of fuch apprentices. 

The common-council, about this time, paffed an aft for 
the better defence of the city, by fortifying it with out¬ 
works at certain places. It was alfo enabled, that all the 
palfages and ways leading to the city (hould be (hut up, 
excepting thofe entering at Charing.-crofs, St. Giles’s-in- 
the-Fields, St. John’s-ftreet, Shoreditch, and Whitechapel; 
and that the exterior ends of the faid ftreets (hould he for¬ 
tified with brealt-works, muiket-proof; that all the (beds 
and buildings contiguous to London-wall without, be 
taken down ; and that the city-wall, with its bulwarks, be 
not only repaired and mounted with artillery, but like- 
wife that divers new works be added to the fame at places 
nioft expofed to danger. This work was immediately 
begun, and profecuted with fuch difpatch, that a rampart, 
or wall, with baltions, redoubts, See. was inti (hort time 
erebted round the cities of London and Weftminfter, and 
the borough of Southwark ; and, in order to defray the 
expenfe attending it, the common-council impoftd eight 
fifteenths on the (everal wards of the city, which was af¬ 
terwards confirmed by an ordinance of parliament. 

The king, finding at, lalt that the Londoners were more 
ftrongly attached to the parliament, and that his obtain¬ 
ing their frienriihip was imprafticable, iifued a proclama¬ 
tion, “ forbidding all commerce with London.” On 
which the common-council, the day following the date of 
the faid proclamation, made an aft for railing the (urn of 
fifty thouland pounds by way of loan, on the fecurity of 
the city-leal, to be employed in defence of the city ; and 
at the fame time paffed an order to move the parliament 
for an ordinance, to compel all moneyed men, within the 
bills of mortality, to advance money on this occafion, in 
proportion to their refpeftive abilities. 

A rumour prevailing, at this time among the citizens, 
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that the parliament was difpofsd to accommodate matters 
with the king, the lord-mayor fummoned a common-coun¬ 
cil, who prelented a petition to the houfe of commons, in 
the Itrongeft terms, againft a reconciliation. When his 
lordfliip prefented the above petition, he was attended by 
(uch a prodigious conccurfe of citizens, that many of the 
members withdrew from the houfe through fear; and 
thofe who continued, and received the petition, requelted 
his lordihip to prevent fuch riotous proceedings for the 
future. The petition was approved of; and the proport¬ 
ions of peace with the king were rejefted. Such weight 
had the city of London in the fcale of public affairs ; fuch 
influence had her example or advice upon the reft of the 
kingdom ! 

The rage for petitioning was fo great at this time, that, 
on the 9th of Auguft, 1643, fome thoufands of the meaner 
fort of women, with white ribbons in their hats, carried 
up a petition, which was entitled, “The humble Petition 
of many civilly-difpofed Women, inhabiting in the Cities 
of London and Weftminfter.” The purport of it was 
very reafonable; namely, “ That God’s glory, in the true 
reformed religion, might be preferved ; the juft preroga¬ 
tives of king and parliament maintained ; the true li¬ 
berties and properties of the fubjeft, according to the 
known laws of the land, reftored; and all honourable 
ways and means-for a fpeedy peace endeavoured.” The 
commons returned them for anfwer, That they were no 
enemies to peace; and that they hoped, in a (hort time, to 
anfwer the ends of their petition. But, this not fatisfy- 
ing them, they continued about the houfe, and, before 
noon, increaled to upwards of five thouland; among 
whom were feveral men dreffed in women’s clothes. They 
crowded about the houfe, calling out, “Peace! peace!” 
and demanding the traitors who were averfe to it ; parti¬ 
cularly, “ that dog, Pym.” At length, thefe civilly-dij~ 

pofed. women became fo outrageous, that it was found ne- 
ceffary to oppofe them by force. A party of the trained- 
bands were therefore fent for ; but, inftead of being inti¬ 
midated at their appearance, the mob affailed them with 
fuch fury, that they were forced to fire in their own de¬ 
fence ; when feveral being killed, and others wounded, 
the reft thought it prudent to withdraw. 

At the beginning of the year 1644, the city fent two 
regiments of auxiliaries, to join the parliament-army un¬ 
der fir William Waller, who gained a viftory over the 
royal forces (hortly after. In the battle, the troops be¬ 
longing to the city behaved with the greateft courage and 
intrepidity; and the viftory was coniidered of fuch im¬ 
portance, that a public thankfgiving was ordered to be 
obferved, on the 9th of April, throughout London and 
the hills of mortality. 

On the 16th of May, the lord-mayor, aldermen, and 
common-council, prefented an addrefs or petition to the 
parliament, thanking them for the great care they had 
taken for the prefervation of the public good, and ex¬ 
horting them to perfeverance. They particularly thanked 
them for their efpecial care of the Tower of London 
and the caltle of Windfor; but expreffed fome diffatif- 
faftion at the difcontinuance of the committee of parlia¬ 
ment, at the want cf execution upon delinquents, the 
not putting Tilbury Fort into fafe hands, and at the en¬ 
deavours of divers members of parliament to gain re-ad¬ 
mittance, after having betrayed their truft by bearing 
arms againft the parliament. The commons returned a 
full and fatisfaftory anfwer to all thefe points; and con¬ 
cluded with declaring, that they would, in a moll parti¬ 
cular manner, be mindful of the merit of the city, which, 
upon all occasions, they (hould acknowledge, and would 
endeavour to requite. The Londoners, however, kept up 
a good underftanding with the army, and became the me¬ 
diator between them and the parliament. The army re¬ 
quired that no forces (hould be raifed in the city ; to which 
the citizens agreed, and promifed to move the parliament 
for their better payment, that they might be removed to 
a greater diltance. 

The city was, at times, thought a fafe and fecure (hel- 
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ter for-thofe who were obnoxious tc-eitber of the parties; 
and, at other times, thofe who had taken refuge there 
were obliged to leave it. Many of the members of the 
two houics of parliament, intimidated by the violence of 
the prefbyterians, retired from London, and fought pro- 
te&i'on from the army. Every movement of Fairfax’s 
army added new fears, or new hopes, to the citizens, who, 
divided unfortunately among themfelves, were either for 
or againft his entering the metropolis. However, as loon 
as he arrived, London withdrew the militia, and delivered 
up the fortifications, without Waiting for any attack, and 
therefore without refiftance. The lord-mayor and aider- 
men met the genera! at Hyde-park, and congratulated him 
on his arrival; and he was faluted in the fame manner by 
the common-council, who waited for him at Charing- 
crofs. Thus the army pofleffed themfelves of the city 
and parliament. It is not improper here to remark, that, 
in all popular commotions, the army plays always the 
chief part in the drama, and the general eventually be¬ 
comes the hero of the piece. Thefe proceedings were 
very iimilar to what happened at Rome in the time of 
the emperors,'and in France a few years ago; for, had 
not the prefent ruler of that country been a favourite with 
the army, he would never have been received at Paris, at 
his return from Egypt, with the acclamations of the people. 

Soon after the arrival of the army, a loan of fifty thou- 
fand pounds was demanded from the city, for their fer- 
vices; which not being complied with, the parliament 
palTed a vote for demolilhing the fortifications round Lon¬ 
don, Weftminlter, and Southwark. 

In this (late of affairs, with a divided capital, an info- 
lent army, and an impriloned fovereign, it cannot be mat¬ 
ter of furprife, that confufion and licentioufnefs should 
characterize the people. Riots and confpiracies were al- 
moft daily occurrences ; nor does the hiftory of the times 
offer any topics of a more agreeable nature. At length, 
the army bore down all oppofition ; the meafur.es which 
were in agitation between the parliament and the city, to 
reftore tranquillity and re-inftate the king, were fruftrated 
by the army, who took poffefiion of London and Weft- 
minfter on the 4th of December, 164S ; demanded forty 
thoufand pounds of the citizens; and, when that fum 
was not procured fo fpeedily as they expected, the general 
feat two regiments of foot to take up their quarters in the 
city, and to fecure the treafures in Goldfmiths’, Weavers’, 
and Haberdafhers*, balls; from the latter of which they car¬ 
ried off twenty thoufand pounds. 

The remainder of this political tragedy, which ended 
in the death of the king, is fufficiently detailed in the ar¬ 
ticle England. 

During the protedlorate of Oliver Cromwell, the city 
of London, intent upon trade, does not appear to have 
been fhaken by any fort of commotion ; a loan of one 
hundred and twenty thoufand pounds <vas confented to, 
which fum the citizens advanced ; and thus, the parlia¬ 
ment and city being once more on good terms, the former 
gave Richmond Park to the citizens, and a thoufand pounds 
in money for the ufe of the poor. The lord-mayor and 
aldermen, with the recorder, in their fcarlet gowns, the 
mayor carrying the city-fword, attended the ceremony of 
Cromwell’s inftallation at Weftminfter; and a few days 
after he was entertained by the corporation at Grocers’ 
Hall, with all the formalities ufed at the reception of a 
crowned head; for which mark of refpeft_and tacit alle¬ 
giance, he returned his warm thanks to the citizens, and 
knighted the lord-mayor. 

In 1655, an ordinance was paffed by the protedfor, to 
limit the number of hackney-coaches to two hundred, 
and to place them under the care and government of the 
lord-mayor and court of aldermen. He alfo gave them a 
licenfe to import four thoufand chaldrons of coals, an¬ 
nually, for the ufe of the poor, duty free. 

Three years after, Cromwell died ; his fon fucceeded 
him ; but the protection of the city could not prolong; 
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his protectorate; and a general cry for a free parliament, 
originating in London, fpread itfelf through the kingdom. 

The citizens of London took a great lhare in accom- 
plifning the reiteration of the royal family to the king¬ 
dom and throne. They chofe Monk major-general of 
their forces, and by his advice difarmed all who were fuf- 
peCted of favouring the rump-parliament; and kept a. 
itrong guard for tile peace and quiet of the city, till the 
meeting of a free parliament, which was now refolved 
upon, in order to reftore the monarchy, the royal family, 
and the church. 

The new parliament being affembled, and all things 
ripe for the reftoration, Charles fent letters to them and 
to general Monk. The parliament immediately appointed 
a committee to prepare an anfwer, which was forwarded 
the next day, inviting him to return and take poffelfion 
of his crown and dominions. With the letters to the 
parliament, the king fent one to thC lord-mayor, aldermen, 
and common-council, of the city, exprellive of his fatif- 
faefion with their conduct and good intention to affift in 
the work of his reftoration, and prom iff tig to manifelt his 
particular regard for the city, not only by renewing their 
charter, and confirming all their ancient privileges, hut 
alfo by adding to them, and granting any new favours 
which might advance the trade, wealth, and honour, of his 
native city. 

The citizens were fo elated on the receipt of this letter, 
that they presented the meffengers with three hundred 
pounds; and deputed fourteen of the common-council to 
proceed immediately to Holland, with a prefent of ten 
thoufand pounds to his majeity, and to adore him of their 
fidelity and molt cheerful iubmifiion, and that they placed 
all their future hopes of profperity and happinefs in the 
affurance of his royal grace and protection, for the de- 
ferving of which their lives and fortunes ftiould be al¬ 
ways at his difpofal. 

Four days after this, the common-council made an or¬ 
der, that Richmond Park, lately given to the city by 
Cromwell, ftiould be prefented to his majeity on his return 
to England, with alfurances that they had kept it with no 
other view than to prelerve it for the royal intereft. 

The day following his majefty was proclaimed, king at 
the ufual places in London, with the greateft folemnity, 
in the prefence of the lord-mayor, aldermen, recorder, and 
ftierift's, amidft the univerfal and joyful acclamations of 
the citizens. 

His majefty landed at Dover on the afith of May, 1660 ; 
and, on the 20th, he made his public entry into London, 
where he was received with every teftimony of joy. The 
ftreets were lined with the trained-bands, and the city- 
companies in their liveries; the hotlfes were adorned with 
the richeft fiiks and tapeftries; and a valt concourfe of 
fpedfators crowded upon fcaffolds, and in windows and 
balconies ; while the lower orders were equally eager to 
exprefs their latisfafHon by tumultuous acclamations and 
loud huzzas. In (hort, every thing was conducled with 
the greateft appearance of unanimity and contentment. 

In the year 1663, his majefty, in return for feveral tokens 
of loyalty fhown by the citizens to his perfon and go¬ 
vernment, and for their effectual aid in reftoring him to 
his throne, granted them a charter, in which, after re¬ 
citing all the charters obtained from his predeceflbrs, he 
ratifies and confirms them in the mod ample manner. 

This year is alfo diftinguiftied by the inftitution of the 
Royal Society; that name being conferred by the king 
on a fociety of learned men, in London, who affembled 
weekly for the improvement of natural knowledge. 

In the following year the citizens advanced the king a 
loan of one hundred thoufand pounds. This, however, 
not being fufficient, they fliortly after advanced the like 
fum; this ready concurrence was fo well received by the 
parliament, when it affembled, that a vote of thanks was 
fent to the common-council by a deputation from both 
bottles* 
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In the year 16S5, about the beginning of May, there 
broke out, in London, the moft dreadful plague that ever 
infefted this kingdom, which fwept away 68,596 perfons, 
which, added to the number of thofe who died of other 
diftempers, raifed the bill of mortality, in this year, to 
97,306. And the mortality raged fo violently in July, 
that the houfes were (hut up, the ftreets delerted, and 
fcarcely any thing to be feen therein but grafs growing, 
innumerable fires for purifying the air, coffins, pelt-carts, 
red erodes upon doors, with the infcription, “ Lord have 
mercy upon us 1” and continual cries of “Pray for us;” 
Or the melancholy call of “ Bring out your dead.” The 
taufe of this dreadful calamity was afcribed to the impor¬ 
tation of infefted goods from Holland, where the plague 
had committed great ravages the preceding year. And 
it was obferved, during the whole time of its continuance, 
that there was fuch a general calm for many weeks toge¬ 
ther,. that not the lead wind could be perceived ; the tires 
in the ftreets were kept burning with difficulty for want 
Of a fupply of air, and the very birds panted for breath. 

It is probable that the numbers who died of this dread¬ 
ful peltilence were greatly under-rated in the bills of mor¬ 
tality for that year; one pariffi, that of St. John the Evan¬ 
gel i It, Watling-ftreet, appears from them to have been 
wholly exempt from it, which is not to be credited when 
its fituation is confidered. 

Affliction is well adapted to draw forth and difplay ex¬ 
traordinary inftances of virtue. In this period of diftrefs, 
fir John Laurence, the lord-mayor, with equal humanity 
and intrepidity, faced every danger, in order to give affift- 
ance to thofe who ltood in need of it. Too many, influ- 
•nced by fear, atted in an oppofite manner. Forty thou¬ 
sand fervants were turned into the ftreets to perifh, whom 
®o one would receive; nay,the villagers drove them away 
with pitch-forks and fire-arms. Sir John, like the good 
Samaritan, took thofe wretched fugitives under his pro¬ 
tection, relieved them with his own fortune till it was ex- 
kaufted, and then folicited fubfcriptions for their lupport. 
The conduCt of George Monk, duke of Albemarle, and 
William earl Craven, deferves alfo to be recorded. They 
affitted the civil magiftrate in alleviating the evil, and ter- 
aninating its progrefs. They, who had been accullomed 
So the terrors of war, behaved with the greateft heroifm 
in the more trying l'cenes of death-beds, which neither 
courage nor wisdom could avert. The piety of the Chrif- 
tian, and the magnanimity of the hero, were alfo difplayed 
by archbifflop Sheldon. He continued in his palace at 
Lambeth whilft she contagion lafted, preferving, by his 
charities, multitudes who were finking under difeafe and 
want; and, by his paftoral exertions, procured benevo¬ 
lences to a vail amount. Such benefaClors are an honour 
not only to tlieir own nation, but to human nature, and 
are the models we (liould endeavour to imitate. 

In the midft of this dreadful calamity, the magiftrates 
of London did not flacken from their ufual activity in 
providing for the comforts of their fellow-citizens. Re¬ 
gulations were made about carmen and the prices of car¬ 
riage; and others for the better management of the (ale of 
coals, and the i'ecuring a regular fupply of that important 
article. The laft may be intereiting, particularly at a 
time when i'o much impolition has been praftifed in that 
department of trade. 

That the poor might be conftantly fupplied w'ith coals 
in times of fcarcity, and to defeat the combination of 
dealers therein, the Several city-companies undermentioned 
were ordered to purchafe and lay up yearly, between Lady- 
day and Michaelmas, the following quantities of coals; 
which were to be vended in fuch manner, and at fuch 
prices, as the lord-mayor and court of aldermen (hould, 
by written precept, direct; fo that the coals (hould not be 
fold to lofs. 

Chald. Chald. 
Mercers - - 488 Fifflmongers - - 465 
G rocers - - 675 Goldfmiths - - 515 
Drapers - - - 56a Skinners - - 315 
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Merchant-taylor* 
CBald.- 
- 750 Innholders 

€hald. 
- 

Haberdafliers 573 Founders 7 
Salters - 360 Poulterers - . 12 
Ironmongers - - 455 Cooks - 3° 
Vintners 375 Coopers - 5* 
Cloth w orkers - 412 Tylers and Bricklayers 19 
Dyers - 105 Bowyers - 3 
Brewers - 104 Fletchers - . 3 
Leatherfellers - - 210 Blackfmiths • 15 
Pewterers 5* Apothecaries - 45* 
Cutlers - 75 Joiners - 22- 
White-bakers 45 Weavers - - 27- 
Wax-chandlers 19 Woolmen _ 3 
Tallow-chandlers - 97 Woolmongers -- 60 
Armourers 19 Scriveners •r 6 a* 
Girdlers 105 Fruiterers _ T 
Butchers 22 Plafterers • & 
Sadlers 90 Brow n-bakers - 13. 
Carpenters ' 33 Stationers - 75 
Cordwainers - 60 Embroiderers 30. 
Barber-furgeons - 60 Upholders - 9 
Painter-ftainers • - - 12 Muficians - . 6 
Curriers - II Turners . *3- 
Mafons - 22 Bafket-makers - . 6 
Plumbers ’ . *9 Glaziers - 6 
By the fame act all retail dealers in coals were prohibited 
from meeting the veflels,. or by their agents contracting 
for coals, before the (hips were arrived in the portot Lon¬ 
don ; on the penalty ot five (hillings for every ehaldron of 
coals fo foreftalled, or bought by pre-contract. Why 
tliele excellent regulations are become oblolete it w'ould 
be worth while to enquire; but it would be much better 
to revive them. 

The moft extenfive and dreadful conflagration that evep 
afflnfted the city of London, broke out about one o’clock 
in the morning of the ad ot September, 1666, in Pudding- 
lane; and, there not being a ('ufficient aid either of en¬ 
gines or of water, the flames, fomented by a violent eafterly 
wind, (oon got the better of the weak efforts made uf«- 
of to put it out; and, in about thirty hours, they fpread 
to Gracechurch-ftreet towards the north-welt, and to th®. 
Three Cranes, in the Vintry, towards the louth-weft, in¬ 
cluding Cannon-ftreet, and the lanes, alleys, and courts, 
in the way ; and, either by communication or the flakes 
f rom fuch a vaft body of fire kindled by old timber houfes, 
or by any of the other means which have been lufpeded,. 
the flames burlt out in divers and diffant places > and the 
conflagration became (o general, that there w as not a build¬ 
ing left (landing, from the welt end of Tower-wharf, its 
the eafl, to the Temple-church, in the well; nor from the 
north-end of Mincing-lane, in Fenchurch-ftreet, from the 
weft end of Leaderffiall-ftreet, and from the fonth-weft end 
of Bifflopfgate-llreet, as far as the entrance into J"bread- 
needle-ftreet, to Holhorn-bridge, on the weft, in a direct 
line; belides the damage done in Throgmorton-ftreet> 
Lothbury, Coleman-(Ireet, Bafingball-ftreet, Cateaton- 
ftreet, Aldermanbury, Addle-ftreet, Love-lane, Wood- 
ftreet, Staining lane, Noble-ltreet, and Sliver-Itreet; at. 
length, it flopped at Pye-corner, near Welt Smithneld. 

By this horrid conflagration, many, thoufand citizens 
were compelled to retire to the fields, deftitute of all ne» 
ceflaries, and expoled to the inclemency of the weather., 
till a fufficient number of huts could be erected for their 
relief: his majefty immediately ordered a great quantity 
of naval bread to be diltribnted among them, and gave 
orders for the encouragement of the bringing of all torts 
of provifions for their ufe. 

This dreadful and definitive fire laid wafte and con- 
fumed the buildings on four hundred and thirty-fix acres 
of ground, four hundred ftreets, lanes, &c. thirteen thou- 
fand two hundred houfes, the cathedral church of St. Paul, 
eighty-fix parifh-ehurches, (ix chapels, the magnificats 
buildings or Guildhall, the Royal Exchange, Cultom- 
Jioule, and Blackvvell-liall, many holpituis and libraries, 
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fifty-two of the companies’ halls, and a great number of 
Other (lately edifices ; together with three of the city 
gates, four Hone bridges, and the prifons of Newgate, the 
Fleet, the Poultry and Wood-ftreet Compters ; the lofs 
of which, by the belt calculation, amounted to 10,730,500!. 
And, notwithltanding all this deftruftion, on:y fix or 
eight perfons loft their lives. 

The irregularity of the buildings, the dark ill contrived 
tvooden houfes, and the narrow, crooked, and incommo¬ 
dious, (treets ot the city, had always been a Subject of com¬ 
plaint. The extent of the conflagration now put it in 
the power of authority to rebuild London with greater 
uniformity and fecurity ; and fuch was the immediate at¬ 
tention of the court on this occafion, that his majeliy if- 
fued a proclamation, while the . ruins were yet fmoking, 
to prohibit the rebuilding of houfes, till public care might 
be taken for its re-edification with greater magnificence 
and uniformity than before, and with fuch materials as 
*night molt effectually prevent fuch another occurrence. 

The parliament affembled with all ('peed; and, on the 
18th of September, palled an act for eredting a court of 
judicature, for fettling differences between landlords and 
tenants, refpedting houfes burned down and demolithed 
by the late fire; and appointed the juitices of the courts 
of King’s Bench and Common Pleas, and the barons of 
the Exchequer, to be judges of the laid court; who con¬ 
ducted themlelves with fuch admirable impartiality and 
ftridt juftice, that they gave univerfal content; and, in 
token of the general elteem of the citizens, their portraits 
were ordered to be hung up in Guildhall, where they re- 
«nain to this day. 

Soon after, an aft of parliament was palled for rebuild¬ 
ing the city, which laid down rules and directions for all 
perfons concerned therein. 

It is a Itrange coincidence, that, as the fire began at 
Pudding-lane, it was itopped at Pve-corner, near Smith- 
field. The figure of a grofsly-fat boy, with an inlcrip- 
tion attributing this calamity to the fin ol gluttony, placed 
on a houfe at Pye-corner, alludes no doubt to this cir- 
cumltance ; while the inscription on the Monument with 
equal abfurdity imputes it to the Roman catholics. 

The good confequences of this tremendous difafter, in 
preventing the returns of the plague, which for a feries 
of ages had fo frequently vifited the capital, may teach us, 
that what we call calamities are frequently blelfings in their 
effedts. This terrible diforder has never appeared in Lon¬ 
don fince the rebuilding of the city; which, under Provi¬ 
dence, may partly be attributed to the enlargement of the 
ftreets, and the prelent attention to cleanlincls. That great 
architect, fir Chriltopher Wren, exerted his fine genius in 
forming plans for rebuilding the city in the molt noble 
and elegant manner; but private intenelt interfered, and 
obstructed the execution of his magnificent defign. He 
was, however, permitted to difplay his talte in the erec¬ 
tion of many public edifices, particularly a fine Doric pil¬ 
lar, two hundred and two feet high, called the Monument, 
railed near the (pot where the conflagration began, in me- * 
mory of the event. 

On the 29th of Oftober, 1675, when fir Robert Viner en¬ 
tered into his mayoralty, his majelty honoured the corpo¬ 
ration with his company at Guildhall, and accepted the 
freedom of the city, in the chamberlain’s office, from the 
hands of fir Thomas Player, then chamberlain. The lord- 
mayor, aldermen, and common-council, to (how their fenfe 
of this inltance of conddbenfion, on the 18th of December 
following, waited on his majelty, at the Banqueting houle, 
Whitehall, and prefented him with a copy o( his freedom, 
in a large fquare box of maffiy gold, with a feal inclofed 
in another box of the fame metal, beautifully enriched 
with diamonds of immenfe value. 

This cordiality did not lait long. The frequent proro¬ 
gations of the parliament began to raife an univerfal dif- 
contenr, which was considerably itfereafed by an opinion, 
that this and. other unpopular meafures were produced by 
the influence of the duke of York in the cabinet. He 

was known to be a rigid papift ; and, as one of the bufi- 
neffes molt eagerly purfued by the parliament, when they 
did meet, was the bill for excluding him from the pari la¬ 
ment, and indeed from the fuceeffion to the throne, the 
uneafinels of the people was manifelted by numerous and 
repeated petitions to the throne; and rl ■ fenfe of Uie citi¬ 
zens ot Loudon, on this fubjebt, was 10 itr ugly exprefled 
in a petition prefented to the king from them,..as to give 
great offence to his majelh , whole anfwer.pui ponvd, that 
“ he looked upon himlelf to be the head of the govern¬ 
ment, and the only judge what was proper to be done in 
thefe cafes.” 

The citizens were refolute to their purpoTe ; and, ac¬ 
cordingly, on Midfummer-day, 1679, Bethel and Cornilh, 
two men on whom they could depend, were nominated for 
(heriffs, and, on a fhow of hands, elected by a-confiderable 
majority; but, a poll being demanded in favour of the 
court-candidates, a tumult eniued, which -as reprefented 
by the mayor, and other Supporters of the duke of York, 
as a riot; and the king iifued a commiflion, on the fame 
evening, for the trial of the rioters. 

But, far from being over-awed by this exertion of au¬ 
thority, they perfevered with more ardour than before in 
their oppofition to papacy; and having, on the difiolution 
of parliament, which took place fliordy after, re-elected 
their former representatives, in defpite of every artifice 
made life of to procure, tlie return of members devoted to 
the miniltry, they gave them a paper of inltructions, in 
the name of the citizens in common-hall affembled ; in 
which, after thanking them for their unwearied endea¬ 
vours in furthering their views during the l ilt two parlia¬ 
ments, and more efpecially for promoting the bill for the 
exclulion of the duke of York ; they conclude, by ex- 
p re (fin git heir confident a flu ranee, “that the faid members 
w ill never confent to granting any mooey-f’upply, till they 
have effectually Secured them againll popery and arbitrary 
power.” 

From the fudden difiolution of parliament, the bill of 
exclufion, the darling object of the citizens, was loft; yet 
they chole every opportunity of fhowing their diflik.e to 
theirfuture fovereign. An inf.ance of this occurred fhortly. 
after, on occafion of an entertainment given, at Merchant- 
t ay lots’ Hall, by the Artillery-company, to him, as their 
captain general. To leifen the gratification the duke might 
derive from this public mark of diltindion, as mucif as 
was in their power, the anti-courtiers fixed on the fame 
clay for a public-dinner, at Haberdafhers’ Hall, to be pre¬ 
ceded by a fermon ; the invitation to which ran in the fol¬ 
lowing form : “ It having pleafed Almighty God, by his 
wonderful providence, to deliver and proted his majefty’s 
perlon, the proteflant religion, and Englifh liberties, hi¬ 
therto, from the hellifh and f requent attempts of their ene¬ 
mies, the papilts ; in teflimony of thankfulnefs herein, and 
for preserving and improving mutual love and charity 
among fuch as are fen Able thereof, you are deli red to meet 
many of the loyal proteflant nobility, clergy, and citizens, 
on Friday, the 21U inflant April* 1682, at ten ot the clock, 
at St. Michael’s church, in Cornhill; there to hear a fer- 
mon, and from thence to go to' Haberdafliers’ Hail, to 
dinner; and to bring this ticket with you.” 

This fcheroe gave great offence to the court,, it being 
reprefented to them as a matter ot very dangerous ten¬ 
dency ; to prevent which, an order of council was made, 011 
the 19th of the fame month, ftrictly charging the iord- 
mayor and aldermen, as they fhould anfwer the contrary 
at their peril, “to take immediate and effectual care to 
prevent and hinder the faid meeting, .as an unlawful af- 
lembly.” 

Party-diffenfions now ran very high, and each fide yfed 
their utmolt efforts to (ecure the (heriffs of Loudon and 
Middlefex in their intereff. The lord-mayor, who was 
on the coprt-lide, infifted on his right of nominating one, 
by drinking to him ; a ceremony, by which it was unaer- 
ltood, that the perlon lb drank to was put in nomination* 
Subject to the election ot the common-hall. But, debend- 
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ing on the ftrength of the lord-mayor's right to appoint, 
North, the perlon drank to, attended the court of alder¬ 
men home time before the day of-election, and entered 
into bond to ferve the office; and the lord-mayor ifl'ueJ 
his precept for holding the court on Midfummer-day, for 
confirming the appointment of North, and clcEUng the other 
flieriff. This new form of the precept occalioned much 
confufion among the companies; feme fummoning their 
members to meet and choofe fheriffs, See. as formerly ; 
fome for confirmation and election ; and fome for choofing 
city-officers generally. On the day previous to the elec¬ 
tion, the opinion of the recorder being taken in the court 
of aldermen on the right of election, he declared, that it 
was veiled in the commonalty, and that the fheriffs were 
judges of the poll, if there was one; in which opinion the 
court unanimoufiy concurred. But, on Midl'uminer-day, 
the common crier, by direction of their mayor, proclaim¬ 
ing, “You gentlemen of the livery, attend your confir¬ 
mation,” the hail refounded with, “ No confirmation.” 
After a long and violent difpute, the mayor and aldermen 
retired, and left the livery at liberty to proceed to the 
election ; when Papillion and Dubois had a confiderable 
majority on the (how of hands; but a poll was demanded 
and granted. At feven in the evening, the lord-mayor 
returned, and made an attempt to adjourn the court; but 
the fheriffs continued to take the poll till nine o’clock, 
when they adjourned it. The lord-mayor, difliking the 
proceedings of the fheriffs, made complaint to the king 
and council, of his having been grofsly infulted; in con- 
fequence of which, the lord-mayor, with the aldermen and 
fheriffs, were ordered to attend the privy-council on the 
Monday following; when, being feverally examined con¬ 
cerning the difturbance, the two iheriffs, Pilkington and 
Shute, with alderman Cornith, were committed prifoners 
to the Tower; and, at the fame time, orders were given 
to the attorney-general to profecute, with the utmolt fe- 
verity, all who fhould be found to have been promoters 
and encouragers of the late tumult. 

On the enfuing Friday, the prifoners were, by a writ 
of habeas corpus, admitted to bail; and on the iff of July, 
they called a common-hall ; where, in defiance of the 
lord-mayor’s order to the recorder to adjourn the hall Co 
the 7th, they proceeded in the poll, and declared Papillion 
and Dubois duly elected. This fo irritated the lord- 
mayor, that he and his party met at Guildhall on the 14th, 
when his lordfhip produced an order of council to begin 
ail the proceedings anew. This order was vigoroufiy op- 
pofed by many of the molt eminent citizens, as an innova¬ 
tion of their rights and privileges ; the lord-mayor, however, 
declared North duly elected by him, without the fanftion 
of the common-hall, and proceeded to poll for the other: 
but, as none of thofe who had voted for Papillion and 
Dubois-at the former election would vote at this, to give it 
a fanftion, Box, another candidate, put up by the court, 
was eleefted without oppolition. Box, however, finding 
his election could not be legally justified, declined f'erving 
the office; on which Mr. Peter Birch was chofen, and, 
with North, fworn in before the lord mayor; while Pa- 
pillion and Dubois were left to feek their remedy at law. 

Thefe arbitrary proceedings fufficiently evinced the 
determination of the court to carry their point by any 
means; and, the citizens being equally refolute in fup- 
porting their privileges, a more decifive blow was medi¬ 
tated/by which the king would become matter, not only 
af the city of London, but alfo of every corporation. 
Accordingly, in Michaelmas term, a writ of quo warranto 

was hiked again ft the city, to try the validity of its char¬ 
ter; in which it was affected that the liberties and privi¬ 
leges of the city were ufurped. 

Notwithltanding all the arguments ufed by the citizens 
to fupport their conduft, and refill this infringement on 
their dear-bought liberties and privileges, yet the miniftry 
were determined, at all events, to crufh them. Accord¬ 
ingly, in Trinity term, 1683, the quo warranto being ar¬ 
gued and determined, jullice Jones pronounced the fol- 
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lowing fentence: “That a city might forfeit its charter j 
that the malverfations of the common-council were afts 
of the whole city; and that the points fet forth in the 
pleadings were jiift grounds for the forfeiting of a char¬ 
ter. Upon which premifes the conclufion feemed to be, 
that, therefore, the city of London had forfeited its 
charter.” 

Thefe unjuft and arbitrary proceedings greatly alarmed 
the citizens; a court of common-council was Summoned 
to deliberate on what meafures were to be reforted to, in 
which the court-party prevailed fo far as to procure an 
aft of fubmiffion, which amounted to a voluntary furren- 
der of the city’s liberties, fince it deprived them of the 
means of having the judgment reverfed. The lord-mayor, 
with a deputation from the court, attended the king at 
Windfor, on the 18th of June, to acknowledge their mif- 
government, folicit pardon, and beg for his n^ajefty’s com¬ 
mands and directions. Conditions were then propofed to 
them by tlie lord-keeper, and they were told that immediate 
compliance with them was the only way to flop entering 
up the judgment of the court, but that, on their fubmiffion, 
this meafure fhould be abandoned. In the common- 
council called to receive the report of this deputation, 
the queftion for fubmiffion was carried by a majority of 
eighteen ; but, after the king had thus compelled thecitizens 
to fubmit to terms of his own propofing, on pretence that 
they had not tendered him a formal fubmiffion, he ordered 
the judgment upon the quo warranto to be entered up. This 
was no foonerdone, than, by a commiffion under the great 
feal, the office of mayor was granted to fir William Prit¬ 
chard, the prefent lord-mayor, and the office of fheriffs 
to Peter Daniel and Samuel Dalhwood, during his ina- 
jefty’s pleaf'ure. At the fame time, fir George Treby, the 
recorder, was removed in favour of Thomas Jerner, who 
was knighted on the occafion. Eight of the aldermen, in 
the country or whig intereft, were degraded, and the re¬ 
maining lixteen made juftices of the peace. Soon after, 
eight new aldermen w-ere appointed; and, on the noth of 
Oftober, the king, in virtue of his affumed power, con- 
ftituted fir Henry Tulfe (one of the informers againft al¬ 
derman Pilkington) lord-mayor during his pleafure. The 
charter was not reltored till the following reign. 

It was in or about the year 1683 that the ufeful con¬ 
veyance of letters and parcels by the penny-pofi was firft 
fet up in London ahd its fuburbs, by a private under¬ 
taker, named Murray, an uphoifterer by trade; who af¬ 
terwards affigned the fame to one Dockwra, who carried 
it on fuccefstully for a number of years, until the govern¬ 
ment laid claim to the projeft, as being connefted with 
the general poft-office, which was a part of the crown-re¬ 
venue; and a yearly penfion of two hundred pounds was 
fettled on Mr. Dockwra for his life. 

In 1685, the manufaftures and population of London 
received a confiderable increafe in the refugees who fled 
from France in confequence of the revocation ofthe ediftof 
Nantes. The number of induftrious artifans thus forced 
from their homes is ftated to have amounted to eight hun¬ 
dred thoufand, a great proportion of whom fettled in the 
fuburbs of London, particularly about Spitalfields, Soho, 
and St. Giles’s, where their descendants ftill refide. To 
them London is indebted for either a knowledge of, or 
improvements in, the manufaftures of filks, linen, paper, 
glafs, hats, watches, cutlery, toys, &c. many of which are 
now brought to a ftate of unrivalled perfeftion. It is an 
obfervation worthy of attention, that thefe refugees have 
continued to fpeak the French language ofthe time at which 
their anceftors left France, and Jiave preferved much of the 
native charafterand manners to this day. Their church- 
fervice is ftill, though proteftant of the calviniftical per- 
fuafion, performed in French ; and leveral of their preachers 
have been much admired, ar.d regularly followed by thofe 
who vvifhed to improve themfeives in the French language. 
The defeendants of thefe refugee-families, almoft to the 
prefent day, have been very anxious to preserve the French 
language among them, by fending their children to the 
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different chapels, and the poorer fort by gaining admit¬ 
tance for them into the French Proteffant School in Wind- 
tnill-ftreet, Tottenham-conrt road. But at length the race 
is nearly exhaufted ; that is, they are become Englifh; 
their chapels are nearly deferred ; and their fchool, wherein 
do children were formerly boarded, clothed, and well-edu¬ 
cated, is now reduced, by the failure of contributions, to 
18 girls only. Hogarth’s piflure of “Noon” represents 
their principal chapel, called the Greeks, in Crown-ltreet, 
Soho, with the congregation coming out after morning- 
fervice: it is a molt admirable representation, and the 
principal figures are portraits of well-known French pro- 
teltants in that quarter about fixty years ago. At this 
chapel they ufe the liturgy of the church of England, vefy 
correftly tranflated into French, with the Pfalins of old 
Clement Marot. About tw’enty years ago, while the 
Greeks could flill boafl a congregation rel'pe«Sfable as to 
numbers, it was propofed to have a feleflion ot the pfalms 
tranflated into modern French verfe, and let to new tunes. 
This was a thing of great importance in a frnall commu¬ 
nity, and could not be accompliflied without a general 
agreement of the congregation, and a fubfeription to de¬ 
fray expenfes. But the matter was foon put at reft by 
the obfervation of lome very worthy old ladies, that it 
would be much better to leave the pfalms and tunes 
“ comme Le roi David les avoit ecrits." 

The death of Charles, which took place on the 6th of 
February, 1685, did not put an end to the arbitrary mea- 
fures of the latter part of his reign. James II. had long 
governed in the king's name ; and it was with a view to 
the introduflion of popery that he had deviled the plan 
of ieizing the charters of corporate bodies, which he 
dreaded as the molt effectual bars to his defigns ; fo that 
the Londoners were placed in a vvorfe fituation, by his 
acceflion, than they had been in before. Alderman Cor- 
nilh, who, when Iberifl’ in 1680, had exerted himfelf to 
deteft the popilh plot, was fingled out as a facrifice to the 
new king’s relentment. On the 13th of October, 16S5, he 
was apprehended and committed to Newgate, without the 
ufe of pen, ink, or paper; and, on the Saturday after, 
received notice that an indictment for high trenfon was 
prepared againft him, on which he was to be tried on the 
following Monday. It was in vain he applied for time to 
prepare for his defence; he was anfwered by the attor¬ 
ney-general, that he had not deierved fo well of the go¬ 
vernment. He was tried on the appointed day, and, al¬ 
though the two evidences produced againll him could 
not prove any faff to affect him, he was condemned, and, 
on the 33d of the fame month, hanged, drawn, and quar¬ 
tered, facing his own houl'e, at the end of King-ftreetj 
Cheapfide. 

Long before James’s acceflion to the throne, he had loll 
the aft'eflions of the people of every rank and llation, and 
bis fubiequent condufl was fo prepoiterous, that it haf- 
tened a revolution which prudence might have delayed, 
or perhaps prevented. When, at length, he found the 
snereafing difcontents had arifen to fuch a height, as to 
threaten the lofs of his crown, he attempted conciliatory 
meafures ; but it was too late. Among other fymptoms 
of his ill-timed repentance, he, on the 26th of October, 
1688, reftored the city-charter, by the hands of his chan¬ 
cellor Jefferies ; in confequence of which, the cujfos, fir 
John Chapman, was conlhtuted mayor until the enduing 
fieaft of St. Simon and St. Jude; and the Hie riff's were 
continued till the next day of election. A court of com¬ 
mon-council was held on the following day, though it 
was Sunday, at which an order was made for reftoring the 
liverymen of the leveral companies, that were on the li¬ 
very at the time when judgment was given againft the 
city; which order was immediately entered on the books 
of each company. 

The prince of Orange landed at Torbay, on the 5th of 
November; and James left London, with an intention of 
marching againft him with his army ; but the defection 
became fo general, that he fpeedily returned to.,tiicxapi- 
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tal; where, agitated every moment with frefli proofs of 
the univerfal difeontenr, and not daring to repofe confi¬ 
dence in any one, he precipitately embraced the refolu- 
tion of withdrawing to France. 

As foon as the king’s flight was known, the lords fpi- 
ritual and temporal met at Guildhall, and figtied and 
ptiblifhed their declaration, to apply to the prince of 
Orange, and to aflift his highnefs to obtain a free parlia¬ 
ment, and to be ready to do all other matters that fhould 
tend to the public good. This was followed, the fame 
day, by an addrefs from the lord-mayor, aldermen, and 
common-council; and by another from the lieutenancy 
of the city of London to the prince of Orange ; in which 
they exprefl'ed fimilar fentiments. 

Though the greateft precautions were ufed, it was im- 
poffible fuclr an event fliould pafs without fome afls of 
violence. The populace, confidering the papilts as the 
authors of their late misfortunes and prefent diftraflions, 
plundered and burnt the mafs-houfes lately erefled in 
the metropolis and its fuburbs; and alfo attacked and 
plundered the lioufes of the Spanifli and Tufcan ambaffa- 
dors, where fome of the molt wealthy papifts had depo- 
fited their valuable effeffs for fafety. The Ioffes of the 
ambaffadors were, however, made good by the next par¬ 
liament. Jefferies, the chancellor, being difeovered about 
the fame time, concealed in a lailor’s drefs, at Wapping, 
was feized by the mob, and treated with fuch feverity, 
that he died fliortly after of his bruifes. 

Being arrived at the period of the revolution, we may 
paule a moment to notice the furprifing difference be¬ 
tween the healtbinefs of London at prefent, notwithlland- 
ing its great increafe of population, and what it was dur¬ 
ing the feventeenth century. At prefent the number of 
inhabitants in Loudon, and the contiguous villages, which 
in fact make a part of it, is 1,099,104. We do not know 
exactly what it was in the feventeenth century; bur, as 
it has been increafing ever fince, and as, in the year 1753, 
the number of inhabitants did not exceed 750,000, we 
fliall not probably err very much if we reckon the inha¬ 
bitants of London, in 1688, at about half a million. Yet, 
in the years 1685, 1686, and 1687, the births and deaths 
were to each other as follows : 

Years. Births. Deaths. 
1685 - - *4,730 - - 23,223 
1686 - - 14,694 - - 22,60.9 
1687 - - 14,951 - - 21,460 

So that, at this period, the deaths exceeded the births 
by no lefs a quantity than 7639, or more than one half 
of the whole births. At prefent the number of births 
exceeds that of the deaths. We Ihall inltance only three 
years, as before; 

Years. Births. Deaths. 
1810 - - 19,923 - - 19,893 
1811 - - 20,645 - - 17,043 
1812 - - 20,404 - - 18,293 

This diminution of deaths in fo increafed a population 
mull be owing to the different mode of living, and the 
improvement in the width of the ftreets, and in cleanii- 
r.efs. The fame improvements having taken place in 
every part of Great Britain, there can be no doubt that 
the value of human life is rather increafed in this ifland ; 
a circuinltance very effential to be confidered in the cal¬ 
culation of life-annuities, and in other matters of fl.atifl.ics 
and politics. 

One of the firft afls of authority performed by the 
prince of Orange, was to apply to the lord-mayor and 
common-council for a loan of two hundred thoufand 
pounds ; and the citizens cheerfully voted the money, 
which was railed in a Ihort time. In the parliament 
which met on the 20th of March, 1690, the citizens or 
London received a frefli affurance of his majelly’s great 
regard to the rights of the corporation, by his figning an 
aft, declaring the proceedings of the former reigns^ on 
the qua warranto^ illegal (and arbitrary. Every judgment 
given, iyid. recorded,, for feizing the fianchifes of the city, 
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were, by this aft’, reverfed and made void. The mayor, 
commonalty, and citizens, of London, were declared to 
remain for ever a body corporate and politic. They were 
to have and enjoy all their rights and charters ; and all 
charters, letters patent. See. concerning any of the liber¬ 
ties, lands, and tenements, rights, titles, &c. made in con- 
fequence of the (aid judgment, were thereby declared void. 

To prevent the recurrence of many disagreeable con¬ 
troverts in the nomination of aldermen, and the election 
of common-councilmen, an aft of common-council was 
made, in 1691, by which it was enabled, that none but 
freemen, being houfeholders, paying fcot and bearing 
lot, fhould be entitled to vote on fucli occafions. 

The city, being indebted to their orphans’ fund, in the 
fum of 747,500b occalioned by various accidents and 
public calamities, applied to parliament for relief in 
1694; and obtained an aft, by which a fund was efta- 
blilhed for the re-payment of the debt. This aft, how¬ 
ever, was procured by bribing fome of the leading mem¬ 
bers of the houfe of commons ; among other Turns diltri- 
buted on this account, fir John Trevor, the fpeaker, re¬ 
ceived a thoufand guineas ; which being diicovered, he 
was, in the next feffion, expelled the houfe for corruption 
and breach of trull; as was another, who had received 
twenty guineas for the fame purpofe. 

This year is dillinguilhed, in the annals of London, 
by the inftitution of the Bank of England. See the ar¬ 
ticle Bank, vol. ii. p. 672. 

In the year 1697, king William being returned from 
Holland, after the concluhon of the treaty of Ryfwick, 
he was earneftly requefted, by the lord-mayor and citi¬ 
zens, to make his public entry into the city. In com¬ 
pliance with which, on the 16th of November, his ma- 
jefty let out from Greenwich, attended by his royal high- 
nefs the prince of Denmark, the principal officers of (late, 
and a great number of the nobility and gentry. His ma- 
jefty was received at St. Margaret’s hill, in Southwark, 
by the lord-mayor, aldermen, &c. in their formalities, on 
horfeback ; who, after congratulating him on the joyful 
occafion, conducted him through the city to Whitehall, 
amidft the acclamations of a.prodigious concourfe of Ipec- 
tators. The proceffion was i'olemn, and the city was em- 
bellifhed with the moll pompous decorations. 

Billingfgate was opened on the 10th of May, 1693, by 
■virtue of an aft of parliament, as a free-market for the 
fale of fiffi, fix days in a week ; with penniffion to fell 
jnackartl on Sundays, before and- after divine fervice. 
Billingfgate was once a fmall port, where ahnoft every ar¬ 
ticle of commerce was landed ; and it now continues to be 
the only place in the metropolis to which the fifhing- 
fmacks bring their cargoes. It is alfo the chief refort of 
fmall vefiels laden with oranges, lemons, Spanifli onions, 
and nuts 5 and, in confequence, many orange-merchants 
live in the neighbourhood. From a lilt of the fllh brought 
to market in the time of Edward I. it appears that feve- 
ral kinds, then probably elteemed dainties, are now con¬ 
temned as unfit for food : amongft thefe may be reckoned 
the conger, the porpoife, and the feal. Great quantities 
of falmon are fent from the north fiffieries to Billingfgate, 
■packed in ice, which is preferved for that purpofe, through¬ 
out the year, in ice-houfes. The fair ladies of this 
place are proverbially famous for the faculty of lcolding : 
a Biilingfgate fifhwoman is generally an adept in the 
fcience, and out-hectors all the fifterhood of vixens. 
Here a foreigner may learn the Englifh language in all its 
purity, unadulterated by modern refinements. 

King William died on the 8th of March, 1702 : in con¬ 
fequence of which the princefs Anne, daughter of the late 
king James, fucceeded to the crown, to the univerfkl joy 
and latisfaftion of the nation. The great fuccelfesob- 
tained over the French in the preceding campaign occa- 
iioned the queen to appoint the 12th of November for a 
public thankfgiving ; on which day her majelty went in 
grand proceffion to St. Paul’s cathedral, whither (he was 
attended by both. houfes of parliament, and live citizens 
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exerted their utmoft abilities to render that day more 
pompous and brilliant than had ever been done on any 
other occafion. 

O11 the 16th of November, 1703, there happened the 
moft dreadful florin of wind that had ever been known in 
the memory of man. It began about ten o’clock at night, 
and continued to rage with the greateft violence till about 
feven in the morning, when it gradually abated. During 
the courfe of the night the people were under the molt 
dreadful apprehenfions, fearful of being killed by the 
ruins of their habitations. About eight in the morning 
the wind was fufliciently moderate to admit them to look 
out at their doors, when the deftrnftioo that had been 
made (truck every beholder, whole firll confideration was 
to inquire after their friends and relations ; and the next 
day afforded fufficient employment in viewing the uni- 
verfal havock all over the city and fuburbs. Upwards of 
two thoufand Hacks of chimneys were blown down in and 
about London ; the ftreets were covered with tiles and 

.dates from the roofs of houfes; the lead on the tops of 
feveral churches was rolled up like fkins of parchment; 
and at Weftm in Her-abbey, Chrift’s Hofpital, St. Andrew’s, 
Holborn, and many other places, it was carried off from 
the buildings. The roof of the guard-room at Whitehall 
was carried entirely away, and the great weathercock 
blown down. Two new-built turrets on the church of 
St. Mary Aldermary, one of the fpires of St. Saviour’s, 
Southwark, and the four pinnacles at St. Michael’s, Crook¬ 
ed-lane, were entirely blown down ; the vanes and fpin- 
dles of weathercocks in many other places were bent ; fe¬ 
veral houfes near Moorfields were levelled to the ground ; 
as were about twenty other whole houfes in the out-parts, 
with a great number of brick U'alls, and the gable ends of 
houfes out of number. Twenty-one perfons were killed 
by the fall of the buildings, and about two hundred greatly 
maimed in the ruins, befides thofe drowned in the river. 
The lofs fuftained by the city of London alone, was efti- 
mated at two millions. The damage at fea, however, far 
exceeded that by land ; for, in that dreadful night, no 
fewer than twelve men of war were loft, and upwards of 
eighteen hundred men periffied ; befides the lofs of a gteat 
number of merchant-fhips, computed at a much greater 
value. All the fhips in the river, four excepted, were 
driven from their moorings, and thrown on-fhore, between 
Shadwell and Limehoufe, in the greateft confufion. Up¬ 
wards of five hundred wherries were entirely dallied to 
pieces ; above fixty barges were found driven foul of Lon- 
don-bridge ; and as many more funk or ftaved between 
that and Hammerfmith. In fliort, the profpecl on the ri¬ 
ver afforded a fight equally difmal with that on the land. 
It is not generally known that every year, on the fame 
day, a fermon is preached at a meeting-houfe in Little 
Wild-ftreet, Lincoln’s-inn Fields, to commemorate and 
deprecate the return of fo dreadful a vifitation. 

In the year 1704, an aft of common-council was pafled 
for regulating the nightly watch t>f the cit}', by wffiich it 
was ordained, that a number of ftrong able-bodied men 
ffiould be provided by each ward ; and alfo that the de¬ 
puty and common-council of every ward fhould have 
power to oblige every perfon occupying any houfe, (hop, 
or warehoufe, either to watch in perfon, or to pay for an 
able-bodied man to be appointed thereto by the faid de¬ 
puty and common-councilmen ; the faid watchmen to be 
provided with a lantern and candle, and well and fuffi- 
ciently armed with halberts; and to watch from nine in 
the evening till feven in the morning from Michaelmas 
to the 1 ft of April, and from ten till five from the ill of 
April to Michaelmas. The total number of watchmen 
appointed by this aft was five hundred and eighty-three. 

In 1708, the fiery zeal of contending parties broke out 
into a moft violent flame at the profecution of Dr. Henry 
Sacheverel, chaplain of St. Saviour’s, Southwark, before 
the houle of lords, on an impeachment of high crimes and 
mifdemeanors by the commons, for preaching two fer- 
mous. The populace were perfuaded by the tories, that* 
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jnftead of the doctor's min, that of the church was in¬ 
tended ; and, believing the fame to be a contrivance of the 
prefbyterians, breathed deltruftion to them and all other 
dilfenters. Thus fpirited up, they attacked the meeting- 
lioufe of Mr. Burgefs, a prefbyterian minilter, in New- 
court, Little Lincoln’s-inn Fields, and, breaking it open, 
ftripped it of its doors, cafements, fconces, wainfcot, pews, 
and pulpit, which they carried into Lincoln’s-inn Fields; 
and, while they were erecting the fame into a pile, a party 
was lent to furprife Burgefs at his houfe, in order to have 
burnt him in his pulpit on the top of the fame; but he 
luckily avoided their fury by efcaping out at a back win¬ 
dow. After this, they divided into different parties, and 
deftroyed the meeting-houfes in St. John’s Square, New- 
ftreet, Drury-lane, and Leather-lane. But before next 
morning this dangerous tumult was fupprefl'ed by her ma- 
jeffy’s guards, fent for that purpofe. The trained-bands 
were continually kept on duty during the trial of the doc¬ 
tor, who at laft was condemned not to preach for three 
years, and his two fermons to be burnt at the Royal Ex¬ 
change by the common hangman. 

The number of houfes and inhabitants being greatly 
increafed in the city of London and its fuburbs, the 
churches were thereby rendered infufficient for their ac¬ 
commodation ; wherefore the parliament, in 1710, enact¬ 
ed, that “fifty new churches fltould be erected in or near 
the populous cities of London and Weftmintter, or fub¬ 
urbs thereof.” For which purpofe they laid a duty of 
two illillings upon every chaldron or ton of coals that 
ibould be brought into the port of London. This cir- 
cumftance was egregioufly miftaken by a foreign Londino- 
grapher, whoaflerts that St. Paul’s arid many other churches 
■were built on “fea-coal mines.” 

Many irregularities being complained of in the coal- 
meter’s office, in the city, a committee was appointed to 
inquire into them : whole report being approved of, the 
court of lord-mayor and aldermen made an order for their 
future regulation, in conformity to the ancient method 
and ulage. 

In the year 1713, peace being made with France, it was 
publicly proclaimed in London on the 7th of July; on 
which occafion both houfes of parliament attended a ge¬ 
neral thanksgiving at St. Paul’s. Her majelty, being ill of 
the gout, was unable to be prefent at the folemnity. She 
died on the iff of Auguft, 1714; when George-Levvis, 
elector of Hanover, was proclaimed king of Great Britain, 
and foon after made his public entry into London, ac¬ 
companied by his fon, prince George. In a few days af¬ 
ter, the city anti lieutenancy addrefled his majelty, in 
form, at St. James’s; who, in reply, laid, “I take rhefe 
addreffes very kindly. I have lately been made fenfible 
of what confequence the city of London is, and therefore 
(hall be furc- to take all their privileges and intereffs into 
my particular protection.” 

His majelty having received an invitation from tiie city, 
to dine at Guildhall on the approaching lord-mayor’s day, 
lie was gracioully pleafed to accept of the fame ; at which 
time, his majelty and the prince and princefs of Wales, 
attended by a numerous train of nobility, went to the 
ufual place of Handing, oppofite Bow-church, in Cheap- 
fide, and, after having beheld the pompous cavalcade, 
were conduced by the Iberiffs to Guildhall, where they 
were fumptuoully entertained by the citizens, who exert¬ 
ed the utmoff of their abilities to convince them of their 
loyalty and affection for his majefty’s perfon and govern¬ 
ment. And, the lord-mayor having the honour to pre¬ 
fent the firlt glafs of wine to the king, his majelty was 
pleafed to order a patent to be palled for creating his lord- 
lliip a baronet of this kingdom ; and, at the fame time, 
ordered a thoufand pounds to be paid to the fheriffs, for 
the relief and difeharge of poor people imprifoned for 
debt. 

, The king having informed the parliament of his re¬ 
ceiving certain advices from abroad, of an intended inva- 
fioii in favour of the pretender* the corporation of Lon- 
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don, and the merchants and other traders of the fame 
city, prefented feparate addreffes to his majelty on the oc¬ 
casion, containing the ftrongeft affuranees of their loyalty 
and lupport, in defence of his royal perfon and govern¬ 
ment. This threatened invafion, however, loon afterwards 
turned out to be an open rebellion, fomented and brought 
about in Scotland by the earl of Mar, who railed the pre¬ 
tender’s flandard at Braemar, on the 9th of September ; 
but this rebellion was of Ihort duration. 

The winter of this year is remarkable for a hard froffy 
which began in the laft week of November, and continued, 
with fome Ihort intermillions, until the 9th of February,. 
1716. The feverity of it was greater than any man liv¬ 
ing could remember; the Thames having been frozen,, 
nearly the whole time, fo ftrongly, that all forts of wares 
were fold on it; and, on the 19th of January, two large 
oxen were roafted whole upon the ice. The vaft quanti¬ 
ties of fnow that fell, at different times, during this frolt,. 
made the ftreets of London almoff impaffable. 

The moil prominent of the tranfaClions of the year 
1720, never had, nor, it is to be hoped, ever will have, its 
parallel, in the annals of the metropolis, and may ferve as 
a perpetual memento to legillators, of the danger of fuf- 
fering the honell indullry of a nation to be diverted from 
its regular courfe, by fallacious fpeculations and visionary 
projects. See Bubble, vol. iii. p. 467. 

Advice being received, in the year 1722, of another 
conspiracy in favour of the pretender, vifeount Townf- 
liend, one of the principal fecretaries of (late, by his ma¬ 
jefty’s command, wrote aletter to the lord-mayor,acquaint¬ 
ing him with this circumftance. A very loyal and dutiful 
addrefs was prefented on the following day by the lord- 
mayor, aldermen, Sheriff's, and recorder, of London, which 
was very gracioully received. On the fame day a procla¬ 
mation was published for putting the laws in force againft 
papifts and nonjurors, commanding all papifts and reputed 
papifts to remove from the cities of London and Weft- 
minfter, and all places within ten miles of the fame. This 
was accompanied with every precaution a wife and able 
government could fugged. Amongft other things, the 
privy-council ordered the feveral lieutenancies, within the 
bills of mortality, to return a true and juft account of the 
number of horfes found within their feveral jurifdiftions- j. 
when the fum total did not amount to more than 17,601, 
including faddle-horfes, coach-horfes, and draught-horfes : 
but in this account there is no mention made of the bo¬ 
rough of Southwark, nor of any part on that fide of the 
river Thames. This confpiracy came to nothing. 

The vaft increafe of buildings in the weftern fuburb of 
London requiring a greater fupply of frelh water than the 
existing works could furnifh, an aft of parliament was 
palled in this year, authorising a lievvly-erefted company, 
called the Chelfea water-company, to dig bafons, reier- 
voirs, &c. for the better fupply of the city and liberties 
of Weltminfter, and parts adjacent, with water. 

The eleftion of lord-mayor for the city of London, this 
year, coming on, as ufual, at the common-hall, on the 
29th of September, fir Gerard Conyers and fir Peter Define, 
both of great fortune and merit, and alfo the two aider- 
men next the chair, were put in nomination, and declared 
to have the majority of hands. But a poll was demanded, 
and granted, for fir George Mertins and fir Francis Forbes; 
which began on the firlt of Cfftober and ended on the. 
third. And next day the fheriffs declared that they had 
call up the poll, and that the majority of votes had fallen 
upon fir Gerard Conyers and fir Peter Define ; who be¬ 
ing returned to the court of aldermen, they made choice 
of the former ; which, in all probability, brought on the 
following application to parliament. On the 14th o- De¬ 
cember, 1724, many citizens of London petitioned the 
houfe of commons, fetting forth feveral grievances they 
laboured under in the laid city, and praying, “That, for 
promoting the welfare, for preferring the liberties, peace, 
and tranquillity, of the laid city, and for fettling.elections 
on a juft and lafting foundation, the houfe vv-uuld take the 
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premifes into eenfi’derati'oiL and give the petitioners fuch 
relief as the houfe fhould think lit.’’ Whereupon a bill 
kvas ordered to be brought in,* for regulating elections in 
the city of London ; and for preferring the peace, good 
order, and government, of the laid city. This bili cre¬ 
ated a great ferment in the city, and was ftrongly oppofcd 
in the houfe of commons by three of the city-reprefenta- 
tives, who received the thanks of the court of common- 
council for their ftrenuous endeavours to prevent it from 

'palling into a law. As foon as the citizens knew that 
the bill was fent up to tire houfe of lords, a great number 
of them petitioned the houfe agaiult it, as-being injurious 
■to their liberties. The bill was pnffed into a law ; but 
-the fifteenth claufe, by which, a negative in palling adlsof 
common-council was given to the lord-mayor and aider- 
men, was afterwards repealed. 

George II. was proclaimed king on the 15th of June, 
.5727 ; and, having been invited, foon after, by the cor¬ 
poration of London, to dine at Guildhall on the approach¬ 
ing lord-mayor’s day, his majefty came into the city, af- 
fifted at the dinner, which was molt fumptuoufly ferved, 
and honoured the ball with his prefence till eleven o’clock 
an the evening.—At his departure, he ordered the fum of 
one thoufand pounds to be paid to the fheriffs, for the 
^relief and difcharge of poor infolvent debtors. The ex¬ 
pen fe of this entertainment, as it is recorded in the cham¬ 
ber of London, amounted to 4889I. 4s. 

I11 the year 172S, a daring project was concerted to rob 
the queen on her return at night from the city, as was 
afterwards confelfed by one of the gang when under fen- 
ter.ce of death. This fcheme, however, was happily fruf- 
t;-ated by the villains being bufily employed, at the time 
her majefty palled, in robbing fir Gilbert Heathcote, an 
alderman of London, as be was returning in his chariot 
from the houfe of commons. This circumftance, toge¬ 
ther with the great number of robberies which had been 
Committed in the molt daring manner within the cities of 
Shondon and Weltminlter, greatly alarmed both the court 
-and city 5 and letters were immediately fent from the fe- 
Cretaries of Hate to all the magiftrates, enjoining them to 
life their utmoft endeavours to fupprefs fuch villanies, 
gnd to bring the offenders to juitice. 

An idea may be formed of the Hate of the commerce 
of London at this period by the number of veflels which 
arrived at its port between Chriftmas, 1727, and Chriftmas, 
<5728; viz. from foreign ports, Britilh veflels, 1839; fo¬ 
reign fhips, 213; coalters, 6837: total, 8889 veflels. To 
Compare this with recent times, fee the article England, 

vol. vi. p. 803-805. and Great Britain, vol. viii. p. 
1823-825. 

On the laft day of December, in the year 1731, the tide 
in the river Thames rofe fo high, that it overflowed Wap- 
ping, Tooley-ftreet, and many other places ; and did in¬ 
credible damage by filling cellars and warehoufes, and 
4'poiling great quantities of different forts of merchandife. 

I11 the year 1734, the chamberlainfhip of the city of 
iondon being vacant, a gr^jat conteft arofe between the 
citizens and the miniltry, refpcfring the eledion of a pro¬ 
per perfon into that office. The candidates were Mr. 
John Bofworth, a tobacconiff, of Newgate-ffreet; Mr. 
William Selwin, a filkman, in Paternofter-row ; and Mr. 
John Thomas, a fiflimonger, near the Monument. Mr. 
Thomas, making no fliow of hands in the common-hall, 
declined ; but the numbers appeared 1b equal for each of 
the other candidates, that a poll was demanded by the 
friends of Mr. Selwin againft Mr. Bofworth, who was 
declared to have the majority of hands. The poll was 
managed with all the dexterity and influence that can he 
imagined ; and, though both the candidates were perfon- 
ally well refpefted by their fellow-citizens, and were 
looked upon to be equally qualified for the difcharge of 
that important truft, yet the conteff, for fever, days, was 
the warmeft ever known ; the citizens being determined 
ty .preferve their freedom of ekcuyn again!! any miuille^ 
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rial oppofition whatever. Off the clofe of the poll, how¬ 
ever, the numbers appeared fo equal, that a fcrutiny was 
demanded ; and when the declaration was made, they 
flood as follows : 

For Mr. Bofworth, - - 3212 
Mr. Selwin, ... 3208 

In confequence of which, to the great fatisfaCtion of the 
citizens, Mr. Bofworth was declared duly elefted, and 
chamberlain of the city of London. The miniftry, how¬ 
ever, fo highly refented this ftrenuous oppofition to a can¬ 
didate of their choice, that they conferred the office of 
receiver general of the land-tax, which had generally been 
annexed to the chamberlainthip, on their difappoir.ted 
friend, Mr. 'Selwin, who had obtained the ill-will of the 
independent voters of the city of London, by having un- 
advifedly l’oiicited the miuifterial party to oblige all their 
dependents to vote for him. 

In the year 1735, the inhabitants of the precinfl of 
Blackfriars claiming a privilege of exemption from the 
jurifdiftion of the city of London, in right of the an-* 
cient monaftery diflolved there by king Henry VIII. oc- 
cafioned the lord-mayor and aldermen to afeertain their 
right thereto ; which they did by a trial in the court of 
King’s Bench, on the 10th of July ; wherein John Bof¬ 
worth, efq. chamberlain of the city of London, was plain¬ 
tiff, and Daniel Watfon, ftialloon and drugget-feller, de¬ 
fendant. The action was brought againft the latter, for 
opening a ffiop in Blackfriars, and, retailing his goods 
there, without being a freeman of the city. The counfel 
for the plaintiff alleged, that Blackfriars actually belonged 
to the city of London when it was a monaftery, and be¬ 
fore trades were ever occupied there; to prove which, 
they produced feveral ancient records, viz. a charter of 
Edward I. and a record, 2 Richard II. calling it the Friary 

of London •, and another, 21 Hen. VIII. mentioning a par¬ 
liament, held at the Friars-preachers of the city of Lon¬ 
don, Nov. 3, 1530; and other records of this kind ; they 
likewife cited a parallel cafe to this, 15 Car. I. when an 
aftion was brought againft one Philpot, a fhoemaker, of 
Blackfriars, for opening a fhop, and vending flioes there, 
without being free of the city. After a fair trial, by 
an equal and indifferent jury of the county of Hertford, 
a verdict was given for the city, with five (hillings da¬ 
mages. In confequence of this decificn, Blackfriars be¬ 
came a precinct of the ward of Farringfton Within, and 
fends two members to reprefent it in the common-council 
of this city. 

An act of common-council was palled, in November, 
for the better regulation of bakers; in which it was 
enabled, that, in addition to the fine, the name and place 
of abode of every baker, convicted of making bread un¬ 
der weight, fliall be publifhed. 

The ltreets of London being greatly infefted with rob¬ 
bers and houfe-breakers, owing to the infufficiency of the 
lights in the night, application was made to parliament, 
by the lord-mayor and common-council, to enable them 
to light the ftreets in a more effectual manner; in com¬ 
pliance with which, an aft was palled, empowering the 
lord-mayor, aldermen, and commonalty, to ereft a fuffi- 
cient number of fuch glals lamps, and in fuch places, as 
they (hall judge proper, to be kept burning from the fet- 
ting to the riling of the fun, throughout the year ; and 
giving them power to make a rate, to defray the expenle 
thereof. 

The city, in 1739, petitioned the houfe of lords-againft 
the Spanifh convention, by which they found themlelves 
aggrieved.— It was on this occafion that fir Robert Wal¬ 
pole took the liberty to call the citizens of London Jlurdy 

beggars ; and, for the purpofe of propagating a mean opi¬ 
nion of them, and taking off the weight of their peti¬ 
tions in matters of national concern, lie circulated printed 
lifts of the common-councilmen of London, with the ad¬ 
dition of their feveral trades, or companies, to infinuate, 
that, they were a contemptible body of tradelmen or me- 
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changes. The citizens, on their part, took every oppor¬ 
tunity of lliowing their dillike to the miniller’s conduft; 
and, difeovering that fir George Champion, the fenior al¬ 
derman next the chair, and member for Aylefoury, had 
voted in favour of the convention, they rejected him 
from the office of lord-mayor, and ever after held him in 
the greatelt contempt. 

On the ioth of September, about feven o’clock in the 
evening, there fell a mod violent dorm of thunder and 
lightning, accompanied with very heavy rain, which con¬ 
tinued till near twelve at night. Though the thunder 
was not very violent, yet the fialhes of lightning were as 
quick, and at the fame time as itrong, as perhaps were 
ever known in this part of the world. This tempeftuous 
night was remarkable for the deftruftion of a large aviary 
of fparrows, which had for many years roolted in a grove 
of high trees adjoining to Mile-end turnpike. Such 
numbers of them were killed by the lightning, that, the 
next morning, the ground, within the circumference of 
the trees, was covered with their dead bodies. The Rev. 
Mr. Entick, in his Hiftory of London, aflerts, that he 
was an eye-witnefs of this circnmftance. 

The winter of the year 1739 was a feafon of the greateft 
diftrefs to the poor, in confequence of a moft fevere froft, 
which began on Chriltmas-day, and continued till the end 
of February. Its intenfenefs and bad effefts exceeded all 
others ever remembered. The river Thames was fo fo- 
lidly frozen, that great numbers of people dwelt upon it 
in tents, and a variety of booths were erefted lor the en¬ 
tertainment of the populace. A few days after it began, 
a very high wind arofe, which did capful era ble damage 
to the {hipping : feveral veficls laden with corn, others 
with coals, &c. were funk by the ice ; many had holes 
beat in their fides by falling on their anchors : feveral 
lighters and boats were confined under the ice: in fliort, 
a more difmal feene prefented itfelf on the river Thames 
than had ever been beheld by the oldeltman living. The 
damage done between the Medway and London-bridge 
was computed at one hundred thoufand pounds, belides 
many perfons who loft their lives from the feverity of the 
weather. The watermen and fiffiermen were entirely dis¬ 
abled from earning their livelihood, as were the lower 
daffies of labourers, whofe employment is in the open air ; 
and the calamity was rendered more fevere by coals and 
other ueceffaries being advanced in their price in propor¬ 
tion to the intenfenefs and continuance of the froft. Hap¬ 
pily for the poor, the hand of liberality was never more 
extended ; great benefaftions were given by thole of opu¬ 
lent fortunes, and confiderable colleftions were made in 
molt of the parilhes in London ; by the affiftance of which, 
many families were prelerved, that mult otherwife have 
inevitably periffied. 

At the eleftion for lord-mayor in the year 1740, the 
court of aldermen fil'd chofe the junior alderman re¬ 
turned to them by the livery, who requefted permiffion 
to decline; which being granted, the livery returned the 
fenior alderman again, with one who had paffied the chair. 
The aldermen again rejected the fenior alderman ; and 
Humphrey Parfons, efq. the object of their choice, having 
confented to ferve a fecond time, a motion was made in 
the court of common-council to return him their thanks; 
and, an amendment being propofed, a long and very warm 
debate enlued upon the right of the aldermen to vote fe- 
parately, and put a negative upon any queftion ; and the 
claim being perfifted in by its lupporters, fome of the al¬ 
dermen and a confiderable number of the common-coun¬ 
cil left the court, proteftirig againft the exercife of the 
right. At length, on the nth of November, this quef¬ 
tion was finally determined, againft the right, in both the 
courts of aldermen and common-council, by a confidera¬ 
ble majority. Mr. Parfons did not live above four 
months; and on his death, which took place on the 21ft 
of March, 1740, alderman Lambert was chofen to fuc- 
ceed him in the mayoralty for the remainder of the year; 
who, being accepted by the lord-chancellor on the even- 
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ing of his eleftion, went next clay in great ftate to the 
Tower, attended by the twelve companies, &c. and was 
fworn into his office by lord Cornwallis, the conftable, in 
n booth ere fled for that purpofe without the weft gate, 
agreeable to ancient cuftom, when the barons cf the Ex¬ 
chequer are out of town. 

The eledtion of an alderman for Broad-ftreet ward was 
foon after attended with great trouble and expenfe. The 
candidates were Charles Ewer, efq. and Mr. Eggleton. 
On the clofe of the poll, a ferutiny was demanded ; and, 
the numbers appearing to be exaftly equal, the lord- 
mayor held a wardmote at Drapers’ Hall for a new elec¬ 
tion ; at which Charles Ewer, efq. meeting with no op- 
pofition, was declared duly elefted. In confequence of 
this, Mr. Eggleton petitioned the court of aldermen, fet- 
ting forth his right to the eleftion. On the day follow¬ 
ing, a rule was made in the court of King’s Bench, to 
ffiow caufe why a mandamus fhould not be granted to 
1'vvear in Mr. Eggleton, alderman of Broad-ftreet ward ; 
and, on the twenty-eighth, the court of aldermen, by 
con lent of both parties, returned that neither party was 
duly elefted. So that, the determination of the election 
being left to the court of King’s Bench, it was tried in 
the Michaelmas-term following, and decided in favour of 
Charles Ewer, efq. who was accordingly fworn in. 
* An accurate account of the number of houfes in every 
precinft of the twenty-five wards within the bars, or li¬ 
mits of the lord-mayor’s jurifdiftion, Bridge-ward with¬ 
out not being included, was publilhed, in 1741, by Mr. 
John Smart, of the Town-Clerk’s Office; by which ac¬ 
count it appears that the number of houfes amounted, at 
that time, to twenty-one thoufand fix hundred and forty- 
nine. 

From the great increafeof the metropolis fince the date 
of the charter of Charles I. by which the lord-mayor, 
recorder, and fuch of the aldermen as had ferved the of¬ 
fice of mayor, and alfo the three fenior aldermen who had 
not paffied the chair, were conftituted juftices of peace 
for the city and its liberties, it was found neceffary to ex¬ 
tend this privilege to the whole body of aldermen ; and 
a charter, dated Auguft 15, 1741, was obtained to that 
eft eft. 

In Michselmas-term, 1742, a caufe was tried before 
lord-chief-jultice Wiiles, in which the Company of 
Weavers were plaintiffs, and Mr. Thomas Handyfide de¬ 
fendant. Mr. Handyfide was free of the weavers’ com¬ 
pany ; but, not being free of the city, had refilled to 
take up the livery when he was called upon for that pur- 
pole. It appearing, however, to the court, that every 
member of a company is eligible to the livery, though 
not free of the city, a verdict was’given in favour of the 
plaintiff's. 

The fame day another caufe was tried on an action 
brought by Anthony Wright againft William Ayres, the 
leffee of the toll of London-bridge, who had received, 
and infilled upon a preferiptive right to receive, two pence 
for the paffage of each cart laden with one ton weight, 
or upwards, palling over London-bridge. It appearing, 
however, by the evidence, that the ufage had been to take 
one penny only for a cart with two liorles, although la¬ 
den with a ton or upwards, a verdict was given in favour 
of the plaintiff. 

On the 25th of Februa^, 1744, a proclamation was if- 
fued, commanding all papifts to depart the cities of Lon¬ 
don anti Weftminlier, and within ten miles of the fame; 
for confining papifts and reputed papifts to their habita¬ 
tions ; for feizing the arms and horfies from fuch as refufe 
to take the oaths, &cc. and for putting the laws in execu¬ 
tion againft the inftigators of tumultuous proceedings. 
The kingdom of France having countenanced the pre¬ 
tender’s Ion in an intention to invade Great Britain, gave 
rife to this neceffary aft of intolerance ; and, in this, as 
in feveral cafes, the innocent, we mult corifefs, were in¬ 
volved with the guilty, and fuftered the fame feverity of 
the law. The fear of their joining a prince of their own 
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religious perfuafion was not groundlefs, and it apologized 
fufficiently for the rigour of the meafure. War was pro¬ 
claimed againft France on the 31ft of March following. 

The journeymen haymakers and tailors having entered 
into a combination, and ceafed to work, in order to ob¬ 
tain better wages than effablifhed by the law, the follow¬ 
ing refolution was paffed by the jultices at their meeting 
on the 26th of September of the fame year, viz. “ That, 
if any journeyman Ihould refufe to work for the wages 
fettled by aft of parliament, he Ihould be committed to 
hard labour for two months; and, that the mailer that 
paid more than the aft allowed Ihould forfeit five pounds.” 
This refolution was no fooner publifhed than it produced 
the defired efteft; the combination ceafed, and the jour¬ 
neymen returned quietly to their refpeftive employ¬ 
ments. 

The flreets of the city of London were at this time fo 
peftered with ftreet-robbers, that it induced the lord- 
mayor and aldermen to petition his majefty for “ a fpeedy, 
rigorous, and exemplary, execution of the laws upon the 
perfons of offenders, as they (hall fall into the hands of 
juftice.” In confequence of this petition, on the 9th of 
January following, his majefty iffued a proclamation, pro- 
mifing a reward of one hundred pounds, over and above 
all other rewards, for the apprehending of every perfon 
found guilty of robbery or murder. 

The eagernefs of the remains of the Stuart family to 
recover the throne which they had loft in the perfon of 
their anceftor James II. induced the two fons of the pre¬ 
tender to ereft their Itandard in Scotland. A number of 
difaffefted perfons furrounded it in open rebellion; and a 
general dread began to prevail. Upon this occafion the city 
©f London was very prompt in defence of the houfe of Han¬ 
over. The lord-mayor, aldermen, and common-council, 
attended by the IherifFs, recorder, and all the city-officers, 
waited upon his majefty at Kenfington, with their ad- 
drefs, as the reprefentative body of the city of London ; 
in which they congratulated his majefty on his fafe return 
to his Britifh dominions, and on the conqueft of Cape 
Breton; and conclude, “The rafh and daring attempts 
of the profeffed enemies of this nation, in favour of a 
popifh and abjured pretender, have filled the hearts of us, 
your loyal citizens, with the utmoft abhorrence and de- 
teftation ; and we beg leave to give your majefty the moft 
folemn afl'urance, that we will be ready upon all occafions 
to facrifice all that is dear and valuable to us, in defence 
of your majefty’s royal perfon and family, and in fupport 
of our happy conftitution, both in church and llate.” 
The next day the merchants of London prefented a moft 
dutiful andftoyal addrefs on the fame occafion. And fo 
anxious were they for fupporting the public credit, that 
above eleven hundred of the moft confiderable merchants, 
traders, and proprietors of the public funds, fubfcribed 
their names to the following agreement: “ We, the un- 
derfigned merchants, and others, being fenfible how ne- 
ceffary the prefervation of public credit is at this time, 
do hereby declare, that we w ill not refufe to receive bank¬ 
notes in payment of any futn of money to be paid us ; 
and we will ufe our utmoft endeavours to make all our 
payments in the fame manner.” In confequence of this 
refolution, the demands, which had been very confidera¬ 
ble at the bank a few days before for cafh, began greatly 
to diminirti. Thefe hafty demands were faid to have been 
occaiioned by the papifts and jacobites, with a defign to 
hurt public credit as much as poflible, and to get gold to 
fend to the rebels ; but in this they were difappointed by 
the directors ordering all payments to be made in filver, 
which alfo made the bufinefsof paying money go on very 
How, and gave time for credit to recover irfelf. The run 
upon the bank continued but a few days. 

Befides the affociations formed for the defence of the city 
of London, as noticed under the article England, vol. vi. 

p. 719, a large fubfcription was raifed out of the chamber 
of London for fuch foldiers as were, or Ihould thereafter 
be, employed in his majefty’s fervice, during the winter fea- 
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fon, in order to crnfh the riling rebellion. But, on the 
other hand, new afts of feverity were exercifed againft 
popifti priefts refident in or within fen miles of London. 
It is eafy to conceive how in thefe troublefome times the 
minds of all men in the metropolis muft have been agi¬ 
tated ; when at length the viftory of Culloden put an 
end to their anxious fufpenfe. See the article England, 

before quoted.—The loyalty of the citizens prompted 
their gratitude towards their firft magiftrate; and lir Ri¬ 
chard Hoare, who was lord-mayor in this troublefome 
year, received the particular thanks of the court of com¬ 
mon-council and court of lieutenancy, for his diligence 
and fteady attachment to liis country, during the late 
time of imminent danger ; for his conttant readinel's to 
call thofe courts together ; and, in particular, for his per- 
fonal attendance on all occafions. 

In 174.7, a bill, in confequence of a petition from a court 
of common-council, was brought in and palled, by which 
the duty of fixpence per chaldron, on coals and culm, was 
continued for thirty-five years longer, on the following 
conditions : Firft, that out of the produce of the laid im- 
pofition, the city Ihould pay three thoufand pounds per 
annum to the Mercers’ company; and, fecondly, that the 
refidue Ihould be applied to the Orphans’ fund; for the 
benefit of which, all the city manors, lands, &c. Ihould 
Hand charged with the yearly fum of two thoufand pounds, 
over and above the eight thoufand pounds applied by the 
former ftatute. It was alfo enacled, that, as the fund for 
railing the four per cent, intereft on the Orphans’ capital 
ftock had produced a very large furplus, (including the 
fum of *1,735!. 17s. 9d. due from the citizens to the faid 
fund ;) to make good the yearly fum of two thoufand 
pounds, which ought to have been raifed on their perfonal 
eftates, this furplus fliould be applied to pay off the prin¬ 
cipal fum of the Orphans’ debt. Soon after the obtain¬ 
ing of this aft, a committee was appointed to deliberate on 
the difcharge of the Orphans’ debt, and to confider what 
favings might be neceffary, to enable the citizens to pay 
the additional fum of two thoufand pounds per annum 
to this fund, which was to commence at Michaelmas 1750. 
This committee reported, that, in order to difcharge the 
Orphans’ debt, it would be neceifary to borrow the fum 
of twenty-five thoufand pounds; which was agreed to by 
the court of common-council, who empowered the com¬ 
mittee to treat for the loan, at three pounds fix Ihillings 
per cent, intereft. From the fum thus borrowed, the 
chamberlain, on the 20th of June, 1751, was ordered to 
difcharge the above fum of 21,7351. 17s. 9d. due to the 
fund from the city, and place it to the credit of the Or¬ 
phans’fund, in difcharge of the debt. In conformity to 
the terms of the before-mentioned llatute, the corpora¬ 
tion, from that time, conftantly railed the fum of two 
thoufand pounds per annum. 

The patriotic and loyal zeal which animated the city of 
London, as we ftated above, was evinced with fo much 
liberality, for the encouragement of the foldiers employed 
in fupprefting the late rebellion, that the furplus then re- 
tnainirfg in the hands of the committee amounted to 
three thoufand three hundred pounds; which fum was 
difpofed of to public charities, in the following manner : 
To St. Bartholomew’s Hofpital ... «£iooo 
To St. Thomas’s Hofpital - - 1000 
To the Hofpital at Bath - - - - 1000 
To the London Infirmary - 100 
To the Weltminlter Infirmary - - IOO 
To the Infirmary at Hyde-park Corner - - 100 

*£33°° 

In the morning of the 25th of March, a fire broke out 
in Exchange-alley, which, notwithftanding a plentiful 
fupply ©f water, and every poftible alfiftance, confumed 
one hundred and eighteen houles before noon. Four 
lives were loft; and the property deftroyed was valued, by 
the loweft computation, at upwards of two hundred thou¬ 
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fend pounds. A contribution was immediately fet on 
foot for the relief of fuch of the fufferers as were objects of 
charity; whofeciaims amountedtoeight thoufand pounds; 
the fum collected on this occafion was 5,774!. 19s. 4d. the 
whole of which was divided among the claimants; and, 
for the more expeditious re-building of the houfes de- 
ftroyed by this accident, the common-council permitted 
as many non-freemen as might be found neceffary, to be 
employed in the work. 

The following regulations, being entirely municipal, feem 
to require a full detail in an account of the city of Lon¬ 
don. At a court of common-council, held the 7th of April, 
a bill palled for repealing all former aCis of that court, 
touching the nomination and election of (herifFs of the 
city of London and county of Middlefex, and for regu¬ 
lating fuch nominations and elections for the future ; in 
which it was ordained, That the right of electing perfons 
to the office of Iberiffalty ill a 11 be veiled in the liverymen ; 
and that the general election-day lhall be the 24th of June, 
except it be Sunday, and then on the following day. That 
the perfon or perfons elected to the faid office, lhall take 
the fame upon him or them on the vigil of St. Michael 
the archangel, next following the faid election, and hold 
the fame for and during the fpace of one whole year, from 
thence next enfuing, and no longer, when forne other per¬ 
fons lhall be duly elected, and i'worn into the fame office 
in their head. That, at the general elections for Iheriffs, 
all the aldermen, wtro have not ferved, lhall be pnt in no¬ 
mination, according to their feniority, before any com¬ 
moner. That the lord-mayor may, between the 14th day 
of April and the 14th day of June, in every year, nomi¬ 
nate, in the court of lord-mayor and aldermen, nine per¬ 
fons, free of this city, who lhall be put in nomination for 
the laid office, before any other commoner, and in the 
fame order as nominated by the lord-mayor. That, if any 
lb nominated lhall, within fix days after notice, pay four 
hundred pounds to the chamberlain, and twenty marks 
towards the maintenance of the minifters of the feveral 

rifons, together with the ufual fees, every fuch perfon lhall 
e difcharged from ferving the laid office, except he lhall 

afterwards take upon him the office of an alderman. That 
any two liverymen, having a right to vote at the election 
of Iheriffs, may nominate any perfon, free of the city, for 
the faid office. That no freman lhall be difcharged from 
fuch election or nomination, for infufficiency of wealth, 
unlefs he voluntarily l'wears himfelf not worth fifteen 
thoufand pounds, in lands, goods, and feparate debts; and 
the fame be attelted, upon oath, by fix other freemen of 
credit and reputation. That every perfon elected (hall, 
at the next court of lord-mayor and aldermen, give one 
thoufand pounds bond to the chamberlain, that he will 
take upon him the faid office on the 28th of September 
next following. That the perfon defied, who does not 
give bond to ferve, lhall, if an alderman or commoner of 
the lord-mayor’s nomination, forfeit and pay fix hundred 
pounds; but, if nominated by liverymen, he lhall forfeit 
and pay only tour hundred pounds, to be recovered by 
aflion ot debt, in the name of the chamberlain of Lon¬ 
don, and to be applied to the ufe of the lord-mayor, com¬ 
monalty, and citizens, of London, fubject to the orders 
and refolutions ot the court of cotnmon-councii ; except 
one hundred pounds to each of the new' Iheriffs, if two 
fines happen to be paid, or fifty pounds to each of rhe faid 
Iheriffs, Ihould there be only one fine paid. That no per¬ 
fon who has fined lhall be ever after eligible, except he 
takes upon him the office of an alderman ; neither lhall 
any perfon be compeiied to ferve the laid office more than 
once. 

We have been witnefies, in our time, of .feveral hoaxes 
played upon the credulity of the public ; but perhaps 
none ever was fo decidedly laughable and unaccountable, 
and fliowed fo ftrongly the gullibility of all large cities, 
fince the building ot the otioja Neapolls down to our en¬ 
lightened days, as that performed in the year 1749. About 
the middle of January, an advertifement appeared, in the 
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newfpapers, informing the public, that, on the iSth in- 
ftant, a perfon would appear at the new theatre in the 
Haymarket, who, after playing the mulic of every inltru- 
ment in ufe, upon a cane belonging to any of the fpefla- 
tors, would walk into a common quart-bottle, placed 
upon a table in the middle of the Itage, in fight of the au¬ 
dience, and would fing in it ; and, during his llay in the 
bottle, any perfon might examine it, and be fatisfied that 
it was a comrnou wine-bottle. Some other feats were to 
be exhibited, equally entertaining ; and, although it might 
be fuppoled impoffible that mankind, even in a ftate of 
grofs ignorance, could be fo egregioufly impoled upon, 
yet it is unqueltionably true, that the fcheme did take ef¬ 
fect in the Britilh capital, and in the middle of the eigh¬ 
teenth century. On the evening of the exhibition, the 
houfe was crowded with the nobility and gentry of both 
fexes, who fat very patiently for a conliderable time, with¬ 
out the amufernent even of a fingle fiddle ; at length the au¬ 
dience grew tired and clamorous, and a fellow came from 
behind the curtain, and bowing faid, if the performer did 
not appear, the money Ihould be returned ; at the fame 
time, fome perfon in the pit called out, that, if the ladies 
and gentlemen would give double price, the conjuror 
would get into a pint bottle. This was the fignal for a 
riot: the greater part of the audience hurried out of the 
theatre, with the lofs of cloaks, hats, wigs, and fwords ; 
part remained behind, who, being joined by the mob from 
without, tore up the benches, broke the fcenes, pulled 
dow n the boxes, and entirely demolifhed the infide of the 
theatre ; all of which they carried into the Itreet, preceded 
by the curtain, failened to a pole, as a Hag of triumph ; 
where they converted them intoa large bonfire. A llrong 
party of the guards was fent for, but did not arrive in 
time to lave any part of the property. No material in¬ 
jury was iultained by any of the Ipettators,.from the con- 
fulion in the houfe. 

Had we not feen how ealily the people are impofed upon 
even in the molt common tranfaflions of life; how we are 
decoyed in the ltreets by frnugglers, and in (hops by the 
exhibition of goods fworn to be what they are not ; we 
could hardly, at this time, give credit to a moll impro¬ 
bable fa<fl of,.fixty-fix, or more, years (landing: for it is 
indeed aflonilhing that the prima-facie impoffibility of the 
thing, viz. that a man (had he been as f'mall as Bebe, 
the dwarf of Frederic II.) could jam himfelf into a quart 
bottle, did not ltrike the dullelt mind of the collected au¬ 
dience. But curiofity, that Tantalus-like paffion, which 
is never fatisfied, and lives and feeds upon the fcanty food 
of expectation, though lalhed, all the while, by the whip 
of difappointment ;—curiofity was the acting Ipring, the 
primum mobile ; and the example of two or three gulls, firlt 
caught, naturally brought, by multipiicating confidence, 
immenfe quantities ot the famefpecies. Thus a crowd is 
gathered, before any fufpicion arifes whether rhe thing is 
polfible or not. Strolling quacks, in country towns, of¬ 
ten promife, in order to keep the crowd together and 
fell their nollrums, to Ihowan animal not bigger than the 
thumb, weighing more rhan fifty pounds; and the gazing 
but dil'appointed affembly as often retires with the con- 
loling hope of the phenomenon’s appearance, without fail, 
the next day. 

Some bailors having been ill treated by women of the 
town, in a houfe near the New Church m the Strand, a 
conliderable body of them affembled, on the evening cf 
the lit of July, armed with cutlalies and bludgeons, and pro¬ 
ceeded to the houfe, where they deflroyed all the lurui- 
ture and wearing-apparel, and turned the women into the 
Itreet. On the following night, they attacked two more 
houfes in the fame manner; and, on the third day, they 
made a fimilar attempt upon one in the Old Bailey, 
from which the owners, apprehending their defign, had 
previoufly removed the goods. It was at lait found 
neceffary to call in the affiitance of the military, to fup- 
preis thefe dangerous proceedings ; and feveral of the ri¬ 
oters were apprehended and committed for trial. This 
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was followed by a circumftanee, which proves that the 
firmnefsand temper of a civil magiltrate may frequently 
render the interpotkion of the military unneceffary. Fif¬ 
teen criminals were ordered for execution on the 18th of 
October, among whom was one Bofavern Penlez, a young 
man con rifted of being concerned in the aforefaid riot 
in the Strand. A refcue being apprehended in favour of 
Penlez, a party of foot-guards attended at Holborn-bars, 
to guard the prifoners to Tyburn ; but Mr. Sheriff janf- 
fen, for the dignity of the city and his office, mounted 
on horfeback, w hen the criminals were pv.c into the carts 
at Newgate ; and, having provided a fufficient guard of 
the civil power, very genteelly difmiffed the officer and 
his men at Kolborn, and conducted the malefaCtors to the 
placed execution without their affiltance. A great number 
of tailors, armed with bludgeons and cutlaffes, attended at 
the gallows, and became very clamorops, from an. appre- 
htnfion that the body of Penlez would be delivered to the 
furgeons; but, Mr. Janfl'en aifuring them it (hould not, 
they were pacified, and the criminals were executed with¬ 
out the leaf! obftrucUon- 

This year finidied with a remarkable caufe tried in the 
lord-mayor’s court, between a club of free journeymen 
painters, plaintiffs, and Mr. Row, citizen and mafter- 
painter, defendant, for employing a perfpn, not free, to 
•work for him in the city. The defendant pleaded, and 
made it appear by evidence, that, from the want of free 
journeymen of the trade, it was not poffible for the fum- 
-iner bufmefs of the city to be done without the affilfance 
of at lealt an equal number of non-freemen 5 and that no 
freeman was ever refilled, or could fometim.es be got, on 
any terms. To which the counfel for the plaintiffs replied 
with a very learned argument upon a by-law made by 
the city in the reign of queen Anne. The jury went out 
at two o’clock in the afternoon, and returned twice with¬ 
out agreeing on their verdiCt ; and being fent out again, 
and continuing a long time, the court ordered them to be 
locked up in the room, without fire, candle, or any fufte- 
nance, by an officer fworn to oblerve the fame, and to 
attend them; in which fituation they continued till fix 
o’clock next morning, when they brought in a verdiCt 
for the plaintiffs. The makers of the leveral handicraft 
trades, finding themfelves greatly aggrieved by this ver¬ 
dict, petitioned the common-council for liberty to employ 

foreigners (as nou-freemen are called), under certain refific¬ 
tions. This produced a counter-petition from the journey¬ 
men ; the conlideration of which was deferred till the 8th 
of February, when a committee of fix aldermen and ten 
commoners met to adjuft thefe dilputes. At this meet¬ 
ing, a day was appointed for hearing deputations from 
the makers and journeymen ; and, after leveral adjourn¬ 
ments, the committee repotted their opinion to the court: 
who, on the 28th of November, refolved, that the court 
of lord-mayor and aldermen be empowered to grant per- 
rr.iffion to any freeman, who could not procure a fuffi¬ 
cient number of free-journeymen, to employ foreigners, 
provided he has one apprentice, or has had one within 
twelve months before making application for the licenfe ; 
and, in cafe no court of lord-mayor and aldermen is held, 
the lord-mayor may, on any Tuelday, grant fuch licenfe, 
for a term not exceeding fix weeks. A power is, how¬ 
ever, referved to the court of lord-mayor and aldermen, 
to revoke any licenfe, though the time for which it is 
granted be not expired. 

Our obfervations upon the credulity of the public arealfo 
’applicable to the following faCt. On the 8th of February, 
S750, between twelve and one o’clock at noon, a fmart 
(hock of an earthquake was felt through the cities of 
London and Wcltminlter, and parts adjacent; and, on 
the 8th of March, between five and fix in the morning, 
the town was alarmed with another (hock, much more 
violent, and ofl onger continuance, than the firlt. Many 
people, awakened from their deep, ran terrified into the 
(treets without their clothes; a great number of chim¬ 
neys were thrown down; leveral houfes were confidera- 
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bly damaged ; and, in Charter-Tionfe fquare, a woman 
was thrown from her bed, and her arm broke. The pa¬ 
nic of the people, in confequence of thefe'earthquakes, 
was greatly increafed by the ridiculous prediction of a 
wild enthufiaftic foldier in the life guards, who boldly 
prophefied, that, as the fecond earthquake had happened 
exaftly four weeks after the firff, there w’ould be a third 
exactly four weeks after the fecond, which would lay the 
whole cities of Londonand Weltminfter in ruins. Though 
this prognolfication appears too ridiculous to merit the 
iealt attention, yet it produced the molt altonifhing effeCt 
on the credulous and already-terrified people. A day or 
two before the expected event, multitudes of the inhabit¬ 
ants abandoned their houfes and retired into the country; 
the roads were thronged with carriages of perfons of fa- 
fliion; and the principal places within twenty miles of 
London were fo crowded, that lodgings were procured at 
a mod: extravagant price. On the evening preceding the 
dreaded 5th of April, mod of thofe wholtaid in the city 
fat up all night; fome took refuge in boats on the river, 
and the fields adjacent to the metropolis were crowded 
with people; all of whom palled the night in fearful l'uf- 
penfe, till the light of the morning put an end to their 
apprehenfions, by convincing them, that the prophecy 
they had been weak enough to credit had no other 
bafis than that of falfehood. Although the predicted 
time was now elapfed, yet the terror of the people did not 
thoroughly abate til! atter the eighth day of the month, be- 
caufe the earthquakes had happened on the eighth day of 
the two former months. When this time a!lo paffed, their 
fears vaniffied, and they returned to their relpeclive habi¬ 
tations. The fall'e prophet, who had been the indigator 
of fuel) general confufion among the people, was commit¬ 
ted to a place of confinement. 

This year, the lord-mayor, fir Samuel Pennant, fome 
of the aldermen, two of' the judges, the under-ffieriff', and 
many of the lawyers who had attended the March ltffions 
in the Old Bailey, mod of the Middlefex jury, and a con- 
fiderable number of the IpeClators, died of the gaol-dif- 
temper, caught from the prifoners. In conitquence of 
this difalter, a machine was foon after put upon the top 
of Newgate, to lupply it with frefh air, the prifon was 
well cleanfed, and every other precaution taken topreferve 
the health of the prifoners. 

On the 22d of October, 1752, a caufe was heard before 
the lord-mayor and court of aldermen, about laying open 
the port of London for bringing in foreign oats, purfuant 
to a ifatute, 1 James II. empowering that court, in April and 
October, to determine the common market-prices of mid¬ 
dling Englifii corn, by the oaths of tw'o fubdantial perfons of 
Middlefex and Surry, being neither merchants, cornfaCtors, 
mealmen, nor factors for importing corn, nor intereded in 
the corn, and each having a freehold eltateof twenty pounds, 
ora leafehold edate of fifty pounds, per annum, and by fuch 
other ways as to them (hall feem fit; and, if the dime (hall 
appear to be above fixteen (hillings a quarter, they are to 
certify the fame, with the two oaths annexed, to the com- 
miffioners of the cuftotiis, to be hung up in the cuftom- 
hoqfe. The perfons that made the application were feve- 
ra! makers of livery-dables, and inn-keepers; and their op¬ 
ponents were the cornfaCtors. After a hearing which 
lafted ten hours, it was decided for the cornfaCtors ; five al¬ 
dermen being for laying open the port, and five, with the 
lord-mayor, who threw in his calling vote, againlt it. 

A fubjeCt of an extraordinary nature occurred in the 
beginning of the year 1753. A young woman, named 
Elizabeth Canning, pretended that, on the xft of January, 
as (he was returning home at night, (he was attacked un¬ 
der Bedlam-wall by two men, who robbed her of part of 
her clothes, gagged her, and dragged her along to the 
houfe of one Wells, near Enfield Wadi, where die was 
confined in a cold damp room for a month, without any 
(iiltenance but a few (tale crufts of bread and about a gal¬ 
lon of water ; but that, having at kill made her efcape 
out of a window, die returned almoft naked to her 1110- 
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flier, who lived near Moorfields. The ftory, notwith- 
ftanding its improbability, operated fo powerfully on the 
paflions of many, even of the beft informed chiles, that 
large fubfcriptions were raifed for the profecution of the 
fuppofed delinquents; and the miftrefs of the houfe at 
Enfield, her fervant, and an old gipfey-woman, whom 
Canning charged with having robbed her of her flays, 
were apprehended and tried. Wells was acquitted of the 
felony, but was punifhed as a bawd. Hall, the fervant, 
being intimidated by the magiftrate who examined her, 
turned evidence for Canning ; and Squires, the gipfey, 
was convifled of the robbery, though (he produced the 
moft convincing evidence that (he was at Abbotftmry, in 
Dorfetftiire, cn the night it was faid to have been com¬ 
mitted. During the courfe of the trial. Canning and her 
witneffes contradidfed themfelves in many particulars; 
but the prepoffeffion in her favour was fo great, that the 
moft palpable falfehoods advanced by her and her adhe¬ 
rents were admitted as incontrovertible truths; while the 
witneffes for Squires were either fo overawed by the rab¬ 
ble that they durft not appear in court, or, if they had 
fufficient resolution to give evidence in her favour, were 
infulted in fuch a manner, that their lives were fometimes 
endangered. 

Sir Crifpe Gafcoigne, who was at this time lord-mayor 
of London, conducted hirnfelf in this affair with the great- 
eft juftice and impartiality. Confidering the improba¬ 
bility of the charge, and the heat, paffion, and furious 
zeal, with which it was profecuted, and being convinced 
of tlie old woman’s innocence by a great number of affi¬ 
davits, voluntarily fent up from the country by perfons 
of undoubted veracity, he, in conjunction with fome other 
worthy citizens, determined to oppofe the torrent of po¬ 
pular prejudice. Application was made to the throne 
for mercy. The affair was referred to the attorney and 
folicitor general, who, having examined the witneffes on 
both Tides, made their report in favour of Squires, who 
was firft refpited, and afterwards received his majefly’s 
free pardon. 

A bill of indictment was preferred by the lord-mayor 
againft Elizabeth Canning for perjury. Her friends did 
the like againft the witneffes from Abbotlbury in favour 
of Squires. The Abbotlbury people appeared ; but, no 
evidence coming againft them, they were acquitted. Can¬ 
ning, being admitted to bail, at firft abfconded, but after¬ 
wards furrendered to take her trial, which continued by 
adjournment five days; when fhe was convicted of per¬ 
jury, and committed to Newgate. When fhe was brought 
up to receive fentence, a new trial was moved for on the affi¬ 
davit of two of the jurors, who fwore, that, although they 
believed her guilty of perjury, they did not believe it to be 
wilful and corrupt. The deciiion of this point was put off 
till the next feflions; and, on the 30th of May, 1754, it 
was adjudged by five judges then on the bench, that the 
verdiCt was good, and agreeable to evidence. After which 
the court pafl'ed judgment, that fhe fliould fufter one 
month’s imprifonment, and then be tranfported for feven 
years. Her fupporters, however, made fuch diligent ap¬ 
plications in her favour, that they obtained permiffion for 
her to tranfport herfelf; and fhe went to America, in a 
private fhip, with every accommodation money could pro¬ 
cure her, and means were ufed to fecure her a favourable 
reception on her arrival. So truly fenfible were the citi¬ 
zens of London of the reftitude of fir Crifpe Gafcoigne’s 
conduCl in this affair, that, at the expiration of his mayor¬ 
alty, thanks were voted to him by the common-council 
“ for his fleady perfeverance in the caufe of juftice ; his 
generous protection of the diftreffed, and his remarkable 
humanity.” 

A very important caufe was tried in Michaelmas term, 
in the court of King’s Bench, Guildhall, on an aCtion 
brought by Mr. Richard Holland, a leather-feller, in New- 
gate-ltreet, againft the collectors of tell, in Smifhfield, 
during the time of Bartholomew-fair; when Mr. Holland’s 
witneffes were examined ; but, no perfon appearing on the 
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other fide, a verdiCt was given in favour of Mr. Holland, 
on fifteen iifues, with colts of fuit. By which determi¬ 
nation,' all the citizens of London are exempted from pay¬ 
ing toll at the faid fair for the future. In fupport of the 
ancient privilege of the citizens of London, to be exempt 
from toll for their goods throughout all England, Mr. 
Holland had alfo applied for, and obtained, a certificate, 
from the lord-mayor and court of aldermen, in the mayor¬ 
alty of fir William Calvert, by which the privilege of 
exemption was not only allowed to him, but extended to 
every freeman of the city of London. The publiofpirited 
example of this gentleman was immediately followed by 
the freemen redding in the feveral markets of the city, 
who determined to oppofe the oppreffive demands of the 
farmers of them, in exacting toll. In confequence of this 
determinatkm, twelve different addons were brought by 
the farmers of Newgate-market, againft the houfekeepers 
around it, for refuting to pay the toll they had been ac- 
cuftomed to demand and receive; and in July, 1754, one 
of the iffues was tried in the court of Common Pleas, st 
Guildhall, and the plaintiffs were nonfuited ; ever fince 
which, the people have continued free and unmolefted. 

An act of parliament was paffed, on the 20th of March, 
1755, to prevent the holding of a market in the Borough 
High-ftreet; which was foon followed by another, on thi 
petition of the inhabitants of Southwark, to hold a market 
on a fpot of ground, weft of the High-ftreet, called the 
Triangle. 

The fithery of the river Thames has always been an ob¬ 
ject of care for the rnagiftrates of the city of London. A 
beautiful and productive river, which, while its furface 
carries, in innumerable (hips, the treafures of the worldB 
harbours in its watery recedes, and in the free and exten- 
five body of its waters, all forts of wholefome and deli¬ 
cious fi(h, is certainly worthy of the moft ltri.Ct and pro¬ 
vident attention. The lord-mayor and aldermen were em¬ 
powered, by an aCt of parliament of this year, to make 
rules and ordinances, from time to time, for the govern¬ 
ment of all perfons concerned in that fifhery. 

In the year 1758, London-bridge underwent a thorough 
repair, and the lioufes, which had continued thereon for at 
lead: three hundred and fifty years, were entirely removed. 
When this bridge was originally founded is not known 
with any accuracy. We read in Stow’s Survey, that “in 
the yeere of Chrift 994, Sweyn king of Denmarke be- 
fieging the citie of London, both by water and by land, 
the citizens manfully defended themfelves and Ethelred 
(king of Kent), fo as part of their enemies were daine in 
battaile, and part of them were drowned in the river of 
Thames, becaul'e in their haftie rage they tooke no heed, of the 

bridge." Surely this obfervation cannot give us any great 
idea of that wooden fabric ; for, had it been of any height 
or confequence, the Danes could not have overlooked it. 
However, it appears to have been built between the years 
993 and 1016 ; for in the former of thefe years, Unlaf the 
Dane, according to the Saxon Chronicle, failed up the river 
as far as Staines ; and in the latter, Canute king of Den¬ 
mark, when he belieged London, caufed a channel to be 
formed on the fouth fide of the Thames, about llother- 
hithe, for conveying his (hips above the bridge. Accord¬ 
ing to traditional accounts, London was indebted for the 
ancient wooden bridge to the laft prior of St. Mary Overy’s 
convent; though it leems more probable that the monks 
only gave their confent to the ereClion of the bridge, 011 
receiving a recompenfe for the lofs of the ferry, by which 
they had been fupported ; and that this conjecture is not 
without foundation, appears from the appropriation of 
lands for the fupport of London-bridge at lo early a pe¬ 
riod as the reign of Henry I. “In the yeere 1114, the 
14 of Henry I, the river of Thames," fays Stow, “ was fo 
dryed up, and fuch want of water there, that between the 
Tower of London and the bridge, and under the bridge, 
not only with horfe, but alio a great number of men, wo¬ 
men, and children, did wade over on foot;” which we 
may fuppofe to have happened at neap-tides, whilft a 
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ffrong weftern wind, blowing into the face of the tide, 
fufpended its coming up; as the fame thing has occafion- 
ally happened fmce; bat particularly on the 13th of De¬ 
cember, t7.11. 

In the year 1136 the bridge was con fumed by fire; and 
in 1163 it was in fuch a ruinous ftate as to be rebuilt un¬ 
der the infpeftion of Peter, curate of St. Mary Colechurch 
in London, who was celebrated for his knowledge in ar¬ 
chitecture. At length, the continued and heavy expenfe 
w hich was neceiTary to maintain a wooden bridge becoming 
burtbenfome to the people, (who, when the lands appropri¬ 
ated for its maintenance proved inadequate to theii object, 
were taxed to fupply the deficiency,) it was refolved, in 
the year 1176, to build one of Hone, a little to the weit 
of the other; and this ftrufture was completed in the year 
1209. The fame architeft was employed, who died four 
years before it was finifhed, and was buried in a beautiful 
chapel, probably of his own conflruftion, dedicated to St. 
Thomas, which itood on the ninth pier from the north end, 
and had an entrance from the river, as well as the ftreet, 
by a winding ftaircafe. In the middle of it was a tomb, 
fuppofed to contain the remains of its architect. This 
bridge, with the chapel over it, is the fubject of the an¬ 
nexed Plate. 

Qf this chapel, the fame author (Stow) gives us the fol¬ 
lowing interefting account: “ King John gave a certaine 
void place in London to rebuild on, the profits thereof to 
remaine towards the charges of building and repayring 
of the fame bridge. A mafon, being malter-workman of 
the bridge, builded (from the foundation) the large chap- 
pell on that bridge of his own charges ; which chappell was 
then endowed for two priefts, foure clarkes, &c, befides 
chantries fince founded by John Hatfield and others. 
After the finifhing of this chappell, which was the firfl 
building upon thofe arches, l'undry houfes (at times) were 
erefted, and many charitable men gave lands, tenements, 
or fummes of money, towards the maintenance thereof; 
all which was fometimes noted, and in a table faire writ¬ 
ten for pofterity, and remaining in the chappell, till the 
fame chappell was turned to a dwelling-houfe, and then 
[this writing was] removed to the bridge-houfe. We 
find that the fum paid for one whole year, from Michael¬ 
mas Hen. VII. amounted to 815I. 17s. 2d. for repairs 
and allowances ; by which account then made may he 
partly gueifed the great charges and difcharges of that 
bridge at this day, when things be ftretched to fo great a 
price.” The tower, which was at the north end of the 
drawbridge, was built in the year 1426, and fliared the fame 
fate as the houfes, ,as will be mentioned below. There 
Was another over the gate at the fouth end towards South¬ 
wark. The whole fell down in 1436 ; but, by the contri¬ 
butions of feveral wealthy and well-minded citizens, it 
was rebuilt, and thirteen houfes more were added. 

But, though fo much art and expenfe were employed 
in building the bridge with ftone, it fuftered very much 
from a fire in the ftreets at each end ; fo that, from this 
accident and other circumltances, it was in fuch ruinous 
condition, that king Edward I. granted a brief to the 
bridge-keeper to aik and receive the benevolence of his 
fubjefts towards repairing it. At this time, as our En¬ 
graving will fhow, there were no houfes on the bridge, 
nor probably for two hundred years afterwards, as we read 
of tilts and tournaments being held there in 1395. The 
houfes were erected at the beginning of the fifteenth cen¬ 
tury, and were not removed till the time we are fpeaking 

of, 1758. 
The Thames, in this part of it, is 915 feet broad, which 

is the length of the bridge. The Itreet that covered it 
confifted, before the houles fell to decay, of lofty edifices, 
built with fome attention to exterior regularity ; it was 
twenty feet wide, and the buildings on either fide about 
twenty-fix feet in depth. Acrofs the middle of the ffreet 
ran feveral lofty arches, extending from fide to fide ; the 
bottom part of each arch terminating at the firft Itory, 
and the upper part reaching near the tops of the houfes. 

the work over the arches extending in a right line from 
fide to fide. They were defigned to prevent the build¬ 
ings from giving way, and were therefore formed of ftrong 
timbers, bolted in the correfponding wood-work of the 
houfes that flanked them. Thus the ftreet on the bridge 
had nothing to diltinguifh it from any narrow dark ftreet in 
the city but the high arches juft deferibed, and three open¬ 
ings, guarded with iron rails, which afforded a view of the 
river. But the appearance from the water baffled all de- 
feription, and dif’played a ftrange example of curious de¬ 
formity, as is generally the cafe when houfes are erefted 
upon bridges. Nineteen arches, of different heights and 
breadths, with fterlings increaled to a monftrous lize by 
frequent repairs, ferved to fupport a range of houfes as 
irregular as themfelves ; the back part of which, broken 
by hanging clofets and irregular projeitions, offered a very 
difgufting object ; while many of the buildings overhung 
the arches, fo as to hide the upper part of them, and 
feemed to lean in fuch a manner as to fill the beholder 
with equal amazement and horror. In one part of this 
extraordinary ftrufture there had formerly been a draw¬ 
bridge, which was ufeful by way of defence, as well as to 
admit (hips to the upper part of the river, and it was 
guarded by a tower. It prevented Fauconbridge the Baf- 
tard from entering the city in 1471 with his armed fol¬ 
lowers, on the pretence of liberating the unfortunate Henry 
from his imprifonment in the Tower. It alfo checked, 
and indeed feemed to annihilate, the ill-condufted inl'ur- 
reftion of fir Thomas Wyat, in the reign of queen Mary. 
In the time of civil diflenfion, which rendered this king¬ 
dom a continual feene of turbulence and bloodflied, this 
tower was employed to expofe the heads of traitors ; and 
an old map of the city, in 1 597, reprefents this building 
as decorated with a fad and numerous exhibition of them. 

In the year 1746 the corporation of London came to the 
refolution of taking down all the houfes on the bridge, 
and enlarging one or more of its arches to improve the 
navigation beneath it; but it was ten years before this re¬ 
folution was carried into effeft. In the courfe of the re¬ 
pair and enlargement, when it was begun, it was found 
neceflary to conftruft a temporary paflage over the river, 
to preferve the communication between London and South¬ 
wark uninterrupted during the alteration and repair of 
London-bridge. For this purpofe, a wooden bridge had 
been erected alongflde of it, bending at each end, and 
opening into the entrances of the ltone-bridge. Great 
was the aftonifhment of the citizens, when, on April nth, 
1758, about eleven o’clock at night, this timber bridge 
appeared in flames. It continued burning till noon the 
next day, when the ruins fell into the river ; and thus a 
total flop was put to all trade.that depended upon the in- 
tercourfe between London and the oppofite fhore, except¬ 
ing what could be carried on by boats. The inhabitants 
of Southwark were much diftrefled by the deftruftion 
of the troughs that conveyed water to them over the 
bridge during its repair. How this fire happened was ne¬ 
ver known. The lord-mayor licenfed forty boats extra¬ 
ordinary to work on the three fucceeding Sundays as ferry¬ 
boats, whole flations were advertifed in the public papers 5 
and great numbers of workmen were employed to make a 
prefent paflage over the remains of the old bridge. The 
common-council immediately ordered another temporary 
bridge to be erefted with the utmolt dilpatch ; and fo di¬ 
ligently was this order executed, that it was completed 
and opened for carriages in lefs than a month. It was 
upon this occafion that an aft was pafled to amend the 
former aft for the repair of London-bridge ; which granted 
15,000). for that purpofe; repealed the late tolls impoled 
for paflage over and under the bridge; and declared that 
perlons wilfully attempting to deftroy any part of the 
bridge, or of the works belonging to it, fhould fuffer 
death without benefit of clergy; this was becaufe it had 
been fulpefted that the temporary bridge had been let on 
fire malicioufly. 

When they began the work of removing the houfes 
from 
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from the bridge, according to the plan, it was expected 
that St. Magnus’ church, the tower of which flood in a 
direft line with thofe houfes, muft have been taken down 
alfo, in order to continue the foot-path ; but, very for¬ 
tunately, the diftinguifhed architect of that beautiful edi¬ 
fice had forefeen, that the time muft arrive when the im¬ 
proved tafle of the metropolis would demand the altera¬ 
tion which was now at length to take place ; and the 
workmen foon difcovered that he had providently formed 
an arch under the tower, and had filled it up with rub- 
bifh: nothing therefore was required but to open the arch, 
and the church remained untouched. The repairand en¬ 
largement of the bridge were at length completed, in 1758, 
at the expenfe of nearly ioo,oool. but without anfwering 
its principal object, which was, to diminifh the fall at the 
ebbing of the tide, and confequently to leffen the dan¬ 
ger of a paflage which has proved a watery grave to fo 
rhany people. Inftead of making repairs, it is the opi¬ 
nion of good judges that the whole ought to have been 
removed, as a very magnificent ftrufture might have been 
erefted ; t a much lefs expenfe; and it has been laid that 
this is intended to be done ; but that, previoufiy, a new 
and very handfome bridge is to be erefted from the bot¬ 
tom of Queen-ftreet, Cheapfide, on a line with King- 
flreet and the Manfion-houfe, A view of London-bridge, 
in its prefent ftate, is given on the Architecture Plate 
XXXVIII. vol. ii. and, for a few particulars relating to the 
water-works, fee p. 85 of this article. 

Though London-bridge was now completed, and opened 
to the public,, another bridge had been for f'ome years 
thought neceflary, in conlequence of the increafed trade 
of the city with its l’uburbs and with the country-towns 
beyond the Thames. Several plans havihg been propofed 
to the committee appointed for managing the conftruc- 
tion of a new bridge near Black Friars, the preference 
was given to the conception and drawing of Mr. Mylne, 
a Scotch architeft; and the firll pile for the bridge was 
driven in the middle of the river, on the 7th of June, 1760. 
At the fame time many of the llreets of the city, parti¬ 
cularly that leading to the intended bridge, were confi- 
derably widened and improved, purfuant to refolutions 
palled in the common-council, and confirmed by an act 
of parliament. And, amongft other regulations under 
that aft, it was thought proper to pull down the city- 
gates. In confequence of which, the committee of city- 
lands fold Aldgatefor 177I. 10s. Cripplegate for 911. and 
Ludgate for 148I. to be pulled down and taken away by 
the purchafers within a limited time. 

This aft relative to the gates may be faid to have clofed 
the late king’s reign, as far as the city of London is con¬ 
cerned. We (hall therefore, in this place, prefent the rea¬ 
der with an hiftorical account of thofe ancient bulwarks 
and boundaries, accompanied with engravings of fuch 
as no longer fubfift. 

Previoufiy to the difcovery of gun-powder, and the 
nearly irreiiftible ftrength of modern artillery, the gates 
of cities were generally ftrongly fortified, flanked with 
towers, armed with barbicans and portcullifles, defended 
by drawbridges over ditches and folfes, in order to with- 
ifand the aflaults of an enemy. The gates of ancient 
towns are celebrated by poets and hillorians, both facred 
and profane. Samfon carried off the gates of Gaza, and 
Milo thofe of Crotona; and left both places without de¬ 
fence. 

■ There appears to have been anciently but four gates in 
the wall of the city of London; and thefe were placed 
nearly according to the divifion of the compafs on the 
four cardinal points of the horizon, eall, north, weft, and 
fouth, as we learn from Fitzllephen. Their names were; 
Ealdgate, or Aldgate, on the eaft ; Alderfgate, on the 
north ; Ludgate, on the weft; and Bridgegate, on the fouth. 
“But,” fays the fame ancient chronicler, “in the reign 
of Henry II. there were feven double gates in the wall of 
this city ;” and Stow fuppofes the three others to have 
been, the Poftern upon Tower-hill, Newgate, and Bifhopf- 
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gate. Thefe openings were contrived in procefs of time 
to facilitate the ingrefs and egrefs of goods in and out of 
the city, and for the accommodation of citizens who cul¬ 
tivated their fields and gardens in the pomcerium around 
the wall. 

1. Ealdgate, now Aldgate, fo called, it feems proba¬ 
ble, from its great antiquity, and not from its eaftern 
fituation, as fome authors have been pleafed to fuppofe, is 
reckoned the firll of the four original and principal gates 
of London. “It has had,” fays Stow, “two paire of 
gates, though now but one ; the hookes of them both re- 
maine.” He adds, that there had been two portcullifles, 
the place of which, and grooves in the mafonry to let 
them down, were (fill manifeft in his time. The earlielt 
mention we find of this gate is in a charter of king Ed¬ 
gar, about 967. Being in a very ruinous condition, it 
was pulled down in the year 1606, and rebuilt; but it 
was not completed till 1609. In digging the foundation, 
feveral Roman coins were difcovered, refemblances of two 
of which, being of the time of Trajan and Diocleflan, 
Mr. Bond, one of the furveyors of the work, caufed to 
be cut in Hone, and placed on each fide of the eaft front, 
where they remained till the demolition of the gate. In 
a large fquare, on the fame fide of the gate, was placed 
the ilatue of James I. in gilt armour, with a golden lion, 
and a chained unicorn, both couchant at his feet. On 
the welt fide of the gate was a figure of Fortune, gilt, and 
Handing on a globe, with a profperous fail fpreading over 
her head ; under which was carved the king’s arms, with 
the motto Dieu et mon Droit, and a little below it Vi vat 
Rex: fomewhat lower, on the fouth fide, flood Peace, 
with a dove perched on one hand, and a gilded wreath in 
the other. On the north fide was the figure of Charitv, 
with a child at her breaft, and another in her hand. On 
the top of the gate was a vane, fupported by a °-iit 
fphere ; on each fide of which flood a foldier holding a 
bullet in his hand, on the top of the upper battlements. 
Over the arch of the gate were carved the following- 
words : 

Senatus Populufque Londinenfis 
Fecit, 1609, 

Humphrey Weld, Maior. 
There were two polterns through this gate ; that on the 
fouth fide of which was made as late as the year 1734. 
There were likewife apartments over the gate, which were 
appropriated to the ufe of one of the lord-mayor’s carvers, 
but had, of late years, been uled as a charity-fchooL 
We mull obferve, that the figure of this gate, given in 
Plate III. does not agree with the above defeription, on 
account of the drawing having probably been made when 
the ornaments mentioned above had already fallen to de¬ 
cay ; but the two medallions after the coins are confpicu- 
oufly preferved. 

2. Alderfgate was the fecond of the four original gates,, 
as Stow fuppofes, although Maitland could find no men¬ 
tion of it before the conqueft. As to the etymon of this 
gate, authors confiderably vary. We are of opinion that 
it originated from one or a group of alder-trees, grow¬ 
ing naturally and thriving by the fide of this entrance; the 
probability of which is llrengthened by the well-known 
preference which thefe trees give to wet, fat,, and marlby, 
foils : 

-- Craflilque paludibus alni 
Nafcuntur. Virg. Georg. II. no. 

And the circumftance of a deep well on the eaft fide of the 
gate, the water of which role nearly level to the ground, 
is a proof of the great moifture and humidity, of the fpot. 
We cannot agree with Stow, who believes that this, as well 
as the preceding gate, w-ere both called Old-gate, w’hich 
is repugnant to good fenfe and invariable cuftom. 

This gate being in fo ruinous a condition as to be in 
danger of falling, the lord-mayor, aldermens and com¬ 
mon-council, ordered it to betaken down, which was ac¬ 
cordingly done in the year 1616, when it was rebuilt in 
a fubltantial manner; Mr..William Parker, merchant-tay- 
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lor, having bequeathed a tlioufand pounds towards the 
expenl’e'ot a new edifice. In a large fquare over the arch 
of the gate was the figure of James I. on horfeback. 
Above his head were quartered the arms of England, Scot¬ 
land, and Ireland. In a niche on the eaft fide was the 
prophet Jeremiah, with the words of the 25th verfe of the 
17th chapter of his book. In a niche on the weft fide 
flood the prophet Samuel, with the ift verfe of the 12th 
chapter of the 1 ft book of that prophet. On the fouth 
fide was the effigies of JameS I. in his royal robes, fitting 
in a chair of ftate, done in relief. This gate was very 
much damaged by the great fire in 1666 ; but was re¬ 
paired and beautified, at the expends of the city, in the 
year 1670. The apartments over the gate were appropri¬ 
ated to the ufe of the common-crier of the city; and by 
the fides of the gate were two pofterns for the conveni¬ 
ence of foot-paffengers. 

3. Ludgate, according to Geoffrey of Monmouth, quoted 
by Stow, derived its name from king Lud, a Briton, who, 
according to the former, built it about fiixtv-fix'years be¬ 
fore the Chriftian era ; and at p. 50 it will be feen, that 
London itfelf may probably owe its exiftence to the fame 
king, or chief. On the other hand it has been urged, 
that the ancient Britons had no walled towns; and that 
the name therefore might, with much greater appearance 
of probability, be derived from the rivulet Flood, Flud, 
Vloat, Fleote, or Fleet, which ran into Fleet-ditch; and 
it was very probably called Ludgate, inftead of its origi¬ 
nal name, Fludgate. 

Our favourite chronicler tells us, that in 1115, during 
the warm contentions between the barons and king John, 
this gate was the paffage through which the army made 
its entry into London, pillaged the houfes of the richeft 
Jews in the city, and dellroyed them : but foon after the 
damage caufed to the gate and adjoining wall was repaired 
by the leaders of the army, and with the very itones from 
the Jewish houfes that had been pulled down. In con¬ 
firmation of this, we are told that a ftone was found in 
1586, when this gate was rebuilt, upon which the follow¬ 
ing infcription appeared eafily legible and in Hebrew cha- 
rafters: “This is the dwelling-place of Rabbi Mofes, the 
fon of Rabbi Ifaac.” 

In the year 1260, this gate was repaired, and beautified 
with images of Lud and other kings ; but under the reign 
of Edward VI. thefe unfortunate ftatues, being miftaken 
for popifh idol “by thofe who,” fays Stow, “judged 
every image to be an idol,” had their heads fmitten off; 
but in the reign of queen Mary, by a contrary wind that 
blew the flame of zealotifm the other way, thefe ftatues 
were repaired, “ as by fetting new heads upon their old 
bodies.” Being then old friends with new faces, they 
were not much regarded, and remained quiet in their 
niches till a general decay of the whole fabric called for a 
new building; and in 1586, the 28th of Elizabeth, this 
gate was rebuilt. Old Lud took his former ftation ; fo 
tiid the other kings on the ealt fide ; whilft the Itatue of 
the reigning queen adorned the weft front. At the pul¬ 
ling down of this gate in 1738, the ftatue was prelerved, 
and placed at the eaft end of St. Dunftan’s church, Fleet- 
llreet, where it ftill remains, and affords no bad fpecimen 
of the ftatuai'y of that time. 

In the year 1373, this gate was constituted a prifon for 
poor debtors who were free of the city ; and it was after¬ 
wards greatly enlarged by fir Stephen Forfter. This gen¬ 
tleman, we are told, had been a prifoner there, and was 
begging at the gate, when a rich widow, palling by, alked 
him what fum would procure his dificharge; and, on 
his anfwering twenty pounds, (which at that time was a 
considerable fum,) file generouily advanced the money. 
His liberty being thus obtained, his kind benefadtrefs 
took hjr.: into her fervice, in which, by his indefatigable 
application tp bufinefs, and his obliging behaviour, he 
gained the affedKons of his miftrefs, and married her; af- 
n'er which he had fuch great fuccefs in trade, that he he- 
came lord-mayor of London, an^ obtained the honour of 
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knighthood. In his profperity, fir Stephen thought of the 
place of his confinement, and, acquainting his lady with 
a defign he had formed of enlarging the prifon, fhe aifo 
determined to contribute to the execution of fo benevo¬ 
lent apian. Hereupon, they caufed fevcral of the houfes 
near the gate to be pulled down, and in their ftead eredled 
a ftrong fquare ftone building, containing the following 
rooms, viz. the porch, the paper-houfe, the watch-hall, 
the upper and lower lumberies, the cellar, the long ward, 
and the chapel ; in the laft of which were the following 
inferiptions : “ This chapel was erected and ordained for 
the divine worfihip and fervice of God, by the Right Ho¬ 
nourable Sir Stephen Forfter, knight, fome time lord- 
mayor of this honourable city, and by dame Agnes his 
wife, for the ufe and godly exercife of the prifoners-in 
this prifon of Ludgate, anno 1454. 

Devout fouies that paffe this way. 
For Stephen Forfter, late rnaior, heartily pray. 
And dame Agnes, his fpoufe to God confecrate, 
That of pitie this houfe made for Londoners in Ludgate 
So that for lodging and water prifoners here nought pay. 
As their keepers filialL all anfwere at dreadful domes-day 

Thefe venerable founders not only fettled a falary for a 
chaplain of this prifon, but ordered that ail the rooms in 
thefe additional buildings fihould be for ever free to all 
unfortunate citizens, and that they, on providing their 
own bedding, fihould pay nothing at their difeharge for 
lodging or chamber-rent; but the avaricious difpofition of 
the keepers broke through this appointment, and, for many 
years, they took rent for the rooms, contrary to the ex- 
prefs order of the generous donor. Ludgate-prifon, how¬ 
ever, which is now removed to the north fide of Giltfpur- 
fitreet Compter, ftill retains fome privileges and advan¬ 
tages, which are claimed by citizens of London only. 

4. Bridgegate. This laft of the four original gates was of 
great importance to the city, as it flood expofed to the at¬ 
tack of enemies on the fouth or Surry fide. In the year 
1436, this gate with the tower upon it fell down; and, be¬ 
ing rebuilt, was burnt, in the year 1471, by fome riotous 
mariners of Kent. The gate eredted after this, being greatly 
damaged by fire in 1726, was foon afterwards taken down 
and rebuilt; it was completed in 1728, two pofterns be¬ 
ing added for the convenience of foot-paffengers. Over 
the arch, on the fouth fide, were the king’s arms, with the 
following infcription underneath ; “ This gate was widened 
from eleven to eighteen feet in the mayoralty of Edward 
Bacher, knt. S.P.Q.LT 

Stow, and later writers alfo name a confiderable num¬ 
ber of gates on the river fide, viz. Dowgate, Wolfgate, 
Ebgate, Oillergate, Botolphgate, Billingfgate, &c. But 
they appear to have been only wharfs, or places for land¬ 
ing goods. None of thefe were of any note except Dow¬ 
gate, called properly Dior or the water-gate, where there 
was a trajebfus, or ferry, in the Watling-ftreet, which 
crofted the Thames at this place, and was continued to 
Dover. 

The Four Original City Gates are reprefented on 
Plate III. in the order we have deferibed them; and, if 
they fihould be found not to anfwer fully to the deferip- 
tions, it muff be recollecied, that, as they are no longer 
in exiftence, accurate drawings could not be made. We 
have always been of opinion, that, before any valuable re¬ 
lics of antiquity are deftroyed, accurate drawings and de- 
feriptions of them fihould be taken by authority, for the 
information of future hiltorians. 

5. Bijhopfgate was fituated one tlioufand four hundred 
and forty feet north-weft from Aldgate. Though the 
building of this gate is dated by fome as early as the 
year 300, by others A. D. 675, Stow could find no men¬ 
tion of it earlier than the year 1210, when William 
Blound, one of the fiheriffs of London, fold his land and 
gardens, without Bijhopfgate, to the wardens of London- 
bridge. Henry III. granted feveral privileges'to the Han- 
featic merchants, for which they were bound to keep this 
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ga'fe in repair; and alfo to defend it whenever it fliould 
Jae attacked by an enemy. It was elegantly rebuilt by 
them in 1479. On the fouth fide, over the gateway, was 
a ftone image of a bifhop with a mitre on liis head : he 
had a long beard, eyes funk, and an old mortified face, 
and was fuppofed to reprefent St. Erkenwald. See PlateIV. 
On the north fide was another figure of a bifhop with a 
fm'oofh face, reaching out his right hand to beftow his be¬ 
nediction, and holding a crofier in his left, who is thought 
to have beef) bifhop William the Norman. This laft was 
accompanied by two other figures in ftone, fuppofed to 
reprefent king Alfred, and his fon Eldred earl of Mercia. 
In the year 1551, the above-mentioned merchants pre¬ 
pared ftone for rebuilding the gate ; but, that company 
being difTolved about this period, a flop was put to the 
work, and the old gate remained till the year 17P, when 
it was quite taken down, and rebuilt at the expenfe of 
the city. When it was almoft finifhed, the arch fell down ; 
but, though it was a great thoroughfare, and this accident 
happened in the middle of day, no perfon was hurt. Over 
the gateway was a carving of 'the city-arms, fupported by 
dragons, and on each fide was a poftern for the conve¬ 
nience of foot-paffengers. The rooms in the ancient gate 
were appropriated to. the ufe of one of the lord-mayor’s 
carvers; but, in the ftead thereof, he has been of late 
years paid twenty- pounds per annum by the city. 

Near this gate (fays Mr. Weever) was buried Nennius, 
duke of Locria ; the fon of fitly, brother to Lud and 
Caftibelan kings of Britain. Nennius was, it appears, a 
great warrior, and difplayed molt extraordinary courage 
in the courle of the Roman invafion. With his own hand 
he killed Labienus the tribune ; and routed Julius Caefar 
fcimfelf; but not before he had received a wound of which 
he died.' His body was refcued by the Britons. He Itill 
grafped the fword of Caefar, which, with every funeral ho¬ 
nour, was placed by his fide in his coffin. Nennius is 
laid to have been buried near Bifhopfgate: but it will be 
recolleCted, that, at the time of the battle in which he is 
fuppofed to have been killed, which was foon after the 
Roman legions palled the Thames, and marching from the 
•welt environed the north fide of Trinovant, this town had 
neither gates nor walls; nor had the iiland any bifhops : 
the civic walls were built by Conflantine the Great about 
A.D. 300. at which time it is fuppofed by foine that Bi- 
fliopfgate was efeCted by Reftitutus bilhop of London, a 
prelate whoalfifted at thecounfel of Arles, and fubfcribed 
after the bifhop of York. But, although the northern 
fide of the metropolis was a thick foreft, there is, from the 
•antiquities discovered in the part of it that we are now 
contemplating, reafon to believe that it was a cemetery of 
the ancient Britons, as it afterwards certainly was of the 
Anglo-Romans, who ufed to ereCf their funeral piles, and 
inter the afhes of their dead, without the gates of their 
cities; whence fanum has, in contradiftinftion to templum, 
been fuppofed to fignify a cemetery. That Nennius was- 
buried in this field, or burial-place, is therefore very pro¬ 
bable, becaufe at remote periods, even when the firft fewer 
was formed, there was found in or near the fpot alluded 
to feveral coffins of ftone evidently of Britifh and .Saxon 
manufacture, containing the bones, as appeared by their 
vehicles, of eminent perfons ; and alfo, fcattered in dif¬ 
ferent parts, many human bones which it was fuppofed 
had been buried in coffins of wood. To the eaft of the 
Hofpital of St. Mary Spital, and in a field called Lalef- 
worth, it happened about the year 1576, when the earth 
was excavated for the purpofe of making bricks for the 
new erections, in Spital-fields, that many earthen urns 
were found; containing afhes and burned bones, evidently 
©f the Roman inhabitants of the. diftriCt. 

6. Moorgatc. In the year 14-15, the wall of the city was 
broken near Coleman-ftreet, and a poftern built', which was 
afterwards called Moorgate, from its vicinity to Moorfields. 
In 1511 this poftern was rebuilt, dikes and bridges were 
made, and the ground levelled, and made more commo- 
.dious for the citizens to pafs to their adjacent fields and 
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gardens. The late edifice, which was one of the mod 
magnificent gates of the city, was ereCted in the year 
1647, and confided of a lofty arch, and two pofterns for 
foot-paffengers. The upper part of the gate was adorned 
with Corinthian pilafters, fupporting their proper enta¬ 
blatures, and with a round pediment, in which were the 
city-arms ; and the apartments over the gate were appro¬ 
priated to the ufe of one of the lord-mayor’s carvers. 

About the year 1636, the city-wall between Bifhopfgate 
was broken down oppofite Winchefter-ftreet, and a pof- 
tern-gate made there for the accommodation of foot-paf¬ 
fengers ; but this has been taken away, and the foot-way 
conliderably enlarged. In the year 1635 the pofterns of 
Bafinghall and Aldermanbury were ereCted ; but thefe 
alfo have been taken away, by order of the lord-mayor,, 
aldermen, and common-council; and the feveral paffages 
through Londou-wall to Fore-lireet are now open, ele¬ 
gant, and commodious. 

7. Cripplegate. At the difiance of one thoufand and 
thirty-two feet to the weft of Moorgate, flood Cripplegate, 
fo named from a number of cripples who formerly begged 
there. The greaqantiquity of this gate cannot be doubted ; 
for, in the hiftory of Edmund king of the Eall Angles, 
written by Albas Floriacenfis, and fince that by John 
Lydgate, it is afferted, that, in the year 1010, the Danes 
ravaging the kingdom of the Eaft Angles, Alv.in bifhop 
of Helmeham caufed the body of king Edmund the martyr 
to be conveyed from Bury St. Edmund’s, through the 
kingdom of the Eaft Saxons, and into London, by the 
way of Cripplegate, where it is pretended that the body 
wrought miracles, making fome of the lame walk upright, 
praifing God. Its antiquity likewife appears from the 
charter of William the Conqueror, confirming the foun¬ 
dation of the college in London called St. Martin the 
Great, in which are thefe words: “ I do give and grant 
unto the fame church, and canons, ferving God therein, 
all the lands, and the moor without the poftern, which 
is called Cripplegate, on either part of the poftern.” 
This gate was formerly ufed as a prifon, to which 
debtors, and perfons charged with trefpaffes, were com¬ 
mitted. In the year 1244, this gate was rebuilt by the 
company of Brewers of London ; and, in the year 1483, 
Edmund Shaw, mayor of the city, bequeathed by his will 
four hundred marks, which, with the remains of the old 
gate, was to build a new one; and this was accordingly 
performed in the year 1491. The laft account we have o? 
any reparation of this gate is in the year 1663, when the 
following infcrjption was placed upon it; “This Gate 
was repaired and beautified, and the foot-poftern new 
made at the charge of the city of London, the fifteenth 
year of the reign of our fovereign lord King Charles II. 
and in the mayoralty of Sir John Robinfon, Knight and 
Baronet, Lieutenant of the Tower ofXondon, and Alder¬ 
man of this Ward; A. D. 1663.” 

This gate, which was a plain folid edifice, and void of 
all ornament, had more of the appearance of a fortifica¬ 
tion than any other gate of the city. The rooms over it 
were occupied by the water-bailiff of the city ; and the 
gate had only one poftern. Mr. Maitland has given it as 
his opinion, that, in the year 1010, this was the only gate 
in the north wall of the city, as it flood more convenient 
for one of the original gates than Alderfgate ; and he 
thinks that this gate was originally eredled over the Ro¬ 
man military way which was called the Ermjne-llreet, 
and led from London to Hornfey. It is not impoflible 
that the cuflonr of reading proclamations at the end of 
Wood-llreet, in Gheapfide, may have arifen from the cir- 
cumftance of its having been one of the old Roman mi¬ 
litary ways. 

8. Newgate was fituated at the diftance of one thoufand 
and thirty-feven feet fouth-weft from the fpot where Al¬ 
derfgate flood ; and it is the opinion of moft of our anti¬ 
quarians, that it obtained its name from being eredted in 
the reign of Henry I. feveral hundred years after the four 
original gates of the city. Howel, diflents from this opi- 
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nion, and aflerts that it was only repaired in the above- 
mentioned reign, and that it was anciently denominated 
Chamberlain-gate \ but, if this be true, it is very extraordi¬ 
nary that this gate is not once mentioned before the con- 
queft. It appears, however, from ancient records, that it 
was called Newgate, and was a common jail for felons 
taken in the city of London, or the county of Middlefex, 
as early as the year 1218 ; and that fo lately as the year 
1457, Newgate, and not the Tower, was the prifon for the 
nobility and great officers of Hate. Newgate, being much 
damaged by the fire of London in 1666, was repaired in 
the year 1672. The weft fide of this gate was adorned 
with three ranges of Tufcan pilafters, with their entabla¬ 
tures, and in the intercolumniations were four niches, in 
one of which was a figure reprefenting Liberty, having the 
word Libertas infcribed on her cap ; and at her feet a cat, 
jn alhifion to the ftory of fir Richard Whittington. (See 
p. 67.) The eaft fide of the gate was likewife adorned 
with a range of pilafters, and in three niches the figures 
of Juftice, Mercy, and Truth. Newgate flood acrofs the 
eaft end of Newgate-ftreet; and was removed in the year 
1777 ; at-which time the prefent Newgate was built on 
one fide of the ficite, and Giltfpur-ftreet Compter on the 
other. 

Thefe four ancient Gates are reprefented on Plate IV.— 
We now have but one non-exi fling gate to mention, which is, 

9. The Pojlern-gate. This ftood at the eaft end of Pof- 
tern row, on Tower-hill; and, by a part of it which was 
remaining when Stow wrote his Survey of London, ap¬ 
peared to have been a ftrong, handfome, arched gate. It 
was erected loon after the conq.ueft, partly wfith Kentifn 
Itones, and partly with (tones brought from Caen in Nor¬ 
mandy. The deftruftion of this gate commenced in the 
year 1190, when William Longchamp, bifliop of Ely, and 
chancellor of England, (the favourite of Richard I.) caufed 
a part of the city-wall to be broken down to enlarge the 
Tower of London, which he then encompafled with a 
wide ditch, and an embattled wall, which is the outer 
wall of the Tower at this time. The Poftern-gate, being 
thus deprived of the fupport of the city-wall on one fide, 
fell down in the year 1440, and was never rebuilt,,; but in 
the place of it was erected a mean building fit timber, 
lath, and loam ; which is likewife decayed, and all re¬ 
mains of it totally removed. In the place where this gate 
ftood, pofts are now fet up to prevent the paffage of carts 
and coaches, room being left, between the pofts, for foot- 
paflengers. Adjoining hereto was till lately a double de¬ 
scent, by fteps on each fide protected by railing, to an ex¬ 
cellent fpring of water, called the Poftern-fpring. On the 
4th of June, 1763, (the king’s birth-day,) a dreadful ac¬ 
cident happened here. It had long been a cuftom to ex¬ 
hibit fireworks upon thefe occafions, at the public expenfe, 
on Tower-hill. At this time the concotirfe of people was 
fo great, that a vaft number were prefled againft this rail¬ 
ing, and it gave way : of the multitude which were preci¬ 
pitated to a depth of near thirty feet, fix were taken up 
dead, fourteen more died of their bruifes, and many others 
were much hurt. The fireworks were never afterwards 
repeated; and the railing was replaced by a dwarf-wall. 
This has, however, been fince removed, "the cavity filled 
up, and a pump eredted on the fcite. 

10. St. John's Gate. It is a well-known faff, that St. 
John’s Gate, as it is called, near the end of St. John’s 
ltreet, was not originally a city-gate, but the folemn en¬ 
trance to the famous priory of the Knights of St. John of 
Jerufalem or Knights Hofpitallers. This foundation came 
into the poflefiion of great wealth, and attained to the ho- 
aiour of being the chief feat of the Knights Hofpitallers 
in England. Their prior ranked as the firft baron in the 
realm, and lived in royal fplendour. The rebels under 
Wat Tyler, determining to mortify their haughty luxury, 
burnt their houfe to the ground; but it was loon reltored 
in a grander ftyle than before. It was fupprelfed by Hen¬ 
ry VIII. who appropriated it to the ufe of a repofitory for 
martial ftores and the royal hunting-equipage, In the 
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following reign, the profeclor Somerfet deftroyed the 
church, with its fine fteeple, (which was beautifully fculp- 
tured, gilt, and enamelled,) with the defign of applying 
the materials towards erefting his own palace,in the Strand. 
Queen Mary partly reftored this priory; but her protef- 
tant fucceffor, Elizabeth, entirely fuppreffed it. It foon 
after went to decay, and the remaining gate became a 
public way from Clerkenwell into the city through Smith- 
field. This old building confifls of a lofty Gothic arch, 
and on each fide over the gate were not long fince feveral 
efcutcheor.s, which are engraved in Pennant’s London, 
but are now entirely undiftinguifhable. The arms were 
carefully carved, and had infcriptions under them. This 
remnant offers a plain but grand idea of what the whole 
of the monaftery may have been in its fiourifhing ftate. 
From this gate the Gentleman’s Magazine firft iflued into 
the world in the year 1731 ; and has continued ever fince 
to exhibit a view of the place in the front of every number. 

ri. Temple Bar. Neither was this a city-gate till the 
year 1670. By ir the. Strand is divided from Fieet-flreet, 
and the weftern limits of the city finally marked. Before 
tire building of it, that is, before the fire of London, in 
1666, nothing but pofts, rails, and chains, intercepted the 
road. On the fide towards the eaft, are, in niches, the fta- 
tues of James I. and Anne of Denmark his queen, or, as 
others fay, of queen Elizabeth ; which has been conjectured 
becaufe,in that cafe, the gate would prefent the effigies of 
four fucceffive fovereigns; as Charles I. and Charles II. 
during whole reign it was built, are in the niches towards 
the weft. The whole architecture, according to the ftyle 
of the time, is good and elegant. The fabric is of Port¬ 
land ftone, and the work of John Bufhnel, who died in 
1701. The fupporters of the king’s arms, the lion and 
the unicorn, are placed on each fide of the pediment as 
appropriate ornaments ; and the height of the arch is 
about twenty feet. On this gate has been the fad'exhi¬ 
bition of the heads of thole who fell victims, in 1746, ro 
principles now fortunately extinft and nearly forgotten, 
The improvements that have taken place of late on the 
weftern fide, by laying open the area between the Bar and 
St. Clement’s church, and the enlargement of the fpace 
on each fide that ancient and curious church, do honour 
to thole who planned and executed them. The houfes 
thereabout are of an uncommon height, and add grandeur 
to the fpot. 

Near Temple-Bar ftood, till within a few years, the De¬ 
vil Tavern, fo called from its fign, of St. Dunftan feizing 
the old gentleman by the nofe with a pair of tongs. Ben 
Jonfon has immortalized it by his Leges Convwiales, writ¬ 
ten for the regulation of a club of wits, who aflembled 
here in a room called the Apollo. 

We have now the latisfaction of entering upon the reign 
of his prefent majefty. No acceffion to the throne, either 
in Great Britain or in any other Itate of Europe, was ever 
more aufpicious. Born an Englifhman, though of a fo¬ 
reign race, George III received the reins of government 
under more happy circumftances, or amidlt more univer- 
fal applaufe from his lutjjefts, and in particular from the 
citizens of London, than any of His piedecefiors. The 
Ipirit of the Whigs and Tories was worn out, and the 
Brunfwick dynalty moft fecurely feated upon the throne. 
The torch of f'uperftition was waning apace ; and the tu¬ 
multuous din of war was loon to be exchanged for the 
charming voice of peace. The whole of the metropolis 
fliouted with rapturous joy on the day of the king’s pro¬ 
clamation, at which the lord-mayor and aldermen, with a 
great number of perfons of the firft diftinflion, lurrounded 
by a vaft concotirfe of fpedtators, were prefent. 

On the 28th of October, 1760, the lord-mayor and al¬ 
dermen of London attended his majefty, at Leicefter-houfe, 
with compliments of condolence and congratulation; an 
addrefs W'as prefented to him by the citizens, in their cor¬ 
porate capacity ; as alfo another to the princefs-dowager of 
Wales, Iris mother. This example was followed by the 
merchants and traders of the city, the clergy of London 
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and Weftminfter, and all the bodies politic and corporate 
in the three kingdoms. 

Lord-mayor’s day happening this year on a Sunday, fir 
Matthew Blackifton, the mayor eleCl, was not fworn into 
his office till the day following; when, on account of the 
recent death of the king, who was not yet interred, the 
nfual ceremonies were omitted, and he went privately in 
his coach, attended by the aldermen, to be fworn into his 
office. 

About this time, two caufes were tried in the court of 
King’s Bench, Guildhall, refpeffing the right of the city 
to take toll for provifions expofed to fale before koufes in 
the markets. They were tried before a jury of non-free¬ 
men ; and the parties in the firft were, the Citizens of 
London, plaintiffs, and Edward Smith and Ralph Twy- 
ford, falefmen, in Newgate-market, defendants. The other 
parties w'ere the fame plaintiffs, and John Cope, a falef- 
man, defendant, for the fale of provifions in White-Hart- 
flreet, an avenue or paffage leading to Newgate-mar¬ 
ket. In each of thefe caufes, the jury gave a verdifl for 
the city ; by which the citizens ultimately eltablilhed their 
right to the tolls, not only in the markets, but alfo in the 
avenues or paffages leading thereto. 

Among the acts of parliament palfed during this firftfef- 
fion, was one forlaying an additional duty on ftrong beer. 
Loud clamours were excited by this tax among the clafs 
of labouring people, efpecially in the metropolis, where 
fome few- publicans attempted to raife the price double 
the amount of the tax; but, as they did not aft in con¬ 
cert, thofe houfes in which the experiment was made 
were immediately abandoned by their cuftomers. The 
flreets refounded with the noife of vulgar difcontent, which 
did not even reJpeft the young fovereign ; and, if the price 
of llrong beer had been a finally railed to the intended 
amount, in all probability fome dangerous tumult would 
have enfued. 

The bulinefsof the feffion being brought to a clofe, the 
parliament was diffolved on the 20th of March, 1761 j and 
writs were iffued out for the election of a new one. 

A treaty of marriage having been concluded between 
his majefty and the princefs Charlotte-Sophia of Meck- 
lenburgh-Strelitz, the nuptials were folemnized by the 
archbilhop of Canterbury, on the 18th of September, in 
the prefence of the royal family, and the principal part of 
the nobility. The whole nation united in teftifying their 
joy on this occafion; the amiable charafter of the prin¬ 
cefs promifing future felicity both to her royal confort 
and his fubjefts. The lord-mayor, aldermen, and com¬ 
mon-council, prefented their congratulations to the royal- 
pair on their nuptials; as alfo to the princefs-dowager of 
Wales. It was on this occafion that the common-council 
appeared in mazarine-blue filk gowns, agreeable to an or¬ 
der of that'court, made a (hort time before; which greatly 
contributed to heighten the folemnity and grandeur of 
their public appearance. 

On the 22d of the fame month, his majefty’s corona¬ 
tion was performed in the abbey-church, at Weftminfter, 
with the ufunl folemnities. Their majesties and the prin¬ 
cefs-dowager went, in the morning, through the park, 
from St. James’s, in chairs, and their attendants in coaches, 
to Weftmiiifter-hail; from thence they walked, about 
twelve o’clock, in grand proceffion, to the abbey. After 
the ceremony, which laded fix hours, they returned to the 
hall, where they dined molt magnificently, in the prefence 
of nuntberlefs fpeftators richly dreffed. All the way of 
the proceffion was lined with crowded fcafi'olds, and the 
abbey all'o was as full and fplendid as poffible. On the 
queen’s entrance into the hall, three thoufand wax tapers 
were all lighted in lefs than five minutes. The royal 
ftandard was hoifted at the Tower, the lhips in the river 
difplayed their flags, the flreets were univerfally illumi¬ 
nated, and all kind of bufinefs was entirely laid afide. 
A little before the proceffion began, proceeded that of 
the princefs-dowager of Wales, from the houfe of lords, 
acrofs Old Palace-yard, on a platform erected for that 
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purpofe, to the fouth-crofs of Weftminfter-abbey. She 
was led by the hand by prince William-Henry, dreffed in 
white and filver. Her train, which was of filk, was but 
fiiort, and her hair flowed down her (boulders in hanging 
curls. The reft of the princes and princeffes, her royal high- 
neffes’s children, followed in this order: Prince Henry - 
Frederic, alfo in white and filver, handing his fitter, the 
princefs Louifa-Anne, dreffed in a flip with hanging fleeves; 
then prince Frederic-Williant, in the fame drefs, handing 
his youngelt filter, the princefs Caroline-Matilda, dreffed 
alfo in a flip with hanging fleeves. The other perfons 
who made up this proceffion were thofe who had not a 
right to walk with their majellies; and the proceffion was 
clofed bv three Mahometan ambaffadors, in the proper 
drefles of their country, having turbans of fine muflin on 
their heads, and long gowns of flowered and laced filk; 
their (allies were crimfon, and in each of them were en- 
clofed a dagger and poniard. The great diamond in his 
majefty’s crown fell out in returning from the abbey to 
Wellminfter-hall, but was immediately found and reftored. 

The nation in general, and the corporation of London 
in particular, being greatly difcontented at the meafures 
of the court, and particularly at the refighation of 
Mr. Pitt, whofe conduct in adminiftration they highly 
efteemed, the court of common-council, on the 221! of 
October, unanimoufly refolved to iaftruCt the city mem¬ 
bers on the fenfe of the citizens refpeCting the prefent 
critical conjuncture. Accordingly, inftructions were 
drawn up and delivered to the four members; the prin¬ 
cipal articles in which were : To endeavour at a repeal or 
amendment of the late att for the relief of infolvent debt¬ 
ors, in refpeCt of the inconveniences arifing from the com- 
puliive clatife ; (which was accordingly done by flat. 2 
Geo. III. c. 2.) To promote all neceflary meafures for 
the eftablifhing good economy in the diltribution of the 
national treafure. To oppofe all attempts for giving up 
fuch places as might tend to leffen our prefent fecurity, re- 
flore the naval power of France,and expofe us to frefh holii- 
lities; particularly to preferve our foie and exclufive right 
to our acquifitions in North America, and its, fifl.eries ; 
and laftly, to concur in profecuting the war with the ut- 
molt. vigv.^r, fo as to obtain a fate and honourable peace. 

At the fame time another motion was made, that the 
thanks of the court be given to the Right Hon. Mr. Pitt, 
for the many and important Cervices rendered to his king 
and country. And a third motion was made, that the 
committee, in their thanks to Mr. Pitt, do lament his re- 
fignation, &c. Thefe motions, with the exception of the 
laft, on which there was a divilion, were carried unani¬ 
moufly. 

According to ancient cuflom, the lord mayor who is 
firft elected to that office after a coronation invites the 
king and queen to dine at Guildhall on lord-mayor’s day. 
Sir-Sarnuel Fludyer, being chofen to that office, had the 
honour of entertaining their majefties on this occafion. 
The ceremonial was conducted with the greateft magnifi¬ 
cence, all ranks ftriving tomanifeft their loyalty and at¬ 
tachment. The pageants and decorations were more 
pompous than had been on any former occafion ; and the 
entertainment was elegant, fumptuous,'and well conduct¬ 
ed. His majefty and all the royal family exprdfed their 
entire approbation of it; and the nobility and foreign mi¬ 
ll] Iters acknowledged it to have been far beyond any they 
had ever feen. At a court of common-council, held on the 
iSth.of November, it was refolved that a flattie of his nia- 
jefty fhouhl^be ereCted in the Royal Exchange; and that 
Ills picture, with that of the queen, (hould be put in Guild¬ 
hall. Their majefties, having been acquainted with the 
intentions of the court, condeicended to fit for their pic¬ 
tures, which were foon after placed over the buffings in 
Guildhall ; and the ftatue of the king was placed belitie 
that of his grandfather in the Exchange. 

We fhould be wanting in attention and regard to the 
fpirit and manners of the times now under conlideration, 
were we not to take notice of an impofture of the molt 
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flagrant impudence that ever was played upon the curio- 
flty and credulity of the Londoners. It was carried on 
at the houfe of one Parfons, clerk of the parifh of St. Se¬ 
pulchre, and refident in Cock-lane, Smitlifield. His 
daughter, a girl of ten years of age, being tutored for the 
purpofe, pretended to be yifited by the fpirit of a young 
woman who had formerly lived in the houfe, and had died 
about a year and a half before this period. This woman, 
who went by the name of Fanny, had lived with a Mr. 
Kent, a broker, who had been the htriband of her filter, 
and would willingly have taken Fanny to wife; but, this 
union being forbidden by the canon-law, the parties agreed 
to difpenfe with the ceremonies of the church, and lived 
together, until, to the great grief of her lover, file died 
of the fmall-pox. Kent, it feems, had incurred the re- 
fentment of Parfons by prefling him for the payment of 
fome money he had lent him : and this is fuppofed to have 
been the foiirce of this diabolical contrivance. His daugh¬ 
ter, who had been a favourite of Fanny’s, pretended to 
fee her fpirit; (he was feized with apparent fits and trem¬ 
blings; ftrange noifes of knocking, fcratching, whifper- 
ing, fluttering, &c. were heard in the prefence of the girl; 
and a woman, who lived in the houfe, and was an ac¬ 
complice in the fcheme, pretended to explain thefe dif¬ 
ferent noifes; all of which tended to (how that (he had 
been poifoned by her admirer. The circumftances of this 
ftrange vifitation being reported, with many idle exagge¬ 
rations, Interefted the public to fuch a degree, that no¬ 
thing was talked of in all aflemblies, from the higheft to 
the lowed, but the Cock lane ghofl; to which there was a 
continual flux and reflux of people of all ranks; even 
fome of the dignitaries of the church lent a countenance 
to the fraud, by joining in the fuperflitious throng who 
daily flocked to hear it. To fuch a height did this filly 
infatuation at length arrive, that all the fuggeflions of 
reafon proved ineffectual to (top it; the moll glaring in- 
confiftencies were reconciled in i’upport of the fupernatural 
vifitation, while the unfortunate object of it w’as univer- 
fally detefted as an infamous murderer; who, having rob¬ 
bed a poor girl ot her innocence, and become fatiated with 
her perfon, had configned her to an untimely end. In vain 
he publifhed the affidavits of the phyfician and apothe¬ 
cary who attended her in her laft illnefs ; in vain he availed 
himfelf of the teftimony of thofe who were with her in 
her laft moments, and law the tender parting between her 
and the man whom her fpirit was now fuppofed to im¬ 
peach. The more pains he took in his own juffification, 
the more deeply were the people imprefled with the con¬ 
viction of his guilt. Under this dreadful perfecution, he 
had recourfe to the protection of the law, by commencing 
a fuit againft the father of the child, an ecclefialtic who 
had been very inltrumental in promoting the impofture, 
and fotne others who had been more or lets active in ruin¬ 
ing his reputation and fortune. They were indicted for 
a confpiracy, and tried before lord-chief-juftice Mansfield, 
who relifted an attempt that was made to prove that the 
vifitation was fupernatural: he treated fuch a fuppofition 
with the contempt it deferved, and pronounced the whole 
"to be an infamous impolture, contrived and carried on to 
effeCl the ruin of an innocent perfon; and the jury before 
whom it was tried convicted all the parties of the confpi¬ 
racy. Parfons was condemned to (land in the pillory three 
times in one‘month, and to be imprifoned for two years; 
his wife was imprifoned for one year; the woman who 
aCted as interpreter was committed to Bridewell, to be 
kept to hard labour for fix months ; and the clergyman 
and another perfon who had been aCtive in the tranfaftion 
were dil'milfed wuth a fevere reprimand, after having com- 
promifed the affair with the profecutor, to whom they paid 
a confiderable fum of money, as a reparation for the injury 
he had fuflained. 

On the 5th of July came on at Guildhall, a caufe which 
had been long depending between the city and the diflen- 
ters, concerning the eligibility and obligation of the lat¬ 
ter to ferve the office of fheriff; when, after feveral learned 
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pleadings, the judges gsve their opinion, that di fie titers 
were not obliged to ferve that office. This determination 
was afterwards confirmed by the houfe of lords. 

On the 27th of September, it appeared, that, by the rains 
which fell for fome days paft, a high tide in the river 
Thames, and a ftrong gale of wind at north, the rivers 
within twenty miles of London were fo raifed, that the 
like had never been known in the .memory of man ; and 
the damage that was fullained, more efpecially on the ri¬ 
ver Lea, was almoft incredible. In le(s than five hours, 
the water rofe twelve feet in perpendicular height. About 
Stratford, Weft Ham, Plailtow, Waltham-abbey, and along 
the marfhes, they were very fatal to the inhabitants. Molt 
of their cattle in the fields were carried off; likewife flacks 
of hay and wood, with the lofs of the hogs that were in 
their lties and yards, together with all tlie horfes that were 
in the (tables. In fome parts of Stratford, the flood 
reached the chamber-windows, and the face of the waters 
was covered with the bodies of the beads that periftted- 
From the nearelt computation that could be made, not 
lefs than five thoufand hogs perifbed in this flood, toge¬ 
ther with all the horfes and other cattle that were in the 
meadows, whofe numbers were very confiderable. The 
flood extended itfelf over all the caufeways, and feveral 
people were loft in the high roads: a woman and horfe, 
and a gentleman in a poft-chaife, with the horfes and poll- 
boy, all perifhed in the water; and three of the paflengers 
in the Bury machine; with two of the horfes, were alfo 
drowned. The china-works, beyond Bow-bridge, were 
overflowed in fuch a manner, that the current ruflied 
through the great arch like the tide through the arches 
of Tondon-bridge. The calico-grounds, in the neigh¬ 
bourhood of Bow and Stratford, were overflowed, and; 
great quantities of linen carried off. The houfes, from 
Bow-bridge to Stratford, were under water ; and the inha¬ 
bitants were compelled to take refuge by getting out of 
their windows. 

The negotiations for peace, which had been fome time 
in hand, having been brought to an iifue, the fecretary 
of ftate fent, on the Sth of November, to inform the lord- 
mayor, that the preliminaries of pacification were figned 
on the 3d inltant; in confequence of which, a cefl'ation 
of arms was proclaimed at London on the 1 ft of Decem¬ 
ber ; and, on the zzd of March, j 763, the definitive treaty, 
which had been figned at Paris, on the loth of February, 
was proclaimed at the ufual places in London ; but fo 
difiatisfied w'ere the citizens with the terms of it, that 
the common-council could not be prevailed on to addrefs; 
and that which was obtained from the aldermen, was car¬ 
ried up by eight of that body, with a locum tenens at 
their head. For the contents of this treaty, fee the arti¬ 
cle England, vol. vi, p. 735. 

Ever confpicuous in deeds of charity, and ready to help 
the dillrefied, the city offered her protection, in the month 
of Augulf, 1764., to about fix hundred Palatines, and 
other German proteftants, who were landed at the port 
of London in the greatefl diltrefs. They had been in¬ 
duced to quit their own country, by a German officer, on. 
a promife of fettlemeuts in America, with, as he (fated, 
the concurrence of the Britifh court. This promife he 
was unable to perform ; and, as it afterwards appeared, 
no authority had been given to him to make any fuch 
agreement. On the arrival of thefe poor deluded people, 
they found themfelves in a ftrange country, without 
money or friends. Some who had the means of paying 
for their paffage were permitted to land ; but fuch as had 
not were kept on-board the (flips; and both were in 3 
ltarving condition. In this deplorable ftate they experi¬ 
enced the benevolence of Britons ; their cafe being made 
known to the public by the Rev. Mr. Wachfel, minifter 
of the German Lutheran church in Ayliffe-ltreer, a fub- 
fcription was inftantly opened for their relief; food, 
clothing, and medical afliltance, for their immediate ne- 
ceflities, were fupplied by the inhabitants of the neigh¬ 
bourhood in which they were; tents, for their reception, 
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were given by order of the king ; and, at length, they 
Were lent by the government to South Carolina, with 
eVery thing necefiary for them during the voyage, and 
proper means for their comfortable eftablifkment on their 
arrival. 

At this time the (ilk-weavers experienced great diftrefs, 
but an aft palled for their relief put an end to feveral 
riotous proceedings which had for fome time alarmed the 
city. The importation of French lilks had been the 
caufe of thefe difturbances, and the alTurances to the tnaf- 
ter-weavers that it would be difcontinued, aided by the 
timely interference of the mngiftrates and of the parlia¬ 
ment, brought the whole to a peaceable accommodation. 

A dreadful fire broke out on the ill of June, 1765, in 
a maft-yard, near Rotherhithe church, which, in a few 
hours, deftroyed two hundred and fix houfes, together 
with a brig and feveral lighters in the river. The wind 
carried the flames to a confiderable diftance ; but luckily 
they were driven from the Thames, otherwife the confe- 
quence to the fliipping mult have been very fatal. Thefe 
Ioffes were computed at ten thouland pounds; but the 
unhappy fufferers, many of whom had not infured their 
property, were relieved by the munificence of the public, 
who raifed 1‘uch contributions as greatly exceeded the ef- 
timates of the claimants. 

This and many other fires which happened during the 
dourfe of the year, appear to have been either produced, 
or greatly increafed, if they occurred accidentally, by 
evil-minded perfons ; for, about this time, many incen¬ 
diary letters were dropped in different parts of London, 
and feveral trains, laid for this defperate purpofe, were dif- 
covered and defeated within a few weeks. Notwithftar.d- 
ing this, another dreadful conflagration took place on the 
7th of November, about three o’clock in the morning, 
at the houfe of one Rutland, a peruke-maker, in Biftiopf- 
gate-ftreef, next door to the corner-houfe in Leadenhall- 
ltreet. The wind being high, the flames fpread to the 
corner-houfe, and from thence to the oppofite fide; when 
thefe, for want of water and proper afliftance, foon com¬ 
municated to the other two, fo that the four corner-houfes 
were all on fire at the fame time. The houfe, which 
formed the corner of Gracechurch-ftreet and Cornhill, 
was only damaged, but the other three were all defiroyed ; 
as were alfo all the houfes from the corner of Cornhill, 
next Bilhopfgate-ftreet, to the church of St. Martin Out- 
wicli, at the corner of Threadneedle-flreet. The church 
and parf'onage-houfe, as well as the back part of feveral 
houfes in Threadneedle-flreet, were greatly damaged. 
All the houfes in White-Lion-court were entirely de¬ 
ftroyed ; amongWhich was the White-Lion-tavern, that 
had been bought but the evening before for between two 
and three thoufand pounds. The back part of Merchant- 
Taylors’ Hall was greatly damaged ; five houfes on the 
Exchange-fide of Cornhill were entirely cofifumed, as 
were feveral others in Leadenhall-flreet. Near a hundred 
houfes were deftroyed or damaged; and the lofs was com¬ 
puted at ioojoool. Several lives were loft, not only by 
the fire, but by the falling of chimneys and walls. A 
gentleman, who ventured among the ruins next day, 
thinking that fome perfons might be (fill alive under the 
rubbifh, waved his hat, to engage the attention of the 
fpeftators, and declared that he was fure many were ac¬ 
tually under the fpot on which he flood. Upon this, the 
firemen went immediately to work with their pick-axes; 
and, on removing the rubbifh, they drew out, alive, two 
men, three women, and a child about fix years old. 
The following day, as fome of the workmen were clear¬ 
ing away the rubbifh from the cellar of one of the houfes, 
a flack of chimneys fuddenly fell down ; by which acci¬ 
dent eight perfons were killed, and feveral others had 
their limbs cruflied in a (hocking manner. Many of the 
fufferers by this fire not being infured, a fubfcription was 
opened for their relief, which foon produced a handfome 
firm ; one thoufand pounds of which was fubfcribed by his 
jnajefty. The Grocers’and Ironmongers’ companies'each 
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fubfcribed a hundred pounds, and the lord-mayor fifty ; 
a part of which was diftributed among the unfortunate 
widows and children of .the men who were killed by the 
falling of the flack of chimneys. 

The annals of the city prefent us, at this period, with 
feveral regulations, iffued from the court of common- 
council, by which the rights of the citizens, and the fup- 
port of the poor were considerably improved. At a court 
held the 23d of January, 1767, it was unanimouily re- 
folved, that, on account of the diftreffes of the poor, 
(which at that time were very great, occafioned by the 
inclemency of the feafon,) one thoufand pounds (bould 
be fubfcribed out of the chamber of the city ; and that 
a fubfcription-book fliould be opened in the chamberlain’s 
office, for the donations of all well-difpofed perfoijs; 
which money ffiould be appropriated to the relief of fuch 
poor perfons, inhabiting within the city and liberties, as 
did not receive alms of the pariffies ; and a committee 
was appointed, confiding of the lord-mayor, and all the 
aldermen, and fifty-two commoners, who immediately 
withdrew, and began a fubfcription among themfelves ; 
to which the lord-mayor gave one hundred pounds, and 
the reft of the gentlemen very liberally. By this noble 
plan great numbers of people were happily relieved from 
the mod abjeft Hate of diftrefs. 

On the 14th of September, 1767, Elizabeth Brownrigo- 
(wife of James Brownrigg, painter, in Fetter-lane, FleeN 
lrreet) was executed at Tyburn, for the murder of Mary 
Clifford, her apprentice. The child’s death uas occa¬ 
fioned by a feries of fuch uncommon barbarities, as, had 
they not been well attefted on the trial, would have ap¬ 
peared almoft incredible. The huffiand and foil, who 
were in fome degree concerned, were acquitted of the 
murder, but afterwards tried for an affault ; of which 
being found guilty, they were fentenced to be imprifoned 
in Newgate fix months, and to enter into recognifance 
for their good behaviour for feven years. Before (lie left 
Newgate, her hufband and Ion took an affectionate leave 
of her in the cell. She appeared very penitent in the way 
to, and at, the place of execution ; where the number of 
fpeftators was fo great, that many perfons were confider- 
ably bruifed by the prefiure of the crowd. 

The year 1768 began with a very fevere froft, which 
greatly contributed to the calamity of the lower fort of 
people, who were already much diftrelfed from the exor¬ 
bitant price of provisions. On the 9th of January, the 
river, below bridge, bore ail the appearance of a general 
wreck ; ffiips, boats, and ftnall craft, lying in a very con- 
fufed manner, fome on-fbore, and others lunk, or overfec 
by the ice. A fifhing-boat was discovered, near Dept- 
ford-creek, jammed in by the ice, and all the people in 
it frozen to death ; one of whom, a youth about feven- 
teen, was found fitting ereft, a's if alive. 

Dreadful affrays happened at this time, between coal- 
heavers and tailors; which ended in the execution of two 
of the former for the murder of one Battie. 

In the fame year, the king of Denmark being on a vifit 
to his majefty, the citizens of London were delirous of 
Showing their refpeft to him ; in confequence of which it 
was relolved in a court of common-council to invite him 
to an entertainment at the Maniion-houfe, which being 
accepted, the 23d of September was the day appointed 
for receiving the royal gueft, who intimated his defire of 
coming to the city by water. In confequence of this, 
on the appointed day, the city-barge, attended by the 
companies' barges, proceeded to New Palace-yard, where 
the king embarked ; and, in order to give him <t more ex- 
tenfive view of the banks of the river, a circuit was made 
as high as Lambeth, and then down to the Steel-yard, 
after which they returned to the Temple-flairs, and, on 
landing, were conducted to the Middle-Temple Hall, 
where an elegant collation was prepared by the benchers 
of the two locieties. From the Temple his majefty was 
conducted to the Manfion-houfe in the city ftate-coach, 
followed by the ncbleinen of his ante, and the aldermen 
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and fheriffs in their carriages; on alighting, he was re¬ 
ceived by the committee appointed to manage the enter¬ 
tainment, in their'inazarine-gowns; and, being conducted 
into the great parlour, received the compliments of the 
city, to which his majefty returned a very polite anfwer. 
Thedinner, which was exceedingly magnificent, was ferved 
in the Egyptian-hall ; the galleries of which were filled 
with the ladies of the common-council, elegantly attired ; 
and an excellent band of mulic was llationed in an or- 
cheftra ereOed for the occafion. His majefty took leave 
of the corporation about eight o’clock, having' exprefied 
his higheft fatisfaiSlion at the elegance of the entertain¬ 
ment. The procefiion was very grand, the entertainment 
fumptuons; and at a court of common-council held on 
the toth of Oiftober, the freedom of the city was unani- 
mouOy voted to his majefty, to be prefented in a golden 
box of two hundred guineas value : he was admitted 
into the Grocers’ company; and his freedom, being after¬ 
wards given to his ambaflador here, was by him tranf- 
initted to Copenhagen. 

On the 3d of January, 1769, the election for alderman 
of the ward of Farringdon without came on at St. Bride's 
church ; the candidates were Mr. Wilkes and Mr. Brom¬ 
wich ; but, on the clofe of the firlt day’s poll, the difpa- 
rity of numbers was lo great, that the latter gentleman 
declined the conteft, and the lord-mayor declared Mr. 
Wilkes duly elected. Some doubts, however, were ftarted 
refpefting the legality of clofing the books before the time 
appointed for that purpofe; and a fecond wardmote was 
held for a new eleftion on the 27th, when, no opponent 
appearing, Mr. Wilkes was again declared duly eleCled. 
That diftinguilhed patriot was at this time in confinement 
for the cauies detailed at length in our article England, 

vol. vi. p. 736, 741, 744, 768. This reward, therefore, 
and that of the ciiamberlainfhip fubfequentiy bellowed, 
were intended to evince the high fenfe which the city had 
of his exertions in protecting them from the oppreftion of 
general warrants, and his other efforts in the caufe of free¬ 
dom. And accordingly, upon his liberation, which took 
place on the 24th of April, 1770, he was fworn in aider- 
man of the ward of Farringdon without, and took prece¬ 
dence from the time of his election. 

Soon after this, Mr. Beckford, who was lord-mayor for 
the fecond time, attended by the (lieriffs and feveral of the 
aldermen, went in ftate to the Old Bailey, and laid the 
firlt ftone of the prifon called Newgate. This was the laft 
tranfaCtion of this worthy magiftrate’s life. The citizens 
of London, honouring him for his firmnefs and intrepidity 
in defending their rights againll the undermining work¬ 
ings of the miniftry, pafl'ed a refolution, in the firlt com¬ 
mon-council after his death, for ereCting a ftatue to his 
■temory in Guildhall. See vol. ii. p. 842, 3. 

The oppofition to the imprefs-fervice was carried to 
fuch a height, in the city of London, at this period, that, 
on the 15th of January, 1771, a motion was made in the 
court of common-council, to cenfure Mr. Alderman Harley 
for having backed the warrants; and, on the22d, the fol¬ 
lowing refolution was carried: “That if any perfon Avail be 
imprefled within this city or liberty into his majefty’s fer- 
vice, by virtue of any warrant granted or backed by any 
of his majelty’s juftices of the peace for this city, this court 
.will immediately direct their folicitor, at the city’s ex- 
penfe, to profecute, in the name of the perfon fo imprefled 
(if he defiles it), not only the juftice of the peace who 
granted or backed the faid warrant, but the conftable or 
peace-cfficer who executed the fame.” This queftion, 
however, was put to reft by a letter from the fecretary of 
Itate to the lord-mayor, informing him that the difpute 
between the two governments was amicably adjufted. 

During this feflion of parliament was palled the famous 
puving-atl. The Itat. 10 Geo. II. c. 22. had eltabliflied 
a fyftem of paving, lighting, cleanfing, and watching, the 
city of London ; and other regulations had been made 
from time to time, particularly an ait of parliament in 
5762, which occafiontd the removal of the large.fign-jjames 

which went all acrofs the ftreets; but the ftatute which) 
totally and finally removed fignsand fign-pofts, balconies, 
fpouts, gutters, and thole other encroachments and an¬ 
noyances which were felt as grievances by the inhabitants, 
did not pafs till this year. The flat. 11 Geo. III. c. 29. 
contains a complete and mafterly fyftem of that branch of 
the police which is connected with municipal regula¬ 
tions; and may be conlidered as a model for every large 
city in the empire. This ftatute extends to every ob- 
ftrudlion by carts and carriages, and provides a remedy 
for all nuifances which can prove, in any refpeft, cffen- 
five to the inhabitants ; and fpecial commiftioners, called 
commiftioners of fewers, are appointed to enfure a regular 
execution. This ftatute was afterwards improved by fiat. 
33 Geo. III. c. 75. by which the power of the commif- 
fioners is increafed, and fome nuifances, arifing from but¬ 
chers, duftmen, &c. further provided againll. 

The cuitonv of hanging figns over the door, or at any 
other part of the houle, is of ancient date; for the Ro¬ 
mans ul'ed them, as appears from Quintilian, who fays, 
Tabernee crant circa forum, et Jcutum itlud figni gratia pofi~ 

turn-, “ There were fhops around the market-place, and this 
fhield hung there as a iign.” A bufh of ivy or a bunch 
of grapes vvas often ufed for the fame purpofe; and hence 
the proverb. Good wine needs no bufh. 

In England, figns originated by law in the time of 
Charles I. but they had partially fubfided long before ; 
for the very charter of that king, whereby the citizens 
were directed to “hang out figns for the better finding of 
their refpeftive dwellings,” is a proof that in many in- 
llances fuch indications were already pendant over fhops 
in the city and elfe where. The rage for thefe gaudy, and 
too-often tawdry, penfile works of the brufh, had at length 
rifen to fuch a pitch, that the ftreets of London and Weft- 
minfter (aped by the country-towns) exhibited as many 
and various paintings as any famous fale at Chriftie or 
Phillips’s rooms. Expenfe was not fpared on the occafion ; 
and the envie de metier among tradefmen was fuch, that one 
generally wifhed to outfhine another. Indeed, we are 
told, that a young man, opening his (hop for the firlt time, 
was often at a lols to find money for the fign-poft, upon 
the bcautifulncfs of which his future welfare and fuccefs 
confiderably depended.—The choice of a witty device, or 
fplendid enluminure, was therefore of great confequence ; 
and indeed, if we may relax from the indifpenfably-ferious 
tenor of our annals, by relating a few anecdotes upon this 
fubjedf, we fhall evince that thefe Jilent adxiertifers were of 
great import to their proprietors. 

Although the following anecdote originated in a fo¬ 
reign country, we do not think it foreign to our purpofe 5 
and have no doubt, we are even fure, that it has its coun¬ 
terpart in many places of our ifland.—An inn-keeper at 
Call'd, having confiderably profited by his numerous cuf- 
tomers under the fign of “ the Grey Afsfuppofing him- 
felf well eltablilhed in his trade and houfe, began to be 
tired of the vulgar fign which hung over his door. The 
arrival of the landgrave-_of Hefie furnifhed him with an 
opportunity of making, as he thought, a very advan¬ 
tageous change.—In an evil hour, the Grey Afs was pulled 
down and thrown afide, and a well-painted and faithful 
likenefs of the prince fubltituted for it, as a moll: loyal 
fign. A fmall and unfrequented houfe in the fame town 
immediately took up the difcarded device, and fpecula- 
tively hoilted “ the Grey Afs.” What was the confe¬ 
quence?—Old codgers, married men with fcolding wives 
at home, ftraggling young fellows, (potus el exlex,) all the 
fraternity of free topers, reforted to the houfe, filled the 
tap-room, crammed the parlour, aflailed the bar ; the Grey 
Afs had the run and the vogue, whilft the venerable Princs 

of HeJ/e l'wang mournfully and deferted at the other place, 
and enticed no vilitors, foreign or domeftic ; for it is to 
be obferved, that the Grey Als had fuch reputation all 
over Germany, that every foreign nobleman or gentleman 
who came to Cafl'el was fure to order his coach or chaife 
to be driven to the inn of that name j pnd this order of 
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etfurfe was (till continued ; for how was it to be known, by- 
travellers coming from Vienna, or from Hungary or Bo¬ 
hemia, that a certain inn-keeper at Caflel had altered his 
fign ? “ Honour and wealth, what are ye but a name !” 
To the inn, therefore, which was named the Grey Afs, they 
Bill went. What could the defected inn-keeper do ?— 
To deface the fine portrait of his mafier would have been 
high-treafon, yet lofing his cuftomers was downright flarv- 
ing. In this cruel dilemma he dreamt of a new fcheme, 
and had it executed : the portrait was preferved ; but 
he wrote under it, “ This is the real original Grey Afs." 

The fame rivalry for figns exifted in London, and indeed 
fgn-paintmg became an important trade. Harp-alley was 
the common mart for them, where they could be bought 
from five {hillings to five pounds. In the year 1743, a 
moll beautiful reprefentation of “ good Queen Befs” hung 
in Ludgate-ftreet to the gaping admiration of the paffen-"« 
gets ; and the Three Pigeons in the fame Hreet is ltill re¬ 
membered. No expenfe was grudged for thefe orna¬ 
ments ; and indeed there was fuch a profufion of gold 

every where, that a wag wittily remarked at the time, that 
fign-painters feemed to polTefs the faculty of Midas, iince 
they turned every thing they touched into gold. The 
Golden Crow n, the Golden Sugar Loaf, the Golden Lea¬ 
ther Bottle, and even the Golden Half-moon, were to be 
gazed at every where. 

The devices of or upon figns were often allufive to the 
trade of the houfe.—A cook of the name of Lebec (the 
beak), and another of the fame proteffion of the name of 
Brawn, hung their own effigies over their fliops, in allufion 
to their calling. One of thofe punning figns exhibited 
the head of Henry VIII. a fiffi, and a white ball, becaufe 
the name of the mafter below was Henry Whiting. The 
Swan, with one or two necks, was a pun brought from 
France, where the word Cygne, a fwan, founds like that of 
Signe, a fign. They had there a fwan with a crofs, which 
they called Le Signe de la Croix, “the Sign of the Crofs.” 
Yet, fome one will alk, how' do you account for the two 

necks bellowed on the fwan ? This Swan, or Sign, of the Crofs, 

had a crofs entwined with his neck; and, at the time of 
the reformation, the popifh figure of the crofs having been 
brufhed away, the painter twitted another neck in its 
ltead. The Lqfl, a very common fign for a public-houfe, 
and now generally underftood to be an invitation to fhoe- 
makers, or a defignation that fhoemakers frequent it, ori¬ 
ginated from fome publican writing over his door “This 
is the Lall;” viz. the laft houfe in the Hreet or town where 
you can get any thing to eat or drink; with an inuendo, 

that, if you do not Hop here, you run rifk of dining with 
duke Humphrey. This trick was not confined to Lon¬ 
don, for we recollect to have feen in feveral towns of 
France, public-houfes, or cabarets, with a fign exhibiting 
the motley group of a He-goat, an Owl, and a Mound, or 
globe. To guels what it meant was not an eafy thing: 
but, placing the French words, Bouc, “a he-goat,” Due, 

‘‘an horned owl,” and Monde, “a tnound,” one after an¬ 
other, it was then difeovered that it fignified Le Bout du 

Monde, or “the World's End.” The cunning publican 
infinuating by his enigmatical device, that his houfe was 
the lajl on the road. 

Many public-houfes in London and in the country, 
have on the door-poHs or windows leveral fquares of dif¬ 
ferent colours, like a draught-board 5 and, if they have no 
other fign, this ferves for one, and is called the Chequers. 
This practice originated from the earl of Warren, whofe 
arms were “ checque or and blue,” having the difpofal of 
licenles for houfes of that defeription.—The Angel, mean¬ 
ing “a meffienger,” fuited, as a fign, the places of refort 
for carriers and errand-men. We fliould be forry tofup- 
pofe that thzGaofeand Gridiron alluded to the faint who buf¬ 
fered martyrdom on that culinary utenlil; yet we doubt 
not but the Flower-pot, in Bilhopfgate-flreet, preferves 
fome remains of “ the Annunciation ;” the Virgin being 
generally painted with a vafe replete with lilies and other 
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flowers. The tranfient blaftof fuperftition, under the de¬ 
nomination of puritanifm, blew off the Virgin and the An¬ 

gel, and permitted the lefs-ohnoxious noiegay to remain. 
On the eve of days confecrated to the Virgin Mary, an¬ 
ciently in this, and even now in foreign countries, her 
Hatties were adorned with garlands ot flowers, and fur- 
rounded with wax tapers. A ierenade with mufical in- 
Hruments ufed to clofe the religious fcene at the corner of 
the Hreet. The houl'e was called either the Annunciation 
or the Salutation. 

We fhall mention a few more punning figns.—The 
Bull and Mouth is a corruption of Boulogn Mouth. The 
Bear was a pun for Beer ; the Brown Bear for Brown foul 

Beer; and, when it appeared with a bunch of grapes in 
its mouth, it was a lure fign that, befides malt-liquor, 
wine was fold in the lioufe. 

The Bell Savage has been refolved into the pun of a 
wild man, or lavage, flriking on a bell. If we make it 
feminine. Belle Sauvage, it means “ a cruel fair;” and 
fome think it was merely a contra&ion of Arabella Savage, 
the name of the landlady. But Belle Sauvage fignifies all'o 
a wild woman ; and in conformity with this is the account- 
given in the Spectator, No. 28. who derives it from a molt 
beautiful woman deferibed in an old French romance as 
being found in a wildernel's in a lavage Hate. The ltory 
and its poetical recitation are well-known there, and the 
tune is of great fweetnefs and fimplicity. The fluff is re¬ 
lated in this manner : Genevieve, wife to one of tire an¬ 
cient dukes of Brabant, having refiHed the infult of the 
Heward, was accufed by him of adultery. She was con¬ 
demned to death by herhulband; but found means to ef- 
cape with her child, and ran to the forefl des Ardennes, 
where fhe concealed herfelf and brought up her little boy 
by the help of a hind, whom, wondrous to tell! Ihe had 
io tamed as to make her fuckle the infant whofe natural 
food had been dried up by grief and want of fuitable 
nourilhment. Seven years after her difappearance the 
Heward died, having firfl made a full confeffion of his 
guilt; and, not long after, the duke, following the hind 
whom he had pierced with an arrow, diicovered his in¬ 
nocent conlort, who was then covered entirely with her 
hair, and in a wild Itate. The romance to which this gave 
occafion dates of the 15th century ; and is, in Hyle, limi- 
la-" to our Chevy Chace. But to come from romance to 
liiltory ; it appears by forrie ancient records, that the eredfioa 
which occupied the ground on which this inn now Hands 
was called La Belle Savoyarde, alluding perhaps to Eleanor 
queen of Henry III. who was a daughter of the count of Savoy. 

The Speftator mentions another fign, “ The Cat and the 
Fiddle,” in which he finds a conceit; perhaps between, 
the firings of the inltrument and the guts of the qua¬ 
druped, or, more likely, between the mewings of Gri¬ 
malkin and the ear-torturing ferapings of a bad fiddler.. 

The Three Nuns and a Hare was a common fign in his 
time ; the Three Nuns remain to this day by the Seven Dials, 
but Pujs has run away.—He was fcandalized at the fign of 
a Goat over the door of 3.perfumer, and at the French King"s 

Head (alas ! was it a fort ot prognofiication ?) at a fword- 

cutlef s ; but he laughs heartily at a Frenchman, who, near 
Charing Crofs, hoilted for his lign a Punch-bowl, and Two, 

Angels iqueezing a lemon into it. The Spectator does not 
give us the key ot this curious device; but we may eafily 
conceive that the tafeful foreigner, who had feldom,, if 
ever, drunk good punch in his own country, found it 
here fo heavenly a liquor, that he thought angels mult 
have had a hand in the making of it. 

The Sun, the Riling Sun, owes its blazing appearance 
on lign-poits to the alluding motto, which was generally, 
“ The belt drink (under tlie Sun.”) In the year 1739* 
there was on the Hounllow road a little alehoule, with 
this moving inlcription •„ “ Poor Jack Hriving to live ;” 
and we doubt not but the unaffuming motto drew cuf¬ 
tomers to the tap-room.—The following curious inferip- 
tion is at the fign of the Snail in the King’s. Road ; 

The 
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The (hall is flow, 
And I am low ! 
What d’ye think ?— 
Pray flop and drink. 

This fort of dialogical invitation, we remember to have 
met with often in Picardy and Normandy, in the road to 
Paris. To fave travellers the trouble even of thinking, 
the publican, or cabaretier, has in large letters, not always 
very correftly fpelt, thefe words : Oil irons-nous ?—Entrcns 

ici—Chez Pierre Le lloux, &c.—“ Where (hall we go ? Let’s 
an here, See. &c.” 

The following couplet was very common under fign- 
pofts eighty years ago : 

Drink here and drown all forrow ; 
Pay to day, and trull to-morrow. 

A caution of fome import to feveral ambulant tipplers. 
The Pope’s Head and Cardinal’s Hat taverns, in Corn- 

hill, date a century at lealt before the reformation ; for 
Stow mentions them both as exifting at the time of Henry 
VI. He fays that “at that time the wine-drawer of the 
Pope’s Head tavern (Handing without door in the High- 
flreet) ufed to fell a pint of wine fora penny, with bread 
allowed free.” 

The Magpye and Stump, is a manifefl invitation to 
good fellows to walk in, and, their elbow “ leaning on 
the beechen table,” to chatter away as the well-known 
bird does on the Hump of a tree.—The Dolphin is of a 
very ancient date, as ancient perhaps as the year 1213, 
when Louis, Dauphin of France, was invited over to Eng¬ 
land : we have feen, in p. 63 of this article, that Louis 
and the Londoners were good friends to the time of his 

■departure. Perhaps, however, this fign is connefted with 
the proverb, “ He drinks like a fifh and a fort of Simu¬ 
lating addrefs to the cuftomer ; an invitation to come in 
and drink as fifties do ; without harm and without cealing. 
—The Mermaid may have emerged out of the fame con¬ 
ceit.—The Saracen’s Head reminds us of the crufades; 
and the Blue-coat-Boy of Edward VI. and his munificent 
foundation. The Pewter Platter, Bunch of Grapes, and 
Bufli, may range under the invitatorial figns. 

It appears that, when a man married a woman who 
lived under a fign, he adopted and impaled the device, as 
we do coats of arms; hence the heterogeneous compounds 
which we often remark in the’remains of that ancient 
cuflom—as the Kings and Keys, Cat and Bagpipes, Cow 
and Snuffers, Sec. Sec. 

A very ingenious author, in an effay inferted in the 
Gentleman’s and London Magazines for the year 1738, 
obferves, that “ whoever takes notice of the figns in Eng¬ 
land, will find that they all, or nearly all, tend to exem¬ 
plify national bravery ; and that he who contrives the 
molt heroic fign is fure of moll cuftom. Some hang out 
the heads of great commanders, fuch as Monk, Marlbo¬ 
rough, or Ormond ; others exhibit the machines and re- 
quifites of war, as Ships, Guns, Cannons, and Callles. 
The very fgn, or, to fpeak more properly, (for Jignutn, 

from which we derived fgn, means in Latin the warlike 
ftandard, the colours, of a regiment or legion,) the arms of 
England, difplay the undaunted temper of the people : 
the Lion, the Unicorn, and the J-Iorle, lately added to 
thet|uaitenngs.” 5 

This leads us to fpeak of the badges of princes or Hates 
which have been ufed as figns. Thus, the Falcon was 
the badge of Edward III. the White Hart, with a ducal 
coronet and chain or, alluded to Richard II. the Blue Boar 
to'Richard III. the Swan to Henry IV. two Ofirich-feathers 
to Henry VI. the Sun to Edward IV. the Black Bull to the 
fame; the Red Role was the badge of the houfe of Lan- 
cafter, the White Rofe difiinguifhed that of York; the 
Greyhound was the fymbcl adopted by Henry VII. the 
■Royal Oak reminds us of Charles II. and the White Horfe, 

• being the, badge of the electorate of Hanover, is ufed, as 
well as the George, in compliment to the prefent reign¬ 
ing family.. 

DON. 

Near Drury-lane, fvas a public houfe with the fign 0$ 
the Queen of Bohemia’s Head ; a fort of immortality, 
fays Pennant, given by the heroic William lord Craven 
to his admired miHrefs, whofe battles he firH fought, ani¬ 
mated by love and duty.—The fame author mentions the 
Falcon near St. Bride’s church, as being the fign of Wyn- 
kyn de Worde’s houfe, or inn ; and adds, that he printed 
his “ Frutye of Times” at the fign of the Sonne. 

The Dragon has been adopted as a fign by fome Welfh 
publican in commemoration of his Cambrian origin, the 
dragon being a badge of the principality of Wales.—The- 
Green Dragon may allude to the event related under the 
article Knighthood, vol. xi. p. 793. and, perhaps, took 
its Ration over the door of fome inn in the neighbour¬ 
hood of the houfes belonging to the knights of St. John 
of Jerufalem. There is in Bifhopfgate-ltreet a molt ex¬ 
cellent carving of this fabulous animal, in a very fpirited 
attitude, at the bottom of the yard of an inn well known 
by that name.—The Goat in Jackboots feems to be alfo 
of Welfh origin. 

The Dun Cow reminds us of an old llory of the famous 
Guy earl of Warwick.—We are told, that the firft fign- 
poft which flhikes the fight at the landing on the qu^y of 
Dublin, is that belonging to the inn called “ The Cow ;” 
and that, by a curious nationality, the fign really bears a 
ftronger lik.nefs to a Bull. Whether this miftake al¬ 
ludes or gave origin to the denomination of bull, gene¬ 
rally applied to thole blunders which are generated by ra¬ 
pidity of thought overcoming the facility of utterance, 
we leave others to decide. 

The Three Balls, exhibited at the (hops of pawnbrokers, 
by the vulgar humorbufly enough faid to indicate that it 
is two to one the things pledged are never redeemed, were 
originally nothing but pills, as the following Ratement 
will prove. It is a well-known fact in the hiftory of Eu¬ 
rope, that the firft money-lenders were fome inhabitants 
of Lombardy, who Spread themfelves all over Europe, and 
obtained a fort of fettlement in almoll every confiderable 
city, as appears by the ftreets which bear Hill their name ; 
viz. Lombard-Jlrcct in London, Rue des Lombards at Paris, 
&c.-—The molt natural way to indicate their dwellings 
was to hang over their doors, as a fign, the arms of their 
fovereign, rhe illuftrious houfe of the Medici-, now thefe 
very arms are nothing but balls, bolufles, or pills, red 
and blue upon a gold ground, in allufion to the name 
Medici, which means “ Phyficians,” front one of which 
profefiion this family had its rife. The original colour 
was kept up for a long time, and gave a denomination to 
feveral Blue-ball-alleys, where thefe money-lenders ufed to 
hide their ufurious praflices ; but they have fince found 
it neceffary to gild their pills, as a better decoy for their 
needy cuftomers.. 

Another fign appertaining to a particular profefiion was 
Abfalom hanging to a tree by his hair, and king David 
lamenting at a diftance. This was adopted by a wig- 
maker, who caufed a label to ilTue from David’s mouth, 
containing thefe words: 

O Abfalom, my fon, my fon ; 
Hadft thou but worn a peruke, thou hadft not been undone. 

This fign was exhibited, a few years fince, in Union- 
ltreet, Borough ; and is not uncommon in France. 

In Fleet-market, on the eaftern fide, were fmal! houfes 
with a lign-polt reprefenting two hands conjoined, with 
“ Marriages performed within” written beneath, whilli a 
dirty fellow affailed the ears of the paffengers with the 
iterated and loud compellation cf “ Sir, will you be pleafed 
to walk in and be married ;” as if the dread of any flop-; 
page in the trade of conjugality was threatening mankind 
with premature extin&ion. The parfon was leen walk¬ 
ing before his fhop, as an ambulant fign, “ready (fays 
the fame author) to couple you for a dram of gin or a 
roll of tobacco.” The/ flat. 26 Geo. II. c. 33, (anno 
1752.) at length put an end to this molt fcandalous 
praftice. 
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The Good Woman (without a head.) Some perfons, 
whole reading and experience have brought them in con- 
ta£l rather "with bad women than good, and who perhaps 
have read the ftory of a woman who fpoke very well with¬ 
out a tongue, (a ftory which is attefted by Wilcox bilhop 
of Rochefter, and was read before the Royal Society in a 
letter from Lifbon, dated Sept. 3, 1707 ; and which gave 
occafion to the following epigram :• 

Qu'une femme parle fam langue, 
Et mime fajj'e une harangue ; 

On le dit, et je le crois bien ! 
Mais qu'avec une langue elk puijfefe taire, 
Oh ! ma foi, voila le myjlere ! 

En verite je n'tn crois rien. 

That without tongue a woman could 
Chat and prattle, talk aloud ; 

As a fad 1 mult receive it.— 
But, that a woman with a tongue 
Could hold her peace, and hold it long; 

Pfitaw ! I can’t believe it. Z.) 

Some fuch perfons, we fay, have been of opinion, that a 
woman never could be abfolutely good unlefs her head 
were entirely off; and hence have deduced the origin of 
the fig'n, which is (fill to be feen at an oil-fhop in St. Giles’s, 
midway beflve^h the church and Tottenham-Court Road ; 
at another in Bilhoplgate-ftreet; and at another in London 
Road. But, when the reader is told, that this fign has 
never appeared but at an oil-fhop, and that it is commonly 
believed that the firlt-mentioned houfe has been in the 
fame trade, and with the fame fign, or fomething like it, 
ever fmce the days of Charles I. he will perhaps agree 
with us, that the fign was originally, at that difcant pe¬ 
riod, nothing but an Italian oil-jar, which, being very 
badly painted, and become much worfe by decay, might 
have been likened by the cultomers to an headlefs old 
woman with her arms a-kimbo; and might really have 
been as much like one as what it was intended for. Then 
we may fuppofe the next occupier of the houfe, either 
deceived himfelf, or humouring the miftake of others, 
might, when he renewed his fign, really turn it into a 
woman without a head. Or, even fuppofing the miftake 
to have been made by the fign-painter, from being una¬ 
ble to diftinguifn the figure he had to copy from ; this 
will not appear fo very abfurd, when we have given, as 
below, a reprefentation of ajar and an old woman fide 
by fide. 

We have read of ftranger metamorphofes, and of ftranger 
errors in drawing"; for one of which we ihall crofs the 
Atlantic, and go to North America. A certain great 
fhopkeeper, or merchant, of New York, who had never 
leaTned to write, ufed notwithstanding to keep his own 
accounts. His practice was, to make a grof$ reprefenta¬ 
tion, in his book, of the article he had Ibid, with certain 
marks for dates and prices. Mr. Bandfeer, in his Lectures 
on Engraving, ftrongly o'ojefts to the word copying as ap¬ 
plied to the reduced drawing of a large pifture or other 
object : he prefers the word tranjlating. Our merchant, 
therefore, when he fold any article, did not copy it into 
his book—no, he tranjlated it; and it is well-known that 
rnoft things fuffer by tranflation : fo it was in the inftance 
we are going to relate. A neighbour called in one morn¬ 
ing to fettle an account. Our merchant opens his draty- 
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ing-book : On fuch a day, fays he, you had a cafk of 
vinegar, on fuch a day a fide of bacon, on fuch a day a 
chcefe. The debtor protefted he never had had any cheefe, 
but the creditor was pofitive ; for (fays he) here it is in 
my book. The debtor, after fome confideration, fays ; I 
cannot recolleift having had any thing of you near that 
time, except indeed a grindjlcne. “You are right,” lays 
the merchant; “a grindftone it Was; the miftake was 
mine; for I did not leave a hole in the middle of it, to 
diftinguifti it from a cheefe.” 

In l'pite of the entertainment which thefe motley exhi¬ 
bitions afforded, they were doomed to be taken down in 
theyear 1762 and 1771. The danger of their falling upon 
the heads of the paffengers, the interruption they created 
to the fight in the ftreets, and their difagreeable creaking 
by day and night in high winds, united for their cleftruc- 
tion, to the no frnall difadvantage and regret of feveral 
artifts in that line; for it was a lucrative, though inferior, 
branch of the art of painting, and furniflied employment 
to many clever hands. Sometimes men of fuperior talents 
condefcended to employ their brufhes upon fign-pods, 
which, though in high fituations, were not always in high 
efteem, but brought neverthelefs a great profit to the per¬ 
formers. Mr. Wale, a royal academician, was occafion- 
ally a fign-painter; the principal fign which he painted 
was a whole-length of Shakefpeare, about five feet high, 
which was difplayed before the door of a public-houfe, 
the north-weft corner of Little Ruffel-ftreer, in Drury- 
lane : it was enclofed in a molt fumptuous carved-and-gilt 
frame, and fufpended by rich iron-work : but it happened 
that this fplendid object was not long exhibited ; for the 
act we are fpeaking of was paffed very foon after, and 
caufed it to be removed: it was then fold for a trifle to a 
broker, at whofe door it ltood for feveral years, till it was 
totally deftroyed by weather and other accidents.—Van 
Sorner was another fign-painter of reputation, who put 
any price he liked on his works.—In the -beginning of his 
prefent majefty’s reign, among the molt celebrated pracli- 
tioners in this branch of the profeffion, was a perfon of 
the name of Lamb, who poffeffed a confiderable degree of 
ability; his pencil was bold and mafterly, well adapted to 
the lubjects he treated, and the beft colourifir, in fad the 
Titian, of his brotherhood. We have feen and admired 
fome of his performances, preferved, out of curiofity, by a 
moll refpedable fign, herald, and houfe, painter of our 
time, Mr. Thornton, of Carter-lane, who has himfelf 
evinced a great deal of proficiency in a branch of the 
chromatic art, now reviving under a lefs gaudy and more 
chafte regulation than in former times. 

It was obferved at the time, that the citizens of London 
were very loath to part with their figns. Being obliged 
to remove them from the fign-pofts which obftruded the 
foot or horfe pavement, they, (tuck them commonly againft 
their houfes, at the rifque of darkening a window or two, 
where many of them remained till they were quite decayed, 
when of courfe they were not renewed, the numbering of 
the houfes making them quite unneceffary. We ourfelves 
have perhaps partaken of the unwillingnefs of the owners 
to part with thefe ornaments, and have therefore detained 
the reader longer than we intended. Proceed we now with 
our annals. 

On Sunday the zzd of March, 1772, a violent ftorm of 
hail, thunder, and lightning, happened in London and its 
neighbourhood, during divine fervice in the afternoon. 
The congregations, in many churches, were (truck with 
the utmost consternation ; particularly at St. John’s, Horf- 
leydown, where, the hailftones breaking fome of the win¬ 
dows, a great part of the people, in the midlt of the fer- 
mon, precipitately ran out, and the remainder were thrown 
into the turnoff confufion. At Lambeth-church, every 
one lied from the windows, the charity-children were 
frightened into a general outcry, and the fervice was, for 
fome time, (lopped. On the morning of the 23d of De¬ 
cember, in the fame year, there happened one of the great-? 
elt fogs in London, that had ever been remembered; by 
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which great damage was done. The darknefs was fo great, 
that the carriages of the nobility and gentry were attended 
by lights, the fame as at midnight. Many accidents 
occurred during the continuance of this fog, which lafted 
through the night; and, in the morning, feveral people 
were found dead in the fields round the metropolis, who, 
not being able to find their way, were fuppofed to have 
perifhed from the inclemency of the weather. The ex- 
cefiive rains that fell in the courfeof the month of March 
following, (1774.) railed the waters in many rivers (but 
principally thole vveftward of London) to a greater height 
than had been known in the memory of man. The levels, 
on the tides of Chelfea and Batterfea, were entirely over¬ 
flowed, and confiderable damage done to the gardeners’ 
grounds and young plantations. Tire force of the cur- 
-rent in the river was fo ftrong, that two weft-country 
barges were carried out of the channel, and left in Bat- 
terfea-fields when the flood abated. Many of the weftern 
roads were rendered impaffable ; and the towns in gene¬ 
ral, adjoining to the rivers, received confiderable injury 
from the violence of the inundation. 

The election of a chamberlain was warmly contefted in 
the beginning of 1776. Sir Stephen Janffen having fig- 
nified "his intention of refigning that office, a common- 
hall was held, on the 20th of February, for the choice of 
his fuccefl'or ; when aldermen Wilkes and Hopkins were 
put in nomination as candidates. The lhow of hands ap¬ 
peared to be greatly in favour of Mr. Wilkes; but, a poll 
being demanded in favour of Mr. Hopkins, it began on 
the fame day, and was finally clofed on the 27th ; when 
the numbers were, for Mr. Alderman Hopkins, 2887 ; and, 
for Mr. Alderman Wilkes, 2710 : in confequence of 
which, the former was declared duly elefted. The con- 
teft was renewed between Mr. Hopkins and Mr. Wilkes 
every Midfummer-day till the death of the former, but 
always without fuccefs on the part of the latter, who 
now feems to have loft fome of his popularity ; for, on the 
19th of November, 1777, when a motion was made in the 
court of common-council, that an annuity of five hun¬ 
dred pounds per annum be paid by the chamberlain to 
John Wilkes, efq. alderinanj during the pleafure of the 
court; it was carried in the negative by a great majority. 
And a motion was then made, and feconded, “That if is 
the opinion of this court, that the granting any annuity 
to John Wilkes, efq. or the paying any of that gentleman’s 
debts, out of the city-caffi, whether contracted in his 
mayoralty or not, would be an improper application there¬ 
of, and a moft dangerous precedentwhich queftion was 
carried in the affirmative. 

At a court of aldermen, held on the 15th of March, 
Mr. Hopkins refigned his gown, as alderman of 'Broad- 
ftreet ward ; and at a wardmote, held at Drapers’ hall, on 
the following day, Richard Clark, efq. the prefent cham¬ 
berlain, was unanimoufly elected in his Head. This was 
the twentieth vacancy in the court of aldermen within fe- 
ven years, viz. from the 24th of April, 1769; when Mr. 
Wilkes was elected, on the death of fir Francis Golling. 
The annals of the metropolis do not afford a fimilar fuc- 
ceffion of changes within the fame period. 

The legality of preffing freemen of the city of London, 
was a fertile fource of difcord between the adminiliration 
and the citizens. In the latter part of the year 1776, the 
lord-mayor had claimed an exemption for the watermen 
of his barge; the city claimed an exemption from preffing 
within its jurifdiction ; but the court' of King's Bench 
held, that thefe claims were not fupported by adequate 
proof. 

While this difpute continued, feveral naval officers were 
taken into cultody, charged, by men whom they had im- 
prefled, but without getting them out of the city-jurif- 
diCiion, with aflaults; the confequences were, that the 
impreffed men were difcharged, and, in fome cafes, the 
officers were held to bail. But the moft prominent cir- 
cumftance of this defcription was in the cafe of one Mil- 
iachip. When he was impreffed, alderman Bull wrote to 
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the fecretary of the admiralty-board, requeuing his dif. 
charge, on the ground of his being a freeman and livery¬ 
man of London. The anfwer returned, was, that the lords 
of the admiralty did not apprehend that this exempted him 
from being impreffed, if othervvife liable. In confequence 
of this, a common-council was held, in which a letter to 
the admiralty, in the name of the court, was read and 
agreed to; and a refolution paffed, that, if Miilachip’s 
difcharge was not granted, legal meafures fhould be taken 
to procure it; and the citv-folicitor was ordered to follow 
the directions of a committee appointed for that purpofe. 
This application being equally ineffectual with the former, 
a writ of habeas corpus was obtained from the court of 
King’s Bench, by Virtue of which Millachip was brought 
from on-board the admiral’s fhip, and difcharged. In a 
few days after this, as he was going down the river in his 
lighter, he was again taken by a prefs-gang, and put on¬ 
board a man of war; in confequence of which, the com¬ 
mittee met, and came to refolutions to apply for another 
habeas corpus, and to bring aCtions againic the lieutenant 
and regulating captaiji, for detaining him; but the quef¬ 
tion never came to a legal decifion. 

The American war, which had been, from the begin¬ 
ning, very unpopular, was expreffively deprecated by"the 
court of common-council, held on the 3d of March, 1778, 
in an addrefs and petition to his majelty again!! the farther 
profecution of that war; and it is incalculable what ad¬ 
vantages might have arifen, if the minifter had lent an 
ear to the reprefentations of that moft reputable body. 

Freedom of opinion is always dear to an Engliffiman, 
but efpecially to a citizen of London. An inftance of this 
is recorded on the 19th of November, when a motion was 
made in the ufual form, to give the thanks of the court 
to fir James Efdaile, for his conduct during his mayor¬ 
alty; but, after warm debates, it palled in the negative, 
and a motion for cenfuring him was carried by nearly two 
to one. The court of aldermen, however, were of a dif¬ 
ferent opinion from the livery; and, on the 25th of the 
fame month, voted their thanks to him, for his careful, 
prudent, and impartial, difcharge of that high office. 

The year j779 was ufhered in with one ol the moft de- 
ftruftive hurricanes that ever affefted the metropolis. Al- 
moft every public or private building, in or near town, 
fuftained fome damage from it; while moft of the (hips in 
the river were driven from their moorings, and ran foul 
of each other; fome were driven on-fliore, and filled with 
water, and great damage was done among the fmall craft* 
Several houfes were entirely blown down, a very great 
number were ftripped of their roofs, and the ftacks of 
chimneys deltroyed were almoft innumerable; among 
others, one belonging to Buckingham-honfe broke through 
the roof into the apartments of three of the young princes, 
who were in bed, but they received no hurt. All were 
not fo fortunate ; many lives were loft, and a vaft number 
of perfons terribly maimed, by the fall of buildings, in 
different parts of the town ; and the accounts from every 
part of the kingdom were equally melancholy. 

A caufe was tried in the court of King’s Bench, on the 
jth of Auguit, refpecting the right of a claim, fet up by 
the city of London, to a duty of fix-pence per load, on 
hay fold in Smithfield, not the property of freemen of 
London. This was difputed by the inhabitants of Finch¬ 
ley, who pleaded an exemption in favour of the biihop of 
London and his tenants, granted by king John; bur, as 
it did not appear that the manor of Finchley belonged to 
the biffiop at the time of the grant, a verdict was given 
for the city of London. 

On the 22d of November, 1779,Mr. Hopkins being dead, 
Mr. Wilkes was at laft, by a great majority, elected cham¬ 
berlain of the city. He had ferved the office of lord-mayor 
in 1774; and in the place he had long fought for, 3s a re¬ 
tirement and honourable recels from iitigioufnefs and the 
torments of a political life, lie died in the year 1797. It 
is well known that he was a man of uncommon talents, of 
a mind haunch and firm jn refolution, as weljl as quick 
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and keen in apprehenfion ; of ready wit and molt entertain¬ 
ing converfation ; not without a propenfity to farcafrn, 
but always ready to give up his opinion when his oppofer 
was able to bring arguments or facts w hich could produce 
convifHon. Of his moral character the lefs that is faid 
the better; but no one ever difcharged the duties of cham¬ 
berlain more refpeftably : he was better qualified to give- 
advice than to take it. 

The month of June of the year 1780 (Kennet mayor) 
was fiigmatized by a molt tremendous infurre&ion, 
which threatened the total deftruftion of the cities of 
London and Weftminfter, and the memory of which will 
live long in the minds of men as a deferable fpecimen of 
what ftern intolerance and blindnefs of religious zeal can 
do. Tantum rcligio potuit fuadere malomm! Lucr. B. i. 

Although vve have given a general account of this un¬ 
fortunate tranfaftion under England, in ourfixth volume, 
yet in the prefent article we think it will be expected of 
us to be fomewhat more particular. 

The dreadful feene of riot and confufion commenced 
on the 2d of June. On the morning of that day, in con- 
fequence of an advertifement from the Proteftant Affccia- 
tion, a vaft number of people afienibled in St. George’s 
Fields, to proceed to Weftminfter, in a body, with a pe¬ 
tition to the houfe of commons, for the repeal of a law 
palled in the preceding felfion for the relief of the Roman 
catholics. About eleven o’clock, they were joined by 
their prefident, lord George Gordon, who, having made 
a (liort fpeech to them, recommending a peaceable de¬ 
portment, formed them into four divifions; in which or¬ 
der they marched over London-bridge, through Cornhill, 
Fleet-ftreet, and the Strand, following their refpedive 
banners, on which was expreffed the nameof the divifion, 
with the words “No Popery!” At Charing-Crofs they 
were joined by frelh numbers of their own body, who pro¬ 
ceeded with them to the lioule of commons. On their 
arrival at New Palace-yard, they found their prefident and 
the committee, who had taken the route of Weftminfter- 
bridge, waiting to receive them. By this time their num¬ 
bers were increafed fo much, that the two Palace-yards, 
Weftminfter-hall, And all the avenues to both houfes of 
parliament, were.entirely filled with them. In this fitua- 
tion they waited the arrival of the members, many of 
whom were grol'sly infulted by them. The archbilhop of 
York was the firft attacked ; the bifhop of Lichfield had 
his gown torn ; the wheels were taken off the bilhop 
of Lincoln’s carriage, and his lordlbip narrowly efcaped ; 
lord Bathurft, prefident of the council, was treated very 
roughly ; the windows and pannels of lord Mansfield’s 
coach were broken to pieces; the duke of Northumberland 
loft his watch; the lords Townffiend and Hilifborough 
came together, and were greatly infulted ; lord Stormont’s 
coach was broken to pieces, and himfelf in the hands of the 
mob for near half an hour; lords Athburnham and Bofton 
were treated with the utmoll indignity, particularly the lat¬ 
ter, who was fo long in their power, that it was propofed to 
the houfe to go in a body, and endeavour, by their prefence, 
to extricate him ; but, in the interim, his lordfhip efcaped. 
Many others of the peers were perfonally ill-treated; and 
Wellbore Ellis was obliged to take refuge in Weftmin- 
fter-hall, whither he was purfued, the windows broken, 
the doors forced, and Mr. Juftice Addington, with all the 
eonftables, expelled. Mr. Ellis efcaped with the greateft 
difficulty. 

During thefe unwarrantable proceedings, lord George 
Gordon came feveral times to the top of the gallery-ftairs, 
and harangued the mob, informing them of the bad fuc- 
cefs their petition was likely to meet with, and pointing 
out the members who oppofed it. It was confidered by 
fome as a mark of pufillanimity in the houfe of commons, 
that, upon the arrival of the guards, at night, they did 
not commit oneof their own body, who had fo fliamefuliy 
violated their privileges, and brought them into inch dif- 
grace and danger, to the Tower; but it is doubtful whe¬ 
ther fuch an attempt, on that day, would not have in¬ 
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creafed the fanatic fury of the populace to a height wftiich 
might have overpowered every endeavour to reftrain it. 

Before the riling of the houfe of commons, feveral par¬ 
ties of the rioters had filed off, and proceeded to the de¬ 
molition of the chapels belonging to the Sardinian and Ba¬ 
varian minifters. The guards had been ordered out to 
proteft the two houfes of parliament; and were now fent 
for to check the deltruftive rage of the mob, but did not 
arrive until every thing moveable was taken into the ftreet, 
and burnt; however, thirteen of the rioters were appre¬ 
hended at the Sardinian chapel. 

On the following day (Saturday) the riots had appa¬ 
rently fubfided, no material depredations having been 
committed ; but on Sunday, in the afternoon, the rioters 
affembled again, in large bodies, and attacked the chapels 
and dwelling-houfes of the catholics in and about Moor- 
fields. They ftripped their houfes of furniture, and their 
chapels, not only of the ornaments and infignia of religion, 
but they alfotore up the altars, pulpits, pews, and benches, 
and made fires of them, leaving nothing but the bare walls. 
About nine o’clock a party of the guards arrived ; on 
which the populace difperfed, but not without fome acci¬ 
dents occasioned by the greatnefs of the crowd. The lord- 
mayor, with the aldermen Clarke and Peckham, and ffie- 
riff Pugh, had before endeavoured to (fop the riot, but to 
no purpofe. 

On Monday the rioters collected again, in Kope-makers- 
alley, Moorfields, where they deinoliftied the fchool-houfe 
and three other houfes. A fecond party went to Wap- 
ping, where they deftfoyed the catholic chapels in Virgi- 
nia-lane and Nightingala-lane, and committed many out¬ 
rages; and a third party did the fame in the Borough. 
Mr. Rainsforth, tallow-chandler, of Stanhope-ftreet, Clare - 
market, and Mr. Maberley, of Little Queen-ftreet, Lin- 
coln’s-inn-fields, who had appeared as evidences again!! 
fome of the rioters on their examinations before the ma- 
giftrates, had their houfes ftripped, and the contents 
committed to the flames. Sir George Saville’s houfe, in 
Leicelter-fields, underwent the fame fate, becaufe he had 
prepared and brought the bill into parliament for the re¬ 
lief of the catholics. 

All the military in town were ordered upon duty onTuef- 
day ; but', notwithftanding every precaution, lord Sandwich 
was wounded in attempting to go down to the houfe of peers, 
his carriage was demolifiied, and he was refeued, with 
difficulty, by the military. About fix o’clock in the 
evening, one party went to the houfe of Mr. Juftice 
Hyde, in St. Martin’s ftreet, Leicefter-fields, which they 
deftroyed; another party paraded through Long Acre and 
Holborn, to Newgate, declaring, as they went along, that 
they would releale the confined rioters. When they ar¬ 
rived at the prilon, they demanded their comrades of Mr 
Akerman, the keeper; but he perfifted in his duty, and 
refufed; on which the mob broke the windows; fome 
battered the doors and entrances into the cells with pick- 
axes and (ledge-hammers; others climbed the walls with 
ladders; while feveral collecfed fire-brands, and whatever 
combuftibies they could find, and flung into his dwelling- 
houfe. The flames fpread from Mr. Akerman’s houfe to 
the chapel, and thence through the whole prifon; in con- 
fequence of which, all the prifloners, to the amount of 
three hundred, among whom were four ordered for exe¬ 
cution on the following Thurfday, were releafed. 

Even this was hut a moiety of the mifehief of this ter¬ 
rible night. Not fatiated with the deftruttion of this 
great building, a party was fent among the catholics in 
Devonfhire-ftreet, Red-lion-fquare ; another to the houfe of 
Mr. Juftice Cox, in Great Queen-ftreet, which was loon de¬ 
ftroyed : a third broke open the doors of the New Prifon, 
Clerkenwell, and turned out all the. confined; a fourth 
deftroyed the furniture and effects, writings, &c. of fir 
John Fielding; and a fifth defperate and infernal gang 
went to the elegant houfe of lord Mansfield, in Bloomi- 
bury-fquare, which they, with the nioft unrelenting furv, 
fet fire to, and confumed. The lofs here was immenie, 
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both to lord Mansfield, as an individual, and to fhe pub¬ 
lic. A raoll valuable colleftion of piftures, fome of the 
fcarceft manufcripts faid to be in the pofleflion of any private 
perfon in the world, with all his lordfliip’s notes on great 
law-cafes and the conftitution cf England, were facrificed ; 
and lord and lady Mansfield were with difficulty preferved 
from their rage, by making their efcape through a back¬ 
door, a few minutes before thefe rnifcreants broke in and 
■took pofleflion of the houfe. The military was fent for, but 
arrived too late; they were obliged, however, to fire in 
their own defence, and fix men and a woman were killed, 
and feveral wounded. Not contented with the havoc 
and deftr.uftion they had been guilty of in Bloomtbury, 
they went from thence to his lordfinp’s country feat, at 
Ken-wood, which would certainly have ffiared the fame 
fate, had they not been repelled by a party of horfe, which 
had been fent thither for the preservation of this delight¬ 
ful place. The inhabitants were obliged, this night, to 
illuminate their windows. 

It is impoffible to give any adequate defcription of the 
events of Wednefday. Notice was fent round to the pub¬ 
lic prifons of the King’s Bench, Fleet, &c. by the mob, 
at what time they would come and burn them down. 
The fame kind of infernal humanity was exercifed to¬ 
wards Mr. Langdale, a diftiller, in Holborn, and feveral 
other Roman catholics. Tjiree boys went through the 
Ifreets, and, in particular, down Holborn, in the middle 
of the day, with iron bars got from the railing before 
lord Mansfield’s houfe, extorting money at every Ihop, 
huzzaing, and fl'.outing “No Popery!” and, though 
numbers were pafling and repafling, the inhabitants durlt 
not refufe them money, nor attempt to fecure them. Small 
parties, cf the like daring nature, were formed in other 
parts, and the whole city was laid under contribution. 
One man, in particular, was mounted on horfeback, and 
refufed to take any thing but gold. Two men, in the 
broad day, not contented with the former mifehief, got 
into Mr. Maberley’s houfe, in Queen-ftreef, and ltaid for 
upwards of an hour, knocking down the wainfeotting, and 
every bit of wood-work they could with fafety to them- 
fel ves ; and, though a great many peaceable well-drefled peo¬ 
ple looked on, no one molelted them. In the afternoon, 
all the (hops were fliut, and bits of blue filk, by way of 
nags, hung out, at mod houfes, with the words “No 
Popery” chalked on the doors and windovv-fhutters, by 
way of deprecating the fury of the infurgents, from which 
no perfon thought himfelf fecure; infomuch that a certain 
foreigner, well known for his excellent aftion at Sadler’s 
Wells and elfewhere, thought it fafelt to write up “ No 
Religion.” 

As foon as the day was drawing towards a clofe, one of 
the moil awful and dreadful fpectacles this country ever 
beheld was exhibited. The mob had not only declared 
their refolution of firing the prifons, and fome private 
houfes, but had avowed their intention to deftroy the 
Bank, Gray’s Inn, the Temple, Lincoln’s Inn, the grand 
arfenal at Woolwich, and the royal palaces. An univer- 
fal ltupor had’feized the minds of men; they looked at 
one another, and waited, with a refigned confirmation, 
for the events which were to follow. Government, in¬ 
deed, had exerted itfelf to the utmoft, as far as their power, 
under the a i reft ion of the civil magittrates, would extend. 
Now, however, it was become necefiary to make ufe of the 
royal prerogative, and give difcretior.ary power to the mi¬ 
litary. Nothing could convey a more awful idea of the 
mifehief which was dreaded, titan the itreng guard which 
was placed in the Royal Exchange, for the protection of 
the Bank ; as nothing, perhaps, could have equalled the 
national defolation, had the diabolical purpofes of the in¬ 
furgents, upon this place, fucceeded. Befides this, fol- 
diers were difiributed at Guildhall, in the inns of court, 
in almoft every place tenable as a fortification, and in 
fome private houfes; and the cannon was difpoi'ed to the 
belt advantage in St. James’s Park, 
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With minds thus pre-difpofed to terror by fo many cb*> 
jefts of devaftarion, and in a city, which,- but a few day3 

before, enjoyed the molt perfect tranquillity, let thole, 
who were not fpeftators, judge what the inhabitants felt, 
when they beheld, at the fame inftant, the flames attend¬ 
ing, and rolling in vaft and voluminous clouds, from the 
King’s Bench and Fleet prifons, from New Bridewell, 
from the toil-gates on Blackfriars-bridge, from houfes in 
every quarter of the town, and, particularly, from the bot¬ 
tom and middle of Holborn, where the conflagration was 
horrible beyond defcription. The houfes that were firft fet 
on fire, at this laft-mentioned place, both belonged to Mr. 
Langdale, an eminent diftiller,* and contained immenfe 
quantities Nof fpirituous liquors. It is ealy to conceive 
what fury thefe would add to the flames; but to form an 
adequate idea of the diftrefs of the neighbouring inhabi¬ 
tants, or, indeed, of the inhabitants in every part of the 
city, is not fo eafy. Men, women, and children, were 
running up and down with beds, glades, bundles, or 
whatever they wilhed molt to preferve. In ftreets where 
there were no fires, numbers were removing their goods 
and effects at midnight. The tremendous roar of the in- 
fatiate fiends who were the authors of thefe horrible feenes 
was heard atone inftant; and, at the next, the dreadful re¬ 
port of foldiers’ mufkets, firing in platoons, and at various 
places; in fhort, every thing that could imprefs the mind 
with ideas of univerfal anarchy, and approaching defola¬ 
tion, feemed to be accumulating. Sleep and reft were things 
not thought of: the ftreets were fwarming with people; 
and uproar, confufion, and terror, reigned in every part. 

It is hardly poflible to collecl, in one point of view, the 
havoc of thisTiight. Had half the mifehief the mob had 
threatened been effefted, nothing lefs than national bank¬ 
ruptcy and deftruftion could have enfued ; that they were 
prevented at thofe places, on the fafety of which the very 
exiftence of the empire might be faid to depend, was ow¬ 
ing, not to their want of will, but of power, and to the 
exertions of government. They made two attempts upon 
the Bank ; but were fo much intimidated by the ftrength 
with which they beheld it guarded, that their attacks were 
but feebly conducted. They were led on to the firft by 
a brewer’s fervant on horfeback, who had decorated his 
horfe with the chains of Newgate, but were repulfed at 
the firft fire from the military ; and their fecond fucceeded 
no better. They made an effort to break into the Pay- 
office, likewife, and met the fame fate. Several of them 
fell in thefe fkirmilhes, and many more were wounded ; as 
the importance of thefe places made it necefiary to ihovv 
but little lenity. 

It is impoffible to afeertain the number of unhappy 
wretches who loft their lives in the courfe of this dread¬ 
ful night. The attacks of the military were not fo fatal 
to them as their own inordinate appetites. Numbers died 
with inebriation, efpecially at the diftiileries of the unfor¬ 
tunate Air. Langdale, from wliofe veffels the liquor ran 
down t lie middie of the ftreet, was taken up by pail fulls, 
and held to the mouths of the befotted multitude, many 
of whom killed themfelves with drinking non-reftified 

Spirits, and were burnt or buried in the ruins. Eight or 
nine of thefe miferable wretches were found, and dragged 
out. The fame feenes of beaftly drunkennefs happened 
in many other places ; as at Mr. Cox’s, at lord Mansfield’s, 
See. At Newgate, likewife, many had made fo free with 
the liquor, that they could not get away, and were burnt 
in the cells. In the ftreets, men,were lying upon bulks 
and Hails, and at the doors of empty houfes, drunk to a 
ftate of infenfibility, and to a contempt of danger: boys 
and women were in the fame condition, and fome of the 
latter with infants in their arms. 

On the following day, the metropolis prefented the 
image of a city recently (formed and flicked : ail bufinefsar 
a (land ; houfes and (hops ffiut up ; the Royal Exchange, 
public buildings, and ftreets, poffefled and occupied by 
troops; fraoking and burning ruins, with a dreadful void 

and 
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aiifl fdence, where, fo lately, all had been hurry, noife, 
and bufinefs. The arrangement of the military, on this 
day, produced fo good an efl’efl, that there was no riot or 
dilturbance in any part of the town during the night; and 
the next day (Friday) peace and tranquillity were re- 
ltored; the only uneafinefs felt, was, that the metropolis 
was under martial law. To calm the minds of the inha¬ 
bitants on this fubjeft, a hand-bill was circulated in every 
quarter of the town, to inform the public, that the pri- 
foners would not be punilhed by martial law, but by the 
ordinary tribunals. 

A council was held on Friday morning; in confequence 
of which, a warrant was iffued by the fecretary of date 
for apprehending lord George Gordon. He was brought 
to the war-office in the eveuing, where he underwent a 
long examination before feveral of the lords of the privy- 
council, and, at half-pad nine o’clock, was committed 
clofe piifoner to the Tower. The guards that attended 
him were by far the molt numerous that ever efcorted a 
ftate-prifoner. A large party of infantry w:as in the front: 
his lordlhip followed in a coach, in which were two offi¬ 
cers ; behind the coach was general Carpenter’s regiment 
of dragoons ; after which came a colonel’s guard of the 
foot-guards; and, befules thefe, a party of militia marched 
on each fide of the coach. 

Though the ill-judged affembling of the Proteftant Af- 
fociation, by collecting an immenfe concourfe of idle dif- 
folute people, may be confidered as the origin of this 
dreadful in furred ion, it would be unjuft to charge the 
great body of them with the intention of carrying their 
point by fiuch means. On the contrary, as foon as they 
found the evil confequences of their meeting, and the ul’e 
made of their name, a circular letter was lent to every 
member, earneftly requefting him not to wear the blue 
cockade, which had been afl'umed by the mob,and,by every 
means in his power, to prevent tumults, which mull: in¬ 
evitably impede the accomplilhment of their willies. 

The want of method, fo confpicuous in the proceedings 
of the rioters, faved the city, and, we may add, the coun¬ 
try ; for, had they, in the firlt moments of difmay, attacked 
the Bank and public offices, inftead of the chapels, and 
houfes of individuals, national ruin muft have followed ; 
for there can be no doubt that they would have fucceeded, 
when the fupinenefsof the civil power, in the firlt days of 
the riots, is confidered. Though parties of foldiers were 
continually difpatched to the alliftance of the magiftrates, 
thefe were too much intimidated to aCl with effect ; and 
the officers of the military durlt not take the refponfibility 
upon themfelves. This negligence became a 1'ubjeCt of 
complaint; and the lord-mayor was ordered to attend the 
privy-council, to account for his inactivity ; before whom 
he made no fcruple of acknowledging, that “ the rioters 
were fo violent, and fuch was his temerity, that he thought 
death would be his portion.” His conduCt, on this oc- 
cafion, called forth Mr. Burke’s ironical talents ; who 
pleaded, in his lordlhip’s behalf, in the houfe of commons, 
“ that all men were not made alike : the lord-mayor, he 
fuppofed, was of a timid nature, and without the natural 
courage and capacity that fit fome men to aid a wife and 
decided partin trying lituations ; neither had he made up 
the difadvantages of his natural infirmity and timidity, 
by ftudy and culture. As he never dreamt, in his younger 
days, of filling fo important a llation as that of lord-mayor 
of the city of London, it was probable he had negleCled 
thofe talents that might be requifite, in certain emer¬ 
gencies, to difeharge the duties of it: for thefe reafons, 
he hoped they would have mercy on the poor lord-mayor, 

in confideration of his natural weaknefs, and total want of 
education /” 

Shortly after the fuppreffion of the riots, fpecial com- 
miffions were iffued for trying the rioters, in London and 
the Borough. The total number executed in London 
was eighteen. 

At a court of common-council, held on the 8th of July, 
a motion was made to addrefs his majefty, thanking him 
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for his care and attention to the citizens of London, in 
granting them fuch aid as became neeeffary to fubdue the 
late dangerous riots ; they being too formidable for the 
controul of the civil authority ; which, after long and vio¬ 
lent debates, was carried in the affirmative, by a iinall ma¬ 
jority. By this apparent reluctance, it might feem as if 
the city had not felt grateful towards the government for 
fending military aid in order to reftore peace and quiet 
within the walls of London and its liberties; but, upon 
confideration, we ffiall find that it arofe from the well- 
ordained jealoufy which the corporation always feels at 
feeing a military force, not commanded by themfelves, 
within their precinfis. 

The trial of lord George Gordon for high treafon took 
place in the court of King’s Bench, on the 5th of Febru¬ 
ary, 1781 ; when he was acquitted; and, as a counter¬ 
judgment, Mr. Alderman Kennet (the lord-mayor) was 
found guilty of not ufing all the means in his power to 
quell the rioters in Rope-makers’ Alley, Moorfields, and 
for not reading the riot-aef. The trial took place at 
Guildhall, before lord Mansfield (who had fmarted under 
the hands of the rioters) and a fpecial jury. 

At the end of this year, a petition, addrefs, and remon- 
ftrance, to the king, was voted in common-hall, and the 
ufual deputation appointed to wait upon his majetty to 
know when he would receive it. This produced a letter 
from the lord-chamberlain to the lord-mayor, informing 
him, that his majefty w'ould not receive the remonftrance 
on the throne. In confequence of which, a common-hall 
was held on the ift of February, 178a, in which it was re- 
folved, “That whoever advifed the king to deviate from 
the accuftomed mode of receiving the livery of London fit¬ 
ting on his throne, is an enemy to the rights and privi¬ 
leges of the citizens of this great capital of the Britilh 
empire:” and a committee was appointed for the purpofe 
of obtaining a reltoration of thofe rights. 

A caufe was tried at Hicks’s Hall, in the month of 
March, of confiderable importance to the rights of the 
freemen of the city-companies. The profecution was in- 
ftituted by one of the companies againtl a tradefman, ad¬ 
mitted to his freedom by themfelves, for carrying on his 
trade without having ferved an apprenticefhip to it, con¬ 
trary to the ftatute of queen Elizabeth. On the trial, 
however, it was proved that, although the defendant had 
not ferved a regular apprenticefliip, he had acquired a fuf- 
ficient knowledge of the trade to enable him to exercifc 
it with (kill, which was held to be within the meaning of 
the ftatute; and a verdiCt was given for the defendant. 

A court of aldermen was held on the 8th of October, to 
receive the report of the committee appointed to examine 
the merits of a petition from the company of ffiipwrights, 
praying to be allowed their livery. The report liated that 
the free fhipvvrigbts were an ancient company, they hav¬ 
ing traced the inrolment of an apprentice as far back as 
the reign of Richard II. and that, therefore, it was the 
opinion of the committee, that they ought to have livery ; 
with which opinion the court coincided, and precepts were 
ordered to be iffued accordingly in future. 

About this time the depredations committed in and 
about the metropolis, by footpads and ftreet-robbers, had 
increafed to fuch a height, and were attended with fuch 
peculiar circumftances of atrocity, that fevere meafures 
were found neeeffary to check them. Accordingly, a let¬ 
ter was fent from the fecretary of ffate to the recorder, 
direfting him to report all cafes of robbery, accompanied 
by afts of cruelty, to his majefty, immediately after con¬ 
viction, who had determined to grant no pardon or ref- 
pite to fuch offenders, on any folicitation whatever. 

Great difeontents prevailed among the failors in the 
month of March, 1783, on account of the numbers of 
foreigners who, having been taken into the merchant- 
fervice during the war, and being Hill continued therein, 
prevented the men difeharged from the king’s fervice from 
procuring employment. Being thus deprived of the means 
of obtaining a livelihood, they attacked fome velfels in 
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the river, and unrigged them, and at length affembled in 
a confiderahle body, determined to proceed to the Admi¬ 
ralty, and afterwards to St. James’s, to feek redrefs. On their 
approach, all the entrances into the Park were fluit and 
guarded ; but about feven hundred of them fcaled the 
-walls on the Weftminfter fide. As foon as they were dif- 
covered in the Bird-cage walk, a detachment of the guards 
was ordered to meet them. On their approach near each 
other, a.converfation took place between fome of the Tai¬ 
lors, Mr. Juftice Addington, and the officer of the guard; 
when the Tailors informed them, that they fought only for 
fome means of future employment, and this they meant 
to do peaceably: on which the magiftrate informed them, 
that the meeting of fuch large bodies was dangerous and 
illegal; but that, if they would draw up a clear account 
of their wants and grievances, he would endeavour to get 
them redreffed; with which they appeared to be perfectly 
Tatisfied, and retired with regularity and order. 

At a court of aldermen held on the zzd of July, the re¬ 
corder and common-l'erjeant made a report on the long- 
pending caufe referred to their confideration refpeiling the 
Jews, whether they can legally claim the freedom of this 
city, and exercife the rights and francliifes of freemen. 
Their opinion was, that Jews publicly baptized, and con¬ 
forming to the laws of the country, may, after the re¬ 
nunciation of their errors, be entitled to the privileges of 
citizens of London. 

On the 29th of Auguft, a letter was fent by the fecre- 
tary of date to the lord-mayor, informing him that the 
definitive treaties of peace were to be figned on the 3d of 
September; and, on the arrival of the news that this event 
had actually taken place, a fecond letter was fent, in order 
that public notice thereof might be given in the city ; and, 
on the 6th of October, peace was proclaimed with the 
ul'ual folemnities, amidftan innumerable concourfe of peo¬ 
ple, who teftified their joy by loud and reiterated accla¬ 
mations. 

The mode of executing criminals at Tyburn bad long 
been complained of as tending rather to introduce depra¬ 
vity, by a want of folemnity, than to operate as a preven¬ 
tive of crimes, by exhibiting an awful example of pu- 
nifhment to the diffblute. To remedy this ferious evil 
in the police of the metropolis, both the place and man¬ 
ner of execution were changed. A temporary fcaffold was 
conftruded, to be placed as occafion required in the open 
fpace before the debtors’ door of Newgate, having a move- 
able platform for the criminals to lland on, which, by 
means of a lever and rollers, falls from under them. The 
whole of this building is hung with black; and the regu¬ 
lations obferved on thefe mournful occafions are calcu¬ 
lated to produce that impreflion on the minds of the fpec- 
tators which is the true end of all puniffiment. The firft 
execution here took place on the 9th of December. 

The end of this year was remarkable alfo for the entrance 
of Mr. Pitt into the important offices of firft lord of the trea- 
fury and chancellor of the exchequer. From this period un¬ 
til the month of March, 1784,was exhibited the lingular fpec- 
tacle of a minifter in a conilant minority, yet retaining his 
fituation through the fupport of the king and the nation, 
in defpite of reiterated petitions and reprefentations from 
the houfe of commons to the throne to procure his difrnif- 
fal. In Turh a conjuncture, the city of London could not 
be expefted to be inactive ; and accordingly, an add refs 
of thanks, from the lord-mayor, aldermen and common- 
council, to his majelfy for difmiffing his late counfellors, 
was prefented, on the 16th of January; containing the 
ftrongelt affurances of their determination to fupport him 
in the constitutional exercife of his prerogatives. This ad- 
drefs was very gracioufly received. Similar add relies were 
prefented from the merchants and traders of London, the 
city of Weftminfter, the borough of Southwark, the county 
of Middlefex, and many other places. The freedom of 
the city was alfo prefented to Mr. Pitt ; and, on the 28th 
ef February, an elegant entertainment was provided for 
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him at Grocers’ Hail, of which company he had accepted 
the freedom; to which he went in procelfion, attended by 
the committee appointed to prefent him with the freedom 
of the city, the Sheriffs, and the town-clerk. At Tem¬ 
ple-bar, they were met by the city colours, and thole of 
the Grocers’ Company. In the evening there was an il¬ 
lumination : many windows were broken by the mob, 
on his return from the city; and, in St. James’s-ftreet, an 
affray happened between them and fome chairmen at 
Brookes’s, in which the latter proved victorious, and Mr. 
Pitt was obliged to quit his carriage, and retire to White’s 
for protection. His coach was much injured ; and, in 
revenge, the mob that dragged it went and broke Mr. 
Fox’s windows, in St. James’s Place. 

The great and memorable conteft, between adminiftra- 
tion and the houfe of commons, having been fo far deter¬ 
mined in favour of the former, that a long mutiny-bill 
was palled, without which a diffolution of parliament 
could not have taken place; it was thought moll advife- 
able to have recourfe to that meal'ure, in order to get at 
the true fenfe of the nation. Accordingly, the parliament 
was dilfolved on the 25th of March. In tlie general elec¬ 
tion which followed, the miniffry gained a moll com¬ 
plete majority; and Mr. Pitt fet forward in his political 
career with the brilliant affurance that court and the peo¬ 
ple were equally his friends. 

The grandelt mufical performance ever attempted in any 
country, w’as exhibited in Weftminller-abbey, in May and 
June of this year, in commemoration of Handel. It ori¬ 
ginated in a converfation between fome amateurs, in which 
it was lamented, that no public occafion exilled for col¬ 
lecting all the vocal and inftrumental performers of emi¬ 
nence into one band, which would produce a performance 
on fo grand and magnificent a fcale as no other part of the 
world could equal. The birth and death of Handel, the 
former of which was a complete century, and the latter 
exaftly a quarter of a century, before this period, were 
immediately recolleCted as offering a defirable opportu¬ 
nity for making the attempt. The plan was l'peedily 
communicated to the different mufical focieties in the 
metropolis; and, coming at length to the knowledge of 
the king, was honoured with his fanCtion and patronage. 
Weftminfter-abbey, where the remains of the great mufi- 
cian were depofited, was thought the propereil place for 
the performance; and it was determined to appropriate all 
the profits ariling from it to charitable purpofes. No 
fooner was the projeCt known, than the greater part of the 
praClical muficians in the kingdom nianifefted their zeal 
for the enterprife; and many of the moll eminent profef- 
fors, waving all claim to precedence, offered to perform 
in any fubordinate ftation. The firft performance took 
place on the 26th of May; the number of performers 
amounted to five hundred and twenty-two, and that of 
the audience to nearly five thoufand ; of which at leaft: 
two thirds were ladies. Feathers and all extraneous or¬ 
naments being forbidden, the neatnefs and fimplicity 
of their dreffes added to their natural charms, and pro¬ 
duced fuch an aflemblage of beauty as no other country 
in the univerfe could boaft of. There were five perform¬ 
ances in the whole, the fecond of which was at the Pan* 
theon ; and the total amount of the receipts for tickets, 
including two rehearfals, was eleven thoufand eight hun¬ 
dred and forty-two guineas: after payment of the expenfes, 
which amounted to about five thoufand pounds, the re¬ 
mainder was given to charities, as follows; to the Mufical 
Fund, fix thoufand pounds; to the Weftminfter Hofpital, 
one thoufand pounds. 

The attention of the metropolis was excited in a high 
degree, on the 15th of September, by the firft aerial voy¬ 
age ever undertaken in this kingdom. Mr. Lunardi af- 
cended from the Artillery-ground, with a balloon thirty- 
three feet in diameter, amidlt the admiration and dread of 
an immenfe concourfe of fpeHators, about two o’clock in 
the afternoon > and, after a voyage of three hours, de- 
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fcended in a meadow, five miles beyond Ware in Hert- 
fordfhire. See the article Air-balloon, vol. i, p. 218- 

*21 . 
It is with pleafure that we adduce a new indance of the 

ffrenuotifnefs of the city of London to preferve its original 
rights, privileges, and prerogatives. In the month of Jline, 
1785, a bill was introduced into the houfe of commons, 
for regulating the police of the metropolis, which was 
underitood to be the produftion of a gentleman who had 
taken uncommon pains with it, and had confulted thole 
bed; enabled to affid in maturing fuch a plan ; but it was not 
fortunate enough to obtain the approbation of the corpo¬ 
ration of the city of London. A petition was prefented from 
the court of aldermen, complaining in high terms of the pro- 
jetted meafure. Their alarm was reprefented, by oneof their 
body, to be equal to that which would have been excited if 
a general conllagration had been begun in the city of Lon¬ 
don. The petition dated, that, under colour of correcting 
abules, the bill overturned the forms edabliihed by the vvil- 
dom of ourancedors, and effettedan entire i'ubverfion of the 
chartered rights of the greated city in the world. It was in 
vain urged, that the commiflioners appointed by the bill 
would haveno power within the jurifdiblion of the corpora¬ 
tion of London ; that it was exprefsly provided, that no war¬ 
rant from them lliould be executed in the city, until it 
was backed by the lord-mayor, or one of the aldermen ; 
and that, when executed, the perfon apprehended in vir¬ 
tue of it was ordered to be carried before fome of the city- 
magidrates: nothing could allay the apprehendons of a 
body fo tenacious of their privileges; and, in the end, 
their oppolition proved fatal to the bill. 

The long-conteded quellion, relative to the power of the 
court of aldermen to remove one of their body, was finally 
determined in the court of King’s Bench,on the nth of June. 
Some years before, in confequence of feveral accufations 
brought againd alderman Wooldridge, repeated fummonfes 
were lent to him, to attend in his place in the court of 
aldermen, to anfwer to them; all of which being unat¬ 
tended to, be was declared to have forfeited his feat, and 
a wardmote was held for the ele&ion of an alderman in 
his dead. At a lubfequent period he attended, and 
claimed to be received as alderman : which being refufed, 
he obtained a mandamus from the court of King’s Bench, 
to be redored; the return to this mandamus had been ar¬ 
gued in November preceding, but the court required fur¬ 
ther time to decide upon it; and, on this day, the final 
argument was heard, when the court unanimoufly pro¬ 
nounced judgment in favour of the city, declaring their 
opinion, that the court of aldermen had the power to re¬ 
move one of the aldermen, upon a jud and reafonable 
caufe; and that, in the prefent indance, their exercife of 
that right was perfectly legal- 

A caufe was tried at the Lent aflifes for the county of 
Surry, which laded three days, and ended in the con¬ 
demnation of a Ihipwright at Rotherhithe, who, by ere cl¬ 
ing a floating dock, had obdrufled the navigation of the 
Thames, and encroached upon the rights of the corpora¬ 
tion of the city as confervators of the river. Long debates 
alfo took place concerning the rights of the corporation 
over the town and borough of Southwark; and resolutions 
were taken againd foreltaliers, by whofe nefarious practi¬ 
ces, in buying up the cattle before they arrived at Smith- 
field market, the price of proviiions had conliderably in- 
creafed. An application to the legislature was recom¬ 
mended, in order to prevent the continuance of thele evils. 

A commercial treaty with France was in the courfe of 
negotiation in the latter part of this year, by fome of the 
provifions of which, the right of package, Ravage, and 
balliage, of the city of London, would have been taken 
away, as well as the rights of the fellotvlhip and all other 
free porters, free watermen, lightermen, &c. On the dif- 
covery of this, a committee of the court of aldermen were 
appointed to make the necdfary reprefentations on the 
fubjeft to Mr. Pitt, who gave them an afl’urance, that, al¬ 
though their rights would hays been unintentionally in¬ 
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vaded and taken away if this application had not been 
made; yet, being now fully pofl'eded of them, he Ihould 
certainly think it his duty to proteCl them in the mod 
ample manner. 

Thelhop-tax, which had always been obnoxious to the 
traders and citizens of London, attracted again the ferious 
confideration of the court of common-council, whofe an¬ 
nals are fraught with refolutions molt conducive to the 
welfare of the red of the community ; and a petition to 
the houfe of commons, with another concerning the Have- 
trade, were prepared in February 1788. The Oiop-tax 
was foon after repealed; but the dave-trade continued 
throughout the whole of Miv Pitt’s adminidration, and 
was not got rid of till the year 1807. It was obferved, 
that Mr. Pitt made fome very eloquent fpeeches in favour 
of the repeal, but always differed himfelf to be out-voted. 
It was not until it was made a government-meafure, which 
was during the lad diort adminidration of Mr. Fox, 
(though that excellent datefman did not live to complete 
his work,) that it met with fuccefs. 

In the year 1788 alfo, an uncommon fall of rain deluged 
the dreets of London to a molt alarming degree; during 
which a ball of fire burd about the middle of George- 
dreet, and damaged feveral houfes. And the enfuing 
winter was remarkable for a very fevere frod, which be¬ 
gan on the 25th of November, and laded exactly feven 
weeks. The greated cold was on the 5th of January, 
1789, when the thermometer dood at eleven degrees below 
the freezing point, in the middle of the city. During this 
frod, the Thames was completely frozen over below Lon- 
don-bridge, and was covered with booths, puppet-fhows, 
and wild beads, fo as to have the appearance of a fair. 
The watermen, being deprived of their ufual means of 
obtaining>a livelihood, broke the ice clofe to the fliore, 
and laid planks acrofs the openings, which they differed 
no one to pafs without paying. On the thaw, which came 
very fuddenly, the Rene was dreadful beyond example; 
the large bodies of ice floating on the river made it necef- 
fary to moor all the ffiips to the fiiore ; many however 
drifted ; and one, lying off Rotherhithe, was fo pred’ed by 
the drength of the tide and the weight of ice, that it car¬ 
ried away the beams of a houfe to which it was fattened,, 
and levelled it with the ground, by which accident five 
perlbns were killed in their beds. 

During this inclement feafon, the difireffes of the poor 
were not forgotten. Liberal fubfcriptions were entered 
into by the affluent for their relief; and a court of com¬ 
mon-council met on the 13th of January, to take the date 
of the poor into confideration, when the fum of fifteen 
hundred pounds was ordered to be paid out of the city- 
cafh, for the relief of Rich poor inhabitants as did not re¬ 
ceive alms of the parifh. At this court, a letter was read 
from the prince of Wales’s treafurer to the chamberlain, 
inclofing his royal highnefs’s draft for one thoufand pounds,, 
to be applied in the fame manner as his majelty’s bounty 
had ulually been ; but which, from the unfortunate date 
of the king’s health, was this year delayed. On which it 
was unanimoufly refolved to return the grateful acknow¬ 
ledgments of the court to his royal highnefs, for his fpon- 
taneous and truly-princely beneficence. 

The city of London, lympathifing with the red of the 
kingdom, had to deplore at this period a vifitation of the 
molt fevere kind which afflibled our beloved monarch, and 
was but a prognodic of the unfortunate fituation in which 
he hasfince continued for lo long a period : but, Aliening 
to the fervent and iincere prayers of his royal family and 
his people, Providence ordered that this dreadful difeafe 
Oiould, for that time, retire from him, and that he fliould 
be redored to the love and relpebl ot a feeling and grate¬ 
ful nation. 

The 10th of March, 1789, was the day appointed for- 
making an official declaration of his majedy’s complete 
recovery. In the morning, the bells rang in all the 
churches; and, at noon, the Park and Tower guns were 
fired. On the river, every veffel was decorated with the 
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colours of the nation to which it belonged: French, Spa- 
niffi, Dutch, Portuguefe, Pruflian, Ruffian, Dane, and 
Swede, vied with each other in exhibiting tokens of joy; 
many of them had devices on their dreamers, with the 
words “ Long live the King,” in large capitals, either at 
the maft-head or on the bowfprit. Of the illuminations 
at night, it is impoffible to give an adequate defcription. 
They were literally general: all the inhabitants feemed to 
drive who fhould give the mod beautiful and pifturefque 
devices, and tedify their loyalty in the mod confpicuous 
manner. In fhort, fo general was the tribute of affe&ion 
to our beloved monarch, that, could he have furveyed 
the fplendour, and witneded every accompanying demon- 
dration of gladnefs, he would have quitted the fcene with 
feelings as proud as ever animated the bofom of a king. 
It was a trophy that reflefled as much true dignity on the 
fovereign as it did honour to the nation. 

On the 19th, the city-add redes of congratulation to the 
king and queen were prefented. It was his majedy’s par¬ 
ticular requed that, on this occafion, when the pred'ureof 
the national bufinefs bore heavy upon him, the numerous 
attendance of the court of common-council might be dif- 
penfed with ; in confequence of which, the court came to 
a refolution that the addredes diould be prefented by the 
lord-mayor and fheriffs, adided by the recorder. Ad¬ 
dredes to their majedies, on this happy event, were alfo 
voted in a common-hall, held on the 7th of April. 

The 13d of April being appointed, by royal proclama¬ 
tion, to be obferved as a day of general thankfgiving, 
his majedy was pleafed to go in public to the cathedral- 
church of St. Paul, accompanied by the queen, the royal 
family, both lioufes of parliament, the great officers of 
Hate, and the whole corporation of London. The uni- 
verfal joy and loyalty which pervaded the cities of Lon¬ 
don and Wedminder, the grandeur of the fpedtacle exhi¬ 
bited, in the more than triumphant, the religious, entry 
-of our beloved fovereign, filled the mind with the mod 
fublime and awful ideas. 

The proceffion began a quarter before eight, by the 
lioufe of commons, in coaches (167 members attending), 
followed by the fpeaker, in his robes, feated in his date- 
coach, with his mace-bearer and chaplain, from Palace- 
yard ; and, pading through the entrance at the Horfe- 
guards into St. James’s Park, went out at the Stable-yard, 

.and ranged along Pall Mall and Charing Crofs, followed 
by three knights-marfhalmen, the clerk of the crown, maf- 
ters in chancery, and the twelve judges, in the capacity 
of adidants to the houfe of peers. After them, the peers 
in coaches, in the order of precedency, as they were mar- 
fhalled by the black rod ; beginning with lord Malmef- 
bury, as younged baron, and ending with the duke of 
Norfolk, the premier duke. The lord high chancellor, in 
his robes of office, and in his date-coach, clofed this part 
of the proceffion. 

Soon after the members of both lioufes had paffed, the 
male branches of the royal family appeared in different 
carriages, in due order of precedency. Their majedies 
fet out from the queen’s palace foon after ten, in the or¬ 
der previoudy arranged by his majedy himfelf. Between 
eleven and twelve the king’s carriage arrived at Temple- 
bar, where the. lord-mayor was in waiting, attended by fix 
delegates from the corporation ; viz. Sheriffs Curtis and 
Hammett, as aldermen, and deputies Leekey and Birch, 
with Meffrs. Wadd and Dixon, as commoners. The lord- 
mayor and his affociates came thither in coaches foon af¬ 
ter nine ; and were politely accommodated, by the bank- 
jng-houfe of Mr. Child, in the great room immediately 
over the Bar, till, on notice of the king’s approach, they 
all mounted their beautiful wdiite palfreys, which were 
richly caparifoned, the laddies and bridles new for the oc¬ 
casion, filver-ftitched, filver rofes, and lilk reins; the fur¬ 
niture blue and gold, with taffels of gold fringe ; the fronts 
of the bridles richly embroidered with the words “God 
fave the king!” white fur caps to the hollfers, richly 
jvroughf with gold; and each horfe decorated with three 
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dozen of favours, blue and white. The lord-mayor was 
in a rich gown of crimfon velvet; the two aldermen in 
their fcarlet gowns, and the four commoners in their ma¬ 
zarine gowns, dreffed uniformly in dark-blue coats, white 
waiftcoats and breeches, with purple rofes in their llioes 
and at their knees. Each of them had a walking page, 
carrying a hat adorned with a beautiful cockade of pur¬ 
ple and gold, infcribedj. “Long live the king!” After 
they had taken horfe, the lord-mayor difmounting in form, 
furrendered the city-fword to his majefty ; who having 
gracioully returned it, the lord-mayor, on horleback, car¬ 
ried it bare-beaded before the king to St. Paul’s. The 
fheriffs and four commoners rode alfo bare-headed. 

Nothing could exceed the magnificence of the proceffion 
from Temple-bar. Immediately after the lord-chancel¬ 
lor’s carriage, the movement was as follows : 

The High Bailiff of Wefiminfter. 
The Mailer of the Horfe. 

The Dukes of Cumberland and Gloucefler, 
The Duke of York. 

The Prince of Wales. 
Attendants. Six Pioneers. 

Colonel Sir Watkin Lewis, on horfeback. 
The Artillery Company. 

Mufic. Two Pair of Colours. 
Fifteen of the Toxophilites, or ancient Society of Archers, 

dreffed in a green uniform, with their bows in their 
hands, and elegant belts to their quivers; on which 
were embroidered, “ Long live the king!” 

The City Arms. 
City Marfhal, four Common-Councilmen, and the Sheriffs, 

on horfeback. 
The Lord-mayor on horfeback. 

Plis mace-bearer on foot; and fix fervants, in rich liveries 
of purple and filver. 
The City Council. 

Their Majesties, drawn by eight cream-coloured horfes, 
attended by fix pages, and fix footmen ; in a private 
carriage, pannels and front of glafs, inltead of leather. 

The Princeffes in two carriages. 
Attendants in two coaches. 

The different guards of honour in the proceffion were 
formed from the Oxford Bines; and the whole was clofed 
by a troop of the royal regiment of Horfe Guards. 

The charity-children of the different fchools entered 
the church at the north and fouth doors, by feven o’clock 
in the morning, and remained till the church was cleared. 
They had a place appropriated for their appearance, much 
in the fame manner as at their anniverfary meeting. This 
was at the particular defire of her majefty; and added 
greatly to the imprefiivenefs of the fcene. 

The clergy, with the minor canons, and their friends, 
entered the church, at the Dean’s Gate, at eight o’clock. 

The aldermen, with their ladies, and the principal city- 
officers, between eight and nine, proceeded from the Man- 
fion-houfe, along Cheapfide, to the fouth entrance of St. 
Paul’s church. 

The corporation were reprefented in the proceffion from 
Temple-bar, as we have already ftated, by a deputation. 
The other members of the body corporate afl'embled, at 
eight o’clock, in Guildhall, wdrence, in about half an 
hour, they began to parade on foot, in their mazarine 
gowns, through Cheapfide, Newgate-fireet, the Old Bai¬ 
ley, and Ludgate-ftreet. They were in two divifions, 
each attended with a fuitable flandard, and an excellent 
band of mufic. Entering the church at the north-weft 
gate, they remained in the morning prayer-chapel, until 
the king’s arrival was announced; when they ufhered his 
majefty into the choir, and immediately took their feats. 
The peers and members of the houfe of commons foon af¬ 
ter entered the weft door of the church. 

The female nobility, gentry, and others, came down 
Holborn, proceeded along Snow-hill and Newgate-ftreet, 
down Warwick-lane, along Paternofter-row, and were fet 
down at Cannon-alley, oppofite to the north door of the 
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church, where an awning was erefted ; their carriages 
then proceeded to the end of Paternofter-row, turned 
round to the left into Newgate-ftreet, and down St. Mar- 
tin’s-le-Grand into Alderfgate-ftreet, where they waited. 

Their majefties were met at the weft door of St. Paul’s, 
by the bifhop of London ; the dean of St. Paul’s, (bi- 
fliop of Lincoln;) the canons refidentiary ; Garter king 
of arms, and the reft of the heralds ; the band of gentle- 
men-penfioners, and the yeomen of the guard. The fword 
of (late was carried before his majefty by the marquis of 
Stafford into the choir, where the king and queen placed 
themfelves under a canopy of Hate, at the welt end of it, 
oppofite to the altar. 

The peers had their feats in the area, as a houfe of lords; 
and the commons were in the ftalls. The upper galleries 
were allotted to the ladies of the bedchamber, the maids 
of honour, and fuch ladies of diftinftion as attended on 
the occafion. The foreign minillers were placed in the two 
lower galleries next to the throne; and the lord-mayor and 
aldermen, with their ladies, in the lower galleries, near the 
altar. 

Immediately on their majefties being feated, divine fer- 
vice commenced. The fermon was preached by the bifhop 
of London ; after which, an anthem, felefled for the oc- 
caficn by the king, was fung by the gentlemen of the 
choir. The whole was finilhed about three o’clock, when 
their majefties returned with the fame ftate to Bucking¬ 
ham Houfe. 

The ftreets through which the proceftion paffed were 
filled with rejoicing fpeffators. Before moft of the houfes 
were placed temporary galleries, crowded with beauty and 
falhion. Every precaution which prudence could fuggeft 
was taken to guard againft the accidents which might 
have been expe&ed from fuch a numerous affemblage of 
people; but they were unneceffary; good humour had fo 
completely taken poffeflion of every individual, that the 
military, who were ftationed to keep the multitude in or¬ 
der, had nothing to do but to fee the proceffion, with their 
fellow-citizens in the rear. 

As foon as was dulk, a general illumination took 
place throughout London and Weftminfter, which, for 
fplendour and magnificence, furpaffed all former exhibi¬ 
tions. All the public offices, the houfes of the nobility 
and gentry, as well as many of thofe of private individuals, 
were decorated with transparencies, or elegant defigns in 
coloured lamps; while even in the humble garret of the 
indigent, the gleam of loyalty and affeflion twinkled as 
cheerfully, if not as brightly, as in the fp' -'did manfion 
of the opulent. 

A dreadful fire confirmed the Opera-houfe on the night 
of the 17th of June. The performers were rehearfing a 
ballet on the ftage, when they were fuddenly alarmed by 
flakes of fire falling on their heads. In a few minutes af¬ 
ter, the whole building was in a blaze, which, from the 
vaft quantity of combuftible materials on the premifes, 
and the calmnefs of the evening, rofe in a fpiral column 
to an extraordinary height. The light was fo powerful 
that, for a few minutes, the w hole weftern front of St. 
Paul’s cathedral was as minutely vifible as at noon day. 

On the 2.5th of February, 1790, a common-council met 
for the fpecial purpofe of taking into confideration the 
fteps taken by the Diffenters and Roman catholics to pro¬ 
cure the repeal of the corporation and teft acts. After a 
calm and difpaffionate inveftigation of the fubjeff, the fol¬ 
lowing refolutions were paffed, which we infert in order 
that our readers may be enabled to compare the difpolition 
of mind prevailing at that time, and the general feeling 
at. this moment: 

Refolved, I. That it is the indifpenfable duty of this 
court, to lupport the rights and privileges of the church 
of England, as by law ellablilhecl ; they being eiientially 
con needed with, and forming a part of, our happy confti- 
tution. 

II. That a full, perfect, and free, toleration, in the ex- 
ercife of religious duties, mu ft be the wifii and glory of 
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every liberal mind; but, to remove the two bulwarks of 
our facred conftitution, in church and ftate, by a repeal 
of the corporation and teft acts, would tend to produce that 
civil anarchy, which at firfl pointed out to the legiflature the 
neceffity of making fuch wife and falutary reltridlive laws. 

III. That this court do confider themlelves called upon 
to ftrengthen the hands of thofe friends to the eltabliffied 
church, in the houfe of commons, who have, twice, fuc- 
cefsfully oppofed the repeal of the corporation and teft 
aeffs, by exprefling their public thanks for fuch condufi , 
and to folicit the members of this court, who have feats 
in parliament, ftrenuoufly to refift every attempt that lhall 
be made to obtain that repeal. 

On the difeuffion of the queftion in the houfe of com¬ 
mons, the motion, which la It year was loft by only 20, was 
now negatived by 189. See vol.xii. p. 588-601. and 724. 

Soon after this period, the ftreets of the metropolis were 
infefted by a villain of a non-defeript fpecies in this coun¬ 
try, and, for that reafon, known by the appellation of the 
Monjler. It was his practice to follow fome well-dreffed 
lady, whom he found unaccompanied by a man ; and, 
fometimes after ufing grofs language, fometimes without 
faying a word, to give her a cut with a ftiarp inftrument, 
concealed in his hand, either through her ftays, or through 
her petticoats, behind. Several ladies had been thus attacked 
and wounded by this fellow, who had always the addrefs 
to efcape undetefted ; when, on the 13th of June, a Mils 
Porter, who had been aflaulted by him in the manner de- 
feribed, was walking in the Park, in company with a gen¬ 
tleman, and methirn. She immediately exclaimed, “The 
wretch has juft paffed us!” and pointed him out to the 
gentleman, who followed and apprehended him. On the 
8th of July, he wuas brought to his trial at the Old Bailey, 
and found guilty upon the clearefc evidence; but the 
judge referved the Sentence upon a point of law. The 
decifion of the judges on this point being that the indict¬ 
ment was defective in form, he efcaped the capital part of 
the charge ; but was afterwards tried for this and two 
other affaults, and, being convicted of the whole of them, 
was fentenced to fix years imprifonment. 

A caufe was tried, in the ffieriff’s court, at Guildhall, 
on the 21 ft of October, in which John Wilkes, efq. as 
chamberlain of the city of London, was plaintiff, and John 
Pardoe, efq. defendant. The aCtion was brought to re¬ 
cover the penalty of fix hundred pounds, which is ordain¬ 
ed, by a bye-law of the court of common-council, to be 
paid for declining to ferve the office of fheriff, to which 
Mr. Pardoe had been elected, in the year 1783, but re- 
fufed to ferve, on the ground of his being incapacitated. 
As it appeared that Mr. Pardoe, when he was chofen ffie- 
liff, was fixty-nine years of age, in an infirm ftate of 
health, and totally unfit to ferve the office, the jury, which 
was fpecial, gave a verdict in his favour. 

The month of December was remarkable for two vio¬ 
lent ftorms of wind. The firft was on the morning of the 
15th, by which confiderable damage was done ; and the 
fecond, which was much more deftruftive, began between 
four and five o’clock in the morning of the 23d, and was 
attended with fucceffive flafhes of lightning,and continued 
rolls of loud thunder. Part of the copper roofing of the 
new (lone-buildings, in Lincoln’s Inn, wa; blowm over the 
fix-clerks’ office, into Chancery-lane, and fome pieces of it 
over the roofs of the houfes on the oppoli’e fide of the 
lane, fo that it muft have been carried upwards of a hun¬ 
dred feet through the air. Many houfes were much da¬ 
maged by (lacks of chimneys falling through the roofs, 
and fome lives were loft; and, in the country,, the efteCis 
of the (form were equally violent: its feverity was alio 
felt in France. 

A very curious cafe was decided in January 1791, upon 
a writ de ejjcndo quietum de telcnio. (cf being quit or free 
from toll,) brought by the city of London to affert the 
right of their citizens to be exempted from a toll of coni 
demanded by the corporation of Lynn in Norfolk; the 
iifue was in favour ot the Londoners. 
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In the afternoon of the ad of February, there was the 
bight ft fiood in the Thames that ever was known. Above 
Weiiminfier-bridgc-, it overflowed the banks on both (ides. 
It was near two leet .deep in Palace-yard ; and ran into 
Weft minder-hail, fo as to prevent people from pafting 
for two hours. Boats came through the paflage from 
Old P.tlace-yard to the Thames, and rowed up to Weft- 
ntinfter-h.til gate. The inhabitants of Milbank-ftreet 
were conveyed to and from their houfes in boats. The 
two Scotland-yards, and Privy-Gardens, were entirely 
under water, and unpalfable in many places, for feme 
hours. The damage, done in the warehoufes on the wharfs 
was itnmenfe ; they were overflowed, almoft without ex¬ 
ception. The Water rote above the Cnftom-houfe quay, 
Tower-wharf, Banklids, Queenhithe, Wapping High- 
ftreet, Thames-ftreet, Toolty-ftreet, &c. and filled all the 
adjoining cellars ; and molt of the gardens and fields, be¬ 
tween Blackfriars-road and Weltminfter-bridge, were 
overflowed. 

On the night of the 30th of May, there was an alarm¬ 
ing infurreftion in the King’s Bench prifon ; an attempt 
being made by the greater part of the prifoners to efcape. 
Much mifehief was done to the inner part of the building; 
and the outer door would have been forced, had not a 
party ol horfe and foot arrived, very opportunely, to re- 
ftore order, which they eflefted, happily without blood- 
fhed, before eleven o’clock. The principals in this riot 
were removed to Newgate on the following day. 

The long-depending caufe between the magiftrates of 
Surry and the city of London, was argued before the 
court of King’s Bench, on the 19th of November, on a 
fpecial verdift. The facts were, that a general meeting 
of the juftices of Surry had been held on the 4th of 
September, for the purpofe of granting licenfes to pub¬ 
licans ; that the magiftrates of London did not attend this 
meeting, but met on a lublequent day, and granted li¬ 
cenfes to certain publicans who had been refufed them 
by the juftices of Surry. For this conduft the magiftrates 
ot London were indifted, and the queilion for the deck 
fion of the court was, “ Whether the city of London had 
an cxdufive jurifdiction to grant licenfes in the borough 
of Southwark, or ppffefled only a concurrent jurifdiftion 
with the juftices of Surry ?” After the cafe had been ar¬ 
gued on both fides, the court determined, that the city of 
London had not an exclufive, but a concurrent, juri(dic¬ 
tion, and therefore had acted illegally. This queftion 
was therefore determined againft the city. 

Between one ami two o’clock in the morning of the 14th 
of January, 1792, a fire broke out in> one of the new 
buildings which had been added to the Pantheon, to en¬ 
large it fufficiently for the performance of operas. Before 
any engines reached the fpot, the fire had got to fuch a 
height, that all attempts to lave the building were in vain. 
The flames, owing to the feenery, oil, paint, and other 
combuftible matter in the houfe, were tremendous, and fo 
rapid in their progrefs, that not a'fingle article could be 
laved. Fortunately, the height of the walls prevented 
the conflagration froin fpreading to the adjoiningbuildings. 

An attempt was made to fet the houfe of commons on 
fire on the 9th of May, which was happily rendered abor¬ 
tive by the diligence of the watchman of the houfe. On 
perceiving a fmell of fometliing burning, he communi¬ 
cated his fufpicions to Mr. Bellamy, who cauftul a fearch 
to be made, and found the ceiling of a vvater-clofct, im¬ 
mediately under the houfe, had been broken, and a pair 
.of worded breeches, duffed with combuftible matter, 
burning between the joifts. But for this providential dif- 
covery, it is probable that both houfes of parliament, with 
the whole of Weftminfter-ball and the Court of P.equefts, 
wopld, from the quantity and drynefs of the timber con¬ 
tained in them, have fallen a facrifice to this deftruftive 
clement. 

A very dangerous riot took place on the 5th of this 
month, in Mount-ftreet, Grofvenor-fquare, occalioned by 
the apprehenficn of a number of ftvvants who had 3I- 
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fembled at a public houfe in the neighbourhood to make 
merry on the king’s birth-night, by a dance. On the fol¬ 
lowing morning, a mob aflembled in front of the watch- 
houfe, and demanded their releale; which not being com¬ 
plied with, they broke the windows. In the mean time 
forne magiftrates met at the watch-houfe, and examined 
the fervants, all of whom were difeharged, except fix, in¬ 
cluding the publican and the fiddler. The mob continuing 
to increafe, the military were fenr for; and, the riot-ait 
being read, the crowd difperfed. Tranquillity appearing 
to be reftored, the foldiers were ordered away in the after¬ 
noon. In the evening the mob aflembled again, and at¬ 
tacked the watch-houfe, which they broke into, and began 
to demolifi), throwing the benches and furniture into the 
ftreet. A party of guards reached the fpot in time to 
prevent the total deftrtiftion of it, but had much diffi¬ 
culty to difperfe the rabble, who proceeded immediately 
to the attack of a houfe in Aud.ley-ftreet, belonging to 
one of the conftables, where it was aifo neceffary to re¬ 
quire the afliftance of the military, to prevent mifehief. 
Happily the tumult ended here without bloodftiecl; for 
thofe who aflembled on the following day appeared to 
have no motive but curiofity, to fee the devaltation of the 
former night. 

It had been long acknowledged that fome reformation 
in the police of Weftminfter u'as wanted, though the mode 
of eflefting it, fo as to unite general fecurity with gene¬ 
ral liberty, had not been hit upon. With a view to ac- 
complilh this moll difficult of the labours of flegiflation, 
a bill was introduced into parliament, early in the month 
of March, in purluance of which, regular offices were to 
be eftablifned for the adminiftration of that branch of 
juftice, which falls within the jurifdiftion of a juflice <?f 
peace. Three juftices to be appointed to each office, wirh 
fixed falaries, and the fees taken in all the offices to be 
confolidated in one fund, for the payment of them ; and, 
to annihilate that reproach to the magiftracy, known by 
the name of trading jujiices, no perlon in the commiifion 
of the peace was to receive any fees except at the eita- 
t> 1 ifiled offices. Some oppofition was made to this bill in 
its progrefs ; but, as it was only piopofed for an experi¬ 
ment, being limited in its duration, and parliament would 
be enabled to judge of its expediency at the expiration 
of the term, and continue it'or not as the refult ihould 
warrant, it was palled. The aft was carried into execu¬ 
tion, on the nil of Auguft, being extended to the other 
fuburbs of the metropolis; and the following offices 
were appointed : viz. Queen-fquare, Weftminfter ; Great 
Marlborough-llreet ; Hatton-garden ; Worlhip-ftreet, 
Shoreditch ; Lambeth-ftreet, Whitechapel ; High-ftreet, 
Shadwell ; and Union-ftreet, Southwark: all of which 
have been fince continued. The Bow-llrect office fub- 
fifted before ; and has now a kind of jurifdiftion over the 
reft. The Thames police-office, in Wapping-ftreet, lias 
been added fince, upon the fuggeftions of Mr. Colquhoun, 
a very active magilirate, and author of a Treatile on the 
Police of the Metropolis. This gentleman defines police 
to be the (yftem of regulations uled in any ftate for the 
prevention and detection of crimes, and thofe other func¬ 
tions which relate to the well-ordering and comfort of ci¬ 
vil fociety. According to this idea of police, it may truly 
befaid,that in this country it is of very novel inftitution ; 
and the backwardnefs of it is manifeft in the inlecurity 
not of property only, but it may be laid of even life it- 
felf. But why police, in this fenfe of the word, Ihould 
have been fo neglefted in a country which, for fo many 
ages, has been diliinguiftied from other European nations 
by unremitted attention to the acquifition and fecurity of 
political liberty, is not perhaps ealily to be explained ; 
fince it is indifputable that liberty itfelf is a bleflingof 
fnbordinate value, when unaccompanied by thofe regulat 
tions which proreft property and life from the violations 
to which both are liable in fociety, from the fraud, malice, 
and oppreflion, of individuals. It Ihould feem, indeed, as 
if that very jealoujy of the encroachments of paver and prero- 
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<rrtlive, which guards the liberty of a people againfl the arbitrary 

will of their rulers, were in fome meafure incompatible with thofe 

rejlriElions which a well- regulated police has been found to require. 

Experience appears to warrant this idea ; fince it is under 
the mod arbitrary and defpotic governments, that the.i'yf- 
tem of internal police has been carried to the hrgheft de¬ 
gree of perfefifion. Whether this notion be true or falie ; 
whether it be that we have tamed that high fpirit of free¬ 
dom, which prefers the liability to private rifk and injury 
to tiie chance of loiing a particle of public liberty ; or 
whether it be that we have become wil'er than our ances¬ 
tors, and have difeovered that the reftriffions of a more 
Severe police are not really inconfiftent with the higheil 
degree of rational freedom ; it is certain that we have at 
length begun to think ferioufly of means of reftraining, 
by prevention, rather than by punijhmcnt, that fpirit of cheat¬ 
ing, rapine, and violence, which in large foeieties will 
always be created by the wants and the paiTions of men. 
More has been done within the lad ten years, in this way, 
than had been effected perhaps for a century before 5 and, 
for the advances which have already been made, as well 
as for thole which we may yet attempt, we are greatly in¬ 
debted to the intelligent and affive labours of the author 
of the above work; lincc, though he then difclofed details 
of fraud, depredation, and general delinquency, which mult 
have altonnhed the public, yet the molt attentive confi- 
deration of the principles anti the refult of his calculations, 
combined with the experience of thole ten years, inilead 
of convicting Mr. Colquhoun of error or exaggeration in 
his eflimate of the general mal's of crimes, l'eems fully to 
have confirmed if. 

Indeed the increafe of crimes and the depravity of 
manners in the metropolis form a fubjeff of frequent de¬ 
clamation ; but, though the raCt is univerfally acknow¬ 
ledged and leverely felt, there feems, in tracing the caufe of 
this growing evil, to be a great diverfity of opinion ; and 
perhaps the fentiments of men, on this as well as on altnoll 
every other fubjeff, may receive a timfture from their 
modes of life, habits, anti peculiar calt of difpofition. 
The humane and tender-hearted, Ihocked at the numerous 
executions with which foreigners too jultly reproach us, 
are apt to aferibe the growth of the evil to the feverity 
of our penal laws; and many plans have been fuggefted 
for commuting the punifhment of death, and fubllituting 
temporary or perpetual fervitude. At the head of this 
well-meaning party Itands the marquis of Beccaria ; whole 
book on crimes and punifliments has been univerfally read, 
and generally approved. The work, indeed, is written 
with eloquence and feeling, and the author’s reafoning is 
for the molt part juft, and always plaufible : bur, if we 
appeal to experience, w hich is the fureft tell of human 
w adorn, we (hall perhaps find that, as far as we have 
adopted the marquis’s plan, in the hulks of Woolwich, 
Portfmouth, and Langlion, we have no reafon to boaft of 
ourfuccefs; for very few (if any) of the convicts who 
have been lent to thofe feminaries, have returned thence 
reformed by their education. Thefe and other conlider- 
ations may have induced men of a rigid and indexible cha¬ 
racter to look, on the other hand, for the fource of crimes 
in the ill-judged lenity of our laws, the feeble adminiltra- 
tion of jufiice, and the frequency of pardons; and many 
arguments may be alleged in favour of this opinion. In 
our courts of jufiice, perhaps too much tendernefs is fome- 
times Ihown to the criminal ; which gave occafion to the 
difeerning- Henry Fielding to obferve, that our laws 
feemed rather made for the protection of rogues againft 
honelt men, than for the fafety of honed men againft 
rogues. It is certainly to be lamented that the difficulty 
and expenfe of conviction jhould deter many people from 
profecuting offenders: it is likewile the difgrace of our 
country, that numberlefs low retailers of the law fhould 
f'upport themfelves, and even acquire fortunes, by protect¬ 
ing criminals from the punifliments which they have me¬ 
rited ; and, if we confider the practices which they adopt 
$0 obtain their end, (l'ucli as hiring perfons to fvvear an 
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alibi, cajoling, threatening, and bribing witnefies to fup- 
prefs or mutilate their evidence, on the dayof trial,) the 
mind ltarts back with altonifhment and horror at fuch an 
accumulation of wickednefs. 

The difficulty of an attempt to re'form thefe abufes may 
terrify the weak and timid ; but it fhould excite to a 
greater degree of exertion thofe who are bled by nature 
with a fufficient ftrength of mind; and who, from the cir- 
cumdances of their fituation in life, are fuppofed to be 
bed qualified to trace the evil to its fource, and to mark 
the various gradations of fraud, with their confequences, 
immediate or remote, oil the peace and happinefs of fociety. 
No writer that we have hitherto perufed appears to us to 
have examined the fubjeff fo accurately as Mr, Colquhoun. 
As a magidrate, hedoubtlefs had the bed means of infor¬ 
mation ; and we mult confefs ourfelves altonifhed ar.d 
Ihocked at the extent of the evils fet forth in his work. 

Engaged in a war, the event of which is uncertain, and 
loaded with taxes for the fupport of government, added 
to the confequent dearnefs of provihons, it is certainly 
incumbent on onr rulers to prevent, as much as is pofli- 
ble, the depredations committed on public and private 
property. Thefe depredations, according to our author, 
amount to the incredible Aim of 2,000,000k annually ; 
which he arranges under the following heads: 

x. Small thefts ... =£710,coo 
2. Thefts upon the rivers and quays T 500,000 
3. Thefts in the dock-yards and on the Thames 300,000 
4. Burglaries, highway robberies, &c. - 220,000 
6. Coining bafe money ... 260,000 
6. Forging bills, fvvindling, &c. - - 70,000 

Total edimate fz,000,000 

“ Crimes of every defeription have their origin in the 
vicious anil immoral habits of the people; in the want of 
attention to the education of the inferior orders of fociety ; 
and in the deficiency of the fyitem which has been efta- 
bliflied for guarding the morals of this ufeful clafs of the 
community. Innumerable temptations occur in a great 
capital, where crimes are reforted to in order to iuppl.y 
imaginary wants and improper gratifications, which are 
not known in lefi'er foeieties; and againft which the laws 
have provided few applicable remedies in the way of pre¬ 
vention. 

“ The improvident and even the luxurious mode of liv¬ 
ing which prevails too generally among various claftes of 
the lower ranks of the people in the metropolis, leads to 
much mifery and to many crimes. The chief conf'ump- 
tion of oyfters, crabs, loblters,. pickled falmon, &c. when 
firlt in feafon, and when prices are high, is by the lowcjl 

clafies of the people. The middle ranks, and thofe im¬ 
mediately under them, abftain generally from fuch in¬ 
dulgences until the prices are moderate. 

“ Afiailed alfo by the numerous temptations held out 
by fraudulent lotteries, and places of public refort and 
amufement ; and, above all, by the habit of fpending a 
great deal of valuable time as well as money unnecefl’arily 
in pnblic-houles ; and often allured, by low gaming, to 
fquander more than they can afford ;—there is fcarce an in- 
ltance of accommodating the income to the expenditure, 
even in the belt of times, with a confiderable body of the 
lowed orders of the people inhabiting the capital; and 
hence a melancholy conclufi n is drawn, warranted by 
a generaliy-affumed faff ; ‘ that above twenty tliouiand 
individuals rife every morning in this great metropolis,, 
without knowing how or by what means they are to be 
fupported during the pafiing day, or where they are to 
lodge on the fucceeding night.’ 

“Poverty is no-where to be found clothed in fo great a 
degree with the garb and emblems of the extreme!! mifery 
and wretchednefs, as in London. Develope the hittory 
of any given number of thefe miferable fellow-mortals, 
and their dilfreffes will be found, almoff in every inftance, 
to have been occafioned by extravagance, idle.nefs, profii- 
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gacy, and crimes; and that their chief fupport is by thiev¬ 
ing in a little way. 

“ Allured and deceived by the facilities which the pawn¬ 
brokers and the old-iron-fhops hold out, in enabling the 
labouring people, when they marry, and firft enter upon 
life in the metropolis, to raife money upon whatever can 
be offered as a pledge or for tale; the firft ftep with too many 
is generally to difpofe of wearing-apparel and houfetiold 
goods, which is frequently done upon the leaft prefl'ure, ra¬ 
ther than forego the ufual gratification of a good dinner or a 
hot fupper. EmbarrafiYnents are fpeedily the confequence 
of this line of conduct, which is too often followed up 
by idlenefs and inactivity. The ale-houfe is reforted to 
as a defperate remedy, where the idle and the difl'olute 
will always find affociates, who, being unwilling to labour, 
refort to crimes for the purpofe of fupplying an unnecef- 
fary extravagance. It is truly melancholy to reflett upon 
the abjeCt condition of that numerous clafs of profligate 
parents, who, with their children, are conflantly to be 
found in the tap-rooms of public houfes, fpending in two 
days as much of their earnings as would fupport them 
a week comfortably, in their own dwellings; deftroying 
their health ; wafting their time, and rearing up their chil¬ 
dren to be proftitutes and thieves before they know that 
it is a crime.” 

The ftxtb chapter of Mr. C’s work treats on coinage, 
and the circulation of bafe money, and contains a great 
variety of very curious information. The fyfiemntic man¬ 
ner in which this infamous trade is carried on, the incre¬ 
dible profits arifing from it, its vaft extent, and the num¬ 
bers of people concerned in it, cannot be contemplated 
without horror. This naturally leads to the conlideration 
of the various kinds of forgeries and frauds committed in 
the metropolis. The author juftly obferves, that gaming 
is the fource whence have fprung up all that race of cheats, 
fwindlers, and (harpers, whole nefarious practices he en¬ 
deavours to expofe. So early as the reign of queen 
Anne, this abandoned and mifchievcus race of men feem 
to have attracted the notice of the legiflature in a very 
particular degree ; for the aft of the 9th of her majefty re¬ 
cites, “ that divers lewd and difl'olute perfons live at great 
expenfes, having no vifible eftate, profeflion, or calling, 
to maintain themfelves ; but fupport thefe expenfes by 
gaming only ; and enafts, that any two juftices may caufe 
to be brought before them, all perfons within their limits 
whom they fhall have juft caufe to fufpeft have no vifi¬ 
ble eftate, profeflion, or calling, to maintain themfelves 
by, but do for the moft part fupport themfelves by gam¬ 
ing; and, if inch perfons fnall not make the contrary ap¬ 
pear to fuch juftices, they are to be bound to their good 
behaviour for a twelvemonth, and, in default of i'uflicient 
fecurity, to be committed to prifon, until they can find 
the fame; and, if fecurity {hall be given, it will be forfeited 
on their playing or betting, at any one time, for more than 
the value of twenty (hillings.” 

By the 12th of George II. “ the games of faro, ha¬ 
zard, &c. are declared to be lotteries, fubjefting the per¬ 
fons who keep them to a penalty of two hundred pounds, 
and thofe who play to fifty pounds.” One witnefs is 
only neceffary to prove the offence before any juftice of 
the peace, who forfeits ten pounds if he neglect to do his 
duty; and by the 8th of George I. “ the keeper of a faro- 
table may be profecuted for a lottery, where the penalty 
is five hundred pounds.” Such has been the anxiety of 
the legiflature to fupprefs faro-tables and other games of 
chance, that the fevereft penalties have been in flitted, 
founded on the fulleft impreflion of the pernicious confe- 
quences of fuch practices; and yet, to the difgrace of the 
police of the metropolis, houfes are opened under the 
(auction of high-founding names, where an indiferiminate 
mixture of all ranks is to be found, from the finifiied (harper 
to the raw inexperienced youth; and where all thofe evils 
exift in full force which it was the objett of the legiflature 
to remove. When a fpecies of gambling, ruinous to the 
Bjprals and to the fortunes of the younger parts of the 
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community who move in the middle and higher ranks of 
life, is fuffered to be carried on in dirett oppofition to a 
pofnive ltatute; furely, blame muft attach fornewhere! 

“The idle vanity of being introduced into what is fup- 
pofed to be genteel fociety, where a fafnionable name an¬ 
nounces an intention of feeing company, has been produc¬ 
tive of more domeftic mifery, and more real diftrefs, po¬ 
verty, and wretchedpefs to families, in this great metro¬ 
polis, (who but for their folly might have been eafy and 
comfortable,) than many volumes could detail. A mil- 
taken fenfe of what conftitutes human happinefs, leads the 
mafs of the people who have the means of moving, in any 
degree, above the middle ranks of life, into the fatal error 
of mingling in what is erroneoufly called genteel company, 

if that can be called fuch where faro-tables and other games 
of hazard are introduced in private families; where the 
leaft recommendation (and (harpers fpare no pains to ob¬ 
tain recommendations) admits all ranks who can exhibit 
a genteel exterior; and where the young and the inexpe¬ 
rienced are initiated in every propenfity tending to debafe 
the human character, and taught to view with contempt 
every acquirement connetted with thofe duties which lead 
to domeftic happinefs, or to thofe objettsof utility which 
can render either fex refpettable in the world. 

“When fuch abominable practices are encouraged and 
fanttioned by high founding names; when (harpers and 
black-legs find an eafy introduttion into the houfes of 
perfons of fafhion, who aftemble in multitudes together 
for the purpofe of playing at thofe moft odious and detef- 
table games or hazard which the legiflature has ftigmatized 
with luch marks of reprobation ; it is time for the civil 
magiftrate to ftep forward ; and to feel, that, in doing that 
duty which the laws of his country impofe on him, he is 
perhaps laving hundreds of families from ruin and de- 
lfruttion, and preferving to the infants of thoughtlefs 
and deluded parents that property which is their birth¬ 
right ; but which, for want of an energetic police in en¬ 
forcing the laws made for the protettion of this property, 
would otherwife have been loft, leaving nothing to con- 
fole the mind but the fad reflettion, that, with the lofs 
of fortune, thofe opportunities (in confequence of idle ha¬ 
bits) were alfo loft of fitting the unfortunate fufferer for 
any reputable purfuit in life, by which an honefl liveli¬ 
hood could be obtained-.” 

Thefe excellent obfervations are followed by an accu¬ 
rate defeription of the various kinds of (harpers, cheats, 
and fwindlers, with which the metropolis (warms ; and 
thefe are divided into twenty-one different claffes. It 
might perhaps have mortified the pride of a late celebrated 
nobleman,—who, in his letters to his fon, feemed to re¬ 
gard external manners, and what he termed the graces, as 
of more importance than moral qualification,—to have 
been told, that the great quality and leading indifpenfable 
attributes of a (harper, a cheat, a fwindler, or a gambler, 
are to poflefs a genteel exterior, a demeanour apparently art- 

lejs, and a good addrefs. 

We are at length arrived at a moft critical period of the 
annals of Europe—the French revolution. The ftandard 
of liberty and equality, two words which, though hardly 
underftood by the lower clafs of fociety, are always lure 
to raife numerous partifans, was hoilted, not only in 
France, but in all the neighbouring ftares : Italy, Germany, 
had caught the infettion ; and England was warmly 
tempted and nearly debauched into that pernicious fyftem ; 
which for five-and-twenty years has now' wrought the molt 
lamentable effects upon Europe. We are lorry, yet 
obliged to confefs, that many of our fellow-citizens were 
deluded and led aftray by that ignis fatuus, that levelling 
folly, which, had it not been for the ftaunchnefs of the 
minifter, for his forefight and intrepidity, feconded by the 
heads of the London magiftracy, w'ould perhaps, like the 
crafty fcheme of the perfidious Sinon, have deltroved in 
a few months the noble fabric of a conftitntion which 
neither the lapfe of time nor the fury of external and in- 
teftine war had been able to impair: Non annido/nuere decern, 
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won tnille caring, The focieties formed, in order to give 
more extenfion to the new do&rinfes, were rapidly unit¬ 
ing and coalefcing into one body, under the name of “ the 
Correfponding Society.”—Since, by the fpecial favour of 
Providence, who gave our civic government ftrength 
to lave themfelves by prudential reliftance, and to fave 
others by their example of loyalty, the long rniferies of 
this revolution feem to be at an end, it will.be accepta¬ 
ble to our readers to find here the refolutions of the court 
of common-council on the 29th of November, 1792, 
where the lord-mayor, fir James Sanderfon, in a l’peech re¬ 
plete with found argument, and delivered with manly 
firmnefs, urged the neceffity of fupporting the king and 
conftitution. It was refolved as follows : 

I. That it is the duty of all corporations to preferve 
their fidelity to their fovereign, to be watchful for the 
fafety of the facred conftitution of the country, and to 
maintain, to the utmoft of their power, the peace, the 
property, and the perfonal fecurity, of every freeman liv¬ 
ing under its protection ; as it is equally the duty of every 
freeman to bear true allegiance to the king, and be obe¬ 
dient to the exifting laws of the land. 

II. That this corporation, regarding the blelTings which 
the fubjects of the Britifh empire enjoy, under the pre- 
fent mild and happy government, as ineftimable, will 
ftrengthen its exertions by every poffible means, to fup- 
prefs all unlawful and feditious aflemblies within this city, 
and to bring to juftice every difturber of the public tran¬ 
quillity. 

III. That this corporation, in the moft folemn manner, 
doth hereby call upon every good citizen to co-operate 
with them to the fame falutary end ; to difcourage every 
attempt which may be made to excite the fears of the 
metropolis, by weak and defigning men ; and each, in his 
own perfon, to be ready, at all times, to accompany and 
aftift the magiftrates of the city, in the fupprefiion of every 
tumult. 

IV. That this court doth remind their conftituents, the 
freemen of London, of the oath by which they are bound, 
to this purpofe ; viz. the firft, fecond, and lalt, claufes of 
a freeman’s oath : “ Ye (hall fwear that ye lhall be good 
and true to our fovereign lord, king George. Obeylant 
and obedient ye (hall be to the mayor and minifters of the 
city. Ye lhall alio keep the king’s peace in your own 
perfon. Ye lhall know no gatherings, conventicles, nor 
eonfpiracies, made agninft the king’s peace, but ye lhall 
warn the mayor thereof, or let it to your power.” 

V. That it be recommended to the aldermen and com¬ 
mon-council, in their refpedtive wards, to conllder of the 
belt means of preferving tranquillity, and of fecuring obe¬ 
dience to the laws. 

VI. That thefe refolutions be printed in all the public 
papers of the united kingdoms, figned by the town-clerk. 

VII. That the thanks of this court be given to the 
Right Hon. Sir James Sanderfon, lord-mayor of this city, 
for the wife and timely caution taken by him to prevent 
any breach of the peace, by the afiembling of perfons un¬ 
der the pretence of publicly debating on a political fub- 
jeCt; and that this court will, to the utinoft ol their power, 
give every aftiftance to his lordfliip, to carry into effeft 
his majefty’s moft gracious proclamation. 

The lalt rcfolution alluded to a tranlafHon which had 
occurred a Ihort time before. Among other modes re- 
forted to by the inciters of difcontent, was that of pro¬ 
pagating their infidious doctrines through the medium of 
debating focieties, political lectures, &c. where, though 
the nominal fubjeCt related to fome event in the ancient 
hiltory of Greece or Rome, or was drawn from thofe 
which had recently happened in France, fuch allufions 
were made as were evidently defigned to bring the go¬ 
vernment of this country into difrepute, Such a meeting 
was publicly announced, to be held at the King’s-arms 
tavern, in Cornhill, on the evening of the 27th ; but, 
when the orators and their auditory alfembled, they £911111! 
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the place in the occupation of the peace-officers, who de¬ 
nied them admiffion. This occalioned fome flight tumult; 
and fit was found necellary for the lord-mayor to attend, 
with the city-marlhals, for the purpofe of difperling the 
crowd. 

The apprelienfion of fome fudden infurreclion was, at 
this time, lo ftrong, that government thought it expe¬ 
dient to make preparations for the defence of the Tower, 
by opening entrenchments, railing parapets, and mount¬ 
ing cannon on the walls. All the breaches were filled 
up; and, on the weft fide of the Tower, fome hundreds 
of old rum-puncheons, filled with earth, were placed as a 
barricade. At the fame time the Bank was doubly 
guarded ; the villages, in the environs of the capital, 
were filled with foldiery, fufficient to protect the live* 
and property of the inhabitants of the metropolis, in cafe 
of a fudden alarm ; and the court of lieutenancy of the 
city ordered a company of the London militia to be on 
duty at the Artillery-ground, night anti day, to be ready 
at a moment’s notice. 

Without entering into more particulars upon a fubjeft, 
which is Hill in the recollection of feveral of our contem¬ 
poraries, we will allfert that the city of London conftantly 
ilsowed a general difpofition to fupport the conftitutiou 
and the reigning order of things, and prudently put alide 
the poifonous cup which deluded France invited her to 
tafte. 

Preparations being made for war againft the French 
republic, the city of London, true to the profeffions 
which they had made of fupporting the king and govern¬ 
ment, took an early opportunity of proving their fincerity, 
by uuanimoufly voting a bounty of forty flaillings for 
every feaman, and twenty fhillings for every landfman, 
who would enter himfelf at Guildhall for the fervice of 
his majefty’s navy. On the 12th of February, 1793, an 
addrefs to the king was unanimoufly agreed to, in order 
to thank his majelty for his paternal care in the preferva- 
tion of public tranquillity, and to exprefs their abhor¬ 
rence of the late atrocious afts at Paris; and alluring him 
of their readinefs to fupport the honour of his crown and 
the welfare of his kingdoms againft the ambitious delign* 
of France. The addrefs was prefented and moft graci- 
oufly received on the 16th of the fame month. 

The moft trifling incident was fufficient, at this moment 
of dilfatisfaftion and turbulence, to occafion commotions 
and riots.—Early in the morning of the 23d of June, a 
dreadful affray took place in the neighbourhood of Ox- 
ford-ftreet. A large party of labouring people had been 
collefled at a lioufe in Oxford-buildings, on occaflon of 
a child’s death ; a difpute arofe among them, which ter¬ 
minated in a general battle; the victors, not fatisiied with 
their triumph over their opponents, began to commit 
outrages in the neighbourhood. The watchmen were 
beaten, and the captain of the patrole fo feverely wounded, 
that he died fhortly after. A party of the guards arrived 
about three o’clock in the morning, and were immediately 
a flailed with brick-bats 5 they, however, fucceeded in fe- 
curing fifty-four of the rioters, after which tranquillity 
was reftored ; but it was found neceflary to keep the fol- 
diers on guard at the watch-houfes in the neighbourhood 
all the following day and night. 

The whole of the warehoufes at Hawley’s wharf, near 
the Hermitage, with leveral adjoining houfes, three vef- 
fels, and fome fmail craft in the dock, and a great quan¬ 
tity of fugar-s, rum, and hemp, were entirely deftroyed 
by fire on the 2d of December. During this conflagra¬ 
tion a new and aftonilhing phenomenon ftruck every 
beholder with awe: the united mafs of upwards of a 
thoufand calks of fugar, melted by the irrefiftible heat, 
burft into a flame, and flowed through the ltreers in one 
bright ftream of liquid fire. 

On the 3d of February, J794, the eagernefs of the peo¬ 
ple to enter the pit-door of the little theatre in the Hay- 
marker* where his majefty was to be-' prefect, was the 
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eaufe cf a moft melanchbly accident: fifteen bodies were 
taken out lifelefs, having been fqueezed to death in the pal- 
fage by the preffure of thofe out of doors who wanted to 
get admittance ; among the fufferers we find two members 
of the Heralds’ Office, Mefirs. Brooke and Pingo. Seve¬ 
ral others fuffered material injury by bruifes and broken 
limbs. 

On the 17th of May, the colours taken at Martinico 
were depofited in St. Paul’s cathedral ; and on the 13th 
of June, news of the fplendid vidory obtained by lord 
Howe over the French fleet, on the-ift. of that month, 
reached London. On the three following nights the cities 
of London and Weftminffer, and the borough of South¬ 
wark, were illuminated with great fplendour. An addrefs 
of congratulation was voted to his tnajefly ; and the free¬ 
dom of the city, in a gold box of a hundred guineas 
value, prefented to lord Howe. Five hundred pounds 
were alfo provided for the wounded, and tile widows and 
children of thofe who fell in the action. 

Our annals rnuft now 'take notice of the greateft fire 
that ever happened in London or its fuburbs fince the 
year 3665.—On the 23d of July, about three o’clock in 
the afternoon, a fire broke out at Ratcliffe, which con- 
fumed more houfes than any one conflagration fince the 
great fire of London. It was occafioned by the boiling- 
over of a pitch-kettle at a barge builder’s, from whole 
warehoufes it communicated to a barge laden with falt- 
petre, and from that to the falt-petre warehoufes belong¬ 
ing to the F.aft-India Company. The feene was dreadful ; 
the wind blowing ftrong from the fouth directed the flames 
towards Ratcliffe High-ftreet, which, being narrow, took 
fire on both lides, and prevented the engines from being 
of any fervice. From hence it extended towards Stepney, 
until, having reached an open fpace of ground, it flopped 
for want of materials to conlume. About ten o’clock at 
night its devallations on tire tide next Limehoufe were 
checked by the great exertions of the firemen and inha¬ 
bitants. It was a very remarkable circumflance, that an 
exteniive building, the dwelling-houfe of a Mr. Bere, 
ftanding almoft in the centre of the conflagration, re¬ 
mained uninjured, not even a fingle pane of glafs being 
cracked. 

On making a furvey of the extent of the damage, it ap¬ 
peared that out of one thou'fand two hundred lioufes, 
of which the hamlet conliited, not more than five hundred 
and feventy were preferved. About four hundred fami¬ 
lies were deprived of their all, and thrown on the public 
benevolence. In this diftrefs, government fen'ta hundred 
and fifty tents from the Tower, which were pitched in an 
enclofed piece of ground adjoining to Stepney church¬ 
yard, for the reception of the fufferers; and provifions 
were diftributed among them from the veftry. A fub- 
feription was alfo immediately opened at Lloyd’s coffee- 
houfe for their relief; and fome of the gentlemen in the 
neighbourhood attended at the avenues leading to the de- 
folated feene, for the purpofe of foliciting the benevolence 
of thole whom curiufity might lead to witnefs the dif- 
trefles of their fellow-creatures ; and it may be recorded 
among the inftances of the univerfal charity peculiar to 
this nation, that the colledioa from the vifitants, on the 
Sunday following, amounted to upwards of eight hundred 
pounds; four hundred and twenty-fix pounds of which 
was in copper, and thirty-eight pounds fourteen Ihilliiigs 
in farthings. The total turn colleded was upwards of 
fixteen thoufand pounds. 

The oldeff inhabitant of London never vyitnefled fo 
dreadful a fform as that which took place on the 7th of 
Auguil, about four o'clock in the afternoon. The rain 
fell in torrents, and was accompanied by long and tre¬ 
mendous peals of thunder, and vivid flalhes of lightning. 
One of thele was feen to come down, and flrike the ftreet 
on theeall fide of Temple-bar, producing an effed limi- 
lar to an explofion of gunpowder ; every particle ol ftraw, 
mud, and even the water, being completely fwept from 
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the pavement, while the houfes on both fides of the ftreet 
were violently fliaken, and the doors of fome of them 
forced open : fortunately, the rain had driven every per- 
fon from the Itreet. Among other damage done by the 
violence of this fform, the centre beam of the roof of 
Lloyd’s coflee-houfe was fplit, and great part of the ceil¬ 
ing fell into the coffee-room, followed by a torrent of 
rain, which in a few minutes covered the whole floor. 
Many balls of fire fell in the ftreets, particularly at the 
weft end of the town ; by which feveral people were thrown 
down, but only one perfon was killed. 

Some riots at Charing Crofs and St. George’s Fields, on 
account of real or fuppofed kidnapping, occurred during 
the furamer, and rouled the vigilance of the magiftrates° 
The recruiting-houfes were the objed of the fury of the 
populace; and nothing could quench the increafing evil 
but the prefenca of large bodies of iiorfe and foot guards, 
direded by the moderate, but firm, condud of the ma- 
giltrates. 

At length, by the unwearied exertions of its leaders, 
the Correlponding Society, as it was called by the founders 
of that nioft dangerous and undermining affociation, had 
affumed a formidable afped, being corapofed of an im- 
menfe number of the middling and lower clafles of the 
community, who, not only in their meetings, but alfo in 
common converfation, were equally free in their cenfures 
of the war, and in their withes for the fuccefs of the French. 
The avowed objed of their affociation was, a reform in 
parliament; but they were charged with views of another 
kind; with a delign of deftroying the conftitution, and 
introducing a republican form of government; and that 
this accufatiou, fo far as it regarded fome of the leading 
members, was well founded, cannot be denied, though the 
indiferiminate application of it to all was certainly wrong. 
The circumflance, however, which rendered them prin¬ 
cipally obnoxious, was the intimate connedion they held 
with the convention that affembled in Scotland, fome of 
the principal leaders of which had been tried, and found 
guilty of high-treafon. 

Iu this dangerous Itate of things, it was at laft deter¬ 
mined by government to apprehend the leading members 
of the Correlponding Society, and on the 12th of May of 
the fame year (1794), Thomas Hardy, their fecretary, was 
taken into cultody. Soon after, Daniel Adams, fecretary 
to the fociety forConftitutional Information, the celebrated 
John Home Tooke, the Rev. Mr. Joyce, domeltic tutor 
to lord Mahon, and John Thelwall, were apprehended, ex¬ 
amined before the privy-council, and committed to the 
Tower. Oil the 25th of Odober, the)'- were brought to 
trial, before a fpecial commiflion at the Old Bailey ; a bill 
of indidment having been previoufly found by the grand 
jury. The firtt perion tried was Thomas Hardy : his trial 
lalted eight days ; but, the evidence not being fufficient 
to fubftantiate the commiflion of fuch-an overt ad as is 
required to conffitute the crime of high-treafon, iie was 
acquitted. Mr. Tooke was next tried, and acquitted for 
the fame reafon; as was Mr. Thelwall, whofe trial fol¬ 
lowed ; after which the other prifoners were brought to the 
bar, pro forma ; but no evidence was adduced againff them. 

Thus ended a bufinefs, which, if coniidered in itfelf, 
was at firff of an inflgnificant nature ; a plot in which 
two clergymen and a thoemaker were the mod formidable 
engines, not being calculated to inl'pire much terror in a 
government where the landed property is moftiy in the 
hands of thole who wifely think that their lafety is infe- 
parabie from that of the conllitutibn, and vice verja.: but, 
if this affociation be confidered as to its extent, its con- 
nedions, its fecret machinations, pradices,and clandeltine 
workings, foflering a contrary power in the very bofom of 
public and private eftablithments, and undermining, by 
l'urreptitious means, the authority of civil magiftracy, we 
cannot wonder at the warm and effedive part that the 
city of London took on the occafion. Had not the ge¬ 
nius of our protedion, and the bold meafures of Mr. Pitt, 
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interfered, London, in wh'ofe very lap thefe vipers had been 
unknowingly nurtured, might have fallen a victim to their 
evil intentions. 

The minds of the lower clafs of people (till continued 
to be poifoned by inflammatory harangues and refolu- 
tions at different meetings of the Correfponding So¬ 
ciety, one of which was held on the 26th of October, 
1795, in the fields near Copenhage'n-houfe, Iflington, to 
vote an addrefs to the nation, on its critical and calamitous 
(late; a remonjlrance to his majejly, for the negleft and con¬ 
tempt fliown to a former addrefs 5 and a firing of refolu- 
tions, applicable to the alarming crifis, all of which were 
adopted by the acclamation of the multitude. The events 
which followed, (bowed the (late of irritation thefe pro¬ 
ceedings had created. 

On the 29th, the king went in (fate to open the parlia¬ 
ment, on which occafion a crowd affembled, ten times as 
numerous as that ufually produced ; for they amounted to 
at leaft two hundred thouland. From the time that his rna- 
jefty left the palace, he was hilled and hooted at by a gang 
of ruffians, but no violence was offered until he arrived 
oppofite the Ordnance-office, when a bullet from an air- 
gun perforated the glafs pannel of the coach, but moll 
happily failed to accomplifh the diabolical purpofe it was 
evidently intended to effect. In Palace-yard, a l'tone was 
thrown which (battered one of the fide-windows; and on 
his majefty’s return, followed by the fame gang, another 
(tone was thrown oppofite to Spring-garden terrace, which 
ftruck the wood-work of the coach, but without doing 
any injury. After his majeffy had alighted at St. James’s, 
the mob attacked the ffate coach with Rones and bludgeons, 
by which every particle of glafs belonging to it was de- 
molilhed, and confiderable injury done to the carved- 
work and pannels. In a (hort time, the king went in his 
private coach from St. James’s to Buckingham-houfe; and, 
in the park, was attacked by fixteen or feventeen ruffians, 
who broke out from the mafs of the crowd ; but, fort 11- 
satelv, the horfe-guards arrived to his refeue, juft as one 
of them was attempting to force open the door. 

This daring outrage excited the horror and deteftation 
of all ranks of people, and was followed by loyal and af- 
feftionate add redes of congratulation from every part of 
the kingdom : that from the city of London was prefented 
on the 6th of November, and moll gracioufly received. 
The trial of Kyd Wake, a printer, one of the gang who 
followed his majefty’s coach, hiding and otherwife infult- 
ing him, came on in the court of King’s Bench, on the 20th 
of February, 1766 ; when, the fatts charged in the indict¬ 
ment being fully proved, the jury, without hefitation, re¬ 
turned a verdict of guilty. The judgment of the court, 
which was pronounced by lord Kenyon, was very fevere; 
viz. <! to be imprifoned and kept to hard labour in GI011- 
ceffer gaol for five years ; and to (land on the pillory, in 
one of the public ffreets of Gloucefter, on a market-day, 
within the dr (I three months of his imprifonment ; at the 
expiration of which, he was to find fecurity, in one thou- 
iand pounds, for his good behaviour for ten years.” T his 
unfortunate man, after his liberation, opened a fhop in 
the Old Bailey, where he fold books and braces, pam¬ 
phlets and garters, political effaysand nightcaps; and met 
his death on the 13th of March, 1807, in Paul’s Chain, 
being crufhed by a cart againlt one of the polls of that 
much-too-narrow ftreet. 

On the meeting of the new parliament, the king having- 
informed them, that the Reps he had purified had opened 
the way to an immediate and direCt negotiation for peace, 
the comnion-councii of London thought ihemftlves called 
upon to addrefs his majeffy, to thank him for his com¬ 
munication, and to allure him that, in the event of his be¬ 
ing unable to obtain a juft, honourable, and l'olid, peace, 
it was the united determination of the citizens of London 
to fupport and afiift him with increafed vigour and acti¬ 
vity. In his anfwer, his majeffy thanked them for thefe 
frdh affurances of attachment, and promiled an unremit- 
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ting attention to the welfare and happinefs of the city of 
London. 

The negociations for peace came to nothing ; and the city 
of London evinced its loyalty in fubferibing eagerly to a 
voluntary loan of eighteen millions; but a difference of 
opinion arofe between the livery and the common-coun¬ 
cil on account of money having been advanced to the 
emperor of Germany by minifters during the recefs, and 
therefore without the fanCtion of parliament. The refo- 
lutions of the common-hall tended exprefsly to cenf’ure 
the adminiftration ; whereas the common-council agreed 
to a motion approving the opportune and pecuniary aid 
granted to one of our allies, in order to open a fairer pro- 
fpeef of obtaining an honourable peace for Great Britain 
and her allies. 

The ftoppage of the cafh-payments at the bank is the 
firlt feature of the year 1797. It excited at iirft furprife 
and anxiety; but, having loon received the fanClion of 
the bankers and moll opulent merchants of London, the 
fteady credit of the nation fupporting that of paper-money, 
bank-notes were received with confidence inffead of caffi; 
and lubfequent events have confirmed the prudence and 
utility of the meafure. See the article Bank, vol. ii. d. 676. 

Another t ran faff ion which engrolfcd a great deal of the 
public attention was the right which the livery of Lon¬ 
don claimed to have their petitions and addrefies prefented 
to the king on the throne, a privilege which could not ma¬ 
terially affeft the pofiible ifi'ue of their demands,but w hich, 
had they obtained it, w ould have confounded the rights of 
civil dignity; this prerogative belonging only to the city 
in its corporate, capacity. A common-hall was held on 
the 23d of March, in which a petition to his majeffy, 
praying him to difmifs his minifters, as the firlt Hep to¬ 
wards obtaining a fpeedy, honourable, and permanent, 
peace, was voted; and the (heriffs, with the- city-repre- 
fentatives, were requefted to prefent it to his majeffy 
on the throne. On the iff of April, the lord-mayor 
laid before the livery a letter he had received from the 
(heriffs, acquainting him that his majeffy would receive 
the petition on the next or any other levee-day; bur, as 
it did not come from the city in its corporate capacity, 
he would not receive it on the throne. On this, the li¬ 
very directed the ftieriffs, attended by the remembrancer, 
to demand a perfonal audience of his majeffy, to know 
when he would be pleafed to receive their addrefs- and 
petition on the throne. They accordingly obtained 
an audience, and delivered the mefiage directed by the 
livery; to which they received an anfwer from his 111a- 
jefty, refilling to receive it upon the throne, for the rea- 
lons already given, and repeating his readinefs to receive 
it at the levee, provided the number of perlons prefenting 
it did not exceed the ufual number of ten. This report 
being read at another common-hall, held on the 12th, two 
refolutions were parted, declaratory of the rights of the li¬ 
very; and another was offered, which, not being fpecified 
in the fummons, the lord-mayor declared he could not 
put,, confidently with his duty to the livery, who might 
thus be furprifed into meafures, for which they were 
not previously prepared. After much altercation, the 
lord-mayor ordered the iniignia of office to be taken up ; 
and the hall was, ofcourfe, ciiRoived. A fourth common- 
hail was held on this fubjecl, bn the nth of May, when 
feveral llrong refolutions were entered into, relative to the 
rights of the livery, and the niilconduft of his majeffy’s roi- 
niffers, for the difmiffal of whom their reprefentatives were 
directed to move an addrefs in parliament; after which, a 
vote of cenfure was palled againlt the lord-mayor, for dif- 
folving the laft common hall, and convening- this foj pur- 
pofes (hort of thole fpecified in the requifition. A coun¬ 
ter-declaration was, however, ligned, by two thouland and 
ninety-fix liverymen, expieflive of their diflent and difap- 
probation of the violent proceedings at thefe common- 
halls; and of their averfion and abhorrence of all proceed¬ 
ings tending to excite dil'cord, or to fanftion meafures 
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of turbulence. And a meeting of the livery was held, at 
the London-Tavern, on the a(5th of May, in which it was 
refolv.d, that the above-mentioned declaration “is a no¬ 
ble vindication of the character of a great and refpeftable 
body of men, who have been among the foremoft in de¬ 
fence of true conftitutional freedom:” and the refolution 
concluded by approving the conduct of the lord-mayor, 
the cenfure againft whom was declared to be unmerited, 
and highly indecent. 

The circumftance of a peer, the earl of Lauderdale, be¬ 
coming a candidate for the office of the riff, greatly excited 
the attention of the public; he had joined the oppofition- 
ifts ; and his failure rnanifelted the ftrength of the court- 
party. 

Now began again a courfe of fucceffes and of naval vic¬ 
tories over our enemy. The 19th of December was ap¬ 
pointed to be held as a day of thankfgiving, for the three 
great naval victories atchieved by lords Howe, St. Vincent, 
and Duncan; on which occafion their majelties attended 
divine ferviceat St. Paul’scathedral. The proceflion,on this 
day, began with two colours taken from the French, three 
from the Spaniards, and four from the Dutch, labelled 
“June 1794,” “February 1797,” and “October 1797.” 
They were carried on artillery-waggons; each let followed 
by a party of lieutenants of the navy, who had ferved in the 
feverai engagements in which they were won. After thefe 
came a large detachment of marines, with mulic playing 5 
and then the following admirals, in carriages: Lord Dun¬ 
can, Sir C. Thompfon, Sir R. Onflow, Sir A. Gardner, 
Sir T. Pafley, Sir R. Curtis, Sir Horatio (afterwards Lord) 
Nelfon, Lord II. Seymour, Caldwell, Waldegrave, Hamil¬ 
ton, Goodall, Young, Lindfay, Gambier, Bazeley, and 
Captain Sir H. Trollope. The naval part of the proceflion 
was followed by the two houfes of parliament, the royal 
family, and then their majelties, in a fimiiar manner to 
the proceflion on the king’s recovery. Lord Nelfon, in 
friendly converlhtion with Mr. Pitt, flood under the dome, 
on the very (pot where the remains of the former have Alice 
been deposited ;—two of the greatelt men that ever graced 
a century and the nation that gave them birth. 

A few days after, John Wilkes, efq. a man who had 
alfo made much noife, but in a different way, died, and 
was fucceeded by the very refpedtabls officer who is at 
this moment chamberlain of the city. Mr. Clarke was op- 
pofed by fir Watkin Lewis, w ho declined w hen he found 
the numbers of the poll to be 393 to 48. 

In the year 1798 began the very ufeful meafure of 
arming the citizens and teaching them the ufe of arms. 
In conlequence of a conference the lord-mayor had had 
with the duke of York, and a letter he had received 
from the fecretary of flute, in relation to forming armed 
aflbcintions in the leveral wards of the city, a court of 
common-council was held, on the 19th of April, to take 
the propofed meafure into confideration, which met with 
general approbation ; and, after a converfation of fome 
length, on the means of carrying it into effebl, it was 
agreed to requeft the lord-mayor to convene his brethren, 
the aldermen, for the purpofe of lubmitting the plan to 
them. When they met, they came to an unanimous re- 
folution, to call meetings of the inhabitant houfehol.lers 
in each ward ; which was done on the ill of May. The 
propofitions were the fame in each ward; viz. for the in¬ 
habitant boufeholders, that were able men, to learn the 
ufe of arms; thofe not capable of bearing arms to be ap¬ 
pointed fpecial conltables; to be commanded by thtir own 
aldermen ; to choole a committee, to form regulations, 
and recommend officers ; and, in cafe of need, to be united 
into one body, under the direction of the lord-ma)or and 
court of aldermen. Thefe propofitions were unani- 
moully adopted. While thefe meafures were purfued 
in the city, parochial and diltridi meetings were ger e al in 
every part of the metropolis; and a volunteer foie was 
Ihortly efiabliflied, which relieved government from much 
care, and enabled it to make a much more advantageous 
difpofition of the regulars, in cafe of neceffityt 
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On the 4th of Oftober, the Hon. Capt. Capel waited 
on the lord-mayor, with the l'word of the French admiral, 
M. Blanquet, which was furrendered in the naval action 
at the Nile, and intended by fir Horatio Nelfon as a pre- 
fient to the city of London, accompanied by the following 
letter. 

Vanguard., Mouth of the Nile, Aug. 8. 
“ My Lord, Having the honour of being a freeman of the 

city of London, I take the liberty of fending to your lord- 
fliip the fword of the commanding French admiral (M. 
Blanquet), who furvived after the battle of the iff, off 
the Nile; and requeft that the city of London will honour 
me with the acceptance of it, as a remembrance that Bri¬ 
tannia ftill rules the waves; which, that (lie may ever do, 
is the fervent prayer of your lordlhip’s molt obedient fer- 
vant, H. Nelson.” 

This letter and the fword were laid before a court of 
common-council on the 10th, who referred it to a com¬ 
mittee, to confider the bell manner of difpofing of the 
fword, and report to the next court. It was then unani- 
moully refolved to addrefs his majefty on the glorious vic¬ 
tory over the French, off the Nile, on the ill of Augufl, 
by his majefty’s fleet, under the command of Sir Horatio, 
now Baron Nelfon, of the Nile ; which was prefented on 
the 24th, and very gracioufly received. The report from 
the committee was laid before the court, on the 16th, and 
unanimoufly agreed to. .It was, that they had come to 
the following refolution, “That the fword, delivered up 
to our gallant hero, lord Nelfon, by the French admiral, M. 
Blanquet, be put up in the molt confpicuous place in the 
common-council chamber, with the following infeription, 
engraved on a marble tablet: The fword of Mon f. Blan¬ 
quet, the commanding French admiral, in the glorious 
engagement of the Nile, on the ill of Aitgull, 1798; pre¬ 
fented to the court by the Right Hon. Rear-admiral Lord 
Nelfon.” The lord-mayor was then requelted to commu¬ 
nicate to lord Nelfon the high fenfe which the court en¬ 
tertain of this invaluableprelent. After which, the thanks 
of the court, with a lword of two hundred guineas value, 
were voted to lord Nellon ; and alfo the thanks of the 
court to captain Berry, the captains, officers, and feamen, 
for their important fervices ; and the freedom of the city 
was voted to captain Berry, to be prefented in a box of 
one hundred guineas value. At a court of common- 
council, held on the 23d of January, 1799, the lord-mayor 
produced a letter from the Hon. Mrs. Darner, offering her 
fervices to execute, and prefent to the court, a bull of 
lord Nelfon, either in bronze or marble; which were ac¬ 
cepted, and the thanks of the court unanimoufly voted 
for her liberal propofal. 

The anniversary of his majefty’s birth-day difplayed this 
year a l'pedlacle rather new in this country, and unknown 
in others; a grand review of fixty-fix corps of volunteers, 
who, from motives of the purelt patriotilhi, had formed 
themfelves into military aflociations, in order to maintain 
the independence of their native country. It took place 
in Hyde-park, and the adtual amount was 8,989 men in 
uniform ; and the crowd aflembled on the occafion was 
eftimated at no lefs than a hundred and fifty thoufand, 
although the weather was very unfavourable. 

A dreadful fire broke out in the King’s-bench prifom 
in the evening of the 13th of July, which raged with fuch 
fury, that between eighty and a hundred of the prilbners1’ 
rooms were deftroyed before it was extinguiftied. 

The increaflng price of provifions made it again necefi- 
fary to attend to the wants of the induftrious poor. A 
meeting was therefore held at the London Tavern, on the 
6th of December, to take into confideration the means of 
giving them affiltance during this preflufe; when it was 
agreed to open a fubficription fimiiar to that in 1795, from 
the application of which fuch advantages had been de¬ 
rived at a comparatively fmall expenie. While the li¬ 
berality of the affluent was thus exercifed, the wifdoin of 
government was employed in feeking remedies for the 
evil, and the means of preventing its extenfion. With 
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this view’, and in order to prevent an ufelefs expenditure 
of wheaten flower by the confumption of new bread, a bill 
was parted, in February 1800, prohibiting any baker in 
London or Weftminiler, or within ten miles of the Royal 
Exchange, from felling bread until it had been baked 
twenty-four hours, under a penalty of five pounds for 
every loaf fold. 

A moll alarming and extraordinary circumftance oc¬ 
curred at the theatre royal Drury-lane, on the evening of 
the 15th of May. At the moment when his majefty en¬ 
tered the box, a man in the pit flood up, and fired a piftol 
at him. The houfe was immediately in an uproar, and 
the cry of “ Seize him 1” burft from every part of the thea¬ 
tre. The king, apparently not the lead difconcerted, came 
forward in the box; and the man who committed the 
crime was conveyed from the pit. The indignation of 
the audience could not be tranquillized until after repeat¬ 
ed affurances that the culprit was in cuftody. On his exa¬ 
mination, he proved to be infane. He had been a foldier 
in the 15th light dragoons, and had received eight wounds 
in his head, from which it was believed his malady arofe. 
He was tried for the offence, on the 26th of June, and 
acquitted on the ground of infanity ; after which he was 
conveyed to a mad-houfe, to be taken care of. 

Soon after the prorogation of parliament, which tqgk 
place on the 29th of July, apprehenfions of tumult and 
riot alarmed many of the inhabitants of London. About 
the middle of Auguft a refractory fpirit had manifeffed 
itfelf among the felons in the prifon in Cold-Bath Fields. 
This was attributed to various publications on the ftate of 
this prifon, which had appeared a fliort time before : 
however this may be, their turbulence, at length, affumed 
a ferious afpeft; and, on the evening of the 14-th, when 
the bell rang as the fignal for locking up, inrtead of re¬ 
tiring to their cells, they collected together, appearing to 
have fomedefign in agitation. After a trifling refiftance, 
they were compelled to feparate, and fubmit to being 
locked up. Immediately they began the moft difmal ex¬ 
clamations of “ Mfirder ! Starving !” &c. which collected 
a confiderable mob round the prifon, who anfwered them 
with, loud fhouts. Thus encouraged, they continued their 
cries, befeeching the mob to force the gates and pull down 
the walls to releafe them. In this dilemma it was found 
neceflary to apply for aflirtance from the civil magiftrates 
and the military alfociations in the neighbourhood, by 
whofe exertions tranquility was at length reftored. 

The end of this year witnerted a confiderable degree of 
turbulence and difaffeftion among the people. A certain 
dangerous ferment, fanned by the blaft of ungrounded 
complaints, caufed hand-bills to be ported every-where, 
and worded in the moft feditious llyle. But the vigour 
and promptitude of the magiftrates, leconded by the firm- 
nefs and humanity of the volunteers, prevented the miftaken 
multitude from effecting any greater mifchief than the 
breaking of window’s and lamps ; and tranquillity was 
happily reftored without bloodfhed. 

Another attempt was made in this year, to get a peti¬ 
tion from a common-hall, received by his majefty upon 
the throne, but without fuccefs ; on which a refolution 
was parted, on the 9th of October, “ That whoever advifed 
his majefty to periift in refufing to his faithful fubjeCts 
free accefs, in thefe times of peculiar difficulty and diitrefs, 
is equally unworthy of his majefty’s confidence, and an ene¬ 
my to the rights and privileges of the citizens of London.” 

A court of common-council was held, on the 14th, 
when an addrefs, to the fame purport as the petition of 
the livery, praying his majefty to convene the parliament, 
on account of the exceflive price of every article of life, 
was agreed to. This addrefs was prefented to the king 
on the 16th ; but it was rendered unneceffary, by direc¬ 
tions having been previoufty given to fummon the parlia¬ 
ment for the difpatch of bufinefs. 

On the 3d of December, his majefty in council, in com¬ 
pliance with the requelt of the two houles, iffued his royal 
proclamation, exhorting all perfons, who had the means 
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of procuring other food than Corn, to ufe the ftrifteft eco¬ 
nomy in the ufe of every kind of grain, by abftaining 
from paltry, and reducing the confumption of bread in 
their refpeftive families ; and alfo, all perfons keeping 
lioufes, especially thofe for pleafure, to reftrift their con¬ 
fumption of grain, as far as circumftances would admit. 

Confiderable lofs and inconvenience was experienced by 
the underwriters and merchants of London, towards the 
conclufion of the year, by an unexpected embargo being laid 
on all the Britilh fhipping in the ports of Ruliia. No lefs 
than a hundred and five veffels were detained at Peterf- 
burgh, feventy-one at Riga, and a confiderable number in 
the other ports, the greater part of which were from Lon¬ 
don ; and all the feamen belonging to them were marched 
in fmall parties to a great diltance up the country. The 
diitrefs and anxiety of the wives and families of thefe men 
were, however, fomething alleviated by a liberal fubferip- 
tion, entered into by the principal merchants concerned in 
the Ruffian trade, for their relief, who alfo agreed to con¬ 
tinue the pay of the men till they ftiould be liberated and 
permitted to return. 

The lall event we have to notice at the clofe of the 
eighteenth century, as affecting the commerce of the city 
of London, is the commencement of the wet docks, in 
different places, for the greater accommodation of veffels 
employed in its trade. Nothing can fhow more Itrongly 
the neceftity that exilted for extending and improving the 
conveniences of the port of London, than the following 
ftatement of the increafe in the number of veffels, and 
their tonnage, engaged in the trade of the river Thames, 
in the courie of the eighteenth century 

Increafe in the coafting trade, 
•- in the foreign trade, 

Britilh veffels, 
— Foreign ditto. 

Veffels. Tons. 
4613 927>55® 

- 587 25 °,35Z 
1347 149,861 

Total 6547 U327.763 

At the clofe as well as at the beginning of his career, the 
hiltorian finds himfelf attended with equal difficulties. At 
fettingcut, furrounded with thick clouds of doubts which 
antiquity has blown over the fcarcity of events that are 
the objects of his labours, he can hardly fee his way ; and, 
in thefe obfeure paths and defiles, his fteps are vacillating 
and flow. At the end of his race, he is dazzled by the 
blaze of truth and evidence, by an innumerable quantity 
of brilliant fnfts which crowd upon him, and boldly claim 
the preference for a place in his annals; whill’c the embar- 
raffment of his courie is increafed by the difficulty of le- 
leftion ; and the danger of deviating from, or running 
againft, Handing opinions and unconquerable prejudices. 
Hurried and lartied along the fiadium by the fear of ap¬ 
pearing lax and prolix in relating with too much minute- 
nefs feveral rafts either too well known or too recent ; he 
feels, at the fame time, his aftivity retarded by the dread 
ot omitting momentous particulars, or of appearing ne¬ 
glectful of entertainment or carelefs of intereit. Perfeftly 
aware of the duties we have to perform, we (hall continue 
to beftow the moft fedulous attention upon events which 
have diftinguirtied the morning of the 19th century ; and 
proceed ftendfaftly in our career, with the hope of finding 
the deferred meed at the end, the approbation of the public. 

The eighteenth century began under the mayoralty of 
fir William Staines ; and the firft day, being alfo that of 
the union with Ireland, was ufhered in by the ringing of 
bells; at noon the Park and Tower guns were fired, and 
the new Standards, hoitted at the Iteeples of churches and 
ether public places, floated in the air over the vaft extent 
of the cities of London and Weftminrter. Yet thefe re¬ 
joicings were not without their drawback ; for the very 
high price of flour, being at that moment a caufe of alarm 
and diftrefs, the fale o'f fine wheaten bread was prohibited 
after the 2d of February, and houfehold bread forced 
into general confumption. Upon entering into office, fir 
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William Staines found this neceffary article of life at 
75. 5^(1 the quartern loaf. During his magiftracy, it had 
a great increafe, for it arrived at the exorbitant price of 
is. lojd. but, at his leaving the civic chair to fir John 
Earner in November 1801, the quartern loaf was reduced 
to jold. 

The, long-depending caufe between the parithioners of 
St. Gregory, London, and the warden and minor canons 
of St. Paul’s cathedral, was determined in the court of Ex¬ 
chequer, on the 27th of April, in favour of the latter. The 
parithioners contended? that from time immemorial they 
had been accudomed to pay no more than ninety pounds 
per annum as a compofition in lieu of tythes, and that, 
therefore, they were not within the provifions of the fta- 
tu.te of the 17th of Henry VIII. The jury, however, de¬ 
cided again ft their plea, and that they were liable to the 
payment of two (hillings and ninepence in the pound, 
making in the grofs about thirteen hundred pounds per 
annum, from the year 1795, the time at which the claim 
was fet up. 

A court of common-council was held at Guildhall, on 
the 14th of May, to receive the report of the committee 
of ways and means, on the return to be made to the com- 
miflioners under the income-aCh The report ftated that 
the income of the city, for the laft year, had amounted to 
92,062k 93. 8d. and its expenditure to 87,828k 7s. 4d. leav¬ 
ing a balance of 4234I. 2s. 4d. on which it was ordered that 
the fum of 423k fhould be paid to the commiffioners, for 
the income-tax of the city. 

The Paddington Canal was opened on the morning of 
the 10th of July, with a grand proceftion of boats, to Bull’s 
Bridge, near Uxbridge, where they arrived about noon 3 
and, being joined by the city-fhallop, with the fub-com- 
mittee of the Thames, and feveral pleafure-boats, the pro¬ 
ceftion returned to the great dock at Paddington. 

Preliminaries of peace, between his majefty and the 
French government, were figned at lord Hawkefbury’s of¬ 
fice, in Downing-ftreet, on the 2d of OCtober, and on the 
10th general Laurifton, Bonaparte’s firft aide-de-camp, 
arrived with the ratification. In his paffage through the 
town to Mr. Otto’s reiidence, his carriage was followed 
by a numerous concotirfe of people, who afterwards took 
the horfes from it, and drew him and Mr. Otto to Down¬ 
ing-ftreet, with exprefiions of the moil tumultuous joy. 
On the ratifications being exchanged, the Park and Tower 
guns were fired; and at night there was a general illumi¬ 
nation through the metropolis, which was repeated on the 
following evening. 

Peace was proclaimed in the cities of London and Weft- 
minfter, on the 29th of April, 1802 ; and, notwithftanding 
the ardourWith which the preliminary articles had been 
received, was confiderably abated by the infidious conduct 
of France, during the interval that had elapfed fince that 
period ; yet, generally fpeaking, the moil lively fenfations 
of joy were excited on the prefent occafion. The ftreets 
were crowded at a very early hour, by perfons of almoft 
every rank, impatiently waiting for the proceftion; and 
the vaft number of ftrangers from the country, whom cu- 
rioftty had attra&ed,' added much to the buttle of the feene. 
The proceftion was formed at St. James’s Palace ; and the 
ceremony commenced at twelve o’clock,by Francis Townf- 
end, efq. Windfor Herald, reading the proclamation of 
peace for the firft time; after which the proceftion moved 
forward along Pall Mali to Charing Crofs, where it halted, 
and the reading of the proclamation was repeated by an¬ 
other herald. It then proceeded along the Strand to 
Temple Bar, where it arrived at one o’clock. On its ap¬ 
proach to the Bar on the Weftminfter ftde, the horfe- 
guards filed off, and lined both fides of the way. The 
beadles and conftables of Weftminfter, and the officers of 
the high-bailiff, did the fame, and made a lane for the 
knight-marfhal and his officers to ride up to Temple Bar, 
the gates of which were fhut. The junior officer of arms, 
Francis Martin, Blue-mantle purfuivant, then coming out 
of the rank, between two trumpeters, and preceded by 

two horfe-guards, rode up to the gate, and, after the truitt- 
pets had founded thrice, knocked with a cane. Being 
afked by the city-marfhal from within “ Who comes 
there?” he replied “The officers of arms, who demand en¬ 
trance into the city, to punliffi his majefty’s proclamation 
of peace.” The gates being opened, he was admitted 
alone, and the gates were fhut again. The city-marfhal, 
preceded by his officers, conducted him to the lord- 
mayor, to whom he fliowed his majefty’s warrant, which- 
his lordfhip having read, he returned, and gave directions 
to the city-marfhal to open the gates, who attended the 
officer of arms on his return to them, and, on leaving 
him, faid, “ Sir, the gates are opened.” The trumpets and 
guards, being in waiting, reconduCted him to his place 
in the proceftion, which then moved on into the city, the 
officers of Weftminfter retiring as they came to Temple 
Bar, and the city-proceftion fell in behind the kings of 
arms in the following order: 

Four Conftables together. 
Six Marfhalmen, on foot, three and three. 

Six Trumpeters, three and three. 
Two City Marfhals on horfeback. 

Two Sheriffs on horfeback. ~| Sheriffs 
Sword and Mace bearers on horfe- > Officers 

back. J on foot. 
(”Lord Mayor on horfeback, bearing^ 

Sheriffs 
Officers 
on foot. 
Porter 

in a 
Black 
gown 
with a 
Staff. 

{ 
1 the ancient feeptre of the city, which j 
j is of gold and glafs, ornamented with [ Beadles. 

pearls and precious ftones round the f 

{ coronet, and furmounted with the na- 1 
^tional arms. J 

Houfehold on foot. 
Six Footmen in rich liveries, three and three. 

State Coach, with fix horfes decorated with ribbands, See. 

Aldermen in feniority, in their coaches. 
Carriages of the Sheriffs. 

Officers of the City in Carriages according to feniority. 
Horfe Guards. 

The Volunteer Corps of the City. 
The Artillery Company. 

The Eaff India Volunteers. 
The proclamation was read at the bottom of Chancery* 
lane ; after which the proceffion moved on through Fleet- 
ftreet, Ludgate-hiil, and St. Paul's-church-yard, to Cheap- 
fide. At the end of Wood-ftreet, the cavalcade halted 
till the proclamation was again read; and, when the pro¬ 
ceffion reached the Royal Exchange, it was read for the 
laft time. The proceffion then paffed along Cornhill and 
Leadenhall-ffreet to Aldgate ; and doubled back along 
Fenchurch-ftreet, Gracechurch-ftreet, and Cornhill, to the 
Manfton-houfe ; from whence the horfe-guards efcorted 
the heralds to their college in DoCtors3 Commons ; and 
afterwards proceeded to St. James’s, with the knight-mar- 
fhal and his men. 

Illuminations of the moft fplendid nature fucceeded the 
ceremonial of the day. The Manfton-houfe, the Bank, 
the India-houfe, the public offices, and theatres, as well 
as the houfes of many individuals, were particularly dil- 
tinguiffied, for the tafte and fplendour of their decora¬ 
tions ; but the object of univerfal attraction, was the 
French minifter Monk Otto’s houfe, in Portman-fquare, 
which was moft brilliantly illuminated with coloured 
lamps difpofed in the form of a temple of the Ionic or¬ 
der, and having in the centre a large tranfparency, repre- 
fenting England and France, with their various attributes, 
in the aCt of uniting their hands, in token of amity, before 
an altar dedicated to Humanity, above which appeared 
the word Peace, with olive-branches around it. It may 
be worth while to mention, as charaCleriltic of the na¬ 
tional feelings, a circumftance which occurred here a few 
days before the illumination. Immenfe crowds were daily 
attrafted, by the preparations for the magnificent difplay 
which afterwards took place. At length the word Con¬ 

cord was formed in coloured lamps, on the entablature 
of the temple, the reading of John Bull was, however, 
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Conquered ; and his inference, that it was intended that 
Britain was conquered by France. Difturbance and riot 
were about to commence, when Mr. Otto, after fome fruit- 
fefs attempts at explanation, prudently conceded, and 
the word Amity was lubftituted. But it did nor end 
here, for fome lailors found out that the initials G. R. 
were not furmounted as ufual by a crown : this they pe¬ 
remptorily indited (hould be done, and a lamp-tormed 
diadem was immediately put up. For the particulars of 
the treaty of Amiens, and caufes which led to a renewal 
of the war. Tee the article England, vol. vi. p. 795. 

Parliament was prorogued on the 28th 01 June, and on 
the following day a proclamation was iffued for calling a 
new one; and the 16th of November, the day appointed 
for the meeting of this new parliament, was diftinguifhed 
by the providential difcovery of a horrid confpiracy, to 
overturn the conftitution, get poffelTion of the different' 
branches of the royal family, and murder our beloved 1b- 
vereign. The perfons concerned in this diabolical fcheme 
were under the guidance and command of colonel Def- 
pard, and coniilted, principally, of labourers and the lower 
clafs of citizens, amonglt whom were three loldiers of the 
guards. They were apprehended at an obfcure pubiic- 
houfe in Lambeth, and, after leveral examinations before 
the privy council, colonel Defpard and fourteen of his 
followers were fully committed to take their trial for high 
treafon. In the beginning of February 1803, they were 
tried before a fpecial commifiion, when Defpard and nine 
others were convicted. Three of the latter were refpited, 
and afterwards pardoned : the other feven were executed 
on the 19th of February, on the top of the new gaol in 
Horfemonger-lane. After the conviction of the confpira- 
tors, addreffes from both branches of the legiflature, and 
from moft of the corporate bodies in the kingdom, were 
prelented to his majelty. That from the city of London 
was prelented on the 2d of March, 1803. 

It has been feen, in the page jult now quoted of 
our article England, that, within a few months after 
peace had been ligned with France, difputes arofe between 
the two countries, which our ambaffador, lord Whitworth, 
was in vain Itriving to accommodate. / While the public 
mind was in the greatell anxiety upon that important fub- 
jeft, a molt extraordinary forgery was praCtifed in the city. 
At an early hour in the morning, a man delivered a letter 
at the manfion-houfe, which he laid he had brought from 
the fecretary of Itate, and requefted it might be delivered 
immediately; it was accordingly given to the lord-mayor, 
and foon after the following literal copy appeared in front 
of the manfion-houfe : “Lord Hawkefbury prefents his 
compliments to the lord-mayor, and has the honour to 
acquaint his lordlhip, that the negociation between this 
country and the French republic is brought to an amica¬ 
ble conclulion. Downing-ffreet, eight o’clock, May 5, 
1803.” Printed notices were then polled round the cuf- 
tom-houfe, declaring the embargo to be taken oft’falt-petre, 
&c. In confeqnence of this delulion, the confols experi¬ 
enced an immediate rife from 63^ to ji\. A real treaiury- 
meffenger foon arrived, however, to announce the decep¬ 
tion ; on which the genuine communication was read in 
the public Itreets by the city-marlhal. The confuiion 
which enfued was beyond all defeription : the Stock-Ex¬ 
change was immediately (hut, and the committee came to 
a refolution that all bargains made that morning Ihould 
be void; and the confequence of the detedlion of this ar¬ 
tifice was a rapid fall in the funds to their firil price in 
the morning. 

A fimilar attempt was made two days after through the 
medium of the Times, a morning paper notorioufly in the 
intereft of government, in which a paragraph appeared, 
Hating the amicable termination of the differences with 
France. The committee for managing the Stock Exchange, 
however, in order to guard againlt a fecond impofition, 
would not allow the doors to be opened until the truth 
of the report could be officially alcertained. At their 
inftance, the lord-mayor addrsiled a note to lord liawkef- 
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bury, foliating information, and Hating the occalion of 
his application. To this note tire chancellor of the ex¬ 
chequer, in the abfence of lord Hawkefbury, returned an 
anfwer, fignifying that no information had iieen received 
by government which couid be the fubjedl of a public com¬ 
munication, and cautioning the lord-mayor againlt receiv¬ 
ing reports through unauthorized channel?. An extra£l of 
this anfwer being made public, the Stock-Txchange was 
opened, and bniinefs went on as ufual. The public un¬ 
certainty relative to the negociations was terminated in a 
few days by a declaration of war, on the part of Great 
Britain againft France, being laid before parliament, by 
order of his majelty. 

In the afternoon of the 9th of June, a moft Angular phe¬ 
nomenon happened in Panton-llreet, Haymarket. The 
inhabitants were alarmed by a violent and tremendous 
ftorm of rain and hail, which extended oniy to Oxendon- 
ltreet, Whitcomb-ftreet, Coventry-ltreet, and the Hay- 
market, a fpace not exceeding 200 acres. For about le- 
ven minutes the torrent from the heavens was fo great, 
that it could only be compared to a catarafl rulliing over 
the brow of a precipice. In the midll of the hurricane 
an eleftric cloud delcended in Panton-ltreet, which ltruck 
the centre of the coachway, and funk in to a great depth, 
forming a complete pit, in which not a veltige of the mate¬ 
rials which had before occupied the fpace could be found. 
The fulphureous odour from the cloud was fo powerful, 
that, for leveral feconds, the perfons near the fpot were 
almoft fuffocated. No farther damage was done, except 
filling the neighbouring kitchens and cellars with water, 
which foon efcaped through the gulph formed by the elec¬ 
tric fluid. We mull beg leave here to obferve, that, in the 
cafe of a thunder-ftorm, the electric fpark is either emitted 
from the impending cloud, or elicited from the fpot of 
earth juft under it. If the earth is loaded with eleflric 
fluid in greater proportion than the cloud, the fpark iffues 
from the earth, and vice verfa; hut, the effeft being ge¬ 
nerally the fame, and the flafli exceedingly brilk, our or¬ 
gans cannot diltinguilh from what place the dreadful 
Ihock iffues. 

From the ftatements made by us under the article 
France, vol.vii. p. 851-858. we think it will appear evi¬ 
dent that the continual encroachments and unreafonable 
conduct of the firft conful, Bonaparte, were the caule of 
the rupture of the peace of Amiens. This was the ge¬ 
neral opinion in England ; and henceall parties were united" 
in a defire to ftrengthen the hands of government for the 
profecution of the prefent war. Accordingly, a meeting 
of the merchants, bankers, fliip-owners, traders, and other 
inhabitants, of the metropolis, was held upon the Royal 
Exchange, on the 26th of July, for the purpofe of ex- 
preffing their fentiments in fupport of the king and con- 
ititution, and of the honour and independence of the 
country. Between four and five thouiand of the moft: 
opulent and refpeClable of the mercantile intereft filled 
the area; while thole who were more immediately inltru- 
mental in convening the meeting occupied a temporary 
booth erefted within the walk on the eait (ide. Jacob 
Bofanquet, efq. was unanimoufly called to the chair; and 
after having, in a manly and energetic fpeech, entered at 
large into the caule of their affembling,propofed to them the 
following declaration, which was agreed to without a dif- 
fenting voice. “ We, the merchants, bankers, traders, and 
other inhabitants, of London, and its neighbourhood, deem 
it our bounden duty, at the prelent momentous period, to 
make public our unanimous determination to Hand or fall 
with our king and country. The independence and exig¬ 
ence of the Britilh empire ; the lafety, the liberty, the life,, 
of every man ; is at ftake. The events, perhaps, of a few 
months, certainly of a few years, are to determine whe¬ 
ther we and our children are to continue freemen and 
members of the moft flourifhing community in the w'orld, 
or whether we are to be the Haves of our molt implacable 
enemies—themfelves the flaves of a foreign ufurper! We 
look on this great crifis without difmay. We have the 
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mod: firm reliance on the fpirit and virtue of the people 
of this country. We believe that there exifts a firmer, 
as well as nobler, courage than any which rapine can in- 
fpire; and we cannot entertain fuch gloomy and unworthy 
npprehenfions of the moral order of the world, as to think 
that fo admirable a quality can be the exclufive attribute 
of freebooters or (laves. We fight for our laws and li¬ 
berties—to defend the deareft hopes of our children—to 
maintain the unfpotted glory which we have inherited 
from our ancedors—to guard from outrage and fhame 
thofe whom nature has entruded to our protection—to 
preferve the honour and existence of the country that gave 
us birth.—We fight for that conditution and f'yftem of 
fociety, which is at once the nobled monument and the 
firmed bulwark of civilization ! — We fight to preferve 
the whole earth from the barbarous yoke of military def- 
potifm!—We fight for the independence *of ail nations, 
even of thofe who are the mod indifferent to our fate, or 
the mod blindly jealous of our profperity. In fo glorious 
a caufe—in defence of thefe deared and mod facred ob¬ 
jects—we trud that the God of our fathers will infpire 11s 
with a valour which will be more than equal to the daring 
ferocity of thofe who are lured, by the hope of plunder, 
to fight the battles of ambition.—His majedy is about to 
call upon his people to arm in their own defence. We 
trud, and we believe, that he will not call on them in 
vain—that the freemen of this-land, going forth in the 
righteous caufe of their country, under the bleifing of 
Almighty God, will infliCf tire mod fignal chadife.ment on 
thofe who have dared to threaten our dedruCfion—a chaf- 
tifement, of which the memory will long guard the fliores 
of this idand ; and which may not only vindicate the ho¬ 
nour, and edablifh the fafety, of the empire, but may alfo, 
to the lated poderity, ferve as an example to llrike terror 
into tyrants, and to give courage and hope to infulted and 
oppreffed nations. For the attainment of thefe great ends, 
it is neceffary that we fhould not only all be unanimous, 
but a zealous, an ardent, and unconquerable, people— 
that we fhould confuler the public fafety as the chief in- 
tered of every individual—that every man diould deem 
the facrifice of his fortune and his life to his country as 
nothing more than his duty—that no man fhould murmur 
at any exertions or privations which this awful crifis may 
impofe upon him—that we diould regard faintnefs or lan¬ 
guor in the common caufe as the bafed treachery—that 
we diould go into the field with an unfhaken refolution 
to conquer or to die—and-that we fhould look upon no¬ 
thing as a calamity compared with the fubjugation of our 
country. We have the mod facred duties to perform — 
we have mod invaluable bleflings to preferve—we have to 
gain glory and fafety, or to incur indelible difgrace, and 
to fall into irretrievable ruin. Upon our efforts will de¬ 
pend the triumph of liberty over defpotifm—of national 
independence over projeits of univerfal empire—and, 
finally, of civilization itfelf over barbarifm. At fuch a 
moment we deem it our duty folemnly to bind ourfelves 
to each other, and to our countrymen, in the mod facred 
manner, that we will employ all our exertions to roufe 
the fpirit, and to adid the refources, of the kingdom—that 
we will be ready with our Cervices of every fort, and on 
every occadon, in its defence—and that we will rather 
perifh together, than live to fee the honour of the Britifb 
name tarnifhed, or that noble inheritance of greatnefs, 
glory, and liberty, dedroyed, which has defeended. to 
us from our forefathers, and which we are determined to 
tranfmit to our poderity.” We have recorded the above 
declaration, as an intereding difplay of Britifh feeling 
and patriotifm, which the world and poderity mud con¬ 
template with admiration. Such an expredion of zeal and 
loyalty as was exhibited in the whole conduct of the 
meeting was. perhaps, never paralleled at the mod glori¬ 
ous atra of the hidories of Greece or Rome, or of any 
other nation. 

In , onlequence of the negligence of fome of thofe whole 
duty it was to fee the lights put out, Ailley’s Amphi- 
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theatre, near Wedminder Bridge, was dedroyed by fire 
early-in the morning of the-zd of September. The i ai¬ 
mer, fe quantity of inflammable materials it contained 
caufed the dames to rage with fuch fury, that nearly forty 
houfes were confirmed before the fire could be got under. 
An accident of the fame kind, and in the fame place, had 
occurred on the night of the duke of York’s birth-day, 
Augud 16, 1797. 

The 26th and 28th of Oflober difplayed a mod gratify¬ 
ing fpsctacle to the patriotic heart of every citizen of 
London and Wedminder; and indeed to the fatisfaftion 
of every Briton, and the admiration of the whole world. 
We mean the fplendid reviews of the volunteers in Hyde- 
park, occafioned by the threats of the ruler of France to 
try his power and that of his allies in order to effeft the in¬ 
vasion of this country. Although his rodomontading mena¬ 
ces did not caufe much alarm fo our government, yet they 
were fufficient to lead the mi order to cautious meafures. 
We have before noticed (p. 128) a review of volunteers 
amounting to nearly nine thoufand ; upon the prefent oc- 
cafion they amounted to 27,077. 

The laft day of the year 1803 was remarkable for two 
extraordinary tides in the river Thames, That in the af¬ 
ternoon, which was the highed, although a neap-tide, dood 
eight inches above the level of the ufual fpring-tides; it 
was not, however, fo high as the great tide in February 
1791. (See p. 122.) Much damage was done on the 
banks of the river, by {he water filling warehoules, cellars, 
&c and Wedminder hall would have been again inun¬ 
dated, but, fince 1791, a new floor had been laid on arches, 
which railed it out of the reach of thefe floods. 

On the 28th of January, 1804., a beautiful teffelated 
pavement was difeovered oppofite to the Ead India-houfe, 
in Leadenhall-dreet, by fome workmen employed to re¬ 
pair the water-pipes. When entire, it formed a fquare 
of nine feet, in the centre of which, within an elegantly- 
adorned circle of about three feet in diameter, is a figure 
of Bacchus in a green mantle, holding in his left hand a 
thyrfis decorated with ivy, and in his right a goblet, fit¬ 
ting on a tiger at full fpeed, with his head, which is alfo 
adorned with ivy, inclined to the neck of the "bead, who 
is looking backwards at his rider. The circle is fur- 
rounded by three borders of different patterns; and in 
each angle is a cup with two handles. It was found about 
ten feet below the furface of the ftreet; and fome frag¬ 
ments of an urn which had contained bones were found 
near it. It is preferved in the Eail-India-houfe. 

A cafe was heard at Guildhall on the nth of January, 
1805, relative to the right of freemen of the city of Lon¬ 
don, carrying the goods of non-freemen for hire, without 
paying the city toll ; when it was determined, that, under 
fuch circumftances, a freeman was not entitled to the full 
exemption ; and the defendant was therefore adjudged to 
pay half-toll. 

The London Docks were opened on the 30th of Ja¬ 
nuary. On the iff of March, the directors of the Well- 
India-Dock Company agreed on a petition to parliament 
to enable them to raife a further fum of fixty thoufand 
pounds, for finifhing the canal at the Ifle of Dogs ; which 
was prefented the fame day, and an ait of parliament was 
afterwards paffed in conformity to the prayer of it. This 
contrivance, which tended to fhorten the way for fr.ips 
round the life of Dogs, -where the river, by its curious 
winding, makes that place a fort of peninfula in front of 
Greenwich Hofpital, and which, we have no doubt, will, 
in the fpace of a few years, be covered with villas and 
houfes erected for thofe whofe daily employ calls to that 
fpot; this very proper and wonderfully-ufefu! contrivance 
has been fince fully completed. See Isle of Dogs, vol. xi. 
p. 4.08.—The foundation-ftone of the Eaft-India Docks, 
at Black wall, was laid c.n the 4th of March. 

On the 21 tf of April, a dreadful 're deftroyed the whole 
of the water-mills at the northern extremity of the cut 
from the Thames to the river Lea. A great quantity of 
corn and flour was confumed by the flames; and, had it 
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not been for a fudden and providential change of wind, 
the conflagration would have involved the whole village 
of Bromley in the common calamity. 

The moll violent florin that had occurred in or near 
the capital for many years, took place on the morning of 
the 6th of September, between five and f'even o’clock. 
The thunder was uncommonly loud and awful, and the 
lightning refembled red and glowing balls of fire. Many 
perfons felt lhaken in their beds; and in fotne inftances 
light articles were moved as if by an earthquake. The 
greateft violence of the florin was felt near Kenfington 
Gore, where feveral trees were fplit by the lightning. A 
houfe on the road-fide was ftruck by a fire-ball, which 
demolifhed the whole flack of chimneys, and pa fled through 
the kitchen ; part of the park-wall was alfo thrown down. 

In the month of Oflober, part of the hofpital of Beth- 
lem was pulled down, and the life and materials fold. 
The lunatics were removed to St. Luke’s, where they re¬ 
main until the new hofpital, now erecting-, on a very en¬ 
larged fcale, near the Afylum in St. George’s Fields, 
(hall be completed. 

News of the glorious and decifive victory of the 
Britifli fleet, commanded by lord Nelfon, over the com¬ 
bined fleets of France and Spain, oft' Cape Trafalgar, 
on the n!l of Oflober, in which nineteen lhips of the 
line were taken or deftroyed, arrived in London on the 
6th of November. See the article Great Britain, vol. 
viii. p. 818-20. The joy arifing from this important event 
was, however, confiderably allayed by the intelligence 
that the triumph had been purchafed with the life of the 
intrepid commander by whom it had been achieved ; and 
fb powerful were the fenfations of regret for this melan¬ 
choly cataftrophe, that, with very few exceptions, the 
public demonftrations of exultation were withheld on the 
evening after the arrival of the difpatches ; and it was not 
until the following night that an illumination took place 
throughout the metropolis. 

An addrefs of congratulation on this occafion was pre¬ 
sented to his majefty, by the corporation of London, on 
the 21 It of November; and on the 26th the court of 
common-council came to a refolution to ere<5l a monu¬ 
ment in Guildhall, to the memory of lord Nelfon ; and 
voted a fword, of the value of two hundred guineas, to 
admiral Collingwood, his fecond in command ; and fwords, 
of the value of one hundred guineas, to admirals lord 
Northefk, the third in command, and fir Richard Strachan, 
who, with a fmall fquadron of obfervation ftationed oft' 
Ferrol, had been fo fortunate as to fall in with and cap¬ 
ture four fhips of the line which efcaped from the action 
-off Cape Trafalgar. At the fame court a letter was read 
from the Hon. Mrs. Darner, offering to execute the monu¬ 
ment upon fuch a model as the court fliould approve ; 
upon which the thanks of the court were voted to her; 
Lut, by fubfequent regulations, another defign was adopted 
at a court of common-council, where feveral models were 
prefented; and the one which was accepted by plurality 
of votes has been executed, and now ftands on the north 
fide of Guildhall. The whole has a linking rather than 
a pleating appearance. The general fuite is there—Britan¬ 
nia, the City of London, and Old Neptune in an attitude 
which commands refpe£I and aftonifhment; on the bafis, a 
very excellent bas-relief reprefents the famous and dear- 
bought viflory of Trafalgar; and in two fmall niches on 
each fide two young Jailors are cut with much fpirit, and 
a mellownefs of touch which does great honour to the 
artift. Had the invention and compofition been as fault- 
3efs as the manual execution, the monument would have 
received the full meed of our praife. The infeription, 
which, though rather long, does not exprefs all we lhould 
feel for the hero who had, by his exertions, the lofs of his 
limbs, and laftly by that of his life, prepared the opening 
perfpeiflive of general peace and happinefs which at this mo¬ 
ment falute our eyes ; the infeription is faid to have been 
written by Mr. Sheridan. It is elegant, copious, harmo- 
.nious, true; yet it might have been fhorter, and thereby 
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more certain of producing the defirable effect. A national 
tribute, however, was paid to him in a public funeral, or 
rather in a funeral triumph, of which we cannot refrain 
from giving fome particulars. 

On Wednefday, the 8th of January, 1806, the heralds 
and naval officers, who were to afiift in the proceflion by 
water, aflembled at the governor's houfe in Greenwich 
Hofpital, where they were met by the lord-mayor, aider- 
men, and committee appointed by the corporation of 
London, and proceeded to their feveral barges. The 
body was then carried from the Saloon, where it had lain 
in Irate, through the Great Hall, out at the eaffern portal, 
round the Royal-Charlotte Ward, to (he North Gate, 
and placed on-board the State Barge. The coffin was co¬ 
vered with a velvet pall, adorned with efcutcheons. Dur¬ 
ing the proceflion from the Great Hall to the barge, a 
very noble band of mufic played the Dead March.in Saul j 
minute-guns were fired ; and the bells tolled in unifon. 

The body being embarked, the Funeral-barge was rowed 
by fixteen feamen belonging to the Victory; the other 
barges by picked men from the Greenwich pejifioners. 
They had all their flags hoifted half-ftafF high; and, as 
the proceflion pail'ed the Tower, minute-guns were there 
fired. Not a veil'd was fiiffered to difturb the proceflion. 
The decks, yards, rigging, and malts, of the numerous 
fhips on the river, were all crowded with fpeffators ; and 
the number of ladies was immenfe. During the proceflion 
up the river, a lady of the name of Bayne was Jo afrefted 
at the feene, that flie fell into hyfterics, and died a few 
minutes after. 

The Navigation-barge, which is ufually Rationed at 
Kew for excuriions up the river, and which, though as 
long as a 74-gun fhip, draws but two feet water, was, on 
this occafion, for the firft time, brought through We!t- 
minfier-bridge, and moored oppofite the Temple, for the 
accommodation of fuch Members of the Corporation (in 
deep mourning and violet gowns) as were not actually 
engaged in the proceflion. 

At a quarter before three, the proceflion approached 
Whitehall-Jlairs; the King’s, Admiralty, Lord-mayor’s, 
and City,Barges, immediately drew up in two lines,through 
which the barge with the body pafi'ed. All the oars were 
advanced, and the trumpets and other bands played the 
Dead March in Saul, the gun-boats firing minute-guns all 
the time. Exactly at three the Funeral-barge began to 
difembark its charge. A proceflion then commenced from 
Whitehall-llairs to the Admiralty', on foot. Every necef- 
fary preparation had been made at the Admiralty for re¬ 
ceiving the body. The Captain’s room, in which it was 
placed, was hung with fuperfir.e black doth for this fo- 
lemn occafion. The room was lighted with wax tapers, 
placed in fconces on the fides. Here the body remain¬ 
ed, guarded by the officers of the houfe, till the ceremony 
of its removal to St. Paul’s commenced. 

On Thurfday. the 9th, an hour before day-light, the 
drums of tlve different volunteer corps in every part of 
the metropolis beat to arms; and, loon after, thefe troops 
lined the ftreets, in two ranks, from St. Paul’s church¬ 
yard, to the Admiralty. The life-guards were mounted at 
their poll in Hyde Park by day-break, where the carriages 
of (he nobiiity, See. with the mourning coaciies appointed 
to form a part of the proceflion, began to be aflembled at 
eighto’clock, inaline from Hyde-Park Cornerto Cumber¬ 
land Gate. By ten, one hundred and fix carriages were 
aflembled, of which number near fixty were mourning 
coaches, principally filled with naval officers; all of which, 
under the direction of the proper officers, were marfhalled 
in their due order of precedence, and drove into Sr. James’s 
Park, to be in readinefs to fall into the proceflion on the 
proper lignal. In St. James’s Park were drawn up all 
the regiments of cavalry and infantry quartered within 
100 miles of London, w ho had ferved in the glorious cam¬ 
paigns in Egypt, after the ever-memorable victory at the 
Nile; and a detachment of flying artillery, with eleven 
field-pieces, and their ammunition-tumbrils. At eleven 
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the proceffion commenced from the Admiralty, with the 
march of the fevefal regiments, led by his Royal Highnefs 
the Duke of York, attended by his aides de-camp and 
fluff, in the following order: 

i. A detachment of the 10th Light Dragoons. 
2. Four Companies of Light Infantry of the Old Buffs, 

with tire band playing Rule Britannia, drums muffled, as 
an advanced guard. 

3. The 92d and 79th Regiments, in fedtions, commanded 
by the Hon. Major-general Charles Hope; their Colours 
honourably (battered in the campaign of Egypt, which 
word was infcribed upon them, borne in the centre^ and 
hung with crape. 

4. The rearguard formed by a detachment of the Qzd, 
preceded by their National Pipes, playing the Dead March 
in Saul. 

5. The 31!! and 21ft Regiments, commanded by the 
Hon. Brigadier-general Robert Meade, with their bands 
playing as before. 

6. The 14th, 10th, and 2d, Light Dragoons, and the 
Scotch Greys, two fquadrons of each, commanded by Ma¬ 
jor-general William St. Leger. The Trumpets at inter¬ 
vals founded a folemn Dirge, and performed the Dead 
March. 

7. The Royal Horfe Artillery, with 11 field-pieces. 
The whole of the Military were under the command of 

General Sir David Dundas, K. B. and Lieut. Gen. Henry 
Burraul. 

8. Six Marfhalmen, on foot, to clear the way. 
9. Meifenger of the College of Arms, in a mourning 

cloak, with a badge of the College on his (boulder, his 
Half tipped with filver, and furled with farfnet. 

10. Six Conductors in mourning cloaks, with black 
Haves headed with Vifcount’s Coronets. 

xi. Forty-eight Penfioners from Greenwich Hofpital, 
two and two, in mourning cloaks, with badges of the 
Crefts of the Deceafed on their fhoulders, and black haves 
in their hands. 

12. Forty-eight Seamen and Marines of his majefly’s 
fiiip Victory, two and two, in their ordinary drefs, with 
black neck handkerchiefs and dockings, and crape in their 
Hats. 

13. Watermen of the Deceafed, in black coats, with 
their badges. 

14. Drums and Fifes. 15. Drum Majo'r. 16. Trumpets. 
17. Serjeant Trumpeter. 

18. Rouge Croix, Pourfuivant of Arms (alone in a 
mourning coach), in clofe mourning, with his tabard over 
liis cloak, black (ilk fcarf, hatband, and gloves, 

19. The Standard borne in front of a mourning coach, 
in which were a Captain and two Lieutenants of the Royal 
Navy, in their full uniform coats, with black cloth wailt- 
coats, breeches, and black dockings, and crape round their 
arms and hats. 

20. Trumpets. 
si. Blue-Mantle, Pourfuivant of Arms (alone in a 

mourning coach), habited as Rouge Croix. 
22. The Guidon, borne in front of a mounting coach, in 

which were a Captain and two Lieutenants of the Royal 
Navy, drefled as thole who bore and fupported theStandard. 

23. Servants of the Deceafed, in mourning, in a mourn¬ 
ing coach. 

24. Officers of his Majefty’s Wardrobe, in mourning 
coaches. 

25. Gentlemen. 26. Efquires. 
27. Deputations from the Great Commercial Companies 

®f London. 
28, Phyficians of the Deceafed, in a mourning coach. 

29. Divines, in clerical habits. 
30. Chaplains of the Deceafed, in clerical habits ; and 

Secretary of the Deceafed, in a mourning coach. 
31. Trumpets. 

32. Rouge Dragon and Portcullis, Pourfuivants of Arms, 
(in a mourning coach,) habited as before. 

33. The Banner of the Deceafed as a Knight of th$ 

Bath, borne in front of a mourning coach, in which were 
a Captain and two Lieutenants of the Royal Navy, drefled 
as thofe who bore and fupported the Guidon. 

34. Attendants on the Body while it lay in ftate at 
Greenwich; viz. Rev. A. J, Scott (Chaplain to his Royal 
Highnefs the Prince of Wales), Jofeph Wlridbey and John 
Tyfon, Efquires, in a mourning coach. 

35. Knights Bachelors. 36. Serjeants at Law. 
37. Deputy to the Knight Marlha'i on horfeback. 

( 38. Knights of the Bath. 
39. A Gentleman Uflier (in a mourning coach), carry¬ 

ing a carpet and black velvet cufhion, whereon the tro¬ 
phies were to be deponted in the church. 

40. Comptroller, Treafurer, and Steward of the Iloufe- 
hold, of the Deceafed, (in a mourning coach,) in mourn¬ 
ing cloaks, bearing while haves. 

Next followed the carriages of the different degrees of 
Nobility and Great Law-Officers, who attended to (bow 
their refpefl to the memory of the Deceafed, beginning 
with the.youngerfonsof barons, and ending with the fol¬ 
lowing diltinguifhed perfonages : 

Duke of Norfolk, Earl Marfhal. 
Earl Camden, K. G-. Lord Prefident of the Council* 

Archbifhop of Canterbury. 
His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cambridge. 

Kis R. H. the Duke of Suffex. 
His R. H. the Duke of Cumberland. 

His R. K. the Duke of Kent. 
His R. H. tii.e Duke of Clarence. 

His R. H. the Duke of York, Commander in Chief. 
His Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales. 

The Prince of .Wales, Dukes of Clarence, Cambridge, 
and Suffex, were in coaches and fix 

The Duke of York and his ftaff, with the Dukes of 
Kent and Cambridge, and the Colonels of Volunteers, 
followed the Funeral Car on horfeback. 

41. Richmond Herald (alone in a mourning coach), 
habited as the other Officers of Anns. 

42. The Great Banner, borne in front of a mourning 
coach, in which were a Captain and two Lieutenants of 
the Royal Navy, drefled as thofe who fupported the Banner. 

43. Gauntlet and Spurs; Helm and Greft; Target and 
Sword; Surcoat; in front of four mourning coaches, in 
which were York, Somerset, Lancafler, and Chefter, He¬ 
ralds, habited as before. 

44. A mourning coach, in which the Coronet of the 
Deceafed, on a black velvet cufnion, was borne by Nor- 
roy King of Arms (in theabfence of Clarenceux), habited 
as before, and attended by two Gentlemen Uffiers. 

45. The fix Lieutenants of the Victory, habited as be¬ 
fore, with the bannerolls, in two mourning coaches. 

46. The fix Admirals, in like habits, who were to bear . 
the Canopy, in two mourning coaches. 

47. The four Admirals, in like habits, to fupport the 
Pall, in a mourning coach. 

48. The BODY, 
placed on a Funeral Car, or open Hearle, decorated with a 
carved imitation of the head and ftern of his Majefty’s 
Ship the Victory, furrounded with Efcutcheons of the 
Arms of the Deceafed, and adorned with appropriate 
mottos and emblematical devices; under an elevated Ca¬ 
nopy, in the form of the upper part of an ancient Sarco¬ 
phagus, with fix fable Plumes, and the.Coronet of a Vjf- 
count in the centre, fupported by four Columns, repre- 
fenting Palm-trees, with wreaths, of natural laurel and 
cyprefs entwining the fhafts; the whole upon a four- 
wheeled carriage, drawn by fix led Horfes, the Caparifons 
adorned with Armorial Efcutcheons. The head of the 
Car was ornamented with a figure of Victory. The (tern, 
carved and painted in the naval Ityle, with the word “ Vic¬ 
tory,” in yellow railed letters on the poop. Between the 
Efcutcheons were infcribed the words “Trinidad,” “Bu- 
centaur,” “ L’Orient,”and “St. Jofef.” The Coffin, placed 
on the quarter-deck, vvitlfits head towards the (tern, with 
an fingUfli jack pendant over the poop, and lowered haif- 
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ffaff. The corners and fide? of the Canopy were deco¬ 
rated with black oftrich-feathers, and feftooned with black 
velvet, richly fringed, immediately above which, in the 
front, war. infcribed, in gold, the word “ Nile,” at one end. 
On one fide the following motto ; Hofte devicto, reguievit; 
behind the word !CTrafalgar 5” and on the other fide the 
motto, Palmam qui meruit ferat. The black velvet Pall, 
adorned with fix Efcutcheons of the Arms of the Deceafed, 
and the fix Bannerolls of the Family Lineage, were re¬ 
moved from the Hearfe, in order to afford an unobltrucled 
view of the Coffin containing the remains of the gallant 
Admiral. 

49. Garter, Principal King of Arms, in his official ha¬ 
bit, with his fceptre, (in his carriage, his fervants being in 
full mourning,) attended by two Gentlemen Uffisrs. 

50. The Chief Mourner, in a mourning coach, with his 
two Supporters, and his Train-bearer; all in mourning 
cloaks. 

51. Six Affiftant Mourners (in two mourning coaches), 
in mourning cloaks as before. 

52. Wind for Herald, adding for Norroy King of Arms, 
(in a mourning coach,) habited as the other Officers of 
Arms, and attended by two Gentlemen Ulhers. 

53. The Banner of Emblems, in front of a mourning 
coach, in which were two Captains and two Lieutenants 
of the Royal Navy. 

54. Relations of the Deceafed, in mourning coaches. 
55. Officers of the Navy and Army, according to their 

refpeftive ranks ; the feniors nearelt the body : the whole 
in 50 mourning coaches. 

56. The Private Chariot of the Deceafed, empty—the 
blinds drawn up—the coachman and footman in deep 
mourning, with bouquets of cyprefs. 

The whole moved on in folemn pace, through the Strand 
fo'Temple Bar, where the Lord Mayor of London waited 
to receive the Proceffion, accompanied by the Aldermen, 
Recorder, Sheriffs, and twelve Gentlemen, felefted from 
the Committee appointed by the Corporation for arrang¬ 
ing their attendance at the Funeral. 

On the arrival of the Military preceding the whole, the 
Lord Mayor had a fhort converlation with his Royal High- 
nefs the Dukeof York. 

As the Proceffion advanced, the Deputation of the Com¬ 
mon Council, in fix elegant chariots, and in their violet 
gowns, fell in, as had been previoufly adjufted, before the 
Phyficians of the Deceafed ; and were preceded by feven 
feieft Sailors from the Victory, who had accompanied the 
Committee in their Barge, bearing the Union Jack, and 
Pendant, of the (hip; whofe honourable tatters attracted 
ursiverfal attention. 

The Aldermen, in their fcarlet gowns, fell in before the 
Matters in Chancery; and (by an efpecial Sign Manual) 
the Lord Mayor on horfeback, bearing the City Sword, 
attended by the Sheriffs, rode between his Royal High- 
nefs the Prince of Wales and the Heralds at Arms. 

On the arrival of the Proceffion at St. Paid’s (which 
was filled at an early hour by all thofe who could obtain 
places), the Cavalry marched off to their barracks 5 the 
Scotch regiments drew up in the area fronting the Church, 
and marched in at the Weftern Gate. 

The 48 Greenwich Penfioners, with the 48 Seamen and 
Marines from the Viftory, entered the Weitern Gate, af- 
cended the fteps, and divided in a line on each fide under 
the great Weftern Portico. 

On the arrival of the Body and the Funeral Car at the 
Great Entrance, it was drawn up without the Weftern 
Gate. The Body was taken from the Car, covered with 
the Pall, and borne by 12 men; and was received within 
the gate by the Supporters and Pall-bearers, who had pre¬ 
vioufly alighted for its reception. The remainder of the 
Proceffion entered the Church, and divided on either fide 
according to their rank ; thofe who had proceeded find 
remaining neareft the door.- 

Immediately after the Great Banner, near the entrance 
the Church, the Dean and Chapter fell into the Pro- 
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ceffion, attended by the Minor Canons and Vicars Choral, 
&c. of St. Paul’s Cathedral, affifted by the Priefts and 
Gentlemen of his Majefty’s Chapels Royal, and the Minor 
Canons and Vicars Choral of the Collegiate Church of St.. 
Peter, Weftminiter, and others, who fang the firihpart of 
the Burial Service, fit to mulic by Dr. Croft. 

The Body was borne into the Church and Choir, pre¬ 
ceded by Richmond Herald ; the Great Banner borne by 
a Captain and the Gauntlet and Spurs, Helm and Creit, 
Target and Sword, and Surcoat, by four Heralds as before. 

The Coronet by Norroy King of Arms. 
The BODY, 

with the Supporters of the Pall and Canopy. 
Garter, King of Arms. 

Chief Mourner, and Affiftant Mourners. 
Wind for Herald. 

The Banner of Emblems. 
Relations of the Deceafed; viz. Horatio Nelfon, efq. 

commonly called Vifcount Merton, nephew ; G. Matcham, 
efq. nephew; G. Matcham, efq. brother-in-law ; William 
eari Nelfon, foie brother and heir; T. Bolton, efq. nephew ; 
T. Bolton, efq. brother-in-law. Rev. R. Roife, T. T. 
Berney, efq. Hon. Id. Walpole, Hon. G. Walpole, con- 
fins. 

The remainder of the proceffion followed in the ordei* 
as before marflialled. 

The Officers of Arms, and the Bearers of the Banners, 
with their Supporters, entered the Choir, and flood within, 
near the door; and all above and including the rank of 
Knights Bachelors, as well as the Staff-Officers, and the 
Naval Officers who attended the proceffion, had feats af- 
figned to them in the Choir. The Chief Mourner, his 
two Supporters, and Train-bearer, were feattd on chairs 
near the Body, on the fide next the Altar; and the fix 
Affiftant Mourners, four Supporters of the Pall,, and fix 
Supporters of the Canopy, on ftools on each fide; the 
Relations alfo near them in the Choir; and Garter was 
feated near the Chief Mourner. The Prince of Wales, 
and his fix Royal Brothers, were at the ealt end of the 
prebendal flails, on the fouth fide of the Choir. The 
Duchefs of York was alfo feated in the Choir; her Royal 
Highnefs was conduced to her feat by the Bifhop of Lin¬ 
coln. The Officers of the Navy, and the Staff Officers 
commanding the troops, were feated near the altar. The 
Lord-mayor, Aldermen, Recorder, and Sheriffs, were in 
their accuftomed feats (the prebendal flails), at the eali 
end of the north fide of the Choir; their Ladies in the 
clofets over them; and the Deputation of the Common- 
council in the feats immediately under the Aldermen. 

The Body, when placed in the Choir, was not covered 
with the Pall, nor the Canopy borne over it; the rule in 
that refpeCt being difpenfed with, for the reafon before 
mentioned. The Bannerolls were borne on each fide the 
Body. The Carpet and Cufnion (on which the Trophies, 
were afterwards to be depofited) were laid by the Gentle¬ 
man Uilier who carried them on a table placed near the. 
Grave, which was under the centreof the Dome, and be¬ 
hind the place which was to be there occupied by the 
Chief Mourner. The Coronet and Cuftiion, borne by 
Norroy King of Arms (in the abfence of Clarenceux)^ 
were laid on the body. 

The Gentlemen of the three Choirs afeended into a gal¬ 
lery on the eaft fide of the organ, from which the Evening, 
Service was performed. At the conclufion of the fervice 
in the Choir, a proceffion was made thence to the Grave,, 
with the Banners and Bannerolls as before; during which, 
was performed on the Organ a grand folemn Dirge, com— 
poled and played by Mr. Attwood; the Officers of Arms 
preceded with the Trophies; the Gentlemen of the Choir 
of St. Paul’s accompanying the Body ; the Gentlemen of 
the Chapels Royal and Wettminfter ftationing themfelves, 
in a gallery on the Welt fide of the Organ ; the Body borne 
and attended as before. 

The Chief Mourner, with his Supporters, and neap- 
them Gai ter, had feats at the Eaft end of the Grave; the 
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Train-bearer flood behind the Chief Mourner, and near 
him the Relations cf the Deceafed. At the opposite end 
fat the Right Reverend the Lord Bifhop of Lincoln, Dean 
of the Cathedral, attended by the three Canons Refiden- 
tiaries. A Supporter of the Pall flood at each angle ; the 
Afliflant Mourners, Supporters of the Canopy, and Bearers 
of the Bannerolls, on either fide. On the right of the 
Dean were the Chaplains; on the left the Officers of the 
Hcufehold of the Deceafed. The Great Banner was borne 
on the North, the Banner of the Deceafed, as a Knight 
of the Bath, on the South of the Grave; the Standard 
and Guidon behind the Dean; the Banner of Emblems 
behind the Chief Mourner; the Trophies in the angles. 
The Royal Dukes, Foreign Ambafl'adors, and Naval Offi¬ 
cers, had feats referved for them in the front of the South 
fide of the Dome. The Lord-mayor, Aldermen, and 
the whole of the Common Council, with their Ladies, 
were feated in the front of the North fide of the Dome. 

At the Grave was fung, “Man that is born of a wo- 
tnaiv’ See. The remainder of the Burial-Service was then 
read by the Dean ; and after the firft Colledf an Anthem 
was fung, felefted from Handel’s Grand Funeral Anthem. 

There was an excellent contrivance for letting down 
tiie Body into the Grave. A Bier was raifed from the ob¬ 
long aperture under the Dome, for the purpofe of fup- 
porting the Coflin, by invifible machinery ; the apparatus 
being totally concealed below the pavement. This con¬ 
trivance prevented all thefe difagreeable circumftances 
which too often occur at the funerals of the great. 

Upon a lignal given from St. Paul’s that the Body was 
.depofited, the troops being drawn up in Moorfields, the 
Artillery fired their guns, and the Infantry gave volleys, 
by corps, three times repeated. The fervice of the in¬ 
terment being over, Garter proclaimed the ftyle; and the 
Comptroller, Treasurer, and Steward, of the Deceafed, 
breaking their ftaves, gave the pieces to Garter, who 
threw them into the Grave. The Interment thus ended, 
the Standard, Banners, Bannerolls, and Trophies, were 
depofited on the table behind the Chief Mourner; and 
the Proceflion, arranged by the Officers of Arms, returned. 

It is a curious and fingular circumftance, that the de¬ 
sign of the Car, exaftly as it was executed, and as it Hands 
now in the Painted Hall at Greenwich, was invented and 
made by a French gentleman well known at the Heralds’ 
office. The occaiional motto, Hojlt deviflo, r equity it, was 
given by the fame perfon. The idea of letting down the 
coffin, by means of flings, was fuggefted alio by him to 
Mr. Wyatt two days before the funeral; and the obelifk, 
in black, erefted by Mr. Milne, entirely removed on that 
account. We thought it but juft to (how that real me¬ 
rit and patriotifm have every-where a claim to refpedt; 
and that foreigners themfelves, in or out of this country, 
could not refufe their tribute of admiration to fuch a man 
as Nelfon. 

The vaft fpace under the dome of the cathedral was il¬ 
luminated by a temporary lantern, the contrivance of Mr. 
Wyatt, confiding of an oftagonal framing of wood, painted 
black, and finiftied at top by eight angles, and at bottom 
by a fmalier odtagon. On it were difpofed about 200 pa¬ 
tent-lamps ; and it was fulpended by a rope from the cen¬ 
tre of the lanthorn. When drawn up, it illuminated the 
whole church, and had a molt impreflive and grand effect, 
contributing greatly to the magnificence of the fpedtacle. 

During the whole of this folemn ceremony, the greateft 
order prevailed throughout the metropolis; andt as the re¬ 
mains of the much-lamented hero proceeded along, every 
poflible teftimony of farrow' and of refpedt was manifefted 
by an immenfe concourfe of fpedators of all ranks. From 
the Admiralty to the Cathedral, the fireecs were lined 
with the feveral Volunteer Corps of London and Weft- 
minfter, the Militia, and many other military bodies both 
cavalry and infantry.. 

The Lord Mayor and Corporation of London are enti¬ 
tled to the grateful acknowledgments of the public (who 
profited by their attention throughout every department), 
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not only for the effectual manner In which they provided 
for the peace of the city, but for the comfortable accef3 
afforded, under their direction, to all who entered it. And 
it muff not be forgotten, that the fpirited exertions of the 
lord-mayor, now Sir James Shaw, bai t, preferved on this oc- 
cafion the right of the firft magiftrate ro claim precedence, 
at a proceflion in the city, above even the princes of the 
royal blood. Long difeuflions took place between tile 
court and the lord-mayor; at length, upon the reprefen- 
tation and conciliating interference cf Garter Principal 
King of Arms, to whom the prefervation of all rights of 
precedence is entrufted, the affair was Fettled by a warrant 
from the king, afiigning, pro hac vice, a place to the lord- 
mayor according to the pretentions of his office. 

This behaviour of the lord-mayor was fo agreeable to 
the corporation, that, at a court of aldermen, held on the 
28th of January, it was Refolved unanimoujly, “That the 
thanks of this court be given to the Right Honourable 
the Lord-Mayor, for his judicious arrangement of this 
city’s part of the Public Prccelfions on the 8th and 9th 
inftant, in honour of the late Lord Vifcount Nelfon ; for 
that manly, temperate, and perfevering, conduct, which 
procured him a warrant, under the King’s Sign Manual, 
to hold in the proceflion of the 9th inftant, within the 
city, the place due to the chief magiflrate ; viz. that of 
the firft fubjedt of the realm ; for the perfect concert in 
which he adted with the committee of the other branch 
of the corporation ; for his excellent difpol'al and bril¬ 
liant difplay of the military force of this city; for his 
polite attention to all the members of this court, and to 
every other perfon with whom he had intercourfe upon 
that folemn occafion ; and for his liberal entertainments, 
particularly that at his Manfion-houfe on the 9th inftant; 
when Ills hofpitable table was attended by the municipal 
authorities of the city, and honoured by an affemblage of 
eminent perfons, rendered dear to their fellow-citizens, by 
the great fervices they have performed to their country, in 
the honourable profeflions of the navy and army.” 

The four vergers of Sr. Paul’s are faid to have made 
more than a tbouland pounds, by the daily admiflion to 
fee the preparations for the funeral of lord Nelfon, and 
by (bowing the coffin for feveral days after the obfequies. 
The money taken at the door amounted to more than 40I. 
each day. 

The tears of the country were (till flowing on the tomb 
of Nelfon, when death deprived the nation of another of 
her great men. Mr. Pitt died on the 23d of January, 
1806 ; and was buried the 22d of February following. 
Great difference of opinion prevailed in the corporation 
of London, in refpedi to the meafures to be adopted in 
confequence of that event. The fubjedt of difeuflion was 
a motion, in the court of common-council, on the 6th of 
February, “That this court, deeply impreffed with a 
fenle of the inflexible integrity, tranfeendent ability, and 
(plendid virtue, of the late iliuftrious minifter, the Right 
Hon. W. Pitt, do caufe a monument to be eredled within 
the Guildhall of this city, to perpetuate his memory, with 
a fuitable infeription, expreifiveof their veneration for fo 
pre-eminent a character, and of the irreparable lofs this 
nation has 1'uftained by the death of fo exalted and dif- 
interefted a liatefinan.” After a very animated debate, 
the quertion was determin.d in the affirmative by a ma¬ 
jority of fix only; but, when an attempt was made on 
the 28th of the lame month to procure a reverfal of the 
vote, the motion was loft, and the former vote confirmed, 
by a majority of thirty-fix. 

The monument having been determined upon, feveral 
models were prefented for the choice of the corporation ; 
and the one which was ordered to be eredled is placed op- 
polite to that of lord Chatham, and is no difparagement 
to it as a companion. On a lock ariiing from, and fur- 
rounded by, the waves of the fea, in allufion to the na¬ 
tural fituation of Great Britain, the figure of Mr. Pitt 
Hands aloft, before a marble pyramid, in the attitude 
cf lpeaking, and in the coltume of Chancellor of the 
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Exchequer. On the right, upon a lower ground, Apollo, 
holding the lyre, and his eyes fixed on the celeftial re¬ 
gions, exemplifies, as the god of invention, of the high fci- 
ences, and of the liberal arts, the fublimity of the fon of 
lord Chatham’s tranfcendent genius; and, as the difpen- 
fntor of light, reminds us of the brightnefs and Itrength 
of Mr. Pitt’s irrefiftible argumentation. It appears as if 
the fculptor had clothed the inferior parts of this figure 
with a plain yet elegant drapery, purpofely to intimate 
that, in his difcourfes, as well as in his conduct through 
public and private life, this great character adhered con- 
fiantly to the ftrifteft rules of decorum, and to an exem¬ 
plary purity of morals.—On the other fide, Mercury, 
holding a roll of paper in his left hand, as the god of 
eloquence, and the caduceus in his right, as the patron 
of commerce, and of that mutual and friendly intercourfe 
among nations which tends to unite and blefs all the 
dalles offociety, looks up, with approbation and compla¬ 
cency, to To diftinguifhed an orator, and fo profound a 
ftatefman. Below, and in the centre of the group, coun- 
terpoiilng with pleafing effect the three figures above, 
Britannia, ready to hurl the thunder of war, rides a fea- 
horfe upon the fubmifiive and tributary waves, and over 
the wreck of the enemy’s naval power, alluded to by an 
ancient galley half funk in the fea. Her helmet is adorned 
with branches of oak raoft delicately wrought, and with 
the prow of a fliip, on which Victory is reprefented offer¬ 
ing the triumphal wreath of the brave fonsof Albion, and 
pointing allegorically to the brilliant exploits atchieved by 
our navy, and to the wonderful increafe of our maritime 
power, under the adminiftration of Mr. Pitt.—A ftriking 
mixture of intrepidity and meeknefs, of loftinefs and affa¬ 
bility, animates the features of the female, emblem of our 
Station ; and brings to mind this beautiful line, fo expref- 
iive of the Britifh character: Parcere fubje&is, et debellare 

fuberbos; “To fpare the conquer’d, and fubdue the proud.” 
The infcription upon this monument is from the pen of 
Mi-. Canning, and has been much admired. 

Mr. Pitt was the very foul of the government, which 
be had directed for fo many years. As foon as it left that 
body, a change was naturally expeCled ; and of courfe, thofe 
who had molt flrennoufly blamed his plans, and oppofed 
his meafures, became the warmeft candidates to fill the 
places of a new adminiftration. The failure of a ftrong 
and lading combination among our continental allies again It 
the common enemy, and feveral other caufes, among which 
we may reckon the fyltem of exclufion, which had be¬ 
come unpopular, inafmuch as people'are foon cloyed 
with a repetition of the fame modes of adding, and even 
with the faces of the actors, would, even on the fuppofition 
that Providence had prolonged the life of Mr. Pitt, have 
required a material alteration. But the difficulty of com- 
poiing a new miniftry was felt in all its bearings. The 
oppofition had Bp lit itfelf into feveral branches; and the 
court was averfe to depofit the helm of government in the 
hands of men who had fo little confidence in each other. 
An offer was therefore made to lord Hawkefbury of the 
offices and fituation vacant by the death of Mr. Pitt. This 
dazzling propcfition, flattering as it was, deprived not the 
noble fecretary of his habitual prudence. Fully fenfible of 
the value of the gift, but aware alfo of the difficulties and 
refponfibilitv attached to it, he requeued time for delibe¬ 
ration. Had the circumftances of the moment been lefs 
unfavourable, he would probably have caught with enger- 
nefs at the high fituation propofed to him ; and, had he 
accepted of it, Inch is the prodigious influence of the crown, 
when exerted in good earned, and managed with ability, 
that, uniefs he had fallen a viff ini to unfounded fears, or 
a facrifice to antiquated fcruples, or fuffered from the 
treachery of fome aflociate who had accefs to the royal 
car, he could hardly have failed to maintain himfelf in his 
poft againft all the efforts of oppofition, however numer¬ 
ous, refpe&abie, and popular, But the prefent time was 
lefs favourable for fuel) a ftruggle on the part of the crown 
than any period that had occurred finee the end of the 
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American war. However, confidering the date of parties, 
and particularly after confulting his friends, lord Hawkef¬ 
bury declined to take upon himfelf the government of the 
country. His refufal, when made known to the public, 
communicated univerial fatisfaffion ; and men were dif- 
pofed to give him credit for forbearance and fclf-denial 
as well as for prudence, till they were informed, that he 
had obtained for 'himfelf a grant of the wardenfhip of the 
Cinque-Ports, and had procured the warrant, conferring 
on him that lucrative appointment, to be palled with 
unufual expedition through the public offices, as if he 
were afraid that it might be flopped, and the propriety 
of the grant queftioned. 

After long difeuffions on the point of taking lord Sid- 
mouth into the adminiftration, the plan, being at length 
arranged, was fubmitted to the king on the 31ft of January, 
1X06, foon after which the following appointments took 
place: Lord Erikine, lord chancellor; earl Fitzwilliarn, 
prefident of the council; viicount Sidmouth, lord privy 
leal} lord Grenville, firft lord of the treafury; lord Ho- 
wick, firft lord of the admiralty; earl of Moira, inafter 
general of the ordnance; earl Spencer, Mr. Fox and Mr. 
Windham, fecretaries of ftate; lord Henry Petty, chan¬ 
cellor of the exchequer; and lord Ellenborough, lord 
chief juflice, with a feat in the cabinet. The duke of 
Bedford went as lord-lieutenant to Ireland, and Mr. El¬ 
liot accompanied him as fecretary; Mr. George Ponfonby 
was appointed chancellor and keeper of the f’eals in Ire¬ 
land, and fir John Newport chancellor of the Irifh exche¬ 
quer. So thorough and complete a change in all the 
departments of the ftate had not been feen fince the year 

17S4- 
The mind of the public was much interefted at this pe¬ 

riod by the trial of brigadier-general Thomas Pif'ton, late 
governor of the ifland of Trinidad, for putting Louilii 
Calderon to the queftion, or torture. 

Mr. Garrow thus related the circumftances of the cafe : 
“The ifland of Trinidad furrendered to fir Ralph Aber¬ 
crombie in the year 1797; and he entered into a ltipula- 
tion, by which he conceded to the inhabitants the conti¬ 
nuance of their laws, and appointed a new governor, un¬ 
til his majefty’s pleafure lhould be known. In December 
1801, when this crime was perpetrated, Louifa Calderon 
was of the tender age of ten or eleven years. [It has 
fmee appeared that lhe was four years older.] At that 
early period, fhe had been induced to live with a perfon 
of the name of Pedro Ruiz, as his miftrefs; and, although 
it appears to us very Angular that fhe fhould fuftain fnch 
a fituation at that time of life, yet it is a faff, that, in that 
climate, women often become mothers at twelve years old, 
and live in a ftate of concubinage, if, from their condi¬ 
tion, they cannot form a more honourable connection. 
While flie lived with Ruiz, lhe was engaged in an in¬ 
trigue with Carlos Gonzalez, the pretended friend of the 
former, who robbed him of a quantity of dollars. Gon¬ 
zalez was apprehended, and fhe alfo, as fome fufpicions 
fell upon her in confequence of the affair. She was taken 
before the julfice, as we, in our language, fhould denomi¬ 
nate him ; and in his prefence fhe denied having any con¬ 
cern in the bufinefs. The magillrate felt that his powers 
were at an end; and, whether the objeff of her denial were 
to proteff herfelf or her friend, is not material to the 
queftion before you. The extent of his authority being 
thus limited, this officer of juftice reforted to general Pic- 
ton ; and I have to produce, in the hand-writing of the 
defendant, this bloody fentence: bifliB the torture upon. 

Louifa Calderon.—You will believe there was no delay in 
proceeding to its execution. The girl was informed, in 
the gaol, that, if fhe did not confef's, fhe would be fubjefted 
to the torture; that under this proc efs fhe might probably 
lofe her limbs or her life ; but the calamity would be on 
her own head, for, if the would confefs, fhe would not be 
required to endure it. While her mind was in the ft3te 
of agitation this notice produced, her fears were aggra¬ 
vated by the introduction of two or three uegreffes into 
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her prifon, who were to fuffer under the fame experiment, 
for witchcraft, and as a means of extorting confefiion. In 
this lituation of alarm and horror, the young woman per¬ 
illed in her innocence, the poniftirpent was inflicted, im¬ 
properly called picketing, which is a military punifliment, 
perfectly diftinCt. This is not picketing, but the torture. 
It is true, that the foldier, expoled to this, does ltand with 
his foot on a picket, or fharp piece of wood, but, in mercy 
to him, a means of repofing is afforded on the rotundas ma¬ 

jor, or interior of the arm. This practice, I hope, will 
not in future be called picketing, but pi&oning, that it may 
be recognized by the dreadful appellation which belongs 
to it. Her pofition may be eafily deferibed. The great 
toe was lodged upon a fharp piece of wood, while the op- 
pofite wrift was fufpended in a pulley, and the other hand 
and foot were lathed together, fo that it ivas impoffible 
Ihe could afford herfelf any relief from the anguifh fhe 
fuffered. In this flate of agony, fhe confeffed that Carlos 
Gonzalez had ftolen the property ; but was continued in 
this dreadful fituation, under the infpeCtion of a magif- 
irate, during the fpace of fifty-three or fifty-four minutes 
by a watch, which was provided, from fome fuppofed no¬ 
tion, that the torture could not be inflicted for more than 
an hour at a time, and that the pleafure of feeing the vic¬ 
tim might not occafion it to be continued longer than the 
perfonal fecurity of the officer rendered prudent. The 
firft punifliment not being fufficient, the horrid ceremony 
svas again repeated.” [The learned counfel here produced 
a drawing in water-colours, in which the fituation of the 
fufferer, and the magiftrate, executioner, and fecretary, was 
deferibed. He then proceeded :] “ It appears to me, that 
Ihe cafe, on the part of the profecution, will be complete 
when thefe faffs are eltabliflied in evidence; but lam to 
be told, that, though the higheft authority in this coun¬ 
try could not praCtife this on the humbled: individual, 
yet, by the laws of Spain, it can be perpetrated in the 
ifland of Trinidad. I fliould venture to afi'ert, that, if it 
■were written in characters impoffible to be mifundcritood, 
that, if it were the acknowledged law of Trinidad, it could 
be no juffification of a Britifli governor. Nothing could 
vindicate fuch a perfon but the law of imperious necelfify, 
to which we muff all fubmit. It was his duty to imprefs 
upon the minds of the people of that colony the great 
advantages they would derive from the benign influence 
of Britifli jurifprudence ; and that, in confequence of be¬ 
ing received within the pale of this government, torture 
would be for ever banifheo from the iiland. It is, there¬ 
fore, not fufficient for him to eliablifli this fort of apology ; 
it is required of him to fliovv, that he complied with the 
inttitutions under the circumftances ol irrefiltible neceffity. 
This governor ought to have been aware, that the torture 
is not known in England ; and that it never will be, ne¬ 
ver can be, tolerated in this country. The trial by rack 
is utterly unknown to the law of England, though once, 
■when the dukes of Exeter and Suffolk, and other minif- 
ters of Henry VI. had laid a defign to introduce the civil 
law into this kingdom as the rule of government, for a 
beginning thereof, they erected a rack for torture, which 
was called in derificn the Duke of Exeter’s Daughter, and 
Itrll remains in the Tower of London, where it was occa- 
fionally ufed as an engine of ftate, not of law, more than 
once in the reign of queen Elizabeth.' But when, upon 
the afiaffination of Villers duke of Buckingham by Felton, 
it w.i: propofed in the privy council to put the affafiin to 
the rack, in order to difeover his accomplices, the judges, 
being confulted, declared unar.imoufly, to their own ho¬ 
nour, and the honour of the Englifh law, that no fuch 
proceeding was allowable by the laws of England. Such 
are the obfervations of the elegant and learned author of 
the Commentaries on the Law of England on this fubjeCt ; 
and, as the ftrongeft method of (bowing the horror of the 
prnCtice, he gives this queftion in the form of an arith¬ 
metical problem : The ftrength of the mufcles and the 
feniibility of the nerves being given, it is required to 

know what degree of pain would he r.eceflary to make 
any particular individual confefs his guilt. But what are 
we to fay to this man, who, fo far from having found tor¬ 
ture in practice under the former governors, has attached 
to himfelf all the infamy of having invented this inftru- 
ment of cruelty ? Like that called the duke of Exeter’s 
daughter, it never exifted until the defendant curfed the 
ifland with its production. I have inconteftible evidence 
to (how this ingenuity of tyranny in a Britifli governor ; 
and, the moment I produce the fanguinary order, the man 
is left abfolutely without defence. The date of the tranf- 
aCtion is December 1801, and in 1802, the miniftry di¬ 
rected a commiflion to conduct the government of Tri¬ 
nidad. Among the perfons appointed to this important 
fituation, was colonel Fullarton. In the exercife of his 
duties in that fituation, he obtained knowledge of thefe 
faCts; and, With this information,he thought it incumbent 
on him to bring tii.is defendant before you ; anil, with the 
defendant, I (hall produce the victim of thisxnormity ; 
and you will learn that (lie at this moment bears upon her 
the marks of the barbarity of the defendant.” 

Louija Calderon, attended by a Spanifli interpreter, was 
then fworn, and examined by Mr. Adam. 

Were yon at Trinidad in 3801 ?—Yes. 
Were you acquainted with Pedro Ruiz ?—Yes. 
Did you live in his houfe ?—Yes. 
Do you remember a robbery committed in the houfe of 

Pedro Ruiz ?—I do. 
Were you fufpeCted of committing that robbery?—I 

was, and alfo Carlos (Gonzalez). 
Do you remember his being apprehended Yes. 
Were you, and your mother, alfo taken up ?—Yes, the 

fame night. 
Before whom were you carried ?—Before governorPiClon, 
Did he order you to be committed to prifon ?—Yes. 
Before you were fent there, what did the defendant tell 

you ?—That if I did not confefs, the hangman was to put 
his hand upon me. 

Do you know a perfon of the name of Beggorrat ?—Yes; 
Is he an alcalde (magiflrate) ?—Yes; be came to me in 

prifon, and examined me frequently as to the robbery. 
Was there an eferivano (notary) of the name of Fran- 

eifeo de Caftro, who alfo attended ?—Yes. 
After fome examinations, were you carried into a room 

where there was a picket ereCted in the gaol ?—Yes.—[The 
witnefs was here defired to give a deicription of this in- 
ftrument of torture, and of the manner in which it was 
applied to her perfon, which file did nearly in the way in 
which it was explairied in the opening of the learned coun¬ 
fel. Wihen the drawing above-mentioned was handed to 
her, reprefenting, in a itriking manner, her fituation, fur- 
rounded by her judges and executioners, ihe gaveafliud- 
der exprefiive of horror, which nothing but the molt pain¬ 
ful recollection of her fituation could have excited ; on 
which Mr. Garrow exprefled his concern, that his lord- 
lhip was not in a pofition to witnefs this accidental, but 
conclufive, evidence cf the fact.] 

How long did you remain tied up in this fituation ?—» 
Three quarters of an hour. 

Were you upon the (pike all that time?—Yes. 
Were you at any time drawn up by the rope connected 

with the pulley ?—Yes. 
Had you feen any perfons in the fame unhappy condi¬ 

tion before ?—Yes, two others. 
What was the effect of this torture ?—I was in great 

agony, and, after it, my wrift and foot were very much 
fwelled. 

Were you alked to make confefiion of the robbery, be¬ 
fore you were tied up ?—Yes ; Beggorrat enquired if I 
would declare who took the money. 

Were you fworn before the torture was applied ?—No; 
but. the holy crofs was held up before me. 

Did you confefs ?—Yes; after I was fufpended, I faid 
Carlos took the money, 

Whers 
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Where did.you go after you left the gaoler’s room ? — 
To the fame apartment where I had been fufpended. I 
was kept there all night. 

Were you put in irons ?—Yes, in grillos, (fetters for tha 
legs.) 

Defcribe what thefegrillos are.—They are formed of an 
iron bar,i fattened to the ground, to which are attached 
two rings to receive the legs. [A drawing of this inftru- 
ment was then produced, which the witnefs faid was an 
exaft reprefentation of the grillos J 

Were you put upon the picket next day ?—Yes, upon 
the fame inttrument, and in the fame manner j it was in 
the morning. 

How long were you kept upon it?—Twenty-two mi¬ 
nutes. There was a watch to /how the time j Alvarez. 
Beggorrat, Francifco de Cattro, and Rafael an alguazil 
(conltable), were prefent. 

With which arm were you tied up the fecond day ?— 
With each, one after the other; and I was fo fufpended, 
that I could jull touch the fpike by extending my toe.— 
(My feet were without ftroes or ftockings, fhe faid, in re¬ 
ply to a quettion by lord Ellenborough.) She then de- 
1'cribed, that fhe was feized with a fainting fit, and that 
fire knew nothing of the time or circumftances of her re¬ 
covery. 

Were you again put in irons?—Yes, in the grilles, the 
fame evening. 

How long were you in this ttate ?—All the time I was 
in prifon, during eight months. 

Are there any marks of the injury you received now 
•apparent on your perfon ?—On my wrifts there are, 
but none on my feet. [The witnefs now expofed the 
feam or callus, formed on her writts in confequence of the 
torture.] 

To forne queftions, on the crofs-examination by Mr. 
Dallas, file faid that fhe did not know how long fhe had 
been releafed before (lie was brought over; that fits came 
with colonel Fullarton, and that fhe had been maintained 
by Mr. White, of the treafury. 

Don Rafael Shando, all'o aflitted by the interpreter, faid, 
that he was an alguazil in the ifland of Trinidad in the 
year 1801 ; that he returned from the interior of the coun¬ 
try on the zzd of December, and faw Louifa Calderon in 
gaol; that they were then giving her a glafsof water, after 
bringing her down from the torture. She was fupporting 
lierfelf on a table ; it was about feven o’clock in the even¬ 
ing. Beggorrat defired witnefs to bring Carlos up, and 
told her that (lie mutt repeat to Carlos what fhe had faid 
to him. After this interview, at which nothing tranf- 
pired, fhe was inftautly put in the grillos, and in the fame 
room in which fhe had fuffered the torture. The apart¬ 
ment was like a garret, with Hoping fides, and the grillos 
were fo placed, that, by the lownefs of the room,fie could 

by no means raife lierfelf up during the eight months of her con¬ 

finement. On the 23d of December fhe was again put to 
the torture, between eleven and twelve in the morning, 
and flie remained in this tttuation twenty-two minutes by 
the watch. 

[The witnefs here examined the drawing, and deferibed 
the pofition much in the way it had been before repre- 
fented, and then added,] She fainted twice in his arms.—• 
Beggorrat fent vinegar to the executioner, to adminifter 
to her in this fituation. There was no advocate appoint¬ 
ed to attend on her behalf, and no furgeon to affiit her. 
No one but a negro belonging to Bulio the gaoler, to 
pull the rope. As foon as fhe was taken down, file was 
put into the grillos. The witnefs had feen her fitter bring 
her victuals, but never noticed the admiffion of her fitter 
or her friend into the gaol. The witnefs had been four 
or five years in the poft of alguazil. He never knew the 
torture inflicted in the ifland until the arrival of the de¬ 
fendant. There had been before no infirument for the purpofe. 

Don Juan Montes faid, that he was acquainted with the 
hand-writing of the defendant, and proved the document 
containing the order of the torture expreffed in thefe 
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terms: “ Aplicafe la qufi.ion a Leu fa Calderon. (Signed) 
Thomas Picton.” 

After forae obfervntions from Mr. Dallas, which were 
anftvered by Mr. Garrcw, the lord chief jultice ruled, 
that the application of the alcalde Beggoratt, which led 
to the 3flue of this order, fhould be read. Fir. Lcwtera 
then read the reprefentation of this offic. ", advifing that 
flight torture fhould be applied, (kiting that his own au¬ 
thority was incompetent to do it, without the orders of 
the governor, and giving the refult of the proceedings, in 
the courfe of the^examinations Louifa Calderon had un¬ 
dergone. The inttrument was eounterfigned by Francifco 
de Cattro. 

Mr. Harrifon now proceeded with the teftimony of Don 
Juan Montes, who faid he had known the ifland of Tri¬ 
nidad fincei793 ; that the torture was never introduced 
until after "the conquefi of the ifland, and was then prac¬ 
ticed by order of the defendant. 

Mr. Dallas, for the defendant, retted his defence upon 
the following ftatements:—ill. By the law of Spain, in 
the prefent inttance, torture was directed ; and, being 
bound to adminifter that law, he was juftified in its ap¬ 
plication. adly. The order for the torture, if not unlaw¬ 
fully, was not malicioufly, iflued. 3dly. If it were unlaw¬ 
ful, yet, if the order were erroneoufly or mittakenly iffued, 
it is a complete anfwer to a criminal charge.—The learned 
counl'el entered at confiderable length into thefe pofitions, 
during which he compared the law of Spain, as it prevailed 
in Trinidad, with the law of England as it fubfitted in 
fome of our own iflands; and he contended, that the 
conduct of general Picton was gentlenels and humanity, 
compared to what might be practifed with impunity un¬ 
der the authority of the Britifli government. After a 
long interlocutory difeuffion, feveral items of the exami¬ 
nation taken on the ifland, for the purpofe of this caufe, 
were read by the clerk of the court. The next teftimony 
adduced was that of Mr. Gloucefter, the attorney-general 
of his majefty in the ifland, who depofed to the authenti¬ 
city of feveral books on the laws of the ifland, among which 
were the Erizondo, the Curia Phiilippica, the Bobadilla, 
the Colom, and the Recopilacion de Leyes. Various paf- 
fages in thefe books were then referred to, and tranllated, 
for the purpofe of (flowing that torture was not only per¬ 
mitted in certain cafes, but in the particular inttance be¬ 
fore the jury. 

On the part of the profecution, Don Pedro de Varga's 
was then called to contradict thefe authorities. He laid 
that he had fhulied the law of the Weft-India Iflands un¬ 
der the dominion of Spain feven years, and that he had 
praCtifed it two years. In the courle of his enquiries and 
experience, he had never known any boo& of authority 
cited to juftify the application of torture. It was true, an 
ancient edift, as early as the year 1260, mentioning tor¬ 
ture, had been referred to by fome learned perfons in co¬ 
lonial law ; but this authority had long been confidered 
obfoltte and nugatory, fo that nothing now remained ei¬ 
ther to fupport the principle or the practice. Au.r tha 
crofs-examination of this witnefs. 

Lord Ellenborough. “The fpigle quettion for youtt 
confideration is, Whether, by the Spar.ifli laws obferved 
in Trinidad, the defendant was julfified in infiiittiug tor¬ 
ture upon the profecutrix ? I would advife you by all 
means to diveft youvlelves of every thing that may inflame 
your minds, fo that you may give impartial attention to 
the prefent cafe. The inquiry for you to make is, Whas 
was the fubfifting law by which Trinidad,.at the time 
it was taken by fir Ralph Abercrombie, was governed l 

The various authorities upon the fubject of the diftribu- 
tion of juftice in Spanifh courts do not mention the inflic¬ 
tion of torture ; and therefore the right of applying it, if 
it can be applied at all, mutt depend upon authorities be¬ 
fore us, or upon the jurifdiction of the judge. Depofi- 
tions of witnefies have been read, who have known tire 
ifland for 32 years, and one of them was horn there, and 
(wears torture was never ad mini fleered. Mr. Nugent alia 
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fays, he knew Trinidad for twenty years, and never faw 
the torture inflifted, or had ever feen the inftruments 5 and 
therefore it is abi’olutely without any proof to fupport it. 
Mr. Gloucefter (peaks to books of authority, which he 
ftated to be in ule when he was in the ifland ; but the 
exiftence and reference to them can certainly not extend 
beyond the period when he himfelf was acquainted with 
them/’ His lordfhip, having made fome farther obfer- 
vations refpecling the different authorities produced, 
concluded as follows:—“The queftion, then, refolves 
itfelf into this, viz. Whether, in the abfence of ufage for 
%z years, you will infer that the law of Old Spain l'o pe- 
ceflarily involved that of Trinidad, as to induce you to 

'believe, that, as the pradtice of torture is allowed by the 
one, it is alfo by the other. If you are of opinion that 
it does, you will be fo good as to fay fo, that it may be 
inferted in the fpecial verdift; if not, you will find the 
defendant generally guilty.” 

The jury immediately returned, “That they were of 
opinion that no fuch law did exift which would autho- 
rife the defendant in inflidfing the torture in confe- 
quence of which general Pififon was found Guilty of every 

ckarge.—A new trial was afterwards granted; and this 
judgment was reverted. 

But this was not the only accufation brought againft 
the governor of Trinidad by colonel Fullarton. In the 
colonel’s printed “Statement, which was fubmitted to the 
confideration of the Lords of his Majefty’s rnoli honoura¬ 
ble Privy Council,” the’ following charges, military and 
criminal, are Hated. 

Military Charges,—\. For iftuing orders, after the 12th 
of February, 1803, dirediing the military officers under 
his command to refufe all aid and protection to the civil 
government, and to the inhabitants of Trinidad. 

2. For unlawful endeavours to intimidate perfons fup- 
pofed capable of giving evidence or information in flip- 
port of the charges exhibited againft him ; in particular, 
for employing black foldiers belonging to the 9th or nth 
Well-India regiments, in his majefty’s fervice, to feize 
and imprifon in the common gaol, Jofeph Timbrel, efq. 
furgeon to the royal artillery, becaufe he declined anfwer- 
ing queftions, refpedting a declaration imputed to him on 
the fubjedt of Hugh Gallagher, a foldier belonging to the 
royal artillery, who was hanged at Port of Spain in the 
month of May, 1797, by order of governor Pidion, with¬ 

out any form of trial. 

3. For employing officers and foldiers in his majefty’s 
fervice to aflift in dirediing or applying torture to dif¬ 
ferent perfons. 

4. For employing foldiers on his own eftate, and for 
his own advantage, when their fervices were requifite in 
garrifon, or with their corps. 

5. For granting to Mrs. Rofetta Smith, a woman of co¬ 
lour, who lived with him, a contract for fnpplying the 
foldiers barracks with wood, and other articles. 

6. For illegally employing foldiers to feize and ejedl 
from the eftate of Orange-Grove, John Dawfon, efq. 

7. For illegally employing foldiers to ejedl from her 
own houfe, Mrs. Griffith and her three daughters ; and 
for putting Mrs. Rofetta Smith, who lived with him, in 
pofteifion of Mrs. Griffiths’s property, by means of mili¬ 
tary force. 

8. For illegally employing foldiers and others, without 

any form orfpecijcalion of cjfence, to feize and drag to pri- 
fon, arid to detain in an ignominious manner, the follow¬ 
ing perfons: Meflrs, Higham, Redhead, Rutherford, 
Bradfhaw, Mincliin, Hargrove, Sullivan, Dubois, Savig- 
non, D’Efpana, Dowding, and many others: diredlly 
violating, by military force, all forms of civil judicature 
eftablilhed by the capitulation, and granted to the colony 
under his majefty’s authority. 

9. For violating the king’s civil government, by ilTulng 
a proclamation on the. 27th of April, 1803, declaring the 
firft coinmiilioner (Col. Fullarton) to he no longer cOnfi- 
Aered as officiating in his public iituation, and by diredl- 
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ing, as commandant of the troops, that all military as 
well as civil perfons fhould condudt themfelves accordingly. 

10. For difobeying the orders of the king, dated the 
23d of April, 1803 ; and for preparation of military force 
and aftual refiftance to his majefty’s civil government, and 
to the firft commiftioner, on his return to Port of Spain, 
on the 6th of June, 1803, at a time when B. G. Pifton 
held no civil authority, but ftill continued as military 
commandant until the 14th of June, when he was re¬ 
moved by order of Gen. Grinffeld. 

11. For numerous mifreprefentations, tranfmitted to the 
colonial department, and toother public offices, in a man¬ 
ner unbecoming the character of an officer and a gentle¬ 
man, with a view of attempting to repel the ferrous charges 
which had been preferred againft him. 

Criminal Charges.— 1. The cafe of Hugh Gallagher, who 
was hanged without any trial, by order of governor Pidon, 
on the 27th or 28th of May, 1797, upon the mere afler- 
tion, without oath, that he had robbed and ill-treated a 
negro woman. The chSef-juftice Nihell, to whom this 
woman firft complained, coniidered, from her own fory, 

that it was fo trifling and ludicrous, that he took no other 
notice of it (the man being a foldier alfo), but fent her 
to colonel Picton, whom he thought would be amufed at 
fuch a complaint from a negro-woman, as they are, on the 
contrary, the continual pelts of the barracks; never ima¬ 
gining more could happen than confinement to the guard- 
room ; but to his horror and furprife, he found, in his af¬ 
ternoon’s walk, this untried folder hanging from the gal¬ 
lows. 

When this poor fellow was ordered for execution, he 
innocently laughed, thinking that the threat alone was to 
be his punilbment ; nor would he believe it poffible that 
he really was to be hanged, until, upon fupplicating the 
governor to be heard, he was forbidden; and, upon affert- 
ing his innocence, the governor told him “ he was going 
to hell with a lie in his mouth,” and ordered his imme¬ 
diate execution, to the great difmay and diftrefs of the 
Britifli merchants and numerous other fpetlators. This 
poor man would have been proved innocent if he had been 
tried, as his comrade Kenny, who was one of the party 
when this negro-woman was met by them, acknowledged, 
on his death-bed, the innocence of Hugh Gallagher, own¬ 
ing himfelf to be the perfon blameable, as far as there was 
any crime. Gallagher’s alleged fault was not mutiny, or 
delertion, o,r difobedience ; and, therefore, precipitate exe¬ 
cution was inexcufable; and to inflict death without trial 
was ftill more fo. 

2. The cafe of Jean Baptife Richard. All that was ai- 
ledged againll him was, that two pafiengers, who came 
from the Spanilh Main in his boat, but who never received 
any punifbment, were di (affected perfons. This unfor¬ 
tunate man was executed without trial, leaving an aged 
mother, a wife, and three infants, to lament his fate; and, 
to add the more poignancy to their domeftic affliction, the 
governor conduced the crippled and aged father-in-law, 
upon his crutches, into the gallery of the government- 
houle, and there (flowed him the liufband of his daughter 
fufpended from the gallows ! 

3. Goliath is another cafe of a capital nature ; his death 
was caufed by being “ cut up under the gallows,” in con¬ 
formity to the words of the threat of governor Picton, as 
fworn before the privy-council, by Mr. Dawfon of Li¬ 
verpool, the owner of this (lave, and by Mr. Dawfon, jun. 
The only fault alleged againftthis man was, that he was 
a runaway. None but the owner had a right to blame fuch 
a conduct, if it had been true ; and, on the contrary, the 
owner declares againll his being a runaway, for that he 
was only on the road coming from church ; and the pu- 
nifhment, of which he died, was not for the negro’s fault, 
but, as ltated in the words of colonel Pifcton, becaufe 
Mr. Dawfon did not pay. fixteen dollars for feizing this 
innocent negro, and conducting him to gaol. 

4. Pierre IVarner. He was the Have of Francis Macna- 
mara and John JPalkes, owners of the Elturial eftate ; 
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s« crime was alleged again ft this Save, but that he alfo 
was a runaway. This was alfo the bufinefs of the owners, 
and not of the governor; but Mr. Macnamara, like Mr. 
Dawfon, was not beloved by colonel Pitfton ; and without 
profecution, and againft the wifh of Mr. Macnamara, this 
ilave’s ears were cut off, when he was (hortly after feized 
with violent fpafms, his jaws being locked, and he died in 
lefs than an hour after the operation. 

5. Alarcon was the fifth cafe before the privy-council. 
He was hanged by order of governor Piifton, in the 
fpring of 1799, for an alleged crime upon the high feas, 
therefore at any rate not within the jurifdiclion of colonel 
Pklon, who at all events hanged him without a trial, upon 
the voluntary declaration, made on oath, at Cariacon 
*'nd Martinique, of the captain of a veffel, who, by his 
own conftlfion, had killed and thrown overboard two of 
his crew, who he fays, with Alarcon, mutinied, infulted 
him, and got drunk. The captain depofes, that he left 
Alarcon in gaol, at Cariacou, an Englilh illand, while he 
went to Martinique. Mow it is clear, that a failor could 
not be committed to gaol in an Englijh ifland, but by re¬ 
gular procefs before a magiftrate ; and no magiftrate would 
have enlarged him, or have fent him on-board again, if 
there had been fufiicient ground upon which to try him 
for the crime alleged. His being allowed to leave the 
gaol, by this, magi Urate, was prima facie judicial evidence 
of the charge not being eftablifhed before an Englijh tri¬ 
bunal ; for no Englilh magiftrate would commit or en¬ 
large a prifoner at the mere defire of any man ; but, after 
being thus fent away from Cariacou, not by any writ of 
habeas corpus, nor by any other legal authority, colonel 
Piflon, of his own will and pleafure, did what a Britifh 
magiftrate would not do; he hanged Alarcon without far¬ 
ther trial, and only upon the declaration of the captain, 
who, as before itated, had by his own dory killed two of 
his featnen, and who therefore certainly had caufe to ap¬ 
prehend the accufation of murder from Alarcon, who, by 
being thus illegally executed himfelf, was effectually pre¬ 
vented from accufing the man that had killed two of his 
ihipmates ; and who had in the mean time threatened to 
charge the captain with killing thefe people. 

6. The lixth cafe is that of a Guyacaree Indian, who was 
SHOT without trial. The excufe for this execution was, 
that the boat (of which this Indian was patron, or cap¬ 
tain, in the prefent voyage) had, in the previous voyage, 

when the owner was with the boat, carried away three 
German deferters to the Spanifh Main. This Indian, there¬ 
fore, knew nothing concerning the alleged crime, nor 
was it at any rate a capital offence. He was, however, 
put to the torture for a confiderable time, and more than 
once; and, while being tortured, his life was repeatedly 
offered him if he would but accnfe fomebody of the crime 
fo falfely laid to his charge ; but he was not only inno¬ 
cent himfelf, but alfo ignorant who was guilty; and, 
though a falfe accufation of any body elfe would have 
faved his life, he fuffered the torture to the laft extremity, 
afferting his own'innocence, and his total ignorance of the 

■affair. No evidence did or could appear, to fwear to any 
concern this man had had in the defertion of the foldiers ; 
and yet colonel Pidlon, who attended at the execution 
himfelf, finding this captain deny till the laft ail know¬ 
ledge of the affair, told him, “Now I’ll make you know 
that you carried them away;” and, waving bis hand, the 
unfortunate Indian was immediately fliot, and direffly 
buried under the gallows. As the Guyacaree Indians are 
a diftinguifhed race, the governor of Margarita interefted 
himfelf in behalf of this poor fellow, and fent up a dif- 
patch to a gentleman of Trinidad, with documents to 
fliow the innocence of; the poor fufferer, by proving that 
the man who was in fault had remained behind, inftead of 
going back with the launch. But the colonel uttered 
fome coarfe expreflions againft the Spanifh commandant, 
laying, he would hang him alfo, if he could get hold of 
him ; ar.d that the documents were of no confequence; 
(nice the man was already executed. 
\Vol. £1X1. N®. 895. 
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7. The feventhcafe fubflantiated by evidence before the 

privy-council, was the cafe of Celejlino, whofe only crime 
was getting drunk; and upon this occafion, in his drunken 
ftate, he made a difturbance about the door, and at length 
daggered into the houfe, of an old Spanifh woman, called 
Perez, making a noife there. To get rid of him, fhe ap¬ 
plied to the deputy commandant to turn him out; but, 
the drunken man being infolent, the deputy fought for 
afliftance ; and, not finding it at the commandant’s houfe, 
applied at the barracks for fome fobliers, who proceeded 
to the old woman’s houfe, which, before their arrival, Ce- 
leftino had left, and was found in the neighbouring houfe 
of a coloured woman. Celeftino was put in the docks, 
from whence he was fent by the commandant to town, 
with a letter to colonel Pkton, recommending him to 
fend Celeftino off the ifland as a troublefome perion. The 
relations and affociates of Celeftino, well knowing the 
feverity of colonel Pifton, apprehended the fatal confe- 
quences, and requefted the mafter, for whom Celeftino 
ufually worked, to go to the governor and interfere in his 
behalf. This gentleman arole from his bed, to which he 
was confined by ficknefs, mounted his liorfe, and pro¬ 
ceeded to town ; the friends of Celeftino anxioufly hurry¬ 
ing thither in the mean time. But, in confequence of this 
gentleman’s infirmity, he was tardy in getting ready, and 
flow in proceeding ; and, having feven miles to ride, he 
could not travel with a rapidity equal to the promptnefs 
with which the governor executed his fentences ; for, in¬ 
ftead of Celeftino’s being banifhed at the requeft of the 
commandant, colonel Pici.011 had recourfe to a lefs trou¬ 
blefome mode of getting rid of him ; for the event was an¬ 
nounced on the road to the horror-ftruck mafter, whofe 
ears were aflailed by the fhrieks and lamentations rending 
the air from the returning friends of the departed Celel- 
tino, who was already hanged, and buried under the gal¬ 
lows. 

Thefe are the feven cafes that were fubflantiated upoa 
oath before the council, not by documents, but by viva- 

voce evidence, which has very generally fpread itfelf abroad. 
In addition to thefe cafes, he was charged with the tor¬ 

ture, mutilation, and death, of the following people, upon 
the abfurd pretexts of Jorcery, divination, witchcraft, and 
the black aB, and poifoning by means of charms; viz. La 
Fortune, Ambinor, Louis Caefar, La Rofe, Pierre Fran- 
coife, Bougui, Leonard, Thifbe, Felix, Antoine, Louif- 
fon, Theolifte, Nicholas Julie, Manuel, Michel Gardon, 
Jofeph Fauftin ; alfo for cruel feverities infliffed on Be¬ 
noit, Pyrame, Petit George, Serpent, Elizabeth, and Ra¬ 
chel, detained in prifon under circumftances tantamount 
to torture, although upon their trials no evidence appeared 
to condemn them. 

Fourteen German foldiers were executed in 1797 witheut 

trial—not for deferring, but only under the luipicion of 
attempting to defert. 

One cafe mull be added here, which was given in to the 
privy-council ; but, only one evidence being prefent, no¬ 
thing was done therein ; another evidence arrived after¬ 
wards from Trinidad, who could prove all the fafts of the 
cafe. Prefent, a negrefs belonging to Mr. Thomas Kenny, 
merchant, bad been abfent from her owner fome time> 
but was brought in fome months after the capture of the> 
ifland. The governor, being at dinner at the time, Mr. 
Kenny put.off his application till next morning; which* 
however, was too late, for fhe was hanged at fun-rife. 
No complaint was made from Mr. Kenny, the owner of 
this unfortunate Have; and no man had aright to rob 
him of his property, or the Have of her life, unlefs fhe 
had been charged and convicted of a capital crime; which' 
was not the cafe. 

All thefe charges were fubmitted- to the privy-council j 
but tire council did not advife his majefty to inftitute any 
proceedings thereon. Colonel Fullarton’s death foon re¬ 
lieved Mr. Pklon from any farther accufations; and h@ 
has fince (1808) been promoted to the rank of major-ge¬ 
neral, ami created K, B. having ferved with diftinetion un* 
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tier marquis Wellington. It is but juftice to obferve, that 
brigadier-gen. Piston received a high character for inte¬ 
grity and good government from fome of the chief pro¬ 
prietors in the island of Trinidad, and from baron de 
Ivfontalembert, general Maitland, and general Grinfield ; 
and previous to that time he had diitinguifhed himfelf in 
the rnotft honourable manner. 

On the 27th of February, 1806, the will of Mr. Pitt 
was proved by D. Adams and W. HuSkiffon, efquires ; 
and is as follows, in three feparate fchedules : “I owe 
fir Walter Farquhar one thoufand guineas, from Oftober 
1S05, as a professional debt. 12,000. with intereft, from 
Oftober 1801, to Mr. Long, Mr. Steele, lord Carrington, 
bifiiop of Lincoln, lord Camden, Mr. Jofeph Smith ; and 
I earneftjy requeft their acceptance of it. I vvifn, if means 
can be found for it, of paying double the wages to all my 
•fervants who were with me at my deceafe. I wifli my 
brother, with the bilhop of Lincoln, to look over my pa¬ 
pers, and to fettle my affairs. 1 owe more than I can leave 

behind me. W. Pitt.”—As this lad circumftance was 
pretty well known, 40,000k had been voted by parliament 
(Feb. 3.) forthe payment of his debts. A monument was 
voted alfo to be erected in Wefttniniter-abbey, which is at 
length completed, and duck lip over theinfide of the wed 
door. Whether the principal figure refembles Mr. Pitt, 
very few perfons can tell; for it is impoffible to didinguifh 
the face except when the fun fhines in a particular di¬ 
rection, which is not for more than-two hours in a day; 
and, as for the attitude, it appears to be addrefiing fome 
perfons over and beyond the top of the organ. 

In the month of March, the public intered was much 
excited by the trial of Richard Patch, who was indifted 
for the murder of Ifaac Blight, a fhip-broker, at Dept¬ 
ford. Although none but circumstantial evidence could be 
produced, he was found guilty. The jury and the public 
were Satisfied with the fentence; yet, had a full confeflion 
of his guilt been wrung from him by the exertions made 
for that purpol'e, his apparent contrition would have en¬ 
titled hint to fome commiferation; but, in the multitude 
which attended his execution, ohly one fentiment, that 
of abhorrence at his guilt, feemed to prevail. He was 
about thirty-eight years of age, and of a fallen difpofition. 
Mr. Blight was his benefactor and friend ; and no rea¬ 
son wherefore he perpetrated the foul deed could be as¬ 
certained. 

The following circumftance is worthy the attention 
of the reader.—In 1724, Mr. Samuel Travers inferted in 
Lis will the following claufe: “I will and bequeath a 
Sufficient fum of money to purchafe and ereft, in St. James’s 
Square, an equeftrian ftatue in brafs to the glorious me¬ 
mory of my mailer, king William the Third.” In the 
Subsequent year (1725) an aft of parliament was palled 
for adorning the laid Square; but the bequeft appears to 
have been totally forgotten, until the money was found 
this year (1806) in the lilt of unclaimed dividends. The 
anatter has been ferioufly taken in hand lince this dis¬ 
covery, and the noble Square has received this its additi¬ 
onal ornament from the well-tried hand of Mr. Bacon. 
The equeftrian ftatue did not, however, meet the general 
approbation ; as Several criticifms appeared in the public 
prints pointing out defefts in this piece of foundery. 

The pen of the historiographer Ihudders in recording 
that, on the 22d of May, the Rev. Mr. Wood, Second mailer 
of St. Paul’s School, put a period to his exiftence by hang¬ 
ing himfelf.—At Brompton, after a Ihort illnefs, died Mr. 
Palmer, aged 44 years. He was a man of uncommon cor¬ 
pulency, and was induced, about three weeks before, to go 
to London, in order to fee that prodigy of bulk and fatneSs, 
Mr. Lambert. Mr. Palmer weighed about twenty-five 
ftone, or 350 pounds; and although five men, of mode¬ 
rate Size, have been buttoned in his waiftcoat, he was com¬ 
paratively of diminutive Size when placed by the fide 
of Lambert. The windows of the room were obliged 
to be taken out in order to admit of the corpfe being 
got out of die houfe j from which to the place of inter- 
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ment it was carried in a waggon, as tio hearfe could be 
procured which would have been Sufficiently capacious to 
admit the coffin into it. See Lambert, vol. xii. p. 98, 9. 

The destruction and temporary disappearance of the 
Key, a noted houfe of bad fame, happened on the 5th of 
June. This houle was a bagnio of a very falhionable kind, 
and the molt frequented of any in the metropolis. The 
following circumftances came out before the coroner’s 
jury, fitting on the body of a gentleman who perilhed 
in the flames. The waiter ftated, that the deceafed, with 
a lady, came to the houfe at twelve at night, on the 4th 
of June; the gentleman appeared to be very much ine¬ 
briated ; and, after having been a Short time in the houfe. 
Supper was Served up in a bed-room. After the cloth had 
been cleared, the gentleman laid he Ihould go ; but the bell 
rang Soon after, lor the chambermaid to affift in undrell- 
ing the lady. The deceafed, on the maid’s entering the 
room, was lying proftrate on the floor, by the bed-fide. 
The chambermaid left the room at a quarter before three 
o’clock ; and, a quarter after three, witnefs heard a violent 
Screaming. He repaired to the landing-place on the fir ft 
floor, where the lady, in her chemife only, was Handing 
with a candle, the bed-room being in one entire blaze. 
She begged of the witnefs to Save the gentleman ; but the 
flames ilfued So rapidly from the room, that he durft not 
attempt to enter. The houfe was divided; and in that 
part where the fire broke out, none but the deceafed and 
his companion Slept, except a domeftic in the attic Story. 
It was fome time before the other part of the houfe caught 
fire; and consequently the other companies had time lor 
flight. 

Jane Devaynes (who ftated her name to be So, but who 
had for Several years been known about the theatres by 
the names of Kemble and Stirling) ftated, that file was 
the lady in company with the deceafed at the Key. Her 
firft acquaintance with him was accidental, on Whit- 
Monday laft; Since which time he had almoft daily viiited 
her, at her apartments in York-ftreet, Marybone. Fie came 
to her fefidence at ten o’clock at night, on the 4th in ft. 
and was then inebriated. He infilled on fending for three 
bottles of wine, one of which was drunk; witnefs had 
put the other two on her Side-board, thinking her com¬ 
panion had had enough. I11 the evening, they took a 
coach, and repaired to the Key, which houfe, the de¬ 
ceafed Said, he was well acquainted with. She then related 
the circumftances of her going to bed, and being alarmed, 
as described by the waiter. Witnefs faid Ihe knew no¬ 
thing of the deceafed’s name, nor where lie lived. He 
had a great deal of paper property about him, which lie 
had Shown to her in the evening. She always considered 
him to be a clergyman. Mrs. Clark (the late lioftefs of the 
Key) only knew the deceafed perfonally. There being no 
further evidence to throw any light upon the Subject, the 
jury returned a verdift of Accidental death.—It lias been, 
lince ftated, and it is feared with too much truth, that the 
gentleman who was thus burnt to death was a Mr. Gar¬ 
ner, who kept an academy in Brompton-row, on the high 
road leading to Fulham. Mr. Garner was a widower, and, 
it is faid, had paid his addreffes to a young lady of conside¬ 
rable pecuniary expeftations; but, meeting with a repulfe, 
it is luppofed that the difappointment aifefted his intel¬ 
lects, as his fubfequent conduft evinced Symptoms of de¬ 
rangement. 

The administration evinced at this period an indefati¬ 
gable attention to correft abufes, remedy evils, and bring 
into the whole fyftem more wholefoine regulations.—Mr. 
Windham distinguished himfelf by introducing a bill foren- 
liiting Soldiers for a limited time only ; an excellent mea- 
fure, but which we lament to fay has Since been rendered 
almoft nugatory. Several other afts were alio pafled 3. 
among which the property-tax bill began to undermine 
the popularity of the new ministers. 

On the 4th of July, a Singular robbery was discovered 
to have been committed in the British Mufeum. A per- 
fon who had been ia the habit of vifiting that place for 
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Upwards of a year, had ftolen, at different times, from the 
portfolios, a number of fcarce and valuable engravings, by 
the Dutch mailers, to the value of 1500I. He fold them 
to printfellers. A committee invefligated the particulars 
of the robbery, and came to a refolution that Mr. Digh- 
ton, who was charged with being concerned in taking the 
valuable articles, Ihould not be profecuted, on condition 
that he rellored the whole of the property that was miffing. 
Mr. Beloe, in whofe department it happened, was dif- 
jmiffed for negligence. 

On the 1 it'n of July, at a feffion of the Court of Admi¬ 
ralty, held at the Old Bailey, Acow, a Chinefe failor, was 
indifted for the wilful murder of another Chinefe, of the 
name of Anguin, on the 24th of May, on-board the Fall - 
India ffiip Travers, on her voyage home, near the Azores. 
The principal evidence was Robert Oliver, fecond mate 
of the ffiip,* who Hated, that on the 24th of May laft, be¬ 
tween two and three o’clock in the morning, as he was 
on watch, he heard a perfon moaning in great diftrefs; he 
called up two men, who, on going below, cried out, “ O 
God ! a man is murdered!” Others came up, who faw the 
prifoner Handing with a knife in his hand, which was co¬ 
vered with blood : the deceafed was lying near him. The 
prifoner made no refinance ; but, when they took him into 
cuHody, he faid, “ Me kill Anguin—Anguin tell me lie— 
China faffiion—me kill Anguin, me kill Anguin—you 
hang me.” The head was nearly fevered from the body. 
There were two mortal (tabs, one of which had penetrated 
the heart, the other the loins. There were in all nine 
wounds. The Other witnefs corroborated this account. It 
did not appear that the prifoner and the deceafed had any 
quarrel on-board, but they had fome difpute on-ffiore. 
The prifoner, by his interpreter, faid he muH be hanged 
by the Engliffi law, and did not defire to live ; he laid he 
cut the man’s head off.—The jury having found him 
guilty, fir W. Scott pronounced fentence of death upon 
the prifoner, who feemed to be but little concerned at it. 
He was hanged at Execution Dock. 

On the fame day, a tremendous fform of thunder, light¬ 
ning, and rain, commenced at eight o’clock in the morn¬ 
ing in the metropolis,and lafied till eleven, without inter- 
miffion. It excited univerfal terror. The lightning en¬ 
tered a houfe under repair in EaH-Hreet, Manchefter- 
fquare; the blaze was fo violent, that every one appre¬ 
hended that the whole houfe was on fire; but no injury 
was fuHained, except the breaking of a few panes of glafs. 
Two perfons, in the houfe adjoining, were flruck with the 
lightning. A ball of fire fell into the area of the lottery- 

'office, in Somerfet Place; it forced open the door, and 
drove Mr. Pearce, the fecretary, who was Handing at the 
window, with a perfon who was with him, to the oppo- 
file fide of the room. Another ball fell in the Thames, 
oppofite Arundel-Hreet.—In the country its effefts were 
fatal. On the north-eafl fide of Harrow-Weald Common, 
near Stanmore, Middlefex, a thatched hovel, w here thir¬ 
teen perfons, of both fexes, had taken ffielter, was fet on 
fire by the lightning ; and a woman, with a child at her 
breafi, was killed, whillt the infant miraculoufly efcaped. 
At Portfmouth, about half pall ten, the brig William, 
captain Denning, from London, bound to Jamaica, com¬ 
ing into St. Helen’s, was deftroyed by the lightning, which 
ftruck the head of the maintop-gallant-mafi, palled through 
that, dow n the top-mad, main-mall, and pierced the decks 
into the hold, where it let the cargo on fire. The cap¬ 
tain and crew efcaped. At Deal the lightning was very 
vivid and quick ; it flruck the maintop-gallant-mafl of 
his majefty’s bomb Profpero, ffiivered to pieces the top- 
maft, and damaged the main-mall; one man was killed, 
and feveral other of the people were knocked down, but 
recovered. A corn-mill, belonging to Mr. John Croft, of 
Caiflor, Lincolnlhire, was much damaged, and a boy in 
the mill killed, by the lightning. Nine ffieep, belonging 
to Mr. Sibfey, of Baffingham, near Carlton le Moorland, 
were alfo killed. At Gainfborough, there was a very un- 
©ominon fall of rain, accompanied with loud claps of thun- 
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der, and vivid daffies of lightning. Three pigs were 
flruck dead at Morton ; and two fine horfes, in a clofe near 
Lea, were killed. At Peterborough it was extremely vio¬ 
lent, and the inhabitants were much alarmed by a fire¬ 
ball burfting in the market-place. In Rutland, at Affi- 
well, a hay-flack, belonging to Mr. Chamberlain, was burnt. 
At Langham, Mr. Sherrard had a fiieep killed, and a cow 
belonging to Mr. El 1 icot was alfo killed, by the lightning. 
The hail came lb violent at Teigh, as to break many win¬ 
dows.' A boat belonging to the Slieernefs tender, lying 
iii Hull P.oads, was fent to Sunk Ifland, with feven hands, 
to bring on-board lieutenant and Mrs. Fox. Between 
nine and ten they had proceeded but a ftfort diftance from 
the fliore, when W. Mazarello, the cockfwain, aged about 
nineteen, Handing erect, was ftruck dead by the lightnings 
and fell overboard. Mr. and Mrs. Fox were much ft mined , 
and the reft, except one man, were all ftruck down, but 
foon recovered. The body of Mazarello was loon after¬ 
wards picked up : his clothes were burned to rags, and 
the cafe of his watch was melted. The old bloclchoufe- 
mill, at Hull, was ftruck by the lightning, and one of the 
main timbers fplir. William Curtis, labourer, of Pat ring- 
ton, was next day found dead in a field near that towns¬ 
having, it is fnppofed? experienced the fatal effefis of the 
lightning : the hoe with which he was at work is fuppofed 
to have operated as a condu&or. Near Exeter the effects 
were extraordinary; in Moreton church-yard, the earth 
was torn from feveral graves, and human Ikulls thrown to 
a confiderable diftance ; and, near Bow, about fifty trees 
were cut in two, as if done with a faw. The report of 
the thunder was like that of artillery fired in regular fuc- 
ceffion. About two, the inhabitants of Ipfwich were 
much alarmed, as the craffies of thunder ffiook many 
lioufes; and at the hill-barracks it was Hill more awful, 
as the eleftric fluid communicated with a range of ftables, 
and ftruck down nine horfes, two of which were killed. 
The ftables were alfo fet on fire, but it was foon extin- 
guilhed. Near twenty perfons were ftruck down by the 
lightning, but none killed. A barn, at Framlingham, be¬ 
longing to S. Kilderbee, efq. of Ipfwich, was burnt down 
by the lightning. The ftorm was truly awful in Bir¬ 
mingham and its neighbourhood. The lightning fplit 
the crane at the canal-office in that town, "its effects in 
the country adjoining were dreadful. A man was killed 
by the lightning at Teffont. At Dumfries the peals were 
loud, and the flaftes uncommonly vivid. The lightning* 
ftruck the houfe of James Kirk, at Mains Riddell, Col- 
vend, fluttered the chimney-fiead, and, defeending the 
chimney, broke the liearth-ftone to pieces. Two cows 
were killed by the lightning, while grazing in a field near 
Ecclefechan. 

On the 2d of Auguft, at the Suffex aflifes, which were 
held at Lewes, the following caufe (for cruelty to a dog) 

came on : Hicks v. Collard. The declaration fet forth, 
that the plaintiff had a valuable dog; that the defendant 
beat him, and rubbed his fides with a cauftic liquid ; in 
confequence of which it became neceffary to deftroy the 
animal. To this the defendant had pleaded, that the dog 
trefpaffed upon his premifes, and that he beat him to keep 
him away. The plaintiff was a liable-keeper at Brighton, 
and the animal was his yard-dog. The defendant was 
a druggilt and chemift, who had a bitch in his houfe, to 
which the dog paid occafional vifits. In one of thole 
vilits the defendant fecured the dog, molt cruelly poured 
on him oil of vitriol, and turned him out. In the ccurfe 
of the next day, it corroded the flank of the poor creature 
until his bowels aftually dropped out, and it became ne- 
ceflary to put the animal out of it- mifery. It was Hated 
in confirmation by a witnefs, that the morning after the 
liquid had been applied, about five o’clock, he flrft faw 
the dog ; it was then running about the yard in great 
agony. The hair on the back was hard, aa if burnt; but 
on the fides, where the dog had licked himfelf, the ft cut 
was torn away, and there was but a thin ftcin between that 
and the bowels. The tongue of the animal, by licking 
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itfelf, was burnt as hard as a coal, and was To ftiff that it 
appeared as if it had been bent. About twelve o’clock, 
the {kin on the flank was eaten in holes, and the bowels 
dropped out on the ground. In this ftate they {hot the 
dog. Two other witnefles proved to the fame effeft. At 
the concluflon of the examination of witnefles, the judge 
(baron Macdonald) obferved, that his feelings had been fo 
deeply lacerated by what he had heard, that he could not 
recapitulate the evidence. Such an aft of wanton wick- 
ednefs and cruelty, he faid, he had never before heard of, 
and he hoped that he never fliould again. He regretted 
that the law.would not permit him to punifli fuch a mif- 
creant.as he deferved; but advifed the jury to give the 
molt ample damages that the law would allow. The da¬ 
mages were only laid at five guineas, the value of the dog, 
consequently the jury could give no more. Five guineas 
.were therefore awarded.—We have related this trial at 
full length, in order to iinprefs upon the minds of our 
fellow-citizens in the metropolis, the diftrefs and horror 
we feel every day when we witnefs the cruelties which are 
exercifed upon dumb animals in the itreets of a town, the 
capital of a nation which knows no equal for tendernefs 
of feeling and general humanity. 

The Stock Exchange has often been, and will mod likely 
be in. future times, as it is now, the fcene of iinpofition 
and fraud.—On the 20th of this month, (being fettling- 
day,) a moft atrocious fpecimen of that fort of nefarious 

'■t ran fa ft ion was played off by a foreign Jew, of the name 
of Jofep.li Elkin Daniels, who had for a long time been a 
confpicuous charafter in the alley. Finding that, in con- 
fequence of the great fluctuation of omnium, he was not 
able to pay for all that he had purchafed at an advanced 
price, he hit upon a fcheme to pocket an enormous fum of 
money, and with which he decamped: 3i,oool. omnium 
was tendered to him in the courfe of the day; in payment 
for which he gave drafts on his bankers, amounting to 
16,8161. js. which were paid into the refpeftive bankers of 
thofe who had received them, to clear in the afternoon. 
Having gained pofieflion of the omnium, he fold it through 
the medium of a refpeftable broker, received drafts for it, 
which he cleared immediately, and fet off with the produce. 
On his drafts being prefented, payment was refufed, he 
having no effefts at the bankers’. 

On the 12th of September died lord Thurlow, a pro¬ 
found lawyer, a powerful orator, a dignified judge, and 
an independent ftatefman. See the article Heraldry, 

vol. ix. p. 581, a.—On the following day died Mr. Fox, 
one of thofe worthies who are born for the honour of 
Great Britain and the admiration of Europe. 

Mr. Fox had received from nature an uncommon vigour 
of conflitution ; and, notwithftanding the irregularities of 

his youth, he had enjoyed uninterrupted health till about 
two years before bis death, when the feeds of the diforder, 
to which he fell afterwards a viftim, were probably formed. 
Plaving, in the Cummer of 1804., made too free ufe of the 
waters of Cheltenham, he was foon after feized with a pain 
in his right fide, which from its confequences was proba¬ 
bly occafloned by an affeftion of the liver; and, though 
he foon got apparently well from that attack, lie never 
enjoyed again his former health, but was fuhjeft to fre¬ 
quent invafions of a diforder of his bowels. In the be¬ 
ginning of 1806 he attended tiie funeral of lord Nelfon ; 
and, being then expofed for many hours to the cold, he 
was feized with a return of his complaint, and was never 
entirely free from it afterwards for any length of time. 
In this date of health he was called to take a principal 
part in the direction of his majefty’s councils; and, beiides 
his office of fecretary of ftate for foreign affairs, he was 
prevailed upon to undertake the fatiguing duty of daily 
attendance in the houfe of commons, as leader in that af- 
fembly on the part of government. The labour and 
anxiety of thefe Evocations probably accelerated the pro- 
grefs of his difeafe, and certainly prevented him from 
having recourfe in time .to the meafures necdlary for his 
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recovery. At length, about the middle of June, lie be* 
came fo ferioufly indifpofed, that he was forced to difeon- 
tinue his attendance in parliament. Symptoms of both 
general and local dropfy declared themfelves ; and, fo ra¬ 
pid was the progrefs of his complaint, that, after the mid¬ 
dle of July, though informed of every ftep taken by his 
colleagues in the negotiations w ith France, he could fel- 
dom be confuited by them on that or any other public 
meafures, till they had been carried into effeft. It was at 
length thought neceffary by his phyficians to have recourfe 
to the ufual operation for his relief, which was accord- 
ingly performed for the firft time on the 7th of Auguft, 
and repeated again on the 31ft. After both operations he 
fell into a ftate of languor and depreffion 5 hut his medi¬ 
cal attendants never abfolutely defpaired of his cafe till 
Monday the 7th of September, when he funk into an 
alarming ftate of lownefs, in which he languiflied till the 
evening of Saturday the 13th, when he expired. He re¬ 
tained to the iaft his fenfes and underftanding ; and till a 
very fliort time before his death he continued to have 
confident hopes of his recovery. The caufe of his death was 
afeertained to have been a feirrhous affeftion of the liver. 

Thus died, within a few months after his illuftrious ri¬ 
val, one of the moft eminent ftatefmen and diftinguifhed 
alfertorsof public freedom who has appeared in England* 
The moft prominent feature of this great man’s charafter 
was an ardent love of liberty, and generous deteftation of 
cruelty, hypocrify, and oppreftion. Never was his voice 
raifed in defence of violence or injuftice, nor his aid re¬ 
fufed to any one who implored his afliftan.ee againft op¬ 
preftion or perfecution. But, while bis heart was generous 
and forgiving, his underftanding was of the highelt order. 
To the other qualities of a great ftatefman and political 
leader, he added the rare endowment of a truly philofophi- 
cal genius, which impelled him, in every fubjeft that oc¬ 
cupied his mind, to inveftigate its principles, and trace 
them in their confequences and effedts. It was this turn 
of mind, which gave their peculiar value to his fpeeches 
in parliament. The quicknefs and clearnefs of his ap- 
prehenfion ; the fulnel's and accuracy of his memory ; the 
comprehenfivenefs of his views and reafonings 5 the acute- 
nefs and foundnefs of his logic ; the fprightlinefs and 
pjeafantry of his wit; the warmth and fincerity of bis 
feelings ; the flmplicity, force, and variety, of his lan¬ 
guage ; eminently qualified him for public debate ; but it 
was to the general principles, unfolded and illuftrated in 
his fpeeches, that they owed their diftinguifhing merit of 
being the beft fources of conftitutional knowledge, and 
tbe profoundeft leffons of political and praftical whilom. 

Mr. Fox was of the middle ftature, and for many years 
had been much encumbered with corpulence and obeflty. 
His complexion was very dark, his nofe well formed, and 
his mouth, according to Lavater’s fyllem, exprefiive of 
good-nature and a love of pleafure. His eye-brows were 
not only remarkably thick and black, but were peculiarly 
ftiaped ; not being arched, but rifing upward at a confider- 
able angle from the temples towards the middle of the 
forehead. The whole expreftion of his face and perfon 
has been faid, by one of his panegyrifts, to have formed 
a perfeft fpecimen of the Englith charafter; but his dark 
beard and fallow complexion were by others thought to 
give him much the appearance of a native of a more 
louthern climate. His countenance was manly, bold, 
and open ; and the buft of him by Nollekins is grand and 
impreffive. His temper was kind, and in private equable; 
his manners were the moft affable and engaging; no one 
bad more perfonal friends, and 'there never wras a man 
whofe friendfliips were more lading, or whofe enmities 
were lefs rooted. 

Mr. Fox’s funeral took place on Friday, Oft. 10. The 
procefllon was grand and limple; it was not a fpeftacle 
ordered by the ftate, condufted according to the etiquette 
of the Heralds’ College; it was- the fpontaneous effufion 
of popular feeling ; every thing that could favour of pa¬ 
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g?AY>Uf and oftentation was avoided, while every thing 
was done confident with dignified fimpiicity. Never, on 
any f'uch occafion, were feen Co many perfons of eminence 
freely and intimately mixing with the people of every clal's 
in the fame expreliion of lorrow, and penetrated by the 
fame fentimerit of reverence. The abfence of the prince 
of Wales was a difappointment to the people in general. 
It is, however, jtiftice to his royal highnefs to fay, that he 
came »o town on purpofe to pay the lad tribute to his de- 
ceafed friend ; but he found that court-etiquette forbade 
his attendance at a private funeral. Lord Holland, there¬ 
fore, was chief mourner. 

The ftreets, through which the procefllon was to pafs, 
were gravelled over; the palfages leading into Pall-mall, 
Charing-crofs, Parliament-ftreet, Sec. were fenced up by 
sr temporary railing and gateways. The Royal Wefttnin- 
fter, Col. Robertfon ; the Loyal City of Weltminfier, the 
Hon. Col. Eden; the St. James’s, Col. Lord Amherlt; 
the Royal York Mary-le-bone, Col. Lord Vifcount Dun- 
cannon ; the Prince of Wales’s, Col. M. P. Andrews; 
the Loyal Britifh Artificers, Col. Burton; and feveral 
other Corps of Volunteers; paraded at an early hour, and 
lined the ltreets quite from the Stable-yard to the Abbey. 
A band of mufic was (tationed at St. James’s Palace, one 
at Carleton Houfe, one at the Admiralty, and one at the 
entrance of the Abbey, which played lolenvn airs as the 
procefiion palled. This was done in preference to their 
marching, as having lefs the appearance of pageantry. 

At two o’clock the procefiion fet out from the Stable- 
yard. It was nearly two miles in length, and moved 
amidft an awful fdence, the trueft mark of general grief 
and veneration. The hearfe which bore the body prefented 
a fpebfacle every-vvay appropriate to the dignity of the 
occafion. It was an open lofty carriage, of fpacious di- 
menfions; from the bafe or platform of which role an 
oblong pyramidical altar, afcending by four fteps covered 
at top by an arched canopy, fupported by four pillars at 
the corners; the whole richly hung with black velvet, or¬ 
namented with the armorial efcutcheons of the deceafed ; 
and the whole furmounted by a rich and fuperb plume 
of oftrich-feathers.—At the top of the altar was placed 
the body, in a coffin covered with black velvet, orna¬ 
mented in a ftyle of Ample elegance, with lilver gilt 
nails and efcutcheon-plates. 

Immediately after the hearfe followed in mourning 
coaches, each drawn by fix horfes, 
Lord Holland, Chief Mourner, fupported by Earl Fitz- 

william and Lord Howick. 
Train-bearer, Mr. Trotter (Mr. Fox’* Private Secretary.) 

Pall-bearers. 
Lord Chancellor, Earl of Thanet, 
Duke of Norfolk, Earl of Carlille, 
Duke of Devonlhire, fy Earl of Albemarle. 

Other Mourners in Coaches. 
Earl Spencer, Earl Moira, 
Lord Ellenborough, Lord Henry Petty, 
Lord Grenville, Mr. Windham, 
Lord Sidmouth, Mr. T. Grenville. 

Mourners on Foot. 
Ear] Cowper, Mr. Byng, 
Lord G. Cavendifh, Lord Wm. Rulfell, 
Lord J. Townlhend, Lord R. Spencer, 
Mr. Curran, M. R. I. A. Solicitor General, 
Mr. Whitbread, 
Mr. Sheridan, 
Lord Cholmondeley, 
Marquis of Hartington, 
Earl Percy, 
Marquis of Taviftock, 
Earl of Befborough, 
Lord Duncannon, 
Earl of Jerfey, 
Earl of Barrymore, 
Duke of Leinfter, 
Mr. W. Smith, 
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Mr. Adam, 
Attorney General, 
General Walpole, 
General Fitzpatrick, 
Mr. Plumer, 
Mr, W. Wynne, 
Mr. Tierney, 
Mr. Giles, 
Mr. Fonblanque, 
Mr. Jervis, 
Sir Thomas Miller, 
Dr. Parr. 

It was impoffible to obtain a correfl lift of the other 
nobility and members of the houfe of commons who at¬ 
tended on the occafion. 

The whole proceeded up Pall-mall, down Cockfpur- 
ftreet, Charing-crofs, Whitehall, and to Weftminlfer-Ab¬ 
bey, in very flow time; the trumpets founding, at inter¬ 
vals, a folemn dirge; and the regimental bands, with 
muffled drums and fifes, alternately playing the Dead 
March in Saul, and the German Funeral Hymn. The 
procefiion did not reach the abbey until half pail four ; 
when it was received by the clergy, and conducted to the 
grave in the north tranfept, where the fervice was per¬ 
formed in the ufual manner. The ceremony concluded 
foon after five o’clock ; and the whole of the company 
and attendants then difperfed, as there was no return of 
the procefiion. The ftreets were immenfely crowded ; 
and the windows, and even the houfe-tops, throughout: 
the whole line of progrefs, thronged with fpeflators. 

At the period of Mr. Fox’s death, the ftrength and po¬ 
pularity of the adminiftration were much inferior to what 
they had been at the time of its accefiion to power. The 
country had expelled from the talents and reputation of 
its members, either the refioration of peace, or a more fuc- 
cefsful profecution of the war; and in both expectations 
it had been difappointed. It had looked to important re¬ 
forms in public expenditure, and to a rigid inquiry into 
pad malverfations and abufes. It was not fatisfied with 
the exertions of minifters in regard to the firft; and, with 
refpett to the fecund, its hopes had been grievoufly damped 
by the acquittal of lord Melville, which was very gene¬ 
rally conflrued into a proof, either of weaknefs that was 
unable, or of connivance that was unwilling, to punifii 
him. The coldnefs with which the profecution of lord 
Wellefley was viewed by one part of the government, 
and the indecent warmth with which his defence was 
undertaken by another part, had difgufled and offended 
a numerous and refpeflable part of the community, 
to whom that nobleman was particularly obnoxious. 
The increafe of the income-tax was univerlally felt; and 
the fuppreffion of exemptions, however profitable to the 
exchequer, had added feverely to its preffure on the poor 
and induftrious. The additional allowance to the princes 
of the blood had made a great impreflion on the public 
mind, not on account of the magnitude of the fum, but 
becaufe the propofal originated with thofe, whole profef- 
fions of economy were Hill frelh in its recolledftion. The 
reform of the army was the jufteft claim to popularity, 
which the adminiftration had yet to offer ; but the art of 
their political opponents had contrived to reprefent its 
author as an enemy and contemner of the volunteers, and 
to excite againft him, in the minds of that numerous and 
refpe&able body of men, feelings of general refentment 
ana indignation. By fimilar arts, the American inter- 
eourfe-bill, a meafure which had no other fault but that 
of doing nothing, was reprefented to the ffiipping-interefi: 
as infallibly calculated for their deftruCtion. In addition 
to thefe caufes of unpopularity, the feeble and injudici¬ 
ous management of the patronage of government, by which, 
the friends of adminiftration had been difgufted, and its 
enemies encouraged without being conciliated, had weak¬ 
ened the ufual influence of government, ftrengthened the> 
jealoufies and fulpicious among its partilans, and excited 
the hopes and iucreafed the boldneis of its opponents.. 
From the union of thele caufes there was a general fpiric 
of difeontent and difiatisfaclion fpread over the nation, at 
the moment when the death of Mr. Fox feemed to Joolea, 
the bonds that held together the different members of the; 
adminiftration. 

So fenfible was the opposition of the declining power, 
and popularity of (he miniftry, that, during Mr. Fox’s 
illnels, fome of its leaders are underllood to have made, 
private overtures to the court, for taking back the reins 
of government, which they had differed to drop from their- 
hands fome months before. How thefe overtures, if ac¬ 
tually made, were.received, we are unable to communicate. 
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to our readers. That they were followed by no iir.nie- 
il'iate eflecls, does not fufprife us. It was hill uncertain 
whether Mr. Fox might not recover; and, in cafe of his 
death, it is not improbable, that hopes were entertained 
of being able to form, without a druggie, a new adminif¬ 
tration, in which his friends would be left out. The ac¬ 
count of his death was received at court with coldnefs 
and indifference ; and inch inquiries into the particulars of 
that event as curiofity diftated, were ftudioufly addreffed 
to thofe who, from the recentnefs of their connection with 
him, were the lead likely to receive from them gratifica¬ 
tion, or confider them as marks of an intereit in his fate. 
No hafre was expreffed to fill up the vacancy occafioned 
by his death. It was rather clef.red, that due confederation 
fliouhl precede the formation of the new miniilerial ar¬ 
rangements which that event rendered neceffary. But if 
expeditions were harboured, that lord Grenville, on whom 
the fuggeftion of the new arrangements naturally devolved, 
would" take this opportunity of feparating from Mr. Fox’s 
friends, they were completely difappointed. That noble¬ 
man feems, on the contrary, to have taken pains to (how, 
that his attachment to his new affociates had been 
ftrengthened, inftead of being impaired, by their connec¬ 
tion ; and that even an event like this, which left him the 
choice of his future partners in the government, was in- 
lufficient to detach him from them. He recommended 
lord Howick to fucceed Mr; Fox in the foreign office ; 
Mr. Grenville to be firft lord of the admiralty, in the place 
of lord Howick; Mr. Tierney to be prefident of the board 
of con troul, in the place of Mr. Grenville, who had fucceeded 
to that office, withaplacein the cabinet, on the appointment 
of lord Minto to the government of Bengal; lord Sid- 
jncuth to fucceed to the prefidency of the council, from 
which lord Fitzwilliam, on account of bad health, was 
defirous to withdraw ; and lord Holland to fucceed lord 
Sidmouth as lord privy feal. In thefe appointments, it is 
worthy of remark, that lord Holland, the nephew of Mr. 
Fox, was the only new member brought into the cabinet. 
When thefe arrangements were fubmitted to his majefty, 
he was gracioufly ple.afed to acquiefce in them. 

The new miniltry found it neceffary to diffolve the par¬ 
liament ; and the returns to the new' one were fuch as 
greatly to add to the weight and influence of the friends 
of adminiftration in the houfe of commons. The whig- 
party, which had been driven out of the reprefentation 
of Yorkftiire in 1784, recovered one of the feats for that 
great and independent county. In Norfolk, after a hard- 
fought conteft, both members returned were whigs. One 
of the feats for Liverpool wuas carried by the abolitionifts 

. againft the traffickers in human flefli. But, on the other 
hand, a friend of adminiftration was turned out of the re¬ 
prefentation of Southwark, and another loft the city of 
Norwich. Weftminfter was the feene of a moll violent 
conteft between a friend of government and a difeontented 
whig; and one of the feats for Middlefex was loft to the 
popular party, by an attack of fir Francis Burdett on the 
memory of Mr. Fox. 

Ireland enjoyed tranquillity during the greater part of 
the prefent year, under the mild and conciliatory govern¬ 
ment of the duke of Bedford. Towards the dole of the 
year, difturbances broke out in the north-weft of Ireland, 
occafioned by a banditti, who went about in the night¬ 
time under the name of Threfhers, committing every fort 
of crime and outrage. Strong applications were made to 
the viceroy, to have thefe difturbances put down by the 
infurrection-law, the ufual remedy in Ireland on fuch oc- 
cafions ; but the duke of Bedford refufed to have recourfe, 
without neceffity, to fo violent a remedy ; and, by proper 
life of the ordinary and regular authority, of government, 
he fucceeded in repreffing and putting a ftop to thefe ex- 
ceffes. 

On the 24th of November, about fix o’clock in the 
morning, the debtors confined in Newgate were alarmed 
by hearing Something fall into the yard, and afterwards a 
faint groaning, as it frojn a perfou in diflrele. A turn** 

DON. 
key went into the debtors’ yard, where he difeovered The 
two men, who had been employed to Watch at the top of 
the gaol during Sunday night, in a fituation too Shocking 
to deferibe. One of them, of the name of William Lee, 
had fallen upon an iron bar, which had taken off the top 
part of his fkull, and dallied his brains out, which were, 
fcattered upon the pavement; the other, Robert Simpfon, 
had, if polfible, fuffered a (lill more (hocking death, for 
he had fallen upon fome iron fpikes, one of which entered 
the thick part of his thigh, and penetrated a conliderablc 
way into his body ! The only pofiible mode of account¬ 
ing for this melancholy accident is, that there is a final! 
diviften at the top of the gaol, which they had to crofs ; 
and Simplon, the conftant watchman, and who had been 
watchman at Newgate ever fince it was built, had that 
night unfortunately left his lanthorn at home; and it is 
fuppofed that, in going round the gaol, they muff have 
forgotten this diviiion, and their milerable death was the 
confeq uence. 

Some philofophers have divided the functions of the hu¬ 
man mind into perception, judgment, memory, volition, See. 

and others have clafled them in different ways, accord¬ 
ing to their various ideas on the fubjedl ; but-few, if any, 
have ever mentioned two modifications,or affedtions, which 
are neverthelefs moll prominent : namely, the prurient 
defire of knowing, or curiofily, and the unquenchable 
third’ after unmotived belief, ox gullibility ; the latter being 
the natural conlequence of the former. Not only in Eng¬ 
land, but in all the nations, the deferiptions of which 
have come hitherto, in rotation, under our pen, we have 
had frequent occafion to remark how eafy of belief is man 
in general, and how prone to acquiefcence and blind de¬ 
votion, whenever lie lofes fight of the unerring torch of 
difpaffionate reafon which Providence has placed before 
Jiim, like the Pharos to guide the ffiariner. We have 
never found this propenfity (we were going to call it a; 
brutal appetite after the naufeous food of lies and decep¬ 
tion) more ftrongly marked, more nefarioully pradtifed 
upon, more abfurdly ridiculous, than in religious matters.—• 
Conjurors, and Cock-lane gholts, are but common tricks, 
and hackneyed hoaxes now—the Itomach is low—the 
wonted appetite recedes, and v.'ants ftimulating—and this 
circumftance gave rile to the tremendous, yet barmlefs, 
prophecies of a Brothers ; and to the monftrous fpiritual 
pregnancies, and blafpliemous abortions, of a Joanna Soutii- 
cott. The modern enemies of revelation have often ob= 
ferved, with a triumphant fneer, that the heathen authors 
did never mention the life and miracles of Chrift ; and, 
by a negative argument, wilh to deftroy fadls which the 
reft of the world had affirmed. It has been properly urged, 
in reply, that it W'as neither the buiinefs nor the intereit 
of pagan writers to mention Jefus in their refpedlive pro¬ 
ductions; and that, if they have done fo, the raging jea- 
loufy and zeal of the heathens foon found ways of dellrcy- 
ing thefe inimical evidences at a time when printing was 
unknown. How>ever, left the partifans of the prophetefs 
Joanna Southcott (hould fuppoie that we are situated by 
the fame invidious motives, we (hall give our readers fome 
interefting ftridtures upon the fubjedt, and thus endeavour 
to raife a fmile upon human extravagance, as a digreffion 
from the ferious duties of the chronicler. The feal of fe- 
crecy (hall not be prefled uponJier fame, and file (hall be 
held up on high for the admiration or fcorn of the people. 
The account is taken from a work profeffi-dly tranllated 
from the Span iff, but with greater probability fuppofed 
to be an original Englifh work. 

In the early part of the thirteenth century there ap¬ 
peared an Englilh virgin in Italy, beautiful and eloquent, 
who affirmed that the Holy Ghoft was incarnatein her for 
the redemption of women ; and Hie baptized women in. 
the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of herfelf. 
Her body was carried to Milan, and burnt there. Joanna 
Southcott neither boafts of. the charms of her forerunner, 
nor needs them. Initead of having an eye which can fal- 
cinate, and a tongue which can perfuade to error by glof- 
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iftig it with fweet (HfcouiTe, fhe is old, vulgar, and illite¬ 
rate. In all the innumerable volumes which (lie has fent 
into the world, there are not three connected fentences in 
Sequence; and the language alike violates common fenfe 
and common fyntax. Yet (he has her followers among the 
educated claffes, and even among the beneficed clergy. 
« If Adam,” the fays, “ had refufed Aliening to a foolifh 
ignorant woman at firlt, then man might refufe liltening 
to a foolilh ignorant woman at laft;”—and the argument 
is admitted by her adherents. When we read in romance 
of enchanted fountains, they are defcribed as flowing with 
fuch dear and fparkling waters as tempt the traveller to 
thirfl 5 here, there.may be a magic in the draught, but he 
who can talle of fo foul a ftream mutt previously have loft 
his fenfes. The filth and the abominations of demoniacal 
witchcraft are emblematical of fuch delufions ; not the 
golden goblet and bewitching allurements of Circe and 
Armida. 

This woman was born in Devonfliire about the middle 
of the laft century ; and feems to have palled forty years 
of her life in honeft induftry, fometimes as a fervant, at 
others working at the upholfterers’ bufinefs, without any 
other fymptom of a difordered intellefil than that file was 
zealoufly attached to the methodifts. She mentions in her 
books a preacher who frequented her matter’s houfe, and, 
according to her account, lived in habits of adultery with 
the wife, trying at the fame time to debauch the daughter, 
•while the lnilband vainly attempted to feduce Joanna her- 
feif. This preacher ufed to terrify all who heard him in 
prayer, and make them Ihriek out convulfively. He faid 
that he had fometimes, at a meeting, made the whole con¬ 
gregation lie ftiff upon the floor till he had got the evil 
fpirits out of them ; that there never was a man fo highly 
favoured of God as himfelf; that he would not thank 
God to make him any thing, unlefs he made him greater 
than any man upon earth, and gave him power above all 
men ; and he boalted, upon hearing the death of one who 
had cenfured him, that he had failed and prayed three days 
and three nights, beleeching God to take vengeance upon 
that man, and fend him to eternity. Where fuch im¬ 
pious bedlamites as this are allowed to walk abroad, it is 
rot to be wondered at that madnefs Ihould become epi¬ 
demic. Joanna Southcott lived in a houfe which this man 
frequented, and where, notwithftanding his infamous life, 
his pretenfions to fupernatural gifts were acknowledged, 
and he was accudomed to preach and pray. The fervants 
all flood in fear of him. She fays, he had no power over 
her, hut Ihe ufed to think the room was full of fpirits 
when he was in prayer; and he was fo haunted that he 
never could lleep in a room by himfelf, for he faid his wife 
came every night to trouble him. She was perplexed about 
him, fully believing that he wrought miracles, and won¬ 
dering by what fpirit he wrought them. After (lie became 
a prophetefs herfelf, Ihe difcovered that this gentleman was 
the falfe prophet in the Revelations, who is to be taken 
with the Bead, and call alive with him into a lake of burn¬ 
ing brimftone. 

Four perfons have written to Joanna upon the fubject 
of her pretended million, each calling himfelf Chrift ! 
One Mr. Leach, a methodift preacher, told her to go to 
the Lord in his name, and tell the Lord that he faid her 
writings were infpired by the devil. Thefe circumftances 
fliow how commonly delulion, blafphemy, and madnefs, 
are to be found in this country, and may leflen our won¬ 
der at the phrenfy of Joanna and her followers. Her own 
career began humbly, with prophecies concerning the 
weather, fuch as the popular Englilh almanacs contain; 
and threats concerning the fate of Europe, and the fuc- 
•cefles of the French, which were at that time the fpecu- 
lations of every newfpaper, and of every alehoufe politi¬ 
cian. Some of thefe guefles having-chanced to be right, 
the women of the family in which ihe then worked at the 
upholftering bufinefs, began to lend ear toher; and file ven¬ 
tured to fubmit her papers to the judgment of one Mr, Pg- 
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meroy, the clergyman whofechurch (he attended in Exeter. 
He liftetied to her with timid curiofity, rather wanting con . 
rage than credulity to become herdifciple ; received from 
her certain fealed prophecies which were at fome future 
time to be opened, when, as it would be feen that they had 
been accomplilhed, they would prove the truth of her in- 
fpiration ; and fandtioned, or feemed to fanction, her de- 
fign of publifhing her call to the world. Butin this pub¬ 
lication his own name appeared, and that in fuch a man¬ 
ner as plainly to imply, that, if he had not encouraged her 
to print, lie hau not endeavoured to prevent her from fo 
doing. His eyes were immediately opened to his oh n im¬ 
prudence, whatever they may have been to the nature of 
her call; and he obtained her confent to infert an adver- 
tifement in the newfpaper with her fignature, dating that 
he had laid it was the work of the devil. But here the 
parties are at ifiue : as the advertifement was worded, it 
lignifles that tlie clergyman always faid her calling was 
from the devil ; on the other hand, Joanna and her wit- 
nefies proteft that what (lie had ligned was merely an ac¬ 
knowledgment that he had faid, after her book was 
printed, the devil had inftigated her to print his name in 
it. This would not be worthy of mention, if it were not 
for the very extraordinary lituation into which this gen¬ 
tleman has brought himfelf. Wilhing to be clear of the 
connexion in which he had fo unluckily engaged, he burnt 
the fealed papers which had been intruded to his careo 
From that time all the Joannians, who are now no incon- 
liderable number, regard him as the arch-apoftate. He 
is the Jehoiakim who burnt Jeremiah’s roll of prophecies; 
he is their Judas Ifcariot, a fecond Lucifer, fon of the 
Morning. They call upon him to produce thefe prophe¬ 
cies, which ll:e boldly aflerts, and they implicitly believe, 
have all been fulfilled, and therefore would convince the 
world of the truth of her million. In vain does Mr. Po¬ 
meroy anfwer that he has burnt thefe unhappy papers :—• 
in an unhappy hour for himfelf did he burn them ! day 
after day long letters are difpatched to him, fometimes 
from Joanna herfelf, fometimes from her brother, fome- 
times from one of her four-and-twenty elders, filled with 
exhortation, inveftive, texts of feripture, and denuncia¬ 
tions of the law in this world, and the devil in the next; 
and thefe letters the prophetefs prints, for this very fufli- 
cient reafon—that all her believers purchafe them. Mr. 
Pomeroy fometimes treats them with contempt; at other 
times he appeals to their compaflion, and befeeches them, 
if they have any bowels of Chriltian charity, to have 
compaflion on him and let him reft, and no longer add to 
the inconceivable and irreparable injuries which they have 
already occafioned him. If he is filent, no matter; on 
they go, printing copies of all which they write ; and, 
when he is worried into replying, his anfwers alia ferve 
to fwell Joanna’s books. In this manner is this poor 
man, becaufe he has recovered his fenfes, perfecuted by a 
crazy prophetefs, and her four-and-twenty crazy elders> 
who feem determined not to defilt, till, one way or other, 
they have made him as ripe for Bedlam as they are them* 
felves. 

The books which (he fends into the world are written 
partly in profe, partly in rhyme, all the verle and the 
greater part of the profe being delivered in the character- 
of the Almighty ! It is not polllble to convey an ade= 
quate idea of this unparalleled and unimaginable nonfenfe 
by any other means than literal tranfcri.pt. Her hand¬ 
writing was illegibly bad ; fo that at laft (he found it con¬ 
venient to receive orders to throw away the pen, and de¬ 
liver her oracles orally ; and the words flow from her fader 
than her feribes can write them down. This may be well 
believed, for they are words and nothing elfe: a mere 
rhapfody of texts, vulgar dreams and vulgar interpreta¬ 
tions, vulgar types and vulgar applications:—the vileft' 
firing of words in the vileft doggerel verfe, which has no 
other connection than what the vileft rhymes have fug- 
gelled, five vextts,. and hex foliowexs receive, as the dilates 
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of immediateinfpiration. A herd, however, was ready to 
devour this garbage as the bread of life. Credulity and 
Vanity are foul feeders. 

The clergy in her own neighbourhood were invited by 
her, by private letters, to examine her claims, but they 
treated her invitations with contempt; the bifliop alfo did 
not choofe to interfere;—of what avail, indeed, would it 
have been to have examined her, when they had no power 
to filence her blafphemies! She found believers at a dif- 
tance. Seven men came from different parts of the coun¬ 
try to examine—that is—to believe in her ; thefe were her 
ieven ftars ; and when at another time feven more arrived 
upon the fame wife errand, (he obferved, in allufion to one 
of thofe vulgar fayings from .which all her allufions are 
drawn, that her feven ftars were come to fourteen. Among 
thefe early believers were three clergymen, one of them a 
man of fafhion, fortune, and noble family. It is not un¬ 
likely that the woman at firft fufpe&ed the ftate of her 
own intellects : her letters appear to indicate this; they 
exp refs an humble fubmiflion to wifer judgments than her 
own ; and, could fhe have breathed the firft thoughts of 
delufion into the ear of fome pious confeflor, it is more 
than probable that fhe would have foon acknowledged her 
error at his feet, and the phrenfy which has now infected 
thoufands would have been cut off on its firft appearance. 
But, when (lie found that perfons into whofe fociety no¬ 
thing elfe could have elevated her, liftened to her with 
.reverence, believed all her ravings, and fupplied her with 
means and money to fpread them abroad, it is not to be 
wondered at if flit went on more boldly ;—the gainfulnefs 
of the trade foon filencing all doubts of the truth of her 
in fpi ration. 

Some of her foremoft adherents were veterans in credu¬ 
lity ; they had been initiated in the myfteries of animal 
magnetifm, had received fpiritual circumcifion from Bro¬ 
thers, and were thus doubly qualified for the part they 
were to act in this new drama of delufion. To accom¬ 
modate them, Joanna confirmed the authenticity of this 
laft fanatic’s miflion, and acknowledged him as King of 
the Hebrews,—hut fhe dropt his whole mythology. Her 
.lierefy in its main part is not new. The opinion that re¬ 
demption extended to men only, and not to women, had 
"been held by a Norman in the lixteenth century, as well 
ss by the fair Englifh heretic already mentioned. This 
man, in a book called Virgo Veneta, maintained that a 
female Redeemer was neceflary for the daughters of Eve, 
.and announced an old woman of Venice of his acquaint¬ 
ance as the Saviour of her fex. Bordonius, a century 
ago, broached even a worfe lierefy. In a work upon mi¬ 
racles, printed at Parma, he taught that women did not 
participate in the atonement, becaufe they were of a dif¬ 
ferent fpecies from man, and were incapable of eternal 
life. Joanna and her followers are too ignorant to be ac¬ 
quainted with thefe her prototypes in blafphemy ; and the 
whole merit of originality in her lyflem mult be allowed 
lier, as indeed file has exceeded her forerunners in the au¬ 
dacity of her pretenfions. She boldly afi’erts that fhe is the 
Woman in the Revelations, who has the moon under her 
feet, and on her head a crown of twelve ftars ; the twelve 
■ftars being her twelve apoftles, who with the fecond dozen 
of believers make up her four-and-twenty elders. In her 

■vifitation it was told her, that the angels rejoiced at her 
birth, becaufe file was born to deliver both men and angels 
from the infults of the devil. Let it be lawful for me to 
■repeat thefe blafphemies, holding them up to merited ab¬ 
horrence. The fcheme of redemption, fhe fays, is com¬ 
pleted in her, and without her would be imperfed ; by 
woman came the fall of man, by woman mult come his 
redemption ; woman plucked the evil fruit, and woman 
mull pluck the good fruit; if the tree of knowledge was 
violated by Eve, the tree of life is referved for Joanna. 
Eve was a bone from Adam ; fhe is a bone from Chrift, the 
fecond ajdam. She is the bride, the protnifed feed who 
is to bruife the ferpent’s head ; fire it is who claims the 
jyotnile qiade at the creation, that wiaman Ihould be the 
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helpmate of roan ; arid by her the Creator fulfils that prs- 
mife, and acquits himfelf of the charge of having given 
to man the woman in vain. The evening-ffar was placed 
in the firmament to be her type. While (lie arrogates fo 
much to herfelf, fhe is proportionately liberal to her fol¬ 
lowers ; they have been appointed to the four-and-twenty 
elderlhips : and to one of them, when he died, a higher 
character was more blafphemoufly attributed; fhe aflured 
his relations that he was gone to plead the promifes be¬ 
fore the Lord ; that to him was to be given the key of the 
bottomlefs pit, and that the time was at hand when he 
fliould be feen defeending in the air,—for they knew not 
the meaning of our Saviour’s words when he faid, “ Ye 
(hall fee the Son of Man coming in the clouds, in power 
and great glory.” 

The immediate obje£t of her call is to deftroy the de¬ 
vil : of this the devil was aware ; and, that it might not 
be faid he had had foul play, a regular difpute of feven 
days was agreed on between him and Joanna, in which 
(he was to be alone, and he to bring with him as many of 
the Powers of Darknefs as he pleafed : but he was not to 
appear vifibly ; for, as he did not choofe to make his ap¬ 
pearance on a former occafion when fome of her elders 
went to give him the meeting, but had difappointed them, 
he was not to be permitted to manifeft himfelf bodily now. 
The conditions were, that, if (lie held out with argument 
againft him forfeven days, the woman fliould be freed and 
he fall; but, if lhe yielded, Satan’s kingdom was to Hand, 
and a fecond fall of the human race would be the confe- 
quence. Accordingly, flie went alone into a folitary 
houfe for this conference. Joanna was her own fecretary 
upon this occafion, and the procefs-verbal of the confer¬ 
ence has been printed, as literally taken down ; for fhe 
was ordered to fet down all his blafphemies, and fliow to 
the world what the language of hell is. It is by no means 
a polite language ;—indeed the proficiency which Satan, 
difplays in the vulgar tongue is furprifing. 

Of all Joanna’s books this is the moft curious. Satan 
brought a friend with him, and they made up a (lory for 
themfelves which has fome ingenuity. “It is written,” 
faiefthey, “ Be {till, and know that I am God this ftill' 
worfhip did not fuit Satan ; he was a lively cheerful fpirit, 
full of mirth and gaiety, which the Lord could not bear, 
and therefore caft him out of heaven. This, according to 
Apollyon’s account of heaven, could have been no great 
evil. “Thou knoweft,” he fays, “it is written of God, 
he is a confirming fire, and who can dwell in everlafting 
burnings ? Our backs are not brafs, nor our finews iron, 
to dwell with God in heaven.” The heaven therefore 
which men miftakenly defire, is in its nature the very hell 
of which they are fo much afraid ; and it is fufficienS 
proof of the truth of all this, that the devil invites them 
to make themfelves happy and lead a gay life, agreeably 
to his own cheerful difpofition ; whereas religion enjoins 
felf-denial, penitence, and all things which are contrary 
to our natural inclinations. Satan accounted to Joanna 
for her infpiration by this folution: an evil fpirit had 
loved her from her youth up; he found there was no other 
accefs to her heart than by means of religion ; and, being 
himfelf able to forefee future events, imparted this know¬ 
ledge to her in the charafterof a good fpirit. This fpirit, 
he laid, was one udiich file had been well acquainted with ; 
it was that of one Mr. Follart, who had told her, if fhe 
would not have him for a hufband, he fliould die for her 
fake; and he died accordingly. But this deception had 
now been carried fo far, that Satan was angry, and threat¬ 
ened, unlefs file broke herfealsand deliroyed her writings, 
he would tear her in pieces. 

The conference terminated like moft theological dif- 
putes. Both parties grew warm. Apollyon interfered, 
and endeavoured to accommodate matters, but without 
efFe*f, and Joanna talked Satan out of all patience. She 
gave him, as he truly complained, ten words for one, and 
allowed him no time to fpeak. All men, he faid, were 
tired of her tongue already 3 snd now file bad tired the 
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devil. This was not unreasonable; but he proceeded to 
abufe the whole fex, which would have been ungracious 
in any one, and in him was ungrateful. He faid no man 
could tame a woman’s tongue—the lands of an hour-glafs 
did not run falter—it was better to difpute with a thou- 
fand men than with one woman. After this difpute Ihe 
failed forty days ; but this fait, which is regarded by her 
believers as fo miraculous, was merely a catholic lent, in 
which Ihe abltained from hill and flefh. 

The moon, which is under her feet in the Revelations, 
typifies the devil ; for the moon, it feems, having power 
to give light by night but not by day, is Satan’s king¬ 
dom, and his dwelling-place ; he, I conclude, being the 
very perfon commonly called the man in the moon, a con- 
jedture of my own, which, you mult allow, is Strongly 
confirmed by his horns. Once, when the Lord made her 
the fame promife as Herod had done to Herodias, fhe re¬ 
quested that Satan might be cut off from the face of the 
earth, as John the Baptill had been. This petition file 
was inftrufted to write, and feal it with three feals, and 
carry it to the altar when Ihe received the facrament! and 
a promife was returned that it Ihould be granted. Her 
dreams are ufually of the devil. Once fhe law him like 
a pig with his mouth tied; at another time Skinned his 
face with her nails after a fierce battle ; once Ihe bit off 
bis fingers, and thought the blood fweet—and once Ihe 
dreamt Ihe had fairly killed him. But neither has the 
promife of his destruction been as yet fulfilled, nor the 
dream accomplished. 

This phrenfy would have been fpeedily cured in our 
country, (Spain ;) bread and water, a folitary cell, and a 
little wholefome discipline, are fpecifics in fuch cafes. 
Mark the difference in England. No bifliop interferes; 
Ihe therefore boldly affects that Hie has the full content of 
the bifhops to declare that her call is from God, becaufe, 
having been called upon to difprove it, they keep filent. 
She, who was ufed to earn her daily bread by daily labour, 
is now taken into the houl'es of her wealthy believers, re¬ 
garded as the moll bleffed among women, carried from 
one part of England to another, and treated every where 
with reverence little lefs than idolatry. Meantime, dic¬ 
tating hooks as fall as her feribes can write them down, 
Ihe publilhes them as fad as they are written ; and the Jo- 
annians buy them as fall as they are publilhed. Nor is 
this her only trade. The lfeals in the Revelations furnilh 
her with a happy hint. She calls upon all perfons “ to 
fign their names for Chrift’s glorious and peaceable king¬ 
dom, to be eltablifiied and to come upon earth, and his 
will to he done on earth as it is done in heaven, and for 
Satan’s kingdom to be deftroyed, which is the prayer and 
delire of Joanna Southcott.” They who fign this are to 
be feaied. Now if this temporal fealing, which is men¬ 
tioned by St. John in the Revelations, had been under¬ 
stood before this time, men would have begun fealing 
themfelves without the vifitation of the Spirit; and, if (lie 
had not underltood it and explained it now, it would have 
been more fatal for herfelf and for all mankind than the 
fall of Eve was. The myftery of fealing is this: whof'o- 
ever figns his name receives a feaied letter containing thefe 
words: “The Sealed of the Lord, the Eiedt, Precious, 
Man’s Redemption, to inherit the Tree of Life, to be 
made Heirs of God, and Joint-heirs with Jeius Chrill. 
Signed Joanna SouthcottI know not what the price 
of this initiation is ; but file boalts of having feaied above 
eight thoufand perfons, fo that the trade is a thriving one. 

We lliall conclude with a lew flowers of infernal elo¬ 
quence from The Difpute with the Powers of Drrknels. 
Satan fays to her, “ Thou infamous b—ch ! thou haft been 
flattering God, that he may Hand lhy friend. Such low 
cunning art I defpife.—Thou- weening devil! flop thy 
d—mn’d eternal tongue ; thou runnelt on l'o fait, all the 
devils in hell cannot keep up with thee..—God hath done 
fomething to choofe a b—-ch of a woman that will down- 
argue the devil, and fcarce give him room to (peak.It 
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may truly be faid, in Joanna’s own words, “ If the woman 

is not ajhamed of herfelf, the devil cannot frame herd'' 

Although Great Britain is feparated from the reft of 
the continent by a l'rnall arm of the fea, fhe holds never- 
tbelefs a momentous preponderance in the fcale of conti¬ 
nental powers; and conlequently the city of London, 
which is undoubtedly the heart of the united kingdom, 
whence the arteries and veins of commerce convey and 
bring back the treafures of theEalt and Weft;—whence the 
rays of knowledge in all fciences and arts diffule them- 
felves through the reft of the world ;—and wherefrom, 
through the political ramifications of intereft, fire dictates 
laws, fublidifes allies, and appals the enemies of the coun¬ 
try with her frowns ;—the city of London cannot but 
take an aftive part in the affairs of Europe, though ihe 
appears to repofe in confcious fecurity. Indeed, at all 
times, the w’ord London has been fynonymous with that 
of England ; and, when the mind or the eyes of foreigners 
turn to the illand of Albion, London is the fpot they in¬ 
variably fix upon. This wealthy and molt populous me¬ 
tropolis being fo intimately connected with the reft of 
the known world, all tranfadtions militate for or again ft 
her, and therefore become part of her own hiftory. Im¬ 
pelled by thefe conliderations we have enlarged in this ar¬ 
ticle upon the affairs of Europe, particularly when they 
have appeared diredtly or indireftly to affedt1 he welfare of 
the city of London ; and we requeft our readers to confi- 
der this article as a companion and fupplement to thofe of 
England, France, and Germany, in our 6th, 7th, and 
8th, volumes. 

The ftate of Europe in the beginning of the year 1807 
was moll critical. Every eye was fixed on the coaSts of 
the Baltic : it was there that the defttnies of Europe were 
to be decided, as they had been in former periods on thofe 
of the Mediterranean. The genius and the relources of 
the north were brought into conflict with thofe of the 
fouth. A mighty contell was to be decided between 
Alexander emperor of Rulfia, and the king of Pruflia, on 
the one part, and, on the other, Bonaparte emperor of 
France and king of Italy. The latter derived fupport 
from the nations whom he had fubdued or intimidated— 
Italy, Spain, Holland, and a great part of Germany : the 
former depended on the aid of Sweden, and the cordial 
and vigorous co-operatio’n of Great Britain. There was 
another ally, more powerful than either of the two jult 
mentioned, on which the Ruffians might, and no doubt 
did, reckon ; namely, a rigorous climate, to which they 
themfelves were inured, but which might prove fatal to 
Soldiers from France, Spain, and Italy. The enemy too, 
in proportion as he fliould advance into Poland, or be¬ 
yond it, would be drawn into difficulties and dangers on 
the line of his operations, in territories with the nature 
or ground of which he could not be well acquainted, and 
farther and farther removed from 1'itpplies and reinforce¬ 
ments. The Ruffians, on the contrary, would receive re¬ 
inforcements and ftores both by land and fea from Ruf- 
fia, Sweden, and England. The young and heroic king 
of Sweden, emulating his anceftor the great Guftavus 
Adolphus, with the aid both of a lubfidy and troops from 
England, might march an army through Lower Saxony, 
from Dantzic and Colberg, as far as Hamburgh. This 
army, augmented in its progrefs by infurgents, in Heffe, 
Hanover, and the Pruffian dominions, might pafs the 
Elbe, and eltablifii a war in the centre of Germany ; where, 
if he Ihould be able to maintain himfelf for-any length of 
time, he might reafonably expert to be joined by the Au¬ 
strians. Such, it may be prefumed, were the coniideratiotii 
that encouraged and determined the court of St. Peters¬ 
burg to undertake and to perfevere in the war with France. 
The battle oS Pultulk, though bloody and obftinately con- 
tefted, was indecisive ; and it mull be admitted that if the 
nations, on whole favour and co-operation the Ruffians 
depended, had underltood and purfued their refpediive 
as well as their common interest, and harmoniously joined 
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in one well-concerted plan of aJlion, their defign might 
not have proved abortive. 

It is, however, not phyfical but moral force that go¬ 
verns the world : hold conception, a juft difcrimination 
between difficulty and impoffibility, profound combina¬ 
tion, unity of defign, promptitude and rapidity of aflion. 
It was not phyfical force, but fublime genius and an af- 
cendancy over the minds of men, that gave energy and 
fuccefs to the meafures of Alexander of Macedon, Han¬ 
nibal, and Julius Cselar. All great refults fpring from 
fmall, and at firft imperceptible, origins ; one conftant iin- 
pulfion, conftantly and uniformly accelerating. In con¬ 
federations there is generally fomething that milgives ; 
fomething falfe and hollow. It is feldom even polftble 
for the confederating parties to form, as emergencies arife, 
a concert of wills in time, and feldomer ftill that they 
fubmit without referve to the will of one dictator. The 
fragility of confederations had been proved by three coa¬ 
litions againft the ruler of France ; and the ifl'ue of a fourth 
■was now to be added to the number. 

The pofition and ftrength of the French and Ruffian 
armies, were threatening a molt bloody conflidl; and, af¬ 
ter the battles of Jena, Bergfried, and Hoff, the great de¬ 
feat at Eylau (book the continent, and rebounded to the 
very centre of London, by damping the hopes of trade, 
and raifing new fears of the common enemy. 

The character and refult of this laft battle feem to be 
exhibited with great candour in a letter written by a Ruf¬ 
fian officer of the army, three days afterwards. “Our 
army has performed prodigies of valour; though our lofs 
has been very great. It is generally agreed, that it was a 
miracle we did not lofe more; which is afcribed to the 
excellent difcipline and order that prevailed even in the 
hotteft of the action, and in the midft of fuch a fire as 
was never perhaps witneffed before. For thefe three days 
we have been enquiring of each other, on which fide 
the viftory lay. This queftion may appear lingular; but 
in truth it is impoffible for me to fay which of the two 
armies fought with the greateft courage and obftinacy, 
and did the greateft milchief to the other.” It is a very 
remarkable circutnftance in the battle of Eylau, that there 
was little or no engagement between the infantry of the 
two armies. The battle was fought by the artillery and 
cavalry. The following day prefented a horrid fcene of 
dead and dying men: to bury all the dead, required im- 
menfe labour. A great number of Ruffian (lain, were 
found with the infignia of their orders. Forty-eight 
hours after the battle, there were ftill upwards of 5000 
wounded Ruffians, whom the French had not been able 
to carry oft'. Brandy and bread were carried to them, 
and they were fucceffively borne away to the ambulance, or 
train of carriages. On the fpace of a fquare league were 
feen 9 or 10,000 dead bodies; 4’or 5000 horfes killed; 
whole lines of Ruffian knapfacks ; broken pieces of 
mufkets and fabres; the ground covered with cannon¬ 
balls, howitzer-lhells, and ammunition ; twenty-four 
pieces of cannon, near which lay the bodies of their drivers, 
jkilied at the moment when they were endeavouring to 
carry them off. All this was the more confpicuous, as the 
ground was covered with fnow. The 5000 wounded 
Ruffians were all conveyed in fledges to Thorn, and to 
the French hofpitals on the left bank of the Viftula. The 
■furgeons obferved with aftonifliment, that the fatigue of 
this conveyance did no harm to the wounded. At the 
fame time that marftial Davouft attacked the elevated 
ground, the poffeffion of which was fo warmly difputed, 
marfhal Ney came round by Altorf, driving before him 
the fame column which he had attacked at Deppen, and, 
in the evening, occupied the village of Schoneditton. 
The Ruffian general therefore, harailed on his flanks by 
Davoult and Ney, who threatened to cut oft’ his rear¬ 
guard, ordered feveral battalions of grenadiers to make an 
attack on Schoneditton; which was accordingly done at 
eight o’clock at night, but without effieft. The next day, 
(February o,) the Ruffians were purfued as far as the ri- 
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ver Frifcheling, while they retreated behind the Pregel,, 
The French Gazette fays in conclufion : “This expedition 
is ended. The enemy is beaten and driven back eighty 
leagues from the Viftula. The French army is going to 
return to its winter-quarters.” 

That the main body of the Ruffian army—not abfolutely 
the whole, as will prefently appear—was forced to fall 
back eighty leagues from the Viftula, is true ; but it is 
alfo true that Bonaparte did not find himfelf in a condi¬ 
tion, at this time, again to attack them, and hazard ano¬ 
ther battle. The Ruffian army, without any material lofs, 
affected its retreat to Koniglberg. Bonaparte was now 
only a fliort diftance from Koniglberg, a grand depofitory 
of the enemy. The fteeples of this place, which had 
been held out as a rich prey to the French foldiers, were 
feen from the heights of Eylau. Nothing could have 
been more defirable than to take a place which would at 
once have been a molt advantageous military pofition, 
furniffied abundance of proviiions and ftores, and grati¬ 
fied the army by pillage. And that the reduction of 
Koniglberg was accordingly, in fa£t, his objeiff, appears 
from a letter addreffed to the emprefs Jofephine, by Ber- 
thier prince of Neufchatel, the moll confidential minifter 
of Bonaparte, on the evening before the battle, dated at 
Great Glandau, 7th February : “ At the approach of his 
imperial majefty, the Ruffian army fell back. On the 
evening of the 6th it had paffed Landfberg, with the in¬ 
tention of continuing a retreat during the night. The 
emperor, who commanded the advanced guard, ordered 
an attack on the rear of the Ruffians, which had been 
lately re-inforced. It was unable to refill the vigour of 
an attack condufled by his majefty in perfon. To-morrow 

we Jhall be at Konigjberg.” And an attempt on Konigf- 
berg would, no doubt, have been made, if, after the battle of 
Eylau, Bonaparte had conceived that he poffeffed means for 
ac.complifliing his objedl. But this was, in truth, a drawn 
battle; and the fevereftjcheck he had received fince the 
commencement of his career, which was in Italy, in 1796. 

It was not, however, without fome degree of plaufibility 
that both fides claimed the victory, or at lead a difeomfi- 
ture of the defign of their opponents. It was the defign 
of Bonaparte to take Koniglberg : he was forced to fall 
back on the Viftula. It was the defign of the Ruffians to 
drive the French back beyond the Viftula, to retake El- 
bing and Thorn, and to force them to rail'e the fieges of 
Colberg, Graudenz, and Dantzic : by a feries of fuccef- 
five actions, they had been driven back by the French 
as far as Eylau, and, on the day after the battle, beyond 
the Pregel. The French had buried the Ruffian dead; 
collected and taken care of the greateft part of their 
wounded ; taken a number of their cannon difmounted in 
the action ; and, finally, remained feven or eight days 
on the field of battle. 

According to his ufual policy, Bonaparte after this fuc¬ 
cefs made pacific overtures ; but they were rejected, and 
the demon of war raged with new fury in the north of 
Germany upon the very frontiers of the Ruffian empire. 
The fall of Dantzic and Stralfund gave great advantages 
to Bonaparte; and the defeat of the Swedes feemed at 
one time to feal the flavery of Germany under the French 
emperor. But while Gultavus, who had come down to 
Stralfund after the French had left the place, was employ¬ 
ed in reviewing and promoting his brave and loyal Swedes, 
he was himfelt not a little animated, it may be prefumed, 
by the arrival at Stralfund of the Englifh general Clinton, 
with affurances of fpeedy fuccours of all kinds from the 
Britilh government, in the adminillration of which, there 
had been, on the 24th of March, a great change. The 
minilters of England, who were delirous, above all things, 
of peace, and who had been amufed with a negociation by 
Bonaparte until he was prepared to take the field at the 
clofe of September 1806, were exchanged for others, bet¬ 
ter difpofed, it was generally imagined, to afford fuccour 
and co-operation with the confederacy againll the tyran¬ 
ny, and Itill growing ambition, of the ruler of France. 
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On the aift of January, 1807, the lioufe of commons 
Went into a committee of fupply ; and Mr. Windham 
moved the army-eftimates ; which, he faid, with very few 
exceptions, were conformable to thofe of the laft year. 
They were chaffed under 26 heads ; namely, 

Number. Charge. 
11379S £4.051623 o 6 Guards, Garrifons, &c. 

Forces in the Plantations, See. 
India Forces. - 
Troops and Companies for re¬ 

cruiting ditto - - - 
Recruiting and Contingencies 
General and Staff Officers 
Embodied Militia and Fen- 

cibles 
Contingencies for ditto 
Clothing for ditto 
Full Pay to Supernumerary 

Officers - 
Public Departments 
Allowance to Inn-keepers, Sec. 
Half-Pay and Military Allow¬ 

ances - 
Ditto American Forces 
Ditto Scotch Brigade 
In-Penfioners of Chelfea and 

Kilmainham Hofpitals 
Out-Penfioners of ditto 
Widows Penfions. 
Volunteer Corps 
Foreign Corps 
Royal Military College 
Royal Military Afylum 
Allowances to Retired and 

Officiating Chaplains 
Hofpital Expenfes (Ireland) 
Barrack Department (ditto) 
Compaffionate Lift 

Deduft the India Forces 

79158 2-6O9I43 13 9 
25115 582397 O O 

437 2 5214 IO O 
— 227249 O IO 

190529 17 6 

94-2,02 2493644 7 5 
62153 17 O 

157227 l6 4 

-- 34418 I I O 
221200 18 5 
467273 3 I I 

I925I5 2 I I 
44000 O O 

750 O O 

50597 J9 9 
355785 7 8 
43258 7 6 

1490301 4 8 
21473 832540 *9 9 

22175 5 IO 
21227 8 4 

18208 15 I I 
18461 IO IO 

469450 12 6 
12000 O O 

334180 14743348 12 4 
25115 582397 O O 

Total - - 309065 O£i4i6o95i 12 4. 

This authentic and curious ftatement cannot fail intereft- 
ing the public, as it gives our readers an opportunity for 
comparing the eftimate of the Engiifh forces at that pe¬ 
riod with the prefent fituation of the army and navy, to 
which the city of London is known to yield compara¬ 
tively the greatelf contribution. 

Whilft the whole of the continent, and in particular 
the provinces of Germany, were overrun by the French 
armies, threatening flavery every-where, and foftering the 
bitter fruit of foreign dominion, under the perfidious 
fhade of their half-rotten tree of liberty, the Britifh go¬ 
vernment was deeply engaged in a caufe, which will do 
eternal honour to the goodnefs of the Britifh heart, which, 
knowing well the bleilings of freedom, had long fighed 
after the happy hour when the chains of nearly the half 
of mankind ihould be ultimately broken for ever. The 
tears of the fable fons of Africa had been overlooked, their 
cries unheard, by other nations; it was referved for us to 
dry thofe bitter tears, to put an end to that anti-chriftian 
traffic, through which innumerable flaves were bought in 
order to labour and groan under the arbitrary government 
of ungovernable tyrants ; and eventually to let millions 
of men at liberty by a fingle decree from the Britifh par¬ 
liament. So illuftrious, fo generous, an example, given 
to the reft of the world, cannot be too much praifed ; and 
we (hall therefore prefent the raft to our readers with all 
the particulars that may be interefting. It was in the 
bofom of one of the cities which we are now’ deferibing 
that the tranfaftion took place ; and confequently we 
ought to relate it as part of the Hiftory of London and 
Weftniinfter. 

Two refolutions had been palled by both houfes, in 
the preceding feffion of parliament: the one declaring, 
“ that the African flave-trade, being contrary to the prin¬ 
ciples of juftice, humanity, and found policy, ought to 
be abolifhed with all prafticable expedition ;” and the 
other, to addrefs his majefty, befeeching him “ to take 
fuch meafures as might appear molt effeftual for obtain- 
ing, by negotiation, the concurrence and concert of fo¬ 
reign powers, in the abolition of the flave-trade, and the 
execution of the regulations adopted for that purpofe.” 

In purfuanceof thefe refolutions, lord Grenville, on the 
2d of January, brought into the houfe of peers, a bill for 
abolifhing the flave-trade. Lord Eldon wifhed to know 
whether the bill was meant to extend to the flave-trade in 
general, both in the Weft-Indies and on the coaft of Af¬ 
rica, or if it was the African flave-trade only that was to 
be abolifhed. Lord Grenville faid that the bill extended 
to the African trade only. The bill was read a firft time, 
and printed. 

January 12th, on the motion of lord Grenville for ap¬ 
pointing a day for the fecond reading of the bill, lord 
Hawkefbury moved an addrefs to his majefty, praying, 
“ that he would be gracioufly pleafed to order to be laid 
before the houfe, copies of all communications w hich had 
palled between his majefty and foreign powers, refpefting 
the abolition of the flave-trade, in confequence of the ad¬ 
drefs of that houfe.” Lord Grenville faid, that, with re- 
fpeft to France, the faft was, that, during the late negotia¬ 
tion with the government of that country, communica¬ 
tions on this fubjeft did take place, to the produftion of 
which he faw no objection. As to Spain and Holland, no 
communications had or could have taken place with thofe 
powers. Communications refpefting the flave-trade had 
paffed between the plenipotentiaries of this country, and 
the United States of America ; and an agreement on this 
fubjeft aftually formed one of the articles of the treaty 
which had been figned by one of thofe plenipotentiaries. 
With refpeft to Portugal, it was not thought expedient 
to make any communication on the fubjeft, during the 
negotiation with France.—Thefe five were the only powers 
materially interefted in the flave-trade. 

On the 4th of February, counfel was heard, purfuant to 
order, before the houfe of lords, on behalf of the Weft- 
India merchants, and for the merchants of Liverpool, 
againft the bill. 

On the 5th of February, lord Grenville, having given a 
copious detail of the principal arguments on which the 
principle or fpirit of the bill was founded, concluded 
with moving, “that the bill be now read a fecond time.” 
Lord Grenville’s motion was fnpported by the duke of 
Gloucefter, the earl of Selkirk, lord King, the earl of 
Rofslyn, lord Norrhefk, the bifhop of Durham, lord Hol¬ 
land, and the earl of Suffolk. It was oppofed by the 
duke of Clarence, the earl of Morton, the earl of Weft- 
moreland, lord Sidmouth, lord Eldon, and lord Hawkef¬ 
bury. It was fuggefted, on the prefent fubjeft, by lord 
Sidmouth, that churches fliould be built for the negroes 
in the Wefl-India iflands, agreeably to the advice of Mr. 
Burke, and that they Ihould be inftrufted in the morality, 
and alio the peculiar doftrines, of the Chriftian religion. 
To Mr. Burke’s advice, lord Sidmouth made an addition 
that merits the ntoft attentive con liberation : he recom¬ 
mended that the negroes Ihould be alfo united by the ties 
of matrimony, as the firft ltep towards civilization, and 
the future improvement of their condition. With thefe 
advantages, and the bleffing of being protefted by our 
laws, he thought that the time would arrive for emanci¬ 
pating them.—The fecond reading of the bill was carried 
by a hundred voices againft thirty-fix. 

The report of the bill being brought up, on February 
9th, lord Grenville ftated, that it had been thought ad- 
vifable to fix the fame period in all the claufes of the bill 
for the abolition of the flave-trade; namely, the ift of 
May, 1807 ; and to introduce a provifo, allowing vefTels 
employed in the trade, which had cleared out from the 
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ports of this country for Africa previoufly to that day, to 
complete their cargoes in Africa, and trade with them to 
the Weft-Indies, and other parts of America, until the 
ilt of January, 1808, at which period the trade Ihould 
be finally abolilhed. The amendments propofed by his 
lordfhip were agreed to. 

On the queftion being put for engrofiing the bill, the 
bifliop of London rofe, and expatiated on the moral and 
religious confequences that might be expected to accrue 
from that falutary and humane aft of legiflative juftice. 
But he lamented that the number of clergymen was fo 
fmali, when compared with the great population of the 
blacks. In the illand of Jamaica, where there were from 
2 to 300,000 negroes, there were only 20 clergymen, whofe 
time was almoft entirely taken up in religious ijiftruftion, 
and exhortation, adminiftering the facramen’ts, and per¬ 
forming other duties of their funftion, to the whites. 

Earl St. Vincent, who had on former occasions fet his 
face in the moft decided manner againft the bill, embraced 
this laft opportunity of entering his proteft againft its 
adoption ; the confequences of which, he was fully per- 
fuaded, would prove fatal to the belt interelts of this 
country. As foon as France Ihould make peace with this 
country, (and Hie would haften a pacification in confe- 
quence of this meafure,) her firlt objeft would be to get 
complete polfelTion of the Have-trade ; and, if the fucceeded 
in that objeft, it would foon appear that (lie had got pof- 
felfion of an engine that would work the downfall of the 
naval fuperiority of this country. Such was his conviftion, 
and he uttered it now for the laft time. His lordlhip then 
immediately withdrew from the iioufe. The different 
claufes of the bill were then agreed to, and the bill en- 
groffed. 

Another naval commander of dill greater celebrity was 
as decided an anti-abolitionift as lord 3t. Vincent, as appears 
from the following paflage, which is part of a letter from 
lord Nelfon, to Mr. Simon Taylor, Jamaica; dated Vic¬ 
tory, off Martinico, June 10. “I have ever been, and 
(hall die, a firm friend to our colonial fyftem. I was bred, 
you know, in the good old lchool, and taught to appre¬ 
ciate the value of our Weft-India pofleflions; and neither 
in the field, nor in the l'enate, (hall their intereft be in¬ 
fringed, while I have an arm to fight in their defence, or 
a. tongue to launch my voice againft the damnable and 
curled doftiine of **#* and his hypocritical allies; and I 
Jiope my birth in Heaven will be as exalted as his who 
would certainly caufe the murder of all our friends in the 
colonies. I did not intend to go fo far ; but the fentiments 
are full in my heart, and the pen would write them.” 

Next day, the order of the day for the third reading of 
the bill being read; lord Redefdale rofe, not, he laid, to 
detain their lordftiips with a fpeech, but to declare his 
convidlion that the prefent meafure would be the means 
of producing all the honors of a revolution that could 
poftibly be imagined. The abolition of the African trade 
fliould have gone hand in hand with the abolition of that 
in the Weft-Indies. Had the objeft of the bill been a 
gradual and general abolition of the flave-trade, it would 
have had his hearty concurrence—but he would not en¬ 
ter into any debate. Any attempt to withftand the pre¬ 
fent enthufiafm on the fubjeft would be in vain. But he 
could not help remarking, that, when a legiftature aded 
enthufiaftically, they did not always act wifely ; and he did 
not think, that, in the faithful and confcientious difeharge 
of their duty, the oppofers of this bill had much to an- 
fwftr for.—The earl of Buckinghamlhire faid, in reply, 
that mere enthufiafm was not calculated to laft for twenty 
years, during which period this meafure had been under 
.difeunion. When a member of the houfe of commons in 
the year 1792, he had voted for a gradual abolition, con¬ 
ceiving that perfons concerned in the trade ought to have 
fuflicient notice. Now, however, he had no doubt that 
the trade ought immediately to be abolilhed, not only be- 
caufe that trade was contrary to juftice and humanity, 
but ajfo becauft: the abolition was the only means of pre- 
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venting thofe evils which mud otherwife neceffarily refulc 
from the multiplication of (laves in the weft.—The duke 
of Norfolk approved of the bill, and expreffed a confidence 
that the planters, by a moderate treatment of their (laves, 
would contribute to bring about that date of the colonies 
which was fo much to be defired.—The earl of Weftmore- 
land was at a lofs to underftand on what principle of lo¬ 
gic it was to be proved, that, if the flave-trade was con¬ 
trary to juftice and humanity, it was'not alfo contrary to 
juftice and humanity to keep the negroes, who had been 
procured by means of the trade, in a Itate of perpetual 
flavery. Not that he was fo mad as to think that freedom 
ought to be given to the flaves in the Weft-Indies, but 
that, on the principles on which the abolition-bill was 
now founded, emancipation ought alfo to follow.—Lord 
Grenville (aid, that, in abolifhing the flave-trade, juftice 
would be done to the inhabitants of Africa, who were the 
parties aggrieved ; but that liberty to the flaves on the 
islands would be to them, in their (late of ignorance and 
barbarifm, a baleful poifon.—The bill was then read a 
third time, palled, and ordered to be fent to the com¬ 
mons, for obtaining the concurrence of that houfe. 

The bill being laid on the table of the houfe of com¬ 
mons, a motion was made by lord Hovvick, for reading 
it a firft time. This was oppofed, in what is called a mai¬ 
den, or firft, fpeech in parliament, by Mr. George Hib- 
bert. He was particularly anxious to imprefs on the 
minds of all the members, that they were not a mere co- 

mitium, or popular affembly, nor yet a mere organ of the 
voice of the multitude ; but a deliberative body, limited in 
their number, that they might deliberate calmly, without 
any mixture of popular prejudice, enthufiafm, or paflion; 
bound to maintain the rights, and to confult the interefts 
and the wi(hes, of the people ; but bound alfo to decide, 
according to their confidences, for the good of the whole, 
after full and free difeufiion. He was determined to op- 
pole, at every ftep, a meafure which he believed to be 
grounded on a deltifive promife of good which it W'ould 
never accomplilh, and to be pregnant with inevitable, 
immediate, and extenfive, mifehief.— Captain Herbert 
too thought that the abolition of the flave-trade would 
become the ruin of the Britifh colonies in the Weft-In¬ 
dies, and confequently of our finances in that part of the 
world.—General Galcoyne alfo entreated the houfe to 
give the meafure before them the fulled and moft ferious 
confideration. Every meafure, he faid, that invention or 
artifice could devile, had been reforted to on the prefent 
occafion. The church, the theatre, and the prefis, had 
laboured to create a prejudice againft the flave-trade. It 
was not his intention, however, to fpeak at prefent on the 
general fubjeHt, as he fliould confider it as difrefpeftful 
to the lords, if any bill that came down from their houfe 
Ihould not at leall be read a firlt time.—Lord Hovvick, 
and Mr. W. Plumer, declared, that, if any artifices had 
been praftifed for railing a popular clamour againft the 
flave-trade, they were wholly unknown to them. Lord 
Howick knew’, he faid, that there had been a moil lauda- 

< ble and perfevering attention on the part of the honoura¬ 
ble gentleman (Mr. Wilberforce) with whom the mea¬ 
fure originated. This attention, however, had never been 
ufed to mifleud any one, but merely to make the matter 
generally underftood. 

The bill was then read a firft time, and ordered for the 
fecond reading on the 2.0th of February. On that day, 
counfel was heard againft it, as in the lords; but evidence 
was not allowed to be called to fpeak on the fubject of 
compenfation to the planters and others concerned, becaufe, 
lord Howick obfei ved, that would be a queftion of future 
confideration. Thofe who demanded compenfation might 
hereafter fubinit their cafe to the houfe, who were never 
backward in liftening to the cl. inis of juftice.—General 
Gafccyne could not forbear xpreifing Ids fatisfaftiou 
that the principle of indemnity feemed to be acknow¬ 
ledged by tiie noble lord.—Lord H. faid that he had only 
ftated a general principle.—SirP. Francis was not willing 
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to allow the noffibility of a cafe in which the public ought 
to make compenfation to an individual for any Ioffes that 
might arife from the abolition of fueh iniquitous practices. 
—Mr. R. Thornton thought that few cafes would be found 
entitled to compenfation. Tbofe engaged in commercial 
concerns were neceffarily expofed to riiks ; and fufficierit 
warning had long been given to thofe who were engaged 
in this abominable traffic. 

Lord Hawick moved the commitment of the bill ; and 
the debate on that motion was adjourned till Monday, Fe¬ 
bruary 2 3.—Lord Howick then rofe, and faid, that, though 
the queffion had been fo often agitated, that every ho¬ 
nourable member mull be acquainted with its details, yet 
he could not reconcile it to hitrifelf to bring forward a 
meafure of fuch va(t importance in that new parliament, 
without (fating thofe faffs and that evidence on which 
alone this queltion ought to reft. His lordffiip then en¬ 
tered-into a copious recapitulation of thofe faffs; and con¬ 
tended, from a review of the whole of thefe, and of the 
various topics infilled on in the difculfions of the queltion, 
that the abolition of the flave-trade was founded not only 
in juftice, but on the true principles of found and liberal 
policy.—Lord Howick was followed on the fame fide of 
the queffion by Mr. Rofcoe, Mr. Luffiington, Mr. Fawkes, 
lord Mahon, lord Milton, the-Solicitor-general, fir John 
Doyle, Mr. Manning, and lord Percy. On the other fide, 
there appeared general Gafcoyne and Mr. Hibbert.—Mr. 
Bathurft and Mr. H. Addington, though they approved 
of a gradual, were not prepared to go to the length of an 
immediate, abolition; but recommended a tax on the im¬ 
portation of frefh negroes, which would ultimately lead 
to a total abolition.—Mr. Wilberforce replied to the prin¬ 
cipal arguments that had been urged againlt the bill, and 
referred to Mr. Park’s book to fhow the evils that the 
flave-trade created in Africa. He adverted alfo to another 
recent publication that had drawn confiderable attention, 
namely, Mr. Malthus’s Efi'ay on Population. It had been 
contended that in that efi'ay Mr. Majthus had favoured 
the flave-trade. But Mr. Malthus had called upon him 
that day, and expreffed his furprife to have learned, that 
in fome of the publications of the day he was regarded 
«s a favourer of the llave-trade. He declared that his 
meaning had been mifunderftood, and that he had jult 
prepared a Ihort appendix to his work in order to explain 
his ideas on the fubjeifl. Mr. Wilberforce concluded with 
an elegant eulogitun on the difplay of both moral lenti- 
ments and talents which the houfe had that night wit- 
neffcd on the fide of humanity and juftice, particularly on 
the part cf the younger members ; whofe lofty and libe¬ 
ral fentiments, recommended and enforced by the eleva¬ 
tion of their rank and purity of their form, mult tend to 
produce the happUft eirefts on all claffe.s of the commu¬ 
nity. Such an indication of mind and feeling would 
fhow to the people, that their legillators, and efpeciaily 
the highest orders of their youth, were forward to affert 
the rights of the weak againft the ftrong; to vindicate 
the caufeof the oppreft'ed 5 and that, where a pra£tice was 
found to prevail Jnconfiftent with humanity and juftice, 
no confideration of profit could reconcile them to its con¬ 
tinuance. 

Mr. Wilberforce bimfelf, every one acknowledged and 
felt, was, above all others, entitled to the higheft degree 
of praife for his unwearied exertions, and the ability and 
prudence he had difplayed in bringing the great meafure 
before the lioufe to a fuccefsfui iffue ; for it was now 
evident that it would not meet with any effectual oppo¬ 
sition. He was.complimented on the occaiion by different 
i'peakers, particularly by the Solicitor-general. When lie 
looked at the man now at the head of the Fredch mo¬ 
narchy, furroundedvas he v. as with ail the pomp of power, 
and all the pride of victory, diftributing kingdoms to his 
family, and principalities to his followers, Teeming, when 
he fat upon his.throne, to have reached the pinnacle of 
earthly happinefsj and when he followed that man into 
his clofet, or to his bed, and confidered the pangs with 
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which his folitude mult be tortured, and his repofe ba- 
niffied, by the recollection of the blood lie had fpilied ; 
and when he compared with thofe pangs of remorfe, the 
feelings that mult accompany his honourable friend (Mr, 
W.) to his home, after the vote of the night ffiould have 
confirmed the object of his humane and unceafing labours; 
when he ffiould retire into the bofom of his happy and 
delighted family ; when he ffiiould lay himfelf down 011 
his bed, reflecting on the innumerable voices that would 
be raifed in every quarter of the world to blefs him : how- 
much more pure and perfeCt felicity muft he enjoy in the 
confcioufnefs of having preferved fo many nations of his 
fellow creatures, than the man with whom he had com¬ 
pared him, on the throne to which he had waded through 
oppreffion and flaughter! 

The queffion being loudly called foiythe houfe divided : 
Ayes 283, noes 16. The houfe then refolved itfelf into a 
committee pro forma, and at half-pall four adjourned to 
Friday, 27th February; when, after feveral obfervations 
from the principal leaders on both ffdes of the queffion, 
the bill was committed, and, with fome amendments, 
paffed on the 16th of March, without a divifion.—On 
Wednefday, the 18th, lord Howick, accompanied by Mr. 
Wilberforce and others, carried the bill to the lords. Lord 
Grenville, on receiving it, moved that it fhould be prin.tr 
eu; and that, if this procefs could be finifhed by Monday, 
it fhould be taken into confideration on that- day. The 
reafon of this extraordinary hafte was, that his majelty, 
difpleafed with the introduction of the Roman-catholic- 
officers’ bill into the commons, had fignified his intention 
to the members of the exifting auminiftration, that they 
were to be difplaced. The uneafinefs, which, a few days 
before, had l'prung up among the friends of the abolition, 
on the report that this event was probable, began now to 
fhow itfelf throughout the kingdom. Letters were Writ¬ 
ten from various parts, wanifefting the greatell fear and 
anxiety on account of the (late of the bill, and defiring 
anfwers of confolation. Nor was this Hate of the mind 
otherwife than what might have been expected upon luck 
an occafion ; for the bill was yet to be printed—being an 
amended one, it was to be argued again in the lords—it 
was then to receive the royal afl'ent—All thefe operations 
implied time ; and it was reported that the neiv miniftry 
was formed; among whom were feveral who had fhown 
a hoitile difpofition to the caufe. 

On Monday, the 23d, the houfe of lords met. Such 
extraordinary diligence had been ufed in printing the 
bill, that it was then ready. Lord Grenville immedi¬ 
ately brought it forward. The earl of Weltmoreland 
and the marquis of Sligo oppofed it. The duke of Nor¬ 
folk and the bixhop of Llandaff (Dr. Watfon) fupported 
it. The latter faid, that this great aCt of juftice would 
be recorded in heaven. The amendments were leve- 
rally adopted without a div'ifion. But here an omiilion 
cf three words was difcovered, namely, “ country, terri¬ 
tory, or place,” which, if not rectified, might defeat the 
purpofes of the bill. An amendment was immediately 
propofed and carried. Thus the bill received the laft func¬ 
tion of the peers. Lord Grenville then congratulated 
the houfe on the completion, on its part, of the-moft glo¬ 
rious meafure that had ever been adopted by any legifla- 
tive body in the world. The amendment, now mentioned, 
occafioncd the bill to be lent back to the commons. On 
the 24th, on the motion of lord Howick, it was immedi¬ 
ately taken into confideration there, and agreed to; and 
it was carried back to the lords, as approved of, on the 
fame day. 

But, though the bill had now paffed both houfes, 
there was an awful fear throughout the kingdom, left it 
fhould not receive the royal afl’ent before the miniftry was 
diffolved. This event took place the next day; for 
on Wednefday the 25th, at half paft eleven in the morn¬ 
ing, his majelty’s raeffage was delivered to the different 
members of it, that they were then to wait upon him to 
deliver up the feals of their offices. It then appeared that 
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p. commiffion For the royal affent to this bill, among ethers, 
had been obtained. This commiffion was inftantly opened 
by the lord chancellor (Erfkine), who was accompanied by 
the lords Holland and Auckland ; “and, as the clock ftruck 
twelve, (fays Mr. Clarkfon,) juft when the fun was in its me¬ 
ridian fplendonrto witnefsthis auguft ait, thiseftablifhment 
of a magna c’harta for Africa in Britain, and to fanftion it 
by its mod vivid and glorious beams, it was completed. 
The ceremony being over, the feals of the refpeftive offices 
were delivered up ; fo that the execution of this commillion 
was the laftaft of the adminiftration of lord Grenville, an 
adminiftration, which, on account of its various exertions in 
behalf of the opprefled African race, will pafs to polterity, 
living through fucceffiive generations, in the love and gra¬ 
titude of the mod virtuous of mankind. Thus ended one 
of the moil glorious contefts, after a continuance for 
twenty years, of any ever carried on in any age or coun¬ 
try. A eonteft, not of brutal violence, but of reafon. A 
conteft between thole, who felt deeply for the happinefs 
and the honour of their fellow-creatures, and thole, who, 
through vicious cuftom and the impulfe of avarice, had 
trampled under-foot the facred rights of their nature, and 
had even attempted to efface all title to the divine image 
from their minds.” Clarhfon's lliflory of the Abolition of the 

Slave trade. 

To a difpaffionate reader, if he perufe with attention 
the different arguments and reafonings of the abolitionifts 
and of their antagonifts, it will appear plain that the lat¬ 
ter generally united in their minds the emancipation of 
the Haves as they now exift in opr Weft-Indian colonies, 
with an entire ceffation of the flave-trade. The former 

(plan would have been molt egregioufly deprecated by any 
man of fenfe, whereas the other could not fail obtaining 
an abettor in every feeling heart. The abolition of the 
flave-trade was founded upon jufiice. The emancipation 
of the flaves already bought, belides many other reafons 
again ft it, would have been an ivjufiice committed againft 
the proprietors who were bona fide purchafers. This feel¬ 
ing was evident by the fate of lord Percy’s motion, on 
the 23d of March, for leave to bring in a bill for the gra¬ 

dual abolition of Jlavcry in his majefty’s colonies in the Weft- 
Indies.—.Lord H. Petty deprecated any difeuflion of this 
fubjeft at the prefent moment. ’ He entreated molt re- 
fpeftfully, but mod ftrongly, his noble friend either to 
withdraw his motion, or to concur in the previous ques¬ 
tion, which he ftiould feel it his duty to move.—Sir C. 
Pole alfo deprecated the difeuflion 5 but was glad the mo¬ 
tion had been made, as it would open the eyes of all who 
were interefted in the Weft-India iflands, to the dangers 
which threatened them.—Mr. Wilberforce declared that 
both he, and they who afted with him, were fatisfied with 
having gained an objeft which was to be obtained witli 
fafety. The foie point they had in view was, the aboli¬ 
tion of the flave-trade, and not the emancipation of the 
flaves. The enemies of the abolition had always con¬ 
founded thefe two objefts ; the friends of the abolition 
had always diftinguifhed them.-—Mr. Hibbert laid, if there 
remained a ray of hope that the colonies might be faved, 
it rnuft be decidedly fhown, and clearly underftood, that 
the houfe would not for a moment liften to any propofal 
for emancipation.—But Mr. Sheridan, who, on the pre¬ 
ceding night, had conlidered the bill then paffed as only 
a prelude to the ultimate meafure of emancipation, ex- 
preffied his hope that the young nobleman, who had done 
liis feelings fo much credit by the propofition which he 
had that evening made, would (land to his ground. If 
lie perfevered in the purfuit of his objeft with the fame 
zeal as his right honourable friend Mr. W. had done, he 
had r.o doubt but be would meet with the fame fuccefs. 
He trufted that the planters might be induced to lead the 
way to emancipation ; and, were they thernfelves always re- 
fident on their eltates, he thould have good hopes. But the 
negro-drivers would not loon forget their fixed habits of 
brutality, or learn to treat the unhappy wretches in their 
charge with clfimeney and couipaffion. Slavery would not 
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wear itfelf out. It would become more rigid, unlefs fHt> 
legiflature fliould become more vigilant, and remind the 
planters of the new duty that had fallen upon them, of 
rearing the young flaves in fuch a manner as that they 
may be worthy of freedom.—After a converfation be¬ 
tween Mr. Wilberforce and foirse other members, the 
houfe, which had become very thin, was counted, and, 
there being only 35 members in it, it was immediately 
adjourned, and the queftion was dropped. 

The abolition of the flave-trade was indeed an ail of 
leg-illation fufficiently bold of itfelf, without its being 
followed immediately by another for even a gradual eman¬ 
cipation. It was fuiiicient that we at length put an end 
to a traffic which had long difgraced mankind, and had 
caufed thofe inteftine wars, the principal objeft of which, 
among the African princes, was to get flaves for the pur- 
pofe of felling them. A modern author exprefles himfelf 
in the following manner in regard to the benefit which the 
African nations will reap from the aft : 

--- On Niger’s fedgy banks, 
Or where, from rock to rock, rude Senegal, 
Athwart the burning fands, unfurls and rolls. 
In thund’ring majefty, his awful waves; 
When firft he heard the ten-times welcome news. 
The negro knelt, and blefs’d fuch pow’r unknown 
As bids him ftay unfold, and now fecure, 
Where freedom, hardly check’d by nature’s laws. 
Smiled, and play’d, and ftrung his infant limbs 
To chafe the wild goat, or the gazell courfe 
A'ong the defert fhcres, but not to lend 
His manly vigour to the pamper’d Ions 
Of avarice.--:-— 

This meafure has ftamped with immortal honour th%» 
fhort adminiftration of the Foxitcs; and will be long re¬ 
membered in all countries of the world. Nor does it ap¬ 
pear that our commerce, or theprofperity of our Weft-India 
iflands, has been eventually afrefted by the abolition of this, 
horrid traffic ; but, even if it had been injured in force 
degree, kill let us endeavour to imprefs ^he nobler truth, 
that national greatnefs depends more on virtue than o» 
commerce : 

Is commerce all ? {hall her omnific word 
Impart its valour to the hero’s fword t 

Has fire a gale as pure as honour’s breath. 
Through life unfullied, and ferene in death ? 
Know, virtue only can the ftrength create 
That clothes in native majefty a Jfate ; 
Virtue alone that facred fpirit pours 
With which the hero fprings, the patriot foars 3 
Virtue, thou breath of life untam’d by time. 
Thine is the impulfe and the power fublime ; 
Tlie firm unconquerable will is thine. 
Force paffing ftrength, the energy divine. 
Know, Commerce follows Nature’s focial laws 
As peace or charity her bleffing draws. 
Still ffiall IJie bear from Arric’s genial plains 
Their native wealth, though man untouch’d remains. 
Let Britain’s foils the fruitful coalt explore, 
And kindly ble.fs the race they wrong’d before ; 
With gentle promifes invite to toil, 
With precious gifts endow the docile foil; 
Till Afric’s race in grateful reverence bend. 
And hail the teacher where they find the friend. 

Mifis Benger's Poems. 
The hiftory of a great nation does not always conftrt 

the relation of the wars, which fhe wages againft the ene¬ 
mies of her honour, fecurity, or intereft. The character 
and morals of the people in civil, political, and religious, 
concerns, conftitute alio an integral part which the writer 
ought not to neglect. The following raft will give the 
reader an opportunity of eftimating to what a pirch the 
religious zeal for preaching was brought at this time— 
At the MuWlsfex feijions^ on the 17th of January, three 
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men, one a Jkoc.makcr, another a brufk-maker, and the 
third a Jailor, feve rally applied to the court, that the oaths 
might he adminiftered to them to qualify them to preach 
the Gofpel. The chairman afked thefe candidates for 
ecclefiaftical fame, whether any of them had received the 
neceffary education at either of the univeriities, Oxford 
or Cambridge, or at any public fchool; or whether they 
were deeply read in theology ? They replied in the ne¬ 
gative. The chairman obferved, they mu ft neceflarily 
entertain very wild and extravagant ideas in regard to re¬ 
ligion 5 and lie wifhedto learn the inducements they had 
to become preachers. They replied, that they had no 
objefts of lucre or gain in view ; but were actuated by a 
ftrong and vehement inclination to promulgate the Gof¬ 
pel of God, for the purpofe of contributing, as far as in 
them lay, to the falvation of fouls. They intended to 
exercile their holy functions entirely within the county 
of Middlefex. The chairman granted their application, 
and they withdrew to the office of the clerk of the peace. 
Similar applications of unlettered apoftles are not unfre¬ 
quent. 

O11 the a 3d ofFebruary, a mod dreadful accident happened 
atthe execution of two men for the murder of Mr. Steele. 
The crime was perpetrated on the 6th of November, 1802 ; 
and it was not till this year that the guilty were brought 
to condign punifhment. This horrid tranfafiion excited 
fuch inteveft in London, that, on the north fide of the 
Old Bailey, the multitude to fee the execution was fo im- 
naenfeiy great, that, in their movements, they were not 
unaptly compared to the flow and.reflow of the waves of 
the fea, when in troubled motion. Juft before the cul¬ 
prits mounted the fcaffold, the feelings of the fpeftators 
■were agitated to a moft alarming degree, by the deplora¬ 
ble and pitiable fituation of a very great number of per- 
fons in the crowd, who, from the extraordinary preffure 
and other caufes, were every moment in danger of being 
fuffocated or trampled to death. In all parts there were 
continued cries of Murder! murder! particularly from 
the female part of the fpeftators and young boys ; fome 
of whom were feen expiring, without the poflibility of 
the leaft afliftance being afforded them ; every one being 
employed in endeavours to preferve his own life. The 
moft affecting feene of diftrefs was feen at Green-Arbour- 
court, nearly oppofite the Debtors’ door. The terrible 
occurrence which took place near this fpot is attributed 
to the circumftance of two pie-men attending there to 
difpofe of their pies; and, one of them having his bafleet 
overthrown, which flood upon a fort of (tool with four 
legs, fome of the mob, not being aware of what had hap¬ 
pened, and at the fame time feverely prefled, fell over the 
bafket and the man at the moment he was picking it up. 
Thofe who once fell were never more able to rife, fuch 
was. the violence of the crowd. At this fatal place, a man 
of the name of Methering-ton was thrown down, who had 
in his hand his yoimgeft fon, a fine boy about twelve 
years of age. The youth was loon trampled to death ; 
the father recovered, though much bruifed. A woman, 
who was fo imprudent as to bring with her a child at the 
breaft, was one of the number killed ; whilft in the aft 
of falling, (he forced the child into the arms of the man 
nearelt to her, requefting him for God’s fake to lave its 
life;.the man, finding it required all his exertion to pre¬ 
ferve himfelf, threw the infant from him, but it was for¬ 
tunately caught at a diftance by another man, who, find¬ 
ing it difficult to infure its fafety or his own, got rid of 
it in a iimilar way. The child was again caught by a 
perlbn who connived to druggie with it to a cart, under 
which he depoflted it until the danger was over, and the 
mob had difperfed. In other parts the preffure was fo 
great, that a horrible feene of confufion eni’ued, and feven 
perfons loft their lives by l'uffocation in one fpot. It was 
lhocking to behold a large body of the crowd, as in one 
coimilfive ft niggle for life, fight with the moft lavage 
fury with each other: the confequence was, that the- 
weakeft, particularly the women, fell ftcrifices. As fall 
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as the mob cleared away after the execution, and thofe 
on the ground could be picked up, they were conveyed 
in carts and on boards to St. Bartholomew’s Kofpitai, 
where every attention' was (hown, and every afiiftancs 
afforded, to thofe who exhibited figns of life. As 
foon as the bodies of the deceafed were washed, and in 
a fit ftate to be expofed, they were laid out in the Eli¬ 
zabeth-,ward, in order to be claimed by their friends. No 
language can deferibe the anguifh of the feene when the 
peoplefirff recogniied thefe mutilated remains; fome found 
a brother, fome a fon, and others a father. A young wo¬ 
man, who found among!! the dead an only brother, was 
fo ftrongly affefted, that (he went into violent nts, and 
continued in that ftate throughout the whole day, and 
great doubts were entertained of her recovery. It was 
truly affefting to fee the perfons who had miffed their 
relatives, fo ftrongly agitated between hope and fear, 
as they entered the room to view the dead. Some had 
notrefolutionfufficient to convince the mfelves of that which 
they wanted to know. Many who had unified their friends 
or relatives came too late to view the dead, and were al- 
moft raving when they were told they could not fee the 
bodies till the next day. Every perfon about the hofpitai 
was employed in this melancholy duty from nine o’clock 
in the morning until nearly five in the afternoon, at which 
time the ward that contained the dead bodies was locked 
up. As fait as the bodies were owned, they were put into 
(hells, with the names of the parties upon them, tothe num¬ 
ber of twenty-eight. The coroner’s inqueft fat at Bar¬ 
tholomew’s Hofpitai for four fucceflive days. Their ver- 
dift was to this effedt; viz. “That the feveral perfons 
came by their death from comprefiion and l'uffocation.” 

Another diftrefiingoccurrence, arifing from the preffure 
of a crowd, comes naturally to be fpoken of here, though 
fome intervening matters muft be noticed afterwards.—In 
the audience-part of Sadler’s Wells, on Thurfday night, 
the 19th of October, about ten o’clock, fome one called 
out “a fight;” which was miftaken for “fire.” The fatal 
cataftrophe which followed was produced by* the violent 
preffure of perfons who had quitted the gallery of the 
theatre on the firft alarm, endeavouring, when they found 
it to have been groundlefs, to return to their places; but 
a number of others, who were (till prefling to get out, be¬ 
ing on the ftaircafe, occafioned fuch a concufiion between 
the two parties, as to produce the fatal l'uffocation by 
which eighteen lives were loft. 

A coroner’s jury wasconvened next morning in thedraw- 
ing-room of the dwelling-houfe of Mr. Dibdin, adjoining 
to this place of public entertainment. They firft examined 
the bodies of the eighteen deceafed perfons, which were 
expofed in the mufic-room and in th£kitchen. They were 
extended at length, dreffed in the clothes in which they 
appeared at the theatre, with their kgs only bare, and 
their apparel fomewhat loofened for the greater facility of 
inlpeftion. It was a remarkable faft, that, of ail thefe 
perfons, not a Angle limb was broken, although many had 
received violent contufions; and a prodigious number of 
wounded perfons, who had efcaped with life,, fuffered from 
the moft terrible fractures. Of the dead bodies, fon.e had 
undergone a material change, from the rapid progrefs of 
putrdaftion, fo that the age of one of them could not be 
afcertained within twelve or fourteen years ; and the coun¬ 
tenance of another was unknown to her companion; (he 
could only be recognized by her drefs. 

Befides thofe we h?.ve mentioned, a great many others 
were conveyed into the apartments appointed for the re¬ 
ception of the dead, who were fuppoled to have been de¬ 
prived of lire, bat who, after bleeding, and a faort inter¬ 
val of repofe, recovered. We cannot avoid noticing one 

inltance of this kind :—A hufband and a wife were both 
carried for dead into this place. On breathing a vein 
of the wife, there was no emiflion ; but, on a like ineifiom 
being made in the arm of the hufband, the blood burit 
forth, and, after a few minutes of fufpended animation, 
hi§ feufe.§ returuedj and the- firft objeft which attracted his. 
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eves was his own wife, a corpfe by his fide. A paroxyfm 
of frenzy was the immediate confequence, and he was 
borne off from the fcene of death in this dreadful fitua- 
tion. 

After the jury had infpefted the bodies of the deceafed, 
they proceeded to the theatre to affift their judgment in 
afcertainjng the cauf'e of this diftrefling occurrence. Not 

•the lead fymptom of conflagration was to be feen in any 
part of the premifes, either before or behind the curtain ; 
and throughout the building not a plank had given way, 
excepting the front of the orcheftra, which had been broken 
down by perfons attempting to efcape in that direction. 
After they had thus fatisfied their minds with refpeft to 
thefe particulars, the jury again returned to the drawing- 
room, where Mr. Hodgfon, the coroner, having taken the 
chair, they proceeded to the interrogation of witneffes. 

Little or no irrtefefl can attach to the examination of 
one let of witneffes, being merely the parents or other 
relations of the deceafed, or friends who had accompanied 
them to the theatre, and were feparated from them in the 
crowd. The following, however, is worth notice: Ben¬ 
jamin Price, deceafed, was identified by his mother, who 
Jfated that lire refides at No. 31, Lime-flreet, Leadenhali- 
flreet; the deceafed was eleven years of age; he obtained 
leave to accompany fome' neighbours to Sadler’s Wells. 
About half paft ten, his little filler, who was at home, 
went into the kitchen, where (lie law her brother, who 
{lie thought was at the play. She called him, but he im¬ 
mediately difappeared. She then became alarmed, and 
Laid it certainly was her brother’s glioft, and file wa3 Aire 
lie was dead. Witnefs, being alarmed at the ftory told by 

Tier daughter, hafiened with a friend to Sadler's Wells, 
whefe file found her boy a corpfe. 

The next feries of witneffes depofed to the attention 
paid to the unhappy fufferers, and to the diligence and 
humanity of the proprietors of the theatre and others, to 
prevent, as much as poffible, the fatal confequence of the 
general alarm and confufion. 

Mr. George Smith, a performer, depofed, that he was, 
the preceding night, upon the ftage, when he noticed a 
considerable difturbance. He faw two men, in particular, 
fighting in the middle of the gallery. He then heard a 
cry of fire, and fome women were prefling over the front 
of the orcheftra. He leaped into the orcheftra to affift 
them. They were wounded and bruifed. The front of the 
orcheftra was broken down by the prefl'ure. The witnefs 
then went to undrefs; when near his dreffing-room, he 
found a boy lying on the ground, for whom he procured 
the attendance of Mr. Knight, a medical gentleman ; the 
witnefs thought the firft cry was “ fight,” although after¬ 
wards it was “fire.” He exerted himfeif, exclaiming, 
there was no fire. All the doors were thrown open for 
the efcape of the audience. 

Jones, a lathe young man, was brought in next. He 
Laid, he was in the gallery ; that two men at firft jumped 
rip, and {truck feveral blows at people. One of them gave 
him a violent knock on the fhoulder ; on which he fell, 
crying out, “I am robbed !” He remained on the ftairs 
Until he was picked up. A young woman was with him ; 
{he had not returned home ; and lie did not know where 
4Tie was. The witnefs could not de-fcribe the men, but 
thought he fliould know them if they were ftiown to him. 
They were fomewhere about the middle of the gallery. 

John Dobfon, chemift and druggi.fi, in Coleman-ftreet, 
.-depofed, that he was in the pit, handing on the benches 
•near the door, where there were feven or eight men, with 
.two girls, handfomely dfeffed, quarrell'ing among them¬ 
selves. About ten o’clock, they were moft riotous. It 
was a benefit-night, and the pit was very full. Thefe men 
and girls tried to affront feveral people, who'Would take 
,110 notice of them. 

M". Reeve, one of the proprietors, and a mufieian, faid, 
that every thing was done, by the ufe of the fpeaking- 
trumpet, and otherwife, to appeafe the general alarm. He 
was in the orcheftra during the whole of the laft piece. 
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About a quarter paft ten there was a little difiurbance, 
which feemed to begin with a fight. The noife rapidly 
increafed ; a cry of fire was raifed, and the ladies in the 
fide boxes lifted up their hands and ferenmed, fb as greatly 
to alarm the crowd in the galiery. Then it was that the 
confufion above ftairs became general. He faw many per¬ 
fons dropping down from thence into the pit, where they 
made their way into the orcheftra, and leaped upon the 
ftage. The cry of fire was now vociferated on all fides, 
and the witnefs exclaimed “ No fire ! No fire !” in vain. 

The evidence being terminated, the coroner obferved 
upon it as follows: “Gentlemen of the Jury, There is 
little to be faid on this cccafi'on, fince it is impofiible 
to attach any thing criminal. It can only be cafual 

death ; although it might have been otherwife, if a defigu 
had been proved to knock any perfon down, or to com¬ 
mit fimilar violence. Riot is a mifaemeanour, but would 
not conftitute, in a cafe of this nature, the crime of mur¬ 
der ; nor can it, in thefe circnmftances, come under the 
diftinffion of manftaughter. If a charge of riot can be 
fixed upon any party, it is a mifdemeanour of which the 
law takes cognizance ; but we cannot do fo here.” The 
verdidf, after the names of the deceafed had been read, 
was immediately given; “Killed cafually, accidentally, 
and by misfortune.”—Mr, Hodgfon then added, “ No 
blame is attached to the theatre ; they have done all that 
humanity could diftate; nothing has been neglected.” 
The jury unanimoufly concurred in this obfervation. 

We turn from thefe feenes of woe to commercial and 
political tranfaclions.—The Grand Surry Canal Bafon at 
Rotherhithe, which had fo long been an object of atten¬ 
tion in the mercantile world, was opened for the recep¬ 
tion of dripping and craft on the 13th of March. The 
ceremony took place in the prefence of a numerous af- 
femblage of fpeftators, compofed principally of the pro¬ 
prietors and their friends, together with a large company 
of ladies, who all appeared much gratified on this inte- 
refting occafion. At two o’clock the (hip intended to 
take the lead in entering began to drefs in the colours of 
various nations ; and the remaining lliips alfo followed 
the example, though in a plainer ftyle. About the fame 
time the company aflembled on the infular wharfage, 
where marquees and a cold collation were prepared for 
their accommodation. At length the tide rofe to a level 
with the water in the bafon ; the gates were thrown open, 
and guns were fired as a fignal for veffels to enter. About 
half paft three o’clock, the Argo, a fine brig of 34.3 tons 
burthen, the property of Mr. John Hall, made her entry 
atnidft the acclamations of the lpe&ators. She was faluted 
by a difeharge of cannon on-fiiore, which was returned by 
the veffel; whilft a band of martial mufic on the deck 
played God fave the King, and Rule Britannia. Four 
other vefi’els, all handfomely ornamented with colours, im¬ 
mediately followed. The whole made a very interefting 
appearance. 

The next event to be noticed in the order of time is the 
change of the miniftry.—We have already noticed (p. 154) 
their laft public a£l; and we lament that a fet of men, 
combining fo much integrity and talent, who had ho¬ 
noured themfelves by introducing limited fervice into 
the army^-by the moft ftrenuous endeavours for peace— 
and by the abolition of the flave-trade—fnould have, been 
induced to propofe and infill: Upon a meafure, to which, 
had it been carried through the houfe, the king neither 
would nor ought to have given his afient. It was enti¬ 
tled “ A Bill for. enabling his Majefty to avail himfeif of 
the Services of all his liege Subjects in his naval and mi¬ 
litary Forces ;” and the preamble (fated,'that this was “ for 
the maintenance of the rights of his crown, and of the in- 
terefis, honour,and independence,of Great Britain.” The 
intent of it, however, was to admit Roman catholics into 
every rank of the navy and army. Upon this lubjeef, 
which has been much agitated fince, we beg to refer our 
readers to the article Liberty of Conscience, vol. xii. 
p. 589 & feq. • 

The 
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The following is a lift of the miniftry which at this 
time fuperfeded'thofe characters which had been called, 
cxultingly by their friends, fneeringly by their enemies, 
“ all the talents.” Thofe with a ftar formed the cabinet- 
council. 
Prefident of the Council 
Lord Chancellor - 
Lord Privy-feal - - - 
Fir ft Lord of the Treafury - 
■pirft Lord of the Admiralty 
Mafter-general of the Ordnance Earl of Chatham.® 
Secretary of State, Home De- ? Lord Hawke{bury * 

partment -3 

-5 Forelgn £ Right Hon. G. Canning* 
Affairs - - - S 5 5 

----,Warand7 Lord Caftleveagh.* 
Colonies - - - -3 

Lord Chief Jufcice - - Lord Ellenborough.* 
Chancellor of the Exchequer Right Hon. S. Perceval.* 
A feat in the Cabinet without ? E Fkzwiliiam * 

an Ofiice - - 3 
Prefident of Board of Controul? R- ht Kon R. S. Dundas. 

for India - - -3 
-of Board of Trade Earl Bathurft* 
Chancellor, of the Duchy of? 

Lancafler 
Secretary at War - 
Treafurer of the Navy - 

al 

Earl Camden.® 
Lord Eldon.* 
Earl of Weftmoreland. 
Duke of Portland.* 
Lord Mulgrave. 

Joint Paymafter-gen 

joint Poll mafter-general 

Secretaries of the Treafury 

''' ^ Right Kon. S. Perceval.* 

Sir James Pulteney, Bai t. 
- Right Hon. George Rofe. 

c Lord Charles Somerfet. 
" l Right Hon. Charles Long. 

f Earl of Chicbefter. 
" l Earl of Sandwich. 

£ William Hulkiffon, Efq. 
£ Hon. Henry Wellelley. 

- Sir William Grant. 
- Sir Vicary Gibbs. 
- Sir Thomas Plomec 

Duke of Richmond. 
Lord Manner*. 
Sir Arthur Welleftey. 
Right Hon. John Foller. 

Mafter of the Rolls 
Attorney-general - - 
Solicitor-general 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland 
Lord Chancellor, ditto 
Chief Secretary - 
Chancellor of the Exchequer 

The city of London, upon this as upon other like oc- 
cafions, evinced its patriotifm and loyalty by an addrefs, 
which was prefented to his majefty at the Queen’s Palace, 
on the 23d of April, by a deputation of the corporation, 
confiding of the lord-mayor, twelve aldermen, the recorder, 
flieriffs, and twelve commoners. It was as follows: 

« Moft gracious Sovereign ; We, your majefty’s meft du¬ 
tiful and loyal fubjefts, the lord-mayor, aldermen, and 
commons, oi the city of London, in common-council 
affembled, approach the throne with our warmeft and 
moft unfeigned gratitude for the dignified and decided 
fupport and protection recently given by your majefty to 
the proteftant reformed religion, as bylaw eftablilhed; 
and for the firm and conftitutional exercife of your royal 
prerogative to preferve the independence of the crown. 
Deeply fenfible, as your majefty’s faithful citizens of Lon¬ 
don at all times are, of the great and fubftantial blellings 
we enjoy under your majefty’s paternal government, we 
fhould juftly incur the imputation of criminal indifference, 
as the ifirIt municipal body in your majefty’s dominions, 
were we lfghtly to confidcr the fcrupulous regard and fer¬ 
vent zeal which have invariably guided your majefty for 
the prefervation of our religion, laws, and liberties, more 
particularly at this interefting conjuncture, or filently to 
withhold our loyal acknowledgments due to the belt of 
kings, for his wife and fteady refolution to fecure invio¬ 
late our glorious conltitution in church and itate. We 
contemplate, fire, with the warmelt affeCtion, and moft 
profound veneration, the exercife of thole unextinguifh- 
able principles in the royal breaft, which protect in every 
filuation the religious interelts 6f your people, and pro¬ 
vide for the happinefs and freedom of polterity, by guard¬ 
ing the proteftant fucceifion in your majesty’s .royal houfe 
tn the throne of the united kingdom. Your majefty’s 
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faithful citizens of London, feel it no lefs their pride and 
exultation, than their bounden and indifpenfable duty, 
to exprefs the fentiments of fatisfaftion which animate 
their hearts, at the wife and dignified meafures purfued 
by your majefty, fecuring the glorious independence of 
the crown as one of the three eftates of our well-tem¬ 
pered and invaluable conltitution. That your majefty 
may be long fpared to us by an over-ruling Providence, 
and that the people of this land may be long fenfible of 
the blellings of your majefty’s moft aufpicious govern¬ 
ment in the protection of every thing dear to them, is the 
ardent prayer of your majefty’s loyal citizens of London.” 

To which addrefs his majefty was pleafed to return jjie 
following moft gracious anfwer: “ I receive, with the 
greatefl 1'atisfaCtion, the affurances you give me of your 
concurrence in thofe principles which have governed my 
conduCt on the late important occafion. It has ever been 
my objeCt to fecure to all deferiptions of my fubjeCts the 
benefits of religions toleration ; and it affords 'me parti¬ 
cular gratification to refleCt, that during my reign thefe 
advantages have been more generally and extend very en¬ 
joyed than at any former period. But, at the fame time, 
I never can forget what is due to the fecurity of the eccle- 
liaftical eftablifhment of my dominions, connected as it 
is with our civil constitution, and with all thofe blefling*' 
which, by the favour of Providence, have hitherto fo emi¬ 
nently diftinguilhed us amongft the nations of the worid.” 

The new miniftry thought fit to advife his majefty to 
diffolve the parliament; if had fat but four months and 
fourteen days. 

On the 5th of May, a duel was fought between the 
people’s idol, fir Francis Burdett, and his quondam friend 
Mr. Pauli, a candidate for Weftminfter. 1'hey difeharged 
two piftois each : the fecond fhot fired by Mr. Pauli 
Wounded fir Francis in the thigh ; the fecond piftol fired 
by fir Francis wounded Mr. Pauli in the leg. Thus the 
affair ended ; hut Mr. Pauli deftroytd himfelf, in the April 
following, by cutting his throat. 

The eleflion being over, the 29th of June was the day 
appointed for chairing fir Francis Burdett. The procef- 
fion commenced from Covent-garden at twelve o’clock, 
when a great number of electors were affembled ; thence 
they proceeded to the houfe of fir Francis in Piccadilly, 
who afeended a car, conftruCfed for his reception, pre- 
cifely at three o’clock. The vehicle was intended as a» 
imitation of the ancient triumphal car, and was not un- 
clafiically conftruCfed. It was mounted on four wheels, 
fuperbly ornamented. On the more advanced part was 
the figure of Britannia, with a fpear crowned with the 
cap of liberty. In the centre were the fa/ces firmly bound, 
the emblem of union ; and on the pofterior part of the 
platform was a pedeftal, on which was placed a gothic 
chair for the hero of the day. He fat with his head un¬ 
covered, and his wounded limb reftingon a purple cufiiion, 
while the other was fuftained on a fort of imperial foot- 
ftool, under which the monfter Corruption was feen in an 
agonizing attitude. On different parts of the car were 
depiffed the arms of the city of Weftminfter, and alfo 
the infignia of the United Kingdom. Ornamental dra¬ 
peries ot crimfon velvet and purple filk were diftributed 
in various parts, and banners embroidered with gold gave 
to the whole a fplendid effeCt. This equipage was drawn 
by four milk-white horfes, richly caparifoned, and deco¬ 
rated with purple ribbons. The proceftion was compofed 
of a numerous body of the electors, who preceded the 
car; and Mr. Jones Burdett, lady Burdett, colonel Bof- 
ville, and a number of the friends of the baronet, who 
followed. We underftand that more than 1500 perfons 
dined at the Crown and Anchor on this occafion. 

The election for the reprefentation of the city of Lon¬ 
don, which began early in May, and threatened as fevere 
a contelt as had ever been known, found a termination 
as awful as it was unexpected. Mr. Alderman Hankey, 
one of the candidates, at the moment when he might be 
fuppofed to be .flu(lied with the hopes of fuccets, and when 
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the faireft promifes of it were before him, was called away 
from all concerns of human life. He died of an inflam¬ 
mation in the bowels on the fecond day of the poll. The 
firft lymptoms of his complaint appeared about eight on 
the preceding evening. At an early period his approach¬ 
ing fate was announced to him ; and he called for his 
four children, the eldeft of whom was about nine years of 
age, and took an affectionate farewell of them.—The po¬ 
pular culfom of pouring brandy into the fhoes or boots, 
with a view of preventing the etfedts of cold, was the oc- 
caflon of the death of this gentleman. Feeling his feet 
damp and, cold after canvafiing, he was induced, at the 
recommendation of fome friend at the hail where he had 
been dining, to pour a glafs of brandy into his fhoes, in 
which (fate he walked homewards. He was almoft im¬ 
mediately feized with an inflammation and confequent 
obftruclion in the bowels, which in a few hours termi¬ 
nated fatally. This praflice is adopted from the fuppofi- 
tion, that, becaufe fpirits, when fwallowed, excite univer- 

j. f; i warmth, and rellore the circulation in the extremities, 
they iraft do the fame when applied to the extremities 
thernfelvts. But the very reverie happens. Fluids, when 
evaporating, produce cold ; and, the lighter ormore fpiritu- 
ous the fluid, the more quickly it evaporates, and the 
greater is the degree of cold generated. This may be 
proved by a very Ample experiment: If one hand be 
wetted wit!) fpirits, and the other with water, and both 
are held up to dry in the air, the hand wetted with fpirits 
will feel infinitely colder than the other. Or, if the bulbs 
of two thermometers be fo treated, the mercury will be 
©bferved to fall much more rapidly and extenfively in the 
one cafe than in the other. Whatever danger, therefore, 
arifes from cold and damp feet, it is greatly enhanced by 
the praCtice alluded to. If fuch a remedy is to be at all 
employed, it ought undoubtedly to be taken into the fto- 
xnach not into the fhoes. 

Mr. Samuel Birch was chofen an alderman in the room 
of the gentleman who fo unfortunately facrificed himfelf 
to a vulgar error. 

The duchefs of Brunfwick, After to his prefent majefty 
and mother to the princefs of Wales, having migrated 
to this country ; on the 8th of Auguft, the lord-mayor, 
attended by four other aldermen and about eighty of the 
common council, proceeded in ftate from Guildhall to 
Mcmtague-houfe, Blackheath, where they prefented the 
following addrefs : 

“ May it pleafe your royal and ferene liighnefs; We, the 
lord-mayor, aldermen, and commons, of the city of Lon¬ 
don, in common council aflembled, moll humbly entreat 
your royal and ferene highnefs to accept our Ancere con¬ 
gratulations on your fafe arrival in this imperial country. 
The return to her native land of an iiluftrious princefs, fo 
nearly and dearly .allied to our beloved fovereign, and to 
the royal and amiable confort of the heir apparent to the 
throne of this united kingdom, cannot but renew the 
moft lively fentiments of affection in the hearts of his ma- 

■ jelly's loyal lubjefts, and a warm participation of thole 
feelings which a meeting fo interefting to the royal family 
anuit have occafioned. Deeply imprefled, madam, as we 
are, by the extraordinary events which have occafioned 
your return, we trull that your royal and ferene highnefs 
will permit us to exprefs the Ancere joy we feel at your 
restoration to the fliores of a free and loyal people, not 
more attached to a good and venerable king, by duty 
to his lupreme and auguft ftation, than By affection to his 
lacred perfon and family.” 

To which her royal highnefs returned the following 
anfwer: “My Lord, I return your lord An ip and the al¬ 
dermen and commons of the city of London my grateful 
thanks for an addrefs which has given me the moll heart¬ 
felt fatisfaclion. It affords me an additional inltance of 
the loyal attachment of the city of London to the king, 
and of their affectionate regard for his majefty’3 royal 
family.” 

Her royal highnefs continued here till her death, which. 
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took place on the 23d of March, 1S13, in the 76th year 
of her age. She was the lalt furviving After of our fovereign. 
She was born on the 31ft of July, 1737 ; and on the 17th 
of January, 2764, was married to the late duke of Brunf¬ 
wick Wolfenbtutle, by whom Ihe had ilfue three Tons and 
three daughters. 

In the October following (2807) we received a Itill 
more iiluftrious refugee. On the 29th of that month, 
Louis XVIII. king of France, landed with his fuite from 
the Swedifh frigate Freya, at Yarmouth, under the title of 
Count de Lille, by which only he will be recognized dur¬ 
ing his ftay in England. He came on-fliore in admiral 
Douglas’s barge, in the moll private manner. On his 
landing, he was received by admirals Douglas and Efting- 
ton, captain Curry of the flag-lhip, and Mr. Brooks, of 
the alien-office, London. The party immediately alfetn- 
bled at the houfe of admiral Douglas’s fecretary, which 
flood contiguous to the fpot. Here the-count had his 
firft interview with his brother (the count d’Artois). The 
fcene was truly interefling and affeSHng. The carriages 
of admirals Douglas and Effington were ftiortly ready to 
convey the count and fuite to tire houle of admiral Dou¬ 
glas, to breakfall; where the iiluftrious guefts received a 
hearty welcome, and were treated with that true Englifti 
hofpitality fo congenial to the feelings and heart of a Bri- 
tiffi ifeaman. The party were joined at breakfall by ad¬ 
miral Ruffell, fir Samuel Hood, and feveral captains. The 
count leaned highly gratified at finding himfelf furrotrad¬ 
ed by fo many brave men. To admiral Douglas and liis 
family, he more than once exprelfed his gratitude for the 
attention and hofpitality Ihown him. While at breakfall, 
the count gave,a linking proof of his gallantry 5 preferr¬ 
ing a role to Mils Douglas, he made a happy iimile be¬ 
tween the fweetnefs and delicacy of the flower and the 
correlponding accompliftiments of the young lady.—This 
unfortunate prince has continued ever fince to partake of 
Britilh hofpitality, we believe, at Gosford, the feat of the 
marquis of Buckingham. 

In November died Mr. Abraham Newland, chief calhier 
of the Bank, in his 78th year, Axty of which he had been 
employed in that eftahiifliment, having been firft received 
as a clerk in February 2748. Dillinguilhing himfelf by 
that regularity and integrity fo elfential in money-con¬ 
cerns, he rofe through the various gradations of fervice, 
and was appointed chief cafnier in January 2775, which 
office he refigned only about two months before his death.. 
He was a molt faithful and upright fervant-of the public 5 
nor were his labours unprofitable to himfelf: he left be¬ 
hind him 200,000!. in funded property, and eftates to the 
value of about 1000!. per ann. When his funeral palfed 
the Bank and Royal Exchange, there was a momentary fiuf- 
penfion of all buiinefs, every one handing to contemplate 
the remains of a man fo extenfively known. 

Mr. Newland was fucceeded in his office of calhier by Mr. 
Henry Hafe, whole name now (lands-to our bank-notes, 
with a Promi/e to pay, which we hope that gentleman will 
foon have an opportunity to fulfil. 

While the Britilh parliament was employed in debates 
refpefting the means of quieting, or oppofing, the grow¬ 
ing ambition of France, Bonaparte purfued his career of 
conqueft, triumphing over the vanity of fubfidies, the 
futility of detachments and expeditions, lent at different 
times, to differe-it places, againlt one compared and 
mighty power, and the imbecility of confederations; and 
ihowing to all nations, that it is on the direElion, not the 
exiftence, of military force, that the ilfue of campaigns 
and the fate of empires depend. 

When Bonaparte was railed to the diflatorfiiip of France, 
it was doubtful whether he would purfae a lyftem of war 
and conqueft, or of conciliation, peace, and ?.I1 good arts.. 
He was at firft careful to appear in the light of a good, as- 
well as a great man. Fie was felicitous to be confidered 
as the patron of religion, good morals, the arts and iciences, 
and all manner of improvement: and, forjwhat concerned 
France in relation to foreign countries,, he profelfed “ art 
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emulation of only great aliens and ufeful enterprifes; 
- and was determined to .perpetuate a peace, that Ihould 

conftitute the happinefs of the French, and the happinefs 
of humanity.” This indeed would have been true policy, 
and true glory. And there were not a few who entertained 
fanguine hopes that Bonaparte would have exhibited as 
illuftrious an example of moderation and jnftice, as he 
had done of bravery, fkill, and fuccefs in war. But it 
foon appeared that he was aftuated only by the vulgar 
fpirit of domination, which he purfued, both by arms and 
political intrigue. Peace was always in his mouth, war 
in his heart. Where the interefts and the rights of men 
are confulted, though war may be reforted to in cafes of 
neceffity, the uniform end is peace. When tyranny and 
the lull of conqueft prevail, though peace may occafionally 
be made the means, the end conftantly in view is war. 
This fyftem, unfortunately for the nations of Europe, was 
the fyllem adopted by Bonaparte. 

After the battle of Jena, a proportion was made, either 
by Ruffia in concert with her allies to the ruler of France, 
or by the ruler of France to Ruffia and her allies, for a 
congrefs of all the belligerent powers, to be held for the 
purpofe of a general pacification. The Ruffian govern¬ 
ment, keeping a Heady eye on Conftantinople, objected 
to the admiffion of the Turks into the congrefs. Bona¬ 
parte infilled on the admiffion of the grar.d-fignior as the 
friend and ally of France, in return for which, Rullia would 
be permitted likewife in the congrefs to make common 
caufe.with England. Though the negotiation had been 
interrupted by a feries of hot actions, and the king of 
Pruffia, and the Ruffian generaliffimo, had declined to en¬ 
ter into any treaty for an armiftice, or peace, as noticed 
at p. 150, after the battle of E.ylau ; Bonaparte, on the 
fall of Dantzic, made a direft propofal for renewing 
the negotiation to the emperor Alexander, accompanied 
by a declaration, that he was defirous of peace above 
all things, and ready to liften to any reafonable overtures 
for that end. 

The fecret hiftory of the negotiation for peace, the cir- 
cumftances that determined the'Ruffians to avoid a gene¬ 
ral aflion before the fall of Dantzic, and yet to make a 
vigorous attack on the French fifteen days after the ca¬ 
pitulation of that place, time has not yet difclofed. On 
the 5th of June, the campaign began, and was concluded 
on the 15th ; in the courfe of which ten days, were fought 
the battles of Hiellberg and Friedland, which will make 
a prominent figure in another article. On the 19th of 
June, 1S07, at two o’clock P. M. Bonaparte with his 
guards entered Tilfit, the fecond town in Pruffia, af¬ 
ter Koninglberg; containing ten thoufand inhabitants. 
The Ruffians, purfued after the battle of Friedland by 
the grand duke of Berg, evoffed the Niemen, burned the 
bridge of Tilfit, and continued their retreat eaftward. 
The emperor of Ruffia, who had remained three weeks 
with his Pruffian majefty at Tilfit, left that place along 
with the king in great hafte. On the 19th, an armiftice 
was propofed to the chiefs of the French, army, by the Ruf¬ 
fian commander-in-chief. In confequence of this, an ar¬ 
miftice was agreed on at Tilfit, on the 22c! of June,in which 
the Pruffian armies were included. The firft interview 
between Bonaparte, or the Emperor Napoleon as he was 
now called, and the Emperor Alexander, took place, on the 
25th of June, on a raft conftru£ted for the purpofe, on 
the Niemen,. where two tents had been prepared for their 
reception by the French. Alexander and Bonaparte landed 
from their boats at the fame time, and embraced each 
other. Great were the mutual courtefies and expreffions 
of kindnefs and refpeft that enfned among French, Ruf¬ 
fians, and Pruflians, of all ranks; visiting, feafting, and 
all kinds of entertainment and feftivity that could be 
thought of. Human nature gladly relaxed from the mi- 
ferable rage of war, and indulged, and was eager to ac¬ 
knowledge, and emphatically to exprefs, every fentiment 
of focial and generous affection. A magnificent dinner 
tvas given by Napoleon’s guards to t’nofe of Alexander 
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and the king of Pruffia. At this entertainment they ex¬ 
changed uniforms; and were to be feen in the ftreets in a 
motley kind of drefs, partly Ruffian, partly Pruffian, and' 
partly French. A ft ranger to the ways of Europe, wit- 
neffing, at Tilfit, fuch ardent love among thofe different 
tongues and nations, from the higheft to the loweft, might 
have wondered what could potlibiy have impelled fuch 
good-natural and tender-hearted people to the moll horrid 
feenes of war and bloodthed. 

A treaty of peace was concluded, between his majefty 
Napoleon, ftyling himfelf Emperor of the French and 
King of Italy, and his majefty the Emperor of all the Ruf- 
fias, at Tilfit, July 7th. The great facrifice to peace, 
was, of courfe, the kingdom of Pruffia, which was reduced 
at once from the rank of a primary to, at beft, that of a fe- 
condary power of Europe, and all that had been done for 
the augmentation and aggrandizement of the monarchy 
by the great Frederic in the courfe of twenty years un¬ 
done in one day. The king of Pruffia, by the peace of 
Tilfit, together with an immenfe territory, loft near the 
half of his yearly revenues', and five millions of his fuh- 
jecls. For particulars we muft refer our readers to the 
articles Prussia and Russia. On the whole, Pruffia w'as 
brought back nearly to the ftate in which it Was on the 
ill of January, 1772, before the firft partition of Poland. 

Mr. Arbuthnot, the Englifh minifter at the Porte, who 
had obferved, that, ever fince the great victories obtained 
by the French over the Pruffians, the influence of the 
French at Conftantinople had increafed, and that of Ruffia 
and England been proportionably diminilhed, did not fail 
to write home to our government the ftate of affairs there ; 
and intelligence to the fame effect was communicated to 
the Britifli government by the Ruffian miniftersat Peterf- 
burgli, accompanied with a recommendation to fend a 
Britifli fleet, with a large military force, which might de¬ 
feat the afcendancy of the French counfels at the Porte, 
and caufe a powerful diverfio.n of the force of France in 
favour of Ruffia. A negotiation for peace w ith the Porte’ 
was commenced by the Ruffian in conjunftion with the- 
Englifli government. To give weight to this, a fleet, un¬ 
der the command of fir Thomas Duckworth, was lent to 
force the paflage of the Dardanelles, and, if certain terms. 
Ihould not be acceded to by the Turkifli government, to 
bombard Conftantinople. The fleet confided of fevera 
Blips of the line, befides frigates and bomb-ihips. Two 
of the fliips of the line were three-deckers, three carried 
84 guns, and two 74. This naval force calt anchor at 
the Ifle of Tenedos about the middle of February, where 
it was joined by the frigate on-board of which Mr. Ar- 
burhnot had made his efcape from the perlonal violence 
of which he had been in apprehenfion at Conftantinople-; 
he carried along with him all the Englifli refidingin that 
city. 

Oar fleet paffed the Dardanelles on the morning of the 
19th. A Turkifli fquadron, confining of a 64-gun (hip, 
four frigates, and feveral corvettes, had been for (bine 
time at anchor within the inner cattles. Orders were 
given to commodore fir Sidney Smith, who was well ac¬ 
quainted with thole Teas, having been llationed there, 
with a naval force under his command, in 1799, to bear 
up with three Ibips of the line, and. dedroy them, if any 
oppofition Ihould be made to their paflage. This divi- 
fion was followed clofely by the other fliips. At a quar¬ 
ter before nine o’clock, the whole of the fquadron had 
paffed the outer caftles, without having retiTrne.d a (hot 
to the Turkifli fire, which did our (hips but little injury. 
This forbearance was intended to exprels the pacific dif- 
pofition and amity of our fovereign and government to¬ 
wards the Sublime Porte. But, in palling the narrow 
ftrait, between Seitosand Abydos, our fquadron fnltained 
a very heavy fire from both caftles. A tremendous fire 
was therefore opened by our fliips of war on the caftles, 
with fuch effed, that the firing of the Turks was in a 
great meafure llackened when they were palled by the 
Iteramoft velfels of the fquadron. The fmall .Turkifli 
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fquadron within the inner caflles was attacked by fir 
Sidney Smith, driven on-fhore, and burnt; and the guns 
of a formidable battery, to the number of more than 
thirty, on a point of land which our fquadron had yet to 
pafs, called Point Pefquiez, were 1'piked by a detachment 
of marines. 

On the 2.0th of February, in the evening, the Englilh 
Fquadron came to anchor near the Ifies of Princes, at the 
tlillance of eight miles from Confiantinople. A flag of 
truce was-immediately lent to the feraglio, with a letter 
from Mr. Arbuthnot to the Turkifh government, recapi¬ 
tulating the efforts that he had made, by an amicable ne¬ 
gotiation, to preferve the relations of peace and friendly 
intercourfe between the Sublime Porte and G reat Britain 5 
and various conflderations of intereft, and former habits 
of mutual good-will and confidence, that were calculated 
to reftore the fame good underlhmding between the two 
powers, that had been unfortunately interrupted through 
the intrigues of a party inimical to both. At the fame 
time, a letter in the fame fpirit was fent by the admiral 

■fir Thomas Duckworth, to the reis effendi. After many 
■conciliatory obfervatiens, he faid, that, perceiving the 
change that had taken place in the difpofition of the 
Sublime Porte, and having it in his power to deftroy both 
the capital and ffiips of all deferiptions, the line of con- 
ducl tc be purfued in th tfe circumflances lay clearly be¬ 
fore him. Neverthelefs, as he was convinced that the 
prince he had the honour to ferve was far from being dif- 
pofed to punifh any others than the guilty ; and being 
alfo perfuaded that neither the fultan, nor his people, 
were difpofed by any means to go to war with Great Bri- 

■tain, and that the meafures complained of were to be af- 
cribed folely to the bafe and pernicious intrigues and fug- 
-ge 11 ions of the French ; he would feel the_ utmoft reluc¬ 
tance to involve fo many innocent perfons in the miferies 
.and horrors of war, and the ruin and deflruftion of every 
objeft that was valuable and dear to them in life. The 
vice-admiral, moved by thefe conflderations, propofed to 
the Turkifh government, as a condition of peace and amity, 
to deliver into his hands all the Jhips and vejfels of war, belong, 

'trig to-the Sublime Porte, with all nccejfary Jlores and provijions ; 
in* which cafe the Britilh fquadron would not, in any lhape 
or degree, molefi the city, but immediately retire beyond 
the Dardanelles^ He allowed the fpace of half an hour, 
after his note mould be tranflated into the Turkifh lan¬ 
guage, for the divan to deliberate and decide upon his 
propofition ; protelling that, if he (hould be reduced to 
the hard necelTity ol feizing the fliips by force, and pro¬ 
ceeding to the work of deifruflion, for the accomplifh- 

‘ment of which, he poffeffed ample means, the blame 
•would lie on the Sublime Porte, not on the king, his mailer. 

The veflel, bearing the flag of truce, was difpatched with 
thefe notes by break of day, on the morning of the 21ft. 
But the officer who had charge of them, was not permitted 
to land ; wherefore Mr. Arbuthnot fent back the flag of 
truce, with a ffiort additional note, Hating that, from an 
anxious defire of peace, it had been thought proper to 
make a fecond effort for the delivery of thole fent before 
to the reis effendi, and expreffing, in a few words, the fub- 
Itance of thofe notes, which was, to give the Sublime Porte 
the option of declaring itfelf either on the fide of the 
French or the Englilh f and that, if it lliould prefer the 
former alternative, Hill the Britilh admiral would fpare the 
city, on the condition of furrendering to him the whole Turkifh 

fleet, with lufficient naval itores. In the middle,of the 
night, between the 21ft and zzd of February, Mr. Arbuth¬ 
not Wrote another note to the reis effendi, Hating that the 
Eivlifh officers had difcovered,by means of tekfeopes, how 
the^time was employed that had been allowed the Sublime 
Porte for coming toadecifion on the fubjecl of the former 
notes, from himfelf and the Britilh admiral. It had been 
obferved, that the fubjefts of the Porte were bulily engaged 
in withdrawing the (hips of war from their ufual Hatiohs, 
to places more capable of defence, and conflrucling bat¬ 
teries all along the coaft. If thole defenfive meafures 
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were not immediately Hopped, the Britiffi ffiips of war would 
a(51 in fuch a manner, as might be moH conducive to Bri¬ 
tilh interefls. His highnefs, the fultan, might give an afi- 
furance in two wolds, written with his own hand, that 
the good underHanding. between the Porte on the one part, 
and Great Britain and Raffia on the other, would be re¬ 
newed. The celerity with which the Britilh fleet had 
paffed the Dardanelles, v?as a proof that the determina¬ 
tion announced would be carried into execution. 

Early on the morning of the 24.th, the Englilh admiral 
received a letter from the reis effendi, fignifying the dif- 
polirion of the Porte to enter into a negotiation for a de¬ 
finitive treaty of peace immediately ; and requeiled that a 
perfon, invefted with full powers of treating on the part 
of the Englilh, might be fent to meet the plenipotentiary 
who had been cholen by the Sublime Porte.—A corre- 
fpondence now enfued, concerning the place where the 
conference fnould be held. The Turks propofed Dadi- 
koi, on the coaft of Afia. The Englilh admiral, either one 
of the Hies of Princes, or his own thip, the Royal George, 
or the Endymion frigate, which had been fent forward, 
bearing a flag of truce, and lay at anchor before Conftan- 
tinople, while the fliips of the line and ppmb-fliips kept 
at the diftanpe already mentioned. The admiral, having 
previonfly apprifed the Turkifh government, moved the 
fquadron four miles nearer the city, but Itili kept without 
cannon-fhot. 

Threats were Hill intermixed with profeffions and to¬ 
kens of amity ; but in the mean time the fortifications of 
which the Englilh complained were not interrupted, but 
continued night and day, with unrerhitted aftivity and 
vigour, at many different points, and on both the Eu¬ 
ropean and Afiatic. fides of the canal of Conllantinople. 
The flames of the fmall Turkifh fquadron, deflroyed on 
the 19th of February by fir Sidney Smith, did not inti¬ 
midate the Turks, but roofed and united them in a deter¬ 
mination to refitt aggreffion, and to preferve the city from 
deflruftion, and the contamination of infidels. The grand 
iigtiior himfelf, conducted by the French anibaffador, Se- 
bafiiani, appeared at the places mofl proper for the con- 
flruftion of redoubts and batteries. Men, women, and 
children, Turks, Armenians, Greeks, Ulemas, Sheiks, and 
Dervifes, lent their aid. The Greek patriarch, and a 
number of his clergy, put their hands to the pick-axe and 
wheel-barrow. Thoufands of workmen flocked from dif¬ 
ferent quarters. The works were carried on under the 
direction of certain officers of the corps of engineers, and 
of artillery that had arrived opportunely from Dalmatia. 
The members of the divan, and other grandees, remained 
on the bufy feene night and day, each of them at one~ bat¬ 
tery, for encouraging the labouring people, and forward¬ 
ing the work. They took the neceffary repofe in fmall 
tents. The grand fignior too flept in a tent; and every 
day made the round of all the batteries, encouraging the 
workmen by kind looks and words, and the difiributiots 
of money. At the end of four days, batteries, with ex¬ 
cellent bread-works, were mounted with 500 pieces of 
cannon and joo mortars.—Such are the effects th3t may 
be produced by unanimity and zeal, among the inha¬ 
bitants of a great city, in the public fervice ! 

Sir Thomas Duckworth was of opinion that, notwitft- 
flanding this enthufiafm of the populace, there was a fin- 
cere difpofition to negotiate for peace, on the part of tilt 
Turkifh government, up to February 27th ; but, had there 
been no hopes of fuccefsrul negotiation, it was not in hi9 
power to aft otherwife than he did ; for, from the mo¬ 
ment of the iquadron’s calling anchor, till that of its 
weighing anchor to repafs the Dardanelles, which it did 
on the morning of the 1 it of March, fuch was the unfor¬ 
tunate date of the weather, that it was not at any time in 
the power of the admiral to have occupied a flation that 
would have enabled the fquadron to commence offentivc 
operations again It Conllantinople. The fire of the two 
inner cattles on our fliips in their inward paffage had been 
fevers 5 but the effect they had on them in their return 
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proved them to have been doubly formidable. Bullets, or 
blocks of marble, of immenfe weight and fize, were fired 
at our fhips, from huge mortars. One of thefe, weighing 
Soo pounds, cut the mainmaft of the Windfor man-of-war 
in two 5 and it was not without much trouble and pains that 
the fhip w'?.s laved. Our lots of men in this unfortunate 
expedition, amounted, in killed and wounded, to about 250. 
Sir John Duckworth appears to have done every thing 
that was-poflibie, to effect the object of the expedition ; 
but the expedition itfelf was fo ill contrived, that fuccefs 
was not to be expected. It was generally condemned, not 
only as being injudicious and weak, but filly and child ifh. 
Indeed one may fay of this expedition, what the Turkifh 
envoy to Charles VII. of France faid of a grand tourna¬ 
ment, exhibited for his amufement ; “ that, if it was in 
good earned, there was not enough done; but, if it was 
in je(i, too much.” 

The failure of our attempt on the capital of the Turkifh 
empire feemed for fome little time to have been, in no 
final! degree, compenfated by the pofleflion of Alexandria. 
—On the 6th of March, a military force of about 5000 
men, including three companies.of artillery, with two en¬ 
gineers, was fent againlt that city, by general Fox, from 
Medina, under the command of major-general Mackenzie. 
On the night of the 17th, the Apollo frigate, with nine¬ 
teen tranlports out of thirty-three which conveyed the 
troops, parted company; and the other fourteen, with the 
Tigre, came to an anchor, to the weftward of Alexandria, 
on the 16th. When our fqtiadron approached the land, 
a vell'el was difpatched by major MiiTet, (who appears to 
have redded at Alexandria in the character of Britifh con- 
fill, and with whom the general was directed by his in- 
ftruCtions to conl'ult as to the belt plan of operations,) with a 
letter to him, earnelily recommending him to land the troops 
immediately, as the inhabitants were well affeCted to the 
Englifh ; and exprefled his hopes that they fliould be able 
to get pofleflion of the city, without firing a (hot; The 
general (fated the diminution of his force, in confequence 
of the reparation of the nineteen tranlports. The major 
ftili urged his immediate landing. The troops were landed, 
part on the 17th, part on the 28th. The general, finding 
liis fituation, from the increafed height of the find and ap¬ 
pearance of.the weather, to be very precarious, both with 
rel'pect to getting provifions or (lores on-fliore, or having 
any communication with the tranlports, determined, at all 
hazards, to force his way to the wefiern fide of the.city, 
where he could receive fupplies from Aboukir-bay, at the 
fame time to advance into the town with the fmall force 
he had, and pufti his w'ay, if poffible, into the forts that 
commanded it. He therefore moved forward, about eight 
o’clock in the evening of the 18th. In their way, the 
Britifh forced a pallifadoed entrenchment, with a deep 
ditch in front of it, that had been thrown up as a defence 
againlt the Mamalukes and Arabs, on the weftern fide, 
ftretching from Fort des Bains, on its right flank, mount¬ 
ing thirteen guns. This they effected with very little 
lofs, though under a heavy fire of cannon and mufquetry ; 
and proceeded within a few yards of Pompev’s Gate, where 
they found the garrifon prepared to receive them, the gate 
barricadoed, and the walls lined with troops and armed 
inhabitants. This, added to the fmallnefs of the Britifh 
force, not much exceeding 1000, determined the general 
to proceed to the weftward. In the morning of the 19th, 
he took up his pofition on the ground which the Britifh 
troops had occupied in the action of the 21ft of March, 
1801 ; and immediately fent detachments to take poflef- 
fion of Aboukir-caftle, and the cut between the lakes Ma- 
hadie and Mareotis, by which communication a reinforce¬ 
ment of Albanians was expected in Alexandria. In both 
thefe defigns they fucceeded.—The next day, the 20th, 
the general fent in by a friendly Arab, that had ftolen out 
of the town, and joined the Englifh, a manifeflo addrefied 
to the inhabitants, warning them of the danger of an af- 
fault, in the horrors of which friends would be involved 
with foes, and urging them to force the government to 
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capitulate. This had the defifed' effeCP. A flag of truce 
was agreed to and figned. The religioq, the laws, and 
the property, of the inhabitants were refpeCted. The vef- 
fels belonging to governmenr, and all public property, to 
be given up to the Britifh forces. The crews to be fent 
to a port of Turkey, with the arms and baggage of indi¬ 
viduals; but to confider themfelves as priloners of war, 
and not to take up arms againlt the Britifh forces or their 
allies, until exchanged. The garrifon of Alexandria, be¬ 
fore its furrender, confided of 4.67 men ; foldiers, gun¬ 
ners, failors, and marines. The lofs of the Britifh, in this 
reduction of Alexandria, was no more than one officer, 
fix rank and file, killed ; one officer, one ferjeant, eight rank, 
and file, wounded. The Apollo, with the nineteen miffing 
tranfports, came to anchor in Aboukir-bay on the morn¬ 
ing of the 20th ; and fir John Duckworth’s fquadron ar¬ 
rived there on the 22d. 

In confequence of a ftrong reprefentation, by major 
Miflet, our refident at Alexandria, as juIt mentioned, that 
the inhabitants of Alexandria ran a rifk of being ftarved, 
unlefs Rol’etta and Rhamanie were occupied by Britifh 
troops, general Frafer, with the concurrence of admiral 
Duckworth, March 27th, detached the 32ft regiment, and 
the chafieurs Britanniques, amounting together to about 
1500, under major-general Wauchope and brigadier-gene¬ 
ral Meade, for that purpofe. Our troops took pofleflion 
of the heights of Abennandour, which command the town 
of Rofetta, without any lofs. But the general, in (lead off 
keeping his poft there, penetrated, with his whole force, 
into the town, without any previous examination of it; 
w hen our men were fo brilkly fired on, and otherwife an¬ 
noyed, from the windows and tops of iioules, without 
ever feeing their enemy, that, after a lofs of about 300 men 
in killed anil wounded, they retired, in good order, to 
Aboukir, without moleftation ; from whence they were di¬ 
rected to return to Alexandria. Apprehenfions of famine 
being (till ltrongly declared both by our refident, major 
Millet, and the Jorbagi, or chief magistrate, in the name of 
the people, without the occupation of Rofetta, another 
corps, about 2500 ltrong, was fent for the reduction of 
this important place, under the command of the honour¬ 
able brigadier-general Stewart and colonel Ofwald. This 
force took poll oppolite the Alexandrian gate of Rofetta 
on the 9th of April, and, after a fummons to the town to 
furrender was treated with defiance, began to form their 
batteries. Great ltrefs had been laid by the Britifh com¬ 
mander on affillance promifed by the Mamalukes; and 
their appearance was now daily, or even hourly, expected. 
Lieutenant-colonel Macleod, with a detachment from the 
main body of our little army, was fent to feize an impor¬ 
tant poft, at che village of El Hammed, for the purpofe of 
facilitating a junction with the expeCted fuccour. No 
iuccotir, after an anxious expectation of many days, nor 
intelligence of any fuccour, was received. Early on the 
morning of the 22d of April, fixty or feventy velfeis were 
feen failing down the Nile ; and there could not be a doube 
that this was. a reinforcement lent to the enemy from 
Cairo. Orders were immediately difpatched to colonel 
Macleod to retreat from his pofition to the main body ; 
but thefe orders were unfortunately intercepted. The 
detachment at El Hammed was completely cut off; and 
general Stewart, overpowered by fo large a force, retreat¬ 
ed, fighting all the way, to Alexandria.—Our lofs in this 
unfortunate expedition was not lefs than 1000 men, in 
killed, wounded, and miffing. This ra/h enterprife was. 
deeply regretted, when it was afterwards found that the 
apprehenfions of famine were altogether groundlefs. There 
was no fcarcity of provifions a: Alexandria : great quan¬ 
tities of rice, io great was the plenty, had been lately ex¬ 
ported ; while, at the fame time, a quantity equal to a 
year’s confumption of rice, and fix months of wheat for 
the inhabitants, fix months for the army, and four for the 
navy, remained on hand. Indeed, while the Britifh gar- 
rifon remained in Alexandria, provifions of ail kinds be¬ 
came every day more and more plentiful. 
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Had this expedition again ft Egypt been planned by the 

new miniftry, they would, no doubt, have fupported it, by 
reinforcements from Meffina or Malta. But they did not 
approve of it; and their disapprobation of it was not, it 
may he prefumed, kept a fecret from generals Mackenzie 
and Frafer, who, threatened with expulfion, by the difaf- 
feftion of the inhabitants, and a formidable force of in¬ 
fantry and cavalry on its march from Cairo againft Alex¬ 
andria, abandoned the idea of making any defence. On 
the approach of the enemy, he fent out a flag of truce, an¬ 
nouncing that, on the condition of the delivery of Britifli 
prifoners, the army under his command fliould immediately 
evacuate Egypt; which condition was accepted without 
hesitation. The Britifli troops, felting fail from Alexan¬ 
dria on the -23d of September, returned to Sicily; where 
they fet free a part of our troops ftationed there for the 
proteftion of that ifland. The troops thus liberated were 
brought to Gibraltar, with a view to co operate in fecur- 
ing the retreat of the royal family of Portugal, from Lif- 
bon ; an object, however, which, as will by-and-by be re¬ 
lated, was happily effected without the neceflity of em¬ 
ploying them. 

Another expedition, ftill more unfortunate than thofe 
againft Conlfantinople and Alexandria, had been under¬ 
taken, not by order of government, but by individual 
commanders on their own refponfibility, againft a nation 
bearing no fmall refemblance in their political ftate and 
relations to the fubjerts of the Ottoman Porte; a nation 
in its decline, prone to peace, and above all, though the 
government had been brought under the influence and 
power of Bonaparte, at peace with England. A com¬ 
bined military and naval force, under the command of ge¬ 
neral Beresford, and commodore fir Home Popham, pro¬ 
ceeding from the Cape of Good Hope to the great river 
of La Plata, took the town of Buenos Ayres, the capital 
of a great province or government, without much refin¬ 
ance. It was foon retaken. But a re-inforcement of 
Britifli troops from the Cape, towards the clofe of 1806, 
took poll at Maldonado. Farther re-inforcements were 
experted ; and farther operations on the Rio de La Plata 
projerted. 

During the years 1806 and 1807, and perhaps for fome 
time before, there was an obvious want of fyftem, con- 
nedlion, and dependency, among fome of the meafures of 
the Britifli government; an air of improvidence, unftea- 
dinefs, and vacillation. It fufficiently appears, from do¬ 
cuments publiflied in an edition of fir Home Popham’s 
trial, authenticated by liimfelf, that his defign on Buenos 
Ayres was countenanced by Mr. Pitt and lord Melville. 
Yet the fame minifters had very nearly, at the fame time, 
encouraged the defign of general Miranda, conceived in 
unite a different fpirit; a Ipirit of conciliation, concord, 
and confociation. 

General Miranda, with the knowledge and a good Under- 
Handing between him and the Britifli government, fet out 
from England for the purpofe of carrying into execution, if 
poffible, hislong-clierifhed projeft of emancipating Spanifh 
America. He proceeded to the United States of America, 
for the purpofe of procuring that afliftance, which, from 
the aithranees he had received while in this country, he 
had every reafon to expert, particularly at a period when 
there was every profpeft of a war between the United States 
and Spain, on account of a difpute about Louifiana. But, 
on his arrival, lie had the mortification to find that the 
difoute about Louifiana was compromifed ; and that, al¬ 
though the wifliesof the American, like tiiofe of the Bri- 
tifn, government were for him, lie could not expert their 
avowed afliftance. The general, however, animated by 
that perfevering ardour which is infpired into great minds 
by great defigns, induced, on terms agreed on, Mr. Og¬ 
den, a merchant of New York, to fit out a fliip, the Le- 
ander, captain Lewis, with two hundred young men of 
great refpertability, who volunteered their fervices ; and 
-to proceed with her to St. Domingo, for the purpofe of 
being joined by a fecond veifel, the Emperour, commanded 
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by another captain Lewis, brother to the mafter of trhfe 
Leander. Unfortunately, foon after the departure of the 
Leander from New York, the American government, 
giving way to the urgent folicitations of the French and 
Spanifh ambafladors, brought an artion againft Mr. Ogden* 
and a coloRel Smith, a zealous friend to the caufe of ge¬ 
neral Miranda, on the plea, that the equipment of the 
Leander was unauthorized and illegal. The parties pro- 
fecuted were honourably acquitted. But the firft confe- 
quences of the trial w ere of incalculable detriment to ge¬ 
neral Miranda’s expedition ; for, the matter of the Em¬ 
perour having heard, while at St. Domingo, that an ac¬ 
tion had been brought againft the parties jult mentioned, 
abfolutely refilled to proceed on its deftination. It now 
became necefl'ary to engage, inftead of the Emperour, two 
fmall fchooners. The general, however, though thus 
cruelly diliippointed in his expectation of being joined by 
the armed fliip Emperour, of about thirty guns, proceeded 
with his little fquadron for the coaft of Caraccas; where, 
as he fuppofed that the Spanifh government ftill continued 
ignorant of his movements, he hoped to effert a landing 
without oppofition. The Spanifh ambaflltdor, however, 
having obtained information of this enterprife, fent ad¬ 
vice thereof to the governor of Caraccas ; where general 
Miranda, inftead of meeting, as he experted, with none 
but friends apprifed of his approach, had the mortifica¬ 
tion to learn that the government of Caraccas had given 
the necefl'ary orders for taking meafures of defence, and 
where his two fchooners unfortunately fell into the hands 
of the Spanifh guarda coftas. In thefe circumftances, 
general Miranda failed dirertly for Trinidad, for the pur¬ 
pofe of procuring a Britifli auxiliary force. Admiral 
Cochrane, then commanding on the windward ftation, 
affured the general of fupport, in both (hips and men ; 
and immediately ordered fome floops of war and gun¬ 
boats to proceed with him on the expedition. Thus re¬ 
inforced at Trinidad, the general fet fail from thence, on 
the 24th of July, 1806, again for the coaft of Caraccas, 
with his little fleet, now confiding of about fifteen vef- 
fels in all, and having on-board about five hundred offi¬ 
cers and men, all volunteers. On the morning of the ad 
of Auguft, liis little army eft’erted its landing at a place 
called Vela-de-Coro. But, the difembarkation having 
been delayed by a gale of wind, and the ignorance, per¬ 
haps the treachery, of the pilot, for thirty-fix hours, the 
agents of the Spanifh government had time for fpreading 
the alarm along the coaft, and preparing for defence. 
The boats, with the troops on-board, however, rowed 
boldly, in the dark, for the fliore ; where upwards of 500 
Spanifh foldiers, and about 700 Indians, were drawn up 
to oppofe the landing. The Spaniards kept up a heavy 
but ineifertual fire 011 the boats, as they approached ; bur, 
without returning the fire, they quickly gained the fliore ; 
when, on general Miranda and his troops advancing on 
the enemy, and exchanging a couple of volleys, which 
wounded a few on both fides, the Spaniards fled in every 
dirertion, and the Indians, releafed from the prefence of 
their late mailers; flocked in crowds around their new vj- 
iitors, and, learning the object of their arrival, cried out, 
“ Succef's to general Miranda !” Two forts, and upwards 
of twenty guns, intended to protert the port of La Vela, 
immediately furrendered, with their ftores and ammuni¬ 
tion. And general Miranda, affured of the friendly dif- 
pofition of the inhabitants of Vela-de-Coro, who amounted 
to upwards of 3000, fet out, a tew hours afterwards, on 
his march for the city of Coro, fituated about fifteen 
Englifh miles up the country, and containing a popula¬ 
tion of about ia,ooo perfons. He entered Coro before 
day-break next morning. From Vela-de-Coro, general 
Miranda, under the title of Commander-in-chief of the 
Columbian Army, ifl’ued a proclamation to the inhabi¬ 
tants of Columbian America, in which he fays, “ Brave 
countrymen and friends ! In obedience to your wifhes, 
and the repeated requelts and calls of the country to 
whole Xervice we have cheerfully confecrated the greater 
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'paYt of our lives, we have difembarked in this province 
of Caraccas. The opportunity, and the time, appear to 
Us highly favourable for the completion of our defigns; 
hnd all perfons coinpofing the army are your friends and 
countrymen—all relolved to facrifice their lives, if necef- 
fary, for your liberty and independence, under the auf- 
pices of the Britifh navy. The innocent Indians, and 
other men, will conlider us all as brother-citizens, and 
that precedence belongs only to merit and virtue; in 
which belief, they will primarily obtain, moll certainly, 
military and civil recompenfes, the reward of merit alone.” 
An arrangement was announced for carrying the plan of 
emancipation into execution, with due fecurity and effi¬ 
cacy. The principles and views with which the little 
Columbian army had landed on the (hores of South Ame¬ 
rica, were alfo unfolded in other proclamations, and in 
letters to the city council of Coro, and the bifhop of 
Merida. “Their principal objeft was the independence 
of the wdiole Columbian continent, for the benefit of 
all its inhabitants, and the inhabitants of the human 
race.” The members of this council, who, on the 
approach of general Miranda to Coro, had retired to 
Buena Villa, a few miles from town, kept up a fecret 
correfpondence with the general for feveral days ; during 
which time, the moll friendly civilities were interchanged 
between the general and all the refpeftable families of the 
place. But the fmallnefs of his force prevented confi¬ 
dence in his fuccefs. The people dreaded the cruel ven¬ 
geance of the Spanilh government, fn the event of his 
defeat; and, as the captain-general of Caraccas was col¬ 
lecting troops, general Miranda retired from Coro, and 
removed his head-quarters to the /bore; having previoully 
adored the people, in a proclamation, of his juft and 
friendly intentions, and that “it was not in the cities, 
but in the field, that he and his army wiflied to fight with 
the opprelTors alone of the Columbian people.” From 
thence, general Miranda difpatched an officer (captain 
Ledlie) to our naval and military commanders on the Ja¬ 
maica ftation, to reprefent bis profpefts, the abfolute ne- 
celfity there was for a force fulficient to give confidence 
to the South-American people, and to requeft that this 
aid might be lent to him without delay. Sir Eyre Coote 
and admiral Dacres regretted that they were precluded 
from giving the alfiftance which his views demanded, as 
they had not received any official inftruftions from home 
on this fubjeft. Admiral Dacres, however, gave orders 
to his cruizers to afford every poffible protection. Cap¬ 
tain Ledlie immediately returned with this anfwer to ge¬ 
neral Miranda ; who, after difpatching that officer to Ja¬ 
maica, had proceeded himfelf with his troops to Araba, 
a few leagues from Vela-de-Coro, with an intent to feize 
the ftrong poft of Rio de la Hache, and there wait the ar¬ 
rival of fuccours. Soon after, admiral Cochrane fent 
him a fliip of the line, and two frigates, with reiterated 
afiurances of fupport. But, erroneous reports having 
reached the Weft-Indies, that preliminaries of peace be¬ 
tween Great Britain and France had been figned by lord 
Lauderdale at Paris, and thefe reports accompanied with 
an intimation that admiral Cochrane would confequently 
be obliged entirely to withdraw the aid of the naval force, 
general Miranda found himfelf under the neceffity of 
abandoning all farther operations on the Spanilh Main, 
and retired with his companions in arms to Trinidad. 

Had general Miranda been feafonably fupported by the 
co-operation of a Britifh auxiliary force, as lie had reafon 
to expeft, his fuccefs would have been complete. The 
grand defign in which he and his worthy companions were 
engaged, was not marred and difgraced by any felfilh 
and difhonourable confiderations of perfonal gain. On 
the contrary, bis chief care was to direft the views of his 
officers and men to the grandeur and glory of the object 
before them, and to infpire them with a fenfe of the ne¬ 
ceffity of conftantly obferving a fuitable conduit towards 
the people whom they had come to emancipate; while, at 
.the fame time, he ufed all poffible means to convince hi* 
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countrymen of the beneficence of his views, as well as of 
the equitable and conciliatory meafures by which he hoped 
to attain them. In fhort, the expedition to Caraccas, 
under Miranda, conceived in a fpirit the moll liberal and 
generous, formed a dire ft contraft with that which was 
on foot about the fame time to the Rio de La Plata, 
which appears to have originated in a fpirit of rapacity 
and plunder. 

The commander of the land-troops in this laft expedi¬ 
tion (brigadier-general Beresford) difplayed, in his con- 
duft, military fkill, promptitude of decifion, and cool cou¬ 
rage ; and alfo the nobleil generofity and winning affability 
towards the inhabitants of Buenos Ayres, and all men. 
And, although he was not authorized to have recourle 
to the conciliatory meafures by which be -might have 
united the interefts of Great Britain with thole of Spanifh 
America, the lives, the property, and the prejudices, of the 
people who had fallen under his power, were refpefted ; 
and the attachment of the inhabitants of Buenos Ayres 
to his perfon, was won by many difinterefted and gene¬ 
rous afts of kindnefs. It was the fuccefs of the expedition, 
a fecure and permanent footing on La Plata, that was his 
objeft, not perfonal gain and plunder. The military 
eye of the general pointed to Monte Video, as the firlt 
objeft of attack, not Buenos Ayres; but, with too much 
facility, he gave way to the earned defire of the naval 
commander of the armament, who was feconded by all 
the captains of fliips, to advance immediately againft Bue¬ 
nos Ayres, the depot of fo much public and private trea- 
fure. It unfortunately happened that the commodore, 
with equal inhumanity, it mull be owned, and impolicy, 
had fent on-fhore zoo Spaniards, the crews of foine veflels 
that had fallen into his hands, on the ifland of Lobos, ia 
La Plata, feveral leagues diftant from Maldonado, that he 
might not be incumbered with fo many prifoners, leaving 
them to the danger of perifhing from famine. The men 
fubfifted fome time on the flelh of feals and fliell-filh. 
At length, a number of them, with the abidance of the 
fkins of feals, formed into fomewhat that abided them ia 
fwimrning, as bladders do, made their way to the fhore; 
when a velfel was fent to the defert ifle, confifting of lit¬ 
tle elfe than a ledge of rocks, to fetch their companions. 
Thefe men came to Buenos Ayres, and, by relating what 
had happened to them, infpired the inhabitants with fen- 
timents of indignation, averfion, and horror. The de¬ 
portment of the commodore, at a meeting with the cabil- 
do, was not of a nature to do away the prejudice that was 
contracted againft him: it was haughty and infolent, 
and altogether that of a proud conqueror; though, when 
our troops took pofleffion of Buenos Ayres, the commo¬ 
dore was at a very confiderable diftance. An incident 
happened, of a kind fomewhat ludicrous, that marked 
how much fir Home, in this expedition to Buenos Ayres, 
was bent upon plunder. At a time when general Beref- 
ford was involved in a conflift with the Spaniards, a black 
boy arrived with a letter from fir Home Popham to the 
general, informing him that in a certain church he would 
find a very confiderable treafure. When matters had 
grown vvorfe and worfe with the Britifh at Buenos Ayres, 
and the general wiflied to concert with the naval com¬ 
mander fome meafures for extrication, fir Home was in a 
great hade to break up the conference, and get on-board 
a frigate that carried him to his fquadron, at anchor a- 
great way down the river, as far as Monte Video. This 
abrupt retreat had greatly the appearance of forfaking-the 
army, and running away ; and evei'y one fa id that the 
commodore had fhown more anxiety about teeming the 
plunder, than co-operating with the army, by taking fuch 
pofitions with the fhips under his command as might 
have tended to intercept the paflage of Spanifh troops 
from Monte Video to Colonia de Sacramento, and from 
thence to the right bank of the Rio de la Plata, on which 
Buenos Ayres is fituated,, to the haven of Las Conchas. 

This unauthorized expedition, inlligated and undertakea 
by fir Home Popham, was not more difhonourable and 
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difadvantageotis to the Britifii government than it was de¬ 
trimental to a very great number of individuals. Sir Home 
Popliam wrote home to the fociety at Lloyd’s coffee-houfe, 
and to the principal manufacturing towns in Britain, fet- 
ting forth how fine a market had been opened to a great 
variety of Englifli goods. And the miniftry, as foon as 
they heard of the conqueft of Buenos Ayres, fent thither a 
(Trip of war with a convoy of merchantmen. The market 
was overftocked; many London merchants fuffered great 
lofs, and fome were ruined. The conduit of fir Home 
Popharn was generally attributed to rapacity; his Juccefs, 

as far as his own intereft was concerned, in his projects, 
to a very pla'ufible, eloquence, and addrefs in operating 
on the particular characters, prejudices, intereft, and paf- 
fions, of men, and bodies of men. His conduit was de¬ 
clared by a court-martial, held in March 1807, -to be highly 
reprehenfible in a Britifh officer, and leading to a fubver- 
lion of all military difcipline, as well as fubordination to 
government; and he was reprimanded accordingly. 

It was not greatly to be wondered at, that the Britifh 
miniftry did not fhow much promptitude in fupportingan 
expedition unauthorized by government, and originating 
in fuch views as that of fir Home Popham’s enterprise 
againft Buenos Ayres. Befides, the view's and hopes of 
Mr. P’ox were wholly pacific. He was not difpofed, it 
.may be prefumed, to fend out an armament to the Rio- 
de-la-Plata, fo long as there was any hope that all dif¬ 
ferences with France might be fettled by negotiation. 
£lis inviolable attachment to peace was perhaps the no- 
blefl feature in his public character. Even his rnoft de¬ 
termined enemies lamented his death, when they faw the 
negotiations which had owed their birth entirely to him 
expire as our only minifter of peace expired. 

In October 1806, the very month after Mr. Fox’s death, 
a reinforcement was fent to La Plata, from England, un¬ 
der the command of fir Samuel Auchmuty, and convoy 
of fir Charles Stirling, in the Ardent fhip of war, who was 
appointed to fuperfede fir Home Popham in the naval de¬ 
partment. The tranfports were fuch bad failers, that 
they were obliged, in their voyage, to go into Janeiro for 
water. He there received intelligence of the recapture 
of Buenos Ayres; hut of our having poflefTion of Maldo¬ 
nado, near the mouth of the river. The general, on his 
arrival at Maldonado,found our troops were without artil¬ 
lery, without (lores of any kind, with only a few days’ 
provilion, and without any profpeft of procuring more, 
unlefs by. detaching a large force many miles into the coun¬ 
try, expofed to the infults of a corps of 400 horfe, that 
hovered round the Englifli to intercept fupplies. Maldo¬ 
nado u:as an open town, and fo fituated, that with a fmall 
force it could not be rendered tenable. The only point 
that appeared aflailable with propriety, as it had alfodone 
to general Beresford, was Monte Video. He conceived 
liis refources equal to the enterprife ; but he found it a 
mofl arduous undertaking. He had not entrenching-tools 
fufficient to make approaches ; and, after a few' days' firing, 
the whole powder .in the fleet was reduced to 500 barrels, 
about four days’ confumption; to add to his difficulties, 
.4000 picked troops, with 24 pieces of cannon, were ra¬ 
pidly approaching him. He therefore determined, if pof- 
fible, to take the place by affault; in which defignvthough 
with a heavy lofs, he happily fucceeded. The number of 
Britifii troops employed in the reduction of Monte Video 
amounted to upwards of 4000, of which 12,00 were en¬ 
gaged in the florm ; that of the Spaniards to 6000. The 
lofs j@rf,the Britifh, which fell chiefly on the forming co¬ 
lumn, was 600. The lofs of the enemy was very great; 
about 800 killed, 500 wounded, and upwards of 2000 of¬ 
ficers and men, including the governor, prifoners. The 
merit of our loldiers was greatly enhanced by the bravery 
of their opponents. Sir.Charles Stirling, in his letter to 
Mr. Windham, dated Monte Video, Feb. 8, fays, “It has 
been much the cultom to fpeak (lightly of the refifance 
to be expedited from the Spaniards in this country, and 
with confidence of the facility which has been given to 
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naval operations by a prior knowledge of-the river; but 
the battles lately fought prove the former opinion to be 
erroneous; and experience proves that all the information 
hitherto acquired had not prevented the moll formidable 
difficulties.” 

Before intelligence was received of the recapture of 
Buenos Ayres, in Auguft, by the Spaniards, it was hoped 
by the Britifii miniftry, that an expedition to the weft 
might meet with the fame fuccefs which, it was yet be¬ 
lieved, had attended his majefy’s arms on the eaft coaft 
of South America. With a view to this objedt, and to 
the opening and facilitation of a commercial intercourfe 
with the interior of the country, a force of 4200 men was 
fent out, under the command of brigadier-general Crau- 
furd, at the end of October 1806, accompanied with a 
competent naval force under that of admiral Murray. The 
choice of the courfe to be Ifeered, whether to the ealtward, 
by the way of New South Wales, or to the weft ward, round 
Cape Korn, was left to admiral Murray, who, it appears, 
proceeded in the eaftern direction as far’as the Cape of 
Good Hope. It was explained to the general, that the 
object of the expedition was the capture of the feaports 
and fortrefies, and the reduction of the province of Chili. 
If the general fhould fucceed in obtaining poflefTion of 
Valparaifo and St. Jago, or eftabliP.iing any other i’uffici- 
ent footing in Chili, he was inftrufled to take the earlieifc 
poffible means of appriling brigadier-general Beresford 
thereof, and of concerting with him the means of fecuring, 
by a chain of polls, or in any other adequate manner, an 
uninterrupted communication, both military and commer¬ 
cial, between the provinces of Chili and Buenos Ayres. 

But, when intelligence was received of the recapture of 
Buenos Ayres by the Spanifh foldiery affifted by the 
townfmen, the Fly (loop of war was dif'patched w ith or¬ 
ders to general Craufurd to proceed, not to Chili, but to 
the Rio de la Plata, to join the Britifii force under the 
command offirSamuel Auchmuty. The floop fortunately, 
as was then fuppofed, arrived before the general left the 
Cape of Good Hope. He fet fail from the Cape in April, 
and arrived in La Plata on the 14th of June. After this 
junction between the two generals, the whole Britifii force 
in La Plata was computed at 9500 men. “ As it had been 
thought advifable, (to ufe the words of the fecretary 
of ftate for the department of war and colonies,) that 
an officer of high rank, as well as talents and judgment, 
fiiould be fent to take the command of fuch of his ma- 
jefty’s forces as were at that time employed, or likely foon 
to be employed, in the fouthern provinces of South Ame¬ 
rica, it was his majefty’s pleafure to make choice for that 
purpofe of general Whitelocke.” The general accordingly 
fet fail for his deftination early in March, carrying an ad¬ 
ditional force of 1630 men ; of which there was a troop of 
horfe-artillery to the number of 130, difmounted, with 
harnefs and appointments. The fervice intruded to his 
care, was the reduction of the whole province of Buenos 
Ayres. 

General Whitelocke arrived in La Plata on the 9th 
of May: on the nth, he took the command of the troops ; 
one divifion of which, confiding of the troops that had 
arrived with general Craufurd, was ftationed at Colonia, 
oppofiteto Buenos Ayres, and one at Monte Video. Tranf¬ 
ports were ordered for the reception of troops for their 
paflage to Buenos Ayres. On the 28th of June, a force was 
afl'embled near Encenada de Barragon, amounting 107822 
rank and file; including 150 mounted dragoons. It w'as 
provided with eighteen pieces of field-artillery, and 206 
horfes and mules for their conveyance, and for that of 
fmall-arm ammunition. There was, befides, a large quan¬ 
tity of ordnance-ftores embarked, and a referve-artillery 
of heavy pieces, mortars and howitzers. There were en¬ 
trenching-tools for 1000 men, fix pontoons with their 
carriages, See. See. 

After fome fatiguing marches, through a country much 
interfered by fwamps and deep muddy rivulets, the army 
reached Reduction, a village about nine miles diftant from 
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the bridge over the Rio Chuelo; on the oppoiite bank 
of which, the enemy had conftructed batteries, and efta- 
blifhed a formidable line of defence. The general, there¬ 
fore, refolved to turn this pofition, by marching in two 
columns from his left, and, eroding the river higher up, 
to unite his force in the fuburbs of Buenos Ayres. He 
fent directions at the fame time to colonel Mahon, who, 
with two regiments, was bringing up the heavy artillery, 
to wait for further orders at the village of Reduction. 
Major-general Gower, having the command of the right 
column, eroded the river at a ford called Paffo Chico, 
and, falling in with a corps of the enemy, attacked and 
defeated it. Next day, general Whiteiocke, with the 
main body of the army, having joined general Gower, 
formed his line by placing dr Samuel Auchmuty’s brigade 
on the left, -extending it towards the convent of the Re- 
colletta, from which it was diftant two miles. Two regi¬ 
ments were ftationed on its right. Brigadier-general 
Craufurd’s brigade occupied the central and principal 
avenues of the town, being diftant three miles from the 
great fqaure and fort 5 three regiments on his right ex¬ 
tended in a line towards the Refidentia. 

The town was thus nearly invefted; and this difpodtion 
of the army, and the circumftances of the town and fub¬ 
urbs being divided into fquares of 140 yards each dde, 
together with the knowledge that the enemy meant to oc¬ 
cupy the flat roofs of the houfes, gave rife to the follow¬ 
ing plan of attack: Brigadier-general dr S. Auchmoty to 
take pofleftion, with a regiment, of the Plaza de Toros, 
and the adjacent ftrong ground, and there to take poll. 
Four other regiments, divided into wings, were ordered 
to penetrate into the ftreet direCtly in its front. The 
light battalion divided into wings, and each followed by 
a wing of the 95th regiment and a three-pounder, was or¬ 
dered to proceed down the two ftreets on the right of the 
central one, and the 25th regiment down the two adjoin¬ 
ing; and, after clearing the ftreets of the enemy, this lat¬ 
ter regiment was to take poll at the Refidentia. Two fix- 
pounders .were ordered along the central ftreet, covered 
by the carabineers and three troops of the 9th light dra¬ 
goons ; the remainder of which regiment was placed as 
a referve in the centre. Each divifion was ordered to 
proceed along the ftreet direCtly in its front, till it arrived 
at the laft fquare of the houfes next the river Plata ; of 
which fquare it was to take pofleftion, forming on the flat 
roofs, and there wait for further orders. Two corporals 
with tools were ordered to march at the head of each co¬ 
lumn, for the purpofe of breaking open the doors. The 
whole troops were unloaded ; and no firing was to be per¬ 
mitted until the columns had reached their final points 
and formed. A cannonade in the central ftreets was the 
fignal for the whole to come forward.—The iffue of the 
conflict which enfued, was fuch as was to be expended 
from a plan fo weak, and indeed ludicrous. Our troops 
moving forward in the appointed order, with their un¬ 
loaded mufkets and iron crows,, were affailed by a heavy 
and continued (howerof muiketiy, hand-grenades, bricks, 
and ftones, from the tops of the wiadows of the houfes, 
the doors of which were barricadoed in fo ftrong a man¬ 
ner, as' to render it almoft impoftible to force them. The 
ftreets were interfeeted by deep ditches; and cannon, 
planted on the infide of thefe, poured volleys of grape-fhot 
on our advancing columns. They were ialuted alio with 
grape-fhot at the corners of all the ftreets. Every houfe- 
liolder, with his negroes, defended his own dwelling, 
which was in itfelf a fortrefs. Yet, in the midft of all this 
affailance, and while the male population of Buenos Ayres, 
by the means of deftruCtion juft mentioned, was employed 
in its defence, fir S. Auchmuty, after a moft fpirited and 
vigorous attack, in which his brigade fuffered much from 
grape-fliot and mufketry, made himfelf matter of the Plaza 
de Toros, took 82 pieces of cannon, an immenfe quantity 
of ammunition, and 600 prifoners ; which ferved as a place 
of refuge to fome other regiments that were overpowered 
by the enemy. Brigadier-general Craufurd with his bri- 
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gade, being cut off from all communication with any of 
the other columns, was obliged to furrender; fo alfo was 
lieutenant-colonel Duff, with a detachment under his 
command. Still, however,, the refult of this day’s action, 
left general Whiteiocke in pofleftion of the Plaza de To¬ 
ros, a ftrong poll on the enemy’s right, and the Refiden¬ 
tia, another ftrong poll on his left; whilft general White¬ 
iocke himfelf occupied an advanced poll on his centre. 
But thefe advantages had coft about 2500 men in killed, 
wounded, and prifoners.—This was the fituation of our 
army on the morning of the 6th of July, when general Li- 
nieres addreffed a letter to the Britifti commander, offer¬ 
ing to give up all his prifoners taken in the late affair, 
together with the 71ft regiment, and others taken with 
brigadier-general Beresford, on the condition of his‘defin¬ 
ing from any further attack on the town, and withdraw¬ 
ing, his majefty’s forces from the river Plata; intimating, 
at the fame time, that, from the exafperated- ftate of the 
populace, he could not anfwer for the fafety of the pri¬ 
foners if he perfifted in offendve operations. General 
Whiteiocke, influenced by this confideration (which, he 
fays, he knew from better authority to be founded in faCt), 
and reflecting of how little advantage would be the pof- 
feffion of a country the inhabitants of which were fo ab- 
folutely hoftile, refolved to forego the advantages which 
the bravery of his troops had obtained, and acceded to 
a treaty of peace, on the bafts that had been propofed by 
the Spaniffi commander. 

At a general court-martial, held at the hofpital of Chel- 
fea, on the 38th of January, 1808, and continued by ad¬ 
journments until the 18th of March, lieutenant-general 
John Whiteiocke received the followingfenten.ee: “That 
the faid lieutenant-general Whiteiocke be caihiered, and 
declared totally unfit and unworthy to ferve his majefty 
in any military capacity whatever.” 

The plan of attack on Buenos Ayres adopted by ge¬ 
neral Whiteiocke, it would appear, was none of his own 
contrivance, but one propofed to him by lieutenant-ge¬ 
neral Gower. This was declared by the general himfelf 
in his defence ; and general Gower admitted in his evi¬ 
dence, that the bafis of the plan adopted by general 
Whiteiocke was very much like his. Indeed, general 
Whiteiocke appears, from bis trial, to have been very 
undecided and wavering in his conduft, and in that ftate 
of mind which repofes on the counfels of others. To¬ 
wards the end of the trial, public curiofity was lefs ex¬ 
cited to know its iffue, than the intereft or means by 
which general Whiteiocke had obtained his important 
appointment. 

After the battle of Friedland and the peace of Tilfit, 
all the continent of Europe lay proftrate before Bonaparte. 
But the-ifland of Great Britain, miftrefs of the feas, ftill 
defied his power, and threatened to harafs his extended 
coalls with never-ceafing aggreffion, which flie feemed 
ftill able to continue by means of the refources opened 
by her valt commerce. It was againft this commerce, 
that Bonaparte had now to make war; and, as he could 
not do this at fea, his fleets having been almoft annihi¬ 
lated, he conceived the extravagant defign of doing it at 
land, by (hutting it out, not only from the ports of 
France, Italy, and Holland, but from all the ports of Eu¬ 
rope. 

By a decree, dated at Hamburgh, November it, 1807, 
and another at Milan, the 27th of December, declaring 
the whole ifiand of Great Britain to be in a ftate of 
blockade, he in a great degree compelled all the other con¬ 
tinental powers, .even Portugal for a time not excepted, 
to prohibit commerce with any of the dominions of his 
Britannic majefty. No nation was allowed to trade with 
any other country, in any articles, the growth, produce, 
or manufactures, of any of the Britifti dominions, all of 
which, as well as the ifiand of Great Britain itfelf, were 
declared to be in a ftate of blockade. He appointed 
commercial refidents in every trading country ; and no 
(hip was to be admitted into any of his ports without a 
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unification-of origin, that is, of the nature of the goods 
they carried, and that no part of thele was Englilh. 

The wants of men, not the lefs importunate that they 
were luxurious or artificial, having, opened back-doorsto 
various Engiilh articles, both manufactures and colonial 
produce, he enforced the execution of his decrees againlt 
Englilh commerce, by means of new regulations, with 
greater and greater rigour. In eonfequence of thefe de¬ 
crees, the Englilh commerce, during the months of An- 
gnft, September, and October, i So 7,; hat part of the year in 
which theBerlin decree of November, 3 SoC, was carried into 
full effect, was not only greatly cramped, but lay proffrate 
on the ground, and mptionlels, until a protesting and 
felf-defenfive fyfiem was interposed by our orders in coun¬ 
cil. An order of council, January 7th, i3oy, containing a 
meafure of mild retaliation, had been evaded, and. turned 
to the advantage of the enemy, in carrying on a cir¬ 
cuitous trade to this country. Therefore new orders of 
council were ifl'ued on the nth and zilt of November, 
allowing neutrals to trade with countries not at peace and 
amity with Great Britain, on the condition of their touch¬ 
ing at the ports of this country, and paying the cuftoms 
or taxes impofed by the Britilh government. The neu¬ 
trals were thus placed between confifcation and confifca- 
tion. If they went to an enemy’s port without firft pay¬ 
ing duty here, they were to be captured by our cruifers; 
and, if they came here and paid the duty, then they 
would be confifcated if they went to the ports of the 
enemy. The options were both of them hard. It was a 
fyfiem that ran into great complexity ; order upon order 
in explanation, was ilfued re [peering various cafes. But, 
on the whole, immediately after the orders of council 
■were iffued, trade began again to lift up its head, and to 
flourifh : not perhaps fo greatly as at its belt former pe¬ 
riod ; for the injurious and violent fyfiem of- the enemy, 
though counteracted by the orders of council, could not 
be wholly fruitlefs. 

A treaty of amity had been made by lord Grenville, 
•with America, on the 3ifi of December, 1806 ; but it was 
not ratified by the prefident of the congreis. For an un- 
authorifed act of force, committed againfi an American 
iliip of war, fpontaneous reparation had been made by 
Great Britain. But with this particular cafe the Ame¬ 
rican government attempted to conned the general quef- 
tion, refpefting the right of fearching for Britilh feamen 
and deferters ;"to abandon which, was confidered by the 
Britilh government as inconfiftent with the maritime 
rights pf Britain. 

To balance, in fome meafure, the difeouragements arifing 
to our commerce from the mifunderfi&nding with the 
•United States, which was every day growing worfe, a 
commercial and friendly intercourse was eftablilhed be¬ 
tween Great Britain and general Chriftophe, who, having 
defeated and defiroyed the emperor Deffalines, governed 
a great part of the iHand of St. Domingo, under the 
snore modell title of Prefident of Hayti. See the article 
Hispaniola, vol. x. p. 20+.—Chriftophe appears to have 
p.ofieffed, in a very eminent degree, the virtues of hu¬ 
manity, and a regard to the true intereffs of his country, 
as well as good fenfe, and military Ikiil and courage. 
He declared it to be the great object of his government, 
to repair the havock and devastation of Hayti, by the efia- 
blilhment of juft laws, focial order, freedom of trade, and, 
above all, a commercial and friendly alliance with the 
only people that had ftood forth in fupport of regular go¬ 
vernment and law, in fo many countries Subverted, and 
every-where fliaken. He had great confidence, and a pre¬ 
dilection, for the perfonal character of the Englilh. He 
Spared the lives of the crowds of prifoners that had fallen 
into his hands; took great care of the fick and wounded ; 
and allured all men, peaceably diJpofed, of his protection. 

Chriftophe, with the affiftain.ee of other men of en¬ 
larged views, had been employed for fome time, in the 
formation of a new cpnfiitutiou for Hayti ; which was 
proclaimed on the 17th of February, 1803, the fourth year 
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of independence. The whole of the code of Chriftophe. 
displays patriotifin, moderation, firmnefs, and political 
wisdom. The tenth head, guaranteeing the neighbour¬ 
ing colonies, was a mafteriy Stroke of- policy : “ The go¬ 
vernment of Hayti declares to the powers poffelllng co¬ 
lonies in the neighbourhood, never to interfere in the go¬ 
vernment of thole countries. The people of Hayti make 
no conquefis beyond' their own ifie, and content'them- 
felves with the confervation of their own territory.” 

A number of turbulent perfons in the Southern part of 
Hayti had formed defigns of revolt and revolution in 
Jamaica, and had fent erniffaries there for that purpofe. 
Bm general Chriftophe, who had been informed of the 
plot, and who were the principal individuals concerned 
in it, immediately denounced them, and they were ar- 
refted.—It was impossible for the Britilh government to 
be otherwife than on good terms with fuch a neighbour. 
An order of council was iffued at the court of St. James’s, 
February 1.S07, authorizing all Britifh merchantmen 
bound for Buenos Ayres and La Plata, to proceed to 
any pert in the ifland of St. Domingo not under the 
power of France or Spain, there to difpofe of their car¬ 
goes, to take the produce of the country in return, and 
either to bring fucli cargoes directly to any port of the 
united kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or to Ship 
them on-board neutral veffeL, to be fold at any of the 
colonies of the enemy ; the owners of the cargoes to re¬ 
turn with the proceeds of fuch adventures on-board the 
neutral veffels to any of the ports of the united kingdom. 
—This meafure was certainly wifely calculated both for 
encouraging the trade of Hayti, and of Great Britain and 
Ireland. 

Another event, fortunate for the Britilh commerce, 
happened on the xIt of January, 1807. The ifland of 
Cura$oa was taken by a fquadron of Britilh frigates, 
commanded by captain Brisbane, under the orders of 
vice-admiral Dac.res, with the lofs of only three men. 
killed, and fourteen wounded. Yet the harbour was de¬ 
fended by regular fortifications, of two tiers of guns 3 
Fort Amfterdam alone mounted 66 pieces of cannon. 
The entrance was only fifty yards wide; and acrofs it 
were moored two frigates, and two large fchooners of war. 
A chain of forts on the commanding heights of Mifleburg, 
and Fort Republique, deemed nearly impregnable, was 
within difiance of grape-lhot, and enfiladed the whole 
harbour. Soon after day-break, the Britilh frigates made 
all poffible fail in clofe order of battie. The veffels ap¬ 
pointed to intercept their entrance were taken by board¬ 
ing; the lower forts, the citadel, and town of Amfterdam, 
by fitorm, The port was entered at a quarter after fix in 
the morning. Before ten a capitulation was figned. The 
British flag was hoifted on Fort la Republique. And 
the inhabitants of the town, to the number of 30,000, 
fwore allegiance to the British government. 

In contemplating the events of this year, the mind is 
forcibly impreffed by a very general, and, as it Should at 
firft fight appear, a very calamitous, extenfion of the war 
in which our country had been for lb many years, altnoli 
uninterruptedly, engaged. We call this extenfion -appa¬ 

rently calamitous, becaufe, although we fee powers hi¬ 
therto neutral, and fome of them the allies of Great Bri¬ 
tain, reverfing their refpective relations, and engaging in 
hostilities againlt her; yet, on a' flight view of the means 
of annoyance poffeffed by thofe powers, raid on reference 
to what has actually happened, it will lie feen alfo, that, 
in reluctantly fubniitting themfelvesto the dictates of the 
French ruler, they have forced upon us contefts for the 
moll; part bloodlefs, in which the pen rather than the 
fword has been the arbiter of our differences. AuStria, 
Rufiia, the Ottoman Porte, Prufila, and Denmark, had* 
in the prelent year, been added to the already-formidable 
holt of our enemies ; and it cannot efcape obfervation, 
with what indifference fo large an acceflion of hoftile 
agency was received by the Britilh public, and, we may 
alfo add, by the government into who.fe balance the weight 
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af If was thrown. The excitement of the national fenfi- 
bility was chiefly referved for the Danifh war : a circitm- 
Itance highly creditable to the national feelings and cha¬ 
racter, as it muft be recollected, that Denmark was, with 
one exception, the weakelt of our new adverfaries, and that 
it was from Iioftilitiess againft her only that Great Britain 
derived thofe advantages by which (he f'ucceeded in coun¬ 
teracting the defigns of the more powerful of them. 

The war with Denmark, and the military and naval 
meafures by which it was commenced, offering the firft 
grand feature of a Clive and fuccefs ful warfare that oc¬ 
curred in this year, as well as the firft fpecimen of the po¬ 
litics of the new adminiflration, it is our duty to prefent 
this fubjeCt to our readers in one connected view ; in or¬ 
der to which, we muft take a fhort retrofpeit of preceding 
events. In the courfe of the negotiations which, from 
the unfortunate peace of Freiburg, and the ftil! more la¬ 
mentable policy of the Pruflian cabinet, terminated in 
the concluiion of the treaties of Vienna and Paris, be¬ 
tween Pruiliaaiid France, repeated intimations were given 
by Bonaparte, when he found that the tide of fortune 
continued to run in his favour, that one of the firit and 
principal ufes he fliould make of his fuccefs, would be, 
to cut off thofe channels of communication which Great 
Britain frill preferved with the continent. As the con¬ 
currence, and even the co-operation, of Pruffia was ne- 
cefiary for this purpofe, to her were thefe intimations firft 
addrefi'ed. She was not long in acceding to thofe mea¬ 
fures, which, ere many months elapfed, proved the caule 
of her own downfall: (he took forcible pofTeffion of the 
king’s German dominions, and excluded the Britifh 
flag from her own ports, and from others to which her 
power or influence extended. 

Denmark offered yet a feeble obftacle to the wifhes of 
Bonaparte : it was to overawe her that lie next turned his 
attention. To eng-age her by fair or foul means to (hut 
the ports of her German provinces, and to attempt to ob- 
ftrult the commerce of England in its paffage through the 
Sound, was the next ftep in his refriefs career. This was 
announced in no unintelligible terms, by the many official 
and unofficial agents, which his aftive diplomacy em¬ 
ployed in every court of Europe : the public newlpapers 
were fometimes made the expounders of his will upon 
thefe topics. The court of Denmark could not be the lad 
informed of what was puffing; her own interefts, and the 
delire of Bonaparte, that the fliould at once learn his de¬ 
termination, and the fuccefs he had met with in binding 
Pruffia to it, fpeedily put her in poffeffion of what die was 
to expeft. She took the alarm. In hopes, perhaps, of 
obtaining fome conlolatory information, or in the irill 
more delufive expectation of deriving fome affiftance by 
which to avert the impending (form, count Bernftorff, 
the Danifh minifler for foreign affairs, undertook a jour¬ 
ney to Berlin. That court, divided as it had been, for 
fome months, between the honed but feeble endeavours 
of one minifter and the infamous intrigues of another, 
had not yet thrown itfelf into the gulf. Its final and 
official content to Bonaparte’s propofal had not been given ; 
and the well-intentioned part of the Pruflian minidry was 
dill in hopes of preferving their own and their country’s 
honour. To thefe men count Bernftorff directed his at¬ 
tention—on them his hopes relied ; and, as they did not 
delpair of maintaining their own independence, they al¬ 
lowed him to believe that they would aflift in the fupport 
of that of Denmark. He accordingly did not hefitate to 
affert, that Denmark would refill any attempt upon her in¬ 
dependence, from whatever quarter it came. At that 
time, poifibiy, he believed it; and the events of the dim¬ 
mer of 1806 rather tended to confirm him in this belief. 
The battle of Jena, however, and its immediate confe- 
quences, diffipated the delufion. Then Bonaparte became 

' the abfolute difpofer of all the north and north-eaft of 
Germany : he placed garrifons in ttie Hans-towns; he 
violated the neutrality of the Danifh territory, and al’- 
fumed, for the winter, a pofitiou fo bordering upon it. 
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held himfelf, anc! by his agents, fuch language, and au- 
thorifed acts of fuch magnitude, that there could no longer 
remain, in the mind of any unprejudiced man, a doubt as 
to his future intentions. 

Such was the hate of things, when the Britifh govern¬ 
ment, having kept an attentive eye upon the trapf.uftiohs 
which led to it, determined to fend to fea a powerful mi¬ 
litary and naval armament, confiding of about 20,000 
men, and a fleet of 27 fail of the line, with veffels of all 
other deferiptions, to the number of near ninety pendants. 
But fuch had been the fecrecy attending thefe prepara¬ 
tions, that the whole force was nearly ready for fea be¬ 
fore the extent of it was known to the public ; and it had 
actually left the ports of England many days before its 
deftination was even fufpelted. A divifion of the fleet, 
under the immediate direction of commodore Keats, was 
detached to the Great Belt, with inftruCtions to allow no mi¬ 
litary force whatever to enter Zealand. That enterprifing 
and judicious officer led his line-of-battie fiiips through a 
little-known and intricate navigation, without the fmallefk 
accident; and ftationed his whole fquadron in fuch a man¬ 
ner, as that, by the veffels being within telegraph-diftance 
of each other, nothing could attempt to pals them with¬ 
out a certainty of interception. The communication was 
entirely cut off.between Zealand, the adjacent ifle of Fu- 
nen, and the main land of Holftein, Slefwic, and Jutland* 
No troops from any of the latter could pals into Zealand 5 
which was thus placed, as to any military fuccour, in a 
complete date of blockade—a wife and humane precau¬ 
tion, calculated at once to enfure the fuccefs of our enter- 
prife, and to render it as bloodlefs as poifibie, if it fliould 
be ultimately neceflary to have recourfe to arms. The 
Britifh army accompanied the main body of the fleet to 
the Sound, where it was reinforced by the troops that had 
been for fome time employed at Stralfund and the ifle of 
Riigen, as auxiliaries to the king of Sweden. Lord Cath- 
cart, who was with thofe troops, was appointed to the 
chief command of the whole land-force. Admiral Gam- 
bier, one of the lords of the admiralty, commanded the 
fleet. 

Hitherto the warlike preparations of our government 
appear as the molt prominent feature of this undertaking.. 
Much of its fuccefs was indeed expected to be derived 
from them ; but it was, at the fame time, underftood, 
that, with the exception of the above-mentioned eventual 
and precautionary order to obftruft the paffage of any 
troops acrofs the Belt, the whole of our armament was to 
remain, in the firft inftance, inactive. No offenfive ope¬ 
rations w’ere to be undertaken, until the refult of a nego¬ 
tiation was known, which was, at the fame time, to be 
opened with the court of Denmark, in order to obtain, 
without hoftility, and by an arrangement equally advan¬ 
tageous to both countries, the objeft which was confidered 
of paramount importance to Great Britain. 

To conduit this negotiation, his majefty’s minifters fe- 
lected Mr. Jackfon, who had, for feveral preceding years, 
redded at the court of Berlin, as envoy from this country, 
and who was fuppofed to have become peculiarly well ac¬ 
quainted, in that and other high diplomatic fituations, with, 
the general politics of the North of Europe. The details 
of that gentleman’s million to the Danifh court have not 
been, as praliiled on many fimiktr occafions, laid before 
parliament. But the fubltance of his inftruCHons, which 
were themfelves offered to be produced when the ('abject 
was. difculfed in the houfe of commons, was very gene¬ 
rally known ; and we have been able, from good and au¬ 
thentic fources, to coliedt the following particulars of 
what paffed upon that occalion. Upon the ground of Bo¬ 
naparte’s delign to fhut the ports of Holftein againft the 
Britifh flag, and forcibly to employ the Danifh navy againft . 
this country, Mr. Jackfon was inftruffed to repair to the 
refideftce of the prince-royal of Denmark, and to enter 
into immediate and unreferved explanation with his royal • 
liighnefs refpeCting the views and fentiments of the Bri¬ 
tifh government. He was to ufe every argument in his 
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power to induce the prince regent to enter into, thefe 
views and fentiments, as no lei's conducive to his royal 
higlinefs’s own interefts and fafety; and he was to endea¬ 
vour, by every means, to eftablilh, on terms of friendly 
accommodation, the meafure which was to be the main 
object rjc his whole proceedings. This meafure was the 

■delivery of the Danifli fleet into the pcjfejjion of the Britifk ad¬ 

miral, under the mod folemn lfipulaticn that it fhould be 
reftored at the conclufion of the war between this country 
and France. 

This demand was to be ffeadily adhered to; and the 
Britiih negotiator was directed, after having exhaufted 
every endeavour to obtain the prince royal’s content to 
it, as the foundation of a treaty of alliance and general 
co-operation between the two countries, to announce un¬ 
equivocally to his royal highnefs the determination of this 
court, to enforce it by the operations of the powerful ar¬ 
mament affembled in the Sound. In prefenting this al¬ 
ternative, every poffible rtipulation was to be advanced, 
by which the prefent and future interefts of the crown of 
Denmark were to be foftered by all the refources of the 
Britifti empire. Permanent alliance ; guarantee, and even 
aggrandifement, of their actual poffefllon ; every thing that 
-the fleets.and armies, and the treafury, of England could 
afford, both for immediate fupport and for future fafety, 
was to be put at the prince royal’s difpofal. Specific pro- 
pofals were made to this effeft ; and whatever other con¬ 
ditions; the Daniffi government might fuggeft, would, it 
was declared, be readily iillened to, and, if poffible, ad¬ 
mitted, on his majefty’s part. If they feared the effects 
which an appearance of connivance at our views might 
produce in Fiance, we had an impoflng force at hand, 
which would give to acquiefcence an air of conftraint, ra¬ 
ther than of free will; and the extent of our armament 
was well calculated to put that conftruftion upon it. In 
fhort, every poffible ltipulation, whether public or fecret, 
pit at could be devifed by either party, for-the purpofe of 
rendering the propofed meafure acceptable to the feelings 
of Denmark, and propitious to her permanent interefts, 
was to form a part of the agreement to be entered into 
Upon this occafion ; but, in the laffc refort, the prince 
royal was to be informed, that, if he failed to agree to 
them, the Britiih commanders would forthwith proceed to 
hoftilities. 

Under thefe inftruflions, and with a charge to bring 
his negotiation to a fpeedy termination, Mr. jackfon lef t 
England on the ift, and arrived at Kiel on the 6th, of 
Auguft:. On the day following, he announced the pur¬ 
port of his inftructions to count Bernllorff', and refuelled 
tin audience of the prince royal, to whom he was diredted 
to add refs his overture perfonally.—It is underftood, that 
the Danilh minifter exhibited much warmth of temper, 
and violence of expreftion, in the difeufiion ; and that he 
inveighed with unufual vehemence againft the general po¬ 
licy of England, which he deferibed with the moft unqua¬ 
lified terms of reprobation.—The prince, his-mailer, on 
the contrary, is faid to have remained calm and unruffled 
during a long interview with the Britifti minifter; to have 
argued upon the nropofals made to him with dignity, and 
in terms of ftrong but decorous refiftance; and finally to 
have declared his determination to Reject them, and to ad¬ 
here to the line of policy which he had hitherto purfued. 
—It was then that Mr. Jackfon had to execute the deli¬ 
cate and painful talk of announcing the immoveable de¬ 
termination of his court, to employ means of coercion. 
The next day he was informed by count Bernftorff, that 
the prince had let out for Copenhagen, and that any pro- 
-pofals Mr. Jackfon might have to make in the name of 
his court would be fent there after him. Mr, Jackfon 
deemed it however moft conducive to the interefts en- 
trufted to him, whether with a view to the feeble hope he 
might hill entertain of coming to a friendly accommoda¬ 
tion, or to the more awful alternative of a rupture, to fol¬ 
low the prince to his capital, and to make, without the 
neceffary interruption and delay of diftant communica- 
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tions, a laft effort to avert the calamities of war. He ac¬ 
cordingly embarked in the bay of Kiel, with a profpefl 
of reaching Copenhagen as foon as his royal highnefs ; 
but a ftorrn, and an extraordinary continuance of tempef- 
tuous weather, baffled this hope ; and, after a day and a half 
contending with contrary winds, he, landed, and under¬ 
took the journey to Copenhagen through the duchies. 

In the afternoon of the izth of Auguft, Mr. Jackfon 
reached Copenhagen ; it was no doubt latisfaftory to per¬ 
ceive that the fecrecy with which the meafures of his 
court had been hitherto purfued, and the vigilance of the 
fquaaron ftationed in the Belt, had been fo fuccefsful, 
that no progrefs whatever-had been made in affembiing 
an army in Zealand. The few militia-men that accom¬ 
panied him were the firft that had come from without; 
fome dozens were on the road from different parts of that 
iftand ; a levy had been made in Copenhagen from amor.gft 
the populace ; but without the walls of that city, and of 
Elfineur, there was not throughout the whole illand a bat¬ 
talion of troops of any defeription. Not a gun was 
mounted on the ramparts of Copenhagen. Some fermen¬ 
tation prevailed nmonglt the inhabitants, occaffoned by the 
prince royal’s hidden arrival there, the caufe of which had 
not become generally or accurately known, although the 
appearance of our men-of-war and tranfports in the Sound, 
and the feceffion of the French minifter, and of others 
whole courts were dependent upon France, were thought 
to indicate that the preffure of the moment came from the 
fide of England. 

Count Joachim Bernftorff, in the abfence of his brother, 
who had not accompanied the prince royal from Kiel, 
was charged, in the capacity of under fecretary, with the 
direction of the foreign department. To him the Britifli 
negotiator had been referred by the principal minifter, 
and to him therefore he applied as foon as he reached the 
Danifli capital, in order to renew his intercourfe with the 
prince royal, and to afeertain exactly what could be yet 
expected to refult from his royal highnefs’s determination. 
He was admitted without delay to an interview; bat in¬ 
formed, at the beginning of it, that the prince had flayed 
but a fiiort time at Copenhagen, and was returned to 
Slefwic, whither he had diredted all communications to be 
forwarded to him. The intention of the Danifli govern¬ 
ment now became evident; their plan could only be to 
gain time, to ainufe the Britifti minifter by an appearance 
of negotiation, the particulars of which, when he wa3 at 
Kiel, were to be fent for decilion to Copenhagen, and, 
when he was at the latter place, to be returned back to 
Kiel. This fort of equivocating conduct, on the part of 
the Danifli government, could not fail to be regarded as- 
an undoubted fymptom of a ftudied difpofition to avoid 
negotiation, and, at the fame time, to prevent the BritiflE. 
minifter from forming that conclufion upon which the 
operations of the Britiili forces were to be regulated. I& 
therefore became neceffary for him to llate the cafe point¬ 
edly to count Joachim, and to require an unequivocal 
anfvver, whether or not the prince royal had left him any 
power and authority to negotiate upon the bafis cn which, 
alone it was known to his royal highnefs that a rupture 
could be prevented. No diftinft anl'wer was, we under¬ 
hand, for a long time given to this queftion ; but, upon 
being clofely prefl'ed, the Danifli minifter was under the 
necelfity of acknowledging that he was at liberty, only 
to receive the overtures that might be made to him, and 
to rranfmit them to Kolding; and that he had no autho¬ 
rity whatever to conclude any arrangement upon terms at 
all compatible with Mr. Jackfon’s in'ftruftions. Upon 
this point then the negotiation broke off; and Mr. Jack- 
Ion, having, taken his leave of the Danifli minifter, and 
being furnilhed by him with the neceffary paffports, re¬ 
paired that fame evening on-board the advanced frigate 
of the Britifti fquadron, at anchor within a few miles of the 
port of Copenhagen, The next morning the Britifti com¬ 
manders were informed that all hope of a friendly accom¬ 
modation had been fruitrated, and that they were at li- 
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■ferty to proceed in their opefations according to the in- 
ftruftions with which they were for that cafe provided. 

The army accordingly landed without oppofiticn, at 
the village of Vedbeck, on the morning of the 16th of 
Auguft; and, after fome ineffectual attempts of the Danes 
to annoy its left wing by the fire of their gun-boats, and 
to impede its progrefs by Tallies which were always re- 
pulfed with lofs, it clofely inverted the town on the land- 
fide. The fleet, removing to an advanced anchorage, 
formed an impenetrable blockade by fea; at the fame time, 
a proclamation was iflued by the commanders, notifying 
to the inhabitants of Zealand the motives of their under¬ 
taking; theconduft that would be obferved towards them ; 
and an a durance; that, at any time when the demand of 
bis Britannic mnjefty fliould be acceded to, Jioftilities 
fhould ceafe. 

On the evening of the ad of September, the land-bat¬ 
teries, and the bomb and mortar veflels, opened a tre¬ 
mendous fire upon the town, and with fuch effect:, that, 
in the courfe of a very Ihort time, a general conflagration 
appeared to have taken place. The fire was returned but 
feebly from the ramparts of the town, and from the cita¬ 
del and crown-batteries. On the night of the 3d, the 
Britifli fire was conliderably flackened. This has been va- 
rioufiy accounted for 5 fome fuppofing that it was owing 
to the great expenditure of ammunition on the preceding 
Slight, and the apprehenfion that enough would not re¬ 
main for the profecution of the fiege; others, that the 
Britifli general expefted that the impreflion already made 
■would produce propofals for capitulation. It was proba¬ 
bly becaufe the enemy adopted the firft of thefe fuppofi- 
tions, that the fecond was not realifed : they on the con¬ 
trary conceived fome hope, and were encouraged in their 
•treflltance, by the relaxation of our fire, which was, how¬ 
ever, refumed with fo much vigour and effect on the 
Slight of the 4th, that the next morning a trumpeter ap¬ 
peared at the Britifli out-pofts with a letter from the com¬ 
mandant of the tow n, containing the propofal of a truce 
for twenty-four hours, to give time to negotiate a capi¬ 

tulation, which he was willing to conclude on the bafis of 
$10 Britifli troops being admitted within the city of Co¬ 
penhagen. It fliould ieem, however, either that that ba¬ 
ils was not at fivll confidered as admiflible, or that it was 
accompanied by fome other objectionable condition: for 
we find, that the capitulation was not figned until three 
days afterwards, viz. the 8th of September, when the 
Britifli army took pofleflion of the citadel, dock-yards, 
and batteries dependent upon them. The Britifli admi¬ 
ral immediately began rigging and fitting-out the fliips 
that filled the fpacious batons where they were laid up in 
ordinary ; and, at the expiration of the term limited in the 
capitulation, they were all, together with the itores, tim¬ 
ber, and every article of naval equipment found in the 
arfenal .and ltore-houfes, conveyed to England, where, 
with the exception of one line-of-battle fliip, that grounded 
on the ifle of Huen, and was deftroyed, they all arrived 
fafely in the laft days of the month of Oftober. 

The following inflance of domeflic affliftion took place 
.•during our attack upon Copenhagen : A citizen, who 
refided with his family, a fon and three daughters, near 
the walls of the city, law his houfe fo much expofed to 
the fire of the Britifli artillery during the fiege, that he 
refolved to draw his children from the dangers of their 
lituation, and conduct them if poflibie to a place of fecu- 
rity. While he was in the aft of removing them from 
bis battered abode, a fhell burft near them, killed one on 
the inltant, and fo dreadfully wounded the other two, 
that they expired in the courle of the night. The father, 
frantic with rage and defpair, flew to the city-walls, and 
in vain fought the fate of his unhappy children. He was, 
however, relerved for more accumulated miferies ; and 
the fame night his fon was flrot dead by his fide. The 
wretched parent now funk under his misfortunes, and 
was carried from the ramparts in a rtate of apparent death. 
The next day a detachment'of the Britifli troops marched 
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into the city to take pofleflion of the citadel ; the bodies 
of the unfortunate iufferers were lying in the open ftreets; 
the agonized and heart-broken old man pointed to the 
fcene of ruin, fell on the lifelefs bodies of his children,, 
and expired. 

In the capitulation, no notice whatever had beers 
taken of the large quantity of fliipping and naval llores 
that were in the merchants’ docks; the confequence of 
which negleft was, that we had fcarcely left the waters of 
Copenhagen, before a coniiderable number of armed vef- 
fels was prepared to aft againfl: us; and we have been in¬ 
formed, that they aftunlly drew up in line of battle, in 
front of the port of Copenhagen, when admiral Gambler’s 
fiag-lhip was ftill in light of the town. The lofies fuf- 
fered by our commerce, from this newly-created f'pecies 
of Danilh naval force, were very confiderable; and they 
were the more fenfibly felt, becaufe, under the apprehen¬ 
fion of the turn which might be given, during the enfu- 
ing winter, to the politics of Rulfla, large purchafes of 
hemp, timber, and other naval ftores, had been made ; 
thefe 'were fent home in Angle fliips, in the confident ex¬ 
pectation of having no danger to fear till they cleared the 
Categat, or that they would obtain ample protection be¬ 
fore they reached the Sound ; inltead of which, they were 
for the moll: part captured by fmall privateers from the 
ifle ol Bornholm ; and thofe which efcaped in that quar¬ 
ter fell into the hands of the Danes off Draco Point, 
where no adequate force had been Rationed for their pro¬ 
tection. r 

As foon as the effeft of the operation of our forces 
was known in England, a declaration was publifned by 
his majefty’s government, fetting forth the grounds on 
which the expedition was undertaken, and the fentimente 
which were (till entertained towards Denmark by his 
majerty. This declaration was afterwards laid before 
parliament, and became the ground-work of the defence 
let up by minifters when attacked, as they were molt vi- 
goroully, on the policy of the whole undertaking. We 
mult refer our readers to the debates upon this fubject, 
which will be found in the daily newfpapers, where the 
fentiments and feelings of the different parties are fuffi- 
ciently developed. As for ourfelves, we conceive that 
the intention of Bonaparte, being in unifon with his in- 
terefl, pointed immediately to the junftion of the Danilh 
forces to his own, in holtility to thefe kingdoms ; and 
that of the execution of this intention there could b© 
no other doubt than that which might attend its practi¬ 
cability. But, if there could remain, in the mind of any 
politician, the fmalleft difficulty in acquiefcing in this 
propolition, it furely mult be removed by the overtures 
that were made to the prince-regent of Portugal, and 
which he had the fairnefs to communicatte to the Britilk 
government. In thefe, the adhefion of Denmark to the 
French fyftem, was announced both as the'means, and as 
a motive, for obtaining that of Portugal ; and to both 
countries it was notified, that meafures mult be immedi¬ 
ately taken to exclude the Britifli flag and manufactures 
from their refpeCtive ports.- Thefe overtures were, with 
equal good faith and propriety, made known by the Por- 
tuguele government to that of England, as loon as they 
were received ; and, as. there is ftrong reaion to believe 
that they were fimultaneoufiy made to the court of Den¬ 
mark, the concealment of them, by that court, furnifhes 
of itfelf no flight ground for fufpefting that h •< difpofi- 
tion towards England partook of much of the holtility 
in which they originated.—Thefe reflection's naturally 
bring us to notice the lalt political occurrence of this' 
eventful year; namely, the emigration of the court of 
Portugal to South America. 

The treaty of Tilfit was hardly concluded, when Bo¬ 
naparte turned his eyes towards the weft of Europe, and 
refolved on the fubjugation of Portugal and Spain. Or. 
perhaps, it was at firlt his deligp, not'direftly or formally 
to fubvert the thrones of thefe kingdoms, but, under the 
veil of alliance and union, to reduce them to tire fames 
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total dependence on him-felf as the Confederation of the 
Rhine, Holland, Swifl'erland, and Italy. However this 
may be, we find, that, very foon after the figning of that 
treaty, Eonaparte demanded of the court of .Lifbon, i. 
To (hut up the ports of Portugal againft England, a. To 
detain all Engliihmerr redding in Portugal. 3. To con- 
fifcate all Englifh property ; denouncing war in cafe of 
a r'efufal. And, without waiting, for an anfwer, he gave 
orders for detaining all Portuguefe merchant-fhips that 
were in the ports of France. The prince-regent of Por¬ 
tugal, hoping to ward off the florin, acceded to the (hut¬ 
ting up of his ports; but refufed to comply with the 
other two demands, as being contrary to the principles 
of the public law, and to the treaties that Subfifted be¬ 
tween the two nations. The court of Portugal then be¬ 
gan to adopt meafures for fecuring its retreat to the Por¬ 
tuguefe dominions in South America. For that purpofe, 
the prince-regent ordered all (hips of war fit to keep the 
fea to be fitted out; and alfo gave warning.of what was 
intended to the Englifh, direfling them to fell their pro¬ 
perty and leave Portugal ; in order thus to avoid an ef- 
fufion of blood, which, in all probability, would have 
proved ufelefs. He refolved alfo to comply, if pofilble, 
■with the views of the emperor of the French, in cafe he 
Should not allow himfeif to be foftened down to more mo¬ 
derate pretenfions. But Bonaparte peremptorily infilled, 
not only on the (hutting up of the ports, but on the im¬ 
prisonment of all Britifh fubjefis, the confiscation of their 
property, and a dereliflion of the projeCt of a retreat to 
America. The prince-regent, when he had reafon to be¬ 
lieve that all the Englifh, not naturalized in the country, 
had taken their departure from Portugal, and that all 
Englifh property had been fold, and even its amount ex¬ 
ported, adopted the refolution to (hut up the ports againft 
England, and even to comply with the other demands of 
France; declaring,-however, at the fame time, that, fhonld 
the French troops enter Portugal, he was. firmly refolved 
to remove the feat of government to Brafd, the rnoft im¬ 
portant and bell-defended part of his dominions. 

It had been frequently dated to the cabinet of Lifbon 
by the Englifh ambaflador, lord Strangford, that the king 
of Great Britain, in agreeing not to refent the exclufion 
©£ Britifh commerce from the ports of Portugal, had gone 
to the utmod extent of forbearance ; that, in making this 
conceflion to the peculiar circumflances of the prince-re¬ 
gent’s fituation, his majefty had done all that frienddiip 
could judly require ; and that a Angle dep beyond this 
line of modified hodility mud neceffarily lead to the ex¬ 
tremity of aCtual war. Neverthelefs, the prince-regent, 
In the fond hope of preferving Portugal by conciliating 
France, on the 8th of November figned an order for de¬ 
taining the few Britifh fubjecls, and the very inconfi- 
derabie portion of British property, that yet remained at 
Lifbon. On the publication of this order, lord Strang¬ 
ford removed the arms of England from the gates of his 
refidence, demanded his paffports, prefented a final re- 
mondrance againft the recent conduct of the court of 
Lifbon, and proceeded, November 17, to a Britifh Squa¬ 
dron, commanded by dr Sidney Smith, who immediately, 
on the fuggedion of lord Strangford, edablifhed a mod 
rigorous blockade at the mouth of the Tagus. A few 
days after, the intercourse between the court of Lifbon 
ar.d tire Britifh ambaffador was renewed. Lord Strang¬ 
ford, under adurances of protection and Security, pro¬ 
ceeded to Lifbon on the 27th ; when he found the prince- 
regent wifely directing all his apprehenfions to a French 
army, which had entered Portugal, and was on its inarch 
to Lifbon; and ail his hopes to an Englifh deet. The 
objeCt of this march he was at no lofs to underdand ; for 
Bonaparte had declared in his journals, “ That the houfe 
of Braganza had ceafed to reign.” Lord Strangford pro- 
mifed to his royal highnefs, on the faith of his Sovereign, 
that the Britifh Squadron before the Tagus fhoukl be em¬ 
ployed to protect his retreat from Lifbon, and his voyage 
to the Braids. A decree was publifhed, November 2.8, 
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in which the prince-regent announced- fils intention of 
retiring to the city of Janeiro until the conclufion of 3. 
general peace, and of appointing a regency to adminider 
the government at Lifbon during his royal highnefs> 
abfence from Europe. 

On the morning of November 29, the Portuguefe fleet 
Set fail from the Tagus, with the prince of Bralil and the 
whole of the royal family of Braganza on-board, together 
with many of his faithful counfellors and adherents, as 
well as other perfons attached to his prefent fortunes. 
The fleet confided of eight fail of the line, four large fri¬ 
gates, feveral armed brigs, (loops, and corvettes, and a 
number of Brafil flrips; amounting in all to about thirty- 
fix fail.. While they paded through the Britifh fquadron, 
our (hips fired a falute of twenty-one guns, which was 
returned with an equal number. The friendly, meeting- 
of the two fleets, at a juncture fo critical and important, 
was a mod interefting and affecting, as well as a grand. 
Scene. Four Englifh Ships of the line were Sent by the 
Britifh admiral to accompany the royal Samily to Brafil, 
where they arrived in Safety, after a remarkably fine and 
quick paffage. 

The prince-regent landed at Rio de Janeiro, with the 
other branches of the royal family, amidft the acclama¬ 
tions of his fubjeCts, on the 8th of January, 1808 ; and 
the firft adts of his government were to form arrangements 
very favourable to the commerce of Great Britain ; that 
is, bad our London'merchants aCted with prudence and 
forefight, indead of precipitation-and folly. From a re¬ 
gion thus newly fettled and thinly peopled, our country¬ 
men, had they been well-informed, would not have ex¬ 
pected an extenfive and immediate confumption of Britifh 
manufactures. But, the moment penniffion was obtained, 
our merchants poured in cargo on cargo, as if the market 
of Brafil knew no limits. Never was the exaggerated efti- 
mate, which we are apt to form of didant cbjeCts, more 
furprifingly exemplified. The civilized population of 
Brafil, which is fitted to ufe and able to pay for European 
goods, may amount to half a million, and the warehoufes 
of Rio de Janeiro are adapted to the limited fupply which 

.they require : but our veffels Succeeded each other with 
a rapidity which Surpaffed the means of accommodation 
both in the town and the cudom-houfe, and made it ne~ 
ceffary to pile our goods along the beach. Prices fell 
forthwith one hunched percent, and the deceitful practice 
of felling goods, apparently damaged, on the account of 
the in Surer, was often adopted. This fraud, fo much 
dreaded at Lloyd’s, and So little comprehended by per¬ 
sons out of bnfinefs, becomes practicable to a great extent 
in a town which pofiefies but few refpeCtable merchants. 
The infurer being, by the terms of his contract, bound to 
make good all lofs arifing from damage, 3 fraudulent mer¬ 
chant can often, in the cafe of an unfavourable market, 
afcribe to damage the diminifhed price which was in faCk 
produced by a very different caufe. The fafety of the un¬ 
derwriter confifts chiefly in the refpeCtability of thegentle- 
men w ho are called to examine the oflenfible damage 5 
arid hence the difadvantage under which he labours in a 
country that is not likely to afford witneffes of undoubted 
character. 

The immenfelofs on our fhipments to Brafil arofe from 
a double caufe; the ridiculous excefs of quantity, and the 
Hill more ridiculous unfitnefs of many of the articles for 
the intended market. One fpeculntor, of wonderful fore¬ 
fight, fent large invoices of flays for ladies who never 
heard of fuch armour; another fent Jhatcs, for the ufe of 
a people who are totally uninformed that water can be¬ 
come ice ; a third fent out a confiderable affortment of cof¬ 
fin-furniture, not knowing that coffins are never ufed by 
the Brafilians, or in the neighbourhood of La Plata. To 
thefe abf'urd (peculations may be added numerous others,, 
particularly in articles of tafle; elegant (ervices of cut 
glafs were little appreciated by men accuilomed to drink 
out of a horn or a cocoa-nut-fhell; and brilliant chande¬ 
liers were (till lefs yalued in a country .where only lamps 
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-that afforded a gloomy light were ufed. Superfine woollen 
cloths were equally ili-fuited to the market; no one thought 
them (efficiently ftrong. An immenl'e quantity of high- 
priced laddies, and thoufands of whips, were fent out to 
a people as incapable of adopting them as they were of 
knowing their convenience. They were aftoniffied to fee 
Englifiitnen ride on fuch fuddles; nor could they imagine 
any thing more infecure. Of the bridles fcarcely any life 
could be made, as the bit was not calculated to keep the 
liorfe or mule in fubordination : thefe articles were of 
courfe facrificed. Great quantities of the nails and iron¬ 
mongery were ufelefs, as they were not calculated for the 
general purpofes of the people. Large cargoes of Man- 
chefter goods were fent; and, in a few months, more ar¬ 
rived than had been confumed in the courfe of twenty 
years preceding. No difcrimination was ufed in the affort- 
ment of thefe articles, with refpect either to quality or 
finenefs; fo that common prints were difpofed of at lefs 
than a (hilling a yard, and frequently in barter. Fi(h 
from Newfoundland met with a fimilar fate; alfo porter, 
large quantities of which, in barrels, arrived among a 
people, of whom a few only had tailed that article as a 
luxury. How the ('nippers in London, and other Britifh 
ports, could imagine that porter would at once become a 
general beverage, it is difficult to conceive, efpecially 
when fent in barrels. Thefe cargoes, being unsaleable, 
were of courfe warehoufed, and of courfe fpoiled. Many 
invoices of fancy-goods, and fuch as do not conftitute a 
ftable trade, were lold at from fixty to feventy per cent, 
under cofts and charges, and others were totally loll. 
What mult have been the delufions of thofe traders who 
fent out tools, formed with a hatchet on one fide and a 
hammer on the other, for the conveniency of breaking the 
rocks, and cutting the precious metals from them, as if 
they imagined that a man had only to go into the moun¬ 
tains, and cut as much gold as would pay for the articles 
he wanted! 

This evil led to another of equal magnitude; a ruinous 
lofs by the Brafil produce received in.barter. The young 
men, who were fent out in fuch numbers from London 
as fupercargoes, found themfelves placed in a new fphere, 
and were obliged to take goods in return, of the quality 
of which they were unfitted to judge. Hides and Brafil- 
wood are principal articles of export from this part of the 
world ; but, with regard to hides, the London purchafer 
was ill-qualified to difcern the injury received in the dry¬ 
ing; and, as to wood, he learned, when too late, that the 
kind growing around Rio de Janeiro is greatly inferior to 
that ot Pernambuco, on which the favourable character of 
Brafil-wood has been founded. Other objects of fpecu- 
larion proved ftill more unfavourable. Precious (tones 
appeared to offer the mod abundant fource of riches ; the 
general calculation was made upon the price at which 
they fold in London; but every trader bought them, more 
or lefs, at the price at which they were offered ; invoices 
of goods were bartered for lome, which in London would 
fell for, comparatively, a trifle, as they were taken with¬ 
out difcrimination as to quality or perfection ; tourma¬ 
lines were fold for emeralds, ftained cryltals for topazes, 
and common Hones and vitreous palte were bought as 
diamonds to a confiderable amount. Both gold and dia¬ 
monds were well known to be produced in Brafil j and 
their being by law contraband was a fufficient tempta¬ 
tion to eager fpeculators, who had never before feen either 
in their native ftate. Falle diamonds were weighed with 
fcrupuloufnefs, and bought with avidity, to (ell by the 
rules (fated by Jefferies. Gold-du!t, as it is commonly 
called, appeared in no inconfiderable quantity, and, after 
being weighed with equal exaCtnefs, was bought or bar¬ 
tered for. But previous to this many Camples underwent 
the following eafy and ingenious procefs-. The brafs pans 
purchafed of the Englilh were filed, and mixed with the 
gold in the proportion of from five to ten per cent, ac¬ 
cording to the opinion which the leller formed of the Ca¬ 
pacity of the peribn with whom he had to deal j and 
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thus, by a fimple contrivance, fome of our countrymen 
repurchafed at three or four guineas per ounce the very 
article which they had before fold at 2s. 6d. per pound. 

Amid this fcene of foil}' and misfortune, numerous li¬ 
tigations could not fail to arife ; and it is a confolation 
to refleff that, as far as the interference of the Portuguefe 
governor and the Britifli ambaffador could go, the evil 
was prevented from expanding in its courfe. A judge of 
great refpeCfability was appointed for the determination- 
of all cafes concerning the Englilh ; and the latter, in con- 
fideration of being (trangers, were allowed certain privi¬ 
leges fimilar to thofe of the nobility of Portugal. They 
were permitted to claim the occupancy of fuch houfes as 
could be fpared, exempted from rife of rent, and indulged 
with long delay in cafe of embarraffment in their affairs, 
Hence arofe a current faying among the Portuguefe, 
“That, to live comfortably in Brafil, it was necelfary to 
become an Englifhman.” So great was the over-flock of 
Britifli goods, and fuch the tniferable fall in their value, 
that, for one-fourth part of the quantity fent to Brafil, we 
fnould have obtained an equal return by keeping the mar¬ 
ket at a fair and fteady rate. A recurrence of this evil 
may be prevented by carefully attending to the articles 
which are adapted to the confumption of the country, 
and wh-ich may be thus enumerated : hard-ware, low- 
priced cotton goods, bats, boots, (hoes, earthen-ware, glafs, 
cheap furniture, (hot, drugs, fancy-articles, common wool-- 
len cloths, and fait either from Liverpool or the Cape de 
Verd illands. A time will arrive, and is probably fait ap¬ 
proaching, when the intercourfe of Rio de Janeiro with 
India will be greatly increafed. It may become a kind of 
half-way flation between Europe and Alia; and, if Brafil 
on the one hand be freed from the colonial reftri&ions of 
the Portuguele, while India, on the other, is laid open to 
the enterprife of Britifli merchants, vve may fafely conclude 
that the extenfion of trade would proceed with great ra¬ 
pidity. Maict's Travels in Brajil, 4to. 1S12. 

The Britifli parliament was opened by commiffion on 
the 31 (t of January, i3e>8. The fpeech from the throne 
turned, as ufual, on the great public queftions that would 
come under difcullion during the feffion ; the moft im¬ 
portant of which, was the expedition to Copenhagen. 
In the lioufe of peers, the addrefs was moved by the earl 
of Galloway, who recapitulated, with great (Length and 
clearnefs, the moft prominent features of the fpeech. 
But the duke of Norfolk, not completely fatisfied with 
the meafure adopted againft the Danes, and wifliing 
fome information as to the neceffity of the expedition, 
moved that the claufe in the addrefs refpedting the Baltic 
(hould be omitted. This amendment was l'econded by 
lord Sidmouth, and fupported by lord Grenville and the 
earl of Lauderdale ; but itrenuoufly oppofed by the earl 
of Aberdeen, lord Hawkeftniry, and lord Mulgrave ; and 
at length was rejeifed. A fimilar motion was made in the 
lvoiife of commons, and met with the fame fate. Perhaps 
thefe acrimonious debates were more peculiarly excited 
by the frelh and (till-bleeding wounds which the late ad- 
miniftration had received in leaving their places. Like 
the Parthians, they (hot their arrows as they retired, as 
a fort of confolation in their flight; but this condufl is 
not new, and we have witnefled it at almoft every change 
of the miniftry. The pofi'effion of authority and of the 
management of affairs has fuch charms, that the lofs of 
it is always accompanied with a bitter draught, which 
introduces into the mind of the lofers fome vindictive 
elements that they are always fure to combine in order 
to vex and perfecute their fuccelfors 1 however, to a phi- 
lofophical mind, thefe Rations and reasons appear to be 
ultimately ufeful to the people in general, fince they con¬ 
duce to preferve the balance of power between the go¬ 
vernors and the governed. 

The next interefting object which occupied the atten¬ 
tion of parliament, was the ftate of our relations with 
Ruftia, and the neceffity of producing on the table ('undry 
papers relative to that fubjeft. After this, Mr. Whit- 
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-bread, on the 29th cf ‘February', rofe to make his an¬ 
nounced motion, for entering immediately into a nego¬ 
tiation for peace. After fome prefatory obfervations re- 
fpeCting the acknowledged danger of the prefent criiis, 
he faid, that his prefent intention was to take a review of 
the information now before the houfe, refpeCting the con¬ 
duct of minifters in refilling to enter into negotiation 
with France; thereon to ground a refolution expreflive of 
what the ftate of the country might have been, had a dif¬ 
ferent courfe been purfued. He had, a month ago, ftated 
fome of the fymptoms of the prefent crifis of the country. 
Since that time, feveral petitions had been prefented to 
the houfe, of which the ftatements were moll diftreffiug, 
the prayer mod; moderate, and the general tone moll pa¬ 
triotic. He did not bring forward the motion he was 
about to make, in confequence of thefe petitions; but he 
was not forry that they had been prefented, becaule he 
■was a friend to petitioning. Much good had been pro¬ 
duced by petitions. It was by the petitions of the peo¬ 
ple, that an end had Been put to the American war; and, 
if the petitions of the people had been attended to in the 
early part of the lad war againft France, our fituarion 
now would have been far diderent from what it was. 
All projects were at length given up of obtaining in¬ 
demnity for the pall, of dictating a conditution to France, 
.or of curbing the power and ambition of Bonaparte. 
Our only aim now, was to defend ourfelves. And what 
•probability was there of obtaining a more honourable 
peace than might be concluded at the prefent moment ? 
He called the attention of the houfe to the prefent fitua- 
lion of the country wdtli regard to foreign powers. The 
peace of TiHit had been treated in his majedy’s declara¬ 
tion, and in the fpeech of the commifiioners, as mod 
.difallrous to Ruffia, and reprefented as the effeft of de¬ 
spondency and alarm. But Mr. W. contended, that this 
•peace had prevented the Ruffian army from being totally 
and completely extinguifhed. Before the peace of Tilfit, 
however, was concluded, an offer had been made by Ruf¬ 
fin, to mediate a peace between Great Britain and France ; 
fen offer which he had always considered as an effufion of 
Alexander’s heart towards this country'. Here Mr. Whit- 
Bread entered into a detailed analyfis of the papers which 
had been laid on the table, relative to this offer on the part 
of Rufiia, and the refufal of minifters to accept of it. Mr. 
W. after expofmg the delufive hopes of conquering France 
through her finances, proceeded to fhow the futility of 
another delufion ; namely, that Bonaparte would he hated 
by the people and the army, and that the mafs of the po¬ 
pulation of the different countries he fltould enter would 
rife againft him. All this had been proved to be com¬ 
pletely unfounded. The laft point he would touch upon 
was the allegation that Bonaparte had fworn the deftruc- 
tion of this country. He alked, where and when he had 
done fo ? Was it during his confulate? Was it after he 
became emperor of France ? No. For then, alfo, he had 
made an offer of peace; yet it might be faid that in all this 
be was infincere. This might be the opinion of lbme ; 
but, before that opinion could be rendered general or uni- 
verfal, it would be neceffary to enter into a negotiation 
to prove it. He concluded by moving the following re- 
folutions: That it is the opinion of this houfe, that the 
conditions ftipulated by his majefty’s minifters for the ac¬ 
ceptance of themediation offered by the emperor of Ruftia, 
were inexpedient and impolitic. That it is the opinion 
of this houfe, that the conduct of his majefty’s minifters 
On the fubjeCt of the mediation of the emperor of Auf- 
iria, was unwife and impolitic, and not calculated to af- 
certain how far the relloration of the bldfings of peace 
might or might not have been attainable through the 
Cleans of fitch mediation. That this houfe feels it in¬ 
cumbent on itfelf to declare, that there is nothing in the 
prelent circumftances of the war, that ought to preclude 
•bis majefty from embracing any fair opportunity of ac¬ 
ceding to, or commencing, a negotiation with the enemy, 
fin, a .footing of equality, for the termination of boftilities, 
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on terms of jufticff and honour.—After long and am--. 
mated debates, the houfe divided upon each of the refo- 
tions: upon the firft, the numbers were, ayes 70, noes2105 
upon the fecond, ayes 67, noes 21 x ; upon the third, ayes 
58, noes 217. 

The metropolis, being the centre to which all the 
branches of trade naturally refort, was much affe&ed ojr 
the decrees of the emperor of the French declaring the 
whole iftand of Great Britain to be in a ftate of blockade, 
a moll curious application of a word which really means 
the preventing ingrefs and egrefs in and out of any for¬ 
tified place. However this was really a fort of paffive 
blockade, fince nearly all the ports of the continent were 
as if hermetically Ihut againft Englifh traders. By a fort 
of reprefailles, a protecting and felf-defenfive fyltem was 
interpofed by our orders in council; and trade began again 
to flourilh : yet there was no meafiure of adminiftration 
difeuffed in the prefent feflion that occupied fo great a 
portion of the time and attention of parliament, or occa- 
fioned fuch keen and pertinacious debates, the Baltic ex¬ 
pedition alone, perhaps, excepted. On both thefe fub- 
jeCts the members in oppofition had the advantage of 
Handing not only on what they maintained to be political 
expediency, but the plaufible ground of juftice and the 
law of nations; though there was not now, in facl, any 
law of nations, cr at lead any fitch law in force. Bona¬ 
parte, who fwayed a feeptre of iron on the continent, ac¬ 
knowledged no law but that of fuperior force. It was 
very generally remarked, that during the prefent feflion 
the oppofition to minillry was unufually keen, vigilant, 
and perfevering. The prefent minifters were not fuppofed 
to poffefs much ability—on the whole, there was allowed 
to be a fuperiority of powers, of both reafoning and ora¬ 
tory, among their opponents; who, fully fenlible of this,, 
feized every opportunity of hanging on the ikirts of mi¬ 
nifters, and diftraCting and worrying them with incelfant 
debates. Thofe concerning the orders of council poflefled 
very little intereft, were univerfally accounted dry, and at 
length became tirefome at the time. They cannot appeal’ 
more interefting now. See p. 165, 6. 

The tranfaCtions in the eaft, were next a fubjeft of ani- 
madverfion; the intereft of the Britifli empire at the 
mouth of the Ganges was deeply felt in Leadenhall ftreet, 
and ferioufly canvaffed in St. Stephen’s chapel. The con¬ 
duct of the marquis of YVellefiey, relative to the nabobs 
of Oude and Arcot, was minutely ferutinized; and tha 
fpirit of party, affuming the awful character of defender 
of the rights of nations, rofe to impeach the late governor 
of India. 

The queftion concerning the tranfaCtions of lord Wel- 
leftey with the nabob of Oude, gave rife to very Iona: de¬ 
bates ; which began on the 9th of March, and were ^con¬ 
tinued by various adjournments to the 15th. On the fide 
of the profecution there appeared Mr. Charles Grant, 
Mr. Lulhington, fir Thomas Turton, lord Milton, Mr. 
Sheridan, and Mr. William Smith. On that againft it, 
and in defence of the marquis of Wellelley, Mr. Whit- 
Ihed Keen, fir John Anftruther, colonel Allan, Mr. Wal¬ 
lace, Mr. Henry Wellefley, lord Calllereagh, and fir James 
Hall. 

Colonel Allan (member for Berwick), in a maiden 
fpeech, of considerable length, defended the marquis of 
Wellelley with ability and with fpirit. Other members 
alfo fpoke warmly in his praife: but that which made the 
greatell impreflion, and probably decided the vote, was 
the fpeech of fir John Anftruther, who, to the weight of 
his own character and abilities, added the advantage, on 
the prefent queftion, of having refided for many years in a 
high and important fituation in Bengal. Sir John entered 
fully into the fubject, and, in a fpeech clear and convincing, 
Ihowed, that the conduct of lord Wellefley was in perfect 
conformity to the willies, intentions, and ter.our, of that 
kind of conduCt approved by his employers ; and, that the 
fecurity of Bengal imperioully required and demanded it. 
The queftion being put on the refyiutiou of cenfure on the 
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rns.rqnls’s conduit, the houfe divided : for the motion, 31; 
for the previous queftion, 182.—Sir John Anftruther then 
moved, “That it appeared to that houfe, that the marquis 
of Wellefley, in his arrangements in the province of Oude, 
was actuated by an ardent zeal for the fervice of his coun¬ 
try, and an ardent defire to promote the fafety, interells, 
and profperity, of the Britifh empire in India.” On this 
motion the houfe divided: for the motion, 1S9; againft 
it 29. 

Notwithstanding this decifion of the houfe, the fame 
queftion was again brought forward, in another fhape, on 
the 3ill of March, by lord Archibald Hamilton, who 
moved a feries of refolutions; the purport of the la ft of 
which was, “That it appeared to the houfe, that the Bri¬ 
tilh government was bound in honour to reconfider and 
revife the treaty of 1801, with the nabob of Oude, with a 
view to an arrangement more favourable to the nabob.” 
A fliort debate enfued ; and, on a division, there appeared, 
for the refolution 20, againft it 80. 

A queftion of a fimilar nature was again brought before 
the houfe on the 17th of May.—Sir Thomas Turton moved 
his promifed refolutions, refpedting the depofition of the 
nabob of the Carnatic. He had every difpofition to think 
well of the politics of the marquis of Wellefley, who had 
been educated in the fame f'chool with Mr. Pitt, and had 
for fome time followed his Reps; but, at the lame time, 
he had no hefitation to declare, that, if he was guilty of 
the adds detailed in the papers before them, he was a molt 
improper mini Iter for this country. When fir Thomas 
came into parliament, he found the Carnatic-queftion (till 
floating; and did every thing in his power to induce fome 
other member to bring it forward, preferring to be the fe- 
ccnder rather than the mover. No choice, however, was 
left him. The gentleman (Mr. Sheridan) to whom he 
had particularly looked, had found himfelf, after the 
change of the miniftry, in circumftances that prevented his 
urging the queftion, as it might have greatly embarrafled 
thofe with whom he added. He had.no doubt, however, 
but that gentleman was convinced, that he had juft 
grounds for what he had done in the bufinefs. The ba¬ 
ronet then gave a brief hiftorical view of the progrefs of 
the company’s interference with the Carnatic, from the 
beginning of the war that ended in 1754, when they fup- 

"ported one candidate foijthe niufnud, in oppofition to an¬ 
other fupported by the French, down to the treaty of 
1796, with Omdut ul Omrah, by which the payment of a 
certain kift was fecured to the company. That treaty 
continued till the death of Omdut ul Omrah in 1801, 
when thofe difgraceful t ran faction s' commenced which the 
gentleman oppofite (Mr. Sheridan) had not coloured more 
ftrongly than they deferved. Sir Thomas, having alfo 
painted them in glowing colours, concluded with moving 
a feries of refolutions, containing a recital of facts rela¬ 
tive to the aflumption of the Carnatic, reprobating the 
depofition of the nabob, and declaring, that the Britilh 
parliament will never countenance an act of injuftice and 
oppreffion in India; and ftating the propriety of appoint¬ 
ing a committee, to inquire into the beft means of indem¬ 
nifying the family of Mahomed Ali, and of enfuring tlie 
fafety of our Indian polleflions. 

A very long debate enfued, which was continued by 
adjournment to the ift of June. The defence of lord 
Wellefley, made with great ability and eloquence by Co- 
Jonel Allan, Mr. Lufhington, and-Mr. Wallace, confifted 
chiefly of three points: That the nabob was not an inde¬ 
pendent prince, but our vaflal; that the government of 
the Carnatic was badly managed ; and that a treasonable 
correfpondence had been carried on by Wallajah and Om¬ 
dut ul Omrah, with our enemies. All the refolutions 
moved by fir Thomas Turton were negatived by vaft ma¬ 
jorities. The Iioufe having divided on the 4th refolu¬ 
tion, direffly criminating the conduct of the marquis of 
Wellefley, the numbers for the refolution were ayes 15, 
.iroes 124. 

Mr. Wallace faid, that, after the complete defeat which 
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the caufe of the honourable baronet had fuftained, he 
might well forbear movingany refolution of approbation} 
for what approbation could be ftronger, than that tefti- 
fied by the majorities with which the refolutions had been 
rejected ? but he would read the refolution with which he 
intended to clofe the bufinefs. “Refolved, that it is the 
opinion of this houfe, that the marquis of Wellefley and 
lord Clive, in their conduit relative to the Carnatic, were 
influenced folely by an anxious zeal and folicitude to pro¬ 
mote the permanent fecurity, welfare, and profperity, of 
the Britifh poflefiions in India.” Which refolution was, 
of courfe, agreed to. 

The following article will fhow how much original 
MSS and records are valued in this country. The Lanf- 
down library of manuferipts was purchafed by parliament 
for the Britifh Mufeum, at an average of the valuation 
made by three parties, being 4925I. Mr. Pianta, the prin¬ 
cipal librarian of the Mufeum,.ellimated their value in 
the following manner: 
Burleigh and Cecil papers, 120 lots, at 10I. per lot £izo© 
Sir Julius Ccefar’s papers, 50 vols. at col. per vol. 500 
27 volumes of original Regilters of Abbeys, at 10I. 270 
150 volumes, at 5I. - - - - 7 5® 
985 ditto, at 2I. - - 1970 
40 Numbers of Royal Letters, at 5I. - 200 
Eight volumes of Chinefe Drawings, at 10I. - 8© 

=£497® 

Our merchants having been fo unfuccefsful in their fpe- 
culationsof trade to Buenos Ayres and the Brafils, (fee p. 
164, 170.) and the ports of Europe being nearly all fhut 
againft us, Mr. Perceval thought fit to hold out a lure t® 
moneyed men, to employ a part of their funded ftock in 
the way of life-annuities, the principal to go towards pay¬ 
ing the national debt as the lives fliould fall. Mr. Perceval 
opened his plan in a committee of the whole houfe on 
the 12th of May. He began by obferving, that the ope¬ 
ration of the finking fund had recently very much increafed. 
the price of flocks. There was every reafon to believe, 
that, by the continuance of that operation, they would 
Hill further increale in price. It was not to be doubted, 
that, if the meafure were confiftent with public faith, it 
would be extremely defirable to give the nation an oppor¬ 
tunity of difeharging the whole of the national debt at the 
prefent price of the flocks, becaufe that would preclude the 
effect which any future advance in the price mull have 
in retarding the operation of the finking fund. There 
were two objects which the finking fund had in view : the 
one to provide for the final redemption of the national 
debt; the other to keep up the price of Hocks in the mar¬ 
ket, fo as to enable government, whenever the exigencies 
of the ftate might require it, to make an advantageous 
loan for the public. Thefe objects, however, were in 
fome degree inconfiftent. In fome degree they counter¬ 
acted each other. Whatever meafure railed the funds, 
and thus enabled government to borrow on the beft terms, 
prevented the commiflioners for the reduction of the na~ 
tional debt from reducing that debt on the beft terms. 
Now the meafure propofed would combine both thefe ob¬ 
jects. It would tend to increale the price of flocks, and 
it would at the fame time fecure the redemption, at a low 
price, of fo much ftock as might be transferred antece¬ 
dently to the rife produced. Every perfon who transfer¬ 
red his ltock to the commiflioners would be entitled to 
fuch an annuity as would be equivalent to the value of 
the flock and of his life; the calculation proceeding ora 
the principle that the fum which he would otherwife 
have received as interefl, the additional fum granted as 
an annuity, and the compound interefl on the whole, would 
redeem the fum originally transferred, within the period 
to which his life will be calculated as likely to extend. 
A great deal of converlation enfued about the principle 
aiui mode of calculating the value of lives, and the pro¬ 
bable rife or fall of flocks; and apprehenfions were enter¬ 
tained by fome of the members, that the price of the funds* 
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inffead of rifing, ivouk! full, an confequence of a defalcation 
of revenue arifing from a ftagnation of trade. But, be- 
fides the objections to the meafure propofed, drawn from 
the calculations of political arithmetic, there was one much 
infilled on of an ethical nature. 

Mr. Windham obferved, that there was this obvious 
and fundamental obje&ion to it, that it would tend in a 
greater or lefs degree to vitiate the morals of the lower 
orders of the people. He was afraid that too many pa¬ 
rents would be found who would be very willing to facri- 
fce the future interefts of their children to their own im¬ 
mediate gratification. The fyftein of annuities was too 
generally attended with fuch confequences, and he law 
nothing in the plan now propofed, to obviate fuch effects 
in the prefent inftance.—Sir John Newport, too, deprecated 
the holding cut any inducements to the lower claffes to 
fpeculate in annuities. If there were vices in a country, 
government ought not to partake of them. In France, in 
the time of the rentes viageres, there had been many in¬ 
stances of perfons who facrificed the interefts of their pof- 
terity for their own immediate gratification. This was 
Jiot confonant to the feelings of the people of this coun¬ 
try ; and he (hould deprecate any meafure that would have 
the effect of affimilating the habits and morals of this 
country to thofe of P'rance.—Neither could Mr. W. Smith 
abftain from bearing his teftimony to the immoral ten¬ 
dency of this plan. He looked upon thefe annuities as a 
moral potion, which Ihould not be circulated. 

Mr. Hulkifi'on defended the plan of his right honour¬ 
able friend. It gave no bonus to perfons for inverting 
their capitals to the prejudice of their families. The 
fcale was calculated upon the ufual principles of the pro¬ 
babilities of life. And, as to the effedt it might have on 
the morals of the people, it Ihould be recollefted that the 
iliort annuities which had lately fallen in, to the amount 
of 4 or 500,00c!. per annum, had been in the market 
■without producing any fuch effect, though, upon the prin¬ 
ciples of the gentlemen oppofite, they were much more 
dangerous, as they required a greater proportion of capi¬ 
tal to be funk. 

The debate was refumed on the 27th of May; when 
Mr. Tierney made a variety of calculations intended to 
fliow the inelHcacy and inutility of the plan. He objected 
to it as interfering with the linking fund, and with the 
faith of the country, pledged in confequence of that mea¬ 
fure ; of which faith he confidered it as a direct infrac¬ 
tion. He dwelt particularly on the extravagant induce¬ 
ment which this meafure held out to a man of 70 years 
of age, to leave his family and relations deftitute ; feeing 
be could thus raile his own income in the proportion of 
32 to 3 ; or, inffead of tool, could procure for his own 
life 400I. per annum.—Lord Petty thought the plan alto¬ 
gether objectionable in a political, moral, and financial, 
point of view. Would it be proper, would it not on the 
contrary be dangerous in the extreme, if the great bulk 
of the property of this country were allowed to be thrown 
into annuities ? 

Mr. Davies Giddy thought that the plan new pro¬ 
pofed would have the effect of encouraging a greater de¬ 
gree of frugality in the lower claffes, by affording them 
an opportunity of applying their favings with perfect fe- 
curity to the increase of their incomes ; and that in this 
point of view the benefit would overbalance any evil that 
might arife from it.—Mr. Biddulph did not think there 
could be any found objection to this plan ; on the con¬ 
trary, he was friendly to its adoption ; becaufe, in a free 
country like this, there Ihould be as great a diverfity as 
poflible of option afforded to perfons wifhing to lay out 
their capital with fecurity. And, as a proof how much 
he approved the meafure, he propofed that the annuities 
Ihould be rendered more marketable by facilitating the 
infurance of the lives of the nominees ; which would be 
effected by taking oft' the tax on.the policies of infurance 
upon fuch lives. 

The refolutipng were agreed to3 and afterwards carried 
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into eft'eft by afls of parliament; for the particulars 6? 
which, and the Tables for calculating the annuities, fee 
the article Life-Annuity, voL xii. p. 647-650. 

The effablilhment of a local militia was propofed in the 
houfe of commons, and after long and interelting debates 
was parted on the 21ft of June.—The neceffity and ad¬ 
vantages of it on one fide, the danger cf arming the peo¬ 
ple, exemplified by the French revolution, on the otheiy 
were forcibly urged ; but the imperioufnefs of circum- 
ftances gave ftrength to the partisans of the bill, and it 
became a law. 

It has been generally acknowledged, that the criminal 
code of Great Britain requires alteration in ieveral points, 
but moll: particularly on account of capital punifnments 
being appointed for fo many crimes, whillt the convifl- 
generally efcapes the feverity of the lav/ by a commuta¬ 
tion of puniflnnent, viz. tranfportation inffead of death} 
and perhaps a temporary penance at Woolwich, inffead 
of tranfportation. Sir Samuel Romilly, who unites to a 
profound knowledge of our national laws a feeling heart 
and a diferiminating mind, made a motion on the 18th of 
May, in the houfe of commons; and laid, that, in com¬ 
mon with others, he had always lamented, that, by the cri¬ 
minal law of the country, capital punilhnients were ap¬ 
pointed to be inflicted for fo many crimes. He faid “ap¬ 
pointed,” becaufe, in fa6l, they were not fo frequently 
executed, although no principle was better eftablifiied, 
than that the certainty, not the feverity, of punifhinent, 
rendered it efficacious. This principle had long been 
proved, and publifned to the world by the marquis of 
Beccaria. But the admiration which his work produced 
in Great Britain had not produced any change in our 
l'yftem, which was directly the reverfe of that noble 
writer’s ; for with us punifiiments were moji fevere, and 
mof uncertain. Having illuftrated the truth of this pro- 
polition, he faid, that, for the prefent, he would confine 
his obfervations and his motion to one clafs of thofe crimes, 
which, as he had before ftated, feldom received the pu- 
nifinnent the law had appointed for them ; a clafs oa 
which the law inflifted extraordinary feverity of punifh- 
ment, without any well-founded motive to that feverity. 
He meant thofe cafes where the capital part of the 
charge depended on the amount. By a ftatute of William 
and Mary, privately to Ileal from a perfon to the value cf 
five {hillings, was rendered capital. In queen Anne’s 
reign, to iteal to the value of forty (hillings in a dwell- 
ing-houfc, was rendered capital; and, by a Itatute of queen 
Elizabeth, a theft of fo final I a fum as twelve-pence, un. 
dercertain circumftances, was made a capital offence. As 
the necefl'aries, the conveniencies, and the luxuries, cf 
life, had become dearer, the feverity of the laws occa- 
fioned the frequent non-execution of them. He there¬ 
fore moved for leave to bring in a bill to repeal fo much 
of the a61 of queen Elizabeth as related to taking away 
the benefit of clergy from perfons Healing privately from 
the perfons of others. Leave was given to bring in the 
bill ; and fir Samuel Romilly met with great applaufe for 
turning his enlightened mind to the conlideration of fuch 
fubje&s as thofe on which he had that evening addrefled 
the houfe. In a committee- of the whole houfe, June 24., 
the folicitor-general propofed a claufe, declaring that 
dealing without a perfon’s knowledge, whether privily 
from the perfon or not, as contradiftinguilhed from rob¬ 
bery, (hould be puni(hed by tranfportation for life, to be 
reduced at the diferetion of the judge to any period not 
lefs than feven years ; leaving it, however, optional with 
the judge, if the cafe (hould feetn to merit it, to commute 
the punilhment into imprifonment for any period not ex¬ 
ceeding three years. The bill was pafi'ed with this amend¬ 
ment. See the article Larceny, vol. xii. p. 241. 

Several bills were alfo propofed during this feifion, for 
the better adminiftration of juftice in Scotland, (fee 
that article ;) and for the enforcing the refidence of 1 pi- 
ritual perfons in Ireland on their benefices. 

Though the petition of the Roman-catholics of Ireland. 
&4 
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for complete emancipation from all difibilities whatever, 
civil or military, was, after the ufual diffusions, rejefted ; 
a grant of 9520I. was made for the current year for the 
fupport of the Roman-catholic college of Maynooth. 
I11 the courfe of the difcuffions that took place on this 
fubjeft, Dr. Duigenan, a well-known champion againft 
the popifh children of Hibernia, read the oath of the 
catholic priefts, in order to fhow that they paid an obe¬ 
dience to the pope which was inconfiftent with the king’s 
fupremacy. The provilions for the education of the efta- 
blilhed clergy, he obferved, fell fhort of thofe propofed 
to be granted to the papifts. There were in the univer- 
fity of Dublin 30 poor fcholars who got but a dinner once 

a-day, and 72 fcholars of the houfe that got a dinner once a-day, 

but no lodgings. [The doctor, we fuppofe, meant one 
meal a-day, which was their dinner 5 for the fellows of 
Oxford and Cambridge, as far as we have been informed, 
dine but once a-day.] The doftor defcribed the catholics 
as bad fubjefts and hoftileto the ftate ; and declared, that, 
if any one would move to withdraw the public aid alto¬ 
gether from Maynooth, he would fecond the motion. 

The original grant to the Roman-catholic college at 
Maynooth was 8000I. In addition to this fum, the laft 
parliament had voted 5000I. making in all 13,0001. Be¬ 
fore this vote, however, could be carried into effeft, that 
parliament was diffolved ; and, when the new parliament 
met, his majefty’s prefent miniiters wiflted to refort to the 
former fum. But, finding that the truftees had afted 
upon the faith of receiving the larger, they had, for that 
one year, carried into execution the intention of their 
predecelTors. The fum of 9250I. now propofed, was a 
kind of cornpromife between contending opinions. 

Mr. Grattan, and other members on the fame fide of 
the quettion, contended, that a provifion for the educa¬ 
tion of 250 ftudents would be infufiicient to fupply the 
vacancies that would occur in the catholic clergy by deaths 
or cafualties. By reducing the grant of 13,000!. a-year, 
though fome addition had been made to that of 8000I, the 
houfe would fecure the ignorance and prejudices of a 
great portion of the catholics. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer obferved, that the 
memorial of the catholics, which had led to the eftabliih- 
ment at Maynooth, claimed no pecuniary aid. The ca¬ 
tholics promifed to defray the whole expenfe themfelves ; 
and, though the government and parliament gave them 
Soool. in aid of the objeft, that was no reafon why the 
country fhould be fubjeft to conftantly-increafing de¬ 
mands, for a purpofe of which there was no precedent in 
any age or country, that of educating, at the public ex¬ 
penfe, the priefthood of a religion differing widely from 
the elfablifhed one. He thought it was as much as could 
reafonably be afked, to educate 250 perfons at the public 
expenfe; who, with 111 educated in a private manner, 
were an abundant fupply for the catholic miniftry. It 
was no part of religious toleration, Mr. Perceval added, 
to make provifion for the education of the clergy of the 
tolerated left. If it were fo, the miniiters of the metho- 
dilts, anabaptills, fandemanians, See. would on that ground 
have as good a claim to education as the catholic clergy. 
The houfe divided on the queftion : when there appeared 
for the grant of 13,0001. 58 ; for 9250I. 93. 

Among the molt important and generally-interefting 
laws enafted in this feflion of parliament, a diltinguilhed 
place is occupied by the aft to prohibit the diltillarion of 
fpirits from corn or grain for a limited time. In the laft 
feflion of the laft parliament, earl Temple had moved, in 
the houfe of commons, the appointment of a committee 
to confider of the polfibility and propriety of permitting 
fugar and molalfes to be ufed in diftilleries and breweries ; 
not to the exclufion of grain, but on principles of fair 
competition. A committee was appointed ; and it was 
Hated by lord Binning, chairman of the committee, in the 
houfe of commons, May 19, that it had become necelfary 
£0 aftertain how far the reftriftion of the diftilleries to the 
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ufe of fugar and molalfes would alfeft the agriculture of 
the country. This inveftigation, lie lfated, had led to 
the knowledge of fafts which eftablifhed the wiidem and 
neceffity of the reftriftion, exclufively of all conlideration 
whatever of theinterefts of the Welt-India illands; though 
the two queftions could not indeed be feparated. The 
committee, finding that this country was generally de¬ 
pendent for a fuflicient fupply of corn and flour upon fo¬ 
reign countries, and that this fupply in the prefent ftate 
of Europe was cut off, without any profpect of a fufli¬ 
cient refource in the laft year’s crop of this country, 
thought it right, as a precaution againft famine, to flop 
the distillation of corn, with a view to a ready and imme¬ 
diate, as well as a more ample and fatisfaftory, fupply of 
fullenance for the people. He entered into a variety of 
calculations to (how, that the faving by the prohibition 
of the diftilleries would cover more than half the defici¬ 
ency created by the ftoppage of importation, anti more 
than the whole importation of oats! Lord Binning con¬ 
cluded with moving, that the report of the committee of 
inquiry be referred to a committee of the whole houfe 5 
and he anticipated, from the moderation and good fenff 
of the gentlemen prefent, that the willies of the committee 
would be carried into eifeft. 

A great alarm was excited amongft the agricultures 
throughout the whole country, and many petitions were 
prefented againft the bill. In both houi'es of parliament 
it was oppofed warmly, and not without plaufible argu¬ 
ments ; the moft folid of which, in our judgment, was the 
tendency of the meafure to prevent that accumulation of 
grain in the hands of the farmers, which in this country 
fupplies the place of the magazines eftablilhed in fo many 
other countries. It tended, if long continued, or fre¬ 
quently repeated, to deprive the agriculturift of that mar¬ 
ket, which, by creating a demand for more grain than the 
mere fupport of the population requires, induces him to 
raife more ; to which fuperabundance, in cafe ofa compa¬ 
rative failure of the crop, recourfe can be had for fupply- 
ing the extreme and claimant wants of the people. The 
bill, after a great ftruggle, was read a third time in the 
houfe of lords, and palled, on the 2d of July. 

At this period, Britannia, the friend of the oppreffed, 
and therefore the metropolis, whofe commercial connec¬ 
tions with the peninfula are of the greatell: import to the 
trade of our merchants, felt deeply interefted in the affairs 
of Spain. The ruler of France, by his threats, had forced 
the family of Braganza to feek for peace, refuge, and more 
tranquil climes, beyond the Atlantic Ocean; and now his 
objeft was to fubjecl the whole of Spain to his defpotifm. 
From the Viftula to the Tagus his eagles had flown, and 
proved victorious. The court of Madrid was enflaved to 
the feeptre of the Corfican; and the chivalrous fpirit of 
the old Caftillians was [till awed or lulled to fleep by tho 
Circean carefl.es, or the menaces, of Bonaparte. 

This national torpor was nor, however, to laft. Tyranny 
walks on dangerous ground : the mind of the moft ab- 
jeft Have feels, by ftarts, an elaftic reaftion, and will fho\y 
itfelf as opportunity offers. Free, like the air we breathe, 
the mind of man may be confined and comprelfed ; but, 
the longer the confinement, the cloler the compreflion, 
the more dreadful will be the explofion. As foon as the 
Spaniards, that brave and ancient race, fo well known$ 
not only in the peninfula, but in the Auftrian, Nether¬ 
lands, where the bandes noires were long the dread of all 
military antagonifts ; as foon as they found that the per- 
feverance and gallantry of the Engiilh army had freed 
Portugal, and broken the French yoke on the rocks of 
Cintra, they began to awake, and faw, at a diltance, a- 
glimmering dawn of liberty.—“Let us alfo be free !” they 
exclaimed ; and this fpark of national enthufiafm commu. 
nicated nearly at once to all parts of Spain. 

We (hall not give here minute details of allfthe tranfac- 
tions which took place this year and the following in the 
peninfula j but, as they are 121 directly connected with our 
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plan, we will prefent a few (ketches of the policy and 
treachery of Bonaparte in refpedt to the royal family of 
Spain. 

Accordingto the famous principle in politics, Divide et 

imperii, “Divide to command,"” which he had foegregi- 
o’ufly .put in. practice in Germany, and to which, as much 
as to his military talents and the bravery of his troops, 
lie owes the enfanguined laurels he culled in the fields of 
Jena and Evlau, Bonaparte thought that the molt eafy man¬ 
ner of obtaining fupremacy of power beyond the Pyrenees, 
was to caft fecretly the baneful feeds of diflenfion around 
the throne of Spain. His faithful and dexterous emifla- 
ries prepared the canvas; and the ruler of France went 
eafily to work. Kad he forefeen the reverfe he experiences 
at this moment, (Jan. 1814..) had he fufpeCted that fortune 
might once defert him, and viffory fly over to the tents of 
lais opponents ; he would have contented himfelf with the 
rich and beautiful provinces enclofed between the Alps, 
the Pyrenees, and the Rhine; and have been thankful to 
that Providence, who had taken him up from the barren 
rocks of Corfica to place him at the head of a nation once 
fo famed for her love and fubmiflion to her fovereigns, 
and who feemed eagerly prone to transfer to him that blind 
obedience fhe had long vowed to the ancient race of her 
kings. But the demon of ambition 1 welled his heart, 
and mull ultimately be the caufe of his fall. From the 
perfidious drama performed at Bayohne in 1808, the pre¬ 
fent cataftrophe originated ; and from aft to aft, and 
through the divers feenes which naturally followed, may 
be traced, to the prefent hour, the events which appall 
Bonaparte, and aftonifh the world. One of the molt 
powerful motives which excited Bonaparte, and one more 
Itimulative even than his ufual lult of conquelt, was his 
tinwillingnefs that the fovereignty of a neighbouring, 
rich, and extenfive, peninfula, ftiould refide in a branch 
of the houfe of Bourbon, from which he could never ex- 
peft fincere political friendfnip, much lefs any thing 
bearing the name of affeftion. The reduction of that 
rioble country under his own power, appeared to him 
neceffary for the fecurity of the thrones he had already 
nfurped, and even for his perfonal fafety. Who can ex- 
peft to be loved by rltofe whom he hates ? Meafuring the 
feelings of others by his own, Bonaparte did always, and 
always will, entertain fome fort of fufpicion of the powers 
which exilted in the fyltem of Europe ere a tempell 
burled him on the throne of France, as the convullions of 
other- fpheres are faid to lend meteors and Itones into our 
own atmofphere. 

The divilions and diftraftions in the royal family of 
Spain feemed a molt plaulible pretence to deluge the 
neighbourhood of Madrid with torrents of French troops; 
-and the word proledlion was ufed to veil the real intention 
of that crafty politician. In this awful lituation, the royal 
family of Spain began to fliow a difpolition to abandon 
both the metropolis and the peninfula, and to emigrate to 
Mexico 5 but this would not have ahfwered fully the 
plan and wifhe's of Bonaparte. The Spanifh people,alarmed 
at the idea, exhibited Arong marks of difeontent; and the 
delay gave time to fet in motion the ft c ret machines 
which the French ruler intended to make ufe of for the 
conquelt of Spain, 

The fir ft feene .was the imprifonment of Godoy, the fa¬ 
vourite, who without the title of king-had exercifed all 
the funitions of royalty; and who favoured the fcheme 
of emigration, in the hope of withdrawing himfelf and 
fome portion at leaft of his enormous treafures. This 
itep was foon followed by the abdication of the king in fa¬ 
vour of his fon and heir, the prince of Alturias; 3n event 
which furprifed Bonaparte fo much, and feemed to dif- 
turb his fettled combinations fo ftrangely, that he ordered 
Murat, grand duke of Berg, to advance with his army 
towards Madrid; which he foon entered, and where he 
began, without a moment’s delay, to play the old and luc- 
celsful game of flawing the feeds.of aifeord among the 
grandees and the people. Ia this Rate of things, the 
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new king, Ferdinand VII, made his public entry into 
Madrid, without any other parade than the moli numerous 
concourfe of the capital and its environs, the flrongeil 
expreflions of love and loyalty, and acclamations which 
fprung from the joy and enthufiafm of his fubjefts ; a feene 
truly grand and impreifive. Of this feene the grand duke 
of Berg was a witnefs ; but, far from abandoning his plan, 
he refolved to perfevere in it with greater ardour. The 
experiment upon the royal parents produced the defired 
efFeft. But, whilft Ferdinand, the idol of the nation, 
was prefent, it was isppoflible to carry the plan into exe¬ 
cution. It was therefore neceflary to make every effort 
to remove this prince from Madrid. To accompi’ilh this 
objefit, the grand duke was extremely afliduousin fpread- 
ing reports of the arrival ot a frefh courier from Paris, 
and that the emperor might be expefted fpeedily in the 
Spanilh capital. He fet himfelf, in the firlt place, to in¬ 
duce the infant Don Carlos to let out to receive his im¬ 
perial majelty Napoleon, on the fuppofition that his royal 
highnefs mult meet him before he fliould have proceeded 
two days on his journey. Ilis majelty, Ferdinand, ac¬ 
ceded to the propofal. The grand duke had no fooner 
fucceeded in procuring the departure of Don Carlos, than 
he manifefted the molt anxious defire that the king fliould 
do the fame, leaving no means untried to perfuade his 
majelty to take this Itep, affuring him that it would be at¬ 
tended by the happiell ccnflequences to the king and the 
whole kingdom. 

After ulelefs hefitation and unavailing reluftancy, the 
royal family, attracted like moths by the faithlefs glare of 
the emperor of the French, who was polling to Bayonne, 
left their palace, their capita!, their kingdom, to place 
themfelves, in a foreign country, in the hands of a man 
vvhofe ambition and perfidy, whole thirft after power and 
delire of fvvay, were too well known not to be fufpefled of' 
inimical intentions.—Scarcely had Ferdinand fet foot on 
the French territory, when lie remarked, that no one came 
to receive him, until, on his arrival at St. Jean de Luz, 
the mayor, attended by the municipality, made his ap¬ 
pearance. The carriage ftopped ; and the mayor addrefied 
liis majelty in the moit lively expreflions of joy, at having 
the honour of being the firlt to receive a king who was 
the friend and ally of France. Soon after he was met by 
the deputation of three grandees, who had been fent otr 
by Ferdinand before to meet the French emperor; and 
their reprefentations, with refpedt to the intentions of Na¬ 
poleon, were not of the molt flattering nature. He was 
now, however, too near Bayonne to think of changing 
hiscourfe; he therefore continued his journey. There 
came out to meet the king, the prince of Neufchatel, and 
Duroc marlhal of the palace, with a detachment of the 
guard of honour, which the citizens of Bayonne had 
formed to attend his majelty Napoleon ; and they invited 
his majelty to enter Bayonne, where a place had been pre¬ 
pared for his refidence; which he did on the 20th of April. 
The refidence prepared for the king appeared to all, and 
was in reality, but little fuited to the gueft who was to 
occupy it. This remarkable and exprelfive negleft formed 
a Itriking contrail to the ftudied magnificence wfith 
which the king had prepared for the reception of his ally 
at Madrid. While the king was taken up with doubts 
concerning the meaning of a reception he fo little 
expected, he was informed that the emperor was on 
his way to pay’ him a viiit. His imperial majelty arrived, 
accompanied by a number of his generals. The king 
went down to the ftreet-door to receive him, and both 
monarchs embraced with every token of friendlliip and 
alteftion. The emperor of the French fiaid but a fliort 
time with his majelty, and they embraced again at parting-. 
Soon after, marlhal Duroc came to invil'e the king to dine 
with the emperor, whofe carriages were coming to convey 
the king to the caftle of Marrac, about the diftance of 
mile and a half from Bayonne, where liis imperial ma¬ 
jelty refided, which accordingly took place. Napoleon 
came as far as the Iteps of the coach to receive his majelty; 
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atid, having embraced him again, led him by the hand to 
the apartment provided for him. 

Although the hiltory of all abfolute monarchies pre- 
fents many inftances of fttdden and furprifing elevations 
to great power and wealth, and as fudden and unexpected 
falls, there is perhaps none fo Unking as that of Don 
Manuel Godoy. His llory is not unlike that of Don Ro- 
derigo Calderona, the favourite of the duke of Lerma, 
prime minifter to Philip III. Godoy was called The 
Prince of the Peace, and was accounted by far the weal- 
thieft and molt powerful fubject in Europe. Indeed he 
had all the power, and in a great meafure all the wealth, 
of the Spanifli monarchy at his command. While feveral 
of the old imports had come to be alienated from the 
crown, and were impropriated by certain great families, 
through the improvident and profligate favour of the 
court, the people were opprefled with new and arbitrary 
taxes, burthenfome in themfelves, and rendered more fo 
by the mode of their collection. But the odium of the 
common people againft the prime minifter and favourite 
would never have wrought his fall, if there had not been 
a very general combination againft him among the nobi¬ 
lity, whom he fo greatly eclipfed in fplendour, patron¬ 
age, and favour, and to whom a predominant favourite 
at court is a greater nuifance, perhaps, than to the nobles 
of any other country in Europe. He had been difgraced 
a fhort time before the king refigned the crown to his fon ; 
and the joy that was excited in all the provinces of Spain, 
by the imprifonment of this prime minifter, with his 
principal officers, is not to be defcribed. At Salamanca, 
and feveral other towns, the hells of the churches were 
rung; and at Salamanca fix hundred monks, and as many 
licentiates, danced in the market-place; young women, 
married women, and old men, mixed with the monks in 
this extravagant demonftration of their joyful tranfports. 
The Spanifli newfpapers, which had begun to affume a 
tone of great freedom, liyled Don Manuel the Prince of 
Injuftice, the Generaliffimo of Infamy, and the Grand Ad¬ 
miral of Treafon. Don Manuel, in his retreat, was ac¬ 
companied by an efcort of two hundred horfemen, which 
appeared neceflary for his proteftion from the fury of the 
people. He arrived at Bayonne on the 26th of April. A 
caftle in the environs of Bayonne was appointed for his 
refidence ; and he was in all refpeCts treated by Bona¬ 
parte as a perfon of diftinftion and confequence. 

The determined interference of Bonaparte for the libe¬ 
ration of Godoy, was owing to the refolution of the king 
and queen not to quit Spain for France, though called thi¬ 
ther by Bonaparte, unlels the favourite fhould be permit¬ 
ted to do fo alfo, and to proceed on his journey before 
them. King Charles IV. and his queen Louila arrived 
on the 27th of April at Burgos, and on the 28th at Vit- 
toria. A detachment of the body-guards who had ac¬ 
companied the prince of Afturias to Bayonne, happening 
to be in this town, placed themfelves, according to cui- 
tom, in the palace to be occupied by their majelties. But, 
when the old king fet his eyes on them, with a degree of 
energy that furprifed every one, he ordered them to be 
gone: “You betrayed your trull at Aranjuez ; I want 
none of your fervices, and I will have none.” The guards 
were obliged to retire. On the 29th of April, their raa- 
jellies remained all night at Tolofa; on the 30th they 
came, about noon, to Irun, where they received letters 
from Bonaparte ; and two hours after entered the walls 
of Bayonne, where they were received with ail public re- 
fpecl and honour. 

When the roaring of cannon announced the arrival of 
the old king and queen of "Spain, Ferdinand, with his 
brother, Don Carlos, went to meet them. All the Spa¬ 
niards that were at Bayonne alfo waited on their majefties, 
and went through the ceremony of kneeling and killing 
hands. It was a fcene of ccnilraint and awkwardnefs on 
both fides; the king feemea as much diflatisfied with them 
as be had beer, with his body-guards at Vittoria. He did 
not fpeak a word to any one but count PignateHi de F»- 
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entes, an unprincipled and fupplc courtier, whom Bona¬ 
parte had appointed to inlinuate himfelf into the confi- 
dence of the prince of Afturias., for the purpofe of watch¬ 
ing and betraying him. When the ceremony of killing 
hands was over, their old majefties, being fatigued, re¬ 
tired to their apartments; the prince of Afturias was go¬ 
ing to follow them; but the king flopped him, faying, 
“ Prince, have you not yet fufficiently outraged my grey 
hairs?” The prince, and the Spaniards who had accom¬ 
panied him to Bayonne, at thefe. words were -thunder- 
liruck, and withdrew in great perturbation. At five 
o’clock, their majefties were vilited by the emperor Napo¬ 
leon, who remained with them a long time. The con- 
verfation turned on the injuries that had been done to 
the king and queen, the perils in which they had been 
involved, the ingratitude of men on whom they had 
lavilhed favours, and above all on the ingratitude and 
rebellion, as they faid, of their fon. The officers of kino- 

Charles’s houfehold were appointed by Bonaparte ; all of 
them were Frenchmen. 

Another engine was now fet to work. The abdication 
of Charles IV. in favour of his fon and heir Ferdinand, 
was publilhed and abufed in all the French newfpapers, 
as uncontented to, and even compulfory ; and thus the 
crown of Spain, holding neither to the hand of the old 
king nor to that of the new one, feemed as it were in 
abeyance, till a ltronger power fhould feize upon it. The 
confequence of this neceflarily followed from the pre- 
mifes. Like the lawyer in the fable, who fettled the'dif- 
pute between two travellers about an oyfter, by fwallow- 
ing it, and giving a ffiell to each of the parties ; Bona¬ 
parte loon infilled upon Ferdinaud VII. and all his family- 
renouncing the crown of Spain and of the Indies. Una¬ 
ble to refill, the father yielded firft; Ferdinand lliowed 
fymptoms of relidance ; but he was foon made fenfible 
that he was in a Hate of arreft, and therefore obliged to 
fubmit to the iron hand of neceffity. Meanwhile the 
queen gave to the world the moft wretched example of 
feminine palfion and wickednefs, by baltardizing her own 
fon in the pretence of Bonaparte and her own hulband ; 
Notumque furens quid femina poffit. 

_ The fcene in which this horrid and degrading declara¬ 
tion took place, deferves to be exhibited. Alter a con¬ 
ference which was continued above an hour, Ferdinand 
was called in; and the queen, in a tranfport of palfion, 
faid to him ; “Traitor, you have for years meditated the 
death of the king: but, thanks to the vigilance, zeal, and 
loyalty, of the prince of the peace, you have not been 
able to efieft your purpofe ; neither you, nor any of the 
infamous traitors who have co-pperated with you for the 
accomplilhment of your defigns. I tell you to your face, 
that you are my J'on, but not the Jon of the king ; and yet, 
without having any other rights to the crown than thofe 
of your mother, you have fought to tear it from us by 
force. But I agree and demand, that the emperor Na¬ 
poleon lhall be umpire between us ; Napoleon, to whom 
we cede and transfer our rights, to the exclulion of our 
own family. I call on him to punilh you and your afib- 
ciates, as fo many traitors; and abandon to him the whole 
Spanifli nation.” 

This fcene of the queen baftardizing her own legiti¬ 
mate fon in the prefence of the king, his legitimate fa¬ 
ther, and proclaiming her own infamy before her hulband, 
is fomething fo new, fo furprifing, and fo lingular, that it 
would not have gained univerfal and undoubted credit, 
as it has done, if it had not been attelled by many wit- 
neffes. It has been fuppofed, on no improbable grounds, 
not to have been merely an tffulion of palfion, but to have 
been preconcerted between the queer, and Bonaparte. 

The queen w-as raving in fuch a fit of mad'nefs, that 
there teemed to be no end to her reproaches and abufe • 
when, enjoying fecretly, like Satan in Eden, the mifehief 
he had done, Napoleon interrupted her, by layino-, “No! 
I give 10 Ferdinand the crown of Naples; and to Carlos 
that of Etruria 5 with one of my nieCcs in mama°e to 
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each of them. Let them declare if they are willing to 
accept this offer.”—After a fhort filence, Don Carlos re¬ 
plied, “ Emperor, I was not born to be a king, but an 
infant of Spain.” Ferdinand was filent, and Bonaparte, 
after a (hcrt paufe, (aid, “ Prince, you muff choofe,. ab¬ 
dication or death.” Six hours were allowed him for 
coming to a determination. King Charles, feconding the 
threat of Bonaparte, ordered his Ton to make an abfolute 
refignation of the crown, under pain of being treated 
with all his houfehold as an ufurper of the throne, and a 
confpirator againff the life of his father. To this propo¬ 
rtion, Ferdinand, being defirous not to involve in Iris 
misfortunes the number of perfons comprehended in the 
threat of Charles IV. affented ; and next clay, in a letter 
to his father, after Hating the circumftances of conftraint 
in which he was placed, he made the refignation which 
was commanded. After this, Ferdinand was deprived of 
his coach of Hate and fword of honour. Fie had no other 
attendant than the commander of the party that watched 
him ; a jew, belonging to the militia or national guards 
of Bayonne. 

The natural confequence of all this moft perfidious ma¬ 
chination, was a treaty of abdication, in which promifes, 
never to he performed, were fet before the eyes of the ap¬ 
parently-deluded Ferdinand and the reft of his family. 
The junta at Bayonne tamely took the oath of allegi¬ 
ance to Bonaparte; and, to clofe the drama, the Spanilh 
princes were carried into the interior of France, there to 
deplore their own folly, and to experience the peculiar 
nature of Napoleon’s promifed affe<5lion and kindnefs. 
There we mult leave them, as, indeed, there they remain 
to this day ; while we return to the kingdom they fo un¬ 
fortunately quitted. 

Providence, which fometimes permits nations to be ex- 
pofed to the fcourge, is ever inclined to mercy. Thus it 
was in regard to Spain. After a fhort time of preffure 
under French dominion, the nation began to emerge; to 
ieek for means of revenge; and the French name became 
abominable to the ears of a Spaniard. The kidnapping 
of their kings at Bayonne—their imprifonment in France 
.—a new conftitution forced upon a free people—all con¬ 
tributed to roufe them from their temporary Humber ; and 
the counter-revolution began in moft. of the Spanilh pro¬ 
vinces. A long ftruggle enfued ; and it was then that 
Mr. Sheridan, on the 15th of June, rofe in the houfe of 
commons, and feemed to be nothing lefs than the folemn 
csgan of the public fentiments. In calling the attention 
of the legiflatnre to the affairs of Spain, and their utmolt 
exertions to the alliftance of the Spaniards ; “ I am far,” 
laid he, “ from wilhing minifters to embark in any ralli or 
romantic enterprife in favour of Spain ; but, if the en- 
thufiafm and animation, which now exilt in a part of 
Spain, Ihould fpread over the whole of that country, I am 
convinced that, fince the firft burft of the French revo¬ 
lution, there never exifted fo happy an opportunity for 
Great Britain to ftrike a bold ftroke for the refcue of the 
world. But, I wilh to declare, that, in my opinion, we 
muft not deal in dribblets ; we muft do much or nothing. 
Why do I make this declaration ? Becaufe no cabinet 
which has hitherto exifted in this country—not even ex¬ 
cepting that with which I had the honour of being con- 
nefted—has purfued limply and plainly one clear and dif- 
tinft object. Inftead of linking at the core of the evil, 
the adminiftrations of this country have hitherto con¬ 
tented themfelves with nibbling at the rind. I with, there¬ 
fore, to let Spain know, that we are refolved fairly and 
fully to (land up for the falvation of Europe. If a co¬ 
operation with Spain be expedient, it Ihould be an effec¬ 
tual co-operation. I repeat, that I am far from prompt¬ 
ing his majeliy’s government to engage in any rafh ro¬ 
mantic enterprife; but if, upon afcertaining the ltate of 
the popular mind in Spain, they find it is warmed by a 
patriotic and enthufiaffic ardour, then all I alk is, that that 
feeling Ihould be met here with correfponding energy and 
enthufiafm. Bonaparte has hitherto run a moft victorious 
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race, Flitherto he has had to contend againft princes 
without dignity, and minifters without wifdom. He ha3 
fought againft countries in which the people have been 
indifferent as to his fuccefs ; he has yet to learn what it 
is to fight againft a country in which the people are ani¬ 
mated with one fpirit to relilt him. So far from bringing 
forward a motion prematurely to embarrafs his majefcy’s 
government, I folemnly declare, that, if the opportunity 
to which I have alluded of a vigorous interference on the 
part of England Ihould arife, the prefent adminiftration 
fliall have from me as cordial and as lincere a fupport as 
if the man whom I moft loved were reftored to life and 
power. — Is this a vain difcuflion ? Let thofe who think 
fo look at the prefent Hate of Europe. Will not the ani¬ 
mation of the Spanilh mind be excited by the knowledge 
that their caufe is efpouled, not by minifters alone, but 
by the parliament and the people of England ? If there 
be a difpofition in Spain to relent the infults and injuries, 
too enormous to be defcribed by language, which they 
have endured from the tyrant of the earth, will not that 
difpofition be roufed to the molt fublime exertion, by the 
aflurance that their efforts will be cordially aided" by a 
great and powerful nation ? I think this a moft impor¬ 
tant criiis. Never was any thing fo brave, fo generous, 
fo noble, as the conduct of the Afturians. They have 
magnanimoully avowed their hoftility to France, they have 
declared war againft Bonaparte ; and now they have no 
retreat; they muft conquer, or perifn in the grave of the 
honour and the independence of their country. It is 
that the Britifh government may advance to their aflift- 
ance with a firmer ftep, and with a bolder mien, that I 
have been anxious to afford this opportunity to the Britifh 
parliament, of exprefling the feelings which they enter¬ 
tain on the occafion. 1 move, therefore, that an humble 
add refs be prefented to his majelty, that he will be gra- 
cioufly pleafed to dire£! that there be laid before this 
houfe, copies of fuch proclamations as have been received 
by bis majelty’s fecretary of ftate for foreign affairs, and 
which have been iffued fince the arrival of the French 
army at Madrid ; whether by the Spanilh government, 
the French commander-in-chief, or by perfons fince 
claiming to a<5t on behalf of the Spanilh nation.” 

The duke of Norfolk, in the houfe of lords, fpoke moft 
eloquently to the fame purpofe, on the 30th of the fame 
month ; and the conlequence was, that, on the 4th of 
July, W'hen the lord-chancellor, in his majefty’s name, 
prorogued the parliament, the concluding and indeed the 
greater part of the fpeech turned, as was natural, on the 
Spanilh nation, loyally and nobly ftruggling againft the 
tyranny and ufurpation of France, and therefore no longer 
to be confidered as an enemy, but as the ally of Great 
Britain. 

The avowed protedfion of the Britiffi government ani¬ 
mated the Spanifh patriots, and created an enthufiafm 
which was evinced in feveral aftions, and more efpecially 
at the fiege of Saragoffa ; and enabled them to become fo 
formidable, that king Jofeph was obliged, for the firft time, 
to learn the art of flying, an ufeful art which he has fince 
had occafion to recur to. Like the kings of a ftrolling 
band of mountebanks, Bonaparte’s crowned heads feem 
to be indifferent as to what fort of boards they perforin 
upon, fo long however as they are allowed to perform the 
trumpery parts of would-be fovereigns. The hope of a 
peace with Spain, after its deliverance from French fub- 
jugation, became every day more and more interefting to 
the trade of the metropolis, and therefore the livelieft 
attention was excited by the news which came from the 
peninfula. 

On the 4th of Auguft a grand dinner was given to the 
Spanifh deputies, by the merchants and bankers of the 
metropolis, at the City of London Tavern.—This fump- 
tuous feaft, indicative of the fympathy which England 
felt (and ftill feels) in the glorious caufe of Spain, was at¬ 
tended by a company of noblemen and gentlemen, com¬ 
prehending a very large proportion of the mercantile 
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wealth of the Britifli metropolis. No former occafion 
within our memory, was more diftinguilhed by the re- 
fpeclability and opulence of the company. It was 
not a party-meeting; for men of all parties were equally 
ardent and zealous in the caufe of the people of Spain. 
And we faw, therefore, the heads of all the great com¬ 
panies of the fiift mercantile and banking houfes, together 
•with feveral mini Iters of the country, ftatefmen out of 
place, foreign minifters, and other illuftrious characters— 
all eager to teftify to the illuftrious deputies from Spain, 
the intereft which they felt in the deliverance of their 
country. The company did not fit down to dinner till 
feven o’clock. There were fix tables lengthways, and 
one crofs-table in the large room, in which 318 noblemen 
and gentlemen fat down ; and in the adjoining room there 
were" 72, making together 400 perfons ; and it is not an 
exaggeration to fay, that their .united property was not 
lefs than fifteen millions of money.—The decoration of 
the head-table was fplendid. The parterre, or fand-work, 
reprefented, in one place, Britannia offering her afiiftance 
to‘ Spain ; in another, Fame fupporting a medallion, on 
which were infcribed the names of the different provinces 
of Spain which flood foremoft in refilling the common 
enemy; in another, the figure of Time crowning the 
Spanifli patriot’s flag with laurel ; in another, the figure 
of Hope leaning on the rock of Juftice ; in other parts, 
the arms and ftandards of Spain intermixed with thofe of 
England, with different mottos, fucli as “ Vencero morir,” 
“ Succefs to the Spanilh Heroes,” &c. &c. The orna¬ 
ments flood from feven to eight feet high ; pourtraying, in 
one part, the battle of the Nile, with the blowing up of 
l’Orient; in another, trophies of flags, &c. &c. at the 
tops of all, the royal ftandards of England and Spain ; 
the whole finiftied with garlands and bouquets of flowers, 
China figures, vales, &c. &c. 

That generous fpirit, which always evinces itfelf in the 
metropolis whenever opportunity occurs, foon fuggefted 
a fubfcription in favour of the Spaniards. A numerous 
and refpeClable meeting of the merchants and traders of 
London, was held on the 9th of December, at the fame 
tavern, for the purpofe of inftituting a fubfcription in aid 
of the patriotic armies in Spain. The lord-mayor was 
called to the chair ; who, on taking it, obferved, that the 
caufe for which they had met together was of fo glorious 
and meritorious a nature, and fpoke fo powerfully for it¬ 
felf to the hearts of all prefent, that little or nothing was 
left for him to fay, further than to exprefs the pride he 
felt in prefiding over fo highly refpeflable a meeting, and 
the intereft which, he was perfuaded, every true Englifh- 
man took in its fuccefs.—Mr. Rowcroft thought it necef- 
fary to inform the meeting of fome circumliances which 
had occurred relative to it. Thole who had propofed to 
call it, had, in the firll place, confidered the popular feel¬ 
ing which prevails fo tlrongly in favour of Spain, and 
which would, he trailed, be made manifeft by the mea- 
fure which was now recommended. They had alfo af- 
certained that government would fee with pleafure fucli a 
manifeftation of the public mind refpedling the Spanifli 
caufe, and that Inch a meafure would be very pieafing to 
the Spanifli deputy in this country, admiral Apodaca, 
who would thankfully receive, and fpeediiy tranfmit to 
his own country, whatever funis fliould be fubfcribed for 
its ufe. Due notice was then given of the meeting, which 
had drawn the attention of minifters, who were anxious 
that every appearance fliould be avoided which would 
feem like a reflection call upon them, for omitting any 
exertion that it was in tlieir power to make in aid of the 
Spanifli caufe. This feeling had induced Mr. Perceval, 
the chancellor of the exchequer, to write a letter to the 
lord-mayor (which had been received only a few hours), 
explanatory of the aids which government had already 
furniflied, or were now furnilhing. He then read the letter, 
which was to the following effect:—“My Lord ; Under¬ 
standing that a meeting is to be convened under the fanc- 
tion of your lordfhip, for the purpofe of promoting afub- 
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fcription for the purchafe of flioes, clothes, and other ne- 
ceffaries, for the Spanilh army, I feel it neceffary to furnifh 
you with the fullelt information of what has been already 
done, and what is now doing, by government for thofe 
objefls. I hope I fiiall not be fo far tnifunderft.ood, as to 
be fuppofed defirousof repreffing any proof which the city 
of London may be difpofed to give, of that fentiment 
which is felt fo generally in this country ; but I feel ap- 
prelienfive, that, unlefs great caution be ufed, fome injury 
might be done to that caufe which it is the objedl of this 
meeting to promote. I therefore think it neceffary to in¬ 
form you, that, as to the purchafe of flioes, which is Hated 
as the ill'll object of the fubfcription, government have 
taken every means of procuring an abcndant fupply. 
From the orders they bad given, not only in England, 
but in Ireland and Scotland, they expert-to be furniflied 
with 40 or 50,000 paira-month for the Britifli and Spanifli 
armies. If the zeal of individuals were to go farther, 
there would be a great danger that it would create a com¬ 
petition, which would raife the price, and be otherwife 
injurious. The fame obfervation would alfo apply to a 
fubfcription for the purpofe of buying uniforms or cloth¬ 
ing. With regard to arms, ammunition, and field-equi¬ 
page, it is unneceffary for me to make any remark, as I 
underftand that fucli articles are not within the contem¬ 
plation of thofe gentlemen who are about to promote the 
fubfcription in view. The money, however, which may 
be fubfcribed might be applied to the purchafe of other 
articles, which could not interfere with thofe on which, 
government are occupied, and which would have the ad¬ 
vantage of manifefting unequivocally to Spain, that, be- 
fides the government of this country, file lias with her the 
ftrong willi and general feeling of the people.”—A com¬ 
mittee was appointed ; and the fubfcriptions quickly 
amounted to a very large fum. 

When the real flate of affairs in Spain became manifeft 
to all Europe by the flight of king Jofeph from Madrid, 
and the concentration of the French forces on the defiles 
of Bifcay, and on the Ebro, Bonaparte’s farcafms againft 
the inl'urgents, and his mifreprefentations of fa<5ls, were 
interrupted for a long time, as well as his military ope¬ 
rations. Not a word was faid of Spain. Even the Moni- 
teur was filent. The world entertained great curiofity to 
know what face would be put on the flight of Jofeph, and 
the inactivity of the French in Spain. It was given out by 
the French government at Madrid, that the king found it 
neceffary to retire for a time from that city, for the benefit 

of his health ; which was every-where made a lubjecl of 
ridicule. But nothing at ail was faid on the matter in the 
newfpapers of France, Italy, or Germany. It was evident 
to Bonaparte, that the Spanifli infurreclion was of too fe- 
rious and formidable a nature to be treated lightly in re- 
fpe£l of either words of aftions. It was manifeflly not to 
be cruflied but by a very large force, and a larger one too 
than any he could march againft it, if the Germans fliould 
avail themfelves of fo inviting an occafion to throw off 
his yoke ; and, above all, if the emperor of Ruftia fliould 
fwerve from the treaty of Tilfit. Orders weretranfmitted 
from Paris to the members of the Confederation of the 
Rhine, to call out their refpeiftive quotas. Of fhe Ger¬ 
man troops of this confederation, 80,000 were taken into 
the pay of France, clothed in the uniform of French fol- 
diers, and fent into France to garrifon the towns quitted 
by French regiments fent to reinforce the French army in 
Spain. By this manoeuvre, it was his objeft to render it 
impoffible for the German princes to revolt from him to 
Auffria, while at the fame time he flationed a force in 
France better for Tome of his purpofes, fuch as that of en¬ 
forcing the confcription, than that wjiich it replaced ; in- 
afmuch as Germans would not be fo likely as the French 
regiments to fympathife and coalefce with the people. 
But, whatever might be the inclinations or the attempts 
of the Germans, they were not to be confidered as formi¬ 
dable, if the Emperor of the North, as Bonaparte had af- 
fefted to flyle him, fliould abifls by his engagements. 

3 Alexander* 
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Alexander, at this moment, held in his hand'the balance 
of Europe, the fate of many nations; their condition, 
whether as independent Rates, or as fubmiffive provinces 
of a great and domineering empire, probably for many 
centuries! Into whichfoever of the fcales the czar fhould 
throw his weight, that mult inevitably preponderate. To 
confirm and fix the refolution of Alexander was a matter 
of the lall importance, and what Bonaparte did not think 
it prudent to commit to the agency of any of his minif- 
ters. He determined to have a perfonal interview with 
the emperor of the north ; on whofe mind it would ap¬ 
pear he was perfectly confident he fhould maintain an af- 
cendant. The place appointed for a meeting and con¬ 
ference between Alexander and Napoleon, was Erfurth, 
a city in the circle of the Lower Rhine, belonging to the 
eleftorate of Mayence. Here they met on the 27th of 
September. Each was attended by a very numerous and 
brilliant fuite; and kings, fovereigu princes, and other 
perfons of high diftinftion, came day after day to do ho¬ 
mage to the great Emperor of the Welt. Among others 
who attended Alexander, were his brother the grand duke 
Conftantine, whom it was the policy of Bonaparte to flat¬ 
ter with the hope of reigning at Conftantinople; count 
Romanzow, and the two counts Toltfon, one of whom 
was the Ruffian ambafi'ador at Paris. The fuite of Bona¬ 
parte' was compofed of Berthier, Talleyrand, Caulincourt, 
Champagny, Maret, the principal writer of official reports, 
and the generals Lafnes and Duroc, all of them bearing 
their new titles of princes, dukes, and counts, and in fliort 
all the Raff-officers belonging to the French army can¬ 
toned in Bavaria. The kings and fovereign princes of 
Germany waited for the molt part on Bonaparte in per- 
fon. The AuRrian general, count St. Vincent, arrived at 
Erfurth, on the 28th of September, with an apology from 
the emperor of Aultria for not attending the conference, 
and no doubt the ItrongeR and moR lincere alfurances of 
friendlbip towards both the French and Ruffian emperors. 
Count St. Vincent was clofeted a long time with Bona¬ 
parte. Great was the pomp and ceremony, and fplendid 
the feaRs and other entertainments, that took place on 
the occafion of this imperial and royal convention. The 
little town of Erfurth was aRonilhed to witnefs a magni¬ 
ficence that might have been admired at Paris. The firft 
dinner wuts given by Bonaparte. Napoleon and Alexan¬ 
der held their conferences every day at ten o’clock. Thefe 
being over, they rode out together, either in the fame car¬ 
riage or on horfeback, to take a view of the adjacent coun¬ 
try. In one of thefe rides, Alexander confented to tra- 
verfe, together with Bonaparte, the whole field of Jena, 
the burying-ground, or grave, it niay be called, of the ally 
to whom he had fworn eternal friendlhip over the allies 
of the great Frederic. Bonaparte little thought that one 
day this very emperor and the king of Prulfia would in¬ 
vade his “ (acred territory,” and threaten the eafiern pro¬ 
vinces of France with an army of 200,000 men. 

It was the great objeft of Bonaparte, in the conferences 
and convention at Erfurth, to conciliate the good will 
of all parties there, that he might be enabled, having 
-fecured quietnefs in his rear, to bear with all his dilpole- 
able force on Spain and Portugal. Infigrrificant as the Ger¬ 
man powers had become, combinations might be formed 
by which they might diltrefs him greatly in the prefent 
moment. Any concefilon, therefore, that would fecure 
their connivance at his projects in the wefi, it would be 
prudent in him, in the prefent circumftances, to make ; 
fully aware that, if he lucceeded in Spain, it would be an 
eafy talk again to reduce the countries in Germany which 
he now occupied. But, at the fame time that lie found 
himfelf under the neceliity of recalling his troops from Ger¬ 
many, he wilhed to hide as much as polfible the vveak- 
nefs therein implied, and avert the defigns to which a full 
conviction of that weaknefs might give birth. He there¬ 
fore dextercully contrived to give the withdrawing of his 
troops the appearance of being the refult of a negociation ; 
ssi act of favour to the fovereigns of Ruifia and Prulfia. 
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A negotiation was entered into at Erfurth, tinder the me¬ 
diation of Alexander, in confequence of which Napoieon 
engaged to evacuate the Prulfian territory as foon as the 
contributions (liould be paid up, which he gracioufiy re¬ 
duced to'one-third of their total amount; and he wrote 
a letter to the queen of Prulfia, with his own hand, in 
which he promiled her the completion of all her wilhes. 
He alfo relaxed in the feverity of his reltriCtions and im¬ 
ports on the commerce of Holland. 

Another notable effect of the meeting at Erfurth was an 
offer of peace on the part of Ruifia and France to the 
Britilh government. A flag of truce, with two officers, 
one a Frenchman, the other a Ruffian, arrived on the 
21 It of OCtober at Dover. The Frenchman, by orders 
of lord Hawkelbury, who happened then to be at Walmer- 
caltie, was detained. The Ruffian meffenger was allowed 
to proceed, on the 22a, to London. 

It was thought to be the objeft of Bonaparte, in this 
overture, to lull the Britilh government into a negleCt 
or delay of fending aliiftance to Spain, and to excite a dif- 
truR of England in her allies, it was propoled to his 
Britannic majefty, to enter into a negotiation for a general 
peace, in concert with his majerty’s allies; and to treat ei¬ 
ther on the balls of uti pojidetzs, or on any other baits con¬ 
fident with juftice. The king of Great Britain profefled 
his readinefs to enter into fitch a negotiation in concur¬ 
rence with his allies ; in the number of whom he compre¬ 
hended the Spanifh nation. In the reply returned by 
France, the Spanifh nation was defcribed by the appella¬ 
tion of the “ Spanifh infurgents;” and the demand, for ad¬ 
mitting the exifling government of Spain as a party to 
any negotiation, was rejected as inadmiilible and infulting. 
A declaration, therefore, by his majefty, was publilhed 
on the 15th of December, concluding as follows: “His 
majefty deeply laments an iffue by which the fufferings of 
Europe are aggravated and prolonged. But neither the 
honour of his majefty, nor'the generofity of the Britilh 
nation, would admit of his majeity’s contenting to com¬ 
mence a negotiation by the abandonment of a brave and 
loyal people, who are contending for the prelervation of 
all that is dear to man, and whole exertions in a caule fo 
unqueltionably juft his majefty has folemnly pledged 
liiml’elf to fultain.” 

We mult now turn our attention, and fix our eyes, 
on the banks of the Tagus, where w e (hall w itnefs the fame 
hatred of the French, and the lame defire of ihaking 
off the Napoleonian yoke, manifefting itfelf in ail the 
Lufitanian provinces; we (ball find the Portuguefe pa¬ 
triots going hand in hand, and having the lame objefV 
in view, with thole of their neighbouring and kindred 
Spaniards.—The inhabitants ol Lilbon, overawed by the 
army of Junot, had been reftrained at firft from exprefl- 
ing their joy, otherwife than in private and confidential 
converfation. The public voice of Portugal was firft 
heard at Oporto. This town, befides the circumltance of 
being fituate at a confiderable distance from the force 
under Junot, poffeffed another advantage. It had fieen 
occupied by about three thouland Spanilh troops, who,’be- 
fore their departure to join the patriotic llandard in Spain, 
took the French general under whofe orders they were, 
and all his Raff, priloners, and delivered up the government 
of the city to Louis d’Oliveda, who had filled that office 
before the arrival of the French. The treachery of this 
man, his attachment to the French, and the meafures he 
took for reftoring the authority of the French, roufed the 
indignation and rage of the people to fuch a pitch, that 
he found it impoffible to avert their threatened vengeance 
otherwife than by yielding up his authority. They rofe, 
on the 18th of June, in one body; broke open the depots 
of ftores; and, having l'upplied themfelves with arms, pro¬ 
ceeded to deitroy every veftige of French power, and to 
imprifon every perfon fufpected of being in their interelt. 
The bilhop of Oporto, who, with molt of the other prieits., 
had been inceffaiu in his efforts to roufe the pcopie to 
arms, was appointed governor of the city, and the moll 
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vigorous meafures were adoptee! for defending it againft 
any force. General Loifon, with about 3000 men, ad¬ 
vanced againft the infurgents as far as Amirante; but, on 
being made acquainted with the determined fpirit of the 
people of Oporto, he retreated on LiSbon. Nearly the 
whole of the northern provinces of Portugal rofe in arms 
againft the French. The fouth of Portugal was reftrained 
from coming forward fo generally, or in fo open a manner, 
by their vicinity to the army of Junot, and alfo by a 
Strong and numerous French party among themfelves. 
Notvvithftanding the terror, however, of Junot, a friendly 
intercourfe was maintained between Litbon and fir Charles 
Cotton. 

The French being expelled from the northern provinces 
of Portugal, provisional juntas were formed, Similar in 
their character and functions to thofe of Spain. Of thefe, 
that of Oporto exerted itfelf with the molt zeal and effeft, 
in heightening and directing the patriotic enthufiafm of 
the people, and in the eftabliftunent of fuch orders and 
regulations -as were required by the peculiar circumftances 
of the country. Oporto, in this refpect, was the Seville 
of Portugal. The junta, having taken fuch meafures for 
railingapd fupporting an army as circumfta,nces admitted, 
naturally looked for fupport and aliiftance to England ; 
nor were their hopes disappointed. An army, under the 
command of fir Arthur Wellefley, (now field-marShal mar- 
quisWejlington,) defined for Portugal, where it ultimately 
landed, was, in the firlt inftance, offered to'the Spaniards. 
This army, confifting of about 10,000 men, let fail from 
Cork on the i-ath of July, and arrived at Corunna on the 
20th. The battle of Medina del Rio Seco had taken place 
a few days before, and the Spaniards were retreating fall 
in different diredtions; one division of them adhering 
to Cuella, proceeded to Salamanca; another5, under general 
Blake, made for the mountains. In confequence of this 
intelligence, combined with his instructions, fir Arthur 
Wellefley offered the aliiftance of the force under his 
command to the junta of Galicia. The junta replied, 
that they did not want men ; and that they wiflied for no¬ 
thing from the Britifh government except money, arms, 
and ammunition. Butthey expreffed their firm conviction 
that his army might be of infinite fervice both to thePor- 
tuguefe and their own nation, if it were employed to 
drive the French from Lilbon. In the north of Portu¬ 
gal, and confequently at no great diftance from Galicia, 
the French were ftill in force. Againft them, in the firlt 
place, fir Arthur might diredl his attack with every pro¬ 
bability of fuccefs, and with the certainty of relieving 
the province of Galicia, if the infurreftion at Oporto ftill 
exifted, or could be revived when he reached that city. 
Sir Arthur Wellefley, leaving Corunna, proceeded to 
Oporto. On his arrival there, the bithop, who was the 
governor, informed him that the Portuguese force was Suf¬ 
ficient to deter the French from making any attacks, or, if 
not, to repel them. Sir Arthur, however, that he might 
be the better enabled to judge what was belt to be done, 
left his forces at Oporto, in order to have a conference 
with fir Charles Cotton, oSF Lilbon; with whom he con- 
fuited about the practicability and the prudence of for¬ 
cing the entrance of the Tagus, and attacking the forts 
in the near vicinity of that capital. 

In the mean time,while he was cn-board the Hibernia, 
the admiral’s (hip, he received a letter from general Spen¬ 
cer, who "was then, with about 6000 men, 01F Cadiz. 
.This force was deftined to be employed either in co-ope¬ 
rating with the Spanifli forces under C alia nos, in their 
operations againft Dupont, or in conjunction with the ex¬ 
pedition under fir Arthur ‘Wellefley. As the junta of Se¬ 
ville did not deem the aid of general Spencer’s corps at all 
rseceffary towards the reduction of Dupont’s army, and as 
fir Arthur was decidedly of opinion that his own army, 
and that of general Spencer, could be but of little avail 
towards the expulfion of the French from Portugal 
while they afled Separately, he gave orders to general 
Spencer to join him. 
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The Englifli general, having made himfelf acquainted, 
as accurately as he could, with the numerical Strength and 
difpofition of the French army, determined to carry his 
forces.into Mondego-bay, where he would be able to ef¬ 
fect a landing, and form his army into order, without 
any oppofition from the enemy; while, at the fame time, 
he Should be aftitied and fupported by the Portuguefe 
army which had advanced to Coimbra. Before he landed 
the troops, he received advice from the Britifh govern¬ 
ment, that 5000 men, under general Anftruther, were 
proceeding to join him; and that 12,000 more, under fir 
John Moore, would fpeedily be difpatched for the fame 
purpofe. He was alfo informed of the furrender of Du¬ 
pont; and that the army of junot was coniiderably weak¬ 
ened by the neceftity of fending about 6000 men, under 
general Loifon, to quell an infurreCtion that had broken 
out in the fouth of Portugal. This information induced 
fir Arthur to difembark his troops without delay. Soon 
after the difembarkation was effected, the corps under ge¬ 
neral Spencer alfo landed ; and 011 the 9th of Auguft the 
advanced guard marched forward on the road to LiSbon. 
On the 12th the army'reached Legria. On the 15th the 
advanced guard came up with a party of the French at 
Obidos, where a flight action took place, occafioned prin¬ 
cipally by the eagernefs of the Britifli to attack and pur¬ 
sue the enemy. On the 16th the army halted ; and on the 
next day the general came to the determination of attack¬ 
ing the French under general La horde at Roleia. The 
enemy was defeated, but retreated in good order. By 
this victory the road was cleared to Lilbon. On the day 
after the battle the Britifh army moved to Lourinha, to 
proteft the landing, and facilitate the junction, of the 
troops under general Anftruther; and on the aift they 
relumed their march. 

General Junot, duke of Abrantes, having been in¬ 
formed of the large reinforcement expeCted under the 
command of fir John Moore, determined to attack the 
British'army before tire-reinforcement Should arrive. For 
this purpofe he left Lilbon with nearly the whole of the 
forces under his command, and came up with fir Arthur 
on. the morning of the 21ft of Auguft at the village of 
Vimeira. A hard-fought battle enlued. The French, 
with fixed bayonets, attacked the Britifli with their ufual 
impetuofity: they were driven back by our troops with 
the bayonet. They renewed their attacks, in' differ¬ 
ent columns, again and again; and were as often driven 
back with cooler intrepidity and greater ftrength of arm. 
At I a St they fled from the charge. In this battle the 
French loft 13 pieces of cannon, 23 ammunition-waggons, 
and about 3000 in killed, wounded, and milling; Our 
lofs in killed, wounded, and miffing, amounted to nearly 
a thoufand. 

After the difpofitions for the battle of Vimeira had been 
made, fir H. Burrard arrived at the feene of aCtion, but 
declined to take upon himfelf the command of the army. 
On the 22d, fir Hew Dalrymple, who had been called 
from his Situation of lieutenant-governor of Gibraltar, to 
take the command of all the different corps Sent by the 
British government into Portugal, reached Cintra, the place 
to which the Britifli army had moved after the battle. 
Within a very few hours after his arrival, a flag of truce 
came in from Junot, propofing a ceSlation of hostilities, 
in order that a convention might be lettled, by which the 
French Should evacuate Portugal. 

When intelligence was received in England, that, in 
the words of fir Arthur Wellefley, “ the whole of the 
French force in Portugal, under the command of the duke 
of Abrantes in perlon, had fuftained a Signal defeat 
there was an universal expectation, that it would be fol¬ 
lowed up with other victories, and ultimately lead to 
Some folid advantage. That Such an advantage had in 
faCl been obtained, was firmly believed, when, on the ar¬ 
rival of the next difpatches from.the army, the firing of 
the Park and Tower guns was heard, and that too, at a 
time of night very unufual, if not quite unprecedented. 
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But hew great was the furprife of the public, when it 
•was understood that the difcharge of the Park and Tower 
guns related to a convention, figned at Cintra, by which 
it was, among other ftipulaticns, agreed on, “ That the 
English government fhould beat the expenfe of tranfpcrt- 
ing the whole of the French army to any of the ports be¬ 
tween Rochfort and l'Orient. When the army arrived 
in France, it was to be at liberty to ferve again immedi¬ 
ately. All the property of the army, as well as the per- 
fonal property of the individuals of the army, was to be 
facred and untouched. It might either be carried off 
into France or fold in Portugal. In the latter cafe, full 
fecurity was to be given by the Britifh to the purchafers, 
that the property they had would not be taken from them, 
gnor they themfelves molefled on account of the purchafe.” 

The regret and indignation of the Britifh nation were 
e-aifed by this convention to a painful height. The throne 
■was befieged, as it were, with petitions from all parts of 
•the kingdom, calling loudly for an inquiry into that tranf- 
aftion. The anfwer to the petition from the city of Lon¬ 
don, “that for the inftitution of an inquiry there was no 
need of their interference,” was univerfally deemed un¬ 
gracious. An’inquiry was fet on foot. The board in 
their report, after giving a well-arranged, and not altoge¬ 
ther an uncircumllantial, account of fir Arthur Wellef- 
3ey’s expedition, declared, “That," on a conficleration of 
nil circumftances, as fet forth in the report, they molt 
humbly fubmitted their opinion, that no.further military 
proceeding was ne'cefiary on that fubjeft : becaufe, how¬ 
ever feme of them might differ refpefting the fitr.efs of 
the convention in the relative fituation of the two armies. 
It was theiT- unanimous declaration, that unqueftionable 
zeal and firm fiefs appeared throughout to have been ex¬ 
hibited by lieutenant-general fir Hew Dalrympie, fir Harry 
Burrard, and fir Arthur Wellefley ; as well as that the ar¬ 
dour and gallantry of the reft of the officers and foldiers, 
on every occafion during the expedition, ha'd done honour 
to the troops, and reflected luftre on his majefty’s arms.” 

Sir Arthur Wellefley, who, ultimately, by his prudence, 
courage, and perfeverance, has not only fet the whole 
of Portugal and Spain at liberty, but has now planted the 
British ftandard on French ground, had ftrenuoufly re¬ 
commended a purfuir of the French; and great pains were 
taken by his friends at home to fereen him from the odium 
of both the armiftice and convention; with which fir Ar¬ 
thur appears indeed to have exprefled much diffatisfadtion 
to his friends in private, though he had not hinted any dif- 
spprobanon when in confultation with the other generals. 
But the board unanimoufiy approved the judgment of fir 
Harry Burrard, in abfiaining from purfuir. “ A fuperior 
cavalry,” they obferved, u retarding our advance, would 
have allowed the enemy’s infantry, ‘without any degree 
of rifk, to continue their retreat in the moft rapid manner, 
till they fhould have arrived at any given and advantage¬ 
ous point of rallying and formation: nor did fir A. Wel¬ 
lefley, on the 17th of Auguft, when the enemy had not 
half the cavalry he had on the 21ft, purfue a more incon- 
fiderable and beater, army with any marked advantage.” 
In ffiort, the report of the board was an indirect cenfure 
on fir Arthur; but more juftice has been done him fince; 
and his arduous campaigns in Portugal and Spain have 
eftablifned his character as the greateit general we have 
had fince the days of Marlborough. 

As the defeat of Junot and the deliverance of Portugal 
were only mediate, and not the ultimate objects of the 
Britifh army, it matched from Lifbon, but not till the 
07th of Odiober, nearly two months after the convention 
of Cintra, under the command of general fir John Moore, 
to the affiflance of the Spanifh patriots. 

The enthufiaftn of Spanifh patriotifm was not confined 
behind the Pyrenean mountains; it fpread itfelf through 
the whole continent, and was admired and hailed as the 
dawn of a new order of things, and as an ominous liar to 
the pow’ r of Napoleon.—By a well-combined plan, con¬ 
certed between Keats, the Britifh admiral in the Bal¬ 
tic, and Romana, ten thoufand of the Spanifh troops lla- 
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tioned in Funen, Langland, Zealand, and Jutland, eman¬ 
cipated themfelves from the French yoke, and, under the 
protection of the Britifh fleet, were conveyed, with their 
ftores, arms, and artillery, to Spain, where they landed 
at Corunna on the 30th of September. The marquis of- 
Romana himfelf returned home by the way of London, 
where he arrived1 on the 16th of September, for the pur- 
pofe of having a conference with the Britifh miniftry, and 
Britifh military officers. But one Spanifh regiment, near 
two tboufand ftrong, in Jutland, was too ditlant, and too 
critically fituated, to effett its efcape. And two in Zea¬ 
land, after firing on the French general Frifion, who com¬ 
manded them, and killing one of his aid-de-camps by his 
fide, were difarmed. While Frifion was in the att of ha¬ 
ranguing thefe troops, for the purpofe of engaging them 
to declare for king Jofeph, one of the foldiers, burning 
with indignation, and regardlefs of confequences, flepped 
forth from the ranks and fired a piftol at him, which, 
miffing the general, killed the aid-de-camp. 

The marquis de la Romana was kept in profound igno¬ 
rance of the glorious events that had taken place in his 
country; and various attempts had been made on the part 
of the Britifh government, to communicate the tidings to 
him, and to devife means for his efcape with the troops un¬ 
der his command, without effebt.' At' length a Swedifh cler¬ 
gyman was found, in whofe honour., good fenfe, and enter- 
prifing difpofition, the firmed confidence could be placed. 
Tbisgentleman,difguifed as a travelling pedlar, went by the 
way of Heligoland, and, having overcome many ohltacles 
with the utmofl patience, prudence, and fortitude, at length 
arrived at the place where the marquis and his troops were 
Rationed. Having afeertained the perfon of the marquis, he 
was obliged to watch inceflantly for an opportunity of ad- 
dreffing him, without exciting the fufpicion of the nume¬ 
rous fpies by whom he was furrounded. The venerable, 
agent at lad was obliged, as if by accident, to jodle the 
marquis in the dreet, in order to attraft his attention. Hav¬ 
ing done fo, he apologized, as if ignorant of the perfon whom 
he addrefled, and concluded with offering to fell him fome 
excellent coffee. The marquis treated this offer with con¬ 
tempt ; and iignified, that he ftippofed lie was fpeaking to a 
fmuggler. The miniderof the gofpel, however, perfevered 
in recommending his coffee, and in the courfe of the 
converfation, found means to intimate, that he was not a 
fmuggler, but a gentleman. “We’ll foon fee that,” faid 
the marquis; and then afked him if he could 'peak Latin. 
The minider anfwered in the affirmative; and a converfa¬ 
tion enfued, apparently about coffee,-as the gedures of 
both were calculated to deceive all who might obferva 
them. The marquis was then duly informed of every¬ 
thing that had occurred in Spain, of the abidance the 
Britifh government had rendered, and of the readinefs of 
his Britannic majefty to adopt any meafure that might be 
thought p radii cable for effecting the refeue of himfelf and. 
his troops, that they might join their heroic countrymen 
in refilling the bale attempts of France to enflave them. 

Previous to the famous interview of the two emperors 
at Erfurth, while the French army lay inactive on the 
Ebro and the palfes into the mountainous province of 
Bifcay, and while Bonaparte was employed in averting- 
danger to his caufe on the fide of Germany and Ruffia, 
the provincial juntas of Spain had leiftire to refolve them- 
felv.es into one fupreme and central junta. This-fupreme 
and central junta was formed by deputies 'nominated by 
the refpedtive juntas, and was indalled at Aranjuez on 
the 2.5th of September. The prefident per interim was 
the venerable count Florida Blanca. Among the mem¬ 
bers we find two other didinguiflied names; viz. Don 
Francifco Palafox,one of the deputies from. Arragon ; and 
Don Melchior de Jovellanos, one of the two from Aftu- 
rias. After hearing mafs, which was celebrated by the 
primate of Laodicea, alio archbifhop, and one of the 
members of the junta for Seville, the following oath, ad- 
miniftered on the holy evangelifts, was taken by all the 
deputies:—“ You fwear by God, and all the holy Evan¬ 
gel ills, and by Jefus Chrift crucified,, whofe facred image 

is 
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isbefore you, that, in the exercife of the fupreme and 
fovereign central junta, you will defend and promote the 
confervation and advancement of our holy, catholic, apof- 
tolical, and Roman, religion ; that you will ire faithful to 
our auguft fovereign Ferdinand VII. and that you will 
maintain his rights and his fovereignty. That you will 
concur in the fupport of our rights and privileges, our 
laws and cultovns, and, above all, thofe concerning the 
fucceiTion of the reigning family, according to the order 
eftablilhed by the laws aforefaid. In Ibort, that you will 
give your vote for every meafure calculated for the ge¬ 
neral good, the profperity of the kingdom, and the ame¬ 
lioration of its.cuftoms. That you will obferve fecrecy 
in all cafes where fecrecy is proper. That you will pro¬ 
tect the laws again It all malevolence, and profecute their 
enemies, even at the expenfe of your life, your perfonal 
fafety, and your fortune.” The formula of affent was, 
“ I/wear this'' The following fentence was l'ubjoined : 
“ If you do this, may God help you. If not, may he 
puailb you, as having fworn in vain by his holy name.” 
The fubfcriber faid, Amen. 

After a folemn Te Deum, the deputies walked between 
two sines of troops to the royal palace, a hall of which 
was confecrafed to their feilions. On the opening of the 
gates of the palace, that had been fo long fhut, the fad 
folitude o the magnificent manfion of their kings, and 
the recoileftion of the epoch at which, and of the reafons 
for which, the gates had been fhut, drew tears from every 
eye, and an univerfai cry of vengeance againft the authors 
of fo profound calamities and fucli pungent forrows. 

The fupreme central junta was acknowledged by the 
council of Caftile, and ail the other conllituted authori¬ 
ties in the kingdom. Its firfh efforts were directed to fet- 
ting in motion all the troops in Andalufia, Grenada, and 
Eftramadura, as well as the new levies ; to the tranfporta- 
tion of Dupont’s army, agreeably to treaty; and to fur- 
nifhing the Englifharmy, that had vanquifned Junot, with 
the means of marching from Portugal to join the Spa¬ 
niards. In the midft of thefe cares, they lent envoys to 
demand fuccours from Britain. The forces of the pa¬ 
triots, including now the army of Romana, and the Spa- 
nifli regiments that had been confined in bulks of fhips 
by Junot, were divided into three, and difpofed in fuch 
a manner as to form together, towards the end of Octo¬ 
ber, one grand army. The ealtern wing was commanded 
by Palafox ; the north-weftern, by Blake ; the centre, by 
Caftanos.—The number under general Blake was com¬ 
puted at 55,000 ; that under general Caftanos at 65,000 ; 
and that under the orders of general Palafox, at 20,000. 
Caftanos was commander-in-chief. Befides thefe, there 
was a fmall army ift Eftramadura, and another in Cata¬ 
lonia. 

Bonaparte, having ordered a levy of 160,000 confcripts, 
put troops in motion for Spain, and provided for all that 
might be demanded by the contingencies of war, fet out 
from Paris for Spain without waiting for an anfwer to tjie 
overture for a negotiation with the Britifti government, 
in like manner as he had haftened to meet the Pruffians, 
leaving lord Lauderdale to difpute with his minifters about 
the bafis of a negotiation., in the autufnn of 1806. With 
his ufual celerity, having fet out from Ram’oouillet on 
the 30th of October, he arrived at Bayonne on the 3d of 
November ; and on the 5th, accompanied by a reinforce¬ 
ment of 12,000 men, he joined his brother jofeph at 
Vittoria. 

It would not ferve any ptirpofe either of amufement or 
inftruftion to enter into a detail of the means by which 
the firft military commander in the prefent, and one of 
the greateft of any age, at the head of a numerous, well- 
equipped, and veteran, army, accuftomed to conquer, de¬ 
feated armies fcarcely yet organized, chiefly compofed of 
new levies, without being properly equipped, without re¬ 
gular fupplies of provifions, and extended over too large 
a ipace of ground without I’ufficiently ftrengthening the 

line of their communication. Suffice it to fay, that mar- 
fnal Ney, duke of Elchirigen, with his divilion, palling 
the line of the Ebro, and dalhing forward with great ce¬ 
lerity in feparate columns, took the Spanilh polt at Lo- 
grono and Colahorra, threw the whole country into alarm 
and confufion, and cut off the communication between 
the armies refpeftively under the command of general- 
Blake and of general Caftanos. 

In a feries of actions from the 31ft of October, the- 
arniy under general Blake was driven from poll to poll ; 
from Durango to Guenas ; from Guenas to Valmaieda ; 
from Valmaieda to Efpinofa. Blake, with the remains of 
his broken army, took refuge in Afturias. What re¬ 
mained of the corps of the marquis of Romana, that had 
formed part of the Galician army, fled firft to St. Andero, 
and afterwards to Afturias. The Spaniards were purfued 
clofely by marfhal Soult, duke of Dalmatia ; the van of 
whol'e army^entered St. Andero on the 16th. 

In the mean time the Eltramaduran army, under the 
command of count Belvedere, a young man, was permit¬ 
ted, without oppofition, to advance to Burgos, of which 
he took poffeffion without refiftance. Flere the French 
fell on him with fuperior numbers, and routed his army,, 
after a gallant refiftance for twelve hours, and almoli an¬ 
nihilated it. The coapt, with the fmall remains of his 
army, fled to Lerma, and from thence to Aranda. 

The French, having routed and difperfed the armies of 

the north of Spain and of Eftramadura, next fell on the. 
central army under Caftanos; and an engagement enfued 
at Tudela, 23d of November, which fixed the-fate of the 
campaign.. Seven ftandards, thirty pieces of cannon,, 
twelve colonels, three hundred officers, were taken; four 
thoufand Spaniards were left dead on the field of battle, 
or driven into the Ebro. While a part of the fugitives 
retired to Saragoffa, the left w'ing of the Spanilh army, 
which had been cut off, fled in diforder to Tarragona and 
Agreda. Five thoufand Spaniards, all troops of the line, 
were taken prifoners in the purfuit. No quarter was 
given to any of the peafants found in arms. 

By the battle of Tudela the road was laid open to Ma¬ 
drid. On the 29th of November, a divifion of the French 
army, under the command of general Viftor, duke of 

Belluno, arrived at the pafs of the Sierra Morena, called 
Puerto. It was defended by 13,000 men of the Spanilh. 
army of referve, under the orders of general San Juan, 
A charge made by general Montbrun, at the head of the 
Polifh light horfe, decided the conteft. The Spaniards 
fled, leaving behind them their artillery and ftandards 3. 
and, as the French bulletin ftates, their mulkets; but this, 
front fubfequent events, appears not to have been truth. 
Advanced parties of the French cavalry appeared, on the 
1 ft of December, before Madrid. At this period, the in¬ 
habitants of this city were bufily employed in railing pa- 
lilades, and conltructing redoubts, breathing a deter¬ 
mined fpirit of refiftance. The enemy was beaten back 
from certain gates feveral times ; but, on the third, they 
were in poflellion of the gate of Alcala; and alfo of the 
Betiro, the reduction of which place coft the affailants 
very dear, in the lofs, it was computed, of near 1000 men 
in killed and wounded. The junta then hoifted a white 
flag. The people of Madrid pulled down the flag, and 
perfifted in their defign of defending the city ; but this 
enthufiafm foon began to fublide, for want of leaders to 
keep it up and to direflit; and, when they learnt for cer¬ 
tain that the French were fortifying themfelves in the Re¬ 
tiro, they began to retire to their relpective houfes. 
During the aright of December the 3d, a Spanilh officer 
who had been taken prifoner in the affair of Somofierra,.. 
brought a meffage from general Berthier,, fummoning for 
the fecond time Madrid to lurrender. The marquis of 
Caftellar, captain-general of Caftile, fent in anfwer a let¬ 
ter to Berthier, demanding a fufpenfion of holtilities, that 
he might have time for confulting the fuperior authorities,. 
But there was no need or ufe in this 3 the fuperior au- 

3 thoritksa. 
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thorities, who appear plainly to have had a fecret corref- 
pondence with the enemy, had already come to a deter¬ 
mination on the fubjeft. Madrid was undoubtedly given 
up through treachery. 

Napoleon nowaddreffeda nrsnifefto to the Spanifii nation, 
in which he prornifed them all good things if they received 
Jofeph for their king fincerely and with all their heart. If 
not, he would put the crown on his own head, treat them 
as a conquered province, and find another kingdom for his 
brother; for God had given him both the inclination and 
the power to furmOju.ni all obftac-les.—The troops that had 
fled from the Puerto, or Gate, of Guadarama, having ar¬ 
rived, on the 3d of December, ahnoft under the walls of 
Madrid, demanded with loud cries to be led to its defence. 
Their commander, count St. Juan, who oppofed fo dan¬ 
gerous an attempt, was maftacred. 

The fupreme junta, in conformity with the uniform in¬ 
tentions of the provincial juntas, had declared that the 
colonies in Afia and America ihould not be confidered as 
dependent provinces, but enjoy all the privileges of the 
metropolis and mother-country. This was alfo declared 
in the new conflitution framed for Spain by Bonaparte. 
But in the Canaries, in Mexico and the Floridas, in Cuba 
and the.other iflands, and throughout the whole of South 
America, every Spaniard, as if animated by the fame foul, 
breathed the fame fentiments of devotion to the king, and 
deteftation of the monfter who wifhed to ufurp his throne. 
In the Floridas, the French were fo apprebenfive of fall¬ 
ing victims to the vengeance of the Spaniards, that they 
fled with their effects into the territories of the United 
States. But the moderation, wifdom, and jultice, of men 
in authority, reitrained the fury of the populace. The 
proclamations of the Spanifh governors in the colonies, 
for fenfe, reafon, and jultice, equal thole of Old Spain, and 
for a fervent eloquence perhaps even exceed them. The 
proclamation of Marcius Somernelos, commander-in-chief 
of the land-forces, and governor of Cuba,- dated on the 
18th of July, exhorts'the natives to reprefs the natu¬ 
ral impetuofity of their character, and to let the peaceable 
French, who had fought an afylum amonglt them from op- 
prefiicn, find protection. The marquis of Villa Vicenfis, 
commander-in-chief of the marine, in one of the fame 
date, fays, “Let us (Wear, that, if every Spaniard in our 
mother-country fbould fall, vvhich ought not and cannot 
be feared, Spain, notwithstanding this, fliall not ceafe to 
exift. Is not this country alfo Spain ? Are not we alfo 
.Spaniards ? And fhall not Ferdinand VII. and his fuc- 
ceffiars reign over 11s ?—Remember !—The French in Cuba 
are not mercenary affaffins! Not fervants or fubjects of 
Napoleon.” General Linieres, governor of Buenos Ayres, 
a Frenchman, in his proclamation upon the Hate of affairs, 
after recommending concord, Laid, “Let us imitate the 
example of our anceftors in this happy land, who wifely 
efcaped the difafters that afflifted Spain in the war of the 
fucceffion, by awaiting the fate of the mother-country, to 
obey the legitimate authority occupying the fovereignty.” 
Holiilities were every-where elfe declared againft France, 
and the molt liberal and prompt contributions remitted to 
the patriots in Old Spain. This year the French were 
driven out of the iflands of Porto Rico, Defeada, and 
Marie Galante. 

The great affairs of Europe in 1808 are exhibited in the 
conteft between Spain and Portugal, with their ally Great 
Britain, on the one part; and the ruler of France, aided 
by his vaff.il princes and kings, on the other. The annals 
of other countries fink almoltinto provincial niftory. To 
what concerns France, it may be proper to add, that in 
the beginning of the year Bonaparte, as a preparation for 
the farther extension and confolidation of his empire, an¬ 
nexed to France, and took poffeflion of, the military polls 
of Kehl, Wefel, Caflel on the Rhine, and Flulhing. It 
was probably with fimilar views that he eftablilhed and 
endowed a Greek bifhopric in Dalmatia. 

Sweden, in the beginning of the year, might have made 
her peace with France and Ruff a. The king, with the 
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general voice of the nation, ehofe a braver, but more im¬ 
politic, part. After the bafell attempts on the part of the 
Ruffians, tutored, it would feem, in the fchool of their al¬ 
lies the French, to feduce the Swedilh nation from their 
allegiance to their king and- their duty to their country, 
and a rapid iucceffion of the molt fanguinary battles, where 
the Swedes were bending and ready to fall under the 
overwhelming power of Ruffia, the Swedilh government 
figned a convention on the 7th of November, by which 
Finland, the granary of the kingdom, was virtually given 
up to Ruffia. The heroic King of Sweden was not de¬ 
ferred in this extremity of fortune by his ally, Britain. 
A naval force under admiral Keats drove the Ruffian 
fquadrons into their ports, where they were held in a (tate 
of blockade. A land-force of 10,000 men, under the 
command of fir John Moore, was fent, in the month of 
May, to affiltSweden againft a combined attack from Ruffia, 
France, and Denmark. On the 17th of May this army 
reached Gottenburgh, but was not permitted to land. 
Sir John Moore repaired to Stockholm to communicate 
his orders, and to concert meafures for the fecurity of 
Sweden. He there found, to his furprife, that, though 
the Swedilh army was quite inefficient for even defendve 
operations, his majefty’s thoughts were wholly intent on 
conqueft. It was firlt propofed, that the Britilli Ihould 
remain in their Ihips till fome Swedilh regiments Ihould 
be collected at Gottenburgh, and that the combined forces 
Ihould land, and conquer Zealand. Upon an examination 
of the plan, it was found and admitted, that the ifland of 
Zealand, befides feveral ftrong fort relies, contained a regu¬ 
lar force farfuperior to any that could be brought to bear 
againft it ; and alfo, that the ifland of lumen was full of 
French and Spanifii troops, which could not be prevented 
from crofting over in linall parties. It was next propofed 
that the Britilli alone Ihould land on Finland, Itorm a 
fortrefs, and take a pofition there. But fir John Moore 
reprefented, that ten thoufand Britilli troops were wholly 
infufticienc to encounter tiie principal force of the Ruffian 
empire, which could quickly be brought againft them at 
a point fo near Peterffiurgh.—Sir John efcaped from the 
rei'entment of his Swedilh rnajefty in difguife, and, conform¬ 
ably to his inftrudions, brought back his little army to 
England. 

In Italy the moft prominent events were the transfer¬ 
ence of the crown of Naples to Murat grand duke of Berg, 
Bonaparte’s brother-in-law ; the ufurpation of the papal 
throne, and annexation of Rome, with all the ecclefia’ftical 
ftates, Placentia, Parma, and Anconia, to the French em¬ 
pire. The cardinals were banilhed from Rome, but al¬ 
lowed confiderable penllons. The perfon of his holinefs 
was fecured in a ftate of confinement. Bonaparte laid, 
that he only took back what had been given to the church 
for the fupport of religion and promotion of piety; but, 
as the munificent donations of his predecefi'or, Charle¬ 
magne, had been ufed for very different purpofes, it was 
very fit that they Ihould be recalled. The kingdom of 
Chrift, he obferved, like a found divine, was not of this 
world. 

The fame pope, Pius VII. that had gene to crown Na¬ 
poleon at Paris, and agreed to the fubverfion of the Gal- 
lican church, and the diminution of the apoftolical power, 
by the eftabliftrment of the concordat, in this terrib'e cri- 
lis afl'umed the courage and the character of a martyr. 
He protefted, by a public manifefto, againft the irreligious 

'and unjuft proceeding of the emperor of the French to¬ 
wards the holy apoftolical fee. He formally excommuni¬ 
cated him. In proclamations addrefled to the Spanilh, 
Portuguefe, and all other Catholic, nations, he exhorted 
them to the defence of the altar and the throne, at the 
hazard of their lives, as well as the expenle of their for¬ 
tune. The affecting paffigein the evangelifts, deferibing 
the remade of the difciple and apoftle Peter, at having de¬ 
nied his Saviour, was applied by the Roman-catholics to 
Pius VII. See Luke xxii. 61, 2. 

It feetned matter of aftonifliment to manv, that fo futi¬ 
tle 
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tie and refined a politician as Bonaparte (liquid incur 
the hazard of exciting indignati6n, and a fpirit of refin¬ 
ance to his aggreffions, in all catholic countries, by the 
fpoliation and imprifonment of the pope. But Bona¬ 
parte’s power had by this time rifen to lo enormous a 
pitch, that he did not think it neceifary to keep any terms 
with the opinions and prejudices of men or nations. His 
general plan was, to arm and direct one half of the world 
againft the other, and to make every thing bend under 
the weight of military defpotifm. It is a maxim of Ma- 
chiavel’s, that, when a prince wants to eltablilh his power 
on changes, he ftiould leave nothing of the old 1} item, 
but make all things new. Bonaparte, no doubt well ac¬ 
quainted with tii^Italian politician, appears not to ha ve con- 
fidered himfelf as (ecure until all the venerable' inltitutions 
of fociety had been trodden under foot. The founda¬ 
tion of Bonaparte’s empire was military force and inge¬ 
nious combination ; the fpoils of proprietors dillributed 
among military adventurers ; and the efforts of dates and 
kingdoms againlt one another, dextroufly turned to the 
deftruction of the whole. But this career of deftrudfion- 
feems to be calculated, by its very nature, to come, at no 
great didance of time, to a termination ; if indeed it be 
not terminated at the moment we are writing. 

The altar indeed was reftored, in dome falhion, by the 
concordat, but not religion. Lucien Bonaparte and Por- 
tfdis, recommending the concordat to the aflembly, laid, 
that “ Religion was an.ufeful inftrument in the hands of 
government, as well as a confolation to zveak minds and 

timorous cpnfcicnces.” Can fuch a nation as the French 
venerate a fyftern of pomp and ceremony, avowedly 
adapted merely to fuch purpofes, and confidered by the 
legiflature itfelf as mere mummery ? But the Roman- 
catholic clergy have been vilified and brought into con¬ 
tempt ; not by the ruling powers of France, but by 
thernfelves 5 by (wearing, abjuring, and (wearing again, 
according to circumftances, and by the blnfphemous adu¬ 
lation of Co many bilhops and archbifhops, who in their 
paltoral letters, as well as their fermons on public occa¬ 
sions, did not helitate to call Bonaparte “ a new Cyrus 
whom God has choien and fupports for the accomplifli- 
ment of his impenetrable defigns—whom God brought 
back from Egypt, in order to make him the man of his 
right-hand. This is the Lord’s doing, and it is marvel¬ 
lous in our eyes.” 

A few dorneftic occurrences of this year remain to be 
noticed.—On the 7th of January, a fire broke out at the 
printing-ofnceof MelTrs. Nichols, in Red-Lion Paflage, near 
Fleet-ftreet. It is (uppofed to have begun from a liVuff 
of a candle having been dropped in the ware-room. The 
whole of that very extenfive concern was confumed, and 
valuable works that had been accumulating for many 
years (particularly a large (lock of the Gentleman’s Ma¬ 
gazine,) were entirely loll. Mefl’rs. Nichols and fon were 
infured to the amount of i2,oool. but that fum was by 
no means equal to cover their lofs. The Red-Lion pub- 
lic-houle, Mr. Edwards’s printing-office, the Scottiib Hof-' 
pital, and fome other adjacent places, fullained partial in¬ 
jury. 

On the aoth of September, about four o’clock in the 
morning, Covent-Garden theatre was difeovered to be in 
flames ; and fo fierce and rapid was the fire, that no exer¬ 
tions couid flop its courfe. Within lefs than three hours 
the whole of the interior was deftroyed : nearly all the 
lcenery, wardrobe, muficn! and dramatic libraries, and 
properties of all kinds, .were a heap of (nicking-- ruins. 
The books of accounts, deeds, and the receipts of the 
preceding night’s performance, were fortunately preferred. 
A confiderabie number of engines promptly attended ; 
but there was a total want of water for fome time, the 
main pipe having been cut off with the intention of lay¬ 
ing down a new one; and above an hour elapfed before 
fome of the engines could be fupplied. During the time 
that there was no fupply of water, the moft effential af- 
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fiftance for the neighbours was derived from the pumps of 
the Bedford coffee-houfe. The engines afterwards played 
with the utmoft effefl for upwards of an hour, when the 
roof of the theatre fell in with a dreadful cralh, and thus 
announced the dellruflion of the interior of this elegant 
building. The fire raged with moll violence at the up¬ 
per end of Bow-flreet 5 on the we (fern fide of which, the 
boufes No. 9—35 were completely deftroyed ; and Nos. 
16 and 17 ferioufly damaged, though not entirely icon- 
fumed. In Hart-ltreet, the flames communicated to the 
boufes oppofite the theatre, and four caught- fire at the 
fame moment; but, by the great activity of the firemen, 
they (uffered little more damage than a fevere fcorching. 
As to the theatre itfelf, it was totally confumed ; and, 
on the Hart-ft refit fide, not even the walls were left (landing. 

The mod painful part of this dreadful event remains to 
be deferibed. At an early (lage of the fire, a party of 
firemen broke open the great door under the Piazza ; and, 
having introduced an engine belonging to the Phoenix fire- 
office into the paliage, they directed it towards the gal¬ 
leries, where the fire appeared to burn mod fiercely ; when, 
dreadful to relate, the burning roof of the paliage fell in 
and buried them, with feveral others who had ruffed in. 
along with them, in the ruins. It was a confide: able time 
before the rubbifli, which now blocked up the door, could 
be cleared away. When it was effected, a (inferable fpec- 
tacle prefenled itfelf; the mangled bodies of dead and 
dying appearing through the rubbifli, or difeovered in each 
advance to remove it. Eleven dead bodies were carried 
into the church-yard of St. Paul, Covent-Garden. Some 
were fent to St. Bartholomew’s, and others to the Mid- 
dlefex Hofpjtal, miferably mangled, with broken limbs 
and dreadful bruifes. 

The infnrances on the theatre fcarceiy exceeded 60,000!. 
and the Cavings from the premifes amounted to 3500L more, 
which, upon the whole, was not more than one-fourth 
part of the fum requifite to replace the lofs. Belldes the 
ufual flock of feenery, there was qn additional quantity 
for a new melo-drama. Which was ftiortly to have been 
brought forward. Of the originals of the mnfic of Han¬ 
del, Arne, and many other eminent compofers, there are 
no copies ; and of many other pieces of mufic, only an 
outline had been given. Some excellent dramatic pro- 
duftiolis, the property of the theatre, have alfo been for 
ever loft. It is fuppofed, w ith tome probability, that the 
calamity was occalioned by the wadding of the gun fired 
during the performance of Pizarro, having lodged in one 
of the ficenes. The Bedford and Piazza coffee-boufes 
efcaped the flames, owing to a wall which had been erefted 
by the proprietors of the theatre, a fliort time before, to 
inlulatethe theatre from the back of tbofe premifes. Too 
much praife cannot be bellowed on the prompt attend¬ 
ance and aftive exertions of the volunteer corps, which 
prevented many depredations ; who were afterwards re¬ 
lieved by parties of the life and foot guards.—The or¬ 
gan, left by Handel as a legacy to the theatre, dated to 
be w'orth upwards of xoool. and which was played only 
during the Oratorios, was confumed.—The beef-lfeak club 
alfo, which held its meetings at the top of the theatre, (in 
addition to their flock of wines, valued at 1500I.) had to 
regret the lofs of the table-fervice and dinner-implements. 
Mr. Ware, the leader of the band, loft a violin of 300k 
value, which he had left behind him that night for the 
firft time in two years; Mr. Munden, his wardrobe, 
which could not be replaced under 300I. Mifs Bolton, 
her jewels ; and the other performers property, ,in the ag¬ 
gregate, to a confiderabie amount.— It is almolt too pain¬ 
ful to deferibe the fituation of thole perfons who were 
dug out of the ruins alive; they were, in general, fo 
dreadfully burned as fcarceiy to be recognifed by their 
nearefl, relations; and their flefli, in feveral inltances, li¬ 
terally peeled from off the bone. The dead bodies taken 
from the fame place were nearly fhapelefs trunks.—Ano¬ 
ther accident happened the next day by the, falling of a 
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wail in Hart-ftreet, which killed one man and bruifed fe¬ 
vers! others. A fubfcriptioh was opened, ami liberally 
patronifed, for the relief of the fufferers. The Opera- 
houfe’ was, with much liberality, offered by Mr. Taylor 
to Mr. Harris; and the Covent-Garden company, a few 
clays after the event, performed there. 

No time was loft in clearing away the rubbifli, and in be¬ 
ginning to rebuild ; and on the 31ft of December follow¬ 
ing the fonndation-ftone of the new theatre was laid by his 
Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales, as grand-matter of the 
Rree-Mafons. The fpectacle was unufually interefting, as 
it is not recorded that lb diftinguithed an honour was ever 
conferred by any prince of Wales upon a fimilar edifice. 
The preparations and arrangements were every-way wor¬ 
thy of the event. Detachments of horfe and foot guards 
were Rationed to prevent the influx of the populace, and 
clear the avenues to the ground. The difpolition upon 
the fcite of the building, both for the ceremonial and for 
the accommodation of the fpectators, was extremely judi¬ 
cious. At the north-eatt corner of the intended itage of 
the theatre, the foundation-ftone, containing nearly lixty 
cubic feet, and weighing three tons, was fufpended over 
a bafement-ltone. On the weft fide, a covered and exten- 
five awning, with a parapet in front, and inclofed be¬ 
hind, furnilhed with ranges of feats, was appropriated 
for the reception of the lpeftators, who filled it before 
twelve o’clock. On the oppofite lide, and parallel 
to Bow-ftreet, another inclofed awning was conftrubted 
for the numerous deputation of free-mafo 11s. Near the 
Rone was erefted a fpacious marquee for the illullri- 
ous grand mailer and his fuite. On an elevated plat¬ 
form, parallel to Hart-flreet, were placed the military 
bands of the two regiments of horfe-guards, the Cold- 
ltream and 3d regiments of foot-guards, and that of the 
city light-horfe in full uniform. The grenadier-company 
of the ill regiment of guards, with their colours and band, 
were Rationed near the Bow-Rreet entrance, as a guard of 
honour. At the angles of the ground were hoiRed naval 
and military flags; and, near the Rone, the royal Randard 
of England. Upwards of feven hundred workmen, em¬ 
ployed in the building, were placed on furrounding fcaf- 
folds. At twelve o'clock the grand officers of the feveral 
free-mafons’ lodges, with the principals of the craft, 
amounting to near four hundred, decorated with their 
paraphernalia, entered, the chevalier Rufpini bearing the 
i'word before them, as grand tiler, and a band preceding ; 
thefe took their Rations in the gallery. The feveral 
bands now played alternately till one, the hour fixed for 
the arrival of the prince of Wales; at which time 
his royal highnefs, accompanied by the duke of Suifex, 
attended by general Hulfe and colonels M‘Mahon and 
Bloomfield, arrived under an efcort of horfe-guards. His 
royal highnefs was received, on his entrance at the Bow- 
llreet door, by earl Moira as deputy-grand-maiter ; the 
detachments of guards faluting with grounded colours, 
and beating the grenadiers’ march. The arrival was an¬ 
nounced by loud plaudits of the people, and the difcliarge 
-of a royal falute of artillery. The prince was dreffed in 
blue with a fcarlet collar, and decorated with the infignia 

Hif his office as grnnd-mafler. As he proceeded uncover¬ 
ed, with his fuite, over a railed platform fpread with green 
cloth bordered with fcarlet, the company all rofe and 
gave him three cheers, the united bands playing God fave 
the king. Mr. Harris and Mr. Kemble, having paid their 

' refpefts to his royal highnefs, ufhered him to the marquee. 
Mr. Smirke, the architeft, now prefented a plan of the 
building to his royal highnefs, who, attended by all the 
grand malonic officers, then proceeded to the ceremonial. 
On a fjgnal given, the Rone was raifed feveral feet; his 
royal highnefs advanced to the north-eall corner of it, 
and depotited in a fpace cut in the bafernent a brafs 
box, containing the Britifli coins of the year,. and a 
bronze medal bearing a likenefs of the prince, with this 
infcription on the reverfe—Georgiusprinceps WalliarumThca- 

tn Regiis injlaurandi, av.fpie.iis, in Hortis-Bcnediciinis Londmi 
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fua manu locavit M. DCCC.VTII.—Another medal alfo ac¬ 
companied the above, with the following infcription 5 

Under the aufpices of hismoft (acred majeRy George III. 
king of the.united kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland, 
the foundation Rone of the Theatre, Covent- Garden, was 
laid by his royal highnefs, George prince of Wales, 
M.DCCC.VIII.” On the reverfe of this medal is in- 
fcribed : “ Robert Smirke, arc like 61.” 

Six bod-men now conveyed the neceffary quantity of 
cementing-mortar, which was fpread on tile bafe-Rone by 
the fame number of workmen. His royal highnefs then, 
as grand-mafler, finiflied the adjuRment of the mortar with 
a filver trowel prefented to him by earl Moira ; the Rone 
was then lowered to its deRined poiition, all the bands 
playing Rule Britannia, and the-people applauding with 
the moR animating cheers. The prince then tried the 
work by the plumb, the level, and the fquare, which were 
prefented to him by the proper mafonic officers, and then 
finiflied laying the Rone by three Rrokes of his mallet'; 
three filver cups were then fucceflively prefented to him, 
containing the ancient offerings of com, wine, and oil, 
which he poured over the ltone with impreffive fo- 
lemnity. His royal highnefs then reitored the plan of 
the building into the hands of the architect, defiring him 
to complete the Rructure conformably thereto; and, ad- 
dreffing Mr. Harris and Mr. Kemble, vviflied profperity 
to the building and the national obje6ts connected with if. 
Thus clofed the ceremony ; and his royal highnefs, v.ho 
performed his part with dignity, and whole manners dur¬ 
ing the whole time were highly captivating, retired to his 
carriage under another falute of artillery, and amidR the 
acclamations of the multitude. 

The metropolis has feldom witnefled a more tremendous 
■“gale of wind than that which commenced on Monday, 
the 10th of April, and raged with uncommon violence 
from ten till near three o’clock. Several fliips in the ri¬ 
ver drove from their moorings. About one o’clock a 
large flieet of lead was raifed, by the violence of the wind, 
from off the top of a houfe in Ludgate-hill, and thrown 
down on the pavement : it its way it broke a part of the 
parapet wall, which fell on the ground with a terrible 
crafti. The hand of Providence was never more vilible 
than in this inflance; for, though the ltreet was crowded 
with paffengers, yet none received the fmalleR injury. 

The fummerof this year proved remarkably hot. From 
Hayes in Middlefex we have a particular account of the 
heat, as obferved in a north open afpect by two thermo¬ 
meters, quite detached. On Tuefday the 12th of July, 
at two P. M. both Rood at 87°; at midnight, 69 ; at half 
paft eleyen in the morning, 90; and at one had fallen to 
88. The hot Sunday and Tuefday, in the year 1790, 
only amounted to 83 degrees in open fliaded fituations. 
The average heat of the Weft Indies is about 82 degrees. 
The thermometer, which is always expofed at the opti¬ 
cian’s under the northern entrance of the Royal Exchange, 
was on Tliurfday at noon, at 87. The thermometer 
in the Riade at a window in the open air, oppofite St. 
James’s Park, without any reflection of heat, was on the 
Tuefday at three o’clock P. M. at 88, and on Wednefday 
at 94.. In a tranfparent glafs thermometer at a window 
in the Strand, on Wednefday afternoon, it was 101.—The 
heat of the atmofphere in the north-eaRern parts of Lin¬ 
coln, on Wednefday the 13th, exceeded what it is Rated 
to have been in any other part of the kingdom. A ther¬ 
mometer, hanging in the (hade, in a north afpeft, at Gainf- 
borough, at one o’clock in the day Rood at ninety-four de¬ 

grees (ten degrees higher than the meteorological records 
of this country Rate it to have ever been before). Human 
efforts were paralifed under fuch a temperature, and many 
of the brute creation died. A refpeftabie correfpondent af- 
fures us, that a large quantity of flieep vvas found dead at 
Burgh in the Marfh, and in the neighbourhood of Spiifby, 
which had perifhed by the heat. 

Lord Eldon has informed us, from the woolfack, that 
“the virtue and morality of the higher orders alone keep 

us 
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ns together as a nation.”—In the Sheriff’s Court, July 19, an 
inquifition was held to affets damages hr an af'tion brought 
by lord Boringdon agairrft fir Arthur Paget, for criminal 
converfation with lady Boringdon. The defendant had 
fii'tb pleaded the general illue ; afterwards he-withdrew that 
plea, and buffered judgment to go by default. 

Mr. Parke, on the part of the plaintiff, addreffed the 
jury. He dated that the noble plaintiff was a perfon of 
the higheli rank, who complained againft the defendant 
for one of the greateft injuries which a man could fiu.ffer 
in civil fociety. The defendant was alfo a perfon of high 

rank, and was the fecond fon of a noble family, and had 

been cntrufed by his fovereign with high official filiations. The 
plaintiff and defendant had been at college together, and 
were co-ftudents on the fame foundation ; which was a 
circumftance, as he thought, of great aggravation. The 
lady, to whom the plaintiff was united, was the fecond 
daughter of the ear! of Weftmoreland ; he became ac¬ 
quainted with her in May 1804, and in the June following 
they were married ; the lady at that time not being much 
more than eighteen years of age. They continued to 
live together in a ftate of the utmoft harmony and felicity, 
as he fnould prove by many wit-nefies of the’ higheft re- 
fpeflability, until the period when her affections were 
feduced by the artifices of the defendant. When or at 
what period the criminal intercourfe took place, he was 
not prepared to prove; but it had been remarked, that 
fir Arthur Paget was very conffant in his viiits to the lad)’-, 
and thofe vifits were always when the plaintiff was from 
home. Lord Boringdon was in the habit of ftriCtly at¬ 
tending to his parliamentary duties ; and, as foon as he 
had left the houfe, the defendant came there; fo that he 
muff abfolutely have been upon the watch, to avail him- 
felf of the moment of his lordfliip’s abfer.ee. Lady Bo¬ 
ringdon was alfo in the habit of going to Kenfington- 
gardens in the morning, and lir Arthur Paget as regularly 
met her there; as foon as they met, fhe parted from her 
mit'fe and her child, and walked away in private with the 
defendant. This intercourfe continued for fome time 
before it came to the knowledge of the plaintiff; but at 
laft he received an intimation of the frequency of the de¬ 
fendant’s vifits during his abfence, which induced him at 
length to mention the fadt to the lady, and enquire into 
the occafion of them. The refult of this was, that on the 
next day, the 10th of May, the lady quitted her hufband’s 
lioufe, and had from that time been living under the 

proteElion (as it was called) of the defendant. The pro¬ 
vince of the jury now was, to determine what damages 
they would give the plaintiff as a recompenfe for the 
injury fuftained ; and furely no injury could be greater, 
nor had ever man deferved it lels. His lordfliip 
defied the world to fiiow any fpot on his character, ei¬ 
ther as a hufband or as. a man; and, with refpeCl to his 
conduCt to his wife, her own letters would (how how 
fondly attached to him fhe was before her affeCtions were 
feduped. The learned counfel here read extracts from two 
letters, dated in 1804 and 1806, replete with expreflions 
of fondnefs and affeCtion ; in one of which (lie apologizes 
for not going to church, according to his orders, on the 
ground of her ill health; and in the other fhe lamented 
the delay of his company for a fingle day. Having con¬ 
cluded thefe topics, Mr. Parke laid he demanded fuch a 
verdict, as jultice, reafon, and religion, required. 

Several witnefTes fully proved the faCts liated by Mr. 
Parke; after which, Mr. Garrow, on the part of the de¬ 
fendant, addreffed the jury. He infilled on the known 
inability of fir Arthur to pay large damages; and attri¬ 
buted the lapfe of the lady to the fafhion of high life, 
which leaves a woman expofed to the attacks of a fed-ucer, 
and that fine falls frequently before fine is aware of her 
danger. The jury, after fome confideration, found a ver¬ 
dict for the plaintiff'-—Damages, Ten thoufandpounds. 

Qn the izth of May following (1809), the fheriff was 
again called upon to afiefs damages in an action Henry 
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Wellefley, efq. againff lord Paget, (now earl of Uxbridge;) 
the" defendant having, as in the former cafe, buffered judg¬ 
ment to go by default, thereby acknowledging the adul¬ 
terous intercourfe. 

Mr. Garrow, with great eloquence and feeling, depicted 
the previous ftate of happinefs enjoyed by the plaintiff 
and his wife, and recounted the numerous offspring, the 
fruit of their connubial intercourfe. He then drew an af¬ 
flicting picture of the mental di If refs into which the in¬ 
continence of his lady had plunged him. Nor was he lefs 
eloquent in describing the mifeonduft of the defendant, 
who, he faid, had courage enough to conquer every other 
enemy but his own paflions. This fpeech was followed 
by evidence of the faCts; and a fpeech in mitigation of 
damages by Mr. Dallas: when the jury found a verdiCt 
for the plaintiff—Damages, Twenty thoufand poundsl 

The elopement of lady Charlotte Wellefley with lord 
Paget, which gave occafion to'the above aCtion, took place 
in the afternoon of Monday, the 6th of March, Mr. Henry 
Wellefley, who was fecretary of the treafury, had fpoken, it 
feems, more pointedly than ever to lady Charlotte, on the 
very marked and conftant attentions of lord Paget, which 
(though, from the long arid confidential friendship which 
had fubfifted between the families, he did not apprehend 
to be difhonoilrable) might affeCt her reputation in the 
world. Lady Charlotte was indignant at the idea of re¬ 

proach, and hurried out with her fervant to take the air 
in the Green Park. She defired him to remain at the gate, 
as (lie fliould walk for a fhort time; and it appears that 
her ladyfhip took a hackney coach, and bent a note to 
lord P. at Uxbridge-houfe. They met; and, in this ftate 
of irritated feelings, and probably on the confcioufnefs of 
guilt, they fet off together. As fhe did not return to din¬ 
ner, inquiries were made. The fervant had continued at 
the gate of fhe Green Park till a late hour; and, on his 
return home, being queftioned, he gave the above account. 
The melancholy truth was confirmed by a letter, which 
lord P. wrote to his father, in which he acknowledged his 
trefpafs—and that he had in vain, in the heat of battle, 
fought a refuge from the agonies of a diftradted mind. It 
is certain that on every occafion in Spain, he expofed hitn- 
felf in a way which got him the reputation of a rail) and 
adventurous gallantry ; as it could not be imagined that a 
nobleman apparently gifted with all the means and objects 
of happinefs could be in reality unhappy. The two lif¬ 
ters, lady.Charlotte and lady Emily Cadogan, married two 
brothers, Henry and William Wellefley. Lord Paget vyas 
married to one of the beautiful daughters of lady Jerfey, 
by whom he has a numerous family. This lady, tile very 
next year, l'ued out a divorce from his lordfliip, on the fcore 
of adultery; and file then (November 29, i8jo.) married 
the duke of Argyll.—Thus we hope we have made out lord 
Eldon’s pofition, as to the virtue and morality of the 
higher orders. If not, we (hall be obliged, in our ac¬ 
count of a leading tranfaction in the year 1809, to go 
itill higher, from the officer to the commander-in-chief. 

In the quarter which ended on the 10th of October, the 
produce of the confolidated fund fully juftified the ex¬ 

pectations upon which the estimates of the lalt feflion were 
founded, the furplus was the largeft that had been known 
in any preceding quarter: it amounted to 2,714,117!. 
In the quarter ending the 10th of 0<5tober, 1807, it was 
2,3io;oool. Such was the condition of the permanent reve¬ 
nue. With refpect to the war-taxes, accounts were not 
lefs favourable; their whole amount, in the quarter end¬ 
ing the 10th of October, was 6,403,7051. In the quarter 
ended 10th October, 1807, it was 6,179,073b The pro¬ 
perty-tax alone produced, in the year ending October 1808, 
11,851,000b 

1809. The principal features of this year, and the two 
molt important objects which fixed the attention abroad 
and at home, were, on one fide, the expedition of fir John 
Moore, and its unexpected failure; and, on the other, the 
attack upon the duke of York, and its refult. 

3 After 
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After the mofi important events In the peninfula dur¬ 
ing the fuminer of 1808, namely, the furrender of«Du- 
pont, the flight of Jofeph Bonaparte from Madrid, and 
the convention of Cintra, the French army retired from 
Madrid, and repafled the Ebro, expetting reinforcements, 

' and furveying at their eafe the unconnected movements of 
the Spaniards. At the fame time it was reported here 
and in Spain, that the infurredtion there was univerfal; 
and this belief was fo prevalent, that, in a memorial tranf- 
mitted for the information of fir John Moore by the Bri- 
tilh fecretary of ftate, it was fluted, that the French armies 
could not enter the defiles of Alturias without expofing 
themfelves to be deflroyed even by the armed peafants. 
In the month of September it was confidered as mod pro¬ 
bable, that the Spaniards alone would fdon drive the 
French out of the peninfula. Lord William Bentinck 
v/as direfled to make enquiries refpeffing the intentions 
of the Spamfli government, on the expuliion of the French ; 
and directions were given, under particular circumflances, 
to urge the invaiion, with a combined Britilh army, of 
the fouth of France. Such was the flattering- picture 
prefented to the view of lir John Moore, before he com¬ 
menced his march, and was enabled to judge for himfelf. 

The glorious events which have (ince taken place, prove, 
that this fanguine expectation, if premature, was not un¬ 
grounded ; and, if not founded upon immediate proba¬ 
bility, was however fupported by the idea of eventual pof- 
fibility. However, to execute the plans of the minifters, 
lir David Baird arrived at Corunna on the 13th of Odto- 
ber, but was not permitted to land till the 31ft, by which 
time advices had been fent, and orders received, from the 
junta at Madrid. This intelligence, which was commu¬ 
nicated to fir John Moore previouliy to his leaving Lifbon, 
gave !\im fome idea of the fort of co-operation and afiifl- 
ance he had to expeft from the Spanifh government. 

The Britifli army, in its march through Portugal, had 
experienced fometimes the cool civility to allies whofe af- 
liftance was acceptable, but oftener a conflrained hofpi- 
tality towards guefts whom it would be dangerous to re- 
fufe. The people, entirely deflitute of public fpirit, took 
no part whatever in public affairs. They were, .befides, 
Hothful, and altogether uninformed of what was paffing 
in the world, and even of the political and phyfical cir¬ 
cumflances of their own country. Of their ignorance, fir 
J. Mc/ore had a ftriking proof in the accounts they had 
given him of their own roads, which he found, on his ar¬ 
rival at Atalaia, to be praddicable for artillery ; a difcovery 
which, if it had been fooner made, would have been of 
the utmoft importance, in fparing general Hope’s circu¬ 
itous courfe by the Efcurial, and thus enabling the va¬ 
rious columns more fpeedily to effedl their junction. 
Thefe circumflances were not calculated to give the Eng- 
lifh any-favourable prepoffellion of the people they were 
fent to defend. Better things, however, were to be ex¬ 
pected from the Spaniards; and, with this impreflion, the 
army looked towards the elevated fite of Ciudad Rodrigo, 
where it was received with fhouts of Viva /os Inglejes, and 
a greater degree of enthufiafm than had yet been witne^ed. 
But, according to ftated faff, we have to deplore the ob¬ 
lique conduct ^anu tardy co-operation of the unfettled 
junta, which governed the Spaniards at this time; and, 
whatever energies might exift among the people, fir John 
Moore had reafon to complain, that no meafures were 
taken by the government to call them forth into aftion. 

When tiie three armies deftined to cover the junction 
of the Britilh forces had been defeated, one after the other, 
as related in p. 183, the queflion with the Britifli army 
was no longer how it might ferve the Spaniards, but how 
provide for its own fafety. It was, whether 29,000 Bri¬ 
tifli troops fhould be oppofed to the undivided attack of 
100,000 French ; or whether, by retiring upon their re¬ 
sources at Lifbon, they fliould preferve tbemfeives for more 
fortunate times. Sir John Moore was not a moment un¬ 
decided. He wrote immediately to fir David Baird to re- 
dire upon Corunna, and from thence to join him by lea 
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at Lifbon. General Hope, who had advanced to ths 
neighbourhood'of Madrid, received orders, according to 
circumflances, either to rejoin the main body or retire 
upon Guadarama. Sir John Moore, then, affembling his 
general officers, and communicating both the intelligence 
he had received and the plan he had in conlequence 
adopted, told them, “ that he had not called them toge¬ 
ther to requeft their counfel, or to commit therr.ielves by 
giving any opinion on the (ubjedt : he took the refponfi- 
bility entirely upon himfelf; and he only required that 
they fliould immediately prepare for carrying it into etfedt.” 
This plan of retreating was, however, afterwards aban¬ 
doned by fir John Moore, on account, of his receiving 
intelligence that the remains of Caflanos’s army were 
coming up to join him ; and that general St. Juan, with 
20,000 men, had twice defeated the enemy ; and, lafily, 
that Bonaparte was at Burgos. But this intention did 
not lafl long; for contrary reports foon forced fir John 
Moore to revert to his firft refolution. 

It is almoft impoffible to conceive what hardfhips of all 
defcriptions, and from all quarters, the prudent and brave 
fir John Moore had to endure. Our foldiers detefted and ; 
defpifed the Spaniards for refiuiing to open their'doors to 
the allies and defenders of their beloved Ferdinand. They 
were difappointed and loured at retreating from the ap¬ 
proach of the enemy; and this they attributed to the 
cowardly conduft of the Spaniards, by whom they con¬ 
fidered themfelves to have been betrayed. The Spanifh 
peasantry and villagers, again, poor and deflitute of every 
thing beyond mere neceliarus, were but ill difpofed to 
lhare their pittance -with men whom they hated and even 
abhorred as heretics, whom they dreaded as guelts, and 
whom they' now conceived to be abandoning them to all 
the fury of an enraged enemy. Such wants and fenti- 
ments 011 either fide engendered all the bitlernefs which 
marked the intercourfe of the two nations during the re¬ 
mainder or the campaign. 

Aided by lord Raget and general Crauford, general 
Moore prevented the duke or Dalmatia, who had eroded 
the Eilar at Manfilla, from occupying Aflorga before the 
arrival of the Britilh army. Soon after this, the Britifli 
commander, uniting his army with the divifion of fir Da¬ 
vid Baird from Valentia, proceeded, on the 30th of De¬ 
cember, on Villa Franca .and Lugo. At Aflorga all ft 
the fuperfluous camp-equipage was deflroyed, and all the 
fumpter mules, hories, &c. t.hat could not keep up with 
the columns, abandoned. On the march from hence the 
military cheft- was iacrifi'ced : band's full of dollars were 
ftaved, and precipitated over rocks, into ravines, dens, 
and rivers. From Aflorga to Lugo the road lay for the 
moft part through bl?ak mountains covered with f'now, 
affording fo fcanty a fuppfy of proviiions, that the troops 
were fometimes tw o days without tailing any food. Dur¬ 
ing this march, the extremes of vice and imiery feemed 
to meet. In fome of the villages the unburied dead bo¬ 
dies of the inhabitants lay outflretched before the doors 
of their own houies, from which they had been driven 
by the unrelenting foldier, urged by his own necefiities, 
to peril'll with cold and hunger. In others no traces of 
inhabitants were to be found. Stragglers from different 
corps plundered the different magazines, commillariat- 
ftores, and cellars, and afterwards lay intoxicated by the 
way-fide, mixed with the lick and thole overcome with fa¬ 
tigue, to be trampled underfoot or mangled by the fabres 
of the enemy’s cavalry. Befides the terrible example no¬ 
ticed in a letter from fir John Moore to the marquis, of 
Romana, of a foldier (hot at Villa Franca, other warnings 
were held up by, the genera], not lets impreflive: feveral 
itragglers, who had been hacked and hewed by the-Ft'ench 
troopers, were led through their refpe6tive corps as ex¬ 
amples of the confequences of drunkennefs and difobe- 
dience to orders. 

Bonaparte, having been joined by the duke of Dal¬ 
matia at Aflorga, after reviewing his troops to the amount 
of 70,000 men, had difpatched three divifions, under three 
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marfhals, in pur/bit of the Englifh army. The tardinefs 
of the janta expreffed by Mr. Frere in his letter to fir 
John Moore, the indecifive fluctuations of the govern¬ 
ment as to the means of defending the country, and fe- 
veral other imperious motives, fuggefted to the Britilh 
commander the necefiity of abandoning a country and 
a people who feemed to think fo little ot themfelves, that 
they could hardly be perfuaded.to do any thing for their 
own fecurity.—A retreat, therefore, was determined upon. 

On the nth of January, 1809, the Britifli army marched 
from Betanzosto Corunna ; having now traverfed twohun- 
dred and fifty miles of mountainous and difficult country, 
in the face of an enemy immenfely fuperior in numbers; 
very often without food or fhelter, drenched with rain, 
and worn out with cold and fatigue; yet (till unbroken, 
prefenting every where an undaunted front to the enemy, 
who had not to boaft of having won a fingle trophy. As 
yet, however, they were not in fafety ; very few tranfports 
having arrived from Vigo, owing to contrary winds. The 
pofition of Corunna was bad; and the enemy were af- 
fembling on the heights which furround it. There were 
not wanting generals who advifed fir John Moore to offer 
terms to the duke of Dalmatia, for the purpofe of being 
allowed to embark in fafety. But the Britifli general was 
determined not to accept of any terms, which (to life his 
own expreflion) would be in the leafi dilhouourable to the 
army or to the country, 

The peninfula of Betanzos, fir John Moore bad reafon 
to hope would afford a pofition for defending the embarka¬ 
tion ; and was alfo fo much nearer, that, had not contrary 
winds detained the tranfports two days longer at Vigo, 
the army would have embarked unmolefted. As this 
was not the cafe, the general prepared for aCtion, by oc¬ 
cupying a fmall chain of hills, a fhort diftance from Co¬ 
runna. The enemy occupied a more extended chain in 
his front; and a valley, with the village of Elvina, fepa- 
rated the two armies. From the 13th to the 15th, the 
embarkation of the fick,the artillery, horfes, &c. was go¬ 
ing on ; the enemy, in the mean time, gradually drawing 
round, and fkirraifhing with our out-pofts. 

On the 16th of January, when orders had been iffued 
for the embarkation of the whole army, general Hope re¬ 
ported from his poft, that the enemy’s line were getting 
under arms. Sir John flew to the field, where the pickets 
were engaged, and beheld the French defcending from the 
hills in four columns, two of which threatened the right 
<of the Britifh line, compofed of fir David Baird’s divifion ; 
upon whole right the rifle-corps formed a chain acrofs the 
valley, which united it with general Frazer’s divifion ; the 
whole ftretching in an oblique direction towards Corunna. 
Sir John Moore, perceiving that the great effort of the 
enemy would be directed againlt lord W. Bentinclt’s bri¬ 
gade, and general Manningham’s, which compofed fir 
David Baird’s right wing, had ordered general Frazer to 
move up, and general Paget to fupport lord W. Bentinck 
with the referve. The 50th and 4zd, which compofed 
the remainder of lord W. Bentinck’s brigade, charged 
gallantly, and drove the enemy from the village of Elvina 
-with great daughter. Sir John Moore was in the a£t of 
ordering lip the guards to fupport the brave Highlanders, 
when he received his death-wound by a cannon-ball on 
the fhould.er, and was conveyed from the field, in a blan¬ 
ket, by fix foldiers of the 4-2d. Sir David Baird had al¬ 
ready left the feene of aCtion from a fevere wound in his 
arm. The foldiers, however, undifinayed by the lofs of 
their leaders, maintained the advantages they had gained 
on the right, and continued to repel the repeated attacks 
of theenemy on their centre and left, until night left them 
mailers of the field. Not more than 15,000 Britifli were 
engaged, of whom about 7 or 800 were killed or wounded. 
The French engaged in this battle were eftimated at 20,000 ; 
and confided, in part, of the regiments feut back from 
Portugal to the ports of France nearelf to Spain, by tlie 
convention of Cintra ; their lofs was reckoned at about 
aooe. General Hope, on whom the chief command de- 
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volved, took advantage tfle fuceefs which had been, 
obtained to embark the army, before it fliould be over¬ 
whelmed with the increafing numbers of the enemy. 
The boats were all in readinels, and the previous meafures 
were fo well concerted, that nearly the whole army were' 
embarked during the night. 

While general Moore was conveyed in the mannei? 
above-mentioned from the field, captain Harding, ob- 
ferving that his fword incommoded him, attempted to un¬ 
buckle it: “ It is as well as it is,” (aid he, calmly ; “ I had 
rather it fhould go out of the field with me.” He was fo 

fenfible of his approaching difl'olution, that lie faid to the 
furgeons who offered their aflillance, “ You can be of no 
fervice to me : go to the foldiers, to whom you may be 
ufeful.—You know,” faid he to his friend colonel Ander- 
fon, “ that I have always wifhed to die this way. I hope 
the people of England will be fatisfied : I hope my coun¬ 
try will do me jultice.’’ The remainder of his moments 
were conlecrated to tender remembrances, and enquiries 
about the fate of his friends.—He was buried in his uni¬ 
form upon the ramparts of Corunna ; where a monument 
to his memory has been lince railed by the marquis Ro- 
mana. A monument alfo, in confequence of an addrefs 
to his majelty by the houle of commons, was ordered t* 
be ereCted to liis memory in the cathedral church of St. 
Paul, London. 

The confequence of thefe defeats in Spain was, that 
Jofeph Bonaparte was again conduded fate to Madrid,,, 
where he was crowned towards the end of January 1809; 
after he had been previoully acknowledged and proclaim¬ 
ed in the principal towns throughout the country, with 
the exception of thofe of Arragon, Murcia, Grenada, and 
Andalufia. The ceremony was performed with the ut- 
molt pomp, and attended by perfons who affumed the cha¬ 
racter of deputies from the different kingdoms of Spain, 
Bonaparte liimfelf returned to Paris on the Z2d of Ja¬ 
nuary, 1809. 

After the reduction of Madrid, a large force was fenfc 
by Bonaparte to Talavera del Reyna, with the view of re¬ 
ducing Cordova, Seville, Cadiz, and Lifbon. Marlhal 
Soult took poffeffion of Oporto, though occupied by' 3 
garrifon three times his number, without any reliltance. 
Ney, ftrongly reinforced by Kellerman, with Mortier and 
Bonnet at Lugo, made progrefs in Galicia, Alturias, and 
Bifcay. Ferrol, as well as Corunna, Bilboa, and St. An- 
dero, and all places of molt importance on the northern 
coalt of Spain, fell into the hands of the French. O11 the 
whole, it was evidently the defign of Bonaparte, after 
having obtained poffeffion of Madrid and the fortreffes 
on the frontier, to fubdne the whole peninfula by fending 
corps or columns, according to the nature and lirength of 
the different territories, againlt the molt important towns, 
and into all the valleys, great and fmall, of the country. 
But it appears from the whole tenor of his conduit, both mi¬ 
litary and political, that it wasamongft his leading maxims, 
never to carry on more than one arduous defign at the 
fame time; but to bear with his main force and undivided 
attention on one object. Wherever the main lirength of 
his enemy lay, thither he bent his molt ftrenuous efforts. 
If that were once broken, fecondary objects would fall 
into his hands of courfe : if that were fuffered to remain 
entire, no conquelt could be other than precarious and 
tranfient. When, therefore, it became evident to Bona¬ 
parte, that a war with Aultria was altogether unavoidable, 
the war in Spain alfumed a new form. Inltead of pulhing 
forward detachments into unfubdued provinces or dis¬ 
tricts, the firlt care of the French, for the prelent, was to 
provide for their own fecurity by concentration. The 
march cn Cadiz and Lifbon was fufpended : the French 
were every-where feen drawing nearer and nearer up the 
Tagus towards Madrid ; orcreeping near the frontier for* 
treffes of Catalonia and Navarre; or concentrating their 
force in the northern provinces of Galicia, Alturias, and 
Bifcay. To retain a fure footing in Spain by keeping 
open the communication between Bayonne and Madrid ; 
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retaining poffelEon of the capital and other towns in the 
interior of Spain ; the northern provinces, together with 
Navarre and Catalonia; and to complete the conqueft of 
all that iay on the eaft fide of the Ebro, by reducing the 
fortified cities of Saragofi'a and Gerona ; were the objefls 
that Teemed to bound the views of the French in Spain 
during the firft part of the year 1809. 

But^ while holiilities were carried on with alternate 
fuccefs in Afiurias and Bifcay, and feveral important- 
places were taken and retaken by the joint exertions of 
the Spanilh patriots, fupported by Englilh (hips of war, a 
line of which extended from Cape Finifterre to the Ga¬ 
ronne, the French were, at the clofe of June, obliged to 
evacuate both Ferro! and Corunna. St. Jago de Compof- 
teila, the capital of Galicia, fell into tire hands of the 
patriots. Vigo too, garrifoned by 14.00 French, fill-ren¬ 
dered to the Galicians, fuppoi'ted by two Englilh frigates. 
The French were afterwards driven from the towns of 
Tuy and Viana. 

Three armies were formed for afling, it would feem, in 
concert (rather in conjuniftion) with each ether, againft 
the French, and even advancing on Madrid. One of 
thefe armies was commanded by general Cuefta, another 
by general Venegas, and the third, which was the auxi¬ 
liary Britith army, by fir Arthur Wellelley. Cuefta had 
under his immediate orders about 38,000 men, of which 
22,000 were cavalry; the right wing, commanded by Ve¬ 
negas, was 26,000 ftrong; and the left, under fir Arthur 
Wellelley, 30,000, 

On the fide of Portugal, general Beresford, with the 
rank and title of field-marlhal, was appointed generalif- 
fimo, and was employed with great aiftivity and fuccefs in 
organizing and difeiplining a Portuguefe army. Chaves, 
a frontier town of Portugal, in the province of Tra-los- 
montes, a moft important military fiation, and garrifoned, 
it was faid, by upwards of 10,000 French, was befieged 
by a numerous force of Spanilh patriots, under the com¬ 
mand of general Silviera : the citadel of Chaves furren- 
dered by capitulation on the 25th of March. 

On the other hand, a complete viiftory was gained, on 
the 28th of March, by marlhal Viffor over general Cuefta. 
Viiftor, with about 20,000 infantry and 3000 cavalry, was 
drawn up in front of Medellin, a town, on the Guadiana, 
in the province of Eftramadura. The flanks of his in¬ 
fantry were covered by the cavalry ; and in their front 
were raifed fix batteries. Cuelta advanced with great 
lleadinefs and gallantry, notwithftanding the tremendous 
fire from the batteries in front of the enemy. The left 
wing of the Spanilh infantry advanced within piftol-lhot 
of the French. The firft battery was already taken. The 
French cavalry made a charge, in order to regain poffef- 
lion of it. Two regiments of Spanilh cavalry and two 
fquadrons of chafleurs were ordered to oppofe them; but, 
inftead of executing this order, the whole, both cavalry 
and chafleurs, immediately wheeled round, fled before the 
enemy, and threw the left wing of the Spanilh army into 
confufion. General Cuefta did every thing in his power 
for the reftoration of order in his left wing, and to check 
and repel the attack on his centre and right. His efforts 
were in vain: he was obliged to retreat. The French, 
under Victor, immediately entered Merida, where, and be¬ 
tween which place and Badajoz, they remained for a con- 
fiderable time ftationary ; after which they marched from 
the Guadiana to the Tagus; and, having forced the bridge 
of Alcantara, proceeded down the river with their face to¬ 
wards Abrantes and Lilbon. 

Sir Arthur Wellelley, who had arrived at Lilbon on the 
aid of April, proceeded on the 28th to join and take the 
command of the army, whole head-quarters were at Co¬ 
imbra, and advanced againft Oporto. At the lame time, 
marlhal Beresford, at the head of a body of Portuguefe, 
marched to the Upper Douro. Soult, who commanded 
there, knowing how unequal he was to its defence againft 
an Englilh army of fuperior force, the forces under ge¬ 
neral Beresford, and the lpirit of the country, determined 
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to evacuate Oporto, and proceed through Leon to join 
the other French corps in Galicia, according to the ge¬ 
neral fyftem of concentration adopted after the certain 
and immediate profpeft of an Auftrian war, as already 
ftated. The marlhal, that he might effect his retreat with 
the leaft danger of being overtaken by the Englilh, adopt¬ 
ed a curious llratagem, which was found not to he alto¬ 
gether unfuccefsful. .While he talked loudly of defend¬ 
ing Oporto to the Iaft extremity, he fent out one detach¬ 
ment of his army after another, on pretence of exerciling. 
The commanding officers of thefe alone were entrufted 
with the fecret orders, to fend back a few companies, by 
way of a blind, but to march the main body, with all pof- 
lible expedition,in an oppofite direction. Thus the rnar- 
Ihal Hole away front Oporto. On the night of May nth, 
his rear guard crofted the Douro, deftroyed the bridge, and 
were clolely purfued by our army, which alio crofted the 
Douro, notwithftanding all the endeavours of the French 
to oppofe if, at the ferry of Ovintas. About four or five 
miles above the towns of Oporto and Villa Nova, out- 
troops, after fuftaining repeated attacks, made their ap¬ 
pearance on both the left and right flanks of the French, 
who then retired, as the difpatch to our government ftates, 
in the uttnoft confufion towards Amaranthe, leaving be¬ 
hind them five pieces of cannon, eight tumbrils of am¬ 
munition, and many prifoners. They were purfued by 
the Britilh to a Ihort diftance, and fome Ikirmilhing took 
place between our advanced guard and the rear of the 
enemy, in which it was ftated we had uniformly the ad¬ 
vantage ; Soult, however, made good his retreat, it would 
appear, with very little moleftation, though it was faid, 
that, in order to render his flight more rapid and fuccefs- 
ful, he was under the neceffity of abandoning the greater 
part of his artillery and baggage. He was purfued by ge¬ 
neral Beresford as far as Orenie. When fir Arthur Wel- 
lefley’s letter to lord Caftlereagh, giving an account of 
thefe and other particulars relpefting the evacuation of 
Oporto, and what had been done by our army, arrived, 
his lordfliip ordered the Park and Tower guns to be fired. 

Sir A. Wellelley, after he gave up the purfuit of Soult, 
immediately commenced his march to the fouth of Por¬ 
tugal, where his prefence had become neceftary to watch 
the motions of Viiftor. 

Mar dial Ney, having evacuated Corunna, at firft took the 
road towards Vigo. Thither alfo a body of Spaniards, un¬ 
der the condede Norona, were on their way, with the two¬ 
fold view of obtaining fupplies, of which they flood great¬ 
ly in need, and occupying an advantageous defenfive po- 
fition. On the 7th of June the oppoftte armies met at 
the bridge of St. Payo, on the fmall river of Soto-major, 
within three leagues of Vigo. The Spaniards were 9000 
in number, whereof 6000 only were armed ; and they had 
fome fmall field-artillery, with two 18-pounders. The 
number of the French was 8000, of which 2500 was ca¬ 
valry; for artillery, they had only five 12-pounders. Af¬ 
ter repeated attacks on the Spaniards, on both the 7th 
and the 8th, the French retreated to St. Payo, from 
whence alfo they were driven back farther, throwing their 
dead bodies in great heaps into pits and wells.—The 
Spaniards, in thele atftions with the French, were very ma¬ 
terially affifted by four gun-boats, fent up the river by 
the Britifti commodore at Vigo. The lofs of the Spa¬ 
niards, in the encounters at the bridge of St. Payo, did 
not exceed no in killed and wounded. 

In the north-eaft of Spain, after the fall of Saragoffa, a 
Spanilh army under the command of general Reding, em¬ 
ployed chiefly in attempts to raife the fiege or ell'e to 
throw fuccours into Gerona, was expofed to the whole 
force of the enemy. Two conflicts were fuftained by the 
Spaniards with great valour. The ftrength and the refo- 
lution of the oppofite armies feemed to be nearly balanced ; 
but the French received a reinforcement of 8000 men, 
which turned the fcale in their favour. Thus encouraged, 
they made a third attack, when the patriots were com¬ 
pletely routed 3 and general Reding, who had received 
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five fevere wounds, was conveyed from the field of aftion 
to Tarragona. The general, in his difpatches to the junta, 
gave a faithful account of what had parted, without fay¬ 
ing a word of what he had perfonally fullered. He was- 
afterwards joined by the army under general Blake, and 
both were employed in oppofingthe progrefs of the French 
in Catalonia. 

On the 19th of May, the joint army of Valencia and 
Arragon, under the command of general Blake, proceeded 
againll Alcaniz, a town of Arragon, near the frontiers of 
Catalonia, which was occupied by the French; drove 
them in great diforder from that important poll, and af¬ 
terwards routed and forced fmaller parties of French from 
other places. On the 15th of June, general Blake made 
an attack on Saragofia, but was repulfed with great lofs. 
For two fuccertive days he was attacked by Suchet, in the 
neighbourhood of Belrtiite, when the enemy was repulfed. 
On the third day the battle was renewed in the valley of 
Almonazir, when the whole of the Spanifh army, without 
firing a (hot, though oppofed by only one-third of their 
numbers, fuddenly took flight, and left their general at¬ 
tended by only fix or feven officers. This army not only 
abandoned their baggage, but threw down their arms. 
Nine pieces of cannon, immenfe quantities of provilions, 
Itores, and ammunition, fell into the hands of the French, 
together with 3000 prifoners. 

The corps or armies of the French generals Vifilor and 
Sebaftiani, after long retrograde inarches, the former on the 
ffiores of the Tagus, the other through the deferts of Caf- 
tille, had united their forces at a fliort diftance from To¬ 
ledo. Their united force, with the reinforcement brought 
by king Jofeph from Madrid, has been computed vari- 
oufiy, from 34 or 40 to 50,000. It was ftationed in the 
neighbourhood of Talavera del Reyna, and along the 
banks of the river Alberche. 

In the mean time fir Arthur Wellefley, after his return 
from the purfuit of Soult, had remained long inaftive in 
the vicinity of Lifbon ; not by any means from his own 
difpofition, which was full of activity and ardour in the 
caufe, and forward and adventurous in quell of perfonal 
reputation ; but becaufe it was necertary that fome plan 
of co-operation fliould be concerted between him and the 
Spanirti generals, particularly general Cuelta. When this 
was effected, the Britifli and Spanifh generals began their 
march towards Madrid. A complete junction of their 
armies was effected on the 20th of July, and immediate 
meafures were taken for carrying into effect the plan of 
operations agreed on. Sir Robert Wilfon, w ho command¬ 
ed a corps of Portuguefe to the number of three or four 
tlioufand men, which he had brought into a ftate of ex¬ 
cellent difcipline, was ordered to proceed to Efcalona, on 
the river Alberche, and the corps under Venegas ad¬ 
vanced to Argonda. The main ftrength of the allied 
army marched on towards Ollala, where the enemy was 
polled. 

On the 26th of July, Cuelta’s advanced guard was at¬ 
tacked near Torrijos, and obliged to fall back to the left 
bank of the Alberche. The French army remained Hill 
at Ollala, thereby indicating an intention to try the re- 
fult of a general aftion. For this, the bell pofition ap¬ 
peared to fir Arthur Wellefley to be in the neighbour¬ 
hood of Talavera del Reyna, a town half-way between 
Placentia and Madrid, and about fixty or feventy miles 
diftant from both ; and, Cuefta having confented to take 
up this pofition, on the morning of the 27th the Britifh 
general Sherbrooke was ordered to retire witli his corps to 
its ftation in the line, leaving general Mackenzie, with 
a divilion of infantry and a brigade of cavalry, as an ad¬ 
vanced pod in the wood on the right of the Alberche, 
which covered the left flank of the allies. 

The pofition taken up by the troops at Talavera ex¬ 
tended rather more than two miles. The ground was 
open upon the left, where the Britifh army was ftationed, 
and it was commanded by a height, on which there was 
.drawn up in echelon, and iniecgnd line, a .diyifion of in- 
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fantry under major-general Hill. Between this height 
and a range of mountains ftill farther to the left, there 
was a valley which was not occupied, as it was command¬ 
ed by the height juft mentioned 5 and the range of moun¬ 
tains appeared too diftant to have any influence on the 
expefted action. The right wing of the allied army, con¬ 
fiding of Spanifh troops, extended immediately in front of 
the town of Talavera down to the Tagus. This part of 
the ground was covered by olive-trees, and much inter- 
feded by banks and ditches. The high road leading from 
the bridge over the Alberche, was defended by a heavy 
battery in front of a church, which was occupied by Spa¬ 
nifh infantry. All the avenues to the town were defend¬ 
ed in a fimilar manner, and the town itfelf was occupied. 

At about two o’clock on the 27th, an attack was made 
on the divifion under general Mackenzie, who gradually 
fell back in good order, though not without lome lois, 
on the left of the pofition of the combined armies. To¬ 
wards the evening the French made an attempt to over¬ 
throw the Spanifh infantry which formed the right wing 
of the army, but without fuccefs. In the dufk of the 
evening the enemy commenced a general attack on the 
allies, by a cannonade on the left of their pofition, and by 
an attempt with his cavalry to overthrow the Spanirti in¬ 
fantry; which attempt entirely failed. A divifion was 
then pufhed along the valley 0:1 the left of the height oc¬ 
cupied by major-general Hill, of which the French gained 
a momentary polfeffion ; but major-general Hill inllantly 
regained it by an attack with the bayonet. This attack 
was repeated in the night, and again at daylight in the 
morning of the 28th, by two diviiions of infantry, but 
was repulfed by our divifion under major-general Hill. 
Nor was the enemy more fuccefsful in their attack on ge¬ 
neral Campbell. They were completely repulfed by that 
officer, fupported by a regiment of Spanifh cavalry and 
two battalions of Spanifh infantry, and loll their cannon. 
General Sherbrooke’s divifion, which formed the left and 
centre of the firfl line of the army, was next attacked. 
They immediately charged with bayonets, and drove back 
the enemy with great flaughter. The brigade of guards, 
which formed part of this divifion, in their eagernefs to 
purfue the enemy, advanced too far, and were thrown 
into a temporary confufion, having expofed their left flank 
to the fire of a battery. A part of general Cotton’s bri¬ 
gade of cavalry, on obferving this, pufhed forward, and 
covered their retreat towards their original pofition. The 
enemy, being thus foiled in all his attempts againlt the al¬ 
lied army, and having loft twenty pieces of cannon and 
a few prifoners, retreated in complete order acrofs the 
Alberche. Their lofs in killed and wounded was never 
calculated with any degree of exaftnefs. Sir A. Wellef¬ 
ley was inclined to eftimate it at 10,000. The French faid 
that our lofs was greater than theirs, owing to the greater 
number of cannon they had brought to play againlt us. 
The lofs of the Britifh, in killed, wounded, and miffing, 
amounted to nearly 6000. 

As the Spanifh troops were only partially engaged, their 
lofs was comparatively fmall, not exceeding 1000 111 killed, 
wounded, and miffing. The Spaniards, we are told, formed 
the right wing of the allied army; and that an attempt 
was made to overthrow the Spanifh infantry, which en¬ 
tirely failed. And in another part of his difpatch, fir 
Arthur fays, “ the Spanifh commander-in-chief, his offi¬ 
cers and troops, maiiifelled every difpofition to render us 
affiltance ; and thole of them who were engaged did their 

duly." But in a letter to his brother the marquis, dated 
at Merida, Augult 2, 1809, he wrote as follows : “ In the 
battle of Talavera, in which almoll the whole of the Spa¬ 
nifh army was engaged, whole corps threw down their 
arms in my prefence, and faved themfelves by flight, al¬ 
though they were neither attacked nor menaced with an 
attack, but merely frightened, I believe, at their own fire. 
Thofe bale foldiers in their flight from Talavera pillaged 
every thing that came in their way, even the baggage of 
Che Englilh army, which was at that very time'fighting 
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in their caufe.” We rauli leave our readers to reconcile 
thefe two accounts as well as they can. 

The joy of victory was of fhort duration. The victorious 
quickly found itfelf in the fituation of a vanquifhed army. 
On the 2d of Augult intelligence was.received, that Soult, 
Key, and Mortier, having formed a junction, had advanced 
through Eltramadura to fall on the rear of the Britifh ; and 
that the French, in two columns, had already entered Pla¬ 
centia. As Victor, though repulfed at Talavera, would 
again advance again ft the allies as foon as he fhould hear of 
the junction and march juft mentioned, there was no time 
for doubt or delay. The allied army was now to be faved, 
in the words of fir Arthur Wellefley, only “ by great ce¬ 
lerity of movement.” On the 3d of Auguft, therefore, 
the Britifh army marched to Oropefa. In the evening of 
that day advice was received, that the French, ftated to 
be 30,000 ftrong, having advanced from Placentia, had 
got between the Britifh and the bridge of Almaraz ; and, 
nearly at the fame time, that general Cuefta was on the 
point of leaving Talavera, letting molt of the wounded 
and lick fall into the hands of the French, from the want 
of means of conveyance. On the other fide, there was 
reafon to expedl, as foon as general Cuelta’s march fhould 
be known, the advance of Victor’s corps, 25,000 ftrong, 
(after leaving 10,000 to watch Venegas,) to Talavera. 
Our army, if unfuccefsful in a conteft with either Victor, 
or Soult and Ney, would have been without retreat; and 
if Soult and Ney, avoiding an action, had retired before 
it, and waited the arrival of Victor, it wopld have been 
expofed to a general aCtion with at leaft 50,000 men, and 
equally without a retreat. Sir A. Wellefley, in thefe cir- 
cumllances, judged it advifeable to retire to the bridge of 
Arzo Bifpo, where he crofted the Tagus on the 4th of 
Augult; from whence he continued his route to Deley- 
tofa, and from thence to Badajoz. General Cuefta too 
retreated hy the bridge of Arzo Bifpo, where he crofted 
the river on the night of the 5th. About half the num¬ 
ber of the Tick and wounded were brought away from Ta¬ 
lavera ; the other half remained there, and were treated 
by the French with great humanity. 

A great majority of the fupreme and central junta was 
compofed of weak and feeble characters, chofen, not on 
account of their perfonal merit, but by the preponderat¬ 
ing influence of great families; and were very ill qualified 
to call forth, combine, and direCt, the energies of the 
country. The Englifh ininiftry were not infenflble how 
neceffary it was both to aroufe the exertions of the Spa¬ 
niards, and to give and urge, as far as could be done with¬ 
out offence, advice for their proper direction ; and for 
this purpol'e they made choice of marquis Wellefley, than 
■whom a fitter perfon indeed could not have been chofen. 
But this was not done in time. The appointment of the 
marquis as ambaffador extraordinary to Spain did not ap¬ 
pear in the London Gazette until the ill of May, nor did 
he arrive at Cadiz till the 31ft of July ; two months after 
the Britifh general had taken the field, and exaCtly at the 
moment when that general, for whom the Britifh ambaf¬ 
fador had come to concert a plan of operations, viflorious 
in battle, but defeated in the war, began his retreat on 
Portugal. This long delay between the appointment of 
the marquis and his arrival in Spain, did not arife from 
any inclemency of weather, or any other accident by land 
cr fea; for he arrived at Cadiz on the feventh day from 
his,embarkation at Portfmouth. It was occafioned by the 
private contentions of minifters about the great offices of 
ftate, to one of the molt important of which the marquis 
had an eye, and which he afterwards obtained. But, 
though marquis Wellefley did not arrive in Spain in time 
for influencing the iffue of the campaign of 1809, which 
was in faCl decided by the retreat of the Britifh army, 
he gave tjie tnoft important and excellent advice to the 
junta, which this council appeared to be difpofed to fol¬ 
low ; of which they gave earneft in the recal of that re- 
fraCiory and capricious man, Cuefia, from the command 
of the army, and by greater exertions to furnifh both to 
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the Britifh and their own armie3 provifions, ftores, and 
the means of tranfport. It appears from fotne of fir Ar¬ 
thur Wellefley’s letters in Auguft and September,-1 809, 
that, while Cuefta was in the habit of intercepting occa- 
fionally convoys of provifions defigned for the Englifh 
army, and applying them to the life of his own, he on fe- 
veral occafions refufed to the entreaties of the Britifh ge¬ 
neral the means of conveyance or tranfport, mules, carts, 
and cattle for drawing them. 

Sir Arthur Wellefley was created Baron Duero and 
Vifcount Wellington of Talavera; which title, on ac¬ 
count of the hafty retreat that followed the battle, did 
not pafs without notice in the Moniteur. It was, how¬ 
ever, very eafy to juftify his retreat from the interior of 
Spain ; not fo eafy to vindicate the propriety of his ad¬ 
vancing thither, without having any idea of the force op- 
pofed to him, and at the rifle of being ftarved out of it. 
The corps of Soult, Ney, and Mortier, which lord Wel¬ 
lington eftimated, at firtt, at 10 or 12,000 men ; and after¬ 
wards, when he determined to crofs the Tagus at the 
bridge of Arzo Bifpo, at 30,000 men ; were found after¬ 
wards to have amounted to not lefs than 70,000. 

In the beginning of Auguft, while fo great a part of 
the French forces in Spain was drawn down the valley of 
the Tagus in purfuit of the allied army, general Venegas, 
with not fewer, it was faid by the French gazettes, than 
30,000 men, deicending from the Sierra Morena, took up, 
on the 10th of Auguft, a ftrong pofition on certain 
heights amidft broken ground near Almanacid, a town in 
Old Caltile, three leagues fouth-eaft from Toledo, where 
he was attacked on the 21ft by a corps of French under 
Sebaftiani. Being driven from polt to poll, he drew up 
his troops on a plain, extending Ins line on either hand, 
with a view of turning the flanks of the enemy, to as 
great a length as poflible. This line was penetrated in 
different places by fome fquadrons of French cavalry. 
The Spaniards, throwing down their arms, and abandon¬ 
ing their artillery, ammunition, and baggage, fled, every 
one by himfelf or in fmall parties, becoming ftill fmaller 
and fmaller as they proceeded in their flight, in a variety 
of directions towards the mountains. They were pur¬ 
ified by the French for about two leagues ; but fo com¬ 
pletely were they dif'perfed, that the French cavalry, not 
being able to let their eyes on any other than handfuls of 
men in one place not worth purfuing, gave over the pur¬ 
fuit. 

In the command of the army of La Mancha, general 
Venegas was fuperfeded by the marquis of Ariezaga. It 
was llrongly reinforced, and abundantly provided with 
artillery, ftores, provifions, and the means of carriage. 
In numbers it amounted to 50,000 men, infantry, and ca¬ 
valry. Ariezaga conceived the bold deiign of quitting 
his ftrong ground in the Sierra Morena, marching on Ma¬ 
drid, and bringing on a general engagement with the 
French, the iffue of which might reduce them to the ne- 
ceflity of quitting that city. The French army, confid¬ 
ing of three corps headed by king Jofeph, waited for the 
Spaniards in a ftrong pofition near Toledo. The Spa¬ 
niards, on finding this, prudently repafi'ed the Tagus : liie 
French followed them. The Spaniards concentrated their 
force near Ocana, a city of La Mancha, fituated on an 
eminenceat the entrance of the vail plain of Melada Ocana. 
About nine o’clock in the morning of the 19th of Novem¬ 
ber, the advanced parties of the French came in light of 
the Spanifh army. At eleven o’clock the action com¬ 
menced, and in two hours it was decided in favour of the 
French. The lofs of the Spaniards was terribly great, and 
the victory complete. The French newfpapers allowed 
that the Spaniards, encouraged by the funeriority of their 
numbers, made a vigorous refiftance. The Spanifh newl- 
papers ftated, that for a confiderable time victory was ex¬ 
pected by the patriots, and that acclamations of triumph 
were heard from the ranks, when one difgraceful incident 
turned the tide of fortune in favour of the enemy. A 
Angle regiment of cavalry, which in an advantageous po- 
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'/ition covered a large body of Spanifh infantry, (hamefully 
took to flight at a critical moment, and fpread di(order and 
confternation among the Spaniards. The confufion and 
alarm became inttantly general; and the fuperior taffies 
of the French enabled them to take advantage of fuch a 
fituation. 

The battle of Ocana was quickly followed by the reduc¬ 
tion of Cordova and Seville ; and a road was opened to Cadiz. 

While thefe and other fubordinate operations were go¬ 
ing on, fieges were carried on by the French againit Sa- 
ragoffa and Gerona. The fiege of Saragofla commenced 
early in the month of January; and, on the 21ft of Fe¬ 
bruary, in the midft of ruins and dead bodies, it was 
compelled, by all that could aflail and overcome human 
nature, to capitulate. When Augereau fummoned the 
town, declaring that, if it did not furrender on that day, 
he would florin it and put all the inhabitants to the fword, 
Palafox aflembled his troops and the armed inhabitants of 
the city in the churches, where they folemnly (wore to de¬ 
fend the place to the lafl ; and, rather than furrender, to 
be buried in its ruins. An unfuccefsful fortie was after¬ 
wards made ; the Spaniards were defeated with great lofs; 
and the French entered the town along with thofe who 
efcaped (laughter. A fanguinary contelt then took place 
in the ftreets, in which the French had again the advan¬ 
tage. Some of the inhabitants in defpair (prung a mine, 
the explofion of which deftroyed a coniiderable part of the 
city, and produced a dreadful carnage. The number who 
perilhed, French and Spaniards, was eftimated at feveral 
thoufands. The remainder of the Spaniards defended 
themfelves for Come time in works erected in another part 
of the town; but at lafl furrendered at diferetion, the 
French commander having refufed a capitulation. But, 
immediately on obtaining poflefiion of the ports, he iflued 
a proclamation containing a general pardon, in the name 
of king Jofeph ; and a flop was put to all hoftile afts on 
the part of the French troops. The perfonal heroifm that 
was difplayed by the Spaniards in the Cege of Saragofla, 
and that of Gerona, equalled, if they did not exceed, that 
of the 15th and 16th centuries. 

Gerona capitulated on the 10th of December, and the 
French on the nth entered the city, where they found 
eight ftandards and 200 pieces of cannon. By the capi¬ 
tulation, the garrifon was to evacuats the city with all the 
honours of war, and be conducted prifoners of war to 
France. The inhabitants were to be refpefted ; that is, 
both their perfons and property were to be fafe ; and the 
catholic religion was to be continued and protected. 

Thus attheclofeof 1809, all the fortrefles of Spain had 
fallen into the hands of the enemy, and all her principal 
armies been defeated and difperfed ; and, by difperflon, 
for a time annihilated. The grand caufe was undoubt¬ 
edly the fenfelerthefs, the ignorance, the contracted views, 
and the paltry intrigues, among the fupreme junta, who 
were more attentive to the preservation of their own power 
than to the defence of the country. They neither knew 
bow to infufe energy where it was wanting, nor to direft 
it where it exifled. 

Towards the end of the year, Bonaparte poured frefh 
troops into the peninfula; and relumed the defign, which 
tlie war with Aurtria had fufpended, of reducing Cadiz, 
the moft important point in Spain, and planting his eagles 
on the towers of Lilbon. 

The afpect of affairs became now more alarming than 
ever ; and the junta,’’whether from a confcioufnefs of their 
own imbecility and want of authority, or an apprehenfion 
that the public diflatisfaciion with their management, for 
it can fcarcely be called government, might built into 
Come fatal explofion, iflued a proclamation for the meet¬ 
ing of the Cortes. The firft of January, 1810, was fixed 
for the aflembling of the Cortes, and the firlt of March 
following for entering on their tnndtions. 

We now turn from the peninfuk to the continent.— 
At the fame time that the correspondence between count 
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Metternich and Cbatftpigny betrayed the utmoft jealoufy 
and miftrurt on the part of both France and Auftria, Bo¬ 
naparte proclaimed daily in his newfpapers in France, 
Italy, and Spain, that the molt perfect harmony and cor¬ 
diality prevailed between the courts of the Thuilleries and 
Vienna. And in his German and Poliih newfpapers again, 
he reprefented the caufe of the Spanifli infurgents, as lie 
called the patriots, as quite defperate ; their tumultuous 
parties as broken and difperfed. He Itated that Saragofla 
was reduced fome weeks before it actually furrendered ; 
and that Lifbon, in the beginning of 1809, was in the 
hands of the French. He wifhed to difeourage the Auf- 
trians by his account of the ftate of affairs in Spain; and 
to difhearten the Spaniards by precluding all hopes of co¬ 
operation from the Auftrians. 

War was declared by Auftria againft France in the fora's 
of a proclamation of the archduke Charles, glowing with 
fentiments the moft fitted to roule indignation againit the 
French, and awaken all their love for their own country, 
dated at Vienna, April 6,1809. Proclamations in the fame 
(train were alfo id'lled ; one by the emperor Francis to the 
Aultrian nation, April 8 ; and another of the fame date by 
the archduke Charles to the German nations. Thefe pro¬ 
clamations were followed by a manifefto, detailing the va¬ 
rious caufes of juft offence, provocation, and alarm, which 
Auftria had received from France. 

The ftate and diftribution of the Auftrian forces, in the 
beginning of April 1809, was as follows : The whole of 
the army was divided into nine corps, each corps confid¬ 
ing of 30 or 40,000 men. The firft fix of thefe corps were 
under the immediate orders of the archduke Charles, as 
commander-in-chief. Under the archduke, the count dc 
Bellegarde was at the head of the firft corps ; count Kol- 
lowrath of the fecond ; the prince of Holienzollern of the 
third ; the baron of Rofenberg of the fourth ; the arch¬ 
duke Louis of the fifth; and general Hiller of the fixth., 
The feventh corps was Cent under the archduke Ferdinand 
into Poland ; and the eighth and ninth to Italy, under the 
archduke John. The lieutenant-general of the eighth 
corps was the marquis of ChSnc.mi’; of the r.if.th Currsf 

general Guilay. Befides thefe corps, there were two of re- 
ferve; one of 20,GOO .'lit:"; commanded by prince John of 
Lichtenftein ; the other of 10,000 under the orders of ge¬ 
neral Kinmayer ; and troops to the number of 25,000 in 
the Tyrol, Croatia, and in (mall parties adling as partifana 
on the confines of Bohemia. In addition to all thefe, there 
was a kind of militia in the interior of the Auftrian king¬ 
doms and provinces, called the land-wekr. So that it was 
computed, that, when thearchduke Charles entered on the 
campaign, he had at his difpofal not much fewer than 
400,000 men. 

The main Auftrian army parted the Inn on the 9th of 
April ; and, on the 10th, the Ifer at Munich, driving the 
French and Bavarians before them to and from Landfhut. 
Corps arriving by the way of Pilfen from Bohemia drove 
the French garrifon left by Davoutt from Ratifbon, and 
lecured to the Auftrians that important paffage of the Da¬ 
nube, which it was neeeflary to preferve until the arrival 
of the army under Bellegarde, which covered the frontier 
of Bohemia towards Saxony and Franconia. For this 
purpofe it was neeeflary to cover the poll at Ratilbon from 
the armies of France that had begun to advance rapidly 
along the courfe of the Danube; and at the (aine time 
not to ad vance a ftep farther than was abfolutely nee.diary 
for (ecuring that objedl. It was with a view to this that 
the archduke extended his front from Landfhut on the 
Iler as far as the town of Abenlberg, near which his right 
wing reffed on the Danube. This right wing was ad¬ 
vanced about fifteen Englifli miles beyond, that is, farther 
up, the Danube than Ratifbon, on which it had a fafe re¬ 
treat, being flanked all along by the Danube, The extent 
of the whole Auftrian line, from the Iler at Land (hut to 
the Danube at Newftadt, was about twenty-eight Englifli 
miles. 
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Bonaparte, having learned by the telegraph, late in the 
evening of the 12th of April, that the Auftrians had 
palled the Inn, fet out early in the morning of the 13th 
from Paris. At Dillingen, on the 16th, he had an inter¬ 
view with the old eleftor of Bavaria; when he promifed 
in the (pace of a fortnight to reftore him to his capital, to 
revenge the affront that had been given to his family, and 
to make him a greater fovereign prince than any of his 
anceftors had been. On the 17th he arrived at Donau- 
werth, where he eftabliflied his head-quarters. On the 
19th the different corps of the French began to unite; 
and genera! Oudinot, having advanced from Augfburg, 
arrived at day-break at Phaffenhoffen, attacked and drove 
from thence 3 or 4000 Auftrians, and took fome hundred 
prifoners. At Phaffenhoffen too MafTena arrived with 
his corps the day after : on which day, the 20th, marfhal 
Davouft with his corps quitted Ratifbon to march to 
Newftadt, and draw near to Ingol.fladt. Then it was 
that the plan of Bonaparte was unfolded ; which was to 
manoeuvre on the enemy, whofe line was extended, as juft 
noticed, from the near vicinity 'of Newftadt to Landlhut; 
and to attack him at the moment when, fuppofing him- 
felf to be the aflailant, he was on his march to Ratifbon ; 
to break the line of the grand Auftrian army, according 
to his ufual mode of warfare ; and to come between the 
archduke Charles and the corps commanded by his bro¬ 
thers. Such was the ftrength, and fiich- the defigns and 
views, with which the campaign on the Danube, of 1809, 
was opened, by the archduke Charles on the one part, 
and Bonaparte on the other ; the two firft generals of their 
age, and at the head of greater numbers of difciplined 
troops than had ever met in Europe 1 We fhall juft notice 
the principal circumftances and events on which the fate 
of the campaign turned. 

A great battle was fought at Abenfberg, April 20, in 
which Bonaparte appeared in perfon at the head of his 
Bavarians and Wirtembergers, againft the two Auftrian 
corps commanded by the archduke Louis and general 
Hiller; and another, with four Auftrian corps under the 
archduke Charles, on the aid, at Eckmuhl; in which two 
battles, according to the French accounts, 40,000 Auf¬ 
trians were taken prifoners, and 100 pieces of cannon. 
The archduke was forced to crofsthe Danube at Ratifbon, 
in order to form a junction with general Bellegarde, who 
did not arrive at that river before the 24th or 25th of 
April. Some fcattered divifions of the Auftrians endea¬ 
voured to make a ftand at Ratifbon, which the archduke 
had ordered to be covered with cavalry. But, after three 
fucceffive charges, they gave way, and were all either cut 
to pieces or obliged to flee acrofs the Danube. Ratifbon 
was taken ; the Auftrian garrifon was either cut to pieces, 
or taken prifoners, or faved themfelves by flight. The 
archduke, when he found the current of war running 
•ftrongly againft the Auftrians on the right bank of the 
Danube, and was under the neceflity of parting over to 
the left, lent a ftrong corps under general Hiller to the 
Inn, to join the other troops to be affembled for the pro¬ 
tection of Vienna ; it was expeftsd by the archduke to 
rejoin the corps under Hiller at Lintz. The French, 
however, by the rapidity of their movements, got there 
before them. 

Bonaparte, following the courfe of the Danube, ad¬ 
vanced rapidly towards Vienna; before which he appeared 
on the 10th of May. For upwards of a century the for¬ 
tifications of this city had been negleCted. ' In the city, 
properly fo called, there were not more than 80,000 peo¬ 
ple ; but in the fuburbs, which were conipofed of eight 
divifions, the number of inhabitants was computed to be 
220,000. The city was defended by about 3 or 4000 re¬ 
gular troops, as many armed citizens, and a few batta¬ 
lions of the land-wehr, the whole under the command of 
the archduke Maximilian. There was for about twenty- 
four hours fome ihow of refiftance. When, however, the 
French had diflodged the Auftrians from the iflands ad¬ 
jacent, and threatened to cut off all communication with 
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the left bank, it was thought prudent to furrender the 
city ; but not, However, till the regular troops had ef¬ 
fected their retreat by the bridge of Tabor, to which, 
when they had parted it, they fet fire. The emperor of 
Auftria, after the misfortunes that had befallen the army 
of the archduke Charles, and the rapid advance of the 
French, left his capital, and retired to Znaim in Moravia. 

In the mean time the archduke Charles, who had by 
incredible activity re-inforced his army to the number of 
75,000 effective men, having learned the fall of Vienna, 
moved down on the left bank of the Danube, for the pur¬ 
ports of watching the movements of the enemy, and check¬ 
ing any attempt that might be made to crofs the river. 
He fixed his head-quarters, on the 16th of May, at Eberf- 
dorf. The chain of his out-pofts extended, on the right, 
as far as Krents, while lower down the river fome batta¬ 
lions occupied Freiburg. The advanced guard was pufhed 
forward near to the Danube ; and the cavalry was polled 
along the banks of a fmall rivulet, on ground covered 
and partly concealed by bullies. Bonaparte, having re- 
folved to attack the archduke in his pofition, marched his 
army along the fouth bank of the Danube, till it had 
reached the diftance of about fix miles from Vienna. 
Here the breadth and rapidity of the Danube are broken 
by two iflands. From the fouth bank to the fmaller ifland 
on that fide the diftance is about 1000 fathoms ; from this 
fmaller ifland to the larger ifland, called the ifle of Lobau, 
the diftance is 120 fathoms ; from the ifle of Lobau to the 
north or left bank of the Danube, the diftance is only 
about 70 fathoms. At this favourable point Bonaparte 
determined to crofs the Danube. As foon as the engi¬ 
neers had eftabliflied two bridges acrofs from the fouth 
fide to the fmaller ifland, and from the fmaller ifland to 
the larger, Bonaparte fixed his head-quarters in the latter, 
and in lefs than three hours threw a bridge of pontoons 
from it to the north bank. As the French advanced, the 
archduke retreated, and permitted them to extend them- 
felves along the north bank of the river. Bonaparte, left 
at liberty to fix on the field of battle, polled the right 
wing of his army on the village of Efsling, and the left 
on the village of Afpern. The archduke, who in his re¬ 
treat had halted when he came to a favourable pofition, on 
the 21 ft of May at day-break called his troops to arms, 
drew them up in the order of battle, and communicated 
his plan of attack to his generals. 

For a particular account of the two dreadful battles that 
enfued on the 21ft and 22d of May, we muft refer our rea¬ 
der* to the Supplement to the London Gazette of the nth 
of July. They were both of them moll fanguinary and 
deftruftive, and harder fought, even by confiderable odds, 
than that of Pruflian Eylau in 1807. The battle of the 
21 ft was terminated only by the darknefs of the night. 
The French had by this time been driven from Afpern : 
they ftill retained pofleffion of Efsling; but the general 
pofition of their army was nearer 'the Danube than it was 
at the beginning of the engagement. The morning of 
the zzd faw Afpern again in poffeffion of the French ; 
but by repeated attacks, after repeated repulfes, the French 
were driven from both Afpern and Efsling. In the night 
between the 22d and 23d they effected their retreat from 
the left bank of the Danube, and took up a pofition in 
the ifland of Lobau. In thefe two battles, obftinate and 
bloody, hitherto perhaps beyond example in military an¬ 
nals, the intrepidity and perfeverance of the foldiers, as 
well as the cool courage and prefence of mind of the ge¬ 
nerals and other officers, on both fides, were aftonifhing. 
Both the archduke and Bonaparte expofed their perfon* 
wherever circumftances called for their prefence. The 
archduke, being entreated not to endanger himfelf by ex- 
pofing fo very much his own perfon, replied, “ I am re- 
rtolved to terminate this conteft, or to die in the flreets of 
Vienna.” The holtile parties combated each other with 
bayonets and fabres, in every ftreet of Afpern, in every 
barn and every houfe, and even amidft the flames of Efi¬ 
ling. The lof's on both fides was very great; but few 
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prifoners were taken by either party, both being deter¬ 
mined to conquer or die. The lofs of the French was 
jmmenfe: it amounted in killed, wounded, and prifoners, 
according to a computation founded on the mod proba¬ 
ble data, to not lefs than 30,000 men : five of their gene¬ 
rals were killed, eight wounded,and two taken. The lofs 
of the Auftrians was alfo very great: eighty-feven officers 
of rank, and above 4000 fubalterns and privates, killed ; 
and from 2 to 3000 officers and privates wounded. 

There was a general expectation that this repulfe of 
Bonaparte would be quickly followed by more difafters, 
and that the glorious achievements of the Auftrians would 
immediately be followed up by farther fucceffes. But day 
clapfed after day, and week after week. No intelligence 
of any farther operation on one fide or other : an unequi¬ 
vocal fign that both parties were excefiively weakened and 
exhaulied. While the archduke Charles contented him- 
felf with recruiting his army by new levies, as well as 
foine garrifons in Moravia and Bohemia, and ftrengthen- 
ing his polition on the left bank of the Danube by new 
works and entrenchments, Bonaparte was allowed, for 
the fpace of fix weeks, to reftore the fpirits, and to re¬ 
inforce his army by troops called from different quarters, 
and to make every other preparation for crofting the Da¬ 
nube ; and with a greater force, and greater wifdom or 
Ikill too, derived from the experience of the two former 
battles, to attack the Auftrians. 

After the difaftrous battles of Eckmiihl and Ratilbon, 
the archduke John was recalled with his army from Italy, 
where he had at firft met with rapid fuccds, to form a 
junction or to co-operate with the main Auftrian army un¬ 
der the command of the archduke Charles on the Danube. 
He had taken Padua and Vicenza, crofted the Adige, and 
threatened Venice; but he was flopped in his career by 
Eugene Beauharnois, viceroy of Italy, who, reinforced by 
10,000 men from Tufcany, retook Padua and Vicenza, 
crofted the Brenta, drove the Auftrians from the Pavia, 
and purfued them in their retreat acrofs the Tagliamento. 
Two engagements took place, and feveral Ikirmiflies; and, 
on the 14th of June, the anniverfary of the battle of Ma¬ 
rengo, the two armies came to a third, and that a very fe- 
vere and important, engagement near Raab. The num¬ 
bers of Beauharnois’ army, according to the French bul¬ 
letins, was 35,000, and that of the archduke John 50,000. 
According to the Auftrian accounts, the combined Auf¬ 
trian army was not more than 36,000 ftrong, while that 
of the French was 50,000. The battle began about two 
o’clock in the afternoon : vidfory was long doubtful; but 
in the fpace of four hours it was decided. That part of 
the archduke’s army which confifted of the undifciplined 
troops of the Hungarian infurredfion, and formed the 
greater part of the right wing, gave way before the im¬ 
petuous attack of the French foldiers and the dreadful 
fire of the French artillery. The lofs of the Auftrians, 
according to the French, was 3000 killed and 3000 pri¬ 
foners, while their own did not exceed 900 in killed and 
wounded. The Auftrians ftated that the lofs of the French 
was 2000 killed or wounded, and 400 taken prifoners ; 
their own lofs they admitted, in killed or wounded, was 
1300 men. But it is of no importance to calculate the 
exadt numbers either of thofe engaged or tliofe loft in 
this adlion on either fide : the French were decidedly vic¬ 
torious ; the Auftrians were forced to lave themfelves by 
flight. On the 26th of May, the moft advanced parties 
of the French army of Italy came up with the moft ad¬ 
vanced ports of the grand French army, and early in June 
their jundlion was completed. The French army occu¬ 
pied a long line from Lintz to Raab. 

On the 4th of July the different divifions were called 
in, and the whole of the French army concentrated in and 
about the ifland of Lobau. Never did the ftrength and 
refources of Bonaparte’s mind, whether in planning cam¬ 
paigns, or giving orders for battle, or improving to his 
own advantage every occurrence or accident in the heat 
#f adlion, appear in fo linking a light as during the fo- 
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lemn paufe that intervened between the battles of A (pern 
and Efsling, and the great and decifive engagement that 
took place there fix weeks after. The firft ftep towards 
an afcendancy over other men, is to acquire the perfect 
command of one’s felf. Bonaparte commanded his own 
paffions, reftrained the natural fire and impetuofity of his 
temper, affumed not only a calm but cheerful afpedl, and 
fet himfelf to recover and raife the fpirits of his difcom- 
fited army by a feries of bulletins, in which he made no 
fcruple to vilify the Auftrians, whole fucceffes he affedled 
to afcribe to the great fwelling of the river, which he 
ftiled General Danube. He exaggerated the Ioffes which 
the Auftrians had fuftained from the opening of the cam¬ 
paign to the battle of Raab; congratulated them on the 
jundlion that had been formed with-the army of Italy; 
and confidently predidled complete fuccefs in his in¬ 
tended attack, as general Bertrand (he faid) would foon 
triumph over the only general at all formidable to the 
French, namely General Danube. In an incredibly-ffiort 
time, general count Bertrand raifed three bridges between 
the ifland he occupied and the left bank of the river. In 
order to protedl them againft fire-fliips, llockadoes, raifed 
on piles, were placed 250 fathoms higher up the river. 
Befides thefe bridges formed on piles, a bridge of boats 
was conftrudled. Each of the bridges was covered and 
prote&ed by a tete-de-pont [a bridge-head] 160 fathoms 
long, formed of redoubts, and furrounded by palifadoes, 
chevaux de frife, and ditches filled with water. Maga¬ 
zines of provifions, 100 pieces of cannon, and 20 mortars, 
W’ere llationed in the ifland of Inder-Lobau. In the mean 
time the Auftrian army was ftrongly entrenched on the 
left bank of the Danube. 

Befides the bridges juft mentioned, another was thrown 
over to the left of the Danube, from a (mall ifland on the 
fide of the river oppofite to Efsling, not with a view of 
facilitating the paffage of the French, but of diverting the 
attention of the Aultrians from that quarter where it was 
really intended. The manoeuvre fucceeded. On the 
night of the 4th of July, when the Auftrians were expell¬ 
ing an attack on their right, a heavy lire was opened upon 
the village of Enzerfdorf, which l’upported the left wing of 
their army. In the fhort fpace of two hours the French army 
crofted the river, and appeared in the morning of the 5th 
drawn up in order of battle, on the Auftrian left flank. In 
confequence of this mafterly difpofition, the archduke was 
obliged to change his front, and quit his entrenched camp, 
or to march forth and give battle to the enemy on ground 
which the enemy had chofen. Bonaparte, inltead of be¬ 
ing confined as before within the limits of a number of 
fmall villages, where he had to fight corps to corps, divi- 
fion to divifion, column to column, and even man to man, 
(a fpecies of warfare in which the Auftrians were fully a 
match for the French,) had now the vaft plain of Enzerf¬ 
dorf on which to manoeuvre; and, what was of all the 
moft important confideration, he had rendered it impolfi- 
ble for the archduke, in cafe of a defeat, to fail back upon 
Hungary, and to effect a junction with the army under 
the command of his brother the archduke John. 

The forenoon of the 5th was palled principally in ma¬ 
noeuvring, the refultof which was, that the archduke was 
compelled to give up his entrenchments, and the whole 
of the old field of battle from Enzerfdorf to Alpern, and 
to abandon the country between Enzerfdorf and V/ag- 
rain. On the morning of July 6th the battle was re¬ 
newed,' each of the two armies afting upon their refpec- 
tive and oppofite lyltems. Bonaparte had palled the night 
in accumulating his force towards the centre. The arch¬ 
duke, on the contrary, weakened his centre, in order to 
lecure and augment the ftrength of his two extremities, 
where was planted a great proportion of his artillery. 
This difpofition of the Auftrian army appeared fo ftrange 
(according to the French bulletin) to Bonaparte, that he 
fufpe£ted at firft fome ftratagem ; but he foon perceived 
that it was a blunder, and immediately took advantage of 
it. The battle had become general in every part of the 
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line. In every attack, whether made by the French or 
the Auftrians, with the arms or the bayonet, the latter 
had rather the advantage. But Bonaparte, concentrating 
almoft the whole of his artillery, battered one fmgle point 
of the Auftrian line towards the centre, as if it had been 
a fortrefs. To this tremendous thunder there was nothing 
of the fame kind to oppofe. The Auftrian artillery, as 
juft obferved, was placed at the two extremities of the 
line. The centre of the Auftrians was driven back two 
or three miles out of the line : the right wing, alarmed at 
the danger in which it was now placed, gave way, but 
fought while it retreated. So alio did the left, which 
was attacked in flank by marfhal Davouft. The Auftrians, 
thus routed in all quarters, retreated towards Moravia. 

It was obferved in the French bulletins, that, in thedeci- 
five and ever-mtmomb\e battle of Wagram, from 3 10400,000 
men, with from 11 to 1500 pieces of cannon, contended for 
grand interefts, on a field of battle chofen on the molt ma¬ 
ture deliberation, and fortified more and more by the Auf¬ 
trians for feveral months. In this battle the French took 
40,000 prifoners, among whom were nearly 400 officers. 
The field of battle was covered with dead bodies. On 
the whole, the official accounts of the French calculated 
that the battle of Wagram had reduced the Auftrian army 
to 60,000 men. 

After the battle of Wagram, all ferious thoughts of re¬ 
finance to Bonaparte were given up. Propofals for an ar- 
miftice were carried from the emperor Francis to Bona¬ 
parte, by prince John of Lichtenftein, on the 12th of July, 
which was agreed to, and ligned immediately. All the 
ftrong places and pofitions which might be advantageous 
to the French, in cafe of the war being renewed, were deli¬ 
vered up to them; and by one article it was exprefsly 
ftipulate'd that the Auftrians were not to afford any fuc- 
cour or affiftanceto the inhabitants of the Tyrol and Voral- 
berg, who were to remain under the government of Ba¬ 
varia. 

Thearmiftice between Auftria and France was followed 
by a definitive treaty of peace, three months afterwards. 
By tl'.is treaty, which was dated at Vienna, Offober 14, 
3809, Auftria ceded all her fea-coaft to France ; and the 
kingdoms of Bavaria and Saxony were fo much farther en¬ 
larged as to become efficient checks on the future growth 
of the power of Auftria, and thereby to confine her with¬ 
in the limits which Bonaparte had afligned her. Ruffia 
obtained fo much of the territory of Galicia as (hould 
contain four hundred thoufand fouls. The emperor 
Francis agreed to acknowledge Jofeph Bonaparte as king 
of Spain. 

In the beginning of June, fir John Stewart, who com¬ 
manded the Britifh army in Sicily, embarked with 15,000 
Britiih troops for the South of Italy and the capture of 
the city of Naples; and he was foon afterwards joined by 
a body of Sicilian troops, under the command of one of 
the royal princes. A brigade was difpatched by the Bri- 
•tiHi general to reduce Lower Calabria, and afterwards to 
join him over land. This brigade took poffelfion of the 
line of polls which the French had formed direffly oppo- 
fite Meilina, and of which therefore it was of confiderable 
importance to deprive them. But the firft point to be at¬ 
tacked by the main army was the island of Ifchia. The 
batteries, by which the Shores of this ifland were fortified 
wherever acceflible, were turned by the Britiih troops, 
and iucceffively deferred by the enemy, who retired into 
the caltie : on the 6th day after which, the French gar- 
rifons of both Ifchia ana* Procida l'urrendered to the 
Britiih. The reduction of Procida led to the de- 
ItruCtion or capture of forty heavy gun-boats in then- 
attempt to pafs in their voyage from Gaeta to Naples. 
By the capture of the two garfifons and part of the flotilla, 
1500 regular troops were made prifoners, and 100 pieces 
of ordnance were taken. 

The Neapolitans were led, by the proclamations of fir 
J. Stewart, to believe, that the principal objeft of the ex¬ 
pedition was to re-eltabiifh Ferdinand IV. on the throne 
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of Naples : but fir Jollrt, in his official difpatches, difcd* 
vered that his leading and paramount objeCt was a diverfion 
in favour of our Auftrian allies. This object was accom- 
pliflied in fome fmall degree, and for a fhort time; for, on 
the firft appearance of the Englifh on the coaft of Naples, 
a confiderable body of men, who had been fent to rein¬ 
force the army under the command of the viceroy in Up¬ 
per Italy, were recalled, as well as the whole of the troops, 
who, after the dethronement of the pope, had taken 
pofleflion of the papal territories. But it was foon found 
that tire projefted attempt on the territory and city of Na¬ 
ples muft be abandoned ; for king Joachim had formed 
and embodied a large corps of national guards, befides the 
great regular force which he had afl'embled for the protec¬ 
tion of his dominions and capital. After a good deal of 
fighting for the poffelfion of the cattle of Scylla, which 
was taken and retaken feveral times, the Britiih were 
forced to abandon the flight footing they had obtained on 
the continent, as well as the two islands. 

Another expedition, and one of a more formidable na¬ 
ture, was prepared by the Britiih government to invade 
the dominions or France in Holland, partly with a view 
to the attainment of Britiih objeCfs, but collaterally for the 
purpofe of operating, as well as that from Sicily, as a di¬ 
verfion in favour of the Auftrians. Preparations began to 
be made early in May. Towards the end of July, troops 
were collected to upwards of 40,000 men, lupported by 
the powerful aid of 39 lad of the line, befides 36 frigates, 
and a great number of gun-boats, bombs, and fmall craft. 
The prefent age bad not witneffed fo numerous a body of 
Britifh foldiers, marines, and failors, affembled for the 
purpofe of invading the continent. The number of the 
whole amounted to about 100,000 men. The expecta¬ 
tions of the nation were htifed to the higheft pitch. The 
fleet, while it lay in, or was leaving, the Downs, was a 
fpeCtacle grateful to the pride, and flattering to the hopes, 
of Britain. Dover, Dtal, RamSgate,and Margate, were full I 

of visitors, of perl'ons of the molt refpeCtable claffes of 
both (exes, come to fee the failing of this great armament. 
Among thefe was lord Caftlereagh, accompanied by his 
lady and a number of his particular friends, contem¬ 
plating with delight a work of his own creation, from the 
liiccefs of which much glory was anticipated. There was 
another visitor alfo, who attracted much notice by the 
pomp of his appearance, or what may be called his equi¬ 
page : this was fir William Curtis, bart. an alderman of 
London, who was wafted to the Downs in a yacht, either 
of his own, or hired for the purpofe, or borrowed, beau¬ 
tifully painted, adorned with a ftreamer bearing devices 
prognofticating victory and glory, and carrying delicate 
refreshments of all kinds to the principal officers, military 
and naval. 

The objedt of the expedition was “the occupation of 
Flushing, and the deftrudtiou of the French Ships of war, 
arSenals, and dock-yards, in the Scheldt.” This, it was 
thought, might be accomplished, by fo overwhelming a 
force, with fo little difficulty, that the command of the 
army was entrufted to the earl of Chatham, a man re¬ 
puted to polfel's an excellent understanding, but whofe 
very name was almoft proverbial for enervation and indo¬ 
lence. The naval part of the expedition was placed un¬ 
der the orders of fir Richard Strachan. 

On the 28th and 29th of July, the armament failed in 
two divisions. On the arrival ot the army in the islands 
of Walcheren and South Beveland, it was found that the 
enemy was not difpofed to make any refiftance except ..t 
Flushing, which was inveSied on the ilt of August. On 
the 13th, the batteries were completed ; and, the frigates 
and Smaller vefl'els having taken their rcfpeCiive Stations, 
the bombardment immediately commenced. The town 
fuffered dreadfully, especially from Congreve’s rockets. 
On the 14th of August, the line-ot-battle lliips cannon¬ 
aded the town for Some hours. The enemy’s fire ceafed. 
On the 15th, general Monnet, who commanded the gar¬ 
rison of Flushing, demanded a S'ufpenSion of arms, which 

was 
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wets fucceeded by the furrender of the town. The garrifon, 
amounting to about 6000 men, were made prifoners of war. 

Though the attack on Flufhing was thus ultimately 
fuccefsful, it had been impeded in its progrefs by the 
want of ileill and vigour on the part of thole who con¬ 
ducted it. The batteries and trenches were conftruCted 
one after another without method or arrangement; all 
was anarchy and confulion ; neither officers nor foldiers 
in the engineer department knew their fituations. In con- 
fequence of this want of arrangement in the diftribution 
of the working-parties, the works proceeded with extreme 
(lownefs. Our troops were polled within range of the 
enemy’s guns before any of the (tores necelTary for the at¬ 
tack were even landed, and without the ad vantage of con¬ 
fining him to his fortifications. The foldiers at work on 
the trenches were generally without any fort of covering- 
party in their front, while the enemy’s advanced parties 
were frequently on their flank. The French piquets in¬ 
deed were fullered to remain in many places within two 
mulket-lhots of our men during the whole of our opera¬ 
tions ; fo that a wooded and enclofed country, which is 
generally thought advantageous to the befiegers, proved 
a benefit to the French, and a iofs to the Britilh. The 
illand of Cadfand, the only place from whence the enemy 
could receive ftipplies or reinforcements, was left unoc¬ 
cupied ; and, as the (mailer armed veffels had not yet in¬ 
tercepted the communication, advantage was foon taken 
of the neglect ; and on the 4-th, 5th, and 6th, of Auguft, 
three thoufand of the enemy palled over from Cadfand to 
Flufhing. The dykes had been cut, and the inundation 
had begun ferioully to impede the operations in the low 
ground ; but the attack was carried forward on to the 
flanks of Flufhing along the dykes. 

In the mean time a very numerous French army, compofed 
ofthe national guards of the Belgic provinces and the nearelt 
provinces of France, was aflembled in the neighbourhood 
of Antwerp ; the forts on the Scheldt were well manned, 
and every other preparation made for oppoling the paflage 
of both our army and navy. An immenfe quantity of 
naval llores, deposited in the arfenal of Antwerp, was ei¬ 
ther removed or got ready for fpeedy removal; and pre¬ 
parations were made for conveying the Ihips fo high up 
the river as to be out of our power, either naval or mili¬ 
tary, in cafe of a fuccefsful attempt to force a paflage. 
All ideas of pufhing up the Scheldt for the reduction of 
the fleet, and deitroying the arfenal and dock-yards of 
France at Antwerp and Terneufe, were prefently aban¬ 
doned ; and lord Chatham, with the greater number of the 
troops under his command, returned on the 14th of Sep¬ 
tember, to England. It was deemed necelTary with the 
remainder to keep pofleffion of the Iile of Walcheren, for 
the purpofe of blockading the Scheldt, and enabling our 
merchants to introduce Britilh manufactures and the pro¬ 
duce of our colonies into Holland. But it appeared, that 
in this marfh Britilh troops would have been expofed, not 
only to the lire and fvvord of the enemy, (againlt which, 
in fuch an infular polition, they might have been enabled 
to defend themfelves,) but to the rage of peitilence. To¬ 
wards the middle of September, when the diftemper was 
at its height, the average number of deaths in our army 
in Walcheren was from 200 to 300 a-week. 

The opinion of the Britilh government about the ex¬ 
pediency of retaining or abandoning this dreadful illand, 
was in a ftate of fluctuation. No ierious exertions were 
made for renewing the defences or improving the fortifi¬ 
cations of Flufhing till the middle of September, when a 
requifition was made for 500 of the peafantry ofthe illand 
to be employed in thickening the parapets, and otherwife 
(lengthening the ramparts of Flufhing. For the fame 
end, and alfo the repair ofthe barracks, 100 artificers ar¬ 
rived from England with large fupplies of brick'and lime 
at the end of OClober. Towards the middle of Novem¬ 
ber they began to demolifu the works and naval bafon of 
FluIhing, as far as might be done without dellroying the 
lives and property of the inhabitants. This was done 5 
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and on the 23d of December the illand of Walcheren 
was completely evacuated by the Britilh army, nearly one 
half of which, according to a return made to the houfe 
of commons, was either loft or lick. 

Our operations were, as ufual, more profperous at fea 
and in illands than on the continent of Europe. A 
French fleet, confifting of nine or ten fail of the line and 
fome frigates, lay in the roads of Aix under the protection 
of the forts of that illand. In the evening of the nth of 
April, lord Cochrane, who was under the orders of admi¬ 
ral lord Gambier, proceeded to attack this fleet thus fta- 
tioned, with a number of fire-fliips, frigates, and other 
veffels, under a favourable ftrong wind from the north¬ 
ward, and the advantage of flood-tide. On the approach! 
of our lquadron to the fliips of the enemy, it was difeo- 
vered that a boom was placed in front of their line for a 
defence. This, however, the weight of the Mediator fire- 
lliip foon broke; and the ufual intrepidity of Britilh fea- 
men, led by luch a commander as lord Cochrane, advan¬ 
cing under the fire of both the forts and the Ihips, over 
came all difficulties. The greater part of the French fluffs 
cut or dipt their cables, and, the anchorage being con ¬ 
fined, avoided explofion by running on-lhore. Thefe, 
however, were afterwards either deftroyed or rendered un¬ 
fit for fervice, while four ihips ofthe line were taken and- 
blown up at their anchorage. At daylight, lord Coch¬ 
rane communicated to admiral lord Gambier by telegraph, 
that feven of the enemy’s fnips were on-lhore, and might 
be-deliroyed. The admiral immediately made the fignal 
for the fleet to unmoor and weigh, intending to proceed 
with it to effeCt their deftruCtion. The wind, however, 
frelh from the northward, and the flood-tide, rendered it, 
in the judgment of the admiral, too hazardous to run into 
the flialiow waters of Aix Roads ; he therefore caft an¬ 
chor again at the diltance of about three miles from the 
forts of the illand. This w'as afterward* made a fubject 
of accufation by lord Cochrane againft admiral Gambier. 

In the Mediterranean, towards the end of October, a 
French fquadron, confifting of three fail of the line and 
four frigates, with twenty Targe tranfports, from Toulon 
for the relief of Barcelona, was deftroyed by a divifion of 
the fleet under lord Collingwood. The tranfports, fepa- 
rating from the fliips of war, ran for (belter to the bay of 
Rofas; where they, too, though under the protection of 
fome armed Ihips and gun-boats, were attacked and de¬ 
ftroyed. 

Nearly about the fame time, a fmall fquadron detached 
from lord Collingwood’s fleet, with 1600 troops fent from 
Sicily, under the command of brigadier-general Ofwald, 
took the illandsofZante, Cephalonia, Ithaca, and Cerigo. 
The French garrilons in thole illands furrendered to the 
Britilh arms after a very faint refiltance. The govern¬ 
ment of the Seven Illands was declared to be reftored.—- 
In the Indian ocean, the Ifle of Bourbon furrendered to a 
Britilh force on the 21ft of September. 

In the Weft Indies, the illand of Martinico and the 
city of St. Domingo were added to our numerous poflef- 
fions in that part of the world. The city of St. Domingo 
furrendered without refiftance. The difpatch from major- 
general Carmichael to lord Caftlereagh, announcing this 
conqueft, is a Ilriking burlelque on that intolerable mi- 
nutenels which has long, and that religious cant which 
has lately, become falhionable in the dilpatches of both 
our generals and admirals : “ With humble fubmiffion 
to the Almighty Dilpofer of events, full of confidence in 
a juft cauie, and Britilh hearts to maintain it, I wrote a 
letter,” and proceeded to make difpofition.s for the reduc¬ 
tion of the city of St. Domingo. The zeal, abilities, cou¬ 
rage, and indefatigable exertions, of the officers under 
his command, are extolled at great length—yet there was 
no fighting. The enemy did not make any refiftance. 
“ A continual tire of mulketry from the walls was indeed 
heard for a Ihort time, even when the white flag was up ; 
and the general moved forward with a party of dragoons 
to demand the cauie. The French general allured nis 
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aid-de-camp that the inhabitants were firing at immenfe 
numbers of wild pigeons that were flying over the walls, 
but that they fhould inltantly be flopped !” 

In North America, the embargo-act was repealed by one 
prohibiting all intercourfe either with France or Great 
Britain ; but, in cafe either France or England fliould fo 
revoke or modify her edifts, as that they fliould ceafe to 
violate theneutral commerce of the United States, the trade 
fufpended might be renewed with the nation fo doing. 
A treaty for refloring amity and commerce between Great 
Britain and America, after a good deal of negotiation, 
was figned by Mr. David Erfkine, envoy and minifter ple¬ 
nipotentiary from London ; and American veflelsin great 
numbers poured into the ports of England. But the pro¬ 
ceedings of Mr. Eifkine were difavowed, as altogether ex¬ 
ceeding his powers, by the Britifh government. No lofs, 
however, was buffered to accrue to the American mer¬ 
chants or captains of (hips who had proceeded to Eng¬ 
land under the idea that Mr. Erfkine had clearly under- 
ftood the object of his million, and the terms on which he 
was authorized to conclude a treaty of amity and commerce. 

During tiie haft three months of 1809, the affairs of Eu¬ 
rope were not regarded by the people of England with 
much intereft or concern, at leaft not with any emotions 
that might render them objects of pleafing and voluntary 
attention. Aultria was completely fubdued. The Bri¬ 
tifh army had been in part withdrawn, or in part lay lan- 
guifhing in the peftilential marfhes of Holland. Battles 
had been gained in Spain, but the objects of the campaign 
had been loft. In a word, the war on the continent had 
ceafed either to feed our hopes or amufe our leifure. In 
thefe circumftances, the legiflative affembly of France was 
convened on the 3d of December; when Bonaparte dated, 
with his ufual brevity, the conquefts he had made fince 
their laft adjournment, and what had been done, and was 
further intended, for the good of the empire. Among 
other particulars he obferved, that three months had leen 
the origin and the refult of this fourth punic war. That 
the genius of Fiance had conducted the army of England, 
which had terminated its projects in the marfhes of Wal- 
cheren. The conqueft of the Illyrian provinces had ex¬ 
tended the limits of his great empire as far as the river 
Save; by which means he was enabled to watch over his 
commercial interefts in the Mediterranean, the Adriatic, 
and the Levant; and to protect or to punifh the Ottoman 
Porte according to the relations it fliould maintain with 
England. Intimation was given of an intended change 
in Holland, by which it would become a part of the French 
empire, “ to which indeed it naturally belonged, as it was 
nothing elle than an alluvion of the Rhine, the Meufe, 
and the Scheldt, the great arteries ©f the empire.” 

Towards the clofe of the year, a grand meeting of Bo¬ 
naparte’s brothers, and other relatives, princes and prin- 
cefl'es, and vaffal kings, began to difcover a fecret article 
in the treaty of Vienna. To this meeting Bonaparte re- 
prefented the necefiity of providing an heir to that throne 
on which Providence had placed him. For this purpofe 
his prefent marriage mult be diftoived ; and that which 
had been for fifteen years a fource of happinefs to him, he 
nuift facrifice to the welfare of France. Still his prefent 
contort fliould hold the rank of anemprefs, and be treated 
by him as his belt and deareit friend. Jofephine returned 
her thanks to him for his generous goodnefs in exalting 
her to a throne, expreffed her confent to a meafure necel- 
fary for the country, and declared that Ihe fliould always 
look to him as her great benefaflor and belt friend, and exult 
in the facrifice thus made of their mutual affections. A 
note was taken of the whole tranfailion, iigned by Napo¬ 
leon, Jofephine, and all the kings, queens, princes, and prin- 
ceffes, prefent; and on the 16th of December it was laid 
before the fenate, which agreed that the marriage fliould 
be diffolved, the title of emprefs-queen be retained, an 
annual revenue of two millions of francs accompanying it. 

The lofs of Pomerania and Finland, the fevere diftrefs 
in which the Swedifh nation yvas involved by the war with 

the overwhelming power of Ruffia, aggravated by the ra¬ 
vages of a contagious diltemper, and the knowledge of 
the army that it was the fixed purpofe of the king, not¬ 
withstanding the armiftioe of November 1808, to renew a 
war, altogether hopeiefs and defperate, with Ruflla, hacked 
by France ; (fee p. 184.)—thefe circumftances naturally 
and almoft neceflariiy led to the depofition of the king, 
which took place on the 13th of March. This is one of 
the leaft, if not the very leaft, violent of political revolu¬ 
tions that we meet with in hiftory : it was effected with¬ 
out the lofs of a Angle life. The duke of Sudermania, the 
king’s uncle, affumed the government under the title of 
regent, and was afterwards chofen by the ftates king, in 
the room of his nephew. This unfortunate monarch is 
now an exile with his family, for even his fon is declared 
unfit to reign. However we may lament that he fhouid 
engage in a conteft to which he was by no means equal, 
we mult in jultice oblerve, that, from the very beginning 
of Bonaparte’s career, Guftavus was ever his molt refolute 
opponent; and, had the other continental powers adled 
with the fame undeviating firninefs, and flood by each 
other, (of which they have juft now found out the necef- 
flty,) the difgrace of the emperor Napoleon would not 
have been deterred till the year 1813 ; nor would a French 
adventurer have been declared heir to the Swedifh crown. 
—-Though Guftavus had been dethroned for perfitting in 
an unequal conteft againft Ruflla and France, (till the new 
king declared his determination not to confent to any 
peace with Ruflla that lhould be difgraceful to Sweden, or 
oblige her to take up arms againft her faithful ally Great 
Britain. The war between Ruflla and Sweden was ac¬ 
cordingly renewed. The courage and gallantry of the 
brave Swedes were oppofed in vain to the courage and the 
numbers of the Ruffians. Peace between Sweden and 
Ruflla, purchafed'by great facrifices of territory on the 
part of the former, was concluded on the 17th of Septem¬ 
ber. Peace was alfo concluded between Sweden and 
France, but not till the 6th January 1810. By this, Swed¬ 
ifli Pomerania, with the principality of Riigen, and their 
dependencies, were reftored to Sweden. The former com¬ 
mercial relations between the two countries were reftored. 
France was to have the right of eftablifhing an emporium 
at Gothenburg. The king of Sweden promifed to adopt 
the continental fyltem, and to exclude from his ports the 
Englifli commerce. The treaty was declared to be com¬ 
mon to their majefties, the kings of Spain and the Indies, 
of the two Sicilies, and of Holland, and to the Confedera¬ 
tion of the Rhine. 

About this time was publifhed a lift containing the ti¬ 
tles beftowed upon the family of Bonaparte, and upon his 
principal generals, favourites, and courtiers. This will be 
found extremely ufeful for the ready underftanding of the 
London newfpapers in their accounts relating to France, 
fince the proper names have yielded to the dignified deno¬ 
minations. It is remarkable that moll of the dukedoms 
are fituated in Italy, where the titled marfirals have little 
chance ever to fettle their ennobled families; and that no 
part of the French territory has ever been aftigned as ail 
apanage to any of Napoleon’s friends and co-operators ; as 
if he could call every part of Europe his own, except the 
very kingdom which he is in poffefiion of. 

Emperor of Erance,King of Italy,&c. 
King of Spain. 
King of Holland. 
King of Weftphalia. 
Princefs Borghefe. 
Grand Duchds of Florence. 

Napoleon - 
Jofeph Bonaparte 
Louis Bonaparte 
Jerome Bonaparte 
Paulina Bonaparte 
Eliza Bonaparte - 
Eugene Beauharnois, ? fT , 

ftep-lou to Napoleon 5 VlCero)' ofIta^- 
Infant daughter of do. Princefs of Bologna. 
Joachim Murat, bro- ? v. f -T , 
Uteri nlaw to Napoleon i mgo apes. 

Cardinal Fefch, uncle ? Archbp. of Lyons, and Primate of 
to Napoleon 5 the Confederation of the Rhine. 

Charles Theodore - King of Bavaria, 
Frederic 
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C. M. Talleyrand 

Marflial Bernadotte 

..—— Bertlder - 
--Marmont 
--— Junot 

-- Savary 

--. Davouft - 
^-- Angereau - 
- Beffieres - 

Kellerman 
-- Arrighi - 
-. Caulincourt 
-- Du roc - 
- Viftor - - 
-Soult 
-Lefebre - 
-• Moncey - 
- Mortier - 
- Maffena 

Ney - 

Lafnes 
Suchet 
Oudinot 

- 

Monf. Cainbaceres 

- Lebrun - 

--- Lac ul - - 
-Clark - - 
.-Fouclie - 

Frederic Charles Win. King of Wurtemburg. 
Frederic Auguftus King of Saxony. 

C Prince of Benevento, in the king- 
l dom of Naples; Vice-Chancellor. 
CPrince of Ponte Corvo. (now 

" 4 Crown Prince of Sweden.) 
- Prince of Neufchate!(Swifferland.) 

Duke of Ragufa, (Dalmatia.) 
Duke of Abrantes, (Portugal.) 

{ Duke of Rovigo, (Italy, near Ve- 
1 nice.) Minuter of Police. 

- Prince of Eckmuhl,D.of Auerftadt. 
Duke of Caftiglione, (in Italy.) 

- Duke of Iflria. 
Duke, of Vaiiny. 

- Dune of Padua, (near Venice.) 
- Duke of Vicenza, (near Venice.) 

Duke of Friuli, (north of Venice.) 
- Duke oi Bclluno, (near Venice.) 

- Duke of Dalmatia. 
- Duke of Dantzic. 

Duke of Cornegliano, (in Italy.) 
Duke of Trevifo, (near Venice.) 

- Duke of Rivoli, Princeof Eftling. 
Duke of Elchingen, (Germany, 

circle of Swabia. )Pr. of Mofkwa. 
Duke of Montebello,(Italy)killed. 
Duke of Albufera. 

- Duk$ of Reggio. 
CDuke of Parma, and Arch-Chan- 
2 cellor. 

Duke of Piacenza, and Arch- 
Treafurer. 

Count Seffac. 
Duke of Feltre, Count Huenberg. 
Duke of Otranto, Gov. of Rome. 

C Duke of Cadore, and Minifterfor 
- Champagny } Foreign Affairg> 

-Maret - - - Duke of Baffano, Sec. of State. 
We mull now return to the beginning of the year, to 

notice fome important proceedings in the Britifti parlia¬ 
ment, which was opened by comniillion on the 13th of Ja¬ 
nuary. The i'peech contained feveral points which natu¬ 
rally led to ferious debates : the renewal of his majefty’s 
engagements with the Spanilh nation, in the form of a 
treaty of alliance ; his disappointment caufed by the con¬ 
vention of Cintra ; and the augmentation of the regular 
army. The addrefs was moved by the earl of Bridge- 
water, and feconded by lord Sheffield. Earl St. Vincent op- 
pofed it moll flrenuoufly. lie obferved, that the manner in 
which the oppofition to the enemy had been conducted in 
the peninfula, excited both forrow and indignation : he 
would affert it in the face of the country, and in the face 
of the world, that it was the greateft difgrace that had be¬ 
fallen Great Britain fince the days of the revolution ; and 
this he openly declared, whether he took into confidera- 
tion the manner in which the war was carried on in Por¬ 
tugal, or the way in which our troops had been fent there. 
Tranfports were hired, and great merit was to be attri¬ 
buted, forfooth, to minifters in providing thefe tranfports. 
But he vvilhed to notice the important fervices to which 
thefe tranfports were eventually applied; “why truly,” 
faid his lordlhip, “they were at lall employed'to convey 
the rafcally ruffians whom Junot commanded, to that part 
of France which was neareft the boundaries of Spain, that 
they might, as fpeedily as poffible, be again brought into 
aftion, with more effect, againlt our Jbkiiers. So that 
thofe devils,” added his lordfhip, “ are at this moment ha- 
rafhng the rear of our retreating army.” He reproved 
with great acrimony the convention of Cintra; and faid, 
that, if the houfe did its duty, they would immediately 
proceed to the foot of the throne, and there tell the fove- 
reign the bold truth, that, if he did not remove the prefent 
minifters, he would lofe the country. Thefe were the fenti- 
ments of his heart: he (poke them as a folemn duty, 

which he found himftlf bound to exprefs. It was proba¬ 
bly the laft time he fhould trouble their lordfhips ; “ anel 
with that,” faid the noble admiral, “ I wilh your lordftiips 
a good night.” (At thele words, the noble earl walked out 
of the houfe.) 

Earl Grofvenor approved the intention and determina¬ 
tion of affifting the Spaniards powerfully ; but could not 
help exprelTing bis disapprobation of the convention of 
Cintra ; and would have had troops fent to the foot of 
the Pyrenees rather than to the heart of Spain, avoiding 
by this means the difgrace of a retreat.—Lord Grenville 
alfo difapproved of the lending troops to the interior 
of Spain of an inadequate ftrength to meet the enemy ; 
and reprobated, with great warmth and at a great length, 
the conduit of the minifters, in which lie found neither 
wifdom nor vigour. 

The earl of Liverpool defended the addrefs in all its 
points.—Earl Moira difapproved of many paragraphs in 
the addrefs, but would ftill refrain from moving any amend¬ 
ment.—The addrefs was agreed to. 

On the fame day the addrefs was moved in the houfe of 
commons, after a number of prefatory obfervations on the 
different fubjeits touched on or alluded to in the fpeech, 
by the lion. Frederic Robinfon; and feconded by Mr. S. B-’ 
Luftiington.— Mr. Ponfonby, in a long and elaborate 
fpeech, touched upon all the principal objects: and, as to 
the convention of Cintra, expreffed himfelf in the fol¬ 
lowing words: “The convention of Portugal having 
taken place, his majefty’s minifters thought proper to 
caufe the Tower-guns to be difeharged, in token of the 
fatisfaflion they felt, until they found that all the reft of 
his majefty’s fubjeits entertained a contrary feeling upun 
the tranfa<5tion. The public difpleafure was loud and ge¬ 
neral ; every patriotic heart felt the ftain calt upon his 
country’s honour ; every tongue uttered the complaint. 
It did fo turn our, too, that the firft city in the empire, 
the city of London, fympathifing with the national feel¬ 
ing, approached the throne with their fentiments ; and a 
molt vigorous'reception they did meet with indeed. The 
corporation tell his majelty, that they think the conven¬ 
tion difgraceful, difhonourable to the Britifh arms, and 
injurious to his majefty’s interefts : they call for invefti- 
gation, and the punifliment of the guilty. In anfwer to 
this application, his majefty’s minifters advife his majelty 
to tell the citizens of London, that their inlerpofuion was 

unnccejary, and that it w^as inconfiftent with Britifh juftite 
to pronounce judgment before investigation. Really, 
though the gentlemen oppoiite may think their refponfes 
not only wife but oracular, I am at a lofs to know what 
the difference is between Britifh jufiice, and that juftice 
which, in every variation of time or place, is immutable. 
Feeling the profoundelt refpect in every cafe in which 
his majelty appears to aft, I Itiil muft fay, that his ad- 
vifers put into his mouth upon that occaiion, an anfwer 
as little congenial to the fpirit of the Britifh conftitutioa 
as it was ill fuited to the dignity of the throne. Minif¬ 
ters may talk with flippancy themfelves, they may pun 
and epigrarnmatife; but, when unfortunately the king of 
this country feels it his duty to hint his difpleafure to'liis 
people, or convey to them a rebuke for their conduct, 
there ought to be a dignity and decorum obferved in the 
language of reproof from the throne, which would make 
difpleafure more fevereiy felt by thofe for whom it was 
intended. But I can ealily conceive that minifters might 
have been a little irafcible on receiving that remonltrance, 
becaufe, notwithftanding the ufual complacency of the 
city of London to their ineafures, it had within the laft 
year on two important occafions oppofed them ; firft on 
the reverfion-bill, and latterly on this difgraceful con¬ 
vention.” 

Lord Caltlereagh vindicated the conduit of govern¬ 
ment ; after which various ftri£tures were made on the 
addrefs, which, however, was not on the whole oppofed, 
by Mr. Whitbread. A long reply was made by Mr. Can¬ 
ning : Mr. Tierney, Mr, G. H. Rofe, and Mr. A. 
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ring, entered at very considerable length into our com¬ 
mercial difputes with America ; and Mr. Alderman Combe 
animadverted in fevere terms on the anSw-er returned by 
liis majefty’s minillers to the addrefs of the city of Lon¬ 
don on the convention of Portugal : a topic which had 
been alfo touched on, though more briefly, by all the 
fpeakers oppofite to the treafury-bench. The queftion 
was then put, arid agreed to ncm. con. when a committee 
was appointed to prepare and draw up the addrefs. 

On the 13d of January, the earl of Liverpool moved 
•the thanks of the houfe to lieutenant-general fir A. Wel- 
'lefley, Iv. B. for the (kill, valour, and ability, difplayed by 
him on the 17th and eiftof Auguft of the preceding year, 
and particularly in the battle of Vimeira. After encoun¬ 
tering potent refiftance from feveral lords, the motion was 
agreed to. The fame fubjeft, having been brought into 
the houfe of commons by lord Caftlereagh, was alfo agreed 
upon ; as well as a vote of thanks to the officers, and the 
approbation of the conduct of the non-commiffioned offi¬ 
cers and privates; fo that all the brave co-operators in 
this viftory partook of the gratitude of their country, of 
which both houfes were the natural and impartial organs. 

Yet, after thefe debates, the minds of the anti-minif- 
terial party were not fatisfied as to the policy and necef- 
iity of the convention of Cintra. Lord Henry Petty in¬ 
veighed molt ftrongly againft the conduct of the miniliers, 
and moved the following refolutions : 1. That the con¬ 
vention concluded at Cintra, on the 30th of August, 1S08, 
and the maritime convention concluded off the Tagus on 
the 3d of September, 1808, appear to this houfe to have 
difappointed the hopes and expeditions of the country. 
2. That tlie caufes and circumstances which immediately 
led to the conclusion of tliofe conventions, appear to this 
houfe, in a great meafure, to have arifen from the mif- 
conduft and neglect of his majeliy’s ministers.. 

Lord Caftlereagh, after vindicating the conduct of go¬ 
vernment, moved the previous question on-the fir ft refolu- 
tion, declaring that he would take the fenfe of the houfe 
011 the Second.—General Tarleton thought that there was 
fomething rath in the action of the 17th of Auguft, and 
fomething wrong in that of the 21 St. 

Sir A. Wellefley explained his views and motives of 
aftion throughout the expedition. He had given it as 
liis opinion, and it was Still his opinion, that the operations 
in favour of Spain could not be carried on with any chance 
of fuccelV, otherwife than in conjunction with the people 
and public authorities of that country; and therefore it 
was necefiary, before the commencement of the campaign, 
to come to a right understanding with the juntas. When 
lie communicated on the Subject with the juntas of Galicia 
and Afturias, it was conceived, tliat the beSt fervice that 
could be done to the caufe of Spain, by the British troops, 
would be the expulsion of the French from Portugal. The 
British army, if in pofleffion of Portugal, might be a link 
between the northern and Southern armies of Spain, which 
had then no point of union. When lie landed in Portu¬ 
gal, he had the choice of two lines of march ; and, for 
obvious reafons, had chofen that along the coaft. Besides 
the troops which he had under his command at the time, 
lie had reafon to expect re-inforcements under general 
Ackland, Sir H. Burrard, and fir J. Moore. But lie was 
fo well fatisfied of the efficiency of his own force to exe¬ 
cute his objeft, that he did not intend to have employed 
the corps under general Ackland in the field at all, but 
in the liege of Peniche. And, as to Sir J. Moore, it 
was his plan to have fent him forward to Santarem, with 
a view to intercept the enemy, who, in fir Arthur’s opi¬ 
nion, would endeavour to crofs the Tagus. That plan 
was feasible, not only in his opinion, but in that of 
all the general officers who had given evidence at the 
court of inquiry, and even of the court itfelf. He far¬ 
ther obfervtd, that there were two parts of the aftion 
-of 1 he 17th; the one in the mountains, and the other in 
the plains. In that part of the action which took place 
in the plain, the enemy had retreated in good order. At- 
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ter the battle of the lift, they had retreated in great dis¬ 
order. And the good order of the retreat in one instance 
made all the difference. If the enemy had been vigorously 
followed up on the 21ft, he was fatisfied in his own mind, 
that there would have been no reafon for concluding the 
convention which had given fo much offence. He added, 
that he had done every thing in his power to forward the 
obje6ts of his fuperior officers, though he differed from 
them in opinion. This was what he confidered to be the 
greatest diftinftion between military and civil inferior Situa¬ 
tions. If, in a civil office, the inferior differed materially 
from the fuperior, he ought to refign ; but, in military 
appointments, it was the duty of the inferior officer toaffilt 
the commander in the mode in which that commander 
might deem his fervices molt advantageous. 

The gallant general, who defended himfelf fo clearly 
in the houfe, having Since, by a long ieries of victories, 
expelled the French from the peninfula, we have thought 
it molt interesting to State his own words, in order to Show 
what were his ideas and conception of the matter, even 
at a time when the complete liberation of Spain existed 
more in our wifties than in our hopes/-—Mr. Windham, 
however, contended that the Statement, though Satisfactory 
for the justification of fir A. Wellefley, was no justi¬ 
fication of his majefty’s minifters.—After feveral Speakers 
had given their opinions at length, the houfe divided: for 
the previous queftion, 203; for lord H. Petty’s resolution, 
153- 

We have already hinted, that the investigation into the 
conduCt of the duke of York and Mrs. Clarke would form 
a prominent article in the parliamentary transactions of 
the year 1809. 

When the woman caught in adultery was brought before 
Ciirift by the feribesand pharifees, the Saviour was proba¬ 
bly far from being inclined to forgive the guilty ; but, 
considering the zealous ardour with which young and 
old tinners were Stimulated to accufe others, marking their 
eager defire to punish, and ferutinizing their fecret views 
again St his own perfon, he made the well-known addrels 
to them : “ He that is without Jin among you, Id him JiiJl cajl 

a Jione at her." An aft of mercy towards the woman, 
yet alfo an aft of juftice tow-ards her acculers; but, 
above all, the fined and molt imprefiive leflon that ever 
was given to mankind, and a juft and appropriate appli¬ 
cation of one of the firlt and molt equitable laws of nature; 
“ Do not to others that which you would not wiffi to 
be done to you.” Had the prosecutors of K.R.H. the 
duke of York confidered this maturely and ferioufly be¬ 
fore they went to work, more recent events prove that 
they might have helitated at the very threshold. Thole 
who fat in judgment upon the accufed did not fail to en¬ 
ter into the rftpeftive characters of the acculers: fome 
thought that reform of abides was the pretext, but not 
the main fpring; whilft ministers were fully aware that 
this engine was Set to play to tempt them that tiny might have 

to accuje them. Yet for all this the investigation went on; 
lb that, not only this nation but the world at large ouo-ht 
to be impreffed with admiration and reSbeft for the im¬ 
partiality of our conftitutional laws, and be convinced 
that wherever corruption dares to Show her hideous head, 
whether from the flail of the colder or from under the 
footstool of majelty, a thoufand voices are ready to hoot 
her, a thoufand hands ready to punilli her, without thelealt 
regard either to rank, wealth, or power. 

We Should be lorry to give the reader to understand, by 
thefe preliminaries, that the investigation ought not to have 
taken place. We are of a very different opinion : for we 
hold as perfect truth, that, it the fpring is contaminated at 
its head, all the ramifications will be ltained with impu¬ 
rity, and the whole will be corrupted.—The higher the 
ltation, perhaps, the lets mercy ought to be Shown ; the 
Scandal of the example enhancing the heinoufnefs of the 
crime. Corruptio optimi pe/Jima. 

In the houfe of commons, on the’ 27th of January, 
Gwylliin Lloyd Wardle (colonel of militia) Slated, that, 

“ unlels 
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“unlefs the fyftem of corruption that had fo long prevail¬ 
ed in the military department fliould be done away, this 
country might fall an eafy prey to the enemy.” The fird 
point in the cafe he had to Hate related to the half-pay 
fund, which was an eftablilhment under the direction of 
the prefent commander-in-chief. This fund arofe out of 
the fale of commiffions vacant by death—by the promo¬ 
tion of officers not allowed to fell—or by difmiffions from 
the fervice. The power of the commander-in-chief over 
this fund was constituted and intended for the reward of 
merit, either by the appointment of meritorious officers 
to the commiffions which fo became vacant, or by felling 
them, and applying the produce of fuch fales to the re¬ 
demption of half-pay commiffions, or to the compaffionate 
fund. Here the power of the commander-in-chief over 
fuch produce ceafed. If the commiffions he had defcribed 
were otherwife difpofed of, the authority veiled in the 
commander-in-chief was abufed, and the objects of the 
half-pay fund abandoned. Now, if he could (how that 
thofe commiffions were appropriated to very different pur- 
pofes, it would, of courfe, appear, that fuch abufe and 
abandonment did take place—that merit was not rewarded 
—-that the half-pay lilt was not reduced—that the compaf¬ 
fionate fund was not affilted. For the purpofe of Ihow- 
ing this, it was neceflary to call the attention of the lioufe 
to another fablijhment of the commander-in-chief's, which 
was quite of a different complexion from that which he 
had juft mentioned. This eliabliffiment, which confided 
of a fplendid houfe in Gloucelter-place, a variety of car¬ 
riages, and a long retinue of fervants, commenced in the 
year 1803 ; and at the head of it was placed a lady of the 
name of Clarke. As this lady formed a principal party in 
feveral of the facts which he had to cite, he was under the 
neceflity, however reluctantly, to mention her name, as 
well as that of others, in order to make out a fair parlia¬ 
mentary balls for his motion, and to fatisfy the houfe, 
that he had not brought it forward upon light grounds. 

The fil'd cafe to which colonel Wardle called the atten¬ 
tion of the houfe, was that of captain Tonyn, of the 48th 
regiment of foot, who had been promoted to a majority 
in the 31 d regiment; for which promotion he was indebted 
to the influence of Mrs. Clarke. The terms of agreement 
were, that Mrs. Clarke drould be paid 500I. upon captain 
Tonya's being gazetted. Major Tonyn was gazetted on 
the ad of Augud, 18043 and the 500I. was paid to Mrs. 
Clarke. The pofitions that colonel Wardle held to be 
clearly deducible from this cafe were, Fird, that Mrs. Clarke 
poffeded the power of military promotion. Secondly, 
that (lie received pecuniary conlideration. And, thirdly, 
that the commander-in-chief was a partaker in the benefit 
ariling from fuch pecuniary conlideration. The truth of 
this cafe would be edablilhed by witnelfes, whofe names 
foe mentioned. 

The fecond cafe colonel Wardle had to adduce related 
to exchanges. On the 2.5th of July, 1805, an exchange 
was concluded between lieutenant-colonel Brooke, of the 
56th regiment of infantry, and lieutenant-colonel Knight, 
of the 5th dragoon guards, through the induence of Mrs. 
Clarke. Mrs. Clarke wanted fome money to defray the 
expenfes of an excurfion in the country. She therefore 
urged the commander-in-chief to expedite the exchange, 
as die was to receive aool. for it. This urgent requelt 
was made on a Tburfday, and its influence was fuch, that 
the exchange was actually gazetted on the Saturday fol¬ 
lowing. Mrs. Clarke, in confequence, received from the 
agent negociating the tranfaftion, 200I. The witneffes 
to this cafe he named. 

Another cafe colonel Wardle had to adduce referred to 
major John Shaw, of colonel Champagne’s Ceylon regi¬ 
ment. Major Shaw was appointed deputy barrack-mailer 
of the Cape of Good Hope, on the 3d of April, 1806. It 
was known that this officer by no means enjoyed the fa¬ 
vour ot the duke of York : that, in fait, his royal highnefs 
entertained fome prejudice agajnft him. But thele oblta- 
cles Mrs. Clarke readily undertook, on conditions, to 
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overcome; and it was agreed to pay her 1000L for the 
major’s appointment. The appointment was therefore 
made; and the major himfelf paid Mrs. Clarke 300]. Soon 
after 200I. more was lent to Mrs. Clarke by major Shaw’s 
uncle. The remaining 500I. however, was not paid; and, 
when it was found not to be forthcoming, Mrs. Clarke 
was enraged, and threatened revenge. She aftually com¬ 
plained to the commander-in-chief of Mr. Shaw’s breach 
of contraft; and the confequence was, that the major was 
foon after put upon half-pay. This cafe of major Shaw 
was the only inflance colonel Wardle could find of fuch 
an officer being reduced to half-pay. The cafe of this of¬ 
ficer then demonflrated, Fird, that Mrs. Clarke’s influence 
extended to appointmenls-on the fiaff, as well as to pro¬ 
motions and exchanges in the army itfelf. Secondly, that 
the commander-in-chief punifhed an individual by reduc¬ 
ing him from full fo half pay for non-performance of a ne¬ 
farious contrail with his midrefs. Thirdly, that the com¬ 
mander-in-chief was a dire61 party to the whole of this 
nefarious tranfaftion. Witnelfes named. 

Mr. Wardle now came to, what he called, the very no¬ 
vel cafe of colonel French and his levy. This officer was, 
through the influence of Mrs. Clarke, appointed by the 
commander-in-chief to conduil a levy in the years 1804-5. 
The colonel was introduced to Mrs. Clarke by captain 
Huxley Sandon ; and the condition upon which he ob¬ 
tained his appointment was, that Mrs. Clarke ffiould have 
one guinea out of the bounty of each man raifed, together 
with the fale or patronage of a certain number of the 
commiffions. The agreement being concluded, it was 
communicated to, and approved by, the commander-in¬ 
chief, Colonel French was accordingly fent, by Mrs. 
Clarke, to the Horfe Guards; and, after many interviews, 
the levy was fet on foot. As the levy proceeded, Mrs. 
Clarke received feveral funis of money from colonel French, 
captain Huxley Sandon, and a Mr. Corri. She alfo re¬ 
ceived 500I. from a Mr. Cockayne, a known folicitor in 
Lyon’s Inn, and a friend of captain Huxley Sandon’s.— 
Mr. J. Donovan, a furgeon, of Charles-fquare, (who had 
alfo borne a hand in the promotion of major Tonyn,) was 
acquainted with an old officer, a captain Tuck, whom 
he very flrongly recommended to feek promotion; and, in 
order to encourage him by a difplay of the facility with 
which it might be attained, he fent him a written fcale 
of Mrs. Clarke’s prices for different commiffions, which, 
in dating them, he begged leave to contrail with the re¬ 
gulated prices of the army: 

Mrs. Clarke's Prices. Regulated Prices. 
A majority ^00 - - <£z6oQ 
A company - - 700 - I 5CO 

A lieutenancy - 400 - S5° 
An enfigney 200 - 400 

From this fcale, colonel Wardle laid, it appeared, that 
the funds he had before alluded to, loft, in an enormous 
ratio, to the gain of Mrs. Clarke, or any other individual 
afling upon the fame lyitem. 

Here, faid colonel Wardle, the feene clofed upon Mrs. 
Clarke’s military negotiations; and in what followed the 
commander-in-chief dooct alone. It appeared, that Iris 
royal highnefs required a loan of 5000I. from colonel 
French; anu that Mr. Grant, of Bernard’s Inn, promifed 
to comply with the requed in procuring the money, pro¬ 
vided the commander-in-chief would ufe his influence and 
obtain payment to colonel French of a balance due to him 
by government on account of the levy. This was pro- 
rnifed; but, the commander-in-chief failing to fulfil his 
part of the condition, the loan he required was not ad¬ 
vanced, and 3000I. dill remained due from government to 
colonel French. The cafe of this levy fhowed, Fird, that 
Mrs. Clarke, in addition to promotions in the army, to 
exchanges, and appointments on the daft, poffeded the 
power of augmenting the military force of the country. 
Secondly, that in this cafe, as in all others, die was al¬ 
lowed to receive pecuniary confiderations for the exercife 
of her influence. Thirdly, that the coaxutander-in-chief 

3. -F endeavoured 
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endeavoured to derive a'jaecuniary accommodation to him¬ 
felf, independent of Mrs. Clarke’s advantages. 

The la It cafe with which colonel VVardle would at pre- 
fent trouble the houfe, was that of captain Maling. This 
gentleman was appointed to an enligncy in the 87th regi¬ 
ment on the 28th of November, 1805; to a lieutenancy 
n the fame regiment on the 26th of November, 1806 ; and 

to a captaincy in the royal African corps, under the com¬ 
mand of the duke of York’s own fecretary, colonel Gor¬ 
don, on the 15th of September, 1808. This gentleman’s 
promotion was effected through the influence of the fa¬ 
vourite agent, Mr. Greenwood, in whofe office Mr. Maling 
v.as a clerk, remaining at his defk while advanced in the 
army by fuch an extravagant courfe. Mr. Maling had 
alfo, while fo promoted, home appointment of a pay-maf- 
ter in Ireland ; a courfe which interfered with the inter- 
efts, which fuperfeded the rights, of many meritorious offi¬ 
cers who had long ferved in the army, who had fought and 
bled for their country. Was it tolerable, that fuch an accu¬ 
mulation of favours fhould be conferred on any individual, 
without any claim of profefiional merit, and merely through 
the operation of undue influence, while fo many hundreds 
of truly-deferving men were overlooked and flighted ? 
Was it poflible that our arms could profper—that its fpirit 
could fucceed, or its character be advanced, while fuch 
injuftice was tolerated ? 

There were a few other points, though of very trifling 
importance, that were brought forward in accufation of 
the duke of York, not on the prefent occafion, but after¬ 
wards 5 and this, for the fake of order, that the alleged 
amount of the duke’s offending may be feen at once, 
feems the proper place for ftating them.—Mrs. Clarke had 
Hated, that Samuel Carter was her footboy, and went be¬ 
hind her carriage. He went into the army direil from her 
fervice. In this ftaternent Are was corroborated by feveral 
witneffes. Another additional cafe: Mr. Dewier had 
Hated, that Mrs. Clarke had firft fuggefted to him, that Ihe 
could procure him a fituation in the commiflary-depart- 
ment. Mr. Dowler, who obtained the appointment, had 
sieve:- taken any ftep to expedite the bufinefs, nor applied 
to any other channel than that of Mrs. Clarke, to whom 
he had paid 1000I. for her influence, and Ihe told him 
the duke knew of his doing fo. Colonel Wardle then 
mentioned the exiftence of a public office in the city for 
the fale of commiflions; and concluded with moving for 
the appointment of a committee “ to inveftigale the con¬ 
duct of his royal highnefs the duke of York, commander- 
in-chief, with regard to promotions, exchanges, and ap<- 
pointments to commiflions in the army, and in railing levies 
for the army.”—Sir Francis Burdett leconded the motion. 

The Secretary at War rofe, but not, he faid, to oppofe 
the motion. He felt, as he faid, great fatisfaNion that an 
opportunity was afforded of inftituting an effectual inquiry 
into the grounds of the various calumnies and mifrepre- 
fentations, which had of late been fo induftrioufly circu¬ 
lated againft that illuftrious perfonage. The facts which the 
honourable gentleman had brought forward were of a very 
ferious nature, and well deferved the attention of the 
houfe. Charges clearly and diltinflly ftated, his royal 
highnefs was ready and even defirous to meet. With re¬ 
gard to the private tranfa&ions Hated by colonel Wardle, 
he would fay nothing, having never heard of them before. 
But he could contradict thofe that were ftated to have 
occurred at the Florfe Guards. It had been univerfally 
allowed, that, to make courage available in the day of bat¬ 
tle, difeipline was neceflary ; and it was well known how 
much the commander-in-chief had attended to that ob¬ 
ject. Extreme order and regularity had alfo been intro¬ 
duced into the office of the commander-in-chief, which.the 
inquiry would prove. 

Sir Arthur Wellefley fpoke nearly to the lam? purpofe, 
and ended by an encomium upon the difeipline and ex¬ 
ample afforded by the illuftrious perfon at the head of the 
army. 

Mr. Yorke laid, that he liai} never liftened to a charge 
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more ferious; and that he had heard it with the greateft 
poflible concern, both on account of the commander-in- 
chief, and the honourable gentleman who had brought it 
forward, thus taking upon himfelf fo heavy a refponfibi- 
lity. But he was glad that the houfe could at laft reach, 
in a tangibleftiape, lome of thole libels againft the duke of 
York, which had for fome time pad; been more affiduoufly 
and pertinacioufly circulated than ever libels had been at 
any former period in this country, fo prolific in libels. 
He hoped the houfe would do its duty to itfelf, to the 
country, and to the royal houfe of Brunfwick ; and that, 
if there was no ground for thefe accufations, juftice might 
be done to the commander-in-chief. Mr. Yorke, for his 
own part, believed, that a confpiracy of the molt atro¬ 
cious and diabolical kind exifted againft his royal high¬ 
nefs, founded on the jacobinical fpirit which appeared at 
the commencement of the French revolution, though it ' 
did not Ihow itfelf now in exactly the fame form. It ap¬ 
peared to be the delign of the confpirators, by means of 
the prefs, the liberty of which was fo valuable, and the 
licentioufnefs fo pernicious, to write down the military 
fyftem through the commander-in-chief; the army through 
its generals ; and other eftablilhments through the per- 
fons molt confpicuous in each. Let blame fall where it 
ought. Blit the houfe ought to confider the illuftrious 
perfon againft whom the charge was directed : they ought 
to coniider his high ftation, and the eminent fervice 
he had rendered to the country, in the itate to which 
he had brought the army. What was the Itate of the 
army when he became commander-in-chief? it fcarcely 
deferved the name of an army ; and it was now found by 
experience to be, in proportion to its numbers, the belt 
army in the world. He had faid, that he believed a con¬ 
fpiracy to exift. If the houfe could go along with him, 
and fuppofe that this was actually the cafe, he threw out 
for their conlideration, whether a parliamentary commif- 
iion, with power to examine on oath, was not preferable 
to a committee. 

Sir F. Burdett, in a moderate addrefs to the houfe, lin- 
cerely hoped that the faffs alleged originated in error ; 
but, as the charge was public, his firm opinion was, that 
the inquiry lhould be public, and that the inveftigation 
could no-where be conducted more properly, more effec¬ 
tually, and more conftitutionally, than in a committee of 
the whole houfe.—Mr. Wilberforce thought that an in¬ 
veftigation at the bar could not be conducted with impar¬ 
tiality, in confequence of the interference of party-fpirir; 
and conceived that juftice could be molt fatisfadorily ob¬ 
tained by an inquiry, private in its progrefs, but public 
in its refult. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer coincided with the 
unanimous fentiment of the houfe, that, to the moll fo- 
lemn and ferious accufation brought forward that night, 
the moft folemn and ferious inquiry ought to be accorded. 
He could Itate, on the authority of the duke of York 
himfelf, given him at the only opportunity he had of con- 
fulting with him on the fubject, that the moft ready courfe 
of profecuting the inquiry would be the molt agreeable 
to him, and that he deprecated nothing fo much as a courfe 
that would impede the final refult. That illuftrious per¬ 
fonage wifhed, like any other i'ubjefi, to be put publicly 
on his trial, and to lfand acquitted or convifted upon the 
cafe that might be made out; at the fame time that he 
had a thorough conviction that he lhould exculpate him¬ 
felf from all charge. He would flake his reputation upon 
it, that it was impofible that, after the refult of the inquiry, 

any fufpicion could be entertained of his royal highnefs. Mr, 
Wardle had ftated a circumftance, which particularly in¬ 
volved the character of his majefty’s government; that 
two members of the cabinet were concerned in an agency 
for the difpofal of government-patronage. This was a 
topic on which he mult require the fulleft information. 
It was for theopiion of Mr. W. to determine whether he 
would afford it in that houfe, or by a private coramuni- 
catipn to fome of the refponlible fervants of the crown. 

But 
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But tie was convinced, that, ns there was nothing fo dis¬ 
creditable to government, fo there was nothing more falfe, 
than the idea that money was paid to perfons high in office 
for fuch transactions. For the di ft in ft manner in which 
the honourable gentleman had Submitted the queffion to 
the houfe, he conceived him entitled to its thanks. 

Mr. Wardle ftated, that the office where the agency was 
tranfafted, was in a court in Threadneedle-Street. Phe 
names of the agents in that office were, Heylop and Pullen. 
They had ftated various Situations purchafed in the island 
of Jamaica; and that the two members of the prefent ca¬ 
binet, for whom they afted in fuch Situations, and to 
whom he alluded in his Speech, were, the lord-chancellor, 
and the duke of Portland. 

Mr. Canning obferved, that, in whatever view the houfe 
Should confider the tranfactions ftated by Mr. W. whether 
they were fubftantiated or refuted, “ infamy mufl attach 

fomexohere 5 either upon the accufed or the accuSer.” Of 
this unguarded and ftrong expreffion, Mr. Canning was 
afterwards often reminded, and Sorely badgered about it 
on every occafion. Certainly, where there are probable 
grounds of fufpicion in a cafe of great public importance, 
accufation is excufable, and even laudable, though it 
Should not be Substantiated.. 

After a few observations by Mr. Wardle, it was re- 
folved that the inquiry Should be made in a committee of 
the whole houl'e, and that they Should enter upon it on 
the ilt of February following. 

The whole attention of the metropolis was awakened 
by this moft important cafe, wherein the fecond fon of our 
Sovereign, a married prince, a man having attained the 
meridian of life, and whofe conduft as commander-in¬ 
chief was praiied even by his enemies, was accuS’ed, not 
onlyof conniving at the moft nefarious praftices behind 
the Scandalous curtain of adultery, but alfo of Sharing, 
either direftly or indireftly, the profits arifing from them. 
Indeed, the whole country felt a deep concern in the 
tranfaftion ; and, although accounts of the trial were 
published at the time in a great variety of forms, we find 
ourfelves called upon to give a fufficient Sketch of it, in 
order that thole of our prefent or future fubf'cribers, who 
may not have had an opportunity of reading it- any-wliere 
elfe, may not feel difappointed at the chalm which the 
abSence of it would necelfarily leave in our annals. 

The inquiry lafted from the 27th of January to the 
20th of March ; and the whole may be divided into two 
heads: ift, The conneftion of Mrs. Clarke with the 
perl'ons who paid or promifed to pay her Sums of money 
for promotions or other appointments. 2dly, The ac¬ 
quaintance of the commander-in-chief with the Secret 
tranfaftions of Mrs. Clarke with thofe perfons, and his 
participation with her in the gain arifing from that finan¬ 
cial l'yltem. 

The firft of thefe points was proved beyond a poffibi- 
iity of doubt, by an immenfe mafs of evidence.—As to 
the duke’s knowledge of Mrs. Clarke’s manoeuvres, and 
his Sharing in the returns, this is a fail,"the proof of which 
depended folely on the evidence of Mrs. Clarke ; for this 
kind of commerce muft, from its nature, have been, con¬ 
fined to the two parties concerned ; no third perfon could 
interfere in it. The teftimony of Mrs. Clarke, abandoned 
to licentioufnefs from her youth, and become almoft a 
proftitnte by profeflion, is Scarcely to be accounted of 
any weight at all, especially as fire afted under the influ¬ 
ence of revenge againft his royal liighnefs, and a Strong 
defire to pleafe Mr. Wardle, who, as afterwards appeared, 
had promifed to compenfate in a very liberal way any fer- 
vice She might be of to him in fubftantiating his charges 
againft the duke. But there was throughout the whole 
of her clofe and long examination at the bar, an air of 
unconltraint and eafe, and a readinefs of reply, that Seemed 
to befpeak a difpofition to anfwer tlie questions that were 
put to her truly. For every why, She had a wherefore. 
She was caught in falfity ; but not often, nor in very im¬ 
portant cafes 3 nor could She by any means be charged, 
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on the whole, with prevarication. At the Same time it is 
to be obferved, that She was under no temptation to pre¬ 
varicate : the great mafs and weight of her evidence was 
intended, not to conceal, but clearly to expof'e, her bar¬ 
gaining with place and promotion hunters. And, as for 
what was alleged to have pafled privately on that Subject, 
it could only be known to the duke and herfelf. No one 
could prove a negative. 

There were, however, two circumstances that wore on 
their face a direft inculpation of the commander-in-chief. 

Firft, captain Sandon faid, that, when major Tonyn be¬ 
came impatient for his promotion, he (Sandon) went to 
State the circumstances to Mrs. Clarke, who fent him back 
to inform him, that She had received a note from the duke 
of York refpefting his cafe ; which note was Shown by 
captain Sandon to major Tonyn. The note was; “ I re¬ 
ceived your note, and Tonyn’s cafe Shall’remain as it is. 
God blefs you.” This note was intended to Show, that 
the perfon to whom it was written had influence ; and, in 
confequence, major Tonyn consented to let his Security 
remain. The existence of this note was regarded as the- 
more-weighty evidence, fince it had been extorted, with¬ 
out Mrs. Clarke’s knowledge or interference at all in the 
matter, from captain Sandon, who at firft pretended that 
he had destroyed it, and who was therefore fent to New¬ 
gate for prevarication. When major Tonyn was gazetted,, 
captain Sandon was direfted to Show him another note,., 
purporting to have been written by the duke York, and 
faying, “Tonyn will be this night gazetted.” This note 
was not afterwards given back. When the firft note was 
Shown to his royal liighnefs, he utterly denied all know¬ 
ledge of the matter, and declared the note to be a forgery.. 
As to the note relating to the appearance of major Tonyn’s 
name in the gazette, his royal highnefs could not be po¬ 
sitive : he could not ftate that he might not have written 
fuch a note, in anfwer to a note which might have been 
addrelTed-to him ; he could not call the circumstance to 
mind. The other note, however, his royal highnefs inoSt 
positively denied having written. When Mrs. Clarke 
(who was ignorant of what was parting in the houfe) was- 
called in, and Shown the note, which was addrefl'ed to 
George Farquhar, efq. She faid, “ I fuppofe I muit have 
feen it before, for it is his royal highnefs’s writing. I do 
not know how it could have got into that man’s poffieffion,. 
unlefs I gave it to him. It was a direction I ufed very 
often to get from his royal highnefs.” This evidence 
being rebutted by the duke of York’s pofitive denial of 
the fact, feveral witneSTes were called from the bank and 
poft-office to give their opinion upon it. And they all, 
with only a Angle exception, general Brownrigg, decided,., 
that the note was in the fame hand-writing as other letters 
acknowledged to be his. It is alfo to be obferved, that 
the circumitance of the note was not brought forward by 
the chancellor of the exchequer till it was believed that 
the note itfelf was destroyed. Thus the affair of the note 
had an effeft quite opposite to what was intended. To 
juftify his royal highnefs, general Clavering made a vo¬ 
luntary attempt; the conlequence of which was, that he 
himfelf was committed, as well as captain Sandon, to New¬ 
gate, for prevarication. But after all, this circumftance 
of the note, fuppofing its authenticity, only Showed,.that 
his royal highnels fullered Mrs. Clarke to talk, and write,, 
and put questions, refpefting military appointments;, 
which the duke does not l'eem to have affefted to deny or 
conceal. For it has juft been feen, that when the note, 
“ Tonyn will be this night gazetted,” was Shown to him, 
he admitted that he might poffibly have written fuch a 
note, though he did not recollect the matter. 

The other circumftance, wearing on its face a direct 
inculpation of the commander-in-chief, was the following. 
—Mils Mary-Anne Taylor, who was in the habit of vifi't- 
ing Mrs. Clarke, when She was under the duke’s-protec¬ 
tion, very frequently, ftated, that She heard the duke of 
York lpeak to Mrs. Clarke about colonel French's levy 5, 
and that what pafled, as nearly as Site could recolleft, was 
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f.s fellows: “ I am continually worried by colonel French. 
-He worries me continually about the levy-bufinefs, and is 
always wanting fomething more in his own favour.” 
Turning then to Mrs. Clarke, (Mifs T. thinks,) he faid, 

-£< How does he behave to you, darling ?” or fome fuch 
kind words as he was wont to rife. Mrs. Clarke replied, 

■e‘ Middling, not very well.” On which the duke faid, 
*! Mafter French mull mind what he is about, or I Ihall 
cut up him and his levy too.” 

After the examination of witneffes was clofed, on the 
a 3d of February, the Speaker rofe, and itated, that fince 
he had come to the houfe he had received a letter, the 

• Contents of which related to the inquiry now pending be¬ 
fore the houfe refpecting the conduct of his royal high¬ 
nefs the duke of York, and he wilhed to know whether 
it was the pleafure of the houfe that he fliould read it. 
[.A general exclamation of Read! read! read!] The right 
honourable gentleman then announced that the letter 
came from his royal highnefs the duke of York, was figned 
“ Frederic,” addrefl'ed to the Speaker, and dated “ Horfe 
Guards, February 23, 1809.” The contents were as 
follow : 

“ Sir, I have waited with the greateft anxiety, until the 
committee, appointed by the houfe of commons to in¬ 
quire into my conduct, as commander-in-chief of his ma¬ 
jesty's army, had clofed its examinations; and I now hope, 
that it will not be deemed improper to add refs this letter 
through you to the houfe of commons. I obferve with 
the deeped concern, that, in the courfe of this inquiry, 
my name has been coupled with tranfaftions the moft cri¬ 
minal and difgraceful; and I mull ever regret and lament, 
that a connexion lliould have exilted, whie.i has thus ex- 
pofed my character to animadverfio.i. With refpect to 
nny alleged olienees connected with the difeharge of my 
official duties, I do in the moft folemn manner, upon my 

,honour as a prince, diltinftly afl'ert my innocence ; not only 
by denying all corrupt participation in any of the infa¬ 
mous transactions which have appeared in evidence at the 
bar of the houfe of commons, or any connivance at their 
exiltence, but alfo the f'ghtrjl knowledge or fufpicion that 

they exijled at all. My confcioulnefs of innocence leads 
me confidently to hope, that the houfe of commons 
will not, upon fuch evidence as they have heard, adopt 
any proceedings prejudicial to my honour and charafter; 
but if, upon fuch tellimony as has been adduced againlt 
me, the houfe of commons can think my innocence quef- 
tionable, I claim of their jultice, that I fliall not be con¬ 
demned without trial, nor be deprived of the benefit and 
protection which is afforded to every Britilh fubjeft by 

ithofe fanttions under which alone evidence is received in 
.the ordinary adminiltration of the law. I am, fir, yours, 

Frederic.” 
On the 8th of March, Mr. Wardle, after art elaborate 

examination of the evidence, moved a refolution to the 
following effefl : “That an humble addrefs be prefented 
•to his majelly, ftating, that information had been commu- 
siicated to them, and that evidence had been examined to 
prove, that various corrupt practices and abufes had for a 
long time exilted in the different departments of the mi¬ 
litary adminiltration ; and that the evidence which had 
been given had been entered on the records of parliament; 
that his majelly’s faithful commons had molt carefully 
examined the evidence, not only of the witneffes produced 
at their bar, but alfo of the written and official documents ; 
and that it was with the utmoll concern and aftonilhment 
that they felt tbenifelves obliged to Hate, that the ref'ult 
of their diligent and laborious inquiry was fuch, as to fa- 
tisfy them, that the exiltence of thole corrupt practices to 
a very great extent was fully eltablilhed, That it was the 
opinion of his majelly’s faithful commons, that fuch 
abufes could not have continued to fuch an extent, for lb 
.long a time, without the knowledge'of the commander- 
in chiei ; but if, contrary to all probability, it lliould be 
.orelttmed, that the comm.inder-in-chief was ignorant of 
thyic tranlaitions, that prd'umption would not warrant 
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the conclufion, that it was confident with prudence that 
the command of the army lliould remain any longer in 
his hands. His majedy’s faithful commons, therefore, 
humbly begged leave to fubmit to his majelly, that the duke 

of York ought to be deprived of the command of the army." 

Lord Folkllone feconded the motion ; immediately after 
which, Mr. Burton rofe to fpeak, and drew the molt re- 
fpedtful attention of the whole houfe, which was conti¬ 
nued from the beginning of his fpeech, which was long 
and elaborate, to the end. He was above eighty years of 
age, and had become blind. In Wales he held the office 
of judge in a court of law. Having both attended the 
whole of the examinations, and had the evidence read 
over to him two or three times, he took a critical review 
of all the cafes in the order in which they were exhibited 
in the inquiry, without omitting any circumftance of im¬ 
portance. He began as follows : “ Mr. Speaker, I Ihould 
not thus early obtrude myfelf on the attention of the 
houfe, if it were not through the fear of being too much 
exhaulled to deliver my fentiments at a late hour. The 
habits of my life, during the iali thirty years', having en¬ 
gaged me pretty much in the invelligation of criminal 
caufes, I have thought it my duty to bellow my bell at¬ 
tention upon the prefent important cafe. I have done fo 
the rather, that few perfons are fo unconnected as myfelf 
with the commander-in-chief, now under accufation. I 
never had the honour of exchanging a word with him ; 
and it fo happens, that I have not in the army any rela¬ 
tion, any friend, or even any intimate acquaintance, nor 
any one for whom I have ever received, or can expeCt to 
receive, a fingle favour. With his accufer I have had the 
honour of fome acquaintance about twenty years, and had 
frequent occafion to admire the military talents and va¬ 
lour he difplayed under the intrepid commander of a re¬ 
giment that diflinguillied itfelf not a little during the 
unhappy rebellion in Ireland. I had alfo lillened, perhaps 
too much, to the current reports concerning the object of 
this inquiry. I certainly, therefore, fat down to the con- 
fideration of it without any bias upon my mind in favour 
of the acculed ; but, divelting myfelf of every prejudice, 
I determined to purfue the Uriel line of duty, by confi- 
dering the cafe of the duke of York as calmly and tem¬ 
perately as I would that of one of the meanell fubjefls in 
the court where I have the honour to hold a feat.”—After 
this interefting exordium, Mr. Burton entered on a con- 
fideration of the cafe, having firlt (tripped it of all matters 
extraneous or foreign to the point or points in queftion. 
He difplayed, throughout the whole of his comprehenfive 
fpeech, all the perfpicuity, precilion, and minute atten¬ 
tion to every circumllance, which men of good natural 
parts derive from long experience in the proteilion of the 
law; a profefiion which is more calculated to ronfe and 
to whet the intellectual faculties, perhaps, than any other. 
On the fubjeft of French’s levy, and Mils Taylor’s evi¬ 
dence, Mr. Burton laid, Surely, the evidence of Mrs. 
Clarke’s conltant companion ought to be received with 
great caution. The duke of York, ipeaking to Mrs. Clarke 
of colonel French, complained that French was continu¬ 
ally worrying him about the levy. This troublefome im¬ 
portunity had made a Ifrong impreflion on the duke’s 
mind ; for he mentions this tcazing, or zoorrying, twice— 
“ I am continually worried by colonel French. He wor¬ 
ries me continually about the levy-bufinefs.” Then, turn¬ 
ing to Mrs. Clarke—Mils Taylor thinks, (only thinks, he 
faid,) “ How does he behave to you, darling?” To my 
underltanding, laid Mr. Burton, the qutllion obvioutly 
means, Does he worry you as he. does me?—On the cale 
of major Tonyn, Mr. Burton obferved, that, though aped, 
was paid to Mrs. Clarke, that tranfaflion .was unconnected 
with the commander-in-chief. As to the note from his 
royal highnefs, conceding it to lie genuine, why was it 
neceffary or probable that this fiiould refer to any corrupt 
agreement ? Mrs. Clarke, with all her defire to impute 
guilt to his royal higlmels, had no remembrance of this 
note j which circumstance alone might be conlidered as 
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powerful' evidence that it had no reference to any fuch 
agreement. As an irrefragable proof that, in faff, it had 
no reference, Mr. Burton obferved, that, according to 
captain Sandon’s account, the note was produced in an 
envelope, hearing the Dover poft-mark ; and that he re¬ 
ceived it from the hands of Mrs. Clarke herfelf, for the 
purpofe of fatisfying captain Tonyn that it was of the 
duke’s hand-writing. From the date of this envelope 
(for the note itfelf was without date), compared with 
the date of the Gazette, it appeared that the note could 
not have been delivered till five days after his aftual ap¬ 
pointment to the majority, and confequently far too late 
to anfwer its intended purpofe, namely, to excite captain 
Tonyn’s apprehenfions that his appointment would be ei¬ 
ther fruitrated or retarded. “Thus then,” faid Mr. Bur¬ 
ton, “ out of the mouth of one of thefe aflociates again ft 
the commander-in-chief, have you a plain refutation of 
one of their own charges; nor is there any other evidence 
to fupport it.”—On the fubjeft of the appointment of 
Samuel Carter to an enfigncy, and the charge for this ge¬ 
nerous aft again!! the commander-in-chief, Mr. Burton 
expatiated more, in exculpation of the duke, than was at 
all neceflary. This, in fact, did honour both to the duke 
and Mrs. Clarke. This young man, Carter, was a fon, 
though illegitimate, of a very worthy captain of the army. 
It did not appear that his mounting behind the carriage 
of Mrs. Clarke was known to the duke ; and, certainly, 
though he waited at table, he never wore Mrs. Clarke’s li¬ 
very. A good deal of pains had been taken on his edu¬ 
cation, which was far from being loft on the young man ; 
as appeared from feveral letters of his, produced in the 
courfe of evidence. We ihall only extract the firft and 
the laft fentences of Mr. Burton’s fpeech on the charge 
of Samuel Carter's appointment: “ I confefs it to have 
been my hope, that the honourable member (colonel 
Wardle) would have yielded, on this point, to the en¬ 
treaties of even Mrs. Clarke.”—“ God forbid that this 
houfe thould fo far forget its duty, as to csnfure the ap¬ 
pointment of fuch a perfon to a comtniflion in the army; 
or that it fhould carry an addrefs to the throne againft the 
duke of York, for an aft proceeding from the pureft mo¬ 
tives—the diftates of humanity.” 

Mr. Burton, having gone through the feparate charges, 
made a few obfervations on the probabilities or improba¬ 
bilities of the cafe or charge in general. It had been pre¬ 
sumed, that the duke of York knew and connived at the 
corrupt proceedings of Mrs. Clarke, becaufe by fuch 
alone Mrs. Clarke could have been enabled to carry on 
her extenfive eftablifhment. But perfons of high birth, 
and not in the habits of comparing income with expen¬ 
diture, found it molt difficult to render the one conform¬ 
able to the other, or indeed to form aay judgment upon 
thefe matters. He remembered to have been told, near 
forty years ago, by one of the preceptors of the duke of 
York and his royal brother, that, though they were quick 
at learning, he could never teach them the value of mo¬ 
ney ; fo impoffible it was to inculcate this knowledge 
without the daily and ordinary means of practical expe¬ 
rience. The exigence of the confpiracy, and that the 
duke was a party to it, being once fuppofed, how was it 
probabie that there fliould have been any diftrefs for mo¬ 
ney, when there was a mill for making it continually at 
work? There were then in the army as many as io or 
11,000 officers; numerous changes were going on every¬ 
day in the year; and fuch was always the eagernefs for 
promotion, that there never could exift a deficiency of 
perfons ready to give ample premiums above the regu¬ 
lated price. Where then would have been the difficulty, 
through the management of fuch a woman as Mrs. Clarke, 
with her fubordinate agents, to relieve her from the pref- 
fure of her pecuniary difficulties, and to gratify her va¬ 
nity and extravagance to the utmolt ? This argument of 
Mr. Burton feems to us to amount almoft to a demonltra- 
tion that, however much the duke of York might be to 
felame for fullering Mrs. Clarke to interfere at all in niat- 
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ters of military promotions or appointments, if never was 
any plan, on the part of his royal highnefs, to provide for 
the maintenance of his miftrefs by a deliberate fyliem of" 
bribery and corruption. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, after fpeaking for 
many hours in defence of the duke York, propofed a re- 
folution, exprellive of the conviElicn of the houfe of his royal 

highnefs's innocence; and that, after the infertion of this re- 
folutien in an addrefs to his majelty, the addrefs fnould 
proceed as follows: “And his majefty’s faithful commons 
think it their duty farther to ltate to his majelty, that, whillfc 
this houfe has feen with latisfaftion,in the courfe of this in¬ 
quiry, the unexampled regularity and method with which 
the bufinefs of the commander-in-chief has been conduct¬ 
ed under the direction of his royal highnefs ; and alfo the 
many falutary and efficient regulations which have been 
introduced into the army, during his command of it'; 
fome of which regulations have been fpecially direfted to 
prevent thofe very abufes which, in the courfe of this in¬ 
quiry, have been brought under the notice of the houfe 
of commons;—they could not but feel the moft ferious re¬ 
gret and concern, that a connection fliould everhave exilled, 
under the cover of which, tranfaftions of a highly crimi¬ 
nal and difgraceful nature have been carried on, and that 
an opportunity has been afforded of falfely and injurioufly 
coupling with fuch tranfaftions the name of his royal 
highnefs, whereby the integrity of his conduft in the dif- 
charge of the duties of his high office has been brought 
into queftion. That it is, however, a great confolatioa 
to this houfe to obferve the deep regret and concern 
which his royal highnefs has himfelf expreffed on the fob- 
jeft of that connection ; as, from the "expreffion of that 
regret on the part of his royal highnefs, this houfe de¬ 
rives the confident affurance that his royal highnefs will 
henceforth invariably keep in view that bright example 
of virtuous conduft which the uniform tenor of his ma¬ 
jefty’s life, during the courfe of his whole reign, has- 
uniformly afforded to his fubjefts, and which has fo 
much endeared his majelty to the affections of every rank 
and description of his people.” Such was the courfe 
which the chancellor of the exchequer recommended to> 
the houfe, inltead of the addrefs propofed by colonel War¬ 
dle, for removing his royal highnefs from his office; and, 
having thus put the houfe in polfeflion of what he in¬ 
tended to fubnfft to it, he yielded to its impatience, and 
moved an adjournment of the debate till the next day, 
which was agreed to. 

The chancellor of the exchequer then (March 9.) re¬ 
fumed his fpeech, which lulled for feveral hours ; and wa* 
followed by Mr. Bathurft, Mr. Whitbread, the attorney- 
general (firVicary Gibbs), and Mr.Bankes.—Mr. Bathurft, 
having urged his objections to both the addreffes, pro¬ 
pofed refpeftively by Col. Wardle and Mr. Perceval, 
thought it his duty to propofe other terms of an addrefs 
for the houfe, more conliltent with the circumftances of 
the cafe, and more congenial with the feelings of the il- 
lultrious perfonage under whom the army had flourilhed 
for many years. Without, however, intruding his propo- 
fition at prefent, he fnould only foggelt what he thought 
would be moft proper upon fuch an occafion; namely, 
“ That, while this houfe acknowledges the beneficent ef¬ 
fects of the regulations adopted and afted upon by his 
royal highnefs, in the general difeharge of his duties as 
commander-in-chief, it has obferved, with the deepelt re¬ 
gret, that, in confequence of a connection the moft im¬ 
moral and unbecoming, a communication on official fub- 
jefts, and an interference in the diftribution of military 
appointments and promotions, has been allowed to exift, 
which could not but lead to diicredit the official adminif- 
tration of his royal highnefs, and to give colour and ef¬ 
fect, as they have aft u a fly done, to tranfaftions the moft 
criminal and difgraceful.” The houfe fat till half-pall: 
four in the morning. 

Next day, March jo*, Mr. Bankes propofed an amend¬ 
ment on tits amendment of Mr. Bathurft, and feveral 
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fpeakers manifeftecl their oppofite fentiments on the fub- 
jedt : but, on the 13th of the fame month, the Secretary 
at War, the Matter of the Rolls,'and the Solicitor-general, 
oppofed the addrefs as propofed by Mr. Bankes ; which 
was defended by fir F. Burden, fir Samuel Roniilly, and 
Mr. H. Smith. On the 14th, the quettion being loudly 
called for, the houfe divided : for Mr. Bankes’s amend¬ 
ment, 1993 againtt it, 294.. A fecond divifion afterwards 
took place on the Chancellor of the Exchequer’s amend¬ 
ment on Mr. Wardle’s addrefs ; for the amendment, 364 ; 
againtt it, 123. And, on the 17th, after feveral obferva- 
tions, the Chancellor of the Exchequer announced his in¬ 
tention to withdraw his own refolution, and to alter it to 
the following effeft ; “That this houfe, having appointed 
a committee to inveftigate the conduit of his royal high- 
nefs the duke of York, as commander-in-chief, and hav¬ 
ing carefully confidered the evidence which came before 
the faid committee, and finding that perfonal corruption 
and connivance at corruption have been imputed to his 
laid royal highnefs, find it expedient to pronounce a dif- 
tindt opinion upon the faid imputation ; and are accord¬ 
ingly of opinion, that it is wholly without foundation.—A long 
debate enfued; after which the houfe divided: for this 
amended amendment, 278 ; againtt it, 196. 

Three days after this decifion, (March 20.) the Chan¬ 
cellor of the Exchequer ftated a fadt which, h.e hoped, 
might induce Mr. Bathurtt to forego the motion which 
lie had promifed to bring forward that evening. His royal 
highnefs the duke of York, on Saturday morning, of his 
own accord, had waited on his majefty, and tendered to 
him his refignation of the chief command of the army, 
which his majefty had been gracioufly plea fed to accept. 
The communication made by his royal highnefs to his 
majefty upon tendering his refignation, was read to the 
houfe by Mr. Perceval at full : of this communication it 
is fufHcient for our purpofe to extradt the firft fentence. 
“ The houfe of commons having, aftera long and full in- 
■veltigation of the merits of ceAaiu allegations againtt 
him, patted a refolution of his innocence, he might now 
approach his majefty, and venture to tender to him his 
refignation of the chief command of his majefty’s army, 
as lie could no longer be fufpeiSted of ailing from any ap- 
prehenfion of the refult, nor be accufed of having ftirunk 
from the extent of an inquiry which, painful as it had 
been, he trufted he fliould appear, even to thole who had 
been difpoled to condemn his conduct, to have met with 
the patience and nrmnefs which could arife only from a 
«onfcious feeling of innocence.” 

After a few words from Mr. Bathurtt, lord Althorpe 
moved the following refolution : “ That his royal highnefs 
the duke of York, having refigned the command of the 
army, this houfe does not now think it necettary to pro¬ 
ceed any farther in the confideration of the evidence be¬ 
fore the committee appointed to inquire into the conduct 
©f his royal highnefs, as far as relates to his royal high¬ 
nefs.” The inlertion of the word now was intended to 
exprefs the opinion of the houfe, that the duke of York 
fliould not, at any time hereafter, be reftored to his late 
fituation, as commander-in-chief; and confequently, that, 
if he fliould, the houfe would relume their proceedings 
©11 the charges againtt him. On a motion by the chan¬ 
cellor of the exchequer, that the word “now” lhould be 
left out of lord Althorpe’s amendment, the houfe divided : 
Ayes, 235; noes, 112. 

Though the inquiry into the conduct of the duke of 
York was confined to his official acts, refpedting commif- 
fions, exchanges, and promotions in the army, and did 
not extend to mere recommendations to offices or emolu¬ 
ments not in the army, otherwife than as they might throw 
light on the qneftion before the houfe; it may be proper 
to take notice of a few of tliol'e curious fails, which were 
difclofed in the courle of the examination, and which, 
though not of a nature to fix the imputation of any cor¬ 
rupt practices on the duke of York, ferve to fliow the ex¬ 
tent to which corrupt practices did prevail 5 and tjj.g ftiU 
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wider extent of the opinion, that there was nothing fc im¬ 
portant in the ftate, or f.icred in the church, that was not 
to he procured by bribery. The inquiry exhibits a thou¬ 
sand circumftances tending to illuttrate, in an accurate and 
impreflive manner, a view of the ways of the world in 
London, anil of the ftate of public morals and religion in 
England, at the commencement of the nineteenth cen¬ 
tury. It will be recollected that Mr. Wardle had ftated, 
that the two members of the cabinet to whom he al¬ 
luded, as concerned in a corrupt traffic in patronage, 
were the lord-chancellor and the duke of Portland. Some 
of our readers, no doubt, may have entertained a greater 
curiofity to know on what this charge could be founded, 
and how it would terminate, than any of the other alle¬ 
gations in the whole courfe of the examination. Mrs. 
Clarke, on her examination February 10, being alked 
through what perfon fhe held herfelf out as having influence 
enough to procure a certain fituation, faid, “ I do not think 
any one was held out. I fancy they gueffed the duke of 
York, but no one was held out; and I think it is very 
likely that Mr. Donovan fuppofed the duke of Portland. 
But I mean here to fay, that the duke is not at all con- 
nedted with the office for difpoling of government-patron¬ 
age. Of the office that Mr. Wardle mentioned in the city, 
I know nothing. I was very forry that Mr. Wardle had 
mentioned fuch a thing; becaufe every one who knows 
the lord-chancellor, mutt know that, befides being one of 
highett, he is one of the n.oft honourable, men 111 Eng¬ 
land ; and, if there are any infinuations about the duke 
of Portland, Mr. Maltby is the duke of Portland. He is 
my duke of Portland. I mean entirely to clear myfelf 
of holding out any infinuation againtt the duke’s cha- 
tadler.” 

Mr. Wardle was not the only perfon who believed, at 
one time, that Mrs. Clarke had influence with the duke 
of Portland. The marquis of Tichfield, (the duke of 
Portland’s fon,) a member of the houfe of commons, being 
called upon to ftate every thing he was acquainted with, 
as to an application from the reverend Mr. Bafely to the 
duke of Portland, ftated, that Mr. Bafely called upon the 
duke on the 3d of January, and, not being able to fee him, 
left the following letter for him. “My lord duke; I 
vviflied particularly to fee your grace on the moft private 
bufinefs. I cannot be fully ©pen by letter. The objedt is, 
to folicit your grace’s recommendation to the deanery of 
Saliibury or fome other deanery, for the moft ample pecu¬ 
niary remuneration for which I will inttantly give a draft 
to your grace. For Saliibury three thoufand pounds. I 
hope your grace will pardon this, and inftantly commit 
thefe lines to the flames. I anr now writing, for the be¬ 
nefit ofadminillration, a moft interefting pamphlet. Excufe 
this opennel's; and I remain, your grace’s moft obedient 
and obliged fervant, J. Basely.” 

This note the duke of Portland tranfmitted to the hi¬ 
lltop of London,,in whofe diocefe he underftood that Mr. 
Bafely poflefled one or two chapels. (He was, in fact, one 
of the hilltop’s chaplains.) The hilltop, in a letter in an- 
fwer to the duke, dated Fulham-houfe, January 5, 1809, 
faid ; “ It is too true that this wretched creature, Bafely, 
has one if not two chapels in my diocele. I have long 
known hint to be a very weak man ; but, till this in- 
fuft’erable infult upon your grace, I did not know he 
was fo completely wicked, and fo totally void of all prin¬ 
ciple; and, as your grace is in pofieffion of the moft in— 
conteftable proofs of his guilt, you will, I truft, inflidi 
upon him the difgrace and punilhment he fo richly de- 
ferves.” 

Mrs. Clarke, in her evidence of the 9th of February, 
ftated that a Dr. O’Meara applied to her in 1805 to get 
hint made a bitttop. He made an otter of pecuniary re¬ 
muneration ; and he brought a teftimonial in his favour, 
under the hand of the archbilhop of Tuarn, Hating that 
the writer had received the moft fatisfadtory alfurances 
that the dodtor was “a gentleman of molt unexceptiona¬ 
ble eluLictet 14 every relpedt, of a good family and inde- 
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pendent fortune.” This letter was produced to the lioufe 
of commons. Mrs. Clarke gave Dr. O’Meara'a letter of 
introduction to the duke of York. On the r 3 th of February, 
flie brought to the bar a letter of his royal highnefs, writ¬ 
ten to her from Weymouth, telling her, that Dr. O'Meara 
liad applied to him in order to be allowed to preach before 

royalty, and that he would put him in the way of it, if he 
could. Dr. O’Meara did preach before royalty; and an 
article appeared in the Morning Poll, under the date of 
Weymouth, OClober 3, 1809, dating, that “the Rev. Dr. 
O’Meara preached on Sunday an excellent fermon, from 
Rom. chap. xii. ver. 5. on univerfal benevolence. He ex¬ 
patiated with great eloquence on the relation which the 
public and private affections bear to each other, and their 
ufe in the moral fyftem. He inveighed with peculiar 
energy againlt the favage philofophy of the French dei-fts. 
We with our young eccleiiaftics would aroufe theml'elves, 
and fliake off that mental languor which oppreffes them in 
the pulpit,and (how themlelves in earned. Sacred eloquence 
is, in this country, certainly feeble and unimpreffive. No 
other excellence can ftipply the want of animation. That 
fvveet charm, that celedial unction, which Chriftian ora¬ 
tory demands, this gentleman certainly poffeffes in an 
eminent degree : His lips are touched with the live coal from, 

the altar. The king‘was very attentive, and flood during 
nearly the whole of the fermon, which we never before ob- 
l’erved ; and expreffed his high approbation to the earl of 
Uxbridge and others ; whillt the queen and princefles, and 
the whole audience, were melted into tears.” The public 
was at no lofs to conjecture who was the author of this 
newfpaper-puff. But, after all this alleged attention and 
approbation of his majelty, Mrs. Clarke declared in her 
evidence, that, after communicating the doctor’s offer, with 
all his documents, to the duke of York, the iffue of the 
bufinefs, as reported to her by his royal highnefs, was, that 
the king did not like the great O in his name. The Rev. 
Dr. O’Meara became as general a f'ubjeCt of ridicule as the 
Rev. Mr. Bowles. 

During this inquiry, which was continued without in- 
termiflion for feven weeks, Mrs. Clarke, the principal evi¬ 
dence, and as it were the heroine of the accufing party, 
was examined at the bar again and again ; and, by the rea- 
dinefs and fmartnefs of her anfwers to an infinitude of 
queftions, fometimes gave a degree of relief to the long 
and wearifome fittings of a protracted examination. She 
feemed to be very much at home, and to reckon with con¬ 
fidence on the complacent regards of a great part, at leafi, 
of the members of the houfe of commons, and to be well 
pleafed in the poffeflion of fo fplendid a theatre for dis¬ 
playing the attractions of both her mind and perfon. She 
carried, however, her eafe, gaiety, and pleafantry, to a de¬ 
gree of pertnefs, in a few infiances, which was very repre- 
henfible, and contrary indeed to that fenfe of propriety 
and decorum, of which we cannot but fuppofe, from the 
quicknefs of her underftanding, file was in reality pof- 
feffed. Having find that (he ftated or fhowed fomething 
to Mr. Adam, the queftion -was put to her, what Mr. 
Adam thought of it, under the impreflion no doubt that 
Mr. Adam would naturally lay fomething about it. Mrs. 
Clarke anfwered, “I do not know what Mr. Adam 
thought." The queftion being put to her by Mr. Croker, 
if ever file had written an anonymous letter to his royal 
highnefs, the prince of Wales, file anfwered that file had, 
and that colonel McMahon had called on her in confe- 
quence. Did you fign, faid Mr. Croker, any name to this 
anonymous letter? Mrs. Clarke, looking to the chair¬ 
man, burft into a fit of loud laughter, in which, indeed, 
flie was joined by the houfe. The queftion being put, 
What fituations did you endeavour to procure through Mr. 
Maltby, and for whom ? file anfwered, I forget. Being 
clofely interrogated and prefled on this point; file named 
a Mr. Lawfon, but faid file did not recoiled any other. 
Do you ffake the veracity of your teftimony on that laft 
anlwer, that you recollect but one of thole perlons ? “I 
think that J ought to appeal to the chairman now, wlie- 
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tiler I am obliged to anfwer that queftion.” The chair¬ 
man direded the witnefs to ftate the objection (he had, ob- 
ferving, that the committee w’ould decide upon it. “ He 
is a very relpectable man, and lie has been already very 
ill ufed ; and I am afraid of comiinitting him and his fa¬ 
mily.” The chairman direded the witnefs to name the 
man to whom (lie had alluded as a refpedtable perfon, 
“That,” faid Mrs. Clarke, “would be giving his name at 
once. Really I cannot pronounce his name rightly, 
though I know how to fpell it ; and I mu ft be excufed.” 
The chairman obferved to her, that her prefeut conduct 
was very difrefpedtful to the committee. “I mean (fhe 
replied) to behave very refpedfully to the committee. I 
am very lorry if I do not. But I do not know but the 
gentleman may lole the money lie has already lodged, if I 
mention his name.” This objedion was over-ruled ; and 
Mrs: Clarke faid, that the refpedtable perfon to whom file 
had alluded was Mr. Lodowick, or Ludowick.—It is 
amufing to refledt on the change of manners in the courfe 
of a few generations. How differently would the gaiety 
and levity, and in florae inftances the trifling conduct, of 
Mrs. Clarke towards the houfe of commons, have been 
treated by the long parliament ! She could not po/fibly 
have elcaped a fevere rebuke for even the elegance of her 
apparel; or being told, that it would have better become 
her to appear in fackcloth and afies. 

After the examination of witnefles was over, tlie manly 
and difinierefted condudl of colonel Wardle, and that of 
thofe too who had been h‘19 principal fupporters, was pub¬ 
licly acknowledged in the warmelt terms of gratitude, efi- 
teem, and admiration, by the cities of Glafgow and Can¬ 
terbury ; and, after the inquiry was brought to an ifiue 
by the decilion of the lioufe of commons and the refigna- 
tion of the commander-in-chief, by the cities of London 
and Weftminlter, the county of Middlelex, and a great 
proportion of the other counties, cities, and boroughs, 
throughout the kingdom. 

The inquiry into the condudl of the duke of York by 
the houfe of commons, gave rife to many other inquiries. 
On the sytli of March, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
purfuant to notice, role to move for leave to bring in a 
bill to prevent the fide and brokerage of offices. The 
practices, lie obferved, lately difclofed, confided not in the 
tale of offices by thofe who had the power to give them 
away, but in the arts of thofe who pretended to have in¬ 
fluence over fuch perfons, and iffued public advertife- 
ments, giving occafion to the notion that thefe abufes pre¬ 
vailed to a much greater extent than they actually did. 
Some perfons in a certain office, Kylock and Co. who had 
carried on this trade, were under profecution. As there 
were feveral perfons in that concern, they were profecuted 
for a confpiracy. But, if there had been only one indivi¬ 
dual, he did not fee how the law, as it at prefent flood, could 
have reached him, though perhaps he might have been in¬ 
dicted for obtaining riioney under falfe pretences. The 
material point then would be, to make it highly penal to 
folicit money for procuring offices, or to circulate any ad- 
vertifement with that view.—After a few words from the 
Attorney General, leave was given, the bill was brought 
ill, and pafled through the ufual ftages into a law.. 

In the courfe of the inveftigation of the condud of the 
duke of York, it was afcertained beyond all doubt, that 
there was a regular, fyftematic, and almofi an avowed, 
traffic in Eaft-India appointments, as well as in fubordi- 
nate places under government 5 wherefore a feled com¬ 
mittee was appointed by the houfe of commons, to “in¬ 
quire into the exiltence of any corrupt practices, in regard 
to the appointment and nomination of writers or cadets 
in the fervice of the Eaft-India Company ; or any agree¬ 
ment, negociation, or bargain, direCt or indireft, for the 
fale thereof; and to report the fame-as it fliould appear to 
them, to the houfe, together with their obfervations there¬ 
on ; and who were empowered to report the minutes Of 
evidence taken before them, and their proceedings from 
time to time to the houfe,” From the report of the com- 
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mittee it appeared, that a very great number of cadetfliips 
-and writerlhips had been difpofed of in an illegal man¬ 
ner ; and, though nothing had come out that could form 
any reafonable ground for fufpicion that fuch bargains 
had been made or carried into execution with the ccnfent 
or knowledge of the proprietors, j'et not only particular 
fads, but the general tenor of the whole hweftigation, 
clearly proved, that, if all the directors had exercifed, in 
the difpofal of their patronage, the fame vigilance and 
caution as are ufually applied in the management of in¬ 
dividual concerns, fitch a regular and continued traffic 
could not have been carried on for fuch a length of 
time. 

The committee, having dated a great number of cafes 
in which a traffic in the patronage of the Eafl-India Com¬ 
pany had been mod glaring, propofed a check againd 
thofe who were inclined to purchafe appointments in the 
fervice of the company; and gave it as their opinion, that 
the immediate confequence of the information contained 
in this report mud be, that a certain number of perfons 
in the fervice of th* company will be indantly deprived 
of their employments, and recalled from India. The com¬ 
mittee concluded their report with the following para¬ 
graph: “The praffices which are developed in the pre¬ 
sent report, and other tranfajSHons which this houfe has 
recently had under its cognizance, diffidently demondrate 
that the patronage of various defcriptions has, in feveral 
indances, become an article of traffic; that an opinion of 
the generality of fuch practices has been prevalent to a 
•dill greater extent, and that fraudulent agents have availed 
ithemfelves of this belief to the injury of the credulous 
p.nd unwary, and the difcredic of thofe in whofe hands the 
difpofition of offices is lodged. It will depend on the 
Iteps which may be taken in confequence of thefe in¬ 
quiries, whether fuch abufes (hall receive a permanent 
check, or a virtual encouragement.” 

The whole of the writerfliips in the difpofal of which 
abufes were detected, were found to have been given by 
one man, Mr. Thellufon. And fo drong and general 
was the perfuadon that he was culpable, at lead in not 
inquiring bow the perfon, at whole difpofal he placed the 
•nomination of the offices to which he was entitled to no¬ 
minate, had bedowed them, on what account, and for what 
•purpofe of perfonal interelt he was fo anxious to procure 
them ; that, on offering himfelf to be re-chofen a director, 
he was rejected by a great majority. It was determined 
by the court of direitors, after long debates, that thofe 
-young men who had been named by the committee of the 
houfe of commons as having obtained their appointments 
by means of corrupt practices, Ihould be recalled. The 
hardlhip of thismeafure towards the young men who were 
the objects of it, was felt and acknowledged •. but it feemed 
indifpenfably neceffary ; unlefs the court of directors had 
been willing, by their own aid, to render a lblemn law of 
the Eaft-India Company a dead letter. 

In the courfe of the examination of witneffes by the 
.committee appointed to inquire into the abufe of India 
patronage, it was difcovered, that lord Caltlereagh had 
endeavoured to procure a feat in parliament for his friend 
lord Clancarty, in exchange for a writerfhip, which had 
been given to him, when prelident of the board of controul, 
by fome of the directors. Of the board of controul lord 
Clancarty alfo was a member. This negociation, doubly 
•illegal, as it had for its objedt both the difpofal of Eatt- 
India patronage and the purchafe of a feat in the houfe 
of commons, was brought under the cognizance of that 
houfe on the 25th of April, by lord Archibald Hamilton. 
His lordlhip, after reminding the houfe, that he had ever 
been in the habit of handing as forward as any other mem¬ 
ber in purfuing practices of corruption, obferved, that 
not long fmee they had fent two individuals to prifon. 
If they wiffied this judgment to have the influence of ex¬ 
ample, they muft take care of their individual and collec¬ 
tive rcfpedlability. And what, he afked, could be more 
conducive to this -end;, than the enforcement of thofe 
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laws and regulations which they had fo repeatedly enacted 
for-guarding again ft any improper interference in the elec¬ 
tion of their members ? Againft the noble lord, to whom 
his motion referred, he did not mean to affert one word 
beyond what the evidence before the committee contained, 
or to make any charge againft him that he had not made 
againft himfelf. It was in evidence that, in 1805, lord 
Caftlereagh received a letter from a Mr. Reding, (an _ad- 

vertifing place-broker,) who was a perfect ftranger to him, 
dating, that he thought he had the means of affifting him 
in coming into parliament; in confequence of which, he 
had a meeting with him; at which meeting the propofition 
refpefling a feat in parliament was renewed. Lord Caltle¬ 
reagh, as appeared from his evidence on the table of the 
houfe, told Mr. Reding, that he did not want a feat him¬ 
felf, but that a friend of his did ; and that he lent Mr. 
Reding’s letter to lord Clancarty, the friend he had al¬ 
luded to. And he admitted that he had been induced 
to place a writerfhip at lord Clancarty’s difpofal, in order 
that his coming into parliament might thereby be facili¬ 
tated. It appears that different meetings took place between 
lord Caltlereagh and Mr. Reding. At one of thefe, lord 
Caftlereagh alked Mr. Reding the name of the gentleman 
who propofed to vacate. But this he declined till the 
terms Ihould be fettled; and the negociation was broken 
off. But, faid lord A. Hamilton, the noble lord has 
ltated in his evidence, “ that the writerfhip was to be dif¬ 
pofed of fiibjefft to certain qualifications; that the cafe be¬ 
fore them had no reference to any pecuniary tranfaflion ; 
and, finally, that the nomination to the writerfhip did not 
take place.” This plea, faid lord A. Hamilton, cannot 
avail him upon this occafion ; for his intention is obvious, and 
of that intention we are to judge. 

Lord A. Hamilton having reviewed the whole cafe, 
moved, that the minutes of the evidence he had referred 
to be read. Upon this, lord Caftlereagh role to defend 
himfelf, which he did in a modeft and fomewhat humble 
manner. The appointment of a writerfhip, he faid, wa* 
not within his official province as prefident of the board 
of controul. He had no doubt a degree of influence, but 
not of an official nature. Having tried, as he faid in con- 
clufion, to ftrip the charge againft him of all the aggra¬ 
vations, he left it for the houfe to confider whether, 
without any motive, he could be wilfully corrupt, or fo 
fenfelefs as to commit a crime, which, from the very cir- 
curnftances that attended it, he knew mult be public. 
He bad now only to regret, that the motives of private 
friendfhip or of public zeal (alluding to the benefit 
he had faid the introduction of lord Clancarty into the 
houfe of commons would be to the public) could have in¬ 
duced him to do any thing requiring the cognizance of 
that houfe. He certainly had not erred intentionally, and 
would fubtnit with patience to any cenfure which he 
might be thought to have incurred.—Making an obei- 
fance to the Speaker, he then withdrew. 

The evidence of the minutes being entered as read, lord 
A. Hamilton propofed the following refolutions. ift. That 
it appears to this houfe, from the evidence on the table, 
that lord vifeount Caftlereagh, in the year 1805, he hav¬ 
ing juft quitted the office of prefident of the board of con- 
troul, and being then a privy counfellcr and feeretary of 
ftate, did place at the difpofal of lord Clancarty a writer- 
ffiip in the Ealt-India Company’s fervice, to facilitate his 
obtaining a feat in this honourable houfe. 2d. That lord 
vifeount Caftlereagh has been, by the faid conduct, guilty 
of a violation of his duty, of an abufe of his influence 
and authority as prefident of the board of controul, and 
alfo of an attack upon the purity and conltitution of this 
hobfe. 

The debate that enfued was long, but not very keen o.r 
animated. There was a wonderful air of candour and 
moderation. Lord Binning faid, that, though it was impof- 
lible to defend lord Caftlereagh upon principle, the refo- 
lution propofed by the noble lord involved a greater pu- 
oilluusiit than the offence ckferved, There were degrees 
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of offences. A man was not to be puniffied for a bare 
intention with the lame feverity as for an actual commiflion. 
What was neceffary to constitute an offence was here want¬ 
ing : there was no malut animus; no corrupt defign ap¬ 
peared in the whole tranfaCtion. The noble lord afted 
not in his official capacity, but as an individual wifning 
to oblige his friend. Officially he had committed no of¬ 
fence, and the degree of puniffiment ought to be propor¬ 
tioned to the degree of guilt. On thefe grounds lord 
Binning moved, that the other orders of the day be now 
read. On much the fame grounds as thofe dated by lord 
Binning, lord Caltlereagh was defended by the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, Mr. Manners Sutton, and Mr. Canning. 
Mr. Wynn, Mr. Grattan, Mr. Ponfonby, Mr. Whitbread, 
and Mr. Windham, fupporred the motion of cenfure. 

Mr. Canning faid, he perceived, that every gentleman 
who had fpoken entertained a due fenfe of the manner 
in which his noble friend had conducted his defence, and 
did not with to prefs any fevere fentence upon him. To 
this confideration was to be added another, namely, that 
the intention of the noble lord was never carried into ex¬ 
ecution. The voting for paffmg to the other orders of the 
day was, according to parliamentary ufage, a way of flow¬ 
ing that the houfe had taken a cafe into confideration, 
the refult of which had been, that they did not think it 
ueceffary to come to any criminating refolution. In or¬ 
der, however, to exprefs this opinion more clearly in the 
prefent cafe, he would rather with that, inltead of a vote 
for palling to the other orders of the day, a refolution 
flrould be fubltituted, declaring that the houfe faw no rea- 
fon for a criminating refolution. When therefore the 
queftion before them (hould be difpofed of, he would fub- 
mit to the houfe the following refolution : “That it is 
the duty of this houfe to maintain a jealous guard over 
the purity and independence of parliament; but that this 
Iioufe, duly weighing the evidence before it, and all the 
circumftances of the cafe, and considering that the inten¬ 
tion referred to in that evidence was nevercarried into ef¬ 
fect, does not think it neceffary to come to a criminating 
refolution on the lame." On adivilionof the houfe there 
appeared, for the original motion, 167; againftit, 216. Af¬ 
ter this, Mr. Canning’s refolution was carried. 

The preceding inquiries into the abufe of patronage are 
fufficient to (how, that a community of fo immenfe a po¬ 
pulation as the Englilh metropolis cannot but be much 
interested in every objeft which relates to the national 
army.—A difcullion took place in this feffion, in the houfe 
of commons, relative to the meafures adopted or advifa- 
ble for the augmentation of the regular army, the necef- 
fity of which was intimated in his majefty's l'peech at the 
opening of the feffion. So early, therefore, as the id of 
February, lord Caltlereagh role in the houfe of commons 
to move the fecond reading of the militia-inliftment-bill. 
.—Mr. Elliot wilhed to know the rate of bounties pro- 
pofed by his noble friend. Lord Caltlereagh anfwered, 
from fix to eleven guineas. Mr. Elliot faid, that this bill 
afforded a Striking kffon to the houfe and the country, of 
the evil confequences of adopting a bad precedent. Here¬ 
tofore, previoully to the introduction of a Similar bill, 
there was much of detail and preparatory communication 
with colonels of regiments ; but, the former meafure of 
his noble friend having been adopted, he relied that, in 
this too, he fiiouid be fucoefsful. But he did molt de¬ 
cidedly condemn the principle of a bill, the operation 
of which would inevitably tend to the diffolution of all 
difeipline, both in the regular army and militia, as well 
as to the injury of morality throughout the country ; for 
fucii would be the effect of high bounties given to the 
recruits from the militia to the line, and to the fubftitutes 
who were to fill their piaces in the militia, as had been 
fully evinced by experience. By the prefent bill, the mi¬ 
litia-officers were required to recruit at a bounty of ten 
guineas, for which, it was obvious, that, under the pre¬ 
fent (yltem of bounties, men could not be hail ; but then 
there was the expedient of a little ballot^ in cal's the bounty 
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Should fail, to be infliCled on the county where the quota 
of men could not be induced to lift within a given period. 
And then, as a remedy, to the balloted men who could 
net find a Subftitute at half-price, ten guineas were to be 
given in aid. But this ballot, coming on the heels of 
that for the local militia, could not fail to create general 
difeontent, inafmuch as it was not a regular tax, but mu ft 
weigh oppreffively on individuals. Mr. Elliot compared 
the effects of lord Caftlereagh’s plan with that of Mr. 
Windham, which propofed to recruit men for limited fer- 

vice, inftead of fervice for life; a plan, the principle of 
which was founded on the feelings of human nature. 
He was ready to admit, that, for the Sirft four or five 
months it was in operation, the preference for unlimited 
fervice preponderated. But if was a faCt, that, out of 
27,000 men, raifed in 1807 for general fervice, about 
19,000.were for limited time ; a clear proof that, had 
that principle been adhered to, the country would not 
only have avoided all the evils experienced under the bal- 
loting-fyftem, but that the force of the line would have 
been increafed to any extent neceffary, with a faving of 
nearly one half the expenS'e of bounties. 

Mr. Calcraft alfo defended and praifed the military 
fyftem of Mr. Windham, which had produced, while in 
force, a fupply of nearly 24,000 men annually; a fupply 
as great as the circumftances of the population of this 
country would admit of. Mr. W’s fyftem had not had a 
fair trial. This was the fourth instance in which the mi¬ 
litia had been drafted to fupply the army; a pradtice 
which had driven qualified officers out of the militia. 
He did not think it portable to recruit the militia by the 
bounty propofed by lord Caftlereagh. 

Colonel Frankland faid, that lord Caftlereagh’s plan of 
recruiting had a tendency to create diforganization and 
difguSl in the home-fervice, and to keep up all this when 
created. He prail'ed the admirable, deeply-founded, and 
permanent, fyftem of Mr. Windham ; and obferved, that 
it.was impossible to difeufs fuch meafures as that propofed 
without taking a view of that fyliem. All circumftances 
that bore upon the queftion were to be considered ; and 
upon the whole he thought that lord C’s fyftem of expe¬ 
dients was the molt inefficient and burthenfome that could 
be reforted to. 

Lord Caftlereagh faid, that minifters, in the meafure* 
which they propofed for augmenting the army, had al¬ 
ways two objects in view. Firft, to increafe the difpofa? 
ble force 3 fecondly, to take care that the defenfive force 
Should be fo Strong, as that the country (hould net be ex- 
pofed to peril from the exertions which his majefty’s go¬ 
vernment might think it their duty to recommend for the 
aSfiftance of other nations. There were in the army, or¬ 
ganized as it is at prefent, 126 battalions of infantry 
whole numbers exceeded fix hundred, and there were 56 
that fell Short of that number. It was well known, that 
battalions not amounting to fix hundred ..were confidered 
as inefficient, and not fit for fervice. If the meafure pro¬ 
pofed obtained twenty-feven thoufand, it would complete 
all the battalions of our infantry up to nine hundred men. 
•—Lord Caltlereagh then entered into a comparative view 
of his own plan for recruiting our military force, and that 
of Mr. Windham : atopic become trite, though Still wor¬ 
thy of ferious confideration, by the prolonged and pro- 
trafted debates on that fubjedft in the two preceding Sef- 
fions of parliament. Lord C. thought that men generally 
preferred the unlimited to limited fervice. He did not, 
however, by any means with to exclude men from limited 
fervice. The fadt was, that, whatever was the fyftem of 
recruiting, the country regularly produced about 1200 
men in a month. How the number came to be fo exa£r, 
he could not Sky. But, even in the halcyon days of hioffi 
bounty and no ballot, it was not found that the number 
of recruits exceeded the regular number by a hundred, 
nor tinder any other lyStem of recruiting did they fall Short 
to that amount. 

Earl Temple Said, that, when lord Caftlereagh laid his 
3 Hi colei 
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cold fingers on Mr. Windham’s plan, It was producing 
at the rate of 24,000 men a-year, inftead of the >3,000 
fince produced by lord Caftlereagh’s.—The bill was then 
read a fecond time, and afterwards finally paffed, 

0>n the ift of May, Mr. Ord rofe, in the lioufe of com¬ 
mons, to call the attention of the houfe to the fourth re¬ 
port of the committee of public expenditure ; and ftated, 
that commiffioners had been appointed in 1795 to manage 
and difpofe of the cargoes of Dutch fhips detained or 
brought in, in order to prevent thofe cargoes from being 
greatly injured, or totally deftroyed. They had general 
inftruftions as to the conduft of their tranfaftions from 
the lords of the privy-council, requiring them to make 
minutes of all their proceedings, and to keep their ac¬ 
counts in fuch form as the lords of the treafury fiiould 
$3ireft and approve; and, in cafe of points of any diffi¬ 
culty occurring, they were to refer to the committee of the 
privy-council for inftruftions. Thefe commiffioners were 
five in number—James Crawford, John Breckwood, Allen 
Chatfield, Alexander Baxter, and John Bowles 1 a mem¬ 
ber of the fociety for the fupprejjion of vice, or rather, as 
appeared from the report, of pilfering from the public. 

Their Tales ceafed, and their tranfaftions were brought 
nearly to a clofe, in 1799. As no fixed remuneration had 
been aiTigned to the commiffioners, thefe gentlemen re¬ 
solved to remunerate themfelves, and charged a commif- 
fion of 5 per cent, on the grofs proceeds of their fales ; 
which commitllori, in the four fil'd years, amounted in all 
to 8o,oool. No regular accounts were furnithed to go¬ 
vernment ; and, criminal as this was in the commiffioners, 
Mr. Ord could not help faying, that the government was 
far more criminal in not calling for them. Only one ac¬ 
count was rendered to the privy-council, and in this it 
was remarkable that no mention was made of commiffion, 
which omiffion, the committee obferved, might lead the 
privy-council to imagine that no commiffion was charged, 
although, at that time, 25,000!. had aftually been divided. 
This was a molt extraordinary thing, Mr. Ord obferved, 
confidering the noife which Mr. John Bowles had made 
about falfe returns to the property-tax. It would be cu¬ 
rious to know what returns John himfelf had made to the 
property-tax at the time he was receiving this large profit 
from his labour. The aft authorizing the appointment 
©f thefe commiffioners required, that the proceeds of the 
fales fhould be paid into the bank of England : but, in¬ 
ftead of this, the commiffioners had opened accounts with 
private bankers ; and, inftead of applying the balances in 
their hands, during the years that preceded the comple¬ 
tion of the fales, in a way that might render them pro- 
duftive to the public, had employed them in difcounting 
private bills for their own emolument. If thefe balances 
had been veiled in exchequer-bills, between 40 and 50,0001. 
would have been faved to the public. The next point in 
the mifconduft of the commiffioners to which Mr. Ord 
adverted was, that, by the commiffion at 5 per cent, on 
the grofs proceeds, by brokerage and intereft on the ba¬ 
lances, it appeared, the commiffioners had taken for their 
labours the enormous fum of 133,198!. being at the rate 
©f 26,0001. for each commillioner. Mr. Ord farther pointed 
out a circumltance which feemed to have efcaped the at¬ 
tention of the committee; namely, that the commiffioners 
appeared to have charged the 5 per cent, commillion on 
the property which had been managed and fold by the 
Eaft-India company, in the management of which they 
had been, at no trouble whatever ; fo that, in point of 
faft, a commiffion of ia per cent, had been paid on much 
the largeft proportion of this property, inafmuch as the 
Eaft-India company had alfo a commillion of 5 per cent, 
on their fales. Some of the commiffioners were themfelves 
merchants; and tnuft have known that the higheft com¬ 
miffion among merchants, on the grofs proceeds, is 2! 
per cent. What are the real fervices of thefe commiffioners ? 
Their fales had been finilhed in four years and a half from 
thejfime of their appointment, and the important part of 
iheir labours had qx courle then cjofed. Though they 
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were retained nominally, as a law-fuit had commenced hi 
their names, in point of faft, during the ten years th» 
commiffion lafted after the completion of the bufinefs, the 
gentlemen found time enough to do a great deal of other 
bufinefs. John Bowles had been aftive in feveral elec¬ 
tions which had fince taken place, and had time befideS 
to write about thirty pamphlets about religion, morality., 
loyalty, and the duty of contributing faithfully and ac¬ 
curately to the property-tax. The employment of fuch 
men was a bounty on roguery, and an encouragement of 
abufes. Negligence in the feleftion of proper agents, and 
a profligate profufion in the public expenditure, had ever 
been the peculiar charafteriftic of the adminiltration under 
which thefe commiffioners had been appointed. 

Mr. Ord concluded with moving the following refoln- 
tions : 1. That it appears to this houfe, that to commit 
pecuniary trufts to any perfons whatever, without pro¬ 
viding any check upon their proceedings, without calling 
for any regular or periodical accounts, and without fet¬ 
tling, during a long courfe of years, the mode or amount 
of their remuneration, is a negleft which muft inevitably 
lead to the moft prejudicial confequences, and a violation 
of the inoft effential duty of government. 2. That fucli 
negleft and deviation have been proved to exift. 3. That 
the commiffioners upon Dutch property have been guilty 
of grofs mifconduft in violating the aft under which they 
were appointed, and appropriating to their own ufe, with¬ 
out authority, 1'ums for which they ought to have ac¬ 
counted to the public. 4. That the accounts of the com¬ 
miffioners be referred to the auditors of public accounts, 
to be examined. 5. That all confideration of the remune¬ 
ration to be allowed to the commiflioners ought to be de¬ 
ferred till their accounts are finally fettled. 

This gave occafion to feveral fpeeches in which Mr.Bowles 
was often held up to ridicule, contempt, and deteftation.— 
Mr. Hulkiffion endeavoured to defend the treafury; but 
neither Mr. Hufkiffon nor any one elfe attempted to de¬ 
fend the conduft of the Dutch commiflioners.—Mr. Henry 
Thornton, in order to obviate fome objections to the refo- 
lutions moved by Mr. Ord, propofed to confolidate them 
into one, and in fuch terms as fhould meet with general 
approbation. The refolution which he intended to fubfti- 
tute for the whole five was as follow's : “ That the com¬ 
miffioners appointed in the year 3795 for the difpofal of 
captured Dutch property, taking advantage of the negiePi 

of the government to enquire into their proceedings, have, 
without authority, appropriated to their own ufe large 
and unreafonable profits ; that they have privately taken 
intereft on large balances of money, which ought to have 
been lodged in the bank of England ; that they have re¬ 
frained from giving correct and explicit information re- 
fpefting the intereft fo taken to the committee appointed 
for inquiring into the public expenditure ; and that they 
had been guilty of a great violation of public duty.”—* 
This refolution was adopted, after fubftituting the word 
omiffion for negleft. 

Many other abufes and frauds of a moft extraordinary 
and fhameful kind were detailed during this feffion, arising 
from the reports of the commiffioners of naval reVHion 
and of military inquiry. But, as thefe arofe chiefly, like 
thofe we have noticed already, from the neglePl or omiffion 

of the msniftry in examining accounts, (fome of which 
appear to have been unaudited for feven-and-tvventy years,), 
the motions for inquiry were either negatived, or got rid 
of by the previous queftion. 

On the 12th of May, the houfe having refolved itftelf 
into a committee of ways and means, the fubjeft of the 
lottery, as one item of thofe ways and means, was brought 
up, and amply difcufled.—Mr. Whitbread thought it one 
of the world modes that couLd be reforted to. How many 
were the evils which lotteries occafioned ! what wretch- 
ednefs, defperation, and filicide ! He was aftonifhed that 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, a devout man, and of 
Correft manners, fhould patronife fuch a meafure. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer hud, it would be for- 



the houfe to determine on Tome future occafion, after that 
night, if the lottery fhouid ever again form part of the ways 
and means of the year. It fhouid not, however, be taken 
for granted, becaufe the guards againft improper practices 
in the lottery had once failed, that they muft always fail. 
He was fatisfied, it was not to the lotteries, but to the 
infurance, that the objection lay. Ke did not fay, that 
fora revenue of 300,000!. a-year, the houfe ought to give 
their fandtion to any thing immoral, or productive of evil; 
but, at the fame time, he was not for abandoning a finan¬ 
cial refource of this kind, without trying whether fome 
meafure might not be devifed for remedying the evils re- 
fulting from it. 

Mr. Wilberforce faid, that infurance was not the only 
evil of lotteries. By dividing tickets into /mail flares, a 
fpirit of gambling was difieminated, which was attended 
with the molt ferious evils to the lower dalles. As to the 
produdlivenefsof the lottery, it had dwindled from 6oo,oool. 
to 300,0001. and he thought that the fum which appeared 
to be facrificed to morality would be far more than re¬ 
paid otherwife. By fupprefiing lotteries, many would 
remain to enrich the country with their labours, whom 
the lottery would reduce into habits of idlenefs and ex¬ 
travagance. 

Sir Samuel Romilly was extremely forry to hear the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer treating the cafe of the lot¬ 
tery as a matter falling of courfe to form part of the 
fervice of the year. He (fir S. R.) had formerly attempted 
an improvement on the criminal law of the country. If 
the houfe could pafs a law to do away temptations to com¬ 
mit crimes, that would be the moll: effectual mode of im¬ 
proving the criminal code. But what were they now' 
about to do? To pafs a law to allow and encourage 
crimes, by encouraging the temptation to commit them. 
The molt aCtive agents were employed to feduce perlons 
to the commifiion of the crimes to which lotteries gave 
birth ; and the mod ingenious paragraphs in newfpapers 
were invented for the furtherance of this purpofe. He 
could point out paragraphs holding out lures to appren¬ 
tice-boys to embark in this trade, and to begin with their 
Chriftmas-boxes, under the aflurance, that by perfeverance 
they would foon ride in their coaches. Thefe practices 
were now fpread from the' capital to every village in the 
kingdom. 

The refolutions were agreed to, and ordered to be re¬ 
ported. Of courfe, the queftion was again agitated, when 
Mr. Wharton brought up the report, on the 18th of May. 
It would be fuperfluous, even did our limits admit, to 
enter much farther into the arguments againft lotteries, 
which are reducible to tw'o ; namely, that they tended to 
encourage vice, with its pernicious confequences both to 
the individual and the ftate ; and that the profits arifing 
from them to the public had dwindled to the 1 mail fum 
of 300,0001. We cannot refrain, however, from extract¬ 
ing a Ihort paragraph from Mr. Whitbread’s fpeech againft 
lotteries, as it contains a very curious faCt : “There is 
a fociety exifting for the Supprefiion of Vice; one of the 
rules of which is, that no man fhall be admitted unlefs a 

member of the e/lablifed church. This regulation will cer¬ 
tainly be highly relifned by the 110-popery gentlemen. 
But, if they let their faces againft minor offences, and yet 
countenance the lottery, it will be like calling out feven 
devils from a man, when a legion of other devils were 
immediately to enter.” He believed that there was not a 
fin pointed at in the decalogue, which was not encou¬ 
raged by the lottery. 

In defence of the lottery, it was obferved by fir Thomas 
Turton, that the fum accruing to government from the 
annual lottery, was not, as had been ftated, 300,000k only, 
but, together with damps, 700,000k—The Chancellor of 
the Exchequer faid, that it had been argued by Mr. Whit¬ 
bread, that, if this fpecies of gambling were put an end 
to, it would ftop all kinds of vice. This was draining 
the argument too far. The circumftances of mifery that 
Jiad been alluded to, arofe not out of lotteries, but 

from infurances; and could never be the effeCt even of in- 
lurance, if the lottery was elratcn in one day—a period to 
which he propofed to confine it in future. 

On adivifion of the houfe, there appeared—for lotteries 
go, againft them 36. After this, the refolution of the 
houfe in favour of a lottery was paffed through the re¬ 
maining ftages into a law.—The limiting the drawing of 
each lottery to one or two days, which has been the prac¬ 
tice fince this time, has certainly ieflened the evil of them ; 
but ftill it will be urged, that the love of money, the hope 
of riling into a better fituation by the benefit of chance, 
and the lures held out by thole whofe interelt it is to fell 
the tickets, are incentives too powerful not to be dan¬ 
gerous in a large community. Gambling is a vice ter 
which fo many of all dalles are blindly propenfe, that the 
entire extermination of that hydra would have been a day 
of triumph for many who mourn the folly of their rela¬ 
tions and friends labouring under the difeafe, and even 
for thofe, who, although they are affedted by the mania, 
yet, in their lucid moments, deteft the very paffion which 
drives them on to try their fortune, and deprecate the pangs 
of difappointment they feel after the irretrievable lofs of 
their too-eafily ventured property. 

The principal fubjedt of attention and debate that oc¬ 
cupied the houfe of commons for the remainder of this 
feflion, was the great queftion of parliamentary reform. 
It is a curious fadt, that, whenever a moment of reft feems 
to approach, after long and laborious difculfions, reform is 
taken up as an everlaiting order of the day ; and appears 
as if brought on purpofe to fill up a chafm in the records 
of the houle, and to keep the minifters conftantly on the 
alert. 

A plan was firft propofed by Mr. Madocks; but, al¬ 
though amended and re-amended, fell to the ground with 
its appendages, chiefly becaufe it included a charge of 
parliamentary corruption againft lord Caftiereagh and Mr. 
Perceval.—Then a plan and a motion from Mr. Curwen, 
long debated upon, modified lo as fubfiantially to reverfe 
its original tendency and objedt, in one word, neutra¬ 
lized, and palled at laft. 

The indefatigable champion, fir Francis Burdett, brought 
forward his plan for parliamentary reform ; but even his 
model! and condefcending motion, “that his plan fhouid 
be taken into future conlideration,” was negatived. This 
plan, which coincided very nearly with that propofed thirty 
years ago in the houfe of lords by the late duke of Rich¬ 
mond, was briefly as follows: 1. That freeholders and. 

others, fubjedt to diredt taxation in fupport of the poor, 
the church, and the Hate, be required to eledt members to 
ferve in parliament. 2. That each county be fubdivided 
according to its taxed male population, and each fubdi- 
vifion required to eiedt one reprefentative. 3. That the 
votes be taken in each parilli by the parilh-officers ; and 

that all the cletlions fiould be finifud in one and the fame day. 
4. That the parilh-officers make the return to the Iheriff’s 
court, to be held for that purpofe at ftated periods. 5. That 
parliaments he brought back to a conftitutional duration. 

Thefe few and limple regulations appear to us to form 
a very good ground-work for reform: its effect would be 
to unite property with political right, and abolifh rotten 
boroughs.—Sir James Hall, however, thought that the 
plan amounted to complete and radical revolution. “ It would 
be the ruin of a (hip if you take away her ballad : the bal¬ 
lad of the Britilh Itate-veffd might be fometimes too 
heavy ; but on the whole file proceeded very well in her’ 
courle ; and even the rotten boroughs might ultimately do-a 

great deal of good.'" The minifters and the holders of 
rotten boroughs of courfe agreed in this profound ob- 
fervation; and, on the divifion of the houfe, the num¬ 
bers were, for fir Francis Burdett’s motion 15, againft it 74, 

On the 8th of June, Mr. Whitbread, after a fuitable 
preface, moved a refolution to the following effedt .- “ That 
this houfe will, early in the next feflion of parliament., 
take into its mod ferious confideration, how far it may be 
expedient to provide ioma farther liiaiutioa to the nusi- 

hes? 
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ber of perfons holding feats in this lioufe, together with 
penlions, finecures, and places of emolument under the 
crown.” This was negatived by 113 againft 54.. 

On the 19th of June, Mr. Wardle called the attention 
of the houfe to public economy, a moft important fubject, 
•and from an orator who had lately fo well proved the ufe- 
fulnefs of it. All his motions, which were certainly in¬ 
tentionally good and conducive to good, were agreed to. 

Some relief to the poor clergy was, upon the motion of 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, unanimoully adopted. 
And this lalt aft of joffice, as well as of benevolence, 
-doled the feffion on the sift of June. 

On I'hurfday, the id of Auguft, a court of common- 
council was held at Guildhall, at which the following re- 
folutions were palled. * 

“That this court did, on the 6th of April lad, exprefs 
rats thanks and gratitude to Gwyllym Lloyd Wardle, elq. 
for his conduft in bringing forward and fubftantiating fe- 
rious charges againd the late commander-in-chief, which, 
notwithstanding the majority in his favour in the houfe 
of commons, compelled his relignation. That no cir- 
cumdance has lince tranfpired, which can, in any man¬ 
ner, lefien the importance of that invedigation, impeach 
his motives, or ad'eft the merits of the cafe. On the con¬ 
trary, his unwearied exertions, perfeverance, and forti¬ 
tude, under unexampled threats and difficulties, have de¬ 
veloped a fcene of fcandalous abtife and corruption, not 
only in the army, but in various departments of the date. 

“ That it has been difcovered by the faid invedigation, 
that thefe abufes have extended, not only to the difpofal 
of church and Eaff-India patronage, but alfo to the dif- 
pof'al of feats in the legiflature ; and charges have been 
brought forward, and proofs offered, implicating in fuch 
corrupt and illegal traffic, lord vifcount Cadlereagh, the 
honourable Spencer Perceval, and the honourable Henry 
Wellefley, all members of the houfe, and then and now 
liolding odemible fituations in his majefty’s government; a 
traffic, which, in the language of the Speaker of the houfe 
•of commons, ‘ would bring a greater fcandal upon the 
parliament and the nation than this country has ever 
known lince parliament has had an exiftence.’ 

“That the faid invedigation has alfo led to the difeo- 
very, that the faid lord Cadlereagh, one of his majedy’s fe- 
cretaries of (late, and late prelident of the board of con- 
troul, did, in flagrant breach of his duty as a minifter, 
abufe of his patronage, and grofs violation of the confti- 
tution, place a writer-lhip in the hands of lord Clancarty, 
a member of the fame board, for the purpofe of obtaining 
for him a feat in parliament; which faft, the faid lord 
Cadlereagh has himfdf admitted; and, notwithftanding 
there appeared a fmaller majority in liis favour than ap¬ 
peared in favour of the duke of York, in manifelt injuf- 
dee to his royal highnefs, and grofs inlult to the nation, 
the faid lord Cadlereagh dill retains his official fituation. 

“That thele attacks upon the vital principles of the 
conditution have been made without puniffiment or cen- 
flire; and motions for inquiry into fuch practices have 
been rejected, upon the alleged frequency and notoriety of than ; 
,and parliament has thereby, as well as by palling a bill to 
prevent the fale of feats in that houfe, recognized and ac¬ 
knowledged the corrupt influence under which it has 
been called together, and exerciied its funftions. 

“ That it was dated by Mr. Wardle, that there was an 
office publicly kept open for the fale of places under go¬ 
vernment; and, although fuch (latement, when made, 
only excited the derifion of miniders and the lioule, it 
has lince appeared that the above datement was correft ; 
and his niajedy's miniders have indicted and convifted 
feveral perfons concerned therein; and fuch practices 
were declared in the faid indictment, to have a tendency 
to degrade, vilify, traduce, aud bring into contempt, the 
adminiltration of the country. 

“ That, by various datements which Mr. Wardle lias 
lately fubVnitted to parliament, it appears, that, by a cor- 
reftion of the frauds, abufes, corruption, and peculation, 
Which have been found to exiit in every branch oj the 
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public expenditure fo which inquiry has extended,, and a 
wife and honed application of our resources, the people 
might be relieved from heavy and oppreffive burthens, if 
not wholly from that inquiiitoiiai and mod grievous of 
impolts, the tax upon income. That his conduft on this 
occafion feems to have drawn upon him, in a high degree, 
the malice and rancour of thofe who are interelled in the 
continuance of thefe abufes. 

“ That, in the opinion of this court, individuals who 
devote their exertions towards expofing and correftiirg 
public abufes, are at all times entitled to the fupport and 
proteftion of the country, particularly at the prelent mo¬ 
ment, when there appears an unabating effort on the part 
of thofe notorioully under the influence of government, 
or who participate in .the exilting frauds, corruptions, and 
peculations, to cry down, vilify, and traduce, every man 
who has courage and integrity to expofe fuch practices, 
in order to millead the public, and divert their attention 
from thefe great evils.” 

On the azd of September, the two fecretaries of (late, 
lord Cadlereagh and Mr. Canning, met each other, pidol 
in hand, to fettle a difpute ; for a full and particular ac¬ 
count of which we mud refer our readers to the new dia¬ 
pers of the day. Mr. Canning fuppofed himfelf, and was 
fuppofed by many others, to poflefs greater talents than 
lord Cadlereagh : lord C. again poffeffed very conliderable 
influence by the number of votes he could command in 
the houfe of commons, as well as great dexterity in ma¬ 
naging members, and an extraordinary (hare of aftivity 
in whatever bufinefs was committed to his charge. Mr. 
Canning intrigued for the removal of lord C. on the ground 
of his incapacity, from office, while at the fame time his 
deportment towards his lordfhip, on all occalions, was 
fuch as if he had not harboured in the lead any fuch lurk¬ 
ing intention. This (though it does not feem to fall 
within the circle of points of honour) lord C. confidered 
as a perfonal inlult. On the fecoiul fire, Mr. Canning re¬ 
ceived his lordlhip’s bullet in liis left thigh, and the com¬ 
bat was terminated. They had both of them, previoully 
to the duel, refigned their places. The duke of Portland 
died a few days afterwards. The remaining minifter* 
now offered a coalition with the lords Grey and Grenville, 
which was rejefted. The marquis of Wellefley was then 
called from Spain, to fill the place of fecretary for foreign 
affairs, that had been held by Mr. Canning. 

In the midlt of thefe tranlaftions hidmajefiy entered on 
the fiftieth year of his reign. A reign of fifty years had 
happened but twice before in this kingdom; and it-has 
been noticed, as worthy of remark, that the only three 
kings who have.attained this jubilee were each of them 
the third of the name—Henry III. Edward III. and 
George III. It was therefore thought to be a proper time 
for paying a fignal mark of relpeft to the king. The pro- 
pofal for celebrating the day as a jubilee, was received 
with pleafure throughout the united kingdom; and the 
25th of October, 1809, was accordingly diltinguilhed by a 
lingular difplay of loyalty. Yet, although afleftion and 
gratitude towards our aged monarch was fo general, this 
joyful event was celebrated by the corporation of London 
with a magnificence and fplendour highly becoming its 
wealth and diltinguilhed rank among the nations of Eu¬ 
rope. The day was ulhered in by the ringing of bells in 
the different churches, among which we noticed particu¬ 
larly the fine peal of St. Michael’s, Cornhill. At half 
path ten o’clock the lord-mayor proceeded from the 
manfion-houfe to Guildhall, in the Itate-coach drawn, 
by his let of fix beautiful grey horfes, fplendidly adorned 
with ribbands, and attended by the ufual officers, pre¬ 
ceded by the trumpets founding, and the band of ths 
Welt-London militia playing God lave the king. At 
Guildhall his lordfhip was. joined by the members of 
the corporation ; and at half-patt eleven o’clock the prb-> 
celiion moved from thence. In the large (pace -between 
the iron.gates and great welt door-of St.•Paul’s cathedral, 
the Well-Lon don militia received his _ lord 1-hip,and the re It 
of the proceffiou with prefeuted arms. Qu entering the 

great 
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great wed door of the cathedral, Ins lordfliip was received 
by the dean and chapter* The centre aide to the choir 
was lined on each fide by the river-fencibles, in full uni¬ 
form. A molt excellent and appropriate fermon was 
preached by his lordfliip’s chaplain, from a Kings viii. 66. 

And they bleffed the king, and went into their tents joyful and 

glad of heart, for all the goodnefs the Lord had done for David 

his fervant, and for IJ'rael his people. The coronation- 
anthem was performed previous to the fermon, by the 
full choir, with great effeCh The proceflion returned 
about three o’clock in the fame order. 

At five o’clock the corporation were introduced up the 
grand ftaircafe, in front of the Manfion-houfe ; the trum¬ 
pets founding during their entrance in the veftibule. 
The building had been previously decorated with a fplen- 
did illumination, confifting of elegant devices of the rofe, 
thiftle, and (hamrock, in coloured lamps—in the centre, 
a radiant difplay of G. R. and the crown, with “ Long 
may he reign.” Tire pillars were taftefully ornamented 
with wreaths of lamps ; and the whole was much admired 
for its general grandeur and effeCL On entering the grand 
f'aloon, which was lined by the band of the Welt-London 
militia, playing God fave the king, Rule Britannia, &c. 
the company were individually received by the lord-mayor 
in his robes of ftate, with all the affability, politenels, and 
attention, that diftinguifh this worthy chief magillrate. 
The faloon was brilliantly lighted with large Grecian 
lamps beautifully painted, and difplaying a fcene at 
once novel and elegant. At half paft five o’clock, the 
doors of the magnificent Egyptian Hall were thrown open, 
illuminated by the blaze of innumerable lamps, taftefully' 
arranged round the pillars and the elegant lultres and 
chandeliers fufpended from the roof. The tables were 
laid out with the greateft tafte, and covered with an ele¬ 
gant and hofpitable dinner, the whole of which was ferved 
with plate. The band continued during the whole of 
dinner to play feveral delightful military and other airs. 
-—After the cloth was removed. Non nobis Domine was fung. 
The lord-mayor then gave, “The King, God blefs him, 
and long may he reign over a free and united people;’’ 
which was drunk with three times three, and with exult¬ 
ing enthufiafm, amid thunders of applaufe that continued 
unabated for a confiderable length of time. After this ef- 
fufion of loyal feeling had fubfided, the grand national 
anthem of God fave the king was performed by the pro- 
feflional gentlemen prefent, with appropriate additional 
verfes for the occafion, the whole company ftanding and 
joining in the chorus with the moft heartfelt zeal, accom¬ 
panied by the animating found of the military band. 
Many other loyal toafts were given ; and the company 
retired, highly plealed with their own feelings and with 
the hofpitality and urbanity of their chief magistrate. 

The illuminations of the public buildings and offices- 
were unufually tafteful and fplendid. 

On this happy occafion too, a proclamation was iffued 
for pardoning all deferters from the fleet; and another, 
pardoning all deferters from the land-forces, provided they 
Surrendered in two months. The lords of the admiralty 
ordered an extra allowance of 4lbs. of beef, ^lbs- of flour, 
and a pound of ratlins, to every eight men in his majefty’s 
Ships in port, with a pint of wine, or half a pint of rum, 
each man. Eleven crown-debtors were this day difeharged 
from pril’on, in addition to above 100 liberated by the 
Society for the Relief of Perfons imprifoned for Small 
Debts. The donations to this fociety for the above cha¬ 
ritable purpofe were moft liberal, The city of London let 
the example by fubferibing ioool. 

The provincial newfpapers of the following week were 
filled with accounts of the manner in which the jubilee 
was celebrated in every country town and altnoft every 
village; in fome by illuminations and feafting, in others 
by Setting unfortunate debtors at liberty. The Annual 
Regifter contains an account of a charming fete contrived 
for this day at Frogmore, near Windfor, by her majelty 
and the princefs Elizabeth. Nor was thisjjifplay confined 
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to the united kingdom. It was feen in the moft diftant 
parts of the empire; and it was in one of our foreign de¬ 
pendencies (Bombay) that the jubilee was celebrated with 
the greateft judgment, tafte. Splendour, and efteft. See 
Ann. Reg. 1S09. p. 395, 703. 

We have now a few incidents to relate which more par¬ 
ticularly concern the metropolis. 

On the 22d of January, about half paft two in the 
morning, a fire was difeovered in St. James’s Palace, 
near the king’s back Stairs. An alarm was inftantly- 
given, but it was feveral hours before water could be 
procured for the engines kept in the palace and thofe 
belonging to the various infurance-offices which had liaft- 
ened to the lpot. The flames during this interval had 
made confiderable progrefs, and they were not lubdued 
till they had confunred the whole of the private apartments 
of the queen, thofe of the duke of Cambridge, the king’s 
court, and the apartments of feveral perfons belonging to 
the royal houfehold. The Dutch chapel nearly under the 
the armoury-room fuftained confiderable injury; but the 
moft valuable part of the property, in fuch of the royal 
apartments as were deftroyed, was preferved. 

On Friday night the 24th of February, Drury-lane thea¬ 
tre was burnt to the ground. About five minutes paft 
eleven o’clock, the flames burft out at the lobby-windows 
of the front in Brydges-ftreet, while volumes of fmoke 
were feen ifluing from every part of the theatre. In lef* 
than a quarter of an hour it fpread into one unbroken 
flame over the whole of the immenfe pile, extending from 
Brydges-ftreet to Drury-lane; fo that the pillar of fire was 
not lefs than 450 feet in breadth. It is impoffible for the 
mind to conceive any thing more magnificent than the 
fpeftacle, if the idea of the horror and ruin which it brought 
on the fufferers could have been feparated from the fuhli- 
mity of the objeiff. In about thirty minutes after its com¬ 
mencement, the Apollo on the top fell into the pit, and 
foon after the whole of the roof fell. The refervoir of 
water on the top, which formed with the iron curtain the 
topic of reliance for fecurity in the prologue with which 
the theatre was opened, was like a mere bucket-full to th® 
volume of fire on which it fell, and had no vilible elfeft 
in damping it. Any attempt to go near the flames was 
totally impracticable; and all that was faved from ruin 
was done by the prefence of mind and activity of Mr. 
Kent, a literary gentleman, who was the fir ft to difeover 
the flames. He hurried to the door, and gave the alarm. 
Mr. Powell the prompter, and Mr. Johnlton the mecha- 
nift, with the two watchmen and Mr. Kent, were the only 
perfons prefent; for, being a Friday in Lent, there had 
been no play nor rehearfal. They alcertained that the lire 
broke out in the hall, under the lobby at the Brydges- 
ftreet entry, which had been (hut up this feafon, and where 
fouie plumbers had been at work. It was, when Mr. 
Kent broke in, confined to that fpot; and they made an 
effectual attempt to get out the theatre-engine, and play 
on it from their refervoir; but in ten or twelve minutes th© 
fire ran up the front boxes, and fpread like kindled wax. 
This may be accounted for from the body of air which 
fo large a hollow afforded, and alfo to the circumftance 
of the whole being a wooden cafe: for our readers fhould ba 
informed, that this immenfe pile was conftrtided of timber, 
and that the frame flood for many months, exhibiting a very 
fine carcafe of carpenter’s work, before the ribs were filled 
in with bricks. Timber was then under 3I. per load ; and 
the architect thought that this wooden frame would contri¬ 
bute to the propagation of found. It did not, perhaps, per¬ 
fectly fucceed in this refpect; but it certainly contributed 
to the conflagration. Finding it impoffible to prevent th© 
deftruction of the building, the gentlemen fayed the books 
from the room called the Treafury; and they v.'erb parried 
fafely to Mr. Kent’s houle, in Taviftock-ftreet. The only 
otherarticle faved wasa bureau, in Mrs. Jordan’s room : Mr. 
Kent broke the pannels of the door, and brought out tha 
bureau. All farther endeavours were rendereu impoffible, 
by the excels of heal. 

About 
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About n quarter before twelve, a body of borfe and 
foot guards and volunteers came to the place ; and engines 
reached the fpot from every quarter, but they could do 
nothing. Part of the wall next to Vinegar-yard fell down, 
and the houfe of Mrs. Mac Beath, the fruiterer, caught 
tire. The night was uncommonly fihe; and the body of 
flame fpread fuch a mafs of light over the metropolis, 
that every furroutiding objeft glittered with the brightnefs 
of gold. Mr. Sheridan was in the hcufe of commons 
shifting in the difcuffion of Mr. Ponfonby’s motion on 
the affairs of Spain. The houfe was illuminated by the 
blaze of light; and the interelt univerfally taken in this 
circumftance interrupted the debate. Amotion was made 
to adjourn ; but Mr. Sheridan faid, with great calmnefs, 
“ that, whatever might be the extent of the private cala¬ 
mity, he hoped it would not interfere with the public bu- 
finefs of the country.” He then left the houfe, and the 
difcuffion proceeded. Many of his friends accompanied 
him to the fcene, but it was too late for any effort to be 
made; and all that the engines could effedt was to fave 
the houfes in Vinegar-yard and Ruffell-ftreet, the roofs of 
which had caught fire, from being burnt down. About 
half paft twelve, parts of the outward walls, both in 
Ruffel-ftreet and Vinegar-yard, fell down, and completely 
blocked up the pafiage; but fortunately no lives were 
loft. 

The proprietors held a meeting on the Monday follow¬ 
ing at the houfe of Mr. Graham, in order to hear the tef- 
timony of fuch perfons as could give any information 
refpedling the fituation in which the fire broke out, and 
what was the probable caufe of it. Several perfons were 
examined ; and, from their depositions, it was tolerably 
conclufive, that the flames originated in the coffee-room 
on the firft tier, immediately over the grand coffee-room, 
and under the two-fhilling gallery; but the caufe of it 
lias never been afcertained. It was reported, that an 
anonymous letter had been received by an illuftrious 
perfonage, immediately after the fire in St. James’s pa¬ 
lace, intimating, “ that his royal iiighnefs would fliortly 
hear of the deltrudfion of other public buildings in the 
fame manner.” Such a letter, it afterwards appeared, 
was a&ually received by the high perfonage to whom 
it was fo ftrangely addrefled. It did not at firft engage 
any particular attention; but, on learning the calamitous 
event of that night, his royal highnefs fent for Mr, Sheri¬ 
dan, and, after exprefling the kindeft fympathy in his great 
and unexpected lofs, communicated to that gentleman the 
contents of this letter, which had beeli received fome weeks 
before. With refpebt to this myfterious letter, whether 
it was meant as an effufion of malice, gratified in fome de¬ 
gree, but not yet fatiated ; or whether it was intended as 
a menace, calculated for the attainment of fome objedt as 
yet unfpecified, has never been difcovered : and we fliould 
mot have laid fo much ftrefs on an anonymous Jcroll, if it 
were not coupled with another lingular and authenticated 
occurrence, which our readers wall perule with fenfations 
of horror and indignation. It is pofitively Hated that, 
about five weeks before, a train of gunpowder was difco¬ 
vered at the King’s Theatre, difpofed evidently for a mif- 
chievous purpofe. This circumftance had been hitherto 
concealed through motives of prudence. We now give it 
publicity from motives equally juftifiable. 

A fierce and deftrudfive fire broke out about ten o’clock 
on Sunday night, May the 14-th, in a veffel adjoining Bil- 
lingfgate Dock, at a very fliort diftance from the water’s 
edge. The flames extended almoft inftantaneoully to the 
other (hipping, and to the line of warehoufes running 
from the dock along Dyce Key, &c. The range of ware¬ 
houfes, filled with fugar, tar, oil, hemp, turpentine, tal¬ 
low, &.c. were all fucceffively confumed ; and the volumes 
of fire were rendered more furious and horrible every ten 
or fifteen minutes by fome new combuftible matter which 
they caught. The fire communicated in a gradual but 
rapid' manner to the veffels- next the fliore. The fight 
from London and Blackfriars bridges was awfully grand ; 
and it was at one period apprehended that it would be 
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impoflible to preferve any of the (hipping in that part of 
the river from abfolute ruin. Fortunately, the tide fa¬ 
vouring about eleven o’clock, by the efforts which were 
made for the prefervation of the veffels in the dock, feve- 
ral were towed out, although with extreme difficulty. 
Four Were completely burnt, and about the fame number 
damaged. A floating engine, which was worked with 
great (kill, was of eonfiderable fervice in preventing the 
extenfion of the flames along the river. The extenfive 
Warehoufes of Ralph’s Key, Smart’s Key, Young’s Key, 
and Dyce’s Key, with their valuable contents, were entirely 
deffroyed ; Wiggdns’s Key was partly fo. The fire is faid 
to have been cauled by a lamplighter imprudently Ifriking 
his link, when burning, againlt a caik of (pints of tur¬ 
pentine, which immediately took fire. A watchman came 
to the lamplighter’s affiftance, and the calk was pnffied 
forward with the view of rolling it into the Thames : it 
took a different direction, however, and fell into a (hip 
lying alongfide the wharf. 

Between ten and eleven o’clock on the night of Friday 
the 26th of May, a fire was difcovered on the prernifes of 
Mr. Seabourne, a block-maker, in Narrow-ftreet, Linie- 
houfe. From the combuffible nature of the (lock in this 
and the adjoining work-houfe, warehoufes, &c. together 
with the narrownefs of the ftreet, the flames extended with 
the utmoft rapidity on both (ides of the way ; and, not- 
withftanding the mod prompt and vigorous exertions of 
the firemen, both by land and water, in about two hours 
time the following houfes, together with an immenfe 
quantity of mafts, yards, blocks, fail-cloth, pitch, tar, 
&c. were totally coniumed. 1. Mr. Seabourne's dwelling- 
houfe, work-fliop, Ac. 2. The (hop-loft anu ftore-honfe 
of Mr. Wilborg, fail-maker and (hip-ch3ndler, adjoining 
the former on the weftern fide. 3. The dwelling-houfe 
and work place of Mr. Bell, boat-builder, in the lame di- 
reefion, up to the open landing-place of Ratcliff-crofs. 4. 
The dwelling-houfe of captain Eiiaby, of the ballall-office, 
on the eaftern fide of the firft-mentiohed houfe. 5. The 
Ship in Diftrefs, a public-houfe, on the oppofite fide of the 
way. 6. A private houfe adjoining the latter, occupied 
by Mr. Jewfey. The bailaft-office, next door to Capt. 
Elfaby’s, a lodging-houfe on the oppofite fide of the way 
belonging to a perfon of the name of Scale, and fome others, 
were very much damaged. 

On the following morning about two a fire broke out 
on the prernifes of Mr. Smeeton, printer, St. Martin’s 
lane, which was fubdued before four o’clock, though with 
the complete deftrudion of the houfe and every particle 
of property. Mr. and Mrs. Smeeton perifhed in the flames ! 
One of the apprentices was alarmed, and, having awak¬ 
ened his two fellow-apprentices, went down (fairs to give 
their mailer the alarm ; but they were unable to force then- 
way to his apartment, or to roufe him from his (lumber; 
while the increafing fmoke and flames compelled them to 
attend to their own fafety. Having alarmed the maid- 
lervant, they, with difficulty effedted their efcape over 
the leads of the roof of the adjoining public-houfe. 

On Saturday night, the 6th of July, a dreadful fire broke 
out in the houfe of Mils Slarke, milliner and drefs maker, 
N° 62, Conduit-ftreet, Bond-lfreet. The whole family 
had retired to reft; but, before Mils Slarke fell aileep, (lie 
fmelt fire, and inftantly rofe to afeertain the fad, when, 
to her aftonifhment, (he difcovered that the flames had 
reached the itaircafe. She had prefence of mind inftantly 
to fly to the top of the houfe, where the young ladies her 
apprentices dept, and happily fucceeded in getting them 
all down (fairs and out of the houfe, where they remained 
a eonfiderable time, during a heavy rain, without any 
other clothes on than their night-drelies. The fire by 
this time had got to fuch a height, that the whole houfe 
was in flames. Had the difeovery been ten minutes later, 
every foul in it muft have perifhed. It next communi*. 
cated to the houfe of the Hon. Mr. North, who had lately 
failed for Malta, the whole of which was entirely con- 
fumed. Great part of Mr. North’s library, which was 
one of the beft iu Loudon? and had been very lately re¬ 
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moved to Conduit-ftreet, was either burnt or damaged. 
The fire, on the other fide of Mifs Starke's houf'e, commu¬ 
nicated to the houle and fiiop of Mr. Hurley, a grocer, 
which, with the contents, were confumed. Mifs Slarke 
lo(t every particle of her furniture and flock. She was 
juft on the point of fetting out for Brighton for the 
fumrner, with fuitable articles, all of which were in the 
lioufe. This fire is memorable as having been the remote 
caufe of the death of the celebrated Mr. Windham. With 
all the zeal of the friend and the fcholar, Mr. Windham 
exerted his utmoft to fave the valuable library and manu- 
fcripts of his abfent friend Mr. North : in the courfe of 
his exertions he received a blow upon his thigh, for which 
an operation was fubfeqnently deemed neceflary, and 
which was foon followed by his death. 

On the 10th of April, in the Court of King’s Bench, 
came on a trial at bar, before lord Ellenborough, fir Nafh 
Grofe, fir Simon Le Blanc, and fir John Bailey, to afcer- 
tain the right of gauging wines, oils, and other gaugeable 
matters, in the London Docks. The city of London 
claimed that right exclufively to themfelves, by virtue of 
a charter granted to them in the 10th year of the reign of 
Edward IV. which charter the London Dock Company 
infifted was confined to the city of London, and not co- 
extenfive with the fcite on which the London Docks are 
built. The emoluments derived from the exercife of the 
right contended for now amount to 70,0001. annually : 
at the time of the grant, they did not exceed 7000I. 

The Attorney-general, who conducted the fuit for the 
city of London (affifted by Mr. Garrow, the Recorder, 
Common Serjeant, and MefTrs. Dampier and Watfon), 
addrefled the jury at confiderable length. He admitted 
the words of the charter were intra civitatus, and thereby 
granted the right of gauging all gaugeable matters 

within the city but he would contend, that by thofe 
words the city and its liberties were comprehended, and 
that the right was not confined within the walis of the 
city. As a proof of that faff, the lord-mayor, who was 
the city gauger, was obliged to render an account upon 
oath into the exchequer of the moiety of all forfeitures 
accruing in the gauging of wine, oil, and all gaugeable 
matters, “ within the city of London and the liberties 
thereof.” The next queftion would be, whether the Lon¬ 
don Docks were fituated within the liberties of the city 
of London; and that they were, he faid, he fhould prove 
by innumerable witnefles. Indeed, the confervancy of 
the river Thames, the right of metage, and the bounda¬ 
ries of the port of London, were all liberties of the city, 
and extended over and much beyond the place in queftion. 
But he fhould alfo fhow that the right contended for had 
been uniformly exercifed for upwards of 300 years on 
both fides the river, from Blackwall upwards, and that 
the law and the practice were in his favour. The docu¬ 
mentary evidence was then read ; and a hoft of witnefles 
called to prove that the city gauger had uniformly exer¬ 
cifed his office on both fides the river Thames, as low as 
Blackwall, and near and about the fpot in queftion, from 
time immemorial. 

The defence was conducted by Mr. Serjeant Beft, aliifted 
by MefTrs. Park, Holrovd, and Bofanquet. The learned 
ferjeant, in his fpeech to the jury, faid, the attorney-ge¬ 
neral had left him very little to contend againft, as it was 
a mere queftion as to the conftrudion of the charter. 
The words of that charter were, to exercife the right of 
gauging all wine, oil, &c. “ within the city now if that 
was confidered, even as applying and extending to the li¬ 

berties oi the city, it muft mean to. trhofe defined liberties 
without the bars, and not be confidered as wandering 
from one extremity of the river Thames to the other. The 
fad was, that that right was originally exercifed only on 
the quays and wharfs within the city; but, the trade and 
commerce of the country increafing, and the population 
growing more numerous, other quays and wharfs were 
ereded, and for convenience-fake the city gauger was 
employed by the merchant; and hence he wandered on 
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both fides the river Thames in all diredions ; but he did 
not do that of his own right, or by virtue of the charter 
in queftion. The learned ferjeant concluded byobferving, 
that the London Docks were not within the defined li¬ 
berties of the city of London, and-confequently that the 
company had a right to employ their own gauger. 

Lord Ellenborough agreed with the learned ferjeant, 
that it was a queftion of conftrudion as to the words in 
the charter ; and he was of opinion they did not bear the 
meaning put upon them by the attorney-general, or that 
the right was co-extenfive with the London Docks. The 
jury found a verdid for the defendant; and the city of 
London loft the right contended for. 

The following trial is alfo of much importance fora 
large and refpedable dais of gentlemen generally inha¬ 
biting the metropolis; we mean the riders or travellers 
belonging to, and ading for, the different mercantile 
houfes in London and other places. It was a cafe which 
eftablifhed the fad, of landlords and innkeepers being an- 
fwerable for the property of their cuftomers, while under 
their roof; being an adion tried at the Hereford aflifes, 
before Mr. Baron Wood, the fads of which were as follow : 
—The plaintiff' had a rider in his employ, named Evan 
Jones, who left London in December, and in five days 
after arrived at an inn at Wrexham, in Denbighfhire, 
kept by the defendant. The inn being full, the rider was 
obliged to lleep in a three-bedded room, two of which 
were occupied by the defendant’s own family. The rider 
fwore at the trial, that on the morning of his arrival at 
Wrexham he had a pocket-book containing 400I. in bank¬ 
notes ; that, meeting with feveral of his Welfli friends, 
he drank freely, but was not intoxicated. On going to 
bed at night, he recolleded placing his waiftcoat in a chair 
by his bedfide, and the pocket-book was fafe. When he 
awoke the next morning, his clothes were there, but his 
pocket-book was gone; upon which he roufed the whole 
family, declared his lofs, and all joined in fearching the 
bed-chamber; but the pocket-book could no-where be 
found.—The defendant and his wife appeared extremely 
anxious that the pocket-book fhould be found, and ac¬ 
tually fent for a conltable to aflift in the fearch. 

In anfwer to this, the defendant brought all his Ter- 
vants and children to prove, that they never faw the poc¬ 
ket-book; and the judge fummed up in favour of the 
defendant, obferving, that it was a very hard law againft 
innkeepers, who were made liable for the fecurity of the 
goods of their guefts; and, unlefs the jury were fatisfied 
of the evidence of file rider, they would find for the de¬ 
fendant.—The jury, however, confulted together for forne 
time, and found a verdict for the plaintiff. Damages, 400I. 

Mr. Jervis obtained a rule to fliow caufe why the verdid: 
fiiould not be fet afide, and a new trial had. Since the 
court granted the rule, the following extraordinary fad 
had come to light. The defendant had fallen into diftrefs, 
his goods were feized in execution, and a public fale ad- 
vertil'ed on the 29th of March ; on which day the auc¬ 
tioneer, in prefence of the perfons aflembled, put up for 
lale a bed and mattrefles, remarking, that it was the fame 
in which the young man had flept who loft the 400I. 
The lot was purchafed byaperfon, who joined in making 
an affidavit of the fact; and, to his altoniflunent and Tur- 
prife, between the two old mattrefles which were under 
the feather-bed, the loft pocket-book was difcovered, and 
the 400I. in notes within it.—Upon the knowledge of that 
faid, Mr. Jervis Tuggelted, if a new trial was not granted, 
that a Jlet procejfus fhould be awarded, and the defendant 
fpared from payment of the cofts. Mr. Jervis added, 
that the defendant was 1110ft interefted for his character, 
which had l'uffered by the verdict; and lie. contended-, 
that the rider, having gone to bed intoxicated, might, by 
the cunning Tome men poflefled in their intoxication, have 
hid the book between the niattrefies, and the next morn¬ 
ing loft all recollection of the faCK 

The chief baron admitted that it was a fort of aftion 
which required as much ftricinefs in proof as a trial for 
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felony; and that the Imprudent conduit of the rider laid 
him open to a fevere crofs-examination ; but the jury, 
believing his tedimony, had come to a right conciufion. 
The fubfequent finding of the pocket-book was a decifive 
confirmation of his dory; and,, though he did not mean 
fo attach fufpicion to the defendant or his wife, **et he 
might have dilhorteft people about him ; and he could not 
believe the pocket-book was between the mattrefles on 
the morning of the fearch. He rather believed, from the 
noife the circutnlfance had.occafioned in the country, that 
the party who took the pocket-book was apprehennve it 
couid not be got rid of without detection, and had there¬ 
fore placed it between the mattreffes previous to the idle. 
Upon the whole, he law no grounds for didurbing the 
verdict, or for granting a ftet proceffus. The ether judges 
concurred in opinion; and the rule for a new trial was 
dilchargsd. 

On the 18th of September, the new theatre of Covent- 
Garden was opened, having been re-built in lefs than 
nine months. The managers, in confequence of their 
large expenfes, thought fit to raife the price of admifiion 
.—to the boxes, from 6s. to 7s.—to the pit, from 3s. 6d. 
to 4s.—This was refilled by the public as unneceffary and 
unreafonable, and as arifing from an intention tp take ad¬ 
vantage of the town, which, Drury-Lane being in ruins, 
bad no other place of theatrical amufement. Another 
find (fill more popular ground of refidance was, the erec¬ 
tion of twenty-eight private boxes in the theatre, by 
which the audience at large was exceedingly cramped, and 
which were generally 1'uppofed to have been defigned as 
reforts of impurity, and to furniib facilities, which in a 
JBritifli theatre ought not to be fufpeited. The demons 
of riot took the place of Comus and the Mufes. The 
performances of the aitors were drowned and reduced to 
mere pantomime, by laughing, groaning, hiding, mewing 
in imitation of cats, barking like dogs, grunting like 
Twine, growling like tigers—in diort, it deemed as if all 
the animal creation had been aflembled in Covent Garden, 
as in a capacious lyceum, for the purpofe of proclaiming 
their exigence by their indinitive founds. To ail man¬ 
ner of natural founds, emitted or excited by all manner 
.of natural organs, was added the aid of inftrumental 
noife; fuch as coachmen’s horns and trumpets, dudmen’s 
bells, and watchmen’s rattles. In the pit they presented 
their backs to the players, except when they thought pro¬ 
per to grin and make faces at them. Many came with 
the fymbolical characters of O. P. (Old Prices) in their 
.hats, or upon their clothes, forming rings and making 
mock fights ; or the whole joined in the notable O. P. 
dance, as it was called, which confided in an alternate 
flamping of the feet, accompanied with the regular cry 
of O.P. in monotonous cadence. The managers, of whom 
fome were alfo players, continued their pantomimical re- 
-prefentations for week after week with wonderful patience. 
At length they lod their tempers : bands of boxers, Jews, 
chairmen, and butchers, were introduced into the theatre, 
as well as multitudes of Bow-ilreet runners and coadables. 
Bruifes were inflicted and received, and dome blood flowed. 
At lad, after a campaign of three months, the fervants of 
the public made overture's for peace, and they were ac¬ 
cepted. The terms were, that the boxes fliould be raided 
to 7s. the pit to remain as before. Thus the Pittites 
.gained the day, and the Baxites were lurched.—But hof- 
tiiities were renewed on the 10th of September following, 
(1810.) when the houfe opened for that feafon, becaufe 
the nuifance of private boxes had not been fully abated 
according to the contrail, as underdood by the public. 
The performances during the fil'd week were rendered in¬ 
audible, and the clamour continued to increafe : a dance 
called the Contract was fubdituted for the O. P. dance. 
The proprietors having,conceded the point in difpute, by 
.opening four more boxes on each fide, peace was redored ; 
and the managers continued to enjoy the undivided fa¬ 
vour of the public while Drury-Lane theatre lay in its 
.allies, from which it did not emerge till the year x8ia. 
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1810.—In proportion with his advance in the career 
which he has found opened to his exertions, the Londino- 
grapher finds the annals of thofe parts of th'e world, con¬ 
nected commercially or politically with the metropolis, 
more and more intereding ; and yet his fpeed is dill re¬ 
tarded by the influx of matter which prefents itfelf to 
him, and partly obdruils his way.—This year, though not 
pregnant with momentous events, • with decifive battles, 
with the fail of empires, or the bellowing of new crowns, 
yields however enoiigh of intereding matter to fill many 
pages in our work, were we not bound, by its very na¬ 
ture, to epitomife, and bring within an attainable focus, 
the t ran fait ions which have taken place in our times, and 
are dill frefh in the memory of our cotetnporaries. The 
objeit of our lucubrations is not confined to the prefent 
time; and we mud confider, with our readers, that the 
liiftorian notes down, for pod.erity, whatever the fleetino- 
moment of time difplays, add marks it (as if in a luccet- 
fion of painted f’ceneries) to their eager and deady fight; 
and that, when the hand that now writes has long, long, 
been withered in the tomb, when the eyes of the prefent 
reader have long been deprived of fublunary light, pode- 
rity will dill perufe thefe columns, and canvals, perhaps 
with feverity, but at ail events with curiofity, thV-mptives 
of his labours, the impartiality of his intentions, ami the 
accuracy of his ftatements of faffs. 

With thefe conliderations before us, we fhall refume otir 
annals by noticing fonie changes which took place in the 
Britidi minidry ; changes which can never fail to affect 
more or lefs, according to circumftances, the intereds 
and welfare of the metropolis. On the refignation of the 
two fecretaries, whofe differences could not be fettled by 
fair argument, and had called a hern verdiit from the 
mouth of the blind and homicidiary pidol ; on the fe- 
ceflion of Mr. Canning and lord Cadlereagh, (fee p. m.) 
Mr. Perceval, who had become fil'd lord of the treafury 
and prime rninilter, on the retirement of the duke of Port¬ 
land, fet himfelf to thin and weaken the ranks of oppo- 
fition, and to confolidate his own adminidration, by an 
amalgamation with earl Grey and lord Grenville, men of 
great wealth as well as eloquence, and no common diare 
of abilities, both natural and acquired. They were con- 
fidered by their adherents, among whom were many per- 
fons of large property, and not a few alfo of great talents, 
fince the death of Mr. Fox, as the chief leaders of what 
was dill called the whig-party. The projeit of Mr. Per¬ 
ceval being rejeited by thefe lords, the marquis of Wel- 
lefley, jud returned from Spain, was appointed lecretary 
of date for foreign affairs ; the earl of Liverpool fecretary 
for the department of war and the colonies ; and Mr. Ry¬ 
der for the home department. 

The imperial parliament of Great Britain and Ireland 
adembled on the 23d of January. The leflion was opened 
by commiffion. The king’s fpeech was read by the lord 
chancellor ; it turned, as ulual, on the relations in which 
we dood to foreign dates, the principal events that had 
arifeu out of thel'e fince the lad prorogation of parliament, 
and the views that had dictated, or continued to dictate, 
the conduit of government—the expedition to,the Scheldt, 
and reduction of the idand of Walcheren—the fituation 
of Sweden—the expulfion of the French from Portugal — 
the victory of Talavera—the refolution of the Spanilh go- 
vernmeut, in the name and by the authority of Ferdi¬ 
nand VII. to affemble the Cortes—and fome grounds for 
hoping for a fpeedy redoration of a friendly i mere on 11 e 
between this country and the United States of America. 

I11 the houfe of lords the addrefs was moved by the 
earl of Glafgow ; who, having taken a brief review of the 
conduit of miniiters, with regard to their foreign policy 
and various expeditions, maintained, that whatever might 
have been the refult, they were not only undeferving of 
cenfure, but entitled to the thanks of the country. 

The addrefs was opooied by the e.arl of St. Vincent, who 
recapitulated the events which we have taken notice of in 
the foregoing pages: namely, the convention at Cim.ra, 
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the expedition, retreat, and death, of Sr John Moore, 
*nd other topics already fitted by the ingenuity of the 
oppofition. — Lord Grenville propofed an amendment, 
wiihing that, without delay, rigorous and effectual inqui¬ 
ries and proceedings fliould be inftituted refpe<5tively to the 
campaigns in Spain and Portugal, and other parts of Europe. 

In the debates on the fubjecl, lord Harrowby, the lords 
Moira, Sidmouth. Mulgrave, Grey, and feveral noble 
fpeakers, took an able and manly part.—Lord Liverpool 
snfwered with clearnefs, moderation, and tlrength ; and, 
refpefting the expedition to the Scheldt, faid moft point¬ 
edly? “ Some noble lords have urged, that the deftrmffion 
of Flufhing was an achievement of no importance, and 
as luch confidered by the ruler of France. I would alk 
thofe noble lords, whether, if the cafe could be reverfed, 
and a French fleet were to attack and deffroy Sheernefs, 
and afterwards make good their retreat, it would be con- ( 
fidered by Bonaparte as a fmall triumph, or by us as a ’ 
trifling defeat ?”■—'The houfe divided on lord Grenville’s 
amendment: forthe amendment, 92? for the addrefs, 144. 

In the houfe of commons, the debates upon the addrefs 
were nearly a fac fimile of what had pafled in the upper 
houfe, and met the fame fate.—Thefe eloquent and learned 
difcuffions are, we doubt not, produdive of much even¬ 
tual good, in bringing before the public eye certain par¬ 
ticulars, which, were it not for them, would remain for 
ever concealed under the minifterial veil. 

Grateful for the military achievements, for the prudence, 
fkill, and courage, of lord Wellington, the houle of lords 
refounded with the praife of this able commander; and, 
notwithflanding fome previous obfervations from lord 
Grey, the earl of Liverpool, on the 26th of January, 
moved the thanks of the houfe to this brave defender of 
our Spanifli and Portuguefe allies. After oppofitions and 
fupports, explanations and retorting arguments, the mo- 
ticn-of thanks was carried without a divifion.—In this as 
in the laft inltance, the debates in the houfe of commons 
were a mere repetition of what had been urged in the other 
houfe ; and confequently the noble lord who commanded 
the army at Talavera, and his co-operators, the officers, 
non-commiffioned officers, and privates, all thofe who had 
fliared the dangers, fliared alfo the unanimous thanks of 
their country in the Britifii fenate. 

On the 29th of January, lord Cochrane role in the houfe 
of commons, and moved, “ that there be laid before the 
houfe a copy of the minutes of the trial of admiral Gam- 
bier, on the 23d of July, 1809 ; alfo the original minutes 
taken day by day, by the deputy judge-advocate.”—-This 
motion originated from a conviction that the miniftry in¬ 
tended to bring in a vote of thanks to lord Gambier, in 
both houles of parliament, for the victory jin the Bafque 
Roads. After molt animated debates, lord Cochrane’s 
motion was negatived ; and the thanks of the houle were 
voted, on a divifion to lord Gambier, and unaniinoufly 
to the officers, as well as acknowledgments to the feamen 
and marines, who had given convincing proofs of their 
undaunted courage on the occalio.ri. 

We have next a retrofpeffive view of the affair of the 
Scheldt; an unfortunate expedition, the failure of which 
was diverfely attributed to different caufes, as the mem¬ 
bers who fpoke on the fubject were refpeCfively aftefted. 
•—Lord Porcheffer made the motion for an inquiry, which, 
after oppofitions and debates, was carried by a fmall ma¬ 
jority. As it would be ufelefs and uninterelHng to our 
readers to go over again all that has been laid and printed 
on this bulinefs, we muff confine ourfelves to the mere 
ifatement, that, on the motion of lord Porcheffer, a fe- 
cret committee was appointed to infpeCt the papers and 
communications relative to the expedition.—In the courfe 
of this infpeftion, a narrative of the expedition to the 
Scheldt, fig,ned by lord Chatham, and prefented to his ma- 
jefty without the intervention of any refponlible minilter, 
was found among the papers. This irregular proceeding 
arou.fed the indignation of many : and motions upon mo¬ 
tions were made to addrefs his in.ucltv oil the fubject. 
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Tliis paper was produced on the 19th of February, upon 
motion of general Loft: it was entitled, “Copy of the 
Earl of Chatham’s Statement of his Proceedings, dated 
15th of October 1809 prefented to the king 14th of Fe¬ 
bruary, 3810.” The date of its prefentation to the king 
was much noticed. It bote date only on the 14th inti, 
although it had been two or three months ago announced, 
in the newfpapers known or fnppofed to have fome under. 
Handing with the miniltry, that lord Chatham had pre¬ 
fented a narrative of this description to his majeffy. The 
objections which lord Folkeffone had to this paper, on ac¬ 
count of the manner in which it had been prefented to 
his majeffy, were confid.erably aggravated by a knowledge 
of its contents. It appeared to be a fpeciai addrefs from 
the commander of one part of the expedition, appealing' 
to the judgment of his majeffy, and aClually reflecting 
upon the condufi of his colleague in the command. He 
really did not know how the houfe fliould proceed, in or¬ 
der to get rid of fuch a paper; but it Teemed highly de¬ 
finable that it fiiould do fo. To entertain fuch a docu¬ 
ment, would not only be incqnfiftent with the conftitu- 
tion, but, in his opinion, with common juffice. He would 
be glad to hear from the chair, in what manner it could 
be difpofed of. 

After feveral members had fpoken, the Speaker, having 
been appealed to, rofe, and faid, that he trulted the houfe 
would not be-furprifed at his delay in giving his opinion. 
On his firff opening the narrative before them, and find¬ 
ing the name of Chatham, he was doubtful whether it 
ought to be received and acknowledged by that houfe, on 
account of its not bearing the fignature of any of his 
majefty’s fecretaries of llate. But, confidering by whom 
it was prefented, he waved his doubts until lie fent for 
fome papers. On perufmg thefe, lie found that lord North 
had prefented feveral fimilar papers, and that he was con- 
fidered to be prima facie accountable ; a circumffance 
which, in his opinion, left the houfe at full liberty to 
difeufs the merits of the narrative. The Chancellor of 
the Exchequer then moved, that it fiiould be referred to 
the committee of the whole houfe on the expedition to 
the Scheldt; which was agreed to. The order of the day 
being then read, for the houfe going into a committee on 
the expedition to the Scheldt; they proceeded in the courfe 
of inquiry, on which they had entered the 2d of February, 
and which was continued through various adjournments, 
to the 15th of March. The fittings of the committee, 
employed in the examination of witnefles, were in num¬ 
ber eighteen. The principal fubjefts, to which the in¬ 
quiry was direiffed, were, the policy or defign and views 
of the expedition ; the manner in which it was conducted j 
and the evacuation of YValcheren. 

Among the witnefles examined was, of courfe, lord 
Chatham hirofflf; and he was repeatedly allied, whether 
he had, on any former occafion, prefented to his majeffy 
any other narrative, paper, memorandum, or memorial, re¬ 
flecting the expedition to the Scheldt ; but tie declined to 
give any anfwer. This circumffance excited a ltrong fuf- 
picion, that the noble lord had actually prefented to his 
majeffy fome luch document. Mr. Whitbread, there¬ 
fore, on the 23d of February, moved, “ that an humble 
addrefs be prefented to his majeffy, praying that he would 
be gracioutty pleafed to order, that there be iaid before 
the houfe, copies of all reports, memoranda, narratives, 
or papers, fu'omitted at any time to his majeffy, by the 
earl of Chatham, relative to the late expedition.” 

Mr. Secretary Ryder was perfuaded, that the prefent 
motion was wholly without example. For, even fuppof- 
ing that fuch a paper as that delcribed did actually exiff, 
as it had never been communicated to his majeity’s mi¬ 
ni llers, he did not know in what office to fearch for it, 
nor could he underftand what reply they could poffibly 
ad vhe Ids majeff y to make to an addrefs from the houfe or 
commons under fuch circumltauces. 

Mr. Ponfanby, adverting to the declaration of Mr. Ry¬ 
der, that lie did not know where to look for fuch 3 paper, 
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faid, he would afk the right honourable gentleman where 
be looked for the la ft ? And, as to his not underftanding 
what anfwer minifters could advife his majefty to return 
to fuch an addrefs,—did he fuppofe that his majefty would 
hefitate to deliver any papers he might have in his pof- 
ftffion, of the nature required, for the purpofe of fubmit- 
ting them to the houfe of commons ? 

Sir S. Romilly obferved, that, if a witnefs were aiked, in 
a court of juftice, whether he wrote a certain paper, and 
declined to anfwer, the judge would direct the jury to 
cor.fider that paper as in exiltence. 'But, if there fhould 
be no fuch paper in exiltence, that was a ftill itronger rea- 
fon for agreeing to the motion ; for then all doubts would 
be fatisfadorily cleared up, and the characters of the dif- 
tinguifhed officers, fuppofed to be afperfed, ftand as high 
as ever.—Sir J. Anftruther contended, that any paper re¬ 
lative to an expedition, which led to the wafte of millions, 
and the death of thoufands, could not be confidered in 
any other light than as an official paper.—Mr. Batluirft 
likewife faid, that it was not the place where a paper was 
found, but the nature of the paper, that made it official. 
It had been faid, that thofe who fupported the motion 
were begging the queftion. That he denied. They were 
juftifiable in affirming the exiltence of any papers called 
for; juftifiable in calling for them, in order to afcertain 
whether they did, or did not, exift. But, he would alk, 
was there a man in the houfe who doubted the exiltence 
of the paper ? Did the Chancellor of the Exchequer con¬ 
tend that there was no fuch paper? The fame queftion 
was put by almoft every one who fpoke on the fame fide. 

Mr. Canning faid, that, as foon as lord Chatham ac¬ 
cepted the command of the late expedition, he became as 
relponfible for his conduct as any other officer in the army, 
or as any man in the ranks. He had no right to cut 
out for himfelf a royal road to an audience of his ma¬ 
jefty. He was, no doubt, refponfible to the king, but 
only through the regular and ordinary channel. As one 
of the cabinet, he was refponfible, equally with the reft of 
bis colleagues in office, for the vvifdom or policy of the 
expedition, to the country and to parliament; but, as 
commander of the expedition, he was refponfible to the 
king, through his fecretary of. ftate. If the other paper, 
which had been read, had taken the courfe of going 
through the medium of the fecretary of ftate into the king’s 
band, he fliould moft certainly have thought that the pa¬ 
pers now moved for did not exift. But when he confi¬ 
dered, that the narrative on the table had firft got into 
the king’s hand, and was then made official; and that the 
fame advifer had, perhaps, thought it proper not to make 
the other papers, if they did exift, official; his conviction 
was pretty ftrong, that they were not fuch as ought to 
have been made official. He did not, however, think that 
thofe papers could properly be withheld on the ground 
of their not being official. 

Upon a divifion of the houfe, the numbers were—for 
the motion, 178 ; againft it, 171.—On the 26th of Febru¬ 
ary, the Chancellor of the Exchequer reported to the houfe, 
that his majefty had been waited upon with their addrefs 
of Friday ln.lt, to which he had been gracioully pleafed to 
diredt the following anfwer to be given: “The earl of 
Chatham having requefted his majefty to permit him to 
prefent his report to his majefty, and having alfo requefted 
that his majefty would not communicate it for the pre¬ 
fent, his majefty received it on the 15th of January laft, and 
kept it till the 10th of this month, when, in confequence 
of a with expreffed by the earl of Chatham, on the 7th of 
this month, to make fome alterations in it, his majefty re¬ 
turned it to the earl of Chatham. The report, as altered, 

was again tendered to his majefty by the earl of Chatham, 
on the 14th of this month, when his majefty directed it to 
be delivered to his fecretary of ftate ; and his majefty has 
not kept any copy or minute of this report, as delivered 
at either of thefe times ; nor has he had, at any time, any 
ether report, memorandum, narrative, or paper, fubmitted 
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to him by the earl of Chatham, relating to the late expe¬ 
dition to the Scheldt.” 

Upon this reply of his majefty, Mr. Whitbread, on the 
ad of March, grounded a motion of cenfure on the earl 
of Chatham to the following effect ; 1. That it appears to 
this houfe, that John earl of Chatham, having requefted 
his majefty to permit him to prefent his report to his ma- 
jelty, and having alfo requefted that his majefty would 
not communicate it for the prefent, did, on the 15th of 
January laft, privately tranfmit to his majefty a paper, 
bearing date the 15th of Oftober preceding, and purport¬ 
ing to be a narrative of his proceedings as commander-in- 
chief of his majefty’s land-forces in the late expedition to 
the Scheldt; and that lie withheld all knowledge thereof, 
both from his majefty’s minifters, and the admiral com¬ 
manding in the faid expedition, whole conduit is mate¬ 
rially implicated in the faid narrative ; that the fame was, 
on the 10th of February laft, returned to him by his ma¬ 
jefty’s command, in confequence of his own requeft; and 
that, on the 14th of February, he again tendered the faid 
narrative to his majefty, theJamt having been altered, by the 

fupprejjion of a paragraph, containing matter of opinion, the 

JubJlance of which this houfe, by the examination of the faid earl 

of Chatham, has not been able to afcertain. a. That the earl 
of Chatham, by private communication to his majefty, ac¬ 
companied by a defire of fecrecy, did unconftitutionally 
abufe the privilege of accefs to his fovereign, and thereby 
afford an example moft pernicious in its tendency to his 
majefty’s fervice, and to the general fervice of the ftate.” 
The friends of lord Chatham thought fit to try their 
ftrength by moving the previous queftion upon thefe re- 
folutions; but it w’as negatived by aai votes againft 188. 
The confequence was, that his lordftiip refigned his office 
of inafter-general of the ordnance. 

Although thefe debates may have been interefting at a 
moment when the metropolis and the nation were con¬ 
ceiving hopes of opening a branch of commerce with the 
continent through the Scheldt, yet, as the whole came to 
nothing, we need only to ftate, that, at length, the minif¬ 
ters obtained a majority of votes, approving of the policy 
of the expedition, and of the retention of the ifland of 
Walcheren. 

Arifing from, and connected with, the preceding en¬ 
quiry, we have to notice another fubjeit, and one indeed 
of peculiar moment, as it refers to the privileges of the 
houfe of commons as exercifed againft the liberty of the 
fubjeit, whether members of that houfe or not.—After 
the houfe of commons had determined to proceed in an 
inquiry into the expedition to the Scheldt, Mr. Yorke 
(February the ift) gave notice, that, when the inquiry 
fhould be gone into, he would proceed to enforce the 
ftanding order of the houfe for the exclufion of ftrangers. 
The houfe having refolved itfelf into a committee on the 
expedition to the Scheldt next day, Mr. Yorke, accord¬ 
ing to his notice, moved the ftanding order for the exclu¬ 
fion of ftrangers, which was of courfe enforced ; and the 
gallery continued fhut during the whole of the inquiry. 

Mr. Sheridan (Feb. 6.) begged leave to afk what was 
the fanftity of this fuppofed ftanding order? In the firft: 
place, he contended, that it was no ftanding order at all. 
It was paffed at the opening of the ieffion upon quefion. It 
might have been rejected when propofed ; and of courfe 
was liable to revition and repeal on any fubfequent occa- 
fion. It was a miltaken idea to l'uppofe that that order 
empowered any member to call upon ftrangers to with¬ 
draw'. The order, which Mr. Sheridan read, faid, “That 
any ltranger appearing in the houfe fhall be taken into 
cuftody by the ferjeant.” The power and authority then 
relied with the ferjeant at arms. And how was he to en¬ 
force it ? If, in proceeding to obey the order, the fer¬ 
jeant fhould find two or three hundred perlons collected 
in the gallery, it would be impoffible for him to take them 
all into cuftody ; and therefore he mult (hut them up in 
the gallery wliilit lie went to collect liis poJJ'c comitatus. In 
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the mean time the debate goes on. The ftrangers are in 
poiretfion of all that has palled ; and thus, by its very ope¬ 
ration, the objeft of that handing order was defeated. 
There was alfo, he obferved, another order, which held it 
to be thesprivilege of members to pafs (trangers through 
the houfe into the gallery, except while the houfe was fit¬ 
ting.—Here then were two orders wholly irreconcilable, 
u'nlefs it was intended that members Ihould introduce 
their friends for the purpofe of being committed to the 
cuftody of the ferjeant at arms. Was it not, then, a duty 
to reconcile fuch orders to themfelves, and to common 
fenfe? It was r.ot his intention to move for the repeal 
of the order, or to maintain that there never could arile 
an occalion when ftrangers ought to be excluded ; but he 
did with the order to be fo modified, that it thould not 
depend on the caprice or pleafure of any individual mem¬ 
ber, but be fairly fubmitted to the decifion of the houfe. 
When the character of the king’s fon was to be invelti- 
gated, not a fyllable had been heard of the excluiion of 
ttrangers; but, when the conduct and character of minif- 
ters. were to be inquired into, then it appeared to be a 
fubjeft too tender and delicate for public infpeftion in 
that houfe. Mr. Sheridan thought that there never was a 
period in our hiftory in which it was more neceffary for 
parliament to conciliate the public ; therefore he moved, 
“That a committee of privileges be appointed to meet to¬ 
morrow, in the fpeaker’s chamber, to confidef the order 
of the 5:5th of January halt.” 

Mr. Windham wifhed to know in what manner the 
daily publishing the debates was advantageous to the 
country. He alked what was the value to their confti- 
tuents of knowing what was palling in that houfe? Sup- 
pofmg they (liould never know, it was only the difference 
between a reprefentative government and a democracy. 
Till the laft thirty years, or a few years farther back, it 
was not even permitted to publilh the debates of that 
houfe. So lately as the times of Dr. Johnfon, the debates 
•were never publilhed but under fictitious names. He had 
heard that proprietors of papers had talked of the injuitice 
of clofed doors. This was to conlider the admillion of 
ftrangers into the gallery as a privilege. But, though he 
might perhaps think it ufeful to let this practice continue, 
after having fo long prevailed, he did not allow it to be a 
privilege. The houfe ought to maintain thole regulations 
and orders which had fo long prevailed. He would aflert 
that the rights of the houfe were now in danger of being 
loft from mifufe. 

Lord Folkeltone faid, that, as the public had been al¬ 
lowed regularly to receive a report of the proceedings in 
parliament, he was defirous that no cafual interruption of 
that permillion fliould occur. 

Mr. Yorke haughtily protefted againft the fuppolition 
that it was necellary for a member, who fliould move to 
enforce a (landing order, to ftate the reafons which in¬ 
duced him to do fo. He had moved the order on the 
prefent occafion, from a confideration of the many mif- 
ftatements which went forth to the public laft year, on a 
very important inquiry before that houfe. They were 
now performing their great fun ft ion as the grand inqueft 
of the nation. The grand jury of a county never admit¬ 
ted ftrangers during the time of their examining evi¬ 
dence. A right honourable gentleman had alked why 
they had not proceeded in the fame manner in the courle 
of a memorable inquiry laft year? He regretted molt fin- 
cerely that they did not ; and he took lhame to himlelf 
that he had not then enforced the Handing order. The 
Handing order in queltion was a molt ancient order; the 
principle on which it was founded was, perhaps, inter¬ 
woven in the original conftitution of the houfe. 

Mr. Sheridan Hated, that the object he had in view, in 
the motion which he had fubmitted to the houfe, was not 
to prevent any individual member from clearing the gal¬ 
lery; but merely to require, that, after he bad done fo,. 
he fliould condefcend to give fome reafon for the rtep. 
If, after the exclufion of the ftrangers, the houfe Ihould 
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acquiefce in the propriety of the motives for that excluflon, 
the public would then be fatisfied. To what was it ow¬ 
ing that Great Britain was able to maintain a ftruggle, 
and he hoped it would be a luccefsful ftruggle, with 
the victorious arms that had trampled on the indepen¬ 
dence of the proltrate nations of Europe for the liber¬ 
ties of the world ? To the liberty of the prefs'alone, 
and molt particularly and emphatically to the unre- 
ftrained publication of the debates and proceedings of 
parliament. It had been alked how fuch publication 
could produce any public benefit, or conduce to the 
well-being or happinefs of the nation ? By Ihowing 
to the people, the grounds on which public meafures 
were rel’orted to, and particularly by convincing them 
of their neceffity ; thus inducing the public to fubmit 
with patience to the heavielt burdens that had ever been 
impofed upon a nation. If the liberty of the prefs had 
exifted in France before or fince the revolution—if it had 
exilled in Auftria—if in Pruflia—if in Spain—Bonaparte 
would not now find himfelf in a fituation to dictate to 
Europe, and filling the throne of nearly an univerfal 
monarch. As to the analogy between the houfe of com¬ 
mons in its inquifitorial capacity and a grand jury, grand 
juries did not publilh the evidence on which they were 
bound to form a decifion, becaule it could be only an 
ex-parte ftatement, which, however, might influence the 
opinion or verdict of a petty jury.— Mr. Sheridan, in con- 
clufion of his reply, begged of gentlemen not to miftake 
his motion, which was not by any means to refcind the 
order to which it referred, but to have it afcertained by 
a committee of privileges, whether any, or what, modifi¬ 
cation of it was neceffary. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer thought it neceffary, 
for the dignity of the houfe, to maintain the privilege 
that any member has to call for the clearing of the gallery 
without argument.—On a divifion of the houfe, there ap¬ 
peared : for Mr. Sheridan’s motion, 80 ; againft it, 166. 

Mr. Yorke was foon after appointed Firft Lord of the 
Admiralty and one of the Tellers of the Exchequer. 

There is in human nature a very ftrong and aClive 
principle of imitation. It appears in earlielt childhood, 
and has the happy effect of exciting and ftrengthening 
the powers of both body and mind. In lea-port towns 
children amufe themfelves with the conltruCtion of lliips 
with paper or palteboard; in military ltations with drums 
and wooden arms, and wheeling like foldiers. At every pe¬ 
riod of life mankind have a ftrong propenlity to imitate their 
fuperiors. In the metropolis, the feat of the government, 
the middling and lower claffes ape the proceedings and 
debates in parliament, from much the fame principle that 
boys play the parts of foldiers and failors. In every ale- 
houle club, they difpute on all political, and fomerimes 
other, (objects, and are engaged in forming rejolutions, making 

motions, J'econcling motions, and Jupporling or oppofmg motions. 

Debating focieties are inftituted, meeting once or twice 
a-week, where any one, of either (ex, is admitted, and may 
have an opportunity of difplaying his oratorical powers, 
or admiring thole of others, at the final! expenfe of one 
(hilling. This became a kind of trade or bulinefs. The 
prelident, or manager, paid for the room and candles; what 
remained of the admillion-money, after defraying this ex¬ 
penfe, went into his own pocket. Among thcfe affemblies, 
was one which affirmed the title of the Briti/h Forum. The 
prelident was called John Gale Jones. The vote for enforcing 
the Handing order for the excluiion of ftrangers, and what 
pafled on that occafion in the houfe of commons, .was 
made the fubjeift of difcuflion in the Britifli Forum. The 
following placard was every-where ltuck upon the walls 
of the metropolis: “Windham and Yorke. Britiih Fo¬ 
rum, 33, Bedford-ftreet, Covent garden; Monday, Fe¬ 
bruary 19, 1810. Queftion; ‘Which was a greater out¬ 
rage on the public feeling, Mr. Yorke’s enforcement of 
the (landing order to exclude ftrangers from the lioule 
of commons, or Mr. Windham’s recent attack on the li¬ 
berty of the prefs?’ Laft Monday, after an interelting 

difcuflion. 
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difcuiTion, it was unnnimoufly decided, that the enforce¬ 
ment of the (landing order for (hutting out Fcrangers from 
the gallery of the houfe of commons, ought to be cenfured 
as an i n fid ions and ill-timed attack, on the liberties of the 
prefs, as tending to aggravate the difcontents of the peo¬ 
ple, and to render their reprefentatives objects of jealous 
fufpicion. The prefent queftion was brought forward as 
a compaiTitive inquiry, and may be juflly expected to 
furnifh a conrefted and interefting debate. Printed by j. 
Dean, 57, Wnrdour-llreet.” 

Mr. Yorke having Hated this in the houfe of commons, 
February the 19th, John Dean was ordered to attend at the 
bar of that houfe the next day. He attended accord¬ 
ingly; and, being afked what he had to fay for hinrfelf re- 
fpedting the offence he had committed, declared that he 
had been employed to print the paper by John Gale Jones. 
It was moved by Mr. Yorke, and voted nan. con. “that 
the (aid John Dean, in having printed the faid paper, 
had been guilty of a high breach of the privileges of that 
houfe.” Dean was'committed to the cuftody of the fer- 
jeant at arms, and Jones ordered to attend next day, Fe¬ 
bruary the 2.iff. John Gale Jones being brought to the 
bar, the Speaker ftated to him what had been declared by 
the printer, and alked him what he had to fay in his "own 
behalf? Mr. Jones anfwered, “I acknowledge, fir, that 
I was the author of that paper; and I am extremely lorry 
that the printer of it has buffered inconvenience on 
my account.” Jones, at the defire of the Speaker, re¬ 
peated what he had faid ; and, the queftion being put to 
him, if he had any thing more to fay in his own behalf, 
declared, that “ in what he had done lie was not actuated 
by any difrepeff to the privileges of the houfe, or the per- 
fons of any of its members individually. He had always 
confidered it to be the privilege of every Englilhman to 
animadvert on public meafures, and the condufl of pub¬ 
lic men. But, in looking over the paper in queftion again, 
be found that he had erred. He begged to exprefs 
3iis fincere contrition, and threw liimfelf on the mercy of 
that honourable houfe—that houfe which, asan important 
branch of the conftitution, had always had his unfeigned 
refpeCf.” The Speaker then put the queftion, “That the 
faid John Gale Jones had been guilty of a grofs breach of 
the privileges of that houfe;” which was carried rum. con. 

Mr. Yorke then moved, “that John Gale Jones, for his 
offence, be committed to his majefty’s gaol of Newgate.” 
The queftion, being put, was carried nern. con.—As to John 
Dean, he was, at the interceftion of Mr. Yorke, on pre- 
fenting a petition humbly praying for forgivenefs, and 
being reprimanded by the Speaker, difeharged out of cuf¬ 
tody, without paying any fees.—It was ordered nem. con. 

that what had been (aid by Mr. Speaker, in reprimanding 
the faid John Dean, ftiould be entered in the journals. 

The attention of the houfe of commons was again called 
to Jones, March the 12th, by fir Francis Burdett, who 
lamented exceedingly that, in confequence of indifpofition, 
he had not been prefent when John Gale Janes was com¬ 
mitted to Newgate for a breach of the privileges of that 
houfe. He knew it was at all times much eafier to prevent 
the adoption of a meafure, than to induce the houfe to 
retract a refolution. He could not, however, difeharge 
his duty if he did not (till endeavour to induce the houfe 
to retract a ft dp wdiich they were not authorized to take. 
•—The houfe, he contended, and parliament, were different: 
there mint, confequently, be a difference in the extent 
of the privileges which they might, feparately, or in con¬ 
junction with the other houfe of parliament, be fuppofed 
to poflefs. On this ground, he maintained that the im- 
prifonment of John Gale Jones was an infringement of the 
Jaw of the land, and a Jubveriion of the principles of the 
conftitution.—The queftion was. If the houfe of com¬ 
mons had a right to imprifon a perfon, not a member of 
that houfe, for an offence punifhable by the ordinary 
coirrfe of law; and, by a vote for that purpofe, deprive 
the people of their imprefcriptible rights? In this quef¬ 
tion there was involved the confideration of two diftinft 
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qualities: privilege and power. Privilege the houfe pof- 
fefied for its own protection: power was a right to be ex- 
ercifed over others. Privilege they were to exercife to pre¬ 
vent the crown from molefting them in their proceedings; 
as a fhield to themfelves, not as a fcourge to the reft of the 
commons. A court of record only had a power of commit¬ 
ment : that houfe was not a court of record ; therefore that 
houfe did not poflefs the right of commitment. The war¬ 
rant of commitment, too, he contended, was illegal in all 
its parts, but eminently lo in its conclufion. A warrant 
mult conclude with the words, “ till the party be delivered 
by the due courfe of the law.” The warrant for commit¬ 
ting Jones ended wit h the words “ during the pleafureof the 
Itoule.” Lord Coke laid it down explicitly, that no man 
could be lent to prifon without trial and judgment. The 
privilege talked of would make the ho.ule as great asking, 
lords, and commons. He might be told this was a privi¬ 
lege of parliament. He anfwered, No : it was a privilege 
affumed only by one branch of the legifiature. If tiie 
members were of opinion that a refolution of that houfe 
v. as equal to that of all the branches of the conftitution, 
they would agree in rejecting his propofition; but if, with 
him, they thought that they could not overturn the law 
of the land, and the aids of parliament folemnly paffed, 
by any aflumed power exercifed by that houle alone, they 
would agree with him, “ that John Gale Jones mult be 
difeharged ;” with amotion for which purpofe fir Francis 
concluded. 

The Solicitor General faid, that the queftion before the 
houle was, Whether Jones, convidted on his own confef- 
fion and by the unanimous vote of the houfe of a grofs 
breach of privilege, (which contained in itleif a grols and 
fcandalous contempt.) and punilhed for his offence in the 
way that appeared molt fitting to the houfe, was guilty or 
not ? As far as the prefent practice could be traced, it 
was found to be legal and co.nftitutional. It was open to 
Jones to apply by petition ; and, for his own part, he 
might agree to his dilcharge in this way, the next mo¬ 
ment after difpoiing of the queftion as it now ftood ; 
but he would not, and he trufted the houfe w'ould not, re¬ 
lax now, after hearing the kind of arguments adduced by 

the honourable baronet. If they did, it would be faid that 
they yielded becaufe they doubted their own right. 

Sir Francis Burdett replied, that the legal meaning of 
contempt was that which throws obltruetion, in the way of 
the proceedings of any court ; but how were the proceed¬ 
ings of that houfe obltrubted.by a libel ? When fir Francis 
had ended his reply, the houfe divided: for the motion, 
14 ; again ft it, 153. 

On the 24th of March, there appeared in Ccbbet’s 
Weekly Political Regilter, a Letter inlcribed, “SirFrancis 
Burdett to his Condiments, denying the Power of the 
Houfe of Commons to imprifon the People of England 
accompanied with the argument by which he had endea¬ 
voured to convince the gentlemen of the houle of com¬ 
mons, that their a£i«, in the cafe of Mr. Jones, were illegal, 
— This publication was brought under the notice of the 
houfe of commons, on the 26th, by Mr. Lethbridge, at 
whofe defire the queftion was put.by the Speaker to fir 
Francis Burdett, whether he acknowledged himlelf to be 
the author? Sir Francis having anfwered in the affirma¬ 
tive, Mr. Lethbridge gave notice of a motion on the fub- 
jeff.—Next day, in confequence of this notice, Mr. Leth¬ 
bridge role, with a degree of pain and ent ban-ailment, 
which, he declared, he had never felt before, to make a 
complaint againlt one of the united commons.of Great 
Britain and Ireland, who, in his opinion, had violated 
the privileges of the houfe. He did not mean to enter 
upon'rbe lubjeff itfelf, but only to lay on the .table the 
document which the honourable baronet, who was the 
objedf of the motion he had to make, had admitted to 
have been publithed by his authority. For the purpofe of 
faving the time of the houfe, he had marked certain paf- 
lages in that document, which, in his opinion, more par¬ 
ticularly juftiiied him in the charge which he had pre- 
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fon-ec! againft the honourable baronet. Mr. Lethbridge 
then gave in at the table, Cobbet’s Weekly Regifter of 
Saturday, 24-th of March, 1810 ; and fir Francis Burdett’s 
papers were read by the clerk. < 

Sir Francis Burdett made a ffiort but able defence. He 
faid, that in writing the Addrefs to his Conftitu'tnts, and 
the arguments that accompanied it, he had no idea that 
he was infringing any privilege of that houfe. Was it to 
be fuppofed that the fimple aft of arguing on the powers 
of the commons was a crime ? would not the houfe en¬ 
dure eveh an abllraft doubt of their powers? He was 
■willing to abide by the faft and argument of what he had 
written : he1 would (land the iflue. But, if it was the 
pleafure of the houfe that he (liould now withdraw, he 
was ready to withdraw. The Speaker Hated that this was, 
in fimiiar cafes, the uniform ufage. Sir Francis Burdett 
accordingly withdrew ; after which Mr. Lethbridge pro- 
pofed the two following refoiut'ions, for the adoption of 
the houfe. 1. That the letter (igned Francis Burdett, 
and the further argument which was publifhed in the pa¬ 
per called Cobbet’s Weekly Regifter, on the 24th of this 
inftant, is a libellous and fcandalous paper, refiefting upon 
the juft rights and privileges of this houfe. 2. That fir 
Francis Burdett, who fuffered the above articles to be 
printed with his name, and by his authority, has been 
guilty of a violation of the privileges of this houfe. 

The difcuffion was adjourned till next day, March the 
28th; and then to the 5th of April, when the refumed 
debate was continued till half after feven in the morning ; 
in the courfe of which, fpeeches were made by not lefs 
than thirty members. The queilion turned upon, Whe¬ 
ther the houfe had a right to imprifon a perfon not a mem¬ 
ber thereof; and whether fir Francis’s letter, inferted in 
Cobbet’s Regifter, was or was not a libel. The conclu- 
fion was, that the refolutior.s, moved by Mr. Lethbridge, 
were agreed to without a divifion.—Amotion was then 
made by fir Robert Salifbury for the commitment of fir 
Francis Burdett to the Tower. An amendment was pro- 
pofed, that fir Francis be reprimanded in his place : upon 
which the houfe divided : ayes, 152; noes, 190. 

In confequence of this vote for the commitment of fir 
Francis, the Speaker, on the fame morning, (Friday,) at 
balf-paft eight o’clock, (igned the warrants for commit¬ 
ment, and immediately delivered them to the ferjeant at 
arms, to be carried into effect, if pofiible, by ten o’clock 
that morning. From the politenefs of the ferjeant, in an¬ 
nouncing the commifiion with which he was charged, it 
was not "till about five o’clock in the afternoon that he 
went to fir Francis at his houfe, who told him that he 
would be ready to receive him at eleven o’clock next 
morning, (Saturday ;) on which the ferjeant retired, con¬ 
ceiving that it was fir Francis’s intention to go with him 
peaceably to the Tower at the time dated. About eight 
o’clock, the ferjeant, Mr. Colman, came again to fir Francis 
Burdett’s. He was now accompanied by one of the mef- 
fengers ; and told fir Francis, that he jiad received a fe- 
vere reprimand from the Speaker for not having executed 
the warrant, which he read. Sir Francis then faid, that 
he difputed the legality of the warrant, and that he was 
determined not to go, if not conftrained by aftual force, 
which he was determined to refift as far as in his power. 
He dated alfo that he had written to the Speaker of the 
houfe of "commons on this fubjeft. 

Meanwhile a mob had been affembled before fir Francis 
Burdett’s houfe, and was every moment increafing. Mr. 
Colman, who had called feveral times without being ad¬ 
mitted, went again to fir Francis’s houfe, on Sunday 
morning, at feven o’clock, attended by a meffenger, and 
fome police-officers, and knocked at the door feveral times, 
but it was not opened. The'ferjeant and meffenger, by 
turns, waited in the neighbourhood of fir Francis’s houfe, 
for the reft of the day and the night, thinking that he 
might come out again, as he had once done on Saturday, 
and that they might have an opportunity of apprehend¬ 
ing him. It had become Evident, from the number of 
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the populace affembled in Piccadilly, that the warrant 
could not be executed without force. And the Speaker, 
having great doubts as to the power he was poffefied of 
by his warrant, fent a copy of it to the attorney-general 
for his opinion, and on that opinion he afted. Late on 
Sunday evening, the ferjeant went to the fecretary of date’s 
office to requeit civil and military affiftance for carrying 
his purpofe into effect. And on Monday, April the 9th, 
at ten o’clock.in the forenoon, he went to fir Francis’s 
houfe, attended by twenty or thirry police-officers, and a 
detachment of cavalry and infantry, to efcort the carriage 
which he had in waiting to convey fir Francis to the 
Tower. The ferjeant, attended by fome police-officers, 
forced an entrance into fir Francis Burdett’s houfe down 
by the area, and through the kitchen-door. Having left 
a party,of the foot-guards in the hall, he went up, with 
the police-officers, into a room, where fir Francis was 
with his family, and Mr. Roger O’Connor, brother to the 
noted Arthur O’Connor. Sir Francis was employed, at 
that moment, in making his fon read and tranflate Magna 
Charta. 

Mr. Colman told fir Francis, that, however painful it 
was to him to proceed in fuch a way, he had fuch a force, 
that it would be quite in vain to make refiftance ; that he 
was his prifoner, and mud immediately come into the car¬ 
riage that was prepared for him. Sir Francis repeated the 
objections he had before made againft the warrant, and 
declared that he would not yield to any thing lefs than 
aftual force. As the conftables were advancing, by order 
of the ferjeant, to feize him, his brother and Mr. O’Con¬ 
nor laid hold each of them on one of his arms, and con- 
dufted him to the carriage, into which they followed him ; 
but Mr. O’Connor was obliged, by a number of people 
who had quickly affembled, to come out again. A mef¬ 
fenger was left with fir Francis in the carriage, and the 
ferjeant attended on horfeback. The efcort proceeded ra¬ 
pidly to the Tower, by the northern fkirts of the town, 
without encountering any oppofition. 

The mob, that had affembled near fir Francis’s houfe, 
in Piccadilly, and in the adjoining ftreets, on Friday- 
evening, obliged every one that paffed to take off his hat 
and cry, “ Burdett for ever!” They broke the window's 
of a number of lioufes ; among which were thofe of lord 
Chatham, the duke of Montrofe, Mr. Yorke, lord Weft- 
moreland, Mr. YVellefley Pole, lord Dartmouth, fir John 
Ahftruther, and Mr. Perceval. On Saturday, between 
twelve and one o’clock, the populace aflembled in fuch great 
numbers, and grew fo tumultuous, that a company of the 
foot and another of the horfe guards were fent to dif- 
perfe them; and the riot-aft was read by Mr. Read, a po- 
lice-magiftrate. Some companies of volunteers alfo pre- 
fented themfelves, in readinefs to fupport the civil autho¬ 
rity. Towards the clofe of the day, the mob, which bad 
difperfed, began to rally. The detachment of troops was 
reinforced ; and the cavalry had orders not to permit more 
than two perfons to converfe together. There was fome 
firing, w'ithout ball, for clearing Piccadilly. Some pif- 
tols, charged with bail, were fired on both tides, by 
which divers perfons, both of the foldiery and populace, 
were wounded, though only flightly. But, on the return 
of the efcort from the Tower, the conteft was more fan- 
guinary. 

At the time when the ferjeant at arms carried off fie 
Francis Burdett from his houfe, the number of people af¬ 
fembled in Piccadilly was but (mail. But the report of 
hi? feizure fpread rapidly. The ftreets, through which 
it was fuppofed he would pafs, were crowded with people, 
who, being informed that he had paffed by a different 
route, proceeded, their numbers ftill increafing as they 
advanced to Tower-hill. The moment fir Francis en¬ 
tered the Tower, fome pieces of cannon were fired, accord¬ 
ing to the cuftom in fimiiar cafes. , A report was fpread 
that the cannon of the-Tower had fired on the people, 
which was credited by numbers of the credulous multi¬ 
tude. Scarcely had the military, on their return from the 
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Tower, entered Little Eaftclieap, when they were attacked 
with fhowersof Hones, brick-bats, and other miftiles. The 
troops, for fome time, bore the affault with patience; but, 
finding that the mob grew more and more outrageous and 
daring, they fired feveral fhots among them, by which 
two or three lives were loft, and not a few wounded. 
This kind of warfare was continued till the guards crofted 
the Thames, by London-bridge, to return through St. 
George’s Fields, and by Weftminfter-bridge, to their 
quarters. 

The letter which firFrancis Burdetthad written, agree¬ 
ably to what he had faid to the ferjeant, on Friday even¬ 
ing, to the Speaker, was communicated by him to the 
lioufe, on Monday, the 9th of April. In this piece, af¬ 
ter Hating what he conceived to be his duty, both to his 
co.nftituents and to the king, firFrancis Burdett proceeds 
as follows: “ Your warrant, fir, I believe, you know to 
be illegal. I know it to be fo. To fuperior force I muft 
fubmit. But I will not incur the danger of continuing 
voluntarily to make one of any fet of men who fhall af- 
fume illegally the whole power of the realm ; and who 
have no more right to take rnyfelf, or any one of my con¬ 
ftituents, by force, than I or they pofi’efs, to take any one 
of thofe who are now guilty of this ufurpation. And I 
would condefcend to accept the meaneft office, being more 
defirous of getting out of my prefent aftociation, than 
others may be defirous of getting profitably into it.— 
Since you have begun this correfpondence with me, I muft 
beg you to read this, my anfwer, to thofe under whofe 
orders you have commenced it. I remain, fir, &c. &c.” 

The Speaker, having read the letter, Hated, that the 
next thing the houfe had to difpofe of was, whether it 
ftiould be ordered to lie on the table ? The debate, on 
that queftion, on the fuggeftion of C- W. Wynne, was 
adjourned until the next day, April the 10th ; on which 
day Mr. Curwen, thinking that thecourfe molt becoming 
the dignity of the houfe would be to take no farther no¬ 
tice of that letter, moved, “ that the further confideration 
of it be adjourned to that day fix months.” The Chan¬ 
cellor of the Exchequer faid, that the puniftiment he had 
before propofed was fora defiance of the authority of that 
houfe. The prefent letter was but a continuation of the 
fame defiance, and a proof of the fame offence. It was, 
however, a great aggravation to repeat it. He therefore 
propofed the following refolution : “ That the letter which 
fir Francis Burdett had written to the Speaker was a high 
aggravation of his offence; but it appearing, from the re¬ 
port of the ferjeant, that the warrant for his commitment 
to the Tower had been executed, this houfe did not think 
at neceflaiy to proceed any farther on the faid letter.” 

A long converfation enfued, in which the impropriety 
of fir Francis Burdett’s letter to the Speaker was urged by 
molt of the members, though his conduct "was animad¬ 
verted on with much lefs feverity by fome than by others. 
Sir Samuel Romilly contended that there was no original 
offence ; and that, therefore, the letter could not, properly 
fpeaking, be called an aggravation. 

Capt. Parker, in a tone of great indignation, could not 
help expreffmg his wilh that the houfe would at once ex¬ 
pel fir Francis Burdett. The objection feemed to be, that 
fir Francis would be returned again ; but he was fatisfied, 
that, when once the electors of Weftminfter knew all the 
particulars of his late conduCt, they would never return 
him to reprefent them again. 

Mr. Whitbread could not confent to the word aggra¬ 
vation in the original motion ; and propofed flagrant, as a 
parliamentary word, and, at the lame time, fufficiently 
ftrong. The Chancelior of the Exchequer, being ex¬ 
treme! y defirous of unanimity on the prefent occafion, 
wilhed to adopt this fuggeftion. In order, however, that 
it might not appear on the journals that the original 
words, relative to aggravation, had been left out, he re- 
quefted lie might be allowed to propofe the words fug- 
gefted by the honourable gentleman as a part of the ori¬ 
ginal motion. Mr. Whitbread confented. It appearing 
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to be the general fentiment of the houfe, that neither the 
letter, nor the amendments moved, fhould appear on the 
journals, the Speaker faid he would give directions accord¬ 
ingly. And the queftion was put as an original motion ; 
“ That it is the opinion of this houfe, that the faid letter 
is a high and flagrant breach of the privileges of the houfe : 
but it appearing, from the report of the ferjeant at arms, 
attending this houfe, that the warrant of the Speaker, for 
the commitment of fir Francis Burdett to the Tower, has 
been executed, this houfe will not, at this time, proceed 
further on the faid letter.” Agreed mm. con. 

Sir Francis, it may be prefumed, was abundantly con- 
foled under his imprifonment in the Tower, by thead- 
drefies he received, from different parts of the kingdom, 
and the petitions that were fent to the houfe of commons 
for his liberation. The firff place that petitioned, as might 
be expected, was Weftminfter. On the 17th of April, 
lord Cochrane preferred a petition from a meeting at 
Weftminfter, held that day in Palace-yard. It was en¬ 
titled a Petition and Remcnjlrance. Tiie houfe was not pe¬ 
titioned, but called upon, to reftore to the inhabitants of 
Weftminfter their beloved reprefentative, and to take into 
their confideration a reform in parliament. It contrafted 
the refufal of the houfe to inquire into the cond-uCt of 
lord Caftlereagh and Mr. Perceval, when diftinCtly charged 
with the fale of a feat in that houfe, with the committal 
of firFrancis Burdett to prifon, enforced by military power. 
The petition being read, lord Cochrane moved, that it 
ftiould lie on the table. This'motion was oppofed by fe¬ 
veral members, on account of the great indecency of the 
language. The Chancellor of the Exchequer entered fully 
into the feelings of thefe gentlemen ; yet, in a cafe of pe¬ 
tition, he would rather err on the fide of indulgence than 
of feverity, if the queftion -could at all admit of a doubt. 
If the houfe ftiould think, that the petition was intended 
merely as a vehicle of abufe, it ought, undoubtedly, to re¬ 
ject it. If not, then the petition ought, in his opinion,, 
to lie on the table; which, after fome further confidera- 
tion, was ordered. 

A petition from Middlefex was prefented on the 2d of 
May by Mr. Byng, who moved that it do lie on the table. 
The Chancellor of the Exchequer appealed to the houfe 
whether there was any member who heard that petition 
read, that did not conceive it to be rather an experiment 
to try how far the forbearance of the houfe would go, in 
the fufferance of language fuch as it contained ; or whe¬ 
ther it could have any other objeCt than to infult ? • A 
debate enfued/which was continued, by adjournment, on 
the next day. On a divifion of the houfe, there appeared, 
for receiving the petition 58 ; againft it 139.—A petition 
from the livery of London for the releafe, not only of fir 
Francis Burdett, but of Mr. jones, after a debate, con¬ 
tinued by adjournment from the 8th to the 9th of May, 
was rejected by 128 againft 36.—A fecond petition from 
the fame party, in which they declared that in their for¬ 
mer one they meant nothing difrefpedlful to the houfe, 
was received.—A petition from the borough of Reading, 
more refpe&ful to the houfe of commons, for the difeharge 
of John Gale Jones and fir Francis Burdett, wnas ordered 
to lie on the table ; fo alfo were petitions from Berkfhire, 
Nottingham, Kingfton-upon-Hull, Rochefter, and the Bo¬ 
rough of Southwark. A petition from Sheffield was re¬ 
jected. 

For fame days before the prorogation of parliament, 
when prifoners committed by either lioufe are always li¬ 
berated, a number of fir Francis Burdett’s 1110ft zealous 
partifans, having formed themfelves into what they called 
a committee of his friends, announced, in the newlpapers, 
the ceremonial to be obferved on Ills going out of prifon, as. 
if it had not been a matter of courfe, but a triumph. There 
was to have been a proceffion, for numbers and pageantry 
beyond any tiling of the kind recorded in Englifh hiftory, 
to accompany the champion of liberty from Tower-hill 10 
his houfe in Piccadilly. The quarters, in-which different 
parties were to affemble, were pointed out j and the order 
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in which they were to march defcribed with great exad- 
nefs. Banners were prepared ; and Coon after break of 
day the populace was in motion, and the found of mufic 
was heard in every ftreet. At nine in the morning, a 
multitude, confilting chiefly of the parilh of St. Anne's, 
Soho, which they confidered as being, in faff, the head¬ 
quarters of the Burdettites, proceeded to the Tower, as a^ 
guard of honour ; and, by ten o’clock, all the places of 
rendezvous pointed out by the committee were fiikd with 
the partifans of fir Francis. Towards the afternoon the 
whole fine of ftreets from the Tower to Stratton-ftreet, 
Piccadilly, was thickly planted with people. Every win¬ 
dow and elevated Itation was occupied. In Piccadilly, 
fcaffoldings were ereded : the tides of all the flreets were 
alio nearly lined with waggons, teams, and carts, filled 
with men, women, and children ; and every eye was ea¬ 
gerly turned to the quarter from whence the fpedacle, fo 
much delired, was expedited to come. 

In the mean time, meafures of prevention had been 
taken by the civil rnagiftrates, by a proper difpofition of 
military afiembled in and about the metropolis. 

The different bodies of men, that were to form the 
proceifion, wore blue cockades. This badge was alio 
every-where to be feen among the multitude that lined 
the itreets. Molt of the ladies wore the garter-blue ribbon. 
From many houfes were fufpended rods with ribbons of 
the fame colour. Numerous bodies of the Weftminfter 
electors began to repair to the Tower, about one o’clock, 
preceded by bands of mufic, and with blue lilk colours 
flying, on which were infcribed various devices ; Inch as 
“The Conftitulion,” “Trial by Jury,” “Magna Charta,” 
“ Burdett forever.” The north and well lides of Tower- 
hill were immenfely crowded with people of every defcrip- 
tion, which prevented the proceflion from being arranged 
in the regular order that was intended ; for never had 
greater pains been taken to order diforder and confufion. 
About three hundred men on horfeback arrived at Tower- 
hill about two o’clock j among whom was major Cart¬ 
wright, and colonel Hanger, mounted on a white horfe, 
with a large oak ltick in his hand. They all wore blue 
cockades. 

After a long and anxious expectation of the appearance 
ef fir Francis Burdett, a foldier in the Tower called out 
feveral times to the populace, through a fpeaking-trum- 
pet, “He is gone by water.” But no one feemed to credit 
what he laid. A little afterwards one of the con [tables, 
polled on Tower-hill, allured the people that fir Francis 
Burdett had really gone by water. It is extremely diffi¬ 
cult to banilh ardent hope and expectation. The con- 
ltable was not credited for his afi'ertion, any more than the 
foldier who had fpoken from the Tower. At half pall 
four o’clock, however, three placards were fufpended over 
the gates of the Tower, with the following infer!ption : 
“ Sir Francis Burdett left the Tower by water at half palt 
three o’clock.” This he was enabled to do, though it 
was within a few minutes only after the prorogation of 
parliament was pronounced, by means of a fort of telegra¬ 
phic communication, eftablifned between the Parliament- 
lioufe and the Tower. 

The news of fir Francis having gone from the Tower 
by water, excited not only furprife, but indignation in 
many. For fome time conliderable confufion prevailed, 
and difeontent appeared in every countenance. After a 
Ibort confultation, the Weftminfter committee refolved to 
conduCt the proceftion to fir Francis Burdett’s houfe, in 
Piccadilly; but it was near half an hour before they could 
communicate their intention to the whole of thofe who 
were to foriy it. The order of proceflion being fixed, co¬ 
lonel Hanger, followed by major Cartwright, led the van. 
Immediately at their heels were feveral gentlemen from 
the country, on horfeback, four abreaft ; and, after thefe, a 
long column of the electors of Weftminfter on foot, fix 
abreaft, and an immenfe number of carriages, in fome of 
which were feveral members of the common-council, and 
many liverymen of London. Next came fir F. Burdett’s 
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phaeton, the horfes of which were led by feveral atten¬ 
dants on each tide. A great part of thole who had origi¬ 
nally intended to take part in the proceflion, left Tower- 
hill, St.John’s ftreet, and the Mihories, when, it was afeer- 
tained that fir Francis had gone by water ; but many others 
joined it in its progrefs. The proceflion was preceded by 
horfemen with trumpets, and a long line of people on 
foot, with blue fifties and ribbons, decorated with appro¬ 
priate mottoes and emblems. 

As it was apprehended by the government, that Jones, 
alleging a right to a trial, would not quit his quarters in 
Newgate peaceably, it was determined to effeft his ejed- 
ment by a ftratagem. As foon as notice was given to Mr. 
Newman, keeper o! Newgate, of the prorogation of parlia¬ 
ment, one of the turnkeys informed him that a gentleman 
wilhed to lpeak with him at the door. Mr. Jones imme-- 
diately defeended from his apartment; but, feeing nobody 
in the lobby, the turnkey faid, “He is on the otitfide of 
the door, where you may fpeak to him if'you pleafe.” Mr. 
Jones had no fooner got through, than the wicket was 
barred again!! him ; and all his entreaties for re-admiilion 
were in vain. He therefore harangued the mob out of a 
hackney-coach window, on the grievance of being (like 
St. Paul, Ads xvi. 37.) illegally imprifoned, and then 
thrvfl out privily. Not being much liftened to, he haf- 
tened to join the proceftion, where, as foon as he was recog- 
nifed, his coach wms drawn by the populace, preceded and 
followed by an immenfe line of hats with blue ribbons, as 
deep as the pafifage through the ftreets would permit, and 
furmounted by a number of perfons wearing the fame li¬ 
very. When he arrived at Piccadilly, he mounted the 
roof of his hackney-coach, and harangued the populace 
again ; but, fuch was the confufion and noife, that not a 
word was heard of what he faid. 

The grand proceflion, as it was called, reached Picca¬ 
dilly about eight o’clock in the evening. By the efforts 
of the (heriffs and conftables, that ftreet was nearly cleared 
by ten. But parties going off-, in various diredions, ex¬ 
claimed, “Lights up!” The fummons was inftantly 
obeyed ; and the town in a fliort time difplayed a general 
ill u mination. 

In confequence of fir Francis Burdett’s conduct that 
day, two members of the Weftminfter committee waited- 
on him at Wimbledon. Sir Francis laid, that his conduct 
had been the refult of the deepeft refledion. Their ene¬ 
mies, he faid, had been bafe enough to charge him with 
the blood that had been filed on the day of "his commit¬ 
ment ; and had he, by gratifying his perfonal vanity, been 
the caufe of a Angle accident, he lliouid have refleded oil 
it with pain for the remainder of his life. 

Sir Francis, previous to his liberation, had entered an 
adion at law againft the Speaker of the houfe of commons, 
for iffuing the warrant for his arreft and imprifonment; one 
againft the ferjeant at arms, generally for executing the 
warrant, and particularly for breaking open the doors of 
his houfe in the execution of it; and another againft earl 
Moira, as the perfon who kept him in cuftody in the 
Tower. The houfe of commons ordered the attorney- 
general to defend them. The plea of defence was, that the 
warrant, being iflued by the authority of that houfe, was a 
legal warrant, and therefore rendered the arrelt and im¬ 
prifonment legal. This plea was admitted : the privileges 
of parliament were allowed by the judges of the king’s 
bench not to be cognizable in a court of law, but to be a 
part of the law of the land. 

The peninfula prefented during this year a very doubt¬ 
ful al’ped with regard to its emancipation from French 
fervitude.—The great battle of Ocana, fought on the 19th 
of November of the preceding year, and in which the 
Spaniards had nearly loft an army of 50,000 men, had 
given new hopes to Napoleon ; and he haltened to plant his 
eagles on the ramparts of Cadiz and the towers of Lilbon. 
The city and province of Grenada were obliged to yield; 
and Seville furrendered without the leaft refiltance. Not 
fo Cadiz. Marfiial Soult lent, February the iotli, a lum¬ 
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mons fro the duke of Albuquerque to furrender that place, 
at the fame time inviting him to a conference for fettling 
the terms. The duke replied, that the Spaniards, faithful 
to Ferdinand, shifted by the Englifh, would not lay down 
their arms till they fiiould have recovered their juft rights; 
and that they were not to be intimidated by the irruption 
of the French, who were matters only of the ground they 
had overrun and now occupied. In return for the interett 
which marlbal Soult took in the fortune of the Spaniards 
inhabiting the Ifle of Leon-and the fortrefs of Cadiz, the 
duke of Albuquerque counfelled him to renounce the idea 
of facrincing his troops to no purpofe ; knowing, as he did, 
the advantages poffeffed by his own troops not only in. re- 
fpeft of localities, but alfo in that fraternal concord with 
which they performed all kinds of fervice together with 
the Englifh, their intimate allies. The defenders of Ca¬ 
diz were Spaniards ; but they would be fupported by Eng¬ 
lifh and Portuguefe, and by all thofe who, penetrated 
with the juftice of their caufe, would do themfelves ho¬ 
nour in contributing tb the defence of that fortrefs. The 
duke concluded by declining the conference to which 
the marfhal had invited him, until by the reftoration of 
Ferdinand VII. to Spain, and the removal of all foreign 
troops, he fiiould be in a fituation to accept what he would 
do with pleafure; his obliging ofFer. 

On the 16th of February, the junta of Cadiz received 
a written meffage from kingjofeph, by a flag of truce, in 
which he gracioufly exprefled his readinefs to forgive and 
forget all their offences; reprefented the ruinous confe- 
quences of war, which mult annihilate commerce, and 
deftroy the mafs of the inhabitants ; and requefted that 
perfons might be deputed from Cadiz to treat for the fe- 
curity of the Spanifh fleet. This note was addreffed to 
three of the leading members of the junta. The anfwer 
-of the junta was in the following terms: “The citv of 
.Cadiz, faithful to its principles, renounces any other king 
than Ferdinand VII.” 

The duke of Albuquerque was fome time after removed 
from the command of the army, and general Blake appointed 
in his ftead ; but, until general Blake, who was employed 
in collecting the wrecks of the army of Ariefaga, fiiould 
arrive in Cadiz, the command of the army was entrufted 
provifionally to general Caftanos. 

The caufe and manner of the duke’s removal, which 
Tnay well Appear a matter of furprile, were as follow :— 
The duke’s little army, on its arrival, after a long and ra¬ 
pid march, in the Ifle of Leon, (a place feparated from 
Cadiz by a very narrow ifthmus,) was in want of necefla- 
ries of all kinds. The only authority at that crifis was a 
junta of merchants. To this body the duke applied for 
clothes, arms, ammunition, accoutrements, and pay; and, 
in a word, for every thing that his trc*=ps flood in need of. 
The junta alleged that it was not in their power to furnifh 
the neceffaries demanded. The duke maintained that it 
was; and declared publicly, that he could not remain at 
the head of an army in want of every thing with which an 
army fiiould be provided. The regency, willing to tem¬ 
porize with the junta, appointed the duke of Albuquerque 
ambaflador to the court of London; which was only an 
honourable exile. It was eafy to perceive, that treatment 
fo bafe and injurious made a deep and painful impreflion 
on the feeling mind of that high and heroic fpirit. But, 
animated by the fame love of his country which had re¬ 
trained him from diflolving the municipal junta, which 
lie could have done with a word of his mouth, he frno- 
thered his refer, tment for the fpace of eight months; when, 
being no longer under any anxiety for the fafety of Cadiz, 
lie conceived it to be due both to his own honour and 
intereft, as well as t’nofe of his country, to vindicate his 
honour and reputation. Fie fet hiinfelf to write and pub- 
lifh a manifetto, that might ferve as an anfwer to his ene¬ 
mies. It was dated at London, December 12, 1810. In 
this the duke declared, that he had attended in perfon the 
fittings of the junta of Cadiz as often as poflible, to re- 
|>refent the urgent neceflity of the troops under his com- 
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mand. This intercburfe was continued till he was con¬ 
vinced by his own obfervation, as well as what fell in con- 
verfation with individual members of that body, that they 
had not the general intereft in contemplation fo much as 
they pretended'. From the very commencement of their 
authority, they ftrove by all means to acquire the ex- 
cluiive management of the public revenue. They em¬ 
ployed the national funds in commerce, the profits of 
which were to be appropriated to their own private ufe ; 
and. the moft pitiful fpeculations lie had been made ac¬ 
quainted with from the mouths of feveral of the members. 
“ Who,” laid the duke, “ would believe that the junta of 
Cadiz could detain in its hands a hundred pieces of cloth, 
in the hope that, by the management of the public re¬ 
venue, they fiiould gain, and put in their own pockets, 
three reals per yard ?” This was a fact that the duke 
knew to be certain. 

The junta of Cadiz, on feeing this manifefto, wrote a 
letter to the duke of Albuquerque, dated the 12th of Ja¬ 
nuary, 1811, in which they treated the duke as an impu¬ 
dent calumniator, and an enemy to the public welfare and 
to his country. Yet the Cortes pronounced fentence in 
favour of the duke, and tranfmitted their refolution on 
the fubjeft, dated Leon, Jan. 14, 1811, to the fecretary 
of the war department, to be communicated to the coun¬ 
cil of regency. They declared, that the duke of Albu¬ 
querque, and the army under his command, had deferved 
well of their country by their fervices, and particularly 
by covering the acceftible points of the Ifla and of Cadiz. 
It was therefore the will of the Cortes, that the duke of 
Albuquerque, who was defirous of continuing his military 
career, fiiould be called on by the regency to return to 
Spain to be employed in the army. The council of re¬ 
gency did not delay a moment to fend their orders to Al¬ 
buquerque, to repair immediately to Galicia, to take the 
chief command of ail the north of Spain, in place of ge¬ 
neral Mahe, who was appointed to a command in Murcia.' 
Had thefe two difpatches reached the duke of Albuquerque 
at the fame time, it is probable that, from a fatisfabfion at 
the condubi of the- Cortes, he would have defpifed the 
infults offered by the mercantile junta of Cadiz. But this 
was not*the cafe. He received the letter from the junta 
firtt; and that by the twopenny-poft, with the feal broken. 
This made an impreflion on his mind, which his nomi¬ 
nation to the chief command in Galicia, and all the north 
of Spain, was not fufflcient to efface. The infults of the 
junta rankled, and painfully agitated his Icul. Contrary 
to the advice of his friends, who reprefented how much 
he fiiould defpife them, he fpent three days and three 
nights in drawing up a reply, almoft without taking any 
nouriflunent. On the fourth, which was the 15th of Fe¬ 
bruary, 1811, he was feized with a phrenzy, which on the 
18th terminated in his diffolution. Thus periflied, in the 
37th year of his age, the great pride and hope, at that crilis, 
of Spain ; the victim of high and juft indignation, and of 
fenfibility too lively and exquifite. The remains of this 
young warrior and patriot w'ere depofited in Henry VII’s 
chapel, Weftminfter-abbey, until they fiiould be removed to 
his native country. All the minifters of ftate, foreign ani- 
baffadors, French princes deputed by Louis XVIII. and 
an immenfe concourfe of perfons of the higher ranks, at¬ 
tended his funeral, which was folemnized with a noble 
and affe&ing magnificence, and fuch as we never witneffed 
before or fince that of lord Nelfon. His eulogy was wor¬ 
thily pronounced in the houfe of peers by marquis Wel- 
lefley. Tlie affembly of the Cortes poured forth their 
regrgts, together with the praifes due to the man who 
had been the firft to quit the Spanifh army is Denmark, 
and fly to the fuccour of his country; who had always 
fought the French with glory; who, in the charabter of 
a commander in chief, had defeated them in a variety of 
aflions; and, laftly, who had preferved the ground on 
which they now flood. 

The war extended nearly from one fide of the peninfula 
to the other, whilft the liege of Cadiz was going on with 
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all fhe exertions the French were capable of. But the 
operations of the Spaniards and their Englifh aliies were 
not confined to the defence of Cadiz. They a£led on the 
offenfive, in roufing, encouraging, and aiding, the natives 
in a refinance of the invaders. A detachment of 5000 
men, under the command of the Spanifh general Don Louis 
Lacey, difembarked at Algefiras, and inarched by St. 
Roche, on the town of Ronda. At this place there was 
ftationed a French force of 6000 men. Being informed 
of the unexpected arrival of the Spaniards, whole num¬ 
bers report had greatly exaggerated, and that they were 
to be attacked by furprife in the night, they fuddenly 
evacuated Ronda, and fled in great diforder, leaving be¬ 
hind them their arms, provifions, and ammunition; .the 
whole of which fell into the hands of the Spaniards. 
Though the number of the Spanifh regulars 'Was exagge¬ 
rated, the whole of Lacey’s troops, regulars and volun¬ 
teers, in a few' days after his landing at Algefiras, is laid 
to have amounted to 11,000. All the arms found at Ronda 
were diftributed among the inhabitants of the mountains. 
Parties of French were agdin marched againli the infur- 
gents, as the French called them, by general Sebaftiani. 
A murderous warfare was carried on on both lides. The 
Spaniards were obliged to retreat. The mountaineers 
■were defeated in various aftions, but not pacified. All 
the Brilifh officers and men who have had occafion to fee 
any of the Spanifh mountaineers, agree in their defcriptions 
of the ferocious and favage appearance and air of the Al- 
pujarrefe, and other Spanifh mountaineers. They every 
day were bringing prifoners to-Gibraltar, with fpoils taken 
from the Frenchmen they had killed, fuch as horfes, hel¬ 
mets, uniforms, &c. The nifties, who were wont to be 
clothed like the Ruffian boors, in fheep-fkins, were many 
of them completely accoutred in French uniforms. 

On the 2ad of Auguft, a combined expedition fet fail 
from the port of Cadiz againft Moguer, a town in the 
province of Seville, on the river Huelva, below its junction 
with the Tinto, where a French divilion w>as polled under 
the command of the duke of Aremberg. The laifd-force 
confifted chiefly of Spaniards, to the number, it would ap¬ 
pear, of from 12 to 15005 but there was alfo an Englifh 
divifion, tunder the orders of captain George Cockburn. 
The land-force was commanded by the Spaniih general 
Lacey. Captain Cockburn had charge of the naval part 
of the expedition. In the evening of the 23d, when the 
fquadron w’as about four leagues from the entrance of the 
Huelva, the general intimated to captain Cockburn his 
defire to difembark on the coaft along which they were 
failing, by which means the troops could reach Moguer a 
good deal fooner than by water. About ten o’clock the 
troops began to difembark; and the w hole, with the horfes, 
ammunition, &c. being fafely landed between one and 
two o’clock, the general began bis march along the coaft. 
Eleven Englilh flat-bottomed boats advanced for the pur- 
pofe of tranfporting the army over a large branch of the 
Huelva, which interfeCts the road to Moguer, and comes 
a great way to the fouth and weft of Moguer, into the 
country. By the paffage of the Huelva, in the boats, the 
march was not retarded a moment. It arrived at Moguer, 
twenty-two miles from the point of difembarkation, to¬ 
wards eleven in the forenoon, Auguft 24. The Spaniards, 
forgetting their fatigues, proceeded immediately to attack 
the French; who, not expediting fuch a vifit, were driven 
from the towm almoft without refiltance. They foon ral¬ 
lied, however, and made fevera! attacks on the advanced 
Spanifh line, in order to recover what they had loft. But 
the Spaniards Hood firm, and repelled their onfets with the 
utmoft bravery. Captain Cockburn, in his difpatch to ad¬ 
miral Keates, commanding the naval force at Cadiz, fpeaks 
in the higheft terms of the alacrity and ardour with w hich 
the Spaniards fuftained the fatigue of a march of twenty- 
two miles, after three fucceffive nights palled without repole, 
and of the firmnefs and valour they difplayed in their en¬ 
gagements with the French, Thefe, belays, had raffed his 
admiration to the higheft pitch, and added to his hopes 
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that fuch a people malt ultirpately prevail and triumph 
in fuch a catife. Of general Lacey lie lays, that he (bowed 
himfelf worthy to command fuch men. The coolnefs of 
the general, his ability, and active bravery, qualified him 
in a lingular manner for the kind of fervice on which ho 
wms then employed. The Spaniards were not lefs liberal 
in their praifes of the Englilh. In the Regency 6-axetre 
Extraordinary of Cadiz, Aug. 30, it is faid, “ The Spaniih 
and Englilh marines contributed in the moft diftinguilhed 
manner to the fortunate fuccefs of the enterprife; and 
our allies, and particularly captain Cockburn, acquired 
new claims to the gratitude of the Spanifh nation.” 

Some artillery, ammunition, and other articles, being 
landed from the.veffels on the night of the 24th, meafures 
were taken for purfuing the enemy. The next day a di¬ 
vifion advanced, and took poffeffion of the town of Niebh, 
about ten miles north-eaft from Moguer, to the great joy 
of the inhabitants, and all the country round. B.ut ge¬ 
neral Lacey, apprifed that the French were on their march- 
in great hafle towards Seville, having deftroyed the maga¬ 
zines and batteries, and fpiked the guns of Moguer, re- 
embarked his troops, and fent them back to Cadiz, where 
they arrived fafely on the 30th of Auguft. 

The Englilh flotilla of gun-boats alfo deftroyed the bat¬ 
teries and redoubts of St. Mary’s, and forne other points, 
on the Bay of Cadiz. 

A fecret expedition that fet fail from Gibraltar,, on the 
nth of October, under the command of lord Blaney, 
againft.Malaga, produced very different effects from the 
preceding. The objeCl of the expedition was to take 
Fort Fangarola, in order to draw the enemy out of Ma¬ 
laga ; then to re-embark, fet fail for that city, and with 
the affiftanee of a reinforcement to be fent without delay 
from Gibraltar, to deftroy the enemy’s works at Malaga, 
and drive away the hords of privateers that took (heller 
in its harbour. It was calculated that Fort Fangarola 
would furrender without refiftance. The expedition con¬ 
fifted of about 4 or 500 Englifh of the 89th regiment, 500 
German deferters enrolled and armed at Gibraltar, a num¬ 
ber of artillery-men, and a Spanifh regiment fent over from 
Ceuta. This armament, on the 14th of October, difem¬ 
barked three leagues weft from Fangarola, fituate about 
four from Malaga. The garrifon, 160 men, when a di¬ 
vifion of the troops under lord Blaney were within can- 
non-fhot, fired upon them with a 24-pounder, and foine 
other pieces of fmaller calibre. Lord Blaney had fruited 
that a herald of truce would do the bulinefs : he had not 
at hand either fcaling-ladders or battering-cannon : he 
brought up fome pieces from the Slips in the night, and 
planted them on ground from whence they could play 
with advantage. The fire of the garrifon ceafed about 
eleven o’clock A. M. but they Tallied but, and ftormed 
the battery. The officers of the Englifh divifion which 
remained on the flanks of the height on which the bat¬ 
tery was raifed, while the reft of the Hoops were moving 
to the pofitions affigned by the general, attacked the af- 
failants, and the battery was cleared. In a very fhort time 
a more numerous party of the French appeared in the 
niidft of the cannon ; the battery was taken, and the Eng¬ 
lifh troops took to flight. ‘The arrival of 1200 men from 
Malaga, encouraged the French, and llruck a panic into 
the Englifn and Spaniih troops. The French from Ma¬ 
laga were difguifed in Spanifh uniforms ; of which ftra- 
tagem, on their near approach to Fort Fangarola, lord 
Blaney was apprifed by fome French deferters ; but his 
lordfhip firmly believed them ftill to be Spaniards, and 
threatened to cut off with his own hand the head of any 
traitor that Ihould fire on the troops that were come to 
join them. He perfevered in the error of miitaking them 
for friends till the moment they told him he was their pri- 
ioner; which happened nearly at the fame inftaiit when 
the battery was taken a fecond time. It fortunately hap¬ 
pened, that the 32b regiment, which followed the expe¬ 
dition a few days after its departure from Gibraltar, had 
landed two compaiues.at the moment wlien the encounter 
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took place. Thefe two companies took poffeflion of a 
height commanding that part of the water-fide, and, fup- 
ported by the fire of the line-of-battle (hip in which they 
had come, covered the re-embarkation of all fuch of the 
89th regiment as had not taken the route of Marabella, 
with the fugitive Spaniards. This affair of Fangarola 
was very difgraceful to the expedition ; for the French 
did not exceed half their number. 

The French, to the number of 12,000 men, having 
early in February made a fruitlefs attempt on Valencia, 
from whence they were driven back with confiderable 
lofs, proceeded to lay fiege to the cattle of Hoftalrieh in 
Catalonia, the reduction of which was necefl'ary to an at¬ 
tack on the important city of Tarragona. The town of 
Hofialrich was reduced in the month of January. The 
cattle, fituated on a (teep and rugged mountain, was not 
to be taken but by blockade. On the night between the 
2d and 3d of May, a bold attempt to throw both provi- 
fions and a reinforcement of troops into the caftle was 
fruitrated by the vigilance and military (kill and valour of 
the befiegers. On the night of the 12th, thegarrifon, un¬ 
der the advantage of an exceedingly thick milt, went out 
of the fort, in profound filence, and the advanced guard 
fell of courfe on the French fentinels. One of thefe was 
killed, but the other gave the alarm. The French troops 
were inltantly under arms, and purfued the Spaniards 
with fo much celerity, that the wdiole were either killed 
or taken. In the fortrefs of Hoitalrieh were found 42 
large pieces of brafs ordnance, and a very confiderable 
quantity of ammunition for war, but an extremely-fmall 
flock of provifions. 

The reduction of Hoitalrieh facilitated the carriage by 
land of provifions to Barcelona, and covered the commu¬ 
nication between that place and Gerona.—On the 14th of 
May, general Suchet became matter, after fifteen days of 
open trenches, and three days firing, of Lerida. There 
he found 100 pieces of cannon of various calibre, 1,500,000 
cartridges, 20o,ooo,ooolbs. of powder, and 10,000 firelocks. 
The garrifon, eight thoufand men, were made prifoners 
of war.—On the 8th of June, the fortrefs of Mequinenza 
in Catalonia, fituate near the confluence of the Segre and 
Ebro, in the midlt of a defert, and jultly called the Key 
of the Ebro, was taken by the fame general. The French 
found at Mequinenza forty-five pieces of ordnance, four 
hundred thoufand Englifh cartridges, fifty thoufand pounds 
of powder, a great quantity of caft-iron, and provifions 
for two thoufand men for three months. 

Agreeably to the orders received from Paris, the corps 
of Suchet, after the reduction of Lerida and Mequinenza, 
began to move towards Tortofa. From Mequinenza and 
Cafpe, (a town of Arragon, fituate at the conflux of the 
Ebro and Guadaloupe,) all the way to Tortofa, a road for 
carriages was cut, waving to the length of thirty leagues, 
through mountains fcarcely paflable for mules or travel¬ 
lers on foot. The park of artillery was moved down 
partly by water-carriage, and partly by land, as far as 
Xerta, which was within two leagues of Tortofa. While 
the French were employed in their preparations, or what, 
in the language of the French general who commanded, 
is called “ all the preliminary labours of the fiege,” the 
garrifon of Tortofa did not fail, in the months of July 
and Auguft, to make repeatedly the boldeft and molt vi¬ 
gorous (allies. On the 3d of Auguft they made a general 
fally: it advanced on all points at the iaine time, even 
tinder the enemy’s entrenchments. The French advanced 
pofts v:ere not able to fuftain their (hock ; but, the choice 
troops being brought into aftion, the Spaniards were 
driven back into the fortrefs with the lofs of l'ome hun¬ 
dreds of their men killed, and about as many prifoners. 
In this bold enterprife, count d’Abras, the governor of 
Tortofa, was dangeroufly wounded.— On the 22d, general 
Erere’s divifion of the army of Catalonia arrived to join 
the befieging army : he was ftationed on the Ebro, at the 
diftance of one league below Tortofa, to have an eye on 
the route towards Tarragona and the fea-coaft.~>=£!!i the 
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29th, by break of day, aj pieces cf cannon, from fefS 
batteries raifed on both fides of the river Ebro, com¬ 
menced a fire, which in the fpace of. two hours filenced 
all that was oppofed to them ; on the fame day the bridge 
was cut, and the day afterwards entirely broken down. 
In the night between the 29th and 30th, the Spaniards 
evacuated the tete de pont, which was taken poffeflion of 
by the French. On the 30th there was no firing but 
from the caftle, and on the 31ft noneat all. Thepara- 
pets were deftroyed 5 the embrafures were unfit for re¬ 
ceiving cannon 5 two breaches had begun to be made in 
the wall; parties had defeended and pafl'ed the ditch ; and 
the miners commenced their fubterraneous operations. 
In thefe circumftances, in the morning of the ift of Ja¬ 
nuary, 1811, a flag of truce was feen or- the fummit of 
tlie caftle. Two officers came to the French general with 
a letter from the governor, authorizing them to propofe 
terms of peace. They offered to quit Tortofa immediately, 
on the condition of being fent to Tarragona; or to fur- 
render on conditions within fifteen days, if the place 
fliould not be relieved. Thefe propofals were rejected in 
the moft peremptory manner. A fire of fliells from mor¬ 
tars and obufes was re-opened on both the town and caf¬ 
tle. The miners refumed their labours. On the morning 
of the 2d, a new battery, conftrufted with extraordinary 
quicknefs in the covert-way on the counterfcarp of the 
ditch, played at the diftance of fifteen fathoms from the 
wall, and effected a breach, which was enlarged every 
hour. Three white flags waved on the ramparts at the 
fame time; but the firing was every-where continued; 
and in two hours every thing was ready for the aflault. 
Heralds of peace prefented themfelves anew ; and at length 
the garrifon, reduced from 9 to 8000 men, laid down their 
ftandards and arms, defiled as prifoners of war, and under 
a fuitable efcort were led as prifoners of war to Saragoffa. 
Among the ftandards was one prefented by the king of 
Great Britain, whom Suchet calls “ le roi Georges,” to 
the city of Tortofa. The French were put into poffeflion 
of 177 pieces of ordnance, 9000 firelocks, and a great 
quantity of bullets, fliells, and gunpowder. 

A fmall body of French, three or four thoufand, to¬ 
wards the end of December, 1809, entered the capital of 
Leon, from whence, on their approach, the Spaniards re¬ 
treated. A corps, which was the 8th, under general Junot, 
laid fiege to Aftorga, and held other places in fubjeftion, 
by a proper diftribution of garrifons. A ftrong divifion 
under general Bonnet took poffeflion of Oviedo the capi¬ 
tal, extended itfelf over the whole province of Afturias, 
and threatened again to penetrate into Galicia. Aftorga 
was taken, after a fliort fiege, on the 12th of April. 
Three thoufand five hundred Spaniards, with Englifli fire¬ 
locks, and wearing Englifli clothes, laid down their arms, 
and were conduced to Barneza, whence they were fent to 
France. But the whole of the prifoners taken during the 
fiege of Aftorga, according to the difpatch of Junot to 
Berthier, amounted to about 5000. The number of the 
Spaniards killed at the fiege was 1500, and 500 wounded 
were left in the hofpitals. The French found at Aftorga 
twenty pieces of cannon and two mortars. The lofs of 
the French, as ftated by Junot, in all the different en¬ 
counters with the enemy, both in Aftorga and the terri¬ 
tory around it, was only about 160 killed and 400 wounded. 
The Spaniards ftated, probably with equal exaggeration, 
that the lofs of the French in killed and wounded was 
not lefs than 4000. After the fall of Aftorga, the 8th 
corps joined that of marfhal Ney, duke of Echlingen, be¬ 
fore Ciudad Rodrigo. In the mean time, field-marfhal 
Maffena, prince of Efsling, was on his way from Paris to 
take the command of the army appointed for the conqueft 
of Portugal, to confift of the 2d, 6th, and 8th, corps, 
forming all together a force of about 80,000 men. 

The fiege of Ciudad Rodrigo was obltruifled and re¬ 
tarded by heavy rains, bad roads, the difficult convey¬ 
ance of (lores and provifions, and lattly the near vi¬ 
cinity of the allied army of Englifli and Portuguefe, un- 
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tJer the command of lord Wellington. The trenches 
were at length opened on the night between the 15th and 
16th of June, by which time Mafiena had arrived in the 
French camp to take the command of the army. The 
town was completcdy inverted by a body of troops under 
the orders of Ney on the right bank of the Agueda, and 
by another under Junot on the left. In the morning of 
the 25th of June, a fire was opened on Ciudad Rodrigo 
from 46 pieces of battering cannon, which foon obtained 
an advantage over that of the garrifon. But the Spa¬ 
niards, w'ho had a very numerous artillery, brought dif¬ 
ferent pieces into play, and poured a fhower of fiiells and 
bullets on the aflailants ; who, in order to cover their ad¬ 
vances, found it necefl’ary to attack two convents, which 
were taken and retaken feveral times, and not kept by the 
French at laft until they were partly burnt. Pofieffion 
was then obtained of the fuburb St. Francis, after an ob- 
ftinate refiftance, and feveral forties. On the 28th, great 
damage having been done to the walls, the governor, Don 
Andrew Herrafty, was fummoned to furrender ; but he re- 
fufed to capitulate: both the garrifon and inhabitants, 
roufed by the monks to a high pitch of religious enthu- 
fiafm, appeared determined to (land out to the laft extre¬ 
mity. The firing was then re-commenced with increafed 
fury : batteries were eretted nearer the walls, in both of 
which a practicable breach, from fifteen to eighteen fa¬ 
thoms in width, was made on the 9th of July ; in the night 
of which the explofion of a mine threw the counterfcarp 
into the ditch. This breach being difcovered about four 
o’clock P. M. of the 10th, it was inftantly mounted, 
amidft the cries of Vive I'Empereur, by three gallant fol- 
diers, wdio poured the contents of their firelocks among 
the garrifon ; whofe fire, which had become feeble for 
fome hours, now entirely ceafed. The befiegers were 
marching in columns to the affiiult, when the white flag 
appeared. The garrifon furrendered at difcretion. The 
French were (truck with the appearance of fubverfion and 
ruin wherever they turned their eyes. Scarcely was a 
houfe to be feen entire, or without fome trace of the fu¬ 
rious fiege it had undergone. Of the troops and inhabi¬ 
tants, 2000 were killed. The garrifon, to the number of 
7000, depofited their arms in the arfenal. There was 
found at Ciudad Rodrigo 125 pieces of ordnance, moftly 
bronze; 200,000 weight of povder; and more than a mil¬ 
lion of cartouches for infantry. 

The next operation in the progrefs of the French army 
of Portugal was the fiege of Almeida. But a confider- 
able time was fpentin repairing and ftrengthening the de¬ 
fences of Ciudad Rodrigo, in waiting for the return of 
the troops that efcorted theSpanifh prifoners to Bayonne, 
and the arrival of fome other reinforcements. The for- 
trefs of Almeida, deemed by general Dumourier the ftrong- 
eft in Portugal, (lands on the top of a high mountain, or 
rather a lofty mountainous plain, 113 miles north-eaft 
from Lifbon. This elevated plain is divided by a very 
deep valley, or rather an immenfe glen, containing in its 
finuofities, the rapid river Coa, which, rufhing down amidft 
rifted rocks of granite, after being joined by three finall 
rivers, falls into the Ebro. The Coa runs at the diftance 
of a mile from the town of Almeida. It had fix royal 
baftions of done, and as many ravelins, with a good ditch 
and covered way. Nearly in the centre of the town, on a 
lofty mound, ftood the caftle and magazines, which were 
bomb-proof. Within its walls were wells, and at a finall 
diftance a fine fpring of water. The population of Al¬ 
meida did not exceed 2500. The fortrefs was garrifoned 
by 5000 men, partly Englifh, partly Portuguefe ; but the 
whole commanded by Britifh officers. The governor was 
brigadier-general Cox. On the 26th, eleven batteries, 
mounted with 65 pieces of cannon, opened a fire on the 
fortrefs, which was returned by the garrifon with great 
vigour. Towards eight o’clock, a bomb fell within the 
walls of the caftle on a caiffon which they were filling 
with gunpowder at the door of the principal magazine ; 
the flame was communicated to a hundred and fifty thou- 
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fand weight of powder: the explofion was like the erup- 
tion of a volcano. It was fuppofed by the befiegers that 
the whole of the place had been blown up. A great 
quantity of the w'recks fell into the French trenches. By 
this accident 900 perfons were killed, and 400 wounded ; 
of about 400 artillery-men, notone el’caped. The confla¬ 
gration fpread, and was continued for the whole night. 
Next day, marfhal Mafiena went himfelf to the trenches, 
and viewed the ravages of the terrible explofion. The 
caftle, the cathedral, and all the neighbouring houfes,had 
difhppeared. Even before this explofion, the fire of the 
fortrefs had been filenced. The marfhal fent a flag of 
truce, offering capitulation ; and alfo a note to the gover¬ 
nor, in which he obferved to him, that Almeida was in 
flames, that the whole of his heavy artillery was now 
mounted on batteries, and that it was impoflible that the 
Englifh army fhould come to his relief. After feveral 
hours employed in negociation, the governor, whofe ob¬ 
ject had been, as Mafiena thought, to gain time, refuled 
to accede to the terms. The French therefore re-com¬ 
menced their fire at eight o’clock in the evening ; three 
hours after, governor Cox figned the capitulation propofed 
by Mafiena. The garrifon were to have the honours of 
war, that is, to march out with their arms, and lay them 
down on the glacis ; the militia to return to their homes, 
and not to ferve during the prefent war, either againft 
France or her allies. Ninety-eight pieces of heavy artil¬ 
lery and feven field-pieces fell into the hands of the 
French, with 300,000 rations of bifcuit, 100,000 rations 
of fait fifh, and a great quantity of other provifions. Of 
the Portuguefe militia, 1200, inftead of returning home, 
entered voluntarily into the fervice of France. 

It is now time to return to lord Wellington, com¬ 
mander-in-chief of the Britifh army, whom (o. 192.) we 
left at Badajoz, after his retreat from Talavera. The 
events of the war in Old Caftile rendered it neceflary for 
him to retreat from Badajoz, in December 1809, to the 
north of the Tagus. In February 1810, the Englifh army, 
augmented by Portuguefe troops difciplined by general 
Beresford, were quartered on an extended line, compre¬ 
hending Oporto, Lamego, Vizeu, Coimbra, A.brantes, and 
Santarem, It is unneceflary to follow the Anglo-Portu- 
guefe army in all their changes of pofition during the re¬ 
treat towards Lifbon. Lord Wellington had formed a plan 
of defenfive operationsas profoundas any we read of in hif- 
tory. While he was employed in making demonftrations 
on the frontier of Spain, immenfe fortifications were rifiim 
in a line from the fea to the Tagus, at a fhort diftance 
from Lifbon. To thefe, which were almoft impregnable, 
it was his plan to retreat, where he would be near his re- 
fources, and receive reinforcements. After the furrender 
of Almeida, he began to retreat (lowly and in good order, 
and to concentrate the different corps of his army, which 
had been feparated for the purpofe of watching and guard¬ 
ing various points that were menaced by the French army 
of Portugal. The troops with which he made head againft 
Mafiena, at the commencement of the campaign, did not 
exceed th,e number of 25,000. 

Thefe movements were preceded by a proclamation if- 
fued by lord Wellington on the 4th of Auguft. Havino- 
briefly ftated the fuflerings of fuch villages on the f'ron^ 
tier of Portugal as, confiding in the promifes of the French, 
had remained at their homes, and lubmitted to their au¬ 
thority ; fufferings greater than any calamities that could 
have been infiifted by a cruel enemy ; he told them, that 
there was no fafety for them, but in a fixed and deter¬ 
mined refolution to impede as much as poffible the ad¬ 
vance of the enemy into the interior of the country, by 
removing all that could be of ufe to the enemy or facili¬ 
tate his progrefs. The army under his command would 
proteft as great a portion of the country as poffible ; but 
the people alone could preferve their property by placing 
it beyond the grafp of the enemy. The duty he owed to 
the prince regent of Portugal and the Portuguefe nation, 
conltrained him to make ufe of the power and authority 
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with which he was veiled, for the ptirpofe of compelling 
iuch perfons as might appear to be carelefs and remifs, to 
make the neceffary exertions for faving themfelves from 
danger, and their country from ruin. For this reafon,all 
magiftrates and perfons holding offices under government, 
that fhould remain in towns and villages after receiving 
orders from any military officer to depart; and all perfons, 
of whatever clafs, who fhould hold any communication, 
or in any manner afFift the'enemy; were to be confidered 
as traitors to their country, and judged and punifhed as 
iuch an enormous crime deferved. 

While the Britifh army was on its retreat by Ponte 
Murceila, the whole of the French forces were drawn to¬ 
gether in the neighbourhood of Pen-hell, to the number 
of about So,ooo, in purfuit of it. Lord Wellington had 
advanced in his retreat two leagues beyond Coimbra ; and 
was accompanied by the whole population of the coun¬ 
try, who deftroyed as much as they could of the property 
they could not carry with them. 

After the fall of Almeida, the plan of Mafiena began 
to be unfolded. It was to turn lord Wellington’s left. 
Lord Wellington, to avoid this danger, retreated through 
the valley of the Mondego, and called the generals Hill and 
Leith to join him at the flrong pofition of Ponte Murceila, 
on the Alva, where he was determined to make a Hand, 
and difpute the paffage of the bridge. But Mafiena, hav¬ 
ing perceived this, fuddenly altered his plan, repafied the 
Mondego, and threw himfelf on the road which leads 
from Vizeu to Coimbra, to get pofleffion of the refources 
prefented by that city and the territory adjacent, and to 
proceed from thence in his march to Lifbon. Lord Wel¬ 
lington, penetrating the defign of this new movement of 
Mafiena, immediately determined to cover Coimbra, not 
with the intention of maintaining this open town as a per¬ 
manent ftation, but that the inhabitants might have time 
to retire with their effedls. Lord Wellington therefore, 
with equal judgment and rapidity, repafied the Mondego, 
and threw himfelf between Mafiena and Coimbra. 

Marflial Mafiena, on the 19th of September, arrived at 
Vizeu. “ Through ways,” fays the marfhal, “ bridling 
with rocks, we traverfed defects. Not a foul to be feen : 
every thing removed, deftroyed, or abandoned. The 
Englifh had the barbarity to order all who fhould remain 
at their homes to be fliot. Old men, women, and chil¬ 
dren—ever}' one fleeing before us.” At Vizeu, all the 
forces of Mafiena were concentrated on the 21 It. Here 
they were obliged to halt for three days, in order to give 
time for bringing up the baggage and park of artillery. 
It was this halt that gave time to lord Wellington to exe¬ 
cute the judicious and brilliant manoeuvre of paffing from 
the left to the right of the Mondego. He polled the cen¬ 
tral divilion and the left wing of his army on the Sierra 
de Buzaco, which was perpendicular to the courfe of the 
Mondego, and covered Coimbra, leaving at Ponte Mur- 
cella only the corps under general Hill. Mafiena left that 
place on the 24th ; and on the 26th arrived in front of 
the pofition of Buzaco, occupied, with the exception juft 
mentioned, by the allied Englifh and Portuguefe armies. 

The Sierra de Buzaco is a high ridge, extending from 
the Mondego in a northerly direction. At the higheft 
point of the ridge, about two miles from its termination, 
is the convent and garden of Buzaco. The Sierra de Bu¬ 
zaco is connected by a mountainous traft of country with 
the Sierra de Caramula ; and nearly in a line with the Si¬ 
erra de Buzaco is another ridge of the fame defcription, 
called the Sierra de Murceila. All the reads to Coimbra 
from the eaftward lead over one or other of thefe fierras. 
They are very difficult for the paflage of an army, the ap¬ 
proach to the top of each of the ridges, on both fides, being 
mountainous. 

Marflial Mafiena, who was ignorant perhaps of the 
xlrength of the allies, and probably did not expect to find 
them here, made a bold attempt to carry their pofition. 
Of the battle of Buzaco, fought on the 27th of September, 
we have two accounts; one by Mafiena, and one by lord 
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Wellington, but both agreeing in the main points, that 
the French made fimuitaneous attempts to drive the al¬ 
lies from the mountains, in two different quarters; that 
in thefe attempts the French difplayed both daring and 
perfevering courage, but that they were repulfed by the 
allies with great (laughter. During the attack on the Sierra 
de Buzaco, although nearly the whole of the French army, 
confiding of the corps of Ney, Junot,and Regnier, amount¬ 
ing to the number of 70 or 80,000, were under arms, from 
ao to 25,000 only were engaged in the aftion ; and of the 
allied army, from 50 to 60,000 flrong, as fmali a propor¬ 
tion. The line of the allied army was eight miles in ex¬ 
tent. The fourth battalion of Portuguefe caiTadores at¬ 
tacked a fuperior body of French with the bayonet, with¬ 
out firing a fingle (hot. A high compliment was paid to 
the gallantry of the Portuguefe by the enemy, who affirm¬ 
ed in his public ftatements, that loaf Wellington had 
praclifed the device of drefiing Britifh foldiers in Portu¬ 
guefe uniforms. The lofs of the French in killed and 
wounded is Hated by Mafiena to have been 3000, including 
a very great number of officers, many of them fevereiy, and 
fome, among whc-m was general Simon, dangeroufly. Ge¬ 
neral Graindorge died of his wounds. 

While the French, having turned the Englifn pofition 
at Buzaco, were on their march by a roundabout way to 
Coimbra, lord Wellington, by a more direct road, got 
there before them; which he did on the 30th of Septem¬ 
ber. But, as Coimbra was riot a pofition in which the 
fuperior force of the enemy could be oppofed with advan¬ 
tage, he lent his advanced guard to the left bank of the 
Mondego on that day, and continued his retreat in the 
beft order the next day by Pombal, Leyria, and Alcobaca, 
to his ftrongly-fortified pofitions near Torres Vedras, 
where he arrived on the 9th of October. The ftay of the 
allies at Coimbra was fliort; but there was time for de- 
flroying the magazines there. Thofe, however, at Fi- 
gueras, at the mouth of the Mondego, which were of 
greater value, fell into the hands of the enemy. When 
lord Wellington moved rapidly to the left of the Mon¬ 
dego, he left fome corps of cavalry on the right bank, to 
give more leifure for evacuating Coimbra. The inha¬ 
bitants of Coimbra, and of all the other places through 
which the allied army paffed, accompanied them in their 
retreat, carrying along with them their mod precious ef- 
fefts. The inhabitants of Coimbra, after removing every 
thing they could carry off, requested our foldiers to take 
whatever they could carry, and immediately after threw 
the provilions that remained into the Mondego. The 
fame thing was done at Figueras. The picture drawn by 
Mafiena of this miferable defolation, is not overcharged s 
“ The enemy burns and aeftroys every thing as he eva¬ 
cuates the country. He forces the inhabitant's to aban¬ 
don their homes on pain of death. Coimbra, a town of 
20,000 inhabitants, is deferted. We find no provifions. 
The army is fubfifted on India corn, and vegetables which 
we find remaining on the ground.” Every foul in Co¬ 
imbra fled, leaving it literally a defert; for the order of 
the regency was pofitive for all to leave their houfes, carry 
off all their goods, or deflroy them, and leave nothing for 
the enemy. The road to Lifbon was blocked up with 
waggons, carts, mules, horfes, and bullocks; mothers, 
their eyes flreaming with tears, carrying their fereaming 
infants ; young women of genteel condition, alfo in tears, 
on foot, and feparated in the crowd from their families j 
men with heavy hearts, but in filent forrow, and every 
thing wearing an air of trouble and confufion. All the 
roads from St. Thomarand the other neighbouring towns, 
to Lifbon, were in like manner full of men, women, and 
children, with what eftefts they epuid bring along with 
them. 

Neither the government of Portugal nor the private fa¬ 
milies of Lifbon remained untouched at the fight of fuch 
diflrefs ; diftrefs incurred in the common caufe of the 
Portuguefe nation. The inhabitants of Lifbon, particu¬ 
larly thofe of the higher ranks, received the emigrants 
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from the provinces with open arms, and contributed in 
every poflible way to their relief. People of all ranks and 
characters were united in a common fympathy. Perfons 
but little fulpefted of poffeffing tender or generous feel¬ 
ings fhowed both compallion and bounty on the prefent 
melancholy occafion. A very powerful fympathy with 
the differing Portuguefe, was all’o exprelfed by the Britifli 
legiflature and nation. The houl'e of commons (April 8, 
i8ti.) voted for their relief ico,oool. and a fum, at lealt 
equal to this, was raifed by voluntary fabfcription. This 
money was very judicioufly employed in the purchafe of 
fuch things in this country as the Portuguefe were in molt 
immediate want of. 

The French army entered Coimbra on the i ft of October, 
1810, the day on which the main body of the allies left it. 
A fhow of refiftance was made by the Britilh cavalry, 
that had been left for aiding the retreat of the inhabitants. 
Mafiena, on the ad, fent forward his advanced guard to 
Condeixa, from which the allies retreated. He did not 
find the fupplies.he expedited at Coimbra. Provilions of 
every kind had been carried away or deltroyed. His 
tick and wounded be left in two entrenched convents at 
Coimbra, with a guard of only 3500 men. He could 
not fpare a greater number. “The belt guard,” he laid, 
“ was to beat the Englifh, and drive them to their {hips.” 
Not doubting, indeed, but the F.nglilh were in full flight 
to their {hips at Liibon already; though he had no maga¬ 
zines, and though 20,000 Portuguefe militia were in his 
rear; he fet out from Coimbra with the whole of his forces, 
and followed as hard as poflible on the heels of the allies, 
between whofe rear-guard and the French cavalry there 
was daily fkirmiftiing. It was not till the 14th of Octo¬ 
ber, when he reconnoitred the Englifli fortifications in 
perion, that he difcovered his miftake, and the dangerous 
predicament into which he had been led by the military 
genius of lord Wellington. 

The grand pofition of the allied army was a line of 
firongly-fortified heights, extending from Alhandra, on 
the Tagus, to Torres Vedras, about thirty miles from Lif- 
bon, and from thence to the mouth of the Siffandro. 
And behind thefe, tw o other lines of trenches and redoubts, 
extending from Ericeyra and Mafra, on the lea, to the 
Tagus. One of thefe, which was next to the fortified 
line of Torres Vedras, might be defended by 20,000 men ; 
the other, which was nearer Liibon, by half that number. 
On thefe was planted an immenfe power of heavy artillery. 
But, befides this triple line, redoubts w'ere railed at Pen- 
niche, Obidos, and other places. Many of the hills were 
fortified. On the left of the pofition, the whole of the 
coalt, from Vimeira to the mouth of the Tagus, was ftud- 
ded with redoubts, mounted with heavy artillery. On 
the right, the banks of the Tagus w’ere flanked by our 
armed boats. Mines alfo, ready to fpring, were formed 
in various places. In fhort, the whole country, from Lif- 
bon almoft to the Mondego, appeared like one fortification 
in the form of a crelcent. Within the lines of Torres Ve¬ 
dras, Ericeyra, and Mafra, defended by from 70 to 80,000 
fighting men, the allies had collected all the produce of 
the country through which they had retreated. With 
Liibon in their rear, they were abundantly fupplied with 
every thing they wanted. 

Mafiena, having reconnoitred the pofifions of the allies, 
confined his operations to the fortification of his own, the 
taking of Montejunto, and the collection of cattle, grain, 
and raifins, for the fubfiftence of his army. None of his 
movements, or changes of pofitions or detachments, had 
any other than this lalt object. This work alone was dif¬ 
fidently arduous. His quarters, which were limited on 
one fide by the Tagus, w ere ftraitened more and more on 
the north-weit by the Portuguefe militia. Colonel Tranf, 
throwing himfelf into the rear of Mafiena, entered Coim¬ 
bra on the 7th or October, and made 5000 priloners, chiefly 
lick, and the wounded in the battle of Buzaco. On the 
day following, brigadier-general Wiifon arrived there with 
Ins detachment: they had taken about 3.50 waggon-drivers 
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that had been left behind the French army at Coimbra 
for collecting provifions. General Wiifon, with a de¬ 
tachment of infantry and cavalry, procec-jed jfouthward 
by Condeixa, and occupied the road between Coimbra and 
Leyria. The Portuguefe garrifons of Penniche and Obi¬ 
dos, and the Britifli cavalry, carried on an inceffant and 
deftruitive warfare on the rear and the right of the French. 
The detachments fent out to hunt about for provifions, 
were fo clofely watched by the Portuguefe militia and the 
Britilh cavalry on the fide of Obidos and Ramalhal, that 
Mafiena could not be faid to be in pofiefiion of any other 
territory in the whole country than that on which bis ar¬ 
my was polled. Not lefs than 6000 men were conftantly 
employed in conducting, not waggons, but fmall carts, 
carrying ammunition, provifions, and officers’ baggage, to 
the French. At fir ft they found wheat and miller; the 
wheat they feparated from the hulk and boiled ; the millet 
they roalted. But this fupply of grain was foon exhausted, 
or, at lealt, became fo fcarce, that none of the common 
foldiers had any of it; they lived on horned cattle, dried 
grapes, and other fruit. Flefti, for want of any thing fa¬ 
rinaceous, they ate immoderately ; and, what was a very 
diftreffing privation, they had no fait. Few cattle remained 
at the end of OCtober; infomuch that the foldiers be¬ 
gan in November to eat the fleih of liorfes and mules. They 
were not only in extreme diftrefs for want of provifions; 
they were in great want of flioes; many of them were 
barefooted. The following placard was ftuck up in a 
confpicuous place by a French foldier: “ A French fol- 
dier ffiould have the heart of a lion, the itomach of a moule, 
and the humanity of a brute.” 

The longer the French general lay inactive in the front 
of the Britifli lines, the more his difficulties increafed. 
The heavy rains falling at that feafon of the year, rendered 
it impoffible for him to bring up his heavy artillery. 
From the fame caufe the Mondego had overflowed its banks. 
He was hemmed in on every fide. To attack the allies, 
polled as they were, would have been madnefs ; to retreat 
northwards, extremely hazardous, if not altogether im¬ 
poffible. The hardfliips and fufferings of the army, for 
want of provifions, have already been defcribed. In thefe 
circumftances lie had only a choice of difficulties. To en¬ 
deavour, by enlarging his quarters, to maintain himlelf 
on the right bank of the Tagus, until lie ftiould re¬ 
ceive a reinforcement of men, together with a fupply of 
{tores and provifions, or to make a defperate attempt to 
crofs the Tagus, and fupport himlelf in the Alentejo ; 
which, however, he could not have done for any great 
length of.time, as that province is but a poor country. 
He made a fliow, however, for occupying the attention 
of the allies by the conftruction of boats, pontoons, and 
flying bridges, of intending this; while, at the fame time, 
he moved farther up the river, exchanged Alentqueer for 
Santarem, which lie ftrengthened by adding art to the ad¬ 
vantages which it enjoyed by nature, and even by laying 
its environs under water. The French pofition formed 
a triangle, of which Santarem and the Tagus were the 
bafe; the Zezere one of the legs, and a chain of moun¬ 
tains the other. Bridges were thrown acrols the Zezere, 
and a body of troops was ftationed at Punhete, which was 
fortified. I11 November and December, the cavalry, g or 
10,000, were difperfed in cantonments along the right of 
tile Tagus, fo far as the borders of Upper Beira. Re¬ 
doubts were conftruCted at different points on the fame 
fide of the river. Thus the circle Mafiena had to depend 
on for lubfillence was fcinewhat widened, and lie looked 
forward to the reinforcements and lupplies which he ex¬ 
pended from Drouet and Gordonne on the one hand, and 
from Mortier on the other. Drouet’s corps, 12,000 ftrong, 
with a large convoy, arrived early in December; and, fome 
weeks after, that under Gordonne, nearly equal in number. 
Towards the end of that month, detachments from the 
army of Mortier, and that of Soulr, to the number of 12 
or 14,000, having quitted Andalufia, were on their march 
on the left of the Tagus, through Eitremadura, 
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There was now Tome appearance that Teemed to me¬ 
nace a turn of fortune in favour of the French. But 
lord Wellington was firm in adhering to his plan, nor ever 
fora moment doubted of ultimate fuccefs. He conlidered 
that, if the reinforcements Tent, or yet to be Tent, (hould 
be unable to protect his convoys againft the attacks of 
thofe numerous bodies of troops that haraffed him in flank 
and rear, and to cover the formation of magazines, they 
would aggravate the diftrefs arifing from the want of ne- 
flfeflaries, inftead of alleviating it. The ardour and acti¬ 
vity of lord Wellington were fuitable to the importance 
of the crilis: he was very {'paring in his diet, and flept in 
his clothes, he was up every morning at four o’clock, and, 
at five he rode out and vifited his advanced pofts. The en- 
thuflafm with which he was actuated was infufed by fympa- 
thy. The whole country was under arms. Every thing 
at Lifbon was military. The city was garriToned by 
marines from the Englifh fleet. The garrifon of Lif¬ 
bon was Tent to reinforce the army, which was alfo"aug¬ 
mented by the arrival of io or j2,ooo men, under the 
marquis of Romans. The greater part of the Britifh 
troops had arrived from Cadiz, and other regiments were 
arriving from time to time from the Mediterranean, Lif¬ 
bon, and Gibraltar. The Teamen and marines were alfo 
landed from the fleet, to aflift in working the guns in the 
batteries. The banks of the Tagus on the right were 
flanked by our armed boats, and feven (loops were fent up 
the river. Great fortifications were raifed on the fouth of 
the Tagus, to cover the river and protefl the (hipping. 
The peninfula, formed by a creek or fmall bay at Moita, 
near Aldea Gallega, on the Tagus, and the bay of St. 
Ubes, at Settuval, was cut off from the French by a dou¬ 
ble line of fortifications, mounted with heavy artillery, 
and manned, partly, by a body of 3000 Teamen; To that 
the enemy could not advance to Almeida oppofite to Lif¬ 
bon ; which it was apprehended might be his intention. 
The corps of general Hill and general Beresford were 
polled on the fouth bank of the river; while, in front of 
the grand line of Torres Vedras, lord Wellington lay with 
the main body of the Britilh army at Cartaxo. The Britilh 
fleet lay between ; and, on whichfoever fide an attack might 
be made, was ready to bring over reinforcements from the 
other. The number of troops that could be brought into 
action, within not many hours, has been varioully dated. 
They feem, as we have been able to judge, in point of 
numbers, to have been pretty nearly equal; that is, on 
each fide from 80 to 90,000. What advantage of num¬ 
bers there was, probably Lay on the fide of the allies. 
Such nearly were the relative pofitions and force of the 
French and the allied army of Portugal at the clofe of 
s 31 o. 

After the fad reverfes of fortune fuffered by the Spa¬ 
niards towards the clofe of 1809, when they were con¬ 
vinced, by multiplied experience, that their armies were 
altogether unfit to contend with the French in pitched 
battles, they had again recourfe to that delultory warfare 
which had been To wifely recommended by the junta of 
Seville at the beginning of the revolution, and which had 
been carried on for Come time with fo much fuccefs. The 
junta of Badajoz iffued a fpii ited and energetic addrefs to 
the Spaniih nation, roufing them to a defiance of the in¬ 
vaders, even in the mid ft of their triumphs ; and gave or¬ 
ders for railing the greateft poflible number of detached 
corps. The order of the junta fpecified alfo the weapons 
to be ufed : thefe were only two ; the muficet, and the 
ciiihillo, or tide-knife : the mulket forattacking the enemy’s 
convoys and detachments by ambuih and i'urprife ; and 
the cuchillo for attacks by night and in the ftreets. 
Among the molt renowned chiefs or leaders of the Gue¬ 
rillas, (lb the parties of armed Spaniards were called,) were 
Longa, in Galicia and Afturias; Mina, in the north of 
Caltille ; Santocildes, in Leon ; Don Juan Sanchez, near 
Salamancha ; baron Deroles, in Arragon ; and l’Empeci- 
nado, (the appellation affumed by a gentleman of the 
name of Martin,) in the vicinity of Madrid. 
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The French troops, after the retreat oflord Wellington, 
and the total defeat of the main Spanifh army under 
Ariefaga, were difperfed in different and diftant ftations, 
for procuring fubfiftence, and keeping the territories they 
had overrun in lubjettion. The allied army prefented a 
formidable force on the frontier of Spain. The French, 
in the profecution or their grand defign, the reduction of 
Cadiz and Lifbon, were obliged to concentrate their forces. 
This operated asm diverfion in favour of the Guerillas. 
Many places occupied before by the French, fell into the 
hands of the Guerillas : among thefe were Oviedo and 
Gijon, in Afturias. When the French divilions were 
drawn together for oppofing the united armies of lord 
Wellington and general Cuefta, the Guerillas, taking ad¬ 
vantage of their abfence, fcoured the country in different 
directions. When the French returned, after the retreat 
from Talavera, to their old quarters, the Guerillas were 
difperfed, but not fubdued; for, on the departure of the 
French troops from a variety of pofts, to join Maffena, 
the Guerillas appeared again in force with increafed bold- 
nels ; and of this alternation of concentrating the French 
forces for fighting great battles, and difperling the dif¬ 
ferent divilions for fubfiftence in a poor and exhaufted 
country refolute to maintain its independence, there Teemed 
to be no end. In proportion as the Guerillas increaTed in 
numbers and daring rcTolution, it became neceffary for 
the French to Tend Itronger and ftronger efforts for pro¬ 
tecting their couriers and convoys againft thofe parties 
who inceffantly attacked the enemy in the rear, impeded 
his communications, cut off his fupplies, and, by the 
booty that fell into their hands, made up in no inconli- 
derable degree for the ravages committed in the provinces 
by the invaders. Indeed the mifery to which the country 
had been reduced was fo great as to drive many young 
men to the Guerillas as their only means of a livelihood. 
We find the French generals, in their private difpatches 
to the government, (intercepted,) continually deploring 
the neceflity they were under of detaching or feparating 
their divilions, for the purpofe of maintaining the public 
tranquillity in the conquered provinces. The French, ha¬ 
raffed on every fide by an armed population, were igno¬ 
rant of the number of enemies they had to contend with. 
The Guerillas, difperfed by fuperior forces in one place, 
appeared re-organized in another : new bodies of armed 
men feemed to fpring up from the earth after they were 
fuppofed to be deltroyed. 

A convoy deftined for the pay of the French arm}'-, 
was intercepted in the night of the 10th of October, by 
the celebrated partifan, the patriot hero, Mina, between 
Bayonne and Madrid. The governor of Gomara fent 300 
men to reinforce the effort, which was alio 300. The 
whole was difperfed or taken by joo under Mina, who 
became mailer of twelve carts loaded with filver, fixty 
prifoners, thirty horffs, arms, and ammunition.—A con¬ 
voy was taken by the Guerillas, of 6000 mulkets, and 
6000 uniforms, on its way from Bayonne to the troops in 
Afturias.—In the environs of Madrid, a body of 8000 
men, under l’Empecinado, made king Joleph himfelf 
tremble on his ufurped throne.—It was ttated in a Spaniih 
journal, that, about the beginning of September, “ the 
uncle and worthy fucceffor of the immortal Mina, in the 
command of his party, had routed near Pampeiuna 800 
ganachies [apes].” So the Spaniards nick-named the French ; 
as the Americans, in the war with England, called our 
foldiers lobjlers. It is added in the Tame paragraph, that 
this excellent warrior laid Pampeiuna itfflf under contri¬ 
bution, by threatening to ftarve it. The common effort 
Tor a courier to the lmaileft diltance was 100 dragoons; 
to France 1400. But towards the end of 1810, when the 
Guerillas had increaled prodigioully, both in boldnefsand 
numbers, at the Tame time that the PortugueTe militia and 
ordenanza hung in great force on the rear of MalTena, 
this force was deemed very inadequate indeed to the fer- 
vice. In November, a body of French infantry and ca¬ 
valry, 3050 ftrong, palling the Zezere, and, croffing the 
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Lower Beira took the road by the fide of Cartel Branco 
to the Spanifh border, merely for the purpofe of efcorting 
a courier and obtaining information ; as appeared from 
the (hort time in which they returned to the pofitions at 
the bridges of the Zezere and the fort of Punhete. There 
was a vvhole'divifion of French troops under the orders 
of general Clarapede, appointed for efcorting couriers be¬ 
tween Ciudad Rodrigo and Santarem. When general 
Foix was fent, in November, by Mafiena to Paris, he was 
efcorted by 2000 men. On his return to the French po¬ 
rtion at Salamanca, with difpatches for Maffena, January 
*3, 1811, he was efcorted by near 3000 men. The fuc- 
cefs of patriotic fkirtnifhing in Arragon, forced Bonaparte 
to fend 4.000 gens-d’armes into that province from France. 

Thefe are a few of the examples of the activity and en- 
terprife of the Guerillas. But, after all, the Guerillas 
were liable to be cut off in detail, or t'ifperfed ; while the 
French, by feizing the fortreffes, ports, cities, and towns, 
and the roads from one city or town to another, proceeded 
by fure fteps to the conqueft of the whole country ; of a 
large portion of which, at the end of 1810, they had un¬ 
controlled, though very unquiet, poffertion. 

The convulfions which had rent the bofom of the mo¬ 
ther-country, were felt acrofs the Atlantic in the new world. 
—The Spanish provinces of America, by their geographi¬ 
cal pofition and immense extent, feeifi deftined by the 
hand of nature to form five great independent ftates: 
Mexico, Terra Firrna, Paraguay, Peru, and Chili. The 
Spanifh Americans were an opprefled and infulted people. 
Their grievances were snany and various. But the prin¬ 
cipal of them may be reduced to two heads: reftriciions 
on commerce, and even on the free cultivation of the 
foil ; and an exelufion from all places of profit, truft, and 
power, in the administration of the provinces. The mo¬ 
nopolization of cosrsmerce w:as as detrimental to the in¬ 
habitants of Old Spain in general as to the eolonifts, and 
benefited only the merchants of Cadiz, the emporium in 
■which that trade centered. The colonies that fuffered 
mod from the monopolization of comsnerce were thofe of 
Caraccas, Buenos Ayres, and the gs’eat ifland of Cuba. 

The centi'al junta, willing to unite all hands and hearts 
in fupport of the totterissg and falling monarchy, had de¬ 
clared the ultra-marine poffefTions to be integral parts of 
the Spanifh empire, and their rights to reprefentation m 
the general congi'efs. Bist all the pi'ovifory governments 
that l'ucceeded each other, though they recognized their 
rights in theory, continued to trample on them in practice. 
At no former period was thei'e greater peculation in the 
American colonies of Spain, or gi'eater defpotifm or info- 
lence in all the political departments, from the higbert to 
the loweit—none in which men were in lefs danger of 
being called to account for adds of rapacity and oppreffson. 
Crowds of needy adventurers were fent to America, to re¬ 
pair their fortunes, ruined by the convulfions of the mo¬ 
ther-country. They filled all the public places, which the 
natives conlidered as their natural heritage; nor had the 
injuftice and outrages which they had fuffered themfelves, 
taught them moderation and equity in their own conduift 
towards others. 

Such was the adlual government, and fuch the condi¬ 
tion of the people, when intelligence was received of the 
irruption of the French into Andalufia, and the difper- 
fion of the central junta, loaded with execrations and 
the contempt of the people. On the declaration of war 
by France againrt the mother-country, the eolonifts raa- 
nifelted the greateft ardour in the common catife of the 
Spaniards, by their ready obedience to the provifory go¬ 
vernments in Old Spain, and by the liberality of their 
contributions. But, when every fhip that arrived from 
Europe was fraught with news of frefh defeats and difaf- 
ters, and accufations of treafon, they became more fparing 
of their contributions, and lefs and lefs difpofed to place 
their confidence in the temporary authorities. They re¬ 
collected that in the greater part of the Spanifh provinces 
in America, and in thofe of Europe, without exception, 
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it was not the nobility and prime gentry that firft took 
the alarm, and fet themfelves to oppofe and confound the 
defigns of France, but the people. A general perfualion 
prevailed, that the perfons in poffertion of the various de¬ 
partments of government, almott all of them natives of 
Spain, were more anxious to keep up their connections- 
with the mother-country, into whatfoever hands the fu- 
preme authority might pafs, than to repel foreign aggref- 
fion and ufurpation. There feemed, however, to be at 
firft a tacit agreement or underftanding among all the Spa- 
nifli provinces of America, that, for the fake of avoiding 
the horrors of anarchy, it would be prudent to recognize 
the authority of the metropolis, fo long as there fhould 
be any appearance of a fixed government to rule the mo¬ 
narchy in the name of Ferdinand VII. 

The authority of the central junta, and the regency ap¬ 
pointed at Cadiz, was firft difowned in Terra Firma. On 
the news of the reduction of Seville, and the dilperfion 
of thejunta, the minds of all clalfes were greatly agitated. 
The general alarm of the detefted and dreaded domination 
of France was aggravated. " But they who were diftreffed 
by the reltriCtions impofed by the mother-country on 
trade, were not difpleafed at a conjuncture that might 
enable them to take the redrefs of their grievances into 
their own hands; The unpopular magiitracy of Caraccas 
was deferted by the military, who fell in with the general 
voice of the people; and a provifory junta was formed for 
Carrying on the government of the province in the pre- 
fent uniettled ftate of affairs, without diffolving the con¬ 
nection, but on the principle of fraternization, friendfhip, 
and unity, with the mother-country. Similar revolutions 
took place immediately afterwards, and almoft fimultane- 
oufly, in other provinces, and in the fame fpirit. Caraccas, 
Cumana, Barinas, Margarita, Barcelona, Merida, and 
Truxillo, were united as federative governments, in what 
was called the “ American Confederation of Venezuela,” 
April 19, 1810. 

The principal promoters and leaders in this revolution 
looked forward with ardent expectation to ultimate inde¬ 
pendence, though they concealed themfelves at firft under 
the wings of the general partifans of Ferdinand VII. 
They made warm profeilions of attachment to the mo¬ 
ther-country, and, in common with the reft of their coun¬ 
trymen, fwore allegiance to Ferdinand, as their legitimate 
fovereign ; though the new juntas did not acknowledge, 
or pay any deference or regard to, the regency at Cadiz. 
This moderation of conduct, though prudent in itfelf, 
would not perhaps have been obierved in preference to 
the'folicitations of prelent interefts and paflions, if it had 
not been preferibed by an indifpenfable regard to the ge¬ 
neral Sentiments and inclinations of the provinces. But 
this ftream was foon unfortunately turned into a different, 
and fomewhat oppoiite, direction. 

The council of regency, awakened to a fenfe of their 
public duty, by the well-founded and firm remonllrances 
of the ifland of Cuba, parted a decree, May 17, permit¬ 
ting the colonies to trade with foreign nations in all the 
articles of their own produft, for which there was not a 
vent in Old Spain. This decree, morally juft, and poli¬ 
tically wife and neceffary, did not fuit the interefts, and 
was offenfive in the higheft degree to the merchants of 
Cadiz, on whom the regency were in a great meafure de¬ 
pendant for the means of continuing their new, feeble, and 
(lippery, government. This decree was therefore revoked 
on the 17th of June. And the regency had even the ri¬ 
diculous folly to pretend, that it was not authentic, but 
an impofition on the public ; as if they would have fuf¬ 
fered a forgery to be in circulation, and have the force of 
a law, for the fpace of fix weeks, in the very place where 
the regency refided, without contradifling and protefting 
againlt it! It was impollible that the Spanifh Americans 
fhould relpeft a provifory government fb pitifully mean, 
cunning, and fraudulent. 

While the imprefiion made on the minds of the Ame¬ 
ricans, by the revocation or diiavowal of the decree in 
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favour of colonial trade, was yet frefh and lively, intelli¬ 
gence was received at Caraccas, that all who had been 
concerned in the late revolutionary movements were pro¬ 
claimed to be traitors, and the ports of the province de¬ 
clared to be in a ftate of blockade, until the inhabitants 
Ihould recognize the regency of Cadiz as the true and le¬ 
gitimate reprefentatives of Ferdinand VII. An amnefty, 
however, was held out for what had palled, provided that 
fubmillion and obedience to government (liould be paid 
in future. Nothing could poflibiy exceed the weaknefs 
of this paffionate ebullition of impotent pride and arro¬ 
gance ! Even if the denounced blockade could have been 
enforced by a numerous fleet and army, the policy of it 
might well have been queftioned. 

The French government in Spain was of courfe defirous 
to gain over the colonies. King Jofeph addrefled the in¬ 
habitants of Spanilh America in a proclamation iflued at 
Madrid, March 22, 1810. He called them his dearfubjdils, 
and invited them to fubmit, and partake in the bleflings 
of his juIt and paternal government. But, if they Ihould 
not have a mind to do this, he counfelled them to have 
nothing to do with the rebellious and perfidious’junta, 
who, as well as the Englilh, had nothing in view but to 
deceive and plunder them ; and declare themfelves free, 
and independent of all nations in the world. Jofeph alfo 
fent emiffaries for the promotion of his interefts, by in¬ 
trigue, into the Spanilh provinces through North America. 
The regency, aware of thefe machinations, fent orders to 
the public authorities in Spanilh America, not to admit 
any one from the North-American frontier, without the 
molt fatisfaftory pafl'port. A gentleman, arrived from the 
Havannah at Liverpool, Augufi 1, writes to his friend in 
London as follows : “ In coming rotwid the Moro, we favv 
ten thoufand people furrounding a gallows, on which was 
fufpended one of Jofeph Bonaparte's emiflaries to Mexico, 
Don M. R. Aleman y Pena, a young man of twenty years 
of age, belonging to one of the fu ll families in Mexico, 
who was returning from college in Spain. He had ac¬ 
cepted of four or five hundred blank commiflions from 
Jofeph, for governors, generals, admirals, and other office¬ 
bearers, to be filled up at pleafure.” 

In molt of the provinces, juntas were formed by the 
leaders of the people for carrying on the government, ac¬ 
cording to the views taken by the refpedtive diftrifts of 
their relation to the mother-country. In ail, the autho¬ 
rity of Ferdinand VII. was recognifed ; but not that of 
the regency of Cadiz ; or, in other words, Ferdinand re- 
prefented by that council. The governments that lub- 
mitted to the regency, confidered thofe who did not as 
rebels. Commillioners were fent from Porto Rico, Mex¬ 
ico, New Mexico, Cuba, Spanifn Guiana, Monte Video, 
and the juntas or governments of fome other diftriets, to 
the regency of Cadiz, with afiurances of their attachment 
and zealous co-operation in fupport of the monarchy in 
all its members or branches. But by far the greateft por¬ 
tion of the Spanilh part of South America adopted the 
principles, and followed the example, of the Caraccas. 
The inhabitants of thofe fine countries were divided into 
twe parties—the Loyalifts, and the Independents; and 
their diflenfions fermented into flames of civil war. 

The junta of Caraccas.had very naturally reprefented 
their fituation and deiigns to the Britilh governor of the 
illand of Curacao, fo near the entrance into the gulf of 
Venezuela, foliciting his countenance and protection. 
The governor did not hefitate to enter into a friendly 
correlpondence with Caraccas; but, in circumftances lo 
new and important, required inftruftions from home for 
the diieftion of his conduct. It was necefl'ary for the 
Britilh government, at this critls, to make a public decla¬ 
ration of the iyftem on which it was to ait with regard to 
the Spanilh colonies ; and the earl of Liverpool, fecretary 
of Itate for war and the colonies, wrote a letter, June 29, 
jgio, to the governor of Curasao, brigadier-general Lid- 
yard, in which he fiated, that “ it was the firlt object of 
.his majefly, on being acquainted with the revolution in 
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Spain', to fecond the efforts of fo brave and loyal a people 
for maintaining the independence of the Spanilh monarchy 
in all parts of the world. In conformity to thele fenti- 
ments, and the obligations of jultice and good faith, his 
majefly tr.uft diicourage every Itep tending to ieparate the 
Spanilh provinces in America from the mother-country 
in Europe. If, however, contrary to his majelty’s willies 
and expectation, the Spanilh fiate in Europe ihould be 
condemned to fubmit to the yoke of the common enemy, 
whether by real compulfion, or a convention that Ihould 
leave only the fnadow of independence ; on the fame prin¬ 
ciples his majefly would think it his duty to afford every 
kind of (liltance to the provinces of America that Ihould 
render them independent of French Spain, open an alyl urn 
to Inch of the .Spaniards as Ihould dildain to fubmit to 
their oppreffors, regard America as their natural refuge, 
and preierve the remains of the monarchy to their lawful 
fovereign, if ever he Ihould recover his liberty. It was a 
fatisfaefion to his majefly to learn, by papers he had re¬ 
ceived, that what had palled in Caraccas was in a great 
meafure owing to the erroneous impreflions they had re¬ 
ceived of the defperate ftate of Spain. Thefe being re¬ 
moved, the inhabitants of Caraccas would be difpoled to 
renew their connections with Spain, as integral parts of 
the empire, on their being admitted to take their place in 
the Cortes of the kingdom.” Nothing could be more 
prudent than this conduCt of the Britilh government in a 
lituation fo new, delicate, and difficult. A copy of lord 
Liverpool's letter was communicated to the council of re¬ 
gency at Cadiz, and publiihed in all the Spanilh nevvf- 
papers,—We will juft obferve, that the noble fecretary 
Ihould not have tiled the word Caraccas, but Venezuela, of 
which the city of Caraccas is the capital. The province 
of Caraccas was-only one member ot the confederation of 
Venezuela, as above noticed ; (p. 231.) In our common 
books of geography, and particularly in the laft edition of 
Pinkerton’s Geography, the names of provinces are gene¬ 
rally confounded with thole of the department, or politi¬ 
cal divifion, to which they belong, and vice verja : which 
cannot fail to occafion much embarrallinent to Eng¬ 
lilh readers of newfpapers and other periodical publica¬ 
tions. The grand political divilions of Spanilh America 
are, four viceroyalties, and five general capitanias, or prin¬ 
cipalities, independent of the viceroys. The four vice¬ 
royalties are, Mexico or New Spain, New Grenada, Peru, 
and Buenos Ayres ; the five Hates, independent of thefe, 
are Cuba, Porto Rico, Guatimaia, Venezuela, and Chili. 

Tlie empire of France furnilhed, during this year, lome 
political events of a very interelling kind. The divorce 
of Jolephine from Napoleon, which was conducted with 
great dignity and decorum, (fee p. 198.) was a prelude, as 
might well be imagined, to a fecond marriage. Bona¬ 
parte, on the 27th of February, announced, by a meflnge 
to the fenate, that he had dilpatched his coulin, the prince 
of Neufchatel, to Vienna, to demand for him the hand of 
the archduchels Louil'a-Maria, daughter of the emperor 
Francis II. according to a contract that had been made, 
and of which the conditions were to be laid before them. 
The ceremony of marriage, in which the archduke Charles 
received the hand of his niece, as the reprefentative of 
Bonaparte, was performed on the nth of March. This 
was a grand lource of amulement in a great variety of 
ways, both to the volatile French and the ft iff and formal 
German nations : the feafts, the balls, the (hows, the poe¬ 
try, and the addrefles and other pieces in prole, to which 
it gave birth, were endlefs. From Vienna to Compiegne, 
the road by which the princefs palled leetned to be Itrewed 
with flowers. Paris leaped for joy. It was at.firft generally 
imagined, that Louil'a was an unwilling viftim to preierve 
her family from farther humiliation, if not total ruin. She 
appeared however gay, lively, and almoft playful, and de¬ 
lighted with her conquelt over a man who had conquered 
the world. But, while the face of France and its depen¬ 
dencies feemed to be brightened with joy, the well-wiihers 
to eltabliflied monarchies and the old order of things de¬ 
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plored t!ie humiliation of Audria,and the fervility of the 
archduke Charles. 

The intimation given by Bonaparte in December 
1809, of an intended change in Holland, by which it would 
become a part of the French empire, (p. 198.) was not 
long before it was aided upon French troops had begun 
to glide imperceptibly into Holland, till at lad it was oc¬ 
cupied by a French army ef 40,000 men. The Exchange 
of Rotterdam was converted into a itable for French ca¬ 
valry. This was a virtual or real annexation of that coun¬ 
try to the French empire. Yet Bonaparte appears at firft 
to have been willing that it (hould polfefs a nominal in¬ 
dependence, and his brother wear a nominal crown. A 
treaty was made (April 1.) with Louis, whereby Holland 
on the left bank of the Waal only was to be annexed to 
France. An army of 18,000 men, including 3000 cavalry, 
partly French and partly Dutch, was to be didributed at 
all the mouths of the rivers, along with officers of the 
French cultoms, for the prohibition of all trade between 
Holland and England ; the whole to be paid, provifioned, 
and clothed, by the Dutch government. About the mid¬ 
dle of June, 20,000 French troops were alfembled in the 
environs of Utrecht. On the 29th of that month, Louis 
king of Holland received official information, that the em¬ 
peror infilled on the occupation of Amlterdam, and the 
edabliffiment of the French head-quarters in that capital. 

Under thefe circumdances, Louis, on the ill of July, re- 
figned his rank and royal dignity in favour of his foils, 
Napoleon-Louis and Charles-Louis-Napoleon. Oil the 
fame day he wrote a farewell addrefs to the legiflative 
body, Hating the circumdances under which he was com¬ 
pelled to fign a treaty didated by France. “ I have the 
cruelly-grievous fatisfadion, yet now the only one I can 
have, that I have fulfilled my obligations to the end. 
That I have (if I am permitted to lpeak) facrificed to the 
exiftence and welfare of the country all that was poffible; 
but, after the refignation and fubmiffion of the ill of 
April, I ffiould be much to blame if 1 confented to retain 
the title of king, being no longer any other than an in- 
ilrument—no longer commanding in my own capital, 
and, perhaps, foon not even in my palace. My brother, 
fo violently irritated againft me, is not fo again(t my chil¬ 
dren. Perhaps I am the only obltacle to the reconcilia¬ 
tion of this country with France ; and, ffiould that be fo, 
I might find fome confolation in dragging out the re¬ 
mainder of a wandering and languifhing life at a diftance 
from the fil'd, objeds of my whole affeclion, this good 
people, and my fons. Thefe are my principal motives. 
There are others equally powerful, with refped to which 
I mud be filent, but they will eafily be divined. The em¬ 
peror, my brother, though drongly prejudiced againlt me, 
mud feel that I could not ad otherwife. He is great; 
and he ought to be jujt. As to you, gentlemen, I diould be 
much more unhappy even than I am, if poffible, could I 
imagine that you would not do jullice to my intentions. 
May the end of my career prove to the nation and to you, 
that I have never deceived you ; that I have had but one 
aim, the true intereft of the country ; that the faults I 
may have committed are to be afcribed folely to my zeal, 
which induced me to employ, not always the bed, but the 
mod practicable, means of overcoming the difficulty of 
circumdances. I cannot, gentlemen, conclude, without 
recommending to you, in the name of the interell and 
the exidence of fo many families, whofe property and iives 
would be infallibly compromifed, to receive the French 
with the attention, cordiality, and kindnefs, due to the 
brave people of the fird nation in the univerfe. In what¬ 
ever place I may terminate my days, the name of Holland, 
and the mod lively prayers for its happinels, will be my 
lall words and my lad thoughts.” 

In this addrefs, and indeed in the vvhole tenour of 
Louis’s conduct towards Holland, as was acknowledged 
by the Dutch themfelves, we recognife moral fentiments, 
the very reverfe of thofe of his brother ; a fympatby with 
the human race, and a lively regard to their fympatby 
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and approbation. Louis ffiowed an excellent underdand- 
ing too. He appeared in the-light of both a good and a 
lend hie man, drugging hard to do the bed he could un¬ 
der untoward and adverfe circumdances. Yet he cannot 
on any account be conlidered as a great man. He had be¬ 
come the indrument of a tyrant in fubverting the consti¬ 
tution of the country, and elfabliffiing a form of govern¬ 
ment inconfident with the habits, and repugnant to the 
opinions, of the inhabitants. How much more noble, 
lofty, and truly great, was the conduct of Luyien ; who, 
after repeatedly refufingto accept proffered crowns, with¬ 
drew from the tyranny of a defpot, though his brother, to 
breathe the air of liberty in this happy ifland ! Lucien 
Bonaparte, with his lady, feven children, and the whole 
of his fuite, which was very numerous, including a num¬ 
ber of artids and men of letters, arrived at Plymouth from 
Malta, on the 13th of December, in an Engliffi frigate. 
He has continued ever fince to refide near Worceder, un¬ 
der the protection of this government, having a range of 
parole four miles from his houfe, which includes the^city 
of Worcefter. His edabliffiment confids of about fifty 
perfons ; and he is greatly refpefted in the neighbour¬ 
hood. 

The ex-king Louis, after many conferences with Na. 
poleon at Paris, during a relidence there for fix weeks, re¬ 
ported to his miniders, by orders from the emperor, that 
there could no longer be any independence or national 
exidence for Holland, if there fliould be a continuation^ 
of a maritime war with Great Britain. But the annexa¬ 
tion of Holland, which would be fo great an extenfion of 
fea-coad to France, mud naturally be an objeit of alarm 
to the Britiffi government : it was therefore poffible, that 
the cabinet of London, rather than fufter lb fatal a ltroke, 
might be induced to make peace with France, or to change 
the meafures it had adopted relpefling commerce and the 
navigation of neutral dates. He therefore directed them 
to fend fome difcreet perfon, acquainted with the nature 
of commerce, to England, to reprefent to the minidry 
how advantageous the independence of Holland mud be 
to Great Britain. On this million mynheer Peter Ctefar 
Labouchere was fent, on the 2d of February. Having ar¬ 
rived in London on the 16th, he had leveral conferences 
with marquis Wellefley. The whole communication was 
merely verbal. The marquis expreffed his forrow at the 
aggreffions to which Holland was a prey ; “ but,” faid the 
marquis, “ we mud not facrifice our own national interelts 
and honour. The commercial war was provoked by the 
French emperor himfelf. The orders in council were not 
the caufe, but the confequence, of the decrees of Berlin 
and Milan. The decrees of France were dill in force. It 
could not be expefted that we ffiould relax in our efforts 
of felf-defence.” In another conference with Labouchere, 
lord Wellefley obferved, that it would not be convenient 
for England to admit in principle that the Britiffi mea¬ 
fures of reprifals diould be difcontinued as foon as the 
caufe that provoked them ffiould be removed. “ In fact,” 
faid Labouchere, “this minilter thinks very highly of the 
orders in council, as tending to weaken the means and 
force of France. No hopes of a change or relaxation in 
this fyltem, but in a change of miniltry. Attempts on the 
part of hodile nations to bring back the Engliffi govern¬ 
ment to other ideas, would probably have the contrary 
effect. It is not improbable that Bonaparte, on this laft 
point, was of the fame opinion. But it formed a part of 
his policy to afreCl an earned defire of peace. In his mef- 
fage to the confervative fenate, dated Thuiileries, Decem¬ 
ber 10, 1810, in which he dates his realons for annexing 
Holland and other countries beyond it to France, he men¬ 
tions this fruitless million of the Dutchman to London. 
As to the abdication of Louis in favour of his children, it 
was confidered as of no validity, not having been previoufly 
concerted with the emperor. The kingdom of Holland, 
therefore, was annexed to France on the north; and the 
Valais, on the fouth, became one of its departments. 
Thus aggrandizing his empire, and dretching the arms of 
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his gigantic power from the Alps to the Pyrenees, from 
Amfterdam to the Mediterranean Sea, Bonaparte thought 
of fecuring his fituation on the throne. 

Count Semonville, who brought up the report of the 
Senatvs Confultum for the annexation of Holland, the Haufe 
Towns, and the Valais, to France, faid, “ At length, after 
a ftruggle, glorious for France, of ten years, the moll ex¬ 
traordinary genius that ever nature in her munificence 
produced, has re-united, and held in his triumphant hands, 
the fcattered wrecks of the empire of Charlemagne.” It 
was alfo mentioned, that “the new departments had ac¬ 
quired rights to contribute to the military confcription; 
and that confequently the contingent to be furniflied by 
each department would be confiderably lefs than it had been 
for fome years.” Amfterdam was to rank as the third 
city in the' French empire. Paris was the firft; the fecond 
Rome. In the annual ftatement prefented to the emperor 
for the year 1811, the whole population of the French 
empire, before the annexation of Rome, Holland, the 
Valais, and the Hanfe Towns, amounted to 38,080,443 
perfons, without reckoning the military actually bearing 
arms. It was, after that annexation, computed at about 
43,000,000. 

The deflorate of Hanover was annexed to the kingdom 
of Weftphalia: it was divided into three departments, and 
the name of Hanover abolifhed. The French confcription- 
■laws were alfo introduced into the kingdom of Naples, and 
into part of Denmark. A corps of French marched to 
Rubec : the peninfula of Jutland was completely ifolated, 
and wholly at the mercy of France. By a royal decree, 
.the Jews were to be included in all military levies in Den¬ 
mark. A cenfus was taken throughout the grand duchy 
of War fa w ; a prelude to the eftablifhment of the con- 
fcription-law in that country- 

An imperial decree was iffued in December for reftrain- 
ing the liberty of the prefs. In its provilions it was ex¬ 
tremely minute, confiding of not fewer than fifty-one ar¬ 
ticles ; among the mod eil'ential of which were the fol¬ 
lowing:—Article 1. There fliall be a direftor-general, un¬ 
der the orders of the minifter of the interior, charged with 
the fuperintendance of every thing relating to the print¬ 
ing and publication of books. 2. From the firft of January, 
18x1, the number of printers in each department fhall be 
fixed, and that of the printers in Paris reduced to fixty. 
10. It is prohibited to print, or caufe to be printed, any¬ 
thing contrary to the duty which the fubjefts owe to the 
fovereign, or to the interefts of the date. 12. The printer 
fhall tranfmit to the direCtor-general of the printing and 
bookfelling bufinefs, a copy of the manufcripts in his 
hands, and alfo one to the prefect of the department to 
which he belongs. 15. When the direCtor-general inhi¬ 
bits the printing of any work, he (hall fend a copy of it 
to a cenfor, chofen from a number of perfons to be named 
for that office by the emperor. 16. On the report of the 
cenfor, the direttor-general may point out to the author 
fuch alterations or erafures as may be thought proper. If 
he fnould refufe to agree to thefe, the fale of the work to 
be inhibited, the forms to be broken, and poffeffion taken 
of the (beets or copies printed. 30. Warrants to be deli¬ 
vered to bookfellers on or after the firft of January, 1S11, 
on their taking the prefcribed oath, by the dire<5tor-gene- 
ral of the prefs, fubmitted to the approbation of the mi¬ 
nifter of the interior. 33. Warrants not tp be granted to 
any other perfons wifhing to fet up the bufinefs of a book- 
feller, than fuch as fhould have recommended themfelves 
by good lives and good morals, and alfo by an attachment 
to their country and to their fovereign. 38. When books 
are allowed to be published, a copy of each, or the firft 
volume, (hall be marked with a ftam.p at the provifory 
depot, and the books (hall be returned from thence to the 
proprietor.—Never, perhaps, was the importance of the 
printing prefs foemphatically illuftrated as by this decree 
of the tyrant of France. ,, 

Next to the defire of maintaining internal tranquillity, 
srid preventing all attempts again!!; either his government 
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or life,’that of ruining the English commerce appears to. 
have been in the mind of Bonaparte the ftrongelt. Not 
only were military governors appointed at the ports of the 
maritime coafts of Germany annexed to France,-but at 
Dantzic, Colberg, and forne other places, -,ve believe, in 
Pruflia, for preventing the introduction of Englifh goods 
and colonial produce. A very great number of French 
troops, at the head of which was general Raupe, was fta- 
tioned in Dantzic : this was the head-quarters of the army 
at war wi.th commerce. The Englifh goods feized in the 
Hanfe Towns and the ports of Prulfia, brought eight or 
nine millions fterlir.g into the French exchequer. In 
Weftphalia, a line of French cuftom-houfes extended from 
Rees to Bremen. The hatred o1’ Englifh merchandife be¬ 
came at length ftronger than the delire of improving the 
French finances. All Englilh merchandife, whether taken 
at fea or land, was ordered to be burnt. The decrees, 
firft for feizing, and laftly for burning, Englifh merchan¬ 
dife, were carried into execution with great rigour, in the 
Hanfe Tow ns, in France, Italy, Germany, Prufiia, Swif- 
ferland, and Denmark. The zeal of his Danifh majefty, 
in this bufinefs, was fignalized by a feverity that feemed 
to outrun even that of Bonaparte: to hold any intercourfe 
with England was made felony in the captain of a fliip, 
who was accordingly liable to be punifheci with death, 
and the owner of the fliip was to be branded. Bv an im¬ 
perial decree, punifhments of different kinds and degrees 
were denounced againft all who fhould be concerned in 
Englifh merchandife, from captains of {hips to common 
porters. We have a picture of the rigour with which the 
anti-commercial decrees of Bonaparte were enforced, in a 
letter, dated at Frankfort, November 1, and received in 
London November 16. “ The gates of the town have 
been (hut, and domiciliary vifits made to molt of the mer¬ 
cantile houfes in the city, in order to ftize every kind of 
Englifh an.' colonial goods ” The emperor, as (ome re¬ 
lief to his own iiibjefts, granted licenies to certain indi¬ 
viduals, both for exportation and importation of certain 
articles, on certain conditions. But fuch licenfes were 
not to be figned by any of his minifters ; they mult be 
figneJ by himfelf. His autograph confided in the three 
firft letters of his name, [Nap.2 fantaftically written. He 
repealed, nominally, the decrees of Berlin and Milan, as 
far as related to America ; but he impofed fuch a duty on 
the importation of colonial produce as amounted nearly to 
a prohibition; while, at the fame time, he continued to 
feize occafionally, and fequeftrate, American vefiels as 
ufual. 

The affairs of Sweden will naturally be looked for un¬ 
der that article ; yet, as the events which took place in 
that kingdom are intimately connected with the general 
fituation of the continent at the moment of which we are 
taking notice, we muff give a flight fketch of them to 
prevent a chafm in our annals. They, befides, affeCted 
the trade of this country, and confequently the metro¬ 
polis was interetted in their iffue.—The advanced age of 
the duke of Sudermania, who had afeended the throne 
under the title of Charles XIII. and who had not any 
children, admoniflied this prince, as well as the ftates of 
Sweden, of the neceflity there was of electing a fucceffor. 
The choice of the ftates fell on the perfon propofed by 
the new king, Charles-Auguftus prince of Auguitenburg, 
a fubjeft of the king of Denmark. This prince, on the 
24th of January, ,1810, repaired to Stockholm, where he 
took the oaths of fidelity, and received the homage of 
the ftates. But he did not live long to enjoy his new 
dignity. On the 29th of May, while he was reviewing 
fome regiments of cavalry, he was fuddenly feized with a 
fit of ficknefs, and, having fallen from his horfe, foon ex¬ 
pired. On the 20th of June, great crowds were affeinbied 
in the ftreets of Stockholm, to fee the funeral proceflion. 
Count Ferfen, who, in virtue or his office of high marfbal, 
led the proceflion, in a coach drawn by fix horles, was af- 
failed with hiding and hooting; and a volley of ftones was 
thrown at the carriage, one of which ftruck him in the 
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face as he looked out at the window. The count imme¬ 
diately ordered the poftiilions to dop, and took refuge, 
■with difficulty, in the neared houfe. At that moment, 
baron Silverfparre, the adjutant-general, arrived, and de- • 
manded to know the caufe of the riot. The cry was, 
“ Count Ferfen haj murdered the crown-prince.” The 
baron then f;u that the king had ordered him to declare 
that the count (liould be arretted and tried. The mob 
then huzzaed, and, apparently fatisfied, began todifperfe. 
Rnt in a very little time a hrge party returned; ruthed 
into the houfe and the chamber where he was; and, With 
inoft horrid i nprecations and abpfive language, (tripped 
him of bis (Word, the iufignia of the orders he wore, his 
watch, his money, the medal fufpended from his neck, and 
Ills coat, which they tore in pieces. Thefe fpoils they 
threw to the rabble out at the window. In the mean 
time, baron Silverfparre continued to harangue the mob, 
whom he at length prevailed on to agree to what he prayed 
for ; which was, that the count ffiould be differed to go 
to prifoil without being infulted, to be tried, and con¬ 
demned if he ffiould be found guilty. The leaders of 
the mob promifed to let him go quietly to the town-houfe, 
on condition that the life-guards, which by this time had 
come up, ffiould be tent back. Silverfparre had the lim¬ 
pidity to truft to their word. The count, in his waift- 
coat, left the houfe, and proceeded to the place of con¬ 
finement through a crowd of people, agitated by paffion, 
over which there was not any curb ; yet they divided 
for the unhappy count to pafs through them, as he ad- 
vanced to the town-houfe; and he at length made his way 
into the guard-room. The mob, for about ten minutes, 
paufed ; but at length, perceiving that they had not any 
refidance to encounter, they burlt into the guard-room, 
feezed the count by the legs, threw him on the ground, 
took the rings out of his ears, and cut off his hair; they 
then dragged him out, and, in the prefence of the regi¬ 
ment of guards, drawn up in parade, but with their arms 
laid on the ground, murdered him, by the mere dint of 
repeated ftrokes with (licks and umbrellas. His body was 
dripped naked, and left all day to the outrages of the 
populace. It was not till the evening, when the in- 
furgents were difperfed by the fire of the troops, that any 
One durft remove the body ; when it was fecretly conveyed 
to one of his elfates, about five miles from Steeling, where 
it was interred in the garden. 

The regularity and relentlefs perfeverance with which 
the attack on count Ferfen was conducted, could not but 
give rife to a fufpicion, that it was the refult of a previous 
plan, rather than an ebullition of popular indignation. 
That the Swediffi guards, commanded by officers of the 
firft families in the kingdom, ffiould remain inactive fpec- 
tators of the murder of the count; that a body of regu¬ 
lar troops ffiould not have the courage to fav'e a high offi¬ 
cer of the crown from the fanguinary rage of a mob, was 
a circumftance, of all the kingdoms on the continent of 
Europe, the lead to be expedited in Sweden. But another 
event foon occurred, which placed the degeneracy of the 
Swedifh nation in a light dill more ftriking. 

On the 15th of Augutf, the dates affembled at Orebo, 
for the election of a fucceffor to the king on the throne. 
There were four candidates. The fird was the elded fon 
of Gudavus IV. When this unfortunate prince, during 
bis exile in Swifferland, was informed of the proclamation 
for convoking the diet at Orebo, he quitted the place of 
his refidence incognito, and took the route of Germany, 
with the intention of foliciting the fupport of the courts 
of Peterfburg and Berlin in favour of his elded fon ; but 
he was arreded on his journey by order of the king 
of Pruffia, and fent to Wittenburg. The fecond compe¬ 
titor was the prince of Holdein, the elder brother of the 
prince of Augudenburg. The king of Denmark alfo ap¬ 
peared in the lid of candidates: to overcome the averfion of 
the Swedes, and conciliate their favour, he promifed to quit 
Copenhagen and refide at Stockholm. The fourth com¬ 
petitor was Bernadotte, prince of Ponte Corvo. Though 
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this was the candidate, as was well enough underdood, 
and as could fcarcely be mifunderdood, favoured by the 
emperor of the French ; yet he fecretly encouraged the 
king of Denmark to folicit the fuccetfion, heeaufe he 
knew that he could never fucceed, and that the very idea 
of being governed by a Daniffi king was odious to the 
Swedes, which mud operate in feme meafure in favour of 
Bernadotte ; at the fame time that the offer of the Dane 
to refide at Copenhagen would tend to render him an ob¬ 
ject of fufpicion, and to weaken the loyalty and attach¬ 
ment of his own fuhjefls. The new old king of Sweden, 
on the day above mentioned, with the advice of his coun¬ 
cil, propofed to the dates, as a fucceffor to the crown, John 
Bernadotte. A letter from Bonaparte had been received by 
the king and the dates, in which he profeded the ttrongelt 
attachment to the intereds of Sweden, and a refolution lo> 
defend and promote them. Fie hoped that, in choofng 2 
fucceffor to the reigning fovereign, the dates would feleit 
one of fimilar fentiments; but laid he ffiould not inter¬ 
fere in the election. On the 21ft of Augud, Bernadotte 
was chofen crown-prince of Sweden by the genera! voice 
of all the orders compoting the dates; and an ambaffador 
was fent to Paris, to announce their decifion to the em¬ 
peror and the prince eiedt. The world began now to 
combine this event with the murder of count Ferfen, 
fome even with the death of the prince of Augudert- 
burg. 

Be the cafe as it may, the French emperor certainly ne¬ 
ver thought that his old friend and companion Bernadotte 
would one day invade the “ facred territory” of his do¬ 
minion ; but events have proved, that lud of power and 
blind ambition will eafily turn the bed friends into bitter 
enemies. Strong fufpicions have been entertained, that 
the death of the prince of Augudenburg, and the murder 
of count Ferfen, were both the work of the chief ruler of 
events at that time; and that the poifoned cop and the 
weapons of the Swedidi mob had been fuccefiively tem¬ 
pered at St. Cloud. We ffiall not enter into the minutiae 
of the arguments for and againd thefe not-ungrounded 
fufpicions, and will only remark that, in the hands of 
Providence, the tools ufed by wicked men are often turned 
againd the original purpofe for which they were taken up. 
—But we cannot avoid quoting a kind of prophetical re¬ 
mark of the author of the Annual Regider for 1810. After 
noticing, that the deliberate election of Bernadotte, by the 
dates of Sweden, in preference both to the brother of the 
fate crown-prince, and the elded fon of Gudavus IV. ap¬ 
pears to be the mod deplorable inltance of national dege¬ 
neracy and degradation to be met with in hidory ; the au¬ 
thor concludes, “Yet it may eventually, if the prince of 
Ponte Corvo has fufficient wifdom, courage, and magna¬ 
nimity, prove the falvation of Sweden, and even the whole 
north of Europe. A fair field for furpaffing the glory of 
Bonaparte lies before him.” 

After his arrival in Sweden, Bernadotte endeavoured in 
every potlible way to ingratiate himfelf with the nation, 
and to acquire their confidence. He profeded to change' 
his religion, and to adopt the Lutheran tenets of the Swe¬ 
diffi church. He appropriated part of his immenfe private 
fortune to the purchafe of the edates in Pomerania that 
had been didributed among French officers, which he did 
on eaty terms, and redored them to their true owners ; 
and he accpmmodated the Swedifh government with the 
loan of more than 300,000!. derling, at four per cent, in- 
tered. Thefe afts of beneficence he had promifed before 
his election ; and he kept his word. His inftallation took 
place on the firft of November, in the prefence of the af¬ 
fembled. diet ; and about the middle of the fame month the 
Swedifh government, at the requifition of Bonaparte, de¬ 
clared its adherence to the continental fyflem. War was 
declared againd'Great Britain and Ireland; all intercourfe 
with the Britifn dominions was prohibited ; and the ini- 

'portation of colonial produce interdicted. 
On the 13th of November, the late king of Sweden, 

the unfortunate Gudavus IV. in the courfe of a languid)- 
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ing ami wandering life, arrived in England, under the title 
of. Count Gottorp. The particular object of this vifit has 
not tranfp'ired, though it may eafily be divined. He was 
received with due fympathy, honour, and regard, by the 
court, the government,- and the nation. He avoided all 
Slate, declined to accept the offer of pecuniary aid, and 
lived, for the fhort time he remained in this country, 
as a private gentleman. He left London, March 26, 
1811, for Yarmouth, and proceeded from thence to He¬ 
ligoland on-board a Britifh frigate. We underhand 
that he is now living privately in fome obfcure part of 
Germany, where he forgets perhaps the lofs of a crown 
in the enjoyment of free and tranquil retirement.—Guf- 
tavus Adolphus was an heroic prince in a corrupt age; 
pofieffed of all the virtues except prudence; for, vvith- 
-out dilcretion, heroifrn itfelf is but a fplendid mad- 
nefs; though it feeins ftrange to affirm, that what 
would be virtue in an heroic, that is a virtuous, age, 
ceafes to be virtue in an age not heroic and not virtu¬ 
ous. We have before obferved, that, if all the fovereign 
princes of Europe had aided like the king of Sweden, the 
ancient thrones would have been preferved, and public 
law, the law of nature and nations, ftill refpefted. Yet it 
mult be admitted that his dethronement was an ad of ne- 
ceffity. Like his renowned predeceflor Charles XII. and 
his father Guftavus III. he was more concerned for per¬ 
sonal glory than for the good of his Subjects. But the 
deliberate choice, by all the orders of the Hate, of Berna¬ 
dette, to the exclufion of all the royal family from the 
Succeffion to the crown, was (though it is at this moment 
unfalhionable to fay fo) an indelible ftain on the Swedilh 
nation ; and, above all, on the duke of Sudermania. 

So much for the Swedes.—The Danes were in the mean 
time employed with great activity in fitting out frigates 
and gun-boats for annoying our trade in the Baltic; and 
which annoyance they purfued with great courage as well 
as affiduity, and no Small fucceSs.—In the beginning of 
July, Murat, the Napolean king of Naples, threatened an 
invafion of Sicily ; but the Blue was, that, on the 3d of Oc¬ 
tober, he proclaimed to his foldiers, “ that the expedi¬ 
tion to Sicily was adjourned.”—Meanwhile the Turks and 
Ruffians were carrying on war with an infatuation which 
would fcarcely appear credible to pofterity, if there were 
r.ot fimilar inltances of folly in hiftory, both ancient and 
modern. Their whole faculties teemed to be abforbed 
in mutual lioftility and rage. They feem never fo much 
as once to have bellowed a ferious thought on the tre¬ 
mendous power that hovered over them, ready to pounce 
on one cr both, when they ffiould be fufficiently debili¬ 
tated by their mad conflicts. 

Some farther efforts were made this year to procure peace 
with America. Inflead of Mr. Ertkine, who was recalled on 
account of his being faid to have aided contrary to his in- 
ftruftions,Mr. Jackl'on was Sent: but Mr. JackSon was per¬ 
sonally difliked by the American people 5 and his behaviour 
was not at all conciliating. His unaccommodating firmneSs 
was contracted with the amiablepliancy of Mr. Ertkine ; and 
jt Served the political views of the American minilters to 
nourifh the popular prejudice againft him. It was not to 
he expeded that, in Such circumltances, he ffiould Succeed 
in his negotiation : from Subsequent information it is now 
known to have been abfolutely impoffible, upon the terms 
of his inttructions. It could not, however, be forefeen 
that his million would terminate, as it did, in the fufpen- 
fion of all official communication between him and the 
government to which he was deputed. 

The Britifh government confidered the tranfaftion be¬ 
tween the United .States and Mr. Ertkine as terminated 
by the formal and public difavowal of the envoy’s autho¬ 
rity to do what he had done ; and Mr. Jackfon was directed 
to take the bufmefs up-where the difavowal had left it, 
and to proceed on the terms which were anew preferibed 
to him. But the preiident thought proper to call repeatedly 
on Mr. Jackfon for an explanation of the difavowal. This 
gentleman declared, that the difavowal was cccafioned by 
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Mr. Erlkine’s deviations from his inltrudions. He Cook 
occafion, at the fame time, to contradict a ftirmife that 
Mr. Ertkine had other inttructions befides thofe that were 
laid before parliament, and had been communicated. Un¬ 
fortunately for Mr. Jackfon, he difeovered that Mr. Ertkine 
had fo far adhered to his inttructions, as to propofe to the 
acceptance of the American minuter the conditions con¬ 
tained in them ; and that it was owing only to his fubfe- 
quent relinquiffiment of them that all the embarraifments 
arofe. The Americans therefore had no right to exprefs 
fo much tbrprife at the agreement not being approved in 
England. But Mr. Jackfon, who did not fcruple to fay 
So, was told that he had inSulted the government, and that 
no farther communication would be received from him. 
It was afferted that he had reproached tire American go¬ 
vernment with knowing, at the time of their making the 
agreement with Mr. Ertkine, that he was exceeding his 
powers. The Britiffi minilter was expofed to repeated 
infnlts; arid nothing but the utmott prudence on his part 
could have averted the mott ferious perfonal danger. The 
official account of thefe tranfactions was brought to Eng¬ 
land by the Secretary of the Britiffi legation. And Mr. 
Pinkney, the American refident at London, in cOnfequence 
of the orders he had received, demanded the recall of Mr. 
Jackfon ; which was, without hefitation, acceded to. Mar¬ 
quis Welletley, the Britiffi Secretary of Hate, told the 
American minilter, “that his majefty was always difpofed 
to pay the utmoft attention to the wiffies and Sentiments 
of ltates in amity with him, and had therefore been pleafed 
to direct the return of Mr. Jackfon to England; but his 
majefiy had not marked with any expreffion of his dif- 
pleafure the conduct of Mr. JackSon, whofe integrity, 
zeal, and ability, had long been diftinguiffied in his ma- 
jefty’s Service;” and who did not appear, on the prefent 
occafion, to have committed any intentional offence againft 
the government of the United States. 

Thus ended the third attempt that was made, by the 
Britifh government, to accommodate thofe differences with 
the United States w-hich had arifen out of the peculiar 
maritime Situations of the two countries, and the unfor¬ 
tunate rencontre which, in the year 1807, occurred between 
two of their fhips of war. And it is to be apprehended that, 
without a departure of one of the two parties from their 
refpedive tenets, no permanent adjuftment of their views, 
at lealt if the war continues, can be expeded. The Sur¬ 
render of the right of taking our Seamen by force out of 
American fhips is, among other things, exprefsly refufed 
by the Britifh government; and it has been as perempto¬ 
rily declared by the Americans, that, without that Sur¬ 
render, no treaty can ever be agreed to. Let us, how¬ 
ever, hope better things from the prefent conferences at 
Gottenburgh. Let us hope that we may be able to clofe 
this article by a declaration of peace, not with America 
only, but with Europe alfo. 

In Such a confiid, however, as that which exifls at pre¬ 
sent between Great Britain and the United States, the par¬ 
ty with the Smalleft capital, and the f'eweft channels of 
induftry and enterprise, mult, for a time at leaft, be the 
greateft Sufferer: and, if the unfeerr.ly policy of reftric- 
tions, embargoes, and commercial holtility, be perfevered 
in, a commercial intercourfe with America is not So effen- 
tially neceilary to Great Britain as to render it advifable 
to purchafe it by the Sacrifice of any other branch of our 
national policy. It is certain that, before the general 
maritime commerce of the United States became circum¬ 
scribed by the meafures adopted by them in 1S07, their 
markets were of very great importance to the Britiffi trade, 
both for the fale of a large proportion of Britifh manufac¬ 
tures, and for the purchafe of many neceflary articles of 
Supply for our own consumption, which could not then 
be procured elfewhere. The embargo and the ads which 
grew out of it rendered it neceflary to obtain from other 
fources the articles in queflion, and to Send through other 
channels thofe furnifhed by our manufactures. Canada 
has, in conference, rifen to a degree of importance and 
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profperity altogether unexampled. In 1S10, upwards of 
Coo fall of (hips arrived at Quebec for timber 5 and Saw¬ 
mills every-where Sprang up, worked by (team-engines. 
Our navy is {'applied with her timber; our We(t-India 
i(lands with her lumber; large and every-year-increafing 
quantities of corn, the growth both of the Upper Province 
and of the (fates bordering upon the Lakes and the river 
St. Lawrence, fupply the deficiency of what had before 
been obtained from New York, Philadelphia, and the 
towns Situated within the Virginian Cape. On the other 
hand, we are now the carriers of our own manufactures to 
places where they had before been fent under the protec¬ 
tion of the American flag, and through the lucrative agency 
of American commilfioners. A very general belief had 
been feduloufly propagated, by thofe perfons who are in- 
terelted in the trade with the United States, that the fai¬ 
lure of their market would inflict a deadly Mow on our 
manufacturing interefts. The aflertion was fpecious, and 
not without fome apparent foundation ; but, befides that 
it has been difpraved by the event, the contradiction of it 
is Satisfactorily explained by this circumftance, that, of the 
whole amount of Britifli manufactures at any time fent to 
the United States, only a fmall portion was confumed in 
that country : by far the largeft part was_re-exported, with 
the accumulated profits of duties, commiflion, and freight, 
accruing to the American treafury, merchant, and (hip- 
owner. Thefe profits have been willingly, but we mud 
think unvvifely, relinquiflied by America, although it is 
not for 11s to quarrel with her policy, fince they are thrown 
by it into Britifli hands. We have the belt official au¬ 
thority, the returns of our own cuKom-houfe and thofe 
of the American treafury, for afierting, that the Britifli ma¬ 
nufactures, exported to the ifland of Jamaica alone, exceed, 
by one million (terling, the greateft amount of annual ex¬ 
portation that was ever fent to the United States. The 
lofs then of our trade to thofe Kates, even if it were not 
counterbalanced by the acquifition of markets in other 
quarters, would be reduced to the amount of our manu¬ 
factures actually confumed in them, deducing from that 
amount always the quantity that mult, of neceflity, he 
conveyed there in fpite of all reitriftions and prohibitions 
whatfoever. If, then, this lofs would not greatly affect 
the general balance of our trade, (till lefs can it be put in 
competition with the advantage of maintaining unimpaired 
thofe principles of general policy which the dignity and 
the interelts of the empire have fuggefted. 

This year, the ftar of Great Britain (hone on our naval 
and colonial affairs with even more than its ufual benignity. 
In the Mediterranean, the foitrefs and i(le of-St. Maura, 
the ancient Leucadia, not far from Cephalonia, in the di¬ 
rection of Corfu, and nearly in the mouth of the Gulf 
of Lepanto, was taken, after a flight refiKance, on the 16th 
of April, by an armament from Zante, under the com¬ 
mand of brigadier-general Ofwald. In the WeK Indies, 
the ifland of Guadaloupe, the lalt that remained to the 
French in that part of the world, furrendered on terms, 
February the 6th, to the combined military and naval 
Britifli force, commanded by lieutenant-general fir George 
Beckwith : the naval part of the expedition was conducted 
by vice-admiral Alexander Cochrane. This year alfo the 
French were deprived, by the Englilh, of the laK eKabliffi- 
ments that remained to them beyond the Cape of Good 
Hope; viz. the I tie of Bourbon, and the Ille of France, 
or the Mauritius. 

The reduction of the Mauritius, either by blockade or 
force, had been considered as impracticable. It was accom- 
plifhed, however, with little refiKance, by an army of 8 or 
10,000 men commanded by major-general John Abercrom¬ 
bie, fecond fon to the late general fir RalphAbercrombie; the 
naval part of the expedition was under admiral Bertie. The 
whole fleet, tranfports and (hips of war, amounted to 70 (ail. 
All the arrangements for an attack on the i!le having been 
made, the troops effected a landing, under cover of the fire- 
fl'.ips, on the 29th of November. Some fkirmifhes took 
place till the 2d of December; but, on the 3d, the enemy 
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propofed to capitulate. Terms were immediately agreed 
on ; and, on the fame day, a capitulation was (igned, by. 
which an irnmenfe quantity of (lores and valuable mer- 
chandife, five large frigates, fome (mailer (hips of war, and. 
28 merchantmen, with two Britifli EaK Indiamen that had 
been captured, were furrendered. Our whole lofs did 
not exceed 150 men, in killed and wounded. The French 
troops were lent to France, not as prifoners of war, but 
free, and at their own difpofd. The inhabitants were 
to preferve tlieir religion and laws, and all private property 
was to be refpeCted. General Abercrombie obferves, that 
what had hitherto been confidered as the grand obKaele to- 
an attack on the Ifle of France, was the difficulty of find¬ 
ing a proper place for the debarkation of a eonfiderable 
number of troops, the whole coalf being furrounded with 
breakers; and the fuppofed irhpoflibility of finding ancho¬ 
rage for a fleet of tranfports. But th-ele difficulties were, 
at length, furmounted : by the indefatigable labours of 
commodore Rowley, feconded by oilier naval officers, en¬ 
gineers, and pilots, a fit place for anchorage was dilco- 
vered, and an opening in the lurf fufficient to admit the 
paflage of three (hips abreaft. The Me of France, which 
was by far the molt important, was the lalt of the pof- 
feffions that remained to France, in or between the Cape 
of Good Hope and India. A Britifli garrifon was placed 
in the Mauritius (for it had now recovered its ancient 
name) of 5000 men. The two reKored EaK Indiamen, 
the Ceylon and Windham, were fent to England : the firK 
with a cargo from the Me of Bourbon; the fecond with 
one from the Mauritius. They arrived lately in an Eng- 
glifli port, about the middle of April, 1811 ; together with 
the five French frigates, the AKrea, the Bellona, the Ve¬ 
nus, the Minerva, and the Victor. 

After the reduction of the Mauritius, three frigates 
were difpatched on an expedition againlt Tametava, on 
the coaK of Madagafcar, and to go from thence to root 
out the French from the I(le of Almerante, and fome 
other little neltling-places of theirs. But the great ob¬ 
ject of the expedition was, to deftroy the batteries of 
Tametava, under cover of which the French veffels were 
wont to be victualled and repaired when they could not 
reach the Mauritius, and to trade with thefe ides, where 
they procured falt-fffli, cocoa-nuts, and tortoile-(hells. 
On the 10th of January, 1811, there did not remain to 
France any territory in either of the Indies, or (hip in 
the Indian ocean. 

The Dutch fettlementof Amboyna, with its dependant 
files, was furrendered on the 17th of February, to a de¬ 
tachment of an European regiment, with artillery, from 
Madras, together with 300 feamen from Britifli Ships of 
war. On the night of the 8th of Auguft, a handful of 
Britifli feamen, not more than 180, led by captain Cole, 
of the Caroline frigate, took Banda, the principal of the 
Dutch fpice-iflands. The guns of tort Belgia, at Banda 
Neira, near which the fealing ladders were placed, fortu¬ 
nately burnt priming, ov\ing to the heavy rains. The 
Dutch garrifon were panic-ltruck,and fled in all directions, 
leaving the colonel-commandant and ten men killed. A 
flag of truce ums difpatched to the governor, offering pro¬ 
tection of private property, on the Surrender of the ifland ; 
which was refufed. However, one (hot from fort Belgia, 
and a threat to florin the town and fort Naffau, botli of 
which lay immediately under its guns, produced an im¬ 
mediate and unconditional furrender; and 700 regular 
troops and 300 militia grounded their arms. Banda Nei- 
ra, and its dependencies, exported 900,000k-worth of 
(pices annually to Batavia. The conquerors found about' 
400,000b-worth of (pices at the time of the capture. 

But the higheft degree of bravery and enterprife could 
not protect the whole of our numerous (hips of war from 
accident and difafler. A part of the Squadron, liationed 
at the Cape of Good Hope, fell, Auguft the 23d, into 
the hands of the'enemy. Four Englilh frigates, the Si¬ 
rius, the Magicienne, the Nereide, and the Iphigenia, de¬ 
termined to attack the harbour of Sud-Elt, oppofue to the 
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Ifleof Paffe, into which three French frigates had taken 
t.vo of our Tndiamen, and in which the French (hips of 
War were (rationed. Unfortunately the Sirius and Magi- 
cienne ran aground on (hoals with which the pilots were 
unacquainted ; and the crews, after burning them, re¬ 
turned in the Iphigenia, which they took in tow to the 
Kle of Paffe. The Nereide, having proceeded nearer to 
the inner harbour, was alfo (Iranded, and (hatiered almolt 
to pieces; yet the captain, Willoughby, though expofed 
not only to the fi.re of the three frigates, but alfo to that 
of the batteries on-fhiore, did not furrender before every 
man on-board was either killed or wounded. The Iphi¬ 
genia, clofely blockaded in the Ille of Paffe, was after¬ 
wards taken, together with the ifle itfelf, by the French 
frigates. General Decaen, .governor of the Mauritius, 
gave a pompous account of thefe conquefts ; and alfo of 
the previous aCtions, not only with the Nereide, but, as 
the governor fays, with the Sirius and Magicicnne, with 
whom there was no aClion, the whole fire of the three 
French frigates being directed againft the Nereide. The 
circumflance of our (liips being ftranded on unknown 
Ihoals was altogether concealed in the French journals; in 
which the capture of the frigates, and the Kle of Paffe, 
was blazoned as a great and glorious achievement. It is 
almolt unneceffary to obferve, that neither was any no¬ 
tice taken in the French papers of the retreat of a French 
fquadron, on the 20th of July, from the prefence of a fmall 
Britifli force, under the orders of captain Blackwood, 
cruizing off Toulon. Though we cannot, in this fum- 
niary narrative, relate all the diftinguiflied afts of (kill and 
bravery performed by our navy, which would require a 
volume, we cannot refrain from noticing that of captain 
Blackwood. His fquadron confided of three 74-gun Ihips, 
with a frigate and corvette. Thefe two lad: veffels being 
in danger of being cut off by a French fquadron of fix 
fhips of the line, of which one was a three-decker, and 
four frigates, captain Blackwood, with his three (hips 
drawn up in a line, bore down on the French fleet, and 
poured a broadfide into the foremoft (hip. The French, 
intimidated by this bold attack, which they fuppofed to 
be a certain proof of the near vicinity of the fleet under 
admiral Cotton, (heered off for the harbour of Toulon. 
The courage of Britifli feamen, and the excellence of the 
tactics of Britifli naval officers, though both have been 
fo often tried, were never more glorioufly iiluffxnted.—It 
may be mentioned among the naval and colonial affairs 
of Britain, that the Englifh in the courfe of this year 
fortified and eftabliffied a commercial depot at the fmall 
Danifli ifland of Anholt, fituated in the Categat, in the 
fame manner as had been done in 1809 at Heligoland, 
near the mouth of the Elbe, very convenient for the finug- 
gling of goods into the Danilh territory, and alfo into 
Germany, by the Elbe and the Wefer. 

The burning-decrees of Bonaparte, and an exclufion 
from the American market, occafioned much (iagnation 
of trade in many of the m an u fail tiring and fome trad¬ 
ing towns in England ; but new avenues were opened, 
and our commerce ftill flouriflied, all things confidered, 
wonderfully. It is lamentable to fee refined nations, 
inftead of co-operating for their own, together with the 
convenience and comfort of fociety, uling all poffible 
■means for oppreffing each other’s indultry :—duties, 
prohibitions, conflagrations, and even punifliments, ufu- 
ally inflicted only on criminals. There is fomething in 
this procedure, which, after all the calculations of a 
crafty narrow policy, appears to be odious, immoral, and 
inhuman. The ruler of France was fo fenfible of this, 
that his demi-official newfpaper, the Moniteur, was em¬ 
ployed to weaken the imprelfion naturally made by fuch 
barbarous attacks on human induftry and genius, by (how- 
ing that they were common on the part of England. And 
certainly the Moniteur made it out clearly, that, in mat¬ 
ters of finance and revenue in France, there was no regu¬ 
lation fo levere as to be without multiplied examples in 
the revenue-laws of England. Divers Englilh laws for 

the burning of French manufactures, and fmuggled to¬ 
bacco and tea, are cited ; and one, palled in the nineteenth 
year of the reign of George the Second, making the im¬ 
portation of any article prohibited felony, whether tile 
importation (hould be clandeffine or open. 

If we turn from foreign countries to domeftic feenee, 
we (hall find Come matters which, though beneath the dig* 
nity of hiffory, cannot be palled overriii a topographical 
article. 

Eroffratus fet fire to the famous temple of Diana at 
Ephefus, in order, as it is laid, to obtain celebrity. What 
could have been the reafon which induced Mr. Lyon Levy,- 
an eminent Jewifn diamond-merchant, to take the trouble 
to afeend the ftaircafe of the Monument, and to throw 
hi in (elf from the gallery into the ftreet, cannot be exaCtly 
afeertained. This Angular kind of filicide, however, took 
place on the 18th of January; and the haplefs Ifraelite 
was killed on the fpot. 

We may venture to conclude, however, that a failure 
in fome money-fpeculation was the caufe of this raff) aCt ; 
and we have to record another of the fame kind, and by 
a perfon of the fame religion, which was perpetrated-on 
the a8th of September following.—When the depraved 
gambler, reduced to defperation by an adverfe throw of 
the dice, vifits on himfelf the injuries which he has inflicted 
on fociety ; when the feducer or adulterer lifts againft his 
own bread the piffol with which he was wont to defend 
and augment his crimes ; when the fafliionable idiot, tired 
with a life of folly, and (huddering at reflection, feeks in. 
vain for endlefs reft in the grave;—we are grieved, but not 
furprifed, at the blind audacity of our fellow-creatures. 
But, when the benevolent of heart, in whole hands wealth 
has proved a fource of comfort to the poor, affiftance to 
the helplefs, and fupport to the deferving, dole an ho¬ 
nourable and ufeful career by an aCt as cowardly as it is 
criminal, u-e not only feel grief but affonilhment at the 
vveaknefs and perverfity of man. We interrogate the pall 
to difeover fome traces of iniquity, unmarked by the eye 
of the world, which might have led more watchful ob¬ 
servers to the .'expectation of fuch a deed; but when, as 
in the prefent cafe, none appears, we can only attribute 
the rafli aCtion to the abfence of that Chriltian light which 
reveals in prefent calamities future bleffings, and thofe 
Chriltian principles that fweeten the moft bitter cup with 
the dew of refignation. It is remarkable, that, whillt 
chiefly the wicked amongft Chriftians, or thofe who, al¬ 
though born under the difpenfation of the gofpel, both 
by their conduCt and profeflions deny its doctrine and 
contemn its faith, are found to commit fuicide, the beffc 
characters in other religions have recourfe to that dread¬ 
ful expedient as a means of fecurity for their fame and 
relt for their fouls.—Mr. Abraham Goldfmid, whole 
felf-infiiCted death gave birth to the preceding obferva- 
tions, was the fecond fon of a refpeCtable Dutch merchant 
of the Jewilh perfnafion, and came over to this country 
with his father and elder brother. He was born in the 
year 1757 ; and, as foon as his mind lnd acquired fufficient 
powers, was initiated into the principles of merchandife. 
Tenderly attached to his brother, he became his partner 
when both were grown up, and when the death off their 
father left them in poffefiion of a capital that enabled them 
to venture into bold (peculations. Their indefatigable 
induftry and natural acutenefs foon improved their for¬ 
tune, which was greatly increafed by the marriage of the 
elder Goldfmid with the daughter of Mr. Solomons, of 
Clapton, who brought him no lefs a fum than one hun¬ 
dred thbufand pounds. From that time their commercial 
undertakings became more confiderable, and in a few years 
they were ranked among the firft men in the moneyed world. 
Their increafing riches introduced them to the notice of 
an adminiftration celebrated for the expenfe which it in¬ 
curred, and the debt which it entailed on the nation. 
Whenever a loan was wanted, the Goldfmids moflly fup- 
plied a large portion of it; and, as the terms on which 
it was obtained were always advantageous, their fortune 
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kept psce with the facilities which they granted to go¬ 
vernment. In the purchafe and fale of bullion, (lock, 
tiavy-bills, and exchequer-bills, and in negotiating foreign 
bi-lls of exchange, they alfo annually difpofed of millions; 
till at lad the extent of their fpeculations, the greatnefs 
of their credit, and the liberality of their difpofitions, 
caufed them to be placed, without one diflenting voice, 
at the head of the Stock Exchange. Thus eminently 
railed in the public opinion, they inceflantly laboured, 
not to obtain the applanfe of men,-which they already 
poflefied, but .that of their own hearts. Charity and be¬ 
nevolence marked all their actions, and their munificence 
Was not confined to the deferving objedts of their own na¬ 
tion and belief, but to men of every denomination. They 
fupported every public-fpirited inllitution with their fub- 
fcriptions, and never clofed their hearts or their purfe to 
thole who wanted afiiftance, whatever might be their reli¬ 
gious principles. The unfortunate end of Mr. Benjamin 
Goldfmid, his brother, (April iS, 1808,) greatly affe<5led 
him, and perhaps firft awakened the thought of committing 
iuicide in his mind. Mr. Goldfmid was joint contractor 
with the houfe of fir Francis Baring for the loan ; and, 
taking the larged probable range, that he had dealt arnongll 
bis friends one half of the furn allotted to him, the lofs fuf- 
tained by the remainder, at the rate of 65I. per thoufand, 
was more than an}’ individual fortune could be expeiled to 
fultain. Everfince the decline of omnium from par, Mr. 
Goldfmid’s fpirits were progrefiively drooping ; but, when 
it reached five and fix per cent, dilcount, without the pro¬ 
bability of recovering, the unfortunate gentleman appeared 
evidently relllefs in his difpofition and difordered in his 
mind; and, not finding that cheerful afiiftance amongll 
bis moneyed friends which he had experiencedain happier 
times, he was unable to bear up againft the preflure of 
bis misfortunes. Another circumftance that is faid to have 
preffed heavy upon his mind within the laft week was, 

■that he had borrowed of the Eaft-India Company half a 
million ; he had given fecurity for this fum ; but the pe¬ 
riod of redemption had arrived; it was to have been paid 
off on the 28th ; and Mr. Goldfmid, it is reported, felt 
confiderable difficulty in raifing the money. It is faid 
that he had at one time determined, if poilible, to put an 
end to all his dealings in the Stock Exchange, and to re¬ 
tire to private life. But this determination could not be 
executed immediately ; and in the mean time heavy de¬ 
mands would come againft him. His temper, hitherto fo 
equal, became in confequence irritable. He loft all his for¬ 
titude. Defpondency took poffeflion of him, and drove him 
to the commiftion of that fatal aCl which terminated his life. 
Yet he fo far maftered his feelings in company, that his 
friends and family had not the leaft apprehenfion of his 
committing filicide. He came to town on Thurfday, 
September 27, in his carriage, from Morden, accompanied 
by his brothers, Edward and Ii'aac, and his fon Mofes; 
and feveral friends who met him did not obfer.ve any thing 
particular in his manner or appearance. He returned to 
Morden to dinner, and had company. In the eveViing 
lie joined in a party at cards, after walking a good deal 
in his grounds, and giving notice to feveral of the work¬ 
men employed in his large premifes that he fliould foon 
difcharge them. On Friday morning he rofe at his ufual 
early hour; and about half paft Jeven o’clock wasobferved 
to pafs over the bridge to the wildernefs or rookery, in his 
grounds; and there he perpetrated the fatal deed. His 
coachman having, as was ufual, enquired what horfes were 
to go to town, he was referred to Mr. G. being told at 
the time which way he had walked. The coachman went 
in fearch of him, and w:as the firft that found him, wel¬ 
tering in his blood, with the pifiol grafped in his right 
hand. Life was not quite extinft ; but, before the medi¬ 
cal afiiftance which was fent for arrived, he had expired in 
the arms of his afflicted family, but wholly unconlcious 
of being with them. He left a widow and feveral chil¬ 
dren. He was in his 53d year. An inquifition was 
held, on Saturday, on the body, at his houfe at Morden. 
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The proceedings lafted but a few minutes, when the fol¬ 
lowing verdidl was returned : “ Died by his own hand, but 
not in his fenfes at the time.” His remains we-e inter¬ 
red in the Jews’ burial-ground, at Mile-end. The hearfe, 
which conveyed the body, palled over London-bridge, 
followed by the carriage of the deceafed, and thirteen 
mourning-coaches, in which were the high prieft, the 
elders of the fynagogue, and a great part of the family, 
except his brothers, who were too much affefled to attend. 
On their arrival at the ground, a number of poor perfons 
had collected to witnefs.the interment of a man, who had 
proved not only their particular benefaflor, but had ftu- 
died to render himfelf ufeful through life to all clafles of 
mankind. The mourners were fcarcely able to fupport 
themfelves. Mr. Alifon, the brother-in-law of the deceafed, 
fainted over the body twice, and funk on the grafs, la¬ 
menting the difmal event. The high prieft and elders 
paid every diftindlion in their power to the remains of 
their departed friend ; but, in conformity to the Mofaic 
laws, they vvithhheld from him the cuftomary funeral 
rites. 

It is always with pleafure that we return to the tranf- 
aftions of our Guildhall ; but, in the prefent infiance, we 
are forrv to find that the old queftion, about prefcnting 
the addrefles of the livery to the king upon the throne, 
was again unfuccefsfully revived.—A common hall was 
held on the 9th of January, for the purpofe of receiving 
the report of the lord-mayor and (heriffs on the addrels 
voted by the livery to his majefty. The clerk read the 
report, which dated, that the remembrancer had called at 
the fecretary of date’s office with the addrefs, and an in¬ 
timation that it was intended to prefent it on the levee- 
day. Next day he was told, that it mull be left at the fe¬ 
cretary of date’s office, to be prefented (as was ufual with 
all addrefles, except thofe from the two univerfities, and 
thz corporation of London) by him to his majefty. On the 
levee-day the lord-mayor told the fecretary of date, that 
lie then had the addrefs in his pocket, and wifiied to pre¬ 
fent it. The fecretary faid it was belt to give it to him, 
and he would fave the lord-mayor all further trouble; to 
which his lord (hip replied, that lie would not confent to 
prefent it to any one except to the king in perfon ; and that 
it was both the v i fh of himfelf and lheriffs to doit in any¬ 
way which would fave his majefty molt trouble. The fe¬ 
cretary faid, the king’s pleafure had been already taken 
and exprefl'ed as to the mode of prefenting it. Mr. She¬ 
riff Wood then demanded an audience of his majefty ; 
which the fecretary replied could not be granted, except 
upon fome efpecial and'exprefl'ed reafon ; for that no au¬ 
dience could be granted on a (iibject upon which his majefty 
had already exprefl'ed his pleafure. Such was the report, to 
receive which the hall had been called. In conlequence 
of which, the following refolutions, among others, were 
then palled : 

“ Reiolved unanimoufly, That it is the undoubted l ight 
of the lord-mayor, aldermen, and livery, of the city of 
London, to prefent their petitions to the king fitting upon 
the throne. 

“ Reiolved unanimoufly, That it appears, that the fe¬ 
cretary of (late informed the lheriffs, that the petition of 
the livery could be received only through his office ; that 
they have been denied, not only the ufual accefs to his 
majefty by a perlonal audience, but even the undoubted 
right of prelenting the fame when they had aiftual accefs 
to his majefty at the levee, where they attended to prefent, 
and did prefent, a petition from the court of common- 
council. 

“ Reiolved unanimoufly, That fuch denial is not only 
fubverfive of the rights of the livery, but a flagrant vio¬ 
lation of the right of petitioning, claimed, demanded, 
and infilled upon, and confirmed to them by the bill of 
rights. 

“ Refolved, That whoever advifed his majefty not to re¬ 
ceive the petition of the livery in the accultomed and 
ellablifited mode, have committed a fcandalous breach of 

their 
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their dutj'', violated one of the firft principles of the con- 
flifution, and ahufed the confidence of their fovereign. 

“ Refolved unanimoufly, That the fheriffs, attended by 
Mr. Remembrancer, do forthwith wait upon his nrajefty, 
and deliver into his .majefty’s liand, in the name of the 
lord-mayor, aldermen, and livery, of London, a fair copy 
of the foregoing refolutions.” 

On the 23d of February, Mr. Waithman, at a court of 
common council, brought forward a motion for a petition 
to parliament, againft granting a penfion to lord Welling¬ 
ton for his fervices ; which, after two divifions, was car¬ 
ried by a majority of feven ; and a petition to the houfe 
Of commons agreed to accordingly.—This will appear, at 
the prefent moment, to have been a very ungracious pro¬ 
ceeding ; but it mull be obferved, that his lord lit ip’s talents 
■were not then fo fully appreciated by the public in gene¬ 
ral, nor had his fervices been of Xo decided and unam¬ 
biguous a nature. Another reafon was, that, while lord 
Wellington’s peniton-bill was paffing through the houfe, 

y the finecure office of a tellerfhip of the exchequer became 
vacant; and might have been given to lord Wellington, 
inftead of Mr. Yorke, who had certainly never performed 
any fervices for which a direft penfion to that amount 
could with decency have been granted. The whole 
amount of the penfion, therefore, might have been faved 
to the public. This circumftance was alfo urged in the 
houfe of commons by Mr. Bankes. 

In the early part of this month, a court-martial was 
held at Portfmouth, on the Hon. Capt. W. Lake, of his 
tnajefry’s ffiip UlyfTes, for having, when commander of his 
majefty’s fhip Recruit, on the 13th of December, ’807; at 
fix o’clock in the evening, caufed a feaman of the name 
of Robert Jeffery, to be put on-fhore on the defert ifland 
of Sombrero, in the Weft Indies. It appeared, that in the 
month of November, 1807, Jeffery went into the gunner’s 
cabin, and took out a bottle whir fome rum in it; that 
on the day he was fent on-fhore he broached a c'afk of 
fpruce-beer, which had been brewed for the (hip’s com¬ 
pany ; and that his general charaffer was that of a fkulker. 
The Recruit being off the ifie of Sombrero, captain Lake 
nfked the mafter w hat ifland it was, and if there were not 
fome thieves on-board ? To which the mafter anfwered, 
i£ Yes, there are two.” Captain Lake then defired him to 
fend Jeffery up to him : the man foon came up, and cap¬ 
tain Lake faid he would not keep fuch a man in the fhip. 
He then ordered lieutenant Mould to land the man, and 
return immediately to the ffiip. As foon as admiral Coch¬ 
rane heard of the circumftance, he reprimanded captain 
Lake, and fent him to take the man off the ifland. Some 
of the officers of the Recruit landed, and explored the 
ifland, but they found only a barren fpot, covered in the 
middle with a kind of rough grafs-weed. There was no 
houfe nor inhabitant on it. It appeared, however, by the 
American newfpapers afterwards received, th.at the man 
had.been taken off the ifland by an American fhip, and 
landed in America. Captain Lake, in his defence ad¬ 
mitted that he put the man on-fhore, but denied that he 
intended to put his life in jeopardy, as he thought the 
ifland was inhabited ; that in landing him he thought he 
would be more fenfible of his want of conduct, and would 
reform in future. The court agreed that the charge had 
been proved, and fentenced captain Lake to be—Dilmiffed 
from his majefty’s fervice. 

In October following, Jeffery arrived in London from 
America; when the lords of the admiralty gave hint Iris 
free difcharge from the fervice ; and the friends of captain 
Lake made him a liberal compenfation for the hardships 
he had fuftained. In the account of his fufferings and 
prefervation, lie fays, that at firft he did not believe that 
it was intended to leave him on the ifland. He faw the 
ffiip the morning after he was put on-fhore, and expetted 
every moment that a boat would be put off to take him 
on-board. He fuffered at firft very much from third ; 
and to'allay it he drank a quantity of fait water, which 
£>uiy<increafed it. Fortunately for him, fome rain fell on 
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the third day after he was put on-ft;ore, and the quanti¬ 
ties that remained in the cavities of the rocks fupplied 
him while he remained there: he was under the neceffity 
of fucking it out with a quill. He faw great numbers of 
birds of the gull kind, rather larger than a goofe, but he 
could not catch any of them : he found only one egg, but 
it was in fuch a putrid date that he could not eat it. The 
only food (if it may he called food) that he had was fome 
bark, which he found on the fhore. He faw five (hips 
pafs by while he was on the ifland, but at too great a 
diftance for him to be vifible to the people on-hoard ; and 
the American veflel by which he was at laft taken oft’ 
would probably have paffed on in the fame manner, if the 
captain had not hove-to from motives of curiofity, to ex¬ 
amine the birds which were flying in great numbers about 
the ifland. ■> 

Early in the morning of the 31ft of May, an attempt 
was made to affaffinate his roya; highnefs the duke of Cum¬ 
berland. The duke had dined at Greenwich, returned 
to town in the evening, and went to the concert for the 
benefit of the royal fociety of muficians. He came home 
about half pail twelve, and went to bed about one. About 
half part two he received two violent blows and cuts on 
the head; The firlt impreffion upon his mind was, that a 
bat had got into the room, and was beating about his 
head ; he was foon convinced to the contrary, by receiving 
a third blow: he jumped out of bed, when he received a 
number of other blows: from the glimmering light, and 
the motion 01 the inftrument that infliifted the wounds, re- 
flefted from a dull lamp in the fire-place, they appeared 
like flafiies of lightning before his eyes. He made for a 
door near the head of his bed, leading to a fmall room, 
to which the affaflin followed him, and cut him acrols 
the thighs. His royal highnefs, not being able to find his 
alarm-bell, which there is no doubt the villain had con¬ 
cealed, called w ith a loud voice feveral times for Neale, his 
valet in waiting, who came to his affiance, and, toge¬ 
ther with his royal highnefs, alarmed the houfe. The 
duke defired Neale not to leave him, as he feared there 
were others in the room. His royal highnefs, however, 
fhortly afterwards proceeded to the porter’s room ; and 
Neale went to awaken Sell is (a Piedmontefe), another of 
the duke's valets. The door of Sellis’s'room was locked, 
and Neale called out to him faying, “The duke is mur¬ 
dered.” No anlwer, being given, the door was broke open, 
and Sellis was found dead on his bed, with his throat cut 
from ear to ear. It is fuppofed that Sellis, confcious of 
his own guilt, (for it is (aid that he was the affaflin,) ima¬ 
gined, when the alarm was given at his door, that they 
were about to take him into cuftody, and immediately cut 
his throat. His blue coat was found folded up on a chair 
in one corner of the room, the'infide of which was ftained 
with blood ; and, as he had cut his throat in another part 
of the room, the-blood mult have been that of his mafter. 
A pair of his flippers was alfo found in the clofet adjoin¬ 
ing the duke’s chamber, where he had concealed himfelf 
until his royal highnefs was afleep. The affaflin feems to 
have flood rather back towards the head of the bed, which 
was placed in a final! recefs, in order to avoid difeovery, and 
was therefore obliged to ftrike down at the duke’s head in a 
flanting direiftion ; in confequence of which, the curtains 
which hung from the top impeded tire action of the fword ; 
and to this alone can his royal highnefs’s prefervation be 
attributed—feveral of the taffeLs ot the curtain were cut off. 
The weapon was a large military fibre of the duke’s, and 
had been lately fliarpened. The whole edge appeared 
hacked and blunted with the force ol the blows. His 
royal highnefs’s firirt was cut through in feveral places, 
and a great fplinter was fhivered from the door through 
which he made his efenpe. Adjoining\the room itielf, 
and com mu nica ting’ with it, is the little clofet where the 
murderer is thought to have fecreted himfelf. There is in 
this clofet a fmall prefs, in which the bolfters were tifually 
put, and in which he hid himfelf, as the fcabbard .of the fa- 
bre was found there. Sellis had five different rooms to 
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pafs through from the duke’s bed-room to his own, and 
his traces were diftinfiMy marked by the blood left by his 
left arm upon the Tides of the narrow door ; and, when 
his coat was examined, the left lleeve was found to be 
covered with blood. His royal highnefs, we underftand, 
received fix dillindt wounds : one upon the forehead, to¬ 
wards the top of the head ; another down the cheek, one 
upon the arm, another by which his little finger was nearly 
fevered from the hand, one on tiie front of the body, and 
another on the thigh, befides feveral pundlures in dif¬ 
ferent parts with the point of the fabre. Mr. Home, the 
furgeon, was immediately fent for, who pronounced that 
none of them were mortal. Sir H. Halford was all'o called 
in. The prince of Wales went to the palace early in the 
morning to vifit his royal brother ; and about eight o’clock 
fet off for Windfor, to communicate to the royal family 
the intelligence of the attack made upon the duke. A 
coroner’s inqueft was held on the body of Sellis ; who, 
after fitting four hours, to hear evidence, &c. deliberated 
about an hour, and then returned a verdid! of Felo defe.— 
As Sellis was quite dead when difeovered, and as dead 
men tell no tales, the plot of this tragedy has never been 
fully cleared up. Mr. White, jun. the editor of the In¬ 
dependent Whig, a weekly newfpaper, was afterwards 
convifted of a libel on the duke of Cumberland, for what 
lie thought fit to write on the fubjeft, and is now under 
ifentence of imprifonment in Newgate, befides which he 
is to pay a fine of 200I. Mr. White certainly foretold a 
particular circumftance which has fince come to pafs ; and 
almoft every week he continues boldly to affert that Sellis 
was not his own murderer. 

On the ijth of June came on, in the court of King’s 
Bench, the trial of Mr. Cobbett, author of the Weekly 
Political Regifter, for a libel. 

The Attorney-general opened the cafe on behalf of the 
crown. In 1808, lord Caftlereagh brought in his bill by 
which the local militia might be called out for twenty- 
eight days, though they had only been called out twenty 
days. When the Catnbridgefliire militia was called out, 
fotne difaffedted perfons in the Ifie of Ely caufed them to 
mutiny ; and it was found neceffaryto call in the military in 
the neighbourhood. Five of the ringleaders werefentenced 
to receive 500 ladies, part only of which they received. 
The German legion, who were thus called in, is compofed 
of a body of men, who, when Hanover was overrun, 
quitted their country, and, entering into his majefty’s 
fervice, have conduced themfelves with bravery ; and it 
■was no difparagement to the Britiffi army to fay, that the 
German legion (hared the glory with them. At the bat¬ 
tle of Talavera, the German legion took three ftaudards. 
No troops had ever conducted themfelves in a more quiet, 
orderly, and fober, manner, and he could not find that 
any complaint had been made againft them. Mr. Wardle, 
in a motion in the houfe of commons, had propofed to 
difband the German legion ; againft which Mr. Hufkiffon 
oft'ered fufiicient reafons.—A paragraph foon after ap¬ 
peared in the Courier, which he would read. “The mu¬ 
tiny amongft the local militia, which broke cut at Ely, 
was fortunately fupprefled on Wednefday, by the arrival 
of four fquadrons of the German legion cavalry. Five of 
the ringleaders were tried by a court-martial, and fentenced 
to receive 500 ladies each, part of which punifhment they 
received on Wednefday, and a part was remitted. A 

Jloppage for their knapfacks was the ground of complaint 
that excited this mutinous fpirit, which occafioned the men 
to furreund their officers, and demand what they deemed 
their arrears.” With this paragraph, as a text to a ier- 
mon, had Mr. Cobbett headed his paper.—The Attorney- 
general then read the alleged libel. 

“ LOCAL MILITIA AND GERMAN LEGION. 

“See the motto, Englifh reader! See the motto, and 
then do pray recoiled! all that has been faid about the way 
in which Bonaparte raifes foldiers.—Well done, lord Caf¬ 
tlereagh ! This is juft what it was thought .your plan 
would produce. Well faid, Mr. Huikiffon ! It really vvas 
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not without reafon that you dwelt with fa much earneft- 
nefs upon the great utility of the foreign troops, whom 
Mr. Wardle appeared to think of no utility at all. Poor 
gentleman ! he little imagined how a great genius might 
find ufeful employment for fuch troops. He little ima¬ 
gined, that they might be made the means of compelling 
Engliflimen to fubmit to that fort of difciplinc, which is 
fo conducive to the producing in them a difpofition to 
defend the country, at the ride of their lives. Let Mr. 
Wardle look at my motto, and then fay, whether the 
German foldiers are of no ufe.~Five hundred laffies each ! 
—Aye, that is right! Flog them ; flog them; flog them ! 
They deferve it, and a great deal more. What! (hall the 
rafeals dare to mutiny, and that too when the German le¬ 
gion is fo near at hand ! Lafii them, laffi them, la(h them ! 
They deferve it. O yes 5 they merit a double-tailed cat. 
Bafe dogs ! What, mutiny for the fake of the price of <t 
knapfaek! Lafli them! flog them ! Bafe rafeals! Mu¬ 
tiny for the price of a goat’s (kin !—And then, upon the 
appearance of the German foldiers, they take a flogging as 
quietly as fo many trunks of trees !—I do not know what 
fort of a place Ely is ; but I really fliould like to know 
how the inhabitants looked one another in the faee, while 
this feene was exhibiting in their town. I fliould like to 
have been able to fee their faces, and to hear their obfer- 
vations to each other at the time. This occurrence at 
home will, one would hope, teach the loyal a little caution 
in fpeaking of the means which Napoleon employs (or 
rather, which they fay he employs) in order to get toge¬ 
ther and to difeipline his confcripts. There is fcarcely 
any one of thefe loyal perfons, who has not, at various 
times, cited the hand-cujpngs, and other means of force, 
faid to be ufed in drawing out the young men of France ; 
there is fcarcely one of the loyal, who has not cited thefe 
means as a proof, a complete proof, that the people of 
France hate Napoleon and his government, affift with reluElance 
in his wars, and would fain fee another revolution. I hope, 
I fay, that the loyal will, liereafter, be more cautious in 
drawing fuch conclufions, now that they fee that our gal- 
lant defenders not only require phyfical reftraints in cer¬ 
tain cafes, but even a little blood drawn from their backs, 
and that, too, with the aid and affiftanceof German troops. 
Yes; I hope the loyal will be a little more upon their 
guard in drawing conclufions againft Napoleon’s popula¬ 
rity. At any rate, every time they do, in future, buril 
out in execrations againft the French for fuftering them¬ 
felves to be ‘chained together and forced, at the point of 
the bayonet, to do military duty,’ I (hall juft re-publifli 
the paffnge which I have taken for the motto to the pre- 
fent (heet. I have heard of fome other pretty little things 
of the fame fort ; but I rather choofe to take my inflance 
(and a very complete one it is) from a public print no- 
torioufiy under the fway of the miniftry.” 

Mr. Cobbett defended himfelf; and the jury returned 
a verdidt of guilty.—On the 9th of July following, the At¬ 
torney-general prayed judgment againft Mr. Cobbett, 
which was as follows: “That you, William Cobbett, 
do pay a fine to the king of ioool. that you be imprifoned 
in his majefty’s gaol of Newgate for. the fpace of two 
years ; that, at the expiration of that time, you enter into 
a recognizance to keep the peace for (even years, yourfelf 
in the fum of 3000I. and two fureties in the fum of 1000L 
each. And, further, that you be imprifoned till that re¬ 
cognizance be entered into, and that fine paid.” 

Upon this fevere fentence we (hall juft obferve, that the 
difeuffions which took place about this time, in the par¬ 
liament and elfewhere, upon the fubject of flogging in 
the army, have at length caufed that punifhment to be 
much lei's frequent; and it Teems to be now underftood 
that a man cannot legally be brought out a fecond time 
under the fame fentence, to have his wounds torn open 
afre (h. 

About this time, in purfuance of a petition to the houfe 
of commons from the truftees of the Britifh Mufeum, 
Mr. Greville’s minerals were valued by Drs. Babington 
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and Wollafton, C. Hatchett, efq. and four other gentle¬ 
men, who reported, that the whole collection confilted of 
about 20,000 fpecimens ; that the feries of cryftallized ru¬ 
bies, fapphires, emeralds, topazes, rubelites, diamonds, 
and precious ftones in general, as well as the feries of the 
various ores, far furpaffed any that were known to them 
in the different European collections ; and that the value 
of the whole was 13,727!. including that of the cabinets, 
which coft 1600I. 

On the 23d of July, the earl of Northefk and fir Richard 
Strachan received, at the Mnnfion-houfe, the fwords voted 
to them by the city of London. They were accompanied 
by earl St. Vincent. Appropriate fpeeches were made by 
the chamberlain, and anfwered by the admirals. After 
this ceremony, they ftaid and dined with the lord-mayor. 

On the 14th and 15th of Auguft, the metropolis and its 
neighbourhood w'ere vifited by a tremendous thunder- 
iiorm. At two o’clock in the afternoon it appeared as if 
a cloud burft over the metropolis, and difcharged in the 
.courfe of a minute a profulion of water : this was fuc- 
ceeded by a fliower of very large halftones, which broke 
ieveral windows, and much glafs in the gardens fouth- 
weft of the town. The flafhes of lightning fucceeded in 
the molt rapid fucceflion ; and, from the clouds being 
Jb low, the air was fo (trongly impregnated with fulphur 
as to become quite offenfive. About a mile beyond Kil- 
burn Wells, a brilliant ball of fire palled rapidly along, 
which had a fublime and awful effect : the Watford coach 
was coming to town at the time, and the coachman and a 
female paflenger were (truck down by the lightning; the 
hand of the woman was very much hurt, and the ring on 
her finger was melted ; a team which was near the coach 
had one of the horfes killed, and a woman in the cart 
ftruck down by the lightning. An aged man, working in 
the garden of Mr. Sneathe, in the Edgeware-road, was 
Itruck blind by the lightning. Three men were ftruck by 
the lightning on Bexley Heath, one of whom was killed, 
and his watch-cafe melted. At Ditton, a barn filled with 
corn was burnt by the lightning. At Hampltead and 
Highgate the claps of thunder refembled the firing of 
heavy artillery. The tempelt extended to mod parts of 
Kent; and two gentlemen were killed near Canterbury 
while taking fhelter under a tree. But the greateft da¬ 
mage was produced by the rain : in many parts, the ftreets 
were impaffable; and the property of the inhabitants in 
their kitchens and cellars received much injury. Weft- 
minffer-hall prefented an unufual appearance: the water 
overflowed the fewer at the back of the Exchequer coffee- 
houfe, and foon covered the lower part of the hall. Boys 
were ftationed with brooms to fweep away the inunda¬ 
tion j but the flench produced by the overflow made the 
place uncommonly difagreeable to thofe who attended on 
bufinefs. The corufcations, which prevailed at intervals, 
frequently occafioned a momentary fufpenflon of the pro¬ 
ceedings in the courts, as the lightning had a peculiar ef¬ 
fect on the eye-fight. 

On the 4th of September, at fix in the morning, a fatal 
duel was fought on Wimbledon Common. Mr. George 
Payne, who was killed, was the younger fon of the late 
Rene Payne, efq. who left him his fortune, to the amount 
of 14,000k a year. The caufe of the fatal duel is truly 
melancholy. The orphan daughter of the late Dr. Clark, 
of Newcaftle, was the friend of Mrs. Payne, and a vifitor 
in the family. An unfortunate attachment took place 
between Mr. Payne and Mifs Clark, which the irritated 
feelings of her brother forced him to refent. Every means 
were tried by Mr. John Payne, the elder brother of the 
deceafed, to avert the cataflrophe, but in vain. Mr. 
George Payne was molt exemplary in all his conduit 
through life, except in this fatal attachment. He was a 
molt liberal and niofl amiable man. He had whifpered to 
his fecond, Mr. Abbott, that he fliould not return Mr. 
Clark’s fire 5 but the firfl fhot was mortal. Mr. Clark ef¬ 
fected his efcape- 

On the 3d of Odcb^i the coffer-dam at the Limehoufe 
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entrance of the Weff-India docks, ereffed for the purpofe 
of keeping out the water, while the building of the winV- 
wall of the lock was going on, gave way. At nearly high 
water in the afternoon, the workmen employed in exca¬ 
vating the earth for the foundation, having obferved the 
water to burft underneath the piles, were ordered to re¬ 
move immediately from the dam. The confidence how¬ 
ever repofed in its fecurity, from the immenfe ffrengtb of 
the braces, &c. was fuch, that hopes were entertained that 
it would not entirely give way. But in a few minutes 
the piles (which were upwards of thirty feet long) were 
forced perpendicularly into the air 5 the water of courfe 
filled the dam, and the effects were immediately felt in the 
bafon, though not to the extent that might have been ex¬ 
pected. Fortunately no lives, were loft. The fituation of 
the dam was fo much expofed, that not lefs than from 
thirty to forty veffels palled every tide. Many of thefe, 
in paffing, (notwithftanding every exertion on the part of 
the dock-mafter,) came with a fevere crafli againft the 
dam ; and from this circumftance, and the preflure of 
about fifteen hundred thoufand tons of water, the blow¬ 
ing up of the whole was not to be wondered at. 

To our antiquarian readers the following anecdote will 
not be unacceptable. The workmen employed, in the be¬ 
ginning of November, to repair the church of St. Mary, 
Aldermanbury, difcovered the remains of the notorious 
chancellor Jefferies. A large flat ftone was removed near 
the communion-table ; and in a vault underneath tlie 
men found a leaden coffin containing the body. The 
coffin did not appear to have fuffered much decay. It 
was doled, and a plate remained on it, infcribed with the 
name of Chancellor Jefferies. His fon and daughter are 
alio bimied in the fame vault. The coffin was not opened 3 
and, after public curiofity had been gratified, it was re¬ 
placed in the vault, and the ftone raitened over it. 

We have had, in the courfe of this article, feveral occa- 
fions to notice the hoaxes played on the credulity of the 
public. The following inflance is mod egregious, and 
ought to be recorded to give future readers an idea of the 
humour of the prefent times, and put our cotemporaries 
upon their guard.— On the 26th of November, by nine in 
the morning, the houfe of Mrs. T. a lady of fortune, at 
N° 54, Berners-ftreet, was befet by dozens of tradefpeople 
at one time, with their various commodities; and fuch 
crowds had collected as to render the ftreet impaffable. 
Waggons laden with coals from the Paddington-wharfs, 
uphollterers’ goods in cart-loads, organs, pianofortes, li¬ 
nen, jewellery, and every other defcription of furniture, 
were lodged as near as poflible to the door, by anxious 
tradefpeople attended by a laughing mob. About eleven 
the lord-mayor arrived in his carriage ; but his lordfhip’s 
flay was fliort, and he was driven to Marlborough-ftreet 
police-office. At the office his lordfhip informed the fit¬ 
ting magiftrate, that he had received a note, purporting to 
have come from Mrs. T. which ftated that Ihe had been 
fummoned to appear before him, but that (he was con¬ 
fined to her room by ficknefs, and requefled his lordfhip 
would do her the favour to call on her. Berners-ftreet at 
this time was in the greateft confufion, by the multipli¬ 
city of tradesfolks, who were returning with their goods, 
and fpefrtators laughing at them. The officers belonging 
to Marlborough-ftreet office were immediately ordered out 
to keep order; but it was impofiible fora Ibort time. The 
firfl thing witneffed by the officers was fix flout men bear¬ 
ing an organ, furrounded by wine-porters with permits, 
barbers with wigs, mantua-makers with band-boxes, op¬ 
ticians with their various articles of trade; and fuch was 
the preflure of tradefpeople who had been duped, that at 
four o’clock all was Itill in confufion. Every officer that 
could be muftered was enlifted to difperfe tlie people ; and 
they were placed at the cornel's of Berners-ftreet, to pre¬ 
vent more perfons from advancing towards the houfe with 
goods; The ftreet was not cleared till a late hour; as f'er- 
vants of every denomination, wanting places, began to af- 
fgmble five o’clock. It turned out that letters had 

beets. 
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"been written to the different tradefpeople, which dated 
recommendations from perfons of quality. This hoax 
exceeded by far that in Bedford-ltreet, a few months be¬ 
fore; for, befides a coffin, which w\ns brought to Mrs. T.’s 
houfe, made to meafure, agreeable to letter, rive feet fix by 
fixteen inches, there were accoucheurs, tooth-drawers, mi¬ 
niature-painters, and artifts of every defcription. 

On the roth of December, a very melancholy accident 
happened in Swan-yard, near Drnry-lane. At the head 
of Swan-yard feveral houles had been pulled down ; but 
the corner-houfe was left handing, and was occupied by 
families from the top to the bottom. A large ltack of 
chimneys belonging to this houfe, having loll its former 
fupport and protection, gave way about fix o’clock at 
night, and, failing in upon the roof, brought tire whole 
down through all the floors fucceffively. A man named 
A.nderfon, and his wife, in the third floor, were carried, 
down with the ruins, and almoft literally cruffied to pieces : 
about half an hour afterwards they were dug out of the 
ruins, but without any figns of life : their fon, a boy about 
twelve years of age, was carried alfo down by the ruins, 
but efcaped nearly unhurt. The father and mother were 
found locked in each other’s arms, and in a ftate com¬ 
pletely mangled ; the father was an old foldier, who, in 
the field of battle, had had many a hair-breadth efcape. 
Another man loft his life, whole body was not found till 
fome days after. 

The following myfterions and facrilegious robbery re¬ 
minds us of Horace’s expreffion: Omne facrum rapiente 
dextia ; “Nothing’s too facred for their plund’ring hands.” 
On Saturday night the zzd, or early on Sunday morning, 
St. Paul’s cathedral was robbed of the whole of the church- 
ferviceof plate, of confiderable value. The ingenuity re¬ 
quired to get at the property, proves the depredators to 
have been complete matters of their profeffion. The plate 
carried off confuted of the following articles, all filver gilt: 
One large embofl'ed chafed waiter, with the emblems of 
the Lord’s Supper, weight 128 ounces; the covers of a 
large folio bible, richly chafed, no oz. ditto of a prayer- 
book, ioo oz. a large plain falver, with an angel’s head 
engraved in the centr£, 108 oz. a fmaller falver, engraved 
with a glory, 67 oz. two rich chafed waiters, with very 
line alto-relievo figures, occaiionally to ufe in the centre, 
153 oz. two very large chafed altar-candlefticks, 330 
oz. two fmaller candlefticks, 200 oz. two very large 
rich chafed flagons, 260 oz. two fmaller flagons, 130 
oz. two chafed chalices, with fexagon feet, and two 
Divers for the covers, 112 oz. two linall falvers richly 
chafed, 31 oz. and one pierced fpoon. Severalof thefe arti¬ 
cles had been ufed on the 23 ft, at a private ordination, and, 
when done with, were locked up in the plate-room, imme¬ 
diately over the veftry, in iron chefts, which had on them 
padlocks as well as other locks. There are two doors to 
the room, an inner and outer one; the former was entirely 
iron, the other plated, and of uncommon ftrength. To 
thefe principal doors there are feveral paflages leading, all 
of which have doors always locked, through which perfons 
muft pafs before they reach the plate-room ; and it is only 
known to a few perfons to what apartment they lead. All 
thefe doors remained locked ; and it was not until Sunday 
morning, when the plate was wanted for the church-fer- 
vice, that the robbery was difcovered. The perfon who 
had the plate under his care opened the pafl'age-doors with 
the keys belonging to them; but the lock of the main- 
door he could not open until he had procured the maf- 
ter-key. He then found that the chefts containing the 
plate had been broken with an iron crow, or fome fuch 
inftrument, after the padlock had been opened in the 
nfual way. Notice was immediately given at Bow- 
ftreet; and Mr. Read the magiftrate, and Mr. Stafford 
the clerk, w’ent and infpefted the apartments, &c. The 
police-officers were of opinion, that the robbery was 
what is called, in the flang language, a put-up robbery; or 
that the quantity and value of the plate, the place where 
it was kept, and the way to get at it, were aU previoufly 
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well known, and the crime committed by perfons perfectly 
acquainted with the place. The plate had lately been newly 
double gilt, which gavp it the appearance of gold. The 
robbers muft have palled nine doors or gates before they 
could get at the property. The niafter-key was kept in 
a clolet where one of the vergers ufuaily placed his filver 
Itaff; but that was not Itolen, although it is iiippoled the 
key was uled to effect the robbery. It appealed, upon fur¬ 
ther inquiry, that there was a mafter-key to ail the doors 
leading to the room wherein the plate was depofited ; and 
that it was not unufual for that key to be publicly Ihown 
to any perfon who might exprefs a wifh to fee or examine 
it. The officers of police have no doubt but that by 
means of taking an impreflion of the kyy in wax, the rob¬ 
bers gained accefs thereto. 

On the 26th of OClober, a court of common-council 
was held, to receive the report of the committee appointed 
to conflder of the propriety of extending the time allowed 
for the ele6lion of aldermen (three days) to eight days, 
and for increaling the fum necelfary for qualifying a per¬ 
fon to take that office upon him, from io,oool, to 30,000k. 

On the 31ft of the fame month, a very full court of 
common-council met for the purpofe of taking into con- 
flderation the following motion, of which Mr. Jacks had 
given notice : “That a butt of our molt excellent fove- 
reign George III. be placed in the council-chamber of 
this city, as a grateful teltimony, to defcentl to the latefl 
polieiity, of the high fenfe this court entertains of the 
manifold bleffings enjoyed under his patenial reign; in. 
which, during tire long period of fifty years, continued 
in the moll eventful times, and under the molt arduous 
circumftances ever l’ecorded in hiftory, Britons have the. 
proud fatisfaftion to feel, that, amid the W'reck of lur- 
rounding nations, their beloved country has preferved its 
laws, its religion, its liberties, and its independence, un-* 
impaired.” This refolution was, in the ilfue, changed to 
an order for a whole-length ftatue. 

Alas! at this moment his majefty was unconfcious of the 
refpefl that was paid him, and of the veneration in which 
he was held.—On the ill of November, the lord-mayor re¬ 
ceived a communication from Mr. Ryder, fecretary of ftate 
for the home-department, informing his lordfhip, that, in 
confequence of the continuing indifpofition of his majefty, 
no new chief magiftrate of the city could be fubmitted for 
the royal approbation, and that in confequence his lord- 
fhip would be expefted to continue in the difeharge of 
the duties of that high office until his majefty’s pleafure 
could be taken on the appointment of his fucceflor. 

The caufe of this notice was, the melancholy recurrence 
of that dreadful calamity which has repeatedly vilited our 
worthy and l-evered monarch, and is now confidered to be 
incurable. The prefent and permanent attack originated 
in an excefs of filial tendernefis and parental affection.— 
The parliament had been prorogued to the ill of Novem¬ 
ber ; on which day a proclamation was iffued, as by the 
king in council, Hating it to be his majefty’s pleafure 
that it fliould be further prorogued. This proclamation, 
which was not of itfelf fufficient for the prorogation of par¬ 
liament, was to.be followed,of courfe, by the ufual cominif- 
fion, figned by the king, and read in the houfe of lords 
by commiffioners appointed for that purpofe. But the 
royal fign-manual was not to be obtained. The parental 
and tender heart of the king was wrung with inexpreflible 
grief and anguifh, at the protrafted fufferings which ter¬ 
minated, November the 2d, in the death of his youngefl: 
and favourite daughter, the princefs Amelia. His whole 
foul was abforbed in the fufferings and fate of one who 
had always returned his parental affeiflion with exquifite 
fenfibility and duty. He could not think or fpeak of any 
thing elfe. The powers of his underflanding wei’e im¬ 
paired ; and the mental malady, under which he had la¬ 
boured in 1788, returned. Committees were appointed 
by both houfes of parliament for the examination of phy- 
ficians, who were examined accordingly, on the ftate of 
his. majeily’s health. In th% and in other neceflary points. 
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they were guided in their proceedings by the precedent of 
the year 1788. 

After various adjournments, in the vain hope of fome fa¬ 
vourable turn in the king’s malady*, at length, on the 20th 
of December, Mr. Perceval thought fit to move, in. the 
houfe of commons, three refolutions : the firft declara¬ 
tive of the incapacity of the fovereign ; the fecond,on the 
competency of the two houfes of parliament to fupply that 
incapacity; and the third, that the proper mode of doing 
it would be by bill. Of thefe, the 1 ft pafled unanimoufly ; 
the 2d with the fingle negative of fir Francis Burdett; 
but on the 3d Mr. Ponfonby moved an amendment, 
“That an addrefs fiiould be prefented to the prince of 
Wales, praying him to take upon himfelf the office of 
regent.” On this motion a divifion took place, in which 
the amendment was rejected; the votes, for it being 157, 
againft it 269; majority for the minifter, 112. In the 
houfe of lords the lame refolutions were propofed, and car¬ 
ried, after a fimilar amendment had beeh moved on the 
third, and rejected ; the divifion being, contents 74, non- 
contents xoo; majority, 26. The alfent of the lords to 
the refolutions having been announced to the commons 
on the 31ft, Mr. Perceval moved five feparate propofitions 
as the balls of an intended bill for regulating the office of 
regent. Of thele, the firft appointed his royal liighnel's 
the prince of Wales, regent, under certain reftriftions 
and limitations; by the i'econd he was reftrained from 

. conferring the rank of peerage for a time to be determined ; 
by the third, from granting offices in reverfion, or places 
or penfions for a longer term than during the royal plea- 
fu re; the fourth made regulations refpefting the king’s 
private property; and the fifth related to his houfehold, 
veiling the management of it in the queen. 

The firft Hand made by the oppofition was againft the 
leading propofition, “That the regent fiiould be laid un¬ 
der certain reftriffions;” the hon. Mr. Lambe moving an 
amendment upon it, “That the entire royal power fiiould 
be conferred upon him, without any reftriftions.” In 
this debate the fame ground was gone over again as on 
the occurrence in Mr. Pitt’s miniltry, with the fame re¬ 
sult, the amendment being negatived by 224 againft 200 ; 
butthelinallnefsof the majority indicated that the minifters 
began to totter in their feats. The views of the two par¬ 
ties at this period are eafily underftood. The oppofition 
contemplated the eftabliftnnent of the regency as the con- 
clufion of the prefent adminiftration, the members of which 
■were avowedly deftitute of the prince’s confidence; they 
therefore naturally wilhed to put into his hands as much 
power as polfible, and refilled every reflriftion which 
would operate as a limitation of that influence and au¬ 
thority to which they expefted. to fucceed. The miniltry, 
on the other hand, borne up by the profpedt of the king’s 
fpeedy recovery, an event which his phyficians reprefented 
as little lefs than certain, were chiefly intent upon the 
means for facilitating his refumption of the regal office, 
and in the mean time retaining a portion of the influence 
attached to the poffelfion of court-favour. It was there¬ 
fore their policy on one hand to rellricl the regent in the 
distribution of his graces, and on the other to eltablilh a 
counterpoife to the authority necefi'arily conferred upon 
him, in the houfehold-appointments left at the difpofal of 
the queen. 

1831. The early days of January were confumed in long 
debates as to the mode to be purfued for the ilfue of mo¬ 
ney from the exchequer for the ul'e of the army and navy. 
It was obliged to be decided according to the exigency of 
the cafe; but was not effected without a proteft of twenty- 
.ohe lords in the upper houfe. 

The relation of the procedings in the two houfes during 
the debates on tlie feveral dailies of the regency-bill is in¬ 
volved in lingular perplexity, refultingfrom thefl actuations 
of party and the vaccinations of opinion, whence proceeded 
a variety of amendments and re-amendments, admitted in 
.one houfe, and rejected in the other, according to the pre- 
aalenf feelings of the day. Ic feveral of the conceited points 
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the minifters were defeated ; and at one time it feetned pro¬ 
bable that the propofed reftrictions would be in great part 
annulled ; but at the aftual palfing'of the bill it appeared 
that they had recovered their ground, a circumltance 
that may reafonably be attributed to the flattering reports 
of the king’s progrefs in amendment, which excited fan- 
guine expectations that a very Ihort period would inter¬ 
vene before he would be in a capacity for refuming the royal 
authority. It was doubtlefs recollected, that in 1789 a 
recovery had taken place while parliament was ftill oc¬ 
cupied with difcufiions concerning a regency-bill ; and a 
majority looked forward rather to the revival of the pre¬ 
fent adminiftration than to the temporary transfer of 
power to a new one. After, therefore, the draught of the 
.propofed bill had undergone fome inconfiderable altera¬ 
tions, it was prefented to the queen and the prince of 
Wales for their acceptance, which was fignified by thofe 
perfonagesby their feparate anfwersaddreffed to both houfes 
jointly. In that of the prince, a regret was delicately 
exprefled that he had not been allowed the opportunity 
of manifefting, by his conduft, what were his reverential 
feelings towards his father and fovereign ; and he accepted 
the office of regent, reftricted as it was, “ftill retaining 
every opinion exprefled by him on a former occafion.” 

According to the plan adopted by the minifters in con¬ 
formity to the precedent of 1789, the great feal was affixed 
to a commiffion for the opening of parliament, which ce¬ 
remony took place on January 15th; and on the 17th the 
regency-bill was committed. Its claufes underwent frefh 
dilculfion in its paflage through the two houl’es; and va¬ 
rious amendments were propofed by the oppofition, but 
were negatived by the minifterial majorities. The lalt 
ftand was made upon the duration of the reftrictions, 
which lord Grenville attempted to reduce from twelve 
months to fix, but without fuccefs. 

Both houfes being finally agreed on the claufes of th6 
regency-bill, the great feal was affixed to it by commiffion ; 
and on February the 5th it received the royal affint, if fo 
it may be called. Strong protefts were however made to 
the laft by the oppofition-members againft the fiction em¬ 
ployed of fignifying the king’s affent by the great feal to 
an act founded on that very incapacity which difabled 
him from performing any legifiative function ; and the 
expedient was condemned in unqualified terms as fraudu¬ 
lent and unconftitutional. On the other fide it was not de¬ 
nied that there exifted an irregularity in the cafe ; but it was 
contended that the peculiar circumltance occafioning the 
fufpenfion of the royal authority, for which no legal pro- 
vifion had been made, rendered fome irregularity unavoi¬ 
dable, and that the application of the great feal was the 
leaft that could be deviled. The fpeech which on this 
queftion appeared to make the greateft impreffion was that 
of Mr. Abbott, fpeaker of the houfe of commons, who had 
hitherto taken no part in the debates, and whole ftation 
and character gave the Itamp of importance and impartia¬ 
lity to his opinion. 

Of the claufes in the regency-bill, the moft important 
of thofe relating to the regent himfelf are the following': 
—He is to exercife, in the name of his tnajtfty, the royal 
authority belonging to the crown. He is to be deemed 
a perfon holding an office in truit, and is to conform to 
the ftatutes relating, to perfons under that circumltance t 
he is reftrained from granting peerages or fummoning 
heirs-apparent, or appointing to titles in abeyance ; like- 
wife from granting offices in reverfion, or for a longer pe¬ 
riod than during pleafure, except thole which by law are 
granted for life, or during good behaviour, and except 
penfions to the chancellor, judges, &c. Thefe reftrictions 
to continue till after the lit of February, 1812, and then 
to determine, provided parliament (hall be then afiembled* 
and have been fitting fix weeks previoufly. 

With refpect to the queen, the aft veils in her the cars 
of his majelty’s perfon during his indifpofition, with ths 
foje direction of i’uch portion of his houfehold as lliall be 
deemed requilite for due attendance on his perlon, and 
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the maintenance of lire royal dignity, and the full power 
of noi mating to all vacancies of officers of his houfe- 
liold, with the except. 1 of the lord-chamberlain, the 
gentlemen and grooms of the bed-chamber, the equerries, 
the captain of the yeomen of the guards, and the captain 
of the band of gentlemen penfiotiers. Her majelty to be 
affifted by a council, the members of which are named in 
the bill; and, in cafe of their death or refignation. She has 
authority to nominate others from among the members of 
the privy-council. 

Some provifions were made, at the fame time, for the 
eventual cafe of his majefty’s being re ft o red to mental 
health and power; but this was placed entirely in the 
hands of the queen and her council, no public body be¬ 
ing in veiled with a power-of enquiring into the faff of 
liis recovery. As an examination by both hotifes of par¬ 
liament preceded the declaration of the king’s incapacity, 
it may feem incongruous that the very momentous cir- 
ctimflance of reftoring him to his high functions fhould 
be decided upon by a kind of fecret junta ; and, although 
tile characters of its members in the prefent inftance pre¬ 
cluded all fufpicion of collufion, yet it may perhaps be 
widled that fuch a precedent had not been eftabliflied for 
future times. 

The feelings of the regent on his acceffion to power 
were foon made known in a way the nation had not been 
prepared to expect. It was announced that the prefent 
minilters were to be continued in office. As the reftric- 
tions impofed upon him, though fome diminution of his 
influence, by no means prevented him from effectually fup- 
porting an adminiffration of his own choice, it was ob¬ 
vious that fome other caufe had produced this unexpected 
determination. And it cannot be doubted that the ex¬ 
pected fhort term of the regency operated as well to dif- 
incline the prince to the delicate and fomewhat-invidious 
tafk of marking out the members of a new miniltry, as to 
render the perlons themfelves who poflefTed his confidence 
unwilling to come forward and take upon them, at fuch 
a critical period, the burthen and refpoufibility of offices 
which they were likely to hold for fo fhort a time. In a 
letter hich has been made public, as that by which his 
royal highnef's appriled Mr. Perceval of his intention not 
to remove from their fixations thofe whom he found in 
them as his majelty’s official fervants, he explicitly de¬ 
clares, “ that the irrefiltible impulfe of filial duty and af- 
feftion to his beloved and afflicted father leads him to 
dread that any aft of the regent might, in the fmalleft de¬ 
gree, have the effect of interfering with the progrefs of 
liis Sovereign's recovery ; and that this confideration alone 
dictates the decifion now communicated to Mr. Perceval.” 

Thar his royal'highnefs really regarded his fituation as 
that of the ceremonial rather than the efficient head of 
the ftate, was apparently indicated by his declining to 
open the parliament in perfon ; and delivering by com¬ 
mission, on Feb. iz, a fpeech in no refpeft different (ex¬ 
cept in as far as it touched upon the circumftance of the 
regency) from that which the ministry would have dic¬ 
tated had the king ftill been fitting on the throne. The 
cuttomary addrefies, in echo to the fpeech, vveie moved in 
both houfes, objected to, commented upon, defended, and 
then patted nem. dijf. 

An addrefs, however, of a very different complexion, 
from the lord-mayor, aldermen, and commons, of the city 
of London, was prefented to the regent on the 24th of 
February. It was, in fact, a ffrong remonflranee, respect¬ 
ing the infult lately received by the corporation of Lon¬ 
don, through the ministers of the crown ; the grievances 
and diftrtfies undergone by the country in-general; the 
criminal deception praftifed by minifters in carrying on 
the government by the royal authority duiing his majefty’s 
incapacity; the restrictions laid qpon liis royal highnels 
by the regency-bill ; and the defefts of the representa¬ 
tion in parliament. The regent’s anfwer was guarded 
and general: the feelings fuggefted by his fituation were 
however expreffed, where he affured the addreffers, that 
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“the happiefl moment of his life would be when by the 
blefiing of Providence he fhould be called upon to refign 
the powers now delegated to him, into the hands of liis' 
beloved and revered father and fovereigu.” 

Another proof of the manner in which the regent viewed 
the temporary.authority with which he was invetted, was 
afforded in a communication made to the houfe of com¬ 
mons, Feb. 21, by the Chancellor of the Exchequer, Hating, 
that his royal highnefs, on being informed that-a motion 
was intended to be made for fome' provifion for the re¬ 
gent’s houfehold, declared that he would not-, for his own 
perfonal magnificence, add another burthen to thofe al¬ 
ready impofed on the nation. The faft was further ex¬ 
plained by Mr. Adam, who (aid, that the regent put into 
his hands the letter from Mr. Perceval, mentioning the 
intended provifion, accompanying it with written instruc¬ 
tions, that, fhould any proportion for an ettablifhment, or 
a .grant from the privy purfe, be made to the houfe, he 
fhould inform that affembly, that his R. H. declined it ; 
and that, duiing a temporary regency, he would not accept 
that which ought to belong to the crown. 

The commercial diftreffes of the nation began to be fo 
fenfibly fell', that the attention of government was necef- 
faril-y drawn to them ; and, on the iff of March, the Chan¬ 
cellor of the Exchequer moved for a committee to con¬ 
sider the prefent ftate of commercial credit. He laid that 
various applications had for fome time been made to him 
on the fubjeft, which at firfl: did not feem to demand Se¬ 
rious attention ; but that of late they had become fo nu¬ 
merous, and were fupported by fuch authorities, that he 
thought it expedient to bring the matter before the houfe. 
He accordingly propofed the appointment of a committee 
of twenty-one members, which was then nominated, and 
comprifed the individuals moll distinguished for commer¬ 
cial knowledge, taken indifferently from both fides of the 
lioufe. On the 7th of March, the firit report of the com¬ 
mittee was brought up. Ie began with dating three points 
to which they had thought proper to direct their atten¬ 
tion : — iff, the extent of the difficulties and embarrafT- 
ments at prefent experienced by the trading part of the 
community ; adly, the caufes to which the fame might 
he aferibed ; 3ftly, the expediency, with a view to the pre- 
fent and future interefts of the merchants and manufac¬ 
turers, of affording any afliftance by parliament. The 
committee then refer to memorials prefented to the trea- 
ftiry-board from the cotton-manufafturers of Glafgovv 
and Paifley, and to the reprefentation of a meeting held 
in London on the 12th of February ; the Statements of 
which they had found, upon the examination of evidence, 
to be founded on faft ; and whence they drew the eon- 
cluficn, that the principal part of the dittre-fs complained 
of had arifen out of great and extenfive fpeculations, 
which commenced upon the opening of the South-Ame- 
rican markets in the Brafils and elf'ewhere. (See p. 164, 
170.) The committee alfo found that great diltrefs oc¬ 
curred in a quarter much connefted with this trade, viz. 
among the importers of produce from the foreign Welt- 
India Blands, and from South America ; a great propor¬ 
tion of the returns for the manufaftures exported to thofe 
parts of the world coming home in Sugars and coffee, 
which not being entitled to Sale in the home-market, there 
were no immediate means of realizing their value. An¬ 
other caufe which might he considered as connefted with 
and aggravating the exiiiing diltrefs, vvas the extent to 
which the fyftem of warehouiing the goods of foreigners, 
as well as of native merchants, for exportation, had been 
carried. Upon the w hole, the committee ft ate d, “ that the 
embarraffments at prefent experienced are of an extenfive 
nature; and that, though many circumftances create a 
great difference between the prefent period and that of 
3793, yet that the d iff refs is of fuch a nature as to render par¬ 
liamentary relief highly expedient and neceffary, and likely 
to be productive of extenfive and important benefit; and, 
having coniidered the happy effect-of the relief afforded 
in 1793, they recommend fimilar provifions to be adopted 
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in the prefent cafe; and that the amount of exchequer- 
bills to be iflued (hould not be lefs than, nor exceed, 
6,ooo,oool. to be repaid by equal payments from three 
months to three months, the find not commencing till the 
middle of January next.”—After feveral fpeakers had 
given their opinions on the fubjeft, in which fome ex- 
preffed a doubt whether any good at all would refult from 
the propofed meafure, and none regarded it as more than 
a remedy for fome temporary diftrefs, the refolution was 
agreed to without a divifion ; and a bill founded upon it 
was finally paired. But its effeft appears to have been in- 
confiderable in relieving the diftrelfes for which it was 
meant as a remedy. The fums applied for were even to 
a lefs amount than the provifion made; for not many of 
thole in ernbarrafl’ed circumltances were able to furnifh 
the required fecurity ; and the radical caufe of the evil 
was of a nature which filth relief was not at all calcu¬ 
lated to remove. In fnft, the commercial diltreffes went 
on increaling during the whole year, difplaying theni- 
felves by frightful lifts of bankrupts in every Gazette, 
amounting to an aggregate to which no former year ex¬ 
hibits a parallel. 

Ever alive and mod eager to purify and correft our 
code of criminal laws, fir Samuel Romilly rofe on the 
2i(t of February to renew his exertions relative to the 
fubjeft, (lee p. 174..) and moved for leave to bring in a 
bill to repeal fo much of the aft of the 10th and nth of 
William III. as takes away the benefit of clergy from 
perfons privately dealing from fhips, warehoufes, coach- 
houfes, and (tables. This motion v;as agreed to, and alfo 
a iimilar one for a bill to repeal the capital part of the 
punilhment for Healing privately on navigable riversand ca¬ 
nals. Thefe and other bills brought in by fir Samuel Ro¬ 
milly, were all palled in the commons. Three of the bills 
fent up to the houfe of lords were thrown out; but the 
two relating to dealing from bleaching-grounds in Ireland 
and England, palled without oppofition. See the article 
Larceny, vol. xii. p. 241, 2. 

The feverity and difgracefulnefs of the punifhment by 
hogging in the Britifh army had frequently been a fubjeft 
of animadverfion as well in. parliament as from the prefs; 
and, though government had fliovvn itfelf very fore on 
the fubjeft,—though Cobbett, Hunt, and Drakard, had 
been profecuted for the manner in which they had expofed 
this praftice in their add relies to the public,—yet an im- 
prefiion had been made which it was apparently thought 
unfafe to disregard. When, therefore, the mutiny-bill 
was palling through the houfe of commons, on the nth 
of March,-,Mr. Manners Sutton propofed an amendment 
to give a power to courts-martial to' inflift the punilh- 
inent of imprifonment in the place of corporal punilh¬ 
ment, when they fnould judge proper. The claufe was 
adopted with general concurrence; and this acquifition 
to the interelts of humanity may fairly be numbered 
among the benefits refulting from public difcufiion by 
means of the prefs, however reluftant perfons in power 
may be to lilten to fuch a monitor. 

Tire doling of the foreign markets againfi irs having 
caufed a valt quantity of lugar to remain on hand, the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer declared his purpofe of 
making the diftillery productive of fome relief to the co¬ 
lonial planters ; and on May the 9th he obtained leave to 
bring in a bill for exonerating the diftillers of fpirits from 
fugar from the excefs of duties to which they were liable, 
in confequence of the expiration of the aft of the 48th of 
Geo. III. above the duties impofed by thefaid aft. .This 
bill was brought in, and read for the firfi time, and or¬ 
dered to be read again on the following day. The mi- 
miter then gave notice, that on the morrow he (hould 
move for a bill to lay a duty on the diftiliation on grain, 
in the fame manner as if this'biil had palled. It was alfo 
his intention, in correfpondence with thefe duties, to pro- 
pofe a remifiion of duty on fpirits made at home, in order 
to put them on a level with foreign fpirits; and alfo, an 
alteration in the fpirit-intercourle between this country 
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and Ireland, and a countervailing duty on the fpirits of 
the latter country. Thefe propofals he introduced on the 
10th, fhe houfe being in a committee of ways and means ; 
and, after fome converfation on the fubjeft, his refolu- 
tions were agreed to. Bills were at length palled by both 
houfes relative to thefe objefts. 

A rneffage from the prince-regent on the fubjeft of 
granting additional relief to Portugal having been fent to 
parliament, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, on March 
18th, the houfe of commons being in a committee of fup- 
ply, rofe to introduce it to the attention of the members. 
He faid, that, although the propofition which he had 
brought forward laft yearon the fame fubjeft had incurred, 
fome oppofition, and though the grant he now meant to 
fubmit to the committee amounted to a_conliderable in- 
creafe beyond the film then voted, he conceived, that un¬ 
der the prefent circumltances it was not likely that his 
motion (hould be objefted to. He then proceeded to ad¬ 
vert to the happy effects which had enfued from the em¬ 
ployment of Portuguefe troops in Britifh pay, and under 
Britifh officers and difcipline, and to (how that it had not 
relaxed the exertions of the Portuguefe government. He 
dwelt at large on the advantages which had accrued from 
carrying on the campaign in Portugal; on the frurtration 
of the enemy’s confident expectations of expelling the 
Britifh army from that country; and on the hopes for the 
future that might be entertained from a vigorous perfift- 
ance in the fame plan ; and concluded with moving, 
“ That a fum not exceeding two millions be granted to 
the prince-regent, to enable him to take a certain number 
of Portuguefe troops into Britifh pay, and to afford fuch 
further affiilance to the Portuguefe nation as the circum- 
ftances of the campaign may render neceffary.”—Mr. Pon- 
fonby oppofed the motion ; but, after a fliort debate, it 
was carried without a divifion. The fame fuccefs awaited 
the motion in the houfe of lords. 

Among the various meafures by which, during the pro- 
grefs of the French revolution, the diflemination of prin¬ 
ciples confidered as dangerous to the Britifh conftitution 
had been reprefied, one was an aft of parliament obliging 
all printers to put their name and place of abode at the 
beginning, and, if more than one leaf, at the end, of 
every paper or book, of whatever kind, that they fhould 
print. On failure, they were fubjefted to a penalty of 
twenty pounds for every fingle copy of fuch paper or book. 
That this bill was paffed in the hafte and precipitation of 
alarm, was manifeft from the enormity of the penalty im¬ 
pofed upon defaulters, which might arife to a fum abfo- 
lutely ruinous even to a confiderable property, and that 
when the crime might be nothing more than mere negli¬ 
gence. The body of printers had Submitted in filence to 
this hardfhip, thinking themfelves fecure in the intention 
of notoffending; till fome instances had occurred of pro- 
fecutions inllituted by informers on the molt trifling de¬ 
viations from the provifions of the aft, and where traps 
had been purpofeiy laid for producing thofe negligencies. 
A petition was therefore at length agreed upon from the 
printers, bookfellers, and publishers, of the united king¬ 
dom, which was prefented by Mr. Henry Martin to the 
houfe of commons, on the 4th of March. It Hated, in 
ftrong but refpectful terms, the grievances to which the 
important bufinefs of printing and publiihing was expofed 
by the injunctions of the bill, and prayed for fuch relief 
as the houfe might think expedient. The penalties which 
might be pcliibly incurred by a printer, through the care- 
leffnefs or malice of a fervant, were calculated at ioo,oool. 
and the remarkable circumltance was mentioned, that, 
“ in every inftance of profecution that had hitherto oc¬ 
curred, the publication was of an innocent, or even ufe- 
ful, nature.” The petition was ordered to be laid upon 
the table ; and Mr. Martin gave notice of his intention 
to move for leave to bring in a bill Co explain and amend 
the aft of the 39111 of the king relative to this fubjeft. 

On the 19th of March, Mr. Martin made his promifed 
motion. la his introductory fpeech he enumerated all the 
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provifions of the aft, and dwelt upon the evils which 
might refult, and had actually refulted, from it. Some of 
the cafes Hated were carious exemplifications of the de- 
teflable artifices praCtileu in that tra^je of informing, 
which is too much encouraged by the impofition of heavy 
penalties, of which a moiety goes to the informer. In 
one inftance, perfons had gone about to different printers 
to procure an impreffion of title-pages to an Elzevir edi¬ 
tion of Cicero’s Works j.many copies of which were de¬ 
fective in that particular 5 and, as the printer could not 
confidently put his own name inftead of Elzevir’s, pe¬ 
nalties were incurred to a valt amount. In another, a 
printer who was employed to print propofals fora military 
work had, in fpecifying his place of abode, inadvertently 
omitted the word London, after that of Paternofter-row ; 
and he was fummoned to Guildhall to fliow caufe why he 
fhould not be fined ao,oool. for this omifiion. In tliele 
and other cafes, the magiftrates had indeed ventured to 
difpenfe with the injunctions of the hCt; but it would be 
obvioufly better to give them a difcretionary power by 
law, or grant to the parties aggrieved a right to appeal to 
the quarter-fefiions. He concluded with moving to bring 
in the announced bill, in which he was feconded by ford 
Folkeftone ; and, after a few farther obfervations on the 
fubjeCt, leave was granted. 

The committal of the bill was moved for on April 5th, 
when the attorney-general objected to a claufe in it, by 
which the magiftrate was confined to the levying of one 
penalty only for every publication, however numerous the 
copies; afierting that, if this were to pafs, the end of the 
law would be entirely defeated, fince no man wifhing to 
circulate a mifchievous paper would be deterred by inch 
a confideration.—Mr. Martin, in reply, obferved, that all 
the penalties to which printers had been liable before the 
pafiing of the aCh in queflion would be Hill in force after 
this propofed amendment. He recalled to the recollection 
of the houfe the circumftance under which the aCt had 
been originally framed, which was that of the exiftence 
of feditious focieties who circulated a vafl number of pa¬ 
pers, of which it was fcarcely poffible to difcover the prin¬ 
ters. Such focieties no longer exifted ; the exigence 
therefore being at an end, it was reafonabie that the bill 
fhould be repealed, or at leafi modified. The attorney- 
general himfelf, he believed, had found it necefiary to 
bring in a bill to indemnify fome who had violated it ; 
and was it fitting that fuch a bill fhould be left (landing 
on the Hatute-books in terrorem ? His wifh u>as not to inno¬ 
vate, but to reltore the law to what it was before, with the 
exception of the fingle penalty of aol. for a whole im- 
prefiion, if without the printer’s name.—After fome fur¬ 
ther difcufiion, the attorney-general, “ in order to fliow how 
willing he was to go along with his honourable and learned 
friend as far as he could,” propofed that the magiftrate 
fhould in no cafe have the power of impofing more than 
twenty-five penalties of aol. or 500I. It was next agreed 
that the magiftrate fhould be allowed to mitigate the fine 
to 5I. that an appeal to the quarter-fefiions might be en¬ 
tered within twenty days from the time of conviction ; 
and that fix days notice fhould be given to the profecutor. 
—The bill thus modified was reported, and afterwards 
pafied into a law. 

On the 21 ft of March, lord A. Hamilton introduced a 
motion in the houie of commons, relative to the (late of 
the prefs in India. He began with faying, that his object 
was not to find fault with the regulations to which his mo¬ 
tion referred, but merely that an opportunity might be af¬ 
forded of knowing what were the laws in exiftence upon 
this fubjeft, and alfo upon what authority they had been 
eltabiifhed. It might be urged, that, though there might 
be no pofitive law, yet long practice might be f'ulEcient 
to eftaMifh an ufage, and give it the efficacy of law. He 
could not, however, admit that any fuch ufage could juf- 
tify fuch regulations of the prefs as appeared now to exift 
in India, and had never received the fanCtion of that 
houfe. By thofe, as he underltood, 110 newlpaper could 
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be publifhed in India which had not previoufly received 
the fanCtion of government, on the penalty of immediate 
embarkation for Europe. They alfo contained rules for 
the guidance of the fecretary of the government in re- 
vifing newfpapers. He was to prevent all obfervations 
refpeCting the public revenues and finances of the coun¬ 
try—all obfervations refpeCting the embarkations on-board 
fhips, of ltores or expeditions, and their deltination, whe¬ 
ther they belonged to the company or to Europe—all Hate- 
ments of the probability of war or peace between the 
company and the native powers—all obfervations calcu¬ 
lated to convey information to the enemy ; and the repub¬ 
lication of paragraphs from the European papers which 
might be likely to excite diffatisfaCtion ordifcontent in the 
company’s territories. If the prefs was to be prevented 
from publifliing any thing on all thefe heads, he was at 
a lofs to know what fubjeCt was left open to it. With 
refpecl to-the adminiftration of juflice at Madras, it was 
confidered as pure; yet the courts appeared to be afhamed 
of their proceedings, fince they would not fuffer them 
to be publifhed. And he then Hated, that two grand ju¬ 
rors, and three petty jurymen, had been fent away from 
Madras for their cpnduCt in thefe courts. He concluded 
by moving “for copies of all orders, regulations, rules, 
and directions, promulgated in India fince the year 1797, 
regarding the reHraint of the prefs at the three prefiden- 
cies of Bengal, Madras, and Bombay, whether aCted upon 
by the government there, or fent out by the court of di¬ 
rectors, or the board of controul.” 

Mr. Dundas rofe to Hate his reafons for oppofing the 
motion of the noble lord, not only in its prefent form, 
but in any polfible fhape in which it could be framed, 
lip muH fay that a wilder fcheme never entered into the 
imagination of man than that of regulating the Indian 
prefs fimilarly to the Englifh. There could be but two 
defcriptions of perfons in India; thofe who went to that 
country with the licenfe of the company, and thofe who 
lived in its aCtual fervice ; and there could be no doubt what¬ 
ever that the company had a right to lay any regulation it 
pieafed on thofe who ciiofe to live under its power. 

Sir J. Newport could not concur in the opinions ad¬ 
vanced, that the fervants of the company were bound to 
abide by all the regulations of the company, or elfe re¬ 
turn to England, ^he company might make regulations 
highly unjufi and opprefiive ; and it was the duty of that 
houfe to take care that they did not. 

Lord Folkeftone did not call in queHion the right of 
the EaH-India company to make rules for their own ter¬ 
ritory; but that was no reafon why the houfe fhould be 
kept in ignorance what thefe rules were. It was not only 
proper, but highly expedient, that we fhould know to 
what our feliow-fubjeCts in India were fubjected. 

Sir Thomas Turton lpoke in a Hrain of fevere farcafm 
on the principles of our government in India. He fully 
agreed that fo delightful a plant as the liberty of the 
prefs could never fiourifh in the Herile foil of defpotiim. 
<! Why (faid he) fhould you give Indians the advantage 
of knowledge? You would only thereby be giving them 
the means of detecting your own injultice. You have 
ranfacked their country, you have defpoiled its people, you 
have murdered their princes ; and of courfe, for your 
own protection, you mutt keep them deluded, deceived, 
and ignorant. You might as well talk of the iiberty of the 
prefs in Morocco and Algiers, as under your government 
in India. According to the right honourable gentleman, 
the people of India are confidered as nothing. If fuch 
is your principle, to keep them ignorant is as much your 
policy, as to keep them .enflaved has been your crime.” 

Mr. Wallace oppol'ed the motion, faying, that the liberty 
of the prefs was for the prefervation of freedom, and that 
there was no freedom in India to preserve. 

Mr. C. Grant obferved, that we did not cari'y defpotifm 
to India, but found it there; and lie thought the iubjctt 
under difcufiion highly dangerous. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer objected to the pro¬ 
duction 
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duftion of the papers, becaufe granting the® would con¬ 
vey an idea that there was Jam-thing wrong \ the condnft: 
of the perfons concerned, and in his opinion no cafe had 
been adduced to warrant fuch a fuppofition. 

Lord A. Hamilton thought it unneceffary, after the able 
manner in which his motion had been fupported, *o tref- 
pafs further on the time of the houfe. If, as an honour¬ 
able gentleman had laid, India mufl at all events be go¬ 
verned as it now is, there was an end of his motion, and 
all of a iimilar nature: but he thought, if that country 
mull be governed as it now is, the public had much bet¬ 
ter not have it at all.—A divilion took place : for the 
motion, 18; again ft it, 53. 

Scarcely any fubjeft occupied more of the attention of 
the houfe of commons, during this feffion, than the con¬ 
federation of the report of the committee, appointed in the 
preceding fefiiorj, to examine the (late of the bullion and 
currency of the kingdom. Mr. Horner, on the 6th of 

-.May, in a committee of the whole houfe, introduced the 
fubjeft in an elaborate and very intelligent fpeech; the 
general intent of which was to Ihow that the paper-cur¬ 
rency of the country had undergone an adtnal deprecia¬ 
tion, and that the only remedy was to provide for the re- 
fumption of call: payments at the bank as fpeedily as pof- 
fibie.—He was replied to by Mr. Rofe, who undertook to 
maintain tftree points:—that the bank-paper was not de¬ 
preciated—that it was not in the power of the bank ma¬ 
terially to aft'eft the circulation—and that not a guinea 
more would be feen, even were the bank-reftriftion taken 
off to-morrow.-—The debate thus commenced was pro¬ 
tracted by daily adjournments till the 9th; and was con¬ 
ducted by many of the ablelt fpeakers on both Tides of the 
houfe. To give ar.y adequate idea of the arguments em¬ 
ployed would require the compafs of a pamphlet: in ge¬ 
neral terms it may beobferved, that principle was oppofed 
to principle, and fa61 to fa£t; and that the very oppofire 
lights, in which the fubjeft was viewed by men of great 
ability and information. Teemed to prove that the theory 
of this important part of political economy is yet crude 
and undetermined. When the queftion was at length put 
upon the firft refolution moved by Mr. Horner, it was re- 
je6Ied by 151 votes againft 75. This divilion decided 
the fate of all the other refolutions, except the laft, the 
purport of which was to oblige the bank to recommence 
its calh-payments at the expiration of two years from the 
pr.efent time, inltead of fix months from the ratification 
of a definitive peace, as it now ltood. A fecond divilion 
took place upon this refolution, which was negatived by 
180 againft 45. 

On May 13th, the houfe being in a committee on the 
fame fubjeft, Mr. Vanlittart introduced his rival fet of re¬ 
folutions, fupported by the miniftry. The debates upon 
them, which were in great meafure a recapitulation of 
thofe on the topics of the preceding refolutions, continued 
by adjournment to the 15th; when, after various amend¬ 
ments had been moved and rejected, they all puffed. The 
refolutions thus fanftioned may be regarded as matter of 
liiftory, and contain many curious particulars : we iliall 
therefore infert them at length. 

I. That the right of eftabliihing and regulating the le¬ 
gal money of this kingdom hath at all times been a royal 
prerogative, veiled in the fovereigns thereof, who have 
from time to time exercifed the fame as they have feen fit, 
in changing fuch legal money, or altering and varying 
the value, and enforcing or reftraining the circulation 
thereof, by proclamation, or in concurrence with the ef- 
tates of the realm by aft of parliament; and that fuch le¬ 
gal money cannot lawfully be defaced, melted down, or 
exported. 

II. That the promifiory motfes of the governor and com¬ 
pany of the bank of England are engagements to pay cer¬ 
tain films of money in the legal coin of this kingdom ; 
and that for more than a century palt the laid governor 
and company were at all times ready to difcharge fitch 
promiffory notes in legal coin of‘ the realm, until re- 
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(trained from to iff g c.t ’. • r r’ ’ -nary, ^97, 
by his majefiy’s oidu in council, 1 - • act 01 par¬ 
liament. 

III. That the promiffory notes of th tie1 •''mpany 
have hitherto been, and are at this time he. i be, eoui- 
valent to the legal coin of the realm, in ali pecuniary 
trahfaftions to which fuch coin is legally ipplicafble. 

IV. That at various p nods, as well boro e as fince the 
faid reftriftion, the exchanges between Great Brit in and 
feveral other countries have been unfavourable to Great 
Britain ; and that during fiich periods, the prices of gold 
and filver bullion, efpecially of fuch gold bullion as could 
be legally exported, have frequently rifen above the mint- 
price ; and the coinage ot money at the mint has been 
either wholly fufpended, or greatly diminifhed in amount; 
and that fuch circumftances have ufually occurred, when 
expenfive naval and military operations have been carried 
on abroad, and in times of pubiic danger or alarm, or 
when large importations of grain from foreign parts have 
taken place. 

V. That fuch unfavourable exchanges, and rife in the 
price of bullion, occurred to a greater or lefs degree, 
du.ing the wars carried on by king William III. and 
queen Anne, and alfo* during part of the feven-years war, 
and of the American war; and during the war and fcarcity 
of grain in 1795 and 1796, when the difficulty increased 
to fuch a degree, that, on the 25th of February, 1797, the 
bank of England was reftrained from making payments in 
cafh by his majeftv’s order in council, confirmed and con¬ 
tinued to the present time by divers afts of parliament; 
and the exchanges became afterwards Hill more unfavour¬ 
able, and the price of bullion higher, during the fcarcity 
which prevailed for two years previous to the peace of 
Amiens. 

VI. That during the period of feventy-five years, end¬ 
ing with the 1 ft of January, 1796, and previous to the 
aforefaid reftriefion, whereof, with the exception of fome 
fma!l intervals, accounts are before the houfe, the price 
of ftandard gold in bars has been at or under the mint- 
price thirty-four years and five mopths, and above the faid 
mint-price thirty-nine years and feven months ; and that 
the price of foreign gold coin has been at or under 3I. 18s. 
per ounce thirty-one years and two months, and above 
the faid price forty-two years and ten months; and that, 
during the fame period of feventy-five years, the price of 
ftandard filver appears to have been at or under the mint- 
price, three years and two months only. 

VII. That, the unfavourable llate of the exchanges, and 
the high price of bullion, do not, in any of the inltances 
above referred to, appear to have been produced by the 
reftriefion upon cafh-payments at the bank of England, 
or by any excefs in the iffue of bank-notes; inafmuch as 
all the faid inltances, except the laft, occurred previoufly 
to any reftriefion on fuch cafh-payments ; and becaufe, 
fo far as appears by fuch information as has been procured, 
the price of bullion has frequently been higheft, and the 
exchanges mod unfavourable, at periods when the ifiues 
of bank-notes have been confiderably diminifhed ; and to 
have been afterwards reftored to their ordinary rates, al¬ 
though thofe ifiues have been inereal’ed, 

VIII. That, during the latter part and for fome time 
after the clofe of the American war, during the years 
1781, 1782, and 1783, the exchange with Hamburgh fell 
from 34. 1. to 31. 5. being about 8 per cent, and the price 
of foreign gold rofe from 3I. 17s. 6d. to 4I. 2s. 3d. per 
ounce, and the price of dollars from 5s. 4~d. per ounce 
to 5s. ii^d. and that the bank-notes in circulation were 
reduced, between March 1782, and December 1782, from 
9,160,000k to 5,995.000]. being a diminution of-above 
one-third, and continued (with occafional variations) at 
fuch reduced rates until December 3784; and that the 
exchange with Hamburgh rofe to 34. 6. and the price of 
gold fell to 3I. 17s. 6d. and dollars fo 5s. ifd. per ounce 
before the 25th of February, 1787, the amount or bank¬ 
notes being then increafed to 8,688,oool. 

IX. 
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IX. That the amount of bank-notes, in February 1787. 
was 8,688,000!. and, in February 1791, 11,699,000!. and 
that during the fame period, the fum of 10,704,000b was 
Oomed in gold ; and that the exchange with Hamburgh 
rofe about 3 per cent. 

X. That, between the 25th ot February, 1795* an^ the 
*5th of February, 1797, the amount of bank-notes was 
reduced from 13,539,000b to 8,640,0001. during which 
time the exchange with Hamburgh fell trom 36 to 35, 
being about 3 per cent, and the laid amount was increaled 
to 11,855,000b exclusive of 1,542,000b in notes of ib and 
ah each, on the ift of February, 1798,- during which 
time the exchange rofe to 38. 2. being about,9 per cent. 

XI. That the average price of wheat per quarter in Eng¬ 
land, in the year 1793, was 50s. 3d. in 1799, 67s. sd. in 
1800, 113s. yd. in 1801, 118s. 3d. and in xSoa, 67s. sd. 

.Amount of Bank.notes, of 51. ond upwards. Under 51. Total* 

In 1793 about 11,527,000b 1,810,800b 13,337,000b 
In 1799 12,408,500b 1,653,800b 14,062,300b 
In 1800 13,421,900b 1,831,800b 15,253,700b 
In 1801 13,454,300b 2,7x5,100b 16,189,500!. 
In 1802 13,917,906b 3,136,400b 17,054,3001. 

That the exchange with Hamburgh was, in January 1793, 
38s. 2d. January 1799, 37s. 7d. January 1800, 32s. Ja¬ 
nuary 1801, 29s. 8d. being in the whole a fall of above 22 
per cent. In January 1802, 32s. 2d. and December 1802, 
34s. being a rife of about 13 per cent. 

XII. That, during all the periods above referred to, 
previous to the commencement of the war with France in 
1793, the principal dates of Europe preferved their in¬ 
dependence, and the trade and colre/pondence thereof 
were carried on conformably to the accuftomed law of na¬ 
tions ; and that, although from the time of the invafion 
of Holland by the French in 1795, the trade of Great 
Britain with the continent was in part circumfcribed and 
interrupted, it was carried on freely with feveral of the 
moft confiderable ports, and commercial correfpondence 
was maintained at all times previous to the fummer of 1807. 

XIII. That, iince the month of November 1806, and 
efpecially fince the fummer of 1807, a fyftem of exclufion 
has been eflablifhed againft the Britilh trade on the con¬ 
tinent of Europe, under the influence and terror of the 
French power, and enforced w ith a degree of violence and 
rigour never before attempted ; whereby all trade and cor¬ 
refpondence between Britain and the continent of Europe 
has (with fome occafional exceptions, chiefly in Sweden, 
and in certain parts of Spain and Portugal) been hazardous, 
precarious, and expenfive, the trade being loaded with 
cxceflive freights to foreign fnipping, and other unufual 
charges; and that the trade of Britain with the United 
States of America has alfo been uncertain and interrupted j 
and that, in addition to thefe circumflances, which have 
greatly affefted the courfe of payments between this 
country and other nations, the naval and military expen¬ 
diture of the united kingdom in foreign parts has, for 
three years pall, been very great; and the price of grain, 
owing to a deficiency in the crops, higher than at any 
time, whereof the accounts appear before parliament, ex¬ 
cept during the fcarcity of 1800 and 1801; and that large 
quantities thereof have been imported. 

XIV. That the amount of currency neceflary for car¬ 
rying on the tranfaiitions of the country mult bear a pro¬ 
portion to the extent of its trade, and its public revenue 
and expenditure ; and that the annual amount of the ex¬ 
ports and imports of Great Britain, on an average of 
three years, ending 5th January, 1797, was 51,199,141b 
official value; the average amount of revenue paid into 
the exchequer, including the profit on the lottery, 
19>+95>9451- and the average amount of the total expen¬ 
diture of Great Britain, 42,855,111b and that the ave¬ 
rage amount of bank-notes in circulation (all of which 
were for 5b or upwards) was about 11,262,000!. and that 
57,274,617!. had been coined in gold during his majefty’s 
reign, of which a large fum was then in circulation.— 
That the annual amount of the exports and imports of 
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Great Britain, on an average of three years, ending 5th 
of January, 1810, was 70,554,719b the average amount of 
duties paid into the exchequer, 59,960,525b and the ave 
rage amount of the total expenditure of Great Britain” 
77,802,674b and that the amount of bank-notes, above 5I* 
On an average of the years 1808 and 1809, was 13,763,0001* 
and of notes under 5b about 4,500,000b and that the- 
amount of gold coin in circulation was greatly dimi- 
nifbed. 

XV. That the fituation of this kingdom, in refpeft of 
its political and commercial relations with foreign coun¬ 
tries, as above ftated, is fufficient, without any change ill 
the internal value of its currency, to account for the un¬ 
favourable flate of the foreign exchanges, and for the 
high price of bullion. 

XVI. That it is highly important that the reftriflion on 
the payments in cadi of the bank of England fhould be 
removed whenever the political and commercial relations 
of the country fhall render it compatible with the public 
intereft. But, 

XVII. That, under the circumflances affecting the po¬ 
litical and commercial relations of this kingdom with fo¬ 
reign countries, it would be highly inexpedient and dan¬ 
gerous, now to fix a definite period for the removal of the 
reftridtion of cafh-payments at elm bank of England, prior 
to the conclufion of a definitive treaty of peace. 

In May, the public was ftfrprifed with the introduction 
into parliament of a fubjedt of peculiar delicacy—a pro- 
pofed alteration in the adt of toleration. It may be pro¬ 
per to mention, that for feveral years paft the eflabliflied 
clergy had manifefted confiderable uneafinefs at the rapid 
growth of methodifm. The readinefs with which licenfes 
for preaching could be obtained, according to the ufual 
interpretation of the toleration-adt, had favoured the mul¬ 
tiplication of preachers of a kind whofe manners and 
language peculiarly fitted them for acquiring influence 
over the inferior ranks ; and by their means numerous 
congregations had been formed, to the great diminution 
of the frequenters of parifh-churches. How far the mea- 
fure now to be mentioned was the refult of any clerical 
confutation is not known ; but it is affirmed that the no¬ 
ble mover was warmly encouraged to proceed in his de- 
fign by letters from perfons of eminence in the church. 

Lord Sidmouth, a nobleman once at the head of hi* 
majefty's councils, on the 9th of May moved in the houfc 
of lords for leave to bring in a bill for amending and ex¬ 
plaining the adts of William and Mary, and of the 17th 
of Geo. III. as far as they applied to proteftant diflenting 
minifters. Thefe adls, he faid, within the laft thirty or 
forty years had received a novel interpretation. At moft 
of the quarter-feffions where the oaths were taken, and 
the declarations made, requifite for enabling a perfon to 
officiate in a chapel or meeting-houfe, it was now under- 
flood, that any perfon, however ignorant or profligate, 
was at liberty to put in his claim to do thofe adls before 
the jufiices, and to demand a certificate which authorifed 
him to preach, and exempted him from the militia, and 
from many civil burdens to which his Tllow-fubjedts were 
liable. In fome counties, however, the magifirates ad¬ 
mitted no perfon to qualify, unlel's he fhowed that he was 
in holy orders, or pretended holy orders, and the preacher 
or teacher of a congregation. This he conceived was ac¬ 
cording to the real meaning of the toleration-adl; and it 
was in this way that the bill he intended to introduce 
would explain that act. He lhould propofe, that, in or¬ 
der to entitle any perfon to a qualification as a preacher, 
he fhould have the recommendation of at lead fix repu¬ 
table houfeholders of the congregation to which he be¬ 
longed, and that he fhould actually have a congregation 
willing to liften to his inltruftions. With regard to 
preachers who were not flationary, but itinerant, he 
would propofe that they fhould be required to bring a tes¬ 
timonial from fix houfeholders, dating them to be of So¬ 
ber life and character, together with the belief of fucii 
atteflors that they were qualified to perform the function 
of preachers. 

3 S Wheat 
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When the nature and provlfions of this propofed bill 
became publicly known, an alarm was excited among all 
thofe upon whom it was calculated to operate, which pro¬ 
duced a more general and zealous afl'ociation between the 
feveral clafles of feparatifts for oppofing it, than had per¬ 
haps ever been witnelfed on a fimilar occation. As they 
could not conceive it to be the real object of the noble 
mover to add more refpeftability to the diffenting miniftry, 
they regarded the meafure as intended, in effeft, to con¬ 
tract the limits of toleration, and fubjeft the licenfing of 
preachers to the control of magiflrates ; and, although 
thofe fects which might be reckoned inferior in rank of 
life and education would be chiefly aftefted by the re- 
firiftions propofed, yet the others confidered it as a mat¬ 
ter of common intereft to all who diflented from the efta- 
biifhed church. When, therefore, on the 21ft of May, 
the bill was to be read a fecond time, fuch a deluge of 
petitions was poured in again!! it, that the mover was left 
alone in its fupport. In his fpeech on the occafion, he 
began with complaining of the mifunderftanding that pre¬ 
vailed refpefting the bill, and endeavoured to fliow that 
it was intended to effeft no real change in the toleration- 
laws, but merely to give uniformity to the two acts on 
which the fyftem of toleration was founded. He then 
went through the feveral provifions of the bill, and re¬ 
plied to the objections that had been made again!! them. 
He afferted his adherence to the principle of the tolera¬ 
tion-laws, which, he faid, never meant that any perfon 
lhould affume to himfelf the privilege of a preacher or 
teacher without fome teftimonials to-his qualification for 
fuch an important office.—He was however obliged to 
yield, and the bill was thrown out. 

Soon after this queftion was put to reft, an interchange 
of militia between Great Britain and Ireland was pro¬ 
pofed.—The purpofe of this meafure, which has fince 
been extenflvely carried into effeft, is obvious; though, 
probably from motives of delicacy, it was not touched 
upon in the debates. By its means a military force will 
be quartered in Ireland, not influenced by the local in- 
terefts or prejudices of that country, which will be at 
hand to aflift in the fuppreflion of the difturbances that 
may arife from the difappointed hopes of the majority of 
the people refpeCling their civil or religious privileges. 
The policy of the meafure will not be quellioned, pro¬ 
vided that of fubjedting them to fuch dilappointments be 
eftabli fired. 

The Irifh catholics having agreed upon a petition to be 
laid before parliament, the fame was preferred by Mr. 
Grattan to the houfe of commons on the 20th of May. 
On the 31ft, that gentleman moved that the petition ftiould 
be read. This having been done, he role, and endea¬ 
voured to fhow that there was nothing in the Roman-ca¬ 
tholic religion itfelf which encouraged difaifedtion ; but 
that the manner in which the catholics had been treated 
by the governfnent was the caufe of their difeontents. 
If, faid he, the government fhould keep any clafs of its 
fubjedls in a ftate of imperfed! privilege, it mult occafion- 
ally find that clafs in a ftate of imperfect allegiance. He 
afiumed as undeniable maxims, that no government has a 
right to make partial laws; or arbitrary laws, that is, 
without reafon ; that no government has a right to efta- 
blifti an inquifition intp the thoughts of men, or to punilh 
a man purely on account of his religion. The exifting 
penal laws did not in fad! impofe any religious creed. A11 
atheift or a deift might take the oath or fubferibe the de¬ 
claration ; it was fufficient that he was not a catholic. 
Did the houfe then mean toTiiy that an atheift was fitter 
to make laws than a catholic ? No—the catholics had 
been excluded only on account of a fuppofed connexion 
with a foreign power; but did fuch a conneftion now exift ? 
The government itfelf had made a league with two ca¬ 
tholic fovereigns, and this country more than any other 
■was now exerting itfelf to fupport catholic eftablifhments. 
His inference from thefe obfervations was, that the Irifh 
catholics had the fame right as any other diflenting fab- 

jedls to any privileges pofTefled by any other body of fob- 
jedts. Many (laid Mr. G.) there are who imagine that 
the Irifh catholic is indifferent to the fate of thefe de¬ 
mands. Thar, however, is not the queftion : you have 
no right to afk' them whether they defire, but a!k your- 
felves whether it is juftice to grant. The catholics have 
wifely refrained from ftating their grievances in this peti¬ 
tion ; but what they are excluded from is not a bauble. 
They are excluded from a feat in this houfe, from offices 
in the bank, from the fit nation of fheriff, from the bed; 
places at the bar, from the higbeft Rations in the army, 
from any participation in the ftate : they are deprived of 
their civil liberties, they are galled by tithes, they are op- 
prefied by their landlords ; and what remedy do yo'u offer 
them ? Nothing.—Mr. Grattan then noticed the objec¬ 
tion drawn from the coronation-oath ; and argued that 
the laws again!! the catholics were by no means funda¬ 
mental, but provifional, and capable of repeal as circum- 
fiances might occur. He next entered into the confidera- 
tion of the feourity that would be derived from the re¬ 
peal, by uniting the force of the country again!! the dan¬ 
gers that now threaten it. “ I tell you (faid he), that, tin- 
lefs you tolerate each other, you mult tolerate ar conqueror. 
I know- you are a very wife people ; but on this one point, 
the very point of your vitality, you are ftupid, ftripped 
by bigotry of every fenfe ; and you mult certainly at one 
ftroke be crufhed.” He then made an animated reference 
to the late fervices of the Irifh catholic foldiers in Spain ; 
and concluded a long fpeech with moving that the peti¬ 
tion be referred to a committee of the whole houfe. 

Dr. Duigenan made a fpeech of great feverity again!!' 
the principles and claims.of the catholics. He Itated the 
oath of fidelity to the pope and the church of Rome taken 
by every catholic bifhop and prief! ; and affirmed that in¬ 
tolerance was an eftential part of their religion. He main¬ 
tained that it was ftill a doftrine of their belief that oaths 
taken to heretics were abfolutely null and void. He 
fpoke with contempt of the origin of the prefent petition 5 
and concluded with reading long extracts from the pam¬ 
phlets and fpeeches of the catholics, in order to ihow that 
they were holtile to the eftablilhed government of this 
country. 

Mr. Bankes apprehended that the catholics would ftill * 
be going on with demands; and thought that the prefent 
petition was urged on by ambitious men, rather than by 
the voice of the country. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, among other re¬ 
marks, laid, that Mr. Grattan’s language in fpeaking of 
tithes as an oppreffion, fhowed the fpirit of the motion, 
and of the catholics. Would not this be preliminary to 
the abolition of tithes, and of the eftablifhment > He 

loved Chriftian toleration, not the toleration of philolo- 
phy ; and thought, that the more great lefts were brought 
to an equality of honours, the nearer they were to a ft niggle. 

The call for the queftion at length becoming very ge¬ 
neral, Mr. Grattan ro(e again to make a few obfervations 
on what had fallen from the Chancellor of the Exchequer,. 
After having replied to him in a ft rain of animated afpe- 
rity, he concluded ; “ I have thought proper to lay thus 
much, becaufe I fee the right honourable gentleman has 
affumed a higher tone in bigotry than he has even done 
in politics ; and I muft further tell this intolerant minif- 
ter, that it is not in the declamatory tone of any earthly- 
power to defraud my country of her civil rights, or pre¬ 
vent her from obtaining her religious liberty.”—On the 
divifion, there were for the motion, 83 ; again!! it, 146. 

This fubjeft. was introduced in the houfe of lords on 
the 18th by lord Donoughmore ; and, after undergoing a 
levere difeuftion, the motion was loft by a majority of m 
againft 62.—See Liberty of Conscience, voi. xii. 

Soon after the prince-regent had affumed the power of 
his high office, the duke of York was reftored to the po(t 
of commander in chief. The clouds were difperfed, per- 
fonal and individual follies forgotten, and the excellent 
ftate of difeipline which the duke had introduced in the 
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army fpoke fo highly in his favour, that, as it was ex¬ 
pected, his royal brother appointed him again to the 
place which he had fpontaneoufly religned. It was natu¬ 
ral however to expeft, that thofe members in the houfe 
of commons who had been molt (trenuous in bringing 
charges againft him fhould feel the aft of his reftoration 
as an exertion of power conveying an imputation on their 
conduCt on that occafion, as well as a ftignia'on the houfe 
itfelf. Under this impreffion, lord Milton, one of the 
members for Yorkfhire, rofe on the 6th of June, to fubmit 
a motion to the houfe upon that fubjeft. He obferved, that, 
although'the duke had been abfolved from the charge of 
perfonal corruption and connivance, his royal highnefs 
certainly appeared to have been guilty of that criminal 
negligence, bordering upon connivance, which rendered 
it impoflible for him to continue in office; and there was 
every reafon to believe that the houfe was then prepared 
to have come to a refolution which.muft have led to the 
refignation of his royal highnefs; but it was avoided by 
Hating, that, as the duke had religned, it was unneceffary 
to proceed any further. This might fairly be underllood 
as an ad ini If on, that, if lie had not religned, the houfe 
would have found it neceflary to adopt fome other courfe 
of proceeding; and it was upon this ground that he founded 
the motion wdiich he was about to fubmit to their confi¬ 
deration. His object was to maintain the dignity of that 
houfe, which appeared to him not llightly queftioned in 
the re-appointment of his royal highnefs. It might be 
objected, that, though the houfe did at that period with 
for his refignation, it did not intend to exclude him from 
all chance of return to office, and that the punifhment he 
had already undergone might be confidered as fully com- 
menfurate to his offence ; but, in the firft place, depriva¬ 
tion ought not of itfelf to be confidered as a punifhment ; 
and, if it were, that did not affesfl the fa<ft, that his royal 
highnefs had been declared by that houfe unfit for the of¬ 
fice in queftion. Now, if he were unfit for the lituation 
of commander-in-chief in the year 1809, it did not ap¬ 
pear how he could be fit for it in 1811. He had voted in. 
the inquiry upon evidence. If nothing had been done to 
fu'overt that evidence, with what face did the prefent mi- 
nifters come to juftify their recommendation of the duke' 
of York to an office the adminiftration of which he had 
difgraced ? Would it be contended that the opinion of 
that houfe had not caufed his royal highnefs’s refignation ? 
If that had not, he fliould be glad,to know what had ; 
and, if it had caufed it, let the minifters Hate upon what 
ground they had advifed his reftoration. He fhould not 
enter into the queftion, whether perfons of his exalted 
rank were the fitted: to be felected for offices of Inch great- 
importance and high refponfibility ; but lie challenged 
the minifters to fay whether they would have recommend¬ 
ed a perfon in all refpeils circumftanced as the duke of 
York was, his rank excepted. After various other obfer- 
vations to the fame purpofa, the noble lord concluded 
with moving the following refolution: “That, upon a 
deliberate confideration of the recent circumfiances under, 
which his royal highnefs the duke of York retired from 
the command of the army in March 1809, appears to 
this houfe, that it has been highly improper and inde¬ 
corous in the advifexs of the prince-regent to have re¬ 
commended to his royal highnefs the re-appointment of 
the duke of York to the office of commander-in-chief. ” 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer began his fpeech by 
acknowledging in the fulled: manner the refponfibility 
of his majefty’s fervants for recommending the meafure 
in queftion. He then ftated the circumltances which led 
to the re-appointment. The gallant officer, he faid, who 
had lately filled the lituation of commander-in-chief, after 
fpending near half a century in the ferviceof his country, 
had contracted an ilinefs which obliged him to apply for li¬ 
berty to retire from the arduous duties of his office; and 
there was not the flighted: hefitation in his mind and that of 
his colleagues whom they fliould recommend for fupplying 
the vacancy. The eminent icryices rendered to the army 
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by the duke of York, which were universally acknowledged, 
left them no choice. But the noble lord argued as if his 
niajefty’s minifters could not conltitucionally recommend 
his royal highnefs to that appointment. YVas, however,- 
the refolution of the houfe on which he laid fo much ffrefa 
meant to be eternal in its operation ? The right honour¬ 
able member then went into an examination of the refo- 
lutions; and he contended, that the amendment propofed 
by Mr. Bathurft, which had been alluded to, was not in¬ 
tended to have had the effeCt of removing the duke from 
office. [To this Mr. B. afiented.] He denied that the 
words of the refolution, (fating that the duke’s refignation 
rendered further proceedings unneceffary, implied that it 
was only on that account unneceffary to vote a cenfure 
upon him, but merely that it was unneceffary to go farther 
into the confideration of the minutes of evidence. The 
houfe therefore had pledged itfelf to nothing fubfequentj 
and there was not the mod: diftant idea of le.ffening its 
dignity by the advice given to the prince-regent for the 
nomination of the duke of York as the fitteft perfon to 
fill the vacancy which had occurred. 

It would be of little life to give even a fketch of the 
arguments ufe.d in the remainder of this debate; which, 
in general, were only recapitulations of thofe above llated. 
The fupporters of the motion chiefly infilled upon the 
fenfe of.the houfe refpefting his royal highnefs’s conduCt, 
as implied by the refolution entered on its journals, con- 
ftequent upon his refignation. They alfo laboured to (how,, 
that there was a mafs of undeniable evidence fufficient 
to eftablifh fuch inftances of mifeonduft as ought to have 
precluded his reftoration to office. The oppolers, on the 
other hand, dwelt upon the fervices he had rendered by im¬ 
proving the military difeipline, upon the general wiih of 
the army for his re-appointment, upon the feverity of the 
punifiiment.be had undergone, and upon the methods 
that had been employed to inflame the public mind to his 
prejudice. Among the latter fpeakers were fome who 
liad originally taken part again ft him ; and who did not he- 
fitate to avow, either that they had formerly been carried 
away with the current of public opinion, or that they con¬ 
fidered the cafe as it now flood in a different point of 
view. It is unneceffary here to inquire into the various 
procefies of conviction that might have operated on dif¬ 
ferent minds. That a great change had been wrought in 
the fentiments of this afl'embly was apparent on the divio- 
fion; when the votes for the motion were 47, againff it 
296; majority 249. 

On the 24th of June, a converfation (for there was no 
debate) took place in the houfe of lords on a topic rather 
general than political. It related to the dodtrine of pri¬ 
vate affallination, and was introduced in the following 
manner: Earl Grey rofe to call the attention of their 
lordftiips to an article which had appeared in a French 
newfpaper, publifhed in London, in which the horrible 
doctrine of aflaffination was preached up and recommend¬ 
ed in the rnoft difeCt terms. The article he ailuded to 
purported to be ail extradl from fome Englifh publica¬ 
tion ; and forry was he to fuppofe that there was any Eng- 
lifliman who had a heart to conceive, or a hand to write, 
fuch a fentence as that which he referred to. As this pa¬ 
per might have fome circulation upon, the continent, and 
might perhaps excite the idea that ruch infamous doflrmes 
might receive countenance in this country, he felt it ne« 
ceflary that his majefty’s government fhould have an op¬ 
portunity of exprefling their abhorrence of fuch lenti- 
nients ; for, were they to circulate in fuch a fhape on tne 
continent without being exprei’sly declaimed by their 
lordfliips and by the government, they might produce ef¬ 
fects molt injurious to the character, and difaitrous to the 
interefts, of the country. The article in queftion pu ■- 
ported to be an extract from a work which recommended 
an Anti-Corfican Affociaticm. Here the noble earl read 
an extraft from it, the fubffance of which was, “ that, 
however reprehenftble might be the general principle,of 
cutting off your enemy by pvi’/ats means, yet it was pof- 
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fible to prove, by folid reafons and from weighty exam¬ 
ple, that in certain cafes aflaflination was justifiable. 
When a man had been guilty of the moll atrocious acts 
both of individual and national injullice—when he had, 
in faCl, declared himfelf bound by no law, and utterly be¬ 
yond its reach—and fuch was the iltuation of Bonaparte—• 
before what tribunal could he be brought, and how was 
vengeance to be indiCled upon him ?” The paper then 
went on, faid the noble lord, to enumerate various aCls of 
atrocity afcribed to the ruler of France, fuch as the mur¬ 
der of the duke d’Enghien, of Pichegru, of captain 
Wright, Palm, and others; treating the lubjeCl in fuch a 
way, that no one could underftand it but as a direct in¬ 
citement to alfanination. In this view he was molt 
anxious that their lord'(hips and his majefty’s government 
ihould folemnly and publicly enter their proteft againft 
any fuel) doctrines, that it might go abroad to the world, 
and counteract any falfe impreffions that fuch do&rines 
might produce. 

Marquis Wellefley obferved, that he could truly fay, in 
point of fafil, that the paper in queftion was never feen by 
him till it was communicated to him by the noble lord 
oppofite. He fully coincided with that noble lord in 
thinking that fuch dcClrines could not be too ftrongly re¬ 
probated, and that the atrocity of the fentiments could 
only be equalled by their abfurdity. A doClrine more 
horrid in all refpeCls he could not conceive ; and he dis¬ 
avowed. it, not only as a minifter of the crown, but as a 
man of common fenfe. This writer had faid, that the 
juler of France had placed himfelf above all law ; but he 
(lord Wellefley) trufted that there Hill remained a tri¬ 
bunal before which he might he compelled to anfwer even 
in this world. The nations of Europe might Hill call 
him to account, not by the poniard or the Ifilletto, but 
(here the marquis feemed to fpeak prophetically) by call¬ 

ing forth all their energies, and pun filing him in the field for 

all thofie alls of perfidious aggrejjion by which his name would 

ever be rendered odious. It was lamentable that fuch a pro- 
duClion (hould have iffued from a Britifh prefs; and he 
was forry it had efcaped his attention, though for only a 
few days. He would only add, that there was no way in 
which government could take an opportunity of repro¬ 
bating fuch doClrine that they would not adopt, and if 
poflible bring the author of it to condign punilhment. 

The duke of Norfolk fuggetled the propriety of laying 
'the paper on the table; and thought it ought to be burnt by 
the common hangman. Lord Wellefley objected, that thefe 
rneafures would be giving it greater confequence and cir¬ 
culation ; repeated his general agreement with the opi¬ 
nions of the noble earl; and thus the converfation termi¬ 
nated. 

The fame fubjeft was taken up on the ift of July, in 
the houfe of commons, by Mr. Whitbread, who dwelt at 
large on the horrid nature and effects of the doClrine of 
afTaflination, and the danger of difleminating fuch doc¬ 
trines, which might be direfted againft any potentates 
whole meafures were obnoxious to another country ; and 
he invited the minifters in that houfe to a difavowal of 
them. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer declared, that, if fuch 
a difavowal was thought neceffary, he (hould moft readily 
make it, though it did not ftrike him that it was requifite 
to imprefs upon the houfe the conviClion that under no 
poflible circumltances could fuch doctrines be juftified. 
He concluded with declaring the moft decided and unqua¬ 
lified difavowal of the horrible doClrines alluded to. 

Speculations of individuals, and the publication of their 
fentiments in newfpapers, were they generally brought up 
to the minifter in order to avow or difavow them, would 
certainly give a great deal of ufelefs trouble to the houfes 
of parliament. However, it was perhaps proper in this 
.cafe that the Englilh charaCler (hould be fhown in its real 
worth, in order that private infinuations might not (lain, 
avith their noxious breath, the true fenfe of a whole nation. 

The decifioa of the Berkeley-peerage caufe took place 
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in the houfe of lords, in & committee of privileges, on the 
28th of June. On that day, the lord-chancellor entered 
at conflderable length into the evidence adduced refpeCl- 
ing the claims, and concluded by moving a refolution 
dating, “ That the claimant, William Fitzharding Berke¬ 
ley, had not made good his claims to the titles, honours, 
and dignities, of Earl of Berkeley, Vifcount Dudley, &c.” 
This refolution was agreed to nem. dijf.—By‘the decifion 
of the committee, the four eldeft fons of the late Earl and 
prefent Countefs of Berkeley'are declared illegitimate; 
and the title devolves upon the fifth fon, who is the firft 
born in wedlock, viz. Thomas Morton Fitzharding, now 
Earl of Berkeley, born Ott. 19, 1796. 

Notwithftanding the confident afiertions of minifters 
and their friends, that no depreciation had taken place in 
bank-notes, the taCl of a diminution of their relative value 
to bullion became at length fo glaring that it could no 
longer be denied, and its effects excited a general alarm. 
The trade of purchaling guineas for notes at a rate greatly 
beyond the nominal value of the former was openly carried 
on, to an extent which threatened the abftraflion of all 
the gold coin in the kingdom ; and the difference of a 
money and a paper price was beginning to take place in 
commodities. In fome parts of Ireland gold had been 
demanded by landlords from their tenants, inftead of bank¬ 
notes ; and the fact of a fimilar demand made by a noble¬ 
man in England, (lord King,) became a matter of gene¬ 
ral converfation. The evils which in fo many countries 
had arifen from a depreciated paper-currency feemed to 
be impending over the Britifh empire, and no remedy was 
as yet fuggelted by perfons in power. In this emergency, 
earl Stanhope, a perfon who, perhaps more than any other 
individual of his rank, has habitually aCled according to 
his own ideas, and has formed plans for the public, inde¬ 
pendent of party-confiderations, took up the fubjeft, and 
on June 27th prefented to the houfe of lords a bill of 
which he had given previous notice. After fome intro¬ 
ductory obfervations, relative to the importance and the 
urgency of the matter, he faid, that what he meant to 
propofe was to make it illegal for any body to give more 
money for guineas, half-guineas, &c. than the value they 
lawfully bear; and to make it alfo illegal to take bank of 
England notes at a value lefs than they purported to be 
equal to. He difavowed all private or perfonal views in 
the plan he had formed ; and concluded with moving the 
firft reading of his bill. 

The earl of Liverpool, whilft he did juflice to the in¬ 
tentions of the noble mover, was not willing to admit the 
necefiity of his bill, as he thought that the example of the 
nobleman alluded to, as demanding gold from his tenants, 
was not likely to be imitated. Although, therefore, he 
would not oppofe the bill in its prefent ftage, he (hould 
move for its poftpor.ement at the fecond reading. 

On the 2d of July, the order of the day (landing for 
the fecond reading of the bill, lord Stanhope rofe, and ex- 
preffed his fatisfaClion at feeing feveral lords who were 
not prefent at the former debate. He then obferved, that 
it had been (aid that his bill was not neceflary, becaufs 
nobody would follow the example of his noble friend 
(lord King) in requiring gold from his tenants ; but he 
rather choie to give people the protection of the law than 
leave them to the underltandiog or caprice of other men. 
He then read extracts from feveral letters he had received; 
whence it appeared, that the difference between notes and 
fpecie was beginning to be aCled upon in various parts; 
and he inferred that the necefiity might very fpeedily 
arife, and that too when parliament would not be fitting. 
He gave a caution to the (ecretary of ((ate not to be too 
late with the remedy ; and concluded with moving the fe¬ 
cond reading of the bill. 

Lord King rofe to vindicate himfelf with refpeft to th* 
tranfaCtion which had been fo much'alluded to. He had 
thought it a duty he owed to himfelf to make a (land 
now in defence of his property from that conftantly-pro- 
grefiive depreciation of the currency which proceeded 
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from the conduft of the bank of England, and their be¬ 
ing protefted by the legiflature from the neceffity of pay¬ 
ing their notes in fpecie. It had been alked, in a man¬ 
ner rather infulting, Had any body ventured to refufe bank¬ 
notes in payment ? He was the perfon who did think it 
advifeable in certain cafes to refufe bank-notes. The 
cafes in which he had refilled them at their nominal value 
were old contrails, and no other ; and, in fo doing, he 
would contend that he had not only acted legally (for of 
that there was no queftion), but according to every prin¬ 
ciple of equity. Could any thing be more equitable than 
that the payment fhould be made in.currency of the fame 
value as thatin which the bargain was made? He had 
endeavoured to afeertain what that value was, from com¬ 
paring the price of gold at the time that the contract was 
.made with its prefent price ; and his demand had been, ei¬ 
ther to be paid in lawful money of the realm, according 
to the contract, or in Portugal coin of the fame weight, 
or in fuch a fum in notes as would purchafe a quantity of 
gold equal in weight to that of the legal money cove¬ 
nanted ; and he could not fee where was the hr.rdlhip or 
opprelfion in this. All productions of the land had rifen 
in price according to the depreciation of the currency ; 
and therefore the tenants on old contracts could not com¬ 
plain of fuffering any lofs from the demand. To explain 
the nature of the fubjeft, he would fuppofe, that what 
was ufually referved for rent was about a fourth of the 
produce of the land ; and that, for the fake of convenience, 
this proportion was eltimated at a money-price. Was it 
equitable that the tenant fhould take advantage of all 
riles of price, in confeqr.ence of depreciation of the cur¬ 
rency, upon all the (hares he has ; and that the landlord 
fhould have upon his (hare neither the rife of price nor 
the legal money he bargained for ? It had been afl'erted 
that bank-notes were not depreciated, but that gold had 
rifen in value ; but this was not the cafe; for, if a man 
had at prefent any article of real value to exchange again ft 
gold, he might procure a greater quantity of gold for it 
'than at any former period ; and his lordfhip inftanced in 
the price of wheat, of which twelve or fourteen quarters 
would now buy a6 much gold as eighteen quarters would 
in the period from 1786 to 1797 ; fo that the farmer had 
been gaining conliderably by the change of times. He 
declared, that, regardlefs of the clamour that had been ex¬ 
cited againft him, he was determined to perfevere in what 
he conceived to be not only legal, bat juft and equitable. 

It now appeared, that, contrary to their declared inten¬ 
tion, the miniftry were determined to adopt the bill.— 
The earl of Liverpool faid, that, though he had at firft 
thought it would be better to leave the law as it ftood, 
yet, when he attended tq the principle of the meafure un- 

,der confideration, and particularly to the principles of 
thole who oppofed it, he began to feel that the remedy 
fhould be upheld ; and concluded with faying, that, con- 
fidering the confequences which might follow from the 
example which had been pointed out, it would be unwife 
to rejeft the bill. 

Earl Stanhope laid, that, when he came down to the 
houfe, he imagined that miniilers would throw out the 
bill; but the arguments of his noble friends (the oppofi- 
•tion) had made converts of them, a talk he could not ac- 
,complifh ; he had therefore to return them thanks, right 
and left. This humorous fally occafioned much laugh¬ 
ter ; and on the divilion there appeared, for the fecond 
reading 36, againft it 12. 

On the 4th of July, when the order Hood for going into 
a committee on the bill, the marquis of Lanfdowne rofe 
to Hate the necellity of confidering more fully the prin¬ 
ciples on which the bill proceeded. He advanced l'ome 
further objections againft making bank-notes a legal ten¬ 
der ; and intimated, that, if the bill were committed, he 
fhould at lea ft propofe a claufe to reftrift the bank from 
jffuing a greater number of notes than thole in circula¬ 
tion at the time ol its palling. 

Earl Stanhope faid that his noble friend mifconceived 
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his bill if he thought there was any thing in it to make 
bank-note payments compulfory. There was a difference 
between the cafe of offering a man a bank-note, telling 
him. You fliall take it, whether you will or not ; and that 
of one choofing to take it, and at the fame time fetting 
his own value upon it. He defired it might be coniidered, 
that the public creditor was paid in bank-notes, to whom 
they were a legal tender; and where was the juftice of 
putting the landlord upon a different footing? He ex- 
preffea himfelf with much force refpefting the opprelfion 
of compelling payments in gold when it was not to be 
had without great lofs, and adduced other inftances of 
this practice. He concluded with faying that he (liould 
take no further charge of his bill, blit fit in the com¬ 
mittee from curiofity. “ I am (faid he) its father, but I 
will not undertake to be its nurle.” 

After feme other lords had delivered their fsijtiments, 
the houfe went into a committee on the bill. 4rhe earl 
of Liverpool, propofed a claufe for taking from landlords 
the fummary mode of diftrefs, if payment fliould be of^' 
fered in bank-notes ; which was agreed to. 

The report of the committee was received on the 5th, 
when the earl of Liverpool propofed fome verbal amend¬ 
ments, which were agreed to. A claufe was alfo added, 
that the bill fhould not extend to Ireland ; as in that 
country, previoufly to the reftriction on bank-payments, 
a difference had exifted between money and paper prices. 

On the 8th of July the bill palled the houfe of lords; 
and on the 9th, was introduced to the houfe of commons 
by the Chancellor of the Exchequer, who ftated, as the 
foie reafon for its being adopted by the miniftry, that the 
con'd uft of the noble lord, who had required gold in pay¬ 
ment from lvis tenants, which they had thought not likely 
to be imitated, was openly defended, and even praifed as 
a patriotic aft by many perfons of great authority, who 
claimed for themfelves and their friends a monopoly of 
all the talents and public virtues in the nation. It was 
therefore become a meafure of neceflity ; for, though he 
did not mean to queftion the motives which had induced 
that noble lord to aft as he did, yet he could not con¬ 
ceive of any queftion which, if extended beyond the 
fphere of the concerns of the individual, could be attend¬ 
ed with more peril to the country at large.—The bill 
paffed on.the 19th of July; and, on the 24th, the longeft 
felfion of any parliament was terminated by a fpeech from 
the lord-chancellor. a„ 

At the commencement of the year 1S11, every Britift* 
eye was anxioufly turned to the capital of Portugal, in 
the vicinity of which lay two powerful armies, one await¬ 
ing every opportunity to attack, the other equally vigi¬ 
lant to defend. The allied army undtjr lord Wellington 
occupied the ftrong Sines of Torres Vedra.s, in front of 
which, at Cartaxo, the commander polled himfelf with 
the main body of Britilh. Marlhal Maffena had his head¬ 
quarters at Santarem, whilll his troops fpread along the 
Tagus and the Zezere, and his foragers fought fubfiftcnce 
as far as the borders of the Upper Beira. 

The two great armies were in very different circumftances 
with refpect to the facility of procuring neceffary fupplies. 
Lord Wellington had the capital behind him, with its 
noble port acceffible to all the velfels that the power and 
wealth of Great Britain could freight ; and how burden- 
fome foever the maintenance, not only of the troeps, but 
of a great portion of the population of the country, might 
be to the finances of England, the commander might reft 
affured that all his wants would be provided for. Maffena, 
on the other hand, was lying in an already-devaftated 
country, remote from all fources of regular fupply, anil 
obliged to the precarious aid of convoys for the tranfmif- 
fion of fuch fcanty coileftions of provilion as could be 
made in the l'urrounding diltrifts. Thefe difficulties at 
length compelled the French general, however reluctantly, 
to abandon bis boalted purpofe of planting his eagles on 
the walls of Lil'oon, and driving the Englilh into the fea; 
and, on the night of March the 5th, he quitted his Itrong 
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camp at Santarem, leaving behind and deflroying fome of 
his heavy artillery and ammunition. The firft movements 
of the French indicated an intention of collecting a force 
at Thomar; for which reafon lord Wellington caufea a 
detachment of marthal Beresford’s corps to march in that 
direction, while he bimfelf put the main army in motion 
to follow the enemy. The allied army preifed clofely 
upon the retiring French, bringing them to aftion when¬ 
ever an opportunity offered, and occafionally killing and 
taking prifoners a confiderable number, though the fkill 
of their commander preferved them from any great difafter. 
The refult of lord Wellington’s operations was to fave 
Coimbra and Upper Beira from the enemy’s ravages, and 
oblige them to take the road towards the Spanifh frontier, 
with no other provifions excepting what they acquired by 
plunder on the fpot.—We have read, p. 227, 8. Mafl'ena’s 
accufations againfl lord Wellington on the fcore of plun¬ 
der and devastation during his retreat through this very 
fame country. No one will fuppofe the French to have 
been more humane under fimilar circnmftances : “ Their 
conduft, (lays lord Wellington,) throughout this retreat, 
has been marked by a barbarity Seldom equalled, and nejver 
furpaffed. Even in the town of Torres Novas, Thomar, 
and Pernes, in which the head-quarters of fome of the 
corps had been for four months, and in which the inha¬ 
bitants had-been induced by promifes of good treatment 
to remain, they were plundered, and many of their houfes 
deftroyed on the night the enemy withdrew from their 
pofition ; and they have Since burnt every town and vil¬ 
lage through which they have palfed.” They facilitated 
-their retreat by abandoning their wounded, and destroy¬ 
ing their baggage, and whatever elfe could encumber their 
march. 

They were fucceSTively driven from various Strong posi¬ 
tions, but retained one upon the Guarda till the clofe 
of March, when, upon the advance of the allied main 
army, they retired, without firing a Shot, to Sabugal on 
the Coa, upon the banks of which river, which flows 
near and parallel to the Spanish border, they took a new 
pofnion. Here they were attacked on April 3d, by the 
allied troops in feveral divisions, when a Sharp action en- 
fued, which terminated in the retreat of the French with 
a lofs of about two hundred killed and three hundred 
prifoners. They entered Spain on the following day, and 
continued their retreat acrofs the Agueda. Lord Wel¬ 
lington then made arrangements for the blockade of Al¬ 
meida ; and, aflive operations in this quarter being for a 
time Suspended, he went to the corps under marShal Be- 
resford in Spanifh Eftremadura. That general, after the 
capture of Badajos and Campo Mayor by the French, had 
advanced upon the enemy with an united force of Britifn 
and Portuguefe, and, on the 26th of March, had routed a 
French corps'with confiderable lofs, and recovered Campo 
Mayor. He then threw bridges acrofs the Guadiana, and 
puShed his advanced polls to the vicinity of Olivenga, 
where the French attacked them on the 7th of April, but 
were repulfed. Fie afterwards took a position whence he 
could inveft both Olivenga and Badajos, in both which 
places the enemy had left Small garrifons on their retreat 
from the province. Olivenga furrendered at discretion on 
the 15th ; and the marShal met general Wellington at Elvas 
on the 21 St, On the following day they reconnoitred 
Badajos, the blockade of which was established ; and lord 
Wellington then returned to his army. 

During the absence of the general, the enemy had made 
two unfuccefsful attacks upon the British picquets upon 
the Azava; and had collected a very large force at Ciudad 
Rodrigo, at which place were MaSTena’s head-quarters. 
On the 2d of May, the whole French army, consisting of 
the 2d, 6th, and 8ths corps, with all the cavalry that 
could be collected in the provinces of Caftile and Leon, 
recroSTed the Agueda at Ciudad Rodrigo, and advanced 
towards the allied army pofled between the Coa and the 
Agueda. The inferiority of the latter in cavalry did not 
permit lord Wellington to oppofe their march, which 
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they continued the next day towards the river of Du as 
Cafas, along which, and at the fources of the Azava, ti e 
allied army was ranged, with their light division at Gal¬ 
legos and Efpcja. This divifion, with the British cavalry, 
as the enemy advanced, fell back upon Fuenres d’PIonor 
on the Duas CaSas, where three other divisions were potted, 
while others were guarding the paSTages of the river, and 
a corps vvas left to maintain the blockade of Almeida. 
On the afternoon of the 3d, the French with a large force 
attacked the village of Fuentes d’FIonor, which was very 
gallantly defended by fome battalions of light infantry. 
The enemy, by repeated efforts, obtained momentary poi- 
feffion of part of the village, from which they were driven 
by a charge of the 71ft regiment. Other reinforcements 
were fent by lord Wellington, and the conteft, after con¬ 
tinuing till night, left the allies in pofleflion of the whole 
poft.—On the morning of the 6th, all the different French 
corps, with the cavalry, united in a vigorous attempt to 
crofs the Duas Cafas, and gain pofleflion of Fuentes 
d’Honor. After a variety of partial actions and move¬ 
ments, which cannot be made intelligible without a plan, 
but which feem to have been dire<5ted with great judg¬ 
ment by the British general, and executed with equal 
courage and discipline by his troops, and which in dif¬ 
ferent quarters lafied till evening, the aflailants were 
finally repulfed at all points. During the courfe of the 
night of the 7th, they began retiring from the Duas 
Cafas ; and on the 8th the whole French army was col¬ 
lected in the woods between Efpeja, Gallegos, and Fuentes 
d’Honor, their Superiority in cavalry having protected 
them from purfuit. They broke up on the followup,g 
night ; and at length croSfed the Agueda, leaving Almeida 
to its fate. The whole lofs of the Britifh and their allies 
on thefe two days was not much Short of 1700 in killed, 
wounded, and miffing, of all defcriptions. That of the 
French, though not known, mult have been very consi¬ 
derable ; befides a number of prifoners taken from them, 
they left 400 dead in the village of Fuentes d’Honor, 
againft which their principal efforts were directed. 

The garrifon of Almeida, commanded by general Bren- 
nier, evacuated that place on the night of the 10th, after 
having blown up a part of the works. They marched in 
great Silence, dexterously winding their way through the 
Several bodies of blockaders, fo as not to be perceived till 
they had nearly reached the bridge over the Agueda. 
They were, however, purfued as foon as the alarm was 
given, and incurred a confiderable lofs ; but the remain¬ 
der were protected by a French divifion which had not 
yet quitted the bank of that river. The whole of the 
French army then continued its retreat towards the river 
Tormes. 

In the mean time, the investment of Badajos by the 
allied army under marshal Beresford, which had been in¬ 
terrupted by a fudden inundation of the Guadiana, and 
the cortfequent destruction of the bridge over that river, 
was renewed, and the bridge was restored. The prepara¬ 
tions for a Siege being completed, approaches were made, 
which produced two Sorties from the fort of St. ChriStoval, 
attended with confiderable lofs to the garrifon. On the 
jzth of May, marShal Beresford, being- informed thatr 
marshal Soult, having quitted Seville, and formed a junc¬ 
tion with general Latour-MaubOurg, w-as advancing with 
the intention of attacking the allied army, and relieving 
Badajos, fufpended his operations againft the town, fent 
his heavy artillery and Stores to Eivas, and concentrated 
his force to withstand the threatened affault. He marched 
forward to meet the enemy, and took a pofition near the 
village of Albuera ; and on the morning of the i6tb, 
having been joined by a Spanifh force under general Blake,, 
he drew up his troops in two lines parallel to the river of 
Albuera, on the ridge of ground gradually afcending from 
it, and covering the roads to Badajos and Valverde. The 
French did not long delay their attack; in which their 
principal objeCt feemed to be, to pufh acrofs the river be¬ 
yond the fight of the allies, and endeavour to turn their 
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flank, whilft another attack was directed again ft the 
river and bridge of Aibuera. The Spanifh troops, who 
were ported on the heights to the right of the line, after a 
gallant refiftance, were driven from their ground, which 
was occupied by the enemy ; and, as this fituation en¬ 
abled them to keep up a raking fire upon the whole 
pofition of the allies, it became necefiary to attempt its 
recovery. A vigorous effort for this purpofe was made 
by the divifion of general Stewart, headed by lrimfelf. At 
the beginning of the aCtion a heavy Itorm of rain had 
come on, which, with the fmoke from the firing, rendered 
it impoffible to difcern anything diftinCtly; which cir- 
cumftance, with the nature of the ground, had greatly fa¬ 
voured the enemy in forming his columns and making 
his attack. The right brigade of general Stewart’s divi¬ 
fion was bravely charging the enemy with the bayonet", 
when a body of Polifh horfe-lancers, coming unperceived, 
turned their flank, and charged them in the rear. A 
dreadful carnage enfued, by which fome regiments were 
nearl}'- annihilated ; for thefe ferocious affailants never 
fpare a wounded or fallen foe. One regiment alone ef- 
caped the fury of this attack, and kept its ground till the 
arrival of the third brigade under major-general Hough¬ 
ton, who fell pierced w ith wounds as he was cheering his 
men to advance. At length the enemy was forced to 
abandon the port he had gained, and was driven back 
with great daughter acrofs the Aibuera. After his main 
attack was defeated, he relaxed in that of the village, 
where he had never been able to make any imprefiion 5 
and, the battle having continued without ceffation from 
nine till two, the remainder of the day was fpent in can¬ 
nonading and lltirmifhing. Soult retired to the ground 
he had previoufly occupied; and on the night of the 17th 
he commenced his retreat towards Seville by the road he 
had come, leaving Badajos to its own defence, and relin- 
quifh'ing many of his wounded to the care of the victors. 

That the action of Aibuera was really a victory on the 
part of the allies, the refult rendered undeniable 5 for the 
French general was completely foiled in bis attempt, and 
was obiigecf to quit the purpofe he had in view. It was, 
however, fo dearly purchafed, that in a fober eftimate the 
day will perhaps rather be reckoned among the difartrous 
than the triumphant ones; for the lofs incurred feems to 
have exerted a ferious influence on fublequent tranfac- 
tions. That of the Britifli alone exceeded 4000 in killed, 
wounded, and miffing—of the latter, however, a great 
part afterwards found means to rejoin their regiments. 
The Portuguefe lofs amounted to about 350 ; that of the 
Spaniards is not afcertained, but muff have been heavy. 
It is computed by ntarfhal Beresford that the lofs of the 
French of every kind could fcarcely fall fliort of 9000. 

The bravery of the Britifli troops on this memorable 
occafion drew the warmeft encomiums from the com¬ 
mander, and furnithed ample matter for the eulogies of 
the parliamentary orators when thanks were moved in 
both houfes for their fervices. It was indeed fcarcely 
ever more confpicuous ; and the misfortune with which 
the day commenced only contributed to afford more 
rtriking though melancholy examples of firmnefs and dif- 
cipline. Thus, the 37th regiment, which particularly 
fuffered from the charge of the Polifli lancers, is repre- 
fented as lying in ranks as they were drawn up, with 
every wound in the front. The behaviour of the allies 
alfo obtained high commendation. 

Lord" Wellington, who, with his ch3raCteriftic zeal and 
a&ivity, had repaired to Elvas immediately after the final 
retreat of the French from the neighbourhood of Almeida, 
but was unable to arrive in time for the battle, directed 
that Badajos fiiould be cloiely inverted upon the right of 
the Guadiana on the 25th of May, and afterwards renewed 
the operations’ of the liege. It had been his lordlhip’s 
expectation that the reduction of Badajos could be effected 
before the fecond week in June, at which time he fup- 
fofed that the reinforcements for the enemy’s fouthern 
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army detached from Caftile would join marflial Soult. Oa 
the 10th, however, he received an intercepted difpatch 
from Soult to Marmont, announcing the intention of col¬ 
lecting the-whole French force in Eftremadura; and he 
had realon to believe that Drouet’s corps from Toledo 
wcuid have joined the fouthern army by the 10th. Ac¬ 
counts alfo reached him which left no doubt of the derti- 
nation of the army of Portugal (as it was called) for the 
fouthward. It became therefore abfolntely necefiary to 
raife the fiege of Badajos, which lord Wellington put in 
execution, ltill, however, maintaining a blockade. The 
advance of the enemy finally determined him to quit the 
blockade, and to withdraw the allied troops acrofs the 
Guadiana, which was effected on the 17th, without lofa 
of any kind. On the 20th the French began to appear in 
the neighbourhood of Badajos, with an army compol’ed 
of all their force from Caftile, except the garrifon of Ma¬ 
drid, and all that of Andalufia, with the exception of what 
was neceffary to maintain their pofition before Cadiz, and the 
body commanded by Sebaftiani in the eaftern part of that 
kingdom, They occupied both banks of the Guadiana, 
from Badajos to Merida, and made various movements to¬ 
wards the frontiers of Portugal with the intention of cut¬ 
ting oft' detachments of the allies, but with inconfiderable 
fuccefs. On the 14th of July, the army of Portugal broke 
up from its pofition on the Guadiana, and moved towards 
Truxillo, whence they afterwards marched further north¬ 
wards. Lord Wellington, who had been ftrcngly polled 
on the Portuguefe border in Alentejo, now moved his- 
army to cantonments in the Lower Beira. 

If we now turn our eyes toward Spain, we fliall find 
that Catalonia was the theatre of the molt active military 
operations at the commencement of the prefem year. 

The Spanifli caufe fullained an afflictive lofs by the death* 
of the marquis de la Romana, on Jan. 23d, at Cartaxo, 
whither he had gone with two divifions of his army to 
partake the glory and danger of lord Wellington. This 
illuftrious general had diltinguilhed himfelf on various 
occafions by the fpirited defence of his country againli 
its unprincipled invaders, and had been particularly fuc- 
cefsful in clearing Eftremadura of the enemy. A Ihort 
time before his death, on hearing of the new movements 
of the French in that province, he had ordered the troops,, 
with which he had joined the allied army, to march to the 
frontier. Lord Wellington, in communicating the me¬ 
lancholy intelligence, fays, that “ in him the Spanifli army 
has loft its brighteft ornament; his country their molt 
upright patriot; and the world, the molt ftrenuous defen¬ 
der of the caufe in which we are engaged.” His remains 
were temporarily depofited at Lilbon, with diltinguilhed 
funeral honours. General Caftanos fucceeded to his com¬ 
mand. 

On the 10th of March, Gen. Ballafteros furprifed Gen, 
Remon at Palma, difperfed his detachment, and made 500. 
prifoners. The ftrong fortrefs of Figueras in Catalonia 
was furprifed by the Spaniards on the night of April 10th ; 
and the following circumftances are related as attending 
its capture. Some Catalonian foldiers, whom the French 
had forced into their fervice, fent intelligence to colonel 
Roviras, who was at the head of a body of 1500 Catalonian 
patriots, that, if he would approach the place at night, 
they would open one of the fally-ports to his troops. Ac¬ 
cordingly, on the night above-mentioned, colonel Roviras 
with his party entered the citadel of Figueras; and, after 
putting to death the only fentry who difcovered them, fo- 
completely furprifed the whole garrifon in their beds, that 
not a Ihot was fired, or the fmalleft oppofition made; and 
the wdiole garrifon, confifting of 1000 men and 40 officers, 
were taken prifoners.—The active partilan, Efpoz de Mina,, 
obtained a diftinguifhed fuccefs on the 25th of May, by 
his attack, in the province of Alvala in Bifcay, upon a 
ftrong effort of French infantry and dragoons, who were 
conducting 1100 Spanifli prifoners. All of thefe were li¬ 
berated, and a great booty was made by the patriots, with 
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an inconfiderable lofs on their part, while not more than 
half the French are faid to have got back to Yittoria. 

On the other hand, marfhal Suchet, having fucceeded 
in reducing Tortofa, (fee p. 226.) appeared with an army 
.of forty thoufand men about the end of April before Tar¬ 
ragona, and began forthwith a courfe of operations which 
•/bowed that to preferve the lives of his troops was with 
•him altogether a fubordinate conlideration. In one of 
la is obftinate efforts to forward his progrefs by affault, he 
is faid to have loft, in taking the fmall fort of Olivo, not 
fewer than 2000 men. This affair occurred on the 29th of 
May';- and two days afterward the Spanifh general in chief; 
withdrawing from the town, ordered marfhal Contreras to 
•take the command of the garrifon. Nothing could exceed 
the^eal.of the'troops and of the inhabitants; a zeal wljich 
fupplied’in a great meafure the very deficient fortificati&qs 

■of the place, and required to be frequently reftrained, but 
never Simulated. The defence became more obftinate as 
the attack advanced ; for, being open by fea, it was able to 
•receive fuccours of every kind by means of the Englifh fleet 
.on the coaft. The capture, on June the 16th, of an out¬ 
work, gave accefs to the interior of the lower town. A. 
breaching-battery was immediately tranfported to the fpot 
by the befiegers; and on the 21ft a furious affault was made, 
by which, after much bloodfhed on both tides, the lower 
town, and its dependencies, were put into the power of 
.the French. Although fcarcely any hopes now remained 
of an effectual refiftance, the garrifon in the body of the 
place /till held out, and determined to await a final affault. 
This was given on the afternoon of the 28th, when, a 
practicable breach being made, the affailants ruffled in, 
and almoft immediately carried the town. Suchet, in his 
former difpatch, had exprefled his apprehenfion of being- 
obliged “to fet a terrible example, and intimidate for ever 
■Catalonia and Spain by the deltruCfion of a whole city.” 
He too well verified his menace ; and thus he relates the 

■•cataftrophe: “The fury of the foldiers was increafed by 
.the refiftance of the garrifon, who every moment expected 
its deliverance, and thought to fecnre fuccefs by a gene¬ 
ral fortie. The fifth affault, (till more vigorous than the 
preceding, madeyefterday in broad day on the fortification, 
lias occafioned a horrible maflacre, with but little lofs on 
our fide. T.he terrible example which I forefaw with 
regret in my laft report to your highnefs, has taken place, 
and will for a long time be recollected in Spain. Four 
thoufand men have been killed in the city; from 10 to 
-12,000 men endeavoured to make their efcape over the 
walls into the country : 1000 have been fabred or drowned ; 
nearly 10,000, of whom 500 are officers, have been made 
prifoners, and are fetting off for France; nearly 1000 
.wounded are in the hofpitals of the city, where their lives 
were refpeCted in the midft of the carnage. Three field- 
marfhals and the governor are among the prifoners : many 
others among the (lain.” 

When marfhal Contreras was brought prifoner to the 
French camp, Suchet. affeCted to charge him in public 
with the whole bloodfhed confequent on the affault; while, 
in private, he fpared no efforts to detach him from the 
caufe of the Spanifh patriots, and enlift him in that of his 
anafter. The marfhal continuing inflexible, he was carried 
a clofe prifoner into France; and, although Bonaparte 
profeffed to ifi'ue an order to treat him with the attention 
due to his rank, he was immured in the caftleof Bouillon 
with eleven ftate-prifoners who had long loft all hope of 
releafe, notwithftahding the expiration of their preferibed 
term of confinement. With one of thefe, however, he 
found means to efcape, and wandered throughout France, 
fometimes on foot, fometimes on horfeback, during eight 
months. Part of this period was the time immediately 
fiubfequent to the difafters of Bonaparte in Ruffia. The 
marfhal arrived in England in June 1813 ; and has fince 
publifhed a Relation of the Siege, from which the above 
account is partly coilefied.—-Thus fell Tarragona, leaving 
.to the French arms a triumph that perhaps more than com- 
.genfated all ’their failures in other quarters. It put the 
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whole coaft of Catalonia in their pefieffion, and enabled 
them to carry on their defigns againft the provinces to the 
fouthward, without apprehenfion of any confiderable force 
remaining behind to check their movements. 

In the north of Spain, in the mean time, the Guerillas 
were increafing in numbers, activity, and boldnefs. Ge¬ 
neral Bonnet had found it expedient to evacuate the Af- 
tuxias; and a part of his troops withdrew to Leon. On 
June 19th the French quitted Aftorga ; and marfhal Bef- 
iieres marched in that month from Valladolid with all the 
force he could coiiebt, and bent his courfe towards Bena- 
vente. An alarm given to Valladolid, however, caufed 
him to return to that city. A detail of all the aftions 
which took place in thefe quarters, and the circumftances 
and refuits of which are reprefented in the mofc oppofite 
colours by the different parties, would rather embarrafg 
the reader, than afford him a clear conception of the ge- 
nerai jlate of affairs. On the whole, the occupation of the 
principal towns and diflrifls in thefe parts appears to have 
.remained nearly the lame as at the commencement of the 
campaign. The Spanifh army of Galicia, which had 
.pufhed forward to Aftorga, was finally compelled to re¬ 
tire to its own province, and rendered unable to act, of¬ 
fend vely. 

General Blake, who, after feparating from lord Wel¬ 
lington’s army, had made an unfuccefsful attempt, on 
June 30th, to obtain poffeffion of Niebla, embarked his 
forces for Cadiz, which city he immediately left, and failed 
to join the Spanifh army under general Freyre, in Grana¬ 
da. This united force, which had taken a pofition in the 
beginning of Auguft, near Baza, was attacked by differ¬ 
ent divilions of the French army under marlhal Souit; and 
i.n.a feries of actions on the 9th and 10th was entirely broken, 
up with great lofs, and obliged to return to Murcia. 

We; now return to lord Wellington’s army, which, 
from, its cantonments in Beira, had proceeded to march 
upon the Spanifh frontier, between the Coaand the Agueda, 
and had threatened Ciudad Rodrigo. This movement 
produced the efi'eiS of collecting the enemy’s troops from 
the army of the north, where an attack had been com¬ 
menced on the Spaniards in Galicia, and alfo from that 
which on the frontiers of ^avarre had been employed ia 
operations againft Mina, together with a great part of the 
army called of Portugal—all compofing a force of not lefts 
than 60,000 men. The French appeared in the plain near 
Ciudad Rodrigo on Sept. 23d, and on the 25th they made 
a general attack on the pofts of the allied army on the 
heights of Bodon, which, after much fharp fkirmifhing, 
terminated in an orderly retreat of the allies to a more fa¬ 
vourable pofition. Another, but inferior, aCtion took 
place on the 27th at Aldea de Ponte. The rei'ult of the 
whole was, that lord Wellington found it ncceflary to 
quit the blockade of Ciudad Rodrigo, which place was 
of courfe relieved. The French army, having efieCtecl 
this purpofe, withdrew, each part returning to its former 
quarters. A fingular accident happened on Ocl. 15th to 
general Regnaud, the governor of Ciudad Rodrigo. An 
nmbufeade having been placed near the town for jhe ptir- 
pofe of intercepting the cattle of the garrifon, the governor, 
who had crofted the Agueda with fome ftaff-officers and 
an efcort, was furrounded by the Spanifh cavalry, and 
taken prifoner. 

The French army of Portugal was cantoned, in the 
middle of October, beyond Placentia, in the northern 
part of Eftremadura, having one divilion at that town, 
with their advanced pofts on the Allagon. A divifion of 
the 5th corps, with a confiderable body of cavalry under 
general Girard, having crofted the Guadiana at Merida, 
and advanced upon Caceres, lord Wellington direfted 
general Hill to move into Eftremadura. That officer in 
confequence broke up from Portalegre on the 23d of Oc¬ 
tober, and marched to Albuquerque ; and thence, on the 
26th,'to Mai Partida. Girard fell back on his approach, 
and was retreating to Merida, when Hill, having made a 
forced march, furp riled him on the 28th at Arroyo del 
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Molino ; by which Girard, after a gallant defence, was 
finally obliged to take to the mountains, fuBering a lofs 
which, in (lain and prifoners, amounted to at leaft 2000 
men, a general and colonel of cavalry being among the 
captives : all the enemy’s artillery, baggage, commiflariat, 
and fome magazines of corn, alfo fell into the hands of 
the vigors ; and no aftion during the campaign was at¬ 
tended with more brilliant fuccefs. 

It was, however, on the fide of Valencia that the mofl 
important events in the autumnal campaign took place.— 
Suchet entered that province about the middle of Septem¬ 
ber, and on the 27th took poffeffion of the town of Mur- 
viedro, againft the fortrefs of which, trenches were opened 
on the 29th. Three attempts which he made to take it 
by efcalade were repulfed with lofs. The liege' of this 
fort of Murviedro, or Saguntum, proved a difficult tafk, 
on account of the nature of the ground, and the vigour 
of the defenders. A breach, fuppofed practicable, was 
made on the 18th of October, when a column of the be- 
iiegers advanced to‘the afiault, and fome of the mod ad¬ 
venturous mounted to the top; but they were foon driven 
down, and their fate determined the reft to retreat after 
having undergone a confiderable lofs. As, however, it 
was evident that the place could not hold out much 
longer without being fuccoured, Gen. Blake, being joined 
by Gen. Mahi, the commander in Murcia, and all the 
other difpofable force in that quarter, advanced on the 
24th to the heights of Puch, overlooking the befieging 
army. He was there attacked on the 25th by Suchct; 
and, after a well-contefted battle, in which the French 
commander himfelf afferts that he found he had far dif¬ 
ferent troops to contend with than thofe of Valencia, was 
defeated with a lofs, according to the French ftatement, 
of 6500 men in killed, wounded, and prifoners: of the 
latter alone more than 4600 are numbered. On the follow¬ 
ing day the fortrefs of Murviedro capitulated, and a gar- 
fifon of nearly 2600 remained prifoners of war. 

While the French forces on the eaftern fide of Spain 
were thus occupied in carrying one important point, ac¬ 
cording to their ufual and fuccefsful mode of operation, 
their antagonifts were not wanting in efforts to improve 
the opportunity in other parts. The enterprifing and in¬ 
defatigable Mina, who had parted the fummer in the vi- 
ciffitudes of good and had fortune, having received ad¬ 
vice that Gen. Duran and the Empecinado were moving 
from Caftile upon Calafayud in Arragon, determined to 
co-operate with them ; and, entering that province from 
Navarre, he marched to Ayerve with the intention of lay¬ 
ing fiege to that place. Its danger being known at Sara- 
gofla, a body of 1100 infantry and 60 cavalry was fent 
from thence for its relief. Thefe came to aflion with 
Mina; and though, when obliged to retreat, they de¬ 
fended themfelves with great refolution, formed into a 
hollow fquare, the refult was their total deftruclion ; 640 
were made prifoners, and the reft put to the fword, three 
only (according to Mina’s relation) making their efcape 
to Saragofi'a. The Empecinado and Duran, in the mean 
time, fucceeded in obtaining porteffion of Calatayud on 
the 4th of Ofto’oer, and making prifoners of the French 
garrifon. They had fome other petty fucceffes ; but a 
want of cordial agreement, as it is (aid, prevented any 
important refults from their irruption into Arragon, 

The fouthern point of Andalufia was the fcene of fome 
active fervice.—To opptrte the Spahifh general Ballafteros, 
who was at the head of fome troops in the vicinity of 
San Roque, Gen. Godinot artembled a force of 10,000 
men, which obliged Ballafteros to retreat. An applica¬ 
tion was then made to major-general Cooke, the English 
commander in Cadiz, to land a British force at Tariffa for 
the purpofe of co-operating with the Spaniards. This 
requeft was complied with; and, on the 18th of Oftober, 
a body of 1000 Britiffi infantry, with a detachment of ar¬ 
tillery, under the command of Col. Skerret, landed and 
proceeded to Tariffa. The French army, unable to effect 
its defign againft Tariffa, marched back, followed by Jial- 
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lafteros, who, on the 22d, obtained a confiderable advan¬ 
tage over the rear-guard. The Fi’ench afterwards receiv¬ 
ing a reinforcement from Granada, Ballafteros was again 
forced to retire. The defign againft Tariffa, was then re- 
fumed by the French, who had a powerful force in that 
quarter under Gen. Viftor ; and by the 20th of December 
the town was completely inverted. Approaches were 
made, and a breach in the wall was effected before the 
end of the year. This circumftance was reported by the 
brave commander. Col. Skerret, on the 30th of December, 
when an afiault was expelled. On the evening of the 31ft, 
a ftrong column was feen rapidly advancing to the breach, 
and fuitable preparations were made to receive the attack. 
The intrepid refiftance of the defenders was crowned with 
fuccefs. In lefs than an hour, victory declared for them« 
the boldeft of the aftailants fell at the foot of the breach, 
and the mafs of the column made a precipitate retreat. 
A very pieafing inftance of humanity fucceeded this ex¬ 
ertion of valour. The ground between the town and the 
enemy’s battery was ftrewed with their wounded, who 
muft have periflied had they remained there. Colonel 
Skerret therefore hoifted a flag of truce, in token cf per- 
miffion to carry them off; and this humane adt was very 
feelingly acknowledged by the French commander. From 
that time the enemy kept up a partial fire, by which the 
breach was widened, and another afiault was expected ; 
when, on the morning of January 5, 1812, the columns of 
the enemy were deferied already at a diftance, having left 
behind them their artillery, ammunition, and (tores. A 
detachment of the garrifon was fent out to take poffeflioii 
of them, which refeued from the flames the articles that 
had been fet on fire. A number of dead was found, on 
the place, indicating the great lofs which rite befiegers 
muft have fuffered during the whole period. “Thus we 
have feen (fays Col. Skerret, with allowable exultation) 
the utmoft effort of the French has been fruftrated by 
1800 Britifli and Spanifli troops, with only the defence of 
a paltry wall; and an army of 10,000 men, condlifted by 
a mnrftial of France, retreating from them (ilently in the 
night, after having been repulfed and defeated, leaving 
behind all their artillery and (tores, collected at a great 
expenfe, and by immenle exertions.” 

After the defeat of Blake, and capture of Murviedro, 
marflial Suchet advanced with his centre to the fuburbs 
of Valencia, and was employed nearly a month in wait¬ 
ing for the arrival of the reinforcements and artillery, and 
collecting the requifites for a fiege. On the 26th of No- » 

vember, an attack was made on the line of Blake’s pro¬ 
tecting army ; and, his cavalry being routed, the infantry 
took (helter in its intrenched camp. This was afterwards 
forced ; the artillery and baggage were all taken ; and the 
fugitives, being cur off from the road to Murcia, werte 
obliged to throw themfelves into the city of Valencia. 
The victors then attacked and carried a number of fmall 
intrenched camps of the Spaniards; and, on the 25th of 
December, Valencia was invefted on all fides. The French 
trenches were opened in the nights of the ift and 2d of 
January, 1812, within feventy or eighty toifes of the Spa- 
nidi works ; and in four days the engineers puffied mines 
within fifty toifes of tile forte. Batteries were ereCted at 
fixty toifes diftance; and the effects of tiiefe operations 
caufed the Spaniards to abandon their lines, and take port; 
in the fuburbs. On the 5th, a bombardment Was begun, 
and a capitulation was offered to the town by Suchet, 
which was rejected by Blake. The bombardment was re* 
commenced, and in three days and nights 2700 bombs 
were thrown into the city, caufing many fires and explo- 
fions. The engineers by that time had made a lodgment 
in the fuburbs, and had placed mines under two of the' ' 
principal gates. The horrors of an affault were impend¬ 
ing over this populous city ; and, in order to avert them, 
general Blake now confented to a capitulation. By its 
terms, Valencia was put into the power of the French, 
with about 18,000 troops of the line made prifoners of 
war, 374 pieces of artillery, and a great quantity of mi- 
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litary (lores. Asa reward for this Signal fuccefs, the title 
of duke of Albufera was conferred upon marfhal Sachet. 

While thefe things were going on in the peninfula, ive 
find Napoleon contriving to enforce his blockade of the 
British islands by annexing Hamburgh to the French ter¬ 
ritory; a nteafure which, political in itfelf according to 
the plans and views of the French emperor, was (till Seen 
with an eye of jealonfy by his northern allies ; but, from 
a want of understanding among themfelves, they had not 
yet Strength enough to refill thefe peremptory decrees ; 
and the free town of Hamburgh was formally declared 
annexed to the French empire. 

An event of great probable importance, and highly 
gratifying to the mind of Napoleon, took place on $.pril 
the 20th : the emprefs was fafely delivered of a fon. For 
in the young prince has been revived the title, fo many cen¬ 
turies dormant, of King of Rome ; and difplays of public 
adulation not inferior to th.ofe of the ages mod funk in the 
degradation of political fervitude, were made to welcome 
r: the venerable infant,'’ to ufe an expreffion of our own 
Dryden. That this profpeet of edablilhing a dynady of 
liis direct defcendants mud be highly gratifying to the 
ruler of France, cannot be doubted ; but a long continu¬ 
ance of a profperous reign in his own perfon will be ob- 
vioufly reqtiifite for the peaceable tranfmidion of his power 
to an hereditary I'uccefl'or. 

The expofe of the date of the empire, prefented to the 
legislative body by the minifter of the interior on the 29th 
of June, though doubtlefs a flattering reprefentation, con¬ 
tains matter of fail well deferring of attention. It com¬ 
mences with a fplendid view of the late extenfions of the 
French territory: “Since your lad fedion, the empire has 
received an addition of fixteen departments, five millions 
of people, a territory yielding a revenue of one hundred 
millions (livres), three hundred leagues of coad, with all 
their maritime means. The mouths of the Rhine, the 
Meufe, and the Scheldt, were not then French; the cir¬ 
culation of the interior of the empire was circumfcribed ; 
the prod unions of its central departments could not reach 
the Sea without being fubmitted to the infpection of fo¬ 
reign cuftom-houfes. Thofe inconveniencies have for 

rucr difappeared. The mouths of the Ems, the Wefer, 
and the Elbe, place in our hands all the timber that Ger¬ 
many furnifhes. The frontiers of the empire lean on the 
Baltic; and thus, having a direft communication with 
the north, it will be eafy for us thence to draw mads, 
hemp, iron, and fuch other naval (lores as we may want. 
We at this moment unite all that France, Germany, and 
Italy, produce as materials for the construction of (hips.” 
It goes on to touch upon topics, the delicacy of which is 
a proof how firmly bafed that authority appeared to be, 
which ventured thus to agitate them before the nation. 
After remarking on the advantage afforded by the union 
of Rome, as removing the interposition between the armies 
in the north and fouth of Italy, it proceeds, “This union 
alfo brings with it the double advantage, that the popes 
are no longer fovereign princes, and in the relation of 
ilrangers to France. To bring to our recollection all the 
uyils which religion has fudair.ed by the confounding of 
temporal with fpiritual power, we have only to look into 
history. The popes have invariably facrificed eternal in- 
terells to temporal ones. If it be advantageous to the 
Hate and to religion that the pope Should not continue to 
be a temporal prince,itis equally defirable that the bidiop 
of Rome, the head of our religion, Should not be a Stranger 
to us, but that he diould unite in his heart, with the love 
of religion, that love for this country which charaflerifes 
elevated minds. Beddes, it is the only means whereby 
that influence which the pope ought to poffefs over Spiri¬ 
tual concerns can be rendered compatible with the prin¬ 
ciples of the empire, which cannot fuller any foreign bi¬ 
shop to exerciSe an authority therein.” What follows un¬ 
der the head of religion is not lefs obfervable : “ Twenty- 
leven bishoprics having been for a long time vacant, and 
She pope having refuted ?,t two different periods, from 
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1805 to 1807, and from 1808 tip to the prefent moment-, 
to execute the claufes of the concordat which bind him 
to institute the bilhops nominated By the emperor; this 
refufal has nullified the concordat— it no longer exists. 
The emperor has therefore been obliged to convoke all 
the bidiops of the empire, in order that they may deli¬ 
berate about the means of fupplying the vacant Sees, and 
of nominating to thofe that may become vacant in fu¬ 
ture, conformably to what was done under Charlemagne, 
under St. Louis, and in all the ages which preceded the 
concordat between Francis I. and Leo X. for it is of ttie 
eSTence of the catholic religion not to be able to difpenfe 
with the ministry and the million of bishops. Thus has 
ceafed to exift that famous transaction between Francis I. 
and Leo X. againlt which the church, the university, and 
the fupreme courts, fo long protested, and which made 
the publicists and magistrates of that period fay, that the 
king and the pope had mutually ceded what belonged nei¬ 
ther to the one nor the other. Henceforward it is to the 
deliberations of the council of Paris that the fate of epis¬ 
copacy, is attached, which will have fo much influence 
upon religion itfelf.” 

As there existed no other limitation to the extension of 
the territory denominated France, beyond its former con¬ 
fines, than the will of its prefent ruler, no furprife will bo 
excited by the further annexations of districts in Italy, 
declared in an imperial decree of AuguSl the 5th. By 
this decree, the territories belonging to the kingdom of 
Italy fituated on the left bank of the Er.za (a river Slow¬ 
ing between Parma and Modena) were united to France j 
and its courfe, from its mouth to its Source, declared to be 
the future boundary between France and Italy; the 
boundary then proceeding* along the Appenines to the 
prefent frontier of Tufcany. Other alterations u>ere alfo 
announced of the boundaries between the kingdom of 
Italy and the Illyrian provinces of the French empire. 

Further feverities with re Sped: to commercial inter- 
courfe with England were put in practice in the north of 
Germany, by an order of the marfhal duke of AuerStadt, 
governor-general of the Hanfeatic departments, dated 
Hamburgh, AuguSl 6. In pursuance of a decree of the 
emperor, which enjoins every individual with whom is 
depofited, in whatever way, any merchandise, capital, or 
funds in money, appertaining to English commerce, to 
make declaration of the Same to the imperial treafury ; it 
directs that every holder of funds belonging to the enemy 
do make declaration of the Same before tire icth of Au- 
gull in Hamburgh, and before the 25th in all other parts- 
of the 3ad military divifion ; and announces that every 
individual who after the above periods Shall be found to. 
polleS's enemy’s property undeclared. Shall, befides giving 
it up, be bound to furnish triple fecority for its value, in 
order to anfwer for the penalties incurred. 

With a view probably to conciliate the affections of his 
new fubjeCts in Holland, and to haSlen his naval prepara¬ 
tions, the French emperor Set out from Compeigne on 
September 19th, on a tour to the coall. He arrived at 
Boulogne on the 20th ; at which place an incident oc¬ 
curred which mull have afforded him a mortifying proof 
of the infufficiency of his boafted armament in that place 
to cope with even the minor force of the British navy. 
Captain Carteret, of the Naiad frigate, anchored off that 
port, writes, that on the morning of the 20th he observed 
much buSlle among the enemy’s flotiila, moored along¬ 
shore under their batteries, which Seemed to indicate that 
Some great affair was in agitation. About noon, Bona¬ 
parte, in a barge accompanied by feveral officers, was Seen 
to proceed along their line to the centre Ship, which im¬ 
mediately hoifled the imperial Siandard at the main, and 
lowered it at his departure, fubltituting for it a vice-ad¬ 
miral’s flag. By his exprefs orders, as was afterwards 
learned, feven praams, each carrying twelve long 24- 
pounders and 120 men, and commanded by rear-admiral 
Balte, flood out with the flood-tide towards the Naiad, 
which awaited the attack at anchor, with Springs on her 
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cables. The praams, which had'the option of choofing 
their diftance, came up fuccefiively within gun-fhot, gave 
their broadfides, and tacked, and continued this mode of 
engaging, joined afterwards by ten brigs, for upwards of 
two hours without intertnifTion. The Naiad, which had 
returned their lire, and had not a lingle man hurt, then 
weighed and (food off, partly to repair fome finall damages, 
but principaliy to-endeavour to get to windward, that the 
might be enabled to clofe with the enemy. After a time 
fire tacked and made all fail towards them ; but, it fall¬ 
ing calm, the flotilla anchored under the batteries east¬ 
ward of Boulogne, a. d the Naiad returned her former an¬ 
chorage. On the following morning, the enemy’s flotilla 
of 7 praams and 15 fmalier vefl'els weighed and flood out, 
apparently to renew their former diftant cannonade. The 
Naiad weighed, and, getting well to windward, joined the 
armed brigs Rinaldo, Redpole, and Caftilian, with the 
Viper cutter, which had come in the night to her Support. 
They all lay to on the larboard tack, gradually drawing 
off-fhore, in order to entice the enemy farther from the 
protection of his batteries. At the moment when the 
French admiral, having reached his utmoft diftance, tacked 
in-lhore, the Englifh fquadron bore up with the greateft 
rapidity in the midlt of a (hovver of Shot and fhells, with¬ 
out returning any till within piftol-fhet, when their firing 
threw the enemy into inextricable conrufion. The French 
admiral’s praam was the Naiad’s chief object ; but he 
pufhed lo faff for the batteries, that it was impoflible to 
reach him without too great hazard. The Naiad, how¬ 
ever, fucceeded in feparating one praam which had gal¬ 
lantly attempted to fuccour her chief, and, running her 
on-board, after an obltinate refiftance obliged her to fur- 
render. She carried 112 men, of whom 60 were Foldiers 
of the line. The remainder of the flotilla was completely 
defeated, but efcaped capture on account of the proximity 
of the formidable batteries. The lofs on the Englifh fide 
was inconfiderable ; and the whole affair was only im¬ 
portant as a kind of experiment of what might be ex¬ 
pected in a more ferious encounter of the fame nature. 

Bonaparte next proceeded to Offend, and afterwards 
minutely furveyed the new forts ereffed on the ifle of 
Cadfand. He made fuch a kind of review of the fqua¬ 
dron of men-of-war lying at the mouth of the Scheldt as 
might be expected from a fovereign and a landman ; and 
failed in his yacht to Fluffing, the repairs of which port 
he infpeffed. At Antwerp he received the different au¬ 
thorities at nine in the morning; and then vilited the 
fortifications, the arlenal, the docks, and all the works of 
art and induftry, which are deferibed as having renewed, 
anti even furpafled, all the wonders p re fen ted by that city 
in its molt flourifhing periods. But it was at Atnfterdam, 
“ proud of the title of third city of the empire,” that the 
expeffed prefence of the great vifitant excited, according 
to the French accounts, the molt enthufiaftic emotions ; 
and it is certain that the fettive preparations publicly en¬ 
joined by the magiftrates could not be well exceeded. He 
arrived there, in company of the emprefs, on October the 
oth, anti was received, it is faid, with general acclama¬ 
tions, and all the tokens of joy and fatisfaftion. In the 
fpeech of M. Van Scholten, prelident of the tribunal of 
the firft order, the people of Amiterdam are laid to be 
“ Frenchmen more in heart than in confequence of the 
union and to “ feel all the honour of forming part of 
the empire of Charlemagne, reftcred by a monarch who 
is fuperior to him in all refpefts.” 

Napoleon returned to Paris on the util of November, 
after a tour which appears to have had no other important 
objefls than fuch as regarded his Dutch dominions. There 
is no doubt, however, that lie was during this period car¬ 
rying on aftive negotiations with the northern powers of 
Europe, efpecially with the court of Ruftia, the effects of 
which will be mentioned prefently. At the conclufion 
of the year, the wafte of the pall and the demands of the 
coming feafon were manifefted by.an order for the imme¬ 
diate call of 120,000 coafcripts of the year 1812, 
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The impolitic war in which Rnffia had for fome time 
pail been engaged with Turkey, continued to be a drain 
upon the finances and population of both countries; 
doubtlefs to the fecret fatiff'aflion of that ambitious po¬ 
tentate, who, in his diftant projeffs, probably meditated 
the reduction of one of thefe empires to a ftate of fubfer- 
viency, and the fpoliation of the other. For the 'progrefs 
of this war, we muff refer to the articles Russia and 
Turkey. 

Had the court of Peterlbufgh encountered no other dif¬ 
ficulties than thofe proceeding from a war which it unne- 
ceflarily provoked, and which a little moderation on its part 
might fpeedily terminate,its deliberations would have been 
attended with little anxiety ; but it was at the fame time 
prefled by that overwhelming weight of unbalanced nowrer 
which was lying fo heavy upon all the other ftates of the 
European continent. Napoleon’s favourite plan of ruin¬ 
ing the finances of England by cutting off' her commercial 
intercourfe with the countries of Europe, required an uni- 
verfal agreement among its potentates; and he had fuc¬ 
ceeded, by intrigue or intimidation, in caufing his mea- 
fures to be adopted, at leaft in appearance, in every part 
not aflually occupied by the Britifh arms. Ruftia, how¬ 
ever, from the remotenefs of its fituation, and the degree 
of unbroken power and independence which it itill pof- 
felfed, exerci/ed a will of its own on the fubjeff, and was 
occafionaily difpofvd to confult its private iutereft and con¬ 
venience, rather than the views of the French emperor. 
Hence, Englifh goods had never been committed to the 
flames in that country, as in Denmark and Germany 5 and 
Britifh colonial produce w,as admitted into her ports in 
neutral bottoms. 

The trade with Great Britain had been highly advanta¬ 
geous to the Ruffians, and many of the nobility derived 
a great fhare of their incomes from the fale of products of 
which this ifland was the principal market. The ftate of 
hoftility which exilted between the two countries was 
therefore generally unpopular in Ruftia, and the derange¬ 
ment of its finances in confequence of the Turkifli war 
rendered the fufpenfion of a lucrative commerce more fe- 
verely felt. The prefence of an Englifh fleet in the Bal¬ 
tic during the fummer, though it produced no declared 
change in the political fyflem of Ruftia, could not fail of 
affording fome opportunities of relaxing the rigour of 
commercial exclusion, and of giving umbrage to the 
French ruler. Other occafions ot difference mole between 
the courts of Peterfburgh and Paris. The former is faid 
to have refufed the demand of the latter, that Finland 
fhouid be reftored to Sweden ; and, in other points, the 
arbitrary interference of Napoleon in the politics of the 
north could not but prove galling to the power which 
knew no equal in that part of Europe. From thefe caufes, 
the whole year 1811 pafied in difeuffions and negotiations 
between Ruftia and France, the afpeft of which appeared 
at times fo hoftile, that an immediate declaration of war 
between them w'as confidently expeffed by the northern 
politicians. Such a change was fuppofed to have taken 
place in the Ruffian cabinet with re Ip eft to this country, 
that a quantity of am munition and warlike /lores was fent by 
our government in four tranfports, under convoy of a (loop 
of war, to the port of Revel, with the expeftation that 
they would be received. They were, indeed, greeted on 
their arrival by the public authorities, as well as by the 
people, with a hearty welcome ; but the Ruffian govern¬ 
ment was not prepared to take a ftep fo decidedly hoftile 
to the withes of France, and the velfels were obliged to 
return without landing their cargoes. Upon the whole, 
it could not be queftioned that the inclination of the 
court of Ruffia, at the dole of this year, was more 
friendly towards England than towards France ; but 
the fame dread of the overbearing power of the latter 
country, which rendered her an objeft of averfion, alfo 
operated to infpire great caution in adopting meafures 
which might afford a pretext for converting her into an. 
open enemy. All oouiidence, however, was at an end 
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between the two courts; and a cloud was manifestly ga¬ 
thering; which was foon to involve the north in the hor¬ 
rors of blood and devaftation. 

Tire humiliated court of Vienna had been principally 
occupied in the restoration of its impaired finances. The 
reft of Germany, in part annexed to France, and the re¬ 
mainder in clofe league with it, or under flavifh depend- 
ance on the French emperor, contributed little of import¬ 
ance to the political hiftory of the year. If fympathy 
could be excited for the degradation of a power which had 
itfelf rifen hv ufurpation, the condition of Pruffia was 
fuch as to call forth the emotions both of compafiion and 
indignation. Its trade nearly annihilated, its public of¬ 
fices under the dire&ion of Frenchmen, its finances over¬ 
burdened to pay the exaffted contributions, every political 
motion an objefl of fufpicion to one of the two great 
powers by which it was encompaffed ; it had loft its prof- 
perity and independence without obtaining the compen¬ 
sation of lecurity. Its fovereign, who had been unwil¬ 
lingly accelTary to the fall of his country, preferved the 
affgftion of his fubjefits by liis readinefs to undergo per- 
•fonal privations for the public welfare; but melancholy 

■ereyed on his mind, and of all the humbled monarchs he 
was probably the mod deferving of pity. His inclination 
Jed him to a family-conneHion with the Ruffian emperor; 
but fuperior power obliged him to fubmit to the political 
interefts of France. After much reluctant delay, he was 
compelled to join the Confederation of the Rhine, and to 
place a confiderable body of his troops under the orders 
of genera! Rappe, the French commander on the fouthern 
•coaft of the Baltic. 

Of the other northern dates, Sweden has been the prin¬ 
cipal objeft of political intereft, on account of the pecu¬ 
liarities of her fituation. Under the nominal rule of a na¬ 
tive king, but declining in years and conftitution, (lie was 
really governed by an adopted fiiccefior, a Frenchman, for¬ 
merly one of Napoleon’s officers, and generally fuppofed to 
have been defied to the ftation of crown-prince through 
his influence. It was therefore natural to expect that Swe¬ 
den through his means would be wholly devoted to the 
French intereft ; and thedeclaration of war againft England, 
with the exclusion of its commerce, were apparent proofs 
.of this fubferviency. But thefe meafures were . manifeftly 
unpopular with the Swedifh nation ; and Bernadotte, the 
crown-prince, foon began to exhibit fymptoms of looking 
more to the honour and fecurity of a crown which he was 
deftined to wear, than to the gratification of a former maf- 
ter—in fhort, to be changed from a Frenchman to a Swede. 
A jealoufy on the part of the French of an interconrfe be¬ 
tween the Swedes and the Englifh appeared early in the year, 
from a complaint tranfmitted to Stockholm by the French 
conful at Gottenburgh, importing that the governor of 
that town connived at a clandeftine communication with 
the Britifh fnipping; and, although upon an inquiry the 
allegations were declared to be unfounded, it was thought 
proper to remove the governor. The Englifh fleet under 
fir J. Saumarez being in the Baltic in the month of June, 
a negotiation took place between him and the Swedifh go¬ 
vernment refpefling fome detained fhips with colonial 
produce; and the taking pofleffion of the (hips was ex¬ 
plained as being merely a meafure of retaliation againft 
Pruffia, which had detained Swedifh fhips in her ports. 

■The conduff of the Englifh admiral toward the Swedes was 
Highly fatisfaflory to that nation, as he not only fuftered 
their coafting vefiels to pafs unmolefted, but even gave 
them all the protection in his power. 

Denmark retained too ftrong a feeling of indignation 
againft England, and was too apprehenfive of the power 
of France, now become a clofe neighbour in confequence 
of the annexation of the northern coaft of Germany, to 
make any change in its political fyftem. Having lott its 
navy, and fuftered a great part of its feamen to enter the 
French fervice, its maritime exertions were limited to at¬ 
tacks upon the Englifh trade by privateers and gun-boats, 
in which it obtained fuccefs enough to be a troublefome 
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adverfary. With the view of avoiding occafions of quar¬ 
rel with Sweden, the Danifh court ilfued a decree early in 
February, containing feveral immunities from detention 
or capture to Swedifh (hips which had been engaged in 
communication with England; as it is, however, difficult 
in all countries to reftrain the predatory habits of corfairs, 
the Swedes had reafon during the courfe of the year to 
complain of the hoftilities praftifed upon their commerce 
by the armed vefiels of Denmark. 

The moll confiderable enterprife undertaken by the 
Danes in this year, was their attempt to recover the ifland 
of Anholt, which had been captured by,the Englifh, and 
rendered a ftation whence they were much incommoded. 
On March the 27th, a Danifh flotilla with troops on-board, 
conftituting a force of near 4000 men, arrived off the ifle 
of Anholt, garrifoned by no more than 350, and, effecting 
a landing without oppofition, made an attack upon the 
Englifh works and batteries. Though their efforts were 
vigorous and frequently repeated, they were repulfed in 
every point, with the lofs of their commander, and a 
number of men killed and wounded ; and a body of 500, 
unable to get back to their boats, was obliged to furren- 
der prifoners. 

Of much more probable importance to Great Britain 
than the political frate of the remote countries of Europe, 
is that of tile United States of North America, which, 
though feparated from us by a wide ocean, already exert 
a powerful influence upon our commercial prcfperity, and 
mu ft progrefTively become of greater weight in our public 
fyftem in proportion to their advance in wealth and popu¬ 
lation. The year 1811 pafted in a broken intercourf'e 
with this people, and in difputes with its government con¬ 
tinually tending to widen the breaches made in the amity 
which ought to fubfift between nations fo nearly allied in 
origin, manners, and fentiments. 

About the clofe of the year 1810, difcuffions took place 
in the fenate of the United States relpeffing the occupa¬ 
tion of Weft Florida. The opponents of the bill for its 
annexation maintained that the title by which they claimed 
it was infufficient, and that the prefident had not autho¬ 
rity to caufe it to be forcibly occupied ; they alfo urged 
that, in the prefent ftate of Spain, and of her relations 
with Great Britain, there would he danger that fuch a 
meafure might involve them in a war with thofe powers. 
The advocates of the meafure dwelt upon the juftice of 
the claim, and the obligation of aflerting a national right 
under any circutriftances whatfoever. TJie occupation, was, 
however, carried into effect without refiftance. 

On the 22d of January, 1811, the prefident laid before 
congrefs copies of a difpatch from Mr. Pinckney, minif- 
ter-plenipotentiary from the United States to the court of 
London, relative to his correfpondence with the marquis 
Wellefley on the fubjeft of the orders in council. Ia 
his enclofed letter to the marquis, dated Nov. 3, 1810, he 
refers to a notification he had made of the repeal of the 
Berlin and Milan decrees by the court of France; and re¬ 
minds his lordfnip, that the day was now paft on which 
that repeal was to take efi'eft ; and that therefore, accord - 
ing to the repeated pledges of the Britifh government, its 
relinquifhment of the fyftem adopted in confequence of 
thofe decrees was indifpenfable. Mr. Pinckney then in¬ 
forms the American fecretary of ftate, that no fteps had 
been taken, or apparently thought of, towards the revo¬ 
cation of the Britifh orders. On the iff of March, Mr. 
Pinckney had his audience of leave from the prince-regent. 
When this circumftance was mentioned in parliament, as 
implying that all negotiations were at an end with the 
United States, the minifter attempted to foften the infer¬ 
ence by faying that a charge d’affaires would be left, 
through whom any new propofals might be tranfmitted. 
It is certain, however, that Mr. Pinckney considered his 
miffion as quite concluded. He thus expreffes himfelf in 
a letter to Mr. Smith, fecretary of ftate :—“ I had my au¬ 
dience of leave at Carlton-houfe yefterday. In the courfe 
of the fhort addrefs which the occaflon required, I ftated 
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fothe prince-regent the grounds upon which it hod be¬ 
came my duty to take my leave, and to commit the bufi- 
refs of the legation to a charge d’affaires: and I con¬ 
cluded by expreiling my regret, that my humble efforts in 
the execution of the inftruftions of my government, to 
fet to rights thg embarraffed and disjointed relations of 
the two countries, had wholly failed ; and that I favc no 
reafon to expeft that the great work of their reconcilia¬ 
tion was likely to he ficcomplillied through any other 
agency. The prince’s reply was of courfe general; but I 
ought to fay, that (exclulively of pbrafes of courtefy) it 
contained explicit declarations of the molt amicable views 
and feelings towards the United States.” 

From this time the Americans acted as if the French 
edicts were revoked, and five English/ orders, in council 
/till enforced 5 whence the fhips of the former power were 
admitted into its ports, while thole of the latter were ex¬ 
cluded. The fhips under French colours, frequenting 
the ports of the United States, were almoft all privateers, 
eager to make prize of ail vell’els to which, they could lay 
the molt dubious claim; whence complaints foon arofe of 
their capturing American (hips bound to Spain or Portu¬ 
gal, choofing to regard them as enemies’ countries. The 
Americans had likewile much caufe of difpleafure with 
the Danes, whole privateers took many of their ihips laden 
with colonial produce for the northern ports of Europe. 

Whilll: a fulpeniion of amity, or rather an alienation, 
was thus fubiilting between England and the United 
States, an incident occurred which appeared likely to have 
involved the two nations in immediate holtility. The 
American frigate Prefident, having fallen in with the 
JBritilh (loop of war Little Belt, on the American coaft, 
an aCtion was brought on which terminated in a fevere 
lofs of men to the latter veil'd. The circumftances in 
which both parties agree are the following : The fhips 
coming in fight of each other on the forenoon of May 16th, 
about fourteen or fifteen leagues from Cape Henry, cap¬ 
tain Bingham, of the Little Belt, gave chafe, and foon dis¬ 
covered the other (hip to be a man-of-war, which, upon 
defcrying him, bore down towards him. Captain Bing¬ 
ham made all fail fouthwards, and was followed in chafe 
by commodore Rodgers in the Prefident, who evidently 
gained upon the other. At half pail fix, captain Bing¬ 
ham, who had difcerned the (bars in the Prefident’s broad 
pendant, brought to, hoiued his colours, had his guns 
doubk-fhotted, and every preparation made againft a fur- 
prif'e. Commodore Rodgers, who affirms that he had not 
been able to make out what nation the chafe was of, took 
a polition to windward of her, and about a quarter paft 
eight got within hail. Now come the variances in the 
narratives of the two commanders. Captain Bingham 
thus dates the matter: “ I hailed, and afked what fbip.it 
was. He repeated my qneflion. I again hailed, and 
afked what fhip it was. He again repeated, my words, 
and fired a broadfide, which I immediately returned.” 
Commodore Rodgers, on the other hand, fays, “I hailed. 
What fhip is that ? To this inquiry no anl'wer wasgiven ; 
but I was hailed by her commander, What- fhip is that? 
After a paufe of fifteen or twenty feconds, I reiterated my 
firft inquiry ; and, before I had time to take the trumpet 
frpm my mouth, was anfwered by a fbot that went into 
our mainmaft.” He goes on to date, that, while he was 
in the ac> of giving an order to fire a fliot in return, a 
ffiot was fired by the fecond divifion of his fhip, which 
-was inftantly anfwered by three others in quick iucceffion 
from his antagonitf, and foon after by his whole broad¬ 
fide. The aCtion, however brought on, thenceforth be¬ 
came general, and laded about three quarters of an hour, 
when, a fufpenfion enfuing, the hailing was repeated, the 
fiiips recognized each other, and parted for the night. In 
the morning the Prefident lent a boat on-board the Little 
Belt, with a mefi'age lamenting the unfortunate occur¬ 
rence, and offering every necelfary affiftance, which cap¬ 
tain Bingham declined. Ifis fpirit in maintaining a con- 
ijiCt with a force fo fuperior (the difparity being 18 guns 
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to 44) was worthy of his ftation ; but was attended with 
the lofs of 32 men killed and wounded, and great damage 
to the veffel. The American lofs was very trifling. Iii 
the official inquiries relative to this encounter, the impor¬ 
tant faft of the firff first is (as ufual in fuch cafes) oppo- 
fitely fworn to, fhip againft fhip. If, however, ti e 
cafe be judged according to probabilities, the circum- 
ftance of the fuperior force of the American fhip, toge¬ 
ther with an irritation which may be fuppoied to ha\e 
dwelt on the mind of the commander relative to the dif- 
honour fuftained by the flag of his country in the cafe of 
the Chefapeak, will leave a prefnmption that a quarrel 
was fought on his part. 

The Englifh government mamfefted its defire of termi¬ 
nating the mifunderftanding fubfifting with the United 
States, by fending out in the f'pringMr. Folter, as envoy- 
extraordinary and plenipotentiary. On his arrival he en¬ 
tered into the bufinefs of his million 3 and it appears, from 
letters between him and Mr. Monroe in November, that 
the affair of the Chefapeak frigate was amicably adjulted 
by the difavawal and redrefs offered by our court, and ac¬ 
cepted by the prefident. Mr. Monroe, at the fame time, 
in his correfpondence refpefting the Prefident and Little 
Belt, affures Mr. Folter that commodore Rodgers had no 
orders from his government to fearch for, and obtain by 
force, Americans impreffed 011-board British armed vef- 
fels, but merely to p rot eft the coalt and commerce of the 
United States; and he places his juftificaticn on the fact 
that the Little Belt fired firft.—With refpeft to the occu- * 
pation of Weft Florida, againft which a folemn protelfc JLg 

had been made in the name of the prince-regent, Mr. 
Monroe declares that no fatisfaftion bad been made by- 
Spain for fpoliation on the commerce of the United States 
in 1798-9, nor for denying them the right of depofit at 
New Orleans; that Weft Florida is a part of Louifian3, 
to which they had a fair right by purchafe; that no ad¬ 
vantage was taken of the fituation of Spain, but the feL 
zure was made in coniequence of an intention of the in¬ 
habitants, neither governed nor protected by Spain, to 
make thernfelves independent. He adds, that this mea- 
fure will be no obftruftion to a future difcuffion of title; 
when the government of Spain (hall be eftablifhed. 

The molt important part of the correfpondence between 
the two negotiators related to the orders in council; and 
it was evident that nothing but their repeal could fatisfy 
the American government, and reltore an amicable inter- 
courfe between the two countries. Mr. Folter, not hav¬ 
ing authority to afford the expeftation of any compliance 
in this refpeft, (as, indeed, our miniliry were ttrenuous 
fupporters of the juftice and policy of thofe orders.) vihen 
congrefs affembied, after a Ihorter recef's than ufual, the 
prefident delivered to them an addrefs, on the 4th of No¬ 
vember, of which the refufal of Great Britain to repeal its’ 
orders in council was the leading topic, and was repre- 
feated as directly tending to hoftilities. 

The Weft-India illands, of which the foie pofleffors are- 
now the Engliffi and Spaniard^, with the exception of the 
negro ftate of Rayti, or St. Domingo, afforded lome par¬ 
ticulars. which mutt not be palled over.—The tnoft re¬ 
markable. event was the trial and execution of the Hon., 
A. W. Hodge, a member of his msjefty’s council in the 
iflar.d of Tortola, for the murder of one of his own ne¬ 
groes named Profper. 

The prifoner on his trial pleaded Not 'guilty. The 
firft witnefs was a free woman of colour, named Pareen, 
Georges. She ftated that fne was in the habit of attend¬ 
ing at Mr. Hodge’s ettate to wadi linen; that one day 
Profper came to her to borrow fix (hillings, being the funs 
that his matter required of him, becaute a mango had 
fallen from a tree which he (Profper) was let to watch. 
He told the witnefs that he malt either find the 6s. or be 
flogged ; that the witnefs had only 3s. which (lie gave 
him", but that it did not appeafe Mr. Hodge; that ProfpeV- 
was flogged for upwards of an hour, receiving more than 
100 lathes, and threatened by his matter, thud, if he did 
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not bring the remaining 3s, on the next clay, the flogging 
ihould be repeated ; that the next day he was tied to a 
tree, and flogged for fuch a length of time, with the thong 
of the whip doubled, that his head fell back, and he 
could bawl no more. From thence he was carried to the 
fick-houfe, and chained to two other negroes ; that he 
remained in this confinement during five days, at the end 
of which time his companions broke away, and thereby 

.releafed him ; that he was unable to run away ; that he 
went to the negro-houfes, and (hut himfelf up ; that he 
was found there dead, in a ftate of putrefaction, lbme days 
afterwards; that crawlers were in his wounds, and not a 
piece of black flefli was to be feen on the hinder part of 
his body where he had been flogged. 

Stephen M‘Keogh, a white man, who had lived as ma¬ 
nager on Mr. Hodge’s eftate, depofed, that he faw the de- 
cealed Profper after he had been fo feverely flogged ; that 
he could put his finger in his fide; he faw him tome days 
before his death in a cruel ftate ; he could not go near 
him for the blue flies. Mr. Hodge had told the witnels, 
whilft he was in his employ, that, if the work of the eftate 
was not done, he was fatisfied if he heard the whip. 

The prifoner’s counfel, in their attempt to impeach the 
veracity of the witneffes, called evidence as to his general 
charafter, which difclofed inftances of ftill greater barba¬ 
rity on the part of Mr. Hodge. .Among other examples, 
Pareen Georges fwore that he had occaiioned the death of 
his cook, by pouring boiling water down her throat.- - 
The jury brought in a verdict of Guilty-, but recommend¬ 
ed him to mercy. There were fix other indictments on 
fitnilar charges again it the prifoner. 

To the lalt moment of his life Mr. Hodge perfilted in 
his innocence of the crime for which he was about to fuf- 
fer. He acknowledged that he had been a cruel matter; 
that he had repeatedly flogged his negroes; that they had 
then run away, when, by their own negleft and the con- 
fequent expofure of their wounds, the death of lome of 
them had poflibly enfued. 

The recommendation of the murderer to mercy by the 
jury, and the neceflity of proclaiming martial law in or¬ 
der to enforce his execution, were proofs of the difficulty 
which will always be experienced in eltablifting a l'yftem 
of equal juftice, where fociety is compofed of claffes fo 
radically different in their civil condition as matters and 
flaves. It was doubtlefs the conviction of this truth that 
produced a refufal of the Britifh conftitution to the newly- 
acquired illand of Trinidad, on the ground that its white 
inhabitants were not to be trufled with the power which 
the formation of juries, and other prerogatives of magif- 
tracy, limited to themfelves, would give them over the 
people of colour. 

Some papers were printed, by order of the houfe of 
commons, confifting of a correfpondence relating to pu- 
nifhments infiibted on certain negro-flaves in the illand of 
Nevis, and to a profecution inftituted in confequence, 
wherein the defendant was acquitted. The circumftances 
which led to this proceeding are detailed in the following 
ext raff of a letter to governor Elliot, dated 7th Septem¬ 
ber : “ Your excellency will doubtlefs be told, that they 
who have exerted themfelves in bringing to punifhment 
the authors of fuch crimes, have been actuated by a fpirit 
of party. Of that you will be well able to judge, when- 
acquainted with all the circumftances. When I arrived 
a twelvemonth fince in this country, Mr. Cottle, the pre- 
fident, made me an otter of a feat in the council, which I 
declined on the ground of ill health, and want of fight; 
nor Ihould I have thought of meddling in public affairs, 
but for the horrid outrages lately committed in this illand, 
and the open violation of law and juftice which have fol¬ 
lowed them. Mr. Huggins, the author of thefe evils, 
when I was here fixteen years ago, was then as diftiu- 
guilbed for his cruelty as in the prefent day, and his con- 
duft held in abhorrence by every good man in the com¬ 
munity, and by no one more than by Mr. Cottle, fince 
become his Ion-in-law, himfelf deficient neither in under* 
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ft an ding nor humanity. Mr. John Stanley, late attorney- 
general for thefe iflands, fome years fince affured my fa¬ 
ther, that he was examined before a committee of the 
houfe of commons respecting a murder committed by Mr. 
Huggins, who has not fcrupled to acknowledge to a friend 
that he (hot a negro. It was underftood at the time, that 
the body had been thrown into a negro-hut, and burnt 
with it. An inqueft was taken on the body of another 
negro, who died (hortly after a moft inhuman flogging; 
but the overfeer, who is ftill in the illand, refufed to give 
any iatisfaftory evidence to the grand jury who examined 
him. Two wretched fuicides, weary of life, and the luf- 
ferings they endured, were taken out of a ciftern, with 
their chains about them. Not whips and chains alone, 
but iron collars armed with (pikes, have been ufed, and I 

-believe ftill are, as inftruments of punifhment by this 
man. Ignorant and brutal as he is, he has amafled ail 
immenfe fortune, and ftill is grafping at the poffeflion of 
more land and more negroes. His doctrine was, that it 
was cheaper to buy negroes than to breed them. He has 
publicly boalted of five attempts againft his life by poi- 
lon ; and there are medical men who u'ell know the faffs. 
In the firft fix months after he took poffeflion of the eftate 
called Pinnings, nine negroes died without any epidemi¬ 
cal difeafe. A wretched old woman came to me a few 
days ago, to tell me (lie was compelled to work in the 
field. She was a favourite houfe-negro in her former 
matter's family, and had nurfed one of his children. Be¬ 
ing ordered to throw a mixture of gunpowder and fait 
water on the mangled bodies of the negroes whipped in 
the market-place, fhe refufed, and incurred the difplea- 
fure of her matter; and her intellects have fince been evi¬ 
dently difordeYed. An Englifli groom, who had been 
witnefs to many of thefe (hocking fcenes, quitted the ef¬ 
tate with horror, and returned to England, where his tes¬ 
timony will have fome weight, as he bears a very good 
charafter. The negro Fanny, who died, had not been ac- 
cuftotned to hard work for many years before Mr. Hug¬ 
gins got poffeflion of the eftate ; but he put her into the 
field, and (lie was one of thofe ordered to carry out dung 
by night. She never worked with the hoe again after the 
whipping; and died of an atrophy. J. W. Tobin.” 

In the month of September, there was an infurreflion 
in the illand of Martinique, of which the following nar¬ 
rative has been publiflied. On the 17th of September, 
information was fent to the procurcur du roi (king’s attor¬ 
ney), that an infurreflion of the free people of colour 
and the negroes was to take place on the enfuing evening, 
when the town of St. Pierre was to be fet on fire in feve- 
ral places; and, on the alarm given, the (tores containing 
cutlaffes and bill-hooks were to be broken open, and a 
general tnaffacre to be made of all the white men who 
Ihould appear in the ftreets. In cafe this plan did not 
meet with all the defired fuccefs, they were to (form St. 
Martin’s battery, and turn its guns upon the town. On 
the difclofure of this plot, meafures were immediately 
taken to prevent its execution. Some of the chiefs were 
feized, and others left the town. In the evening, people 
were feen on the heights which overlook St. Pierre; and 
an inhabitant brought the intelligence that from 70 to 8o 
of the confpirators, armed with (words, piftols, and other 
weapons, were affembled at his houfe, and that the num¬ 
ber was faft increafing. The commandant, lieutenant- 
colonel Mackie, inliantly fent a detachment to furround 
them, at vvhofe approach they fired, and then ran away : 
they were purfued, but only three or four could be ap¬ 
prehended : on the following morning, however, leveral 
of the ringleaders were taken up ; and parties from the 
garrifon and militia were lent out to fcour the country. 
On the 21 ft, the town was alarmed by the attempt of a- 
body of 4 or 500 (laves to enter the town, where they ex¬ 
pected to be joined by the domeftic flaves; but, by the 
exertions of the commandant, the negroes were difperfed, 
and three of their chiefs taken. The head of the con- 
fpiracy, a free man of colour named Moliere, privately 
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entered the town by night, and endeavoured to make his 
efcape on-board a fm all veil'd 5 not fucceeding, lie blew 
out his brains. This man was a native of Martinique, 
and had been Pome time at St. Domingo, whence he re¬ 
turned with the title of vifcount. The whole number of 
infurgents apprehended was about 130 3 of whom twenty- 
fix were brought to trial, and of thefe fifteen were con¬ 
demned and executed on the 10th of October. The go¬ 
vernor of the ill and-, major-general Charles Wale, iffned 
a proclamation on the 15th, relative to this confpiracy, in 
■which he obferves, that “ the object of this plot is inex¬ 
plicable ; for among the confpirators were Pome perPons 
who, having the rank of freemen from the effect of co¬ 
lonial beneficence, might be expected to have nothing 
left to with for but the profperity of the country.” He 
goes on to remark, that “ thefe men paved the way for 
the feduftion of the inferior clalfes, by throwing out opi¬ 
nions that have been repeated upwards of half a century 
by revolutionary writers and he further explains him- 
felf by Paying, that “Pome individuals Prom bad inten¬ 
tions, and others from imprudence, have of late made it 
their particular bufinefs to comment upon the contents of 
the public papers, to difcufs the opinions of journalilts, 
and therefrom to deduce conclufions alarming to that fyf- 
tem which has for two hundred years fecured the prof¬ 
perity of this Archipelago.” 

That a Hate of Pociety in which a great majority of the 
people are Haves, and many more are excluded from the 
rights of citizens, is not one in which free dilcuflion can 
be Pafely allowed, is very evident; and the tenure of the 
WeH-India iflands has been rendered more infecure fince 
the fuccefs of the men of colour at St. Domingo in elta- 
bliihing an independent government. For, although that 
ifland has fince been a prey to the molt fanguinary con- 
telts, it has prefented an image of liberty and equality 
highly captivating to men groaning under degradation 
and bondage. To other attractions is now added that of 
a feiiiblance of European honours and dignities, open to 
the ambition of the fable race. ChriHopbe, the moH 
powerful of the competitors, whom we mentioned at p. 166, 
under the title of Prefident of Hayti, caufed himfeif and 
his wife to be folemnly crowned at Cape Francois as King 
and Queen of Hayti, by a titular archbilhop, on the 2d 
of June, 1811 ; after which he gave a fplendid entertain¬ 
ment, at which were prelent two Englilh. captains and all 
the Engliili and American merchants. His majeHy drank 
the health of his brother the king of Great Britain, and 
wiHied for his fuccefs againH the French tyrant. He has 
created various ranks of nobility, and has ilfued edicts for 
theeftablilhment of a royal guard, an order of knighthood, 
and an eccIefiaHical hierarchy. A body of 250 infantry, 
and a company of light horfe, are to take care of the per- 
Ponal fafety of his (able majeHy, and two companies of 
light horfe are to attend upon the queen and prince royal. 
The military order of the negro legion of honour is de¬ 
nominated the Order of St. Henry: it conlifcs of the king, 
the prince royal, 16 grand erodes, and 32, commanders. 
A fund of 300,000 livres conHitutes the endowment of 
the order, all the members of which muft profefs the ca¬ 
tholic faith. King Henry has alfo his Royal Gazette. 
The motto to this publication is a quotation from Vol¬ 
taire : 

Le premier qui fut roi fut un foldat heureux 5 
Qui fert bien fon pays n’a pas befoin d’aieux. 

The tranfaCtions in the peninfula of India, during the 
laH and prefent years, have not been very important.— 
An event of fome corifequence to the powers in the 
northern part of Hindooflan, and which exemplifies the 
pradtice of Hindoo policy, was that of the death of the 
princefs of Oudipore, by poifon. This lady was the 
daughter of the rana of Oudipore, whofe family being ac¬ 
counted more ancient and honourable than that of any 
other Hindoo prince, his alliance w as fought by the neigh¬ 
bouring rajahs of Jaypore and Joudpore, both of whom af« 
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pired to the hand of the princefs. Their rivalry produced 
a war, in which Scindia, Holkar, Ameer Khan, and all 
the other native chieftains in that quarter, have at one 
time or another taken a part. To terminate this i'cene of 
contention, the poor princefs was facrificed, poifon being 
adminiftered to her by her own aunt, with the knowledge 
of her father. It is laid that the fcheme was i'ecretly con¬ 
trived by Ameer Khan, who, finding the rana of Oudi¬ 
pore (now entirely in his power) was too far engaged to 
the jaypore rajah to retract, and refolved that his own 
ally, the rajah of Joudpore, fliould not be d.i (graced by 
the tTiumph of his rival, fuggelted this expedient as the 
only method of fettling their oppofite pretenfions. 

In the fonth of India, a revolution took place which 
illuflrates the Britijh mode of interference in the affairs of 
that part of the world. The mifconduft of the new rajah 
of Travancore, and his ill treatment of fome of the 
branches of the deceafed rajah’s family, at traded the no¬ 
tice of Col. Munro, the Britilh refident at that court; 
and, an invefiigaticn of his right to the throne being let 
on foot, it appeared that by the laws of the Hate his title 
was invalid, and that the rana Letchma Amah, in her 
18th year, was the rightful fucceflor. The interelt of the 
Britilli government made it expedient that the rajah fliould 
be dethroned, and a notification was made to him to that 
efleCt ; but, as he attempted fome refiflance, he was placed 
under an efcort of the 17th regiment, and marched from. 
Trivanderum to Tellicherry. On the next day, March 
17th, the princefs Letchma Amah was proclaimed, and 
invefled with the klialut, jewels, and fword of Hate. 
She was crowned at an adjacent pagoda by the principal 
brahmins, the Britilh troops being drawn up on the oc- 
calion, to each corps of which lhe made a donation of 
500 rupees : lhe was alio honoured with a royal falute 
from the fori. On her return to the palace lhe alcended 
the throne, where (he received the congratulations of Col. 
Munro, the officers of government, &c. and was pre- 
fented with fome valuable jewels, and other articles, in 
the name of the Britilh government. An attempt on her 
life was made by the adherents of the depofed rajah, but 
was fruflrated. This revolution, laid to have been “ ren¬ 
dered neceii'ary by certain political confiderations,” was 
happily free from the guilt of bloodlhed. The new fe¬ 
male fovereign promoted to places of high trufl leveral 
brahmins attached to the Britilh interelt. All foreigners 
in her military fervice were difmifl'ed ; various arrange¬ 
ments were made at the fuggeflion of the Britilli relident; 
and pains were taken to reconcile the minds of the people 
to the new order of things. No attempt was made, as 
was apprehended, to refcue the ex-rajah ; and a handfome 
eflablilhment lias been formed for him at Tellicherry. 

The province of Vellore was afflicted, in 1810, with a 
drought and famine, in confequence of which 6000 peo¬ 
ple periihed, together with a great number of cattle. 

From Bombay, news was received of the capture by 
florm, and the refloration to its lawful chieftain, of the 
fortrefs of Cliya, a dependency of the rajah of Poorbun- 
der, who had fought and obtained the protection of the 
Eafl-India company. It had been ulurped from him by 
his fon. The Engliili force employed on this occaflors 
confilted of the 47th regiment. 

While the events, palling on the continent of India* 
have been thus limited to a few comparatively minute 
tranfaCtions, its iflands have afforded fcenes of extraordi¬ 
nary interelt.—The molt fplendid acquifition made by the 
Britilh arms in the courfe of the year 1811, was that of 
the capital of the Dutch fettlements in the Eaff-Indies, Ba¬ 
tavia, with the rich iltand in which it is fituated. After 
the reduction of the iflands of Amboyna and Banda, with 
the French files of Bourbon and Mauritius, (fee p. 3/,) 
the governoivgeneral of India, lord Minto, refolved to 
complete the Britilh dominion in that quarter of the world 
by the conquefl-of the Uland of Java. In the m nth of 
March, a body of troops deffined for this expedition was 
encamped at Madras* confining of liis majefly’s 14th, 591ha 
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rind 69th, regiments of foot, four fquadrons of the 22c! 
dragoons, two fquadrons of horfe, and a party of foot- 
artilleiy. The 78th regiment was to fail from Bengal. 
The chief command was vetted in fir Samuel Auchinuty, 
and Gen. Weatherall was nominated fecond in. command. 
Lord Minto himfelf determined to accompany the arma- 
inent, which was appointed to fail in April. It was under- 
flood that Gen. Daendels, the governor of Java, was mak¬ 
ing every poftible preparation for a formidable refinance to 
the expected attack. He had fnccefsfully terminated a 
deftrudtive war againft tlie people of Bantam', who had 
rebelled {as it was termed) again It the Dutch authority ; 
and his government, under the influence of French di¬ 
rection, was conducted with uuufual vigour and intelli¬ 
gence. 

On the 4th of Augufl, fir S. Auclirauty effefted a land¬ 
ing without oppofition at the village of Chillingching, 
twelve miles to the eaft of Batavia. As the enemy’s chief 
force, commanded by Gen. Janfens (who had fucceeded 
Gen. Daendels in the government) lay at Cornells, fome 
diftance up the country, it was refolved firft to explore 
the road leading to Batavia ; and the troops on the 6th 
approached the Anjol river, the bridge over which had 
been broken. A great fire being .then perceived in Ba¬ 
tavia, it was concluded that the garrifon intended to eva¬ 
cuate the city, for which reafon Col. Gillefpie was. fent 
with a detachment to take pofleflion of the fubiirbs. On 
the 8th the burghers applied for protection, and furren- 
dered the city without oppofition ; and, although large 
ftore-houfes of public property were confumed in the con- 
ilagraticn, yet fome valuable granaries and other (tores 
were preferred. On the 10th, Col. Gillefpie moved with 
ibis corps to the enemy’s cantonment at Weltevreede, 
which he found abandoned ; but a flrong pofition had 
been taken a little beyond, and two miles in advance of 
the works at Cornelis, defended by an abbatis, and 3000 
of the enemy’s bed troops. This was attacked with the 
bayonet by the Britifli, and carried, with confiaerahle 
Jofs to the defenders. A column that came to their affift- 
ance was driven back on the arrival of the Britifli line. 
There (fill remained the main body of the enemy, in the 
tvorks of Cornelis, greatly fuperior in numbers to the af- 
failants, and (irongly intrenched in a favourable pofition, 
guarded by redoubts and a numerous artillery. For fome 
days a cannonade was carried on, by which feveral of the 
'enemy’s batteries were filenced ; and at the dawn of day, 
On the 26th, a general affauit was made. Col. Gillefpie 
3ed the attack againft an advanced redoubt, which was 
carried with the greateft rapidity, the victors palling a 
bridge on the other fide along with the fugitives, and at 
the bayonet’s point (forming a fecond redoubt. Col. Gibbs, 
on the right, carried another redoubt; but an explofion 
of the magazine of that work deftroyed a number of offi¬ 
cers and men who were crowded on the rampart. The 
lines in front of fort Cornelis were then forced, the fort 
itfelf taken, and at length' the whole enemy’s army was 
killed, taken, or difperfed. The (laughter in the aftion 
ond purfuit was immenfe ; and near 5000 prifoners, among 
whom were three ge'neral officers, with all the artillery, 
attefted the extent of the victory. Gen. Janfens with 
difficulty efcaped during the engagement, and reached the 
diftance of 30 miles with a few cavalry, the foie relics of 
an army of 10,000 men. The lofs of the conquerors, 
though confiderable, might be regarded as moderate, com¬ 
pared to the obltacles they had to overcome ; and never, 
perhaps, did a more complete fuccefs confer honour on 
the courage and difeipline of Britifli troops. 

General Janfens, notwithstanding the decifive blow he 
had received, (bowed no intention of giving up the con¬ 
tent, but employed himfelf in collecting what remained of 
European and native force for the defence of the reft of 
the iflaml. Sir S. Auchmuty therefore prepared to pu(h 
his fuccefs with vigour, as neither the climate nor the 
feafon admitted of delay in the military operations. At 
4be beginning of September, the fort of CUeribon was oc- 
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cupied by the fcamen and marines of three frigates de¬ 
tached for this fervice. A body of troops was embarked 
on-board the. mips of the fleet under rear-admiral Stop- 
ford, which were ordered to proceed .to Samarang, where 
they were joined by Sir S. A. and the admiral. Gen. 
Janfens, who had retired to that town, upon a fummons 
to furrender the ifiand, profeffed a determination to per- 
fevere in his refinance, on which account preparation* 
were made to attack Samarang; but it was difeovered on 
the 12th that he had evacuated the place, and had occu¬ 
pied a pofition on the road to Solo, the refidence of the 
emperor of Java. Samarang was therefore taken pofleflioa 
of without oppofition; and the admiral failed with fome' 
(flips to occupy the harbour of Sourabaya. The general 
then directed Col. Gibbs, with the few troops that were 
there affembka, to attack the enemy’s pofition, which was 
performed on the 16th with fuccels, and or, the next day 
a flag of truce was fent in, and an armiltice was agreed 
upon. After fome attempt by Gen. Janfens to procure 
better terms than were offered, the firm tone aflumed by 
the Engli ft) general induced him to comply; and the Eu¬ 
ropean troops furrendered at diferetion. The terms of 
capitulation, putting the whole illand of Java in the pof- 
feflion of Great Britain, were highly advantageous to this 
country, and at the fame time reflected great honour on 
the Britifh character.—The (mail adjacent ifland of Ma¬ 
dura, which had been occupied by the French, alfo fub- 
rnitted at the fame time; and thus, to that overgrown 
power of which Holland now compofed an integral part, 
not a veftige of oriental dominion was left. 

On the laft day of April, early' in the morning, Mohee 
Oodheen, the fecond legitimate fon of the late Tippoo 
Sultan, put a period to his exiftence, in the ground-floor 
of his own apartments at Ruffapuglah. He effected his 
purpofe by difeharging a fowling-piece, loaded with (mail 
(hot, into his cheft: the (hot entered in one compafl bodv 
between the fixth and feventh rib, on the left fide, near 
the breaft-bone, pafied i:i the direction of the heart and 
left lung, and iffued at the upper part of the (lioulder-blade 
on the fame fide. On examining the premifes, the (hot 
was found to have lodged in the adjoining wall, at the 
height of between five and fix feet from the ground. No 
pedon was near when the aft was perpetrated; but the 
report of the piece was heard about four in the morn¬ 
ing, when the family and attendants inftantly rufned into 
the room. From the direction of the, wound, it is con¬ 
ceived that the deceafed had pianted the butt-end of the 
piece on the floor ; and, pointing the muzzle to his breaft, 
had drawn the trigger with his toe. When difeovered, 
he was lying on his back acrof3 a cot, in the agonies of 
death, with the gun retting cn his body. He expired al- 
moft immediately. The prince, we underftand, (ince hie 
arrival in Bengal, had diltinguiflied himfelf above ill© 
others by the regularity and correctnefs of his conduft, 
and, on that account, had been permitted to enjoy a larger 
(hare of liberty. His behaviour, however, it is faid, had 
lately altered; and, immediately before his death, he had 
privately ftationed three horfes in a (table on the Chitpure- 
road ; and by other indications betrayed an intention to 
attempt his efcape. 

A very extraordinary confpiracy was deteCled about 
this time at Bombay. Mr. CXborne, fub-treafurer of the 
fettlement, iufpecting the native clerks in the treafury cf 
mal'verfation, gave notice, that on a particular day he 
would invettigate their accounts, and expect to find their 
balances accurate. The clerks, native Indians, borrowed 
the neceffary fums of the money-changers to make their 
balances complete while pafling examination, and engaged 
to return the (urns Co borrowed next day, they having not 
the lead doubt that thefe fums would be again intruded 
to their culiody ; but Mr. Oibome, on finding the balances 
accurate, clapped locks upon the whoie of the treafure 
every night, thus in effect keeping it in his own pofleflion. 
The native clerks, aftouiihed and driven to defpair, their 
ruin being inevitable; formed » conipiracy againlt the life 
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of Mr. Ofborne. They were betrayed, apprehended, and 
carried before the Ifipei intendant of police, who difmiffed 
them on (he ground of want of (ufficient evidence; but 
they were apprehended again, and committed. The grand 
jury having found a true bill againft four of the native 
clerks, for a confpiracy to take away the life of George 
Gumming Ofborne, efq. fub-treafurer at Bombay, they 
were put on their trial on the 12th of November, and 
pleaded Not guilty. Mr. Macklin, counfel for the prole- 
cution, ftated, that a confpiracy exifted among the fer- 
vants of the treafury, and their friends in the bazar, to 
cheat the public ; and that a fyitem of peculation of enor¬ 
mous extent was to be fupporfed by murder. Several 
witneffes, native Indians, were examined, to prove that 
they had been tampered with by the native clerks in the 
treafury to procure the death of Mr. Ofborne, by conju¬ 
ration or any other means; and that 1200 rupees was to 
be the reward of f'uccefs. 

George Camming Ofborne, efq. being examined, faid, 
he is fub-treafurer; he took poffeffion in July 180.9. 
foon heard of fhe native officers, now at the bar, having 
equipages and bandfome hcufes, living in a fumptuous 
manner much beyond their fcanty pay; that the two head 
ihroffs had emerged from obfcurity to elegant houfes, Sec. 

fometimes they had ten lacs, fometimes half a million 
fterling, in their potl'eiiion. Witnefs gave notice of his 
defign to infpeft the balances ; he found them correff, 
and ever afterwards kept the keys, contrary to cuftom.— 
Other witneffes were examined, (flowing.that falfe receipts 
had been given to make an appearance of balances, Sec, 

The recorder, in his charge on this trial, remarked, 
that conjuration or incantation failing, as every European 
believed it would, the dagger and the bowl muff be re¬ 
ported to, to effeft murder. That it was remarkable the 
chief fhroffs, having only half a guinea a-week, and no 
other means of emolument, lived in great fplendour, had 
great wealth and credit. To fupport this, they vviffied to 
difpofe of Mr. Ofborne, that they might again have the 
keys of the treafury in their power. The recorder de¬ 
clared his thorough conviction of the guilt of the prifon- 
ers; and the jury, after retiring a few minutes, pronounced 
them guilty.*— At twelve o’clock at night, the recorder 
pronounced fentence as follows on the three chief crimi¬ 
nals : “This court doth order and adjudge, that you be 
imprifoned for five years in the prifon of Bombay ; that you 
be placed once a-year in the pillory, with labels deferiptive 
of your offence; that, during your imprifonment, you be 
twice publicly whipped through the bazar; that you be 
fined 10,000 rupees each, and that you be further impri¬ 
foned till you pay the fine. And, in order to exlinguifh 
at once thofe hopes of impunity that appear to have been 
fo audacioufly fpread on this occafion, the court directs 
the fheriff, that the firft pillory and whipping be inflicted 
to-morrow morning.” The punifhment was accordingly in¬ 
flicted next day, in the prefence of 20 or 30,000 fpeCtators. 

The allufion in the above fentence of the court to “ hopes 
of impunity,” was fully explained on the 23d of Novem¬ 
ber following, upon the trial of C. T. Brifcoe, efq. which 
lafted three days. He was indicted for corruptly and wil¬ 
fully confpiring, with others, to obftruCt and impede the 
courfe of juftice, by preventing the trial and convic¬ 
tion of the above conipirators to murder Mr. Ofborne. 
The jury found him guilty, but moft ftrongly recommended 
him to mercy. He was lentenced to be imprifoned in the 
gaol of Bombay for twelve months. 

While we were thus fuccef'sful in preferving tranquillity 
in both Indies, and while our land-forces were gathering 
laurels in the well-fought fields of the peninfula, our navy, 
finding no adequate antagoniif, was reduced to Inch mi¬ 
nor exploits as cccafion prefented, in which, however, 
it fufiiciently manifelted the fuperiority of its dilcipline 
and enterprife. 

The firft of thefe gallant actions which occurred in 
the order of time, was that of a rnerchan't-fhip, the 
Cumberland, Barrett mafter, from Quebec. This vef- 
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fel arrived in the Downs on Sunday night the 13th of 
January, under a jury foremuft and bowfprit, having 
pitched her bowfprit and foremaft away in a heavy gale 
of wind off the banks of Newfoundland. Front feven till 
eight o’clock on that morning, fhe was attacked by four 
French lugger-privateers, between Dover and Folkestone, 
the firft of which hailed.to know if lie wanted a pilot; ' 
Capt. B. having fufpicion of her, replied in the negative ; 
immediately after, another privateer ordered him to lay 
back his-mainyard, and the whole of them commenced a 
fire of mufketry, and two of them ran alongside and 
boarded ; previous to which captain B. had ordered all the 
Blip’s crew into the cabin, they being armed with their 
boarding-pikes. As foon as about twenty men got on¬ 
board, the captain ordered the fliip to be filtered off from 
the privateers, leaving.the Frenchmen no retreat; and, on 
the fhip being boarded, the privateers ceafed firing; then 
the (hip’s company ruffied forward,.arid cleared the deck ; 
the greateft part of the boarders being killed, and the re¬ 

mainder jumping overboard. Immediately after, another 
of the privateers came alongfide, anil told the captain 
they would give no quarter. On hearing this, the (hip’s 
company cheered them ; and they were boarded, and cleared 
in like manner. This was repeated three times afterwards, 
with the like fuccefs on the part of the (hip’s crew. Im¬ 
mediately after this, captain Barret difeharged three of 
liis carronades, loaded with round and canifter (hot; the 
firft was feen to carry away the mainmafl of one of the priva¬ 
teers, and the fee ond carried away the bowfprit of another, 
and it was fuppe fed deftroyed many of the men, as they 
were heard to cry out, and the (hots were heard to (trike 
the veffei. They then made off, and the Cumberland 
proceeded for the Downs. Mr. Coward, chief mate of 
the Cumberland, was wounded in the (boulder; and one 
man died of his wounds. The lofs on the part of the 
enemy was fuppofed to be about fixty. Capt. B. killed 
three himfelf, one of which he was 0^ liged to put his 
foot on to extricate his pike. This is fuppofed to be the 
moft gallant defence made by any merchant-fliip during 
the war; as her crew confifted only of 26 men, and thole 
of the privateers, according~to the prifoners’ ftatement, 
amounted to 270 men. The lords of the admiralty, as 
a mark of their fatisfaftion at the gallantry exhibited on 
this occafion, granted each of the crew of the Cumberland 
a protection from the imprefs for the fpace of three years. 

The next bold exploit we (hall notice, was the defeat 
of a combined French and Italian (quadron off the Ille 
of Iiiffa,. on the Dalmatian coaft, by an Englifh (quadron 
under the command of Capt. Hofte, adting as commodore. 
The enemy’s force, confiding of five frigates and fix 
fmaller armed veffels, failed from Ancona, with 500 troops 
on-board, for the purpofe of fortifying and garrifoning 
the Hie of Liffa. They were delcried, on the 13th of 
March, lying-to off the north-point of tlie Bland, by the 
Englifii fquadron of four frigates, the Amphion, Active, 
Cerberus, and Volage. The French commodore, Monf. 
Dubordieu, a man of diftinguiftied courage, confiding in 
the fuperiority of his force, bore down in two divilions 
under full fail to attack the Englifii, which was formed 
in one clofe line to receive him. The action commenced 
at nine A. M. when the French commodore, falling in 
his attempt to break the Englifh line, endeavoured to 
round the van-f.iip, and thus place the Englifii between 
two fires; but was lo roughly handled in the attempt, that 
liis fhip became unmanageable, and went on-(bore on the 
rocks of Liffa. The action was (fill maintained with great 
fury, till two more of the enemy’s (hips (truck. The 
remainder to windward then endeavoured to make off; 
but, being purified as well as the crippled (late of the En¬ 
glifii would permit, the ft e ram oft was compelled to. fur- 
render. Two of the frigates crowded fail for the port of 
Leffiria, and the fmall craft difperfed in various directions. 
The refult of this very gallant action, in which the fupe- 
rior (kill and fteadi'neis of the Englifh marine was ftrik- 
ingly exemplified, was, that the French commodore’s (hip, 
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La Favorite, of 44 guns, was burnt, hinifelf being killed 
in the engagement; the Corona of 44, and the Bellona 
of 32, were taken; the Flora of 44, after having Itruck 
her colours and ceafed firing, taking advantage of the 
impoflibjlrty of being occupied during the heat of the ac¬ 
tion, fiole away and efcaped, captain Hofte in vain after¬ 
wards claiming her as a lawful prize. The furviving crew 
and troops of La Favorite ware obliged to furrender at Liffa 
after the action. The lofs of the Englifh on this oc- 
cafion amounted, in officers and Teamen, to 50 killed and 
150 wounded. 

The capture of a whole flotilla on the coaft of Cala¬ 
bria, by an Englifh frigate and a floop, deferves recording, 
on account of the mafterly manner-in which it was effected, 
though the trifling refiftaflce encountered on the occafion 
gave but little fcope for the difplay of the habitual cou¬ 
rage of Britifh feamen.—Capt. Napier, of the Thames, in 
a difpatcb, dated July 21ft, relates, that, being informed 
by Capt. Clifford, of the Cephalus, of a convoy of twenty- 
two fail which he had compelled to take flielter in Porto 
del Infrefchi, as they were attempting to proceed round 
Cape Palinuro for Naples, the two fhips made fail for 
that port, where they arrived at five in that evening. They 
direflly fleered in, and anchored ; and, having foon 
filenced a line of gun-boats moored acrofs for the protec¬ 
tion of the merchantmen, they landed a body of marines, 
which gained pofleflion of a tower and 80 men of its gar- 
rifon, though the adjacent hills were lined with muf’que- 
teers. The boats at the fame time took pofleflion of the 
whole convoy; all of which were alongfide, and the fhips 
under weigh, in lefs than two hours, without a man killed, 
and only five wounded. The capture confided of eleven 
French gun-boats, one armed felucca, fourteen merchant- 
vefiels, and four rafts of large fpars for the Neapolitan 
navy. 

At the latter end of Oftober, a brilliant exploit of the 
army and navy combined took place on the coaft of Na¬ 
ples. Two hundred and fifty foldiers of the 62d regiment, 
commanded by major Darley, were difembarked from the 
Thames and Imperieufe frigates, with fifty marines under 
lieutenant Pipon, in the face of 900 of the enemy pofted 
at Palinura, whom they attacked with fixed bayonets, 
and drove from their pofition. They then deftroyed the 
enemy’s batteries and cannon, and three gun-boats; cap¬ 
tured fix more, with twenty merchantmen ; and, after flay¬ 
ing two days on-fiiore, re-embarked and returned with 
their prizes to Melazzo. 

The capture and deflruflion of an entire convoy, in the 
Adriatic, is related by Capt. Gordon of the Aftive, in a 
difpatch, dated off Ragofniza, July 27th. He ftates, that 
upon anchoring there he detached the boats of his fliip, 
with the finall-arm men and marines, under the command 
of Lieut. Henderfon, to attack an enemy’s convoy which 
had run above the ifland on which the town of Ragofniza 
itands, and had taken fhelter in a creek on the main. As 
the entrance was narrowband protected by three gnn-boats, 
the lieutenant landed his armed men to take pofleflion of 
a hill which appeared to command the creek, leaving or¬ 
ders with the boats to pufh for the gun-boats the moment 
a fignal fhould be made from the hill. The attack thus 
concerted was executed with fo much fpirit and precifioit, 
that the enemy was prefently put to flight, leaving a num¬ 
ber of killed and wounded; and the whole convoy was 
feized, of which, eighteen veflels with the gun-boats were 
brought away, and ten were burnt. They were chiefly 
laden with grain for the garrifon of Ragufa, and were 
defended on fhore by 300 armed men, who, however, were 
fo panic-ftruck, that the whole lofs fuftainedby the aflail- 
ants was four men wounded in the boats. 

An enterprife in which both courage and ftratagem 
were fuccefsfully employed was undertaken by his ma- 
jefty’s fhips Diana, Capt. Ferris, and Ssmiramis, Capt. 
Richardfon, lying off the mouth of the Gironde. P«r- 
ceiving four fail of veflels, under convoy of a national 
brig of war, on the infide of the flioals at the mouth of 
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that river, Capt. Ferris, difguiflng the Englifh (hips fo well 
that pilots were fent to their alliftance on the fuppofition 
that they were French, brought them to anchor between 
the Corduan lighthoufe and Royan, on the evening of 
Auguft 24, and difpatched armed boats to capture or dc-- 
ffroy the convoy then lying about four miles diflant up 
the river. At day-light he determined to attack the na¬ 
tional brig, and another [rationed for the prote&ion of the 
river, fliil having kept up the deception io well, that the 
port-captain, who commanded one of the brigs, came on¬ 
board the Diana to offer his fervices, and did not difeover 
his mifiake till he wasafeending the quarter-deck. Capt. 
Ferris then laid the outer brig on-board, and fucceeded 
in taking her without lofs on either fide. She proved to 
be the late Englifh gun-brig Teazer, mounting twelve 
eighteen-pound carronades, and two long eighteen- 
pounders, with eighty-five men. In the mean-time the 
Setniramis drove on-fhore, and burnt under the guns 
of the Royan battery, Le Pluvier, of fixteen guns and 
136 men. The captured merchant-vefiels were then 
brought out; and the bufinefs was terminated with com¬ 
plete fuccefs. 

Thefe were the principal naval aftions of the year within 
the European Teas ; the capture of fingle privateers, and 
fmall armed veflels, being almoft the only other fuccefles 
recorded in the Gazette. Of the latter, however, that of 
the famous faft-failing privateer, Le Vice-amiral Martin 
of eighteen guns and 140 men, from Bayonne, by the fri¬ 
gates Fortunee and Saldanha, in October, is worth men¬ 
tioning as an example of a well-conducted chace. Such 
was the privateer’s rate of failing, and dexterity of ma¬ 
nagement, that the Englifh captains were convinced nei¬ 
ther of their fhips could have taken her fingly. 

The Indian fea, off Madagascar, was the icene of a fe- 
vere aftion between an Englifh and French fquadron in 
the month of May. Three French frigates, with troops 
on-board, having appeared off Mauritius on May 7th, and 
borne away on discovering the capture of that ifland, it 
was conjectured, by Capt. Schomberg of the Aftraca, that 
they would pufli for Tamatave. He accordingly failed 
thither, accompanied by the Phoebe and Galatea frigates, 
and the Racehoiffe floop ; and, the enemy being discovered 
on the 20th near Foul Point, Madagascar, the fignal to 
chafe was made from the Aftrtea. Variable winds and 
calms rendered it impoflible for the Englifh fhips to get 
up together to clofe aCtion; and, while the Aftraea was 
lying almoft immovable on the water, the enemy fucceeded 
in rounding the two other frigates, and raking them with 
conflderable effeft. Night came on before any thing de¬ 
ceive was effected, but the Galatea had Suffered fo much 
in her mafts, that (he could not be brought again to ac¬ 
tion. In the morning the Aftraea led towards the enemy, 
followed by the Piicebe and Racehoiffe ; and, bringing the 
commodore’s fliip to dole aCtion, in twenty-five minutes 
flie (truck. Another frigate alfo (truck, but afterwards at¬ 
tempted to efcape; and was chafed without fuccefs. One, 
which had been worfted by the Phoebe on the preceding 
night, alfo got off. The captured Snip proved to be la 
Renommee of 44 guns and 470 men, of whom 200 were 
picked troops. She was reduced to a wreck, with 145 
killed and wounded, among the former of whom was the 
gallant captain. 

After this aCtion, the Englifli fquadron proceeded to 
Tamatave, then repofleffed by the French, and brought 
the fort to furrender, with all the veflels in the harbefur, 
among which was the Nereide of 44 guns, one of the (hips 
in the preceding engagement, and which had been taken 
by the French in the preceding year; (fee p. 237, 8.)— 
It was agreed that the garrifon, and the crew of the 
Nereide, fhould be fent to France without being confidered 
as prifoners of war. 

The domeftic affairs of the city of London were not in 
general highly interefting during the prefent year.—The 
commercial diftreffes, indicated by lifts of bankrupts more 
numerous than were ever before known, induced among 
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the middle claffes of fociety a kind of defponding apathy, 
adapted to damp that political ardour which, in a free 
country, is continually exciting to aflion men of difen- 
gaged minds. At the fame time the uncertain (fate of his 
majefty’s health, and of the confequent duration of the 
regency, and the fykem of government likely to be pur¬ 
ified under it, kept perfons in the fuperior ranks in a (late 
of dubious expectation. With the exception, therefore, of 
fome feeble attempts to awaken the public attention to 
the caufe of parliamentary reform, and fome of the ufual 
party-contefls in the city of London, fcareefy any occa¬ 
sions occurred to fet in motion confiderable bodies on a 
political account, in this part of the united kingdom. 

At the beginning of January 1811, a very fevere froft 
was felt in the whole of the ifland. On the 8th, the 
Thames was fo much frozen, that there was only a nar¬ 
row channel in the centre free from ice. The banks of 
the river were to fet with ice and fnow, that people could 
walk upon it from Batterfea-bridge to Hungerford-Hairs. 
The fall of fnow had been fo great, that the northern 
roads were almofl impaffable ; the mail-coaches were much 
impeded in their way to and from London ; and many 
perfons in the country perifhed through the feverity of 
the weather. Yet the cold was by no means lo fevere, 
nor o.f fo long duration, as that under which we are 
fmarting at this moment. (March 1814.) 

The danger attending the burning of charcoal in con¬ 
fined places is exemplified by the following accident.—A 
poor woman, who redded at Bayfwater, was brought to 
bed ; and, not having money fufficient to l'upply a nurfe, 
a neighbour tendered her fervices ; but the hufb.and de¬ 
clined the offer, faying that he could attend on her him- 
feIf. The next morning fomeacquaintances called to fee 
them, and knocked feveral times ; but, no one anfwering, 
the doors were broken open, when the man and his wife 
were both found dead, and the infant fucking at the 
break of the woman. The caufe is attributed to their 
having burnt fome charcoal to air the room, which fuffo- 
cated them. 

On the 5th of February, the ceremony of fwearing in 
the Prince of Wales as Regent took place. About twelve 
o’clock a party of the flank-companies of the grenadiers, 
withtheircoloursandtheband of the ill regiment, marched 
into the court-yard of Carlton-houfe, where the colours 
were pitched in the centre of the grand entrance. The 
band ftruck tip “ God lave the king and continued 
playing that piece, alternately with martial airs, till near 
five o’clock. At a quarter before two o’clock, the duke 
of Montrofe arrived, being the firft of the privy-coun- 
fellors who attended ; he was followed by all the royal 
dukes, and a very numerous affemblage of privy-counfel- 
lors, who had all arrived by a quarter before three. The 
whole of the magnificent fuite of Hate-apartments were 
thrown open, which for take and fplendour furpafs any 
thing of the kind in this country. About half-pall two 
o’clock, the lord-prefident of the council obtained a pri¬ 
vate audience of the prince, to prepare his royal highnefs 
for the buiinefs that was about to be proceeded upon, in 
the fame manner as .the proceedings of a council about to 
be held ufed to he laid before the king. This being done, 
the prefident retired to tire Hate or levee room, where the 
noble perfonages aifembled were fo extremely numerous, 
that many retired to the anti-room. Soon after three, the 
approach of the prince to the Hate-room was announced ; 
and, immediately after, his royal highnefs entered, efcorted 
by lord Keith, colonels Bloomfield and M‘Mahon, and 
two other attendants. His royal highnefs was dreffed in 
full regimentals: he took .his Hand under the throne, 
when thofe afiembled made their obeifance to him ; after¬ 
wards the prince went round the room, and fpoke to thofe 
affembled with his ufual condefcenfion. The levee being 
over, the prince fignilied his readinefs to attend the coun¬ 
cil, when the proceffion to the grand faloon, appointed 
ior holding thecouncil, began to move in the following order 5 
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The Great Chamberlain of England (Lord Gwydir), with 
his wand of office. 

The Vice-Chamberlain (Lord John Thynne), with his. 
wand of office. 

The Duke of MontroVe, Maker of the Horfe. 
The Lord Steward of the Houfehold (Earl of Aylesford), 

with his wand of office. 
The Treafurer of the Houfehold (Earl of Courtown), 

with his wand of office. 
Comptroller of the Houfehold (Lord George Thynne)., 

Gold Stick (Lord Heathficld). Silver Stick. 
His Royal Highnefs’s Attendants. 

The Regent. 

The Royal Dukes. 
The Archbifhops of Canterbury and York. 

The Lord Chancellor. 
The Lord Prefident of the Council. 

The other Minikers and Privy Counfellors. 
On their entrance into the grand faloon, a long table was 
prepared, covered with crimfon velvet, with nialfy filver 
ink-kands, which originally belonged to queen Anne. 
The different oaths dire&ed to be taken and figned by the 
regent were feparately laid at the head of the table, writ¬ 
ten on vellum. His royal highnefs took his feat at the 
head of the table, the lord-nrelident on his right, and the 
lord-chancellor on his left hand : the other privy-coun- 
fellors being feated, the lord-prefident briefly Hated the 
indifpofition and incapacity of the king, and the proceed¬ 
ings that had taken place in parliament to appoint a re¬ 
gent ; and then read the oaths required by the act for the 
prince to take, to enable him to fill that high office ; and, 
his royal highnefs fignifying his willingnefs to take them, 
the lord-prefident proceeded to adminiiter the oaths, and 
the prince figned the different pieces of vellum upon 
which they were inferibed, in the prefence of the privy- 
counfellors, who figned as witneffes to the prince’s figna- 
ture.—The proceedings upon fwearing in the prince-re¬ 
gent being ended, his royal highnefs retired, and com¬ 
menced his office by tranfading buiinefs with the minif- 
ters of Hate. 

In the night between the 15th and 16th of this month, 
his majeky’s frigate Amethyll, of 36 guns, Capt. Wal¬ 
ton, drove from her anchorage in Plymouth Sound, and 
was wrecked on a reef of rocks near Mount Batten Bay, 
near the place where the Pallas frigate was loft fome years 
before. The greater part of her crew periihed, as fix boats 
were difeovered wrecks on the fliore at day-light. A boat 
from one of the men of war in the Sound, proceeding to 
the relief of the crew, was overfet on nearing the fhip, 
and all hands perifhed, confining of an officer and fixteen 
men ; two other boats, from outward-bound tranfports 
lying in Catwater, alfo proceeding to the relief of the 
dillreffed, were upfet, and their crews perifhed. The 
Amethyll was riding at fingle anchor, ready to Hart for 
the fquadron off Brek. The guns that were fired from 
her, as fignals of diflrefs, unfortunately were fhotted, 
which prevented the timely afliftance that would other- 
wife have been rendered. 

A very few days after, his majeky’s fhip Franchife, while 
in the aft of wearing, unfortunately ran down the tranfport 
brig John and Jane, near Falmouth, with 219 of the 
eleventh regiment 011-board, 14 of her crew, 15 women, 
and 6 children, making in the whole 254 fouls ; out of 
which were faved, only enfign Duff and 22 of the troops, 
Mr. Wifhart maker, his mate, and 6 of the crew ; making 
in the whole 31 faved, and 223 drowned. Captain Allen, 
his officers, and /hip’s company, exerted themfelves to 
the utmofi in preferving as many as poflible from the 
wreck. The Franchife could not be going at lefs than 
the rate of eight or nine knots, as they were obliged to 
run a little before the wind to clear another vefiel : fine 
Hruck the brig with her cut-water right on the beam, 
which Hove her to pieces, and flie filled inkantly j no 
boats could be ufed, the lea ran fo high. 

We 
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We cannot refrain from introducing the following re¬ 
markable infrance of relolution, intrepidity, and prowefs, 
in an Irifh gentleman of 70 years of age.—John Purcel, 
efq. of Highfort, near Charleville, in the county of Cork, 
had retired to relt at a late hour on the nth (or 12th) of 
March, in the fame room where he had fupped. He con¬ 
ceives he had been two hours in bed, when his attention 
was engaged by an unufual noife outlide his houfe. The 
room in which he had fupped and flept was infide his par¬ 
lour; the windows of which latter, after a fliort interval, 
were beat in ; and fcarcely an inftant elapfed before he 
heard feveral perfons, he believes twelve or thirteen, leap 
into the room in rapid fuccefiion. He had but a moment 
to deliberate ; and, although he found hintfelf unprovided 
with any other weapon except the knife which he recol¬ 
lected lay on the table, he refolved on defence The bed¬ 
room-door was piefently thrown in by a violent blow of 
a fledge-hammer. Mr. P. now put his back clofe again ft 
the wall, immediately contiguous to the door. Although 
the darknefs of the inner room rendered him invifible to 
thofe without, yet the moon (hining brightly through the 
windows which had been broken, and through which the 
party entered, gave him an imperfeCf view of his aflail- 
ants ; and he difcovered two men abreaft, approaching 
him by the door. Mr. Purcel at this moment only liefi- 
tated to decide whether a back-hand or a right-forward 
blow' would be molt powerful; and, on preferring the for¬ 
mer, he plunged his knife far into the bread: of the neareft 
man, who immediately fell back with a horrible fcream, 
and expired. The captain of the party gave orders to 
fire, and a mufket was thereupon prefented at Mr. P. and 
actually lay againft his ftomach ; but as, from its oblique 
pofition, Mr. P. law it could not injure him, he prefled 
againft the barrel, in order to induce a belief that it would 
prove mortal, and permitted it to be fired. He then gave 
this ruffian alfo a terrible wound, with which he retreated. 
A third fellow, undeterred by thefe examples, had the 
temerity to attempt an entrance, but met with Hie like 
repulfe. The expulfion of the entire gang from the houfe, 
it was imagined, was by this effected, with the exception 
of one powerfully-ftrong villain; who, more fuccefsfnl 
than his comrades, forced his way into the bed-chamber, 
which the ruffian prefently notified in the loudeft and 
molt exulting tone. During the whole of this mod ter¬ 
rific proceeding, Mr. P. had not felt the influence of ap- 
prehenfion until now. Pie clofed, however, on his af- 
failant, and a very fierce ftruggle enfued. Mr. P. finding 
that, although he frequently (tabbed the fellow in the 
fide, he neverthelefs perlifted in repeating a demand of 
Mr. p’s money, feared that the point of his knife had been 
turned and blunted ; and fuch, on feeling it, he found to 
be the cafe. He was thus bereft of his only weapon ; 
however, in the encounter, he difcovered a (word fuf- 
pended to his opponent, which he now ftrove to gain, 
but, during the exertion, the wretched man expired in his 
arms; and thus Mr. Purcel found that his knife had not 
failed him until, guided by providential interpofition, it 
had miraculoufly and faithfully fecured his deliverance. 
The remainder of the party were now contented' to de¬ 
part, carrying off the dead and wounded ; and Mr. P. 
dreading the renewal of the attempt with increafed num¬ 
bers, prudently concealed himfelf between two heaps of 
culm in an adjoining yard, from whence he iffued in the 
morning completely coated with blood, and whatever 
eife this clammy matter caufed to adhere to his body and 
limbs. It feetr.s another fellow named' Joy, who com- 
pofed one of the party, died at Newcaftle, in the county of 
Limeric, his wounds not having permitted him to efcape 
farther. 

Q11 the 19th of March, a rife of ten per cent, in the cur¬ 
rent value of the ftamped dollars in circulation took place. 
The increafe in the price of filver had become fo'great, 
that the dollars or tokens iffued by the bank could be 
fold for more as bullion than they were current at as coin. 
The directors therefore gave notice, that they would in 
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future receive in payment all bank dollar-tokens at the 
rate of js. 6d. each, inftead of 5s. as heretofore. All 
fuch tokens are henceforth to be iffued at the fame in¬ 
creafed rate. The object of this regulation was to pre¬ 
vent this fpecies of currency from being withdrawn from 
circulation, which was rapidly effecting, in confequence 
of the difproportion between the real and circulating 
value of the article. 

On the 26th of March came on the election for Chan¬ 
cellor of the Univerfity of Cambridge, that high office 
having become vacant by the death of the duke of Graf¬ 
ton. The candidates were but two: his grace the Duke 
of Rutland, who was underftood to have the fupport of the 
prime-minifter, and the greater part of the royal family; 
and his highnefs the.Duke of Gloucefter, who flood upon 
his own merits. The duke of Rutland arrived at Cam¬ 
bridge feveral days before the election : his illuftrious an- 
tagoni.ft perhaps better confulted the dignity of the fe- 
nate and his own by abftaining from a perfonal canvas ; 
but his friends were energetic in his fupport. The prince- 
regent was likewife faid to have pledged his fervices upon 
this exprefs condition, that his royal relative fhould de¬ 
cline a canvas. It was underftood, by communication 
from the committee in London, that four hundred and 
feventy votes had been aflualiy promiled to the duke of 
Gloucefter ; and, as no one anticipated the prelence of a 
greater number than nine hundred voters, this was deemed 
a pretty ftrong affurance of ultimate fuccefs. On the con¬ 
trary, his molt noble antagonil’c was deemed to poflefs no 
ordinary ftrength ; the fupport of the prime-minifter, and 
the conformity of his grace’s politics with thole of the 
people in power, were circumflances of great weight; and 
many who were not fwayed by political motives, were Di¬ 

alled by fox-lninting ones, to give him their votes; his 
grace’s hounds being, as is fuppofed, among the beft 
packs in the kingdom. The poll continued until twelve 
o’clock at night, when, no more votes being tendered, the 
boxes were doled ; in half an hour after, the numbers for 
each candidate were declared to be as follows: 

For the Duke of Gloucefter - - 470 
The Duke of Rutland ' ----- - 356 

Majority for the Duke of Gloucefter 114 

When the refult of the conteft was announced, the goyrnf- 
men in the gallery of the fenate-houfe rofe from their 
feats, and gave three cheers. 

The longevity of the chancellors of Cambridge has 
been remarkable; there having been only three fince 1688, 
a period of 122 years. The duke of Somerfet held the of¬ 
fice 60 years ; the duke of Newcaftle, 20 ; and the duke 
of Grafton, 42 years. There have been feven chancellors 
of Oxford during the fame period. 

The ceremony of the inftallation took place on the 29th 
of June.—About half paft ten, the fide-doors of the fe¬ 
nate-houfe were opened for the admiflion of the under¬ 
graduates,'and bachelors of arts, not fellow-commoners, 
who had been previoufly furnifiled with perfonal tickets ; 
they occupied the gallery, the front rows of which were 
filled by ladies, introduced by members of the fenate, no¬ 
blemen, and doftors. The front-doors were opened for 
the admiflion of members of the fenate, &cc. and their vi- 
fitors, into the pit of the fenate-houfe, which was in a 
very fliort time crowded, with the exception ol thole feats 
which were referred for the chancellor, vice-chancellor, 
and their friends. About half paft eleven, a deputation, 
confiding of fix doctors (two in each faculty), fix non¬ 
regents, and fix regents, were fent from the fenate-houfe 
to the chancellor-eleft at Trinity-lodge; whence, pre¬ 
ceded by a beadle, and attended by the deputation, he 
came to the fenate-houfe ; at the fleps of which he was 
met by Dr. Douglas, vice-chancellor, who walked up 
the fenate houfe at his liiglinefs’s left hand, when they 
af'cended the chair of ftate; his highnefs ftanding at the 
left hand of the chair, and the vice-chancellor on the 
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right. The band of mufic, immediately upon his high- 
nefs’s entering the fenate-houfe, performed the coronation- 
anthem. Previoufly to his highnefs’s entering the fenate- 
lioufe, the proftors had iflued a proclamation, forbidding 
all expreflion of approbation or difapprobation “in that 
houfe.” The moment the duke entered, however, he was 
greeted with thunders of applaufe from the under-gra¬ 
duates, who were immediately joined in chorus by the 
matters of arts, &c. The overture being ended, the vice- 
chancellor read a fpeech in Englifh, and then prefented to 
his highnefs tfce patent of office, which was read aloud by 
the fenior prodtor, the Rev. J. Afpland, of Pembroke. He 
prefented alfo to his highnefs the book of ttatutes. Af¬ 
ter this, the vice-chancellor taking his highnefs’s right 
hand in his own, the fenior proCtor admhiiftered the oath 
of office ; his highnefs then was feated by the vice-chan¬ 
cellor in the chair of (fate ; and was thereby injlalled. 

The vice-chancellor’s fpeech firft complimented the 
duke on his military diftinftion ; and afterwards on his 
firenuous exertions on behalf of the abolition of the flave- 
trade; and on his regularity, while an under-graduate in 
the univerfity ; befides other general topics. The fpeech, 
which was neatly drawn up, was received with great ap¬ 
plaufe. After apaufe, the public orator, the Rev. R. Ta- 
tham,of St. John’s, delivered a Latin oration, his highnefs 
the chancellor fitting in his chair; the reft of the com¬ 
pany fitting uncovered. The orator having finifhed, his 
highnefs, rifing from his feat, and taking off his cap, re¬ 
plied in a very elegant Englifh fpeech to the vice-chan¬ 
cellor and public orator, the company ftanding uncovered 
during the whole time. The fpeech was delivered with 
good emphafis and action, without notes; and it is no 
compliment to the duke to fay, that he was the belt pub¬ 
lic orator of the day. His fpeech was frequently inter¬ 
rupted, and finally followed, by unbounded applaufe. 
The inftallation-ode, written by profeftor Smyth, and 
compofed by profeffor Hague, was then performed ; in 
which Mr. Braham and Mrs. Aflie, but particularly the 
former, acquitted themfelves with complete fuccefs. The 
butinefs of the morning concluded by a procefiion in the 
ufual order to the lodge of Trinity-college. When the 
head of the proceffion arrived at Trinity-lodge, they open¬ 
ed to the right and left, and formed a lane, through which 
the chancellor, accompanied by his friends, patted. His 
highnefs was drefled in a blue filk gown, (the Trinity- 
colour,) adorned with a profufion of rich gold lace; and 
was covered, during the whole time of his fitting at the 
ceremony, by a trencher-cap with a gold taflel. 

The fenate-houfe, the fcene of this grand ceremony, 
had been fitted up with great ingenuity ; and the accom¬ 
modations were quite as convenient as to large an afiem- 
bly could have expefted. The ladies made a moft bril¬ 
liant fliow. The royal duke was ufhered in and out of 
the fenate-houfe by the firing of cannon, the ringing o.f 
bells, Sec. After the inftallation, the chancellor gave his 
grand dinner in the Cloifters of Nevill’s court, Trinity- 
college, which were fitted up for the reception of about 
a thoufand perfons. Of the entertainment it is but juf- 
tice to fay, that never was one upon fo large and liberal 
a fcale conduced with more comfort and regularity. 
Bands of mufic were lfationed under an elegant marquee 
in the centre of the grafs-plot of the court.—To this ac¬ 
count of the proper ceremony of inftallation, we fhall only 
add, that feftivities on the occa/ion continued till Wed- 
nefday the -3d of July, ending with the afeent of hjr. Sad¬ 
ler in a balloon ; and that, upon the whole, the univerfity 
of Cambridge feerns to have honoured her chancellor in a 
manner not lefs dignified and appropriate than that of 
her filler Oxford in the inftallation of lord Grenville. It 
is fomewhat lingular, that in both thefe elections the mi- 
nifterial candidate proved unfuccefsful. 

On the 22d of April, between the hours of two and 
three in the morning, a fire broke out at Goullee’s pork- 
fhop, the corner of Half-Moon-ftreet, Bifhcpfgate-ftreet, 
s-, hich qccafioned the lofs of eight lives. The moment the 
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flames burft forth in the lower apartments, the alarm was 
given from without by fome pafiengers; but fuch progrefs 
had the fire made, that it was too late to fave the lives of 
tnott of the inhabitants. The family confuted of Mr. 
Goullee, his wife, three children, the nurfe, a maid-fervant, 
and a fhop-boy ; alfo a waiter of the London-tavern, and his 
wife, who were lodgers in the firft floor. The two latter 
only were awakened by the noife; and they had the good 
fortune to efcape to the window of the firft floor witli their 
bed, which they threw on the pavement for the purpofe 
of throwing themfelves upon it. The wife made a leap, 
and, falling on the bed, did not receive the flighteft in¬ 
jury ; her hufband, who inftantly followed, was not fo 
fortunate; he came in contact with a hook, which tore 
his leg in a dreadful manner, but from bruifes be fluttered 
no material injury. • Of the reft of the family nothing was 
feen, but the populace heard at intervals their cries; and 
this was but for a fhort time, for, the floor giving way, 
the whole of this unfortunate family perifhed in the burn¬ 
ing ruins. The youngeft child was only a month old. 

On the 18th of May, twelve ftandards and colours taken 
from the enemy on different occafions, including the 
French eagle taken by the 87th regiment at the battle of 
Barrofa, were carried with military ceremonies;: from the 
Parade in St. James’s Park, to Whitehall Chapel, and 
depofited on each fide of the altar. The fpeCtacle, which 
was one of the fineft ever witneffed, was attended by the 
dukes of York, Cambridge, and Gloucefter, fir D. Dun- 
das, generals Hope, Doyle, See. and the Spanifh and Por- 
tuguefe minifters; befides a number of ladies of diftinflioni 

On the 10th of June, the volunteers of the metropolis, 
about 20,000 in number, were reviewed on Wimbledon- 
common by the prince-regent. The troops from the weft 
end of the town began to move towards the ground about 
fix o’clock. Some of them went in the new military cars, 
which contain each twelve men, and convey troops witli 
great rapidity. Moft: of the city-corps embarked in lar^e 
boats, provided for the occafion, at fo early an hour as 
three o’clock; and, taking advantage of the tide, went up 
the river as far as Putney, whence they marched to their 
ftations. About lialf-paft ten the general line was ordered 
to be formed. Then was feen one of the finett fights 
poflible : the extent of the heath, the beauty of the day, 
the finenefs of the different regiments, the fteadinefs of 
their difeipline, the exaftnefs of their manoeuvres, the af- 
fembled crowds reaching from one end of the common to 
the other, all made the fpeflacle fuch an one as can fcarcely 
be deferibed in adequate terms. The whole of the troops 
were under the immediate command of the duke of Cam- 
biidge, as commander of the home-diftrict. They were 
drawn up in two lines of at leaft a mile and an half in ex¬ 
tent. The right relied on Wimbledon-green, whence the 
line was continued the full length of the common to the 
fouth-eaft; and the left touched the road that leads acrofs 
the common from London to Portfmouth, earl Spencer’s 
park-wall being full in their front. The prince arrived 
on the ground about twelve, accompanied by the duke of 
York, who, on reaching the centre of the line, immedi¬ 
ately took the command of the field, as commander-in- 
chief. The review then commenced, and was over about 
five o’clock. The day was remarkably fine, and the 
fpeflators were numerous beyond all former example. It 
was l'uppofed, that, including the troops, there were at 
leaft 200,000 perfons on the ground. 

A great national calamity having deprived the fafhion- 
able and the elevated of the annual celebration at St, 
James’s of their fovereign’s birth-day, his royal highnefs 
the prince-regent thought it his duty to provide a f'ubfti- 
tution, greatly exceeding, in brilliancy at leaft, all former 
difplays of cordial hofpitaliry on the part of the fovereign, 
and affectionate loyalty on that of his fubjeCts, from the 
commencement of his reign to the prefent day. On the 
evening of the 19th of June this grand entertainment took 
place, to which there had been previoufly invited upwards 
of two thoufand of the nobility and gentry of the coun- 
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try, the foreign ambafladors, the French princes and no¬ 
bility, and other diltinguillled foreigners.—The doors of 
Carlton-houfe, and the other avenues of admilfion, were 
opened at nine o’clock to the company. Thofe who went 
in carriages were admitted under the grand portico ; thofe 
in fedans at a private entrance at the eaft end of the co¬ 
lonnade. The minillers and houfehold of the regent en¬ 
tered at the weft door of the palace, in the inner court-yard. 
The ftate-rooms on the principal floor were thrown open 
for the reception of the company, wherein the furniture 
was difplayed in all its varied magnificence. The com¬ 
pany defeended the great ftaircafe from the inner hall to 
the range of apartments on the level of the garden. The 
whole of this long range, comprehending the library, and 
the beautiful confervatory at the weft end, with the in¬ 
tervening apartments, was allotted to the fupper-tables of 
the prince-regent, the royal dukes, the chief of the no¬ 
bility, and the mod illultrious of the foreign vifitors. 

It was totally impoflible, capacious as the manfion of 
the prince is, to accommodate fuch a number of perfons 
in the rooms of the manfion itfelf. From the central 
apartment of the lower range, which we have mentioned, 
on the fouth or garden-front, proceeded a broad and lofty 
W’alk, towards the fouthern wall of the garden, adjoining 
St. James’s Park, which was crofied by three fimilar walks, 
from eaft to weft, lengthwife in the garden. All thefe 
walks were clofed in by walls, and covered by awnings 
made for the occafion. In each of thefe crofs-walks were 
placed long fupper-tables, and at the end of each walk 
were communications to circular marquees, in which were 
tables containing all the neceflary refrelhments for the com¬ 
pany, with fpace for the numerous fervants and afliftants 
In'attendance. The great walk from the houfe fouth ward 
liad in it fix tables, leaving thofe fpaces quite open where 
the other walks crofied it. The intermediate fpaces be¬ 
tween thefe were lawns, which communicated to the walks 
by fuitable openings. The interior fides of the walls of 
all thefe grand walks were lined with feftoons of flowers, 
yielding the molt odoriferous perfumes, and relieved by 
the verdant and fofter beauties that more towering plants 
and flirubs could bellow. The arched roofs were orna¬ 
mented in the livelieft manner, and from them were fuf- 
pended thoufands of lights, in all the different forms and 
fnfhions by which illumination can he produced. The 
coup d'ccil of the whole, efpecially from the central fouth 
entrance to the garden, was inexpreflibly delightful, and 
even magically impreflive. The entrance was under an 
illuminated arch; and the fouthern end of the walk was 
filled by an immenfe mirror, and ornamented at the top 
and fides with a fuperb drapery, and with artificial flow¬ 
ers and coftly candelabres; particularly the long range of 
iupper-rooms on the garden level, at the head of which 
the regent fat, at the weft end of the confervatory, in- 
fpired the bigheft ideas of regal magnificence. This range, 
beginning from the eaft end, comprifed the new Gothic 
rooms, not then entirely finiftied, but temporarily hung 
with crimfon, and the library beautifully ornamented 
with marbles. In thefe apartments there were two rows 
of tables, elegantly adorned. The centre-room was left 
open. To the welt, the eating-room, See. and the con¬ 
fervatory, had one long table running through both. The 
appearance of the confervatory was truly linking and bril¬ 
liant. The architeflure of it is of the mod delicate Go¬ 
thic. The upper end was a kind of circular buffet, fur- 
inounted by a medallion, with the initials G. P. R. lined 
with feftoons and antique draperies of pink and filver, and 
partly filled with mirrors, before which, on ornamented 
Ihetves, Hood a variety of vafes, candlefticks. See. of the 
moft gorgeous gold plate. Supplied, as indeed all the tables 
were, with every attainable delicacy and luxury, which 
wealth aud rank could command, or ingenuity could fug- 
gefl, and embellifhed by all the art and fkill of the con¬ 
fectioner with emblematical devices of every conceivable 
appropriate defeription, this table difplayed a Hill more 
fplendid exuberance. In the front of the regent’s feat 
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there was a circular bafon of water, with an enriched 
temple in the centre of it, from whence there was 3 mean¬ 
dering ft ream to the bottom of the table, between the 
guefls, bordered with green banks. Three or four fan- 
taflic bridges were thrown over it; one of them with a 
final 1 tower upon it, which gave the little ltream a pic- 
turefque appearance. It contained alfo a number of gold 
and filver filh. The excellence of delign and exquilite- 
nefs of vvorkmanfhip could not be exceeded ; it exhibited 
a grandeur beyond defeription; while the many and va¬ 
rious purpofes for which gold and filver materials were 
ufed, were equally beautiful and fuperb in all their mi¬ 
nute details. The furprifing luftre thrown upon the 
whole by the brilliancy of the illumination, feemed to re¬ 
alize all that fancy has feigned of the magnificent won¬ 
ders of oriental creation. 

The company, who continued to arrive from nine till half 
pall twelve, wereulhered into theftate-rooms,and foon filled 
the houfe. The hall was crowded with peers and peerelfes, 
and was made the fame ufe of as the apartments of ftate. 
Under the grand arched door-way between the halls, was 
a moft elegant fcarlet-and-gold drapery, after the antique. 
The male part of the nobility and gentry were habited in 
court-fuits, many richly embroidered, or in military and 
naval uniforms. The waving plumage—the elegant varie¬ 
gated drelfes—the fparkling diamonds, and, Hill more, the 
native beauty and grace of the ladies, gave a fort of en¬ 
chanting perfection to the whole of this brilliant courtly 
exhibition. La vielle cour de Ver/ailles, with all its proud 
pretenfions, could never have more attraftively fet forth 
the elegant fafeinations of fafhionable life and exalted 
rank. The upper fervants of his royal liighnefs’s houfe¬ 
hold u'ore a rich coftume of dark blue, trimmed with very- 
broad gold lace; the others wore their ftate-liveries. A 
confiderable number of the yeomen of the guard attended 
in different parts. The afliftants out of livery were drefled 
uniformly, in black fuits with white vefts. Two of the 
bands of the guards, in ftate-uniforms, played various airs 
throughout the night. Parties of the foot-guards proteHed 
all the immediate avenues; and the horfe-guards were fta- 
tioned in Pall Mall, St. James’s-ilreet, St. James’s-fquare, 
Piccadilly, &c. 

The prince-regent entered his ftate-apartments about a 
quarter pail nine, drefled in a fcarlet coat, moft richly and 
elegantly ornamented, in a very novel ltyle, with gold 
lace, and a brilliant liar of the order of the garter. The 
duke of York wore a fimilar coat; the pattern and orna¬ 
mental part were laid to be like one worn by that great 
warrior, the duke of Cumberland. His royal highnefs 
the prince-regent came into his ftate-apartments juft at 
the time the French king and princes arrived 5 he received 
them moft gracioufly. His royal highnefs afterwards, dur¬ 
ing the night, palled from one room to another without 
any attendants or ceremony, converfing in the moll affa¬ 
ble manner with his numerous guelts. The company 
found an abundance of amulement in perambulating this 
celebrated manfion. Dancing commenced about twelve 
in the grand council-chamber; and about two fupper was 
announced. The ball-room, after fupper, was furrounded 
with a gradation of converfation-ilools, for the accommo¬ 
dation of thofe who chofe to be calm l’peflators of the 
feene. The duchefs of York, princefs Sophia of Glou- 
cefter, and all the royal dukes,attended this fplendid fete. 
Upon no previous occafion, and at no court in Europe, 
was ever the experiment made to fet down 2000 of the 
principal nobility and gentry of a kingdotri to a regular 
fupper, as was the cafe at this fete. The largell enter¬ 
tainment, at the molt brilliant period of the French mo¬ 
narchy, was that given by the prince of Conde, at Chan¬ 
tilly, to the king of Sweden ; when 400 covers were laid. 
Here covers were laid for 1600 under canvas, and for 400 
in the houfe. 

In order to gratify a vail number of perfons who had 
no pretenfions to be admitted to the fete, the prince-re¬ 
gent was pleafed to order that the rooms and gardens of 
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Carlton-houfe, in ail their fplendour, ffould he open for 
public infpeftion during the fpace of eight days. On 
each of thofe days great numb- rs were admitted, and de¬ 
parted highly gratified ; but, on the 27th, being tiie day 
on which "the perrriiflion was to expire,’ the crowd, from 
an early hour in the morning, was mimenfe; anti, as the 
day advanced, the fcene excited additional intereft. 
Every precaution had been adopted to facilitate the en¬ 
trance of the vifitors. The horfe-guards paraded in front 
of the houle, and were Rationed at both ends of Pall Mall, 
and the various itreets leading from it. The preffure to 
gain admittance was fo great, that early in the day feveral 
females fainted away; many loft their fboes, and endea¬ 
voured to extricate themfelves from the crowd ; but this 
was quite impoffible. The gates were opened only at cer¬ 
tain intervals; and, when this was the cafe, the torrent 
was fo rapid, that many people were taken off their feet, 
fpme with their backs towards the entrance, fcreaming to 
get out. The fcene at laft began to wear a Hill more fe- 
rious afpeCt; when it was deemed expedient that fome 
meafure fliould be reforted to, to prevent farther mifchief. 
Lord Yarmouth and the duke of Gloucefter appeared, and 
announced to the public, that the gates would not be 
again opened ; and that, for the fake of preventing the 
lofs of any lives, they had to exprefs the ftrongeft wifh 
that the perfons affembled would ceafe from endeavouring 
to gain admittance. This, however, had not the defired 
effeCl ; as many, who probably were ignorant of what had 
happened, remained in the anxious hope of being admit¬ 
ted at laft. The greateft. preffure to obtain admittance 
took place about half-paft two o’clock. About one, the 
crowd in the infide of Carlton-houfe had accumulated fo 
much, that it was found neceffary to fhut the gates. The 
line of carriages now extended the whole length of Pall 
Mall, up to the very top of St. James’s ftreet; and, as 
there had been a complete (toppage for above half an hour, 
hundreds of ladies left their carriages, and haftened on- 
foot towards the gates of Carlton-houfe. At this time 
you might fee ladies and gentlemen coming out of the 
crowd covered with perfpiration, and unable any longer 
to bear the preffure. Thofe who thus made their retreat 
in time had to congratulate themfelves on their fuperior 
prudence. Hitherto all was comparatively well ; and the 
fcene rather afforded amufement than excited alarm. But 
the cafe was molt materially altered when the gate of en¬ 
trance was next opened. It became exactly like fome of 
thofe ruffes at our theatres, which have fometimes pro¬ 
duced fuch melancholy confequences. Thofe behind ir- 
refiftibly puffed on thofe before; and, of the number of 
delicate and helplefs females who were prefent, fome were 
thrown down, and trod upon by thofe behind, without 
the poffibility of bting extricated. When at laft the 
crowd got on the infide of Carlton-houfe gates, four fe¬ 
males were found in a llate of infenfibility, lying on their 
backs on the ground, with their clothes almoft completely 
torn off. One young lady, elegantly attired, or rather 
■who had been fo, prelented a ffocking fpeftacle ; Ihe had 
been trodden on until her face was quite black from ftran- 
gulation, and every part of her body bruifed to fuch a 
degree, as to leave little hopes of her recovery. An el¬ 
derly lady had her leg broken, and was carried away in a 
chair ; and two others were alfo ferioufly hurt; but, on 
being bled, were reftored to animation. One of them was 
able to walk home; the other was led by two men. The 
fituation of almoft all the ladies who were involved in 
this terrible ruff was truly deplorable. Very few of them 
could leave Carlton-houfe until furnifhed with a frefh fup- 
ply of clothes. They were to be feen all round the gar¬ 
dens, moft of them without ffoes or gowns ; and many 
almoft completely undrefted, and their hair hanging about 
their ftioulders. The crowd on the outfide at one time 
made the horfe-guards recede feveral paces, when the ani¬ 
mals became reftive to an alarming degree, rearing on 
their hind legs, and beating down all within their reach 
with their fore ones $ feveral women were trodden under 
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foot, and received confiderable injury ; and five c-r fix men 
were fo overcome, that they fainted, and were carried off. 

At the latter end of July arrived at Liverpool, from 
Sierra Leone, a brig called the Traveller, perhaps the firft 
veffel that ever reached Europe entirely owned and navi¬ 
gated by negroes. This brig is owned and commanded 
by Paul Cuffee, the foil of a negro-ffave imported into 
America. Her mate, and all her crew, are negroes, or 
the immediate defeendants of negroes. Captain Cuffee 
is about fifty-fix years of age; has a wife (a negrefs), and 
fix children, living at New Bedford, Maffaciiufetts, of 
which ftate he is a citizen. When captain Cuffee’s father 
(who had acquired his freedom) died, he left a family ai- 
nioft unprovided for; but he laboured hard to fupport 
them. He began trade in a fmall boat, and, after a while, 
almoftLy liimfelf, built a larger veffel, in which he worked 
fome years with afliduity. Having met a perfoii wiffing 
to impart fome knowledge of navigation, his ideas were 
enlarged, and with his profpects he enlarged his efforts to 
fucceed. Happily for him and his family, his mind re-, 
ceived religious inftruflion from the fociety of friends, 
and he attached himfelf to that refpeCtable body, adopted 
their drefs and language, and is now a very refpeCtable 
member of that community. When Clarkfon’s Hiltory 
of the Abolition of the Slave Trade fell into his hands, 
it awakened all the powers of his mind to a confideration 
of his origin, and the duties he owed to his people. 
With the view of benefiting the Africans, he made a 
voyage to Sierra Leone, and with the fame object came to 
England. Capt. Cuffee is of an agreeable countenance, 
and his phyfiognomy truly interelting ; he is both tall 
and ftout, fpeaks Engliff well, drefles in the quaker-ftyle, 
with a large flapped white hat. He came to London, to 
confer on his favourite topic with the directors of the 
African Inftitution j and loon after returned to America 
with a cargo. 

A reward of one hundred pounds having been offered for 
the difeovery of a theft committed on-board the Archduke 
Charles, recently arrived in the river from Lima, with a quan¬ 
tity of 111ver bullion, indigo, &c. a publican, who had been 
accuftomed to ferve beer in the London Docks, came for¬ 
ward on the 3d of Auguii, and offered to difeover his 
accomplices in the robbery in queftion, provided he fhonld 
be admitted king’s evidence, and be entitled to the reward. 
Some doubts being fuggefted as to his knowledge of the 
faCh, he propofed to take the gentleman, broker to the ftiip, 
to the feveral places where the ftolen filver was fecreted. 
He accordingly took him to the coal-hole of the ffip, 
where was concealed a bag of filver weighing 4.71b. Un¬ 
der a watch-box in the docks, and amongft lome flax, he 
pointed out further quantities, all of which were to be 
conveyed out of the docks the firft convenient opportu¬ 
nity. Befides thefe, a quantity was traced to Uflier- ftreet. 
Water-lane, Fleet-ftreet, which had been conveyed from 
the docks in the infide of porters’ knots, without the 
leaft fufpicion. The publican, having difeovered the pro¬ 
perty to the parties concerned, next directed the Thames- 
police officers to the thieves, who turned out to be la¬ 
bourers in the London Docks, and a watchman, one of 
our faithful guardians of the night, befides himfelf.— 
They were all fecured the fame night; and were after¬ 
wards brought to trial and convicted, and the greatelt part 
of the property recovered. 

A comet, which had been obferved for fome months 
previoufiy in France, became vifible to the naked eye in 
England at the beginning of September, and continued 
to be a fplendid and linking object during all the clear 
weather of the autumn.—The following obfervations on 
this comet were made at Gottingen, and publifhed the 
20th of September. 

“ The comet which is now vifible on the horizon in the 
northern part of the heavens, is one of the molt remark¬ 
able that has ever been obferved, None has ever been fo 
long vifible; and, confequently, none has ever afforded 
fuch certain means of information with refpect to its orbit. 

Accordingly,. 
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Accordingly, fince the 25th of March laft, when it was 
firft perceived by M. Flauguergues, at Viviers, in the 
fouth of France, its courfe has been regularly traced; nor 
fliall we lofe fight of it till the month of January, 1812. 
Its train, which occupies a fpace of 12 degrees, exhibits 
feveral curious phenomena. It is not immediately con- 
nefted with the comet, as if it were an emanation from 
it; but forms, at a distance from the nucleus, a wide belt, 
the lower part of which girds, without coming in contact 
with, it, much in the fame manner as the ring of Saturn ; 
and this belt extends itfelf in two long luminous fafces, 
one of which is ufually redtilinear, while the other, at 
about the third of its length, (hoots forth its rays with a 
flight curve like the branch of a palm-tree; neverthelefs 
this configuration is fubjeft to change. It has been ob- 
ferved, that the fpace between the body of the comet and 
its train is occafionally filled ; and of the two fafces, that 
which is generally rectilinear fometimes arches its rays, 
while thole of the other afiTume the form of right lines. 
Finally, rays, or as it were plumes, of ignited matter, 
have been feen to iflue from the lower extremities of the 
fafces, or flakes, and again unite. 

“ As to the nucleus, or the comet itfelf, it has been 
found impoflible, even with the aid of the belt telefcopes, 
to make obfervations on its difk, as on that of a folid body 
and of determinate circumference. We can only difcern 
a vague circular mafs, more luminous than the train, par¬ 
ticularly towards the centre ; but the verge of which is 
doubtful, furniihing to the eye no fixed outline of demar¬ 
cation. This mafs is without doubt compofed of a very 
fubtile fubftance, as is probably that of all comets. This 
hypothefis receives much fupport from the fact, that one 
of thefe (tars, of very confiderable magnitude, (the firft 
comet in 1770,) paffed and re-pafl'ed through the very 
middle of the fatellites of Jupiter without occafioning 
amongft them the flighted diforder. There is every rea- 
fon to believe, that the nucleus of the prefent comet is 
nothing more than a conglomeration of vapours of very 
little denfity, fo little perhaps as to be tranfparent. Whe¬ 
ther this be the cafe or not, might be eafily afcertained, 
if thofe who are in the habit of obferving it would watch 
the moment of its tranfit athwart the difk of fome ftar, 
the rays of which would have fufficient power to perfo¬ 
rate it, if tranfparent. Such a body might very poflibly 
be an incipient world, juft paffed its gafeous ftate, and 
which was to derive folidity from the precipitation and 
condenfation of the matter furrounding it. The fuccef- 
five obl'ervation of fome comets, in which it may be pof- 
flble to diftinguifti the different ftages of chaos and pro- 
grefiive formation, can alone furnilh any, knowledge with 
refpeft to this point.” 

The following obfervations were made by a gentleman 
at Epping, and dated Oft. 16.—“The comet was in its 
afcending node on the nth of July, at a diftance of 
338,117,270 miles from the fun ; its motion retrograde, its 
orbit palling clofe (within 39 minutes) to the north pole 
of the heavens. It was neareft the fun on the 12th of 
September, and to the earth on the nth of Oftober, when 
its diftance from the latter body was 113,630,4.50 miles. 
On the sad it will be equi-diftant from the earth and fun ; 
and, in about three days after, its diftance from the earth 
will begin to increafe very rapidly, and therefore we nruft 
expeft its brilliancy, its apparent fize, and length of tail, 
to diminiilr in a finrilar ratio. 

Oftober n, it was 113,630,450 Miles from the Earth, 
12, - - 113,948,225 --——- 
22, - - 116,205,900------ 
25, - - 118,306,540 -- 

Nov. 1, - - 126,616,000-• 
19, - - 214,730,400 -- 

Had this comet made its appearance about five months 
earlier, the pofition of the earth would have been fucli as 
to have rendered their minimum diftance from each other 
much lefs than at prefent; and, inffead of a tail of 12 
degrees, it would have appeared to extend over more than 

30 degrees of the heavens; its neareft diftance from the 
earth would have been no more than 44,405,850 miles, 
and its apparent diameter would have been increafed 
nearly in the inverfe ratio of its diftance. This comet is 
certainly much larger than the moon, but it is difficult to 
meafure its diameter, owing to the denfe atmofphere that 
furrounds it; yet, from its diftance, and theapparent fize 
of its nucleus, it mull be a body of confiderable magni¬ 
tude : its tail is not lefs than 49,401,900 miles in length.” 

According to Mr. Starck, an aftronomer at Augfburgh, 
the comet was, Oftober 16, at the diftance of 3Z millions 
of geographical miles (15 to a degree) from the earth: 
this is the neareft approach of thefe two celeftial bodies. 
The tail of the comet was 800,000 miles in length, and 
the diameter of the nucleus about 860 miles.—Fora com¬ 
plete view of the theories relative to comets, and their 
tails, fee the article Astronomy, vol. ii. p. 400-406. 

On the nth of September, it was difeovered, that the 
feveral preffes in Buckingham-houfe, which contained her 
majefty’s court and other moft valuable drefles, had been 
opened, and the contents, amounting in value to 2000I. 
ftolen. Her majefty’s wardrobe had been kept in St. 
James’s palace previoufly to the late fire, in Jan. 1809, 
at which time it was removed to Buckingham-houfe. It 
was ufual for the female domeftic who had the care of the 
contents of the preffes to infpeft them once a-year; but, 
from the king’s illnefs, thefe “ youthful hofe well-fav’d” 
had not been wanted, and, confequently, they were not 
opened until that day, when it was found the drefles were 
gone ; but the papers which contained them were left, 
and a baize which covers the whole was carefully placed 
over the papers, See. No injury had been done to the 
locks on the feveral preffes ; and no one could have com¬ 
mitted the robbery without being well acquainted with 
the premifes. According to the ftatement of Mr. Hanfon, 
lockfmith to the royal family, the locks could have been 
opened only by a duplicate or a fkeleton key ; and a du¬ 
plicate key could not have been made without taking off 
the lock. In either cafe, none but a (kilful locki'man 
could have opened the locks, as they were of the beft 
kind. So much had been purloined, that, according to 
the ftatement of fir William Parfons, half a dozen men 
could not have carried away the (tolen property at once. 

In the month of Oftober, a very intereifing difeovery 
was made in Cornwall. A regular vein of filver was 
found juft on the Cornifh fide of the river Tamar. Al¬ 
though fmall quantities of this precious metal have fre¬ 
quently been got in crofs-veins in the mines of Corn¬ 
wall, yet no regular filver lode had ever before been met 
with. This vein was found, and traced from the furface; 
and is now regularly worked as a filver-mine. The ore 
yields 60 per cent, of metal. 

The public tranquillity had been little difturbed, not- 
withftanding the preffure of the times, during the greateft 
part of the year; but, before its termination, a leries of 
diforders broke out, which foon put on a flerious afpeft, 
and were the prelude of a riotous and mifehievous difpo- 
fftion in a large traft of the manufafturing diftrifts. Their 
commencement was in the neighbourhood of Nottingham, 
the hollers of which town having been obliged, from the 
decreafe of demand for their manufaftures, to difeharge 
many of their workmen, much diftrefls necefiarily enfued 
for want of employment. This was enhanced by the new 
application of a certain wide frame in the weaving of 
dockings; whereby a confiderable laving of manual labour 
was produced, and a confequent further diminution of 
hands. On the 10th of November, a number of weavers, 
afiembling near Nottingham, began forcibly to enter houfes 
in which were frames of this kind, and deftroy them. On 
the nth they appeared before the houfe of a manufac¬ 
turer at Bullwell, which was barricadoed by the owner, 
who had alfo armed his men in its defence. On attempt¬ 
ing to break in, the mob was fired at, and one perfon 
killed. This roui'ed them to fury; and in increafed num¬ 
bers they renewed their attack, made an entry, (the family 

having 
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having e Cc aped to fa ire their lives,) and burnt every thing 
in the'houfe. This aft feerned a fignal for more exten- 
five outrages, which fpread over the circumjacent towns 
and villages. Though the obnoxious frames were the 
chief object of their hoftility, they began to declare en¬ 
mity again!. millers, corn-dealers, and all whom they Aip- 
pofed inftrumental in raiting the price of provifions. The 
niagiftrates at length found it neceflary to call in the aid 
of the military ; but, before any number of them could 
be collefted, much further mifchief was done. And, even 
after a fiffideist force was ftationed at Nottingham to fup- 
prefs any open violations of the peace in that vicinity, 
the deitruftiou of frames ftill continued, as it could be 
eafily effefted by fmall parties, which finifhed their bufi- 
nefs, and difperfed, before notice was given of their ailem- 
bling. Their proceedings appeared to be direfted by a 
fpirit of fyftem that rendered them the more dangerous. 
The rioters affumed the name of LnddiUs, and acted un¬ 
der the authority of an imaginary Captain Ladd-, which 
name feems to have fignified, not one individual, but a fe- 
cret committee of management. The fpirit of tumult 
fpread into the neighbouring counties of Derby and Lei- 
celter, in the manufacturing parts of which many fi'ames 
were deftroyed during the month of December, though 
Nottinghamfliire (till continued the principal fcene of mil- 
chief ; and an advance of pay to the workmen had not the 
defired effeft of refloring order. The difturbances at 
length became fo ferious-as to excite the attention of go¬ 
vernment, and were by no means fupprefled at the clofe 
of the year. The rioters, whofe great objeft feems to 
have been the demolition of frames detrimental to their 
ufual courfe of employ, proceeded with a caution and re¬ 
gularity that denoted a fyftematic plan, and rendered in- 
effeftual the exertions of power to defeat their meafures, 
and bring them to juitice. 

On the 22d of November, anew-invented vefle!, named 
the Conftellation, intended to fail againlt wind and tide, 
arrived above Blackfriars-bridge, from Briftol. The vef- 
fel is about fifty feet in length, with only one malt made 
of iron, and an upright windlafs affixed to it; there are 
twelve horizontal fails, fimilar to the fliape of window- 
fliutters, which are extended or fhortened in an inftant ; 
on any occafion, the malt, with all its appendages, is alfo 
as quickly ftruck. It has neither blocks, nor any running 
rigging, except a fore and aft flay and cable; the guns, 
which are of curious mechanifm, will keep their own ele¬ 
vation. 

On the morning of the 27th, the city was thrown into 
confiderable agitation by the report of two explofions, 
which were heard at an interval of little more than a fe- 
cond, and which were attributed to an earthquake. It 
■was afterwards afcerrained that they were occafioned by 
the powder-mills in the vicinity of Waltham-Abbey tak¬ 
ing fire. Seven of the workmen loft their lives; and an¬ 
other was fhockingly fcorched and bjuifed. The con- 
fternation that prevailed in the neighbourhood was fuch 
as language could not defcribe : the people fled terrified 
from their habitations, imagining that the explofion was 

■an earthquake. At Stepney a mirror of plate-glafs was 
broken by the fliotk; at Hackney feveral panes of gbfs 
were forced in ; and at Blackwall the windows of a. whole 
itreet were (hattered. 

On the 31 If, at about twenty minutes before three in 
the morning, a fliock, refembling that of an earthquake, 
was felt very generally in the towns of Portflnouth. Part- 
fea, and Gofport, and their vicinity. It was inftanta- 
neous, and caufed fuch a tremendous motion in many 
houfes, that as many as twenty families were awakened 
by it, and fprang out of bed to afcertain its caufe. To 
many perfons whom it awoke, it appeared as though forne 
heavy body had been moved in the lower part of the 
houfe, and (hook its whole fabric ; to others, it was a hid¬ 
den motion of the bed, as though caufed by the main 
ftrength of a perfon (landing near it; the furniture in the 
.rooms cracked, and the handier of drawers moved, as by 
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an eleftric (hock. It appeared to have iafted near a mi¬ 
nute. Similar effects were felt at Ryde in the Ifle of 
Wight, at Arundel, Midhurft, and Petworth; but chiefly 
along the coaft, at Bofham, Siddlelham, Selfea, Pagham, 
Bognor, Havant, Emfw.orth, See. 

The pen of the hiftorian recoils when it falls to his lot 
to record bloody deeds, and to e.nfanguine the pages of 
his annals with afts of foul murder and unprovoked afl'af- 
fination. Yet he mud be faithful to his duty ; and, whilft 
he writes with heartfelt horror, impofe (lienee, if poflibl'e, 
on his offended feelings. We thank moll .gratefully that 
Providence who watches over the fecurity of our lives, 
that we have not oftener to relate fuch horrid tran(abtions 
as the following ; and grieve at the lame time, that the 
fuieide of one ot the perpetrators has, for the prefent, caft 
a veil of myftery over the caufe and particulars of thefe 
abominable deeds. But, although the fecret proceedings of 
the infallible tribunal of Eternal Juftice are (low, yet Uiey 
are fure, and will, fooner or later, bring forth the concealed 
authors of the crime: 

Hard anteccdcntem fcelcjhvn. 

Dejeruit pede pccr.a claudo. Hor. iii. 2. 

Yet with fure Heps, though lame and flow, 
Vengeance o’ertakes the trembling villain’s fpeed. Franctn 

Indeed the time which elapfes between the commif- 
fion of the crime and the execution of the criminal, 
feems often to have been purpofely lengthened by Provi¬ 
dence, in order to add the unavoidable tortures ot a guilty 
confluence to the chaftil’ement preferibed by the law ; in 
fuch a way, that death becomes often rather a releafe than 
apunifhinent infiifted upon the wretch. 

About twelve o’clock at night, on Saturday the 7th of 
December, Mr. Marr, mercer, at N°.29, Ratcliff-highway, 
fent out his female fervant to buy lome oyfters for flip¬ 
per, whilft- he was (hutting up the (hop-windows. On 
her return, in about a quarter of an hour, (fie rang the 
bell repeatedly without being let in. This alarmed her; 
and flie communicated her fears to Mr. Parker, the ad¬ 
joining neighbour, who obtained admiffion by the back 
way. On entering the warehoufe, he beheld a fpeftacle 
which fo petrified him with horror, that it was with dif¬ 
ficulty he could make known the fad cataftrophe which 
had befallen the whole of this unfortunate family. Mr. 
Marr was found lying near the window, dead, with his 
fkull broken. His wife, who, it w'otild feem, had come to 
his relief from belowr on hearing a fcuflle, had been met 
by the villains at the top of the flairs, where the was'found 
deprived of life; her head was too fhockingly mangled 
for defeription. The fhop-boy, to all appearance, had 
made more refiftance than the reft, or el(e they had not 
made fo fure of their blow; for the counter, which ex¬ 
tends the whole length of the warehoufe, was found be- 
fpattered with his blood and brains from one end to the 
other; and the body of the unfortunate youth lay nrol- 
trate on the floor, weltering in flis gore. Nor did the 
work of the blood-thirfty villains flop here : even a child 
in the cradle, only four months old, found, in its infancy, 
innocence, and incapacity of impeaching them, no pro- 
teftion from their barbarous bands: it was difeovered 
with its throat cut from ear to ear. Such refined cruelty 
is hardiy furpaffed in the annals, of human depravity.- 
With fuch iilence were thefe murders committed, that not 
the leaft noife was heard by the neighbours during the 
abfence of the fervant-gi'rl for the oyIters. The watch¬ 
man on that beat, we underhand, had on all occafions 
fhown himfelf both attentive and faithful to the neigh¬ 
bours; and it was every night his culfom to examine Kir. 
Marr’s window-fhutters. On this occafion he reports, 
that a little after twelve o’clock he found fome of the 
window-diutters not fattened; and called to thofe he heard 
within to acquaint them with it; and received for an- 
fwer, “ We know it.” It was no doubt the murderers 
who an five-red,' after the accompliftiment of their work of 
death! The repeated ringing of the beii induced them 
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to fuppofe they had been difeovered, as they made off 
without taking any of the property ; and in their hurry 
they left behind them the inftrument with which they had 
perpetrated the fatal deeds. It is defended as an iron¬ 
headed mallet, ftich as is ufed by carpenters. It remains 
a matter of conjecture, whether the villains rulhed in at 
the door while, Mr. Man* was fhutting'up the fliop, or got 
in the back way. At any rate, it feems evident, that 
their object, in the firft inftance, was to deftroy the whole 
of the family; and that the fervant owed her life entirely 
to the accident of being out on an errand. Air. and Mrs, 
Marr were a young couple, had been married about eigh¬ 
teen months, and were refpefted by the neighbourhood. 

On the 19th of the fame month, (while the above mur¬ 
ders were frefh in the minds of the neighbours, and while 
patroles and police-officers were more than ufual on the 
alert,) between eleven and twelve o’clock at night, an¬ 
other feene of fangninary atrocity was a-ffed near the fame 
place, in RatciifF-highway, equalling in barbarity the 
murders of Mr. Marr and family. Three perfons, all con- 
fiderably upwards of fifty years of age, were butchered by 
fotne ruffians yet unknown. The following particulars 
are the fubftance of what has tranfpired with refpeit to 
this frefh iaffiance of ferocity. Mr. Wiliiamfon and his 
wife kept the King’s Arms public-houfe, in New Gravel- 
lane; and the inmates of their houfe confided of an old 
woman, who collected pots and waited in the tap-room ; 
* little girl about fourteen years old, their grand-daugh¬ 
ter ; and a man named John Turner, their lodger. A 
little before eleven at night, Ttimer came home ; and, af¬ 
ter wifhing his landlord and landlady a good night, went 
up ftairs to bed. Mr. Wiliiamfon was then preparing to 
fhut up his houfe. Turner, almoft immediately after he 
got into bed, fell into a found fleep, in which he conti¬ 
nued for about half an hour, when he was awakened by 
a noife below (fairs. He liftened a few moments, and 
heard the fervant-maid crying out “ We are all murdered.” 
He Hole down ftairs undreffed, and cautioufly looked 
through the taproom-door, which had a glafs window in 
it. The firft objeft that be faw, was a man drefled in a 
drab (baggy bear-(kin coat, (looping over the body of 
Mrs. Wiliiamfon, which was lying at the fire-fide. He 
could not fee what the man was doing, but he heard the 
jingling of money, and fuppdfed he was rifling her pockets. 
His ears were then affailed by the deep fighs of a perfon 
in the agonies of death. Terrified beyond defeription, 
he ran up ftairs to the top of the houfe, with a view to 
make his efcape. In his fright he could not find the trap¬ 
door in the roof; he therefore returned to his own room, 
threw up the window, and, tying the (beets of his bed to¬ 
gether, and fattening them to the bed-pofts, he defeended 
fafely to the ground, with the affiftance of the watchman, 
who, happening to pafs at'that inftant by the houfe, re¬ 
ceived him in his arms. The neighbourhood was then 
immediately alarmed. It was yet an early hour, not 
twelve, and feveral people foon aflembled round the houfe. 
The door was knocked at, but, no anfwer being made, 
was broke open with an iron crow. Upon entering the 
tap-room, the bodies of Mrs. Wiliiamfon and the maid 
(Bridget Harrington) were found befmeared with blood, 
with their heads towards the fire-place. The head of the 
latter was almoft fevered from her body, and the fkuil it- 
felf fraftured in the molt frightful manner, the brains 
protruding. Mrs. Wiliiamfon had alfo her throat cut, 
and her head very much fhattered. Thofe who entered 
then went down ftairs, and juft in the cellar they found 
the body of Mr. Wiliiamfon lying lifelefs, with a long iron 
bar under his body : his throat was dreadfully cut on the 
right fide: the wound appeared to have been made in the 
front of the neck by fome ftabbing-inftrument, and after¬ 
wards enlarged whilft the inftrument remained in the firft- 
incifion. His hands appeared to be dreadfully hacked 
and cut, one of his thumbs being completely fevered from 
his left hand ; his right leg received a compound frac¬ 
ture, the bones of it being to be feen through the ttock- 
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ing. From his general appearance, it *a$ evident that he 
had made a vigorous refiftance. The iron bar, found un¬ 
der his body, was ftained with blood ; and it appeared to 
have been wrenched from a window in the cellar. The 
watchman, accompanied by the others, then went up ftairs 
to afeertain whether any other perfon had fallen a victim 
of the affuffins; but they found no one except the grand¬ 
daughter of Mr. Wiliiamfon, who had been in a profound 
ileep all the time that the murders were committing. 

We have to add to this narrative, that the horror and 
alarm excited throughout the metropolis by this butchery, 
fo foon following that of Mr. Mark's family, were beyond 
defeription, every houfe almoft dreading the approach of 
night, left it ihould bring a murderer with it. 'The dif- 
covery of the perpetrators engaged all the aftivity of the 
police; and at length one Williams was'apprehended 
upon ffrong fufpicion, which he confirmed by hanging 
himfclf in prifo’n. No other difeovery was made; but 
realon was found to conclude that the favages were not 
more than two or three in number, and that Williams 
was in.loubtedly one of them. In confequence of this 
idea, t was thought proper to make a public fpeftacle of 
this felf-convicted, fclf-executed, culprit. On the 30th 
of December, therefore, at midnight, the body of this 
wretch was removed from the home of correction, Cold- 
Bafh-fields, to the watch-houfe, near Ratcliff-highway; 
and next morning,.at about t.en o’clock, he was placed on 
a platform, erected fix feet above a very high cart, drawn 
by one horfe. The platform was compofed of rough deals 
battened together, raifed confiderably at the head, which 
elevated the corpfe: a board was fixed acrofs the lower 
end, (landing up about fix inches, to prevent the body 
from flipping off. On this platform the body was laid ; 
it had on a clean white Ihirt, very neatly frilled, quite 
open at the neck, and without a neckke.rchief or hat, but 
the hair neatly combed, and the face clean waflied. The 
countenance looked healthful and ruddy; but the hands 
and the lower part of the arms were of a deep purple, 
nearly black. The arms were quite expofed, the fnirt 
being tacked up to the (boulders: the lower part of the 
body was covered with a pair of clean blue trowfers, and 
brown worfted (lockings, but no (hoes. The feet were 
towards the horfe ; on the right leg was fixed the iron 
Williams had on when he was committed to prifon. The 
fatal mall was placed upright by the left fide of his head, 
and the ripping-chifel, or crow-bar, about three feet long, 
on the other fide. About ten o’clock the proceflion, at¬ 
tended by the head conllable and headboroughs of the 
diftridr, and about 300 conftables and extra-conftables, 
moft of them with drawn cutlafles, began to move, and 
continued at a very flow pace until they came oppolite 
the houfe of the unfortunate Marr, in Ratcliff-highway, 
where they flopped for about a quarter of an hour. By 
the (baking of the cart the head of Williams had got turned 
to one fide, and looked from the houfe where the murder 
was committed ; but, before the cart left the place, a per¬ 
fon afeended the platform, and placed the face of the 
corpfe directly oppolite the feene of atrocity. The pro- 
ceffion went down Old Gravel-lane, along Wapping High- 
ftreet, entered New Gravel-lane by Wapping-wall, and 
continued (lowly to approach the (pot where the fecond 
murder was perpetrated ; on reaching which, it Hood for 
another quarter of an hour, and then proceeded, again 
entering Ratcliff-highway, and parting along it until it 
came to Cannon-ftreet, where it turned up; and, on 
reaching the top, where the New Road erodes, and the 
Cannon-ftreet road begins, a large hole being prepared, 
the cart (topped. After a paufe of about ten minutes, 
the body was thrown into its infamous grave, amidft the 
acclamations of thoufands of fpedtators. The (lake which 
the law requires to be driven through the corpfe had been 
placed, in the proceflion, under the head of Williams, by 
way of pillow; and, after he was conligned to the earth, 
it was handed down from the platform, and was driven 
through the body by means of the mall.with which the 
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murders had been committed. The grave was then filled 
with quick-lime, and the (peilatoi's very quietly difperfed. 
During- the whole procellion all ranks of perfons who were 
prefent conduced themfelves with a folemnity rarely wit- 
n filled in the eaft part of the town; and, until the body 
was lowering into the earth, hardly a whifper was to be 
heard in the llreet. Not a (ingle accident happened, 
though the crowd was immenfely great. Williams is bu¬ 
ried clofe to the turnpike-gate in the Cannon-(treet road. 

The clofe of the year was unfortunately d.iftinguilhed 
by difalters at fea arifing from (terms, of which the royal 
navy partook in a full proportion. On the night of Dec. 
4th, the Saldanha frigate of 32 guns, the Hon. Capt. Pa- 
kenham, was loft off Lough Swiliey on the northern coaft 
of Ireland, and every foul on-board perifhed. One man 
alone got to land, but in lb exhaufted a Rate that he foon 
expired. 

A dreadful gale in the German Ocean, on the 24th of 
December, was the occafion of a much more ferious lofs. 
The Hero, of 74 guns,. Capt. Newman, with tile Grafs- 
hopper Hoop, Capt. Fanfhavve, which had foiled on the 
18th from Wingo Sound, witli the Egeria and the Prince 
William armed (hip, and a convoy of 120 fail, encountered 
tremendous weather after leaving the Sleeve; and, being 
feparated from the reft of the fleet, were in company on 
the 23d, together with about eighteen of the convoy fleer¬ 
ing fertile fouth-weft. A heavy fquall of fnow and fleet 
coming on, the Grafshopper loft fight of the reft, and got 
■upon a fand-bank, whence (he (Lifted into deeper water 
and anchored. In the night the Hero was perceived firing 
guns, and burning blue lights; but when day broke 
flie was totally difmafted, on her beam-ends, lying upon 
the Haak-fand, oft' the Texel-ifland, the crew all crowded 
together on the poop and forecaftle. Shehoifted a flag of 
truce, and fired a gun, and foon after fome (mail veffels 
were feen plying out of the Texel to her afliftance; but 
the violence of the wind, and a flood-tide, rendered all their 
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exertions ineffectual; and the went to pieces, not a (ingle 
perfon efcaping to tell her tale ! The Grafshopper, after 
encountering much danger, was carried into (he Texel, and 
her crew made prifoners to the fquadron of Adm. de Win¬ 
ter, who treated them with great humanity. Several (hips 
of the convoy (bared the fate of the unfortunate Hero. 

The Baltic convoy had previoufly, in the month of No¬ 
vember, undergone fome fevere fterms while yet in and near 
the Belt, by which feveral were driven on-fnore, and came 
into the hands of the Danes. The convoy was tinder the 
care of admiral Reynolds, on-board the St. George of 98 
guns, which fuftered fo much that (lie was obliged to cut 
away all her malts. She finally left the Baltic, with the 
Defence, of 74 guns, Capt. Atkins, and was proceeding 
homewards; when, on the morning of the fata! 24th of 
December, they were both ltranded on the weftern coaft 
of North Jutland. The Defence firft took ground, and in 
half an hour went entirely to pieces, all her crew being 
drowned with the exception of five feamen and a marine, 
who got to (bore upon pieces of the wreck. The St. 
George immediately let go her anchor; but, in bringing 
up, took the ground abaft. It was impofiible to aflift 
them from the (bore; and all the boats that were hoifted 
out were driven from the (hip, one excepted, in which- 
about twenty men attempted to.fave themfelves; but it 
upfet by the (hip’s fide, and all were drowned. Eleven 
of the crew only got on-fiiore on pieces of the wreck 5 
and, when the laft of them left the St. George, on thw 
afternoon of the 25th, the admiral, and captain Guion, 
commander of the (hip, were lying dead befide each other 
on the quarter-deck, as were alfo more than five hundred 
of the crew. Only about fifty remained alive, whole cries 
were heard till it was dark; the enfuing night terminated 
their ftifferings. With thefe (hips were loft nearly 1400 
men, who, added to thofe loft in the Hero and Saldanha, 
form a greater diminution of Britilh feamen than has oc¬ 
curred in fome of the mod glorious naval battles. 

Comparative Statement of the Population of Great Britain in the Years 1801 and 1811 ; ordered by the Houfe of 
Commons to be printed, Jan. 17, 18x2. 

Males. Females. Total, iSox.l Males. Females. 

OO O Increase. 
England - - - - 
Wales - - - - 
Scotland - - - - 
Army, Navy, &c. 

3,987,935 
257,178 
734,5s1 
470,598 

4,343,499 
284,308 
864,487 

8,331,434 
541,546 ! 

1,599,088 j 
470,598 I 

4,555,257 
289,414 

825,377 
640,500 

4>944>!43 
317,966 

979,487 

9,499,400 
607,380 

1,804,864 
640,500 

1,167,966 

65,834 
208,180 
169,90* 

Totals 5,450,292 5>492>354 10,942,646 6,310,548 6,241,596 12 > 3 5 2 >144 , 1.611,882 

Of London in particular. 

London (City) - - 
Weftminfter - - - 
Borough - - - 
Holborn Diftrift 
Finfbury Diftriffc 
Tower Divifion - - 
Surry Divifion - - 
Nliddlefex Divifion 

Males. Females. Total, iSor.1 Males. 
57,062 

74,53° 
28,579 
96,264 
44,262 
86,748 
64,219 

34,177 

Females. 

59,693 

87,543 

32,59° 
127,815 

52,383 
125,121 
81,346 
46,770 

Total, 1811. 
116,755 
162,077 
61,169 

224,079 ■ 
96,645 

2x1,869 

145,563 
80,947 

Increase. 

70,986 
26,761 

7 9/P 3 5 
33,585 
77,366 

47U99 
27,364 

82,286 
29,924 

101,787 

39>683 

94,619 

59,83! 
35U91 

153,272 
56,685 

1 80,822 
73,268 

171,985 
107,330 
62,555 

8,805 
4,484 

44,257 
23,377 
39,884 
38,233 
18,392 

Totals 362,296 443,32! 805,517 483,781 615,323 1,099,104 177,432 

The above ftatement for the city of London includes the 
whole cf the 105 pari fixes within the boundaries. The 
population of the city has not increafed within the laft 
ten years, becaufe its limits are fixed, and a great num¬ 
ber of lioufes are yearly converted into warehoufes, &c. 

In the ellimate for the Surry-diftriff, twelve parilhes are 
included, viz. Chriftchurch, Lambeth, Newington, Cam¬ 
berwell, Putney, Ciapham, Wandfworth, Rotherhithe, 
Streatham, Batterfea, Bermondfey, and Richmond.—The 
Middlcfex parifhes are Kenfington, Chelfea, Fulham, 
Hammerfmitli, Chifwick, Ealing, Edmonton, Tottenham, 
Enfield, Harrow, Twickenham, Staines, and Uxbridge. 
This account, therefore, w ill be obferved to take in many 
places remote from the metropolis, The population of 

the latter alone, reckoning the connected buildings called 
London, may be eftimaired at 945,06S.—By the return of 
population for Scotland, it appears that Glafgow now con¬ 
tains 108,830 inhabitants, and confequentiy is, in point 
of population, the fecond city in Great Britain. Edin¬ 
burgh contains 103,143, and is the third; after which 
come-Manchefter and Liverpool, the former 98,573, and 
the latter 98,371.---The figures given above in the column 
of Increafe are not to be fully relied on, becaufe in the 
year 1801 the returns were very defective, owing to the 
apprehenfion of a poll-tax. 

According to the tables publifhed in tire Almanac of 
the French Board of Longitude, the population of the 
French empire amounted at this time to 43,937,144 fouls. 
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Of this number, it is fuppofed that aS millions fpeak the 
French language, 6,453,000 the Italian, 4,063,000 the 
Dutch or Flemiffi, 967,000 the Breton, and 10?,000 the 
Baf'que,-—We have copied this lift the rather, becaufe, 
from the prefent afpcrt of things, whether for war or 
peace, thefe numbers will probably appear greatly dimi- 
nifhed wlien another cenfus fhall be taken.—The popula¬ 
tion of the Hates connected with the fyftem of France, 
including Italy, Swifferland, Spain, the Confederation of 
the Rhine, &c. was eftimated at 38,141,541 fouls. 

i8jz. This year will certainly afford to our readers 
fufficient matter for intereft, on account of the variety 
and importance of its events. Of thefe, the moft promi¬ 
nent in magnitude and intereft was undoubtedly the in- 
vafion of one great empire by the collerted force of the 
fiill greater empire, which in its fpread had left itfelf no 
other adequate antagonift. The conflagration of a capi¬ 
tal, the horrid carnage confequent upon well-fought bat¬ 
tles between countlel's hofts, the ftill more lavifli and la¬ 
mentable wafte of lives occnfioned by the rigours of win¬ 
ter combining with the diltveffes of retreat, and the in- 
.glorious flight of a leader who fcarcely ever before re¬ 
turned without fame and conqueft from his daring expe¬ 
ditions, form fcenes of tragic grandeur which the drama 
pf human affairs has rarely prefented in modern times on 
the civilized parts of the globe. 

In domeftic hiftory, the prefent year is diftinguiflied as 
that which, by uniting all the powers of the crown in 
the perfon of the prince-regent, has made an artual com¬ 
mencement of a new reign, and afforded a fufficient cri¬ 
terion of the fpirit in which it is likely to be conducted. 
It has alfo put to the teft the (trength of the different po¬ 
litical parties; and, by weighing them all in the balance, 
has demonftratively proved the exiftence of a preponde¬ 
rating mafs of power which reduces them to comparative 
Snfignificance. After all the complaints of the want of 
“ a itrong and effective adminiftration,” that miniftry has 
been continued which gave rife to thefe complaints ; and 
110 Want of ftrength or efficacy has appeared in carrying 
through the meafures determined upon by the gov'ern- 
ment. The inteltine diforders which had pervaded acon- 
fiderable tract of the manufacturing diftrirts, and which 
afl'umed a character of daring and ferocity unprecedented 
among the lower claffes in this country, were at length 
happily quelled by a firm but lenient exertion of autho¬ 
rity ; and the record of them may ferve to exemplify the 
dangers attending a population forced by profperous trade 
greatly beyond its natural level, whenever the fources of 
’employment are cut off, or maintenance is rendered un- 
ufually difficult by the exorbitant price of the neceffaries 
of life. This laft caufe prevailed during this year to a 
degree almoft beyond all former example ; and nothing 
but a folid and durable peace can be expeCied to prevent 
its recurrence. 

The feffion of parliament opened as early as the 7th of 
January, with the regent’s fpeech delivered by commiffion. 
It contained nothing of a very ftriking nature ; and was 
therefore echoed, as ufual, by an addrefs from both houfes, 
which met with but little oppofition. In the houfe of 
lords it was moved by the earl of Shafteibury, and fe- 
conded by lord Brownlovv. The oppofite party, of which 
lords Grenville and Grey were the loudeft organs, re¬ 
probated the conduCt of minifters; the earl of Liverpool 
defended the addrefs, and it was agreed to runh diJJ\ 

The proceedings refpeCting the fpeech in the lower houfe 
were rendered remarkable by an unufual circurnftance. 
After it had been read by the Speaker, and lord Jocelyn 
•was riling to move the accultomed complimentary addrefs, 
fir Francis Burnett rofeatthe fame time ; and, having firlt 
caught the Speaker’s eye, it was decided that he was in 
pelieflion of the houfe. The baronet then, after a fpeech 
of warm and defultory invective againft the principles of 
She war, the deterts of the reprefentation, and a variety 
of other matters of grievance, moved an addrefs-to the 
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prince-regent, intended, he faid,<{ to embrace every point 
which his own fenfe of duty to his condiments, and to 
the country in general, fuggefted to him as effential.” 
Accordingly, the propofed addrefs was framed in the ityle 
of a memorial or remcnftrance, laying before his royal 
highnefs all the inftances of mifgovernrnent and oppreffion, 
of infringement of the public liberty, and accumulation 
of abufes, which, in the Opinion of the mover, a feries of 
paft years had afforded. After it had been read, lord 
Cochrane rofe to fecond the motion ; and in his fpeech 
particularly dwelt upon the mifconduct of the war, and 
the little hope of final fuccefs.—Lord Jocelyn then moved 
the addrefs which he had prepared, by way of amendment 
to that propofed by the honourable baronet, and was fe- 
conded by Mr. Vyfe. Of the debate which followed, it is 
fcarcely necefi'ary to record the particulars; fince the 
members in oppofition, who agreed with fir Francis Bur- 
dett in parts of his ftatement of public evils, could not 
concur with him in all points, and thought that many of 
the topics introduced would have been better referved for 
future difeuflion. They made however, and of ccurfe, 
forne objections to the minifterial addrefs, fimilar to thofe 
which were advanced in the houfe of lords, which were 
replied to in a fimilar manner. The houfe then divided 
on firF. Burdett’s addrefs, which had only one vote in its 
favour befides the two tellers, againft 238. Lord Jocelyn’s 
amendment was carried without a divifion. 

The near approach of the period in which the regency- 
aCt was to expire, rendered necc-ffary a particular and for¬ 
mal inquiry into the ftate of his majefty's bodily and men, 
tal health ; and committees were appointed by both houfes 
for the examination of the king’s phyficians 011 thefe points. 
The medical gentlemen examined were, Drs.IIeberden,Bail- 
lie, Halford,Monro, Simmons,and John and Darling Willis. 
They all agreed refperting his majefty’s prefent incapacity 
of attending public bufinefs; and alfo that his bodily health 
was either good or little impaired. With refpect to the 
chance of recovery ; they concurred in thinking fuch an 
event improbable ; but, as to the degree of improbability, 
there was fome difference, at ieaft in their language; feme 
reprefenting it as bordering upon hopelefihefs, others as 
only a preponderance of improbability. On the whole, 
however, it was evident that the Aim of opinion was fuclj 
as to exclude any reafonable exportation of a recovery ; 
and that little more was meant by the cautious terms 
employed, than to avoid a pofitive declaration that it was 
abfolutely defpaired of. The public at large bad anticipated 
the phyficians in a fimilar judgment 5 and that that judg¬ 
ment was corrert, melancholy experience has fully evinced 

On the motion for a fupply to his majefiy, made in the 
houfe of commons on the 9th of January, Mr. Creevey 
rofe; and, after obferving that it was the duty of that 
houfe to examine the feveral fubjerts connerted with the 
revenue before they entered into the confideraticn of the 
fupply, adverted to an office lately bellowed on the re¬ 
gent’s confidential fervant, colonel M'Mahon. Twenty- 
nine years ago it had been ftated, in the 10th Report of 
the Commiffioners for Public Accounts, that the office of 
pay-mafter of widows’ penfions was a perfert finecure, 
and ought to be aboliffied ; and in one of the reports of 
tlie commiffioners of military inquiry, prefen ted to the 
houfe four years ago, the fame opinion had been confirm¬ 
ed ; and it was added, that, on the ' deceafe of the then 
patentee, general Fox, they prefumed that the office would 
be fuppreft'ed; yet, in the face of thefe two reports, the 
minifters of the crown had advifed his royal highnefs the 
regent to confer the office on colonel M‘Mahon. He con¬ 
cluded with moving an amendment, that the houfe would 
to-morrow fe’nnight refolve itfelf into a committee of 
fupply, in order to give an opportunity in the interim 
for the confideration he had fuggefted. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer correrted the honour¬ 
able gentleman’s fuppofition, that the place in queltion 
was held by patent for life; and afferted that it had been 
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sfiftrriftly communicated to the colonel, by his royal high- 
rtefs’s command, that, confidering the circumftances un¬ 
der which the office flood, he was to hold it as fubjeft to 
any view that the parliament might take of it.—After 
fome other members had given their remarks on fubjeft, 
the houfe divided: for Mr. Creevey’s amendment, 115 
again ft it, 54. 

The fame fubjedt was afterwards taken up by Mr. 
Bankes, in a debate on the army eftimates; and, a mo¬ 
tion being made, the houfe divided upon it, when the 
minifters were iupported by a majority of 54 to 3S. Mr. 
Bankes, however, renewed the attack in a different mo¬ 
tion on another day, and in a fuller houfe; when the ar¬ 
guments againft the appointment, with its extreme unpo¬ 
pularity in the nation, outweighed the efforts of govern¬ 
ment; and a refolutio.n paffed for the abolition of colonel 
M'Mahon’s finecure by 115 votes againft m. 

Several refolutions were paffed at this period concern¬ 
ing the diftilleries; but, as their effect was limited to 
a certain lapfe of time, and made no Handing part of the 
conftitutional laws, we fliall not enter into them. 

The next objects which engroffed the attention of the 
houfe of commons, were bills relative to the king’s hou fe¬ 
ll old ; but the debates upon them will not be interefting 
at the prefent day. The whole arrangement was finally 
diftributed into three bills, viz. the king’s-houfehold bill, 
the houfehold-offic-ers’ bill, and the regency-expenfes bill. 
At the third reading, January 31, Mr. Bennet propofed a 
claufe for incapacitating fuch officers as held places in the 
houfehold from fitting in parliament, which was negatived, 
and the bill was paffed. On its third reading in the houfe 
of lords, February the 7th, fome obfervations were made 
upon it by lord Grenville, but no debate enfuecl; and the 
royal affent was foon after given. 

The horror impreffed by the murders committed in the 
metropolis at the clofe of the laft year, had occafioned 
many voluntary affociations for improving the nocturnal 
fecurity of the inhabitants, which in general appeared to 
be inadequately provided for by the exifting regulations 
of the poljce; and government at length thought it ex¬ 
pedient to take up the matter. On January 18th, Mr. 
Secretary Ryder rofe in the houfe of commons to move 
for a committee “ to examine into the ftate of the nightly 
watch of the metropolis.” After adverting to the alarm¬ 
ing faft of the late murders, and to the unprecedented 
multiplication of offences of a lefs horrid defcription 
during the laft three or four months, he obferved, that in 
former times each pariffi provided for its own watch; and 
it was not till the year 1774 that an aft paffed, which ap¬ 
plied only to fifteen of the moft populous parifhes, and 
which appointed direftors and truftees under vyhofe con- 
troul the watch, patrole, and beadles, were placed. It 
could be no wonder that this was found inefficient fince 
the vaft increafe of the metropolis; and many inftances 
might likewife be mentioned in which the provifions of 
the aft were evaded or neglefted. If the houfe ffiould 
agree to the appointment of the committee, it would be 
for that to decide whether it were advifable to alter the 
fyftem entirely, or whether it would be fufficient to enforce 
the prefent aft. For his own part, he rather inclined to 
enforcing the prefent fyftem by adequate provifions, than 
to eftablifhing a new one. He concluded with making 
the motion above Hated. 

Sir Samuel Romilly expreffed himfelf much furprifed 
at the confined terms of the motion. Confidering the 
great alarm that had been excited, he ffiould have thought 
that a committee appointed on the occafion would have 
found it neceffary to inquire not only into the Hate of 
the nightly watch, but into the caufes of the alarming in¬ 
creafe of felonies and crimes. That fuch an increafe exified 
was proved by the returns lying upon the table, which he 
had moved for, and which fhowed a regular progrefs of 
ci'imes in London and Wefiminfier for fome years paft. 
There had been committed to take their trial at the Old 
l^ailey for felonies of various kinds-- 
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It would furely be right to inquire into the caufes of 
this augmentation, of which many might be mentioned ; 
but at prefent be would only notice a few. The honour¬ 
able member then adverted to the fyftem of puniffrment 
by promifeuous imprifonmenf, which affoeiated together 
the moft hardened offenders with thole convifted ot com¬ 
paratively flight crimes; to the conftitution of the police 
itfelf, in giving rewards to the officers for the deteftion of 
offenders of a certain defcription, of which the effeft was, 
fuffering a growth and multiplication of crimes inftead of 
their prevention; and to the depravation of morals by the 
encouragement of lotteries. After dwelling at length upon 
thefe topics, he concluded with hoping that the motion 
of his right honourable friend would be withdrawn, and 
fubmitted in a much more comprehenfive form. 

Mr. W. Smith followed in confirmation of the neceffitv 
of fuch an extenfion of objeft as that propofed by the laft 
fpeaker. The late murders, he faid, originated in a let 
of villains about the town whofe exiftence was not impu¬ 
table to any deficiency in the nightly watch; and, unlefs 
fome change could be produced in their difpofition, the 
only effeft of a more vigilant watch in the metropo¬ 
lis would be to drive them into the furrounding vil¬ 
lages. 

Mr. Abercromby moved, as an amendment to the ori¬ 
ginal motion, the addition of the following words; “and 
alfo into the ftate of the police of the metropolis.” 

Mr. Ryder acquiefeed in the amendment of the learned 
gentleman, provided he would confenc to f'ubftitute the 
word “further’’ for “alfo,” in order that the primary ob¬ 
jeft of the committee might be that which he thought of 
great praftical benefit. (To this alteration Mr. A. con¬ 
tented.) He proceeded to take notice of the accufation 
brought againft the police-officers as being never dif- 
pofed to deteft offenders unlefs when ftimulated by a 
great reward. This, from the bell: information, he Hated 
to be unfounded ; and he was convinced that greater ef¬ 
forts had never been made to deteft offenders than thofe 
in the metropolis during the two laft months. 

Sir S. Romilly reminded the right honourable fecretary, 
that a reward of 700I. had been offered on the late occa- 
fions for exciting their aftivity-; a confequence of which 
had been the apprehenfion of a great number of perfons 
upon bare fufpicion, one of whom was the brother of one 
of the murdered perfons. 

Mr. Sheridan began a fpeech of far-calm and humour 
united, by pronouncing the propofition of the right ho¬ 
nourable fecretnry the fillieft that could poffibly have 
been made. After fupporting this affertion by ridiculing 
the notion of a grave inquiry into the ftate of the nightly 
watch, he digreffed to the conduft of the Shadwell ma- 
giftrates on the late atrocities in that quarter; to the fuf- 
picions thrown on foreigners and Iriffimen, and the harffi 
treatment of the latter; to the negleft in fuffering Wil¬ 
liams to commit filicide, and the unfeemly parade of his 
funeral. He concluded with recommending to the right 
honourable fecretary, that, fince he had fnown to-night that 
lie had not as yet thought at all on the fubjeft of the po¬ 
lice, he would begin to think of it with all poffible dif- 
patch. Other members joined in the debate, of which it is 
unneceffary to relate any further particulars. The queftiou 
was then put and carried, and the Committee was named, in 
which were the members for London, Weltminfter, Mid- 
lefex, and Surry. On the 24th of March, the committee 
prefented an elaborate report, in which they fuggefted a va¬ 
riety of regulations and improvements. A bill was framed 
upon thefe fnggeftions; but on the 4th of July, upon the 
prefentingof a petition againft it from one of the London 
parifhes, feveral members expreffed their difapprobation 
of its provifions, on account of the expenfe, and the new 
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and extraordinary powers which it would create;, and re¬ 
commended its poftponement. 

Mr. Whitbread thought the bill ought to be abandoned, 
as it would produce an additional expenfe of 74,0001. 
a-year, without adding to our fecurity.—Sir S. Homilly 
objected to the bill, particularly as the perfons who were 
to be protected by it petitioned againft: any fuch proteftion. 
—Mr. VV. Smith thought the prefent laws, if well exe¬ 
cuted, would be fufficient for our fecurity.—Sir F. Bur- 
dett faid, the bill contained not a U'ord on the fubjeft of 
the police, which was the matter of inquiry, rather than 
the nightly watch. 

Mr. Brougham thought the wifelt courfe would be, to 
abandon the bill at once, as it was altogether bad. He 
objected to legiflation on fudden and temporary im- 
pulfes and paffions ; he faid the bill went to alter the whole 
fvftem of police in the metropolis, and to give to the police- 

ojfioers a power of an alarming defcription. The ciaufe to 
which he had a particular objection, was that which created 
a new place for a fuperintending conltable. The prefent 
conltables were generally refpectable houfekeep&rs, who 
afted gratuitoufiy, and who were entitled, in no fmall de¬ 
gree, to the protection of government. The prelent bill 
threw a fufpicion on this meritorious body of men, whilft 
the committee did not think it their duty to make the 
lealt inquiry into the police-boards of the metropolis, 
which were eight in number, and which might have given 
them, in his opinion, fubjeit enough for animadverfion. 
To thefe boards the bill intended to give the appointment 
of the new officers, as if they had not power and patronage 
enough already. And of what defcription of perfons was 
it, he begged the houfe to confider, that thefe boards were 
computed ? Of bankrupts, who had turned their backs 
upon bulinefs fora better trade ;—of lawyers, who gave 
up their practice in Weitminfter-hall ;—and of lawyers 
who did not give up their praCHce in Weitminfter-hall, 
becaufe they had none ; of poets in particular—yes, poets 
-—not one of them but had its poet. Thefe boards 
were intinitely better ftocked with poets than even the 
treafury, where there was but one epic poet. They had 
all a famous provilion of poetry, including franflators. 
See. Such was the compofition of thefe boards; and it 
was to them that a new power was to be given by the 
ciaufe to which he alluded. The duty of the new officer 
would be, to go round every night, and fee if the ordi¬ 
nary conltables, the houleholders, were in proper atten¬ 
dance ; that is, a power was to be given to the nominee 
of fome poetical juf ice of Marlborough-ftreet, Bow-ltreet, 
or Queen-lquare, which he was to exercil'e over a number 
of relpeClable parifhioners ! He protefted againft the grant 
of any luch power; and once more begged the houfe to 
•paufe before they proceeded to legiflate on mere impulfe, 
on the rath and bufy principle of making laws from par¬ 
ticular occafions.—The petition was then ordered to lie 
on the table; and the bill feems to have been dropped, 
for we hear no more of it. 

On the 28th of January,. Mr. Bankes gave notice in the 
houfe of commons, that, the bill to prohibit the granting 
of offices in reverlion being to expire on the jth of Fe¬ 
bruary, it was bis intention to render it a permanent meat- 

fure-j and he therefore moved for leave to bring in a new 
one for that purpofe ; which was accordingly given, and 
the bill was accordingly brought in, and read a firft time. 
On a motion (Feb. 7) for the fecond reading, Mr. Dun- 
das rofe, and laid, that he Ihould expeft more fubftantial 
reafcns than any he had yet heard, before lie could give 
his vote for making that permanent which had hitherto 
been only temporary. He underftood it to have originated 
in a wifh of the finance-committee, that thofe finecure 
places might not be granted in reverfion which they might 
think it expedient to abolilh ; and therefore a fufpenfion 
©f the power of the crown had been alked. Was it too 
much to defire that this branch of the prerogative of 
the crown might not be deftroyed, at lealt till the plans 
of tUe honourable gentleman who recommended luch 
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a meafure were known ? He alfo faid, that it would Be 
to no purpofe to prefs the bill here; fince it would cer¬ 
tainly be thrown out in another place. 

Mr. Bankes moved that the entry in the journals of 
March 24, 1807, of the refolution of the houfe refpecting 
offices in reverfion, be read : it was as follows : “ Refolved, 
That no office, place, employmeiVt, or lalary, in any part 
of his majelty’s dominions, ought hereafter to be granted 
in reverfion.” He then faid, that the introduction of this 
bill was not in the leaft connected with any pending in¬ 
quiry. He ftated its origin and progrefs; and faid, that, 
although that houfe, not being able to carry-it through 
as a perpetual meafure, had made it a temporary one, .they 
had by no means abandoned their firft intention. Why 
were they to fuppofe that the other branch of the legiflature 
would continue its oppofition, and was incapable of chan¬ 
ging its opinion ? As the evil propofed to be remedied by 
this bill was of a perpetual nature, the law ought to be 
perpetual alfo. As a meafure of economy, he had never 
held it out as likely to produce a very material effeCt; 
but the committee had dwelt upon it as having a ten¬ 
dency to that end. With refpeCt to the prerogative of the 
crown, it tended rather to increafe than diminifh it; for, 
if one right of the crown were taken away, another of 
more confequence would be fubftituted to it. The bill 
was alfo neceil'ary to remedy a growing evil : many of 
the places recently granted in reverfion were not fo for¬ 
merly ; and what was there to prevent fuch a practice 
from being extended ? Peniions were now granted in rs- 
verfion ; and this abule could only be put an end to by 
a reprobation of the principle lhown in both hollies of 
parliament. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer treated the bill as of 
fuch lliglit importance, that it was not worth fupporting 
at the hazard of a difference between the two houfes of 
parliament. 

Mr. Whitbread remarked, that the only two members 
who had fpoken againft the bill were two very principal 
reveifionifts; and lie made fome pointed obfervations on 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer’s oppofition to it. 

Several other members f’poke, all of them in fupport of 
the bill; and Mr. Ponfonby, who concluded, urged the 
houfe with the charges of inconfifteney, and inattention 
to the wifhes of the public, which their rejection of it 

would bring upon them.—The houfe then divided upon 
the queftion of the fecond reading, when the numbers 
were; ayes, 54; noes, 56; leaving a majority of two 
againft the bill. 

On the 10th of March, Mr. Bankes moved for leave to 
bring in a bill to prevent the granting of offices in revere 
fion for a lime to be limited. He faid that the propofed bill 
would be exactly the fame with that introduced into the 
houfe of lords during the laft year, and which bad paffied 
that houfe. Leave being accordingly given, he immediately 
brought in the bill, which was read the firft time. The 
term of limitation which it propofed was two years. No 
oppofition being made to it in its progrefs, the bill was 
brought into the houfe of lords, and ordered for a fecond 
reading on March 24. 

On that occafion earl Grofvenor faid, that he had a 
Prong averfion to temporary meafures, and was tho¬ 
roughly convinced that thefe grants ought to be entirely 
abolifhed. He made a variety of obfervations to fhow 
the importance of fuch an abolition ; and afferted, that, 
if it had taken place at the beginning of the prefent 
reign, feveral places which now exifted would have been 
abolifhed altogether, to the faving of many millions to 
the ftate. When the bill, came to be committed, on the 
joth of April, earl Grofvenor again rofe; and, after re¬ 
peating fome of his former remarks, moved, as an amend¬ 
ment, that the fufpenfion, inflead of being continued till 
1814, fliould be continued to 1840. 

The earl of Lauderdale faid, he would fupport the 
amendment, in order to get lid of the repeated difcuffions. 
on this fubject, which he thought tended to miilead the 
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public, and produce a falfe fuppofition that an important 
laving might be made. He then went on to (how that 
this would not be the cafe, nor would the bill have any 
tendency to reduce the influence of the crown; and he 
afierted that this influence was much lefs now in the two 
houfes, and had been lefs fince his political career com¬ 
menced, than at a former period. 

Earl Grey was called up by this aflertion ; and began by 
obferving, that, though he did not attach much importance 
to the immediate operation of the meafure, yet he attached a 
great deal to the principle. He would with to fnow to the 
people of this country, fufFering under excelflve burdens, 
that parliament was anxious to relieve them ; and, when a 
queftion of reform was agitated, it was of great importance 
that it (hould be carried through. He knew three offices in 
reverfion, producing, he believed,an annual fum of 6o,oool. 
which, from being thus held, could not be regulated by 
parliament, as being looked upon in the light of a free¬ 
hold ; though without that circutnftance they would pro¬ 
bably have been abolifhed. The propofed meafure, if it 
did not go fo far as he could wifli, he approved of, as a 
kind of pledge of a ferious intention in the houfe to do 
away thofe abufes which it was in their power to remove. 

The earl of Liverpool faid, he did not mean to difcufs 
the principle of the bill, but would confine himfelf to 
fome obfervations on the amendment. This, he contended, 
went to deftroy altogether the principle of the bill. The 
queftion now was, not whether finecures and reverfions 
ihould be abolifhed, but whether, with reference to cer¬ 
tain inquiries pending in the other houfe, they would for 
a limited time fufpend fuch appointments till the refult 
of thefe inquiries was known? The propolition, there¬ 
fore, contained in the bill, the provilions of which would 
expire in two years, was reafonable ; but it would be a 
mockery to enaft a fufpenlion of twenty-fix years more. 
In conclnfion, he faid the bill Ihould have his fupport in 
the flate in which it came from the commons. 

After fome further debate, the amendment propofed by 
lord Grofvenor was negatived without a divifion ; and the 
bill afterwards palled into a law without further difculfion. 

The difturbances in the town and county of Notting¬ 
ham having continued during the winter, to the terror of 
all the peaceable inhabitants, and the deflruc'tion of much 
valuable property, and the praftice of frame-breaking hav¬ 
ing been organized into a regular fyftem, which the ex¬ 
ertions of dire magiltrates, with the aid of military force, 
were found unable to counteract; Mr. Secretary Ryder, 
on the rq.th of February, introduced to the houfe of com¬ 
mons two bills for the purpofe of adding new legal powers 
to thofe already fubfifting, for the fuppreflion of diforders 
now become fo ferious. He introduced the fubjeft by 
giving a fummary account of all that had hitherto been 
done by government in the matter, and by Hating the 
caufes which rendered the detection and apprehenfion of 
offenders fo difficult. He then faid, that, by an aft of the 
28th of the king, the breaking of frames was a minor fe¬ 
lony, punifhable with tranfportation for fourteen years ; 
but, this having proved completely inefficacious in deter¬ 
ring from the commiflion of the offence, it was his inten¬ 
tion to propofe that it {hould now be made capital. He 
was by no means a friend to the increale of capital pu- 
nifhments ; but the prefent fituation of the lcene of thofe 
illegal proceedings was exaffly fuch as came within the 
definition of the bell: ancient lawyers, when fpeaking of a 
ftate of things which called for fevere punifhment. This 
was his fir ft meafure. The fecond was to enable the lord- 
lieutenant of the county, the fheriff, or five jultices, when 
difturbances exilted, to call a meeting, and give imme¬ 
diate public notice that a fpecial meeting would be held 
for the purpofe of obtaining lifts of all the male inhabi¬ 
tants of the county above the age of twenty-one, in order 
to feledt from them fuch number of conltables as they 
think neceflary,and eflablifh watch and ward throughout 
the difturbed parts. He might be told that part of this 
plan was law already; but it was law which had fallen 
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into difufe. Mr. Ryder concluded by moving, * That 
leave be given to bring in a bill for the more exemplary 
punilhment of perfons deftroyingor injuring any flocking 
or lace frames, or other machines or engines ufed in the 
frame-work knitted manufactory, or any articles or goods 
in fuch frames or machines.” 

Colonel Eyre, member for Nottinghamfhire, feconded 
the motion, and confirmed the fecretary’s flatements re- 
fpecting the riots. 

Mr. J. Smith, member for Nottingham, fuggerted, as an¬ 
other caufe of the riots, befides the decay of trade, a cuf- 
tom adopted by fome manufacturers of paying their work¬ 
men in goods charged beyond their value, which he 
thought deferved inquiring into. He was lorry to fay, 
that lie never witnelfed fo much mifery as wdien he was 
laft at Nottingham. He allowed that the mifchief was 
dreadful, but felt very unwilling that the punifhment of 
death fliould be referred to. He bore ample teftimony to 
the zeal and abilities difplayed by the right honourable 
fecretary in the whole of this bufinefs; and gave great 
praife to the conduit of the magiltrates of Nottingham, 
who, he faid, in their provifion for keeping the peace, had 
gone beyond the meafure of the propofed bill. He further 
obferved, that the exiiting law againft frame-breaking ex¬ 
tended only to ftocking-frames, and not to lace-frames. 

Of the other fpeakers, fome recommended a committee 
of inquiry previoufly to air enactment which conftituted 
a new capital offence ; and thought the cafe was not of 
urgency lufficient to demand baity remedies, el'pecially as 
the mover had acknowledged that the diiturbances had 
been gradually diminifhing, and had now nearly fub- 
fided ; others declared themlelves convinced of the imme¬ 
diate neceflity of flrong meafures. A divifion upon the 
motion at length took place, in which it was carried by 
49 votes again A 11. 

Mr. Ryder then moved, “ That leave be given to bring in 
a bill for the more effectual prefervation of the peace with¬ 
in the county of Nottingham, and the town and county 
of the town of Nottingham.” Leave was accordingly 
granted ; and the two bills were brought in and read the 
firlt time.—The provilions of the fecond bill were, on the 
18th of February, ordered to extend to the neighbouring 
counties ; and, at length, on February 26th, to the whole 
kingdom. The bills then paffed. The operation of both 
of them was limited to March 1, 1814; but the latter 
bill, we believe, has never been ailed upon: the former 
has been (Dec. 20, 1813) renewed, (the punifhment of 
death omitted,) and declared a permanent law of the 
land. 

A private matter, which -was difculfed in the houfe of 
commons at the early part of thefeffion, is entitled to no¬ 
tice, on account of its involving a principle of parliamen¬ 
tary law, and becaufe the fait which gave life to it was 
of great notoriety in the metropolis; though othervvife it 
might have been palled over in tire public hiflory of the 
year.—Mr. Benjamin Walfh,a member of parliament,had 
been guilty of a very grofs breach of truft in his bulinets 
of a flock-broker, for which he had been tried at the Old 
Bailey, and conviited of felony. He had afterwards ob¬ 
tained the royal pardon for his crime, on the ground that 
it did not properly amount to felony ; but his remaining 
a member of the houfe could not but be regarded as de¬ 
rogatory to the dignity of that afl'embly. On the 25th of 
February, upon the motion of Mr. Bankes, copies of the 
papers relative to his trial and conviction were laid before 
the houfe ; and an order was made for his attendance on 
the 27th. O11 that day nothing more was done than tak¬ 
ing Jome fteps preliminary to further proceedings. Re¬ 
peated orders having been made for Mr. Walfh’s appear¬ 
ance, with which lie did not comply, but flated by, letter 
his defire that the proceedings of the houfe {hould not be 
delayed on that account; Mr. Bankes rofe on the 5th of 
March, and, after fetting forth the enormity of the offence 
of which the member in queftion had been convicted,and 
the practice of the houfe of expelling for notorious crimes, 
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particularly for pecuniary frauds and breaches of trad:, 
moved, “ Tnat Benjamin Walfh, eiq. a member of this 
houfe, • having been tried at the Old Bailey, in January 
laft, for felony, and convifted thereof, and having received 
a free pardon, by reafou of his offence not amounting to 
felony in the opinion of the judges; but grofs fraud and 
tiotorious breach of truft having been proved again ft him 
on the faid trial; is unworthy and unfit to continue a 
member in this houfe.” 

Sir Arthur Piggotr, in oppofition to the motion, ad¬ 
duced various arguments to prove the incompietenefs of 
the evidence before the houfe of Walfh’s guilt ; and to 
fhow, that, although he had difgraced himfelf in the eyes 
of fociety, his action was not of a nature of which the 
lioufe could take cognizance. 

Mr. Bathurft replied to his objections, by fhowing that 
there was furncient proof of moral turpitude, for which 
no circumftances of mitigation had been adduced ; that 
the houfe was not bound by technical rules ; and that 
every one nmft feel the grofs indecorum of fuch a perfon 
fitting in that place. 

Mr. Abercrottiby thought that the principle might be 
carried to a dangerous extent; and that it would be very 
difficult to draw the line, and determine what fort of 
breach of truft fliould render a member liable to expul- 
fion, and what not. 

The Attorney-General confeffed that the fubjeci was 
attended with a good deal of difficulty. Of the cafes of 
expulfion which had occurred at different times, that of 
the directors of the Charitable Corporation came the near- 
eft ; and, if the houfe had proceeded upon it, not as a 
mifhpplication of the public money, but as an aCt of grofs 
difhonefty, the aft committed by Mr. Walfh was at leaft 
equally difhoneft.—Several other members fpoke on the 
different fides of the queftion, which was difcuffed with 
much temper and impartiality. The general fenfe of the 
houfe was however clearly for the expulfion of one who 
had proved himfelf fo unworthy a member ; as vvas mani- 
f’efted by the divifion, on which Mr. Bankes’s motion was 
carried by ioi againft 16, though fome very refpectable 
names appeared in the minority. 

The gold-coin and bank-note bill, which had excited 
fo much difcuffion in the laft feffion of parliament, was 
again introduced to the notice of the houfe of commons, 
on March the 17th, by a motion from the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, for its continuation, with certain amend¬ 
ments. After a few preliminary obfervations, he moved, 
“That leave be granted to bring in a bill to continue and 
amend an aCt of the laft feffion of parliament, for making 
more effeftual provifion for preventing the current gold 
coin of therealm from being paid or accepted fora greater 
value than the current value of fuch coin ; for prevent¬ 
ing any note or bill of the governor and company of the 
Bank of England from being received for any fmaller fum 
than the fum therein fpecified ; and for flaying proceed¬ 
ing upon a diftrefs by tender of fuch notes ; end to extend 

t/a: fame to Ireland.” 
Lord Folkeftone rofe in this early ftage of the bufinefs 

to obferve upon the confident manner in which the right 
honourable gentleman had introduced a motion, the ob¬ 
ject of which was neither more nor lefs than that of mak¬ 
ing bank-notes a legal tender; and he made fome obfer¬ 
vations on the extenfion of the bill to Ireland, though 
lord Cafflereagh had lalt year particularly objected to it, 
becaufe, bargains in the north of tha't country being made 
for payments in gold, it would have the effedt of defraud¬ 
ing the creditors. 

Lord Cafflereagh having made fome explanation rela¬ 
tive to his opinion as referred to by the noble lord ; Mr. 
Tierney fpoke with confiderable warmth againft the pro- 
pofed meafure, as likely to bring on a molt dangerous cri¬ 
ft s for the country.—The houfe divided upon the motion, 
which was carried by 73 againft 26 ; and leave was ac¬ 
cordingly given to bring in the bill. 

D O N. 

On the motion for the fecond reading of this bill, 
March 26, a debate arofe, in which feveral members on 
both fides partook. The arguments againft the meafure 
were chiefly recapitulations of thofe before employed to 
fhow the danger of making, in effeeft, bank-notes a legal 
tender, and multiplying paper-credit beyond all flint and 
limit. With thefe were joined the injultice of extending 
the law to Ireland, in fome parts of which leafes and con¬ 
tracts of long ltanding exifted for the payment of gold, 
and the depreciation of paper was advanced to 25 per 
cent. On the other hand it was contended, that greater 
evils would arife from leaving tenants at the mercy of ra¬ 
pacious landlords. On the whole it was evident, from 
the views given of the fubjedt, that difficulties preiled 
upon it on all fides, and that nothing remained but a 
choice of evils. The minifters, however, were fupported 
by a large majority; the divifion on the motion giving 
ayes 61, noes 16; majority 45. 

On the 20th of April, upon the bringing up of the report, 
lord A. Hamilton propofed a claufe to confine the divi¬ 
dend of profits to the proprietors of the Bank of England 
to iol. per cent, during the operation of the bill ; his ob¬ 
ject being to give the bank an i n t e re ft in the recommence¬ 
ment of payments in fpecie : it was negatived without a 
divifion.—Mr. Taylor propofed a claufe to compel the 
bank to employ the furplus of profit above 10!. per cent, 
in the purchafe of bullion, which was alfo negatived; and 
the fame fortune attended Mr. Johnftone’s propofed claule 
to limit the blue of bank-notes. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer propofed the amend¬ 
ment of taking away from the landlord the right of ejeift- 
ment after a tender of bank-notes in payment of rent by 
the tenant. This was warmly oppofed by Meffls. Horner, 
Brougham, and others, as depriving the landlord of his 
only remaining remedy, and making bank-notes, to all in¬ 
tents and purpofes, a legal tender. It was defended oa 
the other fide, as containing nothing new in principle ; 
and paffed without a;Jdivifion. The bill was ordered for 
a third reading, and met with no further oppofition in the 
houfe of commons. 

On the order for the fecond reading of this bill in the 
houfe of lords, April 28, a difeuftion took place, in which 
the.arguments againft a compulfory paper-currency were 
recapitulated by the eppofers, and were replied to by mi¬ 
nifters and their fupporters, who contended for the necef- 
fity of the propofed meafure. No divifion occurred in 
its paffage through the houfe ; but a ftrong proteft againft 
the third reading, figned by lords Lauderdale and Rolfi- 
lyn, was entered on the journals. 

It is unneceffary to obferve more on this bill, than that 
by its amendments it in effect accomplifhed that purpofe 
of rendering Bank-of-England notes legal tender, to which 
the bill of the preceding year had made fuch an approxi¬ 
mation ; and that, by diiallowing any limitation of that 
company in the iflue of its notes, and unreftriCred power 
of coining filver tokens of lefs than their nominal value, 
the whole circulating medium of the country is placed in 
its hands. If in the prefent ftate of things fuch a mea¬ 
fure was the wifeft policy, it muil be acknowledged that 
Inch a ftate has never before occurred in Engiifli hiftory. 

Among the parliamentary difeuffions of this feflion, 
one of the moft remarkable related to the different at¬ 
tempts under the regency, now- freed from its reftriftions, 
to form a new or a ftrengthened adminiftration. There 
had been made public in the month of February a letter 
from the prince-regent to his brother the duke of York, 
exprefling a wifli, that at this “new sera” his government 
might be ftrengthened by the acceflion of fome of thofe 
perfons with whom the early habits of his public life had 
been formed, and defiling that this wifh might be com¬ 
municated to lords Grey and Grenville; and alfo the let¬ 
ter of reply from thofe lords, in which they ftate the im- 
poflibility of their uniting with the prefent adminiftration, 
on account of differences of opinion concerning the moft 
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important political meafure.s. But thefe difcuffions, as 
the negotiations entirely failed, cannot be confldered in- 
terefting at the prefent day. 

On the 20th of March, a meflage was fent to both 
houies, from the prince-regent, refpefting a provifion for 
the princeifes, his fillers. It Hated, that, purfuant to powers 
vetted in his majefty, the king, by letters patent bearing 
date the id of Feb. 1802, had 6een pleafed to grant to 
their royal highnefles the princeifes Augulta-Sophia, Eli¬ 
zabeth, Mary, Sophia, and Amelia, an annuity of 30,000!. 
to take effeft from the demile of his majefty; and his royal 
highnefs, being defirous to provide for their eftablilhnrient 
by an immediate grant, recommended the fubjeft to the 
conlideration of parliament. 

On March the 23d, the meflage was taken into cotifi- 
deration in the houfe of commons; when Mr. Creevey, 
after fome obfervations refpefting the falling-off of the 
confolidated fund, from which the required provifion was 
intended to be paid, and on the late large flam granted to 
the regent, from which he thought the additional charge 
might be defrayed, concluded by moving to defer the con¬ 
lideration of the meafure. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, in reply, firft Ibowed 
the groundlelfnefs of the gentleman’s apprehenlions con¬ 
cerning the confolidated fund; and then entered into 
fome llatements to prove that it was a miltake to fuppofe 
that there was a large difpofable fund in the hands of the 
prince, fince he had taken upon himfelf the payment of 
the debts of the princefs of Wales, to the amount of 
49,000k and fo large a part of his income as 70,000k had 
been given to a commilfion under the leal of the.duchy 
of Lancafier, for the liquidation of thofe debts which had 
been brought before the houfe. 

Mr. Whitbread concurred in the propriety of poftpon- 
ing the committee, on account of the contradictory ftate- 
ments made by gentlemen on'both lides of the houfe from 
the very fame papers, which proved that a further invef- 
tigation was neceffary. He, for one, had underllood that 
the princeifes were to live with the queen, and that it was 
on this account that the addition of 10,000k had been 
made to her income; for it was difficult to imagine on 
what other account it could have been made. With re- 
fpeft to the payment of the princefs of Wales’s debts by 
the prince, he thought it one of tbs mod complete jug¬ 
gles that was ever heard of, for a perfon to undertake to 
pay the debts of another to fave the expenfe to the people, 
when he came to get his own debts paid by that fame people. 

The motion for the amendment being put, and nega¬ 
tived without a diviflon, the original queltion was carried ; 
and the Chancellor of the Exchequer then made a ftate- 
nient of the propofed grant. By the afts which had enabled 
his majefty to grant an annuity to the princeifes in cafes 
cf his demife, 30,000k was to be divided among the prin- 
cefles then living; if their number ihould fall to three, 
each was to have 10,oool. if to two, zo,oool. was to be di¬ 
vided between them ; and, if only one remained, 12,000k 
was to be allotted to her. The melancholy circumftance 
which had taken place in the royal family rendered it ne¬ 
ceflary that the condition of the princeifes Ihould be con- 
fidered as if the demife of the crown had actually oc¬ 
curred ; and, though they might (till form a part of the 
domeftic eftablilhment at Windfor, he thought it of impor¬ 
tance that they Ihould be enabled to form feparateeltablilh- 
ments if they chofe it. He would therefore propofe, that 
to each of the four princeffes there Ihould be granted the 
fum of 9000I. per annum, exclulive of 4000k from the 
civil lift : at the death of one of them, the furvivors to 
have 10,000k each; and the fame to continue when there 
fhould be two furvivors only ; the foie furvivor of the 
whole to receive 12,000k He concluded with moving an 
annuity of 36,000k to be granted to, the king for the pur- 
pofe above-mentioned. 

Mr. Tierney did not think the fum Hated too much for 
feparate eftablifhments for the princeifes ; but he did not 
fee why it fhould be taken for granted that they would 
defse to ceafe forming one family as at prefent, ia which 
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cafe the fum would be greater than necelfary. He thought 
alfo that the 36,000k propofed might be laved from the 
civil lift by a fundamental inquiry into its feveral branches 
of expenditure. He had another obfervation to make, 
which was with refpeft to the provifion for the princefs 
of Wales, which was comparatively inadequate to her fta- 
tion. She was the wife of the regent, and as much the 
reprefentative of the queen as the regent was of his ma¬ 
jefty. He then alluded to the reparation between the high 
parties in queltion ; and to the Chancellor of the Exche- 
quer’s intimate knowledge of the circumftances, as having 
been her royal liighnefs’s counfel and champion in the in- 
veftigation which had been fo much talked of. 

This hint feemed to be a fignal for the members in op- 
pofition to take up the caufe of the princefs of Wales9 
which became the principal topic of the remaining debate. 
In the courfe of it, every provocation was given to Mr. 
Perceval to induce him to open on a fubjeft with which 
he was fuppoled to be fo well acquainted ; but nothing 
more was obtained from him than the following declara¬ 
tion :—“ That neither in his capacity of counfellor to her 
royal highnefs, nor in any other character whatever, had 
he any charge againft her royal highnefs, or the means of 
bringing forward any charge ; and that he never meant t® 
call the flighted: refleftion upon her.” 

The bill was read a third time, and parted, on the i7tlt 
of April. It met with no oppofition in the houfe of lords. 

On the 27th of February, fir Thomas Turton intro¬ 
duced in the houle of commons one of thofe motions 0% 
the Hate of the nation which are common at the begin¬ 
ning of a feffion, but have generally no other effeft than 
to give large fcope to the members on each fide for attack 
and defence of the meafures adopted by government. 
The honourable baronet in his fpeech took a very ex¬ 
tended view of the ftate of public affairs, foreign and do¬ 
meftic, both retrofpedlory and prefent, from which he in¬ 
ferred much paft impolicy in the plans of minifters, and 
melancholy profpefts from perfevering in the fame fyf- 
tem. He concluded by moving, “That this houfe will 
refolve itfelf into a committee of the whole houfe, to take 
into conlideration the ftate of the nation.” The debate 
was nothing more than a conteft between the minifters and 
the oppofitionifts, in which the political points at iffue be¬ 
tween them were recapitulated ; but, although feveral of the 
principal fpeakers took their lhare in it, there can be no 
advantage in occupying more of our pages with topics to 
which lb much l’pace has already been devoted. The point 

’ chiefly noticed upon thefe occafions is the diviflon, as that 
lhows the relative ftrength of the parties at the moment: 
upon this occafion, there appeared for the motion 136, 
againft it 209, majority 73. 

The fubjeft of the orders in council, which conftituted 
fo important a part of the negotiations between this coun¬ 
try and the United States of America during the lad yearc 
appears prominent in the parliamentary difcuffions of the 
prefent year; and, although their importance has unfor¬ 
tunately been diminilhed by the event—for the Americans 
decided the queltion by arms, whilft our fenate was de¬ 
bating it—they cannot be palled over in a relation of the 
principal occurrences in the metropolis of trade. 

February 2S, the marquis of Lanfdowne role to call the 
attention of the houle of lords to the lyftem of policy 
which had refulted from thofe orders, fo injurious to the 
manufacturing and commercial interefts of the country, 
and to the welfare of the ftate. He fpecified the particu¬ 
lar orders which he meant to confider, to be thofe ifiued 
in November 1807, prohibiting the trade to France and 
the countries dependent upon her, at the fame time in- 
fifting on American veffels coming firlt to our ports and 
paying a tax there; and alfo to the order of April 1809, 
partly revoking the former orders, by opening the trade 
with the north of Europe. He then took a view of the 
eftefts ®f thefe orders as to their operation on the enemy $ 
their operation on the neutral; their influence on the 
commerce and internal refources of this country; and. 
their eft efts dk its maritime policy. Under thefe -heads 
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he made a number of obfervations which are incapable of 
abridgment, as they all referred to particular faffs. One 
ftriking remark of a general nature we (frail however 
tranfcribe. “ If (faid the noble Speaker), at the time of 
the revolution in America, any one could have forefeet) 
that the whole commerce of continental Europe would 
have fallen under the iron grafp and dominion of France, 
they would haye looked to the eftablifhment of an inde¬ 
pendent (fate on the other fide of the Atlantic, out of the 
reach of French power, to become the carrier of our com¬ 
merce, and purchaser of our manufactures, as the greateff 
boon that could have been given us. Such an event has 
occurred as if providentially ; yet this great and ineltima- 
ble advantage has been deftroycd by the orders in coun¬ 
cil.” His lord (hip then adverted to the abufes.of the fy f- 
tem of licenfes, and to the fyflem of simulation and dilli- 
mulation by which our commerce was. now carried on, 
and which had thrown difcredit on the decifions of our 
prize-courts.' He finally contended, that every plea on 
which the orders of council had been founded was proved 
erroneous by the experience of four years; and he con¬ 
cluded by moving “ for the appointment of a feleCt com¬ 
mittee to take into confideration the prefent (late of the 
commerce and manufactures of the country, particularly 
with reference to the effects of the orders in council, and 
the licenfe-trade.” 

Earl Bathurft, in reply, went through with great clear- 
nefs all the particulars which could be adduced in refu¬ 
tation of tbe arguments of the noble mover, and endea¬ 
voured to prove the great advantages which had arifen 
from the fyftem adopted by government. He alfo refer¬ 
red to the origin of this fyftem, which he traced to the 
adminiftration of which the opposition was now compofed. 
He affigned other caufes for the late commercial embar- 
raflments j and affirmed that the clouds were now diffi- 
pating, and favourable' profpeCts were opening : whence 
he could not accede to the propofition fubmitted to the 
houfe.—After feveral other lords had fpoken on the fub- 
jeft, the houfe divided : for the motion 34, proxies 37, 
total 71 ; againft it 66, proxies 69, total 135 ; majority 46. 

March 3, Mr. Brougham, in the boule of commons, 
made a funilar motion for the appointment of a committee 
upon the orders of council. Of his long and elaborate 
fpeecl) to prove the impolicy and mifchievous effects of 
thefe orders, and of the arguments ufed by the other 
fpeakers on both fides, it is impoffible, in an abltraft, to 
give any adequate idea ; even on perilling them at length, 
the mind is diffracted by reafoning oppofed to reafoning, 
and fact to faCt. The time, however, was not yet come 
an which the queftion could be regarded apart from the 
confideration of the fuppcrt it was to receive. The mi- 
r.iffers were (till refolved to maintain their fyftem; and, of 
courfe, the votes under their influence were given againft 
the motion. It was, however, truly Hated by the mover, 
in his reply, that the votes of this night were to deter¬ 
mine the point of peace or war with America. The pro¬ 
portion of members in favour of the propofed inquiry 
was greater in the houfe of commons than in the houle of 
lords. On the divifior. there appeared, for Mr. Brougham’s 
motion 144, againft it 216 ; majority 72. 

The bill which had been carried refpefting offices in re- 
verfion, though laudable in its principle, was evidently in¬ 
capable of doing much towards the relief of the national 
burdens; its author, therefore, Mr. Bankes, with a view 
of ftriking a more effectual blow againft the wafte of pub¬ 
lic money, rofe in the houfe of commons on March 24, 
-,nd moved the reading of the three firft relolutions of the 
committee relative to public-expenditure in M.ay 1810. 
Their fubftance was to recommend the abolition of all of¬ 
fices which have revenue without employment, and the 
regulation of thofe which have revenue extremely difpro- 
porlionate to employment (with the exception of thole 
about the perfon of his majefty and the royal family), and 
to reduce all effective offices, the duties of which are dif- 
charged by deputy, to the falaryand emoluments actually 
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received for executing the bufinefs of thofe offices. Thefe 
refolutions being read, the honourable member laid, that 
there was nothing to which the country looked with’more 
pleafure than to the falutary principles of,regulation which 
ought to be applied to finecure ofiices. He guarded, how¬ 
ever, againft the indulgence of too high expectations of 
relief from the burdens incurred during war from fuch a 
meafure, or, indeed, of any immediate economical effect 
of the motion he meant to pr-opofe; but, if the principle 

were once eftablifned, it could not fail of a lure though 
(low effeCt. After fome further obfervations, be conclud¬ 
ed by moving, “That leave be given to bring in a bill 
for aboliflffng and regulating finecures and offices exe¬ 
cuted oy deputy, and for providing other means for re¬ 
compensing the faithful difebarge of high or effective ci¬ 
vil offices, and for other economical purpofes.” Leave 
was given; and Mr. Bankes, Mr. Wilberfcrce, and Mr. 
J. W. Ward, were ordered to prepare the lame. 

The bill thus framed did not come to a difeuffion till 
May 4; when, upon the order of the day for taking into 
confideration the report of the bill, Mr. W. Dundas rofe, 
and objected to it as violating the articles of union with 
Scotland. He faid, that the people of Scotland had fti- 
pulated at the union that their chief offices of ftate (houkl 
be preferred ; and he affied upon what ground it was that 
the very firft offices of that country, in defiance of folemn 
treaty and national faith, were to be abolifhed ?—The 
Lord Advocate of Scotland followed on the fame fide. 
He inftanced particularly as an infringement of a ftipu- 
lated right, the abolition of the office of keeper of the 
great i’eal of Scotland. The faCt being denied by Mr. 
Bankes, he faid the bill abolifhed the emolument of the 
office; and what remained of the office after the emolu¬ 
ment? He made other objections, to the bill; and faid 
that, if it fhould pafs into a law, it would canfe the greateff 
confufion in Scotland, and ftrike the whole people with 
immeafurable aftonifhment. 

Mr. Lyttieton made fome farcaftic obfervations on the 
attachment toemolument avowed by the laft fpeaker; 
and faid that he was fully convinced that the true reafon 
why the influence of the ariftocracy was fo debafed, was, 
becaufe thefe places had been continued. He gave his 
opinion that there was never a fitter time for wrefting 
this power of augmenting influence from the hands of the 
crown, when it was known that there prevailed in the 
court a bale fyftem of unprincipled favouritifm—when it 
was notorious that the regent was furrounded and hemmed 
in with minions, among whom, if there was a man of note 
or talent, there certainly was not one of any charafttr. 

Mr. Courtenay attempted to ftiow that the propofed 
bill, inftead of being a meafure of economy, would be one 
of profulenefs, and would tend to increase the improper 
influence of the crown. He obferved, alfo, that it was. 
contrary to all parliamentary practice to interfere with of¬ 
fices'appertaining to the hereditary revenue of the crown, 
without the confent of the crown previcufly (ignified. 

Lord A. Hamilton urged, in fupportof the bill, the dis¬ 
appointment which would be felt by the people at large, 
if, after the expectations held out to them, (ome meafure 
of the kind were not adopted.—Mr. Baftard took the fame 
ground, and dwelt upon the grievous burdens under 
which almoft all clafies were now fuffering. fie could' 
have wiflied that every feparate office had been put to the 
vote, and a bill prepared conformably to that decifion. 
It was at lead incumbent on thole who talked of the ne- 
ceffity of remuneration, to fhow the reality of the fervice. 
He was convinced it would be difficult to point out ten in 
the whole lift that partook of this character. The public 
money was too often given rather as a confideration for 
accepting office than for the fervices performed in it. 

Tiie Chancellor ot the Exchequer laid, that he felt him- 
felf bound to ftate his objections to the bill, both in its 
details and principle. In confidering the former, he men¬ 
tioned feveral inftances in which its proviflor.s were either 
inconfiftent or unjuft. With refpeCt to the principle, his 
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opinion (HU was tint it was perfectly wrong and mlftaken. 
It went to fay that the crown fhould not have the power 
of fecuring for its fervice men whom it might judge to be 
the mott capable, if they happened not to be in a fituation 
to refign all other purfuits in order to enter into the public 
fervice. He put this cafe ftrongly, and not without a per- 
fonal allufion. He then adverted to the influence of the 
crown, and appealed to the houfe whether it was too 
great; referring to the diviiion upon colonel M'Mahon’s 
appoi ntment. 

Mr. Bankes made replies to fome of tile particular ob¬ 
jections which had been advanced ; and defired that, when 
the ofiices propofed to be abolished, and their refpon Ability, 
were fpoken of, it fhoald be recollected that they were 
rather quaji otflces with qunji refponflbility, neither of 
which appeared to him too great to be confined to filch 
men as would ufually be appointed deputies. As to the 
power of the crown, he fain it was impoffible to look at 
the immenfe expenditure of the country, with all the efta- 
blithments and patronage connected with it, without be¬ 
ing convinced that dependence on the crown was extended 
to all parts to a degree quite unexampled in former times. 
It was alfo no light conlideration, that fome of the greatell 
commercial and corporate bodies were in the habit of look¬ 
ing up to the miniflers of the crown. 

Mr. Canning made one of thofe balanced, indecifive 
fpeeches which bad lately diftinguifhed his manner of 
debate; but declared that he Ihould fupport the bill, be- 
caufe he --approved its principle.—That the general fenfe 
of the houfe was decidedly in its favour, was proved by 
the divifion, on which the numbers were, for the motion 
J34, againfl it 123, majority ix. 

The bill was then re-committed, when various amend¬ 
ments were propofed, fome of which were carried, and 
others rejected. The report was then received, and the 
bill was ordered for a third reading. This took place on 
June the 15th, when various objections were darted againfl; 
the bill, which, however, was read without a divifion. 
Mr. Bankes then moved the additional claufe, “Provided 
always, that nothing in this bill fliould be prejudicial to 
the rightsand interefts of thofe who are now chief juftices 
which was agreed to. Various claufes of amendment were 
then put, moll of which were rejected. A motion for 
omitting that clanfe in the bill which limited the penfion- 
lilt of Ireland to 40,000!. a-year produced a divifion : for 
the motion 59, againfl: it 60. The bill afterwards palled 
the houfe without further oppofition. 

The bill did not arrive to its fecond reading in the houfe 
of lords till the 3d of July. On that occalion the lord 
chancellor fpoke of its provifions with great contempt, 
and faid that fuch a bill never met the eye of a lawyer ever 
fmce the eflabliftiment of law. He pointed out fome of 
its molt objectionable parts; and concluded with the mo¬ 
tion, that it be read a fecond time that day three months. 
Some of the lords in its favour acknowledged that there 
were imperfections in it; but contended that no argu¬ 
ment had been advanced againfl its principle, and that it 
might be amended in its future ftages. On a diviiion, 
however, the chancellor’s motion was carried by 35 votes 
againfl 8 ; and thus the bill was loft, and, with if, all the 
hopes of alleviation of the public burdens which it might 
have railed. 

After colonel M'Mahon had been deprived of his place 
of pay-malter of widows’ penfions, he. was remunerated 
by the appointment of keeper of the privy purfe.and pri¬ 
vate fecretary to the prince-regent. This circumfiance 
was noticed in the houfe of commons on March 23, by 
the hon. J. W. Ward, who defired to be informed by 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer what falary was attached 
to thefe places, and what were their duties, as he did not 
know till now that fuch a fituation exifted.—Mr. Perce¬ 
val, in reply, faid that he prefumed the honourable mem¬ 
ber was not ignorant that colonel Taylor had held the 
fame offices under the king, and the fame falary which he 
received was continued to colonel M‘Mahon; that the 

duties were various and important, although the offices 
would carry with them no official fanction, the home fe¬ 
cretary of Hate being Hill the organ for receiving and 
communicating the pleafure of the regent.—Mr. Whit¬ 
bread then inquired whether, before the nomination of 
colonel Taylor as private fecretary to the king, in confe- 
quence of his infirmity of fight, any fuch place had ex¬ 
ifted ; and alfo, whether colonel M'Mahon was to be paid 
out of the fame fund that colonel Taylor had been.—The 
Chancellor of the Exchequer admitted that no private fe¬ 
cretary to the king had been appointed before his defeCt 
of fight; and, upon being afked by Mr. Ward if he had any 
objection to name the adviferof the prefent appointment, 
he faid that he had not the lead difficulty in mentioning 
that it was himfelf. 

On the 14th of April, Mr. C. W. Wynn rofe in the houfe, 
purfuant to notice, to move for the production of the ap¬ 
pointment of colonel M'Mahon to the new office of pri¬ 
vate fecretary to his royal highnefs the prince-regent. He 
began with exprefling his furprife at the intimation he 
had received that his motion was to be refilled; for furely. 
the creation of a new office required as much as any thing 
to be fubmitted to the confideration of the houfe of com¬ 
mons. With refpeCt to the appointment of colonel Tay¬ 
lor, he denied that it formed any precedent for the pre¬ 
fent cafe, fince it was only juftified by the obvious necef- 
fity of the circuml'ances, of which nothing fimilar now 
exifted. He made fome remarks on the improper time in- 
which this appointment had been given, when the bur¬ 
dens and diltrefles of the country were univerfally felt; 
and faid that it would appear to the public like a determi¬ 
nation to create a place in order to compenfate colonel 
M‘Mahon for that of which the fenfe of parliament had 
deprived him. He concluded by moving, “That there be 
laid before the houfe a copy of any inftrument by which the 
right honourable John M‘Mahon has been appointed pri¬ 
vate fecretary to the prince-regent in the name and on the 
behalf of his majelly. Alfo for a copy of any minute of 
the board of treafury thereon, directing the payment of 
the falary attached to the fame.” 

Lord Calllereagh faid, that the honourable gentleman 
bad raifed this queftion to a degree of importance which 
could in no view belong to it. He denied that there was 
any thing in the appointment which detracted in the 
flighted degree from the refponflbility of the miniflers of 
the crown. The nature of the office was precifely the 
fame as that of any other private fecretary in any other 
office of Hate, differing only in the rank of the perfonage 
under whom it was held; and there was no foundation 
for reprefenting it as that of a fourth fecretary of ftate. 
He alked whether it were poflible for the fovereign of this 
country to go on, overwhelmed as he mull be by the pub¬ 
lic documents that were heaped upon him, and fcarcely 
able to difengage his perfon from the accumulating pile 
by which he was furrounded ? He thought the neceffity 
of the appointment apparent, and that there were no 
grounds for cenfuring it: wherefore he Ihould oppofe the 
production of the paper, which was nothing more than a 
grant of 2000I. a-year as a falary. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer repeated that this was 
no flate-office, but Amply an appointment to relieve the 
bodily and manual labour which the prodigious influx of 
public bufinefs attached to the royal functions. To (how 
the expediency of the appointment, he entered into lome 
particulars of the vaft mafs of bufinefs which came before 
the regent, and which afforded abundant occupation for 
fuch an officer to alleviate his labour; and be drew a com- 
parifon between the condition of his majefty, enured from 
early youth to habits of diligence and the routine of go¬ 
vernment, and that of the prince-regent, who came to the 
talk at a fo-much later period of life. 

Mr. Ponfonby afked what was to be inferred from the 
argument of the neceffity of the appointment? Why, 
that it was to be a perpetual, a permanent, office. Every 
future fovereign might claim the fame privilege, if the 
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precedent were eftablifhed'. He would then beg the houfe 
to look a little to the future. We might have a monarch 
whofe debilitated frame would render afliftance of that 
kind dangerous, or one ruhoj'e love of indolence, and abhorrence 
of public duly, would equally dilpofe him to employ it. 
Would that private fecretary have no influence on the 
government under fucli circumftances ? Was it not likely 
that the fovereign would fometimes lean upon his opi¬ 
nions and fuggeltions ? It was not in the nature of things 
but that fucli an officer muft be a powerful inftrument in 
the adminiftralion. It became, therefore, the duty of par¬ 
liament rigidly to inquire into the nature and duties of 
fuch a polt. Several other gentlemen followed on each 
fide ; fome fupporting the appointment on account of its 
utility ; others perfifting to confider it as merely a pretext 
for obtaining an additional falary for a favourite fervant. 
The houfe at length divided : for the motion, ioo; againfl 
it, 176.—Although the miniftry were thus victorious in the 
houfe, they were doubtlefs fenfible that the idea of a new 
burden impofed upon the country, under circumftances 
of fuch dubious propriety, excited much public difcon- 
tent. They thereforetook the hint of one of their friends, 

^(Mr. Wilberforce,) who, in defending the appointment, 
had exprefled a with that the falary of the new fecretary 
lliould have been paid out of the regent’s privy purfe ; 
and this alteration was afterwards announced by the Chan¬ 
cellor of the Exchequer. 

One of the debates in which the influence of the crown 
in impeding the due limitation of the public expenditure 
appeared to give the molt general offence, was that on the 
barrack-eftim,ates.—On April 13, Mr. Wharton moved, 
;n the committee of fupply, “That a fum not exceeding 
5 54,44.11 ■ be granted for the expenfe of the barrack-depart¬ 
ment for the current year.”—'Mr. Freemantle faid, he faw 
many things in thofe eftimates which required a great deal 
6f explanation ; and he particularly inftanced a barrack for 
the fecond regiment of life-guards to be built in what was 
called the Regent’s Park, at the expenfe of 138,000k bar¬ 
racks at Liverpool, eftimated at S2,oool. at Briftol, at 
6o,oool. and a new {fable at Brighton, at 26,000k—Mr. 
Wharton, in explanation, ftated that the term of the 
rented barracks of the life-guards being expired, if they 
were to be kept in barracks at all, it was neceflary that 
they thould be built; and he gave reafons for the conftruc- 
tion of the others. 

Mr. Hulkiffon could not be fatisfied with this explana¬ 
tion. The expenfe of the barracks for the life-guards, he 
faid, would be found, on calculation, to come to nearly 
4.50k for each horfe, an enormous fum, amounting, ac¬ 
cording to the intereft ufually allowed for money laid out 
in building, t0 4ol. a-year for the lodging of each trooper 
and his horfe. At Liverpool he thought fuch expenfe 
was unneceflfary, as many warehoufes might now be got 
which would make good temporary barracks. This was 
a time in which every expenfe, that could be fpared, ought, 
to be fo; and he thought the realons for poftponing thofe 
buildings were fully as ftrong now as when he was in the 
treafury.—The Chancellor of the Exchequer endeavoured 
to (how the neceflity of thefe expenditures 5 and the debate 
then took a perfonal turn, with confiderable acrimony, 
till it was doled by a divifion on an amendment propofed 
by Mr. Hufkiffon, that the grant Ihould be reduced to 
400,000k The numbers were, for the amendment, 40; 
againfl; it, 88. 

The further confideration of the barracks did not take 
place till May 1, when Mr. Freemantle renewed his oppo¬ 
sition to the eftimates. .The molt ferious objections, 
however, were againfl the propofed barracks in Mary- 
bone-pavk, where 133,500k was to be expended for the 
lodgment of 450 cavalry; befides which, there were artil¬ 
lery-barracks, magazines, and ordnance-ftores, in contem¬ 
plation. The honourable gentleman then entered into 
fome particulars of the expenfe, which he (bowed to be 
fcnormous, and far beyond all former eftimates 5 and con- 
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eluded with moving the fubftitution of 437,000k for the 
barrack eftimates, inftead of 524,000k 

Several other members fpoke againfl the extravagance 
of the barrack-fyftem, and the unneceflary multiplication 
of thefe ereftions. One member hinted that the Chancel¬ 
lor of the Exchequer himfelf lamented this watte of the 
public money, but that he had not the power of prevent¬ 
ing it, and muft conform to the willies in a higher quar¬ 
ter. Another alluded to what was certainly the general 
opinion, that the barracks at Maryboue were intended 
as ornaments of the Regent’s Park. The divifion fuffici- 
ently proved the unpopularity of the plans brought for¬ 
ward, by the comparative fmallnefs of the niinifteri.il ma¬ 
jority. The numbers were, for the amendment, 112; 
againfl it, 134; majority, 22.—The effed of this public 
difeuffion was manifefted when the new Chancellor of the 
Exchequer brought forward his budget. He informed 
the houfe that an additional vote or 90,000k for the bar¬ 
rack-department had been agreed to, but that the treafury 
had determined to ilrike off that fum; which diminution 
proceeded from a refolution to poftpone the execution 
of the projected barracks at Marybone-park, Briftol, and 
Liverpool. 

The fubjeCt of the corporal punilhments inflicted in the 
army had at different times been introduced into parlia¬ 
ment ; and one effeCt of thefe difeuffions had appeared in 
a claufe of the mutiny-aft paffed in the laft year, giving a 
power to courts-martial to commute the punithment of 
flogging for that of temporary imprifenment. See p. 246. 
There were members, however, who thought that the lyf- 
tem of punifhment adopted in the Britilh army required 
a further reformation; and on April 15, the honourable 
Mr. Bennet rofe, in the houfe of commons, according to 
notice, to make a motion on the fubjed. After fome ge¬ 
neral obfervations on the ignominy and cruelty attending 
the practice which he had in view, he moved, “That 
there be laid before the houfe a return of the number of 
corporal punilhments inflicted in the army, in the militia, 
and in the local militia, during the laft feven years, up to 
January 1812, fpecifying the offences, where committed, 
and the number of ladies infliCled refpedively.” 

This motion no doubt was intended as an indited at¬ 
tempt to leflen the frequency, or entirely abolilh the ufe, 
of corporal punilhment in the army ; and to do away tire 
difgraceful bulinefs of flogging. No man whofe bread: 
harbours a feeling heart can think coolly of the lituation 
of a free-born Englilhman fullering uuder the lafli; and 
would to God that any other means of bringing the lol- 
dier to a fenfe of his duty could be deviled. But we 
mult: confefs that, in the prefent Hate of fociety, (and in¬ 
deed lince fociety exilted among men,) the neceflity of 
punilhing the body for the crimes of the mind has been 
unavoidable. The feverity of the pain endured has been 
apparently meafured upon the heinoufnefs of the guilt; 
but the fliame, the difgrace, attending the infliction of 
the punilhment,^has been acknowledged by the firft law¬ 
givers as the molt powerful coercive. We grant that 
the fad of flogging and of being flogged are both be¬ 
neath a man who feels for honour;—but, when that pre¬ 
cious, that irrecoverable, feeling is loft, where is the power 
of coercion ?—Yet about this very time, our brethren of 
America did entirely abolilh flogging in their army, fub- 
llituting confinement, (toppages of pay, See. (to which 
might be added, additional guards, and labour of various 
kinds.)—The houfe divided on Mr. Bennet’s motions 
ayes, 17 ; noes, 49 ; majority againfl it, 32. 

We have before remarked, (p. 213.) that the cry for 
reform is a fort of “ cheval de batnille,” which the oppo- 
fitionifts generally bring forward whenever ajack of more 
interefting or more urgent matter is felt in the houfe. To 
this war-horfe, we have alfo a “relay,” in the cry for ca¬ 
tholic emancipation. Thefe two medley-Ihow oi Hiding 
glades move fo regularly to and fro in the grand magic 
lantkoru of the anti-nunifterkl party, that no one is at a 
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lofs to forefee when they will be ftirred up again; and fo 
regularly does the adverfe party put the extinguilher upon 
the wick of the all-enlightening lamp, that thefe queftions, 
mighty in their nature, but perhaps dangerous in their 
effect, become trite, trifling, harmlefs, and in faft a matter 
of courfe, brought down to the infignificance of a com¬ 
mon order of the day. However, as the prince-regent 
had now attained to the full powers of fovereignty, and a 
great number of petitions on the fubjeift had poured in 
from the catholics of the different counties in Ireland, 
fupptn'ted by thofe of the proteftant inhabitants in various 
parts, as well as by other bodies ; it was thought expe¬ 
dient again to bring the topic to difcuflion in both houfes 
of parliament. 

On the 21ft of April, therefore, the earl of Donough- 
more, in the houfe of lords, moved the order of the day 
for a committee to take into confideration the claims of 
the catholic body for the removal of the difabilities under 
•which they labour. The order having been read, his lord- 
fhip rofe to fpeak. He began by adverting to the peti¬ 
tions which had previoufiy been read, and their object— 
the removal of unjuft reftriftions—the revival of fufpend- 
ed rights. He anticipated the objection, that the quef- 
tion was one on which their lordlhips had twice decided 
during the prefent feflion, by obferving, that in both thofe 
inftances it had been complicated with other confidera- 
tions of a weighty nature. He then took a view of what 
had been done in Ireland from 1792 with regard to the 
catholic petitions; and alluded to the unfortunate fcru- 
ples which had prevented the completion of the work of 
conciliation. This topic leading him to the fuppofed 
opinion of the prince-regent on the fubje£t, he was called 
to order by lord Kenyon, as making ufe of unparliamen¬ 
tary language. He, however, vindicated the manner in 
which he had introduced the regent’s name, and lamented 
the voluntary facrifice of his royal highnefs’s avowed feel¬ 
ings, to the alfumed fcruples, and political religion, of his 
minifter. In the remainder of his fpeech, which chiefly 
confifted in a fpirited amplification of the idea laft dated, 
the following paflage was much talked of at the time : 
“ The minilters have drawn, as it were, a magic circle 
round the throne, into which none are permitted to enter 
on whom the confidence of the illuftrious perfon has been 
accuftomed to repofe. Within its range the artificers of 
mifchief have not ceafed to work with too-fuccefsful in- 
duftry. What phantoms have they not conjured up to 
warp the judgment, to excite the feelings, and appal the 
firmnefs, of the royal mind ? But, though the evil genius 
fhould aflume a mitred, nay, more than noble, form, the 
fainted afpe£t which political bigotry delights to wear, or 
the lineaments of that fofter fex which.firft beguiled man 
to his deftruftion—though to the allurements of Calypfo’s 
court were joined the magic and the charms of that ma¬ 
tured enchantrels—fhould the fpirit of darknefs take a 
human fhape, and, ifluing forth from the inmoft recedes 
of the gaming-houfe or brothel, prefume to place itfelf 
near the royal ear—what though the potent fpell fhould 
not have worked in vain, and that the boalted recantation 
of all incumbering prepofleflions and inconvenient preju¬ 
dices had already marked the triumph of its courfe— 
though from the royal fide they lhould have torn the 
chofen friend of his youth and faithful counfellor of his 
maturer years—though they fhould have banifhed from 
the royal councils talents, integrity, honour, and high- 
mindednefs like his, and fhould have fele£ted for this il¬ 
luftrious perfon an aflociate and an advifer from Change- 
alley and the flews—though they fhould thus have filled 
up to its full meafure the difgufling catalogue of their 
enormities—we mud ft ill cling to the foundering veffel, 
and call to our aid thofe charafteriftic Britifh energies by 
which the anceftors of thofe whom I have now the ho¬ 
nour to addrefs have fo often and fo nobly faved the fink¬ 
ing ftate.” After a variety of other animated references 
to the oppofition declared againft the catholic claims, and 
the neceflity of perfevering in the caufe, his lordfhip moved 
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for the appointment of a committee to take into confi¬ 
deration the laws impofin'g difabilities on his majefty’s 
fubjefts profefling the catholic religion. 

His royal highnefs the duke of Suffex then rofe, and 
made an elaborate fpeech in favour of general toleration, 
which was afterwards publifhed with copious explanatory 
notes; indicating an uncommon degree of attention to 
fubjefls of ecclefiaftical hiftory in one of his exalted rank. 

In the long debate which enfued, every topic was agi¬ 
tated which had been touched upon in the former difcnf- 
fions of the catholic queftion ; chiefly, however, by thofe 
who were friendly to the conceflions defired, who took a. 
wider compafs of argument than their opponents, who for 
the mod part confined themfelves to the dangers which 
the proteftant eftabliftiment would incur from fuch con¬ 
ceflions.—The fpeakers on each fide, befides thofe firft 
mentioned, were, againft the motion, lords Redefdale, Li¬ 
verpool, and the Lord Chancellor ; for it, lords Selkirk, 
Wellefley, Downftiire, Byron, Moira, and Grenville. At 
five in tlie morning the houfe divided, when the num¬ 
bers were, contents prefent 67, proxies 35; total, 102: 
non-contents prefent 103, proxies 71 ; total, 174.: majo¬ 
rity againft the motion, 72. 

In the houfe of commons, a fimilar motion was made,, 
on the 23d of April, by Mr. Grattan. The debate to 
which it gave rife, was continued by adjournment to the 
fecond day ; and there was no poffible light in which the 
fubjeft could be placed which was not reforted to by the 
different fpeakers on each fide, though in faft the whole 
was only a recapitulation of ftatemer.ts and arguments em¬ 
ployed in the preceding difcuffions of the fame general 
topic. The conclufion was, that at the hour of fix in the 
morning a divifion took place, in which there appeared 
ayes 215, noes 300, majority againft the motion 85.—Thus 
the catholic caufe fuftained a third defeat in both houfes 
of parliament; nor did it appear that the acceflion of the 
prince-regent to the full authority of the crown had made 
any difference as to the fentiments and conduct of his mi- 
nifterson this important'occafion. 

Notwithftanding the tenacity with which the minifters 
had maintained the policy of the orders in council, the 
increafing diftrefles of the manufacturing parts of the 
kingdom, and the ferious dilturbances thence arifing, 
could not fail of exciting fome mifgivings in their minds, 
and rendering them defirous of making fuch relaxations 
as might tend to open the former channels of commerce. 
It was doubtlef* in confequence of thefe confiderations 
that a declaration in the name of the prince-regent was 
iffued on April 23, purporting, that the regent having de¬ 
clared, that, if at any time the Berlin and Milan decrees 
fhould by an authentic aft beabfolutely repealed, thence¬ 
forth the orders in council of the 7th of January 1807, 
and the 26th of April 1809, fnould be revoked ; and the 
charge d’affaires of the United States of America having 
on the 20th of May laft tranfmitted to this court a copy 
of a decree of the government of France palled on the 
28th of April, by which the decrees of Milan and Berlin 
are declared to be no longer in force with refpect to Ame¬ 
rican veflels; the regent, although he cannot confider the 
tenor of the laid decree as latisfying the conditions of the 
order of April 23, yet, being difpofed to re-eltablifli the 
ufual intercourfe between neutral and belligerent nations, 
is pleafed to declare the orders in council of January 7, 
1807, and April 26, 1809, revoked as far as concerns 
American veflels and cargoes. A provifo is, however, 
added to this conceflion, that, unleis the American go¬ 
vernment revoke their exclufion of Britilh armed veflels 
from their harbours while thofe of France are admitted, 
and their interdiction of Britilh commerce while that with 
France is reltored, the prefent order is to be null and of 
no effect. 

Petitions againft; the orders in council were in the mean 
time pouring in from the towns molt affefled by their 
operation ; and at length it was agreed to hear evidence 
on the fubject. Witnefles were fumtnoned from Bir- 
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mingbSam, Sheffield, Manchefter, &c. and examinations 
relative to the fails alleged in thefe petitions went on re¬ 
gularly in both houfes, till they were interrupted by an 
event which we (ball fhortly have to record, and which 
probably had’a conliderable influence upon the final refult. 

A circumfiance having occurred tending to increafe 
the animofity of the Americans againlt this country, it 
became about this period a fubjeft of difcuffion in parlia¬ 
ment.—The prefident of the United States had fent a 
mepige to congrefs, afferting that an authorised agent of 
the Britilh government, Capt. Henry, had been fent by 
the governor of the Britilh territories of North America 
into the adjacent Rates, in order to foment difeontents 
for the purpofe of detaching them from the union. This 
heavy charge being tranfmitted in the American newfpa- 
pers, lord Holland rofe in the houfe of lords, April 28 ; 
and, after mentioning the fad. of the meffage, faid, that he 
hoped the noble lord oppofite would be able to fatisfy the 
public by a contradiction of the aflertion.—The earl of 
Liverpool had no he fi tat ion in anfwering, that no perfon had 
been employed by this government to foment difeontents 
in the United States, and that no intention exifted on the 
part of government to make any attempt to feparate the 
union. He faid that captain Henry w>as not employed by 
government at all ; and he fuppofed that fir James Craig 
could have employed him only to obtain information 
■with a view to the defence of Canada, in cafe of a war. 

Mr. Whitbread introduced the fubjeft in a fimilar man¬ 
ner in the houfe of commons, and was fimilarly anfwered 
by lord Caftlereagh, who faid that government had only 
heard, in a difpatch from fir James Craig, that an agent 
had been employed, announcing at the fame time that he 
had been recalled. Mr. W. faid that he was not fatisfied 
with this anfwer; and declared his intention of moving 
for the production of the governor’s correfpondence on 
this fubjeft. 

Lord Holland, who lead given notice in the houfe of 
lords of a fimilar motion for the production of papers, 
•fofe to fpeak to the point on May 5. He faid, the pro- 
polition he was about to fubmit to their lordffiips had no 
ceference whatever to the line of policy proper to be pur¬ 
sued with refpeft to the United States, but was grounded 
on the general relations of all civilized Rates; he could 
mot therefore underftand upon what objections an oppo¬ 
sition to his motion (which had been intimated) could 
be founded. It went to the crimination of no man or let 
of men ; but upon the neceffity of vindicating the govern¬ 
ment of this country from what he trufted was an un¬ 
founded charge made againft it. This charge was no lefs 
than that, while two friendly powers were engaged in ne¬ 
gotiation upon certain points of national importance, a 
member of the Britilh government had employed a fecret 
agent in the territories of the United States, not to pro¬ 
cure intelligence, which was a legitimate object, but for 
the purpofe of inducing fome of the Rates of the union to 
throw off their allegiance, and feparate themfelves from 
the reft. This charge originally came from an individual 
who avowedly betrayed the lecrets of his own employers. 
Lord II. proceeded to (how the diffionourablenefs of filch 
conduit, and the improbability that fir J. Craig would 
have lo employed Henry without infirudtions from his 
government, or tranfmitting to it the communications he 
had received ; and he adverted to the faft, that, when 
Henry claimed his reward, he prefented a memorial to the 
office of the noble fecretary of Rate referring to fir J. Craig 
for his conduft, and had in confequence received a letter to 
general Prevoit, the fucceffor of fir J. Craig, recommending 
him to a valuable office in the country which he governed. 
Lord H. concluded by moving an addrefs to the prince- 
regent, “ for tire production of copies of all the communi¬ 
cations made by fir J. Craig to his majefiy’s lecretary of 
Rate relative to the employment of Capt. Henry in a 
fecret miffion to the United States of America; alfoof the 
correfpondence between the fecretary of Rate and fir 
George Prevoft on the fubjeft of compenfations claimed 
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by Henry for his fervices; and alfo copies-of all Inftrue* 
tionsfent to fir j. Craig from the fecretary of Rate relative, 
to the employment of Henry in the United States.” 

The earl of Liverpool, in reply, began with repeating 
his former Rate men t, that the government here had no 
knowledge of the employment of the perfon in quefiion 
until many months after the tranfaftion. It was true that 
a perfon named Lavater, going in 1808 from Canada to. 
the United States on his own bufinefs, had, of his own 
accord, opened a correfpondence with the governor of 
Canada for the purpofe of conveying information ; and 
his lordfhip juRified this proceeding by a detail of the 
menacing attitude, with refpeft to the Britilh American 
poffeffions, then affumed by the United States. Sir J. Craig 
fent Henry thither in February 1809; not for the purpole 
of exciting dilcontent, but wholly for obtaining necefiary 
information. With refpeft to the remuneration of Capt. 
Henry, as he had a recommendation from fir j. Craig, 
backed by fome very refpeftable perfons in London, and 
it appeared that he had been really employed in lervices 
for which a remuneration had been promifed, he (the fe¬ 
cretary) had held it his duty to aft as was mentioned 
in the correfpondence with fir G. Prevoft. It was not 
afterwards deemed confident with delicacy to fay any 
thing which might in the lead have reflected upon the 
charafter of fir J. Craig, who had returned home from his 
government under a mortal diltemper, and had furvived 
but a few months. He could not approve the courfe 
adopted by the noble baron ; but thought it fliould be 
left to government to purfue the proper meafures to ex¬ 
plain and fet forth the fubjeft in its true light. Nor could 
lie approve the conduft of the American executive, which, 
without demand ing explanation, or making any notification 
to the Britifh minifier, had at once laid the gapers before 
congrefs. 

Earl Grey thought the quefiion was one of great impor¬ 
tance; and wifhed that the charge of communicating with 
fubjefts of the United States who were defirous of with¬ 
drawing themfelves from the union, had been authorita¬ 
tively denied. It had been admitted that the letters 
fpoken of had afterwards been communicated to the fe¬ 
cretary of date; but there was no evidence of any difap- 
probation being exprefled by him; the governor was only 
enjoined to be cautious in the employment of fuch agents, 
“for fear of involving the country in a quarrel with Ame¬ 
rica.” Under fuch circumflances, he thought the houfe 
was called upon explicitly to condemn the principle ; if 
they did not fo, they mull for the future be filent with 
refpeft to any fimilar breach of good faith on the part of 
France, or any other government. 

Vifcount Sidmouth faid he had never known a cafe fo 
greatly exaggerated. If it were even admitted that fir J. 
Craig had overfiepped the limits of firift political dif- 
cretion, there (till exilted no pretence to accul'e minifiers., 
who were completely ignorant of the tranlaftion. Sir 
James, in fact, in a moment of danger, had employed a 
perfon, to afeertain the dilpofitions of the inhabitants of 
the contiguous riifirifts, who was not direfted to excite 
difeontents, but to oblerve any difpofition that he might 
find favourable to the Bcitifn caufe. His lordfhip main¬ 
tained that publifhing the whole correfpondence would be 
attended with a ferious evil, as it would difclofe the names 
of thofe Americans who were reprefented as friendly to 
the Britilh caufe, or inclined to a change in their own 
government; and he intreated the houfe not to encroach 
on the funftions of the executive government, but to leave 
the affair to be fettled by mutual explanations between 
his majeffy’s minifiers and the American government. 

After fome other lords had fpoken on each fide of the 
quefiion, lord Holland rofe again to make obfervations 
upon forne points which had been urged by the lords op¬ 
pofite. He exprefled indignation at the conduit of mi- 
nifters in not attempting any direft defence, but feeking 
to flielter themfelves by throwing all the refponfibility 
upon the memory of lir J. Craig. Upon the whole, he 
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fkk5, a pub’ic charge had been made, and it was the duty 
of government that the refutation ihould be as public as 
the imputation ; and nothing could clear the honour of 
the country, unl’efs it were ample and fatisfatfory. As 
to the objection that had been urged of the impolicy of 
fuch dilclofures as the production of the papers would 
lead to, he wifhed for none that would unneceflariiy affeft 
the interests either of countries or individuals ; and he was 
willing to narrow his motion in any way that would ena¬ 
ble him to obtain the fpecific information he defired.—The 
•houfe then divided on the motion 5 contents 27, non-con¬ 
tents 73. 

Another attempt to leften the national expenditure, 
though of fmall magnitude in its object, and unluccel'sful, 
deferves notice on account of the doctrine held on the 
accafion in the houfe of commons.—On the 7th of May, 
Mr. Creevey rofe to call the attention of the houfe to the 
two tellerfhips of the exchequer held by the marquis of 
Buckingham and lord Camden. It was bis intention 
to confider this as a mere queltion of private property be¬ 
tween thofe individuals and the public. The places had 
been given as rewards for the fervices of the fathers of 
thefe noblemen, and lie did not mean to find fault with 
their diffribution ; but his obje£lions were, that their emo¬ 
luments were indefinite in their amount, and difpropor- 
tfened to the circumftances of the nation. The fees of 
tiiefe offices were of fuch a nature, that they rofe exafftly 
in proportion to the diftreffes of the country. From the 
report of the commifiioners of public accounts it appeared, 
that in 1782, when they were granted, which was a time 
of peace, they did not exceed 2500I. per annum ; which 
fum, during the American war, was increafed to 7000I. 
In 1808, fuch had been the public expenditure, that the 
tellerfhips had rifen to 23,000b per annum each ; and there 
was no doubt that the emoluments mutt now be confider- 
ably more. He could not bring himfelf to acknowledge 
the right of thefe two noblemen to derive fuch enormous 
emoluments from the public calamities. He would deny 
the principle fo often contended for in that houfe, that a 
grant of an office by the crown was as facred as any an¬ 
cient grant of an eftate, and could not be touched by par¬ 
liament. When the crown formerly made grants of lands, 
or even of taxes, out of its hereditary revenue, it granted 
its own property; but now, that the whole public expen¬ 
diture was under the controul of parliament, he conceived 
that the crown could not make a grant which was not 
under the fame controul. The honourable gentleman 
then read extracts from the report of the commifiioners of 
public accounts in 1782, which went to the affertion of 
the right of controul above-mentioned ; and he gave in- 
ftances of the prefent aftual interference of parliament 
in the fees of the tellers of the exchequer. He con¬ 
cluded by moving certain refolutions, of which the fix 
firft related to the fails of the grant of the offices of 
tellers, performed entirely by deputy, to the prefent pofief- 
fors, and their paft and prefent emoluments; the fe¬ 
venth was in the following terms :—“ That it appears to 
this houfe, that parliament has at various times aflerted 
and exercifed a right of limitation and controul over the 
fees payable to the tellers, by excepting fpecific fums of 
money from the payment of all fuch fees; and that it is 
the duty of parliament, in the prefent unparalleled fiate 
of national expenditure and public calamity, to exercife its 
right Hill further over the fees now paid out of the public 
money at the exchequer, fo as to confine the profits of 
the marquis of Buckingham and lord Camden to feme 
fixed and fettled fum of money, more conformable in 
amount to the ufual grants of public money for public 
fervices,and more luited to the prefent means and refources 
of the nation.” 

After tiie firft refolution had been put and feconded, 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer laid, that, although the 
firft fix refolutions might be fafely affirmed, yet, as he 
could not affent to the practical eft'eft intended to be de¬ 
rived from them, he fhould move the previous queltion 
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upon them, and give his decided negative to the feventh. 
The tellerfhips of the exchequer were ancient offices, and 
legally within the gift of the crovin. The right of thofe 
noblemen to them was a vefted right which could not be 
touched, and he conceived the emoluments to be alfe 
vefted interefts which mud be protected. There would 
be much more danger and mifehief from breaking down 
the barriers of private property in this inftance, than in 
allowing the receipt of the forty or fifty thousand a-year 
which were now the emoluments of thofe offices. The con¬ 
duct of parliament in 1782 in not difturbing thofe vefted 
interefts, while they regulated the emoluments of tellers 
to be fubfequently appointed, was a clear parliamentary 
recognition of thofe rights. 

Mr. Brand admitted the legality of the grants, and the 
vefted interefts in their emoluments of thofe who held 
them. If, however, it fhould be found that parliament 
had been in the habit of limiting thofe fees from time 
to time, then it appeared to him, that they who took 
thofe offices took them Aibjeft to the controuling power of 
parliament. He fhould, therefore, wiffi to vote for the firft 
fix refolutions ; and that a committee be then appointed to 
examine how far parliament had in former times interfered 
in reducing the falaries of offices for life. 

Mr. Whitbread, while he admitted the legal and vefted 
right in the fees of their office, contended that parliament 
was entitled to regulate and confine thefe emoluments 
when they became exorbitant, and beyond any thing that 
could have been in contemplation when the office was 
created, or when the prefent poiieffors obtained their 
grants. There could not be a doubt, that, when the houfe 
voted additional fupplies, they had the power to exempt 
them from the operation of thefe fees; and, if the prin¬ 
ciple of vefted right could be interfered with at all, it 
might to a greater extent. 

The fix firft refolutions of Mr. Creevey were then fe- 
verally put, and the previous queltion was carried againlt 
each of them. Mr. Brand moved, as an amendment to 
the feventh, “That a committee be appointed to inquire 
into the precedents which exift as to the deduction from, 
or fuppreflion of, any fees payable to the tellers of the ex¬ 
chequer for moneys ifi'ued out of the fame.” The houfe 
divided upon this amendment: for it 38, againft it 146. The 
original refolution was then negatived without a divifion. 

It was probably in confequence of this motion, though 
unfuccefsful, that the above noblemen, in a letter dated 
Nov. 21, expreffed their intention-of contributing to the 
public fervice one-third of the net profits aiding from 
their refpeftive tellerfhips; and farther, Dec. 11, if the 
faid net profits fhould in the enfuing year 1813 exceed 
thofe of the prefent year 181a, to contribute the whole of 
fuch increase, in addition to the laid one-third.—The lords 
of the treafury, in confequence of their offers, requefted 
them to pay their refpeftive fums into the Bank of Eng¬ 
land, as voluntary contributions. 

The fubject of reform of parliament was again taken up 
in the houfe of commons at this part of the fefiion. On 
May 8th, Mr. Brand role, purfiunt to notice, to lubmit to 
the houfe a motion on the prefent defective ftate of the 
reprefentation. He began with feme general remarks on 
the notorious exilting corruptions prevalent in the elec¬ 
tions of members of parliament, and on the dangers which 
threatened the conftitution from the-number of members 
returned by places now defeated, or which pofl'effed fo 
few inhabitants that it was a mockery to continue to them 
the elective franchife. He laid, that it appeared from 
fafts which lie had collected, that 182 individuals returned 
by nomination, or otherwiie, 326 members; that there 
were above feventy placemen in the houfe, and above forty 
perfens who were returned by compromiie. How could 
that be called a full and free reprefentation, in which there 
were 252 perfens fe brought in that they could not exercife 
a fair diferetion on the fubjeits which came under their 
confederation ? Having itated feme more of the evils at¬ 
tached to the prefent fyfteni; he proceeded to the remedies* 
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Generally, he (aid, the leading fteps would be, firfi, grant¬ 
ing to copyholders the right to vote ; fecondly, more fairly 
to proportion the number of reprefentatives to the popu¬ 
lation of each place reprefented. Having opened and en¬ 
forced his plan by various other obfervations, he concluded 
with moving, “That leave be given to bring in a bill to 
repeal the aft 31 Geo. II. c. 14.. 'for further explaining the 
laws touching the electors of knights of the (hire to ferve 
in parliament for that part of Great Britain called Eng¬ 
land, and to entitle copyholders to vote for knights of the 
(hire.” The motion was feconded by the marquis of Ta- 
viftock; who declared his intention, fliould it be carried, 
of moving the repeal of the feptennial aft. 

In the copious debate which enfued, all the ufual to¬ 
pics on both (ides refpefting reform of parliament were 
gone over; and every meafure which had a tendency to 
that end was decidedly condemned, not only by the par- 
tifans of the aftual miniftry, but by feveral of the oppo- 
(itionifts who wanted to get in : it was contended by thefe 
fpeakers, that all change in the mode of reprefentation 
would be dangerous, ineffeftual to cure any of the pub¬ 
lic evils, and was very little defired by the nation. The 
friends of reform, on the other hand, dwelt upon the ob¬ 
vious inadequacy of the reprefentation, and the never- 
failing fupport given by the houfe of commons to every 
minifter; a proof of the influence regularly exerted over 
the majority. The particular merits of the meafure pro- 
pofed were fcarcely at all touched upon ; and the ground 
taken by its oppofers was that of refiftance in the outfet 
to every attempt at alteration. The houfe at length di¬ 
vided on the motion; ayes 88, noes 215, majority 12.7. 

We are now arrived at a period when the hiftorian re¬ 
coils from his records, and (brinks at the fubjeft he is 
called upon to tranfmit to pofterity. Of duels, of fuicides, 
of other crimes, he has been forced to take occafional no¬ 
tice in the courfe of his annals ; but the aflaffination of a 
prime minifter, at his entrance into the fanftuary of the 
national legiflature, on the threfliold of the fenate, and at 
the foot of the bench wherefrom his voice had fo often 
claimed and deferved the attention of the venerable aflem- 
bly, is one of thofe extraordinary deeds which require the 
whole of a virtuous century to efface, or make amends 
for them.—As Mr. Perceval, on the nth of May, was en¬ 
tering the lobby of the houfe of commons at a quarter 
pad five o’clock, a perfon of the name of Bellingham, 
who had placed himfelf at the fide of the door for that 
purpofe, fired a piftol at him, the ball of which entered 
his left bread. Mr. Perceval immediately daggered and 
fell. He was taken up by Mr. W. Smith, and with the af- 
fiflance of other members was conveyed to the Speaker’s 
apartments; but, before he reached them, all figns of life 
were gone. The aflaffin had taken fo fure an aim, that 
the ball palled through his heart at the centre. 

As foon as the horror occafioned by this catadrophe 
had fomewhat fubfided, a perfon exclaimed, “ Where is 
the villain who fired?” Bellingham dept forward, and 
coolly replied, “ I am the unfortunate man.” He made 
no attempt to efcape ; and, being interrogated as to his 
motive for the deed, he faid, “My name is Bellingham ; 
it is a private injury—I know what I have done—it was 
a denial of juflice on the part of government.” He was 
then learched, and carried to the bar of the houfe, which 
had been fitting in committee on the orders in council. 
The Speaker reluming the jchair, general Gafcoyne faid, 
“ I think I know the villain ;” and, on flepping up, called 
him by his name. The Speaker then propofed that he 
fliould be committed to the prifon-room, not leading him 
back through the lobby, left a refcue fhould be attempted 
by accomplices; for the fir(t idea naturally feems to have 
been, that the murder was perpetrated on a public ground, 
and in confequence of a confpiracy. All proper precau¬ 
tions being taken, both to prevent injury to others, and 
that the criminal might not deftroy himfelf, and a com¬ 
mittee being appointed to examine and give evidence on 
the taels, the houle adjourned. 
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In the houfe of lords, as foon as the rumour of the 
event arrived, the greateft agitation was manifefted. At 
length, their iordftiips refuming their feats, the lord chan¬ 
cellor, addrefiing them, faid, that he felt it his duty to ap- 
prife their lordlhips, that he (hould take care to give or¬ 
ders that none (hould go out of the doors of that houfe 
till their lordfliips were fully fatisfied that they had not 
the means of doing further mifehief. This was under- 
ftood as a determination that all below the bar fliould be 
fearched,to fee that they had no weapons; but, the alarm 
of confpiracy having now probably fubfided, this refolu- 
tion was not perfifted in. The faft of Mr. Perceval’s 
death, and the adjournment of the commons, being then 
afeertained, the earl of Radnor moved, “That an humble 
addrefs be prefented to his royal highnefs the prince- 
regent, Hating, that the houfe had heard with horror of 
the attack made upon, and the aflaflination of, the right 
honourable Spencer Perceval, one of his majefty’s molt ho¬ 
nourable privy council; and praying that his royal high¬ 
nefs would be gracioufly pleafed to direft fucli fteps to 
be taken as he fliould deem expedient for the apprehen- 
fion of the offender or offenders.” This motion was 
agreed to ncm. dijf. and the houfe adjourned. 

The prince-regent ferit a correfpondent anfwer to this 
addrefs ; and on the following day a meffage was received 
from him by both houfes, recommending a provifion for 
the numerous and afflifted family of Mr. Perceval. 

Lord Caftlereagh opened the bufinefs in the houfe of 
commons; and paid a very feeling tribute to the virtues 
and merits of the deceafed minifter. Amidft his diftrefs 
on this occafion, he was, however, happy to mention, that, 
as far as they had been enabled to inveltigate the fubjeft, 
government were of opinion that this was an infulated 
aft, and confined’to the individual by whom it was per¬ 
petrated. With refpeft to the extent of the provifion, he 
doubted not that the houfe would be anxious to proteft 
all who bore the name of his lamented friend from the 
danger of poverty. In conclufion, he moved an humble 
addrefs to the prince-regent, exprefling their participa¬ 
tion in the fevere lofs fuftained by his royal highnefs and 
the public, and their abhorrence of the crime committed, 
and a (faring him of their ready compliance with his re¬ 
commendation.—The addrefs was-agreed to nem. con. and 
ordered to be carried up by the whole houfe. 

After the houfe had delivered its addrefs to the regent 
on May 13, it was refolved into a committee for confider- 
ing the provifion to be made for Mr. Perceval’s family. 
Lord Caftlereagh dated, that the right honourable gentle¬ 
man, befuies a widow, had left twelve children to the 
proteftion of the public; and that the property he had 
been poflefled of was fo moderate as to afford no poflibility 
of their living in a ftyle luited to their rank. With re¬ 
fpeft to the nature of the grant, he thought it would be 
moll eligible to vote a fubltantive fum of money in the 
firft inftance for the children, and afterwards an annuity 
for their mother. The (urns which he propofed were 
50,000k for the firft purpofe, and aoool. per annum for 
the fecond ; and he moved a refolution for the former 
grant.—Some members regarding this as too little for the 
Cervices of the father, and mentioning a larger fum, Mr. 
Wilberforce rofe, and, after making a warm eulogy on the 
charafter of the deceafed, obferved, that, however general 
the fenfe of his claims in account of private merit might 
be, yet that his political opinion-s were known to have had 
many opponents; and, as it was highly deArable that the 
vote (hould be cordial and unanimous, he thought the 
fum mentioned was a proper medium. The lame opi¬ 
nion was held by Mr. Whitbread ; and, the firft refolu¬ 
tion being put, with the addition, by Mr. Bankes, that the 
fum fliould be paid without fee or deduction, it parted 
nem. con. The (econd refolution, for an annuity to Mrs. 
Perceval of aoool. without fee or deduftion, being put 
by lord Caftlereagh, was carried nem. con. 

This unanimity was difturbed, and the debate unfor¬ 
tunately afitimed fomewhat of ^party-afpeft, by Mr, H. 
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Sumner's motion, flThat the annuity of aoool. payable 
to the Hon. Jane Perceval for her life, (hall, after her de- 
ceafe, be paid to fuch male defcendant of the right ho¬ 
nourable Spencer Perceval as (hall be at that time his heir, 
for the term of his natural life.”—Mr. Whitbread de¬ 
clared his diffent from this propofal ; Mr. Wilberforce 
exprefled his apprehenfion that fuch a vote would be fuf- 
pefted to have originated from the political opinions of 
thofe who had ufually fupported the deceafed minifter ; 
lord Caftlereagh moved an amendment upon it, which 
went to fet it afide; and other members (poke againft it. 
When, however, the divifion took place, lord Caltlereagh’s 
amendment was rejected by 107 againft 67, and Mr. Sum¬ 
ner’s motion was carried by 136 againft 23. 

The report being brought up on the next day, the firft 
and fecond refolutions were read and agreed to nem. con. 

—Mr. Kulkifl'on then rofe, and, after feme obfervations 
refpeCting the (iruation of Mr. Perceval’s eldeft foil, now 
.at the univerfity, who would come out into the world 
with a (lender pittance, propofed that the third refolution 
Should be recommitted, and a grant included in it of ioool. 
a-year to the eldeft fon on his reaching the age of twenty- 
one, without prejudice to his reverlionary right to the 
fum already voted. A debate then enfued, in which, 
Unanimity being no longer the confideration, the friends 
of the late minifter (howed a determination to maintain 
the ground they had gained, and carry the national 
bounty to his family as far as the feelings of the houfe 
would permit; whilft the members in oppofition feemed 
to think that enough had already been done for juftice, 
and that augmentations would only be an abule of the 
public generofity. Regarding the particulars of this dif- 
cuflion as neither pleafant nor inftruftive, we (hall only 
ftate its refult: this was, that, after the original refolu¬ 
tion, and a motion for poftponement, had been negatived, 
Mr. Huikiffon’s motion was carried. 

On the 15th of May, lord Clive rofe to move for an 
addrefs to the prince-regent for a monument to the me¬ 
mory of Mr. Perceval in Weftminiter-abbey. This was 
oppofed by Mr. Lambe as a clear recognition of his pub¬ 
lic fervices, which could not be acquiefced in by thofe 
who had difagreed with him in his political meafures: 
Mr. Whitbread, Mr. Wynn, and Lord Milton, (poke to 
the fame effect. Lord Caftlereagh, Mr. Canning, Mr. 
Wilberforce, and others, fupported the motion; which 
was carried on a divifion by 199 votes againlt 26. 

Bellingham was brought to his trial at the Old Bailey, 
the court being fitting, on the 15th, when, there being no 
difficulty in proving the faft, he was, without hefitation, 
brought in guilty. There was a flight attempt to prove 
him infane ; but, except his perfuafion that what he had 
committed was perfeftly juftiliable, and an apparent ex¬ 
pectation that the aft would be fo confidered on liis trial, 
no other marks of an alienated mind could be adduced. 
His execution took place on the 18th before Newgate. 
He prepared for his fate with great compofure by the ufual 
religious exercifes, and during the whole feene manifefted 
an extraordinary degree of firranefs and felf-pofl'elfion. 
He denied that he had any accomplices in the deed (as 
indeed there could be no fufpicion of this kind), and per¬ 
illed to the very laft in refufmg to exprefs any contrition 
for his crime. 

This wretched man is dated to be a native of St. Neot’s, 
in Huntingdonfhire, and aged 4.2 years. He was brought 
up in a counting-houfe in London ; and fome years ago 
went to Archangel, where he lived with a Ruffian mer¬ 
chant, in whole employment as clerk he continued three 
years. Having formed a connexion with a Mr. Borbec- 
ker, in the timber-line, he returned to England in order 
to feek a contract for the fupply of timber; and entered 
intoconfiderable engagements with the merchants of Hull. 
Ships were in confequence fent out to Archangel to bring 
home cargoes; but, Mr. Borbeckcr having meanwhile be¬ 
come a bankrupt, the vefiels returned in ballaft. Bel¬ 
lingham, who ltill remained at Hull, was arvefted, and 
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thrown into prifon, by the difappomted merchants, for 
the non-fulfilment of the contract; and, during his con¬ 
finement, or foon afterwards, he wrote a pamphlet with 
the intent of ridiculing the merchants of Hull. On the 
recovery of his liberty he proceeded again to Archangel, 
where he entered into various fpeculationj, which ended 
in his involving hitnfelf in ft ill more numerous difficul¬ 
ties. He was there very troubldome to the government, 
fending to them memorial after memorial, on fubjects re¬ 
lative to bis private concerns; and he, moreover, gene¬ 
rally conducted himfelf with fo much pafiion, that at 
length lie was fent to prifon, where he remained a confi- 
derable time; claiming, in vain, the protection of the 
Britifh minifter, who, indeed, could render him no affift- 
ance. The term of his confinement having expired, Bel¬ 
lingham repaired to England full of complaints againft 
the Ruffian government. He married in London, but 
took up his abode at Liverpool. He commenced the bu- 
finefs of an infurance-broker, whilft his wife purfued that 
of a milliner. He continued at intervals to prefent me¬ 
morials to the Britifh government on the fubjeft of hie 
claims; but thefe were concerns with which government 
had nothing to do. For the laft few weeks he had been 
in attendance about the houfe of commons; and, a fliort 
time previous to this rafli aft, he nddrefted to feveral 
members of the houfe a printed ftatement of his griev¬ 
ances, requefting their interference in his behalf. It it 
faid, that his laft application to government on his affairs 
was made that very morning, when he received a repul- 
five anfwer, which is fuppofed to have confirmed him i« 
his dark and bloody purpofe. 

The only other parliamentary proceeding immediately 
confequent upon Mr. Perceval’s aflaftination arofe front 
a circumftance juft alluded to. The criminal, in juftifi- 
cation of his aft, which he always defended as vindica¬ 
tive of the injury he had fuftained from the rainifters ire 
refufing him compenfation for wrongs which he afierted 
that he had undergone in Ruflia, particularly complained 
of the conduft of lord Granville Levefon Gower, the®, 
ambaflador in that country, and fir Stephen Sharp, the corc- 
ful-general. His lordfhip, therefore, on May 30, moved 
in the houfe of commons for the production of a letter 
from himfelf to the fecretary of ftate for the home depart¬ 
ment, lord Caftlereagh, dating all the circumftances rela¬ 
tive to the cafe of John Bellingham. An addrefs to the 
prince-regent was agreed to for this purpofe, and the let¬ 
ter was read before the houfe. Of its contents no more 
needs here to he faid, than that it completely exculpated 
his lordfhip and fir Stephen with refpeft to that unhappy 
man, whole paflions appear entirely to have obfeured hie 
reafon as far as concerned his tranfactions in Ruftla. 

Whatever might be the general opinion of Mr. Perce¬ 
val’s talents as a ftat;efman, no one denied his ability as a 
fkilful leader in the houle of commons. His lofs to the 
exifting adminiftration was therefore confidered as a ftroke 
which they could not poflibly furvive; and it immediately 
fet in motion all that mafs of political intrigue and fpecu- 
lation which never fails to be called into aftivity upon a 
prol'peft of change in the government. The earl of Li¬ 
verpool, on whom the polt of leader now devolved, at¬ 
tempted to acquire an acceffion of ftrength by the affoci- 
ation of the marquis Welleftey and Mr. Canning. Upon 
the failure of this attempt, Mr. Stuart Wortley, on the 
it ft of May, fubmitted to the houfe of commons a mo¬ 
tion for an addrefs to the prince-regent, praying his royal 
highnefs to take the proper meafures for forming an effi¬ 
cient adminiftration. The motion was feconded by lord 
Milton. Long debates arofe; and the conclufion, though 
fuccefsfui, was not very gratifying to the oppofition-party, 
as the majority was only 4 votes in a houfe of 344 mem¬ 
bers : and, what was extremely mortifying, the addrefs, 
by a fubfequent vote, could be prefented by only the 
mover and feconder; for the motion for having it pre¬ 
fented by the whole houfe, afterwards altered to one for 
having it carried up by fuch members as were of the privy- 
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council, was negatived by a majority of 2. The addrefs 
was preferred, therefore, by Mr. Wortley and lord Mil- 
ton, the next day ; and the prince-regent directed negotia¬ 
tions to be opened for effe&ing the purpofe of the addrefs. 

Marquis Wellefley was the firfl perfon to whom this im¬ 
portant and delicate commiffion was intruded ; but,after a 
fhort interval, he tendered to his royal highnefs his refigna- 
tion of the authority veiled in him. The fame powers were 
next transferred by the regent to lord Moira, who treated 
with lords Grey and Grenville upon a bafis that feemed 
to remove all difficulties to a final adjuftment. The fail¬ 
ure of this treaty, in confequence of a difference refuell¬ 
ing the houfehold appointments, with the very extraordi¬ 
nary conduit of lord Moira on the occasion, engroffed at 
that time the whole attention of the public ; but thefe 
mighty conflicts have long ceafed to be interefting ; we 
tfiall therefore proceed to relate, that, on the 8th of June, 
the earl of Liverpool fluted to the lroufe of lords, that the 
prince-regent had on that day appointed him firft bom- 
'jniffiorier of the treafuiy, and authorifed him to complete 
the arrangements for the miniftry—and thus a termina¬ 
tion was put to all expectations of a change of men or 
meafures, at leaft to any confiderable extent. The majo¬ 
rity in parliament, actuated either by an habitual'con¬ 
currence with eftablifhed power, or by the conviction that 
the pad contefts had been merely for place and emolu¬ 
ment, immediately reftored their fupport to the minifters, 
and no further cry was heard for “a ftrong and efficient 
adminiftration.” The principal acceffions made to the 
minifterial lift were, lord Sidmouth, as fecretary of ftate 
for the home-department; the earl of Harrowby, lord pre- 
fident of the council; and Mr. Vanfittart, chancellor of 
the exchequer. 

Whilft this political ferment- was agitating the different 
parties of candidates for minifterial power, the examina¬ 
tions in reference to the effeCts of the orders in council 
upon the commercial and manufacturing interefts in the 
kingdom were going on with little interruption in both 
boufes of parliament. A vaft mafs of evidence being at 
length collected, Mr. Brougham, on June 16th, brought 
she matter for final decifion before the houfe of commons. 
Ke began his fpeech with obferving, that the queftion, 
though of unexampled intereft, was one of little intricacy. 
Its points were few in number, and involved in no ob- 
feurity or doubt. At a diftance, indeed, there appeared 
3. great mafs of details; and the eight or nine hundred fo¬ 
lios of evidence, together with the papers and petitions 
with which the table was covered, might caufe the fub- 
~jeCt to appear vaft and complicated ; yet he did not doubt 
in a fhort time to convince his hearers that there had fel- 
dom been one of a public nature brought before that houfe 
through which the path was fhorter, or led to a more ob¬ 
vious decifion. He then took a general furvey of the fe- 
vere diftrefs which was preffing upon fo many thoufands 
of our induftrious fellow-fubjeCts, proved not only by 
their petitions, but by the numerous fchemes and devices 
■which had been reforted to as a remedy for the evils caufed 
by the fuppreffion of their accuftomed fources of employ¬ 
ment. He reminded the houfe of the general outline of 
the inquiry. Above a hundred witneffes had been ex¬ 
amined from more than thirty of the great manufacturing 
and commercial diltriCts. Among all thefe there was only 
one fingle witnefs who liefitated in admitting the dread¬ 
ful amount of the prefent diftreffes. Birmingham, Shef¬ 
field, the clothing-trade of Yorkfhire, and the diltriCts of 
the cotton-trade, all deeply participated in them. He then 
adverted to the proofs by which this evidence was met on 
the other fide of the houfe; and took into confideration 
the entries in the cuftom-houfe books, and the fubftitutes- 
and new channels of commerce faid to compenfate for 
thofe that were clofed. He next touched upon the topic 
Jfo often reforted to by the defenders of the orders in 
council, that of the dignity and honour of the nation, 
and the neceffity of aflerting our maritime rights $ and he 
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maintained that every right may fafely be waved or abatv. 
doned for reafons of expediency, to be refumed when 
thofe reafons ceafe. He laftly dwelt upon the great im¬ 
portance of the American market to the goods produced 
in this country, and the danger of accultoming the Ame¬ 
ricans to rely on their own refources, and manufacture 
for themfelves. After a long and eloquent harangue on 
thefe and other connected fubjeCts, Mr. B. concluded with 
the following motion : “That an humble addrefs be pre¬ 
sented to his royal highnefs the prince-regent, reprefenc¬ 
ing that this houfe has for foine time palt been engaged 
in an inquiry into the prefent diftreffed ftate of the com¬ 
merce and manufactures of the country, and the effects of 
the orders in council iffued by his majelfy in the years 
1807 and 1809; alluring his royal highnefs that tin's houle 
will at all times lupport his royal highnefs'fo the utmoit 
of its power in maintaining thofe juft maritime rights 
which have effentially contributed to the profperity and 
honour of the realm—but befeeching his roy$l highnefs 
that he would be gracioufly pleated to recal or Impend 
the faid orders, and adopt luch meafures as may tend to 
conciliate neutral powers, without lacriticing the rights 
and dignity of his majefty’s crown.” 

Mr. Role acknowledged that a very confiderable degre© 
of diltrefs did exifl among our manufacturers; but would 
not admit that it was fo much owing to the orders in 
council as the lion, gentleman had reprefented. He cor¬ 
rected feveral Itatements made by him ; and lhovved that 
the commerce of France had buffered in much greater pro¬ 
portion from the effects of thefe orders. Our fhipping- 
intereft, he afferted, had been benefited by them; and, it 
they were repealed, the Americans would come in for a 
large fliare of our carrying-trade, efpecially to South Ame¬ 
rica. Upon the whole, he would not deny that our ma¬ 
nufacturers were likely to obtain fome relief from the re¬ 
peal ; but government was-placed between difficulties on 
both fides, and it was their duty to adopt the meafures 
which would be lead detrimental. In his opinion, til® 
preponderance of argument led to the conclufion that th© 
repeal of the orders would be more prejudicial than their 
continuance. The great body of merchants held the fame 
opinion. Four-fifths of thofe of Glai'gow had petitioned 
in fupport of the orders; thofe of Briltol were unanimous 
in their favour ; and fo were a majority of thofe of Liver¬ 
pool : there was no petition from London againft them, 
whilft a great number of London merchants had peti¬ 
tioned in their favour. 

Mr. Baring, after a warm eulogy on the enlightened 
view of the fubjeCt taken by the honourable mover, faid 
that the houfe had two queftions to decide s 1. Whether 
thefe diftreffes were attributable to the orders in council C 
2. Whether any benefits had arifen from them in any 
other quarter to compenfate for thefe calamities? Mr. 
B. made a number of particular obfervations relative ta 
thefe two points; and concluded with giving it as his 
conviction, that by our orders in council we loft the moll 
fubftantial commercial advantages for an objeCt we could 
never obtain—that of forcing our trade with the continent. 

Lord Caitlereagh began with lamenting the precipitation 
of the honourable gentleman in bringing forward this mo¬ 
tion, and preffing to a hafty difeuftion a queftion than 
which none more vital ever came before the confideration 
of parliament. He deprecated any interference on the 
part of the houfe in a queftion in which commercial con- 
iiderations were mixed with thofe of iparitime right, and, 
pending a delicate negotiation, dictating to the executive 
government the courie it ought to puriue. After various 
obfervations in defence of the policy and juftice of the 
orders in council, and in anfwer to fome of the mover’s 
fiatements, the noble lord came to the point, by faying, 
that Great Britain would confent to Impend her orders m 
council, provided America would fuJpend her non-im¬ 
portation act. The experiment might then be tried of 
the practicability of reftoring things to their ancient fyf- 
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Bern. Tinder thefe circumftances, he trufted that the houfe 
would not confent to the addrefs—and he moved the or¬ 
der of the day. - » 

Mr. Whitbread then begged the noble lord to fay pre- 
cifely what he propofed to do with rei'peCt to America.— 
Lord Caftlereagh laid, that he meant that a proportion 
fhould' be made to the American government to fufpend 
immediately our orders in council, on condition that they 
would fufpend their non-importation aft —Mr. Whit¬ 
bread was of opinion, that, if this propofition were to be 
lent out to America, and it was expected that the houfe 
and country fhould wait till they received an anfwer, it 
was the greateft delufion that ever had been attempted; 
and he proceeded to exprefs in ftrong terms the urgency 
of the diftrefs felt by the manufacturers, and the neceffity 
of giving the intended relief without delay.—Mr. Pcn- 
fonby alfo fpoke againft the meafure propofed, as calcu¬ 
lated to create delay.—Lord Caftlereagh, in further ex¬ 
planation, faid, that'it was never meant that there fhould 
be any delay in fufpending the orders in council ; the in¬ 
tention was, that they fhould be fufpended for a definite 
time, and that this circumftance fhould be communicated 
\o the American government, for the double purpofe of 
afeertaining whether it would in confequence abrogate its 
non-importation aft, and alfo that it might apply to 
France to return to the ancient fyftem of belligerents. 

Mr. Brougham, after congratulating the houfe on the 
profpeCt of fpeedily getting rid of thefe orders, hoped 
that the noble lord would withdraw his motion for pro¬ 
ceeding to the orders of the day, and explain more dif- 
tinCtly what was the exaCt intention of government.— 
The final refult was, that Mr. B. and lord Caftlereagh fe- 
verally withdrew their motions, on the understanding that 
an official inftrument on the fubjeCt fhould appear in the 
jiext Gazette. 

It was a remarkable circumftance in this debate, that 
Mr. Stephen, the nioft ftrenuous defender and promoter 
of the orders in council, was not prefent: a certain proof 
that ministers were already prepared to make the facrifice 
which the voice of the country rendered inevitable. On 
the 23d of June, there appeared in the Gazette a declara¬ 
tion from the prince-regent, abfolutely and unequivocally 
revoking the orders in council as far as they regarded 
American veffels: with the provifo, that if, after the no¬ 
tification of this revocation by our minifter in America, 
the government of the United States do not revoke their 
interdictory ails againft Britifh commerce, the fame, after 
due notice, fhail be null and of no effeCt. 

Mr. Brougham, on this occurrence, declared the full 
fatisfaction of himfelf and his friends with the frank and 
manly conduCt of government in the mode it had adopt¬ 
ed ; and both fides of the houfe feemed happy in the pro¬ 
fpeCt of the amicable intercourfe which this proceeding 
would reftore between the two countries. However, it 
appeared afterwards, that deferring the decifion fo long had 
rendered it altogether unimportant ; for, before the news 
of the repeal reached the United States, they were actually 
at war with Great Britain ; their declaration of war being 
dated June the iiSth. 

The disturbances confequent upon the numbers of work¬ 
men thrown out of employ by the diminilhed demand for 
the manufactures of the country, after having been for 
fome time confined to the hofiery-diftrifts, gradually ex¬ 
tended to the neighbouring counties, where they affumed 
a character ftill more alarming, and engaged the ferious 
attention of government. Their feat was that large and 
very populous district: comprifing thofe parts of Lanca¬ 
shire and the adjacent traCts of Chefhire which are occu¬ 
pied by the cotton-manufaChirers, and the clothing-part 
cf the weft riding of Yorkshire. The difpofition to tu¬ 
mult in this quarter difclofed it Self about the end of Fe¬ 
bruary, and prevailed with greater or lefs violence till the 
middle of fummfer. During this period a great number 
of aCts of lawlefs outrage were perpetrated, in the destruc¬ 
tion of property, particularly of the machinery aau inu 
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plements ufed in the manufactures, and in attempts againft: 
the lives of perfons aCtive in the fuppreflion of riots. In 
their progrefs, the rioters appear to have adopted a fyftem 
of organization highly dangerous to the public peace, and 
which nianifelted itfelf in a degree of military training, 
accompanied by the feizure and concealment of arms, and 
the adminiftering of an oath of fecrecy and confederacy. 

On the 27th of June, the prince-regent fent a melfage 
to each houfe of parliament, informing them, that he had 
given orders that copies of the information received rela¬ 
tive to certain violent and dangerous proceedings carried 
on in feveral counties of England fhould be laid before 
them, and relying on tire wifdom of parliament to take 
proper -rneafures for the reftoration of order and tran¬ 
quillity. 

Vif'count Sidmouth, now fecretary of ftate for the home 
department, rofe in the houfe of lords on the 29th, to 
move an addrefs to the regent on the occafion, expreSTing 
their thanks for the communication, and declaring their 
refolution to take into confideration the documents laid 
before them, and to concur in the neceftary rneafures. 
He faid he fhould afterwards propofe to refer the papers 
to a committee of fecrecy, and therefore would not anti¬ 
cipate what might be thought necelfary by that committee. 
He then propofed that a fecret committee fhould be ap¬ 
pointed, confuting of eleven lords to be chofen by ballot 5. 
which was alfo agreed to. 

In the houfe of commons, on the fame day, lord Caf¬ 
tlereagh moved a fimilar addrefs to the regent, and the 
appointment of a committee of fecrecy of twenty-one 
members chofen by ballot; both of which motions were 
carried. The report of the fecret committee was laid be¬ 
fore the houfe of commons on July the 8th ; it was or¬ 
dered to be printed, and taken into confideration on the 
10th. 

On that day, lord Caftlereagh rofe, and, after various 
preliminary obfervations on the extent and caufes of the 
exiftir.g diforders, and the infuffieiency of the means hi¬ 
therto employed for their fupprefiion, he proceeded to ftate 
the propofed powers to he granted by a bill which he 
fhould afk leave to bring in, and the duration of which 
he w'ould limit to the fhorteft period at which parliament 
could be aflembled to aCt as circumflances might require. 
There were three points to which he thought attention 
ought particularly to be directed:—1. To make a more 
effectual provifion to keep the rioters from poffefling them- 
felves of arms. 2. To guard againft the effeCt of tumul¬ 
tuary meetings. 3. To give more effectual power and 
more extenfive jurifdiftion to the magistrates of the dif- 
turbed diftriCts.—As to the firft, relpeCting arms, the law 
at prefent required that a depofition fhould be made 011 
oath that arms were depofited in a certain place before 
fearch could be made. He would propofe the alteration 
of giving to any magiftrate of the difturbed diftriCts the 
power of fearching, and of authorifing his officers by his 
warrant to fearch, not only for ftolen, but for fecreted, 
arms: and alfo of calling on the inhabitants to furrender 
their arms, receipts being given for the fame: at the fame 
time he willied to make a provifion for fuffering thofe to 
retain their arms who might have occafion to ufe them in 
defence of their property. As to tumultuary meetings, 
which had lately taken place, not only in the night, but 
in the day-time, of great numbers of perfons, for the pur¬ 
pofe of training, at prefent the magiftrates could do no 
more than read the riot-aCf, and order them to diiperfe, 
and that not till the end of an hour: his propofol there¬ 
fore was that they fhould have a power of immediately 
diiperfing a tumultuous body, and to make thofe who did 
not difperfe when called upon liable to puniffiment. With 
regard to the third point, he had to obferve,. that in many 
parts there were not magiftrates fufficient to enforce the 
law with due vigour, and on the borders of the difturbed 
counties offenders might efcape to another jurisdiction.. 
He would therefore propofe, that, for the time being, the 
magistrates. in the. disturbed and adjacent counties should 
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have a concitrrent jurifcHftion. He concluded by mov¬ 
ing for a bill “ For the preservation of the public peace 
in the dillurbed counties, and to give additional powers 
to the in Rices for a limited time for that purpofe.” 

Mr. Whitbread declared that he was by no means fa- 
tisfied with this proceeding. He called in queftion many 
of the aflertions of the noble lord, particularly with re- 
fpeft to the existence of an armed force among the rioters, 
of regular leaders, diftincl combinations, and depots of 
arms. He ftrongly objected to the propofed meafure of 
fearching for arms, and alluded to the horrors which 
sneafures of that kind had occafipned in Ireland. He 
hoped the revocation of the orders in council would 
caufe part of the evil to fall of itfelf; but faid that peace 
was the only radical remedy for all our grievances. 

Mr. Wilberforce Raid, that, connefted as he was with 
that part of the country which was the feat of thefe dis¬ 
turbances, he could not, without the inoll painful feel¬ 
ings, contemplate the neceflity for the meafnres now pro¬ 
pofed ; it how'ever appeared to him, that thefe meafures 
did not outgo the necdfity of the cafe ; and, even if go¬ 
vernment had -afked for larger powers, not for the pur- 
pofc of carrying them at once into execution, but of cau- 
tioufly feeling their way according to the fituation of the 
country, he fhould not have helitated to bcftow them. 
As to the fource of thefe diforders, lie could not concur 
in the opinion that they proceeded from an interruption 
*0 commerce, or a fcarcity of provifions. He was con¬ 
vinced that the difeafe was of a political nature, arifing 
from certain mifchievous publications induftrioufly cir¬ 
culated to alienate the afleftions of the people from the 
Jaws and government of their country. 

Several other members fpoke on the fubjeft, and the 
cdebate at length digreffed into a difcuflion of the feve- 
rities employed in Ireland at the period of the rebellion. 
Lord Calllereagh’s motion was at length put, and carried 
without a divifion ; after which he brought in his bill, 
which was read a firft time, and appointed for a fecond 
reading. 

On July 13, the order of the day being moved for the 
.fecond reading of the bill, Mr. Whitbread rofe to declare 
that his opinion was not at all altered refpefting it, but 
Iiis objections were Rill more confirmed. There was no 
evidence before the houfe to prove the allegation in the 
preamble, that aflemblies of men were in the habit of for¬ 
cibly demanding and taking arms. He would repeat, that 
due exertions had not been made to preferve the peace 
pnder the exifting laws 5 in fome cafes the magiftrates 
Bad been fupine; in ethers they had afted with violence 
and a perverted judgment. There was now every appear¬ 
ance of a cefiation of the diforder; and, though the mem¬ 
ber for Yorklbire had afcribed the evil to inflammatory 
publications, he himfelf, and others who thought with 
him, bad declared that work and a lower price of provi¬ 
fions were likely to reftore tranquillity. 

Mr. Brougham adduced a number of faffs to prove 
that the tumults were owing to diftrefs folely, and to fhow 
the mifchief and irritation which had proceeded from the 
encouragement given to fpies, and the intemperate zeal 
and prejudice which in fome inftances had been difplayed 
by the magiftrates. Thefe cafes, however, were by others 
faid to have been grofsly exaggerated ; and the general 
impreflion was manifeftly in favour of the bill. On a di¬ 
vifion, there appeared, for the fecond reading 131, againft 
it 16. It was accordingly read and committed. 

When the third reading was moved, July so, the former 
objections were renewed, particularly with refpeft to the 
powers granted of fearching for arms; and it was afterted 
that the neceility of fuch a meafure no longer exifted, 
tranquillity having been reftored in the difturbed diftrifts. 
Mr. Bathurft, however, declared, that on that very morning 
information had been received at the fecretary of date's 
office, that eight new attempts for feizing arms had been 
made within thefe few days. Mr. Tierney then propofed 
the following amendment to be iuferted by way of rider s 
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“ Provided always, that it (hall be lawful for his majefty 
by and with the advice of his privy council, to declare 
fuch diftriCts as are now fubjeft to the operation of this 
aft to be no longer in a ftate of diftnrhance; and that this 
aft (hall no longer be in force in fuch diftrifts.”—.Lord 
Caftlereagh approved of the amendment. A divifion then 
took place upon the queftion of the third reading of the 
bill ; ayes 69, noes 15 : the bill was then read and pafled. 
—It pafled alfo in the lords ; and its operation was limited 
to the 15th of March, 1813. 

Notwithftanding the repeated failures of the attempts 
in parliament to procure a concefilon of the claims of the 
catholics, the advocates of their caufe, probably imputing 
the oppofition in part to circumftances of temporary irri¬ 
tation, refolved not to give up the conteft, but to ap¬ 
peal, as it were, from the heat of the moment, to a period 
of calmnefs and fobriety. In purfuance of this idea, Mr. 
Canning, on the aad of June, rofe in the houfe of commons 
to make a motion on the fubjeft. He laid down three 
principles on which, in his opinion, the whole matter 
refted. 1. He would affume as a general rule, that citi¬ 
zens of the fame ftate, living under the fame government,, 
are entitled, prima facie, to equal political rights and pri¬ 
vileges. a. That it is at all times defirable to create and 
maintain the moll perfeft identity of intereft and feeling 
among all the members of the fame community. 3. That, 
where there exifts in any community a great permanent 
caufe of political difeontent, which agitates men’s minds 
without having any tendency to fubfide of itfelf, it be¬ 
comes the duty of the fupreme power in the ftate to de¬ 
termine in what mode it may moft advantageoufly be fet 
at reft.—He concluded by moving, “That this houfe will, 
early in the next feffion of parliament, take into its moft 
ferious confideration the ftate of the laws affefting his 
majefty’.s Roman-catholic fubjefts in Great Britain and 
Ireland ; with a view to fuch a final and conciliatory ad- 
juftment, as may be conducive to the peace and ftrengtk 
of the united kingdom ; to the (lability of the proteftant 
eftablifiiment; and to the general fatisfaftion and concord 
of all clafies of his majefty’s fubjefts.” 

Lord Caftlereagh made a liberal declaration in favour of 
an inquiry into the catholic claims. That the general 
feeling of the houfe was fimiiar was proved on the divifion, 
when, after an amendment of general Matthew to take 
the claims into immediate confideration had been negatived, 
the original motion was carried by the decifive majority 
of 235 to 106. 

In the houfe of lords, on July 1, the marquis Welleflej’-, 
after a ftrong argumentative fpeech, made a motion pre- 
cifely the fame with that of Mr. Canning. The previous 
queftion was moved upon it by the Lord Chancellor; and 
a number of lords on each fide declared their fentiments 
upon the fubjeft, in the arguments and obfervations al¬ 
ready fo often repeated. The divifion (bowed an extra¬ 
ordinary balance of opinion in the members of that houfe* 
On the motion for the previous queftion, the numbers 
were, contents, prefent 74, proxies 52, total 126 ; non- 
contents, prefent 74, proxies 51, total 125 ; majority 1, 
Minifters, and their ufual fupporters, were ranged on each 
fide ; and of the royal dukes, two voted on one fide, and 
three on the other. Even the bench of bifhops was di¬ 
vided, though unequally; for 15 oppofed the intended 
inquiry, and only 3 fupported it.—The ilfue, however, of 
the motion, certainly appeared to evince an approaching 
national decifion in favour of the catholics. But either 
this profpeft, or the known inclinations of the miniftry, 
now began to animate the zeal of all in England, who, 
from motives of intereft or from religious prepofleflions, 
were foes to all conceflions which trench upon the exciulive 
privileges of the eftablilbment; and the remainder of the 
year pafled in aftively promoting petitions againll the ca¬ 
tholic claims, from both the univerfities, from different 
clerical bodies, from counties, towns, and pariffies ; whilit 
a variety of publications, addrefled to that hatred of po¬ 
pery which has for fome generations been a ruling paflioa 
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among the different denominations of proteftants in this 
country, kept up the ferment in the public mind. Both 
houfes were however pledged to a folenin deciuon of this 
often-agitated queftion ; and a loleinn decifion it next year 
received, we hope a final one. 

In the debates concerning lord Sidmouth’s motion of 
laft year to make alterations in the aft of toleration, it had 
been Hated that different decifions refpefting the meaning 
of certain claufes of that aft had been given by the juftices 
at the auarter-feffions of different counties. It was, there¬ 
fore, a laudable purpofe of government to introduce a le¬ 
gal expolition of them which might prevent any future 
difagreement.—On July 10, lord Caltlereagh moved the 
bringing in of a hill to repeal certain afts, and amend 
other afts, relating to religious worfhip and affemblies, 
and perfons teaching or preaching therein. He Hated 
that, in confequence of certain decifions at the quarter- 
feffions, doubts had arifen as to the queftion of qualifica¬ 
tion ; and that the ohjeft of this bill was to place the dif- 
fenters in the fituation in which they practically Hood 
previoully to fucli decifions. The bill was brought in and 
read. At the order of the day for the third reading, July 
20, Mr. W. Smith congratulated the houfe on the unani¬ 
mity with which it had hitherto paffed, as a favourable 
omen of the increafing liberality of the times. He thought 
it would remove the practical evils of which the difi’enters 
bad to complain, although it did not recognize their great 
principle, that the civil inagiftrate had no right to inter¬ 
fere in matters of religious opinion. It removed the ar¬ 
bitrary difcretion of rnagiftrates, and required no other 
oath than that of allegiance. As an aft of toleration, it 
was certainly the molt complete which had hitherto been 
paffed in this country. The honourable member con¬ 
cluded by moving a claufe “ to continue the exemptions 
now enjoyed 'ey the toleration-aft, without requiring a 
frefh oath.” 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer concurred with the 
honourable gentleman in his congratulations, which he 
was happy to confider as not arifing from indifference to 
religion, fince the fame parliament had diftinguifhed itfelf 
by its bountiful regards to the eftablilhed church; and he 
inftanced in the grants made to the parochial clergy, and 
the exemption of the fmaller livings from the land-tax. 
He gave the late Mr. Perceval the credit both of thofe 
meafures, and of the defign of the prefent bill.—Mr. 
Smith’s claufe was then brought up and agreed to ; and 
the bill was read a third time and paffed. 

The atrocious character of the war between England 
and France, in which fo many years had paffed without a 
cartel for the exchange of prifoners, appears to have in¬ 
duced, among the captives of the latter nation, a Itate of 
defpair, which fubverted all the cuftomary rules of honour, 
and rendered the parole, given for the purpofe of obtain¬ 
ing the indulgence of a lax detention, of no avail for re- 
ftraining individuals from attempts to elcape. The fre¬ 
quency of fuch attempts, and the ready aid afforded in 
confequence of bribery, at length excited the attention of 
government; and, on the 14th of July, lord Caltlereagh 
rofe in the houfe of commons to move a repeal of the ex- 
illing laws relating to the aid given in effecting the elcape 
of prifoners of war; and fabftituting a biii, by which the 
crime, iwftead of a mifderneancr, ihould be made a felony, 
punilhable by tranfportation. He faid, that, when it was 
known that prifoners of the higheft rank in the enemy’s 
army had effected their efcape by means of an organized 
fyltem for conveying them out of the country by a l’uc- 
ceflion of perfons, fo as to elude purfuit, the houfe would 
perceive the neceflity of providing agamic the danger. 
He then made a motion accordingly.—After Mr. Whit¬ 
bread had expreffed his hope that Home mealure would be 
adopted for an exchange of prifoners, and lord Caftle- 
reagh had affnred him that the fault did not reft w ith this 
government, leave was given to bring in the bill. Noop- 
pofition appears to have been made to its provifions; and 
it paired through the houle, and was fent up to the lords, 
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where the fecond reading of it was moved by lord Sid - 
mouth on the 23d of July.—His lordfhip remarked, that, 
from a lilt laid upon the table, it appeared, that within 
the 1 a It three years 464 officers on parole in this country 
had made their efcape ; whillt—a fplendid contrail—there 
was not a tingle inttance of an officer in our fervice hav¬ 
ing broken his parole. He dwelt upon the ferioufnefs of 
the crime of afiilting in thele efcapes, which an eminent 
judge had confidered as nearly approaching to that of 
high treafon; and he faid, that by the propoled bill it was 
only made a tranfportabie felony, the period of tranfpor- 
tation to be determined by the enormity of the offence. 
No debate enlued ; and the bill ffiortly after palled into a law. 

In the month of April, at the time when the French 
emperor was on the eve of a war with Ruffia, he thought 
proper to make overtures for a peace with England, and a 
correfpondence took place between the two governments 
on the fubjeft, which foon clofed without having pro¬ 
duced any effect. No notice of this circumftance was 
taken in parliament till the letters which paffed on the 
occalion had appeared in fame foreign papers.—On July 
17, lord Holland, in the houle of lords, requefted to know 
from lord Liverpool whether minifters were in poftellioti 
of any further information refpefting the overture from 
France than what had been pubiilhed in thole papers, and 
whether it was the intention of the executive government 
to take the fubjeft into their conlideration. Lord Liverpool 
did not hefitate to admit that the correfpondence pubiilhed 
was fubftanrially correft ; and he had no objection to pro¬ 
duce the papers if called for. [This was afterwards done.] 
He was perluaded that there were few in the country who 
would not agree, that, if the acknowledgment of Jofeph 
Bonaparte as king of Spain were made a necefiary preli¬ 
minary by the French government, no negotiation could 
be entered upon by this on fuch a balls. It had there¬ 
fore been thought requifite to call for an explicit declara¬ 
tion on that head in the firft inftance. No communication 
in reply had been received ; and there the matter relied. 

Tliis long leffion was terminated on the 30th of July, 
by the fpeech of the prince-regent, delivered by commil- 
fion. His R. H. after his acknowledgments for the zeal 
and affiduity evinced by both houfes of parliament in 
the difplay of their public duties, referred with warm ap¬ 
probation to the exertions made in the peninfula, and ex- 
preffed his confidence that the contelt in that quarter 
would be brought to an ifftie which would l'ecure the in¬ 
dependence of the two nations. He then adverted to the 
new war kindled in the north of Europe, as an additional 
proof of the little lecurity that can be derived from fub- 
mifiion to the tyranny and ufurpation of the French go¬ 
vernment ; and he trufted that they would approve of his 
affording to the powers that might be united in this con- 
teft, every degree of affiftance and co-operation confillent 
with his other engagements, and the interefts of the king¬ 
dom. He allured them that he viewed with lincere regret 
the hottile meafures which had been adopted by the 
United States of America, but was willing to hope that 
the accuffomed relations of peace and amity might yet be 
reltored ; Ihould his expedlations, however, be difap- 
pointed, he relied on the fupport of every clals of his ma- 
jelty’s lubjefts, to enable him to maintain a contelt in which 
the honour of the crown and the belt interefts of the 
country mult be involved. After the cuftomary thanks 
to the houle of commons for their liberal iupplies, and 
regrets for the additional burthens impofed on the people, 
his R. H. mentioned tiie great concern with which-he had 
obfei ved the fpirit of imubordination and outrage which 
had appeared in fome parts of the country ; and applauded 
the diligence employed by parliament in inveftigating its 
caufes, and the wile meafures taken for its fupprellion. 
He concluded with recommending to them individually 
the exertion of their powers for the prefervation of the 
public peace, and for promoting a fpirit of obedience to 
the laws, and attachment to the conftitution. 

As the minifters, at the time of the prorogation of par- 
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liament, appeared to be poflefied of all the nfual influence 
of government, and the regent’s terminating fpeech ex- 
preffed full fatisfaflion in the rneafures which had been 
adopted by that afl’embly, the nation in general, notwith- 
Handing feme preceding rumours, did not teem to expeft 
its fpeedy difl’olution. It was therefore to the general 
furprife, that, by a proclamation from the prince-regent, 
dated Sept, 29, a difTolution of parliament was declared, 
with the announcement of writs for a new one returnable 
on the 24th of November. As no public reafon was given 
for this ftep, conjecture was left to imagine the mo ft pro¬ 
bable. It may be thought, that the pledge given by the 
lioufe of commons of an early attention to the catholic 
claims, concurred in by a majority which feemed to au- 
gui“a prevailing difpofition to grant them, fuggeftod to 
thofe who were adverfe to the meafure this means of de¬ 
feating it; but, whatever were the immediate motives for 
ininifiers in advifing this meafure, it certainly difplayed a 
confidence in their popularity with the nation at large, 
or, at leaft, in the powers in their hands for procuring 
fuch a return of reprefentatives as would rather increafe 
than diminifh their influence. 

Though not quite three months elapfed between tlm 
rifing of the parliament and the meeting of a new one, we 
rnuft avail ourlelvesof that fhort fpace to relate matters of 
great importance—of blood and daughter—fire and fro ft— 
for we are now arrived at one of thofe momentous events, 
which, planned or permitted by Providence for fome ufe- 
ful purpofes, for advantages hidden in their caufes, but 
fplendid in their effeffs, are calculated to (trike the world 
with aftonifhment and awe.—Thofe events which feem to 
aim at the very root of empires, and make them totter 
from their fummits to their foundations—thofe events 
which feldom happen without leaving behind them a long 
train of confequential accidents to which the fates of in¬ 
ferior dates are mere fubordinates. We have to confign, 
in the annals of hiffory, the wonderful ofcillation of an 
immenfe army upon an arc of the terreHrial circumference 
full fixteen thoufand miles in extent, from the banks of 
the Seine to Mofcow ; and the return of the piteous wrecks 
of fuch forces, through the fevere chadifement of avenge¬ 
ful winter, which buried in fnow and covered with ice 
what the flames and the ftvord had eventually fpared. 

The French emperor, on his return from his tour in 
the Low Countries at the latter part of 1811, was evident¬ 
ly meditating a grand Hroke, for the purpofe of terminat¬ 
ing his differences with the court of Peterfburgh in a man¬ 
ner conformable to that continental fydem which he had 
made the bafe of his policy ; and the fate of the penin- 
fula was to be a fecondary conlideration in his counfels 
til] the other objefl was obtained. 

The ffrfl military operation which can be confidered as 
connected with his northern projects, was the occupation 
of Swedifh Pomerania.—In January iSi2,abody of French 
troops, under general Friant, entered that province. The 
capital, Stralfund, being very weakly fortified, with a fmall 
garrifon, made no reft fiance to a colonel who was fent to 
take poffeffion of it on the 26th, and who required quar¬ 
ters and proviuon, faying, in an Aver to a demand of pay¬ 
ment for the latter, “ It is our cufiom and orders, that the 
country in which we are ftiould furnifh us with every 
thing needful.” Friant entered on the following day; 
and, when the Swedifh general Peyron informed him that 
he fhould refilt the occupation of the Ifie of Rugen, the 
French general told him that he was his prifoner; and 
put feals on the cufiom-boufe. The purpofe of this un¬ 
warrantable feizure of Pomerania was evidently that the 
French emperor might have a pledge in his hands to in¬ 
fluence the conduct of Sweden in the approaching conteff. 
Rugen was occupied by the French ; the veflels and packets 
on the coaft were detained for their fervice; and the French 
colours were hoifled in place of the Swedifh. In Febru¬ 
ary, a fleet arrived off Straifund with general Engelbrecht 
on-board, to afeertain the Hate of the French troops in 
Pomerania, and bring back thofe of Sweden ; but no com- 
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munication with the (bore was permitted, and all corre«> 
fpondence with the general was declined by the French 
commander; fo that the fleet was obliged to fail back with¬ 
out efFeftirig any thing. 

A very curious report to the confervative fenate of 
France, that paflive aflembly which has no other power 
but the childifli one of nodding aflent to the preremptory 
will of the emperor, was made on the 10th of March by 
the duke of Bafi'ano, alias Maret, minifter for foreign af¬ 
fairs. The fubftance of it was an invective againit the 
maritime policy of England, and an expofltion and eulogy 
of all the rneafures taken by the emperor for aflerting the 
liberty of the teas, and retaliating her arbitrary rneafures. 
In this piece it is explicitly declared, that, “ till the Bri- 
tifh orders of council are refeinded, and the principles of 
thetreaty of Utrecht towards neutrals are again in full vi¬ 
gour, the Berlin and Milan decrees will remain againft 
thofe powers who allow their flags to be denationalifed.” 
Thefe words are fully exprefiiye of thejealoufy which the 
French emperor entertains againft the maritime power o£ 
England, a jealoufy which will never ceafe to rankle in 
his heart, as long as he is poflefied of any efficient autho¬ 
rity, or has 250,000 men at his command. 

A report of the minifter of war follows, which begins 
with telling the emperor, that “ the greateft part of his 
majefty’s troops have been called out of the territory for 
the defence of the grand interells which are to enfure the 
preponderance of the empire, and maintain the Milan and 
Berlin decrees fo fatal to England.” This and fome other 
matters contained in the report might be regarded as an 
indication that the whole Hrength of the French empire 
was about to be put forth in fome mighty effort. 

Early in the fpring, the French army, united to that of 
the confederation of the Rhine, was in march to the 
frontiers of Poland. At the end of March, the field-equi¬ 
page of Napoleon had reached Drefden, and marfhal Ney 
had his head-quarters at Weimar. A portion of the troops 
of Pruffia had been placed at his difpofal, the monarch 
of that country having been induced this month to ratify 
a treaty of alliance with the French emperor, which was 
declared defenfive againft all the powers ,in Europe with 
which either of the contrafting parties has entered or fhall 
enter into war, and reciprocally guaranteeing to each 
other the integrity of their prefent territory. That the 
Pruffian king hefitated for fome time to which of the great 
powers he fhould ally himfelf, lince neither of them was 
likely to iuffer him to remain neuter, is very probable; 
but the rapid advance of the French loon put an end to 
his indecifion. Luthe month of April, troops of all the 
nations under French command were inceflantly proceed¬ 
ing towards the Ruffian border. They crofted the Vif- 
tula, to the number of 8o,ooo, about the 20th, and after¬ 
wards took pofleffion of Elbing and Konigfberg. 

Napoleon left Paris on the 9th of May, accompanied 
by the emprefs and the prince of Neufchatel (Berthier), 
and proceeded to Metz. Some time before his departure 
lie had ifi'ued a decree tending to conciliate the American 
government to France; the tenor of wdiich was, that, in 
confequence of an act of 2d of March, 1811, by which 
the congrefs of the United States enatted exemptions from 
the provifions of the non-intercourfe aft, which prohibit 
the entrance into the American ports to the fliips and 
goods of Great Britain, of its colonies and dependencies 
—confidering the faid law as an aft of refiltance to the 
arbitrary pretenfions of the Britifli orders in council, 
and a formal refufal to adhere to a fyftern derogatory to 
the independence of neutral powers ; it is decreed, that 
the decrees of Berlin and Milan are definitively, and from 
the 1 ft of November laft, confidered as never having taken 
place with regard to American vtffels. 

The French emperor and emprefs reached Drefden on 
the 16th, where they were to meet the emperor and em¬ 
prefs of Auftria. Before this time, the emperor Alexan¬ 
der, who had left Peterfburgh on the 21ft of April, was 
at Wilna, In the beginning of May, the head-quarters 
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of the duke of Abrantes (Junot) were at Glogau in Sile- 
fia ; and the French and allied troops of which his army 
confifted, were cantoned on both banks of the Oder. A 
numerous corps of Pruffians was aflembling at Breflau 
tinder field-marlhal count Kalreuth. 

Quitting the feftivities at Drefden, Napoleon fuddenly 
appeared at Dantzi.c on the 7th of June, where he took 
a view of the different points of the coaft. At this period, 
negotiations feem to have been carrying on between the 
two emperors ; and a fufpicion generally prevailed that 
the Ruffian would be fo much overawed by the terrible 
ftorm impending over him, that his firmnefs would give 
way; vvhilfr it was very certain that Napoleon, in the con¬ 
fidence of power and former fuccefs, would not yield a 
tingle point in a conteft which had feemed to him impor¬ 
tant enough to juftify fitch vaft preparations. It was, 
however, an advantage to Alexander, that the deftruc- 
tive war between Rulfia and Turkey was at length termi¬ 
nated by a peace, which let free his veteran troops upon 
the banks of the Danube. On the other hand, a treaty 
was now made public, which had been (igned in March, 
between the emperors of France and Aultria, and which 
included a reciprocal guarantee of each other’s territories, 
with the ftipulation, if either of them fhould be attacked 
-or menaced by another power, of fending a fuccour of 
24,000 infantry and 6000 cavalry, with 60 pieces of can¬ 
non, at the firft requifition. The treaty alfo guaranteed 
the integrity of the dominions of the Ottoman Porte in 
Europe, and recognized the principle of neutral navi¬ 
gation ; and the Aultrian emperor renewed his engage¬ 
ment to adhere to the prohibitive fyftem againit Engiilh 
commerce. 

The immediate commencement of lioftilities was pre¬ 
ceded by the publication at Paris of certain papers, the 
firft of which was a note addrelfed on April 25th, by the 
duke of Balfano, minifter of foreign relations, to count 
Romanzow, chancellor of Rulfia. In this paper, after a 
ftatement of the ftipulations of the treaty of Tillif, and 
the public wrongs imputed to the Englifh cabinet, the 
writer proceeds to complain of the abandonment by Rufiia 
of the principles of that treaty, and of her engagement 
to make common caufe with France. The firft caufe of 
complaint is the ukafe which opened the ports of Rulfia 
to all (hips laden with Englifh colonial property, provided 
they were under a foreign flag. The next is, the oppofi- 
tion made by Rulfia to the French annexation of the duchy 
of Oldenburg, rendered necejfary by the uniting of the 
Hanfeatic tow ns to France. Inltead of amicably treating 
for an indemnity for the duchy, the Ruffian cabinet made 
an affair of ftate of it, and iffued a manifefto againft her 
ally. Rulfia is then charged with having difclofed the 
plan of a rupture ready formed; for, while diftating 
terms of peace to Turkey, (he fuddenly recalled five divi- 
fions of the army of Moldavia, in confequence of which, 
the army of the duchy of Warl'aw was obliged to repafs 
the Viftula, and to fall hack upon the Confederation, 
through the menacing pofture of the Ruffian armies. The 
paper then ftates four points on which the emperor of 
France was defirous that a negotiation Ihould be opened 
with prince Kurakin, and (ketches the terms on which a 
conciliation might have been effected ; and concludesWith 
mentioning the overtures lately made to England, and 
with faying, that, whatever may be the fituation of things 
when this note lhall arrive, peace will ftill depend upon 
the determinations of the Ruffian cabinet. 

A note is then given from prince Kurakin, the Ruffian 
minifter at Paris, to the minifter of foreign affairs. The 
prince ftates, that he is ordered to declare, that the pre- 
fervation of Pruffia, and her independence from every po¬ 
litical engagement direfted againft Rulfia, is indifpenfable 
to the interefts of his imperial majefty. In order to arrive 
at a real ftate of peace with France, it is neeeffary that 
there fhould be between her and Rulfia a neutral country 
not occupied by the troops of either power. The firft 
baits of a negotiation muft therefore be, a complete eva- 
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cuation of the Pruffian ftates, and of all the ftrong places 
of Pruffia; a diminution of the garrifon of Dantzic; the 
evacuation of Swedilh Pomerania, and a fatisfaftory ar¬ 
rangement between the crowns of Sweden and France. 
On thefe conditions, the emperor of Rulfia, without de¬ 
viating from the principle laid down for the commerce 
of his ftates, and the admiffion of neutrals into his ports, 
will bind himfelf not to make any change in the prohi¬ 
bitive meafures eltabliffied in Rulfia againft direft trade 
with England, and will alfo agree to a lyftem of licenfes 
iimilar to that in France, provided it be not calculated 
to augment the deterioration already experienced in the 
trade of Rulfia. He will likewife treat on certain mollifi¬ 
cations in the Ruffian cuftoms for the advantage of the 
French trade. Further, he will conclude a treaty of ex¬ 
change for the duchy of Oldenburg for a fuitable equi¬ 
valent, and will withdraw his proteft in fupport of the 
rights of his family to that duchy. 

Other papers publiffied on this occalion were the cor- 
refpondence between the duke of Baffano and lord Caftle- 
reagb, refpe&ing overtures for peace, which have been 
already mentioned as a topic of parliamentary difcuffion; 
with various letters-that paffed between the Ruffian and 
French minifters. The publication of thefe pieces by 
the French government, indicated that it was confident 
in the goodnels of its caufe, at lealt as it would appear 
in the eyes of its own l’ubjefls, to juftify the final appeal 
to arms; accordingly, a bulletin was iffued from the 
grand army on June izA, fliortly ftating, that no means 
were left to effedft an underftanding between the two courts, 
and that the emperor had iffued orders to march for the 
purpofe of paffing the Niemen. Then followed a brief 
proclamation to his foldiers, conceived in his ufual con¬ 
fident and laconic ftyle; and this was his declaration of 
war. The difpofition of the different French armies is 
thus mentioned in the bulletin : “ In the commencement 
of May, the firft corps arrived on the Viftula at Elbing and 
Marienburg, the fecond corps at Marienwerder, the third 
at Thorn, the fourth and fixth at Ploczk, the fifth at War- 
law, the eighth on the right of Warfaw, and the ninth 
at Pulawy.” What was the united amount of all thefe 
divifions has not been exaflly ftated ; but it maybe affirmed 
that never, probably, in modern Europe, forces fo nu¬ 
merous, and compofed of fuch various people, were led 
under a fingle command to the decifion of a political con¬ 
teft. It is agreed that the armies of Rufiia, extenfive as 
that empire is, were greatly outnumbered by the invaders; 
whence a defenfive plan was the only one that could 
be thought of by the court of Peterfburgh at the begin¬ 
ning of the campaign. 

The French divifions were all in advance at the begin¬ 
ning of June. On the nth of that month, the princd'of 
Ecknnihl (Davouft) had his quarters at Konigfberg, where 
he was joined by Napoleon in perfon ; and on the 19th, the 
French emperor had advanced to Gumbinnen on his march 
to the Niemen. Three bridges being conltrufied over that 
river, part of the army eroded without oppofition on the 
evening of the 23d; and on the 24-th Napoleon was at 
KoWno on the other fide. The reft of the army pafied 
on the following days, and pullied forward in divifions, 
the Ruffian light troops retreating before them on all Tides. 
Wilna, the capital of Lithuania, at which the- emperor 
Alexander had for fome time redded, was given up with¬ 
out a conteft ; the Rullians, on the approach of the French, 
burning the bridge over the Vilia, and, after'letting on fire 
their large magazines in that city, haftily retreated. On 
the 28th Napoleon entered Wilna, and the bridge was re- 
eftabliflied. The Ruffians were purfued by the French 
advanced guard, and fome (kirmilhing took place, but 
with no material lofs on either fide. The duke of Reggip 
(Oudinot) had previoufly croffed the Vilia, near Kow- 
110, on the 25th, and, advancing up the country, had 
obliged the prince of Wittgenftein, commandant of the 
firft Ruffian corps, to evacuate ail Samogitia, and the 
country between Kowno and the fea, and retire upon. 

3 Wilkomirz*. 
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Wilkomirz. On Oudinot’s advance, the Ruffians ftill re¬ 
treated, and fet fire to their magazines at Wilkomirz. 

The French divifions continued to advance, and the 
Ruffians to purfue the plan of gradual retreat. The latter 
reached the Duna about the 7th of July, without any 
confiderable lofs, and began to concentrate on its banks. 
During thefe operations, the weather, from extreme heat, 
changed to cold and ftorm, w hich occafioned the lofs of 
ieveral thoufand horfes to the French army. Riga was 
now regarded as expofed to imminent danger, and its 
governor ififued a proclamation to encourage the inhabit¬ 
ants to a vigorous refiftance. Some Rritifh fhips of war 
had entered the harbour to affift in its defence. About 
this time, treaties of peace and friendfhip were ratified 
between the king of Great Britain and the emperor of 
Rufiia and the king of Sweden; thus fealing a bond of 
alliance which entirely changed the political fyftem of the 
north of Europe. 

On the 9th of July, the French advanced ports were on 
the Duna. Prince Bagrathion, the Ruffian commander, 
Bad been intercepted in his march towards Wilna, and 
had been obligsd to move towards the Dnieper, whilll the 
French poffefl'ed thernfelves of Novogrodek and Minfk. 
The great duchy of Lithuania was now confidered by them as 
nearly conquered; and Napoleon publifned an act, organ¬ 
izing a provifional government in it, with a national guard 
and a gendarmerie. The emperor of Auftria had at this 
time recalled his ambalfador from Peterfburgh, and had 
Lent his quota of troops as ally to France, under the 
command of the prince of Schwartzenberg, who had 
reached the Ruffian territory. The main Ruffian army, 
■which was collected in a ftrongly-entrenched camp at 
.Driffa on the Duna, evacuated it on the 18th, and 
moved eaftward towards Witepik, where the emperor 
Alexander was on the 19th. The king of Naples (Mu¬ 
rat) crofted the Duna without oppofition on the 20th, 
and fpread his cavalry along the right bank of that river. 
Various partial aftions had occurred during thefe move¬ 
ments, the circumftances of which are lo differently related 
in the bulletins on each fide, that nothing is left certain 
but the general refults. From thefe it appears, that the 
Ruffians ftill perfevered in their plan of retreat, but occa¬ 
sionally checked the temerity of the invaders, who began 
to experience a greater degree of refinance in proportion 
to their advance. The Prulfians, who compofed the chief 
force of marfhal Macdonald, had been advancing through 
Courland ; and a Ruffian corps at Mittau had been obliged 
to fight its way to Riga. This city was now thought in 
fuch immediate danger of a fiege, that its fuburbs were 
burnt down, with a vaft deftruftion of naval and building 
timber. The Ruffian army, when it quitted the entrenched 
camp at Driffa, conlified of five corps d’armee, one of 
which, under general Wittgenftein, remained to cover Pe¬ 
terfburgh, while the other four marched by Polotfk to 
Witepfk. On July the 25th, two French divifions under 
general Nanfouty, encountered the Ruffians in front of 
Oftrovno. On that and the two following days there was 
much (harp fighting in this quarter, the Itrength of the 
Ruffians being ftated in the French bulletin at 60,000 in¬ 
fantry and 15,000 cavalry. The lofs on both fides was 
confiderable, but the fruits of victory remained with the 
French, who took many prifoners and feverul pieces of 
cannon. On the evening of the 28th, the Ruffian army 
•was in full retreat towards Smolenlko ; and on that day 
the French entered Witepfk. During thefe tranlaclions, 
prince Bagrathion, on his march, was attacked by the 
prince of Eckmuhl (Davouft) near Mohilow, and an en¬ 
gagement enfued which continued the greateft part of the 
day. It concluded with the retreat of Bagrathion, unmo- 
lelted, in the direftion of Smolenlko, where he joined the 
grand army. The vicinity.of Polotfk was alfo near this 
time the fcene of fevere conteft. Marfhal Oudinot having 
croffed the Duna, with the view, it is luppofed, of com¬ 
ing round upon Riga, was attacked by count Wittgenftein 
on the 30th and 31ft, who, according to the Ruffian ac¬ 

counts, gained a complete victory. A French bulletin, how¬ 
ever, reprefents the refult of another aftion, on Auguft iff, 
to have reverfed this fortune, and left the Ruffians in the 
ftate of entire defeat. The capture by ftorm of the for- 
trefs of Dunaburg, on July the 30th, was a proof that, 
on the whole, fuccefs fiill continued to attend on the 
French arms. 

About the 12th of Auguft, the main body of the 
French forces, under the king of Naples and the prince of 
Eckmuhl, marched upon the Dnieper in order to obtain 
pofleffion of Smolenlko, at which city the principal force 
of the Ruffians was afl’embled. On Auguft the 161h, the 
heights of Smolenlko were commanded by the French 
troops; the place was reconnoitred by Napoleon in per- 
fon, and the army was arranged in its pofition. The 
particular operations which enfued are not intelligible 
without a plan ; bat it appears that the attack and defence 
were both conducted with vigour and refolution. On the 
night of the 17th, the town was fet fire to, and after mid¬ 
night abandoned, by the Ruffians, who retired acrofs the 
river. It was occupied on the i3th by the invaders, who 
at length fucceeded in extinguifhing the fire. The con- 
telt for this important place is laid to have engaged 100,000 
men on each fide; and the lofs of lives cot.Id not fail to 
be confiderable, but that of the Ruffians is, by the French 
accounts, ftated at triple their own. On the 19th the 
French crofting the Dniefter, made an attack on the Ruf¬ 
fian rear-guard, the laft column of which retreated to the 
fecond, which was ported on the heights of Valentina. 
An action was brought on to force this pofition, in which 
a large number of troops on each fide was engaged, and 
the point was obftinately contefted ; it terminated in an 
unmolefted retreat of the Ruffians. The banks of the 
Duna, near Polotfk, were the fcene of fome fevere en¬ 
counters on the i6thand 17th, between Wittgenftein and 
Oudinot, in which the fuccefs feems to have been nearly 
balanced. Of a number of inferior a&ions it is not worth 
while in this fketch to take notice. 

At the beginning of the invafion of Ruffia, it appeared 
to have been the defign of Napoleon to make a pufh at 
once for Peterfburgh, probably fuppofing that the immi¬ 
nent danger or capture of tins metropolis would terminate 
the war. But the plan purfued by the Ruffian comman¬ 
ders to draw the principal force of their antagonifts to¬ 
wards the Dnieper, neceffarily changed that of the invader, 
whofe objeirt now became the pofleffion of the ancient ca¬ 
pital of the empire, Mofcovv. Its central fituation amidit 
fome of the molt fertile provinces of Ruffia, its vaft extent, 
and its ready communication with Poland and tiie coun¬ 
tries of Europe to the weft, obviotifly rendered it a rnoft 
important flation for carrying on a war which was- now 
likely to be protra£led at lenft to another campaign. 
Smolenlko is in the direft road to Molcow, and at a Ids 
diftance from it than from Wilna; to have occupied that 
city was therefore a materia) point gained towards the 
further progrefs of the invading army. The advance of 
the latter, and the retreat of the Ruffians before them, de- 
ftroying or carry off theiv magazines, continued as before; 
and on the 29th, general Caulincourt entered Viafma, a 
confiderable town on the Mofcow road. At this time 
general Kutufoffhad taken the chief command of the Ruf¬ 
fian armies. 

Hitherto no oppofition of confequence had been given 
to the French in their approach towards the capital; but 
the time was now come in which an effort Was to be made 
worthy of the prize contended for—The Ruffians, had 
taken a ftror.g pofition at the village of Me.fk.wa, between 
Ghijat and Mojailk, where they were defcrisd by the 
French on September the 5th, as they had begun to form 
a redoubt upon a height. This was immediately attacked 
by Napoleon’s order, and carried. The next"day parted 
in reconnoitring ; and at day-break on the 7th, the French 
made an attack on the whole of the Ruffian pofition. 
They ftate the Ruffian forces to have amounted to 120 
or 130,000 men, and acknowledge an equal number of 
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their own. The "battle Toon became general, and laded 
till night, with a dreadful carnage on both fides. Batte¬ 
ries were taken and retaken, entrenchments carried and 
recovered, and in the end each party claimed the victory. 
The French, who named this the battle of Mojkzoa, triumph 
without referve ; but general Kutufoff fays, that the refult 
was, that the enemy, with his fuperior force, in no part 
gained an inch of ground, and that he himfelf remained 
at night maker of the field of battle. The village of Bo¬ 

rodino gives the Ruffian appellation to this terrible con¬ 
flict. Both fides made the ufual demonflrations of fuccefs 
by adts of pious gratitude, which are always understood 
as addrefled more to earth than to heaven; and it is left 
to the teft of confequences to determine which was the 
chief gainer or lofer by the event. One refult, which cer¬ 
tainly was not expected at Peterfburgh when they were 
finging Te Deutn, was, that feven days after, being the 
14th, at midnight, the French, after no other contelt than 
fome fkirmilhiiig with their advanced guard, entered 
Mofcow. 

Of the circumftances attending the capture and confla¬ 
gration of this great city, very different accounts have 
been given. In the French bulletin which firft relates 
the event, it is faid that the governor, Roflopchin, wilhed 
to ruin the city when he faw it abandoned by the Ruffian 
army—that he armed 3000" malefadfors from the prifons, 
and 6coo fatellites; and that the French advanced guard, 
when arrived at the centre of the city, were received with 
a fire of mufketry from the Kremlin, or citadel—that the 
king of Naples ordered a battery to be opened, which loon 
difperfed this rabble; and that, complete anarchy prevail¬ 
ing in the city, fome drunken madmen ran through its 
different quarters, every-where fetting fire to them, the 
governor having previoufly carried off the firemen and en¬ 
gines. A l'ubfequent bulletin gives the following ac¬ 
count: “On the 14th, the Ruffians fet fire to the ex¬ 
change, the bazar, and the hofpital. On the 16th, a vio¬ 
lent wind arofe; three or four thoufand ruffians fet fire to 
the city in 500 places at once, by order of the governor. 
Five-fixths of the houfes were built of wood ; the fire 
fpread with a prodigious rapidity ; it was an ocean of 
flame. Churches, of which there were 1600, above 1000 
palaces, immenfe magazines, nearly all have fallen a prey 
to the flames. The Kremlin has been prefervtd. Above 
•a hundred of the incendiaries have been apprehended and 
ffiot; all of them declared that they adled under the or¬ 
ders of Roflopchin, and the director of the police.” The 
horrid circumftance is added, that 30,000 Tick and wounded 
Ruffians had been burnt; but, it is to be hoped that this 
is an exaggeration. A l'ubfequent French account from 
iMolcow fays, that three hundred incendiaries had been 
arrefled and fhot ; they were provided with fufees fix 
inches long between two pieces of wood, and alfo with 
fquibs, which they threw upon the roofs of houfes. The 
fires fubfuled on the 19th and zoth, but three-fourths of 
the city had been deltroyed. It is afterwards faid that 
only one tenth remained unconfumed. 

While the fhock occafioned by this terrible cataflrophe 
of one of the molt populous cities in Europe was ftill re¬ 
cent, the friends to the Ruffian caufe were willing to im¬ 
pute the difafter rather to the fire of the aflailants, or to 
the confufion and anarchy prevailing in a captured city, 
than to a premeditated purpofe on the part of the governor 
or the court; but, when the proofs feemed to accumulate 
of a commanded agency in fp reading! the flames, then ar¬ 
guments were not wanting to fliow that, on fuch emergen¬ 
cies, facrifiees of this kind, however fevere, were not only 
juflifiable, but were the trueft patriotifin ; and that the 
depriving an inveterate foe of a comfortable abode during 
the winter In the heart of the country, was a point of fuch 
eflential donfequence, that it could fcarcely be gained at 
too high a price; and the fequel will render probable the 
juftnel's of this reafoning. It may be added, that nothing 
could more convincingly prove the fixed determination 
of the Ruffian government to enter into no compromife 
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with the invader, than a refciution rather to deftroy the 
venerable capital of the empire than to bargain for its 
faf'ely. 

'The impreflion made at Peterfburgh by the fall of Mof- 
cow was neceflarily that of great alarm, of which the 
court feems to have participated, even whilft it was en¬ 
deavouring to tranquillize the people. A fupplement to 
the Peterfburgh Gazette of Odtober 2, under the title, 
“For information, by fpecial command,” acquaints the 
public, that meafures are adopting in that city for the re¬ 
moval of certain neceffary articles ; not, however, from 
any apprehenfion of danger to the metropolis—and it 
proceeds to ftate the circumftances by which its fafety is 
fecured—but through timely forefight, to be beforehand 
with the freezing of the rivers. After fome attempts at 
diftinguifiling between no prefent, but poffible future, 
danger, it concludes with expreffing a determination, 
“ whatever may be the progrefs of the enemy, rather to 
drain the laft drop of the cup of mifery, than, by a fcan- 
dalous peace, to lfibjedt Ruflia to a foreign yoke.” Ano¬ 
ther precautionary meafure, not only important in itfelf, 
but as it included a pledge of inviolable fidelity to, and 
confidence in, a new ally, was that of fending the whole 
naval force of Ruffia to winter in the Englifh ports, where 
it arrived fafe at the latter end of the year. 

Napoleon continued at Mofcow, and flattering accounts 
appeared in the French papers of his fuccefs in reftoring 
order and procuring plenty in the place; at the fame time 
it is certain that he began to find his fituation very uneafy, 
and feverely felt the difappointment refulting from the de- 
ftruclion of fo large a portion of the city, and the flight 
of its inhabitants. An extraordinary and atrocious proof 
of the acutenefs of his feelings on this occafion, appeared 
in his appointing a military commiffion at Mofcow, on 
September 24, to try a number of poor wretches who had 
been apprehended in the adt of fpreading the flames through 
the city on the days when the French entered it. Though 
a principal objedt of the inquiry was to produce evidence 
that the conflagration was ordered and directed by the 
governor, yet thefe men were capitally condemned for ex¬ 
ecuting commands, to them lawful; and ten of them 
were put to death with the ordinary forms of juftice. 

After this mean adt of vengeance, Napoleon employed 
himfelf as if it were his intention toeftabiifh winter-quar¬ 
ters in the ruins of Mofcow. If fuch had not been his 
plan, it muft be regarded as infatuation, or indecifion un¬ 
worthy of his former character, which induced him to 
poflpone the movement of his vaft army to a feafon imme¬ 
diately bordering upon a northern winter. But, w hatever 
might have been his fecret purpofe, his determination was 
precipitated by the event of an adlion on the iSth of Oc¬ 
tober.—General Kutufcff, having received information of 
the march of a French corps under general Vidtor, from 
Smolenlko, to reinforce the grand army, refolved to attack 
the advanced guard, commanded by Murat, and laid to 
confift of 45,000 men, before they could be fupported by 
the main army. The attack fucceeded, and left in the 
hands of the vidlor a contiderable number of priloners, 
and thirty-eight pieces of cannon, which the badnefs of 
the roads prevented the French from carrying away. The 
conlequence of this vidtory wms, that on the 2zd the corps 
of general Winzingercde entered Mofcow, which was eva¬ 
cuated by the French garrifon in fuch ha lie, that they left 
the hofpirals in the power of the foe. About the lame; 
time other fuccefles attended the Ruffian caufe. Count 
Witfgenftein, after two days’ hard fighting with theFreneh 
under marlbrd Gouvion St. Cyr, in .which lie drove the 
enemy front his entrenchments, and purified him to Po- 
lotzk, carried that place by ftorm on the zoth of Odfober. 

While the French emperor was triumphing amidft the 
ruins of a hoftile capital 1500 miles' dilhtnt from his own, 
an attempt was made to lubvert his power at borne, which, 
for a time, bore a formidable afpett, and, if trot ipeedi 1 y 
lfipprefl'ed, might have been the commencement ol a new 
revolution.-—Early in the morning of Odiober 23, three 
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ex-generals, fa id to have been of the republican party, 
Mallet, Lahorie, and Guual, having framed a fictitious 
fenatus confultum, went to the barracks occupied by the 
firft divifion of the national guards and the dragoons of 
Paris, and, having read a proclamation, informing them 
of the pretended death of the emperoron the 7th, ordered 
thefe troops, in the name of the regent, to follow them. The 
troops obeyed, and fuffered themfelves to be led to different 
pofts, where they relieved the guards. The confpirators then 
prefented themfelves at the apartments of the minifter of 
the police and the prefectof the police, whom they arretted, 
and carried to prifon under an efcort of 300 men. Ano¬ 
ther divifion, in the mean time, was marched to the houfe 
of the commandant of Paris, general Hullin, when Mallet 
informed him that he was no longer commandant; and, 
on Hullin’s hefitating to refign his authority, Mallet fhot 
birfi in the neck with a piftol. Mallet then proceeded 
with the defign of arrefting the chief of the etat-major of 
Paris; but this perfon had feveral officers in his apart¬ 
ment, who, proving too powerful for Mallet, arrefted 
him. They then harangued the troops which had accom¬ 
panied him; and, having fucceeded in convincing them that 
the emperor was not dead, and that this was a confpiracy, 
they laid down their arms. The troops cantoned in Ver- 
failies and the neighbourhood were then fent for, the bar¬ 
riers were ffiut, and the confpirators, being, belides the 
three generals, about twenty officers and fub-officers, 
were arrefted and committed to prifon ; and in a ffiort 
time Paris was perfectly tranquil. It is afferted by autho¬ 
rity, that not a fingle citizen of Paris or the departments 
was fufpefted of being an accomplice in this affair. A 
military commiffion was convoked to try the culprits, 
which declared the three ex-generals and eleven others 
“guilty of the crime againlt the fafety of the ftate,” and 
adjudged them to death, acquitting the reft. The execu¬ 
tion took place on OHober 30, in the plain of Grenelle, 
in the midft of a numerous concourfe of fpeClators; and 
thus the confpiracy feems to have been completely extin- 
guifhed, no relics of it having fmce been brought to light. 

The defertion of Mofcow by Napoleon (who quitted 
it the day after the defeat of Murat) was equally a J'ubjett 
of furprife and fpeculation at Paris, the public papers of 
which exhauffed their ingenuity in finding excufes and 
motives for this event. One of them thus concludes its 
reafoningss “To fay that the emperor has left Mofcow, 
is only to fay, that this father of the foldiers marches 
wherever great operations demand his prefence. His pre¬ 
fence commands victory ; it will Hill watch over the fafety 
of the victorious army.” We ffiall fee in the iequel how 
well this expectation was verified. 

The firft proof of the great change of fituation between 
the two armies, was the million of Laurifton to Kutufoff, in 
ordertopropofean armiftice, and treat of peace. Theanfwer 
given was, that no negociation of this kind could be en¬ 
tered upon till the French had repaired the Viftula; and, 
when Laurifton obfervsd in reply, that they muft then 
retire fighting every inch, fince the Ruffian armies were 
marching on all fides, Kutufoff rejoined, that, as the French 
had not "been invited to Mofcow, they muft get back as 
they could. Murat alfo is ftated to have gone to the ad¬ 
vanced pofts, and held a conference with general Milar- 
dovitch, probably for the purpofe of bringing about an 
armiftice, but from which he derived no fatisfaciion. At 
this time the Ruffians had cleared both banks of the Bu¬ 
na, as far as Witepfk, from the invaders; and the pro¬ 
vince of Volhynla was entirely freed from the enemy. 

The French grand army firft direfted its march upon 
Kaluga; but, finding obftacles in that quarter, the route 
was changed towards Mojaifk. The Ruffians preffing 
upon it, an engagement was brought on at Malo-ya- 
roflavetz, on the 24th, in which, as ufual, the French 
claim a victory; at lealt, it appears that they checked 
their purfuers. On November 9, Napoleon arrived with 
the imperial guard at Smolenlko. Of the encounters in 
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this interval, between the retreating and the purfulng at8* 
mies, the relations by the two parties are fo irreconcileabie, 
that we (hall not attempt to form them into a confident 
narrative. It is only certain that much lofs was fuflained 
by the French which they were not in a condition to re¬ 
pair. The Ruffian winter, which began on the 7th with 
deep fnow, greatly added to their difficulties and bufferings $ 
and their bulletins acknowledge the lofs of many men by 
cold and fatigue in their njght-bivpuackings. Two in¬ 
tercepted letters from the viceroy of Italy, Eugene-Napo- 
leon, to the prince of Neufcliatel, afford undeniable evi¬ 
dence of the extreme diftrefs to which the retreating French 
were reduced. In the firft, dated November 8, he fpeaks 
of an attack on the head, rear, and. centre, of his columns, 
by the enemy, in which two of his cannon were carried 
off; and, after mentioning his embarraffments, and his 
critical fituation, he fays, “ I muft not conceal from your 
highnels, that, after uiing every effort in my power, I 
have yet found it impoflible to drag my artillery, and that, 
in this refpedt, great facrifices muft be expeCted.” In the 
fecond, on the following day, he mentions the incredible 
efforts he has made for a fmall advance ; and fays, “Thefe 
three laft days have coft us two-thirds of the artillery of 
this corps of the army. Yefterdav about four hundred 
horfes died; and to-day perhaps double that number have 
perifhed, exclufive of the great number which I haye 
caufed to be put on for the military baggage, and for that 
of individuals. Whole trains of horfes have perifhed iu 
the harnefs at once. I muft not conceal from your 
highnefs, that thefe three days of buffering have fo difpi- 
rited the foldiers, that I believe them at this moment very 
little capable of making any effort. Numbers cf men are 
dead of hunger or cold ; and others, in del'pair, have fuf¬ 
fered themfelves to be taken by the enemy.” In this 
dreadful condition he was again attacked by general Pla- 
toff, at the head of his Cofiacks, who, in his report to 
marfhal Kutufoff, fpeaks of three thoufand prifoners, and 
fixty-two pieces of cannon, as the refult of his victory. 

The purfuit of the retreating army, on its route to 
Smolenfko, llill continued ; and on the 10th, a body of 
2000 men, with 60 officers, being a divifion of general 
Augereau’s corps, was furrounded by the cavalry of count 
Orloff Denizoff, and laid down their arms, after a feeble 
refiftance. On the 14th, count Wittgenliein, who had 
made himfelf mafter of Witepfk, was attacked by marfhal 
Victor, in confequence of an order to drive him beyond 
the Duna. After an obftinate aCtion, which continued the 
greateft part of the day, the French retired with confider- 
able lofs, having failed of their purpofe. Several other 
aCtions took place, which are reprefented as being uni¬ 
formly favourable to the Ruffians, and were preludes to 
much more important fuccefl'es. The French, who, after 
blowing up the fortifications of Smolenfko, were march¬ 
ing upon Krafnoi, a town to the fouth-weft of that city, 
were overtaken by the advanced troops of marfhal Kutu¬ 
foff ’s army, which had made prodigious exertions for that 
purpofe; and, on November 16, the corps of marfhal Da- 
vouft, which had been turned by prince Galitzin, was 
brought to action. The battle laited the whole day, Na¬ 
poleon himfelf being in the field, which he quitted with¬ 
out waiting for the ifl'ue. It terminated in the complete 
deftruction or difperfion of Davouft’s army, which, befides 
a very heavy lofs in killed and wounded, had above 9000 
men, with two generals and many inferior officers, taken 
prifoners, and loft 70 pieces of cannon. An additional 
force was then fent to reinforce general Milardovitch, in 
order to flop the advance of marfhal Ney with the rear- 
divifions of the French. On the 17th, under cover of a 
thick fog, Ney’s troops got unperceived to the foot.of the 
Ruffian batteries, and endeavoured to pierce through the 
lines of their opponents. Their efforts, however, were 
ineffectual ; and,after great carnage from the Ruffian can¬ 
non and mufketry, the remainder, in number 12,000, at 
midnight, laid down their arms, giving up their cannon, 
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baggage, and military cheflr, Ney himfelf efcaped, wound¬ 
ed, by flight aerols the Dnieper. 

In the further retreat to the banks of the Berezyna, va¬ 
rious encounters took place, the refult of which is, as 
Ufua), very differently related by the two parties. The 
mod confiderable was one which terminated, on the 28th, 
in the capture, by general* Wittgenftein, of a French di- 
vifion, faid to confift of 8800 men. During this time the 
cold was intenfely fevere, occafioning dreadful fufferings 
to the fugitives, and almoft annihilating their cavalry. 
When they arrived at the fpot w'here the roads to Minfk 
and Wilna divide, they took the route to the latter town, 
flrft fending off their wounded, with the baggage. In 
thefe movements, Napoleon always inarched in the midit 
of his guards, whom, by care and indulgence, he had pre- 
ferved in tolerable plight. It is mentioned in the French 
accounts, that to fueh a degree was the cavalry of the 
army difmounted, that it was necefiary to colleCt the offi¬ 
cers who had ftill a liorfe remaining, in order to form four 
companies of 150 men each. This facred fquadron, as it 
is termed, in which generals performed the functions of 
captains, and colonels of fubalterns, never lofl fight of the 
emperor." At length, all danger from the purfuers being 
palt, Napoleon, on December 5, having called together his 
principal officers, and informed them of the appointment 
of the king of Naples as his lieutenant-general, let off in 
a Angle fledge ; parted through Wilna, Warfaw, Drefden, 
Leipfic, and Mentz; and arrived at Paris 011 the 18th, at 
half part eleven at night. 

Thus terminated a campaign, which for its importance 
may vie with any one of modern or ancient times; but, 
at the fame time, a campaign which will for ever ftigma- 
tize the ruler of France, and which has been, more than 
any other, injurious to his political interells and military 
reputation. Ten times more mad than the fon of Philip, 
when, the torch of deftruCtion blazing in his hand, he was 
rufhing to the conflagration of Perfepolis, Napoleon left 
his capital to invade the unlimited ffates of the emperor 
of all the Rufiias; and, having witnefled the fall of the 
holy city of Mofcow into allies, he was conftrained to flee 
back to thofe blifsful regions he fhould never have aban¬ 
doned, and that in difguife and as a difgraced fugitive: 
Quantum mutatus ab illo HeBore! Wrapped in the cloak of 
miftruft and fear, drawn clandeftinely through a world of 
fnovv, on an humble fledge, in countries where he had of¬ 
ten before fpurred his animated charger to victory ; where 
Ills word, the glance of his eye, a motion of his hand, had 
decided the fate of thoufands ;—Napoleon fneaks back to 
his uftirped kingdom ; and, wondrous to tell, (till medi¬ 
tates the humiliation of the north. Fatal blindnefs ! in- 
iatiable luff of power! The emperor of the French feels 
at this moment how rafli he was, after fuch a lerton from 
liis northern teachers, to ftir up again the juft vengeance 
of pall: injuries. He had long, as we have obferved be¬ 
fore, broken with eafe, upon his knee, the divided flicks 
of Mithridates; but, as foon as they were united in a bun¬ 
dle, his ftrength was found unequal to the deed. 

In exploring the ample page of hiftory, it is impoflible 
for the molt patient induftry, or "the moft aCtive refearch, 
to produce a more impreffive and inftruCtive example than 
that which is afforded by the life of this enterprifing ad¬ 
venturer, and hitherto highly-favoured loldier of fortune. 
Whether we look to his ludden and wonderful elevation 
to the higheft pinnacle of human grandeur, or to the ra¬ 
pid and accumulated difafters that have at length over¬ 
taken and nearly overwhelmed hint, our imagination is 
equally bewildered, and the faculties of our minds al¬ 
moft paralyfed at the bare contemplation. The abfolute 
defpotifm fo long praCtifed under the corrupt and vici¬ 
ous dynafty of the Bourbons, juftly awakened in the 
enflaved and opprefled people of France one univerfal 
burft of indignation, and provoked them to drake off 
their yoke, and break their chains on the heads of their 
eppreflbrs. The propitious moment arrived' that gave a 
free vent to this virtuous feeling * and, the haughty houfe 
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that had fo long ruled with a rod of iron, and trampled 
upon the liberties of the nation, was deprived of the royal 
feeptre, and driven from the throne, never perhaps to 
afeend it again. It was at this critical period, and 
amidft the convulfive throbs of the infant revolution, 
that Napoleon Bonaparte, the prefent emperor of the 
French, ftepped forward on the grand theatre of public 
affairs, and became an active and diffinguiffied partifan in 
the new order of things. His military genius and daunt- 
lefs fpirit foon acquired him confiderable celebrity and 
rapid promotion ; until, by a concatenation of events, as 
extraordinary in their nature as they have proved almoft 
miraculous in their refult, he was ultimately placed upon 
the throne of France, with the general content and ap¬ 
probation of the people. Here, when feated at this lofty 
height, and arrived at the full confummation of his labours, 
had he hut proved a fincere friend to liberty and the fa-- 
cred rights of nations, never would a character have (hone 
more illuilrious in the annals of fame, nor more defervedly 
have obtained the univerfal love and veneration of man¬ 
kind. But, oh! how cruelly and fatally has he difap- 
pointed our anxious hopes and wiflies I Like the “ bafe 
Judean,” he has thrown “a pearl away richer than all his 
tribe.” Giddy at the unexpected eminence he had at¬ 
tained, and inflated with ambition, in an evil hour he for¬ 
got that the foundation of his own greatnefs was built alone 
on the deltruction of the tyranny and defpotifm of his pre- 
deceffors. Inftead of becoming the "protestor of liberty, 
and the promoter of free difeufiion, he aflumed in his turn 
the dictatorial power of the revolutionary tyrants whom he 
had overwhelmed and fubdued. The freedom of the prefs 
was annihilated at a fingle blow; and, at the point of the 
fangumary bayonet and the roaring cannon’s mouth, he 
projected his fchemes of conqueft and his hopes of uni¬ 
versal dominion ! Never fince the days of Tiberius, was 
a more inflexible tyrant feated on a throne! Wherever 
rage or fury has infpired him, he has been urging his law- 
lels and unbounded career, not with the noble view of de- 
(troying abules and ameliorating the condition of man¬ 
kind, but for the hideous and impious purpofe of con¬ 
quering and enflaving nations, purfuing his fanguinary and 
deftruCtive conquelts without remorle or forbearance 5. 
and floating, as it were at his own arbitrary will and ca¬ 
price, the veffel of his boundlefs ambition, on a vaft ocean 
of human blood! Never has there been exhibited upon 
earth a loftier, a more ruinous, or a more reprehenfible^ 
fpirit of ambition. From this fatal fource has arifen an 
odious fyftem of opprefiion and perfecution, which has 
not only tarnifhed all his former glory, but rendered him 
an objeCft of univerfal horror and detellation. Like other 
cruel and infidious tyrants, his chief and Heady aim has 
been to coerce into lilence every man who has dared to 
exprefs his opinions, and to perfecute and proferibe even 
the flighted breath of free inquiry. By thefe and other 
equally deteftable aCts, he fucceeded in corrupting and 
overawing every branch of the legiflative, and rendered 
his whole fyftem of government a complete unmitigated, 
avowed, ferocious, military defpotifm. Such has been the 
deplorable lot of the French people under the aufpices of 
this once-obfcure individual, whom, in the excels of their 
miftakeh zeal and confidence, they raifed to the higheft 
fummit of power, and placed upon the imperial throne ! 
What an irnmenfity of power was accumulated in the 
hands of this one man, and what an awful lerton does 
his fudden reverfes furnilh to furrounding monarchs, 
and to the world at large! Fora long leries of time, and 
during a rapid fucceflion of events, every thing deemed to 
confpire to raife him above all thofe monarchs to whom 
Heaven has intruded the government of the earth. Had 
he but known when and where to fet bounds to his am¬ 
bition, and refted content with giving profperity and fe- 
curity to France, he might have obtained for himfelf ever- 
lafting glory, and dictated terms of peace to the whole 
world. But, during the period of his profperous reign, 
from his firft accelhon to power to the prefent eventful 
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moment, he has befiowed not a (ingle thought, he has 
given not a (ingle day, to the repofe or happinefs of the 
world ! What miferies has not this man brought on his 
country ! In one folitary campaign, he tarniflied all his 
laurels,—lod all his conquefts,—facrificed his bed gene¬ 
rals and officers,—annihilated the fined and bed-equipped 
armies that the world ever produced,—excited a general 
enthufiafrn againft him, and expofed France herfelf, who 
but the other day dood foie ruler and arbitrefs of the def- 
tinies of Europe, to the horrors of invafion and civil war¬ 
fare. In Holland, Saxony, Weftphalia, Bohemia, Ba¬ 
varia, and in fhort every place he had conquered, he might 
have continued to reign in peaceful and undifturbed pcf- 
feflion, had he but known how to have refpefted the fa- 
cred rights of humanity, and fought to win the love and 
confidence of the people! But he permitted his troops 
to rob and fleece them with impunity, and never once 
condefcended to think of bettering their condition, or in- 
Jpiring in their bofoms tire principles of patriotilin. They 
feared him/ and fubmitted to him, while he po defied the 
power of coercing them ; but, the moment that power be¬ 
came doubtful and in jeopardy, they availed themfelves of 
the favourable opportunity to refent his oppreflion and 
(hake off his yoke, fie provoked their refentment, he 
drove them to revolt! and hence the ftupendous change 
that has recently taken place in the afpeft of European 
politics. 

We apologize for digrefling into reflections, when we 
fhould have been relating only facts ; and turn to the af¬ 
fairs of the peninfula, where alfo the allied army was 
gaining ground, and feemed to have won victory to their 
fide.—Lord Wellington, who, in the autumn of 1811, had 
placed his troops in cantonments acrofs the Agueda to 
recover from their ficknefs and fatigues, was in motion at 
the very commencement of the year. In a difpatch dated 
from Gallegos, January 9, 1812, he informs the Englifli 
fecretary of (fate, that he invefted Ciudad Rodrigo on the 
preceding day. He mentions having taken by (form a 
new redoubt conflruCted by the French on the hill of St. 
Francifco, and that he had broke ground within 600 yards 
of the place. In another difpatch, dated January the 15th, 
he gives an account of the progrefs of the fiege, which 
had been facilitated by two fuccefsful attacks on pods of 
the enemy, clofe to the body of the place; but on the 
20th his lordfliip was enabled to fend the welcome intel¬ 
ligence of the capture of that important frontier-town, 
which had fo often been the object of military operations. 
The fire of the batteries having confiderably injured the 
defences of the place, and made breaches regarded as 
prafticable, lord Wellington determined on a (form, 
though the approaches had not been brought fo the creft 
of the glacis, and the counterfcarp was (fill entire. The 
attack was made on the evening of the 19th, in five fepa- 
rate columns. All thefe attacks fncceeded, and in lefs 
than an hour the afl'ailants were in pofleflion of and formed 
upon the ramparts of the place, each column contiguous 
to the next. The enemy then, who had fuftained a fe- 
vere lofs in the conflict, fubmitted. The lofs of the be- 
fiegers was alfo confiderable, efpecially in officers of rank. 
His lordftiip beftows the warmed encomiums on all the 
officers engaged in this fervice, and the fuccefs of fuch a 
fpirited enterprife redounds equally to the honour of the 
commander, and thofe who acted under him. The fruits 
of victory were a garrifon of 1700 men, befides officers, 
and 153 pieces of ordnance, including the heavy train.of 
the French army, with great quantities of ammunition 
and (lores. The Ioffes of the be fiege rs from January the 
15th to the 19th, amounted to nearly 700 of all defcrip- 
tions, killed, wounded, and miffing.—The fenfe of the 
Spaniflt nation on this fuccefs was difplayed in a vote of 
the Cortes, by acclamation, conferring on lord Welling¬ 
ton the rank of a grandee of the fil'd clafs, with the title 
of Duke of Ciudad Rodrigo. 

Lord Wellington remained fome time at Ciudad Rodri¬ 
go, in order to repair the fortifications j and Chen, placing 
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it under the command of a Spaniffi governor, he withdrew 
to Freynada. Badajos was the next objedt of his arms} 
and, after making due preparations, he moved from Frey¬ 
nada on the 6th of March, and arrived at Elvas on the 
nth. At this time there was none of the enemy’s troops 
in the field in Edremadura, except a part of the 5th corps 
at Villa-Franca, and a divifion under general Darican at 
Serena. On the 15th and 16th his lordffnip broke up the 
cantonments of the army, and inveded Badajos, on both 
Tides the Guadiana, on the 16th. A fortie was made by 
the garrifon on the 19th, which was repulfed without 
having effected any thing. At the time of the in veil- 
rnent, general fir Thomas Graham eroded the Guadiana 
with a body of troops, and direfted his march towards 
Llerena; whild lieutenant-general fir Rowland Hill, who 
had returned from Miranda, to his cantonments near Al¬ 
buquerque, inarched again to that town. The operations 
of the fiege were carried on without intermiffion, notwith- 
ftanding the unfavourable weather, and the fwelling of the 
Guadiana, which damaged the bridges of communication; 
and, on the 25th, a fire was opened from twenty-eight 
pieces of ordnance in fix batteries. On the evening of 
that day, a drong out-work, called la Picurina/ was gal* 
lantly (formed by a body of five hundred men, who firmly 
edablilhed themfelves in it. On March the 3id, afire was 
opened from twenty-fix pieces of cannon, in the feconcl 
parallel, which was continued with great effect. A fe- 
cond fortie was driven in with lofs. At this time the 
movements of generals Graham and Hill had obliged the 
enemy to retire towards Cordova; but intelligence had 
been received that marffial Soult had broke up from be¬ 
fore Cadiz on the 23d and 24th, and marched upon Se¬ 
ville with all the troops that were there, with the excep¬ 
tion of 4000. Breaches being made in the baftions of ia 
Trinidad and Santa Maria, lord Wellington determined 
to attack the place on the night of April the 6th. Si¬ 
multaneous attacks of different parts of the works were 
planned ; of which, that of the caffle of Badajos by elea- 
lade, conduced by lieutenant-general Picton, was the fil'd 
that fncceeded, and the third divifion was edablilhed in it 
at about half pad eleven. In the mean time the breaches 
in'the baftions were vigoroufly aflaulted ; but, fuch were 
the obftacles raifed by the enemy upon and behind the 
breaches, and fo obftinate their refidance, that the affail- 
ar.ts, after a long conteft, and confiderable lofs, were or¬ 
dered to retreat. The pofleflion of the cadle, however, 
which was fecured by the fuccefs of the other divifions, 
decided the fate of the town, for it commanded all the 
works both of and in the place; and at day-light general 
Philippon, the commandant, who had retired to Fort St. 
Chridoval, lurrendered, with all the datf, and the whole 
garrifon. Thefe, at the beginning of the fiege, had con¬ 
fided of 5000 men ; but about 1200 had been killed and 
wounded during the operations cf the fiege, befides thofe 
who perished in the a(TauIt. The total lofs of the befiegers 
in killed, wounded, and miffing, from the invedment to 
the capture, amounted to upwards of 4850, Britilh and 
Portuguefe. This might perhaps be thought a dear pur- 
chafe; but, befides the glory to the allied arms in gaining 
this fecond drong place by dorm, the pofleflion of two 
important fortrefies on the frontiers of Portugal was of 
(o much confequence to the fecurity of that kingdom, 
and to the fuccefs of future operations in the peninfula, 
that, in a military conlideration, it jultified the payment 
of a high price. 

Soult, who had advanced from Seville into Edremadura 
as far as Villa-Franca,- on hearing of the fall of Badajos, 
retreated, on the 9th of April, towards the border’s of An- 
dalufia. General Graham directed fir Stapleton Cotton 
to follow his rear with the cavalry ; and, coming up with 
the French cavalry at Villa Garcia, with the brigades of 
generals le Marchant and Anfo.n, he defeated them on the 
nth, with a confiderable lofs. The French retired cn 
that day from Llerena, and afterwards entirely quitted 
Edremadura. Lord Wellington, as foon as he was-ap- 
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prifed of Souk’s retreat, put his army in motion towards 
Caftile. 

On April the 24th, lord Wellington was at Alfayates, 
on the Portuguele border, the enemy having retired upon 
his advance. They had eroded the Agueda on the 23d, 
and were then in full retreat towards the Tonnes. Ge¬ 
neral Drouet was at that time at Fuente Ovejuna, in Cor¬ 
dova, and marlhal Souk at Seville. His lordffnp, on the 
day of the above date, difpatched fir Rowland Hill to carry 
into execution the plan of an attack upon the enemy’s 
ports and ■ettablifhments'at the paflage of the Tagns, at 
Almaraz, in Eftremadura, near the border of New Caftile. 
This poft afforded the only good military communication 
below Toledo acrofs the Tagus, and from that river to 
the Guadiana, all the permanent bridges below that of 
Arzobifpo having been *deftroyed in the operations of the 
war, and left unrepaired. The bridge at Almaraz was 
protected by fttong works thrown up by the French on 
both tides of the river,- and was further covered on the 
fouthern fide by the caffle and redoubts of Mirabete, 
about a league diftant, commanding the pafs of that name, 
through which runs the only carriage-road to the.bridge, 
which is that to Madrid. The neceffary preparations for 
this expedition would not permit general Hill to begin 
his march from Almendralejo till the 12th of May. On 
the 16th, he formed his force into three columns, the left 
directed again ft the caftle of Mirabete ; the right, againft 
the forts of the bridge 5 and the centre, to the high road 
leading to the pafs of Mirabete. The approach was fo 
difficult, that it was day-break on the 19th, before the at¬ 
tack could be made. The right column, provided with 
fealing ladders, moved to the aflault of Fort Napoleon, a 
ftrong fortrefs on the left bank of the river. The ardour 
of the troops broke through all obftacles, and in the midft 
of a deftructive fire they ruihed on with fixed bayonets. 
And drove the garrifon through the feveral intrenchments 
acrofs the bridge, which, having been cut on the other 
fide, obliged many of the fugitives to leap into the river, 
where they perifhed. The panic communicated itfelf to 
the garrifon*of Fort Ragufa, on the right bank, who aban¬ 
doned their works, and fled in great confufion. The vic¬ 
tors then effected the deftrinftion of all the material parts 
of the forts and works for the defence of the bridge, and 
made prize of the magazines and eighteen pieces of can¬ 
non. The attack upon Mirabete ferved only as a diver- 
fion, inducing the enemy to believe that the attack upon 
the forts near the bridge would not commence till that 
was decided. In this ipirited exploit, the Britifli lofs in 
killed and wounded fell fhort of two hundred. General 
Hill then returned to Almendralejo. 

Attention was now chiefly fixed upon the allied army 
of lord-Wellington, which had been for fome time ad¬ 
vancing upon the French under Marmont. It eroded 
the Agueda on June 13th, and arrived in front of Sala¬ 
manca on the 16th. ,The enemy on its approach retreated 
acrofs the Tormes, leaving about- eight hundred men in 
l'ome forts conftrufted upon the ruins of colleges and con¬ 
vents in Salamanca. The allied army entered the city, 
but lord Wellington found it neceffary to break ground 
againft the forts. Marmont at this time was retiring 
upon the Douro. In Eftremadura, major-general Slade’s 
brigade of cavalry had fallen in with two French regi¬ 
ments of dragoons, which they broke ; but, purfuing in- 
■Cautioufiy, they were attacked by the enemy’s referve, and 
driven back with confiderable lofs. The forces under 
snarflial Soult and general Drouet had made a junftion, 
and moved forward to Llerena and St. Olalla; upon which, 
general Hill had called in his detachments, and concen¬ 
trated his forces at Albuera. 

The batteries againft the forts of Salamanca began to 
‘ifij-e on the jyth. Marmont, .on the 20th, made a forward 
movement in order to communicate with the forts ; and 
on the night of the 21ft his troops eftabliffied a poft on 
the right flank of the allied army. Lord Wellington hav¬ 
ing direfted general Graham to attack this pofition ©a 
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the 22d, the enemy were driven from the ground with 
confiderable lofs. They then made a frefli movement, 
the objeft of which was to communicate with their garri- 
fons by the left bank of the Tormes, which river they 
crofted in force on the 24th; but the approach of general. 
Graham on that fide the river caufed them to retire to 
their former pofition. Meantime the liege of the forts 
did not proceed with the rapidity that lord Wellington 
had expefted. An attempt to fform the principal work 
on the night of the 23d failed of fncceis, with confider¬ 
able lofs : major-general Bowes was among the Haiti. On 
the 27th, the buildings in the largeft fort, St. Vincente, 
being let on fire by the guns of the befiegers, and a breach 
being made in another fort, the commander of St. Vin¬ 
cente, in order to gain time, expreffed a delire to'capitu¬ 
late after a certain number of hours. Lord Wellington, 
however, perceiving his objeft, ordered an immediate 
florin of the two other forts, which fucceeded ; and the 
commander of St. Vincente then fent a flag to notify the 
furrender of that fort, on the terms of the garrifon being 
prifoners of war, which was accepted, though the ftorni 
of the place had'commenced. Thefe forts were found to 
be fo ftrongly conflrufled, that they could not poffibly be 
taken without a regular attack. They coff the allies above 
four hundred and fifty men killed and wounded. Upon 
the intelligence of this event, the French army retired. 
Lord Wellington on the iff of July broke.up liis camp, 
and advanced towards the French, who were marching 
upon Tordefillas. Sir Stapleton Cotton attacked their 
rear guard on the 2d, and drove it in to their main body; 
but the reft of the allied army were too far diftant to im¬ 
pede them in their paffage of the Douro, after which they 
took a pofition on that river, with their centre at Torde¬ 
fillas. Lord Wellington took poft at Rueda. On the 7th 
the French were reinforced by the junction of general 
Bonner, who had advanced from Afturias. They after¬ 
wards extended to their right as far as Toro, where they 
employed themfelves in repairing the bridge which they 
had before demolilhed. General Hill at this time had 
left Albuera, and moved towards the enemy, who retired 
before him towards Cordova. He had reached Llerena 
on the 9th. 

Marmont now turned upon the allies, and aftumed the 
part of an affailant. He fent a confiderable body over the 
Douro at Toro on the 16th, while lord Wellington on 
that night moved the allied army to their left, with the 
intention of concentrating on the Guarena, a river that 
runs into the Douro. The French on the fame night re¬ 
crofted at Toro, and Marmont moved his whole army to 
Tordefillas, where, on the 17th, he again crofted the 
Douro, and on the fame day affembled his troops at Nava 
del Rey. Various movements thence fucceeded between 
the two armies ; and the French, on the 18th, made an at¬ 
tack on a body ftationed at Caftrejon under the command 
of fir Stapleton Cotton, who refilled till the cavalry joined 
him, and then retreated in excellent order to the main 
army on the Guarena. The enemy then cfofled that river, 
and indicated an intention of prefling upon the left of the 
allied, army ; but it was defeated by a timely attack made 
by general Alten’s brigade of cavalry, fupported by a 
body of infantry. In this affair a French general was taken, 
with other priloners. A variety of other movements were 
made, in which it was the object of Marmont to cut oft’ 
the allies from their communication with Salamanca and 
Ciudad Rodrigo, and of lord Wellington to fruftrate this 
purpofe. On the 21ft the allied army was concentrated 
on the Tormes, and the enemy had-moved towards the 
fame river. 

Two armies moving in fuch a confined fpace of ground 
could not be long without coming to a general engape- 
rnent; and this refult was flattened by the intelligence 
lord Wellington received on the night of the 21ft, that 
general Chauvel had arrived at Polios on the 20th with 
the cavalry and horfe-artillery of the northern army, to 
join Marmont, which he would effect within a day oi" two. 
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It was now the Englifh commander’s objeft to find a fa¬ 
vourable opportunity for an attack; and this he obtained 
in the afternoon of the 22d, by an extenfion of the enemy’s 
line to the left, in order to embrace a poft on a hill occu¬ 
pied by the right of the allies. Lord Wellington then, 
ifrengthening his right, ordered an attack on the enemy’s 
left, which completely fucceeded; as did likewile an at¬ 
tack on the front, in which they were driven fucceffirely 
from bright to height. The fate of the battle was for a 
time fufpended by the (land made by a French divifion, 
which drove back a divifion of the allied army; but, fome 
troops being brought up in time, fuccefs was reftored in 
this quarter. The enemy’s right, reinforced by the fugi¬ 
tives from their left, continued to refift tii! it was dark, 
when they at length broke and fled, and .the difcomfiture 
of the French army was now complete. They were pur¬ 
ified as long as any of them were to be feen together, but 
the darknefs of the night favoured the efcape of many. 
At break of day the purfuit was renewed ; and the ca¬ 
valry eroding the Tonnes, the enemy’s rear-guard was 
overtaken, when their cavalry fled, leaving the infantry 
to its fate. The purfuit was afterwards continued to Pe- 
naranda that night; and on the 24th the .viftors were ftill 
purfuing the flying enemy. 

Such was the battle of Salamanca, the mod conflderable 
and glorious fought under Englilli command during the 
war in Spain. No eftimate could be made of the ene¬ 
my's lofs in the field, which was undoubtedly great. The 
trophies of victory were returned at eleven pieces of can¬ 
non, feveral ammunition-waggons, two eagles, and fix co¬ 
lours ; prifoners, one general, three colonels, three lieute¬ 
nant-colonels, 130 officers of inferior rank, and between 
6 and 7000 foldiers; and many more prifoners continued 
to be brought in on the following days. Marfhal Mar- 
ifiont was leverely wounded, and four French general- 
officers were faid to have been killed. The lofs on the 
part of the allies was alfo conflderable, amounting in kill¬ 
ed, wounded, and miffing, Britiffi and Portuguefe, to about 
5200. One general-officer, major-general le Marchant, 
v.as killed, and five others were wounded. Of the fmall 
lhare the Spaniards had in this aftion, fought on then- 
ground, and for their caufe, a judgment may be formed 
from their return of lofs, confifting of two killed and four 
wounded. 

It appears that on the 21ft Jofeph Bonaparte left Ma¬ 
drid with the army of the centre, dire<5fing his march upon 
Alba de Tonnes ; but, hearing on the 25th of Marmont’s 
defeat, he retreated towards Segovia. Nothing, therefore, 
could be more timely than lord Wellington’s viftory, as 
the delay of a very few days would materially have 
ftrengthened the French army. The rear-guard of the 
fugitives maintained itfelf in fome ftrength on the left 
bank of the Douro during the 28th and 29th; but, on the 
approach of the light divifions and cavalry of the pur- 
fuers, it crofled the river, and followed the motions of 
the main body, abandoning Valladolid, in which they left 
feventeen pieces of cannon, much ammunition, and their 
holpital with about 800 fick and wounded. Parties of 
tire allied army entered that city on the 30th, where they 
-were received with enthufiaftic joy. The central French 
army, in the mean time, had arrived at Segovia, with the 
apparent intention of making a junriion with Marmont’s 
on the Upper Douro. To prevent this, lord Wellington 
moved on Augufi ift to Cuellar. On the fame day Jo¬ 
feph Bonaparte retired from Segovia, and marched through 
the pafs of Guadarama, leaving an advanced guard of ca¬ 
valry. He deftroyed the cannon and ammunition which 
were in the cattle, carried off the church-plate and other 
valuable property, and levied a contribution on the inha¬ 
bitants. Advices from general Hill at this time mention¬ 
ed a brifk action between the allied and French cavalry 
in the neighbourhood of Ribera, terminating in favour of 
the former. 

Lord Wellington, finding that Marmont’s beaten army 
continued its retreat upon Burgos, in a Itate not likely to 

take the field again for fome time, determined either to 
bring king Jofeph to an aifion, or compel him to quit the 
capital. He accordingly moved from Cuellar on Augufi 6th, 
reached Segovia on the 7th, and halted the following day at 
St. Ildefonfo, about two leagues from Segovia, and twenty 
from Madrid. The advanced cavalry, after parting the 
Guadarama, moved forwards on the nth, and driving in 
the French cavalry, about 2000 in number, eftablifhed it¬ 
felf at Majalahonda, under brigadier-general d’Urban. 
The enemy’s cavalry returned in the afternoon ; when ge¬ 
neral d’Urban, having formed the Portuguefe cavalry, 
iupported by the horfe-artillery, ordered a charge upon 
the leading fquadrons of the French. The valour of the 
Portuguefe, however, notwithfianding the exertions of 
their officers, gave way, and they turned about before 
they reached the enemy. They fled through the vil¬ 
lage of Majalahonda to a body of dragoons of the Ger¬ 
man legion, leaving unprotected fome guns, which fell 
into the hands of their purifiers. The German cavalry 
bravely made a charge and flopped the French, who, upon 
the advance of other troops, finally retreated ; but confl¬ 
derable lofs was incurred in this unfortunate affair. The 
army moved forwards, and on the 12th two of its divi¬ 
fions entered Madrid, where they were received with ex¬ 
traordinary marks of joy. Jofeph had retired with the 
army of the centre by the Toledo road, leaving a garrifon 
in fort China in the palace of the Retiro. On the even¬ 
ing of 13th the Retiro was inverted, and preparation was 
made for attacking the works on the next morning, when 
the commandant of la China lent an offer of capitulation. 
The honours of war were granted him, upon furrendering 
the whole garrifon and all the perlons in the fort prifoners, 
with all its magazines and artillery. The total number 
of prifoners of all deferiptions amounted to 2500. Of 
brals ordnance 189 pieces were found, with a great qua*r 
tity of ammunition, fiores, provifions, and clothing. Such 
were the firft fruits of the viclpry of Salamanca. 

Aftorga, which had been long under liege by the Spa¬ 
niards, capitulated on Augufi 18th, its garrifon, confift- 
ing of three battalions, lurrendering prifoners of war, 
upon the condition of being exchanged, as loon as cir- 
cumftances fhould permit, for Spanilh prifoners. The 
French general Foy, who marched from Valladolid with a 
conflderable force to raife the blockades of Toro and Za¬ 
mora, and the fiege of Aftorga, arrived too late for the 
latter purpofe, though he effected the others. 

The defertion of the long-continued blockade of Cadi» 
by the French, (fee p. 193, 223, 4.) was another impor¬ 
tant confequer.ee of lord Wellington’s victory.—This 
city, the feat of the Spanifli legitimate government, had 
for fome years been in a ftate which rendered its inhabit¬ 
ants priloners on the land-fide, and fubjefted them to 
much diftrefs from fcarcity and fleknefs. This was ag¬ 
gravated by the fenfe of danger from a bombardment, 
which, though difiant, had latterly, by means of improve¬ 
ments in deftruftive contrivance, become more ferious. 
All the attempts of the Spaniards themi'elves to break up 
the blockade had failed; and, even when the enemy had 
been obliged to withdraw thegreatefi part of their troops, 
the ftrength of the works difeouraged any effort to force 
them. But, at this period, the advance of the allied 
army to the centre of the kingdom, and the weakened 
ftato of the invaders in the ealt, whence many veteran corps 
had been recalled to augment the mighty army againfl: 
Ruffia, rendered it no longer fafe to carry on operations 
at fo many detached points; and concentration- of force 
was now become neceffary. On the night of the 24th and 
morning of the 25th of Augufi, the French abandoned 
their work; oppofne to Cadiz and the ilia, except the 
town of port Santa Maria, where a body of troops remained 
till the middle of the day, and then withdrew to Cartuga. 
Before the befiegers departed, they employed themlelves 
in deftroying all the torts and batteries in the lines, af¬ 
fording a grand and gratifying fpeciacle to Cadiz of im- 
meufe fires and fuccellive explolions. They left behind 
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ftiem ’a vqry numerous artillery, moftly rendered unfer- 
viceable, and a large quantity of llores and powder un¬ 
confirmed, teftifying the precipitation with which the 
retreat was made. 

On Auguli the nth, in the morning, the French eva¬ 
cuated Bilboa, and on the fame and the following day it 
was occupied by Spanifh troops. On the 13th, however, 
a French force of 3000 men, under general Rouget, ad¬ 
vanced from Durango to recover the town. They gained 
poflellion of its two bridges, but were attacked in their 
pofition on the 14-th by a force under general Renovales, 
who compelled them to make a precipitate retreat towards 
Zornoza. On the zilfthe French again advanced towards 
Bilboa with an additional force, and made a vigorous attempt 
to re-enter it, which was refilled by generals Mendizabel 
and Renovales, and terminated in a defeat of the alfailants, 
who halfily retreated with confiderable lofs to Durango. 

Immediately after the evacuation of the lines of Cadiz, 
the city of Seville was alfo freed from the invaders. On 
Auguli 27, a combined force under general La Cruz 
and colonel Skerret entered Seville, in which were eight 
French battalions of infantry and two regiments of caval¬ 
ry ; and, after a tumultuary fight in the llreets, on the 
bridge, and in the fuburbs, the French were driven out, 
leaving horfes, baggage, and effe&s, and about two hun¬ 
dred prifoners. The inhabitans were fo zealous in their 
country’s caufe, that they, rulhed forward in the midlt 
of a heavy fire to lay planks acrofs the broken bridge 
for the paflfageof the allied troops. About the fame time 
the French evacuated the city and caftle of Areos, in A11- 
dalufia, and all the line from Guadalete to Ronda, blow¬ 
ing up their fortifications, and deltroying cannon and 
ammunition. 

Marlhal Maflena was now expefted from France, to take 
thq command of the army of Portugal (fo called by the 
French ); and it became neceflary for lord Wellington to 
attend clofely to its motions. He accordingly quitted Ma¬ 
drid on the iff of September, having previoully ordered 
his troops to be colleiled at Arevalo. From that place 
the army moved on the 4th, and on the 6th croflfed the 
Douro. It advanced into Valladolid, the enemy retiring 
before it on (he Puilerga, which river they eroded. 

At this time, jofeph Bonaparte had made a junc¬ 
tion with marlhal Suchet in Valencia. The latter 
was polled upon the Xucar, watching the troops under 
general Maitland, which, after an advance from Alicant, 
had retreated, and were cantoned in the villages about 
that city. Marlhal Soult was in Granada; he had been 
followed by Ballafteros, who had been fuccefsful in ha- 
railing his rear. Cordova and Jaen were cleared of the 
invaders. General iir Rowland Hill was at Truxillo, 
whence he was to advance to Oropefa. 

Lord Wellington continued following the enemy, who 
were retiring upon Burgos ; and on the 16th he was joined 
by three divifions of infantry and a fmall body of cavalry 
of the Galician army under general Caltanos. On the 
17th the enemy were driven to the heights dole to Burgos, 
through which city they retired in the night, leaving be¬ 
hind them fome llores and a quantity of provifion. A 
confiderable garrifon was placed in the caftle of Burgos, 
which commands the paflage of the river, and retarded 
the crofting of the allied army till the 19th. The French 
had alfo fortified with a horn-work the hill of St. Michael, 
three hundred yards from the caltle, and commanding l'ome 
of its works. The pofteftion of this hill was a neceflary 
preliminary to an attack on the caltle; its outworks were 
therefore immediately occupied by the allied troops; and, 
as foon as it was dark, an aflault was made on the horn- 
work, which was carried, but not without confiderable 
lofs. A mine which had been laid under the exterior 
line of the caftle exploded on the night of the 29th, and 
made a breach in the wall, which a party of the alfailants 
immediately attempted to Itorm ; but, the darknefs cauling 
the detachment which was meant to lhpport them to mils 
its way, they were driven off. A fecond mine, however. 
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being fprung on Oflober 4th, another breach was made, 
which was immediately ftormed with fnccefs, and the al¬ 
lied troops eltablilhed themleives within the exterior line. 
The French were Hill upon the Ebro, and made no effort 
to diliurb the befiegers. The garrifon of the caftle of 
Burgos made forties on the 6th, and the 10th, in which 
they confiderably injured the works of the allies, and oc- 
cafioned fome lofs of men ; the jpeliegers, however, eifefted 
a breach in the interior line, and lodged fome troops dole 
to it. '1'hings continued nearly in the fame Hate till the 
18th; when lord Wellington, having received a fupply 
of ammunition, and completed another mine, determined 
upon ftorming the breach in the fecond line as foon as 
that th oil I’d explode. The attempt was made with great 
gallantry ; but the fire of the enemy directed to the fpot 
was fo powerful, that the alfailants were obliged to retire 
with confiderable lofs. 

The hopes of final luccefs now grew fainter, efpecially 
as the French army began to make demonftrations of a 
l'erious defign to rail'e the liege. The army of Portugal 
had been reinforced by frelii troops from France, and by 
all the difpofable part of the army of the north, and was 
now in formidable ftVength. On the 13th they had made 
a reconnoiffance of the allied outpolts at Monafterio; and 
on the 18th they had made an attack in force, and gained 
poflelfion of the heights commanding that town, whence 
the outpoil had been obliged to retire. They afterwards 
attempted to drive in other outpofts, but for the time 
were repulfed. General Hill now lent intelligence of the 
enemy’s intentions on his fide to move towards the Tagus; 
and it was become neceflary for lord Wellington to be 
near him, that their two armies might not be infulated, 
and rendered incapable of communication. His iordfliip 
therefore found it advifable to take the mortifying Hep, 
on the night of the 20th, of breaking up the liege, and 
moving his whole army back to the Douro. He affirms, 
that he was never very fanguine in his hopes of luccefs ill 
this fiege, though the advantage he lliould have derived 
from the poflellion of the place appeared to juilify a trial. 
He probably depended upon a coup de main, his artil¬ 
lery being apparently inadequate to regular operations. 
The time loft before Burgos was, however, a ferious 
evil, by allowing the enemy to colledl all his force ; and 
was probably decilive of the remainder of the campaign. 

The allied troops were withdrawn from Madrid, having 
firll deitroyed the fort of la China, and all the llores and 
guns it contained, which had not been carried away. A 
body of the enemy entered that capital on November 1. 

Sir Rowland Hill, who had retired from the Tagus, and 
taken poll on the Jacama, was direfted to quit that pofi¬ 
tion, and march northwards; and in the beginning of No¬ 
vember he arrived unmolelled on the Adaja. Lord Wel¬ 
lington directed iir Rowland to continue his march upon 
Alba deTormes ; and on November 6th he himlelf broke 
up from his pofition before Tordefillas, and proceeded 
for the heights of St. Chriftoval in front of Salamanca. On 
the 8th he took his pofition on thofe heights; and upon 
the lame day general Hill occupied the town and caftle of 
Alba, polling troops on the Tonnes to fupport them. On 
the 14th, the enemy having crofted theTormes in force, lord 
Wellington broke up from Sc. Chriltoval, and moved with 
an intention to attack them; but, finding them too ftrong- 
ly polled, he withdrew all the troops from the neighbour¬ 
hood of Alba to the Arapiles, or heights near Salamanca 
which had been the feene of his victory. Finding, on the 
15th, that the enemy were lirengthening their poiitions, 
and pulhing on bodies to interrupt the communications 
of the allied army with Ciudad Rodrigo, his Iordfliip de¬ 
termined to move upon that place, which he reached on 
the 19th, followed by a large body ot the enemy, which, 
however, did not prels upon his rear. Some lofs was l'uf- 
tained from a cannonade in palling a river; and lieutenant- 
general fir Edward Paget had the misfortune to be taken 
priloner, as he was riding alone through a wood. On 
the 24th of November, the head-quarters of the allies were 
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again eftablilhed at Freneyda on the Portuguefe frontier ; 
and the greater part of the enemy’s forces had recroffed 
the Tormes, and were marching towards the Douro. 

Such, in its main points, was the peninfular campaign 
of the year 1812; for the numerous conflidts between the 
guerilla-parties and the fcattered forces of the invaders, 
betides that they are reprefented in totally different co¬ 
lours by the feveral antagonifts, had too little influence 
on the general refult to require a particular narrative. It 
will be feen, that the vigorous efforts made by lord Wel¬ 
lington to penetrate to the centre of Spain, and take ad¬ 
vantage of the weakened condition of the French, whofe 
ruler had in this year directed the chief force of his empire 
to a very diftant quarter, formed the great chain of 
events. They obliged .the invaders to withdraw their forces 
from the foutbern provinces, to break up the lines of 
Cadiz, which had fo long held the Spaniffi government in 
inglorious fetters, to remain merely on the defenfive on 
the eaffern coaft after the capture of Valencia, and to con¬ 
centrate all their dil'pofable force againft the progrefs of 
the conqueror at Salamanca. That they were at laft fuc- 
cei'sful, and that the high hopes of the Britifh nation, ele¬ 
vated by repeated triumph, were finally fruitrated, only 
proves that the ftrength and activity of the French in 
Spain were greater than had been calculated upon ; and, 
probably, that the exertions of the Spaniards were as much 
iefs. The conduit of lord Wellington obtained univer¬ 
sal applaufe and admiration from his countrymen, and 
was repaid by more honours and rewards than had been 
bellowed on any Britifh general fince the time of Marlbo¬ 
rough. In the courfe of the year were added to his former 
titles thofeof Earl and Marquis ; and he received from par¬ 
liament the molt fubflantial proofs of the nation’s gratitude. 

The public has never been acquainted with the extent 
pf the Ioffes fultained by the allied army in this cam¬ 
paign ; but there is no doubt that they mult have been 
very conliderable. In particular, its retreat from Burgos 
to its winter-quarters, purfued by a luperior and enter- 
prifing foe, though conducted with great military fkill, 
could not fail of being very difaftrous. But more than 
Its lofs of men, horfes, and equipage, is to be lamented 
the llain incurred by its character On this occafion; attain 
impreffed by the commander-in-chief himfelf. Lord Wel¬ 
lington, in an addrefs to his army, has, in the face of his 
country, and all Europe, reproached it with a want of 
difcipline, “ greater,” he fays, “ than any army with 
which he had ever ferved, or of which he had ever read.” 
He proceeds : “ It mult be obvious to every officer, that 
from the moment the troops commenced their retreat from 
the neighbourhood of Burgos on the one hand, and from 
Madrid on the other, the officers loll all command over 
their men. Irregularities and outrages of all defcriptions 
were committed with impunity ; and Ioffes have been 
fultained which ought never to have occurred.” It is to 
be hoped that his lordffiip's feelings have given a degree 
of exaggeration to his expreffions ; otherwile it is difficult 
to conceive how fuch troops can recover the effeem of 
their countrymen, or defervethe confidence of their allies. 

We lhall now take a view of the tranfaftions of the 
Spaniffi Cortes and government during a period fo fertile 
of important events to the nation.—On the 2d of Ja¬ 
nuary the Cortes difcufled a project prefented for the im¬ 
provement of the fyltem of government, when the fol¬ 
lowing propofitions were approved: That in the prefent 
circumftances there lhall be appointed twenty counfellors 
of date, of whom two only lhall be ecclefiaftics; two only- 
grandees of Spain ; and the lixteen others taken from per¬ 
iods who ferve, or have ferved, in diplomatic, military, 
economic, or magifterial, offices ; and who have diftin- 
guilhed themfelves by their talents, knowledge, or fer- 
vices: of thefe, at lealt fix from the provinces beyond the 
feas. A number of articles were then read and approved 
jrefpefting the obligations and powers of the regency. 
Xhe change of the regency foon took place 3 in which 
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the duke del Infantado, then refident minilter in Eng¬ 
land, was declared prefident, and the count of Laviltal 
(O’Donnel) vice-prefident. The members of the late re¬ 
gency were nominated counfellors of ltate. . 

The new regency, on January 23, iffued an addrefs 
the Spanilh nation, urging-them in energetic language to 
make every poffible exertion for the fafety and indeoen- 
dence of the country, and not concealing the imminent 
dangers with which it was furrounded. The actions of 
this body correfponded with their words ; they were vi¬ 
gorous, prompt, and decifiye ; a variety of reforms were 
made, and attention was particularly paid to recruiting 
and difciplining the regular army, and to the formation of 
officers fit to be intruded with command. The regency, 
in March, directed a circular addrefs to . the people of 
Spaniffi America, fettir.g forth to them the arduous Itrug- 
gle in which the mother-country was engaged with an 
implacable foe, and the falutary labours ol the Cortes in 
forming a conftitution for the general benefit; and ex- 
prelfing their hope that their American brethren would 
aid the caufe by a voluntary fubfcription among all ranks 
and claffes, to be depofited in the royal chefts, and re¬ 
mitted to Spain. The Cortes, about this time, gave a 
further proof of the liberality of their fentiments, by a 
decree to enable all Spaniffi fubjefts of Mooriffi origin, 
either by the father’s or mother's fide, to take degrees in 
the univerfities, and to enter the religious orders, or the 
priefthood—privileges of which former bigotry had de¬ 
prived them. 

The 18th of March prefented an auguft and intereftino- 
fpeftacle to the citizens of Cadiz, and to all the Spaniards 
aflembled for the purpofe of witneffing the completion of 
the labours of their reprefentatives. On that day the 
General and Extraordinary Cortes held a folemn lifting 
for the purpofe of a public fignature of the articles of the 
Conftitution. Deputies from all parts of the Spaniffi mo-, 
narchy were-prefent, and 184 perfons figned two copies of 
the conftitution. A decree which had been approved at 
a fecret fitting was then read, relative to the fuccellion to 
the crown, the objeft of which was to guard againft its 
coming into the pofleffion of thofe who werejultly con- 
fidered as enemies to the national independence. It was 
to the following effect : “ The General and Extraordi¬ 
nary Cortes, confidering that, the welfare and fecurity of 
the ltate are incompatiole with the concurrence of cir¬ 
cumftances in the perfons of the infant Don Francifco de 
Paula,- and the infanta Donna Maria Louifa queen of 
Etruria, brother and lifter of Don Ferdinand VII. have 
refolved to declare and decree, that Don Francifco dc 
Paula and his defcendants, and Donna Maria-Louifa and 
her delcendants, remain excluded from the fucceffion to 
the crown of the Spains. In confequence, in default of 
the infant Don Carlos Maria and his legitimate delcendants, 
the infanta Donna Carlotta Joaquiana, princefs of the 
Brafils, and her legitimate defcenclants, lhall come to the 
fucceffion of the crown ; and, in default of her heirs, then 
Donna Maria Ilabel, hereditary princels of the two Si¬ 
cilies, and her legitimate delcendants; and in default of 
thefe three neareft relatives of Ferdinand VII. and their 
defcendants, then lhall lucceed the other perfons and lines 
who ought to lucceed according to the conftitution, in 
the order and form which it has eftabliffied. Ae the lame 
time the Cortes declare and decree excluded from the fuc¬ 
ceffion to the crown of the Spains the archduchels of 
Aultria, Donna Maria-Louifa, [emprefs of France,] daugh¬ 
ter of Francis II. emperor of Aultria, by his iirlt marriage, 
as alfo the defcendants of the laid archduchefs.” 

A commiffion was then appointed to carry the Confti- 
tution to the regency, which received it with profound 
refpeft, and engaged to guarantee its obfervance. in all the 
Spanilh dominions. On March the 20th, all the deputies 
affembled in the hall of congrefs to fwear to the conftitu¬ 
tion ; which being performed, the Regency entered the 
hall, and with due lolerunity took the oath of office pre- 
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fcribed in the 173d article of the conftitution. The pre¬ 
sident of the Cortes then add re (Ted the Regency, and was 
replied to by the prefident of that body ; and the day 
clofed with a folemn proclamation of the conftitution, 
and a grand dinner, at which the Britirti ambaifador was 
n confpicuous gueft. 

At a fitting of the Cortes in Oftober, fenor Caftello 
lnade a long and well-reafoned difcourfe concerning the 
inhumanity and injuftice of that regulation in the Ame¬ 
rican colonies called the mitas, by which each di(drift is 
required to contribute a certain number of men for the 
Cultivation of the land, the working of mines, and other 
talk-labour j'and, after a full difcufiion of the fubject, the 
following propofitions were put to the vote, and unani- 
moufly approved: i. That the mitas lhould be for ever 
nbolifhed. ' a. That the Indians lhould be exempted from 
the perfonal fervice they gave the clergy, or any other 
public functionary whatever; obliging them, neverthe- 
lefs, to fatisfy the pr.< ochial rights, in the fame manner as 
the other dalles. 3. That the public charges, fuch as the 
rebuilding of churches, and making roads, fliould be 
equally borne by all the inhabitants indifcriminately. 
4. That divifions of lands ftiould be made to the Indians, 
leaving to the provincial deputies the care of afligning 
the. quotas. 5. That in ali the American territories, 
fome’of the dignities (hould neceflarily remain with the 
Indians. The policy as well as juftice of thus endea¬ 
vouring to conciliate this much-injured part of the colo¬ 
nial population to the mother-country, by redrefting the 
cruel wrongs under which it has fo long groaned, is evi¬ 
dent; and, if it has been a confequence of the civil war 
kindled in thofe regions between the native and tranfat- 
lantic Spaniards, the friends of humanity may be grati¬ 
fied by jfome compenfation for the evils of which the war 
has been the caufe. 

In the hiftorical account of the laft year, notice was 
taken of the jealoufy prevailing in the Spanilh nation of 
any attempt to place their armies under Britifti command. 
The great fuccefs and high merits of lord Wellington in 
the campaign of this year overcame, in tlie general feel¬ 
ing, this repugnance as far as regarded his perfon ; and 
the Cortes, which had elevated him to the rank of a grandee 
of Spain, at length gave the ftrongeft proof of their efteem 
and confidence, by a refolution declaring him Commander- 
in-chief of the Spanifli armies. When, in confequence 
of this appointment, his lordfltip fent an order to general 
Ballafteros, captain-general of Andalufia, and undoubtedly 
one of the moft zealous and active of the Spanilh com¬ 
manders, to move his army, that officer felt his honour 
fo much piqued, and confidered it as fuch a national de¬ 
gradation, that he declined to comply. The regency 
would not permit fuch an infraction of the obedience due 
to the fovercign authority by any perfon of whatever rank 
ferving under it; and iffued a notice acquainting the pub¬ 
lic with the difeharge of Don Fr. Ballafteros from his com¬ 
mand in the army, and the appointment, ad interim, of 
Don Joaquim Virues in his (tead. At the fame time Bal¬ 
lafteros was put under arre(t in the midft of his army, 
which made no refiftance ; and received an order to depart 
for Ceuta. To obviate any unfavourable impreflion on the 
nation from this meafure, the fecretary at war, on Octo¬ 
ber 30, read before the Cortes a-memorial (which was 
printed) fetting forth the deplorable (late of the country 
when the regency, afiumed the reins of government, and 
the additions which had been made to its military force 
during the prelent year, with the improvement of its prof- 
pgfts fince the capture of Ciudad Rodrigo by lord Wel¬ 
lington. It alfo mentioned that orders had been fent to 
the generals in chief of the armies to aft in concert with, 
and in obedience to, the duke of Ciudad Rodrigo. 

The kingdom of Portugal, during this year, enjoyed 
that exemption from hoftije devaluations which had been 
fecured by the exertions of its great defender, interrupted 
only by that irruption of the French into the Lower 
Bfka, which was intended as a diverfton in favour of Ba- 
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dajos, then under fiege by lord Wellington. Opportu¬ 
nity was therefore given for the operations of agriculture, 
and the other means of recovery from the fevere calami¬ 
ties it had undergone ; and it cannot be doubted that the 
films of money derived from Englilh fubfidies, and the 
expenditure of the Englilh troops in their paflage through 
Lilbon, materially aided the refources of the country. 
The afiiduity of marlhal Beresford and the authority of 
lord Wellington had placed the military eftablilhment of 
Portugal upon a very refpeftable footing ; and before the 
clofe of 1811 there were numbered of troops of the line 
and in garrifon above 54,000, of militia 58,000, and of 
the ordenanza, armed partly with pikes, partly with muf- 
kets, above 200.000. Of the regulars, a large proportion 
ferved with riie allied army in Spain, and on various oc- 
cafions acquired great credit.—On the 13th of February, 
JS12, the government of Portugal iilued a proclamation 
addrefied to the people in general, comparing their pad 
and prefent Rate ; and, although pointing out the im¬ 
provement of their condition, yet (bowing the necefllty of 
precautionary meafures againll fuch fudden inroads as 
might poflibly be made by the enemy. Of thefe, they fpe- 
cify the three following : 1. All perfons capable oFbear¬ 
ing arms mull be exercifed in the iiife of them ; and thofe 
wliofe age or fex unfits them for military fervice, mult take 
meafures by anticipation for repairing to places of fecu- 
rity in cafe circumftances lhail make it neceffary. 2. 
They mult carry off or conceal all money, gold, lilver, or 
jewels, which might tempt the avarice of the enemy. 3. 
They muff carefully conceal, or if neceffary deftroy, all 
provifions that cannot be carried off, and remove cattle 
and carriages, in order to deprive the invader of means of 
fubfiftence and advance.—The treaty of amity, naviga¬ 
tion, and commerce, between Portugal and Ruffia, con¬ 
cluded at Peferlburgh in 1798, now drawing to a termi¬ 
nation, a renewal of it was agreed upon by the two 
parties, to remain in force till June iS 15, with no other 
alteration than an addition to the duty” on Portuguefe 
wines imported into Ruffia, correfponding to the addi¬ 
tional duties fince laid upon other wines. 

The remainder of the year offers nothing remarkable 
with refpeft to this part of the peninfula, which, partly 
by the exertions of its own troops under Britiffi com¬ 
mand, had the fatisfaftion to fee its fecurity from the 
common enemy greatly improved during the operations of 
this campaign, by the recovery of the ffrong fortrelfes of 
Ciudad Rodrigo and Badajos from the poflellion of the 
French, and their retreat from the other parts of its fron¬ 
tier.—Let us, therefore, turn our attention to another 
quarter of the globe, where we lhail find fonre tranfaftion* 
interefting and honourable to the Englilh charafter, though 
not without feme mortifying reverfes. 

From the temper manifelted by the prefident and con- 
grefs of the United -States towards the clofe of laff year, 
(fee p. 261.) it was evident that nothing could prevent 
a war between that country and Great Britain, but either 
a change in the fyftem purfued by the latter, or a dread in 
the former to come to the point of actual hoffilities, under 
the prolpeft of much fullering from abroad, and much 
difeontent at home. This temper continued to prevail; 
and, as we have feer. atp. 281, 291, American holtility had 
outftripped Englilh pacification. As commercial griev¬ 
ances conftituted a great part of the complaints againll 
Great Britain, it is highly probable, that, if the orders 
in council had been repealed early enough for intelligence 
of the event to-have reached America before the final de- 
cifion, the advocates for peace would have acquired fo 
much additional ffrength as, at leaft, to have deferred the 
declaration of hoffilities till time had been given for ne¬ 
gotiating on the other points in difpute. Indeed, little 
doubt leemed to be entertained on this fide the Atlantic, 
that the news of the repeal, protrafted as it was, would 
arrive time enough to prevent aftual war. But, the firfl 
recoil from a refolution full of hazard and milchief having 
paffed, men were brought to regard it as a thing decided^ 
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and to conflder what publis or private advantage could 
be made of the new ftate of affairs. Subfequent events, 
too, render it highly probable that the American govern¬ 
ment had anticipated credit from the commencement of 
the war, efpecially from the conqueff of Canada, which 
feems to have been regarded as an eafy talk. 

The firft aft of hoftility between the two powers occur¬ 
red almoft immediately after the declaration of war. 
Commodore Rodgers, of the Prefident frigate, leaving 
New York with a fquadron of (hips of war, having re¬ 
ceived intelligence that a Britifh convoy had failed about 
a month before from Jamaica, made courfe to the fouth- 
ward ; and on June 23d fell in with the Belvedere Englifh 
f rigate, Capt. Byron, to which he gave chafe. The Pre- 
fident alone got near enough for aftion, and a running 
fight enfued for three hours, after which the Belvedere 
kept on her way for Halifax unmoleffed, having under¬ 
gone fome damage, and had fome men killed and wounded. 
The Prefident alfo incurred fome lofs of men, chiefly from 
the burfting of one of her own guns. Capt. Byron, con¬ 
cluding from this attack that war was declared, captured 
three American mercbant-veffels before he arrived in port; 
but thefe were releafed by admiral Sawyer, commander on 
the Halifax ffation ; hoping and expefting probably that 
matters would yet be accommodated. 

Parties are the infeparable concomitants of free govern¬ 
ments ; and the republic of the United States has always had 
its full fhare of the diffenfions fpringing from this fource. 
A war fo differently affefting the different parts of the 
union, could not but be received with great diverfity of 
feeling.—At Boffon, on the day of its declaration, all the 
fhips in the port difplnyed flags half-maft high, the ufual 
token of mourning; and a town-meeting was held in that 
city, in which a number of relolutions were paffed, ffig- 
matizing the war as unneceflary and ruinous, and leading 
to a connexion with France deftruftive to American li¬ 
berty and independence.—Very different were the popular 
fentiments in the fouthern ftates, where fwarms of priva¬ 
teers were preparing to reap theexpefted harveft of prizes 
among the Welt-India ifiands. Of the towns in this in- 
tereft, Baltimore flood foremoll; in violence and outrage. A 
newfpaper publiflied there,entitled the Federal Republican, 
had rendered itfelf obnoxious by its oppcfition to the mea- 
fures of the war-party, and menaces had repeatedly been 
thrown out againft the conduftors. On the night of the 
27th of July, a mob affembled before thehoufeof the edi¬ 
tor, for the purpofe of deffroying it. In expeftation of this 
attack, he had collefted a number of friends with fire-arms 
to defend it from the infide, among whom were generals 
Lee and Lingan. An affray arofe, in which the mob w-ere 
feveral times repulfed with lofs. At length a party of 
military were brought to the fpot by the mayor and ge¬ 
neral Strieker, to whom thofe of the defenders who were 
left in the houfe, twenty-fix in number, furrendered them- 
felves upon afTurar.ee of fafety, and were condufted to 
prifon. Next day, at the fhameful inftigation of a pnb- 
lic journal, the mob re-affembled before the gaol, with 
the intention of taking their revenge; and, having broken 
open the doors, after fome of the prifoners had rufhed 
through and made their efcape, they fell upon the reft 
with clubs, and beat them till fcarcely any figns of life 
remained. General Lingan, a man of feventy years of age, 
ar.d formerly a friend of Vvafhington, was killed on the 
Spot. General Lee, a diftingnifhed partifan in the revo¬ 
lutionary war, had his fkull fraftured ; and many others 
were feverely injured. The militia refilled to turn out 
while this maffacre was perpetrating; and the mayor is faid 
to have abfented himfelf. It muff be added, that this atro¬ 
city was regarded with horror and indignation in all the 
other parts of the United States. 

The campaign againft Canada commenced early in July. 
On the nth of that month, general Hull, with a body of 
2300 men, regulars and militia, crofted the river above 
.Detroit, and marched to Sandwich, in the province of 
Upper Canada,, He there iifued a proclamation to the 
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Canadians in a ftyle expreffing great confidence of fuccefs j 
and threatening a war of extermination in cafe of the em¬ 
ployment of favages, which appeared to be an objeft of 
his peculiar dread. The Indians were, however, already 
engaged in hoftilities ; and intelligence was foon after re¬ 
ceived of the capture of Fort Michilimachinack, July 17, 
by a combined force of Englifh, Canadians, and favages, 
the latter of whom were hitherto kept in perfeft order. 

General Hull’s operations were direfted againft Fort 
Malden, or Amherftburg; and, after having driven in the 
militia who oppofed him, he arrived with part of his forces 
at the river Canard, which he thrice attempted to crofs, 
but was foiled with confiderable lofs. Major-general. 
Brock, in the Britifh fervice, had in the mean time been 
aftive in collefting fuccours for the relief of Fort Am- 
herftburg ; and, on Auguft the 12th, he entered that place 
with a reinforcement, having met with no obftacle, on ac¬ 
count of the fuperiority of the Britifh naval force on the 
lakes. The Americans had now become difpirited, and 
had given up their hopes of taking the fort with their 
prefent means. They retreated to their own fort of De¬ 
troit, and the Britifh in their turn became affailants. Bat¬ 
teries were conttrufted oppofite to that poft, and a party 
crofted the river, and took a pofition to the weft of it.. 
General Brock now refolved upon an aflau't hough his 
united force confifted of no more than about 700 men, in¬ 
cluding militia, and 600 auxiliary Indians. This extre¬ 
mity was, however, prevented by a propofal of capitula¬ 
tion from general Hull : the terms were foon fettled, and 
the important fort of Detroit was furrendered, on Au¬ 
guft 16, with 2500 men and 33 pieces of ordnance. This 
was doubtlefs a levere mortification to the Americans, as 
it gave a decifive proof of the inferiority of their military 
prowefs or fkill to thofe of the enemy they had provoked, 
and damped their hopes of the conqueff: of Canada. That: 
thefe had been fanguine, may be inferred from the refufai 
of the prefident of the United States to continue an ar- 
miftice which had been temporarily agreed upon betweea 
general Prevoft, the governor-general of Canada, and ge¬ 
neral Dearborn, commander-in-chief of the American 
forces in the northern ftates. This meafure had been 
propoled by the governor, in the hope that the repeal of 
the orders in council, of which intelligence had reached 
America, would have led to an amicable adjuftment of 
the fubfifting differences; but the government of the 
United States, determined, it ftiould feem, to purfue a fa¬ 
vourite objeft, would not confent to a iulpenfion of its 
operations. 

The lofs and difgrace incurred by the furrender of Gen. 
Hull were, however, in fome degree balanced to the Ame¬ 
ricans by their fuccefs on the element which had long 
been the theatre of triumph to their adverfaries.—The 
ftrength of the navy of the United States confifted in a 
few frigates of a rate correfponding to the largeft Britifh ; 
but in lize, weight of metal, and number of men, almoft 
equal to fitips of the line of battle. This difference feems 
not to have been known, or not attended to, in the Eng¬ 
lifh navy, the officers of which, with their habitual readi- 
nels to meet au enemy, would certainly never decline an 
encounter where the nominal force was any thing near a 
parity. In engaging with other enemies, the fuperiority 
of Britifh fkill and valour had indeed often compenfated 
the difference of force ; but the American navy was man¬ 
ned by Tailors many of whom were unfortunately Britifh,, 
and many more had been trained in Britifh fervice. 

The fatal confequence of this mifapprehenlion was firft 
experienced by the Englifh frigate Guerriere, commanded 
by captain Dacres, which, on Auguft 19, being in lat» 
40. 20. N. and Ion. 55. W. was brought to aftion by the 
American frigate Conftitution, captain Hull. The re- 
fpeftive force is thus ftated : Guerriere, rating 38 guns, 
but mounting 49, her gun-deck 18-pounders, carronades 
32 ; complement 300 men, but only 263 on-board at quar¬ 
ters : Conftitution, rating 44 guns, but mounting 65, gun- 
deck 24-pounders, carronades 32-pounders; complement 
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450 men. The engagement was {harp, but of fhort dura¬ 
tion ; for, the Guerriere being totally difmafted, and roll¬ 
ing fo deep as to render her guns ufelefs, while the enemy 
was enabled to rake her at pleafure, it became abfolutely 
neceflary, in order to prevent a further lofs of lives for 
no purpofe, to (trike her colours. Of the crew, 15 had been 
killed, and 63 u’ounded 5 and the injury fuftained by the 
fliip was fo great, that, after the men were all taken out, 
the captors let her on fire. Not the leaft imputation fell 
on the conduct of Capt. Dacres or his fhip’s company 
during the aftion, who yielded only to irrefiftible fupe- 
riority of phyfical ftrength. It is pleafing to add, that 
they received the molt honourable and humane treatment 
from the American commander. The triumphant arrival 
of the Conftitution at Bolton, whence file had been fitted 
out, doubtlefs rendered the warlefs unpopular than it had 
originally been in that town, and ftimulated the fpirit of 
marine enterprife. 

The difalter which befel Gen. Hull had difconcerted 
the plan for the invafion of Canada $ but the defign was 
by no means renounced. A conliderable force was affem- 
bled in the neighbourhood of Niagara, and on October 13, 
the American general Wadfworth, with 13 or 1400 men, 
made an attack on the Britifii pofition of Queenftown, on 
the Niagara river. On receiving the intelligence, major- 
general Brock hafiened to the fpot, and led on a few troops 
for its defence. He had previoufly fent orders to brigade- 
major E-vans, w ho commanded at Fort George, to batter the 
oppofite American fort Niagara, which was done fo effec¬ 
tually, that the garrifon was forced to abandon it- Ge¬ 
neral Brock was unfortunately killed while cheering on his 
men ; and the pofition was for a time taken by the enemy. 
Reinforcements, however, being brought up by major- 
general Sheaffe, the next in command, the Americans 
were attacked ; and, after a fhort but fharp conflict, in 
which they fuftained a confiderable lofs in killed and 
wounded, general Wadfworth furrendered himfelf pri- 
foner on the field, with upwards of 900 men and many 
officers, the troops to which they yielded being about the 
fame number. The lofs on the part of the Britifh was 
fimall, with the exception of general Brock, in whom his 
country was deprived of an officer of diftinguifbed cou¬ 
rage and ability. Major-general Sheaffe, who fucceeded 
him in the command, was created a baronet by the prince- 
regent, as foon as the news arrived. See the article He¬ 
raldry, vol. ix. Plate XCVI. 

The balance of fuccefs in the naval war continued to 
preponderate on the fide of the Americans. Befides the 
numerous captures made by their privateers, aftions took 
place between (hips of war which tended to augment their 
confidence. On the 18th of Oftober, his majefty’s armed 
brig Frolic, convoying the homeward-bound trade from 
the bay of Honduras, while in the aft of repairing damages 
to her mafts and fails received in a violent gale on the 
preceding night, defcried a vetted which gave chafe to the 
convoy. She proved to be the United States floop-of-war 
Wafp, which theFrolic gallantly brought to action, though 
in her crippled ftate, in order to fave her convoy. She 
foon, however, became fo unmanageable, that the Wafp 
was enabled to take a raking-pofition, uhilft the Frolic 
could not get a gun to bear. The reltilt was, that, every 
individual officer being wounded, and not more than 
twenty of the crew remaining unhurt, the enemy boarded, 
and made prize of the brig. On the fame afternoon, how¬ 
ever, his majefty’s firip Poiftiers recaptured the Frolic, 
and took the Wafp. The refpeftive force of the two vef- 
fels is not mentioned ; but Capt. Whinyates of theFrolic 
reprefents his fire as fuperior in the beginning, and attri¬ 
butes his misfortune foiely to the injury done to his vef- 
fel by the ftornu 

A fecond action between frigates of the two nations 
was of much more ferious confequence.—The Macedo¬ 
nian frigate, Capt. Carden, being in lat. 29. N. Ion. 29. 
30. W. on Oftober 25, defcried a fliip which proved to 
be a large frigate under American colours. He did not 
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liefitate to clofe with her as foon as poffible, and the ac¬ 
tion began at nine A. M. After an hour’s firing, on¬ 
coming to clofe quarters, he found his antagonift’s force 
fo much fuperior, that he had no chance of fuccefs, ex¬ 
cept from fome fortunate accident. He bravely continued 
the aftion to two hours and ten minutes ; when, the in¬ 
juries his fliip fuftained from the enemy’s fire having ren¬ 
dered her 3 perfeft wreck, lying like a log upon the water, 
wliilft his opponent was (till in good condition, and a 
heavy lofs being incurred in killed and wounded, he fub- 
mitted, however unwillingly, to furrender rather than 
make ftiil greater facrifices. On being taken on-board 
the enemy’s ffiip, the United States’, commodore Decatur, 
he ceafed to wonder at the event of the battle. She was 
of the fcantling of a 74-gun (hip, mounted thirty 24- 
pounders on her main-deck, twenty-two carronades 42- 
pounders, two 24-pounders on her quarter-deck and fore- 
caftle, and had a complement of 478 picked men. Of 
captain Carden’s crew there were 104 killed and wounded. 

On the 4th of November, congrefs affembled after its 
adjournment, when a meflage from the prefident was 
communicated to both houfes. Its leading topic was the 
ftate of the war in which the country was engaged, and 
a fummary of its principal occurrences. In adverting t© 
the failure of the attempts upon Canada, heavy complaints 
were made of the employment of favage auxiliaries by the 
Britifii government, and inciting them to hoftilities; for 
which, it was faid, no pretext had been given by the ex¬ 
ample of the American government. The effeft, how¬ 
ever, was ftated to have been that of roufing to arms the 
citizens on the frontier, of whom an ample force, with 
the addition of a few regulars, was proceeding towards 
the Michigan territory. A complaint was then made of 
a refufal on the part of the governors of Maffachufetts 
and Connecticut to furnifh the required detachments of 
militia towards the defence of the maritime frontier, in 
confequence of a novel expofition of the provifions of the 
conftitution relative to the militia ; and the bad effefts of 
fuch a want of concurrence was pointed out. With re- 
fpeft to the overtures for an amicable termination of the 
differences with Great Britain, the prefident informed con¬ 
grefs of the terms on which their charge d’affaires at Lon¬ 
don was authorifed to agree to an armiltice. Thefe were, 
that the orders in council ffiould be repealed as they af- 
fefted the United States, without a revival of the blockades 
violating acknowledged rules ; that there fiiould be an 
immediate difeharge of American feamen from Britifh 
ffiips, and a ftop to impreffinents from American (hips, 
with an underftanding that an exclulion of the feamen of 
each nation from the lliips of the other ffiould be ftipu- 
lated ; and that the armiftice ftiould be improved into a 
final adjuftmentof all depending controverfies. This ad¬ 
vance, the prefident fays, was declined by the Englifc, 
from an avowed repugnance to fufpending the praftice of 
impreffing during the armiftice, and without any intima¬ 
tion that the arrangement propofed refpefting feamen 
would be accepted.—The correfpondence between lord 
Caftlereagh and Mr. Ruffell, and between admiral Warren; 
and Mr. Monroe, refpefting. an armiftice and negotiation, 
was laid before congrefs,, and afterwards printed in the 
American papers. 

A third Britifh frigate was loft to our navy at the clofe 
of the year.—The account from New York ftates, that 
“ On the 29th of December, about ten leagues from the 
coaft of Brafil, the United-States frigate Conftitution fell 
in with and captured his Britannic majefty’s frigate java,, 
of 49 guns, and manned with upwards of 400 men. The 
aftion continued an hour and fifty-five minutes—in which.' 
time the Java was made a complete wreck, having her 
bowfprit and every matt: and fpar (hot out of her. The 
Conftitution had 9 killed, and 25 wounded $ the Java, 6a 

killed, (our Gazette-account fays 22 only,) and iot. 
wounded. Among the latter was her commander, cap¬ 
tain Lambert, a very diftinguifbed officer, mortally.—The- 
Java was rated at 38 gunss but mounted 49. She wa» 
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juft out of dock, and fitted in the completeft manner to 
carry out lieutenant-general Hiftop, governor of Bombay, 
and his ft a ft’; captain Marfhall, a commander in the Britiftn 
navy ; and a number of naval officers, going to join the 
Britifti (hips of war in the Eaft-Indies. Befides thefe, 
and having her own complement of officers and men com¬ 
plete, ftie had upwards of 100 fupernumeraries, of petty 
officers and feamen for the admiral’s fhip and other vef- 
fels on the Eaft-India ftation. She had alio difpatches 
from the Britifh government for St. Helena, the Cape of 
Good Hope, and to every Britifh eftablifliment in the Eaft- 
India and China feas; arid had copper oil-board for a 
y 4-gun fhip, and two Hoops of war, building at Bombay ; 
and it is prefumed many other valuables; all of which 
were blown up in her on the 31ft of December, when llie 
was fet on fire.—The Conftitution was confiderably cut 
in her fpars, rigging, and fails 5 but the Java was made a 
perfectly unmanageable wreck. All the officers and fea¬ 
men taken in the java were paroled by commodore Bain- 
bridge, and landed on the 3d of January at St. Salvador, 
Brafil. 

In thefe feveral defeats fuftained by the Britifti navy, 
110 honour was loft, fince every thing was done in defence 
that could be effected by courage and conduct againft fu- 
perior force ; but the ur.ufual circumftance of Engiifh 
ftriking to foreign fhips of a fimilar clafs, produced as 
much mortification on one fide as triumph on the other ; 
and both beyond the occafion. 

At this time alfo, the Weft-Indian feas fwanned with 
privateers which made numerous captures; and, from the 
fhelter they obtained in frnall iflands of difficult accefs, 
were not eafily difcovered or avoided. A meeting of the 
merchants and others concerned in the coafting trade of 
Jamaica was held at Kingfton on the 25th of September, 
In which arefolution was paffed relative to its unprotected 
ftate ; and a committee was appointed to wait upon vice- 
admiral Sterling, requefting him to grant all the protec¬ 
tion to the coalt in his power to afford. He informed 
them that two cruifers were already ftationed on the 
coaffs 5 and that, upon the arrival of other veffels of war, 
they fnouid be employed on the fame fervice. It appears, 
however, that, during the remainder of the year, the de¬ 
fence of the commerce of the Weft-India iflands was very 
inadequate to the means of annoyance pofTelfed by the 
enemy. 

I11 other refpefls, the Weft-India iflands afforded very 
little interefting matter for the hiftory of this year ; but 
.the tranquillity of the inhabitants, and their blifsful apa¬ 
thy for political convulfions, was as ufual diflurbed by 
the periodical fcourge of thefe parts of the globe, the 
hurricane, preceded by horror and filence, atcended by 
gloom and devaftation, and followed by the defolation of 
the land where it pnfles in its deftruclive career. But, 
before we proceed to the hiftory of thefe horrors, we may 
juft obferve, that the negro-government of St. Domingo 
(Hayti) was this year a fcene of that diforderand muta¬ 
tion which may always be expected where the ftrongeft 
fword is the only fource of authority. The mimic mo¬ 
narch, Chriftophe, whom we left laft year (p. 263.) en¬ 
joying himfelf in great ftate, was encountered with l’upe- 
rior force by his rival Petion, and, for the time at lea.ft, 
funk under the conte.ft. Petion is ftated to have made 
the whole of Chriftophe’s cavalry prifoners about the 15th 
of April. During his abfence, however, from Port au 
Prince, Chriftophe had fuddenly appeared before that 
place, and gained pofloffi ■ cf a ftrong fort; on which 
account all the Britifti (hipping had been ordered away 
by captain Vafhon. But tins luccefs was only temporary : 
Petion took from him St. Mark’s, Cape Nicholas Mole, 
and Gonaives : Chriftophe was deferted by his ftaff-otfi- 
cers, and fled to the mountains; and, in fine, the feat of 
his power. Cape Francois, fubmitted without refiftatice 
fo his rival. The trealure which Chriftophe had amafled 
by the 1110ft unjult exactions, to the amount of feven 
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millions of dollars, fell into the hands of Petion, who 
iflued a proclamation, declaring that this money fhould 
be applied in re-eftablifhing the affairs of the ifland. 

The intereft of the public had been powerfully excited 
by accounts received in London from Barbadoes and 
Nevis, of a preternatural darknefs on the firft of May ; 
and a fall of volcanic duft, which indicated fome oreat 
natural convulfion in that part of the world; and reports 
were actually circulated of the deftruflion of the iflands 
<.f Marlinico and Guadaioupe. At length, however, the 
following accounts from St. Vincent’s explained the phe¬ 
nomena. 

The Souffrier Mountain, the molt northerly of the 
lofty chain running through the centre of this ifland, and 
the highelt, had for fome time pall indicated much dif- 
quietude ; and, from the extraordinary frequency and 
violence of earthquakes, which are calculated to have ex¬ 
ceeded two hundred within the laft year, portended fome 
great movement or eruption. The. appreheniion, how¬ 
ever, was not fo immediate as to reltrain curiofity, or to 
prevent repeated vifits to the crater, which of late had 
been more numerous than at any former period, even to 
Sunday the 26th of April, when fome gentlemen afcended 
it, and remained there for fome time. Nothing unufuai 
was then remarked, or any external difference obferved, 
except a rather ftronger emiffion of frnoke from the in- 
terftices of the conical hill at the bottom of the crater. 
To thofe that have not vifited this romantic and wonder¬ 
ful fpot, a flight defcription of if, as it lately flood, is 
previoufly ueceffary. About 2000 feet from the level of 
the fea, on the fouth fide of the mountain, and rather 
more than two-thirds of its height, opens a circular chafm, 
fomewhat. exceeding half a mile in diameter, and between 
400 and 500 feet in depth ; exactly in the centre of this 
capacious bowl rofe a conical hill about 260 or 300 feet 
in height, and about 200 in diameter, richly covered and 
variegated with (hrubs, brufhwood, and vines, above half¬ 
way up ; and the remainder covered over with virgin lid- 
phur to the top. From the fiffures of the cone and inter- 
ftices of the rocks, a thin white fmoke was conftantly 
emitted, occafionally tinged with a flight bluifh flame. 
The precipitous fldes of this magnificent amphitheatre 
were fringed with various evergreens and aromatic (hrubs, 
flowers, and many alpine plants. On the north and fouth 
fldes of the bafe of the cone were two pieces of water; 
one perfectly pure and taftelefs, the other ftrongly im¬ 
pregnated with fulphur and alum. This lonely and beau¬ 
tiful fpot was rendered more enchanting by the fingular- 
ly-melodious notes of a bird, an inhabitant of theie up¬ 
per folitudes, and altogether unknown to the other parts 
of the ifland : hence principally called or fuppofed to be 
inviflble ; though it certainly has been feen, and is a fpe- 
cies of thrufli. 

The eruption of the Souffrier Mountain, on Thurfday 
the 30th of April, after the lapfe of nearly a century, 
was preceded on Monday the 27th at noon by a dreadful 
craft), with a fevere concnffion of the earth, a tremulous 
noife in the air, and a vaft column of thick black ropey 
fmoke, which, mounting to the fky, (Lowered down fand, 
with gritty calcined panicles of earth and favilla mixed, 
on all below. At night a very confid.trable degree of ig¬ 
nition was obferved on the lips of the crater. The fame 
awful fcene prefented itfelf on Tuefday the 28th; the fall 
of favilla and calcined pebbles frill increafing, and the co¬ 
lumn from the crater riling perpendicularly to an immenfe 
height, with a noife at intervals like the muttering of 
diltant thunder. On Wednefday the 29th, the column 
(hot up with quicker motion, dilating as it rofe like a 
balloon. At length, on Thurfday the 30th in the after¬ 
noon, the noife became inceflant, and relcmbled the ap¬ 
proach of thunder (rill nearer and nearer, with a vibra¬ 
tion that aftedled the feeling and hearing. The Charaibes 
fettled at Morne Eonde, at the foot of the Souffrier, 
abandoned tiieir houles, with their live flock, and every 

thing. 
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thing they poflefled, and fled precipitately towards the 
town. The negroes became confufed, forlook their work, 
looked up to the mountain, and, as it (hook, trembled, 
with the dread of what they could neither underftand or 
defcribe—the birds fell to the ground, overpowered with 
(bowers of duft, unable to keep themfelves on the wing— 
the cattle were (larving for want of food, as not a blade 
of grafs or a leaf was now to be found. The fea was much 
difceloured, but in no wife uncommonly agitated. About 
four o’clock P. M. the noife became more alarming, and 
juft before fun-fet the clouds refiebled a bright copper co¬ 
lour, fuffufed with fire ; and at length, about the clofe of 
day, the flame burft pyramidically frcm the crater through 
the mafs of fmoke ; the rolling of the thunder became 
more awful and deafening : flafhes of lightning quickly 
fucceeded, attended with loud claps, and a great variety 
of lightning and electric flafhes, fome forked zig-zag play¬ 
ing acrofs the perpendicular column from the crater— 
others (hooting upwards from the mouth, like rockets of 
the moll dazzling luftre—others like (hells with their 
fiailing fufes lying in different parabolas. About feven 
in the evening the ebullition of lava broke out on the 
north-weft fide t this, immediately after boiling over the 
orifice, and flowing a fliort way, was oppofed by the ac¬ 
clivity of a higher point of land, over which it was im¬ 
pelled by the immenfe tide of liquefied fire that drove it 
on, forming the figure V in grand illumination. Some¬ 
times, when the ebullition (lackened, or was infufficient 
to urge it over the obftrufting hill, it recoiled back, and 
then again rufhed forward, impelled by frefli fupplies, 
and, fcaling every obftacle, carried rocks and woods to¬ 
gether in its courfe down the (lope of the mountain, un¬ 
til it precipitated itfelf into a vaft ravine. Vaft globular 
bodies of fire were feen projected from the fiery furnace, 
and burfting fell back into it, or over it, on the furround¬ 
ing bullies, which were inftantly fet in flames. In about 
four hours from the time the lava boiled over the crater, 
it reached the fea. About half-paft one in the morning, 
another ftream of lava was feen defcending to the eaft- 
vvard towards Rabacca. At this time the firft earthquake 
was felt: this was followed J>y (howers of cinders, that 
fell with the hiding noife of hail during two hours'. At 
three, a rolling on the roofs of the houfes indicated a fall 
of ftones, which foon thickened, and at length defcended 
in a rain of intermingled fire—the miferable negroes, fly¬ 
ing from their huts, were knocked down or wounded ’; 
and many were killed in the open air. Several houfes 
were fet on fire. Had the ftones that fell been heavy in 
proportion to their fize, not a living creature could have 
efcaped ; but, having undergone a thorough fufion, they 
were diverted of their natural gravity, and fell light, 
though in fome places as large as a man’s head. This 
dreadful rain of ftones and fire lafted upwards of an hour, 
and was again fucceeded by cinders from three till fix 
o’clock in the morning. Earthquake followed earthquake 
almoft momentarily, or rather the whole of this part of 
the ifland was in a date of continued ofcillation ;—not 
agitated by (hocks, vertical or horizontal ; but undulated 
like water (liaken in a bowl. Darknefs was only viiible 
at eight O’clock in the morning : a chaotic gloom enve¬ 
loped the mountain, and an impenetrable haze hung over 
the fea, with black fluggi'fti clouds of a fulphureous caft. 
The whole ifland was covered with fa villa, cinders, fcoria, 
and broken mafles of volcanic matter. It was not until 
the afternoon that the muttering noife of the mountain 
funk gradually into a folemn but fufpicious filence. 

The above is from the St. Vincent’s Gazette of the ad 
of May. The Gazette of the 18 th dates, that the moun¬ 
tain had continued to be agitated up to the 7th, when its 
more violent paroxyfms gradually fubfided. By this dread¬ 
ful calamity, the large and extenfive rivers of Rabacca 
and Wallibon were dried up, and in their places was a 
wide expanfe of barren land. The melted minerals which, 
with irrefiltible explofion, were daftred into the fea, had 
formed a promontory which jutted out fome diftance from 
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the main lanc$, clofe to the port at Morne ilonde.—The 
merchants of Barbadoes, on hearing the calamity, loaded 
a vefiel with provifions for the fufferers at prime coft ; and 
the legiftature fubfequently voted 6400 dollars to be in¬ 
verted in the purcliafe of provifions for the fame purpofe. 
The Britiflr parliament afterwards voted 25,000k 

It is now afcertained, that a new crater has been formed 
to the north-eaft of the old one, from which it is only 
feparated by a narrow ridge. This new crater throws 
out fmoke and flames, and on the night of Tuefday the 
9th of June made a (how of another eruption ; but no¬ 
thing took place beyond an emiflion of ftones and afhes, 
mod of which fell back into the abyfs from whence they 
came. The whole appearance of the mountain is changed, 
and the afcent, where it had been mod difficult, rendered 
plain and eafy, by the filling up of ravines, and fwelling 
of precipices. The conical mount has been deftroyed, 
and an immenfe lake of boiling wat?r fupplies its place ; 
from this lake vaft quantities of black fand are perpetually 
thrown up ; and on the fcutb-weft fide there is a large 
furnace, which is conftantly feen 'to throw up red-hot 
ftones,—We are farther informed, by a letter dated July 4, 
that, “ on Sunday night, June 30, 'the Wallibon quarter 
witnefied a fcene of horror and devaluation, more terrific 
and deftru<5iive in its effedls than even the memorable 
night of the awful eruption of the Morne SouftVier. Pro¬ 
digious mafles of ignited fubftances were ejected from the 
mouth of the Wallibon river; and a vaft lake, in a con- 
ftant (kite of eSkrvefcer.ce, had formed near its fource, 
which continued daily to iricreafe, till it covered about 
four acres of land. On Sunday night, the diffufion of 
water, from the fall of heavy rains, became fo great, that 
the frightful refervoir overflowed, and the prodigious 
flood burft through the barriers of volcanic combuitibles 
with irreliftible fury ; and fuch was its deftrudtive impe- 
tuofity, that it completely inundated the adjacent valley -t 
and, befides its ravages in bearing down a number ofne- 
gro houfes, feveral loft their lives, and others were dread¬ 
fully fealded from the river of liquid (ire which over¬ 
whelmed them. The mountain, too, during the dreadful 
fcene, had a return of one of its terrific fever-fits ; its 
roarings caufed a general confternation ; and the follow¬ 
ing night, about eleven o’clock, a mod violent concuf- 
fion of the earth, fuch as the oldeft inhabitants never ex¬ 
perienced, was felt all over the ifland.” 

It was doubted whether thofe dreadful (bowers of dud: 
and afties, which had covered and deftroyed every thing 
on the ground, would not alfo prevent a future crop from 
being raifed. The minds of the proprietors of eftates in 
St. Vincent’s were Ixappily relieved by a fubfequent com¬ 
munication from that ifland, to the following eftedt : “At 
length our alarms about the volcano are beginning to 
fublide; the horrors of it feem part; and perhaps good 
may come out of evil: for in many of the fpots which 
appeared to fufter moft under the late dreadful erup¬ 
tion, and where the cinders, Sec. fell in moft frightful ex- 
cefs, they already begin to (how a moft fertilifing power, 
and to be exciting a vegetation of extraordinary force and 
fecundity!” 

The laft accounts from St. Vincent’s are dated the 2d 
of Auguft, 1813; by which it appears .that there have 
been feveral minor eruptions of Mount Souffrier fince 
the above dreadful vibration. The Rabacca river now 
flows again from its fprings, but not in the old direction ; 
it has poured its unwelcome torrents through Langley' 
Pa'rk, making a new bed in its wild and impetuous pro- 
grefs, and deltroying vaft quantities of fugar, Sec. Sec. 

A hurricane happened in Jamaica on the night of Oc¬ 
tober 12, 1812, which occafioned much damage in various 
parts, fweeping away out-houfes and negro-habitations, 
unrqofing buildings, tearing up trees by the roots, and 
deftroying cane and other plantations. The mifehief at 
fea was not very confiderable, the, duration of the tem- 
peftuous weather being ffiort. 

But' in South America there occurred a moft dreadful 
4- K, calamity. 
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calamity. The St, Thomas’s Gazette, of the 9th of April, 
gave the following particularsMarch 26 lias been a day 
of woe and horror to the province of Venezuela. At four 
P. M. the city of Caraccas Hood in all its fplendour; a 
few minutes later, 4500 houfes, 19 churches and con¬ 
vents', with all the public buildings,monuments, &c. were 
crulhed to atoms by a l'udden ihock of an earthquake, 
which did not laft a minute, and buried thoulands of the 
inhabitants in ruins and defolation. That day happened 
to be Holy Thurlday; and at the preciie hour every place 
of worlhip was crowded to commemorate the commence- 
men of our Saviour’s paffion by a public proceffion, which 
was to proceed through the ftreets a few minutes after¬ 
wards, The number of haplefs fufferers was thus aug¬ 
mented to an incredible amount, as every church was le¬ 
velled with the ground before any perfon could be aware 
of danger. The number of fufferers taken oat of the 
churches (two days after this difafter) amounted alone to 
upwards of 300 corpfes. The extent of the number of 
dead is differently dated, from 4 to 6, and as far as 3,000. 
Horrible as this cataftropjie appears, it would be a matter 
of fome confolation to know that the vicinity of that city 
offered fome fupport or Iheiterto the furviving mourners ; 
but the next town and feaport thereto, viz. La Guayra, 
lias in proportion fufFered (till more, as well as its imme¬ 
diate coaft. The following cities and towns alfo fufFered : 
Cuinana, New Barcelona, Valencia, and Magueta, nearly de- 
ftroyedj Barquifimeto, Santa Rofa, and-Candace, totally 
deftroyed ; St. Charles and CaramaodFe, very much injured ; 
Arilaqua funk; and the inland town of St. Philip, with 
a population of 1200 perfons, entirely fwaliowed up.” 

The occurrences this year in the Eaft Indies were of no 
great importance.—The ftrong fortrefs of Kailinjur in Bun- 
dlecund fubniitted to the Britidi arms, after a refiftance 
which in the firft indance was unfuccefsful. Colonel 
Martindell, who commanded the force led againft it, or¬ 
dered an affault on the 2d of February. The troops ad¬ 
vanced in three columns to dorm a breach which had been 
made by the artillery; but, on arriving under the walls, 
they found a perpendicular precipice to be furmounted 
before it could be reached : ladders were applied, which 
were thrown down by the garrifon ; and in the mean time 
the aflailants were expofed to a very deftru£Hve fire 
of cannon and mufketry : they at length found it neceffary 
to retreat, with a fevere lofs of officers and men. The 
adfion, however, was not thrown away; for the difplay 
of courage and enterprife made fuch an impreffion on the 
commander of the fort, that he foon after furrendered by 
capitulation. 

An expedition fitted out at Batavia, under colonel Gil- 
lefpie, and captain Sayer of the Leda, againfl Palambang, 
was completely fuccefsful. On its return, the army was 
employed againft the rajah of Jacgocatra, who had fliowr 
fymptoms of difaffedfion. His fortrefs and town were 
iformed, and hiinfel.f taken prifoner, with the whole of his 
property. Though he had a force of 10,000 men, the lofs 
of the viclors was inconfiderable. The Dutch iflands of 
Macaffar and Timour were alfo captured by the fame ex¬ 
pedition ; and-the refources of Java were found 'fufficient, 
not only for its own fecurity, but fo; aiding in the gene¬ 
ral defence of the Britifli empire. The fort of Nowanug- 
gar, belonging to the Jam-rajah, fubmitted to the Britifli 
arms on February 24, juft as the troops brought againft 
it under lieutenant-colonel Lionel Smith Were on the point 
of ftorming. 

A dangerous confpiracy was detected among the native 
troops at Travancore, the objedt of which was to maffacre 
their European officers whilft affembled at an entertain¬ 
ment to be given by the Britifli refident at that court. It 
was difclofed by a confidential fepoy, and the ringleaders 
were feized upon; two of whom, native officers, were 
blown from a cannon in front of the line drawn up to wit- 
nefs their punifhment. Several nairs and faquirs, infti- 
gators of the mutiny, were afterwards hung, 

A fire broke out in the printing-office at the Million, 
heufe, Serampoar,' on the evening of the nth of March, 
which deftroyed 2000 reams of Englifh paper, worth 5000L 
and founts of type in fourteen languages, befides Englilh. 
The lofs could not be lefs than 1.2,000]. ancfall the literary- 
labours of the miffionaries were interrupted at once. 

Accounts were received from Perfia, that a definitive 
treaty of alliance between that government and Great Bri¬ 
tain had been concluded by fir Gore Oufeley, on terms 
highly advantageous to this country. 

If we come nearer home, we fliall find that the attention 
of the French emperor was, during this year, fo much en¬ 
gaged by his continental projects,- that the mighty pre¬ 
parations he Teemed to be making laft year for contend¬ 
ing with Great Britain on the ocean, produced no fenfi- 
ble. addition to the power and enterprife of his navy, 
which for the moft part lay quiet in port, and offered very 
few opportunities to the Britifli commanders ffationed in 
the European feas of gratifying that ardour for diftinguifli- 
ing themfelves in their country’s fervice by which they 
are fo honourably characterized. 

An account arrived at the admiralty, in February 1812, 
of the capture, on November 19, by the Eagle of 74 guns, 
captain Rowley, of the French frigate Corcyre, pierced 
for forty guns, but mounting only twenty-fix i8-pounder3 
on the main-deck, and two 6-pounders on the quarter- 
deck ; with a complement of 170 feainen and 130 fol- 
diers; laden with wheat and military ftores, and bound 
from Triefte to Corfu. She had two companions, which 
efcaped during the chafe, that began off Fano, and ter¬ 
minated near Brindifi. The action was fliort, as, indeed, 
the inequality of force would have rendered a protradted 
refiftance only a fruitlefs mile of lives. No one was hurt 
on-board the Eagle. 

In the fame lea, off Liffa, a very fevere adtion was fought 
between three Englifh and three French frigates, which did 
credit to the bravery and conduct of both parties; though 
fuccefs, as ufual, remained to the Englifh.—'The French 
fqnadron having been deferied to the fouth of Litfa oil 
November 28, the ftiips Alctfte, Adtive, and Unite, were 
warped out of the harbour of St. George; and on the 
morning of the 29th came in fight of the enemy off the 
ifland of Augufta. The French commodore formed in 
line, and for a fliort time flood towards his antagonifts ; but, 
finding tlie Englifh bearing upon him in cloie line under 
full fail, he bore away to the north-weft. His rear-fhip 
feparating, captain Murray Maxwell, the Britiih commo¬ 
dore, detached the Unite after her; and himfelf, in the 
Alcefte, commenced adtion with the other two. On pair¬ 
ing the rearmoft to get at the commodore, a fliot bring¬ 
ing down his main-topmaft, he dropt a little aftern, on 
which triumphant fhouts of Vive I'emptrenr re founded from 
the French fhips. Captain Gordon, however, in the Ac¬ 
tive, pufhed on, and brought the fternmoft to clofe adtion ; 
whilft the French commodore, fhortening fail, fairly en¬ 
gaged the Alcefte. After a warm conflict of two hours 
and twenty minutes, the French commodore, in the Pau¬ 
line, thought proper to bear away to the we ft ward, the 
crippled ftate of the Alcefte not buffering captain Maxwell 
to purfue. The other (hip then ftruck; and proved to 
be the Pomone, of 44 guns, and 322 men, commanded by 
captain Rofamel, whole fkill and courage are very ho¬ 
nourably recorded by the visitor. He had fifty men killed 

•and wounded; his antagonift, the Active, had thirty-two, 
among whom were captain Gordon, who loft a leg, and 
liis firft lieutenant, who had an arm carried away. In the 
mean time, captain Chamberlayne in the Unite had over¬ 
taken his chafe, which ftruck after a trifling refiftance; 
and to his mortification proved to be only a ftore-lhip of 
26 guns and 190 men, named La Perfanne. The Active 
was lent with the prizes and prifoners to Malta; and the 
two others were immediately refitted for fervice. 

A letter from captain Taylor, of the Apollo, dated 
Feb. 14, mentions, that on the preceding day, on round¬ 

ing 
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Jng Cape Corfe, he fell in with a French frigate-built' 
ftore-(hip and a corvette. On doling with them, the 
former veffel (truck, and proved to be the Merinos, com¬ 
manded by M. Honore Coardonan, captaip of a frigate, 
and a member of the legion of honour; the (hip quite 
new, of 850 tons, pierced for thirty-fix guns, but carry¬ 
ing only twenty 8-pounders, with 126 men. She was 
bound to Sagona for timber. The Apollo buffered no lofs, 
though expofed for four hours to batteries on-lhore. The 
corvette made her efcape with the afliftance of boats from 
the fliore. 

Capt. Talbot of the Vidorious, fenior officer of the 
upper part of the Adriatic, in company with the Wea- 
7.1e (loop, deferied, Feb. 21,-a large (hip with feveral 
fmall ones proceeding from Venice to Pola in Iftria. 
A lignal for chafe was made, the enemy being in a line 
of battle, with two gun-boats and a brig a-head of the 
large (hip, and two brigs aftern. The Weazle, Capt. 
Andrews, was direded to bring the brigs aftern of the 
commodore to aftion, in order to induce him to Ihorten 
fail, which had the intended effed. At half pait four in 
the afternoon, the Vidorious commenced action with the 
line-of-battle (hip the Rivoli of 74 guns, at the diftance 
of half-piftol (hot, neither Ihip having hitherto fired a gun ; 
and, the water being fmooth, every (hot told, and the car¬ 
nage on both iides was dreadful. At five, one of the 
brigs engaged with the Weazel blew up, and that veffel 
went in chafe of the reft; but was recalled by captain 
Talbot, who thought that, as they were in only feven fa¬ 
thoms water, one or the other of the great (hips might get 
aground, and want afliftance. Capt. Andrew, on being 
recalled, placed his brig on the bow of the Rivoli, and 
raked her. with three broadfides. That (hip, for nearly 
two hours, had been rendered perfectly unmanageable, and 
had been able to keep up only a very flow fire. At nine 
o’clock (he (truck, and was taken poffefiion of. She bore 
the broad pendant of commodore Barre, the French com- 
mander-in-chief of the Adriatic, who difplayed great (kill 
and valour in the aiflion. He loft 400 killed and wounded, 
including his captain and 1110ft of his officers, out of 862 
perfons with whom he entered into action. The Vifto- 
rious alfo fuftained a fevere lofs of men. She had at the 
commencement only 506 actually on-board, of whom 
60 were on the fick-lift. Of the French brig engaged with 
the Weazel, which blew up, only three men were faved : 
the Weazel did not lofe a fingle man. Few actions in any 
year have afforded more convincing proof of the fuperio- 
rity of Britifh feamanffiip. 

A fpirited action on a fmall fcale was reported in March 
by Mr. Harvey, commanderof the (loop Rofario, off Dieppe. 
On the 27th of that month, in the morning, he obferved 
an enemy’s flotilla, confiding of twelve brigs, and a lug¬ 
ger, (landing along-fhore; and immediately made fail, 
with the intention of cutting off the leewardmoft. The 
flotilla formed into a line, and engaged the Rofario as (he 
pafled ; and, when (lie luffed up to attack the llernmolt, 
they all bore up to fupport her, and endeavoured to clofe 
with the (loop. The commander, not cpooling with his 
fmall force to. run the ri(k of being boarded, bore away To 
a brig in the offing, which proved to be the Griffin, cap¬ 
tain Trollope, and made the fignal for an enemy, which 
was anfwered. He then immediately hauled his wind, and 
.pUrfuing the flotilla,which was making ail fail for Dieppe, 
began to harafs the rear, and at length dallied into the 
mi<lft of them, receiving and returning their whole fire. 
He difabled fome, and ran others on-fnore, before he was 
joined by the Griffin, which could not come up fooner. 
Capt. Trollope gallantly contributed his part; and the 
refult was, the capturing three of the enemy, driving two 
on-(hore, and much damaging, the others. This flotilla 
was proceeding from Boulogne to Cherbourg: each brig 
carried three long brafs 24-pounders and an eight-inch 
brafs howitzer, with 50 men; and they were affifted 
by batteries on-fliore, keeping up a conftant fire of fnot 
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and (hells. The lofs on-board the Rofario was, however, 
only five wounded. 

The account of a fuccefsful attempt to intercept two 
French frigates and a brig off l’Orient, was communicated 
in a letter dated May 24th, from captain Hotham, of the 
Northumberland, to rear-admiral fir H. B. Neale.*—The 
writer (fates, that, having, according to orders, proceeded 
off l’Orient with the Growler gun-brig in company, the 
French veffels were deferied on the morning of the 22d, 
crowding all fail to get. into the port of l’Orient. The 
enemy, after fome confultation, at length bore up in a 
clofe line with every fail fet, and made a bold attempt 
to run between the Northumberland and the Ihore, under 
cover of the numerous batteries with which it is there 
lined. Cr.pt. Hotham bore up, and (leered parallel to them 
at the diftance of two cables length, giving them broad¬ 
fides, which were returned by a very briik fire from the 
(hips and batteries, highly deftruflive to the Northumber¬ 
land’s fails and rigging. It was captain Hotham’s objedb 
to prevent them from parting on the outfide of a dry rock ; 
and the French (hips, attempting, as the only alternative, 
to fail between the rock and the fhore, all grounded. 
During the falling tide, the Northumberland was em¬ 
ployed in repairing damages ; (lie was then brought to 
anchor with her broadfide bearing upon the enemy’s (hips, 
which had all fallen over on their (ides next the (here as 
the tide left them. A continued fire was kept on them 
for more than an hour; when, their crews having quitted 
them, their bottoms pierced with (hot, and one of them 
completely in flames, captain Hotham got under fail, leav¬ 
ing the Growler to prevent by its fire tiie return of the men 
to their veffels. In the evening, the firft. frigate blew up 
w ith a dreadful explofion; and foon after, the fecond ap¬ 
peared to be on fire : (lie alfo blew up during the night; 
and a third explofion, heard cn the next day, was doubt- 
lefs that of the brig; and thus the work of deftruftion 
was completed. Captain Hotham was informed that thefe 
veffels were l’Arianne and l’Andromache, of 44guns and 
450 men each; and the Mamaluke brig, of 18 guns and 
150 men; and that fince January they had been cruifing 
in various parts of the Atlantic, and had deftroyed thirty- 
fix veffels of different nations, the mod valuable parts of 
the cargoes of which they had on-board. 

On July the 7th, Capt. Stewart, of his maje.fty’s (hip 
Difrator, with the Calypfo armed brig, being off Mardoe, 
on the coaft of Norway, obferved the inaft-heads of a Da- 
nifli fquadron over the rocks. The Calypfo, Capt. Weir, 
led the way through a paflage of twelve miles among tho 
rocks, in (ome places fo narrow that there was fcarcely 
room for fetting out their ftudding-fail booms, till at 
length they came within reach of the enemy, who had 
been retiring before them under a prefs of fail. Tliefe 
confided of the Nayaden frigate of 38 guns, but mount¬ 
ing 50, three (font brigs, and twenty-five gun-boats, lying 
anchored clofe together in the fmall creek of Lyngoe. The 
Difftator ran her bow on the land with her broadfide to 
the enemy ; and, being feconded by the Calypfo, their fire 
was fo powerful, that in half an hour the frigate was bat¬ 
tered to pieces, and flames were leen burfting from her 
hatchways; the brigs had ftruck, and moft of the gun¬ 
boats were beaten, and fome funk. At three in the after¬ 
noon, the Dictator, Calypfo, and prize-brigs, were return¬ 
ing through the paffages, when they were aflailed by a di- 
vilion of gun-boats fo placed behind the rocks, that no 
gun could be brought to bear on them. In this fituation, 
the prize-brigs ran aground, and it was necefiary to aban¬ 
don them in the (late of complete wrecks,humanity forbid¬ 
ding fetting them cn fire, on account of the many wound¬ 
ed they had on-board. In this bold enterprife, the Eng- 
lifli fquadron fuffered a lofs of 50 in killed and wounded ; 
that of the Danes was at lead joo. 

Of minuter fucceffes, one 1110ft worthy of notice was 
communicated by Capt. Jofias Rowley, of the America, 
in a letter dated off Languiilia, May 10. It (fates, that 

s thft 
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the America, in company of the Leviathan and Eclair,, 
having, on the preceding day, fallen in with a convoy of 
eighteen fail of the enemy deeply laden, which took Shel¬ 
ter under the town and batteries of Languillia, on the 
coaft of Genoa, it appeared to him and captain Campbell 
practicable to ‘deftroy them by getting pofieffion of the 
batteries. For this purpofe, the marines of the America 
and Leviathan werelanded at day-break on the.ioth ; and, 
whilft a party was detached to carry a battery to the eaft- 
-ward, which rvas effected, the main body, rapidly advanc¬ 
ing through a fevere fire of grape, carried the battery ad¬ 
joining the town of Languillia, confiding of four 24. and 
18 pounders, though protected by a ftrong body of the 
enemy pofted in a wood and in feveral contiguous build¬ 
ings. The fire of the'Eclair having in the mean time driven 
the enemy from tlfe houfes on the beach, th.C boats pro¬ 
ceeded to bring out the yefleis, which were fecured by va¬ 
rious contrivances and, fixteen being towed off, the ma¬ 
rines .were rc-imbarked without molefiation, though a 
ftrong-party was advancing from the town of Allafiio to 
reinforce their friends. The lofs in the fpirited attack on 
the batteries was much lefs than might have been expect¬ 
ed; but the America’s yawl was unfortunately ftruck by 
3. chance-ftiot, and ten marines and a feaman were drown¬ 
ed.^—Another attempt was made, on June 27th, to carry 
off a convoy from the towns of Languillia and Allafiio, 
by the Leviathan, Capt. Campbell, who had alfo under 
his command the Curagoa, Imperieufe, and Eclair. The 
marines landed on this occafion were attacked, as foon as 
formed on the beach, by treble their number; but, ruffl¬ 
ing on with their bayonets, they drove the enemy from 
their batteries, killing many, fpiked the guns, and de- 
flroyed the carriages, and re-embarked with feveral pri- 
foners. The veffels were, however, fo firmly fecured, that 
they could not be brought away ; and they were deftroyed 
by the fire from the fhips. 

The naval fuccefs in the Danilh fea was in fome degree 
balanced by the lofs, on the 18th of Auguft, of his ma- 
jelly’s brig Attack, which, being furrounded by fourteen 
gun-veffels off Forenefs in Jutland, was obliged, after a 
gallant rcfiftance, to yield to a vaft fuperiority of force. 
The brig had a fmaller crew on-board than that of each 
of her antagonifts ; and the commander, Lieut. Simmonds, 
was moft honourably acquitted for the furrender, by a 
court-martial. 

Thefe were the mod memorable occurrences refpeCting 
the Briliffi navy in the European Teas during the year 
1812 ; and, if not highly important, they were fuch as fuf- 
ficiently evinced that the zeal and afti.vity of our coun¬ 
trymen engaged in this fervice had fuffered no diminu¬ 
tion for want of adequate antagonifts. 

In addition to the naval Ioffes by fliipwreck at the clofe 
©f the laft year, that of the Manilla frigate of 36 guns, 
captain Joyce, was reported by admiral Winter, com¬ 
mander of the Dutch Texel-fieet, as occurring near the 
end of January. This fliip having ftruck on the Haak- 
fand in a dreadful gale on the evening of the 28th, made 
fignals of dillrefs ; upon which fome fiftiing-boats were 
fent out to her relief. Thefe were obliged to return with¬ 
out being able to reach her; but, on the next day, the 
weather becoming more moderate, they approached her, 
when the chief pilot rifked his life by venturing upon the 
fhallows and funken rocks; and, the Engiifh having made 
a raft of empty barrels, he was enabled to bring off thirty- 
five of them. During the 30th and 31ft, all the reft of the 
crew were brought fafe to land, whence they were marched 
as prifoners to Amfterdam ; the whole lofs from the wreck 
appearing to have amounted only to fix men. The fftip 
went entirely to pieces. On this occafion, the exertions 
of the Dutch to preferve the lives of the fufferers were 
highly meritorious. 

About the fame time the Laurel, captain S. C. Rowley, 
a fine new frigate, was lolt in Quiberon-bay. This fhip, 
with two other frigates, had been ordered to purfue three 
French frigates which had efcaped from the Loire; and, 
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on the morning of January 31, they weighed anchor, and 
made fail through the paffage Taigneufe. It blew hard, 
and the weather became hazy; when the Laurel ftruck 
upon a funken rock, and had a large hole made in her 
bottom. She was backed off, and the men continued 
pumping, till the veffel was reported to be finking, when 
the cable was cut, and the was run afhore on a reef of 
rocks about a mile from the French coaft. In this fix¬ 
ation, a heavy fire being opened upon her from the ene¬ 
my’s batteries, a flag of truce was boifted. The firing was, 
however, continued, till three boats, with about 70 men 
and four officers, were fent on-fliore from the fliip, who 
delivered themfelves up as prifoners. The French are 
then laid, with an inhumanity which appears to have been 
merely gratuitous, to have refufed permiflion for the boats 
to return for the remainder of the crew, who would have 
been their prifoners; and they muftall have penihed, had 
not captain Somerville, againft the remonftrance of his 
pilot, gallantly worked his fliip up among the rocks, 
brought her to anchor, arid taken the men off the wreck, 
after they had been upon it in a very perilous fixation 
for feveral hours. The French fired on the boats till they 
were out of reach. 

The Alban cutter, lieutenant Key, was driven, on the 
18th of December, from her ftation on the coaft of Hol¬ 
land ; and, being forced on-lbore at Aldborough in Suf¬ 
folk, became a complete wreck. Out of a crew of 56 
men, only one feaman was faved. The furgeon, Mr. 
Tboinpfon, clime on-lhore with fome life in him, but died 
immediately after. There were alfo three women and 
two children on-board ; of whom one woman, the fer- 
vant of Mrs. Key, was faved. The cutter had been cruif- 
ing, or was going to cruife, on the coaft of Holland. 
Owing, it is luppofed, to the ignorance of the pilot, file 
had ftruck on a fand-bank, when they were obliged to 
throw the guns overboard, and cut away their mart; after 
which they drifted at the mercy of molt tremendous wea¬ 
ther for three days, when they were driven, on .Friday 
morning, at eight o’clock, on the beach in front of the 
town of Aldborough. The furf was fo high, that no boat 
could be put off; but, the beach being lteep, the veffel 
was thrown up very high, and the tide retreating, the peo¬ 
ple of the town were foon able to reach the veffel. Though 
all the crew feemed to be fafe at eight, by nine there were 
only three remaining alive—a young man, a woman (fer- 
vant to the captain’s wife), and the furgeon. The crew 
confided of 56, Mrs. Key, wife of lieutenant Key, who 
commanded the veffel, and two children. -The great lofs 
of lives feems to have been occafioned by the Hate of in¬ 
toxication of the men, fome of whom were found drowned 
in the veffel. As the cutter did not go to pieces, it is 
difficult otherwife to account for fuch a melancholy ca- 
taftrophe. 

On the 20th of February, 1812,JEbenezer Aldred, (or 
All-dread,) a diffenting miniiter, from the High Peak in 
Derbyfliire, appeared in a boat upon the Thames, dreffed 
in a white linen robe, with his long hair flowing over his 
flioulders, and announced that the ieven vials, mentioned 
in the book of Revelation, were to be poured out upon 
the city of London.—This prophecy, however, does not 
feem to be fulfilled, as the domeftic affairs we have to re¬ 
late are not of a very calamitous nature, at leaft not more 
fo than ufual. The vials of wrath appear to have been 
rather poured out upon France, or at leaft upon French¬ 
men, as our hiftory of the campaign in Ruilia has fully 
fliown.’ v 

Our print-fellers’ windows generally attraft the curiofity 
of the moving populace, but chiefly on account of the 
curious caricatures which they exhibit; a department of 
the art of drawing, in which no nation can pretend in any 
degree to a competition with the London artift. No foreign 
nation ever attained the curiohs knack of turning the moft 
ferious objects into ridicule; and, whenever they attempt it, 
their productions are in general lo overcharged—caricate—- 
that they excite difguft inltead of laughter. Among the 
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few fuccefsfi.il ones exhibited at Paris, the following was 
much noticed about this time.—The emperor Napoleon is 
reprefented as fitting at a table in the imperial nurfery, 
with a cup of coffee before him, into which he is fqueez- 
ing, with all his might, the crimfon juice of a beet-root. 
The young and hopeful king of Rome is feated by his 
daddy, and is feen fucking moll votacipufly one of the 
legs of the bind root; whilft the nurfe, who is fteadfaftly 
obferving the royal brat, is made to fay, “ Suck, dear, fuck ; 
your father fays it is fugar.” We doubt not but the in¬ 
genuity of the French may extract a few pounds of fweets 
out of an acre of beet-root ; but it will always be a poor 
fubftitute for the produce of the cane. This, however, 
was one of his plans for ruining Englifh commerce. 

On the 6th of March came on, in the court of King’s 
Bench, the remarkable trial of Daniel Il'aac Eaton, a book- 
feller, for blafpbemy.—It was on an information, filed ex- 

ojficio by the Attorney-general againft the defendant for 
the publication of a blafphemous and profane libel on the 
laoly fcriptures, being the Third Part of Thomas Paine’s 
Age of Reafon. After the pleadings had been opened by 
Mr. Abbott, the Attorney-general mentioned the motives 
which had induced him to file the information, and cha- 
rafteriffid the publication in queftion in terms of the 
greateft abhorrence. The libel, he faid, afferted that the 
holy fcriptures were, from beginning to end, a fable and 
«n impofture ; that the apoftles were liars and deceivers. 
The author denied the miracles, the refurreftion, the af- 
cenfion, of Jefus Chrift; nay, his very exiftence as the 
Son of God; and even as a man on earth. He afierts his 
whole hiftory to be nearly fabulous, and places it on a le¬ 
vel with the legends of the heathen mythology ; conclud¬ 
ing with taking upon himfelf to defcribe infidelity in 
thefe words, “ He that believes in the ftory of Chrilt is an 
infidel to God.” The attorney-general then enlarged on 
the mifchiefs that mull refult from dilfeminating fuch 
doftrines, which firuck at the foundation of all that was 
facred in Chriftian locieties, and all the lanclions of legal 
proceedings. He fhowed that blafphemy had always been 
confidered by the law of the land as one of the higheft of 
Kiifdemeanors, and adduced various cafes of decifions to 
this purpofe. He then noticed the plea which might be 
brought for the defendant, that he was only the publifher 
ef the libel ; and faid that, whoever was the author, it 
would be proved that the defendant was well acquainted 
with its contents, and had been at the pains of import¬ 
ing it from America, and had allured the purchafers that 
they might rely upon its being the genuine publication 
of Thomas Paine. After he had concluded his fpeech, 
the pafiages were read which were charged in the infor- 
ination. 

The defendant then began to read his defence, which 
contained a hiftory of his life and opinions; and alfo di- 
grefled to fuch free ftriftures on the books of fcripture 
and'their authors, that he was feveral times interrupted 
by lord Ellenborougli. At length his lord (hip faid, that, 
upon mature deliberation, he thought the public would 
be better ferved by letting him read every line he had 
written. When the defendant had finiflied his paper, he 
perfonally addreffed the jury, ftating that the work htfd 
been fix or feveti years in circulation in America, with¬ 
out being profecuted ; and mentioning the liardfhips he 
hiiqpfelf had undergone from fix former profecutions. 

Lord Ellenborough made a (liort addrefs to the jury, in 
which he faid that the defence from the beginning to the end 
had been a tifi’ue of opprobrious reviling of the hooks of 
the Old and New Teftament. He confirmed the law laid 
down by the attorney-general; and faid, that though it 
was competent for America, or any other independent 
Hate, to adminifter their laws as they pleafed, yet in this 
country the Chriftian religion was ftrongly fenced about 
by the laws of the land. He fliould leave it to the jury, as 
Chriftian men, fworn upon the Gofpel of Chrift, to fay 
whether the prefent was not an atrocious libel on the 
Chriftian religion. 

Yob. XIII. No. 90S. 
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Thejury immediately found the defendant guilty; and, 
on the 30th of April, the attorney-general prayed the 
judgment of the court againft Eaton, who was brought 
up in cuftody. The defendant put in the affidavits of 
five refpeftable perfons, ftating that they had been ac¬ 
quainted with him feveral years, dqring which he had 
Condufted himfelf as a peaceable moral man, who never 
in converfation attempted to enforce his own particular 
opinions, either in politics or religion. He alfo put in an 
affidavit by himfelf, ftating that he publifhed the libel 
without any evil intention or delign to difturb the peace, 
or affeft the dilhonour of God, as charged; and mention¬ 
ing that the pamphlet in queftion contained many pafiages 
in which the perfections of the Deity were deduced, and 
praife was given to the morality of the gofpel—together 
with other allegations tending to excite the mercy of the 
court. 

Mr. Prince Smith then addrefl'ed the court at confider- 
able length in mitigation of punifhment. He faid he did 
not deny the exiftence or propriety of the law upon which 
the information was filed ; but all human laws were 
founded upon circumftances, and changed with the lapfe 
of time, and the charafter and manners of a people. He 
then proceeded to (how how the rigour of ancient into¬ 
lerance had been gradually foftened ; and that in the kilt 
century great latitude had been allowed to the difeuffion 
of religious doftrines. He contended for the right of this 
free difeuffion ; and adverted to the advantage which had 
accrued to the Chriftian religion by the attacks upon it, 
as having given rife to fo many excellent defences. Pie 
faid it would have been better to have anfiocred the pamphlet in 

quejlion than to have profecuted it; face the latter proceeding 

might be thought to imply a necefity for ufing the firong arm of 

the law in its refutation. He underftood that the attorney- 
general had claimed fome merit for lenity, in not profe- 
cuting the defendant upon the ftatute of William III. If 
lie had done fo, their lordftiips would have had no dis¬ 
cretion in apportioning the punilliment; but, on the 
common-iaw profecution, they were open to every argu¬ 
ment of humanity and philofophy. The information 
charged, that this libel was publifhed againft the king’s 
erdwn and dignity; but that infidelity did not militate 
againft thefe was proved by the many millions in the Eali 
who were not Chriitians,and yet were fuch material additions 
to the,crown and dignity of the king of England. If deills 
were tolerated and formed into a left', would any injury 
enfue to thofe morals of which the court was guardian ? 
Many who had written with as much audacity, bur more 
artifice, had gone unpunilhed—this he inftanced in Hume, 
Gibbon, &c. He alio adverted to a new tranflation of 
Lucretius, ad vertifed with the name of the attorney-general 
as a fubferiber. 

The Attorney-general made a brief reply, in which he 
obferved that there was nothing in the pamphlet which 
was not drawn from the very dregs of infidelity, and which 
had not been anfwered again and again ; and that, where 
one perfon might be injured by the literary works alluded 
to, live hundred would be by one of this kind. It refted 
with the court to determine the defendant’s crime and 
puniffiment as the libel regarded the peace of the country; 
and, if there were no authorities on the fubjeft, reafon 
and principle mult decide that this was an offence againft 
that peace which it had a direct tendency to difturb. 

The defendant was then ordered to be remanded to cuf¬ 
tody ; and, on the 8th of May, his fentence was pronounced 
by Mr. Juftice Grofe, which was, “ imprifonment in New¬ 
gate for eighteen months, and to ftand in the pillory dur¬ 
ing the firlt of thofe months.” 

On the 18th of March died, aged 76, Mr. John Horne 
Tooke, a diftinguifiied political and literary charafter for 
a long feries of years. On the 25th of May died Mr. 
Malone, the celebrated commentator on Shakefpeare.—For 
particulars of the lives of thefe diftinguilhed perfons, fee 
Malone and Tooke. 

Oh the z6th of March, Mr. Henry Hafe, chief calhier 
4 L of 
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of the bank, prefented an account of the total amount 
of the notes brought for payment, and refuted, from being 
forged, for the eleven years from iIt January 1801, to 31It 
December 1811.—The nominal value was 101.661I. in¬ 
cluding the forged notes fuppofed to have been fabricated 
on the continent. 

In the month of April, a German adventurer, who had 
affumed the name of Baron Geramb, and who had for a year 
or two pad made a very confpicuons figure in the metropo¬ 
lis, was ordered out of the country, under the alien-act. 
This Angular perfon ulhered himfelf into public notice in 
London, by publishing a molt inflated and ridiculous letter, 
which he dedicated to earl Moira; wherein he defcribed him¬ 
felf as an Hungarian baron, who had headed a corps of vo¬ 
lunteers in thecaufeof Ault ria again ft Bonaparte; and dated, 
that after the peace he went to Spain, to give the benefit 
of his courage and profound military experience to the op- 
prelfed patriots of the peninfnla. He accompanied this 
production with every other mode of obtaining notoriety, 
fuch as filling print-Ihop windows with three or four dif¬ 
ferent engravings of his perfon, in various coltumes, which 
a few fools bought: a ftar, a death’s head and crofs-bones, 
and other terrific emblems, adorned the perfon of the ba¬ 
ron. Nobody who had walked the public-ftreets for foine 
time pall but muft have known this redoubtable nobleman. 
Wherever notoriety could be acquired, there was the ba¬ 
ron Geramb. At the funeral of the lamented duke of 
Albuquerque, he exhibited himfelf in all the parade of 
grief, in a jet-black uniform. Where money alone could 
not gain admittance, the magnificent exterior of this 
feeming magnate of Hungary was lure of procuring an in¬ 
troduction. At the opera, at the theatres, and the park, 
his furred mantle and refplendent ftars were feldom milled. 
When that wonderful mailer of the hiftrionic art, Mr.Coates, 
played, or rather attempted to play, Lothario, at the Hay- 
jnarket, the Hungarian baron fat with indefcribable dig¬ 
nity in the ftage-box, and appeared the patron of the ab- 
furditiesof the night, confoling the white-plumed Lothario 
with his nods, and bows, and cheers, for all the coarfe and 
fevere, but juftly-rnerifed, raillery which was unfparingly 
dealt out to him from the pit and galleries. But the ba¬ 
ron was formed to embellilh a court as well as to dignify 
a play-houfe. He was frequent in his inquiries after the 
health of theBritilh fovereign at St. James’s ; and appeared 
with more than ufual fplendour at the celebrated fete of 
the prince-regent at Carlton-houfe. The fafcinations 
of that fcene of courtly feftivity and princely elegance 
became the fubjeft of the baron’s pen; and he accordingly 
publilhed a letter to Sophie, defcribing, in the moll ro¬ 
mantic language, ail the fplendid objefts of the night, 
and the feelings with which his chivalrous mind was im- 
prefled. What the baron had been doing to get himfelf 
lent out of the country we cannot exactly fay. It is faid 
that he alleges he had propofed to engage 24,000 Croat 
troops in the fervice of England, a propofal which he 
pretends to have confidered as favourably received by our 
minifters abroad, becaufe they (Mr. Bathurll, general 
Oakes, and Mr. Henry Welleftey, to whom he appeals) 
did not hefitate granting him palfports to enable him to 
come to England to fubmit his plan; and for this fervice 
his charges were—Journey from London to Cadiz, 250I. 
eltablilhment in London, twenty-two months, at two 
hundred pound per month, 4400!.—return to Hungary, 
700I.—total, 5350I. The baron, it feems, while the po¬ 
lice-officers were befieging his callle, told them he had 
two hundred pounds of gunpowder in his houfe, and, if 
they perfevered, he would blow up himfelf and that to¬ 
gether; but, finding them not intimidated, he furrendered. 
The baron, it is reported, had uncommon fuccefs in cer¬ 
tain gaming-houfes. He is faid to be a German Jew, who, 
having married the widow of an Hungarian baron, affirmed 
the title. 

The following month brought a ftranger to our ffiores 
who may well conlole us for the lofs of baron Geramb. 
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—This was a child under eight years of age, who, with¬ 
out any previous knov.dedge'of the common rules of arith¬ 
metic, or even of the ufe and power of the numerals, 
and without having given any particular attention to the 
fubjeft, poffieffies (as if by intuition) the lingular faculty 
of folving a great variety of arithmetical queftions by the 
mere operation of the mind, and without the ufual affift- 
anceofany vifible fymbol orcontrivance. His name isZerah 
Colburn; he was born at Cabur, a town lying at the head 
of Onion-river, in Vermont, in the United States of Ame¬ 
rica, on the ill of September, 1804. About the month 
of Auguft 1810, although at that time not fix years of 
age, he firft began to fliow thofe wonderful powers of cal¬ 
culation which have fince fo much attrafted the attention, 
and excited the aftonifhment of every perfon who has 
witnefled his extraordinary abilities. The difcovery was 
made by accident. His father, who had not given him 
any other inftruftion than fuch as was to be obtained at 
a fmall fchool eftablillied in that unfrequented and remote 
part of the country, (and which did not include either 
writing or ciphering,) was much furprifed one day to hear 
him repeating the products of feveral numbers. Struck 
with amazement at the circumftance, he propofed a va¬ 
riety of arithmetical queftions to him, all of which the 
child folved with remarkable facility and correftnefs. 
The news of this infant prodigy foon circulated through 
the neighbourhood ; and many perfons came from diftant 
parts to witnefs fo lingular a circumftance. The father, 
encouraged by the unanimous opinion of all who came to 
fee him, was induced to undertake, with this child, the 
tour of the United States. They were every-where received 
with the moll flattering expreffions; and, in the leveral 
towns which they vifited, various plans were fuggefted to 
educate and bring up the child, free from expenfe to his 
family. Yielding, however, to the advice of his friends, 
and urged by the moll refpeftable and powerful recom¬ 
mendations, as well as by a view to his Ion’s more com¬ 
plete education, the father brought the boy to this coun¬ 
try, where they arrived on the 12th of May ; and the in¬ 
habitants of this metropolis had for about three months 
an opportunity of feeing and examining this wonderful 
phenomenon, and of verifying the reports that had been 
circulated refpefting him. 

Many perfons of the firft eminence for their knowledge 
in mathematics, and well known for their philofophical 
inquiries, made a point of feeing and converiing with him; 
and all were [truck with aftonilhment at his extraordinary 
powers. It is correftly true, as Hated of him, that “ he 
will not only determine, with the greateft facility and dif- 
patch, the exaft number of minutes or leconds in any 
given period of time ; but will alfo folve any other queftion 
of a fimilar kind. He will tell the exacl produft arifing 
from the multiplication of any number, confining of two, 
three, or four, figures, by any other number confining of 
the like number of figures; or, any number, confifting of 
fix or feven places of figures, being propofed, he will de¬ 
termine, with equal expedition and cafe, all the laftors 
of which it is compofed. This Angular faculty confe- 
quently extends, not only to the railing of powers, but 
alfo to the extraction of the fquare and cube roots of the 
number propofed; andliketvife to the means of determining 
whether it be a prime number (a number incapable of di- 
vifion by any other number) ; for which cafe there does 
not exift, at prefent, any general rule amongft mathema¬ 
ticians.” All thele, and a variety of other queftions 
connefted therewith, are anfwered by this child with fuch 
promptnefs and accuracy (and in the midft of his juvenile 
purfuits) as to altonilh every perfon who has vilited him. 

At a meeting of his friends which was held for the pur- 
pofe of concerting the bell methods of promoting the 
views of the father, this child undertook, and completely 
fucceeded in, railing the number 8 progreffively up to 
the lixteenth power; and, in naming the lalt refult, viz. 
281,474,976,710,656, he was right in every figure. He 
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was then tried as toother numbers, confining of one figure ; 
all of which he raifed (by affual multiplication, and not 
by memory) as high as the tenth power, with. fo much 
facility and difpatch, that the perfon appointed to take 
down the refults was obliged to enjoin him not to he fo ra¬ 
pid ! With refpecl to numbers confifting of two figures, he 
would raife fome of them to the fixth, feventh, and eighth, 
power: but not always with equal facility; for the larger 
the products became, the more difficult he found it to 
proceed. He was afked the fquare root of 106,919; and, 
before the number could be written down, he immediately 
anfwered 327. He was then required to name the cube 
root of 268,336,125; and with equal facility and prompt- 
nefs he replied, 645. Various other queftions of a fimilar 
nature, refpe&ing the roots and powers of very high num¬ 
bers, were propofed by fevernl of the gentlemen prefent; 
to all of which he anfwered in a fimilar manner. One of 
the party requefted him to name the fadfors which pro¬ 
duced the number 247,483, which he immediately did by 
mentioning the two numbers 941 and 263 ; which indeed 
are the only two numbers that will produce it. Another 
of them propofed 171,395 ; and he named the following 
fadfors as the only ones that would produce it, viz. 5 X 34279, 
7X24485, 59X2905, 83X2065, 35X4397? 295X5^1? and 
413X4-15- He was then afked to give the fadfors of 36,083 ; 
but he immediately replied that it had none; which, in 
fadt, was the cafe, as 36,083 is a prime number. Other 
numbers were indifcriminately propofed to him ; and he 
always fucceeded in giving the correct fadfors, except in 
-the cafe of prime numbers, which he difcovered almoft as 
foon as propofed. One of the gentlemen afked him how 
many minutes there were in forty-eight years ; and, before 
the queftion could be written down, he replied, 25,228,800 ; 
and inffantly added, that the number of feconds in the 
fame period was 1,513,728,000. Various queftions of the 
like kind were put to him ; and to all of them he anfwered 
with nearly equal facility and promptitude, fo as to afto- 
nifli every one prefent, and to excite a defire that fo ex¬ 
traordinary a faculty fhould (if poflible) be rendered more 
ex ten five and ufeful. 

It was the wifh of the gentlemen prefent to obtain a 
knowledge of the method by which the child was enabled 
to anfwer, with fo much facility and correffnefs, the quef¬ 
tions thus put to him; but to all their inquiries upon this 
fubjedl (and he was clofely examined upon this point) he 
was unable to give them any information. He pofitively 
declared (and every obfervation that was made feemed to 
juftify the affertion), that he did not know how the an- 
fwers came into his mind. In theadl of multiplying two 
numbers together, and in the railing of powers, it was 
evident (not only from the motion of his lips, but alfo 
from fome fingular facls which will be hereafter mention¬ 
ed), that fome operation was going forward in his mind; 
yet that operation could not (from the readinefs with 
which the anfwers were furnifhed) be at all allied to the 
tifual mode of proceeding with l'uch fubjedts ; and, more¬ 
over, he is entirely ignorant of the common rules of arith¬ 
metic, and cannot perform, upon paper, a fnnple fum in 
multiplication or divifipn. But, in the extraction of roots, 
and in mentioning the fadfors of high numbers, it does not 
appear that any operation can take place, fince he will give 
the anfwer immediately, or in a very few feconds, where 
it would require, according to the ordinary method of 
folution, a very difficult and laborious calculation ; and, 
moreover, the knowledge of a prime number cannot be 
obtained by any known rule. It has been already ob- 
ferved, that it was evident, from fome fingular fadts, that 
the child operated by certain rules known only to hinifelf. 
This dil'covery was made in one or two inftances, when 
he had been clofely preffed upon that point. In one cafe 
he was afked to tell the fquare of 4395 ; heat firft hefitated, 
fearful that he fhould not be able to anfwer it corredfly : 
but, when he applied hirnfelf to it, he faid it was 19,316,025. 
On being queftioned as to the caufe of his liefitation, he 
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renlie'd that he did not like to multiply four figures by 
four figures; but, faid he, “I found out another way; I ' 
multiplied 293 by 293, and then multiplied this product 
twice by the number 15, which produced the fame re- 
fult.” On another occafion, his highnefs the duke of 
Gloucefier afked him the produdf of 21,734 multiplied 
by 543 ; he immediately replied, 11,801,562; but, upon 
fome remark being made on the fubjedf, the child laid 
that he had, in hisown mind, multiplied 65,202 by 181. 
Now, although, in the firft inftance, it mult be evident to 
every mathematician that 4395 is equal to 293X15, and 
consequently that (4395)2 “(293)2 X (15)2 ; and fur¬ 
ther, that, in the fecond cafe, 543 is equal to iSiX3» 
and confequently that 21734X (181 X 3) = (21734X 3). 
X >8i ; yet, it is not the lefs remarkable, that this com¬ 
bination fliould be immediately perceived by the child; 
and we cannot the lefs admire his Ingenuity in thus feiz- 
ing inffantly the eafieft method of folving the queltion 
propofed to him. 

It muff be evident, from what has here been ftated,that 
the fingular faculty which this child po'ffefl'es is not alto¬ 
gether dependent upon his memory. In the multiplica¬ 
tion of numbers, and in the raifingof powers, he is doubt- 
lefs confiderably afiilted by that remarkable quality of the 
mind ; and in this refpedt he might be confidered as bear¬ 
ing fome refemblance (if the difference of age did not 
prevent the juftnefs of the comparifon) to the celebrated 
jedediah Buxton, and other perfons of fimilar note. But, 
in the extraction of the roots of numbers, and in deter¬ 
mining $beir fadfors (if any), it is clear, to all thofe who 
have vvitneffed the altoniffiing quicknefs and accuracy, of 
this child, that the memory has little or nothing to do 
with the procefs. And in this particular point confifls 
the remarkable difference between the prefent and all for¬ 
mer inftances of an apparently fimilar kind. It has been ■ 
recorded as an affonifhing effort of memory, that the ce¬ 
lebrated Euler could remember the firft fix powers of every 
number under 100. This, probably, muff be taken with 
fome reftridfions; but, if true to the fulleft extent, it is 
not more affonifhing than the efforts of this child; with 
this additional circumftance in favour of the latter, that 
he is capable of verifying, in a very few feconds, every 
figure which he may have occafion for. It is not intend¬ 
ed to draw a comparifon between the humble, though afto- 
nifhing, efforts of this infant prodigy and the gigantic 
powers of that illuftrious character to whom a reference 
has juft been made; yet we may be permitted to hope 
and expedf that thofe wonderful talents, which are fo con- 
fpicuous at this early age, may, by a fuitable education, 
be confiderably improved and extended; and that fome 
new light will eventually be thrown upon thofe fubjedfs, 
for the elucidation of which his mind appears to be pecu¬ 
liarly formed by nature; fince he enters into the world 
with all thofe powers and faculties which are not even at¬ 
tainable by the moll eminent at a more advanced period 
of life. Every mathematician muft be aware of the im¬ 
portant advantages which have fometimes been derived 
from the mod fimple and trifling circumftances; the full 
effedt of which has not always been evident at firft fight. 
To mention one fingular inftance of this kind: the very 
fimple improvement of exprelfing the powers and roots 
of quantities by means of indices, introduced a new and 
general arithmetic of exponents; and this algorithm of 
powers led the way to the invention of logarithms, by 
means of which, all arithmetical computations are fo much 
facilitated and abridged. Perhaps this child poffeffes a 
knowledge of fome more important properties connedfed 
with this lubjedf; and, although he is incapable at pre¬ 
fent of giving any fatisfadfory account of the ftate of his 
mind, or of communicating to others the knowledge 
which it is fo evident he does poffels, yet there is every 
reafon to believe that, when his mind-is more cultivated, 
and his ideas more expanded, he will be able not only to 
divulge the mode by which he at prefent operates, but 
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alfo point out fome new fources of information on this 
interefting fubjeft. Upon this expectation, a number of 
gentlemen have taken young Zerah under their patronage, 
and have formed themfelves into a committee for the pur- 
pofe of fuperintending his education. A gentleman of 
fcience, well known for his mathematical abilities, has 
contented to take the child under his immediate tuition ; 
and the committee have therefore withdrawn him, for the 
prefent, from public exhibition, in order that he may fully 
devote himfeif to his ftudies. 

Some years ago, a plan was formed, and a company ef- 
tablilhed, for the purpofe of cutting a lubterraneous paf- 
i’age or tunnel through Highgate-hill, in a direction from 
Holloway, to the right of the late great road. The de¬ 
sign was partly executed, when, on Monday the 13th of 
April, between four and five in the morning, the fuper- 
incumbent earth gave way, and choaked up the paflage. 
The labour of feveral months was thus in a few moments 
converted into a heap of ruins. Some of the workmen, 
who were corning to refume their daily labour, deferibe 
trie noife that preceded it like that of diftant thunder. It 
was the crown-arch, near Hornfey-iane, that firft gave 
way; and the lane, in confequence, fell fome feet deep, 
and inftantly became impaffable. The houfes in the vi¬ 
cinity felt the fall like the fliock of an earthquake. The 
number of perfons whom the finenefs of the weather at¬ 
tracted on the preceding Sunday, to ini'peft the works, was 
not lefs than 800.—The plan of a tunnel was then aban¬ 
doned, and the proprietors determined to cut an open 
road through the hill, at very nearly the level of the tun¬ 
nel, and to conned the crofs road to Hornfey, &c. by 
means of a grand bridge over the valley. This vaft de¬ 
sign is now (1814.) completed ; the road has been for feve- 
ral months in a perfeCt Hate, for the paflage of the nu¬ 
merous vehicles which enter the metropolis in this direc¬ 
tion. The height of the work is 60 feet, fo that a per¬ 
pendicular afeent of that height is laved in a diltance of 
about 800 yards. In addition to the cut through the 
hill, another company have completed a new and moft 
beautiful road from Holloway to Kentifh Town, fo as to 
make the archway ferve as an entrance to the ealt and the 
welt ends of London. The archway alone has coif ioo,oool. 

On the 30th of April, the queen held a drawing-room 
at St. James’s Palace. It being the firft which her majefty 
had held lince the king’s birth-day in 1810, and there hav¬ 
ing been no court for the ladies during a lapfe of nearly 
two years, great preparations were made by the higher 
ranks for their appearance on this occafion. The public 
fplendour of the court was likewife confiderably increafed, 
on this revival of it, by the invitations of the prince-re¬ 
gent, which were iftued to the number of four hundred, 
to a magnificent entertainment given in the evening at 
Carlton-houfe, by his royal highnefs, to her majefty, the 
princeffes, and the nobility and gentry. The palace of St. 
James’s and the vicinity bore rather the appearance of the 
celebration of a birth-day than the holding of a drawing¬ 
room in the ufual manner. Parties of the life-guards 
were ftationed in the morning at all the avenues, and in 
the front of the palace, who, with the afilftanceof the po¬ 
lice, preferved great regularity and order in the pafiing of 
the carriages and fedans to and from the palace. At noon, 
Bond-ftreet, St. James’s-Itreet, and Pall-mall, were all in 
a buftie, thronged with fuperb carriages and elegant equi¬ 
pages, and the windows filled with fpeftators. All the 
arrangements refembled thofe for birth-days; and num¬ 
bers of tickets were iffued from the lord-chamberlain’s 
office, for fpeftators in the anti-rooms, guard-chamber, 
&c. Her majefty, with the princeffes Augulta and Mary, 
left the queen’s houfe about one o’clock, and alighted at 
the duke of Cumberland’s apartments at St. James’s, 
where her majefty and the princeffes dreffed, the royal 
jewels having been previoufiy brought thither from the 
bank. After partaking of fome refrelhments in the duke’s 
apartments, they proceeded with a numerous train of at- 
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tendants through the gallery and the ball-room, and en¬ 
tered the grand council-chamber, where her majefty re¬ 
ceived the company, and the numerous perfons who had 
the honour of being prefented.—The prince-regent went 
from Carlton-houfe to St. James’s palace; and appeared 
in full ftate for the firft timefince the eftab!i(hment‘of'the 
regency. The proceflion of his royal highnefs confifted 
of three carriages, drawn by two horfes each ; within them, 
his aides-de-camp, pages of honour. See. The fervants 
wore their ftate-liveries, and new ftate-hats, adorned with 
blue feathers. Then followed the ftate-coach of his royal 
highnefs, drawn by fix bays in fuperb red-morocco har- 
nefs, decorated with red ribands. On the fides of the 
carriage walked four helpers. The coachman and four 
footmen wore black velvet caps, like thofe of his majefty’s 
fervants. The prince-regent was in military uniform : 
he was accompanied by the duke of Montrofe (maffer of 
the horie), and lord John Murray (lord in waiting). The 
proceffion was efcorted by a party of the life-guards; and 
arrived at St. James’s at half-paft three. Earl Cholmon- 
deley (lord fteward), the earl of Macclesfield, and other 
officers of ftate, waited at the bottom of the grand ftair- 
cafe for the prince-regc-nt; and conducted his royal high- 
nefs to the grand council-chamber, where lie paid his re- 
fpects to his royal mother: he remained in the drawing-room 
half an hour. Their royal highnefles the princefsof Wales, 
the duchefs of York, the dukes of York, Clarence, Kent, 
Cumberland, Cambridge, and Suflex, their highneffes the 
duke of Gloucefter, and the princefs Sophia of Gloucefter, 
and his ferene highnefs the duke of Brunfvvick, were alfo 
prefent. 

On the 20th of May, a lamentable accident happened 
in a coal-mine at Orrell, near Liverpool. The workmen 
had been warned not to approach a certain part with fire 
or light; notwithftanding which, one of them entered it 
with a lighted candle ; when a tremendous explofion took 
place, by which all in that part of the mine, confifting of 
nine men and one woman, loft their lives.—But on the 
25th of the fame month, one of the - mod terrible acci¬ 
dents on record, in the hiftory of collieries, took place at 
Felling, near Gatefhead, Durham, in the mine belonging 
to C. J. Brandling, efq. which was the admiration of 
the diftrift for the excellence of its ventilation and ar¬ 
rangements. Nearly the whole of the workmen were be¬ 
low, the fecond fet having gone down before the firft 
came up ; when a double blalt of hydrogen gas took place, 
and let the mine on fire, forcing up fuch a volume of 
fmoke as darkened the air to a confiderable diftance, and 
fcattered an immenfe quantity of fmall coal from the up¬ 
per (haft. In this calamity no fewer than 93 men and 
boys periffied. 

At Southray, a village three miles from Bardney, in 
Lincolnffiire, three boys were killed by lightning on the 
28th of May. They were tending geefe, in company 
with another, named Charles Blakey, who efcaped in a 
moft providential manner. When the ftorm approached, 
they retired to a hovel, and fat down on the ground; Blakey 
having two companions on one fide, and one on the other. 
After fome time, he jumped up in a fright, faying, “Come, 
boys, let us go home ; we lhall all be killed in this place.” 
His companions did not fpeak ; and he ran home, where 
lie informed his mother, he thought his companions were 
all killed by the lightning, as they did not lpeak or ftir. 
Several of the neighbours went to the place immediately, 
and there found them all lying dead : the lightning feenied 
to have fallen on their heads, and run down their bodies, 
burning their necks, ffioulders, and breafts, in a dreadful 
manner, and cauimg large brown fores. Two of their® 
ftiirts were burned, but their outward garments vf?re not 
damaged. 

From the a b ft raft of a return of the number of non- 
refident and refident incumbents in England and Wales, 
prefented to the houfe of commons and ordered to be 
printed on the 28th of May, it appears, that the number of 
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Incumbents in England and Wales, is - - 10261 
Of which are refident - - - - - 4421 
Non-refident from exemption - 2671 
Non-refident by licenfes - - - 2lr4 
Noti-refidents not included in licenfes or ex¬ 

emptions - - - - - - 1017 
Mifcellaneous cafes of non-refidents _ - 38 

Total non-refidents - —” S^4° 
Which (hows that, of the whole number of in¬ 

cumbents, the number of non-refidents ex¬ 
ceeds the number of refidents by - - 1419 
On the ift of June, there was a grand infiallation of 

Knights of the Bath ; for a full account of which cere¬ 
mony, fee vol. xi. p. 891, 2. 

No fale of books ever engrofled a larger fliare of public 
attention than the extenfive and valuable library of the 
late John duke of Roxburgh. The catalogue was judi- 
cioully compiled by Meffrs. G. and W. Nicol, and the 
books were fold by Mr. Robert Evans of Pall Mall, who 
for that efpecial purpofe commenced book-auftioneer. 
The library was fold at his grace’s late refidence in St. 
James’s fquare ; and fo numerous and valuable were the 
lots, that the fale lafted forty-five days, commencing on the 
18th of May, and clofing on the 8th of July. The total 
produce of the library (which it is believed did not coft 
its late noble owner more than 5000I.) was about 23,3411. 
The following are among the mod remarkable articles 
difperfed at this fale ; with the prices they brought: 

The Feftival; printed by Caxton. 105!. Bought by 
lord Spencer. 

The Prouffytable Boke for Mane’s Soul, called the 
Chaftyfing of Godde’s Chyldren ; printed by Caxton. 
140I. Lord Spencer. 

Lyf of Saint Katherin of Senis ; printed by Caxton. 
95I. Mr. Clarke. 

Seflions’ Papers and Trials at the Old Bailey, from 1690 
to 1803. 2 vols. in folio,and 80 vols. in 4to. 378I. Mr. Reed. 

A Tranflation of Cicero on Old Age 5 printed by Cax¬ 
ton. 115I. Mr. Nornaville. 

The Boke of Seynt Albons; printed at St. Albans, 
i486, imperfect. 147I. Mr. Triphook. 

The Mirrour of the World ; printed by Caxton, in 
1480. 3511. 15s. Mr. Nornaville. 

The Kalindayr of the Shyppers, folio; printed at Paris, 
1503. 180I. Mr. Nornaville. 

Callimachi Hymni. Florence, 1472. 4to. 63I. Mr. Payne. 
A Difcourfe of Englilh Poetrie, by W. Webbe, 1586. 

4-to. 64I. Mr. Triphook. 
ParadifeofDaintie Devifes, 4to. 1580. 55I. 1 3s. Mr. Rice. 
A Colleftion of Old Ballads, in 3 vols. folio. 477I. 13s. 

Mr. Harding. 
Guy Earl of Warwick, a metrical Romance ; printed by 

Copeland, 4to. 43I. is. Mr. Heber. 
Love’s Martyr, or Rofalin’s Complaint; by Chefter, 

4to. 1601. 24I. 3s. Mr. Dubois. 
Gower’s Confefiio Amantis; printed by Caxton, 1493. 

folio. 336I. Mr. Payne. 
Chaucer’s Canterbury Tales, a manufcript on vellum ; 

folio. 357k 
The Paffetyme of Pleafure, by Stephen Hawys ; printed 

by Wynkyn de Worde, 1517. 81I. Rev. Mr. Dibdin. 
The Exemple of Vertu, by Stephen Hawys; W. de 

Worde, 1530. 60I. Mr. Rice. 
The Complaynt of a Lover’s Life, .yto. printed by 

Wynkyn de Worde. 58I. Mr. Nornaville. 
The Caltell of Pleafure, 4to. by W. de Worde. 64I. 

Rev. Mr. Dibdin. 
Watfon’s Tranflation of Brant’s Ship of Fools, 4to. 64I. 

Mr. Nornaville. 
Churchyarde’s Works, 2 vols. 4to. 96I. Mr. Triphook. 
Le Myftere de la Vengeance de Notre Seigneur J. 

•Chrifl, 2 vols. folio, MS. 493I. 10s. Mr. Payne. 
Shakefpeare’s Plays, folio, 1623. iool. Mr. Nornaville. 
A Colleftion of 627 Prints of Theatrical Scenes and 

Portraits of Performers; 3 vols, folio, 102). iSs. 
V-SL. XIII. No. 909, 
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The Nice Wanton, a Comedy, 4to. 1360. 2oi. 9s. 6d. 

Mr. Nicol. 
Marlow and Nafh’s Tragedy of Dido, 1594. 17I. 17s, 

Mr. Heber. 
Morlini Novella, 4to. Neapolis, 1520. 48I. Mr. Trip¬ 

hook. 
Recueil des Romans des Chevaliers de la Table Ronde, 

3 vols. folio, an ancient manufcript. 781. 15s. Mr. Trip- 
hook. 

Le Romant de Fier a Bras le Geant, folio, Genev. 
1478. 38I. 17s. Mr. Triphook. 

Recueil des Hiftoires de Troyes, par Raoul Le Fevre, 
folio, x 161. ns. Lord Spencer. 

II Decamerone di Boccaccio, folio; firjl edition, printed at 

Venice by Valdarfcr, 1471. 2260I. being the largeft fum ever 
given for a Angle volume. Marquis of Blandford. 

The Boke of the Fayt of Armes, and of Chyvalrye ; 
printed by Caxton. 336I. Mr. Nornaville. 

The Veray trew Hiftory of the Valiant Knight Jafon. 
94I. 10s. Mr. Ridgway. 

The Recuyell of the Hiforyes of Troye, by Raoul Le Fevre. 
Caxton, 1471. 1060I. 10s. Duke of Devonfliire. 

The mood pytefull Hiftory of the Noble Appolyn, 
Kyng of Thyre, 4to. uol. Mr. Nornaville. 

Hiftory of Blanchardyn and the Princes Eglantyne ; 
printed by Caxton. 215k 5s. Lord Spencer. 

Delphin Claflics, 67 vols. 504I. Duke of Norfolk. 
Painter’s Palace of Pleafure, 1575, 4to. 2 vols. 45!. 

Rev. Mr. Dibdin. 
Hearne’s Colleftion of Ballads, izmo. 12I. 12s. Rev. Mr. 

Dibdin. 
Voyage de Breydenbach, fol. 1488. 84I. 
Lord Berners’s Froiflart, by Pinfon, 1525. 63k 
Boece’s Croniklis of Scotland, by Bellenden, folio. 

1474. 65I. 
The Compleynt of Scotland, i2ino. original edition, 

wanting the title. 311. 10s. 
Dugdale’s Monafticon, 3 vols. 67I. 4s. 
The fame in Englilh, with Steevens’s Continuation, 3 

vols. 49I. 
The two articles which are printed in Italics, and 

which brought fucli unexampled prices, were fold on 
Wednefday the 17th of June ; and on that day a party of 
noblemen and gentlemen, diftinguifhed for their attach¬ 
ment to rare and curious books, and many of them for 
the fine collections in their own pofleflion, dined together 
at the St. Alban’s tavern, St. Alban’s ftreet, under the 
denomination of the Roxburgh Club. Lord Spencer 
was in the chair, fupported by lord Gower, fir Mark M. 
Sykes, bart. fir Egerton Brydges, and Mr. Roger Wiibra- 
liaxn. The Rev. Mr. Dibdin took the bottom of the ta¬ 
ble, flanked by Meffrs. R. Heber, Bolland, Utterfon, and 
other diftinguiftied bibliomaniacs. Melfrs. Dent, Free- 
ling, and Lang, formed the connefting chain between . 
fuch refpeftable upper and lower circles. The duke of 
Devonfhire, lord Blandford, and lord Morpeth, were voted 
into the club, to complete the number of 31.—Some will 
be apt to defpife the club and its purfuits, as tending to 
put an imaginary value upon old rubbifh which has no 
real intrinfic worth 3 but for our parts we cannot but ad¬ 
mire that generous emulation, which exalts the national 
charafter, and makes the fruits of intelleftual indultry 
the noble conteft of the.rich. 

In the renewed turnpike-afts paffed this feflion, a new 
claufe was introduced, enafting—that, if any perfon or 
perfons fhall ride upon any caufeway or foot-path, or 
fhall drive any horfe, cattle, fwine, cart, or carriage, 
thereon, or fhall wilfully caufe any damage whatever to 
be done, he or they fhall, for every fuch offence, be liable 
to a fine of 20s. half to go to the informer, and the other 
half to be applied to the purpofes of the aft ; and the,co; 
lefto'r of the tolls for the time being mnft aifix onabo’ 
in legible characters, his chriftian and furname over 
door, under a penalty of 10I. 

On Sunday the 26th of June, a'melancholy ar 
4 M ot. . 
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occurred on the river Thames.—Eleven perfons, all mar¬ 
ried men, engaged a failing-boat of the wherry-kind. 
The wind, which had been very high, becoming more 
moderate, they made fall the main-fail to the fide of the 
boat j foon after which, a fudden gull of wind upfet the 
wherry, and fix of the unfortunate men were drowned. 
Another account dates that nine loft their lives. Moll of 
them have left large families. 

An official return of the prifoners of war in Great Bri¬ 
tain, laid before the houfe of commons about this time, 
Hates the number of French prifoners at 52,649, Danilh 
3868; grand total 54,517. And, as a proof of the good 
treatment of prifoners of war in this country, the follow¬ 
ing comparative datement of thofe lick and in health will 
be the bell anfwer to the calumnies of the Moniteur : 

Thurfday, Augujl 20. In health. Sick. 
On-board the prilon-lhips in Hamoaze - 6100 61 
In Dartmoor depot ----- 7500 74 
This fmall proportion of fick is fcarcely the common ave¬ 
rage of perfons not confined as prifoners of war. At 
Dartmoor depot, 500 prifoners, fuch as labourers, car¬ 
penters, fmiths, &c. are allowed to work from fun-rife to 
iun-fet; they are paid 4d. and 6d. per day, according to 
their abilities, and have each their daily rations of pro- 
vifions, viz. a pound and a half of bread, half a pound 
of boiJed beef, half a pound of cabbage, and a propor¬ 
tion of foup and fmall beer. They wear a tin plate in 
their caps, with the title of the trade they are employed 
in ; and return every evening to the depot to be muttered. 

Another of thofe atrocious outrages againfl human na¬ 
ture, which have recently llained the annals of this coun¬ 
try, occurred on the 22b of July, at Barnes. The count 
and countefs d’Antraigues, (French nobleffe,) who re- 
iided on Barnes Terrace, had ordered their carriage, to go 
to London, at a quarter before nine o’clock. When going 
through the hall Lawrence, an Italian footman, who was 
defired by a female fervant to open the coach-door, came 
in from the terrace, paifed his lady, and fired a piflol at 
the count, which flightly grazed his hair. The monfter, 
Lawrence, then exclaimed, “ Not killed !” ruffied up 
flairs, and immediately defeended with a piftol in one 
hand, and a dagger in the other. The latter he plunged 
in the bread of the count, who walked out of the door, 
and made a few Heps on the terrace, during which time 
Lawrence dabbed the countefs in the right bread. She 
daggered a few deps, then fell down at the threshold 
of the door, cried out, “ ’Tis Lawrence ! ’tis Lawrence !” 
and then expired. The aifaffin then ruffied up dairs to 
the count’s bed-room, and difeharged a pillol into his own 
mouth, which killed him immediately. The count had 
followed him ; and, when the fervants entered, Lawrence 
was lying dead on the floor, and the count upon his bed 
fpeechlefs : he died in about a quarter of an hour. The 
coroner’s inquefl fat on the bodies on the 23d. The ver¬ 
dict was, That Lawrence had murdered the count and 
countefs, and had afterwards committed fuicide, being in 

iisfenfes,—What was Lawrence’s motive for thefe horri¬ 
ble murders, is not even conjectured. He does not ap¬ 
pear to have had the lead thought of efcaping. There is 
no account of any quarrel between his mailer and him. 
All the fervants agree that he was very fober. He could 
not have been influenced by political motives, fince his 
revenge was diredled equally againfl the countefs. He 
had been in the family only three months. Betides his 
houfe on Barnes Terrace,"count d’Antraigues had a town- 
eftabliffiment in Queen-Anne-dreet Welt. He was 56, 
and the countefs 52, years of age. The count had emi¬ 
nently diftinguiffied himfelf in the troubles which have 
convulfed Europe for the lall tw>o-and-twenty years. In 
1789, he was adlively engaged in favour of the revolution 5 
but, during the tyranny of Robefpierre, he emigrated to 
Germany, and was employed in the fervice of Ruffia in 
3797. In 1806, he was lent to England with credentials 
from the emperor of Ruffia, who had granted him a pen¬ 
sion. He received here letters of denization 3 and was 
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often employed by our government. The countefs was 
the once-celebrated Mad. St. Hubert], an adlrefs of the 
Theatre Francois ; and had amaffed a very large fortune 
by her profeilional talents. They left one child, a fon, 
who is dudying the law at Manchefter. 

The poifoning fome ruce-horfes at Newmarket, in the 
year 1809 and 1811, had druck the racing and gambling 
world with conlternation. More exertions were made, 
and greater rewards offered, for difeovering the offenders^ 
and prolecuting them to conviction, than had ever been 
held out for the detection of the mod cruel murderers of 
human beings. At length an accomplice was induced to 
come forward ; and, at the Cambridge affifes, one Dawfon 
vyas arraigned on an indictment with numerous counts, 
viz. for poifoning a horfe belonging to Mr. Adams of 
Royflon, and a blood-mare belonging to Mr. Northey, at 
Newmarket, in 1809; and alfo for poiloning a horfe belong¬ 
ing to fir Frank Standifl), and another belonging to lord 
Foley, in 1811, at the fame place. He was tried and con- 
viCted on the fird cafe only. 

The principal witnefs was Cecil Bifliop, an accomplice 
with the prifoner. He had been for fome time acquainted 
with Dawfon, and had furnifhed him with corrolive fub- 
limate to ficken horfes 3 on the prifoner complaining that 
the duff was not drong enough, he prepared him a folu- 
tion of arfenic. Witnefs deferibed this as not offenfive in 
finell ; the prifoner having informed him tha-t the horfes 
had thrown up their heads, and refufed to drink of the 
water into which the corrofive fublimate had been infufed. 
The prifoner dill complained the duff was not drong 
enough ; and, on being informed that if it was made 
drong it would kill the horfes, he replied, he did not mind 
that; the Newmarket frequenters were rogues j and, if 
he, meaning witnefs, had a fortune to lofe, they would 
plunder him of it. The prifoner afterwards informed 
witnefs he ufed the duff, which was then drong enough, 
as it had killed a hackney and two brood-mares. 

Mrs. Tillbrook, a houfekeeper at Newmarket, where 
the prifoner lodged, proved having found a bottle of li¬ 
quid concealed under Dawfon’s bed, previous to the horfes 
having been poifoned ; and that Dawfon was out late on 
the Saturday and Sunday evenings previous to that event, 
which took place on the Monday. After Dawfon had 
left the houfe, file found the bottle, which (lie identified 
as having contained the laid liquid, and which a chemift 
proved to have contained poilon. Witnefs alfo proved 
that Dawfon had cautioned her that he had poilon in the 
houfe for fome dogs, left any one ffiould have the curiofity 
to talle it. Other witneffes proved a chain of circum- 
Itances which left no doubt of the prifoner’s guilt. 

Mr. King, for the prifoner, took a legal objection, that 
no criminal offence had been committed, and that the 
fubjedl was a matter of trefpafs. He contended, that the 
indidlment mull fall, as it was neceffary to prove that the 
prifoner had malice againll the owner of the horfe, to im- 
peveriffi him, and not againll the animal. He alfo con¬ 
tended that the objedt of the prifoner was to injure, and 
not to kill. The objections, however, were over-ruled 
without reply, and the prifoner was convidled.—The judge 
pronounced fentence of death on the prifoner, and in¬ 
formed him, in llrotig language, he could not expedt mercy 
to be extended to him.—He was hanged. 

At York affifes, Elizabeth Woodgerand Sufannah Lyall 
were charged with the wilful murder of a new-born male 
infant. The following is a Iketch of this extraordinary 
cafe :—On the 12th of March, the wife of G. Needham, of 
Blackburn, near Rotherham, was delivered of two chil¬ 
dren, a girl and a boy. The former was perfedtly formed ; 
but in the boy there was a deficiency in the fuperior part 
of the head, the brain not being protedled by any bony 
matter, but merely covered by a membrane. Woodger, 
a midwife, conceiving that it was not likely to live, form¬ 
ed the delign of putting a period to its exiftence, which 
was accompliffied by drowning it in an earthen vefl'el. It 
was then buried, but was taken up again on the 37th of 
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March, for the purpofe of the coroner’s inqueft. The 
furgeon who examined the body dated, that the child was 
perfefHy formed, except his head, which was deficient in 
the fuperior part an inch and a half: any preffure upon 
it mud have produced dangerous confequences; and he 
did not think it podible that the child could have fur- 
vived more than a few hours. The prifoners ufed no 
concealment; and it was clear that they acted under mif- 
taken apprehenfions as to the law, and thought they were 
judified in what they did. Several ladies gave them a 
mod excellent character for humanity. The evidence 
having been gone through, his lordfhip, in his addrefs to 
the jury, faid, “ I think this profecution may be of great 
life to the public, in removing an erroneous opinion, that 
the law allows the right of deliberately taking away the 
life of a human being under any circumdances whatever. 
It is therefore highly necefiary that the contrary diould 
be known.” The jury found the prifoners guilty, but 
recommended them to mercy, on account of the midaken 
notion under which they acted. His lorddiip faid he 
diould not pafs fentence upon the prifoners, but diould 
write by that night’s pod to the fecretary of date, to make 
a reprefentation of the cafe to the prince-regent.—They 
were pardoned. 

Another new comet was difcovered on the 20th of 
July by M. Pons, at Marfeilles, and on the id of Augud 
following by M. Bouvaid at Paris. According to the 
calculations of thefe aftronomers, it paffed its perihelion 
on the 15th of September, at 32' 27" pad one in the morn¬ 
ing, when its didance from the fun, taking that of the 
earth at unity, was 0T7835. In a very clear night, and 
in the abfence of the moon, it was jud vifible to the naked 
eye. The following remarks upon it are extracted from 
a paper read to the French Inditute on the 31 d of Au- 
gUft:—“ The motion of the comet is direft : in addition 
to its flow motion, it affords a remarkable uniformity in 
longitude and latitude—and thefe two circumdances have 
rendered the calculations more difficult of execution. It 
approaches the earth very dowly. There are fome days 
when we know its place in the heavens, and when the ab¬ 
fence of the moon admits of our obferving it, on which 
it may be feen with the naked eye: its tail is nearly two 
degrees long. It may appear driking to thofe who diall 
be able to choofe a convenient time and place for obferv¬ 
ing it; but, whatever may be the favourable circumdances 
under which it prefents itfeif to our vifion in France, it 
is far from being fo luminous as the comet of lad year. 
But this is of little confequence to adronomers, who do 
not found their obfervations upon the fugitive characters 
which attend thefe phenomena. The comet in quedion 
was at fird feen and calculated upon without a tail, and 
might have difappeared in that date without caufing the 
lead regret among adronomers. If they now puriue its 
progrefs until it difappears, it will only be to perfeCt its 
elements, and to afcertain if their feries' of obfervations 
furnidies any index on the fubjedt of its revolution. At 
prefent 
The longitude of its afcending node is 2530 18' 50" 
That of the perihelion on the orbit - - 91 58 30 
Its inclination on the ecliptic - - - 74 20 30 

The ceremony of depofiting in Whitehall-chapel the 
eagles and colours heroically W'reded from the French in 
Spain, took place on the 30th of September. Soon after 
nine in the morning, the fird regiment of guards, who 
were to do the duty of the day, formed on the parade 
facing the Horfe-guards, with their right reding on the 
wall of the Treafury. On their left the fecond regiment 
formed, with fide-arms only, their left terminating near 
the great gun. The third regiment, alfo, with fide-arms 
only, formed with the Admiralty-garden in their rear. 
On their left were ftationed, with fixed bayonets, thirty 
rank and file of grenadiers of the fird regiment, thirty of 
the fecond, and thirty of the third, and nine ferjeants, 
who were to carry the eagles and colours. The line was 
continued to the Horfe-guards 5 and confided of the horfe 
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and foot artillery dationed in the metropolis, with the 
feveral recruiting-parties belonging to the cavalry and in¬ 
fantry. In the rear of the drd iine, facing the Horfe- 
guards, were formed the two regiments of life-guards, 
with their full bands, their left extending to the wall of 
Carlton-houfe. About half-pad nine, general fir Harry 
Burrard arrived, and afiumed the command, when the 
bands belonging to the three regiments, in their full drefs, 
took their dations, each in the centre of its regiment. 
Soon after ten o’clock, the duchefs of York arrived ; her 
majedy and the princeffes, in two carriages, foon followed, 
and were received by the troops with prefented arms, the 
different bands playing “ God lave the king.” They then 
took their dation in the levee-room of the Horfe-guards, 
which commands a view of the parade. The prince- 
regent, on a white charger, came from Carlton-houfe at 
half-pad ten, accompanied by the duke of York on foot, 
the duke of Kent, colonels Bloomfield, Congreve, and 
Torrens, and feveral other officers, on horfeback. His 
royal highnefs, on reaching the parade, was received with 
the ufual honours, and took his dation in front. The 
prince-regent then proceeded to the right of the line, ac¬ 
companied by his royal brothers, their aides-de-camp, 
&c. and paffed down the whole, the duke of York on- 
foot at his right hand, and again refumed his dation. The 
ufual ceremony of the parade commenced ; the bands be¬ 
longing to the fecond and third regiments proceeding to 
troop the colours. This being gone through, the fubdi- 
viiions of grenadiers dationed on the left of the line were 
ordered to wheel on the right, and, preceded by the band 
of the fird regiment, marched round the fquare, and halt¬ 
ed facing the Tilt-yard. At this indant the bands of the 
horfe and foot regiments began playing; and the eagles, 
five in number, were brought out and given to the fer¬ 
jeants, who marched in the rear of the fird fubdivifion. 
Three dandards, and one regimental colour, were next 
brought, and given to the remaining ferjeants, who 
marched in the rear of the fecond fubdivifion. The band 
of the fird regiment began the Grenadiers March, and 
they proceeded round the fquare. On reaching the da¬ 
tion of the prince-regent and the royal family, the eagles 
and colours were lowered amid the acclamations of thou- 
fands of fpeftators. The three fubdivifions then halted, 
and advanced their arms, and in ordinary time paraded 
round. On reaching the colours of the fird regiment, the 
whole of the trophies were lowered to the ground. They 
again paffed the royal family, the eagles and colours be= 
ing dropped, and marched through the Horfe-guards to 
Whitehall-chapel. The remainder of the infantry were 
ordered to wheel on their left backwards, and, in open 
order, paffed the prince-regent to the chapel, with the 
exception of the guard for the day : the life-guards fol¬ 
lowed in the fame manner, and occupied their original 
ground. The prince-regent, dukes of York and Kent, 
See. proceeded to Whitehall to hear divine fervice. The 
concourfe of people sffembled on the occafion was i.n- 
menfe; and the lpeftacie altogether was of the moff grati¬ 
fying defeription. It was irnpoffible to view, without 
feelings of exultation, thefe trophies which bore witnefis 
to the prowefs of Lritifit foldiers, and which were won 
from no defpicable enemy, but from troops whofe mili¬ 

tary reputation ftands fo high in Europe. The eagles 
*were five in number. Two of them, taken at the battle 
of Salamanca, were very much mutilated; two others, 
taken at Madrid, were in a more perfect ftate; and the 
fifth, we underhand, was found in the channel of a fiream 
near Ciudad Rodrigo, into which it was thrown when 
the rear of Maffena’s army was clofely preffed by the Bri- 
tilh cavalry, on its retreat from Portugal. There were 
alfo four ftandards : but they were in fuch a tattered lfate, 
that there was not a device or letter legible. The garri- 
fon-fiag of Badajoz was like a fieve, and great part of it 
quite red with human blood. 

Di ury-Lane Theatre opened on Saturday the ioih of 
Oitober, with Hamlet, to aa immenfe audience. The 
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public expe&ation had been fo much excited, that the 
doors were crowded at an early hour ; and the difficulty 
of entrance was exceffive. When at length the crowd 
had (lowly laboured their way into the hall, they found 
other difficulties; and the pafl'ages to the doors for re¬ 
ceiving money were fcenes of nearly as much druggie 
and danger as the ftreet. No ferious accident, however, 
occurred.—The Addrefs with which the theatre opened 
was attended with a very remarkable circumftance. The 
committee, while the houfe was building, had advertifed 
to requeft the communication of poetical addrefles from 
all quarters; from thefe, one was to be felefted, and the 
reft returned to the writers by means of a private mark, 
fo that the names of the unfuccefsful candidates might 
not be known unlefs they chofe it. Out of a hundred 
and twelve pieces which had been fent, not one was 
thought fit for the purpofe ; and, a very fhort time before 
the opening of the houfe, the committee fent to lord 

(Byron, to requeft hint to favour them with an addrefs. 
His lordlhip complied ; and with that addrefs the houfe 
opened. This circumftance created a great fenfation 
among the difappointed candidates; and one of them, 
Bufby by name, in fitted upon reciting his compofition in 
the theatre, which occafioned a vaft deal of noify mirth. 
As many others of the competitors were public writers in 

. newfpapers, magazines, &c. it may be fuppofed that the 
■ decifion of the theatrical committee would be very much 
impugned, and that lord Byron’s compofition would be 
decried as much as poffible. This has been the cafe ; 
but, for our own parts, we think his lordfhip’s lines have 
great merit, are well fuited to the occafion, and will (land 
the teft of time. We (hall therefore prefent them to the 

, reader. 
In one dread night our city faw, and figh’d, 

• Bow’d to the dud, the drama’s tower of pride ; 
in one (hort hour beheld the blazing fane, 
Apollo fink, and Shakefpeare ceafe to reign. 
Ye who beheld, O fight admir’d and mourn’d, 
Whofe radiance mock’d the ruin it adorn’d ! 
Through clouds of fire the malfy fragments riven, 
Like Ifrael’s pillar, chafe the night from heav’n; 
Saw the long column of revolving flames 
Shake its red (hadow o’er the ftartled Thames; 
While thoufands throng’d around the burning dome, 
Shrunk back, appall’d, and trembled for their home j 
As glar’d the volum’d blaze, and ghaftly (hone 
The (kies, with lightnings awful as their own ; 
Till blackening allies and the lonely wall 
Ufurp’d the Mufe’s realm, and mark’d her fall;— 
Say—(hall this new nor lefs afpiring pile. 
Rear’d, where once rofe the mightieft in our ille. 
Know the fame favour which the former knew ; 
A (lirine for Shakefpeare—worthy him and you? 

Yes, it diall be—the magic of that name 
Defies the fcythe of time, the torch of flame. 
On the fame fpot (till confecrates the fcene. 
And bids the drama be where (he hath been ;— 
This fabric’s birth attefts the potent fpell; 
Indulge our honed pride, and fay, How well! 
As foars this fane to emulate the laft, 
Oh ! might we draw our omens from the pad. 
Some hour propitious to our prayers, may boaft 
Names fucli as hallow dill the dome we loft. 
On Drury firft your Siddons’ thrilling art 
O’erwheltn’d the gentled, llorm’d the (lerneft, heart. 
On Drury, Garrick’s lateft laurels grew ; 
Here your laft tears retiring Rofcius drew. 
Sigh’d his laft thanks, and wept his laft adieu. 
But ftill for living wit the wreaths may bloom 
That only wafle their odours o’er the tomb. 
Such Drury claim’d, and claims,—nor you refufc 
One tribute to revive his (lumbering mufe ; 

vWith garlands deck your own Menander’s head ; 
jNpr hoard your honours idly for the dead ! 

Dear are the days which made our annals bright. 
Ere Garrick fled, or Brinfley ceas’d to write. 
Heirs to their labours, like all high-born heirs. 
Vain of our anceftry as they of theirs; 
While thus Remembrance borrows Banquo.’s glafs, 
To claim the fceptred (hadows as they pafs, 
And we the mirror hold, where imag’d (bine 
Immortal names emblazon’d on our line ; 
Pnufe—ere their feebler offspring you condemn, 
Reflect how hard the ta(k to rival them. 

Friends of the ftage—to whom both players and plays 
Mu ft fue alike for pardon or for praiie ; 
Whofe judging voice and eye alone diredt 
The boundlefs power to cherifti or rejeft;— 
If e’er frivolity has led to fame, 
And make us blufh that you forbore to blame; 
If e’er the (inking ftage could condefcend 
To foothe the (Ickly tafte it dare not mend ;—■ 
All pad reproach may prefent fcenes refute. 
And cenfure, wifely loud, be juftly mute ! 
Oh ! fince your fiat (lamps the drama’s laws. 
Forbear to mock us with mifplac’d applaule: 
So pride (hall doubly nerve the aftor’s powers, 
And reafon’s voice be echo’d back by our’s ! 
This greeting o’er,—the ancient rule obey’d, 
The drama’s homage by her herald paid, 
Receive our welcome too—whofe every tone 
Springs from our hearts, and fain would win your own. 
The curtain rifes—may our ftage unfold 
Scenes not unworthy Drury’s days of old ! 
Britons our judges, Nature for our guide, 
Still may we pleafe, long-long may you prefide. 

The new parliament met on Tuefday the 24th of No¬ 
vember. Here it may not be amifs to prefent a ftatement 
of the number and duration of parliaments within the 
reign of his prefent majefty. 

Met. Diffolved. Exifted. 

y- rn. d. 
19 May 1761 11 March 1768 6 9 22 
10 May 176!} 30 Sept. 1774- 6 4* 21 
29 Nov. 1774 1 Sept. 1780 5 9 4 
31 Ocft. 1780 25 March 1784 3 4 26 
18 May 1784 11 June 1790 6 0 25 
10 Aug. 1790 
12 July 1796 

20 May 
31 Dec. 

1796 
1800I 

5 11 3 

United Kingdon. 
22 Jan. 1801 29 June 1802 J 5 11 is 

3 r Aug. 1802 24 Ofl. 1806 a 2 25 
15 Dec. 1806 29 April 1807 0 4 15 
22 June 1807 
24 Nov. 1812 

29 Sept. 1812 5 3 7 

The reft of the week was employed in the houfe of 
commons in fwearing-in members and in choofing a 
Speaker: to this office the Rt. Hon. Charles Abbott was 
unanimoully re-elefled. 

His royal highnefs the prince-regent was pleafed to 
open this new parliament in perfon. This was accord¬ 
ingly done, in great Hate, on Monday the 30th; and, 
eight years having elapfed fince a fpeech had been deli¬ 
vered from the throne, great intereft was made for tickets 
of admiflion to the houle of peers. The princefles Au- 
gufta, Elizabeth, and Mary, came to town from Windlbr; 
and, with the princefs Charlotte of Wales, were con¬ 
ducted to the houfe by the duke of Cumberland. At 
one o’clock the prince-regent went from Carlton-houle 
to St. James’s, where he was received by the lord-cham¬ 
berlain and the officers of the houfehold. His royal high¬ 
nefs was drefled in regimentals ; and was conducted to 
the levee-room, where he remained till the (late-carriages 
were announced to be in readinefs ; when his royal high¬ 
nefs and his attendants entered the carriages, of which 
there were four. In the firlfc carriage were the equerries 
and page of honour ; in the fecond, the earl of Macclef- 
field, captain of the yeomen of the guard, the grooms in 
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waiting, and the gentlemen-ufhers ; in the third, the 
earl of Harrington, gold ftick in waiting; and, in the 
fourth, the prince-regent, attended by the duke of Mon- 
trofe, maker of the horfe, and earl Poulett, the lord in 
waiting. The carriages were' preceded by a numerous 
body of the royal horfe-guards, who were followed by 
four marftialmen, fixteen footmen in ftate-liveries,^ and a 
party of the' yeomen of the guard. The proceflion ar¬ 
rived at the houfe of peers at two o’clock ; and the prince- 
regent, being robed, afcended the throne, and delivered 
the fpeech. His royal highnefs’s robes were held up by 
general Keppel and" Mr. Cavendilh Bradfhaw. On re¬ 
turning from the houfe, the prince wore a blue great coat 
trimmed with gold lace, gold frogs, fringe, &c. It being 
the firft time the cream-coloured horfes had worked in 
liarnefs, a groom was appointed to attend each of them, 
and they were ordered to be very particular in taking the 
angle from Cleveland-row into the Stable-yard ; unfortu¬ 
nately they took too great a fweep ; and, the off hind- 
wheel of the coach coming in contact with the poll at the 
corner of the foot-path leading to the marquis of Staf¬ 
ford’s houfe, the fhock tore up three of the curb-ftones, 
broke a fway-bar, and threw the ftate-coachman off the 
box ; he fell between the wheel-horfes, but received no 
other injury than cutting his lip; he did not lofe his 
reins, and was on the box again inftantly. This accident 
detained the proceflion for fome time. Notwithftanding 
the wetnefs of the day, the ftreets, houfes, and public 
buildings, were filled with fpedtators. A military band 
was placed at St. James’s palace, and another at the houfe 
of peers; and the cannon in St. James’s park fired a fa- 
lute when his royal highnefs defcended from the throne. 
The park and ftreets through which the proceflion palled 
were kept clear by two regiments of dragoons. 

The fpeech from the throne was very long ; and his royal 
liighnefs delivered it with great propriety and dignity.— 
After touching upon his majefty’s lamented indifpofition, 
and the diminifhed hopes of his recovery, his royal high¬ 
nefs adverted to the fucceffes in the peninfula under the 
conduft of lord Wellington, and their final good effects, 
notwithftanding his retreat from Burgos, and the evacua¬ 
tion of Madrid. He then mentioned the reftoration of 
peace and friendfhip with the courts of Peterfburgh and 
Stockholm, and fpoke in terms of eulogy of the refiftance 
made by Ruflia to the arms of their invaders, auguring a 
happy termination of the conteft. He informed parlia¬ 
ment of a fupplementary treaty entered into with his Si¬ 
cilian majefty, and hinted at the new meafures concerted 
with the government of that ifland, for an aCtive co-ope¬ 
ration in the common caule. With refpedt to the decla¬ 
ration of war by the United States of America, he ob- 
ferved, that it was made under circumfiances which 
might have afforded a reafonable expectation that the 
amicable relations between the two countries would not 
be long interrupted ; but that the conduct and preten- 
fions of that government had hitherto prevented any ar¬ 
rangement for that purpofe. He took notice of the de¬ 
feat of the attempts againft Canada ; and faid that his ef¬ 
forts were ftill direCted to the reftoration of peace ; but 
that, until this objeCt could be attained without facrificing 
the maritime rights of Great Britain, he fliould rely on 
theirTupport fora vigorous profecution of the war. The 
concluflon of the fpeech recommended an early confide- 
ration of a provifion for the effectual government of the 
Indian provinces, in confequence of the approaching ex¬ 
piration of the charter of the Eaft-India Company. It 
adverted alfo to the fuccefs of the means employed for 
fuppreffmg the lpirit of outrage and infubordination 
which had appeared in fome parts of the country ; and 
expreffed a hope that atrocities fo repugnant to the Britifh 
character would never recur; and ended with the ufual 
declaration of confidence in the wildom of parliament, and 
the loyalty of the people. 

The accuftotned complimentary addrefs was moved in 
both houfes, and palled as of courfe. 
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Thanks to lord Wellington, and a grant to him of 
ioo,oool. to he laid out in land, were the fubjects which 
next engaged both houfes of parliament; but, as they ex- 
ercifed the oratory rather than the argumentative powers 
of the different fpeakers—fince there was fcarcely any 
other contention than which party fliould molt highly 
extol the merits of that illuftrious genera!—it is unnecef- 
fary in this place to record any particulars. The votes 
on both queftions palled unanimoufly. 

A fecond reading of the renewed gold-coin bill being 
the order of the day in the houfe of commons on Decem¬ 
ber the 8th, Mr. Creevey rofe to Hate his objections to 
the bill. He faid that, when the bullion-committee fat 
upwards of two years ago, gold was at 4.I. 10s. an-ounce, 
but was at prefent 5I. 5s,. fo that the depreciation of paper 
was 35 per cent. The obligation to take paper at its no¬ 
minal value was therefore an enormous violation of pro¬ 
perty, by which all clafles were lofers, except the bank.— 
One of the molt material circumftances which occurred, 
was a queftion put by Mr. Ponfonby to the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, what price he gave for bills to remit 
abroad ? which for fome time he declined to anfwer ; but 
at length he faid, 67 pence per milrea.—In anfwer to a 
complaint of an exceffive ilfue of paper-currency by the 
bank, Mr. Manning ftated that the amount yefterday was 
zz\ millions, whereas in July and Auguft 1810 it was 
near 25 millions.—The general opinion in the houfe 
feemed to be, that the meafure, however objectionable in 
its principles, was at this time neceffary ; and, on a di- 
vifion, the fecond reading was carried by 129 againft 19. 

On bringing up the report, December xi, Mr. Whit¬ 
bread, in order, he faid, to bring the matter to a teft, 
moved the refcinding the third refolution of May hit, 
(fee'p. 24.8.) which ftated the opinion of the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, “that, in all cafes wherein coin might 
be ufed for legal purpofes, the promiffory notes of the 
bank of England, and guineas, were, in public eftirna- 
tion, confidered equivalent, and were generally fo ac¬ 
cepted.” Upon this motion the houfe divided : Noes, 63 ; 
ayes, 26 ; majority againft it, 37. 

Mr. Hulkiffon then rofe, and faid, that he had been in¬ 
formed that government had fent a great number of bank¬ 
notes to Canada for the payment of our troops and other 
eftablilhments in that province; and that, being eftimated 
according to their real value, they were fold there at a 
difcount of 30 per cent. From the neceffity of the cafe, 
he had approved of that part of the bill which virtually 
made bank-notes a legal tender; but he could fee no ufe 
in that part which made it criminal to fell gold-coin at 
more than the legal value. A few low and ignorant peo¬ 
ple had been convicted upon it; while millions of guineas 
had been exported, notwithftanding all the vigilance of go¬ 
vernment. He was not alarmed at the idea of a gold- 
price and a paper-price, which had prevailed in Ireland, 
and now fubfifted in Portugal, where the effeCt was, that 
their gold-coin was ftill in circulation, while ours had all 
difappeared. Inftances were given by other members of 
the actual exiftence of two prices in this country ; and fe- 
veral of the former arguments on the fubjeCt were recapi¬ 
tulated. The report was, however, agreed to. The de¬ 
bate was refumed on the motion for the third reading of 
the bill, December 14; but the reading was carried on a 
divifion, by 80 againft 15.—In the houfe of lords, the bill 
underwent but little dilcufiion ; and it palled into a law- 
before the recefs. 

On the 17th of December, a meflage was fent to both 
houfes from the prince-regent, recommending the grant¬ 
ing a relief to the buffering fubjeCts’of his majefty’s good 
and great ally, the emperor of Ruflia. It was ordered to 
be taken into confideration in both houfes on the follow¬ 
ing day. 

In the houfe of lords, on the 18th, the earl of Liverpool 
rofe to move an addrefs pledging the houfe to concur in 
the object of the meflage. He made an introductory 
lpeech, in which he ftated that the invafion of Ruftia 
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bad been attempted with 360,000 men, including Co,ooo 
cavalry—no nation had ever made fuel) exertions or fieri- 
rices as RufTia—a population of 200,000 fouls had volunta¬ 
rily devoted their habitations to the flames, fooner than 
they fliould afford a (belter to the invaders. Belides Mof- 
cow, no fewer than 100 villages were left and confumed 
on the advance of the enemy, and their inmates retired 
for (belter and feciuity to the woods and forefts. Rullia 
had been invaded becaufe die refufed to accede to the 
Continental fyftem ; and a deadly blow was intended to 
be (truck, through her, againft Great Britain. 

Lord Holland (aid, that* he found himfelf placed in a 
very painful fituation by the considerations on which this 
motion was urged ; for, whilft he mult doubt vvbether this 
was a wife or politic grant, he felt, that, when once pro- 
pofed, it might be unuife and unfafe to rejeft it. He 
then dated fonie reafons why he thought that it would 
have little efficacy in producing the intended relief; yet 
be would not oppofe it, principally becaufe be would not 
have it imagined that any member of that houfe could be 
infenfible to the merits or the ('offerings of the Ruffians. 
He further hoped, that the propofal might be regarded 
as evidence of a Complete co-operation and concert be¬ 
tween the two governments, not merely for carrying on 
the war, but as to its objefts, and the grounds on which 
a general peace might be eirabliflied.—The addrefs was 
then unanimouily agreed to. 

In the houfe of commons, the houfe having refolved 
itfeif into a committee of fupply, the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, after fome preliminary ftatements of his mo¬ 
tives and views, moved, “that a fum not exceeding 2oo,oool. 
fhould be granted to his majefty, to be applied towards 
the relief of the fufferers in Ruflia.” 

Mr. Ponfonby faid, he fliould vote for the grant, but 
not for the reafons affigned by thelaft fpeaker. It would 
not afford either fpeedy or effectual relief to the fufferers; 
but he looked upon it in the light of a gift to the emperor 
of Ruflia, and as a mark of gratitude for the extraordinary 
efforts made by that country in refilling the power of 
France, and oppofing the continental fyltem which was 
attempted to be forced upon it. 

Mr. Whitbread faid, that, after fully exercifing his 
judgment upon the queftion, he could not fuffer the vote 
to pafs unanimoufly. He thought the propofed grant 
would prove ineffectual; and that it was inconfiftent with 
the fentiments which the houfe was bound to entertain 
for the diflreffes of their own countrymen. The fum 
was too paltry to be of any real ufe; and it was the duty 
of the Ruflian government to proteft its own people, and 
to alleviate' their wretchednefs, occafioned by an aft un¬ 
paralleled in the hiftory of the world—the conflagration 
of Mofcow. The fum appeared to be in reality a contri¬ 
bution to carry on the war, and no other than a paltry 
and contemptible fubfidy. 

Lord Caftlereagh ftrongly difclaimed the appellation 
given to the grant by the laft fpeaker; and faid, that, by 
the vote now propofed, vve were fubfidizing the fenfibili- 
ties and generous feelings of all the world. 

Sir Francis Burdett could not confentto give away mo¬ 
ney, which, whilft it could not be effectual to relieve the 
calamities of Ruflia, would add to the burdens already fo fe- 
verely felt by the community at home. He thought it was 
hard that the people of this country fliould be called upon 
to fupport the wretched of all nations ; and yet, when 
relief was requefted for our (tarving manufacturers, the 
anfwer was, that, in times like this, economy mull be 
attended to; and it was impoflible for the houfe to grant 
relief to an extent that would be of any avail. 

Mr. Wilberforce did not doubt that the fum afked for 
would be of material benefit to the Ruffians, as fimilar 
grants had been in other cafes. It would (how at lealt 
the fympathetic, feelings of the houfe for the diftrefles of 
the Ruffian people; and he could not conceive why nations 
ffiould not be generous, as well as individuals,-—The refo- 
lution was theta agreed to. 

D O N. 
It fliould be recorded, that, in addition to the parlla* 

meutary aid granted to Ruflia, confiderable private fub- 
feriptions were entered into for the relief of the fufferers 
in that country. 

Nothing farther of importance occurred in either houfe 
before their adjournment for the Chriftmas recefs. This 
adjournment took place on the zzd of December, and ex¬ 
tended to the ad of February. 

1813.—The events of the laft and prefent year will dif- 
play a glow of returning fplendour from the political at- 
mofphere, too long obfcured by night and ftorm and tem¬ 
ped. . At length the exulting nations may encourage the 
cheering hopes, that they are no longer to bow under the 
iron rod of the oppreffior; no longer to fee defolation 
fpread over their fields, their paternal inheritance the prey 
of the fpoiler, their children made to pafs through the fire 
to the modern Moloch. We have to congratulate our 
countrymen upon a fucceffion of victories the mod impor- 
tant, the mod fplendid, the mod glorious, that are found 
to adorn the page of hiftory. Annies beyond all example 
numerous and powerful, who meditated the deftruftion 
of empires, and the consolidation of one unbounded rule 
of defpotifm, have been levelled with the duft, with no 
monumental record to mark the fpot where they perithtd ! 
Let us be animated with the noble conviftion, that in the 
depreffion of a tyranny the molt barbarous, the mod am¬ 
bitious, the mod infatiable, that ever was exercifed, the 
valour, the perfeverance, the patriotifm, of Britons, have, 
by the acknowledgment of all the world, largely and ef¬ 
fectually contributed. Once more the aufpicious wings 
of favouring winds waft our deeply-laden barks to every 
quarter of the univerfe. Hope is revived, indudry quick¬ 
ened, commerce in activity; and literature indulges the 
mod pleading and condolatory fpeculations. One aft of 
juftice we owe to ourfelves-. in the deeped gloom, fpread 
by the melancholy afpeft of events, the Britilh nation has 
never given way to defpondency. From a fimilar prin¬ 
ciple in this great and awful reverfe of events, we impofe 
a reftraint upon our emotions of exultation : it is enough 
that we have feen the tyrant fallen, incapable, at length, 
of again loofening the facred bonds which united nations 
together in the amicable interchange of good offices. The 
further events we leave to him wliofe goodnefs has brought 
about the prefent; but, with the molt delightful compla¬ 
cency of expectation, we may now hope to liften to the 
founds of the lute of peace; and, under the fweeter influ¬ 
ence of its infpiring melody, the difciples of the mufes 
may each, under the facred (hade of his own vine, culti¬ 
vate, without danger of moleftation, his favourite purfuit. 
Such are our wi(hes, and fuch the flattering profpeft of 
the prefent period! 

On the 9th of January, the London Gazette contained 
the prince regent’s Declaration upon the fituation of Eng¬ 
land towards America, with relation to the caufes of the 
war which had unfortunately broken out between the 
two countries. His royal highnefs moftfolemnly declares, 
(and we can eafily believe it,) that no defire of con- 
queft, or other ordinary motive of aggreffion, can be im¬ 
puted to Great Britain. Then he contemplates the con¬ 
duct of this government towards the United States of Ame¬ 
rica; and (hows that a fpirit of amity, forbearance, and 
conciliation, has ever characterized her tranfaftions. His 
royal highnefs next enters into the fpeculations of the ruler 
of the French, in iffuing his decrees of Berlin and Milan, 
and expatiates at large, and with much clearnefs, upon 
the rights of this country, and the pretentions of the 
United States, in a long but interefting official piece, which 
ends by declaring, “ that, di(appointed in his juft expecta¬ 
tion, the prince-regent will dill purfue the policy which the 
Britifli government has folong and in variably maintained, 
in repelling injuitice, and in (upporting the general rights 
of nations; and, under the favour of Providence, relying' 
on the juftice of his caule and the tried loyalty and rirm- 
nefs of the Britilh nation, his royal highnefs confidently 
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lacks forward to a fuccefsful iffue to the conteft in which 
he has thus been compelled mod reluctantly to engage.” 

This Declaration was of courfe laid before both houfes 
of parliament; and, on the 18 th of February, lord Ba- 
thurft, in the upper houfe, moved an addrels upon the 
lubjeift. Referring to the declaration of war by America, 
he laid he believed it was precipitated by the expectation 
of intercepting our homeward-bound fleet from the Welt 
Indies; for commodore Rodgers failed immediately upon 
the eve of that declaration. While the Britilh govern¬ 
ment fir owed a difpofition to reltore feamen who were 
proved to be natives of America, tile United-States go¬ 
vernment conftnntly refufed to reltore Britifh feamen who 
had deferred. This was a proof that the American go¬ 
vernment was hoftile to this country. They likewife 
claimed a right of cancelling the.allegiance of 1'ubjefts of 
other dates. He aliuded to their praftice of granting let¬ 
ters of naturalization. For this purpofe all that was _re- 
quifite was, for two perfons dating themfelves to be citi¬ 
zens of the United States, and vouching before a magiftrate 
for a third to be a citizen, and, having relided_ five years 
there, obtained him a certificate of citizenlhip. Thefe 
proofs might be fabricated, and no contrary interell exilled 
in the courts to invelligate them. It was impoffible, 
therefore, we could give up the right of impreffment, upon 
which our maritime greatnefs depended. His loralhip 
concluded by moving an audrefs to the prince-regent, 
approving of the rejection of the propofition from Ame¬ 
rica ; lamenting the neceffity of the war, but acknowledg¬ 
ing its jutlice; and expreffing a determination to fupport 
his royal highnefs in carrying on the war with vigour. 

Tlie marquis of Lanfdowne was glad he could concur in 
the addrels; but regretted, that, owing to the difpofition 
of our naval force, f'uch triumphs had been afforded to the 
Americans. War, once commenced, ought to be vigo- 
roufiy profecuted, that it might be fooner terminated.— 
Lord Melville laid, whenever the detail was entered into, 
it was capable of proof, that, at the time of the breaking 
out of the war, the force on the American ffation was 
amply fufficient for all the purpofes required of it.—The 
earl of Liverpool adverted to the numerous efcapes of the 
■enemy’s fleet during the better part of lord Nelfon’s ca¬ 
reer, to (how that it might fo happen without attaching 
blame to the admiralty. 

Lord Holland would not concur in theaddrefs, becaufe 
it was fo worded as to imply, that the American govern¬ 
ment had peremptorily infilted on our furrender of the 
right of imprelfing feamen ; and to this he could not agree 
on the face of the evidence. 

Lord Erlkine difapproved of the addrefs, and could not 
confider the war as the confequence of the queftion of the 
right of imprelfing. It originated in the former irritations 
between this country and America, previous to the or¬ 
ders in council; and, until thefe were removed, there 
could be no conciliation. It had been faid that this war, 
if the Americans perfifted in their claims, muff be eternal. 
If fo, our profpefls were dilheartening; for America was 
a growing country; and in a lengthened contelf, all the 
advantages were on her fide, and againft this country.— 
We believe that few Englillimen would be of lord Er- 
Ikine’s opinion, as to the ulterior iffue of a conteft between 
America and England ; for furely the refources and power 
of this country are not of fuch a nature as foon to be ex- 
liaulted and deltroyed by the tranf-atlantic pretence to 
authority on the bofom of the feas. 

The fame fubjecl was warmly agitated in the commons 
on the fame day.—Lord Caftlereagh concluded a long 
fpeech by Hating, that the feamen in our l'ervice, who 
claimed their dilcharge as natives of America, were in 
3811, 3500 ; and in 1812, 3100—inftead of 15 or 20,000, 
as ftated by the American government. He confidered the 
latter as anxious to enter into the war with this country, 
in order to alfift the caufe of France. He moved the fol¬ 
lowing addrefs: “That, while we deeply lament the fai¬ 
lure of the endeavours of his royal highnefs to prefervq 

DON, 
the relations of peace and amity between this country and 
America, we highly approve of the refinance oppofed to 
the unjuftifiable pretenfions of the government of the 
United States; being fatisfied that thofe pretenfions were 
not admillible, without furrendering fome of the molt an¬ 
cient, important, and undoubted, rights of the Britifh em¬ 
pire. That, imprelfed with thefe fentiments, and fully 
convinced of the juftice of his royal highnefs’s caufe, his 
royal highnefs may rely on our zealous and cordial fup¬ 
port, and our affording every means neceffary for profe- 
cuting the war with vigour, and for bringing it to a fafe 
and honourable termination.” 

Mr. Ponfonby warmly approved the conduct of minif- 
ters in refilling the demands of America; and declared, 
that, while they fliowed a due fpirit of conciliation, he 
would give them his fupport. 

Mr. A. Baring faid, that an earlier repeal of the orders 
in council would have prevented war; but that there was 
a ftrong party in that country inimical to England, and 
which indultriouffy inflamed the public opinion. He 
thought we had net ffiown a fpirit of conciliation ; and 
that, if there were no more than fix hundred American 
feamen in the Britilh l'ervice, America had a right to de¬ 
mand redrefs. 

Mr. Fofter attributed the war to the difpofition fliown 
by .America to revive forgotten caufes of difpnte. As 
long as Walhington prefided over their councils, Ame¬ 
rica was true to her own interefts; but, when he defend¬ 
ed into the grave, and the influence of his policy had fub- 
fided, a new fyftem and new ineafures were adopted. 

Mr. Whitbread declared, that he confidered America to 
have been ill-treated by both belligerents ; and, after a pro- 
trailed feries of aggravated infults, had declared againlt 
us, hut not for France. He confidered the frauds and 
perjuries of the praftice of granting certificates only to be 
equalled by the perjuries and horrors of the licenfe-fyftem. 
—Mr. Canning, in an able fpeech, fupported the addrefs, 
but regretted the manner in which the war had been con¬ 
duced.—The addrefs was carried un^nimoully in both 
houfes. 

It was not unreafonable to expefl, that at this moment 
the claims of the head of the houfe of Bourbon to the 
ufurped throne of France would be publicly renewed. 
Wilhing to difclofe to the inhabitants of the French em¬ 
pire his real difpofitions, and the conduct he intends to 1 
follow, when Providence (hall replace him upon the throne 
of his ancellors, the titular fovereign, Louis XVIII. pub- 
lilhed the following proclamation, dated Hartwell, Feb. 1,. 
1813. 

“ The moment is at length arrived, when Divine Pro¬ 
vidence appears ready to break in pieces the inftrument 
of its wrath. The ufurper of the throne of St. Louis, the 
devaftator of Europe, experiences reveries in his turn. 
Shall they have no other effeft but that of aggravating 
the calamities of France; and will (he not dare to over¬ 
turn an odious power, no longer protefted by the illufions 
of viftory ? What prejudices or what fears can now pre¬ 
vent her from throwing lierfelf into the arms of her king 5. 
and from recognizing, in the eftablilhment of his legi¬ 
timate authority, the only pledge of union, peace, and 
happinefs, which his promifes have fo often guaranteed 
to his oppreffed lubjecls ? Being neither able nor in¬ 
clined to obtain, but by their efforts, that throne which 
his rights and their affeftion can alone confirm, what 
willies fliould be adv-erfe to thofe which he has invariably 
entertained ? what doubt can be darted with regard to his 
paternal intentions ? The king has faid in his preceding 
declarations, and he reiterates the affurance, that the ad- 
miniftrative and judicial bodies (hall be maintained in the 
plenitude of their powers; that he will preferve their 
places to thofe wdio at prefent hold them, and who {hall 
take the oath of fidelity to him; that the tribunals, depo¬ 
sitaries of the laws, (hall prohibit all profecutions bearing 
relation to thofe unhappy times of which his return will 
have for ever healed the oblivion ; that, in fine, the Code 
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polluted by the name of Napoleon, but which, for the 
moft part, contains only the ancient ordinances and cuf- 
toms of the realm, fhall remain in force, with the excep¬ 
tion of enactments contrary to the doftrines of religion, 
which, as well as the ‘liberty of the people, has long been 
lubjefted to the caprice of the tyrant. The fenate, in 
which are feated fotne men fo juftly diftinguiflied for their 
talents, and whom fo many fervices may render illuftrious 
in the eyes of France and of pofteritv—that corps, whofe 
utility and importance can never be duly appreciated till 
after the reftoration—can it fail to perceive the glorious 
deftiny which fummons it to become the firft inftrument 
of that great benefaction which will prove the moll folid 
as well as the moft honourable guarantee of its exiftence 
and its prerogatives ? On the fubjeft of property, the 
king, who has already announced his intention to employ 
the moft proper means for conciliating the interefts of all, 
perceives, in the numerous fettlements which have taken 
place between the old and the new land-holders, the means 
of rendering thofe cares almoft fuperfluous. He engages, 
however, to interdict all proceedings by the tribunals, 
contrary to fuch l'ettlements ; to encourage voluntary ar¬ 
rangements ; and, on the part of himfelf and his family, to 
fet the example of all thofe facrifices which may contri¬ 
bute to the repofe of France, and the lincere union of all 
Frenchmen. The king has guaranteed to the army the 
maintenance of the ranks, employments, pay, and appoint¬ 
ments, which it at prefent enjoys. He promifes alfo to 
the generals, officers, and foldiers, w'ho fhall lignalife 
themfelves in fupportof his caufe, rewards more fubftan- 
tial, diltinftions more honourable, than any they can re¬ 
ceive from an ufurper—always ready to difown, or even 
to dread, their fervices. The king binds himfelf anew to 
aboliffi that pernicious confcription, which deftroys the 
happinefs of families and the hope of the country. Such 
always have been, fuch Hill are, the intentions of the king. 
His re-eftablifhment on the throne of his anceftors will 
be for France the happy tranftion from the calami¬ 
ties of a war which tyranny perpetuates, to the bleffings 
of a folid peace, for which foreign powers can never find 
any fecurity but in the word of the legitimate fovereign. 

Louis.” 
This proclamation did not appear to have any effect 

at the time ; but at the prefent moment it will be read 
with intereil. When mentioned in the Britilh parlia¬ 
ment, it was declared not to be a tneafure concerted with 
or encouraged by the government of this country. The 
time was not yet come, for us openly to elpoufe the caufe 
of the Bourbons. 

Sir Francis Burdett, on the 23d of February, after ex- 
pofing feveral encroachments made upon the conftitution in 
confequence of the unfortunate indifpofition under which 
his majefty is fuffering, moved for leave to bring in a bill 
to provide againft any interruption of the exercife of the 
royal authority, in the event of the death of the prince- 
regent in his father’s life-time. He was defirous it fhould 
be underftood, that he intended the preemptive heir to 
the throne, the princefs Charlotte of Wales, fhould in 
fuch cafe exercife the royal authority. This would pre¬ 
vent both minifters and parliament from rendering the 
royal authority fubfervient to their will.—The motion, 
after a ffiort debate, was negatived by 238 to 73. 

It is with painful feelings that we find ourfelves called 
upon, by our duty of annalifts, to record tranfaftions 
which had better been buried in oblivion than to appear 
before the public; but as, at the times now under our 
ccnfideration, they caufed a great deal of intereft and 
concern in the nation at large, and efpecially in the me¬ 
tropolis, we cannot refufe prefenting the principal fea¬ 
tures of the fafts to our readers. 

So far back as the year 1796, the prince of Wales 
thought proper to fend the following-letter to his illuf¬ 
trious confort.—It is dated Windfor Caltle, April 30, 

“ Madam ; As lord Cholmondeley informs me that you 
wiffi I would define in writing,* the terms upon which 
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we are to live, I fhall endeavour to explain myfelf upon 
that head with as much clearnefs and as much propriety 
as the nature of the fubjeft will admit. Our inclinations 
are not in our power ; nor fhould either of us be held 
anfwerable to the other, becaufe Nature has not made as 

fnilable to each other. Tranquil and comfortable fociety is, 
however, in our power.—Let our intercourfe, therefore, 
be reftrifted to that ; and I will diltinclly fubfcribe to the 

condition which you rtquired through lady Cholmondeley,-J- 
that, even in the event of any accident happening to my 
daughter, which 1 truft Providence will in its mercy 
avert, I fhall not infringe the terms of the reftriftion, by 
propofing at any period a connection of a more particular 
nature. I fhall now finally clofe this difagreeable corre- 
fpondence, trufting that, as we have completely explained 
ourfelves to each other, the reft of our lives will be paffed 
in uninterrupted tranquillity.—With great truth and fm- 
cerity, your’s, George P.” 

* The fubftance of this letter had been previoufly con¬ 
veyed in a meffage through lady Cholmondeley to her 
royal highnefs; but it was thought by her royal highnefs 
to be infinitely too important to reft merely upon a ver¬ 
bal communication, and therefore file defired that his royal 
liighnefs’s pleafure upon it fhould be communicated to her 
in writing. 

f Upon the receipt of the meffage alluded to, her royal 
highnefs, though file had nothing to do hut to fubmit to 
the arrangement which his royal highnefs fhould deter* 
mine upon, defired it might be underltood, that fne fhould 
infill that any fuch arrangement, if once made, fhould he 
confidered as final ; and that his royal highnefs fhould 
not retain the right, from time to time, at his pleafure, 
or under any circumftances, to alter it. 

The anlvver to the foregoing letter conveys the moft af- 
flifting demonftration of the fa ft, that differences and dif- 
gufts had arifen between the royal pair very foon after their 
nuptials. 

“ The avowal of your converfation with lord Chol¬ 
mondeley neither furprifes nor offends me : it merely con¬ 
firmed what you have tacitly infinuated for this twelvemonth. 

But, after this, it would be a want oft delicac)', or rather 
an unworthy meannefs in me, were I to complain of thofe 
conditions which you impofe upon yourfelf.—I fhould 
have returned noanfwer to your letter, if it had not been 
conceived in terms to make it doubtful whether this ar¬ 
rangement proceeds from you or from me 5 and you are 
aware that the credit of it belongs to you alone.—The letter 
which you announce to me as the 1 a ft, obliges me to com¬ 
municate to the king, as to my fovereign and my father, 
both your avowal and my anfwer. You will find enclofed 
the copy of my letter to the king. [Not publifhed.] I ap- 
prife you of it, that I may not incur the flighted reproach 
of duplicity from you. As I have at this moment no 
proteftor hut his majefty, I refer myfelf l'olely to him 
upon this fubjeft ; and, if my conduft meets his appro¬ 
bation, I fhall be, in fome degree at lead, confoled. I re¬ 
tain every fentiment of gratitude for the fitualion in 
which I find myfelf, as princefs of Wales, enabled by 
your means to indulge in the free exercife of a virtue 
dear to my heart—I mean charity.—It will be my duty 
likewife to aft upon another motive—that of giving an 
example of patience and refignation under every trial.— 
Do me the juflice to believe that I fhall never ceafe to 
pray for your happinefs, and to be your much-devoted 

Caroline.” 
Her royal highnefs therefore lived in retirement at 

Blackheatli. In the year 1802, in " the exercife of that 
virtue fo dear to her heart, charity,” Hie took into her 
houfe an infant, the fon of a poor woman, and brought 
it up with great care and tendernefs. Her enemies infi¬ 
nuated that the child was her own ; and, in 1806, certain 
written declarations were laid before the prince of Wales, 
who referred them to his majefty ; and his majefty was 
pleafed to order a commiffion, confiding of lord-chancel¬ 
lor Erlkine, and the lords Grenville, Spencer, and Ellen- 
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borough, to inquire into the truth of thefe declarations, 
and to examine evidence. Thefe noble lords made a 
.Report on the 14-th of July, 1806, from which we muft 
make a few extracts. “ We firfl examined on oath the 
principal informants, fir John Douglas and Charlotte his 
wife; who both pofitively fwore, the former to his having 
obferved the fact of the pregnancy of her royal highnefs, 
and the latter to all the important particulars contained 
in her former declaration, and above referred to. Their 
examinations are circumftantial and polltive. The moll 
material of thefe allegations being thus far fupported by 
the oath of the parties from whom they had proceeded, 
we then felt it to be our duty to follow up the inquiry by 
the examination of fuch other perfons as we judged belt 
able to afford us information as to the fadts in queftion. 
We thought it beyond all doubt, that in the courfe of 
inquiry many particulars muft be learnt, which would be 
necelfarily conclulive on the truth or falfehood of thefe 
declarations; fo many perfons muff have been witnefl'es 
to the appearance of an actual exifting pregnancy ; fo 
many circumftances muft have been attendant upon areal 
delivery ; and difficulties fo numerous and infurinounta- 
ble muft have been involved in any attempt to account 
for the infant in queftion as the child of another woman, 
if it had been in fa<51 the child of the princefs, that we 
entertained a full and confident expe<5tation of arriving at 
complete proof, either in' the affirmative or negative, on 
this part of the fubjeCt.—-This expectation was not dis¬ 
appointed. We are happy to declare our perfect convic¬ 
tion, that there is no foundation whatever for believing that 
the child now with the princefs of Wales is the child of 
her royal highnefs, or that (lie was delivered of any child 
in the year 1802 ; nortiasany thing appeared to us which 
would warrant the belief that ffie was pregnant in that 
year, or at any other period within the compafs of our 
inquiries. The identity of the child now with the 
princefs, its parents, age, the place and date of its birth, 
the time and circumltance of its being firft taken under 
her royal highnefs’s protection, are all eftablifhed by fuch 
a concurrence both of pofitive and circumftantial evi¬ 
dence, as can in our judgment leave no queftion on this 
part of the fubjeft. That child was, beyond all doubt, 
born in Brownlow-ftreet hofpital, on the nth day of 
July, 1802, of the body of Sophia Aultin ; and was firft 
brought to the princefs's houfe in the November following. 

“ We do not, however, feel ourfelves at liberty, much 
as we fhould wifh it, to clofe our Report here. Befides 
the allegations of the pregnancy and delivery of the 
princefs, thofe declarations contain other particulars re- 
fpecting the condudt of her royal highnefs, fuch as muft, 
efpecially confidering her exalted rank and ftation, necef- 
farily give occafion to very unfavourable -interpretations. 
From the various depofitions and proofs annexed to this 
Report, particularly from the examination of Robert Bid- 
good, William Cole, Frances Lloyd, and Mrs. Lifle, your 
majefty will perceive that leveral ftrong circunvftances of 
this defeription have been pofitively l'worn to by wit- 
nefi'es, who cannot., in our judgment, be fufpedted of any 
unfavourable bias, and whofe veracity, in this refpedf, we 
have feen no ground to queftion. On the precife bearing 
arid eft'edt of the fadls thus appearing, we conceive it to 
be our duty to report—that, as on the one hand the fadls 
of pregnancy and delivery are to our minds fatisfadlorily 
difproved, fo on the other hand we think the circum¬ 
ftances to which we now refer, particularly thofe dated 
to have paffed between her royal highnefs and captain 
Manby, muft be credited until they fhal 1 receive fome de- 
cifive contradidlion ; and, if true, are juftly entitled to 
the mod Serious confideration'.” 

As this Report left dome little (lain, on the fcore of 
levity, upon the charadterof the princefs, her royal high¬ 
nefs add retied a letter to his majefty, commenting on the 
evidence, and indeed “ proteftiug againft the legality of 
the commilTion, and all proceedings under it.” In Ja¬ 
nuary 1807, his majefty (with the advice of his cabinet- 
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council) was pleafed to fend a Mefiage to the princefs, 
dating, that “ it is no longer necefl'ary for him to decline 
receiving the princefs into his royal prefence. The king 
fees with great.fatisfadlion the agreement of his confiden¬ 
tial fervants, in the decided opinion exprefled by the four 
lords, upon the falfehood of the accufations of pregnancy 
and delivery brought forward againft the princefs by lady 
Douglas. On the other matters produced in the courfe of 
the inquiry, the king is advifed, that none of the fa<51s or 
allegations Hated in the preliminary examinations, carried 
on in the abfence of the parties interefted, are to he con- 
fidered as legally or conclufively eftablifhed. But in thofe 
examinations, and even in the anfwer drawn in the name 
of the princefs by her legal advifers, there have appeared 
circumftances of conduct on the part of the princefs, 
which his majefty could never regard but with ferious 
concern. The elevated rank which the princefs holds in 
this country, and the relation in which (he (lands to his 
majefty and the royal family, muft always deeply involve 
both the interefts of the Hate, and the perfonal feelings of 
his majefty, in the propriety and correCtnefs of her con¬ 
duit; and his majefty cannot, therefore, forbear to ex- 
prefs, in the conclufion of the bufinefs, his defire and ex¬ 
pectation, that fuch a conduct may in future be obferved 
by the princefs, as may fully juftify thofe marks of pa¬ 
ternal regard and affeclion which the king always wifhes 
to (how to every part of the royal family. His majefty 
has direited that this Melfage fhould be tranfmitted to 
the princefs of Wales by his lord-chancellor ; and that 
copies of the proceedings which have taken place on this 
fubjeCt fhould alfo be communicated to his dearly be¬ 
loved fon, the prince of Wales.” 

A minute of council followed on the 22d of April, 1807, 
which was mod confolatory to the princefs. “After the 
molt deliberate confideration of the evidence which has 
been brought before the commiffioners, and of the pre¬ 
vious examinations, as well as of the anfwer and obferva- 
tions which have been fubmitted to your majefty upon 
them, they feel it necefl'ary to declare their decided con¬ 
currence in the clear and unanimous opinion of the com- 
miffioners, confirmed by that of all your majefty’s late 
confidential fervants, that the two main charges alleged 
againft her royal highnefs the princefs of Wales, of preg¬ 
nancy and delivery, are completely difproved ; and they 
further fubmit to your majefty their unanimous opinion, 
that all the other particulars of conduEl, brought in accufa- 
tion againft her royal highnefs, to which the character of 
criminality can be aferibed, are either ftuisfaCtorily con¬ 
tradicted, or reft upon evidence of fuch a nature, and 
which was given under fuch circumftances, as render it, 
in the judgment of your majefty’s confidential fervants, 
undferving of credit. Your majefty’s confidential fervants, 
therefore, concurring in that part of the opinion of your 
late fervants, as dated in their minute of the 25th of Ja¬ 
nuary, that there is no longer any necefnty for your ma¬ 
jefty being advifed to decline receiving the princefs into 
your royal prefence, humbly fubmit to your majefty, that 
it is efl'entialiy necefl'ary, in juftice to her royal highnefs, 
and for the honour and interefts of your majefty’6 illus¬ 
trious family, that her royal highnefs the princefs of 
Wales (hould be admitted, with as little delay as poiiible, 
into your tnajefty’s royal prefejjce; and that (lie (hould be 
received, in a manner due to her rank and ftation, in 
your majefty’s court and family.” 

The princefs was now received at court; it was hoped 
that every thing was forgotten and forgiven ; and fome 
good people indulged themfelves with the fond expecta¬ 
tion of feeing the prince and princefs of Wales united in 
fupporting the true dignity and character of the court.—• 
Vain" hopes ! The fame wicked fpies and informers were 
at work; and, in the year i'8iz, when the king’s diforder 
was become hopelefs, by which the princefs had loft her 
belt friend, the former accufations againft her.royal high¬ 
nefs began to be repeated with aggravations ; ap.d fre.fti in- 
finuatious were propagated as to levity of conduct. The 
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confequence was, that his royal highnefs the prince-regent 
thought (it to reitrift his daughter the princefs Charlotte 
in the frequency of her vifits to her mother, and alfo to 
refer certain documents which he had received to the in¬ 
vestigation of Some of the privy council. Her roya! high¬ 
nefs now thought fit to appeal to the British parliament 
for the final clearing of her character. She fent a letter 
to the Speaker of each houfe, with a requeft that it might 
be read immediately to the affembltd members. The 
Speaker of the houfe of lords, lord-chancellor Eldon, ne¬ 
ver took tire leaf! notice of it; but, in the houfe of com¬ 
mons, on the 2d of March, 1815, Mr. Abbott faid', that 
in the afternoon of yefterday he had received a paper, 
which purported to be a letter from the princefs of Wales : 
it not having any fignature, and being delivered to one 
of the door-keepers, he had thought ir his duty, previ¬ 
ously to laying it before the houfe, to authenticate it. 
Having fo done, he would, with their permiflion, read the 
letters. 

“Montague Houfe, Blackheath, March 2, 
“The princefs of Wales, by her own defire, as well as 

by the advice of her counfei, did yefterday tranfmit to Mr. 
Speaker a letter, which file was anxious ftiould have been 
read without delay to the houfe of commons; and the 
princefs requefts that the faid letter may be read this very 
day to the houfe of commons. The princefs of Wales in- 
clofes Mr. Speaker a duplicate of the letter alluded to.” 

“ Montague Houfe, Blackheath, March 1. 
“The princefs of Wales informs Mr. Speaker, that fiie 

lias received from the lord vifeount Sidmouth, a copy of 
a report made to his royal highnefs the prince-regent, by 
a certain number of the members of his majefty’s privy 
council, to whom it appears that his royal highnefs had 
been advifed to refer the confideration of documents and 
other evidence refpe&ing her character and conduct. The 
report is of fuch a nature, that her royal highnefs feels 
perfuaded no perfon can read it without considering it as 
conveying afperfions upon her ; and, although their vague- 
nefs. renders it impoi'fible to difcover precifely what is 
meant, or even what file has been charged with, yet, as 
the princefs feels confcious of no offence whatever, fhe 
thinks it due to herfelf, to the illultrious houfes with 
which (lie is connected by blood and by marriage, and 
to the people among whom (lie holds fo diflingnifiied 
a rank, not toacquiefce for a moment under any imputa¬ 
tions affefting her honour. The princefs of Wales has 
aiot been permitted to know upon wha.t evidence the mem¬ 
bers of the privy council proceeded, (till Lefs to be heard 
in her defence. She knew only by common rumour of 
the inquiries which they have been carrying on, until the 
refuit of thofe inquiries was communicated to her ; and 
5he has no means now of knowing whether the members 
acted as a body to whom fhe can appeal for redrefs, at 
leafl for a hearing, or only in their individual capacities, 
as perfons Selected to make a report upon her conduct. 
The princefs is therefore compelled to throw herfelf upon 
the wifdorn and juftice of parliament, and to defire that 
the failed: investigation- may be militated of her whole 
conduit d uring the period of her refidence in this coun¬ 
try. The princefs fears no ferutiny, however drift, pro¬ 
vided die rnay.be tried by impartial judges known to the 
conftitution, and in the fair and open manner which the 
Jaw of the land preferibes. Her only defire is, that fhe 
may either be treated as innocent, or proved to be guilty. 
The princefs of Wales defires Mr. Speaker to communi¬ 
cate this letter to the houfe of commons.” 

Mr. Cochrane Johnltohe gave notice of a motion upon 
the fubjeit of this letter. It came on upon the 51h of 
March; when, indirect oppofition to the wishes of his 
majefty’s miniders, Mr. Lygon moved the exclufion of 
ft rangers.—Mr. Cochrane Johndone, then, after declaring 
ihat he fiioujd not wound the feelings of any branch of 
the royal family, and dating that he had no authority for 
his motion from the princefs of Wales, proceeded to no¬ 
tice the ccmruisfions granted by the king, in 1806, to exa- 
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mine into certain allegations that had been preferred 
againft the princefs of Wales; and read the whole of the 
Report made by the commifiioners in 1806. He next pro¬ 
ceeded to date, that the paper he ftiould now read was a 
document which, he was ready to prove at the bar of the 
houfe, was dictated by lord Eldon, Mr. Perceval, and fir 
Thomas Plomer, though figned by the princefs of Wales : 
it was a letter to the king, on the 9th of October, 1806, 
as a proteft againft the report of commiftioners. juft de¬ 
tailed. The hon. member observed, that lie fully con¬ 
curred in the fer.timents it exprefied upon tiie fubjeft of 
the commifiion; and he ir.fifted that the charge againft 
the princefs before that tribunal, by fir John and lady 
Douglas, was nothing fiiort of treafon ; that, if the corn- 
miflioners had power to acquit her royal highnefs of the 
crime charged, they had equally the power to convict her. 
What was the ftateof that country in which fuch a thing 
was even poffible ? Befides, he inquired, what became of 
fir John and lady Douglas? If he were rightly informed, 
they ftill perfifted in the fame ltory ; if all they maintained 
were fo notorioufiy falfe, why w'ere they not profecuted ? 
The hon. member went on to remark, that he understood 
no proceedings of the late privy council, except the Re¬ 
port, had been tranfmitted to the princefs of Wales-, Tnis- 
was the cafe in 1806; but lie fubmitted that copies 
of ail thofe examinations Should be given to her. The 
lion, member then concluded by moving, firft, a very long 
refolution, containing nearly the whole of the report of 
the commiftioners in 1806, .with his own reafoning upon 
tire illegality of fuch a commifiion ; and terminating with 
exprefting the expediency of a new and different trial of, 
or inquiry into, the fame Subject : the Second motion was 
for a variety of papers connected with this fubjeft, from 
1806 to the prefent time. 

Lord Caftiereagh defended the commiftioners of 1806, 
and insisted that .their appointment was agreeable to hiito- 
ricai precedent. He did not think the houfe of commons 
a proper place either to try the princefs of Wales for trea¬ 
fon, or to fit in judgment upon the levity of her manners. 
The birth of the child had been traced, and proved ; its 
mother was Anne Auftin. The commiftioners had ac¬ 
quitted tiie princefs, as had his majefty’s then ministers, 
upon oath, not only of actual criminality, but of imputed 
levity ; and likewise a Subsequent administration. A pro- 
fecution had been recommended by the firft cabinet againft 
Sir John and lady Douglas, which had not been instituted $ 
net that there was any doubt of punishment being brought 
down upon their degraded heads, but to avoid bringing 
fuch fnbjecffs before the public. 

Mr. Whitbread conceived that the noble lord had not 
furnished ail the information that was neceffary regarding 
the late letter. He conceived the princefs unhappily and 
unfortunately Situated. He then adverted to her defence 
in 180.6, which had been conducted by Mr. Perceval,, 
lord Eldon, and fir T. Plomer ; the papers they had drawn 
up, arraigning the commiSfion, and the evidence of the 
wkneiies. The nobie lords (Eldon, and Caftiereagh); 
doubted the legality of the commiSfion, as appeared by 
the cabinet-minute of 1807, though that commifiion pro¬ 
nounced a verdift of acquittal; and yet they refer the 
privy council, which lately met, to the evidence taken, 
before it—thus trying the princefs a Second time, not for 
her conduit in 1807, 1808, and 180.9, or any Subsequent 
year, but in 1806. Mr. Perceval, to his dying day, al¬ 
ways publicly proclaimed the innocence of the princefs;. 
but, as for her other Surviving friends, they were mute. 
Mr. Whitbread concluded-- an animated fpeech amidSl 
Shouts of applaufe; and moved an. amendment, for the 
production of the late report of the privy council. 

Lord Caftiereagh Said, that it was not for the houfe to 
judge of the merits of the parties, under the long fepara- 
tion that had existed. No punishment had been inflicted, 
on. the princefs by the restraints-that were placed on the 
intercourfe between her royal- highnefs and the princefs 
Charlotte, When the princefs Charlotte went to Wind- 
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for, the prince altered the arrangement tinder which the 
princefs had been accuttomed to lee her, from once a-week 
to once a-fortnight, that lefs interruption of her ftudies 
might happen by frequent journeys to London 5 and it 
was not intended to require the alteration to continue 
longer than during the princefs’s refidence at Windfor. 
This was the whole of what was magnified into a great 
infliction of punilhment and inference of guilt, by the 
princefs. 

Mr. Brand thought the country expofed to difficulty and 
danger in regard to the fucceffion. It was not enough to 
lay that the regent had the foie prerogative of educating 
his daughter: Itatements had been handed about, in which 
it was faid, the princefs wasaccufed by fuborned witnefles; 
and to fuffer the matter to reft here was a denial of juftice 
to the princefs. 

Mr. Wortley, as a man of honour and a gentleman, 
felt warmly,and exprefled himfelf warmly. On this occs- 
fion he ufed the expreflions which we have quoted in 
our article Liberty of the Press, vol. xii. p. 605. and 
which therefore we need not repeat. He concluded by 
faying, that no man was more attached to the lioufe of 
Brunfwick than himfelf; but, if he had a filter in the fame 
lituation, lie fliould fay Ihe was exceedingly ill-treated. 

Mr. W. Smith fully participated in this fentiment : if 
liis filler had been treated as the princefs had been, he 
lliculd feel extremely fore. 

The Attorney-general (fir T. Plomer) faid, that he gave 
his profefllonal advice to the princefs in 1806. He would 
not difclofe its purport; but he would fay that he never 
difcovered any juft foundation for the charges againfl: 
her. 

Mr. Whitbread faid that the noble lord and his col • 
leagues had not dared to anfwer the defiance of the 
princefs. They could inquire into her condud—nay, 
fearch her very heart—and they had declared her guilt- 
!efs. So completely did (lie now appear acquitted of all 
poflible imputation of blame, even by the perfons from 
whom the afperfions were by the world fuppofed in the 
halt report to have been thrown 'upon her, that it was in 
his mind unneceffary to prefs the matter to a divifion. 
Her innocence was acknowledged entire—complete. To 
fucli reftridions as the prince-regent, in his capacity of 
father to the princefs Charlotte, or by the advice of his 
minilters, might think proper to irnpofe upon her inter- 
courfe with her daughter, ihe mutt fubmit; it was her lot. 
But (he had the fatisfadion of knowing, that her reputa¬ 
tion henceforward was, by the confeffion of all, without 
imputation or reproach. 

Air. Canning complimented the laft member on his can¬ 
dour. The innocence of the princefs had been efta-' 
blifhed by repeated acquittals, and the declaration of lord 
Caltlereagh. There was no neceffity for any further pro¬ 
ceedings. As a father, his royal highnefs had a right to 
controul his own family; and, as a iovereign, to educate 
the heir to the throne. 

Here the matter ended, as the refolution and amend¬ 
ment were not prefled to a divifion. Addrefles were pre- 
fented to the princefs, from.the city of London, and from 
a great number of other places, congratulating her H. R. 
on the full and entire clearing of her charader and fame. 
—Sir John Douglas is Cnee dead ; lady D. lives, in no 
very enviable ftate. 

The bulinefs of the lord high chancellor of England 
having lb much increafed, chiefly in confequence of the 
vaft number of bankrupt-cafes, and of appeals from the 
law-courts to the fupreme and final decifion of the houfe 
of lords;—it was thought neceflary to introduce a bill for 
the purpofe of appointing a vice-chancellor, to afiilt his 
lordihip in the court of chancery.—Lord Caltlereagh, in 
moving the fecond reading of this bill, on the nth of Fe¬ 
bruary, dwelt upon the neceiiity of fuch an appointment ; 
and Hated, that it had received the approbation of the law- 
lords. The falary to be granted to the vice chancellor 
■would be 4000I.—one halt of which it was propof.d to 
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take from the fund formed by the profits accruing to the 
court of chancery, and the other half from the interelt 
upon unclaimed property in that court, of which, after 
paying the mailers in chancery (each 200I. a-year) and 
other officers, 9000I. a-year remained unappropriated. 

MefiVs. Stephen, Weathersll, Belt, and the Solicitor Ge¬ 
neral, fpoke in fupport of the biil ; which was warmly op- 
pofed by Meffrs. Banks, Macdonald, Smith, Courtenay, 
Canning, Taylor, Ponfonby, and fir S. Romiiiy. The 
principal arguments urged were—That the arrear of bufi- 
nef's in the houfe of lords had been accumulating eleven 
years, without any attempt having been made to difeharge 
it—that the adoption of a procefs to compel the members 
of that houfe to attend to hear appeals, would be a more 
effectual mode of lightening it than what was propofed 
by the prefent bill, which merely fuggefted as a remedy 
to relieve another perfon in another court—that thefe ap¬ 
peals might be heard in the abfence of the lord-chancellor, 
for which purpofe a temporary fpeaker of'the houfe of 
lords might be appointed—that the creation of a vice- 
chancellor would multiply the number of appeals, fo that 
the time of the chancellor would ultimately be con fumed 
in re-hearings and appeals from his deputy and the maf- 
ter of the rolls—that it would be a temptation for minif- 
ters to make a perfon chancellor, not the firit lawyer of 
his day, unlike the great men who had of late filled the 
office, but the firit politician, the ableft debater, of his 
day—and that it would be in fad introducing a new, per¬ 
haps an unconflitutional, judicial officer into our judica¬ 
ture.—Mr. Bankes’s amendment, that the bill be confi- 
dered this day fix months, was negatived by 201 to 122. 

On the 3 5th of February, on the quefiion for going into 
a committee on the bill, Mr. Leach obferved, that there 
could be no poflible reafon for creating a new and per¬ 
manent office for a temporary object; and proceeded to 
fhovv the neceffity of preventing the creation of an office 
at once fo expeniive and fo ufelefs.—Sir Samuel Romilly 
fpoke to the fame purpofe. After feveral able fpeeches 
for and againfl: the meafure, the bill palled through the 
committee. 1 

On the 22d of the fame month, the debate was refumed. 
—Mr. Taylor laid, that the whole of the lord-chancellor’s 
emoluments did not amount to more than from 18 to 
2o,oool. a-year. The fees from bankrupts were about 
5000I.a-year, and lie bad feen them exaggerated to 17,000!. 

Mr. Canning fuggefted, that, as the evil was temporary, 
it was but fitting that the remedy fliould alfo be of a. li¬ 
mited nature.—Sir S. Romilly, Meflrs. Ponfonby and 
Gordon, fpoke Ihortly againfl: the bill; as did Melirs. Ste¬ 
phen, Bragge, Bathurft, and Abercromby, in its favour. 
The amendments were then agreed to 

On the third reading, Mr. M. A. Taylor, after urging 
various objections againfl the creation or a vice-chancellor, 
moved for the appointment of a committee, to confider 
the propriety of relieving the lord-chancellor from the 
cognizance of bankruptcy-cafes.—Mr. Leach faid, that 
thefe cafes did not occupy more than thirty-fix days in a 
year; and it would not be right to go to the expenfe of a 
l'eparate eftablifiiment for this purpofe.—After fome dif- 
enffion, the motion was negatived without a divifion. The 
bill was read the third time after a divifion, when the 
numbers were 127 to 89.—Mr. Canning’s claufe, that the 
office fnould laft but 1'even years, was negatived by 145 to 

114- 

The royal allent was given to this bill on the 23d of 
March ; and on the 5th of May, being the firit day of 
term, the vice-chancellor made his firit formed appearance 
in the court, accompanied by the chancellor and tk-e 
mailer of the rolls. He merely took his feat for a few 
minutes on the right hand ol. the chancellor, on the fide 
of the court next the bench-door, the matter of the-rolls 

being on the left of the chancellor.' 
On the 3d of February, feveral petitions were prefented 

to the houfe of lords, from both laity and clergy, againfl: 
the catholic claims.—The bilhop of Norwich lamented the 

adivity" 
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activity of the clergy in railing the cry of “ No Popery.” 
He deeply regretted that uncharitable and illiberal fenti- 
naents of that nature fliouid difgrace moll of the petitions 
prefented to parliament. 

In the houfe of commons, on a petition, againft the 
catholic claims being prefented from the county of An- 
glefea, fir Henry Parnell lfated, that the fignatures to this 
petition had been obtained under an erroneous iinpreflion. 
The perfon who propofed the petition at the meeting, had 
enforced its neceflity on the allegations contained in a 
book which he read to the meeting. This book pretended 
to be the Third Part of the Statement of the Penal Laws 
of the Catholics; but, fo far from being publifhed by the 
catholic board as alleged, it was written and induftrioufly 
circulated by their enemies.—Mr. Whitbread, with a 
warmth befitting his good intentions, faid, that the argu¬ 
ments of the opponents of the catholics were founded in 
falfehood, and that their fupport was obtained by forgery. 
—And Mr. Canning ftated, that this fabrication had to 
his own knowledge occafioned many friends to the claims 
of the Roman-catholics to change their fentiments.—The 
petition was laid upon the table. 

The queftion came regularly before the houfe on the 
25th of February ; when Mr. Elliott, after moving the 
refolution of 1 a ft fefTion, for taking into confideration the 
Roman-catholic claims, prefented a petition from the Ro¬ 
man-catholics of England. 

Mr. Grattan, in a fpeech diflinguifhed for its eloquence, 
urged the juflice and policy of admitting the catholics to 
a participation of the fame rights and privileges as pro- 
teifants, upon proper fecurities being given for the main¬ 
tenance of the conllitution in church and ftate. He read 
the oath of the 33d of the king, by which people of that 
perfuafion abjure the dobtrine that it is lawful to injure 
or kill a heretic ; that the pope can abfolve a fuhjebl from 
his allegiance, or that he has even any temporal power in 
thefe realms ; and concluded by moving that the houfe 
do now form itfelf into a committee on the claims. 

Mr. Tomline confidered the catholics of the prefent day 
as perfecuting as their anceltors. It was unwife to grant 
the claims of a few, and expofe the fafety of many. -We 
wanted none but protellants in our fenate, or to command 
our fleets and armies. The Roman-catholics of Ireland 
were the authors of the rebellion in that country. 

Sir H. Heron affirmed that thofe great men, Pitt, Fox, 
Burke, and Windham, were in favour of the Roman-ca¬ 
tholics. He reprehended the unworthy means taken by 
the clergy to excite the prejudices of the people. There 
were even certain dignitaries, fome of them with mitres 
on their heads, and fome of them with mitres in their heads, 
who certainly had done more than became their fituation. 
A learned prelate had even mifreprefented the opinions 

■ of Mr. Fox on this fubjeff, in order to excite groundlefs 
fears. 

Mr. Bankes profefled his opinion fo be changed fince 
laft feffion ; perhaps his judgment had been perverted by 
the extraordinary abilities of Mr. Canning; but be 
thought that the conceflions would be attended with dan¬ 
ger. What was to become of the tell and corporation 
aits ? and would the catholics agree to the veto ? They 
had met conciliation by frefh demands, ar.d a domineering 
and threatening tone. Btfides, the people of England 
were evidently againft any farther conceflions, contrary to 
the opinion that prevailed lad feffion. 

The debate was lengthened out till half pad two in the 
morning, and then adjourned till the id of March; on 
which day, fir John Newport, MeflVs. W. Pole and Whit- 
Bread, fir T. Acland, hon. F. Robinfion, and lord Pal- 
merdone, fpoke at fome length in favour of the motion; 
which was oppofed by MeflVs. Peele, Ryder, H. Davies, H. 
Lafcelles, and fir T. Sutton. 

Mr. Whitbread recommended that conceflions fliouid 
be made to the catholics, without taunting them by fix¬ 
ing impoffible conditions, fucli as renouncing their creed. 
In regard to the city-pe.tition with its 6-000 figaatures, 

DON. 
prefented by fir W. Curtis, he obferved, that the infant 
and its nurfe were both of a large growth. 

Mr. W. Pole faid, that matters could not continue in 
their prefent ftate in Ireland. They muft fooner or later 
re-enaCt the old difabling laws—raile a rebellion—or agree 
to conciliate the catholics, which he recommended. The 
debate was then adjourned till next day; when 

Sir W. Scott urged, in (frong terms, the danger of con- 
ceflion, fince the catholics had refufed the proper fecuri¬ 
ties; and the protellants, efpecially the clergy, had peti¬ 
tioned againft it. He was followed on the lame iiele by 
MeflVs. M. Sutton and Rofe. 

Lord Caftlereagh recommended going into the commit¬ 
tee, though he thought he law inlurmountable difficulties 
to the accomplilhment of the propofed objebh—The fenle 
of the houfe being againft farther adjournment, a divifiou 
took place, when there appeared :—lor going into a com¬ 
mittee, to confider of relief to the catholics, 264; againft 
it, 224; majority in favour of the motion, 40. 

The houfe accordingly went into the committee on the 
9th of March; when Mr. Grattan, after -a very long 
lpeech, concluded by moving the following refolution : 
—“That the houfe would take meafures for reltor- 
ing to the catholics the privileges of the conftitution ; 
fubjebt, however, to certain exceptions, and under fuch 
regulations as might be deemed necefiary to fupport 
the proteftant eftablilhment in church and ftate.” He 
added, that, if this were agreed to, he Ihould then move 
for leave to bring in a bill; but he was not defirous of 
precipitating the meafure. He thought that time ought 
to be given for the fpirits to coo!—that they fliouid not 
legiflate without confulting the feelings of the people; 
and that in the mean time they fliouid repole upon the 
good fenle of both countries, and not take any Itep that 
Ihould deprive the caufe of the benefit of that good fenle. 

The Speaker faid, he was willing that the range of ca¬ 
tholic privileges fliouid be extended in fuch a way, that 
all objebts of honour, diftinbt from political power, ihould 
be opened to them. He would lay open to them all mi¬ 
litary fltuations, even thd- llaff-appointments, with the ex¬ 
ception, however, of the highelt fituation in the profef- 
fi on, that of commander-in-chief in England, Scotland, and 
Ireland. He would likewile admit the catholics to all 
the honours of the bar—protect the foldier in the exercife 
of his religion in this country—and protebt mafs-houies 
in the fame manner as other places of worfliip. But, as long 
as the Roman-catholics acknowledged the foreign influ¬ 
ence of the pope, he could not conlent to arm them with 
political power. 

We mult beg leave to obferve here, that to require the 
Roman-catholics to give up their lubmiffion to the pope 
in fpiritual affairs, would be the fame as defiring them to 
fubvert the whole fyftem of their religion ; the doubt is, 
how far the fpiritual influence of the biihop of Rome 
upon the conlciences of individuals may affect them as to 
the impartial exercife of political power.—Several very 
able fpeeches were made both for and againft the motion ; 
and at length, after a loud and peremptory cry of Queltion! 
a divifion took place ; when Mr. Grattan’s lefolution was 
carried by 186 againft 119. 

On the 30th ot April, Mr. Grattan brought in his bill. 
It allowed Roman-catholics to fit in either houfe of par¬ 
liament on taking an oath therein fpecified, inltead of the 
oath of fuprernacy, and lagainft tranfubftantiation : it alfo 
allowed them to be members of any corporation, and to 
be officers of the king’s houfehold, with certain excep¬ 
tions.-—The bill was read a firtt time, and ordered to be 
printed. Mr. Gratt anthen movedja calf of the houfe for the 
iecond reading on the 11th of May, which was agreed to. 

On that day, lir J. C. Hippifley rofe to urge the neceflity 
of delay, and to require further fecurity ; and, after 
Hating that 30,000k had been collected by the Jefuits to 
build a college near Dublin, moved for a committee of 
inquiry, with initrublions to obtain returns from the colo¬ 
nies, aqd information from foreign countries, refpebting 
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the guards upon catholics arid again ft the power of the 
pope. 

Mr. Grattan obferved, that the effect of agreeing to 
this motion would be to put off the queftion for an inde¬ 
finite period. They were to wait until this feleft com¬ 
mittee fhould have examined all the laws made fince the 
reformation and before it,—until they had examined all 
our colonial inffitutions, and all the laws of every country 
in Europe! Nor was this all: the committee were ex¬ 
pected to read all the books of controverfy which had 
been written, and to make a report on all thole points. 
The motion, then, was for appointing a committee charged 
with fuch a talk, that they could not be expected to pre- 
fent a report for many years ; and could it be fuppofed that 
any perfon who wilhed for the fuccefs of the catholic caufe 
would be fatisfied with fuch a delay'?—After various per¬ 
tinent remarks, Mr. G. gave an account of the bill already 
brought in upon this important fubjeft. The catholic bill 
confuted of four parts. The firft was to allow the catho¬ 
lics feats in parliament; the fecond, to give them the right 
of voting at elecliGns; the third, to give them corporate 
rights; and the fourth, to allow them to hold civil and 
military offices. The bill amounted to the principle of 
incorporating the eatholics with the reft of the communi¬ 
ty. There were many penalties now exifting in the books, 
but which were never enforced; and it would, of courfe, 
be definable that they fhould no longer exift even in the 
books. The main objeft of the bill, however, was a com¬ 
munication of rights and privileges to the catholics, un¬ 
der Inch reftriftions as fhould be conlidered fufficient fe- 
curities for the proteftant church. Having dated that the 
prefent bill gave emancipation to the catholic, he had next 
to ftate the Tecurities it gave to the proteftant. Thofe fe- 
cufities were to be found principally in the exceptions 
which were contained in the bill, and in the alteration 
of the oath. The offices which the catholics were ex¬ 
cluded from by this bill, were the offices of lord-chan¬ 
cellor, and lord-lieutenant of Ireland. The firft was con- 
fidered, in a great degree, an ecclefiaftical office, from the 
patronage it pofteffied in the church ; and, as to the lord- 
lieutenant, as he is the reprefentative of the king, who miift 
be a proteftant, it was thought right that he alfo fhould 
be a proteftant. The fecond exception related to the right 
of holding advowfons, or prelenting to livings. By the 
next exception, they would be excluded from any places in 
the ecclefiaftical courts, or any courts of appeal and review 
on ecclefiaftical matters. Next followed an exclufion 
from all fituations in ecclefiaftical fchools and colleges. 
There was alfo an exclufion of foreigners and non-refidents 
from the high fituations of the catholic priefthood. Laftly, 
there followed the oath which was recommended inftead 
of that now taken. This oath abjured the regicidal power 
attributed to the pope, as alfo that of depofing kings. It 
abjured all temporal power of the pope in thefe realms, as 
alfo the opinion of the pope’s infallibility. It abjured the 
dofilrine imputed to the catholics, “that no faith was to 
be kept with heretics.” It alfo fwore the catholics to 
fupport the proteftant fucceffion, and the prefent ftate of 
property ; to difcover all plots or treafons that fhould 
come to their knowledge; not to exercife the power they 
might poflefs in the ftate to overthrow or to difturb the 
proteftant church ; and the clergy were alfo to fwear, that, 
in the election of perfons to be recommended to the apof- 
tolic functions, they would never choofe any perfon uhofe 
loyalty and good conduct were not known to them. They 
■were alfo to fwear, that they would have no communica¬ 
tion with the fee of Rome on any matters that were not 
purely ecclefiaftical. Some gentlemen might be furprifed 
at the committee having framed an oath fo long and fo 
particular. They, however, thought that it was neceftary 
that the oath fhould increafe inftead of diminifbing the 
lecurities now exifting. They had therefore added to the 
prefent oath the obligation of difclofing treafon, and of 
not recommending any clergyman whole loyalty was not 
well known. They had alio extended the application of 
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the oath. The former cath was only required to be taken, 
on the acceptance of fome office: the prefent oath, how¬ 
ever, was propofed to be extended generally to the clergy 
as well as the laity. To the lecurities fo provided, the 
right lion, gentleman (Mr. Canning) had added fome 
claufes which would give all the effect of domeftic nomi¬ 
nation, without giving too great a power of interference 
to the crown. He conceived that the bill, with fuch 
claufes, would amount to emancipation for the catholics, 
and fecurity to the proteftants. 

Mr. Ryder laid, that he fhould vote for going into the 
committee, becavfe it would produce delay; and he did 
not feel himfelf at all ready to agree with the bill. If ever 
there was a bill demanding the ferious attention of the 
houfe, and in the deliberation upon which they fhould 
avoid the flighted appearance of hurry, it was the prefent; 
a meafure which had excited the fears of fo many perfons, 
and againft the adoption of which the table was loaded 
with petitions 1 

Mr. B. Bathurft fupported the motion, which lord Caf- 
tlereagh oppofed ; and after a reply from fir J. C. Hip- 
pifley, the houfe divided, and the motion was loft by 235 
againft 187; majority, 4S. 

The fecond reading was moved on the 13th; when Dr. 
Duigenan declared, with vehemence, that the bill would 
reltore the Roman-catholic religion, and eftablifh the fu- 
premacy of the pope. He argued, at great length, that 
conceffion to the catholics would deftroy the proteftant 
afcendancy in Ireland, would give them. 100 votes in par¬ 
liament, which they would employ to overturn the efta- 
blilliments of church and ftate. He declared that what¬ 
ever oaths the catholics took would Dot be confidered 
binding, if the pope or the clergy chofe to abfolve them. 
To admit them to political power, was the height of im¬ 
prudence; it was injurious to the proteftant fucceffion, 
and acknowledging that the Stuart family had been unjujlly de¬ 

prived of the crown. 

Sir F. Flood commented with much feverity on the 
fpeech of the doftor. He complained of the Handers and 
falfehoods uttered againft the catholics, whom he wilhed 
half the Englilh would go to Ireland to fee. The fpeech 
of fir J. C. Hippifiey on a former night, he characterifed 
as the “raoll multifarious, complicated, circuitous, ora¬ 
tion,” he had ever heard. 

Lord Caftlereagh thought other fecurities ffiould be pro¬ 
vided befides the cath, which, he admitted, was compre- 
henfive and fatisfactory. The catholics, by being ad¬ 
mitted into parliament, would legiflate for our church ; 
and they ought to prove their conciliatory fpirit, by grant¬ 
ing the proteftants fome fecurity in the appointment of 
the bifhops. He thought the crown ought to have a voice 
in the rejection of a prieft who might be difloyal. He 
difapproved of the commiffioners under the prefent bill, 
as they were to aft without the influence of the crown, 
fave their nomination. It tended to eftabliffi a new eftate 
in the country highly dangerous, and to transfer from a 
foreign power, to a power within ourfelves, a right of inter¬ 
ference ferioully detrimental to the catholic body, to itfelf, 
and to the conftitution. The noble lord concluded by de¬ 
claring, that he wilhed the houfe to go into a committee 
on the bill. 

Mr. Wilherforce complained that the noble lord had not 
ftated his ideas diftinftly; he would place the framers of 
the bill in a very painful fituation, unlels he would ftate 
in the houfe, or in private, what his views were. 

Mr. Canning declared, that he was willing to meet and 
confer with the noble lord, and adopt his views, fhould 
they appear moll conducive to produce that effeft which 
they both wilhed. 

The houfe then divided, when Dr. Duigenan’s amend¬ 
ment, for deferring the fecond reading for three months 
was negatived, by 245 to 202. The bill was then read a 
fecond time, and committed for the 19th; on which day, 
Mr. Grattan gave in his claufes to the chairman, without 
any obfervations. 

4P Mr. 
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Mr. Plunkett faid, that, as it would not be in his power 
to be prcfent on the day fixed for the difcuflion of this 
important queftion, he hoped the houfe would indulge 
him with a very few words, that he might give his opi¬ 
nion upon it now. He had read the claufes prepared by 
the right hon. gentleman with the greateft attention, and 
he molt cordially agreed with the-whole of them. They 
appeared to him to embrace the moll perfect fecurity to 
the proteftants ; and, whilft they refpefted the principles 
of the catholics, were calculated to meet and ioften the 
prejudices of every kind. 

Lord Caltlereagh exprefied his fatisfafilion that the ho¬ 
nourable and learned gentleman had made this declaration. 
He alfo exprefied his approbation of the claufes of the 
right hon/gentleman, (Mr. Canning;) and faid the bill 

jhould have his cordial ajfifiance. 

The report was received, and ordered to lie taken into 
farther coniideration on Monday, the 24th.—On that 
day it received that folemn decifion which we alluded to 
in p. 292, 3. and which vve had in fome degree anticipated 
under the article Liberty of Conscience, in the pre¬ 
ceding volume, (p. 591-fioi.) while the biil was before 
the houfe. 

On the 24th of May, therefore, the houfe being in a 
committee on the bill, and having appointed a chairman, 
Mr. Abbott (the fpeaker) immediately rofe, and fpoke to 
the following effefit. He faid, that the honourable gen¬ 
tleman, with whom this bill originated, had declared that 
conciliatory arrangements were the only objefit which he 
had in view; that he wiftied not any meafure of this fort 
10 be carried without the confent of proteftants as well as 
catholics; but what profpeft, he (Mr. Abbott) would afk, 
was there of any fuch concord ? The leaders of the Ro¬ 
man-catholic party exclaimed againft the bill, as inade¬ 
quate and confined in its provifions ; while Dr. Troy, 
the titular archbifhop of Dublin, and Dr. Milner, the vi- 
car-apollolic for the Midland Diftrifit, had declared that, 
in regard to the appointment of their bilhops, it was more 
exceptionable than the Veto itfelf ; and one of them had 
declared that, rather than confent to fuch provifions, it 
■would be the duty of the catholic clergy to lay down their 
lives on a fcaft'old. All our legiflators and ftatefmen had 
agreed that the civil authority fhould be veiled in thofe 
v. ho conformed to the religion of the ftate ; while, at the 
fame time, the meafure of the danger to be avoided was 
to be the meafure of the extent of that exclufion. Such 
was the frame of the government as eftabliflied at the re¬ 
volution : it gave the moft ample religious toleration to pro- 
teftant difienters of every deicription; it even relaxed the 
laws againft them, on account of their tried loyalty and ex¬ 
emplary conduct. The religious doftrines of the catholics, 
on the contrary, contained in them fomething hoftile to the 
civil conftitution of the country. He agreed with Mr. 
Burke, that it was juft to exclude the catholics from of¬ 
fices of ftate, though not from thofe of the army and navy, 
considering the former as belonging to the fovereignty of 
the country. But he would never confent to lay open to 
them the two houfes of parliament, where forae one of 
their body, of fplendid talents, but perverted ambition, 
might become a leader of a party, and, joining with fome 
other faftion,might form a combination of force extremely 
dangerous to the conftitution of the country. Were par¬ 
liament thrown open to the catholics, there would be lit¬ 
tle chance of the prefent reprefentatives for Ireland fit¬ 
ting in that houfe. He fhould likewife objefit to their ap¬ 
pointment to judicial offices. In adminiftering the rights 
of the proteftant church, they could never give that latif- 
fafition which was lo definable and effential. It was not 
the objefit of the framers of the bill to fecure ample tole¬ 
ration to the catholic; or why was not the right of the 
catholic f'oldier to exercife his own religious vvorfiiip fe- 
cured by law, and their places of worlhip protected ? The 
real objefit of the bill was, to give the catholics political 
afcindancy. If the barriers were once broken down, it 
would be too late to think of repairing the breach, when 
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the full flood of innovation had burl! in upon us. He did 
not undervalue the oaths contained in the bill; but the 
catholics lived in too great a darknefs and fubjugation to 
their priefts for much reliance to be placed upon them. 
Their clergy was daily increafing in this ifiaiul ; jefuits, 
Eenediftines, and Dominicans. It was well known that 
the two lalt orders were devoted to the pope, whole ver¬ 
bal^ commands were implicitly obeyed; while they, in 
their turn, expected the fame obedience from the people. 
It was this very principle which made Locke as a philofo- 
pher, lord Somers as a ftatefman, and William HI. as a 
lbvereign, declare the catholic ecclefiaftical polity incom¬ 
patible with the fafety of the ftate. We had feen it blaze 
forth lately in Spain ; and furely it would not be a fafe 
concomitant of tire Britan conftitution. The main claufe, 
however, which he fhould oppofe, was that which went 
to admit catholics into parliament: he fliould move that it be 
Itruck out. 

Mr. Whitbread faid, that the right hen. gentleman fo 
rarely delivered his opinion on public queltions, that it 
mutt necefiarily have great influence on the committee : ■ 
he regretted, however, that when, fome fix years ago, a 
bill was brought in to open the army to the catholics, the 
houfe had not been favoured with his fentiments. He 
concluded an argumentative fpeech in favour of the bill. 

Melfrs. Ponfonby, Grattan, and lord Caltlereagh, re¬ 
plied at great length to the arguments of the Speaker ; 
and concluded by declaring, that, as the claufe admitting 
the catholics to parliament was fubftantinlly the eflence 
of the bill, if the former were rejected, the latter would be 
ftripped of all thofe qualities from which the falutary ef- 
fefits of conciliating the catholic body were expefiied to 
flow. 

The queftion was then clamoroufly called for, when 
the Speaker’s amendment was carried by 251 to 247.— 
Mr. Ponfonby then moved, that the report be received 
this day three months; which being put and carried, the 
bill was altogether loft. 

It was not without reafon that Mr. Abbott had declared 
in his fpeech, that, had the above bill been approved and 
palled, it would have failed of conciliating Ireland, or be¬ 
ing received as a boon by the catholics.—At a general 
meeting of the Roman-catholic prelates of Ireland, held 
May 27, 1813, the moft reverend Richard O'Reilly, D.D. 
prefident; it was refolved unanirnoufly, “That, having 
lerioufiy examined the copy of the bill now in progrels 
through parliament, purporting to provide for the re¬ 
moval of the civil and; military difqualifications under 
which his majeliy’s Roman-catholic l'ubjects labour, we 
feel ourfelves bound to declare, that the eccltlialtical 
claufes or fecurities therein contained are utterly incom¬ 
patible with the difeipline of the Roman-catholic church, 
and with the free exercife of our religion; and that, with¬ 
out incurring the heavy guilt of fchifrn, we cannot accede 
to fuch regulations ; nor can we difiemble our difhnay and 
confternation at the confequences which fuch regulations, 
if enforced, mnft necefiarily produce.” And, at a fitting 
of the catholic board at Dublin, on the 23d of Ofitober, 
notice was given of a motion, that a communication be 
had with Mr. Grattan, and a bill put into his hands, 
which will enable him definitely to lay what form of 
emancipation would content the catholics of Ireland. 
But lord Donoughmore and Mr. Grattan have both lince 
declined having any communication with the board upon 
tiie form or fubttance of any emancipation-bill.—We hope 
therefore to hear no more upon the fubjefit. 

The lalt meafure of importance which we (hall notice 
during the proceedings of this feflion, is the renewal of 
the Eait-India Company’s charter, which was to expire 
in March 1814.—O11 the 12th of February, 1813, the earl 
of Hardwicke prefented a petition from the officers em¬ 
ployed in the naval lervice of the company; reprefenting 
the hardfhips of their fituation, fhould the charter not be 
renewed.—On the 19th of the fame month, a petition was 
prefented from the Society in Scotland for propagating; 
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Chriltian Knowledge, foliciting, that, in the event of the 
renewal of the (aid charter, a claufe (hould he referved, 
permitting the fociety to fend miflionaries to propagate 
the gofpel in that country. 

On a petition from the city of London being prefented 
to the houfe of lords (Mar. iS) in favour of the renewal, 
lord Grenville declared that lie approved the views of 
minifters in throwing the trade open, and would fupport 
them.—The earl of Liverpool faid the refolutious would 
be l'ubniitted to the other houfe in a few days by lord 
Caftlere'agh. 

Accordingly, on the 22d of March, the houfe of com¬ 
mons having refolved itfelf into a committee on India- 
affairs, and to confidec the petition for the renewal of the 
company’s charter ; lord Caftlereagh, after acknowledg¬ 
ing the very great ability of the company’s civil fervants, 
both in this country-and in India, and difculiing the va¬ 
rious propofitions, as he read them, for the future regu¬ 
lation of the company’s affairs, concluded by fubmitting 
a feries of refolutions, of which the following is the fub- 
ftance. 

That it is expedient that all the privileges, authorities, 
and immunities, granted to the United Company of Mer¬ 
chants trading to the Eaft Indies, by virtue of any act or 
acts of parliament now in force, and all rules, regulations, 
and claufes, affeCting the lame, lhall continue and be in 
force for a future term of twenty years ; except as far as 
the fame may berein-after be modified and repealed. 

That the exifting reftraints reflecting the commercial 
intercourfe with China lhall be continued, and that the 
exclufive trade in tea lhall be preferved to the faid com¬ 
pany, during the period aforefaid. 

That, fubjeft to the proviiion's contained in the preced¬ 
ing refolution, it lhall be lawful for any of his majelty’s 
fubjefts to export any goods, wares, or merchandife, which 
can now or may hereafter be legally exported, from any 

port in the united kingdom to any port within the limits of 
the charter of the faid company, as herein-after provided ; 
and that all Ihips navigated according to law, proceeding 
from any port within the limits of the company’s charter, 
and being provided with regular manifests from the lad 
port of clearance, (hall refpeftively be permitted to im¬ 
port any goods, wares, or merchandife, the product and 
manufacture of any countries within the faid limits, into 

any ports in the united kingdom which may be provided with 
Warehonfes, together with wet docks or bafins, or fuch 
other fecurities as lhall, in the judgment of the commif- 
fioners of the treafury in Great Britain and Ireland re¬ 
fpeftively, be fit and proper for the depofit and fafe cuf- 
tody of all fuch goods, wares, and merchandife, as well as 
for the colleftion of all duties payable thereon, and lhall 
have been fo declared by the orders of his majefty in coun¬ 
cil in Great Britain, or by the order of the lord-lieutenant 
in council in Ireland. Provided always, that copies of 
all fuch orders in council lhall be laid before both houfes 
of parliament in the feffion next enfuing. 

Provided alfo, That no (hip or veffel of lefs than 350 
tons, regiftered meafurement, lhall be permitted to clear 
out from any port in the united’kingdom, for any port 
or place within the limits aforefaid, or be admitted to en¬ 
try in any port of the united kingdom from any place 
within thole limits. 

That no Ihip or velfel lhall proceed to any place within 
the limits of the company’s charter, without a licenfe to 
be granted for that purpofe 5 and that no Ihip or velfel 
clearing out from any port within the united kingdom, 
fnall proceed to any port or place within the limits of the 
company’s charter, and under the government of the laid 
company, except to one of their principal fettlements of 
Port William, Fort St. George, Bombay, and Prince of 
Wales’s Illand; and that every Ihip 16 proceeding lhall 
be furnilhed with a licenfe for that purpole from the court 
of directors. 
j~ That nothing herein contained lhall be conftrued to 
prevent any Ihip or velfel from proceeding to any place 
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upon the continent of Alia, between the river Indus and 
the ncareft point to Prince of Wales’s Illand, and not one 
of the principal fettlements under the efpecial authority 
of the commiffioners for the affairs of India ; but that all 
applications for licenfes to proceed to any fuch place lhall 
be made to the court of directors, who, unlefs they lhall 
have thought fit to grant the fame, (hall, within fourteen 
days from the date thereof, tranfmit the fame to the board 
of commiliioners for the affairs of India, with any repre- 
fentation which the faid court may think proper to make 
upon the fubjeCt of fuch application ; and that the faid 
court, if directed fo to do by the commifiioners for India, 
fnall ilfue their licenfe or licenfes accordingly. 

That no flip or velfel clearing out from any port within 
the united kingdom, lhall proceed to any port or place 
within the limits of the charter of the faid company, and 
not being upon the continent of Alia, between the JRiver 
Indus and the neared point to Prince of Wales’s Illand, 
without a licenfe from the commiliioners for the affairs 
of India; and that the faid commiliioners fnall from time 
to time make known the rules and regulations under 
which fuch licenfes lhall be granted; and that, in any cafe 
of fuch licenfe being granted otherwife than under fuch 
rules and regulations, the fpecial circumltances under 
which fuch licenfe lhall have been granted lhall be re¬ 
corded in the books of the office of the faid commiliioners; 

That no Ihip lhall be permitted to clear out from any 
port of the united kingdom for India, unlefs atteded lids 
in duplicate (hall have been delivered to the principal of¬ 
ficer of the cuftoms at the port of clearance, fpecifying 
the number and defeription of all perfons embarked on¬ 
board of the faid Ihip, and all arms laden therein ; and 
that all perfons proceeding upon fuch Ihips, dial!, upon 
their arrival in India, be fubjeCt to all the exilting regu¬ 
lations of the local governments, and to all other rules 
and regulations that may hereafter be eftabliffied, with re¬ 
gard to the European fubjeCts of his majefty relident in 
India. 

That, upon any application made to the court of di¬ 
rectors, by or on behalf of any perfon defirous of pro¬ 
ceeding to India, the court of directors (unlefs they (hall 
think fit to grant a licenfe for that purpole) (hall tranfmit 
every fuch application, within the term of one month 
from the delivery thereof, to the commiffioners for the af¬ 
fairs of India ; who, if they (hall fee no objection thereto, 
may, and they are hereby authorifed to, direCt, that fuels 
perfon or perfons (hould, at the fpecial charge of him or 
them, be permitted to proceed to India ; and that any 
fuch perfon or perfons, fo defiring to proceed, (hall beffur- 
niftied with a certificate by the court of directors, accord¬ 
ing to fuch form as dial! be prelcribed by the faid com¬ 
miffioners, (ignifying that fuch perfon or perfons have fo 
proceeded with the cognizance and under the fanCtion of 
the faid court of directors; and that all fuch certificates 
lhall be confidered by the governments in India as enti¬ 
tling fuch perfons, while they (hall properly conduct 
themfelves, to countenance and protection in their feve- 
ral purfuits ; fubject to ail fuch proviffons and reftriCtions 
as now are in force, or may hereafter be judged neceffary, 
with regard to perfons redding in India; provided always, 
that the faid court (hall be at liberty to offer fuch repre- 
fentations to the faid commiffioners, refpecting perfons fo 
applying for permilfion to relide in India, as they may at 
any time think proper. 

That no fuch (hip, which (hall have proceeded as afore¬ 
faid, (hall be admitted to entry in any port of the united 
kingdom, without a regular rnanifeft, duly certified, ac¬ 
cording to fuch regulations as may hereafter be enabled. 

That no article manufactured of filk, hair, or cotton¬ 
wool, or any mixture thereof, (hall be entered or taken 
out of any warehoufe, except for exportation, unlefs the- 
fame (hall have been brought into the port of London, and 
depofited in the warehoules of the faid united company; 
and that all fuch articles (hall by them be expofed to pub¬ 
lic fale by auction, in order to afeertain the duties payable 
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thereupon ; and in all other ports, as well as the port of 
London, fuch articles, when entered and taken out for 
exportation, fhall be charged according to their value, 
under the regulations legally applicable in other cafes to 
duties payable ad valorem. 

That, on the return of every firip from India, lifts of 
her crew', fpecifying the number and defcription of all 
perfons embarked on-board the faid ftiip, and all arms 
laden therein, (hall be delivered to an officer of the culloms 
at the fir ft port at which (lie (hall arrive, and (hall be by 
him tranfmitted to the court of directors, according to 
and fubj'eCt to fuch provifions as may be made with a view' 
to the difcovery of any Britifn (object whorftay have gone 
to or remained in India contrary to law.—Provifion was 
alfo to be made for the fupport and return of the lafcars 
brought to Europe in private veffels.—There were alfo re¬ 
gulations as to the order of the application of the reve¬ 
nues of the company : i. Tothe payment of the troops 
and fupport of the forts. 2. To liquidate debts on bills 
of exchange. 3. Other debts except bond-debts. 4. To 
pay a dividend of ten per cent, and a contingent half per 
cent. 5. To liquidate the bond-debts until they amount 
only to 3,000,oool. 6. The furplus profit to be divided 
in the ratio of 5-6U1S to government and 1 -6th tothe 
company, with a provifion for repaying the capital flock. 
-—Regulations refpeCting the employment of India (hip¬ 
ping.—Provifion to enable the company to grant penfions 
and gratuities.—Provifion for the appointment of different 
prefkiencies, and to render neceffiary the approbation of 
the crown.—Appointment of a bifliop and three archdea¬ 
cons, to be paid by the company. 

Meffrs. R. Thornton, Grant, and Gordon, fpoke againft 
the noble lord’s propofitions, as the height of injuftice to 
the company.— Mr. Tierney thought it would be necef- 
iary to examine evidence at the bar; which was agreed to, 

Warren Haftings, efq. was the firft witnefs called on 
the part of the company ; this was on the 30th of March. 
A chair was placed for the witnefs near the bar.—Mr. 
Haftings was examined both as to the probable effects of 
an unreftrained intercourfe of Europeans with the natives 
of India, and as to the probability of extending the trade 
to that country. In his opinion, the unreftrained inter¬ 
courfe of Europeans with the natives would be ruinous 
to the company’s interefts, and to the peace of the coun¬ 
try. The natives were naturally timid, but might be 
provoked to all the ferocities of infurrection, as it was 
not unlikely that, in fuch a cafe, the fuperiority which 
they now allow to Engliftimen might then be converted 
to the purpofes of tyranny and oppreflion over them. Any 
caufe that would give them fuch provocation as to make 
them diffatisfied, would naturally tend to encourage the 
neighbouring natives to an invafion of our empire there. 
As to the trade, the mafs of the people in India had no 
wants which could not be fupplied at their own doors, 
and had no means of purchafing luxuries. The wealthier 
clafs of the Hindoos were alfo limple in their habits, and 
not accuftomed to fpend much of their fuperfluous wealth 
in the purchafeof European luxuries. The habits of the 
nation had been nearly ftationary from the time we lirft 
came into the country.—Mr. Haftings, after having fini(h- 
ed his evidence, addreffied the committee. He faid, that, 
twenty years ago, he had written a letter to the company, 
nnd he then pointed out the dangers from an irruption of 
European adventurers. Being queftioned as to the pro¬ 
priety of a church-eftnbliffiment, he faid it was a point 
of great difficulty and delicacy 5 much would depend on 
the temper and demeanour of the perfons raifed to the 
lacred office; but he could not help laying, that he wiffied 
fome other time had been chofen for this experiment, as 
a furmife had gone abroad, that there was an intention of 
forcing our religion on the natives; an opinion which 
might tend to the greateft mifehief, efpecially if propa¬ 
gated among the native infantry, who were the great de¬ 
fence of the empire.—Being alked, what he thought of 
iniffionaries being Cent over to convert the natives ot India 
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from their religion, by telling them Mahomet was an im- 
poftor, &c. and what would be the effieCt ? he faid, iic 
thought any attempt to change the religion of the coun¬ 
try by declaring Mahomet to be an impoftor, might caufe 
a religious war. There had been inftancesof Mahometan 
enthufiafts being very ferocious ; and, in fuch a cafe, there 
was no knowing what might be the confequence. In an- 
fwer to a queftion refpecting the danger of admitting a 
great number of Europeans to refort to India, he thought 
there would be danger. 

On the following day, Mr. Cowper was examined. He 
had been thirty years in India; and generaily agreed in 
opinion with Mr. Haftings on the policy to be continued 
in India.—Lord Teignmouth, however, who was alfo exa¬ 
mined, was of opinion that the attempt to convert the 
natives would not be attended with danger, 

Colonel fir John Malcolm was examined on the 5th of 
April. He faid, that he had been in the military fervice 
of the company fince the year 1783 ; and conceived that 
unreftriCted intercourfe would be mifehievous and ruinous. 
He thought that, from the quietnefs of the Mahometans 
and Hindoos, they were fatisfied with the Britilh govern¬ 
ment. Ele did not think that, by throwing open the 
trade to India, the ufe of Eritifti manufactures would be 
much increafed. He added, (April 7,) that the native 
population of Calcutta was about 500,000 ; and Bombay 
was not inferior to Calcutta. The Perfians had no pre¬ 
judices againft the importation of European articles, ex¬ 
cept brandy and wine, which were forbidden ; and the no¬ 
bles were very fond of our fire-arms, if they could obtain 
them for nothing. Woollens had been imported into 
India. In regard to increafing the knowledge of the na¬ 
tives of India, it would certainly add to the comforts of 
their own (ituation ; but, with refpeft to the political in- 
terejls of the company, he thought it would be beft to keep 
them as nearly as poffible in their prefent Hate. The fu- 
perior Itates of India had great means of rebellion in their 
power, and were not dependent on the Britilh govern¬ 
ment. No doubt, the inhabitants would purchafe Britifti. 
manufactures, if they were more wealthy. They could 
never rival us in the woollen manufacture, as they had no 
wool among them. He had obferved that Europeans were 
fond of retorting to India, and the lower daffies in parti¬ 
cular, who, when once arrived there, (howed no inclina¬ 
tion to leave it again. Any great increafe of Europeans 
in India would tend to leffen therefpeCl in which the na¬ 
tives held the Britifti character and government. 

Gen. Kidd, Meflrs. Young, Vanderheyden, Prendergaft, 
and Halliburton, were examined on the day following. 
Their teltimonv was fimilar to that of preceding witneffesj 
that unreftriCted intercourfe would be dangerous; and 
that the confumption of Britifti manufactures in India 
was not likely to be increafed. Gen. Kidd, to (how how 
ftreng the religious prejudices of the natives were, faid, 
that two young dragoon-officers, having gone out to (hoot, 
happened to pafs by one of the Hindoo temples, where 
they faw leveral monkeys. Thinking them fair game, 
they began to fire upon them ; but the confequence was, 
that they were fo violently attacked by the prieits of the 
temple (the monkeys being deemed holy) as to be obliged 
to throw themfelves into the Ganges, with a view of 
fwimming acrofs; in which attempt both of them were 
unfortunately, drowned. 

Col. Monroe was examined on the 12th. He had been- 
thirty-two years in India, and was particularly acquainted 
with the Malabar and Coromandel coafts. He was con¬ 
vinced that the natives were much attached to their own 
manners and religion, and that the permiffion to Engliffi 
traders to refide in the interior of India would be attend¬ 
ed with mifehievous confequences to the company. He 
thought the new'-comers, from not knowing the cuftoms 
of the country, would be liable to commit aCts of vio¬ 
lence againft the prejudices of the natives, and would 
thereby create great difeontents; which, though not 
amounting to iniurreCtions, would certainly have the ef- 
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feft of leflening the high character of the Britiffi in India ; 
which, in his opinion, is the main pillar of our govern¬ 
ment there. 

On the 18th of May, Mr. Wilberforce, in prefenting a 
petition from the committee of the Baptifi Miffionary- 
Society, praying that no obltruftions might be interpofed 
to their endeavours to convert the Hindoos, took the op¬ 
portunity of correcting a miftake which had gone abroad, 
refpefting their intentions. It had been erroneoufly dated, 
that it was their objeft to propagate their own peculiar 
tenets, inftead of the general faith of Chriltianity. This 
■was a great mifapprehenfion of their defigns. No perfons 
had, under the tame difad vantages, rendered, fuch eflen- 
tial fervice to the work in which they were engaged. Dr. 
Carey had made fuch incredible progrefs in the know¬ 
ledge of the native languages of India, that he had been 
placed at the head of the college at Calcutta by lord Wel- 
ldley ; and lord Minto had borne ample teftimony to his 
merit, by faying, that his acquaintance with the tongues 
of Hindooftan exceeded that of fir W. Jones. He then 
palled an high eulogium on the members of the fociety, 
who had expended all their earnings on the great work 
which they had undertaken.—The petition was ordered 
to lie on the table. 

On the 31ft of May, the firft refolution, which pro- 
pofed the renewal of the company’s charter for twenty 
years, was difcufled. The principal fpeakers in its fa¬ 
vour were Melfrs. Grant, fen. and jun. (the very eloquent 
l'peech of the latter made a great impreflion), Bruce, P011- 
fonby, Robinfon, Gen. Gafcoyne, and fir J. Newport. 
Meffirs. Marryatt and Canning oppofed its being renewed 
for fo long a period. It was finally carried without a di- 
vifion. 

The fecond refolution, for continuing the monopoly of 
the China-trade to the company, was difcufled on the ifl of 
June. Mefirs. Marryatt, Protheroe, G. Phillips, and Pon- 
lonby, ftrongly oppofed it, as being founded on fuppofi- 
tions injurious to the charaffer of the Britifh traders, by 
imputing to them mifconduft, imbecility, and incapa¬ 
city. It was ltated, but controverted by Mefl’rs. Grant, 
that the China-trade being thrown open would caufe a 
laving of one million and a half fterling annually, by the 
reduction in the price of tea. This refolution was car¬ 
ried without a divifion. The 3d refolution being com¬ 
plex, and containing thirteen articles, they were fepa- 
rately difcufled, and afterwards agreed to. 

The refolution refpefting the extenfion of the India- 
trade to the outports was fupported by Mr. Rickards, 
who ftated that, fince the adoption of the zemindary-fyf- 
tem, the eftates had been transferred from the landed pro¬ 
prietors to government, in payment of the arrears of 
taxes ; and that the peafantry were opprefled by the im- 
pofitions of an army of tax-gatherers. He conceived the 
trade capable of being greatly extended._ Mr. R’s fpeech 
was received by loud cheering. 

Mr. Tierney (poke with great warmth againfl: the pro- 
pofed extenfion, as pregnant with danger; and was fol¬ 
lowed by the Meflrs. Grant. The debate was then poft- 
poned till the 16th; when Mr. Baring propofed an amend¬ 
ment, that the fliipments from India lliould be confined 
to th$ port of London alone.—This occafioned a lively 
difcuifion. 

Mr. Canning contended, that, without a freedom of im¬ 
porting from India, the liberty of exporting would be of 
no advantage to the outports, and impofe an intolerable 
fetter upon trade: this the company was fully aware of, 
and their object was to make the merchants renounce it 
at the expiration of four years. He likewife recommend¬ 
ed that the refident-governors of India (hould not have 
the power of impofing arbitrary duties on the private 
merchants—they had recently impofed a duty of 8 per 
cent, upon all cotton exported by private merchants, 
while they themfelves paid no duty whatever.—Vifcount 
Caftlereagh faid, he would introduce a claufe to prevent 
this abufe.—Mr. Baring’s amendment was then negatived 
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by 131 to 43 ; and the original refolution for throwing 
open the trade to and from India to the outports was car¬ 
ried. 

The other refolutions were fucceflively carried, and 
fent up to the houfe of lords; where the earl of Bucking- 
hamfliire, on the sift of June, explained the nature of 
them. No pofiible injury, he obferved, could ar.ife to the 
Eaft-India company from the propofed extenfion of the 
trade, as it appeared that the trade of the Americans with 
India amounted, in 1806-7, t0 not lefs than 2,502,000!, 
which exceeded by 500,000k the private trade by the mer¬ 
chants. By the propofed extenfion, our own merchants 
would be enabled to occupy the greater portion of this 
traffic. It was propofed to renew the company’s charter 
for twenty years ; but this did not preclude fuch altera¬ 
tions, during that period, as experience might fuggcft. 
It was not propofed to deprive the company of the exclu- 
five trade to China, becaufe it was not fuppofed that they 
would be able to meet the demands upon them unlefs 
they enjoyed the tea-trade. There were other reafons : 
it was not fuppofed the country would be fo regularly 
fupplied, or at fo cheap a rate, as by the company. It 
was not intended to interfere with the government of 
India. To prevent the evils which might arife from an 
indifcriminate intercourfe with the company’s pofleffions 
in India, licenfes and certificates were directed, without 
which individuals could not go there. A fuperintending 
church-eftabliffiment would be highly neceflary, as there 
were 14.3,000 perfons in India belonging to the church of 
England. If the company rejected the propofition made 
to them, he was confident that the appointments might 
be placed under that fpecies of management as not to in¬ 
jure the principles of the conftitution by increafing the 
influence of the crown.' 

The marquis of Lanfdown faid, that the refolutions 
were fo complex, and involved fuch conflicting interefts, 
as to require the utmolt deliberation. After remarking 
on the leading refolutions, he declared that his radical 
objection to the plan was, that it apppeared to be a fyftens 
of compromiie, which, while it retained the monopoly of 
the Eait-India company where it was molt valuable, af- 
fefted to hold out to the country the advantages of free 
trade. He feared that this promife was a fallacious one; 
and that, in a country governed by an arbitrary fovereign, 
and that arbitrary fovereign itfelf a trader, monopoly mult 
either overturn the free trade, or that, in the ltruggle be¬ 
tween both, the whole fyliem might be endangered. Feel¬ 
ing that the future ltate of India would conftitule either 
the ffiame or glory of the government and the legiflature 
—the imperilhable monument of their wifdom, or the me¬ 
lancholy memorial of their folly and precipitation—he 
ffiould move, as an amendment, that the report be re¬ 
ceived this day three months. 

Lord Grenville blamed the indecent hurry in which it 
was propofed to pafs thefe refolutions. He did not at¬ 
tend the committee, becaufe it was impoffible to recoiled 
the oral evidence; and lufficient time had not been af¬ 
forded to look over the printed examinations; in (hort, 
there did not appear to be a Angle noble lord in that houfe 
who was at prefent fufficiently informed to difcufs that 
momentous lubject. He had underftoed that the ter¬ 
ritorial revenue of the company was raifed by a molt ini¬ 
quitous and oppreffive land-tax; he had, however, been 
able to obtain no information from the oppofite bench on 
this and other topics ; he (hould, if the motion for delay 
was negatived, withdraw himfelf from a decifion to which 
he was not competent.—After a few words from the earls 
of Rofslyn, Clancarty, and Liverpool, the amendment was 
negatived by 49 to 14. 

The bill, as formed upon thefe refolutions, finally palled 
in the houfe of lords on the 20th of July; and received 
the royal aflent, by commiffion, on the 21ft. 

On the 22d, foon after two o’clock, the prince-regent 
came in ftate to the houfe, for the purpofe of proroguing 
the parliament with a fpeech from the throne. The ar- 
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rival of the prince in the royal chamber, adjoining the 
Iioufe of lords, was announced by a falute of twenty-one 
guns. The tide-benches of the houfe were previoully oc¬ 
cupied by ladies of the firtt diftinftion. The Ruffian, 
•Spanith, and Portuguefe, ambafi'adors, were on the right 
of the throne; and a confiderable number of peers and 
judges were alfo affcmbled in their robes. The prince 
then entered, and took Ins feat on the throne, having the 
great miniftersof ftateon each fide of him, with their dif¬ 
ferent emblems of office. The prince was in military uni¬ 
form.—The ufher of the black rod then proceeded to 
fummon the attendance of the houfe of commons, the 
members of which, with the Speaker at their head, foon 
After appeared at the bar; when the Speaker, rather unex¬ 
pectedly, addrefled the Prince Regent as follows: 

“May it pleafe your Royal Highnefs ; We, his majefty’s 
fnoft dutiful and loyal fubjefts, the commons -of Great 
Britain and Ireland, in parliament affembled, have clofed 
the fupplies for the fervice of the prefent year; and, re¬ 
flecting upon the various tranfaftions which have come 
before us, we look back with fatisfaCtion upon thofe which 
concern our domeftic policy ; entertaining alfo a confident 
hope in the profperous ifTue of thofe great events which 
snuff regulate the fettlement of our foreign relations.— 
Under the prefl'ure of great burdens at home, and the ftill- 
continuing neceflity for great exertions, a plan has been 
devifed and executed, which, by a judicious and fkilful 
arrangement of our finances, will for a confiderable period 
postpone or greatly mitigate the demands for new tax¬ 
ation, and at the fame time materially accelerate the final 
extinction of the national debt.—Our reviving commerce 
alfo looks forward to thofe new fields of enterprife which 
are opening in the Eaft ; and, after long and laborious 
difcuflions, we prefume to hope, that (in conformity with 
the injunctions delivered to us by your royal highnefs at 
the commencement of the prefent feffion) fuch prudent 
and adequate arrangements have been made for the future 
government of the Britifh pofleffions in India, as will 
combine the greateft advantages of commerce and reve¬ 
nue, and provide alfo for the lading profperity and hap- 
pinefs of that vaft and populous portion of the Britifh 
empire.—But, fir, thefe are not the only fubjeCts to which 
our attention has been called : other momentous changes 
have been propofed for our confideration. Adhering, 
however, to thofe laws by which the throne, the parlia¬ 
ment, and the government, of this country, are made fun¬ 
damentally proteftant, we have not confented to allow, 
that thofe who acknowledge a foreign jurifdiftion fltould 
be authorifed to adminilter the powers and jurifdiCtions 
of this realm ;—willing as we are, neverthelefs, and will¬ 
ing as, I truft, we ever (hall be, to allow the largelt fcope 
to religious toleration. With refpeft to the ettablifhed 
church, following the munificent example of the laft par¬ 
liament, we have continued the fame annual grant for im¬ 
proving the value of its 1'maller benefices; and we have 
at the fame time endeavoured to provide more effectually 
for the general difcharge of thofe facred duties of a church- 
eftablifhment, which, by forming the moral and religious 
character of a brave and intelligent people, have, under 
the blefling of God, laid the deep foundations of Britifh 
greatnefs.—Sir, by your royal highnefs’s commands, we 
have alfo turned our views to the ffate of our foreign re¬ 
lations. In the north, we rejoice to fee, by the treaties 
laid before us, that a ftrong barrier is ereCted againlt the 
inordinate ambition of France; and we prefume to hope, 
that the time may now be arriving which fhall fet bounds 
to her remorfelefs fpirit of conqueft.—In our conteft 
with America, it muft always be remembered, that we 
have not been the aggrelfors. Slow to take up arms againft 
thofe who lhould have been naturally our friends by the 
original ties of kindred, a common language, and (as 
might have been hoped) by a joint zeal in the cattle of 
stations! liberty, we muff, neverthelefs, put forth our 
-whole llrength, and maintain with our ancient fuperiority 
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upon the ocean thofe maritime rights which we hatfe rc> 
folved never to furrender.— But, fir, whatever doubts may- 
cloud the reft of our views and hopes, it is to the penin- 
fula that we look with fentiments of unqueftionable de¬ 
light and triumph; there the world has feen two gallant 
and independent nations refcued from the mortal grafp 
of fraud and tyranny by Britifh councils and Britifh va¬ 
lour ; and, within the fpace of five fhort years from the 
dawn of our fucceftes at Roleia and Vimiera, the fame il- 
luftrious commander has received the tribute of our ad¬ 
miration and gratitude for the brilliant paffage of the 
Douro— the hard-fought battle of Talavera—the day of 
Bufaco—the deliverance of Portugal—the mural crowns 
won at Ciudad Rodrigo and Badajoz—the fplendid vic¬ 
tory of Salamanca—and the decifive overthrow of the 
armies of France in their total rout at Vittoria ; deeds 
which have made all Europe ring with his renown, and 
have covered the Britifh name with a blaze of unrivalled 
glory.—Sir, that the caufe of this country, and of the 
world, may not, at fuch a crifis, fuffer from any want of 
zeal on our part to ftrengthen the hands of his majefty’s 
government, we have finiftted our fupplies with a large 
and liberal aid, to enable your royal highnefs to take all 
fuch meafures as the emergencies of public affairs may re¬ 
quire, for difappointing or defeating the enterprifes and 
defigns of the enemy.—The bill which I have to prefent 
to your royal highnefs for this purpofe, is entitled An 
Aft for enabling his Majefty to raife the Sum of Five Mil¬ 
lions for the Service of Great Britain, and for applying 
the Sum of 200,000k for the Service of Ireland;-—to which 
bill his majefty’s faithful commons, with all humility, in- 
treat his majefty’s royal afl'ent.” 

The royal affent was given in the ufual form to this 
bill; and alfo to another, for the regulation of peni- 
tentiary-houfes.—The prince-regent then delivered his 
fpeech from the throne ; after which the lord-chancellor 
declared the parliament to be prorogued. 

The circumftance of the Speaker addreffing the regent 
in a fpeech embracing fo many topics, was thought very 
extraordinary at the time; and that muft be our apology 
for inferting it, while we omit that of the regent. It was 
certainly almoft unexampled ; and very oppofite opinions 
have been formed as to the prudence or the propriety of 
it. It was by fome thought indecorous to anticipate the 
chief points of the regent’s fpeech ; more fo to contradift 
or differ from any of them, if indeed that can be called 
contradiftion which is uttered firft. In refpeft to Mr. 
Vanfittart’s meafure of taking fome money from the link¬ 
ing fund, the regent is made cautioufly to fay, “By the 
regulations you have adopted for the redemption of the 
national debt, you have effablifhed a fyftem which will not 

retard its ultimate liquidation, whilft at the fame time it 
provides for the vigorous profecution of the war with the 
lealr practicable addition to the public burthens.” This 
indeed is quite as much as can poffibly be affirmed: but 
we have feen that Mr. Abbott aflerts, that this meafure 
will '■‘materially accelerate the final extinftion of the na¬ 
tional debt!”—For thefe and other reafons, but principally 
on account of the opinion exprefl'ed on the catholic queff- 
tion, notice was given by lord Morpeth, iff the houle of 
commons, of a motion upon the fubjeft, which Hands 
for this day, April iz, 1814. 

We Ihall again avail ourffelves of the recefs of parlia¬ 
ment to detail the events of the campaign.—If we anti¬ 
cipate, for a while, the tranfaftions which have taken piace 
during the courle of this year, though we confider them 
at a diftance, and as if ftill among the eventual polfibili- 
ties of this 1'ublunary world, we muft fairly confefs that 
they (hake our very foul'with aftonilhment. The northern 
•empires, that had been au'ed by tire dreadful vifitation of 
the French eagles, and had fuffered fo materially from 
their rapacity, now law them turn their deftruftive wings 
back again towards the weft, feek for refuge in their na¬ 
tive airies on the other fide of the Rhine, and lie there 
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dormant for fecunty.—The olive of peace was fad: fprout- 
jng in Europe, the greateft part of which loudly hailed 
the dawn of freedom, and the whole of the world was re¬ 
joicing at the pleafing and long-expected profpeft of tran¬ 
quillity. The work of blood feemed to have ceafed for 
centuries to come, and the Ruffian and Pruffian phalanxes 
had already hung up their fpears and ffiields, and fought 
for repofe under the laurel's they had fo dearly bought.— 
But thefe appearances were fallacious ; the contelt was 
ltill to be renewed. And now—though we (fill bear on 
the tablets of our memory the days of old, the battles of 
Marathon, the retreat of the ten thoufand, and the Ther- 
mopyles—though we ftill hear the (hock of armies at Can¬ 
nae, and in all parts of Italy—though freih are ftill in 
our minds the victories of Charles XII. the tremendous 
conflicts under Louis XIV. and the never-to-be-forgotten 
achievements of the fecond Frederic—yet all thefe mili¬ 
tary wonders (brink into mere ftage-fencing and boys- 
fights when compared with the convulfions which this 
year has witneffed. The number of men under arms, 
the high rank and ability of their leaders, the havock 
■which was the effett of their furious encounters, will be 
to pofterity, as well as to the prefent generation, an ob¬ 
ject of furprife, of regret, and, we hope, a warning againft 
ambitious pretenfions, the end of which is the wanton de- 
flruftion of our fellow-creatures. 

After Bonaparte had quitted his army at the clofe of 
the preceding year, (fee p. 299.) its retreat from the Be- 
refina to the Niemen, and from the Niemen to the Vif- 
tula, was one continued fcene of difmay, rout, and con- 
i'ufion. The Cofacs hovered continually in crowds on 
their rear, and were able, not indeed abfolutely to ftop 
their retreat, but to render it uniformly difaltrous, and to 
cut off every thing which for a moment feparated itfelf 
from the main body. Meantime the w’ings of the Ruf¬ 
fian army followed clofe on the flanks; and, by continually 
threatening to interpofe between them and France, ren¬ 
dered it impoflible to paufe for a moment at any fingle 
point. Bonaparte had directed, that a (land, if poffible, 
fliould be made for a few days at Wilna, the grand depot 

■ of the army, and filled with fuppliesof every kind. Could 
this have been effefted, the troops would have breathed 
from their fatigues, and their order and efficiency would 
have been in fome meafure re-eftablifhed, But fcarcely 
had they, by a fucceffion of prodigious marches through 
trails nearly impaffable, fucceeded in reaching that im¬ 
portant place, when they found themfelves already almolt 
iurrounded by the Ruffian columns; and it was neceffary 
to hurry on with the utraoft celerity. The victorious 
Ruffians took poffeflion of Wilna, in which they found 
*0,000 prifoners, a great proportion of whom were 
wounded, feven generals, with vaft quantities of provi- 
fions, arms, and equipments, of every defcription. With¬ 
out paufing, however, they continued their purfuit. 
One column, under Wittgenflein, went down the Niemen 
to crofs at Tilfit; while another under Platoff purfued 
along the direct route through Kowno. The French had 
entrenched themfelves (trongly at this place; and they 
hoped, by defending the paffage of the Niemen, to have 
obtained a fliort refpite. Platoff, however, hefitated not 
a moment. He threw himfelf upon the frozen Niemen, 
and the whole body of his Cofacs were foon on the op- 
polite bank. No choice was left to the enemy, but to fly 
or funender. They haftily eroded the river in two co¬ 
lumns; but were not able to avoid the attack of the Co¬ 
facs, who cutoff confiderable numbers. The purfuit was 
then continued, as before, with the daily capture of pri¬ 
foners, cannon, baggage, and ammunition. The fame 
lcene continued uninterrupted till the two armies arrived 
on the Viftula. 

According to official accounts publifhed by the Ruf¬ 
fian government, the number of prifoners taken, from the 
battle of Borodino to the 26th of December, amounted to 
170,000 men, of whom 1298 were officers and 41 gene¬ 
rals. To this was added 1131 pieces of cannon. Europe 
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flood aghaff at this eftima-fe. Never, in her bloodied wars, 
had (lie witneffed or heard of fuch a defiruilion. And 
indeed the imrnenle armies which the great monarchs of 
Perfia ufed to multer in order to enflave the Greek re¬ 
publics, never fuffered fuch a lofs. The account could 
not have obtained belief, had not that prodigious hod 
been feen palling through into the Ruffian territory, and 
had not the wrecks of it been feen returning. This fpec- 
tacle, with the diminiffied power of r-efiltance which fub- 
fequent events exhibited, conyinced the world, that what 
might otherwife have feemed a mere political artifice, was 
real and official truth. 

After fuch difafters, after fuch Ioffes, could it be ex¬ 
pected that Napoleon could ever raife an army fufiicientlv 
ftrong to return and dare again the powers of the north ? 
His genius however did not forfake him ; nor did the re- 
fources of France appear to be exhaufted. An army fprang 
at his command; and lie foon headed his collected forces 
and thofe of his allies on the eaftern fide of the Rhine.— 
On the 14th of February, 1813, he appeared with great 
pomp at the fittings of the legiflative body, and pronounced 
the following fpeech, which, as the fentimentsit breathes 
relate direCtly to the events which took place afterwards, 
we (hall prefent to our readers: 

“Gentlemen Deputies from the Departments to the Le¬ 
giflative Body; The war again lighted in the north of 
Europe offered a favourable opportunity to the projects of 
the Englifh upon the peninfula. They have made great 
efforts. All their hopes have been deceived. Their army 
was wrecked before the citadel of Burgos, and obliged, 
after having fuffered great Ioffes, to evacuate the Spa- 
nifh territory.—I myfelf entered Ruffia. The French 
arms were conftantly victorious in the fields of Oftrowno, 
Polotflc, Mohilow, Smolenfk, Mofcow, Malairaflovitz. 
The Ruffian armies could not (land before our armies. 
Mofcow fell into our power. Whilft the barriers of Ruffia 
were forced, and the impotency of her arms acknowledged, 
a fwarm of Tartars turned their parricidal hands againft 
the fineft provinces of that vaft empire which they had 
been called to defend. They, in a few weeks, notwitli- 
ftanding the tears and defpair of the unfortunate Mufco- 
vites, burned more than 4000 of their fineft villages, more 
than 50 of their fineft towns ; thus gratifying their anci¬ 
ent hatred under the pretext of retarding our march, by 
furrounding us with a defert.—We triumphed, ever all thefe 

obflacles. Even the fire of Mofcow, by which, in four days, 
they annihilated the fruits of the labours and cares of four 
generations, changed in no refpeCt the profperous ftate of 
my affairs. But the exceffiveand premature rigour of the 
winter brought down a heavy calamity upon my army. 
In a few nights l faw every thing change. I experienced 
great Ioffes. They would have broken my heart, if, un¬ 
der fuch circumftances, I could have been acceffible to 
any other fentiments than thofe of the intereft, the glory, 
and the future profperity, of my people. On feeing the 
evils which prefi'ed upon us, the joy of England was great 
—her hopes had nobounds—(heoffered ourfineft provinces 
as the reward of treafon—fhe made, as the conditions of 
peace, the diftnemberment of this vaft empire ; it was, un¬ 
der other terms, to proclaim perpetual war. The energy 
of my people under thefe great circumftances; their at¬ 
tachment to the integrity of the empire; the love which 
they have fhown me; have diffipated all thefe chi¬ 
meras, and brought back our enemies to a more juft con- 
fideration of things. The misfortunes produced by the 
rigour of hoar frolts, have made apparent, in all their ex¬ 
tent, the grandeur and the folidity of this empire, founded 
upon the efforts and the love of fifty millions of citizens, 
and upon the territorial refources of one of the fineft 
countries in the world. The agents of England propagate, 
among all our neighbours, the fpirit of revolt againlt fo- 
vereigns; England wifhes to fee the whole continent be¬ 
come a prey to civil war and all the furies of anarchy ; 
hut Providence has defigned her lierfelf to be the firft vic¬ 
tim of anarchy and civil war. I have signed with the 
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pope a concordat, which terminates all the differences 
that unfortunately had arifen in the church. The French 
dynafty reigns, and will reign, in Spain. I am fatisfied 
with all my allies. I will abandon none of them. I will 
maintain the integrity of their Hates. The Ruffians Jhall 

return into their frightful climate.—I defire peace; it is ne- 
ceffary to the world. Four years after the rupture which 
followed the treaty of Amiens, I propofed it in a (bleinn 
manner. I will never make but an honourable peace, 
and one conformable to the interefts and grandeur of my 
empire. My policy is not myfterious; I have Hated all 
the facrifices i could make.—So long as this maritime vrar 
ih'all laH, my people mult hold theinlelves ready to make 
all kinds of facrifices, becaufe a bad peace would make us 
lofe every thing—even hope—and all would be compro- 
mifed—even the profperity of our defcendants.—America 
has had recourfe to arms, to make the fovereignty of her 
flag refpeCted. The willies of the world accompany her 
in this glorious contefl. If flie terminate it by obliging 
the enemies of the continent to acknowledge the principle 
that the flag covers the merchandife and crew, and that 
neutrals ought not to be fubjeCt to blockades upon paper, 
the whole conformable to the flipulations of the treaty 
of Utrecht, America will have credit from all nations : 
poflerity will fay, that the old world had loll its rights, 
and that the new one re-conquered them.—My minifler 
of the interior will explain to you in the expofe of the 
fituation of the empire, the profperous Hate of agriculture, 
manufactures, and of our interior commerce, as well as the 
flill-conflant increafe of our population. In no age have 
agriculture and manufactures been carried to a higher degree 
of profperity in France.— I want great refources to meet 
the expenfes which circumflances demand ; but, by means 
of the different meafures which my minifter of finances 
will propofe to you, I fliall not impofe any new burthen on my 

people." 
One of the principal cares which Bonaparte took before 

again leaving the French territory was to provide againfi 
any fliock from the pofiible event of his death, by a formal 
legiflative provifion for a regency, in the emprefs-mother, 
during the minority of the king of Rome ; and, to make 
this arrangement as impofing as pofiible, the emprefs and 
tier fon were to be crowned by the pope. To obtain this 
lafl influence, he had an interview with the detained pon¬ 
tiff at Fontainebleau, and a concordat w as mutually flgned, 
which arranged all the differences between the pope and 
emperor, and obtained for the Gallic church the fanCtion 
of the fuccefior of St. Peter. 

If we turn our attention towards Ruffia, we fliall find 
that the emperor was not remifs in preparing himfelf to 
vifit the French with the fame calamities they had inflicted 
upon his people; and to that purpofe he iifued two pro¬ 
clamations through the organ of prince Koutoufoff-Smo- 
jenfko: both are fpirited, and breathe revenge againft the 
tyrant of France; and are full of affUrances that the inten¬ 
tion of the emperor is not to make conqifefts, but molt 
certainly to effeCt, in a folid and lafling manner, the de¬ 
liverance and affranchifement of Germany. He fays : 
s‘At the moment of my ordering the armies under my 
Command to pafs the Pruffian frontier, the emperor, my 
mafler, direCts me to declare, that this flep is to be confi- 
dered in no other light than as the inevitable confequence 
of the military operations. Faithful to the principles 
which have aCtuated his conduCt at all times, his imperial 
majefty is guided by no view of conquefl. The fenti- 
ments of moderation which have ever chaiaCterized his 
policy are Hill the fame, after the decifive fucceffes with 
•which Divine Providence has bleffed his legitimate efforts. 
Peace and independence (hall be their refult. Thefe his 
majefty offers, together with his affiftance, to every peo¬ 
ple, who, being at prefent obliged to oppole him, fliall 
abandon the caufe of Napoleon, in order to follow that of 
their real intereft. I invite them to take advantage of the 
fortunate opening which the Ruffian armies have produced, 
and.to unite themfelves with them in the purfuit of an 
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enemy whofe precipitate flight has difcovered his lots of 
power. It is to Prvffia in particular that this invitation is ad- 

dreffed. It is the intention of his imperial majefty to put 
an end to the calamities by which (he is opprefled, to de- 
monftrate to her king the friendfhip which he preferves 
for him, and to refiore to the monarchy of Frederic its 
eclat and its extent. He hopes that his Pruffian majefty, 
animated by fentiments which this frank declaration 
ought to produce, will, under fuch circumflances, take 
that part alone which the wiflies of his people and the 
interefts of his Hates demand. Under this conviction, the 
emperor, my mafler, has lent me the mofl pofitive orders 
to avoid every thing that could betray a f’pirit of hoftility 
between the two powers ; and to endeavour, within the 
Pruffian provinces, to foften, as far as a Hate of war will 
permit, the evils which, for a fliort time, mult refult from 
their occupation.” 

The other, which feems more direCfly to iffue from the 
emperor himfelf, runs as follows: “When the emperor 
of all tile Ruffias was compelled, by a war of aggreflion, 
to take arms for the defence of his Hates, his imperial 
majefly, from the accuracy of his combinations, was ena¬ 
bled to form an eftimate of the important refults which 
that war might produce with refpeCt to the independence 
of.Europe. The molt heroic conflancy, thegreatefl facri¬ 
fices, have led to a feries of triumphs ; and w lien the com¬ 
mander-in-chief, prince Koutoufcff-Smolenfko, led his 
victorious troops beyond the Niemen, the fame principles 
ltill continued to animate the fovereign. At no period 
has Ruffia been accultomed topraCfife that art (too much 
reforted to in modern wars,) of exaggerating by falfe 
fiatements the fuccefs of her arms. But, with whatever 
modefly her details might now be penned, they would ap¬ 
pear incredible. Ocular witneffes are neceffary to prove 
the faCts to France, to Germany, and to Italy, before the 
flow progrefs of truth will fill tliofe countries with mourn¬ 
ing and conflernation. Indeed it is difficult to conceive 
that, in a campaign of only four months duration, 130,000 
prifoners fliould have been taken from the enemy, befides 
900 pieces of cannon, 49 Hand of colours, and all the wag¬ 
gon-train and baggage of the army. A lift of the names 
of all the generals taken is hereunto annexed : it will 
be eafy to form an eflimate from that lift of the number 
of fuperior and fubaltern officers taken. It is fufficient 
to fay, that out of 300,000 men (exciufive of Auflri- 
ans), who penetrated into the heart of Ruffia, not 
30,000 of them, even if they fliould-be favoured by for¬ 
tune, will ever revifit their country. The manner in 
which the emperor Napoleon repafled the Ruffian frontiers 
can afl’uredly be no longer a fecret to Europe. So much 
glory, and io many advantages, cannot, however, change 
the perional difpolitions of his majefly the emperor of all 
the Ruffias: The grand principles of the independence 
of Europe have always formed the bafis of his policy; for 
that policy is fixed in his heart. It is beneath his cha¬ 
racter to permit any endeavours to be made to induce 
the people to refill the oppreffion and to throw off the yoke 
which has weighed them down for twenty years. It is 
their governments whofe eyes ought to be opened by the 
aClual fituation of France. Ages may elapfe before an 
opportunity equally favourable again prefents itfelf; and 
it would bean abide of the goodnefs of Providence not to 
take advantage of this crifis to re-conliruCt the great work 
of the equilibrium of Europe, and thereby to infure pub¬ 
lic tranquillity and individual liappinefs.” Here follows 
the lift of generals taken, amounting to 43. 

Belides thefe bold expreffions of his intentions and plans, 
the emperor Alexander iffiued the following addrefsto his 
troops before he left Wilna :—“ Soldiers 1 Your valour 
anti perfeverance have been rewarded by a renown which 
will never die. Among poflerity your names and deeds 
will pafs from mouth to mouth, from your fons to your 
gralid-child ten and great-grand-children, to the lateft pof- 
terity.—Praife he to the Mofl High! The hand of the Lord 
is with us, and will not forfake us. Already there remains not 
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<* fingU enemy on the face of our country. You have reached the 
borders of the empire over their dead bodies and bones. It 
ftill remains for you to go forward over the fame; not to make 
conquefts, or to carry the war into the countries of our 
neighbours, but to obtain a wifhed-for and folid peace. 
You go to procure re It for yourfelves, and freedom and 
independence for them. May they become our friends !” 

The occupation of Warfaw, Pillau, Thorn, Liebau, 
Pofen, Berlin, and Drefden, by the Ruffians, quickly fol¬ 
lowed ; and the evacuation of Hamburg and Bremen, by 
the French, was a confequence of the movements of the 
Ruffian army. The fpirit of patriotifm was not long in 
burfting out in the ftates of Baden, Wirtemberg, and Ba¬ 
varia; and the peafantry of Hanover took arms, and rofe 
en majf againft their opprefl'ors. A body of Cofacs had 
been pudied as far as Wittenberg on the Elbe, about half 
way between Magdeburg and Drefden, as early as the 25th 
of February ; in confequence the king of Saxony fled to 
Plauen, about 120 miles from his capital, having difpatched 
his family about feventy miles further, to Bayreuth. In 
a proclamation, dated Drefden, February 26, the king of 
Saxony Hates the neceffitv, under exifting circumftances, 
of his quitting his metropolis; relying on the affiffance of 
hi_s great ally, and the fidelity of his i'ubjefts, for foon re¬ 
turning again. 

At this time, Bonaparte in his expofe declares, that 
frefh troops were going to the Oder “ to fet bounds 
to the fyftem of Ruffian invafion.” It is to be obferved, 
that the Oder was now the acknowledged bound of the 
French hopes of defence; and the entrenched camp at 
Runerfdorf was declared to be the point of afiemblage for 
a new grand army. Meanwhile Dantzic, Wariaw, Thorn, 
and indeed all the fortreffes beyond the Oder, were left to 
their fate. The former was clofely inverted, and all com¬ 
munications cut off by the cordon which Platoff had 
drawn round it; and St. Cyr had in vain attempted to 
re-open the communication. 

From Ligne, where the head-quarters of the Ruffians 
■were on the 19th of January, they had been moved by 
the 26th nearly 120 miles to Wittenberg, by which means 
they had got into the rear of the Auftrian pofition at Pul- 
toufk. In the mean time the Auttrians were gradually 
retiring before general Miloradovitch ; Regnier retired to 
Pofen, to take the place of Davouff, who had marched to 
Stettin, on the fide of Dantzic. On the 7th of February, 
major-general count Woronzow continued his march to 
Pofen with his detachment ; whilft-adtniral Tchichagoff’s 
corps inverted the fortrefs of Thorn on all fides. Every¬ 
where the inhabitants of towns and villages were receiv¬ 
ing the viftorious Ruffian troops with joy, and as deli¬ 
verers. Prince Schwartzenberg’s corps was, by their 
motions, forced to retreat; and, on the 8th of February, 
general Miloradovitch entered the city of Warfaw. On 
the 6th of the fame month, general count von Sierres ar¬ 
rived, with about 6000 men, and a proportionable quan¬ 
tity of artillery, in the village of Old Pillau, within two 
thoufand paces of the fortrefs. The general foon fent a 
fummons for the furrender of the citadel, and the Nehrting 
fort, to the commandant of the French garrifon. A con¬ 
vention was the confequence, and the French troops 
quitted the town and fortrefs of Pillau on the 8th of Fe¬ 
bruary. The garrifon confifted of about 1200 men; and 
the number of their fick left behind amounted to 400. 

We muff remember that, at the latter end of January, 
the king of Pruffia had retired to Breflaw, and called 
■upon his fubjeCls to arm in fupport of their king and 
country. This patriotic call was heard through Pruffia, 
it refounded in all parts of the kingdom, it was echoed 
by every heart; men and women, young and old, mani- 
ferted the warmeft enthufiafm ; and all who were able to 
bear arms prelented themfelves for enrolment as volun¬ 
teers. Mortified and enraged at this, the commander of 
the French armies, Beauharnois, who had fought refuge 
in Berlin, forbade the recruiting enjoined by the royal 
Prufiian decree. 
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The Ruffians meanwhile were advancing viftorioufly 
through Poland. The Auftrians concluded an unlimited 
truce, in virtue of which they withdrew into Galicia ; 
and the Saxons under Regnier profited by this circum- 
ftance to retire behind the Auftrians towards their own 
country.—On the evening of the 13th of February, ge¬ 
neral Winzingerode came up with and engaged general 
Regnier at Kabitf’ch. In this affair, two Saxon ftandards, 
leven pieces of cannon, the Saxon general Noftitz, three 
colonels, thirty-fix officers, and 2000 privates, were the 
trophies of the day. 

In this ftate of things, the king of Pruffia offered him- 
felf as a mediator between the chief belligerents. Oa the 
15th of February, he propofed a truce, on condition that 
the Ruffian troops lhould retire behind the Viftula, and 
the French troops behind the Elbe, leaving Pruffia and 
all its fortreffes free from foreign occupation. Though 
exceedingly favourable to the beaten army, they were ful- 
lenly rejected by Bonaparte ; whilft, on the other fide, the 
emperor Alexander tefiified fentiments of fuch liberality 
towards the Prufiian monarchy and nation, as laid the 
bafis of the union which has fince produced fuch happy 
confequences. On the 22d of the fame month, the 
emperor of Ruffia and the king of Pruffia confented mu¬ 
tually to a treaty of peace and alliance, oftenfive and de- 
fenfive ; and an active combined fyftem of military opera¬ 
tions was arranged. 

On the night of the 3d of March, the French quitted 
Berlin ; Tchernicheff, the Rullian general, arrived in that 
city at five o’clock in the morning, and on the nth, 
count Witgenftein made his public entry into the fame 
capital. On the 18th following, baron Tettenborn en¬ 
tered Hamburg amidft the acclamations of the citizens 
In confequence of this happy event, the ancient govern¬ 
ment was reffored. The king of Pruffia now placed 
Lieut.-gen. d’York and his corps d’armee under the di¬ 
rection of count Witgenftein. The latter immediately if- 
fued the order of the day to the royal Prufiian corps un¬ 
der the command of Gen. d’York. 

The 5th of March witnefled the folemn entry of the 
emperor Alexander into Breflaw, having been met, at fix 
miles diftance, by the king and royal family of Pruffia, 
and the nobles from every part in the country. A word 
has fometimes proved of greater effect than fpeeches, pro¬ 
clamations, and even force of arms. When it is faid 
a propos, and when it is likely to be fully underftood and 
deeply felt—a word will operate a revolution. “Ye were 
Germans,” faid count Witgenfiein, in one of his addrefles 
to the Pruffians ; “ but you have been forced to become 
Frenchmen.”—This reproach flafhed like lightning into 
the mind and heart of every one. Throughout Germany 
the cutting farcafm produced itseffeft; patriotifm and re¬ 
venge fuperfeded all other confiderations, and the greateft 
faci-ifices were made fuddenly and cheerfully on the altar 
of the country. 

General Witgenftein having made his difpofitions on 
the left bank of the Elbe, the three flying corps, the firft 
under the command of general Dornberg, the fecond un¬ 
der Tchernicheff, and the third under Tettenborn, were 
to pafs the Elbe between Hamburg and Magdeburg. 
This being effefted, the generals were informed that 
Morand, with a corps of upwards of 3000 infantry, jj 

cannon, and 300 cavalry, was preffing forward to Lune- 
berg, to punifh the inhabitants who had darad to take up 
arms. But the arrival of the generals defeated the inten¬ 
tion of the French; and they entered the town twelve 
hours after the enemy had occupied it. After a brave 
and obftinate refiftance, the French, feeing no potfibility 
of efcape, laid down their arms at all points. Moranda 
commander of the corps and general of divifion, was fe- 
verely wounded and taken prifoner. In the whole, the 
Ruffians took 100 officers, and 2200 privates. 

The garrifon of Thorn furrendered to the Ruffians on 
the 16th of April. It confifted of 400 Poles, 3500 Ba¬ 
varians and 9.0 Frenchmen, befides aoo pieces of cannon. 
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Nearly the whole of the Bavarians and Poles afterwards 
enlifled under the victorious ftandard. 

Meantime Bonaparte, whofe prudence in defeat was 
often as great as his moderation in victory, vigoroufiy 
exerted himfelf to repair the incalculable Ioffes he had 
fuftained. The difpofable army which he now fecured 
for his future fchemes, amounted to 400,000 men to be 
employed on the Elbe, 300,000 for fervices in Spain, and 
200,000 partly on the Rhine, partly in Holland, the Low 
Countries, and in Italy, It is wonderful to obferve how 
much the zeal, activity, and perfeverance, of this man 
achieved in a few weeks. He really aftonifhed the whole 
of Germany, nay, all Europe, with the wonders he per¬ 
formed in fo fhort a fpace of time. It certainly fhows 
■what great talents and energy of mind he has received 
from his Creator, and how guilty he has been in tiling 
thole gifts for the deftruction of his fellow'-dreatures ; but 
his ambition was above big good qualities, and made him 
the fcourge of Europe. 

We mull confider now the different French corps 
inarching towards Jena, for the commencement of the 
campaign. The plan of operations being fully deter¬ 
mined on, Bonaparte quirted Paris, and arrived at Mentz 
on the 20th of April ; on the 25th at Erfurth ; and on the 
29th he moved his head-quarters to Naumburg. His pro¬ 
ceedings, however, were marked with the greatefl degree 
of caution. The gallant veteran, prince KoutoufofF-Smo- 
lenfko, was left ill on the march at Buntzlaw, where he 
died ; and the letter addreffed to his widow by the be¬ 
nignant and feeling heart of the emperor of Rulfia is one 
of the belt proofs of the warmth of his affeftions and the 
purity of his mind. General Witgenftein was appointed 
to the chief command of Use Ruffian army. 

The movements of Bonaparte announced his immediate 
intention to aft on the often five; and therefore the com¬ 
bined Ruffian and Prnffian armies united between Leipfic 
and Altenburg, a central and advantageous pofition. They 
endeavoured, it feems, to be beforehand with him in oc¬ 
cupying the plains of Lutzen, a fpot which is celebrated 
by the fall of Guftavus Adolphus, and to which perhaps 
they had direfted their choice on that very account, in 
imitation of Bonaparte himfelf, who, in his knowledge of 
human nature, always endeavoured to take advantage of 
every thing in the fhape of an omen againft his enemy. 
He prevented them, however, and feized the favourable 
ground himfelf; and here the battle began on the ad of 
May. The accounts are various. That given by the 
French is by far the molt favourable, being dated from 
the field of battle, and laying claim to a decided victory. 
The report publifhed at Berlin, on the contrary, by the 
military government, is dated from Pegau,a village about 
fifteen miles diftant from the field of battle, the day after 
the aftion and only afferts that a molt fanguinary co'n- 
fiift had taken place, in which the allies had occasionally 
had the advantage, and which only ceafed when night 
rendered it impoffible to fight any longer; that both armies 
remained on the field, and the French made foine attacks 
the next morning, which were repulled by cannonading, 
but followed by a retrograde movement on the part of 
the allies ; who, in order to take reft and refrelhment, re¬ 
tired to Borna and Rochlitz, whence they expected to 
break up immediately to refume offenfive operations. 
The lofs of the Ruffian and Pruffian troops is acknow¬ 
ledged “very great; not overrated at 8 or 10,000 men in 
killed and wounded.” The prince of Hefle-Homburg was 
amongft the former; and generals Blucher, Scharnhoft, 
and Hunerbein, on the fide of the Pruffians, and generals 
Karowinzen and Alexief, on that of the Ruffians, with 
an unufual number of officers, are among the latter. The 
lofs of the French is confidered double or treble their 
own; but only 1000 prifoners, with 10 pieces of cannon, 
and 23 powder-waggons, had been taken during the ac¬ 
tion ; and in an affair at Halle, from whence the French 
had been diflodgcd ; “ the aniniofity in the fight being too 
great to give much quarter.” 

DON. 
We fit all now confider the Ruffian account, which, 

though it only appeared in the Hamburg Correfponden- 
ten, feems entitled, from the manner in which it is writ¬ 
ten, and the details which it prefents, not only of move¬ 
ments, but of the intentions that gave them birth, to be 
confidered an official document. It was publifhed under 
the unaffuming title of “ Particular Statement of the Bat¬ 
tle at Grofs-Gorchen, on the 2d of May;” and ftates, that 
the arrival of Napoleon, and the junction of his army 
with that of the viceroy at Naumburg, as well as their 
paffing the Saale in force, being known at general Wit- 
genftein’s head-quarters, he refolved to anticipate him, 
and by a bold attack “ to obftruft him in his difpofitions, 
and to reftrain his offenfive operations.” The emperor 
Alexander and the king of Pruffia repaired to the army, 
to animate their troops by their prefence ; and on the rft 
of May a reconnoiftance made by general Winzingerode, 
brought on “a very fevereengagement,” which confirmed 
the intelligence of the main force of the enemy being in 
the vicinity of Weiffenfels and Lutzen. The allies then 
refolved “to fall on fucli part of his force as was, on his 
fide, confidered to be his belt troops; in order, after fuels 
a Itroke, to give larger fpace for the operations of the fly¬ 
ing corps, over whom the enemy had latterly acquired a 
fuperiority.” The intentions of the allies, in attacking 
Napoleon, are therefore clearly given. They were, “to 
obttruCt his difpofitions,” reduce him to the defenfive, and 
enable the Ruffian and Pruffian flying corps to harafs 
him on a greater variety of points.” How far the)' were 
realized, neceftarily gives us the meafure of their fuccefs, 
or of their failure. The Ruffian account then deferihes 
the aftion as molt o'oftinately contefted. Some of the 
villages in which the French received the attack, were fe- 
verai times taken and re-taken ; and for feveral hours both 
parties fought at the diftance of only one hundred paces, 
with alternate advantage. At laft, about feven o’clock 
in the evening, the French brought a new corps on the 
right of the allies, and the Ruffian referve was advanced 
to fuftain the fhock. “ The molt defperate engagement 
was now continued till night came on, and put an end toi 
the battle.” Both armies, it would appear, according to 
the report, flept on the field ; the allies ltill occupying the 
villages which they had ftormed, and the French in pof- 
feffiou of Leiplic, which they had taken during the aftion. 
The reft is involved in obfeurity. The ailies, we are told, 
manoeuvred in confequence of the enemy being at Leip¬ 
fic ; but afterwards learnt that he had quitted it, (which 
does not feem to have been the cafe,) as w-ell as Halle; 
that he had loft 15,000 killed and wounded, and that 
many of his cannon were dilinounted, and a number of 
his powder-waggons blown up—then, that their light de¬ 
tachments were again at liberty to harafs him, and to pro- 
fecute the ad vantage gained; that they conlequently kept 
the field of battle ; and that the victory was their’s, and 
their intended purpofe accomplifhed. “The enemy was 
to be attacked the following morning, the 3d of May;” 
but no reafon is given why that attack was not made, or 
why the allies retreated, inftead of profecuting the advan¬ 
tage gained, efpeciady as the corps of Miloradovitch is 
Hated to have arrived at the dole of the aftion, and 50,000 
of their belt troops not to have been engaged. The French 
papers fiupply this chafm ; and inform us, that Napoleon, 
after fome trifling aftions with the rear of the allies, en¬ 
tered Drcfden on the 8th at noon. 

It is acknowledged by every one, that, in the battle of 
Lutzen, Bonaparte had the greatefl number of men; the 
allies were fuperior in cavalry; in artillery both fides were 
equal. The advantages of a doubtful contefl muft be 
judged of by the confequences that enfue. Thus Bona¬ 
parte took and kept pofi’effion of Leipfic, and gained pof- 
ielfion of Drelden, the king of Saxony as yet proving faith¬ 
ful.— On the 3d of May, Napoleon addreffed the follow¬ 
ing proclamation to his army: “Soldiers! I am fatisfied 
with you. you have fulfilled my expectations. You have 
iupplied every thing by your good will, and by your va- 
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tour. On the memorable 2d of May, you defeated and 
routed the Ruffian and Pruffian army, commanded by the 
emperor Alexander and the king of Pruffia. You have 
added new luftre to the glory of my eagles. You have 
difplayed all that the French blood is capable of. The 
battle of Lutzen will be placed above thole of Aufterlitz, 
Jena, Friedland, and the Molkvva. In the laft campaign, 
the enemy found no refuge againft our arms, but by fol¬ 
lowing the ferocious courfe of his barbarous anceltors. 
Armies of Tartars laid walte his fields—his cities—facred 
Mofcow itfelf. They are now arrived in our regions, pre¬ 
ceded by all the bad fubjefls and deferters of Germany, 
France, and Italy, for the purpofe of preaching up revolt, 
anarchy, civil war, and murder. They became the apof- 
tles of every crime. They wifhed to light up a moral 
conflagration between the Viftula and the Rhine, in order, 
according to the ufage of defpotic governments, to place 
defects between us and them. Madmen! They little 
know the attachment of Germany to their fovcreigns — 
their wifdom, their orderly difpofition, and their good’ 
fenfe. They, little know the power and bravery of the 
French. In a (ingle battle, you have counteracted all 
thole parricidal plots. We"will drive back thefe Tartars into 

their frightful regions, which they ought never to have left. 
There let them remain, amid It their frozen defects—the 
abodes of flavery, of barbarifm, and of corruption, where 
man is debafed to an equality with the brute. You have 
deferved well of civilized Europe. Soldiers—Italy, France, 
Germany, return you thanks. From our Imperial Camp 
of Lutzen, May 3, 1813. Napoleon.” 

The eniprefs queen and regent fent to each biihop the 
following letter:—“ M. Biihop of-; The victory 
gained on the field of Lutzen, by his majelty the emperor 
and king, our very dear hufband and fovereign, can only 
be confidered as a fpecial aft of divine protection. We 
defire, that on receiving this letter you caufe Te Deum to 
be fung, and return thanks to the God of hofts, and that 
you will thereto add fuch prayers as you (hall judge molt 
fuitable for drawing down the Divine Protection on our 
arms, and efpecially for the prefervation of the facred per- 
fon of the emperor and king, our very dear hulband and 
fovereign. May God preferve him from all danger ! His 
fafety is as necefiary to the happinefs of the empire as to 
the welfare of Europe, and to religion, which he has raifed 
Up, and which he is called to re-eftablilh. He is the molt 
Sincere and faithful protestor of it. This letter having- 
no other object, we pray God to have you in his holy 
keeping. Given at our Imperial Palace at St. Cloud, this 
nth May, 1813. Maria Louisa.” 

Bonaparte made his entry into Drefden on the 8th of 
May.—The king of Saxony, while the arms of the al¬ 
lies continued to prol'per, had Ihown fome difpofition to 
efpoufe their caule. In (lead of remaining in Franconia, 
he had repaired to Prague, where he might be ready to 
act according to circumftances. But, feeing Napoleon 
again malter of Saxony, and the (tar of liis fortune again 
on the afcendant, he determined upon adhering to that 
alliance. He repaired therefore to Drefden as loon as he 
underltood that the French had entered that capital. Suf- 
picious as his late conduct had been, it was no time to 
fbow any confcioufnefs of it ; and Napoleon received him 
with the molt complete outward cordiality. Orders were 
inftantly fent to the Saxons fiiut up in Torgau to rejoin 
the French ftandard ; and the mandate was immediately 
obeyed. Bonaparte thus obtained at once a confiderable 
acceffion to his force, and the means of palling the Elbe 
without difficulty, under cover of the fortrefs of Torgau. 
The allies, finding it vain to attempt defending the paf- 
fage of the Elbe, determined upon falling back to a firong 
pofition behind it. They had now to determine as to 
their line of retreat. They fixed it not upon Berlin, to 
cover that capital, but in the remote!!: polfible direction 
from it; through Lufatia, dole to the Bohemian frontier. 
An advantageous pofition was chofen near Bautzen, in 
the intention, fhould that be forced, of falling back upon 
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Silefia. At the fame time, left mere flying corps of the 
enemy fliould penetrate to Berlin, that capital was covered 
by general Bulow, with a corps, partly of regulars, and 
partly of the newly-raifed landwchr and militia. Bona¬ 
parte, arrived at Drefden, was not long before he pulhe'd 
detachments acrofs the Elbe. He lent them in different 
directions, with the view of deceiving the enemy as to the 
real point of attack. While fevered corps ftationed therri- 
felves in front of Bautzen, that of Ney moved upon Ho- 
yerl'wevda ; and Viftcr, Sebaffiani, and Bertrand, marched 
(till farther north in the direction of Berlin. Suddenly, 
however, all thefe corps changed their line of march, and 
moved towards Bautzen as a common centre. This was 
according to his ufual- fyftem, in order to turn his col¬ 
lected force againft that point w here the main ltrength of 
the enemy lay. Accordingly, he fo far fucceede<j[, that 
Bulow, with the corps which covered Berlin, was com¬ 
pletely thrown out, and did not co-operate in the battles 
which immediately followed, and which lafted from the 
19th to the zzd of May. The battle of Bautzen occupied 
two of thefe days, the 20th and 2ill. 

The greater part of the allied army was placed in a very 
advantageous pofition. The left relied on the mountains 
which leparate Lufatia from Bohemia ; the right on fome 
commanding heights near Kreckwitz ; while the centre 
occupied ground favourable to the action of cavalry, in 
which the allies were luperior. But, beyond the left, 
there was an extent of flat and woody country, interfered 
with roads, leading to the territory in the rear of the al¬ 
lies. Here the corps of general Barclay de Tolly manoeu¬ 
vred, not forming properly part of the line, but merely 
guarding againll attempts on the flank and rear of the 
army. Bonaparte made bis firlt demonltration againft the 
left of the allies, polled among the mountains, which were 
favourable to the action of his infantry. The conteft was 
continued for fome time with warmth, but without his be¬ 
ing able to make any impreffion. It loon appeared, how¬ 
ever, that this was merely a feint to cover his main object, 
which was to act againft the right of the pofition. Ge¬ 
neral Barclay de Tolly, who, as juft mentioned, held the 
open ground to the extreme right, was attacked by an 
overwhelming force, and driven in upon the main body. 
Bonaparte thus became matter of the tract which that ge¬ 
neral had occupied, and which was full of paffages lead¬ 
ing to the rear of the allied army ; and he lolt not a mo¬ 
ment in availing himfelf of fo important an advantage. 
Generals Blucher and d'York made a defperate attack 
upon the flank of the French advancing corps; and l'uc- 
ceeded, for fome time, in arrefting its progrefs. But it 
foon appeared that the odds were here immenfe; and, as 
all the other parts of the line werealfo prefled by fuperior 
numbers, there was no poffibility of drawing from them 
any aid. There were thus no means of preventing then- 
left from advancing upon the rear of the allies, and cut¬ 
ting them off from the roads leading to Silefia and thb 
Bober. It was determined therefore to retreat upon Hach- 
kirch ; a movement which was effefted without lofs or 
any attempt at moleftation. 

The battle of Bautzen was one of the moft defperate 
and fanguinary, even of that dreadful fuccelflon which 
Europe has witneffed. The French (fated their lofs at 11 
or 12,000 men ; a greater number than they had admitted, 
even at Borodino. Bonaparte fays, “lie could take no 
colours, becaufe the allies always carry them oft' the field 
of battle! and he only" took nineteen cannon, becaufe he 
wifhed to fpare his cavalry.” Thefe reafons, fo curious, 
and at the kune time fo unufual in a French account of a 

battle, evidently fliow that the victory in itfelf was of lit¬ 
tle value. It is remarkable alfo, that he does not eftima'te 
the lofs of the allies, or (late his having taken any pri- 
foners, except wounded. The number of the wounded of 
the allied force is faid in a vague manner to be about 
18,000 men, of whom 10,000 were pril'oners. The reft, 
he admits, had been carried oft' by the allied army in car¬ 
riages. It is clear, therefore, that he was unable to pur- 
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i'ue, and that the allies retreated at leifure and in good or¬ 
der.—On the 22d an affair took place at Reitzenbach, in 
which the allies were defeated. 

There was a fort of theatrical difplay of Bonaparte's fen- 
fibility on the occafion of this tremendous wafte of human 
blood, perhaps intended to divert the attention of the 
French public from his fanguinary ambition. Among 
thofe who were mortally wounded, was Duroc, the fon of 
a fcrivener, and for many years a fervile attendant on Bo¬ 
naparte, who, in return, had created him duke of Friuli. 
To this perfon, in his lalt moments, Bonaparte paid a con- 
folatory vifit; and the poor dying wretch is defcribed as 
carring his adulation and fervility to the very borders of 
the grave. The fcer.e, however, was too much for the 
tender nerves of Bonaparte; and he, who could behold 
unmoved the wanton deftruftion of fo many thoufands of 
his fellow-creatures, for no other object but to gratify 
liis luff of power, is overcome by his feelings, and re¬ 
tires to his tent to indulge the luxury of grief alone.— 
Our readers (hall have it in the language of the Moniteur. 
“ As foon as the ports were placed, and the army had taken 
its bivouaques, the emperor went to fee the duke of Friuli. 
Fie found him perfectly mailer of himfelf, and fliowing 
the greateftfang-fraid. The duke offered his hand to the 
emperor, who prelied it to his lips.—‘My whole life,’faid 
he to him, * has been confecrated to your fervice; nor do 
I regret its lofs, but for the ufe it (till might have been of 
to you ‘ Duroc !’ replied the emperor, ‘ there is a life to 
come; it is there you are going to wait for me, and where 
we (hall one day meet again !’—‘ Yes, fire! but that will 
not be yet thefe thirty years, when you will have tri¬ 
umphed over your enemies, and realized all the hopes of 
our country.—I have lived an honed man—I have no¬ 
thing to reproach myfelf with—I leave a daughter behind 
me—Yourmajefty will fill the place of a father to her!’— 
The emperor, grafping the right hand of the great mar- 
fhal, remained for a quarter of an hour with his head re¬ 
clined on his right hand in deep filence. The marfhal 
was the firft who broke this filence: ‘Ah! lire,’ cried 
lie, ‘go away ; this fight gives you pain !’ The emperor, 
iupporting himfelf on the duke of Dalmatia and the grand 
mafter of the liorfe, quitted the duke of Friuli, without 
being able to fay any more than thefe words: ‘Farewell 
then, my friend!’ His majefty returned to his tent, nor 
would he receive any perfon the whole of that night.” 

Bonaparte, in a decree dated from the field of battle, 
-at Wurtfchen, the zzd of May, directed a monument to 
be erected upon mount Cenis. On the front of the mo¬ 
nument, looking towards Paris, are to be infcribed the 
names of all the cantons of departments on this fide the 
Alps. Upon the front, looking towards Milan, to be en¬ 
graved the names of all the cantons of departments beyond 
the Alps, and of the kingdom of Italy. On the molt con- 
Ipicuous part of the monument the following infcription 
is to be engraved : “ The emperor Napoleon, upon the field 
of battle of'Wurtfchen, ordered the erection of this mo¬ 
nument, as a proof of his gratitude to his people of France 
and Italy ; and to tranfmit to the molt diftant porterity the 
remembrance of that celebrated epoch, when, in three 
months, 1,200,000 men ran to arms, to infure the inte¬ 
grity of the empire and of his allies.” 

The battles of Bautzen and Wurtfchen, immediately 
followed by the abandonment of the capital and one half 
of Silefia, led to an ariniftice between the belligerents. It 
was moil favourable to the French, whom it left in pof- 
lertion of all the country they had occupied ; compelled 
the detached Prufiian and Ruffian corps that acted in 
their rear and intercepted their convoys to recrofs the 
Elbe; and ftipulated, that ail the fortrefles which they (fill 
held on the Lower Oder, the Viflula, and in the duchy of 
Warfaw, and which had been long blockaded, (hould be 
re-victualled every five days by the allies, and a league of 
territory evacuated round each of them. In molt cam¬ 
paigns, an armiftice extends only to the two armies be¬ 
tween which it was concluded; while diftant and inde- 
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pendent corps are left free to aft as their refpective fitua« 
tions allowed: the prefent fufpenfion of holtilities, on tha 
contrary, was general; and the Swedes had no fooner 
reached the feene of aftion, than all their force was pa- 
ralized without a blow, at a time, too, when, uniting with 
the Pruffian divifion, which under Bulow had had a fe« 
vere engagement with Oudinot at Hoyefwerda, and with 
the troops under Tettenborn and Woronzow on the Elbe, 
they might have formed an accumulation of force in the 
rear of the enemy fufficient to ferioudy impede his further 
advance, if not to compel him to retreat. Befides, two 
new fortrefles were ordered to be immediately erefted on 
the banks of the Elbe between Magdeburg and Hamburg, 
the latter city to be turned into a place d’armes, and the 
communication with Harburg fecured by fortifications on 
the iflands. The armiftice, which was figned on the 4th 
of June, was to laft to the 20th of July, fix days notice 
being given of the renewal of holtilities; ami Brefiau, with 
a tongue of territory extending from Bohemia to the Oder, 
was to remain neutral between the two armies. 

Napoleon removed his head-quarters to Drefden, from 
whence he might equally attend to the negotiations for 
peace and his preparations for renewed holtilities. He 
encamped his different corps at a diort diftance from each 
other along the line of demarcation, and fully provifioned 
Glogau. The emperor of Auftria had quitted his capital 
for Prague, it was fuppofed to prelide over the congrefs, 
which it was agreed lhould be held there for concluding 
a general peace. 

This (hort campaign had been fought with peculiar mi¬ 
litary addrefs. Pruilia lay to the right of the allies, and 
the left of the French. Napoleon therefore conftantly 
prefented great ftrength on his left, and made a point of 
turning the right of the allies. He turned their right 
at Lutzen upon Altenburgh and Drefden. His main 
force eroded the Elbe on his left, at Torgau, bearing on 
the right of the allies. Again, at Bautzen, half his army, 
by that circuit, was enabled to attack the right dank of 
the allies, and to bear irrefiftibly on that wing. Hence the 
allies, in retreating acrofs Silefia, were continually turn¬ 
ed on their right, fo that they were compelled finally to 
direft their courle into the fouthern corner of Silefia, 
a mere cal de fac, leaving the road to Brdlau, See. open 
to the French, who, on the ift: of June, occupied that 
city. Thus was the emperor of Rudia cut off from all di¬ 
reft communication with Rudia, and the king of Pruffia 
from all direft conneftion with Pruffia, from the 26th of 
May till the 4th of June, when the armiftice was fettled. 

The north of Germany had been diftinguilhed by occur¬ 
rences of no incondderabie intereft, which we can now re¬ 
late, without breaking the thread of the narration. To un¬ 
derhand them, however, reference mult be made to a tranfi- 
aftion which took place ata period.long anterior. In the 
month of Auguft, 1812, the emperor Alexander and the 
crown-prince of Sweden met at Abo in Finland 5 and, af¬ 
ter considerable difculfion, concluded a treaty of alliance 
and co-operation. The leading articles, beddes promifes 
of mutual affiltance, were thole by which Sweden con¬ 
firmed to Rudia the pofftdion of Finland, (which (he had 
violently feized upon in 1808, the year alter her proteft 
againft our 1'eizing upon the Danifti deet,) on condition 
of procuring for her an acceffion of territory in another 
quarter. This was to be effefted by requiring from Den¬ 
mark the ceffion of Norway, for w hich that power was to 
be indemnified by countries hereafter to be conquered for 
her in the north of Germany. Should Denmark, as might 
be expefted, refufe, Bernadotte was to be aided in ac- 
complidiing the conqueft of Norway by 35,000 Ruffian 
troops; and this operation W'as to be effefted prior to any 
co operation from him in the continental war. 

No condderation of the dgnal Cervices lately rendered by 
the emperor Alexander to the common caule of Europe, 
can make us refrain from exprtding our decided difappro- 
bation of this treaty. There was no principle of the law of 
nations by which it could be juftified. Both powers might 

perhaps 
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perhaps mutter a few flight complaints againft Denmark; 
but open war alone could have afforded ground for fo vio¬ 
lent a meafure ; and, by making the promife of an in¬ 
demnity, they virtually gave up the claims founded on 
Inch allegations. As to the indemnity itSelf, Denmark was 
certainly very hardly treated, in being required to give up 
an ancient and integral part of her kingdom, for countries 
which, contrary to all vifible human appearance, were to 
be conquered for her at fome future period. To render 
the meafure at all jutf, her content was neceffary, which 
however the terms of the treaty Showed not to be expelled. 
Even had it been obtained, this fyftem of transferring 
Subjects from hand to hand, by exchange, like herds of 
cattle, however conformable to the French fyftem of ar- 

rondijfement, is by no means functioned by the foundelt 
views of political morality. Upon the balls of the above 
treaty, another was concluded with Sweden by the Britifli 
cabinet. In this convention it was ftipulated, that, in 
consideration of Bernadotte employing 30,000 men to Co¬ 
operate with the,Ruffian armies on the continent, he 
fhenlJ receive from Britain a monthly fubfidyof ioo,oool. 
Sterling. He was to receive alfo, in perpetuity, the pof- 
feffion of the ifland of Guadaloupe, which had been con¬ 
quered from France by the Britifli naval force. Iu fine, 
the arrangement with regard to Norway was guaranteed, 
and aid promifed for carrying it into effeft, provided that 
Denmark lhould refufe to join her arms to thofe of the 
allies. 

We entreat our readers to forget, if it fiiould have come 
to their knowledge, that, after our Seizure of the Danifh 
fleet in 1807, the emperor of Ruflia publifhed a Declara¬ 
tion, on the 31ft of Oftober in that year, wherein he pro- 
tefls again(1 “an aft of violence of which hiftory, fo fer¬ 
tile in examples, does not furnifh a fingle paralleland 
“ engages that there fliall be no re-eftabli!lunent of con¬ 
cord between Ruflia and England, till Satisfaction fliall 
Lave been given to Denmark.” For, (liould our readers 
recolleft this, with what feelings mutt they now perufe a 
treaty between Ruflia and England, in the Name of the 
moft holy and indivisible Trinity the effeft of which 
was to be the farther difinemberment of this much-in¬ 
jured power! 

It is doubtful, however, if this iniquitous treaty will 
ever be fulfilled ; for, even when Denmark was perfudded 
or forced to yield, it appears that general count d’Eflen, 
who was appointed to take poffeflion of that new acquisi¬ 
tion, apprifed theSwedifli government, that prince Chrif- 
tian-Frederic, the former chief-governor, fo far from 
obeying the reiterated orders of the court of Denmark, 
had declared himfelf Regent of Norway. The following 
particulars have alfo tranfpired :—He had received, on 
his departure for Norway, fecret orders to preferve, by 
every poflible means, this kingdom, until the general 
peace, in cafe Denmark (liould be forced to cede it. 
This order not having been politively revoked in the fir ft 
letter of the king of Denmark, to the prince, dated the 
17th of January, 1814, the latter proceeded to Drontheim, 
to excite the Spirit of the inhabitants of that province. 
Seeing his meafures approved by them, he gave orders for 
affembling the troops, and for augmenting the number by 
a conteription. At the fame time Several perfons of di 1- 
tinftion were invited to affemble at Eidevvall. There the 
prince opened the conference by a fpeech, in which he 
dwelt on the neceflity of maintaining union at the mo¬ 
ment of ferment which had occurred, it being announced 
that the inhabitants of the north of Norway would de- 
fcend from their mountains to exterminate every Norwe¬ 
gian who (liould Submit to a foreign dominion ; and the 
ferment not being lefs which had manifetted itf'elf in the 
Southern part of the kingdom. Thus, not only the com¬ 
mandant of Fredericfhali refufed to furrender the citadel 
of that place to the Swedes, but the anniversary of the 
-birth of the king of Denmark (Jan.^17, 1814,) was cele¬ 
brated at Christiana by a repaft, at which all the civil and 
military funftionaries affifted. To give more eclat to 
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this ceremony, the butt of the king was placed in the 
hall, over which waved the Danifh flag. After drinking, 
for the !aft time, the health of Feed eric VI. this flag was 
removed, amidft a discharge of cannon, and that of Nor¬ 
way fubftituted. They then drank the health-of prince 
Chrittian, under the title of Olof IV. King of Norway. 

To return from this digrettion.—When thefe treaties 
between Sweden, Ruflia, and England, were firfl con¬ 
cluded, Denmark was in a Itate of amicable relation with 
France and, fo long as that power remained predomi¬ 
nant in the north of Germany, it could not be expected 
that flie would endanger her continental poffeffions by 
engaging in hoftilities againft it. But, when the tri¬ 
umphant arms of Ruflia poured down upon Holflein and 
the Elbe, her fentiments underwent a cljange. The yoke 
of France had p re fifed heavy upon her, as upon other 
ttates; and her people eagerly fought to be delivered from 
thofe fetters by which their industry had been 'Chained. 
The great powers no\v perceived the error which, they had 
committed, in conciliating Sweden at the expenfe q( 

another power wliof'e alliance might have been nearly as 
ufeful. Some diplomatic communications accordingly 
took place, from which Denmark certainly underltood, 
that the relinquifhment of Norway was no longer to be re¬ 
quired from her. She accordingly agreed to unite with 
the allies, fo far at leaft as to ailift in the defence of the 
Hanfe Towns ; and, about the middle of May, a meffeqger 
was fuddenly fent to Davoutt, .from Altona, to inform, 
him that the Danes took Hamburg under their protec¬ 
tion, and, if he perfifted in attacking it, 'would fight in 
its defence. Thqir gun-boats immediately potted them- 
felves before the city, and their troops entered its walls, 
and erefted a battery of ten pieces of cannon oppofite the 
Elbe. This conduft on the part of Denmark created 
univerfal afionifhment. Some aferibed it to a fecret un¬ 
derhand in g‘ with the French, according to which the 
Danes were to obtain poffeflion of the city, only to difarm 
its inhabitants, and rettore it to the enemy when he Should 
defireit; as their occupying it would leave the force un¬ 
der Davoutt at liberty to aft on other points ftill more 
important, at that crifis, than the Hanfe Towns. Others 
fancied that Denmark had agreed to an arrangement pro- 
pofed by the allies, to take the Hanfeatic States as part of 
a compenfation for the cefiion of Norway to Sweden.—• 
But we need not wonder that others were at a lofs to ac¬ 
count for this Step, fince the Danes themfelves were de¬ 
ceived. An explanation, however, foon took place, from 
which it appeared, that Sweden had not defitted wholly 
from her demands, but had merely restrained them to the 
bifhopric of Drontheim, the moft northerly of the Nor¬ 
wegian provinces. We trull that there was not, accord¬ 
ing to the French allegations, an intentional deception ; 
Denmark, without doubt, was aftualiy deceived. On 
finding that this new demand was to be perfifted in, flie 
determined to renew her alliance with France. She con¬ 
ceived, that this requisition, though diminished in extent, 
was the fame in principle ; and that no alternative was 
left to her, except this unfortunate one, which flie adopted 
with evident reluftance. 

The city of Hamburg was occupied, on the 30th of 
May, by 5000 Danes, who were followed in the evening 
of the fame day by t 500 French. The city was taken 
peffetfion of by the French general Bruyere, in the name 
of Bonaparte, as belonging to the French empire. Gene- 
•ral Tettenborn and his troops left it the day before; that 
Swedes had previously quirted it. The French general, 
however, did not enter Hamburg, as it was fuppofed he. 
would, clothed in all the terrors of martial, law, destroying 
the property of the inhabitants, and.Sacrificing their lives 
to his fury. It .does not appear that he even called upon 
them to deliver up their arms. Inftead of giving up mute 
kets and bayonets, bullets and gunpowder, Davoutt, ex 

virtue officii, iffued a criminal information againft all thofe 
who poileiied, either for their own private ufe or for ge¬ 
neral dillem'.nation, any libels, books, pumphjets, portraits. 
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pictures, caricatures, poems, verfes, &c. which had been 
published fmce the 24th of February, when the allies be¬ 
came poffeffed of the city. He did not appear to confider 
the place, as thefe papers defcribe it, “a well-ftored hive 
of war,” filled with a citizen-foldiery, and having on its 
ramparts upwards of 200 pieces of cannon : but, with that 
hatred of the liberty of the prefs which charadterifed Na¬ 
poleon, and which, of courfe, his fatellites imitated, he con¬ 
templated Hamburg as an immenfe depot of inflammatory 
and feditious publications; inflammatory, becaufe they 
were calculated to excite a fpirit of refiifance throughout 
Germany; and feditious, becaufe, having that efledl, they 
tended to deftroy the power of his mafter. A proclamation 
of Davouft’s, publiflied foon after, impofed an extraordinary 
contribution of 48 millions of franks on the citizens of 
Hamburg, as a punifhment for their condudl during the 
abfence of the French from that city. The proclamation 
is dated the 7th of June, and the firft inftalment on the 
contribution was to be paid on the iath. The whole was 
divided into fix inftalments, the left of which was to be 
paid on the 12th of July. The firft three inftalments 
were to be paid in money; but for the three laft bills 
would be accepted, payable at Paris at three months date. 
The proclamation particularly diredls the contribution to 
be levied on thofe perfens who had fubferibed to the pa¬ 
triotic levies, or otherwise diftinguifhed themfelves againft 
the French fince the 24th of February. 

The re-capture of Hamburg was mentioned in the 
French papers in very exulting terms; and it was farcaf- 
tical-ly obferved, that the duke of Cambridge, (meaning 
Cumberland) and the duke of Brunfwick arrived in time 
to give eclat to the fuccefs of the French. Hamburg 
was ordered to be made a flrong place ; and another for- 
trefs to be conftrudled at the mouth of the Havel, in or¬ 
der to complete the defence of the Elbe.—It was Hated 
alfo, that all the Danifh troops in Holftein had been placed 
by the king of Denmark under the orders of-Davoult, and 
that prince^Chriftian had proceeded to Norway, where he 
•would place himfelf at the head of an army, and enter 
Sweden. 

A mod fanguinary decree was iffued at Hamburg on 
the 24th of July, by marffial Davouft, under the title of 
“ An Amnefty for the Adis of Rebellion, Infurreclion, and 
Defertion, committed up to that date in the Thirty-fecond 
Military Divifion.” From this are excepted certain per- 
fons by name, of whom the aft contains a lift ; alio all 
perfons guilty of adls of violence, attacks, and indivi¬ 
dual murders, plunders, thefts, and other ex cedes, even 
although originating in the infurrection ; an^l all thofe 
who have abfented themfelves, and fiiali not return before 
the 5th of Auguft—all which perfons, thus excepted, are 
declared enemies of the ftate, and banifhed for ever, and 
their property eonfifeated.— Now, the fecond clals of of¬ 
fences, though it affedts to relate to private crimes, is fo 
vaguely deferibed, that there is fcarcely an ad of violence 
or infurredlion which may not be brought within it; and, 
as for the third, the rime allowed for return was fo Ihort, 
that the parties, if at any confiderable diftance, could not 
avail themfelves of it: as,for inftance, thofe Hamburghers 
who may have fought refuge in England could not by 
poflibility take the benefit of the ad, tor it was not known 
here until two days after its expiration. It was, there¬ 
fore, an infult to common fenfe, and a mockery of mercy, 
to call this an Ad of Amnefty. It was, in fad, a cruel 
meafure of prgfcription—an outlawry againft all the loyal 
and patriotic people of Hamburg, and an expedient to 
raife money by the confifcation of their property. The 
moft compulfory means were alio retorted to for extend¬ 
ing and ftrerigthening the fortifications; neither age nor 
lex was fpared ; neither rank nor charader was refpeded ; 
nor was it permitted to the weak and feeble to avail them- 
lelves of wealth to procure a fubltitute.—In this cruel 
and oppreffive decree, fathers, mothers, and guardians, 
were rendered refponfible in penalties for the ads of their 
children and wards, though wholly out of their powers 
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for the want of malts, women were dragged to work at 
the fortifications, at the rate of three women for two men, 
and twenty boys were made to f'upply the place of ten men. 

The deputies who had been fent to intercede with Bo¬ 
naparte, to reduce the demand made for military purpofes 
on this opprefled city, were wholly unfuccefsful. They 
were told by Napoleon, that their dijlcyalty during the ab¬ 
fence of the French troops entitled them neither to favour 
nor compaffion. 

Count Hogendorp, governor of Hamburg, iffued, on 
the 18th of Auguft, an infamous order, in which it was 
declared, that, as the place muff be confidered in a ftate 
of fiege, more than four perfons flopping to fpeak toge¬ 
ther in the ftreet were to be deemed an unlawful mob; 
and, if they did not difperfe inftar.tly, were to be taken 
up and fhot. Circulators of difqnieting intelligence were 
to be tried by a military commiffion. No citizen, in cafe 
of a difpute with a foldier, was to revenge his own wrongs; 
and, in cafe of violence, when the latter was on duty, was 
to be fhot. The decree contains a ftill more atrocious 
and unmanly denunciation againft the female fex;^ which, 
however, is of too indelicate a nature for our pages. 

There was little profpedt that the ariniftice would lead 
to peace. Each party was making great efforts to increafe 
its ftrength, and to be in a condition to act with vigour 
and effedl on the firft notification of a renewal of hoftilities. 
Ruffia, befides augmenting her forces at head-quarters, 
was railing an army of referve, and eltablifning magazines 
on her weftern frontier; Pruflia continued to raife troops* 
and organizeherpopulation; England fent troops,artillery, 
and llores, to the Baltic ; the crown-prince of Sweden, fub- 
fidized by England, began to invite the Germans to fw.ell 
the legions forming under his protection; and France; in 
addition to the affiflance fhe derived from her tributaries 
and vaflals, had recourse to another extraordinary method 
to increafe her levies : the national guards and the guards 
of honour (the former, like our militia regiments, raifed 
for limited fervice, and the latter for mere local parade) 
were excited to make an offer to join the French armies; 
and this loon became general throughout the empire. 

The armiftice, and the negotiations at Prague for peace, 
had been entered into more peculiarly under the media¬ 
tion of the emperor of Aultria, the ally and the father-in- 
law of Bonaparte. Yet thefe negotiations lingered only 
about twenty days beyond the time appointed ; for, on the 
10th of Auguft, the end of the armiftice was declared; 
and, on the lame day, another event, which gave an entire 
new turn to the affairs of Germany, took place. The long 1 
fufpenfe in which Europe had been kept relating to the 
future line of conduct which Auftria would adopt was put 
an end to ; and the declaration of this important power 
for the caufe of the allies inclined the balance at once in 
in their favour. On the 13th in the morning, the whole 
of the Aultrian army, which had been long kept in the 
beft order and difeipline, was put in motiorf: head-quar¬ 
ters were removed to Prague, to which place the emperor 
of Ruffia, the king of Pruflia, and lord Cathcart, were gone. 
And thus the victories of Lutzen, of Bautzen, and of 
Wurtfchen, eventually led, not to a peace advantageous 
and honourable to Napoleon’s power and name, but to 
hoftilities on a larger lcale; a fcale embracing all Europe. 
They' acquired him no frelh fupporter, but added to the 
lift of his enemies a power bound to him clofely by the 
ties of blood, and yet compelled, by his unrelenting am¬ 
bition, to rend them afunder; a power curtailed indeed in 
territory, and weakened in population, by the dilafters of 
former wars, but entering into the preient with renovated 
means, and a fpirit that added to their efficiency.—-The 
following is the eftimuted force of the allies at this time: 
Auflrian army in Bohemia 150,000 
Ruffian and Prufiian army in Silefia - - 200,000 
Army of the North of Germany, confifting 

chiefly of Swedes, and Pruflians - - 127,000 

477,000 

.The 
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The denouncement of the armiftice was officially noti¬ 
fied by a letter from the Ruffian general in chief Barclay 
de Tolly, to the prince-of Neufchatel; and that hostilities 
would commence on the 17th of Auguft, on the part of 
the Ruffian, Pruffian, and Swedilh, armies. 

The crown-prince of, Sweden, having received formal 
intimation of the ending of the armiftice, and of the at¬ 
tendant Auftrian declaration of war agaitift France, put 
his army in full motion, and concentrated not lefs than 
90,000 men between Berlin and Spandau. He had pre¬ 
viously addrefied to the combined army under his or¬ 
ders, the following proclamation:—“Soldiers! Called 
by the confidence of my king, and of the fovereigns 
his allies, to lead you in the career which is about to 
open, I rely for the fuccefs of our arms on the Divine 
Protection, the juftice of our caufe, and on your va¬ 
lour and perleverance. Had it not been for the extra¬ 
ordinary concurrence of events which have given to the laft 
twelve years a dreadful celebrity, you would not have been 
aflembled on the foil of Germany; but your fovereigns 
have felt that Europe is a great family, and that none 
of the Itates of which it is compofed can remain indiffer¬ 
ent to the evils impofed upon any one of its members by 
a conquering power. They arealfo convinced that when 
fuch a power threatens to attack and fubjugate every other, 
there ought to exift only one will among thofe nations 
that are determined to efcape from fliame and flavery. 
From that moment you were called from the banks of the 
Wolga and the Don, from the Ihores of Britain, and the 
mountains of the North, to unite with the German war¬ 
riors who defend the caufe of Europe. This then is the 
moment when rivalry, national prejudices, and antipathies, 
ought to difappear before the grand objed of the inde¬ 
pendence of nations. The emperor Napoleon cannot live 
in peace with Europe, unlefs Europe be his Have. His 
yftefumption carried 400,000 brave men feven hundred 
miles from their country -. misfortunes, againlt which he 
did not deign to provide, fell upon their heads, and 300,000 
Frenchmen perifhed on the territory of a great empire, 
the fovereign of which had made every effort to pre- 
ferve peace with France. It was to be expected that this 
terrible difaller, the effed of Divine Vengeance, would have 
inclined the emperor of France to a lefs murderous lyltem ; 
and that, inflruded at laft by the example of the North 
and of Spain, he would have renounced the idea of fub- 
jugating the continent, and have confented to let the world 
be at peace. But this hope has been difa£>pointe‘d, 
and that peace which all governments had defired, and 
which every government nropofed, has been rejeded by 
the emperor Napoleon.—Soldiers! it is to arms then we 
mult have recourfe, to conquer repofe and independence. 
The fame fentiment which guided the French in 1792, 
and which prompted them to alfemble and to combat the 
armies which entered their territory, ought to animate your 
valour againlt thole who, after having invaded the land 
which gave you birth, (till hold in chains your brethren, 
your wives,, and your children.—Soldiers! what a noble 
profped is prefented to you! the liberty of Europe, the 
re-eltablilbment of its equilibrium, the end of that con- 
vullive ftate which has had twenty years’ duration ; finally, 
the peace of the world, will be the refult of your efforts. 
Render yourfelves worthy, by your union, your dilci- 
pline, and your courage, of the high delfiny which 
awaits you. From my head-quarters at Oranienburg, 
Aug. 15, 1813. Charles Jean.” 

The following order of the day was ifiiued by the prince 
of Schwartzenberg on the 17th of Auguft, letting forth 
the grounds on which Au la had been induced to go to 
war:—“The great day is arrived! Brave warriors! our 
country relies on you. Hitherto, every time that file 
has called upon you, you have jultified her confidence. 
All the endeavours of our emperor to reftore the long- 
wanted peace to Europe, and to lix the peace and welfare 
of the empire, which is infeparable from the peace and 
welfare of our neighbours, on. a folid bafts, were in vain. 

Sf-3 

Neither confiant patience, nor pacifie reprefentations, nor 
the confidential relianceof-the other belligerent powers in the 
emperor’s councils and meafures; in ihort, nothing could 
bring the minds of the French government to moderation 
and reafon. On that day on which Auftrialoudly declared 
herfelf for the caufe of juftice and order, file likewife took 
on herfelf to combat for the grenteft of all bleliings. We 
do net fingly undertake this Combat. We (land in the 
fame rank with all that Europe has to oppofe of greatnefs 
and activity againft the powerful opponent of her peace 
and liberty. Auftria, RulTia, Pruffia, Sweden, England, 
Spain, all join their united endeavours for the fame end; 
for a well-founded and durable peace, a rcafonable dijlribution 

of Jlrength among the different fates, and the independence of 

every fmgle power. It is not agaitift France, but againft the 
domineering power of France out of her own borders, that 
this great alliance has raifed itfelf. What may be performed 
by the refolution and conftancy of nations, has been proved 
to us by Spain and Rufiia; what may be performed by 
the united force of fo many pow-erful Itates, will be Ihown 
in the'year 1813!—In fuch a holy war, we mutt, more 
than ever, preferve thofe virtues by which our.armies have 
rendered themfelves confpicuous in fo many former wars. 
Unconditional vvillingnefs to facrifice every thing for our 
monarch and native country—great equanimity in good 
or unfavourable times—determination and conftancy in the 
field of battle—moderation and forbearance towards the 
weak—thefe qualities mull: always be found in ns. Bro¬ 
thers in arms! I have lived in your ranks all thofe years 
which I have devoted to my country’s fervice. I know, 
I honour, in you, the brave men who conquered a glo¬ 
rious peace, and thofe who are following their footfteps. 
I rely on you ! I am chofen from amongft you by our 
monarch ; and his gracious favour has placed me at your 
head. Ills confidence, jointly with yours, are my ftrength. 
In what manner every individual is to be ufeful to the 
whole, will be fixed by the fphere of adion allotted to 
him; but, in every appointment—in every fituation—in 
every decisive moment—always to do bis duty, and to the 
utmoft of his power-—fuch is the determination which 
mutt make us all equal, and elevate us all to the fame 
glorious point. The emperor will remain with us, for he 
has confided the utmoft to us—the honour of the nation 
—the protedion of our native country—and the fecurity 
and welfare of pofterity.—Be thankful, warriors,-that you 
are going into battle before God, who will not forlake 
the juft caufe, under the eye of a paternal and feeling 
monarch, under the eyes of your grateful fellow-citizens, 
and in the fight of.all Europe, which expeds from you 
great deeds, and great ha'ppinefs, after long fufferings. Re¬ 
member, you muft conquer, that you may juftify this ex¬ 
pectation. Combat as it becomes Au(trials warriors to do, 
and you will conquer. Charle'S, Pr. of Schwartzenberg.” 

The-armiftice, as we have laid, ceafed on the 17th of 
Auguit. On the 18th, Davouft attacked, with French 
and Danifh troops, the entrenchments which covered Lau- 
enburgh, and carried them with'the bayonet. The allied 
force liattoned there was computed at 1300 infantry and 
fome cavalry. The French eftimated their own lefs at 
100 men wounded; and that of their opponents they,-of 
courfe, reprefented as more considerable. However, as 
things began from his- time to go againft the French, it 
is not from the bulletins of Napoleon that we are to col¬ 
led the hiftory of the fecond part of the campaign. Ber- 
nadotte, the crown-prince of Sweden, now in battle-array 
againft his friend and patron, began to iflue bulletins 
precifely in the fame ftyle. 

The third of thefe bulletins notices the defedion, on the 
15 th of Auguft, of one of Bonaparte’s generals, who thus let 
an early example of leaving this man to his falling fortunes. 
His name is Jomini, by birth a Swifs; and no lefs an of¬ 
ficer than the chief of marlhal Ney’s ftaff. He had ferved 
under general Moreau, and was deemed one of the belt 
engineers the French had. He palled through general 
Biucher’s army, on his way to the Ruffian head-quarters. 
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The fourth and fifth bulletins flute, that Napoleon 
paving Concentrated, on the 2tftof Auguft, an-army of 
8o,oeo men in the environs of Bayreuth, under the com¬ 
mand of Oudinof, to make an attempt on Berlin, they ad¬ 
vanced by way of Trebbih on the day following, attacked 
the Pnifiian general Thutnen with a fuperior force, and 
obliged him to evacuate the poll. The next morning the 
French attempted to follow up their fuccefs; and the corps 
of general Bertrand debouched upon the PrulTian corps 
of Tauenzein at Blankenfelde, but was reputfed. The 
yth French corps, however, fucceeded in taking the vil¬ 
lage of Grofs Bercn ; and Oudinot advanced upon Abren- 
dorff. An attempt to drive the French from Grofs Be- 
ren brought on aievere action ; and in the courfe of the 
day, they having menaced the village of RuhlfdorlF, the 
crown-prince font a force to take them in flank. The 
refult of theft- operations is laid to have been 26 cannon, 
■30 chefts, much baggage, and 1500 prifoners taken, and 
many killed and wounded. 

From the fixth and Seventh bulletins we learn, that the 
crown-prince was following up his fuccefles againft Oudi- 
mot’s army. Girard, who had a command under Oudinot, 
was defeated on the 27th, between Lubnitz and Belzig, 

-by Czernicheff and Hirfchfeld, with the lofs of 3500 pri¬ 
foners, eight pieces of cannon, feveral waggons of ammu¬ 
nition, and all the baggage. Girard was killed. The 
French retreated to Luckau, which city furrendered the 
next day, with nine pieces of cannon, 1000 prifoners, and 
a coniiderable quantity of ammunition and (tores. The 
French continued their retreat towards the Elbe, purfued 
by Winzingerode with 8000 cavalry. The whole of the 
.French lofs in this quarter, from the opening of the cam¬ 
paign, is eftimated at upwards of 12,000 men. 

The eleventh bulletin, dated Juterbock, Sept. 8. gives an 
account of the battle of Dennevitz.—While Bernadotte, 
with the Ruffian andSwedilh corps under his command, was 
moving on the 4th upon Rolla, in order to pafs the Elbe 
there, and march upon Leipfic, intelligence was received 
that the French army, coming from Wittenberg, was pufh- 
ing forward on Znhne, with the view to flop his farther 
operations by a movement againft Bodin. As the French 
had fucceeded on the 5th, notwithftanding the reliftance 
oppofed by 4pe PruIlian army pofted between Zthne and 
Juterbock, in penetrating as far as juterbock, Berna¬ 
dotte, early on the 6tb, haltened with feventy b.attalions 
of Swedish and Ruffian infantry, 10,000 cavalry, and 150 
field-pieces, to aflift the Pruftian army, which, confining 
of about 40,000 mery, had held out, without yielding, 
againlt the repeated attacks of the French, 70,000 ftrong, 
under the command of the prince of Molkwa. At fight 
of thefe frefh troops, the French fled, purfued on all fdes 
by the cavalry and light-infantry, and retreated towards 
Torgau and Drefden. From 16 to 18,000 prifoners, more 
-than 60 pieces of cannon, and 400 ammunition-waggons, 
were the fruits of this victory and the fubfequent actions. 

The twelfth bulletin gives a minute and clear account 
of the military operations of the northern army. The 
intention of the crown-prince of Sweden to crofs the Elbe 
after the defeat of the French corps under Oudinot, was 
dictated by a knowledge that the allied armies were pre¬ 
pared to advance from Bohemia ; while Bonaparte had, 
for the fecond time, quitted Drefden to fly to the affift- 
ance of Macdonald in Silefia; but the movements of the 
combined army obliged him to return to Drefden. Af¬ 
ter the victory obtained at Dennevitz, the French were 
purfued by Dahtne to Torgau, where, at the tele dc pont, 

800 prifoners were taken. To prevent the allied troops 
eroding the Eliter, the French had broken down the 
bridges. The total lofs of the French in the battle and 
retreat is now boldly laid to be 20,000 men, including 
10,000 prifoners, 80 pieces of cannon, and 400 ammuni¬ 
tion-waggons. 

Bonaparte’s communications were now, not in the form 
of “ bulletins,” but of “ intelligence from the army,” for 
the information of his emprefs. As long as his allies re- 
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mained faithful to him, he uiftained no very material re- 
-verfes, but rather the contrary. In one aCfion, however, 
near Culm, his general Vandamme was defeated with great 
lofs, and fuppofed to be killed, but was taken prifoner, 
and is now at Mofcow, unlefs lie has been fent, as threat¬ 
ened, into Siberia. Bonaparte’s head-quarters were at 
Drefden ; and he fummed up the hiftory of the firft few 
days of the campaign in the following terms: “On the 
21 ft of Auguft, the Ruffian, Pruflian, and Auftrian, army, 
commanded by the emperor Alexander and the king of 
Pruffia, entered Saxony; and on the 22b marched againft 
Drefden, with from 180 to 200,000 men, having an im- 
menfe materiale, and full of hope, not only of driving us from 
the right bank of the Elbe, but even of marching upon 
the Rhine, and nourishing the war between the Elbe and 
the Rhine. In five days it has feen its hop.es confounded ; 
30,000 prifoners, 10,000 wounded fallen into our power, 
which makes the number amount to 40,000; 20,000 killed 
or wounded, and as many flek in confequence of fatigue 
and the want of provifions, (it has been five or fix days 
without bread,) have weakened it nearly 80,000 men. It 
does not now amount to 100,000 men underarms; it has 
ioft more than too pieces of cannon, entire parks ; 1500 
ammunition and artillery waggons, which were blown up 
or fell into our bandsmore than 3000 baggage-waggons, 
which it has burnt, or we have taken; there were 40 co¬ 
lours or ftamlards. .Among the prifoners there are 4000 
Ruffians. The ardour of the French army, and the cou¬ 
rage of the infantry, fixed every one’s attention. The 
firlt cannon fired from the batteries of the imperial guards, 
on the day of the 27th, mortally wounded general Mo¬ 
reau, who had returned from America to enter the Ruf¬ 
fian fervice.” 

With fuch exaggerated ftatements on both fides, the 
reader is at a lofs which to believe : he will probably be¬ 
lieve neither; and there had been as yet noaftion of fodv- 
cifive a nature as to fpeak for itfelf. We (hall therefore 
take this opportunity to fay a few words upon the fate of 

"general Moreau.—We have feen, underthearticleFRANCE, 
vol. vii. p.859,60. that Moreau, in the year 1804, was impli¬ 
cated in a plot to niurderBonaparte and reftore the Bourbons, 
and that firs fentence of death was changed into a permif- 
(ion to tranfport himfelf to America. He had remained 
there ever fince, very comfortably fituated at Morrifville, 
below theTall of the Delaware. At the beginning of the 
year 1812, a Ruffian meflenger, an officer, was deputed to 
invite him into the Ruffian (ervice; but found the greateft 
difficulty in moving him from his retirement, though he 
was authorifed to offer him any terms. In fa£t, he pre- 
fented him with a carte blanche from Alexander. For lix- 
teen months did this gentleman remain in America with 
peremptory orders to accomplilh the object of his miffion. 
At length the fatal moment arrived: Moreau, although 
he had often been heard to declare, that he never would 
lead foreign troops into France, determined to lend his 
aid to the allied powers; and left his abode of quiet and 
fecurity. On the 2d of Auguit, 1813, he landed at Stral- 
funcf, where he was received by the crown-prince of Swe¬ 
den, and paffed two days in concerting.the plan of tire 
campaign. On the 10th of Augull he arrived at Prague, 
and the next morning was vifited by the emperor Alex¬ 
ander, who, on the 18th, introduced him to the emperor 
of Aultria and the king of Pruffia. At this momexjt he 
was the firft man in Europe, confulted and clofeted daily 
with thefe fovereigns, and nothing feemed too high for his 
ambition; but it was faid to be his intention, if he had 
lived to fucceed againft Napoleon, to retire again into 
private life. On the 25th and following days, he accom¬ 
panied the emperor Alexander and the king of Pruffia 
in reconnoitring and directing the attacks on Drefden ; 
and his zeal led him much to expole himfelf. On the 
27th, towards noon, he was communicating fotne obfer- 
vations to Alexander, when a bail f rom one of the French 
batteries, which was aiming to difmouni;a-Ruffian battery 
behind which they were, (battered to pieces the right 
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knee of Moreau, and, pnffing- through his Iiorfe, carried 
away the calf of his other leg. Alexander burft into 
tears, and haftened to fuccour and confole him; and Mo¬ 
reau exclaimed to his aid-de-camp, “ 1 am lolt, my dear 
Rapatel! but it is delightful to die in fo good a caufe, 
and in the prefence of fo great a prince.” He was con¬ 
veyed from the fpot on a litter, toahoufe in the vicinity, 
where the emperor’s furgeon amputated both his legs, an 
operation to which he l'ubmitted with heroic fortitude. 
On the retreat of the army, he was removed to Paflendorf, 
thence to Dippoldfwalden, and afterwards to Duks, near 
Toplitz. Here every afliftance that wealth, power, and 
friendlhip, could command, was afforded him, but in vain ; 
for, on the morning of the 2d of September, lie quietly 
breathed his laft, being only the day month after he had 
landed fo triumphantly, and with fuch flattering hopes, 
at Stralfund. The emperor directed his body to be em¬ 
balmed, and conveyed for interment to Peterfburgh ; and 
then, with generous feeling, caufed the following letter to 
be addrefled to madame Moreau, at London.—“Madam, 
When the dreadful misfortune, which befel general Mo¬ 
reau, clofe at my fide, deprived me of the talents and ex¬ 
perience of that great man, I indulged the hope that, by 
care, we might ftill be able to preferve him to his family 
and my friendlhip. Providence has ordered it otherwife. 
He died as he lived, in the full vigour of a flrong and 
Heady mind. There is but one remedy for the great mi- 
feries of life, that of feeing them participated. In Ruffia, 
inadam, you will find thefe fentiments every where; and, 
if it fuit you to fix your refidence there, I will do all in 
my power to embellifh the exiftence of a perfonage of 
whom I make it nty facred duty to be the confoler and 
the fupport. I intreat you, madam, to rely upon it irre¬ 
vocably, never to let me be in ignorance of any circum- 
ftance in which I can be of any ufe to you, and to write 
direXly to me always. To prevent your wifhes will be 
a pleafure to me. The friendfhip I vowed to your lull- 
band exifts beyond the grave; and I have no other means 
of fhowing it, at lead in part, towards him, than by doing 
every thing in my power to enfure the welfare of his fa¬ 
mily. In thefe fad and cruel circumftances, accept, ma¬ 
dam, thefe marks of friendfhip, and the aflurance of all 
my fentiments. Alexander.”—Madame Moreau con¬ 
tinues to refide in London, where (lie is greatly rel’peXed, 
and received into the bed company.—Rapatel, Moreau’s 
favourite aide-de-camp, was killed at Fere Champenoife, 
on the 25th of March, 1814. 

We cannot avoid adding the following reflexions from 
an extremely-well-written work, juft publidied, called 
Hiftorical Sketches of Politics and Public Men for the 
Year 1813.—“ The prefence of Moreau in the allied army 
had excited an univerfal enthufiafm throughout Europe; 
and a fate fo tragic and untimely produced equal lympathy 
and regret. We were not certainly exempted from the 
influence of thefe feelings. Yet, on weighing the con- 
duX of this great man in the balance of moral reXitude, 
we have not been able to form a very decided opinion. 
Unjuft expulfion from political community, may feem to 
break the ties by which an individual was united to it, 
and to abfolve him from further allegiance. When this 
injuftice is exercifed by a ftate againft one to whom it has 
be.en indebted for much of its glory and greatnefs, the 
trial becomes the more fevere. Yet the general fenfe of 
mankind feems to pronounce, that there is fomething in¬ 
delible in the relations which fubfift between man and 
the country which gave him birth ; that no wrong, no 
fuffering, can ever efface them. Moreau profeffed indeed, 
and was fanXioned by the declarations of the allies, to 
make war, not againft France, but againft the ufurper who 
ruled it. Had the objeX been to change the government, 
to reftore either a free conftitution or the ancient mo¬ 
narchy, Moreau would have had a fair ground to proceed 
upon. But the allies [at this time] dilclaimed any fuch 
intention; they profeffed no other objeX, but to rg-efta- 
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blifh againft France the ancient balance of power, and to 
level her then overwhelming preponderance in the fyftem 
of Europe. The conduX of Moreau, therefore, could 
fcarcely find a patriotic bafe to reft upon; it could be de¬ 
fended only upon the broadeft principles of univerfal phi¬ 
lanthropy. Thefe, however, from their vague and flexi¬ 
ble nature, ought to be viewed with extreme fufpicioii ; 
above all, when they point to fome objeX which would 
afford gratification to private ambition or refentinent. 
There is one circumftance which, if not explained, ap¬ 
pears to involve a (hade of fufpicion. He came only to 
bafk in the funfhineof the allies’ fortune. So long as the 
caufe of Europe languifhed, he had taken no part in it. 
We find him not in Spain, where the molt juft of caufes 
was to be defended ; nor even in Ruffia, when that country 
was invaded, and in danger of being overrun. He came 
not, till a fucceffion of viXories, and the formation of a 
grand confederacy, had rendered,the triumph of the al¬ 
lied caufe almoft fecure. All this may admit of explana¬ 
tion ; but fome fuch explanation feems neceflary in order 
to (how, why his philanthropy did not operate till the mo¬ 
ment when its exertion was lead neceflary and leaft meri¬ 
torious. Whatever opinion we may form upon this fub- 
jeX, there cannot be the flighted: doubt, that the allied 
fovereigns were juftified, by all law and all praXibe, in 
ufing the acknowledged talents of this great commander, 
for the promotion of their own juft caufe. We mult only 
exprefs our diffent from the opinion almoft univerfal at 
the time, which fuppofed, that the fuccefs of that caufe 
refted mainly upon Moreau; and that Bonaparte could 
only be oppofed by commanders trained in the fame 
fchool. Such an idea is totally inconfiftent, not only 
with fubfequent events which could not be then taken 
into the account, but alfo with the occurrences of the 
preceding campaign. Bonaparte had been humbled, and 
the fineft army he ever poflefl'ed had been annihilated, 
without the fmalleft aid of this defcription. There was 
no reafon to fuppofe, that fimilar fucceffes, with fimilar 
means, might not continue to crown their arms. The 
only operation at which Moreau affifted, and which, if it 
was not planned by him, received at leaft his fanXion, 
was the attack upon Drefden ; which does not appear to 
throw any particular luftre on thofe with whom it origi¬ 
nated”—and which indeed entirely failed. 

During Bonaparte’s ftay at Drefden, the allies handed 
his foldiers by inceflantadvances and retreats from all fides. 
At length, on the 7th of OXober, he quitted that city, 
and proceeded, not, as heretofore, to the right bank of the 
Elbe, but to the fide of Leipfic, where the theatre of war 
was now to be transferred. That city had fuddenly become 
the centre of very important military movements. The 
number of troops there was fo confiderable, that part of 
them were obliged to be lodged in churches. The crown- 
prince of Sweden crofted the Elbe, to be in uninterrupted 
communication with general Blucher. The head-quarters 
of the former were on the 7th at Zebitz, and on the 9th at 
Zorbig: thofe of the latter were at the fame time at Eti- 
lenberg. Their movements, it will be obferved, were 
fimultaneous; and they were marching by different roads 
upon Leipfic, with 130,000 men and 600 pieces of cannon. 
About the fame time the Bohemian army made a flank- 
movement by its left; and it was calculated that it would 
be advanced as far as Chemnitz on the 3d. Bonaparte 
feems to have hefitated for fome days in determining againft 
which of the two menacing forces he fhould direX his 
perfonal efforts; but he at laft proceeded for Leipfic. 

A report from marfhal Ney, dated Torgau, Sept. 7, 
acknowledges a defeat by the crown-prince at Dennewitz. 
He attributes the defeat partly to the 4th corps, which, 
inftead of turning Juterboch, attacked it—and to the fe= 
venth corps, which was fome time in coming up, and two 
divifions of which behaved badly when the battle was 
nearly won. The 7th corps was compofed of Saxons, and 
was under the orders of general Regnier, whom Mr. 
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Thornton mentions in his difpatch as having expofed him- 
felf to fo much danger. Ney acknowledges a lofs of 8000 men, 
killed, wounded, and prifoners, and n pieces of cannon. 

The army of Gen. Nugent had taken the ftrong point 
of Pola Capo d’lftria, and Monte Maggiore, with fifty 
pieces of cannon, and a great quantity of ammunition. 
General Nugent was in communication with the Englifh 
fquadron ofFFiume, from which he received arms and am¬ 
munition for equipping the Iftrians, who had cheerfully 
flocked to the Auftrian (landard. General Thielman, on 
the 18th September, attacked Merfeburg, which furren- 
dered after a (harp refiftance. The Ruffian colonel OrlofF 
particularly diftinguifhed himfelf. More than 2000 pri¬ 
soners were taken in and about the town. 

A very gallant enterprife was executed by the Auftrian 
major Schlutberg, who, having received orders to take 
Friburg, placed part of his corps in ambufti on the 17th 
of September, and, appearing unexpectedly before the 
town the next morning, (formed the EberfdorfF gate; 
while other detachments of his troops, which had taken 
circuitous roads, advanced againft the Merfner and Dona 
gates : that of EberfdorfF being forced open, after an ob- 
ftinate refiftance, the garrifon, confifting of general Bruno, 
20 ltafF and Superior officers, 400 mounted huffiars, and 
220 infantry, were made prifoners. The Auftrian lofs 
was one killed and three wounded. At the beginning of 
OCtober, as we are told, the allies had alio taken Pegau. 
Both Friburg and Pegau are nearLeipfic. On the 14th of 
OCtober, Bremen was taken by a Ruffian force under ge¬ 
neral Tettenborn. 

Bonaparte’s vaflal allies now began to defert his ftan¬ 
dard. The king of Bavaria, on whom he placed his 
greateft reliance, made terms with Auftria. A treaty of 
alliance and concert, between Auftria and Bavaria, was 
figned by prince Reufs and general Wrede, on the 8th of 
OClober. General Wrede, with 35,000 Bavarian troops, was 
immediately to co-operate with thofe of Auftria, and was 
to have 25,000 Auftrians under his command. Even the 
Saxons had begun to abandon the caufe. A rumour of a 
Saxon battalion having come over to the crown-prince, 
we find confirmed by n bulletin of his highnefsof Sept. 26. 
This battalion was the firft of the king’s regiment; it en¬ 
tered Warletz with fixed bayonets and drums beating. 

Thefe defeats and defeClions were preparatory to the 
grand defeat, accomplifhed by the grand defection which 
appears to have fealed the fate of Napoleon’;—for now burfts 
upon us the moft important transaction of the whole year, 
which, in its caufes, in itfelf, and in its eft'eCls, can be 
compared with no event belonging to the (late) war, or 
to the hiftory of ancient and modern times. The conflict 
was awful, and bloody ; and, if half a million of people 
were engaged in the tremendous ftrife, many millions were 
looking up to this battle as either to break or to fallen 
their chains. The (hock made the w hole of Germany totter 
on its bafis, and was echoed from the remoteft parts of 
Ruffia to the fartheft verge of our iflands. The ifliie of 
this unparalleled contention drove the French acrofs the 
Rhine, and Sent the allies after them, to the very heart of 
the empire—to Paris! But its more immediate effeCts were 
the difjolution of the Confederation of the Rhine, which had 
placed all the German powers within the grafp of Napoleon, 
as tools for his ambitious purpoles; the overthrow of the 

continental fyflem, which had for fo many years cramped 
the trade of the greateft part of Europe, and had alfeCted 
moft eflentially the commerce of our metropolis ; and, 
finally, the folving the long-agitated problem w hether Bo¬ 
naparte’s will were to (way the reft ot the globe. An 
exaCl relation of this extraordinary turn of affairs cannot 
fail of being interelting to every Engliih reader, as it 
has re-opened feveral of our ufual places of refort for 
the difpolal of Engliih merchandife. In this relation we 
ffiall avail ourfelves of the “Narrative of remarkable Events 
in and near Leipzig, Oct. 3813.” publilhed for the benefit 
ef the (ufferers by thofe remarkable and terrible events. 

It was not till the arrival of marfhai Marmont with his 
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troops in the neighbourhood of Leipfic that the probability 
of an engagement taking place there was entertained. This 
was at the beginning of OClober. Thefe guefts brought 
with them every fpecies of mifery and diftrefs, which daily 
increafed in proportion as thofe hofts of dellroyers kept 
gradually fwelling into a large army. Ever fince the battle 
of Lutzen, Leipfic had been one of the principal refources 
of the grand French army; and they (hovved it no mercy. 
Numberlefs hofpitals transformed it into one great infir¬ 
mary; many thoulands of troops, quartered in the habi¬ 
tations of the citizens, one prodigious corps de garde-, and 
requifitions of meat, bread, rice, brandy, and other articles, 
one vaft poor-houfe, where the indigent inhabitants were 
in danger of ftarving. But for this well-ftored magazine, 
the great French army had long fince been obliged to 
abandon the Elbe. No wonder then that this point (hould 
have been guarded with the utmoft care. 

The appearance of the French troops, and the terror 
they brought with them, were like a prologue to the fan- 
guinary tragedy which Providence had ordained or permit¬ 
ted to be performed on that fpot; whilft on the other fide 
the dramatis perfona;, the well-combined and mighty ar¬ 
mies of the allies, were approaching Leipfic. Napoleon had 
quitted Drefden, forced out by the want of all means of 
lubfiftence. No one could guefs where he was direCling 
his thunder; perhaps he was at firft himfelf undetermined. 
Many who were qualified to form a judgment refpefting 
military operations, were of opinion that he would make 
a pufli with his whole force upon Berlin and the Oder. 
They fuppofed that thofe parts were not fufficiently co¬ 
vered, and confidered the fortreffes on the Elbe as his 
point d'appui in the rear. This opinion, however, feemed 
to lofe much of its probability, when other French corps 
under Ney, Regnier, Bertrand, and Marmont, conti¬ 
nued to arrive, and were afterwards joined by that of 
Augereau. We had received authentic information (fays 
the writer of the Narrative) that prince Schwartzenberg 
had already advanced to Altenburg with the grand com¬ 
bined army of Auftria, Ruffia, and Pruffia; and alfo that 
the crown-prince of Sweden had his head-quarters at 
Zorbig. Upon the whole, however, our intelligence 
was unfatisfattory. For feveral days (that is to fay, 
from the 10th) it was reported that the emperor of the 
French would certainly remove his head-quarters hi¬ 
ther; that he had taken the road to Wurzen, and was 
coming by way of Diiben. This account was confirmed 
by feveral detachments of the French guard. It is uni- 
verfally known that this general preferably chofe thole 
days on which he founded his claim to glory, in order to 
diltinguifli them by new achievements. His proximity to 
Leipfic, and the approaching 14th of October, the anni¬ 
versary of the battles of Ulm and of Jena, (Lengthened 
the anticipation of foine important event in that neigh¬ 
bourhood. The light froops of the allies, that were taken 
for the advanced guard of the crown-prince of Sweden, 
were diftinflly to be feen from the fteeples of the city, 
on the north fide of it, towards Breitenfeld and Linden- 
thal. Daily (kirmiffies enfued, and wounded French were 
hourly brought in. The buftiein the city increafed; the 
king (|jl Naples had arrived, and fixed his head-quar¬ 
ters at Konnewitz. Innumerable generals and (iaff-offi- 
cers filled all the houfes. Not a moment’s reft was to be 
had ; all were in bivouac. They feemed wholly ignorant 
of the motions of the allies; for the fame troops who went 
out at one gate often returned before night at another; (o 
that there was an inceffant marching in and out at all the 
four principal avenues of the city. Thefe movements of 
cavalry, infantry, and carriages, ceafed not a moment even 
during the night. It was very rarely that a troop of ca¬ 
valry, fentout upon patrol or picket duty, returned with¬ 
out having loft feveral men and hor(es,vvho were invariably, 
according to their report, kidnapped by the Cofacs. But, 
in truth, all the troops with whom the French had any 
rencounters were called by them Cofacs; for the Cofacs 
were indilputably the troops of whom the French were 
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mod afraid; with them, therefore, all the light cavalry 
■who came upon them unawares were fure to be Cofacs. 

The preparations that were making now evidently de¬ 
noted the approach of fome important event. The French 
corps had already ranged tliemfelves in a vaft femicircle, 
extending from north to eaft, and thence to fouth-weft. 
The country towards Merfeburg and Weiflenfels feemed 
to be merely obferved. For this purpofe the eminences 
beyond the village of Lindenau were occupied. Here the 
accefs to the city is the moft difficult, a caufeway only 
leading to it in this direction. The country on the right 
and left confifts of fwampy meadows and wood-land,every¬ 
where interfered by ditches and muddy ffreams. 

It was not eafy to judge of the force of Napoleon in 
this quarter; yet the following may lead to a tolerably cor¬ 
rect elfimate. One divifion of Marmont’s corps confided 
at the utmoft of 4000, fo that the whole might amount to 
12,000 men ; and it was one of thofe which, in comparifon 
of others, had fuftained the lead lofs. Even that of Au- 
gereau, which was inconteftably the molt complete, as it 
Jhad jult come out of cantonments, was computed at fcarcely 
15,000 men. If, then, we take 10,000 for the average, 
the total amount of the French armies collefted near Leip- 
lic, as the wrecks only of feveral were then remaining, can 
fcarcely have reached 170,000, even including the guards. 
Such a force, however, commanded by fo many generals who 
had heretofore been acknowledged the ableft in Europe, 
together with more than 600 pieces of artillery, was (till 
fully fufficient to make itfelf refpefted, and even feared, 
by an enemy of double its number. One fingle fpecies of 
troops alone was below mediocrity—the cavalry, both in 
regard to the horfes and the men, the former from weak- 
nefs and want of fuftenance, and the latter from ignorance 
of their bufinel's. With the force of the allies we are un¬ 
acquainted, but at all events they mud have been more 
numerous. 

The 14th of October at length dawned. It had been 
preceded by feveral rainy days; but this was merely low¬ 
ering. The cannon thundered at intervals towards Lie- 
bertwolkwitz. In the forenoon, wounded French, chiefly 
cavalry, kept coming in fingly. With whom they had 
been engaged they knew not—Cofacs of courfe. “ We 
looked forward with certainty to a general engagement. 
It became every hour more dangerous for the inquilitive 
to venture out or in at the gates. There was no end to 
the marching of horfe and foot, and the rolling of carri¬ 
ages ; at every ten paces you met in all directions with 
corps de garde, by whom every non-military perlon with¬ 
out diflinCtion was ordered back, fometimes with fair 
■words, and at others with rudenefs. Several couriers 
had been fent forward to announce the fpeedy arrival of 
the king of Saxony and Napoleon. The Hero of the Age, 
as he has been ftyled, actually came about noon ; not, as 
■we anticipated, by the Drefden road, but by that from 
Berlin. He parted haftily through the city, and out at 
the fartheft Grimma gate, attended by fome battalions 
and fquaarons at his guards. A camp-chair and a table 
■were brought in all hatfe, and a great watch-fire kindled 
in the open-field, not far from the gallows. The guards 
bivouacked on the right and left. The emperor took 
poffefiicn of the head-quarters prepared for him, which 
were far from magnificent, being furrounded only by the 
relics of the (talks and leaves of the cabbages consumed 
by his foldiers, and other matters ftili more offenfive. 
The table was infta.itly covered with maps, over which 
the emperor pored rnofi attentively for a confiderable time. 
Of what was pafilng around him he feemed not to take the 
fmalleft notice. The fpeftatcrs, of whom (fays the wri¬ 
ter we are quoting) I was one, crowded pretty clofe. A 
long train of carriages from the Wurtzen road, the crack¬ 
ing of the whips of the poftilllons, together with a great 
number of horfe-foldiers and tall grenadiers, announced 
the arrival of another diftinguifhed perfonage, and called 
tiie attention of the by-ftanders that way. It was the king 
of Saxony, with his guards and retinue. He alighted. 
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and a kind falutation enfued between him and Napoleon. 
The king foon afterwards mounted a horfe, and proceeded 
into the city. Napoleon meanwhile remained where be 
was. He fometimes rofe from his feat, went up to the 
watch-fire, held his hands over it, rubbed them, and then 
placed them behind him, whilft with his foot he pufhed 
the wood, confiding of dry boards and rafters from the 
nearefi: houfes, into the flame, to make it burn more fiercely. 
At the fame time he very frequently took fnuff, of which 
he feemed to have but a final! quantity left in his gold 
box. At laft he fcraped together what was left with his 
finger, and poured it out upon his hand. When all was 
gone, he opened the box feveral times and finelt to it, 
without applying to any of the marlhals and generals 
around him to relieve his want. As the difcharges of ar¬ 
tillery towards Probltheide grew more and more general 
and alarming, and the wounded kept returning in conti¬ 
nually-increafing numbers, I was rather furprifed that the 
commander fhould, on this occafion, contrary to his ufual 
cultom, quietly remain fo far from the field of battle, which 
was near ten miles difiant, apparently without giving 
himfelf the leafi concern about the event.” 

Meanwhile, within and without the town, all was buf- 
tle and confufion. The thunder of artillery rent the air; 
the fuburbs were inundated with foldiers; the gates of 
the town were hardly wide enough to receive the wound¬ 
ed, and to let out carriages, and trains of cannon. The 
found of drums incefl'antly announced the arrival of frefti 
regiments; and about midnight the din of war fubfided 
for a few hours. The bivouacs l'pread in the neigh¬ 
bourhood, with their fcattered lights, and the flames aril- 
ing from burning farms and villages were reverberated by 
the cloudy (kies. The fpediacle was horribly lolemn.— 
The next day pafied quietly, if any repofe can exift be¬ 
tween the eagernefs of hope and the chill of fear. 

The 16th of Oftober was the day fixed upon by prince 
Schwartzenberg for a general attack on all the French po- 
fitions around Leipfic. On the north fide, their line ex¬ 
tended from that city through Delitch and Bitterfeld to 
the Mulda. Bernadette occupied the left of the oppofite 
army, reaching from Wettin to Zarlug: but general Bln- 
cher, being on the right, with his head-quarters pufhed 
to Grofs Kugal, was nearefi to Leipfic ; and it was there¬ 
fore determined, that on his fide the grand effort fhould 
be made. Accordingly, having made bis difpofitions, he 
attacked in the morning the three French corps which 
were there ported, under the command of Ney. The 
French made the moft deiperate refiftance; feveral of the 
villages in difpute were five or fix times taken and re¬ 
taken ; but at 1 ngth they were driven from all their po- 
fitions, and forced to retire behind the Partba, which Im¬ 
mediately covered Leipfic. They loft in this battle forty 
pieces of cannon, with 12,000 wounded and prifoners. 
General Blucher’s lofs is eftimated at 6 or 7000 kille d and 
wounded. On the fame day, a fimultaneous attack was 
mafia on the other fide by the grand army in thp neigh¬ 
bourhood of Wachar and Liebert Wolkowitz. The Ruf¬ 
fians began by (forming tv. o fortified buildings, which co¬ 
vered the front of their .enemy’s centre. But foon after, 
Bonaparte collected the whole mafs of his cavalry, which, 
headed by Murat, fucceeded in breaking the centre of the 
allies. The moment was critical; total defeat might have 
been the confequence. But fix regiments of Auftrian 
cuirafiiers ftept forward, gallantly withftood the efforts of 
the French, and fucceeded in checking their progrefs. 
The French had gained fome ground ; but, upon the 
whole, this deiperate and fanguinary adtion made no ma¬ 
terial change in the relative pofition and ftrer.gth of the 
two armies. 

On the 17th, (Sunday,) the allies made a paufe, with 
the view of bringing up further,reinforcements. Gene¬ 
ral Benningfen had, on the advance of prince Schwartzen¬ 
berg, been left to obferve Drefden with a large army. 
When, however, Bonaparte had quitted that capital, and 
had left it merely defended by St. Cyr, with a garrifon of 
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16,000 men, To great a force was no longer neceffary for 
the purpofes of obfervation ; and any active operations 
againft Drefden could be delayed with perfect fafety, till 
the main battle was decided. Benningfen was therefore 
dire&ed to leave merely a detachment before Drefden, 
and with all his remaining force to piilh forward as ex- 
peditioufly as poffiblc to join the grand army. It is more 
difficult to account for the inactivity in which Bonaparte 
remained during this important day. A ware, as he might 
have been, of the advantages which the allies were de 
riving from the delay, policy furely dictated, that. he 
fliould either have attacked before their reinforcements 
could arrive, or that he ffiould feize the opportunity of 
effecting his retreat with lefs moleltation. It was con¬ 
trary to his ufual fyftem and character thus to linger, and 
allow the allies to choofe their own moment for attack. 
Some minor changes however were made in the difpofi- 
tion of the French army. The whole was drawn clofer 
around Leipfic. To the north it was withdrawn behind 
the river Partha, which afforded an advantageous defen- 
five line. On the louth it retired from Liebert Wol- 
kowitz and Wachar, where the battle of the 16th had 
been fought, into the interior line of Konnewitz, Pro- 
liftheyda, and Steteritz. He fucceeded alfo on this day 
in making an opening through the allied line along the 
Saale in the direction of Weiffenfels. Thus he at once 
i'ecured to himfelf a retreat, and cut off the communica¬ 
tion, unlefs by lignals, between the two oppofite armies. 

The 18th of OCtober at length appeared. It was a day 
equal in importance to many a century ; and, the fewer 
Iiiftory can produce that deferve to be chaffed along with 
it, the more memorable it will remain. All that preceded 
it had merely opened the way; and there were yet almoft 
inacceffible cliffs to climb before the continent could flatter 
itfelf with the hope of full deliverance. The leaders of 
the allies had already fliown the ableft French generals, in 
feveral grand engagements, that they poffeffed fufficient 
means and talents to diffolve the charm of their invinci¬ 
bility. They were now about to enter the lifts with the 
hero whom a thoufand panegyrifts, during a period of 
near twenty years, had extolled above the greateft gene¬ 
rals of ancient and modern times ; whofe enemies had to 
boaft of but one vi&ory over him at molt—a victory w hich 
he himfelf did not admit, as he afcribed the total deftruc- 
tion of his army in Ruffia to phyflcal caufes alone. It 
was the conqueror of Marengo, Aufterlitz, Friedland, 
Ratifbon, Wagram, and Mojaiik. Freffi laurels entwined 
his brow at Lutzen, Bautzen, and Drefden. Here at Leip- 
flc the allies attempted to wreft them from hint whografped 
fo firmly. It was eafy to forefee that with unfiiaken refo- 
lution he would rilk all, in order, as on former occafions, 
to gain all, and to put an end to the campaign with a An¬ 
gle blow. He feemed to contemplate nothing lefs than 
the utter annihilation of the allies, as all the bridges far 
and near were broken down to cut off their retreat. Whe¬ 
ther the fituation in which he had placed himfelf was filch 
as to juliify thefe hopes, we muff leave to the decifion of 
thole who are better qualified to judge. His confidence 
in victory mult, however, have been very itrong, as he 
had made fuch inadequate preparations for his own re¬ 
treat. 

The aCtion commenced in the centre of the French 
army beyond Probltheide, with the Itorming of the vil¬ 
lages in its front, which were feveral times taken and re¬ 
covered ; and were reduced to heaps of rubbifii. That 
the work of (laughter-might be completed ou this day, it 
had been begun with the firft dawn of morning. So early 
as nine o’clock all the immenfe lines from Taucha to Kon¬ 
newitz were engaged. From Lofnig, a village fituated 
beyond Konnewitz, a hollow, about two thoufand paces 
in length, runs from north-weft to fouth-eaft. It is bor¬ 
dered with a narrow Ikirt of wood, confifiing of alders, 
limes, and oaks, and forms an angle with the village. Be¬ 
yond this line were advanced feveral French batteries, the 
inceflant movements of which, as well as every Angle fiiot, 
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might be clearly ’diftinguifhed at Leipfic with glaffes. 
The French artillery formed an open triangle; for the 
road which runs rtraight from Leipfic, behind"Konnewitz 
through Dehlis and Lofnig, of courfefrom north to fouth, 
was alfo lined by French batteries. The houfes of thofe 
villages had ferved them for a point d'appui in the rear, 
and were molt of them dreadfully (hattered by the balls 
of the Auftrians. The artillery of the latter leems to 
have had a great advantage in regard to the ground. The 
French cannon brought into the line from Konnewitz to 
Dehlis and Lofnig flood in a hollow—thofe of the Auf¬ 
trians on eminences. Thefe laft had moreover the ad van¬ 
tage of enfilading the two jingles formed by the batteries 
of the French. That this had aClually been the cafe, was 
evident from the numbers of French cannoniers and bodes 
lying dead in rows in the line of the above-mentioned 
villages, where they had been fwept down by the guns of 
their opponents. On the eminences where the hoflile 
cannon were planted the number of dead was much 
fmaller; and thefe were not artillery-men, but infantry, 
who were engaged in covering thofe batteries. This pafs 
mult neverthelefs have been obftinately defended, as it 
w'.as not taken the whole day. The fire of mulketry grew 
more and more brilk—a proof that the combatants were 
already in clofe aiffion. The French tirailleurs could not 
be driven out of the woods, on which their right wing 
was fupported. All the villages lying beyond Konne- 
witz, on the road to Borna, as far as Markleberg, were 
on fire. The main attack was made by Bernadotre. Be¬ 
ing at the head of the Partha river, where the paffage was 
leaft difficult, he was in the molt advantageous pofition 
for approaching Leipfic. Blucher therefore, to enable 
him to a£t with greater efteft, reinforced him with 30,000 
men from his own army. The paffage was effefted almoft 
without refiftance, and 3000 prifoners were taken at Tau¬ 
cha. The French fell back towards Leipfic, covering 
their retreat by the villages of Sonnerfelt, Parmfdorf, and 
Schonfeldt. From thefe however they were finally driven. 
The fuccefs at this point was greatly promoted by an un¬ 
expected event. The feventh corps of the French, under 
general Regnier, was in the left wing, and polled towards 
Taucha. It was principally compofed of Saxons. They 
had juft come into aftion ; and the allies had already 
brought up a great number of guns againft them. To 
the no fmall aftonilhment and conlternation of their leader, 
they fuddenly (houldered their arms, marched forward in 
dole files with their artillery, and went over to the enemy. 
Several French battalions, milled by this movement, join¬ 
ed them, and were immediately difarmed and made pri- 
foners by the allies. The French cuirafliers, fufpecting 
the delign of the Saxons, followed, apparently with the 
intention of falling upon them. The Saxons faced about, 
and compelled them, by a fmart fire of mulketry, to re¬ 
turn. A volley of fmall arms was difeharged after them, 
but with no more effect—it did them no injury. Their 
horfe-artillery turned about, and foon dilinounted that of 
the French. They were greeted with a joyful hurrah by 

the Cofacs, who cordially Ihook hands with their new 
comrades. The Saxons defired to be immediately led 
back to the attack of the French. The generals of the 
allies refufed, on very good grounds, to comply with their 
deiire: they were marched a league into the rear of the 
field of battle, and there bivouacked: but their artillery 
was invited to take part in the engagement, and did great 
execution. This defection decided the fate of the day,and 
of Bonaparte.—The allied armies, bearing in from different 
points, now carried every thing before them. Towards 
evening they had formed their junction with the army 
of the north ; and thus the united forces of all the allied 
powers were ellablilhed almoft immediately beneath the 
walls of Leipfic. 

Bonaparte felt at length, and too late, that no means 
remained to him of farther refiftance. A great part of 
his army had perifiied in the preceding battles; and 
the preponderance of the enemy, already confiderable, 
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Bad been greatly augmented. Of thofe who remained in 
his ranks a great proportion were enemies, more formi¬ 
dable from not having yet openly declared themfelves. 
All his oufpotts and fortified lines were gone; and no 
profpeft remained, but that the victorious encircling 
armies would (form him in this laft retreat, and all his 
troops be deftroyed or captured. He no longer therefore 
delayed retiring by the avenue which (till remained open. 
The evening had fcarcely clofed, when the whole army 
began to defile by the road leading to Weiflenfels. The 
paffage, narrowed as it was at prefent, was attended with 
much impediment. Five or fix rivers here running paral¬ 
lel and ciofe to one another, and requiring bridges over 
each, formed a long and narrow defile, through which an 
encumbered army could march only flowly and with dif¬ 
ficulty. Day broke, and only part of the troops was on 
the other fide. Bonaparte then caufed the magiftrates of 
Beipfic to fend a deputation, requefting that hoftilities 
might be fufpended for the purpofe of arranging a capitu¬ 
lation. The objeft of this demand was evident 5 he merely 
xvifhed to retreat unmolelted, and extricate his army from 
their prefent embarrafTment. It was determined that fuch 
a refpite fhould by no means be granted. The emperor 
Alexander received the meflenger in perfon; and, in pre¬ 
fence of the army, announced to him this refolution. 
The allied forces were then led on to the attack; after a 
fhort refiftance, the city was carried; and, about eleven 
o’clock, the emperor of Rutha, the king of Pruflia, and 
the crown-prince of Sweden, arriving from different quar¬ 
ters, met in the great fquare of Leipfic, amid the trium¬ 
phal acclamations of the army and people. Bonaparte 
had quitted the city about two hours before, leaving a 
large party of his army. To them the difafter was 
greatly increafed, when the confederate forces, on en¬ 
tering the city, were joined by all the remaining Saxon 
and other German troops. The French, now attacked 
and fired upon on every fide, no longer knew where to 
turn; the narrow bridge was foon choked by crowds of 
fugitives trampling upon each other. The paffage was 
flopped; prifoners were taken by thoufands; and of the 
few who endeavoured to fave themfelves by fwimming, 
moll periflied in the waters. The whole rear-guard of 
the French army, including fome of its moll diltinguifhed 
commanders, and 100 pieces of cannon, fell into the hands 
of the confederates. Among the prifoners were Regnier, 
Brune, Vallery, Bertrand, and Laurifton. Macdonald 
with difficulty gained by fwimming the oppolite bank ; 
but prince Poniatovvlky, in endeavouring to do the fame, 
funk, and was drowned. This unfortunate prince (Jo- 
feph Poniatowlky) was nephew to Staniflaus-Augultus, 
the laft king of Poland ; and no doubt had been cajoled 
into a fubfervience to the views of Bonaparte by the flat¬ 
tering profpect of the reltoration of his country to its 
former rank among the nations of Europe. The circum- 
llances attending his death, as related by his aid-de-camp, 
are as follow : When the French army began to retreat, 
the prince was charged by Napoleon with the defence of 
that part of the fuburbs of Leipfic which lies neared to 
the Borna-road : for this fervice he had only 2000 Poiifh 
infantry afllgned him. Perceiving the French columns on 
liis left flank, in full retreat, and the bridge completely 
choked up with their artillery and carriages, fo that there 
was no poflibility of getting over it, he drew his fabre, 
and, turning to the officers w ho were about him, “ Gen¬ 
tlemen,” laid he, “ it is better to fall with honour.” With 
thefe words he rulhed, at the head of a few PoliIh cuiraf- 
fiers and the officers furrounding him, upon the advanc¬ 
ing columns of the allies. He had been previouily wounded 
on the 14th and 16th; and on this occafion alfo received 
a mulket-ball in his left arm. He neverthelefs pufiled 
forward ; but found the fuburbs full of the allied troops, 
who haftened up to take him prifoner. He cut his way 
through them, received another wmund through his crofs, 
threw himfelf into the Pleiffe, and with the affiftance of 
ills officers reached the oppolite .bank in fafety, leaving 
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his horfe behind in the river. Though much exhaufted, 
he mounted another, and proceeded to the Elder,, which 
was already lined by Saxon and Pruflian riflemen. Seeing 
them coming upon him on all tides, he plunged into the 
river, and inltantly funk, together .with his horfe. Seve¬ 
ral officers, who threw themfelves in after him, were like- 
wife drowned ; and others were taken on the bank or in 
the water. The body of the prince was found on the fifth 
day (OCt. 24), and taken out of the water by a fiffierman. 
He was dreffed in his gala uniform, the epaulets of which 
were ftudded with diamonds: his fingers were covered 
with rings fet with brilliants; and his pockets contained 
fnuff-boxes of great value, and other trinkets. Many of 
thofe articles were eagerly purchafed by thePolifii officers 
who were made prifoners, evidently for the purpofe of 
being tranfmitted to his family : fo that the whole pro¬ 
duced the filherman a very conliderable fum. 

Ill-fated Poniatowlki! through all his illuftrious courfe, 
ever molt unfortunate when his caufe was pureft ; happy 
only in clofir.g it when there was no alternative but dif- 
honour, and when life mult have been miferable alike in 
viftory or in defeat! Devoted from his earlieft years to 
his country ; feeking her enemies in every field ; aftonifh- 
ing the veteran companions of Pulawfki and Zaremba by 
his romantic valour; the delight of the young and the 
gay, whom he outffione in court and camp ; the likenefs 
of a king for dignity of prefence, of an ancient cavalier 
for his high-bred gallantry; zealous in friendlhip, to 
w hich he would facrifice all but honour and love ; an en- 
thufialt for liberty, but unmindful that there were other 
tyrants belide Frederic and Catharine—how melancholy 
to find him beguiled by the deceitful promifes of one who 
never fpoke of freedom but with the delign to enflave. 
What a leflbn to princes, when they view the very flower 
of their fubje£ls, the men beft fitted to adorn and fortify 
their thrones, driven into exile, and fubmitting to thole 
they fhould have fought againft, after proving, to the con- 
viflion of the coldeft heart, that wealth, honours, life it- 
felf, were indifferent to them without liberty ! Suffice it 
to fay, that he fell as he had lived, in the difplay of pro¬ 
digious courage, and overwhelmed with afiiiiffion. He 
was buried with the military honours due to his rank ; 
and a folemn dirge was performed for him, with a fplen- 
did ceremonial in the metropolitan church of Warfaw, 
though now occupied by the Ruffians. In fail the com¬ 
mon licenfe of abufe has been Ipared by all parties upon 
this occafion 5 and not a word has ever been whifpered by 
the allies againll this coadjutor of Bonaparte—a plain in¬ 
dication, that, confident as they W'ere, and well might be, 
in their caule againft France, they felt what a weak part 
it had towards Poland. 

The king of Saxony, with all his court, ranked among 
the prifoners. It was far too late now for this monarch 
to obtain any merit by joining the caufe of the allies; 
and as, contrary to his content and authority, the whole 
of his troops already ranged under their llandard, there 
was no fervice which he could render them. It was 
judged proper to inflict lome chaftifement for that injury 
which, on a former occafion, the common caufe had fuf- 
tained from him ;■—and he was fent, under a guard, to 
the caftle of Eyfenach. 

Such was the termination of this great and dreadful 
fucceffion of combats; to which the annals of Europe, 
enfanguined as they are, had never yet produced a pa¬ 
rallel. Never had the work of deftruttion proceeded 011 
fo vaft and terrible a fcale ; nor had any field been fo de¬ 
luged with the beft blood of her fons. Famine and pef- 
tilence, which follow in the train of war, were there, and 
did their part in the work of death. In viewing this 
dreadful fcene, the philanthropic mind could however con- 
fole itfelf by refleiling, that thus only could the injured 
caule of mankind be avenged ; and that, through this 
bloody portal, peace and freedom were to revifit the earth. 
This was indeed a fplendid and immortal triumph ; it was 
one, which, according to all human appearance, afforded 
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the earned: of a truly golden era, an era of peace and 
abundance, which fhouid repair the long ravages of war, 
and in which the principles of improvement, which, after 
beginning to unfold theinfelves, had been crufhed beneath 
the temped, would fpring up and flouriffi anew. Never 
perhaps, in the annals of hiltory, had fo juft a caufe been 
crowned with fo fignal a triumph. 

The retreat of Bonaparte w as of fuch a nature as might 
be expected, with fo powerful an army behind, and clouds 
of light troops far advanced before him. A daily lofs of 
artillery, baggage, and prifoners, marked his courfe from 
the Saale to the Maine. On approaching the laft-men- 
tioned river, a new obftacle prefented itfelf.—We have 
noticed the defection of Bavaria. That power feemed 
anxious, by the molt extraordinary efforts, to efface the 
recollection of all that it had done again ft the liberties of 
Germany. General Wrede inftantly fet out, and, march¬ 
ing with almoft unprecedented rapidity, arrived on the 
Maine before the French army. After poffefTing himfelf 
of Wurtzburg, he proceeded, and took a pofition in ad¬ 
vance of Hanau, by which it was neceffary that the French 
army fhouid pais. Bonaparte was now certainly in very 
imminent danger of total deftruftion. Had Blucher fol¬ 
lowed by the fame route which he had taken, this ifl'ue 
could fcarcely have been averted. But the Pruflian ge¬ 
neral, by an unfortunate though very natural calculation, 
had fuppofed that, as the Bavarian army was on the Maine, 
Bonaparte would not retire by that route, but would crofs 
the Rhine at Coblentz, upon which place he directed his 
inarch. Bonaparte therefore, on approaching Hanau, 
could turn his whole remaining military force, amounting 
to 70 or 80,000 men, again ft the Bavarian army, which 
did not exceed 30,000. Wrede however, with the mod 
gallant determination, refolved to ftand the unequal con- 
teft ; and for two days this army maintained it glorioufly, 
with fevere lofs indeed, but without any decifive defeat. 
Wrede himfelf received a wound, which threatened to 
prove mortal, but from which he fortunately recovered. 
Meanwhile, it was impoffible, with forces fo inferior, to 
avoid being puflied fo far afide, as that Bonaparte might 
be able to proceed on the road to Frankfort. He did not 
flop in that city, but continued his march 5 on the 7th of 
November crofted the Rhine with his whole army ; and 
on the 9th reached St. Cloud in fafety. 

It is pleafing to refieff, that that power which had been 
the rnoft degraded, infulted, and fcorned, by Bonaparte, 
had the greateft fhare in infli&ing this punifhment and 
difgrace upon him. The Pruffians more than redeemed 
the reproach, and revenged the defeat, of Jena. As for 
their veteran commander, Blucher, his character was not 
to be redeemed—it had never fuffered reproach. He re¬ 
mained faithful amidft the faithlefs ; and preferred figh- 
ing over the degradation of his country in a diftant land, 
to the enjoyment of rank and honours as the inftrument 
of French ambition. He has had his revenge upon the 
enemies of his country. No officer contributed fo much 
to the prefent happy pofture of the affairs of the allies. 
Like Gen. Kutufoff, he has given the extreme of old age 
to the labours and dangers of the field ; and, like him, he 
has lived to fee the complete deliverance of his country, 
and the deftrudlion of its enemies. 

On the 13th of November, at noon, Napoleon, being 
on his throne, received the fenate; when count Lace- 
pede, the prefident, fpoke in thefe terms : “ Sire ; The 
thoqghts of the fenate have conftantly accompanied your 
majefty in the midft of the memorable events of this cam¬ 
paign j it has fhuddered at the dangers which your ma- 
jelty ran. The efforts of the enemies of France have in 
vain been feconded by the defection of the allies, by trea- 
fons unexampled, by extraordinary events, and by fatal 
accidents. Your majefty has furmounted them all—you 
have fought for peace. Before the refumption of hoftili- 
ties, your majefty offered the affembling of a congrefs, to 
which all the powers, even the moft infignificant ones, 
Jhould be called, to conciliate all differences, and lay 

DON. 
down the bafis of a peace, honourable to all nations. 
Your enemies, fire, oppofed the affembling of this con¬ 
grefs. It is upon them that the whole blame of the war 
muft fall. Your majefty, who knows better than any 

erfon the wants and the fentiments of your fubje&s, 
nows that we delire peace. However, all the nations on 

the continent have a ftill greater occalion for it than we ; 
and if, notwithitanding the wiffi and the intereft of 
130,000,000 of fouls, our enemies, refufing to treat, ffiould 
wiffi, by impofing conditions, to preferibe to us a fort of 
capitulation, thefe fallacious hopes would be rendered 
abortive! Frenchmen will ffiow, by their devotion and 
by their facrifices, that no nation has ever better under- 
ftood its duties towards the country, honour, and the fo- 
vereign.” 

His majefty replied, “Senators, I accept the fenti¬ 
ments which you exprefs towards me. All Europe was 
with us a year ago; all Europe is now again ft us; it is 
becaufe the opinion of the world is regulated by France 
or by England. We ffiould, therefore, have every thing 
to dread, but for the energy and the power of the nation. 
Pofterity will fay, that, if great and critical circumllances 
prefented themfelves, they were not fuperior to France 
and me.” 

The allies continued to advance. At Frankfort, on 
Dec. 1, they publiffied, jointly, the following Declaration, 
which was greatly admired for its moderation : “ The 
French government has ordered a new levy of 300,000 
confcripts. The motives of the fenatus conlultum to that 
effeft contain an appeal to the allied powers. They there¬ 
fore find themfelves called upon to promulgate anew, in 
the face of the world, the views which guide them in the 
prefent war; the principles which form the bafis of their 
conduft, their wiffies, and their determinations. The al¬ 
lied powers do not make war upon France, but again ft 
that preponderance, haughtily announced,—againlt that 
preponderance which, to the misfortune of Europe and of 
France, the emperor Napoleon has too long exercifed be¬ 
yond the limits of his empire. Viftory has conducted 
the allied armies to the banks of the Rhine. The firft 
ufe which their imperial and royal majefties have made of 
victory, has been to offer peace to his majefty the empe¬ 
ror of the French. An attitude ftrengthened by the ac- 
ceffion of all the fovereigns and princes of Germany, has 
had no influence on the conditions of that peace. Thefe 
conditions are founded on the independence of the French 
empire, as well as on the independence of other ftates of 
Europe. The views of the powers are juft in their ob- 
je£V, generous and liberal in their application, giving fe- 
curity to all, honourable to each. The allied lovereigns 
defire that France may be great, powerful, and happy 5 
becaufe the French power, in a ftate of greatnefs and 
ftrength, is one of the foundations of the focial edifice of 
Europe. They wiffi that France may be happy.—that 
French commerce may revive—tiiat the arts, thole bleff- 
ings of peace, may again flouriffi 5 becaufe a great people 
can only be tranquil in proportion as it is happy. The 
powers confirm to the French empire an extent of terri¬ 
tory which France under her kings never knew; becaufe 
a valiant nation does not fall from its rank, by having in 
its turn experienced reverfes in an obftinate and fangui- 
nary conteft, in which it has fought with its accultomed 
bravery. But the allied powers alfo wiffi to be free, tran¬ 
quil, and happy, themfelves. They defire a ftate of peace 
which, by a wife partition of ftrength, by a juft equili¬ 
brium, may henceforward preferve their people from the 
numberlefs calamities which have overwhelmed Europe 
for the laft twenty years. The allied powers will not lay 
down their arms, until they have attained this great and 
beneficial refult, this noble object of their efforts. They 
will not lay down their arms, until the political ftate of 
Europe be re-eitabliffied anew—until immovable princi¬ 
ples have refamed their rights over vain pretenfions—un¬ 
til the famStity of treaties ffiall have at laft feeured a real 
peace to Europe.’’ 

On 
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On the 19th, Bonaparte repaired in ftate to the legifla- 
tive body ; where he made the following fpeech : “ Se¬ 
nators, Counfellors of State, Deputies from the Depart¬ 
ments of the Legiflative Body; Splendid victories have 
raifed the glory of the French arms during this campaign ; 
defections without parallel have rendered thefe victories 
ufelefs ; all has turned againft us. France itfelf would be 
in danger, but for the union and energy of the French. 
In thefe weighty circumftances, it was my firft thought 
to call you around me. My heart has need of the pre¬ 
fence and of the affeCtion of my fubjeCts. I have never 
been feduced by profperity; adverfity would always find 
me fuperior to its attacks. I have feveral times given 
peace to nations, when they had loft every thing. From 
a part of my conquefts, I have raifed thrones for kings 
who have forfaken me. I had conceived and executed 
great defigns for the profperity and the happinefs of the 
world ! A monarch and a father, I feel that peace adds 
to the fecurity of thrones and to that of families. 
Negotiations have been entered into with the allied powers : l 

have adhered to the preliminary ba/is which they have prefented; 
I had then the hope that, before the opening of this fef- 
fion, the congrefs of Manheim would be afl'embled ; but 
new delays, which are not to be afcribed to France, have 
deferred this moment which the wifhes of the world ea¬ 
gerly call for. On my fide, there is no obftacle to the re- 
eftablifhment of peace. I know and partake all the fen- 
timents of the French ; I fay of the French, becaufe there 
is not one of them who would defire peace at the price of 
honour. It is with regret that I alk of this generous peo¬ 
ple new facrifices; but they are commanded by its no- 
bleft and deareft interefts. It was neceflary to recruit my 
armies by numerous levies ; nations cannot treat with fe¬ 
curity, except by difplaying their whole ftrength ; and an 
increafe of taxes becomes indifpenfable. What my mi- 
nifter of the finances will propofe to you, is conformable 
to the fyftem of finance which I have eftablifhed. We 
Ihall meet every demand without a loan, which confumes 
the future ; and without paper-money, which is the greateft 
enemy of focial order. You are the natural organs of 
this throne ; it is for you to give an example of energy 
which may recommend our generation to the generations 
to come. Let them not fay of us, * They have facrificed 
the belt interefts of their country ; they have acknow¬ 
ledged the laws which England has in vain fought, dur¬ 
ing four centuries, to impofe on France !’ My p‘eople 
cannot fear that the policy of their emperor will ever be¬ 
tray the national glory. On my fide I feel the confidence 
that the French will be conftantly worthy of themfelves 
and of me.” 

We muft leave the allies for the prefent at Frankfort; 
and proceed to notice, as one of the firft effefls of the 
battle of Leipfic, that Reinhard, the landamman of Swif- 
ferland, in a proclamation, dated Zurich, Nov. 20, de¬ 
clared the neutrality of the cantons. He announced his 
intention to tranfmit to the belligerent powers a notifica¬ 
tion of this event—of his intention to maintain the pre¬ 
fent conftitution—to guard the territory againft violation, 
and to caufe this neutrality to be refpe&ed, if neceflary, 
by force of arms. The diet of Swifferland voted the lan¬ 
damman 40,000 men, to enforce the decree of neutrality. 

Another and molt important effeft of this ftate of afr 
fairs was the liberation of Holland.—The firft riling of 
the Dutch was on the 15th of November. They had un- 
derftood that the allies were advancing upon Utrecht; 
and rofe accordingly, on the inftant, with the old cry of 
Orange Boven, or “Up with Orange.” A provifional go¬ 
vernment was immediately eftablilhed at the Hague by 
the armed citizens; and the French, with little or no re- 
fentment on the part of the people, began to evacuate 
mod of the principal places on the 17th; and, on the 19th, 
two deputies were difpatched to this country in order to 
call over the prince of Orange, and requeft our afliftance 
for completely driving out their opprelfors. His ferene 
highnefs accordingly, after tranfafting a variety of bufi- 
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nefs, in the afternoon of the 26th fet off to his coun¬ 
trymen. Accompanied by lord Clancarty, the Britifti 
minifter, he embarked at Deal on-board the Warrior, cap¬ 
tain lord Torrington ; and landed at Scheveling on the 
30th. His ferene highnefs was received on his landing 
by an immenfe concourfe of people, wdth acclamations of 
the greateft joy, and every poflible mark of affection and 
refpedft ; and proceeded immediately for the Hague, hav¬ 
ing, upon his landing, iffued the following proclamation. 
“ Dear Countrymen ! After nineteen years of abfence and 
fuffering, I have received with heartfelt joy your unani¬ 
mous invitation to come among you. I am now arrived; 
and, I truft, under Divine Providence, that I fhall be the 
means of reltoring you to your ancient independence and 
profperity. This is my foie objeft, and I have the latisfac- 
tion to allure you, that it is equally the object of the al¬ 
lied powers. It is in particular the wilh of the prince- 
regent of the united kingdom of Great Britain and Ire¬ 
land, and of his government. Of this you will be con¬ 
vinced, by the unanimous afliftance which that powerful 
country is immediately going to give you ; and which, I 
truft, will lay the foundation of thofe old and intimate ties 
of friendlhip and alliance which fo long made the happi¬ 
nefs of both ftates. I am come, difpofed and determined 
to forgive and forget every thing that has paffed. We 
have all but one common object; which is, to heal the 
wounds of our native country, and to reftore it to its rank 
and fplendour among nations. The revival of trade and 
commerce will, I truft, be the immediate confequence of 
my return. All party-fpirit muft be for ever banifhed 
from amongft us. No effort fhall be wanting on my part, 
and on that of my family, to aflert and fecure your inde¬ 
pendence, and to promote your happinefs and welfare. 
My eldeft fon, who, under the immortal Wellington, has 
proved himfelf not unworthy of the fame of his anceftors, 
is on his way to join me. Unite, therefore, dear country¬ 
men, with heart and foul, with me; and our common 
country will flourifli again, as in the days of old; and we 
fhall tranfmit unimpaired to our pofterity the bleflings 
which we have received from our anceftors. Given un¬ 
der my feal and fignature, Dec. 1, 1813. 

William Frederic, Pr. of Orange.” 
We have next to ftate, that a fupplementary revolution 

has been effected in Holland, abfolutely changing the cha- 
rafler of the old government, from a republic to a mo¬ 
narchy, and conferring fovereign power on the Prince of 
Orange, by the ftyle and title of “ William the First, 

Sovereign Prince of the Netherlands.” On the 
1 ft of December, his ferene highnefs made his folemn en¬ 
try into Amfterdam, amidft the general and enthuliaftic 
joy of the inhabitants, who every-where faluted him by 
his new appellation ; and the fame day a proclamation 
was iffued by the general commiffaries of the national go¬ 
vernment in that city, declaring the political arrangement 
which had been adopted in conformity to the general wifli 
of the Netherlanders. Next day, a fenfible and affec¬ 
tionate addrefs was iffued by the prince of Orange; in 
which his ferene highnefs difavows all inclination on his 
own part to have affumed any other title than that of 
Stadtholder, fo long and fo honourably borne by his an¬ 
ceftors; but declaring, that in this refpeft he fubmits his 
will to that of his countrymen. 

The fovereign prince has iffued a decree, annulling all 
the duties on cuftoms, and reftriftions on trade, in the 
Dutch ports, impofed by the French, and recurring to 
the former laws of Holland, with reference particularly 
to the renewed amicable relations with this country.. 
The commandant of the Brill was taken prifoner, and 
conveyed in irons to the Hague, with three tons of gold,, 
about 300,000 gilders, of which he had robbed the inha¬ 
bitants. Gogel, the French minifter of finance in Hol¬ 
land, was alfo taken, and conveyed to the Hague; and a 
confiderable fum of money, exceeding that found on the 
commandant of the Brill, was taken from him. 

The town of Woerden was taken from the French on 
the. 
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the 23d of November, by a party of 250 national guards, 
who marched from the Hague ; but who were next day 
furprifed by a fuperior force from Utrecht, and the town 
re-taken by ftorm. The maflacre and pillage which took 
place in confequence almolt exceeds belief. The houfes 
were broken open, and plundered of jewels, money, plate, 
linen, and clothing; what could not be carried away. 
Rich as china, glafs, feather-beds, and furniture, was 
thrown into the ftreets and deftroyed. Twenty-four in¬ 
habitants were barbarouily murdered, and fifty others fe- 
verely wounded. The blood of the molt virtuous huf- 
bands and fathers, of the belt mothers, of grey-haired el¬ 
ders, of tender infants, ftained the walls ot their peaceful 
habitations, and ftreamed out of the houfes along the 
ftreets. The minifters of religion, who fled to the altar, 
were not fpared. Men upwards of eighty years of age, 
and infants in their mothers’ arms, were ihot or flain by 
the Avoid. A woman in child-bed, and who would have 
been delivered of twins, was fhot through the body whillt 
lying in bed, and the bedltead fet on fire. No tears of 
the poor creatures begging for mercy, no cries of kneel¬ 
ing children, could fatten the hearts of thefe mifcreants. 
On the night of the 27th, they departed with their 
plunder. 

With the exception of Flufhing and Bergen-op-Zoom, 
the whole of Holland was free from French force before 
the end of the year. Breda was carried in a great mea- 
fure by a rufe de guerre: 300 Cofacs appearing before 
the town, and giving out that they formed the advanced- 
guard of an army of 10,000 men, which was approaching, 
the garrifon, 1800 in number, thought of nothing but 
efcaping ; for, while 1200 marched off in all hafte, 600 
were furrounded in the town by the Cofacs, and, with¬ 
out attempting reliftance, gave themfelves up to half their 
number. 

If we now turn our attention to the peninfula, we (ball 
there fee the French eagles flying'apace before the Englilh 
lions, and feeking their fafety in the fortrelles of the Py¬ 
renees; we (hall there witnefs the fucceffes of our armies 
under their brave commander advancing towards France, 
and at length reaching it. 

From the period of the retreat of the allied troops into 
Portugal at the clofe of 1812, (lee p. 303,4.) to the com¬ 
mencement of the enfuing fummer, the armies oppofed to 
each other had remained in a Ifate of almoft total inac¬ 
tion. The French were not in a condition to adt oft’en- 
fively ; and, while the war in the north continued, had 
nothing more in view than to maintain the ground which 
they (till occupied. But, on the part of the allies, this in¬ 
terval was fpent in vigorous preparations for an aftive 
and decilive campaign. After the battle of Salamanca, 
reinforcements had been lent to lord Wellington, to the 
amount of upwards of twenty thoufand men; which, 
though they did not arrive in time to follow up that fuc- 
cefs, or to avert the final dilalters of the campaign, were 
now in readinefs to take the field. Difcipline' had been 
reltored by It rift regulations, enforced during a long pe¬ 
riod of repofe. The troops at prefent dilpoleable might 
be ellimated at 80,000 Britilh and Portuguefe, with 40 or 
50,000 Spanilli regulars; while, as they advanced, a nu¬ 
merous guerilla-force might be expedted to co-operate. 
To thefe were to be added, on the other fide of the pe- 
ninfula, an amount of 50 or 60,000 men, chiefly Spaniards 
indeed, but a great proportion of thefe trained under Bri- 
tilh officers. 

The allied forces were fpread at this time over a very ex- 
tenfive line. Lord Wellington, w ith the main body of Bri¬ 
tilh and Portuguefe, occupied wide cantonments along the 
northern frontier of Portugal. General Hill, with a part 
of the army, and with the Spanilli force under Murillo, 
was polled in Ellremadura. The fecond and third Spanilh 
armies, commanded by the duke del Parque and general 
Elio, were (lationed, the one in La Mancha, and the other 
on the frontier of Murcia and Valencia. The force newly 
levied in Andalufia, which was called the army of referve, 
had let out from Seville under the command of general 
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Henry O’Donnel, who, from his exploits in Catalonia, had 
received the title of Conde de Abifbal. To thefe different 
Spanilh armies there is finally to be added the army of 
Galicia, which was ftationed on the frontier of that pro¬ 
vince. The chief command in this and the other northern 
provinces, had been conferred upon Caltanos. It was at 
the particular recommendation and wiffi of lord Welling¬ 
ton, that he had received this appointment. He was not 
a man of very brilliant parts, but extremely upright, zea¬ 
lous, and patriotic; as well as attached to the Englilh na¬ 
tion in fo peculiar a degree, that to give him the com¬ 
mand might be confidered almoll the fame as giving it to 
lord Wellington. The whole force of the north of Spain, 
which, befides the regular troops, comprehended nu¬ 
merous bands of hardy guerillas, might therefore be con¬ 
fidered as completely under the controul of the Britilh 
commander. 

The pofitions of the allies formed thus a very wide fe- 
micircle round thofe which the French occupied in the 
centre of Spain. Upon this circumftance perhaps the lat¬ 
ter founded their hopes of a fuccefsful refiltance; con¬ 
ceiving, that, by the rapid movement of their concentrated 
forces, they might baffle attacks made from fuch a variety 
of different quarters. The plan of the campaign, how¬ 
ever, which lord Wellington had formed, was much more 
profound and judicious. General Hill indeed firlt threat¬ 
ened Madrid ; but, as foon as the feafon for action arrived, 
lie turned to the left, marched through the Puerto de 
Banos, and joined the main army which was affembled iit 
the neighbourhood of Ciudad Rodrigo. At the fame 
time, Abifbal was proceeding through Ellremadura; and 
the whole force of the allied armies directed its march 
northwards upon the line of the Douro. That river, the 
largelt in Spain, had in the preceding campaign proved 
an important barrier ; and the French, who poffeffed along 
its northern bank a feries of fortified pofitions, doubtlels 
hoped for a confiderable time at lealt to difpute the paf- 
fage. Lord Wellington however, by a very able arrange¬ 
ment, completely provided againft this obllacle. While 
the right wing of the army advanced through Salamanca 
along the country fouth of the Douro, the left, under fir 
Thomas Graham, crofted at Torre del Moncarvo, within 
the Portuguefe frontier, and purfued their march along 
the northern bank. This manoeuvre turned all the polls 
which had been eltabliftied along that line. The fuccef- 
five difpofitions now made baffled at once all the provi- 
fions made by the French for arrefting the viftorious pro- 
grels of the allies. Their detachments on both fides of 
the Douro retreated precipitately ; and lord Wellington 
advanced without any obllacle, befides thole which nature 
prefented. 

On the 24th of May, lord Wellington broke up from 
Ciudad Rodrigo; and arrived on the 28th at Salamanca, 
near which place a final 1 detachment of the French rear¬ 
guard, which had not retreated with fufficient prompti¬ 
tude, was cut off. On the 31ft, the left wing, under ge¬ 
neral Graham, crofted the Ella, and, palling through Za¬ 
mora, arrived on the 2d of June at Toro. It had now 
formed a junftion with the Galician army, which com- 
pofed its extreme left. During the 3d, his lordfhip halted 
at Toro, in order that the rear, which had been detained 
by the difficulties of crofting the Ella, might have time to 
clofe in. On the fame day, the right wing, which had 
proceeded along the oppolite bank, crofted the Douro by 
the bridge of Toro; and on the 4th, the whole army 
marched upon Valladolid. 

The French force on the Douro being thus infufficient 
to flop the rapid advance of the allies, that at Madrid was 
placed in a very critical fituation. By remaining there, 
it would foon be cut off from the other armies, and from 
the high road leading to the French frontier. The de¬ 
termination was therefore formed, to abandon the capital 
without ilruggle. On the 27th of May, all the troops 
which were there and on the Tagus began their retreat, 
and on the 3d of June eroded the Douro. Although, 
however, all the French armies were thus united, they did 
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not attempt to defend Valladolid or the pafiage of the Pi- 
fuerga ; but continued their retreat without interminion 
tiii they arrived at Burgos. In front of that place, all 
thofe corps which were called the-“Armies of the Centre 
of Portugal and of the North” were affembled ; and, as it 
formed the key of the north of Spain, and the latt ftrong 
hold on this fide of the Ebro, it feemed that here, if any 
where, a great hand was to be made. If, however, they 
had any intention of receiving the allied army in this po¬ 
rtion, it was foon reiinquithed. In the courfe of the fol¬ 
lowing night they withdrew their whole force through the 
town of Burgos, having firft deftroyed the works of thecaf- 
tle as completely as the ffiort interval allowed ; and, on the 
following day, all their troops were in full retreat towards 
the Ebro.. Lord Wellington did not purfue along the 
main road, where the enemy would have been prepared 
to dilpute the paffage of the river, and where his pro- 
grefs would have been obftrufted by the ftrong fortrefs 
and defiles of Pancorbo; but caufed the whole army to 
make a movement on its left, by lefs-frequented roads, 
with the view of palling the Ebro near its fource. The 
enemy, to whom this manoeuvre feems to have been un¬ 
expected, had made no provifion for guarding thefe paf- 
fages: lord Wellington therefore crofted without oppofi- 
tion at St. Martin Rocamunde and Puente Arenas. He 
had now not only overcome the barrier of the Ebro, but 
was in a condition to threaten the rear of the enemy, and 
his communications with France. 

The Britifh general then direded his march upon Vit- 
toria, which the French had made their central depot in 
the frontier provinces. To oppofe his progrefs, they haf- 
tily collected at Ficas and Efpejo fuch troops as were in 
the neighbourhood, or could be thrown acrofs from Pan- 
corbo. Thefe advanced to meet the allies; but, though 
for the moment fuperior in number, they were quickly 
repulfed. On the 19th, he arrived at Subijana on the 
Bayas, when he was only twelve or fifteen miles diftant 
from Vittoria. The enemy had remained at Pancorbo, 
and feemed determined to maintain themfelves, if poflible, 
in that ftrong pofition. Seeing however the allied army 
on the point of ellablilhing itfelf on their rear, they broke 
up from thence on the night of the 18th, and haltened to 
take up a pofition in front of Vittoria, which they effected 
on the 19th. The French were commanded by Jofeph 
Bonaparte in perfon, marlhal Jourdan being his major- 
general. 

Lord Wellington fpent the 20th in collecting his divi¬ 
fions, which had been fomewhat fcattered by the rugged 
and difficult country through which they had liaitily 
marched ; and all'o in reconnoitring the pofition of the 
enemy, with the view to an attack on the following day. 
The whole front of the French army was covered by the 
river Jadara, which flowed in an irregular line from north- 
eaft to fouth-weft, in front of Vittoria. The right wing 
occupied that city and its neighbourhood, and defended 
the paffages over the river immediately leading to it. The 
centre and left extended downwards along the Zadora, 
terminating at a range of heights near the village of La 
Puebla. Upon thefe obfervations was founded the plan of 
attack for the following day. 

The firft operation of lord Wellington was to occupy, 
by means of Murillo’s Spanifli divifion, the heights of La 
Puebla, on which the enemy’s left refled. In permitting 
this to be effected with little refinance, they fam to have 
committed a capital error, of which they immediately be¬ 
came fenfible; and they made vigorous efforts, and poured 
detachment after detachment, in order to regain poffelfion 
of them. Lord Wellington, however, fupported the troops 
polled there in fuch a manner, that they were ftill able to 
maintain their ground. Meantime, under cover of' the 
poffelfion of thefe heights, general Hill crofted the Zadora, 
and was immediately followed by three other divifions 
higher up. Thefe troops, compofing the main force of 
the army, and nearly all the cavalry and artillery, made 
difpofitions for attacking both flanks of the enemy’s cen- 
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tre. The French were not prepared for this attack; they 
had weakened their cer. tre, for the purpole of making their 
fruitlefs attack againft the heights on the left; and feeing 
that, when thus hard preffed, their efforts to maintain 
this pofition would be unavailing, they abandoned it, and 
the whole of their centre and left retreated upon Vittoria. 
Meanwhile general Graham, with the Britifh left, was car¬ 
rying on thofe operations which were to render vidlory 
decilive. The enemy had here a confiderable force in ad¬ 
vance of theZadora, and occupying ieveral ftrongly-fortified 
villages, by which the high roads to Bilboa and Bayonne 
were defended. General Graham, whole force confided 
chiefly of Portuguefe troops fupported by the Spaniards 
under Longa and Giron, fucceeded in expelling the enemy 
from all thefe pofitions, and driving him acrofs the Za¬ 
dora. The bridges, however, being Itrongly guarded, he 
was himfelf unable to gain the other fide, until it had 
been cleared by the victorious right and centre. The left 
then eroded alfo, and joined in the purfuit. In confe- 
quence of general Graham’s fuccefs, the French were cut 
off from the high road into France, the molt advantageous, 
and that by which all their arrangements for retreating 
had been made. They were forced to retire by the more 
difficult and circuitous route of Pamplona, upon which 
they had made no provifion of fortified pofitions to cover 
this movement. They had thus no means of making a 
ffand at any one point fora length of timefufficient to en¬ 
able them to carry away their artillery and equipments. 
Near Vittoria, therefore, the whole fell into the hands of 
the purfuers. Never was an army fo completely dripped. 
Baggage, artillery, ammunition, camp-equipage, all was 
taken; even vaft quantities of treafure were thrown down 
the rocks, and collected by the purfuing troops. The al¬ 
lied army, in this mod legitimate plunder, found fonie 
folid reward for the glorious toils through which they had 
paffed. Of 153 pieces of cannon, the enemy carried with 
him one gun and one howitzer only. They palled by 
Pamplona, but without flopping at that fortrefs, and pur¬ 
ified their retreat over the Pyrenees into France. 

Lord Wellington, with the main body, followed the 
French force which was retreating by the route of Pam¬ 
plona ; and on the 27th that place was inverted. So little 
had the enemy forefeen the rapid fweep by which the al¬ 
lied army was to be carried to the creit of the Pyrenees, 
that this almoft-impregnable fortrefs, and grand key of 
the peninfula, was left with provifions for only a very few' 
months. Confidering its ftrength, and the great lofs that 
mult have been incurred in reducing it by force, it ap¬ 
peared more advifable to employ a blockade, which, from 
its unprepared ftate, could not be protrafted to a very 
long duration. After a ffiort interval, the charge of main¬ 
taining this blockade was committed to the army of re- 
ferve of Andalufia, commanded by the conde de Abilbal. 
The conde had previoufly reduced the fortrels of Pan¬ 
corbo, which then interrupted the communication of the 
allies along the high road between Burgos and Vittoria. 
The caftle being of great ftrength, he compelled it to 
furrender by cutting off’ the fupply of water ; and the gar- 
rifon, amounting to 700 men, became prisoners of war. 

General Claufel, on the day of the battle, was with two 
divifions at Logrono, a confiderable town upon the Ebro. 
The refult of the aftion cut him off from the main body; 
yet he ftill lingered tili the 25th, in hopes perhaps of find¬ 
ing an opportunity to make his way through. He then let 
out, and proceeded with fuch expedition, that he reached 
Tudela before the allies, and had then the route open be¬ 
fore him to Saragofla. He was followed by Mina, with 
numerous detachments of Spanilh light troops. Claufel 
did not attempt to make a ffand at Saragofla; but, leaving 
a detachment under general Paris, paffed by a circuitous 
route through Iaca acrofs the Pyrenees, to rejoin the main 
body. Paris, on the approach of Mina, retreated in the 
fame manner, leaving merely a garrifon in the caftle, which 
was foon compelled to furrender. Thus was recovered, 
almoft without a ftruggle, this important city; fo re- 
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nowned for its immortal defence, which had coft two 
fieges and three armies to France. 

While thefe events took place on the right of the army, 
general Graham, with the left wing, compofed chiefly of 
Portuguefe and Spaniards, advanced on the high road from 
Vittoria to Bayonne. The French now evacuated all their 
Nations in Bifcay, except Santona and St. Sebaflian ; and, 
uniting their garrifons to the divifion of the army of the 
north, which was at Bilboa, they aflembled a force fome- 
what more confiderable than had at firft been fuppofed. 
They made a pretty britk ftand in difputing the frontier- 
pofitions. Their firfl effort was at the junction of the road 
from Pamplona with that from Bayonne; they ported 
themfelves on a hill commanding thefe two roads, and 
feemed determined to maintain it. A vigorous attack, 
however, by Lieut.-col. Williams, quickly diflodged them ; 
and they then retreated into Tolofa, a town flightly for¬ 
tified; and, by barricading the gates, and occupying con¬ 
vents and large buildings in the vicinity, they fucceeded 
in rendering it a ftrong pofition. It was neceffary to 
bring forward a nine-pounder, in order to burft open one 
of the gates. The allies entered ; but it was already dark, 
and the troops of all the different nations were confufedly 
mixed, and could fcarcely be diftinguifhed. The perplexity 
thus occafioned enabled the French to efcape with fmaller 
lofs than they mult otherwife have incurred. The enemy 
now made their laft ftand on the Bidaffoa, which forms 
here the boundary between Spain and France. They were 
driven acrofs it by a brigade of the army of Galicia under 
the command of general Caftanos; and they burnt the 
bridge over the river. Port Paflages, a harbour of confi¬ 
derable importance at the mouth of the Bidaffoa, was then 
taken by Longa, and its garrifon of 150 men made pri- 
foners. A Spanifh divifion then inverted St. Sebaftian’s. 

From this brilliant career of the allies in the north of 
Spain, we muft now turn to the operations which took 
place on the eaftern coaft of the peninfula. 'In Catalonia 
and Valencia the French ftill maintained a very large force, 
and were in poffeffton of numerous fortrefles, fome of 
which ranked with the ftrongeft in Europe. The impor¬ 
tance of this military force was greatly increafed by the 
diftinguifhed ability of Suchet, under whole command it 
was placed. This commander now occupied a pofition in 
front of Valencia, at St. Felipe, on the line of the Xucar. 
The allies, on the other hand, had collected a very confi¬ 
derable force in and near Alicant. Several Britifh and 
native regiments had been withdrawn from Sicily ; a large 
force, drawn from the population of the neighbouring.pro¬ 
vinces, had been organized in the Balearic iflands under 
Britifh officers, and was now commanded by generals 
Roche and YVhittingham. Thefe could aft in combina¬ 
tion with the fecond Spanifh army under general Elio, 
which was drawn up along the frontiers of Murcia. 

About the middle of April, the Anglo-Spanifh army un¬ 
der fir John Murray came out of Alicant, and advanced to 
Caftella. General Elio at the fame time took port at Yefla 
and Villena. It appears, however, that thefe different corps 
had not been in a ftate of fufficiently-clofe combination. 
Suchet faw the advantage which might be derived from 
the overfight. Collecting his whole difpofable force, he 
on the nth of April attacked the corps of general Elio 
unfupported by the reft of the allies; drove it with foine 
lofs from Yefla, and, having inverted the caftle of Villena, 
compelled it, with its garrilon of 1000 men, to furrender 
next-day at difcretion. 

Having thus fucceeded as to the Spanifh army, Suchet 
proceeded to the attack of the Britifh pofitions. On the 
12th at noon he affailed the advanced polls at Biar, under 
Col. Adam. The refiftance was vigorous, and was main¬ 
tained againft a fuperior force for five hours ; and Col. 
Adam at length fell back upon the main body only in 
compliance with the orders of Gen. Murray. Suchet 
proceeded on the following day, to attack the main pofi¬ 
tion at Callalla. It was one of confiderable ftrength. 
jThe right of the allied army was defended, along the 
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whole front, by a deep ravine, while on the left, where 
the ravine terminated, it occupied a pretty extenfive range 
of hills. Suchet began by threatening the right with a 
ftrong body of cavalry : the allied force, however, re¬ 
mained fecure in its ftrong pofition, and declined an en¬ 
counter upon this ground. Suchet then, with all his co¬ 
lumns united, made a defperate attack againft the range 
of hills upon which the left was ported. The allied, 
force, confifting of Col. Adam and Gen. Whittingham’s 

- divifions, .repulfed the onfet in the mod gallant manner; 
the enemy were completely driven back, and forced to 
commence a hafty retreat. As his fuperiority in cavalry 
gave him great advantages for proceeding in the direffc 
line, general Murray commenced a flank movement by 
Alcov, in hopes of reaching firft the entrenched camp at 
St. Felipe. It is ftated however that, the French having 
reached Alcov only a quarter of an hour before the allies, 
this plan was fruftrated. Sir John Murray then returned 
to his pofition. In this action Suchet for the firlt time 
experienced the valour of Britifh troops ; and, in con¬ 
tending with them, was for the firft time deferted by his 
wonted invincibility. The allied army, however, did 
not make any attempt to follow up its fuccefs. The ad¬ 
vance from Alicant indeed appears to have been made, 
lefs with the view of pufhing forward in that direftion, 
than of feconding the grand operation in the north of 
Spain, and of preventing Suchet from detaching any of 
his force in that direction. 

About the fame time, however, that lord Wellington 
began to move from Salamanca, fir John Murray, under 
his direftion, undertook a new plan of operations. On 
the 28th of May, he embarked at Alicant the whole force 
under his command, and failed, on the 31ft, for the coaft 
of Catalonia. At the fame time the duke del Parque, 
with the third Spanifh army, united himfelf with general 
Elio, for the purpofe of prefling upon Valencia and the 
army of Suchet. The combined force landed on the 3d 
of June at Salon Point, and immediately inverted Tar¬ 
ragona. At the fame time a detachment was fent againft 
the fort of St. Felipe, which commanded the principal 
road leading from Tortofa. This fervice was fuccefsfully 
accomplifhed by the exertions of Col. Prevoft, and Capt. 
Adam of the Invincible. Meantime fir John Murray 
continued for eight or ten days the liege of Tarragona; 
but the place ftill held out, and there appeared no pro- 
fpeft of redncing.it till after an interval of the fame du¬ 
ration. Intelligence was then received, that general Ma- 
thieu had fet out from Barcelona with 9 or 10,000 men, 
and had, on the evening of the 11th, pafled through Villa 
Franca on his way to Vendrello, only twenty miles diftant 
from Tarragona. It was alfo learned, that Suchet, with 
nearly the fame force, had pafled through Valencia, and 
was evidently on his way to operate a junction with Ma- 
thieu, and attack the allied army. On confidering thefe 
circumftances, fir John Murray conceived it impoflible to 
accomplifh his object, and determined to re-embark his 
troops without delay. So urgent did the danger appear 
to him, that a confiderable proportion of the cannon was 
left in the trenches, left, by the delay of a day, the change 
of weather or the arrival of the enemy fliould render the 
re-embarkation impoflible. 

No fufficient light has yet been afforded to enable us 
decidedly to form a judgment on a tranfaifion fo humili¬ 
ating to the Britifh arms. A court-martial was expected, 
but none has hitherto been field; and it would rather 
feem, that fir John’s friends are availing themfelves of the 
oblivion into which more interefting fubfequent events 
have thrown this expedition, to avert all enquiry into the 
conduct of it. In confidering the expedition more parti¬ 
cularly, it feems fcarcely poflible to avoid the fufpicion of 
fome error, either in the conception or execution of it. 
From the moment that the Britifh landed fo great a force 
at Tarragona, it became obvious to the plained capacity, 
that, both from Valencia and from Barcelona, all the 
French difpofeable troops would be inttantly drawn to¬ 
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wards that point. 'What amount they could thus affetn- 
ble, might, with any tolerable information, have been 
eafily afcertained. If then that amount was fuch, that the 
Britifli force could not even think of facing it, this ex¬ 
pedition was from the beginning quite hopelefs. At the 
fame time we entertain doubts, whether the difparity was 
fo very extreme as fir John Murray feems to have appre¬ 
hended. A great part of his troops were indeed Spanifli ; 
but they were difciplined and commanded by Britifli of¬ 
ficers, and had fliown repeatedly that they were capable 
of fuccefsfully maintaining a conteft with thofe of the 
enemy. The two armies, befides, which w-ere to be united 
againft him, came from oppofiteand diftant quarters; and 
the Britifli were in poffeflion of all the high roads by 
which they could communicate. An active commander 
might have feized the opportunity of flriking a blow be¬ 
fore the junction ; and certainly the difficulties were fuch 
as mult have interpofed a confiderable delay before it 
could be effected. With regard, above all, to the leav¬ 
ing of the cannon in the trenches, it furely behoved a 
commander to paufe, before he expofed the Britifli arms 
to fo fignal a difhonour. No enemy was at hand ; and 
the only danger was, left the weather, at prefent favour¬ 
able, lliould change, and become unfit for embarkation. 
Of this point, admiral Hallowell was the natural judge ; 
and his opinion it appears was decidedly for remaining. 
He even engaged, provided fir John would merely de¬ 
lay his departure till night, that he would bring off every 
cannon. But the general, “ having taken his part,” im¬ 
mediately put it in execution; a refolution in which, 
with the information pofTeffed by us, we can fee no lymp- 
toms of any thing but the rnoft frightful panic. 

General Murray was fucceeded in the command by lord 
William Bentinck; who conveyed the troops back to 
Alicant. While Suchet marched towards Tarragona, the 
Spaniffi generals, the duke del Parque, Elio, and Villa- 
campa, advanced from different points upon Valencia. 
Suchet, on hearing of the re-embarkation of general Mur¬ 
ray, immediately ljurried back, in hopes of flriking a blow 
againft fome one of thefe corps ; but they all fucceeded in 
making their retreat without ferious lofs. 

We (hall now return to the operations of the grand 
army.—The two fortrefles of Pamplona and St. Sebaftian, 
forming the keys of the principal entrance into Spain, 
were inverted, as we noticed, at the fame time; and their 
fall might be confidered as in a great meafure clofing the 
peninfuia againft French invafion. Pamplona, being im¬ 
perfectly fupplied with provifions, was fubjeCted to a 
blockade, which, in the courfe of a few months, mull, if 
not relieved, infallibly reduce it. St. Sebaftian was bet¬ 
ter prepared ; and its maritime pofition rendered it alnsoft 
impoffible to prevent fuccours and fupplies from being 
continually introduced. As it pofTeffed no ftrength there¬ 
fore which precluded the hope of fpeedily reducing it by 
force, that niode of fiege appeared moft advifeable. Sir 
Thomas Graham, who conducted it, began his operations 
againft the convent of San Bartolomeo, which the French 
had occupied in great ftrength, and had converted into 
a formidable outwork. A battery was eftabliffied on the 
14-th of Auguft; yet, after it had played for two days, the 
defences appeared ftill fo ftrong, that a new one was begun ; 
but, this not being ready on the morning of the 17th, ge¬ 
neral Graham determined, on that day, no longer to de¬ 
lay the aflault. The valour of the Britifli and Portuguefe 
troops furmounted every obltacle ; the place was ftormed ; 
the enemy driven down the hill on which it is fituated, 
and forced, after burning the village of St. Martin, to 
withdraw precipitately into the town of St. Sebaftian. The 
allies fuffered fome lofs by a too-eager purfuit. The 
trencHfes were now immediately opened againft the body 
of the place; and there appeared a very fair prolpeft of 
its being compelled to a fpeedy furrender. 

Lord Wellington had eftabliffied his head-quarters at 
Lefaca, a final! diftance from St. Sebaftian's. The two 
roads leading to Pamplona 'were meanwhile covered by di- 
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vifions of the Britifli army; one under general Hill in the 
Puerta de Maya, the other under general Byng, on the 
extreme right, at Roncefvalles. On the 24-th of July, 
Soult (who had now been lent back from Germany to 
take the chief command in Spain) attacked in great force 
the pofition occupied by general Hill, who, though driven 
from it at firft by fuperior numbers, had recovered the 
moft effential point of it, and would foon have regained 
the whole ; but in the mean time an attack bn a much 
greater fcale, with between 30 and 40,000 men, was made 
upon general Byng’s pofition at Roncefvalles ; and, though 
reinforced by another divifion under fir Lowry Cole, the 
Britifli force was at length overpowered, and compelled 
to give way. They took poll at Zerbiri ; and general 
Hill, whofe rear was now threatened, fell back upon 
Irurita. 

Thefe corps had thus loft their direbl communication 
with the force under lord Wellington, and we.re left alone 
to defend the blockade of Pamplona againft the over¬ 
whelming force with which the enemy were pouring in 
to relieve it. Two Britifli divifions, with a fmall part of 
the Spanifli force covering the blockade, took a pofition 
immediately in front of the place. On the 27th, Soult ar¬ 
rived in fight of the walls of Pamplona, and immediately 
began operations for its relief. Net having yet brought 
up all his troops, he contented himfelf with attacking 3. 

hill, which formed an important part of the Britifli pofi¬ 
tion. A Spaniffi and Portuguefe regiment however, with 
tlie 40th Britifli, defended it againft all his efforts. , On 
the 28th, another Britifli divifion arrived ; and the enemy, 
alfo reinforced, began a conteft of the moft furious and 
fanguinary defeription. His main efforts were directed 
againft the fourth divifion under general Pifton; but 
they were every-where fruftrated, unlefs at one point, 
where, a Portuguefe battalion having been overpowered, 
the enemy were enabled to eftahlifli themfelves on our line. 
By the united efforts of the neighbouring regiments, how¬ 
ever, they were driven from the heights with immenfe 
lofs, and were unable to make any farther efforts on this 
fide. In the courfe of the 28th, generals Hill and Dal- 
houfie arrived with their divilions, and placed themfelves 
in line with the reft of the Britifli force. On the 29th 
and 30th, thefe two great armies continued to view each 
other, neither daring to attack the formidable heights on 
which its antagonift was ported. But, in the courfe of 
thefe days, the enemy filently withdrew a confiderable 
body of troops from the front, where the former a61 ions 
had taken place, and conveyed it to their right, with a 
view of attacking the Britifli left under fir Rowland Hill; 
milling to the natural ftrength of the original pofition, 
that the troops remaining would Hill be able to maintain 
it. O11 the 30th accordingly, general Hill was attacked, 
and obliged to fall back from the range of hills which he 
occupied to the one immediately behind. But, lord Wel¬ 
lington feeing the point weakened, inftantly feized- the 
opportunity : he detached lord Dalhoufie and general Pic- 
ton to-drive the enemy from the formidable heights on 
which their right and left refted ; which being effe6led, 
the centre advanced to join in the attack. Thefe opera¬ 
tions were crowned with the moft brilliant fuccefs, and 
the enemy were quickly driven from one of the (trongeft 
pofitions wdiich it was poffible for troops to occupy. The 
French were now in full retreat towards their own fron¬ 
tier. In order to cover this operation, they placed a ftrong- 
rear-guard in the pafs of Donna Maria, from which how¬ 
ever they were driven by lord Dalhoufie. This retreat 
now refembled a flight. Many prifoners were brought 
in, and a large convoy, with luggage, taken at the town 
of Elizondo. They endeavoured however to make a new 
fland at the Puerto de Echalar, immediately within the 
Spaniffi frontier. But two of their divifions were quickly 
driven from thefeheights by a Angle Britifli divifion; and 
the refpe6live armies were replaced in the fame pofition 
as before they had begun their formidable attack. The 
lofs on both fides was great, perhaps nearly equal; for in 
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neither was there any rout, or any detachments entirely 
cut off. It is ellimated, on the part of the allies, in killed 
and wounded, at 7000. 

Meantime, the affault of St. Sebaftian’s, to avert which 
had been the main objefl of Soult’s daring enterprife, did 
not lead immediately to the expedted rel'ult. A breach 
having been effedted, and the approach of the enemy ren¬ 
dering it expedient to lofe no time, the affault took place 
on the morning of the 25th of Auguft. Every thing was 
done which could be expedted from the gallantry of Bri- 
tifh troops ; and part of the column even forced its way 
into the town ; but defences had been railed, which poured 
upon its flanks fuch a torrent of grape and mulketry, as 
foon convinced general Graham, that to perfevere longer 
would be a vain facrifice of troops which deferved a bet¬ 
ter fate. Immediate retreat was ordered. In this attack, 
the royals, who advanced to the attack 4.00 ftrong, loft 
nearly 300 in killed and wounded. The breach having 
thus proved impradticable, all the operations of the liege 
were to begin anew. The repulfe of the French army, 
however, had left the aflailants at full liberty to carry 
them on. The firft objedt was to cut off" the communica¬ 
tion which the belieged carried on by fea with the coaft 
of France. Sir George Collier, with a party of marines, 
Itormed the ifland of Santa Clara, which lies at the mouth 
of the harbour, and took the garrifon prifoners. Mean¬ 
time new breaching-batteries were railed, and carried for¬ 
ward with fuch vigour, that on the 31ft of Auguft it was 
determined to make a new affault. The refult of this 
however appeared in the firft inftance Hill more unpro- 
miling than the former. The enemy had employed the 
long interval allowed them in preparing defences of every 
poflibleand conceivable kind ; and the breach which, at a 
diftance, kad appeared very ample, proved to be of fuch a 
nature, that it would admit the men only in fingle files. 
All the works and buildings in its vicinity were filled 
with troops, who, covered by intrenchments and traverfes, 
could pour the raoft deftrudtive fire on the aflailants. 
Matters feemed quite defperate, till the genius of the com¬ 
mander fuggefted a relource. This was, to direft the 
guns to be fired over the heads of his own troops againft 
thofe works of the enemy from which fo deftrudtive a fire 
iflued. With fuch ability and precifion was this delicate 
adtion conduced, that the balls palled within a very few 
feet of the Britilh troops, without doing them any injury, 
A powerful effedt was foon produced; and, after a fucr 
cetfion of vigorous efforts, the ftorming party was at 
length eftablilhed within the town. Defences had been 
prepared in the ftreets and houfes; but thefe were foon 
fwept away by Britilh impetuofity, and in an hour more 
the garrifon were driven out of the town, and forced, af¬ 
ter a fevere lofs, to take refuge in the caltle. On the 9th 
of September, the caftle furrendered, and the whole of 
this important bulwark of Spain was transferred to its 
rightful poffelfors. 

On the 31ft of Odtober, Pamplona furrendered, after 
a blockade of four months. The garrifon became pri¬ 
foners of war, and all the artillery and ftores were given up. 

Nothing now detained lord Wellington from pulhing 
his vidtorious career into France ; and the French, who 
had fo lately aimed at the entire fubjugation of the pe- 
ninfula, fought only to defend the approaches to their 
own territory. They formed two fucceffive lines of de¬ 
fence; the one along the river Nivelle, the other immedi¬ 
ately in front of Bayonne. Thefe, ever fince the battle 
of Vittoria, they had been diligently employed in fortify¬ 
ing ; and, till they were driven from them, the Britilh 
could not advance into the interior, of the kingdom. The 
better to provide for its defence, a decree had been re¬ 
cently palfed, by which a new levy of thirty thoufand 
confcripts was to be drawn from the provinces immedi¬ 
ately bordering on the Pyrenees ; and the reinforcements 
thence derived were beginning to arrive. Lord Welling¬ 
ton’s advance was delayed for a few days by the heavy 
rains and confequent ftate of the roads; but on the 10th of 
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November the whole army was brought forward, and enabled 
to commence its attack upon the Frenchentrencbed pofition 
along the Nivelle. Their right was on the Spanilh fide of 
the river, in front of St. Jean de Luz; while the centre 
and left extended along the oppolite fide, and occupied 
the villages and mountains fituated upon its bank. The 
right had been fortified fo ftrongly, that an attack in front 
was judged impracticable ; but it could be turned, if the 
centre were made to give way. Againft: the centre there¬ 
fore the main attack was diredted. It was conducted by 
three Britilh and one Spanilh divifion, under generals 
Cole, St. Cyr, Colville, and Giron ; and, after a defperate 
reliltance, the enemy were driven from all the ftrong and 
fortified pofitions which they there occupied. At the 
fame time generals Clinton and Hamilton drove them 
from thofe which they occupied on the left. All the 
heights on the Nivelle being thus carried, and the enemy’s 
centre driven back, lord Wellington immediately directed 
troops to advance upon the rear of their right; but, be¬ 
fore this movement could be completely followed out, 
night intervened. The enemy took advantage of the 
darknefs to quit their impregnable pofition, and retire 
upon Bidart, leaving the whole of the ground which they 
had occupied in poffefiion of the allied army. As the ac¬ 
tion of this day confifted wholly in the ftorming of en¬ 
trenched pofitions, and Lifted from day-light till dark, 
the lofs was neceffarily confiderable. It confifted of 2500 
Britilh and Portuguefe killed and wounded ; befides Spa¬ 
niards, of whofe lofs no regular account has beet) given. 

The enemy now retired into his la(t line of defence, 
which was formed by the entrenched camp in front of 
Bayonne. The left occupied the peninfula formed by 
the confluence of the Adour and the Nive, from whence 
it communicated with the army of Catalonia. The right 
and centre extended from the left bank of the Nive to 
the Adour below Bayonne; and the front was here de¬ 
fended by an impaffable morals. Lord Wellington, on 
furveying a pofition thus defended by nature and art, 
judged it impregnable againft any diredt attack. The 
only means by which the enemy could be driven from it 
was, by a movement to the right, to threaten his rear and 
his communication with France. Operations were again 
delayed by the condition of the roads ; but on the 8th of 
December, generals Hill and Beresford were diredted to 
crofs the Nive with two divifions. The paffage was ef¬ 
fected almoft without oppofition ; the enemy loft their 
communication with St. Jean Pied de Port, and were 
driven towards Bayonne. A detachment, which endea¬ 
voured to maintain the town of Ville Francbe, was ex¬ 
pelled by the eighth Portuguefe regiment; and general Hill 
placed his right upon the Adour. Soult could not be in- 
fenfible, that, unlefs fome vigorous meafures were taken 
to arreft this movement, his pofition would foon be no 
longer tenable. Not only would he lofe his communica¬ 
tion with France, but the navigation of the Adour, by 
which his fupplies were tranfmitted, would be in the 
hands of his enemy. He determined inftantly upon the 
molt vigorous operations. His project was, with his 
whole force, to attack that part of the allied army which 
had not palfed the Nive, and thus induce them to recall 
their advanced divifions. With this view' he concentrated 
his troops, leaving merely a fufncient number to defend 
the works oppofite to general Hill; and on the morn¬ 
ing of the 10th made a mod defperate attack upon the 
Britilh left under general Hope. He was repulfed with 
lofs ; and, after the adtion, two German regiments came 
over to the allies. New attacks took place in the after¬ 
noon of the following day, and the morning of the 12th, 
always with the fame refult. The enemy were uni¬ 
formly repulfed ; and general Hill continued to extend 
his line from the Nive to the Adour. Soult, having failed 
in this point of attack, refolved now to diredt his efforts 
againft: that wing of the allied army which had adtually 
crofted the Nive. With this view, he palled a large force 
through Bayonne to the other fide of that river, and on 
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the morning of the i 3th made a defperate attack on the 
Eritifh right under general Hill. Lord Wellington, fore- 
feeing this attempt, had fent two divifions, and part of a 
third, to reinforce that portion of the army ; but, before 
their arrival, the conted was decided : general Hill alone 
had defeated the enemy, and driven him back upon 
Bayonne. The Britilh army being now completely ef- 
tablifhed upon the Adour, Soult found it no longer ad- 
vifable to maintain his pofition in front of Bayonne. He 
left his entrenched camp therefore, marched up the river 
towards Dax, and edablilhed himfelf on the fmall river 
Gave, which falls into the Adour. 

Lord Wellington had thus attained the objeft propofed 
by thefe operations. France was entered—and that terri¬ 
tory, which for twenty years had never been trodden by 
hoftile foot, now faw a mighty invading army edabliflied 
within its frontier. 

The regency of Spain, we are told, now carried into 
execution the unanimous vote of the congrefs, which had 
ordered a grant of land to be conferred on the marquis of 
Wellington, as a folid and enduring monument of the 
gratitude of their nation. Three royal eftates were ac¬ 
cordingly fubmitted to the Britilh field-marffial for his 
choice ; and, with that difinterellednefs and talle which 
are known to temper the fplendour of his military fame, 
he gave the preference to that which was lowed in actual 
value, but which came recommended to his fancy by the 
beauty of its fituation and the amenities of its fcenery. 
It is fituated on the river Xenil, in the kingdom of Gra¬ 
nada ; and its annual produce is edimated at 30,000 dollars. 

We fhall conclude the hiftory of this campaign with 
the following charafter of our Britilh general from the fird 
volume of “ Hiftorical Sketches;” a work from which it 
would be injudice to tranfcribe too freely, but dill greater 
injudice to do fo without giving tedimony to the general 
excellence of the work, and particularly to the author’s 
maderly delineation of charaaer.—“ In this age of war, 
Wellington, next to Bonaparte, makes the greated figure 
on the theatre of the world. Lord Wellington had earned 
great glory previoufly to his Spanifh campaigns. He was 
known then as a bold and enterprifing leader, a character 
fomewhat rare among Britilh generals, who have com¬ 
monly been brave in a (lion, but timid in counfel. This 
courfe was ill fuited to the matchlefs bravery of the troops 
which they commanded ; it tended to keep down the mi¬ 
litary fame of Britain much below its natural dandard. 
Lord Wellington knew the valour of his troops, and gave 
it fcope ; a feries of fplendid viftories was the confequence. 
Yet, when circumdances prefcribed a cautious and pro- 
traced warfare, he edablilhed a new fame, eclipfing that 
which he had formerly acquired. Faction had raifed up 
violent and inveterate adverfaries, who undervalued all his 
great aCions. He lived to filence thefe murmurs; to ex¬ 
tort panegyrics from his bittered enemies; and to receive 
from an united people the tribute of admiration. Of this 
extraordinary chara&er, the bafis appears to us to be a per- 
feCly-found judgment, combined with indefatigable ap¬ 
plication, and a perfeft knowledge of all the means and 
refources of war. Promptitude and prefence of mind, in 
the highed degree, place all thefe qualifications condantly 
at command. His difpatches alfo exhibit habits of accu¬ 
rate and laborious calculation, which render him prepared 
for any emergency, and make it almod impoffible that he 
fhould be taken by furprife. Thefe certainly form qua¬ 
lities fufficient to conditute a commander of the fird or¬ 
der. We (hall, perhaps, appear bold in faying, that, be¬ 
yond thefe, we do not difcern any remarkable degree of 
what may properly be called military genius. We fee the 
able and judicious application of all the edabliflied re¬ 
fources of war; but not the difcovery of new combina¬ 
tions; not any fplendid difplay of intellect and inven¬ 
tion. If we are called to illudrate this obfervation by 
contrad, we can indance none more driking than that 
of hi* great rival, {now no longer fo.] In almod all 
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his grand operations, there is fomethirtg unexpefted, 
amazing, which confounds all calculation, which no 
common mind could have predicted. We allude, parti¬ 
cularly, to the envelopement and capture of the army of 
Mack, the paffage of the Danube at Entzerdorf, and to 
almod every dep of his fird Italian campaign. But among 
the many battles which lord Wellington has gained, we 
fcarcely recolleft one in which viftory was achieved by 
any grand manoeuvre or droke of genius. Salamanca it- 
felt' may hereafter appear to be only a doubtful exception. 
He commits not himfelf without a fair profpeft of fuc- 
cefs; he givos fcope to the energies of Britifli troops; this 
is fufficient. Perhaps, indeed, from this very circumdanpe, 
he may form a fafer commander for us than one addicted 
to thefe new and daring manoeuvres. The circumdances 
confidered under which Britain wages war on the conti¬ 
nent, with an army which could not eafily be replaced, 
and with a hard druggie againft fuperior numbers, it is, 
perhaps, eligible to keep within lecure and eflabliffied 
limits. Thefe bold ftrokes are like commercial experi¬ 
ments, always liable, more or lefs, to failure, and great 
confequent lofs. Lord Wellington is well known to the 
Britilh public, not only by his fword, but by his pen; his 
difpatches forming the only authentic channel by which 
the operations of the Britilh army are tranfmitted. They 
do not make the (mailed aim or pretenfion to literary me¬ 
rit ; indeed they rather, in this refpeft, exhibit a marked 
deficiency. Yet we confefsthey pleafe us by that abfence 
of all odentation, that clofe adherence to plain and prac¬ 
tical bufinefs, which breathes fo drongly in them. They 
contain nothing fuperfluous; no rhetorical ornament; n® 
rhodomontade; the plain faff is fimply related, as if by an 
indifferent fpeCator. This dyle reminds us confiderably 
of that of Caffar, though it has not attained to the claffic 
elegance of that celebrated writer and warrior. Both, for 
example, agree in often ufing one word repeatedly in the 
fame lentence, difregarding the inelegance thereby caufed ; 
and this, which would be a grievous fault in a writer by 
profeffion, appears rather a grace in the narrative of a maa 
of bufinefs, who has great affairs to relate.” 

After having dwelt fo long on the viciffitudes of the 
great European war, our readers, we prefutne, will be fa- 
tisfied with a very flight outline of what occurred on the 
other fide of the Atlantic. 

The American government feems, notwithdanding its 
failures by land, to have perfided in its purpofe of invad¬ 
ing Canada. General Dearborn, on the 16th of November, 
1812, broke up his camp from Plattlburg, and marched 
to Champlain, on the Canada-line, the neared point t® 
Montreal. On the night of the 19th, a detachment of 
cavalry with 1000 infantry, falling in with a body of tra¬ 
vellers and Indians, got into confufion, fired upon one 
another, and then difperfed. Upon the whole, this grand 
army, which intended to winter at Montreal, returned to 
the place it fet out from without accomplilhing a fingl® 
objeC. 

At the beginning of the year 1813, the Americans 
made extraordinary efforts to retrieve the difaders of the 
former campaign; and they were .oon able to re-affemble 
an army which greatly outnumbered the Britilh, A large 
force colleCed from the back fettlements again approached 
Detroit, in the hope of wiping off the didionour which 
had been fudained there in the lad campaign. (See p. 
304.) Colonel Proctor, who commanded the- Britilh, 
judged it inexpedient to delay till the whole of the enemy’s 
troops could be brought forward. On the 22d of January, 
he attacked the advanced-guard under general Wincheder, 
amounting to upwards of 1000 men, which was poded at 
French-town, on the river Raifin. The Americans, though 
they found in the houfes and inclofures of the village an 
advantageous defen five pofition, were yet unable to with- 
dand the impetuofity of Britifli valour. They were not 
only defeated, but entirely cut off. All who were not 
killed and wounded in the aCiou were taken prifoners ; 
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and in this number was general Wincbefter himfelf. This 
brilliant exploit placed the Detroit frontier, for the pre- 
fent, in a ftate of fecurity. 

Meantime, the Americans maintained alfo a force upon 
the branch of the St. Lawrence, which connects the lakes 
Ontario and Erie ; and a large detachment polled at Og- 
denlburgh availed itfelf of the frozen ftate or the river, to 
make incurfions on the oppofite bank. In 6rder to put a 
flop to thefe inroads, fir George Prevoft directed major 
Macdonnell, of the Glengary fencibles, to diflodge them 
from that, poll, His inltruflions were executed in the moft 
gallant and fuccefsful manner : Macdonnell croffed the 
St. Lawrence on the 22ft of February, and carried, at the 
point of the bayonet, the fort of Ogdenfourgh in a few 
minutes. The Americans fled with great precipitation, 
leaving, according to their own account, 6 killed and 40 
wounded. They alfo left behind them 750 ftand of arms, 
13 pieces of cannon, and an immenfe quantity of ammu¬ 
nition and provifions. The Britilh retired after demo- 
lilhing the works and burning fome veflels : their force 
confilted of 6co regulars, and fome Indian allies. This 
aftion was diftinguilhed by the heroic valour of Capt. 
Jenkins, who, after having an arm fiiot off, continued ftill 
to run forward and cheer his men to the attack ; and, 
even when he had received another fevere wound, did not 
defift, till exhauftion and lofs of blood rendered him un¬ 
able to move. The Americans, after this check, did not 
repeat their inroads. 

As the feafon advanced, however, forces accumulated 
from the different llates, and their numbers again became 
decidedly fuperior. General Dearborn, in the end of 
April, let fail on lake Ontario with 5000 men ; and, evad¬ 
ing the vigilance of the Britifli flotilla, landed them in 
the vicinity of York, near the head of the lake, and the 
place of the greateft importance in that part of Canada. 
General fir R. H. Sheaffe, bart. who had not quite 1000, 
was compelled, after a gallant reliftance, to evacuate the 
place; and the Americans thus at laft obtained a firm 
footing on the north bank of the St. Lawrence. About 
the fame time, general Vincent was obliged, by a Itill 
greater luperiority of force, to abandon fort St. George, 
which formed the main point of defence on the Niagara 
frontier. To thefe difafters was added the failure of an 
attempt made by Col. Baynes to obtain poireflion of Sac- 
kett’s Harbour. The detachment was landed, and the 
enemy were driven with lofs into their blocknoufes and 
batteries; but thefe were found fo ftrong, that it would 
have been an ufelefs vvafte of men to attempt ftorming 
them. The Britifli force therefore re-embarked. But, 
the enemy having advanced beyond Forty-Mile Creek to 
attack general Vincent, who was polled at Burlington, the 
latter came upon them by furprife, on the night of the 
5th of June, and forced them to retire w ith precipitation. 
The Indians, and the fquadron under fir James Yeo, then 
operating on their rear, they were compelled to fall back 
upon Niagara, and had to maintain in their retreat a leries 
of unluccefsful affions, in which they loft a great part of 
their army, with almoil all their artillery and baggage. 
The Britilh force advanced, and held them nearly in a ftate 
of blockade. Landings were effected at Sodus, at the 
Geneffee-river, and at Plattlburg; the (lores and provi- 
iions at thefe places were deltroyed or carried off. 

A change of fortune however immediately followed. 
It began with the army on the Detroit frontier, which till 
now had been uniformly viflorious. Colonel Proftor, 
Laving been almoil compelled by the folicitations of the 
Indians and of ill-difciplined militia, to make an attempt 
on the fort of Sandulky, was repulfed with lofs. The 
troops were dilheartened by this unwonted reverfe ; and 
the American general, Karrifon, prefiing on at the head 
of 10,000 men, forced them to retreat in confufion. The 
country being unfavourable to this movement, he over¬ 
took, furrounded, and made prifoners of, nearly the whole; 
the general, with a few attendants, only efcaping. This 
di.fa.lter was followed by another, ftill more unexpected 

and mortifying. Whatever might be the fuperiori.ty.of 
the Americans on land, it feemed reafonable to expert 
that on another element Britain would always maintain 
the predominance. On Lake Erie however the cafe was 
reverfed. This unpropitious circumftance is faid to have 
been occafioned by a delay in the tranfmifiion of a difpatch 
from lirG. Prevoft to admiral Warren, demanding a rein¬ 
forcement of (flipping. Howevc-r this may be, nine Ame¬ 
rican veflels were on the 10th September met only by fix 
Britilh: the unequal conteft was gallantly maintained 5 
and the Lawrence, the American commander’s veil'd, at 
one time llruck ; but the Britifn were not able to take 
poffeflion of her. Relieved by the other fiiips, ftie again 
came into aflion ; and the refuit was, that the Britilh 
fquadron, after being reduced to a ftate of almoil com¬ 
plete wreck, fell entirely into the hands of the enemy. 
This fu-ccefs gave to jh,e Americans the complete com¬ 
mand of Lake Erie; combined with the defeat of Col. 
Proflor, it rendered them mailers of Upper Canada. They 
already confidered all Canada as their own ; and once 
more announced their intention of taking Montreal as 
their winter-quarters. 

The preparations, by which thefe magnificent boafts 
were to be fupported, appeared not altogether inadequate 
to their fulfilment. Three armies, each amounting to 
nearly ten thoufand men, marched from different points 
upon Lower Canada about the end of Oflober. While 
general Harrifon proceeded along Lake Erie, general Wil- 
kinfon embarked his divilion upon Lake Ontario, and ge¬ 
neral Hampton marched direfl to Montreal. Thefe troops 
however were formidable only in number, and po fie fled 
no qualities that could enable them to Hand the ihock of 
troops under Britilh difcipline. Hampton’s whole corps 
was arrefted for a day by 300 Canadian militia; and, ad¬ 
ditional forces coming up, lie immediately fell back, and 
evacuated the province. Wilkinfon fucceeded in effefl¬ 
ing a landing near Kingfton : but Lieut.-col. Morrifon, 
who was Rationed at that place with a fmall detachment, 
immediately followed him ; and an aflion took place near 
Cryfiler’s Farm, twenty miles above Cornwall. The Ame¬ 
rican army, fix times fuperior in number, was totally de¬ 
feated with the lofs of 1000 men. It then precipitately 
croffed the St. Lawrence, and, abandoning its boats, re¬ 
treated acrols a difficult country to Plattlburg. The dif- 
after did not Hop here. On the 25th December, a Bri¬ 
tilh and Indian force having furpriled Fort Niagara, de~ 
ftroyed or made prifoners of the whole garrifon. They 
then eroded, attacked general Hull, who had collefted about 
2000 men on the other fide, and put him totally to the rout. 

Thus, amid partial reverfes, the campaign by land was 
on the whole glorious and fortunate for Britain.—At fea 
too, (he regained that afcendancy which naturally be¬ 
longed to her. Yet the firlt naval event we have to re¬ 
late is moll unfortunate.—The Peacock, her brave cap¬ 
tain, and her crew, with the exception of a few, funk and 
perilhed together, whilft the Eritilh colours waved unfur- 
rendered over their heads. Such heroifm cannot fail to 
awaken the glow of admiration ; fuch a lofs, to draw the 
tear of fympathy and patriotifm. The following are the 
particulars: The Peacock of eighteen 18-ponnders, Capt. 
Peake, funk, after a moft gallant aflion of forty-five mi¬ 
nutes, off Demarara, with the American Hoop of war Hor¬ 
net, of twenty 32-pounders. The Peacock had, before the 
aflion clofed, eight feet water in her hold ; and, notwith- 
ftanding every endeavour to pump out the water, fine fill¬ 
ed luddenly, and went down in a moment. Notwith- 
ftanding tire humane exertions of the Hornet’s people, 
they could only fave a quarter-mailer and a few men. 

The viflory we are now to detail was attended with 
circumftances peculiarly gratifying. Captain Broke, of 
the Shannon frigate, with another fmall veil'd attending 
him, had been cruizing for fome time near the harbour 
of Bollon, where the Cliefapeake frigate then lay, The 
latter, though much fuperior, particularly in men, did 
not venture to come out. Captain Broke, however, was 
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anxious to make a trial of valour. On the ift of June lie 
difmifi'ed the vefl'el which accompanied him, and, with 
the Shannon alone, drew up before the harbour of Bofton, 
in a pofture of defiance. The Chefapeake accepted the 
challenge ; the came out to decide, as it were, by fingle 
combat, this conteft between the two nations in maritime 
prowefs. The coalt was entirely lined by the inhabitants, 
who could obferve with eafe all the vicifiitudes of a com¬ 
bat fo interelting. The ifl'ue remained not long in fufpenfe. 
The two veflels came almoft immediately in contact, and 
captain Broke, obferving that the enemy at this critical mo¬ 
ment flinched from their guns, gave immediate orders for 
boarding. In lefs than ten minutes the whole of the Bri- 
tifli crew were on the decks of the Chefapeake. In two 
minutes more the enemy, after a defperate but diforderly 
refiltance, were driven from every poll, and the Ameri¬ 
cans from the Ihore beheld the Britifh colours flying over 
the veffel, which had jaft left their harbour in full affu- 
rance of viftory. 

Mr. Croker, fecretary to the admiralty, in the courfe of 
a debate in the houfe of commons on the Sth of July, 
palled a warm eulogy on Capt. Broke for his difintereft- 
ednefs (vve underftand that he ferves without pay), ac-., 
tivity, (kill, and bravery. He defcribed the aition as “ in 
every refpeft unexampled. It was not—and he knew it 
was a bold aflertion—to be equalled by any engagement 
which graced our naval annals. Capt. Broke was wound¬ 
ed. This, indeed, was not extraordinary; but the place 
on which he received his wounds infpired an intereft that 
would be deeply felt; he was wounded on the deck of the 
enemy’s (hip.—The Chefapeake had made every potfible 
preparation for the engagement. She came out of har¬ 
bour in full fail. No other (hip was in fight. The con- 
teffc was to be fingly and fairly decided,—if a contell could 
be called fair where the fuperiority in numbers, in weight 
of metal, in dimenfions, were all on one fide. The Chefa- 
peake’s company confifted of 440 picked men; and Ihe was 
larger than the Shannon by 150 tons. She had on-board 
49 guns. The Shannon was manned with no hands lefs 
than the Chefapeake; and from her clafs, being a 38-gun 
frigate, Ihe probably had, although he could not fpeak 
with abfolute certainty, 44 or 46 guns. Not a (hot was 
fired until they were nearly fide and fide. The firing 
was great and rapid ; the exchange of broadfides was un¬ 
interrupted ; but nothing could refill the tremendous at¬ 
tack made by the Shannon. The firing was marked with 
precifion, energy, and a fpirit fo unabated, as to triumph 
over all difficulties. The enemy’s main chains were locked 
in the fore-chains of the Shannon. The order for board¬ 
ing was given by Capt. Broke. Not an inllant was loll 
in carrying the order into execution. The boarders 
ruflied at one and the fame moment from every deck 
—from every part of the Shannon, into the enemy’s (hip. 
The Chefapeake was carried, and was in our pofl'eflion in 
the courfe of three minutes. The topmen of the Shannon 
attacked the topmen of the Chefapeake, and donned the 
main top. He was warranted in faying, that the vifilory 
was accompliihed in lefs than fifteen minutes, of which 
only three minutes were occupied in boarding, when 310 
Brkifli feamen had to contend with 440 of the enemy. 
Capt. Broke was cut down by a fable-blow, on the fore- 
caftle of the Chefapeake. During the tremendous firing 
which was kept up, and the boarding, not a rope of con- 
fequence, not a netting, was hurt; and after the victory 
the two (hips failed away, to ufe the exprefiion of Capt. 
Broke, in the mojl beautiful order, as if they had only been ex¬ 

changing a falute!" Capt. Broke is the eldeft fon of the 
late Philip Bowes Broke, of Broke-hall, Nafton, Suffolk, 
efq. we underfland that he has a private ellate of about 
6000I. per annum ; to which the prince regent ivas now 
pleafed to add the honour of a baronetage. See the article 
Heraldry, Plate XCVI.—As to his family, fee farther 
Gent. Mag. 1813. Sept, and Supplement. 

A court of common-council, on the 13th of July, voted 
the freedom of the city of London, and a fword, to Capt, 
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Broke. And vie cannot avoid noticing a happy allufion 
to the aftion we have been defcribing at the recent illu¬ 
minations, (April 11-13, 1814.) the tranfparent infcrip’tion 
was, “ The Brooke that empties the Chefapeake into the 
Shannon.” 

The arrival of admiral Warren at Bermuda had now efla- 
blidled the naval fuperiority of Great Britain in thofe Teas; 
and a fquadron of light veflels was fent up the Chefapeake, 
the grand inlet of the North-American dates. Theft 
made fuccefsful defeents at various havens along its coaft, 
and upon the rivers at its head. Wherever the Britifh 
landed, they took pofl'eflion of the veflels and all public pro¬ 
perty, without doing any farther injury to the inhabitants. 
An attempt upon Craney-ifland did not fucceed ; but Kent 
and Swan iflands were taken and fortified ; and eflablifh- 
ments were thus formed at the very head of the Bay. 
Upon the whole, confiderable injury was done to the ene¬ 
my by thefe operations, and great alarm excited ; but no 
vital point was reached, nor any of the grand objefts of 
the war materially promoted. Indeed, this defultory and 
coafting warfare, though a favourite with the Britifh pub¬ 
lic, is never likely to lead to any important refult. Its 
fuccefles are fuperficial and palling; while, though the 
fuffering and alarm iniiifted may tend in fome meafure to 
difpofe the minds of the people to peace, this effeft mull 
be counteracted in an equal degree by the irritation which 
it excites. 

In this date of things, however, an overture was made, 
whether fpontaneoufly or fecretly invited, by the ambaf- 
fador of the-emperor of Rufiia, to open a treaty under the 
mediation of that (overeign. The propofition was re¬ 
ceived with alacrity by the Americans; and, even before 
the confent of England had been notified, two envoys were 
fent to the Ruffian court, who, in conjunction with the 
ambafi'ador already refident there, might carry on the pro- 
pofed negotiation. The Britifh cabinet was placed by 
this propofal in a very delicate lituation. Nothing could 
be more plaufible than this offer to negotiate under the 
aufpices of a monarch who was united to England by the 
bonds of the drifted alliance. To reject fuch an offer 
might even endanger the amity fubfilting between the two 
courts, and which it was fo definable to preferve. On the 
other hand, the advantages to America, and the dangers 
to England, from thus conducting the treaty, were alike 
obvious. In all the queftions of neutral privilege, which 
formed the main ground of difeuffion, Ruffia had a com¬ 
mon intereft with America; (he had formerly made war 
almoft upon the fame ground. It could not be doubted, 
therefore, that (lie would fupport, with all her influence, 
the claims of that power. If the rejeftion of her me¬ 
diation were likely to give offence, that of the propoli- 
ti'ons which (lie might afterwards fupport and fanCtion, 
would probably have confequences (till more ferious. It 
was therefore, perhaps, on the whole, wife in the Britifh 
cabinet to decline, on the molt decent polfible pretences, 
this circuitous mode; and to propofe opening a direft 
communication with the American government. 

On the 6th of January, 1814, Mr. Madifon laid before 
congrefs theanfwer of lord Caftlereagh, dated Nov. 4, 1813, 
to the propofition for a negotiation under the mediation 
of Ruflia; in fubftance declining the mediation, but pro- 
fefling a readinefs to treat direftly with the United States 
either in London, or, if that lhould be objefted to, at 
Gottenburgh. The prefident alfo laid before congrefs the 
reply he had ordered Mr. Monroe to make, felefting Got¬ 
tenburgh as the place of negotiation : he has appointed 
Mr. Clay, fpeaker of the houle of reprefentatives, and Mr. 
Ruflel of Rhode Ifland, commilfioners, jointly with Meffrs. 
Bayard and Adams, (Mr. Gallatin has fuice been added,) 
to conduft the negotiations; and they arrived at Gotten¬ 
burgh on the nth of April. But there does not appear 
to be any armiftice in the mean time. - 

“The queftion now arifes,” fays the author of Hiftorica! 
Sketches, “whether, in conducting this treaty, any ad¬ 
vantage ought to be taken of the profpeft which has 
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opened of foon having America alone to contend with t 
whether the opportunity ought to be embraced, of inflidt- 
iog chaftifement for her conduct, in declaring war againft 
a power which was fighting for the independence of the 
re(t of the world, and even for her own ? In our opinion, 
though juftice might fandtion fuch a courfe, prudence 
would difluade from it. Becaufe a very fmall force has 
been found adequate to the purpofe of defenfive warfare, 
it does not follow, that a much greater one would carry 
on offenfive operations with fuccefs. The territory of the 
United States, extenfive, thinly inhabited, and feparated 
from our’s by impradticable delerts, affords no fair fubjedt 
for conqueft. The afcendency fo eafily maintained at pre- 
fent is plainly owing to this circumftance, that the Ame¬ 
rican armies, though fuperior in number, poffefs neither 
difcipline nor experience in war. But thefe are defici¬ 
encies which a protradted contetl would infallibly remove; 
and that which, at prefent, cofts fcarcely an effort, might 
then become a hard and equal warfare. We incline there¬ 
fore clearly to think, that Great Britain ought in this in- 
ftance to fhow an example of moderation ; and that, while 
(he does not defift from former, (he fhould forbear to bring 
forward any additional, claims." 

We muft now retrace our fteps, to fpeak of a few of 
the domeftic events of this year. 

Our hard-working men of the city, the coal-heavers, 
the draymen, and other labourers, who want fuftenance 
in the midfl of their exertions, to compenfate the lofs of 
the vital dew forced out of their limbs and oozing oa 
their foreheads; even the henpecked hufband who fits 
hours and hours upon the hard and comfortlefs bench of 
a tap-room becaufe he has a fcold at home; all grumbled 
at the advance of porter to fixpence per pot, which took 
place in the November preceding, but fell to 5|d at Chrift- 
ir.as following.—The diftillers, ready enough to follow the 
example of the brewers, gave notice that after the difpofal 
of their prefent ftock they fhould raife the price of that 
popular and fo freely-drunk nedtar, the gin. Two caufes 
of diflatisfaftion which at firft made Mr. Bull prick up 
his ears, but with which, as with other impofitions, he 
had the good humour (and why not fay, the good fesfe 
to reconcile himfelf.—Some members of the houfe of com¬ 
mons, headed by Mr. Whitbread, fhould enter into a fe- 
rious enquiry upon the matter of thefe popular drinks; 
and confider whether it might not be prudent to eftablifh 
an affifa ctrevifia? Bread is affifed here; meat is tariffed 
in France; why fhould not liquors be fubjefted to the 
fame regulations ?—On the other hand, many are for do- 
ijig-away even the affife upon bread ; but upon this we 
do not prefume to give an opinion, as fo much might be 
urged on both fides. 

The coals imported into the port of London during 
-the year 18*2, amounted to 1,071,361! chaldrons. Here 
our aftonifhment is not only excited by the tremendous 
confumption of the metropolis; but alfo raifed to the 
higheft degree when we confider what an immenfe quan¬ 
tity of this ufeful mineral is treafured in the bofom of the 
earth, and how many of our fellow-creatures are obliged 
to deprive themfelves of the light and heat of the fun in 
order to furnifh us with this neceftary of life. 

The following is an account of the net revenue of the 
Port-office, from the 5th of April 1793, to the 5th of Ja- 
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The total charge of the public debt in the year ending 
January 5, 1813, was 34,288,564.1.—The funis paid into 
the exchequer in the fame year, on account of the per¬ 
manent taxes, was 37,597,0351. The fame for the war- 
taxes was 21,181,0821. Total, 58,778,117b—At the fame 
period the total amount of the public debt was 812,013,135b 
and of the unredeemed debt 575,211,3931. 

Gold was at this time at 5I. 12s. per ounce; a guinea, 
in relation to bank-notes, being worth il. 8s. 9id. or a 
bank-note, in relation to gold, being 13s. nd. Silver 
was 7s. 6d. per oz. fo that 20 (hillings, in relation to 
bank-notes, was worth il. 9S. and a bank-note, in re¬ 
lation to filver, 13s. 9^d.—By a lift given in a pamphlet 
written by lord Lauderdale it appears, that there were at 
leaft 114 different kinds of local filver tokens in circula¬ 
tion in various parts of England and Wales, few of which 
were worth above 13s. to the pound, and many not 
worth 10s. 

The following table of the moneys raifed for the public 
fervicc in various periods, from James II. in 1688, to the 
year 1813, is taken from official documents. 
In the reign of James II. the revenue was .£2,000,00® 
■ ——'William III. - - - 3,900,00® 
-Anne - 5,700,00® 
■ -George I. 6,700,00® 
--George II. - 8,500,000 
--—George III. in 1765 - « 9,300,000 

1770 « . 9,500,000 
1775 * - 10,000,00 o 
1780 ® • 12,200,000 
1785 = * 14,900,000 
1788 = «• 15,500,000 
1791 * - 18,832,465 
1793 - - 22,050,898 
1794 - - 32,102,168 
1795 “ - 37A+U736 
1796 - - 60,969,839 
1799 - - 67,634,677 
a8oi - - 75,743,475 
x8o 5 - . 81,167,978 
i8o-S - « 82,225,11® 
1809 - - 93,192,742 
1810 - - 97,9+3,0 3+ 
1811 - » 99,110,000 
1812 - - 105,719,000 
1813 - - 113,303,519 

At the beginning of the year, a plan was laid at Stut- 
gard, to kill the king of Wirtemberg. The official ac¬ 
count does not enter into particulars, but the following 
is what is faid :—The king was hunting; and, being in 
a fmall building which ferved to conceal his niajefty for 
the purpofe of firing upon the game which might pals be¬ 
fore it. was fuddenly annoyed by the odour oif burnt tin¬ 
der. They examined and fearched, but could not difeo- 
ver whence the fmell proceeded. The king went out; 
and a more minute inveftigation took place under the 
building. At laft powder and inflammable materials were 
difeovered. Shortly after, the building blew up. 

Feb. 14, a curious cafe (Elliott v.Vorley and others) came 
on in the fheriff’s court. It was an inquiry to affefs damages 
for arrefting adead body. The following are the particulars, 
as ftated by Mr. Reynolds, counfel for the plaintiff. The 
deceafed, John Elliott, was indebted to one of the defend¬ 
ants, Baker, a bricklayer, refident in Hoxton, and to an¬ 
other of the defendants, Heafman, a carpenter, a fmall 
fum, for work done. On the 3d of Odfober, 1811, John 
Elliott died; and on the Monday following, Odl. 7, Vor- 
ley and Bormer, two officers, (likewife defendants in this 
cafe,) came, accompanied by Baker, Heafman, and a 
journeyman, to the houfe where Elliott lay dead. In the 
paffage they were met by the plaintiff, John Atkins El¬ 
liott, the foil of the deceafed. Bornier faid he wanted Mr. 
Elliott, and was told by his foil that his father was dead. 
Vorley faid, he had a warrant to arreft the deceafed at the 
fuit of Heafman and Baker; and enquired of the fou 
where the body lay. The fon pointed out the room; hut 
faid the door was locked, and that his mother} who had 
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gone out, Bad got fhe “key; but be expe&ed her every 
minute. After waiting about five minutes, Bonner 
went to the door, kicked it violently, and broke it 
open : he then entered the room where the body lay 
in a coffin, the lid being over it. Shortly after, a per- 
fon, unknown to the plaintiff, entered the houfe, and in¬ 
quired of the officers whether they had identified the 
body; being anfwered in the negative, they all went into 
the room where the corpfe lay ; and, Bonner having pulled 
the lid of the coffin on one fide, they all infpe&ed it; and, 
the officers having inquired of Baker and Heafman, if that 
was the perfon they wanted, they faid Yes. Heafman, or 
the man in poffeffion, then lighted two candles: one they 
placed at the back-door, and the other at the room-door 
where the deceafed lay. They then flung the front door 
of the houfe wide open, and Baker, Heafman, and various 
other perfons, came in and out of the houfe continually 
during the whole night—making a great noife, fitting on 
the flairs, and drinking and regaling themfelves until five 
or fix in the morning.—-The next day, Tuefday, the man 
in poffeffion demanded the key of the room where the 
body lay from the plaintiff’s daughter, which file gave 
him ; but on the Wednefday file applied to Baker for it 
again, for the purpofe of cleaning out the room, previous 
to the interment of the deceafed, which was to have taken 
place in the afternoon of that day. After much hefita- 
tion, he returned it to her. The room was then cleaned 
out, and every thing prepared for the funeral. About 
four o’clock the undertaker and his man came, for the 
purpofe of removing the body to the place of burial 
(Shoreditch-church) ; when Vorley, Borman, Heafman, 
and Baker, entered the houfe; the two latter bringing 
with them a fhell, which they took into the room where 
the deceafed lay in his coffin. Vorley and Borman then 
called the Ion on one fide, and told hint he had better pay 
the debt, and prevent bis father’s corpfe from being taken 
away by Baker and Heafman. He told them it was out 
of his power to do it. On that, Baker and Heafman, with 
another perfon, took the body out of the coffin, naked, and, 
having literally crammed it into the fhell, they put it into 
a cart before the houfe, where they buffered it to remain 
for upwards of half an hour, which drew together an im- 
menfe crowd of perfons, many of whom threw mud againft 
the houfe, and behaved in the moft riotous manner. They 
then conveyed the body to Heafman’s houfe, where it was 
put into his cellar. The body was kept in the cellar un¬ 
til the nth of Oftober, when Heafman, with the afiiffance 
of four men, conveyed it to a burial-vault in Bethnal 
Green, and there left it.—The above fadls were clearly 
made out by the evidence of J. A. Elliott the fon, and 
Charlotte Bifhop the daughter, of the deceafed. The de¬ 
fendants called no witneifes ; and the jury, after retiring 
for a few minutes, returned—Damages 200I. The refuit 
of the above trial, we hope, will fet the vulgar opinion at 
veil, “ that a creditor may arreft the dead body of his 
debtor;” and we hope it will be the la ft difgraceful fccne 
cf a fimilar kind ever exhibited in this country. 

At the interment cf the duchefs-dovvager of Br.uivfwitk 
on the 7th of April, (fee p. 158.) an important difeovery 
was made. It had been long fufpedted that the remains 
of king Charles I. were depofited at Windfor. Indeed, 
Wood in his Athens:, and Mr. Herbert in his Memoir, 
both fiate the fuppolition. The prince-regent. being at 
Windfor, he was, of courfe, confuited about the mode of 
exploring thefe royal remains, which hedirefted to' be done 
in his prefence. Sir Henry Halford attended his R. H. to 
the vault; when, the leaden coffin being unfcldered, a body 
appeared, covered over with a cered cloth ; on carefully 
(tripping the head and face, the countenance of the un¬ 
fortunate Charles immediately appeared, in features ap¬ 
parently perftft as when he lived; the left eye, at the firft 
expolure, was open and full, but the admiffion of air cauied 
it immediately to disappear. The fevered head had been 
carefully adjufted to the (boulders; anti the moft perfect 
refemblance to the portraits was remarked in the oval 
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fltape of the head, the pointed beard, See. On lifting up 
the head, the fifiure made by the axe was clearly difeo- 
vered by fir H. Halford ; and the fltfh, though fomewhat 
darkened, was found to be in a tolerably perfect fiate. 
In the fame vault was alfo found a decayed leaden coffin, 
containing the remains of Henry the Eighth, which con- 
fifted of nothing more than the fkull, with fome hair on 
the chin, and the principal limb-bones. 

We have mentioned .that add re fie 3 vvett prefented to 
the princefs of Wales from almoft every town in the king¬ 
dom, upon the iffue of the delicate inveftigation.—It will 
be proper to notice the proceedings of the city of Lon¬ 
don upon this occafion. 

On Saturday the 3d of April, in confequence of a vote 
of the common kali on Friday, the city-remembranccv waited 
on the princefs of Wales at Montague Houfe, and deli¬ 
vered the following note: “The lord-mayor, aldermen, 
and livery, of the city of London, in common hall aflem- 
bled, having yefterday voted an addrefs to her royal high- 
ne(s the princefs of Wales, and ordered the flieriffs,"at¬ 
tended by the remembrancer, to wait on her royal high- 
nefs, to know when (lie would receive the fame ; the re¬ 
membrancer now attends, to know her royal highnefs’s 
pleafure in refpecl to the time when the (heriffs may wait 
on her for this purpofe.” 

To this note her royal highnefs in a few minutes deli¬ 
vered the following anfwer in writing, in perfon: “ Im- 
preffed with the deepeft fenfe of gratitude for the unex¬ 
pended honour the lord-mayor and the noble city of Lon¬ 
don intend to confer upon me, by prefenting an Addrefs 
of congratulation on the happy annihilation of a confpi- 
racy againft my honour and life; I feel myfelf unable to 
do jultice to my feelings, in expreffing rny grateful ac¬ 
knowledgments for the lincere intereft the lord-mayor and 
the city of London have evinced for my welfare and hap- 
pinefs. The melancholy event of the duchefs of Brunfi- 
wick’s, my mother’s, demife, involves me at this moment 
in the deepeft affliftion. I (hall not fail, however, to fend 
on Monday next an anfwer to the lord-mayor, and f he riffs, 
to exprefs more fully my fentiments on the honour in¬ 
tended to be conferred upon me.” 

On Tuefday the 6th, the (heriffs waited on the princefs 
of Wales, and received the following anfwer: “When 
the remembrancer waited upon me unexpectedly on Sa¬ 
turday luff, to give me the firlt intimation of the high ho¬ 
nour conferred upon me'by the citizens of London in 
common hall aflembled, the anfwer which I made will 
have conveyed fome expreffion of my feelings on an oc¬ 
cafion fo interefting, important, and gratifying, to me. I 
am lure I (hall not be mifunderftood, w hen I "lay, that my 
affliction from the recent lofs of my beloved mother, and 
the peculiar circumftar.ces of my fituation in other re- 
fpeCts, may render it difficult for me to give a due reception 
to the lord-mayor, aldermen, recorder, (heriff's, and the de¬ 
putation of the livery of London. I alfo feel diffident of 
giving them the trouble of a public attendance upon me. 
I (hall be at my apartments in Keniington Palace on Mon¬ 
day next, at two o’clock, for the purpofe of receiving the 
addrefs.” " 

The addrefs was prefented on the 12th at Keniington 
Palace. The procefiion confided of the two city-marlhals 
on horfeback; the date-carriage, in which was the lord- 
mayor and his attendants; aldermen Combe, Wood, Good- 
behere, and Heygate; (heriff Blades, (heriff Hoy and his 
chaplain; the city-remembrancer, the chamberlain, the 
comptroller, the folicitor, the town-clerk, and about 150 
of the livery in their gowns. On their arrival, her royal 
highnefs entered from a back anti-room into the grand 
dining-room, and took her lfation at the upper end of the 
room, with Iter back to a fmall marble flab, before a large 
looking-glafs. Ladies Charlotte Lindfey, Charlotte Camp¬ 
bell, and Anne Hamilton, her ladies in waiting, flood on 
her right hand, and Mr. St. Leger, her vice-chamberlain, 
on her left. The town-clerk, in the abfence of the re¬ 
corder, approached the princefs, and read the follow-us- 
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Addrefs: “May it pleafe your royal highnefs; We, his 
majefty’s loyal fubjeCts, the lord-mayor, aldermen, and li¬ 
very, of the city of London, in common hall afiembled, 
bearing in mind thofe fentiments of profound veneration 
and ardent affeflion with which we hailed the arrival of 
your royal highnefs in this country, humbly befeech your 
royal highnefs to receive our affurances, that in the hearts 
of the citizens of London thofe fentiments have never ex¬ 
perienced diminution or change. Deeply interefled in 
every event connected with the liability of the throne of 
this kingdom, under the fway of the houfe of Brunf- 
wick ; tenderly alive to every circumflance affefting the 
perfonal welfare of every branch of that illuftrious houfe; 
we have felt indignation and abhorrence ir.exprelTible, 
upon the difclofureof that foul and detellable confpiracy, 
which, by perjured and fuborned traducers, has been car¬ 
ried on againft your royal highnefs’s honour and life. 
The veneration for the laws ; the moderation, the forbear¬ 
ance, the franknefs, the magnanimity, which your royal 
highnefs has fo eminently difplayed under circumllances 
fo trying, and during a perfecution of lo long a duration ; 
thefe, while they demand an expreffion of our unbounded 
applaufe, cannot fail to excite in us a confident hope, that, 
under the fivay of your illuftrious and beloved daughter, 
our children will enjoy all the benefits of fo bright an ex¬ 
ample. And we humbly beg permifiiou moft unfeignedly 
to affure your royal highnefs, that, as well for the fake of 
our country as from a fenfe of jullice and of duty, we 
fhall always feel, and be ready to give proof of, the moft 
anxious folicitude for your royal highnefs’s health, prof- 
perity, and happinefs.” 

To which her royal highnefs returned the following moft 
gracious anfwer: “ I thank you for your loyal and affec¬ 
tionate addrefs.—It is to me the greateft confolation to 
learn, that, during fo many years of unmerited perfecu¬ 
tion, notwithftanding the aftive and perfevering difiemi- 
nation of the moft deliberate calumnies againft me, the 
kind and favourable fentiments with which they did me 
the honour to approach me, on my arrival in this coun¬ 
try, have undergone neither diminution nor change in the 
hearts of the citizens of London. The fenfe of indigna¬ 
tion and abhorrence you exprefs againft the foul and de- 
teftable confpiracy, which, by perjured and fuborned tra¬ 
ducers, has been carried on againft my life and honour, 
is worthy of you, and mod gratifying to me. It muft be 
duly appreciated by every branch of that illuftrious houfe 
with which I am fo clofely connected by blood and mar¬ 
riage, the perfonal welfare of every one of whom muft 
have been affefled by the l'uccefs of fuch atrocious ma¬ 
chinations. The confcioufnels of my innocence has fup- 
ported me through my long, fevere, and unmerited, trials ; 
your approbation of my conduct under them, is a reward 
for all my fufferings.—I fhall not lofe any opportunity I 
may be permitted to enjoy, of encouraging the talents and 
virtues of my dear daughter, the princels Charlotte; and 
I fnall imprefs upon her mind my full fenfe of the obliga¬ 
tion conferred upon me by the fpontaneous act of your 
juftice and generolity. She will therein clearly perceive 
this value of that free conftitution, which, in the natural 
courfe of events, it will be her high deltiny to prefide 
over, and her facred duty to maintain, which allows no 
one to fink under opprefiion ; and file will ever be bound 
to the city of London, in ties proportioned to the ftrength 
of that filial attachment I have had the happinefs uniformly 
to experience from her.—Be allured that the cordial and 
convincing proof you have thus given of your folicitude 
for my profperity and happinefs, will be cherifhed in grate¬ 
ful remembrance by me, to the latelt moment of my life ; 
and the diftinguifhed proceeding adopted by the firft city- 
in this great empire will he confidered by pofterity as a 
proud memorial of my vindicated honour.” 

The addrefs of the corporation of London was prefented 
to the princefs of Wales at Kenfington Palace on the 28th. 
The lord-mayor, recorder, chamberlain, aldermen, fhe- 
-riffs, and common council, afiembled, and left Guildhall 
»»bout twelve o’clock 5 and the proceflion arrived at K,en- 
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fington Palace about two. The addrefs was read by Me. 
Recorder; and her R. H. returned the following anfwer: 
“ I receive with the greateft latisfa&ion the congratula¬ 
tions of the city of London. No branch of the houfe of 
Brunfwick can ever forget to whofe exertions chiefly is 
owing the throne of thefe realms ; and I have now pecu¬ 
liar reafon to know the value of the conftitution which 
thofe exertions purchafed, becaufe I have found it a fure 
protection when I had no other defence. The extraordi¬ 
nary fituation in which I was placed compelled me to 
come forward in behalf of my honour and my life. I have 
been rewarded, not only by theuniverfal acknowledgment 
of my innocence, but by teftimonies of afteClion from a 
loyal and high-fpirited people; which I fhall gratefully 
remember as long as I live. At the prefent moment, I 
am rather difpofed to dwell upon this pleafing circunw 
fiance than upon any recolleflion of a lefs agreeable kind. 
The trials, however, which I have undergone, will, I am 
confident, produce one good eft'eCl: they will confirm in 
my daughter’s mind that attachment to the conftitution 
which fhe already cherifhed, and imprefs her more and. 
more with the conviction, that no llation can be fecure 
except in a free country; it is both the intereft and the 
moft facred duty of an Englifh monarch to watch over 
the liberties of the people.”—The princefs delivered her 
anfwer with great dignity and feeling. The lord-mayor, 
recorder, and aldermen, were received gracioufly, and 
killed hands. Her R.H. when the corporation had quit¬ 
ted the palace, went to the window, and fhowed herf'elf 
to the people afiembled on the grafs-plat. 

To the addreffes which have alfo been prefented from 
Weft min fter, Middlefex, Southwark, Briflol, Moninouth- 
fhire, and many other parts of the kingdom, the anfwers 
of the princefs have been marked with ftriCt propriety, 
much good fenfe, and great moderation. This is particu¬ 
larly obfervable in the reply to the Weftminfter-addrefs, 
which fpoke of the “ cold-blooded apathy of a corrupt ma¬ 
jority of the houfe of commons on receiving her appeal.1* 
—After thanking the addreffers, her R. H. concludes by 
faying, “ Permit me to add, that there can be no doubt, 
that the refufal of parliament to entertain the queftion. 
originated only in a conviClion that my innocence Hood 
above all fufpicion, and in appreh'enfion that parliamentary 
interference might delay the reftoration to my daughter's 
lociety, fo univerfally defired.” 

On Sunday the 4th Of April, about five o’clock in the 
morning, that (lately building which reared its proud roof 
to the clouds from the centre of Skinner-ftreet, and ap¬ 
peared from Blackfriars’ bridge like the Parthenon on the 
Acropolis of Athens, or the temple of Jove on the Tar- 
peian rock at Rome; the Commercial Hall, which was, in 
the city-lottery, the 25,000k prize, was difeovered to be 
on fire in the fifth ftory. The flames fpread with fo much 
rapidity, that in two hours the building was entirely con- 
fumed, the hinder wall falling into the ruins, and a pare 
of the outer into the ftreet. No lives were loft. 

The duke of Cumberland, accompanied by captain 
Portier, his equerry, left town on the 28th for Yarmouth, 
where he embarked for Pruffia. His royal highnefs haft 
ordered his ltud of horfes and his cellar of wines to be dif¬ 
pofed of. Sixteen of his horfes were fold for 1303 guineas. 
The changes which have taken place on the continent have 
enabled his R. H. to fettle himfelf at Hanover, where he 
will probably remain, as he is not expefled to return to 
England. See p. 241. It is laid that he is to marry the 
divorced princefs of Salm-Salm, a relative of the king of 
Prufiia. 

It may not be amifs to notice here, as fupplementary to 
our article Knighthood, vol. xi. p. 827. that the king of 
Prufiia iffued from Breflau, under date of March 17, an 
order for inftituting a diltinblion for merit, to be called 
the Order of the Iron Crofs, as fignificatory of the con- 
ftancy which has been difplayed in the great conteft for 
liberty and independence. The order is to confift of two 
clafl’es, with one grand crofs. Both claffes are to bear the 
fame black crofs of ^aft-iron let in fiver; the fore fide 
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without infcription, oil the reverie the initial letters F. W. 
with three oak-leaves, and below the date of the year, 
1813. Both crofles are to be worn at the button-hole, 
fufpended by a black ribbon, with a white edge, if the 
cHftinftion is obtained in an aftion with the enemy ; but, 
if on another account, with a black edge. Commanding 
officers ear. only obtain the grand crofs for gaining a de- 
cifive battle, by which the enemy has been driven from 
his pofition ; the taking of a fortrefs; or the fuccefsfnl 
defence of fome important place. The foldier who obtains 
the iron crofs of the fir(1 clafs, receives immediately the 
gratifications annexed to it, but which afterwards cannot 
be increafed. 

About this time the citizens of London were highly de¬ 
lighted with a fight of one of the terrible Cofacs of whom 
they had heard fo much.—On the 18th of April, the Ruf¬ 
fian officer, captain Bock, and the Don Cofac, who arrived 
in this country a few days before, came to the Manfion-houl'e 
Ihortly after one o’clock. They were greeted with loud and 
repeated acclamations, and conducted by the city-marfhals 
to the anti-chamber, where the lord-mayor, attended by 
Several of the aldermen, received them. A very handfome 
cold collation was prepared, of which captain Bock and 
the Cofac partook. Mr. Grant kindly undertook to be the 
interpreter between bis lordfliip and the veteran warrior. 
ILis lordfliip allured the Cofac, that, as chief magiftrate 
of the city of London, he was proud and happy to offer 
his hand to fo diftinguifhed a foldier, although he was not 
decorated with title and rank. The anfwer of the Cofac 
v/as fliort, but emphatic; he thanked the lord-mayor, and 
was ready to die for the good of his fovereign and his coun¬ 
try. His lordfliip then took the veteran by the hand, and a 
hearty fliake took place on both Tides. Captain Bock was 
in full uniform ; and a jewel, the reward of his valour in 
the battle of Borodino, was pendent from his neck. The 
name of the Cofac is Alexander Wittifchendft; lie is in 
his 54th year, and had been allowed to retire on a penfion, 
the reward of his courage and good conduct. When he 
heard of the invafion of his country by the French, he 
quitted his retirement, and voluntarily enrolled himfelf 
and his two Tons in defence of native independence. He 
was dreffed in the Cofac coftume, with a large piftol ftuck 
on his left fide in a belt, a mufket flung behind him, and a 
pike upwards often feet long, fhod with lharp iron. At 
half paff one the lord-mayor and attendants, with the Don 
Cofac and captain Bock, proceeded to the Royal Exchange. 
•—The rufh into ’Change was irrefiltible, and a very nar¬ 
row lane was formed with great difficulty, through which 
they proceeded up to Lloyd’s, and placed themfelves in 
the gallery on the weft fide, where the Cofac could be 
iliftinftly feen from every part. The huzzas were cordial 
and repeated. Silence being at length obtained, the lord- 
mayor faid that he was defired by the noble warrior, and 
the Don Cofac, to return their beft acknowledgments 
for the gratifying reception he had experienced. He 
then propofed a falute of three times three to the gallant 
vifitors; and, his lordfliip giving the word, it was com¬ 
plied with by acclamations as cheerful and loud as ever 
were heard in that place. His lordfliip added, that the 
Cofac had with the inltrument in his hand killed thirty- 
nine of the enemy. An univerfal burft of acclamation 
fucceeded, and the vifitors withdrew.—The following is 
a defcription of . the perfon of the Don Cofac : His Ma¬ 
ture is about fix feet; his make robuft and manly; his 
carriage and demeanor very eafy, and even graceful; his 
motions and geltures being entirely free from that an¬ 
gular ftiffnefs which civilized etiquette has attached to 
the foldier. His features and countenance, though rough 
and military, are at the fame time expreffive of exceed¬ 
ing good nature and honelty. His beard is long and 
bufhy, adding much to the power of his eyes, which, 
though light in colour, beam forth with much fire. His 
hair, lefs grey than his beard, flowing unconfined, is combed 
back over his neck about the length of fix inches ; on the 
forehead, it is cut fhort and ftraight. His drefs confiits 
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of a bluejacket and loofe trowfers of coarfe cloth, with 
fiioes very broad and round at the toes, as if to allow free 
adtion to the feet, on which lie ltands remarkably flraight 
and firm. His hand is remarkably broad in its fpread, 
though his fingers are not long ; and he manages his arms, 
confiding of a piftol, a mufket, a fabre, and a long pike, 
with wonderful addrefs and eafe, carrying them with¬ 
out the lead appearance of being encumbered by their 
weight, or inconvenienced by the length of the mufket or 
pike. He was exhibited on the following Sunday in Hyde 
Park, on a wdiite charger lent him by the lord-mayor. 

We have now to record another dreadful murder, fnni- 
lar in its general character—in its mydery, its remorfe- 
lefs determination, and the apparent acknowledgment of 
the perpetrator by means of an attempt at filicide—to thole 
of the Marrsand Williamfons.—Mr. and Mrs. Bonaru'ere 
an aged and refpeftable couple, refiding at a manfion called 
Camden Place, in the village of Chiflehurd, where they 
had lived about eight or nine years. On Sunday night. 
May 30, Mr. Bonar retired to red at his ufual hour of 
twelve, and was followed at two by his wife, who was in 
the habit of going to bed later. There appears to have 
been no noife during the whole of the night ; but, when 
the fervants were riling in the morning, they Rented a 
ftrange and bad fmell towards the bed-chamber, and on 
going into the room found their mader on the floor, dead 
and weltering in his blood, and their miftrefs in bed in 
the fame fhocking condition, dying. Mr. Attley Cooper 
was Tent for, and came with all poflible difpatch, but it 
was too late; and, after remaining infenfliile for fome 
hours, and only uttering the exclamation “ O dear!” Mrs.. 
Bonar expired at eleven minutes pad one. The follow¬ 
ing obfervations of an eye-witnefs are taken from an ex¬ 
cellent account in the Times newfpaper : “ We never wit- 
neffed fuch a fcene of horror as the bed-room prefented. 
Almod the fil’d object which met the eye on entering, 
was the dead body of Mr. Bonar, with the head and hands 
deeped in blood : the fkull was literally broken into frag¬ 
ments, in two or three places; and there was a dreadful 
laceration acrofs the nofe, as if effected by the edge of a 
poker. ITis hands were mangled in feveral places, appa¬ 
rently by the fame inltrument: there was alfo a fevcre 
wound on the right knee. From the numerous wounds 
on the body of Mr. Bonar, from the fwoln date of his 
mouth, and the convulli ve adhefion of his hands and knees, 
it is clear that lie had draggled with all his force againlt 
liis horrid murderer. The mod fhocking circumltance 
connected with this fpedtacle was the appearance of the 
night-cap, which lay a few paces from his head, drenched 
in blood, with a lock of grey hair (ticking to it, which 
feemed to have been ftruck from the fkull by the violence 
of the blow of the poker. The pillow of his bed lay at 
his feet completely dyed in blood. The manly athletic 
perfon of Mr. Bonar—for, though advanceil in life, he 
Teems to have been a powerful man—gave an increafe of 
horror to this afflifting fight. The viewr of Mrs. Bonar, 
though equally diftrefling, excited more pity than terror j 
though her head had been fradtured in a dreadful manner, 
yet there was a calm foftnefs in lic-r countenance, more 
relernbling a healthy fleep than a violent death: it might 
have been fuppofed that her life had parted from her with¬ 
out one painful effort. The linen and pillow of the bed 
in which die lay were covered with blood, as was alio the 
bed of Mr. Bonar. They flept in final 1 feparate beds, but 
placed fo clofe together that there was fcarcely room for 
a perfon to pafs between them. The interval of floor be¬ 
tween the beds was almofl a Itream of blood. No flight 
additional horror arofe from the contrafl: of the lpacious 
handfome apartment in which this fcene of death was ex¬ 
hibited. The molt heart-moving fpedtacle yet remained. 
About feven o’clock in the evening, Mr. Bonar, jun. ar¬ 
rived from Feverfham, where he was on duty as colonel of. 
the Kent local militia. In fpite of the efforts of Mr. An- 
gerftein, jun. and fome other gentlemen, he rufhed upftairs, 
exclaiming, “ Let me fee my father; indeed I muft fee him.” 
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It was impoflible to detain him: lie burft into the bed- 
cbarnber, and immediately locked the door after him. 
Apprehenfions were entertained for his fafety, and the 
door was broken open, when he was feen kneeling with 
clapfed hands over the body of his father. His friends 
bore him away, and hurried him, tottering and fainting, 
into an adjoining chamber.” 

No caufe could be difcovered for the perpetration of 
this inhuman aft; but, from the fubfequent conduft of one 
Philip Nicholfon, footman to the deceafed, who was the 
only male fervant that flept in the houfe, fufpicion was 
attached to him. He had fhown himfelf very officious 
about the bodies, with a ((range mixture of eagernefs and 
affefted coolnefs; and was the firft to dilturb the (late of 
the room, carrying the bloody linen away into his own, 
and rolling it up with his own (fleets. Some other circum- 
Ifances alio appeared to fix imputation upon him ; parti¬ 
cularly his riding to town for a furgeon, and not return¬ 
ing home at night. A warrant being accordingly granted 
for bis apprehenfion, Forefier the officer, after a diligent 
fearch on Monday, found him drinking with an acquaint¬ 
ance at the door of the Three Nuns in Whitechapel. He 
■was fecured, not without a fcuffle, and conveyed to the 
Giltfpur-ttreet Compter, where he was queftioned by Mr. 
Aftley Cooper and fome other gentlemen, but to no pur- 
pofe ; nor was an examination before the lord-mayor of 
any greater avail. He is defcribed, indeed, as having 
been in a (fate of intoxication approaching to infanity. 
On Tuefday he was again brought up to the Manfion- 
lioufe, and was then in a condition to fpeak. He faid that 
on the night of the murder he had gone to bed at twelve 
o'clock, and knew nothing of what happened till eight 
the next morning. With regard to his conduct when he 
firft left the lioufe, he admitted that he left Chiflehurft 
a little before eight, and refrefhed himfelf and the liorfe 
three times on the road, himfelf with three glades of rum, 
and the horfe with three pints of porter; notwithffanding 
which delays, Mr. Affley Cooper was enabled to afeertain, 
in addition to his own acknowledgment, that he performed 
the vrhole of his journey in about forty minutes. He firft 
■went to that gentleman to inform him refpeefing his mif- 
tfefs ; then in queftof one Dale, who had been difeharged 
from Mr. Bonar’s fervice, and whom, on finding him at 
the Red-Lion public-houfe near Bedlam, he told of the 
murder, adding, “ and you are fufpeffed of itand laftly 
to the office in Bow-ftreet, where he gave information, 
and alfo mentioned his having feen Dale ;—after which, 
inftead of returning home, he went to Whitechapel, and 
was found making merry with his friends, when he was 
taken into cuftody. The examination, for the prefent, 
being fufficient, he was fent to Chiflehurft, in cuftody, to 
attend before the coroner’s jury, who afiembled thereat 
fix o’clock in the evening ; and, about one in the morn¬ 
ing, while the coroner was reading over the depofitions, 
an alarm was given that Nicholfon had cut his throat. 
The officers who had him in cuftody had fuffered him to 
enter a water-clofet, and he there made a tremendous gafti 
in his throat with a razor which he had found means to 
conceal. Fortunately, a furgeon was at hand; and the 
wound, being clofed up, was found not to be mortal. A 
verdidf of Wilful murder whs found againft him ; and he 
was committed to fafe cuftody, under the care of an emi¬ 
nent furgeon ; but was kept pinioned down in a ftrait 
•wailtcoat, left he fhould again attempt bis life. While 
be lay in this (fate, namely, on Tuefday the 8th of June, 
be voluntarily requeued Mr. Bramfton, the catholic prieft, 
who had been with him afliort time, to bring young Mr. 
Bonar to him immediately. Mr. Bonar went to him, 
when Nicholfon burft into tears, and entreating his for- 
givenefs, expreffed his wifh to make a full confeffion. 
Mr. Wells, the magiftrate, was fent for ; and in the pre¬ 
fence of the magiftrate, and other gentlemen, Nicliolfon 
made, and afterwards figned, a deposition, acknowledging 
himfelf to be the murderer. The following are the parti¬ 
culars ; That on Sunday night, after the groom left him, 
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be fell afleep upon a form in the fervants’ hall, the room 
where he was accuftomed to lie ; that he awoke at three 
o’clock by dropping from the form ; he jumped up, and 
was inftantly feized with an idea, which he could not 
refift, that he would murder his tnafter and miftrefs. He 
was at this time half undreffed ; he threw off his waift- 
coat, and pulled a flieet from his bed, which he wrapped 
round him : lie then lnatched a poker from the grate of 
the fervants’ hall, and rufhed up ftairs to his mailer’s 
room. He made diredtly to his miftrefs’s bed, and ftruck 
her two blows on the head ; file neither fpoke nor moved. 
He then went round to his mafter’s bed, and ftruck him 
once acrofs the face : Mr. Bonar was roufed ; and, from 
the confulion produced by the Running violence of the 
blow, imagined that Mrs. Bonar was then coming to bed, 
and fpoke to that effect. When he immediately repeated 
the blow, Mr. Bonar fprang out of bed, and grappled 
with him for fifteen minutes, and at one time was nearly 
getting the better of him; but, being exhaufted by lofs of 
blood, be was at length overpowered: Nicholfon' then left 
him groaning on the floor, lie went down flairs, ftripped, 
and waffled himfelf all over with a fponge at the fink in 
the butler’s pantry. He next went and opened the win¬ 
dows of the drawing-room, that it might be fuppofed 
fome perfon had entered the houfe that way ; he then took 
his fliirt and ftockings, which were covered with blood, 
(the fheet he had lett in his mafter’s room,) went out at 
the front door, and concealed his bloody linen in a buffi, 
covering it with leaves: the buflv was oppoffte the door, 
and not many yards from it. He then returned without 
(hutting the outer door, and went into the fervants’ hall: 
he opened his window-fhutters and went to bed ; (it was 
not yet four o’clock :) he did not ffeep, though he ap¬ 
peared to be afleep when King came for the purpofe of 
waking him at half-paft fix o’clock. He ftated, in the 
molt folemn manner, that no perfon whatever was con¬ 
cerned with him in this horrid deed; and to a queftioa 
put to him, whether he had any affbeiate, anfwered, 
“ How coQld he, when he never in his life, before the mo¬ 
ment of his jumping up from the form, entertained the 
thought of murder.” He can alfign no motive for what 
lie did : he had no enmity or ill-will of any kind againft 
Mr. or Mrs. Bonar. 

Nicholfon was tried at Maidftonc on the 20th of Auguft. 
It is not at all neceffary to enter into the evidence, after 
fuch a plain and full confeffion, which was read over to, 
and confirmed by, him on the trial. He was of courfe 
convifled ; and fuffered on the 23d, at Pendennen-lieath, 
about a mile and a half from Maid (tone. He died very 
penitent. 

The following infeription lias been placed on the mo¬ 
nument erected to the memory of Mr. and Mrs. Bonar, 
at fiiiflehurft : 

Sacred to the Memory of 
Thomas Bonar, of Camden Place, in this Pariffi, Efq. 

Aged Seventy '; and of 
Anne (Daughter of Andrew Thotnfon, of Roe- 

hainpton, Efq.) his Wife, 
Aged Fifty-nine; 

Murdered in their bed-chamber by a domeffic fervant! on 
the 31ft of May, 1813. Let not this melancholy proof of 
the infufficiency of virtues even fuch as theirs (fo great, 
fo winning, and fo mild !) to ftiield them at the midnight 
hour againft atrocities fo monftrous, induce.the belief, 
that virtue is not the care of Providence below' ; rather 
let it be remembered, that furely none could have been 
better prepared for an event fo awful ! That from them 
nor only were averted the many fufferings attendant on a 
diffolution in the common courfe of nature; but that, 
full of honour and of years, loaded with the bleffings and 
the veneration of all who knew them, and each uncon- 
feious of the other’s fate, they only ffept to wake in 
Heaven ! Nor be it omitted here to record their conftant 
prayer, their fervent wifh, (fo frequently expreffed, and 
fo myfteriouffy fulfilled.) that they might leave this world 
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together! Horrible indeed to the furvivors has been the 
mode of its accomplifliment; (till may they be allowed to 
think that it was permitted, in mercy, to thofe whom 
they deplore, and perhaps as a fignal reward for fuch vir¬ 
tues as have been rarely feen united. 

On the 26th of July, the body of Edward Clifford, a 
poor Irifhman, was found murdered, in a pool of water, 
belonging to a brick-field, near Wellington-fquare, Gray’s- 
inn-lane. It appeared that the deceafed had lately come 
from Ireland, and, in company with his wife, went to the 
lodgings of a man named Lear}', where, after having 
drunk freely, Leary, the deceafed, and his wife, went out 
together. They called at a public-houfe in Field-lane, 
where they had more drink, and then proceeded up Hol- 
born-hill, defiring the wife to go home, and that they 
woujd be there immediately. The deceafed not return¬ 
ing home the whole night, his wife, on Monday morning, 
went to Leary’s lodgings to enquire after her hufband, 
when Leary’s wife would give no information of him. 
Leary was therefore accufed of the murder. 

Mary Clifford, who called lierlelf wife to the deceafed, 
ftated, that, to the belt of her knowledge, her hufband had, 
on the day preceding the murder, one 5I. note, feven il. 
notes, two guineas in gold, and 16s. in filver. Leary, the 
prifoner, fhe faid, knew of her hufband’s having this mo¬ 
ney ; and flie accounted for his knowledge in the follow¬ 
ing way : “ Leary afked me on the Sunday morning, in 
the prefence of my hufband, whether he or I had the mo¬ 
ney in keeping; and I told him, what there was of it, it 
was with my hufband ; my hufband was angry at my tel¬ 
ling he had money about him, and faid, Did I want to 
get him murdered ? Leary told me, on Sunday night, 
that my hufband intended to leave London the next morn¬ 
ing at two o’clock ; which made me watch him very dole 
all day. When I parted with my hufband for the laft 
time, Leary was with him ; my hufband was very drunk, 
but Leary was fober.” The deceafed’s hat and a flioe- 
maker’s hammer were then produced. The hat was fworn 
to by Mrs. Clifford ; alfo by the perfon of whom it was 
purchafed. Two of the police-officers of Hatton-garden 
fvvore, that they found the hammer now produced in the 
prifoner’s room, covered over with coals. The hammer, 
of which one end is round and the other flat, and about 
two inches wide, was compared with the cut in the hat, 
and the fiat end exactly correfponded.—Leary was com¬ 
mitted for farther examination ; and proceedings were ad¬ 
journed for a-week, in order to collect more information. 

In the mean time, great fympathy was excited in fa¬ 
vour of Mrs. Clifford as fhe called herfelf, who had five 
children with her, and was ready to lie in, and did lie in 
before the final examination took place. Subfcriptions 
were raifed for her; and fome ladies hired comfortable 
apartments for her and her children, where it was in¬ 
tended flie fhould lie in. This, however, was prevented 
by Leary's accufing her of the murder, though he con- 
feffed that he was prefent, and might have prevented it. 
She was therefore committed to Cold-bath-fields prifon ; 
and the perfons who had collected money for her, were 
requefted to retain it for the prefent. It foon after ap¬ 
peared, that flie was not Clifford’s wife ; but that her 
hufband was living, and his name was Burke; and that 
flie had agreed, upon a very fhort acquaintance, to come 
over to England with Clifford. She had faid, that her 
firft hufband had been dead fix years, and that flie was 
married to Clifford by a prielt in her own lioufe. It ap¬ 
peared alfo, that on the Monday morning, after the body 
was found, this woman gave a man of the name of Law¬ 
rence, who kept a chandler’s fliop in the fame fireet, fix 
pounds to keep for her; yet fhe had depofed that all their 
money was in her hufband’s keeping. None of the de¬ 
ceafed’s money was found upon Leary, nor ever traced to 
have been in his pofiefiion. 

Mrs. Burke was treated with great tendernefs in the 
prifon ; and fhe had a very fine child in her arms, of which 
fne had been delivered there, when the final examination 
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took place, which was on the 8th of September. At this 
time came forward one Thomas McCarthy, who for¬ 
merly kept the Hare-and-Hounds alehoufe in St. Giles’s, a 
man with whom the prifoner was very intimate, and (wore, 
that, when talking to him in the lock-up lioufe of Hatton- 
garden police-office, he intimated a with that he could pro¬ 
cure perfons to prove an alibi, by fwearing that he was 
at his own home on the Sunday evening of the murder, 
at eleven o’clock, as that wmuld fave his life. Leary alone 
was, upon this, fully committed to be tried for the mur¬ 
der. His trial came on at the Old Bailey on the 17th of 
September. He protefted his innocence, and produced 
a good character; but the evidence of McCarthy was fa¬ 
tal to him. The jury brought him in guilty; after which 
the recorder proceeded to pafs the fentence of the law, 
that he be executed on Monday, and his body anatomifed. 
The prifoner, who had difplayed the utmoft firmnefs dur¬ 
ing the whole of the trial, was now vifibly affefted ; the 
tears ftarted into his eyes, his colour fled, and his whole 
frame betrayed much agitation. He fliook his hand with 
an expreflion of bitternefs and reproof at McCarthy, who 
ltood below the dock, as if to exprefs that his teltimony 
had been the chief caufe of his condemnation. Before, 
however, he was removed, he ftretched out his, hand to 
him in token of forgivenefs; but McCarthy refufed it. 

The trial of this moil unfortunate man was however 
not yet over; it was fated to laft till the lafl: moment of 
his exiftence. About fix o’clock on the Sunday evening, 
colonel O’Kelly, an Irifli gentleman, who had taken a very 
afiive part in the inveftigation of this murder, arrived at 
the prifon, in hopes that Leary would make a confeflion. 
The Rev. Mr. Devereux, a catholic prielt, the under- 
fherifF, and Mr. Newman, accompanied colonel O’Kelly ; 
and the following converfation took place. 

Colonel. Now, Leary, fince all is over, as you have beets 
found guilty of this dreadful charge, and have only a few 
hours to live, perfifting in your innocence can avail yon 
nothing; tell therefore the truth, as you are fltortly to ap¬ 
pear before your Almighty Judge. You muft feel what 
a dreadful thing it mull be to die with a lie in your 
mouth. 

Leary. Colonel, I now know that my perfifting in my 
innocence will not clear me ; you never believed my Itory; 
but I call on my God, before whom I am Ihortly to ap¬ 
pear, that what I have already ftated is true ; I was pre¬ 
fent, but I did not commit the murder ; it was Mrs. Clif¬ 
ford murdered him, and Slattery was waiting for her near 
the pond at half-paft ten o’clock: the clock was Itriking 
ten when we were palling Gray’s-inn-gate, in Gray’s-inn- 
lane. 

Cot. If what you fay be true, why not take her into cuf- 
tody, or inform againft her? 

L. I did not like to get myfelf into trouble; and, be- 
fides, I took companion on her and herfive children. 

Col. Well, if what you fay be true, how can you re¬ 
concile it with your converfation with M‘Carthy in the 
ftrong room at Hatton-garden ? 

L. As I expeft for mercy, not one Angle fentence of 
what M‘Carthy charges me with palled my lips. 

Col. Well, Leary, I am forry to find you perfevere in 
a Itory that not one perfon will give credit to; and if I 
laid, when I left this, that you perfilted in your innocence, 
not one perfon would believe me. I ftiall leave you now, 
as the Rev. Mr. Devereux here waits to be alone with you; 
for God’s fake, confider your Hate; your time is fhort; 
your pardon from an offended God you cannot expeft, 
unlels publicly you acquit the innocent. Make your 
peace; I lhall fee you again in the morning, when your 
laft hour will be very near; you will before then receive 
the facrament. You will behold a vaft multitude afiem- 
bled to witnefs your awful exit, and impatient to hear of 
your candid confeffion. 

L. I ftiall be glad to fee you, colonel; but remember, 
I tell you I acknowledge my guilt; I was prefent, andmight 

have prevented it; but I did not commit the murder. 

5 A Here 
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Here colonel O’Kelly, the under-Iheriff, and Mr. New¬ 
man, took their leave, and the prifoner pafTed a confider- 
abie time with Mr. Devereux.—On Monday morning the 
platform was erected as early as five o’clock, with the rail¬ 
ing round it. At fix the circle was formed by the con- 
flables, and the crowd began to afi'emble from all quarters 
of the town; the day was remarkably fine, and every 
window, and all the tops of the houfes that had any view 
of the gallows, were covered with fpeftators. The Rev, 
Mr. Devereux arrived about fix o’clock, and was admitted 
to the unfortunate prifoner, whom he found walking about 
his cell with hurried fteps, clenched hands, and his eyes 
turned up to heaven. Mr. Devereux heard his confefiion, 
adminiftered the facrament to him, and remained with 
him in fecret prayer until half-pad feven. Colonel O’Kel¬ 
ly, Mr. Newman, and the under-fheriff, arrived about fe¬ 
ven, and waited in the yard for half an hour, when the 
prifoner was brought forward. He feemed to look to his 
fate with firmnefs and refignation. He kept his colour as 
ufual, but the tears ftood full in his eyes. He was pinioned, 
and both his wrifts tied clofe. Whilft in this date, colo¬ 
nel O’Kelly again addreffed him in the following man¬ 
ner: “Now the fatal hour is arrived, and I underhand 
you have received the facrament, as you have but this 
one moment allowed you to fatisfy jufiice and the public, 
by making a candid declaration, and acquitting the in¬ 
nocent, take advantage of it, by figning this confefiion, 
which I have juft drawn up on this fmall bit of paper. 
Read it over attentively : you will perceive I have left a 
blank, and your own confidence will tell you what to do 
with it.” The following is an exaff copy of the paper 
which O’Kelly handed to him :—“ I, James Leary, having 
received the facrament, and being now on the brink of 
eternity, do hereby molt folemnly declare, that I did 
commit the murder of Clifford.” 

Leary (after reading it over) faid, “ Colonel, I fee you 
do not credit me ; but, as I expeft for mercy, what I now 
declare is true. Give me your pencil.” The colonel 
gave him a pencil; and, although both his wrifts were 
tied, in the prefence of all he interlined the words al¬ 

though / was prefent. In the blank fpace he wrote not, and 
alfo figned the paper ; which then ftood thus :—“ I, James 
Leary, having received the facrament, and being now on 
the brink of eternity, do hereby moft folemnly declare, 
that, although I was prefent, I did not commit the murder 
of Clifford. James Leary.” 

Leary was then led forward to the place of execution ; 
and, as he was mounting the ladder, O’Kelly, who Hill 
ltrove to roufe him to a confefiion, for the laft time ad¬ 
dreffed him thus :—“ Leary, look round ; what an awful 
fight prefents itfelf to you !—in ten minutes more you 
will be before your Judge ; and, if you have committed 
an error in this paper, it is not yet too late to corredl it.” 

Leary, (turning his eyes towards heaven.) I call on my 
great God, in whofe prefence I am fhortly to appear, to 
witnefs, that every fentence of that confefiion is true. 

Colonel. One word more, Leary. Do you mean to fay 
that it was Mrs. Clifford who committed the murder ? 

Leary. I would with not to be prefied more on that 
queftion ; I have made my confefiion, and I hope alfo my 
peace with God. 

Mr. Devereux beckoned to O’Kelly to prefs him no far¬ 
ther ; and, in about feven minutes more, he was launched 
into eternity. The other criminal who was executed 
with him had continued uninterruptedly in prayer with 
the ordinary ; he was penitent, tranquil, and refigned ; 
and his fufferings appeared to be over almoft as foon as he 
was let drop; but Leary, who had been thus kept in agi¬ 
tation to the laft moment, was obferved to be a full quar¬ 
ter of an hour in convulfive agony. 

On the day after Leary received fentence, he wrote a 
very long letter to his mother, in which he moft folemnly 
•declared his innocence of the murder, but that unfor¬ 
tunately and unexpectedly he chanced to be prefent. In 
this letter he moft carneftly requefts that his mother will 
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go amongft all his friends and acquaintance, and let them: 
fee this letter, in which he fays he calls on God to wit¬ 
nefs his innocence; and that, before fhe reads that he 
will be no more. His bleffing to his children, &c.—Hff 
alfo, after his firft interview (on Sunday evening) with 
colonel O’Kelly, had an appeal to the public drawn up 
by the Rev. Mr. Devereux, to be delivered to Mr. Sheriff 
Hoy after his execution. Mr. D. however, had perfuaded 
him to fupp'refs it, and actually tore it to pieces in his 
prefence ; but the pieces were collected by one of the 
turnkeys, and pafted upon paper. Never did man proteft 
his innocence fo repeatedly and fo folemnly : we Ihall 
therefore prefent this document to the public, with an 
apology for having dwelt fo long upon this moft rriyfte- 
rious and dreadful cafe.—“ Honoured Sir; Before this 
paper can meet the eye of the public, to whom I entreat 
it may be communicated, I fhall be arraigned before the 
tribunal of the Eternal; confronted, perhaps, with him 
for whofe murder I Ihall have undergone the dreadful 
fentence of the law. With all the folemnity of one un¬ 
der circumftances fo appalling to human nature, I atteft 
the Great Arbiter of my Deftiny, who will, I am per¬ 
fuaded, if I make him party to a falfehood, plunge me, 
into eternal perdition : I atteft the fpirit of the murdered 
Clifford, who muff, if I embrued my hands in his blood, 
cry out for vengeance on my guilty foul ; I atteft heaven 
and earth to witnefs—that I did not contribute, either by word 

or by deed, to the perpetration of the crime for which I am going 

tofijfer. I acknowledge, however, the juftice of my pu- 
nilhment; becaufe I ought, as I had it in my power, to 
have prevented its perpetration. For this, and for every 
other offence of which I ftand culpable in the fight of the 
Almighty, I am moft heartily lorry, and moft earneftly 
implore pardon of him, of my country, and of my fellow- 
citizens. I throw myfelf upon the mercy of my crucified 
Redeemer; and, through his merits alone, humbly, but 
firmly, hope for theremifiion of my manifold tranfgrefiions. 
I have, with the moft undoubting confidence in his all- 
merciful goodnefs, endeavoured to prepare for the awful 
moment which is to uftier me into his immediate prefence. 
I, in imitation of his divine example, moft cordially for¬ 
give my profecutors, and die in fentiments of the moft: 
perfect charity with all mankind. Newgate, Sept, zo, 1813.” 

The fettlements at Port Jackfon, &c. in New South 
Wales, were at this time in a iatisfafrory ftate of improve¬ 
ment. The Sydney Gazettes, from January to July, af¬ 
ford a view of the ftate of the different fettlements, which, 
notwithftanding the lcarcity of lpecie, and fome other lo¬ 
cal inconveniences, that were likely to be remedied by 
the prudent regulations of governor Macquarrie, w'ere ad¬ 
vancing fait to profperity and comparative opulence. 
The great objeft of the merchants and inhabitants was to 
eftablifh an export-trade with this country ; and for this pur- 
pofe to obtain leave to fhip their furplus grain (which was 
rotting in the barns), fait pork and beef, for his majefty’s 
navy, and wool, faid to be little inferior to that of Spain, 
in return for the cuftomary importations, inftead of making 
remittances in money, which drained the lettlement of 
fpecie, and impoverilhed the coionifts. Another objeft 
was, to obtain permiilion to diltil fpirits in fhe colony, 
which would greatly benefit the cultivator, and retain the 
money generally paid for fpirits obtained from America, 
the Eaft Indies, and other places. Memorials on thefe 
topics had been prefented to governor Macquarrie, figned 
by the principal inhabitants of the different fettlements, 
and tranfmitted for the confideration of his majefty’s mi- 
nifters. 

On the 5th of July, the firft ftone of a new prifon was 
laid, in Whitecrofs-ftreet, nearly oppofite Cripplegate 
church. This prifon, when completed, is to be appropri¬ 
ated folely to the confinement of London and Middlefex 
debtors, inftead of Newgate and the Compters, to which 
fuch unhappy perfons have hitherto been configned. This 
is one of the beneficial rcfults of the Letter addreffed by Sir 
Richard Phillips (ftieriff in 1807-8) to the Livery of Lon- 
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don, and of the report of a committee of the corporation, 
formed for the purpofe of in veftigating the contents of 
that Letter. The fpace gained in Newgate is to be devoted 
ter perfons committed for trial, inftead of mixing them as 
heretofore with the convicted, or fending them to the cor¬ 
relational prifon in Cold-Bath Fields. Workffiops are alfo 
to be provided ; in which the debtors may purfue their or¬ 
dinary occupations. 

It ffiould have been mentioned among the parliamentary 
proceedings, that, on the ilt of July, upon the motion 
of Mr. Whitbread, 8000I. was unanimoufly voted for the 
purchafe of the law-books, enriched by valuable notes, 
and 300 manufcripts, of Mr. Francis Hargrave, king’s 
counfel; to be depofited in the library of Lincoln’s Inn, 
for the public ufe. 

On the 6th of July died Granville Sharp, efq. youngeft 
fon of the late Dr. Thomas Sharp, archdeacon of Nor¬ 
thumberland, and only furviving grandfon of the late Dr. 
John Sharp, archbilhop of York. This venerable philan- 
thropill retained the vigour both of his mind and body 
till within a fhort period previous to his difl'olution, and, 
without any other fymptoms than thofe of natural decay, 
terminated, in the 79th year of his age, a life aflively and 
almoft uninterruptedly devoted to the belt interefts of li¬ 
berty, humanity, and religion. We hope to do jullice to 
this excellent character in the proper place. 

On the 13 th of July, the court of common council voted 
thanks to lord Wellington, his officers and army, for their 
{kill and gallantry at Vittoria; refolved that the bull of 
his lordfltip be placed in the council-chamber; and voted 
the freedom of the city, in gold boxes of 100 guineas 
value, to fir T. Graham and fir Rowland Hill. 

On the 20th of the fame month, a grand fellival, in ho¬ 
nour of the battle of Vittoria, was celebrated at Vauxhall. 
Soon after five, nearly 1200 people were affembled in the 
gardens- The dinner was in the range of covered build¬ 
ings, with the addition of a temporary faloon. The ro¬ 
tunda was filled by a raifed femicircular table, which was 
appropriated to the royal family, foreign ambaffadors, mi- 
nifters, &c. At the head was placed a feat for the duke 
of York, as chairman; and behind was ranged on raifed 
fhelves, covered with crimfon cloth, a va(t quantity of 
maffive gold and filver plate belonging to the regent; 
furmounted by a buft of the marquis of Wellington. At 
the back of the duke’s chair, and a little before the plate, 
were flationed two trumpeters, and a grenadier holding 
the ftandard of the 100th regiment of French horfe, taken 
at Vittoria; the baton of rnarlhal Jourdan was difpofed 
among the plate, and beneath lord Wellington’s buft. 
Befides this femicircular table, on the platform was a fmaller 
fquare table, appropriated to the lord-mayor, aldermen of 
the city, and their immediate friends. In the faloon were 
three long tables ; beyond that, in a temporary building 
erected among the trees, the trunks of which ferved to fup- 
port the roof,appropriately compofed of theenfigns of Great 
Britain, Spain, and Portugal, were accommodations for 
nearly 900 perfons. The dukes of York, Clarence, Kent, 
Snffex, Cambridge, and Gloucelter, took their feats at the 
table about a quarter pall five. The dinner was plain, 
and cold, excepting turtle-foup. The conclufion was 
announced by a flourilh of trumpets, and Non nobis, Do- 

mine. The toails were announced from the head of the 
table by a flourifh of trumpets ; and then, with the fpirit of 
the antique time of royal feafling, were returned from the 
foot by another flourilh. About nine the ladies began to 
arrive, and were received by lord Yarmouth. The gar¬ 
dens, as the night came, gradually brightened, until they 
exhibited a blaze of fplendour. The fireworks, under the 
direction of Col. Congreve, were let off at eleven, one, 
and two, o’clock. The duchefsof York, who had remained 
t wo hours in her carriage on the outiide of the gardens on 
account of the throng, entered about twelve. No ade¬ 
quate provifion was made for the ladies, who were obliged 
to fcramble for refrelhments at the buffets ; and the hardieft 
were but til-requited. Such, however, were the allurements 
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of the fete, that to and even 15 guineas were in vain offered 
for a dinner-ticket. Many who had fecured tickets for 
admiffion, returned without a fight of it. The obftruc- 
tions to getting in and retiring, after twelve o’clock, be¬ 
came almolt infuperable; and inch a feene of confufion 
fcarcely ever exilled. Servants being banillied from the 
entrance, and there being no conftables to direct the coach¬ 
men how to let down and take up, gentlemen were obliged 
to come out and endeavour to call their own carriages; to 
which, if by any hazard they found them, they were yet 
unable to conduft their company, for they were univerfally 
refufed admittance into the gardens again. Thus parties 
were feparated—carriages rendered ufelefs—perfons of all 
ranks expofed—and many, who had vehicles of their own 
waiting, were obliged to hire hackney-coaches at any price. 
Families who had intended to quit the gardens at one o’clock, 
if by any chance they reached their carriages, were forced, 
after waiting three or four hours, to quit them again, and 
find their way home on-foot—their carriages followed at 
fix, feven, and even eight, o’clock in the morning. Scores, 
after proceeding as near as they could to the gardens, find¬ 
ing their patience exhaufted, got out, and, overcome by fa¬ 
tigue, trudged home on-foot without feeing the ffiow. 
Many ladies walked from the Afylum, after being as long 
ftationary there as female patience would admit, and ftrug- 
gled through the crowd, unprotected, to the gardens. The 
whole was confufion worfe confounded. The battle of 
Vittoria itfelf, which the fete was meant to celebrate, was 
peace, order, and harmony, when compared to the modern 
Babel, which extended from Gharing-crofs to Southville 
on the Wandfworth road. 

Such was the Vauxhall feftival—brilliantly lighted, 
badly arranged, and ending in confufion. Its molt re¬ 
markable feature, in a negative point of view, was the 
abfence of the prince-regent, who is known to take fuch 
delight in thefe matters, and who in the firft inltance was 
given out as one of the intended guefts. It was after¬ 
wards difeovered, it feems, that Etiquette was againft the 
prefence of the “fovereign” at a fubfcription-dir.ner; but 
as the prince-regent is not the fovereign—as he had been 
at other public dinners—and as it is quite clear, generally 
fpeaking, that he could make the law for himfelf in this 
inltance, and accept what invitation he pleafed—another 
reafon was to be fought for; and at length it was difeo¬ 
vered that Etiquette was a perfonage not to be trifled with, 
and that ffie actually made her own appearance at the fete, 
inltead of his royal highnefs, in the likenefs of a lady 
dreffed in white latin with a head-drefs of green and dia¬ 
monds. This lady, however, was not accommodated witli 
a feat; the royal box was olherwije occupied,-, and, after walk¬ 
ing round, firft with the duke of Gloucefter, and after¬ 
wards with her brother the duke of Brunfwick, Hie de¬ 
parted without relting. 

On the 27th of July, his royal highnefs the prince- 
regent held a chapter of the molt noble order of the Gar¬ 
ter at Carlton-houfe, when his imperial majefty the em¬ 
peror of all the Ruffias was elected a member of the or¬ 
der. In confequence of this eleftion, a million was pre¬ 
pared to carry to his imperial majefty, at his head-quarters, 
the infignia of this moll noble order. The prefent Gar¬ 
ter, fir Ilaac Heard, forgetting his advanced age (83),and 
defirous of performing his duty, was preparing to let off 
acrofs the feasforthe continent, when, by a molt gracious 
mark of kindnefs, his royal highnefs the prince-regent 
had it fignified to him by the intermediation of the chan¬ 
cellor of the order, that his vvilh was, that Garter (hould 
not expofe fo far, and at fo critical a moment, the precious 
remains of a life a great portion of which had been (pent 
in the fervice of the order. In conlequence of this ho¬ 
nourable folicitude from the prince, afling as fovereign 
of the order in behalf of the king, firlfaac Heard deputed 
Francis Townfend, efq. Windfor Herald, to perform the 
duties of Garter in his abfence. The million, compofed 
of deputy-garter, fir Thomas Tyrwhitt, knight, Black Rod ; 
George Frederic Bettz, efq. fecretary of the legation ; 
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George Stevenfbn, efq. Falcon Herald; Arthur Wilton, 
efq. afting as regifter to the miffion, and James Pulman, 
efq. fecretary to lir Thomas Tyrwhitt, accompanied by 
Several other gentlemen ; left London on the 8th of Au- 
gull, whence they proceeded to Yarmouth, where they 
embarked on-board the Cydnus for Gottenburgh. The 
ceremony was performed on the 27th at Toplitz, the head¬ 
quarters of the emperor, who received the million with 
his ufual affability, and ordered prefents to be diftributed 
among the members of the legation. The next day the 
emperor gave a grand dinner to the plenipotentiaries, and 
to the Englifh minifters refident at the head-quarters of 
the allied fovereigns; the members of their refpe<ftive em- 
baffies ; f'everal Ruffian and Englifh perfons of diftinction ; 
and the gentlemen who had attended the miffion. Upon 
this occafion his imperial majefly appeared in the enfigns 
of the order. 

The friends of religious enthufiafm, who mod likely are 
forty that the age of miracles performed by facred relics 
is irrevocably palt, will certainly be glad to hear that, at 
the fale of the effedls of the late Mr. Huntington, tfie felf- 
anointed prophet, and firmer Javed, which took place at Pen- 
tonville on the ift of October, an old arm-chair, not 
worth having, and in glaring want of repair, fetched the 
enormous price of fixty guineas; asdf the bleffing of in- 
fpiration were ftill fluttering about it, or as if it were im- 
p re fled with the gift of prophecy, like Elijah’s mantle. Se¬ 
veral other articles were knocked down at equally high 
prices, particularly the prophet’s fpectacles, and his fnuff- 
box—fo anxious were the admirers of this curious cha¬ 
racter to preferve fome memorial of his paft exiftence ; and 
lb true is the faying of the poet; Slultofemper adept mirator 

jluliior ipjo.—We do not pretend to inter from the above, 
that Mr. Huntington was either a fool or a conjuror; but 
only to point out a certain degree of extravagance and 
folly which lurks behind the diftorted mafk of hyperbo¬ 
lized religion. 

William Hunt was born in the weald of Kent about the 
year 1743. Being in a very low ftation, and having a baf- 
tard fworn to him, he decamped, and lengthened his name 
to Huntington. At Mortlake in Surry he married ; and 
foon after went to live at Ewell in the fame county. He 
had been firfl an errand-boy, then a day-labourer, after¬ 
wards a cobler, and at Ewell he firfl became a preacher. 
Wretchedly poor he continued for a long time ; but 
Providence aflifled him occafionally, by laying in his 
way—at one time a large eel not quite dead, at another 
time a partridge not quite dead, at another time a 
pair of breeches.—Perfecution at length drove him to 
Thames Ditton, where he was firfl: compelled to embark 
in the fervilely-laborious occupation of coal-heaving. 
This appears to have been that precife portion of his ex- 
iftence during which he felt molt difgufl, and to which he 
never reverts without fome expreflion of indignant grief. 
Notwithftanding the great advantage he fubfequently 
reaped from the mere circumftance of his having been 
once a coal-heaver, by judicioufly intimating to the world 
that “coal-heaving w'as hard work, and that coal-heavers 
required better food than compliments;’’ and notwith- 
Jtanding the (pi ritual manifestations lie there experienced, 
during an illnefs at once gracious as trying; yet, becaufe 
the people of the place, contemning him on account of 
his employment, which ignorant men too naturally would, 
rejefted his miuiltry, he appears to have confidered Thames 
.Ditton as deferving only of anathemas, and configns its 
inhabitants to illimitable reprobation. Yet had Ditton 
not been fo unkind to him : “Some few years before I 
was married,” fays Mr. H. “all my perfonal effefts ufed 
to be carried in my hand, or on mv ftioulders, in one or 
two large handkerchiefs; and after marriage, for fome few 
years, I ufed to carry all the goods that we had gotten, 
ion my fhoulders, in a fack : but, when we moved from 
Thames Ditton to London, we loaded two large carts with 
furniture and other neceflaries; befides a poft-chaile, well 
ifillcd with children and cats.” 
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_ The caufe of his going to London mud be related in 
his own words: “ After preaching at Wooking, one even¬ 
ing,” fays he, “I told my dame that I would lie alone 
that night, &c. Accordingly I went into another bed, 
and fell into a very found deep: when I dreamed, and be¬ 
hold ! in my dream I thought I heard the Lord call to me 
with a very Ih rill voice, faying.—Son of man! fon of man ! 

prophefy.; fon of man, prophefy ! I anfwered, Lord what Jhall 

l phophtfy? The voice came again, faying, Prophefy upon 

the thick boughs. I immediately awoke; and felt a com¬ 
fortable power on my heart, and thought the voice feemed 
frefli in my ears. I got up immediately and traced my 
Bible, to lee if I could find thofe words there; thinking 
that, if I could, I (hould conclude the dream to be from 
God. I foon found the words, (Ezekiel xvii. 23. xxxi. 3.) 
and perceived the thick boughs to be men." London, of 
courfe, was the place to find men in abundance, though 
certainly not boughs. To London therefore he came ; 
where he preached firfl at Margaret-ftreet chapel, near Ca- 
vendilh-fquare. He foon longed to have a chapel of his 
own, though he felt almoft hopelefs at feeing this wifh 
brought about by one fo mean and poor as himfelf. 
“ However,” he obferves, “ God fent a perfon, unknown 
to me, to look at a certain fpot, who afterwards took me 
to look at it; but I trembled at the very thought of fuch 
an undertaking. Then God flirred up a wife man to of¬ 
fer to build the chapel, and to manage the work without 
fee or reward : God drew the pattern on his imagination, 
while he was hearing me preach a fermon. I then took 
the ground; this perfon executed the plan; and the cha¬ 
pel fprung up like a mulhroom.” Providence-Chapel was 
thus fpeedily erefted : this chapel was in Little Titchfield- 
ftreet, Oxford market; it was opened in 1788 ; but was 
afterwards deflroyed by fire. Its fucceffor, likewife named, 
was built in the years 1810-11 ; and is fituatedin Gray’s- 
Inn-lane. Both chapels owed their exiflence to the libe¬ 
rality of Mr. Huntington’s congregation; but he refufed 
to officiate in this laft chapel till it was made his own per¬ 
fonal freehold ; and fo great was the devotion of his fol¬ 
lowers, that they refigned their (hares in his favour. He 
did not, however, live long after this infiance of worldly 
wifdom. 

When he had attained great popularity, he began to 
find himfelf fo much at his cafe in the pulpit, that he 
could, in imitation of other low preachers and low aftors, 
indulge in fuch fprightly digreflions as—“Take care of 
your pockets!” “ Wake that fnoring finner!” “Silence 
that noify nOmfcull !” “Turnout that drunken dog!” 
&c. See. Nothing could exceed the dictatorial dogmatifrn of 
this famous preacher. Believe him, none but him,and that 
was enough. If he aimed thus to pin the faith of thofe 
who heard him, he would (ay over and over, “ As fure as I 
am born ’tis;” or “ I know this, I am fure of it;” or “ I be¬ 
lieve the plain Englifh of it (fome difficult text) to be,” 
See. Adding, by way of fixing his point, “Now you 
can’t help it,” or “ fo it is,” or “ it muft be fo in fpite of 
you ;” with a rnofi fignificant fliake of his head, with a fort of 
beldam hauteur, and all the dignity of defiance. He would 
fometimes obferve, foftening his deportment, “I don’t 
know whether I makeyou underftand thefe things; but / 
underhand them well 1” His epitaph, penned by himfelf, 
will fully exemplify his fpirit of decifion. He was quite as 
fanciful in his applications of (acred Scripture as ever was 
commentator in his luppofed illuflrations of it; and he de¬ 
rived much of his fuccefsfrom this trait. He put his own 
fenfe on all he quoted, and gave it as fuch. Sadly would 
he ramble. So much did lie ltray from his text, that you at 
times lofl all fight of it; and fuch was the multiplicity of 
his heads, fo did he run to and fre, that any one of his fer- 
rnons might make three. It (hould alfo be obferved, that,, 
in his pulpit-prayers, he was never ufed to intercede for 
the king or his land,—His writings and his ferrnons con¬ 
tained frequent mention of the prefents that had been 
made him. His Bank of Faith proved a bank of gold! 
When he wrote (o much of what came to him as gifts, 
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-was it not done to roufe more to give ? The man who 
fays he lives by gifts, will, as he gets friends, find gifts by 
which he may live. His works amount to twenty vols. 
8 vo. 

A few years before his end, Mr. Huntington married 
a fecond wife, the reputedly-affluent widow of the late 
fir James Saunderfon, and daughter of the patriotic aider- 
man Skinner. Lady Saunderfon is underftood to have fir ft 
repaired to Providence Chapel with the view of ridiculing 
that preacher of whom fire afterwards became the wife. 
Sh$ furvives Mr. Huntington ; who, by his firft marriage, 
had thirteen children, though many of them died before 
him. Although not fo rich as he was thought, lie had 
for fome years kept his carriage. “ I had told the whole 
company that role up againlt me,” lays Mr. Huntington, 
i’peaking of the congregational commotions which were 
-excited by his oppofition to the writings of Paine, “ and told 
them publicly in the chapel, that, fo far from their being 
able to pull me down, they mult not wonder to lee me in 
my coach when old age came on; nor was the hand of 
God withdrawn till this came to pals.” He was l'eldoin 
miftaken in fuch predictions as related to himfelf. When 
fome of his family were afiilting him in pulling off his 
coat, after the latt fermon that he preached, he told them 
—that he knew his work was almolt done. He flipped the 
-evening before his death, faying, when he had finifhed, 
that it was the la It (upper he thould eat; and that he was 
ready to meet his God and Saviour! He died the next 
day, at Tunbridge Wells, where he had gone for the be¬ 
nefit of his health. Diabetes was found the immediate 
-caufe of liis diffolution. His remains were interred at 
Lewes; and a IlOne, at the head of his grave, difplayed 
the following epitaph, compofed by himfelf fome time be¬ 
fore: “I-lere lies the Coal-heaver; who departed this life 
July i, 1813, in the yoth year of his age; beloved of his 
God, but abhorred of men. The omnifeient Judge, at the 
Grand Aflife, (hall ratify and confirm this, to the confu- 
fion of many thoufands; for England and its Metropolis 
fliall know', that there hath been a Prophet among them ! 
W. II. S. S.”—We have been informed, but we cannot 
fay with what truth, that the (lone has been removed, by 
order of the heads of the parifh of Lewes. 

Huntington has conltituted an era in the modern church, 
notwithftanding his peculiarities and eccentricities ; a cir- 
cumftance that would alone render his deceafe an event 
not deltitute of importance. While, together with the 
names of Whitfield and Welley, however, the name of 
Huntington feems likely to be commemorated in future 
times, (till, unlike both of thole preachers, he, having 
eftablifhed no germinating bodies, has died without making 

■any religious provifion for the continuance of that con¬ 
gregation whofe founder he indifputably was. He de- 
edared, that his “ doCfrine and reputation (hould (land 
and fall together; that it never (hould be—the Coal-heaver 
and Co.” Dedication to the Bank of Faith. 

We (hall not have a better opportunity than the prefent 
to refume the hiltory of Joanna Southcott, whom we left, 
at p. 149. victorious over the devil. Hc-r Third Book of 
Wonders, juft: publilhed, is in manner like the former, 
as deferibed at p. 147. but in matter more blafphemous. 
The Spirit fays to her, “ This year, in the fixty-fifth year 
of thy age, thou (halt have a Son, by the power of the 
Mod High, which if they (the Jews) receive as their Pro¬ 
phet, Prieft, and King, then I will reftore them to their 
own land, and calt out the heathens for their fakes, as I 
call out them when they call out me, by rejecting me as 
their Saviour, Prince, and King, for which I faid I was 
born, but not at that time to eltablilh my kingdom. But 
low is the Lord God to dwell amonglt them, if I do not 
create a Son, by the fame power I came amonglt them ? 
And, to prove my power, that it is of God, and not of 
n an, it millt be made known unto all men whomfoever 
that read this book of thine, that no man hath been in 
thy prefence, or put a foot in the room where I have con- 
Sned^thee, fince the time I ordered thy confinement, 
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which time was OCtober it, 1813. And thou nr.ift let 
it be known to the world, that thou canit fay with Agur; 
There be three things which are too wonderful for me, yea, four 

which l know not. The way of an eagle in the air; the way of 

a Jerpcnt upon a rock ; the zuay of a Jhip in the midfi of the 

fta ; and the way of a man with a maid. Prov. xxx. 18, 19." 
Then Joanna (peaks in her own perfon : “This I can 

take my folemn oath to, that I never had knowledge of 
man in my life. So that, if the words of the Spirit are 
fulfilled in me, this year, to have a Son, it is by the power 
of the Lord, and not of man ; and this fign is let, to 
prove the truth of the Gofpel, or to prove that the Gof- 
pel is not true. For, if the vifitation of the Lord to me 
now does not produce a Son this year, then Jefus Chrift 
was not the Son of God, born in the manner Ipoken by 
the Virgin Mary ; but, if I have a Son this year, then, 
in like manner our Saviour was born.” 

Now the Spirit fpeaks : “ Let them look'to their pro¬ 
phets, then they will fee that they prophefied of me two 
ways ; to come as a fufferer, and to come as a conqueror. 
And now I tell them, it is not all the power in the world, 
nor ail the nations upon earth, lhali ever eilablilh the Jews 
upon the throne of Jerufalem, to be a peaceable and happy 
nation, if they will not receive the Son, that I have told 
thee (hall be born this year, to be the King over them. 
Therefore, let them not look to the great men amonglt 
them, or to their rabbies, their priefts, or their rulers, to 
think that their King (hall come from them, when their 
great men amonglt them fought my life, and the mean- 
nefs of my birth was then defpifed. But let them look 
to the marvellous manner the way I have placed the fign 
before them ; let them look to thy age, and the manner f 
have confined thee from any inan coming into thy pre¬ 
fence; and, to prevent men’s faying a man might come 
in woman’s apparel, I have alfo forbidden ail thy female 
friends to come into thy prefence iikewife. Therefore.f 
have ordered it in fuel; manner as it is impolfible for de¬ 
ceit to be praCtifed.” Third Book of Wonders, p. 4, 6, 9. 

Some of our readers may perhaps blame us for making 
thefe extracts, the lubjeCt and exprellions being too 
folemn to be treated with levity. We lhould certain))' 
think it not an undue ftretch of power, if a magiitrate 
were to interfere, and order this mad foolilh woman into 
confinement in Bedlam, or Bethlehem, as being of all 
places the molt proper for this fecond incarnation ; where 
Ihe might be feciuded from the vifits of Mr. Tozer and 
every other comforter, till the grand manifeftation takes 
place, which, according to the common courfe of nature, 
cannot be farther diltant than the month of July or Au- 
guft next. 

On the 27th of Oflober, the friends of the uninftrufted 
poor witnefied a molt interesting ceremony, in laying the 
firft (lone of a building for the education of 1000 children, 
in the Whitechapel-road, by the duke of Cambridge, who 
honoured the inltitution let on foot by the Whitechapel 
Society for the Education of the Poor with his prelence. 
His R. H. was attended in the procefiion by the bilhop of 
London, the lord-mayor, Mr. Sheriff Marlh, Rev. Arch¬ 
deacon Cambridge, Rev. Archdeacon Pott, Rev. Thos. 
Hughes, D.D. canon refidentiary of Sr. Paul’s; Jefi'e Ruf- 
fell, elq. treal'urer of the fociety ; David Pike Watts, efq. 
and a numerous affemblage of the clergy, and friends of 
the fociety; together with the committee of management 
of the fchool, and the children under their patronage 
(at prefent educating in a temporary fchool-room), tire 
children of the Whitechapel and Govver’s-waik free- 
fchools, &c. and the regiment of Whitechapel volunteers 
elcorted the whole. Some gold and filver coins, of the 
prelent reign, and lateft mintage, having been depolited 
in the Hone, under a plate, with an appropriate inferip- 
tion, which was publicly read by the fecretary, his R. H. 
in the prefence of feveral thoufand fpeftators, went 
through the ufual ceremony of lpreading the cement and 
laying the firft (tone, and another Itone was (aliened dowa 
upon the whole. 

5 B Tire 
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The Rev. Daniel Mathias, the reclctt of the paridi of 
Sc. Mar)', Whitechapel, after reciting with great feeling 
a prayer prepared for the occafion, addrefled his R. H. 
with infinite energy and pathos, as follows : “ May it 
.pleafe your royal highnefs; lam deputed by the com¬ 
mittee of management for the Whitechapel Society, on 
behalf of them, of all the fubfcribers, and of the parifh 
at large, to convey to your royal highnefs their profound 
fenfe of the obligation, and their grateful acknowledg¬ 
ments for the iignal honour which you have been graci- 
oufly pleafed this day to confer upon them. Great as the 
honour is, anti no men can edimate it higher than they 
do, yet they prefume to think that the occafion is as great: 
an occafion not unworthy the prefence, fupport, and coun¬ 
tenance, even of a prince of your illuitrious birth, and 
more illudrious virtues. We are engaged in a work which 
concerns all, and is intended to benefit all :—high and 
low ; rich and poor; the private individual and the pub¬ 
lic weal ; the prince who governs, and the fubject who 
obeys. By means of this institution, we endeavour to 
draw clofer that chain of union which connefls the feve- 
ral ranks of fociety, and fitly joins together all the mem¬ 
bers of every vvell-conftituted Hate, and, by purifying and 
refining fonie of its links, to give ftrength and durability 
to the whole. Your royal highnefs has been pleafed to 
lend a helping hand to this our undertaking. May this 
building, (o defigned, long remain a monument of your 
kind condefcenfion and noble co-operation ; and of our 
wifdom, patriotifm, and humanity ! It was the pious 
•wilh of our beloved fovereign, your honoured father* 
that the pooreft of his fubjefts might be able to read the 
Bible. This wifh, fo becoming the dignity of fo great a 
monarch, fo worthy the care of the father of his people, 
fo agreeable to the piety of the belt of Chrillians, it is 
our earned endeavour to accompliih. We hope to teach 
the children of the poor, not only to read, but to under- 
Jland, the Bible! If we can but inftil into their minds 
the pure precepts of the Gofpel, they will be good 
Chriltians ; and, if good Chriftians, they will be good 
fubjeils j they will all their lives through cherifh and 
maintain thole principles which placed your illudrious 
family upon the throne of thefe realms. Our hopes of 
fuccefs are mod fanguine ; and our endeavours will be 
increafed, when we fee among us the virtuous fon of a 
mod virtuous fire, fo zealoufiy afrive to carry into effect 
the bed wifines of fo good a father, and fo patriotic a king ! 
Accept, fir, our mod cordial thanks.” 

His R. H. was gracioufly pleafed to reply as follows: 
4‘ Reverend Sir ; I requeft that you will offer my grateful 
thanks to the committee of this inftitution, and date to 
them that I feel great fatisfadtion in being prefent and 
adiding on this occafion. That I mod heartily concur 
with them in the important undertaking, which does in¬ 
finite honour to their parifh. I truft that their example 
may be imitated, not only in the metropolis, but through¬ 
out the country in general.” 

Theceremony concluded with a benediction pronounced 
by the bifinop of London; after which the company re¬ 
paired to the City-of-London Tavern to dinner, where 
Mr. Sheriff Marlh prefided, and where the bifinop of Lon¬ 
don, Mr. Alderman Atkins, William Mellifh, efq. fir Wm. 
Blizard, &c. &c. honoured the fociety with their prelence. 
The bilhop of London, in returning thanks on his health 
being drunk, took occafion to oblerve, that this inditu- 
tion had his unqualified approbation; tiiat the bed means 
of bettering the condition of the poor was through the 
medium of religious and moral indi udtion ; and that he 
hailed the edablifhment of this fchool as the planting of 
a tree whole branches he hoped to fee fpread over all the 
bland. 

On Monday the 8th of November, the Right Hon. Geo. 
Scholey, lord-mayor of jLondon, attended by fixteen fe- 
nior members of the livery of diltillers, and accompanied 
by leveral of the aldermen, the two fherids, the recorder, 
chamberlain, town-clerk, law-officers, &c. proceeded with 
the ulual formalities from the Manfion-houfe to Guild- 
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hall; and were followed by Mr. Aldernnn Domviile, lord- 
mayor elect, fiupported by fixteen members of the com¬ 
pany of dationers. When the feveral parties were ar¬ 
ranged on the hudings at Guildhall, the oaths of allegi¬ 
ance and fupremacy were folemnly adminiltered by the 
town-clerk, kneeling, to the lord-mayor elect; who. being 
then inveffed with the infignia of office, Mr. Scholey re- 
figned to him the civic chair, after which, the chamber- 
lain, Mr. Clark, advancing three feveral times from the 
front of the hudings to the chair of date, and each time 
.making three feveral obeilances, delivered up to the new 
chief-magidrste the infignia of his office with the cSt}»- 
purfe and feal; all which were feparateiy redored into the 
hands of the chamberlain, who retreated, bowing as be¬ 
fore, walking backward, and whofe graceful demeanour 
on this occation was much admired. The fvvord-bearer, 
Mr. Cotterell, then in like manner delivered up the city- 
fword ; whicn the lord-mayor replaced in the hands of 
one who has borne it twenty-feven years, whoalfo retired 
bowing in due form. The aldermen, city-officers, and 
members of the livery-companies, then leverally paid 
their refpects to the new lord-mayor, agreeably to ancient 
cudom, by fnaking hands and wijhing joy. 

This cudom ct Jhaking hands, and wijhing joy, is very 
ancient in the city ceremonial. It is particularly praclifed, 
in the livery-companies, when a young man takes up his 
freedom ; and at the chamberlain’s office the fpeeches made 
to the greated perfonages uniformly begin with I give you 

joy. It is remarkable alfo, that on the continent the fra¬ 
ternities of crafts and livery-companies are generally difi- 
tinguilhed, like freemafons, by a peculiar way of Oiaking 
hands which is called the fecret or mydery of the trade, 
le Jeer el du metier. 

On the 13th of November, the lord-mayor, aldermen, 
fiierid’s, recorder, common-council, and other officers of 
the city of London, waited on the prince-regent at Carlton 
lioufe, with an addrels to congratulate his R. H. on the 
profpect of the deliverance of Europe from a mod difgrace- 
ful yoke, on the re-edablidiment of the houfe of Orange 
in Holland ; on the return of Hanover to the allegiance 
of its legitimate fovereign ; on the fiuccefles of marquis 
Wellington, &c. to which the prince-regent returned a 
mod gracious anfwer. 

Thefe glorious events were to be celebrated alfo in the 
true Englifh manner; namely, by eating and drinking. 
—To commemorate the revolution, in Holland, a banquet 
was provided on the 14th of December, at the City-of- 
London tavern, at which the viands were no lefs gratify¬ 
ing to the animal appetite than the moral fenfibility ex¬ 
cited was to the liberal mind. The duke of Clarence, in 
the chair, was fupported by the dukes of York and Kent, 
the hereditary prince of Orange; the earls of Harrowby, 
Wedmoreland, Bucktnghamfhire, Liverpool, Bathurd, 
and Dartmouth ; vifeounts Sidmouth and Cadlereagh ; 
lords Reay and Atlilone ; right hon.N.Vanlittart; G.Rofe; 
fir W. Scott; F. Robinfon, lord provod of Edinburgh; 
J. H. Addington ; greffier Fagel; their excellencies count; 
de Funchal, baron Wedenberg, baron Jacobi Kleitt, count 
de Palmclla; and M. de Lorentz; under fecretaries of 
date, W. Hamilton and W. Becket; Dutch legation, J. 
Fagel, count Stirum, M. de Leleveld, and W. Ragay, 
Rev. Dr. Werninck, &c. Among the vocal performers 
who contributed to the amufement of the company, were 
Braham, Taylor, and Bellamy ; and a glee, of peculiar 
inttred was lung, compofed for the occafion. The ufual 
toads were given in compliment to the royal family ; 
and in addition—The Emancipation of Holland—The 
Sovereign Prince- of the Netherlands—The Hereditary 
Prince—The Duke of York and the Army—The Duke of 
Clarence and the Navy, See.—His ferene highnefs, in re¬ 
turning thanks for the honour conferred upon him, and 
for the fentiments exprelfed of his illudrious father, in de¬ 
licate terms adverted to the pride he felt at having re¬ 
ceived a Britifli education, and his inftrudlion in the art 
of war from the gallant commander of the allies in the 
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©f the convivial meeting, by frequent appropriate ad- 
dreffes to the company ; and the utmoft harmony prevailed 
during the whole entertainment. Among the decorations 
were an illumination, with the words Soli Deo gloria ; and 
on the right of the chairman were difplayed the Eritiflh, 
and on the left the Dutch, colours. 

In the early part of the fame day, the hereditary prince 
of Orange paid a vifit to the princefs Charlotte at War- 
vvick-houfe, to which he was introduced by the prince- 
regent in perfon. On the preceding Sunday, the heredi¬ 
tary prince had dined with the regent ; and the princefs 
Charlotte was of the party. On YVednefday, the 15th, at 
two o’clock, the hereditary prince left his father’s houfe 
in Harley-ftreet, to proceed on his way to Holland : he 
arrived at Colchefter the fame evening about ten o’clock, 
.and immediately proceeded to Harwich, where he em¬ 
barked on-board the Meteor bomb, for Holland. It is un- 
derftood that this illuftrious perfon is to be the confort of 
our charming princefs, and that the union will take place, 
in July next, in London, where the prince has juft arrived, 
and where we hope the parties will continue to relide. 

A difafter almoft equally calamitous with that which 
happened about eighteen months before, again occurred 
at Felling colliery, (fee p. 316.) About two o’clock on 
Dec. 24, the foul air took fire; and nine men, thirteen 
boys, and twelve horfes, fell victims, and eight men were 
feverely fcorched. The deceafed have left eight widows 
and eighteen fatherlefs children.—At Jarrow colliery, a 
large ftone fell on two pit-men, and cruflied them to death : 
both left families.—Dec. 28, in a pit belonging to Mr. 
Burdon, of Hartford, a man named Nicholfon, upon whom 
a large fione fell while afeending the pit, had his head 
cleft in two, and died inftantly; while another, in the 
fame loop, had his thigh dreadfully lacerated, but kept 
bis hold both of the rope and the dead man till they reached 
the top. Two men at the bottom of the pit were alfo in¬ 
jured. 

The parliament met on the 4th of November. The ad- 
drefs in anfwer to the fpeech from the throne was moved 
in the upper houfe by the earl of Digby, and feconded by 
the earl of Clare. Much was faid by marquis Wellefley in 
favour of the addrefs, which he approved without reftric- 
tion. The duke of Sufl'ex extolled the fpirit (hown by 
our army. Lord Grenville expreffed his entire concur¬ 
rence in both the fpeech and the addrefs; he thanked 
God he had been permitted to live to fee this period of 
fuccefs, and hoped it would be followed by unceafing ex¬ 
ertions to cement the grand confederacy againft France. 
Lord Liverpool obferved, that the Portuguefe were the 
firfi: who refitted French tyranny ; the period had now ar¬ 
rived when large and liberal efforts (hould be made, in 
order to fecure a permanent and general peace; and lie 
ufed thefe remarkable words; that “ he would nlk nocon- 
eeliion of the enemy to obtain peace, which, were he in 
his fituation, he would not be willing to make.” The 
addrefs was agreed to nem. con. 

The debate upon the addrefs was as favourably treated 
in the lower houfe. 

On the 8th of November, another vote of thanks was 
moved by earl Bathurft to the marquis (now duke) of 
Wellington, which was unanimoufly agreed to; and fepa- 
rate thanks were voted to fir Thomas Graham (now lord 
Lyndoch) and fir Rowland (now lord) Hill, as well as to 
the officers and foidiers of the army. 

On the nth of the fame month, lord Caftlereagh brought 
forward his plan for augmenting the difpoiable force of 
the country. It is a lingular fadt, that, juft as if the na¬ 
tion and its government were as yet in their infancy, 
every feffion during the war has introduced a new fyftem 
of military defence; till at length our truly-conftitutional 
guard of citizen-foldiers, or militia, feems entirely loft, 
together with the only new fyftem that ever deferved ap- 
plaufe, namely, the enlifting of foidiers for a limited time 
only.—Lord Cafllereagh’s plan, this year, was two-fold ; 
firft, to induce militia-men to transfer their fervices from 
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England to any part of Europe ; and fecondly, to give ad¬ 
ditional encouragement for volunteering into the line. 
Thofe who make a transfer of their fervices as militia¬ 
men, to receive a bounty of eight guineas, and retain their 
privileges as in the militia ; their officers to receive half¬ 
pay when the regiment is difembodied. The militia-man 
volunteering into the line, if his fervices are limited to 
five years, to receive twelve guineas; if he volunteers his 
fervices for life, fixteen : officers as high as captains (in- 
clufive) may volunteer with the privates, in the propor¬ 
tion of one captain, one lieutenant, and one enlign, to 
every hundred men. On entering the army, the officers 
will at firft receive half-pay, and, after one campaign on 
foreign fervice, rank as officers of the army with perma¬ 
nent rank, or, if they choofe, (till continue in the militia. 
His lordfhip concluded by ttating, that the recruiting by 
beat of drum gave annually 10,000 men; that his plan 
would give 20,000 the prefent year, to which adding 7000, 
the arrears of former years, there would be an additional 
difpofable force of 27,000 men ; and, in the next year, the 
operation of this plan would give 40,000 men, including 
25,000 the average watte; or from 10,000 to 15,000 troops 
annually. He faid he ihould never lofe fight of continu¬ 
ing the militia on its prefent iyftem, though he enter¬ 
tained fanguine hopes that the men might be replaced 
without having recourfe to the ballot, which was deemed 
a hardfhip. His lordfhip concluded by obtaining leave to 
bring in “a bill, to enable his majefty to accept of the fer¬ 
vices of a portion of the militia for the more vigorous 
profecution of the war.” 

On the third reading of this bill, on the 18th, fir Wil¬ 
liam Curtis moved a claufe by way of rider, “ to fave the 
rights and privileges of the city of London which was 
agreed to. The bill received the royal affent on the 23d 
of November. 

On the fame day, lord Caftlereagh introduced bills ena¬ 
bling the crown to accept the fervices of the local militia 
out of their counties, (in place of the regular militia,) for 
fix weeks at one time; to allow the militias of England 
and Ireland to interchange with lefs limitation ; to grant 
penfions to furgeons and non-commiffioned officers; See. 
See. Thele bills palfed through both houfes, and received 
the royal affent on the 10th of December. 

On the 17th of November, Mr. B. Bathurft obtained 
leave to bring in a bill to fufpend for a limited time the 
proceedings on adfions for recovery of penalties under the 
aft of the 43d of the king, commonly called the non-rcfi- 

dence a£l. The grounds of this meafure were the follow¬ 
ing: Mr. Wright, who had been the regiftrar (or fecre- 
tary) in the bifhoprics of London, Norwich, and Ely, had 
inftituted prolecutions againft the clergy in the above dio- 
cefes, for penalties, for non-refidence, to the amount, if 
recovered, of 8o,oool. In the fituarions which that indi¬ 
vidual held, he had not only acquired the means of know¬ 
ing what had been done, and wliat had been omitted to be 
done, by the clergy of thofe diocefes, but he had poffeffed 
the power of preventing, if he chofe it, the appearance of 
thofe documents which might be a defence againft the 
profecutions that he had fince inftituted : for, in the ordi¬ 
nary eourfe of epifcopal bufinefs, the particular notifica¬ 
tions of the clergy were entrufted to this very individual 
himfelf!—The tranfadlions of every diocefe were fo exten- 
five, that it was impoffible for the bifliop perfonally to go 
through them ; and it was not at all improbable that many 
of the letters of notification, for the non-delivery of 
which the actions had been brought, had been put into 
the hands of this identical regiftrar, or fecretary, and might 
by him be fupprefled or not, at pleafure. In faff, he had 
received many letters from highly-refpedlable individuals, 
in which they affured him that they had applied, firft by 
letter, and then by word of mouth, to this Mr. Wright, 
and that they had been affured their licenfes would be made 
out in confequence. In fome cafes, he had been out of the 
way, and no fatisfactory anfwer could be obtained ; until 
at length, for fome reafon into which he would not then 

. enter,. 
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enter, this perfon was removed from his fitustion on the 
acceflion to the fee of London of the prefent bilhop. He 
had fubfequently been removed from his office in the other 
epifcopacies ; and had lince openly avowed that, “having 
done with the bifhops, he would attack the clergy.” The 
greater proportion of thefe actions (he faid) were founded 
on the mere omiffion of the returns.—As to the real (late 
of refidence and non-refidence, and whether the clergy de- 
ierve to be attacked or not, fee the lilt at p. 316, 17. 

Lord Caftlereagh, on the fame day, fpoke at full length 
upon the engagements his majelty had entered into with 
foreign powers in the courfe of the year ; and obferved, that 
it would be ufeful that fuch a lfatement fhould be made, 
in order that foreign powers might themfelves fee the ex¬ 
tent of the exertions made by this country; for it had fal¬ 
len to the lot of government to refute many applications 
for affiltance, which it was impoiTible for it to give. A 
confiderabie aid had been afforded to the armies of Spain 
and Portugal, independently of the fubfidies furnilhed to 
thofe governments. In the field, it had been found that 
the public fervice could not be allowed to (land Hill; to 
prevent which, they had been in many inftances fupplied 
from our commiflariat. The direct aid to Spain was two 
millions as a fubfidy ; and quantities of military ftores, 
which had been left by parliament to the diferetion of the 
government, had been given on a principle of liberality. 
The aCtual provifion,' therefore, made by parliament, was 
tu’o millions for Spain and Portugal ; for Sicily 400,0001. 
and for Sweden one million. The houfe would feel the 
extent of the fupport which we had offered to the caufe 
of the world, when he (fated, belides the wafle of our own 
army, w’e had furnilhed half a million of ftand of arms to 
Spain and Portugal, and 400,000 ftand of arms to various 
parts of the continent. He admitted that the efforts made 
by this country, in fupport of the allies, were Come of the 
greateft that this country had ever made. The fubfidy, 
and the credit granted by this country to Ruffia, would 
amount to not lefs than five millions. The general ground 
on which the government had thought it right to ftretch 
the fum to five millions, was, becaufe the falvation of 
Europe, at the time of figning the treaty, feerned to de¬ 
pend mainly on the exertions of Ruffia and Pruftia. Every 
delicacy had been fhown by the emperor of Ruffia to this 
country and to the allies; and he acceded to the armiftice 
from a wi(h to fatisfy Anltria whether the French ruler 
ferioufly wiftied for a peace or not; bur, at the fame time, 
be was training his referves, and by the 17th of Auguft 
be had the full amount of his ftipulated force in the field. 
The exertions of Pruflia, in point of numbers, had been 
of a lower character. But it was pleafing to fee, that that 
country, which was fuppofed to have been the moft de- 
preffed and plundered by tbe enemy, had now (hovvn the 
greatnefs of its mind, and had made the moft extraordi-' 
nary exertions. Befides its garrifons, Pruftia had brought 
into the field 200,000 men; and this exertion had been 
mainly owing to that great man, Gen. Schaloft, who fell 
in the battle of Lutzen. He hoped that, in confequence 
of thele exertions made for peace, the houfe would not 
think minifters had aCted improvidently. Having given 
this general view as to the negotiation with Sweden, Ruf¬ 
fia, and Pruftia, he now wiftied to (fate w hat had been the 
tranfaefions of his majefty’s minifters with the court of 
Auftria. Much as Auftria had at (take in the prefent 
ftruggle, he was fatisfied that that power would never have 
joined the combination, but from the conviction that 
France was indifpofed towards a pacific fettlement of Eu¬ 
rope. There was not fufficient information before the 
houfe to juftify him in going into any details of Aultria’s 
efforts towards a pacification ; but he was defirous to fay 
fomething, in order to correCt an apparent mifconception 
of the member for Bedford. That gentleman had faid, 
that whatever conditions had in a former ftage been pro- 
pofed to France, (bould now be adopted. Such a l'uppo- 
(ition put the government into a dilemma, into which 

■ihey ought not to be thruft; as it implied, either that our 
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propofals were then not of a nature to be accepted, or that 
now, in confequence of fucceffes, our demands would be 
(till more exalted. In point of faff, no plan had been of¬ 

fered: Auftria never went farther than an attempt to me¬ 
diate, which was met by France by a variety of evafions* 
which left Auftria no alternative, except at once to take 
arms, or to date the grounds on which (he was difpofed 
to mediate. Thefe grounds did not pledge the conti¬ 
nental allies or this country : they were merely a bafi.% 
fcarcely affeCting the interelts of the other countries, by 
which Auftria wfiftied to afeertaiu whether her attempts at 
peace would be hopelefs. The reply of France at onc-e 
fhowed that all thefe endeavours were fruitlefs. The bat¬ 
tle of Leipfic, if followed up with diferetion and ability, 
w'ould, he trufted, produce fuch refults as would (how, 
that minifters had not forgotten their duty. He had the 
fatisfadion to fay, that the language now' adopted was the 
very fame which they had uled in a time of comparative 
deprefiion. The fum to be advanced to Auftria was one 
million, and 100,000 ftand of arms, with military ftores. 
It appeared, then, that the fubfidies amounted to the fuia 
of 10,000,000!. four of which were devoted to the penin- 
fula, the reft to the continental fyftem. It was now ne- 
ceffary for him to fay, that he muff call upon the houfe 
to vote a provifion on account, and to enable his majefty’s 
minifters to make good their engagements. He (houid 
move, therefore, firft, that a provifion of three millions 
fhould be voted to his majefty on account; and fecondly, 
that leave be given to bring in a bill to recognize the en¬ 
gagements of two millions and a half, already entered into 
in the fubfidiary treaties. His lordfiiip then moved the 
firft refolution. 

Mr. Canning, in a brilliant fpeech, contrafted the paft 
and prefent ftate of the war, with the military glory ac¬ 
quired by our troops in the peninfula; and gave his cor¬ 
dial affent to the motion. He charaCteriled the arrogance, 
tyranny, and unbounded ambition, of Bonaparte, in the 
moft appropriate terms; and deprecated the fickly fenfi- 
bility which induced many to blame the advance of lord 
Wellington into France. For his part, he rejoiced at the 
eftablifnment of the Britilh, Spanifli, and Portuguefe, forces 
in the enemy’s country. 

Sir Gilbert Heathcote objected to the grant of fuch vaft 
fubfidies to foreign powers, at a time when the annual 
taxes bore fo heavy on the community. 

Mr. Whitbread faid, that unlefs fome broad and defi¬ 
nite outline of the demands of the allies, and of the con- 
ceifions of Bonaparte, were previoudy laid down and firm¬ 
ly adhered to, we fhould foon hear of Come of our allies 
making a feparate peace. The great courfe of events held 
out to us a moft important leflon. If vve did not take 
warning from it, but attempted blindly to pufti our ad¬ 
vantages too far, he feared that we (houid only raife the 
fame irrefiftible power in France, which, in 1793, had re¬ 
pelled the combined attacks of Europe.—The relolutions 
were then paffed. 

On the 19th of November, the fum of 3059I. was voted 
for the repairs of St. Margaret’s church. 

An official account was laid before the houfe of com¬ 
mons, and ordered to be printed, w hich fiates the amount 
of the net produce of the permanent taxes in Great Bri¬ 
tain, for the year ending the a5th of October, 1812, at 
38,743.428k 16s. 8£d. and for the year ending the 15th of 
OCtober, 1813, at 37,833,3661. 12s. i£d.-being a defici¬ 
ency of about 900,0001. The fame account ftates the to¬ 
tal amount of the net produce of the war-taxes, for the year 
endingthe 25th of January, 1812, 8121,822,532]. 14s. io^d. 
and for the year ending the 25th of OCtober, 1813, at 
22,740,568k 4s. o|d. being an increafe of about the 
amount of the deficiency in the permanent taxes. Thus 
the net produce of the whole of the taxes in Great Bri¬ 
tain, for the year ending the 25th of OCtober, 1813, ex¬ 
ceeded fixty millions. 

The abolition of the (lave-trade, that hydra which the 
herculean labours of ourTenate thought to have entirely 

deftroyed. 
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tleftroyed, ftill fliowS one of her heads in the Portuguefe 
and Spani(h iflands.—Lord Holland, in the houfe of lords, 
Dec. 6. recommended that in any treaty with Holland a 
ftipulation (hould be introduced for the abolition of that 
traffic. The houfe feemed to concur in opinion with his 
lord (hip; and we trult, that at the prefent moment, when 
fuch an intimate union is about to take place between 
the two nations, this material point will not be forgotten : 
indeed, from what palled in the houfe of commons on the 
3d of May following, we may be pretty well allured it 

will not. 
O11 the 7th of December, Mr. Eden moved, in the 

houfe of commons, for fome papers refpefting the Hate 
of Newgate. He faid, that the grand jury of the city of 
London had reported, that in the women’s ward, where 
there were accommodations for not more than 60 females, 
120 were now confined; in the debtors’ ward, where 
only 100 ought to be, they found not lefs than 340, molt 
of whom were deftitute of clothes and bedding, and with¬ 
out adequate fhelter from the rain. Even the hofpital 
and infirmary were crammed with 120 women, being 20 
above the proper number. The dimenfions of the prin¬ 
cipal room for the women, according to the ftatement of 
Mr. Newman, was 70 feet in length, and 16 in breadth ; 
in this only twenty women were originally placed, fo as 
to have each three feet fix inches in length. Now that 
number was trebled, and every female prifoner had no 
more fpace allowed toiler than one foot three inches; 
they had even lefs, as many were compelled to keep their 
children with them, for want of a home to fend them to. 
The hon. gentleman remarked, in conclufion, that the 
perfons thus confined were convifts lentenced to tranf- 
portation, but waiting the means of conveyance ; and 
prifoners committed on fufpicion of crimes, waiting for 
trial. The hardened were mingled with thofe who had 
but juft committed a firft offence, and who, if they had 
brought a lingle feed of virtue into that horrid den, would 
foon have it choaked in the company of the moft aban¬ 
doned. 

Sir James Shaw faid, that the over-fullnefs of Newgate 
was occafioned by the failure of the late infolvent-debtors’ 
aft. The number confined amounted to 350, which ren¬ 
dered it ijnpoffible to feparate the unfortunate from the 
depraved. The city of London intended to remove all 
debtors from Newgate, and a building was erefting for 
that purpofe, which would contain 500 debtors. No ob- 
jeftion, however, was made to the produftion of the 
papers ; and the motion was agreed to. 

On the 10th, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, in reply 
to fome obfervations of Mr. Grenfell refpefting the de¬ 
preciated ftate of our copper-currency, faid, that it was 
intended to produce a general reformation of the copper- 
currency, by calling in the Tower-halfpence, fupprefling 
the private tokens, and ordering an iffue of improved 
value.—This converfation caufed an alarm in the city, 
in the expectation that the old halfpence would be imme¬ 
diately cried down. A meeting of tradefmen was con¬ 
vened at fome tavern; and they (illegally) determined to 
accept of none but the new copper coin; and the confe- 
quence has been, that good old Tower-halfpence are now 
become of no value. The fubjeft was therefore again 
mentioned in the houfe on the 14th, when the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer faid, that, “ in corifequence of the mif- 
apprehenfion that prevailed among tradefmen in the me¬ 
tropolis, and their having refufed, to a certain degree, 
the copper-currency of the realm, he thought it proper 
to ftate, that it was illegal to refufe the Tower-halfpence, 
which, on the ilfuing of the new coin, would be received 
at the Mint at their full current-value. He trufted this 
declaration would remove all needlefs alarm.”—The ex¬ 
planation, however, came too late : only a few fhops in 
the metropolis will take the good old halfpence ; and the 
magiftrates decline to receive informations againit thofe 
who refufe them. 

VOL. XIII. No. 913. 

As propofals to negotiate for a general peace had been 
offered by the allies to Bonaparte, and as he had accepted 
the balls of thofe propofals, (lee p. 350, 1.) it was yow 
thought proper that the parliament Ihould be adjourned 
for a long period, in order to releafe lord Caltlereagh 
from his attendance here, and difmifs him to the conti¬ 
nent, as if he were the only man capable of managing 
our affairs at home and abroad. On the 20th of Decem¬ 
ber, therefore, botli houfes adjourned to the iff of March; 
and fubfequently, for the fame reafon, to the 21ft. 

On the 27th of December, lord Gaftlereagh took leave 
of his royal highnefs the prince-regent. His lord (hip, ac¬ 
companied by his lady, two fecretaries, and four me lie ti¬ 
gers, befides fervants, let oft' the next day for Harwich, 
whence they failed on the 30th for Holland. After ar¬ 
riving at the Hague on the 5th of January, lord Cafile- 
reagh, leaving his lady behind, continued his journey by 
land to Frankfort, where he arrived on the 15th ; to Bade, 
on the 18th ; and thence to Chatillon-fur-Seine, where 
the congrefs was opened on the 5th of February. All 
hearts went with his lordlhip in the wiffi that he might 
forward the work of peace ; though none could antici¬ 
pate the mode in which it was to be fo happily effected. 

That this nation, as well as others, had need of peace, 
may be feen from the following lift of the number of 
bankruptcies, lince the re-commencement of the war, in, 
England and Wales only. 
In 1803 -------- ^is- 
In 1804 ------- - 842^ 
In 1805 - -- -- -- - 79*. 
In 1806 - -- -- -- - 9oj; 
In 1807 - -- -- -- - 944 
In 1808 - -- -- -- - 1,09* 
In 1809 - -- -- -- - i,088 
In 1810 -.x,688 
In 181 r - -- -- -- - 2,056 
In 1812 - -- -- -- - 1,616 
In 1813 - -- -- -- - 1,557 

Bankruptcies lince the commencement of the war 13,695 

Six thoufand more might probably be added for Scotland 
and Ireland; and five times that total for failures equally 
mifchievous to the parties, but fettled by a compofition : 
the whole forming a total of 108,000 traders, ruined 
within the laft ten years. When alfo we confider the de¬ 
pendants, relatives, and conneftions, of 108,000 of the 
moft aftive traders in the empire, can we doubt how 
grateful the return of peace muft be to the majority of 
the people ? 

It appears by an official report lately publilhed by the 
commiffioners for managing the finking fund, that they 
had purchafed, on the 21ft of Dec. 258,409,466k 15s. 6d. 
of capital itock, which borean annual interelt of7,833,0881. 
and that, as the public debt of the country on the 5th of 
January, 1786, when the finking fund was firft eftablilhed, 
was but 238,231,248k 5s. 2-Jd. more than the whole debt 
which then exifted has now been liquidated, by above 
twenty millions.—It appears alio by another official do¬ 
cument, that the outftanding exchequer-bills, or unfunded 
debt, amounted on the 5th of January, 1814,1047,156,8001. 
of which three millions are held by the Bank of England,, 
without intereft, and three millions at three per cent, in- 
terefl, to be paid fix months after peace.—The income of 
the confolidated fund for the quarter ending on the 5th 
Jan. 1814, amounts to 11,352,0001. exceeding that of the 
correfponding quarter of the year 1813, by 1,014,000k 
The charge upon the confolidated fund is about 12,000,000k 
being an excefs of about 279,000k compared with that of 
the 5th Of January, 1813. The deficiency, it thus ap¬ 
pears, is not more than 647,000k whereas in the year 1813 
it amounted to 1,383,000k The war-taxes, after deduft- 
ing 614,000k carried to the confolidated fund to defray the 
charges of different loans, have produced about 3,829,000k 
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yielding'a furplus of i,ooi,oool. over the receipts of the 
con'efpor.ding quarter of 1813. The property-taxes have 
produced near 200,000k more. The cuftoms have fallen 
off to the amount of 355.000I. but, on the other hand, the 
excife has experienced an increafe of near 700,000. 

1814.—The lad year concluded, and this year began, 
yrith fuch a fog as had been known in the memory of few. 
The denfity of the atmofphere during the day, and the 
heavy fog at night, during a whole week, in London and 
many miles round, were very remarkable, and occafioned 
feveral accidents. On Monday evening, the 27th, his 
royal bighnefs the prince-regent left town, intending to 
proceed to Hatfield, on his way to Belvoir Caftle, to (land 
godfather to the duke of Rutland’s infant fon and heir; 
the fog, however, was fo denfe in the metropolis, and for 
feveral miles round, that he was obliged to return. Lord 
Lowther was in one carriage with the prince, and Gen. 
.Turner ir. a fecond: they had not got further than about 
a mile from Tottenham-court-road, when an outrider was 
thrown off into a ditch. The fame night, the mails and 
other coaches were delayed unufually long, and proceeded 
on their way with great difficulty and danger. Many 
coaches were overturned ; the York mail twice, near Ware, 
irotwithlfanding the guard and paffengers walked to keep 
it in the road. The Maidenhead coach, on its return 
from town, milTed the road, and was alfo overturned. 
The daughter of Mr. Griffiths, a publican in Deptford, 
fell into the Surry canal, and was drowned. On Tuefday 
night, Dec. 28, a watchman in the pariffi of Marybone 
fell down an area, and was found dead the next morning ; 
and on Thurfday night, the 30th, a ferjeant of the Welt 
Kent militia garrifoned in the Tower, fell into the liver, 
and was drowned. There had been no inftance of fuch 
a fog as now pervaded the metropolis, extending many 
miles round, fince the earthquake at Lifbon, 1755, when 
this country was vifited by a fog which had not been 
equalled for a century before, lafting eight days. On 
Saturday afternoon, Jan. 1, between two and four, the 
obfeurity was greater than it had been during the day¬ 
time fince the commencement, and the evening was equally 
bad with any that had preceded. On Sunday, however, 
the fog difappeared, in confequence of a change of the 
wind 5 and a froft then fet in, alrnoft as unexampled in 
its duration and feverity as the fog had been for its den¬ 
fity. 

The froft, which fet in on Monday the 3d of January, 
continued with great intenfity till Wednefday the 26th, 
when a partial thaw commenced, which however did not 
continue longer than the Saturday following, when its 
progrefs was arrefted by a fharp froft which fet in on that 
night. The thaw had fent fuch a quantity of ice down 
the river as completely to choke up the Thames be¬ 
tween Blackfriars and London bridges, and the renewed 
froft fo united the vaft mafles as- to render it immoveable 
by the tide. On Monday the 31ft feveral adventurous 
perfons of light weight croiled the river ; and their exam¬ 
ple was followed by a multitude of boys, many of whom, 
from the rottennefs of the connecting ice, particularly near 
Blackfriars’Bridge, did not efcape without an unwelcome 
immerfion. After that period, the ice between the two 
bridges prefented the novel feene of thoufands of perfons 
moving on it in ali directions. Midway between the two 
bridges, and nearly oppoiite Queenhithe, above thirty 
booths were ereCted, for the fale of porter, fpirits, ginger¬ 
bread, &c. Skittles were played by feveral parties, and 
the drinking-tents filled by females and their companions, 
dancing reels, while others fat round large fires, drinking 
rum, grog, and other fpirits. Several tradefmen alfo at¬ 
tended, felling books, toys, and trinkets, of every deferip- 
tion. Several printers, having brought their prerfes, pulled 
eft’ various impreffions, which they fold for a trifle. Among 
the paths for the convenience of perambulation, the prin¬ 
cipal was dignified with the appellation of the City Road ; 
and an infeription lfated, “Ground to be let on a build- 
ing-leafe; enquire of Mr. Froft.” The booths extended 
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down to London Bridge, under the centre-arches of which 
numerous fpeCtators were to be feen. The watermen and 
coal-heavers did not fail to benefit by this curiofity, as the 
progrefs of the vifitors was much facilitated by their Am¬ 
ple inventions at the different flairs and elfewhere, and 
they were at much trouble to beat footways in different 
directions. On Thurfday, Feb. 3, a flieep was roafted, or 
rather burnt, over a charcoal fire, in a large iron pan. The 
admiffion to the booth where this culinary (kill was dif- 
played, was 6d. a-head. The ice, from its roughnefs and 
inequalities, having been in many places covered fe- 
veral feet with fnow, was totally unfit for fkaiting or Aid¬ 
ing.—-The tide, from the obftruCfion at London-Bridge, 
did not ebb for fome days more than half the ufual marks. 
On Thurfday the 3d, a plumber, named Davis, attempt¬ 
ing to crofs near Blackfriars’ Bridge with fome lead in his 
hand, funk between two mafles of ice, and rofe no more. 
—On the 5th, a thaw again took place; and Kingfton- 
bridge, which had been built upwards of 300 years, gave 
way by the confequent preffure of the ice. Between high 
and low pier it funk near three feet, which rendered it im- 
paffable for carriages.—In the night, or rather morning,an 
accident happened on the Thames, which threatened fe- 
rious confequences. A booth, which had been ereCted op- 
polite Brookes’s Wharf, for the accommodation of the cu¬ 
rious, was left in the care of two men. At two o’clock on 
Sunday morning, the 6th, the tide began to flow at London 
Bridge with great rapidity, affifted by the thaw, and the 
booth was hurried along, with the quicknefs of lightning, 
towards Blackfriars’Bridge. There were nine men in the 
booth ; and in their alarm at the violence of their progrefs 
they neglected the fire and candles, which, communicat¬ 
ing with the covering, fet it inftantly in a flame. They 
fucceeded in getting into a lighter which had been broken 
from its moorings; but immediately afterwards it was 
dallied to pieces againft the arches of Blackfriars’ Bridge. 
The poor fellows, nearly exhaufted, at length got hold of 
the baluftrades, and fo efcaped.—The froft fet in again on 
the nth, and continued till the morning of the 28th, when 
a thaw again commenced, and continued till the ad of 
March ; after which the froft again fet in fliarply, and on 
the 10th the fnow again fell copiouily, and continued fo 
to do till the 13th. The froft continued till the 19th of 
March, when the wind fliifted fuddenly from north-ealt 
to fouth-eaft; and on the 20th the temperature was ten 
degrees warmer. 

So long a continuance of very cold weather has feldom 
been experienced in our climate; but greater degrees of 
cold have been known often. The average height of the 
thermometer for Jan. and Feb. 1814 was 17°. On the 31ft 
of January, 176S, Fahrenheit’s thermometer at Glafgow 
was 2 degrees below o; or 340 below the freezing point; 
on the 24th of January 1795, the thermometer is noticed 
in Rees’s Cyclopaedia to have fallen 6° below o, but in 
what part of Great Britain, or what fituation, is not ftated 
In London, during this winter (1814), the thermometer 
does not appear to have been fo low as o ; on the 9th of 
January it was but 30 above o, and on the 15th, 40, in a 
louthern expofed afpeCt, fifteen feet from the ground: the 
average height about 170. There was not much piercing 
wind ; but the great quantity of fnow was the means of 
coni'olidating the mafles of ice on the Thames. 

The fnow accumulated in the midland counties, parti¬ 
cularly on the borders of Northamptonfliire and Warwick- 
Ihire, to a height altogether unprecedented. In the neigh¬ 
bourhood of Dunchurch, (a imall village on the road to 
Birmingham through Coventry,) and fora few miles round 
that place, in all directions, the drifts exceeded the height 
of feur-and-twenty feet.—At Newcaltle tiie froft was I'o 
intenfe, that Fahrenheit’s thermometer, on the town-moor, 
was 14 degrees below the freezing point; and in a garden 
at Ravenfworth it was at 18. At York it was 28 degrees 
below the freezing point. The River Tyne was long fro¬ 
zen both above and below the bridge. It will be a me¬ 
morable circumftance, that I'o large and rapid a river Ihould 
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(have been frozen to the thicknefs of 20 inches; and the 
Antiquarian Society of Newcadle have recorded the event 
on vellum. Gambols were exhibited in every form on the 
ice. 

In Ireland, fo completely was the intercourfe between 
Dublin and the interior fufpende.d, that on the 17th of Ja¬ 
nuary no fewer than 3500 country mails were due in the 
Iriffi capital; and, in confequence of the mails not being 
able to travel, not lefs than ten tons weight of newfpapers 
were accumulated at the pod-office in Dublin.—Many 
perfons perilhed with cold in various parts of the united 
kingdom. 

A letter from St. John’s, Newfoundland, of the 3d of 
March, fays; “ No inhabitant remembers fo mild a winter 
as we have had here. The harbour has not been frozen 
over; nor has there been the lead impediment to fhips en¬ 
tering or leaving the ifland, further than what is ufually 
experienced from contrary winds.” 

The feverity of the weather in Europe did not hinder 
the progrefs of a campaign the molt important in its un¬ 
expected refults that Europe has ever witnefl'ed. 

The allied armies began to crofs the Rhine on the 21ft 
of December; previous to which, the following procla¬ 
mation of that date was ilfued from the head-quarters at 
Lorrach..—“ People of France ; Victory has conducted the 
allied armies to your frontier. They are about to pafs it. 
We do not make war upon France ; but we repel far from 
us the yoke which your government wifhed to impofe 
upon our rcfpeCtive countries, which have the fame rights 
to independence as yours. Magiftrates, landholders, cul¬ 
tivators, remain at your homes. The maintenance of 
public order, refpeCt for private property, the moltTevere 
difcipline, fliall characterize the progrefs and the flay of 
the allied armies. They are not animated by the fpirit of 
vengeance; they wifh not to retaliate upon France the 
numberlefs calamities with which France, for the lalt 
twenty years, overwhelmed her neighbours, and the molt 
didant countries. Other principles and other views than 
thofe which led your armies among us, prefide over the 
councils of the allied monarchs. Their glory will conlilt 
in having put the fpeediell period to the misfortunes of 
Europe. The only conquelt which is the objeCt of their 
ambition is tliat of peace; but, at the fame time, a peace 
which fliall fecure to their own people, to France, and to 
Europe, a Hate of real repofe. We had hoped to find it 
before touching the foil of France. We come hither in 
quell of it. Schwartzenberg.” 

Twenty thouland men immediately entered SwilTer- 
land at Lautfenberg, a column of 5000 between Rhein- 
feldt and Bade, where they threw a bridge over the Rhine ; 
20,000 eroded the bridge at Bade; thus invading France* 
through SwilTerland, whole neutrality (fee p. 351) was, 
of courfe, difregarded. The allies entered Swiderland as 
friends ; and the Swifs foldiers retired to their homes with¬ 
out attempting refiftance; doubtlefs, happy in having 
been thus relieved from the French yoke. The Swils 
cantons indeed immediately made pacific arrangements 
with the allies; who pledged themfelves to replace that 
country in the fame Hate of integrity and independence 
as before the French revolution. 

Other armies palled the Rhine at Dudeldorff and Cob- 
lentz. The whole force amounted to at lead 300,000 
men; and their route was through Franc,he Comte and 
Lorraine, the mod vulnerable part of France. The em¬ 
peror of Ruffia, with the lad of his referves, eroded the 
Rhine at Bade on the 13th of January, the anniverfary of 
his eroding the Niemen (the extreme boundary of his em¬ 
pire) in purfuit of the French, who had prefumed to in¬ 
vade him. On this occalion, all means were taken (in the 
Bonaparte-dyle) to imprefs on the minds of the enthu- 
fiadic Ruffians, that the two events were interwoven to¬ 
gether by the hand of Providence itfelf. 

The lird feye're affair which occurred in the advance of 
the allies, was one between the Bavarians under Gen. 
Wrede, and the French under Viftor, near St. Drey; in 
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the commencement of which the French had fome advan¬ 
tage; but, on the arrival of a Bavarian brigade, under 
Gen. Roy, the French were defeated with lofs, and obliged 
to retreat towards Luneville. Thus the whole exten- 
live plain, from the frontiers of Lorraine, Champagne, 
and Burgundy, to Paris, was laid open to the allies; who 
were allowed by the French themfelves to pofiefs an im- 
menfe fuperiority of cavalry, and whofe light troops are 
reprefented as ‘‘clouds of armed men.” 

On Thurfday, Dec, 30, Napoleon, being feated on the 
throne, received thefenate in a body ; when count Lacepede, 
the prefident, prefented the following Addrefs:—“Sire; 
The enemy has invaded our territory ; he defigns to pene¬ 
trate to the centre of our provinces. The French, united 
in fentiment and filtered:, under a chief like you, will not 
fuffer their energy to be cad down. Empires, like indi¬ 
viduals, have their days of mourning and of profperity; 
it is in great exigencies that great nations lliow them¬ 
felves. No, the enemy fiiall not tear alunder this beauti¬ 
ful and noble France, wdiiclt for tliefe fourteen centuries 
has maintained itfelf with glory through fuch diverfities 
of fortune, and which, for the filtered of the neighbouring 
nations themfelves, ought always to throw a confiderable 
weight into the balance of Europe. We have for pledge 
your heroic firmnefs and the national honour. We will 
fight for our dear country between the tombs of our fa¬ 
thers, and the cradles of our infants. Sire, obtain peace 
by a lad effort, worthy of yourfelf and of the French ; 
and let your hand, lo often victorious, let fall your arms, 
after having figned the repofe of the world. This, fire, 
is the wifii of France, the wifli of the fenate—this is the 
wifh and want of the'human race.” 

Napoleon replied—“ I am fenfible to the fentiments 
which you exprefs towards me. You have feen, by the 
documents which I have caufed to be laid before you, 
what I do for the fake of peace. I will make without re¬ 
gret the facrifices implied by the preliminary bafis which 
the^enemy lias propofed, and which I have accepted ; my 
life has but one objeCt, the happinefs of the French. 
Meantime, Bearn, Alface, Franclie Comte, Brabant, are 
invaded. The cries of this part of my family rend my 
heart; I call the French to fuccour the Fren clr. I call 
the French of Paris, of Bretagne, of Normandy, of Cham¬ 
pagne, and of the other departments, to the fuccour of 
their brethren. Shall we forfake them in their diftrefs ? 
Peace and the deliverance of our territory ought to be our 
rallying cry—at the light of all this nation in arms, the 
enemy will fly, or will fign peace on the bafis which he 
has himfelf propofed. The quejlion is now no more to recover 
the conqucjls wc have made.” 

In this extremity, the French ruler was forfaken by al- 
moft his lad ally, the king of Denmark ; for at length 
that prince was induced to join the allies. (See p. 3+1.) 
On or about the 14th of January, three treaties were figned, 
viz. one between this country and Denmark, one between 
Denmark and Sweden, and a third with the three powers 
in conjundtion. The following are the terms:—“All 
conquelts to be redored, except Heligoland. Prifoners of 
war on both fides to be releafed. Denmark to join the 
allies with 10,000 men, if England will give a fublidy of 
4po,oool. Pomerania to be ceded by Sweden to Denmark, 
in lieu of Norway. Stralfund dill to continue a depot for 
Englifh produce. Denmark to do all in her power to abo- 
lifli the ilave-tra.de. England to mediate between Den¬ 
mark and the other allies.” 

On the 25th of January at feven in the morning, Bo¬ 
naparte left Paris, to which he was never to return! He 
had been preceded, on the 10th, by Berthier ; and on 
the 24th he a fecond time confided the regency, during 
his abfence, to the emprefs Maria-Louifa; on which oc¬ 
calion die took the oath before him and in a council of 
princes, grand dignitaries, cabinet-miniders, and miniders 
of date. On the 23d, the officers of the national p-uard 
of Paris, in number 800, were prefented to the emperor, 
in the faloon of marfhals 5 on which occafion the foliow- 
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ing fcene is defcribed to have taken placeWhen his 
majefty palled on his way to mafs, he was faluted with una¬ 
nimous Ihouts of Vive VEmpereur. On his return they 
were reiterated witli new force. The officers, divided into 
legions, formed a valt circle, in the nnidft of which the 
emperor placed himfelf. Then appeared a fcene the molt 
aftefting, the molt fublime. The emperor, addreffing 
himfelf to the officers of the national guard, told them, 
that a part of the French territory was invaded ; that he 
was going to place himfelf at the head of his army; and 
that he hoped, with the affiftance of God, and the valour 
of his troops, to repulfe the enemy beyond the frontiers. 
At this moment his majelly’s looks were tenderly fixed 
upon the emprefs and the king of Rome, whom his auguft 
mother carried in her arms; and his majefty added, with 

a tremulous voice, that he confided his wife and his fon to 
the love of his faithful city of Paris; that he gave it the 
higheft mark of his efteem, in leaving under its protec¬ 
tion the objects of his deareft affections ; that he hoped his 

capital would not be polluted by the prefence of the enemy ; that 
however, if, in the midft of the grand manoeuvres which 
were preparing, fome hordes of light troops dared to in- 
fult its barriers, he was lure that its brave inhabitants 
would not forget that their fovereign had confided its de¬ 
fence to them.”—At that inftant, it is added, “a thou- 
fand voices refounded, a thoufand arms were raifed to 
fvvear to defend the precious truft: confided to a faithful 
people.” 

The national bank of France encountered difficulties 
amounting nearly to a ftoppage of payment.—It appears 
that, on the 18th of January, the directors affembled in a 
general committee, to deliberate on the fituation in which 
the commerce of Paris now is ; and in the report pub- 
liffied of their proceedings, it is afferted, that they had in 
ready money. lbmething more than fourteen millions of 
francs, (about 600,oool.) but that “the eagernefs which 
the holders of notes fliowed to come and require payment 
of them, would exhault in a few days all the calh in the 
bank.” They obferved, that the greateft part of their 
money was in gold ; that gold was at a confiderable pre¬ 
mium ; and that this circumftance would naturally render 
the draining of the bank the more rapid, as the gold 
would infallibly difappear from circulation. Under thefe 
cipcuniftances they refolved not to pay more than 500,000 
francs (about 20,000k) per day; and, in order to make 
the reftriftion more effectual, the prefect of police had an¬ 
nounced, by order of Bonaparte, “ that no one could ap¬ 
ply to the bank of France to change bank-notes, unlefs 
lie were the bearer of a number which {hall have been de¬ 
livered to him by the mayor of his quarter.” 

An engagement was fought on the ift of February, 
which lord Burgherfh calls the battle of La Rothiere ; the 
French, that of Brienne. The troops immediately en¬ 
gaged, on both fides, amounted to 70 or 80,000 men. The 
whole of the allied corps were placed, as a particular mark 
cf confidence, under the command of marlhal Blucher; 
and Bonaparte commanded the French in perl'on. The 
engagement commenced at twelve o’clock. Both armies 
occupied extended pofitions. The moft obftinate refin¬ 
ance was experienced at the village of La Rothiere, where 
Bonaparte led on the young guards in an attack, and had 
» horfe {hot under him. At twelve at night viftory 
crowned the valour of the allied troops, and the lkilful 
combinations and movements of their commanders. The 
French, defeated at all points, retreated in two columns 
upon Lefmont, Lefficourt, and Ronay : their lofs, which 
could not be afcertained, was fuppofed to be immenfe. 
Thirty-fix pieces of cannon, and four thoufand prifoners, 
were taken by the allies. The prince royal of Wirtem- 
bcrg and general Wrede purfued the French ; and gene¬ 
ral Guilay took Lefmont by affault. 

The refult of the victory of La Rothiere was the imme¬ 
diate advance of the allied armies, which however were 
foon to receive a check. The following is an abftraft 
®i the official accounts.—Gen. d’Yorck attacked Chalons 
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on the 5th of February, which furrendered by capitula- 
tion, marffial Macdonald retiring over the Marne in the 
di reft ion of Meaux; he had with him the corps of Sebaf- 
tiani and Arrighi, befides his own. On the 6th, marffial 
Blucher’s head-quarters were at Sandron. On the 8th 
they were moved from Vertus to Etoges ; Gen. Sacken be¬ 
ing then at Montmirail, Gen. d’Yorck at Chateau Thierry, 
and Gen. ICleift at Chalons ; the whole advancing upon the 
army of Macdonald, who was retiring, with 100 pieces of 
artillery. On the evening of the 8th, Blucher's head¬ 
quarters were again removed to Vertus, on the report of a 
Ruffian regiment having been attacked at Baye. The ad¬ 
vanced potts of d’Yorck from Dormant, and of Sacken 
from Montmirail, now reached as far as Chateau Thierry, 
and la Ferte fous Joare.—In the afternoon of the loth, 
the Ruffian corps of Alfufief, being at Champaubert, was 
attacked by a very fuperior force of the French from Se¬ 
zanne; and, after an obftinate refiftance, was compelled 
to retire, with confiderable lofs. 

On the nth, marffial Blucher’s head-quarters were at 
Bergeres. On that day the corps of Sacken and d’Yorck 
inarched upon Montmirail againlt the enemy. A fevere 
engagement enfued for feveral hours, both armies remain¬ 
ing in their pofitions. Gen. Sacken loft four guns. The 
hotteft part of the aftion was in the village of Marcliais, 
which was t'aken and re-taken three times. The French 
were 30,000 ftrong, under Bonaparte. On the 12th, Sac¬ 
ken was at Chateau Thierry, and d’Yorck at Biffert; 
Marmont, with the fixth corps, at Etoges. O11 the fame 
day, marftial Blucher, with the corps of Kleilt and Kal- 
fiewitz, were in pofition at Bergeres. 

On the 13th, Blucher’s head-quarters were at Cham¬ 
paubert. He had advanced from Bergeres to attack mar¬ 
ffial Marmont at Etoges, who had about 9 or 10,000 men. 
The French gradually retired, and feveral brilk attacks were 
made upon their rear, particularly by the Cofacs. The pur- 
fuit continued from Etoges to beyond Champaubert. The 
French bivouacked in front of Fronientieres. In the mean 
time Bonaparte marched upon Chateau Thierry, front 
whence generals d’Yorck and Sacken had retired behind the 
Marne. On the 14th, Marmont retired from Fromentieres 
to Janvillieres, where he was joined by Bonaparte, who had 
made a forced march in the night from Chateau Thierry, 
with the whole of his guards and a large body of cavalry. 
A very fevere aftion now took place. Marftial Blucher’s 
force being very inferior in numbers, and particularly in 
cavalry, his infantry was formed into fquares, and he de¬ 
termined on a retreat. The French made the moft defpe- 
rate attacks of cavalry upon thefe fquares, but were re¬ 
ceived with fuch undaunted firmnefs, that not one of them 
W'as broken. After a very fevere and unequal conteft, 
carried on during a retreat of nearly four leagues, marftial 
Blucher obferved a large corps of cavalry ported on the 
chauffee in his rear near Etoges. He refolved to force his 
way through this obftacle, and, by opening a heavy fire of 
artillery and muiketry upon this cavalry, ported in a folid 
mafs on the chauffee, he fucceeded in his object. Upon 
reaching Etoges towards night, he was allailed by a body 
of infantry, which had penetrated through by-roads upon 
his flanks and rear; but generals Kleilt and Kafliewitz 
forced their way through this obftacle alfo, and placed 
their corps for the night in the pofition of Bergeres. Gen. 
Blucher’s whole lois on thefe days is eltimated at 3500 
men killed, wounded, and prifoners ; that of the French 
is Hated to have been very great, as they were expofed to 
a tremendous fire of artillery, in which Blucher was fupe¬ 
rior. Blucher fubfequently retired to Chalons, where he 
was joined on the 16th by Sacken and d’Yorck. Part of 
Gen. Winzingerode’s corps had carried Soiffons by af- 
fault, taking two generals and about 3000 men. Gen. 
Winzingerode was himfelf atRheims. Counts Langeron 
and St. Prieft were rapidly advancing to join marftial Blu- 
cher, whofe whole army was to unite at Chalons, to re¬ 
fume the offenfive. 

The town of Sens was taken by affault on the nth, by 
the 
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tfie prince-royal of Wirtemberg, who immediately marched 
on Bray by Pont-fur-Yonne. On the 9th, count Hardegg 
attacked the rear of the French at Romilly and St. Hi¬ 
laire; and, joined by Wittgenstein, he again attacked 
them near St. Aubin and Marnay, and drove them upon 
Nogent, part of which was occupied by count Hardegg 
on the 10th. Wittgenftein having advanced towards 
Pont-fur-Seine, general Wrede towards Bray, the French 
abandoned the left of the Seine, and deftroyed the bridges, 
which were re-eftablifhed by the allies ; and Gen. Wrede 
advanced towards Provins. Gen. Wittgenftein crofting 
at Pont-fur-Seir«e, generals Bianchi and Guilay were at 
the fame time marching on Montereau ; and meafures 
were taken to place the grand army on the left of the 
Seine, with the right at Mery and the left at Montereau, 
fvitli the corps of generals Wrede and Wittgenftein, and 
of the prince-royal of Wirtemberg, at Provins and Ville- 
neuve.—On the 16th, difpofitions were made (on receiv¬ 
ing intelligence that Blucher had repulfed the corps op- 
pofed to him, and was advancing beyond Etoges) to re¬ 
move the head-quarters to Bray, and the corps of Wrede 
and Wittgenftein by Nangis towards Melun; that of 
Gen. Bianchi prefting upon Fontainebleau.—Mr. Robin- 
fbn (who brought the difpatches) was officially acquaint¬ 
ed, on his road, at Troyes, that, on the 17th, Fontaine¬ 
bleau had beeiT'taken by counts Hardegg and Thurn, and 
general Platoff; that the enemy loft fome guns and pri- 
ioners.and that the allied advanced ports were again pufhed 
on towards Paris. 

On the i3th Bonaparte attacked, with a large corps of 
cavalry, at Nangis, the advanced guard of count Witt- 
genrtein’s corps, under count Pahlen, and drove it back 
with confiderabie lofs both of men and artillery. Prince 
Schwartzenberg then withdrew his army behind the Seine. 
On the 19th the French made three defperate attacks upon 
the corps of the prince-royal of Wirtemberg, ported at 
Montereau, and occupying the bridge at that place. They 
•were repulfed with lofs : the prince of Wirtemberg took 
fome cannon : late, however, in the evening the attack 
was renewed, and the French fucceeded in obtaining pof- 
feflion of the bridge, and parted over a confiderabie part 
of the army. 

In the mean time, a treaty had been concluded between 
Bonaparte and Ferdinand VII. king of Spain. The bearer 
of it to the Spanifh government was the duke of San Carlos. 
He arrived at Madrid on the 4th of Jan. with a letter 
from Ferdinand, dated from Valence in France ; in which, 
after announcing his own good health, and that of his un¬ 
cle and brother, he trprefied the fatisfaClion he felt with 
the facrifices of the nation for his perfon, and its exer¬ 
tions in his behalf. He is farther made to praife the per- 
fevering fpirit of the Englifh, and the admirable conduct 
of lord Wellington, together with that of the Spanifh ge¬ 
nerals and the allies. The treaty is dated Valence, Dec. 11, 
1813; and is comprifed in 15 articles. The places oc¬ 
cupied by the French are to be reftored in their prefent 
ftate. Ferdinand engages to maintain the integrity of 
Spain in all her pofl’effions, particularly in thole of Port 
Mahon and Ceuta. A military convention is to be con¬ 
cluded, whereby the Englifh and French troops are to eva¬ 
cuate the peninfula at the fame time. Napoleon and Fer¬ 
dinand agree to maintain the maritime rights of Europe, 
fuch as they are faid to have been fettled by the treaty of 
Utrecht, and to have exifted in 179a. All the Spaniards 
attached to Jofeph to he reftored to their country. The 
garrifon of Pamplona, together with the prifor.ers at Ca¬ 
diz, Corunna, &c. placed in the hands of the Englifh, to 
be reftored. Ferdinand to pay his father-and mother 30 
millions of rials annually ; and, at the death of the father, 
two millions of francs to be continued to the mother. 

The following extract from the Concifo, Spanilh paper, 
ftiows that the Spaniards were not duped by the artifice 
thus laid to entrap them : “ There is not a good Spaniard 
vvlio does not defire the return of the unfortunate Ferdi¬ 
nand ; but he wifhes it for the good of his country, and 
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not to expofe it'to greater evils than thofe it has al¬ 
ready ipffered. Ferdinand mult return in the way in 
which Spaniards with ir, and not as Bonaparte means it. 
He muft come to make us happy, and not to be the caufe 
(though the innocent one) of new calamities'. Happy 
will be the day on which Ferdinand, reftored to his loyal 
fubjeCts, may be thus addreffed : Here is your throne, 
prelerved by the loyalty of your' fubjefts; here is your 
crown, ranfomed by the blood of Spaniards; here is your 
fceptre, which Spanifh conftancy replaces in your hands ; 
here is your royal robe, tinged with the blood of thou- 
fands of victims who have fallen that you might .preferve 
it. Never forget that to the Spanifh people you owe every¬ 
thing ! Never forget that you are come to be the chief 
of a nation, the monarch of fubjefts, who have abolifhed 
the'veltiges of defpotifm.” 

The Cortes came, on the 2d of February, to a final de¬ 
termination, refpefting the mode of receiving Ferdi¬ 
nand VII. By a decree, confuting of 14 articles', it is re- 
l’olved, that Ferdinand, on entering the territories of Spain, 
muft immediately fwear to obf'erve the provifions of the 
new conftitutiori. He is to be accompanied by no fo¬ 
reign force, by no renegade Spaniards, by no foreigners 
of any defcription, either in the capacity of domeftics, or 
any other. 

It was on this occafion noticed, with great concern, 
that two parties are gradually forming in Spain ; one the 
advocates of a defpotic monarchy, the other the admirers 
of the new conftitution. Reyna, the deputy for Seville, 
declared at this fitting of the Cortes, “ that, when Ferdi¬ 
nand VII. was born, with him was born the right of 
ruling Spain defpotically ; and that, when he fhould re¬ 
turn, the conftitution would be null and void.” The de¬ 
puties and the people in the galleries were fo indignant, 
that Reyna was driven from his place, and a procefs in- 
Itituted againft him. 

Ferdinand has however now reached his father’s king¬ 
dom under better aufpices. He arrived at Valencia in 
Spain on the 16th of April, and is probably before this 
time at Madrid. 

The prefent was thought a favourable opportunity for 
endeavouring to afcertain how the minds of the French 
people were affeCted towards the Bourbons. The experi¬ 
ment was attended with the happieft refult. The count 
d’Artois, brother to the king, left Bade on the 19th of 
February, and advanced intoFranche Comte. He imme¬ 
diately publifhed the following proclamation :—“ We, 
Charles Philip of France, Son of France, Monfieur, Count 
d’Artois, Brother to the King, and Lieutenant-general of 
the Kingdom ; to all Frenchmen, greeting. Frenchmen t 
The day of your redemption is arrived ; the brother of your 
king is in the midft of you—he comes to rear again the 
ancient banner of the lilies in the heart of France, and 
to announce to you the return of happinefs and peace, 
and the reftoration of law and public liberty under a pro¬ 
tecting government. No conqueror, no war, no confcrip- 
tion, no confolidated taxes, any longer! At the voice of 
your fovereign, your father, may your misfortunes be 
wiped off by hope, your errors by forgivenefs, and your 
difienfions by the union to be effected, for which he is 
yourfecurity. He burns with defire to fulfil the promifes 
he has made to you, which he this day folemnly renews; 
and by his love and benevolence to render happy the mo¬ 
ment, which-, bringing him back to his fubjeCts, reftores 
him to his children. Five le roi!" 

The count was received in all the French towns and 
villages with acclamations, and with cries of Five le roi 

Louis XFUI. Vivenl les Bourbons. On arriving at Vefoul, 
the population of the town, about 5000 fouls, came out 
to meet him. 

But it was at Bourdeaux that the firft official and im¬ 
portant manifeftation of this happy change took place._ 
In confequence of the defeat of Soult by lord Wellington 
at Orthes on the 27th of February, general Beresford°w-a$ 
ordered to pufii forward to attack Bourdeaux; but he 

5 D there 
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there met with a reception as gratifying as it was unex¬ 
pected. As loon as his approach, at the head of the al¬ 
lied troops, was known at Bourdeaux, Mr. Lynch, the 
mayor, advanced on the way to meet him, attended by 
the conftituted authorities, the principal inhabitants, and 
an immenfe multitude, in carriages, on horfeback, and on 
foot. In his capacity of mayor, he was decorated with 
the inlignia of' Bonaparte’s government; but, on his 
drawing near to marlhal Beresford, he tore them and 
trampled them under foot. The white cockade was in- 
itantly fubffituted for them. This conduct was greeted 
with univerfal acclamation, and the mayor immediately 
addrel'ed marlhal Beresford in a prepared fpeech. He 
then, at the head of the procellion, conducted the mar¬ 
lhal into the city. This was on the 12th of March. 
On the day following, his royal highnefs the duke of 
Angouleme, fon of the count d’Artois, and married to 
the daughter of Louis XVL approached the city of 
Bourdeaux. He was met at two leagues’ diltance by 
a troop of aoo young men of the firft families in the 
neighbourhood, mounted on horfeback, and adorned with 
white cockades and falhes. Bourdeaux, it is to be obferved, 
is the fecond city in France for wealth, lize, and numbers ; 
and has a population of 112,800 fouls. 

Murat, Bonaparte’s brother-in-law, and his king of Na¬ 
ples, like other rats, now thought fit to forfake a fall¬ 
ing houfe, in hopes of preferving his kingfhip. A pro- 
cla mation, iffued by him on the 17th of February, Hates 
his having joined the allies ; that he had given up the three 
iflands oppofite Naples, and his whole fleet, for which he 
was to receive fufficient compenfation; and that he was 
going to take pofleflion of the fouth of Italy, as far as the 
right bank of the Po. Immediately after this proclamation, 
the Neapolitan troops took pofleflion of Rome in the name 
of the allies. The treaty of peace between the allied 
powers and Murat of Naples was ratified in that city on 
the 30th. The moll important article is, that the naval 
and military force of Naples is to be commanded by Bri- 
tifh officers. Murat, loon after he joined the allies, fet at 
liberty all the priefls who were imprifoned in Rome for 
having refufed to take the oath of allegiance to Bona¬ 
parte. 

After the defeats which two columns of the allied army 
had fuffered up to the 19th of February, their advanced 
polls, which had occupied Fontainebleau, fell back to 
Troyes, to which city they were followed, on the 23d of 
February, by Napoleon. A general battle was expelled ; 
but they evacuated Troyes, and retreated beyond Bar- 
fur-Aube, even to Chaumont. Blucher, in the mean 
time, endeavoured to join Schwartzenberg at Troyes ; but, 
not arriving in time, he was again attacked by Napoleon 
on the 28th of February, driven acrofs the Aube, and 
followed to Sezanne, Meaux, and Soiflbns, acrofs the 
Aifne to Laon, a ftrong pofition, in which he was joined 
by 40,000 men under Winzengerode and Bulow from 
Flanders. 

In Laon Blucher was attacked, on the 9th of March, 
by the whole army of Napoleon, who continued the at¬ 
tack through the 10th. On the 9th, the French were re- 

ulfed with the lofs of 45 pieces of cannon, with tum- 
rils, baggage, and many prifoners. The city of Laon 

is lituated on an elevated plateau, with deep (helving 
banks, which command an extenfive plain around ; the 
town covers the greater part of the plateau ; the remain¬ 
der is crowned by an old caftle, and by feveral windmills 
built on high terrace-walls. General Bulow’sarmy occu¬ 
pied this pofition ; the remainder of Blucher’s army was 
polled on the plain below, to the right and left of the 
town, fronting towards Soiflbns; and the cavalry was in 
referve in the rear. Before day-light in the morning the 
French made their attack; and, under cover of a thick fog, 
which concealed all their movements, obtained pofleflion 
of the villages of Semilly and Ardon, dole under the 
town, and which may be regarded as its fuburbs. The 
jnuiketry reached the walls of the town, and continued 
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without intermiffion until about eleven o’clock, when the 
fog began to difperfe. The French were then driven from 
Semilly ; and Blucher, the moment he could obferve any¬ 
thing of the enemy’s pofition, ordered the cavalry from 
the rear to advance, and turn his left flank. General 
count Woronzoff, who was on the right of the field-inar- 
flial’s pofition, advanced at the fame time with his infan¬ 
try, puflied forward two battalions of yagers, which 
drove in the enemy’s pods, fuftained a charge of cavalry, 
and maintained themfelves in an attitude to keep the left 
of the enemy in check until the cavalry could advance. 
Blucher, at the fame time, directed the advance of a part 
of general Bulow’s corps againft the village of Ardon, 
from which the French, after fuftaining a fire for about 
half an hour, were compelled to retreat. Whilft the ca¬ 
valry was taking a circuit round from the rear, and at 
about two o’clock in the afternoon, the enemy was ob¬ 
ferved to be advancing a column of flxteen battalions of 
infantry, with cavalry and artillery, along the chauffee 
from Rheims. General d’Yorck was directed to oppole 
him, and general baron Sacken ordered to general 
d’Yorck’s fupport. It was here the battle became molt 
general and decifive. The French opened a formidable 
battery of at lead 40 or 50 pieces of artillery, and ad¬ 
vanced with a confidence from which they muff have ar¬ 
rogated to themfelves every fucceis. They formed a co¬ 
lumn of attack, and were moving forward with a pas de 
charge to the village of Althies, when prince William of 
Pruflia, who was advancing to the village at the lame 
time, met them half-way, and overthrew them. They 
then began a retreat, which foon became a flight. Eight 
pieces of artillery, with horfes and every thing belonging 
to them, were immediately taken, and fucceffively twenty- 
two pieces more. They were purfued as far as Corbeny, 
lofing baggage, prifoners, &c. in the way; and thepurfuit 
continued during the whole of the night. 

On the right, no particular advantages were gained be¬ 
yond the expulfion of the French from the villages they 
had gained pofleflion of in the morning. General count 
Woronzoff, towards the clofe of the day, again attacked 
with the greatelt vigour ; but he had large mafles oppofed 
to him, and the ground prefented difficulties again(t the 
adlive co-operation of his cavalry. 

The attack continued during the whole of the next day. 
The plain below the city of Laon is interfperfed with 
villages and fmall woods, which became the fcene of very 
warm and obftinate contefts. A wood near the village 
of Clacy, on the right of the pofition, was taken and re¬ 
taken four or five different times, and remained finally in 
pofleflion of the allied troops. The infantry of general 
Winzingerode’s corps; under the command of general 
count Woronzoff, were the troops engaged there ; in the 
centre and left of the pofition the French maintained 
themfelves ; and, at about half an hour before funiet, 
threw forward a body of Ikirmilhers, fupported by two 
battalions of infantry (the relt of their army remaining 
in referve), and attacked the village of Semilly clofe un¬ 
der the walls of the town ; but a battalion of Pruffians 
threw itfelf in the road, and, fupported by the fire of the 
troops on each flank, compelled them to retire in difor- 
der, and with lofs, towards Chavignon, on the road to 
Soiflbns. 

While thefe affairs were palling before Laon, St. Prieff, 
another Ruffian general, captured Rheims; and Schwart¬ 
zenberg, to whom the road to Paris apparently lay open, 
took a lateral route towards Chalons, croffing the Aube 
at Arcis, Pont, and Nogent, and bearing with his left 
upon Paris. Napoleon, on his return to Soiffons, marched 
to the relief of.Rheims, which he recaptured on the nth, 
taking, according to his bulletin, 5000 prifoners and 22 
pieces of cannon, and difperling St. Priett’s corps. The 
next French papers announced the fubfequent occupation 
of Chalons, after Ibme ad vantages ; and, on Napoleon’s 
moving towards the Aube, the allies recrofled that river, 
and retreated again towards Bar-fur-Aube and Chaumont. 

3 Thus 
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Thus it is evident that Bonaparte had need of all his 
generalship, and all his activity, to repel alternately the 
different armies that were advancing againlt him in dif¬ 
ferent directions. His old comrade Bernadotte, however, 
who might have turned the fcale fuddenly againft him, 
remained quiet at Liege, difpleafed, as it is faid, that he 
was not permitted to fend a plenipotentiary to Chatillon, 
where the congrefs for negotiating peace had been fitting 
ever (ince the 5th of February. 

On the 18th of March the conferences were broken off, 
as we were informed by a letter from lord Caftlereagh, 
dated Bar-fur-Aube, on the a2d ; and a few days after, 
the allies publifhed the following Declaration : 

“ The allied powers owe it to themfelves, to their peo¬ 
ple, and to France, as foon as the negotiations at Chatil¬ 
lon are broken off, publicly to declare the reafon which 
induced them to enter into negotiations with the French 
government, as well as the caufes of the breaking off of 
the negotiations. 

“ Military events, to which hiftory can produce no pa¬ 
rallel, overthrew in the month of Oftober laft the ill- 
conftrufted edifice, known under the name of the French 
Empire—an edifice erefted on the ruins of ftates lately 
independent and happy; augmented by conquefls from 
ancient monarchies, and held together at the expenfe of 
the blood, of the fortune, of the welfare, of a whole ge¬ 
neration. The allied fovereigns, led by conquelt to the 
Rhine, thought it their duty to proclaim to Europe anew, 
their principles, their wifhes, and their objeft. Far from 
every with of domination or conquelt—animated folely 
by the defire to fee Europe reftored to a juft balance of 
the different powers—refolved not to lay down their arms 
till they had obtained the noble objeft of their efforts—■ 
they made known the irrevocablenefs of their refolution 
by a public aft, and they did not hefitate to declare them¬ 
felves to the enemy’s government in a manner conforma¬ 
ble to their unalterable determination. The French go¬ 
vernment made ufe of the frank declarations of the al¬ 
lied powers to exprefs inclinations to peace. It certainly 
bad need of the appearance of this inclination, in order 
to juftify, in the eyes of its people, the new exertions which 
it did not ceafe to require. Every thing, however, con¬ 
vinced the allied cabinets that it merely endeavoured to 
take advantage of the appearance of a negotiation, in 
order to prejudice public opinion in its favour ; but that 
the peace of Europe was very far from its thoughts. 
The powers, penetrating its fecret views, refolved to go 
and conquer, in France itfelf, the long-delired peace. 
Numerous armies crolfed the Rhine; fcarcely were they 
paft the frontiers, when the French minifter for foreign 
affairs appeared at the outpofts. All the proceedings of 
the French government had henceforth no other objeft 
than to miflead opinion, to blind the French people, and 
to throw' on the allies the odium of all the miferies atten¬ 
dant on an invafion. 

“The courfe of events had given the allies a proof of 
the full power of the European league ; the principles 
which, fince their firft union for the common good, had 
animated the councils of the allied fovereigns, were fully 
developed ; nothing more hindered them from unfolding 
the conditions of the re-conftruftion of the common edi¬ 
fice ; thefe conditions mull be fuch as were no hin¬ 
drance to peace after fo many conquefts. The only power 
calculated to throw into the fcale indemnifications for 
France, England, fpoke frankly refpecting the facri- 
fices which it was ready to make for a general peace. 
The allied fovereigns were permitted to hope that the ex¬ 
perience of late events would have had fome influence on 
a conqueror expofed to the obfervation of a great nation, 
which was for the firft time witnefs in the capital itfelf to 
the miferies he had brought on France. This experience 
might have demonftrated that the fupport of thrones is prin¬ 
cipally dependent on moderation and probity. The al¬ 
lied powers, however, convinced that the trial which they 
tnade ought not to endanger the military operations, faw 
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that thefe operations mull be continued during the nego¬ 
tiations. The experience of the paft and afflicting revo¬ 
lutions fhowed them the neceflity of this ftep. Their 
plenipotentiaries met thofe of the French government. 

“ Meantime the victorious armies approached the gates 
of the capital. The government took every meafure to 
prevent its falling into an enemy’s hands. The plenipo¬ 
tentiary of France received orders to propofe an armiftice, 
upon conditions which were conformable to thofe which 
the allies themfelves judged neceflary for the reftoration 
of general peace. He offered, the immediate Jurrender of the 

fortrejfes in the countries which France was to give up—all on 
condition of a fufpenfion of military operations. 

“The allied courts, convinced by twenty years experi¬ 
ence that in negotiations with the French cabinet it was 
neceflary carefully to diftinguifh the apparent from the 
real intention, propofed, inltead of this, immediately toJign 

preliminaries of peace. This meafure would have had tor 
France all the advantages of an armiftice, without ex- 
pofing the allies to the danger of a fufpenfion of arms. 
Some partial advantages, however, accompanied the firft 
motions of an army collected under the walls of Paris, 
compofed of the flower of the prefent generation, the laft 
hope of the nation, and the remainder of a million of 
warriors, who, either fallen on the field of battle or left 
on the way from Litbon to Mofcow, have been facrificed, 
for interefts with which France had no concern. Imme¬ 
diately the negotiations at Chatillon afliimed another ap¬ 
pearance ; the French plenipotentiary remained without 
inftruftions, and was away inltead of anfwering the repre- 
fentations of the allied courts. They commiffloned their 
plenipotentiaries to give in the projet of a preliminary treaty, 
containingall the grounds which they deemed neceflary for 
the reftoration of a balance of power, and which a few days 
before had been prefented by the French government itfelf, 
at a moment, doubtlefs, when it conceived its exiftence in 
danger. It contained the groundwork for the re-eftablifh- 
ment of Europe. France, reftored to the frontiers, which 
under the government of its kings had enfured to it ages of 
glory and profperity, was to have, with the reft of Europe, 
the bleflings of liberty, national independence, and peace. 
It depended abfolutely on,its government, to end by a An¬ 
gle word the fufferings of the nation—to reftore to it, with 
peace, its colonies, its trade, and the renewal of its in- 
duftry. What did it want more ? The allies had offered, 
with a fpirit of pacification, to difeufs its wifhes upon the 
fubjeft of mutual convenience, which fflould extend the 
frontiers of France beyond what they were before the 
wars of the revolution. 

“Fourteen days elapfed without any anfwer’s being re¬ 
turned by the French government. The plenipotentiaries 
of the allies infifted on the fixing of a day for the accept¬ 
ance or rejeftion of the conditions of peace. They left 
the French plenipotentiary the liberty to prefent a contre- 

projet, on condition that this contre-prejet fhould agree in 
fpirit and in its general contents with the conditions pro¬ 
pofed by the allied courts. The 10th of March was fixed 
by the mutual confent of both parties. This term being 
arrived, the French plenipotentiary produced nothing but 
pieces, the difeuflion of which, far from advancing the 
propoled objeft, could only have caufed fruitlefs negoti¬ 
ation. A delay of a few days was granted at the defire of 
the French plenipotentiary. On the 15th of March heat 
laft delivered a contre-projet, which left no doubt that the 
fufferings of France had not changed the views of its go¬ 
vernment. The French government, receding from what 
it had itfelf propofed, demanded, in a new projet, that 
nations which were quite foreign to France, which by a 
domination of many ages could not be amalgamated with 
the French nation, fflould now remain a part of it; that 
Fiance fhould retain frontiers inconfifient with the fun¬ 
damental principles of equilibrium, and out of all pro¬ 
portion with the other great powers of Europe ; that it 
fhould remain mailer of the fame positions and points of 
aggreliion, by means of which its goverement, to the mif- 

fortune 
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fortune of Europe and that of France, had effected the fall 
of fo many thrones, and caufed fo many revolutions ; that 
members of the family reigning in France fhould be placed 
on foreign thrones; the French government, in fhort, 
that government which for fo many years has fought to 
rule no lefs by dilcord than by force of arms, was to remain 
the arbiter of the external concerns of the powers of Europe. 

“By continuing the negotiations under fuch circum- 
fcances, the allies would have neglefted what they owe to 
themfelves—they would from that moment have deviated 
from the glorious goal they had before them—their efforts 
would have been turned againft their people. By figning 
a treaty upon the principles of the French projet, they 
would have placed their arms in the hands of the common 
enemy ; they would have betrayed the expectation of na¬ 
tions, and the confidence of their allies. 

c‘ It is in a moment fo decifive for the welfare of the 
world that the allied fovereigns renew the folemn en¬ 
gagement, not to lay down their arms till they fliall 
have attained the great object of their union. France 
lias to blame its government alone for its fuffe rings. 
Peace alone can heal the wound which a fpirit of uni- 
verfal domination, unexampled in hiftory, has produced. 
This Peace shall be the Peace of Europe—no 
other can be accepted. It is at length time that princes 
fhould watch over the welfare of the people without 
foreign influence; that nations fhould refpeCt their mu¬ 
tual independence; that focial inftitutions fhould be pro¬ 
tected from daily revolutions, property ref'pected, and 
trade free. All Europe has absolutely the fame wifn to 
make France participate in the blefflngs of peace—France, 
whofe difrnemberment the allied powers neither can nor 
will permit. The confidence in their promifes may be 
found in the principles for which they contend. But 
whence fliall the fovereigns infer that France will take part 
in the principles that muft fix the happinefsof the world, 
i'o long as they fee that the fame ambition which has 
brought fo many misfortunes on Europe, is flill the foie 
Spring that actuates the government? that, while theFrench 
blood is (lied in torrents, the general interelt is always 
Sacrificed to private ? whence under fucli circumftances 
Should be the guarantee for the future, if fuch a defolating 
fyftem found no check in the general will of the nation ? 
Then is the peace of Europe iniured, and nothing (hall in 
future be able to difturb it.” 

Napoleon never put forth any declaration in anfvver to 
this, in order to throw the odium of breaking off the ne¬ 
gotiations upon his enemies; and, as the papers relating to 
the proceedings at Chatillon ate not, and probably will not 
be, laid before the Britifh parliament, we cannot pretend 
to fay upon what particular points the French emperor 
was fo unreafonable as they fay he was. It is probable 
that he hoped, from his ufual good fortune, to recover 
himfelf by fome lucky flroke; and expeCled that at any 
rate his father-in-law would not abandon him. 

On the 19th of March, immediately after the rupture 
of the negotiations, the French army moved upon Arcis, 
behind which the corps commanded by Gen. Wrede was 
potted. The allies under the prince Schwartzenberg, viz. 
the 3d,, 4th, and 6th, corps, under the prince-royal of 
Wirtemberg, and the 5th under Wrede, with the whole 

■referve, were concentrated on the Aube, near Pougy and 
Arcis, and a general attack was made by the allies on the 
20th, in which the French were defeated at all points, 
with great lofs, and Arcis was retaken. At this juncture, 
Napoleon formed the defperate and extraordinary plan of 
palling between the armies of the allies, and of finking at 
their communications. with the Rhine, intending at the 
fame time to liberate the garrifon of Metz. For this 
purpofe he moved by Chalons on Vitry and St. Dizier, 
his head-quarters being on the 22d at Obcomte, between 
the two latter places. Vitry was held by a fmall Prufflan 
.garrifon, which refufed to furrender. The extent and 
.nature of this project was fully afeertained on the 23d. A 
movement was immediately refolved upon Vitry, to feeure 
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that place, and to endeavour to cut off the corps of mar- 
flial Macdonald, faid to be on the left bank of the Marne, 
between Chalons and Vitry, to operate a junction with 
the troops under general Winzingerode, which had moved 
upon Chalons, and to unite both armies. 

The emperor of Ruflia and the king of Pruflia left 
Troyes the 20th, and had their quarters at Pougy. The 
emperor of Auftria moved his quarters on the 19th to Bar- 
fur-Seine, with all the cabinet-minillers, and came on the 
a 1 ft to Bar-fur-Aube. On the evening of the 23d, the army 
broke up from Pougy ; and, having marched by Ramerne 
and Dompierre, aflembled at day-break near Sommepuis ; 
but the corps of marfhal Macdonald had eroded the 
Marne the preceding day, before it could be intercepted. 
—On the 24th, the junction with Gen. Winzingerode v.as 
effefted at Vitry and Chalons; and theSilefian army came 
within reach of co-operating with the grand army. On 
the 25th, Gen. Winzingerode, with his own and feveral 
other corps of cavalry, being left to obferve the enemy, 
the united allied force began its movement by rapid and 
continued marches on Paris. 

The corps of marfhals Mortier and Marmont were found 
at Vatry and Sotnmefous, and were driven back with lofs, 
and purfued in the direction of Paris. On the 25th, the 
emperor of Ruflia, the king of Pruflia, and prince Schwart¬ 
zenberg, were at Ferre Champenoife, and on the 26th at 
Treffaux. Field-marflial Blucher was at Etoges on the 26th, 
and continued to march on Meaux by Montmirail. In 
the courfe of that week not lefs than 100 cannon and 9000 
prifoners were taken, with feveral general officers. At the 
affair near Ferre Champenoife, colonel Rapatel, late aide- 
de-camp to general Moreau, was killed, while exhorting 
the French to furrender; and colonel Neil Campbell, who 
had been with the advanced Ruffian corps in all the affairs 
fince his return from the fiege of Dantzic, was feverely 
wounded, having been run through the body by a Cofac, 
w ho miftook him for an enemy. 

On the 27th, the head-quarters of the allies were at 
Coulomiers, and the Silefian army reached Meaux. On the 
28th, head-quarters at Quincy. Bridges were prepared at 
Meaux and Triport. The Silefian army advanced to Ciaye, 
in front of which village a fevere action took place, in which 
the French were repulfed. On the 29th, the emperor of 
Ruflia, the king of Pruflia, and prince Schwartzenberg, 
crofied the Marne at Meaux; and the French, being flill 
in poffeffion of the woods near Ville Parifis and Bondi, 
were attacked and driven beyond Bondi towards Pantin ; 
the head-quarters were eftabliflied at the former of thofe 
places. Field-marflial Blucher the fame day marched in 
two columns to the right, pointing upon Montmartre 
through Mory, Draucey, and St. Denis. 

It appears that, during the night of the 29th, the corps of 
marfhals Mortier and Marmont entered Paris. The garri¬ 
fon, which previoufly was aflembled in it, was compofed of 
a part of general Gerard’s corps, under general Compans, 
and a force of about 8000 regulartroops and 30,000 national 
guards, under general Huiin, the governor of the town. 
This force, under the command of Jofeph Bonaparte, 
took up a pofition, the right on the height of Belleville 
occupying that town, the centre on the canal de l’Ourque, 
the left towards Neuilly. This pofition was ftrong, from 
the interfered nature of the ground on its right. The 
heights of Montmartre commanded the plain in rear of the 
canal of l’Ourque, and added.rtrength to the pofition of 
the French. 

The difpofition of attack for the 30th was, the prince- 
royal of Wirtemberg, forming the left, inarching upon 
Vincennes; general Reiffsky upon Belleville; the guards 
and ref’erves upon the great chauffee leading from Bondi 
to Paris. Marfhal Blucher was to march upon the chauf- 
fees from Soiffons, and attack Montmartre. All the at¬ 
tacks fucceeded : Gen. Reiffsky poffefTed himfelf of the 
heights of Belleville; the troops under his orders particu¬ 
larly diflinguifhed themfelves in the different attacks made 
by them. The village of Pantin was carried at the point 

of 
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of the bayonet; the heights above Belleville were carried 
in the molt gallant manner by the Pruflian guards; thefe 
corps captured 43 pieces of cannon, and took a great num¬ 
ber of prifoners. 

Nearly at the time thefe fucceffes had been obtained, 
marfbal Blucher commenced his attack upon Montmartre. 
The regiment of Pruflian black huffars made a molt bril¬ 
liant charge upon a column of the enemy, and took twenty 
cannon. At the moment of thefe decifive advantages, a 
flag of truce was fent from marflial Marmont, intimating 
a defire to receive any propofitions that it might have been 
Intended to make to him, by a flag of truce which had 
previoufly been refufed admittance. An armiflice was 
sifo propofed by him for two hours; to obtain which, he 
confer.ted to abandon every pofition he occupied without 
the barriers of Paris. Prince Schwartzenberg agreed to 
thefe terms. Count Neflelrode on the part of the emperor 
of Ruflia, and count Paar from prince Sclnvartzenberg, 
were fent into the town to demand its furrender. 

It was agreed, that marihals Marmont and Mortier 
fliould evacuate Paris, with their corps, on the 31 ft of 
March, at feven in the morning;—that all the magazines. 
See. fliould be left in their proper ftate;—that all the na¬ 
tional guards fliould be kept on foot at Paris, or difarmea, 
as it might be arranged ; that the wounded left at Paris 
fliould be prifoners; and that the city fliould be recom¬ 
mended to the generofity of the allies. 

It appears from the French papers, that on the night of 
the 28th Bonaparte came incog, and travelled poll, to the 
very gates of Paris; where he had a fecret interview with 
a general from the city, and endeavoured to concert means 
for forming an army out of the wrecks of the different 
corps which had been beaten and difperfed in various di¬ 
rections. At dawn of day he returned poft-hafte to his 
army. 

Meantime the eyes of molt people were turned upon 
the emprefs. Many propofals were made to this princefs 
to leave Paris, and to throw herfelf upon the protection of 
l-he allies ; but fhe rejected them all, and declared at la ft, 
that fhe defired to be fpared all perfuafion to this and 
flmilar fteps, as fhe was firmly refolved to (hare the fate 
of her liufband, whatever it might be. She abided by 
this refolution ; and, becaufe Napoleon wiflied that (he 
fliould not leave the city except in cafe of the utmoft ne- 
cefiity, flie remained there as long as poflible ; and it is 
therefore not true that lhe left the city by Napoleon’s or¬ 
der. As the allies approached nearer, every hour the dif- 
order and confufion increafed. The real adherents of 
Napoleon fliowed more and more that they knew not what 
to do. Their councils and orders, partly contradictory, 
partly impracticable, only increafed the confufion. As 
the coming of the allies was wiflied or feared, various re¬ 
ports for or againft the probability of it were f'pread. A 
crowd of people affernbled on the Place Vendome, and 
were preparing to pull down Napoleon’s ftatue, when they 
were deterred by another fwarm, who afferted they had 
heard that the emperor would enter the city in the even¬ 
ing as conqueror. On the 28th of March a difiuterefted 
fpeCtator might forefee what would happen. Already 
white cockades were diftributed, and the adherents of Na¬ 
poleon diminiflied more and more. Tfiofe, however, who 
either out of inclination or interefl (till adhered to him, 
ardently wiflied that the emprefs might not leave Paris, 
as they hoped to obtain, by her means, a reconciliation 
with the emperor of Auftria, and through him with all 
the reft of the allies; but the majority, who were already 
gained for Louis XVIII. endeavoured to obviate this re- 
iource. To this end they mixed among the crowd of peo¬ 
ple, ’whom they ftrov.e to convince that any mediation in 
which the emprefs might fucceed would prolong Napo¬ 
leon’s fway, and with that the mifery of France. The 
people flocked to the palace of the emprefs, and uttered 
threats if flie did not withdraw. This princefs had now 
«p choice, and fine left Paris (not on the zUti) 9/ March, 
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as was faid by Come, but) on the 30th, not twenty-four 
hours before the allies entered it. 

In the couri’e of the 29th and 30th, the battles which de¬ 
cided the fate of France and of Europe were fought. Bo¬ 
naparte had moved his army from Troyes by Sens, towards 
Fontainebleau. He arrived at Fromont on the 30th; and 
would have been in Paris, had it not been in poffelfion of 
the allies. On hearing what had occurred, he retired to 
Corbeil; and from thence collected his army in the neigh¬ 
bourhood of Fontainebleau, which could not amount to 
more than forty or fifty thoufand men. There it was ex¬ 
pected he would make a defperate ftand; and accordingly 
a large part of the allied army was detached to obferve his 
motions. 

On the morning of the 31ft, the emperor Alexander, 
with the king of Pruflia, and prince Schwartzenberg as 
reprefentative of the emperor of Auftria, marched into 
Paris. They were received by all ranks of the population 
with the warmeft acclamations. The windows of the belt 
houfes were filled by well-dreffed perlons waving white 
handkerchiefs and clapping their hands; the populace, 
intermixed with many of a fuperior clafs, were in the 
ftreets prefling forward to fee the emperor, and to endea¬ 
vour to touch his horfe. The general cry was, “ Vive 
l’Empereur Alexandre; Vivenotre Liberateur; ViveleRoi 
de Prufle.” Very many perfons Appeared with white cock¬ 
ades,and there was aconfiderable cry of“ Vive Louis XVIII. 
Vivent les Bourbons ;” which gradually increafed. 

The enemies became the faviours of the city. The 
three chiefs, before they entered any lioufe, remained in a 
fquare, to fee their troops file off before them, to make 
difeipline be obferved, and prevent all diforders. At one 
o’clock, thefe great military and civil cares were fulfilled. 
The chiefs of the three armies entered the lioufe of Talley¬ 
rand prince of Benevento. The emperor of Ruflia went 
to lodge in the houfe of Talleyrand ; the king of Pruflia in 
that of M. Beauharnois; prince Schwartzenberg at gene¬ 
ral Sebaftiani’s.—At three in the afternoon, the emperor 
of Ruffia publiflied the following Declaration : “The ar¬ 
mies of the allied powers have occupied the capital of 
France. The allied fovereigns receive favourably the wifit 
of the French nation. They declare, that, if the condi¬ 
tions of peace ought to contain ftronger guarantees when 
thequeftion waste bind down the ambition of Bonaparte, 
they may be more favourable, when,'by a return to a wife 
government, France herfelf offers the aflurance of this re- 
pofe. The fovereigns proclaim in confequence, that they 

will no more treat with Napoleon Bonaparte, nor with any of his 

family; that they refpedl the integrity of ancient France, 
as it exifted under its legitimate kings; they may even 
do more, becaufe they profefs it as a principle, that, for 
the happinefs of Europe, France muft be great and ftrong. 
That they will recognife and guarantee the conftitution 
which France (hall adopt. They therefore invite the fe- 
nate to name immediately a provifional government, which 
may provide for the wants of the adminiftration, and pre¬ 
pare a conftitution which (hall fuit the French people. 
The intentions which I have juft exprefled are common 
to all the allied powers. Alexander..” 

The conduft of the allied princes on this occafion was 
really noble. Their own policy, it is true, required what 
they have done; and perhaps a natural f'enfe of the great- 
uefs and power of the nation whole metropolis they were 
entering helped to confirm it; but it is ieldom that 
princes, who have been exai’perated by an enemy’s con¬ 
duct, can reltrain their pafiions in the hour of conqueft; 
and the calm and reafonable proceedings of the Ruffian 
and Pruflian fovereigns, in fecuring the peace and pro¬ 
perty of the city after fo many temptations and examples 
to the contrary, do infinite honour to their characters, 
and call back upon the head of their enemy all the mor¬ 
tifications he had endeavoured to heap upon the one, and 
had actually heaped upon the other. Any punifh- 
ment tlwt could have been inflicted on him,, without 
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wantonly deftroying others, might have been put in ef¬ 
fect ; but to vifit the he)plefs of all ages, hexes, and con¬ 
ditions, with frelh wretehednefs and blood (lied, after all 
they havehnfhered from the revolution, and front the faults 
of their defpotic matters, legitimate and illegitimate, was 
a work of barbarous fiipeferogation, from which, we fee, 
even foldiers fitrunk in the hour of victory, and of which, 
let us hope, the advifers in this country are now well 
afhamed. The example will not he loft on future occa¬ 
sions. Hiltory will remember the juft princes, who knew 
how to he pa rate a bad matter, though he had bitterly of¬ 
fended them, from the people who had had the misfortune 
to be under a fucceflion of bad matters; and the new au¬ 
thorities in Paris, when addreffing the two fovereigns, 
may tell them, in the words of the poet of chivalry, that 
they have conferred a favour, not only on the Parifians, 
but on every city and country in the civilized world : 

Dice, falvando voi quefta cittade, 
V’ obligate non folo i Parigini, 
Ma d’ogni intorno tutte le contrade. 

The fubfequent conduct of thefe monarchs has admirably 
kept pace with the outlet; and it will be recorded as not 
among the leaft fingular events of our extraordinary times, 
that, under the aufpicesof two northern defpots, then pre¬ 
fent with their victorious armies, the authorities of the 
,moft brilliant ftate in tlie fouth of Europe were allowed 
and even encouraged to let up their own form of govern¬ 
ment, and to make it as free and liberal as they chofe. 

Accordingly, the next day, April i, at half after three, 
the fenate met by an extraordinary convocation, under 
the prefidency of Talleyrand, when the latter addrefied 
them in a lpeech in which he defignated the people as 
“ forlaken and, after propofals from feveral members, it 
was decreed that a Provilional Government lhould be 
formed, conlifting of five perfons, with Talleyrand him- 
felf at their head. An addrefs alfo was recommended to 
be made to the people ; and it was to be laid down as 
principles in this addrefs, that the Senate and Legillative 
Body lhould be integral parts of the intended Conftitu- 
lion—that the army, as well as the retired officers and 
foldiers, ttiould retain their ranks, honours, and penilons— 
that the public debt ttiould be inviolable, that thfe fale of 
the national domains ttiould be irrevocably maintained, 
that no Frenchman ttiould be made anfwerable for the 
public opinions which he might have expreffed, and that 
the liberties of worfliip, of confidence, and of the prefs, 
ttiould be proclaimed ; the latter to be fubject to the laws. 
The fitting adjourned for fome hours only, and was re¬ 
turned at nine in the evening, when the fignatures were 
piy: to the proces verbal of the day. They prefent us 
with a number of well-known names, which will raife 
curious emotions and recollections : among them are 
Garat, Gregoire, Roger Ducos, Schimmelpenninck, and 
Volney. 

On the fucceeding day, the 2d of April, another meet¬ 
ing took place at nine in the evening, when the depofi- 
tion of Bonaparte, together with the forfeiture of all 
right to the crown by his family, was announced to the 
members of the Provifional Government in a letter from 
the prefident. The fame day appeared an Addrefs to the 
French Armies, fpeaking with great bitternefs of the ca¬ 
lamities which they had 1'ufFered through the ambition of 
Bonaparte, and calling upon them to join the new order 
of things. The Moniteur was at the fame time declared 
to be the only official journal. 

The next thing we have to notice is an addrefs made 
by the emperor Alexander to the fenate, who waited upon 
him the fame evening, and to whom, in confequence, he 
laid, of the refolutions they had taken that day, lie granted 
the reftoration of all the French prifoners in Ruttia, 
amounting, it is fuppofed, to nearly 200,000 men. This 
is another of tliofe tteps, in which policy and well-tem¬ 
pered feeling equally coincide, and which were greater 
felaws to Napoleon than all the leyere lioltiiities they could 
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have put in praCtice. The emperor repeated the fentt- 
ments that were put forth by the declaration at Frank¬ 
fort ; faying, that he made war, not upon the French, but 
upon a man who had wantonly aggrelfed him ; and that 
it was “ wife and juft to give France ttrong and liberal 
inftitutions, conformable to the prefent ftate of know- 
ledge.” His majefly is refolved to l'urprife as well as 
plc-afe us every way—both as a Ruffian and as an abfolute 
monarch. He delerves to be the king of a free people. 

The following decree was ifi'ued by the Provifional Go¬ 
vernment on the 2d of April.—-1. That all the emblems, 
ciphers, and arms, which have characterifed the govern¬ 
ment of Bonaparte, fhall be fupprefled and effaced, 
wherever they exift. 2. That this fuppreflion lhr.il be 
executed exclufively by perfons delegated by the autho¬ 
rity of the police, or the municipality, without the zeal 
of individuals afiifting in it, or preventing it. 3. That 
no addrefs, proclamation, public journal, or private 
writing, (ball contain injurious expreffions againft the go¬ 
vernment overthrown, the caufe of the country being 
too noble to adopt fuch means ! 

On the 3d of April, prince Schwartzenberg wrote a let¬ 
ter to tnarfbal Marnionr, duke of Ragufa, inviting him to 
accede to the decree by w hich Napoleon Bonaparte is de¬ 
clared to have forfeited the throne, and to pal's with his 
troops under the new government. M. Marmont, in his 
reply to the prince, expreffes his vvillingnefs to contribute 
to the intereils of France, which have ever been his firft 
witti, but requires as a guarantee—“That all troops quit¬ 
ting the ftandard of Napoleon Bonaparte (hail have leave 
to pafs freely into Normandy ; and that, if the events of 
the war fhall place Bonaparte a prifoner in the hands of 
the allies, the prince fhail guarantee his life and fafety, 
and that he fhall be fent to a country cholen by the allied 
powers and the French government.”—In reply to this 
letter, prince Schwartzenberg accedes to the demand of 
a guarantee, promifes fife and fafety to Napoleon Bona¬ 
parte, and compliments the marfhal upon the generofity 
of his character. Marfhal Marmont then patted with his 
corps of 12,000 men within the lines of the allies.—Thus 
did this general, by his prudent and noble conduct, mainly 
contribute, not only to the prefervation of Paris, but to 
the fafety of Napoleon himfelf. 

The Provifional Government loft no time in completing 
its work. On the 6th of April, the Confervative Senate, 
deliberating upon the Plan of Conftitut-ion prefented to 
it by the Provifional Government in execution of the 
A(ft of the Senate of the ift, after having heard the Re- 
port of a Special Commillion of Seven Members, decreed 
the following Charter ef Constitution ; which, whe¬ 
ther it fhall hereafter become, as intended, the fundamen¬ 
tal law of France, or not, we think very worthy to re¬ 
main on record, and fhall therefore prefent it to our 
readers. 

Article 1. The French government is monarchical, and 
hereditary from male to male, in order of primogeniture. 

2. The French people cal! f reely to the throne of France, 
Louis Staniflaus Xavier de France, brother of the laffc 
king,-and after him the other members of the houfe of 
Bourbon, in the ufual order. 

3. The ancient nobility refume their titles; the new 
preferve their’s hereditarily. The legion of honour is 
maintained with its prerogatives ; the king fhall fix the 
decoration. 

4. The executive power belongs to the king. 
5. The king, the fenate, and the legillative body, con¬ 

cur in the making of laws. Plans of laws may be equally 
propofed in the fenate and in the legillative body ; thole 
relating to contributions can only be propofed in the legif- 
lative body. The king can invite equally the twm bodies 
to occupy thenifelves upon objects which he deems pro¬ 
per. The fanftion of the king is neceffary for the com¬ 
pletion of a law. 

6. There are 150 fenators at leaft, and 200 at mol 
Their dignity is immoveable, and hereditary irom male 
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to male, in the order of primogeniture. They are named 
by the king. The prefent fenators, with the exception of 
Chofe who fhould .renounce the quality of French citizens, 
are maintained, and form part of this number. The ac¬ 
tual endowments of the fenate and che fenatorfhips belong 
to them; the revenues are divided equally between them, 
and pafs to their fucceffors ; in cafe of the death of a fe- 
nator without direct male pofterity, his portion returns 
to the public treafure. The fenators w ho fhall be named 
in future cannot partake of this endowment. 

7. The princes of the royal family, and the princes of the 
blood, are by right members of the fenate. The func¬ 
tions of a fenrftor cannot be exercifed until the perfon has 
attained the age of twenty-one years. 

8. The fenate decides the cafes in which the difcuffion 
of objects before them (hall be public or fecret. 

9. Each department (hall fend to the legiflative body 
the fame number of deputies it has already fent thither. 
The deputies who fat in the legiflative body at the period 
of the lait adjournment fliall continue to fit till they are 
replaced. All pfeferve their pay. In future they fliall 
be chofen immediately by the electoral bodies, which are 
preferved, with the exception of the changes that may be 
made by a law in their organization. The duration of 
the functions of the deputies to the legiflative body is 
fixed at live years. The new election fhall take place for 
the feflion of 1816. 

10. The legiflative body fliall aflemble of right each 
year on the 1 ft of OCtober. The king may convoke it 
extraordinarily ; he may adjourn it ; he may alfo difl'olve 
it; but in the latter cafe another legiflative body mult be 
formed, in three months at the latelt, by the electoral 
colleges. 

11. The legiflative body has the right of difcuflion. 
The fittings are public, unlefs in cafes where it chufes to 
form itfell into a general committee. 

12. TheVenate, legiflative body, electoral colleges, and 
affemblies of cantons, eleCt their prefident from among 
themfelves. 

13. No member of the fenate, or legiflative body, can 
be arretted without a previous authority from the body 
to which he belongs. The trial of a member of the fenate 
or legiflative body belongs exclufively to the fenate. 

14. The minilters may be members either of the fenate 
or legiflative body. 

15. Equality of proportion in the taxes is of right; no 
tax can be impofed or received unlefs it lias been freely 
confented to by the legiflative body and the fenate. The 
land-tax can only be eltablifhed for a year. The budget 
of the following year, and the accounts cf the preceding 
year, are prefented annually to the legiflative body and 
tiie fenate, at the opening of the fitting of the legiflative 
body. 

16. The law fhall fix the mode and amount of the re¬ 
cruiting of the,army. 

17. The independence of the judicial power is guaran¬ 
teed. No one can be removed from bis natural judges. 
The inftitution of juries is preferved, as well as the pub¬ 
licity of trial in criminal matters. The penalty of con- 
fifeation of goods is abolifhed. The king has the right 
of pardoning. 

18. The courts and ordinary tribunals exifting at pre¬ 
fent are preferved ; their number cannot be dirninifhed 
or increafed, but in virtue of a law. The judges are for 
life and irremovable, except the indices of the peace and 
the judges of commerce. The commiflions and extraor¬ 
dinary tribunals are l'upprefled, and cannot be re-elta- 
blilhed.. 

19. The court of caffation, the courts of appeal, and 
the tribunals of the firlt inftauce, propofe to the king 
three candidates for each place of judge, vacant in their 
body. The king choofes one of the three. The king 
names the firlf prefldents and the public miniltry of the 
courts and the tribunals. 

20. The military on fervice, the officers and foldiers on 
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half-pay, the widows and penfioned officers, preferve their 
ranks, honours, and penfiens. 

et. The perfon of the king is facred and inviolable. 
All the atts of the government are figned by a minifter. 
The minilters are refponlibte for all which thofe afts con¬ 
tain, violations of the laws, public and private liberty, and 
the rights of citizens. 

42. The freedom of worth ip and confcience is guaran¬ 
teed. Tiie minifters of worfiiip are treated and protected 
alike. 

23. The liberty of the prefs is entire, with the excep¬ 
tion of the legal repreffion of offences which may refult 
from the abufe of that liberty. The fenatorial commiflions 
of the liberty of the. prefs and individual liberty are pre¬ 
ferved. 

24. The public debt is guaranteed. The Tales of the 
national domains are irrevocably maintained. 

25. No Frenchman can be profecuted for opinions or 
votes which he has given. 

26. Every perfon has the right to addrefs individual 
petitions to every conflituted authority. 

27. All Frenchmen are equally admiflible to all civil 
and military employments. 

28. All the laws existing at prefent remain in vigour 
until they be legally repealed. The code of civil laws 
Hull be entitled, Civil Code of the French. 

29. The prefent conftitution (hall be fubmitfed to the 
acceptance of the French people, in the form which fliall 
be regulated. Louis Staniflaus Xavier fhall be proclaimed 
King of the French, as foon as he (liaii have ligned and 
fv.orn, by an act ltating, “ I accept the Conltitution; 
I (wear to obferve it, and caufe it to be obferved.” This 
oath fhall be repeated in the folemnity, when be fliall re¬ 
ceive the oath of fidelity of the French. (Signed) 

Talleyrand, Prince of Benevento, Prefident; 
and 67 Members of the Senate. 

On the two or three fucceeding days, the provifional 
authorities appear to have been occupied in making the 
conltitution public, and in receiving letters of adherence 
from the members of the late government. Among the 
earliell of the names fent in, is that of cardinal Maury, 
one of the noifieft of Bonaparte's flatterers, and, in fhort, 
a grofs man of the world, who for his tergiverfations, and 
his efforts to keep well under all changes, deferves to be 
called the French Vicar of Bray. His eminence however 
does not appear in the prelent inftance to have had the 
vicar’s good fortune, and has fince been recommended not 
to officiate. He was preparing to officiate in pontijica- 
libus on Eaftcr-day. The pulpit was already prepared, 
and the epif'copal throne decorated : but, the chapter hav¬ 
ing taken from his eminence the adminiftration of the church,, 
he was deceived in his expectation ; and the preparations 
that had been made ferved for M. La Roue, the arch- 
priefl, who performed mai's. 

While thefe important vranfaCtions were going forward, 
Bonaparte remained at Fontainebleau.—We have feen that 
the allies entered Paris on the morning of the 31ft cf 
March.—In the evening of the fame day, Caulincouit 
duke of Vicenza came from Bonaparte to the emperor 
of Ruflia, offering to accede to the terms of peace which 
the allies had offered at Chatillon. The emperor gave no 
other anfwer, than that the time was paft for treating 
with Bonaparte as fovereign of France. 

On the firlt of April, in the morning, Bonaparte reviewed 
the troops, which he Teemed to confider as his own ; the 
marfbals and generals, who had learned from the papers 
the relolutions of the fenate and the provifional govern¬ 
ment, converfed together on the fubjedt loud enough to 
be beard by Napoleon ; but be appeared to pay no atten¬ 
tion to what they faid, and the review pafled quietly. 
When it was over, marflial Ney, as had been fettled, en¬ 
tered the palace with him, and followed him into his ca¬ 
binet, where he afked him if he was informed of the great 
revolution that had taken place at Paris. He replied, with 
all the compofuie he could aflume., that he knew nothing off. 
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it; though he was doubtlefs well informed of the whole. 
The marlhal then gave him the Paris papers, which he 
feemed to read with attention ; but he was only feeking 
to gain time to form an anfwer. Meantime came marfhal 
Lefebre, who, addrefling his late emperor in a feeling tone, 
faid, “You are undone! you would not liften to the 
Counfels of your fervants; and now the fenate has de¬ 
clared that you have forfeited the throne.” Thefe words 
made fuch an impreflion on him, that he burft into a flood 
of tears. 

It was not, however, till the 4th, two days after the 
decree of exclufion, that Napoleon difpatched Ney, Cau- 
lincourt, and Macdonald, to Paris, offering to abdicate 
in favour of his fon. He feems to have carried his blind- 
nefs the length of a thorough perfuaflon that this offer 
muff be accepted ; for on the 5th, in the morning, he no¬ 
tified publicly to his army, on the parade, that fuch was 
the propofal which he had made to the allies. In the early 
part of the morning, feveral of the generals fent to the 
duke of Baflano, who was moflly alone with the emperor, 
to diffuade him from appearing on the parade. But he 
would not refrain from it. About half paft eleven he 
formed a plan, which he made the duke of Baflano write 
and fign, to repair with 20,000 men, that he had (till with 
him, to Italy, and join the prince Eugene-Napoleon. He 
repeated feveral times, “ If I choofe to go there, I am cer¬ 
tain that all Italy will declare for me.” On the parade he 
looked horribly pale and thoughtful, and his convulfive 
motions fhowed his internal ftruggles; he did not flop 
above eight or ten minutes. When he got into the palace, 
lie fent for Oudinot duke of Reggio, and afked him if the 
troops would follow him? “No, fir,” anfwered the duke; 
“you have abdicated.” “Yes, but upon certain condi¬ 
tions.” “The foldiers,” refumed the duke, “don’t com¬ 
prehend the difference; they think you have no more any 
right to command them.” “Well then,” faid Napoleon, “this 
is no more to be thought of; let us wait for the accounts 
from Paris.”—The marfhals returned in the night between 
twelve and one. Ney entered fil'd. “ Wei), have you fuc- 
ceeded ?” exclaimed the emperor. “Revolutions do not 
turn back,” anfwered Ney; “this has begun its courfe; it 
■was too late. To-morrow the fenate will recognize the 
Bourbons.”—“ Where {hall I be able to live with my fa¬ 
mily ?”—“ Where your majefty fiiali pleafe, and, for ex¬ 
ample, in the Ifle of Elba, with a revenue of fix millions.” 
“ Six millions ! that is a great deal for a foldier, as I am. 
I fee very well I niufl fubmit. Salute all my companions 
in arms.”—Here Napoleon ceafed fpeaking; and Ney re¬ 
tired to reft; but again entered his matter's chamber foon 
after daylight, and obtained from him the following un¬ 
conditional abdications 

“The Allied Powers having proclaimed that the Emperor 

Napoleon was the only objlacle to the re-ejlabltjhment of the Peace 

of Europe ; the Emperor Napoleon, faithful to his Oath, declares, 

that he renounces for Himfelf and his Heirs the Thrones of France 

and Italy, and that there is no ptrfonal facrifke, even that of life, 

which he is not ready to make to the interejl of France. 

Done at the Palace of Fontainebleau, 

the — April, 1814.” 
It is not poflible to deferibe in adequate terms the 

triumphant joy which was teftified by all clafles, when 
this unlooked-for intelligence was officially announced in 
London. The fatisfaftion was rendered complete upgn 
finding that this was a revolution without bloodlhed ; and 
that the people of France were permitted, by their humane, 
generous, and difinterefled, conquerors, to choofe a gover¬ 
nor, and to frame a conftitution, for themfelves. 

Napoleon’s aft of abdication was publiflied in the London 
Gazette Extraordinary on Eafter-eve, the 9th of April; and 
thus the ufual civic fete on the following Monday was 
rendered uncommonly joyous by the memorable events 
which had recently occurred.—About eleven in the morn¬ 
ing, a confiderable number of the aldermen of London, 
the fheriffs, chamberlain, recorder, town-clerk, remem¬ 
brancer, comptroller, &c. aflembledat the Manfion-houfe, 
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to accompany the lord-mayor to Chriftchurch, Newgate- 
ftreet. The proceflion was led by the city-marlhals and 
other proper officers, who were followed by the bluecoat- 
boys (about 700 in number), with their mailers and bea¬ 
dles; the lord-mayor and the two fheriffs, in their date- 
carriages ; the recorder and aldermen in their carriages, 
—the horfes decorated with white ribbon; and feveral 
private carriages with the ladies and friends of the aider- 
men. Before the fermon, which was preached by the bi- 
fliop of Ely, an anthem for the occafion was fung by the 
boys ; and after the fermon an account of the progrefs of 
the different hofpitals was read. The company then re¬ 
turned to the Manfion-houfe, where they retired to the 
Chinefe parlour and other fplendid apartments, till the 
dinner-hour. The Egyptian-hall was illuminated in a 
fiyle of great fplendour. At half.pad fix, dinner being 
announced, the lady-mayorefs was condufted to her feat 
by the duke of Sufiex, who fat on her left hand ; the duke 
of Devonfhire on the lord-mayor’s right; and the foreign 
ambafiadors, miniders, and ladies of diflinftion, on each 
fide. Befides the great table, there were four long ones; 
all laid out in the mod fuperb dyle. The entertainment, 
confiding of every delicacy of the feafon in profufion, was 
ferved up with much regularity, and was equal, if not fu- 
perior, to former occafions. The fideboard at the bottom 
of the hall was graced by a dupendous baron of beef, a 
prefent from Mr. Sheriff Magnay. It weighed twenty- 
fix done ; and was part of a Highland ox, fent to the fherid’ 
by his friend James Gibfon, efq. on whofe edate, at In- 
glifton, near Edinburgh, it had been fed. 

Dinner being ended, the lord-mayor, after a very im- 
preffive introduftion to the health of our venerable fove- 
reign,and a high complimentary addrefs on propofing the 
health of the prince-regent, paffed a juft eulogium on the 
illuftrious prince who had honoured the city and himfelf 
perfonally- with his prefence at their fead on that day. 
His royal highnefs (he faid) was no lefs diftinguidied for 
his indefatigable exertions in advancing the caufe of na¬ 
tional education, than in promoting every ufefui and hu¬ 
mane inditution for the relief of the induflrious poor. He 
therefore propofed the health of “The Duke of SufTex 
which was drunk with the warmed and mod heartfelt ap- 
plaufe. The duke returned thanks in an eloquent ad¬ 
drefs—in which he made a beautiful eulogium on the 
liberal charafter of the city of London, which was ever the 
fird to dand forward in the relief of fud'ering humanity. 
No man, he obferved, could contemplate the iflue of the 
druggie in which Europe had been fo long engaged, with¬ 
out feelings of gratitude to the Difpofer of all human 
events; and he milled that the example of the horrors 
with which the French people had been fo long affiifted, 
and with which their defpot had been allowed to fcourge 
all furrounding nations, would make a deep impredion 
on the minds of all; and on thofe the mofl, upon whofe condudl 

the happinefs of others mujl depend. In the courfe of this fa¬ 
tal period of anarchy and perfecution, there had been two 
diltinftand memorable dages—the one, that of unbridled 
licentioufnefs, arifing from popular fury—the other, that 
of intolerable oppredion under military defpotifm. He 
truded that thefe would produce an awful warning to the 
royal family now recalled—fo as that, by deering the mid¬ 
dle courfe of a lenient government on the balls of a free 
conllitution, they would maintain with a juft authority 
the peace, fecurity, and happinefs, of their people. The 
duke, after other appropriate obfervations, concluded with 
a high compliment perfonally to the lord-mayor, whom 
he was happy to attend as an old acquaintance, and whofe 
virtues in private life did honour to him in his high pub¬ 
lic lfation. 

The lord-mayor, previous to giving the healths of the 
allied fovereigns, dated, that his mind was fo overcome 
with the fuccelfion of events that had taken place within 
the lad few days, that he was fearful he fhould not be 
able to give correftly what he meant to fay ; but he was 
fare that he fliould find, in the entlnujafm which filled 
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every brenfi in the hall, as well as his own, an indulgence 
for his want ot" ability to do juftice to t-he merits of the 
high and illuftrious characters to whom he was defirous 
to draw their attention, as well as to his own feelings on 
the occafion. “ In propofing the health of the illuftrious 
fovereign who has appeared moll prominent in the won¬ 
derful lcenes that have pafled on the continent within the 
■Ihort fpace of the halt fortnight,” faid his lord (hip, “I can¬ 
not but with to offer a few words, expreffive of my admi¬ 
ration of a monarch at once fa great and fo good. His 
moderation in fuccefs, his magnanimity of conduct in 
-circuro fiances fo trying to the vanity of ordinary minds, 
•are without a parallel in hiftory, and probably will ever 
remain fo. But, as I am confident that every fentimen? 

■of admiration which I could utter, in praife of fo exalted 
•a character, would only be the echo of thofe fentiinents 
which every individual ?t prefent mull feel, I fball not 
longer delay the gratification which all mult be impa¬ 
tiently expecting ; and give as a toalf, “The Emperor 
Alexander;” which was received with loud and univer¬ 
sal burfts of heartfelt acclamation. 

The lord-mayor, after an heroic fong, in parts, appro¬ 
priate to the toaft, faid, “ I am highly gratified in having 
the honour to propofe the health of another illuftrious fo¬ 
vereign; to whofe unlhaken adherence to the grand alli¬ 
ance, though placed by family-connexions in a fituation 
of the grealeft delicacy, yet to whofe preference of the 
•public good and the common caufe, over every ether mo¬ 
tive and feeling, we owe, in a very eminent degree, the li¬ 
beration of the continent from the tyranny of military 
defpotifm—“ The Emperor of Auftria.” This toaft was 
■alfo received with peculiar marks of enthufiafm, and fol¬ 
lowed by a fong in parts. 

The lord-mayor then faid, “ I have now the honour to 
give the health of another illuftrious fovereign, to whofe 
energetic and wonderful military exertions the allied 
princes and ftates are in an extraordinary degree indebted 
for their ultimate fuccefs—the fovereign of the immortal 
Blucher—the king who in his own perfonsl feelings has 
fuffered moil in the general misfortunes of the continent; 
who, befides {haring in the calamities of his country, had 
to attribute to the infults of the oppreflor the fevered of 
all domeftic affiiflions-—“His Majefty the King of Pruffia.” 
Repeated burfts of applaufe refounded through the echo¬ 
ing hall. 

His lord fhip afterwards introduced a tribute to the houfe 
of Bourbon, in words to the following effeft i “ I have 
now the honour to propofe a toaft which is new to a pub¬ 
lic company in this country, but which will not ba re¬ 
ceived with lefs enthufiafm on that account. I congra- 
t.ulate Europe and the world on the repofe and happinefs 
which (we may now indulge the hope) will refult from 
the overthrow of military defpotifm in France, and the, 
eftablifhment of a limited monarchy, founded, like our 
own, in a declaration of the people’s rights to civil and 
religious liberty ; and I rejoice that the monarchy is. re- 
ftored to the ancient dynafty, becaufe I feel confident, not 

■only that it will give permanence to an honourable peace, 
but that the prefent and future princes of that illuftrious 
houfe will feek their glory in the happinefs of their fub- 
jefits.—“His Majefty Louis XVIII.” This was alfo re¬ 
ceived by the company with the moft lively acclamations. 

The duke of Sufiex, .in a neat addrefs, gave the health 
of the lord-mayor; who, with equal tnodefty and dignity, 
returned thanks ; and afterwards gave feverally the fol¬ 
lowing toaftss—“The Crown Prince of Sweden—The 
Marquis of Wellington—His gallant Army—General 
Blucher—The City of London,” &c. See. all which were 
moft warmly received ; and the duke of Suflex concluded 
the feftivity of the table with the conftitutiona! fentiment 
vriiich he fincerely feels; “The Refpe£lability of the 
Crown, the Durability of the Conftitution, and the Prof- 
perity of the People.” 

At half-paft nine the ladies withdrew to their coffee. 
The lord-mayor kept up the conviviality with the highe.ft, 
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fpirit for an hour, when they all joined the ladies in the 
ball-room, which was fuperbly illuminated. At ten, the 
lady-mayorefs (Mifs Domville) entered the ball-room, fol¬ 
lowed by about one hundred ladies, whofe dreffes were 
only furpaffed by the beauty of the fair wearers. When 
feated in her chair of ftate, the fair vifitors arranged them- 
felves on the furrounding benches, and tea was ferved on 
malTy filver waiters. At half-paft ten, Mifs E. Domville 
(fifter to the lady-mayorefs) and his excellency the count 
de la Gardie opened the ball; anil dancing was kept up 
till a late hour. 

Illuminations to celebrate thefe great events commenced 
in the evening in the metropolis, and were continued on 
the two following with increafed fplendour. — Carlton- 
houfe was particularly confpicuous. The colonnade was 
wreathed with continued feftooning of flame-coloured 
lamps. On the architrave blazed in large characters the 
names of Russia, Austria, Prussia, and England. 

In the centre was the motto, Vivent/es Bourbons; and, within 
a pediment in the centre, the arms of France in a tranfpa- 
rency. 

The War Office was covered with lamps, forming the 
name of Louis XVIII. “Mofcow burnt—Paris fpared.” 

The llatue of king Charles.at Charing-crofs was covered 
with laurel. Northumberland Houfe had the whole of 
the top parapet in a blaze of flambeaux ; the lion on the 
top had his head crowned with laurel, and feveral bunches 
of laurel were diftributed to ornament the parapet; every 
window from top to bottom along the front was illumi¬ 
nated, having a candle in each pane. 

Marquis Wellefley’s houfe, at Hyde-Park-corncr, was 
lighted up with magnificence. Arches of lamps covered 
the entrances. Feitoon9 were drawn along the fummit of 
the porch: an illuminated temple, with the arms of the 
king of France, formed the centre. 

Pulteney Hotel had “Thank God” in ftrong light on 
the front of the balcony. 

Tho decorations of the Spanifh AmbafTador’s Hotel were 
coftly; large ranges of lamps ran along the outlines of 
the architecture, and every form of ftar and wreath glit¬ 
tered above. In the centre was the name of Ferdinand ; 
and underneath, “Good old Times.” 

Mr. Hunter, Upper Berkeley-ftreet, Portman-fquare, a 
tranfparency, G. P. R. furrnounted with the crown; the 
plume and fleur-de-lis on each fide : in the centre, Alex¬ 

ander undera wreath of laurel encircled with olive, and the 
motto, “ May the Rofe and the Lily be for ever united ;” 
underneath, Louis XVIII. In the windows on each fide, 
the names ot Wellington and Blucher. 

Mr. Bullock, Tenterden-ftreet, Hanover-fquare, had an' 
illuminated figure of Peace defeending on the World, dif- 
played from the roof of his houfe, facing Oxford-ltreet, dur¬ 
ing the two laft nights, which excited much public curiofity. 
The figure was upwards of 20 feet high : the globe, over 
which (he fee ms, to hover, 9 feet diameter ; the whole ele^ 
vated more than ioo. feet above the ievel of the ftrect. 
The figure was. fho.wn by lights concealed behind the pa¬ 
rapet, and thrown upon the ohjefl by refk&ors; the globe- 
illuminated by lamps within. We conceive, this to be,a 
new mode of producing a curious and fplendid effeift, and 
well calculated for public occafions of this nature; be¬ 
fides that it has the advantage of appearing as. well by day 
as night. 

Lord Liverpool had a fmall decoration on the entrance 
to Fire-houfe, An arch of thick fplendour enclofed tho 
morto, “Reward ot Perfeveranceon the capitals of the 
fide-pillars were a lion fitting under the ftiadow of the 
Britifh crown, ar.d the lilies under that of France. 

Spmt rfet-hopfe was magnificently decorated along its 
entire front, and bore the infeription— 

Europa Inllaurata, r p p Aufpice Britannia;, 
Tyrannide Subverfa, Vindice Libertatis. 

Mr. Ackermann’s, in the Strand, exhibited a tranfpa¬ 
rency of the dethroned. Emperor attacked by Death, who 
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places his foot on his bread, and holds in one hand an 
honr-glafs almoft expended, and in the other a fpear. The 
fallen ruler (applicates Death to arrelt his fatal purpofe : 
beneath him are broken eagles, torn flags, &e. and in his 
hand he grafps the (battered remains of a (word. On the 
walls of Paris are feen Cofacs and other Radians, Prndians, 
Auftrians, See. who are railing the fta'ndard of the Bour¬ 
bons. 

Cockney punning was not forgotten in fome of the de- 
figns. In a large tranfpabehcy renrefer.ting Napoleon 
tumbling from the Mount of Republicanifin into the arms 
of a demon, there was the infeription, “ To Hell-Bay.” 

Covent-Garden Theatre.—On a tablet was the word 
Peace, formed of transparent lamps, laid on a gold 
ground, furmounted by a regal crown of great fplendour 5 
covering one of the windows there was a hay-rake and 
fork croflways, alfo formed of fmall lamps; and on the 
window on the other fide the crown, the figure of a feythe 
and fickle croflways, as emblematical of returning peace 
and plenty. 

Drury-Lane Theatre had two branches of laurel, over 
which the word Peace, in letters of nearly four feet long, 
formed of many chains of amber-coloured lamps, laid on 
a fiiver ground, which had a very fine effect; this was 
furmounted by a crown of large dirrffhfions, appearing 
to be formed of various precious (tones, which covered a 
confiderable part of the front of the building. 

The Bank was marked out in the architecture of its 
f.rches and architraves by illuminated lamps; and the 
arches were filled up by oval (tars. On the top of the fa¬ 
cade appeared the words “ Europe delivered !” in the cen¬ 
tre was a rich crown, fupported by (tars, and at the bot¬ 
tom was inferibed “ Our brave Allies.” 

The Eaft-rndia-houfe covered its pillars with lamps, as 
yfual, and illuminated its centre with the name Wel¬ 

lington at the top ; underneath, Allies, Peace, Com¬ 

merce, in deep-yellow lamps; below, the letters G. P. R. 
and the prince’s feathers encircled by laurel. 

Rowland Hill’s Chapel, in Blackfriars-road, had1 a large 
fcroll, headed with the words, “The Tyrant is fallen ;” 
and the following quotations from facred writ:—“And 
the pride of thine heart hath deceived thee, thou that 
dwelled; in the clefts of the rock, whofe habitation is high, 
that faith in his heart, Who (hall bring me down to the 
ground? Though thou exalt thyfelf as the eagle, and 
though thou let thy nelt among the clouds, thence will I 
bring thee down, faith the Lord.” “ Therefore, O ye 
judges, be juft; learn righteoufnefs, ye princes of the 
earth.”—Underneath was a reprefentation of the emblems 
of peace, the lion fitting down with the lamb, the imple- 
jnents of agriculture, the view of a village-church, and 
the fea in the back ground, covered with commerce 5 the 
whole denoting the repofe to which the world may now 
lock forward. 

At Southgate, the effigy of Bonaparte, drefled in his 
military uniform, and decorated w ith all his imperial in- 
firnia (furni!hed by Sir Wm. Curtis), was hung up, and 
in the evening burnt. The baronet added to the joy of 
the villagers by a donation of beef and ale. 

On Wednefday night, at twelve o’clock, the gates of 
Cariton-houfe w'ere thrown open, and lix hogfheads of 
,1‘trong ale were trundled into the (treet, to wet the throats 
of many who were Ivoarfe with making huzzas, &c. See. 

In a moment the head of each calk was (taved ; and, for 
want of a better fubftitute, the mob filled their hats. The 
jereaming of the women, the huzzaing of the men, the 
firm" of guns and pillols, rent the ikies. Drums, trum¬ 
pets, horns, hand-bells, marrowbones and cleavers, added 
to the glorious confuiion. 

The following curious robbery took place on Thurfday 
morning ; Two or three men, having the appearance of 
lamp-lighters, came with ladders and hampers, and took 
down all the lamps which were ufed in illuminating the 
fronts of fome houfes in Holborn, which they carried away, 
leaving behind them the frames on which they hung. No 
iaibicion being entertained of their Healing them, they 
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were fuffered to take them away without being afkec? 3 
fingie queftion, or any particular notice taken of their 
perfons. At twelve o’clock, when the real owners came 
to take down their lamps, they difeovered that they were 
eafed of that trouble. 

A foreign guelf, not a little gratified at our rejoicings, 
was her imperial highnefs the countefs Romanoff, duchefs 
of Oldenburg, and filler to the emperor of Ruffia, who 
had arrived in London on the 31 It of March, the very 
day that her augult brother entered Paris. She had landed 
at Sheernefs on the day preceding, in company with his 
R. H. the duke of Clarence. She is a very elegant and 
accomplifhed lady, fpeaking Englifb well. The prince- 
regent fent his carriage and beautiful bay horfes to bring 
her imperial highnefs into London, which (lie entered in 
Hate, followed by a party of light horfe, and proceeded to 
the Pulteney Grand Hotel. The duke of Clarence and 
colonel Bloomfield handed her from her carriage; and the 
regent fent his congratulations. She was accompanied 
by the princefs Volochowfky, madame Aladenfky, countefs 
Lieven, and prince Gagarin. Her highnefs has experi¬ 
enced great attention from the royal family; and has vi- 
fited almol! every object of curiofity in the metropolis, 
displaying, by judicious inquiries and remarks, a well- 
informed mind and a correft tafte. She has alfo been on 
a tour through the well of England. 

The object of this lady in vifiting our ifland is faid to 
be the restoration of her health, which has been much 
(battered by the death of the duke her hufband. The 
caufe of that event wrns the duke’s conftant attendance 
upon fick and wounded prisoners, which brought on a 
malignant fever; and during the laft four days of his life 
his imperial confort would fuffer nobody to come near 
him but he-rfelf. The immediate confequence of her lofs 
was a fucceftion of fainting-fits, to which (he is (till fub- 
jeCt; and thefe were followed by a fettled melancholy, 
which, by the advice of her pbyficians, and chiefly by the 
tendernefs and anxiety of her brother the Ruflian empe¬ 
ror, (lie has been induced to relieve by change of feene 
and climate, and the amufements of lociety. The duchefs 
has two fons, but has brought only one of them with her, 
who is ftill an infant: the other is left under the protec¬ 
tion of the emperor Alexander, who intends, it is faid, to 
bring him over among us himfelf. Pier highnefs refides 
at the Pulteney Hotel in Piccadilly, and has a (hire of 
thirty-nine domeftics, of whom only four are Engliftn 
None of the male fervants fpeak either French or Eng- 
lifh ; and, as a mark of Ruflian tenacioufnefs, we are in¬ 
formed by the Morning Poll (who is our authority in¬ 
deed for all thefe particulars), that two of them who guard 
the entrance to her fitting-room “refufed to admit the 
duke of Clarence without a fpecial order from their mif- 
trefs.” Her highnefs’s fortune is about 200,000 rubles 
per annum. The duchefs is about twenty-fix years of 
age, and has been a widow fourteen months. She con- 
(tantly wears black, with three bftrich-featbers of the fame 
colour affixed to a fimple head-drefs. We trull that our 
fait vifitor will find what (lie has conic to feck. The plan, 
which has been advifed for-h'er recovery, is the belt which 
(he could adopt; and, though there are finer climates than 
England for fuch kind of indifpofitions, there is no coun¬ 
try where (lie may meet with fociety calculated fo much 
to relieve her, or with fo many varieties of men and ob- 
jefts worthy to be feen. 

Motifieur, the brother of Louis, made his public entry 
into Paris on the 12th of April.—At mid-day, the mem¬ 
bers of the provifional government, and the cominifl’aries 
of the feveral rninifterial departments, preceded and fol¬ 
lowed by the municipal body, and numerous detachments, 
of the national guard of Paris, repaired to the barrier de 
Bondi, to meet his Royal Highnefs Monfieur, Brother of 
the King, and Lieutenant-general of the Kingdom. A lit¬ 
tle before one o’clock his R. H. appeared on the-outfide of 
the barrier, furrounded by feveral grand officers and officers 
of his houlehold, and a group of marlhals of France, who 
had gone before Jo meet him, .Monfieur, and all the'per¬ 
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Tons who furrounded him, were on hocfieback, His R. H. 
was drefled in the uniform of the national-guard.—At this 
moment the members of the provifional government, pre¬ 
ceded by theinnfters of the ceremonies; advanced ; and Tal¬ 
leyrand prince of Berievento, in the name of the provi¬ 
fional government, addreffed the prince in thefe terms : — 
<f Monfcigneur; the happinefs which we feel, on this 
day of regeneration, is beyond expreffion, if Monfieur re¬ 
ceives with that celeftial goodnefs which diftinguiffies his 
auguft houfe, the homage of our religious tendernefis, 
and of otir refpeftful devotion.” 

The following' is nearly the anfwer of Monfieur, as far 
it could be colleGed Gentlemen, Members of the 
Provifional Government; I thank you for all you have 
done for our country. I experience an emotion which 
deprives me of the power of exprefiing all that I fee]. No 
more divifions—Peace ; and France. I fee it once more, 
and nothing is changed, except that there is one French¬ 
man more among!! you.” 

The cries of Vive le Hoi! Vive Monfieur ! Vivent les Bour¬ 

bons! refoundrd on all fides. His R. H. having entered 
within the barrier, the baron de Chabrol, prefeit of the 
department of the Seine, prefented to his R. H. the mu¬ 
nicipal body of Paris.—The cavalcade then advanced to 
the metropolitan church. New cries of Vive le Roil Vive 

Monfieur! refounded every where as he palled. It was 
nearly three hours before the cavalcade reached the church 
of Notre Dame.—The church, which could not be very 
magnificently prepared for the occafion in the fhort fpace of 
fcarcely twenty-four hours, prefented an appearance much 
fuperior to all pofiible decorations. In the lanfluary were 
affembled the cardinals, archbifhops, and bilhops, that 
were at Paris, and the clergy of the metropolis and its en¬ 
virons; in the choir and in the upper part of the nave fe- 
veral of the principal bodies of the (fate, and a confider- 
able number of generals and officers, both French and 
foreigners. The nave, pafiages, and aifles, were filled 
with an immenfe crowd of Ipeflators, waiting for the 
prince with the molt lively emotion, whom fome were ea¬ 
ger to recognize, and others to fee for the firft time. At 
]aft his arrival was announced by long-continued acclama¬ 
tions. The canons, in their robes, waited for his R. H. 
at the great gate of the church. He was received under 

;the canopy ; and his firft movement was to throw himfelf 
on his knees to return thanks to God. The abbe Le- 
mire, in the name of the chapter of the cathedra], pro¬ 
nounced a fpeech ; to which the prince made an anfwer 
full of grace and goodnefs. On the paflage of his H. R. 
into the nave and into the choir, the cries of Vive Is Roi! 

Vive Monfieur! wrere repeated with an ardour that the 
fan&ity of the place could not reftrain.—Monfieur was 
conduced by the baron de Cramayel, performing the office 
of mailer of the ceremonies, to the chair and delk which 
were referved for him under a canopy in the middle of 
the choir. His R. FI. took his place there, furrounded 
by his officers and almoners. Behind the chair of Mon¬ 
fieur were chairs on which were placed the members of 
the provifional government. Around the prince, on his 
right and left, were Gen. DelTolles, commandant of the na¬ 
tional guards of the department of the Seine, the marfhals 
of France, and the commifiaries for the minifterial depart¬ 
ment; in front of the chair of his R. H. were the mailers 
of the ceremonies with their affiftants. The enthufiafm 
with which all the French. were animated was rapidly 
communicated to the Ruffian, Auftrian, Pruffian, Englilh, 
Spanilh, and Portuguele, officers, (Rationed in the choir 
of the cathedral. Many fined tears of joy. It appeared 
as if the whole of Europe, reprefented by a lelettion of 
French and foreign warriors, fiwore at that moment peace, 
the blefting of which is about to heal the deep wounds of 
France. The canons having taken their Rations in the 
fanftuary, the Te Deuni was performed at the grand or- 
cheftra. It was followed by Dominefalvumfacregem, which 
all hearts repeated. 

The ceremony being over, his R.H. was conducted 
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back under the canopy, amid acclamations Hill louder, if 
pofiible, than thole which were heard at his arrival. He 
again mounted his horfe ; and th'e cavalcade that had gone 
to meet him at the barrier condudled him to the palace of 
the Thuilleries, amidft the tranfports and eft'ufions of a peo¬ 
ple abandoning themfelves to the molt lively enthufiafm. 
At the moment of the prince’s entering the palace, the white 
flag was hoifted over the pavilion ot the centre, amid the 
acclamations of the innumerable crowd who covered the 
gardens of the Thuilleries. Being conduced to his apart¬ 
ments by his attendants, he gave feveral audiences; at tire 
conclufion of which the cavalcade retired, carrying away 
thofe lively impreffions, the memory of which will never 
be effaced. When his R. H. had re-entered his apart¬ 
ments, one of his fuite laid to him, “Your royal highnefs 
mud be much fatigued.”—“How,” replied the prince, 
“can I be fatigued on fuch a day as this !” 

In the evening the greater part of the public edifices, 
and a great number of private houfes, were fpontaneoufiy 
illuminated, and decorated with ingenious emblems. At 
the Theatre Fran<;ais, in the evening, was reprefiented the 
piece called the Hunting Party of lienry IV. which had 
not been performed for twenty years before. The allu- 
fions which it prefented to the exifting ftate of affairs were 
eagerly feized, and cheered with indelcribable enthufiafm. 
The national air of Vive Henry Quartre was joined in by 
the audience with exclamations of Vive le Roi! Vive Mon¬ 
fieur! and, in the feene where the health of the good 
Henry is drunk, the fpeftators, amid the loudeft acclama¬ 
tions, made the performers follow it up by giving the 
healths of the king and his brother, and of the emperor 
Alexander and the allied fovereigns. 

On the 14th, Monfieur received the fienate and the ie* 
giflative bod}'.—The fienate was prefented by Talley¬ 
rand, who laid; “ Monfieigneur, The fienate prefients to 
your R. FI. the homage ot its rel'peftful devotion. It has 
propofed the return of your auguft houfe to the throne 
of France. Too well inftrudled by the prefent and the 
paft, it delires, with the nation, to confirm for ever the 
royal authority upon a juft divifion of powers and upon 
public liberty, the only guarantees of the happinefs and 
intereft of all. The fienate, perfuaded that the principles 
of the new conftitution are in your heart, conveys to you, 
by the decree which I have the honour to prefent to you, 
the title of Lieutenant-General of the Kingdom, until the ar¬ 
rival of your auguft brother. Our relpeftful confidence 
cannot better honour the ancient loyalty which was tranf- 
mitted to you by your anceftors.—For myfelf, Monfeig- 
neur, permit me to congratulate myfielf upon being the 
interpreter to your R. H. of the fienate, which has done 
me the honour to chool'e me for its organ. The fenate, 
which knows my attachment to its members, has wilhed 
to afford me one fweet and happy moment more. The 
fweetelt indeed are thofe in which one approaches your 
royal highnefs to renew to you the teftimony of one’s re- 
fpedl and love.” 

Flis royal highnefs immediately replied; “Gentlemen, 
I have taken cognizance of the Conltitutional Charter 
which recalls to the throne of France the king my au¬ 
guft brother. I have not received from him the power 
to accept the Conllitution ; but I know his lentiments and 
principles, and I do not fear being difavowed when I 
allure you, in his name, that he will admit the bales of 
it.” Here his R. IF. recapitulated the heads of the new 
conftitution, and then added—“ I thank you, in the name 
of the king my brother, for the part which you have had 
in the reftoration of our legitimate fiovereign, and for hav¬ 
ing thereby fiecured the happinefs of France, for which 
the king and all his family are ready to fiacrifice their blood. 
There can in future be among us but one fentiment; the 
paft is no longer to be recoliefted. We mult henceforth 
form only a nation of brothers. During the period iev 
which power fihail be placed in my hands, a period which 
I hope will be very Fhort, I lhaU exert all my endeavours 
to promote the public good,” 

1 Monlie ar, 
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Monfieur, as Lieutenant-General of the Kingdom, ap¬ 
pointed the following perfons to be members of the Pro¬ 
vifional Council of State :—Talleyrand prince of Beneven- 
to; Moncey duke of Cornegliano, marflial of France; Ou- 
clinot duke of Reggio, ditto; the duke of Dalberg; the 
count de Jancourt, fenator; Gen. count Beurnonville, 
fenator; 1’abbe de Montefquieu ; Gen. Defl'olles. Baron 
Vitrioles, provifional fecretary of ftate, and fecretary to the 
council. 

t On the 15th, the emperor of Auftria entered Paris, and 
was received, among others, by Bernadotte, the crown- 
prince of Sweden, who of courf’e had preceded him, and 
whofe previous vifit to Monfieur had been formally re¬ 
turned. What ftrange feelings muff there be among thefe 
princes, new and old ! 

On the fucceeding day, the emperor of Auftria had an 
interview with his daughter, the ex-emprefs of France, at 
Petit Trianon, the favourite refidence of the other unfor¬ 
tunate Auftrian princefs, who preceded her on the French 
throne.—When his majefty vifited the palace of the legif- 
lative-body, his attention was caught by a full-length 
portrait of Maria-Louifa, executed by one of the firft- 
rate painters. “ I fliould requefl to carry with me this 
excellent picture,” faid his majefty, “if it did not belong 
to fo refpedtable a body as the legiflative body.” “ Sire,” 
anlwered the .officers who conducted the monarch, “the 
princefs who is here reprefented has merited in fo many 
refpeffs the gratitude and veneration of the French, that 
the legiflative body could not parr with her image.” “I 
fhall feel a pleafure,” rejoined his majefty, “ in reporting 
to my daughter this mark of attachment.” 

In refpedft to the terms upon which the ex-emperor Na¬ 
poleon gives up his dignity, the following is copied from 
the Vienna Court Gazette : 

“Paris, April 15.—In virtue of a Convention between 
. the Minifters of the Allied Courts and the Envoys of Na¬ 
poleon, furnifhed with powers, to which the Provifional 
Government accedes, the ci-devant Emperor renounces 
formally all kind of pretenfion to the Crowns of France 
and Italy; and fhall enjoy, in exchange, during his life, 
the Ifle of Elba, where a penfion fhall be paid to him and 
the members of his family. The Duchies of Parma, Pla¬ 
centia, and Guaftalla, fhall, at the approaching peace, be 
ceded in full property to the Emprefs Maria-Louifa, who 
fhall tranfmit them to her Ion, to whom the title of 
Prince of Parma and Placentia is granted from this time.” 

Here is one of thofe antithetical freaks of fortune, in 
"which Voltaire would have delighted.—A gentleman is 
horn in a place in Italy, and goes to be an emperor over 
France ; the f'on is born a king in France, and he goes to 

■reign over a principality in Italy. Now the late emperor 
and emprefs will thus become neighbours; and it might 
not be eafy to fhow, that the renewal of their intercourfe 
would be unlikely, or that any thing was intended by 
their feparation in the firft inftance but to fave the princefs 
the firft fight of her hufband’s mortification. It is diffi¬ 
cult however to fpeculate upon either fide of the queftion. 
—It is o'ofervable in this convention, that Maria-Louifa 
is ftyled “ the Emprefs;” and that, although Bonaparte is 
not ftyltd the Emperor, he is called the “ late Emperor” 
and “ Napoleon.” The report therefore is a probable one, 
which fays that he is to retain the title of Emperor by 
courtefv ; and, if fo, his brothers, we fuppofe, are to be 
called Kings, or at lead Princes, for their pretenfiens to 
both thefe titles have been acknowledged by all the allied 
powers but England 5 and England, it feems, is not a 
|sarty to this convention, though the term “ allied powers” 
is tiled without referve, the exception not being mentioned 
in the extract from the Vienna Court Gazette, publifhed 
in the Paris papers ; neither is the date of the treaty given. 
It is not a little lingular, that this article, taken from the 
Vienna Court Gazette of the 22d, is dated from Paris the 
13th, although the Paris papers had not publifhed a word 
of this treaty, except in the ffiape in which, it is here 
£iven. 

D O N. 

Owing to fome unfortunate delays in fending off cou¬ 
riers to the different parts of France, Spain, and Italy, 
not lefs than ten thoufand lives have been loft in the va¬ 
rious feats of war.—Thus a battle took place, near Tou- 
loufe, on the loth of April, which coft the allies only, 
4650 men killed and wounded ; an affair before Bayonne, 
on the 14th, which coft them 1000 more; and in a feries 
of operations, from the 13th to the 17th, before Genoa, 
(which at length capitulated,) a lofs was fuftained on our 
tide, in killed and wounded, foldiers and failors, to the 
number of 224. 

On Wednesday the 20th of April, Louis XVIII. king 
of France, made his public entry into London.—Soon af¬ 
ter four o’clock in the morning, the royal carriages and 
horfes intended to form the proceffion, left London for 
Stanmore, there to meet the king. The prince-regent 
left Cariton-houfe in his travelling carriage, forStanmore, 
at balf-paft twelve, attended by the duke of Montrofe and 
vifeount Melbourne. His R. H. was drawn by four beau¬ 
tiful bays, driven by poftillions in white jackets, white 
hats, and white cockades in them ; with three outriders 
in the royal liveries and white cockades. The grand du- 
chefs of Oldenburg lent invitations to the queen, prin- 
ceffes Elizabeth, Mary, Charlotte of Wales, and Sophia 
of Gloucefter, to come to Pulteney Hotel to lee the royal 
proceffion; which they all accepted, except her majefty. 
The prince-regent arrived at the Abercorn-arms inn, at 
Stanmore, about two o’clock, whence the proceffion was to 
proceed in ftate. The town of Stanmore exhibited a moft 
novel fight : there was hardly a houfe but exhibited the 
French colour—fome actually difplayed ftieets and pil¬ 
low-cafes. The principal part of the gentry of that part of 
the country went on horfeback a mile out of the town to 
accompany Louis into Stanmore ; and, when the king had 
got within a (hort diftance of the town, the populace, who 
had become extremely numerous, took the horfes from 
his carriage, and drew him into the town. On the arri¬ 
val of the carriage at the Abercorn-arms, the king was1 
fo infirm that he was lifted out of the carriage by his fer- 
vants ; the prince-regent was at the door of the inn in 

readinefs to receive his majefty. The king was dreffed in 
the uniform of a marflial of France. The prince-regent 
was dreffed in a field-marflial’s uniform, with his Ruffian 
and Engliffi orders. The proceffion began to move in the 
following order, at twenty minutes pall three o’clock* 

One Hundred Gentlemen on horfeback. 
Horfe Trumpeters, in their fplendid gold-lace drefs. 

A numerous party of the Royal Horfe Guards. 
Six Royal Carriages, the Servants with White Cockades, 

An Outrider to each Carriage. 
A party of the Royal Horfe Guards. 

Firjl Carriage.—The great Officers of the French Crown, 
the Dukes of Avrai and Grammont, Captains of hi* Ma- 
jefty’s Guards: Count Blacas, Grand Malter of the War¬ 
drobe; Chevalier de Riviere, his Majefty’s Firft Equerry. 

ad Carriage.—The King of France, the Prince-Re¬ 

gent, the Duchess of Angouleme, the Prince of 
CondeC 

3d Carriage.—The Duke of Bourbon. 
4th Carriage.—The Ducheis of Angouleme’s Ladies of 

Honour. 
5th Carriage.—Equerries of his Majefty. 
6th Carriage.—Other Officers of the Royal Houfehold. 
An officer of the royal horfe-guards rode at each win¬ 

dow, and a numerous party of horfe clofed the proceffion. 
—They proceeded at a flow trot fill they came to Kilburn, 
when they commenced a walking pace, and a groom to 
each horfe was added.—On the entrance of the proceffion 
into Hyde Park, and as it paffed through it, the motion 
of the crowd in the wide part of the park became like a 
torrent. The proceffion arrived at Hyde-park-corner at 
half-paft five o’clock, and proceeded along Piccadilly at 
a flow pace, amidli the fliouts of the populace. A little 
before fix, the cavalcade arrived at Grillon’s Hotel, Albe¬ 
marle-lire et. As the carriage with the cream-coloured 

horfes 
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fcorfeS approached, in which were his majefty Louis XVIII. 
i»nd his royal highnefs the prince-regent, the people una- 
siimoully huzzaed, the ladies from the windows waved 
their handkerchiefs. Kis majefty had hold of the prince’s 
arm, who conduced him to the principal parlour; on his 
arrival there he found himfelf much overcome with fa¬ 
tigue; an arm-chair was brought, in which his majefty 
feated himfelf, the duke of York on his left, the prince-re¬ 
gent and the duchefs d’Angouleme on his right, the prince 
de Conde and the duke de Bourbon facing him, with all 
his fuite furrounding him. The marquis of Hertford and 
the earl of Cholmondeley were behind the chair ; the 
Aultrian, Spanifti, Ruffian, and Portuguefe, ambaftadors, 
•with all the nlinifters, were prefent. About 150 of the 
French noblefle were alfo affembled at the hotel, to greet 
the arrival of their fovereign, and an interefting fcene 
took place. His majefty addreffed the prince-regent, ex- 
p re fling his gratitude for the favours conferred upon him ; 
Hating, that he had been indebted to his R. H. for an afy- 
lum ; and had now to exprefs his obligations to his R. PI. 
for his fupport of the houfe of Bourbon. It was impofii- 
ble for him to find language to convey in adequate terms 
the fenfe of gratitude lie felt, or the delight which he now 
experienced.—The prince-regent, in reply, allured his 
majefty, that no obligation was pcrfonally dve to himfelf for the 

events which had occurred, and in which he felt the higheft 
gratification.—His majefty again expreffed his gratitude ; 
and, taking off the cordon and ftar of the order of the 
Holy Gholt, which he wore, he perfonally placed the ftar 
upon the breaft of the prince-regent ; and, with the aflift- 
anceof the prince de Conde and the duke de Bourbon, in¬ 
verted bis R. H with the cordon.—On his R. H. taking 
his leave, he faluted his majefty feveral times, as did his 
majefty him. 

On the following day, a Chapter of the Order of the 
Garter was held at Carlton-houfe. Every thing being 
prepared, the prince-regent took his feat in a fuperb ftate- 
chair, at the head of a table. The knights then bowed 
to his R. H. and took their feats ; and, difpenfing with 
the ufual form of eledlion, they unanimoufly declared his 
Mott Chriftian Majefty, Louis XVIII. King of France, 
duly elefted a member. The two fenior knights, the 
dukes of York and Kent, (inftead of the two junior 
knights, as ufual,) retired to introduce the king from the 
prince’s clofet. Their royal highnefl'es prefented the king 
to the prince, when his majefty knelt on a crimfon culhion, 
and the prince waved the l'vvord of ftate, and conferred 
the honour of knighthood on his majefty, and afterwards 
placed the garter of the order on the king’s left knee, See. 

See.—The king and the Englifh royal family then retired 
to the prince-regent’s clofet; where the king was pleafed 
to take off the infignia of the order of the Holy Ghoft 
from liis perfon, and invert the duke of York with it. The 
royal aflembly afterwards dined with the prince-regent. 

Louis remained at Grillon’s Hotel during the whole of 
Friday the 22d, for the purpofe of receiving all the French 
emigrants who were defirous of being introduced to him 
previous to his departure for France. 

On Saturday morning, at eight o’clock, his majefty fet 
off for Dover. A great crowd of eager fpeCtators had af- 
fetnbled to fee him depart. The dukes of Kent and Suf- 
fex had paid their refpefts to him early ; and the duchefs 
of Angoulerne foon after arrived, and appeared nearly 
overcome with her feelings.—His majefty, on entering his 
carriage, was greeted with acclamations by the multitude. 
He was accompanied by three noblemen, efcorted by a 
party of light horfe, and followed by the prince.of Conde 
and the duke de Bourbon. The duke of Suli'ex alfo ac¬ 
companied him fome way out of town. As foon as the 
royal carriage entered Kent, it was met by lord Camden, 
the lord lieutenant of the county, and a party of volun¬ 
teer-cavalry, who efcorted his majefty to Dover, which he 
reached about fix o’clock. The prince-regent (who had 
fet off from London two hours before his majelty) was 
there to receive him; and accompanied him on-board the 
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Jafon frigate to dinner. The road from London to Dover 
was one continued fcene of gaiety. Every hamlet, vil¬ 
lage, and town, poured forth its population to witnels the 
royal progrefs. Gravefend, Dartmouth, Chatham, and 
Canterbury, with their white cockades, bands of mufic, 
yeomanry, volunteers, See. See. had quite a holiday afpect; 
and the French monarch was every- where met vyith fmilts 
and congratulations. In the evening, the king and the 
prince-regent left the Jafon, and returned to Dover to 
fteep. The town was brilliantly illuminated. Next day, 
(Sunday,) his majefty went on-board the Royal Sovereign 
yacht, accompanied by the regent, &c. &c. A little be¬ 
fore one, his R. H. took his leave of the French monarch, 
and returned to the fiiore, when a royal falute was fired. 
The yacht was elefe to the quay. The king of France 
did not appear upon deck; but the duke de Bourbon, 
and the other French nobility prefent, took oft' their hats 
on the regent leaving the fhip. The tide then ferving, the 
Royal Sovereign got under weigh, and parted the pier-head 
under a royal falute from all the batteries. Here the fcene 
W'as molt interefting; the prince-regent had taken his fta- 
tion on the fartheft point of the pier, and cheered the vel- 
fel as Ihe parted, in which he was accompanied by an im- 
menfe concourfe of fpedrtators of all clafies. It would be 
difficult to deferibe the feelings to which fuch a fcene 
gave birth. Its novelty, its importance, the various cir- 
cumftances attending the principal perlonages engaged iti 
it, all contributed to render it interefting and imprefiive 
in the higheft degree ; tears and acclamations were mixed, 
and all appeared affefted. On the yacht reaching the roads, 
file was received by a royal falute from the fliips of war 
there Rationed; among which was the jafon, the flag-flop 
of the duke of Clarence. She then ran over for Calais 
with a fine breeze, and was only between three and four 
hours on her paflage. Such a day as this was never wit- 
nefled at Dover by any perfon now living; and it is fup- 
pofed only to have been equalled on the day Charles II„ 
landed from Holland. 

Louis XVIII. when he reached Calais, was conveyed by 
means of a platform into an open caleche, or carriage, 
with four feats, into which he was followed by the du¬ 
chefs of Angoulerne, the prince of Conde, and the duke 
de Bourbon. The horfes were loon taken oft’, and the 
carriage was dragged by the populace to the door of the 
principal church. The ftreets through which it palled 
were crowded with white flags, and the windows filled 
with well-drefled women waving white handkerchiefs ; the 
air refounded with cries of Vive Louis XVIll! Vivent les Bour¬ 

bons! At the door of the church his majefty was received 
by the principal clergy, who conducted him under a ca¬ 
nopy to a feat of ltate in the middle of the choir, where the 
king and the duchefs of Angoulerne fell on their knees, 
and appeared to pray with the moft fervent devotion, 
while the Te Dcum, and Dominefalvum fac Regem, were fung. 
They then returned to the caleche, and were drawn as be¬ 
fore to the Hotel de Tillac, formerly Deffein’s, where the 
king and his party dined in public, and after dinner re¬ 
ceived the compliments of thofe who wiftied to be prefented 
to him. We are told, that, when the king arrived at the 
inn at Calais, he ordered money to be given to the populace 
who drew his carriage ; but they unanimoufly refufed it, 
and laid they only wiftied to teltify their afteftion for him. 

The next day, the tide not ferving at an early hour for 
landing the king’s carriages, his majefty determined to 
ipend that day at Calais alfo, and again dined in public, 
giving orders that all the Engiilh who wiftied it fliould be 
admitted. He fet oft’ from Calais on Tuefday at noon, ef¬ 
corted by a body of French lancers on horfeback, and 
another corps of French cavalry ; and flept that night at 
Boulogne-fur-Mer. On Wednefday his majefty left that 
place for Abbeville, where he parted the night. On 
Thurfday he went from Abbeville to Amiens, there lie 
flept; and on Friday the 29th, about fix in the evening, 
he reached Compiegne, where the kings of France have 
a palace, and where he retted two days. 
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The marffials of France entered the chateau de Com- 

piegne in the fuite of the king, to prefent the homage of 
their moft profound refpeft to his majefty. The king 
having been pleafed to receive them, they were introduced. 
Berthier prince of Neufchatel faid to his majefty '“ Sire, 
After twenty-five years of uncertainty nnd tumult, the 
French people have again entrufted the care of their hap- 
pinefs to that dynafty which eight ages of glory have con- 
iecrated in the hiftory of the world, as the moft ancient that 
ever exifted. As warriors and citizens, the marlhals of 
France have been led by all the impulfes of their foul to 
fecond this movement of the national wifh. Abfolute 
confidence in the future, admiration for greatnefs under 
misfortune, all, even to former recoiled ions, concur to 
excite in our warriors, always the fupport of the fplen- 
dours of the French armies, thofe tranfports which your 
majefty has obferved on your pafiage. Already, fire, the 
accounts of their gratitude have preceded you. How is 
it poffible to paint the emotion with which they were pe¬ 
netrated on hearing with what touching intereft your ma¬ 
jefty, forgetting your own misfortunes, leemed only to be 
occupied with thofe of the French prifoners ? £ It is of 
little importance,’ you faid to the magnanimous Alexan¬ 
der, * under what banners thefe 150,000 prifoners have 
ferved ; they are unfortunate; I fee amongft them only 
my children.’ At thefe memorable words, which each 
loldier repeated to his comrade, what Frenchman could 
fail to perceive the blood of the great Henry, who nourifhed 
Paris whilft he befieged it ? Like him his illuftrious de- 
icendant comes to unite all Frenchmen in one family. 
Your armies, lire, of which the marlhals are to-day the 
organ, confider themfelves happy in being called by their 
devotion and fidelity to fecond fuch generous efforts.” 

The king replied with a moft affefting kindnefs, that 
he faw with pleal'ure the marlhals of France, and that he 
relied on the fentiments of fidelity and attachment which 
they exprefted in the name of the French armies. His 
majefty then rofe from his feat, though fuffering under 
the gout; and, at the moment when his grand officers 
were approaching to a (ft ft him, his majefty, feizing the 
arms of the two marlhals, who were the neareft him, faid 
with an overflowing heart; “ It is on you, marlhals, I 
ivifli always to fupport myfelf; approach and furround 
me. You have always been good Frenchmen. I hope 
France will no longer have need of your fwords. If ever, 
which God forbid, we are forced to draw them, afflifted 
as I am with the gout, I will march with you.”—The 
marlhals replied ; “ Sire, Be pleafed to confider us as the 
pillars of your majefty’s throne. It is our wifh to be its 
firmed fupport.” 

The king withdrew. The marlhals were afterwards 
prefented to the duchefs d’Angouleme, and to the prince 
of Conde and the duke of Bourbon. The king moreover 
honoured the marlhals with an invitation to dinner; and 
at the commencement of the repaft his majefty faid, “ Mef- 
fieurs les Marechaux, I fend you fome wine; I wifh to 
drink with you to the French armies.” A fentiment of 
refpeft reftrained the marlhals, who, in their enthuliafm, 
v,'ilhed to reply by drinking the health of the king; but, 
by a lpontaneous feeling, their hearts made them filent. 

Monfieur and the duke de Beni arrived from Paris early 
in the morning of the 30th, to pay their refpefts to the 
king. They returned in the evening to prepare for his 
majefty’s reception. 

As the king’s grand entry into Paris was fixed for Tues¬ 
day the 3d of May, it was thought fit that his majefty 
ihould remove, on the preceding day, to St. Ouen, which 
is only four miles north of that gay metropolis. And 
now, having heard fo much of the army, and fo little of the 
constitution, we lhall take the opportunity of recording 
Louis’s Declaration upon the latter fubject.—“Louis, by 
the Grace of God, King of France and Navarre, to all to 
whom thefe prefents lhali come, greeting. Recalled by the 
love of our people to the throne of our fathers, enlightened 
by the misfortunes of the nation which we are deftined to 
govern, our firft thought is to invoke that mutual confix 

DON. 

dence fo neceffary to our repofe and their happiuefs. After 
having read with attention the plan of the Conftitution 
proposed by the fenate, in the fitting of the 10th of April 
laft, we have recognized that the bafes were good, but 
that a great number of articles, bearing the marks of the 
precipitation with which they have been drawn up, can¬ 
not, in their prefent form, become fundamental laws of 
the ftate. Refolved to adopt a liberal conftitution, we 
with that it lliould be wifely combined ; an A, not bang able 
to accept one which it is indijpenfably neceffary to correEt, we 
convoke for the 31ft of May of the prefent year the fe¬ 
nate and legiftative body, engaging to lay before them 
the refult of our labours with a commilfion chol’en from 
thofe two bodies, and to give that conftitution the follow¬ 
ing guarantees :—The reprefentative government lhall be 
maintained fuch as it exifts at prefent, divided into two 
bodies; viz. the fenate, and a houfe compofed of depu¬ 
ties of departments.—The taxes fhail be freely impofed.— 
Public ar.d private liberty infured.—The liberty of the 
prefs refpefted, with the precautions neceffary to the pub¬ 
lic tranquillity.—The freedom of worffiip guaranteed.__ 
Property lhall be facred and inviolable. The fale of na¬ 
tional domains (hall remain irrevocable.—The minifters, 
refponfible, may be profecuted by one of the legiflative 
houl'es, and tried by the other.—The judges are irremov¬ 
able, and the judicial power independent.—The public 
debt lhall be guaranteed.—Penfions, ranks, military ho¬ 
nours, preferved, as well as the ancient and new nobility. 
The legion of honour, the decoration of which we will 
determine, fhail be maintained.—Every Frenchman fhail 
be admitted to civil and military employments.—Laltly, 
no individual fhail be difturbed for his opinions and votes. 
Done at St. Ouen, May 2, 1814. Louis.” 

Thus we fee the trial by jury is not to form any part of 
the enfuing French law; and, if other parts of that ex¬ 
cellent and found Conftitution of the 6th of April lliould 
be abrogated by the forthcoming one of the 31 It of May, 
the reader will perhaps have a melancholy recollection of 
the words of Reyna in the Cortes, p. 377. as applying to 
all European governments but our own. 

At length the grand day arrived. On Tuefday the 3d 
of May, LouisXVIII. made his entry into Paris, attended 
by the members of the houfehold and of government, the 
marlhals of France, the court-attendants, by Monfieur on 
liorfeback, and by a long file of carriages. In the carriage 
with the king was the duchefs of Angouleme, the prince 
of Conde, and the duke of Bourbon. This grand procef- 
fion was preceded by cavalry of the national guards and 
of the line, and doled with detachments of the national 
guards and gendarmerie. The p ref efts of the Seine and 
of the police were ftationed at the barrier. The prefect 
of the Seine addreffed his majefty, and prefented to him 
the keys of the city. His majefty replied, “ I am at laft in 
my good city of Paris: I experience a lively emotion from 
the proofs of affection which are at this moment given 
me. Nothing could be more agreeable to my heart than 
to fee erefted the ftatue of him, the recolleftion of whom, 
among all my noble anceftors, is the molt dear to me. I 
touch the keys, and reltore them to you ; they could not 
be in better hands, nor entrufted to magiftrates more wor¬ 
thy of guarding them.” 

The proceifion proceeded to the cathedral. The Domine 

falvum jac Regent and Te Deum were performed. The pro- 
ceffion then continued to the palace of the Thuiileries. 
Acclamations ot Vive le Roil Vivent les Bourbons! were un- 
ceaiingly heard from an immenfe concourfe of fpeftators, 
who preceded, attended, and followed, the proceffion. The 
enthufiafm was wrought up to an intenfe pitch when it 
reached tire fpot on which is railed the ftatue of Henry 
IV. The conferyatory affembled around it, played the air 
facred to the memory of that monarch, the people and the 
foldiers repeating it in chorus. The weather was delight¬ 
ful, and the Iky unclouded during the whole day. In 
the vaft interior ot Paris, and adjacent towns, all bufinel's 
was fufpended. From the dawn of day, garlands of lilies, 
tapeftry with ingenious inferiptions, floated from the win¬ 
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dows. The cannon fired, and the bells rung. The tri¬ 
umphal arch of the Porte St. Denis was ornamented with 
the arms of France, and a crown of flowers furmounted by 
the fpotlefs ftandard decked with lilies. In palling under 
the arch, the king feemed agitated, while the countenance 
of the daughter of Louis XVI. wore an expreflion of foft 
melancholy. In the cathedral, the fenate, legiflative body, 
univerfity, and judicial courts, mixed with-the military 
and clergy. When the king reached the Pont Neuf, Mad. 
Blanchard afcended in a balloon to the found of cannon : 
feveral white pigeons were let fly from, it, and, like the 
dove from the ark, feemed to take their flight to the pro¬ 
vinces, to announce that the Itorms of France were over. 
—The duchefs of Angouleme w'as received by 144 ladies, 
twelve from each department. The king and royal family 
appeared at the windows, and embraced Monflear amidlt 
the acclamations of the people. At night there was a ge¬ 
neral illumination. Fire-works were let off on Port Louis 
XVI. The muficians of the confervatory played feveral 
airs under the windows of the Thuilleries. At half-pad 
ten, the king appeared again at the windows, placed his 
hand upon his heart, and faluted the aflembled thoufands 
with affection. Swifs guards mounted guard at the Thuil¬ 
leries, as in old times. 

The allied fovereigns, with a mod noble delicacy, were 
defirous of enjoying the beauty of the fpeflacle, without 
taking from Louis XVIII. a particle of the homage which 
on that day fo wholly related to the king of France and 
the houfe of Bourbon. The emperors of Auftria and 
Ruflia placed themfelves at windows to fee the proceflion 
pafs. They had carefully concealed every decoration that 
might be the means of their being recognized ; but they 
could not efcape the regards of a grateful people. They 
were obferved to applaud the public felicity, and their 
voices mingled with the acclamations of the Parifians. 

During this memorable day the mod perfect order pre¬ 
vailed in Paris, and no accident diflurbed the public tran¬ 
quillity. 

On the day following, there was a grand review of the 
Ruffian and Prullian guard, and of all the allied troops at 
Paris. At four in the afternoon, the emperors of Ruflia 
and Aultria and the king of Prufiia arrived, attended by 
a numerous and brilliant flaff, by the Quay of the Thuil¬ 
leries, and entered the court of the chateau by the fird 
wicket of the Louvre. The fovereigns proceeded to the 
palace of his majefly Louis XVIII. At half-pad four, a 
carpet of red velvet was placed on the balcony at one of the 
windows of the Pavilion of Flora, amidd fiiouts of “Vive 
le Roi!” Louis appeared in the uniform of a marfhal of 
France, in the midlt of the allied fovereigns. Near his ma- 
jefly were the duchefs d’Angouleme, Monfleur, and the 
due de Berri. Immediately afterwards, the troops defiled 
under the windows of the Pavilion of Flora ; they were 
commanded by his imperial highnefs the grand dukeCon- 
fiantine. The infantry marched in echelon three deep, 
twenty-five men in front. Their march laded about three 
hours; they proceeded towards the Place Louis Quinze, 
in order to return to their refpeflive cantonments. They 
made a very fine appearance. 

The duke of Wellington was alfo at Paris. He attended 
publicly at the review, where he was placed between lord 
Caftlereagh and the hon. Wellefley Pole; and in the 
evening was prefent at a grand ball given by fir Charles 
Stewart. Nothing could exceed the enthufiafin with which 
his grace was received. The emperors of Ruflia and Au- 
flria, the kings of Pruflia and France, were prefent, and 
about feven hundred perfons of the fir ft diftindtion. Mar- 
fhals Biucher and Platoff laid hold of his arms, and walked 
with him for fome time. They and every other general 
beiides exclaimed, “Here is the firft captain of the age; 
here is the man that fet the whole machine in motion."' 
All the French mar dials prefled about him with marks of 
the highelt admiration and refpefl. What a triumph for 
the duke !—What a tribute to Great Britain ! 

On the day that Louis emerged from iiis retreat, and 
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entered London on his way to France, namely, on the me¬ 
morable 20th of April, did Napoleon, the late emperor of 
France, let out from Fontainebleau on his journey to the 
ifland of Elba. 

What a contrail ftrikes one in looking at the fate of 
thefe two perl'onages. The one, after an exile of twenty 
years, ifl'uing from abfolute oblcurity to the polfeflion of a 
throne—the other, after a career of conquelt for nearly the 
fame fpace of time, dropping from the loftieft throne in 
the world to exile and oblcurity in his turn ! If Louis 
be the man he is deferibed, here is patience rewarded and 
impatience punilhed in as finilhed a manner as the lovers 
of Itory-conclufions can defire. And the reader may car¬ 
ry the contrail farther, if he pleafes, efpecially if his plii- 
lofophy Hands in need of a little prefent example. Louis’s 
exile appeared at one time to be quite hopelefs of change; 
yet here we fee, that, after a lapfe of many years, the 
change has come about. Napoleon’s dynally, on the other 
hand, feemed at one time—at the period of his Auftrian 
marriage for inltance, or the birth of his fon and heir—to 
be quite fecure from change—himfelf, at the very leaft, to 
be fecure from it;—yet here his dynally is overthrown, 
and himfelf with it. Again, if Louis has had more than 
ordinary adverfity, it has clearly given him a-greater relifli 
for the enjoyment of profperity; nay, perhaps it has even 
helped him to regain his profperity ; for, had he previoufly 
acquired the turbulent reputation of his predecelfor, the 
French would molt likely have had nothing farther to do 
with him. On the other hand, Napoleon’s lingular prof¬ 
perity mull as clearly have given him a double dillalte for 
adverfity ; and not only fo, but it has helped to bring him 
into adverfity by inciting him to pulh his fortunes too far. 
In (hort, Louis comes from his books out into the world, 
and may there praclife to advantage the leflons they have 
taught him ;—Napoleon goes from the world to his books, 
and will there have to unlearn every thing in which thp 
world has milled him. 

The following are the circumllances, if at this critical 
moment we may trult the Paris papers on fuch a fubjefl, 
which attended his departure. He 1'poke thus to the offi¬ 
cers and foldiers: “ I bid you farewell. For thefe twenty 
years that we have been together, I have been fatisfied 
with you. I have always found you on the road to glory. 
All the powers of Europe have taken up arms again It me': 
part of my generals have betrayed their duty, and France 
lieiTelf has betrayed her’s. With you and the brave men 
who remained faithful to me, I have preferved France 
from civil war. Be faithful to the new king whom France 
has chofen, and forlake not your dear country, which has 
been too long unfortunate. Lament not my fate: I lhall 
be happy when 1 know you are fo. I could have been 
fatisfied to die : nothing would have been more eafy for 
me; but I wilh Hill to purfue the road to glory. I will 
write the hiltory of our achievements. I cannot embrace 
you all : but I will embrace your general. Come, gene¬ 
ral.” (He embraces him.)—“ Bring me the eagle ; let me em¬ 
brace that too. Ah ! dear eagle, may the kiifes which I 
give thee refound in the ears of poiterity.—Farewell, my 
lads! Farewell, my heroes ! Come around me once more !” 
The flaff then formed a circle round him.—Bonaparte af¬ 
terwards got into his carriage; and at this moment, un¬ 
able to reprefs his emotion, he (lied fome tears. 

Bonaparte quitted Fontainebleau in a carriage and fix, 
with about twenty-five horfemen behind him. The Ruf¬ 
fian, Auffrian, French, Englifli,and Prullian, officers, were 
in fix chariots; and were followed by about twenty car¬ 
riages, with the baggage and domeffics of Bonaparte. He 
palled through Montargis on the 2.3d : baggage and led 
horfes, with piquets of cavalry, had palled through in the 
morning. The foot-guards in the barracks were un¬ 
der arms : they refpetted the fall of Bonaparte by keep¬ 
ing filence, and giving no fign either of approbation or 
dilapprobation. Bonaparte palled through the ranks of 
thefe brave troops, and entered the town, affefling a calm 
air, and fainting to the right and lett the perions who 
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were at the windows, and were curious to fee him. Many 
people charge him with a boaftful affumption of infenfl- 
bility. The truth is, that Gen. Bertrand, who was in 
the carriage, appeared more affected than he.— Bona¬ 
parte flept at the caftle of Briare. He paffed through 
Lyons in the night of the 24th ; through Avignon and Aix 
on the 25th; and arrived at Frejus on the 27th; where 
he embarked, on the 28th, on-board of the Englilh frigate 
Undaunted, Capt. Ulher. The badnefs of the roads, it is 
faid, prevented his going on to St. Tropez; but it is a 
Angular coincidence that he lliould embark, on his exile 
to Elba, at the fame place where he landed on his return 
from Egypt. When palling through Lyons, we are told 
that he was anxious to procure the belt collection of 
pamphlets, polting-bills, ads of adhefion, See. relative to 
the manifeltation of public joy for his dethronement. 

The inhabitants of Lyons, and of feveral other places, 
accompanied him with cries of Vive le roi! and more than 
once the populace forced him to repeat thole words him- 
felf. At Avignon, a plan had been laid to alfaflinate him. 
As almolt every particular relating to this extraordinary 
man will be perilled with curiolity, we (hall copy the ac¬ 
count from a Paris newfpaper.—“ On Monday the 25th, 
at four in the morning, arrived here the Englilh commif- 
fioner who preceded Bonaparte. The officer on guard 
aiked him if the efcort accompanying him was Itrong, 
and in a tiate to prevent every fort of unpleafant move¬ 
ment. The commiffioner appeared deeply affeded at the 
apprehenfions which were manifefted ; and called upon the 
guard to proted, to the utmoft of its power, the palfage of 
Napoleon, whofe life and fafety were under the protedion 
of the augult allies. At laff, at fix o’clock, the carriage 
of Bonaparte arrived ; but, in confequence of the notice 
which had been given, the efcort flopped at the oppofite 
extremity of the city to that by which it would naturally 
pafs. The polt-horfes were taken there ; and the fame 
officer who had fpoken to the Englilh commiffioner, re¬ 
paired to the fpot with his troop ; he found the carriage 
furrounded, and the multitude about to give themfelves 
up to exceiles: men and women demanded their children, 
their relations, who had fallen vidims to the ambition of 
Bonaparte, and complained of all the vexations they had 
endured. Already a man had taken hold of the handle 
of the carriage-door 5 a valet of Napoleon,, feated on the 
coach-box, was about to draw his fword to defend his 
mailer. The officer faid to him, “ Do not Airand, in 
fpeaking thus, he pulhed away the man who had taken 
hold of the door. Bonaparte, haftily letting down the 
windows of the carriage, thrice called out to his domeltic 
to remain quiet, and made a lign of acknowledgment to 
the officer. In the midft of thefe movements, the people 
had recognized Bonaparte,-and feemed to be only the more 
roufed. At length the officer fucceeded, with l'ome diffi¬ 
culty, by the help of the loldiers, in clearing the ftreets, 
and opening a palfage; and he ordered the poltillions to 
fet off at full gallop. Bonaparte had only time to call out, 
“ I am much obliged to you.” General Bertrand was in 
the left corner of the carriage : he did not move or 1'peak 
a Angle word during the whole tranfaCtion. The foreign 
generals who accompanied Bonaparte were going toaligiit 
to join the loldiers, and to defend, if neceflary, the charge 
entrulied to them ; but they were perfuaded not to leave 
their carriages; and the refpeCl felt for their characters 
was one of the caufes which protected Bonaparte. It was 
alfo remarked, that the officer who defended Bonaparte 
had been always a zealous advocate for the Bourbons ; 
but the caufe of thefe princes is the iaufe of jultice and 
■of honour ; nothing ought to fully it.” 

Such are the accounts in the Paris papers ; yet we own 
that we receive them with fome degree of heAtation, be¬ 
came they differ extremely from the report of perfons of 
credit who are continually arriving in this country from 
Paris. Sir Thomas Lavie, who is juft returned from 
JYasice, after a captivity of feven years, lays, that he was 
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a fpeftator of the palfage of Napoleon through one of 
the towns on his way to the coaft ; and that, to his afto- 
r.iffiment, many of the inhabitants faluted him in the moll 
gracious manner, and that the air rung with the old cry 
of Vive 1'Empcreur! “ I have feldom been more furpriled 
(he adds) than at the apparent ftate of the public mind 
in the metropolis of France. Mixed with confiderable 
coldnefs and indifference, is feen a lurking admiration of 
the military glory of Bonaparte. This I do not believe 
to be the general feeling ; but it is certainly that of a con¬ 
fiderable number of perfons.,. What is, perhaps, worthy 
of notice, is, that the common people ftill call Bonaparte 
I'empercur in fpeaking of him. Several fatirical publica¬ 
tions againlt the late ruler of France have been fuppreffed 
by the police.” 

The Ruffian, Pruffian, Auftrian, and Englilh, commif- 
Aoners, and Capt. Ulher, of the Undaunted frigate, who 
was appointed to convey Bonaparte to Elba, dined with 
him on the 27th. On the introduction of Capt. Ulher, he 
faid, that, though formerly our enemy, he was now as 
Ancerely our friend ; and that we were a great nation. 
On C3pt. Ulher obferving, that he feared he could but ill 
accommodate him, Bonaparte faid, a Britirti man-of-war was 
a palace. At dinner the fubjeCl was chiefly naval affairs, 
of which he appeared a perfeCt mailer. On fome furprife 
being exprefl'ed, how he could make himfelf io perfect a 
mailer of the minutiae of the navy, when he had directed 
fo many other affairs of high importance, he bowed, and 
felt the compliment ; but faid, that in three years his 
plans would have been complete—that he was about to 
build 20 fail of the line on the Elbe, and would have had 
200 fail of the line well manned, for that his naval con- 
feription fully anfwered his expectations. On its being 
obferved by Capt. Ulher, that his naval confcripts did not 
create much alarm, he feemed furprifed ; adding, that our 
minifters well knew the Toulon fleet was manned with 
them. He faid, that his principal objeCt in annexing 
Holland to Fiance, was for the purpofe of making good 
failorsby exercifing them on the Zuyderzee ; and, turning 
round toward the Ruffian commiHioner, laid, that he had 
conftruCted a three-decker, then called the Aufterlitz. 
On being aiked what he thought "'of our expedition to 
Holland ? he faid, rather turning to the Auftrian com- 
miffioner, “ I wrote from Vienna before the expedition 
failed, deliring them to be prepared for it.” The conver- 
fation in general was highly interelling. Bonaparte looked 
remarkably well, and talked with all his accuftomed autho¬ 
rity. A French frigate was fent to wait upon him; but 
he preferred going in the Englilh frigate. Lieutenant 
Haitings was fent with a French and Auftrian commif- 
froner to take polfeffion of the Illand of Elba in his name. 
Princefs Borghefe intended to follow him to Elba. On 
taking leave of his guards, he made a moll affebling fpeech 
to them ; which had a great effeCt on both officers and 
men, who (l)ed tears.— He arrived at Elba on the 4th of 
May, (the day after Louis entered Paris;) and took pof- 
feffion of the illand amidft the acclamations of the inha¬ 
bitants. He landed at Porto Ferrajo, when he hoilted on 
the walls and tower of the city, a white flag bordered with 
red, and bearing three bees on a blue ground. 

Many perfons, both in England and France, are ex¬ 
tremely offended that Napoleon (or Nicholas, for fome 
would now perfuade him out of his Chriltian name) lliould 
llill continue to live. Some think that he lliould have 
put himfelf at the head of his troops, no matter how few, 
have ruihed into battle againlt any odds; and fo lacrificed 
their lives and his own with all convenient fpeed. Thus 
Gen. Augereau, in his addrels to his army, lays : “Sol¬ 
diers I You are relieved from your oaths, by the nation, 
in whom the fovereignty refides. You are alfo, if it were 
necelfary, by the abdication even of a man who, after 
having immolated thoufands of vi&ims to his cruel am¬ 
bition, did not dare to die as a foldier." Others again think 
he Ihould have fallen upon his own fword, or have directed 
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fbtr.ebody to kill him. If we may believe the Paris pa¬ 
pers, this was the wife opinion of his favourite mamaluke. 
Rouftan. This perfonage, it feems, being of a very lofty 
mind, as is the cuftoin with valets, and of a very delicate 
fenfe of honour, as is the characteriftic of mamalukes, en¬ 
tered his mailer’s chamber at Fontainebleau, after carefully 
fliarpening a fword, and addreffed him in the following 
terms : 

Mam. Sir, after what has happened, of courfe you will 
not choofe to live. I have brought you my fword. Will 
you ufe it yourfelf, or iliall I pafs it through your body ? 
I am ready to obey your commands. 

Napol. It does not appear to me that either of thefe 
alternatives is neceflary. 

Mam. (with aftonilhment.) Neither! What! can you 
endure life after fach a reverie ? Then pray difpatch me 
with rhe fame weapon, or difmifs me from your fervice; 
for I will not live under fuch difgrace.—So faying, the 
mamaluke, without waiting either to be difpatched or dif- 
mified, haughtily leaves the room. 

We have been induced to fay a word or two more upon 
this point by the publication of an Ode to Napoleon, at¬ 
tributed to lord Byron, and bearing indeed evident marks 
of his (IVong w.ay of putting things. In this poem, 
among other ltanzas alluding to the fubjeil, are the fol¬ 
lowing i 

’Tis done—but yeilerday a king, 
And arm’d with kings to drive— 

And now thou art a namelefs thing; 
So abjeft—yet alive ! 

Is this the man of thoufand thrones, 
Who brew’d our earth with hodile bones? 

And can he thus furvive ) 

Since he, mifcall’d the Morning Star, 
Nor man, nor fiend, hath fall’n fo far. 

Ar.d earth has fpilt her blood for him, 
Who thus can hoard his own ! 

And monarchs bow’d the trembling limb. 
And thank’d him for a throne ! 

Fair Freedom ! We may hold thee dear. 
When thus thy mightied foes their fear 

In humbled guile have drown ! 
Oh ! ne’er may tyrant leave behind 
A brighter name to lure mankind ! 

Thine evil deeds are writ in gore 
Nor written thus in vain— 

Thy triumphs tell of fame no more. 
Or deepen every bain—• 

If thou hadb died as honour dies. 

Some new Napoleon might arife. 
To fiiame the world again— 

But who would foar the folar height. 
To fet in fuch a'darlefs night ? 

The conclufion .of this lad ftanza is poetically put, and fo 
are feveral of the conclufions of others. But what is to 
be underbood by dying “ as honour dies ?” Is it in battle, 
or on the fcafFold, or by his own hand ? For many 3n 
honourable man has died in battle, many a one on the 
fcafFold, and many a one (mibakenly, as modern wifdom 
has thought) by his own hand. But honour has alfo made 
its exit very quietly on occafion ; and by which of thefe 
deaths was Napoleon to perform what he promifed, and 
prove that “ adverfity was not too much for him ?” There 
is the point. As to thofe who pretend to think that Na¬ 
poleon would have done better in any kind of death, fo 
that he had died fomehow, we have no hefitation in at¬ 
tributing it either to bseer ignorance of human nature and 
its trials, or to their ulual mode of prejudging a quedion 
where it fuits them. Had Napoleon died in battle, we 
have no doubt that thefe very men would have accufed him 
of taking an opportunity to flip out of his difficulties ; 
and in like manner, had he died on the fcafFold, they 
would have exulted over him as a criminal, who could 
jBot efcape ;—had he died by his fcown hand, they would 
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have cried out, “ See there the man who was not to be 
overcome by adverfity!” 

We do not argue that his merely continuing to live 
under the weight of thofe feelings with which all agree 
to load him, will prove him a great man. It remains to 
be difeovered how he lives, and with what fort of temper 
and views. But his not putting himfelf to death in the 
fird indance, makes him fomething better in our minds 
than a mere Catiline or JVIaximinus; and if he leads a rea- 
fonable life in his exile, and does what little he can to 
make thole about him comfortable, in recompenfe of all 
the mifery his foldierfhip has inflicted, we fhall fay, not 
that he mas a great tnan when he was emperor, but that 
he gave fome fymptoms at lad that he might have been. 

Elba lies juft off the coad of Tufcany, between Piombi- 
no and the northernmod point of Corlica ; and lias been 
celebrated from time immemorial for its mines of iron, 
which are dill worked. The loadftone... with which it 
abounds is laid to have an effefl in varying the compafs 
at fea to the di(lance of four leagues ; and, though fome 
travellers have denied or doubted this circumdance, others 
have dated that the needle has certainly been of no ufe at 
the didance of one league. The Greeks, on account of 
its forges, called the ifland Aithalia, or the footy; and it 
is praifed for its metals by Virgil and Rutilius under the 
name of llva. It is fUppofed to be about eighty miles in 
circumference, has two fpacious harbours, and contains 
a population of between twelve and thirteen thoufand fouls, 
who are charafterized, in a report made to the conluiar 
government, as “mild and indudrious.” The climate is 
fuperior to that of the continent; and, though the foil is 
{hallow and mountainous, and there is but one little river 
in the whole ifland, which does not run more than a mile 
from its fource, yet an abundance of fprings at once help 
its fertility and increafe its beauty; and it has plenty of 
wood and flowering fhrubs, and produces exquiiite fruit- 
trees—vines, citrons, and oranges. There are aifo two 
lucrative filheries on the coad. As a proof of the induf- 
trious character of the inhabitants, and of their readinefs 
to avail themfelves of any frefli advantages that may ac¬ 
crue to the ifland, it may be mentioned that Mr. Swin¬ 
burne, who vifited it in the courfe of a tour about forty- 
years back, and who has given the bed account of it we 
have feen, deferibes the little river above-mentioned as 
turning no lefs than feventeen mills, and as being kept in 
a very neat condition, with orange and other fruit-trees 
along the banks. Out of the productions of this ifland, 
Bonaparte may build himfelf a houfe of marble, may roof 
it with Hate, and run an iron railing about his park; he' 
may have garden-grounds of fruit and flowers, the orange, 
myrtle, and arbutus, and fupply his table with filh, vege¬ 
tables, wine, and a defert. Here too, on a tower upon a 
rock, he may have the profpeCt—on one fide, of his birth¬ 
place, the ifland of Corlica—on the other, he may view 
the eflates of his brother-in-law, the prince of Piombino; 
to the fouth-ead he may carry his eye over a range of con¬ 
tinent, til! he may fancy that Rome itfelf is dill obedient 
to his nod—and to the north-wed he may waft his fond, 
regrets towards Parma and Placentia, the domains of his 
wife and fon, in the neighbourhood of the plains of Ma¬ 
rengo ! 

Never perhaps did there exid an individual, who exer- 
cifed fo mighty and terrible an influence on the fate of 
civilized mankind, as the very extraordinary perfon of 
whom we are now to take our leave.—-If there are lubjefts- 
which it is difficult to render interesting, became they are 
unknown and little attended to, the difficulty here, "from 
a caufe direftly oppofite, is not lefs ferious. This fubjeel 
has been handled fo conllantly in every company and in 
every newfpaper, fo debafed by the ignoble mouthsthrough 
which it has paffed, as to render it lcarcely poflible to lay 
any thing which every one is not long ago tired of hearing. 
Yet, after all, the language hitherto held has been min¬ 
gled with fuch a torrent of national and party zeal, that 
the wife man may perhaps find reafon to adopt a ftr.ua 
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Somewhat different from that in which flie generality of 
perfons are accullomed to indulge. 

Bred to arms, and having founded all his greatnefs upon 
military fame, it is as a commander that this perfonage 
firft merits to be confuiered. In this character it feems 
tiniverfally allowed, that he mu ft rank at leaft as the equal 
of the greateft names in history. We have been informed, 
and partly believe, that in the mere tactical part of the 
fervice, he did not very peculiarly excel, and was even 
furpatfed by fome others of the French generals. But in 
all that regards the policy of war; in choofing the molt 
vital points of attack; in directing his concentrated force 
againft: the feparated bodies of the enemy; in following 
lip every fuccei’s with overwhelming rapidity; in tiiele 
operations, he does appear to have almolt created a new 
era in the military art. There was in his movements a 
boidnefs and depth of genius, which confounded all cal¬ 
culation, and eluded the penetration even of the molt fa- 
gacious enemy. His firft campaign in Italy is Fill perhaps 
his matter-piece, and the one of which the fuccefs was 
achieved with the rnoft inadequate means. It forms a 
complete fchool of military policy; and, were it narrated 
with intelligence, which it has never yet been, would af¬ 
ford instruction, beyond perhaps any other, in the higher 
parts of the art of war. It is remarkable, that though, in 
his military character, there was’extreme boidnefs, and 
enterprife bordering on defperation, yet there was little 
heroii'm. It was the daring of genius, rather than of va¬ 
lour. Succefs, more than glory, was the aim. We fpeak 
not this in abfolute condemnation: a prudent attention to 
perfonal fafety, in him who direCts the movements of a 
great army, may fairly be conlidered as commendable; and 
the achievements of chivalrous valour are often very little 
conducive to the greatnefs of Slates. We only obferve 
that this circumstance tends to cool the admiration and 
perfonal intereft, which enterprifes of fuch ltupendous 
magnitude are naturally calculated to excite. 

In regard to the moral qualities of this favourite of for¬ 
tune, we do not mean to join in that indiscriminate in¬ 
ventive which this nation delights to indulge; yet it feems 
difficult to difcoverany theme whatever of praife. There 
feems no virtue, even of private life, which he habitually 
praCtifed ; and it were not furely rafh to affirm, that there 
exilts fcarcely a crime which, to gratify his ruling paifion, 
lie would helitate to commit. Having granted thus far, 
we do not know whether he is loaded with much wanton 
guilt, or delinquencies committed out of pure malignity. 
The Syrian atrocities, if not utterly difcredited, Seem at 
leaft greatly involved in doubt. But his domeltic admi¬ 
nistration affords no room for panegyric. He ereCted his 
own defpotic power upon the entire fubverfion of the 
rights of his people: he did not helitate, in the purfuit 
©f chimerical projects, toimpofe upon them hardships and 
privations of a description almoft unprecedented. Yet his 
guilt lias not been of the Same dye w ith that of the Marats 
and Robefpierres, the horror of mankind, who deformed 
the early ages of the French revolution. His government 

has not been a government of blood. Finding the nation in¬ 
deed bent to the yoke, he was exempted from the motive, 
or neceffity,- which urged thofe Sanguinary monfters to 
fuch deeds. There may be room for the fufpicion, that, 
had Similar circumftances prompted to the fame dreadful 
precautions, he would not have refrained. Yet it were 
going too far, upon fuch a prefumption, to account him 
guilty of crimes which he never committed. Upon the 
whole, he appears to exhibit very nearly the general cha¬ 
racter of a conqueror and ufurper, to whom nothing, al- 
molt, that oppofes his ambitious projects, has ever been 
facred. There was not perhaps, from the general laws of 
human nature, reafon to hope that any one of a different 
character would have rifen, through fuch convulfions, to 
the ftation of firft conful,. eonful for life, and afterwards 
emperor of France, king of Italy, &c. In thefe impoling 
ltations it mult nevertheless be allowed that he played a 
brilliant part; gained more great victories than are re- 
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corded in the previous annals of mankind; over-ran tnot'® 
countries than Alexander, Cxfar, or Charlemagne; mad® 
and unmade kings and princes like the manager of a thea¬ 
tre; and acquired a name, which among heroes will for 
ever hold a primary ftation in the pantheon of hiltory. 
Yet he trampled on the liberties of his country, and de¬ 
stroyed liberty wherever he found it. 

Such a man might have been acceptable to the radical 
enemies! of freedom ; but he couid have no fraternity with, 
tiie fyftematic and unchangeable friends of pnblic liberty, 
The grandeur of his achievements gave colour for a time 
to his usurpation of power; but his cold manners,,and 
his camp-like domination, leffened his popularity among 
his Subjects; while Succeffive wars, excited partly by rs- 
lentlels and jealous foes, and partly by his own un¬ 
bending character and ambitious policy, Served to oq- 
prefs France with confcriptions and impofts, and to ren¬ 
der his government at firft irkfome, and finally intolera¬ 
ble. France was however indebted to him for the pro¬ 
mulgation of an admirable Code of Laws, which Louis ia 
plealed to fay is “polluted by the name of Napoleon (iee 
p. 323, 4.) tor a System of Religious Liberty; and for the 
introduction of that bulwark of juilice. Trial by Jury. 
She was all'o gratified by his patronage of the artsand Sci¬ 
ences, by his galleries of painting, Sculpture, and engrav¬ 
ing, by his magnificent buildings, his roads, his inTiitu- 
tions, and his public works ; though the was at the Same, 
time oppreffed by a refined and inquifitorial Syltem of efpio- 
nage, and intuited by restrictions on the prefs, which, by- 
leaving the people in ignorance of the grounds of hIs 
policy, made them indifferent to the public intereft, aiui- 
diffevered of neceffity the governed from their governor. 

We fear to extend our Strictures on liis administration,, 
becaufe it is a matter-vice of mankind to infult a fallen 
foe ; and an inveterate habit to Show what might have been 
performed better,aftererrors have been meaiured by events. 
We cannot determine what might have been his conduCt 
or his fate, if the war with England had not afforded pre¬ 
texts for augmenting his armies, and taking Strong mea- 
fures againft his domeltic enemies, as connected with his 
foreign ones; if he had not, during the whole period of 
his government, had to refill the intrigues of the partisans 
of the exiled family, and to Support with the ufual jea- 
loufy an ufurped power; and if his plans of domeltic im¬ 
provement had not been thwarted by the expenfe of fo¬ 
reign wars. We (hall however always regret that he did 
not take for his model a man whole renown eclipfes that 
of any imperial delpot of ancient or modern times ; we 
mean the illultrious Waffiington. Had he uled his power 
to proteCt and regulate, inltead of destroying, liberty, he 
would have been greater than Waffiington, becaule his 
Sphere of aCtion was more important. Had he permitted 
the freedom of Speech in his Senate and legislature, and 
the liberty of publishing truth on all Subjects of public in¬ 
tereft, he would not have converted dilcontent into trea¬ 
son, or have had to learn the Sentiments of his capital 
from the Ruffians. Had he permitted the independent 
opinions c~f a free Senate and legislature to influence his 
councils, he w ould never have Seen Europe in arms againft 
him, becaufe the amalgamation of opinions would have ge¬ 
nerated a lyftem of moderation, and he would then have 
been too Strong in the affeCiions of his people to have been 
aflailed with any chance of fuccefs. In brief, had his go¬ 
vernment been founded on any popular principle, had his 
people been allowed to Share his glory, had he not made 
himfelf every thing, and treated forty millions of human 
beings as though they lived only to contribute to the 
Splendour of their emperor and his family, he might have 
enjoyed his unexampled renown, at the head of the 
French empire, till removed by the decay of nature. But 
he was not caSt in the mould of Waffiington ; he was what 
a military education, unbridled paflions, and indulgent 
fortune, had made him ; and yet, with all thefe tilings againft 
him, nothing could pull him down at la St but the unex¬ 
ampled unanimity of fo many different powers. How 
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many coalitions had he deftrcyed, becaufe they did not 
coalef'ce !—Had the allies acfed together in !793-4, when 
they were the enemies of France, as they did in 1813-14, 
when they declared themfelves her friends, where would 
France have been ? As it was, however, Burke declared 
that it was vanifned from the map—he could not fee it 1 
But lord Liverpool declares in the houfe of lords, (May 
jj, 1814.) that, when our Wellington firft entered his ca¬ 
reer againlt Bonaparte, “ we had leen almoft the whole of 
Europe fubverted, and reduced to a blank; and fcarcely 
any country remaining upon which the eye could reft, 
except France! By whofe potent and magical operation 
was it, then, that (upon our own confefiion) the word 
France was a l mo If fynonymous with that of Europe f—by 
his, raoft alluredly, over whom we may write, if we now 
luppofe him politically dead, and entombed at Elba, 
“ Here re Its a man brought low by the treachery of his 
friends and the unanimity of his enemies.” 

We read in the Gazette de France, that it is the inten¬ 
tion of Bernadotte to renounce thefucccjfion to the Swedilh 
crown in favour of the fon of Gultavus IV. We have 
no doubt but the duke of Sudermania will relinquiffi, at 
the fame time, the pojfejjion of the crown to the rightful 
owner; and that Gultavus will be a king again. With 
this monarch may Louis (hake hands with the mod unre- 
ferved pleafure, and without any vexatious recollections; 
for never was a more inflexible enemy to the ufurper of 
the French crown than he; he loft his own in fruitlefs at¬ 
tempts—mad attempts they were called—to oppofe him: 
(fee p. 198.) He will now, it is hoped, meet with his re¬ 
ward. 

A Convention, fomething in the nature of a prelimi¬ 
nary treaty of peace, was figned at Paris on the 23d of 
April, by lord Caftlereagh and Talleyrand prince of Be- 
nevento. The following is the’fubftance of it s All hof- 
tilities to ceafe. The allied powers fhall caufe the French 
territory to be evacuated by the ift of June, 1814, fuch as 
it was on the ill of Jan. 1792; and the French to eva¬ 
cuate all without thofe limits by the fame date. All pri¬ 
soners to be immediately reftored on both Tides, without 
exchange or ranfom. 

A decree of Monlietir, dated the 21ft of April, publifhed 
in the Moniteur of the 1 ith of May, direds the reduction 
of the French navy, on the fignature of preliminaries, to 
13 (hips of the line, 21 frigates, 27 cutters, 15 brigs, and 
fome Imaller veflfels. 

We are every day in expectation of feeing our metro¬ 
polis graced with the pretence of the emperors of Rullia 
and Auftria, and the king of Pruflia, accompanied by the 
brave generals to whom the caufe of Europe is fo much 
indebted— Blucher, Schwartzenberg, Platoff, &c.—And 
it is (aid to be determined that the congrefs, for the nego¬ 
tiation of a general peace, fhall be held in London, and 
the treaty to be entitled the Treaty of London, in confi- 
deration of the part which Great Britain has atted, and 
the fuccour, as well as example, fhe has given to all the 
belligerent allies. The following is the outline : Great 
Britain retains the Cape of Good Hope, Malta, the Mau¬ 
ritius, and Tobago ; but cedes all the other French and 
Dutch colonies tt> thofe powers refpedively, except Gua- 
daloupe, which is fecured to Sweden. Ruffia retains the 
Grand Duchy of Warfavv ; as Auftria does Venice and its 
dependencies, together with Mantua and Pefchiera. The 
kingdom of Saxony is to be divided between Auftria and 
Pruflia. Murat is to retain Naples; and king Ferdinand 
Sicily, with an indemnity in Italy for his Neapolitan pof- 
felfions. The Scheldt is to be open ; and the (hips at 
Antwerp to be divided between the French and the Dutch. 

Kis royal highnefs the prince-regent has thought fit to 
make a molt commendable exception to the rule which it 
is faid the fovereign had preferibed to himfelf; and we 
take credit to ourfelves for having in fome fort forefeen 
that fuch an exception might occur. See the article He¬ 
raldry, vol. ix. p. 4x5. 2d edit.—On the 3d of May, the 
marquis of Wellington was created Marquis Douro, and 
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Duke of Wellington in the county of Somerfet; and, on 
the 10th, a meflage was delivered to each houfe of parlia¬ 
ment, dating, that “ the prince-regent, dtiirous of further 
manifefting his fenfe of thole great and eminent Cervices 
which have exalted the renown of the Britifti arms, efta- 
blifhed the fafety and independence of Portugal and Spain, 
and contributed largely to the prefent tranquillity of Eu¬ 
rope, recommends it to his parliament to enable him to 
grant fuch an annuity to Field-marlhal the Duke of Wel¬ 
lington, and the heirs of his body fucceeding to the title 
of Duke of Wellington, as may tend to luppcrt the dig¬ 
nity conferred upon him, and at the fame time be a lading 
memorial of his royal highnefs’s feelings and of the gra¬ 
titude and munificence of the nation.” 

The meifage was taken into confideration the next day 
in the houfe of lords ; and the addrefs in anfwer to and 
concurring with it was carried nem. dijf.-—The duke of 
Norfolk faid, that he felt more proud of having a perfon 
like the duke of Wellington (landing in the lame rank 
with himfelf, than if he claimed that rank only from he¬ 
reditary defeent. It added more dignity and grace to the 
peerage. 

In the houfe of commons, on the tath, it was agreed to 
vote to his grace, to be annexed to the dukedom, an an¬ 
nuity of 13,000!. per annum, charged on the confolidated 
fund ; but with a provifion authorifing the lords of the 
treafury to advance a fum not exceeding 400,0001. to be 
inverted in land to be annexed to the dukedom. Upon 
purchafes to that amount being completed, the annuity 
is to be cancelled, or parts of it in proportion to the amount 
laid out in land. This 13,000k a-year, in addition to 
4000I. a-year and ioo,oool. in money granted before, will 
make the whole parliamentary allowance bellowed upon 
the duke of Wellington about 22,000k per annum. 

On the fame day, (May 3.) the prince-regent was alfo 
pleafed, in the name and on the behalf of his majefty, to 
grant the dignity of a Baron of the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland to the following military offi¬ 
cers, companions in arms with the duke of Wellington, 
and the heirs male of their bodies lawfully begotten, viz. 
Lieutenant-general the Hon. Sir John Hope, K. B. by the 
name, ftile, and title, of Baron Niddry, of Niddry, in the 
county of Linlithgow. Lieutenant-general Sir Thomas 
Graham, K. B. by the title of Baron Lynedock, of Bal- 
gowan, in the county of Perth. Lieutenant-general Sir 
Stapleton Cotton, Bart. K. B. by the title of Baron Com- 
bermere, in the county palatine of Chefter. Lieutenant- 
general Sir Rowland Hill, K. B. by the title of Baron Hill, . 
of Almarez, and of Hawkeftone, in the county of Sa¬ 
lop. And Lieutenant-general Sir William Carr Beresford, 
K. B. by the title of Baron Beresford of Albuera, and of 
Dungarvon in the county of Waterford.—Three of the 
above noblemen, lords Lynedock, Hill, and Beresford, 
are to have penfions of 2000I. per ann. each; and lord 
Liverpool ftated that, with refped to the two other dif- 
tinguifhed officers ferving under the duke of Wellington, 
who had been fo jullly honoured by the prince-regent in 
being raifed to the peerage, they were in circumftances to 
decline any provifion being made for them by parliament. 
He had, therefore, with refpeft to them, only to hope that 
they might long enjoy the honours which had been fo de- 
fervedly conferred upon them. For the armorial bearings 
of the lords Niddry, Lynedock, and Hill, fee the article 
Heraldry, vol. ix. Plate C. 

That the fervices of the navy might not pafs unre¬ 
warded, the Gazette of May the 14th announced, that 
the dignity of a Vifcount of the United Kingdom had 
been granted to Admiral Lord Keith, by the name, ftyle, 
and title, of Vifcount Keith. And alio-that the djgnity 
of a Baron of the United Kingdom had been conferred 
on Vice-Admiral Sir E. Peliew, by the name, ftyle, and - 
title, of Baron Exmouth, of Canontaign, in the County 
of Devon. Admiral Cornwallis has been created a Vice-¬ 
Admiral in the room of Vifcount Bridport, deceafed ; and ■ 
Admiral Young,.a Rear-Admiral. 
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We are happy to add, that it is intended, when the 
peace is entirely fettled, farther to reward thofe who have 
fo nobly laboured to fecure it, by an addition of one-third 
to the half-pay of retiring officers in the army and navy. 
Arid we are informed, that the workmen in the dock¬ 
yards are not to be fuddenly reduced in number : the di¬ 
minution by deaths and luperannuation, together with 
difcharges for idlenefs and other bad behaviour, are tp be 
relied on for bringing the yards to a peace-eftablifliment. 

To conclude.—The great events we have been narrat¬ 
ing, have come to pals under the guidance of a miniftry 
of no thining talents. Indeed fo much the contrary, that 
we have feen the parliament prorogued for three whole 
months in the middle of a felfion, (p. 373.) and on its re- 
afiembling appearing to avoid every important difcuflion, 
every thing beyond mere rcutine-bufmefs—on account of 
the abfsnce of one man, a man who was looked upon by 
his colleagues, in i3oo, as totally unfit for office ! See 
p. 212.—Another remarkable circumftance in the prefent 
afpect of the political world, Teems to be the extinction 
of all the great political luminaries of the la[t age, with¬ 
out the appearance of any equal lights to fucceed them. 
Pitt is no more. That proud integrity, which extorted 
panegyrics even from his enemies ; thofe views of foreign 
policy, which were generally found, though fometimes mif- 
applied through a too-fanguine calculation ; that know¬ 
ledge of finance and political economy, which has not 
been paralleled by any modern ftatefman ;—thefe can no 
longer fway the public councils ; nor could they now be 
feconded by the ltrong fenfe, the force of character, and 
indefatigable application, of tire firlt lord Melville. No 
longer, on the other hand, does the fame torrent of elo¬ 
quence flow from the oppofition-benches, as when Fox, 
and Burke, and Sheridan, were in their prime ; when the 
forcible argument of the one, the impetuous declamation 
of the'other, and the brilliant wit of the third, were dif- 
phyed in full array, on the theatre of the Britifh parlia¬ 
ment. Of all thefe, Sheridan alone remains, and remains 
the mere ihadow of his former felf.—The abfence of this 
eonftellation of talent has certainly dimmed the luitre of 
the Britifh fenate, and rendered its character lefs impoflng 
in the eyes of Europe. Yet has it not, perhaps, on the 
whole, produced an unfavourable efFeci upon the public 
mind. It has broken thofe chains of mental fubmiflion, 
by which the inhabitants of this country were formerly 
enthralled. The anathema laid on ail who diflented, even 
in a trifling degree, from the opinions of Pitt or of Fox, 
is in a great meafure removed. Men do not conflder 
themfelve^as under a necellity fo abfolute, of becoming 
bound to either of the contending parties ; and, when 
they do attach themfelves, they ftill referve fome liberty 
of judgment upon individual queftions.—-The prelent mi- 
nilters are not men of Alining abilities; but they are plain 
practical men, diligently doing what they apply them- 
ielves to ; and, we really believe, fincerely feeking, to 
their bell judgment, the public welfare. They have 
availed themfelves of profperous circumftances with vi¬ 
gour and promptitude, without being betrayed by them 
into extravagant and romantic projects. 

GENERAL SURVEY of BUILDINGS, STREETS, 
and ANTIQUITIES-. 

The wings of time move with a much fwifter flight 
than the pen of the hiltorian. Unable to keep pace with 
the rapid lucceflion of events, the chronicler wonders at 
being left fo far behind, and to find himfelf defcribing 
the pafi when he had thought toarreft and fix the prefent. 
Teeming with important circumltances, every day brings 
forth new matter ; and the writer hardly knows where to 
hop. This is the cafe with all works of the nature of our 
•publication; and we mult therefore conform with the ge-. 
neral ufage and cultom laid down by our predecefibrs in 
this department of ufefui literature. Having brought the 
annals of Britifli hiftory, mediately or immediately con- 
jiefted with the hitlory of the metropolis, down to the 
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prefent happy moment of peace, we intend now to draw 
the attention of our readers to a Survey of this noble ca¬ 
pital of the united empire. And here we find ourfelves 
again furrounded with nearly the fame, and as many, dif¬ 
ficulties as we were in our fituation of hiftoriographers ; 
for the fame wafting power which piles rapidly days upon 
days, years upon years, exercifes its influence with e- 
qual tyranny and velocity upon the works of man : fo 
that, when the perambulator who pafies before a monu¬ 
ment, and notes it down, pafies again the next day, he 
finds it no more: Tranjivi, et ecce non erat; “I went by, 
and it was gone.” This is the reafon why defcriptions 
of ancient buildings, no longer in exiftence or mouldering 
out of lhape, are become fo interelling, fo precious. They 
arreft the ravages of the great leveller of all, and give a 
fort of immortality to mortal things. Under what obliga¬ 
tion are we not to the draftfmen, painters, and engravers,, 
of the 15th and 16th centuries, when the arts began to 
awake from their {lumbers, for their attention and care in 
fixing on wood or copper the true likenefs, the vera effi¬ 

gies, of men, edifices, and other cadent and deciduous 
iubjects, which would have been loft to memory for ever! 
Thefe confiderations have aftuated us to give in our writ¬ 
ten and engraved defcriptions, objeffs which are even now 
exifting, as well as thofe which time has devoured, and 
exift only in the Collections of antiquaries,- w ho, like the 
fteeting objefls of their lucubrations, have long vauifhed 
from the fociety of men. Lifting with one hand the thick 
veil of darknefs throwm by the lapfe of years over many 
interelling parts of this ancient city, we muft withftand 
with the other the rapacity of the great deftroyer, and 
contrive to prefent to our readers, both that which once 
was, and that which now is, worthy of being known and 
remembered. The chef-d’ceuvres of architeflure, of fculp- 
ture, of painting, all the works of man, as they have a be¬ 
ginning, fo muft they have an end ; and what to-day de¬ 
lights the eye with grandeur, beauty, elegance, may to¬ 
morrow difappear in volumes of flame, or by any other 
phyfical caufe. It is therefore liecefiary to deferibe even 
thofe objects that are cotemporary with us,and may ftrike 
our fight every day; fince, when they fhall have been ex¬ 
punged from the book of realities, they will retain fiill a 
lbrt of imaginary exiftence in our columns and on the cop¬ 
per plates deftined to illuftrate their contents. There pos¬ 
terity will feek for them ; there only they will find them, 
and blefs our memory for the trouble we have taken. 

St. Paul’s.—The metropolitan church of St. Paul be¬ 
ing nearly the central point of the whole of our furvey, 
namely, London, Weftminfter, and the Borough, vve have 
chofen it alfo as the centre of our perambulations in and 
about thefe three component parts of the capital of the 
united kingdom. Hence we lliall ftart in fearch of objefts 
worthy of notice, making out obfervations as we proceed 5 
following, as inoft ufefui guides, thofe writers who have 
preceded us in the fame career, taking their word whon 
we have no better authority, but always fcrupulous and 
fearful in admitting ungrounded opinions. To St. Paul’s 
we fliall return by different windings, proud of making 
dilcoveries, if, after the laft and keeneft of gleaners, Pen¬ 
nant, difeoveries are to be made; and bold enough to 
think for ourfelves, and tofet our predecefibrs and leaders 
right whenever we find them deluded or miftaken. When 
the fubjefts of our defeription caunot be placed before 
our eyes, we will faithfully quote our authorities ; but, 
-when and where ever we can procure ocular certainty, we 
muft be allowed to indulge our own fenfe and judgment. 

Although it matters little whether on the fpot, upon 
which tins magnificent bafilica now ftands, there was ever * 
a temple dedicated to Diana, or to any other heathen 
deity, or no temple at all; yet there is always a great deal 
of pleafure felt by a true antiquary in finding the truth 
behind the curtain which time has drawn between us and 
the monuments of paft ages. At the diffufion of the evan¬ 
gelical light, and when the follies of paganifm began to 
be exploded, the nearly-general cuftom of the Chrilfians 
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wss to purify the fpots polluted by idolatrous practices, 
and there, by a fort of lading atonement, to ere ft a temple 
to the true God. The fpot upon which St. Paul’s hands, 
being nearly the higheft point of the hill, it is probable that 
it had been originally adorned with i\\zfanuvt of fome of 
the numerous divinities with which polytheifin had peo¬ 
pled the world. The hills of Italy, the mountains of 
Greece, the cliffs of the numerous iflands which find the 
bo font of the AEgean fea, were diftinguifhed by white 
marble edifices confecrated to the gods; and Apollo and 
Diana had nearly every-where a facellum upon the top of 
any confiderable eminence. This ufage among the ido¬ 
laters was of great antiquity ; and the Old Peffament con¬ 
tains frequent denunciations againft the religious ceremo¬ 
nies performed on the high places. The former exilfence 
of a hotife called Diana's Chambers in the neighbourhood of 
St. Paul’s, about where Paul’s Chain and Godliman-ftreet 
now (land, may have given rife to, if it was not the refult 
of, the often-mentioned opinions that the Romans had 
erefted, in the foreft-wilds of the ground rifing from the 
Thames, a temple to the divine lnintrefs. Yet Stow, who 
was naturally apt to catch at any report of that kind, is 
perfeftly filent upon it; but fir William Dugdale, in his 
mod valuable Hiltory of St. Paul’s, gives us the following 
ftatements, which the contrary but negative opinion of fir 
Chriltopher Wren and his contemporaries cannot contro¬ 
vert. “ In the time of bifliop Mellitus, Ethelbert king of 
Kent (who, by the preaching of Auguftine, was the firft 
of our Saxon kings that received the Chriftian faith) ereft¬ 
ed here a church, dedicating it to St. Paul, the apoftle 
and doftor of the Gentiles. That in the place where he 
fo built it, had been a temple of Diana the goddefs, is pro¬ 
bable enough from thole inftances which the learned Cam¬ 
den giveth ; viz. the ftrufture near at hand called Diana’s 
Chambers, and the multitudeof ox-heads digged up when 
the eaft part thereof was rebnilded ; fc, temp. Ed. I. which 
were then thought to be relics of the Gentiles facrifices. 
Whereunto I (hall add what I find in an ancient writer, 
viz. After that the Chriftian religion, which in the days 
of king Lucius had been firft planted in this nation, was, 
through that great perfecution of Dioclefian the emperor, 
almoft utterly rooted out, idols were fet up in thofe 
churches wherein God had been ferved : Jmmolat Diancc 

Lcndonia, thurificat Apollinifuburbana Thorneia, &c. “Lon¬ 
don facrifices to Dia’na, and Thorney (now called Weft- 
minfter) offers incenfe to Apollo.” Hilr. MS. de fundat. 
abb. Weftm. in Bibl. Cotton. It appears therefore that 
this fecond church was built by king Ethelbert, or rather 
by Sebert, a petty prince ruling in thefe parts, in the year 
603 or 4.. At the inftance of St. Auguftine, who had pu¬ 
rified “ the idolatrous temple of Canterbury, where Ethel¬ 
bert and his nobles did offer facrifices to the devil,” Mel¬ 
litus was appointed firft bilhop of London. The muni¬ 
ficence of Ethelred appeared in his endowing this church 
with lands, among which is the manor of Tillingham in 
Effex. In 675, Erkenwald, the fourth bilhop from Mel¬ 
litus, and a man whofe virtues feem not to have wanted 
the power of working miracles to entitle him to the vene¬ 
ration of his flock, bellowed great films of money upon 
that edifice, and augmented its revenues with his own ef- 
tate ; (fee p. 56.) He was canonized, and his body tranf- 
lated to a glorious (brine which was placed at the eaft end 
of the church behind the altar. Pennant, with his ufual 
keennel's of obfervation, fays: “ He was molt defervedly 
canonized ; for the very litter in which he was carried in 
his laft illnels continued many centuries to cure fevers by 
the touch ; and the very chips, carried to the lick, reftored 
them to health.” 

To lb great a degree of efteem had this cathedral already 
arrived in 1075, that a national council of all the bifhops, 
abbots, and other ecclefiattical perfons, was held thereby or¬ 
der of William the Conqueror. In 1087 this church was de- 
ftroved by fire, as well as a great part of the city. Mau- 
ricius was bilhop at that time ; and, being a man of en¬ 
terprise and perfeverance, he began the conftruftion of 
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another cathedral, which, in the decree of Providence, was 
doomed alfo to fuffer by the flames many times, and finally 
to perifti ill them in 1666. Stow reprefents it as a “ worke 
that men of that time judged would never have been 
finillied, it was to them fo wonderful for length and 
breadth ; and alfo the fame was builded upon arches (of 
vaults) of ftone for defence of fire; which was a manner 
of worke before that time unknown to the people of this 
nation, and then brought in by the French ; and the ftone 
was fetcht from Caen in Normandy.” This is a curious 
affertion. We fiiould fuppofe that the quarries of England 
known at that time werefo diftant, that the conveying of 
the ftones by water from the nearly-oppofite fliore of the 
channel proved lefs difficult, and confequently lefs expen- 
five, than to have them hewed from the bofem of this 
ifland; confidering alfo that, at the time, Normandy was 
an appendage to England and the property of its monarch. 

Tlie choir, which by help of repairs flood to the very 
day when the whole pile was reduced to allies, was un¬ 
commonly beautiful ; the architefture of it uniting lofti- 
nefs and elegance, folidity and grace. It was perfected 
in 1240 ; and loon after was moft folemnly dedicated. The 
ceremony was performed by Edmund archbithop of Can¬ 
terbury, and fix bifliops, tniniftering with him as his af- 
fiftants ; and honoured bv the prefence of king Henry III. 
and of Otto, the pope’s legate. This folemnity, which 
mull have been very Arikirig, and attended with great 
pomp, was performed under the epifcopacy of Roger fur- 
named Niger; and the expenfe was paid, as well as the 
whole colt of the building, by money and fubfidies ob¬ 
tained for “indulgences granted to all thofe as, being 
truly forry for their fins and confefled, fltould afford their 
help towardsthis pious work.” Thus the economical clergy 
borrowed out of the treafury in heaven, in order to ereft 
upon earth places of worfliip in honour of the Moft High. 
In 1312, the crofs which was at the top of the fteeple was 
made anew with a pomel well gilt, and filled up with “ the 
relics of divers faints, by Gilbert de Segrave, then bilhop 
of London, with much folemnity and proceffion ; to the 
intent that God Almighty, by the glorious merits of the 
faints whofe relics were therein contained, would vouchfafe 
to preferve this faid fteeple from all danger of tempeft.” 
But the wickednefs of the people below loon outweighed 
the fanftity above; for, notwithftanding the powerful and 
cautious charm, the fame fteeple was deftroyed by light¬ 
ning on the ill of Feb. 1444. The meafurement taken 
before that time (1322) gives the following refult: Length 
of the church, 690 feet; breadth, 1 30 ; height of the whole 
body of the church, 150, the roof from the floor in the 
nave, 102 ; choir, 88 feet; the fpace of ground upon which 
it ftood, was eftimated at three acres and a half, one rood 
and a half, and fix perches. The height of the tower and 
fpire, all together, from the ground was reckoned at 520 
feet; and the ball, which from below did not appear much 
larger than a hazel-nut, would contain within it ten bufhels 
of corn. The length of the crofs was fifteen feet. This 
meafurement, written in Latin on a tablet, hung on the 
north part of the choir. Such was this wonderful build¬ 
ing, erefted at a period which our pride ftigmatizes with 
the concomitant idea of ignorance and barbarity. 

Having confidered this metropolitan church in general 
and outfide, we muft enter it, and introduce our readers 
to the principal objefts which attrafted the refpeft and 
admiration of all thofe who vifited it. Had fir William 
Dugdale forefeen that in his life-time this famous bafilica 
fhould have been entirely deftroyed, his defeription of it 
would have been much more extenfive; though we can 
gather from his very-intererting performance on the fub- 
jeft, aided by the fine burin of Hollar, many parts which 
the reader will perufe with great intereft and pieafure. 

The nave was f'upported by cluftered pillars and round 
arches, the ftyle preierved by the Normans, after the con¬ 
quered Saxons. The galleries and windows of the tran- 
fepts were alfo finifhed with rounded arches. To fir Wm 
Dugdale alfo we owe our acquaintance with the tombs; 
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but we are not to expect, in this clip fell the number, or 
the elegance, of thofe of Weftminfter. “ St. Peter, the 
porter of heaven,” fays Pennant, “ had far the preference 
to the tutelar faint of this cathedral. Few crowned heads 
crowded here : except thofe of Saxon race, none were 
found within thefe walls.” 

Among feveral other curiofities which Dugdale men¬ 
tions as having feen is, a “ fine picture of St. Paul, richly 
painted, and placed in a beautiful tabernacle of wood on 
the right hand of the high altar.” It had been placed there 
under the reign of Richard II. in 1398 ; and we are told 
that the price of the workmanfhip was 12!. 16s. an enor¬ 
mous fum at that time ; but we regret that Dugdale did 
not impart to us in what manner it was executed, whe¬ 
ther in oil or in difiemper, the learned being not yet fa- 
tisfied with the idea that oil-painting was not exifting at 
that time. The tabernacle mentioned above was nothing 
more, we fuppofe, than a well-carved and decorated box 
with two folding doors, as they are often feen in churches 
on the continent, and particularly in Flanders. Thefe 
boxes were not open but upon certain occafions, and were 
intended to keep the pictures from- duft, fmoke, or any ac¬ 
cident which might deface their beauty by impairing the 
brightnefs of their colours; and fuch was the refpeft paid 
to the work infide, that the ableft painters did not difdain 
to adorn the outfide with fome excellent fpecimens of 
their fkill in the art. The high altar mutt have been in 
the fame ftyle, and uncommonly beautiful. “This,” fays 
Dugdale, after a manufeript in the pofi'effion of Afhmole, 
“ as appeared) by the indented covenants between Ralphe 
de Baldock bifhop of London ancf one Richard Pickerell, 
a citizen, bad a beautiful tablet made and fitted to fet 
thereon, anno 1309, 3 Ed. II. varioufly adorned with 
many precious ftones and enamel’d work; as alfo with 
divers images of metal; which tablet flood betwixt tw<o 
columns, within a frame of wood to cover it, richly fet 
out with curious pictures; the charge thereof amounted 
to 200 marks,” about iaol. of our prefent money. The 
offerings made at this altar were of immenfe value. On 
the day of the converfion of the tutelar faint, the cha¬ 
rities were prodigious, firfi: to the fouls, when an indul¬ 
gence of forty days pardon was given, vere pcenitentibvs, 

contritis et confejfis ; and, by order of Henry III. fifteen 
hundred tapers were placed in the church, and fifteen 
thoufand poor people fed in the church-yard. But the 
molt fingular offering was that of a fat doe in winter, and 
a buck in fummer, made at the high altar, on the day of 
the commemoration of the faint, by fir William de Baude 
and his family, and then to be diftrihuted among the ca¬ 
nons refident. This was in lieu of twenty-two acres of 
land in Effex, which did belong to the canons of this 
church. Till queen Elizabeth’s days, the doe or buck 
was received folemnly, at the fteps oi the high altar, by 
the dean and chapter, attired iu their facred veftments, 
and crowned with garlands of rofes. “ They fent the 
body of the bucke to baking ; and had the head, fixed on 
a pole, borne before the croffe in the procefiion, untill they 
ifftied out of the weft doore, where the keeper that brought 
it Llowed the deathe of the bucke ; and then the horners, 
that were about the citie, prefently anfwered him in like 
manner; for which paines they had each man, of the 
deane and chapter, four pence in money, and their din¬ 
ner; and the keeper that brought it was allowed, during 
his abode there, for his fervice, meate, drin-ke, and lodg¬ 
ing, and five (Hillings in money at his going away, toge¬ 
ther with a loafe of breade having the picture of St. Paul 
upon it.” Warton’s Hilt, of Poetry, vol. ii. p. 390. 

“ In the body of the church,” fays Dugdale, “ flood the 
glorious image of the Bleffed Virgin, fixed to the pillar at 
the foot of fir John de Beauchamp’s tomb,” (viz. the fe- 
cond pillar on the fouth fide from the fteeple weff wards.) 
In the year 1365, a grant was made to the dean and chap¬ 
ter, by John Barnet, bifhop of Bath and Wells, of one 
water-mill, feveral acres of arable land, meadow, pafture, 
and of wood, amounting in all to ninety-eight, and 43s. 
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of yearly rent, laying in Raffcke, co. .Effex, for the per¬ 
petual maintenance of a lamp burning every nMrt before 
this image. It was ftipulated befides in the grant, that 
every day after mattins thofe prefent thould go out of the 
choir, and, placing themfelves before the image, fing an 
“ Anthem of Our Lady, foil. Ne/ciens Mater." This reli¬ 
gious cullom was kept up to the time of the reformation. 
The donations offered to this image, being very numerous 
and valuable, were the perquifites of the dean and canons, 
as well as the money which the devotion and charity of 
the faithful ufed to drop into an iron box placed at the foot 
of the image. We are not told what materials that image 
was made of; but it appears that mafs was performed on 
an altar below it. 

In the eaffern part of the church, called the New Work, 
was the Chapel of Our Lady, as we find it in nearly all 
ancient churches ; and there was alfo an image of the 
Virgin, in honour of whom the good people were invited, 
by the promife of forty days indulgence, to repeat a few 
Paters and Avcs, and to give books, veftments, tapers, and 
any other ornaments, to the church. A taper was con- 
ftantly burning before the great crofs which was in the 
body of the church : this was maintained by two acres of 
land fftuatea in Sandon, co. Herts, given by Ralph de 
Clatford. Towards the great north door, a crucifix was 
erefffed, to which frequent donations were made. 

But the principal objeft of devotion was the famous 
(hrine of St. Erkenwakl, the venerable bifirop, whom we 
have mentioned at pages 56 and 397. He was ftated to be the 
fon of Offa king of the Eaft Saxons ; and had been con¬ 
verted to the faith in Chrift by Mellitus, firfi bifirop of 
London, in 642. Before he was promoted to the dignity 
of a bifhop, he eretted two very handfome monafteries, at 
bis own expenfe, and out of his own patrimony : one in 
Surry, on the banks of the river Thames, at a place called 
then Cerotefeya, now Chertfey, where he prefided over his 
monks, giving them the belt examples of abnegation and 
piety ; and the other in Effex, at Berchingum, now Bark¬ 
ing, for Edelburga his fifter, whom he placed at the head 
of the nuns there. He was confecrated a biihop by 
Theodorus archbifhop of Canterbury, in the year 675 ; 
converted, and baptized with his own hands, Sebba king 
of the Eaft-Saxons, who, leaving the pomp and vanities- 
of this world, loon confecrated his life to the practice of 
virtue, and was buried in this cathedral under a marble 
vault, which exifted in the time of Dugdale, from whom 
we derive our bell information ; and fiiared with all the 
other monuments the fate of the church in 1666. 

St. Erkenwnld, or Erconwald, as the name is fome- 
times fpelr, fat eleven years on the fee, and appeared to 
have been moft defervedly beloved and revered by his 
flock. It would be ridiculous to report here many of the 
numerous miracles he is faid to have performed. The 
eafy belief yielded to many incredible relations found moll 
likely its origin in the blind relpeft vfhich they bore, in 
fpiritual matters, to a man whofe morality, humanity, and 
private and public liberality, had won their utmoll grati¬ 
tude. Man is too prone, indeed, to invent and believe 
wonderful things of the objefl of his ve'neration and his- 
love; and, from the ruftic clown who hangs to the lips 
and believes in the dreams of the girl of his heart, up to 
the fuperftitious Chriftians who thought they were cured 
by the mere touch of St. Erkenwald’s litter, we can trace 
the fame principle nearly every-where. We read in a 
Latin extract of his life, written in a moft florid ftyle of 
elegance, the following paffage: Quadam verd die, verbi Dei- 

pabula, comnijjo fibi gregi, miaijlratum dum duaruvi rotarum 

ferretur vehiculo injirmitale prapediente vel fenio, contigit. nt 

altera rotarum femitis difficultate axem rclinquerct, ct ibidem, 

jbeia rcliEla, remaneret. Citnique diu rota reliqua Jolum ojficiifui 

curfum continuaret; ignorabant enim qui aderant, J'ubito currus en 

altera parte vacuus JvJlevtamine cerr.itur, cujus tamcn curfus ufit 

novo imd infolito, mirabiliter perjicetur. “ Riding one day in 
a two-wheel carriage, as he was going to dillribute the 
fpiritual food of his inftrudtion to the flock intruded to 

his 
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Ins care, it chanced that one of the wheels came off on 
account of the roughnefs of the road, and was left behind ; 
whilft the other performed its part after the lofs of its com¬ 
panion as if it had been prefent 5 and indeed fo well, that 
no one miffed the wheel till the old and infirm prelate ar¬ 
rived at the end of his journey.” Erkenwald died at Bark¬ 
ing, not without having, previous to his leaving this 
world, convocated his difciplesin his cell, and given them 
proper inftrutdiori ; “ but, when he expired,” fays the hif- 
torian, “ the whole of the apartment was filled fuddenly 
with an odour of the mod: delightful fragrance, as if the 
Loufe had been all at once immerged in an ocean of the 
Aveeteft perfumes.” As foon as tire news of Bis death was 
known, the monks of Chertfey halted to Barking, where 
they were met by the canons of St. Paul’s; and a warm 
contention began between the nuns and the monks, and 
between them and the canons ; both Tides claiming pof- 
fefiion of the relics of fo great a faint; but, the people of 
London having added Itrength to their clergy, the body 
was taken up, and followed by the monks and the nuns in 
tears along the road. But foon a Angular accident took 
place. A dorm of rain and wind arofe, and raged with 
fuch fury, that the proceffion could hardly move on ; and 
a frefh obflacle appeared in the way, when they arrived at 
the banks of the Hyla, or river Lee ; for, the deluged hill of 
the neighbourhood having poured down torrents of water, 
the ftream had overflowed its bed, and no bridge or boat 
was at hand to facilitate their going over. Then the dif- 
pute between the.nunsand monks, and the canons, began 
afrefh. “See, fee,” faid thefe, “ what injury you wifit to 
do us, in taking away this facred corpfe: God himfelfhas 
declared againlt you, and fent this tempeft to flop the per¬ 
petration of your crime. You came like rapacious wolves 
to deprive us of our father’s body and fo fortjh. The 
canons,, to thefe infults, anfwered with pertinacioufnefs, 
and indeed placed themfelves in an attitude to defend the 
booty, had the other party attempted a refeue. In faff 
they were on the point of coming to blows ; tantane a'ni- 

mis ccdeflibus ir<z; when, in the mid ft of this fcandalous 
tumult, a monk, lefs quarrelfome and more wife than the 
reft, afeended an eminence, and, having obtained fllence, 
(poke nearly as follows: “You are actuated by a moft 
laudable zeal; and no doubt your eagernefs to poffefs the 
remains of your friend and father, of your monitor and 
founder, cannot but be acceptable to the Almighty j but, 
by infults and outrage, you defile the purity of your in¬ 
tention. If you, fo unchriftianly, abufe each other, how 
can you expedl that God will let you know his predeter¬ 
mination upon this affair? God is all charity: be there¬ 
fore peaceable and kind to one another 5 fall on your 
knees, and deprecate the juft vengeance of the Lord : foon 
he will let you know his will.” Thefe words were lis¬ 
tened to with attention and reverence. The clergy began 
the Litany and the finging of Pfalms; the whole congre¬ 
gation proftrated themfelves on the ground, (bedding 
abundance of tears and offering prayers to God.—We 
might fuppofe, in thefe incredulous times, that this alter¬ 
cation, and the harangue, gave time to tile waters to flow 
away, or re-enter their uf'ual bed, and for boats and fer¬ 
ries to be procured—but, no—all at once, whilft the peo¬ 
ple were at prayers, the waters of the Lee relpeclfully di¬ 
vided themfelves; and, the canons lifting up the bier 
with great reverence and returning unanimity, the con¬ 
gregation croffed the dry bed of the retired ftream, and 
walked to Stratford. There they halted, and refted t hem - 
(elves under the foliage of the trees and amidft the flowers 
which rendered at that moment the Ipot fo pleafant. The 
ftorm had ceafed—the clouds, having difeharged their 
burthens, were (lowly retiring to the verge of the horizon, 
■and the fun began to bellow again its light and warmth. 
But now another prodigy aftonifhed the multitude—the 
wax-tapers, which were carried around the bier, and had 
been blown out by the wind of the ftorm, were miracu- 
loufly lighted again without any mortal help. The afto- 
-jiilbinem having fdbfided, the funeral pomp proceeded to 
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London ; and was met on the road by the people of the 
city, impatient to fee and receive the venerable remains 
of their beloved bifhop. Admijfi, rifum teneatis ? “ Do not 
laugh,” fays Horace ; and indeed we need not laugh at 
blind credulity in dark ages, when we find hundreds of our 
cotemporaries in this very metropolis who firmly believe 
that, this year, a frefh incarnation of the Son of the Al¬ 
mighty will happen, that the Meffiah will be born again 
of a woman, and that the virgin whofe facred womb is to 
be the tabernacle of the omnipotent is Joanna Soutficctt, 
fpinfter, and in the fixty-fifth year of her age. See p. 369. 
Tolerant to a degree in matters of religion, provided that 
religious matters do not dillurb that harmony which ought 
to exift between (hort-lived mortals, all born of a woman, 
all deftined to the grave, we have inferted the above to 
fnovv at different periods the manners and belief of our 
anceftors. The true hiftory of a nation, or of a people, 
is not merely the hiftory of their kings, their warriors, 
and magiftrates, but a faithful piflure of their habits 
both corporal and mental, mores heminum, the.attention to, 
and ftudy of, which rendered the hero of the Odyffey the 
wifeft man of his age. • 

St. Erkenwald was at firft buried in the body of the 
church ; but in the year 1148, (13 Steph.) on the 18th of 
the kalends of December, correfponding to our 14th of 
November, “the bones of this famous bifliop and confef- 
for were tranflated to a (brine” erefled for the purpofe, 
and which flood on the eaft fide of the wall above the 
high altar. “Of this glorious (brine,” fays Dugdale, “as 
alfo of the iron grate which inclofed it, extending fo five 
foot ten inches in height, having locks, keys, clofures, 
and openings, and w>as alfo tinned over, I have in its pro¬ 
per place exhibited a true rep refen tation, from the very- 
original draught made for a direction to the fmith that 
wrought it; which grate, weighing 34381b. at the rate of 
4d. a-p(ound, amounted to 64I. as. and, that it might be 
kept in this beautiful condition, Thomas de Evere, dean 
of this cathedral, anno 1407, by his teftament bequeathed 
tool, for the building of houfes in Knightrider-ftreet, to 
the end that the revenue of them fhould be employed upon, 
the reparation thereof, and maintenance of lights burning 
about it on the two feaft days of St. Erkenwald ; as alfo for 
fupport of a chaplain celebrating for the fraternity of that 
bleffed confeffor.” 

As many and fplendid miracles were believed to have 
been wrought at this (brine, the oblations were confe- 
quently rich and numerous. A canon of the church, 
in 1319, gave to it, by his teftament, “all his gold rings 
and jewels of what fort foever;” and, in 1592, “Richard 
de Prellon, a citizen and grocer of London, gave to this 
(brine his beft fapphire-llone, there to remain Jfor curing of 

infirmities in the eyes, appointing that proclamation (hould 
be made of its virtues.” (Loc. cit.) John king of France, 
during his detention in England as a prifoner, vifiting this 
cathedral, and having heard mafs at the high altar, came 
to the fhrine, and made an oblation of twelve nobles. 
Many other gifts were added to thefe in the courfe of time. 
In 140c, theefquire to theabbefs of Barking made a prefent 
to it of a filver girdle ; at which time it was much repaired, 
if not made anew. The (brine ferved as an altar-piece 
to a fmall tomb-like altar, furronnded with a rati as men¬ 
tioned-above, the fpikes of which ended in elegant-fleurs- 
de-lys. The (brine was divided into five compartments, 
feparated from each other by a pilafter adorned with a - 
pinnacle richly wrought. The three middle openings 
were in the form of windows, each having two muliions; 
and the great pediment arofe majeftically with the fplen-. 
did ornaments of (even pinnacles, with their finials and 
crockets. We are led to fuppofe, by the form of this 
monument, that fome of the bones of the faint were 
feen through thefe windows, between the .mullions ; as 
we have remarked in feveral (hrines of that defeription 
which the all-melting and burning zeal of. the French 
revolution lent unmercifully to the crucible. It is re¬ 
markable that moft of thefe (brines were in the (hape of' 
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churches, with buttrefles, pinnacles, fpires, Src. and gene¬ 
rally made of filver gilt, which the French call vermeil. We 
have ltrong reafon to believe that fotneof them, preceding 
the asra of elegance in Gothic architecture, were rather 
prototypes than imitations of religious piles. Sr. Dunflan 
in England, and Sc. Eloy in France, were celebrated 
Ihrine-rnakers; and have refpeCtively retained to this day 
the privilege of patronifing in both countries the companies 
of aurifabri, “ovfevres,” or goldfmiths. 

The (brine of Roger Niger, biffiop of London in the 
thirteenth century, was alfo in high repute; a vilit to it 
was frequently enjoined in the indulgences given for the 
rebuilding of this church.—Henry Lacie, the great earl of 
Lincoln, an eminent commander under Edward I. parti¬ 
cularly in the Wellh wars, was buried in that part of the 
church of his own building, called the New Work. He 
died at his houfe in town, called Lincoln’s Inn. He was 
armed in mail; his body covered with a fhort gown ; his 
legs crofted, for he had either the merit of vifiting the 
Holy Land, or (which would entitle him to a right to that 
attitude) made a vow to perform that expiatory pilgrimage. 

Sir John Beauchamp, conftable of Dover caftle, warden of 
the cinque ports, knight of the garter, the fon of fir Guy 
Beauchamp, earl of Warwick, had his tomb there alfo; upon 
which occafion Stow has the following obfervations: “ This 
deceafed nobleman (by ignorant people) has been errone- 
oufly mis-termed and faid robe Humphrey the good duke of 
Gloucefter, who lyeth honourably buried at St. Alban’s in 
Hart ford fli ire, twenty miles from London. In idle and fri¬ 
volous opinion of whom, fome men (of late times) have 
made a folemn meetingat his tombe upon St. Andrewes day 
on the morning (before Chriftmaffe), and concluded on a 
brea'kfalt or dinner, as alluring themfelves to be fervanls, 
and to hold diverfity of offices, under the good duke Hum¬ 
phrey. Likewifeon May-day, tankard-bearers, watermen, 
and fome others of like quality befides, would ufe to come 
to the fame tombe early in the morning, and (according as 
the other) have delivered ferviceable prefentations at the 
fame monument, by (trewing herbes and fprinkling faire 
water on it, as in the duty of fervants and according to 
their degrees or charges in office; but, as Mafter Stowe 
[this is taken from the edition in 1633 long after Stow’s 
death] has difcreetly advifed fuch as are fo merrily difpofed, 
or limply profeffe themfelves to ferve duke Humphrey in 
Pauls, if punifhment of lofing their dinner daily there bee 
Hot fufficient for them, they fliould be fent to St. Alban’s, 
to anfwer there for their difobedience and long abfence 
from their fo-highly well-deferving lord and mafter, be- 
caufe in their merry difpofition they pleafe to call him fo.” 
This may lead to the explanation of the old proverb about 
duke Humphrey’s dinner. 

That accompliffied knight, the ill-fated fir Simon de 
Burleigh, lay here in complete armour, under a molt ele¬ 
gant gothic arch. He is faid to have been the firft perfon 
beheaded on Tower-hill. See the article England, vol. 
vi. p. 603.—Here was depofited, in 1468, (fevered from 
her hufbnnd the great John Talbot, who was interred at 
Whitchurch in Shropfhire,) Margaret countefs of Shrewf- 
bury. A monument was defigned by the friendlhip of 
erne John Wenlok, at the expenfe of a hundred pounds ; 
but, from l'ome unknown caufe, the infcription only was 
executed. 

William earl of Pembroke, an adlive charaffer in the 
reigns of Henry VIII Mary, Edward VI. and Elizabeth, 
with his firft countefs Anne, (fifter to Catharine Parr, 
queen to Henry VIII.) dying at Baynard Caftle in 1551, 
was interred here with vaft folemnity. The portraits of 
Anne and her lord, in painted glafs, are (till extant in the 
chapel at Wilton. The earl followed her in 1569. They 
lay beneath a magnificent canopy divided into two arches; 
at their head, kneeling, was their daughter Anne lady Tal¬ 
bot ; at their feet, in the fame attitude, their fons Henry 
earl of Pembroke, and fir Edward Herbert, of Pool, i. e. 
Powis Caftle, anceftor of the earls of Powis. 

That great and honeft man, fir Nicholas Bacon, lay here 
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recumbent; and, not with Handing- he was a gownfinan, 
was fingularly clad in complete armour; beneath him were 
his two wives, in gowns and (hort ruffs.—Sir Philip Syd¬ 
ney, the delight of the age, the moft heroic and virtuous 
character of his time, had no more than a board with a 
moft wretched infcription of eight verfes, to record a fame 
which nothing can injure. His remains were brought here 
on January 16, 1586, with the utrnoft; magnificence. There 
was a general mourning for him ; and it was accounted 
indecent, for many months, for any gentleman to appear 
at court, or in the city, in gay apparel. The partiality 
of an individual may miftake the qualities of a friend ; 
but the teftimony of a whole nation puts his merits beyond 
difpute.—The memory of the great Walfingham alfo refis 
on his own deferts. He died fo poor, that his friends were 
obliged to depofit his remains by ftealth into their grave, 
left they fliould be arrefted, from a miftaken notion of right. 
See p. 360. “By accident was left, in an old book ot le¬ 
gends which Ipurchafed,” fays Pennant, “an ancient ma- 
nufcript liftofftatefmen in the reign of Elizabeth, configned 
by the writer to the pains of hell, for their zeal againft 
the catholics. The ill, Leicejfer, all in fire, died 1588 ; 2d, 
Walfingham, the fecretarie, alfo in fire and fames-, he died 
Ap. 6, 1590. No wonder, fince he could contrive to get 
the pope’s pocket picked, when his holinefs was alleep, of 
the keys of a cabinet, by which he made himfelf mafter 
of an original letter of the firlt importance, which proved 
the favingofourifland from the machinations of its enemies.” 

The monument of doctor Donne, the wit of his time, 
was of acurious defign; the corpfe was reprefented (land¬ 
ing in a niche, and wrapped in a ftiroud gathered about 
his head ; with his feet retting on an urn. Not long be¬ 
fore his death, he dreffed himfelf in that funebrial habit, 
placed his feet on an urn fixed on a board exaftly of his 
own height, and, fhutting his eyes, like a departed perfon, 
was drawn in that attitude by a (kilful painter. This 
gloomy piece he kept in his room till the day of his death, 
on March 31, 1631; after which it ferved as a pattern for 
his tomb. See vol. vi. p. ax. 

It may not be improper, here, to take notice of the ce¬ 
lebration of divine fervice, the obfequies, anniverfaries, 
and chantries, particularly belonging to this cathedral. 
As to the firll, Richard Clifford, bifliop of London, in 
1414, with the confent of the dean and chapter, ordained, 
that from thenceforward it fliould be altered from the old 
form, and made conformable to the church of Salifbury, 
and other cathedrals within this kingdom. The perform¬ 
ance of obfequies for great perfons deceafed was, however, 
retained as a peculiar privilege of this cathedral, from 
whence great profits arofe. “Indeed, the (late and order 
obferved on thefe occafions,” (ays Dugdale, “ was little 
inferior to that ufed at the funerals of thole great perfon- 
ages; the church and choir being hung with black, and 
efcutcheons of their arms; their horfes fet up in won¬ 
derful magnificence, adorned with rich banner-rolls, &c. 
and environed with barriers; having chief mourners and 
afliftants, accompanied by leveral biftiops and abbots, in 
their proper habits; the ambaffadors of foreign princes, 
many of our nobility, the knights of the garter, the lord- 
mayor, and the feveral companies of London, who all at¬ 
tended with great devotion at thefe ceremonies.” This, 
author adds a lift of emperors, empreffes, and kings whofe 
obfequies were performed in this cathedral. 

As to anniverfaries, thofe of the converfion and com¬ 
memoration of St. Paul, the confecration of the church, 
and the canonization of St. Erkenwald, were the prin¬ 
cipal. The anniverfaries of the confecration -and ca¬ 
nonization, were celebrated at the public expenfe; but, 
there were other anniverfaries, of a private nature, pro¬ 
vided for by particular endowments, as that of fir John 
Pounteney, lent, who had been four times lord-ni3yor of 
London, and affigtled annual falaries to all who bore office 
about the church, together with an allowance of 6s. 8d. 
to the lord-mayor, 5s. to the recorder, 6s. 8d. to the two 
Iheriffs, 3s, 4d. lo the common crier, 6s. 8d. to the lord- 
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vwK^sor^s ferjeants, and 6s. 8d. to the matter of the college 
of St. Laurence Pounteney, provided they were orefent at 
his anniverfary; but, if any were abfent, that (hare was 
•to be diftributed to the poor. There were many other 
anniverfaries of the fame kind. 

The chauntries were founded by men of condition, for 
the maintenance of one or two priefts, to celebrate divine 
fervice daily, for the releafe of their fouls, the fouls of 
their deareft friends and relations, and of all the faithful de- 
ceafed, from purgatory ; but thefe were, in a fhort time, in- 
creafed to fuch a degree, and the endowments were fo fen¬ 
der, that, fo early as the reign of Richard II. bilhop Bray- 
broke caufed forty-four of them to be united into one fo- 
lemn fervice. 

We thall not enter into the detail of all the chantries 
which were founded in this cathedral, nor of all the 
monuments which once adorned it; but we cannot pals 
without mention the beautiful monument of John of 
Gaunt, fon of Edward the third duke of Lancafter and 
of Conltantia his wife, which Hood on the north fide 
of the high altar, between two columns of the chancel. 
It feems to have been highly ornamented ; his fpear, 
his target, and creft, with a cap of maintenance, hung 
on the front of it, as may be feen in the engraving in 
Dugdale’s Hi (lory of St, Paul’s.—The tomb of Thomas 
Kempe_was alfo very fine, and adorned with angels, and 
fhields of the arms of the feecf London and his own.—That 
of dean Colet, the founder of the fchool, was remarkable 
for a bud of this learned clergyman, and for a Ikeleton in 
flone lying upon his tomb. It was often the wifli of re¬ 
ligious people to have this expofure of mortality as an ap¬ 
pendage'to their places of fepulture, in order to warn the 
living of the Ihortnefs of their days, and of the ftate to 
which death will reduce them, in fpite of health, ftrength, 
riches, honours, and dignities; and feveral churches in 
England, as well as on the continent, exhibit this mourn¬ 
ful and filent monitor; hence the ignorant formed the 
wrong yet common fuppofition, that the perfons thus re¬ 
prefen ted had been ftarved to death. The arms of the com¬ 
pany of mercers was over the niche containing the bull 
of the dean; and the whole prefented a noble appear¬ 
ance. The engraving from which we make our defcrip- 
tion was a prefent of the laid worlhipful company to the 
work of fir W. Dugdale, left the monument of lb merito¬ 
rious a divine lhould perifn with the cathedral; which at 
that time (1656) was in a very ruinous ftate. 

To mention all the monuments in ftone and marble, and 
the flat tom'o-flones adorned with beautiful brafs effigies, 
of levered prelates and other perfonages, would be a talk 
ill-fuited to our purpofe; we therefore return to the liifto- 
rical part of the pile. 

We find upon record, that in 1561 (3 Eliz.) the 
fteeple was"ftruck again and brought down (as luppofed) 
by lightning which fet it on fire about three yards from 
the top ; and that, about thirty years after, an old plumber 
on his death-bed confefied that this accident did not ori¬ 
ginate, as was generally believed, from Vie fire of hea¬ 
ven', but from his own neglect, he having left a pan full 
of coals, and other fuel, in the fteeple, when he went 
to dinner. In the fpace of four hours, the fieeple and 
upper roof of the church and aides were totally deftroyetl. 
Owing to the liberality of the queen, who gave a thou- 
fand marks in gold, and alfo a warrant for a thoufaiid 
loads of timber felled out of her own woods and fo- 
refis; and to the generofity of the bifhop of London, 
who gave 863I. 6s. 8d. of the dean and chapter, ana of 
the citizens of the metropolis, belides other voluntary con¬ 
tributions, the whole amounting to 6702I. 13s. 4ft. before 
the month of April, 1566, all the roofs of timber were 
perfectly finilhed and covered with lead ; but the fteeple, 
though feveral models of excellent defign were pro- 
pofed, was not rebuilt. Several donations were alfo made 
under the reign of James I. and Charles I. towards the 
repair of the church ; and in 1632 an order was figned to 
Inigojor.es, efq. furveyor of his majefiy’s works, to cauls 
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ihclofures and feafFbldlng to be fet in'nand, with direction 
to begin the repair at/the fouth-eaft end, and to bring it 
along by the fouth to the welt end ; and foon after Wiiliarts. 
Laud, then bilhop of London, laid the firft (tone. It was 
not long after that the portico was erected, from the de¬ 
fign, and under the direction, of Inigo Jones, who, having 
particularly ftudied the Grecian and Pailadian architecture, 
conceived the heterogeneous idea of prefacing a Gothic 
buiiding with columns and pillars of the pureft Corin¬ 
thian order. We are told that the portico was intended 
to be an ambulatory for fuch as by walking in the church 
difturbed the fervice performed in the choir. 

A column erected at the expenfe of Edward .Barkarr, 
mayor of London in 1622, near the tomb of William the 
Norman, bifhop of London under the reigns of Edward 
the confsfibr and William the conqueror, prefented the 
following lines: 

Walkers, whofoe’er you be. 
If it prove you chance to fee. 

Upon a folemn fear let day. 
The city ienate pals this way. 

Their grateful memory for to (how 
Which they the reverend allies owe,. 

Of bifhop Norman here intum’d 
By whom this city has aflum’d 

Great privileges; thofe obtain’d 
By him when conqueror William reign'd : 

This being by Barkham’s thankfull minde renew'd,. 
Call it the monument of gratitude. 

The walkers, to whom the lines are addrefied, were a moil 
fcandalous let of politicians, news-mongers, and all forts of 
idle people in general, the Oiiofa Londinia, who ufed to refort 
to the church, as a public piazza, to walk in hot or wet wea¬ 
ther; a cuftom which obtained during the reign of James 
I. and Cliarles I. and which led to, and was followed bv„ 
depredations and profanations under the protectorate. 'W'e 
find in the Microcoftnographie, 1628, the following droll, 
defeription of it: “It is the land’s epitome; or yota 
may call it the lefler ile of Great Brittaine. It is more 
than this, the whole world’s map, which you may here 
difeerne in it’s perfedt’ft motion, juftling and turning. It 
is a heap of ftones and men, with a vaft confufion of lan¬ 
guages; and, were the fteeple not fanCtified, nothingliker 
Babel. The noyfe in it is like that of bees, a ftrange hum¬ 
ming or buzze, mixt of walking, tongues, and feet. It 
is a kind of ftill roare, or loud whifper. It is the great 
exchange of all difeourfe, and no bufinefs whatfoever but 
is here Itirring and afoot. It is the fynod of all pates 
politicke, joynted and laid together in the molt ferious 
pofture; and they are not lialfe fo bufie at the parliament. 
It is the anticke of tailes to tailes, and backes to backes; 
and, for vizards, you need goe no.further than faces, it 
is the market of young lecturers, whom you may cheapen 
here at all rates and lizes. It is the generall mint of all 
famous lies, which are here, like the legends of popery, 
firft coyn’d and ftamptin the church. All inventions are 
emptyed here, and not few pockets. The beft figne of a 
temple in it is, that it is the theeves fanftuary, which 
robbe more fafely in the croud then a wildernefle, whilft 
every fearcher is a bufti to hide them. It is the other ex¬ 
pence of the day, after playes, taverne, and a baudy-houle, 
and men have ftill fome oathes left to fweare here. It is 
the eares’ brothel), and fatisfies their luft and ytch. The 
vifttants are all men, without exceptions; but the princi¬ 
pal! inhabitants and poflefl’ors are ftale knights, and cap- 
taines out of fervice; men of long rapiers and breeches, 
which after all turne merchants here, and tralficke for 
newes. Some make it a preface to their dinner, and tra¬ 
vel! for a ftdmacke; but thriftier men make it their ordi- 
iiarie, and boord here verie cheape. Of all fuch places it 
is leaft haunted with hobgoblins; for, if a gholt would 
walke, move he could not,” 

Again ; in a curious little volume of the time of 
Charles I. entitled “London and the CoutUrey carbona- 
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doed,” is the following defcription of S. Patties Church. “ Oh 
domus antiqua, a fit object for pity, for charity ; further 
reported of than knowne : it is a compleat body, for it 
hath the three dimenfionsof longitude, latitude, and pro¬ 
fundity, and.as an excellent over-plus famous for height. 
It was a maine poynt of wifedome to ground her upon 
Faith, for fhee is the more likely to ftand fure : the great 
croffe in the middle certainly hath bin, and is yet, omi¬ 
nous to this churches reparation. S. Paul called the 
church the pillar of truth ; and furely, had they not beene 
found, they had fallen before this time. The head of 
this church hath been twice troubled with a burning fever, 
[alluding to the fteeple having been twice burnt 5} and fo 
the city, to keep it from a third danger, let it Hand with¬ 
out a head. I can but admire the charity of former times, 
to build fuch famous temples, when as thefe ages cannot 
find repaire to them ; but then the world was all church, 
and now the church is all world : then charity went be¬ 
fore, and exceeded preaching; now there is much preach¬ 
ing, nay more than ever, yet leffe charity : our forefathers 
advanced the church, and kept their land ; thefe times 
loofe their lands, and yet decay the churches. I honour 
antiquity fo much the more, becaufe it fo much loved the 
church. There is more reafon to fufpedt the precife pu- 
ritaine devoyd of charity, than the fimple ignorant fraught 
with good workes. I thinke truly in this one point, the 
ends of their aXions were for good, and what they aimed 
at was God’s glory and their owne happines. They builded 
temples; but our degenerating age can fay, Come let us 
take them into our hands and pofiefs them. Amongft 
many others, this cannot be fayd to be the rareft, though 
the greateft. Puritaines are blown out of the church 
with the loud voice of the organs; their zealous fpirits 
cannot endure the muficke, nor the multitude of the fur- 
plices, becaufe they are relickes (they fay) of Rome’s fu- 
perftition. Here is that famous place for fermons, not by 
this feX frequented, becaufe of the title the Crofte. The 
middle ile is much frequented at noone with a company 
of Hungarians, not walking fo much for recreation as 
neede ; (and, if any of thefe meete with a yonker that 
hath his pockets well lined with filver, they will relate to 
him the meaning of Tycho Brahe, or the North Star; and 
never leave flattering him in his own words, and fticke as 
clofe to him as a bur uppon a travailer’s cloake; and never 
leave til he and they have faluted the Greene Dragon, or 
the Swanne behind the fhambles—where I leave them.) 
Well, there is fome hope of reftoring this church to its 
former glory ; the great fummes of money bequeathed, are 
fome probabilities; and the charity of fome good men al¬ 
ready, in cloathing and repayring the infide, is a great 
encouragement; and there is a fpeech that the houfes that 
are about it mud be pulled down, for Paules church is old 
enough to ftand alone. Here are prayers often, but finifter 
fufpition doubts more formal than zealous; they fhould 
not be worldly, becaufe al church-men ; there are none 
dumbe, for they can fpeake loud enough. I leave it and 
them, wifhing all might be amended.” 

It feems that, in thofe times, little or no religious re- 
fpeft was paid to the bafilica; for butchers’ boys, porters 
of all forts, and any body who wilhed to Ihorten their 
way, ufed to crofs the church moft indecoroufly; and 
the cuftom went fo far, that the clergy thought that the 
heft remedy would be to turn it to the profit of the poor. 
The following quatrain was therefore engraved upon a 
fmall iron-box near the northern entrance : 

All thofe that (hail enter within the church dore 
With burthen or balket muftgive to the poore : 
And, if there be any afxe what they mult pay 
To this bar, ’tis a penny ere they paffe away. 

3r> fact, the evil had long grown fo glaring and fo fcanda- 
lous, that an act of common-council, which had palled 
in the beginning of the reign of Philip and Mary, ftated, 
that of late years “the inhabitants of London, and other 
people repairing to Paul’s church, have (and yet doe) 
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commonly ufe and accuftome themfelves very unfeemty 
and unreverently (the more the pity) to make their com¬ 
mon carriage of great veffels full of ale and beere, great 
balkets full of bread, fi.Hi, flelh, and fruit, and fuch other 
tilings, fardels of ftuffe and other groffe ware of things, 
thorow the cathedral church of St. Paul’s; and fome in- 
leading moyles (mules), horfes, and other beafts, thorow 
the fame unreverently, to the great dilhonotir and dif- 
pleafure of Almighty God, and the great griefe alfo and 
offence of all good people.” In confequence of which it 
w’as ordained, “that no perfon, either free or forraigne, of 
whateftateor condition foever, doe at any time from hence¬ 
forth carry or convey, or caufe to be carried or conveyed,, 
thorow the faid cathedrall, any manner of great veflel, or 
balket, with bread, ale, beere, fifh, flelh, &c. upon paine of 
forfeiture or loling, for every fuch his or their firft of¬ 
fence, 3s. 4d. for the fecond, 6s. 8d. for the third, ios„ 
and, for every offence after the third time, to forfeit eight 
fliillings, and to ftiffer two days and two nights iraprilon- 
ment without baile or mainprife.” It appears, by the na¬ 
ture of this ordinance, as if fome difficulty was expected 
in putting the law into execution, as the poffible repeti¬ 
tion of offences is fo minutely fpecified, But indecencies 
did not end here; for near one of the church-gates was 
the following caution in Latin: Hiccc locus facer ejl; hie nulli 
mingere fas ejl. 

This houfe is holy: here unlawful ’tis 
For any one agaiuft the walls to #***! 

To feveral of the munificent contributions offered to 
the church in order that it might ftand the undermining 
hands of time for many years, we mult add the particular 
attention of fir Paul Pindar, knt. fometime amballador for 
king James at Conftantinople, who expended nineteen 
thoufand pounds in the repairs of St. Paul’s. He built 
the beautiful fereen which feparated the nave and tran- 
fept from the choir; and indeed it was juftly admired as 
a piece of excellent workmanlhip. On each fide of the en¬ 
trance-door, which was wide, lofty, and groined inlide in 
an elegant manner, were four divifions ending in pinna¬ 
cles, with as many ftatues of the Saxon kings, with focies 
and canopies moft mafterly wrought. The whole had a 
very folemn appearance, and drew much of its majefty 
from a large parvis of twelve ftone fteps leading from the 
chequered pavement of the nave up to the door of the 
choir—as faithfully reprefented in Dugdale’s Hiftory of 
St. Paul’s. 

Sir Paul Pindar had brought over with him from the 
Levant a diamond valued at 30,000!. The king, James I. 
wilhed to buy it on credit; this the fenfible merchant, one 
of the wife men of the eaft, moft politely declined ; but 
ufed to trufl his majefty with it on gala-days. Charles I. 
however, could not reft till he got poffeffion of this pre¬ 
cious trifle, and bought it. James had appointed fir Paul 
farmer of the cuftoms; and the citizen frequently fup- 
plied the monarch’s wants. He did the fame under the 
troublefome reign of his fucceffor. Befides what we have 
mentioned before as fpent for the repairing and embellilh- 
ing St. Paul’s, his charities were great; but our aftonifh- 
ment at his expenditure will ceafe when we confider that, 
in 1639, he was elteemed worth 236,000k excluiive of bad 
debts. He was ruined by his connexions with his unfor¬ 
tunate king ; and it is reported that he fuffered imprifon- 
ment for debt. It is faid, that Charles owed him, and 
the reft of the old commiffioners of the cuftoms, 300,cool, 
for the fecurity of which, in 1649, they offered the par¬ 
liament ioojoool. but the propofal was rejected. He died 
Auguft 22, 1650, aged 84. He left his affairs in fuch a 
perplexed ftate, that his executor, William Toomes, un¬ 
able to bear the difappointment, deltroyed himfelf, and 
underwent the ignominy of the now almoft-obfolete ver¬ 
dict of Felo de fe. 

The houfe where fir Paul lived is now Handing in Bi- 
{hopl'gate-ftreet, a little below the church, on the fame fide 
of the way. It is remarkable for its antiquated look, by 
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the bow of the windows and their"ufual form. It is now 
a public houfe, having for its fign a head of the original 
owner. Sir Paul was early diftinguiftied by that frequent 
caufe of promotion, and indifpenfable accomplilhment for 
a perfect gentleman at that time, a knowledge of lan¬ 
guages, part of which he had acquired before, and part he 
had added during, his travels. He feems to have been 
prompted to lavilh fo much of his fortune upon the metro¬ 
politan church, from the circumftance of his having re¬ 
ceived at his baptifm the name under which the cathedral 
had been dedicated. 

In 1639, the total of the contributions remaining in 
the chamber of London, for the repairs of this venerable 
pile, amounted to 17,1381. 13s. 4$d. and, in 164.3, to 
xoi,33°l. 4-s. Sd. But the troubles and diflenfions which 
foon broke out were the caufe that no more than about 
the third part of that fum was laid out for the intended 
purpofe. The long parliament having aboliflied bilhops, 
deans, and chapters, the cathedral remained in a ruinous 
ftate ; and all the crolfes within and about London and 
Weltminfter were pulled down by order of the fame au¬ 
thority. Thus this beautiful pile lay for many years,, 
in the moft lamentable condition. In the time of Crom¬ 
well’s protectorate, it was made a horfe-quarter for foldiers; 
the ftately portico with Corinthian pillars (fee Plate VI.) 
was converted into fhops for feamftrelfes, coblers, toymen 
and women, and other trades; the fpace from the ground 
being divided by a floor, to ereCt which the columns were 
confiderably mangled and defaced. But (hortly after the 
reftoration of king Charles II. 1662, the fabric was cleanfed, 
and made fit again for divine fervice. 

But the church, thus repaired and beautified, was not 
long to remain. On the 3d of September, 1666, the great 
fire of London laid the whole in allies. It is curious 
enough, that the famous author of French prophecies, Mi¬ 
chael Nollradamus, has the following fianza, in his work 
printed at Lyons in 1556 : 

Le fang du jufte a Londres fera faulte. 
Brides par foudres, de vingt trois les fix. 

La Dame antique cherra de place haute ; 
De mefme feCte plufieurs feront occis. 

Which has given to many lovers of fuch riddles to un¬ 
derhand, that “ it was a judgment of God Almighty upon 
this great city, for its rebellious aCtings againlt the late 
king Charles the martyr, and tamely permitting his open 
and (hameful murder before the gates of his own royal 
palace.”—However, it will always be with us an unra- 
■vellable matter of furprife, that, when the people of London 
faw the rapid progrels which the fire was making from the 
eaft towards the weft, notwithftanding the fiercenefs of 
the flames curling over edifices, and hurried along by the 
eaftern blaft, they never thought of pulling down, or had 
not courage enough to fell at once, a thick mafs of houfes 
between the raging element and that venerable pile 3 it 
feems as if, panic-ttruck, the Londoners fled away, and re¬ 
mained at a diftance, the tranquil though diftrefied fpec- 
tators of the awful event. 

The firft thing defigned, after this deplorable conflagra¬ 
tion, was to fit fome part of the church thus ruined for a 
choir, where divine fervice might be performed, until the 
repair of the whole, or a new fabric, could be accomplifhed. 
The weft end, that feemed to have fuffered leaft from the 
fury of the devouring flames, was feleCted, as it was fup- 
pofed that it might with the leaft expenfe be made ufefuj 
for that purpofe ; but, after feveral experiments upon the 
ftrength of the remaining walls and pillars, the plan was 
found impracticable. It was therefore refolved that the 
relics of the old building (hould be cleared away, and a 
new church built in the lame place. 

The crypt under the church had not fuffered fo mate¬ 
rially from the rage of the fire. It was in length 165 feet, 
upon a breadth of 77 feet, within the walls, which were of 
a great thieknefs, meafuring about eight feet within, and 
five without, the pillars attached to them. It formed a 
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parallelogram, and was fupported by three ranks of mafly 
pillars united in a clufter of fourlarge and four fmaller (hafts, 
with focles, bafes, and plain capitals; the ogee-branches 
and groins fetting off in a grand ftyle. It was a parifla- 
church dedicated to St. Faith the Virgin, and called Eccle- 

fia SanEhz Fidis in cryptis, or in the crowds, according to the 
vulgar expreflion. It contained four chantries, which had 
been moft lavifhly endowed ; befides two guilds, or frater¬ 
nities; one in honour of St. Anne; the other in ho¬ 
nour of Jefus. Several tombs were feen in the crypt ; and 
in the church of St. Faith was the following quaint in- 
fcription ; but upon whofe monument we are notable ex¬ 
actly to afcertain. Stow feems to indicate that they were 
engraven on the tomb of William Lambe 5 

As I was, fo are ye ; 
As I am, ye fhall be. 
That I had, that I gave 5 
That I gave, that I have. 
Thus I end all my colt: 
That I left, that I loft. 

The Chapter-houfe, Handing on the fouth fide of th» 
body of the church, guarded by a ftrong wall, was begun 
anno 1332; the place where it ftood at the deftruCtion 
having been formerly a garden for the ufe of the dean and 
chapter. It was a moft elegant ftruCture; which confi- 
deration has induced us to prefent our fubfcribers with a 
view of its fouth afpeCt, with part of the cloifter furround¬ 
ing it, and the paflage from the fouth tranfept into it. 
This cloifter and paflage were furmounted with a fecond 
ftory. See Plate VII. 

Referring to the engraving, and confidering the ap¬ 
pearance of the eight (hafts rifing above the roof in 
the fame direction with the three pinnacles upon the re- 
fpeftive buttrefles, and cut fliort, like the (talks of fome 
plants, it feems as though the building was not fimfli- 
ed, and as if the original plan and defign were that the 
whole of this miniature yet beautiful fabric (hould have 
been furmounted by a fteeple furrounded moft elegantly 
by eight high-fini(hed pinnacles, (hooting from the fluted 
Items remaining at the time of its deftruCtion. No¬ 
where perhaps more plainly than in this beautiful fpeci- 
men of workmanfiiip does it appear, that the whole prin¬ 
ciple of Gothic, or Norman, or as fome will properly call 
it original Engliih, architecture, is founded upon a clofe 
imitation o( that ltrong and luxuriant vegetation which 
exifts perhaps no-where in a greater perfection than in 
this fertile ifland. A few words will make this-aflertion 
plain to the dullelt underftanding. The bold roofs and 
lofty arches of our ancient cathedrals are copied from the 
green arbours of conventual walks; where, as we have 
often obierved them in feveral church-yards, in the Char- 
ter-houfe garden, and other places, the high branches 
of towering elms or lime-trees meet at top, and vault over 
our heads. Their bold limbs, ftretcbing in parabolic 
curves, gave an idea of ribs and groins. On the outfide, 
and upon buttrefles and pediments, the finely-wrought 
and elegant pinnacles reprefent the fprouts (booting from 
the axilla of leguminous herbage; the clufte-rs and fafces- 
of fmall columns, and their ogees, are found in the chan¬ 
nelled and fluted (talks t the twifted and well-wrapoed 
bloffoms of fome of the worts fwell in the crockets;‘ and 
the quaterfoils and cinquefoils, two favourite (Lanes in. 
Gothic architecture, have their origin in the flowers thar 
fpangle the kitchen-garden. The (pear-like endings of- 
railings and cornices were borrowed from the leaf of fpi- 
nach, and the ivy and vine yielded their pliant and fan- 
taftic foliage to bind the head of (lender columns united 
in clutters,, or girdle the waift of Gothic capitals. 

Every body knows that the monks were, in this coun¬ 
try as well as on the continent, the architects of their own 
churches; and that moft of the beautiful piles which are 
frill the admiration of the w'orld, were conceived and 
planned by their facerdotal (kill, and rofe from under their 
cenobitic hands. The meditating religious, penfivdy 
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walking in the filent folituJeof the garden which he cul¬ 
tivated, and to which he looked down as his fupport, 
could not help admiring the beautiful works of nature, 
luxuriating under his eyes in the conformation of vege¬ 
tables, and applied them to the decoration of an art which 
had becolne the objeft of his ferious attention and inte- 
relling ftudy; whilft the /lately trees, lheltering the gar¬ 
den from the northern blaft and fcorching fouth, had al¬ 
ready furnidied him with the plan of the whole conftruc- 
tion. Indeed, if we conlider attentively the fiiape, con¬ 
formation, attitude, and habits, of feveral fubjefls of the 
vegetable kingdom ; the apium or par/ley, the different 
forts of beet, the curling peafe, the enwrapping leaves of 
the poppy, the indented lettuces, and others; we cannot 
deny that the nearer the ornaments of Gothic architecture 
approach the fantaftical drift of the growth of tliefe plants, 
the fharpnefs of their edges, and the meandrous eccentri¬ 
cities of their combinations, the nearer the art approaches 
the purity of its original perfection. 

At the eaft end of the church-yard, was the clochier, or 
bell-tower, containing four very great bells, called “ Jefus 
Xiells,” as they belonged to Jefus-chapel, fituated under 
the church, as mentioned above. On the top of the wooden 
fpire erefted above the belfrey was the image of St. Paul, 
nil Handing, till fir Miles Partridge, knight, temp. Hen. 
VIII. having won them from the king at one call of the 
dice, forone hundred pounds, pulled them down ; which fir 
Miles, afterwards (temp. Ed.VI.) fuffered death onTower- 
hill for matters relating to the duke of Somerfet. 

St. Paul’s was encompaffed with a wall, about the year 
1109, which extended from the north-eaft corner of Ave- 
Maria-lane, eaftward along Paternofter-row, to the north 
end of the Old Change, in Cheapfide; whence it ran 
iouthward to Carter-lane, and, palling on the north-fide 
of it to Creed-lane, turned up to Ludgate-llreet. To this 
wall there were fix gates, the principal of which was fitu¬ 
ated near the end of Creed-lane in Ludgate-ftreet. The 
fiecond was at St. Paul’s-alley, in Paternofler-row; the 
third at Canon-alley; the fourth, called the Little Gate, 
was fituated at the entrance into Cheapfide; the fifth, 
called St. Auftin’s, led to Watling-ltreet; and the fixth 
fronted the fouth gate of the church, near Paul’s Chain. 

Godrick, abbot of Peterborough, had fet the example 
of erecting erodes in church-yards, to put paffengers in 
mind of praying for the fouls of all the faithful interred 
there ; and this cultom, if not anterior to his time, 87-0, 
has been conllantly followed in all Roman-catholic coun¬ 
tries to this day.—In St. Paul’s church-yard, a pulpit- 
croi's was erefted long before the reign of Richard II. 
by whole order it was repaired. From thence fermons 
were preached to the people; and under it the citizens of 
London ufea to converfe, and hold the afiembly called the 
folkmote. The laft fermion preached at this place was be¬ 
fore J:iities I. who came in great Hate on horfeback from 
Whitehall, on Midlent Sunday, 1620; he was received at 
Temple Bar by the lord-mayor and aldermen, who pre- 
fen'ted him with a piirfe of gold. At St. Paul’s he was re¬ 
ceived by the ,clergy,in*their richeft veftments. Divine fer- 
vice was .performed, attended with organs, cornets, and 
fackbuts ; after which his majefty went to a prepared place, 
and Mat'd a fermon at t’neCrofs, preached by John King, 
hilltop of London. The objeft of the Lrmon was the re¬ 
paration of the cathedral. The king and the principal 
perlons retired from the Crofs to the bilhop’s palace, to 
confult on the matter; and, after a-magnificent banquet, 
the court returned to Whitehall. 

From all parts of the church-yard and adjacent places 
the beautiful dial was feen. It was adorned with the figure 
“ of an angel pointing to the hour, both night and day.” 
From this exprefiion we are led to.fuppofe that the whole 
of the circumference upon which the hours were painted 
was in circular motion, in lieu of the hand as we have it 
,now ; for it is not eafy to underftand how the angel could 
be put in motion, and go round from one hour to the 
«ther. fort of contrivance is now common, and 
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particularly in French time-pieces, where the hour-plate 
is in motion, and brings the hour to the index of a figure 
pointing at it. 

Dugdale tells us, that there was “a chapel (landing on 
the north fide of the church-yard, in that very place vvhere 
a ftationer’s houfe and (hop, viz. the fign of the Rofe,” 
was fituated in his time; and under it a vault wherein 
the bones taken out of ancient graves were decently piled 
together.—Thetnofi ancient grant upon record, in favour 
of this chapel of the dead, was in the beginning of the 
reign of Edward I. by the lady Dionyfia de Montehenfie, 
“ who in her pure widowhood gave one quarter of good 
wheat to be paid yearly out of the manour of Aneftle in 
Surry, for the fupport thereof, as alfo of the priefts there ce¬ 
lebrating divine fcrvice.” If there be no miftake in the ma- 
nufeript out of which this has been extracted by Dug¬ 
dale, finely the priefts of that sera mull have lived much 
more fcantily than they have done finee, or the price of 
wheat mult have been much higher in comparifon with 
all other neceffaries of life; but, if in reality the'pittance 
granted was fmall, the example was great, and was foon 
followed by leveral rich inhabitants of the metropolis. 
In 1276, Henry de Edelmeton, a citizen of London, be¬ 
queathed fix marks yearly to a chaplain, and twenty (hil¬ 
lings annually for the maintenance of a lamp ; the feremis 

Jlamma of which ufed to increase rather than difpel the 
gloom of the funeral chapel. This, and all it contained, 
could not efcape the rapacity of the duke of Somerfet, 
who dilapidated fo many ancient buildings to get mate¬ 
rials for his palace, (ince called Somerfet Houjc, in the 
Strand.—.The bones, being deprived of their peaceful re¬ 
treat in the vault underneath the chapel, were conveyed 
into Finfbury fields. They amounted to more than a 
thoufand cart-loads, and were again depofited in the earth. 
From this great quantity of bones, and the foil thrown 
over them, rofe a hill high and large enough to ferve as a 
bafis to three windmills, which had (Ince been built there, 
and were in conftant motion, over the bones of the dead, 
to l'upply food for the living. The deftruftion of the 
chapel happened in 1549. 

Near the north door of the cathedral was another chapel, 
founded by Walter Sheryngton, clerk, chancellorof the du¬ 
chy of Lancaller under Henry VI. He was one of the canons 
relident at the church ; and, by an inventory of his wealth, 
it appears that he had in ready money at his death no lefs 
than the fum of 3233!. 18s. 4ft. which was kept in ail 
iron chell in the vcltry of the cathedral. He had alfo two 
(landing cups of gold, with covers ; the one weighing 33 
ounqes and one ferlyng, the other nearly the fame, of troy 
weight. He knew, however, how to make a good ufe of 
his money ; for, on the weft quadrature of tiie cloifter fur¬ 
rounding Pardon-church-haugh, he began, and his fuc- 
cefl'ors perf£6led, a very curious library, containing marly 
excellent books, all, of courfe, manul'cripts, and feveral 
upon vellum molt curioully- illuminated ; the catalogue 
of which exifted in 1688, and was feen in the Hattonian 
library by Dugdale. 

The Pardon-ckurck-haugh, or yard, contiguous to the bi- 
/hop’s palace, and eaftward of it, on the north fide of Sr. 
Paul’s, was a cemetery of great antiquity; for there Hood 
a chapel founded by'Gilbert Becket, portreeve of Lon¬ 
don in king Stephen’s time, and father to the famous 
archbifliop of Canterbury of that name, where he lay bu¬ 
ried. This chapel was rebuilt in the reign of Henry V. 
by Thomas Moore, dean of St. Paul’s, who alfo encorn- 
paffc-d it with a cloifter, on the walls of which was painted 
the Dance of Death; a common lubjefl on the walls of 
cloilters, or religious places. This piece reprefented a 
long train of different orders of men, dancing into eter¬ 
nity, each having Death for his partner. A painting of 
the fame kind, in the cloiller of the Holy Innocents at 
Paris, gave birth to a poem, confining of the fpeeches of 
the different perfonages, and the anfwers of Death, which 
was originally written in the German language by Ma- 
chabcr, whence the painting itl'elf acquired the appella- 
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titrn of the Machabray, or Machabre. From a French 
verfion of this poem, our old poet, Lydgate, made an Eng- 
)i(h tranflation, of which each fpeech was given to its cor- 
refponding figure in the picture. Dugdale has prelerved 
the ftanzas belonging to each couple of partners in this 
church-yard dance; and we think our readers, who may 
not have his Monafticon at hand, wall not be difpleafed 
with a few quotations from them. 

“ The Daunce of Machabree, wherein is lively expreffed 
and (hewed the hate of manne, and how he is called at 
certayne tymes by Death, and when he thinketh lead 
thereon.—Made by Don John Lydgate, monke of St. Ed¬ 
munds Bury. 

The Prologue. 
O ye folkes hard-hearted as a done. 

Which to the world have all your advertence, 
Like as it (hould ever laden in one ; 

Where is your wit, where is your providence? 
To feen a forme the fodayne violence 

Of cruel Death, that be fo wife and fage, 
Which flayeth, alas 1 by droke or pedilence, 

Both young and old, of low and high peeraget 

Death fpareth not, low ne high degree, 
Popes, kings, ne worthy emperours : 

When they (bine mod in felicity. 
He can abate the foftnefs of her flowers, 

Her bright fun clipfen with his (hours, 
Make them plunge from her fees lowe. 

Mauger the might of all thele conquerours. 
Fortune has them from her whele ytrovv.” 

&c. Sec. See. 

Death fpeaks firfl to the Pope, who anfwers; then to 
the Emperor, then to the King, the Patriarch, and nearly 
to all poflible deferiprions of men, down to the lowed rank. 
The lines to the Mindrel are as follows: 

,c O thou mindral, that can fo note and pipe 
Untofolke for to dowe pleafaunce, 

By the right hand I (hall anon thee gripe, 
With thefe other to gone upon my daunce. 

There is no fcape, nother avoydance 
On no fide to contune my fentence ; 

For in my muficke, my craft, and accordance. 
Each maider is (hewen his fentence. 

The Mindral maketh anfwer: 

This new daunce is to me fo draunge, 
Wonder divers and paffingly contrary, 

The dreadful footing doth fo often change* 
And the meafures fo oft fith vary. 

Which unto me is now nothing neceflary. 
If it were fo that I might aflert. 

But many a man, if I (hall nought tary. 
Oft daunfeth, but nothing of hert.” 

We (hall not extend our quotations farther, thefe being 
fufficient to give an idea of the fiyle of our ancient poet 
Don John Lydgate. The other (tanzas are exaftly in the 
fame mode, and many of them contain very fevere far- 
cafms pointed at the folly of man who bufies himfelf 
about all that is uncertain, thoughtlefs of that which is cer¬ 
tain—Death, with whom he mud (boner or later dance 
away from this temporary dage into eternity. It is a very 
common thing for the cloiders of convents upon the con¬ 
tinent to be decorated with paintings calculated to remind 
■the beholders of their latter end, placed at the four cor¬ 
ners of the building. They generally reprefent the quatre 

fins dcVhomme— Death, judgment, Hell, and Paradife ; four 
grand fubje&s which afforded the artiftsofthe fourteenth, 
fifteenth, and fixteenth, centuries, ample fcope to difplay 
their talents and indulge their fancy. We underhand 
that a print, and the French didichs, from the cloider of 
the Innocents at Paris, is in one of the libraries at Ox¬ 
ford, and well worth the attention of the antiquary. It 
appears that from that, or rather from the one in the cloif- 
jer we are now fpeaking of, the famous Holbein painted 
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his large performance on the fubjeft at Bade in Swiffer- 
land, his native town. 

Farther to the welt, and adjoining to the fouth wall of 
the church, not far from the Chapter-houfe, was the pa- 
rifh-church of St. Gregory. Over it was one of the tow¬ 
ers which ornamented the wedern front. It was called 
the Lollards Tower, and was the bifhop’s prifon for the 
heterodox, in which was committed many a midnight 
murder. That of Richard Hunn, in 1514, was one mod 
foul ; he was hanged there by the contrivance of the chan¬ 
cellor of the diocefe, one Horl'ey; was fcandaloitfly ac- 
cufed of fuicide, and his corpfe ignominioufly buried. 
The murder came out; the coroner’s inqued fat on the 
a(hes, and brought in a verdict of Wilful murder againd 
Horfey and his accomplices. The bifliop, Fitzjames, de¬ 
fended them. The king interfered, and ordered the mur¬ 
derers to make reditution to the children of the deceafed, 
to the amount of fifteen hundred pounds. Yet the per¬ 
petrators of this villany efcaped with a pardon, notwith- 
danding the king, in his order, fpeaks to them as having 
committed, what himfelf dyles “ the cruel murder.” Fox’s 
Martyrs, vol. ii. 

The lad perfon confined here was Peter Burchet, of the 
Temple, who, in 1573, defperately wounded the celebrated 
featnan fir Richard Hawkins, in the open dreet, wjioin he 
had midaken for fir Chridopher Hatton. He was com¬ 
mitted to this prifon, and afterwards removed to the 
Tower; where he murdered one of his keepers. He was at 
length tried, convicted, had his right hand druck oft', and 
was then hanged. He was found to be a violent enthu- 
fiaft, who thought it lawful to kill fuch as oppofed the 
truth of the gofpel.—The church of St. Gregory (hared 
the fate of the noble pile to which it was annexed. The 
ground on which it flood was then laid into St. Paul’s- 
church-yard; and the parifti has fince been united to that 
of Mary Magdalen, Old Fiih-ftreet. 

The re-edification of the church of St. Paul was hailed 
with gratitude and enthnfiafm by the inhabitants of the 
metropolis and of the furrounding country, to w hich the 
noble dome offers from all points a mod pleafing afpeCl, 
and, as it is jocofely faid, “ a land-mark” for all thofe who 
approach the metropolis.—Having given already an am¬ 
ple defeription of this majeftic ftrufture under the article 
Architecture, vol. ii. p. 120-122. we (hall merely 
add here what has not been, or could not be, infected iti - 
that article. 

As we feldom think of the fleeting progrefs of time, 
there ace very few (comparatively) of the inhabitants of 
London who have feen the interior of St. Paul’s cathedral 
with that attention which it deferves. They poftpone fa- 
tisfying their curiofity from day to day, and defeend into 
the grave without having feen what they had every day at 
hand. Not fo with foreigners and the inhabitants of the 
country: the appearance of the bafilica at a diftance, 
powerfully excites their defire of vifiting it; and they feel 
at their arrival an irrefiftible impulfe to enter its majeftic 
portal. ■ It is certainly a pity that the accefs to the interior 
(hould be bought for a few pence: much has been faid, 
and perhaps too feverely laid, on that account; but ob¬ 
jections of the ftrongeft caft arife, and militate againlt 
opening the doors, promifeuoufly to every one without 
diftindion. One of thefe obje&ions is, that the monu¬ 
ments infide might foon fufl'er the fame (hameful and fa- 
crilegious mutilations as the ft.atues in the area before the 
church. The charges, however, are moderate; and the 
following is a (ketch of the different curiofities which arc 
exhibited in the interior of this noble fabric. 

O11 entering the fouth door, there is ay>air of flairs 
within a fmall door on the right hand, leading to the cu ¬ 
pola; and the ftranger by paying two-pence may gratify 
his curiofity with a profpeH: from the iron gallery at the 
foot of the lantern, which in a clear day affords a fine view 
of the river, of the whole metropolis, and all the adjacent- 
country, interfperfed with pleafant villages. The afeent 
to this gallery is by live hundred and thirty-four fteps, 
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two hundred and ftxty of which are fo eafy that a child 
may afcend them without difficulty; but thofe above are 
■unpleafant, and in fome places very dark; the little light 
that is afforded, is, however, fufficient to (how amazing 
proofs of the wonderful contrivances of the architect. 
But, as the firft gallery, furrounded by a ftone balluftrade, 
and therefore called the ftone gallery, affords a very fine 
profpeCt, many are fatisfied, and unwilling to undergo, the 
fatigue of mounting higher. In the afcent to the iron 
gallery, may be feen the cone of brick-work that fupports 
the lantern with its ball and crofs; the outer dome being 
turned on the outfide, and the inner on the infide, of the 
cone. Thetimber-work, which at once fupports the outer 
dome and the cone, is alfo worthy of infpeClion. 

The vifitor, on his defcent, is invited to fee the whif- 
pering-gailery, which will likewife coft two-pence; he 
here beholds to advantage the beautiful pavement of the 
church, and has the molt interefting view of the fine 
paintings in the cupola, which are now going to decay. 
Here founds are magnified to an aftonifhing degree ; the 
lead whifper is heard round the whole circumference ; the 
■voice of a perfon fpeaking foftly againft the wall on the 
other fide feems as if he itood dole to your ear, though 
the femicircular diftance is no lefs than 140 feet; and the 
fhutting of the door refounds through the place like thun¬ 
der, or as if the whole fabric were falling. To this gallery 
there is an eafy afcent for perfons of diftinCtion, by a molt 
beautiful flight of ftairs. The principle upon which this 
gallery is built appears at firft very complicated ; but, when 
we confider that found, like light, produces always an an¬ 
gle of reflexion equal to that of incidence, we fhall more ea- 
flly comprehend the myfeerious effeCt which has caufed our 
allonifhment. See alfo the article Acoustics, vol. i. p. 89. 

The ltranger is next invited to fee the library, the books 
of which arc- neither numerous nor valuable ; but the floor, 
which is formed of 2376 fmall pieces of oak, is artfully inlaid, 
without either nails or pegs, and is not only neat in the 
workmanfliip, but beautiful in appearance ; and the wain- 
i'coting and book-cafes are not inelegant. The principal 
things pointed out to the vifitor, are feveral beautifully- 
carved flone-pillars, fome Latin manuferipts written by 
the monks eight hundred years ago, and an illuminated 
snanufeript, containing rules for the government of a con¬ 
vent, written in old Englifli about five hundred years ago; 
thefe, and fome other manuferipts, are in very fine pre- 
fervation. .Over the fire-place is a portrait of Dr. .Comp¬ 
ton, the prelate that filled the fee during the whole time 
of building the cathedral, who fitted up the library at his 
©wn expenfe, and gave it to the church. 

The next curiofiry is the fine model fir Chriftopher firft 
caufed to be made for building the new cathedral. It was 
jiot, taken from St. Peter’s, at Rome, as is pretended ; but 
was fir Chriltopher’s own invention, and the model on 
which he fet the higheft value; and it is greatly to be la¬ 
mented that this defign was not executed; the fuperiority 
©f which becomes evident, on a comparifon of the model 
with the building. It is of one ftofy only, and, in every 
refpeCt, much more Ample than the cathedral; while, at 
the fame time, it poffeffes all that elegance which refults 
from the happieft union of fimplicity and variety. Here 
is alfo the model of an altar-piece, which fir Chriftopher 
intended for this cathedral, had his plan been followed. 

You are next fliown the great bell in the fouth tower, 
which weighs 11,470 lbs. On this bell the hammer of 
the great clock ftrfkes the hour; and on a fmaller bell are 
ftruck the quarters. The great bell is never tolled, ex¬ 
cept on the death of one of the royal family, the bilhop 
of London, or the dean of St. Paul’s; and, when tolled, 
it is the clapper, and not the bell, which is moved. The 
clock-work is alfo very deferving of attention, both for its 
magnitude and the accuracy of the workmanfliip. The 
length of the pendulum is fourteen feet, and the weight 
at the extremity oneewt.—From this part a furvey of the 
furrounding ftreets otters a very interefting fpeCtacle.—The 
geometrical ftair-cafe, as it is called, was a curiolity at 
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that day ; and to fome people, unacquainted with the prin¬ 
ciples of ftatics upon which it is conftructed,it appears dan¬ 
gerous ; the fteps being formed of large ftones, which 1'eern 
to hang together without fupport. The vifitor may not be 
aware, that the weight of the part of each ftone concealed 
in the wall, and aided by an unfeen corbel, is nearly dou¬ 
ble of that of the part projecting from it. This fort of 
conftruCtion is at prefent not uncommon. 

The afcent to the ball is attended with fome difficulty, 
and is encountered by few ; yet, both the ball, and the 
paffage to it, well delerve the labour. The internal dia¬ 
meter of the ball is fix feet two inches; and it will con¬ 
tain eight perfons. 

The cathedral church of St. Paul is defervedly efteemed 
the fecond in Europe, not for magnitude only, but for 
beauty and grandeur. St. Peter’s, at Rome, is undoubt¬ 
edly the firft ; but, at the fame time, it is generally-acknow¬ 
ledged, by all travellers of tafte, that the outfide, and par¬ 
ticularly the front, of St. Paul’s, is fuperior to that of St. 
Peter’s. The two towers at the welt end, though faulty in 
fome refpeffs, are yet elegant, and the portico finely marks 
the principal entrance. The loggia, crowned with a pe¬ 
diment, with its alto relievo and ftatues, make, in the 
whole, a fine ftiape; whereas St. Peter’s is a ftraight line, 
without any break. The dome is extremely magnificent;, 
and, by riling higher than that at Rome, is feen to more- 
advantage, on a near approach. The infide, though no¬ 
ble, falls fhort of St. Peter’s. The difeontinuing the ar¬ 
chitrave of the great entablature over the arches, in the 
middle of the aifle, is a fault which architects can never 
forgive. Notwitliftanding, without a critical examinations 
it appears very linking, especially on entering the north 
or fouth door. The fide-aifles, though fmall, are very ele¬ 
gant. If, upon the whole, St. Paul’s does not equal St. Pe¬ 
ter’s, there is much to be faid in defence both of it and- 
the architeCl, who was not permitted to decorate it as he 
intended, through a want of tafte in the managers, who 
feemed to have forgotten that it was intended for a na¬ 
tional ornament. St. Peter’s has all the advantages of 
painting and fculpture by the greateft mailers, and is en- 
crufted with a variety of the fined marbles; no coft having 
been fpared to make it exceed every thing of its kind. 
The great geometrical knowledge of the architect can ne¬ 
ver be fufficiently admired ; but this can be come at only 
by a thorough infpeClion of the feveral parts. 

It has been often remarked, and not without emotions 
of gratitude, that the architect of the metropolitan church 
fhould have, and yet has not, a monument in the bofom 
of this great proof of the tranfcendency of his mind, and 
of his unequalled lkill in the art. This laudable with 
would, however, defeat and fet to nought the fublime 
idea which terminates the epitaph of this great man fimply 
and modettly affixed to a pillar in a corner of the crypt. 
But Mr. Pennant very judicioufiy obferves, <£It is to be 
lamented that this beautiful thought (hould be flung away 
in the mod darkfome nook of the whole fabric ;” where 
indeed it lofes all the beauty of its poffibie application. 
“ May we venture to luggeft to the venerable chapter the 
propriety with which the infeription might be placed be¬ 
neath the centre of the magnificent dome, on fome elegant 
cenotaph, directing the eye to the intended objeCl.” We 
rejoice to find this liberal luggettion at length attended to 
by the prefent worthy dean and chapter, and the welcome 
hint, partly taken up in a manner which, as far as it has 
brought the excellent epitaph out of the ffiades into light, 
certainly does credit to the promoters and executors oS 

the defign. The infeription runs thus: 
Subtus couditur, 

Hujus Ecclefia: et Urbis Conditor, 
Christopherus Wren, 

Qui vixit annos ultra nonaginta, 
Non libi, fed bono publico. 

Lector, fi Monumentum requiris, 
CIRCUMSPICE. 

Qbi.it 2,5. Feb. ann, MDCCXXIII. XCJ. 
WhicJa 
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'PvVich may be tranflated in the following words: 
“Beneath is buried the Builder of this Church and of 
the City, Christopher Wren, who lived above ninety 
years, not for himfelf, but for the public good. Reader, 
jf thou feekelt for his monument, look around.” 

The lublimity of the thought which terminates the epi¬ 
taph is too obvious to need expatiating upon ; we are only 
furprifed that the high-minded author lhould have amufed 
himfelf with the trilling conceit and alliteration between 
the words “Conditur” and “ Conditor;” a jeu de mots un¬ 
worthy not only of the reft of the infcription, but Hill 
more fo of its author, if it be, as Pennant afferts, the ori¬ 
ginal conception of fir Chriflopher Wren’s own fon. The 
epitaph has been, within thefe few years, placed at the 
entrance into the choir, under the organ-loft. The let¬ 
ters are raifed in brafs gilt, on a large flab of white mar¬ 
ble; and the whole is, of courfe, confpicuous; but per¬ 
haps more fo from the novelty of placing fuch an infcrip¬ 
tion there, than from any other caufe. Indeed, we muft 
beg leave to fay that it does not agree with the hint Mr. 
Pennant had given twenty years before on the fubjedt. 
In the fir ft place, the word “ circumfpice,” which re¬ 
minds us of the famous fpondaic line of Virgil, (AEn. 
book xi.) where the preterit circumfpcxit expreffes fo well 
the flow and wondering look which Sinon calts around 
upon the Trojans who encircle him ;—certainly this word 
fuppofes the reader to Itand in the middle, or near the 
centre, of the edifice, and looking about; whereas the en¬ 
trance into the choir is one of the molt confined fpots in 
the whole plan of the building, and chiefly one from which 
it is impoflible to look around. Secondly, we do not re¬ 
collect ever to have feen a funeral infcription over the 
door of a choir in any Gothic or Grecian edifice. Pennant 
intimates that a cenotaph might be placed under the dome ; 
we fnould objedt molt ltrenuoully to this, unlefs he means 
nothing more than a flat ftone level with the floor, as we 
^are fully convinced that a raifed monument would take 
much from the beautiful uniformity of the area. But we 
have an unexceptionable inltance of an infcription round 
the infide of the lower part of a dome. No traveller of 
learning and of tafte, who vifits the famous bafilica of St. 
Peter at Rome, ever fails to obferve with how much gran¬ 
deur, magnificence, and propriety, the well-applied quo¬ 
tation of the words of Chrift, alluding to the formation of 
the fpiritual and material church, runs round the loweft 
interior belt of the valt cupola. It is as follow’s: Tu es 

Petrus, et super hanc petram edificabo Ecclesiam 

meam. Which text cannot be mandated otherwife than 
by tne following words, in which the original Afiatic allu- 
fion entirely vanilhes: “Thou art Peter, (the word in He¬ 
brew means a Jlone;) and upon this rock (of ftone) will I 
build my church.” Now, if the fublime epitaph of fir 
Ghriftopher Wren had been infcribed in this manner within 
the interior compafs of the dome, between the whifpering- 
gallery and the loweft plinth, in large brafs letters, or 
under the cupola, on the ground, in a circular line around 
the open brafs plate in the form of a rofe, the reader then 
would'have been not only invited, but literally forced, to 
“ look around,” and thereby to furvey, as if tvnconfci- 
cus, the more-than-maufolean grandeur of the monument 
which this great architedt raifed to his own and inoft de- 
ferving memory. 

Perhaps a monument in honour of fir James Thornhill 
would not be unwelcome in this edifice. His paintings 
in chiarofcuro, within the cupola, were not without me¬ 
rit ; but, we are forry to fay, are now confiderably falling 
<off from what they may have been a century ago. Some 
parts are even fcaling off; and, if not properly reftored, 
and foon, will vanifh entirely from the diftant eye of the 
beholder. We need not repeat here the well-known anec¬ 
dote of his ftarting from the painting to the verge of the 
fcaffold, to fee the effect of a bold touch, and of his be¬ 
ing in the immediate danger of falling from a tremendous 
height, when a friend, with a lucky prefence of mind, 
tfarew a pencil or brulh againft the fpot the painter was 
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looking at, and thus faved the.artift’s life by bringing 
him forward to a fafer place. 

It is reported that the contract he had made with the 
truftees, or rather with the dean and chapter, to paint the 
dome, was found, in the advancement of the work, to be 
inadequate to his expenfes. He therefore applied fqr an 
increase of the promiled reward ; but found his employers 
deaf to his entreaties. However, he went on cheerfully, 
finilhed his performance, and then applied again. He 
received the lame negative an Aver.—What could he do ? 
An immenfe fcaffold, a foreft of timber, had been eredte.d 
for the perfecting of the work ; and upon fuch a fyfteni 
of geometry, combined with the plain carpenter’s work, 
that it would have been a hard and unprofitable talk forthofe 
who were ftrangers to it, to take it down piece by piece, 
to avoid the danger of being buried under the whole 
eredtion. Sir James left it handing. Application was 
made to him to have it removed : he now became deaf in 
his turn. They applied again; at la'ft he required, for 
taking it down, fuch a price as might cover his expenfes, 
and bring a proper reward for his art; obferving, that in 
his bill he had charged for erecting a fcaffold to paint the 
dome, but not for taking it down again. The parties 
were made confcious that the artift had been ill-treated ; 
and the affair was amicably fettled.—We cannot leave 
this fubjedt without exprefling moft earneftly our wilh, 
which is common with that of all thole who look up to 
the paintings of the cupola, that they may either be re¬ 
paired, or the fubjedts entirely repainted, preferving, out of 
refpedt for the original deligner, the outlines of his com- 
pofitions. But then we would advife to give up the idea 
of chiarofcuro. The dome is rather indifferently light¬ 
ed : therefore, the more glowing the colours might■ be,- 
and the more glaring the ornaments might blaze in bur- 
niflied gold, the greater would be the effect.—Let our 
young and afpiring artifts try fpecimens of that fort of 
painting; let them fludy the deling of the banqueting- 
houfe at Whitehall, and bring down upon their pallet the 
celeftial flame which Rubens has lighted there; and they 
will foon find in the heads of the church a liberal patro¬ 
nage for their art. We are not in want of good artifts ; 
but they lack the opportunity of being properly employed. 

Several years ago it was in contemplation to fill up the 
large fquares which appear fo naked between the pillars, 
and fome other places originally intended for the recep¬ 
tion of the works of the pencil; but, owing to an overfight 
apparently of little confequence in itfelf, the plan was 
fruftrated.—The hiftory of the tranfadtion, with which we 
have been favoured by a perfon who was intimate with 
the parties at that time, and which is far from being ge¬ 
nerally known, is as follows.—Dr. Newton, bifliop of 
tol and dean of St. Paul’s, celebrated for his defervedly- 
efteemed Explanation of the Prophecies, had one day at 
dinner with him, Mr. (afterwards fir Jofhua) Reynolds, 
and Mr. Weft, who was now entering his pidtorial career 
with great eclat, (for he had already painted the death of 
general Wolfe, and feveral other fubjedts through which 
his reputation was rifing and increafing.) In the conver- 
fation between them, the fubjedt happened to be the 
church of St. Paul’s; and they all regretted that the ori¬ 
ginal plan of decoration, laid down by fir Chriftopher 
Wren, and brought before the public in a print there 
lately pubiifhed, had been fo long neglected, or that the 
execution of it had been fufpended by certain puritanical 
principles which had been afloat among fome of the heads 
or the clergy. The dean, moft liberal in his manner of 
thinking, fuggefted, that the places left by the architect 
to be filled up with paintings, might now, without much 
oppofition, receive their intended decorations. Mr. Rey¬ 
nolds diredlly offered to paint a Nativity, for one of the 
receffes; and Mr. Weft as promptly volunteered another 
fubjedt for the oppofite fide: the delign was, if we are not 
miftaken, the Difpenfation of the Law to Mofes—thus 
embracing at once the two principal epochas of the Old 
and New Teftament. The dean, highly pleafed at thefe 
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generous offers from the two artifls, took upon himfelf 
to o'otain the confent of the truftees and guardians of the 
metropolitan church. He waited upon his majefty firft, 
and received a inoft gracious affent. The archbifhop of 
Canterbury had no objection to the plan; the lord-mayor 
was happy to find that the church would become properly 
adorned infide ; and the chapter’s confent was of courfe 
eafily fecured by that of the dean himfelf—but, unfortu¬ 
nately, the bilhop of London, who bad been privately in¬ 
formed of the bufinel's, was confulted la(t-~and from this 
folecifm in etiquette, the whole plan was entirely marred 
and fell to the ground—for the venerable prelate, pretext¬ 
ing feme qualms of confidence, and the fear of introducing 
popery, as he called it, into the church of England, pro¬ 
nounced at once his potent and irrevocable veto: thus, by 
a flight error in formality, this beautiful pile remained de¬ 
prived of the works of the chromatic art.—Meanwhile, 
Dr. Wilfon, reel or of St. Margaret, Weft minder, had been 
putting up the famous and really-beautiful ftained-glafs 
window, which is Hill the greateft ornament of that church, 
and which he had bought in Flanders. Being acquainted 
with Mr. Weft, he deplored with him the failure of Dr. 
Newton’s exertions about the pictorial decorations of St. 
Paul; and propofed to the artift the idea of placing a pic- 
cure over the altar of St. Stephen, Walbrook, of which he 
■was rector at the fame time. The painter caught warmly 
at the propofition, and volunteered a painting to adorn 
this beautiful edifice: and thus to the difappointment at 
St. Paul’s we owe the decoration at St. Stephen’s, of which 
-we (hall fpeak in the proper place. 

Since the publication of our article Architecture, 

feveral monuments have been erefted in the metropolitan 
church, in honour of l'ome of our countrymen who fell 
in defending their country’s rights, and who Inve contri¬ 
buted, by their exploits, to encircle, with unfading lau¬ 
rels, the brows of Britannia, and to produce (we hope a 
lading) peace.—Much had fir Chriltopher Wren to con¬ 
tend againft the prejudices exifting at the time he built 
this noble pile, even to obtain that the twelve Apoftles 
and four Evangelifts might have their ltatues on the fur¬ 
rounding attic, as fit ornaments far the cathedra!; and it 
was fuppofed at one time that the exifting opinions would 
have prevailed againft his plan, had he not ftrenuoufly 
protefted againft any farther deviation from it ; and, 
indeed, had he been overpowered by the iconoclaftic 
party, the church would have flood deprived of thofe ap¬ 
propriate appendages, the abfence of which would have 
damped it for ever as incomplete and unfinilhed. We 
happily live in milder days, and tolerance feems even to 
outdo, in one fenfe, what intolerance had performed in 
another. But, leaving thefe tranfitory obfervations, let 
us take a furvey of the three ltatues and nine monuments 
which add confiderable dignity to the naked walls of the 
interior of the metropolitan bafilica. 

The firft ftatue, placed in remembrance of Mr. How¬ 
ard, was introduced by proper feelings of humanity and 
gratitude towards this benevolent charafter, whole philan¬ 
thropy prompted him to defeend into the darknels of dun¬ 
geons, to dare the danknefs and unwholefomenefs of 
places of confinement, in order to reftore light and air, 
thole two free gifts of heaven, to the wretches who had 
loll their liberty. For the life of this martyr to humanity, 
fee vol. x. p. 4-33—His ftatue, the work of the late 
Mr. Bacon, is, like all the reft, in white marble, and does 
great honour to the artift. Howard is reprefented Hand- 
fng, holding a key in his right hand, and one of his feet 
treading upon the irons which are ufually feen on the 
hands and, feet of prifoners. The bafio relievo, on the 
front of the pedeftal, is exprefiively allufive to his deeds 
of mercy; and the whole prefents a majeltic appearance. 
But if foreigners, if indeed our countrymen, lhouLd alk 
why he is drefled like a Roman general, will the hackneyed 
anfwer, that our modern coftume is too fcanty, too mea¬ 
gre, too frivolous, to give a proper fcope to the fculptor’s 
art, iktisfy the enquirers ? fince in fome of the other nio- 
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numents they will find glorious examples glaringly prov¬ 
ing to the contrary. 

The next, and in the oppofite corner, is the ftatue- 
of Dr. Johnfon, a man who deferved well of his country 
as a profound philologift, and whofe writings breathe un¬ 
interruptedly the mild lpirit of morality, religion, and 
kindnefs to others. Here again it will be difficult to vin¬ 
dicate the whim of the fculptor, who has reprefented 
him like Euclid laborioufly refolving one of his famous 
propofitions, or, like Archytas, feratching his head, in fad 
difappointment, at the non-folution of fome intricate pro¬ 
blem. The fculptor was the fame Mr. Bacon.—It fhould 
be recorded, to the credit of the dean and chapter of the 
cathedral, that, on application being made to them for 
permiftion to eredt the firft of thefe ltatues, they confented 
without requiring any fee for its admiffion ; making it, 
however, a condition, that no monument Ihould be eredl- 
ed, unlefs the defign was firft approved by a committee 
appointed by the Royal Academy ; in order to prevent 
the introduction of any which might be difeordant with 
the building, or incompatible with general propriety. 

The third ftatue is that of fir William Jones, fo de- 
fervedly celebrated for his deep refearches into the laws 
and literature of the Hindoos. (See vol. xii. p. 250.) But 
his coftume is as whimfical as that of the two preceding. 
He is invelted with a curioufly-ornamented fort of belt 
(and why a belt?) on the wrong fide. The medallion on 
the pedeftal is myfterioufty connected with the Hindoo 
theology; and, as well as the ftatue above, executed in 
a manner to enhance the merit due to the chifel of Bacon. 

The other corner is ftill vacant, and waits for the ftatue 
of fome of our worthies. 

In the left recefs of the lobby leading to the entrance 
into the choir, rifes molt majeltically the monument voted 
and eredled to the marquis Cornwallis. It has been con¬ 
ceived by a great mind, and not lefs mafterly executed. 
The noble marquis Hands on a high pedeftal, in a grave 
and commanding attitude, and his charadieriftic benevo¬ 
lence ftill lives in his features. He is habited in the robe 
and with the collar of a knight of the garter, thrown over 
a military uniform. Here we find elegance united with 
clafticality; the drefs of our own and of former times, 
fupported by great tafte in the folding and difpofsng of 
the drapery. Here no anacronifm hurts the delicate eye 
of the beholder; and the whole (hows that the adoption 
of the Grecian or Roman drefs is lefs owing to the un- 
couthnefs or frivolity of the modern coftume than to the 
deficiency of tafte anil invention in the artift. The French 
fculptors in the middle of the lall century, following 
blindly—0 imitatores, Jlultum pecusl—certain abfurd prece¬ 
dents, had exhibited the naked anatomy of the Neftor of 
their literature, Voltaire; a wonderful piece of art, but 
more fit for an academy of drawing, to teach the ftate of 
wrinkled fkin, decayed mufcles, and prominent bones, 
than to adorn an apartment in the Louvre—and indeed 
the whole was foolifh with a vengeance, for it was carved 
out of a block of black marble.—The ftatue of Buffon, the 
liiftorian of nature, was alfo naked, and often offended 
the light of the company afeending the flairs of the mu- 
feum at the Botanical garden. We believe that both thefts 
good pieces of fculpture have been removed to the Grande 
Gallerie, to keep company with other French worthies. 
But the tafte of the people was foon dilgufted ; the rage for 
the nud began to wane ; and we remember to have feen 
La Fontaine the fabulift, Moliere the dramatift, Lamoig- 
non the lawyer, See. Sec. in the Cour du Louvre leading 
to the Exhibition of Piftures, and executed, by order, in 
the modern garb, with much more elegance than any of 
the nudities expofed before.—But to return, and we do 
return with pleafure, to the work of Mr. Rofli, the beau¬ 
tiful and well-conceived monument of lord Cornwallis. 
Before the pedeftal, bearing a well-written infcnptioo. 
Hands, looking up with true feelings of regret at the lofs 
of a protedlor and friend, an allegorical figure, with all 
the fimplicity of natural grandeur, reprelenting the Hia- 
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floo nation. Oil the right fits Britannia in the awful ma- 
jefty of grief; and, on the left, a nearly-coloflal figure of 
a Gentoo chief holds in his hands fome of his houfehold 
gods, and fits muling under the man, who, when living, 
protected his religion and rights. The tout tnfmble bears 
a ftriking appearance, and is one of the heft and molt 
clallical of the works of fculpture lately admitted into the 
cathedral. Above is a fmall alto-relievo memorial of cap¬ 
tain Richard Cooke, who fell in the battle of Trafalgar ; 
and by its proportionable lize, adding to the grandeur of 
the work beneath, fills up the whole of that fide in a moft 
ornamental and elegant manner.—The oppofite tecefs or 
quadro contains the monument of captain George Duff, 
who fell in the lame memorable action. 

We now take the reader by the hand, and lead him to 
the weftern recefs under the windows of the fouthern 
tranfept, where we place him before the glorious fall of 
the viftorious Abercrombie, who won his glory and loft 
his life in the plains of Egypt, after having conquered 
and taken away the facred ltandard of the invincible le¬ 
gion of Bonaparte. The likenefs, we know, is excellent; 
the foldier, holding the chieftain as he faints, is correftly 
drawn ; the dead French warrior (till grafping the loft 
ltandard under the fore feet of the prancing liorfe, adds 
fulnefs and pathos to the group ; but the coloflal fphynx 
on each fide has too great an appearance of Itiffnefs and 
tinlocality. Had the monument been ere<5ted in a fquare, 
or on one of the piers of our new bridges, they would 
certainly have been better fituated than in the houfe of 
God, in a chriftian church, where equeftrian ltatues are 
feldom, and Ihould ftill ieldomer be, feen. However, it is 
a fine group ; and does great credit to the artift, Mr. Weft- 
iriacott. 

Were we not afraid of befing prolix, (but who Ihould fear 
to expatiate too long upon the monuments of men who 
died for their country, the only means we have of perpe¬ 
tuating their palt exiltence to the eyes and gratitude of 
pofterity ?) we might fay a great deal more upon thefe 
works of art; yet the nature of our publication whifpers 
to us that we mull not indulge ourfelves too long. We 
therefore proceed to the monument in honour of lord 
Howe. The firlt of June will long be a glorious epocha 
in the naval hiftory of England : and this fortunate event 
is well recorded in the monument before our eyes. Upon 
a pedeftal, and before the hull of a ihip, fits Britannia in 
her Pallas-like drefs, with, as ufual, her helmet on her head, 
and a fpear in her hand: before her, on the focle, Hands 
the noble figure of lord Howe, ho a modern drefs, and not 
lefs elegantly eoftumed on that account. We cannot ex¬ 
actly bring our mind to the likenefs, as he does not look 
fo advanced in age as he was at the moment of his death, 
being then feventy-four years old ; or even at the mo¬ 
ment of his fplendid and decifive victory, at the battle of 
Ufhant, which the figure of Fame, attended with that of 
Victory, records upon the pedeftal behind him. Thele two 
female figures are elegant in fhape', pleafing in attitude, and 
add a confiderable degree of intereit to the whole group ; 
which does honour to the inventive faculties and manual 
fkill of Mr. Flaxman, the fculptor of this monument, 
which (lands oppofite to that of fir Ralph Abercrombie, 
and makes a noble and counterbalancing companion 
to it. 

The next to which we would lead the reader, is that of 
captain Burgefs. It is firnple, confiding of two figures 
only ; the hero, and Victory, who is in the aft of prefent- 
ing him with a l'word. The pedeftal is fully and clalfically 
adorned with bas-reliefs alluding to naval achievements ; 
and'the infcription is penned with elegance and truth. 
This monument is the work of Mr. Banks, and does him 
credit: but we think, with much fubmifiion, that the An- 
tinous-like figure of the captain is too naked for an Engiilh 
proteltant church.—This flight incongruity finks before a 
greater one in the oppofite monument, erefted in honour 
of captain Faulknor, who is reprefented dying in the arms 
of Neptune, whilft Viftory places a wreath of laurel on his 
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head. The fame delicacy which oppofed the external ex¬ 
hibition of the (latues of the twelve apoftles and four 
evangelifts, as we remarked above, would hava brew 
Ihocked at the idea of admitting internally one of the firft 
of the heathen gods, making the moft prominent figure 
in the group. We are not without our objections to the 
figure of Victory, which we find nearly every-where ; but 
yet, although file had alfo her temples among the pagan;:. 
Hie was not clafled among the real, or fuppofed renliy-ex- 
ilting, inmates of Olympus ; we therefore accept her as a. 
being merely allegorical, like Prudence, Temperance, Juf- 
tice, Strength, and other virtues, who have long received 
their tickets of admilfion into facred painting and fculp¬ 
ture; and, with them, have palled unrepulfed into our 
churches. However, the anatomical part is fuch as wr 
Ihould have expected from the knowledge of Mr. Rods g 
and we are truly pleafed at the fine contrails in lines and 
attitudes, which give fo majeltic an appearance, and throw 
fo great a pathos upon the whole. The undaunted bra- 
very of the naval chief is well exprefled in the unfophiG 
ticated infcription upon the pedeftal.—Thefe two were 
erefted in the year 1S04.. 

The figure of Senlibility, which makes a prominent fea¬ 
ture in the monument voted to the bravery of major-gent 
Dundas, feems as if hewed out of alabafter; and indeed 
the delicacy of her vifage, and the fweet expreffion of her 
mild countenance, fo harmonioufiy contrafted by that of 
Victory on one fide and the beautiful infant on her right,, 
deferve our unreltridted praife. The whole compofition ife 
feelingly conceived ; yet, the memorial of the hero being 
exprefled merely by a bud infulated upon its pedeftal, does, 
not exactly tally with a certain defire for a greater uniformity- 
in the group. The principal objedt to be reprefented 
Ihould never become in any degree fubordinate. The 
chifel has here done juftice to the defign ; and if the mind„ 
in the eagernefs of its enraptured thoughts, has failed it* 
a Angle particular, the hand has created beauties enough 
to compenfate the fault. It is the work of Bacon. 

Thus far, in our critical furvey of thefe monuments,, 
we have had to perform the pleafing talk of praifing, ex¬ 
cept in a very few inftances, where, if we have animad¬ 
verted upon defects, it was merely in order to warn others 
againft fimilar incorredtnefs. But, Handing before the 
monument of captain Weltcot, we are really and painfully- 
obliged to avert our eyes, left the feverity of our remarks 
Ihould appear ill-natured or invidious.—Two figures com- 
pofe the group—the hero, and (the infeparable) Victory. 
The hero falls in the arms of the winged female 5 and the 
female, as if overcome, is in the aft of falling alfo; *. 
compofition which is the more unfortunate, by Handing 
in comparifon with thofe which we have juft noticed. 
We cannot reconcile our fight to this unnecelfary deca¬ 

dence-, and we fincerely willi that the apparently-falling 
group Ihould really fall, and another be placed inftead of 
it.—We therefore turn round, and Hand fora few minutes 
before the well-conceived coenotaph erected to the me¬ 
mory of captains Riou and Mofs. The iarcophagus (be¬ 
fore which two angels, or.genii, as the vifitor is at liberty 
to call them, hold two medallions of the departed war¬ 
riors) is in an elevated fituation, and clalfically lhaped. 
The whole is of a rich and truly lepulchral tafte; and 
would not have difgraced the monuments on the Via 
Appia, or the main road to Agrigentum. This is placed 
under the eaft window of the northern tranfept, and 
does honour to Mr. Rofli, the author of it,—The oppo¬ 
fite recefs is vacant; but, when it is filled up by a mo¬ 
nument, and when a fourth ftatue is placed oppofite t® 
that of fir William Jones, the whole of this part of the 
noble tranfept will be complete, with the exception of 2 
few quadri at top, which feem to long for fome balfo-re- 
lievos to rid them of their nakednefs. Several other places 
in the nave and round the choir are open for monuments ; 
and, when the fword (hall be beat into a plough-lhare, ac¬ 
cording to the elegant expreffion of the prophet, when 
Peace lhail revilit the earth, we hope to fee thofe places 
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confecrated to the tranquil manes of our worthies in the 
milder efforts of literature and of the fine arts. 

We ought not to quit the infide of the cathedral, with¬ 
out mentioning the manner in which the ftalls are difpofed 
in the choir, for the dignitaries and prebendaries.— On 
the fouth fide of the choir, the firff Hall at the weft end is 
that of the Dean. This dignified title is now in the pof- 
feffion of the bifhop of Lincoln, whofe hoofe or deanery 
is in Dean’s court, on the fouth fide of St. Paul’s church¬ 
yard. The entrance to the court is under an archway, 
the front of which is ornamented in an elegant ftyle with 
entablatures and feftoons, and a noble balcony fupported 
by well-adorned corbels. The dean is waited upon, and 
conduced, by a verger from his houfe to the church at a 
quarter before ten, and a quarter after three.—Oppofite 
the ftall of the dean on the north fide is that of the Arch¬ 
deacon of London.—The fecond ftall on the fouth fide is 
that of the Archdeacon of Effex; and oppofite is that of 
the Piaecentor.—The next on each fide are without fuper- 
fcription.—The third belongs to the Treafurer, that on 
the other fide to the Chancellor of the church.—The names 
of the following Halls on each fide are very fingular, and 
were obtained upon particular occafions, which it would 
be too long to enumerate. The fifth is called Finjbury, 

oppofite to Tottenhall ; the feventh Holbourn, oppofing 
S. Pancratius; the fourteenth Oxgate, oppofed to Confumpta 

per mare.—The nineteenth ftall on the fouth fide is the 
feat of the Biftiop ; and, oppofite, that of the Lord-mayor. 
—The twenty-third ftall belongs to the Archdeacon of 
Colchefter ; and oppofite is that of the Archdeacon of 
Middlefex.—The number of flails is thirty-one on each 
fide; and moft of them have a fubfcription, that is, the 
firft words of a Pfalm in Latin ; as, BenediElus Dominus 

Deus~Bcatus virqui non abiit—which the prebendary “ is in 
duty bound to repeat daily in private, to the glory of God, 
and for more fully anfwering the intent of the founders 
and benefactors hereunto.” New View of London, 1708. 
■—The biftiop’s throne is adorned with two columns, finely 
carved, of the Corinthian order, and various other em- 
bellifhments: his feat is furmounted by a niche; and 
above, among doves.and palm-branches, two cherubs fup- 
port a mitre. The lord-mayor’s ftall has alfo its orna¬ 
ments : they confift of flowers and bunches of leaves; 
and in the centre two boys fuftain the city-mace.—The 
happy intertexture of lime-tree with vvainfcot, give to 
the whole of the work a rich and elegant appearance. 

Having now furveyed the infide of St. Paul’s, and re¬ 
ferred the reader to our general defcription of the build¬ 
ing in the article Architecture, we make our exit at 
the weft door, and defcend a majellic flight of lleps into 
a large area, well-paved, and furrounded by a railing of 
iron more f'olid than elegant; becaufe, being by contrad 
repainted at certain periods, it is done fo lavifhly with 
three thick coats of colour, that the natural fize of the 
fpindles goes on increafing at fuch a rate that they bid 
fair to touch each other in the courfe of half a century. 
From this place the eye is naturally directed towards Lud- 
gate-ftreet and hill ; but unfortunately the view is dif- 
torted by a twift which all the ingenuity of fir Chrifto- 
pher Wren could never avoid. He was bound to place 
the fabric according to the cardinal points of the compafs, 
and to lay the altar-part of the church towards the eaft, 
in conformity with all, or nearly all, Chriftian edifices. 
Indeed an attempt had been made to open a ftreet direHly 
in a line to the weft front through the buildings direftly 
oppofite; and Crefcent-place, in Bridge-ftreet, was begun 
as a fort of invitation to the perfefting of that plan ; for 
it is exactly in the dire&ion ; and, were it not for the 
great quantity of ufeful ground which muft be facrificed 
in that cafe to the alteration, and the difficulty, nay the 
impoffibility, of carrying the intended ftreet much farther 
in a ftraight line without meeting the river, it certainly 
would be a moft defirable improvement, fince it would 
difplay the unrivalled beauty of the majeftic portal of the 
Sritilh metropolitan church. 

D 0 N. 

The part which is on the north and fouth fide of the 
edifice eaftwards from the north and fouth porticos is 
ufed as a cemetery for the pariffies of St. Gregory and 
Sr. Faith ; and an old tree on the north-eaft corner, that 
has long flood the feverity of the ftormy winds, which Gene¬ 
rally rage around the lofty heights of the noble pile, waves 
Hill as an ornament to the place, and brings to the think¬ 
ing mind the melancholy recollection of the numbers of 
mortals who now deep in cold clay under its annually, 
verdant boughs. Single and alone, it Hands as an unde¬ 
ceiving mark for the neighbours to come fooner or later 
to reft from their toils under its (hade ; and, by its nod¬ 
ding in the air as they pafs by, feems to beckon their 
bodies to the place of repofe, while its head, towering in 
the ikies, points out where their better part will fpeed its 
flight after death.—Fond of immortality, and cheriihing 
the idea of furviving himfelf, man has always been ready 
to furround his fepulclire with perennial plants and ever¬ 
green trees, as if, when the body has crumbled into duff, 
the foul might iteal itfelf away from the unutterable joys 
of heaven, to vifit the lonely place where its remains, its 
inanes txuviee, lie neglected or unknown, and feel an in-, 
creafe of liappinefs at finding them fituated in what, dur¬ 
ing its fublunary life, was called an agreeable and pleafing 
fpot. Thus, and confequentJy to this opinion, let it be 
ever fo erroneous or atlealt doubtful, the boxand yew trees, 
with the cyprefs, have obtained the honour of (hading 
with their never-fading foliage, the mansions of the dead 
—and thus many of our fellow-creatures did, and now- 
a-days Hill do, feleft, while alive, a pretty place to lay their 
cold and unfeeling bones. 

But let us ceaie this mournful ftrain, and confider at¬ 
tentively, if worth our while, the monument which has 
been ereded there to queen Anne, under whofe reign St. 
Paul’s was perfected; and which to the paflengers apl 
pears to ltand moft aukwardly, as it does not leem, at 
firft fight, to be in a central direction with the portico 
of the church.—We (hall not ftain our pages with the 
infertion of a trivial epigram alluding to the fituation 
of the ftatue; but ffiall rather moft ferioufly notice the 
apparent want of refped and attention in thofe to whom 
the care of fuch a monument properly belongs, in per¬ 
mitting that the fooliffi frolic of a drunken failor (as it is 
reported) fhould have doomed the poor image to be nofe- 

lej's for ever. A nofe, or even the whole of the head, nay, 
all that is there, might be eafily made better, and more 
creditable to the guardians and truftees of the church, with 
half the money bellowed upon civic dinners or fetes.— 
This monument of national gratitude to the queen has 
little more than national gratitude to recommend it; for, 
although it has been praifed by many writers, it cannot 
bear the near infpedion of an eye well exercifed in 
the furvey of works of art.—-We read in leveral authors,- 
who have idly copied each other, that this piece of Itatu- 
ary is executed in white marble. We write with the ob- 
jed nearly under our eyes ; we have examined it minutely, 
and we find that the whole is of ltone, without any pre- 
tenfion to appear like marble. The ftatue of the queen 
is aukward, bending ungracefully forward ; and the body 
appears as if cafed moft uncomfortably in a ltone Iheath. 
The pedeftal has no bas-reliefs nor ornaments; and is of an 
indefcribable form, unlefs we may be underltood in call¬ 
ing it a fort of parallelogram with fwelling tides. Bri¬ 
tannia, holding a. fpear in her right hand, is fitting diredjy 
below the right foot of the ftatue; and her left fupports 
a fliield with the arms of England, impaling Scotland, and 
q uartering Franee and Ireland. On file other fide fits France 
in a robe embroidered with lleurs-de-lys, holding a mural 
crown in her left hand ; the other, which is now no more, 
was, if we judge from the fituation of the arm, in the atti¬ 
tude of holding a flag or Half, the greater part of which has 
dilappeared. Ireland, who retains the wrecks of her broken 
harp; and America, with a mutilated lizard at her feet, 
one of which treads upon a fculptured head, (the meaning 
cf which we have not been able to unravel,) are placed 
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at the £aftem front of the pedeftal. Thefe four figures 
have (hared the misfortune of the ftatue above $ for, except 
France, (whole nofe has been only bruifed and grazed by 
the (tony (form that feems to pelt inceffantly at thofe poor 
damfels, and the remains of which are feen on the (teps, 
mingled with broken arms, hands, and fingers,) they are 
all nofelefs. Some authors have declared thefe figures to 
be the work of Mr. Hill, who made the coloffal ftatues of 
the apoftles; while Pennant afferts that this monument 
“ rofe from the chifel of Francis Bird ; as did theConverfion 
of St. Paul in the pediment, and the bas-reliefs under the 
portico.” As the workmanfhip or defign is not calcu- 
ated to refleX much honour on the artift, we (hall leave 

the queftion J'ub judice, undecided; not, however, without 
intreating the ti uftees and guardians of this majeftic bafi- 
lica to order that this monument may be repaired, and an 
end put at lad to its unfeetnly and fcandalous appearance. 

On the north fide of the church-yard is a handfotne edi¬ 
fice belonging to the cathedral, and called the Chapter- 
houfe. In this building the convocation of the province 
of Canterbury formerly fat to confult about ecclefiaftical 
affairs, and to form canons for the government of the 
church. But, although the upper and lower houfe are 
(till called together by the king’s writ at every fefiion of 
parliament, yet they are always prorogued as foon as they 
have chofen prolocutors, and before they can have time 
to proceed to any kind of bufinefs. It is not generally 
known, that, on the day after the opening of a new par¬ 
liament, the clergy of St. Paul’s, the vicar-general, and 
proXors, being convocated in the choir, the fervice is then 
read entirely in Latin, and a Latin oration pronounced 
from the pulpit. This cuftom mull have been very ftriXly 
enjoined by fome deeds,and probably under pain of forfeit¬ 
ing great eftates; fo that the bi(hop, dean, and chapter, 
have not yet been able to rid theml'elves of this glaring 
remain of the popilh liturgy. 

On the weft fide of this houfe is Paul’s alley, leading to 
Paternofter-row, and well known on account of the Chap¬ 
ter coffee-houfe, which has long been, and is (till, a place 
of refort for literary men, and principally clergymen. 
All newfpapers of note, and weekly as well as monthly 
publications, are kept there in great order, and brought 
in files as foon as they are called for; fo that this houfe is 
vifited as much perhaps on account of the food which it 
brings to the mind as for that which it offers to the body. 
The late excellent Dr. Buchan, author of Domeftic Me¬ 
dicine, was a conftant vifitor here for the laft twenty 
years of his life. So regular was he in his attendance, 
that by fome he was called a rcfident, by others a 
fixture. To the (liort and imperfeX account of this 
worthy character in vol. iii. p. 4.81. (and which, more¬ 
over, has appeared only in the later editions of that 
volume,) we (hall add a few particulars.—Dr. Buchan, 
at an early period of life, had a turn for medical ftudies, 
and, even while a boy at the grammar-fchool, was accuf- 
tomed to aft in the capacities of furgeon and phyfician 
to the whole village. He repaired, however, to the uni- 
verfity of Edinburgh, with a view to the ftudy of divinity. 
But h is theological purfuits were foon interrupted by a 
predileXion for the mathematics, which proved more 
congenial to his mind. In this branch of fcience he foon 
acquired fuch proficiency as to be frequently employed as 
a private tutor to fome of his fellow-ltudents who were 
lefs precocious than himfelf. He was thus at once ena¬ 
bled and induced to continue at the univerfity during a 
period of nine years. This long refidence naturally led 
to an intimacy with many of the ftudents of medicine, who 
conflitute the majority of thofe who frequent that cele¬ 
brated feat of learning. He at the fame time obtained con- 
fiderable proficiency in botany, which delightful depart¬ 
ment of fcience continued to furnifli a fource of amufement 
for many years of his life. Dr. Buchan at length dedicated 
himfelf wholly to medicine; and enjoyed a familiar inter- 
courfe with all the celebrated profeffors of phyfic, particu¬ 

larly the late Dr. Gregory, whofe liberal opinions concern¬ 
ing medical knowledge probably had confiderable influence 
on his own future views and conduX. In confequence of 
the invitation of a fellow-ftudent, who had fettled in York- 
(hire, the doXor joined him for fome time in the practice 
of his art. A new incident tended not a little to extend 
his fame and improvement. On a vacancy for a phyfician 
to the Foundling Hofpital, then eftabliftied and fupported 
by parliament, at Ackworth, he declared himfelf a candi¬ 
date, and was eleXed, after a public competition or trial 
of (kill with ten profefiional men. While here, he laid 
the foundation of that knowledge of the difeafes of chil¬ 
dren, which afterwards formed the fubjecl of his inaugu¬ 
ral differtation, when he returned to Edinburgh to take a 
degree as doXor of phyfic, The title was, De Infantum vita 

confervanda ; it was much approved by the profeflors at 
that time, and now conftitutes the fubftance of the firft, 
and, as he ufed himfelf to think, the beft, chapter of 
that popular work, Domeftic Medicine. On his return to 
the capital of Scotland, for the purpofe alluded to above, 
he courted the eldeft daughter of Mr. Peter; on his union 
with whom he received a competent portion, and, in ad¬ 
dition, formed fome very refpeXable connexions, the lady 
in queftion being related, by means of her mother, to the 
family of Dundas, of which the prefent lord Dundas is 
the reprefentative. He foon afterwards returned to refume 
the duties of his ftatior. at Ackworth, where his eldeft foil, 
now in London, praXifing as a phyfician, was born. The 
doXor remained there until the inftitution itfelf was anni¬ 
hilated. Parliament withdrew the fixty thoufand pounds 
annually voted for its fupport, in confequence of which 
the whole fabric tumbled to pieces. On this, our young 
phyfician returned to Edinburgh, where he praXifed for 
ieveral years with fuccefs, and occupied his hours of lei- 
fure in compofing the “ Domeftic Medicine ; or, a Treatife 
on the Cure and Prevention of Difeafes by Regimen and 
Simple Medicines.” This was firft publilhed in 1770, and 
dedicated to fir John Pringle, then prefident of the Royal 
Society, with whom he was in fome meafure conneXed 
by his wife’s family.—The very general diffufion, as well 
as great celebrity, ofthis work, having rendered the doXor’s 
name exceedingly popular, he determined to try his for¬ 
tune on the wider theatre of London. His fuccefs was 
at firft very flattering; and, could he have withftood the 
allurements of company, which his convivial talents al¬ 
ways enlivened, and confidered the healing art merely as a 
lucrative profeflion, he might undoubtedly have amaffed a 
large fortune. But he too frequently preferred the fociety 
of an agreeable friend at the Chapter to the calls of bufi¬ 
nefs, the importunities of patients, and the purfuit of 
wealth. He however exerted himfelf at times ; and a lit¬ 
tle before the memorable revolution in France he repaired 
to Dunkirk, where he reftored a rich merchant to health, 
after his cafe had been relinquifhed as hopelefs by all 
the French phyficians. His magnum opus, the Domeftic 
Medicine, has experienced a fale far exceeding that of any 
other medical work ever publilhed in this ifland. It has 
gone through no lefs than twenty-one editions, many of 
which confided of fix and feven thoufand copies each ; and 
(till enjoys as extenfive a circulation as ever. In addition 
to this, it has been frequently republilhed in America, and 
has been repeatedly imitated, copied, and pirated, in vari¬ 
ous ways, as well as under different forms, both in Ireland 
and in this country. It is tranilated into every language 
of Europe, and even into the Ruffian. The reputation of 
the author appears to have been (till greater on the conti¬ 
nent than in his native country. From the late emprefs 
of Ruffia, the munificent rewarder of every fpecies of me¬ 
rit, he received a large medallion, of pure gold, with a 
complimentary letter, written at her imperial majefty’s ex- 
prefs command by the chancellor d’Olterman. He alfo 
received many other, complimentary letters, fome of them 
accompanied with liberal prefents, both from individuals 
and focieties in feveval of the Weft-India illands, expref- 
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five of their fetife of the many and great advantages de¬ 
rived from his work. The leading trait of the dod tor’s 
character was benevolence and good-will to men of every 
defcription, if we except the apothecaries. That clafs of 
people he confidered as degrading the fcience of medicine, 
by converting it into a fordid calling, and too often pre¬ 
venting any good that could be expected from it, by load¬ 
ing the (tomacii of the patient with-drugs, without having 
previoufly formed any juft idea of the nature of the difeafe. 
This benevolent temper, which could never refill the call, 
or even the appearance, of diftrefs, greatly injured the doc¬ 
tor’s pecuniary circumftances; although it is now afcer- 
tained, that, even in his latter years, he was in the an¬ 
nual receipt of confiderably more money than any perfon 
imagined. Dr. Buchan poffeffed a pleafing exterior, a fine 
countenance, great fuavity of manners, and an aftonilhing 
fund of amufing.anecdotes, which he told in Inch a man¬ 
ner as to delight his alfociates. Both the figure and face 
of the author of the Domeftic Medicine mult be allowed 

■to have been not only peculiarly interelting, but to have 
alfo difplayed all the charabteriftics of malculine beauty. 
In form he exceeded the common llandard; his features 
were animated with a vivid glow of health ; he pofl'efi'ed the 
eagle’s eye, and even the eagle’s beak, if a fine aquiline 
nofe may be fo denominated; while his perfon, fall, ath¬ 
letic, and well-proportioned, exhibited an union of ftrength 
and fymmetry. When age had “ filvered o’er his head,” 
it acquired a new dignity, ftill mingled, however, with 
grace, and refembled thole highly-wrought performances 
which vie fometimes find copied from nature, and tranf- 
ferred to canvas, by the pencils of the old mailers. He 
alfo enjoyed that grand defideratum, an excellent conlti- 
tution ; and never experienced any ferious illnefs until 
within a year of his death, when his health began at fir It to 
decline, but gradually, and without precipitation. It has 
been already mentioned, that the dodfor, at an early period 
of his life, exhibited a marked predilection for mathema¬ 
tics. To this it may be added, that he alfo had a great 
tafte, while at Edinburgh, for aftronomy ; and employed 
many hours of his life in attaining a precife knowledge of 
the laws which regulate the planetary fyllem. With thefe 
he joined a purluit, which, although it may grace, yet but 
feldorn accompanies, graver ltudies. This was a talte for 
poetry, cultivated alfiduoully, and with fuccefs, at hisleifure 
moments, until the latell period of his life. Even to his 
laft hour, he lighted up incenfe at the ffirine of the mufes; 
for Dr. Buchan, like Cornaro, the able Venetian—an au¬ 
thor who alfo wrote on health—employed his pen, and 
was in full poffelfion of all his faculties, when almoft an 
ofiogenarian. Thediforder which proved fatal, at length 
affutned an alarming appearance, and indicated fymptoms 
of water in the chelt. He never once complained, or 
fhowed any apprehenfions of death, of whofe approach lie 
was, however, perfe&ly fenfible, and even frequently fipoke 
of the event without emotion. He was abroad on the 
very day previous to his death, which occurred on the 
25th of February, 1805, at nine o’clock in the evening, 
in an attempt to reach his bed from the/ofa, where he 
had juft been reclining, and talking in his ufual placid 
manner. Even the laft fcene of his life was peculiarly feli¬ 
citous, having expired without any previous confinement, 
in the full poffelfion of all his faculties, without any con- 
fiderable degree of pain, and almoft without a groan. 
Thus died Dr. Buchan, in the 76th year of his age.—The 
life of this phyfician will conftitute an epoch in the hif- 
tory of medicine. Since ]the firit appearance of the Do- 
mefiic Medicine, pharmacy has in a great meafurc been 
refcued from the jargon of a barbarous technology, and 
the regular-bred and meritorious practitioner diftinguilhed 
from the vile retailer of fpurious compounds. The fcience 
itfelf has alfo been laid open, fimplified, and diffufed ; fo 
that the moft ufeful of all arts, by conftituting a branch 
of general education, will become at once better known 
and more refpefled.—The offspring of Dr. Buchan con¬ 
futed of three children, two of whom furvive him.-—His 
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remains were interred, on Wednefday the 6th of March, 
1805, in the cloilters of Weltminfter Abbey, next to thofe 
of the celebrated Dr. Jebb. 

On the ealt fide of St. Paul’s-church-yard, Hands St, 
Paul’s School, founded by Dr. John Colet, the dean, whofe 
monument was in the ancient church. See p. 401 of this 
article; and, for particulars of the doctor’s life, fee vol. iv, 
p. 770, 1.—This fchool was founded in the year 1509; 
and the rules for the government of it nmft have been 
the ftudy of a confiderable portion of time. Fortunately, 
Erafmus had afforded us a minute defcription, which Dr. 
Knight has tranfiated from the Latin for his excellent 
hiftory of the foundation; and from which we (hall feleCt 
the needful particulars. “Upon the death of his father, 
when by right of inheritance he was poffeffed of a good 
fum of money, left the keeping of it fhould corrupt his 
mind, and turn it too much toward the world, he laid out 
a great part of it in building a new fchool in the church¬ 
yard of St Paul’s, dedicated to the child Jefus ; a mag¬ 
nificent fabric, to which he added two d welling-houfes for 
rhe two feveral matters, and to them he allotted ample Hi¬ 
laries, that they might teach a certain number of boys 
free, and for the fake of charity. He divided the fchool 
into four apartments; the firit, viz. the porch and en¬ 
trance, is for catechumens, or the children to be infiruCt- 
ed in the principles of religion, where no child is to be 
admitted but what can read and unite. The fecond apart¬ 
ment is for the lower boys, to be taught by the fecond 
mailer or ulher. The third for the upper forms, under 
the head mailer; which two parts of the fchool are di¬ 
vided by a curtain, to be drawn at pleafure. Over the 
mailer’s chair is an image of the child Jefus, of admirable 
work, in the gelture of teaching, whom all the boys, go¬ 
ing and coming, falute with a Ibort hymn. And there is 
a reprefentation of God the Father, faying Hear ye him ; 
thefe words being written at my luggeltion. The fourth 
or laft apartment is a little chapel for divine fervice. The 
fchool has no corners or hiding-places, nothing like a cell 
or clofet. The boys have their diltinbt forms or benches 
one above another. Every form holds fixteen; and he 
that is head or captain of each form has a little kind of 
delk, by way of pre-eminence. They are not to admit 
all boys of courfe, but to choofe them in according to 
their parts and capacities.” 

The wife and fagacious founder left the perpetual care 
and overlight of the eltate, and the government of the 
fchool—not to the clergy, nor to the bifbops, not to the 
chapter, nor to any great minilter at court; but amonglt 
the married laymen of the company of mercers, men of 
probity and reputation. And, when he was alked the rea- 
fon of Co committing this trull, he anfwered to this effect: 
“That there was no abfolute certainty in human affairs; 
but, for his part, he found lefs corruption in fuel) a body 
of citizens than in any other order or degree of mankind.” 

The dean’s llatutes for. the government of the fchool 
are prefaced by an ardent vvilh that children (honld be 
taught regularity of conduit, and a knowledge of litera¬ 
ture. That he might perform his part, he refolved to 
found the fchool of St. Paul, for one hundred and fifty- 
three children to be taught “free in the fame.” 

The office of high mailer requiring great abilities in its 
pbfieffor, he very jultly defines what are the qualifications 
neceifary : “A man hooie in body, honeft and vertuous,” 
learned in pure Latin and Greek, a man either fingle or 
married; a pried’“with no benefice with cure,” or any 
impediment which,might prevent or divert his attention 
from the duties of his lituation. His lodgings were to 
confift of the whole ltory over the hall and chambers, and 
a “litel middle chamber in the howfe-roofe,” now yclept 
a garret, and a gallery, with “all the fellere bynethe the 
hall, the kytehin, and butterye.” He received his furni¬ 
ture, and his wages were a mark per week, with a gown 
annually of four nobles value. When ill of an incurable 
difeafe, or fa; advanced in age, he was to be difiniffed with 
a penfion of iol. but, if he refigned voluntarily, twelve 
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months’ notice was required. If the mafter had a life of' 
convalefcence in illnefs, his falary was continued, and the 
fur-mafter officiated for him, for which he had a'reafon- 
able compenfation from the high mafter. The dean he¬ 
llo wed his houfe at Stepney on the office. The attain¬ 
ments of the fur-mafter are required by the dean to be 
equal to thole of the high mafter, and he veils his ap¬ 
pointment in that officer. The furveyors attended at 
the fchool when the mafter prefented his affiftant to them, 
and they charged him to execute his duty faithfully 
on pain of difmiffion. He lodged in the Old Change, 
and his falary was 6s. 8d. per week, with a gown like the 
high mailer’s. He was to dine with him if convenient. 
And, when decay and age rendered the fur-mafter unfit 
for the office, the worthy dean recommended him to the 
charity of the company of the mercers. His notice of re- 
lignation was fix months only. If both mailers were ill of 
any contagious diforder, the founder orders the fchool to 
be <hut, and the falaries of each continued; neither of 
them is permitted by the ftatutes to enjoy “lecuture or 
profefl'orlhips.” A poor child was to keep the fchool 
clean, and fweep it on Sathrdays, “and alfo the leades 
and the mercers to repair it. The chaplain was to be an 
honell virtuous prieft, appointed by the mercers. “He 
lliall alfo learne, or yf he be learned helpe to teache in 
the fchool.” The dean requires that the chaplain fhould 
have no preferment or other occupation; that he teach 
the children their catechifm, and inftruft them in the ar¬ 
ticles of the faith, and commandments, in Englifli. He 
was to hold his office only during good behaviour, and to 
have butone vacation in the year, and that not withc-nt per- 
miffion from the furveyors; to be clear of all difeafes 
when chofen ; but to enjoy his falary of 81. during illnefs. 
His gown was valued at il. 6s. 8d. and lie lodged either 
with the mafter or in “ the Old Chayn.” This prieft faid 
mafs every day in the chapel, and prayed “for the children 
to profpeir in good life and in good literature, to the ho¬ 
nour of God and our Lord Chrift Jefu.” And, at “his 
malTe, when the bell in the fcole (hall knyll to facringe, 
then all the children in their feats (hall, with lift-upp 
handes, pray in the time of facringe. After the facringe, 
when the bell knylleth agayne, they (hall fitt downe 
agayne to their bokes learninge.” 
"The dean permits the children admitted to be of any 

nation ; and mentions that they rand previoufly read, 
write, and be capable of repeating their catechifms. The 
high mafter is permitted to receive 153 (alluding to the 
number of fifti taken by St. Peter, John xxi. 11.) with the 
trifling fum of four-pence admiflion-money, which he or¬ 
ders to be given to the poor fcholar who lwept the fchool. 
Each child finds his own candles of wax; for thofe of 
tallow are exprefsly forbidden. 

He direfls that one fcholar (hall prefide on every form, 
and that the teaching commence at feven in the morning, 
continue till eleven ; re-commence at one, and terminate 
for the day at five, “ with prayers in the morninge, none, 
and at eveninge.” He allows neither eating or drinking 
in the fchool, cock-fighting, “ rydinge about of viiftorye,” 
and no holydays, or “ remedyes,” (play-days,) under a 
penalty of 40s. from the high mafter, unlefs commanded 
by the king, the arehbilhop, or bilhop, at the fchool in 

perfon. The fcholars were to attend at Sr. Paul’s on Chil- 
dermas-day to hear the boy-biftiop’s fernion ; when at high 
mafs every member of the inftitution was to offer one penny 
to the faid boy-bithop. The boy-bifhop was one of the 
chorifters of a cathedral, chofen by the reft to officiate 
from St. Nicholas-day to the evening of Innocents'-day, 
in the habit of a bifliop ; and, if he died in the interval, 
was buried in that habit. During their proceffions, the 
boys were to repeat feven pfalms, and the Litany, in a de¬ 
vout manner, “and notfinge out.” If a perfon, having 
a fon at this fchool, was fo indifcreet as to permit him to 
attend any other, expulfion, without a poffibility of re- 
admiffion, enfued. 
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The dean was rather at a lofs what he fhould appoint 
to be taught; but he determined that the Greek and Latin 
languages fhould be pure, and neither of them read from 
thofe authors whofe works were not claffical, eloquent, 
and polifhed. He perceived the abufes which had ren¬ 
dered the latter almoft unintelligible, and exprefles his in¬ 
dignation againft the innovators very bitterly. Chriftiaa 
authors are recommended in preference to the heathen ; 
and for the Latin rudiments his own Accidens, then InjU- 

tutvm Chrijliani Hominis, which that “ learned Erafmus made 
at my requefte,” with the Copia of Erafmus; Laftantius, 
Prudentius, and Proba; and Sedulius, juveneus, and 
Baptifta Mantuanus. He gives the direction of the infti- 
tution to the mercers, and charges them to appoint eleven 
perfons annually, free of the company, as “furveyors of 
the fcole.” Thefe men are to receive the rents of the en¬ 
dowments, and t ran fa ft all affairs relating to them and the 
fchool. The dean'then bellows 20s. per annum on the 
renter, and a gown of 13s. 4ft. value; and commands the. 
furveyors to pay the different falaries in the fchool quar¬ 
terly. When the annual accounts were audited, he al¬ 
lowed “a litell dinner ordeyned by the furveyors, not ex- 
ceedinge the pryce of fower nobles,” three days before or 
after Candlemas. The “ mafter-warden” of the mercers 
to have a noble if prefent, and the other wardens 5s. each. 
The furveyors 2I. per annum, and the fame fum if they 
rode to viiit the lands. The leafes of the lands were not 
to exceed five years. Finally, dean Colet folemnly charges 
the company of mercers to guard and promote the in- 
terefts of tife foundation for ever, to the utmofl of their 
ability, as they fear the juft vengeance of God for neglefl- 
ing them ; and to make l'uch other regulations for the go¬ 
vernance of the fchool as time and circumftances may 
render neceflary, with the advice and aftiitance of “good 
lettered and learned men.” 

Dr. Roberts, fays Malcolm, has been fo good as to in¬ 
form me, that the captain of the fchool leaves it at Eafter 
with an exhibition, which is not confined to any particu¬ 
lar college, amounting to 40I. per annum for four years, 
and 50I. for three fucceeding years. This is tenable with 
any collegiate preferment except a fellowftiip. There are 
twenty-feven exhibitions belonging to this valuable femi- 
nary. The lands and tenements given by the munificent 
founder for fupport of the fchool were of the annual 
amount of 118I.4S. 7d. The manors were in Buckingham- 
flrire, thofe of Benrich and Vach in Barton. According to 
Dr. Knight, the dean eftimated the annual expenfes of the 
fchool at 79I. 8s. 4d. and the annual overplus a1381. 16s. 3d. 

The ancient fchool was burnt down in 1666. It was 
rebuilt in 1670 by the mercers’ company, under the par¬ 
ticular direction of Robert Ware, warden of the fchool. 
It is a very handfome, though fingular, edifice. The 
middle building, in which is the fchool, is of ftone ; it 
is much lower than the ends, and has only one feries of 
windows, which are large, and raifed to a confiderable 
height from the ground. The centre is adorned with 
rultic, and on the top is a handfome pediment, in which 
are the founder’s arms placed in a fliield ; upon the apex 
Hands a figure, reprefenting Learning. Under this pedi¬ 
ment are two fquare windows, and on each fide are 
two circular windows, crowned with bulls, and the 
(paces between them are handfornely ornamented in re¬ 
lievo. Upon a level with the foot of the pediment runs, 
on either fide, a handfome balultrade, on each of which 
is placed a large buff, with a radiant crown between two 
flaming vafes. In the front of the building are written 
thefe words: Schola Catechizationis Puerorum iu 

ChRISTI OPP: MAXIMI FIDE ET BONIS LlTERIS. Tlltt 
buildings at each end are of brick, ornamented with ftone. 
They are lofty and narrow, confilting of three /lories, 
each (lory of three windows; the central windows are 
arched, and thofe on each fide rectangular. A fourth 
central window is continued above the cornice, fuppOrted 
with fcrolls; and over that a balultrade. 
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Upon the whole, St. Paul’s School is certainly a good 
building, and would be an excellent contraft to the ca- 
th.edral, if the llreet between them had been a hundred 
feet wide indead of thirty or forty. The north wing, 
confining of large and elegant apartments, are occupied 
by Dr. Roberts, who has been head-mader near fifty years ; 
the fouth, equally commodious, are thofe of Mr. Wood, 
the fur-matter or principal uiher. Mr. Edwards, whofe 
office fuperfedes that of the ancient chaplain, refides in 
the Old Change, eait of the fchool-room, which contains 
at the fouth end an elevated chair carved with fome talle, 
with dean Colet’s aims, and the mercers’ company’s creft 
inclofed in a wreath of flowers. An old butt of the wor¬ 
thy dean has been recently copied by the late Mr. Bacon 
in ftatuary-marble, and the attitude improved, which is 
placed above the high-matter’s feat. This admirable artilt 
has given the features all that animation and expreflion 
which belonged to his chifel beyond any of his contem¬ 
poraries. Dr. Roberts has inferibed over his throne, 
Intendas animvm Jhidiis et rebus honejlis. On the left tide of 
the chair is a white marble butt of the late high matter, 
Mr. Thicknefle, quite in the ltyle of an ancient Roman, 
which was placed there by a voluntary contribution of 
liis grateful fcholars. The motto at the entrance-door is, 
Doce, difee, cut difeede; “Teach, learn, or depart.” A mild 
imitation of what we read in the fchool-room at Win. 
chetter: Aut difee nut difeede-, manetfors alter a, cadi-, “Learn 
or depart; or elfe your lot is to be flogged.” 

It is mod probably in allufion to this important truft 
which Colet had placed in the worfhipful company of 
piercers, that the front of their hall in Cheapfide is fo 
elegantly ornamented with the ftatue of Charity and feve- 
ral other figures, emblematical of education, with children 
holding wreaths of flowers, &c. See. 

We are now to fpeak of that moll ancient fchool which 
was founded, probably not lefs than feven hundred years 
Ago, for the young fingers, or choir-boys, belonging to St. Paul's. 
It is an almoft-univerfal error to fuppofe that thefe boys 
receive their education in St. Paul’s fchool, or, more pro¬ 
perly fpeaking, in dean Colet’s fchool; and this natural 
fuppefition, arifing from the dean’s foundation being fo 
near the eaftern end of the metropolitan church, has hi¬ 
therto tended, in a great degree, to prevent any enquiry 
into this interefting fubjeft.—We are able to allure our 
readers, that the finging-boys, or chorilters, are fo far 
from enjoying the privilege of an education in the prefent 
gram mar-fchool, or even of having any right to it, that, 
by the regulations of Colet’s fchool, they cannot be ad¬ 
mitted, we are told, eyen as a favour; and for this reafon, 
that liberal provilion has been made for the clafBcal edu¬ 
cation of the cathedral-boys. Upon this hangs fuch a 
cloud of doubts fince the reign of Elizabeth, that who¬ 
ever will not make a laborious and fpecial fearch into 
ancient grants and deeds, nor choofe to wade through the 
thick dull of mouldering MSS. in the muniment-houfe of 
the church, (if indeed admidion can be obtained,) mud be 
content with a very inadequate knowledge of the matter. 
Our intention is to trace out the didinft features of each 
of thofe fchools, and to (how that, although Colet feems 
to have leant towards the profpeft of connecting both, by 
enjoining to the boys of his foundation (as we have no¬ 
ticed above) to make an annual offering to the Epifcopus 
‘jiuerorum, or boy’s-biftiop, at St. Paul’s, who, by a well- 
known old and odd practice, ufed for a limited time to 
aft as a monitor to the choriders ; yet both fchools are dil- 
tinfl from each other. The alleged faff was, we fuppofe, 
a mere condefcenflcn, in order that Colet’s boys and thofe 
of the cathedral might meet in their amufements on the 
appointed day of frolic and rejoicing,.—If the reader will 
refer to the fete des fous in France, and to other drange 
nonfenfe anciently praftifed in this as well as other coun¬ 
tries, he will find that our fuggeltion is mod probably 
right. (See Strutt’s Sports and Padimes, p. 258.)—We 
Audi now date what hiftorians impart to us about the 
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fchool founded fpecially for the choir-boys belownn.® 1© 
the cathedral of St. Paul. 

It mud be previoufly obferved, that, anterior to the re¬ 
formation under Henry VIII. no chapel or chantry was 
inllituted to have mafies and obits performed, in it, with¬ 
out the annexing of one or two boys, in order to make 
the refponfes at the altar, and ling the- verficles after the 
anthems. _ This conftant and laudable cuficm has been, 
in catholic countries, the origin of lev end foundations 
which are fiill exifting. The boys were placed under a. 
mailer, whofe duty was to teach them finging and gram¬ 
mar-learning, and to take great care that their conduct 
Ihould be irreproachable. Indeed, in thofe (now com¬ 
monly called fuperditious) times, it would have fnocked 
the feelings of devout perfons, to find miniliering at the. 
altar, boys of bad morals, and who might occafionnlly be. 
called out to ling unbecoming fong.s at playhoufes and 
concerts. They were placed next to the prieit at the per¬ 
formance of the awful myfteries of the Eucharill, and were 
occafionally allowed to handle the holy veflels tiled in the 
facrament of the Lord’s fupper. Conlidering this in the 
point of view in which it was.feen at that time, we mull 
think it very natural that endowments Ihould have been 
provided for the lalary, care, and indrudlion, of thofe 
boys, who were generally felefled out of poor families, 
hut who were thus expected ultimately to become worthy 
of being admitted into holy orders. Thefe were the very 
feeds that Hocked the feminaries ; and from thefe humble 
beginnings arofe, in time, the whole glory of the univer- 
fal Chriftian church. 

If we concentrate our ideas on this point, we lhall 
find, that the once-celebrated grammar-fehool attached to 
St. Paul’s cathedral, was defigned “ efpecially” for the 
education of “ the boys belonging to that church ;” and 
that it has been co-eval with, if not previous to, the final 
eftablilhnient of the choir. A pried could not fay niafs 
without fomebody to give the refponfes and to nuniftei* 
near him ; and boys were generally felefled for that pur- 
pofe.—In fa ft, and independently of all arguments of 
congruity and probability, the antiquity of the fchool 
erected for the boys of St. Paul’s has been acknowledged 
by the earlielt writers.—Fitzftephen, who calls himfelf 
Stephanides, in his Latin defeription of London, partly 
given in fome of the editions of Stow’s Survey, mentions 
three fchools of this defeription; that of St. Paul’s, of 
Trinity-church, and of St. Martin. A mailer, of courfe, 
was appointed to fuperinter.d the education of the boys ; 
and the firfl, whole name appears on record, held the im¬ 
portant trud in the reign of Henry I. about the year 3120, 
(nearly four hundred years before the foundation of dean 
Colet’s fchool.) At this time the fchool feems to have 
been fupported by the bifliop and the dean, from the ge¬ 
neral funds of the church, without any fpecial endow¬ 
ment. Richard de Belmeis, then bifliop of London, 
who, though very adliveand liberal himfelf, feems to have 
done nothing (nihil facere vfus) when compared with his 
predecefibr and fucceflor, confcious of the necefiity of the 
ellablilhment, granted to Hugh the fchooi-mader, and 
to his fucceflors in that employment, a refidence adjoin¬ 
ing the cathedral; and at the fame time the cuflody of 
the library was given in perpetuity to the maflers of the 
fchool; an additional proof of the fedulous care which 
was taken to place good, trudy, and learned, men at the 
head-of the choir-boys. The fucceeding mader was Henry, 
alfo a canon of the cathedral, to whom the fame generous 
patron made over the tithes of Ealing and Madeley, and 
added an ellate at Fulham to the maderlhip of the Ichool. 
We find alfo that in the reign of Richard I. Richard Nigel, 
bifliop of London, gave unto this fchool all the tithes 
arifing in his demefnes at Fulham and Griett; and in the 
two following reigns the maderlhip was enriched with 
new donations. Such was the refpeClability of the Ma- 
gifter Scholarum, that about this period the title was 
merged in that of Chancellor 3 under this new appel¬ 
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lation, both the duties and emoluments of the office were 
enlarged ; and the tithes or the purifti of Ealing were con¬ 
firmed to it by Ralph de Ealdock in 130S. 

We find in Dngdale’s Hittory of the cathedral, that the 
habitation for the fchool-mafter was at the corner of the 
bell-tower, or clocher, as Hated in Richard de Belmeis’s 
grant concerning that fchool, the original of which is in the 
jnuniinent-room. Dugdale adds to this, “ which doubt- 
lel’s is the place where the fchool-rnalter of Paul’s fchool 
(he means Colet’s) dwelled! at this day,” (165S.) This 
circumftance has alfo contributed to confufe our hifto- 
riahs in their account of what is commonly called St. 
Paul’s fchool. There is little doubt but the fite of the 
original fchool, and of the clocher to which it was an ap¬ 
pendage, is now occupied by St. Paul’s fchool, that is, dean 
Colet’s foundation-—fmce which, the chorilfers do not 
feem to have beer, fo properly attended to, as to their edu¬ 
cation, both moral and religious, as might be wifhed. 

We have mentioned that the fchool for thefe choir¬ 
boys was endowed as early as the reign of Henry I. and 
its revenues were confiderably augmented in the reigns of 
Richard I. Henry III. and Edw. II. Thefe endowments 
cannot have become lefs valuable, but much more fo. 
This fchool-property remained untouched through all the 
perfections of the church. It was {pared by Henry VIII. 
nor did the reformation make any material alteration in 
the fituation of the chorifters ; and in Cromwell’s time, 
when all other cathedral-property was feized by the ufurp- 
ing powers, a particular exception was made (Ordinance 
of the Parliament, Oft. 9, 1646.) in favour of all revenues 
affigned to the purpofes of education; and the office of 
almoner was alfo fpared by the ordinances of the fame 
parliament which abolifhed every other dignity and of¬ 
fice in cathedral-churches.—It is to be added, that the li¬ 
beral provilion made for them was not bounded by their 
utility in the choir, as feparate eftates were bequeathed 
for their maintenance after they had loll their treble 
voices. 

The fchool, thus amply endowed, is frequently men¬ 
tioned with honour in our ancient annals ; and feems to 
have been particularly celebrated during the 16th century. 
In the reign of Elizabeth, it appears that this and pro¬ 
bably mod other fchools of fimilar foundation were kept 
within the church; and in the middle of the next century 
every cathedral (till fupported its grammar-fchool, accord¬ 
ing to ancient ufage. Since the reign of Charles II. it is 
difficult to continue the hiltory of this fchool. If the 
heads of the cathedral would allow accefs to the records 
in the muniment-room, we might determine on what oc- 
cafion the fcholars were feparated from the mafter, and 
what are at prefent the recoverable rights of the fchool 
under the guardianfhip of the chancellor. If they refufe, 
it can only be done, we fuppofe, by application to the lord- 
ihanccllor, to order thofe records to be produced ; and this 
is at prelent a fubjeft of legal enquiry. From a pamph¬ 
let refpefting this ancient fchool, not publifhed for l'ale, 
we hope to be excufed for extracting fome of the preced¬ 
ing and following particulars. 

The cafe feems to be this.—To the repeated augmenta¬ 
tions granted to the Magifter Scholarum, we may aferibe 
the declenfion of the fchool. That the ancient and ori¬ 
ginal revenues of the foundation were amply fufficient 
for its maintenance may be inferred from the high rank 
of thofe who have held the fituation of mafter. But, when 
this office was ftill more richly endowed, the incumbent 
became a perfonage too important to fulfil the duties of 
it himfelf: thefe were afterwards performed by a deputy, 
and at length not performed at ail—and the refponfible 
fituation of Magifter Scholarum became a finecure under 
the name of Chancellor. 

According, however, to numerous ancient flatutes, 
ftrengthened by very long ufage, the chorifters of St. 
Paul's feem to be entitled to their board and education both 
muficai and clafficai. To their morals alfo a fcrupulous 
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attention is repeatedly enjoined; and their protection is 
committed to no fewer than eight perfons, holding offices 
in the cathedral charged with that duty. Indeed the boys 
belonging to this church have had extraordinary and mi¬ 
nute attention paid to their interefts and to their morals. 
The precentor and foccentor are refponfible for their mu¬ 
ficai attainments. The mufic-mafter is charged to watch 
over the moral conduct of his pupils. There are two car¬ 
dinals (an office known in no other proteftant church) to 
fuperintend their conduct and that of their mailers; to 
attend to their behaviour during divide fervice; to in- 
ftrudt them in their religious duties; and to report their 
progrefs to the chapter. The almoner is bound by the 
ftatutes to have a refident clergyman in the almonry to 
inftruft the chorifters in literature, or to fend them to St. 
Paul’s School (not Colet’s) to be inftructed by the cathedral- 
fchool-mafter ; and fo fcrupuloufly is he required to guard 
the innocence of thefe youths, thus dedicated to the fervice 
of the church, that the ftatute enjoins him to place them 
under a careful conductor in their walks, and even in go¬ 
ing to fchool. Liber Statutorum, MS. Harl. 4080. Malcolm's 
Lond. Rediv. vol. iii.—The fuperintendence of their claffi¬ 
cai education is configned to the chancellor of the cathe¬ 
dral. It is his duty to keep the fchool-houfe in repair, 
and to appoint a virtuous and learned man as their gram- 
niar-mafter.—“The chancellor of this church, in old re¬ 
cords called Magifter Scholarum, is feribe or fecretary of 
the church and chapter. In Sr. Paul’s fchool, not that long 
after founded by dean Colet, but that fchool which in old 
lime did belong to this cathedral church, he is to appoint 
a fit mafter, whom he is to prefent to the dean and chap¬ 
ter ; and is to keep in repair the fchool-houfe at his own 
charge.” Newcourl's Reperlorium, 1708.—“ The mafter of 
the grammar fchool is to be an bonelt man, and well 
learned. He is to teach the boys, efpecially thofe of the 
church, grammar and good manners; and he is to be to 
them, not only a mafter of grammar, but of virtue alfo.” 
Ibid.—This charge is now totally neglefted by the chancel¬ 
lor; by whom no mafter is appointed, no fchool-houfe pro¬ 
vided. Yet the chancellorihip retains the houfeand lands 
in Fulham, the reftories of Boreham and Ealing, feverai 
tenements in St. Paul’s church-yard, and two penfions 
from Fulham and Orfett. Bacon's Liber Regis; and for far¬ 
ther particulars, fee N° 302 and 1019 ot the Lanfdowne 
MSS. and, in the additional MSS. at the Britilh Mhfeiim, 
vol. 5068, 5081, 5097, and 5099.—In the reign of Hen¬ 
ry VIII. the chancellor paid in to the chamberlain or trea- 
furer of the cathedral one-third of his annual receipts—it 
may be prefumed for the expenfes of the fchool. 

Till the year 1800, the finging-boys were boarded, 
and partly educated, from the funds of this richly-en¬ 
dowed cathedral. From 1800 to 1813, they received a 
fniall annual falary in lieu of board and education. At 
the beginning of the year 1813, Mr. Sale refigned the of¬ 
fices or mulic-mafter and almoner, and Mr. Hawes fuc- 
ceeded; iince which time the four fenior boys are 
boarded, at the expenfe of the chapter, in the houfe 
of that gentleman. What farther may be done re¬ 
mains to be-fee'n, as no decree has been (June 9, 1814.) 
pronounced by the higher powers. The idea of a board- 
ing-eftablifivment, grammar-matter, writing-maft'er, See. 
may naturally llartle the parties on account of the ex¬ 
penfes, which mult be paid from funds long appropriated 
to other purpofes. But we- take the liberty to fuggeft, 
thac a houfe belonging to the eftates of the cathedral, and 
by all means near the cathedral itfelf, might be appointed 
for the mufic-mafter and almoner, with fiuch an addition 
to his falary as might enable him to board the reriiainder 
of the boys. In that cafe, there would be lefs objection to 
their attending concerts, as the mufic-mafter would com¬ 
monly be with them in the way of his profeffion, and as 
it would tend greatly to their improvement. And, though 
we have mentioned that thefe boys are indirectly excluded 
from dean Colet’s.fchool, yet there is little doubt but an 
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amicable arrangement might be made for their admiflion 
and claliical education there. 

The right of the abbey-chorifters to their education at 
Weftminlter-fchool was nearly extinfl; but has lately 
been recovered for them by the exertions of their nuific- 
mafter, fupported by one of the members of the choir. 
We do '.lot mean to.notice this as a cafe in point. Dean 
Colet’s fchool is a private foundation; and the dean had 
a right to make what exceptions and excluiions he thought 
proper; or to leave fuch difcretionary power, dearly and 

fully exprejfed, to the mercers’ company. We have only 
indulged a hope, that a friendly arrangement might be 
made.—And we now take leave of the lubject by obferv- 
ing', that the prefent enquiry may probably lead to a more 
general invefiigation into the rights of the choir-boys in 
every cathedral in the kingdom; and particularly in that 
of Winchelter, in which city there is (as at Weftminfter) 
a royal grammar-fchool, in which the young chorifters 
have a right to their education, commons, &c. in lieu of 
which, they are allowed a very few (hillings per week for 
their maintenance, as was the cafe at St. Paul’s; befides 
their education at a common day-fchool. That thefe boys 
are under the authority of the head-mafter of Winchefter- 
college is evident from this—that, if in his walks he finds 
any of them doing any mifcbief, or behaving improperly, 
he will inquire their names, and fend an order to their 
fchool-maftc-r to flog them; and, in certain cafes, the late 
Dr. Warton has been known to require the culprit him- 
lelf to bring him a note from the laid fchool-rnalter, tefti- 
fying that execution had been performed ! 

We now return to our furvey of St. Paul’s church-yard. 
—The ground of this church-yard, though at firlt light 
it appears level when you confider it from the top of Lud- 
gate-lireet, is very far from being fo; for the laft Hep 
of the fout’n portico is about ten or twelve feet higher 
than the fame on the north fide; which difference is ow¬ 
ing to the Hope of the hill upon which the church is built. 
Panier-allsy, a palfage from Paternofter-row to Newgate- 
ftreet, is faid to be the h.ighelt point of the hill; and, having 
confulted one of our antiquaries on the fubjefl, he molt 
readily fent us, with a (ketch, the following intcrefting re¬ 
marks,which we lhall lay before our readers in bis own words. 

“ After thegzrf of London, as it is called by way of emi¬ 
nence, had laid watte the greateft part of the city, it was na¬ 
tural for every one to meafure the fpot where the deftroyed 
property formerly Hood, in order to rebuild the houfes 
and churches according to the deeds and leafes ; but more 
efpecially when the re-edification of the metropolitan 
church came under ferious confideration. It was the in¬ 
tention, and a very wife and proper one, of fir Chrifto- 
pher Wren, to place the beautiful edifice he had conceived 
and defigned on the higheft: ground on the hill between 
tlie valleys of Fleet-ditch and Walbrook, but (till as near 
as poffible to the fpot where the Gothic fabric which the 
fire had devoured formerly Hood. In conlequence .of 
this, feveral meafurements were made from the level of 
the Thames at low water; and the refult was, that in a 
little pnflage from Pater-nofter-row to Newgate-ftreet, 
they found the higheft point of the arc defcribed by the 
hill. It is probable alfo, that, from this circumftance, 
fome perfons, wilhing to preferve the information they 
had accidentally obtained, caufed a Itone to be cut, and 
the ftatement to be engraved upon it ; and, in order to 
attraft the attention of palfengers in thi# narrow lane, 
they annexed to it a fort of bas-relief, reprefenting a boy 
upon a balkct, which had probably been placed fome- 
where as a fign in nllufion to the name of the alley. This 
hypothecs acquires ftrength from the confideration of the 
following points, i. The alley was called Panier-altey in 
the time of Stow, (that is, about 1598,) who mentions it 
in his Survey, and lays that it had received this denomi¬ 
nation from a “ figne.” Had the prefent little monu¬ 
ment exifted then, he would no doubt have mentioned it. 
a. The infcribed fto'ne and the boy and panier above ap- 
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pear nearly coeval. 5. The panier ami the boy have it# 
allufion to the height of a fpot of ground. Hence it fol¬ 
lows, that the bas-relief and the ftone under it had no 
connection with each other before the year 1688; and 
that the bas-relief was not made antecedently, but confe- 
quently, to the adopted name of the alley. Now, if wc 
confider the figure of the boy and the balket, as they are, 
(not as they have been reprefented in the engraving an¬ 
nexed to Pennant’s London, where only one hand of the 
boy appears, the other being concealed by the left leg,) 
we lhall find, that the whole has nothing to do with a fe- 
pulchral device, as this celebrated author moft unwarrant¬ 
ed']^ fuppofes ; for, upon a near and lined infpeftion, we 
perceive that the boy holds fome grapes or other fruit in 
liis fingers. This particularly induces us to conclude, 
that the panier he fits upon is a fruit-balket; an idea which 
the man who afterwards fculptured the infcription-ilone 
to fupport it feems to have entertained, fince he has or¬ 
namented the Tides with fruit and leaves. Before Black- 
friars-bridge was built, the Surry gardeners ufed molt 
probably to bring the produce of their labours, as they 
do to this day, in fmall barges to the Hairs between the 
wharfs oppolite to St. Paul’s—Paul’s-wharf, Puddie-\ harf, 
&c. and then, in their way to Nevvgate-market, to pals 
through, and reft themfelves in, that Ihort palfage—the 
avenue by Ave-maria-lane being crowded by thofe who 
landed at the bottom of Ludgate-hill, in Fleet-ditch. 
Probably alfo, there was in this palfage a public houfe, at 
the door of which they laid down their fruit-paniers, 
leaving their boys to watch them while they were drinking 
within. This number of balkets with boys fitting upon 
them gave a name to the alley, occafion to the fign men¬ 
tioned by Stow, and rife to the bas-relief now in exiftence. 
This is the molt probable origin we can fugged:; and we 
mult adhere to it till we are furnilhed by fome keener an¬ 
tiquaries with a better explanation. However, fome 
might fuppofe that the next houfe had been for many years, 
as it is now, occupied by a baker; and this idea was 
brought to our min'd at the moment we took the lketch 
(which appears on Plate VII b.) for a baker’s balket full of 
bread was Handing by the fide of this little interelting 
piece of antiquit}', which has been fo often befrneared w ith 
coarfe paint, that the merit of the workmanlhip is hardly 
perceivable. We now conclude, that this fculpture was 
likely to reprefent, in alluiion to the boys’ fitting on their 
fruit-balkets, at the door of the wine-vaults, a Tittle Bac¬ 
chus fqueezjnggrapes in his hands. We lliould not have 
been fo prolix on this fubjett, had we not thought it ma¬ 
terial with regard to the higheft fpot of the city-ground. 
The lketch for the plate was made on the 24th of'January, 
1814. The Iteps reprefented in Pennant’s London have 
difappeared; and, if the ground has been railed and bu¬ 
ried them, we mull naturally conclude that the fpot is 
Hill higher than when the infeription was made! It has 
been conjectured alfo, that the boy was picking a thorn 
from his foot'. A mere inflection of the figure, or of our 
engraving which is correct, will contradict this.” 

_ The general appearance of the church-yard is elegant, 
rich, and grand; and the accefs to it is noble and ealy 
from Watling-ftreet and Cheapfide on the eaft, but rather 
fteep from the fouth, and weft by Paul’s Chain and Lud- 
gate-hill. Befides thefe openings, there are feveral others: 
Dean’s-court from Great Carter-lane, and two narrow 
paifages from Little Carter-lane ; and London-houfe-yard,. 
Canon-alley, and Paul’s-alley, from Pater-nofter-row. 
Thefe lall admit no' carriages: they are like veins, the 
others like arteries, ferving for the communication of the 
reft of the body with the heart of the city. Except fuch 
as take Newgate-ftreet in their way, all thofe who'from ' 
the great extent of habitations on the weft are attracted to 
the focus of bufind's, the Bank, the Royal Exchange, the 
Corn-market, the Eaft-India Houfe, and all the Docks, 
mull crofs the church-yard in their way to their refpec- 
tive offices or places where the grand mover, interell, calls 

them 
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them irrefiftibly from all parts of Weftminfter, and even 
ten miles further back in various direftions. This great 
ofcillation, like that of the tide_, takes place twice a-day, 
morning and evening ; and it is curious to fee the fame 
faces at°nine and at four, at eight and at (even, hurrying 
along, and pacing every day at the fame time, the north¬ 
ern and fouthern pavement of the church-yard. The fla¬ 
tionary Ihopman on Ludgate-hill or Fleet-ftreet, while 
dangling at his (hop-door in expedlation of a cuftomer, 
not unlike the immoveable rocks in the fea, witneffes the 
palfing currents and heaving furges of the multitude ; and 
perhaps fighs for a walk, wh'dll fome of the paffengers 
are longing for a lhare of his fedentary life.—There are 
alfo two other fets of beings ofcillating in the fame man¬ 
ner through the church-yard ; the beggars and the Cy¬ 

prians. Adluated by the fame motive as the others we 
have mentioned, namely, interdt, they however keep a 
(lower pace, confcious that they (hall get more by loiter¬ 
ing along than by balling away. 

Befides thefe moving l'cenes, on both fides of the yard, 
we have alfo l'ome fixed ones. The old blind Ifraelite 
felling fpedacles and Ihoe-llrings, the young one offering 
his red and blue dippers, and the ftreet-warblers generally 
well attended at dulk, when pickpockets and (harpers look 
out of their hiding-holes to feek for prey. As for the 
full whom we have mentioned, the blind old man, who 
lias fat every day ever fince the year 1764, that is for the 
(pace of half a century, near the Heps of the Chapter- 
lioufe, with his fnug Wellh wig, his well-fet box of trin¬ 
kets on his knee, and attended by his faithful wife, we 
miffed him for fome time during the late froff : and, as 
he was one of the fixtures of that part of the church-yard, 
it occafioned the writer of this, anticipating his final de¬ 
parture, to make him the fubjeift of a parody, in a London 
church-yard, of Gray’s admired Elegy ina Country church¬ 
yard. 

Haply fome wonted paffenger will fay : 
“ Oft have we feen him fitting on his ftool; 

Brulhing, with hady hand, the dull away 
From (hoe-ftrings black and many a ivory tool. 

There near the (hade of yonder nodding tree. 
That (hoots its old fantaftic boughs fo high ; 

His well-cramm’d box he would fct on his knee, 
And gently call on thofe that hobbled nigh ; 

Hard by yon fteps, which high-bred clnirch-men tread, 
Mutt’ring his wayward fancies to his guide ; 

Now fcratching bare his Welfti wig to a thread 5 
Or groping for his old (tick at his fide. 

One morn we mifs’d him at the ’cuftom’d fpot. 
Along the yard and near his fav’rite railing ; 

Another came—and there we found him not 
Nor at the fteps, nor walking up the paling. 

The next we alk’d where was the blind man gone 
Who (old neat trinkets and fair ribbons by ? 

Ah ! no one knew where was poor blind man—none. 
But who would give his anfwer with a figh. 

We ought here to notice the improvement lately made 
at the north-eaft of the church-yard, where the patent me¬ 
dicine drop has gently retired, on being rebuilt, a few feet, 
and now rifes with much elegance to (ace Cheapiide at the 
fouth entrance of Paternofter-row, as a very fmart toyfhop 
does at the north entrance. 

At the fouth-weft corner of St. Paul’s church-yard, and 
to the left of Dean’s Court, is St. Paul’s College, curioudy 
(ituatcd between a wine-merchant’s of moft extenfive bu- 

. dnefs, and anale-houfe well-known by the name of Tobit’s 
Dog; one of the houfes of that defcription which keeps 
open late in the night, and where hackney coachmen w ho 
ply oppofite, and the Paphian damfels who pace up and 
down the adjoining hill, generally repair for, as they call 
it, a JiniJk, confiding of the rear-glafs, to conclude the 
tippling of the.evening.—The college, which one would 
expect to be fome large building, is nothing but a fmall 
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court, containing two 6r three houfes, appropriated to 
the minor canons of the cathedral, who, in the 18th of 
Richard II. obtained letters patent, conftituting them a 
body politic, by the name of the College of the Twelve 
Petty Canons of St. Paul’s Church. 

Facing this college, on the fpot of ground trow called 
London-houfe-yard, formerly ftood the bifnop of London’s 
palace, a very large and magnificent houfe, which was 
deftroyed by the fire of London. In this palace king 
Edward V. was lodged, when brought to London to take 
poffeffion of the crown. 

London-houfe-yard has a narrow entrance into Pater¬ 
nofter-row, nearly oppofite Newgate-market, and a paf- 
(age which runs behind the houfes extending to the pub¬ 
lic houfe called the Goofe and Gridiron. Seep. m. 
A Hand for the ftages to Fulham, Hammerfmith, Turn- 
ham-green, See. is oppofite: and the mufic-ffiop at the 
corner reminds us of a celebrated fatirical effufion of 
Peter Pindar concerning Mr. Thomfon, who fo long in¬ 
habited the houfe. The range of houfes on the north 
makes an elegant (how ; among and them we remark feve- 
ral trunk makers, befides the one at the eaft corner, never 
forgotten at fea in the jolly (ailor’s toaft. To thefe we 
may add two or three refpedtable bookfellers, and Carring¬ 
ton Bowles’s famous print-fhop, never in want of outlide 
cuftomers.—The fouth lide, the only thoroughfare for 
carriages, exhibits alfo a rich appearance, by two or three 
glafs and china (hops, and feveral uphollterers ; and never 
appears to more advantage than on lord-mayor’s day, when 
the pageantry, though much inferior to the pageants of 
old, which we have had occafion to mention in the courfc 
of this article, fills up the whole of the fpace in its war 
to Guildhall. 

Ere we begin our perambulations from the centre of the 
city to the fartheft verge of this extenfive metropolis, wc 
(hall indulge in a lounge about the (treets furrounding 
St. Paul’s; and take the firft opening on the fouth fide, 
called Paul’s Chain, which leads down to the Thames. 
The firft fubjeft upon which we reft is the Chambers of 
Diana, which, as Stowe deferibes it, was a vaulted ftruc- 
ture. “Upon Paul’s Warfe Hill,” fays he, “within a 
great gate, and belonging to that gate next to Dodtors’ 
Commons, are many faire tenements, which, in their 
leafes from the dean and chapter, goe by the name and 
title of Camera Diana, fo denominated from a fpacious 
building that in the time of Henry II. ftood where they 
now are (landing. In this Camera (Chamber) or arch’d 
and vaulted ftrudture (full of intricate wayes and wind¬ 
ings), this Henry II. (as fome time he did at Woodftoke) 
did keepe, or was fuppofed to have kept, that jewell of 
his heart, fair Rofamond ; (he whom there he called Rofa- 

mundi, and here by the name of Diana; and from thence 
had this houfe that title. To this day are remaines and 
fome evident teftifications of tedious turnings and wind¬ 
ings ; and alfo of a paffage under ground from this houfe 
to Caftle Baynard, which was no doubt the king’s way 
from thence to his Camera Diana, or the chamber^of his 
brightell Diana.”—We do not apprehend that any vifible 
remains of this paffage do exill now ; it was moft probably- 
filled up at the re-conftrudtion of the houfes upon St. Ben- 
net’s Hill after the great fire. 

Juft by this was, and remains dill, as far as the name 
goes, Paul’s Baker’s Court, anciently Paul’s Bake-houfe, 
where the bread for the church of St. Paul’s was baked. 
It is now a fmall but neat quadrangle, the principal build¬ 
ing of which is ufed for the regiltry of the admiralty_. 
Oppofite was Paul’s Brew-hopfe, which foon gave way to 
the Powle’s Head Tavern. A memento of this we find in 
the name of the tavern at the entrance of Dean’s Court 5 
the Paul’s Head, and now the Queen’s Head, tavern and 
coffee-houfe ; a place frequented by gentlemen of o-reat 
refpedlability, from the church, from the commons,°and 
all the neighbourhood of St. Paul’s. 

Coming down the hill, which, though not long, has 
obtained three names—Paul's Chain, from a chain placed 
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there in order to keep off the populace when any (how or 
pageantry took place in the church-yard—Godliman-Jlrect, 

a fatisfaclory etymology of which we were not able to find 
out—and St. Bennct's Hill, fo named from the church at 
the bottom ;—we find on the right the place called gene¬ 
rally Doctors’ Commons ; and, indeed, nearly the whole 
of this mafs of houfes, from St. Andrew’s Hill to Old Fiffi- 
ftreet, and from Carter-lane down to Thaines-ltreet, goes 
by that name. 

Doctors’ Commons is a college for fuch as ftudy and 
praftife the civil-law ; and here caufes in civil and eccle- 
iiaftical cafes are tried under the bifhop of London and 
the archbifiiop of Canterbury. The addition of commons 

is taken from the manner in which the civilians live here, 
commoning together, as praftifed in other colleges. The 
front of this college, which is an old brick building, is 
in Great Knightrider-ftreet; and it confifts of two fquare 
courts, chiefly inhabited by doftors of the civil-law. Here 
are tried ail caufes by the court of admiralty and the court 
of delegates. Here are offices where wills are regiftered 
and depofited, and licenfes for marriages, &c. are granted, 
and a court of faculties and difpenfations. The caufes, 
whereof the civil and ecclefiaftical law take cognizance, 
are thefe : blafpheijiy, apoftafy, herefy, fchifm, ordina¬ 
tions, inftitutions of clerks to benefices, celebration of 
divine fervice, matrimony, divorces, baftardy, tythes, ob¬ 
lations, mortuaries, reparation of churches, probates of 
wills, adminilfrations, fimony, inceif, fornication, adul¬ 
tery, penfions, procurations, commutation of penance, 
right of pews, and other fuch-like, reducible to thefe 
heads. 

There are many courts belonging to the civil and eccle- 
fialtical law ; the moll particular of which are thefe : 

j. The Court of Arches ; as to the etymology and bu- 
finefs of which, fee Arches, vol. ii. p. 59. Yet fome 
etymologies will have it, that the denomination has no¬ 
thing to do with the arches on which Bow-church was 
built; but that it originated from an abbreviation of Ar~ 

chiepifcopi Curia, Arches. Curia. This may be very inge¬ 
nious, and we really think it is; but the other etymon 
has been fo clofely fattened on the mind of the dotflors, 
that we ought not to prefs our readers in favour of this. 

a. The Prerogative Court; as to which, fee the article 
Courts, vol. v. p. 300. 

3. The Court of Faculties. See Faculty, vol. vii. 

p. 154- 
4. The Court of Admiralty; as to the jurifdiflion and 

praiftice of which, fee vol. i. p. 119. This court was 
in former times kept in Southwark. It is now held in 
the hall of Do&ors’ Commons, where the other civil courts 
are kept; except in the trial of pirates, and crimes comT 
snitted at fea ; on which caufes the Admiralty-court fits at 
the feffions-houle in the Old Bailey. 

5. The Court of Delegates. See Courts, vol. v. p. 
301. 

The praflifers in thefe courts are of two forts; viz. ad¬ 
vocates and proftors.—The advocates are fuch as have 
taken the degree of doctor of the civil law, and are re¬ 
tained as counfellors, or pleaders. Thefe mult, firlt, 
upon their petition to the archbilhop, obtain his fiat; and 
then they are admitted, by the judge, to praftife. The 
manner of their admiffion is folemn. Two fenior ad¬ 
vocates, in their fcarlet robes, with their mace carried be¬ 
fore them, conduct the doftor up the court with three 
reverences, and prelent him with a ffiort Latin fpeech, to¬ 
gether with the archbiffiop’s refeript; and then, having 
taken the oaths, the judge admits him, and affigns hirn a 
place or a feat in the court, which he is always to keep 
when he pleads. Both the judge and advocates, if of Ox¬ 
ford, wear, in court, fcarlet robes, and hoods lined with 
taffaty ; but, if of Cambridge, white minever, and round 
black velvet caps.—The proftors, or procurators, exhibit 

-their proxies for their clients; and make themfelves par¬ 
ties for them, and draw and give pleas or libels and alle¬ 
gations iu their behalf; produce witnelles, prepare caufes 
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for fentence, and attend the advocates with the proceed* 
ings._ Thefe are alfo admitted by the archbiffiop’s fiat, 
and introduced by two fenior proftors. They wear black 
robes and hoods lined with fur.—The terms for the plead¬ 
ing and ending of caufes in the civil courts are but little 
different from the term-times of the common law. The 
order, as to the time of fitting of the feveral courts, is as 
follows: The court of arches, having the pre-eminence, 
fits firlt in the morning ; the court of admiralty fits in the 
afternoon, on the fame day; and the prerogative-court fits 
alfo in the afternoon. 

In this college is a library, well flocked with books of 
all forts, efpecially in civil law and hiftory;, for which 
they are greatly indebted to James Gibfon, efq. who 
gave a great number of the books, and to the benefactions 
given by every bifhop at his confecration, to purchafe 
books for this library. This learned body was originally 
fituated in Paterno(ter-row ; but, that fituation being found 
very inconvenient, Dr. Henry Harvey, dean of the arches, 
purchafed and provided a large lioufe in Knightrider- 
ftreet, which, at that time, was an old Hone building, be¬ 
longing to, and let out by, the canons of St. Paul’s. The 
prei'ent college was built upon the ruins of that lioufe, 
which was burnt down in the great conflagration of tills 
city, in 1666 ; on which occafion, the bufmefs of the in- 
ftitution was transferred to, and carried on at, Exeter- 
change, in the Strand, till the nfevv college was finiffied 
in a more convenient and elegant manner.—The doc¬ 
tors in their gowns lined with fur, holding forth at thefe 
pleadings in the Strand, little thought that their benches 
would be eventually filled up by more furry and more 
noify beings, the congregation under Mr. Pidcock’s once, 
and now under Mr. Polito’s, adminiflration. 

Into thefe different courts there is an opening in Great 
Knightrider-ftreet, with an iron railed gate; and another 
on Bennet’s Hill, with feveral fteps. Befides the courts, 
there are alfo feveral handfome houfes generally occupied 
by the doctors: but the Prerogative-office, feparated from 
them, is in Great Knightrider-ftreet, at tile bottom of a 
long paffage.—The rooms where the original wills are 
depofited, after a fair copy of them is made, are flrongly 
built in ftone, and intended to refill any accident by fire. 

On the oppofite fide, going down the hill, Hands the 
Heralds’ Office, or College of Arms. The old building, 
where this office was kept, was deftroyed by the tire in 1666 ; 
and, by the aft for rebuilding the city, the prefent edifice 
was to have been begun within three years afterwards. 
The eltimate of the expenfe for building it amounted to 
five thoufand pounds; but the corporation, not being 
able todifeharge that fum, petitioned his majefly fora con\- 
miflion to receive the fubferiptions of the nobility and 
gentry. This petition was referred to the coinmiflioners 
for executing the office of earl-marffial; and, upon their 
report, was granted on the 6th of December, 1672. But 
the commiffion, directing the money collefted to be paid 
to fuch perfons, and laid out in fuch a manner, as the 
earl-marflial fliould appoint, fo di(gulled the officers, that 
it caufed a coolnefs in them to promote the fubferipfion; 
in confequence of which, though they had reafon to hope 
for large contributions, little more than five hundred 
pounds were raifed. What funis were farther necefiary, 
were made up out of the general fees and profits of the 
office, or by the contribution of particular members. The 
north-weft corner of this building was erefted at the foie 
charge of fir William Dugdale; and fir Henry St. George, 
Clarenceux, gave rhe profits of fome vibrations made by- 
deputies appointed by him for that purpofe, amounting 
to five hundred and thirty pounds. The houfes on the 
eait fide and fouth-eaft corner were ere&ed upon a build¬ 
ing leafe, agreeable to the original plan; by which means 
the whole was made one uniform quadrangular building, 
as it now appears. It is a very handfome and weil-de- 
figned edifice. The college being finiffied in the month 
of November, 1683, the rooms were divided among It the offi¬ 
cers according to their degrees, by mutual agreement, which 

was 
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was afterwards confirmed by the earl-marfbal; and thefe 
apartments have been ever fince annexed to the refpedive 
offices. The iniides of the apartments were finifbed at dif¬ 
ferent times by the officers to whom they belonged.—The 
jnfide front of this building is ornamented with ruftic, 
on which are placed four Ionic pilafters that fupport an 
angular pediment. The fides, which are conformable to 
this, have arched pediments, which are alfo fupported by 
Ionic pilafters. Within is a large room for keeping the 
Court of Honour; as alfo a library, with houfes and apart¬ 
ments for the king’s heralds and purfuivants. 

This corporation confilts of thirteen members, viz. three 
kings of arms; fix heralds of arms ; and four purfuivants 
ef arms. They are nominated by the earl-marfhal of Eng¬ 
land, as minilters fubordinate to him in the execution of 
their offices, and hold their places by patent. Their 
meetings are termed chapters, which they hold once a- 
month, or oftener if necefiary, wherein all matters are 
determined by a majority of voices of the kings and he¬ 
ralds, each king having two voices. Thefe officers, befides 
the apartments annexed to their refpedive offices, have alfo 
a public hall, in which the earl-marfhal occafionally held 
courts of chivalry. See Court of Chivalry, vol. v. p. 

_Their library contains a large and valuable collec¬ 
tion of original records of the pedigrees and arms of fa¬ 
milies, funeral certificates of the nobility and gentry, public 
ceremonials, and other branches of heraldry and antiqui¬ 
ties. See farther Heralds’ College and Heraldry, 

vol. ix. and Knighthood, vol. xi. 
Oppofite to the Heralds’ College is a fmall court con¬ 

taining feveral houfes, over the entrance of which is a 
bold alto-relievo reprefenting St. George flaying the Dra¬ 
gon. It appears by the date, that this little monument of 
gratitude towards fome of the kings of arms and heralds, 
who probably had contributed to the building of thefe 
houfes, was erefted (bon after the fire of London. We 
have given a reprefentation of this on Plate VII b. Time 
has grazed it with his feythe ; but has not fo defaced 
it as to diveft it entirely of its charaderiftic f'pirit. 
Beino- on the narrowelt fpot of the hill, it has been very 
litt!e°noticed, and is confequently very little known ; 
fo that our bringing it into notice ferves nearly the 
fame purpofe as if we had raifed it from under ground. 
We were not able, after clofe enquiries, to find out 
the names the initials of which are placed at the top: 
they might have been thofe of the publican and his 
wife who kept a public-houfe near the place, under 
the name of the George, and which was probably 1'uper- 
leded by the fign of the Ship, now there. 

At the bottom of the hill, and the f'outh-weft corner, 
on the north fide of Thames-ftreet, ftands the parifh- 
duirch of St. Bennet, Paul’s Wharf; fo called from its 
dedication to St. Benedift, and its vicinity to the wharf. 
It is of very ancient foundation, and appears in the regif- 
ter of Diceto, dean of St. Paul’s, under the year 1181. 
The old church being deftroyed by the fire in 1666, the 
prefent one was erefted in its (lead, fr.cm a defign of fir 
Chriftopher Wren. It is a very neat brick ftrufiure, or- 
namented with (tone; and the body is well proportioned. 
The tower, which is alfo of brick, with ruftic-work in ftone, 
at the corners, is furmounted by a dome, from whence 
rife a turret and a fmall fpire. It is a reftory, the patro¬ 
nage of which appears to have been always in the dean 
and chapter of St. Paul’s.—The old church, as deferibed 
bv Stow, contained feveral neat monuments, and particu¬ 
larly thofe of Dr. Shadwell, phyfician ; fir Gilbert De- 
thicke, garter principal king of arms; David Smyth, em¬ 
broiderer to queen Elizabeth. Another embroiderer to 
the fame queen was buried there, John Par, who died 
1607, aged 72. Perhaps in memory of his benefadfions to 
the church has the public houfe in Little Kniglurider- 
ftreet been kept to this day under the name of Par’s Head ; 
though the name is more apt to remind one of the fa¬ 
mous"old Parr.—In the prefent church, we have obferved 
the tomb, among others, of John Charles Brooke, York 
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herald, F.S.A. who was unfortunately crufhed to death 
at the little theatre in the Haymarket on the 3d of Fe¬ 
bruary, 1794.. See p. 125, 6. The Latin epitaph, written 
by one ot his brother heralds, is elegant and clallical. 

After thd fire, the pari fit of St. Peter, Paul’s Wharf, the 
church of which wets not rebuilt, was annexed to this pa- 
rifh. This is alfo a rectory, in the gift of the dean and 
chapter of St. Paul’s, and of equal antiquity with St. Ben- 
net’s, being found in the fame regiiter; but was anciently 
denominated St. Peter's Parva, from the fmallnefs of its 
dimenfions. Part of this parifh is in Caftle-Baynard ward, 
and part in that of (.-Jueenhitbe. 

Lower down, and clofe upon the bank of the Thames, 
was once the callle called by the name of its founder, 
Baynard, a foldier of fortune, it is laid, who came over 
with William the Conqueror. He received many tnarks 
of favour, and obtained from him the barony of Little 
Dunmow; which, being forfeited to the crown, in the 
year mi, by the felonious praftices of William Baynard, 
was given by Henry I. to Gilbert earl of Clare, and his 
heirs, together with the honours of Baynard’s Caftle. 
From him it defeended in the female line to Robert Fitz- 
walter, who was caftellan and banner-bearer of London, 
in the year 1213 ; about which time there arofe a great 
contention between king John and his barons, on account 
of Matilda, called The Fair, a daughter of the faid Ro¬ 
bert Fitzwalter, whom the king unlawfully loved, but 
could not obtain ; for which, and other caufes of the like 
fort, a war enfued throughout the realm. The barons, 
being received into London, did great damage to the king 5 
but in the end the king was fuccefsful, and not only ba- 
nifhed Fitzwalter, among others, out of the kingdom, but 
likewife caufed Baynard’s Caftle, and two other houfes 
belonging to him, to be demolifhed. King John being in 
France in the year 1214, with a great army, a truce w'as 
made between the two kings for rive years. There being 
a river or arm of the fea between the two armies, a knight 
among the Engliffi called out to thofe on the other fide 
to challenge any one among them to come and take a juft: 
or two with him : whereupon, without any delay, Robert 
Fitzwalter, who was on the French fide, ferried over, and 
got on 'horfeback, without any one to help him, and 
(bowed himfelf ready to face this challenger; and at the 
firft courfe (truck him fo violently with his great fpear, 
that both man and horfe fell to the ground; and, when 
his fpear was broken, he went back again to the king of 
Fiance. King John, feeing this, cried out, “ By God’s 
tooth (his ufual oath), he were a king indeed who had 
fuch a knight.” The friends of Robert, hearing thefe 
words, kneeled down, and faid, “ O king, he is your 
knight ; it is Robert Fitzwalter.” Whereupon he was 
fent for the next day, and reftored to the king’s favour ; 
after which a peace was concluded, and Fitzwalter was re¬ 
ftored to his eftates, and had permiftion to repair his caf¬ 
tle of Baynard. 

This Robert died, and was buried at Dunmow, in the 
year 1234; and was fucceeded by his fon Walter. After 
his deceafe, the barony of Baynard was in the wardfhip 
of king Henry, during the minority of another Robert 
Fitzwalter, who, in the year 1303, laid claim to his rights 
before John Blount or Blounden, the then mayor, in'the 
following terms. “ The faid Robert and his heirs ought 
to be, and are, chief bannerers of London, in fee, for the 
caltellary which he and his ancelfors had, by Caftle Bay¬ 
nard in the faid city. In time of'war, the faid Robert 
and his heirs ought to ferve the city in manner as fol- 
loweth •. that is, The faid Robert ought to come, he be¬ 
ing the twentieth man of arms, on horfeback, covered 
with cloth or armour, unto the great weft door of St. 
Paul’s, with his banner difpiayed before him of his arms. 
And, when he is fo come to the faid door, mounted'and 
apparelled as before is faid, the mayor, with his aldermen 
and tlieriffs, armed in their arms, (hall come out of the 
faid church of St. Paul unto the faid door, with a banner 
in his hand, all on toot; which banner ihali be Gules, 
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the image of St. Paul, gold; the face, hands, feet, and 
fword, of filver. And, as foon as the faid Robert (hall fee 
the mayor, aldermen, and fheriffs, come on foot out of 
the church, armed with fuch a banner; he fhall alight 
from his horfe and falute the mayor, and fay to him, Sir 

mayor, / am come to do my fervice which l owe to the city. 

And the mayor and aldermen (hall anfwer, We give 

to you, as to our banneret of fee in this city, the banner of this 

■city, to bear and govern the honour of this city to your power. 

And the faid Robert and his heirs fhall receive the ban¬ 
ner in his hands, and go on foot out of the gate, with the 
banner in his hands; and the mayor, aldermen, and fhe- 
riffs, (hall follow to the door, and fhall bring an horfe to 
the faid Robert, worth twenty pounds, which horfe fhall 
be faddled with a (addle of the arms of the faid Robert, 
and fhall be covered with fndals of the faid arms. Alfo 
they fhall prefent to him twenty pounds (terling, and de¬ 
liver it to the chamberlain of the faid Robert, for his ex- 
penfes that day. Then the faid Robert fhall mount upon 
the horfe which the mayor prefented to him, with the 
banner in his hand ; and, as foon as he is up, he fhall fay 
to the mayor, that he mull caufe a marfhal to be chofen 
for the hoff, one of the city ; which being done, the faid 
Robert fhall command the mayor and burgeffes of the 
city to warn the commons to affemble, and all go under 
the banner of St. Paul; and the faid Robert fhall bear it 
himfelf to Aldgate, and there the faid Robert and mayor 
fhall deliver the faid banner of St. Paul to whom they 
think proper. And, if they are to go out of the city, then 
the faid Robert ought to choofe two out of every ward, the 
molt fage perfons, to look to the keeping of the city after 
they are gone out. And this counfel fhall be taken in 
the priory of the Trinity, near Aldgate. And before 
every town or caftle which the holt of London fhall befiege, 
if the liege continue a whole year, the faid Robert Pnall 
have, for every fiege, of the commonalty of London, one 
hundred (hillings, and no more. Thefe be the rights that 
the faid Robert hath in time of war. 

“ Rights belonging to Robert Fitzwalter, and to his 
heirs, in the city of London, in the time of peace, are 
thefe: that is to fay, The faid Robert Fitzwalter had a 
Poke or ward, in the city, where was a wall of the ca- 
nonry of St. Paul, which led down by a brewhoufe of 
St. Paul to the Thames, and fo to the fide of the 
mill, which was in the water, coming down from Fleet- 
bridge, and went by London-wall, betwixt the Friars- 
preachers and Ludgate, and fo returned by the houfe of 
the faid friars to the wall of the canonry of St. Paul ; 
that is, all the parifh of St. Andrew, which was in the 
gift of his anceltors, by the faid feigniority ; and fo the 
faid P^obert had, appendant unto the laid foke,all the things 
underwritten : That he ought to have a fokeman, and to 
place what fokeman he will, fo he be of the fokemanry, or 
the fame ward ; and if any of the fokemanry be impleaded, 
in the Guildhall, of anything that toucheth not the body 
of the mayor that for the time is, or that toucheth the 
body of no fheriff, it is lawful for the fokeman of the 
fokemanry of tIre laid Robert Fitzwalter to demand a 
court of the faid Robert; and the mayor, and his citizens 
of London, ought to grant him to have a court; and in his 
court he ought to bring his judgments, as it is affented 
and agreed upon in the Guildhall that firal 1 be given him. 
If any, therefore, be taken in his fokemanry, he ought to 
have his flocks and imprifonment in his l'oken ; and he 
fhall be brought from thence to the Guildhall, before 
the mayor, and there they fhall provide him his judg¬ 
ment that ought to be given of him; but his judgment 
fir all not be publifhed till he come into the court of the 
faid Robert, and in his liberty. And the judgment fhall 
be fuch, that, if he have delerved death by trealon, lie be 
tied to a polt in the Thames, at a good wharf, where boats 
are faflened, two ebbings and two flowings of the water. 
And, if he be condemned for a common thief, he ought 
to be led to the elms, and there fuffer his judgment, as 
other thieves. And fo the faid Robert, and his heirs, 
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hath honour, that he holdeth a great franchife within the 
city, that the mayor of the city, and citizens, are bound 
to do him right; that is to fay, that, when the mayor will 
bold a great council, he ought to call the faid Robert, 
and his heirs, to be with him in council of the city; and 
the laid Robert ought to be fworn to be of council with 
the city, againft all people, faving the king and his heirs. 
And, when the laid Robert conreth to the huftings of the 
Guildhall of the city, the mayor, or his lieutenant, ought 
to rife again ft him, and fet him down near unto him; and, 
fo long as he is in the Guildhall, all the judgments ought 
to he given by his mouth, according to the record 
of the recorders of the faid Guildhall; and fo many waifes 
as come fo long as he is there, he ought give them to the 
bailiffs of the town, or to whom he will, by the council 
of the tnayor of the city.’’ 

The old caftle was deftroyed by fire in 1428 ; after which 
it was rebuilt by Humphrey duke of Gloucefter. At his 
deceafe, Henry VI. gave it to Richard duke of York, who 
refided here, with his armed followers, to the number of 
four hundred, during the important convention of the 
great men of the nation, in 1458, the forerunner of the 
civil wars between the houfes of York and Lancafter- 
This was alfo the refidence of Richard III. when he took 
upon him the title of king. It was afterwards beautified, 
and made more commodious, by Henry VII. who fre¬ 
quently lodged here; and the privy-council met here, on 
the 19th of July, 1553, for the purpofe of proclaiming 
queen Mary; at which time it was the property and refi¬ 
dence of William Herbert, earl of Pembroke. There 
are feveral prints exifting at this time, of this famous 
place; but they give fo inadequate an idea of the caftle, 
and reprefent it fo much like a prifon, that we did not 
think a copy of them, as we could not find any thing ori¬ 
ginal, would be acceptable to our readers. The fite is 
now occupied by wharfs; and no remains of the old fa¬ 
bric, we underftand, are to be found. In faft the whole 
ground has been turned up fo many times, and fo little 
notice has been taken of the old caftle by our modern an- 
nalifts, that it is not to be wondered at if this ancient, 
and, as it was ftyled, magnificent building, the feene 
of lo many eventful tranfaftions, is now erafed from the 
memory of man, and exifts only in the name which it 
gave to the ward.—The caftle of Montfitchet, and ano¬ 
ther caftle, built by Edward II. which, from being after¬ 
wards appropriated for the reception and refidence of the 
pope’s legates, was called Legates Inn ; and alfo Beamont’s 
Inn, afterwards Huntingdon-houle, a very noble palace, 
built in Thames-(freet, oppofite St. Peter’s Hill, in the 
30th of Edward IV. the city manlion of the family of 
Scroop, on the weft fide of Paul’s Wharf; Berkeley’s inn, 
or palace, in Addle-ftreet 5 and the ftately palace belong¬ 
ing to the priors of Okeburn, in Wiltfhire, which ftood 
in Caftle-lane, with many others of lefs note, in this neigh¬ 
bourhood ; have all (hared the fame fate. 

Theafcent from Thames-ftreet to Doftors’ Commons is 
cut into fuch a number of narrow lireets clofe and paraliel 
to each other, and indeed farther on, nearly to Fifh-ltreet 
Hill and London Bridge, that on the map they look like 
the teeth of a comb. On the eaft of .Bennet’s Hill we 
have St. Peter’s Hill, fo called from a church once ex¬ 
ifting there, but deftroyed with others in 1666; and the 
parii'li of which was, as we mentioned above, united to 
St. Bennet’s. This hill is fteep, and yet of an ealier afeent 
than St. Bennet’s; but, having no direct opening or outlet 
in St. Paul’s-church-yard, is lefs annoyed by the paffage of 
carts from Thames-ftreet. It is neaily oppofite to Ser¬ 

mon-lane, probably fo called as a near uay to the Pulpit- 

crofs; near which, and parallel to it, is Do.little-alley ; 
which feems to have been fo called in allufion to its nar- 
rownefs, admitting of no trade or of very few paffengers. 
However, the oddity of the name, and fome improper 
allufions having been made on account of it, caufed the 
inhabitants of the ward to change it into Knight-rider's- 

court. 
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The alms-houfes on Peter’s Hill, and contiguous to 

the Heralds’ College, were founded by David Smith, em¬ 
broiderer, for fix poor widows ; each to have twenty (hil¬ 
lings per annum. Before the fire of London, there ftood 
on the eaft fide of tliefe houfes an ancient building be¬ 
longing to the abbot of St. Mary at York, there to abide 
when he repaired to London. The corner houfes at the 
top of the hill were called Peter’s Key, mod: probably 
from fome public houfe with the fign of the Key of St. 
Peter, as we find in feveral places under the denomination 
of Crofs Keys. 

From Paul’s Wharf weftward, Thames-ftreet extends to 
Puddle Wharf, fo called from its fituation, being a fmall 
creek or dock where barges ufually repair in order to be 
laden with dung, dirt, and other materials of no great 
value. At low water it is indeed a puddle4 exhaling the 
mod difagreeable fmell, which the inhabitants in the neigh¬ 
bourhood pretend to be very wholefome. It is at the 
bottom of St. Andrew’s Hill, and receives all the mud 
of the Commons, running down there in torrents when¬ 
ever a fmart fnower cleanles the lireets above. Lad win¬ 
ter, immenfe loads of ice and congealed fnow were con¬ 
veyed there, and formed a heap as high as the top of the 
neighbouring houfes, and which will not foon be melted. 
—About this place was anciently the leydow of which 
Stow or his editor fpeaks in the following words:—“At 
a common-councell, Augud 7, the third and fourth of 
Philip and Mary, it was agreed, at the requed of the earle 
of Pembroke, that the cities leydow' adjoining to his lord- 
fhip’s houfe, and being'noyfefome to the fame, fitouId be 
removed, upon condition that he ftiould give the city, to¬ 
wards the making of a new leydow in another place, aoco 
foot of hard done to make the vault and warfe thereof, 
or elfe forty markes in ready money to buy the fame done 
withall.” This leydow, or lay (tall, was a place not un¬ 
like the prefent Puddle-dock, where dirt and mud and 
all deferiptions of filth and nadinefs united, before their 
mixing with the water of the river—Cloacinse Londi- 
uenfes—the common fewer. 

St. Andrew’s Hill is very deep. On afeending it, we 
find on the right feveral deps leading to Wardrobe Ter¬ 
race, as it has been lately called, a fort of court furround¬ 
ing the church, and leading to Knightrider-dreet; and 
on the north, Wardrobe Place, a fquare neatly encom- 
pafled with private houfes and planted with trees. The 
entrance is in Great Carter-lane.—Annexed to the church 
is a fmall cemetery planted tadefully with (lirubs. It is 
a redlory of very ancient foundation, originally denomi¬ 
nated St- Andrew juxta Baynard Cadle, from its vicinity 
to that palace; but, the office of the king’s wardrobe be¬ 
ing removed to a houfe in Carter-lane, built by fir John 
de Beauchamp, fon to Guy de Beauchamp, earl of War¬ 
wick, (fee p. 400.) and afterwards fold to king Edward III. 
the fite of which is now occupied by Wardrobe-court, 
the diltinftive appellation of this church was changed to 
that of St. Andrew Wardrobe. 

It is very probable that this church was founded about 
the fame time as Baynard Caftle, and perhaps by the fame 
nobleman : for the advowfon was anciently in the noble 
family of Fitzwalter, from whom it pafled through many 
hands, until the year 1663, when it came to the crown, 
in , which it flill remains. But the pariffi of St. Anne, 
Blackfriars, being annexed to it after the fire; the right 
of prefentation is alternately in the crown and the pa- 
riffiioners of St. Anne. The prefent ftruflure was erected 
on the ruins of the old one, in the year 1670. It is a 
handfome building of brick, ornamented with (tone, and 
l'upported by twelve pillars of the Tufcan order, in allu- 
lion to the twelve apoltles, to one of whom it is dedicated. 
The body is enlightened by two rows of windows; but 
the tower has neither turret, pinnacle, nor fpire. The 
roof is adorned with fretwork of flowers, fruits, See. The 
pews are very neat, and the walls well wainfeoted, with 
two handfome galleries, a carved pulpit, a veneered found- 
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ing-board, and a very Complete altar-piece. It is feventy- 
five feet in length, fifty-nine in breadth, and thirty-eight 
in height, to the roof; and the altitude of the lower is 
eighty-fix feet. 

This church is generally well attended, as the preachers 
endeavour to imitate the late celebrated Mr. Romaine, 
who, having had the (kill of amalgamating the methodif- 
tical with the orthodox dogmas, and thereby conftituting 
a middle nuance between both, drew to his pulpit an im¬ 
menfe audience.—To this excellent man, a monument as 
plain and modeft as himfelf, as neat and elegant as hi* 
eloquence, yet, though in marble, lefs durablqf than the 
impreffion he made upon his followers, and which will be 
handed down to pofterity, has been ereffed by the con¬ 
tributions of his difciples and admirers, at the dextrufft 

cornu, altaris, the right horn or corner of the altar. It con- 
lifts in a pyramidal (lab of white, upon a balls and back 
of black, marble, with a bas-relief very beautifully exe¬ 
cuted, reprefer.ting Religious Zeal preaching before the al¬ 
tar of the fpotlefs Lamb, and under the proteflion of 
Chrilt who is feen above. This is accompanied with a firo- 
ple and appropriate infeription. The whole is furmount- 
ed by a fmall bud of this celebrated divine, the likenefs 
of which is Itrikingly true. 

If from this church we walk eaft ward through Great: 
and Little Knightrider-ftreets, which took their appellation-, 
from the paffing of knights going from Tower Royal to> 
the tournaments and joufts in Smithfield, we (hall enter 
Old Fiffi-ftreet, fo called from a filh-tnarket anciently held 
there, as it is now at Billingfgate ; and on the right we 
meet with the church of St. Gregory and St. Mary Magda¬ 
len mentioned above. This was a vicarage, in the tenure ofi 
the canons of St. Paul’s, in the year 1181 ; but, for fomc 
ages paid, it has been a reilory, in the gift of the dean and 
chapter of St. Paul’s. The old edifice was deftroyed by 
the fire of London ; and the prefent ftruifture was erected 
in the year 1685. It is fmall, but well-proportioned* 
built with (lone, and lighted by a (ingle feries of arched 
windows, each ornamented with a cherub and fcrolls, fup- 
porting a cornice which runs round the building; thefe 
windows are fo high from the ground, that the doors open, 
completely under them. The tower is divided into two 
ftages, in the upper of which is a large window on each 
fide. From the top of the tower the work diminifhes, in 
the manner of high fteps, on each fide; and on the top 
of thefe is a turret, with a very fiiort fpire, on which is 
placed a vafe, with flames. 

Oppoiite to the feite of St. Gregory’s church (fee p. 405.) 
is Lambeth or Lambart hill, running down to Thames- 
ftreet, and parallel with Lakour-in-vain-hill; the name of 
this narrow lane may be owing to the fteepnefs of it, as 
if it were in vain to endeavour to climb up. Some pre¬ 
tend that it arofe from the fign at a barber’s (hop, which 
exhibited the curious device of ft monkey lathering a ne¬ 
gro’s face with foap. Both conceits are fo nearly con¬ 
nected with each other, that they may have jointly con¬ 
tributed to the denomination of the hill ; but it has been 
lately called Old FifU-Jlreet-hill.—At the corner (lands the 
pariffi-church of St. Nicholas Coleabbey, which was de¬ 
dicated to St. Nicholas, biffiop of Myra in Africa, a com¬ 
mon patron to mariners, as it is related that he miracu- 
loufly faved the crew of a (hip finking in a ftorm ; in al- 
lufion to which, he is generally painted with two or three 
children playing in a tub full of water. But the reafont 
of the additional epithet is not known ; fome conjefluring 
it to be a corruption of Golden-abbey, and others, that 
it is derived from Cold-abbey, or Coldbey, from its cold 
or bleak fituation. It is known that there was a church 
in the fame place before the year 1377, when, according 
to Stow, the fteeple and Couth aide, which were not !o 
old as the reft ot the church, were rebuilt ; but, the lalt 
ftruflure being confumed in the great conflagration in 
1666, the prefent church was built in its place, ar.d the 
paiilh of St. Nicholas Olave united to it. 

Thus 
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This edifice confifts of a plain body, built of (lone, 
veil lighted by a fingle range of windows. It is (ixty- 
three feet long, and forty-three feet broad ; thirty-fix feet 
high to the roof, and one hundred and thirty-five to the 
top of the fpire. The tower is plain, but (lengthened 
with ruftic at the corners ; and the fpire, which is the 
frultum of a pyramid, and covered with lead, has a gal¬ 
lery, and many openings. This wasthefirft church built 
and completed after the fire. The advowfon of this rec¬ 
tory was anciently in the dean and chapter of St. Martin’s 
le Grand ; but, upon the grant of that collegiate church 
to the abbot and canons of Wedminder, the patronage 
devolved to that convent, in whom it continued till the 
diffolution of their monallery ; when, coming to the 
crown, it remained therein till queen Elizabeth, in the year 
1560, granted the patronage thereof to Thomas Reeve and 
George Evelyn, and their heirs, in foccage ; who convey¬ 
ing it to others, it came at lad to the family of the Hackers, 
one whereof was colonel Francis Hacker, commander of 
the guard that conducted king Charles I. to and from his 
trial, and, at lad, to the fcaffold ; for which, after the 
refloration, he was executed as a traitor; when the ad- 
vowfon reverted to the crown, in whom it ftill continues. 

On the fide of Lambeth-hill was a handfome building 
called Blackfmiths’ Hall ; but this has lately been pulled 
down, and the bufmefs of the company is tranfa6led at 
Cutlers’ Hall. 

Purfuing our deambulations from the main point through 
Old Fifli-llreet, wefoonmeet Bread-ftreet and Bread-dreet 
Hill. It appears, that in the reign of Edward I. an order 
was ifl'ued, by which the bakers were obliged to come to 
certain open markets to fell their bread, and not expofe it 
in (hops as they do now; and this place was one of them. 
The intention of this regulation was, that, by a natural 
competition, (natural we fay, becaufe it is in the nature 
of man to outdo his neighbours if he can, which in more 
elegant words is called the vis cemulativa, or emulation,) it 
might be expefled that this fird of the necefi'aries of life 
iliould be yielded to the public at the lowed rate pofiible. 
The fame expectation has left the meat-market open to 
this day in the fame manner; but has been difappointed, 
like many other well-meant and benevolent intentions of 
our ancedors. 

Bread-dreet is a well-built open dreet, on the ead fide 
of which, at the corner of Watling-dreet, is the parfth- 
church of Allhallows, Bread-dreet. This church re¬ 
ceived its name from being dedicated to all the faints, and 
its fituation. It is a reiStory of very ancient foundation ; 
the patronage of which was originally in the prior and 
canons of Chrid-churcb in Canterbury, who remained 
patrons of it till the year 1365, when it was conveyed to 
the archbilhop of Canterbury and his fuccelfors, in whom 
it ftill continues, and is one of the peculiars belonging to 
that fee in the city of London. To this we may add a 
curious anecdote mentioned byStow :—“In the three-and- 
twentieth yeere of Henry VIII. two prieils of this church 
fell at variance, and the one drew blood of the other; 
wherefore the fame church was fufpended (interdittum), 

and no fervice fung or faid therein for the fpace of one 
moneth after. The prieds were committed to piifon ; 
and, the fifteenth of Oftober, being enjoined penance, 
went before a generall proceffion, bare-beaded, bare-footed, 
and bare-legged, before the children with beads and bookes 
in their hands, from Paul’s, through Cheap, Cornhill, &c.” 
Stow does not carry-the ceremony to the end ; but we may 
very naturally fuppofe that the procefiion returned to All¬ 
hallows, where our two prieds were egregioully flogged, 
whilfl the choir were fi.nging, as ufual on like occalions, 
the long—long pfalm Mi/erere mei, beating time quick or 
flow, according to the heinoufnefs of the crime.—The 
lleeple of this church was (truck by lightning on the 5th 
of September, 1559. Being afterwards totally deflroved 
by the fire of London in 1666, the prefent edifice was 
elected in 1684, at the expenfe of the public ; and ferves 
mot only for the accommodation of the inhabitants of its 
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own parifh, but likewife for thofe of St. John the Evange- 
lid, which is annexed to it by a<5t of parliament. This 
church con flits of a plain body, of the Tufcan order, fe- 
venty-two feet in length, thirty-five in breadth, and thirty 
in height to the roof ; with a fquare tower eighty-fix feet 
high, divided into four dages with arches near the top. 
The inllde is handfomely wainfeoted and pewed, the pui- 
pit finely carved, the founding-board veneered, a neat 
gallery at the wed end, and a fpacious altar-piece well 
adorned and beautified.—Jud by this church was Salters’ 
Hall, with fix alms-houfes “ for poore decayed brethren 
of that company.” The hall was burnt in 1539 ; rebuilt, 
burnt again in 1666 ; and then rebuilt ir. Swithin’s lane. 

The parifli-church of St. John the Evangelid Hood at 
the north-ead corner of Friday-dreet, in Watling-dreet; 
but, being burnt in the fire of London, was not rebuilt. 
It isareftory, founded about the fame time as Allhallows, 
and was alfo in the gift of the priory of Chrill-church, 
Canterbury, till it was conveyed with that church to the 
archbifliops of Canterbury, who dill retain it. The fite 
of the old church is now a burial-place for the pa- 
rifhioners ; and, though the parifh confids of no more 
than twenty-three houles, it has a feparate veftry, and two 
churchwardens. 

On the fame fide of Bread-dreet, fouth of Bafing lane, 
dands the parifli-church of St. Mildred, Bread-ftreet; fo 
called from its fituation, and its dedication to St. Mildred, 
niece to Penda king of the Mercians, who, having de¬ 
voted herfelf to a religious life, retired to a convent in 
France, from whence (lie ieturned, accompanied by fe- 
venty virgins, and founded a monadery in the Ille of 
Thanet, of which (he died abbefs, in the year 676.—Tiiis 
legendary dory feems to have been borrowed from the 
embarking of St. Urfula with 11,000 virgins in her train 
—a' failt, we fuppofe, not unlikely in tliofe virgin ages ; 
but which in our corrupted times would excite as much 
curiolity as aftonirtnnent. We wonder that no Englifh 
bidorical painter has ever, in imitation of Claude Lor¬ 
raine, exercifed his (kill in reprefenting the embarkation 
of St. Mildred with her numerous followers, with angels, 
in dead of nereids, fmoothing the waves, and laying the 
dorm, to foften their paflage to the lnfula Sanftorum, or 
Ifland of Saints, as this was anciently, and perhaps not 
undefervedly, called. 

It is a reitory, founded about the year 1300, by lord 
Trenchant, of St. Alban’s ; but it had neither veitry-room 
nor church-yard till 1428, when fir John Chadworth, or 
Shadworth, by his will, gave a veitry-room and church¬ 
yard to the parifhioners, and a parfonage-houfe to the 
rector. The old church was burnt down in 1666; and 
the prefent building was eredted in 1683. It confdts of a 
fpacious body, lighted by one large window on each of 
the four fides, with a circular roof. The length of the 
church is fixty-two feet, its breadth thirty-fix, the height 
of the fide-walls forty, and'to the centre of the roof fifty- 
two. At the fouth-xad corner is a light tower, divided 
into four Itages ; whence rifes a fpire, the altitude of 
which is a hundred and forty feet. The front of it is 
built of free-done, but the other parts of brick: the roof 
is covered with lead, and the floor paved with Purbeck- 
(lone. Within is a neat wainfeot gallery, and the pulpit 
is enriched ; the altar-piece is handfomely adorned, and 
the communion-table (lands upon a foot-piece of black 
and white marble. The advowfon of this church was 
anciently in the prior and convent of St. Mary Overy’s, 
in Southwark, by whom it.was granted, in the year 1533, 
to John Oliver, and others, for a term of yedrs; at tjie ex¬ 
piration of which it came to fir Nicholas Crifp, in whole 
family, or alfigns, it (tiil continues. 

When the prefent edifice was built, it was made parochial 
for tiiis parilband that of St. Margaret Moles; the church 
of which flood at the fouth-weft corner of Little Friday- 
dreet, oppoiite to Didaft-lane ; and was thus named from, 
being dedicated to St. Margaret, and from one Mofes, or 
Moyfes, who had formerly .rebuilt it; but, differing by 
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flie fire in 16S6, it was not again rebuilt. It is a reftory, 
and was numbered among the molt ancient foundations 
in the city ; for, in the year 1105, it was given by Ro¬ 
bert Fitzwalter to the priory of St. Faith, at Houlham, 
or Horlham, in the county of Norfolk ; which gift being 
confirmed to them by a bull of pope Alexander III. in 
the year 1163, it was pofiefled by the prior and canons, 
til! the fupprefiion of their convent by Edward III. as an 
alien-priory, when this church fell to the crown, in which 
the patronage has continued to this day. One part of the 
fite of this church was fold to the city, by virtue of an 
aft of parliament, for the purpofe of widening the ftreet 
between Friday-ftreet and Bread-ftreet; and the money 
arifing from the fale was applied towards paving and beau¬ 
tifying the church of St. Mildred ; the other part was re- 
ferved for a burial-place for the parifh of St. Margaret. 

On the north fide of Diftaff-lane is Cordwainers’ Hall; 
a handfome convenient building, confiding of feveral 
rooms, the principal of which contains portraits of king 
William and queen Mary. A new done front has been 
lately added to this building ; over the centre-window' of 
which is a medallion, reprefenting a country girl fpinning 
with a diliaff, in allufion to the name of the lane ; and at 
the top is a carving of the company’s arms.—It is a fub- 
jeft of regret to all admirers of fimplicity united with 
elegance, to find this neat building buried in fo narrow a 
lane ; for indeed it is painful to direft the fight fo as to 
difcover what the medallion reprefents ; and, by looking 
to fuch a perpendicular height, the head becomes giddy, 
and the fpeftator begins to imagine that the carved fpin- 
dle he painfully looks up to is really whirling and twirl¬ 
ing about. 

"The next objeft worthy of our attention is Gerard’s 
Hall, in Bafing-lane. Here ltood anciently the manfion 
of fir John Gifors, mayor of London, and confiable of 
the Tower in 1311. In the turbulent'time of Edward II. 
he was charged with feveral harfh and unjuft proceedings ; 
and, being lummoned to appear before the king's juftices 
to drifwer to the accufation, he and other principal citi¬ 
zens fled, and put themielves under the proteftion of 
the rebellious barons. His houfe was built upon arched 
vaults, and had arched gates made of Itone brought 
from Caen. In the lofty roofed hall, fays Stow, Hood 
a large fir-pole, 39J feet high and fifteen inches in cir¬ 
cumference, with a ladder to afcend to the top of it. 
It was feigned to have been the ftaff of Gerardus, a 
mighty giant; but proved to be no more than a may- 
pole, which, according to ancient cultoin, ufed to be 
decked and placed annually before the door. From this 
fable the houfe long bore the name of Gerard’s Hall; but 
it was properly changed to that of Gifors. It remained 
in the family till the year 13S6, when it was alienated by 
Thomas Gifors. The houfe was divided into feveral parts; 
and in the time of Stow was a common hofterie, or inn. 
At prefent nothing remains but the vault, fupported by 
pillars, which ferves as cellars to the houfes built on the 
fite of the ojd manfion. The premifes are ftill occupied 
by waggoners and ftage-coaches, with a fort of tavern, or 
chop-houfe, annexed to it. At ths gate, which feems old. 
Hill remains fixed in the door-poft a gigantic figureof a 
man, wrapped in a mantle, with a ftaff in his hand ; un¬ 
doubtedly alluding to the ftory mentioned above. It has 
a fingular appearance, and feems to date of a period dole 
following that of the great conflagration. 

Bafing-lane, being contiguous to the Old Bread-market 
place, was in the time of Richard II. called Bake-houfe 
and Baking-houfe-lane, or Baking-lane, on account of 
the number of ovens healed ihere to Supply the ftalls in 
the market; from which arofe the corruption into Bafing- 
lane. 

Following Watling-ftreet eaftward, we may take in 
Bow-lane, and vifit St. M.fly Aldermary, This church, 
which is a veftory, owes its name to its dedication to the 
Virgin Mary ; and the additional epithet of Aldermary, to 
®idcr, or Elder, Mary, from being the oldeft church in this 
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city dedicated to the holy virgin, It is one of the pecu¬ 
liars belonging to the archbilhop of Canterbury, and was 
founded before the conqueft, under the Saxon kings. In 
the year 1510, fir Henry Keble, lord-mayor of London, 
bequeathed a thoufand pounds towards rebuilding this 
church; in 1626, William Rodoway gave, towards the 
building of the Ifeeple, then greatly decayed, the fum 
of three thoufand pounds ; and Richard Pierfon, about 
the fame year, gave two hundred marks towards the fame 
work; with condition that this fteeple, thus to be built, 
ftiould follow its ancient pattern, and go forward, and 
be finiflied, according to the foundation of it laid before 
by fir Henry Keble; which, within three years after, was 
fo finilhed, that, notwithftanding the body of the church 
was burnt in the fire of 1666, the fteeple remained firm 
and good. That part of it which was confumed was af¬ 
terwards rebuilt in its prefent form by the munificence of 
Henry Rogers, efq. as appears by a Latin infcription over 
the weft door of the church. This Gothic edifice is very 
fpacious, it being a hundred feet in length and iixty-three 
in breadth; the height of the roof is forty five feet, and 
that of the fteeple a hundred and thirty-five. The body 
is lighted by a fingle feries of large Gothic windows. 
The wall has well-contrived buttrefies and battlements; 
thefe buttrefies run up pilafter-falhion, in two ftages, not 
projefting in the old manner from the body of the build¬ 
ing. The tower, which is full of ornament, confifts of 
five ftages, each of which, except the loweft, has one win¬ 
dow ; and the pinnacles, which are properly fo many tur¬ 
rets, are continued at each corner down to the ground, 
divided into ftages like the body of the tower, and cabled 
with fmall pillars bound round it, with a kind of arched 
work, and fubdivifions between. After the fire of London, 
the parilh of St. Thomas the Apoftle was annexed to this 
church ; which being in the dean and chapter of St. Paul’s, 
the archbilhop of Canterbury and the dean, of St. Paul’s 
prelent alternately to the united livings. 

Coming down Bow-lane, we re-enter our former walk. 
In Great Trinity-lane, io called front Trinity-church, 
which ftood in Knightrider-ltreet, and which was fo very 
old in 1572, that contributions were alked from the inha¬ 
bitants to repair it. Having been deftroyed in the general 
conflagration, it was not rebuilt; and, the parilh being 
annexed to that of St. Michael Queenhithe, feme German 
merchants purchafed the fite of it, in order to ereft a 
church for the celebration of divine fervice according to 
the Lutheran confeffioa ; fince which time, this has been 
their place of public worlhip. 

Not far in Little Trinity-lane is Painter-ftainers’ Hall. 
Thefe artilts formed themielves into a fraternity as early 
as the reign of Edward III. and alio erefted themfelves 
into a company ; but were not incorporated. They ftyled 
themielves Painter-Jiainers, becaule their chief work was 
ftaining or painting glafs, illuminating miffals, painting 
portative or other altars, and now and then a portrait ; 
witnefs that of Richarcrll. and thofe of the great John 
Talbot and his wife, prelerved at Caftle Alhbv. In the 
year'1575, they found that plafterers, and all forts of tin- 
Ikilful perfons, intermeddled in their bufinefs, and brought 
their art into difrepute by-the budnefs and flightnefs of 
their work. They determined (like the furgeons in later 
days) to keep their tnyftery pure from all pretenders. 
They were incorporated in 1576 ; had their mailer, warden, 
and common feal: George Gower was queen Elizabeth’s 
ferjeant painter; but, as we do not find his name in Mr. 
Walpole’s Anecdotes, we fulpeft his art was confined to 
the humbler part. This corporation extended only to 
fuch artilts as praftiled within the city. As art is unccn- 
fined, numbers arofe in different parts, and fettled in 
Weftminfter, the feat of the court. They for a long time 
remained totally unconnefted even with each other. 
About the year 1576, they lolicited and received the royal 
patronage, and were incorporated under the title of Matter, 
Wardens, and Commonalty, of Painter-ftainers. The ma¬ 
jority are independent of any other body corporate : but 
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•feveral among them -are regular freemen of the city under 
the ancient company. Numbers of paintings are pre- 
ferved here ; many of them probably by the members of 
the fociety. The portraits of Charles II. and his queen, 
by Houfeman ; architecture of the Corinthian order, by 
Trevit; the Fire of London, hy Waggoner; Sec. Sec. 

On the cieling is an allegorical painting, the work of 
Fuller. The filver cup and cover, given to this fociety 
by the great Camden, who was fon of a painter in the 
Old Bailey, is preferved here, and annually produced on 
St. Luke’s day, the old maker drinking out of it to the 
new one, then elefted. The entrance is well decorated, 
and is an ornament to the'Jane. 

Low'er down in Thames-ftreet, direftly oppofite to 
Queenhithe, is fituated the parifh-church of St. Michael 
Queenhithe ; fo called from its dedication to St. Michael 
-the archangel, and its fituation near that hithe. It was 
formerly called St. Michael de Cornhithe, all the corn 
brought to London from the wefiern parts of the country 
being landed here. The earliefl authentic mention of this 
church is in the year 1404, when Stephen Spilman, who 
had ferved the offices of alderman, (heriff, and chamberlain, 
died, and left part of his goods to found a chauntry here. 
The old church being deftroyed by the fire of London, 
the prefent ftruefure was erefted in its Head. It confifts 
of a well-proportioned body, lighted by two feries of 
windows; the firft a range of tall arched ones, and over 
them another range of large port-hole windows, above 
which are cherubs’ heads, arid underneath felioons that 
adorn the lower part, and fall between the tops of the un¬ 
der feries. The tower is plain, but well-proportioned, 
and is terminated by a fpire crowned with a vane in the 
form of a (hip. The length of this church is feventy-one 
feet, its breadth forty, and its height to the roof, which 
is flat and covered with tiles, thirty-nine; the altitude of 
the tower and fpire, a hundred and thirty-five feet. The 
patronage of this church is in the dean and chapter of 
St. Paul’s, but it is fubjedt to the archdeacon. On its 
being rebuilt, the pariffi of Trinity the Lefs was annexed 
to it; and, the patronage of the latter being in the dean 
and chapter.of'Canterbury, they and the dean and chap¬ 
ter of St. Paul’s prefent alternately to the united living. 

We now defeend into Queenhithe, which gives name to 
the ward. It is a place of great antiquity, the original name 
of which was Edred’s hithe; and it pollibly exilted in the 
time of the Saxons. This was one of the places for large 
boats, and even (hips, to difcharge their lading; for 
there was a draw-bridge in one part of London-bridge, 
(lee Plate II.) which was pulled up, occafionally, to ad¬ 
mit the pafiage of large veffels ; exprefs care being taken to 
land corn, fiih, and provifions, in different places, for the 
convenience of the inhabitants; and other hit ha were ap¬ 
pointed for the landing of different merchandife, in order 
that bufinefs might be carried on with regularity. When 
this hithe fell into the hands of king Stephen, he beftowed 
it on William de Ypres, who, in his piety, again gave it 
to the convent of the Holy Trinity within Aldgate. It 
again fell to the crown in the time of Henry III. and 
then acquired its prefent name, being called Iiipa Regina, 

the Queen’s Wharf. That monarch compelled the firips 
of the Cinque Ports to bring their corn here, and to no 
other place. It probably was part of her majeffy’s pin- 
money, by the attention paid to her intereft in the affair. 
—“When I vifited this dock,” fays Mr. Pennant, “I faw 
a melancholy proof of the injury trade may fuftain by the 
ruinous (fate of Blackfriars-bridge, the refult of the bad 
materials of which part of it has been unhappily compofed. 
A large flone had fallen out of its place. A vaft barge 
deeply laden, I think, with corn and malt, (truck on this 
funk rock, and foundered. It was weighed up, and 
brought into this place to difcharge its damaged cargo.” 

The church of St. Nicholas Olave flood on the welt fide 
of Bread-flreet-hill, where the church-yard now is. It is 
a reftorv of very ancient foundation, as is evident from 
Gilbert Foliot, bifliop of London, having given it to the 
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dean and chapter of St. Paul’s about the year 1172, m 
whom it ftill continues. The additional epithet is Cup- 
pofed to be derived from Olave, or Olaus, king of Nor¬ 
way. The parilh is annexed to St. Nicholas Coleabbey. 

Thames-ftreet runs through the heart of this ward, 
and contains, on the fouth fide, feveral lanes that lead 
down to Wood-wharf, Broken-wharf, Brooker’s-wdiarf, 
Brookes’s-wharf, Queenhithe, and other places, on the 
Thames-fide; on which account this divifion is greatly 
thronged with carts employed in carrying goods and mer¬ 
chandife.—Near Broken-wharf, to facilitate the paffage of 
loaded vehicles, the corporation of London, ever alive and 
liberal to the comfort of the inhabitants of the city, caufed 
this part of the ftree't to be w idened in the year 1807 ; and 
a ftone has been put up with an infeription to record the 
ufeful improvement. Hence, and from other infeription* 
of the fame kind, arofe the joke, when fome of our rich 
and high-fed citizens appear with the majefty of corpu¬ 
lence, to apply to them the words of the infeription, 
“ Widened at the expenfe of the corporation.” 

In this (treet, oppofite Broken-wharf, is fituated the pa- 
rifti-chureh of St. Mary Somerfet, fo called from its de¬ 
dication to the Virgin Mary and its fituation ; the word 
Somerfet being fuppofed only a corruption of Somers-hithe, 
from fome frnall port, or hithe, fo called from the owner 
of it being of the name of Somers. It appears, by ancient 
records, that a church was fituated on this fpot before the 
year 1335. The old church, however, (haring the com¬ 
mon fate of 1666, the prefent ftrudlure was loon after 
erefted in its ftead. The body of this edifice is lighted 
by a range of lofty arched windows, and the wall is ter¬ 
minated by a baluftrade. The tower is fquare, well-pro¬ 
portioned, and rifes to a confiderable height; it is crow ned 
at each corner with a hand fome vafe, fupported on a pe- 
deftal, wdth a neat turret between, in the form of an obe- 
lilk, and crowned with a ball. It is eighty-three feet in 
length, thirty-fix in breadth, and thirty in height to the 
roof; and the altitude of the tower is a hundred and 
twenty feet. The patronage of this church is in lay hands; 
and, being united to St. Mary Mounthaw, which is i;i the 
gift of the biffiop of Hereford, they prefent alternately to 
the living. 

The church of St. Mary Mounthaw, which was de- 
ftroyed by the fire of London, and not rebuilt, was fitu¬ 
ated on the ealt fide of Fifli-ftreet-hill; and the (pot on 
which it flood is now ufed as a burial-place for the pa- 
rifhioners. This church was alfo dedicated to the Virgin 
Mary, and obtained its additional epithet from having 
been formerly a chapel belonging to the city-manlion of 
the Montaltos, de Monte Alto, or Monthauts, of the county 
of Norfolk. This rnanfion, with the chapel, was purchafed 
by Ralph de Maydenftone, bilhop of Hereford, about the 
year 1234, who fettled both on his fucceffors in that fee, 
whereby they became poffeffors of the houfe, which they 
ufed for their city-refidencej and of the patronage of the 
chapel, which they have retained ever fince. It is not 
now known when, or by what means, this chapel became 
converted into a parifh-church. 

At the fouth-eaft corner of Garlic hill, we find the parifh- 
church of St. James, Garlic-hill. This church is fo called 
from its dedication to the above faint, and its vicinity to 
a garlic-market, which was anciently held in the neigh¬ 
bourhood, and called Garlic-hithe, from being a wharf on 
the bank of the river. It is a rectory, the patronage of 
which appears to have been in the abbot and convent of 
Weftminfter, till the fuppreffion of their monaftery 5 when, 
coming to thecrown, queen Mary, in theyear 1553, granted 
the fame to the bifliop of London and his fucceffors, in 
whom it ftill remains. The earlieft mention ofthischurchis, 
that it was rebuilt by Richard de Rothing, fheriff in 1326. 
The old church being deftroyed by the fire of London, 
the prefent edifice was begun ten years after, and tho¬ 
roughly completed in 1682. It is built of ftone, feventy- 
five feet long, forty-five feet broad, and forty feet high to 
the roof; the altitude of the fteeple is ninety-eight feet. 

The 
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The tower Is divided into three Rages; in the loweft of 
which is a very elegant door with coupled columns of the 
Corinthian order; in the fecond is a large window, over 
which is another of a circular form not opened; in the 
third ftory is a window larger than the former; and the 
cornice-above this fupports a range of open-work in the 
place of battlements, on a baluftrade. Above this is the 
turret, which is compofed of four ftages, and decorated 
with columns, fcrolls, and ornaments. From the body of 
the church projects a very handfome dial; on the top of 
which is a llntue of St. James, to whom the church is de¬ 
dicated. 

A little to the eaft, on the fouth fide of Thames-flreet, 
is Vintners’ Hall. The gate is decorated with an iron 
railing, and two pofts of (tone furmounted with a Itone 
group of three tuns, and on the upper one the jolly god 
of Wineand mirth. The building is of brick bound with 
ffone; and the quadrangle has a good appearance. The 
front facing the (treet exhibits the talle of the time it was 
built. The hall is exceedingly handfome; and behind it 
is a fpacious garden confidering the fpot where it lies, and 
a narrow paft'age to the bank of the Thames. In the hall 
is a curious old fun-dial in painted glafs, with this appro¬ 
priate motto, Daw JpeClas fugio; “ Whilllyou look, I flee.” 
The meaning is obvious; and points out the neceflity of 
making the belt ufe we can of Time, and not to trifle 
with his fleeting daughters, the Hours, but to turn them 
to advantage. Here is alfo a good picture of'St. Martin, 
on a white horfe, dividing his cloak with our Saviour, who 
appeared to him, in the year 337, in the charader of a 
beggar: 

Hie Chriflo chiamydem Martinus dimidiavit; 
lit faciamus idem nobis exemplifleavit. 

There is, befides, a ftatue of that faint in the fame room ; 
and another pidture of hint above flairs. “ Why this 
faint was feledled as patron of the company (fays Mr. 
Pennant) I know not, except it was imagined that, ac¬ 
tuated by good wine, he had been infpired with good 
thoughts; which, according to the argument of James 
Howel, producing good works, brought a man to heaven. 
And, to (how the moral in a contrary effed, here is a pic¬ 
ture of Lot and his inceftuous daughters, exemplifying 
the danger of the abufe of the belt things.” 

Here Mr. Pennant indulges his jocofe fancy; but the 
fad is, (though this well-read and intelligent author was 
not acquainted with it,) that the wine in France is ne¬ 
ver fit to be farted, fold, or drunk, till about Martinmas, 
the eleventh of November. At that period all the wine¬ 
makers from Champagne and Burgundy bring their goods 
to market; and St. Martin’s fair is held in molt of the de¬ 
partments of France as regularly as fairs for liorfes and 
cattle are held in England. All lands, the produce of 
which is wine, pay their rent on that day—and it is a 
day of rejoicing and mirth in all places contiguous to the 
vignobles. St. Martin’s day, and quaffing freely of the new 
wine, were fynonymous : and no wonder if the vintners 
of this country, whofe trade began from that day, chofe 
St. Martin for the tutelary patron of the company, and 
let up his image in their hall. The vineyards in France, 
however, as we are informed, are placed under the holy 
proteftion of St. Vincent, a deacon who fuffered martyr¬ 
dom under the emperor Decius; but we apprehend that 
this was for no other reafon than the alliteration of the 
firft fyllable of his name with the Latin word vinum, or 
the French vin, 

Whilft we were reading the diftich above quoted, we 
could not help calling to mind a curious legendary flory, 
which ends alfo with a Latin couplet. It is faid that 
Martin, after having given up the profefiion of a foldier, 
and been eleded bifhop of Tours, at that time when bi- 
fbops kept neither carriages, horfes, or fervants, he had oc- 
cafion to go on foot to Rome, in order to confult the pope 
upon fomc molt important ecclelialtical matter. As he 
talked gently along the road, he met—the Deyil, who 
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mod politely accorted him, and ventured to tempt his 
pride, by obferving bow fatiguing and indecorous it was 
for the mitred traveller to perform lb long a journey on 
foot. The faint knew the devil’s drift, and commanded 
him to become a heart of burthen, a jumentum-, which he 
did inllantly. The faint knew well how to manage a 
horfe, and jumped upon the devil’s (boulders, who at firft: 
trotted cheerfully along ; but it feems that the devil, any 
more than man, is not long of the fame mind ; for Satan 
foon flackened his pace. The bifliop had neither whip nor 
fpur ; but he had a better and more powerful ftimulus at 
hand : he made the fign of the crofs ; and then the devil 
galloped away ; but foon again the father of fin returned 
to idlenefs and obflinacy, and again Martin hurried him 
along with repeated lignsof the crofs—till at laft the tired 
reprobate, flung by thofe erodings fo hateful to him, ut¬ 
tered the following diftich: 

Signa te, figna ; temere me tangis et angis; 
Roma tibi fubito motibus ibit amor. 

The Angularity of which confifts in each line reading 
backwards as well as in the common way—for angis, the 
laft word of the firft line, being read backwards, makes 
figna, the firft word, and fo on.—Of thefe curious literary 
trifles we intend to produce feveral inftances under the 
word Paundromus. 

From Vintners’ Hall we afeend Queen-ftreet; and, re¬ 
turning to our eaftward walk, we find at the corner of 
Cloak-lane, St. Thomas’s church-yard, Hill planted with 
elm-trees, but offering no memento of the dead : two (treets 
under the name of this apoftle of the Gentiles are juft by ; 
and here we mult oblerve, that, on the fame fide, and not 
far from the Swedifh Lutheran chapel, Hands th tfrf Ro¬ 
man-catholic chapel that ever was permitted in the city 

after the reformation. It was opened a few years ago at 
the expenle of feveral worthy families ; and is a large room, 
plainly but decently fitted for the purpofe: it was once a 
diflenters’ meeting, then an auction-room, and now a con- 
fecrated place for the performance of the Roman-catholic 
liturgy. Two priefts are attached to the fervice of the 
chapel; and it is generally crowded. Thus, by degrees, 
the blefling of toleration fpreads itftlf around, and drops 
every-where the feeds of “ peace and good-will towards 
men, for the glory of God in the higheft.” 

Farther eaftward is the ftreet called Tower Royal, from 
an ancient building of the fame name.—“This tower,” 
fays Stow, “and great place, was fo called of pertaining 
to the kings of this realme ; hut by whom the fame firft 
was builded, or of what antiquity continued, I have not 
read, more than that in the reign of king Edward I. fe¬ 
cond, fourth, and feventh, yeeres, it was the tenement of 
Simon Beawmes ; alfo that in the 36th of Edward III. 
the fame was called the Royall in the parifli of St. Mi¬ 
chael de Pater-nolter ; and that, in the three-and-fortieth 
of his reigne, he gave it, by the name of his Inne called the 

Royall, in the citie of London, in value twenty pounds by 
yeere, unto his Colledge of St. Stephen at Weftminfter. 
Notwithftanding, in the reign of Richard II. it w'as called 
the Queen’s Wardrobe,as apprareth by this that followeth : 
King Richard, having in Sniithfeld overcome and elijperfed the 

rebels, bee, his lords, and all his company, entered the city of 

London with great joy, and went to the lady princef'e his mo¬ 

ther, who was then lodged in the Tower 'Royall, called the 

(Tueene's Wardrobe, where fie had remained three claycs and two 

nights, right fore abafied: but, when fie Jaw the king her fonne, 
fie was greatly rejoiced, and Jaid; Hal Jonne, what great for- 

row have I fuffered for you this day l The king anj'wercd and 

Jaid; Certainly, madam, 1 know it well; but now rejoice and 

than/te God, for 1 have this day recovered mine heritage and the 
realme of England, which I had neere-hand lof." 

And here the fame Richard II. lodged in 1386, when 
his royal gueft Leon III. king of Armenia, or, as Holin- 
fiied calls him, Lyon king of Antony, who had been ex¬ 
pelled his kingdom by the Turks, took reiuge in Eng¬ 
land. Richard treated this unfortunate prince with the 
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utmoft munificence, loaded him with gifts, and fettled on 
him a thoufand pounds a-year for life. After two months 
ftay, he returned into France, where he alfo met with a 
reception fuitable to his rank ; and, dying at Paris in 
1393, was interred in the Celeftins, where his tomb was 
to be feen previous to the French revolution. 

College Hill contains ftill fome antiquities.—Two large 
gates on the eaft fide, both ornamented at top with flowers 
and mafks in baffo-relievo, and both with a circular win¬ 
dow encircled with a garland. The firft opens into the 
yard occupied by packers ; the fecond into a fnfall court 
furrounded with houfes.—Next to thefe is Mercers’ School; 
and lower down the well-known alms-houfes founded by 
fir Richard Whittington, called God’s Houfe. A narrow 
paflage leads to them ; and at the entrance is a fmall ftone 
gate, with a door which (huts every night. The gate is 
Turmounted by a ftone with a confolon each fide; and on 
it an infcription which is hardly legible, and fliould be 
cleaned. The fouth fide of the court is bounded by the 
walls of St. Michael’s church ; which, as our female Ci¬ 
cerone, (April 16, 1814.) one of the inhabitants of the 
college,informed us, goes by fo many names,-that fhe could 
not exactly tell by which it fliould be called. The church, 
however, is a re&ory, the patronage of which appears to 
have been in the prior and canons of Canterbury as early 
as the year 1285, when Hugh de Derby was collated 
thereto. The church was rebuilt, and, by licenfe from 
Henry IV. in the year 1410, made a College of the Holy 
Spirit and St. Mary, by fir Richard Whittington, three 
times mayor, for a matter, four fellows, clerks, chorifters, 
&c. contiguous to which were alms-houfes, for the accom¬ 
modation of thirteen perfons, one of whom to be chief, 
with the appellation of tutor. To encourage fo laudable 
an undertaking, the lord-mayor and commonalty of Lon¬ 
don, in the year ■14-11, granted a fpot of ground whereon 
to ereft the intended college and hofpital. But, fir Richard 
dying before the accomplifliment of the work, it was foon 
after finiflied by his executors; who made laws for the 
good government thereof, by which, the matter of the 
college (befides the accuftomed rights and profits of the 
church) was to have an annual falary of ten marks ; the 
chaplains eleven marks each ; the firft clerk eight marks ; 
the fecond feven and. a half; the chorifters, each five 
marks a-year; the tutor of the alms-houfes fixteen-pence 
a-week ; and each of the brethren, fourteen-pence. This 
foundation was fubfequently re-confirmed by parliament in 
the third and tenth years of the reign of Henry VI. and 
was afterwards Tupprefled by the ftatute of Edward VI. 
The alms-houfe, on its original foundation, ftill remains, 
and is fupported by the Mercers’ Company ; and in their 
pofleflion ftil’ remain the original ordinances of this cha¬ 
rity, a very curious fpecimen of the ftyle and manner of 
that remote age ; but which is too long for us to copy. 

Sir Richard, however, did not confine himfelf to afts 
of piety in his public benevolence; but proved himlelf a 
friend to learning, by building a library in Grey Friars, 
and by a liberal endowment to Chrift’s Hofpital. Bartho¬ 
lomew’s Hofpital alio owed much of its profperity to his 
liberality ; and Guildhall was greatly beautified and im¬ 
proved under his management, and at his individual ex- 
penfe. He alfo expended a confiderable fum in building 
Newgate as it flood previous to the fire of London. So that 
here is raoft ample evidence of his princely beneficence, 
nof in the inttitution of a fingle charitable eflablilh- 
ment, but in the foundation, enlargement, or fupport, of 
many. 

But the exteniive charity and numerous acts of bene¬ 
volence of this worthy citizen, could not fecure an un- 
difturbed repofe to his allies ; for, as he was thrice mayor, 
fo u'as he thrice buried. In the reign of Edward VI. the 
incumbent of the parifh, a wicked and rapacious prieft, 
imagining that Whittington’s beautiful monument was a 
vepolitory of fomething more valuable than his terreftrial 
remains, caufed it to be broken open ; but, being difap- 
pointed of his expected prey, robbed the bodyof its’leaden 
.covering, and re-committed it to the tomb. In the fol¬ 

lowing reign the body was again difinterred, and inclofed 
in lead, and for the third time depofited in its fepulchre, 
where it remained unmolefted till the great fire of London 
involved its refting-place in the common ruin. But Stow 
has pheferved the epitaph, which, according to the tafte of 
the time, is full of puns and rhimes in the true Leonine 
ftyle. (See vol. xii. p. 463.) It begins thus : 

Ut fragrans nardus fama fuit ifte Ricardus 
Albificans Viliam, qui jufte rexerat illam. 
Flos Mercatorum, fundator Prefbiterorum ; 
Sic et egenorum teftis fit certus eorum. &c. 

The words Albificans Viliam, “ whitening the city,” allude 
to his name Whittington. 

The old church was deftroyed by the fire in 1666 ; after 
which the prefent ftrufture was erefited in its ftead, and 
made parochial for this and the adjoining paritti of St. 
Martin Vintry, the church of which was not rebuilt. It 
is a plain fubftantial ftone building, lighted by a fingle 
leries of large arched windows, placed fo high that the 
doors open under them. The tower is divided into three 
ftages, and is furrounded at top with carved open-work, 
inllead of a baluftrade : from hence rifes a light and ele¬ 
gant turret, adorned with Ionic columns, which ends ia 
a regular diminution, and fupports the vane. 

The fouth-weft corner of the church is that of Elbow- 

lane, well denominated on account of its crooked fiiape. 
At tile end of St. Thomas the Apoftle, is Cloak-lane, at 
the north-eaft corner of which is an ancient church-yard, 
well railed, and planted with a few (hrubs and one or two 
elm-trees. Sand-walks and grafs-plots decorate this long- 
abandoned manfion of the dead ; and nearly in the centre 
remains a handfome tomb in ftone, elevated about three 
feet and a half from the ground, of an elegant form, and 
with an infcription which is nearly obliterated. At the 
fight of feveral flower-pots difpofed in rows upon the flat 
flab of the tomb, we could not help indulging in the me¬ 
lancholy fancy of the owner, who, perhaps, tends them 
with care, and places them there to (how, by a fad contraft, 
that every fpring calls his rofes and auriculas out of the 
ground ; but that it is not fo with man, who, once laid 
in his parent duft, never riles again. An old gardener, 
treading the peale he had juft fown, allured us that fome- 
times a burial took place in this cemetery, which belongs 
to the parifties of St. Stephen Walbrook and St. John the 
Baptift : but we faw no appearance of any fuch thing. 

Dowgate-hill received its name from an ancient gate, in 
the original wall that ran along the north fide of the 
Thames, which was called the Dwr, or Water-gate, and 
was fituated on the fpot where the Roman trajeetus, or 
ferry, palled. It became a noted wharf, and was called 
the Port of Downgate. In the time of Henry III. and 
Edward III. cultoms were to be paid by Ihips refting there, 
in the fame manner as if they rode at Queenhithe. 

Crofting Dowgate Hill, we reach Cannon-ftreet; but, af- 
cending a little towards the north, we enter Walbrook, 
whilft concealed under our feet the old Nayad of the river 
Wells {peeds her courfe to the Thames; this river, more 
properly called brook, originates on the north of Moor- 
fields, and probably from the heights of Illington, follow¬ 
ing the vale which feparates St. Paul’s Hill from Tower 
Hill. It patted, anciently, through London Wall, between 
Bflhopfgate and Moorgate, and ran through the city ; for 
a long time it was quite expofed, and had over it feveral 
bridges, which were maintained by the priors of certain, 
religious houfes, and others. Between two and three cen¬ 
turies ago it was vaulted over with brick; the top paved, 
and formed into a ttreet; and, for a long time paft, known 
only by name. It is mentioned in a charter of the Con¬ 
queror to the College of St. Martin le Grand ; and its courfe 
is molt accurately marked by Stow, who tells us that 
barges were rowed up to Bucklerfbury from the Thames 
by the entrance of the tide into this brook. 

We are too near the church of St. Stephen not to take 
a furvey of it in our way. It is dedicated to the proto- 
martyr of that name. It appears from ancient records, 

that 
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that a church dedicated to the fame patron was fituated 
near this fpot, but on the oppofite fide of the ftream, prior 
to the year 1135, when it was given to the monaftery of 
St. John in Colchefter, by Eudo, fewer to Henry I. How 
long the patronage was poflefl'ed by this fraternity, or for 
what conlideration they parted with it, does not appear; 
but in 1428 it belonged to John duke of Bedford ; in 
which year, Robert Chichely, mayor, gave a plot of ground 
on the eaft fide of the water-courfe, two hundred and 
eight feet and a half in length, and fixty-fix in breadth, 
to the pari fit of St. Stephen, to build a new church thereon, 
and for a church-yard; and in the following year he laid 
the firft (tone of the building, for liimfelf, and the fecond 
for William Stondon, a former mayor, deceafed, who left 
money for the purchafe of the ground, and towards the 
charge of the building; the remainder being fupplied by 
Chichely. Robert Whittington, draper, afterwards made 
a knight of the bath, purchafed the advowfon of this rec¬ 
tory from the duke of Bedford in 1432. From him it 
paffed into the family of Lee, two of whom of the name 
of Richard, fuppofed to be father and fon, the former be¬ 
ing a knight and the latter an elquire, ferved the office of 
mayor in 1460 and 1469. The la ft of thefe prefented to 
it in 1474 ; after which he gave it to the Grocers’ Com¬ 
pany, in whom it ftill remains. 

The old church being deftroyed by the fire of London, 
the prefent edifice was erected in its Head, by fir Chrifto- 
pher Wren; and is confidered by many to be the mafter- 
piece of that great architect: it is even aflerted that Italy 
cannot produce any modern ftrufture equal to this in tafte, 
proportion, elegance, and beauty. It is a noble building 
of ftone; but its external beauties are hid from the fight 
by the adjacent buildings, except the fteeple, which is 
fquare to a confiderable height, and is then furrounded 
with a balultrade, within which rifes a very light and ele¬ 
gant tower in two ftages; the firft adorned with Corinthian, 
and the lecond with Compofite, columns; and covered 
with a dome, from which rifes a vane. The principal 
beauties of this church are, however, within; where the 
dome, which is fpacious and noble, is finely proportioned 

, to the church, and divided into fmall compartments ele¬ 
gantly decorated, and crowned with a lantern ; the roof, 
which is alfo divided into compartments, is fupported by 
very noble Corinthian columns, raifed on their pedeftals. 
It has three aides, and a crofs-aifie; is feventy-five feet 
long, thirty-fix feet broad, thirty-four feet high to the 
roof, and fifty-eight feet to the lantern. On the fides un¬ 
der the lower roof are circular windows, but thole which 
enlighten the upper roof are fmall arched ones. The al¬ 
tar-piece is the work of the belt hiltorical painter that 
England can boalt of, (though the artift was born in 
America;) and has long received the deferved tribute of 
admiration from all who have feen it. The fubjeCt is the 
taking up of the body of St. Stephen after he had been 
ftoned to death. (See Acts viii. 2.) The body of the young 
deacon is beautifully drawn and coloured ; and the groups 
which furround it are compofed, placed, and executed, in 
a mafterly ltyle. This is one of the firft paintings which, 
iince the iconoclaftic fury that raged at feveral periods of 
times after the reformation, have found their way to the 
altars of our churches. At p. 407, 8, we have related the 
eircumltance which occafioned this church to be deco¬ 
rated with an altar-piece. When the fubjeCt was agreed 
upon, Dr. Wilfon alked Mr. Weft how much fuch a per¬ 
formance would colt; and molt readily engaged to pay 
700I. in part of which he immediately gave a draft for 

-S50I. Dr. Wilfon died foon after; and, no order having 
been found among his papers to pay the remaining fum, 
Mr. Weft, as we underftand, never received any thing 
more for this excellent painting. 

After the fire of London, the new.church of St. Stephen 
was made the parochial church of this parifh and that of 
•St. Bennet Sherehog, in Cheap ward, the church of which 
was not rebuilt. 

Adjoining to the church-yard of St. Stephen, is Wall- 
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brook-houfe, the old tnanfion of the family of Pollexfen; 
which, lharing the common fate of the general conflagra¬ 
tion in 1666, was rebuilt in the following year by fir Henry 
Pollexfen, chief juftice of the Court of Common Pleas in 
the reign of Charles II. It is built on lofty brick arches, 
of exquifite workmanlhip and great antiquity; and may 
be reafonably fuppofed to Hand on the fire of fome reli¬ 
gious houfe formerly dedicated to St. Stephen. It is an 
elegant brick buildingy of the Corinthian order, with dou¬ 
ble windows. Nothing of the ancient grandeur of the 
houfe remains in theinfide but the niouldmgs and a beau¬ 
tiful carved ftair-cafe. 

Although we are near the Manfion-houfe, we (hall leave 
the defeription of it for another part of our perambula¬ 
tions, and follow again the ftraight line to the eaft, by en¬ 
tering Cannon-ftreet. To give an idea of the bufy look 
of the greateft part of this ftreet would be nearly imoof- 
fible—for it is a moll frequented thoroughfare from * the 
warehoufes in Thames-ftreet, and a fort of by-way to avoid 
the greater buftle of it. 

The firlt objeft which attracts the fight is St. Swithin’s 
church, at the corner of the lane to which it gives its deno¬ 
mination. By ancient records it appears that there was a 
church on that fpot in the year 1331 ; and it feems that, 
even long before this time, St. Swithin, bilhop of Win- 
chefter, and chancellor to king Egbert, who died in the 
9th century, had a church there dedicated to his name. 
The old ItruCture was deftroyed by the fire of London, 
and the prefent edifice ereCted in its ftead.—The old 
church, which had been rebuilt in 1420, contained feveral 
curious epitaphs, among which we remark that of fir John 
Hart, fome time lord-mayor of London, and a benefactor 
to the church ; and that of Bartholomew Barnes, citi¬ 
zen-mercer, placed on a pillar in the middle aille.—They 
are both in Latin, and of a ftyle well known at the be¬ 
ginning of the feventeenth century. 

Again ft the prefent fabric, in the centre of the fouth 
wall, is placed the famous and really-myfterious London 
Stone, which refilled, though not without being fomewhat 
impaired, the great conflagration, and was carefully dug 
out of the rubbilh. We have examined it very clofely; 
and find it to be of the nature of granite, or original 
quartz: it yields fire when fmartly Itruck with the fteel, 
and is of a dole and compaft internal contexture. This 
ltone, which has been carefully preferved for many ages, 
is of great antiquity, as appears from its being mentioned 
by the fame name fo early as in the time of Ethelftan king 
of the Weft Saxons. It formerly ftood nearer the chan¬ 
nel oppofite the fame place ; and, being fixed upright in 
the ground, was fo well faliened with bars of iron, that 
it was perfectly fecure from receiving any damage by 
carriages. Its age cannot be traced ; but, from the molt 
reafonable conjecture, it is fuppofed to be of Roman ori¬ 
gin ; for, as the ancient Roman colony extended from the 
river Thames no higher than Cheaplide, and Watling- 
ftreet was the principal ftreet, or Praetorian way; it has 
been fuppofed, with great probability, that this ftone was 
the centre from whence they meafured the diltances to 
their feveral ftations throughout England, more efpecially 
as thefe diltances coincide very exaClly. Some of our 
forefathers were of opinion, that it was let up in fignifi- 
cation of the city’s devotion towards Chrilt, and ut his 
care and protection of the city, under the type of a ftone, 
on which it was founded, and, by his favour, fo long pre¬ 
ferved. _ i his is the idea which prevail^ in theft lines of 
Fabian, in praife of London : 

It is fo lure a ftone that that is upon fette. 
For, though fome have it thrette 
With manafe&grym and grette. 
Yet hurte had it none: 
Chrylte is the very ftone 
That the citie is fet uppon, 
Which from al hys foone 
Hath ever preferved yt. 

Another conjecture is, that, as this ftreet was anciently 
the 
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'the principal one in the city, as Cheapfide is at prefent, 
London-ftone might have been the place where public 
proclamations and notices were given to the citizens. 
This conjecture has, indeed, fome argument to fupport it ; 
for, in the year 1450, when Jack Cade, the Kentiih rebel, 
came through Southwark into London, he marched to this 
ftone, where was a great concourfe of people, among whom 
was the lord-mayor. On this ftone Jack Cade (truck his 
fword, and (aid, ‘‘Now is Mortimer lord of this city.” It 
is alfo faid, that this ftone was fet up for the tendering 
and making of payments by debtors to their creditors, at 
their appointed days, till, in after-times, they were ufually 
made at the font in St. Paul’s church, or the Royal Ex¬ 
change. Thefe, however, are but conjectures ; nor can 
we fay more, than that it is very fingular, fo much care 
fliould have been taken to preferve tire ftcne, and (o little 
to preferve the hiftory of its origin. But it is with this 
fort of palladium as with others of the fame kind and of 
the remoteft antiquity—Veneration knelt before it; and, 
had (lie found what it really was, Veneration would have 
difappeared, and, the charm of myftety being once broken 
and unwound, the (iniple thing would have proved what 
it merely was in reality, an unknown ftone, like many 
which uhrevered and unnoticed lie at the foot of the hill, 
from which they originally rolled, either at fome convul- 
fion of nature in the place, or according to the fyftern of 
gravitation which in a rotative motion fends heavy bo¬ 
dies to the circumference. Some centuries hence, per¬ 
haps, when the dark veil of ignorance revifits this ifland, 
as it probably may, Superltition will take hold of this 
fubjeiff, and make much more of it than has been done 
before, grounding her refpeft upon the very notice which 
we have taken of it. In this manner have thoufands of 
prodigies been handed to pofterity ; and, like fame, ga¬ 
thered ftrength as they went on : Vires acqnirit ettndo. Livy 
would never have employed his pen in recording the talk¬ 
ing of cows, the fweating of marble (latues, and other 
portentous nonfenfe, had not his cotemporaries been fo 
plainly perfuaded of the truth of thefe reputed faffs, that 
his paffing them unnoticed would have brought his an¬ 
nals into downright difcredit.—A furvey of London with¬ 
out fome differtation upon London-ftone would fhare the 
fame fate, and be (tamped with the fame anathema which 
the hiftorian of Padua would have incurred had he not 
facrificed blindly to the tafte of his countrymen. 

In Svvithin’s-lane, behind the church, is Salters’ Hall, 
a plain brick building, part of which is let to a congre¬ 
gation of Prefbyterians. In this hall are portraits of fe¬ 
deral kings of England, and a remarkable fine one of the 
great architect fir Chriftopher Wren, as large as life. 

We are here, and indeed on the whole declivity of the 
hill from St. Paul’s to the Tower, as if in a foreft of tow¬ 
ers and fpires, fo numerous are the churches all around. 
It is hardly poflible to guefs why our anceftors were fo 
fond of building religious edifices ; for, in faff, London, 
three centuries ago, was not half fo big as it is now, and 
yet the number of places of worftiip was much greater, if 
we except the (mall diflenting meeting-houfes, which rife 
like muftirooms in all parts within and without the city. 

We have hardly loft fight of St. Swithin when we come 
to St. Mary Abchurch ; lo called from its dedication to 
the Virgin Mary; the additional epithet of Ab, or Up¬ 
church, being given to it. It appears that a church, de¬ 
dicated to St. Mary, has (food upon this lpot from very 
early times; and we find, that, in the year 1448, the pa¬ 
tronage of it was in the prior and canons of St. Mary 
Overy ; but, coming to the crown in the reign of queen 
Elizabeth, her majelty granted the perpetual advowfon to 
Corpus Chrilti College, in Cambridge, in whom it (fill 
remains. The old church was deltroyed by the fire of 
London, foon after which the prefent building was erect¬ 
ed. It is built of brick, (frengthened with rultic quoins 
of ftone at the corners, with three windows on each fide; 
the middle window riling higher, and taking up the fpace 
jftoove, while the others, which are fmaller, have round 
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windows over them : the window and door cafes are aif® 
of ftone. The tower is fquare, the comers of which are 
ftrengthened in the fame manner as the body ; and in the 
centre of each fquare is a window, ornamented like the 
reft.. From the tower rifes a dome, on the fummit of 
which (lands a plain fpire, fupported by a lantern-bafe. 
The altar-piece, which is very curioufly carved, is deferv- 
ing of notice. The length of the church is fixty-three 
feet, its breadth fixty feet, the height of the roof fifty- 
one feet, and that of the fteeple one hundred and forty 
feet. 

After the fire, the parifii of St. Lawrence Pounteney 
was annexed to this parilb, the church of the former not 
being rebuilt. The old church was fituated on the weft 
fide of Lawrence-Pounteney-lane, and took the addition 
of Pounteney from its great benefaflor, fir John Pounte¬ 
ney, lord-mayor in the years 1312, 1330, 1331, and 1333, 
w ho founded a College of Jefus and Corpus Chrilti, for a 
mafter, warden, thirteen priefts.and four chorifters ; w hich 
was confirmed by Edward III. in the year 1346. The 
patronage of this church and college was in its own chap¬ 
lains, until the diftolution of the college, when it came 
to the crown ; and was granted, by queen Elizabeth, to 
Edward Dorening and Roger Rant, to be held of her and 
her fucceffors, as an appendage of the manor of Eaft 
Greenwich, paying a fee-farm rent of 4I. 6s. 9d. a-year to 
the crown, and iol. annually to a ftipendiary prieft, ferv- 
ing cure there. Soon after this, the parifliioners pur- 
chafed the grant for 340I. by which means they obtained 
the advowlon, which has continued in them ever fince. 
The fite of the old church is now ufed as a cemetery for 
the inhabitants of this pari(h. 

Defcending a little towards the Thames, we find, 
in Suffolk-lane, Merchant-Taylors’ School, founded 
by that refpedable company in the year 1651, for the 
education of boys. It was anciently kept in a houfe 
which belonged to the duke of Buckingham, and w'as 
called the Manor of the R.ofe; but, that edifice being, de¬ 
ft royed by the fire in 1666, the prefent ftruffure was ere£f- 
ed upon the fame fpot. The fchool is a long and fpa- 
cious building, fupported on the eaft by ftone pillars, 
forming a handfome cloifter, within which are apartments 
for the three ufhers. Adjoining to this is a library, fup¬ 
ported alfo by ftone pillars, and well furnifhed with claf- 
lical and other books, for the ufe of the fchool ; and on 
the fouth of the library is the chapel. Contiguous to 
thefe is a large houfe appropriated to the ule of the head 
mafter. The fchool confifts of eight forms, in which, 
near three hundred boys have their education ; a hundred 
of whom, according to the conftitutions of the founda¬ 
tion, are taught gratis ; a hundred more at 5s. and fifty at 
2S. 6d. per quarter. The head mafter receives from the 
company a falary of iol. 6s. per annum, and 30s. for water; 
befides the quarterage from the fcholars, which renders 
his falary very conliderable. The firft u(her has 30I. per 
annum, and the two others 25I. and all of them have pro¬ 
per apartments. Several of the fcholars are annually Cent 
to St. John’s College, Oxford, which was founded by fir 
Thomas White chiefly for their ufe, fince they have 
forty-fix fellowlhips in it. 

Nearly oppofite Suffolk-lane (lands the parochial church 
of Allhallows the Great. This church, which is dedi¬ 
cated to All Saints, was originally called Allhallows ad 
Fcenum in the Ropery, from its vicinity to a hay-wharf, 
and its fituation among rope-makers ; and Allhallows the 
More, (or Greater,) to diftinguiffi it from another church, 
which ltood a little to the eaft of it, and was called AU- 
hallows the Lefs ; but, being both deltroyed by the fire 
in 1666, the latter was not rebuilt, and the two parithes 
were united. The church of Allhallows the Great was 
founded by the noble family of the Defpencers, who pre- 
fented to it in the year 1361 ; from whom it palled to the 
earl of Warwick and Salifbury, and at laft to the crown.. 
In 1546, Henry VIII. gave this church to Thomas arch- 
bilhop of Canterbury, in whole fucceffors it has conti¬ 
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nued'; to the pvefent time. It is a reftory, and one of the 
thirteen peculiars, in London, belonging to the fee of 
Canterbury.—The prefent edifice was finiftied in 1683. 
It was planned by fir Chriltopher Wren, hut not executed 
with the fame accuracy that was defigned. It is eighty- 
feven feet long, fixty feet broad, and thirty-three feet 
high, to the roof, built of (lone, ftrong and folid. The 
walls are plain and maffy, the ornaments few and fimple, 
and the windows very large. The tower is plain, fquare, 
and. divided into five (rages, terminating fquare and plain, 
without fpire, turret, or pinnacle. The cornice is fup- 
ported by fcrolls; and over thefe rifes a baluftrade, of fo¬ 
lid conilrnction, fuitable to the reft of the building. 

Allhallows the Lefs, which was alfo called Allhallows 
on the Cellars, becaufe it ftood over vaults let out for cel¬ 
lars, was alfo a rectory, tbeadvowfon of which was in the 
bifhbp of V/inchefter, until the college of St. Lawrence 
Pounteney was founded, when fir John Pounteney pur- 
chafed it, and rebuilt the church, which he appropriated 
to his college; by which means it became a donative, or 
curacy. At the general fuppreflion of religious houfes by 
Henry VII!. this church came to the crown ; and, in the 
year 1577, queen Elizabeth granted it to William Vfcrle 
for a term of twenty-one years. Her fucceffor James I. in 
the fecond year of his reign, fold it to Richard Blake, 
and others, and their heirs'or afiigns, in free fbccage, 
for ever; iince which time it has remained in private 
hands; 

Two houfes below the church has been lately built a fmall 
but neat watch houfe, between a public boufe and the pa¬ 
rochial cemetery. It con lifts of two compartments divided 
by three pilaflers with fl it Itones at top, and under each a 
final! bas-relief of a lion’s head ; a little lower is a neat orna¬ 
mental frieze ofroles in fquares, and below the infcr'iDtions; 
A water-tablet in the Gothic ityle over a-fort of pointed 
window mark? the door on one fide as well as on the other; 
but a blank wall, which might have been made in imitation 
of a door, fpoil.s the effect of the whole.. It is an odd 
Compound of divers orders of architeff ure; and yet it has 
a plealing appearance when (haded by the church-yard trees 
waving majeltically over this little fanum-like edifice. We 
have therefore copied it on theannexed Plareof Fragments, 
fig. 1.—The infcriptiojis are as follows: “ Duwgate Ward 
Watch-houfe, erected 1807.”—“George Scholey, efq. al¬ 
derman. James Saunders, efq. deputy.” 

At a fhorr diftance from Allhallows church is the Steel¬ 
yard, the wharf originally allotted to-the Hanfeatic mer¬ 
chants, for landing and ftoring up their goods; and fo 
called from a large Roman balance, or fleet yard, ufed, as 
in many other places, to weigh bales and other unwieldy 
loads of merchandife. This was the great repcfitory of the 
wheat and other grain, the cables, malts, tar, hemp, flax, 
linen cloth, wax, (teel, and other merchandife, imported by 
the Eafterlings; and on this fpot ftood the Guildkalda Teu- 

tom'corum, or Guildhall of the Germans. They called it Sta- 

plt-hoff, or Houfe of General Trade ; and the importance of 
tilt it' commerce was fuchas to procure them great privileges ; 
among others, the being free from all fubfidies to the king, 
and alfo of having an alderman of London to be their judge 
in cafe of difputes. But, as the ineftimable advantages 
of commerce became better underftood, the impolicy of 
fuffering foreigners to command our markets was too 
itriking to be overlooked ; and, on the one hand, the pri¬ 
vileges enjoyed by thefe people' were gradually abridged, 
while, on the other, every facility was given to the for¬ 
mation of commercial focieties of natives, by which means 
the .profits of their trade were, in time, diverted into En~ 
glifh bands ; and, confequently, Englifhmen became the 
holders of the provillons and naval (tores which had com¬ 
pelled our dependence upon them. At length, in 1597, 
their houfe was finally (hnt up, and its inhabitants ex¬ 
pelled the kingdom. The Steel-yard is now the great re- 
pofitory of the imported bar-iron, which fupplies our me¬ 
tropolis with that neceffary article; and the yards and 
warehoufes are filled with imaienfe quantities of it, 
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Nearly at the weftern extremity of the ward, in a lane, 

formerly called Friars’-lane, but now Joiners’-hall-build- 
ings, is the hall of the Joiners’ Company. This building 
is remarkable fora magnificent (kreen at the entrance into 
the hall-room, having demi favages, and a variety of other 
enrichments, curioufiy carved in wainfcot. The great- 
parlour is beautifully pannelled with cedar. 

On the ealt of the Steel-yard, on the bank of the river, 
ftood Watermans’ Hall ; but this was removed to the 
weft fide of St. Mary Hill in 1786. It is a neat building, 
partly of (tone, and partly of brick. The principal en¬ 
trance, which is at the fouth end, is through a ruftic 
bafement (lory, above which rife four pilafters, of the Io¬ 
nic order, fupporting- a plain triangular pediment. Over 
the door are the arms of the company. 

Several halls belonging to city-companies have been 
erefte.l in this part of the city fince tile great fire, mod 
probably on account of their being near the Manfion-lioufe 
and the Guildhall. Two of tliele are nearly oppofite to 
each other in Elbow-lane. The firft (in Little Elbow- 
lane) is a neat building, ufed as a hall by the Dyers” 
Company, Their lull, which was formerly (ituated near 
Old S van - lane, in Thames-ltreet, being dcftroyed by the 
conflagration in 1666, and a number of warehoules erefled 
in its place, the company have converted this houfe into 
a hall to tranfact their affairs in. Over the arched door¬ 
way, which is (hut by an iron gate, is a perron, or double 
flight of fteps, of great height corifidering the narrownefs 
of the ltreet ; and over the main entrance at top are the 
arms of the company well carved in Itone. Seve'ral houfes 
in this neighbourhood have preferved, (luce the rebuild¬ 
ing of that part of the town, very curious pediments, and 
round pent-houles with bold and often elegant carvings 
in wood.—There are two very curious ones in Lawrence 
Potinteney-hill, one of which is dated 1707.—Nearly op¬ 
pofite to Dyers’ Hall (but in Great Elbow-lane) is the hall 
belonging to the Innholders’ Company : it has a well-de¬ 
corated front; with the arms of the company carved, we 
fuppofe, in wood, painted and gilt. 

On Dowgate-hili is Skinners’ Hall, a very liandfome 
edifice, bui.t with bricks of different colours ; tile ha 11 - 
room is elegantly wainfcotetl with oak, and the great par¬ 
lour pannelled with cedar. The entrance to this build¬ 
ing is through an arched door-way, in a modern lfone- 
fronted building, in which are the offices for the clerk 
and other perfons belonging to the company. In the be¬ 
ginning of the laft century, the Eaft-India Company had 
the ufe of this hall, for which they paid 300I. per annum. 

At a fmall diftance from this hall, but further to the 
north, (lands Tallow-chandlers’ Hall, a very liandfome 
and fpacious building, adorned with friezes-, formed with 
columns and arches of the Tufcan order. 

Oppofite to Skinners’ Hall is Chequer-yard, which runs 
into Bufh-lane. It is principally occupied with ware- 
houfes and (tables ; and at the norrh-eaft angle is Plumb¬ 
ers’ Hall, a fmall but convenient building. 

There is a fmall but neat recefs in Bufh-lane called 
Scott’s Yard, of which we mult take a tranfitory notice., 
on account of a piece of teffellated pavement, and the re¬ 
mains of a large hall, riifcovered there at the depth of 
twenty feet, when the ground was opened for tiie rebuild¬ 
ing of houfes after the dreadful havoc in 1666. The for¬ 
mer was believed to have been the pavement of the Ro¬ 
man governors’ palace, and the hall a Praetorians, or court 
of j u It ice, fuppofed to have been deitroyed in the great 
conflagration made by queen Boadicea. Thefe buddings 
feem to have heen (ituated clofe to the river, and near the 
trajedtus, or ferry; for without the fouth wall were four 
holes in the ground, full of charred wood, which might 
be the remains of the piles that had been placed there for 
the fupport of the city-wall. 

We now return to our deambulation by Old Swan-alley, 
which derived its name.from a public houfe juft by the 
(lairs vyhere boats and wherries ufe to ply ; in order to reach. 
Cannon-ftreet, in our way to the Tower, and enter Caodle*. 
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wick ward.—'This name brings with it a mean idea. One 
is prone to think that the narrownefs of the ftreets and 
lanes in this part of the city, forcing the inhabitants to 
ufe artificial light at mid-day, might have ftamped this di- 
vifion with its odd name. But, recurring to ancient re¬ 
cords, we find that, by a lingular effect of the defire which 
tradelinen feel of emulating each other, or becaufe 
“man is a gregarious animal,” the'place was originally 
and entirely inhabited by tallow-chandlers, then vulgarly 
called candle-zvrigfits, or makers of tallow and wax candles. 
Indeed, when we confider the quantity of wax and tallow 
tapers burnt in churches, chapels, and chantries, and the 
number of thefe chantries, chapels, and churches, in the 
city, we need not wonder if a whole ward was entirely de¬ 
voted to the manufacturing of this fort of merchandife. 

At the corner of St. Martin’s lane there is the fign of a 
cannon upon its carriage, in remembrance of what origi¬ 
nally gave name to the ftreet, which ends at Clement’s 
lane. Great Eaftcbeap begins at that point, and extends 
to Filh-ftreet-hill. It took its name from a market kept 
there, to ferve the eaft part of the city; which market was 
removed to Leadenhall-fquare; and, by the early account 
we have of Eaftcheap-market, and its vicinity to the ferry, 
or Roman trajeftus, over the Thames, vte have great rea- 
fon to fuppole this to be the firft, or one of the firft, mar¬ 
kets in London, even of a Roman date. In this ftate it 
continued for many ages, efpecially for vitfluals; as may 
be collected from the fong called London Lickpenny, made 
by Lydgate the poet, in the reign of king Henry V. who, 
in the perfon of a countryman, coming to London, and 
walking through the city, fays, “In Weftcheap I was 
called on to buy fine lawn, Paris thread, cotton, umbel, 
and other linen clothes, and fuch like; (but not a word 
of filks.) In Cornhill, to buy old apparel and houfehold 
fluff. In Candlewright-ftreet, the drapers preferred me 
cheap cloth. In Ealtcheap, the cooks cried, hot ribs of 
beef roafted, pies well baked, and other victuals. There 
was clattering of pots, harp, pipe, and fawtrie ; yea by 
cock, nay by cock, for other greater oaths were fpared. 
Some fang of Jenkin and Julian, &c. all which melody 
liked the paffenger; but he wanted money to abide by it, 
and therefore gat him into a Gravefend barge, and home 
into Kent.” 

Here Hood the Boar’s-head Tavern, immortalized by 
Shakefpeare as the f'cene of the frolicfome exploits of fir 
John Falftaff and the prince of Wales, afterwards Henry 
V. But the mirth of thefe celebrated guelts was not always 
confined within due limits; nor was the heir apparent the 
only one of the blood-royal who indulged in fuch exceS'es. 

. His brothers John and Thomas, being here at flipper, on 
St. John’s eve, in the year 1410, raifed fuch a riot in the 
ftreet, between two and three o’clock in the morning, that 
the mayor and flieriffs were called up to quell it. This 
the princes took as an infult to their dignity. The 
jnagiftrates were fummoned before the king by the cele¬ 
brated chief juftice, Gafcoyne; but they flood on their 
defence, and were honourably difmiffed, it being proved 
that they had done no more than their duty, for the main¬ 
tenance of the peace. 

The boar’s head is flill ftuck up, on the fouth fide of 
Ealtcheap, between the firft and fecond floor, and on the 
divifion of two houfes (both kept at prefent by perfumers) 
which have been built on the lite of this famed tavern. 
The head of the boar is mafterly carved, and feems as if 
of an older date than the infcription above it; (fee Plate 
VII. b.) Having been painted in a fort of bottle-green or 
bronze colour, it appears at fome diftance as if made of 
brafs and inlaid in the ftone. The figure which we give 
of it is perfectly correct, the Iketch having been taken on 
the fpot, except that the ornaments round the flab at ftone 
on which is the boar’s head are now gone. We have 
been told that this piece of fculpture was after the fire 
,of London placed over the chimney-piece of one of the 
principal rooms of the public houfe or tavern rebuilt on 
lire premifes of the ancient one; and that it is but re- 
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cently that it has been hoifted up again. This very ftone 
might have been found among the rudera, the ruins of the 
conflagratiqn, aftd preferved to this moment; the name 
and date having been added by thofe who fixed it up again. 
But the reader, aware that this is a mere conjecture, will 
be at liberty to form an opinion for himfelf. 

Oppofite, on the north fide, is another ftone bas-relief, 
fet in the wall, and nearly facing the boar’s head. It is 
the bold and animated figure of a Mermaid, with her ufu- 
ally-diftievelled hair about her flioulders, and holding in 
her right hand fomething refembling a bundle of flax or a 
diltaff. Was there any public houfe or tavern under the 
fign of the Mermaid in Great Ealtcheap ? or was this 
carved piece of work dug out of the rubbilh after the fire, 
and placed there without meaning? did a comb-maker, 
or a fifti-monger, live under it?—We have mentioned 
above, after Stow, that this ftreet was once famous for re¬ 
vels and good eating. Perhaps, while the boar’s head was 
beckoning and inviting the hungry paffenger to feed upon 
flefli, the mermaid, on the other fide, was calling them to 
the dainties of the ocean and of the river. However, the 
worktnanlhip ought to be taken notice of, for the anima¬ 
tion and fpirit breathed by the artift into the figure of 
the female menfter. We could not find any date that 
might have led us to guefs when, where, and why, this 
was originally put up : but it is worth noting down, as 
it may, at fome future day, become a fort of clue to diredl 
the fearch of keener antiquaries towards fome iaterefting 
fafts belonging to the hiltory of the metropolis. Many 
and many times we have paffed in Great Ealtcheap, and 
yet the boar’s head never attracted our notice, till the 
etching in Pennant’s London routed our curiofity, and di¬ 
rected our fteps to the fpot. But what a change this fa¬ 
mous place has undergone !—The cries of victuallers are 
heard no more: the fumes of their viands do not now fill 
the air; and no jolly knight repairs there to quaff his 
fack, as in the days of Falltafr'. Ealtcheap is now occu¬ 
pied by a few plodding tradefmen ; and is nothing but a 
fort of fag-end, lefs bufy, lefs alive, lei's wide, than Can- 
non-ltreet. Pennant mentions not the mermaid, but 
takes notice of “a fwan cut in ftone:” furely he could 
not have miltaken the Nereid for the Bird of Leda. How. 
ever, the fwan has hopped off, as is ufual to the tribe ; but 
the faithful fea-dame remains with us. 

Crooked-lane, fo well named on account of its turn¬ 
ings, is remarkable for the great number of (hops devoted 
to fowling and angling, cages of all forts, moufe and rat 
traps of all forms, and all works in which white or yellow 
wire is employed. Probably, as it is the neareft way to 
London-bridge, thofe whointend togoand enjoy the above- 
mentioned diverfions of angling and bird-catching, taking 
St. Michael and Crooked-lane in their way, attracted there 
the venders of the commodities and implements neceflary 
for the rural (ports. - 

The church of St. Michael ftands on the eaft fide of 
that lane, a little before the turning off into Crooked-lane. 
This church is of ancient foundation, John de Borhain 
appearing to have been reftor thereof in the year 1304; at 
which time it was a very ordinary fmall building, and 
flood amidllTayltalls and (laughter-grounds ufed by the 
butchers of Eaftcheap-market. But, in 1366, John Loveken, 
or Loufken, four times lord-mayor of London, obtained 
a grant of the ground where thelayltalls were, and built 
a handfome and capacious church thereon. This church 
received confiderable additions from firWilliam Walworth, 
lord-mayorin theyeari 374,and formerly fervant toLoveken. 
He likewife founded a college for a mailer and nine priefts ; 
fettled his own new-built houfe, adjoining to the church, 
fora habitation of the laid matter and chaplains or priefts 
for ever, and was buried in the north chapel by the choir. 
This church, however, beingentirely deltroyed by tliegreat 
conflagration in 1666, the prefent edifice role in its ftead. 
It is a plain itrufture built with ftone, and lighted by a 
Aeries of large arched windows. The tower, which is at 
the welt end, is carried fq.uare to a conliderable height; 

and 
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and the uppermoft: window in the centre of each face is 
ornamented with a head, and handfome feftoons ; from 
hence, inftead of a baluftrade, is a range of open-work of 
the Gothic kind, with vafes at the corners. From within 
this part the tower rifes circular, diminifhing in three 
ftages, with an open buttrefs rifing from each corner of 
the fquare tower to the top of the firlt ftage : from this 
buttrefs rifes a large fcroll, which extends to the top of 
the fecond, and a fmaller to the top of the third, ftage, 
above which rifes a fhort round fpire of a peculiar kind, 
fwelling out at the bottom, and then rounding off to a 
fmall height, where it is terminated by a gilt ball and vane. 
The length of this church is l'eventy-eight feet, its 
breadth forty-fix, height to the roof thirty-two, and to 
the top of the pinnacle one hundred feet. The patro¬ 
nage was anciently in the prior and convent of Canter¬ 
bury, in whom it continued till the year 1408 ; fince 
which time, it has been in the archbifhop, and is one of 
the thirteen peculiars in the city, belonging to that fee. 

In Clement’s-lane, at the weftern extremity of Eaft- 
cheap, ftands the parifh-church of St. Clement, Ealtcheap. 
This church was dedicated to St. Clement, difciple of 
St. Peter the Apoftle, who was ordained bifhop of Rome 
in the year 93 ; and it received the addition of Ealtcheap 
from its lituation, and to diltinguilh it from other churches 
dedicated to the fame faint. The date of its foundation 
is loft; but William de Southlee appears to have been 
reftor of it prior to the year 1309 ; and, before the fup- 
preftion of religious houfes, it was in the gift of the abbot 
and convent of St, Peter’s, Weftminfter. But, in the firlt 
year of her reign, queen Mary gave the advowfon thereof 
to the bifhop of London, whole fucceflbrs have continued 
patrons of it from that time to the prefent. The old 
church was burnt down in 1666, and the prefent building 
was erected in 1686. It is a neat, though plain, ftrufture, 
of the Compofite order, having a fquare tower, finifhed 
with a balultrade round the top. The length of this 
church is fixty-four feet, its breadth forty, height of the 
roof thirty-four, of the tower eighty-eight feet. It is a 
reftory, and the living was conliderably augmented by 
the parilh of St. Martin Orgar being annexed to it. 

*The church of St. Martin Orgar ftood on the eaft fide 
of St. Martin’s lane, near Cannon-ftreet, and was fo de¬ 
nominated from its dedication to St. Martin, and from 
Ordgarus, who was fuppofed to be the founder of it. It 
was alfo a redory, the patronage of which was granted by 
Ordgarus, with the confent of his wife and fons, to the 
dean and chapter of St. Paul’s, about the year 1181, in 
whom it (till remains; and, fince the union of this parilh 
to that of St. Clement, they prefent alternately with the 
bifhop of London. The remains of this church being 
found capable of repair, after the fire in 1666, a body of 
French proteflants, in communion with the church of 
England, obtained a leafe of the tower and ruinous nave, 
from the minilter and churchwardens, which being con¬ 
firmed by parliament, they repaired it, and converted it 
into a place of worfhip for their own ufe. 

Nearly facing the ealt opening of Crooked-lane, on the 
eaft fide of Filh-ftreet-hili, and before a neat fquare called 
Monument-yard, (well-known many. years for the great 
fame of a dealer for whofe tea people ufe to apply from 
all parts of the town, forgoodnefs united with cheapnefs,) 
ftands that noble fluted column of the Doric order called 
emphatically The Monument, erefted to commemorate an 
event which never would have been forgotten, and to perpe¬ 
tuate a falfehood which never was believed ; for, fince it 
has railed its cloud-capt and gilt head into the (kies, it has 
been pretty well afeertained that Pope, who deferibes it as 
“ a tall ly ing bully," was right. Sir Chriftopher Wren, the 
architect, had propofed the ftatue of the king, Charles II. 
as a proper objed on the top ; but his defign was rejeded, 
and a (mail chaffing-dilli, or inelegant fire-jar, bridling 
with iron fpikes to prevent the fowls of the air from 
perching upon it, which looks at a diftance like a full- 
grown artichoke, was fubltituted for it. The whole is 
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built of the bell Portland Hone. The height is 20a feet, 
the exaft diftance from the fpot where the fire began ; the 
diameter of the fliaft is fifteen feet, the circumference 
confequently forty-five ; and the pedeftal is forty feet ip. 
height. Over the capital is a balcony with iron-rails, 
from which in a clear day the fpedator may enjoy a charm¬ 
ing profped. 

If we confider this piece of workmanfhip divefted of 
prejudice, and with impartiality, we mull confefs that it 
is worthy the genius of the great man who conceived it.— 
The weft fide of the pedeftal is adorned with curious em¬ 
blems, by the mafterly hand of Mr. Cibber, father of the 
poet-laureat, denoting the deftrudion and reftoration of 
the city, in which the eleven principal figures are done in 
alto, and the reft imbafTo, relievo. The firlt female figure 
reprefents the City of London, fitting ameng the ruins, 
in a languifhing pofture, with her head dejeded, hair dil- 
hevelled, and her hand carelefsly lying on her iword. 
Behind is Time, gradually railing her up : at her fide & 
woman, reprefenting Providence, gently touching her with 
one hand, and, with a winged feeptre in the other, direct¬ 
ing her to regard the goddefles in the clouds, one with a 
cornucopia, denoting plenty, the other with a palm-branch,, 
the emblem of peace. At her feet a beehive, fhowing 
that by induftry and application the greateft misfortunes 
are to be overcome. Behind Time are citizens exulting 
at his endeavours to reftore her ; and beneath, in the midlfc 
of the ruins, is a dragon, who, as fupporter of the cicy- 
arms, with his paw endeavours to prelerve the lame. Still 
farther at the north end is a view of the city in flames ; 
the inhabitants in confternation, with their arms extended 
upwards, as crying out for fuccour. Oppofite the City, 
on an elevated pavement, ftands the king, in a Roma* 
habit, with a laurel on his head, and a truncheon in his 
hand ; and, approaching her, commands three of his at¬ 
tendants to delcend to her relief; the firlt reprefents the 
Sciences, with a winged head, and a circle of naked boys 
dancing around, holding Nature by the hand, with her 
numerous breads ready to give affillance to all ; the fe¬ 
cond is Architecture, with a plan in one hand, and a 
fquare and pair of compalfes in the other ; and the third 
is Liberty, waving a hat in the air, Ihowing her joy at the 
pleating profpeft of the city’s fpeedy recovery. Behind 
the king ftands his brother, the duke of York, with a 
garland in one hand to crown the rifing city, and a (word 
in the other for her defence. The tv\o figures behind are 
Jultice and Fortitude ; the former with a coronet, and the 
latter with a reined lion : and under'the royal pavement* 
in a vault, lies Envy, gnawing a heart, and iiicefTaiitly 
emitting peftiferous fumes from her envenomed mouth. In 
the upper part of the plinth the re-conftruclion of the city is 
reprelented by builders and labourers at work upon lioules. 

On the other three facades of the plinth are Latin in- 
feriptions. That on the north fide is thus rendered. “ In 
the year of Ghrift 1666, September 2, ealtward from hence, 
at tile diftance of two hundred-and two feet (the height 
of this column), a terrible fire broke out about midnight; 
which, driven on by a high wind, not only wafted the ad¬ 
jacent parts, but alio very remote places, with inc redible 
noife and fury. It confumed eighty-nine churches, the 
city-gates, Guildhall, many public ftruclures, hofpitals, 
fchools, libraries, a vaft number of (lately edifices, thir¬ 
teen thoufand dweliing-houfes, and four hundred Itrcets.. 
Of the twenty-fix wards it Utterly deitroyed fifteen, and 
left eight others (battered and half-burnt. The ruins o’f 
the city were four hundred and thirty-fix acres, from the 
Tower by the Thames fide to the Temple church , ami' 
from the north-eaft along the wall to Holborn'-bridfre. 
To the eftates and fortunes of the citizens it was me rel¬ 

iefs, but to their lives very favourable, that it niiw-lu <iii 
all things refenible the lalt conflagration of the u- arid.' 
The deltruclion was fudden ; for, in a fmall (pace of time 
the city was feen molt floudlhjng, and reduced to no:bing. 
Three days after, when, in the opinion of all, this Utal 
fire had baffled ail human c bun Ids and endeavours, it 
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flopped, as it were by a command from heaven, and wa3 
on every fide extinguifhed.” 

The infcripticn on the foutli fide is tranflated thus : 
“ Charles the Second, fon of Charles the Martyr, King of 

Great Britain, France,’ and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, 
a moft gracious prince, commiferating the deplorable ffate 
of things, v»hilffc the ruins were yet fmoaking, provided 
for the comfort of his citizens, and ornament of his city, 
remitted their taxes, and referred the petitions of the ma- 
giftrates and inhabitants to parliament ; who immediately 
paffed an a<5t, that public works fliould be reftored to 
greater beauty with public money, to be railed by an im¬ 
port on coals; that churches, and the cathedral of St. Paul, 
fliould be rebuilt from their foundations with all magnifi¬ 
cence ; that the bridges, gates, and prifons, fliould be new 
made, and fewers cleanfed; the (treets made ftraight and 
regular ; fuch as were fteep, levelled, and thofe too narrow 
to be made wider ; and that the markets and flintnbles 
fliould be removed to fe pa rate places. They alfo enabled, 
that every houfe fliould be built with party-walls, and all 
in front raifed of equal height, and thofe walls all of 
fquared ftone or brick; and that no man fliould delay 
building beyond the fpace of feven years. Moreover, 
care was taken, by law, to prevent all fuits about their 
bounds. Alfo, anniverfary prayers were enjoined ; and, 
to perpetuate the memory hereof to pofterity, they caufed 
this column to be ereiTted. The work was carried on with 
diligence, and London is reflored, but whether with 
greater fpeed or beauty, may be made a queflion. In 
three years’ time, the world faw that finiftied, which was 
fuppofed to he the bufinefs of an age.” 

Thus far, we do not find a word of accufation againfl: 
any fet of men, againfl any party, and all this Is in Latin ; 
but around the pedeftal, and along the faccia, creeps, like 
a fnake, the following ungrounded accufation in plain Eng- 

HJh.—“This pillar was fet up in perpetual remembrance 
of the mod dreadful burning of this proteftant city, begun 
and carried on by the treachery and malice of the popifli 
fadlion, in the beginning of September, in the year of our 
Lord 16C6, in order to the carrying on their horrid plot 
for extirpating the proteftant religion, and old Englifh li¬ 
berty, and introducing popery and flavery.” This in- 
feription was expunged in the time of James II. but re- 

-itored in the next reign.—We hope to fee it erafed once 
snore, never to appear again. 

This pillar was near feven years in building, an afto- 
nifliing flowngjs, for which we are unable to account.— 
The cornice of the pedeftal is adorned with the king’s 
arms, the (word, mace, cap of maintenance, &c. enriched 
with trophies; and at each angle are winged dragons, the 
fupporters of the city-arms. Thefe fabulous animals are 
carved in ftone, and truly deferve an unfeigned tribute 
cf admiration. They are really executed, as to anatomy, 
as if nature had produced fuch beings; and they are fo 
fpiritedly put in attit ude, that they appear as if copied after 
the life. 

Upon the whole, this monument is, undoubtedly, the 
lioblefl modern column in the world ; and, in fome refpeefs, 
may vie with the moft celebrated ones of antiquity. In 
height, it greatly exceeds the pillars of the emperors Tra- 
jan and Antoninus, the ftately remains of Roman gran¬ 
deur, as well as that of Theodofius at Conftantinople; for 
the large ft of the Roman columns, which was that of An¬ 
toninus, was only 172* feet in height, and twelve feet three 
inches in diameter, Englifh meafure. 

Two objects will force us to deviate a few yards from 
our direft walk —The church of St. Magnus, at the foot 
of London Bridge, is fo called from its dedication to St. 
Magnus, who fuffered martyrdom in the city of Cefarea, 
under the emperor Aurelian, for his Itedfaft adherence to the 
Chriftian religion. It is a rectory, the patronage of which 
was anciently in the abbots and convents of YVeftminlter 
and Bermondfey, who prefented alternately, till the gene¬ 
ral fuppreffion of monufteries, when it fell to the crown. 
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In 1553, queen Mary, by letters patent, granted it t® 
the hi (hop of London and his fucceffors, in whom it (till 
remains. The date of .the foundation of this church can¬ 
not be traced ; but the chapel of St. Thomas the Martyr, 
built upon the bridge by Peter of Colechurch, before 
1209, was in this parifh. See Plate II. 

The old church was deftroyed by the fire in 1666; and, 
when rebuilt, was made the parochial church, for this pa¬ 
rifh and that of St. Margaret, New Fifh-ftreet, which is 
annexed to it by an a6l of parliament; but part of the 
ground on which the old church flood was laid into the 
lheet for widening the paflage. The body of the prefent 
ftruifiture was ere&ed in the year 1676, but the fteeple was 
not added till feveral years after. It is a fpacious and 
mafty ftone building, plain, but well ornamented. The 
angles have ruftic quoins, and the body is lighted by 
tall arched windows, over each of which is a cornice fup- 
poited by fcrolls, and between thefe is a cherub over the 
centre of each window. At the weft end, on each fide the 
door, rife coupled pilafters from a plain courfe, which fup- 
port a pediment. The door on the north fide is alfo placed 
under pediment, but without the decorations of theother. 
The roof is hid by a kind of attic courfe, from which the 
tower rifes fquareand plain ; and from this the dial, which is. 
richly ornamented, projects over the (treet. The couria 
above this is adorned at the corners with coupled pilafters 
of the Ionic order, fupporting an open work in the place of 
a baluftrade, with large urns at the corners. From within 
this open-work rifes the lanthorn, which has alfo Ionic 
pilafters, and arched windows in all the intercalumniations. 
The dome refts upon thefe pilafters; and on its crown is 
placed a piece of open-work like that which furrounds ths 
bafe of the lanthorn; on which is raifed the turret that 
fupports the vane. In this church is a peal of ten bells. 
The bottom of the tower offers a fort of poftern for foot- 
paffengers, (fee p. 103 ) whence the dial of the dock pro¬ 
jects, and is thus rendered very ufeful to the great num¬ 
ber of people who crofs the bridge. 

The fecond objed which is worthy our attention is z 

large handfotne building on the fide of the river, oppofite 
to St. Mary Overy, acrofs the water. This large fabric is 
Fiftunongers’ Hall, and prefents a fine appearance from 
the bridge. It has been erected (ince the deiirudion of 
the old hall by the great fire; and commands in return a 
beautiful view of the bridge and of the water. The front 
entrance to this bail is from Thames-ftreef, by a paflage 
that leads into a large fquare court, paved with flat ltones, 
and encompaffed by the great ball, the court-room for the 
afliltants,and other grand apartments, with galleries. Thefe 
are of a handfotne conftruclion ; and are fupported by Ionic 
columns with an arcade. The back front, or that next 
the Thames, has a grand double flight of ftone fteps, which 
lead to the firft apartments from the wharf. The door 
is adorned with Ionic columns, and thefe fupport an open 
pediment, in which is a Ihield with the arms of the com¬ 
pany. The windows are ornamented with ftone cafes, 
and the quoins of the building are wrought with a hand- 
fome ruftic. In the great hall is a wooden ftatue of fir 
William Walworth, armed wi th his dagger; and alfo an¬ 
other of St. Peter: the former belonged to this company j 
and the latter is, with great propriety, adopted as its pa¬ 
tron-faint. In the court-room are feveral pictures of the 
various fpecies of fea and river fillies: and the arms of the 
benefactors to the company are emblazoned in painted 
glafs in the different windows. Under the great hall are 
vaults let to wine-fellers ; one of them is-calted the Shades, 
a place well known for many years to tradefmen in the 
neighbourhood, who repair there on an evening and enjoy 
themlelves with draught-wine, which is lotd by meafure, 
not by bottle, and is generally much admired by men of 
talte in that line. The place enjoys the double advantage 
of being fnug and warm in long winter-evenings; and 
cool in fummer, when the frelh water breeze wafts over 
the perfumes of the Kentilh meadows and Surrey hills. 
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The noife made by the wheels, as if relufilantly yield¬ 
ing to the impulfe of the foaming waves, in the machines 
called the water-works, has affailed our ears, and claimed 
our attention. It is known that they fupply the greatefl 
part of the city with the wholefome Itream of father 
Thames; and curious, that the invention originated in 
the mind of a foreigner, a Dutchman, named Morrice, w ho 
projected them firft in the year 1582. See p. 83.—It has 
been often remarked, perhaps with fome appearance of 
correflnefs, that generally we improve by our perfeverance 
the works which the livelinefsof foreign imaginations has 
conceived, but which their want of perfeverance has left 
in the firit (fage towards perfection.—Mr. Serocold, in the 
beginning of the lafl century, made a new Itep towards 
improvement; and fmce that time Mr. Hadley has ren¬ 
dered them far fuperior to what they were at firit,—The 
principle of motion is nearly the fame as that at the fa¬ 
mous machine of Marly ; with this difference, that here 
the axle of the great wheel puts three engines in the dou¬ 
ble action of preffing and alpiring, whilft at Marly one 
only is moved by each wheel ; which mult neceflarily 
snake the work more complicated there than it is here. 
Thefe Works arc placed before the firit five arches on the 
north fide of the bridge, and force the water into a refer- 
voir a hundred-and-twenty feet in height. The quantity 
raifed in the courfe of the day exceeds forty-fix thoufand 
Jiogfiieads; and it is conveyed through the different parts 
of the city by means of wooden pipes.—When curiofily 
applies to fee the machine, a fee to the men belonging 
to the works introduces you, and gains you every expla¬ 
nation. 

Taking leave of thefe, we return by Pudding-lane, the 
unfortunate fpot where the great conflagration began,and 
extended to Pye corner, near Smithfield ; which coinci¬ 
dence, as accidental as it is curious, very probably gave 
rife to the idea that the “ fin of gluttony” had been the 
caufe of this dreadful vifitation upon one of the finefl 
cities of the world—but with as little ground of likeli¬ 
hood as that afligned on the monument. See p. 432.— 
a* This lane was called anciently,” fays Stow, “ Clother- 
lane, or Red-Rofe-lane, of fuch a (igne there; it is now 
commonly called Pudding-lane, becaufe, the butchers of 
Eaftcheape having their fcalding-houfe for hogs there, 
their puddings, w ith other filth of beads, are voided downe 
that way in their dung-boats on the Thames.”—What a 
contrail with the old and fragrant name of Red-Rofe-lane ! 
Now all thefe have difappeared, and the fmell of oranges 
in turn perfumes the whole of the neighbourhood. 

Coming up this lane, we find on our right, near the top, 
tlie parifh-church of St. George, Botolph-lane.—It is an an¬ 
cient rectory, Robert de Haliwell having been refifor in the 
year 1321 ; and was originally in the gift of the abbot and 
convent of St. Saviour’s, Bermondfey, at whole dilfolution 
it came to the crown. The old church was burnt down 
in 1666; foon after which the prefent edifice was erected. 
It is a neat fmall building of ftone, lighted with a fingle 
feries of tall windows; the fteeple confilts of a plain tower, 
ornamented with vafes at the four corners. In length it 
is fifty-four feet, in breadth thirty-fix feet, and its height, 
to the roof, is thirty-fix feet; that of the fteeple is eighty- 
four feet. 

After the fire, the parilh of St. Botolph, Billingfgate, 
was added to St. George’s. The church flood in Thames- 
ftreet, oppoflte to Botolph-lane, which was named from 
it. It was alfo a reftory, the advowfon of which was 
anciently in lay hands; but, in 1194, was claimed by 
the dean and chapter of St. Paul’s under a deed of gift 
from one Odgarus, his Tons, and the mother of Dionyfia 
Bocumeter, who, with her hulband, John, alfo claimed 
it. The dean and chapter, however, prevailed, and it 
continued in their gift tilltbe church was annexed to that 
of St. George ; fince which time, the crown and the chap¬ 
ter prefent alternately. The church-yard .is preierved in 
Love-lane. 

At the top of Love-lane, in Little Eallcheap, where we 
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refume our eafterly deambulation, is a fquare building, 
part of which is fupported by wooden pillars, and forms 
a fort of piazza. It is called the Weigh-houfe; the ori¬ 
ginal intent of which was, to prevent frauds in the weight 
of merchandife brought from beyond fea. It was under 
the government of a mafter and four mafter-porters, with 
labouring porters under them, who ufed to have carts and 
horfes to fetch the merchants’ goods to the beam, and to 
carry them back; but little has been done in this office 
of late years, as a compullive power is wanting to oblige 
merchants to have their goods weighed. 

This houfe was erected on the very ground where the 
church, cemetery, and parfbnage, of St. Andrew Hubbard 
flood before the fire. The parilh has been united to that of 
St. Mary at Hill; which is fo called from its fituation on 
the highefl point of the arched fvveep which riles at Wal- 
brook-vale, now Dowgate-hill. The date of the founda¬ 
tion of this church is equally uncertain w ith that of molt 
of the Churches in this city: the firit circumftances met 
with concerning it, are, that Role de Wrytel founded a 
chantry in the church of St. Mary at Hill in the year 
1330; and that Richard de Hackney prefented Nigellus 
Dalleye to this living in the year 1337. Stow, on the au¬ 
thority of Fabian, who was living at the time, relates 
a Angular occurrence at the rebuilding of this church. 
He fays, “ In the year 1497, in the moneth of April]” 
as labourers digged for the foundation of a wall, within 
the church of St. Marie-hill, neare unto Billingfgate, they 
found a coffin of rotten timber, and therein the corps of 
a woman, whole of Ikinne, and of bones, undifevered, and 
thejoynts of her arms plyable without breaking the fkynne, 
upon whofe fepulchre this was engraven: Here lieth the 
bodies of Richard Hackney, filhmonger, and Alice his 
wife; the which Richard was ffieriffe in the fifteenth of 
Edward II. (1323.) Her bodie was kept above grounde 
three or four dayes without noyfance; but then it waxed 
unfavorie, and fo was againe buried.” Though this church 
was confiderably injured by the fire in 1666, it did not re¬ 
quire rebuilding, and was therefore repaired ; after which 
the parilh of St. Andrew Hubbard, the church of which 
was totally burnt, was united to it. It is a well-pro¬ 
portioned Gothic ftrufhire of flone, confiding of a plain 
body lighted by large windows, with a cupola in the mid¬ 
dle, and a fquare tower, crowned with a handfome turret, 
at the end. The dimeniions are, length ninety-fix feet* 
breadth fixty; altitude, to the ceiling twenty-fix feet, to 
the centre of the cupola thirty-eight, to the top of the tur¬ 
ret ninety-fix feet. It is a redtory the advowfon of which 
appears to have been always in lay hands; and, in 1638, 
was purchafed by the parifhioners, in whom it has ever 
fince remained ; but, fince the parifh of St. Andrew Hub¬ 
bard has been united to it, the duke of Northumberland 
who is patron of that parilh, prefents in turn. Annually’ 
on the Sunday after Midfummer-day, according to ancient 
cuftom, the fraternity of Fellovvffiip-porters, of the city of 
London, repair to this church in the morning, where 
during the reading of the Pfalms, they reverently approach 
the altar, two and two, on the rails of which are placed 
two bafons; and into thefe they put their rel'peftive of¬ 
ferings. They are generally followed by the congregation 5 
and the money offered is diftributed among the ao-ed 
poor, and infirm, members of that fraternity. 

The parifli of St. Andrew Hubbard was a redlory, for¬ 
merly called St. Andrew juxta Eallcheap, and was founded 
before 1389 ; in which year the earl of Pembroke prefented 
Robert Clayton to the reftory, in the room of Walter Pal¬ 
mer, deceafed. On the death of the earl of Pembroke 
without iffue, the patronage devolved to the earls of 
Shrewfbury, in whole family it continued till 1460, when 
John earl of Shrewfbury was killed at the battle of North¬ 
ampton; and it came to Edward IV. After this, it had 
divers patrons, till Algernon earl of Northumberland 
prefented Thomas Parker, who was burnt out in 1666. 
After the fire, the ground on which this church flood!! 
with the church-yard, in Little Eaftcheap, between Bo- 
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tolph-lane and Love-lane, and alfo the life of the parfon- 
age houfe, were fold to the city of London, for public 
iifes; fome of the purchafe-money was paid to the parith 
of St. Mary at Hill, towards the repairs of that church, 
and the remainder was appropriated to making a provifion 
for the rector and his fucceffors, in lieu of the parfonage- 
houfe. 

At the fouth-eaft angle of Rood-lane, hands the pa¬ 
rochial church of St. Margaret Pattens.—We find that, 
anciently, churches dedicated to the faint in vogue re¬ 
ceived a fort of fur-name, or nick-name: but this is rather 
a curious denomination. St. Margaret Pattens is fo Ityled, 
we are told, on account of this neighbourhood being an¬ 
ciently occupied by patten-makers. But whether pattens 
were \ifed at that time is a queftion; for it is a remark 
made by every-body who has travelled in France, that 
pattens are not commonly worn there as they are here : 
yet it is natural to fuppofe, that, had they been in com¬ 
mon ufe here when the Englifh were matters of part of 
that kingdom, and when the communication between 
the two countries was, confequently, much more free 
than it has ever been fince, they would have been ufed by 
the Parifian females, and more particularly as the towns 
of France had no foot-pavement. This being the cafe, 
we (hall take the liberty of fuggefting to our readers a 
more probable explanation or derivation of this word. 
We find in Stow, that, while the old church was taking 
down and building anew, the oblations made at the rood, 

or crofs, which was in the cluirch-yard, were employed 
towards the expenfes erf rebuilding the church. Now 
it was cuftomary here (and it is fo now in Roman- 
catholic countries) to place fmall diflies, called pattens, 

to receive the alms and offerings of the faithful. It 
is therefore eafy to fuppofe that the church, being re¬ 
built out of the money dropt into thefe pattens, was dif- 
tinguifhed from others of the fame name by that appel¬ 
lation. The word patten is ftill ufed for the filver round 
difh which covers the chalice in Roman-catholic cha¬ 
pels and churches.—This lane, however, was afterwards 
called Rood-lane, on account of a rood, or crofs, fet up in 
the church-yard of St. Margaret, when the church was 
pulled down to be rebuilt. This crofs, or rood, was 
blelled in a particular manner, and privileged by the pope 
with many indulgences, for the pardon of the fins of thofie 
who came to pray before it, and to make their offerings 
towards the rebuilding of St. Margaret’s church. But 
the church being finifhed in the year 1538, foon after the 
reformation, fome people unknown affembled, without 
ncife, in the night of the of May in that year, who 
broke the rood to pieces, and demolifhed the tabernacle 
in which it was ereded. 

The original foundation of this church was in, or 
before, the year 1314; for the fir ft redor upon record 
is Hamo de Chyrch, prefented by lady Margaret Nevil 
on the 14th of June in that year; and the patronage 
thereof remained in the family of the Nevils till the 
year 1392, when it came to Robert Rikeden, of EfTtx, 
and Margaret his wife; who, in 140S, conveyed it, by 
agreement, to Richard Whittington and other citizens of 
London, together with the advowfon of St. Peter Cornhill, 
and the manor ofiLeadenhall, See. which agreement the faid 
Whittington and others confirmed, in 1411, to the mayor 
and commonalty of London; in whom the right of prefen- 
tation has ever fince remained.—The old church was de- 
ltroyed in 1666, after which the prefent one was immedi¬ 
ately erected, and the pari (la of Sr. Gabriel Fenchurch was 
united to it. It is built part of (lone, and part of brick, and 
confifls of a plain body, fixty-fix feet in length, fifty-two 
broad, and thirty-two in height. The windows are arched, 
with port-hole windows over them. Above the front 
door is a large Doric window, with a cherub’s head, and 
a lar^e feftoon over it; and above thefe is a pediment, 
which ftretches from the fteeple to the end of the church. 
The tower iifes fquare to a confiderable height, and is ter¬ 
minated by four plain pinnacles, crowned with balls, and 
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a baluftrade, within winch rlfes a very folid fpire, terml-f 
nated by a ball and vatie. 

The patifli of St. Gabriel Fenchurch, which was an¬ 
nexed to this parifn after the fire of London, is in Lang- 
bourn-ward. It was alfo a redory, founded before the 
year 1321, when John Paynell appears to have been rec¬ 
tor; and was dedicated to the angel Gabriel. The pa¬ 
tronage of this redory was in the prior and convent of 
the Holy Trinity, within Aldgate, until the fupprefiion 
of their priory, when it devolved to the crown, in whom 
it Ifill remains. 

After having Purveyed fo many churches, which, indeed, 
in this part of the city, are the only objects worthy of no¬ 
tice, we may meet with a curious contrail if we come 
down to Billingfgate.—We read in ancient authors, that 
the market-women of Athens fpoke the Attic dialect with 
fo much purity, or, however, had fo good an ear, that 
they could presently diftinguifli a foreigner from a native. 
We do not contend that the Billingfgate dialed is the tr.oft 
corred of all places in London ; but we muft confefs that 
the flyle of the people there is of a peculiar kind, and 
much refembling, in its tropes and figures of vulgar rhe¬ 
toric, that of the Macquerelles and Poijfardes of Paris. 
Many perfons, not dealers, think that, by going there early 
in the morning, they may buy fifii much cheaper than at 
the fifhmongers’ flails in town; but they often find that 
they pay as much there as they would any-where elfe, and 
perhaps receive a complimentary harangue into the bargain. 

For the hiftory of this only fifh-market, fee p. 57 and 94.. 
To which we have juft to add, that the falmon which ar¬ 
rives from Berwick and other parts of our northern fifhery 
is packed in boxes with ice. This pradice has confider- 
ably prevailed of late, not only for falmon, but for all 
forts of fifh, which the fifhmongers have the fkill to keep 
freflt by the fame means for many days, and even weeks, 
though epicures and men of refined talle foon find the 
difference. Every fifhmonger of any repute at this time 
has his ice-houfe for his fifh, as well as the paftry-cook 
for his venifon, the confedioner for his creams, and the 
nobleman for his wine.—As to the etymology of the word 
Billingfgate, we have nothing very plaufible to offer. It 
has been faid, that the port was contrived and built by 
Belinus, king of Britain, long before the Chriftian era; 
and the word being fpelt Belinfgate as late as the end of 
the fixteenth century feems to countenance the hypothefis. 

From Billingfgate, finding our way as well as we can 
on the narrow pavement of Thames-ftreet, and fqueezing 
ourfelves between pods and walls to avoid the dangerous 
contad of an knmenfe number of carts, often entangled 
together, and going to and fro loaded with all forts of 
merchandife, we afeend the hill which leads us to St. Dun- 
flan’s in the Eaft, fo called in contradiftindlion to the 
church in Fleet-ftreet, dedicated to the fame archbiftiop 
of Canterbury. The edifice iifes on the brow of the hill 
with an elegant tower, and a church-yard adorned with 
trees, the common repair of fparrows and rooks, whofe 
garrulous tribes awaken the neighbours in the morning, 
and teafe them with their evening chatterings: thus it 
has a rural appearance, and reminds us of the country in 
one of the bufieff fpots of the town. The ckurch, we 
are told, fullered greatly by the fire in 1666. It was re¬ 
paired (hortly after; though the fteeple was not ereded 
till about 1678. It is built in the liyle called modem 
Gothic, eighty-feven feet in length, fixty-three in breadth, 
and thirty-three in height to the roof; the fteeple, which 
is conitruded in the fame ftyle as the body of the church, 
is a hundred and twenty-five feet high. The tower is 
light, fupported by outworks at the angles, and divided 
into three ftages, terminating at the corners by four hand- 
fome pinnacles, in the midft of which riles the fpire, on 
the crowns of four pointed arches ; a bold attempt iivar- 
chitedure, and one proof, among many, of the great geo¬ 
metrical fkiil of fir Chrifiopher Wren, who planned and 
built this elegant tower. The patronage of this redory 
was anciently in the prior and canons of Canterbury, who, 
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5» the year 1365, granted the fame to Simon Iflip, their 
archbifhop, and his fiucceffors, in whom it Hill remains'. 
It is one of the thirteen peculiars in this city, belonging 
to the archi-epifcopal fee of Canterbury. 

On the north fide of this church is the Coal-meters’ 
office, in which are entered all ihips that arrive in the port 
of London with coals. There are fifteen principal meters 
belonging to this office, who appoint a fufficient number 
of perfons to meafure the coals, to prevent impofitions, 
which would otherwife happen, both in refpeft of the 
duty, and the meafure to buyers. Thefe principal meters 
have each four deputies, or labouring meters, who muft 
be approved by the lord-mayor and aldermen, as upon 
them the care of weighing and meafuring coals principally 
depends ; their bufinefs being to attend each fhip, to top 
the vats, and to return an account of the coals meafured 
to the coal-office, in order to afcertain and colleft the 
duties; for which they receive one penny per chaldron 
for all coals meafured, and two pence per ton for all that 

•are weighed. Eoth the principal and under meters take 
an oath, on their admiffion into office, to give juft mea¬ 
fure, without partiality or favour ; to buy no coals, ex¬ 
cept for their own ufe, nor to fell any, while in that of¬ 
fice ; and not to take more for their trouble than was an¬ 
ciently allowed. See the article Coal, vol. iv. p. 71a. 

Farther to the eaft, is Harp-lane; on the eaft fide of 
which is Bakers’ Hall, a plain neat edifice, on the fite of 
the dwelling-houfe of John Chichley, efq. formerly cham¬ 
berlain of London. The room called the hall is beautiful, 
and pretty large, adorned with a fine wainfcot fcreen, 
having four columns and two pilafters, with entablatures 
of the Corinthian order. At the oppolite end are pictures, 
of St. Clement, the patron of this company, and of Juf- 
tice, between which are their arms, very large, and finely 
painted. 

VVe have now to record another of thofe dreadful lia- 
vocks which the element of fire has caufed in London at 
different periods of time. Whilft our eyes were lifted up 
to furvey, and our pen ready to defcribe, the Custom¬ 
house, Providence bade it to difappear from the furface 
of the earth. The immenfe body of water that flows by 
it was of no avail to affuage or extinguifh the devouring 
conflagration ; and the river Thames recoiled hifling from 
the burning volumes of flame curling over itp ufelefs waves. 
Inftead of telling our readers, as we intended, what the 
Cultom-houfe is, we can only mention what it was—of 
fo fliort a duration are the ftrongeft works of man, vvhofe 
life is (horter ftill ! The edifice pref’ented a noble appear¬ 
ance from the water, when feen through the foreft of mails 
and chequered riggings of the veflels which cover nearly 
the whole furface of the noble river from one bank to the 
other, leaving but a narrow channel for the departure and 
arrival of (hips, and the numerous wherries, crafts, and 
boats, circulating about to load and unload them, and 
rowing up and down the itream. It was built of brick 
and Hone, and calculated to ftand for ages. So ltrong were 
the walls, fo deep the foundations !—Alas ! one night de- 
ftroyed the whole. It had underneath and on each fide 
large warehoufes for the reception of goods on the public 
account; and that fide of the Thames is lined with wharfs, 
quays, and cranes, for landing them. 

It was a hundred and eighty-nine feet in length ; the 
centre twenty-feven feet deep, and the wings conliderably 
more. The centre flood back from the river ; the wings 
approaching much nearer to it; and the building wasju- 
dicioully and handfomely decorated : under the wings 
was a colonnade of theTufcan order, and the upper ftory 
was ornamented with Ionic columns and pediments. It 
confifled of two floors, in the uppermofl of which was a 
fpacious room, fifteen feet high, alnioft the whole length 
of the building : this room was called the Long Room, 
and there fat the commiffioners of thecuftoms, with their 
officers andcletks. The innerpart was welldifipoi'ed, and fuf- 
ficiently lighted ; and the entrances were lo well contrived, 
as to anfwer all the pur poles of convenience for the tranf- 
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aftion of fuch extenfive bufinefs. Of this building, there¬ 
fore, we have preferved a correct view on Plate VI! c. 

The government of the Cuftom-houfe is under the care 
of nine commiffioners, who are intruded with the whole 
management of all his majefly’s cuItems in all the ports 
of England ; and alfo the overfight of all the officers be¬ 
longing to them. Each of thefe commiffioners lias a fa- 
lary of a thoufand pounds per annum, and both they, 
and feveral of the principal officers under them, hold 
their places by patent from the king. The other officers 
are appointed by warrant from the lords of the treafury.— 
It appears that, in ancient times, the bufinefs of the Cuf- 
tom-houfe was t ran faffed in a more irregular manner at 
Billingfgate ; but, in the year 1559, an aft being paffed, 
that goods fliould be no-vvhere landed but in fudi places 
as were appointed by the commiffioners of the revenue, 
this was the fpot fixed upon for the entries in the port 
of London, and here a cuftom-houfe'was ordered to be 
erefted. It was, however, deftroyed by the fire of London 
in r666 ; and was rebuilt, with additions, two years after, 
by Charles II. in a much more magnificent and commo¬ 
dious manner, at the expenfe of ten thoufand pounds ; 
but, that beingalfo deftroyed in the fame manner, in 1718, 
the late ftrufture was erefted in its ftead. Thus the Cuf- 
tom-houfe has been three times the prey of the flames ; in 
1666,in 1718, and in 1S14. 

The fire happened on Saturday, February the mil. It 
broke out at a quarter paft fix o’clock in the morning, 
and is underftood to have originated from a fire-flue of 
one of the offices of bufinefs, adjoining a clofiet attached 
to the houfe-keeper’s apartments, on the two-pair of flairs. 
From the time of the morning at which it began, and 
from the inftant burft of flame from the back part of the 
building, there can belittle doubt of the fire having been 
numbering in a latent ftate throughout the principal part 
of the previous evening. The porter of the houfe was 
the firft perfion who difeovered it. He was going up flairs 
for a key to admit him, as ufual, to a part of the houfe 
that communicated with the offices; and when on the fe- 
cond floor lie heard a crackling of fire, asd faw a flame 
breaking from the deling;. he inftantly ruflied into the 
room, w hich was that in which colonel Kelly flept, whom 
he found ftanding by the bed-feet, the curtains in ablaze, 
and the flame pouring from the above-mentioned clofet. 
By this time the whole room was on fire; and a Mr. Drink- 
aid had given the alarm from the quay, towards which 
the windows of this room looked. The porter proceeded 
to call up the fervants and the family ; the colonel ran to 
a room adjoining his own, which was fronting the ftreet; 
he was fiaved by a ladder with the greateft difficulty, and 
fhockingly burnt in the face and hands. The account lie 
gave is, that he was awakened by a fmoke which filled 
his room, and almoft in a ftate of luffbeation he arofe and 
opened his clofiet, for the purpofe of getting at his dreff- 
ing-gown, that lie might liaften to alarm the family; but, 
immediately upon opening this clolet, a volume of flame 
burft forth—the curtains of the bed and thofe of the win¬ 
dows caught fire, and thus encompafied with the blaze lie 
was found by the porter. It appears that in this clofiet 
there was formerly a fire-place, which, for a long time, 
had been boarded up, the flue of which was connefted 
with another in an office below. The colonel, at tlie mo¬ 
ment, was carried to Mr. Lingham’s, in Beer-lane; and 
the injuries he received, added to a fevere afthmatic com¬ 
plaint which he caught in the retreat under fir John jVloorc, 
and which was much increaled by the Walcheren fever, 
occalioned his death on the 23d of the fame month. 

The Mil's Kellys moll narrowly efcaped, with-only the 
covering of blankets; mid captain Hinton Kelly 'made 
his way through the fire with his filters, in the fame nil- 
provided ftate. The captain had but the day before re¬ 
turned from Brighton, where he had been for the recovery 
of his health, which had luftered greatly in confequence 
of long fervice in the Weft Indies. Moft of the fervants 
had p rev io fifty fled to the top of the houfe, from which 
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they were taken down by ladders, It is to be deplored, 
that two orphan fillers, whom Mil’s Kelly had brought up 
in her fervice, perilhed in the flames. Mils Kelly, by her 
fhrieks, endeavoured to awaken them; for it was impof- 
fiLle for her to reach the chamber in which they flept. 

The fire, according to the report of the firemen, would 
have been got under very loon ; but, the explofion of 
fome gunpowder having (truck terror into the men who 
worked the engines, they fled, and left the flames for fome 
time to range uncontrouled. This powder was for the 
ufe of the volunteer corps, and did not, it is now faid, 
amount to a larger quantity than two barrels; but the af- 
fertion that there were many more barrels, threw an in- 
ffant panicon all around, and throughout the neighbour¬ 
hood. Certain however it is, that, had not this explo¬ 
fion taken place, the fire would not have fpread. As it 
is, there is great confolation in knowing that many of the 
important papers of office were recovered ; and feveral 
chelts of valuables, with the principal records, were faved. 

It is a remarkable circu m fiance,that the parents of the poor 
girls, whofe lives fell a facrificeto the devouring flames, both 
met a melancholy and premature end. The father, who was 
a labourer at the London Docks, was drowned in the ca¬ 
nal ; the mother then went to live fervant to Mifs Kelly at 
the Cuftom-houfe ; and one night, about five years, fince, 
fhe went into the cellar, to get lome tow to fluff a chair, 
when the watchman, hearing fome difrrial groans, alarmed 
the family, who, on going down, perceived the clothes of 
the poor woman in a blaze, and herfelf fo dreadfully 
burnt as to caufe her death the next day. Mifs Kelly 
then took the elded girl under her protection, fent her to 
i'chool, and, about three weeks before, having completed 
her 14th year, put her on her eftablilhment as afiiftant to 
the houfe-maid, and fent for the youngeft filler from the 
workhoufe, with intent to provide for her in a fimilar 
manner—hut the ways of Providence are infcrutable to 
fliort-fighted man, and the late melancholy cataftrophe 
has fruilrated her charitable intentions. 

An old clerk made many efforts, in the courfe of the 
day, to force his way through the ruins, to the place where 
he ufually officiated. He was fure that fome of his papers, 

from the care he had taken in their depofit, would be 
found fafe, could he only get to the fpot. On Sunday, 
with fome workmen, he fucceeded in getting through the 
ruins from the fide next the river. The pick-axe at Jail 
Jlruck on an iron cheft—the rubbilh was cleared away, 
the key introduced, and out came four hundred guineas, 
which the clerk carried off in his hat. 

The Cuftom-houfe which was tints deflroyed had al¬ 
ready been condemned, and a contraCl made for ereCting 
a new one. This contract was undertaken by Mr. Miles, 
a very refpeCtable architect ; and is in a fiate of forward- 
jtefs. The firlt Hone was laid in October laft. The fatal 
illnefs which occafioned Mr. M.’s death, prevented his at¬ 
tending that ceremony ; he died on the 5th of February ; 
and, during the time his remains were configned to dujl 

in the family-vault in St. Helen’s church, on the 12th, 
the entire range of building cotnprifing the old Curtom- 
houfe and warehoufes was reduced to afies, the ruins 
forming as it were a funeral pile to his manes. 

From the fite of the new Cufiom-lioufe, which will oc¬ 
cupy the greatell part of the quays oppofite to Harp-lane 
cn the ealt, and St. Dunltan’s Hill on the well, we re- 
afcend the hill by Beer-lane, pafs by Beckford-court, fo 
named from the celebrated lord-mayor of London, and 
reach Tower-ftreet, where vve find the noble church of 
Allhallows Barking, on the welt fide, next to Barking- 
alley, leading to Tower-hill, and in Seething-lane. This 
part, this ealtern verge of the city, is interefiing and plea- 
fant; and, had we not fet our limits as dole as the nature 
of our work bade us, we might long expatiate in this dif- 
triCl, immediately under the Tower guns, and in their 
reach. We fuppofe this part to have been originally 
much awed by the prefence of thefe neighbouring fpit- 
fires, and in conflant fear of being called to order. The 
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church of Allhsllows was difringuifhed by the name a? 
epithet of Barking, on account of its having been in old 
times a vicarage in the gift cf the abbefs of Barking, i« 
the convent of that place in Elfex. See p. 398 of this vo¬ 
lume.—After the difiolution of religious houfes, Hen¬ 
ry VIII. gave the advowfon to the archbilhop of Canter¬ 
bury, in whofe fuccefibrs it Hill remains. So ancient was 
this church, that a chapel in it was, as records atteft, 
founded by Richard I. This is one of the few churches 
which, being ea ft ward of the fpot where the fire in 1666 
began, efcaped its levelling fury. It is of confiderable 
extent, being a hundred and eighty feet long, fixty-feven 
broad, and thirty-five high. The fteeple is a plain tower, 
with a well-proportioned turret, the altitude of which, 
al! together, is about eighty feet. Round the church is a 
battlement; and the body of it is well lighted by two rows 
of Gothic windows.—We take this opportunity to ob- 
ferve upon the general height of ancient church fieeples- 
and towers, that nearly all thefe elegant appendages of 
churches, which were originally, as they are partly now, 
devoted to the belfry, and calculated to call the pa- 
rifhioners to their refpective duties, were rather low, as 
they feldom exceeded a hundred feet in height. From 
this circumftance vve draw this natural conclufion, that 
the roofs of the houfes were at thole times much lower 
than they have been fince. The reafon is obvious; the 
greater the population, the higher the houfes ; and, if all 
the buildings of Salilbury were as high as the late Com¬ 
mercial Hall in Skinner-llreet, the noble and elegant fpire 
of that cathedral would look like a pigmy. 

At the north-well corner of Seething-lane is Hart-fireet, 
in which is fituated the parilh-church called St. Olave, Hart- 
ftreet; fo denominated from its dedication to Olave, or 
Olaus, king of Norway, who took part with the Englilh. 
againft the Danes in defence of the Chriltian religion ;' 
for which, and the punilhment he fuffered on account of 
this religion, he had the honour of being canonized. This 
church alfo efcaped the fire of London, fince which time 
it has had feveral repairs and additions; particularly a 
new portico, which is formed of Corinthian pilafters, with 
an arched pediment. The church is built of brick and 
ftone, and the body of it forms an exaCt fquare of fifty- 
four feet in length and breadth ; the height of the roof is 
thirty feet, and that of the fteeple fixty. The windows 
are large and Gothic; and every thing exceedingly plain, 
except the portico. The tower confilts of a Angle ltory 
above the roof, and is alfo very plain; but it is crowned 
with a well-proportioned turret. 

We were directed to fearch in Hart-llreet for the re¬ 
mains of the fuppofed refidence of the celebrated Whit¬ 
tington ; but it is now either choaked up by warehoufes 
and modern buildings, or entirely deflroyed. We could 
find no trace of it; and mull borrow our defeription from 
thofe who have feen it. “ In the old leafes, it is deferibed 
by the name of Whittington’s Palace; and the appearance 
of it, efpeciaily externally, leaves no doubt of the fact* 
It forms three fides of a fquare; but the original appear¬ 
ance of the lower part of it is much altered. Under the 
windows of the nrlt ltory, are the arms of the twelve com¬ 
panies of London, carved in bafto relievo ; the one on the 
right is, however, concealed by a ciftern. The principal 
room has the remains of grandeur: it is twenty-five feet 
long, fifteen broad, and ten high ; the cieling is elegantly 
carved in fancied compartments; the wainlcot, which is 
alfo carved, is carried up to the height of fix feet; above 
it is a continuation of Saxon arches, in balfo relievo; be¬ 
tween each arch is a human figure.” Lambert,—:This build¬ 
ing efcaped the inquiring eyeof Stow; neitheris it mention¬ 
ed by Maitland ; and, were we to fet tip a conjecture, we 
jnight give our readers an idea that this fuppofed palace 
of the worthy mayor was, when it was lately taken no¬ 
tice of, exaCliy what it happened originally to be, fome 
fort of warehoufes. However, it mult be oblerved, that 
the architectural tafte did not improve in this country fo 
rapidly as it did in Italy, or even in France; and that, 
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whilft palaces were building at Rome for every petty no¬ 
bleman, our noblemen and rich citizens contented them¬ 
selves with a fnug houfe with a garden cn pcnte to the 
Thames, or many finall-paned glafs windows looking to¬ 
wards the bufy ltreet. 

Not far from us, in Mark-lane, we have the Corn Ex¬ 
change, or market.—This lane was anciently the fite of a 
free mart, or market ; and is now enlivened by the pre¬ 
fence of this place of refort for all who have any intereft 
in the corn-trade. The ftreet is well built, and chiefly in¬ 
habited by merchants of opulence. The Corn Exchange 
itfelf is a great ornament; and, though fmall, and having- 
nothing to boaft to the eyes of thole who have feen the 
Corn Market at Paris, yet it is neat and elegant, and well 
adapted tothebufinefs it is intended for. Next to the ftreet 
is an afcent of three fteps to a range of eight lofty Doric 
columns, thofe at the corners being coupled; between 
them are iron rails, and three iron gates. Thefe columns, 
and two others in the infide, fupporta plain building two 
ftories high, containing two coffee-houles, to which there 
are afcents by two flights of ftone Iteps, underneath the edi¬ 
fice. Within the iron gates is a fmall fquare, paved with 
broad (tones : this is furrounded by a colonnade, compofcd 
of fix columns on each fide, and four at the ends. Above 
the entablature is a handfome baluflrade, furrounding the 
whole fquare, with an elegant vale placed over each co¬ 
lumn. Round the colonnade is abroad fpace covered in, 
with window’s in the roof, for the ufe of the corn fa flora, 
who have each a delk, on which the famples of corn are 
fhoivn. We cannot help animadverting, however, upon 
the ufelefs (how of cramped architectural difplay on a fpot 
where room was more wanted than ornament, and upon 
the difproportionate height of the columns in front: the 
whole has the look of a fmall Grecian theatre ; and, 
though it pleafes the eye, does not fatisfy the mind.—The 
market-days are Monday, Wednefday, and Friday. 

Juft by, parallel to this lane, and on the weft, is Min¬ 
cing-lane, anciently Mincheon-lane ; the etymology of which 
we mult leave to others, as we have not been able to fub- 
flantiate our conjectures upon it. It is handfomely built, 
and well inhabited. ' On the call fide, near the north end. 
Hands Clotlnvorkers’ Hall, a neat brick-building, with 
fluted columns of the fame, having Corinthian capitals of 
Hone. The hall is a lofty room, adorned with wainfcot 
to the cieling, which is of curious fret-work. The fcreen 
at the fouth end is of oak, with four pilafters, their enta¬ 
blatures and compafs pediment of the Corinthian order, 
enriched with the arms of the company and palm-branches. 
The weft end is adorned with the figures of king James 
and king Charles I. as large as life, in their robes and re¬ 
galia, richly carved, all gilt and highly finiftied. At this 
end of the hall is a fpacious window of ltained glafs, on 
which are the king’s arms, as alfo thofe of fir John Ro- 
binfon, bart. his majefty’s lieutenant of the Tower of 
London, lord-mayor of the city in the year 1663, and pre- 
fident of the Artillery Company. 

On the fame fide of the way is an elegant pile of build¬ 
ing, called the London Commercial Sale-rooms. The in¬ 
tention of this undertaking was to collect in one eftablifh- 
ment all the conveniences necelTary for the public and pri¬ 
vate fales of merchandifr, and principally colonial produce. 
The building is divided into two principal parts. The 
front confifts of an entirely-new edifice, the firft ftone of 
which was laid by the lord-mayor, on the rft of June, 18 n. 
It is fixty-.four feet fix inches long, and thirty-eight feet 
eight inches broad, with a ftone front ornamented with fix 
columns of the Ionic order, adopted with little variation 
from the Temple of Minerva Polkas at Prienc, as given in 
the Ionian Antiquities. Thefe columns are fupported on 
pedeltals, which reft on the cornice of an inferior order, 
compofed, not of columns, but of piers, forming the 
ground-dory of the building. The (paces between the 
pedeftals are filled up with baluftrades, and above the win¬ 
dows are five reliefs, executed in artificial ftone by Bubb ; 
the middle compartment reprefents the City of London, 
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the four others, Navigation, Commerce, Agriculture, and 
tlie Fine Arts. The whole of the ground-floor was intended 
for a magnificent coffee-room, at one end of which, be¬ 
tween two fcagliola columns,- appear the flairs leading to 
the upper floors. The fecond building, behind the one 
already delcribed, formerly confided of three houfes, which, 
are now thrown into one ; the lower floors are divided 
into a number of fmall rooms for counting-houfes ; the 
upper into five rooms, the largeft fixty feet long, and com¬ 
municating by a gallery with the rooms of the front build¬ 
ing. Particular attention has been paid to the lights in 
thefe rooms ; as, by a fucceflicn of fkylights (loping to the 
north, the perfeft light of day is admitted, and the fun 
excluded. The fpace between thefe buildings, and that 
behind the latter, on the ground-floor, are occupied by a 
number of rooms lighted in the fame way. The buildings 
and alterations were defigned by Mr. Jofeph Woods, and 
executed under his direction. 

The recent conflagration of the Cuftom-houfe has oc- 
cafioned great alterations in the prefent ufe of this edi¬ 
fice, as the opportunities it afforded for tranfailing 
public bufinefs determined the commifiioners to take 
the principal part of the buildings for that purpofe, till 
the new Cuftom-houfe is finiflied. We have therefore 
given a view of it, in conjunction with the old Cuftom- 
houfe, on Plate VII c. and the bas-relief in the centre, re- 
prefenting the City of London and her attributes, is fhowa 
on a larger fcale on Plate VII b*. fig. 2. 

Palling through a narrow court, we return to Hart-ftreef, 
which has been lately confiderably improved by new 
buildings, and chiefly by the round corner which widens 
the opening confiderably. This new mode of blunting., 
by a round fweep, the ancient (harp elbow of a ftreet, de- 
ferves our peculiar notice, and is worthy of the higheffc 
praife. This circular fliape is now very generally adopted : 
and its convenience is no-where more evident than in 
this region of narrow and crowded flreets. 

Hart Jlrcet, the name of which originates moft probably 
from one of thofe numerous public-houfes which adopted 
the badge of Richard II. (fee p. 112.) opens into Crutched 
Friars, fo called from a convent of thofe religious deno¬ 
minated Fratres San£la Crucis, the Brothers of the Holy 
Crofs. We ftippofe thefe friars to have been originally 
under the rule of St. Anthony; and, though we differ 
here from our prectirfors, we will in a few words explain 
our reafons. The monks of the eftablifhments made by 
the great hermit of the Thebai'd in Egypt, ufed to wear, 
in remembrance of their old and infirm founder, the figure 
of a crutch upon their garment; (fee the article Knight¬ 

hood, vol. xi. p. 788.) from whence they were called 
molt likely Crutched Friars. This crutch nearly refembling 
the letter T, the friars who wore it were called in France 
Thealins ; and, indeed, a quay on the bank of the Seine has 
prefevved that name fince the dellruftion of religious 
houfes. Ever fond of puns, theParifians ufed to fay that 
“ thefe friars took their tea (T) before breakfaft,” allud¬ 
ing to the crutch fliaped like a T upon their drefs. It is 
not generally known that the Greek crofs is in the fhape 
of a T. 

Theconventerefled in this neighbourhood, was founded 
in the year 1298, by Ralph Holier and William Saberr.es, 
who became friars in it. We are told that they wore a 
red crofs on their garment, which mult have been miilaken 
for the crotch. A prior of this houfe, not fo obfervant as 
he (hould have been of the rules of continence preferibed 
by the order, was caught in the apartment of a courtezan 
by fome of the vilitors appointed by the vicar-general 
Cromwell, (the worthy predeceffors, we fuppofe, of the 
worthier members and ferrets of the worfhipful Society 
for the Suppreffion of Vice.) The bufy and fcandalized 
vifitors, however, difpofed to litten a little to the whifpers 
of enticing mammon, pocketed a bribe of thirty pounds, 
a great fum for lnifh-money at that time; but even this 
was not fufficient to quiet the confluences of thefe worthy 
vifitors. They took the modey, as we faid—but (till re- 
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ported the tranfaftion to their employer; am), the matter 
being blown, the convent was difl'olved ; and Henry VIII. 
granted the lioufe to fir Thomas Wyatt, who built a hand- 
fome manfion on the fite.—The friars’ hall was converted 
into a glafs-houfe, the firlt man u failure of that article in 
England ; which, on the 4th of September, 1575, was de¬ 
ft, oyed by fire. By a curious coincidence, if our hypothefis 
tipon the T is right, on the fite of this ancient religious 
houfe now ftands a tnoft magnificent warehotife for tea, 
belonging to the Eaft-India Company ; it is a regular ob¬ 
long Iquare of two hundred and fifty feet, by.a hundred 
and fixty ; inclofmg a court of a hundred and fifty feet, 
by fixty, entered by a noble arched gateway, furmounted 
and adorned with the arms of the company, fttpported by 
two lions.—In the fame ftreet is another tea-warehoufe 
belonging to the fame company, which was formerly the 
fite of the Navy.-office, a building of no beauty ; in w hich 
the comptroller of the navy ufed to refide, and all bufinefs 
refpeiling the payment of feamen’s wages, and many other 
naval matters, were tranfafled ; but this office is bow re¬ 
moved to Somerfet-houfe.—Speaking of the tea-warehoufe, 
Mr. Pennant fays, “ I am told that the fearchers, who have 
frequent occafion tothruft their arms deep into the cliefls, 
often feel nutnbnefies and paralytic affections.”—If fuch 
an idea were to be fpread abroad and get credit, furely the 
company would fuffer much ; for, if the paralyzing pro¬ 
perty of the green leaf is fo great as to benumb the rauf- 
cular limb of an athletic porter, what muff be its effeil 
upon the tender-and eafily-vibrating fibres of a delicate 
lady, when fhe tips its infufion at ieaft twice a-day ? If 
any fuch accident ever happened, it mult have been ow¬ 
ing to the air fixed and confined in the boxes, and not to 
the harmlefs 'leaves. 

Ere we pay our vifit to the Tower of London, which, 
though not in the city, feems to belong to it as a badge 
does to a collar, we muft rove a few fleps, and enter Port- 
foken-ward, which takes its name from being entirely 
without the ancient walls of the city ; the word PortJ'oken 
Signifying, in the old Saxon dialed!, “ a liberty or franchife 
at the gate.” It has fomething chivalrous in itfelf, and 
pleales the mind of the fond antiquary by the recolleilion 
of a fraternity, or company, of thirteen knights, who re¬ 
ceived this ground from a grant figned by king Edgar, in 
reward of their diftinguifhed valour ; from this circum- 
ihnee it was called Knighten Guild.—In the year 1115, the 
descendants of thefe knights furrendered all the lands and 
foke belonging to this guild, to the priory of the Holy 
Trinity within Aldgate 5 from which time tlie prior of 
uhat convent was admitted as one of the aldermen of Lon¬ 
don to govern the land and foke, who, according to the 
ruftotn of the city, fat in the court, and accompanied 
the mayor and aldermen in public proceftions, clothed in 
fcarlet or fuch other livery as they ufed, until the year 
1531, when the priory was furrendered to king Henry VIII. 
who gave it to fir Thomas Audley, lord-chancellor, by 
whom the church was pulled down. Since this diffolu- 
tion, the ward of Portloken has been governed by a tem¬ 
poral perfon, defied by the citizens, as the aldermen of 
the other wards are. The ancient bounds of the knighten 
guild extended further to the fouth and ealt than thofe of 
the prefent ward, and included all Eaft Smithfield, St. Ca¬ 
therine’s, with the mills founded in king Stephen’s days, 
and the outward (lone wall and new ditch .of the Tower, 
which were made in the time-of Richard I. by William 
Longchamp, bifhop of Ely ; but part of thefe w ere after¬ 
wards forcibly withheld by the conltables of the Tower. 

The Minories, fo called from a convent of nuns of the 
order of St. Clare, who letting themfelves at the bottom 
of the liil of nuns, called themfelves MinoreJ's, (leaving be¬ 
hind, however, the humbleft of all, the minims, or lowed,) 
is now a large open ftreet.—The convent of thefe mino- 
reffes was founded by Blanch queen of Navarre, wife of 
Edmund earl of Lancalter, in 1293. 

The view at the bottom of the Minories meets the ve¬ 
nerable old Toweran.d its battlements, and the fliops and 
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buildings on each fide have a more than neat, indeed 
an elegant, appearance. The trade of this neighbourhood 
is enlivened by the frequent calls of our honelt tars, who, 
ever ready to part with their rhino, do not always find 
a dealer fo honeft as themfelves; and, partaking the charac¬ 
ter of the bir.ds who follow them in their marine excur- 
iions, areeafily gullcjl by landmen. 

The weft fide of the ftreet has been entirely rebuilt with 
very large and uniform houfes; and feveral new ftreets 
have been made leading to Crutched-friars. On this fide, 
alfo, are America-fquare, the Crefcent, and the Circus, 
inhabited principally by eminent merchants. On the eaft 
fide of the Minories, is a pafiage leading to the place called 
the Little Minories, in which is fituated the parifh-church 
of the Trinity in the Minories, This church ftands on 
part of the fite of the convent mentioned above, which 
on its fuppreflion in 1593 was taken down ; a number of 
fmall lioules being built in its ftead, and a fmall church 
for the ufeof the inhabitants, which was dedicated to the 
Holy Trinity, from whence it derives its prefent appella¬ 
tion. This church, which was rebuilt in 1706, is of briclf* 
with a flat roof, covered with plain tiles, and has turn aides. 
There is nofteeple to this church ; but it has a handfome 
turret, at the welt end. It is the burial place of the fa¬ 
mily of the Legges, earls of Dartmouth ; to one of whofe 
anceltors, a houfe called the King’s, built-on the fite of 
the fupprefied monaftery, was granted by Charles II. The 
curate of this parifli, for it is neither reilory nor vicarage, 
holds the fame by an inftrument of donation under the 
great feal of England. The income is' very fmall, be¬ 
ing only twenty-five pounds per annum, coileiled from 
the inhabitants, befides furplice-fees. The parifli, being 
the clofe of the monaftery, is a particular liberty, and ex¬ 
empt from the jurifdidtion of the city, although part of 
the ward of Portfoken. 

As we ftand at the end of the Minories, and on the ealt- 
ern flioulder of Little Tower Hill, we cannot view this old 
and curious manfion, theTowER, without feeling our minds 
crowded with hiftorical events of the molt important and 
too-often melancholy import, v. hilft our hearts vibrate with 
fenfations of pity and horror, of dread and companion. At 
once a palace and a prifpn, the feat of majelfy in ancient 
times, and the dungeon of crime; having on one fide the 
Traitors’Gate, on the other the platform which has foof- 
ten refounded with the blows of the vengeful axe—this 
building will arreft our confideration fora few hours, and 
we muft introduce our readers into the bofom of this fo- 
lemn fabric. By the iimple and mere afpeil of the whole 
as it prefents itfelf to the eye, by the irregularity of the 
parts of which it is compofed, it,is eafy to conceive, that, 
except the centre fquare tower, all the reft was added at 
different times, according to what occafion required or 
neceflity ordained. 

We (hall prefent to our readers a ftiort hiftorical account 
of this fortrefs, and of what it contains ; leaving others, 
however, to deferibe the menagerie, which lias fo long ex- 
ifted there, and been fo often iupplied by foreign princes 
whofe dominions are infefted with wild bealts, and who 
fend them here as prefents to the king, and objetts of cu- 
riolity to his people. But to royal palaces why fliould 
fuch colle&ions be annexed ? Why fliould Verfailles alfo 
have its menagerie as well as the Tower of London ? Why 
fliould the ferocious bowlings of enftaved beafts, the chat- 
terings of caged monkeys, and thefereaming of hungry ea¬ 
gles and vultures, difturb the peaceful manfions of ihajefty, 
or add a horrid fupplement of wretchedneis to the prifon- 
ers encloied in the adjoining walls ? Yet how common 
has this appendage been in various times!—Our interelb- 
ing chronicler, Stow, ('peaks as follows: “Henry the firft 
builded the mauour of Woodltoke, with a parke, which he 
walled about with ftone, (even miles in compafte, deftroy- 
ing for tile lame divers villages, churches, and chapels.; 
and this was the firft parke in England. Tire words of the 
records are the following : lie appointed therein (he fide great 

Jlore of dure) divers Jlrange beefs to be kept and nmrijhed, fuch. 
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its were brought to him from far countries—as lions, leopards. 

Jinxes, porperttincs, and fveh others ; for, fuch was his ejlimation 

among outlandi/h princes, that few would willingly offend him. 

Morel read,” continues Stow, “that in theyeare 1235 Fre¬ 
deric the emperor lent to Henry.the third three leopards, 
in token of his regall fnieid of armes, wherein three leo¬ 
pards were pictured : (foreigners to this moment called 
the lions in the armsol England “ Les leopards d’Angle- 
terre”—“ Gli pardi d’Inghilterra ;”) fince which time, 
thofe lions and others have been kept in a part of the 
bulwarke, now called the Lion Tower, and their keeper there 
lodged. King Edward the fecond, in the twelfth yeare of 
Ids reigne, commanded the (heriftes of London to pay the 
keeper of the king’s leopards in the Tower of London 
6d. a-day, for the fuftenance of the leopards, and three 
halfpence a-day for dyet of the faid keeper, out of the fee- 
farm of the citie.” A curious proportion between the 
daily allowance to the keeper and his wards. We muft 
leave to others, and particularly to the Cicerone of the 
place, the pieafure of deferibing HeElor, Helena, Mifs Su/icy, 

Mifs Fanny Howe, See. See. and the other noble inmates of 
this part of the Tower. 

Julius Ccefar has long enjoyed the honour of having 
laid the foundation of this fortrefs; but, we are convinced, 
without fufficient authority. Ever ready, however, to re- 
fpeit tradition when, inftead of contradicting written re¬ 
cords, it feems to fupply the want of them, we cannot 
help thinking that, even at the time of William the Con¬ 
queror, there mult have remained among the people a eon- 
fufed idea, that Caef'ar, during his fojourn at London, if 
he ever came there, (fee p. 54.) had built fome fort of 
defence, or vallum, on the fite. On the authority of Ed¬ 
mund of Hadenham’s Regilter-book of the Acts of the Bi- 
fhops of Rochelter, Stow lays, that William the Conqueror 
built the White Tower about the year 1078, appointing 
Gundulph bilhop of Rochelter, the molt celebrated archi¬ 
tect of that period, to fuperintend the work. In 1092, 
this building fultained great damage from a violent tern- 
pell of wind; but it was afterwards repaired by William 
Rufus, who added another caltellated tower, on the fouth 
tide, between it and the river. The Tower was fir ft en- 
clofed about the year 1190, by William Longchamp, bifnop 
of Ely, who, under pretence of guarding again!! the de- 
figns of John, the king’s brother, furrounded it with era. 
battled walls, and a broad deep ditch, communicating 
with the river Thames. 

Hitherto, the Tower was cor.fidered as a fortrefs for the 
defence of the city; but Matthew Paris fays, that, “ in the 
year 1239, Henry HI. fortified the Tower to another end;" 
wherefore the citizens, fearing lelt that was done to their 
detriment, complained ; and the king anl'wered, that he had 
not done it to their hurt; but, faith he, l willfrom henceforth 

do as my brother doth, in building and fortifying caftles, who 

bearcth the name to be wifer than I am 

The building of the Lions’ Tower is by Pennant attri¬ 
buted to Edward IV. but erroneonlly. According to 
Strype, that king “fortified the Tower, and enclofed 
a piece of ground, taken out of the Tower-hill, wejt from 

the Lion Tower, now called the Bulwark j” whence it is evident, 
that it mult have been built before his time. Probably 
Henry I. was the founder of it; fince he introduced the 
menagerie, which had formerly been kept at Woodliock; 
as we mentioned above. 

Richard III. made fome additions to the Tower, and 
Henry VIII. repaired the White Tower, which was re¬ 
built in 1638; after the reltoration, it was thoroughly 
repaired, and a great number of additional buildings made 
to it; in 1663, the ditch was cleanfed a fecond time, 
(fee p. 74.) all the wharfing about it was rebuilt of brick 
and Itone, and fluices made for admitting and retaining 
the Thames-water, as occafion might require.—The pre¬ 
lent contents of the Tower, within the walls, are twelve 
acres and five rods. 

.From the other fide of the river, and from the river it- 
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Telf, the Tower makes an intereftibg appearance. It flands 
on the north fide of the Thames, from which it is feparated 
by a convenient wharf, and narrow ditch, over which is a 
drawbridge for the more eafy receiving or fending out 
ammunition and naval or military ftores. On this wharf* 
is a long and beautiful platform, whereon (land fixty-one 
pieces of cannon, mounted on very handfome carriages, 
and which are only fired on days of date, or public rejoic¬ 
ings. Within the walls, on a line with this wharf, is a 
platform feventy yards long, called the Ladies’ Line, be- 
caufe much frequented as a promenade by ladies in the 
fummer. It is (haded within by a row of lofty trees 5 and, 
without, commands a delightful profpeft of the lhipping 
in the river. The afeent to this line is by Itone Heps 3 
and, being once upon it, a perfon may walk almoll round 
the walls of the Tower; in the courfe of which there are 
three batteries. The firlt of thefe is called the Devil's 
Battery ; where is alfo a platform, on which are mounted 
feven pieces of cannon, though on the battery itf’elf are 
only five. The fecond is called the Stone-Battery, and is 
defended by eight pieces of cannon : and the laft is called 
the Wooden Battery, mounted with fix pieces of cannon, 
all nine pounders. 

The Tower-wharf is enclofed at each end by gates, 
which are opened every morning, ter the convenience of 
a free intercourfe between the refpeftive inhabitants of the 
Tower, the city, and its fuburbs. Under this wharf is a 
water-gate, through the Tower wail, commonly called 
Traitors’ Gate; becaufe it was cultomary, in former times, 
to convey traitors, and other llate-prifoners, to and from 
the Tower, by water, through this gate; but, at this 
time, fuch perfons are publicly admitted at the main en¬ 
trance. Over the water-gate is a regular building, termi¬ 
nated at each end by a round tower, on which are embra- 
fures for cannon. In this building are an infirmary, a. 
mill, and the water-works that fupply the Tower with 
water. 

The principal entrance into the Tower is by three gates 
to the weft. The firlt of thefe opens to a court, on the 
right hand of which is the Lions’ tower, mentioned be¬ 
fore. The fecond gate opens to a (tone bridge built over 
the ditch; at the inner end of which is the third gate, 
much ftrongerthan the two former, having a portcullis to 
let down upon occafion, and being guarded not only by 
foldiers, but by the warders of the Tower. Within this 
gate, on the right hand, is the drawbridge for foot-paf- 
fengers to and from the Tower-wharf. 

A place of fuch importance as tlie Tower was anciently, 
and is Itilt in fome degree, required a man of the greateft 
trull and confidence to be the keeper of it. This high 
officer is called the Conftable of the Tower; and even now 
enjoys high honours and privileges. He is always feleitr- 
ed from among the molt trufty and diftinguiihed of the 
nobility ; his poll being, at coronations and all other ftate- 
ceremonies, of the utmoft coniideration, having the crown 
and all the regalia in his cuftody. The office is now 
moftly performed by deputy, except upon very particular 
occafions.—The prefent conftable is lord Moira, now refid- 
ing in India as governor-general ; the fame polt had been 
held by lord Cornwallis, a former governor-general. 

The conftable has under him a lieutenant and deputy- 
lieutenant, ufually called governor, whole offices are alfo of 
great confequence 5 a tower-major, gentleman-porter, gen¬ 
tleman-gaoler, a matter and four quarter gunners, and 
forty warders, whole uniform is like the king’s yeomen 
of the guard. 

At the er.d of the New Armory, at the north-weft: cor¬ 
ner of Northumberland Walk, is fituated the church of 
St. Peter ad Vincula, or in Bonds ; a very proper device 
for the dedication of a church in a place of confinement! 
The miracle of St. Peter’s being let free from his bonds 
and fetters is related in the Aits v. 19. and the religious 
prifoners could not but feel a lively comfort under the 
protection of a patron who like them had been incar¬ 
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cerated, and like whom they might eventually recover their 
liberty. Religion is feldorn fincere without a fpark of 
erithuliafm, and then it becomes fublime. This church 
was rebuilt by king Edward III. It is a plain Gothic 
building, fixty-fix feet in length, fifty-four in breadth, 
and twenty-four feet high from the floor to the roof. The 
walls, which have Gothic windows, are ft-rengthened at 
the corners with ruftic, and crowned with a plain block¬ 
ing courfe. The tower is plain, and is covered with a 
turret. The living is a rectory, in the gift of Hie king. 
The reftor, as minifter of the Tower ganifon, which is a 
parifli within itfelf, is paid by bis majefty; and the living 
is exempt from archi-epifcopal jurifdiftion. This church 
is remarkable for being the burial-place of the following 
royal and noble perfonages, who were executed either in 
the Tower, or on the Hill.—Fiflier bifhop of Rocbefter, 
who was beheaded on Tower-hill, the zzd of June, 1535. 
•—George Bullen, lord Rochford, beheaded on the 17th of 
May, 1536.—Anna Bullen, beheaded on the 19th of May, 
in the fame year.—Cromw'ell earl of Eflex, beheaded in the 
year 1540.—Catharine Howard, beheaded February 13, 
1541.'—Thomas Seymour, baron Sudley, and lord high 
admiral, beheaded in 1549, by a warrant from his own 
brother, the protedtor Somerfet, who, in lefs than three 
years, was executed on the fame fcaftold.—Dudley duke 
of Northumberland, beheaded on the zzd of Auguft, 
1553.—Devereux earl of Eflex, the favourite of queen 
Elizabeth, beheaded February the 25th, 1602..—James 
duke of Monmouth, natural fon of Charles II. beheaded 
on the 15th of July, 1685, for affertiog his right to the 
crown, again ft James II.—The earl of Kilmarnock, and 
lord Balmerino, beheaded Augult 18,1746, for being con¬ 
cerned in the rebellion in Scotland ; and Simon Frafer, 
lord Lovat, convifted of the fame crime, and executed in 
the following year. See the article England, vol. vi, 
p. 720. 

We mud obferve, that, though this church is faid to 
have been founded by Edward III. it mult only have been 
rebuilt by that king 5 fince Strype has preferved an order 
from Henry III. dated in 1241, for repairing and beauti- 
fying the chancels of St. Mary and St. Peter, in the church 
of St. Peter, within the bailiffwick of the Tower; from 
which it appears, that the ancient church was much larger, 
and more elegant, than the prefent one. It was adorned 
with a figure of St. Mary, which, in the above-mentioned 
order, is called Mariolam cum fuo Tabcrnaculo, the Little 
Mary in her Shrine ; and alio with images of St. Peter, St. 
Nicholas, and St. Catharine ; all of which are ordered to 
be new painted, and “refrefhed with good colours.” Here 
were alfo flails for the king and queen, who fometimes re¬ 
paired to the Tower, to perform their devotions. 

The White Tower is a large fquare irregular building, 
fituated almoft in the centre, no one fide anfwering to an¬ 
other: nor are any of its watch-towers, of which there 
are four on the top, built alike ; one of thefe towers is 
now converted into an obfervatory, and indeed feems 
well adapted to that ufe. The building itfelf confilts of 
three very lofty ftories, under which are fpaciousand com¬ 
modious vaults, chiefly filled with falt-petre. It is co¬ 
vered at top with flat leads, from whence there is an ex- 
tenfive and noble profpeft of the fliipping in the Thames, 
and the oppofite fiiore well inhabited, full of bufinefs, and 
extending over Tooley-lireet, Bermondfey, Rotherhithe, 
Deptford, and the adjacent country. 

In the firft ftory are two fpacious rooms, one of which 
is a fmail armory for the fea-fervice, having various forts 
of arms, very curioufly dilplayed. In the other room are 
a great number of clofets and prefles, all filled with war¬ 
like tools and inttruments of deftruflion. Over thefe are 
two other floors, one filled principally with arms ; the 
other with arms and pioneers’ tools; Inch as chevaux de 
frize, pick-axes, fpades, and fliovels. In the upper flory 
is kept match, fheep-fkins, tanned hides, &c. In this 
tower are likewife kept models of the new-invented en¬ 
gines of deftrudion, tint have from time to time been 
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prefented to the governmefff; but which have very pro¬ 
perly been condemned to the obfcurity of the Tower, 
never to be ufed, but only to be fhown as evidence of the 
ingenuity of man to torment and deftroy. On the top is 
a large ciftern, or refervoir, for fupplying the whole gar- 
rifon with water, in cafe of need : it is feven feet deep, 
nine in breadth, and about fixty in length, and is filled 
from the Thames, by means of an engine very ingenioufly 
contrived. 

Within this tower is a very ancient chapel, dedicated 
to St. John ; which was for the private ufe of our kino-s 
and queens, when they refided in the Tower. . It is of an 
oblong form, rounded at the eafl end ; on each fide are 
five fliort round pillars, with hrge fquare capitals, carved 
in different forms on their faces, and with a crofs on each. 
At the eafl; end are two pillars of the fame form as the 
others. Above is a gallery, with windows and rounded 
arches, looking into the chapel, and faid to have been ap¬ 
propriated to the females. The columns pafs down to the 
ground-floor, through a lower room, which is ufed as a 
magazine for gunpowder. The chapel forms part of the 
record-office, and is filled with papers. Strype has alfo 
preferved an order of Henry III. for painting and beau¬ 
tifying this chapel. It runs thus : Dcpingi faciatis pati- 

bulum et trabem ultra altare ejujdeni capel. bene ct bonis coloribus; 
et fieri faciatis et depingi daas imagines pnlckras, ubi melius et 

dccentius fieri poffint in eadem capell. unam de JanElo Edwarda 

tenente annulum,ct donante et tendente Sdlo. Johan. Evangelifia, 

(3c.—In Englifli thus: “Order that the crofs and the 
traverfe behind the altar of the faid chapel be painted 
well, and with good colours ; and, belides, two handfome 
images in the molt proper fituation within the chapel; one 
reprefenting St. Edward receiving the ring from St. John 
the Evangelift, See." 

The office of Keeper of the Records is oppofite the 
platform already deferibed. It is adorned with a fine 
carved ftone door-cafe at the entrance, and finely wain- 
fcoted within. All the rolls, from king John to the be- 
gitiningof the reign of Richard III. are depofited in fifty- 
fix wainfeot prefles, in this office ; thofe fince that time 
are kept at the Rolls Chapel, in Chancery-lane. The 
rolls and records kept in the Tower, contain the ancient 
tenures of all the lands in England, with a furvey of the 
manors; the originals of all laws and ffatutes ; the rights 
of England to the dominion of the Britifh fens; leagues 
and treaties with foreign princes ; the achievements of 
England in foreign wars ; ancient grants of our kings to 
their lubjedts ; the forms of fubmiffion of the Scottifh 
kings ; writs and proceedings of the courts of common 
law and equity; the fettlement of Ireland, as to law and 
dominion ; privileges and immunities granted to cities 
and corporations, during the period before mentioned ; 
with many other important records; all regularly difpofed 
by the diligence of fir William Dugdale, and others under 
his direction, and properly referred to, in near a tboufand 
folio indexes. The price of fearching here is half a 
guinea; for which a perfon may perufe any one fubject 
a-year. In the months of December, January, and Fe¬ 
bruary, this office is open only fix, but all the reft of the 
year eight, hours in a-day. Samuel Lylons, efq. is the 
prefent keeper. 

To the north of the White Tower is the grand ftore- 
houfe, which is a noble building, and extends two hun¬ 
dred and forty-five feet in length, and fixty in breadth. 
It was begun by James II. who built it to the firft floor; 
but William III. erefted that magnificent room, called 
the New, or Small, Armory ; in which, when finiflied, lie 
and his queen, Mary, dined in great form, having all the 
warrant-workmen and labourers to attend them, dreffed 
in new aprons and white gloves. This noble ftructure 
is of brick and ftone; and on the north fide is a ltately 
door-cafe, adorned with four columns, an entablature, and 
triangular pediment, of the Doric order. Under the pedi¬ 
ment are the king’s arms, with enrichments of ornamental 
trophy-work, by our celebrated artilt Gibbons. 

On 
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On entering the great gate of the Tower, a warder is in 
readinefs to attend vifitors to thofe parts of the fortrefs 
which are permitted to be fbown ; the firft of whicli is 
called the Spanifh Armory (fituated to the fouth of the 
White Tower), from the fpoils of the Spanifh Armada 
being depolited here, to perpetuate the memory of the 
fignal victory obtained by the Englifh over the whole na¬ 
val power of Spain, in the reign of queen Elizabeth. See 
the article England, vol. vi. p. 658, 9. 

The articles confilt of different kinds of arms in life at 
that time, which it is not neceffary to enumerate. But 
in the fame room are preferved fome other very curious 
articles; the principal of which are thefe: 1. A fmall 
train of ten pieces of brafs cannon, neatly mounted on 
proper carriages ; which were a prefent from the foundery 
of London to king Charles I. when a child, to praftife 
the art of gunnery. 2. Some Danifh and Saxon clubs ; 
weapons which each of thofe people are faid to have ufed 
in their conqueft of England ; and are, perhaps, curiofi- 
ties of the greateft antiquity of any in the Tower. 3. 
King Henry the Vlllth’s walking-lfaff, which has three 
match-lock piftols in it, with coverings to keep the charges 
dry. With this ftaff, it is faid, the king fometimes walked 
round the city, to fee that the conftables did their duty; 
and, one night, as he was walking near the bridge-foot,, 
the conftable (topped him, to know what he did with fuch 
an unlucky weapon at that time of the night; upon which 
the king (truck him ; but, the conftable calling the watch¬ 
men to his affiftance, his majefty was carried to the Poul¬ 
try Compter, where he lay till morning, without either 
fire or candle. When the keeper was informed of the 
rank of his prifoner, he difpatched a mefi'enger to the 
conftable, who came trembling with fear, expecting no¬ 
thing lefs than death ; inftead of which, the king applauded 
liis refolution in honeftly doing his duty, and made him 
a handfome prefent ; at the fame time he fettled upon St. 
Magnus parifli an annual grant of twenty-three pounds 
and a mark; and made provifion for furnifhing thirty 
chaldron of coals, and a large allowance of bread, annu¬ 
ally, for ever, toward the comfortable relief of his fellow- 
prifoners, and their fuccefl'ors. 4. A large wooden can¬ 
non, called Policy, becaufe, as we are informed, when 
Henry VIII. befieged Boulogne, the roads being impaffa- 
ble for heavy cannon, hecaufed a number of thele wooden 
ones to be made, and mounted on proper batteries before 
the town, as if real cannon ; which fo terrified the French 
commandant, that, when he beheld a formidable train, as 
he thought, juft ready to play, he gave up the towm with¬ 
out firing a (hot.—At the upper end of this room, under 
a canopy, is an elegant group of figures, reprefenting 
queen Elizabeth alighting from her horfe, to review her 
fleet at Tilbury. The figure of the queen is ftrikingly 
majeftic : it is attired in the armour (lie is faid to have 
worn upon that occafion, with a white filk petticoat, cu- 
rioufly ornamented with pearls, &c. Her robe, or upper 
garment, is of rich crimfon fatin, laced and fringed with 
gold. The horfe is a noble animal, of a cream-colour; 
his bridle ornamented with gilt metal, and the faddle co¬ 
vered with crimfon velvet, laced and fringed with gold. 
At the head of the horfe hands a page, holding the bridle 
with his left hand, and in his right is the queen’s helmet, 
decorated with a plume of white feathers. His drefs is of 
fnuft'-coloured filk lined with blue, and a blue filk fafh 
fringed with gold, according to the fafhion of the time. 
The attitude of this figure is remarkably fine. 

From the Spanifh Armory the vifitor is conduced to 
the Horfe Armory, where the following things are pre- 
fented to his notice : 1. The figuresof the horfe and foot, 
on the left hand, fuppofed to be drawn up in military or¬ 
der, to attend on the kings on the other fide of the room. 
Thefe figures, which are as large as life, are very frefh, 
and have a noble appearance. 2. A large tilting-lance of 
Charles Brandon, duke of Suffolk, general to king Hen¬ 
ry VIII. This nobleman excelled at the then-fafhionable 
uliverfion of tilting; and, engaging the king, who was 
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likewife pafiionately fond of that royal exercife, gave him 
fuel) a fhock with his fpear as had nearly coft him his li.‘e. 
3. A complete fuit of tilting-armour, fuch as the kings, 
nobility, and gentry at arms, ufed to exercife irt 
on horfeback; at which diverfion Henry II, king of 
France was killed, by a driver of a fpear ftriking him in 
the eye. 4. A complete fuit of armour, made for king 
Henry VIII. when he was but eighteen years of age. It 
is at lea ft fix feet high, and the joints in the hands, 
arms, thighs, knees, and feet, play like the joints of a 
rattle-fnake, and are moved with all the facility imagina¬ 
ble. The method of learning the exercife of tilting, was 
upon wooden horfes fet on caftors, which, by the (way of 
the body, could be moved every way ; fo that, by fre¬ 
quent praflice, the rider could (hift, parry, (trike, unhorfe, 
and recover, with furprifing alertnefs. Several of the 
horfes in this armory have been ufed for this purpofe; 
but the caftors have been fome years taken off. 5. A verv 
fmall fuit of armour, made for king Charles II. when 
prince of Wales, and about feven or eight years of age, 
with a piece of armour for his horfe’s head ; the whole 
molt curioufly wrought, and inlaid with fiiver. 6. The 
armour of lord Courcy, who, as the warders fay, was 
grand champion of Ireland; and, as a proof, (how yon 
the very fword he took from the champion of France; 
for which valiant aftion he, and all his fuccefl'ors, have 
the honour to wear their hats in the king’s prefence ; 
which privilege is at this time enjoyed by lord Kinfale, as 
head of that ancient and noble family, who is always pre- 
fented to the king, on his firft appearance at court, with 
his hat on. 7. A number of real coats of mail, called 
brigandine jackets. They confilt of fmall bits of fteel, 
quilted one over another fo as to refift the point of a 
fword ; and yet are fo flexible, that the body may be bent 
in them any way, the fame as in common clothing. 8. 
An Indian fuit of armour, fent as a prefent to Charles IT. 
from the Great Mogul. It is made of iron quills, about 
two inches long, finely japanned, and ranged in rows, 
one row flipping over another very artificially. They are 
bound together, with filk twift, very ftrong, and are ufed 
in that country as a defence againft darts and arrows. 9. 
The armour of the great John of Gaunt, duke of Lan- 
cafler, who was the fon, father, and uncle, of a king, but 
was never king himfelf. The armour is feven feet°hiph, 
and the fw'ord and lance are of a mod enormous fize. *io. 
A droll figure of William Somers, jelter to Henry VIII. 
The defeription given of this figure by the warder, is 
calculated more for the amufement of the fpeftator than 
the entertainment of the reader, ir. To the left of this 
figure ftands the line of kings ; hut, by beginning at this 
end of it, the order of chronology is reverfed. You 
therefore begin with his late majefty, George II. in a com¬ 
plete fuit of armour, richly gilt, fitting with a fword in 
his hand, on a white horfe richly caparifoned, with a fine 
Turkey bridle, gilt, with globes, crelcents, and liars, vel¬ 
vet furniture laced with gold, gold fringe, and gold trap, 
pings. The other kings, quite back to William the 
Conqueror, are likewife on horfeback and in armour. 

In an inclofure, at the end of this room, is a perfeft 
model of that moft admirable machine, the idea of which 
was brought from Italy, by fir Thomas Loombe, and firft; 
erefted at Derby, at his own expenfe, for making organ- 
zine, or thrown filk. This ingenious gentleman, as we are 
told, made two attempts, at the hazard of his life, for the 
completing of this machine, which, by means of a friar, 
he at length effefted ; and, having obtained the fanftion 
of an aft of parliament, in the year 1742, by which 1400I. 
were granted to his majefty, to be paid to him as a re¬ 
ward tor his eminent fervice, in difeovering and intro¬ 
ducing the faid machine, he finally completed it, and 
brought it into ule. The following is a brief defeription 
of it. It contains 26,586 wheels, and 97,746 movements; 
which work 93,726 yards of filk thread every time the 
water-wheel goes round, which is thrice in one minute. 
One water-wheel gives motion to the reft of the wheels 
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ant} movements, of which any one may he flopped fepa- 
rately. One fire-engine conveys warm air to every indi¬ 
vidual part of the machine, and one regulator governs 
the whole work. 

The depot for the royal train of artillery is on the 
ground-floor of the grand itore-houfe ; very few pieces 
of ordnance, however, remain there at prefent, except 
fucb as have been long pref'erved, and fhown as curiosities ; 
every thing elfe kept here has been in fuch a continual ftate 
of fluctuation, during a long period of war, that a de¬ 
fer! jimon of them is impofiible. In addition to the ar¬ 
ticles which are flationary, this extenfive flore-room is 
Ailed with new brafs cannon, and other implements of war, 
finch as fponges, rammers, ladles, artillery harnefs, &c. 
which are depofited here til! called for. The room itielf 
is three hundred and eighty feet in length, fifty wide, and 
twenty-two high. In it are twenty pillars for fupporting 
the (mall armory above, hung round with Aandards, co¬ 
lours, &c. taken from the enemy. 

The Small Armqry, above, is three hundred and forty- 
five feet in length, and contains a wildernefs of arms, io 
ingenioufly dil'pofed in racks, in the middle, and all 
around the walls, that arms for upwards of a hundred 
thonfand men, all kept bright, and fit for immediate fer- 
vice, are feen at one view.—The only piece of ordnance 
in this room is a very curious fmall cannon ; a two- 
poundsr, taken by the French at.Malta, in June 1798, 
which, with the eight flags hanging from the deling, 
were fent to the Diredory on-board La Senfible frigate; 
but that veffel was taken by the Sea-horfe, Capt. Foote. 
This cannon is made of a mixed metal, refembling gold. 
On. it is the head of the Grand Matter of Malta, fupported 
by two genii, in bas-relief; it is alfo ornamented with 
eagles, &e. all of excellent workmanlhip. The carriage 
Is alfo very curious : on it are the carved figures of two 
furies, wliofe features are ftrongly expreflive of rage and 
defpair. One arm of each of them, being entwined to¬ 
gether, grafps a large fnake; and in the other each holds 
a torch. From their heads ilfue clutters of fmall fnakes ; 
but thefe are broken off from one. The centres of the 
wheels reprefent the face of the fun, and the (pokes its 
rays. The whole is executed in a very maflerly manner. 
Four of the Maltefe colours hang over the entrance into 
the room ; and the other four in the corners. 

Of the curious and ornamental difpofition of the arms, 
no adequate idea can be formed by defcription ; but, to 
a (flit the fpedator to retain the remembrance of what he 
fees, we (hall gitfe a few particulars. The walls, on each 
fide, are adorned with eight pilalters of pikes, fixteen feet 
long, with capitals of piftols, of the .Corinthian order. 
On the left of the entrance are two curious pyramids, 
compofed of piltols, Handing upon crowns, globes, fcep- 
tres, &c. finely carved, and placed upon a pedeftal five 
feet high. The inter-columns compole a kind of wil- 
dernefs’of arms, round which you walk. Here you find 
piltols and bayonets placed in the form of half-moons 
and fans; with the imitation of a target in the centre, 
made up of the blades of bayonets. Brafs blunderbufles 
for fea-lervice, with capitals of piltols over them. Old- 
fafhioned bayonets, formed in fuch a manner as to repre¬ 
fent the waves of the fea. Bayonets, and fword-bayonets, 
in the fhape of half-moons .aud fans, and fet in fcollop- 
fhells, finely carved. The rifing fun, irradiated with rays 
of piitols fet in a chequered frame of marine hangers of a 
peculiar make, having brafs handles, and the form of a 
dog’s head on their pommels. Four beautiful -twitted 
pillars, made with piltols up to the top, which is about 
twenty feet high, and placed at right angles, with the 
form of a falling Aaron the deling, exadly in the centre. 
The veprefentation of a pair of large folding gates, of an¬ 
tique form, made of foldiers^ halberts. Horiemen’s car¬ 
bines, blunderbufles,- and piltols, hanging very artificially 
in furbelow s and flounces. A Medufa’s head, within three 
regular ellipfes of piftols, with fnakes reprefented flinging 
he'r. At the eaft end are two fuits of armour, one made 
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for Henry V. the other for Henry VI. over each of which 
is a femicircle of piftols: between thefe is reprefented the 
figure of an organ, the large pipes compofed of brafs 
blunderbufles, and the fmall of piftols : on one fide of 
this figure is the reprefentation of a -fiery ferpent, the head 
and tail of carved work, and the body of piftols, winding 
round in the form of a fnake; and on the other a hydra, 
or feven-headed monfter, whole heads are very artificially 
combined by links of piftols.—Here is alfo the fword of 
•Jultice (having a (harp point), the fword of Mercy (hav¬ 
ing a blunt point), carried before the pretender, when pro¬ 
claimed in Scotland, in 1715. 

In the centre of this room, on the north-fide, opens the 
grand (lair-cafe door, for the admilflon of the royal fa¬ 
mily, or any of the nobility, wliofe curiofity may lead 
them to view' the armory; oppofite to which,on the fouth 
fide, opens another door into the balcony, that affords a 
fine profpeCt of the parade, the governor’s houfe, the fur- 
veyor-general’s, ftore-keeper’s, and the other general-offi¬ 
cers’ houfes in the Tower.—The arms in this room were 
originally difpofed by Mr. Harris, wdio contrived to place 
them in this beautiful order, both here and in the guard- 
chamber of Hampton-court. lie was a common gun- 
fmith ; but, after he had performed this work, he was al¬ 
lowed a penfion from the crown as a reward for his inge¬ 
nuity. 

The Jewel-office is the next place which is visited. 
When the rich articles depolited ip this office are fhown, 
the fpeftators are locked into that half of the room af- 
figned for them, where they fit down dole to a grate, like 
that of a nunnery : on the other fide of which, the perfore 
w ho (hows the jewels difplays them feparately, by candle¬ 
light. Thefe precautions have been taken fince the reign 
of Charles II. when that defperado, Blood, made a bold at¬ 
tempt to carry off the crown, and other enfigns of royalty. 

The regalia fhown in this office, are, 1. The imperial 
crown, with which it is faid all the kings of England have 
been crowned fince the time of Edward the Confeffor. 
This, however, is contradicted by fact; for the regalia of 
St. Edward was kept in the arched room, in the cloifters 
of Weftminfter Abbey, till the grand rebellion, when, in 
1642, Harry Martin, by order of the parliament, broke 
open the iron cheft in which it was depofited, took it from 
thence, and fold it, together with the robes, l’vvord, and 
feeptre, of St. Ed ward. After the reftoraticn, king Charles 
II. had one made like it, which is fhown at prefent. It 
is of gold, enriched with diamonds, rubies, emeralds, 
fapphires, and pearls. The cap within is of purple vel¬ 
vet, lined with white taffety, turned up with three rows of 
ermine. 2. The golden orb, or globe, put into the king’s 
right hand before he is crowned, and borne in his left, 
with the feeptre in his right, upon his return into Weft- 
minfter-hall, after he is crowned. It is about fix inches 
in diameter, edged vith pearl, and enriched with precious 
ftones. On the top is an amethyli, near an inch and a 
half in height, fet upon a rich crofs of goid, adorned with 
diamonds, pearls, and precious (tones. The whole height 
of the ball and cup is eleven inches. 3. The golden feep- 
tre, with its crofs, let upon a large amethylt of great 
value, garnifhed round with table-diamonds. The han¬ 
dle of the feeptre is plain, but the pommel is fee round 
with rubies, emeralds, and fmall diamonds. The top 
rifes into a fleur-de-lis, of fix leaves, all enriched with 
precious (tones ; from whence- iffues a mound, or ball, 
made of the amethyft already mentioned. 4. The feep¬ 
tre with the dove, the emblem of peace, perched on the 
top of a fmall Jerufalem crofs, finely ornamented with ta¬ 
ble-diamonds, and jewels of great value. This emblem 
was firft ufed by Edward the Confeffor, as appears ,hy his 
feal. It is alfo marked on the feals of Henry I. Stephen 
and Henry II. but omitted by Richard I. Richard II. 
affumed it again on his feal ; and it was alfo ufed by Ed¬ 
ward IV. and Richard III. 5. St. Edward’s (raff, in 
length four feet feven inches and a half, and three inches 
and three quarters in circumference, all of beaten gold, 
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which is carried before the king at his coronation. 6. A 
large filver fountain, prefented to king Charles II. by the 
town of Plymouth, very cnrioufly wrought. 7. A noble 
lilver font, double gilt with gold, and elegantly wrought, 
which is ufed at the chriltenings of the royal family. 8. 
The curlana, or fword of mercy, the blade thirty-two 
inches long, and near two broad, is without a point, and 
is borne naked before the king at his coronation, between 
the two fwords of juflice, lpiritual and temporal. 9. A 
gold falt-cellar of ftate, in form like the fquare White 
Tower, and exquisitely wrought. It is ufed only at 
the king’s table, on the day of the coronation. 11. The 
crown of.ltate, that his majelty wears in parliament; in 
which is a large emerald, feven inches round; the finelt 
pearl ever feen, and a ruby of prodigious value. 12. The 
prince of Wales’s crown. Thefe two crowns, when his 
majeliy goes to the parliament-houfe, are carried by the 
keeper of the jewel-office, attended by the warders, pri¬ 
vately, in a hackney-coach, to Whitehall; there they are 
delivered to the officers appointed to receive them, who, 
with fome yeomen of the guard, carry them to the robing- 
roains, where his majeliy and the prince robe tbemfelves. 
The king wears his crown on bis head as he fits upon 
the throne ; but that of the prince of Wales is placed be¬ 
fore him, to fhow that he is not yet come to it. As foon 
as the king is dilrobed, the two crowns are re-condubled 
to the Tower, by the fame perlbns that brought them. 
Laftly, the ampulla, or eagle of gold, finely engraved, 
which holds the holy oil the kings and queens of Eng¬ 
land are anointed with, and the golden fpoon that the bi- 
fhop pours the oil into. Thefe are two pieces of great 
antiquity. The golden eagle, including the pedeftal, is 
about nine inches high, and the wings expanded about 
feven inches ; the whole weight about ten ounces. The 
head of the eagle fcrews off about the middle of the neck, 
which is made hollow for holding the oil; and, when 
the king is anointed by the bilhop, the oil is poured into 
the fpoon out of the bird’s mouth.—Befides thefe com¬ 
monly (hown, there are, in the jewel-office, all the crown- 
jewels worn by the princes and princeffes at the corona¬ 
tions ; and alfo a vail variety of curious old plate. 

Tl'.efe enfigns of royalty, as already mentioned, had 
nearly been Itolen in the reign of king Charles II. the 
particulars whereof are worthy recital; as it is, perhaps, 
the molt Angular enterprile that ever was undertaken. 
The projector of this theft was colonel Blood, a gentle¬ 
man of Ireland, who, having fpent his fubltance in follow¬ 
ing the fortune of king Charles II. while in adverfity, 
thought himfelf hardly ufed by being neglected when that 
prince was reltored to his throne; and therefore, after 
having engaged in feveral very defperate, though unftic- 
cefsful, plots, thought of a fcheme to make himfelf amends, 
by feizing the crown, globe, fceptre, and dove, and carry¬ 
ing them ail off' together. To effect this, he-contrived, 
under the guife of a clergyman, to make acquaintance with 
Mr. Talbot Ed wards, the keeper of the jewel-office, infinu- 
ating himfelf into his favour and confidence. After various 
vilits, he at length, with the affiltance of fome affociates, 
feized on the old man, whom he had requeued to (how the 
jewels to his friends, gagged him, and, on his refilling, 
llruck hint on the head with a mallet, and gave him ie- 
veral ftabs. Edwards thought it prudent to counterfeit 
death. Blood put the crown under his parfon’s gown ; 
another put the globe in his breeches; a third, not being 
able to conceal the fceptre by reafon of its length, broke 
off the rich ruby, and put it in his pocket. As foon as 
they were gone, Edwards forced out the gag, and gave the 
alarm ; they were inlfantly purfued, and three of them foon 
taken. Blood ifruggled hard for his prize, laying, when it 
was wrelled from him, “ It was a gallant attempt, though 
unfuccefsfu!; it was for a crown.” The curiofity of the 
king was excited to fee a man engaged in fo many impor¬ 
tant villanies ; and from that moment the artful Blood 
dated -his Itcurity : he told the king fo many ptaulible 
tales s'fuqh indifference Be fhowed for his own life, fuch 
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anxiety for that of his majeffy, (for he infinuated that his 
comrades would certainly revenge his death, even on his 
facred perfon,) that in a fhort time he obtained his par¬ 
don. It was neceffary to apply to the duke of Ormond 
for permilfion, the ruffian having made an attempt on 
his grace’s life not long before. The duke nobly anfwer- 
ed, “ If his majeffy could forgive him dealing the crown, 
he might ealily forgive the attempt upon his life; and, 
if fuch was his majelty’s pleafure, that was a fufficent rea¬ 
fon for him,' and his lord (hip (the earl of Arlington, who 
brought the mefiage) might fpare the reft.” Blood was 
not only pardoned, but received into favour, had a pen- 
fion of 500I. a-year, and was perpetually feen at court, en¬ 
joying the fmiles of majeffy, and even fuccefsfully em¬ 
ploying his interefi as a moil refpeffable patron. But all 
good men looked on him with horror, and confidered him 
as a Sicarius to a profligate let of men, to overawe any 
who had integrity enough to refill the meafures of a molt 
profligate court. This mifcreant died peacefully in his 
bed, Auguft 29th,. 1680, fe'arlelsly, and without any fio-ns 
of penitence. The innocent Talbot Edwards, fo far from 
receiving the grateful reward of his fidelity and fufferings,. 
got with great difficulty a penfion of 200I. a-year; and 
his foil, who was active in faking Blood, iool. more; but; 
the order for the penfions was fo long delayed, and the 
expenfes attending the cure of the good old man’s wounds 
fo great, that he was forced to fell his order fora hundred 
pounds ready money, and his fon his for fifty ! 

The bufinefs of coining the money of the realm had been 
carried on principally within the Tower, from the time of 
William the Conqueror until the year 1811. Inthatyeara 
very elegant mint was completed on the eaftern fide of Tow¬ 
er-hill, in which the coinage is now performed withafimpli- 
city, difpatch, and accuracy, that can fcarcely be conceived 
by any who have not been witneffes of the feveral opera¬ 
tions.—This beautiful building was ereeled after a defign 
of Mr. Smirks, jun. and is intended for all thofe purpoles 
of coinage which have ufually been carried on in the Tower 
of London, and at Birmingham. As the building hap¬ 
pened to be finilhed juft at the time when, owing^to the 
high price of gold, all fpecie had difappeared, and alfo 
at the time that the new cuftom-houfe was planned, it 
was wittily obferved, by fome member in the houfe of 
commons, that we had a new mint when we had no mo¬ 
ney, and a new cuftom-houfe when we had no trade. The 
New Mint is erefted on the fcite of the Old Viiffualling- 
office, to theeall of the Tower; and is an extenfive build¬ 
ing, containing all the machinery and conveniences for 
coining, and alfo houfes for the refidence of the principal 
officers. It is compofed of a long front of Hone, confut¬ 
ing of a ground-floor, with two ifories above; the whole 
furmounted by a handfome baluftrade. The wings are 
ornamented with pilalfers, and in the centre are feveral 
demi-columns, over which is a pediment, decorated with 
the arms of England. The porch is covered with a gal¬ 
lery, baluftrades, &c. all of the Doric order. 

The coining of metallic money was originally performed 
by the hammer; and afterwards by what was called the 
fcrew-prefs,-or mill and fcrew. Thefe operations have 
been defcribed under the word Coin, vol. iv. p. 753. 

Alinolt all the money now coined in this kingdom is 
from bullion received from the Bank of England; from 
which it is lent to the mailer of the mint’s aflay-office i 
here it is received into what is called the Jlrong-itold, and 
there kept till its finenefs is afcertained, in order that its 
true value may be computed. This being afcertained, the 
parties concerned are defired to attend at the office of re¬ 
ceipt and delivery, to witnefs its weight, and to be in¬ 
formed of its finenefs-, and, confequently, of its value; the 
ftandard weight of the bullion being determined by the 
calculation of the refpeciive offices. A mint-bill is now 
made out, and given to the owner of the bullion, by which 
he knows the exact value of his depofit. The next thing 
is to deliver the bullion to the melting-houfe, which is 
furnilhed with a variety of apparatus, adapted, net only 
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<to the melting of the gold and filver, but to lifting in 
and out the pots containing the precious metals, with 
fafety, eafe, and expedition. The filver is melted in pots 
of calt-iron, but the gold is melted in fmaller pots raa- 
.nufaftured from black-lead, or carburet of iron. The 
.filver is run into plates ten inches long, feven wide, and 
about five-eighths of an inch thick ; the gold plates are 
-ten inchts in length, four in breadth, and three eighths 
of an inch in thicknefs. While the metal is pouring into the 
moulds, there are three portions taken, from the top, the 
middle, and bottom, of each pot, and carried to the king’s 
afTay-office, there to be examined by the matter of that of¬ 
fice, and not permitted to pafs into work uctil the finenefs 
of the metal is accurately determined. The furnaces ufed 
«re air-furnaces; and the fuel is coke. In the procefs of 
melting there will necefiarily be watte; every thing, there¬ 
fore, that can poffibly contain any portion of the precious 
metals, fuch as the (weepings of the melting-houfe, &c. 
are collected and carried to another apartment, in which 
are erefted two grinding and two triturating mills, where 
the fweep is worked up, and the fine metals in part re¬ 
covered, in the manner prafififed by refiners and gold¬ 
smiths. The fweep, thus brought together, is ground 
into a powder, and patted through a fine iieve, by which 
the larger grains of metal are obtained. The fweep is 
then put, in fmall portions, into a wooden bowl with two 
iron handles, and carefully wafhed ; the lighter particles, 
being abforbed by the water, are collefled in a large tub ; 
the heavy or metallic ones are found depofited at the bot¬ 
tom of the bowl. By thefe means the moft confiderable 
,of the particles of gold and filver are obtained. The pow¬ 
dered fweepings, however, which have been collected af¬ 
ter the walhing procefs, ftill contain portions of metal; to 
obtain thefe, the fweep, in certain portions, is put into a 
mill containing generally about a hundred-weight of mer- 
ptiry, the remainder of the mill being filled with water. 
This is commonly called the triturating-mill; and each charge 
Is agitated about four hours with an iron inftrument, hav¬ 
ing four arms placed horizontally, in the thape of a crofs, 
.and fixed to the centre of the mill; and, for the better agi¬ 
tation of the fweep and mercury, the motion of this mill 
can be reverfed at pleafure. 

From the melting-houfe, the plates above deferibed, 
provided they are found by the aflay-niafter to be of the 
exaft degree of finenefs, are carried to the rolling-mill. 
They are firtt hot-rolled, that is, made red-hot in a furnace 
adapted-to the purpofe, and then patted through a pair of 
ratt-iron rollers. In the room in which this operation is 
performed there are four pair of rollers, which (as they 
require an immenfe power) are put in motion by a fteam- 
engine of a power equal to that of thirty horfes. The 
rollers are placed very near the furnaces; and the metal, 
being brought to what is called a blood-red heat, is taken 
out by a man w ith a pair of fmith’s tongs, and immediately 
returned by another man, and again patted through while 
hot two or three times, by which it is greatly extended;' 
after this, it is annealed. This procefs is called the break¬ 
ing-down rolling; and, when finiflied, the plates of filver 
are about -j^ths of an inch thick. They are then cut into 
flips by a pair of circular (hears attached to the (hafts by 
yvhich the rollers are worked ; after which they are finiflied 
in what are called the adjujling-rollers, which are alfo made 
pf catt-iron, and very finely polifiied. In this procefs the 
flips are rolled cold ; and, when a piece cut from the mid¬ 
dle of each is found of the proper ftandard weight, they 
are carried to another apartment, called the cutting-out 
room, containing twelve machines worked by a (team-en¬ 
gine of the power of (ixteen horfes. With thefe machines 
Jhe blank pieces are cut out from the (trips or lamina; juft 
mentioned with great eafe and velocity. The only ma¬ 
nual labour required, is that performed by a boy nine or 
ten years old at each machine ; he quickly learns the art 
&f prefenting the laminae to the cutters, which inttantly 
cut out the blank pieces of metal; thefe fo (truck fall 
£.lirpu£h a hole that condu&s to a box placed below to re- 
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ceive them. Each machine will cut 60 pieces in a mi¬ 
nute, of courl'e twelve will produce 720 in a minute, or 
43,200 in an hour. Formerly thefe machines were worked 
by hand by a man or boy at each cutter, but no manual 
labour can operate fo accurately and well as the power ob¬ 
tained by the fteam-engine. The inftruments with which 
the blanks are cut (called a bed and punch) are made of lteel, 
of the exatt diameter of the piece of money required. From 
this apartment the blanks are carried to the adjujling-room, 
where every piece is moft accurately weighed, the gold twice 
at leaft, and the filver once ; thofe pieces that are found 
too heavy are reduced by the file called a float-, and thofe 
that are found too light, which occafionally occurs, are re¬ 
melted. The blanks, now properly adjufted, are carried 
to the milling-room. But the procefs of milling is a fecret 
by the very conftitution of the mint. This has always 
been the cafe (Ince the time of Peter Blondeau, who in¬ 
troduced the milling in 1662, as appears from an extrafl 
from Mr. Folkes, in his Tables of Engliih Silver Coins, in 
which he obferves, and the obfervation holds good even 
now, though at the diftance of fixty-nine years; that “it 
may be noted, that this praftice of keeping fecret the man¬ 
ner of edging the money is ftill obferved in our mint, all 
thofe who are entrnfted with it being fworn not to difeo- 
ver it; notwithftanding, the manner in which the fame 
operation is performed in feveral foreign mints is there 
publicly (hown.” The blanks, when milled, are annealed 
or foftened, in order that they may be fitted to receive the 
impreftion. 

The next operations are pickling and cleaning. The 
procefs of pickling is to throw the pieces of gold, thus 
annealed, into a Itrong folution of fuper-fulphat of alu- 
mine, thofe of filver into a folution of the fuper-fulphat 
of potafh. When the pieces are properly blanched, they 
are taken into another room to be dried and cleaned ; which, 
operation is performed by agitation in fieves, containing 
faw-dult, over a gentle heat. They are now taken to what 
is properly called the coining-room. In this apartment 
there are eight coining-prett'es, worked by a ten-horfe 
power fteam-engine; the apartment alfo is, in the winter 
months, heated with fleam, fo as to be kept to an uniform 
temperature. The machines are worked with the molt 
perfeft accuracy, and with fuch rapidity, that each will 
produce about 60 in a minute; and on the average, allow¬ 
ing for the necettary delays in working, forty pieces of 
money, that is 320 guineas, &c. will pafs through, the 
eight machines in a minute, or about 19,200 in an hour. 
Thefe machines require alfo one boy of ten or twelve 
years of age to each, who, by fupplying the machine with 
the planchets, runs no rifque of injury to his fingers, 'as 
the machine contains in itfelf a felf-feeder or layer-on ; the 
bufinefs of the boy being only to fill the layer-on, through a 
tube, with the blanks. From this tube, the machine places 
the blanks upon the dye; and, when ftruck, difplaces 
one piece and replaces another; and fo on, as long as the 
fteam-engine is kept at work.— The coin thus completed 
is carried to the mint-office, where the king’s aflayer at¬ 
tends, and where the procefs called pixing takes place, t@ 
afeertain the weight and finenefs of the moneys before de¬ 
livery. The pix is a box in which a fmall proportion or 
fample of the coins ftruck at the mint is referved, in order 
to be allayed and compared with a check-piece or ftandard 
kept in the exchequer for the purpofe. This operation, 
which is called pixing, or the trial of the pix, is performed 
with great exaftnefs, in the prefence of the privy-council,, 
the officers of the mint, and a jury of the goldfmiths’ com¬ 
pany ; and there is no inftance upon rscord of the coins 
thus tried being found to vary from the full ftandard. 

The officers of the mint are, 1. The warden, who is the 
chief, and is to receive the bullion, and overfee all the 
other officers. This officer has under him a deputy and 
two clerks. 2. The mafter-worker, with three clerks; he 
receives the bullion from the warden, caufes it to be melted, 
and delivered to the moneyers 5 and takes it from them again 
when coined. 3. The comptrojler, with a deputy and 
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clerk, who is to fee that the money he made to the juft af¬ 
file, and to overfee the officers. 4.. The affay-mafter, w'ho 
weighs the-filver and gold, and fees whether it be ftand- 
»rd. This officer, called the king’s affay-mafter, has un¬ 
der him a clerk. 5. The mafter’s affay-mafter, and the 
probationer affayer. 6. The furveyor of the melting, 
who is to fee the filver call out, and that it be not al¬ 
tered after it is delivered to the inelter, i. e. after 
the affay-mafter has made a trial of it. 7. The clerk of 

■the irons, who is to fee that the irons be clean, and fit to 
work with. Thefe two offices are united in one perfon, 
who has a deputy and clerk. 8. The chief engraver, who 
engraves the dyes and iiamps for the coinage of money; 
there is alfo an affiftant engraver, and a probationer en¬ 
graver; with a fmith, affiftant to the engravers. 9. The 
melfers, who melt the bullion before it comes to coining, 
so. The blanchers, who anneal, or boil and clean fa, the 
money. 11. The porter and office-keeper, who keep the 
gate, &c. iz. The provoft to the company of moneyers, 
acting as an engineer, who provides for all the moneyers, 
#nd overfees them. And, laftly, the company of moneyers, 
tome of whom (bear the money, fome forge it, fome ftamp 
or coin it, and fome round and mill it. In this office 
there are alfo the weigher and teller; receiver; king’s 
clerk, and clerk of the paper; furveyor of the money- 
preffes ; folicitor and affiftant; warden’s deputy, mafter’s 
deputy, comptroller’s deputy, and fubordinate clerks. 

Before the Norman conqueft, the kings of this nation 
■eftablifhed their mints in different monafteries, from a 
prefumption, it is fuppofed, that in fuch fanftified places 
the coinage would be fecured from fraud and corruption. 
In time, however, we find mints fet up in almoft all the 
principal towns of England ; and in fome of the largeft 
there were different mints. Thus the ftate of the coin 
was perpetually fluctuating, owing to the removal, ordifi- 
continuance, of the old mints, or the eftabliffimer.t of 
new ones, according to the caprice, or, fometimes, the cu¬ 
pidity, of the reigning prince; for there is no doubt that 
this privilege was frequently granted, in confideration of 
an advance of money, or in recompenfe for fervices. This 
promifcuous coinage of money was attended with fo many 
inconveniencies, that, in the early part of her reign, queen 
Elizabeth endeavoured to remedy them, by eltablilhing 
one mint only, in the Tower of London, for the ufe of 
the whole kingdom ; and thus it has remained ever fince, 
except in the latter part of Charles the Firft’s reign, who 
was reduced Co the neceffity of coining money wherever 
he was quartered; and in the beginning of that of Wil¬ 
liam III. who found the coin in fuch a ftate of debafe- 
ment, that lie called it all in, and re-coined it; and, in 
order to accomplifh this with greater facility, eredfted 
mints in fome of the diftant parts of the kingdom, fuch 
as Exeter, Briftol, York, and Winchefter. 

On the oppofite fide of Tower-hill, near the great weft- 
ern entrance, a new Excife-office has lately been erected. 
It is merely aflittant to the other in Broad-ftreet; and 
chiefly for the export, or drawback, bufinefs. 

Without the Tower are certain diftridts called the 
Tower Liberties, the government of which is under the 
fame jurifdidlion as the Tower itfelf, and for the admi- 
niftration of which a court is held, by prefcription, on 
Great Tower-hill, by a fteward appointed by the confta¬ 
ble of the Tower. Thefe liberties include both Tower- 
hills, part of Ealt Smithfield, Rofemary-lane, Wellclofe- 
iquare, and the Little Minories ; and all the ftreets, lanes, 
and alleys, in Spitalfields, built on the old Artillery-ground, 
which formerly belonged to the Tower. 

Great and Little Tower-hill are two irregular open 
fpaces, without the ditch, on the weft and north fides of 
the Tower, and are feparated from each other by Poftern- 
row ; which is fo called from the Pollern-gate, formerly 
landing there. See p. 106. 

The northernmoft part of Great Tower-hill has been 
called Trinity-fquare, from the new Trinity-houfe, eredt- 
®d on the north fide of it. It is a handfome ftone-fronted 
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building, confiding of a main body and two wings ; the- 
latter of which project a little. The bafement ftory is of 
maffy ruftic-work, and in the centre is the entrance, which, 
as well as all the windows in this ftory, is arched. On 
this rifes the principal ftory, of the Ionic order, lupoort- 
ing a plain entablature, on which refts a floping roof!, Irs 
the centre of the main body are the arms of the corpora¬ 
tion, and, on each fide, a circular medallion, containing 
the profiles of their prefent majefties. Above the win¬ 
dows, in the two wings, are fquare medallions, in which 
are groups of genii, exhibiting different nautical inftru- 
ments, with reprefentations of the four principal light- 
houfes on the coaft. This building is feen to great ad¬ 
vantage, by being placed on a riling ground, and having 
an extenfive area in front. The court-room contains por¬ 
traits of the king and queen ; James II. lord Sandwich; 
lord Howe, and Mr. Pitt; and in the fecretary’s office is 
a beautiful model of the Royal William man-of-war. 

The military jurifdidlion of the conftable of the Tower 
extends greatly beyond the liberties of that fortrefs, and 
includes a coniiderable part of the county of Middlefex, 
under the denomination of the Tower Hamlets ; the names 
of which are as follow : 

Hackney. Ratcliff. 
Norton-Fnlgate. Shadwell. 
Shoreditch. Limehoufe. 
Spitalfields. Poplar. 
Whitechapel. Elackwall. 
Trinity-Minories. Bromley. 
Eaft Smithfield. Bow. 
Tower Extra and Infra. Old Ford. 
St. Catharine’s. Mile-End. 
Wapping. Bethnal-Green. 

Thefe twenty-one hamlets are fevered from the county of 
Middlefex, fo far as relates to the railing of the militia, 
by an aCt of parliament palled in the fourteenth year of 
the reign of Charles II. and are obliged to raife two regi¬ 
ments of themfelves, to be the handing militia of the 
Tower; and, for this purpofe, the conftable of the Tower 
is lord-lieutenant of the diftrict. 

Leaving the Tower, we proceed towards the London 
Docks, and vifit in our way the few remarkable objedts 
which are thinly fcattered in this btify part of the great 
eaftern luburb of the metropolis.—The church of St. Ca¬ 
tharine ftands almoft concealed from the view by the fur¬ 
rounding buildings, on the eaft fide of a fmall open place, 
called St. Catharine’s Square. It belonged, originally, to 
an hofpital, founded, in 1148, by Matilda, confort to king 
Stephen. The old foundation was diflolved, and re¬ 
founded, in 1-Z73, by queen Eleanor, relidf of Henry III. 
Philippa, confort to Edward III. was a great benefaclrefs 
to this hofpital, as was Henry VI. who not only confirmed 
all the former grants, and made feveral additional ones, 
but gave an ample charter to it. It was exempt from the 
jurildiftion of the biftiop of London, till its fuppreflion 
by Henry VIII. foon after which, Edward VI. annexed it 
to that diocele; leaving the patronage, however, in the 
hands of the queens of England, according to the difpo- 
fition of its re-fonndrefs. The church, which is a very 
handfome Gothic building, is collegiate, and has a mal- 
ter, whofe fltuation is a valuable finecure, and threa 
brethren, who have forty pounds each ; three lifters, 
who have twenty pounds; and ten beads-women, who 
have eight, pounds per annum each; and fix poor febo- 
lars. This church was repaired and enlarged in 1621; 
and, in 1629, the outfide of it was rough-caft, at the ex- 
penfe of fir Julius Casfsr; about which time the clock- 
tower was added, at the charge of the parilhioners. In 
the choir are feveral handfome (tails, ornamented with 
Gothic carved work, refembling thofe in cathedrals, un¬ 
der one of which is a very good carving of the head of 
queen Philippa, and another of her hulband; and the eaft 
window is very elegant. The pulpit is a great curiofity ; 

-on its eight files are reprefented the ancient building, 
and different gates of the hofpital. The length of the 
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church is fixty-nine feet, and its breadth fixty feet; the 
length of the choir is fixty-three feet, and the breadth 
thirty-two ; and the height of the roof is forty-nine feet. 
The organ is a remarkably-good one.—There are many 
ancient monuments in this church, the mod curious of 
which is that of John Holland, duke of Exeter and earl of 
Huntingdon, and his two wives, on the north fide of the 
choir, under a (lately arch ; his effigy is placed on the ta¬ 
ble, in a recumbent pofture, and thofe of his wives on 
his left hand ; with coronets on all their heads. The 
duke was a great benefactor to the hoTpital, in which he 
founded a chauntry ; arid he bequeathed to the high al¬ 
tar in the church, “ a cuppe of byroll, garnifhed with 
gold, perles, and precious ftones, to be put in the facra- 
rnent,” and a number of other valuable effefts. Ray¬ 
mond Lully, the famous Hermetic philofopher, wrote his 
Tcflamentum Nov’JJimitm in this hofpital. 

On the fouth fide of the Thames, (haded by.an im- 
menfe foreft of mads riling from the innumerable crowd 
of veffels of all nations, loading and unloading, from this 
univerfid mart, all the riches and commodities of both 
the hemifpheres of the globe, winds the well-known dreet 
of Wapping, frequented and inhabited by feamen of all 
defcriptions. It has an appearance peculiar to itfelf, and 
which cannot be matched any-where.—To the north of 
this dreet (lands the parifh-church of St. John, Wapping ; 
fo called from its dedication to St. John the Baptiil, and 
its fitnation. The old church was ereiied, in 1637, as a 
chapel of eafe to St. Mary’s, Whitechapel; but, by the 
great increafe of buildings, the hamlet of Wapping was, 
in 1694., condituted a didinft paridi. The prefent edifice 
was erected in the year 1790. It is built of brick, drength- 
ened with rudic quoins of done, and enlightened by two 
j'eries of windows. The principal entrance, to which 
there is an afcent by a double flight of Heps, is at the wed 
end ; above it riles a fquare tower, in two Itages, crowned 
with a bell-fnaped cupola, from which rifies the vane. 
This church is a rectory, the patronage of which is in the 
principal and fcholars of King’s-hall and Brazen-nole 
college, Oxford. Adjoining to the church is a charity- 
fcbool for fifty boys and forty girls, founded in 1704, and 
rebuilt by voluntary contribution in 1765.. 

The ground on which this paridi dands, was anciently 
within the flux of the Thames; but when, or by whom, 
it was fird .embanked, is not known, though it is fup- 
pofecl to have happened about the year 1544. By fre¬ 
quent inundations of the Thames, its banks in thefe parts 
were at times much injured ; particularly in the year 1565, 
when great breaches were mad (tin various parts of it, which 
were fcarceiy repaired when another happened in 1571, 
which was attended with dill vvorfe conlequences. The 
commiflloners of the (ewers, after viewing the dellmcffion 
made, were of opinion, that the mod effectual way to fe- 
cure the bank of the river, in thofe parts, would be to 
ereft buildings thereon. Accordingly, the ground was 
taken for that purpofe, and the fird foundations of houfes 
were laid on the fpot where Wapping is now fituated. 

At the elbow which the bank of the river makes to¬ 
wards the fouth, is the place called Execution Dock, where 
all pirates, and others condemned at the admiralty-feflions 
for offences committed on the high feas, are executed on a 
gibbet, at low-watermark. 

On t'ne wed is the entrance into the London Docks.—• 

When it is confidered that the port of London commands 
about three-fifths of the commerce of the whole king¬ 
dom, that it has frequently riding within it from J300 to 
1400 fail of veffels at a time, and in the cour.fe of the year 
about 14,000 ; that from the year 170010 1792 its im¬ 
ports had Increafed from 4,785,5.38!. to 12,072,6741. and 
its exports from 5,387,7871. to 14,742,5161. it appears lur- 
prifing that proper accommodations for its commerce 
fhoukl have been fo long wanting. The legal quays, 
which were only 1464 feet long, having remained the 
fame as at the rime of the fire of London, *ere, with the 
aid of the fufferance-wharfs, totally inadequate to the in* 
eretde of its commerce. The iuconveniencies arifitig from 
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the crowded date of the Thames at all times, btif partf- 
cularly at thofe periods when (hips arrive in large fleets, 
were iong felt and complained of by all the principal mer¬ 
chants; and, from reference to the reports of committees, 
and other publications on the improvement of the port of 
London, it appears that different plans had been frequent¬ 
ly .fuggefted to extend the convenience of the legal quays 
both above and below London-biidge. -It was not, how¬ 
ever, till the year 1793, that a plan was (irft projected for 
making wet docks for the port of London, in Wapping, 
the Ifie of Dogs, and at Rotherhithe ; .the preference wag- 
intended to have been given, in the fird indance, to Wap¬ 
ping, from its vicinity to the city, the feat of bufinefs, and1’ 
to the cuftom-boufe; one end of the fpot fixed upon be¬ 
ing within a quarter of a mile of tlie Tower of London, 
and the eaflern extremity of it about one mile. The plan 
of docks meeting with approbation and encouragement, 
they were circulated generally to all the great leaning in- 
tereds in and out of parliament, and to all the principal 
perfons connected with the commercial intered. 

In 1794, a genera! meetingof merchants was convened, 
to confider the great inconveniences of the port of London, 
arifing from the crowded date of the river, and the con¬ 
fined extent of the legal quays ; when a committed was 
appointed to confider of the belt mode of relief, who took 
into confederation all the plans which had been fuggefted ; 
and at length they approved of the plan for making wet 
docks in Wapping, with wharfs and warehoufes on their 
borders, as the moil effectual means of remedying the 
evils of the port. In confequence of this determination, 
Mr. Daniel Alexander, an ingenious architect and fur- 
veyor, who had been making great alterations at Rochef- 
ter-bridge, and who was converfant with operations con¬ 
nected with the tide, was directed to make a furvey, and 
prepare plans and eftimates for forming docks at Wapping, 
with the addition of a cut or canal leading to them, from 
that part of Blackwall where the prelent Eaft-India docks 
have been made, and along a line where the Weft-India 
docks have been (ince formed. The plans and eftimates 
were laid before a general meeting of merchants on the 
2zd of December, 1795, when they were unanimoufly ap¬ 
proved, and a fubfeription of 800,ood. was filled in a few 
hours, for carrying the fame into execution. A committee 
was appointed to make application to parliament, who pre- 
fen ted a petition in January 1796, which was referred to 
a feleCt committee of the houfe of commons, who were 
directed “ to enquire into the bed mode of providing ;uf- 
ficient accommodation for the increafed trade and (hip¬ 
ping of the port of London.” The application of the 
merchants experienced great oppofition both from the 
corporation of the city of London and front private in- 
terefts;. and a great variety of plans and projects were 
brought forward for the exrenfton of the legal quays above 
and below the bridge, and the improvement of the river, 
with or without docks. This caufed much delay ; bus 
the necefiity of providing fome additional accommodation 
for the increafing multitude of (hips which filled the river 
became every day more evident; and, upon a companion- 
of the various plans for making docks in different litua- 
tions, it was generally admitted, that wet docks might be 
formed in various fituatfions at a much lefs expenle than 
on the fpot fixed upon for the London docks at Wapping ; 
but that the iltuation of the latter, from its vicinity to 
the feat of commerce, would much more than counterba¬ 
lance the additional expenfe of their formation. Through, 
t'ne great exertions and perfeverance of William Vaughan, 
efq. allilted by other highly-refpeCtable mercantile cha¬ 
racters, the various obftacles to the plan of the London 
Docks were lucceftively overcome.;, and, in Augult 1798, 
the fublcribers gaye notice, that in the enduing leftion of 
parliament they meant to renew their application for form¬ 
ing docks at Wapping, and in December following they 
petitioned for leave to bring in a bill for this purpole. 
A few days after a petition was prefented by the corpora¬ 
tion of London, with a view to fimilar objects, and by 
making a navigable canal or paffage acrois the ifie of Dogs 
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quired to complete the docks within feven years, which 
was afterwards extended to twelve years. Oil the 24th of 
January, 1805, they gave notice, by advertifement, that 
the baton at Bell-dock, and the dock communicating 
therewith, and alfo part of the warehoufes, vaults, and 
quays, were ready for the reception or lhips and landing 
their cargoes; in confequettce of which, the dock was 
opened for public tile in the following week. All lhips 
laden with wine, fpirits, tobacco, and rice, mult unload 
in thefe docks for the term of twenty-one years ; with all 
other vefle'ls the ufe of the docks is option?.!, excepting 
thofe from the Eaft and Welt Indies. The lhips difchnrge 
their cargoes under the company’s cranes, by their own 
crews. In thefe docks, cooking and reddence on-board 
are allowed, but no lights are permitted after certain horns. 
The whole is furrounded by a wall, the gates of which 
are (hut at Rated hours. There is a neat fwivel call-iron 
bridge over the entrance-lock at Wapping. An excel¬ 
lent double Ream engine was erefted, while the. docks 
were making, to carry off the water; it is not now worked. 
The rile of the tide at the entrance-lock of the bafon, is 
four feet lower than the dock itfelf. 

Purfuing our way through Wapping, amidft the found¬ 
ing blows of the hammer againlt the lides of (hips under 
repair, we indulge in the recollection of the famous limiie 
ip the poem of Apollonius of Rhodes, where, cfefcribing 
the fight between Amycus and Pollux, he fays: 

-The woods re-echo to the blows. 
Such is reverberated from the cjift’s, 
A conftant din, when on the (helving fliore 
Of fome deep-curved bay, orfedgy creek. 
The bufy Ihipwrights, in the bulging planks 
Drive and beat on the diamond-headed hails 
With founding hammers. 
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from Blackwall to Limehoufe, purchafing the mooring- 
chains in the river, which were moltly private property, 
and appointing harbour-matters to regulate the navigating 
and mooring of vefi'els in the port; they alfo propoted to 
make wet docks in fome part of the 111 e of Dogs for the 
reception and difcharge of Weft-India Ihipping. The lat¬ 
ter part of the plan had however been taken up by a num¬ 
ber of Welt-India merchants and planters, who had formed 
thernfeives into a company diltintt from the fubfcribers to 
the London Docks, for the purpofe of forming docks for 
the reception of the Welt-India trade only, either alone 
or in conjunction with the other improvements projected 
by the corporation. The general conviction of the ne- 
ceility of fome tirteafure of this kind was not fufficient to 
produce a union of interelts in favour of either of the 
propoled plans. At length the committee of thehoufeof 
commons made a report, recommending the formation of 
wet docks as the only remedy for the evils of the port; 
and that they lliould be made both at Wapping and the 
Ifle of Dogs; hut that the latter fhouid be adopted firft. 

The corporation of London and the Welt-India mer¬ 
chants forming a junction, the aCt for making the Welt- 
India docks paired in 1799 ; in 1800, an act was palled 
lor forming the docks at Wapping; and, in 1803, for 
making docks at Blackwall for the Ealt-lndia trade. 
Thefe 1'everal undertakings, all ariling out of the original 
projcCt of the London Docks, have been fince carried into 
execution, to the great convenience of the commerce of 
the port of London, and the permanent benefit of the 
fubfcribers, by whom the large films necefiary for accom- 
plidiing them were advanced. 

The aCt for forming the London Dock Company was 
the fecond in point of time; but it meets us firft in our 
ealtern progrefs. This act palled on the 20th of June, 
1800. The capital Itock of the company was originally 
1,200,000!. and they were authorifed to borrow, at interelt, 
the further Turn of 300,000k but, a Itill larger capital 
being found necefiary for completing the undertaking, 
they applied to parliament, in 1804, for leave to augment 
their capital (lock by 500,0001. and, having fince obtained 
another aft for the liberty of raifing a further fum of 
500,000k the total capital Rock the company are now au¬ 
thorifed to raife is 2,200,000k The dividends to be paid 
thereon to the fubfcribers, are limited to 10 per cent, per 
apnum. The management is veiled in twenty-four di¬ 
rectors, elected annually, of wjiom the lord-mayor is one. 
The original plan of thefe docks (with the canal, which 
bad been abandoned) was fubmitted by the directors to 
the confideration of four civil engineers of the firft: emi¬ 
nence and rel'peCtability, viz. MefiYs. Robert Mylne, John 
Rennie, Jofeph Huddart, and William Chapman ; and un¬ 
derwent fome alterations by them. The dock and bafon, 
as fettled by them, were then executed under the direc¬ 
tion of Mr, Rennie; and the warehoufes and wail by 
Mr. Alexander. The dock, bafon, add warehoufes, are 
of brick and Itone, are well defigned, in a chafte arid 
grand ltyle, and happily executed, producing a noble ef¬ 
fect. The principal dock is 1260 feet long, and 690 
feet broad, containing twenty acres, and the other bafon 
three acres ; and the whole capable of containing about 
two hundred and thirty fliips of 300 tons burthen and up¬ 
wards. In the aft, a power was preferved to make a le- 
cond dock and bafon to the ealtward, with an entrance at 
Shad well, containing an area of fourteen acres. The 
flacks of warehoufes are furnilhed with party and crofs 
fub-divifionary walls through the roofs, as a protection 
againlt fire. On the eaft fide is the tobacco-warehouie, 
planned to contain 24,000 hogfiteads of tobacco ; and fpa- 
cious arched vaults underneath for wine. The whole 
building Hands upon an area of near five acres, cohering 
more ground, under one roof, than any public building 
or tin iertak\ng, except the pyramids of Egypt. Its roof 
is light, airy, and limple, and adds greatly to the beauty 
and boldnefs of the delign, and Hand's unrivalled in ar¬ 
chitectural buildings of its kind. The company was re- 

Ainidft the noife and bufile of tailors of all nations, and, 
the fereaming of p?.rrots hanging at the windows of fea- 
faring men, we arrive at the West-India Docks, which, 
by a mod bold and well-executed plan, communicate from 
Blackwall to Limehoufe Reach ; feparating entirely the 
Ifie of Dogs from the large fields known under the name 
of Poplar. 

The aft for eftablilhing this company Was palled oil the 
12th of July, 1799. Their original capital was 500,000k 
which they were impbwered to increase to 6co,coo. This 
capital was, however, found infufiicient for completing 
the undertaking; and in 1S02 the company were autho¬ 
rifed to add ioo,oool. to it, making their capital 3oo,oock 
which has been fince increafed to 1,200,000b The divi¬ 
dends to be paid thereon to the fubfcribers, are not to ex¬ 
ceed 10 per cent, per annum, to which rate they have al¬ 
ready attained. The concerns of the company are under 
the management of twenty-one directors, eight of whom 
are chofen by the corporation of London, four of them 
being aldermen, and four common-council men. The 
works were begun on the 2d of February, 1800; and the 
firft (hip entered the homeward-bound dock on the 27th of 
Augufi, 1802. For the dimenfions of thefe docks, and 
fome other particulars, fee Isle of Dogs, vok xi. p. 408. 

—The ufe of thefe docks is limited to the Welt-India 
trade for twenty-one years. The company take the lltipa 
under their foie direction, of unloading and management, 
from the moment they enter the docks, difeharging the 
fame by their own fervsnts ; the crews are dilinifi'ed ; and 
neither cooking nor relidence allowed on-board any of the 
vefi'els while they remain in the homeward-bound docks, 
the gates of which are Unit every evening at Hated hours. 
A military guard is Rationed without the docks day and 
night. The diltance from the Standard in Cornhill to the 
nearest dock-gates is rather more than three miles, arid to 
tlie further extremity of the dock-wall about half a mile 
more ; a coniiderable expenfe of cartage is unavoidably' 
incurred, by the lhips-difeharging at this diltance; but; 
there is an excellent road both to thefe docks and to the 
Eafi-IndiS Docks. The docks and warehoufes arc hand- 
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forae and fpacious, forming a noble and interefting objefl, 
which mult imprefs every one with an idea of the vaft 
magnitude of the branch of commerce to which they are 
appropriated. The warehoufes on the north and weft 
fides are ten in number, with partition-walls up to, but 
not through, the roof ; and are capable of containing 8000 
hogflieads of fugar each ; on the fouth fide are extenfive 
warehoufes for rum. The docks were planned and exe¬ 
cuted by William Jeffop, efq. civil engineer, and the ware¬ 
houfes by Mr. Gwylt, furveyor and architect. 

To the north-eaft of thefe are the East-India Docks. 

-The adt for ettablilhing this company palled on the 27th 
of July, 1803. Their original capital was too,oool. di¬ 
vided into ftiares of tool, each ; and they were authorifed 
to increafe the capital to 300,0001. if it fliould be found 
neceflary. In 1806 they were impowered to add ioo,oool. 
more to their capital, making in the whole 400,000!. The 
dividends to be paid to. the lubfcribers are, as in the two 
preceding companies, limited to to per cent. The con¬ 
cern is under the management of thirteen directors, who 
mull be holders of atlealt twenty (hares of the company’s 
flock, and four of them mull be directors of the Eall- 
India company. The firft (tone of thefe docks was laid 
in March 1805, and the firft (hip entered them in Auguft 
2806. The dimenfions of the dock for unloading inwards 
are 1410 feet in length, and 560 feet in width, containing 
about 18J acres; the dock (or loading outwards, which 
was a part of Mr. Perry’s dock, is 780 feet in length, and 
520 feet in width, containing 9^ acres. The extent of 
the entrance-bafon, which connects them with the river, 
is 2| acres; the length of the entrance-lock 210 feet, the 
width of the gates 48 feet in the clear, and the depth of 
water at ordinary fpring-tides 24 feet. Thefe docks are 
appropriated folely to the reception of Eaft-India (hip¬ 
ping, and the company undertake to deliver the whole of 
the cargoes. No cooking, fire, or refidence on-board, are 
permitted in thefe docks, the gates of which are (lint every 
afternoon at four o’clock. The diftance from the Eaft- 
India warehoufes being about four miles, the goods are 
conveyed thither in caravans of a particular conltruclion, 
by an excellent road, towards the formation of which 
20,000b was contributed by the company. 

Perrys Dock at Blackvvall, and Green/and Dock on the 
oppofite fide of the river, were private property, having 
been formed by enterprifing individuals, long before any 
public accommodation of this kind exilted in the port of 
London. The firft now forms one of the Eift-India 
Docks; and Greenland-Dock, hitherto appropriated to 
the purpofes of the whale-filhery, has likewife been pur- 
chafed by a company. The Surrey Canal Company have 
a dock at the entrance of their canal for iinall veffels, and 
have raifed a coniiderable capital. 

It affords a (triking proof of the wealth and profperity 
©f the city of London to find, that, in the courfe of about 
ten years, there has been expended a capital of between 
.four and five millions in thefe great undertakings for pro¬ 
viding accommodation and fecurity to its (hipping and 
commerce. By means of the Docks, alfo, a coniiderable 
fpace of diftance, of time, and much labour, are fpared, by 
fhortening the way to the centre of bufinefs, the city, 
from which the imported goods are fent to all parts of 
the united kingdom for hoine-confumption, or afterwards 
again exported to all parts of the globe. 

Leaving thefe ftupendous works, and returning weft ward 
towards the centre of our obfervations, we pais by the 
(pot where, fince the fire of London in 1666, this difaftrous 
element has made the moft dreadful havock. We mean the 
conflagration at Ratcliffe. (See p. 126.) The church, which 
belongs to this hamlet, ,is called St. George’s in the Eali, 
to diitinguifh it from many others; and was built between 
the years 1715 and 1729. It is a maffy ltru&ore, erected 
Jn a very particular talte. The floor is railed a confider- 
abie height above the level of the ground; and the prin¬ 
cipal door, which is in the weft front of the tower, has 
an aleent to it by a double flight of fteps, cut with a (weep, 
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and defended by a low wall of the fame form. But the 
greateft Angularity in this building is, there are four tur¬ 
rets over the body of the church, and one on the tower; 
the latter of which is in the form of a fortification, with 
a ftaff on the top, for an occafional flag. This church is 
a reftory, the patronage of which, like that of Stepney, is 
in the principal and fcholars of King’s-hali and Brazen*, 
nofe college, Oxford. 

The only remarkable building in this pari(h, except the 
church, is Raine’s hofpital; which is a very handfome edi¬ 
fice, (ituatea in Fowden-fields. It was erefted by Mr. 
Henry Raine, brewer, in the year 1737, who endowed it, 
by a deed of gift, with a perpetual annuity of 240I. per 
annum, and added the (urn of four thoufand pounds, in. 
South-lea annuities, to be laid out in a purchafe. The 
children of this hofpital, which contains forty-eight girls,, 
are taken out of a parifh-fehool almoft contiguous to it, 
erected in the year 1719 by the fame gentleman, at the 
expenfe of about two thoufand pounds, who alfo endowed 
it with a perpetual annuity. Thefe children are fupported 
with all the nc-ceffaries of life, and are taught to read, write, 
few, and do houfehold work, in order to qualify them for 
fervice; to which they, are put, after having been three 
years on the foundation. He al(o dire died the l'um of 
one hundred pounds to be given, every May-day and 
Chriftmas, as a marriage-portion to one of thele girls, to 
be chofen by lot out of fix. 

Nicholas Giblon’s fchocl for fixty boys, eredled in 1537, 
is a (landing monument of the liberality and good fenfe 
of our anceftors; and, with others, mult contribute to 
vindicate them from the ungrateful accufation of wifiiing 
to keep down the veil of ignorance upon the eyes of the 
riling generation. He was (heriff of London : and added 
to this little feminary fourteen almflioufes for as many 
widows; feven from Stepney-parilh, and (even of the mem¬ 
bers of the Coopers’ company. 

At a little diftance, and on the fouth of Ratcliffe High¬ 
way, is the pariftiof St. Paul, Shad well, which was anciently 
a hamlet belonging to Stepney ; but, being greatly increaled 
in the number of its inhabitants, Thomas Neale, eiq. erected 
a church, in the year 1656, lor their accommodation ; and, 
in 1669, this diltrift was, by all of parliament, conifituted 
a diltinct parifli from that of Stepney. The church, which 
is but a mean edifice, built w ith brick, is eighty-leven feet 
long, and fixty-three broad; the height, to the roof, is 
twenty-eight feet, and that of the Iteeple lixty. The body 
has a tew windows, with ruftic arches, and (ome very mean 
ones in the roof. At the corners of the building are balls, 
placed on a kind of (mall pedeftals. The tower, is carried 
up without ornament, and is terminated with balls at the 
corners, in the fame manner as the body of the church, 
and is crowned with a plain low turret. It is a rectory, 
the advowfon of which is in the Dean and Chapter of St. 
Paul’s, as ground-landlords of the whole parifli. 

This parifli is one of the Tower-hamlets. It received 
the name of S/'tadzjcll from afpring, or well, which at this 
time lies buried under a pillar, near the fouth-weft corner 
of the church, within the church-yard. The fouth part 
of the pari (h, denominated Lower Shadwell, beinganciently 
part of Wapping-marfli, was within the courfe of the river 
Thames, till it was embanked. The (Ireets in this parifli, 
called Old and New Gravel-lanes, were fo denominated 
from their being anciently ways for carts, laden with gra¬ 
vel, from the neighbouring fields, to pals to the Thames, 
where it was uled in ballalling (hips, before ballad was 
taken out of the (aid river. 

In the north-eall part of this parifli, in a place now called 
Sun tavern-fields, a Roman cemetery was difeovered, about 
the } ear 1615, wherein were found two coffins; one where¬ 
of, feing of ltone, contained the bones of a man; and the 
other of lead, beautifully embellilhed with (collop-flielis, 
contained thofe of a v'orrun, at whofe head and feet were 
placed two urns, of the height of three feet each; and at 
the (ides, divers beautiful red earthen bottles, with a num¬ 
ber of lachrymatories, of hexagonal and octagonal forms j 
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and on each fide of the inhumed bones were depofited two 
ivory fceptres, of the length of eighteen inches each ; and 
upon the bread the figure of a 1'mall Cupid, curioufly 
wrought, as were likewife two pieces of jet, refembling 
nails, of the length of two inches. The perfon here in¬ 
terred, according to the opinion of that judicious antiqua¬ 
ry, fir Richard Cotton, who made the difcovery, tnuft have 
been the confort of fome prince, or Roman praetor, by 
the decorations of the coffin, and things therein contained. 
At the fame time were likewife difcovered a great number 
of urns, with Roman coins, which, on one iide, had this 
infcription, Imp. Pupienus Maximus, P. F. 

We come now into Wellclofe-fquare, which has fome- 
times been called Marine-fquare, from the number of fea- 
officers who generally refide in it. It is a very neat fquare, 
though of no great extent. The principal ornament in it 
is the Danilh church, ereCted in the year 1746, which is 
fituated in the centre, in the midft of a. church-yard, well 
planted with trees, and furrounded by a handfome wall, 
adorned at equal diftances with iron rails. The church is a 
commodious and elegant ftru&ure; and, though the archi¬ 
tect appears to have underftood ornaments, he has not been 
too laviffi in the ufe of them. The edifice confiits of a 
tall and handfome body, with a tower and turret. The 
body is divided, by the projection of the middle part, into 
a fore-front in the centre, and two fmall fronts. Over 
the principal entrance is a group of figures, reprefenting 
Charity, and, on each fide, in niches, are figures of Faith 
and Hope. At the weft end is the tower, and at the eaft 
it fwells into the fweep of a circle. The corners of the 
building are faced with ruftic; the windows, which are 
large and well-proportioned, are cafed with (tone, with a 
cherub’s head at the top of the arch ; and the roof is con¬ 
cealed by a blocking courfe. The tower has a confider- 
able diminution in the upper ftage, which has on each fide 
a pediment, and is covered by a dome, from which rifes 
an elegant turret, fupported by Compoiite columns. 

On a line with this fquare, but farther to the eaft, is 
another, called Prince’s Square; which is neat, and alfo 
chiefly inhabited by the families of gentlemen belonging 
to the fea. The principal ornament of this fquare, is the 
church and church-yard belonging to the Swedes. The 
front of this building is carried up flat, with niches and 
ornaments; and on the fummitisa pediment. The body 
is divided into a central part, projecting forwarder than 
the reft, and two fides. The central, part has two tall 
windows, terminated by a pediment, in the midft of which 
is an oval window ; but in the fides there is Only a com¬ 
partment below, with a circular window above. The 
corners of the building are wrought in a bold plain ruftic. 
The tower rifes fquare from the roof, and at the corners are 
placed urns with flames; from thence rifes a turret, in the 
lantern form, with flaming urns at the corners; the turret 
is covered with a dome, crowned with a ball, fupporting 
the vane, in the form of a rampant lion. 

On the weft of thefe fquares is Eaft Smithfield, which 
in the reign of Henry III. was an open field, and where 
for fifteen days, from Whitfun-eve to the firft Sunday af¬ 
ter Trinity, an annual fair was held in virtue of a royal 
grant. It is now covered with lanes, alleys, and courts. 
Stow has preferved a very curious record concerning this 
place, proving that it was from time immemorial within 
the liberty of the city of London ; and that in this field 
tilts and tournaments where held with great folemnity in 
the reign of Canute the Dane. 

Between Eaft Smithfield and Tower-hill once ftood a reli¬ 
gious foundation, called by the feveral names of the New 
Abbey, the Abbey of Graces, and Eaftminfter. This 
houfe was founded by king Edward III. but was fup- 
preffed at the general diffolution of religious places in the 
reign of king Henry VIII. and on the lite of it was erect¬ 
ed tire Victualling-office ; but the commiffioners having 
lately removed to Somerfet-place, this building has now 
made room for the New Mint. See p. 443. 

If we happen to pafs the end of this iireet, which is 
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called Rofemd.ry-la.iie, but move commonly Rag Fair, a name 
which feems to have entirely fuperfeded in fmell as well 
as in denomination the fvveet plant by which it was an¬ 
ciently called, we (hall have occafion to infpefft one of the 
moft curious fcenes—ragged Jews felling rags. The arti¬ 
cles of commerce by no means belie the name. There is 
no expreffingthe poverty of the goods (fays Mr. Pennant), 
nor yet their cheapnefs : “ A diftinguiflied merchant, en¬ 
gaged with a purchafer, obferving me to look on him with, 
great attention, called out to me, as his cuftomer was go- 
ing off with his bargain, to obferve that man ; For, lays 
he, / have actually clothed him for fourteen pence." It certainly 
requires a very eonfiderable fhare of fpeculative calcula¬ 
tion to apprehend how this merchant could have a profit, 
as well as the ftreet-walking Ifraelite who bought thele 
articles from a fervant,. who perhaps had alfo a profit in 
the bufinefs.—A large building on the north fide of this 
Itreet, opening at both ends, with two counters, is called 
the Clothes Exchange. 

In Well-ftreet, near the eaft end of Rofemarydane, is 
the Royalty Theatre, built by fubfcription in the year 
1786, with a view to the reprefentation of plays; but, the 
proprietors not having had the precaution to fecure a le¬ 
gal power for that purpofe, the fcheme failed, and only 
one performance of that defcription was given. Affair 
this, the theatre wasclofed fora fliort time, and re-oper.ed 
with a licenfe, obtained under the ait of parliament foe 
authorizing theinagiftrat.es to grant permiflion for the ex¬ 
hibition of interludes, pantomimes, and other fpecies of 
irregular drama. Since that time, it has been in the occu¬ 
pation of various adventurers, but with very indifferent 
fuccefs, until lately, that Mr. Aftley, jun. has opened it, 
in the winter feafon, upon a plan fimilar to his fumrner 
theatre. It is an extenfive brick building, without arty- 
external decoration : the interior is, however, very com- 
modioufly and neatly fitted up. 

On the north are Goodman’s Fields. Stow, in Iris fim- 
ple manner, tells, that in his time one Trclop, and af¬ 
terward Goodman, were the farmers there; and that the 
“ fields were a farme belonging to the laid nunrie ; at the 
which farme I myfelfe (fays lie), in my youth, have 
fetched manye a halfe-penny-worth of milk ; and never 
had leffe than three ale pints for a halfe-penny in the 
fumrner, nor leffe than one ale quart for a halfe-penny in 
the winter, alvvaies hot from the kine.”—The theatre in 
Goodman’s Fields will always be remembered as the ftage 
where Garrick firft (howed thofe powers, which, for fuck 
a number of years, aftoniflied and charmed the public. 
One Odel founded the playhoufe in this fquare, in 1728. 
As fir John Hawkins expreffes it, “a halo of brothels’” 
foon incircled that, as it does all theatres; and drove 
away the indultrious inhabitants. This theatre was re¬ 
built, in an expenfive manner, by Henry Giffard, in 1737; 
but was fupprefled by the aft for the licenfing of places 
of dramatical entertainment. Yet it was fupported a few 
years by an evafion ; during which time, Mr. Garrick en¬ 
tered himfelf of the company. See the article Garrick, 

vol. viii. p. 259. 
In our fecond vifit to the Ifle of Dogs, coming back 

through Poplar, a marfh anciently fo called from a con- 
fiderable grove of trees of that name over (hadow- 
ing the whole place, we pafs through Limehouse, (fee 
vol. xii. p. 722.) and, winding along Salmon-lane, we 
come to the eonfiderable hamlet of Stepney. The church 
is dedicated to St. Dunftan. It was originally or.e of the 
largeft parifhes in England, as will be evident from the 
following parifhes having been all taken out of it, viz. St. 
Mary, Whitechapel; St. Mary-le-Bow, Stratford ; Chrilt- 
church, Spitalfields; St. Matthew, Bethnal-green ; St. 
Anne, Limehoufe; St. George, Ratcliff-highway; and St. 
John, Wapping. Though all thefe pariflies have been fe- 
parated from if, it (till remains one of the largeft within 
the bills of mortality ; and contains the hamlets of Mile- 
End Old and New Town, Ratcliff, and Poplar. 

It is not recorded at what period the prefent church was 
5 Y erefled y 
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erefted ; however, there was a church here fo long ago as 
the time of the Saxons, when it was called the church of 
All Saints ; and we read of the manor of Stepney under the 
reign of William the Conqueror, by the name of Stipen- 

hade, or Slibcn's htalk ; it does not appear when the church 
again changed its name, by being dedicated to St. Dun- 
flan ; but, if we confider the word Stibtn or Stipen as a 
corruption of Stephen or Stephanies, we may conje&ure, and 
with great plaufibiiity, that this church palled from under 
the patronage of All Saints to that of a tingle laint, Ste¬ 
phen ; and from him to that of one who perhaps was no 
faint at all, though called St. Dunltan. 

From this place we deambulate through feveral agree¬ 
able walks, among which Stepney Green is not the leafl 
interefling; and, entering Mile End at Affiembly-row, 
and oppoiite nearly to the Trinity and Bancroft’s alms- 
houfes, we direCl our way back to the welt.—The alms- 
houles of the Trinity company were founded in the year 
3695 by the corporation, on a piece of ground given to 
them for that purpofe by Capt. Henry Mudd, who was 
an elder brother. They are twenty-eight in number, and 
devoted to the relidence of decayed commanders of ffiips, 
or mates or pilots, and their wives or widows, whofe pen- 
fions are j81. per annum, and a chaldron and a half of 
coals. In the centre of the quadrangle is the ftatue of 
Capt. Saunders, who died in 1721, having bequeathed 
100I. and the reverfion of an c-llate in Lincolnlhire of 147I. 
per annum to thefe alms-houfes ; this reverfion fell in 
about the year 1746, when this ftatue was eredted. On 
the north fide of the fquare is a very neat chapel, in the 
windows of which are fome coats of arms in ftained glafs, 
which were removed from the old hall of the Trinity 
Houfe at Deptford, when it was taken down in 1787, and 
were fet up in this chapel in 1793. 

A little beyond this, Hands a handfome building,called 
Bancroft’s alms-houfes, in which the founder has blended 
the objects of providing a comfortable retirement for old 
age, and the inflrudtion of young boys.—Francis Ban¬ 
croft was the grandfon of archbilhop Bancroft; his cir- 
cumflances becoming much reduced, he was engaged for 
many years as one of the lord-mayor’s officers, during 
which time he acquired a fortune of 28,000k in real and 
perfonal ellate, which he bequeathed by his will, dated 
March 18, 1727, to the Company of Drapers, in trufl, for 
she purchafe of a piece of ground for erebting and endow¬ 
ing an alms-houfe, with convenient apartments for twenty- 
four alms-men, poor old members of that company, a 
chapel, and fchool-rooin for a hundred boys, with two 
dwelling-houfes for the mafters of the fchool. He di¬ 
rected for each alms-man 81. with half a chaldron of coals, 
pnd a gown of baize every third year ; and the fchool- 
boys to be clothed, and taught to read, write, and calf ac¬ 
counts, for which the matters were to receive falaries of 
30I. each, in addition to their dwelling-houfe; he alio 
bequeathed 20k yearly for coals and candles, for the ule 
of the malters and fchools, betides books, paper, pens, 
and ink; 5I. for a dinner to the committee of the court 
of affiflants of the Di apers’ Company at their annual vio¬ 
lation ; 3I. xos. for two half-yearly fermons to be preached 
at the pariffi churches of St. Helen Bilhopfgate, and St. 
Michael Cornhill, or elfewhere, in commemoration of 
the founder, out of which the minilter to have 20s. the 
reader 10s. and the clerk and fexton 2s. 6d. each; at which 
the alms-men are to be prefent, and the boys alfo, who 
are to be catechifed by the reader; and, when placed as 
apprentices, 4I. to be given with each of them; but, if 
they are only put to fervice, they are to receive 50s. for 
clothing. In the year 1735, the company, purfuant to 
their trull, ereffed a fchool at Mile End. The whole 
building occupies three lides of a fpacious quadrangle; 
on the ealt and well fules are the habitations of the pen- 
lioners ; in the centre of the north fide is the chapel, 
which has a handfome Hone portico, fupported by pillars 
of the Ionic order; the fchool and the dwelling-houfe of 
themnfleradjointhechapel. The company have taken fuch 
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care of the eftafe as to be enabled to inereaie their annual 
penfions to the alms-men from 81. to 18k each. Bancroft 
lies buried at the church of Great St. Helen’s, Biffiopf- 
gate-ffreet, in a vault, over which he eredted a monument 
in his life-time. His body is embowelled and embalmed, 
and laid in a kind of chelt, with a lid that lifts up and 
down, but not fattened; and his face is covered with a 
fquare glafs, fixed in the lid. 

Let us remark, with lively feelings of gratitude, how 
careful our anceltors were in feledting places of a falu- 
brious and pleafing retirement for old age. Moft of thofe 
houfes of refuge for the decrepid and the feeble were fur- 
rounded with groves of trees; and brooks of clear water 
ufed to run acrofs the gardens, cultivated by the aged 
hands of the peaceful inhabitants. But the inereaie of 
trade in the metropolis, and a contagious rage for build¬ 
ing, have furrounded thofe tranquil abodes with Hacks of 
fmoaky chimneys, covered the brooks with bufy Hreets,. 
and transformed the gardens into noify u'arehoufes ; fo 
that, although they were diflant from London, London 
has built itfelf up to them ; and, in fpite of their ffiabby 
titles, Duck-lane, Dog-lane, Red-Cow-lane, &c. found 
plenty of inhabitants. 

O11 our left, and nearly oppofite to thefe charitable efta- 
bliffiments, vve meet another called the London Hofpital. 
It is a plain neat building in brick, well adapted for the be¬ 
nevolent purpofe to which it is devoted—the reception of 
fick and lame indigent perfons, efpecially manufacturers 
or feamen in the merchant-fervice. This extenfive cha¬ 
rity is fupported by voluntary contribution, and has acr 
commodation for nearly 300 psrfons. At its inflitution, 
the patients were received into a large lioufe in Prefcot- 
Hreet; but, that being too fmali for the purpofe, this fpa¬ 
cious edifice was erected in a fituation which, by its airi- 
nefs is conducive to the reHoration of health and Hrength. 

Looking towards the fouth-weH, our eyes dart through 
Whitechapel nearly as far as the pump at the end of Aid- 
gate, through clouds of dull raifed by the carts, waggons, 
ltages, gigs. See. which crowd the itreet. On the left- 
hand fide is a long range of butchers’ ffiops; many of 
thefe are carcafe-butchers, and not retailers : others kill 
meat in a peculiar manner for the Jews.—The great quan¬ 
tity of calves brought from ElTex and other ealtern coun¬ 
ties, has probably given rife to the following anecdote; 
An apprentice-boy being with his mailer in Epping-foreH, 
employed in the cruel amufement of bird-netting, were 
dilturbed by the appearance of a couple of flout robbers. 
Thefe fellows, (the robbers we mean,) finding their prey 
of little value, left them,and walked off. As loon as they 
were out of tight, the mailer fays, “jack, how did I look 
when they came up ? I was not frightened, was I ?” “ No, 
mailer,” laid the lad, “you looked like a lion.”—“ A lion !” 
replied the praife-tickled colder with afloniffirrient; “an-d 
how do you know a lion? have you ever l'een one?”— 
“ Aye, mailer, 1 have leen many cart-leads of them ia 
Whitechapel.”—Hence the joke of calling a calf a White- 
chapel lion. 

The oppoiite fide of the way abounds with inns for tra¬ 
vellers ; and has not any other appearance but what it is, 
one of the fuburbs of a great town. The church from 
which it derives its name is St. Mary Matfellon, a chapel 
of eafe to St. Dunflan’s pariih, Stepney. The etymon of 
the appellation Matfellon is not ealy to afeertain. Some 
are ot opinion that it arifes from a Jclon having been put 
to death by the women of Whitechapel for having mur¬ 
dered his bene fact refs—he was a native of Brittany. Others 
pretend that it means in Hebrew the fame as puerpera 
in Latin, “a woman lately delivered of a. child.”—The 
altar-piece in this church, ddigned to libel the dean of 
Peterborough, has been noticed under the article Kennej, 
vol. xi. p. 667. Tiie pidture has lince been replaced ; but 
the oflenfive likenels is expunged. 

In this.pariih lome of our nobility had formerly their 
villas, tor the fake ol country air. Here Cromwell earl 
of Lifex, the ffiort-lived minilter of Henry VIII. had a 
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S’oufe ; and the famous Gondamor retired here, when dif- 
ahgaged from his bubble, James I. 

We now proceed to the very (pot where the old gate, 
the eaftem entrance to the city, called Aldgate, originally 
flood 5 (feep. 105 of this volume, and Piate III.) At the 
junction of Leaden-hall-ftreet and Fenchurch-ftreet, (lands 
a (lone pump, the water of which is reckoned mod falu- 
brious ; and behind is a remarkable fruit-drop, one of 
the bed in the eadern part of the town ; it is generally 
well-docked with pine-apples, grapes, and other dainties, 
which our good citizens love to indulge in, though at no 
fraall cod. 

On our left in Leadenhall-dreet, we find the fpot where 
a hardware-man, priding himfelf in his love for doverili- 
nefs, was known by the name of Dirty Dick ; yet, ftrange 
to tell ! people were found, and in no frnall quantity, 
who would not grude a compliment of a few (hillings, by 
buying fome article they did not want, in order to be ad¬ 
mitted into his filthy fanctuary, the abode of fpiders and 
cobwebs, crickets, cockroaches, mice and rats, and the 
peaceful empire of undilhirbed dud. To dud Dirty Dick 
is gone; yet we are told, that, for feveral years after 
death had brujhed him oft, the tenants of the houfe kept a 
part of thefe dirty premifes dill uncleaned, and ufed to 
{how it for money : at any rate, we know tliat the upper 
rows of panes i- the (hop-windows were kept dirty and 
unmended to at tract cudomers, till very lately.- When 
foreigners read this palfage of our furvey, they mud draw 
this conclufion—that the Englifh. are fi> naturally, fond of 
eleanlinefs, that any thing particularly dirty appears to 
them a phenomenon. 

Beneath a houfe, at the fouth-eaft corner of this ftreet, 
are the remains of the parochial chapel of St. Michael, 
which will ferve to (how to what a prodigious height this 
part of the city has been raifed ; for the (hafts of the pil¬ 
lars are buried at lead fixteen feet in the ground, which, 
with ten feet for the prefent internal altitude, warrants 
the conclufion, that the ilreet-pavement is, at this time, 
twenty-fix feet higher than the level mud have been when 
the chapel was founded. The two aides remain, the pil¬ 
lars and arches of which are in fine prefervation, and the 
keys of the arches are fculptured with welt-executed 
mafks ; the walls are of fquare pieces of chalk, in the 
manner of Rocheder caftle, and exhibit as (kilful mafonry 
as any building in this age of refinement. The length of 
the chapel, from north to fouth, contrary to the common 
mode of building facred edifices, is forty-eight feet 5 and, 
from ead to welt, its breadth is fixteen feet. 

Stow records another proof of the increafed height of 
this neighbourhood. He lays, “ Betwixt this, Belzeter’s 
(Billiter) lane, and Lime-ltreet, was (of later time) a 
frame of three fair houles, fet up in the year 1590, in 
place where before was a large garden-plot, inclofed, from 
the high-ftreet, with a brick-wall; which wall being taken 
down, and the ground digged deep for cellarage, there 
was found, right-under the laid brick-wall, another wall 
of done, with a gate, arched of done, and gates of tim¬ 
ber, to be doled in the midft, towards the dreet. The 
timber of the gates was confumed ; but the hinges of 
yron dill remained on their (taples, on both the (ides. 
Moreover, in that wall were fquare windows, with bars of 
yron, on either fide the gate; this wall was underground, 
about two fathoms deepe, as I then edeemed it; and 
feemeth to bee the ruins of fome houfe burned in the 
raigne of king Stephen, when the fire began in the houfe 
of one Alewarde, near London-done, and confumed ead 
to Aldgate; whereby it appeared) how greatly the ground 
of this citie hath been in that place rayied,” 

On the right, and jt the louth-ead corner of St. Mary 
Axe, (lands the pariih-churchpf St. Andrew the Apodle, 
better known by the name of St. Andrew Underfhaft. 
It obtained the latter appellation from a high May-pole, 
or (haft, which was fet up, annually, on May-day,, in 
the middle ot the dreet, oppolite the fouth door of the 
church, and was higher than the church-fteeple, After 
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the infurreclion of the apprentices, on Evil May-day, in 
the year 1517, (feep. 73.) the (haft was hung upon a 
range of hooks, under the pent-houfes of a long row of 
neighbouring buildings, where it remained until the third 
of Edward VI. when a fanatic, called fir Stephen, curate 
of St. Catharine Creechurch, preaching at St. Paul’s Crofs,. 
declaimed againd it, as being made an idol, by naming, 
the-church under that Jhaft; which fo inflamed his equally- 
fanatjc auditory, that, in the afternoon of the fame day, 
it was, with great labour, lowered from the hooks, and 
fawed in pieces; each man taking for his (hare the por¬ 
tion which had lain over his door. 

The church was originally founded in 1362 ; but it had 
become fo ruinous, that the prefent one was begun to be 
built about the year 1502, and for the moll part finilhed 
at the charge of William Fitz- Williams, who was IherifF 
in 1507 ; the north fide, however, was ereflcd by Stephen- 
Jenyns, lord-mayor in 1508 ; whofe arms are carved above 
all the pillars on that fide. It was not completed until 
1532. This church efcaped the flames in 1666. It is a 
plain Gothic (trufture, with a fquare tower, terminated 
by battlements, with pinnacles at the corners ; within 
which riles a turret, that contains fix bells. The length 
of the church is ninety-fix feet; its breadth fifty-four, 
and its height, to the roof, forty-two ; the altitude of the 
fquare tower is (eventy-four feet, and that of the turret; 
feventeen. It is a reCtory, in the patronage of the bifliop 
of London. The window over the altar contains the por¬ 
traits of Edward VI. Elizabeth, James I. and Charles I, 
and II. and is a fine fpecimen of the art of painting on 
glafs in the feventeenth century. 

In this church was interred the faithful and able hifto- 
riographer of the city, to whom in this article we have 
been fo much indebted—John Stow. He died on the 5th 
of April, 1605, and, to the (name of his time, in great 
poverty. His monument is ltill in being : he is repre- 
lented fitting with a table before him, on which is an 
open book, with many others lying befide him. The 
figure has a reverend afpect, with a (hort white beard, the 
crown of the head bald, and (hort hair above the ears ; 
it is of terra-cotta, or burnt earth, painted ; a common 
practice in thofe days, though now confidered a new in¬ 
vention. 

The dreet, at the corner of which this church flands, 
took its name from another which Hood very near, on the 
north fide alfo of the dreet, and was dedicated to the 
Virgin Mary, with the addition of “at the Axe,” for dif- 
tinClion, and from a fign which hung oppolite the ead 
end of it. In 1565, this parilh was united to that of 
St. Andrew ; the church transformed into a warehoufe, 
and at lad entirely pulled down. 

On our left riles in pompous mnjefty the portico of the 
Ead-India Houfe. The whole of tire building has an ap¬ 
pearance fuited to the purpofe, and befitting the dignity 
of the rulers and proprietors of a large portion of Hin- 
dcodan. It was greatly enlarged and newly fronted in 
the year 1799. It occupies the lite of the houfe and 
gardens formerly belonging to the earls of Craven, of 
whom the company rented it prior to 1726, when the 
old Ead-India-houfe was built. The principal en¬ 
trance, from Leadenhall-dreet, is through a portico, 
confiding of fix fiuted columns of the Ionic order, 
fupporting a frieze decorated with antique ornaments, 
furmounted by a pediment, in the tympanum of which is 
an elegant group of emblematical figures. The principal 
figure in this group, reprefents his majefty, leaning on 
Ins (word, which is in his left hand, and extending the 
Ihield of protection, with his right arm, over Britannia, 
who is embracing Liberty. On one fide Mercury, at¬ 
tended by Navigation, and followed by tritons and fea- 
horfes, emblematical of Commerce, introduces Alia to 
Britannia, at whofe feet (lie pours out her rich produc¬ 
tions. On the other fide is Order, accompanied by Reli¬ 
gion and Judice. Behind thefe appears the city-barge, 
and other emblems of London, near which are Integrity 
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and Induftr'y. The weftern angle is filled by the Thames, 
and the eaftern by the Ganges; indicative of their refpec- 
tive pofitions. On the apex of this pediment isapedeftal, 
on which is Britannia feated by her lion, and holding in 
her left hand a fpear with a cap of liberty upon it. Above 
one extremity of the portico is Europe, feated on a horfe; 
and, above the other, Afia, on a camel. 

Such is the defign of this grand entrance, which is cer¬ 
tainly one of the principal ornaments of the city; but 
which is not without faults. Every one is aftonifhed 
at the glaring impropriety of putting the buckler of pro¬ 
tection in the king’s right hand, and the fword in his left; 
a miftake, which, a century or two hence, may caufe the 
beholders to fuppofe, and the antiquaries of that time 
gravely to decide, that George III. was left-handed. It 
is inipoffible to guefs where fuch a miftake originated, or 
to juftify its having been allowed to remain. However, 
when the fpeCtator grows too angry at the blunder, he 
may turn his back, and then he will find all right if he 
looks at the reflexion of the bas-relief in the fhop-window 
oppofite to the building. We mud not cavil at the in¬ 
troduction of Integrity, juft: by Indujlry, in this complicated 
group of figures; for it is meet file ftiould be there, if no¬ 
where elfe. 

Under the portico is the door of the hall, from which 
a long paflage leads to a court, furrcunded by of¬ 
fices for different purpofes. In it are two of Tippoo’s 
long tiger-guns, the muzzles of which are moulded to re- 
p relent the extended jaws of that ferocious animal; the 
workmanftiip of thefe pieces is worthy of admiration. 

The court-room is on the right of the entrance; it is 
very elegantly fitted up, and well lighted by two rows of 
windows on the left-hand fide. The chimney-piece is of 
fine white marble, the cornice of which is fupported by 
two caryatides of ftatuary marble, on pilafters of veined 
marble. Above this is an emblematical defign, in fine 
white marble, reprefenting Britannia feated on a globe, 
under a rock, by the fea-fide, with a trident in her left 
hand, and her right arm on a fhield, bearing the union 
crofs. Behind her are two boys; one leaning on a cor¬ 
nucopia, the other playing with its contents. Before her 
are three female figures: The firft, reprefenting India, 
offers her a cafket of jewels, from which a firing of dia¬ 
monds is hanging down ; next is Afia, holding a cenferin 
one hand, and the bridle of a camel in the other; the third 
figure reprefents Africa, decorated with the fpoils of an 
elephant, and one hand refting on the head of a lion. On 
the (bore is the god of the Thames, holding a rudder in 
his right hand, and a cornucopia in his left. Above all 
are the company’s arms, taftefully decorated. In this 
room are elegant paintings of Fort St. George, Bombay, 
Fort William, Tellicherry, the Cape of Good Hope, and 
St. Helena. There are many other good paintings in the 
different rooms, particularly two portraits of marquis 
Cornwallis and governor Haftings, in the room for the 
committee of correfpondence, both bequeathed to the 
company by William Larkin, efq. In the upper ftory of 
the building is a room fitted up as a library, in which a 
collection of books in all the oriental languages is forming. 
It is already rich in fpecimens of Hindooftanee, Per- 
fian, and Chinefe, mahufcripts and printed works, and 
contains a complete fet of the materials for printing a 
book in the Chinefe language; confiding not only of the 
blocks with which each page is printed, but alfo of the 
tools for cutting them ; the ink, prefs, See. Here is alfo 
a mufeum of natural curiofities, and feveral fpecimens of 
antiquities, particularly the Roman pavement,lately found 
before the houfe in Leadenhail-ftreet.—One of the princi¬ 
pal and richeft curiofities of this mufeum is the head of 
a tiger, the natural (ize, in maftive gold. The eyes are made 
out of a lingular precious (tone, and the teeth are of the 
fineftcryftal; the tongue is moveable. This belonged to the 
unfortunate and ill-ad vifed Tipoo; and tiled to ftand in one 
of his molt favourite apartments. It is faid that, when 
£tny order was ifl'ued from his hand, the paper was placed 
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in the tiger’s mouth as a letter-box for his flaves to take 
it and carry it to its addrefs. We cannot fay here, Mate- 
riem fuperabat opus, (“The beauty of the workmanlhip 
furpafled the value of the materials;”) for the head is 
coarfely and unmeaningly executed,—A fingular piece of 
mechanifm is alfo thown in this room. It is the repre- 
fentation in wood of a tiger devouring an European; a 
pleating fubjeCl for the defpot of Myfore’s fpeculations ; 
but what adds to the barbarous horror of the group, is 
a fort of organ concealed in the body of the animal, which, 
when fet to play, imitates, by melancholy ftarts and dread¬ 
ful intervals, the fereams of the man and the roaring of 
the beaft.—The colours taken at Seringapatam are alfo 
depofited here; and a great number of curious Hindoo 
idols deferve the attention of the vifitor. 

The firft object worthy of our attention on the weft of 
Lime-ftreet, which gives a name to the ward, is Leaden- 
Hall, now converted into a market. It was originally 
a manor-houfe, belonging to fir Hugh Neville, in the year 
1309; and was putchafed by the munificent Whittington 
in 14.08, who afterwards prefented it to the city. In 14.19, 
fir Simon Eyre ereCted a public granary here, built with 
ftene, in its preffnt form. He alfo built a chapel within 
the fquare, which he intended to apply to the ufes of a 
foundation for a warden, fix fecular priefts, fix clerks, and 
twm chorifters; and alfo for three fchooLmafters; and he 
left three thoufand marks to the Drapers’ Company to 
fulfil his intent, which was never executed ; but, in 1466, 
there was a fraternity of fixty priefts here, founded by 
William Roufe, and two others, feme of whom celebrated 
divine fervice to the market-people daily. But this houfe 
was ufed for many other purpofes ; anciently it was the city 
arfenal, and, from its Itrength, it was confidered as the 
chief fortrefs within the city, in cafe of popular tumults. 
Stow lays, that in his youth, the common beam for weigh¬ 
ing wool and other wares was in a part of the north qua¬ 
drant, on the eaft fide of the north gate; on the weft fide 
of the gate were feales to weigh meal. The other three 
fides were referved, for the molt part, to the making and 
refting of the pageants Ihowed at Midfuinmer, in the watch. 
The remnant of the fides and quadrants were employed 
for the ftowage of wool-lacks, but not clofed up. The 
lofts above were partly ufed by painters in working for 
the decking of pageants and other devices; and the refi- 
due was let to merchants and to woolwinders and packers, 
to wind and pack their wool therein. 

In its prelent ftate it is ufed as a market for provifions 
and various other articles 5 and is fuppofed to be the greatelfc 
in London for the fale of country-killed meat, and the 
only lkin and leather-market within the bills of mortality. 
The whole conlilts of three courts or yards; the firft: of 
which is that at the north-eaft corner of Gracechurch, open¬ 
ing into Leadenhail-ftreet. It contains a great number of 
ftalls or handings for butchers ; and, as there is but little 
meat fold here except beef, it is diltinguilhed by the name 
of the Beef-market. On Tuefdays this yard is a market 
for leather; on Thurfdays the waggons from Colchefter 
and other parts come with baize, &c. and alfo the fellmoiv- 
gers with their wool; on Fridays it is a market for raw¬ 
hides; and on Saturdays, for beef.—The fecond market- 
yard is called the Green-yard, as being once a green plot 
of ground; afterwards it was the city’s ftore-yard for ma¬ 
terials for building and the like, but now a market for 
veal, mutton, lamb, &c. This yard has in it a hundred 
and forty ftalls, all covered over, and of the fize of thofe 
in the beef-market. In the middle of this green-yard- 
market, is a row of (hops, with rooms over them, for fifh- 
mongers; and alfo on the louth fide and weft end are 
houles and (hops for fifh-mongers. Towards the eaft end 
of this yard is ereCted a market-houfe. Handing upon co¬ 
lumns, with vaults underneath, and rooms above, with 
a bell-tower and a clock; and under it are butchers’ flails. 
The tenements round about this yard, are, for the 1110ft 
part inhabited by cooks, victuallers, and fuch-like; and 
in the pallhges, leading out of the ftreets into this marker, 

are 
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are filh-mongers, poulterers, cbeefemongers, and fuch-like 
traders.—The third market, belonging to Leadenhall, is 
called the Herb-market, becaufe only herbs, roots, fruit, 
See. arc fold there. The weft, eaft, and north, fides, have 
walks round them, covered over for Ihelter, and handing 
upon columns; in which walks there are twenty-eight 
halls for gardeners, with cellars under them. Being re¬ 
built in the year 1730, it is now called, New Market, or 
Nafh’s Rents, and has (hops in it chiefly for butchers ; a 
paflage into Lime-lt reefs,. and another into Gracechurch- 
ftreetj fo that the whole is very extenfive. There is, alfo, 
in this yard, one range of halls, covered over, for fuch as 
fell tripe, trotters, cats’-meat, See. And, on the fouth 
fide, the tenements are taken up by victuallers, poulterers, 
cheefemongers, butchers, and fuch like. Beyond this 
are likewise fome (hops, built in the year 1730, in that 
part called the Old Bacon-market, which are chiefly oc¬ 
cupied by poulterers, and fuch as deal in bacon. The ap¬ 
pearance of this market at night, and moh efpecially on a 
Saturday, has fomething uncommon in itfelf; it reminds 
the traveller of the Afiatic marts, of the bazars of Baflora 
and Cairo; barring the cohume of the dealers, which has 
not that fantahic variety and elegance which the eaftern 
markets generally difplay, though probably the coftume of 
ourmarket-people would appear not lefs curious to a Turk. 

Fenchurch ftreet runs nearly parallel with Leadenhall- 
ftreet, with which it communicates on one fide, and with 
Tower ftreet on the other, by feveral ftreets and lanes, 
which are well inhabited. On the fouth fide, we find 
Philpot-lane, Rood-lane. Mincing-lane, and Mark-lane, 
already deferibed. On the north are Lime-ftreet, Cullum- 
ftreet, and Billiter-lane.—Near the north end of Mark- 
lane is the parifh-church of Allhallows Staining. This 
church is believed to be of Saxon origin, becaufe of the 
additional epithet of Siam, now corruptly called Staining; 
which our antiquaries are of opinion was given to it, on 
account of being built with (tone,, to diftinguilh it from 
fome of the other charches in this city, of the fame name, 
that were built of wood. The fir ft authentic mention of 
it is in the year 1319, when Edward Camel was the in¬ 
cumbent. It was anciently a rectory, under the patron¬ 
age of the De Walthams, and others, till about 1369, 
when Simon bifbop of London, upon the petition of the 
abbot and convent of Grace, near the Tower, appropri¬ 
ated it to them and their fucceffors, with power to con¬ 
vert the profits to their own ufe, and to fupply the cure 
w ith either a- monk or a fecular prieft, removable at their 
pleafure. This curacy devolving, with the abbey, to the 
crown, it was fold,, on the 7th of Oclober, 1607, by king 
James, to George Bingley, and others, to be held of the 
crown, in lbccage ; and, coming afterwards to lady Slany, 
was by her bequeathed to the company of Grocers, who 
have fince held the advowfon. This church efcaped the 
fire in 1666 ; but it was in fo ruinous a (fate, that the body 
of it fell down three years after; and the whole was re¬ 
built, at the expenfe of the parilhioners, as it now ap¬ 
pears. It is a very plain edifice, lighted with Gothic 
windows; but the front, which is of free-ftone, is of the 
Tufcan order. It has a fquare tower, crowned with a 
fmall turret. The length of the church is feventy-eight 
feet, its breadth thirty-two, and its height twenty-four; 
the altitude of the tower is feventy feet. 

In this parilh, on the north fide of Fenchurch-ftreet, 
but backwards from the ftreet, at the upper end of Cul¬ 
ver-court, is the hall belonging to the Hudfon’s Bay Com¬ 
pany. It is a very elegant brick building, adorned with 
pilafters, architraves, Sec. In this hall is a vaft pair of 
horns of the moofe-deer, weighing fifty-fix pounds; and, 
in another room, the picture of an elk, killed in the pre¬ 
fence of Charles XI. of Sweden, which weighed twelve 
hundred and twenty-nine pounds. See Company, vol. 
iv. p. SB3. 

In Lime-ftreet, where feveral creditable merchants and 
bankers have their manfions, the chief building is Pew- 
terers’ Hall, a good and convenient edifice, well.fuited 
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for the purpofe to which it is deflined. In the court¬ 
room is a portrait of fir William Smallwood, who was 
mailer of the company in the reign of Henry VII. and 
gave them the hall, with a garden, and fix tenements ad¬ 
joining. 

Near the fouth-weft corner of Lime-ftreet, behind the 
houfes in Fenchurch-ftreet, Hands the parifh-church of 
St. Dionis Backchurch. It owes its name to being dedi¬ 
cated to St. Dionis, Dionylius, or Denis, an Athenian 
areopagite, or judge, who, being converted to Ciiriltianity, 
and afterwards made bifhop of Athens, travelled into 
France, where he fuflfered martyrdom, by being beheaded ; 
and has been fince adopted as the patron faint of the 
French nation. It was on a hill near Paris, now called 
Montmartre, that this faint loft his head ; and it was re¬ 
ported in the legends of thofe times, that he picked it up 
j'rom the ground, carried it in his hands, walked delibe¬ 
rately down the hill, and proceeded as far as the fpot 
where the convent of St. Denis was afterwards eredled ; 
and that then, life forfaking at once both body and head, 
the holy martyr fell down. The cri de guerre of the 
French nation is Mont joye St. Denis, that is “Much joy 
and our patron St. Denis.” The epithet Backchurch was 
added, from its fituation behind a row of houfes, to dif- 
tinguifh it from the church of St. Gabriel, which, before 
the fire in 1666, flood in the middle of Fenchurch-ftreet 
wherefore thofe churches were anciently known by no 
other appellation but thofe of Fore and Back church,, 
The oldeft authentic mention of this church is in the 
year 1288, when Reginald de Standon was redor of it. 
It is one of the thirteen peculiars in the city, belonging 
to the archbifhop of Canterbury. The patronage was 
formerly in the prior and canons of that church ; but, at 
the diflolution of the priory, it was conferred upon the 
dean and chapter. The old edifice was deftroyed in 1666, 
and the prefent ftrudure was ereded in 1674., except th» 
fteeple, which was not added until ten years after. It is 
a plain ftone building, of the Ionic order, with a tower 
and turret; in which are ten bells, and a fet of chimes. 
The length of the church is fixty-fix feet, its breadth fif¬ 
ty-nine, and the height of the roof thirty-four feet; that 
of the tower and turret is ninety feet. 

At the fouth-weft corner of Fenchurch-ftreet (lands the 
church of St. Bennet Gracechurch, or Graflchurch; fo 
called from its vicinity to the Grafs-market, which was 
anciently held before its weft door. It is a redory, the 
patronage of which appears to have been in the dean and 
chapter of St. Paul’s ever fince the year 1190. The old 
church was deftroyed by the fire of London ; fince which 
it has been rebuilt, and made the parochial church for- 
this parilh and that of St. Leonard Eaftcheap. It is built 
principally of ltone; and is a regular, convenient, and 
neat, edifice, fixty feet in length, thirty in breadth, and 
thirty-two in height; the altitude of the fpire is a hun¬ 
dred and forty-nine feet. It has a handfome baltiftrade 
at the top, and a very high fpire, of the obelifk kind, the 
bafe of which is fupported by four porticoes. The infide 
is wainfeoted, and handfomely pewed ; the pulpit well 
veneered, carved, and adorned with cherubs, See. Here 
is alfo a curious font of fine carved work- 

The church of St. Leonard Eaftcheap, was burnt down 
in 1666, and never rebuilt. It was dedicated to Leonard, 
a French faint, and bifhop of Limoges; and was fome 
time named St. Leonard Milk-church, from William Mel- 
ker, the builder thereof. The patronage of this redtory, 
which.was anciently in the prior and convent of Canter-- 
bury, is at prefent in the dean and chapter of that fee ; 
who, fince its union with St. Bennet Grali'cliurch, prefent 
alternately with the dean and chapter of St. Paul’s. The 
fite of it is now only a burial-place for the inhabitants of 
this parilh. It is one of the thirteen peculiars belonging, 
to the archbifhop of Canterbury.—Between Fi'fh-ltreet- 
hill and Pudding-lane, is the church-yard of the parilh of 
St. Leonard ; containing a few tombs and feveral trees. 
It is an airy opening. 

5-2 Gracechurch? 
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Gracechurch-ftreet has nothing remarkable in itfelf ex¬ 
cept the bufy arrivals and fettings-off of ftages to the 
fouthern villages, annexed nearly, by rows of houfes, to 
the city of London.—In White-Hart-court, confiding of 
neat buildings, moftly inhabited by Quakers, is a very 
handfome meeting-houfe, one of the chief of thofe be¬ 
longing to that fed: in the metropolis. White-Hart-court 
opens alfo into Lombard-ftreet. 

Turning back to the corner of Leadenhall-ftreet and 
the opening into Bifhopfgate-ftreet, the fight may dart at 
once to nearly the diltance of a mile, through one of the 
nobleft and largelt ftreets in this part of the metropolis. 
The fouthern part of Bifhopfgate-ftreet, with Houndfditch, 
and Leadenhall-ftreet, make a perfeft triangle, the area of 
Which is interfered by many ftreets and courts. In this 
area are particularly confined the Jews and their places of 
worfhip. 4 

The entrance into Duke’s Place, from Leadenhall-ftreet, 
is by a narrow (hort lane, the corner of St. Catharine Cree. 
The gates ftill remaining, and which we are told are foon 
to be pulled down, appeared to us to merit prefervation : 
we have therefore caufed a drawing to be made, which is 
engraved on Plate VIM*, fig. 3—Here (food the Priory 
of the Holy Trinity, founded by queen Maud, wife to 

. king Henry I. in the year 1108, for canons Tegular of the 
order of St. Auguftine, with great endowments; among 
which the faid king granted the port of Aldgate, and the 
foke thereunto belonging, &c. And, in order to efta- 
blifti this foundation,1 the four parilhes of St.’Mary'Mag¬ 
dalen, St. Michael, St. Catharine, and the Blefied Trinity, 
were united in the one parifh of “ the Priory of the Holy 
Trinity, called Chriftchurch ;” the prior of which was 
always an alderman of London, and of the ward of Port- 
foken ; who fbmetimes officiated-in perfon, and fometimes 
appointed a temporal deputy. The priory was built on 

piece of ground upwards of three hundred feet long, in 
the parilli of St. Catharine, towards Aldgate, near the 
parochial chapel of St. Michael. This priory was faid to 
have been the richelt in'England, and was, probably for 
that reafon,: felefted tc be'the . firft that was difiolved by 
Henry VIII. iirthe-year ^531 ; who gave it to fir Thomas 
Audley, fpeaker of the houfe of commons. Sir Thomas 
demolillied the priory, and converted it into a large man- 
fion, where he refided-after he became lord-chancellor. 
The only daughter of fir Thomas being married to the 
duke of Norfolk, this eftate defcended to the duke, and 
was front that time-known by the name of the Duke's 
Place, which it has retained to this day. But, the duke 
of Norfolk lofing his head on Tower-hill, this manfion 
defcended to Thomas Howard, earl of Suffolk, eldelt foil 
to the faid duke by Audley’s daughter; who, by inden¬ 
ture of bargain and fale, dated 21 July, 34 Eliz. fold the 
fame to the mayor, commonalty, and citizens, of London, 
to have and to hold, to them and their fucceffors. 

A ftiort time before the priory of the Holy Trinity was 
diffolved, the inhabitants within its boundaries, who had 
been deprived of their pariffi-churches to make way for 
that religious foundation, petitioned and obtained leave, 
■under certain conditions and reftriftions, to build a cha¬ 
pel in the church-yard of the laid priory, for their own 
convenience, which, efcaping the fate of the religious 
houfes at the diffolution of the priory, became the only 
place, after the conventual church was pulled down, for 
the inhabitants within that diftrift to repair to for divine 
fervice. This, however, creating fome diflike among the 
inhabitants of Duke’s Place, they were defirous of raif- 
ing a proper parilh-church for thernfelves, on the ground 
within their own precinblj to effeft which, they applied 
to the archbilhop of Canterbury for his affiftance ; who, 
having obtained the king’s warrant under the broad feal, 
for proceeding in their pious intention, prevailed with 
the lord-mayor, aldermen, and common-council, to build 
them a church with fhe ftones of the conventual church, 
which then remained on the premifes. This was accord¬ 
ingly done ; and the church was confecrated and dedi¬ 
cated to St. James, on the lecond of January, 1622, It is 
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now known by the name of St. James, Duke’s Place; and, 
although the parifh is in the ward of Aldgate, yet it is a 
precinct -within itfelf, under a minifter, two conftabies, two 
headboroughs, and fifteen jurymen. The lord-mayor is 
entitled to hold a court leet and baron, and the city- 
officers can arrelt for debt, and execute warrants within 
it; but artificers and traders are permitted to open ftiops 
and exercife their arts here, without being free of the city. 
The Jews fettled here, principally, in the time of Oliver 
Cromwell.—The church, having efcaped the fire in 

■ ftill retains its original form. The body, which was re¬ 
built in 1727, is well lighted; and the tower, compofed 
of four ftages, is terminated hy a very lingular kind of 
turret, in the form of a canopy. It is a curacy, the pa¬ 
tronage of which being in the lord-mayor and common¬ 
alty of London, the parilh claims a right of exemption 
from the bilhop of London’s jurifdiftion in matters ec- 
clefiaftical. 

A little to the north of St. James’s church, in Duke’s 
Place, is a'jews’ fynagogue, which has been lately fo en¬ 
larged as almoft to join the church. Befides this, there 
are three other fynagogues in this ward : one near the 
north end of Bsiry-ftreet, by London Wall; another at 
the end of Church-row ; and a third, in a building which 
was formerly Bricklayers’ Hali, fituated behind the houfe* 
that are nearly oppofite to St. Catharine Cree-church. 

This church received its name from being dedicated to 
St. Catharine, an Egyptian virgin, and is diftinguiflied 
from other churches of the fame name, by the addition of 
Cree, or Chrift, from its lituation in the cemetery of the 
conventual church of the Holy Trinity, which was ori¬ 
ginally called Chrift-church, as mentioned before. The 
prefent ftru&ure was erected in 1630, and the dial-poll 
and clock in 1662. It is built of Itene, in a mixed ftyle. 
It has rounded battlements on the top, and a fquare 
tower, with battlements of the fame kind. This tower is 
crowned with a fquare turret, over which is a dome, and 
from its fummit riles the weathercock. The length of 
the church is ninety feet; the breadth fifty-one; the alti¬ 
tude of the roof, which is fquare, fupported by pilafters 
and columns of the Compofite order, is thirty-feven feet; 
and that of the lleeple is feventy-five feet. At the weft 
end of this church, adjoining to the fteeple, Hands a pil¬ 
lar of the old church, as it was erefted. This pillar, from 
the bale to the chapiter, upon which the arch was turned, 
being eighteen feet high, and but three to he feen above 
ground, (hows the height to which the floor of the new 
church has been railed above that of the old. This church 
is a curacy; and the parilhioners have the privilege of 
chooliug their own minifter, who rnuft be licenfed by the 
bilhop of London. 

In the triangle above alluded to, we alfo And Crofby- 
fquare, fo called from fir John Crofby, knt. who built 
a large houfe here in 1466. This houfe was the city-refi- 
dence of Richard duke of Gloucefter, while the meafures 
which eventually fecured him the crown were concerting. 
Part of this houfe ftill remains, on the north fide of the 
entrance into the fquare, which is chiefly built on the 
garden-ground that belonged to the houfe. The part, 
improperly called Richard Ill’s Chapel, is ftill very en¬ 
tire. It is a beautiful Gothic building, with a bow- 
window at one end ; the roof, which is of timber, ele- 
gantly carved, is very worthy of admiration. This build¬ 
ing is now the refidence of a packer. 

At a Ihort diftance north of this fquare, in a handfome 
open place, called, from the church. Great St. Helen’s, 
ftands the parilh-church of St. Helen, fo denominated from 
its dedication to Helena, the mother of Conftantine the 
Great. The patronage of it appears to have been anciently 
in lay hands; for, in the reign of Henry II. one Ranulph, 
with his foil Robert, granted it to the dean and chapter of 
St. Paul’s, by whom it was, fome time after, granted to 
Williatn Fitzwilliatn, who, in 1212, founded the priory 
of St. Helen, and conferred the advowfon of the church 
on the priorel’s and nuns, to whom it continued till the 
fuppreflion of their convent, in 1533, when it came to 
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tlie crown. In the year 1551, Edward VI. granted the 
advowfon to Nicholas Ridley, bifhop of London, and his 
fucceflbrs; which grant was confirmed by queen Mary, 
in 1553; but it appears to have reverted to the crown af¬ 
terwards; for, in 1368, queen Elizabeth granted it, by 
leafe, to Crefar Aldermarie and Thomas Colcel, in trull 
for the pari (hioners, fora term of twenty-one years; which 
leafe being expired, fhe fold it to Michael and’ Edward 
Stanhope, to be held by them, their heirs and afligns, in 
foccage. It has, however, been (ince re-granted to the 
dean and chapter of St. Paul’s. This church, which efcaped 
the fire of London, in 1666, is a Gothic ftrufture of the 
lighter kind, confifting of a plain body, with large win¬ 
dows. The length, a hundred and eleven feet; breadth, 
fifty; height thirty-eight; that of the tower, which was 
not built till 1669, is (ixty-eight feet. It is adorned with 
ruftic work at the corners, and crowned with a turret and 
dome, wherein are two bells. 

On the left-hand fide of the entrance into Great St. 
Helen's, are a fet of alms-houfes, founded by fir Andrew 
Judd, knt. as appears by a tablet in front of the building; 
though fome of the hiftorians of London afiert, that he 
was only the executor of lady Hollis, the relidt of fir Wil¬ 
liam Hollis, lord-mayor in the year 1531, by whom the 
money for this foundation was devifed. They are for the 
reception of fix poor men or women ; and the Skinners’ 
Company are truftees of the charity, which has been fo 
much increafed by the contributions of other benefactors, 
that the houfes have been rebuilt, and the penfions of the 
poor inhabitants, at firft only 7b. per week, increafed. 

Immediately adjoining to Great St. Helen's, is Lit¬ 
tle St. Helen’s, on the fite of the priory mentioned be¬ 
fore; the remains of which were to be feen, till lately, 
in Leatherfellers' Hall, now pulled down to make way 
for a handfome range of new building, called St. He¬ 
len’s Place. This company purchafed the priory of 
queen Elizabeth, and, with part of the materials, built 
the largeft and ruoft elegant hall at that time in London. 
Their bufinefs is now carried on in a houfe at the eaft 
«nd of the place, built by them at the fame period, of 
■which the upper panes of the windows, on the firft floor, 
are formed of painted glafs, faid to have been taken from 
the priory. This houfe may be confidered as a perfefl fpe- 
cimen of the architecture of queen Elizabeth’s reign. 
All that is now left of the priory, is in the cellars under 
the two old houfes on the right hand of St. Helen’s Place. 

Near the corner of Little St. Helen’s, in Bifhopfgate- 
ftreet, (lands the church of St. Ethelburga, fo called from 
its dedication to the firft Chriftian princefs of the Saxon 
race, the daughter of Ethelbert king of Kent, who em¬ 
braced the Chriftian religion, and became the patron of 
Auftin, the Englilh apoftle. The earlieft account of 
this church, on record, is in 1366, when Robert Kil- 
wardeby was reCtor. The advowfon was in the pri- 
orefs and nuns of St. Helen till the fupprelfion of their 
convent, in the year 1339 ; when, coming to the crown, 
it was fome time after granted by queen Elizabeth to the 
bifhop of London and his fucceflbrs, who have ever (ince 
collated and induCted to the fame; and in ecclefiaftical 
matters it is fubjeCt to the archdeacon.—This church is 
s/ery ancient, having efcaped the fire of London. The 
body is irregular, and in the Gothic ftyle, with very large 
windows; and the fteeple is a tall fpire, fupported on a 
fquare tower. The length of this church is fifty-four 
-feet, its breadth twenty-five, and its altitude thirty-one ; 
and that of the fpire is about ninety feet. 

Adjoining to this church is a very handfome building, 
occupied by the Marine Society ; a molt excellent charity, 
begun in 1736, by a voluntary afiociation of Jonas Han- 
way, the justices Fielding and Welfh, and feveral mer¬ 
chants and others, for clothing and fitting out fuch or¬ 
phan, friendlels, and deftitute, boys, as were willing to 
engage in the feiwice of the navy. This fcheme was pro- 
fee u ted with fuch zeal, that many thoufands have,through 
its means, been refeued from an abandoned courfe of life, 
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and rendered ferviceablc to their king and country. The 
fociety was incorporated on the 24-th of June, 1772 ; and, 
whether we confider it as a prominent feature of well- 
regulated police, or as a nurfery for feamen, its advantages 
will be ftrikingiy evident, and entitle it to the warmed 
fupport of the benevolent. In addition to their firft plan, 
the fociety have a veffel fitted for the reception of too 

hoys, which lies between Deptford and Greenwich, and 
is provided with proper officers to inftruCt them in nau¬ 
tical and moral duties. 

Though irregularly built, Bifiiopfgate-ftreet, which is 
fpacious and long, prefents a great number of modern 
houfes contrafted by fome old ones which efcaped the fire 
of London.—At the fouth en I is a noble houfe, called 
the London Tavern, where accommodations of the' mod 
elegant kind are fupplied for companies of any number, 
from one to many hundred. Here the folitary epicure 
may enjoy by himfelf bis delightful piece of prime turbot, 
potted char ami lampreys, his firloin, or whatever his 
tade leads him to call for—and parties are accommodated 
with private rooms, where they confume in friendly mirth 
the refult of a bet, or celebrate a birth-day. Here city- 
feafts call their numerous convives; and patriotic dinners 
ftimnlate one of the bell propenfities of the Britifli heart, 
public beneficence. The bufinefs of this edablifhment has 
proved fo great and fo profitable for many years, that a 
rival houfe has lately rilen nearly oppofite, and is called 
the City of London Tavern, to diftinguifli it from the 
other. Both thefe taverns are furnifhed in a ftyle of ele¬ 
gance adapted only to the metropolis of fo wealthy a 
nation. 

The church at the corner of Threadneedle-ftreet and 
Bi(hopfgate-ftreet, is called St. Martin Outwich, from be¬ 
ing dedicated to Martin bifhop of Tours, in France, 
about the year 376, is of great antiquity. It derives its 
additional name of Outwich from the family of Otefwich. 
Stow names four of them, who were buried here, viz. 
Martin, Nicholas, William, and John, who were proprie¬ 
tors of it. In the year 1325, John de Warren, earl of 
Surrey, prefented to this living; but, he dying without 
•jfTue, and leaving his eftates to the crown, the advowfon 
was purchafed, in 1387, by the above family ; who, in the 
fixth year of the reign of Henry II. gave it, with four 
mefluages, feventeen (hops, and the appurtenances, in the 
faid parifli, to the mafter and wardens of the Taylors and 
Linen-armourers, and to their fucceflbrs, to be employed 
for the perpetual help and relief of the poor brethren and 
fillers of the faid company ; by virtue of which grant, the 
company of Merchant-Taylors have ever (ince enjoyed 
the right of patronage to this (Lurch. The old church, 
which was built in 1340, was one of the few that efcaped 
the fire of London; but the ravages of time, affifted by 
the injuries it fuftained from a fire in Biffiopfgate-ilreet 
in 1765, had affefled it fo much, that it was taken down 
in 1793, and the prefent llrufture erected in its Head; this 
afforded an opportunity for enlarging the entrance into 
Threadneedle-ftreet, by taking off the angle which before 
projected into that ftreet. It is a plain neat building of 
brick, except the eaft end, which is of (lone; above which 
rifes a low circular tower, furmeunted by a dome. It is 
a reCtory. Over the altar is a fort of embrafure in which 
the afcenfion of-our Lord is reprefented. It is a curious 
work in frefco; and was done by the late Mr. Rigaud, R. A. 

One of the principal objects which next attracts the 
fight is the church commonly called Bifhopfgate-cfturcb. 
It is a few Iteps beyond the place where the old gate flood, 
and therefore was out of the precincts of the city, accord¬ 
ing to the ancient limits marked by the walls. It is dedi¬ 
cated to St. Botolph, an Anglo-Saxon faint who lived and 
died in the feventh century. The ancient fabric, theorii- 
ginal foundation of which, is effectually flirouded in the 
milt of antiquity, it may, from the veltiges of remote ages 
that have been at different periods difeovered beneath or 
near its walls, be fairly conjectured rofe upon the ruins of 
a Roman temple. It was built in the Saxon ftyle of ar¬ 

chitectin';. 
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cbitefhire. It had a maflive tower at its weftern end ; 
and, as appeared from its plan, which had not been mate¬ 
rially altered until it was taken down in the year 1726, 
an altar-window at its eaftern.—The patron of this, and 
feveral other churches in the metropolis whole appella¬ 
tions are fimilar, was St. Botolph, alfo defignated the Bri¬ 
ton. He was born in Cornwall; and, as tradition ftates, 
became very famous for working miracles about the time 
of Lucius in this ifland, the firll Chriflian king. Zealous 
in the propagation of the GofpCl, he it is laid travelled 
•with fome miffionaries into Lincolnlhire, where he made 
many converts, and founded a monalfery at Icanhoe in 
the Holland-divilion of that cqunty, and within the boun¬ 
daries of BoPron. In this monalfery he refided until his 
death, and was buried in the church of his eftablifhment. 
The fame of St. Botolph was fo great, and the miracles 
that were performed even by his tomb or relics fo nu¬ 
merous, that the town of Bollon, which probably in- 
crealed around his church, was for centuries after his 
death called Bololph's Town. 

The prefent church was finilhed in 1729. It is mally 
and fpacious; and has a good effeCt from the ifreet. The 
body is built with briik, and well lighted; and the roof 
hid by ahandfome balti(trade. The lleeple, though heavy, 
maintains an air of magnificence. In the centre of the 
front is a large plain arched window, decorated at a dif- 
tance with pilalters of the Doric order: over this window 
is a feftoon, and above that an angular pediment; on each 
fide is a door, crowned with windows, and over thefe are 
others of the port-hole kind ; above which rifes a fquare 
tower, crowned with a dome, whofe bafe is circular, and 
furrounded by a baluftrade in the fame form; by the fide 
of which, on the corners of the tower, are placed urns with 
flames. From this part rifes a feriesof coupled Corinthian 
pillars, fupporting other urns like the former, and over 
them riles the orgive dome, crowned with a very large 
vafe, w ith flames. The roof within fide is arched, except 
over the galleries; and two rows of Corinthian columns 
fupport both the galleries and arch, which extends over the 
body of the church, and is neatly adorned with fret-work. 

Soon after the reftoration, Itatues of the unfortunate 
Charles I. began to crowd the exterior of the public build- 
dings of the metropolis ; w hile pi&ures lymbolizing his 
perlon, his virtues, and his (offerings, adorned their inte¬ 
rior. Amcng thefe, the allegorical reprefentation in the 
church of St. Botolph, which (till remains, is in its dif- 
play of graphic exceil nee perhaps one of the moll: impor¬ 
tant. This curious piece adorns the wall of the (lairs 
that lead to the north gallery of the edifice; and, although 
(which is lingular) there is no trace iri the minutes of the 
veilry, or the regillers of the parifh, which can lead to a 
difeovery how it came there, yet it was particularly de- 
feribed in The New View of London, 1703 ; and feems, 
except in one inftance, to have been paffed by unregarded 
ever fince; yet it merits attention, if we conlider the low 
Hate of the chromatic art, in England, at the period of the 
reftoration. We are indebted to a late number of the Eu¬ 
ropean Magazine for reminding us of its exiftence, and for 
the following general defeription of it. The principal 
objefl is the portrait of the king ; of courfe, the llrongeft 
light beams on him ; the other lights, which are many, and 
which would, were they not, as the painters fay, (tumbled 
dowr, be termed catching, are fo managed as to harmo¬ 
nize with the general effetf of the picture: The coun¬ 
tenance of his majtfty is compofed ; he appears “ More in 
forrow than in anger.” He is kneeling before an altar 
covered with crimfon, and embroidered. On it is an open 
■volume infcribed, In verbd tuo fpts mea ; “ My hope is in 
thy word.” The mantle of this royal figure is of blue 
velvet. His right hand is fpread on his breaft: in his 
left he holds a crown. On an entwined label is written 
Afptrani at Uvan. Below the culhion on which he kneels 
lies the crown of England : behind which, on a label, are 
thefe words; Spknciidam at gravcm.j from his right foot 
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proceeds another infcribed Mundi ealco. The back ground 
of this picture on the right hand is illumined with d 

brilliant ray, which, dreaming towards the monarch, dis¬ 
plays his countenance, and, in its courfe, the pedeitals of 
two broken columns; while in this aerial fpace, whence it 
emanates, is a celeftial crown, infcribed Bcatam coronam. 
On two other rays, darting in the fame direction, are in¬ 
fcribed Ccdum fp'edlo arid Clarior e tenebris. In the diltance- 
on the left fide the king is again reprefented, feated on the 
deck of a (hip of war, apparently of the largeft fize: this 
veffel, abandoned by its crew, feems to be left to the mercy 
of the w inds and the waves, and the unhappy monarch to 
“Bide the pelting of the pitilefs Itorm.” This allegory 
is a correCt allufion to the (hip-money., which, although 
in the Dutch war it enabled our navy to triumph in the 
Narrow Seas, was looked upon as a molt odious meafure. 
On the clouds are labelled Immota triumphans, and A'cj'citr 

naufragium virtus. At the bottom, on the left, is infcribed,. 
Carolus /. fir ui; r,v oc£io; 0 xocr/xoc; “Of whom the world was 
not worthy.” Heb. xi. 38 On the right, Ecce JpeElacvlum 

dignum ad quod refpiciat, Deus operi fuo intent us, vir fortis cum 

mala fortund compcfilus. Sen. de Provid.-—This picture is 
in a great degree lelf-explanatory ; it was, like many others*, 
a commemoratory tribute,, and pointed to. circumllances 
too recent to be mifunderltood; it railed the charac¬ 
ter of the royal fufferer, and loothed the. minds of his 
friends in their devotional hours; for in the ancient church 
it was placed in a molt tonfpicuous lituation, namely, at: 
the altar. When the church was taken down in the year 
1726, the picture was carefully preferved, and in the new 
edifice was put where we now fee it. 

On the fouth fide of the church is a fitnall cemetery,, 
and a pnlfage leading to Moorlitlds. At a final] diftance 
from tile north fide is a very narrow place called Alder*- 
man’s Walk; nearly adjoining to which are a Ilreet and 
leveral courts, known by the general name of Old Beth.- 
lem. On this fpot formerly, ltood a priory, founded in¬ 
die year 124.6, by Simon.Fitzmary, ftiei iff of London, for 
the fupport ot a community of brothers and filters, and 
dedicated to St Mary of Bethlehem.. 

O11 the fame fide of the Ilreet, and on the fouth of th'e 
church, are feveral confiderable inns for ltages and wag¬ 
gons—the Bull, the Green Dragon, the Four Swans, Sec. 
— Of thefe, the Green Dragon, which feems to be a houfe 
of great and extenfive bulinels, Hill retains many veitige3 
of its antiquity ; but the molt correct idea of the interior 
of an ancient inn, will accrue from a contemplation of th'e 
yard and galleries of the Four Swans; an inn the traffic of 
which appears to be very confiderable, and which is in its 
conltruCtion, like other buildings of the lame nature and 
date, in a ftnall degree theatrical, and confequently of the 
form that at certain periods, efpecially before aCtors fixed 
themfelves in tennis-courts, was deemed the molt con¬ 
venient for the exhibition of dramatic pieces. 

Proceeding northwards on the fame fide as the church, 
our attention will be arrelted by an old houfe with a bow- 
window in the firft door, and bearing evidently the cha¬ 
racter of the architectural llyle belonging to the reigns of; 
Henry VIII. Edward VI. Mary, and Elizabeth. It is fup- 
poled to have been originally the houfe of fir Paul Pindar 5, 
and the publican who occupies it had for a long time the 
head of the worthy citizen for his fign, but now the name 
only remains. See p. 402. 

Nearly oppofite to the church is Devonfiiire-fquare, on. 
the fpot where formerly was a magnificent itruCture erect¬ 
ed by Jafper Filher, one of the fix clerks in chancery, 
whole fortune not being anfwerable to his houfe, it was 
called in derifion, Filher’S Folly. It afterwards belonged 
to the earls of Oxford,.and laltly to the duchefs of De.- 
vonlhire; whofe name is Hill preferved in that of the Ilreet 
and fquare built on the fpot. Taffel Clofe is at a frnall 
diftance ; this place was let to the crofs-bow-makers, who 
ufed to praCtife a game called fhooting at the popinjay— 
which was nothing but the likenefs of a bird, made very, 

coarfely 
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conrfely in wood, with wings expanded, and fet at the top 
of a pole. This innocent game is common on the conti¬ 
nent. Prizes are fet to the feveral limbs of the bird—a 
filver goblet perhaps for the head, a filver fpoon for each 
wing, and a tea-fpoon for the tail; but, when the whole 
is knocked down at once by the fortunate bolt of the 
fkilful archer, all the prizes fall to his lot j otherwife the 
viCtor is the man who hits the laft bit or fplinter of the 
bird, and is honoured with the title of King, which he 
wears for the Whole year, enjoying at the fame time fome 
particular privileges, as that of felling fo many cafks of 
wine without paying duty, and walking in an honourable 
place in proceffions. On the decline of archery, thefe 
warlike exercifes fell gradually into difufe, and were re¬ 
tained in fome few places merely as amuiing fports and 
an unoffending way of killing time.—At that period this 
clofe was furrounded by a brick wall, and ferved as an ar¬ 
tillery-ground, where the gunners of the Tower ufed 
weekly to praCtife the art of gunnery. The laft prior of 
St. Mary Spital granted this artillery-ground for thrice 
ninety-nine years, for the exercife of great and fmall ar¬ 
tillery; and hence this ground became fubject to the 
Tower. The Artillery-company received a charter from 
king Henry VIII. which was afterwards confirmed by 
queen Elizabeth ; and, in 1622, an armory was ereCted in it, 
containing five hundred fets of arms. The company, at 
length, grew fo numerous, that this ground was too fmall 
for them ; and, when they removed to the prefent artil¬ 
lery-ground, this fpot was diftinguiffied by the name of 
the Old Artillery-ground. It is now converted into llreets 
and lanes; but the name is ftill retained in Artillery-ffreet. 

Contiguous to this field, on the north, where Duke and 
Steward ftreets are fituated, flood the priory and hofpital 
of St. Mary Spital, which w-ns founded in the year 1107, 
by Walter Brune and his wife Rofia, for canons regular. 
At the time of its furrender to Henry VIII. in 1539, it 
was valued at 478I. per annum, and contained a hundred 
and eighty beds for the accommodation of poor objeCts, 
who were carefully provided with all the neceffaries of life. 

In April 1559, queen Elizabeth vifited St. Mary Spi¬ 
tal in great Hate ; poflibly to hear a fermon given from 
the crofs. She was attended by a thoufand men in har- 
nefs, with fhirtsof mail, corflets, and morice-pikes, carried 
through London, to the court, with drums and trumpets 
founding, and two morice-dancings, and in a cart two white 
hears. 

To this hofpital alfo the lord-mayor, aldermen, and 
ftieriffs, repaired annually in their formalities, attended 
by the governors and children of Chrift’s Hofpital, and 
accompanied by many perfons of diftinCtion, to hear the 
fermons that were preached on Monday, Tuefday, and 
Wednefday, in Eafter-week. Thefe fermons, which were 
always on the fubjeCl of the refurreCtion of our Saviour, 
were delivered by fome of the mod eminent of the city 
divines, from a pulpit-crofs, fituated in the church-yard, 
like that at St. Paul’s ; oppofite to which was a handfome 
houfe for the reception of the mayor and his company. 
This cuftom was kept up till the year 1642 ; but in the 
grand rebellion the pulpit was broken down by the fa¬ 
natics, and the preaching difcontinued. It was, however, 
fo far revived at the reltoration, that the Spital-fermons 
have been fince preached at St. Bride’s in Fleet-ftreet. 

Between the church-yard of St. Botolph, and the fouth- 
ealt corner of Moorfields, was a long ftreet, with feveral 
fmaller ones contiguous, called Petty France, from hav¬ 
ing been firft inhabited by people of that nation. On 
this fpot now Hand the elegant ftreets called New Broad- 
flreet and Broad-flreet Buildings, the refidence of mer¬ 
chants of the firlt refpeCtability. 

Purfuing our way to Shoreditch, we find a regular de- 
creafe of height and elegance in the houfes, fo that, a 
little north of the turnpike, the ftreet affumes a coun¬ 
try look. — At the corner of a fmall, narrow, ftreet on the 
left hand, is an old wooden ftatue, fuppofed to have re- 
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prefented Jane Shore; but now fo mutilated, that it may 

be almolt a queftion whether it was meant for her or her 

royal lover. The appearance of the breads alone feems to 

decide the point ; for the plume of feathers and laurel- 

leaves ftill diftinguifhable in the helmet or cap, feem to 

appertain rather to a man, though women jrfed fometimes 

to wear them in the fame guife. The head-drefs much re~ 

fembles that of Joan of Arc in platter by Gois the younger. 

See Hijloric Gallery of Portraits and Paintings, vol. ii.—That 

the reader may judge for himfelf, we have given a repre- 
fentation of this fragment on Plate VII b*. fig. 4, 1 

The melancholy ftory of Jane Shore’s punifhment is 

reported hv Holinfhed in the following naive manner; 

“ In her penance, fhe went in countenance and pafle fo 
demure, fo womanlie, that, albeit (he were out of all aiaie 

fave her kirtle onlie, yet went the fo faire and loveiic, 

namelie, while the woondering of the people caft a comelie 

rud in hir cheeks, (of whiche fhe before had molt raffle,) 

that hir great fhame wan hir much praife among thofe 

that were more amorous of hir bodie than cuiious of hir 

foule. And manie good foikes that hated hir living, 

(and glad were to fee fin corrected,) yet pitied they more 

hir penance than- rejoifed therein, when they confidered 

that the Protector procured it more of a corrupt intent 

than anie virtuous affetiion.”—Rowe has clothed this 

part of her fad ftory in the following poetical drefs; but 

it is far from depreciating the moving fimplicity of the 
old hiftorian : 

Submiffive, fad, and lowly, was her look ; 
A burning taper in her hand fhe bore, 
And on her fhoulders, carelefsly confus’d 
With loofe negleCt, her lovely trefles hung; 
Upon her cheek a faintifh flufh was fpread ; 
Feeble fhe feem’d, and forely fin it with pain. 
While, barefoot as fhe trod the flinty pavement, 
Her footfteps all along were mark’d with blood. 
Yet filent (till fhe pafs’d, and unrepining; 
Her ftreaming eyes bent ever on the earth. 
Except when, in fome bitter pang of forrow. 
To Heav’n fhe feem’d in fervent zeal to raife. 
And beg that mercy man deny’d her here. 

The poet has adopted the ftory of her being denied all 
fuftenance, and of her perifhing with hunger; but that 
was not fa<ft. She lived to an advanced age, but in great 
diftrefs and poverty ; deferted even by thofe to whom fhe 
had, during profperity, done the molt eflential fervices. 
She dragged a wretched life to the time of firThomasMore, 
who introduces her ftory into his life of Edward V. The 
beauty of her perfon is fpoken of in high terms: “ Pro¬ 
per fhe was, and faire, (fays Holinfhed ;) nothing in hir 
bodie that you would have changed ; but you would have 
wifhed hir fomewhat higher. Thus faie they that knew 
hir in hir youth. Now is file old, leane, withered, and 
dried up ; nothing left but rivelled fkin and hard bone ; 
and yet, being even fuch, whofo well advife her vifa^e 
might geite and devife which parts how filled would make 
it a faire face.”—In a fuppofed original picture of this 
lady in the provoft’s lodgings, in King’s College, Cam¬ 
bridge, her hair is railed in fliort curls high above her 
neck, and mixed with chains of jewels fet "in a lozenge 
form ; liei neck and body, as far beneath her arms, are 
naked ; the fifft has two firings of pearls hanging loofe 
round it: over her fhoulders is a rich chain of jewels fet 
in circles ; and pendant from the middle, which han^s 
down her breaft, is a rich lozenge of jewels, and to each 
link is affixed one or more pearls. In her countenance is 
110 appearance of charms; fhe mult have attracted the 
hearts of her lovers by her intellectual beauties. 

Our chief reafon, however, for mentioning this weak, 
and unfortunate woman was in order to contradict the 
popular error of Shoreditch being named after her huf- 
band ; as it appears certain, that it originated from the 
lord of the manor, fir John de Sordid), a perfon deeply 
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{killed in the laws, and much trufted by Edward III. and 
who was Tent by him, in 134-3, (more than a hundred and 
twenty years before Jane Shore was heard of,) to pope 
Clement VI. with remonflrate with this holinefs againfl his 
claim of prefenting with Englilh livings, and filling them 
with foreigners, who never refided on their cures, and 
drained the kingdom of its wealth. This, it may be ea- 
fily fuppofed, the pope took much amifs ; infomuch that 
fir John thought it befl to make a fpeedy retreat. It ap¬ 
pears likewife that this knight was a very valiant man, 
and ferved the king with his fword as well as his tongue. 

Long after, Shoreditch acquired much fame from an¬ 
other great man, Barlo, an inhabitant of this place, and a 
citizen ; who acquired fuch honour as an archer, by his 
fuccefs in a fhooting-match at Windfor, before Henry VIII. 
that the king named him on the fpot Duke of Shoreditch. 

For a long feries of years after this, the captain of the Lon¬ 
don archers retained the title. On the 17th of September, 
*583, the Duke (at the expenfe of the city) had a magnifi¬ 
cent trial of fkill ; he fent a fumnions to all his officers, and 
chief nobility, with all their train of archery, in and about 
London, to be ready to accompany him to Smithfield. In 
obedience, appeared the Marquis of Barlo, and the Mar¬ 
quis of Clerkenwell, with hunters who wound their horns; 
the Marquifes of Iflington, Hogfden, Pankridge, and Shac- 
klewell, wffio marched with all their train fantaltically ha¬ 
bited. Nearly a thoufand had gold chains; and all were 
gorgeoufiy attired. The fum of archers were three thou¬ 
fand ; their guards, with bills, four thoufand ; befides pages 
and henchmen. And the duke falliedouttomeet them front 
Merchant-Taylors’Hall, to exhibit fiich a fight as was ne¬ 
ver feen before, nor ever will again ; unlefs a combination 
of the modern focieties of archers ffiould treat the capital 
with the revival of this ancient and worthy pageantry. 

The church off St. Leonard, Shoreditch, is at our left, 
where the road branches off eaflward to Hackney. This 
church has an afcent by a double flight of plain fteps, 
which lead to a portico of the angular kind, fupported by 
four Doric columns, and bearing an angular pediment. 
The body of the edifice is plain, but well lighted; and the 
ffeeple light, elegant, and lofty. The tower at a proper 
height has a feries of Ionic columns; and on their enta¬ 
blature are fcrolls which fupport as many Corinthian co¬ 
lumns on pedeflals; and above is a dome, from whofe 
crown rifes a feries of columns of the Compofite order, on 
the entablature of which refts the fpire, Handing upon 
four balls, which give it an additional air of lightnefs; 
and on the top is a ball and vane. In the lowed flage of 
the tower is a dial, the view of which is fo much inter¬ 
cepted by the apex of the pediment over the portico, that 
a perfon Handing in front of the church can only diflin- 
guiffi the upper part of it; which gave occafion to the fol¬ 
lowing palquinade, which was affixed to the welt front, 
Icon after the building was completed : 

To look alkew upon a church, by fome is deem’d a crime; 
But all tnuH do’t at Shoreditch-church, all who would 

know the time; 
The figures on the dial-plate, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 
Being hid behind the pediment, if you look at it flraight. 
The brains lure of the architeft mud in confulion been. 
When he five figures of the twelve prevented being feen.” 

To the eaH of this church is Bethnal Green, which is 
particularly inhabited by filk weavers, the defcendants of 
the French refugees at the revocation of the edift of 
Nantes. It was one of the hamlets belonging to the mo¬ 
ther church of Stibunhithe, now Stepney; and was fepa- 
rated by act of parliament, in the thirteenth year of his 
late majefly. The church, w hich is dedicated to St. Mat¬ 
thew, was erefted in the year 1740. It is a neat commo¬ 
dious edifice, of red brick, coped and quoined with free- 
Hor.e. At the welt-end is a low fquare tower, built of the 
fame materials, and with a large vafe of Hone at each cor¬ 
ner. It is a reftory, in the gift of the principal and fcho- 
lars of KingVhall and Brazen-nofe-college, Oxford. 

DON. 
The old manfion, at the fouth-eaft corner of the Green, 

now called Bethnal-green Houfe, and traditionally re¬ 
ported to have been the refidence of the celebrated Blind 
Beggar, was built in the reign of queen Elizabeth, by a 
citizen of London named Kirby, and is called, in the 
writings belonging to it, Kirby Caftle. It has long been 
appropriated to the reception of infane perfons. 

The old Roman way, from London, led through the 
hamlet; and being joined, at a fiiort diflance the north- 
eaH of it, by the military way from the weH, they paffed 
on together, to the trajeftus, or ferry, of the River Lea, 
at Old Ford. 

Spitalfields w'as alfo originally a hamlet belonging to the 
pariffi of St. DunHan, Stepney; but, from the great in- 
creafe of inhabitants, it was in the year 1723 made a dif- 
tinft pariffi ; and the church is one of the fifty ordered to 
be built by aft of parliament. This building is lituated 
on the fouth fide of Church-Hreet; it was begun in 1723, 
and finiffied in 1729; and, from being dedicated to our 
Saviour, is called Chrifl-church, Middlefex. It is a 
very handfome edifice, built of Hone, with a very high 
Heeple, in which is a fine ring of bells. The body of the 
church is folid and well-proportioned : it is a hundred 
and eleven feet in length, and eighty-feven in breadth ; 
the height of the roof is forty-one feet, and that of the 
Heeple two hundred and thirty-four. It is ornamented 
with a Doric portico, to which there is a handfome afcent 
by a flight of Heps; and upon thefe the Doric order 
arifes, fupported on pedeflals. The tower, over thefe, 
rifes with arched windows and niches, and, on its dimi- 
niffiing for the Heeple, is fupported by the heads of the 
under corners, which form a kind of buttrclfes; from this 
part rifes the bafe of the fpire, with an arcade ; its corners 
are, in the fame manner, fupported with a kind of pyra¬ 
midal buttreffes, ending in a point; and the fpire, in which 
are three feries of fquare windows, crowned with pediments, 
is terminated by a vafe and vane. This church is made 
a reftory, but is not to be held in commendam ; and the pa¬ 
tronage, like that of its mother-church, is in the princi¬ 
pal and fcholars of King’s-hall and Brazen-nofe-college, 
Oxford.-—At the wefl end of the church is a neat brick, 
building, in which are two charity-fchools; the one for 
boys, the other for girls, erefted in 1782, and fupported 
by voluntary contributions. 

At a very Hiort diflance is Spitalfields market, for the 
fale of all forts of provifions, particularly vegetables ; but it 
certainly is not the cleanefl-looking market in the world. 

In Brick-lane, we find the lign of “ the Turkiffi Slave,” a 
fad momento of the following faft.—The Infpeftor, priva¬ 
teer, with a crew of 183 people, failed from the Downs iii 
Oftober 1745, on a cruife. When they had got as far as 
the Straits of Gibraltar, the ffiip fprung a leak, which their 
utmofl endeavours were infufficient to keep under; and, 
as they found that the ffiip would inevitably fink, they 
determined, for the prefervation of their lives, to run her 
aground in Tangier Bay ; and, as the emperor of Morocco 
was at that time under a treaty of peace with Great Bri¬ 
tain, they had every reafon to expeft friendly treatment 
from the Moors; but they foon found the difference; for 
they were ftripped of every rag they had about them, 
and thofe who made the leafl reliflance were inhumanly 
murdered, or driven back into the fea; thofe who were 
fortunate enough to efcape with their lives were feized as 
Haves. Ninety-fix of the ftip’s company had periffied. 
The Phoenix frigate arriving foon after from Gibraltar 
with the Britiffi conful, the furvivors were in hopes, 
through his interference, to get liberated ; but all his en¬ 
deavours proving abortive, they contrived, with him and 
the captain of the Phoenix, a plan of efcape, by feparating 
into three diflinft parties; one of which, con fi fling of twenty- 
feven men, was fo fortunate as to reach the ffiip; but the 
other two were intercepted, and forced into a diffnal dun¬ 
geon, where they remained three days without food ; and, 
after a fucceffion of cruelties and toils poflible only for 
barbarians to invent, and being marched from place to 
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place under a broiling fun, without (hoes or clothing, for 
the fpace of four years, they were at length ranfomed for 
a turn of 4399b including preferits to the emperor, by the 
liberality of the king, George II. and arrived at Portf- 
mouth in May 1749, only twenty-five perfons in all, the 
reft having died, through difeafe and cruelties, in f ez. 
On their return, they had a benefit at Covent-garden the¬ 
atre, and likewife one at Sadler’s Wells. The houle in 
Brick-lane was taken by one of the lurvivors, (Peter Le- 
beau ;) but the fign is merely analogous. 

This part of the town, which is not one of the molt/w- 
Ute, may however boaft of having given birth to a man 
whofe abilities in the art of Tinging have long delighted, 
and we hope will long continue to delight, the molt polite 

claffes—Braham was born of Jewifli parents in Rofe-lane, 
or thereabouts, in Spitalfields.—Here was anciently.a Ro¬ 
man burying-place, of which many curious paiticulais 
are mentioned by Stow; and Camden gives a brief account 
of another, difcovered in Goodman’s fields. Among the 
antiquities found in Spitalfields, was a great offuary made 
of o'lafs, encompaffed with five parallel circles, and con¬ 
taining a gallon and a half; it had a handle, a very (hort 
neck, and wide mouth of a white metal. T. his was pre¬ 
ferred to fir Chriftopher Wren, who lodged it in the mu- 
feum of the Royal Society. Thefe cemeteries will in fome 
cafes determine the ancient Roman precinfts of the city ; 
it being a wife and exprefs law of the XII Tables, that 

no one fhould be buried within the walls. 
In the neighbourhood of Kingfland-road and Hoxton, 

are many alms-houfes, erefted at different periods, ftanding 
proofs of the humane and liberal inclinations of our an- 
ceftors.—A defcription, in architectural and correft ftyle, 
of an aneient manfion at Hoxton, will give an idea of the 
manner of erecting gentlemen’s houfes in the beginning 
of the feventeenth century, and may be applied to others 
which we (hall have occafion to mention—it was the refi- 
dence of fir George Whitmore, mayor of London, 1631; 
and was furveyed in May 1814. The northern portions 
of the building appear to have been erected in the ftyle of 
Elizabeth’s reign; by fome internal embellifhments, a fit¬ 
ting-up was gone through in Charles I’s reign ; in thefouth 
front the features take the mode above hinted; as an ex¬ 
ample of alterations undertaken foon after 1683, a time 
in which Hoxton itfelf began to increafe in buildings. 
South front, (general plan of the manfion upon a fquare,) 
or principal entrance: five divifions, made by double do- 
ric pilafters: three ftories, in bafement, parlour, and chief 
floor. The pilafters ftand on plain pedeftals; detached 
pieces of architrave rife on each capital, fupporting plain 
double fcroll blocks, breaking into the general line of cor¬ 
nice. In the centre divifion, flight of fteps to the door 
of entrance, (door modernifed,) windows for each ftory. 
On the general cornice, an amazing high dripping eaves- 
roof, with two ftories of dormer-windows, ftanding regu¬ 
larly over the windows below : clufters of chimneys in 
breaks. The walls are brick, plinths and capitals ltone, 
cornice wood. The hall has been of late partitioned into a 
paflage, centrical and adjoining rooms ; the grand ftaircafe 
remains in part, which in the divifions of its fence has a 
fucceflion of guideron-work, with feftoons of fruit and 
flowers; windows and doors with the plain architrave de¬ 
void of mouldings; but the chimney-pieces are modern¬ 
ized. One of the cielings elaborate flucco, of compart¬ 
ments, in fquare, oblong, and octangular,'forms ; the di¬ 
viding bands full of minute and delicate foliages. The 
fouth front appears copied from the wings of the grand 
front of the Chateau de Rincy, in France. 

South of Shored itch-church is the fmall liberty, or ma¬ 
nor, of Norton Falgate, which belonged to the cathedral 
of St. Paul as early as the conqueft. This diftrift being 
extra-parochial, the inhabitants maintain their own poor, 
and marry and bury where they pleafe; but they gene¬ 
rally make ufe of a chapel, built by fir George Wheeler, 
prebendary of Durham, for his tenants in Spitalfields. In 

this liberty there are alfo a fmall workhoufe, a girl’s fchool, 
and a free fchool for boys. 

In Holy well-lane, in the parifii of St. Leonard, anci¬ 
ently Hood the priory of St. John Baptift, of Benediftine 
nuns, founded by Robert, the foq of Gelranni, preben¬ 
dary of Haliwell, and confirmed by a charter of Richard 
I. in the year 1189. This priory, after many reparations, 
was re-edified by fir Thomas Lovel, in the reign of Henry 
VII. who, after having given confiderable benefactions to 
the fame, was interred here, in a chapel erected at his own. 
expenfe ; and, in commemoration of fo great a benefaCtor, 
the following lines were painted on molt of the windows: 

All the nunnes in Holy-well, 
Pray for the foul of fir Thomas Lovel. 

At the general fuppreflion of religious houfes, this mo- 
naftery was furrendered to Henry VIII. in the year j 539; 

at which time its revenues amounted to 347I. is. 3d. per 
annum. The ruins of this priory, which are ftill to he 
feen in King-Jobn’s-court, have been conceived by fome 
to be the remains of king John’s palace; though it does 
not appear that a royal manfion was ever fituated in this 
neighbourhood. 

The prebend of Haliwell, and Finfbury, took its firlt 
name from a fpring, or well, which was fo famed for mi¬ 
raculous virtues as to be dignified with the epithet of holy. 

After the reformation, thefe qualities vaniftied ; and the 
holy-well, being negleCIed, waschoaked up with rubbifh, 
and,in the calamitous year i665,thefpotbecameacemetery 
for the victims to the plague; whofe bodies being heaped 
together, and covered with earth, gave rife to a mount, 
called Holywell Mount, which was levelled about the year 
1777, and the fite covered with ltreets; in one of which 
is a diflenting meeting-houfe, and a burial-ground. 

We muft not quit this parifh without noticing, that the 
brewing of porter commenced in it, according to the fol¬ 
lowing lines of Gutteridge, a native of Shoreditch : 

Harwood, my townfman, he invented firft. 
Porter, to rival wine, and quench the thirft : 
Porter, which fpreads its fame half the world o’er, 
Whofe reputation rifes more and more. 
As long as porter (hall preferve its fame, 
Let all with gratitude our parifh name. 

We fhould not conclude from this, that beer was not 
drunk before that time in London ; the meaning obvi- 
oufly is, that Gutteridge added ftrength to the common 
liquors made out of hops and malt; the name of Porter 
feems to originate from its being a favourite drink with 
porters and men of hard labour, who find in it an inex- 
hauftible fupply of vigour and comfort; fome coal-heavers 
are known to drink daily more than ten quarts of that 
heavy potation. 

On the weft of Shoreditch, we find, in our return to¬ 
wards the city, the parifh of St. Luke, Middlefex, the 
church of which owes its rife to the increafe of buildings 
in the parifh of St. Giles, Cripplegate; for, notwithftand- 
ing there being a chapel of eafe, and feveral meeting-houfes, 
the parifh-church could not contain half the inhabitants 
who were defirous of aflembling there to attend divine 
worfhip. The commiflioners for erecting the fifty new 
churches, taking this into confideration, purchafed a piece 
of ground in this parifh, and erefted one of thofe churches 
upon it; after which, the inhabitants, applying to parlia¬ 
ment, had the Middlefex-liberty of St. Giles’s appointed 
for the parifh ; and, by the fame aft, 3500I. was granted 
to be laid out in fee-fimple for the fupport of a reftor; 
befides the profits of w'hich, the church-wardens were to 
pay him annually 12.0I. to be raifed by burial-fees. The 
church was finifhed in 1731, and was confecrated the next 
year on St. Luke’s day, when the name of that faint was 
given as its patron. Though the building is convenient 
and well lighted with two rows of windows, it is a very 
Angular ftrufture. In the centre of the weft front i§ the 
entrance, adorned with coupled Doric pilafters; and to 
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this door is as afcent by a ftraight flight of fteps. Over 
the entrance is a round window, and on each fide a fmall 
tower covered with a dome, and ornamented with two 
windows in front, one of the ufual form, and another over 
it, anfwering to that over the door. The tower is carried 
up fquare, and behind it the roof of the church forms to 
the well a kind of pediment, broken by the rife of the 
tower, to which it joins on each fide. The uppermoft 
Itage of the tower diminifhes very confiderably; and this, 
which is the bale of an obelilk, fupports on each fide a 
dial. From hence rifes, as a fteeple, a fluted obelilk, which 
reaches to a great height, diminilhing flowly, and being 
of a confiderable thicknefs towards the lop, where the up¬ 
per edges are Hoped off, and the whole is terminated by a 
ball and vane. We mult confefs that we cannot admire the 
architecture of this fteeple, which, at a diftance feems to 
be the point, or apex, of fome civic or military monument, 
as it recedes greatly from the common ftyle of ecclefialtical 
buildings. But it may be obferved, in extenuation of the 
fault, it there be any, that, fo many churches having been 
ordered to rile from their allies in a given time, all plans, 
forms, and lhapes, appeared to have been nearly exhaulted ; 
and the architect, appalled with the fear of being ranked 
with the common herd of imitators, was obliged to wing 
his fancy athwart the trodden paths to the regions of pol- 
fibilities, oddities, and whimlies. 

Not far from this, at the end of Old-ftreet, rifes in fimple 
but awful majefty the folid building devoted to thofe un¬ 
fortunate beings who fuller under mental derangement. 
St. Luke’s Hofpital was firft eftablifhed by voluntary con¬ 
tributions in the year 1751, for the reception of luna¬ 
tics; and was intended not only in aid of, but as an im¬ 
provement upon, Bethlein Hofpital, which, at the time of 
this inftitution, was incapable of receiving and providing 
for the relief of all the unhappy objects for whom appli¬ 
cation was made. With this view, a houfe was ereCfed 
on the north fide of Moorfields, and called St. Luke's Hof¬ 

pital, from the name of the parilh ; but the utility of the 
inftitution was fo evident, and benefactors increafed with 
fuch rapidity, that the governors foon determined to ex¬ 
tend its benefits to a much larger number of patients; and 
for that purpofe purchafed the piece of ground on which 
the prefent edifice (the foundation ftone of which was laid 
the 20th of July, 178a) was erected, at an expenfe of forty 
thouland pounds. The north and f'outh fronts of this 
building, which are of brick, ornamented with Hone, are 
exactly the fame. The centre and ends project a little, 
and are higher than the intermediate parts. The former 
is crowned with a triangular pediment, under which is in- 
feribed in large letters, “Saint Luke’s Hofpital for Luna¬ 
tics.” The two latter are furmounted with an attic baluf- 
trade, which conceals the roof. The whole building is di¬ 
vided into three ftorics; and the fpaces between the centre 
and ends are formed into long galleries ; the female patients 
occupying the weftern galleries ; and the male the ealtern. 
Between the hofpital and the llreet is a broad fpace, fepa- 
rated from the ftreet by a wall, in the centre of which is 
the entrance, leading to the door by a flight of fteps un¬ 
der a roof fupported by Tufcan columns. The Ample 
grandeur of the exterior of this building, the length of 
which is four hundred and ninety-three feet, produces an 
effcdl upon the mind, which is only fuperfeded by a know¬ 
ledge of the propriety, decency, and regularity, which 
reigns within, notwithftanding the unhappy ftate of its 
inhabitants. Behind the houfe are two large gardens, one 
for the men, the other for the women ; where fuch of the 
patients as can be permitted with fafety are allowed to 
walk and take the air. Thofe in a more dangerous ftate, 
who are obliged to be confined with ftrait waiftcoats, have, 
with very few exceptions, the range of the galleries, in 
which there are fires, fo protected by iron bars, reaching 
from the floor to the breaft of the chimney, that no acci¬ 
dent can^poflibly occur; and, in thofe cells where the mod 
dangerous and hopelefs patients are confined, every thing 
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which can contribute to alleviate their miferable ftate is 
attended to. 

To the north of Old-ftreet .Road is a fpring, formerly 
much celebrated, which now forms an excellent cold-bath, 
and is called St. Agnes-le-Clair, from the purenefs of the 
water. Near this Ipot ftands Afke’s Hofpital, more com¬ 
monly called the Haberdafhers’ Alms-houfes. Robert 
Afke, efq. left thirty thoufand pounds towards building 
and endowing this fpacious afylum for the aged and the 
young who are deftitute of fupport. He reftri&ed its be¬ 
nefits to twenty poor members of the Haberdafhers’ Com¬ 
pany ; and an equal number of boys, defeended from pa¬ 
rents belonging to the fame body. The old men are com¬ 
fortably fupplied with every thing neceflary; and the chil¬ 
dren are educated fuitably to their condition of life. The 
building extends a great length, and has a piazza in front, 
fupported by Tufcan pillars, which forms a covered walk. 
In the centre is a chapel, ornamented with a llatue of the 
founder. 

Another objeft of generality, and a moll worthy one, is 
the poor woman blefled with the hope of becoming a mo¬ 
ther, but to whom Providence has not allowed, or worldly 
circitmftances denied, the means of procuring the comforts 
neceflary for the birth of a child. The London Lying- 
in-Hofpital is at a fliort diftance from the above-deferibed 
place. The internal management is well regulated ; and 
the exterior appearance of the edifice, though fimple, is 
entitled to praife. 

We pafs by another hofpital, or work-houfe, which is ex- 
clufiveiy devoted to the poor French proteftant refugees 
and their defeendants refiding in Great Britain.—It was 
ereCted in 1717, and was calculated to receive two hundred 
and twenty poor men and women ; one hundred and forty- 
fix of whom are on the foundation, and the other ieventy- 
four are paid for, by their friends, at the rate of nine 
pounds per annum each; all of whom are plentifully lop- 
plied with all the neceflaries of life, from the revenues of 
the hofpital. This charity alfo extends to lunatics, for 
whole accommodation a large infirmary is provided. There 
are a chaplain, phyfician, furgeon, and other proper officers, 
belonging to this foundation. 

Can we avoid lifting up our hands and eyes, but molt 
particularly our hearts, in fincere gratitude to heaven, 
when we find ourfelves furrounded by fo many charitable 
eftablifhments—molt of them fupported by voluntary fub- 
feriptions, a fort of fund which proves as folid as if thefe 
hofpitals and alms-houfes had been endowed with large 
properties in money or the moft improving ellates. 

Oppofite to the French Hofpital, and behind St. Luke’s 
and the London Lying-in Hofpitals, is an elegant plea- 
fure bath called Peerlej's Pool. O11 the fpot where this 
bath is lituated was formerly a dangerous pond, which, 
from the number of perfons drowned in it, had obtained 
the name of Perilous Pool. To prevent thefe accidents, 
the principal part of it was filled up ; but, in the year 
1743, one Mr. Kemp, an ingenious proje&or, converted 
it to the purpofes it is now ufed, and altered its name 
from Perilous to Peerlefs Pool. This pleafure-bath is ef- 
teemed the completeft of a public nature of any in the 
kingdom. It is a hundred and feventy feet long, and 
above a hundred feet broad, having a imooth gravel bot¬ 
tom, five feet deep in the middle, four feet at the fides, 
and but three feet at one end. The delcent to it is by 
feveral flights of fteps, con veniently dilpofed round it, ad¬ 
joining to which are boxes and arbours for drefling and 
undrelfing, fome of them open, and'ethers enclofed. On 
the fouth fide is a neat arcade, under which is a looking- 
glaf's over a marble ilab, and a fmall collection of books 
for the entertainment of the fubferibers. The ground, 
about the pleafure-bath, is agreeably laid our, and well 
planted with trees. Here is alfo a cold bath, generally 
allowed to be the largelt in England ; it being forty feet 
long, and twenty feet broad/with flights of fteps and 
drelling-rooms at each end. Bcfides thefe, there is alfo 
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s very large fiffi-pond, it being 310 feet in length, and 
well (locked with fi!h, for the ufe of thole i'ubfcribers 
'who admire the amufcment of angling. On each lide of 
this pond is a very handfome terrace-walk, well planted 
with lime-trees ; and the (lopes are agreeably covered with 
fhrubs. 

There would be no end, where we to undertake the 
Fpecial defcription of all the houfes of comfort and refuge 
for the poor, for the decayed, for the helplefs young, for 
the infirm.—We can from this fpot fee the infcription 
“The Orphan Working-fchool, for the Maintenance and 
Inflruftion of NcceiTitous Children.” This fchool was 
indituted in the year 1760, by voluntary contributions, at 
a houfe at Hoxton, where twenty boys were fir(t admitted, 
ttnd, as foon as the circumftances of the fchool rendered it 
prudent, twenty girls were added. The houfe being very 
old, a freehold piece of ground, contiguous to the City- 
Road, was purchafed, and the prefent (olid and com¬ 
modious building erected in 1773. The houfe is plain, 
fubftantial, and airy. It has all conve-niencies for waffl¬ 
ing, baking, and brewing ; for keeping the boys and girls 
apart from each other; tor their working and walking; 
for admitting a greater number of objects; and for an infir¬ 
mary on each (ide of the houfe. A chapel is alio pro¬ 
vided ; and religious fervice is publicly carried on by fe- 
veral minifters every Lord’s-day evening during the ium- 
mer feafon ; but without expenfe to the charity. There 
is alfo a piece of garden-ground for the ufe of the family ; 
two pieces for the children to play in, at oppofite ends of 
the houfe, one for the boys, the other for the girls j and a 
fmall piece for a burying-ground. 

The plan of the charity is, that poor children not un¬ 
der the age of fix years, nor exceeding that of nine, are 
confidered as proper objefls; and ftricl regard is had to 
fuch as are molt: neceflitous, efpecially orphans; they are 
provided with food, clothes, lodging, and every necelfary 
until they arrive at the age of fourteen years, (or longer, 
at the diferetion of the general committee,) and then are 
placed out as apprentices or fervants, and a Cum of mo¬ 
ney, if required, given with them forclothing; they (lated- 
ly attend the public worfhip of God in fome congrega¬ 
tion of Proteflant Diflenters, under the infpeCtion of the 
maker. It is to be obferved that this charity is patro- 
nifed chiefly by diflenters. The boys are employed in 
making flioes and weaving lift-carpets; but fome of them 
are too young to work. Certain hours are appropriated 
for reading and accounts, and occafional work in the gar¬ 
den ; the girls are employed in needle-work and knitting, 
and in affilting the miftrefs and fervants in doinellic af¬ 
fairs. Upwards of 500 children have been placed out by 
this charity lince its firft inflitution—the boys appren¬ 
ticed chiefly to manufacturing trades; the girls many of 
them to fervices in reputable families ; and every care is 
taken previoufiy to know the characters of the mailers 
and miftrefles. 

An annual fubfeription of three guineas conftitutes a 
governor; thirty guineas a governor for life.—The fol¬ 
lowing are rules for the admiifion and management of the 
children : Every governor has, in rotation, power to no¬ 
minate an cbjeCh Notice is fent to him at leaf! one ca¬ 
lendar month before the time of admifiion ; if he negieCts 
to nominate within a month after the time fixed for ad- 
miflion, he lofes that turn ; or he may wave his turn, and 
then the nomination goes to the next upon the lift. Every 
child thus nominated is brought to the houfe at the ex- 
psnfe of the governor nominating. A certificate mull 
be lodged with the general committee from the officers of 
the parifh to which the child belongs, and properly at- 
tefted, acknowledging that Inch child belongs to them, 
and that they will receive it if returned to them ; or, in 
default thereof, the heft information, on oath if required, 
muft be given to the committee of the child’s legal fet- 
tlement. Every child, before admifiion, is examined by 
one of the apothecaries or furgeons of this charity, that 
none be upon any account admitted but who appear to be 
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free from any infectious diftemper; neverthelefs without 
prejudicing the right of the governor, who has duejto- 
tice thereof, and is at liberty to nominate another. No 
child thus admitted is allowed upon any pretence to be 
ablent from the houfe twenty-four hours, without leave 
of atleaft three of the general committee; and, for breach 
of this rule, it is at the uiferetion of a majority of the ge¬ 
neral committee abfolutely to difeharge fuch child. A 
regiftry is kept of their names, ages, &c.—Any perfon, 
upon payment of 120 guineas, may immediately put x 

child properly qualified into the fchool. 
At every anniverfary meeting, immediately after divine 

fervice at the chapel, the children brought up in the 
fchool and apprenticed out by this charity, who (hall pro¬ 
perly attend the fervice of that day, appear in a clean 
drefs, and produce a written teftimonial from their maf- 
ters or miftrefles of their good behaviour during the pre¬ 
ceding twelve months of their apprenticefhip, receive 5s. 
each as a token of approbation ; and at the anniverfary 
meeting next after their apprenticefhip they receive two 
guineas each, as a further mark of approbation, and an en¬ 
couragement to merit. 

It teems as if the whole of this neighbourhood had been 
anciently an extenfive moor and marfh, reaching from 
the walls of tlie city to the hamlet of Hoxton—a place 
very unwholefome, and from which the moll noxious and 
mephitic clouds of vapours wafted to the city immenfe 
tribes of flies, gnats, and other flying infects, to the great 
annoyance of the inhabitants of the town. It was limi- 
lar to the Pontina Paluda, or Pontine marfhes, in the neigh¬ 
bourhood of Rome ; and remained fo till 1511, when Ro¬ 
ger Achily, the lord-mayor, caufed the ground to be le¬ 
velled, caufeways made, and bridges ere<5ted in different 
parts, for the convenience of palfengers. By the magic- 
wand of power, united to the fincere defire of doing good, 
this fpot is now become a moll elegant place, ar.d indeed 
an ornament to that part of the town. 

The manor of Fin, or Fenfbury, is not mentioned in 
Doomfday-book ; it mull, however, be of confiderable an¬ 
tiquity, as it appears to have given name to a prebend of 
St. Paul's cathedral as early as the year 1104. See p.410. 
—In 1215, Robert de Bakiock, prebendary of Haliwell 
and Finfbury, with the confent of the dean and chapter 
of Sr. Paul's, granted this manor to the mayor and citi¬ 
zens of London, at the yearly rent of twenty (hillings; 
but the term is not fpecified. Several fimilar leafes exift, 
granted at different times and rents; and to one of them, 
dated on the 15th of March, 1582, a furvey of the manor 
is annexed, whereby it appears, that, at that time, it con- 
fitted chiefly of gardens, orchards* tenter-grounds, and 
fields. Divers of the firft, on the north fide of Chifwell- 
flreet, had, in the year 1498, been converted into a large 
field, for archers and other military citizens to exercife in. 
This was afterwards demifed to the Artillery Company, 
whence it acquired the name of the Artillery-ground; 
and, at prefent, it is ufed for the exercife of that bod)-, 
and of the regiment of London militia ftationed in the 
metropolis. In the middle of the north lide is a very 
neat brick building, called the Armory, the corners of 
which are (Lengthened with rullic quoins of (tone: be¬ 
fore it is a flight of Heps, and in the centre is the door, 
which is very lofty, and adorned with a porch, formed by- 
two col urns of the Tulcan order, and two pilafters, fup. 
porting a balcony. In tne trout is a pediment, fupported 
at the corners by quoins: on the top are leveral large 
balls; and on the apex of, the pediment is a lofty flag- 
ftaff. The hail is hung round with bread-plates, helmets, 
and drums : and fronting, the entrance is a handfome pair 
of iron gates, which open to a fpacious Hair-cafe, painted 
with military ornaments. This leads into a large room, 
in which are two chimney-pieces; the one ornamented 
with the king’s arms, and the other with the arms of the 
Artillery Company. In this room are two chandeliers; 
and it is decorated with guns, (words, and bayonets, pre- 
fented by the officers of tlie company; allot winch are 
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handfotnely difpofed againft the walls. On each fide of 
the principal building, at fome diftance backward, is a 
Email edifice, iifed by the company on particular occa- 
lions. There are three entrances to this ground, by hand- 
fome iron gates; the principal of which is on -the fouth 
fide from Chifwell-ftreet. 

The prefent Artillery-ground, together with the land 
on the north fide of it, as far as Old-ftreet, was anciently 
denominated Bonhili or Bunhiil Fields, part whereof was, 
by the mayor and citizens of London, in the year 1665, 
fet apart and confecrated as a common cemetery, for the 
interment of fuch bodies as could npt be admitted into 
their parochial grounds. However, it not being made 
nfe of for the purpofe intended, Dr. Tindal took a leafe 
of it, and converted it into a burial-ground for the ufe of 
the diffenters. It contains a prodigious multitude of 
grave-ftones with inscriptions, befides a great number of 
railed monuments, with vaults underneath, belonging to 
particular families. 

The weft fide of Finfbury-fquare, and the ftreet between 
Moorfields and the City-Road, were begun in 1777} a 
conliderable time elapfed before the remaining part could 
be carried into execution. At length, in 1789, the north 
fide was let upon building leafes, at 5s. 3d. per foot; the 
eaft fide was let in 1790, and the fouth fide in 1791. So 
■unwilling were builders to (peculate in this concern, that 
the whole ground-rent of the fquare amounts but to 125I. 
per annum. But it was not long before the corporation 
found the advantage of forming a refpeftable neighbour¬ 
hood on this eftate, fit for the refidence of the wealthy. 
Even before the fquare was completed, liberal offers were 
made for pieces of ground in its vicinity; and nearly the 
whole of it is now covered with hand fome ftreets, the pre- 
fent ground-rents of which amount to upwards of 7000I. 
per annum. The original defign was to have a piece of 
■water in the centre of the fquare, which might be a re- 
fervoir to the New River; but, from an apprehenfion that 
it would be a receptacle for filth, it was changed into a 
garden. 

To the north of Finfbury-fquare is a large and hand- 
fome meeting-houfe, belonging to a congregation of dif- 
fenters, called the Founder)’, from having been ereffed by 
the famous John Wefley on the fite of a place of that de- 
feription ; and at a fmall diflance from it is another meet¬ 
ing-houfe, called the Tabernacle, erefted in 1753 by the 
aaot-lefs-famous George Whitfield. This place of worfhip 
is in a moll flouriftiing ftate; for the congregation is un¬ 
commonly numerous, the pulpit refounds with the unc¬ 
tuous and pathetic language of true and genuine diflent- 
ing popularity, and nearly the whole neighbourhood forms 
a religious family. Rival to Rowland's Hill’s chapel, the 
Tabernacle can boaft of thoufands of vifitors on a Sunday 
«vening; while the facred orators and the harmonious 
fingers^of both may fmile at the lonelinefs of our eita- 
blifried churches. 

The Temple of the Mufes,or, in plain Englifii, the hook- 
feller’s (hop, dole to Finfbury-fquare, is worthy of notice, 
not only on account the curious Life and Confeftions of 
Mr. Lackington, with which he has favoured the world 
himfelf, but alfo for the quantity and variety of books 
colledled there, and the particular order in which they are 
fet within the circumference of a fort of tower, which, from 
a circular counter below, rifes to the lantern at the top 
of the building, which is in itfelf an ornament to the place. 
-—Mr. L. profeffes himfelf to be the fon of a poor journey¬ 
man fiioemaker at Wellington, in Somerf'etfliire, to which 
profeffion he was himfelf educated ; and it was all the edu¬ 
cation that he received. After working at his trade in 
■various places, and being fometimes a follower of old 
John 'Wefley, and other methodiftical teachers, which firft 
gave him a talte for reading, he at length refolved to try 
lvis fortune in London. Accordingly, he removed to the 
metropolis, with a pious wife of the fame complexion-5 
but poverty it ill followed his (ftps; until, by the death 
of his grandfather, he gained a legacy of ten pounds, 
nearly the half of which was ablorbed in the expenl'es of 
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a journey toTeceive it. On this capita/, he hired a little 
fhop and parlour, and commenced mafter-fhoemaker and 
feller of old books; until, finding the latter half of his 
trade fucceed the beft, he converted his (lock of leather 
into literature, and thus became a regular boo-kfeller. 
This was in 1775 ; and his fuccefs in bufinefs muff have 
been very rapid,'for in 1791, when he publiftved his Life, 
he already computed his profits at 4.000I. perannum, fothat 
he rode in his own chariot, had two town-houfes, and a 
country-feat at Merton in Surrey! When we conftder the 
narrow views and ideas with which an ordinary mechanic 
fets out, great allowances may be made for his exultation, 
when, after ftruggling through diltrefles, he finds him* 
felf elevated to a new rank in life. In this inftance, the 
rank attained was that of a fubftantial bookfeller; it was 
therefore in the line of his profeflionto proclaim his opu¬ 
lence, and to exhibit the portrait of fo extraordinary a 
penonage in the front of liis book. Nor is this all, for 
in a motto above, he even triumphs over an old proverb, 
by inferibing Sutor ultra crepidam, fdicker aufus. Beneath,,, 
under his name, is added—“ Who a few years fince began 
bufinefs with only five pounds ; now fells one hundred 
thoufand volumes annually.” Whatever degree of vanity 
may be dil'covered in thus publifhing a volume wholly 
written about himfelf and his own affairs, Mr. L. is a fly 
egotift, and takes induftrious opportunities to point out 
his fhop as the only market in London for cheap books 5 
and attributes his great tiade to his low profits.—Mr. 
Lackington of whom we have been fpeaking, lias retired 
from bufinefs; the prefent head of the firm is his nephew.. 

Bending our way fouthwards to the old walls of Lon¬ 
don, we meet the place called Moorjields, the appearance 
of which is now very different from what it was ancient¬ 
ly, and indeed not longer than fifteen years fince, when 
trees of large growth were forming quincunxes, and of¬ 
fering a pleafant walk for the neighbours. But now it is 
(horn of its glory ; and we underhand that it is deftined 
to bear fome new buildings furrounding a fquare. The 
north and eaft fides are at prefent curioufiy ftudded with 
brokers and upholfterers’ fliops, with their ufual out-door 
difplay of all forts of goods. Broker-row in Moorfields 
has long been famous ; and a great quantity of cuftomers 
come from all parts within and without the bills of mor¬ 
tality to furnilh their apartments out of this plentiful re- 
pofitory of ready-made rubbifli. The fouth fide is bound¬ 
ed by the well-known efiablifhment called Bethlehem, cor¬ 
rupted into Bedlam. It was a noble ftrufture, five hundred 
and forty feet in length, and forty feet in breadth. The 
middle and ends, which projected a little, were adorned 
with Corinthian pilalters, entablatures, foliage, &c. and, 
riling above the reft of the building, had each a fiat roof, 
with a handfome baluftrade of itone, in the centre of 
which was a handfotne turret. In the middle was a 
clock and three dials, and on the top was a gilt ball and 
vane. The whole was built of brick and Itone, and in- 
clofed by a handfome wall, formed of the fame materials, 
fix hundred and eighty feet long. In the centre of this 
wall, which went in with a grand femicircular fweep, was 
a large pair of fine iron gates, fupported by Itone piers, on 
the top of which were two ftatues, in a reclining polture j 
one reprefenting Raving, and the other Melancholy, Mad- 
nefs. Thele figures are finely exprefled, and were exe¬ 
cuted by Mr. Cibber, who carved the emblematical fi¬ 
gures on the Monument.—Pope, addreffing Cibber the 
poet-laureat, fon of this celebrated artift, called tliefe two 
pieces of foundery his brazen brothers; and they have long 
been admired. A Weltminfter fcholar compofed the fol¬ 
lowing hexaltich expreffive of the oppofite charafterof the 
two figures and of the (kill of the artilt: 

Belhlemii ad porta.m fe to/lit dupla columna 

Eixofu, ruv ercot tyra.oe e^ei ; 

Hie calvum ad dextram trijli caput ore reclinat j 
Vix ilium ad lavam ferrea vincla tenent. 

DiJJimilis furor ejl Jlatuis : Jed utrumque laboran 

k'.t gem urn art) ficis mcnjlrat liter que Juror, 

Which 
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Which may be rendered thus : 

Here, on each fide, a lofty pillar (lands 
And ftatues mis’ry w ithin doors reveal: 

This (hakes the chains that bind his ft niggling hands; 
That feeds the grief he willies to conceal. 

Various their madnels; yet, each in his gui'e 
The artift’s fenfe and Ikill proclaims to wond’ring eyes. Z. 

The wall enclofed a range of gardens ; in the eafi divifion 
of which, feparated by the entrance into the hofpital, 
thofe of the lunatics, who were well enough to be fuf- 
fered to go about, were allowed to enjoy the benefit of the 
frefh air. The exnenfe of erecting this edifice amounted 
to i7,oool. The inlide of the building chiefly confided 
of two galleries, one over the other, a hundred and ninety- 
three yards long, thirteen feet high, and fixteen broad, 
exclufive of the cells. The galleries were divided by iron 
gates, in order to feparate the men from the women. At 
the entrance between thefe two gates, on the right hand, 
was a handfome apartment for the Iteward, or manager; 
and on the left was a fpacious room, in which the com¬ 
mittee fat to receive and difcharge patients. Below-ftairs 
were the kitchen and all neceflary offices ; and at the 
fouth-eaft corner a bath. The accommodations were 
calculated for about 200 patients.—One wing of this 
building has been pulled down ; and the whole w ill be en¬ 
tirely levelled with the ground as foon as that moll noble 
fabric which is rifing in St. George’s Fields dial! be com¬ 
pleted, and ready to receive the patients. Of that fabric 
we flial! fpeak when we perambulate on the Surry fide of 
the Thames. In the mean time we have thought it not 
amifs to leave upon record a few particulars of an edifice 
which cannot again be furveyed. 

From Moorfields we return to our walk through Broad- 

Jlreet; the name of which is derived from its being be¬ 
fore the fire of London one of the width: within the walls 
of the city. It gives name to the ward. The principal 
objeft of attention is a handfome plain building of four 
flories in height, with an entrance through the middle of 
it, into a large yard, in which is another building of brick, 
nearly the fize of the principal one. This is the Excise 
Office, where immenfe duties are paid ; a gulph which 
in 17S7, according to Pennant, had abforbed the film of 
5,531,114!. 6s. 10-J-d. and, in 1812, 27,492,539). os. 6fd. an 
increafe the more afionifhing, in that it took place during 
a lapfe of time when the dawn of peace never appeared 
but for a few months in the courfe of more than 17 years. 
This is the principal office of excife in his majelty’s do¬ 
minions, and the bufinefs of it is conducted by nine com- 
miffioners, under whom are a great number of officers, 
both within and without the houfe. Thefe receive the 
duties on beer, ale, and fpirituous liquors ; on tea, coffee, 
and chocolate ; on malt, hops, foap, ftarch, candles, paper, 
parchment, and other excifeable commodities : for the 
f'urveying and collecting of which duties, a great number 
of out-door officers are employed in different diltricts or 
divifions, throughout the kingdom, to prevent frauds and 
Ioffes. Before thefe commiffioners all cafes of feizure for 
frauds committed in the feveral branches of the revenue 
under their direction, are tried ; and from their determi¬ 
nation there is no appeal except to the commiffioners of 
appeal, who are part of themfelves, for a re-hearing. 

Where this building now Hands—where bufy hands re¬ 
ceive from reluftant ones a premium upon their purchafes 
or the refult of their induftry, which however is no more 
than a fair compenfation for the fecurity and other com¬ 
forts which we all enjoy under a folid and well-fupported 
government—where now the found of money or the magic 
value of filent paper calls the attention of fo many clerks 
—ten peaceful alms-houfes once contained the poor, who, 
in their grateful orifons, might thank Providence for the 
benevolentdifpofition of fir Thomas Grefliam, who founded 
them in 1575. 

On the weft fide of Broad-ftreet is the pariflv-churcb of 
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St. Petcr-le-Poor. This church is of very ancient foun¬ 
dation, as appears from a regifler of it fo far back as the 
year 1181. It was dedicated to St. Peter the Apollle, 
and is diftinguifhed from other churches of that name by 
the additional epithet of Le Poor, which Stow' conjeClures 
was given to it from the ancient ftate of the parilh, though, 
in his time, there were many fair houfes in it, polfefled by 
rich merchants and others. The old church projected a 
confiderable diftance beyond the line of the houfes, and 
was a great obftruCtion to the pafl'age of the ftreet; in con- 
fequence of which, an aCt of parliament was pafled, in, 
1788, for taking it down and rebuilding it further back, 
taking in the fite of a court behind. This delirable ob¬ 
ject was completed in 1791, at an expenfe of upwards of 
four thoufand pounds, of which the city of London fub- 
(cribed four hundred ; the remainder was railed by an¬ 
nuities in the parifh. The weft end of this new church 
is elegantly Ample; the door is in the centre, between 
doubled Ionic columns; the ends of the front are adorned 
with pilafters of the fame order, between which and the co¬ 
lumns is a blank window on each fide. Above the door 
is a moulded pediment, with a plain tympanum ; over which 
riles a fquare tower, in two ftories; the firft plain, for the 
clock and bells, the fecond ornamented with double Co¬ 
rinthian pi 1 alters at the corners, on each of which Hands 
a handfome vafe. The whole is furmounted with an ele¬ 
gant bell (haped dome, terminated by a weathercock. It 
is a reClory, the advowlon of which appears to have been 
always in the dean and chapter of St. Paul’s. 

The hermits of the order of St. Augultine, by corrup¬ 
tion or abbreviation Aultin, who was bifhop of Hippo in 
Africa, had a convent built for them by Humphry Bohun, 
earl of Hereford and Efl'ex, a little to the welt of this 
church. Edward VI. in the fourth year of his reign, 
granted all the church, except the choir and Iteeple, to a 
congregation of Germans, and other. Hrangers, who fled 
here for the fake of religion, and ordered it to be called 
The Temple of the Lord Jefus. Several fucceffive princes 
have confirmed it to the Dutch, by whom it is Hill ufed 
as a place of worfhip. It is a large and fpacious Gothic 
edifice, fupported by two rows of Hone pillars. At the 
eaft end are feveral Heps, leading to a large platform, on 
which is placed a long table, with feats againft the wall, 
and forms round, for the ufe of perfons receiving the holy 
communion; the windows, on one fide, have the words 
Jefus' Temple painted on them, in feveral places. At the 
welt end is a library, that contains feveral valuable ma- 
nuferipts; among which are the letters of Calvin, Peter 
Martyr, and other foreign reformers. This place of wor- 
(liip, which is now called “the Dutch Church in Aultin 
Friars,” is ferved by two miniflers, who preach twice every 
Sunday, and once in the week. They adminiHer the ia- 
crament on the lalt Sunday in every month ; and exchange 
churches every firft Sunday in the month with the Wal¬ 
loon congregation, for the adminifiration of the Eucha- 
rilf; their own church in Threadneedle-Hreet being too 
fmall. The minifiers have good falaries, and the church 
provides a fufficient fubfiftence for their widows. 

Part of the houfe, gardens, and cloifters, belonging to 
this priory, were granted to fir William Paulet, lord-trea- 
furer to Henry VIII. who erected a Hately edifice on the fite, 
which afterwards devolved to his fon, the marquis of Win- 
chefter, with the choir and Heepleof the conventual church : 
he difpofed of the pavement thereof, with all the magnificent 
fepulchral monuments of the nobility, for the pitiful fum 
of one hundred pounds; he alfo Hripped the roof of the 
lead, and converted the building into a Hable. The re¬ 
mains of the manfion-houf'e are Hill to be feen in the old 
Pay-office, at the corner of WincheHer-Hreet, now con¬ 
verted into dwelling and counting-houfes for merchants. 
—Winchdler-Hreet was built on the ground of the gar¬ 
dens, and contains feveral houfes worthy of the notice of 
the antiquary, particularly that in the fouth-weft angle, 
which is fuppol'ed to be the one alluded to by Strype, 
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when he fays, “Hera was a great meffuage, called the Spa- 
r.ifti arnbalfador’s houfe, of late inhabited by fir James 
Hofiblon, knt. and alderman of London.” 

At the upper end of Pinner’s-court, in Winchefter-ftreet, 
ft a mis Pinners’ or Pinmakers’ Hall, a very antique build¬ 
ing, principally ufed as adiffenting meeting-houfe. This 
was alfo a part of the Auguftine priory, which was con¬ 
verted into a glafs-houfe before it became the property 
of the Pinners’ company. 

Broad-Hxeet, which is inhabited by feveral merchants, 
or who at leaf! have their counting-houfes there, as being 
near the centre of trade and bufinefs, leads us to the 
eaftern end of Threadneedle-ftreet, and to feveral of the 
moft interefting buildings in the city, a focus of lofty and 
elegant edifices, not more important to the fight by their 
exterior afpect, than they are momentous relatively to 
the bufinefs which is daily tranfadfed there.—We mean 
the Koyal Exchange, the Bank, the Stock Exchange, and 
the Manfion Houfe; with the appendages of the Poft-office, 
feveral lottery and fire offices, and a number of churches, 
tiie fpires and towers of which feem to brittle above the 
roofs of tire whole neighbourhood. There is not, perhaps, 
in any metropolis through the whole range of European 
cities, a fpot fo interefting as the one we have juft alighted 
upon. We were hurried there on the wings of curiofity ; 
and we left many interefting objects behind, which we 
may refume, as a fort of reft, when we have palled, in ad- 
xiiration, through the buftle of the three or four places 
we have juft enumerated. 

The Bank. The afpect of this building is noble, and 
adapted to the purpofe of giving an adequate idea, if pof- 
fible, of the important and extenfive bufinefs which is in- 
ceffantly doing within its walls. The architecture is light 
on the fouth fide; and the improvements on the northern 
part of the edifice, being more lofty, and upon a larger 
fcale, add a cotifiderable degree of majefty to the whole. 
This might be properly called the Temple of Plutus, the 
Palace of Mammon. And, if we confider the Jcpulchral 

ornaments crowning the more modern parts, may we not 
ftyle it the “tomb” where gold and lilver are buried, and 
fleep underground whilft their paper-ghojls and filmy fvnu- 

lacra flutter about in the fliape of bank-notes ? This is the 
place wherefrom and whereto the immenfe and immenfu- 
rable wealth of the united kingdom—nay, of'ali the world— 
circulates, on the Herculean ltrength ot credit, in light pa¬ 
per as well as in (olid tokens, through the mercantile uni- 
verfe. The building fills a (pace inclofed by the four 
ftreets, Bartholomew-lane, Lothbury, Prince’s-ftreet, and 
Bank Buildings. The principal front is compofed of a cen¬ 
tre and two wings. The former is eighty feet in length, of 
ttie Ionic order, and railed onarultic bafe: the wings are 
each ornamented with a colonnade of Corinthian pillars, 
which, though in itfelf beauti/ul, is confidered as too in- 
fignificant for the ft.ru tt u re with which it is connected. 
Through this front are three entrances, one larger than 
the other two, into a handlome fquare court, on the north¬ 
ern fide of which is the Great Hall, a noble apartment, 
feventy-nine feet in length, and forty broad. Here was 
ereCted a fine marble ltatue, in honour of the founder, 
William the Third, with a Latin infcription, of which 
the following is a translation : 

For reftoring Efficacy to the Laws, 
Authority to theCourts of J u it ice, Dignity to theParliament, 

To all his Subjedts their Religion and Liberties, 
And confirming thefe to polferity. 

By the fucceffion of the illuftrmis Houle of Hanover 
to the Bfitilh Throne : 

To the beft of princes, William the Third, 

Founder of the Bank, 
This Corporation, from a fen fie of gratitude, 

Has erected this ftatue, and dedicated it to his memory, 
in the Year of our Lord 1734. 

Behind this court, new buildings of great extent have 
Been e.eAed. The back of the Bank is a huge wall, 
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ftrangely ornamented at top, and forming, by its heavy 
afpect, a contraft of (Length and fecurity with the puny 
elegance of the front. The gateway, however, through 
which the carriages that bring gold and' filvcr enter,"’is 
handfome. A back and front view of the building is 
given in Plate VII /.' 

A ltranger to the bufinefs tranfafted at the Bank, 
when entering the premiies for the firft time, appears 
bewildered and at a lofs to know where he is. The 
buftle, which is conftantly kept up in the rotunda", among 
the buyers and fellers of ftock, and thole who are equally 
bufy in transferring, prefents a curious feene; if is truly 
interefting to fee the throng, all eagerly occupied with 
their own affairs, and expreffing their anxiety by their 
countenances. This apartment is crowned with a noble 
dome, admitting the light through an elegant cupola, 
fupported by twelve female figures, reprefenting the 
months of the year. Within the cupola is a dial, that 
(hows the direction of the wind. 

On each fide of the entrance into the Bank from Bar- 
tholomewdane, are large commodious offices; and on the 
door of each, the names of the funds managed in it. The 
apartments are heated by itoves, fome of them defigned 
with great tafte. Beneath this extenfive edifice are ftron«’ 
vaults, where the cafli and bullion aredepofited. In dig¬ 
ging for the foundations, the workmen found oyfter-fhells 
lb far beneath the furface as to ltrengthen the tradition 
recorded by Stowe, that the Thames once flowed as far 
as Bucklerlbury. Such are the changes on the furface of 
our earth, as well as in the circumltances of thole who 
dwell upon it. The increafe of the national wealth may 
be eftimated by the augmentation of the capita! of the 
Bank: in 1694, when Mr. Paterfon firft projected the 
plan, it was limited to 1,200,oool. (fee the article Bank, 
vol. ii. p. 672.) at prefent it amounts to 11,550,000!. 
The affairs of the proprietors are managed by a governor, 
deputy-governor, and twenty-four direftors. 

Near the Bank is the Stock Exchange, which, as a 
building, has nothing remarkable, but is the place where 
not only real ftock is transferred from one owner to ano¬ 
ther, by brokers, whofe foie occupation it is to do this 
bufinefs for their principals ; but alfo where immenle no¬ 
minal fums are bought and fold upon fpeculation. This 
is a molt curious (our pen was ready to write nefarious) 
fort of gambling, which has wrought in a few hours fonie- 
times the fortune, often the ruin, of individuals. This 
nominal game is played in the following manner: A man, 
who fometimes pofleffes not a farthing in the ftocks, di¬ 
rects his broker to buy, forinltance ioo,oool. for the 30th 
of next month, or any other fixed and agreed time at a 
certain price : if, by fome unexpected event, ftocks rife 
in value during that time, the difference arifir.g in the 
price conftitutes his profit ; but, if they fall, then he lofes, 
and thus falls with them, if he cannot pay his differences, 

as it is called, to a deferved degree of ignominy which is 
feldom obliterated. Thofe people who cannot pay their 
differences upon the fettling day, are humouroufly Ityle.d, 
lame ducks waddling outyj the alley.—It is curious to fee a 
landfcape and one or two other paintings hanging on high 
in this room, where all eyes fixed down upon paper, and 
ready to lplit a (billing into ten thoufand fractions, never 
rife to look at any thing but what can bring the molt pro¬ 
fitable intereft. The painting, however, is not 'worth 
looking at; and the reafon why it is there is lb triflin®- 
that it deferves not to be noticed. 

Cornhill, though a fhort ftreet, is wide and well built; 
difplaying two rows of fine fnops. On each fide of it are 
numerous courts, lanes, and alleys, that, notwithlfaiidino- 
their clofenefs, are, from their vicinity to the main fear of 
bufinefs, occupied by molt refpedtable inhabitants in the 
commercial line of life. They abound alfo w.ith count¬ 
ing-houfes and coffee-h'oufes, for the accommodation of 
perfons who refide at a diltance, and require only a tem¬ 
porary accommodation in this, neighbourhood ..of mercan¬ 
tile activity. 

The 
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The mod noble ornament of Cornhill is the Royal 
Exchange. The Bourje, as it is called in foreign countries, 
or meeting-place for merchants, was anciently fituated 
in Lombard-ftreet; but the inconvenience of this place 
had occafioncd frequent complaints among the merchants. 
At length, fir Thomas Grefham, in the years 1566 and 
1567, ereifted a fpacious and magnificent edifice far this 
purpofe, in Cornhill ; which was no fooner finifned, than 
queen Elizabeth honoured it with the title of the Royal 
Exchange. See Gresham, vol. ix. p. 19. and the arti¬ 
cles there referred to.—This ftately fabric being confutned 
in the fire of 1666, the foundation of the prelent magni¬ 
ficent edifice was laid in year 1667, and it was completed 
in 1669. But, the file of the Old Royal Exchange not 
being.capacious enough to receive the intended new fabric, 
the city and the Mercers’ Company, the truftees under 
Grefliam’s will, purchafed a piece of ground for enlarging 
it, at the expenfe of feven thoufand two hundred and fe- 
venteen pounds eleven (hillings, which, added to fifty- 
eight thoufand nine hundred and fixty-two pounds, the 
charge of building, makes the whole expenfe of the Royal 
Exchange amount to fixty-five thoufand nine hundred and 
feventy-nine pounds, eleven (hillings. 

The ground plot of this building is two hundred and 
three feet in length, and one hundred and feventy-one 
feet broad. The area in the middle contains fixty-one 
fquare perches, and is furrounded with a fubftantial and 
regular Itone building, wrought in rultic, with a fpacious 
piazza round it. In the centre of the principal fronts, 
which are north and fouth, are grand entrances into the 
area, under lofty and noble arches. The fouth front in 
Cornhill is the principal: on each fide of the entrance are 
Corinthian columns, 1 importing a compafs-pediment; and 
in the inter-columniation on each fide, in the front next 
the (freer, is a niche, with the figures of Charles I. and 
Charles II. in Roman habits, well executed. Over the 
aperture, on the cornice between the two pediments, are 
the king’s arms in relievo. On each fide of this entrance 
is a range of window s between demi-columns and pilalters 
of the Compofite order ; above which the building is de¬ 
corated with a 1 alufirade. From the centre, in this front, 
rifes a lanthorn and turret a hundred and feventy-eight 
feet high, on the top of which is a fane in the form of a 
grafs-hopper, that infeCt being the creft of fir Thomas 
Grefham’s arms: this fane is made of polifiied brafs, and 
is efteemed a very curious piece of workinanlhip. The 
north front in Threadneedle-ftreet is adorned with pi- 
lafters of the Compofite order, but has neither columns 
nor (latues on the outfide; and, inftead of the two com- 
pals-pediments, has a triangular one. 

The inner court, as hath been already obferved, is fur- 
rounded with a wide piazza, ferving to fhelter the mer¬ 
chants, who meet there, from the inclemency of the wea¬ 
ther. Over the arches of this quadrangular piazza is an 
entablature (landing round, and a compafs-pediment in' 
the middle of the cornice of each of the four (ides. On 
the north fide, under the pediment, are the king’s arms ; 
on the fouth, the city-arms; on the eaft, Grelham’s 
arms; and on the welt, the Mercers’ arms; with their re- 
fpethve enrichments. There are twenty-four niches in 
the intercolumns, in twenty of which are the Itatues of 
the kings and queens of England, in their royal robes, 
and with regalia, except three, which are in Roman 
habits. On the Couth fide are the ftatues of Edward I. 
Edward III. Henry V. and Henry VI. On the weft fide, 
Edward IV. Edward V. with the crown hanging over his 
head; Henry VII. and Henry VIII. On the north fide, 
Edward VI. Mary, Elizabeth, James I. Charles I. Charles II. 
and James II. On the ealt fide, William and Mary in one 
niche, queen Anne, George I. George II. and his prelent 
majefty George III. Under the piazzas, within the area, 
are twenty-eight niches, all vacant except that in which 
fir Thomas Grelham’s ftatue is placed in the north-weft: 
angle 5 and that in the fouth-welf, where the lfatue of 
fir John Barnard was placed in his life-time by his fellow- 
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citizens, to exprefs their fenfe of his merit as a merchant, 
a magiltrate, and a faithful reprefentative of the city of 
London. In the centre of the area is erefled, on a mar¬ 
ble pedeftal, about eight feet high, another ltatue of 
Charles II. in a Roman habit, executed by Gibbon, 
and encompalfed with iron rails. On the fouth fide of 
the pedeftal, under an imperial crown, a fceptr.e, palnr- 
branches, and other decorations, is a flattering infcription 
in Latin. On the weft fide of the pedeftal, is cut in re¬ 
lievo, a Cupid refting his hand on a Ihield, containing 
the arms of France and England quartered, and holding 
in his left a role. On the north fide are the arms of Ire¬ 
land on a Ihield, fupported by a Cupid. On the eaft fide 
are the arms of Scotland, with a Cupid holding a thiftle. 
And, on the bale of the pedeftal, on the fouth, is the fol¬ 
lowing infcription : “ This ftatue was repaired and beau¬ 
tified by the Company of Merchant-Adventurers of Eng¬ 
land anno 1730 ; John Hanbury, Efq. governor.”—In this 
area, and under the furrounding piazza, the merchants, 
and other perfons engaged in mercantile connexions, meet 
every day to tranfafr bufinefs, between the hours of 
twelve and three o’clock; and, for mutual conveni- 
ency, thole engaged in the fame branches of trade afiemble 
in diftinct parts, or, as they are called. The Walks. 

Under the north and fouth fronts are fpacious ftair- 
cales, which lead to a gallery that extends round the four 
fides of the building, and in which were formerly about 
two hundred (hops, occupied by milliners, haberdalhers, 
&c. but thole (hops have been long deferted ; and the gal¬ 
leries are now occupied by the Royal Exchange Alfurance 
Office, the Lord Mayor’s Court Office, the Merchants’ 
Seamen’s Office, Lloyd’s Snbfcription Coffee-houles, the 
rooms appropriated for the Grefham Lectures, and a num¬ 
ber of counring-houfes for merchants and underwriters. 
The (hops in the lower part of the building are moftly 
ufed as counting-houfes by ftock-brokers. Under the 
whole are vaults, kept by the Eaft-India conpany, as ma¬ 
gazines for pepper. In the turret is a good clock, which 
goes with chimes at the hours of three, fix, nine, and 
twelve ; it has four dials, and is fo regulated as to become 
a flandard of time to all the mercantile parts of the town. 

A little to the fouth-well of the Royal Exchange is the 
Mansion House,a building of confiderable magnificence; 
though, from its confined and low lituation, it has an ap¬ 
pearance of heavinefs, which on an elevated fpot, in an 
area proportionate to its magnitude, it would be free from. 
It is fubftantiaily built of Portland-ftone; and has a por¬ 
tico of fix lofty columns of the Corinthian order in the 
front, the pilttliers under the pediment, and on each fide, 
being of the fame order. The bafement-itory is very maffy, 
and built in rultic. In the centre of this ftory is the en¬ 
trance to the kitchen, cellars, and other offices; and on 
each fide rifes a (light of fteps, of very confiderable extent, 
leading up to theportico, in the middle of which is the door 
that opens to the’apartments and offices where bufinefs is 
tranfaded. The (tone baiulirade cf the ftairs is continued 
along the front of the portico; and the columns, which 
are wrought in the proportions of Palladio, fupport a large 
angular pediment, adorned with a very noble piece of 
fculpture, reprefenting the dignity and opulence of the 
city of London; finely defigned, and well executed by 
Mr. Taylor. The principal figure reprefents the genius 
of the city, in the drefs of the goddefs Cybele, clothed 
with the imperial robe, alluding to her being the capital 
of this kingdom, with a crown of turrets on her head ; 
holding the praetorian wand in her right hand, and lean¬ 
ing with her left on the city-arms. She is placed between 
two pillars, or columns, to exprefs the liability of her 
condition ; and on her right hand Itands a naked boy, with 
the falces and axe in one hand, and the l word, with the 
cap of liberty upon it, in the other; to (how, that autho¬ 
rity and juftice are the true fupports of liberty, and that, 
while the former are exerted with vigour, the latter will 
continue in a ftate of youth. At her feet lies a figure, 
rep relenting Faction, as it were in agony, with inakes 
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twining round his head ; intimating, that the exadl go¬ 
vernment of this city, not only preferves herfelf, but re¬ 
torts juft punifliment on fuch as envy her happy condi¬ 
tion. In the group farther to the right, the chief figure 
r^prefents an ancient river-god, his head crowned with 
flags and rufhes, his beard long, a rudder in his right 
hand, and his left arm leaning on an urn, which pours 
forth a copious ftream; the fwan at his feet, (hows this 
to be the Thames; the (hip behind, and the anchor and 
cable below, him, very emphatically exprefs the mighty 
tribute of riches paid by the commerce of this river to the 
city to which it belongs. On the left hand there appears 
the figure of a beautiful woman, in an humble polture, 
prel'enting an ornament of pearls with one hand, and pour¬ 
ing out a mixed variety of riches from a cornucopia, or 

■ horn of plenty, with the other; fignifying the abundance 
which flows from the union of domeltic induftry and fo¬ 
reign trade. Behind her is a ftork, and two naked boys, 
playing with each other, and holding the neck of the ftork ; 
to fignify that piety, brotherly love, and mutual affeffion, 
produce and fecure that vaft ftock of wealth, of various 
kinds, which appears near them in bales, bags, and hogf- 
keads, So that every thing in this piece is not barely 
beautiful and ornamental, but, at the fame time, inftruc- 
tively expreffive of the happy condition of that great city, 
for the relidence of whole chief magiftrate this noble build¬ 
ing was eredfed. Beneath this portico are two feries of 
windows, which extend along the whole front; and above 
thel'eisan attic flory with fquare windows, crowned with 
a baluftrade.—The building is much deeper than it is 
■wide; it has an area in the middle, and at the fartheft end 
is an Egyptian hall, which is the length of the front, very 
lofty, and defigned for public entertainments. Near the 
ends at each fide is a window of extraordinary height, 
placed between coupled Corinthian pilafters, and ex¬ 
tending to the top of the attic ftory. The infide apart¬ 
ments and offices are exceedingly noble, and elegantly fur- 
nifhed. On the weft fide of the building is a commodious 
door for the admittance of private company; and on the 
oft fide is the entrance to the juftice-room, where the 
Jord-tnayor in perfon fits every day. 

The greateft inconvenience which attends this edifice 
arifes from its being i'o crowded with houfes, efpecially on 
the fides, that the rooms are dark; and even in the front 
there is r.ot a fufficient area to enlighten the building. 
Notvvithftanding this iinperfedlion, it is certainly a very 
noble ftruciure, and well calculated for the difcharge of 
that bufinefs, and the dignity of that magiftrate, for whom 
it was eredled. The whole expenfe of building the man¬ 
fion-houfe (including the fum of three thoufand nine 
hundred pounds, paid for purchaling houfes to be pulled 
down) amounted to 41,638k 18s. 8d. 

Stocks Market, on the fite of which the manfion-houfe 
was eredled, was built in the year 1282, by Henry Wallis, 
the mayor, on a void fpace to the north of St. Mary Wool- 
church, where formerly had ftood a pair of flocks for the 
punifliment of offenders; and the rents of the houfes were 
appropriated to the maintenance of London-bridge. In 
the year 1322, it was ordained that none fliould fell fifh 
or fie Cl out of this and the other markets, upon pain of 
forfeiting the articles expofed to fale for the firft offence, 
and of lofing their freedom for the fecond. In this mar¬ 
ket ftood the famous equeftrian llatue, fet up in honour 
of Charles II. by fir Robert Vyner, lord-mayor in 1675. 
Elis lordfbip, in his halte to exhibit this teftimony of his 
loyalty, found a llatue of John Sobiefki, king of Poland, 
trampling on a Turk, ready caft at a founder’s; and, dis¬ 
regarding the incongruity of tlie ccdtume, he chriftened 
the Pole by the name of Charles II. and the proftrate 
Turk by that'of Oliver Cromwell ; and thus new named 
it arofe on this fpot, in honour of his fovereign.—Encou¬ 
raged and infpired by an example fo authoritative, the 
landlord of the George and Dragon alehoule prefently 
cauled his figti to undergo a fimilar transformation; St. 
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Geprge had his helmet altered into a w ig, and the dragoa 
beneath was metamorphofed into a proftrate Oliver Crom¬ 
well ! 

The view from the bottom of the Poultry, a little be¬ 
low Sf. Mildred’s church, is perhaps not to be matched 
by any in the world. It has a mofl elegant and even 
magnificent appearance.—You have on your right the 
lofty building of the Manfion-houfe. T owards the fouth- 
eaft, the opening into Lombard-ftreet, over which you 
catch a glimpfe at feveral towers and fpires. Then before 
you, and full eaft, you find Cornhill, displaying the front 
of the Royal Exchange and feveral other hanciiome build¬ 
ings, crowned alfo with the fight of many towers and ftee- 
ples. To your left, drawing toward the north-eaft, is a 
large opening, prefenting a fide-view of the Bank, and of 
the elegant and lofty edifices built oppofite to, and as an 
ornament for, it. In the back ground rifes the Tower of 
St. Bartholomew's church, with wliimfical arches on the 
top, which, though they do not belong properly to any 
fort of pure or correct order, have a fingular effedl when 
feen at a proper diftance. See Plate VII/. where this tower 
is feen in the diftant back ground of the lower part of the 
engraving. 

This church (lands at the fouth-weft corner of Bartho- 
lomew-lane, and is of very ancient date.—The old church 
was burnt in 1666, after which the prefent building was 
erected. It confifts of a very irregular body, with a tower 
crowned with arches, fupported by columns of the Co¬ 
rinthian order. The living, at the time of the reforma¬ 
tion, being in the gift of the abbey of St. Mary of Grace, 
it fell, with the dilfolution of that religious houfe, to the 
crown, and fo has continued to the prefent time. 

Very near this, and a little on the fouth-eaft in Threarl- 
needle-ftreef, we find the parifh-church of St. Bennet 
Fink.—It is fo called from its dedication to St. Benedidl, 
an Italian faint, and founder of the order of Benedidline 
monks; and it received the additional name of Fink, from 
one Robert Fink, who rebuilt it. It is of ancient foun¬ 
dation ; and, though at prefent only a curacy, yet was ori¬ 
ginally a redlory, John de Branketree being redtor thereof 
before the year 1323. The patronage of this church, 
which was formerly in the family of the Nevils, falling to 
the crown, Edward IV, gave it to the dean and chapter 
of Windfor; and, the impropriation being-in the faid 
dean and chapter, it is fupplied by one of the canons, 
who is licenf'ed by the bifliop of London. The old church 
being deftroyed by fire in 1666, the prefent building was 
eredled in 1673. The body is of an elliptical form, light¬ 
ed by large arched windows, which reach to the roof. 
This is encompafi'ed with a baluftrade, and crowned with 
a lantern ; a dome rifes upon the whole extent of the 
tower, and on its top is a turret. The church-yard was 
given to the pariftiioners as a free burial-place, without 
any expenfe. 

Returning along Thread needle-ftreet, we find near the 
fouth-weft corner, on the eaft of Broad-ftreet, the Walloon 
or French Proteftant church on our left. It is nearly op- 
polite to Finch-lane, which we fuppofe to have been ori¬ 
ginally Fink-lane, in.unifon and according to the church 
juft mentioned. It (lands upon the fite of a chapel an¬ 
nexed to the hofpital of St. Anthony. Divine fervice is 
performed here, in the French tongue, after the manner 
of the church of England. The old building being en¬ 
tirely deftroyed by the fire of London, the prefent church 
w-as erecled at the foie expenfe of the French proteftants. 
It is a fmall but neat place of vvorfliip, with a convenient 
veltry at the fouth-eaft corner. 

The hofpital of St. Anthony was a cell to the priory of 
St. Anthony of Vienna, and the building was originally a 
lynagogue, which was granted by Henry III. in the year 
1231, to the monks of this fraternity. About the year 
1338, they eredled a free-fehool, on a piece of garden- 
ground/that was given to them, on the north-fide of the 
hofpital, which, in a fliort time flourifhed fo much, as to 
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rival St. Paul’s fchool; and, as an encouragement to this 
foundation, Henry VI. granted divers lands, in the county 
of Southampton, towards the maintenance of five of their 
(cholars at the univerfity of Oxford; each of whom was 
to he allowed ten pence per week. At tire general fup- 
-prefiion of the monafieries, by Henry VIII. the revenues 
of this hofpital were valued at 551. 6s. 8d. per annum, 
Edward VI. granted it to the dean and canons of Wind- 
for, and their fuccelfors, forever. In the beginning of 
Elizabeth’s reign, the foreign proteftants having but one 
place of worfhip in the city, viz. the church in Auftin 
Friars', the French, by the afiiltance of Grindal bilhop of 
London, obtained a leafc of the chapel, which they have 
occupied ever (ince. 

The South-Sea-houfe Hands at the north-eaft extremity 
of Threadneedle-flreet, (which, according to Stow, was 
originally called Three-needles-ltreet, on account, r.ioft 
likely of its being near Pinmakers’ Hall.) This lioufe 
was erefted upon a large extent of ground, running back¬ 
ward as far as Old Broad-ftreet, facing the church of St. 
Peter-le-Poor. The back front was originally the Excife- 
office, and then the South Sea company’s office ; and it is 
now diftinguifhed by the name of the Old South-Sea- 
houfe. It is a fubftantial and handfome building of brick, 
■ornamented with Portland Hone. The front, in Thread- 
needle-ftreet, is very beautiful. The entrance is a gate¬ 
way, leading into a court, with a piazza formed of Doric 
pillars. The walls are remarkably folid, and the interior 
is very commodious: one room, in particular, is peculiarly 
lofty, fpacious, and elegant. 

Cornhill, the top part of Gracechurch-ltreet, and Lom- 
bard-ftreet, form nearly an equilateral triangle, in which we 
find the church of St. Michael, which is a reftory. The 
patronage of it appears to have been anciently in the ab¬ 
bot and convent of F.vefham, erroneoufly called Covelham, 
who, in the year 1133, granted the fame to Sparling, a 
pried, with all the lands thereunto belonging, except thole 
held by Orgar le Proud, at the rent of two (hillings a-year ; 
in confideration of which grant, the faid Sparling cove¬ 
nanted and agreed, not only to pay annually to the ab¬ 
bot and canons the fum of thirteen (hillings and four 
pence, but likewife to fupply the houfe of the faid abbot 
(when in London) with fire, water, and fait. Sometime 
afterwards, the reftory reverted to the convent, and they 
continued patrons of it until the year 1503, when, by a 
deed, bearing date Dec. 3, they conveyed the advowfon 
to the Drapers’ Company, in confideration of a perpetual 
annuity of 5I. 6s. 8d. in addition to an ancient penlion of 
fix (hillings and eight pence annually paid to the abbot 
and canons out of the faid church ; (ince which time, the 
patronage has continued in the Drapers. The old church 
being dtftroyed by the fire of London, in 1666, the prc- 
fent Gothic ltructure arofe in its Head ; the body of which 
is feventy feet long, fixty broad, thirty-five in height, and 
one hundred and thirty feet to the top of the tower. The 
lower part of the tower occupies the centre of the church ; 
and, on each fide, there is a regular extent of building. 
The principal door opens in the lower ftage of the tower, 
which rifes with angulated corners from the ground, form¬ 
ing a kind of bafe, terminated at the height of the body 
of the church. The fecond ftage, which is plain and lofty, 
has two tall windows, one over the other, properly fliaped 
for the fiyle of the building ; this is terminated with a 
truly Gothic cornice. The third ftage is exaftly in the 
form of the two others ; only they are plain, and this is 
covered with ornaments; the angulated corners are fluted, 
and terminated by cherubs’ heads, under a cornice; the 
plain face, between, , has four windows, in two leries. 
Above the cornice, over the uppermolt of thefe win¬ 
dows, runs a battlement, on the plain faces of the tower, 
and from the corners are carried up four beautiful fluted 
turrets, cafed, a part of their height, with Doric turrets; 
thefe terminate in pinnacle-heads, from within which 
rifes a fpire at each corner, crowned with a vane. The 
tower contains an excellent ring of bells. Here is a 
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lefture every Sunday morning, and on every holiday, 
founded by John Rayney, efq. who left houfes in Grace- 
chuich-ftreet to the company of Drapers, charged with the 
payment of forty pounds per annum, for the fupport thereof. 

Almoft oppofite to this church, in Cornhill, flood, anci¬ 
ently, the king’s weigh-houfe, or beam, for weighing fo¬ 
reign merchandife; to which belonged a number of por¬ 
ters, and alfo a cart and four horfes for conveying goods 
to and from the weigh-houfe. 

Near the fouth-eaft corner of Cornhill, (lands the church 
of St. Peter, Cornhill, which, if the following inlcription, 
engraved on a tablet of brafs, and hanging in the church, 
near the baptifmal font, can be relied on, is by far the 
molt ancient of the Chriftian churches in Britain. It mult, 
however, he obferved, that, independently of the general 
difbelief of the exiltence of a king named Lucius, the only 
authorities for which are Geffrey of Monmouth and Joce- 
line of Furnes, the (tyle appears to be much too modern, 
and is probably a fabrication about the time of Henry VI, 
“Be hit known to all men, that the yeerys of owr Lord 
God, an. CLX-XIX. Lucius, the fyrft Chriften king of 
this loud, then cally’d Brytayne, fowndyd the fyrft chyrch 
in London; that is to fey, the chyrch of Sent Peter apont 
Cornhyl ; and he foundyd tlier an archbilhop’s fee, and 
made that chireh the metropolitan and cheef chirch of 
this kingdom, and foendury’d the fpace of CCCC yeerys., 
and more, unto the commyingof Sent Auften, an apoftyl of 
Englond ; the which was lent into the lond by Sent Gregory, 
the doftor of the chirch, in the tytne of king Ethelbert; 
and then was the archbrlhopys fee and pol removed from 
the aforefaid chirch of St. Peters upon Cornhyll, unto 
Derebernaum, that now ys calyd Canterbury, and ther yC 
remenyth to this dey. And Millet Monk, whych came 
into this lond wyth Sent Auften, was made the fyrft bi¬ 
lhop of London, and hys fee was made in Powll’s chirch. 
And this Lucius, kyng, was the lyrlt foundyr of Peter’s 
chyrch apou Cornhyl; and he regnyed king, in tliys ilond, 
after Brut. MCCXLV. yeerys. And the yeerys of owr 
Lord God a CXXIV. Lucius was crownyd kyng; and the 
yeers of hys reygne, LXXVII yeerys; an3 he was beryd, 
aftyr fum cronekil (chronicle) at London, and after fum 
cronekil he was beryd at Gloucelter, at that plafe wher the 
order of Sent Francys ftandyth.” 

Whatever credit may be given to the antiquity of this 
church, from the above inlcription, it is certain that the 
church, known in ancient records by the name of St. Pe¬ 
ter Juper Cornhill, that is, upon, or at the top of, Corn- 
hill, is of very ancient foundation. The earlielt authentic 
account, however, we find of this church, is, that Wil¬ 
liam Kingfton, before the year 1298, gave to it his tenement 
in Grafs-ltreet called the Horfe-mill; and that there an¬ 
ciently belonged to the church a public library, well fur- 
ni(lied with books; which being privately difpofed of, the 
building was converted into a fchool for the education of 
youth. This church is a reftory, the patronage of which 
appears to have been in a family of the Nevils; for the 
lady Alice, relict of fir Hugh Nevil, in the year 1 362, made 
a feoffment thereof to Richard earl of Arundel and Sur¬ 
rey ; and, palling afterwards through various hands, it was, 
in the year 1411, conveyed, by Richard Whittington and 
others, to the lord-mayor and commonalty of London ; in 
whom the right of advowfon Hill remains. The old edi¬ 
fice was totally deltroyed by the fire in 1666 ; foon after 
which the prefent ltrutlure was erected. It is a very fub¬ 
ftantial building, eighty feet long, forty-feven broad, forty 
high to the roof, and one hundred and forty to the top of 
the fteeple. The body is plain, with a lingle feries of 
windows. The tower is alfo plain, with one v.-indow in 
each ltage; and the dome, which lupports the fpire, is of 
the lantern kind. The fpire is crowned with a ball, on 
which is a vane, in the form of a key, alluding to the key 
of St. Peter. 

Lombard-ftreet was fo called, fays Stow, “ of the Lornra. 

bards and other merchants, Arrangers of divers nations, af- 
feusbling there twice every day, of what originall or con- 
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tinuance I have not read, more than that Edward the 
Second, in the twelfth of his reigne, confirmed a meiluage 
fometinie belonging to Robert Turke, abutting On Lom¬ 
bard -ftreet towards the fouth, and towards Cornhill on the 
north, for the merchants of Florence, which proveth that 
ftreet to have had the name of Lombard-ftreet before the 
reigne of Edward the Second. The meeting of which 
merchants and others there, continued until the sad of 
December in the year 1568, on which day the faid mer¬ 
chants began to make their meetings at the Burfe, a place 
then new builded for that purpofe, in the ward of Corne- 
hill, and was fince by her majeftie queen Elizabeth named 
the Royall Exchange.”—As to the etymology of Lombards, 

or Longobards as they were called formerly, we may fairly 
fuppoie that it was a fort of nickname given to the traders 
from the Levant, who made their appearance early in the 
Adriatic Sea, and probably at a time when beards hap¬ 
pened to be out of faffiion in Italy ; for it is well known 
that in Europe this natural ornament of the chin has been 
fubjeft to the whims of the bearers, and appeared or dif- 
appeared, changed its fhape, its colour, its length, accord¬ 
ing to the dictates of fafhion, (fee the article Beard, vol. 
ii. p. 827.) whilft in Alia it has been conftantly worn 
as a badge of virility, theabfence of which ftigrtiatifes the 
illbjeft with the opprobrium of natural or accidental effe¬ 
minacy. Therefore we take Longobards, contracted into 
Lombards, to have been a corruption of longo barbali, “long- 
bearded merchants.” See p. 4.1 & 112 of this volume. 

In Lombard-ftreet we find the parifh-church of Allhal- 
lovvs. It is a reftory, and one of the archbifhop of Can¬ 
terbury’s peculiars. The advowfon appears to have been 
anciently in lay hands; for Brithmer, a citizen of Lon¬ 
don, with the approbation of Stigand the archbifhop, and 
Godric the dean, gave it, with a mefi'uage adjoining, to the 
church of Canterbury in the year 1053 ; by virtue of which 
donation, the right of patronage ftill remains in the dean 
and chapter of the metropolitan church. This was the 
laft rebuilt of the churches deftroyed by the fire in 1666, 
not being finifhed until 1694.. It is a neat well-propor¬ 
tioned building. The body is enlightened by a fingle fe- 
ries of large windows; and the tower, which is fquare, is 
terminated by a plain battlement. The length of the 
church is eighty-four feet, its breadth fifty-two, its height 
thirty, and that of the tower eighty-five. 

A little to the welt of this church, between George- 
yard and Birchin-lane, hands that of St. Edmund the king. 
This church received its name from being dedicated to 
Edmund, the Saxon king, who was murdered by the 
Danes in the year 870 ; and, though the origin of its foun¬ 
dation cannot be fixed with any degree of certainty, yet, 
from feveral circumltances, it is realonable to fuppoie, that 
it was originally built during the time of the Saxon hep¬ 
tarchy. The old church was deffroyed by the fire of Lon¬ 
don, "after which the prefent ftrufture was eredied on its 
ruins. The fituation of this building differs from molt- 
other churches in London ; for, inltead of eaft and w'eft, 
it ftands full north and fouth ; by which the altar is placed 
at the north end of the church. It is fixty-nine feet 
long, thirty-nine broad, and thirty-two high to the roof, 
which is flat. At the fouth end is a fquare tower, from 
which projetts a dial over the ftreet; and upon the tower 
is a fhort fpire, with its bafe fixed on a broad lantern. 
This church is a redfory, the patronage of which is now 
in the archbifhop of Canterbury. In the year 1175, 
there was a difpute between the dean and chapter of St. 
Paul’s, and the prior and canons of the Trinity convent, 
within Aldgate, concerning the patronage; which was 
determined, by Gilbert bifhop of London, in favour of 
the latter. The parifli is united with that of St. Nicholas 
Aeons, the church of which, before the fire of London, 
Itood on the weft fide of Nicholas-lane, and was a redtory 
in the gift of the crown. 

Farther weft, on oppofite Tides of the ftreet, are the 
Phoenix Fire-office, and the Pelican Life-Infurance-office; 
both handfome modem buildings, particularly the laft.— 
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The figures over the entrance of the Pelican merit corn- 
mendation, being of no common caft: the defign and exe¬ 
cution do honour to Mr. Devaere, the fculptor. The 
middle figure, holding a kind of vexillum with the Pelican 
in one hand, and wreaths of rofes and laurels in the other, 
alludes, with the two female figures on the right of the 
middle ftatue, to the improving of marriage-fettlements; 
and the three other figures point out the advantages of lifc- 
infurance. The whole has an excellent effedt. 

Nearly oppofite to this is the Poft-office, afpacious brick 
building which is more remarkable for its extent ami uti¬ 
lity than for its elegance. It Hands behind the houfes, in 
Lombard-ftreet, from which there is a paflage, under an 
arched gateway, leading into a final! paved court; there 
are alfo paflages into Abchurch-lane and Sherbourne-lane. 
It was originally the refidence of fir Robert Vyner, lord 
mayor in 1675, w^° built it on th^ fite of a much-fre¬ 
quented tavern which was burnt in the great fire; a great 
part of it was rebuilt, with confiderable improvements, 
in 1804.; but at prefent there is an intention to eredt a- 
now one, upon a very grand fcale, on the north-eaft fide 
of Newgate-ftreet. 

The original eftablifliment of the poft-office in England 
is buried in obfeurity. It is certain, that a fpecies of poft, 
though of what nature cannot be afeertained, was in ex- 
iltc'ce as early as the reign of Edward III. The earlieft 
mention of a chief poft-tnafter for England is in Camden’s 
Annals, under the date of 1581 ; but what his office was, 
or how it was managed, does not appear clearly ; and, 
probably, from the limited ftate of the correfpondence of 
the country, it was of trifling confequence. James J. 

eredled the firft poft-office for the conveyance of letters 
to and from foreign parts, which he placed under the 
controul of one Matthew de Quefter, or de l’Equefter. 
This office was afterwards claimed by lord Stanhope; but, 
in 1632; was confirmed and continued to William Frizel 
and Thomas Witherings by king Charles I. It would 
appear, that, previous to this time, private perfons were 
accuftomed to convey letters to and from foreign parts ; 
but now all fuch interference with the pol'tmalter’s office 
was exprefsly prohibited; and, in 1635, all private inland 
pofts were forbidden. But the importance of this branch 
of the public revenue does not feem to have been much 
attended to by the government before the time of Crom¬ 
well ; the polts being confined to a few of the principal 
roads. The outline of the more regular and extenfive 
plan, which was afterwards adopted, originated with Mr. 
Edmund Prideaux, attorney-general to the commonwealth, 
who was appointed poftmatter by an ordinance of both 
houfes of parliament; in the execution of which office, 
he firft eftablifhed a zvcckly conveyance of letters into all 
parts of the nation. In 1653, this revenue was farmed 
for ten thoufand pounds; and, after ded ucting the charges 
of poftmalters, &c. produced a benefit of feven thoufand 
pounds per annum to the public. At this period, the 
common council of London endeavoured to fet up a poft- 
office, in oppofition to Prideaux’s; but they weroeebecked 
by a refolution of the houfe of commons, declaring the 
office of poftmaller to be in tiie foie power and difpofal 
of the parliament. In 1656, a new and regular general 
poft-office was erefted by the authority of the protedlor 
and his parliament, upon nearly the fame plan as has been 
continued ever fince; and by an ait of parliament, paffed 
loon after the reftoration in 1660, the wife regulations;of 
1656 were re-ellabliffied, with fome improvements, which 
continued, with very little alteration, until the year 1784, 
when a mode of conveying the mails, upon a plan l'ug- 
gelted by Mr. John Palmer, or Bath, was carried into exe¬ 
cution. Before the adoption of this plan, letters were 
conveyed in carts, or by boys on horfeback, without pro¬ 
tection from robbers, and liable to delays. Mr. Palmer’s 
propofal was, to contra6T with the owners of the diligences 
and ftage-coaches, which were eflab 1 filled to every town 
of note in.the kingdom, to carry the mails, with guards 
for their protection. This they were induced to do at a 
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very low rate, from the additional recommendation to 
paffengers their carriages would thereby acquire, in point 
of fecurity, regularity, and difpatch ; and, notwithfland- 
ing the Ilrong oppofition tothemeafure in its outfet, ex¬ 
perience has fhown, that this combination of interefts has 
been alike beneficial to the revenue, the correfpondcnt, 
the paflenger, and the coach-malter. 

Here is alfo the principal office of the Two-penny (ori¬ 
ginally the Penny) Polt, for the fpeedy conveyance of let¬ 
ters and fmall parcels, not exceeding four ounces in weight, 
within the metropolis, and a diftance of ten miles round 
it. Letters delivered out of town are charged threepence. 
See p. 92.—The prefent eftabliihment of the poft-office con- 
fifisoftwo poftmafters-general, a fecretary, furveyor, comp¬ 
troller-general, and a great number of clerks and affiftanrs. 
There are fifty receiving-houfes for general-poft letters, 
and upwards of one hundred and fifty for twopenny-poft 
letters, in different parts of the metropolis. 

Adjoining to the poll-office (lands the pariffi-church of 
St. Mary Woolnoth. Noth is corrupted from neath, fig- 
nifying “ near.” The Woolftaple was the place for weigh¬ 
ing wool, and flood in the church-yard of St. Mary Wool- 
church Haw, to the eaft of Stocks Market. This church 
is of fome antiquity, as appears front John de Norton 
being rector thereof in the year 1355 ; and, from various 
circumftances, it is fuppofed that a Roman temple, per¬ 
haps the Temple of Concord, flood originally on this 
fpot; for, in digging the foundation for the prefent edi¬ 
fice, which is one of the fifty new churches appointed by 
parliament to be erefted within the bills of mortality, in 
the year 1719, there were found a confiderable number of 
tufks and bones of boars and goats, with fcveral medals 
and pieces of metal, fome teffelated work, part of an 
aquedudt, and a great variety of Roman earthen veffels, 
both for f'acred and profane ufes; and at the bottom was 
found a well, full of dirt, which being removed, a fine 
fpringof falubrious water arofe, wherein was fixed a pump. 
The old church was not entirely deftroyed by the fire of 
London; the fteeple efcaped the flames, and the walls 
were repaired. But thefe, in length of time, falling greatly 
to decay, it was thought neceffary to pull down the whole; 
in confequence of which, it was rebuilt of Hone, in the 
year 1719. It is a very handfome ftrufture ; but the or¬ 
naments are concealed by the neighbouring buildings; 
and the front, which is bold and majeflic, is fo obfcured, 
that it cannot be feen to advantage, nor can the tower be 
properly viewed, but from the tops of the oppofite houfes. 
On the north fide, which fronts Lombard-ftreet, inflead 
of windows, there are three very large and lofty niches, 
adorned with Ionic columns, and furrounded with a bold 
ruflic ; and over thefe is a large cornice, upon which is 
placed a baluftrade. The entrance is at the weft end, by 
a lofty ruflic arch, over which rifes a broad (hallow tower, 
ornamented with fix compofite columns in the front, and 
two on the fides ; upon this are raifed two fmall towers 
in front crowned with baluftrades ; from one end of which 
rifes a flag-ftaff, with a vane. It is not eafy to defcribc 
this entrance; for there is a fort of porch, or portico, 
before the main door, acceffible only by the fides, with 
Heps, the front arch being fhut by an iron railing. It is 
a pity that fuch an immenfe work of curious architefture 
Should be fo concealed ; the lane at the fpot before the 
church being hardly ten feet broad. Under the church 
are immenfe vaults, a fort of crypt, part of which is al¬ 
ready filled with coffins piled one above another like goods 
in a warehoufe. When a divifion of this catacomb is 
quite full, a "wall is raifed, and the remains of mortality 
are there confined to moulder away in filence and unfeen. 
The funeral fervice is performed in this vault, the coffin 
being placed upon treffels; and, when the ceremony is 
over, it is hoifted up upon the others, there to remain till 
the column or pile of mortality is complete, and then an¬ 
other enclofure is made. We cannot help observing that 
there is fomething indecorous in this manner of treating 
the laft remains of human exiftsnee 3 and that it would he 
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much better to have the coffins placed in dark cells, inflead 
of being expofed to light in thefe rooms, which have win¬ 
dows upon the lane.—This church is a reflory, the pa¬ 
tronage of which was anciently in the priorefs and con¬ 
vent of St. Helen’s in Bifliopfgate-flreet, till, at the diffo- 
lution, it fell to the crown 3 when Henry VIII. granted it 
to fir,Martin Bowes, in whofe family the patronage has 
ever fince continued. The living of this church was 
greatly improved by the pariffi of St. Mary Woolchurch 
Haw being annexed to it, the patronage of which is in the 
crown; and, from the time St. Mary Woolnoth was erected, 
it has been the parochial church for both parifhes. 

Returning towards St. Paul’s, we now enter Cheap-ward ; 
which took its name from the Saxon, chepe, a market, or 

fait, on account of a market having been anciently 
there. When Stocks Market was the principal in the city, 
the eaft end of Cheapfide was inhabited by poulterers, from 
whence it received the appellation of the Poultry, which it 
ftill retains. Almolt oppofite to that market, on thecourfe 
of the Wall-brook, anciently flood a flaughter-houfe for 
the killing of beafts and Raiding of f'wine: whence it 
was called the fcaldir.g-houfe 5 but this, with all the other 
flaughter-houfcs in the city, being put down by ail of 
parliament, the fite of it was occupied by a range of build¬ 
ings which retained the name of Scalding-alley for man/* 
years. It is now called St. Mildred’s Court, on the weft fide 
of which is fituated the pariffi-church ofSt. Mildred, Poultry. 

Stow, in his curious flyle, pretends that the name of this, 
as well as of other faints, was not given out of fuperftition, 
but merely for diftinition-fake; “ for fo was the cuttome 
of the kingdome (and yet is), in building thefe things for 
the fervice of God, that the founders call them by the name 
of fome apoftle, faint, martyr, or confeffor, as bed liked 
their own conceit at the prefent time, to diftinguiflt 
them from others.”—In this we do not agree witli 
the ingenious hiftorian. We muft ftate fairly, that what 
is called now fuperftition, was mere religious motive, ac¬ 
cording to the belief in full force before the reformation. 
The church, that is, the edifice itfelf, and the parifhion- 
ers, were placed under the invocation and fpecial guard 
and proteflion of the faint whofe name it bore; and it was 
pioufly fuppofed, that the prefervation of that church, and 
the prayers offered in it, were entrufled to the faid patron, 
who would intercede at the throne of the Almighty for 
the welfare of his wards. Wh3t, after this, the imagina¬ 
tion of devout and pious people may have wrought, may 
be called fuperftition; but fuch was the true origin of the 
dedication of churches.—The fame chronicler fays : “ Who 
this Mildred was, whether ffie was the elded daughter of Mer- 
waldus king of the Weft-Mercians,as fome thinke, orthat ffie 
was daughter of Ethelbert king of Kent, one of the foun¬ 
ders of Paul’s church, I find no record tofpecifyes neither 
is it much materiall 5 but it is probable that fhe was fome 
holy and devout maide, which the people of that age held 
to be a faint afterwards in heaven.”—This church is a rec¬ 
tory ; and appears to be of ancient foundation, for John de 
Affwel was collated to it in the year 1325; and in the 
18th of Edward III. vre find it with the chapel of Corpus 
Chrifti and St. Mary de Coneyhope annexed, which chapel 
flood at the end of Coneyhopc-lane, or the rabbit-market, 
now called Grocers’ Alley ; but, being fupprefled by Henry 
VIII. on account of a fraternity founded therein, it was 
purchafed by one Thomas Hobfon, a liaberdaffier, who 
turned the chapel into a warehoufe. The old church, 
which had been rebuilt in 1450, was burnt down in 1666, 
after which the prefent ftrufture was erefted, and the pa- 
rifli of St. Mary Colechurch united to it. It is a plain 
fubftantial flone building^ enlightened by a feries of large 
windows, and flrengthened with ruflic at the corners. 
The tower is crowned with a plain courfe, without pinna¬ 
cles, turrets, or any other ornament. The clock, which 
ufed to projeit nearly half-way over the ftreet, has been 
placed againft the wall, and no longer impedes or obftrufts 
the interefting view which we have deferibed above. The 
length of the fabric is fixty-fix feet, the breadth forty-two, 
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the height of the roof thirty-fix feet, ami that of the tower 
feventy-nve feet. Within it is well paved, has a handfome 
pulpit, an organ-loft, and a gallery. The attendance at this 
church is not very numerous, fince molt of the parilhioners 
pafs their Sundays out of town; and we are told that the 
clergyman fometimes reads-the fervice to the fexton, the 
pew-opener, the organift and his man, without any other 
congregation. 

St. Mary Colec’nurch flood at the fouth-weft corner of 
fthe Old Jewry. The diffir.&ive appellation of Cole ori¬ 
ginated from no faint, but from the name of the architect. 
It is reported that Thomas Becket, archbifhop of Canter¬ 
bury in 1162, was baptized^in that church ; it was a cu¬ 
racy in the gift of the company of mercers ; it was de- 
ftroyed by the fire with all the others in the neighbour¬ 
hood, and never rebuilt. 

Between this fpot and St. Mildred’s, is a gloomy open¬ 
ing, through which the eye is led to iron grates and other 
ominous objefits. Here is the Poultry Compter, fo called, it 
is faid, as well as the prifon in Giltfpur-Areet, on account 
of the people confined there being obliged to account for 
the caufeof their commitment before they are difeharged. 
But this is an erroneous idea : the name originates from 
ihefe having been at the beginning nothing elfe but com¬ 
mon lock-up houfes, where debtors, previous to their 
being fully committed, were detained in order to give 
them time to fee their creditors, and fettle the matter of 
account with them. The poorer fort of prifoners in thefe 
compters receive fome afiiflance from the fheriffs, who ge¬ 
nerally go round the refpeftive markets of the city twice 
a-year, to gather contributions for their fupport 5 and 
ahere are feveral benefaftions, made by charitable perfons, 
for the relief of thofe who may happen to be detained for 
•want of being able to difeharge the prifon-fees. 

A little to the weft of the Poultry Compter is Grocers’ 
Alley; at the upper or north end of which is Grocers’ 
Hall, fimated on a fpot of ground purchafed by the Gro¬ 
cers’ Company., in the year 1411, of Robert Fitz-Walter, 
for three hundred and twenty marks. It is well defigned 
and executed for the purpofes of a common-hall; ftately, 
ornamental, and fo capacious, that, for many years, it 
feived for the ufes of the Bank of England, which was 
kept in this hall till there was an office built on purpofe 
in Threadneedle-ftreet. This hall contains a portrait and 
jftatue of fir John Cutler, who is faid to have built the 
parlour and dining-room over it. The ancient (tone and 
brick building, at the north-weft corner of the garden, 
inhabited by the beadle of the company, is very probably 
part of the ancient city-manfion of tire noble family of 
Fitz-Walter, and, confequently, the oldeft building within 
the city-walls. 

From Grocers’ Alley there is a paffage, called Dove- 
court, which leads weftward into the Old Jewry. This 
ftreet was originally called The Jewry, from being the re- 
/^dencejof the Jews in this city, prior to their banifhment 
by Edward I. but when, on their re-admiflion into Eng¬ 
land, they fettled near Aldgate, in a place called, from 
them and their then poverty, Poor Jewry-lane, this, their 
ancient place of abode, received the appellation of the 
Old Jewry, 

A little farther weft, is Mercers’ Hall and Chapel.-— 
This building is fituated on the fpot once occupied by an 
hofpital dedicated to St. Thomas of Acors, or Aeons, 
founded, fora mafterand brethren of the Auguftine order, 
by Thomas pitz-Tbeobald de Heili, and his wife Agnes, 
lifter to Thomas-a-Becket, in the reign of Henry II. 
On the diflohuion of religious houfes, in the reign of 
Henry VIII. this hofpital was purchafed by the Mercers’ 
Company, who had the gift of the mafterfliip, and was 
opened by them, immediately, under the name of Mercers’ 
Chapel. They were both deltroyed by the fire of London; 
jfoon after which the prel'ent ftrueture was erefted. 

It is with great fatisfadtion that we fee this elegant 
front, which can now boalt of fome antiquity, thoroughly 
xepaued aqd beautified at the expenl'e of the worfhipful 
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company to which it belong*. The front next Cheap*. 
fide is very handfome, and has been defigntd and exe¬ 
cuted with care. The principal gate is an arch, at the 
key-ftone of which are the arms of the Mercers’ Company, 
being the head of a woman iffuing out of clouds. In the 
corner are two genii, or winged boys, holding a drapery; 
and the poAs on each fide are curioufly carved. Above 
this is a fort of eornice, or architrave, fupporting a.bal- 
cony, with an iron railing elegantly wrought. An arched 
■window in the centre is accompanied by two figures. 
Faith and Hope, and two pilafters of the Ionic order* 
fupporting alfo an architrave or cornice with a circular 
broken pediment, in the centre of which is the third theo¬ 
logical virtue. Charity, represented by the figure of 3 
woman with three children, in allufion, mod probably, to 
the eleemofynary milts of which this company are the 
patrons, particularly that of Dr. Colet’s fchool, now called 
St. Faul’s fchool. See p. 412. On each fide of the niche, 
in whieh the figure of Charity is placed,.there are two 
circular windows furrounded with wreaths. All the ac¬ 
counts of this curious frontifpiece hitherto publifhed being 
very erroneous, we can allure our readers, that the prel'ent 
was written after a Iketch carefully taken on the fpot.™ 
The inner court is adorned with piazzas formed of co¬ 
lumns of the Doric order. The hall-room and great par¬ 
lour are wainfeoted with oak, and ornamented with Ionic 
pilaAers ; and the ceiling is beautifully decorated with 
fret-work. The chapel is neatly wainlcoted, and paved 
with black and white marble. The entrance into this 
hallj from Ironmonger-lane, is decorated with ruftic ftone 
pillars, fupporting an arch, on the key-Aone of which are 
the company’s arms. The door is pannelled, and the up¬ 
per compartment, on each fide, is alfo filled with the arms 
carved in wood. 

Farther north, on the fame fide of Ironmonger-lane, 
formerly Hood the parilh-church of St. Martin, Iromnon- 
ger-larve, which received its name from being dedicated to 
one Martin, an Hungarian, who, for ftrenuoully oppoling 
the riling herefy of Arius, was deemed worthy of being- 
canonized.—This church, being deltroyed by the fire of 
London, was not rebuilt; and the parifti was annexed to 
that of St. Olave Jewry. . 

On the fouth fide of the ftreet runs downwards to the 
vale of Wallbrook, a Ihort ftreet called Bucklerlbury ; at 
the opening of which, at the boundary of Cheapfide and 
the Poultry, formerly ltood the great conduit, which was 
firft eredted for the reception of water conveyed hither 
from Paddington by leaden-pipes under ground,_The 
ftreet received its name from one Buckle, lord of the ma¬ 
nor, who refided, and kept his court, in a lpacious ftone 
building, called the Old Barge, from fuch a fign being in 
front of it. The fite of his manfion is now occupied by 
Barge-yard ; to which place, according to tradition, boats 
and barges came from the Thames, up the Wall-brook, 
when its navigation was open. Oppofite to Barge-yard, 
on the north fide of Bucklerlbury, was a royal manfion, 
denominated Sernes or Sewete’s Tow'er. In 1J44, king 
Edward III. conftituted this his exchange, of market¬ 
place, for bullion; and, in 1358, he granted it, with all 
its appurtenances, to the dean and canons of the collegiate 
church of St. Stephen at Weltminlter. 

Advancing towards the centre of our perambulations, 
through Cheapfide, we find on our right King-ftreet; at 
the northern extremity of which is Guildhall. This 
building merits attention on many account's. It is the 
hall in which all the affairs belonging to the corporation 
of London are tranfafted. From its fize, it is.welladapted 
for affembling the livery, for the election of members of 
parliament, the lord-mayor, fheriffs, and other city-offi¬ 
cers ; and in this hall the corporation give public enter¬ 
tainments to our kings and other great perfonages. 

The original Guildhall Aood in the ftreet called Alder- 
manbury from their meeting there, and is fuppofed to 
have been built by Edward the Confelfor ; it being known 
by that name in the year 1189. Stow remembered its 
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jsifw»»-snd' ftys, that in Ms days it was ufed as a car¬ 
penter’s yard. The prefent building was begun in the 
year 14115 and completed in about ten years 5 towards 
defraying the expenfe of which, contributions were made 
by molt of the city, companies, and feveral fums were re¬ 
ceived from private benefaflors. This old hall was greatly 
damaged by the fire of London, but was foon after re¬ 
paired and beautified, at the expenfe of two thoufand five 
hundred pounds. 

The entrance into this building is by a large gate, un¬ 
der a Gothic arch* Over this riles the new front, ereifted 
in the year 1789; which confiftsof four fluted pilalters, 
between which are Gothic windows. In the ipace above 
the great door, there are two feries of windows, above 
which is the city motto, Domine dirige nos ; and the 
top of the building, is crowned with the city-arms and 
fupporters.—We ought to obf'erve here, that thefe fabulous 
animals, welUknown in the works of ancient poets, were 
ffuppofed to be the tutelary genii of freffi-water-fprings in 
the bofom of dark forelts and enchanted rocks ; Gut they 
were alfo,the guardians of the golden apples of the Hef- 
perides,. of the golden fleece of Colchis, and in leveral 
parts of the world fet as truftees to the carbuncles and 
other precious ftones hidden at the bottom of wells and 
fountains. .They have long been fupporters to the arms 
of the city, as if to guard the wealth which commerce 
brings here from all parts of the world.—In the fide com¬ 
partments are four ranges of windows; and the top is ter¬ 
minated by.reverfed arches. The pilalters are higher than 
the other parts of the front, and are crowned with tur¬ 
rets, in two flages; the two centre ones are decorated with 
the mace, and the other two with the city fword. See 
the annexed engraving.—The hall is one hundred and 
fifty-three feet long, forty-eight broad, and fifty-five high. 
The roof is flat, and divided into pannels ; and the fides 
are adorned with demi-pillars. 

On the north fide of the hall, nearly oppofite to the en¬ 
trance, is a flight of fleps, leading to the refpe&ive courts 
and offices. On each fide the Iteps is a l'mall inclol'ure, 
ufed occafionally as offices for clerks to write in. Be¬ 
neath each of thefe is a prifon, called Little Eafe, from 

-the. ceiling being fo low that a confined perfon cannot 
Hand upright; this is a place of punilhment for difobe- 
dient apprentices, who may be committed there, at the dis¬ 
cretion of the chamberlain. Over the Heps is a balcony, 
Supported by twelve iron pillars, in the form of palm- 
trees. In the front of the balcony is a clock, on the 
/Fame of which are carved the four cardinal virtues, with 
the figure of time on the top, and a cock on each fide of 
Mm. But the molt Angular ornaments of this balcony 
are two gigantic images, which Hand one on each fide 
of it. Thefe enormous figures are in. the Roman war¬ 
like drefs, and have laurel crowns on their heads. The 
one on the right leans on a fmall Ihield, on which is em¬ 
blazoned a black eagle on a field or; and bears a loqg 
weapon, the lang-bard of the Germans, ufed in guarding 
the halls of the great in ancient times ; from which the 
French kallebarde, as well as our halbert, took its origin. 
Its lhape llill exilts in the weapon borne, by the king’s 
guards, called beef-eaters, or buvetiers. The weapon, and 
the arms on the fhieid, denote this to be intended to re- 
prefent a Saxon. The other, which reprefents an ancient 
Briton, has. a fword by his fide, and a bow and quiver on 
bis back. In his right hand, he holds a long pole, with 
a ball ftuck. full of Ipikes fufpended from its top ; a wea¬ 
pon which had been in ufe among our anceltors. The 
origin and fignification of thefe colofl’al figures has given 

. rile to many ingenious conieftures, the molt reafonable of 
■which appears to be that which confiders them as types 
of municipal power; luch.itatues being found in the haLls 
of judgment in many parts of Germany, where they are 
called Weickbilds, and are fet up as fymbolic of the privi¬ 
leges of the town, and protestors of its freedom and 
laws; w ick Signifying a town, and bitd a fecure or privi¬ 
leged place, . The Roman coltume in which they are ha- 
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bited is not eafily accounted for; perhaps it was adopted 
by the fculptor, to (how that London was a city adorned 
and enlarged by the Romans, and a Roman colony.—-The 
infide gate is admired as a fpecimen of the purelt Roman 
architecture; and its ogee-branches arecarved with a bold- 
nefs not to be furpafl'ed. 

Round the ball are fourteen demi-pillars, of the cluf- 
tered Gothic kind, on the capitals of which are the royal 
arms, the arms of London, and thole ol the twelve prin¬ 
cipal city-companies. In the intercolumniations, and at 
the welt end of the hall, are portraits of the judges who 
fo particularly diltinguilhed themfelves in determining 
the differences between landlords and tenants after the 
fire of London, without the expenfe of law-l'uits. To 
thefe was afterwards added that of loru Camden, who, 
when chief juftice of the court of common-pleas, obtained 
this mark of elteem from the city by his decilion againlt 
the legality of general warrants. At the eall end of the 
hall is the court of hullings, above which are the city 
arms, and portraits of their prefent majefties, kings George 
II. and I. and William III. and queens Caroline, Anne, 
and Mary; in the order here deferibed, beginning at the 
centre. 

Clofe to the huftings, on the north fide of the hall, is 
the monument ereSted to the memory of the late earl of 
Chatham; which confifts of a grand group of complete 
ftatues in alto relievo, defigned to convey the idea of the 
national profperity under the aufpices of that celebrated 
Aatefman. To this end, lord Chatham is reprel'ented as 
the pilot of the ftate, retting on a rudder, with his right 
arm i'upporting Commerce, who tits by his fide, attended 
by the four quarters of the globe, in the aft of pouring the 
contents of a capacious cornucopia into the lap of Bri¬ 
tannia, who is feated upon her lion. Before lord Cha¬ 
tham ltands a female figure, reprefenting the City of Lon¬ 
don, crowned with turrets; her right hand refting upon a 
fhieid with the city-arms thereon, and her left arm extend • 
ed towards Commerce; her whole attitude feeming to be- 
fpeak that protection which the pofition of his arm fliows- 
him already inclined to afford her. Various emblems are 
introduced with great propriety in different parts of the 
work; fuch as a mariner’s compafs and a top-maft in the 
hands of Commerce, and at her feet a fail furled to the 
yard and an anchor. Below London is a bee-hive, fym- 
bolical of induftry ; and behind her fhieid are the infignia 
of the city. 

On the other fide of the fleps is the monument ereCted - 
to the memory of lord Neifon, according to a vote of the 
corporation, and at the expenfe of the city. See p. 133, 

At the well end of the hall is the Sheriffs’ Court; above 
which is a white marble ftatue of alderman Beckford, . 
who died in the year 1770, during his fecond mayoralty. 
He is reprefented as large as life, dreffed in his robes, 
and ftanding. in the attitude he appeared when he made 
a reply to the king on his majeity’s anfwer to the 
city-remonltranee, May 23, 1770. The likenefs is fo 
ftrongy and the attitude in which he Hands lo natural on 
fuch an occafion, that little more than found is wanting 
to realize the reprefentation. On each tide of him is a 
figure fitting in a languifhing poiture: that on the right 
hand reprefents the City of London ; and that on the left. 
Commerce. The head of Commerce is adorned with a 
crown; her right arm, which holds a cornucopia, almofi 
empty, relts on a mariner’s compafs, and her left arm fup- 
ports an anchor. The City ot London is diftinguifhed 
by refling her right arm, which fupports her head, on an 
elcutcheon containing the city-arms; in her left hand is 
the city-fword inverted ; on her head is.the cap of main¬ 
tenance; and by her lies the city-mace. Beneath the lta- 
tue is a large taolet of black polifhed marble, on which 
are written the words fpoken by Mr. Beckford to the 
king on the memorable occafion alludfd to. For a cor¬ 
rect copy of this addrefs, fee the article Beckford, vol. is 
p. 843. 

Oppofite to the monument of the great lord Chatham, as~ 
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it has been long fafhionable to call him, riles with ele¬ 
gance and majelty that of his fon the Right Honourable 
William Pitt, prime minifter of this country for a long 
laple of years; and whole fyltem of politics, much blamed 
in his life-time, (eems yet, by having been perfevered in, 
to have ultimately brought about the extraordinary and 
fortunate changes which we have lately witnefied, and at 
which the whole continent feems to revive and rejoice. 
Mr. Pitt is reprefented in the coftume of Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, and in the attitude of fpeaking. He Hands 
upon a rock apparently emerging from the ocean, and in¬ 
tended to reprefent, allufively, theifiand of Great Britain. 
On his right we perceive a handfome figure of Apollo, 
the god who in mythological lore prefides over the high 
fciences, and Ihine* upon uncommon minds with all the 
genuine warmth of his tranfcendant rays. The anatomi¬ 
cal part of the figure is, we think, faultlefs; and, by 
throwing a mantle upon the inferior parts of the god, the 
artilt has happily alluded to that purity of manners and 
chaftity of condud, which, befides his other good quali¬ 
ties, difiinguilhed Mr. Pitt during the whole courfe of his 
life, a praile fully bellowed upon him by all his moft ftre- 
nuous political opponents, for enemies he had none. The 
god of eloquence is moft appropriately placed on the other 
lide, with his diftinguilhing attributes. Mercury, accord¬ 
ing to the fable, united to the faculty of elocution the 
profound knowledge of traffic ; and, in both points of view, 
he is properly placed on the monument of one of the moft 
profound financiers England ever produced. Though rather 
heavy, the figure has fome of the gufio of the antique, 
and Hands well there; were it not for its reminding us 
how much, whilft trade was flourilhing, the private purfes 
of individuals were prefied and fqueezed by this favourite 
of the fon of Maia.—Thus far, we have a good pyra¬ 
midal group: but our Phidias wanted height: and he had 
nearly fulfilled his fcheme, when, by a hidden but not 
very original ftroke of genius, he eked out Britannia on 
a fea-horle, and placed them forward, nearly in the lame 
•way as Neptune is on the monument of Nelfon. This 
figure is however well fet, full of animation, and ready to 
hurl the thunderbolt againft the enemies of Great Britain; 
and, indeed, the naval victories which have entwined the 
laurel with the civic oak of Pitt’s adminiftration will never 
be recollected without being connected with the remem¬ 
brance of the name which his admirers have beftowed on 
him, “the Pilot who weathered the dorm.” Riding the 
fubmiffive waves which (he rules, Britannia feems to bear 
in her features the grand character of the whole nation : 
ParcerefubjeEiis tt debt liarefuperhs; “ To fpare the vanquifli’d, 
and fubdue the proud.”—This monument (like Nelfon’s) is 
fpoiled by the long Cornelius-Nepos-like hiftory of the 
man above, in a fort of would-be epitaph, which is as far 
from the concife nicety of the lapidary-ftyle as Pamela is 
from a fong of Anacreon Moore, or a page of biography 
from Piron’s epitaph. Mr. Canning is the writer ; and it 
would do him great honour any-where elfe.—The bare 
name of the man would have been enough for thofe who 
knew the liiftory of thefe times; and the infeription is not 
the hundredth part of what thofe who did not know him 
ou°ht to be told.—The fculptor’s name is written on one 
fide of the monument; and we think he will be gratified 
by our remarks, which, though fomewhat exhilarated with 
the wholelome acid of well-motived feverity, will (till 
(how that we have not been without feelings of approba¬ 
tion, and even of admiration, when we Hood for the firft 
time before his performance. 

A place remains vacant, facing the monument of lord 
Nelfon. Now that peace has (tilled the din of war, that 
the fword is (heathed, and the prow of the navy is lafely 
anchored at the (hore; we may expert fome great civic cha¬ 
racter to fill up the vacuum—l'ome mighty lord-mayor, who 
may (tern the torrent of incroachment on the ancient rights 
of the city ; or fome devoted patriot, who will, by galling 
fpeeches, teazingaddrefies, and other city-rockets, force the 
yelurtant minifter to put an end to the fiend called the in¬ 

come tax.—We have noticed, however, that a ftatue was 
placed in the Royal Exchange to a living worthy, fir John 
Barnard; now, (hould iuch an idea again enter the minds 
of our patriotic citizens, it would not long be a quef- 
tion to wliofe honour a ftatue (hould be placed oppofite 
to Nelson—we doubt not but every voice would cry out 
Wellington ! 

We now face about, and afeend the Heps. We pre- 
fently come to the chamberlain’s office, which lies to the 
right. In this place apprentices are bound, enrolled, 
and made free of the city. Here complaints between 
mailers and their apprentices are heard and determined 
by the chamberlain in perlon ; and in an inner room are 
preferved the duplicates of the diplomas prefented by 
the city to thofe who have deferved the freedom of the 
firft city in the world. They are moft of them beauti¬ 
fully written by the famous calligrapher of our age, Mr. 
Tomkins, of Sermon-lane; and decorated by the in¬ 
genious fancy and elegant pencil of the late Mr. Sharpe, 
and of his ion Mr. T. Sharpe, of Bennet’s hill, herald- 
painters. They are the beft fpecimen of this fort of en- 
luminures ; and, for beauty of colouring, nicety of touch, 
and verlatility of invention, cannot be exceeded. The 
chamberlain's office is alfo decorated with proof prints of 
Hogarth’s Idle and Induftrious Apprentices, and fome 
other engravings. 

Fronting the fteps is the lord-mayor’s court, in which 
the petty feffions for the city, and the fittings of the 
court of King’s Bench, are held. This room is adorned 
with paintings of the four cardinal virtues. On the left 
hand is the court of Common Pleas, over the entrance 
into which is a painting of the Relief of Gibraltar by Lord 
Howe. The court of Exchequer fits up Hairs. The dif¬ 
ferent apartments in this part of the hall are ufed occa- 
fionally by the commiffioners of bankrupts. At the back 
of the hall is a very elegant room for the lord-mayor, al¬ 
dermen, and common-council, to hold their courts in. 
In this chamber is a capital collertion of paintings, pre¬ 
fented to the city of London by the late alderman Boydell, 
among which are Mr. Copley’s celebrated pirture of the 
Siege of Gibraltar, the Death of Lord Chatham, and leve- 
ral allegorical paintings by the late academician Mr. _Ri- 
gaud and others. 

When we think of lord-mayor’s day and the great do¬ 
ings going on there on the 9th of November, we naturally 
feek tor the kitchen, the moft elfential requifite of fefti- 
vity. We find it adjoining to the north-weft part of the 
hall. It was erefted by fir John Shaw, who, for the firft 
time, gave the mayor’s fealt here in the year 1500; thefe 
had been formerly given at Grocers’ Hall. But certainly 
not (ince that time, nor perhaps fince the days of Edward 
III. of chivalrous and glorious memory, has this hall ever 
witnefied fuch an entertainment as was given by the cor¬ 
poration to the imperial and royal vifitors who graced the 
city with their prefence on the 18th of laft month, (June 
1814.) Since thofe victorious times, whether wc coniider 
the dignity of the guefts, or the extraordinary circum- 
ftances which caufed and attended their prefence in this 
metropolis, the hall never refounded with more welcome 
(houts of heart-felt rejoicing, or blazed with a greater and 
more merited glory.—Long will the city boaft of the honour 
(he received from, as well as of the fplendid teltimonies 
of refpertful admiration (he has (hown to, the monarchs 
and other princes, entertained at the lord-mayor’s board. 
The hands of thefe illuftrious foreigners were not reeking 
with human blood ; neither came they, like the kings of 
Scotland and France, as prifonersin this country; but, af¬ 
ter having wiped with the olive-branch at Paris the una¬ 
voidable I'pbts which the general foe had forced upon 
them, they of their own choice alighted here, like angels 
of peace after having performed the orders of the Almighty. 
They were met by the firft magiltrate of the firft city in the 
world, as the Father of the Faithful was received by the 
monarch of Peace, the king of Salem—but, inftead of the 
(polls of conquered nations carried in triumph before them9 
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Sliey were preceded by the palm of perfeverance, the lau¬ 
rel of victory, and the long-wished-for dawn of a folid 
peace glowing over their crowns. Oh ! that the paternal 
heart of our venerable and beloved monarch George III. 
could have felt, and bis eyes furveyed, the glorious fcenej 
then the enjoyment would have been complete, and the cup 
cf pleafure filled up to the brim. But Providence had or¬ 
dained that a melancholy drawback ffiould be laid upon 
tiie fum of our prefent happinefs, to imprefs us with the 
awful thought that no fublunary pleaftire is without an 
alloy of pain. 

At p. 395. we exprefled our expeftation of a vifit from 
the whole of the royal perfonages who were then at Paris, 
vritnelTing the completion of their glorious work by the 
reftoration of the family of the Bourbons in the perfon of 
Louis XVIII. The emperor of Auftria, however, thought 
fit to return to his own dominions 5 but, on the afternoon 
cf Monday, the 6th of June, the emperor Alexander, and 
Frederic-William king of Pruflia, landed at Dover, hav¬ 
ing been conveyed thither from Boulogne in the Impreg¬ 
nable man-of-war, commanded by the duke of Clarence, as 
admiral of the fleet. Having flept that night at Dover, the 
imperial and royal ftrangers entered London, in a private 
manner, on the afternoon of the 7th ; the emperor lodg¬ 
ing at the Pulteney Hotel, Piccadilly, previoufly occupied 
by his filler the duchefs of Oldenburgh ; (fee p. 386.) and 
the king of Pruflia, in apartments prepared for him in the 
Stable-yard, St. James’s. On the following morning, the 
Sth, the emperor vifited Kenfington Gardens, Weftmin- 
ller Abbey and Hall, the Britith Mufeum, &c. and in the 
afternoon was prefented, as was the king of Pruflia, to her 
majefty, in full court, at the queen’s palace, and fplendidly 
entertained by the regent. On Thurfday the 9th, the party 
vifited St. Paul’s, and the London Docks. In the afternoon, 
the emperor and the king were declared elected knights 
of the Garter, at Carlton-houfe ; and theabfent emperor of 
Aultria was likewife declared eledted a companion of the 
fame order. On Friday the 10th, both fovereigns, with 
their fuite, proceeded, by way of Richmond and Hampton 
Court, to Al'cot races, and afterwards dined with her ma¬ 
jefty at Frogtnore. On Saturday the nth, Alexander paid 
a vifit to the Bank ; and, in the afternoon, gave audience 
to lords Erlkine, Grenville, Grey, Holland, and other dif- 
tinguilhed ftatefmen : a/ter which, both he and Frederic- 
William received addreftes of congratulation from the 
lord-mayor and the whole corporation of London. In 
the evening, both parties appeared at the opera-houfe. 
On Sunday the nth, the king of Pruflia, with his family 
and fuite, attended divine fervice in Weftminfter-abbey; as 
did Alexander at the chapel of his ambaflador in Welbeck- 
flreet. Both fovereigns afterwards rode for a confiderable 
time in Hyde Park, amidll at leaft 150,000 people. Monday 
the 18th was let apart for an excurfion down the river to vifit 
the dock-yard and arlenal at Woolwich, Greenwich, &c. 
Tuefday the 14th and Wednefday the 15th, were em¬ 
ployed in an excurfion to Oxford, Blenheim, Stowe, &c. 
On Thurfday the 16th, the fovereigns were prefent in St. 
Paul’s, at the annual aflembly of 8000 charity-children 
of the metropolis ■, and, in the evening, they vifited Drury- 
lane Theatre. On Friday the 17th, they were entertained 
with great magnificence by the city-merchants at Merchant- 
Tailors’ hall; and the following day, Saturday the i8tb, 
was fixed for the grand city-entertainment which is the 
eccafion of this digreliion. 

The prince-regent, to give a proper effedl to the enter¬ 
tainment of the corporation of London, determined on 
going in ftate, with the full fplendour of his court, pre- 
cifely in the manner of the firft vifit of a king to the city 
after his coronation. Official orders were accordingly 
iflued to all the attendants to be in readinefs at St. James’s 
palace, to attend his royal highnefs. At three o’clock 
his R. H. went in a private carriage from Carlton-houfe 
to St. James’s, and entered by the garden from St. James’s 
Park by the temporary entrance to the little drawing-room 
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from the king’s levee-room, where he was received, by his 
ftate page. His R. H. was drefled in full military uniform, 
wearing the Englifh, Ruffian, Pruflian, and French, orders. 
At four o’clock, the king of Pruflia having'arrived at the 
palace from Clarence-houle, the royal proceffion began to 
move through the ftate-rooms in the fame grand order as 
when the fovereign goes in ftate to the chapel-royal on 
Eafter Sunday, except the ferjeants at arms 

The line of ftreefs from Carlton-houfe to Guildhall was 
thronged at an early hour. The (hops, the windows, and 
roofs of the lioufes, were filled with fpedtators. Single 
feats were engaged at from five (hillings to a guinea per 
head; and windows in particular lituations, were difpol'ed 
of fo high as from twenty to thirty guineas each. 

About three o’clock the ftreets eaft of Temple Bar W'ere 
lined on both fides with nearly 8000 troops—regulars, mi¬ 
litia, and volunteers, aided by detachments of cavalry. 
Soon after four, the cavalcade departed from Carlton- 
houfe in the following order : 

The Seventh Iiuflars. 
Seven of the Prince Regent’s Carriages, in which were the 

Officers of his Houfehold and Foreign Officers of dif- 
tinction. 

The State Carriages of the Prince of Orange, Dukes of 
Cambridge, Kent, and Gloucefter, each drawn by fix 
horfes. • Thefe illuftrious individuals were accompanied 
by ieveral of the Foreign Princes. 

The State Carriage of the Duke of York, who was ac¬ 
companied by two Princes of Pruflia. 

Speaker of the Houle of Commons in his State Carriage, 
Between each of thefe Carriages were left ions of the 

Oxford Blues. 
Then came the Carriages of his Majefty’s Minifters, in¬ 

cluding rliofe of the Earl of Liverpool, Lord Sid mouth. 
Lord Melville, Earl Bathurft, Duke of Montrofe, 
Mr. Vanfittart, Sec. Sec. Thele were followed by two 
troops of the Horfe Guards, in new' uniforms. 

Guards. 
Carriage and Six Black Horfes, occupied by the Regent’s 

Officers of State. 
Six or feven Royal Carriages, with the Suite of the King 

ot Pruflia, Foreign Noblemen, Officers, &c. 
A Detachment of Huflar Cavalry. 

Officers of the Yeomen. 
One Hundred Yeomen of the Guard, in their Ancient 

Coltume, w ith Halberts on the left (boulder. 
Officers of the Heralds’ College. 

Kings of Arms. 
Heralds in their Tabards. 

The Prince Recent, in the State Carriage, drawn by 

eight beautiful cream coloured horfes, 
with fcarlet-ribbons, &c. 

The King of Pruflia (at on the right of the Prince. 
Guards. 

A vaft number of other carriages containing Foreigners of 
Diltindlion, the Marquis of Wellefley, Lord and Lady 
Caltlereagh, Prince de Wagftade (Blucher), Count Pla- 
toff. Lords Hill, Beresford, Combermere, and a long 
fuite of perfons of dirtinction. 

A ltrong detachment of the Greys clofed this cavalcade. 
A little before five, the Prince was followed by the 

Emperor in the following order : 
Horfe Guards. 

The Prince Regent’s State Chariot and fix white Hano¬ 
verian horfes, decorated with blue ribbands.—The 
Emperor of Russia, drefled in fcarlet and gold, oc¬ 
cupied the fame, with his Illuftrious Sifter the Grand 
Duchefs of Oldenburgh.—His Majefty was cheered in 
the loudeft manner by the fpeclators, which he returned 
by bowing uncovered. 

Guards. 
A Royal Carriage with two Ruffian Princefles, and many 

private carriages.—The 9th Regiment of Cavalry, and 
the Scotch Greys, brought up the rear. 
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The Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, Aldermen, and City Officers, 
had previoufly arrived at Temple Bar in their ftate-car- 
riages. On the approach of the proceffion, they mounted 
liorfes, which were decorated for the occafion with crim- 
fon ribbons. The firft part of the cavalcade having ad¬ 
vanced, the carriage of the Prince Regent drew up, when 
the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Sheriffs, advanced, and, 
after offering the keys of the city, they took the lead of 
his Royal Highnefs’s carriage in the following order: 

Sheriff’s Officers, City Marflial,and Lord Mayor’s Footmen. 
Band of the London Militia, playing God lave the King. 

Sixteen Aldermen in their robes, bare-headed. 
The Town Crier, bearing the City Mace* and the Sword 

Bearer. 
The LordMayor,bare-headed,carryingtheSword of State. 

He was dreffed in a rich velvet robe; and was followed 
immediately by the carriage of the Prince Regent. 

In this order the proceffion proceeded to Guildhall, 
cheered as they went by the fpeftators in the houfes and 
ftreets. 

Upon approaching Guildhall, the firft obje£t of notice 
was a temporary paffage which had been erected from the 
principal feat of the hall, half-way acrofs Guildhall-yard. 
This paffage was lined with green cloth, and the flooring 
covered with matting ; it was illumined by a profufion of 
lamps, and led to the porch of the hall, which was alfo 
lined with green cloth, and converted into a temporary 
arbour, in which was difplayed the molt coftly flowering 
Ihrubs and evergreens arranged upon Ihelves and orna¬ 
mented with mofs. This arbour extended into the hall ; 
and, being illuminated with variegated lamps, had the 
moft enchanting effeft. Thus conducted into the hall, a 
fcene of dazzling fplendour burft upon the fight. 

The manner in which Guildhall was fitted up for the 
©ccafion does infinite honour to the fcience of Mr. Dance. 
Let no gibe or reflection be hereafter thrown on city-tafte; 
for this entertainment prefented a model of the moft per¬ 
fect refearch, and fuch as no palace at the weft end of the 
town, and no city in the univerfe, could equal in magni¬ 
ficence, chaftity, and tafte. The grand Gothic hall, with 
its two fuperbly-painted windows, fuggefted to the claff- 
cal mind of the architect the appropriate decorations of 
the interior; and within the ftiort fpace of eight days he 
produced what may truly be denominated a magical effeCt. 
The fimplicity of the defign, the magnitude of the parts, 
and above all the harmony of the colour, diffufed a luftre 
over the whole upon which the eye repofed with the moft 
fatisfied delight, and with which the moft cultivated eye 
•was the moft delighted. Here was no frippery, no patches, 
no broken nor disjointed parts; but the combination had 
an unity, a character of ftrength, a breadth and tone, the 
moft attractive. Mr. Dance had, by an external erection, 
contrived to illuminate the painted windows, fo as to 
throw into the hall the rich and warm influence of the 
immenfe body of light with which all the Gothic divifions 
of the two windows were articulated, and which, linking 
on the brilliant circle of ladies in the galleries beneath, 
fpread a glow on their faces, whilft their head-dreffes fparkled 
with diamonds, producing an effeCl which no painter from 
Titian to the prefent day, and which no art, could poffi- 
bly equal. The animation and brilliancy of the fcene was 
unequalled by any thing we ever faw in any country ; and 
lord Wellefley faid it furpaffed whatever he had feen of 
eaftern magnificence. 

The walls were covered with bright crimfon cloth ; but 
the two monuments of the earl of Chatham and Mr. Pitt, 
were, with great judgment, left uncovered. Magnificent 
chandeliers of cut glafs (there not being time to prepare 
them in the antique form) were fufpended from the roof; 
and there was a blaze of gold and filver candelabras, with 
wax lights on all the tables. 

Arched galleries about nine feet in depth, were erefted 
on the north and fouth fides, and weft end, of the hall, at 
gbout fourteen feet from the floor $ they were fupported 
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by a feries of arches, all ornamented with rich and tafte- 
ful draperies of crimfon cloth. Thefe galleries, which 
were referved folely for the accommodation of the ladies, 
were fubdivided into different compartments allotted to 
the feveral wards ; fo that the ladies of each diftricl were 
placed together. The old clock and gallery, which flood 
in front of thofe celebrated images Gog and Magog, were 
removed, and in their room a gallery for muiicians erefted, 
which was in a more elevated fituation than the other gal¬ 
leries ; while at thofe ends of the galleries neareft the weft: 
end of the hall were formed fntall boxes for the vocal 
performers—Meffrs. Bellamy, Taylor, Gofs, Vaughan, 
Leete, See. 

From thefe objefls the eye was naturally turned to the 
place apportioned to the allied fovereigns ; and here a 
fcene of brilliancy and magnificence was exhibited which 
excited the ftrongeft feelings of aftonifliment and admi¬ 
ration. On a platform at the eaft end, elevated about 
two feet from the other part of the floor, was placed a ca¬ 
nopy of matchlefs elegance, fufficiently capacious to co¬ 
ver the three chairs of the Prince Regent, the Emperor of 
Ruffa, and the King of Pruffia. The top of this canopy 
was formed by a dome, covered with crimfon velvet, and 
interfered with golden ropes ; the fummit of this dome 
was furmounted with a crown of gold, and the bafe 
formed of a cornice, carved and gilt in a ftyle of great 
richnefs and tafte. From this hung feftoons and drapery 
of crimfon velvet, trimmed with broad gold lace. The 
chairs deftined for the three fovereigns were all alike ; the 
feats were covered with velvet, and the backs and feet 
gilt in the moft coftly manner. On each fide of thefe 
chairs were placed other chairs, fronting the hall, of which 
a full view was thus afforded. The table placed on this 
platform was calculated to accommodate twenty-five per- 
fons, all of whom were of royal blood. The decorations 
of this table were brilliant and appropriate. They con¬ 
fided of a feries of triumphal arches, bearing fmall ban¬ 
ners, on which were painted the Ruffian, Pruffian, and 
Auftrian, eagles, the Britilh ftandard, and a variety of de¬ 
vices applicable to the circumftances which led to the 
feaft j—an immenfe profufion of plate, gold and filver, and 
every other requifite which was neceffary to complete the 
whole in a princely grandeur. The platform itfelf was 
afeended by three fteps, and was covered with a Turkey 
carpet. The remaining part of the hall was occupied by- 
tables, which extended from the platform to the weft end 
of the hall, an extenfive divifion having been left open fo 

as to form an avenue from the entrance to the fteps lead¬ 
ing to the Court of King’s Bench. Thefe tables were 
three in number, and were, like the prince’s table, orna¬ 
mented with great fplendour—triumphal pillars and arches 
fucceeding each other to the end. At the tables next the 
platform were placed the diftinguilhed vifitors who had 
been invited to the feaft, while at thofe iituated at the 
other end of the hall fat the principal members of the cor¬ 
poration. The common council were placed in the re- 
ceffes which were formed by the arches fupporting the 
galleries; and, although feparated from the main tables, 
the arrangement for their entertainment were in unifon 
with the magnificence difplayed in every other part of the 
hall. 

The royal perfonages began to arrive about five o’clock. 
They were feverally announced as they entered; and were 
conduced through the hall with fhouts of welcome and 
with appropriate mufic: our own princes of the blood 
royal with the national air of “ God fave the kingthe 
illuftrious warriors with the air of “ See the conquering 
hero comes.” Of the fovereigns, the King o£- Pruffia and 
his fons came firft, the Prince Regent next, and laft the 
Emperor, with the Archduchefs under his arm. The 
other illuftrious perfons, princes, ambaffadors, marflial s, 
minifters, peers, judges, &c. See. continued to arrive in 

uick fucceffion ; and were all received with the moft cor¬ 
ial Ihouts of applaufe. They paffed on to the Common- 

council and King’s-Bench chambers, which were richly 
4 fitted 
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fitted tip as drawing-rooms for the occafion. The prince- 
regent and the two fovereigns, with their illuItrious at¬ 
tendants, were conducted to the upper end of the Coun¬ 
cil-chamber, where ftate chairs, on a platform, were placed. 
The lady-mayorefs received the archduchefs and the la¬ 
dies, as they entered the room. When the Prince Re¬ 
gent was feated, the Lord Mayor, having laid afide his 
velvet robes, and dreffed in his embroidered robes, ad¬ 
vanced with the Aldermen and Recorder, and made their 
obeifance. Then Mr. Recorder, in a fhort and eloquent 
addrefs, begged leave to exprefs to his R. H. the gratitude 
with which they welcomed him and the illudrious fove- 
reigns, his vifitors, into their hall; to felicitate themfelves, 
in common with all his loyal fubjeiits, on the glorious 
events which had procured them the high honour of this 
vifit, an event which the energies and zeal of his affec¬ 
tionate citizens and fubjebts, co-operating with the wif- 
dom and vigour of his counfels, and the fpirit and valour 
of his allies, had fo glorioufly brought about, by forcing 
back peace to Europe. He trufted, that his R. H. and 
his illulfrious vifitors would accept of their humble en¬ 
deavours to entertain them, with indulgence for any de¬ 
feat which might appear, and which, not the want of 
anxiety or of will, but the want of time or ability alone, 
might account for. His royal hignefs was pleafed to make 
a gracious reply; and then, addreffinghimfelf to the lord- 
mayor, he faid, “ It has been always the cudom, when the 
fovereign paid a vifit to his faithful city of London, to 
confer a mark of favour on its chief magiftrate. At no 
period could this be more properly done than on 3n oc¬ 
cafion fo advantageous to the country as the prefent; 
when the return of peace, fo long defired, and which was 
the foie objett of all our efforts, had been fo glorioufly 
achieved by the valour of his majefty’s arms, in conjunc¬ 
tion with that of his illulfrious allies; nor could it be 
Conferred on a perfon more truly worthy of it, by every 
public and private virtue, than his lordlhip ; and he had 
great fatisfaftion in conferring a fignal mark of the royal 
favour upon him.” His R. H. then conferred on the 
lord-mayor the honour of a baronetcy, who killed his 
band. It was afterwards underftood, that his R. H. had 
alfo fignified to Mr. Recorder, that he fliould, at no dif- 
tant time, confer the fame honour on him, for his long 
and faithful fervices, as the firft law-officer of the city. 

At feven o’clock dinner was announced to be ferved, 
and the royal and illulfrious company palled from the 
drawing-rooms into the hall, in proceflion, to the found 
of mufic, the bands playing, “O the roalt beef of Old 
England.” The city-officers, the aldermen, the lord- 
mayor carrying the city-fword, preceded the prince-regent, 
■who, with the emperor and archduchefs, the king of Pruffia 
and princes of his family, followed by all the illulfrious 
guelts, walked round the centre tables, turning, as they 
entered the hall, to the right, and proceeding round the 
tables of the common council to the tables in the eaft. 
The royal princes then afcended the Heps leading to the 
elevated platform, on which the royal table was placed; 
and they feated themfelves in the following order; 

Under the Canopy, 
the Prince Regent. 

On his right. 
The Emperor. 
Duke of York. 
Prince Henry of Pruffia. 
Duke of Cambridge. 
Duke of Orleans. 
Duke of Saxe-Weimar. 
Prince Augulfus of Pruffia. 
Prince-of Pruffia. 
Duke of Oldenburgh. 
Count de Meerfeldt, 
Prince of Hardenberg. 
Conde de F. Nunez, 

Duke ©f Montelliano. 

On his left. 
King of Pruffia. 
Duchefs of Oldenburgh. 
Hereditary Prince of Wir- 

temberg. 
Countefs of Lieven. 
Duke of Kent. 
Prince of Bavaria. 
Prince Metternich. 
Prince de Cobourg. 
Duke of Gloucelfer. 
Prince William of Pruffia. 
Prince of Orange. 
Princefs Volchoufki. 

. Tllis table was a femi-circle, and was mod fumptuous 
in its diiplay of gold plate. Its richnefs indeed was un¬ 
paralleled-all the companies had fent in their mod coitly 
veflels, which filled every part of the hall, to the amount 
in value of 200,000k at lead; but the mod magnificent 
ornaments in candelabras, epergnes, tureens, ewers, cups, 
difties, glaciers, See. all in gold, were feleded for this ta¬ 
ble, and by the body of wax-light produced a driking ef¬ 
fect. The table being femi-circular, all the royal party had 
a full view of the company in the hall. The lord-mayor 
fir William Domville, took his dand behind the chair of 
his R. H. and continued there for i'ome time, till defired 
to take his feat, when he retired to the right hand of the 
centre table, which had been appointed for him and the 
aldermen. The lady-mayorefs fat at the left hand of it, 
oppofite to the lord-mayor; and at the fame table lady Li¬ 
verpool and lady Caltlereagh were placed, the latter having 
the archbifhop of Canterbury on her left hand. There 
were in all three tables relerved for the illudrious gueds 
and aldermen ; but they fat down promifeuoufly. At the 
left hand table fat, on one fide, Mr. Speaker, Count Lie¬ 
ven, Prince Marffial Bliicher,Sir Charles Stewart (now Lord 
Stewart), Count Platoff, See. On the oppofite fide, the Earl 
of Liverpool, Lord Erfkine, Marquis of Hertford, Duke of 
Montrofe, Sec. The Duke of Suflex fent an apology for 
his non-attendance on account of indifpofition; ami the 
Duke of Clarence was alfo abfent. 

The dinner was as fumptuous a6 expenfe or (kill could 
make it. Non nobis was finely fung by a vocal band un¬ 
der the direction of Mr. Taylor, the company all danding. 
The lord-mayor gave a toad, “ The King,” which was 
drunk with reverential filence, not even the ufual anthem 
was fung; after which he gave “The Prince Regent,” 
which was drunk with three times three. The toads there 
given in fuccefiion were, “ The Queen—The Emperor of 
all the Ruffias—The King of Pruffia—The Emperor of 
Audria—The King of Spain—The Archduchefs of Olden¬ 
burgh—TheSovereign Prince of theNetlicrlands ;”all which 
were received with ftiouts of applaufe,and drunk with three 
times three. There was no mufic, however, at fird, out. 
of deference to the feelings of the archduchefs; but her 
ferene highnefs at length privately requeded that the 
company might not be deprived, on her account, of their 
ufual national fongs ; and accordingly, after her health was 
drunk, the long of “ God lave the king” was fung witk 
rapturous applaufe : after which the vocal performers lun°- 
the glee of “To Arms,” altered to fuit the occafion. “ 

After the toad, given by the prince, of “The Heroes 
by Sea and Land, who have nobly fought for their Coun¬ 
try,” the vocal band fang “Rule Britannia;” when they 
came to the danza of “Blefs’d ille with matchlefs beauty 
crown’d,” the coup d'ctil of beauty that l'urrounded the hall 
ltruck, as by electricity, every heart in the room, and a 
burd of acclamation was the confequence, which the prince 
happily leized, and propofed a toad, “ The Lady Mayorefs 
and the Ladies in the Hall,” which was drunk with en- 
thufiafm. The Prince Regent gave alfo, “The Illudrious 
Foreign Heroes who had contributed lb much to the Glo¬ 
ries of the War;” this produced a torrent of apolaufe, 
and the heroes Bliicher, Platoff, &c. role and bowed their 
thank* to the company. “The City of Lpndon, ami 
profperity to its Trade, The Army and Navy,” &c. were 
alfo drunk. “ Hail Star of Brunfwick,” was allb fung with 
fine effeiff. At half pad ten, the royal party, followed by 
the diltinguiflied gueds, withdrew to take coffee; after 
which they proceeded to their carriages; but it was three 
in the morning before the hall was entirely cleared. 

The proceflion returned from the city in the fame or¬ 
der as it went; the marlhal’s me‘n and all the attendant's, 
except the coachmen and poflillions, with flambeaux iu 
their hands, which gave it a novel and brilliant appearance. 

O11 Sunday the 19th, the illudrious party dined at Oat- 
lands, with the duke of York and the duchefs, who is 
filter to the king of Pruffia. The forenoon .of Monday 

was 
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was employed in viewing jo,ooo troops, drawn up in 
Hyde Park to fire a J'cu-de-joie, in honour of the peace, 
which w as proclaimed with the ufual formalities in the af¬ 
ternoon. The evening was fet apart for a moil fuperb 
entertainment and ball, provided by the members of 
White’s Club, in Burlington-houfe and gardens, at a coft 
of nearly 40,oool. Tuefday was employed in taking leave 
of the royal family, and in other preparations for depar¬ 
ture. On Wednesday morning the aid, both fovereigns 
left town (the emperor previoully viewing the Tower 
of London) for Portfmouth, where they were entertained 
with a grand naval review. Thence they proceeded along 
the coalt to Dover, where they embarked on their return 
to the continent. 

We now return to Guildhall.—For feveral days after 
the fuperb entertainment, a vaft concourfe of people re¬ 
paired thitherto view the beautiful ornaments before they 
were removed ; and at length, when they were nearly taken 
down, the arrival of the duke of Wellington occafioned 
them to be haftily reftored, in confequence of his grace 
having accepted an invitation from the corporation' to 
dine there on the 9th of the prefent month (July.) On 
that day, the duke was entertained by the corporation of 
London, in a ftyle of magnificence and fplendour equal in 
every refpeCt to the luxurious difplay which was made on 
the occafion we have juft noticed. There was, as before, 
a covered entrance from the centre of Guildhall-yard to 
the hall, which was lined with green cloth, and lighted 
with variegated lamps and filver fconces. The canopy 
ereffed over the three feats of the monarchs on the late 
occafion remained, but was moved nearer to the wall; 
and the three chairs on which the Prince Regent, the Em¬ 
peror, and King, fat, were raifed on a platform, and re¬ 
mained empty the whole evening. At the back of the 
throne was placed one glaf*, containing nearly fixty fquare 
feet of Britifh manufacture, which had a molt beautiful 
effect, by affording the appearance of two halls molt fplen- 
didly fitted up ; the glafs being of that extent as to take 
in very nearly the whole hall at one view. 

The corporation of London upon this occafion took 
the opportunity of inviting every perfon to the entertain¬ 
ment who had been in any way noticed in the votes of 
parliament for their fervices, either by fea or land, as well 
as thole they had themfelves noticed in votes of thanks, 
and given the freedom and fwords, boxes, or other rewards ; 
in addition to which were the relations and thofe that 
were connected with the duke of Wellington, his ftaff, 
and many others both naval and military, who, although 
they had not been noticed by name, had yet deferved well 
©1 their country for the fervices they had performed. 
The votes of parliament and the proceedings of the court 
of common-council were gone through from the year 
1,79a to the prefent time ; and the names were feverally 
feketed for the purpofe. 

Prior to the dinner, at about five o’clock, the duke was 
prefented with the freedom of the city in a gold box, and 
■with the fplendid (word which had been voted to him. 
On delivering the former, Mr. Chamberlain adminiltered 
the oaths to his grace, and then addreffed him, reciting 
the different occafions on which his gallant achievements 
had attracted the notice of the city of London, and had 
produced thofe indications of public gratitude, in the meet¬ 
ings of the corporation and the livery, of which he had been 
informed during the progrefs of his glorious career.—The 
duke, having bowed to the lord-mayor and the chamber- 
lain, exprefifed his high fenle of the honour conferred upon 
him by the city ; and attributed thefuccefs of all his enter- 
prifes to the ability with, which lie was fupported by his 
brother-officers, and to the valour and difeipline of his 
miajcfty’s.forces, and thofe of the allies. On receiving the 

'.(word, he raifed his voice and lpoke with particular ener¬ 
gy ; declaring his readinefs to employ it in the fervice of 
his fovereign and his country, fhould it unfortunately hap¬ 
pen that the general wifn of the nations of Europe l or a per- 
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manent peace ffiould be difappointed, and that he fficuJd 
be again called upon to affilt in the public caufe.—The 
duke then took off his own fword, gave it to one of his 
aids-du-camp, and replaced it by the city-fword. This 
ceremony was performed in the council-chamber, in the 
raifed part of the room which is devoted during the fitting 
of the court to the lord-mayor and aldermen. All the 
feats were previoully removed, and the apartment was ele¬ 
gantly decorated. At the farther extremity there was 
raifed on a pedeftal the head of his grace in white marble; 
and the artill had happily fucceeded in the refemblance; 
but, on account of a fmall imperfection in the material, 
we tinderftand another bull is to be fubliituted. 

The dukes of York, Kent, Suflex, Glouceller, Norfolk, 
Beaufort, and cabinet-minifters, being aflembled, they 
next proceeded to the Great Hall in the following order: 

The City Marlhals. 
The Officers of the Lord-mayor’s Houfehold. 

Several Members of the Committee, with wands. 
Officers of Guildhall according to feniority (juniors firft). 

Six Members of Committee, with wands. 
The Sheriffs. 

The Aldermen, two and two (juniors firft). 
The Lord Mayor, preceded by the Sword and Mace. 

The Duke of York, with the Duke of Weelingtqm 

on his Right Hand. 
The Royal Dukes. 

The Relations of the Duke of Wellington. 
The Cabinet Minilters. 

The Ambaffadors and Foreign Minilters. 
Nobility, Admirals, and General Officers—the Duke of 

Norfolk fir ft. 
Other Officers and Gentry. 

The Members of the Common Council. 
The whole proceffion, inftead of turning to the left 

at the bottom of the Iteps leading into the great hall di¬ 
rectly to the huftings, where the chief tables were placed, 
went entirely round the hall, by which means the numer¬ 
ous ladies who were aflembled in the galleries had an op¬ 
portunity of being gratified with a fight of thofe heroes 
who have lo nobly lupported the glory of their country 
both by fea and land. The band in the upper galleries 
played, during the proceflion, “See the conquering hero 
comes.” The duke of Clarence was ablent from indifpo- 
fition, and the duke of Cambridge from being under the 
necelfity of leaving town. The only cabinet-minifter ab- 
fent was lord Sidmouth, from indifpofition. The dinner 
was ferved up in the firft ftyle, and was a moft complete 
civic feaft, confiding of turtle, venifon, and every other 
delicacy of the feafon. The railed platform for the 
principal tables had been rendered more commodious, 
and a greater number of perfons were accommodated 
upon it. The Lord-mayor fat in the centre chair, with the 
Duke of Wellington on his right hand; and the remain¬ 
ing chairs were filled by the Royal Dukes, Foreign Princes 
and Ambaffadors, the Minilfers of State, and a long 
lift of naval and military characters of diftinCtion. The 
top of the canopy was ornamented With a ducal coronet, 
fur'mounted with a dome, and on the front of the dome 
was a fplendid fword and a marflial’s baton, exquifitely 
ornamented. The remaining decorations of the hall in 
point of plate, luftres, galleries, &c. were fimilar to thofe 
exhibited on the former occafion. There were two mili¬ 
tary bands—and fome of the moft celebrated glee-fingers 
added continually to the general conviviality of the even¬ 
ing. The galleries, which were not removed, were de¬ 
voted as well to gentlemen as to ladies; and the number 
of perfons prefent was greater than at the former feaft. 
Every thing was however conduced with admirable regu¬ 
larity, and nothing occurred to mar the harmony of the 
feene. Among the other viands under which the table 
groaned, was an excellent baron of beef; and, oppofite 
this good old fample of Englifh fare, flood a blue-and- 
white chjsa jug, which held twenty-three gallons of brown 

flout. 
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’ftont, of the contents of which moft of the diftinguiflied 
guelts partook. 

After dinner Non nobis was fung, and the toalls were 
given (with an appropriate glee or long between each) 
by found of trumpet, there being two trumpeters placed 
at the top of the hall, near the throne, who were anlwered 
by two at the bottom. 

The lord-mayor, in propofing the toalt of Field-marfhal 
the Duke of Wellington, addreffed him nearly in the fol¬ 
lowing words: “The highly-gratifying vifit of his royal 
highnefs the prince regent to this feftive hall, accompa¬ 
nied by mighty fovereigns and renowned warriors of fa- 
reign nations, is ftill frelh in our recollection. Many, per¬ 
haps all of us, regretted that the Britifh hero was not feeii 
amidit the laurelled conquerors upon that memorable oc- 
cafion. The regret was natural, but perhaps unfeafona- 
ble, for who can doubt but the invincible commander of 
our own brave armies deferved a civic triumph to himfelf ? 
It would be ingratitude not to celebrate diftinftly the 
fplendid victories achieved by our own illuftrious general, 
which accelerated the reftoration of peace; victories not 
bellowed by the capricious favour of fortune, but won by 
a noble perfeverance, through adverfe circumftances, and 
by liard-contefled ftruggles with rival generals of confum- 
mate ikill, and veteran troops of acknowledged valour; 
and, though every tribute of praife is due to the native 
bravery of our own foldiers, of what avail would it have 
proved if it had not been directed and raifed even to en- 
thufiafm by the military genius, the perfonal valour, and 
the indefatigable vigilance, of their great commander. His 
grace will allow me, in the name of my fellow-citizens, 
to allure him, it is not in his prefence that we praife him 
snoft; and that, in the entertainment given to him this 
day, they do not pretend to do more than tellify their 
gratitude for fervices rendered to his country, which, in 
their eilimation, not any honour from the crown, nor any 
epplaufe from the people, can more than adequately re¬ 
ward.”—His grace, in reply, totally declaimed any pecu¬ 
liar merit attaching to himfelf; but attributed it, under 
Divine Providence, to the perfeverance of the nation, the 
wifdom of his majefty’s councils, the care and attention of 
bis royal highnefs the commander-in-chief, and the brave 
co-operating exertions of his fellows in arms, fo many of 
whom he felt highlygratified in feeing furroundiug him upon 
this occalion; and above all, he laid, he had the honour 
of commanding an army of Englifhmen, who loll not an 
atom of the 1 pirit of their country, and behaved as En- 
glilhmen Ihould do. 

The lord-mayor, in propofing the toad of his Majefty’s 
Minifters, took the opportunity of faying—“ On this oc- 
cafion it will be almolt fuperfluous to compliment them 
in words : the prefence of the duke of Wellington is it- 
felf a panegyric on their conduct; they wifely appreciated^ 
bis charafter, and boldly trufted the bell military ener¬ 
gies of the nation to his uncontrouled direftion. By this 
and fimilar meafures they have fteadily aflifted the great 
common caufe ; and amidit the unexampled fuccefs which 
has attended their miniftry, they have the candour todif- 
-claira as prefumptuous the attributing to any man, or fet 
of men, the aufpicious termination of the late arduous 
conteft. Such liberality of fentiment and conduft at 
once advances their own merit, and benefits their country, 
by promoting a fpirit of conciliation through all ranks 
snd parties in the ftate; and I mult requelt his majefty’s 
mini Iters to accept our grateful thanks for the glorious, 
and we truft permanent, peace, which this country has 
lately obtained, and which we attribute in an eminent de¬ 
gree to their ability in negociation, as well as to their 
energy in conducting the war."—The ear! of Liverpool, 
In the name of his majefty’s minifters, made a moft elo¬ 
quent reply, in which he paid the higheft compliments to 
the duke of Wellington, whofe fueceffes had far out* 
ilrippe.d all human expectation. His lordlhip faid his ma* 
|efty’s minifters had to be grateful for the confidence 

had been placed in them; and attributed the glo 
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rious refillts of the late arduous eonteft to the fteady per¬ 
feverance of the nation, amonglt whom none Itood more 
confpicuous than the citizens of London. 

Towards the clofe of the evening a temporary ftaircafe 
was opened from the galleries into the body of the'hall, 
by which the ladies defeended, and pafled round the whole 
of the tables on the huttings, and every one had the ho¬ 
nour of fhaking hands with the immortal hero and the 
royal dukes, and fome of the younger ones were faluted 
by his grace. Near feven hundred ladies were in the gal¬ 
leries, molt fuperbly dreffed, and amongft them we no¬ 
ticed the females of the lord-chancellor’s family, lady El- 
lenborough and her daughters, the lady of the jpeaker of 
the houfe of commons, lady Elizabeth Whitbread, and 
many other ladies of rank and fafliion. The. appearance 
of the ladies afforded one of the moft fplendid and grati¬ 
fying fights that could be imagined. 

The duke has been named ambaffador extraordinary 
and plenipotentiary to the court of Louis NVIII. and will 
fet off for Paris dire illy after the rifing of parliament. 

On the eaft fide of Guildhall-yard, between Guildhall 
and Blackvvell-hall, is Guildhall Chapel, which was a col¬ 
lege or chapel dedicated to Mary Magdalen and All Saints, 
and commonly called London College. This college was 
founded, according to Stow, about the year 1299, by Pe¬ 
ter Forneloe, Adam Francis, and Henry Fr^wike, for a 
cuftos and four chaplains. This college being old and 
ruinous, Henry VI. upon application to him by the mayor 
and citizens of London, granted them a iicenle to rebuild 
and enlarge it ; and the chaplains, See. belonging to it 
were increafed, by the founding of divers chantries, to a 
cuftos, feven chaplains, three clerks, four chorillers, and 
feven alms-people. The mayor and chamberlain were the 
patrons of this foundation, and the bilhopof London the 
ordinary; and, in 1542, bifliop Bonner made llatutes for 
its better government. This college was fuppreffed by- 
Henry VIII. and, in the year 1551, Edward VI. granted it 
to the mayor and commonalty of London, for the fum of 
456I. 13s. 4ti. to be held in foccage of the manor of Eaft 
Greenwich; fince which time it has been called Guild¬ 
hall Chapel. This edifice, which is perfectly in the Go¬ 
thic talie, was defaced, but not burnt down, by the fire 
in 1666, and has been fince repaired. In three niches 
are ltone figures of king Edward VI. queen Elizabeth, 
and king Charles I. treading on a globe. The windows 
are fpacious; there is a gallery at the weft end ; the walls 
are hung with tapeftry ; there is a wainfeot covering over 
the aldermen’s feats, and a particular feat for the lord- 
mayor, adorned with cartouches; a handfeme wainfeot 
pulpit and defk, and a neat altar-piece, inclofed with rails 
and banifters. Divine fervice ufed to be performed here, 
before the lord-mayor and aldermen, weekly, as well as 
on particular occafions ; but this practice has been difeon- 
tinued for fome years ; and the Coult of Requetts is now 
held here.—Contidering the importance of this place all 
together, we have prefented cur readers with an engraving 
reprefenting the Front of Guildhall, with Guildhall Yard 
and Chapel, after a drawing made on purpofe. 

At the fouth-weft corner of Guildhall-yard, is the 
parifli-church of St. Lawrence Jewry, which runs weft- 
ward on the north fide of Cateaton-ftreet. It is de¬ 
dicated to Lawrence, a Spanifiv faint, born at Hu etc a,, 
in the kingdom of Arragon; who, after having under-, 
gone the molt grievous tortures, in the perfecution un¬ 
der the emperor Valerian, was cruelly broiled alive upon 
a gridiron, with a flow fire, tiii he died, for his it rice 
adherence to Chriltianity; and the additional epithet of 
Jtzury, from its Situation among the jews, was Conferred 
upon it, to diltinguifh it from the church of St. Lawrence 
Pountehey, now demolilhed. This church, which was 
anciently 3 rectory, being given, by Hugo de Wicker.* 
broke, to Balicl college, in Oxford, anno XS94, the rec¬ 
tory sealed; wherefore Richard bifliop of London eon* 
verted it into a vicarage; the patronage of which ftill 
eonHRwes in the raafter and fchola'rs of that college. The 
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old church being deftroyed by the fire in 1666, it was re¬ 
built, at the expenfe of the parilhioners, affified by a very 
liberal benefaction from fir John Langham ; and the pa- 
riih of St. Mary Magdalen, Milk-ftreet, was annexed to it. 
The prefent ftrufture is eighty-one feet long, fixty-eight 
broad, forty high to the roof, and the altitude of the ftee- 
ple is a hundred and thirty feet. The body is light¬ 
ed by two feries of windows; the lower ones large and 
uniform, and the upper fmall. At the eaft end is a pe¬ 
diment, with niches, fupported by Corinthian columns. 
The lower, which is lofty, is terminated by a baluftrade, 
with plain pinnacles; and within this baluftrade rifes a 
kind of lantern, which fupports the bafe of the fpire. 
A copper gridiron of 1 cwt. was put on the top of the 
fteeple for a vane, Aug. iS, 1732. 

In this neighbourhood were, before the fire of London, 
two pariih-churches, viz. that of St. Mary Magdalen, 
Milk-ftreet, belonging to Cripplegate ward; and that of 
Allhallows, Honey-lane, in this ward.— Honey-lane mar¬ 
ket now occupies the fite of tbefe two religious edifices, 
and is famous for the choice quality of the provisions 
brought to it. “ There is nothing,” as we often fay pro¬ 
verbially, “ like getting a good name;’’ and that has been 
long the cafe with this market, which, being in the high- 
feeding centre of the city, tiled to fervc the lord-mayor 
and aldermen with all forts of dainties; but, fince the 
fafltion of keeping country boxes a little way out of town, 
or handfome houfes in town, but at the other and falhion- 
able end of it, this market has loft a confiderable part 
of it cuftomers, and confequently of its fame. It,is the 
fmalleft market in the city, being only a hundred and 
ninety-three feet from eaft to weft, and ninety-feven from 
north to fouth In the centre is a fquare niarket-houfe,. 
Handing on pillars, with rooms over it, and & bell-tower 
in the middle. Here are alfo italls for butchers, fruiterers, 
&c. and the paffages into the market are inhabited by 
poulterers, and other dealers in provifions. 

St. Pancras, Soper-lane, flood on the north fide of Pan- 
cras-lane, and took its name from its dedication to St. 
Pancras, a young Phrygian nobleman, who for his adhe¬ 
rence to the Chriftian faith, fulfered martyrdom at Rome 
•under the emperor Dioclefian ; and from its vicinity to 
Soper-lane, now Queen-ftreet. It is a reftory, the pa¬ 
tronage of w hich was in the prior and canons of Canter¬ 
bury, till they granted the advowfon to Simon, the arch- 
bifhop, in the year 1365: fince which time, it has re¬ 
mained in the archbilhops of that fee. 

On the fame fide of Pancras-lane, a little further to the 
«aft, flood the parifti-church of St. Bennet Sherehog, which 
5s faid to derive its name from one Benedict Shorne, a 
filhmonger, who rebuilt it. It was originally dedicated 
to St. Ofyth, a queen and martyr; but the ambition of 
the difciple of St. Peter was fuperior to his gallantry ; 
be therefore oufted the female faint, and procured the tu¬ 
telage of the church, by the name of St. Bennet, or Be¬ 
nedict, though his canonization is doubtful. The addi¬ 
tional epithet is a corruption of his furname, which was 
gradually changed to Shrog, Shorehog, and at length, to 
Sherehog. After the fire in 1666, this parifti was united 
to that of St. Stephen Wallbrook. It is a reCtory, the pa¬ 
tronage of which was in the prior and convent of St. 
Mary Overy’s, in Southwark, till their difi'olution, when 
it came to the crown ; in which it ftill continues. 

The church of St. Olave ftands on the weft fide of the 
Old Jewry. It is a very ancient foundation, and was ori¬ 
ginally called St. Olave Upwell, probably from a well under 
the eaft end, where, at this time, and for many years paft, 
has flood a pump for the ufe of the public; but this name 
afterwards gave way to that of Jewry, owing to the great 
number of Jews that took up their refidence in this neigh¬ 
bourhood. This parifti was a reClory, in the gift of the 
dean and chapter of St. Paul’s, till about the year n8i; 
when it was trauferred by them, with the chapel of St. 
Stephen, Coleman-ftreet, to the prior and convent of But- 
tey id Suffolk, and became a vicarage. At the fuppreffion 
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of that convent, the impropriation was feized by the 
crown, in whom it has continued to the prefent tim^. 
When-the old church was burned down, in 1666, the pa¬ 
rifti of St. Martin, Ironmonger-lane, was annexed to it; 
the patronage of which is alto in the crown. The prefent 
ftructure was erefted foon after the fire of London ; and 
is built partly of brick, and partly of ftone. It is feventy- 
eight feet long, twenty-four broad, thirty-fix high to the 
roof,and eighty-eight to the topof the towerand pinnacles,. 
The door is of the doric order, well proportioned, and 
covered with an arched pediment. The tower is very 
plain ; on the upper part rifes a cornice, fupported by 
fcrolls; and upon this a plain attic courfe. On the piilars9 
at the corners, are placed the pinnacles upon balls; and 
each pinnacle is terminated at the top by a ball. The 
body of the church is well lighted, the floor paved with 
Purbeck,and the walls wainfcoted. The pulpit is enriched 
with carvings of cherubiros; the floor of the altar, on which 
the communion-table ftands, is paved with black and 
white marble, and in the front of the altar are the king’s 
arms. 

At the lower end of this church, over the gallery, are 
three curious pieces of painting, viz. 1. Queen Elizabeth, 
lying on a fine couch, with her regalia, under an arched 
canopy, on which are placed her arms. 2. King Charles I. 
a good likenefs, and the performance not unlike the work of 

the great painters in the 17tli century. 3. The figure of 
Time, with wings difplayed, a fcythe in his right hand, and 
an hour-glafs in his left; at his foot is a child afleep, and 
under him a fkeleton eight feet long. This allegory is 
eafily underftood ; but at what period of time it was paint¬ 
ed, and the name of the painter, we could not learn.—Thefts 
paintings are difpofed in the following manner: the alle¬ 
gory in the centre, the portrait of Charles on the fouth 
fide of it, and the canopy of Elizabeth on the north. The 
walls of this church prelent feveral other momentos of the 
dead. On one fide, before the pulpit, is a group of arms 
upon round Ihields taflefjlly raifed upon iron branches ; 
and the centre of the church is loaded with the heavy mafs 
of an immenfe call-iron ftove, mere ufeful than ornamental. 
The font, placed on the north fide, is of marble; final!, 
but well cut, and adorned with cherubs’ heads ; the cover 
is of wood, and curioully carved. 

It was in this parilh, in the houfe of Robert Large, 
mayor of London in 1439, that William Caxton, the ce¬ 
lebrated printer, ftrved his apprentictlhip as a mercer. 
His mailer, in the following year, left him thirty-four 
marks, as a teftimonial of his fidelity. 

At the north-weft corner of the ftreet is a public houle, 
above which we remarked a head of Minerva placed in a 
round, niche, but for what reafon no body could inform 
us. Regarding it as a curiofity, we have given a repre- 
fentation of it on Plate VII£*. at fig. 5.—A little below, 
alfo in the brick wall, we find a fmall but neat carving of 
the Cordwainers’ arms. 

The firlt Jewilh fiynagogue erefled in London Hood 
near the north-eaft corner of the Old Jewry. It was de- 
ftroyed in the year 1262, at which time feven hundred 
Jews were murdered, and their goods fpoiled, by the citi¬ 
zens of London. The fite thereof was given by queen 
Eleanor to the friars called De Penitentia Jefn, or De 
Sacca, an order of begging friars (56 Henry III.) fio 
called from their being clothed in l'ackcloth. In procefs 
of time, it was converted to a private houfe, wherein fe¬ 
veral mayors refided, and kept their mayoralty. In the 
days of Stow it was a tavern, and had for its fign the 
Windmill. After various alterations, the place is now 
partly covered with a good private dwelling-houfe in 
front, and backward with a handlbme capacious meeting- 
lioufe of the prelbyterian denomination; and with two 
alms-houfes in Windmill-court, lor nine poor widows of 
armourers and braziers, founded by Mr. Tindal, and en¬ 
dowed with fix Ihiliings per quarter, and nine bulhels of 
coals annually; and with twenty Ihiliings per quarter to 
thofe widows who are unable to work.—Near this fpot 
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rpp.s anciently a large done building, called the Prince’s 
Wardrobe ; but for what ufe erected, or by whom, is now 
forgotten. 

Stepping a little further to the north, we enter Cole- 
man-ftreet, which is fpacious and broad, and inhabited 
by reputable merchants; but offers not anything to the 
obfervation of the antiquary, except Armourers’ Hall, an 
old plain brick building; and the parochial church of St. 
Stephen, fo called from its dedication to the proto-mar¬ 
tyr. it is of great antiquity, and was originally a chapel 
belonging to the dean and chapter of St. Paul’s, who, be¬ 
tween the years 1171 and 1181, granted the church of 
St, Olave Jewry,, with this chapel as an appendage to it, 
to the prior and abbot of Butley in Suffolk. This chapel 
was made parochial in the year 1456; but continued un¬ 
der the patronage of the prior and canons of Butley till 
the fuppreflion of that convent, when it came to the crown. 
However, in the year 1577, queen Elizabeth granted the 
patronage, together with the church and reftory, to Tho¬ 
mas Palkins, and others; and, in 1590, to William Da¬ 
niel, ferjeant at law, and other parilhioners; which rec¬ 
tory impropriate, and right of advowl'on, have been held 
by the parilh, in fee-farm of the crown, ever fince. The 
old church fharing the common fate in the dreadful fire 
of London, the prefent ftrubture was eredted about four 
years after. It is a neat and folid building, principally 
of (tone, llrengthened with rultic at the corners, and 
lighted by one levies of large windows, with a handfome 
cornice ; it has a very extenfive roof, without a fingle pil¬ 
lar to fupport it. The iteeple is a fquare tower, crowned 
with a lantern, which has four faces, and enclofes a bell 
to call the parilhioners to prayers. The front is adorned 
with a cornice, two pine-apples, and the figure of a cock, 
handfomely carved. The length of this church, is feventy- 
fivefeet, its breadth thirty-five, height of the roof twenty- 
four, of the tower fixty-five. On the north fide is the 
church yard ; and on the fouth is a large pavement, that 
covers a burial-vault, the whole length of the church. 
To this pavement there is an afeent by feveral fteps, 
through a gate, over which is cut, in ftone, a reprefenta- 
tion of the general refurredtion ; a curious piece of work- 
jnanlbip ; and, although it bears no date, Teems to have 
been executed in the fitteenth century. Chrilt, holding a 
flag in his right hand, appears in the centre upon the 
clouds which divide earth from heaven ; and a quantity 
of naked bodies, intended to reprefent the awakened na¬ 
tions, endeavour to rife, and to be admitted in the com¬ 
pany of the faints. Some are partly concealed under rocks, 
but Itriving to get out; unlefs by thofe places of confine¬ 
ment are meant the prifons of hell. This bas-relief has 
been fo often covered with paint, that it is impoffible to 
judge fairly of the merit due to the chifel; but the whole 
defign taftes of the incorredtnefs of the times when it was 
executed.—At our vilit, we found the church beautifully 
adorned with nofegays, each candlefiick bearing one, whe¬ 
ther becaufe it was the day of Pentecoft, or Whitfunday, 
correfponding with the Jewilh feaft of tabernacles, or on ac¬ 
count of the reftoration of king Charles II. which this year 
coincided, we did not learn; but the church added to a neat 
and elegant appearance a mod delightful perfume. We ob- 
f'erved feveral monuments, whole ftyle proves their eredtion 
to have been at the end of the 17th or beginning of the 
18th century; and two old paintings of Moles and Aaron, 
one of each fide of the altar. The font is in a finall recefs 
contrived in the wall on the fouth fide, and fenced by an 
iron wicket. 

The north end of Coleman-ftreet opens into that called 
London Wall, near the fouth end of Old Bedlam ; and its 
fouth entrance is in Cateaton-ftreet, the etymology of 
which mult be curious, but which we have not been able 
to bring into a fatisfadtpry lhape. To the eaft is Loth- 
bury, which has been lately much improved and deco¬ 
rated by the north front of the bank, a grand fpecimen of 
Englifti Ikill in modern architecture: it appears heavy 
when compared to the fouth front, but has a majeitic 
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mien, fuitable to the repofitory of the wealth, or rather 
the credit, of a great nation. The corners, adorned with 
loggie and columns, do honour to the architect, Mr. Soane; 
and the north-eaft corner of Princes-ftreet being made to 
correfpond renders this part very interefting and worthy 
attention.—Speaking of Lothbury, Stow fays: “This 
ftreet is poffeffed, for the molt part, by founders, whocait 
candlelficks, chaifing-difiies, fpice-mortars, and fuch-hkc 
copper or latten wares, and do afterwards turn them with 
the foot, and not with the wheel, to make them fmooth 
and bright, which turning and feratting, as fome do term 
it, making' a loatfifume noife to the by-paffers, that have 
not been ufed to the like, it is therefore by them difdain- 
fully called Lothbury.”—With all the refpedt we bear foe 
our favourite hiltorian, we cannot help feelinga little reluc- 
tancy at coinciding with him in this etymology ; although, 
the neighbourhood of Armourers’ hall Teems ttrongly to 
countenance it. 

The parifli-church of St. Margaret, Lothbury, is a recr- 
tory, the foundation of which is of great antiquity, as ap¬ 
pears from John de Haflingfield, who was prefented to it, 
by the abbefs and convent of Barking in Effex, on the 
16 th of Auguft, in the year 1303. The patronage conti¬ 
nued in that convent till the general fupprefiion of reli¬ 
gious houfes, when it fell to the crown, in whom it has 
continued to the prefent time. The original church be¬ 
ing greatly decayed by time, a new one was built in the 
year 1440; but, that being deftroyed by the general con¬ 
flagration, the prefent edifice was erected in its.dead, and 
completely finifhed in the year 1690. It is a plain neat 
building, and is fituated on the ancient water-courfe 
of Wall-brook. It is fixty-fix feet long; fifty-four broad,. 
thirty-fix in height to the roof, and a hundred and forty 
to the top of the ffeeple. The body is well-lighted by a 
row of lofty windows, over which the wall is terminated 
by a baluftrade; and the principal door is ornamented 
with Corinthian columns, which fupport an angular pedi¬ 
ment. The tower has large windows in the uppermolt 
ftage, and is terminated a little above by a plain cornice, 
upon which is raifed a finall dome, that fupports a (len¬ 
der fpire. The infide is wainfeoted, the floor neatly paved, 
and the altar-piece handfomely ornamented,. The font 
for baptifin is extremely beautiful, being .carved with .a 
representation of the Garden of Eden and the Fall of Man, 
the Salvation of Noah and his Family in the Ark ; the Bap- 
tifin of Jelus by John Baptift, and Philip baptizing the 
Eunuch.. The cover is ornamented with the figure of St. 
Margaret, and with thofe of Faith, Hope, and Charity. 

The ornamenting of the facred pilcina, where ouroriginal 
ftain is fuppofed to be wathed away in the waters of bap- 
tifm, has been from remote times an object of attention 
for the Sculptor; and the workmanlhip of this font has 
fo many curious and interefting parts, that it is a very 
favourable fpecimen of performances of this kind. The 
compartments have been chofen with great knowledge 
and talte, as every one of them alludes to the facred rr.yfi- 
ter)f performed on the margin of the holy pool. Were 
we ttf enter into a differtation upon the ancient, and even 
pagan, ctiftom of baptizing, bathing, or performing ablu¬ 
tions, ftill in pradtice at this moment with the Mahome¬ 
tans, the Hindoos, as well as with all Chriftian fedts, we 
Ihould be led to draw a conclufion from no later time 
than the deluge itfelf; for it Teems that originally fwper- 
ftition hinted this ceremony as a prefervatiye .againit 
the vindictive waters of the flood. We find remnants of 
the fame idea, in the Eleufinian myfteries, in the proce.f- 
fion of Adonis at Alexandria ; and the firlt volume of the 
Memoirs of the Academy of Iufcriptions and Belles Lettre.s, 
will fatisfy the molt curious inquirer on the fubjedt.. 
'A few lteps to the welt from this church, is Founders’ 

Court, fo called from its neighbourhood to Founders’ Hall, 
which is a plain but convenient building, not only ferving 
the purpoles of the company jt belongs to, but is alio 
ufed as a place of worthip by a prelbyterian congregation. 

At the comer of Throgmorton-ftreet and JSartholomevy- 
1ms 
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lane is a new building called the AuElion Mart, The front 
is hand fomc; and the infide adorned with a curious dou¬ 
ble ftaircafe, leading to the apartments above the hall, but 
fo very (lender and tteep, that ladies have often expreffed 
their dread of falling, when they were really actuated by the 
snodeft fear of (bowing their garters. The apartments on 
the different floors are let to brokers, underwriters, auc¬ 
tioneers, and other falamanders living in the heat of fpe- 
culation and trade. A coffee-houfe annexed to it, and 
elegantly built, adds confiderable comfort to the mart j 
ynd to the frequenters of the tales. 

Returning by Cateaton-ftreet, we find Bafinghall-ftreet, 
in the ward of Bafliftiaw.—This ftreet derives its name 
from the manfion-houfe of the family of the Bafings, fe- 
veral of whom ferved the chief offices in the city in the 
33th and 14-th centuries. It was originally called Bafing’s 
haw, or hall; but, defending to Mr. Thomas Bakewell, 
it changed its name to Bakewell’s hall. It afterwards fell 
to the crown, and, in the year 1397, was fold by Richard 
II. with its gardens and appurtenances, to the mayor and 
commonalty of London, for fifty pounds; fince which, it 
lias been corruptedly called Blackwell-hall, and ufed as a 
weekly market for woollen cloths. The old hall had be¬ 
come fo ruinous, that in 1658 it was pulled down, and 
rebuilt, at an expenfe of two thoufand five hundred pounds; 
the principal part of which was defrayed by Richard May, 
of the Merchant-Tailors’ company. This building be¬ 
ing deftroyed by the fire in 1666, the prefent flrudture was 
ere (fled in 1672. It is a fquare building, with two courts 
in the middle, furrounded with warehoufes; and has two 
fpacious entrances for carriages; one from Bafinghall-flxeet, 
and the other from Guildhall-yard, where is the principal 
front, and a door-cafe, adorned with two columns of the 
Doric order, with their entablature, and a pediment, in 
which are the king’s arms, and a little lower the city arms, 
enriched with cupids, See. There is alfo an entrance to it 
from Cateaton-flreet. Within thefe buildings are different 

■apartments, or warehoufes,called the Devonfhire, the Glou- 
cefterftiire, the Worcefterfliire, the Kentilh, the Medley, the 
Spanilh, and the Blanket, halls; in which each piece of cloth 
pays a penny for pitching, and a halfpenny per week for 
jelting. The profits are applied towards the fupport of 
Chrilt's Hofpital; the governors of which have the foie 
management of the warehoufes. This market may belaid 
to be the greateff woollen-cloth market in the world ; and 
therefore it has always been the particular care of the city 
of London to keep it under the belt regulations; for, lo 
early as the aid of Richard II. it was ordained, that no 
mannerof perfon fliould fell any woollen cloths, except they 
■were firft brought,harboured,and difcharged,at the common 
market of Blackwell-hall, upon pain of forfeiture thereof. 
And that ordinance was confirmed by an aft of common- 
council, held on the iff of Auguft, 8 Henry VIII. with 
this addition, that no manner of perfon, being a freeman 
of this city, fuller any manner of perfon whatfoever, be 
he free or foreign, to buy or fell any manner of woollen 
cloths, harboured or lodged, contrary to the faid ordinance, 
within his fliop, chamber, or other piace within his ltoufe; 
unlefs the faid cloths were firft brought to Blackwell-hall, 
and there bought and fold, under the penalty of fix (hil¬ 
lings and eightpence for every broad cloth, three (hillings 
and fourpence for every kerfey, and twenty pence for 
every Bridgewater and other pieces of cloth: double for 
a fecond offence, and disfranchifement for a third. 

On the weft fide of Bafinghall-ftreet is Coopers’ Hall ; 
a (lately well-built edifice of brick. The hall is a hand- 
J'orne room, wainfeoted to the height of fourteen feet, and 
paved with marble. Of late years this hall has been ufed 
for the drawing of the lottery, which, for many years 
preceding had been drawn at Guildhall. 

This (mall ward contains only one church, called St. 
Michael Baflifnaw. It is a reftory, and was originally 
founded about the year 114.0*; at which time it was in 
the gift of the prior and canons of St. Bartholomew, Smith- 
field. In die 15th century it fell to the dean and chap- 
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ter of St. Paul’s, who, from that time, have continued pa^ 
trons thereof. The old church, which was very beauti¬ 
ful, was entirely deftroyed by the fire of London ; and 
the prefent ftrutture was completed in 1679. The walls 
are of brick, ftrengtliened with ruftic-wo;k at the cor¬ 
ners; and the body is well lighted by a (ingle feries of 
large windows. At the eaft end, where the top is termi¬ 
nated by an arch, the light is given by three windows ; 
one of them upright, the other two circular. The fteeple 
confifts of a (tone tower, crowned with a turret, from 
which rifes a kind of fpire. The length of this church is 
feventy feet, the breadth fifty, the height of the roof forty- 
two, and that of the tower feventy-five. 

The other public buildings in this ward, are, three of 
the companies’ halls ; viz. On the eaft fide of Bafinghall- 
ftreet, Mafons’Hall,a (mail but very convenient frone build¬ 
ing, in Maibns’ Alley. Weavers’ Hall, which is a hand- 
fome building, neatly adorned in the infide with hang¬ 
ings, fret-work, and a (kreen of the Ionic order. Gir- 
dlers’ Hall ; a handfomeand convenient building, finifiied 
in 1681, well wainfeoted within, and with a (kreen of the 
Compofite order. 

On the weft is the place or ftreet called Aldermanbury, 
already noticed as having contained the firft bury, or hall, 
Vvhere the aldermen ufed to meet.— On the weft fide of 
this ftreet, between Love-lane and Addle-ftreet, (lands 
the parifti-churcli of St. Mary, Aldermanbury, which is 
of ancient foundation. The patronage was formerly in 
the dean and chapter of St. Paul’s, who, in the year 1331, 
with the confent of Stephen bi(hop of London, appropri¬ 
ated it to the adjoining hofpital of Ellir.g Spital; but 
with a provilo, that the dean and chapter fliould have 
the patronage of both, and that, upon the appointment 
of a cuftos to this church and hofpital, he was to fwear 
fealty to the dean and chapter, and to pay them an an¬ 
cient penfion of a mark a-year, due from this church, and 
fix (hillings and eight pence yearly, for the hofpital, as 
granted by the founder, William de Elfing, in telliinony 
of its fubjeftion to the church of St. Paul. It was alfo 
agreed that the cuftos fliould find a pried to ferve the 
cure, who was to be approved by the dean and chapter. 
Hence it appears, that this church was at that time a cu¬ 
racy, as it llill continues; but, after the difiolution of the 
hofpital, the patronage was granted to the parifliioners, 
who have ever fince prefented to it. The old church be¬ 
ing deftroyed by the dreadful fire in 1666, the prefent 
(trublure was finifiied ten years after. It is built of (tone, 
and very plain ; the body is well lighted, and the coi¬ 
ners are wrought with rultic. It is leventy-two feet long, 
and forty-five broad ; the roof is thirty-eight feet high, 
and the lleeple about ninety. It has a plain folid tower, 
conftrudled in the lame manner as the body, the angles 
in the upper llage being ftrengtliened with ruftic ; the 
cornice is fupported by lcrolls, and above it is a plain at¬ 
tic courfe. In this rifes a turret, with a fquare bafe that 
fupports the dial. This turret is arched ; but the corners 
are mafiy, and its roof is terminated in a point, on which 
is placed the vane. Over the altar is a very old picture 
reprefenting the Lord’s Supper, which at firft fight ap¬ 
pears to have been painted by fome artift of the fchool of 
Titian. 

To our readers, and particularly to that clafs which is 
fond of the marvellous in matters of antiquity, we muff 
prefent the following quotation from Stow.—In the cloif- 
t.er adjoining the church of St. Mary Aldermanbury “is 
hanged and fattened a (hanke-bone of a man (as is faid), 
very great, and larger by three inches and a halfe than 
that which hangeth in St. Lawrence church in thejurie— 
for it is in length a§ inches and a halfe-of afiife; but not 
fo hard and ffeely, like as the other ; for the fame is light, 
and fomewhat pory and fpongy. This bone is faid to bee 
found amongft the bones of men removed from the char* 
nel-hou(e of Paul’s, or rather from the cloifter of Paul’s 
church; of both which reports, I doubt.”—-However, the 
curious hiftorian adds, “ true it is that this bone, from 
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whence foever it came, being of a man, as the forme fliew- 
eth, rnuft needs be monftrous, and more than after the 
proportion of five fiianke bones of any man now living 
amongft us.”—Thefe laft words of Stow are obfcure ; for 
certainly he cannot mean that this bone was longer than 
five common thank-bones ; but moft likely that the pro¬ 
portion of the height of a man to his thank is as five to 
one. A man five feet and a half high meafures thirteen 
inches on his thank ; and, following the fame proportion, 
the bone above mentioned mult have belonged to an indi¬ 
vidual eleven feet high. 

On the fouth fide of this church ftood a conduit, ere£l- 
ed by fir William Eaftfield, in 1438, for fupplying the 
neighbouring inhabitants with water from Tyburn; 
which, being dettroyed by the fire in 1666, was toon af¬ 
terwards rebuilt; but, when the plentiful fupply of water 
by other means rendered thefe buildings ufelel's, this, with 
thole in Cheapfide and without Crippiegate, were pulled 
down in 17305 and the ltones employed in repairing the 
gate upon London-bridge. It was propofed in the com¬ 
mon-council toerefl a tfatue of king William in the room 
of the conduit in Cheapfide; but negatived by 77 again(l 
25. “ We have been lately delivered from one nuifance,” 
laid Mr. Birch ; “ and now they want to annoy us with 
another.” Free Bbtonand Gent. Mag. Nov. 1731. 

The accefs to Aldermanbury from Cheapfide is princi¬ 
pally through Milk-(treet, a very narrow patfage, till you 
reach the interlection of Lad-lane and Cateaton-ilreet. At 
the corner of Lad-lane is the famous inn called the Swan 
with two Necks, the ufual refort of mails and ttages from 
and to great part of the kingdom. But we cannot help re¬ 
marking how awkward and dangerous is the entrance into 
the yard; and we really wonder at the dexterity of our 
four-in-hand virtuofi and knights of the whip, who, by 
twiftings and windings, thread the gates of the inn with 
as much apparent facility as a young feamftrefs does her 
needle.—On the eaft tide of Milk ftreet, near the bottom, 
we remarked a curious head carved in ltone, and fixed in 
the brick wall, between the firft and fecond floor of a 
houfe. It appears to have been an old fign of fome pub¬ 
lic houle; and, by the wreath of flowers and dithevelled 
hair, we fuppofe it to be the head of king Lear; but the 
reader may judge for himfelf by inipefling our Plate VII£*. 
fig. 6. 

In Aldermanbury, on the eaft fide, opens Fountain- 
court, which, betides the Baptilt-head coffee-houfe, a place 
of great bufmefs, prefents on the eaft fide a very neat 
building, with a double flight of fteps and iron railings : 
the top is ornamented with a pediment and architrave of 
the Doric order, and in the centre of the tympanum are 
two ferpents entwined within a wreath, elegantly carved, 
probabb in allution to the original purpofe of the edifice, 
though at prefent only a canvas-warehoufe. This court 
has an opening leading to St. Lawrence Jewry, in Guild¬ 
hall-yard. 

Lower down on the fame fide of the ftreet, is another 
court called Three-Nun-court, leading to St. Michael’s 
in Bafinghali ftreet. From this fpot, eroding London 
Wall and Fore-fireet, we proceed northwards towards 
Tenter-ftreet, well known, like other parts of this neigh¬ 
bourhood, for its livery-(fables ; and in a place called 
“Ropemakers-alley,” and “The Ruins,” but now well 
built and refptbtably inhabited, we find the only Roman- 
catholic chapel which efcaped deftruilion or confilcation 
at the time of the reformation. This was owing to its 
having the appearance of a private houfe. It was how¬ 
ever burnt down during the riots of 1780, (fee p. 116.) 
but was foon rebuilt, and is now a large and commodious 
place of worihip. The entrance has (fill the appearance 
of a private houfe. The fubjeft of the prefent altar-piece 
is the Baptifin of Chrifl ; it is an indifferent imitation of a 
famous painting of Tintoretto; the one which preceded 
this about ten years a6o reprefented Chrifl: curing the Sick 
of the Parly ; and had much more merit. On the light fide 
of the altar is a painting of St. Paul, and one on the left 
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of St. Peter; both larger than life. The congregation 
attending this chapel is very numerous ; and the fervice is 
performed with as much pomp and folemnity as theircir- 
cumftances will allow.—It is remarkable that the fouth 
fide of the ftreet, oppofite to the chapel, is in the city, 
vvhilfl the chapel it fell' is in pomario, out of it. We mult 
alfo obferve, that rope-makers generally take their walks 

under the northern walls of fortified towns, or in the dry- 
ditches below them, moft likely 011 account of the (hade 
which is necefiary for their purpofe; the rays of the fun 
would dry up the rnoifture of the tow or oark too foon, 
and confequently put an end to its required flexibility. 

In Little Moorfields we remarked an old public houfe, 
the front of which is curioully decorated with flowers; 
but thefe have been fo often white-wafhed, that they re¬ 
tain little of their former elegance. On one fide remains 
a tall ifolated ftalk, with a large flower at top, which had 
moft probably a companion on the other fide ; but this 
has difappeared. The fign of the houfe is the King’s 
Arms; and feems to date from the reign of James or 
Charles I. 

At the north-weft corner of Aldermanbury and Lon¬ 
don Wall (lands the pari(h-church of St. Alphage, io called 
from its dedication to St. Alphage, or Elpbage, a noble 
Anglo-Saxon faint, bifhop of Winchefter, and afterwards 
archbilhop of Canterbury, who was put to death by the 
Danes, at Greenwich, on the 17th of April, 1014. The 
firft church in London dedicated to this faint ftood ad¬ 
joining to the city-wall, near the eaft fide of Crippiegate. 
But, being demoli(hed at the fuppreflion of religious houfes 
by Henry VIII. and the fite thereof turned into a carpen¬ 
ter’s yard, the fouth aide of the church of St. Mary Filing 
Spital was converted into the parifli-church. The advow- 
fon of tiiis church, which is a rectory, was anciently in 
the dean and canons of St. MartinVle-Grand, in whom 
it continued till Henry VII. annexed it to St. Peter’s, 
Weftminfter, when the abbot and convent became the 
patrons of it; but, that convent being diliblved, queen 
Mary, in the year 1553, granted the patronage thereof to 
Edmund bifhop of London, and his fucceflors, in whom 
it Hill remains. This church efcaped the fire of London ; 
but became lb ruinous, that it was rebuilt in 1770. It is 
a very fmall but neat edifice, of brick and ltone, and well 
lighted. It has neither tower or any other ornament on 
the top; but the doors of entrance, one of which is on 
the fouth fide of London Wall, and two others at the 
north end of Aldermanbury, are very neatly ornamented ; 
and each front is crowned with a pediment. On the 
fides of the front, next London Wall, are handlbme 
ftone pillars; and in the centre of the front, in Alder- 
manbury, is a fpacious arched window, with a Final 1 port¬ 
hole window on each fide, and a neat balultrade beneath 
it. Part of the old church remains at the north-well cor¬ 
ner of the prefent one. The body of the church is en¬ 
tirely concealed by houfes ; the eaft front is in a fort of- 
recefs, which prevents paflengers from taking notice of it; 
and the opening on the fouth fide of London Wall looks 
like the entrance to a private houfe. 

Adjoining the weft end of this church, Hands Sion Col¬ 
lege ; (fee the article College, vol. iv. p.776.) We are 
told that in the year 1632, the governors and clergy agreed 
upon having a common leal, on which was the figure of 
the Good Samaritan, with this infeription, Fade et fac Jimi- 

liler; “Go and do likewiie.” It may be alked, What has 
the Good Samaritan to do with the clergy of London, or 
indeed with any clergy ? The parable is rather a fort of re¬ 
proach to the minitters of the altar; and, unlefs the motto 
were a kind ot humane injundlion to them, which we could 
not approve as being needlels; or a larcalm, which we 
fhould reprove as unmerited; we- cannot find the fenfe 
of it. We mull therefore recur to very old times for a 
folution of the difficulty. The foundation of William 
Elfing, in 1329, was intended for the relief of a hundred 
blind men: the Good Samaritan would have been a very- 
proper device for an hofpital of this kind. We conclude 
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therefore that the London clergy adopted this feal as hav¬ 
ing belonged to the ancient hoipital, or at lead as having 
a very natural and fcriptural allufion to that eftablilhrnent. 
We have known feveral infta-nces wherein colleges elta- 
blifhed upon the fite and out of the revenues of hoipitals 
have kept mod refpeftfully the feal, and even the name, 
of the former edablifhment.—The library was repaired, at 
the expenfe of the college, in the year i8co; and a neat 
3nd clalfical infcription, in order to record it, is engraved 
on a done on the wed fide of the gateway. It runs thus: 
Hare Bibliotheca fronte cum tcBo vetvjlate pene collapjis fumptibus 

Collegii injlaurata ejl. A.D. MDCCC. Joh. Moore LL.D. 
prselide. 

The alms-houfes are built under the library on the wed 
fide of the fquare, ten within the college for the men, and 
ten without it for the women. In dividing the men’s 
houfes from thofe of the women, the wife and religious 
founder was following the ancient cudom ; which, not- 
withdanding all that romancers and poets fing- orfay, was 
conftar.tly to feparate the two fexes, in theirbenevolent eda- 
blifhments ; led bufy malignity and prying calumny ftiould 
give out for truth what might only have an appearance 
of poflibility. The fame attention was bedowed in all re¬ 
ligious foundations; and we no-where find, but in the works 
of calumniators, that our ancedors were ever fo wicked 
cr fo foolilh as to fuffer monks and nuns to fhare the fame 
habitation. When facrilegious fornication was committed, 
the guilt was not particularly invited by opportunity, but 
the fences of the nunnery mud have clandedinely yielded 
to an unlawful claim or fpecious pretence for admittance. 
Four of thefe alms-people are nominated by the city of 
Bridol, where Dr. White was born ; eight by the Mer- 
chant-Taylors’ Company; fix by the paridi of St. Dun- 
itan, where he was minider forty-nine, years ; and two 
by St. Gregory’s parifh, where he had lived about twenty 
years. 

Wedward from Sion College, and beyond Philip-lane, 
is Curriers’-court, at the upper end of which is a neat 
convenient hall belonging to the company of Curriers, 
•whole arms are over the entrance of the court. 

Palling through Cripplegate Buildings, the place where 
the old gate (fee p. 105.) anciently dood, we again enter 
Fore-dreet, fo called becaufe it was before the wall; and 
on our left we find the church St. Giles, Cripplegate, 
which has been lately repaired, as appears by an infcrip¬ 
tion placed on the fide of the watch-houfe, intimating that 
the watch and quell houfe, with the large building be¬ 
tween the two doors of the church, were eredted in 1811. 
This church is fo called from being dedicated to a faint 
of that name, born at Athens, who was abbot of Nifmes, 
in France. It was founded about the year 1090, by Al- 
fune, the fird maderof St. Bartholomew’s Hofpital. The 
old church was dedroyed by fire in the year 154.5; after 
•which the prefent ftruflure was erected, and is one of the 
few that .fortunately efcaped the dreadful conflagration 
in 1666. It may very properly be numbered amongfl 
the bed of our Gothic buildings. It is a hundred and 
fourteen feet in length, fixty-three in breadth, thirty- 
two high to the roof, and a hundred and twenty-two to 
the top of the turret. The body of the church is well 
lighted by two rows of windows, which are truly of the 
gothic order, and the (paces between have buttrefles for 
the fupport of the wall. The tower is well proportioned ; 
the corners of it are fupported by a kind of buttrefs-work, 
and at each corner is a final 1 turret. The principal tur¬ 
ret, in the centre, is light and open ; it is ftrengthened 
by buttrefles, and crowned with a dome, from whence 
rifes the vane. Over the fouth-ead door of the church is 
a beautiful figure of Time, with a feythe in one hand, and 
an hour-glafs in the other. The patronage of this church 
was originally in private hands, till it defeended to one 
Aiemund, a pried, who granted the fame (after his death, 
and that of Hugh, his only fon) to the dean and chapter 
of St. Paul’s, whereby they became not only ordinaries1 
of the parilh, but likewife patrons of the vicarage, from 
that time to the prelent. There are feveral endowments 
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belonging to this church, for the performance of divine fer- 
vice, at different times in the year, particularly fix fermona 
to be preached in Lent, and a gift-fermon on All-Saints’ 
day; when the donations, left by feveral benefactors. to 
be given on that day, are didributed to the poor, at the 
diferetion of the vicar and churchwardens. 

The fite of this parilh was anciently a fen, or moor; 
and the houfes or gardens thereupon were accounted a 
village without the wall of London, called Mora; which, 
in procefs of time, increafed greatly in number of build¬ 
ings, and was contlituted a prebend of St. Paul’s cathe¬ 
dral, of that appellation. And now this village is totally 
covered by London; and the prebendary of Mora, or 
“Mora without the Wall of London,” has the ninth Hall 
on the right fide of the choir in St. Paul’s cathedral; of 
which, it is faid, Nigellus Medicus was the fird prebenda¬ 
ry. Part of the old wall of the city remains on the louth 
and ead fides of the church-yard, particularly one of the 
baltions, which is dole againd the back part of Barbers* 
Hall. This church has received the remains of feveral 
eminent writers, among whom may be named Speed, the 
celebrated Englilli hidorian and topographer; Fox, the 
martyrologid ; Glover, an indefatigable antiquarian; and 
the immortal Milton, who was buried in the chancel, and 
whole remains were lately difeovered in making fome al¬ 
terations in that part of the church. 

At the fouth-ead angle of Aldermanbury-podern, is a. 
very handfome meeting-houfe, built of brick; and there 
is another, equally handfome, at the corner of Coleman- 
dreet. 

Leaving the northern part of Fore-dreet for another 
walk, we return to St. Paul’s by Wood-dreet, which opens 
a little to the wed of Philip-lane and Curriers’ Hall. The 
communication to this dreet is multifarious, which makes 
it more bufy, more alive. On the wed we pals Hart-ftreet 
and Fell-llreet; on the right we have Addle-ftreet, which 
by a gentle winding, leads to the north fide of St. Mary 
Aldermanbury. Silver-dreet on the right, and Goldfmiths- 
dreet on the fame fide, denote that wealth did always har¬ 
bour in this neighbourhood ; and indeed in ancient times 
this part of the city (though very refpedflable indeed hi 

in our time) was, as to local property in filver, gold, and 
jewels, the mod important fpot in the metropolis. At the 
entrance of the dreet lad-mentioned, at the ead corner 
of the fird houfe, is a good carving of the company’s arms, 
fet in the brick-wall. See Plate VIII.—Then we have 
the curioully-named Huggin-lane, formerly Hugon-lanc, 
on our left; and, nearly oppolite, Lad-lane, corrupted, fays 
Stow, from Ladle-lane. But, having found here, in fpite 
of etymologifls, Lad-lane, on one fide, and Maiden-lane on 
the other, no wonder if we meet with Love-lane, and Lit¬ 

tle Love-lane, and Huggin-lane, all confpiring to imprefs us 
with the idea that Wood-dreet was once a favourite walk 
of the impures, or a place particularly configned to them, 
according to fome of thofe fevere laws by which our an- 
ceftors thought proper to bereave unmarried women guilty 
of fornication of the right of being buried in confecrated 
ground, and had therefore afligned a proper place for their 
unclean remains to red and rot till the day ofjudgment, when 
a milder Judge mud decide between weaknefsand wicked- 
nefs. See Matth.viii. io,n.ix. 13. John viii. u. 

On the ead fide of this dreet is the church of St. Alban, 
Wood-dreet. It is a reftory ; but its origin is involved in 
oblcurity. It is fuppofed to have been founded by Alfred, 
when he redored the city, in 886, after it had been ravaged 
by the Danes. Others, however, imagine, from the church 
being built of the fame materials as a iquare tower remain¬ 
ing at the north corner of Love-lane I’o late as the year 
1632, and which was believed to have been part of king 
Athenian’s palace, that its foundation is to be attributed 
to that monarch. Whichever of thefe opinions be true, 
the original building remained till 1634., when it was taken 
down, and a new church ere£led on the fame fpot; which 
was dedroyed thirty-two years after by the fire of London, 
The prefent church was built upon the fame model as ttye 
former; and is fixty-fix feet in length, fifty-nine in breadth, 
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and thirty-three in height to the roof. It is a Gothic 
flrudture, with a plain body and large windows; and the 
wall is crowned with a fquare battlement. It has ahand- 
fome tower, ninety-fix feet in height, divided into four 
ftages lupported by gothic pi la tiers, each crowned with 
its own cornice. In the lower ftage, one window occu¬ 
pies the middle of the fpace, both in front and on the Tides, 
the bars forming a double feries of gothic arches; the 
pilafters are carried up (Iraight at the lides, the remainder 
of the fpace being left plain. The fecond ftage is lighted 
by port-hole windows; and the other two ftages have long 
gothic windows. The fummit of the tower is edged with 
battlement work, plain and clofe, and its verge is crowned 
with handfome pinnacles, one at each corner and one in 
the middle of each face. The patronage of this church 
was originally in the abbot and convent of St. Alban’s, 
in Hertford (hire, from whom it parted into the hands of 
the matter, brethren, and lifters, of the hofpital of St. 
James, at Weftminfter. How long they poiTetfed it does 
not appear; hut Henry VI. granted it to the provoft and 
fellows of Eton college, which was founded by him; and 
it has remained in them ever ftnce. 

When this church was re-erefted after the fire of Lon¬ 
don, the parilh of St. Olave, Silver-ltreet, the church of 
which was alfo burnt, was annexed to it. The parilh of 
St. Olave, Silver-ftreet, is a reftory, the church whereof 
flood at the fouth-welt corner of Silver-ftreet. It was a 
fmall church, the patronage of which was always in the 
dean and chapter of St. Paul’s, who, ftnce the fire, have 
prefented alternately with the provoft and fellows of Eton 
college. The fite of the church is now a burying-place 
for the parilhioners. 

Farther fouth, on the weft of Wood-ftreet, Hands the 
parilh church of St. Michael, Wood-ftreet. This church 
is of fome antiquity, as appears by John de Eppewell be¬ 
ing reftor thereof in the year 1328. The old church being 
deftroyed by the fire of London in 1666, the prefent ftruc- 
ture was fin idled a few years after, and the parifh of St. 
Mary Staining annexed to it. The ealt end of this build¬ 
ing is ornamented with four Ionic columns, raifed upon 
a continued pedeftal, with arches between, and fupport- 
ing a handfome pediment, in the middle of which is a 
circular window. Between the columns are three upright 
arched windows that fill the whole fpace. The reft of 
the body is plain; and the windows are fo high, that the 
doors open under them. The tower confilts of three 
plain ftages, with large windows, from the uppennoft 
of which rifes a fmall fquare courfe, the foundation of 
the bafe of the turret. The bafe is cut away from the 
breadth of the tower, gradually to the diameter of the 
turret, which is plain but handfome; and from its top 
rifes a ball that fupports the vane. It is fixty-three feet 
Jong, forty-two broad, thirty-one high, to the roof, and 
the altitude of the tower is ninety feet. The patronage 
of this rectory was anciently in the abbot and convent 
of St. Alban’s, in whom it continued till the fuppreftion 
of their monaftery, when, coming to the crown, it was 
fold, with the appurtenances, by Henry VIII. in the year 
*544, to William Barwell, who, in the year 1588, conveyed 
the fame to John Marfli and others, in truft lor the parifti, 
in which it ftill continues. 

On the weft fide of Wood-ftreet is Maiden-lane ; on the 
fouth lide of which is Wax-chandlers’ Hall, a handfome 
modern brick building, well fitted up for the ufe of the 
company. Over the centre window, on the north fide, 
are the arms of the company; and, over the two end win¬ 
dows, a bee-hive, carved in ftone. 

Addle-ftreet, which is on the eaft fide of Wood-ftreet, 
is fuppofed to have taken its name from the Saxon word 
adel, “ noble,” on account of its vicinity to Athelftan or 
Adelftan Palace, juft noticed; but we can hardly affent 
to this etymology, as we have Noble-ftreet itfelf not far 
off. We are therefore inclined to refer to the original 
fenfe of the word—“ vain, empty,” an allufion perhaps to 
the wealth which the other ftreets contained. 
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Halls are plentiful hereabouts.—At the corner ofStaining. 
lane ftands Haberdafhers’ Hall, a very handfome and anci ¬ 
ent brick building, fpacious and lofty, and paved with mar¬ 
ble and Purbeclc ftone. At the weft end a ftcreen beau¬ 
tifully ornamented with Corinthian pilafters deferwee the 
attention of the curious.—Not far from this is Plafterers’ 
Hall; and on the weft fide of the rtre-et is the hall belong¬ 
ing to the company of Parifti Clerks, with the arms neatly 
carved and painted over the door. 

On the north fide of Silver-ftreet, d i re cl I y oppofite the 
cemetery of St. Olave’s parifti, is Monkwell-ftreet, which 
took its name from being the relidenc?' of the monks oft 
St. James’s hermitage, and from a well belonging to them. 
—On tire weft fide of this ftreet, near the centre, is Bar¬ 
bers’ Hall. This building was defigned by that great ar¬ 
chitect Inigo Jones ; and, though of a fimple coultruftion, 
is very elegant, and confidered as one of his matter-pieces. 
The grand entrance from Monkwellrftreet is enriched 
with the company’s arms, large fruit,'and other decora¬ 
tions. The court-room has a fret-work ceiling, and is 
adorned -with feveral beautiful paintings, particularly a 
very handfome piece, by Hans Holbein, of king Hen¬ 
ry VIII. uniting the barbers and lurgeons into one com¬ 
pany; it contains portraits of eighteen of the moil emi¬ 
nent members of the company at that time. The thea¬ 
tre belonging to the hall, at the time thefe companies were 
united, contained fome chirurgical curiolities ; but, ftnce 
the barbers and furgeons have been made feparate bodies, 
the latter have taken thofe curiolities away, and the thea¬ 
tre has ever fince been Ihut up and deferted. 

Nearly oppofite to this hall are the alms-houfes, founde 1 
in the year 1575, by fir Ambrofe Nicholas, knt. lord- 
mayor and falter, for twelve widows of members of that 
company—an excellent inftitution, which, however, is 
but one among a great number of ettablifhments of that 
humane and benevolent kind. 

Lamb’s Chapel, in a court of that name at the north 
corner of Monkwell-ftreet, was founded as early as the 
time of king Edward I. when it was dedicated to St. 
James, and diftingui'hed by the name of St. James’s Cha¬ 
pel, or the Hermitage 011 the Wall, from its being fituaied 
io near to London Wall. This hermitage belonged to 
the abbot and convent of Gerondon, in Leicefterfhhe, 
who kept two Ciftertian monks of their own order in this 
place. At the general diffolution of religious houles, it 
was granted by Henry VIII. to William Lamb, a gentle¬ 
man of his chapel, and afterwards a cloth worker "of this 
city; who bequeathed it, with his houfe and appurte¬ 
nances, to the value of thirty pounds per annum, to the 
Clothworkers’ Company, for paying a minilterto read di¬ 
vine fervice in this chapel, on Sundays, Wednefdays, and 
Fridays, and to relieve a certain number of poor people 
at different times throughout the year. The company of 
Clothworkers have four fennons preached to them annu¬ 
ally, in this chapel, on four principal feltivals in the year, 
viz. the Annunciation of the Bleffed Virgin, the fealt of 
St. John Baptift, of St. Michael the Archangel, and of St. 
Thomas the Apoftle. On thefe days, they relieve twelve 
poor men, and as many women, with one fhilling each, 
in money ; and, at Michaelmas, they give to each of them 
a gown, a ftiift, and a pair of (lioes. Hence this chapel 
lias acquired the appellation of Lamb’s Chapel. 

Oppofite to Lamb’s-chapel-court is a final! ftreet, called 
Hart-.ttreet, on the north fide of which is a charitable 
foundation, by Mr. Robert Rogers, leather-feller and 
merchant-adventurer, for fix ancient couple, who have 
each two rooms, and receive four pounds per annum in 
money. 

In Wood-ftreet are three very confiderable inns for 
ftages and waggons—the Cattle, the Bell, and Crof's Keys. 
At the weft corner of Wood-ftreet~and Cheapfide, ther-e 

remain four old lioufes, particularly remarkable for beir.£ 
much lower than the others on the fame fide, and for ie- 

vcral ornaments in ftone, among- which we remark tw® 
curious old mafks over the windows in the centre. Be- 
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hind thefe houfes is a fmall church-yard, but without any 
tombs or grave-(tones : it is feparated from the (freet by 
an iron railing; and a couple of lime-trees wave in me¬ 
lancholy fiience over the long-forgotten a(hes of fome of 
our'anceftors. It belonged anciently to the parifh-church 
of St. Peter, which (food where thefe four houfes now 
are, and was a reffory, the patronage of which was an¬ 
ciently in the abbot and convent of St. Alban’s; in whom 
it continued till the fuppreffion of their monaftery, when 
Henry VIII. granted it to the earl of Southampton : it is 
now in the gift of private perfons. The church, being 
deftroyed by the fire in 1666, was not rebuilt; and the 
parifii was united to that of St. Matthew, Friday-ftreet. 
In the year 1401, a licenfe was granted to the inhabi¬ 
tants of this parifh, to ere<5t a (hed or (bop, before their 
church in Cheapfide, for which they were to pay, annu¬ 
ally, to the chamber of London, the furn of thirty (hillings 
and four pence; but, this ground-rent proving too high, 
it was reduced to thirteen (hillings and four pence. On 
the fite of this building, which was called the Long Shop, 
the four (hops above mentioned were afterwards erected 
with rooms over them. 

From this part of Cheapfide, which appears of a .noble 
breadth, and great extent, we may form an idea of our 
metropolis, and of its bufinefs which, alive every-where, is 
particularly remarkable in this large artery, leading to the 
heart of the city. We have alfo a good view of that 
handfome church, St. Mary-le-Bow, one of the bed con¬ 
ceptions of fir Chriftopher Wren. It is a magnificent 
pile, and one of the greateff ornaments of the neighbour¬ 
hood. The fteeple claims peculiar admiration for its light- 
nefs, elegance, and proportions; being built of Portland 
ftone, of feveral ftages, adorned with columns, and of the 
height of two hundred and twenty-five feet. The laft 
object at top is the vane, in the fiiape of a dragon, chofen 
as a compliment to the city, to whofe arms this fabulous 
being is the well-known fupporter. 

If we leave this church on the ea(f, vve find, in our re¬ 
turn to St. Paul’s, Friday-ftreet, at the north end of which 
Hands the parifh-church of St. Matthew the evangelift. 
The patronage of this church, which is a redory, was in 
the abbot and convent of Weftminlter, till their iuppref- 
fion ; when, the conventual church being converted into 
a cathedral, Henry VIII. conferred it upon the bifhop, 
But, the new bilhopric being diffolved foon after, Ed¬ 
ward VI. in the year 1551, granted the advowfon of this 
church to the biftiop of London and his fuccefTors, in 
■whom it (till continues. The old church was deftroyed 
by the fire of London, and the prefent flrudure erected 
upon its ruins. It is a plain Hone building, with one fe- 
ries of large arched windows; and at the eaft end is the 
Heeple, which confifts of a fiquare brick tower, wholly de¬ 
void of ornament. The length of this church is fixty 
feet, its breadth thirty-three, the height of the roof thirty- 
one, and that of the tower feventy-four feet. 

Old Change, the next fireet to this weftward, is a flight 
momento of the King’s Exchange, or office for receiving 
bullion in exchange for coin, once Handing there. This 
was farmed to the citizens of London, who received the 
old coining-irons, and delivered new ones to all the mints 
in England. The ftreet is dark, being highly built and 
narrow. The eallern part of Colet’s fchool occupies the 
welt fide of it; the eaft fide confifts of ref'pedable ware- 
houfes. It croffes Watling-ftreet at right angles, and goes 
with a gentle (lope and 1'erpentir.e winding down to Old 
Fifh-ftreet. 

At the interfeftion of Watling-ftreet with Old Change, 
Hands the parilh-church of St. Atiftin, called, in old re¬ 
cords, Ecclfia SanEli Augujiirii ad Portam, becaufe it flood 
faft by the gate leading out of St. Paul’s-church-yard into 
Watling-ftreet. It is a reftory, the patronage of which 
appears to have been always in the dean and chapter of 
St. Paul’s ; for it is mentioned in their books in the year 
1181, vvhen Ralph de Diceto was dean. The old church 
was deftroyed by the fire of London, on the ruins of which 
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the prefent edifice was erefted. It is a fubftantial ftruc- 
ture, built with ftone, and well pewed and wainfeoted 
within: the pulpit is finely embellished ; the altar-piece is 
fpacious and beautiful, with a very handfome pediment 
in the front, fupported by pillars in imitation of porphyry ; 
and on the top of the pediment are the king’s arms. The 
length of this church is fifty-one feet, the breadth forty- 
five, the height of the roof thirty, of the fteeple a hundred 
and forty-five. 

After the fire of London, this church was made pa¬ 
rochial for the parifh of St. Auftin and that of St. Faith, 
which was united to it.—The church of St. Faith was 
originally a diitimft building from St. Paul’s, at the eaft 
end of it; but was demolilhed between the years 1251 
and 1256, to make way for the enlargement cf that ca¬ 
thedral ; and, in lieu of it, a place of vvorfhip was given to 
the parifhioners in cryptis (corruptly the crowds), or welt- 
ern part of the vault, under the choir of the cathedral, 
which, being dedicated to St. Faith, acquired the appella¬ 
tion of Ecclefia Santltz Fidei in Cryptis. Here the inhabi¬ 
tants continued to perform their religious duties until the 
year.1551, when the Chapel of Jefus, at the eaft end of 
the vault, was fuppreffed ; which being much larger, and 
better lighted, they were permitted to remove into that, 
and continued to occupy it until the cathedral was de¬ 
ftroyed by the fire in 1666 ; after which, this parifh being 
united to St. Auftin’s, the pariffiioners were no longer 
in want of a church. It is a reftory, and one of the pe¬ 
culiars belonging to the dean and chapter of St. Paul’s, 
where they are both patrons and ordinaries. Part of the 
church-yard belonging to St. Faith’s parifh was taken to 
enlarge the ftreet at the eaft end of St. Paul’s church yard 3 
the remainder lies within the inclofure, and ferves for a 
burying-place forthe parifhioners of St. Faith. 

On the other fide of Cheapfide, and weftward from 
Wood-ftreet, Sadlers’ Hall has its opening, with an ele¬ 
gant front and the arms of the company boldly and ex- 
preffively carved over the gate. On the fame fide opens 
Gutter-lane—“ fo called of Guthurun, fometime owner 
thereof; the inhabitants of this lane (of old time) were 
gold-beaters, as does appear by records in the exchequer. 
For the Eafterling money was appointed to be made of 
fine filver, fuch as men made into foylt (‘feuille,1 leaf;) 
and was commonly called filter of Guthurun's-lane.”—Hence 
arofe the word ferling, ufed to denote pure and genuine 
money, and in general every thing of undoubted value. 

A little farther in the fame direction is Fofter-lane ; 
on the eaft fide of which (lands the parochial church of 
St. Vedaft, alias Fofter. This church, which is a rec¬ 
tory, is fo denominated from being dedicated to St. 
Vedaft, bifhop of Arras. Siowe calls St. Fofer a corrup- - 
tion perhaps of the name as pronounced at Arras and 
other places, St. Vaafi—the letter V being often changed 
into an F in tranfition from one tongue to another.—The 
firft mention made of this church, is, that Walter de Lon¬ 
don was prefented thereto in the year 1308. The patro¬ 
nage of this church was anciently in, and continued with, 
the prior and convent of Canterbury, till the year 1352, 
when it was transferred to the archbifhop. It is one of the 
thirteen peculiars in this city belonging to the archiepif- 
copal fee. Though this church was not entirely deftroy¬ 
ed by the dreadful conflagration in 1666, yet it received 
very confiderable damage ; and was afterwards repaired, 
for the molt part^upon the old walls. The fteeple flood 
till the year 1694, when it was found in fuch a weak con¬ 
dition, that the pariftiioners had it taken down and re¬ 
built, at their own charge, entirely of ftone. It is fixty- 
nine feet long, fifty-one feet broad, and. thirty-fix feet 
high, to the roof, and is well lighted by a range of win¬ 
dows, placed fo high, that the doors open under them. 
The tower of this church is one of fir Chriftopher Wren’s 
happieft efforts. 

To this parifh was annexed, after the fire of London, the 
churchlefs parifh of St. Michael le Querne, anciently called 
Santtus Michael ad Bladum, in French St, Michel au Bled9 

or 
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or “St. Michael at the Corn,” which has been corrupted 
into Querne. But the word Cornu, in French Come, in 
Spanifh Querno, might afford a few hours of di feu (lion to 
etymologifts—for it might have been originally called St. 
Michael ad Cornu, at the corner, or horn, of the fireet, as 
well as at Bladum ; for furely, when the church was built, 
no arable lands were inclofed within the wall of the city ; 
and yet on the other hand, as the revenue of this church 
might have been paid in kind, in blado, or corn, the church 
might have taken its dillinftive appellation from that 
circumftance.—We beg to obferve, by the bye, that the 
Latin word Bladum, and French Bled, arife undoubtedly 
from the much-older word blade, which was anciently 
tiled to deferibe grafs, 6r fward, from which the fhape of a 
fword took its name. Did we not hold ourfelves already 
excufed for giving the reader fome refpite from more fe- 
rious and uniform matter, we might here claim in¬ 
dulgence on the plea of the Greek axiom: “ Pour down 
knowledge as you like, and catch the fhower who can.” 
Some other antiquaries have found that near this church 
was a corn-market, reaching weltward to the fhambles, 
from which fituation it was fometimes called St. Michael 
de Macello; fo that this difcuflion might ftill be extended, 
were we ftill inclined to trefpafs on the reader’s patience. 

The church of St. Michael le Querne flood at the weft 
end of Cheapfide, fronting the fireet; but, not being re¬ 
built, its fite was laid into the fireet, in purfuance of the 
aft for re-building the city. The earlieft account we find 
of it is in the year 1181, when it appears to have been only 
a chapel, and fo it continued rmany years after. It was 
not made a reftory, till poflefted by Thomas Newton, who 
was buried in the choir in the year 14.61. 

At the eaft end of this church flood the Old Crofs, in 
Weftcheap, which was taken down in the year 1320, to 
make way for the enlarging of the church, and for the 
erection of a little conduit, at the north-eafl gate of St. 
Paul’s church-yard : which appears to have been the 
place where Walter Stapleton, bifhop of Exeter, was decol¬ 
lated by the populace, in 1326. The Great Crofs was one 
of the crofles erefted by Edward I. in token of his affec¬ 
tion for his deceafed queen Eleanor, at every place where 
her body refted in its way to Interment, in the year 1290. 
It had originally the ftatue of the queen ; but, falling to 
decay, was rebuilt in 1442, by John Hatherley, mayor of 
the city, and feveral of the citizens, when it was orna¬ 
mented with images of the Refurreftion, the Virgin, Ed¬ 
ward the Confeffor, and fome others. After the Refor¬ 
mation, thele images gave great offence, and were fre¬ 
quently mutilated; for which reafon, the goddefs Diana 
was fubftituted for the virgin Mary. At length, in 1643, 
the puritanic bigotry of the parliament occafioned a refo- 
lurion for taking down all crolfes, and demolifhing all 
popifh paintings ; and the dellruftion of this crofs being 
committed to fir Robert Harlow, he went on the fervice 
with true zeal, attended by a troop of horfe, and two com¬ 
panies of foot, and executed his orders moft effeftually. 

At the north-eaft corner of Fofler-lane Hands the hall 
belonging to the company of Goldfmiths. This fpacious 
building fupplies the place of one which was originally 
erefted by Drew Berentin about the year 1407, but was 
deftroyed by the fire of London. It is an irregular itruc- 
ture, built with brick, and the corners wrought in ruftic 
of Hone. The door is large, arched, and decorated with 
Doric columns, which fupport a pediment of the arched 
kind, but open for a fhield, in which are the arms of the 
company. The hall-room is fpacious, and both that and 
the other rooms are all well lighted. In the court-room 
is a fine portrait of fir Hugh Myddelton, with the words 
'Fontes Fodince on the picture, to fignify his double atten¬ 
tion to his mines and the New River. Here are alfo fome 
other good paintings, particularly a portrait of fir Martin 
Bowes, lord-mayor in 1545, in the coltume of his office. 
The date on the pifture is 1366. 

On the well fide of Toiler-lane flood the parochial 
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church of St. Leonard, Fofler-lane,- which was founded 
about the year 1236, by William Kirk ham, dean of St. Mar¬ 
tin’s Ie Grand, in the court-yard of the collegiate church, 
for the ufe of the inhabitants of the fandluary! It derived 
its name from its dedication to a French faint, and its 
fituation w'as added, to diflinguifn it from another church, 
dedicated to the fame faint, in Eatlcheap. It is a redlory ; 
the patronage was anciently in the dean and canons of 
St. Martin’s le Grand ; in whom it continued till that 
deanery was annexed to the abbey of Weflminfter; the 
dean and chapter of which ftill poliefs it; but, the church 
being deftroyed by the fire of London, and the parilh 
united to that of Chrift-churcb, Newgate-ftreet, they pre- 
fent alternately with the governors of St. Bartholomew's 
hofpital. 

The church of St. Mary Staining, or Stone-church, be¬ 
fore the fire of London, flood on the north fide of Oat- 
lane. The reafon why it* received the additional epithet 
of Staining, is very uncertain ; fome imagining it to be 
derived from the Painter Stainers, who might probably 
live near it, while others fuppofe the reafon to be that al¬ 
ready afligned at p. 453. This church not being rebuilt 
after the fire, the parilh was united to that of St. Michael, 
Wood-ftreet; but, in confideration of the fmall endow¬ 
ment of this parilh, it was provided, by the aft which 
united them, that the patrons of St. Michael’s lliould pre- 
fent twice in three times. The advowfon of this reftory 
was anciently in the priorefs and convent of Clerkenwell, 
in whom it continued till their fupprelfion by Henry VIII. 
when it came to the crown, in whom it ftill remains. 
The fite of this church is now ufed as a burial-place 
for the parilhioners, who hold a general veftry, and have 
two churchwardens and four overfeers, though there are 
only forty-feven houfes in the parilh. 

Near the north end of Noble-Ilreet Hands a convenient 
hall, originally built by the company of Scriveners; who, 
being reduced to low circumftances, fold it to .the com¬ 
pany of Coachmakers, to whom it ftill belongs. 

The end of Cheapfide prefents three openings to the 
view.—An oblique one on the left of the beholder into 
St. Paul’s-church-yard ; with an “ echappee de vue," a 
glinrpfe of the church, through the branchings of the old 
tree mentioned at page 410. The next opening is in Pater- 
nofter-row, the feat of difpofable learning, which flies hence 
to the other parts of the united kingdom ; a place which 
once was chiefly inhabited, as we hinted at p*. 52, by Pa- 
ternoller-makers; but which now exhibits every kind 
and fpecies of literature, facred and profane, from the Bi¬ 
ble itfelf down to the blafphemies of Daniel Ifaac Eaton 
and Joanna Southcott. The other opening is the great 
thoroughfare from the north-eall part of the town ; we 
mean Newgate-ftreet, which took its name front the gate 
formerly Handing at the weft end of it. See p. 105, 6. 

Again arrived at the centre of our perambulations, St. 
Paul’s, we (hall take a fecond flight, which will be north¬ 
wards through St. Martin's le Grand, the fit ft opening on 
our right in Newgate Street.—St. Martin le Grand is a 
diftinft liberty, fubjeft to the dean and chapter of Wett- 
minfter. It was originally a college, founded in the year 
700, by Wythred king of Kent ; but was rebuilt and en¬ 
dowed, about the year 1056, by a noble Saxon named In- 
gelric, and his brother Edward, fora dean and fccular 
canons, or priefts, and was dedicated to St. Martin : the 
epithet le Grand was afterwards added on account of the 
great and extraordinary privileges, particularly the dan¬ 
gerous one of fanftuary, granted to it by different mo- 
narchs. William the Conqueror confirmed the endow, 
ment of this houfe, and the poffefiion of the lands given 
by the founders, to which he added all the moor-land 
without Cripplegate ; and freed it and its canons from 
all dilturbance and exaction of any bifliops, archdeacons, 
or their minilters, and from all regal fervices. He like- 
wife granted them fac and foe, toll and team, and a Jong 
etcetera of Saxon liberties, in the fulleft manne/ that any 
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church in England pofTefied them. His charter, which 
bears date in 1068, and is fanftioned by John and Peter, 
the pope’s legates, concludes thus : “ If any perfon what- 
foever fliall prefume to alter any thing hereby granted, 
let him be punifhed with Judas the traitor.” It is 
aftonifhing what care, and what fort of means, our ancef- 
tors took to lecure their grants to pofterity. We have 
fe^n deeds at the end of which the mightieft impreca¬ 
tions were thundered againlt infraflors or prevaricators : 
their heads were to be boiled in coppers fy.ll of briinftone, 
their bowels made into ruffs for the devil’s neck, and fo 
forth , thus binding, by fears of punifhments beyond the 
grave, the faith of men on this fide of it.—The charter 
was confirmed by Henry III. who granted the dean of the 
monafiery and church more ample privileges. And it 
was again confirmed by Edward II. with an addi¬ 
tional privilege, that no inhabitant within this jurifdic- 
tion fhould be fued out of their own court, except 
before the king, or his chief juffice. By the charter 
of Edward Hi. it was ordained, that all inquifitions, to 
be taken by the justices, and other the minifters of the 
men of the city of London, fhould be taken at Great St. 
Martin’s, in London, and not elfewhere: except inquifi¬ 
tions to be taken in circuits of the Tower of London, and 
for the gaol delivery of Newgate. But Henry VIII. in 
the year 1519, revoked that charter, and removed the fef- 
fions of the peace from St. Martin’s to Guildhall. 

King Henry VI. confirmed the foregoing charters; but 
he ellablifhed certain articles concerning its fanftuary, in 
cafes of debt, felony, and treafon ; by which it appears, 
that St. Martin’s was, at that time, a faiiftuary for great 
diforders, and a Ihelter for the loofeft fort of people; and 
that every excefs of vice and irreligion, fraud, oppreflion, 
and breach ot the laws, was exercifed within its liberty. 
To fo great a height of licentioufnefs was this fanftuary 
grown, that, in the reign of Henry VII. the flieriffs of 
London venturing to take from thence, by violence, a per¬ 
fon who had been guilty of murder, the abbot of Weft- 
minlter exhibited a bill to the king again ft them; upon 
which the caufe was heard in the Star-chamber, and the 
fheriff feverely fined. 

This place was occafionally the refidence of the kings 
of England; as appears from a writ of Edward I. being 
dated here on the aoth of Offober, in the firft year of his 
l%ign. And, in the fame reign, the king’s court appears 
to have been held here; for, in 1293, a caufe was removed 
from the Court of Huftings, to be tried before Gilbert de 
Thornville, and others, at St. Martin’s the Great, in Lon¬ 
don ; and the cuftos and fherift's were commanded to bring 
the record, and procefs, and all things pertaining to it, 
before them. The deans were alfo among the greateft men. 
in the nation ; for, in the reign of Edward III. William 
Mulfe, who held that office, was chief chamberlain of the 
exchequer, and receiver and keeper of the king’s treafure 
and jewels; and, in the preceding reign, Petrus de Sa- 
bauddia was promoted to the archiepifcopal fee of Lyons, 
in France. 

The church of St. Martin’s le Grand was anciently in 
the donation of the king; as appears by Edward I. hav¬ 
ing, in the 8th year of his reign, granted the deanery to 
Galfridus de Newband. In the Biffiop of London’s Re- 
giftc-r of Old Wills, it is called a parijh ; and a curfew-bell 
was rung here, as at Bow-church, &c. to give the citizens 
warping of the time of night, and to keep within doors. 

This college was furrendered to king Edward VI. in the 
year 1548 ; and, in the fame year, the college church was 
pulled down, and many tenements erected on its fite, which 
were immediately taken at high rents, by non-freemen, 
in confequence of being exempt from the jurifdi<ftion of 
the city. In the year 1585, a great number of foreign 
tradefmen and artificers planted themfelves on this fpot; 
among whom were John James and Anthony Emerick, 
fubje&s of Philip king of Spain, who were faid to have 
been the firft iilk-throwers in London, and to have brought 
that trade into England, 
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St. Martin’s le Grand leads from the north-eaft end of 
Newgate-ftreet, formerly called Blowbladder-ftreet, from 
being a place where bladders were fold, (on account of 
the fhambles being near at hand,) to the Ipot where A2- 
ders-gate flood ; but the liberty extends only as far as An- 
gel-ftreet and Bell-fquare, near St. Anne’s lane; the re¬ 
mainder being in the freedom of the city. This part of 
the ftreet, with the courts and alleys adjoining, is confi- 
dered as part of the liberty of Weftminfter; and the inha¬ 
bitants are governed, and vote accordingly, qnd carry on 
their trades, without being free of the city of London. 
It has alfo a court of record within itjjslf, fubjeft to the 
dean and chapter of Weftminfter, held every Wednefday, 
for the trial of all* perlonal actions, of what nature foever. 
In this court, the leading procefs is a capias againlt the 
body, or an attachment againlt the goods; fo that a man’s 
goods may be feized in his own houfe, upon the firft pro¬ 
cefs, if he himfelf be not taken. We underhand that the 
whole of this liberty is in the parilli of St. Paul’s, Covent- 
garden. 

This little ftreet, though called le Grand, may be con- 
fidered as a narrow neck to the large body of Alderfgate- 
llreet. Here are feveral alleys and paflages, which have 
nothing remarkable in themfelves, but they are ul'eful in 
ftiortening the way to the adjacent ftreets. One of thofe 
communicates under ground, to Bagnio-court, Newgate- 
ftreet. 

On the weft fide of Alderfgate-ftreet, the firft opening 
is a ftreet called Bull-and-Mouth, by corruption of the 
words Boulogne Mouth, or Harbour, the fign of an inn Hand¬ 
ing in it, and which was either kept by fome perfon from 
Boulogne, or on account of its immediate correfpondence 
with France through Boulogne.—There is ftill on the 
fouth fide a very large and noted inn for ftages'and wag¬ 
gons, under tire fame title; but its daily intereft feems to 
point towards the weftern counties in general, and efpe- 
cially towards Plymouth and Exeter.—Oppofite to Dean’s- 
court on the ealt, we find Angel-ftreet, with an inn of 
that name. 

Farther on is a place well known by the name of Lit¬ 
tle Britain, or Bretagne-fireet, fo called from the manfiorr 
of the duke of Bretagne, which flood near Alderfgate- 
church, but has been many years deftroyed. This ltreet 
was alfo the refidence of feveral of our ovtn nobility ; the 
earl of Peterborough’s houfe flood at the corner, where 
the fouth part of Bartholomew’s Hofpital now ftands; and- 
the whole eaft fide of the ftreet was occupied by a (lately 
manfion, belonging to lord Montague ; the name of which 
is ftill preferved in Montague-court. 

This ftreet forms an angle at about half its length, and 
oppofite the bend fome old houfes are pulling down to 
improve the approach to Chritt’s Hofpital. This part 
of Little Britain then communicates with Smithfield 
through Duke-ftreet and St. Bartholomew’s Hofpital.— 
On the fouth corner of Little Britain, ftands the parifh- 
church of St. Botolph, Alderfgate. This church received 
its name from being dedicated to St. Botolph, a Saxon 
monk, and its vicinity to the gate. It was anciently a 
rectory, the patronage of which was in the dean and ca¬ 
nons of St. Martin’s le Grand; but it continued unap¬ 
propriated until the year 1399, when Richard II. by his 
letters patent, dated May the 21ft, at Pembroke, gave li- 
cenfe to Thomas Stanley, dean of St. Martin’s le Grand, 
to appropriate the income, at that time not exceeding five 
marks per annum, to his collegiate church, for the cele¬ 
bration of a perpetual anniverfory for his deceafed confort 
Anne, upon the day of her death, during his life ; but, 
after his demife, the anniverfary to be folemnized upon 
his obit for ever. In confequence of this licenfe, the 
church of St. Botolph was appropriated to that of St. 
Martin’s le Grand, by a commiffion from the biffiop of 
London to his official, the dean and canons being bound 
to provide a fufficient maintenance for a chaplain to ferve 
the cure; fince which time it has continued a donative 
or curacy. When Henry VII. in the year 1493, annexed 
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the collegiate Church of St. Martin’s le Grand to the con¬ 
vent of St. Peter, Weftminfter, this church alfo became 
fubjeft to that abbey ; but at the fuppreflion of monafte- 
ries was granted, by Henry VIII. to his new bilhop of 
Welt min Iter. That bilhopric, however, being diffolved 
on the accelfion of queen Mary, and the abbot and monks 
reftored to their convent, this church reverted to its old 
matters; and when the monks were finally expelled, and 
the convent converted into a collegiate church, by autho¬ 
rity of parliament, in the reign of queen Elizabeth, the 
granted the curacy to the dean and chapter, who Itill re¬ 
tain it; it is, however, fubjeT to the hilltop and arch¬ 
deacon of London, to whom it pays procuration. The 
antiquity of this church may be collected from the parilh- 
records; from which it appears, that a houfe, anciently 
given to the parifliioners, was, in the year 1319, demifed 
by them, upon leafe, to Richard Rothing. Itefcaped the 
fire of London in 1666 ; but became fo ruinous, that it 
lias been fince rebuilt. It is a plain brick edifice, with a 
■wooden tower crowned with an open turret. There is 
one large arched window, at the eaft end ; but the light 
is principally derived from Iky-lights in the roof. 

On the fame fide of the ftreet, a little farther to the 
Worth, flood a palace, that was the refidence of the mar¬ 
quis of Dorcheller, and afterwards that of lord Petre, of 
whom it was pu: chafed, after the reftoration, for the city- 
manfion of the bilhop of London; from which time it 
was known by the name of London Houfe. It was a large 
commodious brick building, and had a neat chapel be¬ 
longing to it; but, being at length deferted by the pre¬ 
lates, it was let out into feveral tenements and warehoufes. 
This ancient edifice was deftroyed by fire, fince which 
new buildings have been erefted in its ftead ; the princi¬ 
pal of which is that occupied by Mr. Seddon, and Itill 
called London Houfe. 

A little to the 1'outh of London Houfe, formerly flood 
the fine manfion of the earls of Weftmoreland ; but this, 
being alfo deferted by its noble polfeflbrs, was let out in 
tenements, and to mechanical ufes, and at length became 
fo decayed, that, about forty years ago, it was entirely 
taken down; the fite is now occupied by Weftmoreland- 
buildings, and the adjacent houfes. To the north of Lon¬ 
don Houfe is the old building, formerly the Half moon 
Tavern, celebrated as the place of refort of the molt noted 
wits of the fixteenth century. It is at prelent let in fe- 
parate tenements ; but the old front, ornamented with 
foliage and grotelque figures, has fuffered very little al¬ 
teration. 

On the eaft fide of the ftreet, nearly oppofite to thefe 
buildings, is Shaftefbury houfe, or, as it is fometimes call¬ 
ed, Thanet-houfe. This edifice, which is by the mafterly 
hand of Inigo Jones, is built with brick, and orna¬ 
mented with (lone in a very elegant tafte. The front is 
adorned with Ionic pilafters, from the volutes of which 
hang garlands of foliage. Thefe pilafters are doubled on 
each fide of the centre window, over which is an arched 
pediment, opened for the reception of a (hield. The door 
is arched, and from each fide of it fprings an elegant 
fcroll, for the fupport of a balcony. This ftrufture had 
been let out for mechanical ufes, and was going fall to 
decay, when, in the year 1750, the London Lying-in Hof- 
pital was inftituted: the promoters of that charity, hav¬ 
ing hired this houfe, repaired it thoroughly, and preferved 
it, for a time, from the fate of its pppolite neighbours. 
The increafe of that inflitution having rendered a larger 
building neceflary, they quitted Shaftelbury-houfe in 
1771, and were fucceeded by the General Difpenfary, 
which Itill occupies the back part of it. The front is di¬ 
vided into tenements, and let to refpeftable fhopkeepers. 

Falcon-fquare at the eaft fide, and the famous inn called 
the Caftle and Falcon, are the only remarkable objects at 
this point; but, if the perambulator, when at the corner 
of Angel-ftreet, will turn round, he will have, through 
the narrow entrance of St. Martin’s le Grand, and above 
the houfes of Newgate-ftreet, a curious and molt intereft- 
ing view of the dome of St. Paul’s, that feems as if fifing 

in majefty above his head. The circumflance of the body 
of the church being fcreened by a valt mafs of edifices 
from the eye of the fpecfator, allows the imagination, at 
the fight of the noble cupola, to fancy a ftill greater mo¬ 
nument of architecture than the cathedral even is in 
reality. 

On the north fide of St. Anne’s-lane is the parilh-church 
of that name, on account of its having been dedicated to 
the mother of the virgin Mary—and the circumflance of 
its being diftinguifhed from others of the fame dedication 
by the addition of “in the willows,” is an indubitable 
proof that its origin is anterior to this part of the city be¬ 
ing regularly built, and when it ftill retained, in its bofom 
and among the houfes, rope-walks and willows, their ufual 
ornaments. In the time of Stow the willows were gone, 
but feveral tall alh-trees were growing in the church-yard. 
—The old church contained feveral curious epitaphs, 
mod of which Stow has preferved in his Survey, and which, 
by their conceits, (how the Hyle of ancient times. On a 
table of ftone, in the north aide of the chancel, was the fol¬ 
lowing curious diftich: 

Qu • tris ■ di c _ vul ' ftra .. 
H osfanSulS Chris u mi ro t um mu nere la Vlt’ 

reading thus: 
Quos anguis trifti diro cum vulnere ftravit, 
Hos fanguis Chrifti miro turn munere lavit. 

In Englilh, “Thofe, whom Satan felled w ith a cruel wound, 
the blood of Chrift, by an admirable gift, has healed.”— 
This curious l'ort of infcription was often feen about an¬ 
cient churches; and there is one near the cathedral of 
Winchefter which runs thus: 

11 ch S acr a 
b erv a 

it 1 ft oro. 

united it makes: 
Sacra fit ilia choro 5 
Serva fit ifta foro. 

Meaning that one way leads to church, the other to market. 
The foundation of this church (St. Anne in the Wil¬ 

lows) cannot be traced; but it appears to be of fome an¬ 
tiquity, by John de Chimerby being collated thereto on 
the 5th of July, 132s. It is a reCtory, the patronage of 
which was in the dean and canons of St, Martin’s le Grand, 
until that church, with its appurtenances, was annexed to 
the abbey of Weftminfter; by virtue of which, the abbot 
and convent, and after them the bilhop of Weftminfter, 
became the patrons; but on the fupprelfion of the bi- 
Ihopric of Weftminfter, queen Mary granted the advow- 
fon to the bilhop of London, and his fucceflors; in whofn 
it ftill remains. The old church (hared the common fate 
in the great fire of 1666 ; foon after which, the prefent 
one was ereCted in its ftead, and the parilh of St. John 
Zachary united to it. It is a very plain edifice, lighted 
by a few large windows, cafed with ruftic. The tower is 
fquare, conlilting of two ftages above the roof, and crowned 
with a wooden turret. The body of the church is fifty- 
three feet fquare; the altitude of the roof, which is fup- 
ported by four handfome Corinthian pillars, is thirty-five 
feet, and that of the tower and turret eighty-four feet. 

The parifh of St. John Zachary, is alfo a reCtory, the 
church of which flood at the north-weft corner of Maiden- 
lane. The patronage of this church appears to have 
continued in the dean and chapter of St. Paul’s, from its 
foundation ; for it was rated to pay an annual fum to the 
canons of St. Paul’s as early as the year 1181, at which 
time it was denominated St. John Baptift. The fite of 
it is now a cemetery for the ule of the parifhioners.. Part 
of the walls of the old church is ftill remaining in the 
church-yard, and foundations of the adjacent buildings. 

Here Alderfgate-ftreet widens confiderably, and aflumes 
a good appearance ; but we are forry to fay that the houfes 
in general do not correfpond, by their fize or elegance, to 
the wide difplay of this great eg refs towards the northern 
counties. The Doric entrance of the Albion, however 
muft be diftinguifhed to the credit of the architect who 
conceived and executed the portico ; it favours molt claf- 
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fically of the tafte of ancient times, when Grecian orders 
were employed to decorate the fanes of the gods, the pa¬ 
laces of emperors, public edifices, and the private abodes 
of the rich. The Albion is a very refpeftable tavern for 
the accommodation of clubs, parties, See. 

Barbican, on the left, calls our attention. Its name 
roules ideas of ancient fortifications, and connects topo¬ 
graphy with hiftory by an interefting alliance. The ety¬ 
mology of the name is ftill enveloped in obfcurity : Stow 
derives it from Burgh-Kenning, a fort of watch-tower, or 
vedette; fpecula from which, through loop-holes, the be- 
fieged could fee, without being feen, the approach of the 
enemy. Some have thought fit to derive Barbican from 
two Latin words, Barba and cana, “grey-beard,” a ludi¬ 
crous appellation, which might have originated from the 
hoary vifages of the old watchmen appearing through the 
loop-holes. For the fecurity of Cripplegate, this Barbican 
flood as an advanced poll. We ought to remark here, 
that thefe barbicans were confidered of fuch importance, 
that the cuftody of them was always intruded to fome 
perfon of confequence in the (late. This tower, being 
granted by Edward III. to the earl of Suffolk, became his 
city reiidence. It afterwards defeended to lord Wil¬ 
loughby de Parham, and acquired the name of Wil- 
loughby-houfe. Adjoining to the Barbican, on the eaft, 
was another ftately edifice, called the Garter-houfe, which 
was erefted by fir Thomas Wriothefley, Garter king of 
arms, uncle to the firft earl of Southampton. On the top 
of this building was a chapel, called by the name of San- 

. tijjima: Trinitatis in alto. The fite is now occupied by Gar¬ 
ter-place. But the prefent Garter claims no fort of right 

, to this place. 
At a Ihort diftance- to .the north-weft is Bridgewater- 

fquare, a (mail neat quadrangle of plain but handfome 
houfes, with a grafs-plot and gravel-walk furrounded 
with iron-rails. This fquare is built on the fite of the 

; houfe and gardens belonging to the earls of Bridgewater. 
From the eaft end of Barbican runs Beech-lane, which 

Strype copjeftures was qamed from Nicholas de la Beech, 
lieutenant of the Tower of London, difiniffed from that 
office, in the 13th of Edward III. In this ftreet, a part of 
the ftately inanfion-houfe of the abbot of Ramfey in Hun- 
tingdonfhire is ftill remaining, the rooms whereof are very 
fpacious and lofty ; and, judging by the dimenfions of the 
kitchen, it muft have been built for the ufeof a numerous 
family. In the time of Charles II. this was the refidence 
of prince Rupert. It afterwards came into the poffeffion 
of fir Drew Drewrie, and obtained the name of Drewrie- 
houfe. It is now let out in tenements. At the north- 
eaft end of Beech-lane is a fet of alms-houfes, built in the 
year 1540, purfuant to the will of lady Anne Alkew, wi¬ 
dow of fir Chriftopher Afkew, lord-mayor of London in 
the year 1533, for eight poor widows of the Drapers'com¬ 
pany, with an allowance of three pounds per annum, and 
half a chaldron of coals ; which endowment was left in 
truft to the company of Drapers. On the fouth fide of 
Beech lane is Glovers’ Court, in which Hands Glovers’ 
Hall, a very old building, which has been i'ome time de- 

..ferted by the company, who now tranfaft their bulinefs 
at the George-and-Vulture Tavern, Lombard-ltreet. 

At the eaft end of Barbican we enter Redcrofs-ftreet, 
which, if we follow it to the fouth, will bring us back to 
Cripplegate-clnirch.—This ftreet is well built; and on the 
eaft fide, near the middle, is a library, founded by Daniel 
Williams, D. D. a Prefbyterian minilter, for the ufe of-the 
diffenting miniftersof the Prefbyterian, Independent, and 
Baptift, perfuafions. This gentleman, in 1711, bequeathed 
his valuable colleftion of books and manuferipts, for this 
.purpofe, with a handfome falary for a librarian and a 
houfekeeper; and, in purfuance of his will, a neat build¬ 
ing was erefted in Redcrofs-ftreet, with a genteel apart¬ 
ment for the librarian, See. and a room, capable of con- 
f.ining forty thouftmd volumes. In this library is a re- 
gifter, in which diffenters may record the births of their 
children. This foundation, which has been greatly aug- 
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mented fince its firft inftitution, is under the direction 6f 
twenty-three truftees, viz. fourteen minifters and nine lay¬ 
men, who muft be all Prefbyterians, under whom there is 
a fecretary and a fteward. Here are likewife fome curio- 
fities; as, an Egyptian mummy, and a glafs bafon which 
held the water wherewith queen Elizabeth was baptized. 
This Jaft is kept in a bag, whereon is fixed a paper, that 
explains how the bafon came into the poffeffion of the ma¬ 
nagers of the library. This and Whitecrofs-ftreet de¬ 
rived their names from a red and white crofs, which flood 
in Beech-lane. 

Eaft ward we find the celebrated Grub-ftreet; but it re¬ 
tains no fign of its having been once the refidence of 
wit and learning, of Apolioand his court. It afterwards 
became noted as the refidence of needy and inferior 
writers ; fo that, if a produftion is mean and illiberal, it 
is almoft proverbial to fay it comes out of Grub-ftreet. 
(See Gent. Mag. vol. i.) The different artifans employed 
in archery, fuch as bowyers, bowftring-makers, See. inha¬ 
bited in old times Grub-ftreet, the laft ftreet, in this part 
of the town, in being about the time of Aggas’s Map of 
London ; all beyond, as far as Bifhopfgate Without, were 
gardens, fields, or morafs. Grub-ftreet, however, had 
beer, very long built, as its exiftence, by the fame name, 
is identified in charters as far back as the year of Edward II. 
—In Hanover-fquare, on the eaft fide of this ftreet, is the 
houfe formerly occupied by general Monk, who was 
created duke of Albemarle for his fervices in reftoring 
Charles II.—-Farther to the north is Sun-alley, which 
forms the boundary of the city on this fide. 

Proceeding weftward, the next ftreet is Whitecrofs-ftreet, 
which is of conliderable length. In this ftreet was an hof- 
pital of St. Giles, founded in the reign of Edward I. but, 
being a cell to a French priory, it was fuppreffed, among 
other foreign foundations, by Henry V. who foon after¬ 
wards re-founded it for a domeftic fraternity of St. Giles, 
and referved the appointment of a cuftos to himfelf and his 
fucceflors. This ftreet, with Grub-ftreet, Golden-lane, and 
Chifwell-ftreet, in Cripplegate parifli, remained unpaved 
until the 35th of Henry VIII. when they were become al¬ 
moft impaflable; in confequence of which an aft of par¬ 
liament was paffed for paving them. According to Pen¬ 
nant, a certain row of houfes on this fpot had been ufed as 
a nurfery for the children of Henry VIII. The building 
was afterwards converted into a play-houfe; and was re¬ 
built in 1599 by Alleyne the player, founder of Dulwich- 
college. It was called the Fortune Theatre, and had a figure 
of the goddefs in front. “ The prefent ftructure in Golden- 
lane,” fays Howes’s Chron. “ having in front the figures of 
Hope and Charity, appears to have been built about the 
year 1621, the old one having fliared the common fate of 

theatres, in being deftroyed by fire.” Golden-lane Brew¬ 
ery was built on this feite in 1805. 

If we turn back to Whitecrofs-ftreet, we fitall have to no¬ 
tice the progrefs of a large edifice now building there, and 
intended to be a city and county prifon for debtors onlv. 
The walls and their buttrefles are in the new lfyle; that 
is, inftead of having the wall ftraight and perpendicular 
and the buttreffes Hoping, thefe are perfeftly vertical and 
the gentle Hope is put upon the walls. The top of the 
buttreffes is adorned with a pediment in ftone ; and the 
whole, according to the plan, will have a great and imppfi- 
ing appearance.—This prifon, which is built for the pur¬ 
pofe of diftinguifhing the confinement of debtors from 
that- of criminals in the crowded prifons of Newgate 
and the Compters, had its origin in the obfervations 
publifhed by fir Richard Phillips in his Letter to the Li¬ 
very of London, which were ably fupported by a com¬ 
mittee of the corporation of London, appointed to re¬ 
port on them. The firft ftone was laid by Mr. Alderman 
Wood in July 1813; and the part intended for city deb¬ 
tors is finiihed. It is to be regretted that the high price 
of ground has too much limited the areas forexercife; and 
that there is at prefent no entrance from Redcrofs-ftreet 
for the city-fide, which is kept diltinft from the county- 
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{ide, the only entrance being a common and remote one 
from Whitecrofs-ftreet. The accommodations will how¬ 
ever far exceed tliofe hitherto poflefied by this unhappy 
clafs of perfons, while the fcite, being a little more than a 
quarter of a mile from St. Paul’s, does not remove the 
incarcerated from the vortex of humanity, and the atten¬ 
tion of their friends. The architect is Mr. Montague, 
the city-furveyor; and the building and ground will colt 
not lei's than 8o,oool. 

On the north tide of the town-ditch, and at the welt 
end of St. Giles’s church-yard, was a pond of water, fed 
by a confiderable fpring; but, the former being filled up, 
the latter was arched over, about the year 1440, at the ex- 
penfe of fir Richard Whittington, and preferved by the 
name of Crowder’s Well, which ftill remains, and is wor¬ 
thy the attention of the curious antiquary. Crowder’s- 
Well-alley, which took its name from the well, is now 
converted into a handfome modern-built ftreet, called 
Weil-ftreet. 

From the fouth end of Redcrofs-ftreet runs Jewin- 
ftreet, of old time called the Jews’ Garden, as being the 
only place appointed them, in England, for the interment 
of their dead, before the year 1177, when, after long fuit 
to the king and parliament at Oxford, they were per¬ 
mitted to have a place afligned to them in every quarter 
where they dwelt. This piece of ground was retained by 
the Jews till the time of their total banilhment from Eng¬ 
land ; after which it was converted into garden-plats and 
fummer-houfes. This place, with the appurtenances, was 
anciently called Leyreftowe, which Edward I. granted to 
William de Monte Forte, dean of St. Paul’s, London j 
£‘ being a place (as it is exprefled in a record) without Crip- 
plegate, and the fuburbs of London, called Leyreltowe, 
and which was the burying-place of the Jews of London 
which was valued at forty (hillings per annum. 

Alderfgate-ftreet, which we have left for fome time, 
and to which we now return, changes its name, a little 
beyond the eaftern walls of the Charterhoufe gardens, into 
Gofwell-ftreet. This large thoroughfare meets the City 
Road at its approach to Illington, and not far from the 
Angel inn.—This part is exceedingly interefting on feveral 
accounts. The great opening towards the north, which, 
though every day more and more blocked up by new build¬ 
ings, (till affords a wide profpeft into the adjoining coun¬ 
try. The elegant private houfes lately erected about this 
fpot; the windings, and fucceffive diiappearings and re- 
appearings, of the New River; the bufy afpetf of the road, 
which, were it planted with trees on each fide, would fur- 
pafs the Pariiian Boulevards in beauty—all contribute to 
give the entrance into Gofwell-ftreet an airy, lively, and 
delightful, appearance. The (lope of Iflington hill to¬ 
wards the weft has a pleafing refemblance to an Italian 
landfcape—the knowl covered with lowing cattle, the flat- 
roofed houfes at a diftance, the ftill pleafant vale where 
Bagnigge Wells, now (horn of its honours, difplayed its 
verdure on the winding bank of the purling brook ; all 
thefe increafe the beauty of the feenery, and would fur- 
nifh fubjefts for the pencil of a Rofa di Tivoli, or a 
Berchem. Islington has been fully deferibed at vol. 
si. p. 437. 

In Gofwell-ftreet-road, we omitted to notice the Qua¬ 
kers’ Workhoufe or School.—The houfe was erected about 
the year 1786, on a large fquare of ground belonging to 
the Brewers’ Company, which is held by the inlfitution 
for sol. at a rent of 16!. a-year for the firft ninety years, 
and the remainder fubjeft to an increafe of 34.I. a year. It 
is ufed as a meeting, which is held monthly on a Friday 
morning, and for the purpofe of a charity-fchool. Apart¬ 
ments are provided in a neat houfe facing it for twelve 
men and twelve women, being poor and of the Society of 
Friends. The number of boys and girls is not limited. 
Six different meetings in London, together with fome le¬ 
gacies and voluntary contributions, fupport the charity, 
and provide rewards for thofe females who preferve the 
places obtained for them, which are 30s. for the fufts and 
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40s. for the fecond and third years; if they behave with 
propriety, they are allowed 40I. as a marriage-portion, and 
the boys 20I. The inlfitution gives iol. and the meeting 
who fends the boy 15I. as apprentice-fees. The houfe, 
meeting, fchool, apartments, and (fairs, are as white and 
dean as brufhes and induftry can make them. The ceil¬ 
ings are remarkably high, and the windows large ; confe- 
quently the rooms are perfectly dry and well aired; the 
outfide has the appearance of a villa, furrounded as it is 
by pleafure-grounds, gardens, and trees. 

The Dyers’ alms-houfes, on the fouth fide of the City 
Road, were erecTed in the year 1776, for fixteen decayed 
members, with their wives or widows; the building confifts 
of three fides of a quadrangle, containing eight houfes of 
two rooms each, which, with the cellaring, are appropri¬ 
ated to the fixteen alms-folks; they receive an annual pen- 
fion and coals. The company have alfo another alrris- 
houfe, for ten decayed members, in St. John-lfreet, near 
Brick-lane, Spitalfields ; fo that twenty-fix perfons or fa¬ 
milies are thus maintained with comfortable lodging. 

We now return towards the city, through St. John Street 
and Clerkenwell. St. John Street, at the north end, has not 
fo good an appearance as might beexpeffed for the north¬ 
ern entrance into a great city; and perhaps, at a future 
time, a triumphal arch, in commemoration of fome great 
event, will decorate the opening in this ftreet. 

Clerkenwell derives its name from a fpring of pure and 
nioft-falubrious water filtered from the dews and fliowers of 
heaven through the graffy hills and clay-faftened grounds 
of Pentonville and Iflington. The parifli-clerks of the 
city of London ufed to meet there annually in order to 
exhibit dramatic reprefentations, commonly called myjle~ 
ries, becaufe the fubjefts were taken from the feriptures. 
To thefe, feveral allufions have been made by ancient 
authors, and particularly by Shakefpeare, but the point 
of which is now too obfeure to be eafily underftood.—The 
water of this well was fuffered to run wafte for many years ; 
but at length the parifhioners caufed it to be walled in, and 
a pump erected' upon it for the ufe of the neighbouring- 
inhabitants, on the front of which is an infeription, relat¬ 
ing its hi (lory. It Hands in Ray-ftreet, nearly oppofite 
to Mutton-hill. 

The pari(h-church of St. James, Clerkenwell, is fituated 
on the north fide of Clerkenwell-green. On the fpot 
where this church (lands, was anciently a priory, founded 
by Jordan Brifet, a wealthy baron, who, about the year 
1100, gave to his chaplain fourteen acres of land, in a 
field adjoining to Clerks’, or Clerken, well, whereon lie 
built a monaftery, which was no fooaer erefted, and dedi¬ 
cated to the honour of God and the Aflumption of the 
Virgin Mary, than he placed therein a certain number of 
black nuns of the order of St. Benedift, in’whom, and 
their fucceffors, it continued till it was fuppreffed by- 
Henry VIII. in the year 1539. Some time after the dif- 
folution of the convent, the ground came to the inhe¬ 
ritance of fir William Cavendifli, who, being created duke 
of Newcaftle, built a large brick manfion on the north- 
weft fide of the church, which for many years was called 
Newcaftle Houfe; but this has been long deferted, and 
the life of it is.now occupied by modern buildings. The 
church belonging to the old priory not only ferved the 
nuns, but alfo the neighbouring inhabitants as a place of 
worlhip, and was made parochial on the diffolution of the 
nunnery, when it appears to have been dedicated to St. 
James the Lefs ; whereas in the old records it is ftyled Ec- 
clefia. Beata Maria de Fonte Cltrkorum, In 1623, the (leeple of 
the church being greatly decayed, a part of it fell down 
whereupon the parifli contracted to rebuild it. The new 
work was railed upon the old foundation; but, before it 
was entirely finiflied, it fell down, and deftroyed a part of 
the church ; both of which were, however, foon after re¬ 
built.. The old church was a very heavy ftrufrure, partly 
Gothic, which was the original form, and partly Tufcan, 
It was taken down in the year 1788, and the old materials 
fold for eight hundred and twenty-five pounds; after 
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which the prefent edifice was, in puriunnce of an aft of 
parliament obtained for that purpofe, erefted in its dead. 
It is a lofty brick building, (lengthened at the corners 
with ruftic quoins of ftone, and lighted by two feries of 
windows. The tower is of ftone, and erefted upon the 
weft end of the church, which is faced with ftone, in or¬ 
der to give it a correfponding appearance: the two fir ft 
flages above- the roof are fquare, and contain the bells; 
above thefe are two open odlangular towers, with pilafters 
of the Doric order at each corner, and from the uppermoft 
riles a ball and vane. It is a curacy, in the gift of the 
parilhioners at large. 

The old priory-clofe ftil 1 retains the name of Clerken- 
well Clofe ; on the left-fide of it is a lofty brick-houfe, 
remarkable for being the reputed dwelling of Oliver Crom¬ 
well, and one of the places where meetings were held for 
the purpofe of ccnfulting on the meafures which termi¬ 
nated in the dethronement and death of Charles I. The 
faft of Cromwell’s refidence here is however not clearly 
afcertained, and in all probability will ever remain in 
doubt; fince the parilh-books of that period are, by fome 
unaccountable accident, loft; although thofe prior to it, 
as well as thofe which fucceeded it, are preferved. 

A little to the fouth-eaft of Clerkenwell Priory, where 
St. John’s Square is now fituated, flood the priory orhof- 
pital of St.John of Jerufalem. What a change! now 
private and not inelegant houfes occupy the place of cloif- 
ters, cells, and chapels ; and carriages thunder on the 
pavement which has taken the place of the brafs-inlaid 
tomb-ftones of crofs-legged knights and monks on the 
floor of filent and awful cloifters! For the hiltory of the 
the Knights of St. John of Jerufalem, fee our article 
Knighthood, vol. xi. 

This houfe was founded by Jordan Brifet and Muriel 
his wife, who purchafed of the priorefs and nuns of Clerk¬ 
enwell ten acres of land, on which he erefted the faid 
hofpital about the year mo; but the church belonging 
to it was not dedicated to St.John till the year 1185. 
This foundation became the chief feat of the Knights 
Hofpitalers in England. See p. 106. All that remains 
of it now is the old gate of the priory, (fill called St. 
John’s Gate; the ornaments of which we at firll de¬ 
spaired of rendering interefting or intelligible to the 
reader. By fubfequent exertions, however, fome re¬ 
mains have been faved from oblivion. See Plate VII/. 
where fig. 1, 2, 3, reprefent the key-ftones of the gate at 
the meeting of the groins.—The lamb and flag relting on 
the book of judgment, as mentioned in the Revelations, 
alluded to St. John. The crofs was the arms of the priory, 
the fame as that of St. George, and of London without 
the dagger. The other arms, a chevron between three 
roundels, with the crofs in chief, are thofe of Thomas 
Docwra, prior in 1502-23, who built the gate. Thefe are 
jftill extant, but nearly obliterated by the nibbling fingers 
of time and the mercilefs brulh of workmen, who have 
painted them red, blue, or green, as their fancies prompted 
them, and who, like pifture-cleaners, deftroy the beauties 
they wilb to bring out. Fig. 4. reprefents a fmall door¬ 
way leading to the top of the gate and the towers; the 
fvveep of the arch is elegant, and has on each fide the arms 
as above, which are alfo on each fide of the louthern front 
of the gate. Fig. 5. reprefents a door lately difcovered 
tinder the great gate, in making apartments for the watch- 
Ivoufe. It was carved in oak, and appeared as perfeft as 
when firft made. The great gate, which has the appear¬ 
ance of a ftone building, is only cafed with ftone, the in¬ 
terior being compoled of hard red brick.—St.-John’s-lane 
continues from the gate iouthwards to the end of Cow 
Crofs. In a parlour of a public houfe called the Baptift’s 
Head,a curious old chimney-piece is ftill exilting; fee fig.- 6. 
It is a frieze ornamented with fruit and flowers; in the 
centre are the arms of the owner, and at each end probably 
his crefts. The arms are impaled. The fide belonging 
to the gentleman is quarterly : firft and fourth a chevron 
between three bugle-horns forDunean; fecond and third 
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a bend for Radcliffe. The impalement for the wife, is a 
bend indented for Radcliffe, with a crefcent for difference. 
The creft on the right is a ftag ftatant; on the left, a tal- 
bot’s head erafed and collared.—This curious piece of 
workmanfhip is in the parlour of the houfe ; and, had it 
not been for the rage of white-wafhing, would ftill ex¬ 
hibit proofs of a fkilful chifel. The frieze is fupported by 
two pilafters in the fame ftyle; and above there is a pan- 
nelling of a curious kind, of which we give a fpecimen at 
fig. 7. It feems as if anciently the houfe had been wain- 
fcoted all over with this fort of ornament, a large piece 
of which ferves now as a partition in a paflage from the 
bar to the yard.—This lane has ftill a folitary and reli¬ 
gious appearance, on account of the gate which terminates 
it, and ftill feems to be the facruvi limen, the awful en¬ 
trance to thofe venerable and religious abodes where piety 
and filence ought to have dwelt, but where the vices op- 
pofite to them (not without other caufes) brought on the 
ruin and diffolution of houfes, the original purpofe and 
intention of which had been fo laudable. Under the 
gateway we find, on the left the watch-houfe, and on the 
other a wine-vault. 

Turning the corner of Cow Crofs, we are led to 
Turnmill-Jlreet, fo called from the various mills which 
were put in motion by the river Wells ; which ufed to pafs 
through it. The river Wells had its name from the nu¬ 
merous wells in the neighbourhood, whofe fprings at 
length formed the river; it ftill runs under ground, and 
dilembogues itfelf into the Thames on the welt fide 
of Blackfriars-bridge by Chatham Place. It is not even 
now a very inconliderable ftream ; and, at low water, 
it is feen rulhing down and finding its way through 
the pebbles and lands on the bank to the Thames. But, 
according to Stow, it was once fo large a river, that it 
ufed to be navigable.—“In a faire book of parliament- 
records,” fays he, “ it appeareth, that, a parliament being 
holden at Carlifle in the yeare 1307, Henry Lacy earl of 
Lincolne complained, that whereas in times paft the courlc 
of water running at London under Oldborne-bridge and 
Fleet-bridge into the Thames, had beene of fuch bredth 
and depth that ten or twelve Ihips were wont to come to 
the forefaid bridge of Fleet, and fome of them unto’Old- 
borne-bridge; now the fame courfe, by filth of the tan¬ 
ners and others, was fore decayed ; alfo by railing of 
what'fes ; but efpecially by a diverfion of the water made 
by them of the New Temple for their rnilles (landing 
without Baynard’s Caftle in the firft yeer? of king John, 
&c. fo as the find Ihips could not enter as they were wonr, 
and as they ought. Wherefore he defired that the mayor 
of London, with the (heriffes and other difereet aldermen, 
might be appointed to view the faid courfe of the faid wa¬ 
ter; and that, by the oathes of good men, all the forefaid 
hindrances might be removed, and it to be made as it was 
wont of old.” Roger le Barbafon, conftable of the Tower, 
and the lord-mayor and flieriffs, were appointed, with 
others; and the river was cleanfed, the mills and other 
hindrances removed ; but they could not fink the bed to 
its former depth ; upon which the river loft its title to 
the name, and was called fimply Turn mill or Tremill-brooke, 
down to Oldborne-bridge, and hence, on account of its 
rulhing on fafter upon the declivity towards the Thames, 
it alfumed the name of Fleet. It was cleanfed feveral 
times, and great expenfes bellowed upon it; till at lall it 
was entirely built over, as we mentioned above. We may 
remark, however, that before the left bank of the vale, ia 
the bofotn of which the brook hailed its courfe, was eo- 
vered with houfes, the Hope was interfefted with penfolds 
where lheep and cattle were kept againlt market-day. 

At the north end of Turnmill-llreet, and weft of Clerk¬ 
enwell, we find the Sefiions-houl'e for the county of Mid- 
dlefex. The former feflions-houfe was fituated in St. 
John Street, at the opening of St. Peter’s lane; where an 
infeription on a neat ftone tablet is put up in the wall, 
and begins with thefe words—“Oppofite this place Hicks’s 
Hall formerly Hood, &c. &c.” This hall was fo denomh- 
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sated from its founder, fir Baptift Hicks, by whom it was 
erefted in the year 1611, and given for the perpetual ufe 
of the magiffrates of the county. This building having 
become very ruinous, and being alto extremely inconveni¬ 
ent, an aft of parliament was obtained, in the year 1779, 
for erefting a new one; and a convenient fpot of ground 
having been purchafed on Clerkenwell-green, the firlt done 
of the prefent edifice was laid on the 20th of Auguft in 
that year, and it was opened for bufinefs in 1782. The 
eaft and principal front of it, towards Clerkenwell-green, 
is compofed of four three-quarter columns, and two pi- 
lafters, of the Ionic order, fupported by a rultic bafement. 
The county-arms are placed in the tympanum of the pe¬ 
diment. Under the entablature are two medallions, which 
reprefent Juftice and Mercy. In the former, Juftice holds 
the feales and fword; and, in the latter, Mercy grafps 
the blunted fword, and the feeptre furmounted with the 
Britifh crown, on which, as emblematic of the mildnefs 
of the Britifh laws, reds a dove, with an olive-branch in 
her mouth. In the centre, between Judice and Mercy, is 
his majedy’s profile, in a medallion, decorated with feftoons 
of laurel and oak-leaves, the emblems of drength and va¬ 
lour. At each extremity are the Roman fafees and fword, 
the infignia of authority and punifhment. The extent of 
this building is a hundred and ten feet from ead to wed, 
and feventy-eight from north to fouth. The hall is thirty- 
four feet fquare, and terminates at the top in a circular 
dome lighted by fix circular windows, each four feet eleven 
inches in diameter. This dome is pannelled in ducco, 
and the fpandrils under it are decorated with fhields and 
oak-leaves. The fides of the hall are finifhed with pilaf- 
rers of the Compofite order, crowned with an entablature, 
the frieze of which is ornamented with foliage, and the 
caduceus of Mercury and the Roman fafees in medallions. 
From the hall, a double flight of fieps leads up to the 
court, which is in the femicircular form of a Roman am¬ 
phitheatre, thirty-four feet by thirty, and twenty-fix feet 
high, with fpacious galleries on the fides, for the auditors. 
The rooms on each lide of the entrance are appropriated 
to the meetings of the magidrates. In one of them is the 
original portrait of fir B. Hicks, tvhich was brought from 
the old feifions-houfe, with the arms and ornaments which 
decorated the chimney of the dining-room there; and in 
the other is a good copy of the pifture. 

The idea of a court of judice is commonly affoci- 
ated with that of a prifon ; and brings us to notice three 
places of confinement which Hand in this parilh. Two 
of them, adjoining to each other, have lately been re¬ 
paired and enlarged. The one is a prifon of eafe to 
Newgate, for the county of Micdlefex, called the New 
Prifon ; and the other, a houfe of correftion for diforderly 
perfons, called Cierkenwell Bridewell, which was builc 
in the year 1615, for the punidiment and employment of 
rogues and vagabonds belonging to the county, who had 
formerly been taken into Bridewell in the city, but were 
now refufed, both becaufe the place was unable to con¬ 
tain and employ them, and becaufe it was thought an in¬ 
fringement of the privileges of the citizens, who, however, 
contributed five hundred pounds towards the erection of 
this' New Bridewell, the whole expenfe of which amounted 
to two thoufand five hundred pounds. 

At lome diftance from thefe prifons is a place called 
Cold-Bath Fields, which confifts of feveral fmall Itreets 
that furround a lquare, in the centre of which is a low 
old building, with a garden and a cold bath; the latter 
of which gave name to the place. The fite and appear¬ 
ance of thele baths are really pifturefque, being furrounded 
with trees and houfes, clad with ivy, jeflamine, pailifloras,, 
and other creeping plants, which give a country air to 
the fquare. 

Cokl-Bath-Fields Prifon, the houfe of correftion for the 
county of Middlefex,which has long been ftamped with the 
name of the “ New Baltille,” is on the north fide of the 
lquare. This prifon was erefted in puftiiance of an aft 
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of parliament palled in the twenty-fixth year of the reign 
of his prefent majefty, “ for enabling the jultices of the 
peace for the county of Middlefex to raife money for 
building a houfe of correftion within the faid county.” 
But it is alfo ufed as a penitentiary-houfe. The fpot on 
which this edifice is erefted having been a fwamp on the 
declivity of a hill, it was found necelfary to lay the foun¬ 
dation fo deep, and to pile it fo fecurely, that it is fup- 
pofed there are as many bricks laid under ground as ap¬ 
pear in fight. The building, with few deviations from 
uniformity, is laid out and divided into feparate and dif- 
tinft cells, or Jingle apartments, as well on the ground- 
floor as on the upper Itories, each cell being eight feet 
three inches long, and fix feet three inches wide. To- 
each cell are two apertures or windows for light and ven¬ 
tilation, each two feet fix inches wide by two feet high ; 
the one over the door, the other at the height of feven 
feet from the floor in the oppofite direftion : thefe aper¬ 
tures are ciofed or opened by preans of wooden fhutters,- 
ailing at the will of the perfon confined. The cells on 
the ground-floor are built on arches, and are raifed twen¬ 
ty-one inches from the pavement of the yards ; thofe of 
the upper floors reft on the arches of thofe below 5 and, 
as the ufe of combuftibie matter is by this means ex¬ 
cluded, they are all fire-proof. The whole number of 
folitary cells is two hundred and eighteen; fixteen of 
thefe, which have no other light but from the apertures 
over the doors, are ufed for the occafional confinement of 
refractory prifoners. In addition to thefe, in each qf fix 
of the yards belonging to the building, there are two- 
apartments containing the fpace of two Angle cells, and 
intended for lodging two prifoners. Some larger apart¬ 
ments are formed, by throwing together the fpace of fe¬ 
veral cells 5 thefe are ufed for various purpofes connefted 
with the inllitution, fuch as an infirmary, vvork-rcoms for 
the male convifts, a fpinning room for the female con- 
vifts, day-rooms with fire-places, ufed by the prifoners in 
winter ; (the folitary cells of courfe have no fire-places ;) 
a laundry, ftore-roofns, &c. There are eight large yards, 
to which the prifoners of different claffes have occafional 
accefs, where they can be flickered from the weather by 
pent-houfes, which extend the whole length of them 3 
there are alfo eight other airing grounds, to which the 
offenders of the lead criminality have free accefs. Water 
is brought into all thefe yards by pipes, for the ufe of the 
prifoners, either to drink or to wafh themfelves, which 
they are obliged to do every morning before they receive 
their breakfalts, and again in the evening before being 
locked up. Communicating with the centre gallery there 
is a building of three Itories, with two rooms in each dory. 
Three of thele are let to fuch prifoners as chooferto pay 
ten (hillings and fixpence per week for their hire ; the 
other three are occupied by the fervants of the houfe, or 
as ftore-roorns. At the entrance of the prifon is a com¬ 
mittee-room, and over it two lodging-rooms occupied by 
fervants belonging to the prifon; and in the centre of the 
building is a neat and airy chape!,, fufficiently fpacious to 
contain the whole number of prifoners which can be ac¬ 
commodated in the cells. The keeper’s houfe is a dif- 
tinft building on the eall fide of the entrance, and is an 
addition to the original plan, as are alfo feveral commo¬ 
dious (hops, fuited to the various trades and manufaftures 
in which the. prifoners are occafionally employed ; parti¬ 
cularly for carpenters, turners, fawyers, taylors, and (hoe- 
makers, with an extenfive ftage for drying oakum. The 
whole of this building is furrounded with a high brick 
wall, ftrengthened on the outfide with ftone buttreffes. 

To return to our walk; we may take a round through 
Saffron-hill and Chick-lane towards Smithfield.; hut it 
will not be of much intereft either to us or to our readers, 
unlefs juft to remark the manner in which the ground has 
been tormented there by fome ancient convuifion of the 
earth. The channel in which the little bro.ok winds its 
way along is even now eafily traced in the hollow Ihage- 
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of the ftreets from Cold-bath-fquare down to Holborn- 
bri'dge on the ealt of Saffron-hill; and at the bottom 
of Chick-lane, clofe to Saffron-hill, it is lfill vifible to the 
eye. At this end of Saffron-hill we come to that nar¬ 
row and dangerous pafi'age called Field-lane, the com¬ 
mon repair of pickpockets, to fell their booty there, or 
acquire new fpoils from the late or unwary paffenger. It 
is allonifliing, that, while we witnefs fo many molt ufeful 
improvements, this fcandalous lane has been allowed to 
remain as it is, and that a proper opening from Holborn 
to Saffron-hill has not been yet contrived for the fecurity 
of the public, and to facilitate the trade of the inhabitants 
of the adjoining ftreets. The name of Saffron-hill evinces 
the ancienty of this neighbourhood, not as an inhabited 
place, but as the flope of a hill covered with a plant ufe¬ 
ful to dye the garments of our anceftors, who, like the 
Pifts their neighbours, were, by cuftom or religion, very 
fond of colouring their lkins with various dyes extradited 
from vegetables. 

After thefe tranfitory obfervations, we (hall return once 
more to St. joh n-ftreet, near the fpot where we left that neigh¬ 
bourhood.—Pardon-palfage, on the fouth-eaft fide of that 
ftreet, is the ancient entrance into Pardon church-yard, 
the ground purchafed by Ralph Stratford, bilhop of Lon¬ 
don, for a cemetery during the peftilence which raged in 
the year 1348. It was fituated to the eaft of St.-John- 
ftreet, between the north wall of the Charter-houfe gar¬ 
den and Sutton-llreet; where now is Wildernefs-row, 
leading from St.-John-ftreet to Gofwell-ftreet. At the 
foundation of the Carthufian monaftery adjoining, now 
the Charter-house, this piece of ground became their 
property: but, lays Stow, (edit. 1603.) “remained till 
our time, by the name of Pardon church-yard, and ferved 
forburying fuch as defperately ended their lives, or were 
executed for felonies, who were fetched thither, ufually, 
in a dole cart, bayled over, and covered with blacke, 
having a plaine white croffe thwarting, and, at the fore 
end, a Saint-John’s croffe without, and within a bell 
ringing by (baking of the cart, whereby the fame might 
he heard when it paffed : and this was called the Fraerie 
cart, which belonged to St. John’s, and had the privilege 
of fariftuarie.”—Hence it appears, that in thofe times 
there were here, as in Italy down to our days, fraternities 
or fellowlhips of religious men attending the funerals of 
thofe who had died by the hands of juftice, or had fallen 
in duels; for fuicide was then not only very rare, but, 
when committed, the horror it excited prevented even 
the moll humane from giving a public funeral to the 
body. Here fuperftition, as it is called, produced fome 
good ; for the unfortunate man who was tired of his life, 
being afraid left he Ihould be deprived of fepulture in 
confecrated ground, and puniflied in another world by tor¬ 
menting demons, if he were to leave his poft in this life 
without the will or order of his Creator, would fuffer the 
ytmoft preffure of rnifery before he would attempt his 
own life ; and therefore contrive to become ufeful to fo- 
ciety, in Ipite of all the frowns and reverfes of fortune. 

The Spittle-croft, adjoining to Pardon church-yard, 
was, in the following year, purchafed, and converted to 
the fame ufe, by fir Walter Manny, who, in the year 1370, 
founded a Carthufian monaftery upon the fite of both. 
Sir Walter’s charter of donation is dated on the a8th of 
March, in the forty-fifth year of Edward III. and is lfill 
preferved, and perfectly legible, in the Evidence-houfe of 
the Charter-houfe. In this charter, after the ufual falu- 
tation, fir Walter Manny recites his original donation of 
thirteen acres and a rod for a burial-ground, and gives 
them, and the buildings thereon, for a convent of Car¬ 
thufian Friars, to be called the Houfe of the Salutation of 
the Mother of God ; and appoints John Luftote, with the 
confent of the chief prior of the order, to be the firft prior 
of this convent; he likewife gives three acres adjoining, 
confecrated for a burial-ground by bilhop Stratford, and 
of which he appears to have a grant; and concludes with 
ordering the rncnks to pray for the good eftate of the 
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king, of himfelf, of lady Margaret his wife^and of the 
bilhop of London, for the time being; as likewife for the 
foul of Alice de Henault, and for the fouls of all thofe that 
had died by his hands, (he having been a great warrior;) 
and for the fouls of all his benefactors, efpecially for the 
foul of Michael de Northburgh, late bilhop of London ; 
and for the fouls of all that lay buried in that ground. 

This convent was furrendered to Henry VIII. in the 
year 1538 ; and, on the 12th of June, 1542, was granted to 
John Bridges and Thomas Hale, for their joint lives, in 
confideration of the fafe-keeping of the king’s tents and 
pavilions, See. which had been fome time there; and on 
the 14th of April, 1545, it was given in perpetuity to 
fir Edward North, chancellor of the court of augmen¬ 
tations, and valued in the grant at fifty pounds per an¬ 
num. The annual revenues, at the diffolution, amounted 
to 6421.4s. 6d. Sir Edward North fold it to Thomas duke 
Norfolk, for two thoufand five hundred pounds; and in 
1611 it was purchafed of his Ion, the earl of Suffolk, by 
Mr. Thomas Sutton, for thirteen thoufand pounds, in or¬ 
der to eftablifh it as a charitable foundation for penfion¬ 
ers and fcholars; for which he obtained letters patent 
from the king, that were afterwards confirmed by parlia¬ 
ment. The expenfe of fitting up this houfe, amounted 
to feven thoufand pounds; and he endowed the hofpital 
and fchool with fifteen manors and other lands, to the an¬ 
nual value of 4493I. but the eftates have been lince con* 
fiderably improved. 

This charitable foundation was inftituted for the main¬ 
tenance of a mailer, a preacher, a head fchool-mafter, a fe- 
cond mailer, and eighty penfioners, confiding of decayed 
gentlemen, merchants, or others, reduced by misfortunes, 
who are provided with handfome apartments, and all the 
neceffaries of life except clothes; in Head of which, each of 
them is allowed a cloak and fourteen pounds per annum. 
There are alfo forty-four boys fupported in the houfe, 
where they have good lodgings, and are inftrufted in claf- 
fical learning. From among thefe, are chofen twenty-nine 
ltudents at the univerfities, who are each allowed twenty 
pounds per annum for eight years ; others, who are judged 
more fit for trades, are put out apprentices, and the fum 
of forty pounds is given with each of them. As a farther 
encouragement to the fcholars brought up in this foun¬ 
dation, there are nine ecclefialtical preferments in the pa¬ 
tronage of the governors, who, according to the conftitu- 
tion of the charity, are to confer them upon thofe who 
receive their education in that fchool. The penfioners 
and fcholars are taken in at the recommendation of the 
governors, who appoint in rotation. 

The Charter-houfe is fituated between St.-John’s-ftreet 
on the weft, Gofwell-ftreet on the eall. Long-lane on the 
fouth, and Wildernefs row on the north. There is fcarcely 
any veftige of the conventual building, which is laid to 
have Hood where the garden now is. The prelent build¬ 
ings were erefted by Thomas duke of Norfolk; they are 
very irregular, and have little to recommend them but 
their convenience and fituation. The rooms are well dif- 
pofed; and the court within, though fmall, is very neat. 
In one corner of this court is a handfome chapel, in which, 
among others, is a very fuperb monument erefted to the 
memory of Mr. Thomas Sutton, the founder; on which 
is his effigy, habited in a gown, and in a recumbent pof- 
ture. On each fide is a man in armour, Handing up¬ 
right; and above a preacher in the aft of addrefiing a 
full congregation. In the front ot thele buildings is a 
very handfome Square; and behind a large garden; which 
at once contribute tcT the health and to the pleafure of 
thofe who receive the benefit of fo valuable a foundation. 
Thefe gardens are opened generally on a fummer evening 
to decent people who wilh to enjoy a walk under the 
lofty trees arching moll elegantly over the heads of the 
vifitors, or in the kitchen-department of the fame fpot, 
where all forts of ufeful vegetables feem to grow' plenti¬ 
fully and molt luxuriantly for the ufe of the fchool. 

VVe now arrive at Smitliiield Bars, fo called from the bars 
dividing 
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dividing the city liberty from the county.—It appears 
that Smithfield took its name from a fmith’s (hop originally 
upon the fpot ; fome authors derive it from the circum- 
flance of the plain being there particularly fmcoth. There 
was formerly a pond in the middle; “ for that men wa¬ 
tered horfes there, and was a great water. In the fixth 
of Henry the Fifth, a new building was made in the welt 
of Smithfield betwixt the faid poole and the river Wells, 
in a place then called the E/mcs, for that there grew many 
elm-trees.” It feems that many encroachments had been 
made upon the place before the time of Stow, who ob- 
ferves, “that whereby remaineth but a fmall portion for 
the old ufes,to wit for markets of horfes and cattell; nei¬ 
ther for military exercifes, as juftings, turnings, and great 
triumphs which have been there performed before the 
princes and nobility both of this realme and foraine coun¬ 
tries.” Then the chronicler relates feveral jufts, among 
which the following is not the lead fingular: “The 48 
of Edw. III. Dame Alice Perrers, or Pierce, (the king’s 
concubine,) as Lady of the Sunne, rode from the Tower 
of London through Cheape, accompanied of many lords 
and ladies, every lady leading a lord by his horfe-bridle, 
till they came into Weft Smithfield, and then began a 
great juft which endured feven days after.” This place 
was not paved all over before the year 1614, juft two hun¬ 
dred years ago; the paving coll fix hundred pounds. 

Having faid thus much upon the ancient appearance of 
this place, w’e muft now confider it as it is. The welt 
fide is, as it was anciently, well furnilhed with inns for 
the accommodation of drovers, horfe-dealers, and others, 
whom the cattle-market, which is held every Monday and 
Friday, calls to the place. The Ram, which is on the 
north fide, is moftly frequented by the higheft ciafs of 
dealers. The form of this market is very irregular; but 
the accefs to it is multifarious.—St.-John-ftreet and Gilt- 
fpur-ftreet, at the oppofite fides, are the mod confiderable-; 
but Cock-lane, Holler-lane, Long-lane, Cow-lane, Duke- 
llreet, and Chick-lane, pour every Sunday and Thurfday 
right immenfe flocks and droves, from all parts of the 
kingdom. The area of the place is interfered by ftand- 
ing pen-folds, where numbers of flieep are divided into 
parcels for lale, and wherein the butchers or falefmen 

^tre admitted in order to examine and feel the flefh they 
intend to purchafe ; whilft cows, oxen, and bulls, their 
heads bent to the furrounding pofts, and their horns 
nearly clofe to the ground, are tied up, or rather down, 
for infpe&ion. It is hardly poflible to convey an idea of 
the buftle and agitation of the whole market on Mon¬ 
day and Friday mornings—the bleating of fheep on the 
weft, the fqueaking of pigs on the eaft, the lowing of cows 
and oxen in the centre; the rattlings of butchers’ carts, the 
barkings of dogs, the chatterings of piemen, the bawlings 
of falefmen, carmen, drovers, and waiters of public houles 
bringing “a drop of the creature” to horfe-mongers, but¬ 
chers, porkmen, and all the reft; b'efides the dult rifing in 
clouds over the fcene on fine days, and, in dirty weather, 
the mud fplaftiingin every direction;—all thele and more 
than thef'e would hardly Iketch on the mind of the reader 
a faint image of Welt Smithfield on a market-day. 

Smithfield is the only public market, within the bills of 
mortality, for the fale of live-cattle—the number of which 
now fent to market is more, by 30,000, than it was twenty- 
five years ago; and of fheep 150,000. And, as it is a 
matter of general notoriety, that the cattle and flieep of 
England have alfo been gradually and progrefiively in- 
creating in their individual weight, owing partly to the at¬ 
tention paid of late years to the improvement of the breed, 
and partly to their being much better fed now than for¬ 
merly, and indeed much better than they could potlibly 
have been before the introduction of turnips and clover ; 
it is not perhaps an unreafonable or unfounded conjec¬ 
ture, to luppofe that the increafe, in point of weight, has 
kept pace with the advance in reipect to numbers, during 
the aforefaid period. If fo, it will follow, that, includ¬ 
ing number and weight, the annual increafe in forty-five 
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years is, in neat cattle, upwards of 71 per cent, and in 
lheep near 53. Upon the whole, we may lately affirm, 
that including all the other fupplies of animal food, ‘and 
confidering that they alfo, as well as cattle and lheep, 
come to market much better fed, and confequently much 
increafed in weight, above what they were forty-five years 
ago, the confumption of the metropolis is at this time 
full one-half more than it was then. And, fince this laft 
period, the increafe has gone on in a progreffive man¬ 
ner. 

It is a general opinion among butchers, that they can buy 
live cattle in Smithfield cheaper than at any other place. 
But it muft be obferved, that the cattle expofed for fale 
at this market have been driven tintil they are empty, 
weary, walled, and foot-fore, and confequently (how to at 
great disadvantage; fo much fo, that graziers who have 
followed their cattle, efpecially lheep, to Smithfield, fre¬ 
quently do not know their own (lock; and, when they 
have been Ihown to them, they were (hocked at their de¬ 
teriorated appearance. If they fhould not then be fold 
and llaughtered, the wafting would continue fo much, 
that it would require feveral weeks of rich food to raife 
them to their former fatnefs. The bullocks and fheep 
driven to thefe markets are not only over-heated by the 
journey, but they are alfo often moll cruelly beaten witk 
bludgeons, goaded with darts, and hocked about the leg* 
in the market during perhaps ten hours, and then driven 
to the llaughter-houfe (if they have the good luck to ef- 
cape thieves in the character of bullock-hunters), and 
knocked down while their blood is yet in that inflamed 
Hate, and their flelh bruifed. Such meat muft, it is con¬ 
ceived, be very detrimental to the health of man. Much 
better is that which is killed in the country without driv¬ 
ing, when the animal is in full health, and fent to New¬ 
gate and Leadenhall in clean and cool packages. If this 
could be done by all, it would remove a great nuifance 
from London, would probably improve the health of its 
inhabitants, and certainly prevent many, and fometimes 
fatal, accidents. 

Several attempts have been made to remove this mar¬ 
ket, but all hitherto ineffeftual. A few years ago, a bill 
was brought into parliament for ereCling a market at or 
near Illington, where there is Hill fome open ground very 
fit for the purpofe ; but the meafure was petitioned again ft 
by both parties; i. e. by many houfekeepers in and about 
Smithfield, as well as by thole near whom the market was 
propofed to be removed ; and the bill was of courfe thrown 
out. More recently a bill was brought in for enlarging 
the market; but that was thrown out by the wifdom of 
parliament, from a thorough conviction that no improve¬ 
ment would anfwer the purpofe, and that the parties in- 
terelled ought to be induced, by every means, to remove 
the nuifance altogether. 

The market on Friday is not in general fo crowded with 
horned cattle as that on Monday ; but on the former day 
is added, en revanche, the intolerable and dangerous nui¬ 
fance of a horfe-market. None but thole whole bulinels 
leads them to crofs (or endeavour tocrofs) Smithfield on 
that day, can have an idea of it.—There is alio a market 
for hay on Tuefdays, Thurfdays, and Saturdays; to this 
we have no objeftion ; the 1'mell of hay is at all times 
pleafant, efpecially in a crowded city, where the odour* 
are not all of the fweeteft kind. 

But the time when Smithfield is, or feems to be, at the 
height of its glory, is when Bartholomew Fair lets every 
thing in motion, from the large Twinging-boat to the half¬ 
penny rattle; and afl'umes the appearance of the temple 
of mad he Is.—Compared to this, the market-day, which 
we have been lamenting as a nuifance, is but a lilent me¬ 
lancholy fcene. But, as the pencil of the ablelt artill 
could give but a faint idea of what the votaries of the 
goddeis of Folly achieve there, it is not to be expedled 
that the pen of the hiftorian can be in any degree ade¬ 
quate to the talk. Suffice it to fay, that, if ever pollerity is 
allowed by Providence to be wiier than we are, they will 
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fmile to think that their anceftors could have endured fo 
long fuch prepofterous fort of entertainment! 

King Henry II. granted to the priory of St. Bartho¬ 
lomew the privilege of a fair to be kept annually at Bar- 
tholomew-tide, on the eve, the day, and the morrow, to 
which the clothiers England and the drapers of Lon¬ 
don repaired, and had their booths and handings in the 
church yard within the priory, which was feparated from 
Smithfield by walls and gates that were locked every 
night, and watched, for the fafety of the goods depofited 
there; and the narrow lfreet or lane afterwards built 
where the cloth was fold hill retains the name of ClothFair. 

Fairs of this defcription originated in Roman-catholic 
countries on account of “ pilgrims and other devout men” 
coming to do homage to the flirine of a faint on the day 
of his commemoration, which was called thefeajl. Their 
number beinggenerally very confuierable,and theircoming 
from a certain dihance out of the country making them 
need refrefhrnent previous to entering the church, the ob- 
jefl of their journey, or at any rate previous to their re¬ 
turn home, —hence many people came with halls lining 
the avenues to the facred fpot, and offering gingerbread, 
paKies, See. for travellers and others, befides toys for the 
children, and fmall images and books for the more reli¬ 
gious among them. What a fpirit of religion had fug- 
gelled was foon adopted and extended by a lpirit of trade ; 
and, under proper regulations, produced the moh bene¬ 
ficial effedls ; as fo which, fee the article Fair, vol. vii. 
p. 165. But fairs are not now of that utility or neceffity 
that they were in former days; and therefore Bartholo¬ 
mew-fair, which was chartered for three days, but had ex¬ 
tended by fufferance to a fortnight or more, was again 
reduced to three days by an order of council in the year 
1708.—The ceremony of proclaiming the fair, by the lord- 
mayor in perfon, takes place on the eve of St. Bartholo¬ 
mew’s day, old ftyle; that is, on the 3d of September, 
new ltyle. It is performed about twelve o’clock at noon ; 
—and it is curious to fee all kinds of inftruments falfely 
called mufical, ready to ftrike up, and as if fufpended till 
the laft words of the proclamation are pronounced ; then 
begins the mighty din, and a fudden buftle pervades all 
Smithfield. 

We need not recall the painful remembrance of thofe 
days of horror when parties of bigots threw their adver- 
faries into the flames, while the furrounding walls re- 
i'ounded with the fereams of martyrs burnt at the flake 
for their adherence to principles of religion adverfe to the 
reigning doflrines. See the article England, vol. vi. 

p. 637—41, 647. 
Advancing towards the eaft from Smithfield Bars, we 

find Long-lane, which communicates with Charter-Houfe- 
fquare, the area of which, though far from being uniform, 
as furrounded with many decent houfes, and planted with 
Jhrubs. See p. 49a. 

On the fame fide, between Cloth-fair and Duke-ftreet, 
(formerly Duck-lane,) Hands the parilh-cliurch of St..Bar¬ 
tholomew the Great. It was originally a parifli-church 
adjoining to the priory of St. Bartholomew ; but, when 
the latter was pulled down to the choir, that part was an¬ 
nexed by the king’s order, for the enlargement of the old 
ihurch ; in which manner it continued till queen Mary 
gave the remnant of the priory-church to the Black 
Friars, who ufed it as their conventual church till the 
firfl year of queen Elizabeth, when the friars were turned 
out, and the church wasreflored, by ad of parliament, to 
ihe parilh. The prefent church is the fame as it flood in 
the reign of Edward VI. except the fteeple, which, being 
of timber, was taken down in the year 1628, and a new 
one, of brick and Hone, ereded. It is a fpacious edifice 
of the Gothic and Tufcan orders, one hundred and thirty- 
two feet long, fifty-feven broad, and forty-feven high ; 
and the altitude of the tower is feventy-five feet. On the 
north fide of the chancel is an elegant monument of Ra- 
Siere, beneath an arch, fupported by tabernacle-work. 
His effigy is recumbent, with his hands joined over his 
■fereaft. There is an angel at his feet, and a friar in the 
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attitude of prayer en each fide of him. This monutnene 
was repaired and beautified by William Bolton, the lad 
prior. The patronage of this church, which, in all pro¬ 
bability, was anciently in the prior and canons of St. 
Bartholomew, is now in private hands. This parilh ftill 
claims an exemption from the jurifdidion of the city, fo 
far as to protect non-freemen in carrying on their refpec- 
tive trades. 

On the fouth fide of this church is a large open piece of 
ground, called Bartholomew Clofe, where was anciently a 
cemetery, and the court-yard belonging to the old priory 
of St. Bartholomew ; in which the fair was kept till it was 
removed into Smithfield. Part of the cloifters is ftill pre- 
ferved in the Black-horfe livery-ftables, confiding of eight 
arches, ornamented with the rude fculpture of the tiroes ; 
and there are feveral veftiges of the priory to be feen in a 
narrow paflage to the north of the liable; adjacent to- 
which is part of the fouth tranfept, now converted into a 
fmall burial-ground.—In this Clofe is the principal part 
of thofe extenfive buildings formerly called the London 
Houfe, (fee p. 487 ;) now feparately occupied, near Queen- 
fquare by Mr. Willan, the celebrated coach-mafter of the 
Bull-and-Mouth Inn, which we noticed at p.486; and 
in the centre by Mr. J. Adlard, of Duke-llreet, who has 
converted his detached part into a commodious printing- 
office, whence, among other refpedtable periodical works, 
iffues the Encyclopaedia Londinenfis. 

This neighbourhood contains many remains of the ftyle 
of building which generally obtained two centuries ago. 
They appear as an aggregate of the rude dwellings of our 
forefathers, inhabitants of the metropolis—the uncouth- 
nefs of the ffiape, the combuftibility of the materials of 
which they are compofed,and the narrownefs of the ftreets, 
made ftill narrower by the odd cuftom of erecting one ftory 
flielving over another, as if fpace had been wanted in the 
wide world to build a city—are molt aftonilhing, and 
have contributed undoubtedly to the frequency and ex¬ 
tent of conflagrations, as well as of peftilential difeafee 
with which London was formerly afflicted. Not very 
many of thefe curious fabrics have refilled the tafteful 
zeal for improvement lately evinced in London; and,, 
although we like to fee memoranda of them in neat en¬ 
gravings, we wiffi it were our lot to publilh a likenefs 
of the laft remnant of that prepofterous ftyle. 

On the fouth-eall fide of Smithfield is the magnificent 
hofpital of St. Bartholomew, which appears to have been 
the firfteftablilhmentof this nature in London, having been 
founded in the year 1102, by Rahere, mentioned above, min- 
ftrelto Henry I. who, quitting his gay life, founded a priory 
of black canons, which he dedicated to St. Bartholomew, 
and became himfelf the firft prior. He afterwards ob¬ 
tained from the king a piece of wade ground, on which 
he built an hofpital, fora mailer, brethren, and filters, and 
for the relief of the difeafed and maimed poor, which he 
placed under the care of the priory. Both the priory and 
hofpital were furrendered to Henry VIII. who, in the laft 
year of his reign, re-founded the latter, and endowed it 
with an annual revenue of five hundred marks, on condi¬ 
tion that the city Ihould pay an equal fum ; which pro- 
pofal being accepted, the new foundation was incorpo¬ 
rated by the name of “ The Hofpital of the Mayor, Com¬ 
monalty, and Citizens, of London, Governors for the 
Poor, called Little St. Bartholomew’s, near Welt Smith- 
field.” Since this time the hofpital has received confi- 
derable benefaftions from charitable perfons, by which 
means the governors have been enabled to admit all indi¬ 
gent perfons maimed by accident, at any hour of the day 
or night, without previous recommendation ; and the fick 
on Thurfdays, on which days a committee of governors 
fit to examine perfons applying for admiffion. The pa¬ 
tients, whether fick or maimed, are provided with lodg¬ 
ing, food, medicine, and attendance, and have the advice 
and afiiliance of fome of the molt eminent phylicians and 
furgeons in the kingdom. 

Notwithftanding the old building efcaped the dreadful 
fire in i664, yet, the chief part of its revenue* being in 
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JicufeS, tlie hofpital was greatly injured by that calamity* 
In the year 1729 the hofpital became fo ruinous, that there 
appeared an abfolute neceflity for rebuilding it; and a 
fublbription was entered into by many of the governors, 
and other charitable perfons, among whom was Dr. Rat- 
cliffe, for defraying the expenfe, upon a plan then pre¬ 
pared, containing four detached piles of ftone building, 
to be connected by gateways, and to form a quadrangle. 
The firft ftone of this building was laid on the 9th of 
June, 1730, by fir George Brocas, the lord-mayor, in the 
prefence of feveral aldermen and governors ; and, the 
eaftern fide of the fquare, which completed the whole, 
being finifhed in 1770, it is now one of the moft pleafing 
ftrudtures in London, when viewed from the area within, 
which it furrounds, and where only it can be feen to ad¬ 
vantage. 

That part which opens to Smithfield, and which may 
be efteemed the principal front, is allotted for the public 
bufinefs of the hofpital. It contains a large hall for the 
general courts of the governors 5 a counting-houfe for 
the meetings of committees ; rooms for examining, ad¬ 
mitting, and difeharging, patients; with other neceffary 
offices. In this part of the building is a ftair-cafe painted 
and given by Hogarth, confiding of two pictures, repre- 
fenting the Good Samaritan and the Pool of Bethefda. 
The (lyle of Hogarth is well known ; and his dramatic 
genius, always bent to ailufions, is remarkable in both of 
thefe large performances. There is a curious part in the 
one reprefenting the Good Samaritan. The traveller has 
rot been the only vidtim of the cruelty of the robbers, 
but his dog alfo has been wounded ; and he is reprefented 
licking (and, as we know, healing by licking) the wound 
on his leg. This means the artift has adopted to Ihow 
that man wants the help of others to affift him when la¬ 
bouring under pain or difeafe, whereas animals havf, in 
compenfation for the abfence of realon, received from Pro¬ 
vidence faculties and properties unknown to mankind.— 
In the hall is a full-length portrait of Henry VIII. and 
another of Dr. Ratcliffe, who bequeathed five hundred 
pounds a-year to the hofpital for the improvement of the 
diet, and one hundred pounds a-ysar to buy linen. In 
©ne of the windows, is a reprefentation, in ftained glafs, 
of Henry VIII. delivering the charter to the lord-mayor. 
The front of the hofpital towards Smithfield is adorned 
with pilalters, entablature, and pediments, of the Ionic 
order, with a ftatue of king Henry VIII. in a niche ; and 
the figures of two cripples on the pediment. Beneath the 
figure of the king is the following infeription : “ Bar¬ 
tholomew’s Hofpital, founded by Rahere anno 1102. 
Re-founded by King Henry VIII. anno 1546.” Under¬ 
neath which is the following : “This front was rebuilt 
anno 1702, in the firft year of Queen Anne. Sir Wil¬ 
liam Prichard, knt. and alderman, prefident. John Ni- 
chol, efq. treafurer.” Tile other three fides of the qua¬ 
drangle contain the wards for the reception of patients ; 
in which are between four and five hundred beds. 

There are three phyficians, three furgeons, three af- 
fiftant furgeons, two houfe-furgeons, and an apothecary, 
belonging to this hofpital; befides a chaplain, four almo¬ 
ners, clerk, fteward, rent-gatherer, matron, filter and 
nurfes to each ward, laundrefs, furveyor, carpenter, cook, 
porter, four beadles, three box-carriers, and a bath-keeper. 
The prefident is the chief governor ; but the real adding 
governor is the treafurer, who has a handfome houfe and 
garden in a court adjoining the eaft end of the hofpital, 
and, “ as the fuperior refident officer, has the control over 
all the other officers and fervants in every department, 
and may fufpend any one from his or her employment." 
He has no falary ; but has at all times a right to the ufe 
of at lealt 3000I. belonging to the funds of the hofpital, 
befides a good houfe, garden, and liable ; and it is added, 

in recompenfe of your pains, you (hall be allured of the 
merits laid up for you in the promifes and blood of Jefus 
Chrift our Saviour.” Rules and Orders, Sept. 3813.— 
The phyficians and furgeons have an annual allowance, 
but the amount is not known to the public; that of the apo- 
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thecary is 400I. per annum, clear of property-tax; and al^ 
perquifites to ceafe from Midfummer 1813. “ Ifany officer 
or fervant of this hofpital (hall receive a fee, Chriftmas- 
box, or other perquifite, from any tradefman or work¬ 
man who ferves or works for the hofpital, or from any pa¬ 
tient, or from any perfon viliting the patients, he or Ihe 
(hall be forthwith difeharged ; and any tradefman or work¬ 
man giving fuch fee, (hall be incapable in future of ferv- 
ing the hofpital.” Ibid. 

Corruptions and abufes will pervade every confiderable 
eftabliffiment; and the reader will be apt to think that 
the Rule we have juft quoted is not very Itridlly obferved. 
It certainly is not. But, when we confider the great fum 
of good that is produced from inftitutions of this kind, 
we (hould not be “ extreme to remark what is done amil's.” 
Mr. Highmore, who has made himfelf perfedl matter of 
the fubjedt, writes as follows : “ In thofe hofpitals which 
I have personally vifited, and in thofe charities of whofe 
affairs I have acquired any infpedtion, I (hall ever exult 
with grateful fatisfadlion to declare, that I have found far 
more to praife than to blame, or even to amend : indeed, 
I feel it my duty to fay, what I firmly believe, that their 
objedl and defign are for the moft part faithfully and ho¬ 
nourably fulfilled ; the wants of the poor are tenderly re¬ 
garded, and the benefadlions bellowed are generally em¬ 
ployed for their benefit. I have not found any thing 
which the condudlors were interefted to conceal ; nor have 
heard complaints from patients of any partiality or defedl 
in the diftribution of fucb requifites as the nature of their 
cafes might require. But due allowance mull always be 
made for the infirmities of human nature : poverty and 

dijlrefs do not always produce gratitude to their beneJaElors, 

neither do fervitude and dependence, in places of truft, 
always produce tempers and qualifications fitted for the 
cxercife of power.” Hill, of Public Charities, Introd. 

The government of this charity has been, upon the 
whole, (and particularly at this moment under the pre- 
fent upright and aElive treafurer,) fo well condufled, 
its revenues fo faithfully applied, and the acknowledged 
diligence and (kill of the phyficians and furgeons fo amply 
devoted to its objedls, that it has attained the power of 
receiving patients from all parts of the kingdom, whether 
natives or foreigners, without limitation ; many of whom 
have been furnilhed with money for neceffaries at their 
departure ; and alfo of adminiftering relief to out-patients 
to a very confiderable extent. In the year 1704 their 
number was 2264 cured and difeharged, 365 buried, and 
363 under cure. In 1754 the number increafed 106703 
difeharged, 280 buried, 649 under cure, and 317 to whom 
truffes had been furnilhed : total 7749. In the year 1729, 
ending at Michaelmas, the total was 5028, and the ex¬ 
penditure amounted to 10,4251. 6s. ii|d. In the year 
1772, the expenditure increafed to 10,846!. The report 
of the year 1813, as read before the lord-mayor and the 
reftof thecommittee of governors on Eaiter Monday, 1814, 
is as follows ; . 
Admitted, cured, and difeharged, during the laft 

year, 3909 in-patients, and 4176 out-patients, 
many of whom have been relieved with money, 
clothes, and other neceffaries, to enable them to 
return to their feveral habitations - - 8085 

Buried this year - 274. 

Remaining under cure, |*n'Pat'e.nts’ “ 44-6 
0 ’tout-patients, - 360 

Within the principal gate of this hofpital Hands the- 
parochial church of St. Bartholomew the Lefs, which was 
originally a chapel to the hofpital, and founded at the 
fame time; bur, at the diffolution of the priory, it was 
converted into a parilh-church for the inhabitants of the 
precindl of the hofpital. It is a vicarage, the patronage 
of which has been in the governors of the hofpital ever 
fince the grant of that eltablilhment to the citizens of 
London. The church is an old fabric, lighted with a fin- 
gle feries of windows,-and having a fquare tower with a 

turret at one corner, like the fire-beacons of many of the 
old churches. It is ninety-nine feet in length, forty-two 
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in breadth, and thirty-four in height, and the altitude of 
the tower is feventy-four feet; and, as the building efcaped 
the fire in 1666, it is very ancient; but has been lately 
repaired. 

Nearly adjoining to this hofpital we find another eda- 
blifliment, which does great honour to its founder, the 
young king Edward VI. and is of the greated utility in 
diffuling knowledge and bellowing other benefits upon 
fucceflive generations ; we mean what is vulgarly called 
The Blue-Coat Hofpital, a royal foundation for the main¬ 
tenance and education of poor and fatherlefs children, to 
be virtuoufly brought up, and fitted for trades. It was 
originally granted to the city by Henry VIII. in the year 
1537 ; and confirmed in 1552. by charter of Edward VI. 
who alfo endowed the hofpital with certain lands and tene¬ 
ments, belonging to the Savoy, of the yearly value of fix 
hundred pounds; which fo animated the citizens, that, 
on the 26th of July, 1552, they began to fit up the late 
Grey-Friars’monaftery, for the reception of poor orphans; 
?nd profecuted the work with fuch zeal and alacrity, that, 
on the -23d of November in the fame year, three hundred 
and forty boys were admitted; which number was in- 
creafed, by the end of the year, to three hundred and 
eighty. Alniod the lad aftion of this young king’s life, 
was granting permifficn to the governors of this hofpital 
to purchafe lands in mortmain to the value of four thou- 
fand marks per annum. This laudable foundation of Ed¬ 
ward VI. was greatly increafed by the benefactions of his 
fubjedts. Sir William Cheder, knt. and alderman, and 
John Calthrop, citizen and draper, built the brick walls 
on the fide next to Bartholomew’s Hofpital, and arched 
over tlie town-ditch, from Alderfgate to Newgate, as 
being offenfive to the hofpital. 

The principal buildings of this hofpital form the four 
fides of a large area, which have porticoes continued 
round them. Thefe have Gothic arches, and the walls 
are fupported by abutments, being the remaining cloider 
of the old priory. This part was repaired by the direc¬ 
tion of fir Chriftopher Wren, and ferves for a thorough¬ 
fare, as well as a place of recreation for the boys, efpeci- 
ally in rainy weather. The exterior view of the hofpital 
Is very irregular ; the feveral parts having been ereCted 
at different times, and being therefore a mixture of the 
gothic and modern ftyles of building. The great hall 
was built at the expenfe of fir John Frederic, alderman of 
London ; and here the boys occafionally dine and fup. 
On the weftern fide of this room is a large pifture, by 
Verrio, (who has introduced his own portrait, in a long 
wig,) reprefenting James II. fitting with his nobles, the 
governors, &c. with the half-figures of Edward VI. and 
Charles II. hanging as pictures in the fame piece. Be¬ 
yond this is a very handfome picture of Charles II. at full 
length, drefl'ed in his royal robes, painted by Lely in 1662. 
At the other end of the hall is a large piece reprefenting 
Edward VI. delivering the charter to the lord-mayor, who 
with the aldermen behind him are kneeling ; the young 
king is accompanied by biffiop Ridley and feveral others. 
In this hall is a good organ that is played when the boys 
fing their pfalins or anthems on Sundays and other fpecial 
days. In tlie court-room are portraits cf Edward VI. and 
the chief benefactors to the hofpital: that of the king is 
a capital pifture, and indifputably one of Holbein’s bed 
productions. The records and other papers belonging to 
this hofpital are kept in a room, all the walls of which are 
ftone : among them is a curious piece of antiquity, being 
the earlielt record of the charity, and containing the 
anthem fung by the firlt children, very beautifully illu¬ 
minated. 

There are twelve wards in the hofpital, each of which 
contains upwards of fifty beds for the children. There is 
alfo another convenient ward fet apart for the fick ; which 
is accommodated with a kitchen, a conlultation-chamber, 
and other convenient offices. 

The writing-fchool is a neat edifice, fupported on pil¬ 
lars, and built with brick and Hone, in the year 1694., at 
the end of the great hall. It was founded by fir John 
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Moore, one of the aldermen of the city, and prefident of 
the houfe, whom it is faid to have cod five thoufand 
pounds, and contains long writing-boards fufficient for 
the ufe of five hundred boys. At the upper end of the 
room \$ a niche, in which was formerly the llatue that is 
now placed on the outfide of the fchool, under which is 
the following infeription : 1 “ Anno Dom. 1694. This 
Writing-School, and ftately building, was begun, and 
completely finiffied, at the foie charge of Sir John Moore, 
Knt. and Lord Mayor of the city, in the year MDCLXXXI. 
now Prefident of this houfe, he having been otherwife a 
liberal benefaffor of the fame.” The grammar-fchool is 
fituated on the north fide of the hofpital, near the paffage 
into Little Britain. It was erefted in the year 1793; and 
is wholly of brick, except the ornamental parts, which 
are done. 

Over the fouth gate that leads into the cloiders, is a 
ftatue of Edward VI. now much mutilated, beneath 
which is written, in letters of gold, the following inlcrip- 
tion : “ Edward the Sixth of famous memory, King of 
England, was the founder of Chrid’s Hofpital ; and Sir 
Robert Clayton, Knt. and Aderman, fometime Lord- « 
mayor of this city of London, eredled this datue of King 
Edward, and built mod part of this fabrick. Anno Dom. 
1682.” It is only from the paffage leading fo this gate, 
and the backs of the houfes in Nevvgate-ltreet, that the 
principal or fouth front of the hofpital can be feen. It is 
a handfome piece of brick-work ornamented with piladers 
of the Ionic order, and having a circular pediment in the 
centre. On the ead fide of the building, oppofite to the 
counting-houfe, is a much more periecl datue of Ed¬ 
ward VI. danding on a flab of black marble, in the atti¬ 
tude of delivering the charter. And in the niche, over 
the wedern- entrance from the Grey Friars, is a ltatue of 
Charles II. in the royal robes. 

In the year 1673, king Charles II. added a mathema¬ 
tical tchool, for the indruftion of forty boys in naviga¬ 
tion, and endowed it, for feven years, with one thoufand 
pounds per annum, to be paid out of the Exchequer. 
Ten of thefe boys are put apprentice, every year, to maf- 
ters of ffiips ; and ten others, of the bed genius, are elect¬ 
ed to fupply their places. But, led this mathematical fchool 
fliould fail, for want of hoys properly qualified to fupply 
it, one Mr. Stone, a governor, left a legacy to maintain 
a fubordinate mathematical fchool, of twelve boys ; « hich 
is called Stone’s School, where they were prepared for re¬ 
ception into the King’s Ward. Another mathematical 
fchool, for thirty-feven boys, was founded by Mr. Tra¬ 
vers. But the mathematical fchools are now united ; 
where practical mathematics, efpeciaily navigation, are 
taught.—The boys not intended for the lea are in general 
bound out apprentices at fourteen or fifteen years of age ; 
and fome, properly qualified, are fent to Oxford or Cam¬ 
bridge, where they are maintained for a like term : one 
fcholar is fent every year, except on the return of every 
feventh year when two fcholars are lent; the fcholars 
have their choice of the college to which they are to go, 
but Pembroke-hall in Cambridge is generally preferred as 
molt advantageous to them ; and one fcholar is alfo fent 
to Oxford in eight years. The allowance paid to each of 
them during the firlt feven years is 60I. per annum. 

On St. Matthew’s day, the 21ft of September, year¬ 
ly, the lord-mayor in date, with the prefident, aldermen, 
fheriffs, treafurer, and governors, and other company, af- 
fembla in the great hall after divine fervice at Chrid- 
church, to hear orations from the elder fcholars ; one of 
them fpeaks in Latin, and the other in Engliffi ; the latter 
of thefe, having lpoken in Latin on the preceding year, 
is now elected off to college, and leaves the Ichool in 
about a month afterwards; on this occalion a glove is 
handed about among the audience for their contribution. 

The diefs of the children in this hofpital conlilts of a 
long coat of blue cloth hanging loofe to their heels, girt 
about their waid with a red leather girdle, buckled; a 
loofe petticoat underneath, of yellow cloth, (of late years 
the boys are allowed breeches,) a round utelefs thrum 
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<eap, tied with a band; yellow (lockings, and black low- 
heeled (hoes. The boys in the mathematical fchool, as a 
badge of diftinction, wear on the left bread of their coat 
a plate of filver, with an emblematical device on it, the 
dye of which is kept in the Tower, where they are all 
damped. The principal figures on this plate are, Arith¬ 
metic, with a fcroll of accounts in one hand, and her 
other hand placed on a blue-coat boy’s head ; Geometry, 
with a triangle in her hand; and Adronomy, with a qua¬ 
drant in one hand, and a fphere in the other. Round the 
plate is the following infcription : AuJ'picio Caroli Secundi 

Regis, 3673. This badge they retain during their appren- 
tic£(hip, as a fecurity againd being preffed into the king’s 
lervice in times of war. 

The children are received into this hofpital at feven 
years of age ; and thofe who have not already been taught 
to read are fent down to Hertford ; at which place there 
is a fchool and proper inltruftors to prepare them for 
being fent to the hofpital in London ; where they are re¬ 
ceived as room is made for their admiflion by the elder 
boys being bound out apprentices. The girls (about fe- 
venty in number) are alfo all fent to Hertford, where they 
receive the whole of their education. 

The children to be maintained at Chrid’s hofpital were, 
by the original charter, defcribed to be poor and fatherlrfs; 
but it is a long time fince the limitation of them to orphans 
bas ceafed. Another of the regulations prefcribed by the 
■charter and rules of this charity for the admidion of chil¬ 
dren is, that “ no children who have any probable means of 
being otherwife provided for diall be taken into the hof¬ 
pital on any account whatfoever ; and that the minider and 
churchwardens, and three or four of the principal inha¬ 
bitants of his parifh, are required to certify the incapacity 
of the parents to maintain and educate them ; and on thefe 
grounds the petitioner humbly befeeches their worfiiips, in 
their ufual pity and charity to didrefied men, poor widows, 
and fatherlefs children, to grant admiflion to the child in 
quedion.” The precifion with which the qualification of 
the pupil is here marked has not always been obferved, 
and its protection has in fome cafes been given to the 
children of thofe who were able to afford protection to 
the inditution itfelf; this has however very recently been 
fully and ably difcufl'ed, and fome refolutions paffed, 
which will mod probably prevent the recurrence of a 
fimilar abufe. Nothing can more clearly fliow what kind 
of children were formerly received as fit objects of the 
charity, than a precept to be found among the archives 
at Guildhall, dated on the 27th of September, 1582, by 
which the lord-mayor required the aldermen, or their de¬ 
puties, not to l'ubfcribe any bill from any of the pari dies of 
their ward for the admitting of any child into Chrid’s 
Hofpital, except that promife be made therein from a vef- 
try of every fuch parifh to receive fuch child back again 
from the charge of the hofpital, at the age of fixteen years, 
(being required thereto by the governors,) if in the mean 
time fuch child be not fent to fervice, dead, or otherwife 
provided for. 

The children of the grammar-fchool are examined in 
the months of March and September by an experienced 
perfon, who is appointed by the governors. The upper 
and under maders commence teaching at feven in the 
morning from March to November, and at eight during 
the remainder of the year; difmifs the boys at eleven, re¬ 
turn at one, and conclude at five, or at four in the win¬ 
ter. No child is to be taught Latin till he can read En- 
glifti perfectly, and write it grammatically. The upper 
mader examines the under mader’s highed form twice 
yearly, and takes thence fuch as he judges ready for his 
indruclion. A catalogue of the children with their forms 
is called over every morning and afternoon, and a copy 
delivered at the counting-houfe, previous to each vifita- 
tion by the committee; and the mailers are required to 
obferve the drefs of their fcholars as to their cleanlinefs, 
and the propriety of their demeanor. The holidays al¬ 
lowed are eleven days at Eader, including Sundays; one 
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week at Whitfuntide, and at Bartholomewtide three 
weeks; and at Chridmas fifteen days, and the ufual faints' 
days, &c. 

An exhibition of drawing and fpecimens of writing 
takes place in the hall on the 31 d of March and 30th of 
September; each boy is feated at the tables with his perform¬ 
ances before him. Many of the latter are, fays Malcolm, 
(and what any vifitor may corroborate,) of fuperlative ex¬ 
cellence; and the word would procure the writer a fitua- 
tion in the mod fadidious merchant’s counting-houfe. 

Among the peculiarities of Chrid’s Hofpital, a light is 
exhibited from Chridmas to Eader every year, which no 
other inditution, lay, civil, ecclefladical, oreleemofynsry, 
has ever equalled in their granded ceremonies, or which 
is more calculated to imprels the heart of a fpecfator with 
the livelied fentiments of fympathetic pleafure; that is, 
the fupper of all the children on Sunday evenings at fix 
o’clock, to which drangers are admitted by tickets. The 
great hall, which was rebuilt after the fire of London, 
contains feveral tables which are covered with table-cloths, 
wooden plattets, and buckets of beer, with bread and 
cheefe. The treafurer and governors take their feats at 
the upper end, at a femicircular table; the boys, attended 
by the nurfes of their feveral wards, enter in order, and 
arrange themfelves on each fide of the hall; drangers are 
then admitted, who go along the centre of the hall to the 
upper end; the maders of the fchool, the deward, and 
the matron, take their places there alio; and the nurfes 
prefide at each table, on which a great number of candles 
are placed, and thefe, with many lamps and a large iudre, 
illuminate the room. The ceremony then commences by 
the deward firiking upon one of the tables three times 
with a mallet, which produces a profound filence; one of 
the boys intended for the church, having afcended a pulpit 
on one fide of the hall, then reads the fecond leflon for 
the afternoon-fervice of the day, and an evening-prayer 
compofed for the occafion, at the clofe of which the re- 
fponfe of Amen, from about eight hundred youthful 
voices, has a very intending effeft; a pfalm or hymn is 
next fung by the whole affembly, accompanied by the or¬ 
gan; the fame youth then delivers the grace, after which 
the boys take their feats, and the fupper proceeds. When 
the repad is concluded, the deward again drikes the ta¬ 
ble as before, and the boys indantly arrange themfelves 
again on each fide of the hall, and a grace is faid from 
the pulpit; an anthem is then fung; after which the boys 
collect all the fragments into (mall bafkets; and each 
ward, preceded by its nurfe with lighted candles, marches 
in order pad the upper table, where they bow to the go¬ 
vernors, and file off to an adjoining fcbool-room, the 
doors of which are thrown open to receive them, and the 
ceremony is clofed. There is no perfon who has ever 
witneffed this ceremony that does not feel theTublimed 
and the tendered emotions: it is a combined offering 
of the gratitude of hundreds to the throne of Divine 
Mercy! 

The following is an abdrafl of the account prefented 
to the lord-mayor and the red of the governors on Eader 
Monday lad (1814) : 
Children putforth apprentices,and difcharged from Chrid’s 

Hofpital, the year lad paft, 207, eleven whereof, be¬ 
ing indrudfed in the mathematics and navigation, were 
placed forth apprentices to commanders of (hips, out of 
the mathematical fchool, founded by his majefly king 
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Charles II. of blefled memory 
Children buried the year Jalt pad 
Now under the care and charge of the hof¬ 

pital, in London and at Hertford 
To be admitted on prefentations granted 

to this time ... 
The permanent funds of this charity confift in an an¬ 

nual revenue in houfes and lands; the licenfing and look¬ 
ing after the carts allowed by the city, each of which pays 
a certain lum for fealing-, and a duty of three farthings, 
paid upon every piece ot cloth brought to Blackwell-hall. 
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It is computed that the annual expenditure of this hof¬ 
pital amounts to thirty thoufand pounds per annum, in¬ 
cluding the board and clothing of the children and the 
Hilaries to the officers and fervants of the foundation. 

The upright adminiftration of this hofpital has in no 
inTtance been more acknowledged than in the trults which 
have been repofed in them, by thofe who have founded 
other charities, entirely unconnected with the nature of 
this foundation,.and wholly without their previous know¬ 
ledge: viz. ilt, The alms houfes founded by David Smith, 
citizen and embroiderer, in 1584., which was deftroyed by 
the fire in 1666, and afterwards rebuilt by fir Thomas 
Fitch 5 the penfioners at firlt received only il. 9s. 4-d. but 
the daughter of fir T. Fitch added a further gift fufficient 
to allow them from the company of embroiders il. 14s. 6d. 
each, adly, The far more extenfive and important trull 
of Mr. Iletherington’s-charity for the blind, by which no 
fewer than 450 blind perfons (not beggars) are relieved 
•with 10I. per ann. each. 

We now come up a narrow winding palfage between 
Chrilt’s and Bartholomew’s hofpitals, into Giltfpur-Jlreet, 

fo named molt probably from a fign at fome inn in that 
place, or out of compliment to'the knights who ufed to 
come by in their way to the tilts and tournaments gene¬ 
rally held in Smithfield. Cock-lane and Pie-corner obtained 
their names, as it (liould feem, from the fame circumflance. 
Both thefe birds are known for their pvopenfity to fight, 
their courage and obltinacy. It is therefore probable 
that public houfes, or inns in this neighbourhood, had 
adopted thefe badges on account of the wranglers who 
made their way through this ftreet to the fpot where their 
difputes were to be fettled. The words of our molt elti- 
mable chronicler and keen furveyor, John Stow, about 
Pie-corner, are curious, and give confidence, as they gave 
rife, to our hypothefis. He lays: “Pie-corner, a place fo 
called of fuch a figne, fornetimes a fair inne for receit of 
travellers, but now (1638) divided into tenements} and, 
over again 11 the faid Pie-corner lyeth Cocke-lane, which 
runneth down to Oldbourne conduit.” It is clear that 
the pie, in this circumflance, did not mean any thing to 
eat, but the bird of that name, the pie or mag-pie. The 
original word is pica in Latin, from which, in imitation 
of, or cotemporaneoufiy with, the French, we made pie; 
hence every thing which, like that bird, is made up into 
the two colour's, white and black, obtained this appella¬ 
tion. The well-known dilh of that name, contralting the 
whitenefs of the crult with the darker colour of the meat 
or fruit which the pafte contains, was fo called from that 
circumflance ; and the coincidence of the fire of London 
beginning at Pudding-lane, and ending at Fie-corner, led 
the mint? all ray, and diftorted the original fenfe of the 
denomination.—This fhort explanation, which we have 
thought inrerelting and ufeful, leads 11s to conlider the 
figure of a boy placed many years lince at the corner of 
Cock-Jane and G.iltfpur-llreet. It has been there for many 
years; and, if recollection does not deceive them, feveral 
old friends of ours have allured us.that they remember the 
little figure for more than fixty years; but their opinion 
is,that the ftatue was.of Hone. We have ourfelves lome 
faint recollection of having feen the one now exifling 
there (and of which we gave an engraving in Plate VII b.) 

more than twenty years ago. The boy, though partly 
disfigured, exhibits Hill fome remains of the lufty ftyle of 
Rubens, being overloaded with fat. A kind ot drapery, 
which is at this time painted blue, is feen behind him; 
and the poor little creature, either originally, or from 
fubfequent alterations, feems really to labour under the 
molt excruciating torture. Is it intended to reprefent 
the Dutch boy, mentioned by fome Londinographers as 
having confelfed to haye been, with bis father, the baker, 
the canle of the conflagration ? But an inlcription upon 
the folded arms and part of the belly, runs as follows: 
“ This boy was put up in memory of the great fire of 
London, occafioned by the fin of gluttony—1666.” Hence 
.fome fuppofe this tun-bellied boy might have been, in- 
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tended as a perfonification of Gluttony itfeif. In another 
view, the aching face, uplifted eyes, and Ihrinking muf- 
cles, of the fat infant, fupported by the infeription, and 
the flame-colour paint with which lie is generally be- 
fmeared once in two or three years, combine to make 
others believe that it was carved tor the lpecial purpofe 
of reprefenting a young and unfortunate victim of the 
devouring fire. But no fuch thing. We have looked at 
it with the unprejudiced eye of an antiquary ; and, to out 
great aflonilhment, we have difeovered, that the noiv- 
exifling figure is that of CuriD ! The fon of Venus is 
famed, in mythological lore, for Letting hearts on fire, but 
not whole cities. However, this little flattie was, no doubt, 
originally carved for the Ion of Venus ; for he has wings,, 
and they are confpicuous, as they happen to be now 
painted bright yellow. Hence we are led to conclude 
that this fuppofed, or however-adopted, memento of th$. 
fire of London, was borrowed from fome groupe in wood 
reprefenting Cupid chid by his mother, or, as we fee him 
in many places, fcourged by Jeaioufy or the Graces. 

We hope our readers will not think our criticifm mif- 
placed, though this memento of the fire of London is evi¬ 
dently fo ; for we omitted to mention that the figure is 
fet againft a public-honfe at the corner of Cock-lane; 
whereas there can be little doubt that the fire itoppecl at 
the oppofite corner; as Stow exprefsly informs us, in 
the palfage already quoted, “ that over againlt Pie-cor¬ 
ner lyeth Cock-lane.” The figure might have been re¬ 
moved, and fet up oppofite, when the houfes on that fide 
were lall rebuilt; or it might have been originally placed 
there (which better agrees with the traditions vve have been 
able to collefl) as a convenient fituation to point to the 
fpot where the fire flopped; jufl as the Monument it not 
placed on the fpot where the fire began, but 20a feet from 
it. Upon the whole, there is little doubt but that Pie-cor¬ 
ner, properly fo called, is at this time occupied by a baker 
(of pies and other things), at the corner of the palfage we 
have mentioned, which is now commonly called Plough- 
court, from a public-houfe of that name; but formerly 
Windmill-court, from -the windmill at the top of Old 
Newgate;'and more anciently P ie- corner-lane ; and is lb 
named in Wilkes’s Britilh Directory. 

Having nniihed the digreluon which brought us to the 
upper corner of this palfage, court, or lane, we lliall re¬ 
treat the fame way we come, and then pals through Chrilt’s 
Hofpital, and out at the fouth-welt avenue, the Grey 
Friars, into Newgate-ltreet.—Exactly oppofite the Grey- 
Friars’ gate is Warwick-lane, which derives its name from 
the inn or houfe of Richard Nevil, the king-making earl 
of Warwick. Speaking of his coining to London to the 
convention of 1458, Stow fays, lie was accompanied by 
“ fix hundred men, all in red jackets imbroidered with 
ragged Haves before and behind, and was lodged in War- 
wicke-lane; in whofe houfe there was often fix oxen eaten 
at a breakfaft; and every taverne was full of his meate ; 
for lies? that had anie acquaintance in that houfe might 
have there fo much of Ibdden and roll meate as he could 
pricke and carry upon a long dagger.” The memory of 
this ear! is Hill preferred by a Hone carving againft tltb 
fide of a houfe at the north-welt corner, whofe iront is in 
Newgate-ltreet. This figure, not for the elegance of the 
workmanlhip, but on account of its antiquity, and the 
refleftions it may give rife to, we have thought worthy 
of prefervation. It is reprefented on Plate VII L. at fig. 8. 
—Confidering attentively this little piece of bas relief, we 
fufpeft that the .'efign has been partly taken from the 
drawing of that famous character Guy earl of Warwick, 
in the curious roll of the earls of Warwick, now in 
the polfellion of the corporation of Heralds 5 and hence 
arofe a fort of miliake in the fhield, Ihowing a bend linil- 
ter inftead of a chevron, ermine, the fecond leg of the 
chevron being nearly loll in the concealed part of the 
buckler, as reprefented upon the roll. The warrior is 
d.reffed in a coat of mail, with the military Jap am or frock 
ever it. The letters G. C. at bottom might be luppoled to 
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ftand for Guido Comes, “ Earl Guy ;” but, wlien on the other 
fide of the figure we take notice of a coat of arms conlift- 
ing of a bend charged with three mafcles, we are inclined 
to fuppofe that the letters mean George or Guy Carlton or 
Carrington, to which names l'uch arms belong ; and, were 
we allowed to indulge our fancy on the fubject, we would 
fuppofe that thefe were the initials of the pofiefior of the 
houle at the time it was firlt rebuilt, two years after the 
great conflagration ; and that, confounding the ancient 
earl Guy with Richard Nevil, he caufed the faid arms 
and figure to be carved in allufion to the circumltance 
mentioned above. Yet the arms on the fhield are not 
thole of Richard Nevil earl of Warwick, who bore Gules, 
a faltire argent, with a label in chief; but they are lo- 
zer.gy, as the molt ancient arms of the earls of Warwick 
appear on record to have been, with a chevron either fan¬ 
cifully diapte or ermine, as he bore his arms ; with this 
difference, that the field here is lozengy inltead ofchequy. 
However, this deep refearch and heraldic difcuflion may 
have no other foundation than the ignorance of the fculp- 
tor or his employer; and our intention was merely to elu¬ 
cidate a point of hiltory connected with this piece of 
carving, to render our furvey the more interefting by it, 
and to bring the bas relief itfelf into notice; for it is cu¬ 
rious that many of our acquaintance, who have lived for 
years in the neighbourhood, have never noticed this little 
piece of antiquity, though it is now nearly a century and 
a half old. We have made many inquiries about the 
owner of the houle at the probable time of this little fculp- 
ture being put up : the only information we could get 
was, that the houfe has been in the tobacco and fnuff 
trade ever fince the year 1660, as dated over the door of 
Mr. Parry, who now inhabits it, and who is as innocent 
of any antiquarian knowledge as one of his own finuff-jars. 

Exactly oppofite to this ancient fculpture is a public- 
lioufe called the Guy earl of Warwick; and, eroding War- 
wick-lane again, we find at the corner of Warwick-fquare 
the Three Jolly Butchers, a very appropriate fign, as New¬ 
gate Market is contiguous, and holds a i'quare area between 
this lane on the welt, Ivy-lane on the eatt, Paternofler- 
rovv on the fouth, and Newgate-llreet on the north. The 
piece of ground which is occupied by it, meafures 194 
feet from eaft to welt, and 148 from north to fouth, with 
a large market-houfe in the centre. Under the market- 
lioufe are vaults, or cellars; and the upper part of it is 
principally ufed as warehouses for fruiterers and gardeners. 
The fhops within this building are for the fale of tripe, 
butter, eggs, &c. The houfes that extend on each of 
the tides, which form the fquare, are molt of them occu¬ 
pied by butchers ; and the avenues that lead to the mar¬ 
ket, from Paternofter-row and Newgate-ltreet, are occu¬ 
pied by poulterers, fifhmongers, &c. 

Before the fire of London, this market was held in 
Newgate-fireet, (fee p. 416.). where there was a market- 
houfe for meal, and a middle row of fheds, which were af- 
ward converted into houfes, inhabited by butchers, tripe- 
fellers, &c. while the country people, who brought pro¬ 
visions to the city, were forced to ftand with their Halls 
in the open ftreet, where their perfons and goods were ex- 
pofed to danger, from the coaches, carts, and cattle, that 
paffed through the Ifreets. At that time, Butcherhall- 
lane was filled with flaughrer-hoiifes for the ufe of this 
market; and Elowbkdder-ftreet was rendered remarkable 
by blown bladders hanging in the windows of the fhops 
where they were fold. 

On the welt fide of Warwick-lane, near the north end, 
is the College of Phyficians. This is a very noble (trufture 
built with brick and ftone, the entrance to which is through 
a grand octangular porch, crowned with a dome that termi¬ 
nates in a gilt ball, which the witty Garth calls the gilded pills 

Here ftands a dome majeftic to the fight, 
And lumptuous arches bear its oval height; 
A golden globe, plac’d high with artful flyll. 
Seems to the diltarit fight a gilded pill. Difpenfary. 

©n the funnnit of the centre is the bird of /Efcu- 
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lapius, the admonifhing cock.—The inixde was de- 
figned by fir Chriftopher Wren, and is very elegant. 
The central building, which contains the library and 
other rooms of ftate and convenience, was the defign of 
Inigo Jones. The afeent to the door is by a flight of 
Heps; and in the under part is a bafemeut itory. The 
whole front is decorated with pilalters of the Ionic and 
Corinthian orders. The buildings that compole the twef 
lides of the court are uniform, and have the window-cafes 
handfomely ornameiijed. The oruers are well executed, 
and the whole edifice is both beautiful and commodious. 

In the centre of the front, over the door-cafe, is a 
niche containing a ltatue of Charles II. under which 'fa 

the follow ing inlcription : 

Utriufque fortunae exemplar ingens 
Adverbs rebus Drum probavit proiperis feipfum 

Collegii hujulce ltator. 

The ftyle of this is not very Ciceronian, and the fenfe is 
rather intricate. It (ignifies, that “ Charles, the founder 
of this college, had been a great example of the protection 

of God in auverfity, and of moderati n (we l'uppo;e) in 
prol'perity.” It is pity that a few words were not added 
in order t6 convey the meaning more decidedly. But 
there was no fir George Baker in that day to treat the 
college with elegant Latin ; neither is there now, or zoe 

ihould not have preiumed to luggelt the following altera¬ 
tion : “ Utriuique fortunse exemplar ingens, adverbs rebus 
Deum moderatorem, profperis feipfum moderatum, pro¬ 
bavit Collegii hujufce ltator.” 

Oppofite to the ltatue of our merry and profufe mo¬ 
narch is that of a perfon of a character extremely dif¬ 
ferent, the notorious fir John Cutler. It appears, by the 
annals of the college, that in the year 1674 a confidera- 
ble l'um of money had been fubferibed by the fellows, for 
the erection of a new college, the old one having been 
confumed in the great fire, eight years before. It all'o 
appears, that fir John Cutler, a near relation of Dr. Whilt- 
ler, the prefident, was defirous of becoming a benefactor. 
A committee was appointed to wait upon fir John, to 
thank him for his kind intentions. He accepted their 
thanks, renewed his promile, and fpecified the part of the 
building of which lie intended to bear the expenfe. In 
the year 1680, ftatues in honour of the king and lir 
John were voted by the members ; and nine years after¬ 
ward, the college being then completed, ic was relolved 
to borrow money of lir John Cutler, to difeharge the col¬ 
lege-debt ; but the fum is not fpecified. It appears how¬ 
ever,-that, in 1699, fir John’s executors made a demand 
on the college of 7000I. which fum was luppofed to in-* 
elude the money actually lent and the money pretended 
to be given, but fet down as a debt in fir John’s books, 
with the interelt on both. Lord Radnor, however, and 
Mr. Boulter, fir John Cutler’s executors, were prevailed 
upon to accept 2000I. from the college, and actually re¬ 
mitted the other five. So that fir John’s promife*, which 
he never performed, obtained him the (tatue, and the li¬ 
berality of his executors has kept it in its place ever fince, 
But the college have wileiy obliterated the inlcription,. 
which, in the warmth of its gratitude, it had placed be¬ 
neath the figure : Omnis Cutlcri cedat labor Amphitheatre). 

But his arms, elegantly carved in an ancient elcutcheon, 
with mantlings and crelf, are fufr’ered to remain. 

The different apartments belonging to this college, 
confift of a committee-room; a horary furnifhed wjth 
books by fir Theodore Mayerne and the marquis of Dor- 
chefter; a great hall for the quarterly meetings of the 
doftors ; a theatre for anatomical diflections, but never 
uled; a preparing-room, where are thirteen tables, con- 
tainingall the mufeies in the human body : and, overall, 
there are garrets to dry the herbs for the ufe of the dif¬ 
penfary. 

In the hall are the portraits of feveral of the molt emi¬ 
nent of the faculty, among which are thole of lir Theodore 
Mayerne, a native of Geneva, phyfician to James and 
Charles I. the great Sydenham, to whom thoulands owe 
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their lives, by bis daring attempt of the cool regimen in 
the fmall-pox; Harvey, who firft diicovered the circula¬ 
tion of the blood ; and the learned and pious fir Thomas 
Brown, who faid that the difcovery of that great man’s 
was preferable to the difcovery of the new world.—Sir 
Edmund King, a favourite of Charles II. When that 
monarch was firfl; {truck with the apoplexy, he had the 
courage to relieve his majelty by initant bleeding ; put¬ 
ting the rigour of the law to defiance in cafe of failure of 
fuccefs. A thoufand pounds was ordered as a reward, 
but never paid. He was among the philofophers of his 
time, who made the famous experiment of transfufing the 
blood of one animal into another. The blood of a heal¬ 
thy young fpaniel was conveyed into the veins of an old 
mangy dog, who they fay was perfectly cured in lei's than 
a fortnight. The blood of a young dog was transfufed 
into one almolt blind with age, and which, before, could 
fearcely move : the latter did in two hours leap and frilk; 
snd yet the young dog, which received in return the 
blood of the old or diftempered, felt no fort of injury. 
The fame experiment, when extended to the human fpe- 
cies, has not been fuccefsful.—A very good portrait of 
the anatomift Vefalius, on board, by John Calkar, a painter 
from the duchy of Cleves, who died in 1546. This cele¬ 
brated character had filled the profefTor’s chair at Venice} 
after that, was for fome time phyfician to Charles V. 
Difgufted with the maimers of a court, he determined on a 
voyage to the Holy Land. The republic of Venice lent 
to him to fill the profefforfhip of medicine at Padua, va¬ 
cant by the death of Fallopius. On his return, in 1564, 
he was (hipwrecked on the ifle of Zante, where he perilhed 
by hunger.—Dr. Goodal, the Stentor of Garth’s Difpen- 
fary.—Dr. Millington, whom the witty author compli¬ 
ments with the following lines: 

Machaon, whole experience we adore. 
Great as your matclilefs merit is your power : 
At your approach the baffled tyrant Death 
Breaks his keen fhafts, and grinds his claffling teetli. 

The portrait of Dr. Freind, the hiftorian of phyfic, and 
the moll able in his profeffion, and the molt elegant writer 
of his time, mult not be omitted. See vol. viii. p. 32.— 
Here are alio fine buds of Harvey, Sydenham, and Mead. 
—The celebrated and worthy George Edwards was li¬ 
brary-keeper for the laft forty years of his life. See vol. 
vi. p. 277. 

This fociety’s firft college, which was given them by 
Dr. Linacre, phyfician to Henry VIII. was in Knight- 
rider-ftreet. They afterwards removed to a houfe which 
they purchafed in Amen-corner, where Dr. Harvey built 
a library and a public hall, which he granted for ever to 
the college, and endowed it with his eftate, which he re- 
figned to them in his life-time. Part of this eftate is af- 
figned for an annual oration in commemoration of their 
benefactor, and to prbvide a good dinner for the fociety. 
This building perifhed in the flames, in 1666 ; after which 
the prefent edifice was erefted on a piece of ground pur¬ 
chafed by the fellows. 

Going again into Newgate-ftreet, and turning to the 
right, we foon came oppofite to Bagnio-cOurt, which took 
its name from the firft bagnio introduced in this city. 
The word is Italian, and means a bathing-place, a houfe 
where you can conveniently indulge in the luxury of 
•bathing. Hummum, which is the word employed at the 
©rher end of the town for houfes of this kind, is cor¬ 
rupted from the Arabic kammam, which alfo fignifies a 
bath. 

Near this, to the weft, is Bull-head-court, over the en¬ 
trance to which (and not at Bagnio-court, where Pen¬ 
nant directs us to look for it) we found a finall fculpture 
in ftone of William Evans, gigantic porter to Charles I. 
and his diminutive fellow-fervant, Jeffrey Hudfon, dwarf 
to the fame monarch. We are told that this fmall gen¬ 
tleman commanded, with much reputation, a troop of 
&orfe in his majefty’s fervice; and, in 1644, killed Mr. 

Crofts in a duel, who had ventured to ridicule him.—This* 
fculpture, which is fixed between the windows of the firft 
and fecond ftories of the houfe of Mr, Payne the hatter, 
feems to have been either renewed or repaired fince its 
being originally placed there; and is juft now frelh paint¬ 
ed ; the mantles or overalls of ihefe odd fellows are made 
red, the royal livery, and their waiftcoats white. At the 
weft corner of the houfe, (here is alfo a painting of the 
giant and dwarf,, by way of fign. The* height of the 
porter was feven feet and a half, the dwarf three feet 
nine inches; therefore the'idle ftory of the porter putting" 
the dwarf, in his pocket, related by Fuller, is not worth 
repeating, but as it {hows how eafy people of a certain 
delcription are able to fwallow' any fort of bait trimmed 
up to catch their credulity ; for, unlefs the giant had been 
all pocket from the Ihoulder to the knee, Hudfon, diminu¬ 
tive as he was, could never have been carried in that cu¬ 
rious guife. 

A pafiage ftill farther weft on the fame fide of theftreefc, 
leads to Chrift-church, which is dedicated to the name 
and honour of our Saviour, and originally belonged to the 
convent of Grey Friars, or Francifcans ; but, falling to 
the crowm at the diffolution of that religious houfe, 
Henry VIII. gave it to the mayor, commonalty, and ci¬ 
tizens, of London, to make a parilh church, in lieu of 
the two churches of St. Ewen, in Newgate-markef, near 
the north corner of Eldenefs, now called Warwick-lane, 
and of St. Nicholas in the Shambles, on the north fide of 
Newgate ; both which churches, and their parifties, were 
thereupon demolilhed ; and as much of St. Sepulchre’s 
parilh as lay within Newgate was added to this new-erefted 
parilh, which was then ordered to be called by the name 
of Chriji-church ; from which time it was made a vicarage, 
in the patronage of the mayor, commonalty, and citizens, 
of London, as governors of the hofpital of St. Bartholo¬ 
mew, alfo of the foundation of Henry VIII. and the 
king gave five hundred marks per annum, in land, for 
ever, for the maintenance of the faid church, with divine 
ferviee, repairs, &c. In confideration whereof, the mayor, 
commonalty, and citizens, did covenant and grant (inter 
alia), to find and fuftainone preacher at this church, who 
was to be, from time to time, vicar thereof; giving unto 
him, yearly, for his ftipend, 161. 13s. 4<1. to the vilitor 
(now called the Ordinary of Newgate) ten pounds ; and 
to the other five prielts in Chrift-church, all to be helping 
in divine lervice, ininiltering the facraments and lacra- 
mentals, eight pounds a-piece ; to two clerks, fix pounds 
each ; and to a fexton, four pounds yearly.—The old 
church was deftroyed by the fire of London, after which 
the prefent ftruclure was erefted. It is built of ftone, 
very ftrong, fpacious, and handfome. The tow er is fquare, 
and of a confiderable height, crowned with a light hand¬ 
fome turret, adorned with vafes. The inlkle is neatly 
ornamented ; the walls and pillars are wainfcoted, and 
there are very large galleries at the weft end, and on the 
north and fouth fides. On the fouth fide of the church 
without, has been lately erefted a plain but neat brick 
building, to be ufed as a veftry-room, for the better con¬ 
venience of the minifters who officiate in the church. 
After the fire of London, the parilh of St. Leonard, Fol- 
ter-lane, whole church was deftroyed, and not rebuilt, 
was annexed to Chrift-church ; and the patronage of the 
former, which is a reftory, being in the dean and chapter 
of Weltminfter, they, and the governors of St. Bartholo¬ 
mew’s Hofpital, prefent alternately to thefe united livings. 

The Grey Friars were friars minors of a religious order, 
or fociety, founded by St. Francis of Affiii, who was ca¬ 
nonized by pope Gregory IX. in 1228; of whom a de¬ 
tached body of nine brethren, viz. five prielts and four 
lay brothers, was fent from Italy to fettle and propagate 
their order in England. They arrived at Dover in 1224, 
from whence four of them repaired to London, and the 
other five fettled at Canterbury. Thofe who came to Lon¬ 
don were received and entertained by the Friars-preachers, 
at their houfe in Holborn; from whence they removed to 
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a houfc in Cornhill, provided for tliem by John Travers, 
wherein they continued for about a-year ; but, being much 
ftraitened for room, in confequence of the great increafe 
of their numbers, John Ewyn. citizen and mercer of 
London, who afterwards became a lay brother among 
them, purchafed a plot of ground in the parifti of St. Ni¬ 
cholas Shambles, which he gave in truft to the mayor and 
commonalty of London, for the purpofe of providing 
them with a foot of ground, whereon a building for their 
ufe might be erected.—A fite being thus procured, which 
was confiderahly enlarged by the additional benefactions 
of the mayor and commonalty, as well as by the munifi¬ 
cence of private citizens, divers of the principal inhabi¬ 
tants of the city began, in the year 1225, to ereft, at their 
own expenfe, a houi'e and chapel, for the better accommo¬ 
dation of thefe friars. But, their numbers continuing to 
increafe, the chapel became too fmall for the celebration 
of the divine offices ; wherefore Margaret, confort to king 
Edward I. began a llately and very fpacious church, which 
was twenty-one years in building, and, in dimenfions, 
exceeded all the places of worfhip in this city, except the 
cathedral ; it being no lefs than three hundred feet in 
length, eighty-nine in breadth, and fixty-four feet in 
height: this magnificent ftrufture extended from But- 
cher-hall-lane to the Grey-Friars’ gateway. Among other 
benefa£lors to this convent, was fir Richard Whittington, 
fo often mentioned with honour, who, at his own expenfe, 
erefted a library, one hundred and twen.ty.-nine feet long, 
and thirty-one broad, and furniflied it with good (tore of 
books. Weaver, in his Funeral Monuments, informs us, 
that here were buried four queens, four ducheffes, four 
counteffes, one duke, two earls, eight barons, and thirty- 
five knights; and, in all, fix hundred and fixty-three 
perfons of quality were here interred, before the difl'olu- 
tion of the convent. In the choir were nine tombs of 
alabafter and marble, inclofed with iron bars. One tomb, 
in the body of the church, coped w ith iron ; and one 
hundred and forty marble grave-ftones, in divers places ; 
all which were pulled down, removed, and fold, by fir Mar¬ 
tin Bowes, lord-mayorof London, in 1545, for fifty pounds. 

The account which Stow gives us of this ancient foun¬ 
dation is interefting, but too extenfive for our columns. 
The names of the citizens and others who fo liberally 
contributed to the ereClion of the convent and church 
belonging to the Grey Friars 5 the lilt of nearly all thofe 
that had been buried in the fame church ; the defeription 
of their monuments and epitaphs-; are curious, and of 
importance in tracing families and in connecting them in 
genealogical order; but are foreign to our purpofe. We 
thall, however, prefent to our readers part of an epitaph 
which was engraved there on the monument of Matter 
Robert Rogers, who died anno 1601. It is a dialogue be¬ 
tween Death, Time, and Rogers. 

Death. Stand fairely encountred both. Grave fove- 
reigne Time, 

Borne of eternity, age’s father. 
Prince of all power—all powers on earth are thine 
That doeft iny mine’s trtieft records gather. 
Lend thy content,.thy helping hand to mine 
And Death will make Time’s fovereignty as great 
As the three fillers, ladies of Herne fate. 

Time. Impartiall Death, honour’s refpeCtlefie foe. 
Grim meagre caytiffe, wherefore doelt thou come ? 
Mull virtue’s children to the flaughter goe, 
In thy blood-yawning cell to fill a roome ? 
Can none but they quench thy bloudy rhirlt ?—Death. No 
Rogers I come for : Time, thou canft not lave him : 
This dart mult (trike him, and grim Death will have him, 

Rogers. Death, welcome; all by thee, I know, mult end ; 
Nor doe I care for longer life than this : 
I thank thee theu halt ftai’d fo long, kinde friend. 
Sweet Time, be patient, pardon my amiffe, 
If I have time miffper.t, alas ! we all offend. 
If, laid I ?—yes, ’tis certain fure I have ; 
jpor which offence, deare Time, pardon I grave. 

Von.. XIII. No. 923. 
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The anfwer of Time, the peremptory reply of Death, 
and the epitaph written by Time, conclude this dramatic 
piece of funeral poetry, and yield no bad fpecimen of tha 
elegiac Ityle of that age, when the Britilh Mule, (til! in 
her childhood, was trifling and toying with antithefes 
and conceits. 

The church of St. Nicholas Shambles, which was pulled 
down when Chrift-church was erected, took its namn 
from its dedication to St. Nicholas, and its additional 
epithet from its (ituation ; the Shambles having been th# 
ancient name of Newgate-ftreet, from the flefli-market 
therein. It flood at the corner of Butcher-hall-lane.•— 
That of St. Ewen, or Owen, was on the fouth fide of New¬ 
gate-ftreet, between the market and Warwick-lane ; tins 
remains of which were very lately exifting in the cellars 
of the houfes on that fpot. 

Butcher-hall-lane, as it is now called, was anciently de¬ 
nominated Stinking-lane, and Chick-lane, on account of 
the (trong fmell which arofefrom the (laughter houfes and 
poultry-ffiops there. It was contiguous to, and at the 
eaft of, the Grey Friars. A motion was made in the 3d 
year of Richard II. that “ no butcher fliould kill any fielb 
within London, but at Knight’s-bridge, or fuch-like dif- 
tant place from the walls of the citie’.” - A moft whole- 
fome regulation, if it had taken place, and which would 
be even now ftrongly fupported by the inhabitants of ths 
ward of Farringdon within, on account of the nuifances 
daily committed in Warwick-lane and thereabouts. We 
und'erttand, that the flaughter-houfes in Warwick-lane 
have been prefented and reprefented by the inhabitant* 
as a nuifance, and that proceedings are inftituted for the 
purpofe of removing them; but we do not expert the ap¬ 
plication will be attended with fuccefs: the butchers may 
plead fuch a long prefeription, that they can hardly be 
proferibed. 

Newgate-ftreet is well built and of a noble breadth, full 
of trade and of buftle. It has moreover this remarkable 
feature, that moft of thofe perfons who prepare canvas 
and fell worded for the fmall pieces of tapeftry which 
have been of late the amufement of our ladies of rank, 
feem to have gathered themfelves together in this ftreet. 
The number of carriages which this ftreet pours into 
Cheapfide, and thofe it receives in return, makes it rather 
incumbered, and, at certain times, an impeded fort of 
paftage to the heart of the city. It is one of thofe large 
arteries and veins, which, notwithftanding their width, 
are liable to become obftru&ed. From the point where 
on one fide you have the (trong building of Newgate ami 
on the other the corner-houfe adjoining the Compter, the 
view is moft interefting. On the right, you calf a long 
glance at Srnithfy-ld ; on the left you reach nearly to Lud- 
gate-hill; but, flraight forward, or to the weft, the feens 
difplays itfelf with real grandeur and magnificence. St. 
Sepulchre’s church on one hand; the fteeple'and pin¬ 
nacles of St. Andrew Holborn, at a diftance, on the other* 
the noble breadth of Skinner-ftreet, (loping down to the 
end of the market, and, by an undulatin-g°continuation 
riling to_ Holborn.hill;—gives a particular and molt clu- 
rafteriltic afpeift to this part of the metropolis. 

The church of St. Sepulchre, which is fo dedicated in com¬ 
memoration of our Saviour’s Cepulchre or gr..ve at Jeru- 
falem, is now a fpacious building, but not (b large as of 
old time, part of the fite of it being let out upon "a build- 
ing-leafe. It is fuppofed to have been founded about ths 
year 1100, at which time a particular devotion was paid 
to the Holy Sepulchre; and was fo decayed in the reign 
of Edward IV. as to require re-building.' Roger biffioo^oV 
Salifbury, in the reign of Henry I. had given the patronage 
of this church to the prior and convent of St. Bartholomew 
in Weft Smirhfield, who eftablifhed a perpetual vicarage 
in it, and held it tiil their diffolution, when it fell to the 
crown. King James I. in the feventh year of his rei n 
granted the reftory and its appurtenances, and the ad- 
vowfon of this vicarage, to Francis Philips and others • 
after which the pariffiioners purchafed the reftory and ;’s 
appurtenances, and held them in fse-farm of the crown - 
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and the advowfon of the vicarage was purchafed by the 
prefident and fellows of St. John’s College, Oxford, who 
•continue patrons thereof.—The prefent ftntclure was much 
damaged by the fire of London in iS65. The outward 
walls and the tower were, however, capable of reparation; 
and the middle aide of the church was at the farge time 
made with an arched roof, which was not fo originally. 
This church, in its prefent fituation, meafures one hun¬ 
dred and twenty-fix feet in length, exclufive of the broad 
pafi'age at the weft end ; the breadth, exclufive of the north 
chapel, is fifty-eight feet; the height of the roof in the 
middle aide is thirty-five feet; and the height of the fcee- 
ple, to the top of the pinnacles, a hundred and forty-fix 
feet. The body of the church is lighted with a row of 
very large Gothic windows, with buttreil’es between, over 
which runs a dight cornice; and on the top a plain and 
fubftantial battlement-work, in the ftyle of the public 
buildings in the reign of Edward IV. At the fteeple is a 
plain fquare tower, crowned with four pinnacles.—The or¬ 
gan of this church is an extremely good one; there is not 
perhaps in England an organ with fo fine a trunipet-ftop. 

Oppofite St. Sepulchre’s church is Angel-court, at the 
upper end of which is a handfome old ho life, formerly 
the Farthing-office. It was afterwards occupied by the 
Hnnd-in-Hand fire-office; and is now the refidence of 
Mr. Buckle, printer; the reft is let in tenements. The 
accefs to it is alio through Gieen-Arbour-court. 

Between Snow-hill and Ludgate-hill runs the ftreet 
called the Old Bailey, which many of our antiquaries are 
of opinion is a corruption of Bale-hill, an eminence where¬ 
on was lituated the bale, of bailiff’s houfe, wherein he 
held a court for the trial of malefactors ; and this opinion 
feems to be corroborated by fuch a court having been 
held here for many centuries, in which there is a place of 
jecurity, where the dierilfs keep their prifoners during 
the feliion, which ftill retains the name of the Bale-dock. 

On the eaft fide of the Old.Bailey, and contiguous to the 
place where the Newgate of the city formerly ltood, is the 
^aol for the county of Middlefex, which, from being ap¬ 
propriated to the fame ufes, alfo bears the name of New¬ 
gate. It is a mafly ftone building, confiding of two parts, 
that on the north being appropriated for debtors, and 
that on the fouth for felons, between which is a dwelling- 
houfe, occupied by the keeper. The whole of the front 
is formed of rultic work, and at the extremities of each face 
is an arched niche for a tlatue, but only two in the fouth 
front of the felons’ fide are yet occupied. Contiguous to 
this building, and only feparated from it by a fquare 
court, is Juftice-hall, commonly called the Seffions-houfe. 
This was formerly a plain brick edifice ; but it has lately 
been rebuilt entirely of ftone, and is brought fo much for¬ 
warder than the old one as to be parallel with the ftreet. 
On each of the fides is a flight of fteps that lead to the 
court-room, which has a gallery on each fide for the ac¬ 
commodation of fpedators. The prifoners are brought 
to this court from Newgate by a paflage that clofely con- 
nefts the two buildings; and there is a convenient place 
under the feffions-houfe in front, for detaining the pri- 
fcners till they are called upon their trials. There are 
alfo rooms for the grand and petty jury, with other necef- 
-fary accommodations. A court is held here eight times 
a-year by the king’s contmiffion of oyer and terminer, for 
the trial of prifoners for crimes committed within the city 
of London and county of Middlefex. The judges are 
the lord-mayor, the aldermen pall the chair, and the re¬ 
corder; who, on fuch occafions, are attended by both the 
{heriffs, and by one or more of the national judges. The 
offences committed in the city are tried by a jury of citi¬ 
zens, and thole committed in the county by a jury formed 
of the houfe-keepers in the county. 

As the frequency of the feffions occafions a great re¬ 
fort of ftrangers to this place, it is well furnifiied with 
houfes of refrelhment: the Old Bailey, though not along 
ftreet, contains feven eating-houfes and plenty of drink- 

ing-houfes. 
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Oppofite to the north end of the Old Bailey in aline with 
Newgate, is Giltfpur-ftreet Compter. It is compofed of 
three pavilHons crowned with triangular pediments, and 
connected by two galleries with flat roofs. The whole of 
this building, like Newgate, is of ruftic ftone work ; but, 
having arched windows to the front, it has a lighter appear¬ 
ance. In 1518, there was a prifon in Bread-ftreet, Cheap- 
fide, belonging to the fheriff’s court for fmall debts. In 
1622, it was removed to Wood-ftreet, and called the New 
Compter. This prifon was deftroyed by the fire of Lon¬ 
don, and rebuilt. In 1791 it again changed its fituation 
as well as name, and it is now called Giltfpur-ftreet Comp¬ 
ter. The north fide is occupied on the ground-floor by 
female debtors ; on the fecond ftory is the gaoler’s kitchen ; 
the third ftory is inhabited by pcrfons fined. The fouth 
fide belongs to men-debtors. The centre is the gaoler’s 
houfe. At the entrance, on the right-hand, is the fheriff’s 
office. The prifon is divided into nine wards, appropri¬ 
ated to prifoners of different defcriptions; debtors, male 
and female; felons; perfons fined; committed for mif- 
detneanors; and vagrants. The debtors have two courts, 
nearly of the fame ditnenficns, twenty-eight or thirty feet 
by eighteen or twenty, both well fupplied with wafer. 
The fouth court has feven rooms. The north court has 
five rooms, inhabited by fuch as have been committed for 
fmall offences. Cold and warm baths are provided, and 
the prifoners are admitted to the ufe of them on proper 
occafions; and all the rooms have fire-places. The cha¬ 
pel, and indeed the entire building, is the neateft of all 
the London prifons. 

Ludgate is fituated clofe behind the laft-mentioned pri¬ 
fon, being part of the fame building, and is appropriated 
to debtors, citizens of London. The prifoners were 
brought to this place in 1794.. This prifon is very fmall, 
but has every indulgence and accommodation which fuch 
narrow premiles admit of. The court is but twenty-five 
feet by ten, but there are two pumps in it. There are in 
all eleven rooms, of which one is a hall, where the debtors 
aflociate in the day. There is alfo a long room, admit¬ 
ting fix inhabitants; and another, the women’s ward, that 
admits two ; and alfo a fmall chapel. 

If we return now to that elevated fpot in the quadriviwn 

of Giltfpur-ftreet and the Old Bailey, of Newgate and 
Skinner-ltreet, we find there a pump, handfome enough, 
but which excites in our mind the wifii of feeing fome 
monument and a fountain on this fpot. It would cer¬ 
tainly be a great ornament to the place; and indeed it is 
extraordinary that “ fonraines,” this branch of orna¬ 
mental architecture, have been fo neglefled in this coun¬ 
try, when nearly all the towns of Italy, and many in 
France, prefent forne beautiful fpecimens of the kind.— 
A fountain is not only a picturef'que objeft and an orna¬ 
ment, but the flowing of lympid cryftal in large mattes, 
the running of the ftream along the ftreets, would be truly 
conducive to the falubrity of the air and to the health of 
the inhabitants, vvhilft the perennial murmur of the wa¬ 
ters would lull the penfive mind into foft moods of the 
moft pleating melancholy. 

This place is the centre of that long artery of the town 
which, nearly in a direft line, extends from Tyburn to 
Mile-end. Dd'cending the flope of Skinner-flreet, we re¬ 
mark on one fide the remains of the Commercial Hall, re¬ 
duced to allies a few years fince; (fee p. 362.) on the 
other fide the ftill winding and fteep remains of Snow-hill, 
the only accefs which, for a long lapfe of years, exifted 
from Holborn to Newgate-ftreet. Several elegant ffi.ops 
adorn both fides of Skinner-llreet; and this new-madecom- 
munication increafes everyday in refpeflabiiity and trade. 
At the bottom is the entrance into Fleet Market. We 
have already traced the river Fleet nearly from its fource. 
Suffice it now to add, that over this canal were four 
bridges, not inelegant, fince they were built of Portland- 
ftone ; the firft was at the bottom of Holborn, or Old- 
bourne ; the fecond where now Fleet-lane on one fide 
leads to Harp-alley on the other; the third at the bottom 
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of Ludgate-hill and Fleet-ftreet ; the fourth oppofiteto 
Bridewell, uniting the blackfriars with the white ones. 
In clearing this rivulet front the rubbifh of the fire four 
years after that dreadful cataftrophe, many Roman uten- 
fils were found at a depth of fifteen feet; and, (till lower, 
a great quantity of Roman coins, in filver, copper, brafs, 
and other metals, which were conjectured to have been 
thrown in by the terrified inhabitants at the approach of 
Boadicea with her army of Britons. The filver coins 
were the ring-money of feveral fixes, from that of a crown 
to a filver two-pence, each having a fnip in the edge. Be- 
fides thefe antiquities, a number of others were found, 
marked with Saxon characters 5 fucli as arrow-heads, fpur- 
rowe's of a hand’s breadth, daggers, Tea’s, and keys, and 
a confiderable number of modern medals with erodes, 
crucifixes, &c. But the expenfe of keening this canal 
navigable, proving extremely burthenfome to the citizens, 
it was at laft negleCted, and became a great and dangerous 
nuifance, which occafioned the city to apply to parlia¬ 
ment for power to arch it over, and make it level with 
the llreet; and, having obtained an aCt for that purpofe, 
the work was begun in the year 1734 ; and, a market-houfe 
with other conveniences being eredted on the place, it 
was opened on the 30th of September, 1737, by the name 
of Fleet Market. This market confifis of two rows of 
fhops, almoft the whole length of it, with a paffage be¬ 
tween, paved with rag-ftone. In the centre is a turret, 
with a clock. The north end is for dealers in vegetables. 
By the adi of parliament to enable the citizens to eredt 
this market, the fee-fimple of the ground on which it 
Rands is vefted in the mayor, commonalty, and citizens, 
of London, for ever; with a provifo that fufficient drains 
fnall be kept through the channel; and that no houfes, 
or {beds, exceeding fifteen feet in height, ftiall be erected 

thereon. 
On the eaft fide of this market, between Ludgate-hill 

and Fleet-lane, is the Fleet Prifon, which was a place of 
confinement for debtors as early as the reign of Richard I. 
It is a brick building of confiderable length, with galleries 
in each (lory, that reach from one end to the other, in 
which are the rooms for the prifoners. There are about 
one hundred and twenty-five of thefe rooms, befides a 
common kitchen, coffee-room, and tap-room ; and be¬ 
hind the prifon is a fpacious area, in which the prifoners 
walk, and exercife themfelves at different diverfions. It 
is properly the prifon belonging to the court of Common 
Pleas; but perl'ons in contempt of the court of Chancery 
are alfo committed to it. The keeper is called Warden 
of the Fleet; and his place is of very great profit, as well 
»3 truft. Prifoners for debt, in any part of England, may 
be removed to the Fleet by habeas corpus, and enjoy the 
rules, or keep a houfe within the liberties, provided they 
give fufficient fecurity to the warden, to indemnify him in 
cafe they fnould exceed them. The rules, or liicrtits, of 
the Fleet, are, the north fide of Ludgate-hill, as far as the 
London coffee-houfe, a part of which only vras within 
the rules, but the whole of- which has been lately de¬ 
clared to be in them, fince the door-way is in the rules ; 
the Old Bailey, up to Fleet-lane, down that lane into the 
market, and then, turning-the corner on the left, all the 
call fide, along by the Fieet-prifon to the bottom of Lud¬ 
gate-hill. 

Directly oppofite to Fleet-market is an elegant fpacious 
opening, called Bridge-ftreer, leading to Blackfriars- 
bridge. On the weft fide of this ftreet is Bridewell Hof- 
pital. This building is fituated on the fpot where once 
Rood a royal palace, even before the conqueft ; and which 
continued, with foine little intenniffion, in that (late, till 
the reign of king Edward VI. In 1087, William the 
Conqueror gave many of the beft materials of it towards 
rebuilding St. Paul’s cathedral, which had then been de- 
Irroycd by fire; and Henry I. gave alfo as many Rories 
from the walls of the caftle-yard as ferved to inclofe and 
to form the gates and precinCts of the church. Not- 
wit hitending this, the dwelling remained, and became 
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the refidence of feveral fubfequent monarchs. After this 
it was negledfed, until Henry VIII. repaired it for the 
reception of the emperor Charles V. who vilited England 
in 152s, at a confiderable expenfe : but the emperor lodged 
in the Blackfriars, and his fuite in the palace ; and a gal¬ 
lery of communication was flung over the ditch, and z 

paffage cut through the city-wall into the emperor’s apart¬ 
ments. Cardinal Wolfey afterwards redded there during 
his profperity; and to this palace it was that he convene i 
all the abbots and other heads of religious houfes, Eng¬ 
lish and foreign, and fquee’/.ed out of them ioo,oool. ari 
enormous fum in thofe days ; and from the Ciftercinns, 
who rejected his fupremacy, he extracted 3j,oool. After 
Wolfey’s fall, Henry VIII. refided there, particularly in 
1529, and during the agitation at Blackfriars of the grand 
queftion concerning his marriage with queen Catharine; 
after which it was fuffered to decay, and the pious bifhop 
Ridley begged it of Edward VI. to be converted to fome 
charitable ufe. See the article Bridewell, vol. iii. p. 392. 

The hofpital was nearly deftrsyed by the general confla¬ 
gration in 1666, and many of the houfes belonging to it. 
Immediately after this calamity, places were provided by 
the governors for the reception of the arts-mailers, appren¬ 
tices, &c. and every poffible effort- made to reltore the 
buildings, which colt upwards of 6000I. At prefent there 
is but one vaft quadrangle, as the remnants of the old 
ftruCture which crofted it north aud fouth have latqly been 
taken down; and the perfcCtly-piain chape! which has 
rifen upon the ruins has nothing to recommend it. The 
whole front has alfo been taken down, and rebuilt: it is 
now faced with (lone, and prefents a noble, though Am¬ 
ple, appearance. Cn the pediment, we find the arms of 
the city mod properly feuiptured there. 

The prifon’s gloomy front occupies the fouth-we 11 cor¬ 
ner; 3nd the hall thegreaterpartof the fouth fide. This vaft 
room is thirty-nine1 paces in length and fifteen in breadth, 
with a handfome chimney-piece at each end, and arcades at 
the fides. The ceiling is horizontal, and without other 
ornament than two flowers wherefrom the luftres depend. 
Facing each other on the north and fouth fides are bowl 
windows, ornamented with femi-domes, brackets, feftoons, 
&c. &c. The other windows are arched, and rows of 
oval apertures are extended above them. At the well end 
and over the chimney, is a large picture, neHrlv fquare, by 
Holbein, reprefenting Edward VI. in the aft of delivering 
the charter for the hofpital to the mayor and citizens of 
London : the king holds it in his left hand, and rells the 
bale of the feeptre gently upon it. He is feated on the 
throne, and clothed in robes of crimfon lined with ermin- 
and is crowned. The doublet is of white cloth embroidered 
with gold, and the legs are covered by filk ftockings The 
lord-mayor,in fcarlet robes, kneels at the king’s right hand 
and receives the charter with the right hand eroding- the 
left on his breaft: the head, very much thrown back, is co 
vered by a dole black cap, and he wears a fmall ruff- his 
knees reft on the two fteps of the throne, covered by crim- 
fen ve.vet; but the only two of his brethren thovvn kneel 
on the floor. Seven of the great officers of (late are placed 
near the king, under the crimfon canopy of the throne 
wmch is drawn in an awkward manner acrofs the upper 
part of the picture. On the left fide of this painting is a 

ano- feated whole-length of Charles If. and on the riVnt’a 
ther q. his brother : both tolerably painted. On the north 
wall is a whole length of fir Richard Carr Glynn bart 
prefident in 1755, full dreffed with the civR robes- the 
city regalra ate fpread near him. Diredly facing him is 
another whole-length, and a very good picture, of fir Ri 
chard Carr Glyn, bart. and alderman, prefident in I7o8a 
fc0f t!>e (ormer.) On the eaft wall is a large picture of 
William Withers, efq. lord-mayor, on horfebnek, preced¬ 
ing queen Anne to St. Paul’s cathedral, in 1708= the mayor 
is Rated on a dark bay liorfe, richly caparifoned. The 
benefactions are painted on the intermediate paiiriels. 

This foundation is of a mixed nature, partaking of the 
hofpital, the fchool of induftry. the work-ho ufe, and the 
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prifon for correction. Little can be faid of the former 
department, as it docs not receive Tick patients; as to the 
fchool, it is conduced by fix mailers of different arts, who 
are ek£ted by the governors, viz. a printer, bookbinder, 
ferret, orris, and galloon, weavers, and a filverfmith; to 
whom twenty-eight youths are bound from Chrift’s Hof- 
fpital, as apprentices; and thcfe lads are clothed at the 
charge of Bridewell Hofpital, but maintained by their 
matters, who receive all the profit of their work. They 
were formerly habited in a blue jacket and trowfers, with 
a white hat; but this fingularity has of late years been 
judicioufly abolilhed in favour of the ufual clothing of 
*t’ner people. When they have ferved their apprentice- 
finip of feven years, they receive their freedom, and a gift 
of jol. towards eftablifhing themfelves in bufinefs. The 
wcrk-houfe, and the prifon for vagrants, and idle and dis¬ 
orderly perfons of both fexes, are feparated into folitary 
rooms, where employments are provided, which it is a part 
of their punilhnient to execute, and which are exacted by 
their tafk-mafters, and fometimes accompanied with co¬ 
ercion. The chamberlain of London, to whom the admi- 
r.iftration of jultice between mailer and apprentice is re¬ 
ferred, has the power ef committing the latter to this place 
for improper condu£t, not amounting to fraud. In vifit- 
ingthefe apartments, 1'aysMr. Highmore, “I found in three 
adjoining rooms three apprentices to an eminent printer, 
who were committed for having joined with the journey¬ 
men in giving their mailer what is called the grand tuajli; 
or, in other words, having upf’et all the frames, types, pa¬ 
pers, and every apparatus in his printing-office; when I 
law them, they had a log of wood fixed by a chain to their 
leg, with a quantity of oakum to pick, and the addition 
of very little light and profound filence, for the occafion 
of rumination and repentance.” 

Great improvements have been made upon this eflate : 
new houfes have been lately erected in front of the hof¬ 
pital, at an expenfe of about 3500I. which is thereby in- 
clofed, and its grated windows concealed from view, re¬ 
ferring a handfome entrance from Bridge-ftreet; over 
which is the treafurer’s houfe. The affairs of this hof¬ 
pital are managed by the governors, who are above three 
hundred, befides the lord-mayor and court of aldermen, 
all of whom are likewife governors of Bethlehem Hofpital; 
for, thefe hofpitals being one corporation, they have the 
fame prefident, governors, clerk, phyfician, burgeon, and 
apothecary. This hofpital, however, has its own iteward, 
porter, matron, and four beadles, one of whom has the 
bufinefs of correcting the criminals. But, notwithfrand- 
ing the union of Bridewell and Bethlehem hofpitals as 
above-mentioned, yet it is-to be obferved that diltinft ac- 
ceunts of their refpedtive revenues are kept, although 
they are governed by the fame members.—The account 
exhibited at Chriftmas 1808, Hated a net income of 
6201I. 6s. ud. arifing from rents of the eflates and the 
dividends cn 3000I. 3 per cents, to which legacies and 
donations are to be fubjoined. The expenfes attending 
the arts-maflers and apprentices amounted to 645!. 4s. 6d. 
the charges attending the vagrants, to 706I. 198. and the 
falaries and gratuities to the feveral officers and fervanti, 
and to thofe attending the vagrants and clothing for the 
beadles, including the furveyor’s per-centage and clerk of 
the works, amounted to 1586I. 14s. 2d. making a total of 
11,6181. as. 6d. which exceeded the receipt by 3313!. 3s. <;d. 
.—The following llatement was read to the lord-mayor, 
aldermen, &c. after the Spital Sermon, on Eafter Monday, 
1814: 

Vagrants received by commitments from the iord- 
raayor and aldermen laft year ... 242 

Poor perfons received to be paffed - 860 
Apprentices brought up to trades - - 36 
Ditto lent for confinement - - - 30 

1168 

The Bock affurance-office, the Hand-in-hand, and the 
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Albion, adorn this large arcane to the magnificent bridge 
called Blackfriars; and many elegant private houfes of 
reputable tradefmen and others, are feen along towards 
the handfome area called Chatham Place, from which the 
view extends right and left from London-bridge to Well- 
minfter, with, above the houfes, a diltant afpeirt of the un¬ 
dulating hills of Surry as far as the thick woods near Sy¬ 
denham and the lhady groves on the heights of Norwood. 
At night, the different foundries on the oppofite bank of 
the river, with their chimney-tops burning in the dark¬ 
ened air, and the red flames reflected in long and quiver¬ 
ing ftreaks on the rippling furface of the water, are not 
without their (hare of iritereft. 

On the eafl fide of Bridge-ftreet, and oppofite to Bride¬ 
well, is Apothecaries’ Hall, at the top of Union-ftreet, ia> 
Water-lane. It is a very handfome building, with a pair 
of gates in front that lead into a paved court; at the up¬ 
per end of which is a grand flight of (lairs leading into 
the hall-room, which is built with brick and ftone, and 
adorned with columns of the Tufcan order. The ceiling 
of the court-room and of the hall are elegantly orna¬ 
mented with fret-work ; the wall is wainfeoted to the 
height of fourteen feet, and adorned with the bull of 
Dr. Gideon Delaun, apothecary to king James I. and 
with feveral pieces of exceeding good painting; among 
which are portraits of James I. and of the gentleman who 
procured their charter, and who had been obliged to leave 
France on account of religion. In this building are two 
large laboratories, one for chemical, and the other for 
galenical, preparations; where great quantities of the beft 
medicines are prepared for the ufe of apothecaries and 
others ; particularly for the furgeons of the royal navy, 
who here furniffi their cherts with all ufeful and neceflary 
medicines.—The arms of the company, (fee Plate XI.) 
carved in ftone on the pediment over the entrance-door, 
are very Spiritedly executed. It is a pity that this building 
does not front Union-rtreet, as it would certainly make a 
fine contrail with the front of Bridewell. 

Juft by Apothecaries’ Hall is Printing-office court, and 
Playhoufie-ftreet; the lall a memento of a theatre once 
exifting there. The other leads to the Times nevvfpaper- 
office : it is an elegant building in a fmall fquare, which 
by a flight of fteps communicates with Eari-ftreet. 

On the greateft part of the ground now occupied by fe¬ 
veral (Ireets and lanes, which offer nothing really worthy 
of notice, once ftood the convent of the Dominicans, 
called Black Friars, or Friars Preachers, founded abouc 
the year 1276, by the intereft and exhortations of Robert 
Kilvvarby, archbifitop of Canterbury. Edward I. by whofe 
affiftance the archbifhop was enabled to build the monaf- 
tery and a large church richly ornamented, kept his char¬ 
ters and records here; and in his time the precinft wat 
crowded with the habitations of the nobility. This mo- 
nailery obtained every immunity which any religious houfe 
had. Its precinft, which was very extenfive, was lurrounded 
by 3 wall with four gates, and contained a great num¬ 
ber of (hops, the occupiers of which cxercifed their trades 
and myfteries, though not free of the city, being fubjeft 
only to the king, the fuperiorof the houfe, and their own 
jultices. Thele ample privileges of the Blackfriars pre- 
cinft, though now loft, were preferved long after the iup- 
preffion of religious houfes ; for when, after the difiolutiofi 
cf the priory, the mayor interfered with them, he was pe¬ 
remptorily commanded to defift, by Henry VIII. who fent 
him word that “He was as well able to keep the liberties 
as the friars were:” and in the reign of Mary thecitizens 
made a fruitlefs application to parliament to grant them 
jurildiclion over the Blackfriars’ precinct; but at length, 
in the year 1735, they fucceeded (lee p. 96.) At prefent, it 
is included in the ward of Farringdon Within, by the name 
of the precinfl of St. Anne, Blackfriars; the church of 
which, being deftroyed by the fire in 1666, was not rebuilt, 
and the parilh was annexed to that of St. Andrew Ward¬ 
robe. 

The continuator of Stow, in the edition of the Survey 
publilhed 
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jniblifhed in 1635, has preferved a very interefting account 
of an event which happened here only ten years before, 
and was therefore frefh in the memory of every one. We 
cannot refill extracting fome particulars from it. It be¬ 
gins as follows: “ The Fatall Vefper, or difmall evenfong, 
happening at the Blackfriers on Sunday in the afternoone, 
it being the 26 day of Oflober, 1623. There were upon 
that day, being dedicated to the fervice of God, aflembled 
together in the Blackfriers, nere the French ambaflador’s 
houfe in ordinary, above three hundred perfons of fun dry 
nations, as Englifh, Scottifh, Welch, and Irifli, to heare 
a fermon, and after that to celebrate evenfong, accord¬ 
ing to the rites and ceremonies of the Romifh church. Hee 
that was to fupply that exercife for the prefent was father 
Drury, a Jefuite by profefTion, and by birth a gentleman, 
being extra&ed out of the houfe of the Norfolcian Druries. 
Hee was by thofe of the Romifli religion reputed to be a 
man of great learning, as having (ludied many years be¬ 
yond the fea with much approbation and allowance of his 
fuperiors; and, although he were oppofite in point of faith 
and beliefe unto the religion now profefled in England, 
yet was he held by the generality of otir nation, both pro¬ 
tedants and papifts, who knew him, to be a man of good 
moral! life, and of a plaufible and laudable converfation. 
So that, in refpeil to thofe endowments, there could no¬ 
thing have been defired more by us, than that hee had not 
beene a papill, but a member of our church, religion, and 
profeflion. The place wherein this congregation was af- 
fembled was a chamber neere unto the gate, three dories 
high, fome threefcore foot long, and twenty foot broad or 
thereabouts ; the wals were of brick and done, which are 
held by all archite&s to bee the drongelt and the fured 
building." It was obferved to the reverend father, that it 
might bedangerousto preach inthat place; blithe “would 
goe forward, with the greated expedition he could, with 
his intended fermon ; for the accomplifhment of which de- 
figne, being clad in thofe robes and ornaments which are 
ufed by thole of his order, being a Jefuit, having a fur- 
plice girt about bis middle with a linnen girdle, a red cap 
with a white one underneath, turned up about the brimmes 
of his cap, and his other accoutrements belonging, which 
the Ignatian orders have impofed upon them ; and, being 
placed in a chaire about the midded of the roome, which 
chaire was railed up fomething higher than the ordinary 
Icveil of the floore ; hee eroding himfelf with the ligne of 
the erode, and having ended fome private prayers, accom¬ 
modated himfelfe to his text, between three and foil re of 
the clocke in the afternoon of the forefaid Sunday.— 
Having proceeded thus farre, (about the middle of his 
difeourfe,) loe what a fudden and unexpedled accident 
fell out.—The fermon inclining towards the midded, and 
the day declining towards an end, it being almod foure 
of the clocke in the afternoone, the multitude and crowde 
of the adembly breaking downe with their overbearing 
iveight the beamesand fide-timbers wherewith this roome 
was fupported, they fell downe into the next chamber, the 
floore whereof being broken alfo with the defeending 
weight of them and the ruines, they fell at lad upon the 
lowed chamber of the edifice, where fome of them perilhed, 
fome were hurted and maymed, other fome were free from 
all hurt and danger, except of that which the prefent 
fright and terror did impofe upon them ; and thole were 
they el’pecially who fell not at all, but remained in one 
angle or Corner of the chamber which was free from fall¬ 
ing."—The hidorian of this fad cataftrophe goes on de- 
feribing with warmth and feeling the confequencee of this 
fall, and fays: “So that, fince the Sicilian Vefpers, there 
was never an evenfong more dolorous unto the French, 
nor more lamentable unto the Scots and Englifh.’* Then 
follows a drong inve&ive againd the manners of the day. 

“ Fornications and adulteries are fo frequent in this 
place,” lays the zealous writer, “ that in vaine may we 
fpeake of the bordellas of Rome or the dewes of Venice, 
finceJhe fuburbs of this linfull city arc as bad as the fu- 
Ijurraes of Rome or Venicc« Moreover our drunkennefle 
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is fuch, that, although our eyes look red and our hearts 
are as fat as brawn with drinking of wine, yet we rife 
up early to drinke drong drinke &c. &c.—The lift of 
thofe who died by, or in confequence of, this accident, 
amounts to ninety-four perfons, betides the preacher. 
It is difguding to refleft on the uncharitable bigotry of 
the times. The protedants ccnfidered the accident as a 
judgment on the catholics, for their idolatry : the ca¬ 
tholics attributed it to a plot of the protedants, to bring 
dedrudlion on their diflenting brethren. 

From the fpot where this convent of Dominican friars 
once exilled, we come down, by Sr. Andrew’s Hill, to 
Earl-dreet, a place the river-fide of which is occupied by 
feveral iron and lime wharfs. And now, leaving the city 
for a few hours, we Iha 11 bedow our attention upon South¬ 

wark,in the county of Suny, which fome very naturally de¬ 
rive fromJoulh and rea, orfud and ree, indicating that it is 
fituated on the fud oxfoulh of the river ; but others will have 
it derived from the French fur and rea, “on the river." 

Having eroded the river on the noble bridge of Black- 
friars, we lhall enter the fird opening on our left, after 
having paded Albion Place, which anlwers at the foutli 
fide of the bridge to Chatham Place on the north. It is 
dill in the recollection of feveral of our readers, that on 
this fpot a mill was erefted, which, having excited the 
aniniadverfton of the public, was fuppofed to have been 
fet on fire by the malevolent intention of fome intereded 
parties, and fud'ered to be reduced to aides without any 
exertions to quench the conflagration. Long has the 
fliell remained a lad momento of the tranfaClion ; but, 
the walls having been found dill in a fuflicient date of 
drengtb, feveral elegant houfes are now made out, and 
have been for a few years the refidence of very refpeClable 
families. 

The llreet called Holland-dreet leads fird to the Falcon 
glafs-houfe, fo named from an ancient inn, the remains of 
which were lately vifible on the fide of the river at the 
beginning of Bank-iide, but which have been converted 
to other purpofes. This part of the winding banks of 
the Thames is one of the 1110ft intereding, as from hence 
the adonilhed eye can enjoy the difglay of the greated 
part of the city, and St. Paul’s riling with unparalleled 
grandeur in the centre. 

But, ere we proceed farther along Bank-fide, let us 
turn to the left into John-dreet, a place fo called from 
an ancient public-houfe, under the lign of John the Bap- 
till’s Head, Hill exiding at the ead corner of the northern 
entrance into the dreet, which is draight, regularly though 
modeltly built with houfes of two dories, and an attic 
concealed behind the parapet and its colleague the gutter. 
About fifteen or twenty years ago mod of the lodgings 
of this llreet were confecrated to the Cyprian worfhip^ 
but by dint of perfeverance the church-w'ardens of Chrift- 
church have cleanfed the Augean ftables ; and, except 
perhaps a few doubtful fecond-floors, the place is now 
perfedly clear. 

In the middle of the ead fide of this dreet is an open, 
ing called Cumberland-dreet, which leads to Hopton’s 
Alms-houfes. Their appearance is neat, prefenting to 
the view three parts of a quadrangle. Over the mid¬ 
dle-door, in the centre building, which has a goodly 
appearance, we read, upon a plain done tablet, the fol¬ 
lowing fimple infeription : “Charles Hopton, Sole 
Founder of this Charity, 1752.” The area is well fet 
with nice turf; and a done pavement, running all around 
before the buildings, feems a gentle invitation not to 
tread upon the emerald tendernefs of the green. A fmall 
but well-proportioned obelifk, furmounted by a lamp, rifes 
in the middle, and has a good edefl through the iron 
railing fet upon a dwarf-wall, on the ead fide of Green 
Walk. But what particularly attracted our attention, is 
a pump contrived in the pededal of the obelifk, for the 
common ufe of the alms-people, and occafionally for the 
accommodation of the neighbours : above the handle of 
the pump we read with pleafure this appropriate quo- 
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tation, engraved, confpicuoufly enough, but without of- 
tentation, on a fmall plate, level with the eye of the per- 
fon v\'ho fets the pump at work: “Fear God, and give 
glory to him ; and worlhip him that made heaven and 
earth, and the fea, and the fountains of waters.” This 
is truly beautiful, becaufe it is Ample : for, if we consi¬ 
der that water- is, after the air we breathe, the greatest 
benefit bellowed by the Almighty upon mankind, we 
ought naturally to wilh fuch warnings oftener to accom¬ 
pany thefe public eftabliShments. Hobbling along from the 
pump, as we have often feen her, the good old woman 
blefles, after her Creator, the benevolence of Hopton at 
her evening board, 

“ Where clear and fparkling in the humble glafs 
The wholefome crystal, by fweet blooming fruit 
Gather’d at home, and loaves of home-bak’d bread, 
Invites the third.” 

We had withed to give a more explicit defcription of 
this excellent foundation ; but the limits of our work do 
not allow us to expatiate longer about it. 

After eroding Church-dreet, facing Chrid-church in the 
Surrey Road, of which w>e Shall fpeak prefently, we enter 
Bear-lane. As a flight memento of Bear-gardens, which 
onceexided hereabouts, we find a public-houfe with the Sign 
of the Bear. A few yards on the right is a very extenfive 
iron-foundery, and above a workhoufe.—Dreary windings, 
intricate lanes and alleys, give to this fpot, at night, an 
appearance the contrary of fafety ; buti owing to their 
Jonelinefs and folitude, one may often pafs there more Se¬ 
curely than in Fleet-dreet or the Strand. Thefe places 
were formerly the dews, or public bawdy-houfes, licenfed 
and regulated (though it mud appear now mod prepof- 
terous) by the bishop of Winchelier—for the government 
of which certain regulations w-ere made by the Said bifhop, 
that were confirmecl by parliament. Thefe orders were to 
be obferved by the faid (lew-holders on very Severe penal¬ 
ties; and, for fecuring all perfons accufed of crimes com¬ 
mitted in this diftriCt, a prifon was ereCted, denominated 
the Clink. This prifon is dill in being, and the biftiop 
of Wincheder’s Steward tries pleas of debt, damages, or 
trelpafs, in the liberty, for any fum. Thefe dews were 
plundered by Wat Tyler in the year 1381, at which time 
it appears that they were kept by Flemings. In the year 
1506, they were Shut up by order of Henry VII. but, be¬ 
ing again opened foon after, their number was reduced 
from eighteen to twelve; and, in the year 154.6, they were, 
by proclamation of Henry VIII. entirely Supprelfed. See 
the article Bawdy-house, vol. ii. p. 818. 

Much has been faid, and with apparent ground, upon 
the prepofleroufnefs of a bishop’s granting licenfes to 
bordellos, as Stow and other ancient writers call them, 
(from the borders or outskirts of towns where they were 
hardly differed.) Yet, if we confider that the facrednefs 
of the matrimonial couch was at that time, as it is now, 
under the jurisdiction of an ecclefialtical court, which was 
and Still is the proper tribunal to decide upon adultery, for¬ 
nications, divorces, and other matters relating to matri¬ 
mony ; the Stews, being as a fort of remedy againft the 
ruthlefs lull of fome individuals, were fuppofed to be fo 
connected with the objects of the faid jurifdiCtipn, that it 
was naturally thought convenient and proper that the pre¬ 
vention of the caufe might be properly placed in the hands 
of thofe who were, by the law, the proper judges of the 
ultimate ejfedl. 

On the South of thefe was Paris Garden, in which was 
Situated one of the ancient play-houfes of the metropolis, 
and here were alfo exhibited the bear-baitings fo much 
in requell among our ancestors. Speaking of the Bear¬ 
garden, Stow fays, “Herein were kept bears, bulls, and 
other beads to be bayted; as alfo maftives in Several ken¬ 
nels, nourished to bayt them. Thefe bears and other 
beads are there kept in plots of ground fcaffolded about 
for the beholders to Hand Safe.” The fafety of this Scaf¬ 
folding was, however, very problematical 3 for, in the year 
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1582, one of them fuddenly fell, by which accident mul¬ 
titudes of people were killed, or miferably maimed. 

The remembrance of thefe places Hill exid, as we faid 
above, in Bear-lane, which leads to Gravel-lane, in a wind¬ 
ing road towards the Bench. 

Gravel-lane, Ewer-Slreet, and others in the neighbour¬ 
hood, are particularly- inhabited by Irishmen, molt of them 
of the lower clafs. A Sign of which is the Show of fait 
fiSh generally exhibited on the eve of Friday, Saturday, 
and Wednelday, in Ember-weeks, as well as in Advent 
and in Lent, when thefe good catholics driCtly abdain 
from fledi-eating; but not always from flefli-bruifing— 
for this fpot is a fort of diminutive of St. Giles’s, On a 
Sunday evening fometimes, or on any particular occafion, 
thefe gentry exhibit their pugilidic Skilland bodily drength, 
fird in public-houfes, and, when the tap-room begins to 
be too hot for their exertions and too fmall for the dif- 
play of their milling talents, then they all together turn out, 
pell-mell, into the Street, which becomes direCtly the area 
of their Sports. We happened to witnefs once a fpecimen 
of one of thefe Hibernian jokes, and feats of bravery ; and, 
though taking no active part in the fray, we could not re¬ 
frain engraving upon our mind the oddity of a feene the 
reprefentation of which in words would cover Several of 
our columns; we therefore give up the talk. 

Gravel-lane winds down to the back of the Falcon- 
glafs-houfe, the manufactory belonging to Meliks. Pellatt 
and Green, whofe principal chimney often exhibits the 
mod curious and bulky volumes of curled fleecy and 
brown fmoke, warped by the wind into multifarious 
Shapes.—On the eaSt fide of Gravel-lane we long fought 
lor the remains of the houfe where John Bunyan, of Pil¬ 

grim. memory, is faid to have broken the “ bread of the 
word” to a riling congregation. The houfe was in Zoar- 
dreet, mod likely and fcripturally called fo from the place 
where Lotfeceded from Abraham. 

Having been indefatigable in our refearches about this 
houfe, we at lad alighted upon the fpot, where we could ob¬ 
tain a comfortable view of the premifes fuppofed to have 
been the place where this drange man exerted himfelf for 
the comfort of fearful fouls in the dangerous pilgrimage of 
life. We could only get at the back-front-, and indeed it has 
a very romantic appearance, on account of feveral wooden 
houfes of all diapes, and placedin curiousguife about it, be- 
fuies the brook, which,ofcillating along with flow andfilent 
l'ipplings as the tide orders it, Seems to nibble gently, but 
perpetually, at the foundations of thefe ancient mefluages 
and tenements. Jud adjoining to the fuppofed meeting- 
houfe of John Bunyan, is a fmall cottage, which attracted 
our attention. It is decorated with Shrubs and creeping 
plants, in a little garden doping to the paling that fences 
its flower-plats from the water of the dream. The neat 
.dilpofition of this little pleafure-ground, the luxuriantand 
Spontaneous plants, uniting with thofe which Seem to 
evince the hand of induflry, were animated by the pre¬ 
fence of a good-looking old man, “ bordering,” as he laid, 
“ upon eighty ;” with the contrail of a little living flower, 
a girl, his relation, about ten years of age, fluttering, with 
butterflies and moths, about him. The whole of this 
pleafant, though confined, lcenery, was fo intereding, that 
we could not help bringing back to our recollection the 
fourth book of Virgil’s Georgies, where he deferibes the 
old gardener, who, under the high walls and towers of 
CEbalia, now Taranto in Italy, cultivated his lilies, his 
poppies, the role and the vervain, on the banks of the Ga- 
leSuSj and ufed to chide, the pruning hook in his hand, 
the tardinefs of the fummer. 

When our old man, here, was talking freely though re- 
fpeCtfully os Squire Pott, the vinegar-merchant, and Squire 

Brady, a wealthy citizen of the neighbourhood, the words 
of the Latin poet, “ Reg uni aquabat epesanimis," fl-ilhed at 
once full upon our mind. We law the Corycian happy 
in his little garden, and envying not.the wealth or power 
of kings.—Thefe tranfitory ideas brought us to a con- 
verfation with this old tenant of one of the houfes in 
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Zoar-ftreet; and from him we gathered the following in¬ 
terefting, though not very fatisfactory, information. He 
is of opinion that the name of Bunyan given to this meet- 
ing-houfe mud have originated from- fome other preacher, 
relation or defcendant of the celebrated one 5 fince Bun¬ 
yan himfelf died in 1688, and the houfes feem plainly to 
be of a later date. He recollects that a friend of his told 
him that he had heard the Mr. Bunyan who gave name to 
the houfe; but furely it could not be the author of the 
“ Progrefs,” iince he has been now dead 126 years. A 
Dr. Bradbury, our authority remembers well, ufed to 
preach there a number of years ago; and he has not for¬ 
gotten to have feen the fconces and lights for the ufe of 
his congregation, the pulpit and benches of which were 
ibid only about four years ago.—Added to this, John 
Bunyan’s meeting-houfe was at Bedford ; and it appears 
very doubtful whether he ever had any congregation in 
London, though he died there. See the word Bunyan, 

vol. iii. p. 509. Our opinion upon the houfes is, how¬ 
ever, that they are of very old Handing ; and there are 
fome of thofe wooden abodes in the neighbourhood which 
we could eaiily believe to have been coeval with the reign 
of Elizabeth. Thefe buildings may have been often re¬ 
paired and propped up ; but the window of the meet¬ 
ing is apparently of a lefs ancient date than the reft ; 
the panes of glafs being much larger than they were ufu- 
ally even at the end of the feventeer.th century. 

Between this and Bandy-leg Walk, now ftraightened 
to the better denomination of Great Guilford-ftreet, is a- 
large piece of unoccupied ground, crofted over by a dirty 
brook, which receives the tide, and was ufeful to the dyers 
who had their factory there. From the Dyers’ Field we en¬ 
ter Maid-lane, now called, as a continuation, Great Guil¬ 
ford-ftreet. This ftreet is moft certainly one of the heft 
in the Borough. It is of a new creation : the eaft fide has 
but few houfes; they are new built, high and handfotne ; 
and, above the wall which parts them, and is elegantly or¬ 
namented with plain modillions under a running courfe 
of flag-ftones, riles in great majelty, at a diftance, the 
cupola of St. Paul’s, which feems infulated in the vaft ex- 
panfe of the Ikies. This view is interefting, and prefents 
fomething new to the perambulator. 

From Great Guilford-ftreet we enter the eaftern part 
of Maid-lane, which leads 11s to the very place where the 
ftews mentioned above were kept. Maid-lane, Rofe-lane, 
Bear-gardens, and feveral others, are fufticient mementos; 
and we could not help fmiling, when on our left we dill 
covered a fmall cul de fac, with, at the corner, the inscrip¬ 
tion of Cuckold's Court; the whole in perfect analogy with 
the old trade carried on there. For, although it is not li¬ 
beral to fuppofe that decent married women went to thofe 
haunts, for the purpofe of bellowing crooked honours on 
the foreheads of their hufbar.ds, yet this little fnug court 
has all the appearance of a lurking-place, where very likely 
fufpicion ufed to lead, by the nofe and in the dark, the 
fearful hulband, there to watch, and fret and fob, in the 
apprehenfion left his ftray rib lhould be one of the prieftelfes 
at the altar of the God of the Gardens, and (if he could) to 
catch her in flagrante delidlo. 

Leaving Maid-lane on our right, we come to Bank- 
fide ; and following our intended track, through wind¬ 
ings and mills, narrow and crooked paflages, we arrive, 
after fome trouble, at the old gate in Montague Clofe, 
and next to St. Mary-Overy. What remains of this gate, 
the mere vault of the arch, is remarkable for the purity 
of its ftyle, which is Norman, and gives us an idea of 
what the whole edifice to which it was annexed muft have 
been.—The fexton’s booth, or fhop, or whatever it may 
be called, occupies the angle, between the opening of 
Montague Clofe and the weft front of the church, on the 
ioutli tranfept of which we read engraved on a Hone 
plinth : “This and the eaft fronts were repaired in 1735.” 

An epitome of the interefting hiftory of this church, 
which is next to Weftminfter-abbey in ancienty and mag¬ 
nificence of Gothic architecture, will follow.—Where the 
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church now ftands, was anciently fitunted a priory of 
nuns, founded by one Mary, the owner of a ferry over 
the river Thames, before the building of London-bridge, 
This accounts for the derivation of the latter name, which 
appears to have been originally called St. Mary of the 

Ferry ; but at length,- as we now find it, St. Mary Overy, 

The priory was afterwards converted into a college of 
priefts; but that eftablilbment, as well as the former, 
proving of no long duration, it was, in the year 1106,; 
founded by two Norman knights, William Pont de 
FArche, and William Dauncy, and the bishop ofWin- 
chefter, for canons regular; and dedicated to the Virgin 
Mary. In the year 1207, this college was burnt down; 
but Peter de Rupihus, bifnop of Winchefter, rebuilt it, 
and added to it a fine chapel for the ufe of the canons, 
which he dedicated to St. Mary Magdalen. This ftruc- 
ture remained till the reign of Richard II. when the whole 
was pulled down and rebuilt, together with the conven¬ 
tual church, which, by aft of parliament in the reign of 
Henry VIII. was made parochial, and fold by that prince' 
to the inhabitants of St. Margaret’s on the Hill and St. 
Mary’s ; after which it was called by the name of St. Sa¬ 
viour’s. 

This is,, perhaps, the largeft parifh-church in the king-, 
dom ; and is a noble Gothic ftrufture in the form of a ca¬ 
thedral, only that fome additions of brick have been made 
to it: thefe, however, being placed in the room of fuch 
parts as were decayed, the uniformity of it is not hurt, 
and the whole has a grand and venerable appearance. 
The length of the church is two hundred and lixty feet, 
and that of the crofs-aifle one hundred and nine; the 
breadth of the body is fifty-four feet, and the height of 
the tower, including the pinnacles, is one hundred and 
fifty feet. The conliruftion of the windows, entrance,. 
and every other part, except one door, which is modern, 
is purely in the Gothic ftyle. The tower, which is fquare,. 
and well-proportioned, is fupported by maffy pillars over 
the meeting of the middle and crofs aides: it is crowned- 
with battlements, and at each corner is a tall (lender pin¬ 
nacle.—Upon the platform of the tower, on a fummer 
evening, the fexton often admits people to enjoy a fine 
view of the river and of the metropolis, with the adjacent 
parts. And vve are told that they are provided there with 
all the requifites for enjoying a comfortable cup of tea,which, 
being drunk in the clouds, muft of courfe appear to parti¬ 
cipate in tafte with the nedtar of the gods, and have a hea¬ 
venly flavour ; unlefs the treacherous winds choofe to waft 
thither the black and dufty breathings of the neighbour¬ 
ing glafs-houfes and iron-foundries.—However, a painter 
would have from hence a moft beautiful fcope for his 
glowing pallet, and an artift of genius might here find 
lufficient objects for his ftudies; even the humble limner, 
might exercife his pencil in pourtraying the fexton himfelf. 
The peal of hells contained in the tower is reckoned 
among the moft harmonious in England ; and people 
fond of that fort of entertainment, are often feen in boats 
moored about the middle of the diftance between Black- 
-friars and London-bridge, liftening with delight to the 
melodious found, “ fwi'nging flow” with the evening, 
breeze, and dying away on the water. Among thefe bells, 
one in particular, which belonged to the ancient fet, fur- 
pafies all the reft in fweetnefs of tone, and is, on that ac¬ 
count, eafily diltinguifhed among her chiming filters ; fa 
much greater , was the (kill of bell-founders in ancient 
times ! 

The infide of the church is extremely grand ; and in it 
are many monuments to the memory of eminent perfons; 
fome of which have been lately repaired by the defcendants 
of thofe families who. have made choice of this place for 
their interment. Among thefe, in a chapel at ti c eall: 
end of the church, is a remarkable monument belonging 
to the family of the Auitins, ereftcd in the year 1.626^ 
and againft the north wall, is that of the celebrated Em>-- 
lilh poet John Gower, a great benefaftor to the church in, 
the reigns of Ed ward III. and Richard II. Little remains 
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now outfide of the ancient fabrie; yet the fweep of the 
■windows, and the ftyle of the buttrefles, evince great an¬ 
tiquity. The accefs to it is narrow, and cramped by the 
building of many hotifes in the neighbourhood ; and in 
the church-yard is a fchool, which belongs to the efta- 
bliffiment of the church, and is called “ the Navy School.” 
It is old and neat, and over the door is a circular pedi¬ 
ment, under the fliell of which are reprefented two boys 
holding an open book. 

Adjoining to this church is Montague Clofe, fo called 
from the manfion of the lord Montague, which was form¬ 
erly fituated on this fpot, as was alfo that of the lord 
Monteagle. In this clofe it is laid the gun-powder plot 
was difeovered by the mifearriage of a letter, to one of 
which lords it was delivered by miftake inftead of the 
other; for which happy difeovery, Montague Clofe en¬ 
joyed feveral diftinguilhing privileges, particularly one, 
viz. that whoever dwelt there was exempt from having 
any aft ions of debt, trefpafs, & c. ferved on them. But 
this privilege, with feveral others, has been long fuppreffed. 
At the weltend of St. Saviour’s church was anciently fituated 
Winchelter-houfe, which was at firft erefted by William 
Gilford, bilhop of that fee, about the year 1107. Till the 
civil wars, this was the town-refidence of the prelates of 
that fee during their attendance on parliament. Much of 
it is yet handing, tenanted by different families, or con¬ 
verted into warehoufes. Adjoining to it on the fouth, 
flood the manfion of the bilhop of Rochelter; but when, 
or by whom, erefted, is not known. A faint remembrance 
of Winchefter-houfe Hill exiIts in a narrow, Ihort, and dirty, 
thoroughfare, at the well of the church, and called Win- 
chefter~ftreet. Mills of different kinds occupy the fpace 
from this to the bank of the river, to which the accefs is 
divided into feveral lanes and narrow paflages, which, when 
well known, Ihorten the way conliderably towards Lon- 
don-bridge. 

A little to the weft of St. Saviour’s is Stoney-ftreet, 
which, terminating on the bank of the Thames nearly op- 
polite to Dowgate, was probably the continuation of the 
Watling-road, with the intermediate afliltance of the ferry 
plying there. 

The church of St. Olave is at the entrance of Tooley- 
ftreet, which is long, but in tome parts narrow, and is in 
general exceedingly dirty, owing to the great number of 
carts that are continually palling with goods from the dif¬ 
ferent wharfs on the fouth tide of the river Thames. Though 
it cannot be ascertained at what time a church was fu ll litu- 
a ted on this fpot, yet it is mentioned as early as the year 1281. 
However, part of the old church falling down in 1736, and 
the reft being in a ruinous condition, the parilliioners ap¬ 
plied to parliament for a power to rebuild it; which being 

■granted, the remains of the old building were taken down 
in the year 1737, and the prefent ftrufture linifhed in 1739. 
It confifts of a plain body llrengthened with rultic quoin* 
at the corners 5 the door is well proportioned, without or¬ 
nament, and the windows are placed in three feries ; the 
lowed is upright, but conliderably broad; thofe above 
them circular, and the others on the roof are large and 
femi-circular. The tower conlifts of three ftages, the up- 
permolt of which is conliderably dirninilhed; in this is the 
clock, and in the ftages below are large windows. The 
top of the tower is lurrounded by a plain fubltantial ba- 
luiirade, and the whole has an air of plainriefs and limpli- 
city. This parifti is a reftory, the patronage of which is 
in the gift of the crown. 

The parilh of St. Olave, like many others in the fuburbs 
of London, being greatly increafed both in number of 
houfes and inhabitants, the commillioners forerefting fifty 
new churches within the bills of mortality, purchafed the 
ground, in which the trained bands of Southwark former¬ 
ly exercifed, and, from that circumltance, called the ar- 
tillery-grcund, whereon they erefted a parilh-church for 
the dil'trift of Horlleydown, and dedicated it to St. John 
the Evangelilt, the inhabitants having obtained an act of 
parliament tor conftituting this portion of the parifli of St. 
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Olave into a feparate parilh, and making a provi'ion for 
its reftor. This church was finilhed in 1732. The body 
of it is lighted by two ranges of windows, with a Vene¬ 

tian one in the centre, over the door. The eaft end i* 
circular, and with a dome; and at the weft end is a fquara 
tower riling from the roof, ornamented with pilafters, and 
having a baluftrade on the top, within which is a fquare 
courfe fupportinga neat fluted fpire crowned with the vo¬ 
lutes of the Ionic order. This parifti is a reftory; and, 
being taken out of St. Olave’s, the patronage is alfo in 
the crown. 

Near St. Olave’s church is fituated the Bridge-houfe, 
which confifts of. feveral buildings adapted as ftore-houles 
for timber, Hone, and other materials for repairing Lon- 
don-bridge. I11 former times here were feveral granaries 
for the fervice of the city in times of fcarcity; and alio 
ten ovens and a brew-houfe for making bread and beer for 
the relief of the poor citizens; hut thele granaries are now 
applied to the ufe of the cornfaftors, who here lay in con- 
liderable quantities of corn. The Bridge-houfe is under 
the management of the bridge-mafters, whofe office is to 
look after the reparation of London-bridge.—Adjoining 
to the Bridge-lioufe-yard formerly Hood a large houfe of 
Hone and wood, the city refidence of the abbot of St. Au- 
guftine’s in Canterbury; which afterwards defending to 
lir Anthony Sentlegar, or Saint Leger, SanSlus Ledgarius, 
a very ancient French family, the lite- thereof was con¬ 
verted into a wharf, which by an eafy tranfition, is now 
called Sellenger’s Wharf.—On the eaft fide of the Bridge- 
yard was formerly fituated the manfion of the abbot of 
Battle in Suflex, the name whereof is partly preferved by 
the place called Battle-Bridge; oppolite to which, on the 
fouth, lay its fine and fpacious garden, wherein was 3 
maze, or labyrinth, the name whereof is alfo preferved 
by the lpot of ground, which confifts of feveral ftreets, 
being at this time called the Maze. 

Oppofite to St. Olave’s is Church-yard Alley, leading 
to an inclofure before the opening of the church-yard 
belonging to that parilh. Here we find alms-houfoi called 
Queen Elizabeth's. A paffage on the north of tliefe alms- 
lioufes leads to High-ftreet in the Borough. Bermondfey- 
ftreet, a noble thoroughfare, opens on the left fide of 
Tooley-ftreet, and leads to the road called by the name 
of the Blue Anchor, where a public-houfe and tea-gardens 
under that name are well attended on fummer evenings. 

The Borough of Southwark, of which High-ftreet is 3 
principal and perhaps the moll ancient part inhabited, is a 
ward belonging to the city, but it may be faid to be only 
nominal; for, though it lias an alderman, he is not elefted 
by the inhabitants, nor have they any reprefentatives in 
the court of common-council. The fenior alderman of 
London, who is termed father of the city, is therefore re¬ 
moved to this ward, whenever a vacancy occurs, as an ho¬ 
nourable finecure, which relieves him from the fatigues of 
ward-bufinefs. 

Some authors have fuppofed that Southwark was the firft 
place of trade with the Romans, and that London arofe 
from it; but, although this opinion is without foundation, 
it is however certain that, ever fince London began to 
flotirifli, Southwark, as one of its appendages, and con- 
nefted with it in commerce, has experienced a propor¬ 
tionate profperity. The firft mention we find of South¬ 
wark in hiltory, is in the reign of Edward the Confeffor, 
about the year 1053 ; at tvhich time it appears to have 
been a corporation governed by a bailiff; and it continued 
in that ftate till the year 1327, when the city of London 
obtained a grant of it from the crown, and the mayor was 
to appoint all its officers. Some few years after, the inha¬ 
bitants recovered their former privileges, and kept pofiefi- 
feffion of them till the reign of Edward VI. when the 
crown made a fecond grant of it to the city of London, 
for a valuable confideration. At the lame time London 
purchafed all the privileges belonging to the archbifhops 
of Canterbury and the abbots of Bermondfey in South¬ 
wark j and from that period it has been annexed to Lon- 
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«fon, and Is governed by one of the aldermen, and a (lew. 
ard and bailiff appointed by the mayor and common-coun¬ 
cil; the former of whom holds a court of record at St. 
Margaret's Hill, for all debts, damages, and trefpafles, 
within his limits. That part of the Borough of South¬ 
wark, which is fubjeft to the city of London, is called 
the Borough Liberty; the other divifion is called the 
Clink, and belongs to the bifhop of Winchefter, who ap¬ 
points a Reward and bailiff, under whom that diftrift is 
governed. Notwithftanding the royal grants of the Bo¬ 
rough of Southwark to the city of London, the Surrey 
magiftrates preferve an authority of appointing conftables, 
licenfing victuallers, and exercifing other powers asjuftices 
of the peace for the county. 

In High-ftreet, which is long, populous, and at the 
opening towards the bridge very narrow, we find (till 
a few old houfes, two in particular with curious orna¬ 
ments in plafter, and their firft floors hanging over the 

.pavement of the ftreet; in the centre of thefe we perceive 
'the remains of a coat of arms, compofed probably (for 
the bottom part of the fhield is gone) of three cinq- 
foils and a chief charged with a lion paffant; belonging 
mo(t likely to the owner of the houfes by whom they 
were fo ornamented. But the mod interefting objeft 
in the place is that benevolent and ufeful foundation 
called St. Thomas’s Hospital, a very handf'ome ftone 
building forthe reception of neceflitous fick and wounded. 
-—Camden and Maitland agree in ftating, that it owes its 
foundation to a cafual fire which happened in that neigh¬ 
bourhood in the year 1207, which deltroyed the priory of 
St. Mary over Rhe, or Overy, or Of the Ferry. The ca¬ 
nons erefted an hofpital near the fpot for the celebration 
of mafs until thfe monaftery could be rebuilt. This was 
loon after accomplilhed ; but Peter de Rupibus, bilhop of 
Winchefter, for the greater convenience of air and water, 
removed the hofpital in the year 1215, and erefted it in a 
place where Richard prior of Bermondfey had only two 
years before built an almonry or alms-houfefor the reception 
of indigent children and neceflitous profelytes; and, hav¬ 
ing dedicated it to St. Thomas the Apoftle, endowed it with 
land of the value of 34.3I. per annum, from which time it 
was held of the abbot of Bermondfey, and afterwards of the 
bilhops of Winton, who were its patrons at the time of the 
Reformation, when its value was eftimated at 266I. 17s. 
6d. It was furrendered to the crown in 1558, by Nicho¬ 
las Buckland the then matter. Befides the ettates belong¬ 
ing to this hofpital, was the fire of an ancient manfion- 
iioufe called Skinner’s Place, forty acres of land, with cer¬ 
tain rents and Cervices in Weft Greenwich in Kent, which 
were conveyed in 1349, by Ralph Nonthey, to William 
bifhop of Winchefter and others, who conveyed them in 
the fame year to this hofpital. In the year 1551 the mayor 
and citizens of London, having purchafed of Edward VI. 
the manor of Southwark, for the fum of 647I. 2s. id. 
which comprifed the fite of this hofpital, repaired and en¬ 
larged it at an expenfe of uool. and in the following 
month of November, received into it 260 poor fick and 
helplefs objefts ; upon which the king, in 1533, incorpo¬ 
rated it with St. Bartholomew’s, Bridewell, Bethlem, and 
Chrilt’s, hofpitals. 

Although the great fire in London did not reach this 
place, yet the revenues of the hofpital fuffered confiderable 
injury by it, and alfo by three great fires in Southwark in 
3676, 1681, and 1689, and further by the decay of fome of 
its buildings, which were very ancient,and in a low, damp, 
and incommodious, fituation, unfit for the reception of 
the fick. A fubfcription for the purpofe of rebuilding 
them was accordingly let on foot; and this great objeft 
was accomplilhed in 1693, when the buildings were ereft¬ 
ed, confiding of three quadrangles, one facing the ftreet, 
and two interior fquares ; the three wards on the fouth fide 
of the firft were erefted at the charge of Thomas Guy (of 
whom we are prefently to fpeak more at large) in 1707 ; and 
three on the north fide by Thomas Frederick, one of the 
governors in 1708; the whale" containing nineteen wards 
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and four hundred and feventy-four beds, which are always 
occupied; and many out-patients are alfo relieved. To 
this a new building was added in 1732, conlifting of fevered 
wards, a brew-houfe, and offices, at the expenfe of tie 
funds of the charity; fo that it now confifts of four qua¬ 
drangular courts ; in the firft of which are wards for wo¬ 
men ; in the fecond two chapels, the fmalleft of which is 
for the private life of the hofpital, and rhe largeft is lor 
parochial ufe; in the fame court, and adjoining to them, 
are the houfes of the treafurer and other officers; in the 
third court are wards for men : and the fourth contains 
wards, hot and cold,baths, afurgery, theatre, apothecary’s 
fhop, &c. Amongft the numerous benefaftors to this 
foundation fir Robert Clayton is mentioned as one of the 
chief; and thefociety, to commemorate his liberal charac¬ 
ter, erefted, during his life-time, in 1701, a ftatue in the 
fecond court, with appropriate inferiptions on the north 
and fouth fides of the pedeftal 5 whereby it appears that he 
was native of Northampton, was lord-mayor of London, 
and having contributed 600I. in his life-time, bequeathed 
by his will 2300I. to this hofpital, befides having built the 
girls’ ward in Chrill's Hofpital, &c. He died in 1714, 
when the ftatue was repaired. Although it does not ap¬ 
pear that there were any eflates annexed to the city's ori¬ 
ginal purchafe of this hofpital, yet the beneficence of the 
corporation and their fellow-citizens, and others, contri¬ 
buted to raife a very confiderable endowment, fo as to fe- 
cure the permanent objects of it, and even to extend its 
defigns; and its progrtflive utility has been proved by the 
increafeof the numbers who have required its relief; their 
number, including out-patients, may be taken at an ave¬ 
rage of fix or feven years at nine thoufand, and the ex¬ 
penditure at about io,oool. The governors confifi of the 
lord-mayor and court of aldermen ex officio, and others 
who qualify by a donation of 50I. their number is unli¬ 
mited. They choofe their officers and fervants, who are 
a prefident, treafurer, hofpitaler, a chaplain, befides the 
m-iniiler of the parifh, who is remunerated by the hofpital, 
three phyficians, three furgeons, apothecary,clerk, receiver, 
Reward, matron, butler, and brewer, baker, cook, alliftant, 
and fervant, an affiftant clerk in thecounting-houfe, twopon- 
ters,four beadles, nineteen fitters, nineteen nurfes, nineteen 
watch-women, a chapel-clerk, fexton, and watchman. 

Another eftablifhment of the fame kind, another proof 
of the humanity and benevolence of our anceftors, and 
particularly of Thomas Guy, who, from his own un- 
aflifted funds, founded this hofpital which bears his name, 
will attraft, as it does well deferve, the attention of the 
perambulator, on the fouth fide of St. Thomas’s-ttreet.__ 
It is little inferior in its extent to St. Thomas’s Hofpital, 
and Hands open alfo for the reception of the fick and 
wounded.—Mr. Thomas Guy, the founder, was the foil 
of Thomas Guy, a lighterman and coal-dealer in Horf- 
leydown. He had arrived at his eighth year only when 
liis father died. In the year 1660, he was put apprentice 
to John Clarke, a bookfeller and binder, in the porch of 
Mercers’ Hall, in Cheapfide: on the 7th of Oftober, 
1668, he was admitted by fervitude a freeman of the Sta¬ 
tioners’ Company, and in 1673 was fworn of their livery. 
He began bulinefs with a ftock of the value of about 200I. 
Being a fingle man, he fpent little of his profits ; he dined 
on his counter, with no other table-cloth than a news¬ 
paper ; and was not more nice' about his apparel. The 
public are indebted to a trifling circumflance for the ap¬ 
plication of this fortune to charitable ufes. He employed 
a female fervant, whom he had agreed' to marry. Some 
days previous to the intended ceremony, he had ordered 
the pavement before his door to be mended up to a par¬ 
ticular ftone which he had marked, and then left his houfe 
on bufinefs. This fervant, in his abfence, lookinp--at the 
workmen, law a broken ftone beyond this mark° which 
they had not repaired ; and, on pointing to it with that 
defign, they acquainted her that Mr. Guy had not or¬ 
dered them to go fo far; ffie however direfted it to be 
done, adding, with the fecurity incidental to her expec- 
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tation of foon becoming nis wife, “Tell him I bade you, 
and he will not be angry.” But {he too foon learnt how 
fatal it is for any one in a dependent fituation to exceed 
the limits of their authority; for her mailer, on his re¬ 
turn, was enraged at finding that they had ftretched be¬ 
yond his orders, renounced his engagement to his fervant, 
and devoted his ample fortune to public charity. See the 
word Guy, vol. ix. p. 132. 

The only motive which induced Mr. Guy to ereft this 
hofpital in fo low and clofe a fituation, was, his defign of 
putting it under the management and direction of the go¬ 
vernors of that of St. Thomas’s. By the advice of his 
friends, he altered his refolution ; but it was then too 
late to think of choofing another fituation ; for the build¬ 
ing was at that time raifed to the fecond ftory. However, 
he rendered the place as agreeable as poffible, by its ele¬ 
vation above the neighbouring ftreets. The building 
confilts of two quadrangles, beftdes the two wings that 
extend from the front to the ftreet. The wing on the 
weft fide has been lately added ; and is built with fuch 
elegance and uniformity, as to make the whole a very 
handfome and regular edifice. The entrance into the 
building is by an elegant and noble iron gate, fupported 
by Hone piers. Thefe gates open into a fquare, in the 
centre of which is a brazen flatue of the founder, drefl'ed 
in a livery-gown, and well executed. In the front of the 
pedeftal is this infcription: Thomas Guy, sole Founder 
of this Hospital in his Life-time. A.D. MDCCXXI, 
On the weft fide of the pedeftal is reprefented, in baffo- 
relievo, the parable of the Good Samaritan ; on the fouth 
fide are Mr. Guy’s arms ; and on that fide of the pedeftal 
facing the eaft, is our Saviour healing the impotent man. 
-—The centre building is very noble. In the tympanum 
of the pediment we remark a medallion containing an al¬ 
legorical figure of Phyfiology, fupported by two patients ; 
one feems to be labouring under acute pains, the other 
loft in fpafmodic lethargy. Underneath are four bas-re¬ 
liefs with children holding appropriate attributes; and be¬ 
low two niches ; one containing Efculapius, with his 
club and ferpent, the other Hygeia with the patera in her 
right hand. A reprefentation of this beautiful pediment 
is given in the centre of Plate VII n. 

A fliort time after Mr. Guy’s deceafe, his executors, 
purfuant to his laft will, applied to parliament, to get 
themfelves, with fifty-one other gentlemen nominated by 
the teftator, to be incorporated governors of the intended 
hofpital; upon which all thefe gentlemen were conftituted 
a body politic and corporate, by the name of the Prefident 
and Governors of Guy’s Hofpital. By this aft of incor¬ 
poration, they were to have perpetual fucceffion, and a 
common feal, with the power of poffefiing the real and 
perfonal eftates of the late Thomas Guy, for the purpofes 
of the will, and to purchafe, in perpetuity, or for any 
term of years, any other eftate whatfoever, not exceeding 
twelve thoufand pounds per annum. As foon as this 
corporation was eftablifhed by parliament, the governors 
immediately fet about completing the work, by finiftiing 
and furniftiing the hofpital, and taking in patients, the 
siumber of whom, at firft, amounted to four hundred and 
two. The officers and fervants belonging to this hofpital 
are chofen by the governors, who have, everfince, carried 
©n this noble charity in fuch a manner as to anfvver, in the 
ftrifteft degree, the benevolent intentions of the founder. 

This inftitution is under the medical infpeftion of three 
phyficians and three furgeons, who are allowed 40I. a-year 
each ; and an apothecary, who has a falary of 90I. for him- 
ielf and affiftant, and a houle. The officers are a clerk, 
chaplain, iteward, accomptant, matron, butler, and af¬ 
fiftant furgery-man, porter, beadle, keeper of the lunatic 
men, and keeper of the lunatic women. It contains at 
this time thirteen wards, and four hundred and eleven 
beds; and behind the hofpital is a fmall neat building for 
unatic patients. The day of admiffion is Wednelday. 

'Guy’s Hofpital is joined with the univerfuies and colleges 
of Eton, Wincbefter, and Weftininfter, the royal hof- 
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pitals, and the Foundling, in the aft of 1708, in the elauffi 
of exemption from the tax on fervants. The buildings 
are airy and well calculated to promote recovery ; the hof¬ 
pital ftauds in the centre, and the houfes of the principal 
officers on each fide; there is alfo a theatre for medical 
leftures, and on Saturday evenings medical fubjefts are 
debated there for the improvement of the fcience and 
praftice. A library is alfo a part of.the eftablifhment, 
well furnifhed with profeffional works, and a colieftioa 
of anatomical preparations. The petition for patients* 
admiffion is delivered gratis, ftating the complaint, “and 
being in low circumftances, and deftitute of friends, 
whereby to obtain a cure —this is to be counterfi cried 
by a houfekeeper undertaking to remove him at his°dif- 
charge, or death, or pay il. for burial to the lie ward. 
The expenfes of admiffion amount to 3s. 3d. for a clean 
patient, and 7s. for a foul patient. 

Behind this hofpital, and near a place called the Maze* 
we find Meeting Walk, and a large piece of unoccupied 
ground, on the fide of which we could not help admiring 
a clump of very old willow' trees, which feem to mourn 
for the departure of the ancient rope-makers who uled to 
make their retrograde progress under their ftades. 

Nearly oppofite the hofpital, and on the north fide of 
the ftreet, is the parifh-church of St. Thomas, which owed 
its ereftion to the fervice of the hofpital; but, the num¬ 
ber of houfes within the precinft: having confiderably in- 
creafed, it was judged neceflary to leave this church for 
the ufe of the inhabitants, and to make it parochial, 
erefting at the fame time a chapel in the hofpital more 
convenient for the accefs of the patients. This church 
is therefore in the gift of the governors, who choofe one 
out of two perfons returned by the parifhioners. This 
church is a plain brick building ; one feries of windows, 
and the corners, ftrengthened and adorned with ruftic 
work, give it an agreeable appearance : the length of it is 
a hundred and fifty feet, the breadth thirty-three, the 
height of the roof twenty-eight, and that of the tower 
ninety-two. 

Going on towards the fouth, and proceeding through 
High-llreet, we find on our right a paffage that leads to 
the Borough Market, a place which has confiderably in- 
creafed within thefe few years. In fhape it is very irre¬ 
gular; and of no very briik trade ; yet the appearance is 
pleafing, on account of many piazzas with columns built 
on feveral parts of the area.—-Higher up, where the fpace 
widens, we have on our left the Talbot inn, properly and 
originally the Taberd or Tabard inn. Stow mentions, that 
“ among the faire innes for receit of travellers, by the 
fignes of the Spurre, Chriilopher, Bull, Queen’s Head 
Tabard, George, Hart, King’s Head, &c. the molt an¬ 
cient is the Tabard, fo called of the figne, which, as wee 
now term it, is of a jacket, or fleevelefte coate, whole be¬ 
fore, open on both Tides, with a fquare collar, winged at 
the (houLders ; a itately garment, of old time commonly 
worne by noblemen and others both at home and abroad, 
in the warres ; but then (to wit in the wanes), their armes 
were embroidered orotherwife depift upon them, thatevery 
man by his coate of armes might bee knowne from others. 
But now thele tabards are onely worne by the heralds* 
and bee called their coates of armes in fervice. For the 
inne of the Tabard, Geffrey Chaucer, efquire, the moll fa¬ 
mous poet of England, in commendation thereof, writetk 
thus : 

“ It befell in that feafon, on a-day 
In Southwark, at the Tabert, as I lay. 
Ready to wend on my pilgrimage 
To Canterbury, with full devout courage; 
That night was comen into the hoftery 
Well nine-and-twenty in a company 
Of fundry folke, by adventure y fall, 
In fellowlhip, and pilgrims were they all. 
That towards Canterbury vvoulden ride; 
The ftables and chambers werein wide. 
And well we were eafed at the beft,” &c. 

Behind 
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Bellini} tills part of St. George’s parifh, to the eaft, is 
that of St. Mary Magdalen, Bermondfey, which lias ufu- 
ally been defcribed by the hiftoriographers of London as 
part of the Borough, with which, however, it is wholly 
wnconnefted. The church is of very great antiquity, it 
appearing, from a furvey made by William the Conqueror, 
to have been founded during the time of the Saxons. It 
received the addition of Bermondfey, from its fituation in 
or near the royal manor called Bermond’s Eye, corruptly 
Bermondfey. Adjoining to the fpot where this church 
now (lands, was founded a priory of Cluniac monks, de¬ 
dicated to St. Saviour, by Alwine Child, a citizen of 
London, in the year 1082. In 1094, William Rufus en¬ 
dowed it with the manor of Bermond’s Eye, which was 
confirmed by Henry I. in 1127, who at the fame time 
gave to this priory the manor of Rotherhithe and Dul¬ 
wich ; and William Maminot gave them a moiety of the 
manor of Greenwich. In 1159, Henry II. confirmed to 
them the donation of the church of Camberwell, and 
others. And Henry III. granted thefe monks a market 
every Monday at their market of Charlton, in the county 
of Kent 5 and a fair on Trinity Sunday yearly. 

The manor of Bermond’s Eye was an ancient demefne 
of the crown, and all the lands and tenements belonging 
to it, among which were Camberwell, Rotherhithe, the 
hide of Southwark, Dulwich, Waddon, and Reyliam, 
with their appurtenances, were irnpleadable in the court 
of this manor only, and not at the common law : though 
this lioufe was no more than a cell to the priory of La 
Charite, in France ; and therefore accounted a priory 
alien till the year 1380, when Richard II. in confideration 
of two hundred marks paid into his exchequer, made it 
a denizen ; it was alfo then made an abbey, and Attlebo¬ 
rough became firft abbot. At the general fupprefTion of 
monafteries, this houle was furrendered to Henry VIII, 
by whom it was granted to fir Robert Southwell, Mafter 
of the Rolls, who fold it to fir Thomas Pope ; the latter 
pulled clown the church, and built a large houfe upon its 
iite, which afterwards became the pofleflion and refidence 
of the earls of Suffex, who were obliged to build a place 
for public worfhip, which was done in or near the place 
where the church now Hands. Some remains of the ab¬ 
bey, we are told, are Hill to be feen in St. John’s Court, 
on the fouth fide of the church. 

The prefent edifice, which was built in 1680, at the 
charge of the parifh, has been often repaired iince, and 
lias fuffered material changes. It is a plain ftrufilure, 
feventy-fix feet long, fixty-one feet broad, thirty feet high 
to the roof, and eighty-feven feet to the top of the ltee- 
ple, which is a low fquare tower. The walls are brick, 
covered with ftucco, and the door-cafes and arched win¬ 
dows are cafed with Hone. The weft front has been 
adorned of late with a piazza and wooden columns of the 
Tufcan order. On each fide is a iron railing, through 
which the church-yard and the tomb-ftones are feen ; and 
at the north end the engine-houfe, anfwering to the watch- 
houfe at the fouth end.—This church is a reftory, the ad- 
vowfon of which, having belonged to the monaftery, has 
undergone various alienations, and is now in private hands. 

There are 1'ome very fingular entries in the regifter- 
book of this parifh, one of which occurs in 1604, and is 
entitled “The forme of a folemne vowe made betwixt a 
man and his wife, havinge bene longe abfent, through 
which occafion the woman beinge maried to another man, 
he took her again as followeth.” Then come the decla¬ 
rations of the man to the woman, and of the woman to 
the man, of their determination to take each other again ; 
after which is a fhort prayer 5 and the entry concludes 
thus : “ The firft day of Auguft, 1604, Raphe Goodchild, 
of the parifh of Barkinge, in Thames-ftreet, and Eliza¬ 
beth his wife, were agreed to live together, and therefore 
gave their hands one to another, makinge either of them 
a folemne vow fo to doe, in the prefence of us, William 
Stere, parfon ; Edward Coker; and Richard Eires, clerk.” 
To the entry of the marriage of James Herriott, efq, on 
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the 4th of January, 1624-5, a N. B. is added, “ This 
James Herriott was one of the forty children of his father, 
a Scotchman.” 

In this parifh is a free-fchool, founded in the year 1718, 
in purfuance of the will of Joiiah Bacon; citizen and 
merchant of London, who bequeathed feven hundred 
pounds for purchafing the fite and ereifting the f'chool, 
which he endowed with.an annual income of one hun¬ 
dred and fifty pounds. It is for the education of poor 
boys, not more than fixty, nor fewer than forty, of the 
parifli of St. Mary Magdalen, Bermondfey. 

Here alfo was a place of entertainment in the furnmer 
feafon, called Bermondfey Spa, from a chalybeate fpring 
difcovered there about the year 1770. Previous to this 
difcovery, the premifes had been opened by the name of 
Bermondfey Gardens, for tea-drinking, &c. and had ob¬ 
tained great celebrity from the paintings with which Mr. 
Keyfe, the proprietor, a l'elf-taught artift, had decorated 
them. About thirty years ago, having obtained a licence 
for that purpofe, he opened his gardens with mufical en¬ 
tertainments, fireworks, See. but all thefe have difappeared, 
and the fpa is turned into a private houfe and gardens. 

Bermondfey-ftreet may at prefent be called the great 
wool-ftaple of the kingdom, molt of the weaving counties 
being fupplied with that commodity from hence.—The 
various preparations of (kins are alio carried on to a great 
extent in this parifh. The tanners are incorporated by a 
charter of queen Anne, dated July 5, in the fecond year 
of her reign, by the name of “ The Mafter, Wardens, and 
Commonalty, of the Art or Myftery of Tanners, of the 
Parifh of St. Mary Magdalen, Bermondfey.” 

To the eaft of Bermondfey is Rotherhithe, which con- 
fids chiefly of one ftreet of great length, running along 
the fliore, and following the bend of the river, nearly as 
far as Deptford. Henry I. gave the manor to the priory 
of Bermondfey, by the name of Rederhitha ; whence it 
may be inferred, that its name is of Saxon origin, al¬ 
though it does not appear in the Conqueror’s Survey. 

There is no account extant of the foundation of the 
original church, which, from the ftatement of the pa- 
rifhioners, when they applied to have a new one for this 
parifli included among the fifty built by authority of par¬ 
liament, had flood upwards of four hundred years. Their 
application failing, the prefent church was erected at the 
charge of the parifh, aflifled by a brief, and fome liberal 
contributions, amounting together to near three thoufand- 
pounds. It is dedicated to the Virgin Mary, and, from 
its fituation, is called St. Mary, Rotherhithe. This edi¬ 
fice is built with brick, and ornamented with (lone. It 
is lighted by a double range of windows ; and the cor¬ 
ners, both in the tower and body, are flrengthened with 
a handfome ruflic. The tower confifts of two ftages : in 
the lower are a door and window; in the upper a window 
and dial ; and the whole is terminated by a baluftrade, 
from which rifes a circular bafe, that fupports a kind of 
lantern, very elegantly conftructed with Corinthian co¬ 
lumns: over thefe are urns, with flames; and from the 
roof of this lantern rifes a well-conltructed f pi re, termi¬ 
nated by a ball and vane. In the veilry is a-portrait of 
king Charles I. in his robes, kneeling at a table, and 
holding a crown of thorns: this formerly hung in the 
fouth aide. It is a reftory, the advowfon of which was 
anciently in the abbey of Bermondfey ; but, fince the lup- 
preflion of that monaftery, it has palled through various 
hands, and now belongs to Clare-hall, Cambridge. 

There is a free fchool in this parifh, founded in 1612, 
by Peter Kills and Robert Bell, for educating eight ions, 
of poor feamen. The fchool-houl'e was rebuilt by lub- 
feription in 1745 ; and the endowment has been fo aug¬ 
mented by donations and bequefts, that, at prefent, thir¬ 
ty-three boys and twenty-twogiris, are not only educated, 
but alfo clothed. 

An attempt was made, in Eaft-lane, in this parifh, 
about the year 1720, to reftore the cultivation of the vine, 
which, whether from the inaufpicious climate of our 
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ifland, or tlio want of (kill in the cultivator, was at that 
time nearly loft 5 although there are authentic documents 
to prove that vineyards did flourilh in this country in an¬ 
cient times. About the time mentioned, a gentleman 
named Warner,, obferving that the munitr, or Burgundy- 
grape, ripened early* conceived that it might do in a. 
vineyard, and accordingly procured fome cuttings, which 
he planted as ftandards in his-garden, in Eaft-lane ; and, 
though the foil was not favourable, yet,, by proper care 
and cultivation, his fruit was,, in a few years, io matured* 
as to yield good wine, and his vintage lb ample, as to af¬ 
ford him upwards of a, hundred gallons annually. It is 
believed, that, of the few vineyards which have been.fince 
eftablifhed, the greater part were fupplied from Mr. War¬ 
ner’s cuttings. 

On the right fide, and at the fouth extremity of the Bo¬ 
rough, formerly (food a church dedicated to St. Margaret 
on the Hill, the fite of which is now occupied by a court of 
juftice, or town-hall. It is a modern-built brick edifice, 
the front of which is ornamented with ftone, and confifts 
of a rultic bafement-ftory, above which areaferies of Ionic 
pilafters; and the whole is crowned with a liandfome ba- 
luftrade. The Reward for the -city of London holds a 
court of record here, every Monday, for all debts, damages, 

-and trefpaffes, within his limits. Befides this court, there 
are three court-leets held in the borough, for its three li¬ 
berties, or manors, viz. the Great Liberty, the Guildable, 
and the King’s Manor ; in which are chofen conftables, 
ale-conners, &c. 

From this court, which fronts the fouth, runs a fpacioua. 
well-built ftreet, inhabited by fubftantial tradefimen, live- 
ry-ftab!es, and innkeepers. It was called St. Margaret’s 
Hill, and now the Borough, or Blackman-ftreet; on the 
eaft fide of which is the Marfhalfea Prifon, which is a 
place of confinement for perfons who have committed 
crimes' at fea, as pirates, &c. and alio for debtors. 
In this prifon is the Marftiall'ea Court, the judges of 
which are the fteward of his majefty’s houfehold for the 
time being, the fteward of the court, who muft be a bar- 
rifter-at-law, and a deputy-fteward. In all civil actions 
tried in this court, both plaintiff and defendant muft belong 
to his majefty’s houfehold. The perfons confined in this 
prilon for crimes at fea, are tried at the admiralty-feffions in 
the Old Bailey. In the fame prifon is the Palace Court, 
the jurifdidfion of which extends twelve miles round the 

^palace of Weltniinfter, the city of London excepted. Ac¬ 
tions for debt are tried in this court every Friday ; and 
there are the fame judges as in the Marlhalfea-court, and 
a prothonotary, a fecondary, deputy prothonotary, four 
counfellors, and fix attorneys. But, in this court, neither 
plaintiff or defendant mult belong to his majefty’s houle- 
hold. The buildings of this prifon are greatly decayed, 
but the court-room is Ipacious and convenient. 

Farther to the fouth is iituated the parifti-church of St. 
George; which is of lome antiquity, as appears from its 
having been given by Thomas Arderne to the abbot and 
monks of bermondfey in the year 112a. In the year 1629, 
the old church was repaired and beautified ; but the decays 
of age at length rendered it neceffary to take it down ; the 
parishioners therefore applied to parliament for power to 
erect a new one, and, having obtained an aft for that pur- 
pofe, the fir It Hone of the prefent edifice was laid on St. 
George’s day, in the year 1734, by Dr. Hough, the reftor, 
as proxy for king George II. and the building was com¬ 
pleted in 1736. It is a very handlome itrutture, with 
a lofty and noble Ipire. The afcent to the great door is 
by a flight of Iteps, within a row of plain iron rails, that 
extend along the whole front of the building. The 
dcor-caie, which is of the Ionic order, has a circular 
pediment, ornamented with the heads of cherubs in 
clouds, and, above this pediment, the front is adorned 
with balultrades and vales. From this place riles a plain 
iquare tower, ftrengthened with ruftic quoins, as is the 
body of the building, and on the corners of,the tower 
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are again.placed vafes. Above thtsis an oft an -g ular tower 
with arched openings on the four principal faces, and a 
ferits- of. Ionic columns at the corners fupporting the bafe 
of the fpire, which is alfo octangular, and crowned at it® 
apex u ith a ball, from which rites the vane. This church, 
is a reftory, which, as has been obferved before, was anci¬ 
ently belonging to the prior of Bermondfey. It is at pre¬ 
lent in the gift of the crown. 

A very uleful and elegant improvement has been made 
near this church, by opening a turnpike-road toward* 
Greenwich and the louth-eaftern communications:, as far 
at the Bricklayers’ Arms, in order to avoid the ill-paved 
•Kent-ftreet and the round-about way by the Elephant and! 
Caltle. Befides-its noble appearance, it gives a free circu¬ 
lation to the air ; and Dover-ftreet will in time*moft likely* 
be one of the fineft ftreets in the Borough. 

On the fouth fide of the ftreet we find the large open¬ 
ing called Union-ftreet; in which we remark Union-hall* 
one of the police-office-s. The building is of brick, boC 
faced elegantly with ftucco, and having two niches, on& 
of each fide of the entrance, it retires a little from the 
line of building in .the ftreet* and the next neighbours, 
in adorning and facing alfo with ftucco the front of their 
houfes, feem to have emulated between themfelves who 
could render his.houfe moft ornamental to the ball. At the 
corner of Union-ftreet and Redcrofs-ftreet is.a neat fquare 
building confecrated to the inftrudfion of children, and 
called St. Saviour’s Charity-fchool; annexed to which is 
a church-yard, belonging to the faid parilh, and denomi¬ 
nated molt curioufly, “ Raw-bones church-yard.”—Union- 
ftreet, crofting Redcrofs-ftreet, part of which is entirely- 
inhabited by brokers, extends now as far as Gravel-lane, 
and, opening into Charlotte-ftreet, runs by Rowland Hill’s 
chapel, then enters the marlh of Lambeth, and thus makes 
a free and exceedingly-good communication between the 
three bridges ; it was formerly called Duke-ftreet from 
Gravel-lane to the Roebuck public-lioufe; then Queen- 
ltreet to Redcrofs-ftreet j and then Union-ftreet to Black- 
man-ltreet; but now it continues this laft denomination 
all through, and very properly, lince it unites the ealtera 
with the weftern parts of Southwark. 

Blackman-ftreet, which we left a few lines above, bears 
that name from the church to Stones End. It has on the 
weft feveral openings, of which Mipt-ftreet, oppofite to the 
church, is the narrow-eft; and leads to the place where 
Hood anciently a magnificent manfion belonging to Charles 
Brandon, duke of Suffolk, the favourite of our fickle 
king Harry the Eighth. After the death of the duke 
it fell into the king’s hands, who erected there a royal 
mint. At that time it was called Southwark-place; and 
was afterwards given by queen Mary to the archbilhop of 
York, as an inn or relidence for him and his fuccefiors, 
whenever they repaired to London. This place continued 
for many years an afylum for fraudulent debtors, who took 
refuge here with their effefts, and fet their creditors at de¬ 
fiance; but, becoming at length a pelt to the neighbour¬ 
hood, by giving Ihelter to villains of every defeription, 
the attention of parliament was directed to it, and in the 
reign of George I. all its privileges were totally fuppreffed. 

The place now called the Mint, contains leveral dirty 
narrow Itreets, inhabited by very low people, many of 
them employed in the ledenrary and unprofitable bull nets 
of pin’s-head making.—A place between four little ftreets 
is emphatically called Mint-fquare, but fcarcely deferves 
notice. Between this place and the northern walls of the 
King’s-Bench prifon, hardly one houle was to be feen 
about lix years ago. It was bought upon building-leales 
by Mr. Spiller, (the great diltiller in the Surry Road ;) and 
now it is covered with ftreets and lanes interkdting each 
other at right angles, and crofted through by Lant-ltre*t 
and Great Suffolk-ltreet, the lalt fo called in remembrance 
of the duke’above mentioned, inlfead of its ancient and. 
moft appropriate denomination of Dirty-lane.—Oppofite to 
this ftreet another opening is making, to have a continu¬ 
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arion to, and eemmnmcation with, the New Cut from the 
church to the Bricklayers’Arms. This noble road, com- 
fnunicating with the Surry Road, connects alfo the cities 
of London diid Weftminlter with Southwark and the ad* 
jacent places. 

The number of little preaching and finging houfes in 
this neighbourhood is altonilhing.—In one of the fmall 
ftreets near Mint-fquare is a fort of ground-floor, where 
in the courfe of the week rufty iron, bug-haunted bed- 
ftead*, broken-winded bellows, deformed Ibovels, limp¬ 
ing tongs, and incurably-crooked pokers, are expofed to 
fale; but on Sunday all this trumpery difappears, a blanket 
is fpread before the door, and a congregation liften molt 
devoutly to the licenfed nonfenfe of a man who fcems to 
have forgotten, if he ever knew it, the ancient adage! Ne 

Jutor ultra crcpidam ; “ Let the cobler ltick to his la ft.”— 
On the fouth of Lant-dreet, at the entrance of John-ftreet, 
was ereCted, in 1811, Sion Chapel, a neat building, and 
now pretty-well attended. Oiiginally, the walls rel'ound- 
«d only with the timid voices of a riling and modelt con¬ 
gregation ; but now an organ has been introduced; te¬ 
nors, bafes, and fopranos, of both fexes, unite in metha- 

Heal, or rather methodijlical, harmony, and gladden the 
neighbours with their evening melody. However, reli¬ 
gious concerns, like others, have their ups and downs ; 
for we remarked at each entrance a modeft mahogany box 
with this inlcription : “ Contributions are received here 
for liquidating the debts of this chapel.”—Farther on, in 
a narrow and hitherto-namelefs ftreet, leading from Great 
Suffolk-ftreet to Stones End, and at the foot of the fo- 
lemn and grim-looking walls of the Bench, is another 
place of worfhip : but here the fuccefs has been fmall; 
for the poor preacher fpends his time and lungs on an 
empty houfe or to a fleeping auditory.—The belt-attended 
chapel in this quarter, is the Wellh one in Little Guil- 
ford-ftreet. This was erected about feven years ago, and 
continues flourilliing and increaling. Thole who are not 
acquainted with the Celtic liturgy are altonilhed at the 
tones which the preacher aflumes in the pulpit: fometirnes 
it is a monotonous and rapid delivery of words upon 
the fame key, touching at times the fifth above, or graz¬ 
ing lightly upon the fourth below ; fometirnes getting 
into a lively mood, in the fame way as an aria feems to 
ilfue out of a recitativo ; at other times the thumping of 
the Bible, and the wiping of his oozing forehead, fets by 
degrees the whole congregation a-groaning, and fighing, 
and fobbing, till at laft they difperle. 

At the end of Blackman-ftreet, and where the road 
branches on one fide towards Newington, and on the 
other towards the Obelilk, is the King’s-Bench prifon. 
It is a place of confinement for debtors ; and for thofe 
fentenced by the court of King’s-Bench to fuffer impri- 
fonment for libels and other mildemeanors j but thofe 
who can purchafe the libertiet have the benefit of walking 
through a part of the Borough, and in St. George’s Fields. 
This prifon is fituated in a fine air; but all profpeCt of 
the fields, even from the uppermoft windows, is excluded 
by the height of the walls with which it is furrounded. 
It has a neat chapel; and only one bed in each roon» ; 
but thefe rooms are extremely fmall; they are all exactly 
alike, and none above nine feet in length. It is a very 
extenfive brick building, outfide of which the marlhal, 
who has the keeping of this gaol, has very- handfome 
apartments. 

Nearly oppofite to this prifon, in Horfemonger-lane, is 
the New Gaol for the county of Surry. It is a mafiy 
brick building, furrounded with a Itrong wall ; and the 
place of execution is a temporary fcaffold erected on the 
top of the lodge on the north fide of it. The keeper’s 
houfe is a handfome building on the wed fide.—Annexed 
to it, and making part of the whole plan, is the feifions- 
houfe, where caul'es are tried for the county. 
. A little farther, towards the fields, is a delightful fpot, 
where a penfive mind may, in a lummcr-cvcning, indulge 
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an hour or two of delightful muffng and wholefome pro¬ 
menade. It is planted with poplars and willow-trees, fur¬ 
rounded and interfeCted by fmall canals of water, which 
fiiould always be kept pure and limpid ; but this fort of 
defideratum does not always meet the fatisfaCtion of the 
vifitors.-—The folitary walks breathe a fweet melancholy 
air that pervades the feeling mind ; and the gentle rip¬ 
pling of thewvater, united to the fofc ruffling of the leaves, 
a mules the fonl, and, when unhappy, foothes it into a 
welcome repofe. The place is well frequented in gene¬ 
ral, and reminds us of the lines of the poet: 
--;---There fee 
Tlie tall grey poplars nodding in the wind; 1 
A faithful image of my waving mind, 
When, with contending palfions daily toft, 
’Twixt hopes and fears, it feems oft to be lofts 
The trembling leaf to cv’ry breeze obey, 
And yields indiff’rent to the ltrongeft f'way. 

It is furrounded by a number of fmall private gardens, 
whole Ihrubs and flowers pay inccflantly their tribute of 
fweets to the ambient air. The place is called the Half¬ 
penny Hatch ; and the pallage through it (hortens the way 
confiderably from Stones End to the Greenwich Road. 

At the end of this road we find the Paragon, a neat cir¬ 
cle of houfes, faced by a thick row of beautiful Italian 
poplars ; and the Bricklayers’ Arms, mentioned at p. 51.— 
A little farther on the right we meet with the excellent elia- 
blifhment lately. appropriated for the Deaf and Dumb. 
See Plate VII 0. where this fitnple but elegant building is 
faithfully reprefented. It was with pleafure that, parting 
near the Obelilk in our furvey, we heard the blind exe¬ 
cuting pieces of inltrumental mu lie and military marches 
in the yard of their fchool; this appeared to us an ex¬ 
cellent plan ; that is, employing the blind in an art which 
requires keennefs and correcfnefs in the fenle of hearing. 
And it prefently llruck us that the art of drawing and 
painting fiiould be taught and learned at the Afyluni for 
the Deaf and Dumb. It has been obferved that the lofis 
of one of the five fenfes is generally compenfated by a fu- 
perior corrednefs in thofe which remain ; and that tha 
hearing and touch of the blind is more perfect, and, vice 
verfa, the fight of the dumb more keen, than in others. 
It would be therefore a wife fpeculation to profit by ths 
advantages which nature prefent s to us in thofe unfortu¬ 
nate individuals whom Providence has vifited with Inch 
privations.—The plan of this Afylum, however, does not 
extend to drawing. Writing and arithmetic are taught j 
and alfo /peaking, in the manner deferibed under Dumb¬ 

ness, vol. vi. p. 115. The prefent building was completed 
in the year 1809 ; and, fince that time, the old Alylum, 
in Fort Place, Bertnondfey, has been fitted up as a manu¬ 
factory, and proper mailers are engaged to infiruCt in ufe- 
ful trades Inch of the poor children as have no parents or 
friends to whom they can be returned with a profpeft of 
future maintenance. The trades at prefent feleded for 
this purpole are thofe of printers, tailors, and Ihoemakera. 
Many of the boys are now under this highly-ufeful in- 
ftruction ; and, as the feveral works are executed at the 
ufual prices, the humane and benevolent have here the 
opportunity of performing a very eflential aCl of charity, 
without a direCt contribution, by fending feme of their 
orders tothifc manufactory. 

At the bifurcation between the Borough Road and 
Newington Caufeway, are St. George's alms-houfes, and 
3 fchool l'upported by voluntary contribution.—This fmall 
mafs of houfes, fenced on one fide by a low wall, and 
adorned with an old fycamore-tree, is exceedingly pic- 
turefque, having on the right a diliant view of the Obe¬ 
lilk, 3nd on the left another nearly as far as the Elephant 
and Caltle.—One of the ornaments of Newington Caufe¬ 
way is the front of Hayward’s floor-cloth manufactory, exe¬ 
cuted in compofition or ftucco, with handfome pilalter*s 
and the inlcription raifed boldly on the ground.—On the 
right wc find, a large piece of ground commonly called 
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Sf. George’s Fields. It was for a long time the repofi- 
tory of all the filth which nightmen gather in their ope¬ 
rations, and remains (till unoccupied. We understand 
that a handfome Square is to be built there as an ornament 
to this part of the Borough ; and we hope that fcented 
Shrubs and odoriferous plants will at laft cleanfe the air of 
the mephitic vapours which Itill circulate there. 

Having palled the turnpike, we reach that public houfe, 
a place of rendezvous for a numerous quantity of ftages, 
and called, as mentioned before, the Elephant and Caftle.— 
It is amuling to fee the rapid fuccelfion of thofe public 
vehicles coining from all parts, and itoppingafew minutes 
there to receive or deliver, to take up or let .down, parcels 
and pafiengers. 

Near to this place of refort we find, what we Should 
have expelled far from the buttle of coachmen and grooms, 
from the Swearing of impatient travellers, the Snorting 
of horfes, the cracks of whips—we find a place called 
the Houfe of God-, a Small meeting-houfe with a portico 
Supported by two columns of brick faced with platter.— 
Here Mrs. Joanna Southcott began her public exhibitions 
tinder the proteftion of, and in Spiritual partnerlhip with, 
Mr. Carpenter; but the holy firm has been dilTolved Se¬ 
veral years : a fchifm took place ; Some of the cuftomers, 
detained we fuppofe by the enchantment and charms of 
the allegoric daubs with which the fides of the Houfe of 
God are ungodlily befmeared, remained Itaunch and fixed to 
the place—while others, drawn off by the more powerful 
attraction of Joanna, migrated with her high detliny to¬ 
wards the fpot where once the Dog and Duck called the 
profane on a Sunday evening, to fip tea and quaff ale in a 
garden. Thus the patriarchs of old are Said to have parted 
on the flowery meadows of Jordan, before the well-irri¬ 
gated vales and fruitful plains of Zoar. The place where 
the pretended future mother of Shiloh vends her fpiritual 
warrants for a place in the houfe of God in heaven, un¬ 
der the direction and partnership of Mr. Tozer, a Shop¬ 
keeper, is in a court at the end of Duke-ftreet, behind the 
Freemafons’ Charity School, where a crowd of pious hear¬ 
ers fwallovv the blafphematory pills. 

We expected, by the time we reached this part of our 
Survey, to have been able to announce the accoucliment 
of Mrs. or rather Mifs Southcott. This, however, has 
not yet taken place, though, reckoning after the manner 
of women, the time of geftation, from the nth of Octo¬ 
ber, 1813, (fee p. 369,) to the prefent month of Auguft 
1814, might be expeffed to have been accomplifhed. Some 
fay that the lady has mifearried. But thefe are. feeff’ers. 
Her Fourth Book of Wonders, dated April 13, 1814, has 
ihe following pafiage : (it is the Spirit that fpeaks.) “This 
Flay thou wilt fed the life of the child within thee, that 
will be announced throughout the land. For, as I (poke 
of May, in May it will be; and then they will fee, from 
the ttiadow, what the fubltance meaneth, of the fecond 
Star, and my fecond coming; and, as I told thee that my 
karveft was fait approaching, fo they will find, before the 

tnfuing harvef is ended, that the Son whom 1 have warned thee of 

will be born." The time, however, has been probably, and 
for wife reafons no doubt, enlarged; for Mr. Tozer in 
his fennon of Sunday, July 31, informed us, that “our 
fpiritual mother will bring forth the true Mefiiah J'ome time 

before the twelfth ofnext January,” (1815.)—In the mean time 
fhe has been literally overwhelmed with prefients. Laced 
caps, embroidered bibs, and worked robes, a mohair man¬ 
tle which colt 150!. fplendid filver pap-fpoons and cau¬ 
dle-cups (one lhaped like a dove) — have been poured in 
upon her, till (lie has at length determined to receive no 
more of Inch things. To complete the defired apparatus, 
a magnificent crib has juft been finifiied by one of our firit 
uphollterers, of which a friend has favoured us with the 
following particulars. “A fliort Defcription of a Crib, 
made by Mr. Seddons, of Alderfgate-ttreet, according to. 
the order of fome Gentlemen, who are members of the 
Church eftablilhed by Joanna Southcott, for the New Mef- 
fiah, with whom they believe fhe is now pregnant. This 
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crib, which is made of an oblong fquare, is of the afuat 
fize of modern cribs; the frame is made with fatin-wood, 
richly ornamented with gold; the fides and ends filled 
with lattice-work of gold. The body of the-crib, which 
they call the manger, is richly lined with blue fatin, drawn 
together fo as to give it the appearance of fluted work. 
The pillars on which it ftands are taper, with ribbands of 
gold entwining round them. The head-cloth is of blue 
latin, with a celeltial crown of gold embroidered upon it, 
and underneath this appears the word Shiloh, in Hebrew 
characters, richly drawn, and exhibited in gold fpangles. 
Over the head-part of the crib appears an elegant canopy 
of blue fatin, lined with the fineft white muflin, which is 
drawn together to a point, and fattened underneath, or 
withinfide the canopy, by a role of blue latin. The outer 
point of the canopy is finifbed with the figure of a dove 
in gold, retting on a f'mall white ball, and bearing a branch 
of olive in its mouth. Around the outer rim of the ca¬ 
nopy is this infeription, in letters of gold : A free-will of¬ 

fering by Faith to the promifed Seed. The curtains and 
other drapery are blue fatin edged with gold fringe, 
and looped up with gold line and gold taflels. The 
inner curtains are of fine white mullin. The above i$ 
a defcription of what they call the manger-, befides which 
they have a crih which fits within the former, and hangs 
upon fwivels, that a proper motion may be given to it 
whenever the young prince may require rocking. The 
crib itfelf is made with fatin wood, fitted in with the moft 
beautiful cane-work, from which pafles a cord of gold to 
a pedal, which isdeiigned to rock the cradle whenever 
this may be proper for the infant, and to prevent the ne- 
cefiity of leaning over the manger, which might incom¬ 
mode the fupernatural babe. The bed is of the fineft ei¬ 
der-down, in a white covering; the coverlet is of the 
richelt white fatin, with a medallion in the centre, bearing 
the figure* of a lamb lying down with a lion. The 
lamb is worked in filver, the lion in gold. Thefe are fur- 
mounted by a tree of life, worked in gold alfo. The Iheets 
for the bed are made of the belt cambric edged with ex* 
penfive lace.—July 29, 1814.” 

While pondering upon thefe things, in the neighbour¬ 
hood of the Obeliik, on Sunday evening laft, the 7th of 
Auguft, we were roufed by a lort of hilfing, hooting, or 
Ihoutieg, Bluing from Duke-ftreet, juft behind the Surry 
Theatre ; and vie had the fortune to meet Mr. Tozer fol¬ 
lowed by about fix fcore of boys, aflailing his ears with 
no pleafing mulic; but w’e became fore afraid left thefe 
obftreperous youths Ihould have been treated as the little 
children were by the prophet Elijah. 2 Kings, ii. 24. 
Our prophet, however, who had no Jhe-bears at hand, took 
all in good part, and went his way.—This made us de- 
firous to fee the chapel where Mr. Tozer had juft dif- 
played his timber-frong eloquence; for we underftand that, 
befides keeping a chandler’s (hop, he exercifes the trade 
of carpenter and timber-merchant; and it is a curious coin- 
cidence, that, whilft we are told thatjofeph, the fuppofed 
father of Chrift, was by profeflion a carpenter, Joanna 
(liould have had for her friends two carpenters, one by name 
and the other by trade. The chapel is a plain low build¬ 
ing of brick : under fhe gable-end is a white dove, in 
the act of delcending from above, carved in wood or 
(tone upon a yellow ground ; and under it this myttical 
infeription : “Built by William Tozer, April 16, 1808, 
by voluntary contributions.” The meaning of which we 
do not perfectly underftand. 

We prefently come to a much more ufeful and more 
rational eftabliftunent; a place of fiience, folitude, and 
comfort, for old and infirm tradefmen : two fets of ahns- 
lioules belonging to the Filhinongers’ Company. The 
molt ancient of thefe is St. Peter’s Hofpital, ereCted- by 
the Company of Fifhmongers, who procured letters pa¬ 
tent tor that purpofe, from king James I. in the year 5618. 
It is a plain Gothic jtruCiure, built with brick and (tone, 
with a wall before it, within which are two rows of tall 
trees, and behind the building is a large garden. The 
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*ntrance is by a pair of iron gates, opening to the centre 
of the building, which is lofty, but very irregular. On 
the in fide are two courts, behind each other, in one of 
which is a hall, with painted windows, and a chapel. On 
♦he fides of thefe courts are infcriptions, fignifying that 
they were eretted at different periods. This charitable 
foundation was edabliflied for the relief of poor decayed 
members of the Fiihmongers’ Company, twenty-two of 
whom are conftantly in it; each of whom has two. rooms, 
three {hillings per week, fifteen /hillings at Chriftmas, a 
chaldron of coals, and a gown. One ot the penlioners is 
appointed to read prayers twice a-day in the chapel ; and 
is allowed forty (hillings at Chriftmas, over and above the 
common falary. 

To the fouth of this liofpital is another, founded by 
Mr. James Hulbert, a liveryman of the Fifhmongers’ Com¬ 
pany, in the year 1719, for twenty poor men and women, 
whofe accommodations are much the fame as tliofe in the 
one already mentioned. This building has plealant walks 
before it, and within the wall, fronting the houfe, is the 
ftatue of the founder, placed on a pedeital. The bene¬ 
volent bid liveryman is here reprefented with his livery- 
gown and fur; and, with an old-fafliioned walking flick 
-in his hand, he feems to point out the ground where the 
fir It (tone of the foundation was to be laid. The view, 
through an iron railing, is mod picturefque; and indeed, 
the whole of this eltablifhment conveys more to the mind 
than the pen can exprefs. The entrance lias a fort ot 
lobby with a lantern at top, which, when lighted, on a 
winter’s evening, and when the hell tolls for prayers, re¬ 
minds us of an Italian hermitage furrounded with trees 
in the vales of the Apennine or on the banks of the Arno. 

From hence we proceed towards the Obelifk, placed be¬ 
tween five liandfome roads which meet there and feem to 
form a far-radiating (tar.—This monument is noble and 
fimple, furrounded by an iron railing, and ends at top in a 
diamond-head. It is not gorgeoullv adorned with bas- 
reliefs or other fculptureti ornaments ; but each of the (ides 
has an infcription which is more ufeful than any other 
could have been. On the north front we read, “ One 
Mile CCCL feet from Fleet-itreetand underneath are 
the arms of the city plainly carved. On the welt fide : 
“ One Mile from Palace-yard, Weftminlter.” On the ealt 
fide: “One Mile XXXX feet from London Bridge.” 
At the back or fouth fide : “ Ere died in (the) Xlth year 
€>f the reign of Kang George the Third, M.DCC.LXXI. 
and on the plinth below: “The Right Honourable 
Brass Crosby, Efquire, Lord Mayor.” 

This (pot is furrounded by feveral very ufeful eftablifh- 
jnents—the Philanthropic School, the Blind Hofpital, the 
Royal Frecmafons’ School, the Afylurn, the New Bedlam, 
and the Magdalen. This laft is a benevolent in(titution, 
projected in the year 1758, by Mr. Robert Dingley. It 
was at firlt kept in a large houfe, formerly the London In¬ 
firmary, in Prel’cot-ltreet, Goodman’s Fields. The uti¬ 
lity of this charity was fo conspicuous, and fo well fup- 
ported, that the views of the benefaftors-extended to the 
building an edifice more enlarged and convenient for the 
purpole ; in confequence of which, the fpot on which the 
prefent edifice (lands was made choice of; and on the 
a8th of July, in the year 1769, the earl of Hertford, pre- 
fiuient, wiih the vice-prefidentand governors, laid the firft 
ftone at the altar of the chapel. This hofpital confids of 
four brick buildings, which enclofe a quadrangle, with a 
bafon in the centre. The chapel is an octangular edifice 
erected at one of the back corners ; and, to give the in- 
clofed court an uniformity, a building of a fimilar front 
is placed at the oppofite corner. 

The unhappy women for whofe benefit this hofpital 
was erected, are received by petition, a printed form of 
which may be obtained gratis on application at the door ; 
and there is a.diftinCtion in the wards, according to the 
education or behaviour of the perfons admitted. Each 
ward is entrulted to its particular alfiltant, and the whole 
ib under the infpeclion of a matron, The treatment of 
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the women is accompanied with every poffible degree of 
tendernefs, in order that the eftablifhment, inltead of 
being confidered as a houfe of correction or labour, may 
be thought a Life retreat from error, and its attendant 
wretchednefs. They are inftrucled and p radii fed in the 
duties of the Chriltian religion ; and each one its employed 
in fuch kind of work as is fuitable to her abilities, or 
trained in the various branches of domeftic employments 
in order to qualify her to obtain an honed livelihood by 
fervice. When a young woman is admitted into the 
houfe, and has given fatisfactory proofs of her inclinatioft 
to quit the paths of vice, great pains are taken to bring 
about a reconciliation between her and her friends, and, 
if they are people of honed fame, to put her under theit 
protection ; but no woman who behaves well in the houfe 
is ever difmided from it, except at her ow-n requed, until 
(he is provided with the means of obtaining a reputable 
livelihood ; and, as a further encouragement to a perfe- 
verance in redtitude, every woman placed in fervice from 
this inditution, wdro, at the end of a year, can obtain a 
fatisfactory tedimonial of her good behaviour for that 
time, receives a gratuity from the committee as a reward 
for the pad, and an encouragement for her future good 
conduct. 

To enlarge on the utility of fuch an inditution mud be 
needlefs. It is obvious that there cannot be greater ob¬ 
jects of compaflion than young thoughtlefs females, 
plunged into vice and ruin, by temptations to which 
their youth and perfonal advantages, no lefs than thofe 
paffions implanted by nature for wife, good, and great, 
ends, expole them. But to no clafs is fuch a landtuary 
more beneficial than to thofe who, having been feduced 
by promifes of marriage, are dela ted by their feducers. 
Thefe have never been in public proditution ; but, aban¬ 
doned by their relations in the fil'd moments of arrgefi, 
thrown upon an unfeeling world, without money, without 
character, and without a friend, the ftern impulfe of hun¬ 
ger would compel them to embrace a life of guilt and mi- 
lery, or to feek a more dreadful alternative in filicide, did 
not this manlion offer them a fecure retreat from further 
temptation, and a peaceful virtuous abode, until the re~ 
fentment of their parents became cooled by reflection, fir 
they had acquired the means of procuring a creditable 
maintenance by honelt induffry. The feeds of virtue are 
not fuddenly destroyed ; and, though paralyzed fora time 
by delulion, would frequently revive, were an aflifting 
hand ((retched forth. This truth was never more ftrongly 
exemplified than in the annals of the Magdalen Hofpital. 
Of feveral thoufands received into it fince its inditutiori, 
very few have been difeharged for improper behaviour, or 
from dilliketothe condraint; and upwards of two-tbird3 
have been reltored to fociety, have become reputable and 
indultrious members of it, many of them virtuous wives, 
and tender mothers, who, but for it, might have been 
forced to linger out a milerable existence, by preying on 
the unwary, and (preading profligacy, ruin, difeafe, and 
death, through the human lpecies. 

Nearly behind this houfe, in the road leading to Weft- 
minfter-bridge, (lands a kindred inditution : the Free- 
mafons’ Charity for Female Children ; originally called the 
Royal Cumberland Freemafons’School, becaufe founded 
under the patronage of the late duchefs of Cumberland. 

Freemafonry, which proudly boalts of its antiquity, and 
imperioufly demands the practice of every moral virtue, 
had not, till this inftitution was eflablifhed, extended its 
beneficence to female objects. The purpofe of this indi¬ 
tution is to preferve the female offspring of indigent free¬ 
mafons from the dangers and misfortunes to which a dif- 
treffed fituation naturally expoles them. On the -2.5th of 
March, 1788, this charity was inffituted for maintaining, 
clothing, and educating, the female children and orphan's 
of indigent brethren belonging to the ancient and honour¬ 
able (ociety of free and accepted mafons. At firff, 2, 
houfe for their reception was taken at Somers’ Town. 
But the liberal Support which the charity experienced. 
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from the fraternity enabling the governors to extend it* 
benefits much beyond their original plan, the piece of 
ground on which the fchool now (lands was hired on 
leafe from the city of London, and the prefent commo¬ 
dious ftruCture ereCled at an expenfe of upwards of two 
thoufand five hundred pounds, in the year 1793. It is a 
neat plain building with a ruftic bafement-ftory, which 
contains the kitchens, offices, &c. The afcent to the 
principal entrance is by a flight of fteps from a fmall gar¬ 
den. In the front are three elegant and appropriate lta- 
tues of Faith, Hope, and Charity; the two former in 
niches on the two fldes, and the latter on the top of the 
Itructure. Thefe were a prefent to the inftitution, in the 
year 1801, from Meliks. Van Spangen and Co. Of this 
building we have given a reprefentation on Plate VIIo. 
but whether its triangular fhape and llant pofition have 
been purpofely chofen in allufion to fome tenets of tna- 
fonry, we dare not ferutinize. The premifes are fuffi- 
•ciently capacious to contain one hundred children, who 
are trained up in the knowledge of virtue and religion, in 
early deteftation of vice and its unhappy confequences, in 
induftry, and, to imprefs ftrongly on their minds a due 
fenfe of fubordination, in true humility and obedience to 
their fuperiors. They are admitted into the fchool from 
the age of five to ten years, without any reftriction as to 
their parochial fettlement, whether in town or country, 
and continued therein until they attain the age of fifteen 
years ; during which time they are carefully in(trucked in 
every domeftic employment; and when they quit the 
fchool are bound apprentice for four years, either to 
trades, or as domeltic fervants, whichever may be found 
>moft fuitabje to their refpeftive capacities, and have a 
fupply of clothing given them to the value of four gui¬ 
neas ; and, as an encouragement for ferving their appren- 
ticefhip faithfully, a premium of five guineas is alfo 
given them, on producing their matter or miltrefs’s tefti- 
suonial of their good behaviour. No child who has not 
bad the fmall-pox, or who has any defect in its fight or 
Sitnbs, or is weak, fickly, or afflicted with any diforder or 
infirmity whatever, can be admitted. And every appli¬ 
cant muft produce a certificate, from the matter and war¬ 
dens of the lodge in w hich her father was made a mafon, 

that he had been at laft three years a member of the fra¬ 
ternity ptevious to fuch application ; the grand fecretary’s 
certificate, that he has been duly regiftered in the grand- 
lodge books; a certificate of the marriage of her parents; 
a regifter of her age from the parifh where (he was born; 
and a certificate from two of the medical governors of 
the ftate of her health. A confiderable part of the chil¬ 
dren’s time is employed in needle-work, executed in the 
neatell manner, on the following terms:—a plain (hirt 
is. 9<1. a ruffled ditto is. a fhift is. 6d. flieets from lod. to 
-js. 6d. and all other forts of needle-work in the fame rea- 
fonable proportions. The charity is fupported by bene¬ 
factions, legacies, and annual contributions. Of the 
lodges which have fubferibed, the Grand Lodge of Eng¬ 
land, the Grand and Royal Conclave of Knights Tem¬ 
plars of England, and flxteen other lodges, fubferibed 
twenty guineas, the matters of which are perpetual go¬ 
vernors ; feventeen lodges fubferibed ten guineas each, 
and their tnaliers are governors for fifteen years from the 
time of fubferibing ; eighty-eight other lodges in the me¬ 
tropolis, and other parts of the kingdom, and at Calcutta, 
fubferibe annually : benefactions have been conftantly re¬ 
ceived from other lodges. A grand concert has been an¬ 
nually performed at Freemafons’ Hall, the profits of which 
>,ave feldom amounted to lefs than 200I. and a benefit was 
given for feveral years at the Royal Circus, which pro¬ 
duced about tool, each year. 

In the London Road, we remark a Roman-C3tholic 
chapel, elfabliihed there feveral years ago. We have of¬ 
ten admired the altar-piece, which was a Defcent from the 
Crofs, and a good fpecimen of the chromatic art, painted 
by one of the modern Italian malters in the beginning-of 
6ls.c laft century j and which has been copied by Mrs, Cof- 

way for the Bavarian chapel, in Warwick-ftreet, Goldea- 
fquare. The picture being much decayed, a plain cruci¬ 
fixion has been fubftituted for it. 

On the eaft of the Obelifk we difeover the workfhops, 
chapel, &c. of the Philanthropic Society, for the preven¬ 
tion of crimes, and the reform of the criminal poor ; con¬ 
trary, therefore, to all other eftablifhments, depravity is a 
recommendation to this. Prifons, and the hiding-place* 
of villany, fupply the children for this fchool of reform. 
The intention of this fociety, which was inffituted in 
1788, is to give a good education, with the means of ac¬ 
quiring an honeft livelihood, to children of both (exes, 
the offspring of convicted felons, or fuch as have them- 
felves been engaged in criminal practices. Previous t<j 
the inftitution of this fociety, both thefe claffes of chil¬ 
dren were, with ftrong claims on public compaffion, the 
objeCts of public negleCt. Involved in difgrace, whick 
prevented them from experiencing the countenance of 
the honeft part of mankind, they were compelled to be 
criminal for an exiftence, and to continue in a progreflive 
courfe of vice, until overtaken by the hand of juftice 
To fnatch thefe outcafts of fociety from perdition, and t» 
make them honeft and ufeful members of the community, 
this inftitution was commenced upon a fmall fcale; but 
the experience of a few' years made its utility fo evident, 
that the plan was coniiderably extended. At firlf, the 
children were all within one building; thofc, in whom 
reform had begun to operate, were lometimes unavoid¬ 
ably expofed to the fociety of the laft admitted. At pre¬ 
fent, however, the different delcriptions are feparated. A 
houfe has been taken in Bermondley, to which rhofe wh* 
have been guilty of any crime are (ent, until fuch a re¬ 
formation has been effected in their morals, that they 
may be admitted with fafety into one of the vvorkfhops. 
The trades carried on here are, printing, both letter-prefa. 
and copper-plate, book-binding, (hoc-making, tailor*” 
work, rope-making, and twine-fpinning.—The girls, who 
are kept in a diltinCt building, feparated from that of the 
boys by a very high wall, are brought up for menial fer¬ 
vants : they make, mend, and waffl, their own clothing, 
and the boys’ linen ; befides which, they are employed ia 
plain-work. A (ufficient portion of their time is, how¬ 
ever, devoted to the cultivation of their minds They 
all receive a good education, and are carefully inftruCted 
in the principles of religion and morality ; and, as a (ti- 
mulus to induftry, a part of the profits of each one’s earn, 
ings is referved until their apprenticelhip expires, or they* 
are otherwife qualified to obtain an honeft livelihood irt 
the world. The fum thus acquired has, in fome inftances* 
amounted to twenty pounds. Every part of the inftitu¬ 
tion may be feen, on application, by any refpeCtable per- 
fon, except the Reform ; to which no vifitors are admitted, 
but the magiftrates of Kent, Surry, or Middlefexv with¬ 
out an order figned by three of the committee. The whole 
of the premifes are furrounded with a very high wall. The 
worklhops for the boys are in the front, and the houfe 
tor the girls behind ; and at one end is a neat chapel. 
The number of boys in this inftitution is now about one 
hundred ; that of the girls, fifty. The entrance-gate oi* 
the road, accompanied by two fmall ones, and furmounted 
on the pediment by an allegorical bee-hive, unites fim- 
plicity with elegance; and, when open,di(plays theground, 
in the middle of which a weeping willow bends its pliant 
branches towards the cryftal furface of a barin of pure wa¬ 
ter, as if in allufion to the neceffity of yielding to inftruc- 
tion with docility in order to recover that purity of mind 
which former conduCt may have impaired and ltained. 

The next place is the School for the Indigent Blind,— 
We cannot much praife the appearance of this building $ 
which, Handing in a pofition to be feen from Biackfriars- 
bridge, might have been made a great ornament to the 
Surry Road, had the architect difplayed more elegance ia 
the ornamental part of the portal. Though he was work¬ 
ing for the blind, he might have confidered that thofe 
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his (kill.—However, this want of ornament may have 
arifen from the low (late of the fociety’s funds; for it ap¬ 
pears, from their Addrefs to the Public in 1814, that they 
■were very unwilling to incur the expenfe of a new build¬ 
ing: “When the School was originally eftablifhed, in the 
year 1800, upon the premifes which it fit'll occupied, (the 
fite of the Dog and Duck,) and which were held of the 
city of London, it was hoped that the truftees of the cha¬ 
rity would be able to obtain from the city a renewal of 
the exilting leale, which had then about ten years to run. 
In this cafe, Inch additions might have been made to the 
buildings already on the ground, at a very moderate ex¬ 
penfe, as would have been fufficient for the accommoda¬ 
tion of a larger number of pupils. This expectation, 
however, was difappointed, ow ing to the transfer of Beth¬ 
lehem Hofpital to St. George’s Fields, which wholly pre¬ 
cluded the continuance of the fchool on that fite. It hav¬ 
ing alfo been found impoflible to procure any houfe, or 
exilting building, capable of accommodating fo large an 
eltablilhmenr, the committee were reluctantly obliged (at 
the expiration of their leafe in 1810) to erect new build¬ 
ings for their reception, upon the prefent ground near 
the Obelifk, which the corporation of the city of London 
very liberally granted on moderate terms. Thefe are 
merely plain and commodious, and have be:n executed 
at the lead podible expenfe, confident with the object of 
providing fuitable accommodation for an inereafed num¬ 
ber of pupils.” State of the Building Fund, 1814. 

The objeCt of the School for the Indigent Blind is, to 
inflruCt perfons of that defeription in a trade, by which 
they may be able to provide, either wholly or in part, for 
their own fubfidence; an ufeful ait of charity, were no 
other good"to refult from their labour than the relief af¬ 
forded by it to their poor friends or relations, on whom 
the ccft of maintaining them is frequently a heavy charge; 
but of which the benefits will appear far more important, 
when confidered with reference to the comfort of the blind 
themfelves, and to the efFeit which habits of indultry mud 
neceflarily produce on their feelings and general charailer. 
-—It is perhaps difficult to conceive any two fituations in 
the infinite varieties of civilized life, more different from 
each other, in refpeCt to liappinefs, than the condition of 
£ blind perfon, with his faculties benumbed by doth, and 
his fpirits deprefled by the confcioufnefs of being a bur¬ 
then to thofe about him, and that of the fame individual 
engaged in condant employment, and feeling that he con¬ 
tributes, by his daily occupation, to the comforts of the 
family of which he forms a part.—Subfcriptions were firlt 
folicited for the inditution in the month of December, 
1799 ; but fo much time was unavoidably fpent in pro¬ 
curing a proper place for the fchool, in providing accom¬ 
modations for the reception of the pupils, and in other 
neceflary arrangements, that very few admifiions could 
take place till towards the end of the following year, viz. 
1800. Its effects, fince that time, on the clafs of perfons 
for whofe benefit it was eltabliflied, and the encourage¬ 
ment which it has received from the public, have been 
fuch as to anfwer the molt fanguin.e expectations of its 
friends. It has, during a period of little more than thir¬ 
teen years, returned fifty perfons to their families, able 
to earn, according to their feveral abilities, from 3s. to il. 
5s. per week. It has been able to increafe the number 
of its pupils from fifteen males, with which it commenced 
in 1800, to upwards of forty males, and twenty females; 
and it has eftabiilhed a manufactory, where articles made lad 
year, by the hands of blind perfons, fold for 1300I. 7s. id. 

The benefits of this inditution are extended to the blind 
of both fexes, who, when admitted, are boarded, lodged, 
and indruCted. All objeCts under twelve years of age are 
now deemed abfolutely inadmiflible; but no age above 
that is confidered as a difqualification, while the drength 
remains unimpaired, and the fingers are flexible. It is 
proper alfo to obferve here, that cafes of extreme indigence 

are not thofe, in which admiflion into this fchool is likely 
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to be of mod ufe; for, when the pupil is difinifled, the 
value of the inltruCtion he has received mult entirely de¬ 
pend upon the means he may poflelsof putting in practice 
the art in which he has been indruCted; and, unit-is liis 
friends (hall be'in a condition to furnidi him with a con¬ 
dant fupply of materials for the regular exeicife of the 
(kill he mav have acquired, the foci ty will have t night, 
and he will have learned, to very little purpofe. The ar¬ 
ticles at prefent manufactured in the fchool, are, (hoe- 
makers’ thread, fine and coarfe thread, window falli line, 
and clothes-line (of a peculiar conftniCfion, and made on 
a machine adopted to the ufe of blind perfons), by the 
females; and window and fafli-line, clothes line, hampers, 
and Wicker-bafkets, rough and white rope-mars, and fine 
mats for hearths and carriages, by the males. A large 
quantity of the fine thread has been woven, by order of the 
committee, into cloth of good quality, fpecimens of which 
may be feen at the fchool, and the coarfe is worked up 
into clothes line and window falli line. In the manufac¬ 
ture of thefe different kinds of line, a very material im¬ 
provement has taken place fince it was commenced; and 
fpecimens of thofe articles have been approved of by ar¬ 
tificers of the firfi eminence in their proleflion. The f ile 
of bafkets, rope-mats, and white and coloured fine-mats, 
at the fchool, has alio very much increased ; and orders are 
conltantly executed by the pupils to a great extent. A 
large alfortment of balkets ol different forts and lizes, and 
of rough and white, and coloured, rope-mats, is always 
kept at the fchool for fale, fo well made, that perfons 
inclined to patronize the charity will experience no in¬ 
convenience by taking from it fitch articles as may be 
wanted for the ufe of their families. The pupils are only 
kept in the fchool till they have attained a lufficient I n >w- 
ledge of their trade; which, in general, where there is no 
want of diligence or capacity, will be in about three or 
four years; they are then difeharged, to make room for 
others, with a portion of their earnings by way of encou¬ 
ragement, and a fet of tools; and many have already been 
returned to their friends, grateful for the inltruCtion they 
have received in religion and morality during their con¬ 
tinuance in the fchool, and qualified, by the (kill they have 
acquired there, to contribute, in a great degree, towards 
their maintenance. A few of thofe inftruCtcd in the 
fchool, have, however, been kept upon a permanent elta- 
blilhment, on a fuppoiition that their earnings have been 
found fufficient to maintain them, and their (kill being 
alio neceflary to enable the inflitution to keep up the cre¬ 
dit of its manufacture with its cuftomers; with this view, 
two males and three females, who would otherwife have 
been fome time fince difiniffed as having received fufficient 
inltruCtion, have been allowed to remain at the fchool. 

Such are the nature and prefent itate of the School for 
the Indigent Blind; a charity which, it may be hoped, 
will prove, in no flight degree, the means of bettering the 
condition and increaling the comforts of a portion ot the 
community whofe claims to compaffion and alfittance 
cannot be difputed. Thofe who may bedefirous of feeing 
to what extent the fituation and faculties of the blind are 
capable of improvement, may ealily fatisfy themfelves 
on that head by vifiting the fchool, which will be readily 
fliown to them. They need not be apprehenfive of meet¬ 
ing with anything which can ihock their feelings, or give 
rile to melancholy reflections; they will not find the pu¬ 
pils fitting (as is commonly the cafe with the blind) in 
liltlefs indolence, or brooding in filence over their own de¬ 
fects, and their inferiority to the re It of mankind; but 
they will behold a number of individuals, ofa clafs hitherto 
confidered as doomed to a life of forrow- and difeontent, 
not lefs animated in their amufements during the hours of 
recreation, and far more cheerfully attentive to their work 
in thofe of employment, than perfons polfefled of fight. 

Any perfon (whether a fubferiber or not), defirous of 
applying for the admiflion of an objeCl, may have a printed 
paper of queitions at the fchool, to wliicli anfwers in writ- 
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ing will be expefted, attefted in the manner therein fpe- 
cified ; and the paper, when properly filled up, may be 
lent under cover, to the Rev. Dr. Grindlay, fecretary to 
the inltitution, at the School for the Indigent Blind, in 
St. George’s Fields, Surry. It will be by him laid before 
the fchool committee for examination, and their report on 
the cafe fubmitted for confirmation to the general com¬ 
mittee ; upon whofe order alone the name maj' be placed 
on the lift of candidates. If the party, on whofe behalf 
the application is made, be chargeable to his parifh, it is 
required that fuch parifh lhall contribute a weekly allow¬ 
ance towards his maintenance in the fchool; and, if the 
parifh be at a diftance from town, then fome refpecta- 
ble houfekeeper, in or very near London, mult become 
refponfible for the regular payment of the fum llipulated. 
It is alfo expected, in all cafes, that fome refpeftable per- 
fon, rcfident in London or Weftminfter, lhall engage to 
take the pupil back again, when difcharged from the fchool, 
either in confequence of being fufficiently inftrudled, or 
on account of mifconduft, or for any other caufe ; and 
likew ife to defray the expenfes of burial, if he dies there. 

This inltitution is under the direction of a prefident, 
eight vice-prefidents, a treafurer, and a committee of 
twenty-four members. A fubfcription of one guinea an¬ 
nually, or of not lefs than ten guineas at once, or within 
one year, conftitutes a member. The principal officers 
are annually elefted ; but the lame perfon is not capable 
of being re-eleCted to the office of vice-prefident more 
than three times fucceffively. They, together with the 
prefident and treafurer, are members of all committees. 
The chaplain is annually elected on the fecond Thurfday 
in February, by the committee. He performs divine fer- 
vice at the fchool once on every Sunday, and attends twice 
in every week for the purpofe of giving religious and mo¬ 
ral inffructions to the pupils. Three vifitors are elected 
half-yearly by the committee, to vifit the fchool from time 
to time, to infpeCt the conduct of all perfons employed 
for the inltitution, and of all the pupils ; to inquire into 
the circumltances of the perfons applying for admiffion 
when necelfary, and into any other incidental affairs, and 
report the refult to the committee. The fecretary is ap¬ 
pointed by the committee ; and upon his appointment 
joins with fome other perfon to be approved of by the 
committee in a bond, with the penalty of 200I. to the 
treafurer, for his fidelity. No officer, inftruftor, or fer- 
vant. Can accept of any fee or gratuity from the pupils or 
their friends, on pain of difmiffion. 

The trade account of 1813, confiding of articles fold 
and unfold, implements, &c. amounted to 2460k 8s. ioAd. 
and the expenditure for"raw materials, and wages of four 
matters, one miftrefs, and a porter,amounted to 1883l.4s.0-Jd. 
which left a furplus in favour of the charity of 577!. 4s. rod. 
The account for general purpofes dated annual fubfcrip- 
tions under twenty guineas, at 1566I. 4s. thefe with other 
benefaftions, and The balance of the trade account, 
amounted to 6109k 5s. 2|d. the expenditure in houfe- 
keeping, rent, wages, rewards to pupils, Sec. amounted 
to 4979I. 13s 8d. leaving a furplus in favour of the charity 
of 1129I. its. 6Jd. The funded capital, however, has 
been of courfe diminifhed by the new Buildings: it 
amounted, on the 31ft ofDecember, 1813,1040501. 17s. 3d. 
conf. 200I. navy, and 150I. of 4 per cent, confols. 

The next object which from the Obelilk attracts our 
notice is the New Bethlehem Hofpital, which is nearly 
finiffied, and prefents already a noble afpeft to the paffen- 
ger. We went on purpofe to get a view of it. The fun 
was fetting on the left, and its declining rays were glancing 
affiant over the broad face of this extenlive building. The 
yellow-tints of the brick were animated by the purple 
light of the evening ; and the deep azure of the Ikies ferved 
as an harmonious background to the whole. The portico, 
which confifts of fix gigantic columns of the Ionic order, 
fupports a maffy entablature, furmounted by a large pedi¬ 
ment. On the fides of the entrance will be ftone pillars, 
upon which, we are told, the two celebrated brazen figures 
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at the gate of the old Bedlam in Moorfields are t® he placed. 
The whole fagade is compofed of three double avant-corps, 

or projecting bodies, one at each extremity, and one in the 
centre. The number of the windows is one hundred and 
eighty-nine in front, including the doors at the top of the 
flight of fteps under the portico. The folemnity, extent, 
folidity, and noble elegance, of the whole edifice, reminds 
us of the famous palace of Priam and his fifty fons ; whiltl 
fome will naturally exclaim: “And all this for inhabi¬ 
tants unconfcious of its worth !” Yet we exult, in the 
mean time, in the reflection that it (lands as a folemn 
proof of the fober and folid tafte, as well as of the moral 
feelings and humane dilpolition, of the Britifh nation. 
The flat cupola, which furmounts the central corps of the 
building, has a grave and appropriate appearance ; yet a 
wag faid in our hearing that it looked like an empty Jkull— 
a propery7g« for fuch a public houfe. See Plate VII n. The 
whole is executed after the defign of Mr. Lewis, at an 
expenfe of 95,000k It is 580 feet long, and capable of 
receiving in this front two hundred patients. Another 
line of building, extending towards the fouth, is deligned 
for an equal number of thofe unfortunate beings ; and alfo 
for flxty criminal lunatics, the charge of which latter 
department exclufively belongs to the government. The 
ground occupied by the buildings, and intended for the 
exercife of the patients, is twelve acres. 

With a new Bedlam it is to be hoped we lhall have a 
new and improved mode of treatment; for though, in 
our article Insanity, vol. xi. we have fpoken with com¬ 
mendation of the treatment, general and particular, pur- 
fued in the old one, yet it is to be obferved, that our 
ftatements, particularly p. 126 of that article, were taken 
chiefly from Mr. Haflam, himfelf the apothecary to the 
inltitution. But the attention of the public has been 
lately turned more particularly to the fubjeCt in confe¬ 
quence of the very humane treatment of infarie perfons 
at an hofpital called the Friends’ Retreat, near York; the 
fame of which having reached the metropolis, a plan is 
now in agitation to inftitute a “London Afylum for the 
Care and Cure of the Infane,” upon a fimilar plan and 
principle. The perfons with whom this idea originated 
thought it might deferve inquiry, whether the extenfive 
praftice of coercion, which obtains in thofe inllitutions, 
does not arife from erroneous views of the character of 
infane perfons ; from indifference to their comfort; or 
from having rendered coercion necelfary by previous un¬ 
kind treatment. It did not appear to them, that, becaufe 
a man is mad upon one particular fubjeCI, he is to be 
confidered in a Hate of complete mental degradation, or 
infenfible to the feelings of kindnefs and gratitude. When 
a madman does not do what he is bid to do, the Ihortelt 
method, to be fare, is to knock him down ; and ftraps 
and chains are the fpecies of prohibitions which are the 
lealt frequently difregarded. But we ought rather to 
confult the intereft ot the patient than the eafe of his 
keeper; and to aim at the government of the infane, by 
creating in them the kindelt difpofition towards thofe who 
have the command over them. 

The averfion to infpeCt places of this fort is fo great, 
and the temptation to neglect and opprefs the inlane fo 
Itrong, both from the love of power and the improbabi¬ 
lity of detection, that there was every reafon to fuppofe, 
the exiltence of great abufes in the interior of many mad- 
houfes. A great deal had been done for prifons ; but the 
order of benevolence had been broken through by this 
preference; for the voice of mifery may fooner come up 
from a dungeon, than the oppreffion of a madman be 
healed by the hand of jultice.—A committee of gentle¬ 
men was at length appointed to inveliigate the fubjeft ; 
and they have drawn up a report which every philan- 
thropilt would wifh to be made as public as pollible, be¬ 
caufe it clif'plays a fyliem of negligence and cruelty which 
muff excite univerfal horror, and confequently caufe its 
immediate abolition. The committee not, however, being 
invefted with government-authority, their inlpe&ion has 
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been in a degree fuperficial; but they have been enabled 
to obtain an infpeffion of the major part of the houfes 
for the reception of the infane within the bills of morta¬ 
lity. At three houfes they were refufed admittance: viz. 
at Gore-houfe at Kenfington; at Miles’s receiving-houfes 
at Hoxton; and at Brook-houfe. They encountered 
great difficulties in obtaining a view of the interior of 
Bethlem Hofpital; at length, on Monday the 25th of 
April, they were introduced by one of the governors, 
being refufed admiffion unlefs fo accompanied ; but he 
felt himfelf unable to attend them through ; his feelings 
were quite overpowered. On the 2d of May, the attempt 
was renewed, and the following is the defcription of what 
they witnefled. “ One of the fide-rooms contained about 
ten patients, each chained by one arm to the wall ; the 
chain allowing them merely to ltand up by the bench or 
form fixed to the wall, or to fit down on it. The naked- 
nefs of each patient was covered by a blanket-gown only. 
The blanket-gown is a blanket formed fomething like a 
dreffing-gown, with nothing to fallen it with in front; 
this conltitutes the whole covering; even the feet were 
naked. One female in this fide-room, thus chained, was 
an object remarkably llriking : (he mentioned her maiden 
and married names, and Ifated that (lie had been a teacher 
of languages. The keepers defcribed her as a very ac¬ 
complished lady, midrefs of many languages; and corro¬ 
borated her account of herfelf. The committee can 
hardly imagine a human being in a more degraded and 
humiliating fituation, than that in which they found this 
female, who held a coherent converfation witli them ; and 
was, of courfe, fully fenfible of the mental and bodily 
condition of thole wretched beings who, equally without 
clothing, were dofely chained to the fame wall with her- 
fclf. Unaware of the neceffities of nature, fome of them, 
though they contained life, appeared totally inanimate, 
and unconfcious of exigence. The few minutes which 
the committee parted with this lady did not permit them 
to form a judgment of the degree of reftraint to which 
(he ought to be fubjeCt ; but they unhelitatingly affirm, 
that her confinement with patients, in whom (lie was com¬ 
pelled to witnefs the molt difguding idiocy, and the mod 
terrifying didraflion of the human intellect, is injudi¬ 
cious and improper. She entreated to be allowed pencil 
and paper, for the purpofe of amuling herfelf with draw¬ 
ing; which were given her by one of the committee. 
Many other unfortunate women were locked up in their 
cells, naked, and chained on draw, with only one blanket 
for a covering. One, who was in that date by way of pu- 
nilliment, the keepe-r delcribed as the molt diffatisfied pa¬ 
tient in the houfe; but (he talked coherently, Complained 
of the want of tea and fugar, and lamented that her 
friends, whom (he dated tc be refpeflable people, neither 
came to fee her nor fupplied her with little necelfary com¬ 
forts. Tlie patients generally complained much of being 
deprived of tea and fugar. On leaving the gallery, the 
committee inquired of them, whether the vifit had been 
inconvenient or u'npleafant; they all joined in faying no, 
but (which was (ufficiently apparent) that the vifit of a 
friend was always pleafanv. 

“ In the men’s wing, in the fide-room, fix patients were 
chained dole to the wall—five hand-cuffed, and one 
locked to the wall by the right arm, as well as by the 
right leg ; he was very noi(y. All were naked, except as 
to the blanket-gown, or a l'mall rug on the (houlders, and 
without (hoes ; a lad complained much of the coldnefs of 
his feet ; one of the committee felt them—they were very 
cold. The patients in this room, except the noify one, 
and'the poor lad with cold feet, who was lucid when the 
committee faw him, were dreadful idiots. Their naked- 
nefs, and their mode of confinement, gave this room the 
complete appearance of a dog-kennel. Chains are uni- 
verlally fubffituted' for the itraight wailtcoat ; (but in 
Guy’s Hofpital a leather belt is uled, with fide-ltraps to 
confine the arms, which in many inltances is greatly fu- 
perior.”) 
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In the men’s wing were about feventy-fix patients, with 
two keepers and an affiftant; and about the fame number 
on the women’s fide. The patients were in no way dif- 
tinguifhed from each other as to difeafe; but thofe 
who were not walking about, or chained in the (ide-rooms, 
were lying (lark-naked upon draw, on their bedfteads, 
each in a feparate cell, with a fingle blanket or rug, in 
which the patient ufually lay huddled up as if impatient 
of cold, and generally chained to the bed-place, in the 
(hape of a trough. About one fifth were in this Hate, or 
chained in the (ide-rooms. In the private mad-houfes, 
the patients are univerfally made to rife, to wear clothes, 
to take exercife, and, from being confined in a wailtcoat 
when neceffary, are prevented injuring each other ; but 
here the wet patients, and all who were inclined to be 
a-bed, were allowed to do fo, from being lefs troublefome 
in that (late than when up and drerted. 

In one of the cells of the lower gallery, the committee 
faw William Norris. He dated himfelf to be fifty-five years 
of age, and that be had been confined about fourteen, 
years ; that, in confequence of attempting to defend him¬ 
felf from what lie conceived improper treatment of his 
keeper, he was (aliened by a long chain, which, palling 
through a partition, enabled the keeper, by going into the 
next cell, to draw him clofe to the wall at pleafure, in the 
fame manner as a bull is drawn clofe to the rail in Smith- 
field-market; that, to prevent this, Norris muffled the 
chain with draw, fo as to hinder its parting through the 
wall; that he afterwards was confined in the manner the 
committee faw him, viz. a rtout iron ring was rivetted 
round his neck, from which a (hort chain parted to a 
ring made to Hide upwards or downwards on an up¬ 
right martive iron bar, more than fix feet high, inferted 
into the wall; round his body, a ltrong iron bar, about 
two inches wide, was rivetted ; on each fide the bar was 
a circular projection, which being fafliioned to, and en- 
clofing; each of his arms, pinioned them clofe to his (ides5 
this waid-bar was fecured by two fimilar bars, which, 
parting over his (houlders, were rivetted to the waid- 
bar both before and behind; the iron ring round his neok 
was connected to the bars on his (houlders by a double 
link; from each of thefe bars another (hort chain palled 
to the ring on an upright bar. “ We were informed he 
was enabled to raife himfelf, fo as to (land againlt the wall, 
on the pillow of his bed, in the trough-bed in which he 
lay; but it is impollible for him to advance from the wall 
in which the iron bar is foldered, on account of the (hort- 
nefs of his chains, which were only twelve inches long. It is 
conceived equally out of his power to repole in any other 
polition than on his back, the projections, which on each 
fide of the waid-bar enclofed his arms, rendering it im- 
poffible for him to lie on his fide, even if the length of the 
chains from his neck and (houlders would permit it. His 
right leg was Chained to the trough, in which he had re¬ 
mained thus encaged and chained more than twelve years, 

To prove the unneceffary redraints indicted on this un¬ 
fortunate man, he informed the committee, that he had 
for fome years been able to withdraw his arms from the 
manacles which encompaffed them. He then withdrew 
one of them; and, obferving an expreflion of furprife, he 
faid, that, when his arms were withdrawn, he was com¬ 
pelled to red them on the edges of the circular projections, 
which was more painful than keeping them within. His 
pofition, we were informed, was moltly lying down, and 
that, as it was inconvenient to raife himfelf and (land up¬ 
right, he very feldom did fo; that he read a great deal, 
books of all kinds, hidory, lives, or any thing that the 
keepers could get him, the newlpaper every day, and con¬ 
vened quite coherently on the parting topics and events 
of the war; in which he felt particular filtered. On each 
day that the committee faw him he difcourfed coolly, and 
gave rational and deliberate anfwers to the different quef- 
tions put to him. The whole of this datement relative 
to Norris was confirmed by the keepers.” 

In confequence of the difeovexy made by the committee 
of 
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of the fituation of William Norris, and of a drawing which 
they procured to he made of him in his irons; he was vi- 
fited by MefTrs. Horne Sumner, lord Robert Seymour, 
William Smith, G. Bennett, R.j. Lambton, Thos. Thomp- 
fon, and other members of the houfe of commons; and 
the committee at their lad vifit obferved that the whole 
of the irons had been removed from Norris’s body, and 
that the length of chain from his neck, which was only 
twelve inches, had been doubled, fo that the man can now 
move the extent of two feet from the wall! and for this 
indulgence he expreffes himfelf very thankful. 

The committee conclude this document by dating, that, 
they have been forcibly imprefied by contrading thefe 
practices with the general economy of the “Friends’ Re¬ 
treat,” near York; where neither chains nor corporal pu- 
nifliment are tolerated on any pretext; where the conve¬ 
niences provided, within doors and without, are fuitable 
to patients in any dation of life; and where every appear¬ 
ance is avoided that can afflift the mind by painful recol¬ 
lections; and where regulation and control are governed 
by the experienced efficacy of the important principle— 
that whatever tends to promote the happinefs of the pa¬ 
tient increafes his defire to redrain himfelf.—A very at¬ 
tractive account has lately been publifhed at Paris of this 
Retreat at York, which dtferves to becomethe model of our 
lunatic afylurns. But the French have advanced a ftep 
beyond us in the ciifcipline of infanity. M. Salgues, in a 
recent work, informs us, that at the lunatic hof'pital of 
Charenton near Paris, the experiment has been tried with 
admirable fuccefs of inducing the lunatic patients to att 
plays together for their common amufement. This exer¬ 
tion of the memory to get a part by heart cures one caufe 
of abfenceof mind ; and this exertion of felf-command to 
aflume the character impofed cures another caufe of dif- 
order.—For a full account of the various modes of cure 
employed in England and on the continent, we beg to 
refer to our article Insanity, vol. xi. p. 110-130. and we 
earnedly entreat every lover of humanity to perufe a De¬ 
scription of the Retreat, near York, for Infane Perfons of 
the Society of Friends, by Samuel Take; York, 1813. 

The next objeft is the Afylum ; as to which, fee the 
article Lambeth, vol. xii, p. ioz. The part which is on 
the welt of Southwark having been pretty fully deferibed 
under the above-mentioned head, we mud refer our readers 
to it, in order to complete that part of the lurvey. 

The road which leads towards the north, from the Obe- 
lifk to Blackfriars-bridge, is broad and airy. On the left 
fide we find the Surry Theatre, formerly called the Circus, 

at which time equeltrian feats were the principal Source 
of amufement. This fort of entertainment having, like 
other things, fallen into diferedit, or rather a kind of 
lethargy from which it may rife again with new vigour 
and activity a few years hence; Mr. Ellilton undertook 
the management of the place; and, under the name of 
S( Surry Theatre,” made it, in imitation of the inferior 
playhoufes on the Parilian Boulevards, a fecondary fource 
of dramatic mirth.—Here feveral of the principal plays of 
our belt authors have been accommodated to the regulations 
under which thefe forts of minor theatres are Subjected ; 
and the additional exhibition of rope-dancing and grand 
pantomimes has contributed to obtain in general a pretty 
numerous audience. We mult lament, however, that at 
the fecond-price hour, a fwarm of thofe gawdy flies who 
flutter about HighlersMane, (now called Friar-ltreet,) Ar¬ 
tillery and Gun ftreets, and particularly the noted Dover- 
flreet, fnould infeft the pit, boxes, galleries, and lobbies, 
of the houfe. Their noife, their bare-faced impudence, 
the grofs and difguftful dialed they ufe, area great draw¬ 
back upon the relpectability of this theatre. 

Farther up towards the bridge we find Chrift-church, 
which was anciently a dependence of St. Saviour’s, or Sc. 
Mary Overy’s, parilli, and was founded in 1627, in pur¬ 
suance of the will of John Marflial, gent, of the borough 
of Southwark,, who deviled the fum of Seven hundred 
pounds towards erecting a church, and endowed it with 
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fixty pounds per annum for the maintenance of a trnnifc 
ter. With this fum, and others collected by the truffees 
under the will, a church was built; and the inhabitants 
of the diltrift applied to parliament, in the year 1676, for 
an a<5V to make it a diltincl parilli from St. Saviour’s, 
which being granted, it has been ever fince independent 
thereof. In the year 1737, the foundations of the old 
church having become very ruinous, a new application 
was made to parliament; and the prefent edifice was 
erected at the expenfe of the parilhioners. It is a regu¬ 
lar well-conftrufted building, confifling of a plain body, 
enlightened by two ranges of windows, with a Square 
tower and a turret. This church is a redtory, the patro¬ 
nage of which is at prelent in thirteen perfons, the repre¬ 
sentatives of the founder. The church yard is planted 
with trees, and prefents a pleafing afpect to the road. 

On the eall fide is Temple Place, a well-built row' of 
Iioufes fo called, molfly inhabited by gentlemen and ladies 
under the name of rulers, as this (pot has the good for¬ 
tune of being within the extenfive precindts of the King’s- 
Bench prifon. 

Oppofite to the road called the New Cut, leading to the 
Marfh-gate, where a mill, by its daily turning, Seems gently 
to infinuate how many have looked at its circumvolutions 
and are no more ; and ftands as a fad index of the life of 
man, whofe courfe is merely a circle which he runs more 
or lefs according to the order of Providence—Oppolite to 
this road we find a well-built edifice, called Surry Chapel, 
which owes its origin and its Support to the Rev. Mr. 
Rowland Hill and the congregation which follows his re¬ 
ligious tenets. The hiltory of Rowland Hill is pretty 
well known. Belonging to a refpedtable family at Hawk- 
flone in Shropfliire, his expulfion from the univerfity of 
Oxford in 1768, together with five other ltudents, for af- 
fembling to pray and preach at prohibited lcafons and in 
unauthorifed places, excited no inconliderable (bare of 
popular attention. Mr. Hill afterwards became a mem¬ 
ber of St. John’s college at Cambridge. Whether the mo¬ 
tives which have induced Mr. Hill to peril It in his fecef- 
fion from the elfablilhment were perfectly confcientious, 
or whether, on the other hand, he was at all decided by 
the affectation of (ingularity and the ambition of noto¬ 
riety, are queltions which muff reft with himfelf. He was 
once found, by the late Cornelius Winter, in the fituation 
of “a diltrefled gentleman;” and was then conlidered as 
Suffering for the caufe that he efpoufed. 

Mr. Hill’s dilcourfes are incoherent in arrangement, 
whimfical in illultration, commonly colloquial in lan¬ 
guage, and abounding in llrange flights of fancy, and apt 
but humorous Itories. He abfolutely labours for his 
metaphors : and, in his zeal to lower himfelf to what he 
conceives to be the aptitude or capability of his audi¬ 
ence, he fometimes miltakes vulgarity for fimplicity. 
Yet he has the happy knack, if fuch it is, of immediately 
arrefting the contemplation of the commonalty, and ob¬ 
taining their attention. Naturally eccentric, he is un¬ 
equalled in the excitation of religious merriment. Per¬ 
haps he is the only living preacher (and this he has done) 
who could make the people Smile during a funeral fer- 
mon. His (lories are uniformly amuling: his jokes are 
jokes of the heart. Proper things, however, in proper 
places. Is it now too late to diliuade Mr. Hill from ex¬ 
travagantly purfuing a lyftem of preaching, of which the 
beneficial efiedts are fo extremely doubtful ? Cannot he 
be familiar, without being funny; or, mult illultration be 
necelfarily irreverential ? What gratification can he find 
in being conlidereu as the great head of ltory-telling 
and damping preachers; of evangelical eccentrics; of 
mountebank pulpiteers? His example has wrought in¬ 
calculable ill. It is not eafy to fay how many an S. S. or 
M G. we owe to him; men who, either as to goodnefs 
or talents, are not worthy of being aflociated with Mr. 
Hill, even as the hewers of wood and drawers of water to 
the temple of our religion. 

While it is incumbent on u$ not to conceal the defedts 
1 of 
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Mr. Hill, let his merits obtain honourable mention. 
He pofl'efl'es a ftrong reafoning mind. He readily feizes 
the prominent bearings of his fubjefts, fixes them in the 
cleared point of view, and is eafily apprehended by his 
auditqry. His addredes, as they feem to flow from the 
fervour of feeling, often drongly affefl the feelings of 
thofe to whom they are directed; and the very tremu- 
loufnefs of his under-tones contributes, at times, to fo- 
Icmnizg the minds of the people. His action, though too 
frequently ludicroufly diftorted, is, when occafionally he 
places his hands on the fconces of the pulpit, really grace¬ 
ful and highly dignified.—Evangelical minilters, it tliould 
feem, are fometimes rather earthly-minded. What other 
feeling than that of fallible vanity, the poor love of poor 
fame, induced Mr. Hill to tolerate, and patronize too, 
prints of his houfe, in which he is drawn as fetting out 
from home, fully robed ; while a medallion profile of him 
appears fufpended, amidlt the clouds ? Charity urges us 
to refrain from feverely animadverting on Mr. Hill’s re¬ 
iterated invectives againll regular clergymen, and his ill- 
diflembled confidence in his own preaching. 

Thefe remarks are gathered chiefly from a very popular 
work called the Pulpit. In the following opinion of the 
author, however, we do not coincide. Onefimus fays, 
p. 183, “I imagine that Surry Chapel will not always 
continue fo profitable as it may hitherto have proved. 
Novelty ceafes to attraCl its crowds to this evangelical oc¬ 
tagon, or religious round-houfe; and the poptllar influ¬ 
ence of its founder, for whom there will not loon be found 
an adequate fuhftitute, is now rapidly declining.” This 
is contrary to fad: the chapel is as fully attended 
as ever it was ; and it is obfcrved, that Mr. Hill’s fubfti- 
tutes attraft even greater audiences than he does himfelf. 

Surrey Chapel was built in the year 1784. It is a fort 
of rotunda, with four porticoes and a cupola; and, though 
not an elegant building, is certainly a great ornament to 
the road. It is a very capacious edifice; and the congre¬ 
gation is very numerous, and very charitable; for we are 
informed that greater colleflions have been made here 
for charitable purpofes, upon 1'ome occafions, than at any 
church whatever of the eftablifhment. We had been pro¬ 
mis'd fome particulars upon the lubjefl to lay before our 
readers; but the nature of a weekly publication, has pre¬ 
vented us from waiting for the defired information.—Of 
the ftyle of linging early adopted, and Hill praftifed, in 
this chapel, it mult with juftice be aflerted, in the verfifi- 
cation of Pope, that 

The blefling thrills through all the labouring throng; 
And heaven is won by—violence of fong. 

To this “ violence of fong” has been occafionally added 
a kind of machinery appended to the organ, to imitate, 
in a tnoft theatrical manner, the roaring of thunder, in 
order to give ftage-effedd to particular paflages. But this 
exhibition is now dileontinued. 

To the fouth-eall of this chapel, in Gravel-lane, we 
meet with a charmingly-pifturefque fet of alms-houfes, 
erected in 1812, which owe their origin to the religious 
philanthropy of the fame celebrated clergyman, Mr. R. 
Hill. The building cenlifts of three corps de logis, for the 
accommodation of twenty-four poowold women belong¬ 
ing to the congregation ; and we underftand, that, al¬ 
though the whole is l'upported and managed folely by the 
kindnefs of Mr. Hill, thefe alms-houfes afford great com¬ 
forts to their inhabitants. The eltablifhment alio includes 
a. free day-lchool for twenty-four girls, who are well edu¬ 
cated and completely clothed, bqt not boarded : this is 
called the lchool ot indultry, and occupies the centre part 
of the building. The whole edifice is in the modern Go¬ 
thic Ityie, and by its regularity prefents a neat and in- 
terefting appearance. We refer the readers to our Plate 
VII p. exhibiting both the alms-houfes and the chapel. 

Before we take leave of Mr. Rowland Hill, we fhould 
clvierve, that we have' been informed, that the firft Sun- 
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day-fchool in London originated at Surry-chapel; and 
that the committee of managers of that chapel are the 
guardians of all the Sunday-lehools throughout the Bo¬ 
rough of Southwark—and laftly, that Mr. Hill devote3 
the whole of his time, and the whole of his fortune, to 
the moll benevolent and charitable purpofes. 

Hill’s alms-houfes are nearly furrounded, on the fouth, 
by new ftreets and neat rows of comfortable dwellings ; 
but, unfortunately, too near the polluted llreet anciently 
called Higlers-lane, and now Friar-fireet, (not, we hope, 
on account of its being peopled with nuns of the cypriare 
order,) which is certainly a nuifance to the whole neigli- 
bourhood. 

On the well of the alms-houfes we found a (lone, hav¬ 
ing the following infcription, engraved, as it appears by 
the charafler of the letters, more than a hundred years 
ago : “ This ftone is the boundary of Hangman’s Acre.” 
Whence this denomination arofe we cannot tell.—-On an¬ 
other ftone juft by, and indeed upon feveral hereabouts, 
we noticed the arms or badge of the borough of Southwark, 
confifting of an annulet lurmounted by a crofs pattee, 
and interlaced with a faltire conjoined at the bottom. See 
Plate Vlltt. fig. 1. This, and fimilar figures, ufed to be 
anciently the fign of marts and ftaples, and particularly 
of ivool-llaples; the bales were marked with it, as being 
an eafy figure to draw. Some of thefe marks have, in- 
Head of the crofs pattee, a plain crofs with a line drawn 
from the top to the left arm of the crofs, (as (hown at 
fig. 2.) intended perhaps to reprefent a veftel, with fail 
and oars. At Collumpton, in Devonlhire, we have feet* 
many badges, fomewhat fimiiar to this, carved in feveral 
parts of John Lane’s chapel, who was himfelf a confider- 
able wool-merchant ar.d clcth-manufafturer. We may 
therefore infer, that the borough of Southw-ark adopted 
this badge on account of a great trade of wool going on 
there. The Ikin-market in Great Suffolk-ftreet, is a faint 
remembrance of it. Seep. 511. 

Great Surry Road, which, from the nature of the gravel 
and fand Jaid over the cncaiffement, would be intolerably 
dully, is in general well-watered in fummer, and thus 
becomes cool and pleafant.—Having returned this way to 
the centre of our perambulations, by once more crofting 
Blackfriars-bridge, we lhall now follow a weftern direfliom 
from the city obelilk to the fartheft verge of Weftminfter. 

From the fouth end of Fleet Market, we afcend the 
counter-part of Luelgate-hill, called Fleet-ftreet; leaving 
on our left the Obelilk, erebled in 1775, at the opening 
of Bridge-ftreet, by alderman John Wilkes, of patriotic me¬ 
mory, then lord-mayor of London, and often mentioned 
in our annals, and in the article Engi and, vol. vi.—We 
perceive every moment the great utility of the llielter fur- 
nilhed by the polls furrounding this obelilk, to paflengers 
aliailed on every fide by horfes, carriages, and cattle.— 
We leave the well-known negro who, for fo many years 
has fwept the crofting and bowed to the public, and who 
is now conlidered as a natural appurtenance to the fpot.— 
We leave alfo the celebrated patriot’s elegant Ihop at the 
corner, Waithman’s (haw 1 and printed-linen warehoufe ; 
and we proceed. The old faloop-lhop is Hill here; and 
Hill the perfume of wholefome faflafras keeps the mind 
awake, in fpite of all the opiatic farrago of daily pub¬ 
lications : but we beg pardon—the place is now called 
“ Read’s Coffee-houfe.” A f*ew doors farther, Bride-lane 
brings us into St. Bride’s church-yard, which furrounds 
the church. The ground here is lo unequal, that on one 
fide the path of the church-yard is about twenty feet in 
height, while on the other it i? level with Salilbury-court. 
St. Bridget, or St. Bride, well known in legendary lore, 
for her vifions and afcetic fpafms, is the patronefs of this 
church, which feems to be of lome antiquity, from its 
having had three reflors before the year 1362. It was a 
very lmall building till about the year 1480, when it was 
greatly enlarged by William Venor, warden of the Fleet 
Prifon, who caufed a fpacious fabric to be erebied at the 
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weft ot itfconfifting of a middle and two fide aifles; to 
which the old church ferved as a choir. It was originally 
a re&ory in the patronage of the abbot and convent of 
Weftminfter, and is fiippofed to have been converted to 
a vicarage about the year 1529. When Henry VIII. dif- 
folved the convent of Weftminfter, and formed it into a 
biihopric, this church was conferred upon the new biftiop ; 
and, when Edward reltored the deanery, the patronage was 
granted to the dean and chapter, in whom it has ever fince 
continued, except during the reign of Mary, who re- 
eftabliffied the diffolved convent. In 1610, the earl of 
Porfet gave a parcel of ground, on the weft fide of Fleet- 
ditch, for a new church-yard; which was confecrated on 
the'2d of Auguft that fame year, by Dr. George Abbot, 
biftiop of London. The old church having been deftroyed 
by the fire of London in 1666, the prefent edifice which 
was defigned by fir Chriftopher Wren, was completed by 
him within fourteen years, in fuch a mafterly and elegant 
manner, as to exceed molt of our parifh-churches in de¬ 
licacy and beauty; it is itt feet long, 87 broad, and the 
fleeple is 234. feet high, which is thirty-two feet higher than 
the monument. It has a plain and regular body, the 
openings all anfwering to each other: the roof is railed 
on pillars; and the altar-piece, like the outfide of the 
church, is very magnificent. The circular pediment, over 
the lower part, isfupported by fix Corinthian columns. 
The fteeple is a fpire of extremely-delicate workmanfhip, 
raifed upon a folid yet light tower : and the feveral ftages 
by whichthe fpire gradually decreafesare well defigned, and 
Ikilfully executed. In this fteeple is a ring of twelve bells 
fo much noticed for the melody of their tones, that, when 
they are rung by day, it is not uncommon to fee groups 
«f gaping people, imbibing with open mouth and-ears the 
fweet harmony. 

Under the eaft end of the church-yard was a fpring of 
the pureft water, which had anciently a very great name 
for curing difeafed eyes. It has been forfome years con¬ 
fined into a well, and is dealt out by means of a pump 
under an arch of brick without any ornament, which is 
vifited by many people, and even by fome who live far 

. from the place.—Moft ancient churches have fuch fprings; 
the reafon of which is, that thofe churches belonged to 
convents, or particular congregations, who would natu¬ 
rally feek for a fpot where clear and perennial water was 
flowing for their ufe. The lame coincidence is obfervable 
nearly every-where on the continent.- 

The convent of the Carmelites, or White Friars, fo 
called from their clothing, which according to the rules 
of the order, is white, occupied the fpace from Fleet-ftreet 
down to the Thames, on the banks of which was their 
garden. Thefe friars were mendicant, although fome 
lands and mefluages belonged to their community. Their 
convent was founded in 1241, by fir Richard Grey, 
anceftor of the lords Grey of Codnor in Derbylhire ; and 
was rebuilt by Hugh Courteney, earl of Devonftiire, about 
the year 1350, when the ground given to the order by 
Edward I. to enlarge their buildings was taken in. Many 
perfons of diftinflion were interred in the conventual 
church, which was built by fir Robert Knolles, a great 
warrior in the reigns of Edward III. and Richard II. 
The company of Curriers had a guild in this church, 
whence it is probable that many of that profeflion refided 
in the vicinity. At the dilTolution of this convent in the 
30th of Henry VIII. the revenues of the houfe were va¬ 
lued at 62I. 7s. 3d. when the king conferred different 
portions of the building upon his favourites; and in 1557, 
Edward VI. granted the church, chapter-houfe, and other 
parts of the priory, to the biftiop of Worcefter and his 
fucceffors. In the year 1608, the inhabitants of this dif- 
trict obtained a charter from James I. to entitle them to 
feveral liberties and privileges, and an exemption from 
the jurildiflion of the city of London; which foon ren¬ 
dered the place an afylum for infolvent debtors, cheats, 
and gamefteis, who gave it the name of Allatia, But the 
inconventcncits produced by this fanctuary, and the riot- 
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ous proceedings carried on there, at length induced the’ 
legiflature to interpofe their authority ; and, in the year 
1696, an aft of parliament was pafled to deprive the dif- 
trifl of privileges fo injurious to the community. 

Between St. Bride’s and the fpot where the White Friars 
were, we have Salilbury-court, ftreet, and fquare, Dorfet- 
ftreet, &c.—Salilbury-court is ftill famous for a long- 
eftablifhed cook’s (hop, where, five-and-tbirty years ago, 
when it was under the diredlion of Mr. Simpfon, a man 
could get a very fubftantial plate of “ roaft or fodden 
meate” for4d. and dine for 5|d. beer and bread included. 
—From the profits of fuch moderate charges, Simpfon 
made a handfome fortune, and retired; but afterwards, 
by fpeculations in building, and the extravagance of his 
fon, became poor, and, we underftand, died lately in the 
poll: of beadle to St. Bride’s parilh. 

Salifbury-fquare is fo called from being the fite of the 
bifiiops of Saji {bury, who refided there when their parlia¬ 
mentary duties required that they Ihould live in or near 
the metropolis. But, when the clergy became lefs con- 
nefted with affairs of ftate, the earls of Dorfet inhabited 
the houfe, and caufed the name of the ftreet abovemen- 
tioned. 

Between Salifbury-fquare and the Thames is the office 
belonging to the New River Company, with all its appen¬ 
dages and wharfs.—It is a handfome brick edifice, built 
in a very neat and uniform ftyle. Del'cending the hill 
from the top of Dorfet-ftreet, this fabric, divided in three 
corps, each adorned with a pediment, and the middle one 
with a portico, brings to the recolleftion of a claffical 
mind, the fanes of Athens and Rome. The wide ex- 
panfe of the river behind, and the mafs of buildings on 
the other fide of the Thames, add confiderable intereft to 
a view, of which very few people ever take any notice. 

Somewhere about the bottom of Bouverie or Silv'er- 
ftreet, and below the Bolt-and-Tun inn, was a magnificent 
and fpacious theatre, wherein plays were a&ed till the ab¬ 
dication of James II. A few years fince a plan was in 
agitation to enliven this part of the city by the pre¬ 
fence of a third play-houfe, but leave has not yet been 
obtained ; and it is worthy of remark, that the city has 
not had a play-houfe within her walls for a great number 
of years. However, there is (fill a large piece of ground 
unoccupied ; and indeed, this is perhaps the largeft fpot 
of land within the limits of the city which has remained 
unbuilt upon for fo many years. Perhaps the owners of it 
may ftill indulge the hope of obtaining a patent or licenfe- 
and that the only abfolute monopoly exilting in this coun¬ 
try may yet be got rid of. See Letters Patent, vol, 
xii. p. 541. 

The north fide of Fleet-ftreet does not furnilh us with 
any thing worthy of being pointed out to our readers._ 
Several courts communicating with the market, and Harp- 
alley (a row of houfes occupied by brokers), and Shoe- 
lane, are hardly worth mentioning. The Jait winds 
gently towards Holborn-hill, where it ends at the north- 
eaft wall of Sr. Andrew’s church-yard. Lower down to¬ 
wards the fouth, on the fame fide of Shoe-lane, is a bu¬ 
rial-place, belonging to the parilh of St. Andrew, over 
the entrance to which is a carving of the general refur- 
rection, which is well executed but, having been re¬ 
peatedly covered with paint, all the iharpnefs of the figures 
is loft. 

Nearly oppofite to this, is Bangor-court, and the re¬ 
mains of the city-manfion of the bilhops of Bangor; the 
eaft end of which has fome appearance of having been 
formerly ufed as a chapel. In the window, at this end 
is a coat of arms, in Itained glafs, with the name of Flet- 
wood. On the fouth fide of the building is an ancient 
door-way, ornamented with military trophies. The re- 
verfion of this mefluage, with a. quantity of walte-land 
belonging to it, mealuring a hundred and lixty-eight feet 
in length from north to fouth, and a hundred and fixty- 
four in breadth from eaft to weft, was fold in the year 
1647, by the trultees for the fale of biffiops’ lands, to 
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Joiin Barktfead, knt who purchafed it for the purpofe of 
building on the vacant ground ; as appears by an aft of 
parliament parted in 1656, for reftraining new buildings 
in and about the fuburbs of London, in which there is_a 
fpecial provifo to enable him to build thereon, in cotifi- 
deration of his having given a greater fum for the pur- 
chafe of it, on that account, than he would otherwife 
have done. The laft bifhop of Bangor, who appears to 
have refided here, was bifhop Dolben, who, having been 
formerly vicar of Hackney, contributed thirty pounds for 
repairing the caufeway leading from Clapton and Hackney 
to Shoreditch, of which he informed the inhabitants of 
thefe villages, by a letter dated from Bangor-houfe, in 
Shoe-lane, the nth of November, 1633. 

Above this we have Gough-fquare, particularly and al- 
moft exclufively inhabited by furriers. It is a fmall place, 
but pleafant on account of its comparative lilence and 
apparent folitude in the centre of noife and buttle. The 
accefs to it is multifarious.—One is by Wine-office-court, 
where we find ail old-eftablifhed drinking and fmoking 
houfe, called the Chefhire Cheefe.—Another is through 
Johnfon’s court, where the celebrated Dr. Johnfon lived 
for fome years; and afterwards removed to Bolt-court, 
another of the inlets to Gough-fquare, where he died; 
and where alfo lived and died that worthy charafter and 
felf-taught philofopher, James Fergufon ; and alfo the in¬ 
genious Mr. Whitehurlt, a well-known writer on me¬ 
chanics. Amid this learned fociety lived a man of very 
modeft and retired habits, yet not quite unknown to the 
literary world : Mr. Griffith Jones was for many years editor 
of the Daily Advertifer, at that time a paper of the greateft 
circulation of any in London ; and of the London Chro¬ 
nicle, to which he contributed many effays in profe and 
verfe ; he was alfo the author, compiler, and tranflator, of 
many other publications: but never put his name to any. 
The Chronicle, however, was his principal labour for 
many years ; and his fon takes a pleafure in quoting the 
teftimony of Mr. Bofwell, that “ it was all along diltin- 
guifhed for good-fenfe, accuracy, moderation, and deli¬ 
cacy.” Life of Johnfon, vol. i. p. 297.—The houfe is now 
occupied by the Medical Society of London. A confi- 
derable part of Bolt-court is at prefent taken up with the 
printing-offices and warehoufes of Mr. Benfley, from 
whofe preffes have proceeded feme of the moll elegant 
typography that England or any country can boaft. 

To the weft of Gough-fquare we find Fetter-lane, which 
unites Fleet-ftreet with Holborn. Its entrance at both 
ends is narrow, and particularly at the fouth end. We 
are told it was anciently called Feivters’ lane, from the num¬ 
ber of idle and loofe perfons who ufed to frequent the 
place, it being furrounded with gardens and houfes for 
diffipation. Why perkmen fliould flock to this lane, and 
why fauffage-meat fhould be made here in greater quan¬ 
tity and with more credit than at any other place in town, 
is not eafily accounted for. 

Beyond the fouth end of Fetter-lane is the parifn- 
church of Sr. Dunltan in the Welt. It is a very ancient 
foundation, in the gift of the abbot and convent of Weft- 
minfter, who, in the year 1237, prefented it to king Hen¬ 
ry III, towards the maintenance of the foundation of the 
houfe called the Roils, for the reception of converted 
jews. It was afterwards conveyed to the abbot and con¬ 
vent of Alnwick in Northumberland, in which patro¬ 
nage it continued till that religious houfe was fuppreffed 
by Heniy VIII. Edward VI. granted the advowfon of 
this church, under the name of a vicarage, to lord Dudley. 
Soon after this, the reftory and vicarage were granted to 
lir Richard Sackville; and the impropriation has conti¬ 
nued ever fince in private hands. This is one of the 
churches that efcaped the fire of London, the flames hav¬ 
ing flopped within three doors of it ; fince which time, 
however, it has been frequently repaired ; and at length 
3 number of fmall fhops, or fheds, that flood in the front 
of it, have been removed. The church, which is built of 
brick, and ltone, confilts of a large body, with a very dif- 
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proportionate fquare tower. It is ninety feet in length, 
fixty in breadth, thirty-fix in height to the roof, and the 
altitude of the turret is one hundred. Here is a good or¬ 
gan, remarkable for a fine vox-humana flop. The dial of 
the clock projefts over the flreet, on the fouth fide of the 
church ; and the clock-houfe is formed of an Ionic porch, 
containing two figures ereft, carved and painted, and as 
large as life, which with knotted clubs alternately ftrike 
the quarters on two bells hung between them : tiiefe 
figures were fet up in the year 1671. In a niche, at the 
eaft end of the church, is the ftatue of queen Elizabeth, 
which formerly flood on Ludgate, and, when that gate 
was taken down, was purchafed by alderman Gofling, and 
placed in its prefent fituation. See p. 104. of this article. 

A little to the eaft of St. Dunftan’s church, and near 
the fouth end of Fetter-lane, is Crane-court, in which is- 
a neat plain building, called the Scots’ Hall. This cor¬ 
poration was inftituted for the relief of the poor and ne- 
ceflitous people of Scotland, that refide within the cities 
of London and Weftminfter. It owes its origin to James 
Kinnier, a Scotchman, and a merchant of this city ; who, 
on his recovery from a long and dangerous illnefs, refolved 
to give part of his eftate towards the relief of his indigent 
countrymen ; for which purpofe, having prevailed with a 
fociety of Scotchmen, who compofed a box-club, to join 
their flock, he obtained a charter, by which he and his 
coadjutors were, in the year 1665, conftituted a body po¬ 
litic and corporate, with feveral privileges, which king 
Charles II. confirmed the following year by letters pa¬ 
tent ; wherein are recited the privileges granted in the 
former charter, with the addition of l'everal new ones, 
viz. that they might ereft n tiofpital, within the city or 
liberties of London and Weftminlter, to be called, “The 
Scots Hofpital of King Charles II.” to be governed by 
eight Scotchmen, who were to choofe from among them- 
felves a mafter, and who, together with thefe governors, 
was declared to be a body politic and corporate, and t<> 
have a common feal. They were alfo empowered to eleft: 
thirty-three afliftants, and to purchafe, in mortmain, four 
hundred pounds per annum, over and above the annual 
fum mentioned in the firft charter; the profits arifing from 
thefe purchafes to be employed in relieving poor old 
Scotch men and women, and in inflruiting and employing 
poor orphans, the defendants of Scotchmen, within this 
city. The extenfive plan of an hofpital was foon aban¬ 
doned for the prefent mode of relief by affifting perfons at 
their own habitations. And a third charter was granted 
in 1775* The annual fubfeription is one or two guineas, 
and ten guineas for life-governors. The fund raiied by 
thefe contributions is applied to the relief of poor Scotch¬ 
men who have not acquired any parochial fettlement in 
England, and who have iurvived the power of labour, or 
are difabled by difeafe or cafualty to earn a livelihood, or 
are defirous of returning to their native country, and are 
deftitute of the means. 

Crane-court is no throughfare; but, palling, through 
the back-door of one of the houfes at the north-eaft fide, 
we come to the top of Red-lion-court, called Red-lion- 
paffage, where lived the learned printer, Mr. William 
Bowyer, See vol. iii. p. 326. The houfe was burned 
down at the beginning of February 1808, (not January, as 
erroneoufly ftated at p. 185.) but has rilen with greater 
fplendour by the exertions of Mr. Nichols, once the ap¬ 
prentice and then the partner of Bowyer ; now one of the 
moft relpeftable printers in London, and hnnfelf a veteran 
and a giant in literature, having produced immenfe tomes 
of topography and biography; and having moreover efta- 
bliihed a charafter for integrity and benevolence that makes 
every man his friend. 

Going round this celebrated printing-office to the 
north-v\eft, a delicate paflage called Featherbed-lane 
brings us again into Fetter-lane; and we prelently find, 
to the fouth-weft, one of the entrances into Clifford’s ■ 
Inn. This communicates immediately with Serjeants’ 
Inn, Chancery-lane, the only remaining inn of court 
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for the judges and fecjeants of the law, and contain¬ 
ing chambers only for the accommodation of thefe gen¬ 
tlemen ; whereas, in that in Fleet-ftreet, each one polleHed 
a diftintt houfe. The degree of a ferjeant being the 
higheft in the law, except that of a judge, it is conferred, 
by the fovereign, on thofe of the profelfion molt eminently 
diftinguilhed for their abilities and probity; and this or¬ 
der is held fo honourable, that none are admitted to the 
dignity of a judge but the members of it. According 
to the opinion of fome of our ableft lawyers, among whom 
may be named fir Edward Coke, this degree is of very an¬ 
cient handing; and it is exprefsly mentioned in hat. 3 
Edw. I. c. 29. See the article Inns of Court, vol. xi. 
p. 76, 84. 

We have now reached Chancery-lane, the opening of 
which from Fleet-ftreet has received of late very material 
improvements. Several over-fhadowing houfes have been 
taken down; and, when a few more on the eaft of the 
lane, belonging to Serjeants’ inn, fhall be rebuilt in a bet¬ 
ter way, this third communication from Fleet-ftreet to 
Holborn will be ftill more frequented and more airy. In 
this lane we find the Rolls Chapel, and oppofite Rolls 
Buildings.'—The Rolls Chapel is the place for keeping the 
rolls, or records in chancery. This houfe was founded by 
king Henry III. in the place where ftood a Jew’s houfe, 
feized upon by that prince in the year 1233. In this cha¬ 
pel all fuch Jews and infidels as were converted to the 
Chriftian faith were ordained, and in the buildings be¬ 
longing to it were appointed a fufficient maintenance; by 
which means a great number of converts were baptized, 
inltruCted in the dottrines of Chriftianity, and lived un¬ 
der a learned Chriftian appointed to govern them; but, in 
the year 1290, all the Jews being baniflied, the number of 
converts decreafed ; and, in the year 1377, the houfe, with 
its chapel, was annexed by patent to the keeper of the 
rolls of chancery. The chapel, which is of brick, peb¬ 
bles, and fome free-ftone, is fixty feet long, and thirty- 
three in breadth ; the doors and windows are gothic, and 
the roof covered with fiate. In this chapel the rolls are 
kept in prefles fixed to the fides, and ornamented with co¬ 
lumns and pilafters of the Ionic and Compofite orders. 
Thefe rolls contain all the records, as charters, patents, 
&c. fince the beginning of the reign of Richard III. 
thofe before that time being depofited in the record-office 
in the Tower; and, thele being made up in rolls of 
parchment, gave occafion to the name. At the north- 
weft angle of this chapel is a bench, where the mailer of 
the rolls hears caufes in chancery ; and attendance is 
given in this chapel, from ten o’clock till twelve, for tak¬ 
ing in and paying out money, according to order of court, 
and forgiving an opportunity to thofe who come for that 
purpofe to fearch the rolls. The minilter of the chapel is 
appointed by the mailer of the rolls; and divine fervice 
is performed there on Sundays and holidays, at eleven and 
three. On the walls are feveral old monuments; particu¬ 
larly at the eaft end is that of Dr. Young, matter of the 
rolls, who died in the year 1556 : on a well-wrought (tone 
coffin lies the effigy of the dottor in a fcarlet gown ; his 
hands lie acrofs upon his breaft, and a cap with corners 
covers his ears : on the wall, jult above him, our Saviour 
is'looking down upon him, his head and Ihoulders appear¬ 
ing out of the clouds, accompanied by two angels. 

The office of the ro Isis under the governmentof the maf- 
ter of the rolls, whale houfe is by the chapel. The place of 
matter of the rolls is an office of great dignity, and is in the 
gift of the king, either for life or during pteafure. He is 
always the principal matter in chancery, and has in his gilt 
the office of the fix clerks in chancery, of the two exami¬ 
ners of the fame court, and of the clerk of the chapel of 
the rolls, who acts immediately under him in that office. 
He has feveral revenues belonging to the office of the rolls ; 
and, by ait of parliament, receives a falary of twelve hun¬ 
dred pounds per annum out of the hanaper. 

Nearly oppofite to the Rolls chapel, is the main accefs 
to that noble and long-celebrated place called Lincoln’s 
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Inn, of which we have fpoken very much at large under 
the article Inns of Court, vol, xi. p. 78-82. fo that we' 
can only add a few remarks which have occurred to us on 
our prefen t furvey. 

The chapel (fee p. 80) was built by Inigo Jones, about 
the year 1622, on pillars, with an ambulatory, or walk, 
underneath, paved with broad (tones, and ufed as a place 
of interment for the benchers. The outfide of this cha¬ 
pel is a very indifferent fpecimen of Gothic architecture, 
and the windows are painted with the figures, at full length, 
of the principal perfonages mentioned in the fcriptures.^On 
the twelve windows on the north fide, are Abraham, Mo¬ 
tes, Eli, David, and the prophets Daniel, Ifaiah, Jeremiah, 
Ezekiel, Amos, and Zechariah, with John the Baptift 
and St. Paul; and on the iouth fide are the reft of the 
apoftles. Under thefe figures are the arms of a great num¬ 
ber of gentlemen belonging to this fociety; a molt pre- 
pofterous union of facred worthies with modern heraldry. 
In faCt, the whole does but little honour to Inigo Jones; 
and does not even retain any mark of what it wa3 the 
faftiion to call hisJlyle> 

In fpeaking of the hall, p. 80. we noticed Hogarth’s 
picture of St. Paul before Felix. To the painting of this 
picture belongs an anecdote which the reader will not be 
difpleafed with, as it proves that our great artift endea¬ 
voured to reprefent the moft evanefcent objects in the 
fleeting actions of man.—He had nearly finifhed this pic¬ 
ture, in which he intended to difplay all the powers of his 
mind; and we know that they were greater than even 
his powers of execution. A friend of his was admitted 
to fee the progrefs of the work; and, after examining the 
whole and the details, faid ; “Well, my dear fir, I am 
fure, when the whole is complete, this will be what you ex¬ 
pert it to be, your belt work, and the admiration of the 
world.”—“Complete!” replied Hogarth with a fuddeu 
fluth on his face, “ complete f Why—it is complete now— 
What do you want more? I anv fure it is as complete as 
I can make it.”-—The vifitor fmiled, and hummed, and 
fmattered moft diffidently ; “ I mean Amply this ; that when, 
for inftance, you have finifhed the hands of Felik, all 
then will be done.”—“Now,” faid the painter, “I do 
clearly underhand you—that is, I underhand that you do 
not underhand nature—for lookliere;” and then (to imi¬ 
tate the trembling of Felix) he put both his hands into 
fuch a quick and quivering agitation that they ceafed to 
be feen. “Now1,” added he triumphantly, “ I have painted 

motion.'"—However the fallacy of his hypothelis was foon 
made fo clear to him, that he conuefeended to put at the 
ends of Felix’s arms the hands we now fee in the picture. 

Sets of chambers in the Stone Buildings, the moft mo¬ 
dern and elegant part of Lincoln’s Inn, let for from fifty- 
guineas to 120I. per annum, and fell for from 35o 1. to 
2500I. they are held for 99 years certain from 1780, on 
three lives, with the privilege of nominating a fourth life 
after the death of thofe three.—In the Oid Buildings* 
chambers let from 25I. per annum, to Sol. and fell from 
200I. to ioool. They are held for the life of one member 
of the fociety ; but on payment of a f’niall fine they may¬ 
be transferred.—Thole buildings denominated the Neiv 
Square are fee-fimple, and entitle the owners to a vote for 
the county. Thele let from 40I. to 100 guineas per an¬ 
num, and are occupied by folicitors, conveyancers, and 
fpecial pleaders, frequently to the exclusion of the mem¬ 
bers of the inn ; they .fell from 350I. up to 2500I. per 
double fet. All thefe chambers pay 4I. 2s. annually to 
the fociety. 

Lineoln’s-inn Fields, as it is fometimes called, is the 
moft extentive fquare in the metropolis, or perhaps in 
Europe, the area containing not lets than ten acres. This 
fpacious fquare is fituated north-weft oi the inn, between 
the fouth fide of Holborn and the north fide of Portugal- 
ftreet. The fides of it, within the railing, are the exact 
meafure of the bale of the greateft pyramid of Egypt. 
The area of this lquare is formed into grals plats and gra¬ 
vel walks rand the whole is encompalfed with an iron pa-. 
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lifHde fixec! upon a (lone plinth. The north, weft, and 
fouth, tides of' it, are adorned with very elegant buildings, 
among which are thofe formerly belonging to the dujces 
of Ancafter and Newcaftle ; the firit in the centre of the 
weft fide, and the other, which is now divided into two, 
is at the corner of Great Queen-ftreet; and the eaft fide 
of it is bounded by the wall of the terrace in Lincoln’s- 
jnn-gardens. The north-fide of the fquare is called Hol- 
born-row; the weft fide Arch-row ; the fouth iide, Portugal- 
row ; and the eaft fide Lincoln’s-inn-wall. Had thi$ fquare 
been completed according to Inigo Jones’s plan, it would 
have been the moft beautiful in London. The defign 
was formed with that fimple grandeur which charafteriies 
moft of his works. Ancafter houfe, near Jhike-ftreet, is 
a fpecimen; and it was intended that the whole fhould 
have been built in the fame ftyle ; but there were npt p. 
fufficient number of people qf tafte to accompliih fo great 
3 v*ork. In its prefent ftate, many of the hqufes are grppd 
and noble; but the beauty anfipg from uniformity is want¬ 
ing. This fquare was the place chofen for the execution of 
lord Ruftell, who was beheaded in the middle of it on the 
aift of July, 1683, 

It would certainly be a moft defirabje thing if the centre 
of-this fquare were occupied by forne national monument 
devoted to the memory of all the worthies pf Britain, 
from Alfred to the duke of Wellington, [9 whpfe yalour 
and bravery we are happy to find that a monument is go¬ 
ing to be raifed, by a fubfcription fee on foot, not by 
ftock-jobbers and wealthy nabobs, but by the fair. A 
moft gratifying and delicate idea ; for if, as Dry-den fays 
in Alexander’s Feali, “None out the brave dele rye the 
fair,” fo none but the fair fnould.crown the brav.e. The 
duehefs of York is at the head of the fuhfcrsbers, and the 
flint already received is confiderable. We recoiled! with 
pride that we hinted the idea at page 472.—Were y/e tp 
lugged a plan, it would he, to erect a building fit to re¬ 
ceive in the inlide paintings and flatties produced by 
JSnglilh genius ; and outfide fhould be pedeftals and niches 
deftined for the ftatues and bulls of our poets, hiftorians, 
and naval as well as military heroes. It might occupy 
about a tenth of the whole area ; i. e. about an acre, in¬ 
cluding a canal of water which fhould funrpund and fe¬ 
cit re the national temple. At prefent this large fquare is 
alvnoft without ornament; for the w.himfical projection of 
Mr. Soane, with ftatues and a fort oflpggia, the f'ubjedl of 
a long litigation, is not of importance fuliicient to be taken 
notice of; but the College of Surgeons delerves ouratten- 
■tion. It is fituated on the fouth fide of the fquare ; and 
has a back-entrance in Portugal.-ftreet. Now this is one 
of thofe productions of the art which will always add 
confequence to tins fpot they are placet! u,pon, and fho.w 
the magnificence and wealth of a great nation. Here 
-we -find that foiemn grandeur which arifes from a pro¬ 
per union of regularity and fimplicity ; and, although 
hypercritics have found fault with fqme parts of the 
building, we were fo plealed with the whole together, 
that we have caufed a drawing and an engraving of it to 
be made, in order that our readers may judge for tliern- 
felves. See Plate VII d. The -front is adorned with a 
-noble portico of the Ionic order, fupported by fix plain 
-columns ; and -we cannot help admiring the good fenfe 
and clailk.ality of the architect in drooling, that peculiar 
order of architecture, fince it took its origin where.the 
.firft man who exercifed fuccefsfully the art of healing 
wounds and curing* difeafes, was bom.—Hippocrates was 
a native of Ionia. The architrave tells the purport of 

-the edifice by this fimple infeription in railed bivifs.letters : 
.Coi/cE'C.ivm Regale Chiru.rgoicvm ; “ Royal College of 
Surgeons.” In the centre of a.plain courle, above the 

■entablature, are placed the arms of the college, with the 
fopporters; they may be delcribed technically thus.: 

•Quarterly ; -firit and fourth or, a ferpent rowedwith the 
•head ereft, vert; fecond and third argent, a lion cou- 
chant proper; overall, on a crofs engrailed azure, a regal 

•crown between two portcullifles in fefs, and as many an- 
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chors in pale, gold. Creft ; on a wreath a hawk regardant 
holding in his beak a broken arrow, all proper. Sup¬ 
porters. The dexter, the figure of Machaon, holding 
in his dexter hand an arrow, the point downward and 
broken off; the finifter, the figure of Podalirius, habited 
all proper.—Machaon was a celebrated furgeori, fon of 
Efculapius, and brother to Podalirius. He went to the 
Trojan war with the inhabitants of Trica, Ithorne, and 
CEchqlia; and exercifed theart of furgery among the Greeks, 
Homer fays, iu his catalogue of (hips, 

Acrx^wm hiQ 9T«lJe 
In’njp’ ctycc&u) Ilociafai/ito; »£e IU ii. 24.0. 

Thofe Podalirius and Machaon guide. 
To thefe his (kill their parent-god imparts,, 
Divine profeft'ors of the healing arts. Pipe, 

Machapn is mentioned by Virgil as having been con¬ 
cealed in t(ip jyhPdcp hprfe on the famous night which 
yvitnefted the d.eftruftion of Troy. Ain', ii. 263. Some 
fuppofe that he was killed before th.e walls of Ilipn by 
Eurypylus, the fqn of Tplepbqs.—Podalirjus, his brother, 
was prte of (the pupils of the famous centaur Chiron. 
At his return from the Trojan war, he was fh ip wrecked 
on the coaft of Carla, where he cured a daughter of the 
king of that place of a fevere and dangerous illnefs by- 
bleeding her ;n both arms ; which is the firft authentic 
record of the operatic?!) of blood-jetting. This and 
other eminent proofs of his jjdlj in the art of healing 
endeared him fo much t,o the C^rians, that after his death 
they built him a.temple, and p^jd him divine honours.—■ 
From this it may be inferred how appropriately thefe two 
chara£lerj> were chofen to fupport the arms pf the College 
of Surgeons.—On the eaftern fieje of the building, ar¬ 
ranged in cb.ftinft apartments, is the Hunterian Mujeuro, 
purchafed by parliament for the ufe of the college : it 
conliftspf above 2,9,099 anatqmical preparations, forming 
one of the greateit curiofuies, an.d the moft extraordinary 
aftemblage of the wonders and harmonies of nature, to 
be met with in any country. 

Portugal-ftreet leads into Clare-market, fo called from 
John earl of Clare, by whom, it was built and opened in 
the year 1656. It contains two market-houfes, many 
butchery and green-(hops, where provisions are fold per¬ 
haps more realpnable than in any other market in or near 
London. 

A large'portion of Vere-ftreet, Clare-market, and the 
adjoining neighbourhood, was built on land called St, 
Clement’s Fields ; and one of the eaxiieft erections was 51 
bowling-alley and tennis-court, fttuate in Bear-yard ; 
a name which is (till continued, and jeay.es no doubt the 
premiles were occafionally .ufed for the onc;e-popular di- 
verfion of bear-baiting. The tennis-court communi¬ 
cated with Vere-ftreet by a paffjige, according fo repute, 
near where the Bull’s Head is .now fituate',' and where 
Charles Gibbons, efq. (as he isltyledin the parifh books,) 
the proprietor, then refided. In 1660, there w>as eredtecl 
on the lite of the tennis-court a final I theatre, being the 
firit built after the reftoration ; and on Tluirftiay, Novem¬ 
ber 8th, in that year, it was opened with the play of 
Henry the Fourth, by the .company from the Red Bull 
under the direction of Thomas Killigrew. One event 
lias given fome importance to this theatre, in the biftory 
of rhe drama. Mr. Malone, with a clifcriinination not 
eafy to be controverted, fpppofes that here, on Saturday, 
Dec. 6, 1660, upon the performance of Othello, the firit 
time that fealon, “ it is probable an actrefs firit appeared 
or. the Eqglith ftage.” Though the prologue and epi¬ 
logue fpoken pn the occ.afion are in print, yet the name of 
the heroine is not preferved. At this houfe, Killigrew’s 
company continued during the feafons of 1661, 1662, and 
part of 166,3 j.a.nfl within that period obtained the title of 
“ The Kiiige and Queene’s Company of Players.” Ja 
the latter year they removed .to the new-built theatre in 
Drury-lane ; and it does not appear that this houfe was 
again ufed for dramatic reprefentatiohs’. Davenant, who 
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fhortly afterwards produced his Play-honfe to Lett, alludes 
to it by making a mufician fay, “Reft you merry ; there 
is another play-lioufe to left in Vere-ftreet.” Probably it 
remained unoccupied until Mr. Ogilby, the author of 
“ llinerarium Angliee, or Book of Roads,” adopted it, as 
(landing in a populous neighbourhood, for the temporary 
purpofe of drawing a lottery of books, which took place 
in 1668 ; and it was then, to diftinguifh it from the two 
neighbouring edifices in Lincoln’s-inn Fields and Drury- 
Jane, called the “ Old Theatre.” By another tranfition 
we find the volatile players fucceeded by auftere puritans. 
In 1675, the parifli-rates paid by the widow Gibbons 
(whofe hufband had then been dead feveral years) are en¬ 
tered for the “ Tennis-court i” which might be an error 
in the collector, who could not but remember that “ fuch 
things were,” as in the following year it is fitly defcribed 
as “ The Meeting-houfe.” The fame title is ufed in 1682, 
when, in confequence of an order in council for fup- 
prefling conventicles, feveral attempts were made by the 
conftables to take into cuftody the preachers who held 
forth at the “ Old Play-houfe in Vere-ftreet.” The build¬ 
ing muft have beer, very fubllantial, as, reputedly, it was 
the fame that was deftroyed by fire in 1809. 

Front Clare-market we naturally drop, through a nar¬ 
row paflage on the left, into Clement’s Inn.—The anti¬ 
quity of this inn carmot be afcertained, but it is men¬ 
tioned in a book of entries, dated in the 19th of Edward IV. 
Could Shakefpeare’s authority on the fubjeft of dates be 
relied on, it muft have been much older; for in the fe- 
cond part of his hiftorical play of Henry IV. he makes 
one of his juftices a member of that fociety : “ He muft 
to the inns of court. I was of Clement’s once myfelf, 
where they will talk of mad Shallow ftill.”—Adjoining to 
Clement’s Inn, on the weft, is New Inn.—Palling through 
this on the left, we get into Wych-ftreet, and crofs over 
into Lion’s Inn, faid to have been anciently a common 
inn, having the fign of the lion, and yet to have been 
in the pofttflion of the Undents and practitioners of the 
law ever fince the year 1420. For farther particulars of 
thefe three inns, fee vol. xi. p. 76, 7.—The opening into 
Holy well-ftreet has been lately faced, elegantly enough, 
with compofition or ftucco ; and a fhield, bearing the un¬ 
couth reprefentatidn of an ill-looking and cluinfily-drawn 
lion, imperfeClly informs the paffenger that this leads to 
Lion’s Inn. 

Meditating on this ill-ufed and mifreprefented animal, 
we prefently came to a fmoke-jack manufactory at the 
corner of Holywell-ftreet and Newcaftle-ftreet.: this re¬ 
minded us of another fet of formerly ill-ufed animals; for 
here the jacks, themfelves in motion with every breath of 
wind, feerned to proclaim a fweet and lafting repofe to 
the poor dogs, who, fome forty or fifty years paft, ufed to 
travel the whole day in a wheel, without getting any for¬ 
warder, in order to forward the meat of their mailers. 
The turnfpit-race of dogs is now loft in England, and we 
hope,every where elfe—for indeed, but little ingenuity 
was required to invent fome fort of machine to fet the 
mutton in motion before the fire. Farther, we confefs 
that it pains us to fee this faithful friend of man, the guar¬ 
dian of our houfes, who facrifices his own deep to our 
fecurity, the averruncus or defender of our perfons, de- 
bafed to drag in unfitting harnefs the butcher’s or baker’s 

truck. 
From Lion’s Inn we return to Temple Bar, in order to 

proceed from that point by another route.—Temple Bar 
has been fufficiently defcribed at p. 106. and the Temple, 

part of which is within and part without the city, under 
the article Inns of Court, vol. xi. p. 68 & feq. 

Clofe to Temple Bar is Shire lane, fo called from the 
circumftance of its dividing the city from the Ihire or 
county of Middlefex. It would be a uork.deferving of 
the thanks of the neighbourhood, if the magiftrates could 
hunt out a neft of cyprian harpies who hover about the 
entrance of this lane, to the great annoyance of the paf- 
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fengers. But thofe wafps have their hive there ; and, tHB 
it is completely overturned, there is no remedy to the evil.- 
It is a curious remark, that molt of thofe ftreet-walkers- 
have their particular diftriCV, a certain length upon which- 
they may parade night and day, but the limits of which 
they are not allowed to pafs. From the top of Ludgate- 
hill to Temple Bar, is one of the molt extenfive walks y. 
but fome are confined to the fpace from Bridge-ftreet to 
the Bar, while another fet goes as far as the entrance of 
St. Paul’s church-yard, but not a ftep farther.—The law,, 
of courfe, can have nothing to do with thefe regulations 5 

but they arife from certain bye-laws, or a kind of con¬ 
vention which they have made among themfelves; and atv 
initiation to the fifterhood is generally paid in gin or other 
palatable fees. One fet does not crofs the way, to intrude 
on the other fide, which exclufively belongs to another 
fet entirely different in manners and drefs, and not ap¬ 
pearing abroad perhaps till a later hour in the evening. 
“ They manage thefe matters better in France ;” where 
we underftand that every convent where thefe nuns go to 
perform their vefpers is under the direction of an abbefs, 
jocofely fo called ; and that the whole eftablifhment is 
under the immediate eye of the police. 

It might be interefting, perhaps, to fome of our readers, 
to have here a topographical defcription, and a fort of 
ichnography, of the appearance which the Strand, at its 
opening from the weft front of Temple Bar prefented a 
few years ago. The houfes approached in the Ihape of a 
wedge between the narrow opening of the Strand on the 
fouth, (fome of the houfes of which are yet (landing with 
over-hanging (lories,) and on the north a narrow lane 
called Butcher-row. There were old and ill-looking alros- 
houfes on the eaft of the church; and Butcher-row was 
continued by Holywell-ftreet, which ftill preferves a like-- 
nefs of it in the architecture of feveral of its houfes as 
well as in the narrownefs of the place.—Picket-ftreet, a 
noble and femicircular place, fo called in honour of the 
projector of this improvement, an alderman of London, 
has fuperfeded that dark and dirty row, and winds round 
the north fide of the church called St. Clement Danes. 
The houfes, which have been very unwifely built of an 
uncommon height, are more elegant than commodious 5. 
and the difficulty of finding purchafers fuggefted the ne- 
ceffity of difpofing of moft of them by lottery. Several 
are ftill uninhabited ; others are let to auctioneers, who 
(eem to be eager to make this fpot a fort of emulative 
market-place for all kind of merchandife of which their 
owners may wifh to difpofe for ready money. The en¬ 
trance towards Clement’s Inn prefents a (hort piazza 
adorned with columns, and contrafting moft abfurdly with 
the fliabby and narrow lanes to which it leads on the right, 
filled up with old-iron-ftiops, ballad-fingers, bird-fellersj 
and beggars. The other fide of the Strand has alfo re- 
fpeCtfully retired about forty feet from the church towards 
the fouth j daylight has been let into Milford-lane; and 
a femi-circular or crefcent-like row of good houfes, al¬ 
ready inhabited by reputable tradefmen, anfwers the north 
fide, and opens an eafier paftage to carriages. 

This part of the county of Middlefex is called the Li¬ 
berty of the Duchy of Lancaster, which was granted to Pe¬ 
ter of Savoy,from whom it pafled to the houfe of Lancafter, 
by Henry III. in the thirtieth year of his reign, in the fol¬ 
lowing words: “ All thofe houfes upon the Thames, which 
fometimes pertained to Brian de Infula, or 1’Ille, without 
the walls of the city of London,in the way or ftreet called 
the Strand, to hold to him and to his heirs, yielding yearly 
in the Exchequer, at the feaft of St. Michael the Arch¬ 
angel, three barbed arrows, for all fervices. Dated at 
Reading, &c.” The extent of this liberty includes ^11 
the buildings between the fouth fide of the Strand and 
the Thames, from Temple Bar to the eaft fide of Cecil- 
Itreet. On the north fide of the Strand, it reaches from 
Temple Bar to where the may-pole ltood ; that is, near 
the weft end of the church of St. Mary-le-Strand, and re- 
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jurns fiom thence through Holywell-ftreet, including all 
Butcher-row, (when Handing,) to Temple Bar. Beyond 
the may-pole, the liberty begins again in Catharine-ftreet, 
at the Fountain-tavern, and reaches from thence into the 
Strand, as far as Exeter Change; then turning up Bur- 
leigh-ftreet, it runs to within four houfesof Exeter-ftreet, 
whence it paftes through the buildings to the Fountain- 
tavern. Anciently this fpot was occupied by the palaces 
of the chief nobility, the names of which are Hill pre- 
ferved in the ftreets, &c. built on the files of thefe man- 
lions, and the gardens belonging to them. Hence we find 
here, Eflex-rtreet, Devereux-court, Arundel-ftreet, Nor¬ 
folk-ftreet, Howard-ftreet, Surrey-ftreet, Burleigh-ftreet, 
Exeter-ftreet, Craven-buildings, Drury-lane, &c. 

Since the improvement lately made, the firft objeft which 
ftrikes the eye, as we leave Temple-bar, is the parirti- 
church of St. Clement, and its fteeple; which contains a 
fet of bells, and a barrel-chime that plays every three 
hours a pfalm-tune, the 104th, in fo melancholy a mood, 
that the neighbours, waking in the dead of night, mult 
have been long tired of the too-often repeated ftrain.— 
Thefe chimes were frequent here anciently, and are Hill 
common in Germany and the Netherlands.—Cripplegate- 
church and St. Clement’s are the only ones in London, 
if we are not miftaken, which have retained the old and 
ufelefs falhion of fetting church-bells to play mufical tones 
to the deeping parifnioners in the night, or to the “ va¬ 
cant air” in the day, when the over-powering buttle and 
rattling of the ftreets make it impofiible for the drawling 
melody to be heard. To St. Clement’s chimes, however, 
we have no particular objection, as the facred bells per¬ 
form a facred tune; but what can the good citizens of Sa- 
lilbury think, when they llatedly hear the well-known 
tune of the anti-chriftian fong “ Life let us cherith” played 
©ff by the bells of one of their churches > 

This church was dedicated to St. Clement, a dlfciple 
of St. Peter—but whence the diftinftive appellation of 
“ Danes?” Baker fays it derived this name from having 
been the place of re-interment of Harold, whofe brother, 
Hardicanute, had caufed his body to be dug up and 
thrown into the Thames, where it was found by a fiflier- 
rnan, who “buried it in the church-yard of St. Clement, 
without Temple-bar; then called the church of the Danes.” 
William of Malmeflmry mentions a church here, before 
the arrival of the Danes, which, he fays, they burnt, to¬ 
gether with the monks and abbot; and that they con¬ 
tinued their favage and facrilegious fury throughout the 
land. He then goes on ; “ Defirous at length, to return 
to Denmark, they were about to embark; when they were, 
by the juft judgment of God, all (lain at London, in a 
place which hasjfozce been called the Church of the Danes.’* 
There is alfo another reafon given for the denomination 
of this church; namely, that, when moft of the Danes 
were driven out of this kingdom, thofe few that remained, 
being married to Englifli women, were obliged to live be¬ 
tween the Ifle of Thorney (Wellminfter) and Caer Lud 
(Lud-town, or London), where they built a fynagogue, 
which was afterwards confecrated, and called, “Ecclerta 
dementis Danornm.” This is the account given by 
Fleetwood, the antiquary, recorder of London, to the 
lord-treafurer Burleigh, who refided in this parilh. The 
old church was taken down in 1680, and the prefent 
ftruflure erefted in 1682, under the direction of firChrif- 
topher Wren ; but the fteeple was not added to it till 
fome years after. It is a very handfome ftrufture, built 
entirely of ftone. The body of it is lighted by two feries 
of windows ; the lower plain, but the upper well orna¬ 
mented ; and the termination is by an attic, whofe pilaf- 
ters are crowned with vafes. The entrance, on the fouth 
fide, is by a portico, to which there is an afeent of a few 
fteps ; the portico is covered with a dome, fupported by 
Ionic columns. On each fide the bafe of the fteeple, in 
the weft front, is a finall fquare tower, with its dome. 
The fteeple is carried to a great height in feveral ftages ; 
where it begins to diminilh, the Ionic order takes place,. 
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and its entablature fapports vafes. Tfat next fiage is of 
the Corinthian order; and above that Hands the Com po¬ 
lite, fupporting a dome, which is crowned with a fmaller 
one, whence rifes the ball and its vane. This church is 
a reflory, the patronage of which was anciently in the 
Knights Templars; but, after paffing through feveral 
hands, it at length came to the earls of Exeter, in whom 
it Hill remains. The length of this church is ninety-fix 
feet, its breadth fixty-three, and its height, to the roof,' 
forty-eight feet; and the altitude of the fteeple is about 
a hundred and forty feet. 

From the weft end of St. Clement’s, the Strand con¬ 
tinues on the fouth ; and Holywell-ftreet and Wych-ftreet, 
on the north, run up to St. Mary’s, commonly called the 
New Church in the Strand. The original church belong-* 
ing to this parifh is mentioned fo.early as the year 1222, 
when it was named “ St. Mary and the Innocents of the 
Strand but how long it had ftood before that time is 
uncertain. It was then fituated on the fouth fide of the- 
Strand, nearly oppofite to the prefent edifice ; but was 
taken down in 154.9, by order of Ed ward Seymour, duke 
of Somerfet; which depriving the parilhioners of a place 
of worfhip, they joined themfelves to the church of St. 
Clement Danes; and afterwards to that of St. John Eap- 
tift in the Savoy, where they continued till the year 1723. 
At length, the aft having parted forerefting the fifty new 

churches within the bills of mortality, one was appointed 
for this parifh, and the firft ftone laid on the 25th of Fe¬ 
bruary, 1714. It was finiftied in three years and a half, 
though it was not confecrated till the firft of January, 
1723, when, inftead of its ancient name, it was called St. 
Mary-le-Strand. It was the firft built of the fifty new 
churches; and is a very fuperb, though not a very exten¬ 
sive, edifice : it is mafly, without the appearance of being 
heavy, and formed to ftand for ages. At the entrance 
on the weft end is an afeent by a flight of fteps cut in the 
fweep of a circle. Thefe lead to a circular portico of 
Ionic columns covered with a dome, which is crowned 
with an elegant vafe. Thej columns are continued along 
the body of the church, with pilafters of the fame order 
at the corners, and in the intercoluminations are niches 
handfomely ornamented. Over the dome is a pediment 
fupported by Corinthian columns, which arc alfo con¬ 
tinued round the body of the ftrufture, over thofe of the 
Ionic order beneath ; between which are the windows 
placed over the niches. Thefe columns are fupported on . 
pedeftals, and have pilafters behind with arches fprung 
from them, and the windows have angular and circular 
pediments alternately. A handfome baluftrade is- carried 
round the top, and its fummit is adorned with vafes, one 
of which fell down a few years fince, and killed a man on 
the fpot. The fteeple is light though folid, and orna¬ 
mented with compofite columns and capitals. The whole 
building is furrounded by a dwarf Itone wall, ornamented 
with very ftrong and handfome iron rails.-- This church 
is a reftory, the patronage of which is in the biftiop of 
Winchefter. The value of the living is two hundred and 
twenty-five pounds per annum, befides furplice-fees ; of- 
which fum one hundred pounds'was fettled by aft of par¬ 
liament, and one hundred and twenty-five pounds is raifed 
by a pound-rate upon the inhabitants in lieu of tythes. 

On the fite of this church, until its ereftion, ftood a 
maypole, which on May-morning, as well as on other 
days of feftivity, was decorated with ftreamers and garw 
lands of flowers, and much referred to by the maidens 
and youths of London and YVeftminfter; when taken 
down, it was found to be one hundred feet in length. It 
was obtained by fir Ifaac Newton, and conveyed to Wan- 
ftead Park in EiTex, at that time the feat of-fir Richard- 
Child, afterwards lord Caftlemain, where, under the di- 
reftion of the Rev. Mr. Pound, it was placed for the erec¬ 
tion of a teleficope one hundred and twenty-five feet long, 
the largeft then in the world, which was given to the 
Royal Society by Monf. Hugon, one of its members. 
Pope has immortalized this maypole in the following lines ■„ 

Amidft 
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Amidft tlie area wide they took their (land, 
Where the tall maypole once o’erlook’d the Strand: 
But now, fo Anne and piety ordain, 
A church collefts the faints of Drury-lane. 

We may, at a proper time, fay fomething more upon 
the origin of May-games and May-poles, which, though 
now out of fafhion, are Hill connected with fome parts of 
our hiftory.—See p. 72, 73, and 451, of this volume ; alfo 
the article Game, vol. viii. p. aoi-3. _ 

Weft ward from Eflex Houfe, mentioned vol. xi. p. 68. 
flood the bifhop of Bath’s inn, which in the reign of Ed¬ 
ward VI. was fevered from the bifhopric, and granted to 
lord Thomas Seymour, high admiral, when it received the 
name of Seymour Place. It came afterwards into the 
pofleflion of Thomas Howard, earl of Arundel, who, on 
the attainder of the high admiral, purchafed it of Ed¬ 
ward VI. with feveral other mefluages in the parifli, for 
41I. 6s. 8d. when its appellation was changed to Arundel 
Houfe. Though this building covered great extent of 
ground, it appears from Thane’s views of it to have been 
low and mean. When it was pulled down, and the four 
flreets bearing the family name and titles were erefted 
on its file, there was a defign to build a manfion-houfb 
for the family out of the accumulated rents, on that part 
of the gardens next to the river, and an aft of parliament 
was obtained for the purpofe ; but the plan was never 
executed. We have feen two views of this houfe on the 
bank of the Thames well executed, though on a very finail 
fcale, by Hollar ; and they fold for eleven guineas each, 
although four guineas might have covered the engraved 
part of the copper upon which they were originally etched. 
They were fcarce—and our readers know that, with print, 
pifture, coin, and manufcript, colleftors, fcarcity is every 
thing! It turns nonfenfe into wit, unfinifbed engravings 
into mafter-pieces, daubs into fine produftions, rubbilh 
and obliterated pieces of metal into valuable medals, and 
gives credit to unedited or unreprinted old pamphlets, 
which to their want of intrinfic merit alone owe their 
having never been thought worthy of revival. Seep. 317. 

At the weft end of Wych-ltreet, and the fouth end of 
Drury-lane, flood the ancient manfion of the noble fami¬ 
lies of Drury and Craven, and alfo that of the queen of 
Bohemia, the unfortunate daughter of James I. The re¬ 
mains of the latter have been lately taken down to make 
way for a new equeftrian theatre, under the direftion of 
Mr, Aftley, called the Olympic Pavilion, which, in com¬ 
petition with the Amphitheatre near Weftminller-bridge, 
exhibits feats of horfemanfbip, rope-dancing, &c. See. 

Drury-houfe was built, according to Pennant, by fir 
William Drury, a moft able commander in the Iriih wars, 
who unfortunately fell in a duel with fir John Boroughs, 
in a foolifh quarrel about precedency. During the time 
of the fatal difeontents of the favourite Eftex, it was the 
-place where his imprudent advifers fefolved on fuch coun- 
fels as terminated in the deftruftion of him and his ad¬ 
herents. This houfe afterwards came into pofieffion of 
•the heroic William lord Craven, who, in 1673, was created 
earl Craven. Part of it is now a public houfe ; and on 
,the fite of another part is erefted a court called Craven- 
buildings, at the upper end of which was a portrait of this 
hero in armour, with a truncheon in his hand, mounted 
on a white horfe. It was fuppofed that this illuftrious 
nobleman afpired to the hand ot his royal neighbour, 
whofe battles he had fought; and that he fucceeded, and 
married her privately. This conjefture was not a little 
ftrengthened fome years ago, when, on digging in the 
ftahte-yard behind both houfes, a fubterraneous commu¬ 
nication was difeovered between them. 

Crofnng over from Little Drury-lane, we find Somerfet 
Houfe.-—This is one of the nobleft pieces of architect ure 
which London can boall of; and, when you have feen 
St. Paul’s bafihea and the royal looking palace of Somer¬ 
fet-Houfe, you leek in vain within the bills of mortality 
for any thing that can be compared to them. Foreigners, 
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ufed to the lofty ruins of ancient Rome, and of the high 
edifices of modern Paris, are naturally apt to find this 
building too low; and indeed, were it twenty feet higher, 
it would have much more effeft and majefty. The cele¬ 
brated and juftly-admired hofpital at Greenwich labours 
under the fame *defeft. If Somerfet Houfe difplays a no¬ 
ble appearance in the Strand, what (hall we fay of the vievr 
of it from the Thames ? Here the aftonillied eye ranges 
from the rippling furface of the waves to the top of the 
“grand corps,” which is the centre of the whole; and a 
noble terrace fupported by arches, through which the cu¬ 
rious fight winds along, as we row before them, into myf- 
tarious cavities, feems to defy other countries to boaft of 
a more majeltic fabric. 

It was originally built, about the year 1549, by the 
duke of Somerfet, uncle to Edward VI. and proteftor of 
England, who demolifhed the palaces of the bilhops of 
Chefter and Worcefter, and an inn of chancery called 
Strand-inn, with the church of St. Mary le Strand, that 
flood there ; an-d alfo the Strand-bridge. Mr. Pegge gives 
a particular account of thefe places refpeftively ; and then 
proceeds—“What is now a llreet, called the Strand, was 
at that time no more than a highway, leading from London 
weftward to the village of Charing, where Hood queen 
Eleanor’s crofs, and a few houfes; from whence, in a right 
line, you was led on, through open fields, to St. James’s 
houfe, lately an hofpital, but then a royal houfe. This 
highway, being the property of the crown, as fuch was 
eafily modified to accommodate the king’s uncle, and con- 
fequently there was little difficulty or hardfcip upon the 
fubjeft in the change it underwent by levelling ; and on. 
the whole, perhaps, the road was rendered better by the 
change.” By Stowe’s account, there was not any current 
of water under this bridge ; for, fays he, in the autograph 
remaining in the Britifh Mufeum, “then had ye, in the 
high llreet, a fair bridge, called Strand-bridge, and under 
it a lane, which went down to the Strand, fo called from, 
being a banque of the river of Thames.” But here Stowe 
fpeaks of it as if it were in his own time, and not with 
reference to the reign of king Edward VI. or toany prior 
period. Maitland, on the other hand, tells us, that there 
was a rivulet under the bridge; for, fays he, “a little to 
the eaft of the prefent Catharine-ftreet, and in the high 
llreet, was a hand fome bridge, denominated, from its litu- 
ation, Strand-bridge, through which ran a final! vvater- 
courfe from the fields, which, gliding along a lane below, 
had its influx to the Thames near Someriet-ftairs.” In 
this account we ffiould incline to believe Maitland ; be- 
caufe lanes do not often become rivers, though the beds 
or rivers, by a diverfion of their courfes, may become lanes. 

Befides demolilhing the places we ha>'e mentioned, the 
duke availed himfelf of the materials he obtained front 
the church of St. John of Jerusalem with its tower, (fee 
p. 106.) and the cloillers on tile north fide of :St. Paul’s 
church, together with the chapel and xharnel-lioule, all 
of which.he caufed to be deltroyed lor this purpofe; .and 
the building from him obtained the name of Somerfet- 
houfe : but, the duke being foon after attainted, it fell to 
the crown. 

In this palace Anne of Denmark, queen to James I. 
kept her court, whence it was called Denmark-houfe dur¬ 
ing that reign; but it foon after recovered the name of 
the founder. It was afterwards the reiidence of queen 
Catharine, dowager of Charles II. and, by an aft palled 
in the fecond year of the reign of his. prefent inajetty 
George III. it was fettled upon his queen for life; but 
has fince been exchanged for Buckinghatn-houfe. 

This palace confided of feveral courts, and had a gar¬ 
den behind it fmiated on the bank of the Thames. The 
front next the Strand was adorned with columns and 
other decorations, and in the centre was a handfome gate 
that opened into a quadrangle. On the fouth fide of this 
quadrangle was a piazza before the great hall, or guard- 
room : beyond which were other courts that lay on a de- 
feent towards the garden. The back-front next ■ tits* 

Thames 
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Thames was added to it by Charles IT. and was a magni¬ 
ficent ftru&ure of free-done, with a noble piazza, built 
by Inigo Jones. In this new building were the royal 

'apartments, which commanded a beautiful profpeft of the 
river and the adjacent country. The garden was orna¬ 
mented with ftatues, (hady walks, and a bowling-green ; 
but, as none of the royal family had refided there after 
queen Catharine, dowager of Charles II. feveral of the 
officers belonging to the court were permitted to lodge in 
it; and a great part of it was for fome time ufed as bar¬ 
racks for i'oldiers. In Somerlet-yard, on the welt fide of 
the palace, were coach-houfes, (tables, and a guard-room 
for the ufe of the foldiers on duty ; the gateway to which 
fronted Catharine-!!reet. 

The propriety of erecting the public offices, neceffarily 
connected with each other, on the fame fpot, had long 
been perceived by the government; when, in 1775, the 
conveniency of this old building, which already belonged 
to the crown, pointed it out as the molt eligible fituation 
for the purpofe. An aft of parliament was therefore ob¬ 
tained for embanking the river Thames before Somerfet- 
houfe, and for building on the ground thereof various 
public offices which were fpecified, together with fuch 
others as his majelty (hould think proper. See the article 
Architecture, vol. ii. p. 119, 20. To the account there 
given we have little to add.—The entrance from the Strand 
is by three arches, which open to a fpacious veltibule, 
uniting the ftreet with the back front, and ferving as the 
general accefs to the whole edifice; but more particularly 
to the Royal Academy, and to the Royal and Antiquarian 
Societies ; the entrances to all which are under cover. 
This veltibule is decorated with columns of the Doric 
order, whofe entablatures fupport the vaults, ornamented 
with well-chofen antiques ; among which the ciphers of 
their majefties and the prince of Wales are judicioully 
intermixed. Ove.rthe central doors, in this veltibule, are 
two bulls, executed in Portland-ftone, by Mr. Wilton ; 
that on the Academy-fide reprefents Michael Angelo 
Buonarotti, the firII of artifts ; that on the fide of the 
learned Societies, fir Ifaac Newton, the firft of philofo- 
phers.—The Royal Academy, by the kindnefs of his pre¬ 
lent majelty, has been accommodated with the whole of 
the right fide of the veftibule ; where a lobby, decorated 
with calls of the belt antique ftatues and bas-reliefs, opens 
on the right into the fecretary’s apartments and the Mo¬ 
del Academy. Facing the entrance, the noble llalrcafe 
prefents itfelf, moll majeftically adorned with a gigantic 
call of the famous Farnefian Hercules, fenced behind with 
brafs-wire to prevent its receiving any injury. The rooms 
above are—the Library; the Antique Academy; the 

- Council Room, containing the diploma-pidures of the 
academicians for feveral years ; and above, the Large 
Room, where the ftudents receive leitures upon the parti¬ 
cular fciences connefted with the art of painting, as ana¬ 
tomy, drawing, perfpeftive, See. and where they ltudy the 
naked figure under the direction of able profefibrs. See 
Academy, vol. i. p. 46. The exhibition of paintings, 
drawings, and fculpture, is every year in the months of 
May and June.—On the other fide, the Royal Society has 
part of the whole pavillion. An anti-chamber, which is 
common to them and the Society of Antiquaries, leads 
to the Meeting-room, where we find feveral portraits of 
the fucceflive prefidents.—The Antiquarian Society has 
its library on the ground-floor, which is open to the mem¬ 
bers every Wednefday. The day of meeting is every 
Thurfday, except vacation-times. It is the fame for the 
Royal Academy. See farther under the article Society. 

Nearly oppofite to Somerfet-houfe is Catharine-ftreet, in 
which we find the Morning Herald, the Champion, the 
Morning Advertifer; and above, in Brydges-ftreet, the 
News, the Antigallican ; whilft below, in the Strand, and 
only a few yards from them, we meet the Morning Poll 
and Morning Chronicle, as oppofite in principles as in 
fituation, the Courier, the Pilot, &c. &c. as if thefe paper- 
kites to which morning and evening the eyes of the cu- 
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rious are powerfully drawn, bad tacitely agreed to neftle 
all together in one place.—Nothing can more plainly (how 
the reading-charadier of the prefent times, than a (late- 
ment of the number of newfpapers printed and circulated. 
In London there are publiflied feventeen newfpapers daily, 
and eighteen or nineteen every Sunday, belides eighteen 
once or twice a-week. The following particulars are 
added from the Pifture of London for 1812: “Of the 
morning-papers, there are fold about 17,000 ; of the daily 
evening-papers, about 12,000; and of thofe publiflied 
every other day, about 10,000. There are alfo about 
26,000 fold of the various Sunday papers; and about 
20,000 of the other weekly papers : in all, the enormous 
number of 232,000 copies per week; yielding to their 
proprietors from the fale 5800I. and from advertilements 
2000!. more ; of which the revenue to government is full 
4000I. and the net proceeds to the proprietors about 1000b 
per week. The remaining 2800I. affords employment and 
fubfiltence to about 50 writers and reporters, 300 printers, 
100 vendors, and 100 clerks and afliftants ; befides paper- 
makers, Ifationers, type-founders. See. full 200 more. 
If to thefe be added the weekly calculation of 250,000 
copies of provincial papers, yielding io,oooi. per week, 
and lupporting the induftry of 1500 perfons ;—what a 
wonderful idea is afforded of the agency and influence of 
the prefs in this empire; and how ealily is it accounted 
fer, that we are the molt free and molt intelligent people 
on the face of the earth !” Sec Magazine, Newspaper, 
and Review ; alfo Journal, vol. xi. p. 273. 

Catharine-ftreet afeends by a gentle Hope towards Ruf- 
fel-ftreet, changing its name at the corner of Exeter-ftreet, 
and affuming that of Brydges-ftreet; on the north-eaft; 
end of which, rofe at laft, from its nearly-forgotten allies, 
the play-houfe of Drury-lane, which now (lands in noble 
fur.plicity to greet our fight. But this building does not 
make at diftance fo fine an objeft as did the former one. 
From Blackfriars bridge we could fee that noble roof, 
crowned by the fane, upon which flood the ftatue of the 
god of mufic and poetry, who, 

-when vengeful Vulcan’s flames arofe, 
And roll’d in raging volumes through the (hades 
Of ftartled night, elate and fierce, alfail’d 
His tripod-trampling- feet, and (acred lyre- 
indignant fell amidft the inferior blaze 
Of fublunary fire!—with dreadful cralh 
He fell—and groan’d !—the parched walls around 
Shook to their bales, and return’d the found. 

The grand entrance is in Brydges-ftreet, as before ; and 
leads to a capacious hall, on one fide of which, and front¬ 
ing the entrance, is a large door leading to a rotunda, in 
which the paflages to the different parts of the theatre are 
concentrated. This is furmounted by a hemifpherical lan¬ 
tern, round the infideof which is a paffage leading to the 
faloon. The falcon is a fpacious room over the hall, and 
of the fame dimenfions as the hall beneath. A great ad¬ 
vantage in point of decorum is obtained by this arrange¬ 
ment, as the company in the faloon is completely fepa- 
rated from the boxes, the whole diameter of the rotunda 
being interpofed between them. The (fairs are broad, 
capacious, and lead in the molt convenient manner to the 
different tiers of boxes ; the pit is fmaller than that of 
Covent-garden theatre. From the fiage to the hack of 
the drefs-boxes, the fpace is fixteen feet lefs than in that 
theatre; and, between box and boxacrofs, the diftance >9 

alfo lefs by feven feet. As in old Drury, there are private 
boxes round the pit, and under the drefs circle. Thefe 
are eight on each fide, but with only four compartments 
in front, in the form of Saxon arches. There are three 
circles for boxes, each of which contains twenty-fix boxes 
in thirteen compartments, except the front of the upper 
tier, in which the two-ftiiiling gallery advances. The up¬ 
per boxes project over the lower, the whole being fup- 
ported by twelve gilt fluted columns, with Egyptian pe- 
deftals. The area of the boxes, following the form of 
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the whole building, are in the Shape of a horfe-Shoe ; 
but the extremities are not made to approximate in or¬ 
der to meet the narrow front of the ftage, but, by taking 
a fweep in the contrary direction, afford to the com¬ 
pany neareft to the performances an excellent view. Thus 
the audience-part forms three-fourths of a circle, which, 
making fome little allowance for the deviation in the drop 
within the profcenium, may be faid to be completed by the 
circular fweep which connects the outer wall of the boxes 
with the profcenium. The Infixes by which the houfe is 
lighted, are made from defigns formed by the architect. On 
the ftaircafes, at each pillar, are placed antique lamps. 
Melpomene and Thalia are placed in the niches on either 
fide of the profcenium, above the cornice ; and the royal 
arms are painted on the femi-circular pannel formed by 
the arch which appears to furmount the two pillars over 
the profcenium. Thefe are done with a mold afionifhing 
firength of relief, fo that the We can hardly decide whethef 
they are carved or painted. The uniform (hape of the back 
wall of the boxes gives an unobstructed range to the found, 
at the fame time that its thicknefs (three feet) is an effec¬ 
tual fecurity againfi the fpreading of flames. In the corri¬ 
dors which furround and lead to the boxes, the floors are 
formed of ftone, and reft upon brick arches without any 
intermixture of timber. Another wall, three feet thick, 
furrounds thefe corridors. By an invention of Col. Con¬ 
greve, water is laid on to all parts of the building: 
the refervoir will contain 200 hogfheads, which will fup- 
ply the pipes for half an hour; and the directors of the 
York-buildings Waterworks have engaged, by means of 
fteam-engines, to replenifli the refervoir. The feenes 
move on an iron railway. The whole amount of expen¬ 
diture, including feenery, wardrobe, and all the other 
property neceflary to be provided for opening the the¬ 
atre for theatrical performances, amounted to about 
350,000!. 

Thus much of the interior, in which there is nothing 
wanting to elegance, convenience, comfort, or fecurity. 
But experience has often taught us, that we Should form 
very erroneous conceptions of the interior Structure of 
the mind, both as to its elegance and utility of attain¬ 
ment, were we judge of it from the firft impreflions pro¬ 
duced by the exterior frame in which it is embodied. It 
is thus with the new Drury-lane theatre. The facade or 
front exhibits along fquare and almoft-flat mafs of ftone- 
work. It may be divided into a centre and Tides. The 
fides about half the breadth of the centre; and each con¬ 
stituted by a pilaftrade of two columns, fupporting the 
plained: entablature poflible. This entablature extends 
along the centre, but with only the moulding of the ar¬ 
chitrave in the latter. On the entablature is an unadorned 
parapet, or furmounting of the front. Between each pi- 
lafter is an aperture, or blank door, correfponding in cir¬ 
cular Shape and fize with three doors in a line with thele 
two ; above which doors are five windows, the centre 
ones ornamented with pediments. The centre ftar.ds on 
an elevation of three Steps. Two pedeftals immediately 
project from the wall, in the Shape of half a hexagon or 
fix angled figure, on each Side the middle door; they are 
each Surmounted by an elegant iron tripod, on which refts 
a handfome lamp, and two cylindrical pedestals, l'ur- 
mounted by Similar objects, are, except their bales, de¬ 
tached about two feet from the building. The Side of the 
Strutture exhibits a long range of fifteen arched doors and 
windows, above which is another row of thirteen win¬ 
dows, running a little above the middle elevation of the 
wall, the remainder of which is ornamented with a cor¬ 
nice, and has an attic elevation at the corners. Two 
niches, in a line with the upper windows, appear in the 
wall immediately over the fide doors. The whole is in 
unifon with the front. In fine, the proportions are all 
Symmetrical, harmonious, and agreeable; and its afpefil 
would have been more pleafing, had the whole building 
been faced with artificial ftone, instead of the front alone. 
But, if the appearance of a Structure Should be as expref- 
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five as poflible of its life, then this is not the exterior of 
a theatre, but rather of a Quakers’ Meeting, for it exhi¬ 
bits very little indication of a place appropriated to dra¬ 
matic amulements. Of all its deficiencies, its greatest is, 
its being without either colonade, arcade, or portico ; 
not merely becaule thofe objects are in themfelves beau¬ 
tiful, but becaufe they are eflentially ufeful to the visitors 
in rainy weather. For this ufeful purpose, porticos and 
ambulatories were generally attached to the Roman thea¬ 
tres. From an account published in the Monthly Maga¬ 
zine for Jan. 1812, it appears, that the entrance of this 
houfe was intended to be “ furmounted by a fine colonade 
fupported by eight pillars.” 

The beauty of the inferior, the natural curiofity of the 
public to See a new thing, and the circumstance of there 
being but one other theatre in this va(t metropolis, con¬ 
tributed to fill the houfe during the firlt feaSon ; and the 
fecond feafon, which has lately clofed, has been rendered 
highly prod uftive by the firft appearance of Mr. Kean, whofe 
powers of afling have rendered it extremely difficult to 
procure a feat in the theatre on his nights of performance. 
—This Jioule is built to afford fitting-room for 2810 per- 
fons: 1200 in the boxes, 850 in the pit, 4.80 in the lower 
gallery, and 280 in the upper gallery. The architect is 
Mr. B. Wyatt. 

Drury-lane, is fo called from Drury-houfe, which flood 
at the fouth end of it near Little Drury-lane. Pennant, 
Says, “ It is Singular that this lane, of later times So no¬ 
torious for intrigue, Should receive its title from a family- 
name, which, in the language of Chaucer had an amorous 
Signification : 

Of bataiile and of chevalrie. 
Of ladies love and drucric. 

Anon I wol you tell.” 

Some writers have lately found, fault with Pennant for 
understanding here the word druerie in a fenfe fo contrary, 
they Jay, So diametrically opposite, to its original Signifi. 
cation, which they pretend is “ modefty and decency of 
deportment.” We muft in this instance Support Mr. Pen¬ 
nant, and obferve, that the word, as ufed in Chaucer, is 
entirely French ; and comes from the adjective dru, 

“ vveli-fledged, ftrong, frolicfome;” as a bird that has all 
his feathers, and is ready for amorous Strife. The French 
fay, Ce gaillard ejl dru ; meaning, that “ he is a frolicfome 
young man, fit for love and courtfliip.” Hence we con¬ 
clude, that, if ever the word has obtained the other mean¬ 
ing, it muft have been taken aftray from the genuine Ho-, 
nification.—This place was not lefs famous for intrigue 
formerly than it has been in later times. In the forty- 
fixth number of the Tatler it is thus humouroufly' de- 
feribed : “ There is near Covent-garden a Street, known 
by the name of Drury, which before the days of Christi¬ 
anity, was purchased by the queen of Paphos, and is the 
only part of Great Britain where the tenure of vaiialace 
is Still in being. All that long courfe of building is un¬ 
der particular districts, or ladyfiips, after the manner of 
lordships in other parts, over which matrons of known 
abilities prefide, and have, for the fupport of their age 
and infirmities, certain taxes paid out of the rewards of 
the amorous labours of the young. This feraglio of 
Great Britain is difpofed into convenient alleys and apart¬ 
ments, and every houfe, from the cellar to tiie garret, in¬ 
habited by nymphs of different orders, that perfons of 
every rank may be accommodated with an immediate con- 
fort to allay their flames, and partake of their cares.” 

A few yards from the front of Drury-lane theatre, we 
get a fide view of that of Covent-garden ; and approach¬ 
ing the fouth entrance of Bow-Street, a place long famous 
for the attendance and t ran fact ions at the head office of 
the police kept there, we catch the afpeft of that e!e°-ant 
play-houfe, as we have had it reprefented in Plate VLI d. 
To our engraving, which, as far as the limits of the cop¬ 
per would allow, moil faithfully reprefents this buildino- 
we Shall join Some observations upon the architecture, in- 
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tenor and exterior, of this magnificent ftructure ; and en¬ 
deavour to explain thofe principles of fcience, by which 
alone fuel) a building ought to be judged. 

Mr. Smirke, jun. the architefl, has fele<fled, and upon 
very juft grounds of preference, the Doric ftyle of archi¬ 
tecture, which, in majefty, fimplicity, and itrength, fo 
much excels the other orders. The front of the theatre 
occupies one half of that fide of Bow-ftreet neared to 
Covent-garden ; and, upon our firft approach, we are (truck 
■with the aftonifhing breadth and majeftic fimplicity of the 
building. The portico, in the centre, is of the fame pro¬ 
portions as thofe in the portico of the temple of Minerva 
at Athens ; and the charaCteriftics of Greek architecture 
are preferved in the other parts of the front. The co¬ 
lumns of the portico, we believe, with the exception of 
thofe of St. Peter’s at Rome, and thofe in the temple of 
the Acropolis, are the largeft of any exiiting building in 
Europe. The mouldings on the exterior of the building, 
the architraves round the windows, in fliort every part, are 
correct examples of Greek forms and purity. In the lower 
part of the front a fuite of arcades extends from one end 
to the other; and there is no decoration introduced which 
does not tend to the general effect and character of the 
whole.—The front of the building is terminated at each 
end by two pilafters; and the figures of Comedy and Tra¬ 
gedy are placed in niches between them. There is a 
breadth of plain furface under each niche, by means of 
which, the efreCt of the figures is very much allilted. The 
bajfo relievos in front are each about forty-five feet long, 
and are executed with the fame relief as thofe in the tem¬ 
ple of Minerva, which were the work of Phidias. The 
projection of the molt prominent figure not exceeding 
three inches, they have a peculiar effeft from the plain 
furface behind them, and, being flightiy indented, harfh 
fliadows are avoided. They thus form a part of the ge¬ 
neral character and prevailing fimplicity of the ftruCture, 
and coniiitute a modeft decoration and delicate enrich¬ 
ment. Under the portico, in the fame relief as the other 
balfo-relievos, the king’s arms are introduced. 

The main walls of the theatre, which are about one hun¬ 
dred feet in height, and of a proportionate thicknefs, rife 
confiderably above the other parts of the front ; and arched 
openings have been judicioufly introduced, by which the 
chimneys are concealed, and the water is difeharged front 
the great roof. In the other fronts of the building all 
architectural decoration has been omitted; but the fame 
flowing lines, the fame exaChiefs of proportions and purity 
of parts, the fame noble fimplicity and character of levere 
grandeur, is preferved throughout.—The building is en¬ 
tirely infulated ; but a communication has been preferved 
between Hart-ltreet and Bow-ltreet, and the piazzas in 
Covent-garden. 

But in a work conducted upon principle, having faid 
thus much, having praifed the architect, not only for his 
talle and genius, but for his knowledge of the rule, and 
Itrict conformity to it; it is but jultice to the public not 
to cover him with indiferiminate eulogy, but to apply the 
rule as well where it apparently makes againlt him as 
where it is in his favour. Ought not the entablature in 
the front of the building to have been one unbroken line ? 
ought it to have been divided into compartments ? In this 
llyle of building, the Doric order, nothing is admilfible 
for the mere purpofe of ornament. Every thing mult 
have an immediate or prefumable reference to utility. 
According to this principle, the entablature is fuppofed 
to be the ltrap, or vinculum, by which the parts are bound 
together. Now it is evident that this idea neceflarily in¬ 
volves unity and continuity. There is no itrength in a 
cord thus minutely fnapped. This divifion, moreover, 
was not necefl'ary for the purpofe of comprehending the 
figures of the baflo-relievos. According to all exiiting re- 
liques of the pure Greek Doric, they might have been in¬ 
troduced in the interftices of the tryglypbs. Divifion al¬ 
ways takes from effect; it belongs to ornament, but not 
to fimplicity. 
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There is one peculiar praife which belongs to this build¬ 
ing—It is the only exiiting fpecimen of pure Greek ar¬ 
chitecture, uncorrupted by Roman or Gothic appendages. 
It is filled up as it were from the remaining fliell of the 
Acropolis at Athens. Mr. Smirke has caught from the 
temple of Minerva the general idea; the proportions, the 
parts, the finifhing, are all his own ; in a word, it is a 
building of which Athens would not have been aihamed, 
and of which England, therefore, may be reasonably proud. 
—Like every true work of art, it does not command at¬ 
tention by its mere mafs; the effect is purely given to :t 
by the art, the harmony, the mind, of the workman. The 
mafs, the brick arid mortar, and all that was done by the 
trowel and the plane, belong to Mr. Copeland ; the order 
and effect, the man agitans mo/cm, to Mr. Smirke. It is 
he that has lifted the mafs into lightnefs, and, like the 
Atlas in the fable, carries it with majelty and fimplicity 
on his (boulders. 

The fpecimens of the fine arts exhibited in the Sculp¬ 
ture of the front are representations of the ancient and 
modern drama, in bafi'o relievo. Thedefigns are clafiical, 
and the execution mafterly. The piece reprefenting the 
ancient drama is to the north of the portico, and that re¬ 
prefenting the modern drama is on the South fide. 

Ancient Drama.—In the centre three Greek poets are 
Sitting. The two looking towards the portico are Arif- 
tophanes, representing the old comedy, and (neared to 
the SpeClator) Menander representing the new comedy. 
Before them Thalia prefents herfelf with her crook and 
comic mafk, as the objeCt of their imitation. She is fol¬ 
lowed by Polyhymnia playing on the greater lyre, and by 
Euterpe on the Smaller lyre; Clio with the long pipes, 
and Terpfichore, the mufe of aClion or pantomime. Thefe 
are Succeeded by three nymphs crowned with the leaves 
of the fir-pine, and in fuccindt tunics, representing the 
hours or feafons, governing and attending the winged 
horfe Pegafus. The third fitting figure in the centre, 
looking from the portico, is aEfchylus, the father of tra¬ 
gedy. He holds a Scroll open upon his knee; his at¬ 
tention is fixed on Wifdom, or Minerva, Seated oppofite 
to the poet, and diftinguifhed by her helmet and (liield. 
Between yESchylus and Minerva, Bacchus fiands leaning 
on his fawn, becaufe the Greeks represented tragedies 
in honour of Bacchus. Behind Minerva dands Melpo¬ 
mene, or Tragedy, holding a Sword and mafk; then fol¬ 
low two Furies, with fiiakes and torches, purfuing Oredes, 
who dretches out his hands to Supplicate Apollo for pro¬ 
tection. Apollo is represented in the quadriga, or four- 
horfed chariot of the fun. The lalt-defcribed figures re¬ 
late to part of JEfchylus’s tragedy of Oredes. 

Modern Drama.—In the centre (looking from the por¬ 
tico) Shakefpeare is fitting; the comic and tragic maiks, 
with the lyre, are about his feat; his right hand is railed, 
exprefiive of calling up the following characters in the 
Temped: fird, Caliban, laden with wood; next, Ferdi¬ 
nand, fheathing his Sword; then, Miranda, entreating 
Profpero in behalf of her lover; they are led on by Arid 
above, playing on a lyre. This part of the compofitiou 
is terminated by Hecate (the three-formed goddefs) in 
her car, drawn by oxen, defeending. She is attended by 
Lady Macbeth, with the daggers in her hands, followed by 
Macbeth turning in horror from the body of Duncan be¬ 
hind him, In the centre (looking towards the portico) 
is Milton, Seated, contemplating Urania, according to his 
own description in the Paradife Loft. Urania is Seated 
facing him above ; at his feet is Sampfon Agoniftes chained. 
The remaining figures reprelent the malque of Comusj 
the two Brothers drive out three Bacchanals, with their 
daggering leader Coinus. The enchanted Lady is Seated 
in the chair; and the (cries is ended by two tigers, repre¬ 
fenting the transformation of Comus’s devotees. The 
defigns of both baffo-relievos, and the models of the an¬ 
cient drama, are by Mr. Flaxman. The models of the 
modern drama, and the execution in (lone, are by Mr, 
liofli. 

The 
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The eorapofition and executive part oF tliefe haffos re¬ 
lievos, are entitled to every praife; the characters, in the 
main, are marked with much boldnefs and precifion : 
there is a fpirit of poetical imagery in the allegorical and 
ideal appendages, which gives to this fculpture a kind of 
epic dignity, not unworthy the genius of the mailer, from 
whom the general idea has been caught. With refpefl, 
however, to character and propriety and that peculiar cor¬ 
rect nefs which one expeCts to find in a work aiming at 
refinement, there is an error of fuch magnitude as to de- 
ferve pointing out. The artift has very properly intro¬ 
duced Shakefpeare as the head of the modern drama, 
conjuring up his Profpero, his Caliban, and Ariel, and 
all the creation of the Tempeft ; hut Profpero, Caliban, 
and Ariel, are real embodied characters—they have a dra¬ 
matic perfonal entity, and are not, like the air^drawn dag¬ 
ger of Macbeth, the mere idea and notion of the mind, 
under the impulfe of violent pafiion. But in the fculp¬ 
ture of the ancient drama the artift has confounded the 
two ideas, and given a perfonal form and reprefentation 
to a mere notion and afreCtion of the mind. In the 
Choephoroi of iEfchylus, the Furies have no exiftence 
beyond what they afifume in the terror of Oreftes: he fees 
them in his mind’s eye, and in the dill:racied vifion of his 
fears and remorfe. The fiflion of poetry will allow this ; 
but the fculptor muft not out-herod Herod : he muft not 
play the poet with the poet—he muft not extend the ex¬ 
travagance, and give flelh and blood to what the poet has 
been contented to leave mere fancy and pafiion. This is 
certainly an error on the part of propriety. 

Statues feven feet in height, reprefenting Tragedy and 
Comedy, are placed in niches in the wings of the theatre. 
Tragedy, on the fouth wing, is a fine figure, holding the 
tragic malk and dagger: the fculptor is Mr. Rofii. Co¬ 
medy holds the fhepherd’s crook or pedum on her right 
fhoulder, and the comic malk in her left hand : this is 
the workmanlhip of Mr. Flaxman, and occupies the 
northern wing.—We have little to remark upon the 
llatues. The figures are good in themfelves; but, if 
we regard them diftinelly from their appendages, they 
are not fufliciently charafleriftic : a ftatue or painting 
fhould declare itfelf, feen at any difiance, without re¬ 
quiting a minute infpeftion of the attributes; but thefe 
ftatues, ftripped of their attributes, convey no precife 
idea : they are what you pleafe ; a Mufe or a Pomona. 
Let us carry our minds forward, and fuppofe that we ffiouid 
find thefe ftatues a hundred years hence, ftripped by ra¬ 
pine or accident of their appendages—would it be pof- 
fible to affix to either of them the charafler of Tragedy or 
of Comedy ? Now Tragedy and Comedy are decided cha- 
raflers of themfelves: the malk, the bowl, and buflein, 
ftiould not be required to diftinguifli them. Sculpture 
2nd fancy have already afiigned to them naked and ab- 
ftraff peculiarities. They are, moreover, too fmall for 
the building; as mere figures, the parts of them, the ad- 
juftment of the drapery, and the quantities, are excellent; 
we could only wifti to have feen what would have dif- 
tinftly marked them as Tragedy and Comedy. It was 
not correct, we think, nor confiftent with the ample gran¬ 
deur and fevere dignity of the Doric order to mount 
them upon lofty pedeftals, and to cut them down to the 
fize of the human figure. It would have been better if 
they had no other pedeftal than the bafement of the niche 
in which they Hand, and had mounted to the fpring of 
the arch without artificial elevation. 

Interior of the Theatre.—The entrance from the piazza is 
by a double flight of Hone fteps ; the walls are alfo of 
ftone, and the whole is lighted by antique lamps, placed 
on tripods of bronze. Talle and judgment have concurred 
in producing the union of beauty and convenience. No¬ 
thing can be more elegant than the ornaments, and no¬ 
thing more perfect than the accommodation provided for 
the public. The communication from one part of the 
houfe to another is complete, being facilitated by flair- 
cafes, by which one may go from the ftage or the pit to 
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the upper gallery, In a few minutes. Large refervolrs of 
water have been judicioufly formed, from which pipes lead 
to every part of the lioufe. Thefe conduits are of a very 
confiderable diameter, and would in an inftant inundate 
any fpot to which it might be neceffary to direft the flood. 
Within the folid parts of the walls, and indeed in the 
very heart of the building, are introduced ventilators, for 
the purpofe of oeconomifing and diftributing the air. The 
houfe, therefore, is always capable of being purified and 
refrefhed, and, in figurative language, may even be faid 
to refpire. 

The ltage, in height, breadth, and efpecially in depth, 
appears to be of admirable dimenfions, and excellently 
adapted to fcenic ftiow and proceflions. The boxes, ex¬ 
cept thofe over the fide-doors, are not fuffered to intrude 
upon the profcinium; a proper departure from the common 
practice. On each fide of the profeenium are two lofty 
pilaflers in fcaliogla, with light gilt capitals; between 
which,are the ftage-doors and managers’ boxes, &c. Thefe 
fupport an elliptical arch, the centre of which rifes to the 
height of thecieling; the whole forming a fpeciesof cove. 
It is divided into compartments by burniflied-gold 
mouldings and ftiles with wreaths of oak and the double 
rofe of England ; the thillle and fhamrock in gold are like- 
wife introduced. In the centre of each compartment is 
a filver branch of palm; all thefe ornaments are carved 
in bas relief. The king’s arms are placed upon the enta¬ 
blature, in the centre, below the arch; they are carved 
into alto relievo, and gilt. The drop curtain reprefents 
a grand national fquare, furrounded by the ftatues of mi¬ 
litary and naval officers, with charafteriftic baffo relievos. 
Standards taken from the foe appear fufpended between 
the pillars of an open colonnade. A triumphal arch opens 
into the fquare, in the centre of which is a magnificent 
ltrufture, encircled alfo with baflb relievos; and on a pe¬ 
deftal at the top of the dome ftand three iiatues, repre¬ 
fenting the fifter kingdoms pointing to their heroes,' and 
their trophies of viftory. The ventilator, which is the 
cap of the cieling, is made upon an entirely new princi¬ 
ple : inftead of coming down, and forming a dark gap, 
as it did formerly, it is now level with the reft of the del¬ 
ing, and can be opened and Unit at pleafure, according to 
the temperature of the houfe. The whole forms an union 
Afield, the centre of which is the rofe of England, encir¬ 
cled with the fleur-de-lis; and the other national orna¬ 
ments are picked in with the union colours. The blue, 
which was found rather too dark at the firft lighting up, 
has been foftened, and now accords better with the gene¬ 
ral effect. 

There are three tiers of boxes, which are difpofed ia 
a fenficircular form, and afford a perfeft view of the flage 
from every point. The front of the boxes was at firft: 
uniformly of a cream colour with Greek ornaments in 
gold upon a pink ground and gold mouldings. But at 
prefent, the ornament in the firft circle of boxes con fills 
of wreaths of oak, encircling the red and white rofe; on 
the fecond circle is introduced the thiftle, in octagon 
pannels, with fprigs of oak in the fpandrills; and on the 
third circle is the ffiamrock, impannelled by clofely-woven 
laurel, and having fprigs of oak, as in the circle below. 
Thefe ornaments are carved in bas-relief and gilt, and are 
laid on a ground of light ftone-colour; they continue 
throughout each circle, leparated only by fmall gilt pilaf- 
ters, on which are carved a lion’s head over a branch of 
palm, filvered on a pannel of laurel foliage. Thefe carry 
the columns, lupporting each circle, which are of bur- 
nifhed filver. The horizontal mouldings on each circle 
are richly carved and gilt. The cuftiions and leats are 
fcarlet, and the backs of the boxes are painted with a rich 
rofe-coloured red. In each box there are three rows of 
feats, with light-blue coverings; but to the drefs-boxes 
have been lately added an additional row of feats in the 
front; the balket boxes are confequently diminiihed, 
and thrown back. A Ikreen, to prevent the draught of 
air, has been made on each fide. The three circles of 

boxes 
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iloxes are furnifhed with large chandeliers, elegantly 
mounted, made by Collins at Temple-bar: they are chafte 
and beautiful in their defign, which appears to be af¬ 
ter the ftyle of Piranefi, forming a graceful canopy of the 
richeft cut drops, of which there are at leaft live and 
twenty thouland : they were all modelled and cut for the 
purpofe on an entire new falhion, and they produce a In'ftre 
almoft equal to the diamond. The mountings are alfo 
coftly and elegant, combining ftrength and beauty. They 
are forty in number, fufpended from a rich filver bracket 
in front of the three tier of boxes and over the ftage-doors; 
the latter are large and magnificent, bearing nine lights 
each; thofe in front of the boxes bear five and fix lights 
each. The pit, befides its ufual lateral pafl’ages, has two 
central ones, which extend through its whole length 
from the front boxes to the orcheftra, an improvement, 
the advantage of which is molt beneficially felt, both in 
egrefs and ingrefs, when the houfe is crowded. It ought 
alfo to be mentioned, that the feats in the pit are gradu¬ 
ally elevated in a manner which greatly conduces to the 
Convenience of the audience. The eye of each individual 
is raifed fo high, that the head of the perfon fitting be¬ 
fore him will fieidom intercept his view of the ftage. The 
feats are twenty-five inches broad. The upper gallery 
is divided into five compartments, and may be thus con- 
fidered a tier of five boxes, with a feparate door at tho 
back to each; thefe doors open into a fpacious lobby, one 
fide of which is the back of the gallery, and the other the 
exterior wall of the theatre, with the windows into the 
ftreet. The lobby to the middle gallery beneath is limi- 
larly fituated. One great advantage attends this conftruc- 
tion ; in fummer, the doors of the galleries and the win¬ 
dows of the lobbies being left open, the audience in thofe 
parts cannot be opprefled by the heat, as in the former 
theatre. The flight of flairs to the upper gallery c'onfifls 
of 120 fteps; and the number of bricks laid down in feven 
months amounted to feven millions; a circumftance which 
may afford an idea of the magnitude of the edifice, and the 
celerity with which it was built. The materials are of 
the bell quality, and the building is moll fubllantial and 
fecure. Previous to its opening, its ftrength was tried by 
immenfe leaden weights placed on the feveral tiers, greatly 
Exceeding the weight of the molt crowded audience that 
could be comprefled into the houfe, and yet the building 
did not in any point give way. In the conftru&ion of 
this fplendid edifice, the calamitous fate of the late two 
great winter-theatres was not forgotten. Every means of 
lafety againft fire, or other accident, that ingenuity could 
devifie, has been adopted. At all convenient intervals are 
ilrong party-walls, with iron doors, by which, if a fire 
were to break out, it would be confined within that 
particular compartment, and be prevented from fpreading 
through the houfe. The fire-places are alfo made with 
the grates turning upon a pivot, by which means the 
front can be moved round to the back, and the fire is thus 
extinguilhed without the poflif>iliry of accident. Water- 
pipes are alfo infinuated into every part of the houfe, 
through which they are fp'read like veins through the hu¬ 
man body. Great brafs cocks, which,-when turned, would 
pour the contents into the houfe, prefent themfelves to 
the eye in the lobbies and other open places. We ought 
-to have mentioned a very great improvement in the doors, 
which not only facilitates admiflion, but which affords the 
moft fatisfaClory means of fecurity, in cafe any accident 
fhould render the immediate evacuation of the theatre ne- 
ceflary : • the doors, now, in Head of opening backwards 
or forwards, upon touching a fpring. Aide laterally, and 
are wholly removed from the paflages. 

In fpite of the late din of Bellona, the peaceful influ¬ 
ences of Thalia and Melpomene have maintained their af- 
■cendency in the JBritilh metropolis. The abfurd modern 
dinner hours of 7, 8, and 9, o’clock, have doubtlefs in¬ 
terfered with the frequent attendance of the upper ranks 

„at entertainments which take place between the hours of 
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fix and eleven ; yet two theatres, each capable of contain¬ 
ing 3000 perfons, arc moderately filled, and often crowded, 
through afeafoil of 200 playing nights. It is a prevail¬ 
ing weaknefs of mankind to depreciate the merit of 
every thing contemporary, and to refer all greatnefs to 
paft ages. This prejudice tinClures the writings of dra¬ 
matic fiat lefs than thofe of all other critics; yet we are 
convinced, that, in all the varied and eflential features 
of dramatic entertainments, no age has approached the 
perfection of the prefent. We may not have as contem- 
pOrariesa Shakefpeare, an Otway, a Rowe, 01a Congreve; 
neither were thofe men contemporaries of any Angle age; 
but we enjoy an equal degree of diverfe genius" in our 
contemporaries, Sheridan, Cqlrfian, Cumberland, O'Keefe, 
Dibdin, Tobin, Murphy, Inchbald, Cowley, Hoare, Mor¬ 
ton, Holcroft, and Reynolds,names which characterize the 
ftge of George III. and which will be duly eftimated by 
pofterity when viewed in conjunction with their prede- 
ceflors in the line prefented by the common perfpeCtive of 
all pall time. In like manner, if in regard to actors we 
do not enjoy the contemporaneous talents of fuch pheno¬ 
mena aS Garrick, Booth, Cibber, Quin, Woodward, Foote, 
Shuter, Pritchard, and Clive; yet no age could boaft in 
their refpeQive sKnes of ailing, of powers, greater.than 
thofe exhibited by oar own contemporaries—Kenderfon, 
Kemble, Siddoris, Edwin, Lewis, Munden, Fawcett, Cooke,, 
Young, Farren, King, Bannilter* Jordan, Emery, Ma ¬ 
thews, Litton, Lovegrove, Elliiton, and Kean. No Angle 
age ever poflefled fo great a variety of real excellence, "or 
more originality, difciplined by education and by the im¬ 
proved tafte of the public, which has reduced the bufinef* 
of the ftage to the precifion of a fcience. Greater public 
encouragement was certainly never bellowed on dramatic 
genius in all its departments, than in our days. Mr. She¬ 
ridan realized 3000I. by the fale only of his altered play of 
Pizarro; and authors of fuccefsful pieces receive from the 
theatre, from 250I. to 500I. and of the purchafer of the 
copy-right for publication, from iool. to 400!. Each the¬ 
atre employs as aClors, artifts, muficians, and mechanics, 
from 200 to 250 perfons, at Hilaries, which vary from 30I, 
to 2I. a week. Many favourite performers receive 50!. a- 
night as often as they perform ; and thirty or forty per¬ 
formers belonging to each houl'e have benefit-nights, by 
which many of them net 5 or 600I. Nor are the liberal 
profits derived from the London boards the foie reward 
of favourite performers; for, during the fummer recefs, 
they make from 30I. to iool. per week by engagements at 
various provincial theatres, many of which vie in lize and 
fplendour with the metropolitan eftablilhments. The pre¬ 
fent theatres hold about 650I. each, and when crowded 1 
about 750I. The nightly expenfes arifing from falaries, 
and various incumbrances on the proprietors, are about 
200I. fo that, if the houfes be taken at a mean of 400I. per 
night, the net profits of a leafon of 200 nights, can be 
little Ihort of 40,0001. to the proprietors. Hence the reader 
will perceive, that, if dramatic genius were not refpefta- 
ble in the prefent day, it would not be for want of recom- 
pejice; for the theatres in Goodman’s Fields and Old 
Drury, in which Garrick acquired his fame and fortune, 
did not hold above 200I. and could not therefore be ex¬ 
pected to net to the proprietors above io,oool. per an¬ 
num. And to go a little farther back, in the year 1731-2, 

the fum of ten or twelve thoufand pounds was thought 
amply fufficient for building a new play-houfe; and the 
expected profits were about 3000I. per ann. See Gent. 
Mag. for Feb. 1732. and Monthly Mag. for June i’8i4. 

We now come to Covent-Garden Market; and, had we 
the penofthemqft elegantPerfian poets,fo fond of introduc¬ 
ing flowers and fruit in their love-fongs and erotic poetry ; 
were we pofleffed of that glowing imagination with which 
they borrow fimiles from the daughters of the gardens to 
exemplify the 1'weet objeCls of their love; we could not 
give our readers an adequate idea of the afpeCl of this 
place at an early hour in the months ox May, June, and 

6U July. 
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July. It feems as if Flora had tranfported thither the 
whole of her empire; and the perfumes of the divers fruits 
and flowers brought from under the dewy hands of morn, 
with all their native flavour and delightful bloom, is, 
without exaggeration, wafted by the riling zephyr to a 
great diftance around.—We have fometimes furmifed 
the prefence of that combination of multifarious fweets 
from Temple Bar between four and five o’clock in the 
morning, when the wind blew gently from the weft; and 
it reminded us of the pleafant groves of Portugal, Pro¬ 
vence, Italy, and the Archipelago Iflands. As an original 
defcription of this market will undoubtedly be relilhed 
by our readers, we fhall endeavour to write it on the fpot, 
as the prefent objects ftrike us, and the moving fcene fets 
our mind alfo in lympathetic motion. 

Approaching from Rufl'el-ftreet, we pre at firft invited 
to take a walk under the piazza, which extends from part 
of the eaft to nearly the whole northern fide of the fquare. 
This piazza, which, we doubt not, the architect had in 
his mental view when he erected the Palais Royal at Pa¬ 
ris, as it now Hands, is a remaining proof of the Ikill of 
Inigo Jones, who here is more liiinfelf than where we 
mentioned him laft. It was intended to go all round 
the fquare. Hotels, confectioners’ fl’.cps, and auctioneers’- 
rooms, occupy the ground-floor of the colonnade, if we 
may call it fo, and add confiderable life and agitation 
to the place. The fouth-ealt fide of the market is occu¬ 
pied by the Hummums, a fort of bagnio, where, upon tem¬ 
porary emergencies, town and country gentlemen may 
find all forts of accommodations confident with morality 
and decency, if not more. The fouth fide offers nothing 
■worthy of our mention ; but on the weft we find the 
church of St. Paul, tovent-garden ; for this diftinClive 
appellation is generally and properly added, in order to 
prevent confufion. This church was erefted by the earl 
of Bedford, for the ufe of his tenants, prior to the year 
1638; in which year, as appears from a manufcript in the 
Harleian collection, a difpute between the earl and the 
vicar of St. Martin’s in the Fields, relative to the right of 
patronage, was heard before the privy council; by whom 
it was determined, that it Ihould be a chapel of eafe to St. 
Martin’s parilh, until an aft of parliament could be palled 
for making it parochial. After the fettlement of this djf- 
pute, the chapel was confecrated by William Juxon, bi- 
Ihop of London, on the 27th of September in the fame 
year. The unlettled period which followed prevented the 
palling of an aft as agreed on; however, on the 7th of 
January, 164.5, the lords and commons, fitting at Weft- 
minfter, iffued an ordinance, whereby it was leparated 
from St. Martin’s, and conftituted an independent parilh, 
with power to eleft officers, and raife money for the necef- 
fary expenfes of the new eftablifliment. But, this being 
an illegal ordinance, an aft of parliament was obtained 
immediately after the reiteration of Charles II. for the 
lame purpofe, by which the patronage of it was vefted in 
the earl of Bedford, his heirs and afligns. 

This church is remarkable for its majeftic fimplicity. It 
is faid, on the authority of lord Oxford, that, when the 
earl engaged Inigo Jones to build it, he told him that the 
pariftiioners had long importuned him with begging for a 
church, “ were it even as plain as a barn.” To which the 
architect replied, “Well, then, they (hall have the hand- 
fomeft barn in England.” In the front is a plain but no¬ 
ble portico, of the Tufcan order, executed in the molt 
tnalteriy manner; the columns are maffy, and the inter- 
columniation large. Though as plain as poflible, the 
building is happily proportioned. The walls are of brick, 
but were cafed with ftor.e about the year 1788, at an ex- 
penfe of eleven thoufand pounds, including the other re¬ 
pairs at that time. The windows are of the Tufcan or- 
•der, to correfpond with the portico; and the altar-piece 
is adorned with eight fluted columns of the Corinthian 
•order. The roof was entirely of wood, and confidered a 
■molt inimitable piece of architefture, being fupported by 
ike walls alone. Unfortunately this was deltroyed by a 
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fire, which confumed the whole interior of the church* 
on the 17th of September, 1795 ; fince which it has been 
repaired, and is very little different from its original ap¬ 
pearance. The patron of this parilh enjoys the unuliul 
privilege of dominating a churchwarden ; the reftor no¬ 
minates another, and the parilhioners eleft a third. 

In front of this church, whenever an eleftion of mem- 
bers to ferve in parliament for the city of Weltminlter 
takes place, temporary huttings are erefted, wherefrom 
pledges of honour, of impartiality, and of patriotifm 
chiefly, are verbally given to the gaping conllituents and 
the multitude attending the ceremony—where the moft 
grofs abufe flies from the mouths, and fometimes the 
hands, of the liberty-boys and democracy-mad populace, 
to the very face and ears of the patient candidates, who, 
like martyrs in their agonies, bear the cruelty of their 
tormentors with cheerfulnefs and good grace, in hopes of 
obtaining the crown of viftory. Chairing is a ceremony 
often performed round the market and adjacent llreets, 
when, after a ftrenuous oppofttion and a labouring poll, 
fome favourite of the free people is carried in a chair upon 
the (boulders of the mob; a fcene not peculiar to Welt- 
minfter, and 16 well reprefented by 'the celebrated Ho¬ 
garth, that we need only refer our readers to it. From 
tiiefe huftings the populace generally repair to their pub¬ 
lic breakfalls, dinners, and other entertainments offered 
to the independent eleftors as far as can be done citrd the 
limits of “ bribery and corruption.” And then we are 
reminded of what Montefquieu in hisEfprit des Loix, tells 
us about “ a people who are never free but one fortnight 
in feven years, and then do not know how to ufe their 
liberty:” an obfervation the depth of which is aftonilh- 
ing in a foreign author, and ought to have been made by 
a countryman of Locke. Yet juftice compels us to own, 
that our belt hiftorian, and our belt commentator on the 
Englilh laws, were both Frenchmen. It is curious to re¬ 
mark, that the light and volatile fpirits of that nation will 
fometimes take thetroubleof thinkingforothers, when they 
generally (brink from the talk of thinking for themfelves. 

Within the fquare is held the market for vegetables, 
flowers, and fruit; and it is indifputably the belt for 
thofe articles in the metropolis. Several rows of booths 
and (hops are erefted tranfverfely from north to fouth and 
from eaft to weft. The herb-ftiops, and higher clafs of 
fruiterers, whofe windows often exhibit the anticipated 
produce of fumrner in fpring, and the haltened treafures 
of autumn at the beginning of fummer, occupy the fouth 
row, with two or three delightful nurfery-like (hops for 
living plants, blowing and bloflbming oppoflte to them ; 
and where the decent matron purchales beauties to adorn 
her drawing-room ; the humble mechanic mignionet and 
fweet-williams to decorate the little garden at the front 
of his houfe; and the Cyprian, a well-known index to 
her apartments in fetting-off her window with flower-pots. 
This laft cultom, it is worthy of remark, was known fo 
early as the times of Horace and Juvenal. The welt fide 
is occupied by flowers and nofegay-fellers; the north is 
more particularly devoted to roots and larger forts of kit¬ 
chen-garden produce, as cabbages, carrots, cauliflowers, 
artichokes, &c. whilft the eaft feems to have appropriated 
to itfelf the department of fmaller merchandile, as peafe 
and beans in their feafon, cherries and ftrawberries in 
their turn, See. The centre (by what fort of accident 
and incongruous affociation, we cannot guefs) is filled up 
with bird-lellers, dealers in old iron, and large difplays of 
crockery-ware. 

The place whereon the greateft part of the church and 
market is fitualed, was anciently a large garden, belong¬ 
ing to the abbot and convent of Weltminller; whence it 
received the appellation of the Convent Garden, which it 
(till retains, with a tiifling variation. At the fuppreflion 
of the religious houfes by Henry VIII. this garden de¬ 
volved to the crown ; and, in the year 154.7, Edward VI. 
conferred it upon the duke of Somerfet. Upon his at¬ 
tainder, it returned into the hands of the king j who, on 
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the 9th of May, 1552* granted It, with a field on the 
north fide, denominated the Seven Acres, though, from 
its length, more commonly called the Long Acres, to 
John earl of Bedford. Long Acre is now a handfome 
llreet, abounding with coach-makers.—Soon after Edward 
had granted the precinft of Covent-garden to the earl of 
Bedford, he built a houfe therein for his town refidence. 
This houfe, which, till the year 1704, flood on the north 
fide of the Strand, where at prelent the lower end of 
Southampton-ftreet is fitinted, was a mean wooden build¬ 
ing, fhut out from the ftreet by a brick wall, and with a 
garden behind, under the north wall of which the mar¬ 
ket was kept; but, when Southampton-ftreet, Taviftock- 
ftreet, and Maiden-lane, were erefted on the lite of Bed- 
ford-houfe and gardens, the market was moved farther 
into the fquare. 

Coming down again into the Strand, through Catha¬ 
rine-ftreet, we turn weft toward Exeter’Change. Where 
Doiley’s warehoufe now (lands, was a large tnanfion, 
erefted by fir Edward Cecil, fon of the firft earl of Exeter, 
who was, by Charles I. created Vifcount Wimbledon and 
Baron Putney. Stow, in his Annales, p. 1044, fays, that 
it was burned quite down in November 1628 ; and that 
the day before his lord (hip had the misfortune of having 
part of his houfe at Wimbledon, in Surry, blown up by 
gunpowder. At the back of Doiley’s, toward Exeter- 
ftreet, there were formerly ruins, which were probably 
once a part of Wimbledon-houfe.—There have been few 
ihops in the metropolis that have acquired more celebrity 
than Doiley’s warehoufe ; which induces us to go a little 
into the hiftory of it, indeed as far as the tradition of the 
neighbourhood has furnilhed us with the means. We 
have been told, that the original founder of the houfe 
(who probably was a refugee that, after the revocation of 
the ediCt of Nantz, fought an afylum in this kingdom) 
formed a connexion in the weaving-branch of bufinefs 
with fome perfons in Spital-fields, whofe manufactures, 
molt judicioufly foftered by government, and molt pa¬ 
triotically encouraged by the nobility, See. were juft then 
afeending toward that eminence which they afterward at¬ 
tained. Doiley was a man, it is faid, of great ingenuity ; 
and probably having alfo the bell aftiftance, he invented, 
fabricated, and introduced, a variety of fluffs, forr.e of 
which were new, and all fuch as had never been feen in 
this kingdom. He combined the different articles, filk 
and woollen, and fpread them into fuch an infinite num¬ 
ber of forms and patterns, that his (hop became a mart of 
iafte, and his goods, when firft ilfued, the height of falhion. 
To this the Speftator alludes in one of his papers, when 
he fays to this effeft, viz. that, “ if Doiley had not, by 
his ingenious inventions, enabled us to drefs our wives 
and daughters in cheap Huffs, we Ihould not have had the 
means to carry on the war.”'—In another paper, the gen¬ 
tleman that was fo fond of linking bold ftrokes in drefs 
characleriltically obferves, “ A few months after I brought 
up the moduli jacket, or the coat with clofe lleeves. I 
liruck this firft in a plain Doiley; but, that failing, I (truck 
it a fecond time in blue camlet;” which alfo was one of 
Doiley’s (tuffs..—In Vanbrugh’s Provok’d Wife, the feene 
Spring Gardens, Lady Fanciful fays to Mademoifelle, 
pointing to Lady Brute and Belinda ; “ I fear thofe Doi¬ 
ley Hulls are not worn for the want of better clothes.”— 
This warehoufe was equally famous, indeed, in our very 
early times; it was the grand emporium for gentlemen’s 
night-gowns and caps. In the former part of the eigh¬ 
teenth century, all the beaux that ufed to breakfalt in 
the coffee houfes appendant to the inns of court liruck 
their morning ftrokes in this elegant dilhabille, which was 
carelefsly confined by a falh of yellow, red, blue, green, 
See. according to the tafte of the wearer 5 thefe were alfo 
of Doiley’s manufacture. This idle falhion was not quite 
worn out even in the year 1765 ; we can remember hav¬ 
ing feen fome of thofe early loungers, in their night¬ 
gowns, caps, Sec. at Will’s, (Lincoln’s-inn-gate, Ssrle- 
ftreetj) about that period. 
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It appears, by the plan of London puhHfhed in the year 
1600, that the great width of the Strand lay before the (at 
that time) magnificent palace of Somerfet-houfe; which 
width continued exactly as it does at prefent, to the build¬ 
ings of the earl of Exeter, the wall of whole court made 
the fame angle as is now to be obferved at the corner of 
Polito’s Menagerie. The ground behind the adjoining 
lioufes, and extending to the backs of thofe on the fouth 
fide of Exeter-ftreet, for a great number of years lay en¬ 
tirely wafte. When the l'urveyors, appointed by MeflYs. 
Garrick and Lacey to examine Old Drury, reported that 
that theatre was in a very infirm Hate, they contemplated 
the purchafe of this ground in order to ereft a new one 
upon it. But whether the two managers wanted to make 
too good a bargain, or the proprietor had too great an 
idea of its value ; or whether, upon a clofer inlpeftion, 
they found, by lightening the upper works and extend¬ 
ing the lower, (that is, taking oft’ half the (hilling-gallery 
and adding it to the boxes, thus inverting the column of 
fociety and placing the capital at the bafe,) Drury, as 
Quidnunc fays, “would laft their time,” is uncertain ; but 
certain it is, that the negociation failed ; and, although 
they did not wilh to pull an old houfe over their heads. 
Hill they thought the chance of it was a lefs evil than the 
l'ilk of building a new one: they therefore, by the help 
of propping, patching, and plaftering, fuppprted, in its 
declining ltate, the old fabric which liad long fupported 
them. 

Upon the incorporation of the Society of Artifts in 
1765, a part of the ground that we have mentioned was 
taken by James Paine, efq. who had juft then finilhed Sa- 
lilbury-ftreet, and who built upon it that elegant fabric 
which is now the Lyceum. This was intended for an 
academy and exhibition-room to anticipate the royal efta- 
blilhment then in content plation ; and we think that there 
were leveral annual exhibitions in it. To ereft this build¬ 
ing the laft velliges of Exeter-houfe were demolilhed. 
Thefe confided of a large room, and one or two fmaller, 
which had been ufed for a variety of purpofes. As, for 
inllances; one time, in an evening, a fquare paper lan- 
thorn, in illuminated charafters, informed the public, that 
books, Sec. were to be fold by auftion ; at another, the 
ingenious Mr. Fiockton, with a brazen trumpet and a 
brazen face, announced that the facetious Mr. Punch and 
his merry family were ready to receive company of any 
defeription. This room had firft been ufed as a Roman- 
catholic private chapel; and in our own times had, we 
think, been a receptacle of wild beads, a fchooj of defence, 
the audience-chamber of thofe beautiful Houynhnms the 
panther mare and coll, the. apartment wherein the white 
negro girl and the porcupine man held their levees ; and, 
in Ihort, applied to many other purpofes equally extra¬ 
ordinary.—The Lyceum itfelf, to come to our own time, 
has been employed for various purpofes, having had no 
fixed defignation. In the year 1789, the veteran Dibdin 
(lately deceafed) firft occupied a part of it, where he pro¬ 
duced his Whim of the Moment, the firft of a feries of 
entertainments of a fimilar kind (under other names and 
at different places), of which the whole was written and 
compofed, recited and fung, by himfelf. Here he pro¬ 
duced his Poor Jack, his Greenwich Penfioner, Chelfea 
Penlicner, and many more of the bell fongs in the Eng- 
lifih language ; and fome perfons will Hill contrail the ex¬ 
cellence of thefe fongs with the trifling (not to fay def- 
picable) nature of the recitations by which they were 
lining together and introduced.—This place has been 
more recently ufed for exhibitions of views on the pano¬ 
rama principle, Monf. Philipftall’s Phantafmagoria, and 
other marvellous Shows. It was occupied by the Drury- 
lane company while that theatre lay in its alhes ; and at 
prefent it is fitted up for the performance of Engiilh 
operas, under the direftion of Mr. Arnold, fon of the' late 
found mufician, Dr. Arnold. 

Exeter ’Change was erefted as a new mart for milli¬ 
nary, clothes, trinkets, hangings, books, &c. with an in¬ 
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tention to rival, or rather to fupplant, the Burfe of Bri¬ 
tain, dr New Exchange, the building of which is noticed 
a little farther on. At any rate it has furvived it. It 
Was originally a handfome building, with an arcade in 
front, and two ranges or llories of (hops, one above the 
other. But, as the plan did not l'ucceed fo well as might 
have been expected, the arcades were filled up, and the 
place now contains two rows of dark (hops, principally 
for hardware, with a paved paflfage between them. The 
upper (lory is chiefly ufed as lodgings for the (hop- 
keepers ; and at the eaft end is an exhibition of living 
fubjedts of natural hiftory. On this fpot formerly flood 
the parfonage-houfe of the parifh of St. Martin ; but fir 
Thomas Palmer, a dependent of the proteflor Somerfet, 
emulating the example of his patron, obtained it by com- 
pofition, and began to erett a (lately manfion of brick 
and timber. This afterwards came into the hands of the 
lord-treafurer Burleigh, who finifhed it in a very magni¬ 
ficent manner, and adorned it with four fquare turrets. 
He died here in 1598; after which it delcended to his 
fon, and took the name of Exeter Houfe from liis title.— 
The paffage, as it now {lands, is much frequented, parti¬ 
cularly in (bowery weather, and being at all times a plea- 
fanter road than the narrow part of the Strand outfide, 
which now remains to remind us of what the path by £t. 
Clement’s once was. The (hops, or flails as fome are fo 
rude as to call them, are very (mart; and a great deal of 
money is taken there. The congregation above, under 
the direction and correction of Mr. Polito, is at times 
rather noify, and becomes a nuifance to the fedentary fliop- 
woman below. 

Oppofite to Exeter ’Change, a pafinge witli fteps leads 
us to the old Savoy palace, the ruins of which are Hill 
extant. We have often, for more than twenty years, taken 
great pleafure in pacing the remains of this ancient place. 
The contrail arifing from the (lately and folid edifice of 
Somerfet-houfe and of the Adelphi Terrace, and the fal¬ 
len grandeur of the Savoy, when feen on an evening from 
the water, brings to the mind a melancholy train of ideas 
upon the fubjeCt of tranfaCtions long gone by, and by 
mod people forgotten. Some of thefe tranfafticns we mult 
endeavour to renew in the mind of the reader, by the 
liillory of this celebrated palace. It was named, records 
fay, from Peter earl of Savoy and Richmond, who built 
it about the year 1245, and afterwards transferred it to 
the Friars of Montjoy; of whom queen Eleanor, the 
wife of Henry III. purchafed it for her fon, Henry duke 
of Lancalter. The duke, in 1328, enlarged and beauti¬ 
fied it, at the expenfe of fifty-two thoufand marks; and 
fo fuperb was it, at that time, as to exceed in magnificence 
every other (hufture in the kingdom. In this palace 
John king of France relided, when a prifoner in England 
in the year 1357, as alfo on his return thither in the year 
1363. In 1381, this (lately palace, with all its furniture, 
was dellroyed by the Kentifli rebels; but, the ground de¬ 
volving to the crown, Henry VII. began to rebuild it in 
the manner it now appears, as an hofpital for the reception 
of one hundred diftreffed objefts. He fays, in his will, he 
intended, by this foundation, “ to do and execute VI out 
of the VII works of pitie and mercy, by means of keping, 
Tufteynyng, and mayntenyng, of common hofpilallis; 
wherein, if thei be duly kept, the faid nede pouer people 
bee lodged, vifited in their licknefi'es, refrefhed with mete 
and drinke, and, if nede be, with clothe, and alfo buried, 
yf thei fourtune to die within the fame ; for lack of theim, 
infinite nombreof pouer nede people miferably dnillie die, 
no man putting handeofhelpe orremedie.” That prince, 
however, not living to fee it completed, his fon Henry 
VIII. in the year 1511, not only granted his manor of the 
Savoy to the bifhop of Winchelfer, and others, executors 
of his father’s will, towards finifhing tlie hofpital; but by 
his charter, dated July 5, j 51 3, conHituted them a body 
politic and corporate, to coniiit of a mailer, five fecular 
chaplains, and four regulars, in honour of Jefus Ohrid, 
the Virgin Mary, and Jit. John the •Baptift-j and at the 
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fame time direfled, that the foundation fliould be called, 
“ j he Hofpital of King Henry VII. late King of England, 
of the Savoy.” This hofpital was fupprefl’ed in the reign 
of Edward VI. when the revenues amounted to 529I. 15s. 
7d. per annum; which, with all its furniture, that prince 
gave to the citizens of London, towards the new founda¬ 
tions of Bridewell and St. Thomas’s Hofpitals. Upon the 
demife Cf Edward, his fifter Mary re-founded this hofpi¬ 
tal, and endowed it anew; when her ladies and maids of 
honour completely furniftied it with all necefiaries, at 
their own exper.fe ; but it was again fupprefied on the ac- 
cefiion of Elizabeth to the crown. At prefer.t, the Savoy 
is the property of the crown; an aft of refumption hav¬ 
ing pafied in the 4th and 5th of William, and Mary. Part 
of it is ufed as habitations and warehouses for private peo¬ 
ple, and part as a prifen for deferters from the army, and 
other military offenders. Here is alfo the ancient chapel 
belonging to the hofpital, which was originally dedicated to 
St. John the Baptifl; but, when the old church of Sf. Mary- 
le-Strand was dellroyed by the protestor Somerfet, the in¬ 
habitants of that parifh united themfelves to thofe of the 
precinft of the Savoy ; and, this chapel being confequently 
ufed as their parifh-church, it acquired the name of St. 
Mary-le-Savoy. This llrufture, being built of fquared 
llone and bouider, in the Gothic Hyle, has an afpeft of 
great antiquity. Contrary to the general conllruftion of 
religious edifices, its greateH length is north and fouth ; 
and the altar is placed at the north end. The roof is 
remarkably fine, being adorned witli carved figures of the 
Holy Lamb, fiiields of arms, and other decorations, within 
elegant circular compartments. It was completely re¬ 
paired in the year 1721, at the expenfe of king George I. 
who alfo inclofed the burial-ground with a wall; and it has 
been repaired and beautified within a few years. There 
are many ancient monuments in this chapel, iome of which 
are very magnificent. This precinft is extra-parochial, 
and the right of prefentation to the chapel is in the lord 
high-treafurer, or the coiilmiffioners for executing that 
office.—Within the S^voy are alfo two German chapels : a 
Lutheran, in which is a very fine organ with pedals; and 
a CalViniff. 

Farther to the weft, on the fame bank of the river, are 
vi harfs for coals, which waggons with long teams of horfes 
bring up to the Strand, wherefrom they deal them out 
chiefly in the weftern part of the town. There we find 
alfo a fmall neat place called Beaufort Buildings, of fome 
notoriety in the latter end of the laft century, where for 
a, few years Mr. Thelwali gave proof's of his democratic 
eloquence to a numerous afiembiy, till a bill of parliament 
put an end to thefe patriotic conventicles, and “all was 
hufhed.” On the fite of Beaufort Buildings was formerly 
the manfion-houfe of the earls of Worcelter. Speaking 
of this place, Pennant fays, “The earls of Worceiter had 
a very large houfe, between Durham-place and the S.fvoy, 
with gardens to the water-tide. The great earl of Claren¬ 
don lived in it before his own was built, and paid for it 
the extravagant rent of five hundred pounds a-year. This 
was pulled down by their defeendant, the duke of Beau¬ 
fort; and the prefent Beaufort Buildings role on its fite. 
This had originally been the tovvn-houie ot the billions 
of Carlifle.” 

Immediately after quitting the duchy of Lancafter, 
which we have juft furveyed, and feveral parts adjoining 
to it, we enter the large parifh of St. Martin, once in the 

Jields, but now nearly in the centre of what is generally 
called the weft end of the town, and which in ancient 
times included the whole liberty of Weftmiilfter.—This 
famous convent had under its direction, and indeed in its 
poffefiion, the whole of Thorney, Charing, and all the ad¬ 
jacent places, down to their garden on the borders of the 
duchy. St. Martin’s was at firll a fort of chapel of eaie, 
where the monks performed mats for the inhabitants of the 
neighbourhood ; and, thefe having conliderably increafed, 
and the parifh difplayed itfelf to a great, extent, it gene¬ 
rated, in cowrie of time, other pxrifhes. St. James, St. 
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tScorge, St. Anile, and St. Paul, are offsprings of St. 
Martin. 

Cecil-ftreet, as we mentioned before, is the weftern 
boundary of the duchy of Lancafter; and built upon the 
fiteof Great Saiifbury Houfe, a memento of which remains 
in Salifbury-ftreet. Adjoining to it was, on the weft, Dur¬ 
ham Houfe, built by Thomas Hatfield, hi (hop of Durham in 
i 345 ; but, according t9 others, it was built originally by 
Anthony de Beck, patriarch of Jerufalem, and bilhop of 
Durham, in the reign of Edward I. and defigned by him 
for the town-refidence of him and his fucceftors; and was 
rebuilt by Hatfield in 13S1. In tile 26th of Henry VIII. 
bifltop Tonftal conveyed this houfe to the king, and re¬ 
ceived, in exchange, Cold-Harborough, and other houfes 
in London. About the fecond year of his reign, Edward 
"VI. gave Durham Houfe to his filter Elizabeth, for life. 
Queen Mary, however, reftored it to the lee, by granting 
-the reverlion to the bilhop; and, upon the death of Eliza¬ 
beth, Toby Mathew, the then bilhop, afterwards archbi- 
fhop of York, entered into poffeflion ot it, under the au¬ 
thority of an opinion of the judges, againft the claim of 
iir Walter Raleigh, to whole ufe it was granted by queen 
Elizabeth. In 1640, it was purchafed of the fee by the 
earl of Pembroke, who pulled it down, and converted it 
into a range of buildings and wharfs, which were called 
•by.the general dame of Durham-yard. 

Tliele buildings having become very ruinous, three bro¬ 
thers of the name of Adam, purchafed the ground, and 
covered it with a magnificent mafs of buildings, which, 
in honour of their fraternal partnerfliip, was called the 
Adelphi, the Greek word for brothers. In the year 1773, 
the whole was difpofed of by lottery, die tickets in w hich 
fold for fifty pounds each. The great clefcent to the river, 
that ran down Durham-yard, is entirely removed by thefe 
buildings being- raifed on ftrong lofty arches. Fronting 
the Thames is a moll beautiful row of houfes, before which 
is a fpacious terrace, fecured by very handfome iron rails. 
At tbe eaft end of the Terrace is Adam-ftreet, which com¬ 
municates with the Strand. John-ftreet extends between 
the river and the Strand, parallel to the Terrace ; and leads 
to York Buildings. In this ftreet is a very handfome edi¬ 
fice, ufed by the Society for the Encouragement of Arts, 
Manufactures, and Commerce. The exterior is in a noble 
ltyle of architecture; but that is in a great nieafure loft 
from its being of brick, ornamented with Itone, a mixture 
inconfiftent with grandeur. The interior is peculiarly ele¬ 
gant, and very commodious for the ufes of the fociety ; the 
chief objeCts of which are, to promote the arts, manufac¬ 
tures, and commerce, of this kingdom, by giving premiums 
for all ufeful inventions, difcoveries, and improvements; 
and, in purfuance of this plan, the fociety has already ex¬ 
pended near fifty thoufand pounds, advanced by voluntary 
fubfcriptions of their members, and legacies bequeathed. 
The fociety diftributes premiums for any new difcovery in 
agriculture, chemiftry, dying, mineralogy, the polite arts, 
manufactures, and mechanics; alfo premiums for the ad¬ 
vantage of Britifli colonies, and for the fettlements in the 
Eaft Indies, and a correfpondence in each branch is main¬ 
tained ; and the TranfaCtions of the fociety are publi(hed 
annually. But that which charaCterifes this building, and 
has rendered it and the fociety to which it belongs, cele¬ 
brated on the continent, is the great room of the fociety. 
This is a finely-proportioned apartment, being forty-feven 
feet in length, forty-two feet in breadth, and forty feet in 
height. It is lighted at the top by a dome. The walls are 
ornamented with a feries of exquifite pictures, by the late 
Mr. Barry, defigned to illuftrate this maxim, “ That the at¬ 
tainment of happinefs, individual and public, depends on 
the cultivation of the human faculties.” The firit picture 
reprefents Mankind in a Savage State,with its attendant nai¬ 
lery; the fecond, a Grecian Harveft-home, or a thankfgiving 
to Ceres and Bacchus ; the third, the Victors at the Olym¬ 
pic Games ; the fourth, Navigation ; the fifth, the Society 
of Arts, See. and the lair, Elyfium, or the ftate of final 
retribution. Thefe pictures are among the chief orna- 
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ments of this capital, whether national or foreign ; and, 
to the honour of our country, are the production of the 
Englith fchool. The Society for the Encouragement 
of Arts, &c. was inftituted in 1753. The idea was fug- 
gefted by Mr. Shipiey, an ingenious artifi, and eagerly pa¬ 
tronized by the late lord Foikftone and the late lord Rom¬ 
ney. The inftitution confifts of a preiident, twelve vice- 
prefidents, various officers, and an indefinite number of 
fubferibers, it being fupported folely by voluntary fub¬ 
fcriptions. Among many liberal rules of this fociety, 
there is one of peculiar merit, by which ftrangers are per¬ 
mitted to be prefent at the fittings of the fociety, on the 
introduction of members; the ftranger’s name being pro- 
pofed for that purpole, and no objection made. 

Nearly oppoute to this building is Robert-ftreet, leading 
to the weft end of the Terrace. The end and central 
houfes of the Terrace are particularly handfome, and are 
diftinguiftied by being ornamented with pihfters and cor¬ 
nices of artificial ftone. The cer.tre-houfe is ftiil occu¬ 
pied by the relift of our famous actor David Garrick— 
lhe is 90 years of age, and enjoys all her faculties. 

The vaults under the houfes are very extenfive, and are 
converted into ranges of warehoufes, coach-houfes, and 
ftables, with proper fubterraneous communications be¬ 
tween, lighted from the back yards of the houfes above. 
From the old entrance to Durham-yard is a wide paliage 
for carriages, under the houfes, dow n to thefe warehoufes, 
and to a fpacious wharf below the Terrace; and there is 
another entrance that opens to the ftreet, on the fide next 
York Buildings. The fummits of the arches, fronting 
the river, are adapted as counting-houfes for the ware¬ 
houfes below, or as kitchens fo the houfes above. 

From thisTerrace.Weftminfter-bridgeonthe light,Black- 
friars on the left, exhibit a charming view; and the rifing 
Strand-bridge in its embryo lhape, with its timbet- 
erections waiting to receive the ftone-work—its fire-en¬ 
gines putting wheels in rattling motion night and day to 
dry the bottoms of the dams—prefents a mod interefting 
afpeft. This bridge, which is now conftrufting in the 
form of the ancient Roman bridges, that is, entirely flat 
from one end to the other, will be, when completed, the 
largeft upon the Thames, and perhaps in the world. It 
is to conlift of nine arches, all of equal fize : their ellipti¬ 
cal form, which can already be feen from Blackfriars- 
bridge and other parts near it, will be an ornament to the 
metropolis; and its utility very confiderable.—We are 
happy to have it in our power to gratify our readers with 
an exaft reprefentation of this bridge, engraved after a 
drawing with which we have been favoured by Mr, Rennie 
himfelf, as well as with the dimenfions of the different 
parts of this majeftic building.—They are as follow : Nine 
arches, each 120 feet fpan ; the piers, each 20 feet thick. 
Width of the bridge, with the parapets, 42 feet ; of the 
foot-path, 7 feet; of the road-way, 28 feet. Height of 
columns, including capital, 26 feet; capital of columns, 
2 feet 9 inches; diameter of column, at top 4 feet 4 inches, 
at bottom 5 feet Sf inches. Height of the cornice above 
the columns, 9 feet; height of the parapets, including 
blocking, 5 feet 6 inches. Depth of arch-ltones, at top 5, 
at bottom 10. See Plate VII n. 

The ceremony of laying the firft ftone was performed 
on the nth ot Oftober, 1811. Several gold aqd filver 
coins of the prefent reign were depofited underneath, and 
covered with a plate of block tin, bearing the following 
infeription : “ This Foundation-ftone of the Strand-bridge 
was laid on Friday the nth day of October, A.D. 1811, 
by the directors for executing the fame; Henry Swann, 
Efq. M.P. Chairman; in the 51ft year of the reign of 
King George III. and during the Regency of H. R. H. 
George prince of Wales. The money for building 
which was raifed by Subfcription under the authority of 
an Aft of Parliament. John Rennie, Architect.”—-This 
will open an excellent communication from the Strand 
and the weft and north of the town to Southwark, and 
the whole county of Surry. The north abutment will 
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he nearly' level with the Strand; but the fouth end will 
require a long Hope to make an eafy afcent. The orna¬ 
ments will eonfift of a couple of Tufcan columns before 
each pier; and the badutiers will be executed in the mod 
elegant manner. We are forry that fome very preponde¬ 
rant reafons weigh againft ornamenting our bridges with 
the ftatues of_our heroes and worthies ; and vve hope to 

v fee thole reafons loon removed. 
Between Durliam-houfe and the Strand, was the old 

(tabling belonging to the manfion, which being a great 
eyefore in lo confpicucus a fituation, Robert earl of Sa- 
iifbr.ry, lord high treasurer to James I. purchafed it, 
and, under the aufpices of his royal mailer, in the year 
ifioS, erected a magnificent done building upon the 
fite, nearly on a limilar plan to that of the Royal 
Exchange ; there being an open paved walk, with rows 
of Slops below and above, and cellars beneath. When 
this building was finilhed, the king, attended by the royal 
family, and many lords and ladies of his court, honoured 
its opening with their prefence, and bellowed on it the 
name of Britain's Burfe, which was afterwards changed to 
that of the New Exchange. The building was taken down 
in the year 1737, and a handfome and uniform row of 
houfes erected in its (lead, which forma part of the ftreet. 

Weltward from the Adelphi are feveral llreets, which 
are included under the denomination of York Buildings, 
from having been built upon the fite of the town man- 
fion of the archbilhope of York. This had originally be¬ 
longed to the bilhops of Norwich ; but, about the year 
1556, Nicholas Health, archbifliop of York, purchafed it 
for the ufe of himfelf and his lucceiTors, in confequence 
of Whitehall, their ancient palace, having been fold by 
Wolfey to Henry VIII. Mathew Toby, who had before 
exchanged Durliam-houfe with the crown, alio exchanged 
this, and received feveral manors in lieu of it. After 
this, it was granted to Villiers duke of Buckingham, whole 
fon George difpofed of it to builders; and they converted 
it into ftreets and alleys, in which his name and title are 
Bill preferved ; they being called George-ftreet, Villiers- 
ftreet, Duke-ftreet, Of-alley, and Buckingham-lireet. 

At the bottom of tliefe ltreets, next the river, is a neat 
gravelled walk, or terrace, for the inhabitants and their 
children to promenade in. There is a lodge at one end 
of it, where a porter is kept, to open aud (hut the gates, 
and to prevent the intrufion of improper company. This 
polt was enjoyed for many years by Mr. Hugh Hewfon,a 
man or no mean celebrity, though no funeraL efcutcheons 
adorned his hearfe, or heir expectant graced his cbfequies. 
He was no lefs a perfonage than the identical Hugh Strap, 
whom Dr. Smollett has rendered lb confpicuoufly intereft- 
ing in his Life of Roderic Random. He had kept a bar¬ 
ber’s fliop in the parilh of Sf. Martin for mere than forty 
years. He was a very intelligent man, and took delight 
in recounting the adventures of his early life. He fpoke 
with pleafure of the time he paffed in the fervice of the 
doctor; and it was his pride, as well as hoaft, to fay that 
he had been educated in the lame feminary with lo ciil- 
tinguifhed a character. His (hep was hung round with 
Latin quotations; and he would frequej. ly point out to 
his cuftomers and acquaintances the leveral fcen.es in Ro¬ 
deric Random, relating to himfelf, which had their foun¬ 
dation, not in the doctor’s inventive fancy, but in truth 
and reality. The meeting in a barber’s lhop at Newcastle-. 
upon-Tyne, the lubfequent miltake at the inn, their ar¬ 
rival together in London, and the afliltance they expe- 
1 fenced from Strap’s friend, were all of that defeription. 
We underhand, that Hevvfon left behind him an inter¬ 
lined copy of Roderic Random, pointing out thefe faCts, 
Blowing how far they were indebted to the genius of the 
doctor, and to what extent they were founded in reality. 
He-could never lucceed in gaining more than a bare fub- 
fifience by his trade; but he pofftfled an independence of 
mind fuperior to his humble condition. At length he 
gained this retreat, where he continued to be much re- 
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fpe£ted ; and where be tranquilly ended his days in the 
month of March, 1H09, at the ripe age of eighty-five. 

From this terrace there is a very elegant ftene gate to 
the Hairs. The defign of this gate is greatly admired, 
and is every way worthy of its architect, Inigo Jones. It 
is of the Tufcan order, and ornamented with ruftic work® 
The flairs li3ve fallen into dilufe within the laft twer.tv 
years, from the cauleway to them having been fo long ne¬ 
glected, as to render the approach cf boats alraoft irripof- 
lible, except at high water. Near thefe flairs, at the bot¬ 
tom of Villiers,ftreet, is the machinery of the York-build- 
ings Water-works. The company to whom it belongs, 
were incorporated by ad of parliament in the year ifiot. 

Hungerford Stairs tie a little farther weft, and below 
the market of that name. Several boats ply there, in. 
erder to “ waft over the gentle waves” the calculating 
man, whofinds that a hackney-coach would colt him three- 
times as much to jolt him as far as Blackfriars-bridge.— 
The market is not handfome, but dome good (hops and 
thriving flails are to be found there.—In this piace was 
anciently a large houfe and garden belonging to the Hun- 
gerfords of Fairleigh in Wiltfhire. In the reign of 
Charles II. fir Edward pulled down the family-tnanfion, 
and converted it into feveral buildings, and among them 
this market, which, from its proximity to the Thames® 
and the conveniency of the flairs for gardeners to land 
their goods at, was principally defigned as. a market for 
vegetables : the plan, however, failed, and the market 
never flourifhed. Here is a good market-houfe ; and on 
the north fide of it is (till remaining a bull of one of the 
Hungerfords, in a large wig.. 

The north fide of the Strand does not furnifln us with 
any interefting objeCt from Exeter ’Change down to 
Charing Crofs. Many very handfome drops—Southamp- 
ton-lireet, that leads to Covent-gardc-n—Bedford-itreet, 
whofe entrance is fteep and narrow—the little theatre 
called Sans Pareil, created and almoft entirely fapported 
by Mil's Scott, a young lady of multifarious talent, a 
poetels and an aftrefs, and the very genie of the place— 
thefe are the only objects of attention on that part of the 
Strand.—Behind thefe, farther on. the north, are Maiden- 
lane, well-known for a cellar where every one, for a few 
pence, is entered in a book as a member of a (bciety, 
which is now fo extenfive that it lofts its charafteriflics— 
and farther on, Chandos-ftreet, well known alfo for the 
Society of the Excentrics, who held their evening meet¬ 
ings there for many years, and ufed to amufe tlietnfelves 
and their vilitors with all that extempore wit can produce. 
We fhall not mention a notorious eflabiilhment which 
even the dames of a conflagration could not burn out 
of the place, but, like a deep-rooted difeafe, baffled the 
fkill of the phyfician, and re-appears. A Key to what w« 
mean will be found at p. 142. 

Chandos-ftreet leads us to St. Martin’s lane, which has 
its principal opening at the weft end of the Strand, oppo- 
fite to Norrhumberland-houfe. The origin of St. Martin’s 
church is nearly as ancient as the convent of Weftminfler, 
and is connected with the hiftory of it: but we have, on 
that account, very little upon record We find, however, 
that in 1222 there was a ferious contention between the 
abbot of Weftminfter and the bilhop of London, who 
claimed the jnrifuiction of it; but the abbot and monks 
retained the disputed patronage till the time of Henry VIII. 
when the endowments of the church ihared the fate of the 
monaftery to which it was attached. A finall church was 
built thereat the king’s expen fe; but, this Itrufture not 
being capacious enough to accommodate the parifhioners, 
it was greatly enlarged in 1607, by the addition of a fpa- 
cious chancel, which was ereited at the expenfe of prince 
Henry (fon of James I.) and fbme of the nobility. At 
length, after many expenfive repairs, the whole of that 
building was taken down in 1721, and foon after the firft 
ftone of the prefent edifice was laid. Five years com¬ 
pleted the work, and in 1726 it was confccrated. On iay- 
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Ijng the firft done, his majefty king George I. gave one 
hundred guineas, to be didributed among the workmen ; 
and fome time after, he alfo gave fifteen hundred pounds 
to purchafe an organ, which has been lately replaced by 
a new one, not fo good as the old one. The whole ex- 
penfe of building and decorating this church, amounted 
to 60,8911. 10s. 4d. of which, 33,4.501. were granted by par¬ 
liament, and the red railed by voluntary fubfcriptions, 
added to the above royal benefaction. The church of 
St. Martin in the Fields is a very elegant edifice, built with 
done. In the weft front is an afcent, by a long flight of 
fteps, to a very noble portico of Corinthian columns, that 
fupport a pediment, in which are the royal arms in bas- 
relief. The fame order is continued round in pilafters ; 
and in the iutercolumniations are two feries of windows, 
furrounded with ruftic. The doors on the fides are near 
the corners, and are ornamented with lofty Corinthian 
columns : the roof is concealed by a handfome baluftrade, 
and the fpire is (lately and elegant. The decorations 
within are extremely beautiful ; the roof is richly adorned 
with fret-work ; (lender Corinthian columns, railed on 
high pedeftals, in the front of the galleries, ferve to (tip- 
port both them and the roof, which, on the fides, relts 
upon them in a very ornamented arch-work. The eaft 
end is richly adorned with fret-work and gilding, and 
over the altar is a large window finely painted. With 
refped to this edifice, the author of the Critical Review 
remarks, that it would be a great advantage to the build¬ 
ing, if the front were laid open to the Mews. “The 
portico,” fays he, “ is at once elegant and auguft ; and 
if the fteps, rifing from the ftreet to the front, could 
have been made regular, and on a line from end to end, 
it would have given it a very coniiderable grace ; but, as 
the fituation of the ground would not allow it, this is to 
he efteemed a misfortune rather than a fault. The round 
columns at each angle of the church are well contrived, 
and have a very fine efrefl in the profile of the building ; 
the eaft end is remarkably elegant, and very juftly chal¬ 
lenges a particular applaufe.” In the (teeple of this 
church is a ring of bells greatly admired for the harmony 
of their found. The church is a vicarage, the patronage 
of which is in the gift of the bifhop of London. 

At the fouth-vveft corner of the Strand, oppofite to the 
end of St. Martin’s lane, (lands Northumberland-houfe, 
which was erefted on the fite of the hofpital of St. Mary 
Rounceval, a cell to the priory of the fame name in Na¬ 
varre, founded and endowed by the earl of Pembroke in 
the reign of Henry III. This hofpital was fupprelfed, 
with otheralien-priories, by Henry V. but was re-founded, 
in 1476, by Edward IV. After the general fupprellion 
of religious hotifes, Edward VI. in tire year 1549, granted’ 
the chapel, with its appurtenances, to fir Thomas Cawar- 
den. After this, it came into the pofiefiion of Henry 
Howard earl of Northampton, who, in the reign of James I. 
ereeled three fides of the quadrangle. After the death 
of this nobleman, it became the property of his relation, 
the ear! of Suifolk, and was then known by the name of 
Sufl'olk-houfe. In the reign of Charles I. Algernon earl 
of Northumberland, lord high admiral, married the daugh¬ 
ter of the earl of Suifolk, and, about the year 8642, be¬ 
came the proprietor of this houfe; from which time it 
has borne its prefent name. This earl, finding it incon¬ 
venient to refide in the apartments built by lord North¬ 
ampton, on account of their nearnefs to the ftreet, 
completed the quadrangle by building the fourth or 
fonth fide, which is at fuch a diftance from the ftreet as 
to avoid the noife of the carriages, See. and enjoy all the 
advantages of retirement. This part was built under the 
direction of Inigo Jones, as the other three fides had been 
■under that of Bernard janflen. The front, next the ftreet, 
was begun to be rebuilt by Algernon duke of Somerfet, 
who became poflefied of it in 1748, in right of his mother, 
the daughter and heirefs of the earl of Northumberland ; 
and from him it defeended to his fon-in-law and daugh¬ 
ter, the late duke and due he Is of. Northumberland, by 
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whom the new front was completed, and fuch improve¬ 
ments made, as have rendered this building an objeft of 
admiration for its elegance and grandeur. 

The front of this building, next the ftreet, is exceed¬ 
ingly magnificent. In the centre of it is a grand arched 
gate, the piers of which are continued to the top of the 
building, with niches on each fide cf the ground, deco¬ 
rated with carvings, in a fort of Gothic (lyle. They are 
connected at the top, by uniting to form an arch in the 
centre, opening from the top cf the houfe to a circular 
balcony. Handing on a final 1 bow-window ever the gate 
beneath. Over the arch, on a pedeftal, is a lion in (lone, 
the creft of the duke of Northumberland’s arms. The 
building, cn each fide the centre, is of brick, containing 
two feries of regular windows, five on each fide, over a 
like feries of niches on the ground (lory. At each extre¬ 
mity is a tower, with ruftic ((one corners, containing one 
window each in front, correfponding with the building. 
Thefe towers rife above the reft of the front, firft with an 
arched window, above that a port-hole window, and the 
top is terminated with a dome, crowned with a vane. 
The centre is connected with the turrets over rhe build¬ 
ing* by a breaft-work of folid piers, and open lattice-work, 
alternately, correfponding with the windows beneath, 
which have ftone-work under them, carved in like man¬ 
ner. The four fides of the inner court are faced with 
Portland-done ; and the two wings, which extend from 
the garden-front towards the river, are above one hun¬ 
dred feet in length. The principal door of the houfe 
opens to a veftibule, about eighty-two feet icing, and up¬ 
wards of twelve feet wide, ornamented with columns of 
the Doric order. Each end of it communicates with a 
Hair-cafe leading to the principal apartments, which face 
the garden. They confjft of feveral fpacious rooms, fitted 
up in the molt elegant manner: the ceilings are embel- 
lifned with copies of antique paintings, or fine ornaments 
of (lucco, richly gilt: the chimney-pieces are of curious 
marble, carved and finifiieu in the moll correit fade: the 
rooms are hung either vyith beautiful tapeftry or the richeft 
damalks; magnificently furnilhed with large glafies, Set¬ 
tees, marble tables, &c. with frames of exquifite work- 
manlhip, richly gilt. They al(o contain a great variety 
of pictures, executed by the mod diftinguifhed mailers, 
particularly Raphael, Titian, Paul Veronele, Salvator Rofa,. 
Rubens, Vandyke, &c. Among thefe is the Cornaro fa¬ 
mily, painted by Titian, which was fold to Algernon 
earl of Northumberland, in the reign of Charles I. by 
Vandyke, for one thoufand guineas. In fome of the 
rooms are large chefts, embelliftied with old genuine Ja¬ 
pan, which being great rarities, are efteemed invaluable. 
The gallery, or ball-room, in the eaft wing, is decorated 
in a very elegant manner. It is one hundred and fix feet 
long, and twenty-feven feet wide. The ceiling is carved 
and ornamented with figures and feltoons, richly gilt. 
The flat part of the ceiling is divided into five compart¬ 
ments, ornamented with fine imitations of fome antique 
figures ; particularly, Fame, blowing a trumpet: a Diana; 
a Triumphal Car, drawn by two hones ; a Flora; and a 
Victory, holding out a wreath of laurel. The entabla¬ 
ture is Corinthian, and of moll exquifite workmanfhip. 
The garden lies between the houfe and the Thames; and, 
with a little expenfe, might have a terrace-walk on the 
bank of the river, equal, in the extent and beauty of its 
profped, to either Somerfet-houfe or the Adelphi. Some 
years back it was hoped that this improvement would 
have taker, place, the duke having, obtained all the ground 
from the garden to>the river from the crown, in exchange 
for lands in Northumberland, which were wanted for the 
eredion of batteries to pro ted that coaft. 

From Hnngerford Market, behind Northumberland 
Houfe, is a way to Whitehall, well known to thofe who 
wifh, by threading narrow ftreets, paflhges, and alleys, to 
make the Left ule-of their time, and to fpare their legs. 
There we find Scotiand-yard, which derives its name 
from a magnificent palace built for the reception of the 
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Scottifti monarchs, whenever they vifited this capital. It 
was originally given by Edgar of England to Kenneth III. 
of Scotland, for the humiliating purpole of his making an 
annual journey to this place to do homage for his kingdom 
of Scotland. In after-times'it was uled by his fucceffors 
when they came to Weftminfter to do homage for the 
counties of Cumberland and Huntingdon, and other fiefs 
held by them of the crown of England. 

Thefe pafiages lead us to a court behind the Banquet- 
ing-houfe, where we have always admired an excellent 
fiatue in brafs, of the ill-advifed James II. executed the 
year previous to his abdication, by Grinlyn Gibbons. 
Now that all the ftrife about the Stuarts has been put 
an end to by the death of the la ft of the family, it is a 
pity this ftatue, the workmanfhip of which is admirable, 
fhould be thus buried in an obfcure place, behind the 
magnificent houfe which his grandfather built, and his 
father fo gorgeoufiy decorated. 

The old palace of Whitehall, to which this building 
was annexed, owes its origin to Hubert de Burgh, earl of 
Kent, who, in the year 1242, bequeathed it to the black 
friars in Chancery-lane, Holborn, in whofe church he was 
interred. But in 1248, thefe friars having difpofed of it 
to Walter de Grey, archbifhop of York, he left it to his 
fucceffors, the archbiftiops of that fee, for their city man- 
lion ; and hence it obtained the name of York Place. This 
manfion, with two gardens, three acres of land, and the 
appurtenances, were feized by Henry VIII. in the twenty- 
firtt year of his reign, when cardinal Wolfey incurred the 
premunire by which all his goods and poffellions were for¬ 
feited to the crown; and, when the king afterwards re- 
ftored the poffeffions of the archbifhopric of York to him, 
this place was referved. Henry was no fooner poffeffed 
of this palace, than he enclofed the park for the ufe of 
this and the palace of St. James ; and alfo built a beauti¬ 
ful gate acrofs the ftreet, with a magnificent gallery for 
the accommodation of the royal family, the nobility, and 
great officers of (late, who fat there to fee the tourna¬ 
ments and military exercifes performed in the tilt-yard; 
and, foon after, the king, who had a greater tafte for plea- 
lure than for elegance in his manfions, ordered a tennis- 
court, a cockpit, and bowling-greens, to be formed, with 
other places for different kinds of diverfion. _ The defign 
of the gate was by Holbein. It was built with bricks of 
two colours, glazed and difpofed in a teffelated faffiion. 
The top of it, as well as thole of an elegant tower on each 
fide, w ere embattled. On each front were four buffs in 
baked clay, in proper colours, which refilled every attack 
of the weather to the laft. When this gate was taken down, 
about fifty years ago, William duke of Cumberland had 
all the parts of it numbered, with an intention of rebuild¬ 
ing it at the top of the long walk at Windfor; but this 
defign was never carried into execution.'—From the time 
of Henry, Whitehall became the royal refidence of the 
kings of England ; and fo continued till the year 1697, 
when, by an accidental fire, it was entirely deftroyed, ex¬ 
cept the prefent edifice, which had been added to the old 
King James I. in the year 1619, according to a defign of 
Inigo Jones. 

This magnificent ftrufiureis built entirely of ftone, and 
is divided into three ftories. The low-eft ftory has a ruftic 
wall with fmall fquare windows, and ferves as a balls for 
the orders. On this is raifed the Ionic, with' columns 
and pilafters; and between the columns are well-propor¬ 
tioned windows, with arched and painted pediments. 
Over thefe is placed the proper entablature, on which is 
raifed a fecond feries of the Corinthian order, confifting 
of columns and pilafters like the other. From the capi¬ 
tals are carried feftoons, which meet with malks and other 
ornaments in the centre. This leries is alfo crowned 
with its proper entablatures, whereon is raifed a baluftrade 
with attic pedeftals between, which crown the work. This 
building was only a fmall part of king James’s plan for 
rebuilding the royal palace; the remainder was left unex¬ 
ecuted on account of the turbulence of the times. It 
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was to have confiffed of four fronts, each with an entrance 
between two fquare towers. The interior w-as to have 
contained five courts ; viz. a large one in the centre, and 
two fmaller at the ends ; and between two of the latter, 
a beautiful circus with an arcade below, the pillars of which, 
were to have been ornamented with caryatides. The length 
of this palace was to have been 1152 feet, and the depth 874. 

Part of this edifice is converted into a military chapel, 
in which fervice is performed every Sunday morning and 
afternoon ; George I. having granted a falary of thirty 
pounds per annum to each of twelve clergymen, fele&ed 
equally from Oxford and Cambridge, who officiate a month 
in turn. The ceiling is richly painted by Rubens ; the 
fubjedr is the Apotheofis of James I. which is treated in 
nine compartments, and for boldnefs of defign and fuc- 
cefsful execution cannot be too much admired. This 
fine performance is painted on canvafs, and is in fine pre- 
fervation. A few years fince, thele paintings were re¬ 
touched by Cipriani, with fo much addrefs as to leave 
no apparent difference in the vyork. The altar-piece was 
preferved from the fire which deftroyed Whitehall, and 
given to this chapel by queen Anne. The coft.of. erect¬ 
ing the Banqueting-houfe was feventeen thoufand pounds. 
Rubens received three thoufand pounds for painting the 
ceiling; but the remuneration to the architect was very 
difproportionate ; who, according to Mr. Walpole, re¬ 
ceived only eight fliillings and four-pence a-day as furveyor 
of the works, and forty-fix pounds per annum for houfe- 
rent, a clerk, and incidental expenfes. This place was 
cliofen by the regicides who brought Charles I. to the 
block, for the laft aft of his mortal exiftence. On the 
morning of his execution he was conducted hither from 
St. James’s ; and, after palling a fpace in his bed-room, 
went from thence through a breach in the wall at the 
north end of the room upon the fcaffcld. The paffage 
ftill remains, and is the door of a fmall additional build¬ 
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The old palace lay in ruins for many years. At prefent 

the fite of it, with a part of the privy-garden, is covered 
by the d welling-lioufes of different noblemen and gentle¬ 
men, among which, thofe of the dukes of Richmond and 
Buccleugh, and the earl of Fife, are the mod confpicuous ; 
the embankment behind the latter is a great improvement 
to this part of the bank of the Thames, and commands 
a very extenfive view of the water between Blackfriars 
and Weftminfter Bridges. Several improvements have 
been made of late in front of thefe lioufes; railings, letting 
in the fight to grounds planted with ffirubs and trees, 
have taken the place of dead walls covered with lottery- 
bills and ballads ; and the circulation of the air, perfumed 
by thefe plants and plots of flowers, has become more free 
and wholefome. 

Nearly oppofite to Scotland yard, is fituated the Admi¬ 
ralty-office, a maffy building of brick and ftone. It has 
two deep wings, and is entered by a lofty portico, fup- 
ported by four very tall ftone columns, with Ionic capi¬ 
tals, to which there is an afeent by a few fteps; but this 
portico, which was intended as an ornament to the build¬ 
ing rather difgufts than pleafes, in confequence of the im¬ 
moderate height of the columns. It is faid that the archi¬ 
tect who built this portico had made the lhafts of a juft; 
length, when it was obferved that the pediment interrupted 
the light of fome of the apartments, in confequence of 
w hich lie was compelled to violate every rule of architec¬ 
tural proportion, and carry his columns to the roof of the 
building. Happily, however, this clumfy pile is concealed 
from view by a very handfome fcreen, built by Meffrs. 
Adams, in the centre of which is an arched gateway, over 
which runs a baluftrade. On each fide of the gate is a 
niche, furmounted by a pedeftal, on which is the figure 
of a winged fea-horfe. In front of the fcreen is a colonade 
of the Doric order; and at each extremity are three niches, 
above which are triangular pediments ; in one of thele 
pediments is a baffo-relievo of the prow of a Roman gal¬ 
ley, and in the other the bow of a Britilh three-decked 
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tfian-df-war. Befldes a liall and other commodious apart¬ 
ments for tranfatfling bufinefs in the main building, the 
wings are formed into fix fpacious houfes, and are adapt¬ 
ed for the refidence of the lords commiffioners of the ad¬ 
miralty. This office was originally held in the large houfe 
at the fouth end of Duke-ftreet, Weftminfter, which over- 
looks'St. James’s Park ; but in the reign of king William 
it was removed to Wallingtord-houfe, on the fame fpot at 
the prefent building, which was erefled in the late reign. 

Next to the Admiralty, on the fame fide of the ftreet, we 
find the Horfe-Guards, lo called on account of the circum- 
flance of the king’s guard of horfe being (lationed there.— 
It is a very folid, not to fay heavy, lort of building, an¬ 
swering to no particular order of architeflure. It confift* 
of a centre and two wings. In the middle is an arched 
paffage into St. James’s Park, with a polfern on each fide 
for foot-paifengers ; above is a pediment, having the royal 
arms in bas relief in the tympanum ; and over all is a cu¬ 
pola, ferving as a clock-tower. At each extremity of 
the centre is a pavilion. The wings are plainer than the 
centre ; they confilt of a front projecting a little, with or¬ 
namented windows in the principal face, and a plain one 
in the fides. Each has its pediment, with a circular win¬ 
dow in the centre. At the front to the ftreet is a noble 
iron railing, on each fide of which Hands a fort of (tone 
watch-houle or fentry-box, where a horfe-centinel is do¬ 
ing duty day and night. This has a noble appearance. 
The view from the ltreet through the archway towards 
the Canal and Buckingham-houfe in St. James’s Park, 
reminds us of a fimilar afpeft through the main archway 
of the Thuilleries towards the garden and the equel- 
trian ftatue of Louis the Fifteenth, the grandfather of 
the prefent king.—This leads us to the recollection of an 
epigram placed at the foot of that ftatue when the king 
was forgetting his duties in the arms of a courtezan, 
which the kings of France, from time immemorial, have 
been very apt to do. The king was on horfeback, and 
the four cardinal virtues Handing one at each corner of 
the pedeftal. The farcaftic epigram was as follows: 

Autour et fur ce piedeftal, 
Les Vertus font a pied, ct le Vice a cheval. 

« Around and upon this pedeftal, the Virtues are on foot 
and Vice on horfeback.”—The author was never difeover- 
ed ; and the craving gates of the Baitille, Fort l’Eveque, and 
Salpetriere, gaped in vain to receive him in their unrelent¬ 
ing jaws—-fauces Acherontis avari. All the cunning of the 
tncuchards, or police-officers, (the Townfends, the Ad¬ 
kins’s, the Vickeries, of that country and time ;) all the 
conjurations of Sartine himfelf, then at the head of the 
police-department, were defeated—for the author had de¬ 
clared upon his paper, J'etois Jeul quand je le jn ; “I was 
alone when I did it.” And, fince no accomplice, in that 
cafe, could turn king’s evidence} fince the author did 
not think proper to get the reputation of a wag at the 
expenfe of his life; the fecret was never revealed, and the 
myftery buried in eternal oblivion.—We are obliged to 
confefs, that the epigram met with as many applauders as 
admirers. 

This digreffion, in which we have indulged for the very 
purpofe of relieving our readers from the monotony of a 
Purvey, leads us to the Treasury.—The whole front of 
this edifice, which follows the Horfe-guards in a line to¬ 
wards the fouth, is rultic; it confifts of three (lories, of 
which the lowed is of the bafement kind, with fmall win¬ 
dows, though they are contained in large arches. Thisltory 
hastheTufcan proportion ; and thefecond the Doric, with 
jirched windows of a larger fize; the upper part of this 
ftory is, with great inconfiftency, adorned with the triglyphs 
and metopes of the Doric frieze, though the range of or¬ 
nament is fupported by neither columns nor pilafters. 
Over this ftory is a range of Ionic columns in the centre, 
fupporting a pediment. A variety of offices are under 
the roof of this building, among which is the council- 
shamber, commonly called the cockpit, where, until witliist 
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a few years, his majefty’s intended fpeech was read to cer¬ 
tain members of both houfes on the evening previous to 
opening the parliament. There are vaulted paffages through 
this building into Downing-ftreet and Parliament-ftreet. 
The front towards the ftreet is very old, but the entrances 
have beenreftored to their clafiical and elegant gothic ltyle, 
with heads at the drops of the water-tablets, and with 
pure ogee-branches in the vaulting of the tops. 

On the fouth of this large and elegant opening, is a con¬ 
tinuation of it more particularly called Parliament-ftreet, 
which leads to one of the fineft fpots that any metropolis 
in the world can boaft of. At the end of Parliament- 
ftreet the eye is (truck at once by fo many grand and in- 
terelting objects, that the traveller is at a lofs which to exa¬ 
mine firft. On his left hand he fees the avenue to Weft- 
minfter-bridge, and part of that noble fabric—on the righe 
his view extends to the Birdcage, (or Bocage, as it ought 
to be called,) a ffiady and folitary walk in St. James’s Park 
—before him burlts at once a wonderful clufter of grand 
edifices: Weftminfter-hall, the Houfe of Lords, Well- 
minder-abbey and Henry the Seventh’s chapel, St. Mar¬ 
garet’s, and the Seflions-honfe, all nearly on the fame 
point of view.—Several of thefe great objects will be found 
in Plate I. but it is erroneoufiy Hated, in fome copies of 
that engraving, that the view is taken from Weftminfter- 
bridge; the point of fight is near the bridge, and in a fitua- 
tion where the objects might be grouped with the greateffc 
advantage.—The furvey of each of'thefe magnificent ob¬ 
jects will be fuceeffively offered to our readers : but firft wc 
(hall introduce a few remarks upon the antiquity and pre¬ 
fent government of the city of Weftminfter. 

Weftminfter received its name from the abbey, or min¬ 
der, fituated weltward of the city of London; and, ac¬ 
cording to leveral hiltorians, was thus denominated to 
diftinguilh it from the Abbey of Grace, on Tower-hill, 
called Eaflminjler ; but Maitland proves this to be a miftake, 
by (howing that the former is called Weftminfter in an un¬ 
dated Charter of Sanctuary granted by Edward the Con- 
feffor, who died in 1066; and that the latter was not 
founded till 1359; he therefore fuppofes, that the appel¬ 
lation of Weftminfter was given to diftinguilh it from St- 
Paul’s church, in the city of London, which lay fo far to 
the eall of it. 

In ancient times, this was a mean unhealthy place, re¬ 
markable for nothing but the abbey, which was fituated 
on a marffiy idand, furrounded on one fide by the Thames, 
and on the other by what was called Long Ditch. This 
ditch was a branch of the river, which began nearly where 
Manchefter-buildings now Hand ; and, crofting King-ftreet, 
ran weltward to Delahay-ltreet, where it turned to the 
fouth, and continued its courfe along Princes-fireet, until 
it crofted Tothill-ltreet, from whence it paffed along the 
fouth wall of the abbey-garden, to the Thames again. It 
has, however, been arched over for many years, and is at 
prelent a common (ewer. This iftand was, exclulive of 
the miniter, an entire wade, and lo overgrown with thorns 
and briers, that it obtained the appellation of Thomey IJland, 

In procefs of time, however, a few houfes were erected 
round the monaftery, which, at length, grew into a (mall 
town, called in ancient books “ The town of Weftmin- 
ller.” But the principal caule of the increafe of Weft¬ 
minfter, was the continual jealouiy of the government 
againft the privileges and immunities claimed by the citi¬ 
zens of London. To this caufe mult be attributed the 
eltabliftiment of the wool-ltaple at Weftminfter, in prefer¬ 
ence to London, which occafioned a great refort of mer¬ 
chants thither. Another caufe of its growth, was, the 
royal refidence being general here; for which reafon, moll 
of the chief nobility alio eredled inns, or town-houfes, in 
its vicinity, the fites of many of which ltili retain the 
names of their former owners. 

Weftminfter continued for many ages a diftindl town 
from London; and the road between them, on the fides 
of which the llrect called the Strand was afterwards built, 
palled along the river fide, and through the village of 
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Charing. This road, however, from the frequent paffiog 
of horfes and carts, laad become fo dangerous both to men 
and carriages, that, in the year 135.3, atoll was laid on all 
merchandife and provifions carried to the fiaple of Weft¬ 
minfter, for repairing it. In 1385, it was new paved 
from Temple-bar to the Savoy; and fome years after, by 
the interefi of fir Robert Cecil, who had an elegant man- 
lion where Cecil-llreet now (lands, the pavement was con¬ 
tinued as far as his houfe. In courfeof time Weftminfter 
became a place of fome confideration ; but it received its 
inoft diltinguifhed honours from Henry VIII. who, on 
the difi'olution of the monaftery of St. Peter, converted it 
into a bifhopric, with a dean and twelve prebendaries; 
and appointed the whole county of Middlefex, except 
Fulham, which was to remain to the bifhop of London, 
for its diocefe. On this occafion Weftminfter became a 
city; for the making of which, according to lord-chief- 
jultice Coke, “nothing more is required, than to be the 
feat of epifcopal power.” 

The old palace, near the abbey, having been nearly de- 
llroyed by fire in 1512, Henry VIII. took up his r.efidence 
at Whitehall, which he purchafed, in 1530, of cardinal 
Wolfey. He alfo built the palace of St. James; and in- 
clofed a fine fpot of ground, which he converted into a 
park, for the accommodation of both palaces. From this 
period, the buildings about Weftminfter began greatly to 
increafe; but it did not long enjoy the honour of being 
a city; for it never had but one bilhop, Thomas Thirlby, 
•who being tranflated to the fee of Norwich, by Edward VI. 
in 1550, the new bifhopric was difl’olved. However, Welt- 
miniter is (till confidered as a city, and is fo ltyled in our 
Ifatutes. 

The city of Weftminfter, properly fo called, confifts but 
of two parifhes, viz. St. Margaret, and St. John the Evan- 
gelilt; but the liberties contain (even parifhes, which are 
as follow: St. Martin in the fields, St. James, St. Anne, 
St. Paul, Covent-garden, St. Mary-le-Strand, St. Clement 
Danes, and St. George Hanover-fquare ; to which mull 
be added, the precinci of the Savoy, and that of St. Mar- 
tin-le-grand. The government of both the city and li¬ 
berties of Weftminfter is under the jurifdiftion of the dean 
and chapter of St. Peter’s, as well in civil as in ecclefiafti- 
cal affairs, whofe authority alfo extends to fome towns in 
EfTex ; and the whole of their diltrift is exempt from the 
jurifdiftion of the bifhop of London, and of the archbifhop 
of Canterbury. Since the Reformation, the management 
of the civil part of the government has been in the hands 
of laymen, elefted, or, when appointed by their princi¬ 
pals, confirmed, by the dean and chapter. 

The form of the civil government of Weftminfter was 
fettled by an a61 of parliament pafted in the 27th of queen 
Elizabeth, entiled, “A11 Aft for the good Government 
of the City and Borough of Weftminfter;” which direfts 
the appointment of twelve burgefles, and twelve affiftants, 
annually, to prelide over the twelve wards into which Weft¬ 
minfter was at that time divided ; and gives power to the 
dean, high fleward, or his deputy, and the twelve burgefles, 
or any three of them, whereof the dean, high fleward, or his 
deputy, to be one, to hear, determine, and punifh,according 
to the laws of the realm, or laudable and lawful cuftotns of 
the city of London, all matters of incontinency, common 
fcolds, inmates, common annoyances, &c. and to commit 
perfons, offending againfl the peace, to prifon ; but to give 
notice, within twenty-four hours, to ibme juftice of the 
peace for the county. All good orders and ordinances, 
made by the dean and high fleward with the aftiflance of 
the burgefles, concerning the government of the inhabit-, 
ants, and not repugnant to the queen’s prerogative or the 
laws of the land, to be of full force and flrength. Though 
the increafe of the liberties of Weftminfter has rendered 
fome alterations in this flatute necelfary, yet the fubftance 
of it is ftill the bafis of the government of this city. 

The'firft of thefe magiftrates is the high fleward, who 
is ufually one of the chief nobility, chofeu by the dean and 
chapter. His office has fome affinity to that of a. chan- 
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cellor of an univerfity; and he holds his place during 
life. On his death or refignation, a chapter is called for 
the election of another, in which the dean fits as high 
fleward until the election is determined. The deputy 
lie ward is appointed by the high fleward, and confirmed 
by the dean and chapter. He" is chairman of the court- 
leet; by which the high conltable, the petty conftables, 
and the annoyance-juries, are appointed. The high-bai¬ 
liff is nominated by the dean, and confirmed by the high 
fteward, and holds his place for life. He is returning-of¬ 
ficer at the election for members of parliament; and en¬ 
joys confiderable profits from fines, forfeitures, &c. The 
burgefles are at prefent fixteen in number, each of 
whom has an affiftant. They are nearly fimilar to the 
aldermen and deputies in the city of London ; but the 
exercife of their office is now principally confined to at¬ 
tending the court-leets, &c. Under the high confta- 
ble, who cannot hold his office more than three years; 
are eighty petty conflables, appointed annually, at Mi¬ 
chaelmas, viz. fourteen for the parifh of St. Margaret; 
four for that of St. John the Evangeiift; twelve for St. 
George, Hanover-fquare; fourteen for St. Martin’s in the 
Fields.; fourteen for St. James’s ; eight for St. Anne’s, fix 
for St. Paul’s Covent-garden; fix for St. Clement Danes; 
and two for St. Mary-le-Strand. Before the year 1696, the 
inhabitants of Weltminfter were liable to be called upon 
to ferve as juror? at the quarter-feffions for the county of 
Middlefex; but a claufe was introduced into an aft, pafted 
in that year fox regulating jurors, by which they were 
exempted from this duty.—Notwithftanding the great 
extent of Weftminfter, the government of it bears but lit¬ 
tle refemblance to that of a large city. The inhabitants 
have no exclufive corporation-privileges, nor are there any 
trading-companies within its jurifdiftion. The two mem¬ 
bers who reprefent it in parliament, like thofe of a common, 
country borough, are chofen by the inhabitant-houfehold- 
ilers at large; and the only courts held in Weftminfter, are, 
the court-leet, the quarter-feffions, and two courts-of re- 
quefts for the recovery-of finall debts. Weftminfter has; 
however, long been the feat of the royal palace, of the 
high-court of parliament, and of our law-tribunals. 

Westminster Abbey.—In whatever point of view 
we confider this edifice, whether in regard to its antiquity, 
the great and worthy perfonages whofe afhes it contains, 
or the beauty of its architecture, it equally claims our 
refpeft and admiration. No building in the world can 
rival it under theafpeft of thefe three points. If the ab¬ 
bey of St. Denys, when it exifled unimpaired and unfpoiled 
by the more-than-barbarian hands of the French them- 
felves, could approach Weftminfter in refpeft to its anci- 
enty, and the high eftimation of its augult contents, yet: 
for its architecture thatfacred pile could not have the leaft 
pretenfions to a comparifon. Befides, there the partiality of 
the French for rank and hereditary honours, had confe- 
crated the tombs exclufively, with, very few exceptions, to 
royal relics. None but crowned heads, or bodies clofely 
allied to royalty, were allowed to crumble to dull in that 
place; and it was by a moft fpecial condefcenfion that th« 
bones of the great Turenne were allowed to reft there. But 
here, the hand that guided the pen or flruck the lyre withers 
contiguous to that which wielded the fword or held the 
fcepter: here, kings, princes, orators, poets,. warriors, 
ftatefmen, and magiftrates, lie undiftinguifhed, on an awful 
level. Any one who has deferved well of his country may 
hope for a place here; and in the dreadful hour of fight 
the hero keeps Weftminfter-abbey in view as the ipot 
where his honoured remains may be laid. “A peerage 
or Weftminfter-abbey!” exclaimed Nell'on juft before lie. 
entered upon the battle of the Nile. 

Were we to compile and relate all the miraculous ftories. 
that have been told and written concerning the origin of 
this famous abbey, and liften for any confiderable time to 
its legendary hiftoriographers, we might, in this felf-called 
enlightened age, give offence to thole who will read 
nought but what they can believe; and perhaps lull into 
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tsnwarranted belief tht oppofite clafs of readers, whole 
fondnefs for romantic alfertions is ready to fwallow the 
marvellous without difficulty or difcrimination. We (hall 
content ourfelves with prefenting to our readers whatever 
wecan gatherofa warrantable nature; and therefore merely 
mention the following (lory of the dedication of the church 
as a matter of curiofity. 

It cannot be denied, as far as hiltorical authority can 
retain its weight, that Sebert king of the Eaft Saxons, (fee 
p. 56 of this volume,) who died in 616, being, by Au- 
gultine’s preaching and his uncle Erhelbert’s example, 
converted to Chrillianity, threwdown thetempleof Apollo, 
welt of London, and there moll devoutly erected a church, 
which he dedicated to St. Peter; and appointed Mellitus, 
then bilhop of London, to confecrate itaccordingly. Ra- 
nulphus, indeed, does not particularly mention Sebert, 
but has thefe remarkable words; “That fome one, at the 
mitigation of Ethelbert, built a church to the honour of 
St. Peter, in the well part of the city of London, in a 
place called Thorney, which lignifies an illand of thorns* 
but is now called Wellminlter.” 

We are told that fir Chriltopher Wren rejects as fabu¬ 
lous the notion of a temple to Apollo in Thorney-ifland ; 
and the rather, becaufe it isfaid to have been deftioyed by 
an earthquake in the reign of Antonius Pius, in order to 
make way for a Chriflian church to be erected by king 
Lucius upon its ruins. Sir Chriltopher declares, that 
when he was employed to furvey Weftininlter-abbey, 
though he examined both the walls and ornaments about 
it with the nicell care, yet he could not difcover the lead 
fragment of cornice or capital, to indicate the work of a 
Roman builder, which he thinks he mull undoubtedly 
have done had the fadl been true, as earthquakes break 
few (tones, though they overturn edifices.—Now, though 
we have a refpect for the authority of fir Chriltopher Wren, 
we do not fee how his arguments, which are merely nega¬ 
tive, can refute llatements which are pofitive as to the wor- 
Ihip of Apollo having been held in great repute in Thor¬ 
ney. The not finding of ruins at the place, is no proof that 
no temple exilted there. Belides, we are not told that 
this temple was an immenfe edifice, like thofe in Greece 
and Italy : a iimple facellum (and we could expert no¬ 
thing more in an illand where, before the arrival of the 
Romans, little, if any thing, was known of the ancient 
polytheifm) would have been enough toauthorife the wri¬ 
ter quoted page 397, to fay that this part of Great Britain 
facrificed to Apollo; and the authors who followed him 
to admit the exillence of a temple where the abbey now 
Hands, as well as of a temple to Diana on the fite of 
St. Paul’s.—Had fir Chriftopher Wren been allowed to 
examine, done by Hone, the deep foundations of either or 
both of thefe edifices, he might have found fome fragments 
of rude architecture, denoting that a building had pre¬ 
ceded them; and yet he might have been llill unable to 
decide whether it had been a temple, a villa, or a corps 

de garde. 
As to the dedication of the abbey, it is reported that the 

king had ordered Mellitus to perform the ceremony ; but 
St. Peter, as the legend fays, was beforehand with him ; 
for over-night he called upon Edricus, a fifherman, and 
defired to be ferried over to Thorney, which happened to 
be then flooded round by heavy rains. The filherman 
obeyed; and the apoltle then confecrated the church, 
amidfl a grand chorus of heavenly mufic, and a glorious 
appearance of burning lights; of which Edricus was both 
an ear and an eye witnefs. The faint then difcovered him- 
felf to the filherman ; and bade him tell Mellitus what he 
had heard and feen ; giving him at the fame time a fpecimen 
of his divine million, by a miraculous draught of falmort, 
of which kind of fill), when in feafon, the apoflle allured 
him, none of his occupation fliould ever want, provided 
they honeilly made an offering of the tenth filh to the ufe 
of the newly-confecrated church. This cultom appears 
to have been continued until the end of the fourteenth 
century.—That this romantic talc was generally credited 
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for many ages after, Is evident from two royal charters. 
Thefirfl is acharterofkingEdgar, whichfays,“This church 
was dedicated by no lefs than St. Peter, the prince of 
apollles, to his own honour.” The other is a charter of 
Edward the Confelfor, which is Hill more explicit, affirm¬ 
ing it to be “dedicated by St. Peter himfelf, with the at¬ 
tendance of angels, by the impreffion of the holy crols, 
and the anointment of the holy chrifm.” 

This church and its monaHery were repaired and enlarged 
by Offa king of Mercia; but, being deltroyed by the pa¬ 
gan Danes, they were rebuilt by Edgar, who endowed 
them, and, in the year 969, granted them many great pri¬ 
vileges. But, having again fuffered by the ravages of the 
Danes, Edward the Confelfor pulled down the old church, 
and erected a moH magnificent one, for that age, in it* 
place, in the form of a crofs, which was begun in the year 
1049, and became a pattern for that kind of building.. 
The work being finilbed in the year 1066, he caufed it 
to be conlecrated with the greatelt pomp and folemnity; 
and by feveral charters not only confirmed all its ancient 
rights and privileges, but endowed it with many rich ma¬ 
nors and additional immunities; and the church, by a 
bull of pope Nicholas I. was confiituted the place for the 
inauguration of the kings of England. And, as an ab¬ 
bey in thofe days would have been nothing without relics, 
here were to be found the veil and fome drops of the milk 
of the Virgin ; the blade-bone of St. Benedict; the finger 
of St. Alphage; the head of St. Maxilla; and half the 
jaw-bone of St. Analtafia. 

William the Conqueror, to (how his regard to the me¬ 
mory of his late friend king Edward, no (boner arrived in 
London, than he repaired to this church, and offered a 
fumptuous pall, as a covering for Edward’s tomb. lie 
alfo gave fifty marks of filver, together with a very rich 
altar-cloth, and two calkets of gold ; and the Chrifimas 
following was I'olemnly crowned there, which was thertrll 
coronation performed in that place. 

The next prince that undertook to enlarge this great work 
was Henry III. who built a chapel to the Bleffed Virgin, 
then called the New Work at Wellminlter, the firlt Hone 
whereof he laid himfelf on the Saturday before his corona¬ 
tion intheyear 1220. But,about twenty years after, finding 
the walls and Heeple of the old ltructure much decayed, 
he pulled them all down, with a defign to enlarge and re¬ 
build them in a more regular manner. He commenced 
this great work in 1245, 'n the Hyle of architecture which 
began to prevail in his days, but did not carry it fur* 
ther than four arches well of the middle tower; and the 
vaulting of this part was not completed until 1296. He 
did not live to accomplifl) his defign. It was continued 
by his fuccelfor, and carried on flowly by fucceeding 
princes; and from the portcullifes on the roof of the lalt 
arches it appears, that either Henry VII. or VIII. had 
fome concern in it, that being the device of thefe monarchs. 
The building was never finilhed; the great tower and the 
two weflern towers remaining incomplete at the reforma¬ 
tion, after which the two prefent towers were erefted. 

About the year 1502, Henry VII. began that magnifi¬ 
cent HruCture, which is now generally called by his name. 
For this purpofe, he pulled down the chapel of Henry III. 
already mentioned, and an adjoining houfe called the 
White-Rofe Tavern. This chapel, like the former, he 
dedicated to the Bleffed Virgin ; and, defigning it for a 
burial-place for himfelf and his pollerity, he carefully or¬ 
dered in his will, that none but thole of royal blood fiiould 
be permitted to lie therein : and, for the health of hi* 
foul, he procured a bull from the pope, for uniting to 
this abbey the collegiate church of St. Martin’s-le-Grand, 
and the manor of Tykill in Yorklhire, for the mainte¬ 
nance of a chauntry of three monks and two lay brethren, 
This was the origin of the jurifdiblion of the dean and 
chapter of Wefiminfier in St. Martin’s-le-grand. 

At the head of leventeen monks, William Benfon, the 
abbot, furrendered the abbey to Henry VIII. at the ge¬ 
neral fuppreffion of religious houfes, in- the year 15393 
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when its revenues amounted, according to Speed, to 
3977I. 6s. 4d. per annum, a fum at lea(t equal to twenty 
thoufand pounds a-year of prefent money. Befides its 
furniture, which was of ineftimable valuer it had, in dif¬ 
ferent parts of the kingdom, no lefs than two hundred and 
fixteen manors, l'eventeen hamlets, with ninety-feven towns 
and villages; and, though the abbey was only the fecond 
in rank, yet in all other refpefts it was the chief in the 
kingdom, and its abbots had a feat in the houfe of lords. 
It has been often obferved, that molt of thefe great con- 
yentualities (fince, with all the gluttony and other capital 
fins attributed to monks, they could not fwallow the whole 
revenue of their property) uled to do a great deal of good 
to the furrounding country, by relieving the poor; and 
that, fince their fupprefiion, here as well as in the fitter 
kingdoms, beggars fprang up every-where, on account of 
the lubtraclion of that daily fupport which the cottage re¬ 
ceived from the neighbouring abbey; and that thus our 
poor-laws, which did not fublift before, hecame necelfary; 
for Dugdale remarks, that, while the convents flood, there 
was no aft for the relief of the poor, f'o amply were they 
provided for by thefe houfes; whereas in the next age there 
were no lefs than eleven bills brought into the houfe of 
commons for that purpofe. That the monafteries afforded 
relief to the poor is a pofition maintained alfo by Smith 
and Blackftone; and the latter attributes to the diffolution 
of thefe the numerous ftatutes made in the reign of Henry 
VIII. and his children, for providing for the poor and 
impotent. Indeed from the zzd of Henry VIII. to the 
43d of Elizabeth, hardly a parliament met, in which 
lome laws that regarded the poor were not enafted.-—As 
for the abbots of Weftminfter having a feat in the houfe 
of lords, that was perfdftly in unifon with the eftablilhed 
religion of thofe times. Abbots, as well as bilhops, were 
prelates of the realm; they were the heads of corarau- 
jaities holding immenfe landed property, and therefore: 
intimately connefted with and interefted in the welfare 
of the kingdom. Their contributions were often very ac¬ 
ceptable to the minifter and his king. The only differ¬ 
ence that, in exterior ornaments, diltinguifhed them from 
bilhops, was that the latter wore the crofier with its fpi- 
ral without, and the abbot with the fpiral within, to fliow 
the jurifdiftion of the firft was abroad, and that of the 
fecond at home. A faft the more interefting, as it is little 
known. 

After the diffolution of the abbey, the fickle monarch 
Henry VIII. erefted it firft into a college of fecular ca¬ 
nons, under the government of a dean, an honour which 
he chofe to confer on the laft abbot; and the accepting 
of which plainly fliows the charafter of the monk, who, 
like fome churchmen in the courfe of the temporary re¬ 
volution in France, quietly made this interefted calcula¬ 
tion, viz. that it is better to be any thing than nothing 
at all. This eftablifhment, however, was of no long du¬ 
ration ; for two years after Henry converted it into a bi¬ 
shopric, as we have noticed before. His fon Edward VI. 
broke-the crofier, and again reduced the eftablifhment 
40 a deanery, which continued till Mary’s acceftion to 
tire crown. After a lapfe of eighteen years, the con¬ 
ventual exiftence was reftored; and the cloiders again 
£iw the monks pacing their gloomy walks. No fcenery 
•in a playhoufe fhifts falter than the fucceffive fituations 
of this abbey; for, three years after, the monks were 
obliged to pack up their cowls, rofaries, and brevia¬ 
ries, and leave their dear convent, by order of Elizabeth. 
In 1560 fhe re-erefted Weftminfter-abbey into a college 
as before, under the government of a dean and twelve 
fecular canons, or prebendaries. She alfo founded a fchool 
for forty fcholars, denominated the Queen's, to be educated 
in the liberal fciences preparatory to their going to the 
univerfity, and to have all the neeefl'aries of life, except 
clothing, of which they were to have only a gown each 
year. To this abbey belong choritters, finging-men, an 
4)rganiff, twelve almlinen, See.—We might add leveral par¬ 
ticulars to this ejfitoine of the origin, building, and hif- 
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tory, of Weftminfter-abbey ; but we find not, in many 
of them, that appearance of truth which ought to be the 
guide of an hiftorian; and we fhall therefore proceed with 
our furvey. 1 

The appearance of the weft front is extremely magni¬ 
ficent. The gate is wrought with much delicacy ; ^and 
the fereen above it wants neither elegance nor lightnefsi 
and agrees with the large window which it fupports, i« 
tracings and other ornaments peculiar to Gothic archi¬ 
tefture. The two towers, it is plain, are of later con- 
ltruftion ; and indeed, the execution of fome of the parts 
is fo cl unify, that it clafhes confiderably with the original 
flendernels of mouldings, as well as depth of carving#, 
fo juftly admired throughout the whole work. Sir Chnf- 
topher Wren repaired thefe two towers; and, although 
his fame ftands almoft unparalleled in the ftately monu¬ 
ment he raifed to his own reputation when he built St. 
Paul’s, yet it is plain that he could not ftep out of the 
five ancient orders of architefture into that fantaflical one;, 
which, when well executed, is, as well as the others, wor¬ 
thy of admiration. Here we do not find that delicacy,, 
that whimfical originality of tracery, fo confpicuous.m 
ancient buildings of that defeription ; and the two towers 
look like a fecond-hand fac-fimile, or the worn-out caff 
of a once-elegant mould. The north fide, which is the 
only one expofed to view, (the other being fo incumbered 
with buildings, that even its fituation can hardly be dif- 
tinguifhed,) prefents a noble range of fublfantial but- 
treli'es ; but to a certain height, the edacity of time, Tempuet. 
edax, has flattened the boldly-raifed mouldings, and le¬ 
velled all to a plain furface, except where the drippings 
of water, the pickings of pigeons at lunrife, and (as 
fome people fay and believe) the worm-like-eating beams 
of the moon, have excavated little holes in the Itone, and 
properly honey-combed thefe noble fupports of one of the 
liobleft piles which the world can boaft of in this ftyle of 
architefture. The top and canopied pinnacles of thefe 
buttrefles were, each of them, adorned with a ftatue of 
one of our kings, of no bad workmanfhip. Some of them 
have been prefented upon paper in their juftly-fuppofed 
original fhapes by feveral antiquaries and draughtmen, 
among whom we are proud to mention that very zealous 
and undaunted defender of the ancient honours of, as he 
calls it, Eriglifh architefture, Mr. John Carter; and we 
would advife that portion of our readers who may be fond 
of fuch purfuits to follow his very interefting obfervations 
and profound ftriftures in feveral numbers of the Gentle¬ 
man’s Magazine.—Had the refiltlefs hand of Time itfelf 
crumbled into duft the reprefentatives of thole whom he 
had long before reduced to their original clay, we could 
have no licenfe to complain—but here it is not the cafe. 
—They were ftatues of kings; and, when the majefty of 
the people is allowed to reign with unlimited and truly- 
unqualified fway, ftatues of kings are condemned as idols j 
fubmifiion to power, fuperftition ; and loyalty, a deadly fin. 
Molt of thefe ftatues were brought down by the raging; 
hands of an infuriated and blind multitude in thole un¬ 
happy civil commotions that defaced, in childilh revenge, 
the beauty of moft of the religious edifices in this kingdom. 

This beautiful range of buttrefles leads the eye gently 
and pleafingly to the north tranfept, projecting out with 
great prominency. Three large windows on each Itage add 
light to the interior, and ornament to the exterior.—When 
we turn to the afpeft of the north porch, we let loofe the 
reins of our praifing faculties ; for the portico, that leads 
into the north crofs, is looked upon as magnificent, and 
has been called the beautiful, or Solomon's Gate.—Now this 
is very fine; but, as no men are more ready to do juf- 
tice to real merit and beauty than we are, (and we are 
confcious of having, throughout our work, given reiterated 
proofs of it,) and yet, as we declared it from the begin¬ 
ning, (fee p. 396.) none lefs apt or liable to fwerve from 
truth, we mutt indeed confefs that we do not fee any ground 
for comparing this handfome Gothic gate with what we 
may fuppofe the Portaformofa of the Temple of Jerafalem 
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So have been .“Raphael, in his famous cartoon of Peter 
and John curing the lame man at this gate, endeavoured 
to give an idea of what this portico was; and from Mat¬ 
tered frufts and capitals, architraves and broken columns, 
he made out what he had fome right to call “ beautiful.” 
The prints after this celebrated cartoon are common ; and 
we therefore leave our readers at liberty to 'compare. It 
is probable that this gate was built by Richard II. as we 
ere told that his arms, carved in (tone, were formerly over 
it. Above the portico is a mod elegant window of modern 
date, and admirably well executed. It is in the form of 
a rofe, made by the interfeftion of concentral lines; but 
fuch rofes are to be feen in nearly all ancient buildings. 
—On the fouth fide is a window fet up in 1705, which is 
likewife very matterly executed, and is no difparagement 
to the other. It is now undergoing a repair. 

Following the north flank of this beautiful building, 
we come to the fide of the choir, and then to Henry the 
Seventh’s chapel, a mod elegant appendage to the whole 
building. It"is a pleafing talk for us to record that, with¬ 
in thefe few years, the buttrefl'es and intermediate part of 
this chapel are, by the liberality of the dean and chapter, 
undergoing a thorough repair 5 and we have the fatisfac- 
tion to fuppofe, that from old drawings, originally made, 
it is faid, at the time of building the buttrefl'es, and lately 
difcovered, the whole is to be reflored to its original neat- 
nefs.—Surely we cannot pafs unnoticed the whimficality 
of the ornaments. We do not mean the portculliffes and 
rofes—all thefe are hiflorically and heraldically right; but 
that terrible running-down of ftarved dogs, creeping cats, 
rats, mice, frogs, and non-defcript monders, on the elbow 
of the buttrefl'es, will certainly bring a (mile on the face 
of the minute obferver. However, this mud be the el- 
fence of the dyle ; for, if you take it away, you deflroy all 
the charm. To reduce them to another dyle would be as 
prepolterous as to transform Hudibras into an epic poem. 

Now that we have walked round this venerable pile as 
far as the incroachments of buildings on the fouth fide 
(where a fmall court leads fnugly to the eafl flank of the 
fouth tranfept called “ Poets’ Corner”) have permitted us, 
we mud, with uncalceated feet, and imprefled with due re- 
fpeff, enter this celebrated and awful abode of the dead, 
this grand and bold exertion of mental power in archi¬ 
tect ure. Indeed we think we read, engraved on the fa- 
cred threfnold, Procul 0 procul, ejle profani-, “Ye profane, 
itand aloof:” for, at whatever door we enter, we may con¬ 
ceive the venerable fliade of fome great man to hover over 
us, and to bid us hide our “ dimimfhed heads.” The ma- 
jeitic (hade of fome worthy (talks before us in the gloomy 
aides, and, pointing to the furrounding monuments, makes 
us fay with Addilon, “When I look on the tombs of the 
great, every emotion of envy dies in me : When I read 
the epitaphs of the beautiful, every inordinate defire goes 
out. When I meet with the grief of parents on a tomb- 
ftor.e, my heart melts with compatfion ; when I fee the 
tombs of parents themfelves, I con fide r the vanity of griev¬ 
ing for thofe we mult quickly follow. When I fee kings 
lying by thofe who depofed them; when I behold rival 
wits placed fide by fide, or the holy men that divided the 
world with their contelts and difputes ; I reflect with for- 
row and aftonilh ment on the little competitions, fail ions, 
and debates, of mankind. When I read the feveral dates 
of thofe who died but as yelterday, and fome fix hundred 
years ago, I confider that great day when we (hall all of 
us be cotemporaries, and make our appearance together.” 
—We are forry, however, that the increafing multitude 
of modern monuments has fo much crowded all the parts 
of Weftminfter-abbey ; and indeed, if we go on at this 
rate, the edifice will look like a tomb- warehouse, where 
goods of that defcription will appear as if piled one 
upon another in the expectation of cuftomers, and create 
a fort of confufion molt inimical to the folemnity of the 
place. 

The length of the building, from eafl to wed, is three 
hundred and feventy-five feet, meafuring from the fteps 
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leading to Henry the Seventh’s chapel. The length of 
the crofs, from north to fouth, is a hundred and ninety- 
five feet; and the breadth of the nave and (ide-ai(les is fe- 
venty-two feet. The height, from the pavement of the 
nave to the inner roof, is a hundred feet, and from the 
choir-pavement to the roof of the lantern, a hundred and 
forty. 

On entering the weft door, the whole body of the 
church prefents itfelfatone view; the pillars which di¬ 
vide the nave from the fide-aifles being fo curioufty formed 
as not to obfiru£t the fide-openings ; nor is the fight ter¬ 
minated to the eaft, but by the fine painted window over 
the portico of Henry VHth’s chapel, which anciently9 
when the altar was low, and the beautiful fhrine of Ed¬ 
ward the Confeflor was included in the profpeff, rauffi 
have afforded one of the grandeft fights the imagination* 
can paint. Thefe pillars terminate toward the eaft by a 

fweep, thereby inclofing the chapel of Edward the Con- 
feffor in a kind of femi-circlc ; and it is worthy of obfer- 
vation, that, as far as the gates of the choir, the pillars 
are filleted with brafs, but all beyond with free-ftone 5 
from which circumltance, lome take occafion to determine 
the bounds of the different enlargement of this church ac 
different times, but with much uncertainty. Anfwerable 
to the middle range of pillars are others in the walls, 
which, as they rife, fpring into femi-arches, and are every¬ 
where met in acute angles by their eppefites; thereby- 
throwing the roof into a variety of fegments of arches, 
decorated with ornamental carvings at the clofings and 
crofiings of the lines. On the arches of the pillars are 
galleries of double columns fifteen feet wide, covering the 
fide-aifles, and lighted by a middle range of windows, over 
which there is an upper range of larger windows ; by thefe 
and the under range, together with the four capital win¬ 
dows, facing the north, eaft, fouth, and weft, the whole 
fabric is admirably lighted. At the bottom of the walls, be¬ 
tween the columns, are (hallow niches, arched about eight 
or ten feet high, on which the arms of the original bene- 
faftors are depiffed ; and over them, in Saxon charaffers, 
their titles, See. but thefe are almoftall hid from the fight, 
by the monuments of the dead being placed before them. 

The next objects of attention, are, the fine paintings in 
the great weft window, of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob ; 
Moles and Aaron, and the twelve patriarchs; the arms of 
king Sebert, king Edward the Confeffor, queen Elizabeth, 
king George II. and dean Wilcox, bifhop of Rochefter. 
This window was fet up in the year 1733 ; and is very 
curious. To the left of it, in a fmaller window, is a paint¬ 
ing of one of our kings, fuppofed to be Richard II. bur, 
the colours being of a water-blue, the features of the face 
cannot be di!tingui(hed. In the window on the other 
fide the great window, is a lively reprefentation of Ed- 
ward the Confeflor, in his robes ; and under his feet his 
arms painted. Thefe are the molt perfect of the many 
remains of this ancient art to be leen in the different 
windows of the abbey. 

After furveying this part of the church, the next thing 
to be noticed is the choir, which may always be feen dur¬ 
ing divine fervice, and at other times is (hown to thofe 
who pay for feeing the monuments in the north crofs and 
weftern end of the abbey. The grand entrance to it is 
by a pair of beautiful iron gates ; and the floor is paved 
with black and white marble. The (falls in this choir 
were formerly painted of a purple colour ; and in it, near 
the pulpit, was an ancient portrait of Richard II. fix feet 
eleven inches high, by three feet feven inches broad. 
Latterly, the choir has undergone a confiderable alter¬ 
ation in the pofition of the (falls and feats, which are ren¬ 
dered much more commodious for public worfiiip; and 
are fo contrived, that they can be removed to make room, 
for the celebration of any fervice which requires greater 
fpace, and can be replaced without injury, or much ex- 
penfe. Since this improvement, the portrait of Richard 
has been hung up in the Jerufalem Chamber. Beyond 
the choir is the fine altar, lurrounded with a curious ba- 
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luflrade, within which is a pavement of Mofaic work, 
made at the charge of abbot Ware, and faid to be the 
molt beautiful in its kind of any in the world. By fome 
Latin verfes it appears, that it is compofed of porphyry, 
and fome other (tones of various colours; and that it was 
laid in the year 1272. This beautiful pavement fuftained 
irreparable injury during a fire, which deftroyed the roof 
of the lantern above it, on the 9th of July, 1803. _ 

On each fide of the altar are marble doors, opening into 
St. Edward’s chapel, where, at the coronation, our kings re¬ 
tire to refreth themfelves;—The chapel of St. Edward the 
Confeflbr is indofed in the body of the church, at the eaft 
end of the choir, and directly behind the altar. The 
principal object in this chapel is the ancient (hrine, erect¬ 
ed by Henry III. to the memory of Edward the Confefl'or, 
the laft of the Saxon race. He died in the year 1066, and 
was canonized in 1269, by pope Alexander III. who if- 
fvied his bull to the abbot Lawrence, and the convent of 
Weftminiter, enjoining, “That his body be honoured 
here on earth, as his foul was glorified in heaven.” A 
bold aflertion indeed, but not fo bad as fome writers 
will have it, viz. that the bull ordered “his foul to be 
glorified in heaven ! 1” A cloiftered life was his foie hap- 
pinefs ; and, though married eighteen years to one of the 
mod accompliflied women of her time, daughter to earl 
Godwin, yet it is faid, (lie confefied on her death-bed, 
that he fufl'ered her to live and die a virgin ; a circum- 
Itance not uncommon in thofe days ; and which l'ome- 
times arofe from the folly of the huflxmd, as in the above 
inltance; and fometimes (flill more incredible) when a 
young woman had made an early vow of chaliity, and yet 
complied with the wilh of her friends to marry, as was 
the cafe with St. Cecilia.—This (brine, which was once 
tfteemed the glory of England, is now much defaced and 
neglected. It was compofed of (tones of various colours, 
beautifully enriche'd with all the coft and art that human 
imagination could project; and confifts of three rows of 
arches, the lower pointed, the upper round ; and on each 
fide of the lower is a molt elegant tvvifled pillar; a lamp 
was kept continually burning before it till the breath of 
the reformation put it out. On one fide flood a filver 
image of the Virgin, which, with two jewels of immenfe 
value, was prefented by queen Eleanor, the wife of Hen¬ 
ry III. On the other fide flood another image of the Vir¬ 
gin, wrought in ivory, prefented by Thomas Becket, arch- 
bifhop of Canterbury. To this (brine Edward I. offered 
the regalia and chair in which the kings of Scotland ufed 
to be crowned. About the year 1280, Alphonfo, third 
fon to Edward I. offered here the golden coronet of Lle¬ 
wellyn prince of Wales, and other jewels. The beautiful 
mofaic pavement of this chapel was the performance of 
Peter Cavalini, inventor of that fpecies of ornament. It 
is fupnofed that he was brought into England by the ab¬ 
bot Ware, who vifited Rome in 1256. Weever, in his 
Funeral Monuments, fays; “He brought .from thence 
certain workmen, and rich porphery (tones, whereof he 
made that curious, Angular, rare, pavement before the 
high altar; and with thefe (tones and workmen he did 
alio frame the (hrine of Edward the Confefl'or.” This 
flirine is now fo (tripped as to afford but little fiitisfaftion, 
except to the curious; however, fome of the (lone-work 
with which it was adorned is (till to be feen. This (tone- 
work is hollow within, and now enclofes a large cheff, 
which Mr. Keep, foon after the coronation of James II. 
found to contain the remains of St. Edward ; for, it be¬ 
ing broken by accident, he difeovered a number of bones; 
and, turning them up, found a crucifix richly ornamented 
and enamelled, with a gold chain twenty inches long, 
both which he prefented to the king, who ordered the 
bones to be re-placed in the old coffin, and inclofed in a 
new one made very ftrong, arid bound with iron. 

In this chapel are feveral other memorials of deceafed 
royalty. On the fouth fide of the (brine lies Editha, 
queen to St. Edward, one of the molt accompliflied wo- 
m«n of her age, who furvived her hufband eight years, 

and beheld all the miferies confequent on his dying with¬ 
out ifl'ue. She was however treated w ith great reipect by 
William the Conqueror, who allowed her an apartment 
in his palace at Winchelter, where (lie died, and was in¬ 
terred here by his exprds orders.—On the north fide of 
the chapel is the tomb of Henry III. the pannels of which 
are of poliflied porphyry, furrounded by mofaic work of 
fcarlet and gold. At the corners are twiffed pillars, gilt 
and enamelled ; and upon it is the effigy of that king in 
brafs, gilt, finely executed, and fuppofed to be the fir It 
brazen llatue call in this kingdom. At the feet of Hen¬ 
ry III. is a table-monument ot grey marble, on which 
lies the effigy, of Eleanor, queen to Edward I. Her body 
was interred here, and her heart was placed in the choir 
of the Friars Predicants in London, according to ancient 
and even modern cuftom.—Here is alfo a.large plain cof¬ 
fin of grey marble, compofed of feven (labs ; four of which 
form the (ides, two the ends, and one the cover. This 
rough unpoliflied tomb inclofes the remains of Edward I* 
juft mentioned, who was named in honour o( the Con- 
fefTor, and (urnamed Longfhanks, from liis tall and (lender 
habit of body.—On the fouth fide of this chapel is a black 
marble monument to the memory of Philippa, queen of 
Edward III. to whom (lie was married forty-two years,, 
and bore him fourteen children. Edward beltowed a pro- 
fufion of expenfe on her tomb, round which were placed, 
as ornaments, the brazen ftatues of thirty kings, princes, 
and noble perfonages, her relations. Adjoining to this, 
under a gothic canopy, is the tomb of Edward III. hiUr¬ 
iel f. The effigy of this prince is placed recumbent upon 
a table of grey marble; and, though his tomb is diltinfl 
from that of the queen, yet their bodies were depofited in 
the fame grave, according to her requeft on her death¬ 
bed. Like the former, this tomb is furrounded with lta- 
tues, particularly thofe of his children ; and at the head 
of it are placed the Avoid and ffiield carried before him 
in France. The fword is feven feet long, and weighs 
eighteen pounds.'—Next to this is a tomb erected to the 
memory of Richard II. and his firlt confort Anne ; over 
which is a canopy of wood, remarkable for a curious 
painting, (till vifible upon it, of our Saviour and the Vir¬ 
gin Mary, The robing of his effigy is curioufly wrought 
with peafecods open and the peale out, the badge which 
this prince had adopted for realons we have not been 
able to afeertain.—In this chapel are depofited the coro¬ 
nation-chairs of our kings and queens, the moil ancient 
of which, as has been already mentioned, was brought 
with the regalia from Scotland, by Edward I. in the year 
1297, and offered at the (hrine of St. Edward. Under the 
feat of this chair is a fquare (tone, which, according to 
the Scots tradition, is believed to have been Jacob’s pil¬ 
low. • The other chair was made for Mary II. At the 
coronation, one or both of thefe chairs, as circutnftances 
require, are covered with gold tiflue, and placed before 
the altar, behind which they now ltand.—Along.the frieze 
of the fcreen of this chapel are fourteen legendary bas 
reliefs refpedting the Confeflbr. Thejr fubjeifts are, of 
courfe, of that nature, which, for invention and execu¬ 
tion, may have pleafed our anceltors; but, in our improved 
and enlightened days, a long and minute defeription of 
them would not excite that intereft which was fo lively 
eight centuries ago. We have other objects of wonder 
and belief; and indeed no mean ones. The doubtful 
(lory of a queen of England walking bare-footed among 
burning plough-fliares, (a reprefentation of which forms 
the firlt of thefe legendary fculptures,) vaniffies now, like 
the morning miff before the fun, when compared with 
the miraculous feats of Mifs Jofephine Girardelli. The 
fwallowing of 1 words had its run; and was even leffened in 
the confideration of the curious by the fa£t of a failor hav¬ 
ing, in our time, fwallovved, and, mirabik diElul half digeft- 
ed, more than a dozen of ciafp-kniyes, (fee vol. xi. p. 784) 
But now we are to witnefs, in Bdnd-itreet, the drinking 
of boiling oil and melted lead, the waffling of the hands 
with aqua fortis, walking deliberately upon iron bars in 
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the full perfection of incandefcence ; and therefore are ready 
to exclaim with the high prieft in the Athalia of Racine, 
Et quel temps fut jamais plus fertile cn miracles! Whillt fome 
thoufands of our cotemporaries are at this moment gaping 
in all the ardour of hope, the heat of deiire, and the com¬ 
placency of confidence, for a fecond birth of the Medial)! 

To return to our furvey. We next vi(it the chapel of 
Henry the Fifth, which is feparated from that of St. Ed¬ 
ward only by an iron fereen, on each fide of which are 
images as large as life, guarding, as it were, the ftaircafe 
afeending to the chantry over it. In it is his monument, 
which is of black marble, furrounded with iron rails and 
gates ; and on it is placed his liatue made of heart of oak; 
but the head, with the feeptre and regalia, being of filver, 
were Itolen, according to the account of the guides, in 
the time of Oliver Cromwell. The beautiful gothic in- 
clofure of this tomb was erefted by Henry VII. in com¬ 
pliment to his illu(trious relation and predecelTor; but he 
paid lefs refpeft to the memory of his grandmother, Ca¬ 
tharine, the relift of this prince, who was interred in the 
Chapel of the Virgin. When Henry VII. ordered that 
to be pulled down to make way for his own magnificent 
chapel, he neglefted her remains, which he fuffered to be 
carelefsly flung into a wooden cheft, and removed into 
this chapel. The reafon was, (lie had difgraced herlelf by 
marryinga private gentleman, after having been the wife of 
the conqueror of France. On each fide of this chapel is a wind¬ 
ing ftaircafe, inclofed in a turret of iron-work, the tops of 
which fpread into roofs of uncommon elegance. Thefe 
flairs lead to a chantry, over the chapel, from which the 
inner part of the Confefl'or’s flirine can be feen. Here are 
a helmet, (hield, and laddie, which are believed to be 
thofe uled by Henry V. at the battle of Agincourt, and 
brought here, as the cuftom was, at his funeral. The va¬ 
rious models defigned by fir Chriltopher Wren and other 
eminent architefts, which had remained for many years 
in an obfeure part of this church, were brought here in 
1779. The feftion of the abbey, with the fpire, as de¬ 
figned by fir Chriltopher, is greatly admired. 

Around the chapel of St. Edward are nine chapels, be- 
fidesthatof Henry the Seventh, which appear not to have 
been comprehended in the original plan of the building, 
though they were erefted by Henry III. Beginning at 
the north crofs, and palling round to the fouth, they are 
in the following order: St. Andrew’s; St. Michael’s; St. 
John the Evangelitt’s; Iflips’s, or St. John the Baptili’s ; 
St. Erafmus’s ; St. Paul’s; St. Nicholas’s; St. Edmund’s, 
and St. Benedift’s. Thefe chapels, with the whole of the 
area, the aides, the nave, and the north and fouth erodes, 
are filled with fuch a wildernefs of monuments, that it 
would require a volume to give the deferiptions of them 
all; we lhall therefore confine ourfelves to noticing fome 
of the molt remarkable. 

In St. Michael’s chapel is a monument to the memory of 
Jofeph Gafcoigne Nightingale and his lady, which is one of 
the capital performances of that great matter in fculpture, 
Roubiliac, and is vilited and admired by all judges of ele¬ 
gance and ingenuity. Above isreprefented a lady expiring 
in the arms of her hulband ; and beneath, (lily creeping 
from a tomb, the king of terrors prefents his grim vifage, 
pointing his unerring dart to the dying figure, at which 
light the hulband, (truck with attonilhmenr, horror, and 
defpair, endeavours to ward off the fatal ftroke from the 
diftrefl'ed objeft of his care.—If we are not miftaken, there 
is in the church of St. Sulpice at Paris, a monument of 
one of the Harcourt or Harecourt family, which prefents 
nearly the fame animated and beautifully-allegorical theme : 
the Ikeleton of death is dragging down a beloved objeft to 
the grave, while the furviving one ftrives to keep him off. 

In the centre of the chapel of St. John the Evangelilt 
is a curious monument, erefted to the memory of fir 
Francis Vere, a gentleman well lkilled both in learning 
and arms ; but, being brought up from his youth in the 
camp, he dedicated his fludy to the art of war, in which 
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he was equalled by few, and not excelled by any. The 
monument is a table, fupported by four knights kneeling; 
on which lie the feveral parts of a complete lu it of armour; 
and underneath the effigy of fir Francis, in a loofe gown, 
lying on a quilt of alabafter. He died in the fifty-fourth 
year of his age, on the 28th of Auguft, 1608.—In former 
times, there were many ancient monuments in this chapel, 
of which only- one is now remaining. It has the figure 
of an abbot, in his pontifical habit, curioufiy engraved 
on brafs, reprefenting John de Eaftrey, who died on the 
4th of March, 1498. By the records of the church, lie 
appears to have been a great benefaftor to it. He adorned 
the weft window with many grand paintings on glafs, a 
fmall part of which Hill remains : he built the fereen to 
this chapel, and prefented two images, gilt, for the altars 
of St. Peter and St. Paul; and one for the Chapter-houfe. 
In breaking up the grave in the year 1706, the body of 
this abbot was difeovered in a coffin quilted with yellow 
fatin, drefled in a gown of crimfon filk, fattened round 
his waift with a black girdle. On his legs were white (Ilk 
(lockings, and over his face a clean napkin, doubled up 
and laid corner-ways. The face was in fome degree dis¬ 
coloured, but the legs and arms were firm. We could 
quote many fafts of this nature, as to the long preferva- 
tion of dead bodies under peculiar circumftances ; but 
we need only refer to that of king Charles I. at p. 361 of 
this article. 

In the chapel of Iflip are two monuments deferving of 
notice ; that of John Iflip, abbot of Weltminfter, and 
founder of this chapel, and that of fir Chriftopher Hatton. 
—Klip’s monument is a plain marble tabic, fupported by 
four pillars of brafs : above it, on the roof, was formerly 
a fine painting of our Saviour on the crofs ; which was 
deftroyed in Cromwell’s time by the puritans, who, think¬ 
ing they poflefied the “inward and fpiritual grace,” were 
enemies to every “ outward and vifible fign.” Iflip was 
employed by Henry VII. in decorating his new chapel, 
and in repairing and beautifying the whole abbey, to 
which he added feveral embelliffiments, efpecially the lia- 
tues of our kings along the buttrefies. He alfo projefted 
a mod fuperb dome, or lantern, to be erefted in the centre 
of the crofs; but the pillars were found too weak to fup- 
port it. His own chapel he dedicated to St. John the 
Baptill; and died the fecond of January, in the year 1310. 
—The other monument is to the memory of fir Chritto- 
pher Hatton, (a defeendant of fir Chriltopher Hatton, 
who was chancellor of England in the reign of queen 
Elizabeth.) According to the infeription, he died on the 
toth of September, 1619. He is reprefented with his 
lady under a handfome and well-wrought canopy, in the 
centre whereof is a fcroll with their arms held up by naked 
boys. A curious conceit, and not a bad one, accompanies 
thefe two little figures : the one over the knight holds the 
hymeneal torch put out and reverfed, to (how that fir 
Chriltopher died firft ; the other holds his torch ereft and 
burning over the lady, to fignify that (lie furvived him. 

To pleafe the curious and gaping multitude, in a chan¬ 
try over this chapel are fome oaken preffes, containing 
the effigies in wax of queen Elizabeth, king William and 
queen Mary, queen Anne, general Monk, the earl of 
Chatham, See. But we really think that, in the prefent 
day, fuch an exhibition might be difmiifed to the neigh¬ 
bourhood of Temple Bar, to increafe the flock of the ce¬ 
lebrated Mrs. Salmon. However, a fimilar exhibition of 
crowned heads was ffiown at St. Denis in France ; and it 
mutt be confefied that the cuttom of keeping waxen images 
of departed fovereigns, noblemen, and heroes, has been 
confecrated by high antiquity, fince it goes back to the 
Auguftan age, and indeed one or two centuries before 
the Chriftian aera. The funeral obfequies of the great, in 
ancient times, were fo conftantly adorned with thefe waxen 
effigies, that the word imagines became fynonymous with 
nobility ; and when, they were well executed, they really 
feemed to fmile at the power of death. 

Againii. 
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Againft: the fouth wall of St. Erafmus's chapel is an 
antique ftone monument, on which, under a Gothic ca¬ 
nopy, lies the figure of a bifhop properly habited, and 
fuppofed to be Thomas Ruthal, made biflicp of Durham 
by king Henry VIII. He had been fecretary of ftate to 
Henry VII. and was made a privy-counfellor, and fent 
abroad on various embaffies by Henry VIII. He died in 
the year 1524. Bifhop Goodwin relates the following 
-circumflance, relative to the ’difcovery of his pofleflions, 
which occafioned his death : Being commanded to write 
down a true ftate of the kingdom in general, for his ma- 
jeltv’s private information, he took great pains in the 
performance; and, having fairly tranfcribed it, caufed the 
book to be bound in vellum, gilt, and varioufly orna¬ 
mented ; and, at the fame time, having taken an account 
of his own private eltate, with an inventory of his jewels, 
plate, and money, he caufed that likewife to be bound 
and ornamented exactly like the other, and laid them 
both carefully together in his clofet. It fo fell out, that 
the king, on fome occafion, fent cardinal Wolfey in hafte 
for the national tract which he had fo long expefted from 
Ruthal ; but, by miftake, Wolfey received the book con¬ 
taining the fchedule of the bifhop’s own wealth. The 
cardinal foon difcovered the miftake, but, being willing 
to do Ruthal, to whom he had no liking, an ill turn, he 
delivered the book to the king, juft as he received it, 
telling his majelty, that now, if he wanted money, that 
book would inform him where he might command a mil¬ 
lion; for fo much did the bifhop’s inventory amount to. 
When the bifhop difcovered his error, and the trick of 
liis enemy, it affeCted Iiim fo much, that he died foon after. 

In the middle of this chapel is a large table-monument, 
erected to the memory of Thomas Cecil, earl of Exeter, 
a privy-counfellor to king James ; on which is his effigy, 
in his robes, with a lady on his right fide, and a vacant 
fpace for another on his left. Dorothy Nevil, his firft 
wife, who was daughter of lord Latimer, lies on his right 
fide ; and the vacant place was intended for his fecond 
wife, Frances Bridges, of the noble.family of Chandois : 
this lady, however, gave exprefs orders in her will, that, 
as the right fide was taken up, her effigy fhould not be 
placed on the left ; but the bodies, agreeable to the 
infcription, are buried together in one vault.—On the 
fouth fde of this chapel is a monument to the me¬ 
mory of Col. Edward Popham, and his lady ; the ftatues 
of whom are in white marble, as large as the life, and 
Hand under a lofty canopy, refting their arms in a thought¬ 
ful pofition on a marble altar, on which lie the gloves of 
an armed knight. This gentleman was an aftive officer 
5n Cromwell’s army, and his achievements were infcribed 
on his tomb. At the time of the reftoration, the inlcrip- 
tion was ordered to be defaced, and the whole monument 
deftroyed ; but at the interceffion of fome of bis lady’s 
relations, who had been particularly ufeful to his majelty, 
the ftone on which the infcription was engraved was only 
inverted, and the monument received no other injury. 

Nearly in the centre of St Paul’s chapel is a magnifi¬ 
cent monument of alabafter, w ith pillars of Lydian mar¬ 
ble, gilt ; on the table of which lies the effigy of an old 
man, in a chancellor’s habit, with the figures of his eight 
children, four tons and four daughters, kneeling on the 
bale. This monument was erefted to the memory of 
fir Thomas Bromley, privy-counfellor, and eight years 
chancellor, to queen Elizabeth, in which office he died 
April 12, 1587.—Here is alfo a monument of. black touch- 
ftcne, remarkably different from any other in the abbey. 
On the top is a circular frame of gilt brafs, which en- 
clofes the buft of Anne lady Cottington, wife to 
Francis lord Cottington. Beneath, on a table mo¬ 
nument, lies the effigy of her hufband, refting on his left 
arm ; and over the head of a fatyr is the following in- 
fcription : “ Here lies Francis lord Cottington, of Han- 
worth, who, in the reign of king Charles I. was chan¬ 
cellor of his majefty’s exchequer, matter of the court of 
wards, conftable of the Tower, lord high treafurer of 

England, and one of the priuy-council. He was twice 
ambafiador in Spain, once for the faid king, and a fecond 
time for king Charles II. now reigning, to both which he 
nioft fignally (hewed his allegiance and fidelity, during 
the unhappy civil broils of thofe times; and for his faith¬ 
ful adherence to the crown (the ufurper prevailing) was 
forced to fly his country, and during his exile died at 
Valadoiid in Spain, June 19th, 1752, in the 74th year of 
his age; whence his body was brought, and here interred, 
by Charles Cottington, efq. his nephew and heir, in 1679.’* 
This great man was fecretary to Charles prince of Wales, 
whom he attended on his journey to vifit the infanta of 
Spain. Lady Cottington died on 22d of February, 1633, 
in the 33d year of her age. 

Adjoining to the eaft wall of the chapel of St. Nicholas 
is a ftately monument of various-coloured marble, erected 
to the memory of Anne duchefs of Somerfet, wife to Ed¬ 
ward duke of Somerfet, brother to Jane Seymour, third 
wife of Henry VIII. uncle to Edward VI. and fometime 
regent during his minority ; from whom Somerl'et-houfe 
took its name, as related at p. 528 of this volume ; and 
of whofe dil'grace and death we have fpoken at large un¬ 
der the article England, vol. vi. p. 644, 5. The infcrip¬ 
tion on the tomb is in Latin and Englifh, and defcribes 
the noble lineage of this great lady, who died at Han- 
worth, the 16th of April, 1587, in the ninetieth year of 
her age.—At the door of this chapel lie the remains of 
that great and learned antiquary, fir Henry Spelman, who 
died at upwards of eighty years of age, in the year 1641, 

At the entrance of St- Edmund’s chapel, on the right 
hand, is the ancient monument of William de Valence, 
whofe effigy lies in a cumbent polture on a cheft of wainfcot 
placed upon a tomb of grey marble ; the figure is wood, 
covered originally with copper gilt, as was the cheft in 
which it lies ; but the greateit part has been taken away; 
and, of thirty fmall images that were placed in little brafs 
niches round, fcarcely one remains entire. He w’as trea- 
cheroufly (lain at Bayonne in the year 1296 ; but his body, 
being brought to England, was interred in this chapel, 
and an indulgence of one hundred days granted to all de¬ 
vout people who fhould pray for the welfare of his foul. 
—Near this is a moft magnificent monument, partly in- 
clofed, to the memory of Edward Talbot, eighth earl of 
Shrewfbury, who died February the 8th, 1617, aged fifty- 
feven ; and his lady, Jane, eideft daughter and coheirefs of 
Cuthbert baron Ogle, whofe effigies in their robes lie on 
a black marble table, fupported by a pedeftal of alabafter. 
This monument is finely ornamented, and the carving on 
the various-coloured marble is exquifite. The infcrip¬ 
tion contains nothing more than his titles and character, 
which is indeed very high : he was honourable without 
pride ; potent without olfentation ; religious without fu- 
perftiticn ; liberal both in mind and bounty ; warded ever 
againft fortune, his whole life was a path of juffice; and 
his innocence, efcaping envy, continued through the whole 
courfe of his life.— On the eaft fide of this chapel is a 
monument ereCtco to the memory of John of Eltham, fe¬ 
cond fon of king Edward II. and fo called from Eltham 
in Kent, the place of his nativity. His ftattie is of white 
alabafter, the head encircled in a coronet of greater and 
Jefs leaves, and his habit is that of an armed knight. He 
died in Scotland at the age of nineteen, unmarried, though 
three different matches bad been propofed to him ; the 
laft of which, to Mary, daughter of Ferdinand king of 
Spain, he accepted, but did not live to conlummate it. 
His funeral was fo magnificent and coltly, that the prior 
and convent demanded one hundred pounds (a great fqm 
at that time) for a horfe and armour prefented there on 
the day of his interment. 

On the eaft fide of St. Benedict's chapel, where once 
ftood the altar of St. BenediN, is a beautiful monument, 
compoftd of various kinds of marble, ereCted to the me¬ 
mory of Frances countefs of Hertford, who is here repre- 
fenled in her robes in a cumbent polture, with her head 
refting on an embroidered cufhion, and her feet on a lion’s 
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Back.—Between this chapel and the next, againft the wall, 
is a monument of Mofaic work, the tides in plain pan- 
nels, but the top of the table wrought in figures, faid to 
be done with the fame kind of (tones as the floor before 
the altar, and erected for the children of Henry I. and 
Edward I. Over this tomb is foinething which feems to 
have been a piece of church-perfpefctive, blit now almolt 
defaced. This certainly was once a rich and coftly mo¬ 
nument; for in the'records of the Tower, there is the 
king’s order for erecting fuch a one in this place, and for 
allowing Matter Simon de Wells five marks and a half, to 
defray his expenfes in bringing from the city a handfome 
brafs image to fet upon his daughter Catharine’s tomb ; 
and for paying to Simon de Gloucefter, the king’s gold- 
fmith, for a tilver image for the like purpofe, the fuin of 
feventy marks. 

On the north tide of the area, adjoining to St. Andrew’s 
chapel, is the fuperb monument ere&ed at theexpenfe of 
the nation to the memory of general Wolfe. The front 
of the pediment reprefents the landing of the troops at 
Quebec, and the difficulties they had to encounter in get¬ 
ting up their cannon and climbing the rocks ; and in the 
background is a reprefentation of the city, with the en¬ 
gagement. The monument is fupported by lions ; and 
on each fide of it is a medallion, with a wolf’s head. 
The general appears in the agonies of death, fupported 
by a grenadier, who feems to exprefs, by pointing with 
his finger to a diftance, that the victory is gained. Be¬ 
hind the general is the faithful Highland ferjeant who at¬ 
tended him, leaning on his halbert, and looking at the 
dying hero with admiration and grief. At the feet of the 
general lie his hat, fufee, gorget, &c. Near thefe is the 
reprefentation of a tent, underneath which is a group of 
figure's. Behind the tent is feen a large tree, and by it lie 
a tomahauk, lcalping-knife, and hatchet, the Indian wea¬ 
pons of war. On the top of the monument is the figure 
of Victory defcending with, a crown of laurel to immor¬ 
talize the dying victor. See the article England, vol. 
vi. p. 7*5- 

Nearly oppofite to this are three ancient tombs, now 
almolt obliterated.—The firft of free-ttone, made like -a 
dole bed, was walled up, and another tomb placed againtt 
it. This monument was covered with an ancient Gothic 
arch, the fides adorned with vine-branches in relief, and 
the roof within fpringing into many angles, under which lies 
the image of a lady in a very antique drefs, her feet rett¬ 
ing upon lions, and her head on pillows fupported by an¬ 
gels, fitting on each fide the effigy, gilt and painted. On 
the fide of the tomb are fix niches, in which teem to have 
been painted monks, and on the pedeltal are (till to be 
i'een tome remains of paintings. This monument covered 
the remains of Aveline countefs of Lancatter, who died 
the 4th of November, 1293, the very year of her marriage. 
This lady was daughter to William de Fortibus, earl of 
Albemarle and Holdernefle, and married Edmund earl of 
Lancalter, fon to king Henry II.—Adjoining to this is 
another ancient monument of grey marble, ereCted to the 
memory of Aymer de Valence, fecond and la It earl of Pem¬ 
broke of this family, who was poifoned in France, by the 
contrivance of the earl of Arundel, the 23d of June, 
1324. He had been three times married, but had no ifl'ue 
by either of his wives. In the time of Edward I. he was 
a great general; and not only attended that prince in his 
expedition to Flanders, but likewife accompanied him to 
Scotland, where that king died.—The third is an ancient 
monument to the memory of Edmund Crouchback, fourth 
fon to Henry III. fo called, as is fuppofed by fame, from 
the deformity of his perfon; while others imagine it arol'e 
from his attending his brother in the holy wars, where 
they wore a crouch, or crofs, on their (boulders, as a badge 
of Chriftianity. On the bafe of the tomb, towards the 
area, are the remains of a curious, and perhaps the moft 
antique Englith painting*extant, but much defaced ; being 
ten knights armed witli banners, furcoats of armour, and 
crofs-belted, reprefenting undoubtedly his expedition to 
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the Holy Land, the number exr.Ctly agreeing with what 
Matthew Paris reports, namely, Edward and his brother, 
four earls and four knights. It was originally a very lofty 
monument, painted,gilt, and inlaid with (tained glafs. The 
infide of the canopy has been a tky with (tars, but by time 
is changed into a dull red.—From this prince the houfeof 
Lancatter claimed their right to the crown. 

In this area lie the remains of many perfons of note, among 
whom may be mentioned Anne of Cleves, who was mar¬ 
ried to Henry VIII. on the 9th of January, 1539, and in 
July following divorced, with liberty to retire to the con¬ 
tinent, and to marry again; but file remained in England, 
and fitw the rival who had fiupnlanted her in the king’s 
affection fiuffer a worfie fate. (See vol. vi. p. 640.) She 
died in 1557, four years after the king.—Near the afhes of 
this lady lie thofe of a more unfortunate queen, Anne, 
daughter of the great earl of Warwick, and wife to Ri¬ 
chard III. She was poifoned by her hutband to make 
way for his marriage with Elizabeth, daughter of his bro¬ 
ther Edward IV. This marriage, however, was never con- 
fummated, Richard being (lain at the battle of Bofworth.— 
Here are alfo the remains of an aiicient monument, erected 
to the memory of Sebert king of the Eaft Saxons, who 
fh ft built this church, and died m July 616, as mentioned 
more than once in our furvey. This monument is one 
of the moft refpeCtable in the whole minder, on account 
ofits antiquity; but is little remarked, becaufe ofitsfimpli- 
city, except when the verger, with hislearned wand,choofet 

. to defcant upon it. We find, above this fmail monument, 
four canopies fupported. with (lender columns, and in the 
middle an ancient painting of l'ome faint, as we fuppofeby 
the faded honours of a halo round the head; but we are 
told that it is the' effigy of Sebert hinifelf, and we fee no 
harm in believing it. We firft noticed this precious fpe- 
cimen of ancient painting about two and twenty years 
ago; it feemed to have been painted about the time of 
building this part of the church; and, when we Airveyed 
it lately, found the colours much more faded. We take 
it to be painted on wood, and in water-colours. 

Leaving this, we proceed to one of the moft interefting 
fpots in the whole church ; fince it is not a long defeent of 
royal anceftors, or the t'plendour of titles, or the immen¬ 
sity of wealth, that has obtained a place in this fouth part 
of the tranfept, but genius, wit, and individual worth; on 
that account it is called the Poets’ Corner. Here the mo¬ 
numents, as we remarked before in general, are fo parti¬ 
cularly crowded upon each other, that they obfeure or 
entirely conceal from the view feme of the moft ancient; 
as if it were, with the dead as with the living, an unavoid¬ 
able rule, that new comers tliould fuperfede the old ones. 
And befides, the confufion amongtt thofe which are vifi- 
ble is fuch as to bewilder the eye of the fpeCtator, and catife 
him to pafs over, unheeded, many beautiful fpecimens of 
fepulchral architecture, which, were they ifolated, would 
command his admiration. What muft be our feelings of 
refpeCt and regret, when we confider that we are treading 
the a (lies and liirrounded by the effigies of the favorites of 
the mufes, whole works have immortalized their names, and 
with them the country which gave them birth. Could 
the wand of the verger call thefe worthies out of the “cham¬ 
bers of Death,” how fitould we (brink at the fight of the 
magna umbra, the venerable (hade, of the father of our poe¬ 
try, Chaucer; of the elegant Spenfer; of the firft drama- 
tift in the world, Shakelpeare; of the moft elevated epic 
writer, Milton ! Dryd&n and Addrfon, Cowley, prior, 
Butler, Rowe, Gay, Goldfmith, Mafon, Thomfon, and 
others, would furround us ; whilft our attention would be 
taken up by the acting of Garrick, and the melodious 
founds vibrating in the air about the ghoft of Handel 1 

To return to the monuments. Several of them are very 
elegant, and do honour at once to their objeCts, their erec¬ 
tors, and the artifts who executed them. That to the 
memory of Matthew Prior is beautiful, and richly orna¬ 
mented. O11 one fide of the pedeftal (lands the figure of 
Thalia, one of the nine mufes, with a flute in her hand ; and 
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on the other, Hiftory, with her book (hut; between both 
is the buft of the deceafed upon a raifed altar of fine mar¬ 
ble. Over this is ahandfome pediment, on theafcending 
Tides of which are two boys, one with an hour-glafs in his 
hand runout; the other holding a torch reverfed. On 
the apex of the pediment is an urn, and on the bafe of the 
monument a long infcription, fetting forth the principal 
employments in which he had been engaged ; all which 
he executed with uncommon addrefs, and the molt firm 
integrity. On the outermolt fide of the buft is a Latin 
infcription, importing, that, while he was’Lufied in writing 
the hiltory of his own times, death interpofed, and broke 
the thread of his difcourfe and of his life, on the iSth 
of September, 1721, in the 57th year of his age. 

The defign and workmanlhip of Shakefpeare’s monu¬ 
ment are both extremely elegant. In the figure of the 
immortal bard the fculptor has molt delicately exprelied 
liis attitude, his drefs, his genteel air, and fine eompol'ure. 
Thehesdson thealtaron which he lean's, which arelikewife 
proper ornaments to grace the tomb, reprefent Henry V. 
Richard III. and queen Elizabeth. In fhort, the tafte 
here fhown does honour to thole great names under vvhofe 
direction, by the public favour, it was fo elegantly con- 
ftruffed; namely, the earl of Burlington, Dr. Mead, Mr. 
Pope, and Mr. Martin. It was defigned by Kent, and 
executed by Scheemakers; and the expenfe defrayed by 
the grateful contributions of the public. Inltead of a 
long and laboured infcription, the following appropriate 
lines, from his own play of the Tempelt, appear on a fcroU : 

The cloud-capp’d towers, the gorgeous palaces. 
The fiolemn temples, the great globe itfelf; 
Yea, all which it inherit, ihall diflolve, 
And, like the bafelefs fabric of a vilion, 
Leave not a wreck behind. 

The monument eredled in 1762 to the memory of the 
elegant poet of the Seafons, &c. is well defigned and well 
executed. The invention we owe to Mi. Aosni, the woik- 
manlhip to Michael Henry Spang. Thomfon is reprefented 
fitting with his left arm leaning on a pedeltal; holding a 
a book in one hand, and in the other the cap of Liberty, 
in allufion to bis poem of that name and his independent 
principles. Baffo-relievos on the pedeltal exhibit the four 
fieafons, to which a boy points with his finger, arid offers 
a crown of laurel to the genius'who fang them fo well. 
An ancient lyre and a mafk are depofited at the feet of 
the figure; and the whole is fupported by a focle, upon 
which we read the following infcription : James Thom¬ 

son, Astatis 48. Obiit 27 Aug. 1748. “Tutored by thee, 
fweet Poetry exalts her voice to ages,.and informs the page 
with mu tie, image, fentiment, and thought, never to die.” 

Again ft the fouth wall of this crofs is a lofty and mag¬ 
nificent monument, inclofed with rails, and decorated 
with figures as large as life, erefted to the memory of 
John duke of Argyle and Greenwich. The figure of Mi¬ 
nerva is on one fide of the bafe, and that of Eloquence on 
the other; the one looking forrowfully up at the principal 
figure above, the other pathetically difplaying the public 
lofs at his death. On the top is the figure of Hiftory, 
with one hand holding a book, and with the other writ¬ 
ing, on a pyramid of finely-coloured marble, the titles of 
the hero whofe aitions are frippofed to be contained in 
the book ; on the cover of which, in letters of gold are in- 
feribed the date of his grace’s death, Oct. 1743. On the 
pyramid is the epitaph in verfe; under which is written 
in large letters, 

JOHN DUKE OF ARGYLE AND GR 

At which point the pen of Hiftory Itops; the latter title 
having become extinft on his death. 

On the weft wall is Handel’s monument, the laft which 
that eminent ftatuary Roubiliac lived to finifh ; and it is 
a curious faff, that "this ingenious fculptor firft became 
confpicuous, and afterwards doled his labours as an ar- 
tift, with a figure of this extraordinary man. The firft 
was erefted in the gardens at Vauxhall, (lee Lambeht, 

*yol. xii. p. 804.) and the Jail is this monument; in which 

DON. 
the whole figure is very elegant and highly finilhed, and 
the face is laid to be a ftrong likenefs. The left arm is 
refting on a group of mufical inftruments, and the attitude 
is expreffive of great attention to the harmony of an 
angel playing on a harp in the clc-uds over his head. Be¬ 
fore it lies the celebrated Meftiah, with that part open, 
where is the much-admired air, 1 know that my Redeemer 

livet/i. Underneath is the following lliort infcription : 
“ George Frederic Handel, born February 23, 1684, died 
April, 14, 1759.” 

Near this is a very elegant monument, ereded to the 
memory of that eminent divine and philofopher, Dr. Ste¬ 
phen Hales. In the front are two beautiful figures in re¬ 
lief; the one reprefenting Botany, the other Religion-. 
Tlie firft is prefenting a medallion of this great explorer 
of nature to public view ; the latter is deploring the lofs 
of the'divine. At the feet of Botany, the winds are dis¬ 
played on a globe, which alludes to his invention of ven¬ 
tilators. See vol. ix. p. 171. 

On the fame fide is the monument ereded to the me¬ 
mory of David Garrick. It confifts of a figure of this 
unrivalled ador, in an animated pofition, throwing alide 
a curtain, which dilcovers a medallion of the great poet 
whom he has illuftrated ; while Tragedy and Comedy, 
adorned with their refpedive emblems, and fupported by 
a pedeftal, feem to approve the tribute. The carefling at¬ 
titude, airy figure, and finiling countenance, of the Comic 
Mule, is indicative of the fatisfadion file derives from at 
length beholding a memorial of her favourite; while 
Melpomene, with a more majeftic and dignified mien, 
railing her veil, gazes with charaderiflic admiration on 
the “ fovereign of the willing foul,” w hom file at once 
delights in and deplores. The fimilitude to Garrick will 
be felt by every lpedator who holds the features of the 
original in remembrance ; and where isfhe perfon of tafte, 
•who has feen him, even once, and can forget the refem- 
blance ? The back ground is formed of a beautiful dove- 

. coloured marble, to relieve the figures, which are in pure 
ftatuary marble. Garrick died in January 1779, when lie 
wanted about a month to complete his 62b year, though 
on this monument lie is declared to be 63 years old, and 
on that in Lichfield cathedral 64. 

The tomb to the memory of Geffrey Chaucer was 
ereded by, and at the expenfe of, Nicholas Bingham, in 
1356. It is elegant ; and, though fmall, difplays the lux- 
uriancy of the Gothic liyie of that time. 

A plain tablet with a pediment, and fupported by two 
confols with wreaths of laurel, confiitutes the monument 
of Spenfer. The following infcription is neatly engraved 
on the tablet. “ Here lyes (expeding the fecond comynVe 
of our Saviour Chrift Jelus) the body of Edmond Spenser, 

the prineg of poets in his tyme ; whole divine fpirit needs 
noe othir witnefle then the works which he lefc behind 
him. He was born in London in the yeare 1510, and 
died in the yeare 1596.” According to Camden, the ori¬ 
ginal infcription was in Latin ; and, as Spenfer was buried 
near the tomb of Chaucer, the following allufive epitaph 
was added to tlie infcription ; though it taftes.a little of 
the monkifh (tyie, it has yet fo.much point about it that 
we think it worthy of being preferved in our furvey. It 
runs thus: 

Hie prope Chaucerian Jitua cjl Spenferus, lit ilii, 
Proximus ingenio, proximus et tumulo. 

Hie prope Chaucerian, Spenjcre poeta, poetain 

Conderis, et verfu quam tumulo proprior. 

Anglica, te vivo, vixit viguitque poejts: 

Nunc peritura timet, te moriente, mori. 

Dart, in his beautiful Hiftory of the Antiquities of Weft- 
niinfter Abbey, has it tranflated as follows : 

Here plac’d near Chaucer, Spenfer claims a room; 
As next to him in merit, next his tomb. 
To place near Chaucer, Spenfer lays a claim : 
Near him his tomb, but nearer ftiil his fame. 
Witli thee, our Engiifh ver.fe was rais’d on fiigR ; 

now declining, fears with thee to die. - 
1 The. 
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The next monument, which calls our attention, is that 
of Butler, the juftly-celebrated author of “ Hudibras.” 
H is fame, like the report of a gun in the vales and on 
the lakes of Scotland, Wales, or Cumberland, (till re¬ 
founds in our ears, long after the flafh has vanifhed from 
the fight. Many of the allulions which were fo plain to 
our anceftors, have loft their fharpnefs of point; yet the 
compofition is fo original, and the verfe fo pleafingly 
quaint, that the work will be read and admired as long as 
our tongue (hall laft. It is a plain monument, eonfilting 
merely of a pyramidal llab of marble ; and a bull crowned 
with ivy, to denote his propenlity to fatirize ; for it muft 
not be forgotten, that the ivy-leaf was ufed to adorn the 
heads of the fatiric, as the laurel did the temples of the 
lyric, poets. Two antique mafks fupport the infcription, 
which is in Latin, and ends to the following purport : 
“ Left he, who (when alive) was deftitute of all things, 
fhould (when dead) want a monument, John Barber, ci¬ 
tizen of London, took care, See.” It will be feen, by re¬ 
ferring to our article Butler, vol. iii. p. 550, that a 

fubfeription was folicited, but in vain, for his interment 

in this place ; and that it was not till fifty years after that 
an admirer of wit and talent was found to erect a monu¬ 
ment to his memory at his own expenfe. Our printer de¬ 
fires us to add, that Mr. Barber was a printer, and lord- 
mayor of London ; and that no printer fince his time has 
attained that high honour. 

It is curious enough to find here a monument erefted 
to a French nobleman. Monf. de St. Evremond, fo well 
known for his bravery and his literary talents, (fee vol. 
vii. p. 82.) has here his bull and an elegant infcription. 
The whole is in marble. A curious prominency is very 
confpicuous between his eyebrows, and gives a fort of 
fournefs to the countenance of a man who was fo eminent 
for his amiability. 

Cowley’s memory is preferved by a fimple funeral urn 
elegantly carved and adorned with a laurel wreath. Un¬ 
der it, is a long and elegant Latin epitaph.—Dryden’s bull: 
is adorned with a laurel-branch encircling his head ; here 
good fenfe has prevailed for once over the rage for long 
epitaphs; and it has been efteemed a fublime thought to 
place only his name under his image. The fame is re¬ 
marked on the grave of the author of the “ Jerufalem De¬ 
livered OJfa cli Tajfo, “ The bones of Tafio.”—And in¬ 
deed, why (hould more be faid upon the fepuichre.s of men 
whofe fame extends over the literary world, and will fur- 
vive the hardeft marble ; of men who may fay with Horace, 
Exegi menumentum eere perennius, non omnis moriar ; “ I have 
achieved a monument more durable than brafs— I (hall 
not entirely die.” Indeed we arc told that this very ode 
was fung over his remains previous to interment. See 
Dryden, vol. vi. p. 96. 

The author of the “Splendid Shilling” has not been 
forgotten ; and indeed, though his works are not very 
numerous, they perhaps make up in quality for what they 
may appear to want in quantity ; a medallion, containing 
his profile, is furrounded by a laurel-tree on one fide and 
tho branches of an apple-tree on the other; this laft, in 
allufion to his native country Hereford (hire, and his in¬ 
genious poem on Cyder. Above we read this motto from 
Virgil’s Second Eclogue : Hcnos erit hide quoque pomo; “ Ho¬ 
nour (hall alfo be paid to this apple ;” a very happy and 
appropriate allufion.—Our modern poet Mafon has here 
his profile in a circle, with two ancient mafks ; and Ad- 
difon has of late received the long-merited honours of a 
flat lie which is very mafterly executed : he Hands aloft on 
a high pedeftal, as an intelligent “ Spectator” of what 
furrounds him, and feems t-o utter what we quoted above 
in fpeaking of Dryden’s monument. The infcription is 
elegant and claftical, hut too prolix for our columns. 

At the north-weft corner of this crofs is an ancient 
monument to the great recorder of our antiquities, Wil¬ 
liam Camden, who is reprefented in a half-length, in the 
habit of his time, with his left hand holding a book, and 

his right his gloves, refting on an altar, on the body of 

which is a Latin infcription, fetting forth his indefatiga¬ 
ble induftry in illuftrating the Britifh antiquities, and his 
candour, fincerity, and pleafant good humour, in private 
life. This monument has been repaired and beautified, 
and . inclofed with iron rails, at the expenfe of the univer- 
fity of Oxford, where he received his education. 

Among the ftones which compofe the pavement of this 
crofs,are many nieniorialsof “ thefilent tenants of the houfe 
appointed for all living;” which barely record their names 
and ages. The molt remarkable of thefe, is that which 
covers the allies of Thomas Parr, who was born in the 
county of Salop, in the year 14-83. He lived in the reigns 
of ten princes, namely, Edward IV. Edward V. Richard 
III. Henry VII. Henry VIII. Edward VI. queen Mary, 
queen Elizabeth, James I. and Charles I. and, having at¬ 
tained the great age of 152 years, was buried here, No¬ 
vember 15th, 1635- One of the extraordinary circum- 
ftances attending the life of this wonderful old man, is,, 
that at the age of one hundred and thirty, a profecution 
was. inllituted again!! him for baftardy, and with fuch. 
effect, that he did penance publicly in church for that 
offence. 

Almoft at the fouth-weft corner, is an ancient (tone of 
grey marble, on which, by the marks, has been the figure 
of a man in armour. It covers the remains of John Hauje, 
a foldier of fortune in the reign of Richard II. and Henry 
IV. At the battle of Najara in Spain, he, together with 
John Shakel, his comrade, took the earl of Denia prifoner, 
who, under pretence of raifing money for his ranfom, ob¬ 
tained his liberty, leaving his fori as furety in their hands. 
Upon their coming to England, John of Gaunt, duke of 
Lancafter, demanded him for the king; but they refufed 
to deliver him up without a ranfom, and were therefore 
both committed to the Tower; from whence efcaping, 
they took fan&uary in this abbey. Sir Ralph Ferreris 
and Alan Buxal, the one governor, the other captain, of 
the Tower, with fifty men, purfued them ; and having, by 
fair promifes, gained over Shakel, they attempted to feize 
Haule by force, who made a defperate defence; but, be¬ 
ing overpowered by numbers, was (lain Aug. 11, 137S, in 
the choir, before the prior’s (tall, commending himfelf to 
God the avenger of wrongs; and, at the fame, a fervant 
of the abbey fell with him. Sudbury, archbilhop of Can¬ 
terbury, made this breach of privilege the ground of a 
complaint to parliament; and the church was (hut up 
for four months, till it was purified from this profa¬ 
nation. The offenders were excommunicated, a large 
fum of money paid to the church, and all its privileges 
confirmed in the next parliament. Shakel had been thrown 
into prifon, but was afterwards fet at liberty; and the 
king and council of England agreed to pay him, for the 
ranfom of his prifoner, five hundred marks, and one hun¬ 
dred marks per annum. Some years afterwards Shakel 
died, and was likewife buried here, in 1396. 

In the fouth aide is a (lately ntbumnent to the memory 
of fir Cloudefley Shovel.; on the bafe of which is repre¬ 
fented in bas-relief the (hip Affociation, in which the ad¬ 
miral failed, (hiking again!! a rock, with feveral others 
perifhingat the fame time. See the article England, vol. 
vi. p. 705.—The execution of this monument has been 
cenfured by many men of judgment, and among others by 
Mr. Addilon, who complains, that, inftead of the rough 
bravery which fhould characterize a feaman, the figure of 
the gallant admiral is reprefented in the garb of a beau, 
repofing on velvet cufliions under a canopy of ftate ; lie 
likewife objects to the infcription, which, inftead of re¬ 
citing the long and faithful Cervices of which this memo¬ 
rial is laid to be the juft reward, relates only the manner 
of his death, from which he could not obtain any glory« 
Bur, w ith all thefe defefls, the aggregate is. not undefery- 
ing of notice. 

Within the gates which feparate the weftern part of t.ha 
church from the fouth crofs is a neat monument in fta- 
tuary marble, compofed of a farcophagus elevated on a pe¬ 
deftal, to the memory of major Andre, who was hanged 

as 
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as a fpy during the American war. The (lory is told 
on the front of the farcophagus ; but feveral of the figures 
have been mutilated by party-hands. 

General Hargrave’s monument is the produ&ion of 
Roubiliac. It confifts of the reprefentation of the refur- 
reftion of a body from a farcophagus, and of a conflict 
between Time and Death, wherein the former, proving 
victorious, diverts his antagonilt of his power by breaking 
his dart, and tumbling him down. Above is a great pile 
of building in a ftate of diffolution, and a cherub in the 
clouds founding the laft trumpet. The whole is finely 
imagined, and as ingenioufly executed. This gentleman 
was lieutenant general of his majelty’s forces, colonel of 
the royal Englifh fufileers, and governor of Gibraltar; 
who, having been fifty-feven years a commiflioned officer, 
died the 21ft of January, 1748, aged 79. 

Over the door which opens into the cloifters is a very 
(lately monument for general Wade. In the centre is a 
beautiful marble pillar, enriched with military trophies 
exqtiilitely wrought. The principal figures reprefent 
Fame puftiing back Time, who is eagerly approaching 
to pull down the pillar, with the enfigns of honour that 
adorn it. Wade had deferved a monument for the im¬ 
provement he made in the roads through the High¬ 
lands of Scotland, and afterwards for his lervices during 
the rebellion. See the article England, vol. vi. p. 718. 

The general’s head is in a medallion; and the infcription 
bears, that he died March 14, 1748, aged 75. 

.Between the pillars on the fouth fide of the nave, flood 
very awkwardly for lonte time a monument to the me¬ 
mory of-captain Montague, who was killed in the engage¬ 
ment on the ift of June, 1794, under earl Howe. A ma- 
jeftic figure of the captain (lands on a marble pedeftal, with 
his hand refting on a fword. Over his head is a figure of 
Victory defcending with a crown of laurel. In front of 
the pedeftal is a reprefentation of the engagement; and on 
the back of it a trophy of naval flags waving over a group 
of priloners. This is a very claffical compofition, and 
does honour to the artift, Mr. Flaxman, who firft intro¬ 
duced detached monuments into this abbey.—Direftly 
-oppofite, and in a fimilar fituation, was a monument to the 
memory of captains Flarvey and Hutt, who died of the 
•wounds they received in the fame aftion. It is compofed 
of two colollal figures of Britannia and Fame, placed one 
on each fide of a large vafe, on which are medallions of 
the deceafed captains. Britannia is decorating the vafe 
with laurel, while Fame points to the names of the heroes 
engraved on the bafe which fupports it. On the front 
of the pedeftal is a reprefentation in alto-relievo of that 
part of the aft ion in which they were engaged ; over which 
is a 1'mall flying angel, with a palm-branch in one hand, 
-and a pair of (tales in the other. The defign of this mo¬ 
nument, which is by Mr. Bacon, jun. is very happy; and 
the figures are very elegantly fculptured.—Both of thefe 
monuments were erected at the public expenfe: they have 
fince been removed from their unfightiy pofition, and car¬ 
ried againft the wall on the north fide. 

On the fouth fide is a very magnificent monument to 
the memory of admiral Tyrrell, deligned and executed by 
Mr. Read, who was pupil to the celebrated Roubiliac. 
On the top of the monument is an archangel defcending 
with a trumpet, Cummoning the admiral to eternity from 
the fea. The clouds, moving and feparating, difcover 
the celeftial light and choir of cherubs, who appear finging 
praifes to the Almighty; the back-ground reprefenting 
darknefs. The admiral’s countenance, with his right-hand 
to his bread, is exprellive of confcientious hope; his left 
arm fignificant of feeing fomething wonderfully awful. 
Fie appears rifling out of the fea from behind a large rock, 
whereon are placed his arms, with the emblems of Valour, 
Prudence, and Juftice. The fea is difcerned over the rock 
at the extremity of fight, where clouds and water feem to 
join. On one fide the rock, an angel has written this in¬ 
fcription : “The fea (hall give up her dead, and every 
one (hall be rewarded according to their works,” In her 

left hand is a celeftial crown, the reward of virtue, and 
her right hand is extended towards the admiral. Hibernia 
is leaning on- a globe, with her finger on that part of it 
where his body was committed to the fea, lamenting the 
lofs of her favourite fon. On one fide the rock is the 
Buckingham (the admiral’s (hip), the malts difabled ; on 
the other fide a large flag, with the trophies of war, near 
which is the following infcription ; “ Sacred to the memory 
of Richard Fyrrel, efq. who was defcended from an an¬ 
cient family in Ireland, and died rear-admiral of the white 
on the 26th day of June, 1766, in the joth year of his age. 
He diftinguiflied hirnfelf as an able and experienced officer 
in many gallant actions, particularly cn the third of No¬ 
vember, 1758, when, commanding the Buckingham of 66 
guns, he attacked and defeated three French (hips of war. 
In this aftion he received feveral wounds, and loft three 
fingers of his right hand. Dying on his return to Eng¬ 
land from the Leeward Ifiatuls, where he had for three 
years commanded a fquadron of his rriajefty’s (hips, his 
body, according to his own defire, was committed to the 
fea, with the proper honours and ceremonies.” 

On the fame fide, near the great weft door, is a noble 
monument to the memory of captain Cornwall, who was 
killed in the battle between the Englifh fleet under Mat¬ 
thews and Lellock, and the combined French and Spanifh 
fleets. This monument, which is thirty-fix feet high, has 
at the back of it a pyramid of rich Sicilian marble, beau¬ 
tifully variegated and finely poliflied, handing upon a 
bafe of the fame marble. Againft the pyramid is a rock, 
embellifhed with naval trophies,Tea-weeds. See. in which 
are two cavities: in the one is a Latin epitaph ; in the other, 
a view of the fea-fight before Toulon, in baifo relievo; 
in the fore-ground whereof, the Marlborough, of 90 guns, 
is feen fiercely engaged with admiral Navarro’s (hip, the 
Real, of 114 guns, and her two feconds, all raking the 
Marlborough fore and aft. On the rock Hand two figures: 
the one reprefents Britannia under the character of Mi¬ 
nerva, accompanied w ith a lion; the other is expreffive 
of Fame, who, having prefented to Minerva a medallion 
of the hero, fupports it, whilft exhibited to public view. 
The medallion is accompanied with a globe, and various 
honorary crowns, as due to valour. Behind the figures 
is a lofty fpreading palm-tree, whereon is fixed the hero’s 
(hield or coat of arms, together with a laurel-tree ; both 
which ifl’ue from the naturally-barren rock, as alluding to 
fome heroic and uncommon event. 

Over the door is the monument voted by parliament to 
Mr. Pitt, which was opened on Sunday, the 8th of Au- 
guft, 1813 ; and of which we have fpoken (lightly at 
p. 142 of this article. Mr. Carter, in the Gentleman’s 
Magazine for that month, has fpoken of it alfo, and in 
the following terms : “The Pittite groupe, hoilted fo far 
above the ken of human fight, is a compofition of the 
enormous kind, in bringing out a cololfal Statefman, Anar¬ 
chy as a true monller, and Hiftory, moulded in a Pata¬ 
gonian frame, deftitute of grace or delicacy. Mr. Pitt’s 
brawny and athletic contour makes the beholder tremble 5 
who, doubtful whether the uplifted arm is intended to 
enforce attention, or to fell the foes of Old England into 
duft and atoms, (brinks from the inveftigation of the (kill 
of the artift; and, as he re-treads his lteps towards the 
door, looks up aikance, and fees the leg-like arch of mor¬ 
tal frame—finding over the fubdued toe to his country’s 
peace, fell Anarchy. If I cannot delight in certain ltrolees 
of the chifel in this portion of the fepulchral analogy, 
what will beexpefted from me in deferibing the beauties of 
the flatue of Hiftory ? Indeed, were we not told that fucii 
is the intention of the character, no one could pofiibly 
difcover the fame. A huge mafeuhne female form, fitting, 
mod unmannerly, with the back towards you, and what 
is more, towards the altar; fcorning to (how her face 
(not through baftifulnefs forfooth) or the employ (he is 
engaged in.” We know that the City of London turns 
her back to the people at Guildhall on the monuments 
of lord Chatham and of Ndlon ; the firft was forgiven on 

account 
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account of the beanty of the execution ; the fecond was 
feverely and juftly reproved in the public prints at the 
time : and we are forry to find here the fame prepojierous 
attitude. Were this figure to turn about, and were a high 
pyramidal flab of grey marble placed behind, the whole 
would aflame an air of grandeur and a fitnefs of compo¬ 
sition which are now wanting.—The figure of Anarchy is 
a good one, but not well defined; and a friend has fug- 
gefted that it is meant for the Demon of War ; but to this 
we cannot aflent; for Mr. Pitt gained no advantage over 
the Demon of War, but that perfonage moll afl'uredly 
flew Mr. Pitt at (or by means of) the battle of Auller- 
iitz. To this our friend replies, that it may have been, 
defigned prematurely and prophetically, and that it has 
turned eventually to the honour of the prophetic mind of 
the artift, becaufe Mr. Pitt’s plan of foreign coalition has 
ultimately, though pojlkumoujly, proftrated the Demon of 
War, and given peace to Europe. We mult leave the 
reader to judge between our friend and us, according to 
the rule of his own political creed. We have but one 
more remark to make ; viz. it is not true that the higher 
an objett the more confpicuous; and this is another de¬ 
fect attached to this monument: it is placed too high to 
be feen with advantage. 

We looked on every fide for the monument of Mr. 
Pitt’s great rival, Mr. Fox, whofe friends might have long 
ago honoured the eloquent marble with the faithful ex- 
preflion of their regret; but our fearch was fruitlefs. 

Turning, therefore, right to the north, we vifit the mo¬ 
nument of Gen. Killigrew, a fine piece of fculpture, the 
embellifhments very piclurefque, and the infcription mo- 
deft. It is as follows : “ Robert Killigrew, of Arwenack, 
in Cornwall, efq. Page of Honour to Charles II. Brigadier- 
general of her Majefty’s Forces; killed in Spain, in the 
Battle of Almanza, April 14th, 1707. AStatis fuse 47. 
Militavit Annis 24.” But the greatelt Angularity of this 
monument is, that it is cut out of a fingle ltone. 

In the north crofs, on the welt fide of the fereen of the 
tranfept, is a monument to the memory of the benevo¬ 
lent Jonas Hanway, erected by the voluntary fubfeription 
of his friends and of the Marine Society, of which he 
was one pf the founders. It confifts of a pyramid of 
black marble, Handing on a pedeftal of the fame. At the 
top of the pyramid is a lamp, emblematic of eternal light; 
and on the face of it is a medallion of the deceafed, im¬ 
mediately under which is a farcophagus, fuppofed to con¬ 
tain his remains. It is decorated at the top with his arms, 
feftoons, &c. and on the body of it is a relievo of Bri¬ 
tannia, feated on her lion, and furrounded by the em¬ 
blems of Government, Peace and War, Trade and Navi¬ 
gation, with a benign countenance, diltributing clothing 
to an almoft-naked boy, alluding to the charitable pur- 
pofe for which the Marine Society was inftituted. A fe¬ 
cond boy is fupplicating for the like bounty, his diflrefs 
is vifible in his imploring countenance; and a third, who 
appears to be made happy, by being fitted out, and trained 
for fea, fupports a (hip's rudder with one hand, and, 
with the other, points up to his benefactor. Above the 
farcophagus, on the right-hand fide of the pyramid, flies 
the Britifh flag over a conquered one ; and on the other 
fide is the banner of the Society, with its motto, “ Cha¬ 
rity and Policy United.” See Hanway, vol. ix. p. 217, 18. 

On the ealt fide of the fereen, near the north door, is a 
moll magnificent monument eredled by a vote of parlia¬ 
ment to the memory of the late earl of Chatham, and 
executed by Mr. Bacon, the fame ingenious artift that was 
employed to ere£l his lordfliip’s monument in Guildhall. 
It confifts of fix principal figures : in a niche, in the up¬ 
per parr of a grand pyramid, is placed the (tatue of the 
earl of Chatham, in his parliamentary robes ; he is repre- 
fented in the aftion of (peaking, the right-hand thrown 
forward, and elevated, and the whole attitude ftrongly 
expreflive of that fpecies of oratory for which his lord- 
l’nip was fo defervedly famed. On a farcophagus, under¬ 
neath, recline Prudence and Fortitude ; and below thefe 
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is Britannia feated on a rock, with Ocean and the Earth 
at her feet; intended to depifl the effect of his wifdom 
and fortitude in the greatnefs and glory of the nation. 
Prudence has her ufual fymbols, a ferpent twilled round 
a mirror: Fortitude is chara&erized by the (haft of a co¬ 
lumn, and is clothed in a lion’s (kin : the energy of this 
figure is ftrongly contrafted by the repofe and contempla¬ 
tive character of Prudence. Britannia, as miltrefs of the 
fea, holds in her right hand the trident of Neptune, while 
her left is fupported by her own (hield. Ocean is repre- 
fented leaning on a dolphin, with a fevere countenance 
and an agitated aflion, which is oppofed by the great 
eafe in the figure of the Earth, who reclines on a terref- 
trial globe, with her head crowned with fruit, which alfo 
lies in profufion at the foot of the pyramid. 

Adjoining to this is another national monument, erefled 
to the memory of three captains, who loft their lives in the 
engagements between the Britifh fleet under lord Rodney, 
and the French fleet under count de Grade, in the Welt 
Indies, in April 1782. The back ground is formed by a 
tall pyramid, before which (lands a roftrated column of 
black marble, on which a genius hangs three medallions, 
containing the portraits of the captains. Round the up¬ 
per one is inferibed, Lord Robert Manners, aged 24; 

and round the other two, Captain William Bayne, 

aged 50, and Captain William Blair, aged 41. At 
the foot of the column is the figure of Neptune, fitting 
on a fea-horl'e, and pointing out the portraits of the het 
roes to Britannia, (who (lands on the other fide, with a 
countenance finely expreflive of forrow,) as examples for 
pofterity to emulate, and worthy of their country’s gra¬ 
titude. On the top of the column is an elegant figure of 
Fame, holding a crown of laurel. On the right iide of 
the pedeftal, which fupports the pyramid, is a globe, See. 

and on the left a naval trophy.—Confidered as a whole, 
this monument, which is by Nollekins, has a grand and 
impreflive effeft. The figure of Neptune is particularly 
claflical, the left hand and arm inimitably executed ; and 
the grouping of the figures does great honour to the tafte, 
talents, and genius, of the feuiptor. 

Between this monument and the nave, is that erefled 
to the memory of the earl of Mansfield, and the firffc 
which was placed between the pillars of the abbey, with¬ 
out a wall to block tip the arch, and deftroy the beauty 
of the building for the lake of the monument. This mo¬ 
nument is by Flaxman. The earl is reprefented in judge's 
robes, fitting on the judgment-feat, which is placed on * 
circular elevation of peculiar elegance : in his left hand 
he holds a fcroll of parchment; his right hand refts on 
his knees, and his left foot is a little advanced. This at¬ 
titude is taken from the celebrated painting by fir Jofhtia 
Reynolds; but is executed with fo much judgment and 
l'pirit by the feuiptor, that it has the appearance of being 
done from the life. O11 his right hand, Juftice holds a 
balance equally poifed ; and on his left hand, Wifdom is 
reading in the Book .of Law. Between the ilatues of 
Wifdom and Jultice is a trophy, compofed of the earl’s 
family-arms, furmounted by the coronet, the mantle of 
honour, the fafces; or rods of juftice, and the curtana, or 
fword of mercy. On the back of the chair is the earl’s 
motto, Uni AZquus Virtuti, inclofed in a crown of laurel. 
Under it is a figure of Death, as fometimes reprefented by 
the ancients; a beautiful youth, leaning on an extin- 
guifhed torch ; and on each fide of this figure is a funeral 
altar. 

Sir Peter Warren’s is a mod fuperb monument of white 
marble, executed by Roubiliac. Againft the wall h a 
large flag hanging to the flag-ltaff, and fpreading in na¬ 
tural folds behind the whole monument. In the front is 
a fine figure of Hercules placing fir Peter’s bull on its pe- 
deltal; and on one fide is a figure of Navigation, with a 
wreath of laurel in her hand, gazing on the bud, with a 
look of melancholy mixed with admiration. Behind her 
is a cornucopia, pouring out fruit, corn, the fleece. Scc. 
and by it is a cannon* an anchor, and other-decorations. 

7 & Through 
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Through a certain policy of the vergers or of thofe un¬ 
der whole orders they a<5l, the public has been long ex¬ 
cluded from the chapels, and the aides which furrcund 
the choir; but, till lately, the nave and the monuments 
which it contains were (fill acceffible to public curiofity ; 
and we remember the time when, from Poets’ Corner to 
the other part of the tranfept, we could freely indulge in 
meditative contemplation upon the havock death has made 
among our worthies : the weft door was kejft open from 
morning till dufk. But now, that policy has (hut us out 
almolt entirely from the abbey. Poets’ Corner and a few 
yards of the fffluth aide are the only places of free admit¬ 
tance ; and it is curious to fee the cicerones of funebrious 
exhibition running after their cuftomers, and keeping a 
vigilant eye upon ftrangersand ftragglers, left they (hould 
fteal into thefe facred abodes without paying their one- 
and-ninepence, the prefent fee to fee the tombs. 

In that little nook of the Couth aide, we have remarked, 
among others, two new but fmall mementos in white mar¬ 
ble.—The firft is to the worthy Ifaac Watts, D.D. A 
tablet with a plain infcription, containing his name; the 
time of his birth, July 17, 1674; and of his death, Nov. 
2.5, 1748; is furmounted by a very ftriking likenefs of 
this celebrated man, who was at once a profound phi- 
lofopher, a refpedable divine, and an elegant poet. Un¬ 
der the infcription is a fort of medallion alludve to his 
poetical genius, well dedgned and executed by Mr. Banks: 
but we are forry to find, that, though placed, as it was 
fuppofed, out of the reach of boys, the delicacy of the 
figures has yielded to the deftruffive hands of carelefl- 
nefs or wantonnefs. The head of the Genius who feemed 
to infpire the writer, has been knocked oft'.—Nearly op- 
pofite, half hidden from fight by the prominence of the 
pillar and the cartouche of another monument, we find the 
bull of Pafchale Paoli, with a long epitaph. This Cor- 
fican, who, in his time made foine noife, and was mod 
benevolently treated by our monarch, was, we underftand, 
the godfather of another Corfican, who has likewife made 
a very great noife in the world ; and, after fwaying nearly 
the whole of the continent of Europe, is now quiet in the 
neighbouring ifland of Elba, where, like the empty (hell 
of a bomb after its explofion, he remains Client; but, per¬ 
haps at a future time he may again rife, again aftonifh 
and terrify, and then fink for ever into oblivion.—Under 
the tablet which contains the infcription, is a fmall (hield 
furmounted with a ducal coronet. The bearing is a dex¬ 
ter arm in armour holding a (word. Whether thefe are 
family-arms, or a device adopted by Paoli, we have not 
been able to afcertain. Why the ducal coronet (hould be 
there, is, to us, another problem ; upon which we can 
only remark, that, in general, the coronet commonly let 
upon arms in Italy and Come other foreign countries, re- 
fembles the ducal coronet of the Englifh blazon. 

On the north fide of the entrance into the choir is a 
beautiful monument erefted to the great fir Ifaac New ton. 
He is reprefented in a recumbent polture, leaning his right 
arm on four books, thus titled : Divinity, Chronology, 
Optics, and Phil. Prin. Math, and pointing to a fcroll 
fuoported by winged cherubs. Over him is a large globe, 
projecting from a pyramid behind, whereon is delineated 
the courle of the comet in 1680, with the figns, conftel- 
lations, and planets. On this globe fits the figure of 
Aftronotny, with her book (hut, and in a thoughtful and 
compofed mood. Beneath the principal figure is a molt 
curious relief, reprefenting the various labours in which 
fir Ifaac chiefly employed his time ; fuch as difeovering 
the caufe of gravitation, fettling the principles of light 
and colours, and reducing the coinage to a determined 
Itandard. The device of weighing the fun by the lteel- 
yard, has been thought at once hold and ftriking ; and, 
indeed, the whole monument does honour to the (culptor. 
1 he infcription on the pedeltal is in Latin, fliort, but full 
of meaning ; and intimates, that, by a fpirit nearly divine, 
be folved, on principles of his own, the motion and figure 
of the planets, the paths of the comets, and the ebbing 
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and flowing of the fea ; that he difeovered the diffimila- 
rity of the rays of light, and the properties of colours 
from thence arifing, which none but himfelf had ever 
thought of; that he was a diligent, wife, and faithful, 
interpreter of nature, antiquity, and the holy feriptures ; 
that by his philofophy he maintained the dignity of the 
Supreme Being ; and, by the purity of his life, the fim- 
plicity of the gofpel. He was born on the 25th of De¬ 
cember, 1642-; and died on the 20th of March, 1726-7. 
See the article Newton.—'On the other fide of the en¬ 
trance into the choir is a magnificent monument, erefled 
to the memory of James earl of Stanhope; the principal 
figure of which reprefents the earl leaning upon his arm, 
in a cumbent pofture, holding in liis right hand a gene¬ 
ral’s (faff, and in his left a parchment fcroll. Before him 
(lands a boy reding upon a (hield. Over a martial tent 
fits a beautiful Pallas, holding in her right hand ajavelin, 
and in the other a fcroll. On the middle of the pedeftal 
are two medals, and one on each fide the pilafiers. Under 
the principal figure is a Latin infcription, feiting forth the 
merits of this great man as a foldier, a ftatefman, and a 
fenator. He died in 1721, in the 47th year of liis age.— 
Thefe two monuments at the entrance of the choir, and 
appearing each a companion to the other, are certainly a 
great ornament to the nave of the abbey : they prefent 
thernfelves to the view as foon as you enter the weft door, 
and produce a grand effect. 

Near the gate leading to the chapels is a handfome me¬ 
morial of the celebrated Dr. Bufby. On it is the figure 
of the doctor, in his gown, looking earneftly on the in¬ 
fcription. In his right hand he holds a pen, and in his 
left a book open. Underneath, on the pedeftal, are a va¬ 
riety of books, and at the top his family-arms. The in¬ 
fcription is elegantly written, and highly to his praife : 
it intimates, that whatever fame the fchool of Weltmin- 
fler boafls, and whatever advantages mankind (hall reap 
from thence in time to come, are all principally owing to 
the wife inftitu.tions of this great man. See the article 
Busby, vol. iii. p. 515. 

And now, having deferibed the principal monuments in 
this part, we (hall return to Henry the Seventh’s chapel, 
which, as has been already mentioned, is a diftinfl build¬ 
ing from the abbey. This chapel, which is ftyled by Le- 
land the Wonder of the World, is fituated to the eaft of 
the abbey; to which it is fo neatly joined, that, on a fu« 
perficial view', it appears to belong to the fame building. 
It is fupported without by fourteen Gothic buttrefles, all 
beautifully ornamented, and projecting from the building 
in different angles; and is lighted by a double range of win¬ 
dows, that throw the lightintofuch an advantageousdifpo- 
fition,asatoncetopleale theeyeand infpire reverence. The 
buttrefles extend up to the roof, and are made tollrengthen 
it by their being crowned with gothic arches. In thefe 
buttrefles are niches, in which formerly flood a number of 
ftatues; but, being greatly decayed, they have been Jong 
taken down. We have already noticed the repairs which 
are going on at this moment. 

The entrance to this edifice is from the eaft end of the 
abbey, by a flight of fteps of black marble, under a very 
noble arch that leads to the gates opening to the body or 
nave of the chapel; for, like a cathedral, it is divided into 
a nave and fide aides, to which there is a paflage by a door 
on each fide. The gates, at the entrance of the nave, are 
of brafs frame-work, curioufly wrought, and have, in 
every open pannel, a rofe and portcullis alternately. Being 
entered, the eye is naturally directed to the lofty ceiling, 
which is wrought with fuch aftonifliing variety of figures 
as almoft to exceed defeription. The ftalls are of brown 
wainfeot, with gothic canopies, moft beautifully carved, as 
are the feats, with ftrange devices; more particularly the 
carving under the feats, which are monflrous reprelenta- 
tions of beads, in a fimilar ftyle with the buttrefles, as no¬ 
ticed at p. 545.—The pavement is of black and w hite mar¬ 
ble, laid at the charge of Dr. Kiliigrew, once prebendary 
of this abbey, as appears from two inferiptions, one on a 
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brafs plate, near the founder’s tomb, and the other cut in 
the pavement. The view from the entrance prefents the 
brafs chapel and fuperb tomb of the founder; the work of 
Pietro Torregiano, an Italian fculptor, who had, for his la¬ 
bour and the materials, one thoufand pounds; and round 
it, where the eaft end forms a femi-circle, are the chapels 
of the dukes of Buckingham and Richmond. 

This chapel is compofed of a choir and two narrow aides 
running on' each fide and meeting at the eaft end. It is 
aftonifliing to what a pitch of perfeffion the Gothic or 
Englifh ftyle had arrived at the time when the piety of 
our othenvife not very commendable king Henry,VII. 
prompted him to build this chapel; for in no country of 
the Chriftian world is there any thing to be compared to 
it, not only for the grandeur of the defign upon fo fmall 
an area, but even for the fertility of invention in furnifh- 
ing the ornamental parts. The roof, which is fan-work, 
a fort of luxuriancy which is not found before that period, 
is aftonifhing. The drop at the centre of every fan feems 
fufpended in the air; and the tracery and imagery are 
every-where raoft beautiful. The walls are adorned with 
the molt curious clufters of /lender columns, riling in all 
the elegance of healthy vegetation, and running to feed in 
beautifully-carved crockets and finials. Within thefe com¬ 
partments we reckon a hundred and twenty Itatues of pa¬ 
triarchs, faints, martyrs, and confeffors; under which 
are angels fupporting imperial crowns, befides innumera¬ 
ble fmall ones; all of them elfeemed fo curious, that the 
bed matters are faid to have come from abroad to take 
copies of them. The roof of the fide aifies isfiattifh, and 
fupported by arches turning upon twelve (lately Gothic 
pillars, curioufly adorned with figures, fruitage, and fo¬ 
liage. The windows, befides a lpacious one at the eaft 
end, are thirteen on each fide above, and as many below; 
and were formerly of painted glafs, having in each pane 
a white rofe, the badge of the houfe of Lancafter, an H, 
the initial letter of the founder’s name, or portcullifes 
crowned, the badge of the Beaufort family; of which 
there are fome (till remaining. 

The length of this chapel, within, is ninety-nine feet, 
the breadth (ixty-fix, and the height fifty-four. The ori¬ 
ginal intent of it was as a fepulchre, in which none but 
the remains of the royal family were to be depofited ; and 
fo far has the will of the founder been obferved, that none 
have yet been interred there but thofe of high quality, 
whofe defcent may generally be traced from fome of our 
ancient kings. In the middle of the eaft end of the nave 
is fituated the magnificent tomb of Henry VII. and Eliza¬ 
beth his queen. It is inclofed in a curious fcreen of call 
brafs, beautifully defigned and well executed. This fcreen 
is nineteen feet in length, eleven in breadth, and the fame 
in height; and ornamented with Itatues, of which thofe 
only of St. George, St. James, St. Bartholomew, and St. 
Edward, are now remaining. Within it are the effigies 
of the royal pair in their robes of ftate, lying clofe to each 
other on a tomb formed of a bafaltic (tone called in the 
language of thofe days pierre de touche, the head of which 
is (imported by a red dragon, the enfign of Cadwallader, 
the la ft king of the Britons, from whom king Henry VII. 
was fond of tracing his defcent; and the foot by an an¬ 
gel. There are various devices alluding to his family 
and alliances; fuch as portcullifes, fignify ing his relation 
to the Beauforts by his mother’s fide; rofes twifted and 
crowned, in memory of the union of the two houfes of 
Lancatter and York, by his marriage; and at each end a 
crown in a bufli, alluding to the crown of Richard III. 
found in a hawthorn in Bofworth field. Within the grate 
of the tomb was an altar, of a fingle piece of touchilone, 
to which he bequeathed “our grete piece of the holie 
crolfe, which, by the high provifion of our Lord God, 
was conveied, brought, and delivered to ufrom the ifle 
of Cyo, in Greece, fet in gold and garnifhed with perles 
and precious ftones; and alfo the precioufe relique of oon 
of the legges of St. George, fet in filver, parcel gilte, which 
carne into the hands of our broder and coufyn, Lewys of 
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France, the time that lie wan and recovered the citie of 
Millein, and given and lent to us by our cotifyne the car¬ 
dinal of Amboife.” This altar was deftroyed by the fa¬ 
natics during the civil wars. 

At the head of this tomb lie the remains of Edward 
VI. grandfon to Henry VII. who died in the fixteenth 
year of his age, and the leventh of his reign. A fine mo¬ 
nument was erected to his memory by queen Mary, his 
lifter and fucceffor; but it was afterwards demolilhed as 
a> relique of popifh fuperdition. 

On one fide of Henry’s tomb, in a fmall chapel, is a 
monument of eaft brafs, in which are the effigies of Louis 
Stuart, duke of Richmond, and Frances his wife. They 
are reprefented as lying on a marble table under a canopy 
of brafs curioufly wrought, and fnpported by thefigures 
of Faith, Hope, Charity, and Prudence. On the top is 
a figure of Fame taking her flight, and retting only on her 
toe. This illuftrious nobleman died the 161h of February, 
1623 ; and his lady the 3th of October, 1639.—Here is 
likewife a pyramid of black and white marble fupporting 
a fmall urn, in which is contained the heart of Efme Stuart, 
foil to the duke of Richmond and Lenox, who died in 
France the 14th of Auguft, 1661. 

On the north fide of this tomb is a monument decorated 
with feveral emblematical figures in gilt brafs ; the prin¬ 
cipal of which are Neptune in a penfive poffure with his 
trident reverfed, and Mars with his head cruttied. Thefe 
figures fuppori the tomb on which lies the effigy of George 
Villiers, duke of Buckingham, the great favourite of king 
James and king Charles I. Hisduchefs, Catharine, daugh¬ 
ter of the earl of Rutland, who caufed this monument to 
be eresfted to his memory, lies in effigy by his fide on the 
fame tomb. There is a Latin infeription, w hich repre- 
fents his high titles and honours, and alludes to the un¬ 
happy caufe of his death. See the article England, 

vol. vi. p. 668.—Of a later date, and fuperior in defign and 
workmanfhip, is a noble monument erefled to the me¬ 
mory of John Sheffield, duke of Buckingham; in which 
his grace’s ftatue, in a Roman habit, is laid in a half-raifed 
polture on an altar of fine marble; and his duchefs, Ca¬ 
tharine, natural daughter of the duke of York, afterwards 
James II. is Handing at his feet weeping. On each fide 
are military trophies 5 and over all an admirable figure of 
Time, holding feveral medallions reprefenting the heads 
of their children. This monument is greatly admired. 
It has been obferved that the duke himlelf appears the 
principal figure in the group; and, though he lies in a re¬ 
cumbent pollute, and his lady is placed in the moil beau¬ 
tiful attitude at his feet, yet her figure is fo characlerifed,. 
as to be only a guide to his, and both reflect back a beauty 
on each other. The decorations are extremely pichirefque 
and elegant; the trophies at his head, the figure of Time 
above, with the medallions of his children, fill up all the 
fpaces with fuch propriety, that little could be added, and 
nothing appears fuperfluons. The infeription fets forth 
the duke of Buckingham's pods, and his qualifications as 
a poet and a fine writer; and over his ftatue is inferibed 
fome Latin fentences to the following purport: “I lived 
doubtf ul, not difiblute ; I die unrefolved, not unreiigned. 
Ignorance and error are incident to human nature. I 
truft in an Almighty and Allgood God. Thou King 
of Kings, have mercy upon me.” And underneath^ 
“ For my King often, for my Country always.” 

At the end of the north aide, again ft the eaft wall, is a 
monument in the form of a beautiful altar, raifed by king 
Charles II. to the memory of Edward V. and his brother. 
The infeription, which is in Latin, is thus mandated ;• 
“Here lie the reliques of Edward V. king of England, 
and Richard duke of York ; who, being confined in the 
Tower, and.there ftifled with pillows, were privately and 
meanly buried by order of their perfidious uncle Richard 
the ufurper: their bones, long enquired after and wiffied 
for, after lying 201 years in the rubbilh of the (lairs, 
(thofe lately leading to the chapel of the White Tower,), 
were, onthe 7th of July, 1674, by undoubted proofs difeo- 
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vered, being buried deep in that place. Charles II. pitying 
their unhappy fate, ordered thole unfortunate princes to 
be laid afnongft the reliques of their predeceffors, in the 
year 1678, and in the 20th of his reign.” 

At the ea(l end of the fame aide is a vault, in which 
are depofited the remains of king James I. And here we 
mull notice a very curious piece of coincidence in heraldic 
connection, which has been communicated to us by a 
friend. If the dead, as we may religioufly fuppofe, take 
any concern in the tranfaClions of this fublunary planet, 
it mull have been truly gratifying for Janies I. to fee, from 
the eternal manfions, two of his illuftrious defcendants giv¬ 
ing each other the refpedtive accolade of knighthood ; the 
prince-regent of England inverting Louis XVIII. king of 
France with the ribbon of the Garter, and his mod Chrif- 
tian majerty inverting the prince with the ribbon of the 
Holy Ghoft ; both ilfuing from him, and (landing in the 
fame degree of confanguinity. This curious pedigree is 
as follows: 

James I. King of England. 
(_A---^ 

Charles I. K. of England, mar- Elizabeth of England, married 
tied Henrietta Maria of France, Frederic V. count palatine, K. 
daughter of K.. Henry IV. K. G. of Bohemia. 

Henrietta Maria of England, Sophia, princefs palatine, mar- 
married Philip duke of Orleans, ried Erneft-Auguftus, eleftor of 

Brunfwick-Lunenburgh. 

Anna Maria of Orleans, mar- George I. K.. of Great Britain, 
vied Vidlor Amadeus II. of Savoy, See. &c. 
K. of Sardinia. 

Maria Adelaide of Savoy, mar- George II. K. of Great Bri- 
vied Louis of France, duke of tain, &c. See. 
Burgundy, Dauphin. 

Louis XV. K.. of France, Frederic-Louis, prince of Wales. 

George III. K. of the United 
Louis of France, Dauphin. Kingdom of Great Britain and 

Ireland. 

Louis XVIII. K. of France, George Prince of Wales, and 
K.G. Regent, K.G. and K.H.G. 

We cannot help remarking, that Louis XVIII. and 
his elder and unfortunate brother Louis XVI. bring up 
their pedigree to James I. through Charles I. from whom 
none of our prelent royal family defeends ; fo that the 
protection given to James II. and his defcendants by 
France may afl'ume a Itronger plaufibility, on account of 
the kings of France being nearer related to the pretender, 
by one degree, than was the houfe of Brunfwick. Louis 
XV’s grandmother was firrt coufin to the pretender, fort 
of J.mies II. We need not apologize to our readers for 
this digreflion, fince the degree of confanguinity between 
the royal families of England and France is fo little known 
in both countries.—In the fame vault are alfo the remains 
of Anne, daughter to Frederic II. king of Denmark, and 
queen to king James I. Hence the confanguinity be¬ 
tween the Danilh dynaftyand thofe of England and France. 

In this aide is a lofty and beautiful monument, with a 
eanopy over it, eredled to the memory of queen Elizabeth, 
by her fucceffor king James I. The infeription deferibes 
her character thus : “ She was the mother of her country, 
and the patronefs of religion and learning: (lie was (kill¬ 
ed in many languages, adorned with every excellence of 
mind and perfo'n, and endowed with princely virtues be¬ 
yond her fex ; in her reign religion was refined to its pri¬ 
mitive purity ; peace was eltablilhed ; money reftored to 
its juft value ; domeftic infurretlions quelled 5 France de¬ 
livered from intelline troubles; the Netherlands fupport- 
ed ; the Spanilit armada defeated.; Ireland, almoft loll by 
the fecret contrivance of Spain, recovered ; the revenues 
of both univerfities improved by a Law ot provifions ; 
and, in (liort, all England enriched. She was a moll pru¬ 
dent governefs j forty-live years a virtuous and trium¬ 

phant queen; truly religious, and blefied in all her great 
affairs; and, after a calm and refigned death in the feven- 
tieth year of her age, (he left her mortal part to be depo- 
fited in this church, which Ihe ertablilhed on a new foot¬ 
ing, till by Chrift’s word (lie is called to immortality.” 

Awful as it is to think upon the works of that great le¬ 
veller Death, yet it foothes the noble pride of a juft man 
to find the arrogant by the humble, the rich by the poor, 
the perfecutor by the perfecuted, and the tyrant rotting 
by the bones of his (lave.—Had Elizabeth thought that 
her remains would lie fo clofe to thofe of Mary queen of 
Scots, her hand would have trembled when (he figned the 
death-warrant, and the fine flouriffi (he ufed to adorn her 
name with would have been (haken into a wavering 
fcrawl. Elizabeth had ordered her murdered rival to be 
pompoully interred in the cathedral of Peterborough; 
but James, on his accefiion to the throne of England, im¬ 
mediately ordered his mother’s remains to be removed, 
with all poffible care and decency, and brought to Weft- 
minlter-abbey, in order that they might be depolited 
among thofe of her anceftors ; and he fubfequentry eredled 
a magnificent monument to her memory in the louth aide 
of this chapel. 

Near this, inclofed with iron rails, is a handfome table- 
monument, on which lies, finely robed, the effigy of Mar¬ 
garet Douglas, daughter of Margaret queen of Scots by 
the earl of Angus. Her ton, the murdered lord Darnley, 
father to king James I. is repreiented foremort on the 
tomb, kneeling, with the crown over his head ; and feven 
others of her children are reprefented round the tomb. 
This great lady, though the herfelf never fat on the throne, 
had, according to the Englifh infeription, king Ed¬ 
ward IV. Tor her great-grandfather; Henry VII. for her 
grandfather; Henry VIII. for her uncle; Edward VI. for 
her coufin german ; James V. of Scotland for her brother ; 
Henry king of Scotland for her fon ; and James VI. for 
her grandfon. She had for her great-grandmother and 
grandmother, two queens, both named Elizabeth ; for her 
mother, Margaret queen of Scots; for her aunt, Mary the 
French queen ; for her coufins german, Mary and Eliza¬ 
beth, queens of England ; and for her niece and daughter- 
in-law, Mary queen of Scots. She died March 10th, 

1577- 
At the eaft end of this aide is the royal vault, in which 

are depofited the coffins of Charles II. William and Mary, 
queen Anne, and prince George of Denmark. 

The nave of this chapel is ufed for the ceremony of the 
inftallation of the knights of the Bath. In their flails, 
which are ranged on each fide of the nave, are brafs plates 
of their arms, &c. and over them hang their banners, 
fwords, and helmets. Under the flails are feats for the 
efquires, of whom each knight has three: their arms are 
alfo engraved on brafs, and placed upon the back of the 
feats. Of the ancient ceremonies with which the knights 
were inftalled we have given an account under the article 
Knighthood, vol. xi. p. 819. and of a recent inftallation, 
at p. 891 of the fame article. But a contrail, of which an 
inrtance had not occurred fince the revival of the order in 
1725, has lately prefented itfelf to us—a degradation !— 
and we are forry to fay, that of a man every one was in¬ 
clined to admire for his talents and bravery.—Lord Coch¬ 
rane was convidted in the court of King’s Bench of be¬ 
ing concerned in a confpiracy to difteminate falfe news, 
(on the 21ft of February, 1814,) in order to raife the price 
of omnium. He was fentenced to fine, imprifonment, and 
the pillory. The latter part of the fentence has been remit¬ 
ted ; but it was thought fit to expel him from the houfe 
of commons, (though he has been fince re-eledled,) and 
to degrade him from being a knight of the Bath. At a 
meeting, therefore, of the knights of the order, the degra¬ 
dation was carried into effedt; and a warrant was agreed 
upon, authorifing Francis Townfend, efq. deputy Bath 
king of arms, to remove the infignia of fir Thomas Coch¬ 
rane, commonly called lord Cochrane, from the chapel. 
Mr, Townlend accordingly attended, on Thurfday, Au- 
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guft the 11tli, with a warrant, figned by lord Sidmoutli, 
as fecretary of Hate for the home department, at this cha¬ 
pel ; and proceeded to afcend a ladder, placed for that 
purpofe, to remove the banner of lord Cochrane from its 
lunation, which was the fourth from the top on the right 
lide of the chapel, between thofe of lord Beresford and fir 
Brent Spencer. His lordfhip’s arms were afterwards un- 
icrewed front his Hall. The helmet, creft, mantling, and 
fword, and all his lord (hi p's infignia of the order, were 
then taken down from the top of the flail. The mod de¬ 
grading part of the ceremony then took place, that of his 
lordfhip’s banner being- kicked out of the chapel, and 
down the fteps, by Mr. Tovvnfend. 

Underneath the body of this chapel is the vault pre¬ 
pared in 1737, on the death of queen Caroline, for the 
reception of fhe prefent royal family. It confifts of a 
double range of arched chambers, three on each fide, open 
to the middle walk between them. This middle walk ter¬ 
minates with the principal vault in front, where, in a large 
marble farcophagus, lie the two coffins of the late king 
George II. and his queen Caroline; the fide-boards of 
which were, by the exprefs command of the king, focon- 
ftrudted as to be removed, in order that their dud might 
intermingle. The coffins of Frederic prince of Wales, 
his princefs, two dukes of Cumberland, the duke of York, 
prince Frederic William, the princefl'es Amelia, Caroline, 
Elizabeth, and Louifa-Anne, and two infant.fons of their 
prefent majedies, the princes Alfred and Octavius, alfo 
lie here. This vault filling up perhaps quicker than the 
projecter had forefeen, his prefent majedy, who has al¬ 
ways fliown a predileftion for Windfor, caufed a vault to 
be conftruded there, in which feveral of his neared rela¬ 
tions are already depofited ; viz. the duke of Glouceder his 
brother, the princei's Amelia his daughter, and the duchels 
of Brunfwick his filter. But we underdand that a more 
capacious one is preparing under Wolley’s tomb-houfe, 
behind St. George’s chapel. 

Such an important abbey as this could not, of courfe, 
have been built without the common and necellary ap¬ 
pendage of cloiders, where the monks in rainy weather 
might walk and fay their rofary; meditate upon given 
themes ; or preconceive the grand ideas of the beautiful fa¬ 
brics which are dill admired as rifingto the highelt pitch of 
gothic architecture. From the fouth aifle of the abbey, 
there are two entrances into thefe cloiders, which are en¬ 
tire, and confid of four arched walks on the fides of an 
open quadrangle, anciently fet with turf and fhrubs, but 
now occafionally covered with fragments of dones pre¬ 
pared for the repairs of various parts of the abbey. 

The walls are nearly covered with ftnall monuments, 
and the ground with tomb-ftones. Among the lad we 
remark four very ancient ones, under which lie the re¬ 
mains of four abbots of Wedminder.—The fird is of black 
marble, called Long Meg, from its extraordinary length 
of eleven feet eight inches, and covers the afhes of Ger- 
vafius de Blois, natural fon to king Stephen, who died in 
sioS.—The fecond is a raifed done of Suflex marble, un¬ 
der which lies interred the abbot Laurentius, who died 
•in 1176, and is faid to have been the fird who obtained from 
pope Alexander III. the privilege of ufing the mitre, 
ring, and globe.—The third is a done of grey marble, to 
the memory of Geflebertus Crifpinus, who died in the 
year 1114.. His effigy may be dill traced on his grave- 
ttone by the fragments of his mitre and paftoral ftaff.— 
The fourth is the mod ancient of all, and was formerly 
covered with plates of brafs infcribed to the abbot Vitalis, 
who died in 1082..—All thefe feem to have had their 
names and dates cut afredt ; and are indeed fragments 
worthy of prefervation. 

Among the monuments in the cloiders, we cannot pafs 
over a medallion containing the profile of Dr. Buchan, 
with a tablet beaming his name, and the dates of his birth 
and death. Seep. 411.—We were pleafed alfo to fee a 
Tnall memento dedicated to one of the bed engravers of 
the lad century, Mr. Woolktt. His bud is above a fort 
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of bas-relief containing feveral figures, in which, as in 
many other indances, allegory is united with truth, and 
fancy-beings with the individuality of real exidence. 
We have remondrated againd this branch of thriving in¬ 
congruity, creeping from ancient fprouts to modern com- 
pofitions, in another part of this article. The fculptor, 
Mr. Banks, has certainly exerted himfelf as far as his ima¬ 
gination could conceive and his chifel achieve, to em¬ 
body the following given theme, upon which we think 
he fat down to work ; for, were the infcription beneath, 
not the datum, but the explanation, of the defign, we 
flionld not be much roufed to admiration at the light of 
the bas-relief.—In the inelegant attitude of digging into 
copper, the artid is meanly reprefented feated at his work 
with his tools about him ; vvhild, around this home-found 
reality, heavenly angels, with fanciful wings, are feen 
trumpeting over one of Mr. Adams’s terredrial globes, 
as identically fold in Fleet-dreet ; and, under fuch trails 
as would have foftened the deel of Woollett’s burin into 
a leaden dump, we read the following explanation, if it 
were not an ill-underdood and midaken original theme, laid 
down for the artid to work upon. The words are thefe ; 
“ The Genius of Engraving, handing to poderity the 
works of painting, fculpture, and architecture; whillfc 
Fame is didributing them over the four quarters of the 
world.”—Several other little monumental pieces, duck 
againd the walls, whifper modedly to the idler in thefe 
arcades, that their owners were of fome fame and of fome 
worth ; hut that they were cloidered there, not for want 
of individual merit, but of money. 

The Chapter-houfe, the door opening into which is well 
worth attention, is of an odangular form, and was ori¬ 
ginally very lofty, with a cludered column riling from 
the floor to lupport it, the groins arching towards the 
feveral angles of the drufture. From what remains un¬ 
covered and unmutilated of the ancient part of this build¬ 
ing, there can be no doubt that it was decorated with 
every degree of excellence which the endlefs variety of 
gothic ornament could afford ; but, fince the place has 
been employed as a repofitory lor the public records be¬ 
longing to the Treafury of the Exchequer, all the lower 
parts are fo hidden by prefles and galleries, filled with rolls 
of parchment, that very little of its original magnificence 
can be feen. This druflure owes its foundation to that 
magnificent monarch Henry III. and was ufed for the 
meetings of the commons in the time of Edward III. and 
feveral tucceeding monarchs. Among the ancient records 
at prefent depofited here, the curious enquirer will find 
thofe of the court of Star-chamber, and the original 
Domefday-book, as to which fee vol. vi. p. 14 and 561.— 
Beneath the Chapter-houfe is a very Angular crypt.- The 
roof, on which refts the floor of the former, is fupported 
by a Ihort round pillar, quite hollow, and fpreads into 
plain maffy ribs. The walls are not lefs than eighteen 
feet thick, and form a fecure bafe to the fuperftrufture. 
They were formerly pierced with feveral final 1 win¬ 
dows, which are now concealed by the vaft increafe of 
earth on the outfide : one only is juft vifible in the gar¬ 
den of an adjoining houl'e, and from this alone the crypt 
is acceffible. 

Againft the fouth-weft part of the weft front of the 
abbey is the north front of thejerufalem Chamber, which 
was built by abbot Littlington, and was parr of the ab¬ 
bot’s lodgings. It is remarkable for being the place 
where Henry IV. breathed his laft. 

North from the abbey Itood the Satifluary, the place of 
refuge allowed, in old times, to criminals of a certain de- 
feription. The church belonging to it was in the forra 
of a crofs, and double; one being above the other. It 
was of vaft ftrength, and required great labour to demo- 
lifli it. Edward the Confeffor is fuppofed to have founded 
it. Within its precinft Edward V. was born ; and here 
his unhappy mother took refuge, with her younger fon 
Richard, to fecure him from his uncle, who had alreadw 
poffelfion of the king. The fite of this fanctuary was af- 
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terwards occupied by Weftminfter-market; which, in its 
turn, has given way to a new feflions-houfe, for the ac¬ 
commodation of the Weftminfter magiftrates. 

To the weft of the Sanffuary flood the Eleemofynary, 
or Almonry, where the alms of the abbey tiled to be 
diftributed ; but it is more remarkable for having been 
the place where the firft printing-prefs ever known in 
England was fet up. Here, in 1474, William Caxton, 
probably encouraged by the learned Thomas Milling, at 
that time abbot, produced “The Game and Play of the 
Cheffe,” the firft book printed in thefe kingdoms. There 
is a flight difference of opinion refpefling the exafl place 
where this book was printed ; but all agree that it was 
fomewhere within the precinfls of this religious houfe. 

Not more than thirty feet from the north door of the 
abbey, ftands the parift)-church of St. Margaret, originally 
erected by Edward the Confeffor, who, having refolveil 
to rebuild the conventual church of St. Peter with great 
magnificence, imagined that it would be a difhonour to 
his new and ftately edifice, to have the neighbouring com¬ 
mon people affemble in it as ufual for religious worfnip, 
as well as prove troublefome and inconvenient to the 
monks; therefore, about the year 1064, he caufed a 
church to be erefled on the north fide of St. Peter’s, for 
the life of the neighbouring inhabitants, and dedicated it 
to St. Margaret, the virgin and martyr of Antioch. This 
church was rebuilt in the reign of king Edward I. by the 
parifhioners and the merchants of the ftaple, except the 
chance], which was ereffed at the charge of the abbot of 
Weftminfter. In the year 1735, it was not only repaired, 
but its tower was cafed, at the expenfe of three thoufand 
five hundred pounds, granted by parliament, in confidera- 
tion of its being the church w here the houfe of commons 
attend divine fervice on ftated holidays, as the peers do 
in Weftminfter-abbey. This church is honoured w ith the 
remains of the great fir Walter Raleigh, who was interred 
here the fame day he was beheaded in Old Palace-yard.— 
It is a plain, neat, and not-inelegant, gothic ftruflure, 
well lighted by a feries of large windows. It has two 
handfome galleries of confiderable length, adorned in the 
front with carved work : thefe are fupported by flender 
pillars, which rife to the roof, and have four fmall black 
pillars running along each of them, adorned with gilded 
capitals both at the galleries and at the top, where the fiat 
roof is neatly ornamented with ftucco. The fteeple con- 
fifts of a tower, which rifes to a confiderable height, and 
is crowned with a turret at each corner, and a fmall lan¬ 
tern, ornamented with carved work in the centre; from 
whence rifes a flag-ftaff. In 1758, this church was again 
repaired and ornamented at the public expenfe; and, re¬ 
cently, the infide has been entirely rebuilt, and a new 
porch added at the weft end. At the eaft end of the 
church is a very beautiful window of painted glafs, made 
by order of the magiftrates of Dort, in Holland, and de¬ 
signed by them as a prefent to king Henry VII. for his 
chapel in the abbey. But, that monarch dying before it 
was finifhed, it was fet up in the private chapel of the ab¬ 
bot of Waltham, at Copt-hall, near Epping. At the dif- 
folution of that monaftery, it was removed to New-hall, 
in Efl'ex, which coming afterwards into the polfeflion of 
general Monk, he preferved the window from the deftroy- 
ing hands of the fanatics. In 1758, when this church 
underwent a thorough repair, it was purchafed by the in¬ 
habitants, from the then owner, for four hundred guineas, 
and placed in its prefent fituation. The fubjefl is the 
Crucifixion ; a devil is reprefented carrying off the foul of 
the hardened thief, and an angel receiving that of the 
penitent one. There are many fubordinnte figures, which 
are finely executed. On one fide is Henry VII. and on 
the other his queen, both kneeling : their portraits were 
taken from original piflures fent to Dort for that purpofe. 
Over the king is the figure of St. George, the patron- 
faint of England ; and, above that, a white role and a red one. 
Over the queen is the figure of Sr. Catharine of Alexandria, 
and, above her head, the arms of the kingdom o 1 Grenada. 

DON. 

This church is a reflory, in the gift of the dean and chap¬ 
ter of Weftminfter. It is a hundred and thirty feet in' 
length, fixty-five in breadth, and forty-five in height ; 
the altitude of the tower, to the top of the pinnacles, is* 
eighty-five feet. 

Mentioning, at p. 527, the chimes of St. Clement’s 
Danes and of Cripplegate-church, we palled cur opinion" 
upon this fort of amufement, and proved that it is of 
no ufe to us either by night or by day.—We have now to 
mention the chimes of this church, which furnilh one of' 
the molt melancholy and difmal tunes that could poflibly 
be chofen. It is not the tune of a hymn or of a pfalin ; but 
the fickeningly-drawling air of.“ At the liege of Bellifle, 
I was there all the while.” The bells acquit themfelves of 
their duty every hour in the day-time; and the learnedly- 
pinned barrel goes on uninterruptedly from the firft note 
to the lalt; but, during the night, by the order, we fup- 
pofe, of fome high churchman fieeping in the neighbour¬ 
hood, the tune is not played through at once, but in por- . 
tions. At twelve o’clock, the two firft bars, “At the liege 
of Bellifle,” are rung, and the confcious barrel politely 
flops, till the prebendary goes to fleep : at one, the barrel 
is again fet in motion, and the reverend gentleman awakes, 
perhaps, to hear the two next bars, “ I was there all the 
while ;” and then quietly refumes the comfortable tenor 
of his nap. At two, follows the next line of the fong ; 
and fo on till the morning, when the barrel, once more fet 
at full liberty, flourilhes off with the whole of the air. 

To the ealt of this church, and extending to the Thames, 
is the lite of the original royal palace of Weftminfter, 
founded by Edward the Confeffor, the firft prince who 
had a regular refidence here. The flairs from it to the 
river ftill retain the name of Palace-ftairs; and the two 
Palace-yards, the one before Weftminfter Hall, the other 
before the Houfe of Lords, we re parts of the body of this 
extenfive palace, of which many fcattered limbs ftill exift, 
but are converted to different ufes. The principal of 
thefe remains is the great Hall, built, or pofiibly rebuilr, 
by William Rufus, as fuch a place was at thofe chivalrous 
times reckoned an indifpenfable appendage to a palace.— 
The entrance into it from New Palace-yard is very mag¬ 
nificent, and has lately been difencumbered from modern 
buildings, which had been barbaroufly erefled in fuch a 
way ns to fereen entirely the beautiful rows of niches^ 
canopies, and ftatues, which ornamented the towers of 
each fide of the entrance, feven or eight of which ftill 
remain in amoft venerable, though mutilated, ftate. The 
figures were bigger than the common proportions of na¬ 
ture; and the few parts that have been refpefled or 
overlooked by the edacity of time, are fufficient to give 
us an idea of the original grandeur of the whole. The 
pedeftals were beautifully wrought with wreaths of le¬ 
guminous plants, or vine and ivy-leaves, (fee p. 403, 4.) 
and had each a fttield of the Norman or heater fhape ; 
but few have preferved the devices which they bore. 
Above the low-er row of ftatues was a window on each 
fide, and each accompanied by a niche, canopy, pedef- 
tal, and ftatue, alfo; but nothing of thefe now remains 
except the prominency of the mouldings out of the wall. 
The gateway is very rich, and the cornice above moft 
curioufiy decorated. The grand centre window is divided 
into three compartments, of three ftages each, and has a 
nobleappearance. At the topof thepediment,or gable-end, 
is a pinnacle, fo disfigured that it appears but the Ikeleton 
or ftiade of what it originally was. 

In the reign of Richard II. the old building had become 
fo ruinous, that he ordered it to be pulled down; and the 
prefent hall, which is now known by the name of Weft, 
minfter-hall, was erefied in its Head, and completed in 
the year 1397. It w-as then called the New Palace, to dif* 
tinguilh it from the Old Palace, where the houfes of lords 
and commons meet. This ancient building is of done, the 
front of which is ornamented with two towers, adorned 
with carved work. The hall within is reckoned thelargeft 
room, unfuppoi'ted by pillars, in Europe 5 being two hun- 
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dred and feventy feet in length, and feventy-four in hread th. 
The pavement is of ftone; the roof of oak, of curious go¬ 
thic workmanfhip, and is greatly admired. Thacantili- 
rers which fupport the roof are decorated with angels, 
each bearing in his hands a thield, with the arms of Rich¬ 
ard II. or tiiofe of Edward the Confeffor. It was for¬ 
merly covered with lead 5 blit for fome years pail it has 
been covered with flate. 

In the year 1399, king Richard held his Chriitmas here ; 
during which time, the number of his guefts, who were 
entertained in this hall and the other rooms of the pa¬ 
lace, amounted to ten thoufand ; for whofe fupply, eighty 
oxen, three hundred (heep, and an innumerable quantity 
of poultry, were daily killed.—What would our cecono- 
niical cotemporaries have faid, had they witnefl'ed fuch 
an expenfe incurred by eating and drinking only; they 
who lament fo deplorably the lofs of a few truifes of hay 
trodden down by the feet of the happy on the night of the 
jubilee? When the Roman people called for“ bread and 
games,” panan ct circenfes, they were grateful for the impe¬ 
rial munificence, and did not abufe the Caefar who en¬ 
deavoured to make them happy—but here we load with 
farcafms and lampoons the authors of our amufements, 
though we readily rilk our limbs and lives to enjoy them. 
We intend a little farther on to give an account of the 
fetes here alluded to. 

Parliaments frequently fat in this hall; and in it was 
held the ancient court of juftice, in which the king pre- 
fided in perfon. In this hall the kings of England have 
for many ages pad held their coronation-fealts. It is alio 
generally ufed for the trying of peers acetified of crimes 
againlt the llate; and it was in this hall that Charles I. 
was tried.—We remember to haveaflifted at the long and 
tedious trial of Mr. Haltings, and more recently at that 
of lord Melville. Upon fuch occafions, a temporary (tage 
is ereited in the hall, with galleries and feats; paflages to 
the courts of juftice being contrived underneath. Thefie 
courts, namely the Chancery, King’s Bench, and Common 
Pleas, have been held here ever fince the reign of Henry 
III. and the Court of Exchequer is alfo held in an apart¬ 
ment belonging to the old palace, the entrance to which 
is from this hall. 

To the fouth of Weftminfter-hall is that part of the 
©Id palace which was ufed for the meetings of the peers, 
and ther.ce called the Houfe of Lords. But fince the late 
union of Great Britain and Ireland, the fpaciotis room 
called the Court of Requefts has been fitted up for that 
purpefe; and the tapeftry-hangings and furniture of the 
former houfe of lords have been removed hither. The 
outfide of the fouth end of this room fhows the great an¬ 
tiquity of the building, having in it twogreat round arches, 
with zigzag mouldings, our moll ancient fpecies of archi- 
tedlure. This court took its name from being that wherein 
all fuits made to the king by way of petition were heard 
and ended ; and it was alfo called the Poor Man’s Court, 
becaufe there he could have right without being'put to 
expenfe. 

The prefent House of Lords does not occupy the 
whole of the Court of Requefts, part of the north end 
being formed into a lobby, by which the commons pafs 
to the upper houfe; the height is alfo greatly reduced by 
an elevated floor of wood over the original Hone pavement. 
The fitting-up of the room is nearly fimilar to that of the 
old one. The defign of the fine old tapeftry with which 
it is hung was drawn by Cornelius Vroom, and the work 
was executed by Francis Spiering. Vroom had a hun¬ 
dred pieces of gold for his labour; the tapeftry itfelf coll 
3628I. It reprelents the defeat of the Spanilh armada in 
3588, and was befpoke by the earl of Nottingham, lord 
high admiral, and commander in chief in the engagement. 
The-earl fold it to James I. but it was not put up till the 
year 1650, two years after the extinilion of monarchy, 
when the houfe of lords was ufed as a committee-room 
by the commons. Before it was put up in its prefent 

fituation, it was cleaned ; and is now- judicioufly fet off by 
large frames of brown (tained wood, that divide it into 
four compartments, refpeCtively containing the feveral 
portions of the ltory, viz. 1. The firft appearance of tlm 
Spanilh fleet. 2. The feveral forms in which it lay at 
different times on our coafts. 3. The place and difpofi- 
tion of ir when engaged with the Englilli fleet. And 
laltly, its departure. The heads of the naval heroes who 
commanded on that glorious day, form a matchlefs border 
round the work, animating poiterity to emulate their il- 
lullrious example. 

At the upper end of the room is the throne, on which the 
king is feated, on particular occafions, in his robes, with the 
crown on his head, and adorned with all the enligns of ma- 
jefty. On the right hand of the throne is a feat for the prince 
of Wales; on the left is another for the next perfon of 
the royal family ; and behind the throne are places for the 
young peers who have no votes in the houfe. Beneath 
the throne, on the king’s right hand, are the feats of the 
two archbilhops, and a little below them the bench of bi- 
fhops. Before the throne are three broad feats acrofs the 
room, on which are feated the dignitaries of the law. On 
the firft of thefe heareft the throne fits the lord-chancellor, 
or keeper of the great feal, who, by his office, is lpeaker 
of the houfe of lords : on the other two fit the lord chief 
juftice, the mailer of the rolls, and the other judges, who 
attend occafionally to be confulted on points of law. The 
benches for the lords are covered with red cloth; and 
there is a bar acrofs the houfe at the end oppofite to the 
throne. Without the bar fits the king’s firft gentleman 
ulher, called the Black Rod, from a black wand he carries 
in his hand. Under him is a yeoman-ulher, who waits at the 
infide of the door ; a crier without; and a ferjeant at mace, 
who always attends the lord-chancellor. When the king 
is prefent with the crown on his head, the lords fit unco¬ 
vered, and the judges lland till his majefty gives them 
leave to fit. In the king’s abfence, the lords, at their en¬ 
trance, do reverence to the ihrone; as do all who enter 
the prefence-chamber. The judges, in the king’s abfence, 
mult not be covered till the lord-chancellor, or keeper, 
fignifies to them that the lords permit them fo to be. The 
king ufualiy goes in Hate to the houfe of lords on the firft 
and laft days of the fellions, when he opens or clofes the 
parliament with a fipeech from the throne; and he alfo 
goes occafionally during the feflion to pafs fuch bills as 
require difpatch ; but either of thefe parts of the royal 
office may be exercifed by commifiioners fpecially autho¬ 
rized for that purpofe. On his majefty’s arrival at the 
houfe of lords, lie enters a room a joining to it, called 
the Prince’s Chamber, where he puts on his robes and 
crown, and from thence is conduced into the houfe by 
the lord-chamberlain, where all the lords are drefled in 
their fcarlet robes; and his majefty, being feated on the 
throne, fends for the commons by the gentleman ufnerof 
the black rod. When the commons appear, his majefly’s 
fpeech is read to this grand united aflembly ; after which 
the king returns in the fame flate as he came. 

Adjoining to the fouth-eaft angle of Weltminfter-hall 
is a building called St. Stephen’s Chapel, from having 
been formerly dedicated to that faint. In the year 1347, 
it was rebuilt in a magnificent manner by king Edward 
III. w ho converted it into a collegiate church ; but, on its 
fuppreflion in the reign of Edward VI. it was adapted for 
the aflembly of the reprefentatives of the commons of 
England 5 for which purpofe it has been ufed from that 
time to the prefent, and is now generally known by the 
name of the House of Commons. It is a fpacious room, 
wainfeoted to the ceiling, from the centre of which hangs 
a very handfome branch. It is large enough to hold fix 
or feven hundred perfons ; and about it are very commo¬ 
dious apartments. The benches for the members gradu¬ 
ally afeend one above another, and are covered with green 
cloth; the floor is matted. Round the houfe are galleries 
fupported by flenderiron pillars adorned with Corinthian 
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capitals and fconces,m which Grangers are generally per¬ 
mitted to fit and hear the debates. The chair in which 
the fpeaker fits is at the upper end of the room; it is or¬ 
namented behind with Corinthian columns, and over it 
are the king’s arms carved, and placed on a pediment. 
Before the fpeaker is a table, at which the clerk and his 
affiftant fit near him.on each hand, juft: below the chair; 
and on either fide the room, as well below as in the gal¬ 
leries, the members are placed promifcuoufly. The 
fpeaker and clerks always wear gowns in the houl'e, as the 
profefiors of the law do in term-time; but no other of 
the members ever wear robes, except on the firft day of a 
r.ew parliament, when the four reprefentatives for the city 
of London are dreffed in fcarlet gowns, and fit all toge¬ 
ther on the right hand of the chair next to the fpeaker. 

The "welt front of this ancient building, with its beau¬ 
tiful gothic window, is ft.iil to be feen in afeending the 
flairs to the Court of Requefts; it confilts of the (harp- 
pointed fpecies of gothic. Between it and the lobby of 
the houfe is a final 1 veftibule of the fame fort of work, 
and of great elegance. At each end is a gothic door, 
and one in the middle, which is the paffage into the lob¬ 
by. On the fouth fide of the outer wall of rhe chapel, 
appear the marks of lome large gothic windows, with 
abutments between, and beneath, fome fmaller windows, 
once of ufe to light an under-chapel. The under-croft, 
or bafement-chapel, has been a molt beautiful building; 
a great part of which is (till preferved. It confilts of five 
divifions, made by clutters of columns fupporting the 
groins, in which are bolfes, with rich religious baffo- 
relievos, of finple and maffy forms, well calculated to fuf- 
tain, and give a pleafing introduction to, the light and 
refined elegance of the profufe enrichments in the chapel 
above. A part of it is the prefent paffage from Palace- 
yard to .Weftininlter-liall. One fide of the cloilter is en¬ 
tirely preferved, by being found convenient as a paffage ; 
the roof is gothic workinanfhip, fo elegant as to furpafs 
the beautiful roof of Henry VII’s chapel. A gallery runs 
over each fide of the cloifter, from one part of which is a 
flight of Hairs leading to a very ancient fquare tower of 
ftone, Handing alrnoll clofe to the fide of Weftminfter- 
hall, which probably was a belfry, to hold the bells that 
routed the members of the chapel to prayers. 

Adjoining to the Houfe of Lords is the Prince’s Cham¬ 
ber, where the king is robed, as we mentioned above, when 
he comes in Hate to the parliament. This apartment is 
hung all round with tapeHry. The fubjeCt of the com¬ 
partment on the weft fide is the birth of queen Elizabeth. 
AnneBoleyr. is in a grand bed, with hangings and appro¬ 
priate decorations, receiving cordials from her attendants, 
Home others of whom are employed in taking care of the 
royal infant. On the right is Henry VIII. in regal date, 
furrounded by his nobles and guards, giving his orders 
on this important occafion. The remainder of the com¬ 
partments, except one which contains a rural fubjefl, is 
made up with the different occurrences attendant on a 
battle, and total riifcomfiture of one party. 

On the other fide is the Painted Chamber, which is at 
prefent ufed for the occafional conferences between the 
twohoufesof parliament. It is a long lofty room, lighted 
by windows of the ancient lirnple gothic; and was for¬ 
merly hung with beautiful ancient tapeftry, in fix dif¬ 
ferent compartments, reprefenting fome of the principal 
events in tiie liege of Troy. From the circumftance of 
part of the hiftory of that celebrated fiege being wanting, 
it is prefumed that it did not then occupy its original 
fituation, which, from the height of the hangings agree¬ 
ing with that of the walls of the great hall, from the pave¬ 
ment to the bottom of the windows, is fuppofed to have 
been there ; and this conjecture is in l'ome degree corro¬ 
borated by an obferva'tion cf Stow, (Survey, p. 470. edit. 
1603.) v. ho, (peaking of a royal feaft, given by Henry VII. 
on Twelfth day, in the ninth year of his reign, to the 
lord mayor, aldermen, and commoners, of London, fays, 
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him, with his brethren, to flay and behold the difguifings, 
and other difports, in the night following (hewed in the 
great hall, which was richly hanged with arras." Where 
this beautiful tapeftry, wdiich we have often feen, and as 
often admired, is gone, we have not been able to learn; 
but the writer was prefent when Mr. John Carter, the 
atchiteff, took (ketches of it, which, if we are not mif- 
taken, have been publifhed.—It was in this room that the 
warrant for the execution of Charles I. was figned; and 
here was held that celebrated conference between the 
lords and commons, which, though ineffectual at the 
time, was followed by the glorious revolution.— Befides 
its being a place of conference between the two houfes of 
parliament, as mentioned above, this chamber has from 
an early period been ufed as a chambrc ardente, (as the 
French call it,) where the remains of fovereigns, princes, 
and other great perfonages, have been depofited for public 
infpeftion previous to their interment; and here Mr. 
Pitt lay in ftate in January j8o6.—Befides thefe ufes, the 
Painted Chamber alfo fetvesas a place of meeting for the 
knights of the Bath previous to their proceeding for the 
inftallation in the chapel of Henry VII. 

We read in Stow’s Survey, that Edward III. “buiided 
to the ufe of St. Stephen’s chappell, (though out of the 
Palace-court,) fome diftance welt, in the Little Sanmiarie, 
a ftrong clochard of ftone and timber covered w ith lead, 
and placed therein three great bels, fince ufually rung at 
coronations, triumphs, funerals of princes, and their obits, 
(the aniveriary of their death.) Of thefe bels men fa- 
buled that their ringing Towered all the drinke in the 
towne.” This is one of the moft curious aflertions that 
can be found in the whole of this tr.oft eltimable Lon- 
dinographer; but we tnuft confefs that we are at a lofs to 
find out the meaning of it. We know that, by counter¬ 
acting the vibrations of the air through the fimultaneous 
and fhrill union of two difeordant founds, a wine-glafs 
may be forced to fnap and fly in pieces; but that the 
found of bells fhould agitate the air with fo much vio¬ 
lence as to aifcorr.pofe the internal combination of fer¬ 
mented liquids, is truly above our conception. It is an¬ 
other vulgar error to luppofe that thunder has a fimilar 
effefft. 

On the fouth fide of Weftminfter-abbey is Westmin¬ 

ster School, or College, founded by queen Elizabeth, 
in the year 1590, for the education of forty boys, who 
have been ever fince called the Queen’s or King’s fcho- 
lars, as the cafe happens to be. This fchool has been ren¬ 
dered one of the moft confiderable in the kingdom ; it 
having, for feveral years paft, been likevvife the place of 
education for many of the Tons of the nobility and gentry, 
for the accommodation of whom there are feveral board- 
ing-houfes in the neighbourhood. Out of the fcholars on 
the foundation, a certain number, when properly quali¬ 
fied, are fent to the univerfities, viz., to Trinity-college in 
Cambridge, and to Chrift-church in Oxford, where they 
have a competent maintenance from the foundation ; at 
the former till they are fit for the miniftry, at the latter 
for life. The fcholars have each a black gown every year ; 
and four of them are diftir.guiflied by the name of Lords 
Scholars, who wear purple gowns, and receive an annual 
liipend from the treafurer of the college, out of certain 
rents, fettled for that purpol’e by John Williams, D.D. 
lord-keeper of the great feal, and archbilhop of York. 
This prelate was alfo a great benefactor to the library of 
this college, which is well furnilhed with a good collec¬ 
tion of books, to which ftrangers can have accefs in term- 
time. 

There appears to have been a fchool here from the firft 
foundation of the abbey. Ingulphus, abbot of Crowland, 
(peaks of his having been educated at it ; and of the de¬ 
putations he had with the queen of the Confeffbr, and 
of the prefents flie made him, in money, in his boy i(h days. 

Every year, a few weeks before Chriltmas, the fcholars 
of Weftminfter-fchool perform a Latin play, generally one 
of Plautus’s or Terence’s. A temporary theatre is ereCted 
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*n the end of the dormitory,,which is parted off for the 
purpofe ; and feats prepared for the company, which is 
of the greateft refpeftability, and admitted by tickets. 
The play is repeated three times ; and at the la(t perform¬ 
ance a collection is made, and the money received is em¬ 
ployed to buy books for the fcholars; a cuftom more re¬ 
spectable for its antiquity than for its objeft. In thefe 
plays, tlie female parts mull of courfe be performed by 
boys; and there is little doubt but they are afted as well 
as they w ould be by girls of the fame age ; the only de¬ 
fect is, that the delufionof the difference of voices cannot 
be kept up : the- principal woman’s part is generally af- 
figned to one of the biggeft boys, whofe voice may be 
more manly than that of the lover, or even father, in 
tlie fame feene. In the colleges of France, and other Ro¬ 
man-catholic countries, when plays were occalionally 
acted by the fcholars, their fuperiors took the precaution, 
(inafmuch as women were to be kept from their minds as 
much as poffible) fo to alter the drama as to make it con- 
fift. of male characters only. And we know, on the other 
hand, that at rhofe ladies’ boarding-l'chools where the 
vile cuftom of acting plays at breaking-up kill continues, 
the faid plays undergo ftrange caftigations and caftrations. 

In St. Margaret’s parifti there are many charitable-foun¬ 
dations, by different perfops, for the relief of the poor. 
Among thefe, near Tothill-fields, is the Grey-coat 

Hospital, founded by letters patent, in the year 1706. 
This fchool, in 1727, was in fo flourilhing a Itate, that it 
contained eighty boys and fifty girls, in which year the 
charge of all its difburlements amounted to 1457I. 7s. Cd. 
In September 1739, a mathematical fchool was added 
to this foundation, and a proper mafter retained to inftruft 
the boys in navigation, and to fit them for the fea-fervice; 
feveral of them have fince done honour to their profeflion, 
and have become captains in the navy. There are at this 
time in the fchool ninety poor children, who are not only 
clothed and inftrufted, but maintained in lodging, waffl¬ 
ing, and board 5 they are taught reading, writing, and 
arithmetic, and are carefully educated in the principles of 
the Chriltian religion according to the church of England. 
They are publicly examined every Sunday evening at 
{even o’clock. Since the original foundation in 1698, the 
number of children who have been bound apprentices 
from this fchool amounts to 1498. The charge of each 
child is computed at 1 Si. 18s. per annum, including Hi¬ 

laries and wages of mafter, mjftrefs, fervants, and the ex- 
penfes of the infirmary; fo that the yearly expenditure in 
thefe refpefts amounts to 1700I. In addition to the en¬ 
dowment, the finances are affifted by contributions at fer- 
mons, and voluntary behefaftions and legacies. 

The Green-coat Hospital, for the relief of poor fa- 
therlefs children of this parifti, was eftabliffied by Charles I. 
in the year 1633, who endowed it with fifty pounds per 
annum, which is paid out of the treafury. This liofpital 
was rebuilt at the charge of Dr. Bulby, and Charles 
Tvvitty, efq. in the year 1700.-—We had very lately the 
pleafure of feeing the children of this fchool walking in 
proceftion through the church-yard, going to the Sunday- 
afternoon fervice ; and the ncatnefs of their drefs, their 
inodeft behaviour, and’ even the lively emerald of their 
garments, were pleafing to the eye. 

Near the Green-coat Hofpital, by Tothill-fields, is a 
Bridewell, or houfe of correftion, for finch as beg, live 
idly, or lead loofe lives, in this city or its liberties. It 
is alfo a gaol for criminals who commit offences within 
the faid city and liberties ; and wasfo made by aft of par¬ 
liament, in the reign of queen Anne. 

Lady Anne Dacres’s Alms-houfes, called Emanuel- 
College, were founded by her, on the 17th of December, 
anno 1601, for ten poor men and ten poor women, (each 
of whom has liberty to bring up one poor child.) She 
gaw a hundred pounds per annum, ifluing out of the 
manor of Brainfburton, in the county of York, until the 
expiration of a leafe of a hundred and ninety-nine years ; 
and afterwards, the whole manor to accrue, to augment 
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this foundation. The hundred pounds is p.\id out of the 
chamber of London, and is under the care and infpeftioa 
of the lord-mayor and court of aldermen. The rental of 
the manor of Brainlburton, and the lands given to this 
foundation, being increafed fo much beyond the founder’s 
expeftation, as to yield an income exceeding thejplan and 
intention of diltributing it to fuch a limited number of 
the clafs of people who were the objects of her benevo¬ 
lence; the governors, not having the power of themfelves 
to increale the number, and being at the lame time ue- 
firous ,of applying the income of their truft to the in¬ 
tended purpofe, preferred a bill to parliament in 1795, 
dating the nature and documents of the foundation, and 
that the income arid revenues were more than fufticient 
for the maintenance and fupport pf the objefts directed 
by the will and charter, and that it was probable they 
would be farther increafed by granting buildiug-Ieafes 
and other means. The ftatute therefore empowered the 
court of aldermen, as governors, to extend and increafe 
the number of objefts of the charity, by elefting and ad¬ 
mitting, as members, fuch additional numbers of poor 
aged perfons, and poor children, or either of them, ac¬ 
cording to their directions and deferiptions, as the go¬ 
vernors fliould think proper objefts, and as the revenues 
fliould be found adequate to maintain and fupport. In 
confequence of this aft, further ftatutes were immediately 
made by the court, whereby five men and five women 
were admitted as out-penfioners, with fuch allowances as 
the court Ihould think fit; and the parifti of Sc. John, 
Weftminfter, was added to thofe out of whom they were 
all to be chofen ; out of every ten, eight from St. Mar¬ 
garet’s and' St. John’s, one from Chellea, and one from 
Hayes. Tlie vacancies of iri-penfioners to be filled up by 
out-penfioners, fo that every one to be elefted fnall be at*, 
out-penfioner in the firft infiance. Thus the whole cha¬ 
rity now confifts of a mafter and miftrefs, and twenty in- 
penftoners, viz. ten men, of whom one is' the warden ; 
and ten women, of whom one is the matron ; five men 
and five women as out-penfioners: alfo, ten boys and tea 
girls, who are in-penfioners, and have a fchool-room, who 
are all apprenticed to trades, with a premium of iol. half 
of which is paid at the time of their binding, and the re¬ 
mainder when they have ferved half their apprer.ticeft'.ip. 

South of Weftminfter-abbey ftands the parochial church 
of St. John the Evangelift. The parifti of St. Margaret 
being greatly increafed in the number of houfes and in¬ 
habitants, it was judged neceffary to ereft one of the fifty 
new churches within it. This church, being finifhed, 
was dedicated to St. John the Evangelift; a parifti was 
taken out of St. Margaret’s; and the parliament granted 
the fum of two thoufand five hundred pounds, to"be laid 
out in the purchafe of lands, tenements, See. for the main¬ 
tenance of the reftor; but, befides the profits arifing from 
this purchafe, it was alfo enafted, that, as a farther pro- 
vifion for the reftor, the fum of one hundred and twenty- 
five pounds fliould be annually railed, by an equal pound- 
rate upon the inhabitants. This church was begun in 
1721, and finifhed in 1728 ; and is remarkable only for 
having funk while it was building, which occalioned an 
alteration in the plan. On the north and fonth litles are 
magnificent porticos, fupported by vaft ftone pillars, as 
is alfo the roof of the church. At each of the four cor¬ 
ners is a beautiful Hone tower and pinnacle: thele addi¬ 
tions were erefted, that the whole might fink equally, and 
owe their magnitude to the lame caufe. The parts of 
this building are held together by iron bars, which crols 
even the aifies. The advowfon of this church is in the 
dean and chapter of Weftminfter; and, to prevent this 
reftory being held in commendam, all licenl’es and dif- 
penfations for holding it are, by aft of parliament, declared 
null and void. 

Beyond this church is the ancient Horfe-ferry between 
Weftminfter and Lambeth, which was fupprefied on the 
building of Weltminfter-bridge; and a liim of three 
tlioul'and pounds fettled on the archbilhops of Canter- 
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bury, who were the proprietors of this ferry, in lieu of 
the profits arifing therefrom. 

At the Horfe-ferry begins Mill-bank, leading to Chel- 
fea; and here we find the unfinifhed Penitentiary-houfes, 
intended for the reformation of thieves, inltead of trans¬ 
porting them.—The defign of a building of this nature, 
for the punifhment, employment, and reformation, of of¬ 
fenders of Secondary turpitude, ufually punifhed by trans¬ 
portation for a term of years, was conceived after the dis¬ 
putes which terminated in the Separation of the American 
llates. The plan for colonizing New South Wales, led 
to a general Syftem of expatriation to the antipodes; 
which, as applied to definite periods, was cruel and un¬ 
juft, becaufe the wretched objefts were precluded from 
the power of ever returning, however Short might be the 
intended period of their punifhment. A ftrong and affect¬ 
ing memorial of the fheriffs of London, in 1807, led to 
feveral parliamentary notices and remon(trances againft 
this indifcriminate mode of transportation, which was in 
all cafes, in effect, for life ; and, in confequence, this place 
of punifhment and reform has been projected at Mill-bank ; 
and no culprits are, we tTnderftand, in future to be Sent 
to New' South Wales, except thofe irretrievable and enor¬ 
mous cafes that require transportation for life.—The 
plan of this erection is partly that of Mr. Jeremy Ben- 
tham—the culprits are to be confined in circular build¬ 
ings, with windows fo con (trusted that the overfeer from 
a room in the centre may be able to view every one of 
their rooms. The external wall enclofes no lefs than 
eighteen acres of ground; and within that fpace there 
are to be fix of thefe circular buildings, each capable of 
lodging and employing from 150 to 200 prifoners; with 
a chapel, infirmary, and other conveniences.—We heartily 
\vifn fuccefs to the undertaking. After what we have 
read of the reformation-prifons of Philadelphia and Rot¬ 
terdam, may we not hope to fee, what we certainly never 
have feen yet, a man (in England) come out of a prifon 
better than he went in ! 

A little farther on is the intended Vauxhal! Bridge, or 
rather the Regent’s Bridge, for fo the work was named 
when the firft done was laid (by lord Dundas as proxy 
for the regent), which was on the 9th of May, 1811. We 
then underftood that the bridge was to be built of Scotch 
granite, with the ornaments and finifhings of Portland- 
ftone; and to confift of feven arches. The work flood 
ilill for a long time, but now (Aug. 1814.) Seems to be 
again proceeding; and we are told that it is to cor.fift 
of nine arches of equal fpan, in fquares of call-iron, on 
piers of rufticated (lone, formed of fragments united by 
means of Parker’s cement; the total width to be 809 feet, 
the fpan of the arches 78, the height 29, and the clear 
breadth of the road-vtay 36. This bridge is to extend 
from Mill-bank to Smith’s Tea-gardens, which nearly ad¬ 
join Vauxhail-gardens; and is intended to connect the 
roads branching from that Spot to Hyde Park Corner, by 
a ftraignt road and fireet acrofs Tothill-fields to Eaton- 
ftreet, Pimlico, and Grofvenor-place. 

Returning now towards Charing Crofs, we find, ad¬ 
joining to the Horfe-guards, the Tilt-yard, well known as 
the Scene of Henry VIII’s military amufements.— It re¬ 
tained its ufe during the reign of his mafculine daughter 
Elizabeth, who was not lefs fond of witneiling athletic ex¬ 
tremes than her father. Here, on the firft of January, 
1581, was held a mod Sumptuous tournament, in honour 
of the commiflioners fent from France to propofe a mar¬ 
riage between the queen and the duke of Anjou 7 and here 
were the annual exercilts of arms during her reign, by a 
Society of knights confifting of twenty-five of the mod 
diftinguiffted perfonages of the court. But this place was 
not the Scene of chivalrous exploits alone; it was Some¬ 
times devoted to more ignoble purpofes, as may be feen 
in Sydney’s State Papers, vol. i. p. 194. where, in an ac¬ 
count of queen Elizabeth’s amufements in her fixty-feventh 
year, it is faid, “ Her majefly fays die is very well. This 
day the appoints a Frenchman to dee feates tipon a rope 
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in the Conduit-court. To-morrow the hath commanded 
the bear, the bull, and the ape, to be bayted in the Tilt- 
yard.” The Site of this place is now occupied by a con¬ 
venient guard-room, and other offices for the ute of the 
foot-guards. 

That part of St. James’s Park behind the Horfe-guards 
is called the Parade, from being the place where the re¬ 
liefs for the different guards about the palace are paraded 
and infpected every morning, attended by an excellent 
band of military imific.—Two telegraphs have been erected 
on the heights of the Admiralty ; one towards the road to 
Dover, the other towards Portfmouth and Plymouth ; an 
invention which took its origin, or at leafl was revived and 
greatly improved, at the beginning of the French revo¬ 
lution ; and which we have limplified, and confequentiy 
improved. Thefe machines were of great ufe during the 
war; and we hope that they will long (land at red, iince 
their particular ufefulnefs is only felt in war-time. 

Arrived at Charing Crofs, we falute the ftatue of the 
unfortunate Charles, generally adorned with boughs of 
oak on the anniverfary of the reftoration.—This place was 
fo denominated from having been anciently a village 
named Charing, in which king Edward I. caufed a mag¬ 
nificent crofs to be ereited in commemoration of his be¬ 
loved queen Eleanor, part of which continued till the 
civil wars in the reign of Charles I. when it was entirely 
deftroyed by the populace, as a monument of popifli fu- 
perftition. In the year 1633, an equeftrian ilatue of 
king Charles I. was erected on the fpot where this crofs 
itood, which is Hill called Charing Crofs. It has the ad¬ 
vantage of being well placed at the meeting of three great 
llreets. The pedeftal on which it (lands is finely elevated, 
and the horfe full of fire and fpirit; but the man is not 
thought to be equally well executed, and indeed appears 
too fmall in proportion to the horfe. This ftatue, which 
is of brafs, was call by Le Sueur, who made the 
curious brafs monument of the duke of Buckingham in 
Henry VII’s chapel. After the execution of Charles I. 
the parliament ordered it to be deftroyed ; it was however 
purchafed by a brazier in Holborn, of the name of Re¬ 
vet, who concealed it until the reftoration, when he pre- 
fented it to Charles II. who caufed it to be erefted in its 
prefent fituation. On this fubjefil, M. Grofley, in his Tour 
to London, vol. i. p. 203, fays, “ I lhall fpeak of it only 
to remind the reader that this ftatue, being in the heat of 
the rebellion fold by auction, was knocked down at a low 
price to a cutler, who declared by advertifement, he would 
melt it down, and make handles for knives of it. He,, 
in fafil, caufed knives with bronze handles to be expofedr 
to fale in his (hop, by which he foon made a fortune; the 
fafilion which oppofed the king being all defirous of hav¬ 
ing fome part of his ftatue debafed to a knife-handle.”—* 
We mult take this opportunity for writing down an idle 
ftory reported of the founder of this elegant ftatue, who 
is faid to have hanged himfelf in a fit ot defpair on being 
reminded that he had forgotten to put a girth to the 
horfe. The fadt is, the artill knew very well that nearly 
all ancient equeftrian Itatues, and that of Marcus Aure¬ 
lius in particular, are without this modern appendage to 
the faddle ; and he molt probably omitted it on purpofe. 
—A fimilar ftory was told of the man who call the once- 
admired and nearly-adored ftatue of Henry IV. of France 
placed upon the Pont Neuf, becaufe he had forgotten to 
put the well-known hat and feathers in his hand. We 
have no doubt but fuch anecdotes have been related of 
ftatues and their makers all over the world ; and, although 
we have not lived yet the age of Neftor or Tithon, >ve 
may really and truly aflert, that we have heard, read, or 
feen, hardly any thing truly original: Nil fib foie novum\ 

“ Nothing new under the fun ;” and that, were we ac¬ 
quainted with the molt ancient Chinefe writings or tradi¬ 
tions, we might find in them nearly the whole of what ws 
read in ancient and modern authors. The imagination of 
man is a wheel—after one complete revolution, the fame 
fpoke rnuft meet the eye again,—The Golden Crofs, a 
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very famous inn fituated behind the ftatue, prefents a 
would-be gothic appearance, and is well known for the 
immenfe number of ftages that rdort there. Oppolite are 
two or three fire-offices hand Comely built ; and a row of 
lottery-offices, decked in all the nonfenl'e of multicolor 
letters, vaunting bills, gawdy decorations, and puffs. 

A little to the well of Charing Crofs is a large fqware, 
on one fide of which is a handfome building, ufed as ta¬ 
bles for his majefty’s llate-horfes, and known by the name 
of the King’s Mews. This word is borrowed from the di- 
verfion of hawking. When kings, in this and other 
countries, ufed to take delight in hunting the bnaller in¬ 
habitants of the air with the help of fome of the tyrants 
of that free element, places were afligned to keep the 
hawks or falcons drilled to the fight and trained to the 
came. Thefe royal houl'es were like palaces, and went un¬ 
der the names of falconry. One of this fort near Paiis is 
ftill called la Muette. The birds were placed there, and 
kept with great care, particularly when the time of moult¬ 
ing or calling feathers was approaching. The word mew 
is derived from the French muer, “ to moult; and thefe 
from the Latin mutare, to change.—This place is of great 
antiquity, having been ufed for the accommodation of 
the king’s falconers and hawks fo early as the year 1377 ; 
but, the”king’s Fables Lomefbury (now called Bloomfbury) 
being dellroyed by fire in the* year 1537, Henry VIII. 
caufed the birds to be removed, and the mews enlarged 
and fitted up for the reception of his horfes ; and the royal 
Itables have ever fince been kept in this place. Here the 
beautiful cream-coloured horfes enjoy their undifturbed 
repofe, after prancing among the huzzas of the London 
crowd; and there the redoubted Cofacs ufed to bivouac 
during their (liort relidence in this metropolis.—Thus, 
though the word mew bears no relation to horfes, and does 
not fignify any enclof'ure except to confine birds, as a hen¬ 
coop, &c. yet fo polite and royal are our nobility and 
gentry, that every fet of Itables appended to an elegant 
modern ftreet is called a Mews !—The old building being 
greatly decayed, the north fide was erected in a magnifi¬ 
cent manner by his late majefty, in the year 1732. This 
fide of the Mews is exceedingly noble, particularly the 
centre, which is enriched with columns of the Doric or¬ 
der, and a pediment. The finaller pediments, and ruftic 
arches under the cupolas or lanterns, are properly fubor- 
dinate to the principal one ; but fet fo clofe to the ba- 
luftrade, that its intention as a gallery is deftroyed. The 
edifice itfelf is greatly injured by the mean buildings that 
form the other fides of the quadrangle. If thefe were 
made to correfpond with the main building, and a fuitable 
entrance formed from Charing Crofs, the royal (tables 
would be a diftinguifhed ornament to this part of the me¬ 
tropolis ; but there is fome talk of removing them en¬ 
tirely, to make way for new improvements. 

In Caftle-ftreet, near the back of the Mews, is a free- 
fchool, with an excellent library over it, both founded 
snd endowed in the year 1685, by Dr. Thomas Tennifon, 
vicar of this parifh, and afterwards archbilhop of Canter¬ 
bury. Adjoining to this library and fchool is the work- 
houfe for the poor ; all of them erefted upon a piece of 
ground granted to the inhabitants of this parifh by king 
James I. fora burial-ground. 

Returning through the Mews, we crofs over, and foon 
come to the Spring-garden entrance into St. James’s Park, 
a place noted forexhibitions of Panoramas, Panharmonicon, 
mechanical wonders, See. See. Thefe words, Panorama, 
Panharmonicon, to which we might have added Phantafma- 
garia, and many other Greek words, call upon us to ani¬ 
madvert upon the folly of printing in gold letters on our 
walls or over our doors, inferiptions or words which can 
never enter the underftanding of thofe whofe eyes they 
happen to meet. We find in Leicefter-fquare an office, 
or lioufe of call, for fervants out of place; and the in¬ 

scription is in Greek ! Now this is truly ridiculous. 
Shall we have Sunday-fchools where our fervants may 
leam Greek, in order to underftand where they are to go 
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when they want employment ? and will the friends to tho 
diffufion of general knowledge fend to both our univerfities 
f or young profeffors in the language of Anacreon to teach 
our nurlery-maids in St. James’s Park or the Temple Gar¬ 
dens ?—Down with Greek or any other foreign fuperferip- 
tions. Our tongue, the venerable tongue of our fore¬ 
fathers, the idiom of Milton, Addifon, Dryden,and Pope, 
wants not the flimfy aid of extraneous words ; it has itt 
own pathos and ftrength. Thefe great matters of the ver¬ 
nacular tongue never were at a lots to exprefs their ideas 
in Englifh ; why fliould a fire-grate maker, for inltance, 
call his new contrivance a metafiatic grate ? Boileau fays, 

Ce que Port confoit bien s'exprime clairement, 
Et les mots pour le dire arrivent afement. 

What we well underffand and feel, the word 
To render it comes of its own accord. 

Agreeable to this axiom, thofe Grecians do not underftand 
their own calling, fince they are obliged to have recourl'e 
to outlandi/k expreffions to make it known. We confefs 
that there are adopted words of long Handing, which it 
would be now pedantry to difeard ; but every one fhould 
oppofe as Itrenuoufly as he can the introduction of others. 
Dr. Johnfon has opened the flood-gate to thefe ufelefs in¬ 
novations. 

Having flopped in limine to enter our proteft againfl fo¬ 
reign difguifes, we enter the Park, and (hall deferibe its 
appearance in plain Englifh, and in the words of Common 
Senfe, as we find it in the Monthly Magazine for April 
1813. In parting through the narrow entrance at Spring 
Gardens, about nine in the morning, “ I found the lame 
and blind taking their periodical ffations on each fide the 
paflage. I paufed a few minutes to fee them approach one 
after another, as to a regular calling ; or like players taking 
their ftations to aft their fettled part in the drama of life. 
One fellow', who had a withered leg, approached his polt 
with cheerfulnefs; but he had no fooner feated himfelf, 
and itripped it bare, than he began fuch hideous moans as 
in.a few minutes attrafted feveral donations. Another, 
a blind woman, was brought to her port by a little boy 5 
who carelefsty leading her againft the Hep of a door, die 
gave him a fmart box on the ear, and exclaimed, D— you, 
you rafeal, can’t you mind what you’re about—and 
then, leaning her back to the wall, (lie, in the fame breath, 
began to chaunt a hymn, which foon brought donations 
from many pious paffengers. The fyftematic movements 
of thefe people led me to inquire about their conduft and 
policy from a fhopkeeper in the neighbourhood. He told 
me that about a dozen of them obtained a good living in 
that paflage ; that an attendance of about two hours per day 
lufficed to each of them; when, by an arrangement among 
thcmfelves, they regularly fucceed each other. He could 
not guefs at the amounts thus collefted ; but he faid,that 
he had once watched anoify blind fellow for half an hour, 
and in that time law thirty-four people give him at lealt 
as many halfpence; he thence, and from other obferva- 
tions, concluded, that in a couple of hours each of them col- 
lefts five or fix (hillings. We cannot wonder, then, at the 
averfion entertained by thefe objefts to the difeipline of our 
workhoufes. 

“On my entrance into the Park, I was amufed and in- 
terefted by an aflemblage of a hundred mothers, nurfes,. 
and valetudinarians, accompanied by as many children, 
who are drawn together every fine morning at this hour 
by the metropolitan luxury of warm milk from the cow. 
Seats are provided, as well as bifeuits, and other conveni¬ 
ences ; and here from fun-rife till ten o’clock continues a 
milk-fair, diftinguifhed by its peculiar mufic, the lowing 
of cows and the fqualling of children. The privilege of 
keeping thefe cows, and of felling their milk on this fpot, 
belongs to the gate-keepers of the Park; and it murt be 
allowed to be a great convenience to invalids and children, 
to whom this wholefome beverage and its attendant walk 
are often preferibed. 

“ In my way towards and along the Mall, I remarked 
that few were walking my way 5 but that all the faces and 
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footfieps were earneft! y direfted towards London. The 
circutnffance exemplified that feature of modern manners 
which leads thoufands of thofe engaged in the aftive bu- 
finefstyf the metropolis to fieep and keep their families 
in the neighbouring villages. Thefe thoufands walk or 
ride thereiore every day to and from London at hours 
correfponding with the nature and urgency of their em¬ 
ployments. Before nine o’clock the various roads are co¬ 
vered with clerks belonging to the public offices, bankers’ 
and merchants’ clerks, who are obliged to be at their pofts 
at that hour.” It is well known that the bufinefs at the 
Bank commences at nine, and that a finall fine is levied 
upon every clerk who is not prefent within a few minutes 
after that time. A few years ago, thefe gentlemen pre- 
fented a memorial to Mr. Abraham Newland, to be laid 
before the directors, praying that an additional hour might 
be allowed them in the morning, at lead in the winter, 
“becaufe many of them flept out of town, and found it 
extremely difficult to get their breakfafts and arrive at the 
Bank fo early as nine o’clock.” But they were politely in¬ 
formed, in reply, that the public bufinels could not be im¬ 
peded, merely becaufe gentlemen whole employment was 
in town chole to live out of it.—“From nine till eleven, 
you fee fhop-keepers, dock-brokers, lawyers, and princi¬ 
pals in various edabliffiments, budling along with careful 
and anxious countenances, indicative of their various 
profpetffs and refponfibilities. At twelve, faunters along 
the man of wealth and eafe, going perhaps to look at his 
balances, orders, or remittances; and indicating the folly of 
wealth by his gouty legs, or cautious rheumatic dep. Such 
is the routine of the Park, through which no carriages are 
allowed to pafs; but other avenues into the metropolis 
prefent, through every forenoon, befides the lines of pe- 
dedrians, crowded dage-coaclies, private coaches, and 
chariots, numerous gigs and chaifes, and many equedri- 
ans. I amufed myfelf with a calculation of the probable 
number of perfons who thus every day, between eight and 
fix, pafs to and from London within a didance of feven 
miles. In the prefent route I concluded the numbers to 
be fomething like the following: 200 from Pimlico, 300 
from Chellea, 200 from the King’s Road and Sloane-dreet, 
50 from Fulham and Putney, and 50 from Batterfea and 
Wand (worth ; making 800 per day. If then there are 
twenty fuch avenues to the metropolis, it appears that the 
total of the regular ingrefs and egrefs will be 16,000 per¬ 
fons, of whom perhaps 8000 walk, 2000 arrive in public 
conveyances, and 6000 on horfeback, or in open or clofe 
private carriages ! Such a phenomenon is prefented no¬ 
where elfe in the world ; and it never can exid except in 
a city which unites the fame features of population, wealth, 
commerce, and varied employment, which belong to out- 
own vad metropolis. 

“ It concerned me to obferve that this Park prefents at 
this time a neglected appearance. The leats are old and 
without paint, and many vacancies exid in the lines of the 
trees. The railing round the centre is heavy and decayed ; 
and the appearance of every part is.unworthy of a metro¬ 
politan royal park, adjoining to the confiant refidence 
of the court. My heart ached, and the'tears darted from 
my eyes, as I brought to mind the crowds of beauty, rank, 
and faffiion, which till within thefe few years, uied to be 
difplayed in the centre Mall, on Sunday evenings during 
the fpring and fummer! How often in my youth had I 
been a delighted fpeflator of the enchanted and enchant¬ 
ing aflemblage ! Here uled to promenade, for one or two 
hours after dinner, the whole Britifii world of gaiety, beau¬ 
ty, and fplendour! Here could be feen in one moving 
mafs, extending the whole length of the Mall, ten thou- 
fand of the mod lovely women, in this country of female 
beauty, all fplendidly attired, and conipanied by as many 
well-dreded men ! What a change has time wrought in 
thefe once happy and cheerful perfonages ! How many of 
thole who on this fpot delighted my own eyes are now 
mouldering in the filent grave ? And how altered are all 
f he perfons, and perhaps the fortunes and feelings, of others 1 
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Alas, that gay and fafcinating fcene no longer continues! 
The change of manners has put an end to this unparalleled 
alfemblage, which alone was worth any facrifice. The din¬ 
ner-hour of four and five, among the great, having fhifted 
to the unhealthy hours of eight or nine, the walk after 
dinner, in the dinner full drels, is confequently lod. The 
prefent promenade, which is now fhifted to the Green Park, 
does not pofl’efs therefore the fplendour of high rank; and 
the morning aflemblage in Hyde Park, and Kenlington 
Gardens, though gay and impofing, has little fplendour 
of drefs, and loles the effedt produced by rank and diftin- 
guilhed character, owing to thole clalfes being fhut up in 
carriages. The modern cultom too of abandoning the 
metropolis for the fea-coaft, or the country, as Coon as the 
fine weather fets in, is another drawback from the fasci¬ 
nation and agreeablenels of thofe Sunday promenades. 

“ Thefe Parks may be denominated the lungs of the 
metropolis. They are ellential to the healthful refpiratioti 
of its inhabitants; they contribute to their innocent plea- 
lures; and, under a wife and benevolent adminiftration, 
they might be made to add greatly to the public happiwefs. 
It would be a fuitable homage of the government to the 
people, if the promenades were made as great a luxury as 
poffible; and particularly if the bands of the guards were 
to play in the Malls of St. James’s Park for two hours every 
evening, between Lady-day and Michaelmas. This would 
indicate a defire in the governors to contribute to the 
happinefs of the governed; and would make the former 
appear to tire latter in a more grateful character than as 
the mere afleflor of taxes, and as the organ of legal coer¬ 
cion.”—Thus far our friend Common Senfe ; who, it will 
be feen, cannot conclude without a touch of politics, and 
a fling at the “ powers that be.” We have jufl to men¬ 
tion, that the Mall, which proceeds between rows of lofty 
elms, chefnuts, and lime-trees, derives its name from an 
ancient game played there with flicks and balls, and flill 
ufed in the Champs Elilees at Paris, called maille. 

In the reign of Henry VIII. St. James’s Park was a de¬ 
folate marlby field ; but that prince, on his building the 
palace, inclofed it, laid it out in walks, and, collecting 
the waters together, gave to the new-inclofed ground, and 
new-raifed building, the name of St. James. It was af¬ 
terwards much enlarged and improved by Charles II. who 
added to it feveral fields, planted it with rows of lime- 
trees, laid out the Mali, which is a vilia half a mile in 
length, and was, at that time, formed into a hollow fmooth 
walk, inclofed by a border of wood on each fide, with an 
iron hoop at one end, for the purpole of playing the game 
above-mentioned. He alfo formed the water into a canal 
of one hundred feet broad, and two thoufand eight hun¬ 
dred longy with a decoy and other ponds for water-fowl. 
One of the avenues formed by him acquired the name of 
the Birdcage-walk, which it flill retains, from his aviary 
befide it, and the number of cages hung in the trees. 
“ Here,” fays Cibber, in the Apology for his Life, 
“ Charles was often feen, amidfl crowds of fpedlators, 
feeding his ducks, and playing with his dogs, and palling 
his idle moments in affability, even to the meaneft of his 
fubjedts, which made him to be adored by the common 
people.” It was upon one of thefe occalions that the 
duke of York, afterwards Janies II. cautioned his ma- 
jelty not to expofe his perfon lo freely. Charles’s anfwer 
is well known : “ Take care of yourlelf, brother; nobody 
will think of killing me to make you king.”—This park 
is nearly a mile and a half in circumference, furrounded 
by many magnificent ffrudlures, and always open for the 
accommodation and recreation of the public. 

On the north fide of the park, and about half way up 
the Mall, is fituated the royal palace of St. James. On 
the lite of this palace there was anciently an hofpital de¬ 
dicated to St. James, founded by the citizens of London, 
for fourteen women afflidted with the leprofy; afterwards 
the charity was extended, and eight brethren were added 
to adminirter divine fervice. This hofpital is mentioned 
in a manufcript in the Cottonian library, fo early as the 
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year tjoo. In the year 1531, it was furrendered to Hen¬ 
ry VIII. who took down the whole edifice, except the 
chapel, and ereCted the prefent palace in its Head, which, 
from the faint to whom the hofpital was dedicated, was 
called St. James’s Palace. In this edifice our kings have 
kept their court ever f nee the palace at Whitehall was 
confumed by fire, in 1697. It is an irregular brick build¬ 
ing, without the lead: ornament. In the front, next St. 
James’s freet, is a gothic arched gateway, that leads into 
a finall fquare court, with a piazza on the weft fide : on 
the fouth fide of this court is the guard-room, the entrance 
to which is by the grand fair-cafe, fituated at the fouth- 
sveft corner of the piazza. The buildings are low and 
plain ; and there are two other courts beyond, that have 
very little the appearance of a palace. The windows, 
however, look into a large garden, and command a very 
pleafant view of St. James’s Park. On the weft lide of 
the fquare is the chapel, which is the fame as belonged to 
the ancient hofpital ; and, ever fince that building was 
demolished, has been converted to the life of the royal fa¬ 
mily. It is a royal peculiar, and exempt from all epif- 
copal jurifdiftion. The fervice is performed in this cha¬ 
pel in the fame manner as at cathedrals; and there be¬ 
long to it a dean, a lord-almoner, a fub-dean, ten finging- 
boys, and forty-eight chaplains, who preach in turn before 
the royal family. 

The external appearance of this palace is inconfiderable, 
yet certainly not mean. That part in which the rooms of 
fate are, being only one f ory, gives it a regular appearance 
on the outfide. Although there is nothing very fuperb 
or grand in the decorations or furniture of the fate-apart¬ 
ments, they are commodious and handfome. The en¬ 
trance to thefe rooms is by a fair-cafe that opens into the 
principal court, next to Pall Mall. At the top of the 
fair-cafe are two guard-rooms ; one to the left, called the 
Queen’s, and the other the King’s, guard-room, leading 
to the fate-apartments. Immediately beyond the king’s 
guard-room is the Prefence-chamber, which contains a 
canopy, and is hung with tapeftry; it is now ufed as a 
palfage to the principal rooms. There is a fuite of five 
of thefe, opening into each other fucceflively, and front¬ 
ing the park. The prefence-chamber opens into the cen¬ 
tre room, called the Privy-chamber, where is a canopy of 
flowered crimfon velvet, under which the king receives 
the quakers. On the right are two drawing-rooms, one 
within the other. At the upper end of the farther one is 
a throne with its canopy, on which the king receives cer¬ 
tain formal addreffes. This apartment is the grand draw¬ 
ing-room, in which the king and queen are prefent on cer¬ 
tain days, the nearer room being a kind of anti-chamber, 
in which the nobility are permitted to fit down while their 
majef ies are prefent in the farther room, there being fools 
and fofas for the purpofe. On the left, on entering the 
privy-chamber from the king’s guard-room and prefence- 
chamber, there are two levee-rooms, the nearer ferving as 
an anti-chamber to the other. All thefe rooms were for¬ 
merly very mean in their furniture: on the marriage of 
the prince of Wales, they were fitted up in their prefent 
fate. The walls are covered with tapefry, very beauti¬ 
ful, and quite frefli in the colours ; for, though made for 
Charles II. it had never been put up, having by fotne ac¬ 
cident lain in a chef, till diicovered a little before the 
marriage of the prince. The canopy of the throne was 
made for the queen’s birth-day, the firf which happened 
after the union of the kingdoms of Great Britain and 
Ireland. It is of crimfon velvet, with broad gold lace, 
having embroidered crowns, fet with real and fine pearls : 
the fliamrock, the badge of the Irilh nation, forms one 
of the decorations of the crown, and is accurately exe¬ 
cuted. In the grand drawing-room is a large magnificent 
chandelier of gilt filver ; and in the grand levee-room is a 
very noble bed, the furniture of which is of crimfon vel¬ 
vet, manufactured in Spitalfields. This bed was put up, 
with the tapefry, on the marriage of the prince of Wales, 
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The foie ufe made latterly of St. James’s Palace, is for 
purpofes of fate. In 1809, the fouth eafern wing of 
the building was deflroyed by fire ; (feep. 213.) The fate- 
apartments were, however, uninjured ; and the court is fill 
held here. A private dwelling after fuch a fire would have 
been refored iif a few weeks or months ; but the nominal 
palace of the three laf kings of England, the feene of all 
their grandeur, prefents even to the contemporary gene¬ 
ration a monument of the infiability of every human 
work. The door at which Margaret Nicholfon made her 
attempt on the life of his prefent majefity, and at which 
the public were ufed to fee their fovereign enter and de¬ 
part for many years paf, is now a difmal chaos of ruins ; 
as is the entire fuite of rooms which led from it to thofe 
drawing-rooms in which the court of England ufed to af- 
femble, till within thefe fix years, on birth and gala days ! 
He would have been deemed a falfe and malignant pro¬ 
phet, who in 1808 might have foretold, that, “ during the 
next feven years, the public palace of England would re¬ 
main a heap of ruins, the undifurbed refort of noxious 
reptiles, and its chambers the habitation of the fowls of 
the air.” Yet fuch is literally the faff, in regard to the 
eafern apartments of the palace of St. James. 

The queen has a feparate palace at the weft end of the 
Park, fronting the Mall. The firf edifice on this fpot 
was originally known by the name of Arlington-houfe 5 
which being purchafed by the duke of Buckingham, who 
rebuilt it in 1703, it was called Buckingham-houfe till 
the year 1762, when his prefent majefy bought it; and it 
has obtained the name of the Queen’s Palace, from having 
been fettled on her majefy in 1775, in lieu of Somerfet- 
lioufe. This edifice is a mixture of brick and fione, in 
the front of which is a fpacious court-yard, enclofed by 
a feini-circular fweep of iron-rails. The principal door 
is placed between four tall Corinthian pilafiers, which are 
fluted, and reach to the top of the fecond flory. Within 
this compafs are two feries of very large and lofty win¬ 
dows, over which is the entablature. Above is an attic 
flory, with fquare windows and Tufcan pilafers; and the 
whole is crowned with a baluflrade, which conceals the 
roof. On each fide of the building are circular colonades 
of the Ionic order, alfo crowned with a baluflrade and 
vafes. Thefe colonades join the offices at the extremity 
of the wings to the main building; and on the top of 
each of thefe offices is a turret, fupporting a dome, from 
which rifes a weather-cock. The fituation of this palace 
is extremely pleafant; for it not only commands a pro- 
fpeft of St. James’s Park in front, but has alfo a fpacious 
park behind it, together with a large garden and terrace ; 
from the latter of which, as well as from the apartments, 
there is a beautiful profpeft of the adjacent country. Se¬ 
veral new buildings have been lately added to it, particu¬ 
larly a library and a riding-fchool. The library is fur- 
nifhed with the bef authors, in various languages; and 
in both that and the gallery are great numbers of curious 
prints and paintings, by the bef maflers. The collection 
of drawings is exceedingly precious, and ufed to be a 
great fource of entertainment for our venerable king pre¬ 
vious to his illnefs. We are told, by one of the keepers 
of this valuable colleftion, that the king, by the flrength 
of his uncommon memory, ufed to direct them to fuch a 
drawer, there to find, among feveral bundles or fets of 
drawings or prints, all marked with a peculiar number, 
the very piece he wanted to be carried or fent to him. 
The bef works of Canaletti are in the vefibule ; where 
we have remarked alfo a painted fair-cafe, reprefenting 
the arrival of iEneas before the Queen of Carthage. 

One nuifance difgraces the queen’s palace ; namely, a 
fmall barrack, or guard-houfe, lately erected to the fouth 
of it, on the other fide of Buckingham-gate. 

On the north-wef fide of the Queen’s Palace is the 
Green Park, which extends from St. James’s Park to Pic¬ 
cadilly ; from the latter of which it is feparated, in fome 
parts, by a wall, and by an iron railing in others. The 
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Ranger’s Lodge at the top of the hill, fronting towards 
Piccadilly, with its gardens and pleafure-grounds, forms 
a very pifturefque objeft, and is feen to advantage front 
the ride on the fouth fide of the park, called Conftitution- 
hill. This park contributes greatly to the pleafantnefs 
of the two palaces, as well as of the furrounding houfes, 
that are fituated fo as to command a view of it. 

We crofs the weft extremity of Piccadilly, into Hyde 
Park. It is a royal demefne, extending, between the great 
weftern road on the fouth fide and the road to Oxford on 
the north, to Kenfington. It is part of the ancient ma¬ 
nor of Hida, which belonged to the monaftery of St. Pe¬ 
ter at Weftminfter, till, in the reign of Henry VIII. it 
became the property of the crown. It was originally 
much larger than it is at prefer.t, having been reduced 
fince the furvey in 1652, when it contained fix hundred 
and twenty acres, by inclofing Kenfington gardens, and 
by grants of land, between Hyde-park Corner and Park- 
lane, for building on. According to a furvey taken in 
the year 1790, its prefent extent is three hundred and 
ninety-four acres, two roods, and thirty-eight poles. 

The fcenery of this park is very pleafing, and its na¬ 
tural beauties will be greatly heightened, when the plan¬ 
tations made in it lately have reached maturity. The 
Serpentine River, at the weft end, is a fine ftieet of water, 
formed by queen Caroline, in the year 1730, by enlarging 
the bed of the dream, which, taking its rife to the north- 
weft of Bayfwater, on the Uxbridge road, paftes through 
Kenfington-gardens and this park, and falls into the 
Thames near Ranelagh. On the north fide of the Serpen¬ 
tine River is a clutter of houfes for the keepers and de¬ 
puty-rangers of the park, which, being built on the edge 
of a grove of tall oaks, forms a pleafing and pifturefque 
object in the landfcape. The one neareft the river is 
built of timber and piafter, and is of confiderable anti¬ 
quity. It was known by the name of the Cake-houfe in 
the beginning of the laft century, and probably much ear¬ 
lier. In the garden belonging to this honfe, is the build¬ 
ing erefted by the Humane Society, as a receiving-houfe 
for thofe who are apparently drowned-in the neighbour¬ 
ing river. 

The fpace between the margin of the Serpentine River 
and the back of the houfes at Knightfbridge, is ftudded 
here and there with beautiful elm-trees, fonre of them are 
of an aftoniftiing fize ; and, when feen grouped together 
in the purple ocean of light poured upon them on a fum- 
mer evening a few minutes after funfet, they remind us 
of the charming fcene which the woody hills of St. Cloud 
and Bellevue prefent to the Parifians at the fame hour 
and on the fame point of the horizon. There is between 
thefe two landfcapes fomething fo fimilar, that he who has 
feen them both finds them generally united on the canvas 
of his recollection, and both apparently painted with the 
fame glowing pallet. 

At the north-weft corner of this park is a very beauti¬ 
ful inclofed eminence, called Buckden-hill, which, being 
feparated from Kenfington-gardens only by a haba, ap¬ 
pears, at a diftance, to be a part of it. On the declivity 
of this hill is the grove of oaks mentioned before, in 
which are two medicinal fprings ; the one, a (light chaly¬ 
beate, is drunk as a tonic, but its virtues ought probably 
to be attributed to the exercife taken in going thither 5 
the other is reputed a fpecific in fome dBorders of the 
eyes. There is a foot-path aerofs. this hill to Kenfington- 
gardens.—On the fouth fide of the park are very bandfome 
barracks for the horfe-guards ; and on this fide are two 
carriage-roads to Kenfington ; one of which is better 
known by the name of Rotten-row. Thefe have become 
the refort of the faftiionable world, as well as the Ring, 
and are as much frequented, efpecially on Sundays, No 
nation in the univerfe can approach us in this point of 
luxuriant oftentation ; and the fplendourof the equipages, 
their fancif ul variety, the richnefs and particular elegance 
of the harnefs, the beauty and fpirit o.f the cattle that 
draw them, combine, under this unrivalled point of view. 
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all that is neceflary to convey at once the idea of a rich 
and highly-cultivated nation. The noble objefts within 
view of this park add an inexpreffible grandeur to its na¬ 
tural beauties. The venerable pile of Weftminfter-abbey, 
the modern manfions of the nobiiity, and many public 
buildings, form a boundary on the fide of the town, 
which makes a fine contrail with the rural profped op- 
polite, of the Sufry hills. 

The open part of the park was, till lately, ufed for the 
field-days and reviews of the horfe and foot guards, and 
alfo for thofe of the volunteers; by which the fward of it 
was fo much injured, that it had become a dry Tandy plain, 
with fcarcely a veftige of verdure. At prefent, however, 
it is ufed only for occafional reviews; and the furface is 
fown with grafs-feeds, and covered with the mud taken 
from the refervoir at the lower part of the Serpentine River, 
which will reftore it to its priftine beauty. This reftora- 
tion, however, has been a little retarded by the preflure 
of feet and temporary booths upon a late joyful occafion ; 
we mean the celebration of peace by means of a fair, and 
other amufements, the fcene of which was laid in the 
three parks, on Monday, the ift of Atiguft laft. 

Never, perhaps, in the annals of this vail metropolis 
had the curiofity of hundreds of thoufands of the public 
been more eagerly and anxioufly excited, than by the an¬ 
nunciation of the Grand Jubilee of this day. It is an in- 
difputable fa ft, that fo immenfe a number of the people 
at large were never brought together, in any previous in- 
ftance, by any defcription of public rejoicings, on any of 
the great events which have fo often gilded the pages of 
Britilli llory. After repeated delays, the centenary of 
the accefiion of the houfe of Brunfwick to the throne, and 
the anniverfary of the glorious viftory of the Nile, was 
felefted as the day for a jubilee in celebration of peace. It 
was announced that further poftponement would be ne- 
ceffary in cafe of unfavourable weather. The morning 
came: the fky was darkened, the rain defcended in tor¬ 
rents, and the expefted pleafures of the day were given 
up for the moment as loft. Sunday had been fine. The 
eve'of the feftal day had in a manner commenced the en¬ 
tertainment; and thoufands, promenading the parks, had 
almoft outwatched the moon.—The apprehenfion of dif- 
appointment was, however, fnddenly relieved ; for be¬ 
tween ten and eleven the fun re-appeared, beaming in all 
his glory, and (hedding his brighteft refulgence on the 
fcene. The inhabitants of the metropolis, and the count- 
lefs numbers who had come to it from "all the country 
round,” had nothing now to interfere with their hopes, 
or to prevent them from getting ready as foon as they 
pleafed, and throwing themfelves into the vortex of fefti- 
vity and rejoicing. In Hyde Park was the fair, pro¬ 
perly fo called. It had booths, (hows, and fwi'ngs, in 
profufion ; and to thefe was added a naumachia in mi¬ 
niature on the Serpentine River. But we mu ft be brief 
in our defcription. The naval engagement on the Ser¬ 
pentine commenced about fix in the evening by a can¬ 
nonading between the foremoll veflels, fome of which 
hoilled the American, and others the Englith, colours. 
Both (bores were lined with people, anxious to witnefs 
this mimic fight; and in the public eagernefs many were 
forced into the water. The Americans were of courfe 
compelled to (trike their colours. An interval of near an 
hour and a half followed without further movement. At 
dark, however, the Englifn fleet formed, and came down 
with a fair wind to attack that of the Americans lying at 
anchor. A tremendous cannonade followed, when the 
American fleet was driven on-(hore, and the Englifh (hips 
were towed back to their original moorings -—About ten 
o’clock the fpeftators were luddenly furprifed by the in- 
ftantaneous burft on their fight of a (hip on fire. This 
was at firft beheld as a calamity; but in a few minutes it 
was univerfally perceived that (he was bearing down on 
the American fleet previoufly driven on-(hore. The aw¬ 
ful grandeur and the ftill-increafing fplendourof the fcene, 
drew forth burlts of applaufe from both ftiores of the Ser¬ 
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pantine; and in a few minutes the firfl fiiip of the Ame¬ 
rican fleet which lay in her line, and with which flie came 
in contaft, was fet on fire, and added to the magnificence 
of a fcene which, in its real occurrence, has been univer- 
fally allowed to exceed all others in terrific pomp,, viz. 
that of a (hip of war on fire at lea. This frigate was fol¬ 
lowed by a (econd ; and by the two, the whole American 
fleet was fet on fire and demolilhed.—Soon after this the 
fireworks began ; and Hyde Park prefented a phenomenon 
nowhere elfe to be l'een, namely, the water-rockets. They 
commence with a report, which draws the attention of 
the fpedlators to them ; they are then feen whirling about 
■with great rapidity on the furface of the water, imitating 
the rotatory motion of a mill-wheel. In a few feconds 
there is an addition of a very beautiful fountain, which, 
after difplaying its elegant fpoutings for fome time, burfts 
forth with aloud report into what are called water-fnakes. 
Thefe, after flying into the air, defcend again into the 
water, into which they immerge for a minute or two, and 
then rife at the diftance of a few feet; and keep thus con¬ 
tinually bounding in all direftions, till, after various itn- 
jnerfions, at lad they expire in a loud explofion. With 
thefe the exhibition in Hyde Park terminated. 

The Green Park, at an early hour, began to difplay its 
attradtions : befides the Balloon, it was here that the Caf- 
tle-Temple was to be feen : here the royal booth difplayed 
its crimibn tapeltry and its illuminated front; and here 
the fplendid Bridge acrofs Conltitution-hill prefented the 
names of the chief naval heroes of the w’ar.—The attrac¬ 
tions in this quarter were increafed by the prefence, at 
Buckingham-houfe, of the princefles and queen, who had 
invited the regent and 250 of the nobility and gentry to 
dinner, and to view the different exhibitions. The royal 
family paraded the lawn for a (hort time. The duke of 
Cambridge and the princefs Sophia of Gloucefter were 
particularly anxious to fee and underftand the procefs of 
filling the balloon. It was ready to afcend about fix 
o’clock; but its flight was delayed a few minmtes, that 
her majefty and the princefles might witnefs the afcent. 
At twenty minutes part fix, when the cords which held 
the balloon were ready to be cut, it was found that the 
fattening which feeures the network to the valve at the 
top of the balloon had by fome means been difengaged, 
anil was held only by a flight twine. Under thefe circum- 
ttances, the new afpirant to celellial excurfions, Mrs. Henry 
Johnflon, an adtrefs, was informed that (he could not pof- 
iibly accompany Mr. Sadler on his voyage without im¬ 
minent danger to both. The duke of Wellington, hav¬ 
ing afeertained the danger, recommended both to decline 
the voyage. But young Sadler, who is only feventeen 
years of age, feeling for the difappointment of the public, 
and for his own honour, was determined to go up; and 
he afeended about twenty-four minutes pad fix. When 
over the London Docks, the balloon appeared for a (hort 
time nearly ftationary ; and it was not until a 'quantity,of 
ballad was thrown out, that a quicker motion could be 
be given to it. On palling over Deptford, at a confider- 
able height, Mr. Sadler went through a cloud which left 
behind it, on the railing of the car and on various parts 
of the balloon, a thick moifture, which foon became fro¬ 
zen ; and Mr. Sadler, for a (hort time, felt the cold as in- 
tenfe as in winter. Immediately over Woolwich the 
llring which fattened the net, as was apprehended, fud- 
denly broke, and the main body of the balloon was forced 
quickly through the aperture nearly eighteen feet. Mr. 
Sadler, to prevent the danger which threatened him, 
caught the pipe at the bottom of the balloon ; and, by 
hanging on it and the valve-line, he prevented the bal¬ 
loon from further efcaping. The valve, which had for 
fome time refitted every attempt to open it, in confe- 
quence of being frozen, at this time gave way, and, fuf- 
fered the gas to efcape. A fudden drift of wind, whilft 
the balloon was apparently falling into the middle of the 
Thames at Sea Reach, carried it about one hundred yards 
over the marflies on the Eflex fide, when the aeronaut 
ieized the opportunity of making a galh in the balloon 
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with his knife, which the wind confiderably widened, and 
occafioned the efcape of the gas in great quantities. Mr. 
Sadler’s defeent on this account was rather more precipi¬ 
tate and violent than he could have wiflred. He landed 
however in Mucking Marflies, (ixteen miles below Gravef- 
end, on the Eflex coatt, without futtaining any other in¬ 
jury than a flight fpraiti, in about forty minutes after his 
departure from the Park. A fiflrerman, of the name of 
Manlbridge, fearing that the balloon might fall into the 
Thames, had followed its courfe as nearly as he could with 
his boat, to afford any affiftance in his power. Mr. &. 
with his balloon, was conveyed by him to Graveiend, 
from whence he took a poft-chaife and four to town, anil 
arrived at Buckingham-houfe at half pall three on Tuef- 
day morning. 

Scarcely had the moon rifen in unclouded majefiy— 

“Unveil’d her peerlefs light, 
And o’er the dark her (liver mantle threw,” 

than the bridge and the royal booth were illuminated, and 
the Chinefe lanthorns here and there (howed their fantaf- 
tic tranfparencies ; they were, however, too few in num¬ 
ber, and not fufiiciently lighted to produce much effedr,- 
and were only pretty when viewed in detail. The illu¬ 
minations did not pretend to any extraordinary magni¬ 
ficence; they merely exhibited, amidtt a profufe blaze of 
lamps, the names of all the illuttrious companions of Wel¬ 
lington in the peniniular war, and of the principal naval 
heroes, dead and living, who during the latt twenty years 
have upheld and increafed the maritime glory of their 
country. At ten o’clock a loud and long-continued dif- 
charge of artillery announced the commencement of the 
fireworks, which were, certainly, if not the molt tafteful, 
yet on the grandefl and-molt extenflve fcale that we have 
ever witnefied. From the battlements of the Cattle, at 
one moment, afeended the mod brilliant rockets; pre- 
(ently the walls dilclofed all the rarett and molt compli¬ 
cated ornaments of which the art is fufceptible : the fenfes 
were next aftoniflied and enchanted with a pacific exhi¬ 
bition of thofe tremendous inftruments of deftrudticn ire- 
vented by Col. Congreve. Some notion even of their ter¬ 
rible power might be formed from the difplay of the night, 
and their exceeding beauty could be contemplated divelted 
of its ufual awful afiociations. Each rocket contains in 
itfelf a world of fmaller rockets : as foon as it is difeharged 
from the gun, it bhrlts, and flings aloft in the air innu¬ 
merable parcels of flame, brilliant as the brighteft liars; 
the whole atmofphere was illuminated by a delicate blue 
light, which threw an air of enchantment over the trees- 
and lawns, and made even the motley groups of univerlal 
London become interelling as an alfembly in romance. 
Thefe feveral lmaller rockets then burft again, and a (hower 
of fiery light defcended to the earth, and extended over 
manyyards. Such was one of the beautiful fireworks which, 
during the fpace of two hours, amuled and aftonifbed the 
people.—The public were now' becoming weary, when the 
grand metamorphofis took place of the Fortrefs into the 
Temple of Concord, by the removal of the fortifications, dif* 
playing the Temple moving upon an axis, ornamented w'ith 
allegorical paintings. The upper and lower pictures on 
each fide were connected in fubjedt, thofe beneath being fe- 
quels to the above. They were illurtrative of the Origin 
and Effedls of War—the Deliverance of Europe from Ty¬ 
ranny—the Reftoration of the Bourbons by the aid of tire 
Allies—the return of Peace, and its happy confequences 
—and the Triumph of Britain under the government of 
the Prince Regent.—-On the firft fide, Strife, as deferibed 
by the ancient poets, was reprefented expelled from Hea¬ 
ven, and fent to excite difienfions among men. Jupiter 
is feen (accompanied by other divinities) difmifling her 
from above, and the inhabitants of tire earth are flying, 
terrified at her approach. The lower picture reprefents 
the effect of her defeent. On one fide, the Cyclops are 
forging implements of war. Mars, in his car, driven by 
Bellona, and hurried on by the Furies, is overturning all 
before him. the back-ground are feen towns on fire, 
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and a defolated plain. In front are Charity flying in dif- 
may ; Truth and J u it ice quitting the earth, and Hope lin¬ 
gering behind.—The fecond fide reprefents Europe ftrug- 
gling with Tyranny. He is tearing off her diadem, and 
trampling on her balance ; at his feet, among emblems of 
Religion, Juftice, &c. Liberty lies proftrate ; Wifdom, 
brandifhing the fulmtn, is defcending to the refcue of Eu¬ 
rope. In the pifture beneath, the Genius of France is 
reftoring the fceptre to the dynafly of the Bourbons, per- 
fonified by a female feated on a throne, in a regal mantle, 
ornamented with fleurs-de-lis ; and on the other, Ruf- 
fia, Pruflia, Auftria, and Sweden, are witnefiing the event 
with delight; a group of fubjeds behind are exprefling 
their joy and homage,and Genii are defcending with em¬ 
blems of Peace, Plenty, Juftice, Honour, Liberty, Reli¬ 
gion, &c. At one end of this compofition, Strength is 
driving out Anarchy, Fraud, and Rebellion : at the other 
end, Viftory is inferibing on a (hield the names of the 
great Commanders of the Allied Powers, and Fame is 
founding her trumpet.—On the third fide, Peace is feen 
in the clouds with her olive-branch ; Time looks at her 
with tranfport, and the Earth hails her return. Beneath 
is repref'ented her reign, or the renewal of the Golden 
Age. She is furrounded by Plenty, the Rural Deities, 
Agriculture, Commerce, the Arts, Minerva, and the Mu¬ 
les.—The fourth fide difplays a coloflal ftatue of the 
Prince Regent crowned by Vi dory : Difcord is chained 
by force to the pedeftal: Truth and Juftice are returning 
to earth : and Britannia is looking up to Fleaven with 
gratitude for the bleflings of her government. Below is 
the triumph of Britain. Britannia is in a car of Hate, 
accompanied by Neptune with his trident, and Mars 
difplaying the Britifh Itandard: Fame and Victory attend 
upon her,. She is preceded by Prudence, Temperance, 
Juftice, and Fortitude, and followed by the Arts, Com¬ 
merce, Induftry, and Domeftic Virtues.—We have endea¬ 
voured to reprefent the third and fourth fides of thefe beau¬ 
tiful tranfparencies in the annexed Plate; for undoubt¬ 
edly no difplay of artificial and ornamental light was ever 
condenfed in a fmaller compafs, and heightened into more 
magnificent efred. Some difappointment was felt that no 
perfon of political or military importance was in the royal 
booth. 

The fireworks and the temple together certainly gave 
in the general gaze a very brilliant gratification in the 
Green Park. But St. James’s Park was the chief place of 
attradion for all thofe who feared to encounter the trou¬ 
ble of mixing in the crowd, and who could afford to pay 
half-a-guinea in the expectation of perfonal fecurity and 
comfort. Notwithftanding the immenfe crowds in the 
llreets, which we have before noticed, the accefs to this 
park was very eafy at feveral gates. Between two and 
three o’clock fome thoufands entered, and their numbers 
gradually increafed till dulk, when they augmented very 
cor.fiderably, and the place had all the appearance of Vaux- 
hall on a full night. Befides the Birdcage-walk, the Pa¬ 
rade, and the front of Buckingham-houfe, outfide of the 
femicircular railing, were appropriated to that part of the 
public who paid for admiflion. Over the Canal was ereded 
a Bridge of timber elegantly ornamented with temples 
and pillars, furmounted by a lofty Pagoda. Tents were 
pitched in rows along the fides of the Canal ; and at re¬ 
gular intervals national flags were hoifted. A number of 
Thames-watermen had permifiion to ply on the Canal; and 
many worthy citizens and their families enjoyed an aqua¬ 
tic diverfion for the firft, and perhaps the laft, time on 
this regal ftream. Several boat-races took place before 
„du(k; but the boats were juft as they are feen on the river, 
not painted, decorated, and enfigned, as was expeded. 
Of the booths ereded for the accommodation of the com¬ 
pany, many were untenanted ; thofe, however, which were 
occupied, had a pretty good (hare of bufinefs : the charges 
were enormous. The time, till dark, was chiefly em¬ 
ployed by the company in walking backwards and for¬ 
wards, or getting their dinner. The only public amufe- 
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ment confifted in the afeent of the balloon from the front 
of the queen’s houfe, which was preceded by the flight of 
one or two of a final 1 and infignincant fize. From fix to 
nine, people beguiled their tedious hours with eating and 
drinking, or obferving the progrefs of the. illumination of 
the Chinefe Bridge, or the fomewhat diftant noife of the 
firing on the Serpentine River. About nine, the Bridge 
and the Pagoda were nearly, though they were not all 
night completely, illuminated according to the defign,ei- 
ther through the wind, or fome other accidental circum- 
(tance. The lawn was lighted up by two rows, on each 
fide of the Canal, of ftars and crefcents placed alternately. 
The Mall, Birdcage-walk, See. were illuminated by circles 
of lamps, embracing the trunks of moft of the trees. The 
Chinefe lanthorns, which promifed fomething fantaftically 
fafeinating, by no means anfwered expectation ; not from 
any inherent fault in them, but from the poverty of the 
lights placed within them, which were not Sufficient to 
fbow off the whimfical and pretty devices painted on them. 
If they formed a correct idea of Chinefe illumination, it 
muft be fombre indeed. About ten, the bridge, with its 
temples, and pillars, and its towering fuperftruclure, be¬ 
came an objeCf of lingular beauty and magnificence. 
Whether fuch a character of defign had or had not any 
thing to do with the matters of celebration, it unques¬ 
tionably combined the elegant and the pifturefque in the 
higheft degree. It appeared a blazing edifice of golden 
fire. Every part of it was covered with lamps, the glafs 
refleCtors, in proper places, relieving the dazzling fplen- 
dour with their filver luftre; the canopies of the temple 
throwing up their bright wheels and ftars, the pillars en¬ 
riched with radiance, every rifing tower of the Pagoda 
pouring forth its fiery (bowers, and rockets fpringing from 
its lofty top, in majeftic flights, almoft prefuming to out¬ 
rival the ancient inhabitants of the firmament. The ef¬ 
fect of its vivid lights on the calm water w hich flowed be¬ 
neath, the verdant foliage of the furrounding trees, the 
fcattered tents, and the aflemblage of fpeclators on the 
lawn, might, without much of hyperbole, be called magi¬ 
cal and enchanting. 

At ten, difeharges of artillery hurried all the fpeClators 
to the weftern end of the Park, as they announced the com¬ 
mencement of the fuperior fireworks in the Green Park. 
Benches innumerable were brought by foldiers to enable 
the fair portion of the aflemblage to obtain a view of the 
Caftle, of which after all only the upper part could be 
feen diftinflly; that edifice being placed in a low fitu- 
ation, inftead of being railed on a mound fo as to render 
it confpicuous. Then the grand difplay of pyrotechnics 
took place, in number we readily believe never exceeded. 
Rockets in profufion led the way, and were continued at 
every interval from both parks. Jerbs, maroons, Roman 
candles, catharine-wheels, ferpents, ftars, flower-pots, and 
girandoles, fucceeded each other, and were difebarged 
with excellent (kill and effe6f. That fort of firework 
called the girandole w»as very frequently difplayed, in dif¬ 
ferent colours, and was decidedly the moft beautiful of 
the whole. Nothing of the kind could be imagined finer. 
But the repetition of thefe things, with occafional paufes, 
for more than two hours, became tedious. It told no in¬ 
telligible tale ; though the public had been informed that 
the affairs of the Caftle were to give fomething like a re- 
prefentation of a battle and a liege. Inftead of fending 
up the fireworks one or two at a time, if they had been 
thrown up more in tnfiffes, relieved by candles and rockets, 
and continued in larger maffes gradually, they would have 
reached the climax of magnificence in this kind of exhi¬ 
bition, and would have produced a moft linking effect in 
lefs than half the time employed in frittering away all the 
advantages of this fplendid art. 

About twelve o’clock, and near the expiration of the 
fireworks, the Pagoda, which was covered with lamps, 
and at intervals (bowed a calm mafs of uniform light, ex-' 
liibited an appearance that excited much doubt. iLs up¬ 
per towers appeared enveloped in flame, and it was at firft 
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Jfhouglit by many that it was intended to burn it down ; 
but it was foon learned that the fire was accidental. The 
flames fpread rapidly. Several engines were procured, 
and played upon it; but it continued burning till, in a 
fhort time, the five upper towers were deftroyed, or fell 
over the eaftern fide of the Bridge: the lower ones were 
in a (fate little better, and fome part of the fubftruCture 
was much deteriorated. The fate of this ereftion was 
much regretted, as it was defervedly a favourite 5 and Iti 11 
more for the calamity by which it was attended, namely, 
the lofs of two lives; befides which, fire other fire-workers 
were much hurt. The accident is faid to have been oc- 
cafioned by the hurry of difcharging fome of the fireworks 5 
room was not left for a rocket-wheel to play, and the 
flame, burfting conftantly on one fpot, ignited the timber, 
and thus produced the calamity.—After the ceflation of 
the fireworks in Hyde Park, feveral accident* occurred : 
the limb of a tree broke down, by which a young woman 
who was Handing under had her thigh broken, and two 
young men their arms ; a rocket took off the calf of a 
gentleman’s leg. 

The three parks remained much in the fame ftate as on 
the day of Jubilee, for fome days after. In Hyde Park, the 
booths, (hows, gaming-tables, printing and copper-plate 
preffes, &c. amounted to four hundred : every day added 
to their number and attractions. The booth-keeper* were 
thrice ordered away on Saturday the 6th ; but they drew 
up a petition to remain till the 12th. They however re¬ 
ceived an order to quit at night, which they fet at de¬ 
fiance. On Sunday, the fair, with the exception of the 
fiiows, was continued. On Monday, the order from the 
fecretary of ftate was renewed ; and on Tuefday morning 
the magiftrates, with the police-officers, compelled obe¬ 
dience.—Still an opinion almolt univerfally prevailed, that 
on the regent’s birth-night the fireworks and illumina¬ 
tions would be repeated. Thoulands of people afleni- 
bled ; and, being difappointed, fome of them made a bon¬ 
fire of the palings and fentry-boxes which furrounded the 
Temple in the Green Park, and great fears were enter¬ 
tained left the Temple of Concord itfelf fliould be de¬ 
ftroyed, and thus Diicord be again let loofe in Europe. 
Horfe and foot guards arrived about two in the morning, 
and the multitude immediately difperfed. On the Mon¬ 
day following the workmen began to difmantle the Tem¬ 
ple; but the ffiell of it, (the paintings only being taken 
away,) and the royal booths alfo, were fold by auction in 
lots. The burnt pagoda has been fo far repaired as now 
to conlift of a fingle ftory, inftead of feven; and is pro¬ 
bably intended to remain. The bridge, we are told, is at 
any rate to be permanent, and is already open to the pub¬ 
lic: we have therefore given a reprefentation of it, with 
the pagoda in its original ftate. 

Here we cannot re lift the temptation of prefenting to 
the reader, from Philip de Comines, a ftiort account of 
a fete given at Paris in the fifteenth century, on the joyous 
occafion of the acceffion of Louis XI. to the crown. “ Louis 
had already been crowned at Rheims ; and, on the 31ft of 
Auguft, 14.61, his majefty fet out from an hotel named 
Les Porcherons, whiqh was in the fuburbs near the gate 
of St. Honore, in order to make his public entry into Pa¬ 
ris ; upon which the whole body of the clergy, nobility, 
and gentry, came out to pay their homage to him, and 
welcome him to their city. As the "king pafied through 
the gate of St. Dennis, he found near the_clnirch of St. 
Ladre (Lazarus) a herald mounted on horfeback and 
clothed in the city-livery, who prefented to him five ladies 
on the part of the city, richly drefled, and mounted on 
five fine horfes fumptuoufly accoutred with rich furniture, 
on which were embroidered the city-arms; and thefe five 
ladies were habited after a fort of a manner reprelenting 
the five letters of the word Paris ; and every one of them 
made a speech to the king, which was prepared for them 
before-hand. TheParifians on this occafion caufed a very 
fine (hip to be call: in filver, which was borne aloft upon 
men’s ftioulders; and, juft as the king: made, his entry 
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through the gate of St. Dennis, it was placed upon the 
draw-bridge near the faid gate, to reprefent the city-arms. 
In it w'ere placed three perfoBS reprefenting the three 
eftates of the kingdom ; in the ftern and poop fin two 
more perfonating Jultice and Equity; and out of the fcut- 
tle, which was formed in the fliape of a flower-de-luce, ifi- 
fued a king drefled in royal robes, and attended by two 
angels. A little farther, at the Fontaine du Ponceau, 
there were wild men that played the parts of gladiators 5 
and near them were placed three hand fome wenches rtarlc 
naked, reprefenting mermaids, fporting anti (ingrrig gay 
enlivening airs, which were humoured and accompanied 
with the melodious harmony of foft mulic. And, to com¬ 
fort and refrefh the people, there were feveral pipes in 
the faid fountain that ran milk, wine, and hippocras, of 
which every one drank what he pleafed; and a little be¬ 
low the fountain the paffion of our Saviour was reorefent- 
ed, as he was crucified between two thieves. At a little 
diftance from this, there were polled a band of men richly 
drefled, reprefenting hunters that had juft run down a 
flag; whofe death was accompanied with the melodious 
noife of dogs and horns. In the Rue de la Bc-ucherie there 
were large fcaffolds ereCted in the form of the Baftioti 
at Dieppe; and, when the king had palled by them, the 
Englilh who were within the Baftion were furioufly at¬ 
tacked by the king’s foldiers, taken priloners, and had all 

their throats cut. Oppofite to the gate of the Chatelet there 
was a fine appearance of perfons of quality; all the win¬ 
dows were hung with rich tapeftry, and the ftreets through 
which the king pafied were crowded with a prodigious 
number of people. In this pompous manner he proceeded 
to the church of Notre Dame; and, having performed his 
devotions to the Blefled Virgin, lie returned to his royal 
palace, where he had a fplendid and magnificent enter¬ 
tainment.” 

Palling now from St. James’s Park, through the Stable- 
yard, we enter Pall Mall, the feat of royalty, and un¬ 
doubtedly one of the nobleft ftreets in the metropolis. 
The firft objeft of attraclion we meet with is the Britilh 
Gallery of Paintings, in the rooms originally built by 
that liberal patron of the arts, alderman Boydell, un¬ 
der the denomination of the Shakefpeare Gallery, for 
the purpole of exhibiting the paintings, originals of 
the copper plates deftined to adorn his fplendid edi¬ 
tion of the works of our firft of dramatic poets. The 
group reprefenting Shakefpeare between Comedy and 
Tragedy, executed in ftone by the learned chifel of the 
late Mr. Bacon, remains ftill over the main entrance.for the 
admiration of every man of tafte. It is fimple, yet ele¬ 
gant ; and the attitudes of the figures, as well as the flow¬ 
ing llyle of their draperies, deferve every tribute of praife., 
—On the fame fide of Pall Mall we find two openings into 
St. James’s fquare, which has been lately, can we fay orna¬ 
mented ? by an equeftrian ftatue of William III, in which 
we fee very little to praife and much to reprove. Norfolk- 
houfe and feveral others are a greater ornament to this 
fquare than the ftatue. Near this fpot is St. James’s market. 

^ Lower down, in the Haymarket, is the begun, never 
to be finiffied, Doric front of the Opera-houfe.—On this 
fpot was built a houfe for the purpole of reprelenting Ita¬ 
lian operas, by fir John Vanburgh, of whofe tafte in archi¬ 
tecture we have many weighty proofs ftill remaining. It 
is curious that our indefatigable furveyor and generally- 
correCt annalift Pennant fliould have attributed the build¬ 
ing to lir Chriltopher Wren, w ho had not, nor could have, 
any thing to do with it. The fabric erected by Vanburgh 
flood till the raging demon that has fo often perfecuted 
this metropolis, the cruel element of fire, deftroyed it in. 
1789. Immediately after, the prefent edifice was erefted - 
but want of money bade the workman ceafe their labour, 
and the exterior was left as it is; a fort of upbraidingdif- 
grace to thofe who might, by a voluntary fubfcription of 
no great extent, have contributed to the adorning the front 
of a place where they fo often repair to indulge their fan¬ 
cies in the latter part of the evening. The interior of this 
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theatre is fitted up in a ftyle of great magnificence, and very three (hillings, to the firft gallery twto (hillings, and the 
fuitable to the objeft. The drop-lcene, reprefenting the fecond gallery one (hilling. The doors are open at fur 
Caltalian vale at the toot of mount Helicon, is particularly 
beautiful. Under the romantic (hade of laurels and poplars, 
the Mtufts and Graces ling and dance around a ltatue of the 
God of Love, which they entwine with garlands of flow¬ 
ers; whillt, at the top of the facred hill, Pegafus wings 
his flight through the air, and gives birth to the famous 
fountain Aganippe, the inebriating waters of which, flow¬ 
ing in fanciful divifions from rock to rock, irrigate the 
enamelled meadows at the bottom of the mountain. This 
truly poetical compofition was executed after the defign and 
under the direction of Cypriani, and does great honour to 
his inventive genius, as well as to his graceful tafle in dif- 
tributing his groups.—The fronts of the boxes are painted 
in compartments, a (ilver ground, w ith (mail goltl frames. 
The (everal tiers are diftinguilhed from each other by a 
difference in the ornaments in the centre of the compart¬ 
ments. The dome prefents a (ky, in which the flame-co¬ 
lour predominates. The coup d'ccil of the whole is rich 
and magnificent. The interior of the houfe is within two 
feet in dimenfions of the great theatre at Milan. The ftage 
is fixty feet in length from the wall to the orcheftra, 
eighty feet in breadth from wall to wall, and forty-ffx feet 
acrofs from box to box. From the orcheftra to the centre 
of the front boxes, the pit is fixty-flx feet in length and 
fixty-five in breadth, and contains twenty-one benches, 
befides paflage room of about three feet wide, which goes 
round the feats, and down the centre of the pit to the or¬ 
cheftra. The pit will hold eight hundred perfons : price 
of admiflion, half-a-guinea. In altitude, the internal part 
of the houfe is fifty-five feet from the floor of the pit to 
the dome. There are five tiers of boxes, and each box is 
about (even feet in depth, and four feet in breadth, and is 
Co conftrufted as to hold fix perfons with eafe, all of whom 
command a full view of the ltage. Each box has curtains 
to incloleit, according to the fafhion of the Neapolitan thea¬ 
tres, and is turnifhed with fix chairs, but not raifed above 
each other like the feats of our Englifh theatres. The boxes 
hold near nine hundred perfons; and the price of admiflion 
to them is half-a-guinea. The gallery is forty-two feet 
in depth, lixty-two in breadth, contains feventeen benches, 
and holds eight hundred perfons; price of admiflion five 
(hillings. In the former opera-houies there was an upper 
gallery at 3s. 6d. The lobbies are about twenty feet fquare, 
where women attend to accommodate the company with 
coffee, tea, and fruit. Formerly the opera-performers 
were not only all Italians, or nearly fo, hut confifted of 
the bed that Italy could furnifli. Latterly, however, 
dancing has fo greatly prevailed, as to have threatened to 
triumph over the more refined and noble art of mufic. To 
allow time for the performance of ballets, operas which 
originally confifted of three afts have been reduced to two; 
and a ballet is now often extended to a greater length than an 
adl of an opera. The inltrumental band has generally been 
efteemed the bed in this kingdom, and the fecond in Eu¬ 
rope. The opera ufually opens for the feafon in Decem¬ 
ber, and continues its reprefentations till June or July, 
on the Tuefday and Saturday of every week; and lorne- 
times on Thurlday, which day is particularly let apart for 
the benefits. 

Oppofite to this, is the Little Theatre, for which a patent 
was originally granted to Mr. Foote, upon the occaficn 
mentioned vol. vii. p. 549. It is a plain brick building 
with nothing to make it confpicuous, except a portico, 
fo much wanted at Drury-lane, to (belter the perfons wait¬ 
ing for admittance in bad weather. This Cummer-theatre, 
though not fo elegant and fpacious as either of the winter- 
lioufes, is fitted up in a neat and tadeful dyle, and is ca¬ 
pable of containing a numerous audience. It is opened, 
during the Cummer months, for the reprelentation of plays 
and Englifh operas. The term ol its patent extends from 
the 15th of May to the 15th of September. This houfe 
contains three tiers of boxes, a pit, and two galleries. The 
price of admiflion to the boxes is five (hillings, to the pit 

o’clock, and the performance begins at feven. Half-price 
is not taken at this theatre. For an account of a dread¬ 
ful accident which happened here about twenty years ago, 
fee p. 125, 6. of this article. 

The Haymarket is a large ftreet afcending by a gentle 
dope to the top of Coventry-ftreet; and received its name 
from being the principal market for hay and (traw, which 
are fold here thrice a-vveek, Tuefday, Thurfday, and Sa¬ 
turday. 

To theeafl: of the Haymarket is a fpacious fquare, con¬ 
taining an area of between two and three acres, which is 
called Leicefter-fquare, from a large manfion which for¬ 
merly flood on the north fide of it, belonging to the earls of 
Leicefter. This houfe was the refidence of Frederic prince 
of Wales, father of his prefent majelty ; and was the birth¬ 
place of the whole of the family, except the king, who 
was born at Norfolk-houfe, in St. James’s-fquare. This 
building was afterwards occupied by the curious and va¬ 
luable mufeum of fir Afhton Lever. See vol. xii. p. 534. 
The fite is now occupied by a handfome modern ftreet, 
called Leicelter-place. Adjoining to this is a large brick, 
building, called Saville-houfe, which was the refidence of 
his majefty when prince of Wales, and afterwards of fir 
George Saville; from whofe family the name of the houfe 
is derived. The inner part of the fquare is inclofed with, 
iron rails, and adorned with grafs plats, plantations of trees, 
and gravel walks. In the centre is a gilt equeftrian fta- 
tue of his late majefty, George II. which was brought 
from Canons, the magnificent (eat of the duke of Chandos. 

In Leicefler-itreet is the houfe where the great fir Ifaac 
Newton refided ; it is now an hotel.—In Lifle-ftreet, at 
the back of Leicefter Place, is the principal chapel of the 
Swedenborgians, or followers of Emanuel Swedenborg, a 
Swedilh nobleman, who died in London in the year 177a. 
He was a man of extraordinary talent and erudition, as 
we (hall evince when we come to his article. At prefent 
we are to fpeak only of the religious part of his charafier. 
He profefled himfelf to be the founder (under the Lord) 
of the New Jerufalem Church, alluding to the New Jerufalem 
fpoken of in the Book of the Revelation. His tenets, al¬ 
though peculiarly diftinft from every other fyftein of di¬ 
vinity in Chriftendom, are neverthelefs drawn from the 
Scriptures, and fupported by quotations from them. He 
aflerts, that in the year 1743 the Lord manifefted himfelf 
to him in a perfonal appearance 5 and at the fame time 
opened his (piritual eyes, fo that he was enabled conftantly 
to fee and converfe with fpirits and angels. He now began 
to print and publifh various wonderful things, which, he 
fays, were revealed to him, relating to heaven and hell, 
the (late of men after death, the worfhip of God, the fpi- 
ritual fenfe of the Scriptures, the various earths in the 
univeri'e, and their inhabitants, with many other extraor¬ 
dinary particulars, the knowledge of which was perhaps 
never pretended to by any other writer, before or fince 
his time. Baron Swedenborg, in his Treatife concerning 
Heaven and Hell, and of the wonderful things therein, 
as heard and feen by him, makes the following declara¬ 
tion : “ As often as I converfed with angels face to face, 
it was in their habitations, which are like to our houfes 
on earth, but far more beautiful and magnificent, having 
rooms, chambers, and apartments, in great variety ; as 
alfo fpacious courts belonging to them, together with 
gardens, parterres of flowers, fields, See. where the angels 
are formed into focieties. They dwell in contiguous ha¬ 
bitations, difpofed after the manner of our cities, in (treets, 
walks, and (quares, I have had the privilege to W'aik 
through them, to examine all around about me, and to 
enter their houfes , and this when I was fully awake, hav- 
ing my inward eyes opened.” 

The dilcriminating tenets of this feft feem to be the 
following : Holding the doctrine of one God, they main¬ 
tain that this one God is no other than Jefus Chrift, and 
that he always exifted in a human form 3 that, for the lake 
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of redeeming the world, he took upon himfelf a proper 
human or material body, but not a human foul ; that this 
redemption confifts in bringing the hells, or evil fpirits, 
into fubjedtion, and the heavens into order and regulation, 
and thereby preparing the way for a new fpiritual church ; 
that without fuch redemption no man could be faved, nor 
could the angels retain their Ifate of integrity; that their 
redemption was effected by means of trials, temptations, 
or conflicts with evil fpirits ; and that the lalt of them, 
by which Chrift glorified his humanity, perfefting the 
union of his divine with his human nature, was the paf- 
fion of the crofs. Though they maintain that there is 
but one God, and one divine perfon, they hold that in 
this perfon there is a real Trinity ; confiding of the divi¬ 
nity, the humanity, and the operation of them both, in 
the Lord Jefus ; a Trinity which did not exift from all 
eternity, but commenced at the incarnation. They be¬ 
lieve that there are angels attending upon men, refiding, 
as Swedenborg fays, in their affections ; that temptation 
confifts in a druggie between good and.bad angels within 
men ; and that by this means God aflifts men in thefe 
temptations, fince of themfelves they could do nothing. 
Indeed Swedenborg maintains, that there is an univerfal 
influx from God into the fouls of men, infpiring them 
efpecially with the belief of the divine unity. This ef¬ 
flux of divine light on the fpiritual world he compares to 
the efflux of the light from the fun in the natural world. 

Baron Swedenborg farther maintains, that the facred 
Scripture contains three diftinCt fenfts, the celeftial, the 
fpiritual, and the natural, which are united by corref- 
pondencies ; and that in each fenfe it is divine truth, ac¬ 
commodated relpeCtively to the angels of the three hea¬ 
vens, and alfo to men on earth. This fcicnce of corref- 

pondencies (it is faid) had been loft for fume thoulands of 
years, viz. ever fince the time of Job ; out is now revived 
lay Emanuel Swedenborg, who u!ts it as a key to the fpi¬ 
ritual or internal fenfe of the facred Scripture, every page 
of which, he fays, is written by correlpondencies, that is, 
by fuch things in the natural world as correfpond unto, 
and fignity, things in the fpiritual world. — He denies the 
doCtrine of atonement, or vicarious Sacrifice, together 
with the declines of predeftination, unconditional elec¬ 
tion, juftifieation by faith alone, the reiurreCHon of the 
material body, &c. and, in oppofition thereto, maintains, 
that man is pcffefftd of tree will in fpiritual things ; that 
falvation is not attainable without repentance, that is, 
abflaining from evils, becaule they are fins againft God, 
and living a life of charity and faith, according to the 
commandments ; that man, immediately on his deceafe, rifes 
again in a fpiritual body, which was encloied in his 
material body, and that in tiiis fpiritual body he lives 
as a man to eternity, either in heav n or hell, according 
to the quality of his part life. It is farther maintained by 
Swedenborg and his idiowers, that all thofe paffages in 
the facred Scripture, generally f'uppofed to figmfy thede- 
ftruftion of the world by fire, &c. commonly called the 
laft judgment, rnuft be underltood according to the above- 
mentioned fcicnce of correfpondencies ; which teaches, that 
by the end of the world, or confummation of tiie age, is 
not fignified the deftruCtion of the world, but the de- 
ltruCtion or end of the prefent Chriftian church, both 
among Roman Catholics and Proteltants of every deferip- 
tion or denomination and that the l ift judgment afhi- 
ally took place in the fpiritual world in the year 1757 ; 
from which sera is dated the teeond advent of the Lord, 
and tlte commencement of a New Chriftian Church, 
which, they lay, is meant by the new heaven and new 
earth in the Revelation, and the New Jcrufalem thence 
defcending. 

Such are the outlines of baron Swedenborg’s principal 
doChines, collected from his voluminous writings. His 
followersare numerous in England, Germany, Sweden, &c. 
and alfo in America. They ufe a liturgy in their worlhip, 
which, except being much fhorier, is as near to that of 
the church of England as the difference of doctrines will 
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admit. They likewife introduce a great deal of vocal 
mufic, accompanied by an organ ; and the minifter’s 
drefs is now exactly fimilar to that of the eltablifhed 
church. We find three fmall places of worfhip in London 
agreeable to this form ; viz. the one we are fpeaking of, 
which has Mr. Proud for a miniiter ; another in Friar- 
ftxeet, Blackfriars, of which Mr. Sibly is the minifterj 
and the other in Dudley-courf, near St. Giles’s church. 

Again crofting the Haymai ket, and approaching Duke 
ftreet, we find in our way an eltablifhment of about fix- 
teen years ftanding, called the European Mufeum, con-' 
taining an exhibition of pictures on fale by private con¬ 
tract ; to which we might apply the line in which Martial 
modeftly deferibes the nature of his own book : Sunt bona, 

funt quoedam mediocria, Junt mala multa : “ Some pieces of 
great value, fome of middling value, and many of no va¬ 
lue at all.” 

Returning to our furvey of Pall Mall, we find the an¬ 
cient Cumberland Houfe, now'ufed for the Ordnance-office, 
in the ftead of a new ordnance-office, lately pulled down. 
—Next to it the Auflion-rooms of Mr. Chriftie, where 
fo many valuable articles of all deferiptions have been 
fold.—And on the fame fide the temporary exhibition of 
the Indian jugglers, which has fo greatly aftonifhed thofe 
who are unacquainted with the manners of the Hindoos. 
We cannot enter here into a long difeuflion upon thefe 
luppofed magicians, who, as far as we know, may trace 
an uninterrupted line of ci-feent, from matter to fcholar, 
in order of inltrudtion, from the Magi who'dared to 
challenge, before the throne ot Pharaoh, tiie i'jperiof 
power of the Hebrew chiefs, Moles and Aaron. Thefe 
legerd main gentlemen have preferred to this moment the 
old triuk ot turning Hicks, Itones, any thing, into appa¬ 
rently living ierpetus ; and their dexterity certainly ex¬ 
ceeds all we have feen. But one of their moll aftonifhing 
feats is to ivvallow a fword ; a common practice among 
thefe circumtoraneous thaumaturgi of the country of My- 
fore, and on the court of Coromandel. We have feen the 
frightful performance ; and are decidedly of opinion that 
the fword, or piece of (feel looking like it, does not de- 
feend into the ltomach, or at all through the cefophagus; 
but through the trachea, or wind-pipe, which by early at¬ 
tempts has been made callous and able to bear the fric¬ 
tion. When the ivvord has dele-ended as far as the lobes 
of the lungs, it there finds a fmall aperture obtained by 
the experiments often made from infancy, and which, by 
the reiteration of the exercife, is prevented doling. The 
proof which we can allege for this affertion is, that the 
man, whom we have often feen, can breathe, and does 
breathe, all the time ot the performance, which could 
never be the cafe if the fword were fwallowed by the com¬ 
mon way.—We have taken this opportunity of folvi ng to 
many of our n ..ders a problem which they have very pro¬ 
bably been long inquiring about; in the perfuafion that 
the perambulator of a metropolis like this, does not only 
owe to his readers the defeription of what he fees, but his 
opinion upon the objects he meets with ;(otherwife a fur¬ 
vey would be but a fkeleton, an unintereftirig and dry to¬ 
pography of the /kin, without entering into the caufes 
which animate the body. 

A row of elegant houfes on both fides leads us to the 
principal ornament of Pall Mall—we mean the refidence 
of the prince of Wales, now prince-regent. The old 
houfe was the favourite refidence of his iriajefty’s mother 
when prince Is dowager of Wales. The prefent building 
was erefled thirty years ago; and is a very handlome, 
though low, ftructure. It is of (tone, with two project¬ 
ing wings, and contains a principal and a mezzanine 
ftory. Phe grand entrance is by a magnificent Corinthian 
portico, over which is a triangular pediment, containing 
the prince’s arms in baffo-relievo. Round the top of the 
whole building is a baluftrade, which conceals the roof. 
In front is a handfome colonade of the Ionic order, on 
the centre of the entablature of which is a very neat mi¬ 
litary trophy, between the royal fupporters; and behind 
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the houfe Is a very handfibme garden, extending to St. 
James’s Park, in the wall of which there was a gate, with 
a fummer-houfe over it; but, though elegant, it has been 
lately taken down. 

The interior of the houfe is extremely magnificent, and 
the alterations that have been going on at various times 
for thefe ten years palt have amounted to a valt expenfe. 
On a debate in the houfe of commons, on Friday, July 15, 
1.814, ^ vvas obferved by Mr. Tierney, that there was 
“ a fqrn for Carlton-houfe of 2,2,000!. for upholders and 
or mqulu, for clocks and watches, and all the reft ; laft 
year it was faid that 6i,oool. were fpent for the infide of 
Carlton-houfe ; yet this year Carlton-houfe cofts 76,0001. 
■what with wardrobe, and board of works, and new rooms, 
and fo forth ; all this on the back of 6i,oool. fo that 
Carlton-houfe alone in fifteen months colt 137,0001.”— 
Mr. Tierney alfo mentioned “an outfit of 100,cool, ex¬ 
pended not long ago.” If this ftatement be correct, de¬ 
luding even the iwelling of furnifhers’ bills, and ofher 
modes of pilfering the public money or of diftorting it 
from its oftenfible objeft, no wonder if the interior of 
this princely refidence furpafies all manfions of that de- 
fcription in Europe. The furniture is every-where mod 
elegant and talteful ; the ornamental part has, perhaps, 
no rival in the world for neatnefs and coitlinefs; and the 
fmall collection of paintings which enrich the walls, cer¬ 
tainly contains, although in a limited number, the belt 
fpecimens of fome of the molt famous artilts. 

Adjoining nearly to Carlton-houfe, we find, at the end 
of Warwick-ftreet, that creeps obfcu.re.ly behind that limb 
of Cockfpur-ftreet which extends from the filverfmith’s to 
the entrance of Pall Mall, Warwick-houfe, the manfion 
aftigned for the refidence of her royal highnefs the princefs 
Charlotte of Wales, upon her attaining the age of eigh¬ 
teen ; but from which (lie was fnddenly withdrawn, for 
reafons which have not been explained to the public, to 
be kept under the more immediate infpeftion of the prince- 
regent her father, and of the queen her grandmother. 
Upon this occafion, an extraordinary circumftance oc¬ 
curred : the young princefs, who had retired as was fup- 
pofed to prepare for obeying her father’s orders, fuddcnly 
quitted the houfe and ran into the ftreet, where (he jumped 
into a hackney-coach, and haftened to throw herfelf into 
the arms of her mother : (he was, however, obliged to 
return. 

Pall Mall has long been a favourite fpot for tafteful and 
fafhionable exhibitions. We have already noticed the 
Britifh Gallery ; and might have mentioned a very charm¬ 
ing exhibition of the works of Hogarth, but that it has 
lately been removed.—Mr. Weft’s latt great work, “Chrift 
rejeCfed by the Jews,” is now (Sept. 1814.) open to the 
public in a large room, one of the appendages to the eftate 
of Carlton-houfe, and formerly the Royal Academy. 
One caufe of aftonifhraent at viewing this great perform¬ 
ance, is that the artift Mr. Weft, prefident for many years 
of the Royal Academy of Painting, and in his 75th year, 
achieved it in lefs than two years; and he declares it to be 
his fiftieth annual exhibition tothepublic without an omif- 
fion.—It has been a eonftant practice with thofie who have 
attempted to treat any tragical iubject of high import, ei¬ 
ther in poetry, fculpture, or painting, to combine terror 

and pity together, in order that, working at the fame time 
upon the heart and the mind, thefe two powerful agents 
ill on Id have their full effcCl in exciting the greateft fil¬ 
tered: in the beholder. It is owing to this tort of magic, 
that performances, in which thefe two powers are properly 
employed, have fecured to themfelves and their authors 
theadmiration of the world for ages, from Homer to Milton, 
from Sophocles to Shakefpeare, from the painters and 
fculptors of Athens and Corinth, down to our contem¬ 
porary artifts. Upon this general and unfailing principle 
the venerable prefident of the royal academy has con¬ 
ceived and defigned this great picture. The defign may 

' be divided into five principal groups. On the right of 
the jperfortnance, before one of the porticos which adorn 

the Gabbatha, or paved court belongingto the PretonutrfV 
(a majeftic building, fuppofed to have been erected under 
the direction of Herod the Great,) ftands the firft group, 
compofed of our Saviour, the guards attending him, the 
grateful centurion, and others. The noble and elegant 
figure of Pilate conntfts the firft group with the fecond, 
which contains the high prieft Caiaphas, followed by the 
rulers of the people, and fome of the molt inveterate ene¬ 
mies of Chrift, mixed in the crowd with Peter, Jofeph of 
Arimathea, and a few other difciples. The third group, 
contraliing that of Chrift by the chara.fter of its perfon- 
ages, yet bearing a piftorial analogy to it by its palfive- 
nefs and repofe, comprehends the murderer Barabbas, the 
thieves condemned to be crucified, and fome Roman fol- 
diers. In oppofition to this, and in perfect fympathy 
with that of Chrift, the group of the holy women appears 
on the foreground; it contains the mother of Jefus'fup- 
ported by St. John, and furrounded by feveral women at¬ 
tached by affection, refpeft, or gratitude, to our Saviour ; 
before them, Magdalen throws herfelf upon the crofs ; 
and, contralting the figure of the high prieft, unites this 
group with the fifth, which, made up of the Roman 
guards, the executioners and liftors preparing the inftru- 
ments for the crucifixion, and oppofed molt ingeniouflv 
to the figures above, clofes an uninterrupted chain of molt 
intereftmg objects. The area upon which this grand epic 
drama is dilplayed, rneafures 16 feet by 23, and con¬ 
tains about a hundred figures, among which not one can 
be pointed out that does not take evidently fome (hare in 
the affiion. Every one is alive and at his poft, aifts in his 
own character, and appears to be an indifpenfable part of 
the whole; which exemplifies mod completely the prin¬ 
ciple laid down by De Marfy, in his elegant Latin poem 
upon Painting : 

- Elingui quoniam natura negavit 

PiElura eloquiuvi, gejius fimulacra dijertos 

Saltern habeant, ct muta licet Piclura loquatur, 

By nature dumb, yet eloquent by art, 
The Graphic Mule mult, what (lie feels, exprefs 
In fpeaking geffures—and, by figr.s, addrefs, 
Through wond’ring eyes, the paflions of the heart. 

As to correftnefs of drawing, harmony of colouring, and 
truth or expreflion, qualiti.es which are fo confpicuous 
from one fide of the canvas to the other, we may leave 
them to the fpectator’s judgment; and conclude by ob- 
ferving, that, were the different groups feparately pre¬ 
ferred to the eye, each of them would work imprefiively 
upon the feelings of the beholder; no wonder, therefore, 
if united together, and mutually fupporting each other 
by analogies and oppofitions, by contralts and fympathies, 
they fo irrefiftibly call forth warm exprefiions of unre- 
ltrained applaufe. 

To the weft' of Carlton-houfe, and behind the houfes in 
Pall Mall, ftands Marlborough-houfe, built in the reign 
of queen Anne, at tire public expenfe. This is a very 
large brick edifice, ornamented with ftone, and built in a 
peculiar ta/le. The front is extenlive ; and the wings are 
decorated at the corners with a ftone rufiic. The top was 
originally finithed with a baluftrade; but that has’been 
finite altered, and the firft ftory is crowned with an attic 
raifed above the cornice. A fmall colonade extends on 
the fide of the area next the wings ; and the oppofite fide 
of the area is occupied by offices. When this ftrudlure 
was finifhed, the late dnehefs of Mariborough intended 
to have opened a way to it from Pall Mall, directly in the 
front, as appears from the manner in which' the court¬ 
yard is formed ; but, fir Robert Walpole having pur- 
chafed the houfe before it, and not being upon good terms 
with the duchefs, (he was prevented from executing her 
defign. The front, next the park, refembles the other ; 
only, inftead of the two middle windows in the wings, 
there are niches for ftatues ; and, inftead of the area in 
front, there is a defeent by fteps into the garden. The 
apartments within are noble and well difpofed; and the 
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furniture is extremely magnificent. In the veftibule, at 
the entrance, is painted the Battle of Hochftet, in which 
the molt remarkable fcene is the taking the French gene¬ 
ral, marlhal Tallard, and feveral other officers of great 
diftinCtion, prifoners. The figures of the great duke of 
Marlborough, prince Eugene of Savoy, and general Ca- 
dogan, are finely executed. The expenfe of this building 
exceeded forty thoufand pounds. 

Having pretty accurately furveyed this neighbourhood, 
•we now take our route through Piccadilly. The name of 
this long and famous ftreet feems to have originated from 
a garning-houfe ereCted there, and much frequented at one 
time by the nobility. The French word peccadillc, “ ve¬ 
nial fin, (light deviation from reftitude,” may have given 
fome reafons for the name of Piccadilly. Lord Clarendon, 
in his Hiftory of the Rebellion, defcribes it as “a place 
called Pickadilly, which was a fair houfe for entertain¬ 
ment, and gaming, with handfome gravel-walks, with 
(hade, and where were an upper and lower bowling-green, 
whither very many of the nobility, and gentry of the bed 
quality, reforted, both for exercife and converfation.” 
This was in the year 1640 : the ftreet was completed in 
the year 164a, as far as the prefent Berkeley-ftreet. The 
firft good houfe built in it was Burlington-houfe ; the fite 
of which was chofen by its noble founder, “ becaufe he 
was certain no one would build beyond him.” It is on 
the north fide of the ftreet, and fenced in with a brick 
wall, about two hundred and twenty feet in length, in 
which are three gates for theadmiffion of carriages. The 
front of the houfe is of (lone, and is remarkable for the 
beauty of the defign and workmanfliip. It has two wings, 
joined by a circular colonnade of the Doric order. The 
front was built by the father of the late earl of Burlington, 
and is more modern than the houfe. The apartments are 
fn a fine tafte 5 and the ftaircafe painted with great fpirit, 
by Ricci. This houfe at this moment contains the greateft 
curiofity in England, the Elgin-marbles, the works of 
Phidias, the finett fculptor in the world, who died 432 years 
before Chrift. They were taken from the Acropolis of 
Athens.—On the 21ft of June laft, this houfe and its 
beautiful fpacious gardens were the fcene of a molt ele¬ 
gant fete, given by the members of White’s Club to the 
royal and illuftrious perfonages who were in London at 
that time. A ball was of courfe a part of the entertain¬ 
ment, which was graced by a vaft number of the mod 
beautiful and elegant women in the world ; and we are 
told that the emperor of Ruffia danced till five in the 
morning. At p. 367, we noticed how poffible it was to 
get rid of an iinpoflibility ; in plain Engliffi, how futile 
it was to fay that the prince-regent, as l'overeign, could 
«iot attend at a fubfcription-entertainment: he attended 
at this, a contrivance having been hit upon to prevent the 
princefs of Wales from being prefent. 

Devonlhire-houfe, built upon the fite of the ancient 
manfion of the Berkeley family, is farther weft, and pre- 
fents a noble appearance.—On the north fide of Burling- 
ton-gardens, is Paget-houfe, the town-refidence of the 
earl of Uxbridge.—But, leaving thefe (tately manfions, 
the tenants of which are but fleeting guefts, we turn to 
an object which generally attracts, and in many points 
deferves, the attention of the perambulator : we mean 
St. James’s church, on the fouth fide of Piccadilly. It is 
one of the churches that owes its rife to the rapid increafe 
of buildings in this part of the town ; for, the church of 
St. Martin in the Fields being too fmall for the inhabi¬ 
tants, and too remote from thofe in this quarter, Henry 
Jermyn, earl of St. Alban’s, with other perfons of dis¬ 
tinction in that neighbourhood, ereCted this edifice at the 
expenfe of about (even thoufand pounds. It was built 
in the reign of Charles II. and, though a large fabric, 
was confidered as a chapel of eafe to St. Martin’s. It 
was confecrated in 1684, and dedicated to St. James, in 
compliment to the duke of York ; and the next year, 
when that prince had afcended the throne, the diftriCt for 
which it was built was by act of parliament feparated from 
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St. Martin’s, and made a diftindt parifh. The Walls are 
brick, fupported by ruftic quoins of (tone ; and the win¬ 
dows, which are large, are alfo cafed'with (tone. The 
tower at the weft end rifes regularly from the ground to 
a confiderable height, and is crowned with a neat well- 
conftrudted fpire; and furniihed with a clock more ufeful 
than elegant. In this church is a moll beautiful baptifma! 
font, of white marble, by Grinlyn Gibbons. It is fup¬ 
ported by a column, reprefenting the Tree of the Know¬ 
ledge of Good and Evil, on which is the ferpent offering 
the fruit to our firft parents, who are (landing beneath. 
On the font are three pieces of fculpture : John baptizing 
Chrift ; Philip baptizing the Eunuch ; and Noah’s Ark, 
with the dove bearing the olive-branch. We muft refer 
our readers to what we have faid on the fubjedl of adorn¬ 
ing baptifmal fonts when we furveyed the church of St. 
Margaret, Lothbury. We find here nearly the fame in¬ 
tention in defign ; and the execution is even fuperior.— 
Over the altar are fome exquifite carvings in wood by the 
fame artift, w’nofe elegant and Heady chifel feems to have 
had the privilege of beltowing life on whatever it touched. 
The principal objeCt is a pelican feeding her young, an 
ancient emblem of Chrift who (lied his blood to redeem 
mankind. The allegory is unfortunately without ground ; 
for it is not true that the female of this folitary inhabi¬ 
tant of the cliffs, and great tyrant of the marftiy (hores, 
(where (lie catches the ft rayed tribes of young fiffies, and 
carries them in the bag of her beak to her craving neftlings,) 
ever draws blood from her bread to feed her offspring. 
The attitude of fcratching her feathers and baring her 
peCtoral bone to perform the duty of incubation, has led 
ntoft innocently to the miftake. However, tendernefs, 
maternal love, and charity, are equally fymbolized by ei¬ 
ther of thefe allufions.—The organ was prefented to this 
church by queen Mary, the confort of William III. in 
1691; three years after the revolution.—The parilh is a 
reCtory, in the gift of the bifliop of London ; and the 
church is generally well attended on Sundays, and on 
Wednefdays and Fridays in Lent, on account of the ex¬ 
cellent fermons that are preached there by feveral very 
popular orators. 

We find nothing worthy of notice on this fide the (treef, 
till we reach that curious Egyptian Temple, called Bullock’s 
Mufeum, containing one of the mod complete cohesions 
of natural fubjeCts and works of art now exifting. This 
building was ereCted in 1811-12, by Mr. William Bullock, 
as an eftablifliment for the advancement of the fcience of 
natural hiftory. In magnitude and expenfe, it is pre¬ 
fumed to be unparalleled as the work of an individual. 
The fpecimens it contains are arranged according to the 
Linnsean fyftem; and confift of upwards of fifteen thoufand 
fpecies of quadrupeds, birds, reptiles, fiffies, infeCts, (hells, 
corals, &c. which have been collected at an expenfe exceed¬ 
ing thirty thoufand pounds. The building was defigned 
and executed under the direction of Mr. P. F. Robinfon. 
In choofing the Egyptian llyle, the architect has endea*. 
voured to afford a correct fpecimen of that mode of build¬ 
ing, of which we have not another in this country. The 
artift has fucceeded in his attempt; for the architecture is 
claffically Egyptian, the forms and ornaments having been 
fcrupuloufiy copied from the prints which accompany the 
“ Voyage en Egypte,” publiffied by Denon. The interior 
furpafles much the expectation of the vifitor, who, inltead of 
a few farcophagi and mummies, embalmed ibifes, and dried 
alligators, finds fpecimens of nearly all the works of nature. 

The Temple is divided in two parts. The large room, 
with galleries round it, contains the birds, fifties, amphibia, 
infeCts, &c. belides many works of art, particularly various 
fpecimens of ancient and modern armour, and curiofities 
from America, Africa, and Afia; and is called the London.' 
Mufeum. This may be feen feparately, the price only one 
(hilling j and indeed here are curiofities enough to oc¬ 
cupy the attention as long as it can be kept on the ftretch 
at one time without fatigue.—The other part contains 
the quadrupeds j and (according to the modern tafte for 
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Greek names) is called the Pantherion, From wav, all, and 
S«pa, a wild bead. Tlie arrangement of this place is on 
a plan entirety novel, intended to difplay the whole of 
the known quadrupeds in a manner that will convey a 
more perfeft idea of their haunts and mode of life than 
has hitherto been done, keeping them at the fame time 
in their claffical arrangement, and preferving them from 
the injury of duff and air. It occupies an extenfive apart¬ 
ment, nearly forty feet high, erected for the purpofe. 
The vifitor is introduced through abafaltic cavern (of the 
fame kind as the Giants’ Caufeway, or Fingall’s Cave, in 
the Ille of Staffa) into an Indian hut, fituated in a tro¬ 
pical foreft, in which are difplayed moll of the quadrupeds 
defcribed by naturalills ; with correft models from nature, 
or the bell authorities, of the trees and other vegetable 
productions of the torrid climes, remarkable for the rich- 
nefs or beauty of their fruit, or the Angularity of their 
foliage ; the whole affifted by an appropriate panoramic 
effeft of diftance, which makes the illufion produced fo 
Itrong, that the furprifed vifitor finds himfelf fuddenly 
tranfported from a crowded metropolis to the depth of an 
Indian foreft, every part of which is occupied by its va¬ 
rious favage inhabitants. 

From thefe we turn to the polifhed inhabitants of Jermyn- 
flreet, who, though directly behind St. James’s church, do 
not feem to profit much by the excellent principles deli¬ 
vered from that pulpit, as they ftill harbour difgraceful 
nelts of gamblers, and tolerate thefe houfes where feveral 
of our young nobility ruin themlelves in the genteeleft 
and moft elegant manner. 

At the end of Piccadilly, on the fouth fide of the road 
leading to Kenfington, hands St. George’s Hofpital. This 
Undertaking was fet on foot, in the year 1733, bv fome 
gentlemen who had been concerned in a charity of fimilar 
defeription in Chapcl-ftreet, Weftminfter. But, the houfe 
In which that inftitution had been carried on being old 
and ruinous, it was found neceffary to remove; when a 
confiderable number, but not the majority, gave the pre¬ 
ference to this building, which had been the refidence 
®f lord Lanefborough, who died there in 1724, but was 
then vacant. Having determined upon this fpot, and 
being fupported by the medical department, the minority 
feparated from the old inftitution, and folicited fubferip- 
tions for their new cftablilhinent, with fuch zeal, that in 
lefs than three months the wings were built, and in a con¬ 
dition to receive patients. This hofpital enjoys a fine 
fituation, and has all the benefit of a clear and pure air. 
It is a very neat building, and, though extremely plain, 
yet is not devoid of elegance. It has two fmall wings, 
and a large front, with only one door, which is in the 
middle, and to which there is an afeent by a few lteps. 
On the top of this part of the building is a pediment railed 
above the reft of the edifice; and under this ornament is 
a ftone with an infcription, exprefiing the noble ufe to 
which this ftrlifture is applied. 

Returning through Piccadilly on the north fide, we pafs 
many elegant houfes of the nobility, and come again oppo- 
lite to St. James’s church, where we find the Albany, which 
extends backward to Burlington Gardens, a Itreet fo 
called from the north wall of the gardens of Burlington-houfe 
forming one fide of it. The front of the Albany, in Picca¬ 
dilly, is formed by two handfome buildings, between which 
isapalfageinto the court-yard of Melbourne-houfe, late the 
refidence of the duke of York, from whofe fecond title its 
name is derived. It is now converted into an hotel; and 
in the gardens behind are two rows of convenient cham¬ 
bers, or, a plan nearly refembling thofe of the inns of court; 
to which there are entrances at each end. Between thefe 
ranges of buildings is a long paved palfage, covered by a 
roof, fupported on fmall pillars; and the entrance to each 
door is ftieltered from the weather in a fimilar manner. 
This leads to Saville-row. 

St. Martin, as we are told in the legend, divided his 
mantle in two, gave a part to a naked beggar, and kept 
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the other for himfelf; a moll excellent infeance of charity 
and difintereltednefs, which, whether founded upon faft 
or not, may, like other apocrypha, be read “ for example of 
life and inliruftion of manners.” The church of St. Mar¬ 
tin in the Fields has divided its mantle, or parilh, among 
many others; and St. Anne’s was feparated from it, as 
well as St. James’s. This fort of extra-feetation took place 
in the year 1661 ; previous to which, a piece of ground 
was laid out, under the authority of the bilhop of Lon¬ 
don, in Kemp’s field, now King-ftreer, for the fite of a 
church and church yard, and alfo for a glebe for the fupport 
of a reftor. But, the inhabitants not being empowered by 
this aft to raife money foraccomplilhing their purpofe, the 
building of thechurch waslong interrupted ; at length a le- 
cond aft was obtained to enable them to raife the fum of five 
thoufand pounds,forthe completion ofthe church, reftory- 
houfe, &c. and on the 25th of March, 1685, the church 
and cemetery were confecrated by the bilhop of London, 
The walls of this church are of brick, with ruftic quoins 
of ftone, and at the eaft end is a large modillion-cornice 
and triangular pediment. This church has been lately 
repaired, and a handfome painted-glafs window has been 
put up at the eaft end. The tower and lleeple at the weft: 
end were alfo rebuilt at the fame time. The interior of 
the building is handfome: the roof is arched, and divided 
into pannels; it is fupported by columns of the Ionic or¬ 
der; and the gallery is raifed on thofe of the Tufcan or¬ 
der. The organ is the gift of king William. The parifh 
is a rectory, in the gift of the bilhop of London. 

Againft the tower is a tablet erefted to the memory of 
Theodore-Anthony NewhofF, king of Corfica, who died in 
this parilh in the year 1756, foon after his liberation from 
the King’s Bench prifon by an aft of infolvency. The 
malice of fortune purftied this unfortunate man even aftea 
death. The friend, who iheltered him in the laft days of 
his wretched exiftence, was himfelf fo poor as to be unable 
to defray the coft of his funeral; and his remains were 
about to be configned to the grave by the parilh, when 
Mr. Wright, an oilman, in Compton-ftreet, declared that 
h t,for once, would pay the funeral expenfes. of a king; which 
heaftually did. The marble was erefted, and the epitaph, 
written by Horace Walpole. It is as follows.: 

The grave, great teacher, to a level brings 
Heroes and beggars, galley-llaves and kings. 
But Theodore this moral learn’d ere dead ; 
Fate pour’d its lelfons on his living head, V 
Bellow’d a kingdom, and denied him bread. Jt 

We cannot help obferving here the prepofterous idea,, 
that Theodore learned the moral, hinted in the two firft 
lines,beforeke was dead. Surety weare not toexpeft any fuch 
learning when cold and deaf in the grave, which, if a teacher, 
mujl give its lelfons to the living. This epigrammatical epi¬ 
taph is altogether unworthy of the witty and learned author,, 
who moft likely produced it as an extempore effulion of his 
fenfibility, without intending to have it recorded. 

In the parilh of St. Anne we find Soho-fquare, which 
was built in the reign of Charles II. It is of confiderable 
extent, with a garden in the middle, enclofed with iron, 
rails. In the centre is a ftatue of Charles II. Handing 
upon a pedeltal, placed in the midft of a fmall bafon; a~t 
his feet lie the representations of the four principal rivers, 
the Thames, the Trent, the Humber, and the Severn. 
This fquare was originally called Monmouth-fquare, in 
honour of the duke of Monmouth, whofe manlion ftood 
on the fouth fide of it. This houfe afterwards came into 
the polfelfion of lord Bateman, by whom it was pulled 
down, and the fite of it and the gardens covered with a 
number of dwelling-houfes. The name of the fquare was 
probably altered to King’s fquare after the downfal of the 
duke; which Mr. Pennant, upon the authority of Samuel 
Pegge, efq. fays was changed to Soho by the admirers of. 
that unfortunate man, that being the word of the day at 
the battle of Sedgemoor.—On the eaft fide of Soho-fquare,. 
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5ft the corner of Sutton-ftreet, is Carlifle-houfe, celebrated 
fbme years ago as a place of evening-entertainment for the 
nobility and gentry ; and immediately adjoining is Berke- 
ley-houfe, now converted into a coffee-houfe.—But, the 
moft worthy fubjeCt of notice in this fquare is, that it 
has been long the refidence of a moft refpeftable and be¬ 
loved man, fir Jofeph Banks, whofe travels round the world 
with captain Cook,'and whofe liberality in encouraging 
the arts and fciences, and inftruftive hofpitality, are too 
well known and too jultly appreciated to want our enco¬ 
miums. 

In Sutton-ftreet, leading from the fquare to Crown- 
ftreet, (formerly Hog-lane,) is St. Patrick’s chapel, a con¬ 
siderable efta'blifhment fupported by Roman catholics. 
The organ, which is particularly tine, has been played for 
many years by one of the firft organifts of France, who 
emigrated at the beginning of the revolution; and the 
altar-piece does honour to Mrs. Cofway. It is a Defcent 
from the Crofs ; and the compofttion evinces a great deal 
of pathos and t3fte. 

We now enter Oxford-ftreet, or as it is fometimes called 
Oxford-road ; on the left-hand fide of which, the firft pub¬ 
lic building we find is that called the Pantheon, origi¬ 
nally begun in 1768, and finifhed in 1771, being intended 
for concerts and other mufical performances. It was 
built by Mr. James Wyatt, (a firft-rate architeft, who 
lately met his death by being unfortunately overturned 
in a chariot;) and regarded both by natives and foreign¬ 
ers, as the moft elegant ftrufture in Europe, if not on the 
globe. This fplendid and elegant edifice was opened as a 
place of public entertainment, on Monday, January 27, 
17.72 ; and, as we are informed by the Gentleman’s Ma¬ 
gazine of that month, “ to a crowded company of be¬ 
tween fifteen hundred and two thoufand people. Imagi¬ 
nation cannot well furpafs the elegance and magnificence 
of the apartments, the boldnefs of the paintings, or the 
difpofition of the lights, which laft are reflected from gilt 
vafes, fufpended by gilt chains. Befides the fplendid or¬ 
naments that decorate the rotundo or great room, there 
are a number of ftatties, in niches below the dome, repre¬ 
senting moft of the heathen gods and goddeffes iuppofed 
to be in the ancient Pantheon of Rome. To thefe are 
added three more of white porphyry, the two firft repre- 
fenting the prefent King and Queen, the laft Britannia. 
The whole building is compofed of a fuite of fourteen 
rooms, all of which are adapted to particular ufes, and 
each affording a linking instance of the fplendour and 
profufion of modern times.” During the firft winter there 
were aftemblies only, without dancing or mufic, three 
times a-week. On other days, each perfon paid five (hil¬ 
lings for feeing the building only. But the great room, 
though fpacious, was fo crowded on all thefe occafions, 
that In July a general meeting cf the proprietors was ad- 
vertifed, in order to take into confideration the enlarging 
of the building. After the opera-houfe in the Haymarket 
was burnt down in 1790, this mafter-piece of architecture 
was transformed into a theatre for the performance of 
operas; when, though many of its internal beauties were 
hidden or annihilated, it itill was a perfect model of a 
complete theatre in its new form. But unhappily, before 
it had been ufed as a lyric theatre two feafons, it was 
burnt down by fome fatal accident or defign, which has 
never yet been divulged to the fatisfadion of the public. 
During its pre-exiftent ftate, it was here that the Agu- 
jari and Pacchierotti exercifed their talents; it was here 
that the king, queen, and royal family, with all the firft 
nobility in the kingdom, altembled at the commemoration 
of Handel in 1784; and it was here that one of the firft 
bands in Europe graced the orcheftra, alternately headed 
by Giardini, La Motte, Cramer, or Giornovichi, who, with 
Fifcher, Crofdil, Cervetto, &c. produced effeCts in fym- 
phonies, concertos, folos, and vocal accompaniments, 
which had never before been heard in this country. No 
perfon of tafte in architecture or mufic, who remembers 
the Pantheon, its exhibitions, its numerous, fplendid, and 
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elegant, aftemblies, can hear it mentioned without a figh f 
The front in Oxford-ftreet (till remains, and prefents a 
fimple but claffical portico. The building lias been of 
late years principally ufed for exhibitions, and occafiont- 
ally for mafquerades and operas. About ten years ago, 
an ingenious French emigrant exhibited there a fort of 
orrery, called Coftnoramn, in which, by the contrivance 
of an interior moveable roof, the revolutions of the hea¬ 
venly bodies were made conspicuous and peifeftly intel¬ 
ligible to the vifitors ; but, the expenfes exceeding confi- 
derably the fums of money received at the door, the pro¬ 
prietors were obliged to give up the concern, and a total 
eclipfe took place. 

On the fouth of Oxford-ftreet we find Golden-fquare, 
which is very neat, though final), containing about two 
acres. The centre of it is encompafled by a plain iron 
railing, within which are grafs-plats and gravel-walks; 
and the whole is furrounded with handfome and uniform 
buildings. It was originally called Gelding-fquare, from 
the fign of a neighbouring inn. 

Weft of St. James’s pariflt, is that of St. George, Han- 
over-l'quare, the church of which ftands in Great George- 
ltreet. This pariflt was alfo taken out of St. Martin’s in 
the Fields. The commiftioners for building the fifty new 
churches, appointed by aft of parliament in the reign of 
queen Anne, obferving the want of one in this part of 
the town, on account of the great increafe of buildings 
and inhabitants, erefted this elegant ftrufture, which was 
finiflted in 1724, and, in compliment to the reigning mo¬ 
narch, was dedicated to St. George the Martyr. It has 
a plain body, with an elegant portico ; the columns, which 
are Corinthian, are of a large diameter, and the pediment 
has an acroteria, but without further ornament. It has a 
tower, which is elegantly adorned at the corners, with 
coupled Corinthian columns that are very lofty; thefe 
are crowned with an entablature, which, at each corner, 
fupports two vafes ; and over thefe the tower Itill riles, 
till it is terminated by a dome, crowned with a turret, 
that fupports a ball, over which is a vane. It is a rec¬ 
tory, the patronage of which is in the biftiop of London. 
The ground on which this church ftands was given by 
lieutenant-general William Stewart, who alfo bequeathed 
four thoufand pounds to the pariflt, towards erefting and 
endowing a cbarity-fchool. 

At the north end of George-ftreet is Hanover-fquare, 
from which the church receives itsdiftinftive appellation. 
This fquare is fo called in compliment to the prefent 
royal family. It contains about two acres of ground, in 
the centre of which is a garden, enclofed with rails ; the 
houfes, which are built in the modern tafte, make an ele¬ 
gant appearance, and are inhabited by perfons of the firft 
diftinftion. The houfe in the fouth-weft corner is conli- 
dered the belt piece of brick-work in the metropolis. 

Weft from Hanover-fquare is Grofvenor-fquare, which 
is fo named from fir Thomas Grofvenor, its original pro¬ 
prietor. The area of this fquare contains about five acres ; 
and in the middle is a large garden, furrounded with pa- 
lifado-rails, placed upon a circular dwarf wall. The gar¬ 
den is laid out into walks, and adorned with an equef- 
trian ftatueof king George I. gilt, which ftands on a pe- 
deftal in the centre. The fquare is furrounded with ele¬ 
gant houfes, which, however, are very far from being 
uniform ; fome being of ftone, others of brick and (tone, 
and others of brick only. Indeed, here is the greateft 
variety of handfome buildings that is any where to be met 
with in fo fmall a compafs. 

It is curious to fee the difference between this vveftern 
part of the metropolis, and the city. Here we do not 
find that hurry, that trepidation occafioned by urgent bu- 
finefs. The pavements, if crowded, exhibit another fort 
of beings ; the ftreets are much larger, and (kies clearer, 
the houfes free from the befmearing breath of fmoaking 
chimneys; the carriages of the nobility are fubftituted 
for carts and drays. In faft, the viator thinks himfelf 
tranfported to another hemifphere. The fltops are per¬ 
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haps not fo brilliant as they are in tbe bell ftreets of the 
city and in the Strand, which is a fort of a continuation 
to it ; hut their uniformity and neatnefs make full 
amends for an inferior look as to richnefs and wealth.— 
This is generally and not improperly called the falhion- 
able part of the town. Indeed many ftreets are entirely 
built for the refidence of private families, without a ftiop to 
be feen from one end to the other. Puhlic-houfes are con¬ 
cealed in fmaller ftreets ; and (fables, always called Mews, 
are placed away from public view. 

Conduit-ftreet with a gentle fiope leads from Swallow- 
ftreet to Bond-ftreet; and is built, as well as a great part 
of the laft-mentioned rtreet, upon the fite of a field for¬ 
merly called Conduit Mead, from one of the conduits 
which (applied this part of the town with water.—Here 
is a chapel, called Trinity-chapel, the hiftory of which is 
very remarkable. It was originally a wooden field-cha¬ 
pel, erected by James II. and fixed upon wheels, for the 
purpofe of being conveyed whenever his majefty went; it 
Being fitted up for his private rnafles. In the year 1686, 
it was in his camp at Hounflow-heath, where it remained 
until fome time after the revolution, when it was removed, 
and placed near the north end of Old Bond-ftreet. Here 
it remained, and was ufed as a chapel by the neighbour¬ 
ing inhabitants, until the year 1716, when it was demo- 
lifhed, and the prefent building ere<5Ied for the fame ufe. 

From the weft end of Conduit-ftreet, is a ftreet called 
Bruton-ftreet, leading into Berkeley-fquare, which de¬ 
rives its name from its vicinity to the former manfton of 
lord Berkeley of Stratton. This fquare contains about 
three acres of ground, laid out in the form of a long pa¬ 
rallelogram. It is furrounded with very elegant build¬ 
ings; and in the centre is an equeftrian lfatue of his pre¬ 
sent majefty, ereiled by the princefs Amelia, his majelty’s 
aunt. The whole of the fouth fide of it is occupied by 
the magnificent manfion and gardens of the marquis of 
Lanfdown, which are feparated from the fquare by a brick 
wall.—On Hay-hill, at the fouth-eaft corner of this fquare, 
a fkirmifti took place, in the year 1554, between a party 
of infurgents, under fir Thomas Wyat, and a detachment 
from the royal army, in which the former were repulfed. 
After the fubfequent defeat and capture of fir Thomas, 
at Ludgate, he was executed, and his head fet up on a 
gallows, at this place ; and three of his aliociates were 
bung irr chains near their leader. 

Weft of Berkeley-fquare is May-fair, formerly an open 
/pace, whereon a fair was held annually in the month of 
May ; but now covered with a chapel, feveral ftreets, and 
a (mail market, called Shepherd’s Market. On the north 
fide of May-fair is Chefterfield-houfe, an elegant ftruflure 
built by the late earl of Chefterfield, from whom it de¬ 
rives its name. It confifts of a main body with detached 
wings, connected by a very beautiful colonnade, the enta¬ 
blature of which is crowned with an attic baluftrade and 
pedeftals above each column, on which are placed elegant 
vales. This is one of the very few buildings in London, 
which M. Groiley allows to be equal to the hotels of the 
nobility in Paris. See his Tour to London, vol. i. p. 42. 

Having furveyed all that deferves notice on the fouth 
of Oxford-ftreet, we crofs over to the north, in order to 
defcribe a part of the metropolis which has been entirely 
built within the latter half of the laft century. To begin 
by that place fo often the fcene o: executions, (fee p. 118.) 
we mult acquaint our readers with the origin of Tyburn. 
The village of that name appears to have been nearly 
where the north-weft part of Oxford-ftreet now is : Mary- 
bone Court-houfe being fuppofed, from the number of 
human bones dug up there in 1729, to ftand upon the 
fite of the old church and cemetery belonging to it. 
This church, which was dedicated to John the Evangelift, 
being left alone by the highway fide, in confequence of 
the decay of the village, was robbed of its books, veft- 
ments, bells, images, and other decorations ; wherefore, 
the parilhioners petitioned the bilhop of London for leave 
to take down their old church, and ereft a new one elfe- 
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where; which being readily granted, they, in the year 
1400, built a church, where they had for fome time a 
chapel; and the Itrufture, being dedicated to the virgin 
Mary, received the additional epithet of -borne, or bourn, 

from the neighbouring brook. This is the belt etymon 
that can be given of the name of this parilh. Some have 
fuppofed it to arife from the circumltance of fo many 
bodies having been buried -anciently in the cemetery, as 
if “ St. Mary le bone,” S£la Maria ab ojfibus : others as if it 
was originally S<3a Maria Bona, “ St. Mary the Good 
but we are of opinion it meant St. Mary le bourne, 
or brook, SEla Maria a rivulo, “ St. Mary by the 
brook.” However, if this were of any confequence, it 
might be eafily fettled by looking at the ancient deeds, if 
they are Kill in exiftence any where, which belonged to 
the convent erebted at Barking in ElTex for the lifter of 
St. Erkenwald, as mentioned at p. 398. The ancient 
cullom, we embrace this opportunity Ihortly to obferve, 
was to take a brook or a river as a fteady and lading fort 
of limit to property : hence the word bourne, or brook, 
was ufed for borne, or limit, a boundary to any fixed place ; 
and both words became fynonymous. Tyburn, therefore, 
is not derived, as fome will have it, of tye and burn., 

from the cld manner of capital punifhments ; but from 
the bourne, or brook, called Tye, Ty-bourne, running by 
the village to which it gave its name ; and mentioned 
in the Domefday-book, as a manor at that time belonging 
to the abbefs and nuns of the convent mentioned above ; 
and, in the decretal Sentence of Stephen archbilhop of 
Canterbury, in the great controverfy between Euftace bi¬ 
lhop of London, and William abbot of Weftminller, in 
the year 1222, this rivulet is exprefsiy called Tyburn. 

There was formerly a bridge over this rivulet, in Ox¬ 
ford-road ; and at the eaft end of it (food the lord-mayor’s 
banqueting-houfe, in the neighbourhood of which the 
citizens of London had nine conduits, that were erebled 
about the year 1238, for fupplying the city with water; 
but, having been fince better i'upplied from the New River, 
the citizens, in the year 1703, let the water of thefe con¬ 
duits on leafe, for feven hundred pounds per annum. 
While the water for the ufe of the city was derived from 
thefe conduits, it was ufual for the lord-mayor and aider- 
men on horfeback, accompanied by their ladies in wag¬ 
gons, to ride thither, occafionally, to view them ; after 
which they were entertained at the banqueting-houfe. 
Stow gives the following account of one of thele vifita- 
tions, on the 18th of September, 1562. “ The lord-maior 
(Harper,) aldermen, and many worlhipful perfons, and 
divers of the mafters and wardens of the twelve com¬ 
panies, rid to the conduit heads, (or to fee them, after 
the old cuftom: and afore dinner they hunted the hare, 
and killed her, and thence to dinner at the head of the 
conduit. There was a good number, entertained with 
good cheer by the chamberlain. And after dinner they 
went to hunting the fox. There was a great cry for a 
mile; and at length the hounds killed him, at the end of 
St. Giles’s. Great hallowing at his death, and blowing of 
homes. And thence the lord-maior, with all his com¬ 
pany, rode through London, to his place in Lumbard- 
ftreet.” This banqueting-houfe, under which were two 
cilterns for the reception of the water of the conduits, 
having been many years neglected by the citizens, was iix 
the year 1737, taken down, and the cilterns arched over. 

The old church, which was a very mean edifice, was 
pulled down, and the prefent edifice erefted, in 1741. It 
is a plain brick building, on each fide of which is a feries 
of final 1 arched windows; and the only ornaments be¬ 
longing to it, are a vafe at each corner, and a turret at 
the weft end. The church of Tyborne appears to have 
been anciently a vicarage, in the gift of the prior and 
convent of St. Lawrence de Blackmore, in the county of 
ElTex, who converted it into a curacy ; the advowfon of 
which continued in them till the diflblution of their priory. 
In the year 1553, Edward VI. granted it to Thomas Reve, 
to be held in lbccage of the manor of Eaft Greenwich ; 
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{twee which it has c®me into the poffeflion of the earls of 
Oxford ; in whofe hands it ftill remains. At a (liort dif- 
tance from the church, in the New Road, is the work- 
hoi) le for this pai'ifh, which is one of the Iargeft and moft 
commodious eftablifhments of that defcription, in or near 
the metropolis. It was erefted in the year 1775, and, 
avith the infirmary adjoining, is fitted up with every con¬ 
venience which philanthropy could fugged, for the com¬ 
fort of thofe whofe age or infirmities compels them to 
feek fuch an afylum. 

To the eaft of the church was a place of public enter¬ 
tainment, nearly upon the plan of Vauxhall, called Mary¬ 
bone Gardens. In the reign of queen Anne there had been 
e noted tavern in this place, with bowling-greens, much 
frequented by perfons of the firft: rank. It afterwards grew 
into difrepute, and is made by Gay the feene of Macheatli’s 
debauches. About the year 1740, Marybone Gardens were 
famed for public breakfafis and evening concerts. Some 
.of the firft fingers were generally engag 'd there ; and fire¬ 
works were frequently exhibited. In 1777, or 1778, the 
gardens were flint up, and the life let to builders. Tile 
ground is • now occupied by Beaumont-ftreet, part of 
Devonlbire-ftreet, and part of Devonftiire-place. From 
the name of Bowling-green-alley, ftill given to the Itreet 
which formed their fouthern boundary, tiiis was pro¬ 
bably the place alluded to by lady Mary Wortley Mon¬ 
tague, in this line: “Some dukes at Marybone bowl 
time away;” and which is meant by Pennant, who, when 
(peaking of the duke of Buckingham’s defcription of 
the houie, now the Queen’s Palace, and his manner of 
living there, inferted in Dodftey’s London and its Envi¬ 
rons, fays, “ He has omitted his conltant vilits to the noted 
gaming-lioufe at Marybone ; the place of affemfthge of all 
the infamous (harpers of the tjmeto whom his grace 
always gave a dinner at the conclufion of the feafon ; and 
liis parting toaft was, “May as many of us as remain un¬ 
hanged, next fpring, meet here again.” 

Near this fpot, and to a coniiderahle diftance to the 
north and weft of it, was once a royal park, well (locked 
with game; and in queen Elizabeth’s Progreffes it is re¬ 
corded, that, “on the third of February, 1600, the am- 
ba-ffadors from the emperor of Rul’ia, and other Mufco- 
vites, rode through the city of London to Marybone Park, 
and there hunted at their pleafure ; and fliortly after re¬ 
turned homeward.” If, two hundred years ago, the anna- 
lift was proud to mention the proceflion of anibaffadors 
from the Hyperborean countries through the city of Lon¬ 
don to Marybone Park, with what felf-latisla£lion may we 
not look at our own times, when the very wrift of the em¬ 
peror of Ruljia fell down benumbed with the long cere¬ 
mony of (baking hands with Mr. Bull and his numerous 
family. Had feme prophet at that time been able to re¬ 
veal to our anceitors the fum of our happinefs, they would 
have died with regret at having been born loo foon. 

Near the place where the lord-mayor’s banqueting-houfe 
flood,is Stratford Place, which,for uniformity and neatnefs, 
may be chaffed among the principal ornamentsof this parifti. 
It confifts of two uniform rows of lioufes, leading into a 
(mail area, or fquare, the tipper or north fide ot which is 
formed by an elegant edifice, with a (tone front, which ig 
cornpofed of a ruttic bafsment-ftory, fupporting a range of 
columns cf the Ionic order, crowned with an entablature, 
decorated with ox-fculls, from the horns of which hang 
neat feftoons of flowers and foliage. Above this entabla¬ 
ture rifes a triangular pediment, from the (ides of. which 
a baluftrade, ornamented with elegant vafes, is continued 
along the top of the building. From each fide of this 
building, a Doric colonnade, crowned with a baluftrade, 
and ornamented with vafes, extends to the eaft and welt 
tides of the area, the fronts of the lioufes in which are 
ftuccoed, and the windows of the principal (lory orna¬ 
mented with a triangular and a circular pediment, alter¬ 
nately. The (ides of the ftreet, leading into the area, are 
exadly fimilar. AH the lioufes are of brick ; but thole in 
the centre, and at the ends, are ornamented with ftone, in 
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a ftyle correfponding with the principal building in the 
area. On each fide of the entrance is a fmall houfe for a 
watchman, on the top of which is the figure of alion, carved 
in (lone. • 

Farther to the eaft, in Vere-ftreet, is Oxford Chapel ; a 
handlome brick building, (Lengthened with ruftic quoiti3 
of (lone. The principal entrance, at the weft end, is by 
a flight of fteps leading to a porch of the Doric order; the 
entablature of which Aipports a triangular pediment, con¬ 
taining a Carving in (lone of the arms of the founder, who 
appears from them to have been a defeendant of Aubrey de 
Vere, the laft earl of Oxford of that family, who died in 1702. 
The (leeple (firings from the centre of the roof, at this end, 
and confifts of three ftnges, viz. a fquare tower of brick, 
above which is an octagon tower^ open on all the fides, 
and crowned with a dome, from which fprings a fecond, 
and fmaller, oflagon tower, which fupports a ball and 
vane. At the eaft end is a Venetian window, above which 
is a triangular pediment. A modillion-cornice of (lone 
is continued all round the building, and at each cornice is 
a handlome (lone Vafe. 

The particular increafe of this part of Marybone began 
between the years 1716 and 1720, by the building of Ca- 
vendifli-fquare, which contains an area of between two and 
three acres, and is encompaffed with handfome buildings, 
particularly on the north fide, which is formed by four de¬ 
tached edifices. Of thefe, the two in the centre have ele¬ 
gant ltone fronts, and, as well as the two at the extre¬ 
mities, are exactly fimilar to each other. They contain a 
ruftic bafemint-ftory, which Aipports a range of handfome 
Corinthian columns, crowned with their proper entabla¬ 
ture. Above thefe is a triangular pediment, in which is 
a circular port-hole window, ornamented with a wreath ; 
and the roof is concealed by ail attic baluftrade. The 
other two lioufes on this fide are neat brick buildings, with 
ruftic quoins of flone; the ornaments of the windows are 
alfo of (tone, and above the centre one is a carved tablet, 
with a handfome feftoon of flowers. Oil the weft fide of 
the fquare is the noble manfion of the earl of Harcourt; 
but it is entirely concealed from view by a high brick 
wall. In the centre of the fquare is an equeltrian ftatue 
of William duke of Cumberland, who gained the battle 
of Culloden, which terminated the rebellion in Scotland, 
in the reign of George II. 

Maitland, in his Hiftory of London, publifhed in the 
year 1739, ftates the number of houfes in Marybone to 
be five hundred and feventy-feven, and the perfons who 
kept coaches to be thirty-five. At prefent, the number 
of houfes is more than twelve thoufand, and the number 
of coaches muft have increafed in a proportionate, if not 
a greater, ratio. Some idea may be formed of the i 111 menfe 
increafe in the rental of this parifti, from the land-tax af- 
feffment; the quota to which, 564.I. 5s. id. was raifed eight 
years ago by a rate of only one farthing in the pound. 
This, allowing for fome deficiencies, in collefling, makes 
the rental amount to nearly five hundred and fifty thou¬ 
fand pounds. All the north fide of Oxford-ftreet, which 
Pennant fays he remembered “a deep hollow road, full of 
(loughs, with here and there a ragged houfe, the lurking 
place of cut-throats,” is in this parifti. 

Portman-fquare is one of the iargeft and liandfomeft 
fquares in the metropolis. The centre is laid out in (lirub- 
beries and grafs-plats, interfeffed with gravel-walks ; and 
the furrounding buildings are very elegant; it is, how¬ 
ever, to be regretted, that the coup d'cril is wounded by the 
want of correfpondence among them ; fume being remark¬ 
able for a profuficn of architectural elegance, while others 
are ditlinguiftied only by a neat fimplicity. At the north- 
welt angle is the elegant manfion which was the refidence 
of the late Mrs. Montague, who was celebrated for the 
dinner (lie annually gave to the chimney-fweepers, on the 
ill of May, on the lawn before her houfe. 

Were we to notice all the private houfes which de- 
ferve to be looked at for their elegance and neatnefs in 
this part of the town, we might fwell this article to many 
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■volumes; Wc ftouft therefore confine durfelves to the 
duty of a furveyor, and merely point out ftreets and 
fquares as they fuggeft any thing interefting to our readers. 
—The late duke of Manchelter built a houfe in a fquare 
which from it received its name. The fquare is ifnall, 
but neat; and the centre, furrounded with iron railing, is 
taftefully laid out in compartments of llirubs and flowers. 
Near this, is the Spanifli ambaflador’s chapel, which was 
kept open all through the French revolution, and even 
when we were at war with Spain, for the accommodation 
of the Roman catholics of the neighbourhood. And, in¬ 
deed, what has war to do with the religious fenfibilities of 
man ? Nothing but a narrow-minded fpeculation would 
have fuggefted the idea of Ihutting up this and other 
places of worlhip, viz. the Sardinian, Bavarian, See. chapels. 
Thanks to the fpirit of toleration, this was not the cafe. 

On the ealf of Cavendilh-fquare, is one of the broadeft 
ftnd beft-built ftreets in the metropolis: it is called Port¬ 

land Place. Its breadth is upwards of a hundred and 
twenty feet; and the houfeson each fide are regular, lofty, 
and elegant ; the middle ones are particularly adorned 
with compofition bas-reliefs and cornices. This place 
leads to the New Road ; and the extenfive plantations and 
preparations made, or making, on the crown-land, to the 
north of the New Road, called Marybone Park, though 
more commonly the Regent’s Park, and the palling of an 
a<5t of parliament for a grand new ftreet from the pro- 
pofed Park to Charing Crofs, having attracted the general 
attention of the public, we fubmit to our readers fomuch 
of the accepted Plan of Mr. John Nath, architect, as will 
convey a dear idea of the intended improvements. 

“ Marybone Park lies on the north-weft boundary of 
the town, abutting fouth on the New Road from Padding¬ 
ton to Iflington; and part of it advances fouthward of 
the New Road to the ends of Portland Place, Harley- 
ftreet, and Portland Road, all which parts of the town 
liave long flnee been built upon to the fouthern boundary 
of Marybone Park. The northern boundary lies open to 
Hampftead and Highgate ; and, great as the (peculations in 
building are, the period mult be very remote when Mary¬ 
bone Park (hall be enclofed on its northern fide. The 
houfes forming the flreets abutting on the fouthern boun¬ 
dary of Marybone Park, f'uch as Baker-ltreet, Notting- 
ham-ftreet, Nottingham Place, High-ftreet, Devonfliire 
Place, Harley-(ireet, and Portland Place, are of the ge¬ 
neral clafs of houfes occupied by the gentry of the me¬ 
tropolis. Portland Place is the molt magnificent ftreet in 
London ; and, in point of breadth, Devonfliire Place and 
Baker-ltreet are next in rank. 

“The artificial caufes of the extenfion of London are 
the fpeculations of builders, encouraged and promoted by 
merchants dealing in the materials of building, and at¬ 
torneys with moneyed clients facilitating, and indeed put¬ 
ting in motion, the whole fyftem, by dilpefing of their 
clients’ money in premature mortgages, the (ale of im¬ 
proved ground-rents, and by numerous other devices, by 
which their clients make an advantageous ufe of their 
money, and the attorneys create to themfelves a lucrative 
bulinefs from the agreements, alignments, leafes, mort¬ 
gages, bonds, and other inftruments of law, which be¬ 
come neceflary throughout fuch complicated and intricate 
tranfaftions. It is not neceflary for the prelent purpofe 
to enumerate the bad confequences and pernicious eftaiffs 
which arife from fuch an unnatural and forced enlarge¬ 
ment of the town, further than to obferve, that it is the 
intereft of thole concerned in fuch buildings that they 
ftiould be of as little colt as polfible, preferving an attrac¬ 
tive exterior, which Parker’s (tucco, coloured bricks, and 
balconies, accomplifn ; and a falhionable arrangement of 
rooms on the principal floors, embellifhed by the paper- 
hanger, and a few fiimfy marble chimney-pieces, are the 
attractions of the interior. Thefe are fufficient allure¬ 
ments to the public, and enfure the fale of the houfes, 
which is the ultimate object of the builders; and to this 
Jinery every thing out of light is facrificed, or is no fur- 
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ther an objett of attention!, tfia'tt that no defers in th^ 
conltruCtive and fubftantial parts lhall make their appear¬ 
ance while the houfes are on fale. 

“ The principles on which this Plan, and the deligns 
accompanying it, are formed, and the objects propofed to 
be obtained, are, that Marybone Park (hall be made to 
contribute to the healthfulnefs, beauty, and advantage, 
of that quarter of the metropolis; that the houfes and 
buildings to be ereCted lhall be of that ufeful defeription, 
and permanent conftruCtion, and poflefs fuch local ad¬ 
vantages, as lhall be likely to allure a great augmentation 
of revenue to the crown at the expiration of the leafes ; 
that the attraction of open fpace, free air, and the feenery 
of nature, with the means and invitation of exereife on 
horfeback, on foot, and in carriages, lhall be preferved or 
created in Marybone Park, as allurements and motives for 
the wealthy part of the public to eftablilh themfelves there ; 
and, that the advantages which the circumftances of the 
lituation itfelf prefent lhall be improved and advanced ; 
and that markets, and conveniences effential to the com¬ 
forts of life, lhall be placed in lituations, and under fuch 
circumftances, as may induce tradefmen to fettle there. 

“ It is propofed that the two principal entrances into 
Marybone Park lhall be Portland Place and Baker-ftreet ; 
that Portland Place lhall be continued in the prefent di¬ 
rection, and of the fame width, for the length of fifty 
yards northwards into Marybone Park ; that Baker-ftreet 
(widened to the fame breadth as Portland Place) lhall alfo 
be continued northward to the fame diltance, and that the 
extreme ends of thofe ftreets (hall be united by a crofs 
ftreet. The whole area enclofed by thofe ftreets (which 
will contain a fpace conliderably larger than St. James’s 
and the Green Parks together) is propofed to be laid 
out and planted as a Park, and appropriated to houfes of 
the firft magnificence ; for which reai'on there will be no 
other accefs to them but Portland Place, Baker-ftreet, and 
a ftreet oppofite Devonfliire Place; and todifguife the ap¬ 
pearance, and to prevent the impreffion of having crofted 
the New Road, it is propofed that the field immediately 
adjoining die end of Portland Place, together with the 
like quantity of the field beyond the New Road, lhall he 
converted into a large circus : the intervention of the plan¬ 
tation in the area within the railing of which circus, and 
the continuation of the ftreet jll round, will effectually 
connect Portland Place with Marybcne Park, without pro¬ 
ducing the leaft fenfation of having eroded tile New Road, 
This Circus will enclofe an area equal to that'of Lin- 
coln’s-inn-fields, and be in unifon with the magnificent 
fcale of Portland Place. 

“ In the centre of the Park, on the fummit of the riling 
ground from which if falls on every fide, it is propofed 
to ereCt another circus, with the fronts of the houfes 
looking externally over the Park which furrounds it ; and 
round the circus fo formed, to make a circular road, fe- 
parated only from the Park by a hah3, or funk fence, fuch 
as divides Kenfuigton Gardens from Hyde Park; the cir¬ 
cumference of the road will be 3-4ths of a mile. Within 
the external curve of houfes an inner circus is propofed 
to be formed, of equal magnitude with that propofed at 
the end of Portland Place. TheParkmay .be embellifhed 
with a lake of water in the form of a river, equal in mag¬ 
nitude to the Serpentine River in Hyde Park. At th's 
upper part of the Park it is propofed to make a canal or 
balm of water, of the length and breadth of that in St, 
James’s Park ; and round the Tides of the Canal to form 
three terraces of gravel, the upper terrace being the ftreet, 
with ealy Hopes of turf between, and rows of trees regu¬ 
larly planted, forming avenues to the terraces. The canal 
or bafin to be furrounded by a ltone bahiftrade, and fed 
from the fpring on Prirnrofe hill, through an ornamented 
fountain ereCted in the centre of the canal; thofe pro¬ 
menades, and that Ityle of decoration, will be novelties 
to the metropolis, and the houfes which furround the ter¬ 
races will alio participate in the feenery of the parks be¬ 
hind them. A fquare is alio propofed to be built on the 
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fouth fide of the f'ark, IrrtittedSately beyond the New Road, 
Of the iize of Ruffel-fquare, (the larged in London;) with 
li ftreet at each end, of the fame breadth as Portland Place, 
leading to it. The houfes on the north fide of this fquare 
and ftreet will enjoy the feenery of the Park, as will alio 
the two great Itreets which furround the middle park. 

“ The houfes before deferibed, and the park which they 
Cnclofe, are fituated in the middle of Marybone Park, and 
occupy 250 acres, leaving a6o acres round them, which 
it is propofed to appropriate in the following manner. A 
circular road to be made round the boundary, leaving a 
breadth of 120 feet next the boundary-line for building; 
the road to be 50 feet wide, and the remaining ground in 
front of the road to be laid out and planted as lawns or 
parks ; the road to be feparatfed from the feenery only by 
a funk fence, as before deferibed, affording to the houfes 
that may be built on the ground between the road and 
the boundary-line views over thofe lawns or parks ; and 
it is prefumed, that thofe who are tempted to build or 
purchafe houfes by the fides of the dully roads at the out¬ 
lets of the town, for the fake of looking over fields or 
gardens, often naked and without trees, with the conti¬ 
nual apprehenlion of thofe fields and gardens being alfo 
covered with buildings, and their profpects dellroyed, will 
prefer to eflablifii themfelves by the fide of a road faced 
with fuch drefl'ed feenery as it is propofed to make round 
Marybone Park, and which will be continually improving 
rrs the plantations flourifb, and of the view of which their 
houfes cannot be deprived. At the wefternmoft part of 
the circular road, the ground to be planted is fo broad a» 
to admit of two crefcents of houfes, each fronting the 
moft beautiful part of the feenery, each crefcent having 
a fort of park of its own in front, and the water which 
adorns it full of variety ; befides the beauties of fuch a 
road and feenery, it will form a ride or drive, three miles 
in length, (befides the circular road in the interior of the 
Park before deferibed,) a circumftance which none of the 
old Parks pollefs ; and, when all thofe attractions and ad¬ 
vantages are confidered, a reafonable hope may be enter¬ 
tained that the great and opulent will fettle here in pre¬ 
ference to the prefent favoured fipots in the vicinity of the 
old Parks, particularly if the grand approach from the 
lioufes of parliament, courts of law, and ftate-offices in 
Weftminller, to Portland Place, herein-after recommended, 
fiiould ever be accomplifi'.ed ; for then Marybone Park 
will be brought as near by ditlance, and nearer by time, 
to thofe places of conftant refort, as either Hyde Park or 
Grofvenor Place ; and the grandeur of the accefs, and the 
vicinity of the great, will all be additional inducements 
to the wealthy who feek for refidences where there is coun¬ 
try feenery, to eftablifh themfelves on the Tides of the cir¬ 
cular road. 

“ The interior and exterior Parks are propofed to be let 
in parcels, of from four to twenty acres, for the purpsfe 
of building villas ; and fo planted that no villa fhould fee 
any other, but each fhould appear to pofl'efs the whole of 
the Park; and that the ftreets of houfes which overlook 
the Park fhould not fee the villas, nor one ftreet of houfes 
overlook thole of another ftreet. 

“After having thus transferred to Marybone Park the 
allurements which are the obvious caufes of the preference 
given to the favourite fpots of refidence in the neighbour- 
bourhood of the Parks, and to other favourite ftuations 
on the fkirts of the town, it remains to confider and take 
advantage of the local circunaftances favourable to im¬ 
provement prefented by the place itfelf. The firft of thefe 
is the intended navigation between the Grand Junction 
Canal at Paddington, and the River Thames below Lon¬ 
don bridge; by the extension of that canal eaftward behind 
Camden Town, by Iflington, Hoxton, and Bethnal Green ; 
and, thence bending fouthward by Stepney, to unite, juft 
above Poplar cut, with the Thames at Limehoufe; (thus 
the metropolis will be nearly infulated.) The line of 
that canal will be acrofs the ground of Marybone Park, 
in a north-eafterly direction; and it is propofed to tak? 
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advantage of that cabal in the formation and fupply of the 
ornamental water which is to embellifh the Parks, and to 
carry a lateral cut, juft before it leaves Marybone, in the 
direction and nearly as far as the New Road, a few yards 
to the eaft of the point where Portland Road enters the 
New Road, at which place the propofed lateral cut will 
terminate in a large bnfin.” This is already done. 

“The advantages of this cut are obvious. It.will bring 
the produce of the country, and the articles which the Tea 
and Thames fupply, at a cheaper rate to the moft central 
f tuation of that populous neighbourhood. And round this 
bafin it is propofed to eftablilh a market, as large as Co¬ 
vent-Garden market, for the fupply of vegetables; alfo a 
hay-and-ftraw market, as large as that at"the end of Pic¬ 
cadilly; a corn-market, and corn-exchange, as in the city; 
coal-wharfs and coal-exchange; a meat-and-poultry mar¬ 
ket, and butter-and-eggs market, on extenfive feales; all of 
which will be fupplied by the eafy and cheap means of wa¬ 
ter-carriage. On the fides of this branch of the canal will 
be eftablifhed wharfs for timber, lime, ftene, manure, &c. 
and on each fide a row of houfes for thofe employed in 
the commerce of the canal. By this cut all the conveni¬ 
ences of,life will be brought home to the doors of thofe 
who eftablilh themfelves on the lands of Marybone Park ; 
and the revenue arifing to the crown from property fo cir- 
cumftanced will not only be great but permanent, the 
f'ources from which it arifes being identified with the com¬ 
forts and neceflities of the public. 

“The NEW STREET direft from Charing-Crofs to Mary¬ 
bone Park, would be of fuch advantage to the crown-lands 
of Marybone Park, by the additional value it would give 
to that property, as alone to jultify the crown in carrying 
it into execution ; and of fuch advantage to the nobility 
and gentry occupying the principal houfes in the weft and 
north-weft quarters of the town, in their communication 
with the houfes of parliament, the courts of law, the trea- 
fury, admiralty, and other public offices in the lower parts 
of Weftminller, that I have confidered it under three dif- 
tinft heads: its utility to the public; beauty to the me¬ 
tropolis; and the practicability of the meafure. 

“ Inconlideringthe arrangement of the ftreetsand fquare*- 
of the weft and north-weft quarters of the town, it will be 
feen, that, northwardsof Oxford-ftreet, the principal ftreet* 
and fquares are fituated weft of Portland Place; and that, 
between Oxford-ftreet and Piccadilly, the line of reparation" 
between the habitations of the firft chiles of fociety and 
thofe of the inferior chiles, is Swallow-ftreet; and that, if 
St.Alban’s ftreet fhould be continued northward into Picca¬ 
dilly, fuchaftreet would make a likefeparation of thehoufe* 
of the different daffies of fociety lying between Piccadilly 
and Pall Mall, excepting only thofe on the weft fide of 
St. James’s market. The ftreet, therefore, which is here 
recommended, begins at Charing Crofs, and terminates in 
Portland Place; and Portland Place, being the wideft ftreet 
in London, is taken as a model for the breadth of fuch new 
ftreet. Pall Mall mult be always one of the inlets to the 
weft end of the town, on account of Carlton-houfe, and 
other magnificent houfes which it contains, and the Pa¬ 
lace and Cleveland-row at the extremity of it; and the. 
club-houfes in St. James’s ftreet, and thefuperb refidences 
on the eaft fide ot the Green Park. It is propofed, there¬ 
fore, that Pall Mall ffiali be continued eaftward, of the full 
width of its broadeft part, until it interfefts the Haymar- 
ket on one fide, and Cockfpur-ftreet on the other, at which 
place the ftreet will be then of that ample breadth it Ihould 
be, for the paffiage of the concourfe of people coming 
from every part of the metropolis, all of whom muft meet 
at that place in their way to and from the public offices, 
courts of law, and houfes of parliament. 

“From Carlton-houfe it is propofed to carry the new 
ftreet at right angles with Pall Mall into Piccadilly, the 
weft fide of St. Alban’s ftreet forming one fide of it, out 
ot which Charles-ftreet will run as it now does, into St. 
James’s fquare ; and it is propofed to continue Charles- 
ftreet eaftward, until it, intsrfe&s the Haymarket. By 
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ibis arrangement the Opera-houfe will be infulated, and 
itand in the middle of a large area formed by Pall Mall on 
the fouth, Charles-ftreet (continued) on the north, St. 
Alban’s ftreet on the welt, and the Haymarket on the 
call fide. King-ftreet, leading to St. James’s fquare, is 
now on the fame line, and of the fame breadth as Charles- 
ftreet on the oppofite fide of the fquare ; and, if King- 
ftreet be continued and opened into St. James’s ftreet, 
King-ftreet and Charles-ftreet will form a vilta, and 
bandfome communication between St. James’s ftreet and 
the Haymarket, parallel with Pall Mall, and improve the 
outlet from St. James’s fquare ; and, if it lliould bethought 
advifable to take down one fide of Jermyn-ltreet, and 
widen it, another good communication would be formed 
from the propofed new ftreet, into St. James’s ftreet, Ar- 
iington-ftreet, and the upper part of Piccadilly. 

“The point where the propofed ftreet would enter Pic¬ 
cadilly, is half-way between Air-llreet and the end of 
Titchborne-ftreet, from which point it is propofed that 
the new ftreet fhall be continued into Oxford-ftreet, en¬ 
tering Oxford-ftreet at the point where King-ftreet and 
Swallow-ftreet unite; this line of the ftreet will Hand in 
an oblique pofition to that of Piccadilly to Pall Mall ; 
and, to difguife the deviation from a Itraight line, it is 
propofed to form a fmall circus where the oblique lines 
meet in Piccadilly, and to place a column, or other pub¬ 
lic monument, in the centre ; at the fame time that the 
obliquity of the lines of ftreet is concealed, the fituation 
will be molt eligible for a public monument, as it will 
interrupt the view, and arreft the attention of all who 
pals along thofe ftreets of general iatercourfe ; it will alfo 
contribute to the beauty of that part of the new com¬ 
munication from Carlton-houfe ; it will be a central ob¬ 
ject terminating that vifta, at the fame time that Carl- 
ton-houfe will terminate the fame vifta from the oppofite 
end. 

“ From the weft fide of this length of new ftreet will 
diverge New Burlington-ftreet, leading to the refpedtable 
houfes in Saville-row, Old Burlington and Clifford Itreets ; 
next, Conduit-ftreet, leading through Bruton-ftreet into 
Berkeley-fquare ; next Madox-ftreet, leading towards 
Grofvenor-l'quare; then, Hanover-ftreet,and Princes-ftreet, 
leading into Hanover-fquare ; and it is propofed that none 
of the fmaller ftreets on the Welt fide fhall open into the 
Jiew ftreet, except Vigo-lane, all the reft having accefs to 
them from that part of Swallow-ftreet which remains, and 
through Swallow-ftreet into Piccadilly. On the ealt fide, 
the only ftreets which will necefiarily enter this ftreet will 
be Brewer-ltreet, as a continuation of Vigo-lane, Silver- 
ftreet, Marlborough-ltreet, and Argyle-ftreet; thus in the 
•whole extent from Piccadilly to Oxford-ftreet there will 
be but four erodings on either fide of the ftreet, and carts 
and drays can carry on their traffic by means of the back 
ftreets, without interfering with the principal ftreet. It 
■will alfo be feen by the plan, that the whole communica¬ 
tion from Charing Crofs to Oxford-ftreet will be a boun¬ 
dary and complete feparation between the ftreets and 
fquares occupied by the nobility and gentry, and the nar¬ 
row ftreets and meaner honfes occupied by mechanics and 
the trading part of the community. . 

“A ftreet fo formed, of luch ample breadth, and fo 
circumftanced, being the nearelt and mod commodious ap¬ 
proach from every part of the beft'•inhabited quarters of 
the weft and north-welt ends of the town to Charing Crofs, 
will be ufed by every one who has any thing to do with 
Weftminfter-hall, the houfes of parliament, treafury, ad¬ 
miralty, or any other of the public oftices in their vici¬ 
nity ; and (hops appropriated to articles oftafte and fafbion 
will, when this new ltreet (hall become the great thorough¬ 
fare, range themfelves along it, and the ltream of faftiion 
be diverted to a new ftreet, where the footpath will be 
fifteen feet wide, inftead of feven feet, and the carriage¬ 
way double the width of that in Bond-ftreet, and where 
there will be room for all the falhionable (hops to be af- 
fembled in one ftreet ; and, if the foot-pavements were to 
hi covered by a light colonnade, furraounted by a baluf- 
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trade, thofe who have daily intercourfe with the ptiblie 
eftabliftiments in Weftminfter may go two-thirds of the 
way on foot under cover, and thofe who have nothing to 
do but walk about and amufe themfelves, may do fo every 
day in the week, inftead of being frequently confined 
many days together to their houfes by rain ; and luch a 
covered colonnade would be of peculiar convenience to 
thofe who require daily exercife. The baluftradea over 
the colonnades will form balconies to the lodging-rooms 
over the (hops, from which the occupiers of the lodgings 
can fee and converfe with thofe pafting in the carriages 
underneath, and which will add to the gaiety of the feene, 
and induce fingle men, and others who only vifit town oc- 
cafionally, to give a preference to luch lodgings. Thofe 
who may fear that the (hops under colonnades would bo 
dark and gloomy, are requelled to' confider the great width 
(120 feet) of the ftreet, and that the mezzanines between 
the (hops and lodging-rooms, necefiary ’for the (leeping 
apartments of the proprietors of the loops, will make the 
colonnades very lofty; and that, if fmall areas are. made 
in the flats over the colonnade, immediately above the 
(hop windows, and the projedting part of the windows 
roofed with glafs, the articles in thofe windows having a 
light immediately over them, fuch (hops will be better 
lighted, and have a more brilliant effedt, than by light re¬ 
ceived in the ordinary way. And thofe who may fuppofe 
that the pillars tofupport the colonnade may become nui- 
fances, are requelled to confider that they are not pro- 
pofed to be fquare pillars, or piers, but round columns, 
the receding form of which will preclude any (belter to 
thofe who may be difpofed to commit nuifances again# 
them; and that they will be fo far apart, and fo fmall in 
diameter, that they will be no impediment to the return 
of any one prefled from the foot pavement to the carriage¬ 
way ; and that even fuch accidents, from a pavement fif¬ 
teen feet wide, are 1’carcely ever liable to happen. 

“ The propofed flreet is deferibed as entering Oxford- 
ftreet at the point of jundtion of Swallow-ftreet with Kinp-- 
ftreet; and, if Portland Place were elongated until it (houId 
interfefl Oxford-ftreet, it would be exadlly oppofite that 
point of junction. Foley-houfe is immediately to be 
pulled down, and Portland Place continued, through Fo¬ 
ley-houfe gardens, to their fouthern extremity ; and this 
furvey propofes to extend that continuation until it (hall 
enter Oxford-ftreet. 

“The magnificent fquares and ftreets north of Oxford- 
ftreet are fo,numerous and extenfive, that they form the 
larged portion of the falhionable part of the town ; but, 
for want of direct and fuitable approaches, it has been al¬ 
ways confidered as a diltant quarter; it is not yet forgot¬ 
ten that Oxford-ftreet was once one of the turnpike-roads 
forming the boundary of the town ; and the buildings even 
now retain fometbing of the appearance o( houfts leen by 
the (ides of roads immediately round the metropolis. 
Crofting Oxford-ftreet has always been a falhionable ob¬ 
jection to the refidences north of Oxford-ftreet; to do 
away that impreflion, it is propofed, that, where the con¬ 
tinuation of Portland Place with Oxford-ltreet unites with 
the new ftreet intended from Oxford-ftreet to Piccadilly, 
namely, at the end of Swallow-ftreet, a circus ihould be 
formed, Oxford-ftreet crofting it from eaft to weft, and 
the new ftreet from fouth to north ; in the centre of which 
circus, if a public monument were placed, as before de¬ 
feribed for the crofting of Piccadilly, and the fame co¬ 
lonnade and (hops be continued round fuch circus, as re¬ 
commended for the Tides of the new ftreet, the fenfation 
of having palled Oxford-ftreet will be entirely done away, 
and the two divifions of the town infenfibly united in the 
beft manner poftible. 

“There is no dfreCl way from the end of Bond-ftreet 
to the principal ftreets north of Oxford-road, which 
llrengthens the imprtftion of thofe two divifions of the 
town being diftincl and'feparate ; but Portland Place will 
form one continued ftreet from Charing. Crofs, interfedt- 
ing many of the principal ftreets north of Oxford-ltreet 
at right .angles, .and a (ford the nearelt and belt communi¬ 
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cation from Charing Crofs, and the lower parts of Weft¬ 
minfter, to every part of that magnificent and extenfive 
neighbourhood ; and, if the utility of fuch a ftreet to 
that part of tire pari ill of Marybone would be fo great, the 
advantage of it to the crown-lands of Marybone Park 
would be incalculable ; no part of the unbuilt ground 
furrounding the town would have fo good or fo direft an 
approach ; and, in the future enlargement of the town, 
the north-weft part of Marybone mOft have a preference 
to every other fituation. By the ftraight dire<5tion of this 
ftreet, Marybone Park is brought nearer the houfes of 
parliament, courts of law, the treafury, admiralty, &c. 
than many other parts of the town in the higheft requeft 
offafhion: it is within 170 yards as near as the nearefl part 
of Grofvenor-place, and half a mile nearer than the lower 
end of that ftreet; it is within 80 yards as near as the weft 
fide of Grofvenor-fquare, and 70 yards nearer than the 
neareft end of Upper Brook-ftreet, and 300 yards nearer 
than the upper end of Upper Grofvenor-ftreet 5 it is within 
90 yards as near as Stanhope-ftreet; it is more than one- 
third of a mile nearer than Portman-fquare or Manclief- 
ter-fquare ; it is three quarters of a mile nearer than the 
upper end of Park-lane, Cumberland-place, &c. and, in¬ 
credible as it may appear, it will be only 50 yards further 
to Marybone Park, at the extreme end of Portland Place, 
than it is by the prefent circuitous route to the entrance 
of Cavendiffi.fquare, and 50 yards nearer than it is to the 
north fide of that fquare. Such are the advantages of a 
direft ftreet; and if, as the late fin veyor-general obferves, 
4 diltance is belt meafured by time,’ Marybone Park, be¬ 
ing without the impediments and interruptions of turn¬ 
ing corners and eroding ltreets, will be nearer to the houfes 
of parliament, courts of law, and public offices, than four 
parts out of five of the principal refidences in the weft and 
north-weft ends of the town. 

“Such are the advantages, and fuch will be the utility, 
of the ftreet propofed. The beauty of the town, it is pre- 
i'urned, would be advanced by a ftreet of fuch magnificent 
dimenfions; by the colonnades and balnltrades which 
•will adorn its fides ; by initiating the public building of 
the Opera; by the effeft of the monuments in the centre 
of the crofting fireets ; by the vifta between Carlton-houfe 
and Piccadilly, terminated by a public monument at one 
end, and by the palace of Carlton-houfe at the other; 
every length of ftreet would be terminated by a fagade of 
beautiful architecture; and, to add to the beauty of the 
approach from Weftminfter to Charing Crofs, a Iquare or 
crefcent, open to, and looking down, Parliament-ftreet, 
might he built round the equeftrian ftatue at Charing 
Crofs, which, at the fame time that it would open and en¬ 
large that fpace, from whence, as before obferved, the 
greateft part of the population of the metropolis meet and 
diverge, it would afford a magnificent and beautiful ter¬ 
mination of the ftreet from Weftminfter. The lofty fitu¬ 
ation of Charing Crofs, and gradual afeent to it, are pecu¬ 
liarly calculated to produce a grand and ftriking effeft. 
Such a building might be appropriated to additional of¬ 
fices for the government, which it is underltood are much 
wanted ; or the Royal Society, Royal Academy, and An¬ 
tiquarian Society, might be placed there ; and the apart¬ 
ments in Somerfet-houfe, now occupied'by thofe focieties, 
be appropriated to fuch public offices as the reft of the 
buildings of Somerfet-place.” 

Mr. Naffi, in his eftimate of the value of the improved 
property, conceives that the immediate ground-rent will 
produce 59,4291. per annum, and that the property, at 
the end of the building leafes, will be worth 187,7241. 
The making, planting, and watering, the parks, he elti- 
mates at 12,1151. And the purchale of the old houfes 
between Charing Crofs and Portland Place he values at 
399,8031. after deducting the value of the old materials; 
while their ground-rents would he worth 28,7341. per an¬ 
num, under the new plan, as part of the new lireet. The 
length of the new- ftreet, from Charing Crofs to Oxford- 
ftreet, will be 1700 yards, of which it appears that 1280 
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yards will pafs through property already belonging to the 
crown. The colt of a common fewer to drain the houfes 
in Marybone Park, and in the new ftreet, he values at 
112,330!. and its revenue paid by the tenants at 19,105!. 

Mr. Naffi has fince prelented a fupplementary plan, by 
defire of government, containing fewer buildings, and a 
larger extent of Park. The revenue of the park, on this 
new plan, will be reduced from 59,4291. to 45,269!. ow¬ 
ing to there being fewer of the higher clafs of houfes -Y 

but the feenery will be equally beautiful, and, fo far as re¬ 
lates to the ornamental canal, with its terraces and am¬ 
ple areas of the two upper crefcents, ftill more magni¬ 
ficent. Thefe plans of Mr. Naffi having been approved 
of by the lords of the treafury, the Park has been en- 
clofed ; the roads through it, and the circular drive, form¬ 
ed ; the plantations too have been made; houfes have been 
built, with elegant porticos, in a line with the tides of 
Portland Place ; in ffiort, the whole defign is proceeding 
towards its completion with extraordinary activity. 

At a ffiort diftance from the l'outh end of Portland 
Place is Portland Chapel, a handfome brick building, or¬ 
namented with ftone, and having a ftone fteeple at the 
weft end 5 ereded about forty years ago, on the fite of 
Marybone-bafon, which was anciently a refervoir of wa¬ 
ter for the fupply of that part of the metropolis, but had 
been many years difufed. 

To the ealt of Portland Chapel is a plain but commo¬ 
dious brick building, called the Middlefex Hofpital. 
This hofpital was inftituted in the year 1745, for the re¬ 
lief of the indigent figk and lame, at which time, and for 
feveral years after, it was carried on in two convenient 
houfes adjoining to each other, in Windmill-ftreet, Tot- 
tenham-court-road. The benefaflions of the public hav¬ 
ing greatly increafed, the governors, in 1747, extended 
their plan to the relief of pregnant wives of the induf- 
trious poor; when the great increafe of patients foora 
obliged them to think of enlarging their edifice as well as 
their plan ; and, by the benevolence of the contributors, 
they were enabled, in 1755, to eretl the prefent building, 
which at that time was fituated in the open fields. That 
part of the inftitution which relates to the admiffion of 
pregnant women, was altered about fifteen years ago, in 
coni'equence of an offer made by an unknown perfon, 
through the medium of a refpeftable furgeon, to advance 
three thoufand pounds, and to fettle three hundred pounds 
per annum on the hofpital, provided the governors would 
appropriate a ward for the reception and cure of can¬ 
cerous difeafes. Such an offer was not to be rejected ; 
but the obftacle to its adoption was the unwillingnefs of 
the governors to narrow the extent of their charity, to 
the exclufion of fome part of thofe who were already 
within its fcope. It being however fuggefted, that deli¬ 
vering married women at home would, in molt cafes, be a 
more efredftual and beneficial relief to them than obliging 
them to pafs the period of their confinement in an hof¬ 
pital, fecluded from their families, it was determined to 
appropriate the lying-in ward to the defired purpof'e, and 
to provide thofe who might want it, with obftetrical af- 
fiftance, medicine, and nurfes, at their own habitations ; by 
which means the managers of this charity were enabled 
to accept the benevolent offer; and fince that period the 
upper part of the hofpital has been devoted folely to the 
cure of that difeafe. 

The improvements which are making in every part of 
the New Road, invite the perambulator to a l'urvey cf 
the elegant houfes which have been lately built at the top 
of Portland Road, and all along to Tottenham-court-road. 
Between thefe roads is Fitzroy-l'quare, a place which we 
have feen in an unfiniftied ftate for more than twenty 
years. Some unknown caufe has prevented this fpot be¬ 
coming falhionable ; and this fort of fatality, which has 
lain heavy upon fome other places, as Golden-fquare and 
Leicefter-fquare, is not likely to be foon removed. 

From Fitzroy-fquare we enter Tottenham-court-road, 
a wide ftreet leading fouthward to that part of the metro- 
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polis called St. Giles’s.-—St. Giles's church is fuppofed 
to owe its origin to the chapel belonging to an hofpital 
founded here about the year 1117, by Matilda, queen of 
Henry I. for the reception of a certain number of leprous 
people belonging to London and Middlefex. In the year 
1354, Edward III. granted this hofpital to the mailer and 
brethren of the order of Burton St. Lazer, in Leicefter- 
fhire, in confideration of their having remitted forty marks, 
and the arrears thereof, payable out of the exchequer; by 
which means it became a cell to that order, and fo it con¬ 
tinued until the general fuppreffion of religious houfes. 
In the year 1545, Henry VIII. granted this hofpital, with 
its chapel, to lord Dudley ; foon after which it appears to 
have been made parochial ; for, on the 20th of April, 
1547, William Rawlinfon was inftituted reCtor of it. The 
i’mall old church of this parifli being taken down in the 
year 1623, a church of brick was erefted in its Head ; but, 
the ground in its neighbourhood being gradually raifed to 
the height of eight feet above the floor, it became very 
damp and unwholefome. On this, the inhabitants ap¬ 
plied to parliament to have it rebuilt, when, the fum of 
eight thoufand pounds being granted for that purpofe, 
the old fabric was taken down in 1730, and the prefent 
ItruCture was completed in three years after. This mag¬ 
nificent edifice is exceeding lofty, and the whole of it is 
built of Portland (tone. The area of the church within 
the walls is fixty feet wide and feventy-five in length, ex- 
clufive of the recefs for the altar. The roof is fupported 
with Ionic pillars and piers of Portland done, and is 
vaulted underneath. The outfideof the church has a ruf- 
«ic bafement; and the windows of the galleries have femi- 
circular heads, over which is a modillion-cornice. The 
Iteeple is.a hundred and fixty feet high, and confifts of a 
ruftic pedeftal, fupporting a Doric order of piiafters ; and 
over the clock is an oCtangular tower, with three-quarter 
Ionic columns, fupporting a baluftrade with vafes ; on 
this tower ftands the fpire, which is alfo octangular, and 
belted. The expenfe 8f ereCting this church amounted to 
10,026k 15s. 9d. including the eight thoufand pounds 
granted by parliament. It is a reClory in the gift of the 
crown. Over the north-welt door into the church-yard 
is a curious piece of fculpture, reprefenting the Day of 
RefurreCtion : it contains a great number of figures, and 
was fet up about the year 1686. 

Near this church was the houfe of Alice duchefs Dud¬ 
ley, who died here in 1669, aged ninety. She was the wi¬ 
dow of the great fir Robert Dudley, foil to Robert earl of 
Leicefter, who, by various untoward circumftances, was 
denied legitimacy and his paternal eftates. He had been 
created a duke of the Roman empire, and lived and died 
in Tufcany, by the title of duke of Northumberland. His 
widow was advanced to the dignity of a duchefs, by let¬ 
ters patent of Charles I. which were afterwards confirmed 
by Charles II. but the title died with her. The name is 
ffill preferved in Dudley-court, at prefent a moll wretched 
and dirty place. 

In ancient times it was cuftomary to prefent to male¬ 
factors, on their way to the place of execution, (which, 
about the year 1413, was removed from Smithfield and 
placed between High-ftreet, St. Giles’s, and Hog-lane,) 
a bowl of ale, as the laft refrefhment they were to receive 
in this life. Such a cuftoin prevailed at York ; which 
gave rife to the faying, that “ the fadler of Bawtry was 
hanged for leaving his liquor." Had he flopped, as ufual, 
his reprieve, which was actually on the road, would have 
arrived time enough to have laved him.— Here was exe¬ 
cuted, in the moll barbarous manner, the famous fir John 
Oldcaftle, lord Cobham. His crime was that of adopting 
the tenets of Wyclifte. He was mifreprefented to our he¬ 
roic prince Henry V. by the bigoted clergy, as a heretic 
and traitor; and as having been actually at the head of 
thirty thoufand Lollards, in thefe very fields. About a 
hundred inoffenfive people were found there : Cobham 
efcaped ; but was taken fome time after in Wales. He 
fullered death on this fpot: was hung on a gallows, by a 

chain fattened round his body, and, thus fufpended, burnt 
alive. 

About this fpot, between Tottenham-court-road and 
St. Giles’s church, and indeed below it, quite to Drury- 
lane, we find feveral l'mall narrow flreets, chiefly inhabited 
by low Hibernians, who have given a peculiar character 
to the place ; and the natural warmth (we might fay heat) 
of their temper difplays itl'elf here with all its energy. 
Broken .heads, black eyes, and bruifes of all colours and 
hues, are generally the refult of thefe Irifli games. 

Great Ruflel-ftreet, leading to Bloomflmry-fquare, is a 
noble ftreet, and refpeCtably inhabited. It has on its 
north fide, Bedford-fquare, one of the molt uniform places 
in London. The centre houfes on each of the four Tides 
of this quadrangle are particularly decorated-; and in¬ 
deed, elegance and tafte feem to have affixed their feal on 
every houfe. Thefe centre houfes are diftinguifhed from 
the others, which are of brick, by having a (lone fagade 
upon a rullic pediment; the order is Ionic, and of good 
effeCt. The middle of the area is formed into a circular 
grafs-plat, haying a broad gravel-walk around it, on the 
outfide of which is a parterre of flirubs and flowers ; and 
the whole is encompafled with an iron-railing. 

On the north fide of Great Ruflel-ftreet is Montngue- 
houfe, better known by the name of the British Museum, 
from being the depofitory of that extenfive national col¬ 
lection. This noble building was ereCled by John duke 
of Montague, keeper of the wardrobe to king Charles II. 
and who was afterwards in high favour with king William 
and queen Anne. The front of the building is very ex¬ 
tenfive ; two large wings, for offices, join it at right an¬ 
gles, and form a handfome court, inclofed from the ftreet 
by a high brick wall, in the centre of which is a fpacious 
gate, under a dome : the infide of the wall is formed into 
a grand colonnade, reaching to the wings on either fide. 
The houfe is adorned with very curious paintings, (parti¬ 
cularly the hall and ftaircafe,) executed by La FolTe, Bap- 
tifte, and Roufleau; and behind it is an extenfive garden. 

The firft rife of this fplendid collection was in confe- 
quence of the will of fir Hans Sloane, who left his mu- 
feum to the nation, which he declared in his will coft him 
upwards of 50,000k on condition that parliament paid 
20,000k to his executors, and purchafed a houfe fuffici- 
ently commodious for it. The parliament aCted with great 
liberality on this occafion ; feveral other valuable collec¬ 
tions were united to this of fir Hans Sloane, and the 
whole eftablifliment completed for the fum of 85,000k 
which was railed by a lottery. 

A beginning having been thus made of a public feien- 
tific repofitory, it was deemed expedient to enlarge its 
extent, and mcreafeirs importance by adding to it what¬ 
ever happened to be at that time within the reach of the 
legiflature. Parliament accordingly added at various times 
to the Sloanean Muletim; the Cottonian library; major 
Edwards’s library ; the Harleian collection of manu- 
l'cripts; fir Win. Hamilton’s collection of fictile or Greek 
vafes ; the Townleian collection of antique marbles ; the 
manuferipts of the late marquis Lanfdown ; the mine¬ 
rals of the lion. Charles Greville ; and laftly, in 1813, the 
library of counfellor Hargrave, as noticed at p. 367. 

Among other benefactors to this (now called Britilh) 
Mufeum are, his majefty king George II. who gave the 
whole of the important library of printed books and ma- 
nuferipts which had been gradually collected by our kin°-s 
from Henry VII. to William III. and which is ltill an¬ 
nually increafing by the privilege of being fupplied with a 
copy of every publication entered at Stationers’ Hall. 
His prefent majefty, equally defirous of promoting the 
Mufeum, has given a numerous collection of valuable 
pamphlets which were publiflied in the convulfive interval 
between 1640 and 1660. His majefty has alfo contributed 
the two finelt mummies in Europe, which were prefented 
to him by the late earl of Bute; a fum of money arifing 
from lottery-tickets, which belonged to his royal prede- 
cefiors, amounting to 1123k in 1772, a complete let of 
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the journals of the Lords and Commons; a collection of 
natural and artificial curiofities fent to him in 1796, by 
Mr. Menz'e, from the north-well coall of America, and 
feveral tingle books of great value and utility; alfo many 
articles of Egyptian antiquities, which were acquired 
from the French by the capitulation of Alexandria in 
*802. The truliees have added Green wood’s collection 
of ftutfed birds; Hatchet’s minerals; Halhed’s oriental 
manulcripts; Tyflen’s collection of Saxon coins; Dr. 
Bentley’s claffics ; and Roberts’s Englifii coins. Private 
donations have afforded Dr. Birch’s library, by will of 
the learned doCtor, and an annual (urn of 522I. 18s. in the 
funds for ever. A collection of foffils by Guftavus Blan¬ 
der, efq. a feleCt library of claffics by Thomas Tyrwhitt, 
efq. a fimilar bequelt of fir Wm. Mufgrave; Mr.. Garrick’s 
collection of old plays ; a molt magnificent collection of 
printed books, prints, coins, medals, minerals, (hells, 
gems, &c. which, by the fpontaneous and fplendid mu¬ 
nificence of the Rev. Mordaunt Cracherode, were be¬ 
queathed to the public ; and a feries of Peruvian ores, 
confifting of nearly 200 articles, prefented by lord Gren¬ 
ville. Add to thefe, fome other benefactors, as fir Jofeph 
Banks, of curiofities from the South Seas ; Icelandic’books, 
and many valuable books and other prefents, from the em¬ 
perors Francis I. and II. and the emprefs Maria-Therefa, 
front Catharine II. of Rtiffia, their majelties Charles III. 
of Spain, and Frederic V. of Denmark. Front our own 
boards of Admiralty, of Longitude, and of the Eaft- 
India Company; the various numerous literary focieties of 
London, Edinburgh, Oxford, Cambridge, and Leyden ; 
the royal and imperial academies of Bruflels, Lilbon, &c. 
vvhofe donations have been and are no lefs frequent than 
valuable. Among the multitude of private individuals, 
not members of the trait, who have enriched this mu- 
feurn and their country, Hand mod prominent the names 
of Col. Wm. Pitt, Smart Lethiullier, Thomas Hollis, efqrs. 
and the late earl of Exeter. For more detailed particulars 
of this fplendid collection, alike attractive and ufeful to 
the learned of all clafles, we refer our readers to a Synopfis 
of their general contents, fold at the Mufeum. 

For the admifiion of companies to a fight of the Mu- 
feum, various regulations have from time to time been 
formed ; every fucceffive alteration having had for its ob¬ 
ject to add to the facility of accefs, and in every refpeCt 
to the accommodation of the public. According to the 
prefent regulations, the Mufeum is open for public in- 
IpeCtion, on the Monday, Wednefday, and Friday, in 
every week, (the Chriftmas, Ealter, and Whitfun, weeks, 
thankfgiving and faff days, and the whole months of Au- 
gull and September, excepted,) from ten till four o’clock; 
and all perfons of decent appearance, who apply between 
the hours of ten and two, are immediately admitted, and 
may tarry in the apartments, or the gallery of antiquities, 
without any limitation of time, except the (hutting of the 
lioufe at four o’clock. 

On entering the gate of the Mufeum, a fpacious qua¬ 
drangle prefents itlelf, with an Ionic colonnade on the 
fouth fide, and the main building on north, which mea- 
fures 216 feet in length, and 57 in height, to the top of 
the cornice. 

The firlt floor confifts of twelve rooms, and contains 
the library of printed books. Strangers are not conducted 
through thefe apartments, as the mere fight of theoutfide 
of books cannot convey either initruCtion or amufement; 
but, by applying at the Mufeum, and conforming with 
the rules, it is not difficult for a refpeCtable perfon to get 
admitted as a ltudent to the reading-rooms. 

The companies, having been admitted according to the 
regulations, are immediately conducted up the great Itai.r- 
caie, the decorations of which have lately been reltored, 
and are worthy of admiration. The ceiling is painted by 
Chas. de la Fofie, who was reckoned one of the beft co- 
lourifts of the French fchool, and who painted the cupola 
of the dome of the Invalids at Paris. This ceiling re- 
prefents Phaeton petitioning Apollo for leave to drive his 
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chariot. The landfcape and decorations are by James 
Rouffeau, wliofe fkill in perfpeCtive has always been juitly 
held in high eftimation. 

The firlt room of the upper ftory contains modern 
works of art from all parts of the world, arranged in cafes, 
feveral printed tables of which lie on the cafe in the centre 
of the room. This cafe contains fome very beautiful 
miniatures; amongthem, firThomas More,king Charles I, 
and Oliver Cromwell, with his watch by the fide of it. 
Two curious portraits of king William ar.d queen Mary, 
carved on two walnut-ffieils. In the preffes round the 
rooms are arranged, in a geographical order, fome fine 
fpecirr.ens of china, a variety of implements of war from 
different quartersof theglobe, and a rich collection of cu- 
riolities from the South Pacific Ocean, brought by Capt. 
Cook. In the left corner is the mourning drefs of an. 
Otaheitean lady, in which tafte and barbarity are Angu¬ 
larly blended ; and oppollte are the rich cloaks and hel¬ 
mets of feathers from the Sandwich Iflands. Among 
thele is one which, in elegance of form, vies even with 
the Grecian helmets. In another cafe are the cava-bowls; 
and above them baltoons, and other weapons of war. 
The next objects of attention are the idols of the different 
ifiands, prefenting, in their hideous rudenefs, a Angular 
contrail with many of the works of art formed by the 
fame people; near thefe are the drums and other inffru- 
ments of mufic, and a breaff-plate from the Friendly 
Iflands. Thefe feleCtions, numerous as they are, are taken 
from a large itore of fimilar curiofities depofited in a lei's 
confpicuous part of the houfe; and a preference is wifely 
given to fuch articles as beft ferve to illuftrate fome local 
cuftom, art, manufacture, or point of hiitory. Many of 
thefe the truftees mean gradually to fet afide, to make 
room for others of more intrinfic value.—The ceiling of 
this room or veltibule is alfo painted by la Fofle, and re- 
prefents the Fall of Phaeton. 

The fecond room is empty at prefent, its contents hav¬ 
ing been removed into the new apartments.—The third 
room is exclufively devoted to the Lanfdown collection of 
manuferipts, which have been handfomely bound and let¬ 
tered by order of the trultees.—In the fourth room are the 
Sloanean and Birchean collections of manuferipts. It allb 
contains Ktempfer’s manuferipts ; feveral journals of voy¬ 
ages ; and fome oriental manuferipts. In a recefs, within 
this room, are placed Mr. Halhed’s and fome other col¬ 
lections of oriental manuferipts; and over the chimney is 
a draw ing of the palace of Colomna, near Mofcow, which 
belonged to the czars of Mofcovy ; it was built of wood, 
and is now demolifhtd.—The fifth room contains part of 
the Harleian library of manuferipts; and the fixth the re¬ 
maining part of the faine, and additions made fince the 
eftabliffiment of the Mufeum ; particularly an original deed 
in Latin, written on papyrus, being a conveyance of fome 
land to a monaltery ; dated Ravena, anno 572, bought an 
the file of the Pineili library ; and a large l'pecimen of 
the reed (Cyperus papyrus) of which that kind of paper 
is made ; alio an Italian note to fir William Hamilton, 
written on modern papyrus, explaining the mode of pre¬ 
paring it.—The feventh room is appropriated to the Royal 
and Cottonian library of manulcripts. On a table in a 
glazed frame, is the original of the Magna Charta, and 
on the fide of it is a fac-limile engraving of it by Pine. 
Here is alfo the original of the articles preparatory to the 
figning of the great charter, perfeft, with the feal; pre¬ 
fented by the late earl Stanhope. 

The company are next introduced into the magnificent 
faloon, the dome of which was painted by the before- 
mentioned la Fofie, which has been deicribed by Walpoie: 
as the apotheolis of Ilis ; and by others, much nearer the 
truth, as that of Iris; but the molt probable conjecture is, 
that the painter meant it to exhibit the birth of Minerva ; 
that goddels, fully attired, being the molt prominent 
figure. Jupiter is immediately above her. The other 
heathen deities furround this groupe in admiration of the 
eyent. And in a lower compartment the Vices, are being 
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expelled from heaven on tlie manifeftation of Wifdom. 
In the fix medallions near the corner of the room are re- 
prefented fome of the principal achievements of Minerva. 
The landfcapes and architectural decorations are by the 
fame J. Roufleau who painted the ftaircafe ; and the flow- 
ersare by John Baptille Monoyer, the molt eminent flower- 
painter of his time. The whole of them were lately cleaned 
and ably repaired by the late F. Rigaud, efq. R. A. in a 
manner that does him infinite credit. Over the chimney 
is a full-length portrait of George II. by Shackleton ; and 
in the middle of the window Hands a table, compofed of 
a variety of lavas from Mount Vefuvius, prefented by the 
earl of Exeter.—This apartment contains the united col¬ 
lections of minerals, the greater part of which formerly 
conftituted the collection of the late right hon. Charles 
Greville. Thefe confolidated collections are arranged in 
cabinets containing upwards of 550 drawers, independently 
of the fpecimens exhibited in the glazed compartments 
above, which form a fuite for ftudy, and refpeflively in¬ 
dicate the contents of the drawers below. In the arrange¬ 
ment of this collection, a natural order founded on exter¬ 
nal characters has been followed ; not, however, without 
confulting the chemical compofition of the fubltances, fo 
far as convenience would admit. In order to facilitate 
the diftinCtion of the fpecimens in the glazed compart¬ 
ments, the leparations of their different genera and fpecies 
are marked by lines of various colours, correfponding to 
thofe on the tickets which bear their refpeCtive names and 
fvnonyms ; befides which, almoft every fpecimen has its 
habitat (or place where it is found) written upon it, to 
which is annexed a ticket indicating the external charac¬ 
ter for the illuftration of which the fpecimen is depofited. 

The eighth room contains a department of natural hif- 
tory, part of which is the valuable donation of Mr. Cra- 
cherode, difpofed in two tables, nearly in the Linntean 
order ; and a much more extenfive feries arranged accord¬ 
ing to the Wernerian fyftem. The principal productions 
are very valuable, confining of minerals from Derbylhire, 
Siberia, and the South Seas, with volcanic and rock ftones 
from Germany. One very curious fpecimen of natural his¬ 
tory is pointed out in the fifth divifion of the Cracherodean 
collection, an egg-lhaped piece of calcedony, containing 
water (enhydros), which may be feen by gently lhaking 
the vale. Another curious fpecimen is an Egyptian peb¬ 
ble, which has been broken by accident, and difcovers 
on both pieces a portrait of the poet Chaucer ; a more 
remarkable lu/vs nature is not in exiftence. 

The ninth room is appropriated to petrifactions and 
fliells. In the firft divifion of the cafes in the middle of 
the room is a valuable univalve (hell of the fpecies called 
the paper nautilus, or Argonauta argo, remarkable for 
the fiightnefs of its fabric, and the elegance of its fliape ; 
of which a reprefentation is given in our Conchology 

Plate V. fig. 1. vol. v. p. 24. It is inhabited by an ani¬ 
mal not unlike a cuttle-filh, which, by extending a pair 
of membranes adhering to the top of its longeft arms, 
has the power of failing on the furface of the lea. Some 
beautiful multivalves, foflil (hells, echini, Sec. Under 
the tables are depofited, in this and the next room, a great 
number of volumes and parcels, containing collections of 
dried plants; which, from the fragile nature of their con¬ 
tents, are lhown only by particular leave. 

The tenth room is entirely vegetable productions, zoo¬ 
phytes, fponges, &c.—The contents of the eleventh room 
are birds, and arranged, as far as convenience would ad¬ 
mit, according to the Linnaean fyftem. I11 this room there 
is a curious picture, executed many years ago in Holland, 
of that extremely rare and curious bird the dodo, belong¬ 
ing to the tribe gallium. It was once the property of 
fir Haris Sloane, and afterwards of the celebrated natu- 
ralilt George Edwards, who prefented it to the Britilh 
Mufeum. In the table in the middle of the room are 
prelerved the nefts of feveral birds, among'the moft cu¬ 
rious of which are feveral hanging nefts, chiefly formed 
by birds of the oriole tribe; nefts of a fubftance refsm- 
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bling ilinglafs, which the Chinefe make into a rich foup; 
fcarce feathers, &c. In the fecond table are depofited a 
variety of eggs and nefts: among the former may be no¬ 
ticed the eggs of the oftrich, the caffowary, the croco¬ 
dile, &c. In the cafes between the windows are feveral 
of the rarer quadrupeds; among thefe the moft curious 
are, two ourang-outangs, in a young ftate, a long-tailed 
macauco, ermine, See. in cafes under the tables are an ar¬ 
madillo, a porcupine, feveral young floths, and a fine 
fpecimen of the two-toed ant-eater. 

The twelfth room contains a general and extenfive ar¬ 
rangement of fillies, ferpents, lizards, frogs, as well as 
many fpecimens of quadrupeds, which are all pointed out 
by the attendant. The moft curious are, the torpedo, 
the remora, the flying-filh, See. and, among the quadrupeds, 
the three-toed (loth, the liiky monkey, &c. Among the 
frog tribe, the argus frogs, the Surinam toad, See. Among 
the lizard tribes, the faiamander, the cameleon, feveral 
young crocodiles, and in one bottle the egg of a croco¬ 
dile, with a young one of a day’s growth ; feveral ferpents, 
rattle-fnakes, &c. and fome fine dried fillies. 

The next department yon are conducted to down flairs, 
over which hangs a young crocodile, well preferved, is 
the Department of Antiquities. Thefe are depofited in 
a very elegant fuite of rooms, built purpofely for them, 
after the defign of Mr. Saunders. The principal of the 
articles of this beautiful colleiftion belonged to the 
late Charles Townley, efq. They are all accurately 
and feparately deferibed in a catalogue, fold at the 
doors.—The firft room is devoted to the balfo-relievos, 
in terr3 cotta, and have been pronounced the fineft col¬ 
lection in Europe.—The fecond room is a beautiful cir¬ 
cular room, from whence you have a fine view of the 
whole fuite of apartments bounded at the end by a fine 
difcobolos, or ancient quoit-player. This room is de¬ 
voted to Greek and Roman fculptures, among which 
are a fine candelabrum, fome exquifite bulls, and beauti¬ 
ful ftatues, particularly a Venus.—The third and fourth 
rooms are alfo filled with Greek and Roman fculptures, 
as is the laft with the addition of many grand balfo-relievos. 
—The fifth has a very fine collection of Roman fepulchral 
antiquities, and a beautiful mofaic pavement, lately dis¬ 
covered in digging the foundations for the new building 
at the Bank of England, and which was prefented to the 
Mufeum by the directors of that opulent body.—The 
fixth contains 100 grand pieces of Greek and Roman 
fculptures ofevery fort.—Thefeventh, Roman antiquities j 
and the eighth, which is on the left, Egyptian antiquities, 
among which are two mummies with their coffins, pre¬ 
fented by the prefent king; a manufeript or papyrus 
taken from a mummy ; and an innumerable quantity of 
fmaller articles, of great antiquity and curiofity.—The 
ninth room contains Egyptian fculptures, among which 
is the celebrated farcopiiagus, commonly called the tomb 
of Alexander the Great, an engraving and dilfertation on 
which is in the Monthly Magazine for February,' 1809 ; 
and many other antique curiolities.—The tenth room has 
more Greek and Roman fculptures of lingular beauty. 

From hence you return, and go up-ftairs to the eleventh 
room, which is devoted to ancient and modern coins and 
medals, arranged in geographical order, thofe of each 
country being kept feparate.—In the centre of the anti¬ 
room, at the head of the flairs, is placed the celebrated 
Barberini Vafe, wdiich was for more than two centuries 
the principal ornament of the Barberini collection. This 
vafe was purchaled of fir William Hamilton, nearly thirty 
years ago, by the duchefs of Portland ; lince which period 
it has been more generally known by the name of the 
Portland Vafe. It was found about the middle of the 
fixteenth century, two miles and a half from Rome, in 
the road leading to Frafcati. At the time of its dilco- 
verv, the vafe was enclofed in a marble farcophagus, 
within a fepulchral chamber, under the mount called 
Monte del Grano. The material of which the vale is 
formed, is glafs; the figures, which are executed in relief, 

arc 
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are of a beautiful opaque white ; and the ground, which is 
in perfect harmony with the figures, is of a dark tranf- 
parent blue. The fubjeCt of thele figures is extremely 
obfcure, and has not hitherto received a fatisfaftory elu¬ 
cidation ; but the delign and the fculptu're are both truly 
admirable. This fuperb fpecimen of Greek art was de- 
polited in the Eritift) Mufeum, in 1810, by the prefent 
duke of Portlar 1.—The twelfth room is the cohesion of 
the late fir William Hamilton, which has been removed 
from the faloon. It principally confifts of penales, or 
houfehold goods, bronze vefiels, utenfils, &c. fpecimens 
of ancient glafs, necklaces, bullre, fragments of balfo-re- 
Jievos, and ancient armour, tripods, knives, paterae, lamps, 
feals, weights, fculpture in ivory, bracelets, hits, fpurs, 
and ancient paintings, from Herculaneum, Babylonilh 
bricks, and bis unrivalled collection of Greek vafes ; the 
greater part of which were found in the fepulchres of 
Magna Grecia. The forms of the vafes are much varied, 
and are equally fimple and beautiful.—In the thirteenth 
room is depofited the extenfive and valuable collection of 
prints and drawings, the rnolt important part of which 
was bequeathed by the Rev. William Cracherode. The 
contents of this room, as well as thofe of the coins and 
medals, can be feen only by a few perfons at a time, by 
particular permiflion. 

The reading-room of the Mufeum is kept open from 
ten till four every day in the week, except Saturday and 
Sunday, and for one week at Chriftmas, Ealter, and Whit- 
funtide, and on thankfgiving and fait days. One oft the 
librarians conftantly attends during the above hours. 
Perfons defirous of admiflion into this room, are to fend 
their applications in writing to the principal librarian, 
who will lav the fame before the truftees, when, if they 
fee no objection, they will grant admiflion fora term not 
exceeding fix months; and every reader, at the expiration 
of his term, may apply for a prolongation of the fame 
without a frefh recommendation. In applications for ad- 
miilion to this room, it will be neceifary to fpecify the 
defeription of the perfon, and his place of abode ; and it 
is expected that a recommendation from fome perfon of 
known and approved character may accompany the ap¬ 
plication. Readers are allowed to take one or more ex¬ 
tracts from any printed book or manufeript; but no whole 
cr greater part of a manufeript is to be tranferibed with¬ 
out a particular leave from the truftees. In all cafes 
w here perfons engaged in works of learning, or in the 
profecutions of any ufeful defign, have occafion to exa¬ 
mine any part of the collection with more attention than 
can be done according to the ordinary rules of the Mu¬ 
feum, or who wifh to make any drawing of any thing con¬ 
tained in the Mufeum, they are to apply fo the trultees in 
a general meeting, or to the (landing committee, for par¬ 
ticular leave for that purpofe, wdio will give directions 
according to the circumftances of the cafe. 

The collection of coins and medals is not ikown but 
by leave of the truftees, or of the principal librarian. 
Not more than two perfons are admitted at the fame time, 
unlefs the principal librarian, or fome officer, is prefent. 

At the eaft end of Great Ruftel-ftreet is Bloomfbury, 
formerly Southampton, fquare; a very handfome fquare, 
in the centre of which are grafs-plats and a gravel walk, 
encompafled with neat iron rails. On the eaft, fouth, and 
weft, iides, are fome handfome buildings; but much of 
their beauty is taken off by their want of iymmetry. The 
whole of the north fide was occupied by Bedford-houfe ; 
a magnificent maniion, built after a defign of Inigo Jones, 
which was taken down in the year 1800; and the north 
fide of the fquare is now formed by a row of uniform brick 
buildings. Behind this row, on the fite of the gardens 
of Bedford-houfe, and of fome fields to the north of them, 
called the Long Fields, feveral good Itreets, and a hand¬ 
fome fquare, called Ruffel-fquare, have been erected. 

Ruffel-fquare is confiderably larger than any other in 
London, Lincoln’s-Inn Fields excepted. Its dimenfions 
nearly (for it is not perfectly at right angles) are 678 feet 
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on each fide. The north and fouth fides are built in an 
uniform manner; but the weft and eaft fides are totally dif- 
fnnilar; the latter confining partly of the old buildings at 
the north end of Southampton-row, and of Bolton houfe, fo 
called from its noble founder, but halt the refidence of the 
late earl Rofslyn. Since his deceafe, it has been new 
frontedj_and, w ith fome additions made in the court-yard 
of it, has been formed into three feparate houfes. The 
area of the fquare is laid out in grafs-plats, fhrubberies, 
and gravel walks, and encompaffed with an iron railing ; 
and on the fouth fide of it, fronting Bedford Place, which 
leads into the centre of Bloomfbury-fquare, .is the ftatue 
in bronze of the late Francis duke of Bedford, by Mr. 
Weftmacott. This piece of foundery does the fculptor 
great honour. The noble duke is reprefented in his par¬ 
liamentary robes, (landing in a graceful attitude and one of 
his hands retting on a ploughfhare, in ailufion tohis fuccefs- 
ful and expenfive exertions in bringing the firft of all arts, 
agriculture, to that (fate of perfection which fo particu¬ 
larly diltinguifhes this country. Four children at the 
corners of the pedeltal exemplify by their attributes the 
four feafons of the year ; and we congratulate the artill on 
having given free fcope to his imagination, and having 
left the common track fo often trod by uninventive fculp- 
tors. The bas-reliefs are boldly executed ; and the whole, 
furrounded by an iron railing, has an excellent etfeCf. 
We fnould have wifiied that the flieep, which is iquatted 
at the feet of the ftatue, had been left out; its inl'ulated 
fituation renders it awkward, and its allegorical meaning 
is ufelef's, as the balfo-relievos and other accompaniments 
are more than fufikiently expreffive of the noble duke’s 
partiality for the triptolemian art. We hope that this 
firft attempt of adorning public places and fquares with 
the lfatues of our worthies will be followed, in order that 
we may behold the fculptured image of departed worth 
without being obliged to pay for it. The (fleets of Co¬ 
rinth and Athens were peopled with thole reprefentations; 
and we doubt not but their prefence bad an excellent ef¬ 
fect upon the morals of the people. Who would have 
dared to tell a lie at the foot of Ariftides’ ftatue; or to 
prove a coward before the pedeftal that fupported the 
image of Cynegyras! 

Thefe reflections lead us to mention the ftatue of fir 
Jofliua Reynolds, the late prefident of the Royal Academy, 
placed in the north-weft corner of the great area under 
the dome of St. Paul’s. It has been expofed to view fince 
we furveyed the metropolitan church ; and is not one of 
the leaft ornaments to the interior of that noble pile. It 
is the work of Mr. Flaxman, and does him much honour ; 
for, as long as fimplicity is united with elegance, cha¬ 
racter and likenefs with unencumbered fluency of drapery 
and dignified attitude, the ftrokes of the chifel are fur'e 
to pleaie the fculptor and the public. What emulation 
may not the introduction of this worthy favourite of the 
chromatic mule into the company of the illultrious cha¬ 
racters who have already obtained a place in our Chrif- 
tian Pantheon, create among our artifts !—The ftatuary 
himfelf, whofe genius, like Rhea, gives a (tone to old 
Time to devour, in order to preferve the life of her fon, 
(for this mythological allegory had fculpture in view,) 
has identified the block of marble with our affections and 
regrets; and the painters who have fucceeded fir Jofliua 
in the fame career, will not fail to hear fweet wliifperings 
of hope, that, when their mortal labours are at an end, 
their effigies will be placed in the other recedes of this 
church. Let us beg the reader’s indulgence for this di- 
greffion, and we will conclude by remarking, that under 
the dome of St. Paul’s, in the 1110ft confpicuous ftation 
the truftees of the cathedral have not admitted the he¬ 
roes, who, by fea and land, could not fight their coun¬ 
try’s caufe without (bedding the blood of their fellow- 
creatures ; but that they have confecrated this folemti (pot 
to the memorials of thofe who praCtifed the milder arts - 
thofe arts fo intimately connected with the charities of 
our boiom. Philanthropy in Howard, domeltic philology 
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in Johnfon, foreign philology in Jones, and the pleating 
and bewitching art of painting in Reynolds—thefe daugh¬ 
ters of heaven, thefe comforters of inan, have obtained, 
by due right of precedence, the firft, the central, the moft 
auguft, place in this national edifice ; a difcernment in 
choice which ought to be properly felt by all, and which 
reflefts unprecedented honour upon the feelings of thofe 
who preconceived this admirable difpofition. This happy 
thought had not been yet made obvious to the public 
mind ; and we are proud to think that our readers will 
find it clearly explained and juftly praifed, for the firft time, 
in our work. Every one will be delighted to know that 
a regular fyftem has been adopted for the placing of the 
monuments ; and that they are not to be jumbled toge¬ 
ther, but difpofed according to the directions of fenfible 
minds. 

Another fquare is laid out, to the north of Ruflel- 
fquare, which is called Tavil'cock-fquare. The area is 
inclofed and planted, and the ealt fide of it is formed by 
the continuation of Southampton-row; but the other 
three tides are fcarcely begun.—Taviftock Place enters 
the fquare at the top of Southampton-row. Here is an 
elegant chapel lately built on ground belonging to the 
Foundling Hofpital, and within the precincts of the parifli 
of St. Pancras; whence it is properly one of the chapels- 
of-eafe to that extenfive and now very-populous parifh. 
The rapid and extraordinary increafe in the population of 
this parochial diltrict, may be adduced as one of the An¬ 
gular features of modern London. All the lioufes and 
ltreets which are now' the ornament of that part of the 
metropolis have been built within thefe fifteen years, but 
are not all inhabited ; indeed, fpeculations have ruined 
many of the builders in this as in feveral other parts of 
this immenle town. 

Yet (till they go on.—To the north of Taviftock-fquare, 
an area of about twenty acres is propofed to be furrounded 
with buildings; the centre to he occupied and drelfed as 
nurfery-grounds; the Paddington-road running between 
them. This is to be called Eufton-fquare, of which the 
north fide is nearly completed in a very elegant ftyle ; and 
it is faid that direftly northward, from the centre of this 
large area, a wide grand road is to lead to the Hantpftead- 
road at Camden Town ; the tides to be planted with dou¬ 
ble rows of trees, and the lioufes to be coupled or de¬ 
tached, allowing abundant ipace to each for refpeCtable 
inhabitants. 

Coming back to Bloomfbury, we find, in Hart-ftreet, the 
church of St. George. It is one of the fifty churches ap¬ 
pointed to be built by ait of parliament within the bills 
of mortality. The name of St. George was given to it in 
honour of his late majefty ; and it received the additional 
epithet of Bloomfbury, from its fituation in the ancient 
village of Lomefbury, corruptly called Bloomfbury, to 
diftinguifh it from others of the fame name. It is like- 
wife farther diftinguilhed by Handing north and fouth. 
Mr. Walpole calls this building a malter-piece of abfur- 
dity. The portico on the fouth fide is of the Corinthian 
order, and makes a very good figure in the ftreet, but has 
no affinity with the church, which is plain and heavy, 
and might have correfponded with a Tufcan portico. 
The tower and fteeple on the weft fide is a very extraor¬ 
dinary ftructure : on the top, Handing on a round pedef- 
tal or altar, is a coloffal Hatue of George I. fupported by 
a fquare pyramid; at the corners of which, near the bafe, 
are a lion and unicorn, alternately, thefirH with his heels 
in the air; and between them are feHoons: thefe animals, 
being very large, are injudicioufly placed over very fmall 
columns, which appear hardly lirong enough to fupport 
them. The under part of the toweris notlefs heavy than the 
church. This church was erected atthe public expenfe, and 
confecrated in January 1731. A diftrict, for its parifli was, 
by authority of parliament, taken out of that of St. Giles ; 
and the Cum of three thoufand pounds was given towards 
the fupport of its reffor, to which one thoufand two hun¬ 
dred and fifty pounds being added, by the inhabitants of 
St. Gilts’s parifli, both Anns were ordered to be laid out 
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in the purchafe of lands, tenements, &c. In fee Ample, as 
a perpetual fund for the maintenance of the redtor and 
his fucceflors; but the poor of this parifli and that of St. 
Giles in the Fields are to be maintained by the joint af- 
feflment of both pariflies, in the fame manner as before 
their being divided. This church is a rectory, in the 
gift of the crown, but cannot be held in commendam ; and 
all licenfes to that effedtare made void by the adt of par¬ 
liament for feparating this parifh from St. Giles’s. 

Coming down Southampton-Areet, from which, turning 
round, the perambulatorhas an excellent view, at adiflance, 
of the duke of Bedford’s flatue, we follow Holborn, that 
noble ftreet, which unfortunately has hardly any thing be¬ 
tide* its length and its breadth to recommend it.—Between 
Bloomfbury-fquare and Red-lion-ftreet, we find Red-lion- 
iquare, a fmall area, particularly inhabited by families of 
middling income and limbs of the law. Although the 
buildings are moftly uniform and neat, with a fhrubbery 
furrounded with railing in the middle ; although there is 
no lack of bufy paflengers pacing the tides of the fquare; 
yet we find, without knowing well why, that this place 
has an indelible melancholy look ; and North-ftreet, par¬ 
ticularly, feerns fo filently dull, fo quietly difmal, that the 
idea of becoming an inhabitant of it would bs enough to 
create the moft incurable vapours. 

North of this is Queen-fquare ; it is of an oblong form, 
and contains about four acres. It is built only on three 
tides, the north fide having been formerly open, which 
not only rendered the fquare very airy and pleafant, but 
alfo admitted a beautiful landfcape, terminated by tha 
hills of Highgate and Hampftead. Of late years, how¬ 
ever, this view has been intercepted by the houfes in 
Guildford-ftreet, which is built acrofs the north end of 
the 'fquare. The houfes on the eaft and weft tides are 
very handfome ; the area is laid out in grafs-plats, fhrub- 
beries, and gravel-walks, and is enclofed with iron rails; 
and at the north end is a flatue of her prefent majefty. 

The origin of the parifh of St. George, Queen-fquare, 
like that'of many others round the metropolis, is to be at¬ 
tributed to the increafe of buildings. Several gentlemen 
at the extremity of the parifh of St. Andrew, Holborn, 
having propofed the erecting of a chapel for religious 
worfliip, fir Streynfham Mafters, and fourteen others, were 
appointed truflees for the management of this affair. 
Thefe gentlemen, in the year 1705, agreed with Mr. Too- 
ley to give him three thoufand five hundred pounds for 
erecting a chapel and two houfes, on the fouth fide of 
Queen-fquare, intending to reiinburfe themfelves by the 
the fale of the pews; and, this edifice being finifhed the 
next year, they fettled annual ftipends for the maintenance 
of a chaplain, an afternoon-preacher, who was alfo reader, 
and a clerk. But the commiflioners for erecting the fifty 
new churches, refolving to make this one of the number, 
purchafed it of the proprietors, caufed a certain diftridt 
to be appointed for its parifli, and had it confecrated in the 
year 1113, when it was dedicated to St. George, in com¬ 
pliment to fir Streynfham Mafters, who had been governor 
of Fort St. George, in the Eaft Indies. This church is a 
very plain brick building, void of all elegance both within 
and without; it is however convenient and well lighted. 
The redlory, like that of St. Andrew’s, is in the gift of the 
Montague family. 

The improvements which have been made of late years 
in this northern diftridt of the town are fo confiderable, 
that a man who has been abfent fince the commence¬ 
ment of the war in 1793, vainly looks out for fields, 
cricket-grounds, and nurleries, where however nothing 
but handlome ftreets interledting each.others at right an¬ 
gles can now be found.—Indeed Greenland-place, and 
the Bowling-green adjoining to it, which could not be 
reached from town but by crofting extended and graft/ 
meadows, and where, a book in one hand and a glaf's of 
fparking beer in the other, we have enjoyed many even¬ 
ing hours of reft and pleafure, are now furrounded by ele¬ 
gant houfes and rows of edifices which would grace any 
metropolis in Europe. 

From 
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From this curioufiy-metamorphofed place we come back 
to Brtinfwick-fquare, of modern creation, the ornaments 
of which contilt, on three of the Tides, in elegant manfions, 
with a delightful liimhbery in the middle. Here the highly- 
perfumed fyringa, the fweet lilac, the fumac with red 
berries, the yellow groups of acacia-flowers, and the mul¬ 
ticolor daifies ftudding the well-fhaved plots of grafs, ex¬ 
hibit all the luxuriance of a cultivated garden in the 
centre of the “ bufy haunts of men ;” and on the eaft fide 
the long walls and enclofure of the Foundling Hospi¬ 

tal fill the mind with congenial ideas of humanity and 
benevolence. 

An attempt was made in the reign of queen Anne, by 
feveral eminent merchants, to eftablilh an hofpital for the 
reception of fucli infants as the misfortunes or inhumanity 
of their parents (hould leave deftitute of other fupport; and 
to bring them up in fuch a manner as to fit them for the 
rnoft laborious offices and the lowed dations. With this 
view they opened a fubfcription, and folicited a charter, 
but without fuccefs, owing to the prejudices of fome peo¬ 
ple, who conceived that fuch an undertaking would per¬ 
haps encourage vice in the parents, by making too eafy 
a provifion for their illegitimate children. But the defign, 
though fufpended, was not defeated; and feveral of its pro¬ 
moters left large benefactions for the ufe of fuch an hofpi¬ 
tal, as foon as it fhould be erefted. Among the mod zealous 
of its promoters was Mr. Thomas Coram, commander of 
a ffiip in the merchant-fervice, who was fo earneftin thepro- 
fecution of the benevolent fcheme, that he left the lea about 
the year 1712, and,after an unwearied exertion of feventeen 
years, accomplidied it. Previous to prefenting his petition 
to the king, he procured a recommendation of his defign 
from a confiderable number of noblemen and gentlemen,and 
a fecond from feveral of the female nobility, both of which 
lie annexed to it; and thefe, with the plan itfelf, were fo 
well received by his majelty, that he immediately granted 
his royal charter, dated Oftober 17, 1739, f°r edablilhing 
the hofpital. 

The work now' went on with fpirit; books were opened, 
and, large fubfcriptions being received, an aft of parlia¬ 
ment was obtained to confirm and enlarge the powers 
granted by his majedy to the governors and guardians of 
the hofpital. A piece of ground was purchafed in Lamb’s- 
conduit-fields, of the earl of Salilbury, which his lordffiip 
not only fold at a very reafonable confideration, but pro¬ 
moted the charity by a noble contribution. The governors 
were fo anxious for the commencement of this charity, 
that, during the building of the hofpital, they hired a large 
houfe in Hatton Garden ; nurfes were provided, and it was 
refolved that fixty children fhould be admitted ; but, as 
the funds increafed, fo a greater number were received 
in proportion. As foon as one wing of the hofpital was 
finiflied, the committee ordered the children to be removed 
thither, and quitted the houfe in Hatton Garden. A cha¬ 
pel being much wanted, and feveral ladies of quality ex- 
preffing their defire of contributing to it, a fubfcription was 
opened for that purpofe, and a neat and elegant edifice was 
foon erefted. Two years after, the governors being in¬ 
formed of the increafe of benefaftions to this charity, of 
the number of the children, and the expediency of keeping 
the boys feparate from the girls, gave directions for build¬ 
ing the other wing of the hofpital; fince which the whole 
defign has been completed. 

The Foundling Hofpital is a very handfome building, 
and confifts of two large wings directly oppofite to each 
other, one of which is for the boys, and the other for the 
girls. They are built of brick, in a plain, but regular, 
fubftantial, and convenient, manner, and with handfome 
piazzas. At the fartheft end is the chapel, which is joined 
to the wings by an arch on each fide, and is very elegant 
within. In the front is a large piece of ground, on each 
fide whereof is a colonnade of great length, which alfo ex¬ 
tends towards the gates, that are double, with a maffy pier 
between them, fo that coaches may pafs and repafs at 
the fame time. The large area between the gates and 
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the hofpital io adorned with grafs-plats, gravel-walks, and 
lamps erefted upon handfome polls; befides which, there 
are two convenient gardens. 

In erefting thefe buildings, particular care was taken 
to render them neat and fubftantial, without any coftly 
decorations; but the firft wing of the hofpital was fcarcely 
inhabited, when feveral eminent mailers in painting, carv¬ 
ing, and other of the polite arts, were pleafed to contribute 
many elegant ornaments, which are preferved as monu¬ 
ments of the abilities and charitable benefaftions of the re- 
fpeftive artifts. In the court-room are fourcapital piftures, 
taken from facred hiltory, the fubjefts of which are pro¬ 
perly adapted to their fituation. The firft of thefe paint¬ 
ings was executed by Mr. Hayman, the fubjeft of which 
is taken from Exod. ii. 8, 9. The maid went and called, the 

child's mother ; and Pharoah's daughter J'aid unto her. Take this 

child away, and nurj'e it for me, and I will give thee thy wages. 

The fecond piece was done by Mr. Hogarth, and the fub¬ 
jeft taken from the following words, viz. And the child 

grew up, and Jhe brought him to Pharoah's daughter, and 

ht became her Jon, and Jhe called his name Mojes. The third 
painting reprefents the hiltory of Illimael, painted by Mr. 
Highmore, from Gen. xxii, 17. And the angel of God called 
to Hagar cut of heaven, and faid to her, What aileth thee, Ha- 

gar? Fear not ; for God hath heard the voice of the lad where 

he is. The lalt piece was painted by Mr. Wills, and is 
taken from Luke xviii. 16. Jefusfaid, Suffer little children 

to come unto me, and forbid them not, for offuch is the kingdom 

of God.—On each fide of thefe paintings are fmall drawings 
in circular frames, of the moll confiderable hofpitals m 
and about London, done by Mr. Hartley, Mr. Wilfon, 
Mr. Wale, and Mr. Gainfborough. Over the chimney is 
a very curious bas-relief, executed and prefented by Mr. 
Rylbrack, reprefenting children employed in hulbandry 
and navigation. The other ornaments in this room were 
given by feveral ingenious workmen, who had been em¬ 
ployed in building the hofpital, and were defirous of con- 
tributing to adorn it. In the other rooms of the hofpital 
are portraits of feveral of the governors and benefaftors, 
viz. his late majedy, by Mr. Shackelton; captain Coram, 
by Mr. Hogarth, See. See. In the dining-room is a large 
and beautiful fea-piece of the Englilh Fleet in the Downs, 
by Mr. Monamy ; and over the chimney in another room 
is Mr. Hogarth’s original painting of the March to Finch¬ 
ley. The altar-piece in the chapel, which is molt beauti¬ 
fully executed, is accounted one of Mr. Wefts’s belt pro¬ 
ductions. It was painted for Macklin’s Bible, and the 
fubjeft is, Except ye become as little children, &c. The firft 
organ was prefented by Handel, and was rendered parti¬ 
cularly ufeful, in the infancy of the inllitution, by that 
great mufician performing on it at certain times for the 
benefit of the charity; but, this organ having become de¬ 
fective through time and ufe, a new one was put up in its 
dead. 

The number of children received into this hofpital, be¬ 
fore the end of the year 1752, was 1040, of which 559 were 
at that time maintained by the charity, at an expenfe to 
which its income was by no means adequate. In 1756, 
therefore, the parliament voted the fum of io,oool. to the 
hofpital, and large fums were afterwards granted. It was 
found, however, that the fcheme of it was extended too 
far; numerous abufes crept in ; the governors were finally 
obliged to contract their views; bur, at prefent, from the 
income of their landed and funded property, and the col¬ 
lections of the chapel, fufficient is raifed to maintain up¬ 
wards of 400 children/ 

The ordinary age of reception is under two months. 
The previous good character and prefent neceffity of the 
mother, and the defertion of the father, are enquired into ; 
and alfo whether reception and fecrecy will be attended 
with the confequence of the mother’s being replaced in a 
courfe of virtue, and in a way of obtaining an honelt live¬ 
lihood. Where thefe concurrent circumttances can be af- 
certained on the teftimony of credible perfons, the unfor¬ 
tunate mother is requefted to apply herielf with her own 
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petition ; and is nffured that both recommendation and patro¬ 

nage will be unneccjfary and vfelefs. The general committee 
fit every Wednelday morning at ten o’clock to receive pe¬ 
titions ; upon the fil'd hearing of which, the mother is ex¬ 
amined, and an enquiry directed into the truth of the al¬ 
legations; and the petition is decided upon at the next 
meeting. The age limited for children is twelve months, af¬ 
ter which they cannot be received, unlefs they are the chil¬ 
dren of foldiers and failors, the time for whofe reception 
is extended to five years of age. If the mothers are in 
diftrefs, the general committee have a difcretion to make 
them fome weekly allowance till the day of the child’s 
mittance ; exclusive of which, the governors have formed 
a fund for the occafional relief of thofe whole circum- 
ftances have compelled them to part with or pawn their 
clothes for the maintenance of their children, and other 
unavoidable expenfes, and thereby have been prevented 
from getting into fervice or obtaining other means of 
livelihood. The children are received on the Saturday at 
noon preceding the public baptifm, the circumllances of 
each cafe having been inveiligated during the preceding 
month ; and proper nurfes fent up by the infpeflors in 
the country for the children to be admitted. The chil¬ 
dren are then numbered and regiiiered, and their billets 
made up; the fecretary writes a number on a flip of parch¬ 
ment, and affixes it to their clothes; thefe numbers fol¬ 
low' each other in fucceflion, and great care is taken that 
they remain fixed to the children while they remain at 
nurfe : the fecretary then makes up the billet, which con¬ 
tains the number, lex, and fuppofed age, the date of re-, 
ception, and any particular writing or token brought 
with it, which is alfo marked with the child’s number ; 
the billet is marked on the ontfide with the number, 
date, and letter M or F to diffinguilh the fex. Thefe 
billets, being the only means which can enable the go¬ 
vernors to know the children, in cafe they Ihould be en¬ 
quired for, are kept with great fecrecy and care, and are 
never opened but by order of the general committee. 

No nurfe has more than one wet-nurfe child at one 
time ; and, in cafe of the death of a child, the nurfe is not 
to be entrufted with another, unlefs upon inquiry the cafe 
is very favourable to her. She is allowed 3s. per week ; 
and, if the child is living at the end of the firft year, ffie 
is entitled to a reward of 10s. The mortality is very 
fmall ; the average of thofe who died under twelve months 
in ten years was only one in fix, and for the laft four or 
five years even lefs than that proportion. They con¬ 
tinue with their nurfes during four years, under the con- 
troul of their infpeflors, and fubjefl to frequent vifits, 
without notice, by the general committee; and a written 
report of each child is read and preferved. They are then 
placed in the fchools, and occalionally affift in the houfe- 
work : they are inftrufted in finging tire Foundling hymns 
and ant hems, and in their catechifm, in reading, writing, and 
accompts, and in fpinning of worfted yarn. The boys are 
fitted to be apprentices to London fhopkeepers, without any 
apprentice-fee, and therefore writing and accompts are more 
particularly attended to, and found upon experience to be 
far more uleful, than learning manufactures,which has been 
relinquifhed. The boys and girls are kept entirely fepa- 
rate.—The girls are divided into three daffies, under the 
care of three different millreffes, by whom they are taught 
needle-work and reading, to affiift in the houfe-work, 
kitchen, and laundry, Sic. for this purpofe needle-work is 
taken in and done for hire, in addition to all which this 
large family requires ; the average produce of their work 
is izl. each, from eleven to fourteen years of age; and 
2I. 13s. from the age of feven to eleven. The boys are 
put out as apprentices at twelve or thirteen years of 
age, and the girls at fourteen. The applications for them 
exceed the number who are ready, notwithftanding feve- 
ral reflriflions and precautions which the corportion 
adopt. Mo child is apprenticed to any other than a 
lioulekeeper, a very ftriCt enquiry being made relative to 
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fituation and chara&er. No girl is apprenticed to an un¬ 
married man, nor to a married man, unlefs the wife has 
feen the girl, and has expreffed her concurrence in the ap¬ 
plication ; nor, except in a few indances, are the girls 
apprenticed to any family that lets lodgings, nor unlefs 
there is an eftabliflied fervant engaged in the houfe. 
During their apprenticefhip they are frequently vifited 
by the matron, and the boys by the fchoolmader; and the 
general committee are always ready to interfere when ne- 
ceffary, their duty as guardians not being dilcbarged un¬ 
til after the term of their apprenticefhip at the age of 
tw'enty-one years. 

The reports on this fubjeft have always been very in- 
terefting, and redound greatly to the honour of the matron 
and the mailer, for the careful attention paid to the pro- 
grefs and welfare of the children ; the publication of one 
of them in 1798, by lirT. Bernard, fufficiently ffiows the 
excellent method purfued ; and by which it appeared, that, 
out of two hundred and fifty-two apprentices, one hun¬ 
dred and fixty-fix were doing well and giving fatisfac- 
tion; of the remaining eighty-fix, fifteen had turned out 
ill, fome from their own fault, and forne from that of 
their mafters. Of twenty-feven in diftant fituations, no 
complaint had been made ; twenty-three apprenticed to 
their own relations; and twenty-one not free from blame, 
but requiring judicious treatment. The proportions ,ot' 

good fervants in place, and good apprentices, far exceeds 
the number of the others; and there are many refpeClable 
perfons at prefent in London married and fettled in bufi- 
nefs, who have been thus educated and apprenticed by 
this charity.—The parents of the children are-not in¬ 
formed of the place where they are apprenticed, without 
an order of committee, made after the matter or miflrefs 
has been confulted. In cafe any of the girls are returned 
from any places where they may have been apprenticed, 
they are employed in the laundry or kitchen, or in other 
houfe-work, till otherwife difpofed of, and are not per¬ 
mitted to intermix with the other girls. None of the 
children are ever buffered to go beyond the gates of the 
hofpital. 

Such are the principles of benevolence, and the excel¬ 
lent effefts, of this moll humane inftitution ; the long 
ellablifhment of which has been an invariable proof of 
the good fenfe which fuggefted the plan of it. When in¬ 
nocence, feduced, is led affray to the dark abodes of illicit 
pleafures, fhe feldom tffiinks of the dreadful confequences 
which mayarife from her folly. When the guilt is com¬ 
mitted ; when left to herfelf by the ungenerous be¬ 
haviour of the feducer, the future mother, "in the vacant 
hours of abandonment, reflects upon her fituation ; if a 
diftant idea of this kind ellablifhment perchance alights, 
like a ray from heaven, upon her aching heart, then fhe 
feels comforted ; and, determined to bear her misfortune 
on the wings of foothing hope, ffie ffirinks from the un¬ 
natural idea of veiling her prefent ffiame by the commifiion 
of a much greater crime. Foundling Hofpitals have been 
ereded and endowed in other countries ; in fome no 
fuch eftabliffiment ever took place ; and yet we cannot 
difcover that the exiltenceor ablence of fuch a r.-fuge for 
the fpurious offspring of unauthorized love ever occalioned 
an increafe or decreafe in the daily cornmiffiion of the fin 
of fornication, in large towns; and we therefore think, 
with the ever-to-be-praifed founders of this hofpital, that 
the encouragement (if there is any) given by thefe fort of 
houfes to the loofe paffion of lull, does not bear propor¬ 
tion with the horrors which would refult from the non- 
exiltence of fuch ettabliffiments. 

This noble charity may be vifited any Tuefday, Thurf- 
day, or Friday, for a fmall gratuity, on application to the 
porter at the gates. The kitchen, in particular, is an ob- 
jeCl worthy of infpeflion to all ffrangers : it is conftrufled 
on the plan of count Rumford, and is faid to have caufed 
a faying to the charity of twenty-five chaldrons of coals 
in the year. 
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To the enftward of the Foundling Hofpital, a fquare is 
begun, of the fame dimenfions as Brunfwick-fquare ; to 
be called Mecklenburg-fquare. Northward of the hof- 
pital-garden, is the dlate of Mr. Harrifon, where a re- 
fpeftable neighbourhood is rapidly forming ; and nearly 
adjoining, is a large field belonging to the Skinners’ Com¬ 
pany, for which extenfive building-plans have been pro¬ 
jected ; but, through fome extraordinary inadvertence, no 
aoreement has been effected, to infure refpeCtabie accedes 
efther by the fouth, eaft, or weft, fides. 

Oppoiite the Foundling Hofpital is Lamb’s-Gonduit- 
-flreet. We are told that Mr. William Lamb erefted a 
conduit here .in the year 1577, as a refervoir to fupply 
another conduit on Snow-hill. Although we do not find, 
even with feveral maps of London before our eyes, how 
this conduit might have been carried over the vale of Old- 
bourne up to Snow-hill, yet we muft yield to, fuppofed 
better, authorities, and leave the pretended faCt as it is. 
_Of thefe conduits, we meet, in the courfe of our furvey, 
with notices of many, within and without the metropolis; 
and indeed, we find that there was one called the Devil’s 
Conduits which ftood on the weft fide of Queen’s fquare, 
fomewhere about Southampton-row, and fupplied Chrift’s 
Hofpital with water. Yet we have not been able to pro¬ 
cure any print, drawing, or written defcription, of thefe 
forts of conduits. Had they been like the aqueduCts of 
the Greeks and Romans, and thole of Arceuil and Marli 
in France, we finely lliould find remains of them : but we 
verily believe, that at this moment no antiquarian can tell 
\>s, for a certainty, what thele conduits were ! 

Gray’s-Inn-lane, on the eaft of the Foundling Hofpital, 
communicates from Holborn to the fine road which, as a 
continuation of the City Road, leads tofPaddington. It 
has been lately much improved, by being paved to a greater 
extent towards the north, and by the ereclion of feveral 
rows of buildings which unite to exterior elegance all the 
internal advantages requifite for the habitation of genteel 
families. We remark particularly thofe which have been 
erefted, within a few years, under the title of Verulam 
Buildings; but, unlefs we are told that they are particu¬ 
larly and purpoiely built for lawyers and men of learning 
who with not to be difturbed by the buftle of a ftreet, we 
cannot fancy the long and dead lcreen placed before them 
to be a very agreeable profpebt for thofe who inhabit the 
ground-apartments. 

We have mentioned above, p. 36S, that the religious 
eftablilhment of the Sinner Saved, the coal-heaver orator, 
was in this lane. The chapel makes no particular (how : 
it retires gently and modeftly a few feet from the row of 
lioufes on the eaft fide of the ftreet, and bears its title 
and date of exiftence on its plain and unaffetfted front. 
We underftand that fome Elifha (who did not catch the 
mantle of the prophet when falling from the fiery chariot, 
but who may have bought it at the famous auction of which 
all London has heard) is keeping up the firm, and that 
the fpirit of the departed is ftill quickening among the 
living. „ 

Higher up, to the north, we find the Welftt Charity- 
fchool.—The Society of Ancient Britons was originally 
eftablifned on the firft of March, 1714, in honour of the 
birth-day of her royal highnefs Caroline, then princefs of 
Wales, which happened to be coincident to the anniyer- 
fary commemoration of the titular faint of the principality. 
About the year 1718, a few public-fpirited gentlemen of 
Wales, ftimulated by the fame laudable zeal which gave 
birth to this noble inftitution, and obferving that many 
poor children of their unfortunate countrymen, born in 
or near London, were not entitled to any parochial fettle- 
ment, entered into a voluntary fubfcription for fetting up 
and fupporting a fchool in or near London, for inftruft- 
ino-, clothing, and putting forth apprentices, poor children 
defcended of Welfh parents, born in or near London, hav- 
jjio* no parochial fettlement within ten miles of the Royal 
Exchange. The fuhfcriptions at firft being fmall, the fo- 
ciety engaged a room near Hatton Gardeu* and took only 
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twelve poor children upon the effablifliment, until then- 
charitable defigns became better known, and the fubferip- 
lions increafed. They afterwards increaled the number to 
forty, until the year 1737, when a fubfcription was begun 
for erecting a fchool on Clerkenwell Green; this was com¬ 
pleted by public generality. The fociety, in the year 
1768, on the recommendation of feveral ladies, enlarged 
their plan, and took fix girls into the iioufe, to be boarded, 
educated, and clothed. The patronage afforded by his 
royal highnefs the prince of Wales, the nobility, gentry, 
and public in general, induced the treafurer and truftees, 
in the year 1771, to attempt a further enlargement of 
their plan, and to undertake, in future, the education and 
entire maintenance of a certain number of boys and girls. 
As the fcliool-houfe on Clerkenwell Green would not ad¬ 
mit of enlargement fufficient for this purpofe, the prefent 
building was begun in 1772, and fectired to the ufe of the 
charity ; and is fufficient to accommodate one hundred 
children. The fchool at prefent fupports 75 boys and 25 
girls; and from the fecretary’s account it appears, that 
10+3 boys and 162 girls had been entered upon the efta- 
biifhment; of the former 627 had been apprenticed with 
a fee, 164 had gone to fea, and 177 to iervice. Of the 
girls, 97 were feat to fervice, and 40 put out apprentices. 

Gray’s Inn, from which this lane received its name, 
occupies the fite of the ancient manor-houfe of Portpool, 
one of the prebends to St. Paul’s cathedral. See Inns of 

Court, vol. xi. p. 83.—The principal entrance is in Hol¬ 
born, though the buildings are fituated at fome diftance 
from the ftreet. There is another entrance to it in Gray’s- 
Inn-lane; part of the weft fide of which is occupied by 
the back of the buildings, and the wall that inclofes the 
gardens. The inn confifts of feveral well-built courts, 
particularly Holborn-court and Gray’s-Inn-fquare; the 
latter of which was built in 1687. But the chief orna¬ 
ment of this inn is the fpacious garden behind it, wliicli 
confifts of gravel-walks between lofty trees, grais-plats, 
agreeable Hopes, and a long terrace, with a portico and 
feats at each end. It is open to the public in the fummer 
feafon. There is, in the afpeft of thele gardens, when, 
on a fummer evening, genteel companies repair thither to 
enjoy an undifturbed hour of converfation, fomething pe¬ 
culiarly plealing, which reminds us of ancient times. 
The entrance into this place is by a handfome iron gate; 
and no improper perfons are admitted 5 and indeed, we 
may beftow this general fprig of praile upon a certain 
dais of our countrymen, that they leldom intrude where 
they fufpefft that they are not really welcome. 

Oppoiite to Gray’s-Inn-lane are the Bars of Holborn, 
the limits of the city-jurifdicStion at this part.—A fmall 
mafs of houles, with a pallage on the fouth, might be 
taken out, and then the appearance of the ftreet at the 
top of Holborn-hill, would be much improved. This 
little paffage is called Middle Row, and communicates to 
Southampton Buildings behind Staple Inn, and leads to 
Chancery-lane. Several ftreets, interfering each other 
1110ft irregularly, form here a fort of labyrinth, the ee^efl’es 
ot which are to Fetter-lane, Curlitor-ltreet, Caltle-ftreet, 
and Chancery-lane. 

Oppofite to Staple Inn is Fui'nival’s Inn; and, cro/fing 
again, we come directly to Bernard’s Inn. Thefe inns or 
chancery have been fully delcribed at p. 82, 84, of vol. xi. 
The chambers of thefe quiet retreats are not occupied by 

lawyers exclufively, but by many other perfons ot retired 
habits, chiefly Angle and independent gentlemen_One 
of the oldeft inhabitants of Bernard’s Inn has been de- 
feribed in a late publication called “London Characters 
and, as the performance gives a general idea of the regular 
habits of a refpectable member of fociety, and may fervs 
to illuftrate the cultoms and manners of fome of our cotera- 
poraries, we ftiall prefent it to our readers. 

“J. M. is a native of Suffolk ; but has been an inhabitant 
of London for thefe laft thirty years. Liberally educated, 
literature and antiquarian purfuits are his hobby-horfe- 
but too fmall an income has reftrained the bent of his foul 
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nearly in all the circumftances of his life. However, per- 
feverar.ee and economy have conquered all. Retired, like 
a lonely anchorite, in the attic apartment of an inn of 
court, there, not unlike the bird of Minerva, who perches 
on the neighbouring gutter, and “ moping to the moon 
complains,” our friend filently and wifely enjoys what he 
calls (and who dares fay he is not right?) a comfortable 
life. He is fond of old engravings and mufty pictures; 
his room does not exhibit an inch of plafter that is not 
clofely covered with fuch precious decorations. His tole¬ 
rance has.al!owed him to be fond of popifh relics; and 
pieces of copes and chalices, from the times of the heptarchy 
to this day, are refpeftfully hung around his bed-chamber. 
Old miiTals, and curious editions of fcarce books, fleep on 
his (helves; and precious medals repofe in his cabinets. 
Ancient ftained glafs chequers bis window-frames with 
the feven-fold glories of the rainbow ; and Mambrino’s hel¬ 
met chides its neighbour, the real bit of copper-ore, for 
not expofing more figniftcantly the greenifh treafures of 
its bol'om. In fail, Mr. M’s fmall apartment is truly 
a kind of microcofm, where time and place have loft their 
diltances; where the productions of Otaheite and Mexico 
are contiguous to the Englifh and French beautiful china; 
where the Etrufcan vafe difplays its red and black allego¬ 
ries by the fide of modern filagree. 

“But how could any body gather fo many and valuable 
curiofities, with no other help but a very fmall patrimony, 
which prudence bids him to preferve, and natural fearful- 
nefs forbids hirn to increafe ? For thefe laft thirty years 
he has employed the fame hair-dreffer, who, out of re- 
Ipect (we fuppofe), never railed his price; the fame laun- 
drefs and her daughter have conftantly attended him 
for the fame wages, becaufe, as they fay, they are fure 
of their money, let it be ever fo little; and the dime 
eating-houfe has contributed to his fubfiftence. A con- 
ltant cuftomer for fo long a period, is fure to be well-treated; 
and Mr. M. never found caufe to change his board, though 
the landlord of the houfe he ufes has been changed more 
than once. Sobriety with him is the order of the day ; but 
a friend can enjoy, at his chambers, as comfortable a cup 
of tea as at any alderman’s rofe-wood table. Generally 
averfe to crowds, he runs through the ftreet; and, if he is 
ever prefled or jammed any where, it muft be in Some fo¬ 
reign chapel, where, though bred up a member of the efta- 
bliihed church, he often repairs to witnefs the Ruffian or 
Roman liturgies. As his days are peaceful and harmlefs, 
Bis nights are undifturbed and happy. Elis diet is regular, 
light, and wholefotne ; therefore he enjoys his health. But 
do not fuppofe that the overplus of his income is exclu¬ 
sively fpent to fatisfy his whims, and buy fodder for his 
hobby-horfe. He feels as a man ought for the miferies of 
others; the fly (hilling often drops from his hand into the 
worn-out hat of the blind and lame, and they blefs him, 
as they would an angel, invilible and unknown. 

“ In a word, Mr. M’s life, which, we are forry to fay, is 
now on the decline, has been like the'nightly lamp, that 
keeps itfelf in darknefs, whilft it illuminates others; and, 
for tile many years we have observed him attentively, we 
never heard him complain of any body, nor any body 
of him. Mr. M. is a bachelor ; therefore he never en¬ 
joyed the fweets of conjugal love, and the comforts of 
a father; no—nor the bitternefs of iealoufy, and the con¬ 
tinual anxieties of a tender parent for his children. 
The journal of his daily conduct is as follows:—Mr. M. 
rifes at half paft feven in winter, and at half palt five 
in fumroer; lights his fire himfelf, and dulls his curio- 
iities; breakfalts exactly at nine ; remains in his red da- 
mafk morning-gown till ten or eleven ; drefl'es, and goes 
to take a walk if the weather proves fine; returns home 
at one, ftudies till three, goes to Salifbury-court and dines, 
takes a fecond walk, or returns home if. it rains; drinks 
tea at fix precifely;. writes or reads till nine; takes a glafs 
of ale, with a crult of bread ; and at half paft nine retires 
to his bed, where he fleeps foundly till the next day brings 
the fame routine over again,” The reader will by this 
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time begin to think of “ the diary of a Angle gentleman* 
mentioned in the Spectator. 

The pafl'age through Bernard’s Inn into Fetter-lane en- 
clofes the buildings of an immenfe diftiilery which has 
been reftored fir.ee it fell a prey to the infuriated mob in 
the year J780, on account of the owner being a Roman 
catholic. The north accefs to Fetter-lane is as narrow as 
the fouth, and exhibits ftill one or two old houfes with 
projecting ftories.-— Beyond Fetter-lane we find Bartlett’s 
Buildings, a neat court well ltored with neat houfes; and 
a little farther on the fame fide of the ftreet is Thavies’ 
Inn, concerning which we can add nothing to what we 
have faid at p. 8z. of vol. xi. 

Contiguous to this inn, and at the north-weft angle of 
Shoe-lane, (lands the parifti-church of St. Andrew, Hoi- 
born. This church efcaped the fire of London; notwith- 
ftanding which, it was found fo ruinous, that it was entirely 
rebuilt in 1687, except the tower, which was not erected 
till 1704. The body of the church is a hundred and five 
feet long, fixty-three broad, and forty-three high, and the 
height of the tower is a hundred and ter. feet. The body 
is well built, and lighted by two feries of windows; and 
on the top of it runs a handfome baluffrade. The tower 
rifes a fquare, and confifts only of two llages, crowned 
with battlements and pinnacles at the corners. The fir.ft 
lfage, which is plain, has the dial; in the upper ftage there 
is a very handfome window to each front; tall, arched,, 
and decorated with Doric pilalters, which fupport a lofty 
arched pediment, decorated within by a fliield. The cor¬ 
nice, that crowns the tower, is fupported by lcrolls; and 
the baluftrade that rifes above this has a very firm bafe. 
Each corner of the tower has an ornamental pinnacle, con¬ 
fining of four large ferolis, which, meeting in a body, fup¬ 
port a pine-apple; and from the crown of the fruit rifes a 
vane. The infide is extremely neat, and well finifhed. 
Over the communion-table is a large painted window, the 
lower part of which reprefents the Melfiah and hisdifciples 
at the Laft Supper; and in a compartment above is repre- 
fented his refurreCtion from the grave. The church (lands 
at an advantageous dirtance front the ftreet, from which 
it is feparated by a wall, that inclofes the church-yard, 
and the entrance to it is by large and elegant iron gates. 
This church is a rectory, the patronage of which was ori¬ 
ginally in the dean and canons of St. Paul’s, who tranf- 
ferred it to the abbot and convent of Bermondfey, and they 
continued patrons of it till their convent was diifolved by 
Henry VIII. when that prince granted it to Thomas lord 
Wriothefley, afterwards earl of Southampton, from whom 
it defeended by marriage to the late duke of Montague, in 
whofe family the patronage ftill remains. Wriothefley 
was lord chancellor in the latter part of the life of Plenry 
VIII. He was a fiery zealot, who, not content with feeing 
the amiable and innocent Anne Afkew put to the torture, 
for no other crime than difference of faith, flung off liis 
gown, degraded the chancellor into the bourreau, and with 
his own hands gave force to the rack. He was created 
earl of Southampton juft before the coronation of Edward 
VI. but, obltinately adhering to the old religion, he was 
difmiffed from his poft, and confined to Southampton- 
houfe, where he died in 1550; and was buried in this 
church. The well-known party-tool Dr. Sacheverel was 
reCtor of this church. He bad the chance of meeting in 
his pnrifii a perfon as turbulent as himfelf, the noted Mr. 
Whifton: that fingular character took it into his head 
to difturb the doCtor while he was in his pulpit venting 
fome doCtrine contrary to the opinion of that heterodox 
man. The doctor in great wrath defeended from on 
high, and fairly turned “ wicked Will. Whifton” out of 
the church. 

Nearly oppefite St. Andrew’s church is Ely Place, com¬ 
municating by a narrow, pafl'age with Hatton Garden, 
which is one of the handlomelt ftreets in London, and 
was built upon the fite of the town-houfe and gardens of 
the Hattons,founded by fir Christopher Hatton, lord-keeper 
in the reign of queen Elizabeth. He firlt attracted the 
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-royal notice by his fine perfon and fine dancing ; but his 
intellectual accomplifimnents were far from l'uperficial. 
The place he built his houfe upon was the orchard and 
garden belonging toEly-houfe. Here fir Chriftopher died 
in'1591. By his interelt with the queen he had extorted 
the ground from the bid)op, Richard Cox, who for a long 
time refilled the facrilege. Her letter to the poor bilhop 
was dictated in terms as infolent as indecent. “Proud 
Prelate! You know what you was before I made you 
what you are now. If you do not immediately comply 
■with my requeft, by G—d I will unfrock you. Eliza¬ 
beth.”—This palace was long before dillinguifhed by the 
death of a much greater man ; for, at this houfe of the bi¬ 
llion of Ely, fay hiftorians, John duke of Lancafter, other- 
tvife John of Gaunt, breathed his lad, in 1399, after (ac¬ 
cording to Shakefpeare) giving his dying fruitlefs admo¬ 
nition to his difiipated nephew Richard II. It was poffi- 
bly lent to him, during the long poflellion that bilhop Ford- 
Iiam had of the fee, after t! duke’s own palace, the Savoy, 
was burnt by the infurgents. 

Adjacent flood, in my memory, (fays Pennant,) Ely 
Houle, the refidence of the bilhops of Ely. John de Kirk- 
by, who died bilhop of Ely in 1290, laid the foundation 
of this palace, by bequeathing feveral melluages in this 
place; others were purchafed by his fucceffor Wiiliam de 
Luda : at length the whole, confiding of twenty, fome 
fay of forty, acres, was inclofed within a wall. Holin- 
flied has recorded the excellency of the ftrawberries culti¬ 
vated in the garden by bilhop Morton: he informs us 
that Richard duke of Gloucefter (afterwards Richard III.) 
at the council held in the Tower on the morning he put 
I-Ialtings to death, requefted a dilh of them from the bi- 
fhop. Grofe has given turn reprefentations of the build¬ 
ings and chapel. Here was a molt venerable hall, feventy- 
four feet long, lighted with fix gothic windows; and the 
furniture limed the hofpitality of the times. This room 
the ferjeants at law frequently borrowed to hold their 
fealls in, on account of its lize. In the year 1531^ eleven 
gentlemen, who had jull been honoured with the coif, 
gave a grand fealt here five days fuccelfively. On the 
fird, the king and his queen, Catharine of Arragon, graced 
them with their prefence. For quantity of provifions it 
refembled a coronation-feaft : the minutiae are not given ; 
but the following particulars (from Stow) will fuffice to 
fhow its greatnefs, as well as the wonderful fcarcity of 
money in thofe days, evinced by the ftnallnefs ot the prices 
compared thole ol the prefent day : 

Brought to the flaughter-houfe 24 beeves, each 
One carcale of an oxe from the lliatnbles 
One hundred fat muttons, each 
Fifty-one great veales, at 
Thirty-four porkes, at - - - 
Ninety-one pigs, at - - 
Capons of Greece, ten dozens, at apiece 
Capons of Kent, nine dozen and fix, at 
Cocks of grofe, feaven doz; n and nine, at_ - 
Cocks courfe xiii dozen at 8d. and 3d. apiece 
Pullets, the belt 2|d. each. Other pullets 
Pigeons 37 dozen, each dozen 
Swans xiii dozen. 
Larkes 340 dozen, each dozen 

The chapel (which was dedicated to St. Etheldreda, 
foundrefs of the monaftery at Ely) has at the call: end a 
very handfome gothic window, which looks into the court 
called Ely Place. Beneath is a crypt of the length of the 
chapel. The cloifters formed a fquare on the louth fide. 
The feveral buildings belonging to this palace falling into 
ruin, it was thought proper to enable, by ait of par¬ 
liament, in 1772, the bifhop to alienate the whole. It 
was accordingly fold to the crown, for the Aim of fix 
thoufand five hundred pounds, together with an annuity 
of two hundred1 pounds a-year, to be paid to the bilhop 
and his fuccefTors for ever. Out of the firlt five thoufand, 
fix hundred was applied towards the purchafe of Albe- 
snarle-houle, in Dover-ftiteet, with other mefl'uages and 

gardens. The remainder, together with three thoufand 
pounds paid as dilapidations by the executors of bifhop 
Mawfon, was applied towards building a handfome houfe 
in Dover-ftreet, which was named E.ly-lioufe, and is fet¬ 
tled on the bifhops of Ely for ever. 

At the eallern extremity of Holborn is Snow-hill, (Stow 
writes it Snore-hill,') an irregular and formerly very-incon¬ 
venient avenue into the city from the north weftern p3rts 
of the metropolis; but the ereftion of a new llreet, in a 
direfct line from the bottom of the hill to the end of the 
Old Bailey, has removed the inconvenience, and added 
greatly to the beauty of this part of the city. It is named 
Skinner-ftreet, in honourof the late alderman Skinner,ari 
ailive member of the committee for improving the en¬ 
trances into the city at Temple-bar and Snow-hill.—We 
are of opinion, that, if a bridge had been erefled between 
the croupe of Snow-hill and that of Holborn, leaving on 
each fide a pafiage for foot-paflengers, it would have made 
a grander appearance, and been more commodious. The 
market might have been removed under the arches of this 
bridge, and thus have been fheltered fromtlie inclemency 
of the weather. A large centre-arch might have opened 
into a prolongation of the (Ireet leading to Clerkenwell 
Green, oppofite to Hicks’s Hall. However, it has in its pre¬ 
fent Hate a fine appearance; and the perambulator cannot 
help (lopping a few minutes on the brow of Holborn to give 
a circumipedtive glance to the objedts which furround him. 

Having once more arrived nearly at the point whence 
we let out at p. 31. we here take our leave; and, though 
we have drawn this article to an unprecedented length, 
we are fenfible how much it (till wants to make it com¬ 
plete ; yet we hope i: will not fuff'er by a comparifon with 
others. We have, as carefully as it was in our power, pe¬ 
rambulated the whole of this wonderful and extenfive me¬ 
tropolis, ftrewing now and then our paths with the flowers 
of defciiption, and reaping here and there the fruit of 
reflection and obfervation ; endeavouring, at all times, to 
conform to the principle of the poet, utile dulci, mingling 
conltantly pleafure and amufenient with real utility. We 
conclude by referring our readers to the Pian of Survey 
which we have given upon Plate V. but we ought parti¬ 
cularly to Warn them not to look, in this fort of fynopfis, 
for corredfnefs and accuracy of diftances, fince our inten¬ 
tion has been merely to fhow tlie tracks v.e have perufed, 
and to bring under the eye, through the attradlion of fe¬ 
veral focufles of light, fome of the molt linking objects 
deferibed in this article. The Arabic characters mark the 
pages of the f'urvey, and the Roman letters the plates 5 
in order that, at firlt fight, any one may find the fpot, 
where either the pen or the graver feems to have dwelt 
with well-grounded partiality or pardonable complacency. 

GOVERNMENT and POLICE of the CITY of 
LONDON. 

Civil Government.—No authentic documents arc 
in exillence to fhow what was the nature of the govern¬ 
ment of London during the time it was under the do¬ 
minion of the Romans and Saxons ; and as, when it vvas 
brought under the Daniili yoke, they made no other uls 
of it but as a place of fecurity to fiy to, in cafe of necef- 
fity, for fhelter and defence; there is, therefore, no pro¬ 
bability that a regular government exiited during that 
period. At length, in 886, Alfred, having diflodged thefe 
freebooters, rebuilt the city in a more magnificent man¬ 
ner than it had formerly been, and committed the govern¬ 
ment of it to Ethelred duke of Mercia. From this time 
to the reign of Edward the Confefl'or, no mention is made 
of the names or functions of the municipal officers, though 
it is evident that London had a government and privileges 
peculiar to itfelf, before the reign of the lad-named king, 
from fome fragments of a charter granted by him, and 
addrefi’ed to the portgrave, whereby all the ancient culloms 
and ufages were confirmed, and others were added. This 
title of portgrave, or portreve, in its more confined fenfe, 
belonged to an officer appointed by the king, whole 
duty it was to collect the public imports of a commer- 
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cial port; but from this charter, and that of William 
the Conqueror, the portreve of London appears to have 
been alfo at the head of its civil government. Of the 
change of the name of this high officer from portreve to 
bailiff, and from bailiff to mayor, we have fpoken at p., 6r. 

In the year 1Z13, the citizens of London obtained the 
privilege of choofing their own mayor, but with this con¬ 
dition,'"that he Ihould be prefented annually to the king, 
or, in his abfence, to his juftice, to be fworn into office. 
King Edward III. a few years after his fecond charter, 
by which Southwark was granted to the citizens, added 
thele privileges—that a gold.or filver mace ftiould be car¬ 
ried before the chief magiftrate,' and that the title of lord 

(hould be prefixed to that of mayor. 
In thefe remote times, we underftand that the elections 

for city-officers were made tiimultuoufly, by all the citi¬ 
zens, without diftinftion; but, this giving rife to great 
difturbances, the magiftrates were afterwards chofen by a 
feleft number, fometimes more, and fometimes fewer, out 
of each ward; and this feleft number was called the 
commonalty. This mode of eleftion by delegates continued 
from the’ reign of Edward I. or perhaps earlier, to that 
of Edward IV. in whofe reign (by aft of common coun¬ 
cil, anno 1471) the eleftions were made by the liverymen 
of the refpeftive companies ; which method has continued 
ever fince, and is eftabliflied by aft of parliament, 11 Geo. I. 
c. 18. By virtue of this authority the livery affemble an¬ 
nually, on Michaelmas day, at Guildhall for that purpof'e. 

Soon after the elefticn, the new lord-mayor, accom¬ 
panied by the recorder and feveral of 'the aldermen, is 
prefented to the lord-chancellor, as his majefty’s repre¬ 
sentative, for his approbation, without which the perfon 
elefted has no legal authority to execute the office; but, 
this being obtained, he is, on the 8th of November, fworn 
into the office of lord-mayor at Guildhall, and, the next 
day, before the barons of the exchequer at Weftminffer. 
On the morning of the 9th of November, being the day 
on which the lord-mayor eleft enters upon his office, the 
aldermen and file riffs repair to his refidence, from whence 
diey attend him to Guildhall, in a proceffion formed by 
coaches, which, about noon, proceed to Blackfriars, where 
the lord-mayor, aldermen, recorder, and fiieriffs, go on¬ 
board the city-barge, (itiep. 64.) attended by feveral cor¬ 
porations of the citizens, in their formalities, and (lately 
barges, and thence proceed to Weftminffer, forming a 
grand and magnificent appearance. The ceremony being 
over at Weftminffer, the proceffion returns by water to 
Blackfriars-bridge, whence the livery of many of the city- 
jeompanies, preceded by colours and bands of rnufic, march 
to their halls to dinner. When the lord-mayor lands at 
Blackfriars, he is received by the artillery-company, a 
jnilitary body compofed principally of young citizens, 
who take the lead of the proceffion, and are followed by 
the company to which his lordfliip belongs ; after thele 
come fome others of the city companies, among whom, 
that of the Armourers frequently attends, preceded by 
a perfon on horfeback dreffed in poliffied armour. Next 
march the lord-mayor’s officers and fervants, followed by 
his lordIhip in the city ftate-coach; and after him come 
the aldermen, recorder, fiieriffs, chamberlain, common- 
ferjeant, town-clerk, &c. in their feveral carriages and 
iblendid equipages; and in this manner they proceed to 
Guildhall, where an elegant entertainment is provided. 

On all public occalions the lord-mayor is clothed, ac¬ 
cording to the feafon, either in fcarlet or purple robes, 
richly furred, with a velvet hood, and golden chain, or 
collar of S S. with a rich jewel appendant. Many con¬ 
jectures and antiquarian difquifitions have been made 
upon the fignification of the S S. which compote the col¬ 
lar of the lord-mayor, as well as that of tile heralds and 
ferjeants at arms : fome take them as the fir It letter of 
Scutifer, ffiield-bearer; efquire, ccuycr; others as the ini¬ 
tials of Sdus Sn/picius, &c. After long refearches of our 
own on the iubjeft, and nearly bewildered by the number 
of opinions, we limply reiurn to our original funnife, 
that Lhe S S. are nothing more than an ornament without 
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fpecial meaning, and merely chofen on account of their 
fliape, which being bent contrary ways, forms naturally, 
when united, the links of a chain. See the article He¬ 
raldry, vol. ix. p. 450.—When the lord-mayor, goes 
abroad in his ftate-coach, the mace-bearer fits upon a 
ftool in the middle, facing one of the windows, and the 
fword-bearer upon another ftool, oppofite the other; 
when on foot, his train is fupported by a page, and the 
mace and (word are carried before him. The nrlt lord- 
mayor who had fix horfes to his coach was Humphrey 
Parfons, anno 1740. 

The principal officers belonging to the lord-mayor, 
for the fupport of his dignity, are, the fword-bearer, the 
common hunt, the common crier, and the water-bailiff - 
who have all good falaries or perquifites, with each the title 
of Efquire. 1-Ie has alfo three ferjeant carvers, three fer¬ 
jeants of the chamber, a ferjeant of the channel, two yeo¬ 
men of the chamber, four yeomen of the water-fide, a 
yeoman of the channel, an under water-bailiff, fix young 
men waiters, three meal-weighers, two yeomen of the 
wood-wharf, an officer called a foreign taker, and the city 
marflials. There are, beiides thele, feven gentlemen’s 
men ; as, the fvvord-bearer’s man, the common hunt’s 
two men, the common crier's man, and the carver’s three 
men. Nine of the foregoing officers have liveries of the 
lord-mayor, viz. the fword-bearer and his man, the three 
carvers, and the four yeomen of the water-fide. All the 
reft have liveries from the chamber of London. 

Although the office-of lord-mayor is eleftive, it may be 
faid to be, in fome meafure, perpetual ; for his power doe* 
not ceafe on the death of the king. When this circuni- 
ftance happens, the lord-mayor is the principal officer in 
the kingdom, and takes his place accordingly in the privy- 
council, until the new king is proclaimed; in proof of 
which, when James I. was invited to come and take pof- 
fefiion of the throne of England, Robert Lee, the then 
lord-mayor, figned the invitation before all the great of¬ 
ficers of (late and the nobility. His power is very confi- 
derable; for he is not only the king’s reprefentative in 
the civil government of the city, but alfo (lift com. 
miffioner of the lieutenancy, perpetual coroner, and ef- 
cheator, within the city and liberties of London, and the 
borough of Southwark, chief juftice of oyer and terminer 
and gaol-delivery of Newgate, judge of the court of ward¬ 
mote at the eleftion of an alderman, confervator of the 
rivers Thames and Medway, perpetual commiffioner in 
all affairs relating to the river Lea, and chief butler of the 
kingdom at all coronations, fie (its every morning at the 
manfion-houfe, to determine differences among the citi¬ 
zens, and to do the other bufinefs incident to his office of 
chief magiftrate. The perfon of the lord-mayor is invio¬ 
lable, and it is a high crime to afi'ault or refill him. Thus 
in the year 1339, in the mayoralty of Andrew Aubrey' 
lie, with fome of his fervar.rs, being affaulted in a popular 
tumult, headed by two perfons of the names of Haunfart 
and Brewere, thefe two ringleaders were apprehended.and 
tried for that offence at Guildhall, and, being convifted, 
were immediately beheaded in Cheapfide. 

The title of dignity, Alderman, is of Saxon original, 
and of the greatelt honour, anfwering to that of earl; 
though now it is no-where to be found but in chartered 
focieties. And from hence we may account for the rea- 
fon why the aldermen and commonalty of London were 
called barons after the conqueft. Thefe magiftrates are 
properly the fubordinate governors of their refpeftive wards, 
under the lord-mayor’s juriidiftioh ; and they originally 
held their aldermanries either by inheritance or purchafe • 
at which time the aldermanries, or wards, changed their 
names as often as their governors or aldermen. The op- 
preflions, to which the citizens were fubjeet from fuck 3 
government, put them up n means to abolifli the perpe¬ 
tuity of that office; and they brought it to an annual, 
eleftion. But, that manner of eleftion being attended 
with many incojiveniencies, and becoming a continual 
bone of contention ainonglt the citizens, the parliament 
in the year 1394, enafted, “ That the aldermen of L011- 
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Son fhould continue in their federal offices during life, or 
good behaviour and fo it ftill continues, though the 
manner of elefting has feveral times varied. At prefent 
it is regulated by an aft of parliament, pafled in the year 
*715; and the perfon fo elected is to be returned by the 
lord-mayor (or other returning officer in his ftead, duly 
qualified to hold a court of wardmote) to the court of 
lord-mayor and aldermen, by whom the perfon fo returned 
rnuft be admitted and fworn into the office of alderman, 
before he can aft. If the perfon chofen refufes to ferve 
the office of aldern'ian, he is fubjeft to a fine of five hun¬ 
dred pounds. See p. 97, 2/3. 

Thefe high officers conftitute a fecond part of the city 
legislature, when afiembled in a corporate capacity, and 
cxercife an executive power in their refpettive wards. 
All the aldermen keep their wardmote forchoofing ward- 
officers, and fettling the bufir.efs of the ward, for redreff- 
ing grievances, fcc. In the management of thefe affairs, 
every alderman has his deputy, who is by him appointed 
out of the common-counci! of his ward; and, in iorne of 
the wards that are very large, the alderman has t wo de¬ 
puties. The aldermen who have paffed the chair are juf- 
tices of the quorum, and all the other aldermen are juf- 
tices of the peace. 

The divifion of the city into wards, under the govern¬ 
ment of an alderman to each, is as old ac the year 1285. 
See p. 65. They were at that time twenty-four in num¬ 
ber ; hut, by the dividing of Fatringdon-ward into two, 
and the addition of Bridge-ward Without, in the borough 
of Southwark, they are now twenty-fix ; of which the 
following are the names and boundaries at the prefent time. 

1. Alderfgate-ward take; its name from a city-gate which 
flood in the neighbourhood. It is bounded on the eaft 
by Cripplegate-ward ; on the welt, by Farringdon-ward 
Within and Without; and on the fouth, by Farringdon- 
ward Within. It is very large, and is divided into Al- 
derfgate Within and Alderfgate Without. Each of thefe 
divisions confifts of four precinfts, under one alderman, 
eight common-councilmen, of whom two are the alder¬ 
man’s deputies, ‘eight conftables, fourteen inqueft-men, 
eight fcavengers, and a beadle; exclufive of the officers 
belonging to the liberty of St. Martin’s-le-Grand, which 
contains 168 houfes. 

2. Aldgale-wardtakes its name alfo from the ancientgate. 
The ward of Aldgate is bounded on the caff: by the city- 
wall, which divides it from Portfoken-ward ; on the north, 
by Biflibpfgate-ward ; on the weft, by Lime-ftreet and Lang- 
bourn wards; and-on the fouth, by Tower-ftrect-ward. 
It is governed by an alderman, fix comrnon-councilmen, 
lix conftables, twenty inqueft-men, feven fcavengers, and 
a beadle ; befides the officers belonging to St. James’s, 
Duke’s Place. It is divided into feven precincts. 

3. BaJJifiaw or Bajinghall-ward, is bounded on the eaft: 
and fouth by Coleman-itreet-ward, on the north by part of 
Cripplegate, and on tiie weft by part of the wards of Cheap 
and Cripplegate. On the fouth, it begins at Blackwell-hall; 
and runs northward to that part of London-wall which 
was pulled down fome time ago to make way for new build¬ 
ings in Fore-ftreet; and fpreads eighty-eight feet eaft, and 
fifty-four feet weft, againll the place where that wall Itood. 
This is a very fmall ward, and confifts only of two pre¬ 
empts : the upper precintt contains no more than 66, and 
the lower only 76, houfes. It is governed by an aider- 
man, four common-councilmen, of whom one is the al¬ 
derman’s deputy, three conftables, feventeen inqueft-men, 
three fcavengers, and a beadle. It has its name from Ba- 
finghall, the manfion-houfe of the family of Bafings, which 
was the principal houfe in it, and flood in the place of 
Blackwell-hall. See p. 480. 

4. Billingfgate-ward is bounded on the eaft by Tower- 
ftreet ward ; on the north, by Langbourn-ward ; on the 
weft, by the ward of Bridge Within ; and on the fouth, 
by the river Thames. It is divided into twelve precinfts ; 
and is governed by an alderman, ten common-councilmen, 
one or whom is the alderman’s deputy, eleven conftables, 
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fourteen inqueft-men, fix fcavengers, and a beadle. The 
Situation of Billingfgate, on the river, gives it great ad¬ 
vantages with refpeft to trade and merchandife ; fo that it 
is well inhabited, and is in a continual hurry of bufinefs 
at the feveral wharfs or quays. 

5. Bifliopfgate-ward is bounded on the eaft by Aldgate- 
ward, Portfoken-ward, and part of the Tower-liberty, or 
Norton Falgate ; on the weft, by Broad-ftreet ward and 
Moorfields ; and on the fouth, by Langbourn-ward. It 
is very large, and divided into Bifhopigate Within and 
Biftiopfgate Without. The firft contains all that part of 
the ward within the city-wall and gate, and is divided into 
five precinfts ; the fecond lies without the wall, and is di¬ 
vided into four precinfts. Biftiopfgate Without extends 
to Shoreditch. This ward is governed by an alderman, 
two deputies, one within and the other without, twelve 
common-councilmen, feven conftables, thirteen inqueft- 
men, nine fcavengers, and two beadles. It took its name 
from the gate, which was pulled down to1 make that part 
of the city more airy and commodious. See p. 104. 

6. Brcad-freet-ward is encompaffed on the north and 
north-weft by the ward of Farringdon Within ; on the 
eaft, by Cordwainers-ward ; on the fouth, by Queenhitlie- 
ward ; and on the weft, by Caftle-Baynard-ward. It is. 
divided into thirteen precinfts; and is governed by an 
alderman, twelve common-councilmen, of whom one is 
the alderman’s deputy, thirteen conftables, thirteen in¬ 
queft-men, thirteen fcavengers, and a beadle; and yet 
contains no more than 331 houfes. It takes its name from 
the ancient bread-market, which was kept in the place 
now called Bread-ftreet ; the bakers being obliged to fell 
their bread only in the open market, and not in (hops. 

7. Bridge-ward Within is bounded on the fouth by the 
river Thames and Southwark ; on the north, by Lang- 
bourn and Bifhopfgate wards; on the eaft, by Billingfgate ; 
and on the weft, by Candlewick and Dowgate wards. It 
is divided into fourteen precinfts, three of which were on 
London.bridge ; and is governed by an alderman, fifteen 
common-councilmen, fourteen conftables, fifteen inqueft- 
men, fourteen fcavengers, and a beadle. It takes its 
name from its connexion with London-bridge. 

8. Broad-Jlreet-ward is bounded on the north and eaft 
by Biftiopfgate-ward ; on the fouth, by Cornhill and Wall- 
brook wards ; and on the weft by Coleman-ftreet-ward. 
It is divided into ten precinfts ; and governed by an al¬ 
derman, ten common-councilmen, ten conftables, thirteen 
inqueft-men, eight fcavengers, and a beadle. It has its 
name from that part of it now diftinguifhed by the name 
of Old Broad-lcreet; and which, before the fire of 1666, 
was accounted one of the broadeft ftreets in London. 

9. Co.ndlevjick■ ward, Candlezoic.k-Jireet, or Candlewrighl- 

JlrM-wardas it is called in fome ancient records, is bounded 
on the eaft by Bridge-ward ; on the fouth, by Dowgate 
and part of Bridge-ward; on the weft, by Dowgate and 
Wallbrook ; arid on the north, by Langbourn-ward. It 
is but a fmall ward, confifting of about 2S6 houfes ; yet 
is divided into feven precinfts. It is governed by an al¬ 
derman, eight common-council men, feven conftables, 
thirteen inqueft-men, feven fcavengers, and a beadle. It 
has its name from a ftreet, formerly inhabited chiefly by 
candle-wrights or candle-makers, both in tallow and wax. 
That ftreet, however, or at leaft its name, Candlewick, is 
loft fince the great conflagration, for which the name Cav.on- 

Jireet is lubftituted, the candle-wrights being at that time 
burnt out, and difperfed through the city. 

10. CaJUe-Baynard-ward is bounded by Queenhithe and 
Bread-itreet wards on the eaft ; on the fouth, by the 
Thames; and &n the weft and north, by the ward of Far¬ 
ringdon Within. It is divided into ten precinfts, under 
the government of an alderman, ten common-coimcilmeri, 
nine conitables, fourteen inqueft-men, feven fcavengers, 
and a beadle. 

11. Cheap-ward is bounded on the eaft by Broad-ftreet 
and Wallbrook wards ; on the north, by Coleman-ftreet, 
Baiflfluvv, and Cripplegate ; and on the fouth, by Corc- 
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wainers-wavd. It is divided into nine p.recinfts; and is 
governed by an alderman, twelve common-councilmen, 
eleven conltables, thirteen inqueft-men, nine fcavengers 
and a beadle. It has its name from the Saxon word chepe, 
which (ignifies a market, kept in this divifion of the city, 
now called Cheapft.de-, but then known by the name of 
Wejlcheap, to diltinguifh it from the market then alfo kept 
in Ealtcheap, between Canon or Candlewick ftreet -and 
Tower-ftreet. 

ia. Coleman-jlreet-ward is bounded on the eaft by Bi- 
fhopfgate, Broad-ftreet, and Cheap, wards ; on the north, 
by Cripplegate-ward, Middle Moorfields, and Biihopfgate ; 
on the fouth, by Cheap-ward ; and on the welt, by BaiTi- 

lhaw-ward. It is divided into fix precinfts ; and is go¬ 
verned by an alderman, fix common-councilmen, one of 
whom is the alderman’s deputy, fix conltables, thirteen 
inqueft-men, fix fcavengers, and a beadie. 

13. Cordwainers-zvard is bounded on the eafc by Wall- 
brook, on the fouth by Vintry-ward, on the welt by Bread- 
ttreet, and on the north by Cheap-ward. It is divided 

■ into eight precindts ; and is governed by an alderman, 
eight common-councilmen, eight conltables, fourteen in- 
quell-men, eight fcavengers, and a beadle. Its proper name 
is Cordwainers Jlreet-ward; which it has from Cordwainers- 
llreef, now Bow-lane, formerly occupied chiefly by flioe- 
niakers and others that dealt or worked in leather. 

14. Cornhill-ward is but of fmall extent. It is bounded 
on the ealt by Biihopfgate, on the north by Broad-ltreet, 
on the welt by Cheap-ward, and on the fouth by L.ng- 
bourn-ward. It is divided into four precindts, which are 
governed by one alderman, fix common council men, four 
conltables, fixteen inqueft-men, four fcavengers, and a 
beadle. It takes its name from the principal Itreet in it, 
known from the earlielt ages by the name of Cornhill, be- 
caufe the corn-market was kept there. 

15. Cripplegate-’ward is bounded on the eaft by Moor¬ 
fields, Coleman-ltreet-ward, Balfilhaw-ward, and Cheap- 
ward ; on the north, by the pariih of St. Luke’s, Old- 
ftreet; on the welt, by Alderfgate-ward ; and on the fouth, 
by Cheap-ward. It is divided into thirteen precinfts, 
nine within and four without the wall; and is governed 
by an aldermen, twelve common-councilmen, of whom 
twoare the alderman’s deputies, thirteen conltables, thirty- 
four inquelt-men, fixteen fcavengers, and three beadles. 
It takes its name from Cripplegate, which itood on the 
north-welt part of the city-wall. See p. 105. 

16. Dowgate-ward is bounded on- the eaft by Candlewick 
and Bridge wards, on the north by Wallbrook-ward, on 
the weft by Vintry-ward, and on the fouth by the Thames. 
It is divided into eight precinfts, under the government 
of an alderman, eight common-councilmen, of whom one 
is the alderman’s deputy, eight conltables, fifteen inquelt- 
rnen, five fcavengers, and a beadle. It has its name from 
the ancient Watergate, called Dourgate, which was made 
in the original wall that ran along the north fide of the 
Thames, for the fecurity of the city againlt all attempts 
to invade it by water. 

17. B'arring don-ward Within is bounded on the eaft by 
Cheap-ward and Baynard-caftle-ward; on the north, by 
Alderfgate and Cripplegate wards, and the liberty of St. 
Martin’s le Grand; on the weft by Farringdon Without; 
and on the fouth, by Baynard-caftie-ward, and the river 
Thames. It is divided into eighteen precinfts; and go¬ 
verned by one alderman, feventeen common-councilmen, 
nineteen conftables, feventeen inquelt-men, nineteen fca- 
ven^ers, and two beadles. It takes its name from William 
Farringdon, citizen and goldlinith of London, who, in 
3279, purchafed all the aldermanry with the appurtenances, 
within the city of London and fuburbs of the fame, be¬ 
tween Ludgate and Newgate, and alfo without thefe gales. 

i3. Farringdon-ward Without is bounded on the eaft by 
Farringdon Within, the precinct of the late priory of St. 
Bartholomew near Smithfield, and the ward of Alderfgate ;. 
on the> north, by the Charter-houfe, the pariih of St. John’s 
Clerkenwell, and part of St. Andrew’s pariih without the 
freedom: on the weft, by HighHolbornand St. Clement’s 
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pariih in the Strand ; and on the fouth by the riverThames. 
It is governed by one alderman, fixteen common-council¬ 
men, of whom two are the alderman’s deputies, twenty- 
three conftables, forty-eight inqueft-men, twenty-four 
fcavengers, and four beadles. It takes its name from the 
fame gpldfmith w ho gave name to Farringdon Within. 

19. Langbourn-ward is bounded on the eaft by Aldgate- 
ward; on the north, by part of the fame, and Lime-ltreet- 
ward ; on the fouth, by Tower-ftreet, Billingfgate, Bridge, 
and Candlewick, wards; and on the weft by Wallbrook. 
It is divided into twelve precinfts. It had its name from 
a rivulet or long bourn of frefii water, which anciently 
flowed from a fpring near Magpye-alley, adjoining to St. 
Catharine Coleman’s church. 

20. Lime-f reel-ward is bounded on the eaft and north, 
by Aldgate-ward, on the weft by Biihopfgate, and on the 
fouth by Langbourn, wards. It is divided into four pre¬ 
cinfts; and governed by an alderman, four common-coun¬ 
cilmen, four conftables, thirteen inqueft-men, four fcaven¬ 
gers, and a beadle. It is very fmall; and lias its name 
from fome lime-kilns that were formerly buiit in or near 
Lime-ftreetr, 

Portfoken-ward is bounded on theeaft by the parilhes 
of Spitalfieids, Stepney, and St. George’s in the Ealt; on 
the north, by Bifnoplgate-ward, and on the weft by Ald¬ 
gate-ward. It is divided into live precincts; and is go¬ 
verned by an alderman, five common-councilmen, five 
conftables, nineteen inqueft-men, five fcavengers, and a 
beadle. See p. 438. 

22. Queenkithe-ward is bound on the eaft by Dowgate, 
on the north by Bread-ftreet and Cordwainers wards, on 
the fouth by the Thames, and on the weft by Caltle-Bay- 
nard-ward. It is divided into nine precindts; and is go¬ 
verned by one alderman, fix common-councilmen, and 
nine conftables. It lias its name from the kithe, or har¬ 
bour for large boats, barges, and lighters; for which, and 
even for fliips, it was the anchoring-place, and the quay 
for loading and unloading velfels almoft of any burden 
ufed in ancient times. It has the name of queen, becaufe 
the queens of England ufualiy poflefled the tolls and cuf- 
toms of velfels that unloaded goods at this hithe, which 
were very confiderable. 

33. Tower-ward, or Tower-freet-ward, is bounded on the 
fouth by the river Thames, on the ealt by Tower-hill and 
Aldgate-vvard, on the north by Langbourn-ward, and on 
the weft by Billingfgate-ward. It is governed by one al¬ 
derman, twelve conunon-councilmen, twelve conltables, 
thirteen inqueft-men, twelve fcavengers, and one beadle. 
It takes its name from Tower-Jireet, fo called becaufe it 
leads out of the city in a direft line to the principal en¬ 
trance of the Tower of London. 

24. Vintry-ward is bounded on the eaft by Dowgate, on 
the fouth by the Thames, on the welt by Queenhitbe-ward, 
and on the north by Cord wainers-ward. It is a fmall 
ward, containing only 418 houfes; but is divided into 
nine precincts, and governed by an alderman, nine com- 
inon-councilmen, nine conltables, thirteen inqueft-men, 
three fcavengers, and a beadle. It takes its name front 
the vintners or wine-merchants of Bourdeaux, who for¬ 
merly dwelt in this part of the city, being obliged to land 
their wines on this l'pot, and to le 11 them in forty days, 
till the a8rh of Edward I. 

25. Wallbrook-wardis bounded on the eaft by Langbourn, 
on the fouth by Dowgate, wards, on the welt by Cord- 
wainers-ward, and on the north by Cheap-ward. It is 
fmall, containing only 306 houfes; but is divided into fe- 
ven precinfts, and governed by an alderman, eight com- 
mon-councilmen, ieveri conftables, thirteen inqueft-men, 
fix fcavengers, and a beadle. It has its name from the ri¬ 
vulet Wall-brook, that ran down the lireet of this name 
into the riverThames near Dowgate; but in proceis of 
time it was fo loft, by covering it with bridges, and build¬ 
ings upon thole bridges, that its channel became a com¬ 
mon fewer. See p. 426. 

26. The ward of Bridge Without includes the borough 
of Southwark, and the parilhes of Fotherhithe, Newington, 
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and Lambeth. It has its name from London-bridge, with 
the addition of the word without, becaufe the bridge muft 
be paffed in order to come at it. 

The office of [her iff, or governor of the {hire, or county, is 
an office of great antiquity, truft, and authority. The lord- 
mayor and citizens of London have the iheritfalty of Lon¬ 
don and Miadlefex, in fee, by charter; and the two Ihe¬ 
riffs are by them annually elected. If one of the Iheriffs 
dies, the other cannot act till a new one is chofen ; for 
there mult be two fnerifFs for London, which is a city and 
a county, though they make but one flieriff for the county 
of Middlefex. Any citizen may be chofen alderman be¬ 
fore he has ferved the oliice of flieriff; but he mult difcbarge 
that office before he can be lord-mayor. The fheriffs are 
chofen on Midfummer-day, and enter into the office on 
Michaelmas-day. If a perlbn chofen Iheritf refufes to ferve, 
lie pays a fine of four hundred pounds to the city, and 13I. 
16s. 8d. to the minilters of the city-prifons, unlefs he fwears 
himfelfnot worth fifteen thoufand pounds; and, if he ferves, 
he is obliged to give bond to the corporation. Their bu- 
finefs, in general', is to colle£t the public revenues within 
their jurildictions ; to gather into the exchequer all fines 
belonging to the crown; to ferve the king’s writs of pro- 
cefs; to attend the judges, and execute their orders ; toim- 
pannel juries, and to take care that all condemned crimi¬ 
nals are duly punilhed and executed. In particular, they 
are to difeharge the orders of the court of common-coun¬ 
cil, when they have refolved to petition parliament, or to 
nddrefs his majefty. They have alfo a power to make ar- 
relts, and ferve executions, on the river Thames. 

The election of city-officers, in common-halls, as has been 
already mentioned, was regulated by an act of parliament 
palfed in the year 1725; in conformity with which, it is 
now the cultom for the lord-mayor, attended by the 
aldermen and fheriffs, to appear on the huttings; when, 
proclamation being made by the common crier, for the 
liverymen to draw near and give attention, according to 
their luminous, and for-all others to depart the hall on 
pain of imprifonment, the recorder, or common-ferjeant, 
declares to the livery the purport of their meeting; after 
which the lord-mayor and aldermen retire, leaving the in¬ 
termediate proceedings of election to the Iheriffs only. 
The common-ferjeant then propofing the candidates, the 
fheriffs form a judgment in whole favour the majority of 
hands appear. If a poll is demanded, it is taken by clerks 
tinder their appointment: if a ferutiny is demanded, it is 
referred to their judgment; and, after all, it is they who 
make a declaration of the majority to the lord mayor and 

-aldermen. 
In the election of a lord-mayor, all the aldermen under 

the chair, who have ferved the office of flieriff, are propofed 
in rotation, two of which are to be returned by the com¬ 
mon-hall to the court of aldermen; and the majority of 
that court determine on which of the two the election is 
fallen. It has been the ufual cultom of the liverymen to 
nominate the two fenior aldermen under the chair; and 
the court of aldermen, upon the like example, have ufually 
elefted the fenior of thofe two into the office. Each of 
them, however, has a right to deviate from this ufual 
method ; and, in cafes where a particular dillike is taken 
to any of the aldermen, efpecially when the city is divided 
into parties on political difputes, the order of rotation is 
feldom regarded. In like manner, upon the election of 
fheriffs, all the aldermen who have not ferved that office 
are firi't put up in their order of feniority ; notwithftanding 
■which, the livery have the privilege of choofing whom they 
think proper, either out of that court, or of thofe perlons, 
who, having been drunk to by a lord-mayor as proper to 
be chofen to that office, are alio put in nomination on 
Midfummer-day. Alter the Iheriffs are elected, on Mid¬ 
fummer-day, the livery choofe the chamberlain of the city, 
raid other officers, fuch as the bridge-makers, the auditors 
of the city and bridge-houfe accounts, and the ale-con- 
ners. 1 

The chamberlain is an officer of great truft, and, though 
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elective annually, is never difplaced, unlefs for fome great 
crime. He is the city-treafurer; he receives all the money 
belonging to the corporation, for which he annually ac¬ 
counts to the proper auditors; and in his cuitody are ail 
the bonds and fecurities taken by the city, and the coun¬ 
terparts of the city-leafes; for which realon lie gives great 
fecurity for the fidelity of his conduft. 

The recorder, who is a counlellor experienced in the 
law, is chofen by the lord-mayor and aldermen for their 
inltruftion and affiltance in matters of julticeand proceed¬ 
ings according to law; and continues in his office during 
life. He takes place in all courts, and in that of the 
common-council, before any one that hath not been mayor. 
He is one of the j 11 It ices of oyer and terminer, and a juf- 
tice of peace for putting the laws in execution to preferve 
the peace and government of the city. He fpeaks in the 
name of the city upon all extraordinary occasions; reads 
and prefents their addrelTes to the king; and, when feated 
upon the bench, delivers the fentence of the court. He 
is the firlt officer in order of precedence who is paid a fa 1 ary; 
which originally (anno 1304) was no more than ten pounds 
perannum, with loine perquifites; but it has been from time 
to time augmented to one thoufand pounds per annum. 

Befides thefe officers of truft belonging to the corpora¬ 
tion, there are the following, viz. the common-l'erjeanf, 
the town-clerk, and the city-remembrancer; all of whom 
are appointed by the court of common-council.—The 
common-ferjeant is to attend the lord-mayor and court of 
aldermen on court-days, and to be in council with them, 
on all occalions, within or without the preciniffs or liber¬ 
ties of the city. He is to take care of orphans’ elfates, ei¬ 
ther by taking account of them, or to fign their indentures, 
before their patting the lord-mayor and court of aldermen. 
He is likewifeto let, fell, and manage, the orphans’ eftates, 
according to his judgment, to their bed advantage.—The 
town-clerk, or common-clerk, is an officer who keeps the 
original charters of the city, the books, rolls, and other 
records, wherein are regiftered the a£ls and proceedings 
of the city; fo that he may not be improperly Ityled the 
city-regilter. He attends the lord-mayor and aldermen 
at their .courts, in order to take down any extraordinary- 
proceeding that may occur. The town-clerk and common 
ferjeant take place according to feniority.—The city-re¬ 
membrancer is to attend the lord-mayor on certain days, 
and to put his lordthip in mind of the feket days when 
he is to go abroad with the aldermen. He invites the 
great officers of lfate on lord-mayor’s day ; and is alfo ta 
attend daily at the parliament-honfe during the le (lions, 
and to report to the lord-mayor fuch proceedings of the 
houfe as may arfeft the city of London. 

The four following officers, viz. the fvvord-bearer, com¬ 
mon-hunt, common-crier, and water-bailiff, belong to 
the lord-mayor’s houfehold, and are efquires by virtue of 
their places. The two firlt purchafe their offices, and the 
other two are in the appointment of the common council. 
—The fword-bearer is to attend the lord-mayor, and carry 
the fword before him on all public occalions. The carry¬ 
ing of the l'vvord before the lord-mayor being an honour 
he is entitled to as the reprefentative of his majefty, Gerard 
Leigh, in his Accidence of Armoury, p. 94, fays “That 
the bearer muft carry it upright, the liilc being holden 
under his bulk, and the blade directly up the midft of his 
bread, and fo forth between the fword-bearer’s brows. 
This in diftinction from bearing the fword in any town 
for a duke, or an earl, or a baron : if for a duke, the blade 
thereof muft lean from the head, between the neck and the 
right (houider, nearer to the neck than the (houlder: for 
an earl, the bearer muft carry the lame between the point-’ 
of the Ihoulder and the elbow,; and there is another dif¬ 
ferent bearing of the fword for a baron.”—The common 
hunt, whofe bufinefs was formerly to take care of the 
hounds belonging to the city, and to attend the lord-mayor 
and citizens in hunting on thofe grounds which they were 
authorized by different charters to do, is now chiefly oc¬ 
cupied in attendance upon the lady-mayorefs* and acts as 
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matter of the ceremonies at public balls, Sec.—The com¬ 
mon crier is to fummon all executors and adminiftrators 
of freemen to appear, and to bring in inventories of the 
perfonal eltates of freemen, within two months after their 
deceafe; and he is to have notice of their appraifements. 
He is likewife to attend'the lord-mayor on fet days, and 
at the courts held by the mayor, aldermen, and common- 
council ; and he carries the mace on public occafions.— 
The water-bailiff is to look after the prefervation of the 
river Thames againft all encroachments, and to prevent 
the fifhermen from deftroying the young fry by unlawful 
nets. For that end there are juries for each county that 
hath any part of it lying on the Tides or fhorea of the faid 
river: which juries, futntnoned by the water-bailiff at cer¬ 
tain times, make enquiry of all offences relating to the ri¬ 
ver and the fifh, and make their prefentments accordingly. 
He is alfo bound to attend the lord-mayor on let days in 
the week. 

There have been various opinions refpefting the flirre 
which the commonalty of London anciently poffeffed in 
the government of it. That the government by aldermen 
is of Saxon origin, is alrnoft demonftrable by the charter 
of Henry I. which was granted to the city only thirty-five 
years after the conqueit, whereby all Grangers are com¬ 
manded to “ give cuf’con to none but to him to whom the 
foke appertains,” i. e. the alderman, “or to his officer.” 
But it is equally evident from the fame charter, that the 
government was not vetted in the aldermen exclufive of 
the commons, for the citizens are empowered to choofe 
their ffieriff and juffice ; wherefore it cannot be doubted 
that they conftituted a part of the city-legiflature. In the 
abfence of Richard I. in Paleftine, John earl of Moretcn, 
jhis brother, attended by the archbilhop of Rouen, and 
moll of the nobility and bifhops, repaired to St. Paul’s 
church-yard, where, being met by the folkmott of London, 
they unanimoufiy agreed to degrade the bfffiop of Ely, 
chancellor, and one of the regents, for his tyrannical go¬ 
vernment. Many other inftances will be found in the 
former part of this article, to prove that the great body of 
the citizens were always confidered an integral part of the 
government of the city; but, when by the great increafe 
of the citizens, thefe folkmotes were found to be attended 
with inconvenience from the numbers who frequented 
them, they were difeontinued, and the citizens chofe front 
among themfelves a certain number out of each ward as 
their reprefentati ves; who, being added to the lord-mayor 
and aldermen, conllituted the court, denominated the cers- 
vion-council. 

At firft the number returned for each ward was only 
two ; but, thefe being thought by the citizens infufficienfc 
to reprefent their numerous body, it was agreed in the 
year 1347, that each ward fhould choofe a number of 
common-council-men proportionate to its extent, but 
none to exceed twelve, cr be lefs than fix ; which has 
been fince increafed to the prefent number of two hun¬ 
dred and thirty-fix. The common-council are chofen after 
the fame manner as the aldermen ; only with this differ¬ 
ence, that, as the lord-mayor prefides in the wardmote, 
and is judge of the poll at the election of an alderman, 
fo the alderman of each ward is judge of the poll at the 
elettion of a common-council-man. No act can be per¬ 
formed in the name of the city of London, without their 
concurrence; but they cannot affemble without a fum- 
Dions from the lord-mayor, wliofe duty it is, neverthelefs, 
to call a common-council, whenever it (hall be demanded, 
on extraordinary occafions. 

There are various courts held in the city of London, 
for the due adminiftration of jultice among the citizens; 
the molt ancient of which is the Court of Huttings, it 
being of Saxon origin : kus, in the Saxon language, ligni- 
fying a houfe, and dhing, a plea, or caufe ; whence the 
term huttings implies a “ houfe of pleas.” This is a 
court of record, and the fupreme judicature of the city of 
London. It is held weekly, on Tuefdays, and was ori¬ 
ginally eftablithed for the prefervation ot the laws, fran- 
vhitesj and cuttoms, of the city. The judges are, the 

lord-mayor and Iheriffs, who are nffifted by the recorder 
upon all caufes of confequence. See Courts, vol. v. p. 30. 

The Lord-Mayor’s Court is a court of record, held be¬ 
fore the lord-mayor, aldermen, and recorder, every Tuef- 
day, in Guildhall, wherein actions of debt, trefpafs, at¬ 
tachments, covenants, See. ariting within the city and li¬ 
berties, of any value, may be tried ; and actions from the 
file riffs’ court may be removed hither, before the jury be 
fworn. This is alio a court of chancery, or equity, refpefl- 
ing affairs tranfaffed in the city and liberties ; and gives 
relief when judgment is obtained in the the riffs’ court for 
more than a juft debt. This court has an office peculiar 
to itfelf, confifting of four attorneys, by whom ail ac¬ 
tions cognizable therein are entered, for the execution 
whereof there are fix ferjeants at mace, who daily attend 
in the faid office. It is the moft extenfive court in the 
kingdom; for, whatever is cognizable in any of the le- 
verai courts of England, can be brought before this, if 
the caufe arifes within the city of London. The juries 
for trying caufe. in this and the Iheritfs’ courts, are chofen 
annually in their refpeHive wards, and ferve monthly in 
the following rotation : 

January, Aldgate, Portfoken, and Cornliill. 
February, Cheap-ward. 
March, Bnffilhaw and Cripplegate. 
April, Vintry and Bread-ttreet. 
May, Tower and Billir.gfgate. 
June, Farringdon Without. 
July, Bridge-ward. 
Auguft, Alderlgate, Coleman-ftreet, and Broad-frreet. 
September, Farringdon Within, and Caftle-Baynard. 
October, Queenhithe, Dowgate, and Wallbrook. 
November, Langbourn and Lime-ftreet. 
December, Candlewick, Cordwainer, and Bifiiopfgate. 

The Court of Lord-Mayor and Aldermen is a court of* 
record, wherein is lodged a great part of the executive 
power of the city of London. All leafes, and other in- 
ftruments that pafs the city-feal, are executed, the affife 
of bread is afeertained, contefts relating to water-courfes, 
lights, and party-walls, are adjufted, and the city-officers 
fufpended and punilhed according to the notoriety of their 
feveral offences, in this court. It has alfo the power of 
appointing many of the city-officers, fuch as the recorder, 
the jultice of the bridge-yard, the fteward of Southwark, 
the clerks to the lord-mayor and the fitting aldermen, the 
keepers of the different prifont, and fome others of in¬ 
ferior note: and no perfon can be admitted to the free¬ 
dom of the city by purchafe, or without fervinga regular 
apprenticeship, ur.lefsby an order obtained from this court. 

The Court of Common Council conlifts of the lord- 
mayor, aldermen, and reprefentati ves of the feveral wards, 
who alienable in Guildhall as often as the lord-mayor, by 
his fummons, thinks proper to convene them ; and their 
general bulinefs is to make laws for the due government 
of the city. Out of this body are chofen the various 
committees for managing all the concerns of the corpo¬ 
ration ; but it is a Itanding order of the court, that no 
commoner be eligible to ferve on more than four com¬ 
mittees. This court has the appointment of the com- 
mon-ferjeant, the town-clerk, the judges of the Iheriffs’ 
courts, the comptroller, the remembrancer, the folicitor, 
the common-crier, the bail iff of Southwark, the comptroller 
of the bridge-houle, the water-bailiff, and moft or the fub- 
ordinate officers. 

The Sheriffs’ Courts are courts of record, held at Guild¬ 
hall, every Wednefday and Friday for actions entered as 
Giltfpilr-itreet Compter ; and on Thurfdays and Satur¬ 
days for thole entered at the Poultry Compter; of which 
the Iheriffs being judges, each has his affiftant or deputy, 
who are called the judges of thole courts; before whom 
are tried actions of debt, trelpafs, covenant, &c. To eich 
of thefe courts likewife belong a fecondary, a clerk of the 
papers, a prothonotary, and four clerks litters. There 
are alio fixteen ferjeants at mace, for each of the prifons 
belonging to thefe courts.. 
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The Courts of Wardmote are the reliques of the Saxon 
folkmote, from which they only differ in being compofed 
of the inhabitants of a fingle ward. They are fummoned 
by the lord-mayor, and are held before the alderman of 
the ward, or his deputy, to corrert diforders, remove an¬ 
noyances, and to promote the common intereft of the 
ward ; but, when the bufmefs of the court is the election 
of an alderman, the lord-mayor prefides. In this city, 
parifhes being as towns, and wards as hundreds, this court 
refembles that of the leet in the county ; for, as the latter 
derives its authority from the county-court, fo does the 
former from that of the lord-mayor; as is manifelt by the 
annual precept iffued by the lord-mayor to the feveral al¬ 
dermen, for holding their refpertive wardmotes on St. 
Thomas’s day, for the election of proper officers in each 
ward. 

The Court of Confervancy is held four times a-year, 
before the lord-mayor, at fuch places and times as he (hall 
appoint, within the refpertive counties of Middlefex, 
Effex, Kent, and Surry ; in which feveral counties he has 
a power of fummoning juries, who, for the better pre- 
fervation of the fifhery of the river Thames, and regula¬ 
tion of the fiffiermen that fi(h therein, are, upon oath, to 
make inquifition of all offences committed in and upon 
the faid river, from Staines-bridge, in the weft, to Yen- 
fleet, in the eaft. 

Court of Requefts, or Court of Confcience. This court 
determines all difputes between citizens, where the debt 
is under five pounds. It is of great ufe to perfons who 
have fmall debts owing to them, which they could not 
otherwile recover without entering into expenlive pro¬ 
ceedings; and it is alfo of great benefit to fuch perfons as 
are not able to pay their debts at once, as the court can 
order the payment to be made in fuch portions as are 
fuitable to the debtor’s circumftances. The lord-mayor 
and court of aldermen appoint, monthly, fuch aldermen 
and commons to fit as commillioners in this court, as they 
think fit; any three of whom compofe a court, kept in 
Guildhall-chapel, every VVednefday and Saturday, from 
eleven till two o’clock, to hear and determine fuch cafes 
as are brought before them. See p. 73, 85, of this article; 
and Courts, vol. v. p. 299. 

The Chamberlain’s Court is held daily, before the cham¬ 
berlain, to determine dift'erences between mailers and ap¬ 
prentices, to enroll and turn over the latter, and to admit 
all who are duly qualified to the freedom of the city. 

The Court of Orphans is held, occafionally, before the 
lord-mayordnd aldermen, who areguardiansto thechildren 
of all freemen, under the age of twenty-one years, at the 
deceafe of their fathers. The common-ferjeant of the 
city is authorized by the court of aldermen to take ac¬ 
counts and inventories of freemen’s ellates; and the 
youngeft attorney of the mayor’s court, being clerk to 
that of the orphans, is appointed to take fecurities for 
their feveral portions, in the name of the chamberlain of 
London, who, for this purpofe, is a foie corporation of 
liimfelf, for the fervice of the faid orphans. A recogni¬ 
zance, or bond, therefore, made to ! i n upon the account 
of an orphan, fliall, by the cultom ot London, defeend to 
his fucceffor. 

Juftice-hall Court, in the Old Bailey, is held eight 
times in a year, by the king’s commiffion of oyer and 
terminer, for trying offenders for crimes committed within 
the city of London and county of Middlefex. The 
judges of this court are, the lord-mayor, the aldermen 
pall the chair, and the recorder ; who, on all fuch occa- 
fions, are attended by both the rtieriffs, and, generally, by 
one or more of the national judges. The offenders, for 
crimes committed in the city, are tried by a jury of citi¬ 
zens ; and thofe committed in the county by a Middlefex 
jury. • _ 

The Coroner’s Court is held before the lord-mayor, 
who is perpetual coroner of the city, or his deputy, to en¬ 
quire into the caufe of the death of any perfon fuppofed 
to have come to an untimely end ; and likewife into the 
efcape of the murderer. It is alfo the duty of the coroner 
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to make inquifition refperting treafure-trove, deodands, 
and wrecks atfea. See the article Coroner, vol. v. p. 220. 

To thefe courts may be added that called the Pie-powder 
Court, a court of record incident to eveiy fair, which is 
held in London before the lord-mayor and the fteward, 
during Bartholomew-fair, to adminifter juftice between 
buyers and fellers, and for the redrefs of fuch diforders as 
may arife there, in breach of the following proclamation, 
which is annually made before the lord-mayor, on the eve 
of St. Bartholomew, for the better regulation of the faid 
fair; which, being little known, and feldom diftinrtly 
heard, we fliall here fet down at length. “The Right 
Honourable Sir William Domville, Bart, lord-mayor of 
the city of London, and his right worffiipful brethren, 
the aldermen of the faid city, ftraightly charge and com¬ 
mand, on the behalf of our iovereign lord the king, that 
all manner of perfons, of whatfoever efhte, degree, or 
condition, they be, having recourfe to this fair, keep the 
peace of our Iovereign lord the king. That no perion or 
perfons make any congregation, conventicles, or affrays, 
by the which the fame peace may be broken or dilturbed, 
upon pain of imprifonment, and fine, to be made after 
the direction of the lord-mayor and aldermen. Alfo, 
that all manner of fellers of wine, ale, or beer, fell by 
meafures enfealed, as by gallon, pottle, quart, and pint* 
upon pain that will fall thereof. And that no perfon lhall 
fell any bread, except it keep the affife; and’that it be 
good and wholefome for man’s body, upon pain that will 
follow thereof. And that no manner of cook, pie-baker, 
nor huckrter, fell or put to fide any manner of virtual, 
except it be good and wholefome for man’s body, upon 
pain that will fall thereof. And that no manner of per¬ 
fon buy, nor fell but with true weights and meafures, 
l'ealed according to the ftatute in that behalf made, upon 
pain that will fall thereof. And that no perfon or per¬ 
fons take upon him or them, within this fair, to make 
any manner of arreft, attachment, fuinmons, or execu¬ 
tion, except it be done by the officers of this city there¬ 
unto affigned, upon pain that will befal thereof. And 
that no perfon or perfons whatfoever, within the limits or 
bounds of this fair, prefume to break the Lord’s day, in 
felling, liiowing, or offering to fide, or in buying, or of¬ 
fering to buy, any commodities whatfover; or in fitting, 
tippling, or drinking, in any tavern, inn, ale-houfe, tip- 
pling-houfe, or cook’s houfe, or in doing any other thing 
that may tend to the breach thereof, upon the pains and 
penalties contained in leveral arts of parliament, which 
will be feverely inflicted upon the breakers thereof. And, 
finally, that what perfons foever find themfelves grieved, 
injured, or wronged, by any manner of perfon, in this 
fair, that they come with their plaints before the ftewards, 
in this fair, affigned to hear and determine pleas ; and 
they will minifter to all parties juftice, according to the 
laws of the land, and cuftoms of this city.” 

The fuburbs of the city of London in Middlefex, are 
under the jurifdiftion of the jultices of the peace for the 
county, as part of the county. The county-hall for 
Middlefex is on Clerkenvvell-green ; and, in felfions held 
there quarterly, great part of the civil government of the 
fuburbs in Middlefex is exercifed. As it is of the higheft 
importance to ftrangers to be able to obtain redrefs in 
cafes of injury, a lift is fubjoined of the police-offices in 
London, Weliminfter, and Southwark, in which magif- 
trates fit every day: 

The Manfion-houfie. 
Guildhall. 
Bow-ftreet, Covent Garden. 
Queen-fquare, Weftminfter- 
Great Marlborough-ftreet. 
Hatton Garden, IIolborn. 
Worffiip-rtreet, Shoreditch, 
Lambeth-ftreet, Whitechapel. 
High-ftreet, Shadwell. 
Union-ftreet, Southwark. 
Wapping New-ftairs, for offences connected with the 

flapping and port of London. 
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The magiftrates of thefe offices are appointed to hear 
and determine in a fummary way ; particularly in cafes 
relative to the cuftoms, excife, and (tamps ; the game- 
laws ; hawkers and pedlars; pawnbrokers; friendly fo- 
cieties; highways; hackney-coaches, carts, and other 
carriages ; quakers and others refilling to pay tithes; ap¬ 
peals of defaulters in parochial rates ; mifdemeanors com¬ 
mitted by perfons unlawfully pawning property not their 
own ; bakers for fliort weight, See. journeymen leaving 
-their fervices indifferent trades; labourers not complying 
with their agreements, and diforderly apprentices ; per¬ 
fons keeping diforderly houfes; nuifances againft different 
afts of parliament ; afts of vagrancy by fraudulent lot- 
tery-infurers ; gaming-houfes ; fortune-tellers; or perfons 
of ill-fame found in avenues to public places, with an in¬ 
tent to rob; watchinsf over the conduft of publicans; 
(wearing in ; charging and inftrufting parochial conlfa- 
bles and headbor.oughs from year to year, with regard to 
their duty ; iffuing warrants for privy fearches ; and in 
confidering the cafes of perfons charged with being dif¬ 
orderly perfons, or rogues and vagabonds, liable to be 
.punilhed under the aft of 17 Geo. II. c. 5, and fubfequent 
afts of parliament ; in making orders to parilh-officers, 
beadles, and conftables, in a variety of cafes; in parilh 
removals; in billeting foldiers ; in confidering the cafes 
of poor perfons applying for affiftance, or admiffion to 
work-houfes ; in granting certificates and orders to the 
wives of perfons ferving in the militia, and alfo in atteft- 
ing recruits for the army, and for examining perfons ac- 
cufed of treafon, murder, coinage, and uttering bale mo¬ 
ney ; arfon ; manflaughter; forgery; burglary; larceny; 
fedition ; felonies of various deferiptions ; confpiracies; 
frauds; riots; affaults, and mifdemeanors of different 
kinds.—To each of thefe police-offices three juftices are 
attached; the chief-magi'frate at Bow-ftreet, has a falary 
of 1000I. per anri. and the other two 500I. each. A 
number of police-officers, conftables, and patroles, pa¬ 
rade the (freets, avenues, and outlkirts, day and night. 
The Thames police-office, in particular, has belonging to 
it 21 river-furveyors, 8 land-conftables, and 60 river-con- 
ftables, or watermen. As to the eltablilhment of this of¬ 
fice, and for fome general remarks on police, fee p. 122 of 
this article. 

The following is a Statement of the Force of the Police 
exifting in the Metropolis, copied from Sir Richard Phil¬ 
lips’s Pifture of London : 
In the City of London—the inarffialfmen, beadles, 

and conftables, amount to - - - 319 
Watchmen and patroles - - - 803 

In the City and Liberty of Weftminfter—Confta- 
bles - 71 

Watchmen and patroles - - 302 
Holborn divifion—Conftables ... 79 

WAtchmen and patroles - - - - 377 

Finlbury divifion— Conftables - 69 
Watchmen and patroles - - - 135 

Tower Hamlets, including the eaftern part of the 
town—Conftables - ... 21S 

Watchmen and patroles - 268 
Liberty of the Tower of London—Conftables 17 

Watchmen and patroles - - - 14 
Div i(ion of Kcnfington and Chelfea—Conftables 22 

Watchmen and patroles - 66 
Borough of Southwark—Conftables - - 88 

Watchmen and patroles - 79 
Seven Police-offices, including Bow-ftreet—Officers 

and patroles - - - - - 150 

Total number of perfons - - 3077 

Our fyftem of police, though thief-takers are continually 
upon the alert in our ftreets at every hour in the day, may 
be reckoned mild when compared with that of other coun¬ 
tries. The police of Paris was carried to the greateft pet;- 
leftior. of efpionage under M. de Sartine. The minifter 

of police under the emperor Napoleon did not derogate 
from his predeceflbr in office. The fyitem of police, par¬ 
ticularly among fervants, who were made fpies over the fa¬ 
milies in which they are employed, was carried to a ftate 
of mechanical perfeftion ; and the budgets of the fruits of 
efpionage were as regularly conveyed to the office of the 
minifter of police as aditch-draining mill fills and difeharges 
its buckets into the refervoir. Of this faft many woeful 
examples could be produced by the inhabitants of the 
French metropolis. A gentleman, who was a friend of the 
minifter of police, on one occafion, in a feleft party, had 
been guilty of fome unguarded expreffions ; he was lent for, 
and warned by the minifter, who allured him that nothing 
even of the. moft private nature could efcape his vigilance ; 
for, lays he, “by means of my agents, you may literally 
apply to me the words of Scripture, (Math, xviii. 20.) 
Where two or three are gathered together, there am 1 in the midjl 
of them!" 

Military Government.—Though the origin of the 
military government of London cannot be afeertained, it 
neverthelefs mult be of great antiquity j-for, in the reign 
of Alfred, the London forces being joined to the regular 
army, they, in 885, befieged and took a caftle, or °fort, 
erefted by the Danes on the coaft of Efiex ; and, in the 
following fpring, in conjunction with the neighbouring 
auxiliaries, diflodged the Danes from a ftrong polition they 
occupied near the fite of the prefent town of Hertford. 
Hence it is highly probable, that a military government 
was eftabliffied by that prince in London, immediately 
after he had recovered it from the Danes. 

How foon the city became poffefled of a military go¬ 
vernment, diftinft from that of the ftate, does not appear; 
but Edward II. having, received military alfiftance from 
the city of London, in the year 1321, in befiegin°- tha 
caftle of Leeds in Kent, granted a charter to the citizens, 
whereby it is declared, that the fame (hall not be preju¬ 
dicial to the mayor and good men of the city of London, 
their heirs, See. nor be drawn into example in time to 
come. In a mufter of the citizens in 1585, the men were 
provided by the different companies, in proportion to 
their abilities; an account of which was delivered to fir 
Thomas Pullyfon, the lord-mayor, from which the fol¬ 
lowing lift of the numbers fent by the twelve principal 
companies is extrafted ; viz. 

Mercers 294 
Drapers 347 
Grocers 395 
Fifhmongers 200 
Goldfmiths - 284 
Skinners 174 

Haberdaffiers - 3^5 
Salters - - l()0 
Ironmongers - j^7 
Vintners - . 207 
Merchant Taylors ^95 

Cloth-workers - 2ja 

In the middle of April, 1660, about fix weeks before 
the reftoration, there was a muiier in Hyde Park of the 
troops belonging to the city, when there appeared fix re¬ 
giments of trained bands, fix regiments of auxiliaries 
and one regiment of horle. Of the twelve regiments of 
foot, eight had i'even companies, and the other four had 
fix companies, in ea^b ; in all, eighty companies of two 
hundred and fifty men, making eighteen thoufand effec¬ 
tive infantry. The regiment of horle confifted of fix 
troops of one hundred men each. The aftemblinp- Df this 
force before his majelty’s return, was judged to be highly 
intlrumental in facilitating that happy work. This force 
being judged very ufeful, not only for the defence of the 
city, but for the fafety of the king’s perfon, his majefty, 
foon after his reftoration, appointed a eornmifiion of lieu¬ 
tenancy for the city of London, which he inverted with 
the fame powers as thofe pofiefted by the lord-lieutenants 
of counties, by whom the trained bands were new-mc- 
d el led. The number of the regiments of infantry re¬ 
mained the fame, but the cavalry was increafed to two 
regiments of five troops, with eighty men in each. The 
fix regiments of auxiliary infantry and the cavalry were 
not however kept up longer than necelfity required; and 
the permanent military force of the city of London was 

fettled 
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fettled in the fix regiments of trained bands, the effective 
strength of which was as follows : 

Number of men in the Blue Regiment x4.11 
in the Green 1566 
in the Yellow 1526 
in the Orange 1740 
in the Red 2089 
in the White 1630 

9963 
Officers and drums 336 

Totat 10,298 

Subfequent to the pafiod when this eftablilhment was 
made, the continued tranquillity of the city rendered any 
call upon their own forces unneceffary; in confequence of 
which, the trained bands went to decay, though they 
were nominally kept up, and the commilfions filled with 
the chief citizens ; each regiment being commanded by an 
alderman, who was alfo ufually a knight. But when, on 
the breaking out of the war with France, it was found 
necefl'ary to put forth all the energies of the country, the 
infufficiency of the trained bands was fo apparent, that a 
new fyftem was reforted to ; and, in July 1794, an aft of 
parliament was palled, for railing two regiments of mi¬ 
litia for the defence of the city, to be trained and exer- 
cifed under the fuperintendence of the commilfioners of 
lieutenancy; for which purpofe, two courts of lieute¬ 
nancy are held annually, viz. on the third Wednefdays 
in January and June. By the above aft, it was propoled 
to raife the men by ballot, in the following .manner : 
every perfoa or corporation within the city, polfeffed of 
a tenement of the annual value of fifteen pounds, and lei's 
than one hundred pounds, if ballotted, was to ferve, or 
find one fubftifute : from one to twm hundred pounds, to 
find two fubftitutes; and above two hundred pounds, 
three fubftitutes. This mode cf ballot, however, being 
found on trial to be attended with many inconveniencies, 
a fecond a£l was palled in May 1796, by which it was 
enacted, that a certain number of men (liould be raifed, 
to be called the Eaft and Welt Regiments of London Mi¬ 
litia ; and the expenfe be defrayed by an equal afleiTment 
upon the different parilhes. The commilfioners of lieu¬ 
tenancy for the city of London, are the lord-mayor, aider- 
men and their deputies, the recorder, chamberlain, and 
common-ferjeant, for the time being, with one hundred 
and fifty-five of the principal citizens, appointed by his 
majefty. Their ufual place of meeting is at Barbers’ 
Hall. 

Befides thele two regiments of militia, the city is de¬ 
fended by the Artillery Company, which is a voluntary 
enrolment of the younger citizens, and others, of long 
Handing. See Archery, and Artillery Company, 

vol. ii.—In addition to this force, which may be conli- 
dered as peculiar to the city of London, there is alfo a 
regiment of volunteer infantry belonging to the Bank, 
ami three regiments of the fame defcription belonging to 
the Ealt-India Company j all of which are compoled of 
the fefvants of thele two companies, and are officered by 
the directors and the principal perfons in their employ. 
Thele regiments were railed for the purpole of delending 
the immenfe property belonging to thefe bodies, in cafe 
of infurrection or invafion : but wdiether they will be kept 
up, now that peace is reltored, we are not informed. 

Ecclesiastical Government.—We have already 
fliown at p. 55, that the Chriftian religion was introduced 
into Britain, and that London was a bilhop’s fee, before 
the Romans abandoned it, although the Pagan w'orlhip of 
the Saxons appears to have lupplanted Chrillianity in the 
interval between that event and the converfion of the lat¬ 
ter people, which is attributed to Auguftine the monk, a 
miffionary from pope Gregory, who, in 604, conliituted 
Mellitus a bilhop, and lent him to preach among the Ealt 
Saxons, of whofe kingdom London w'as, at that time, the 
capital; and it has ever fince remained the chief city of the 
fee. This diocefe, which has never experienced any altec- 
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ation, being formed of the ancient kingdom of the Eaft 
Saxons, is in the province of Canterbury, and is com- 
pofed of the counties of Middlefex, Elfex, and part of 
Hertfordlhire. It is governed by a bilhop, w’ho is affifted 
by a dean, precentor, chancellor, treafurer, five archdea¬ 
cons, thirty canons or prebendaries, twelve petty or mi¬ 
nor canons, fix vicars choral, a fub-dean, and other infe¬ 
rior officers. The diocefe comprehends not only Middle¬ 
fex, Elfex, and part of Hertfordfnire, but the Britilh plan¬ 
tations in America. The bilhop of London, in common 
with all the billiops of the realm, has the power of hold¬ 
ing a court in his own diocefe, for the trial and punilh- 
ment of fpiritual offences ; in which he may either fit as 
judge himfelf, or depute liis power to a chancellor, fuf- 
fragan, or other officer. The billiops’ courts, therefore, 
though held by the king’s authority, are not properly to 
be accounted the king’s courts, fince none of the judges 
polfefs this privilege, neither are writs from them iffued 
in the name of the king, but of the bilhop. In prece¬ 
dence, the bilhop of London ranks next after the two arch- 
bilhops, and is Ityled, in fome of the old ftatutes, primus 

baro regni, “ firll baron of the kingdom the ecclelialtical 
barons taking precedence of all the temporal barons. It 
is alfo the privilege of this diocefe, not to be fubieft to 
the vilitation of the archbilhop of Canterbury ; there are, 
however, thirteen parilhes in the city under his immediate 
government, and Ityled his peculiars, which are exempt 
from the bilhop’s jurifdiclion ; viz. Allhallows, Bread- 
ftreet; Allhallows, Lombard-ftreet; St. Dionis Back- 
church, Fenchurch-ltreet; St. Dunftan in the Eaft; St. 
John Buptift ; St. Leonard Eaftcheap ; St. Mary Alder- 
mary ; St. Mary Bothaw ; St. Mary le Bow; St. Mi¬ 
chael, Crooked lane; St. Michael Royal; St. Pancras, So- 
per-lane ; and St. Vedaft, Fofter-lane. 

The dean is to affift the bilhop in ordinations, depriva¬ 
tions, and other affairs of .the church ; and, on the king’s 
writ of conge d'chrc, the dean and prebendaries eleff the 
bilhop; but this election is now a mere matter of form, 
fince the perfon recommended by the king is always 
cholen. The dean is alfo elected by the chapter, on let¬ 
ters milfive from the king, whofe alfent muft be obtained 
before the bilhop can confirm and give power to inftal him. 
The precentor, or chanter, is to lnperintend the church- 
mulic. Under him is a Lib-chanter, who officiates in his 
abfence. The fecond Hall, on the north fide of the choir 
of St. Paul’s cathedral, belongs to this officer, whofe corps 
is in the church of Stortford, of which he is proprietor, 
and perpetual redlor, and patron of the vicarage.—The 
chancellor was anciently called magijler fcholarum, from 
having had the charge ot literature within the city of 
London, whereby he was empowered to licenfe all the 
fchool-maiters in the city, except thole of St. Mary-le-Bow 
and St. Martin-le-Grand; but at prelent, he is only ie- 
cretary to the chapter. He has the third Hall on the north 
fide of the choir, and his corps is in the church of Bore- 
ham and Yelling.—The treafurer has the cultody of the 
valuables belonging to the cathedral church of St. Paul; 
for the faithful keeping of which he is fworn before the 
dean and chapter. He has the third Hall on the loath fide 
of the choir, and his corps is in the church of Pelham 
and Aldebri. Under him is the facrilt, who is alfo fworn 
to the faithful difeharge of his office, three vergers, and 
the inferior fervants ot the church. 

The five archdeaconries are thofe of London, Elfex, 
Middlefex, Colchefter, and St. Alban’s. Their office is 
to vifit the feveral cures within their refpeftive archdea¬ 
conries, and to enquire into the reparations and moveables 
belonging to them ; to reform flight abides in ecclelialtical 
matters, and to bring affairs of moment before the bilhop. 
It is alfo the office dt the archdeacon to induct clerks into 
their benefices upon the bilhop’s mandate.—The thirty 
canons, or prebendaries, with the bilhop, compofe the 
chapter, by which the affairs of the church are managed. 
All the prebends are in the collation of the bilhop, and 
out of them there are three refidentiarie#, befides the dean; 

for 
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fo called from their (fuppofed) continual refidence in the 
church. The difpoiition of the prebendal flails has been 
fpoken of at p. 410. 

The twelve petty canons are ufually chofen out of the 
minifters and officers belonging to the church. They were 
conflituted a body politic and corporate, by letters patent 
of Richard II. dated in 1399, under the denomina¬ 
tion of “The College of the Twelve Petty Canons of 
Paul’s.” They are governed by a warden chofen from 
among themfelves, and have the privilege of a common 
feal. One of the petty canons is appointed fub-dean, 
by the dean wilh the confent of the chapter and minor 
canons. His office is to fuppiy the dean’s place in the 
choir. Two others are denominated cardinals of the choir, 
to which office they are defied by the dean and chapter, 
and are to fuperintend the duty of the choir. 

Of the management of the choir, and of the claims of 
the finging-boys to have a houfe provided for their 
accommodation, where they might be boarded, and 
properly educated, in grammar as well as in rnufic, we 
have fpoken at p. 414, 15. Since thofe leaves were print¬ 
ed, namely, on the 5th of Auguft laft, the Matter of the 
Rolls has delivered his opinion upon the allegations of the 
Petition which had been prefented to him on behalf of 
thefe Chorifters. We are forry to find, that farther pro¬ 
ceedings mutt be inftituted before the matter can be fully 
decided ; but, as his honour’s opinion will give the reader 
a farther infight into the fubjecl, we (hall fet down the 
fubttance of it, happy to find that fonie enquiry is to be 
entered into, and in anxious hope that more will be done ; 
while the public will fully appreciate the difinteretted zeal 
of an individual, who, at a great expenfe, has undertaken 
the caufe of thefe friendlefs youths. His honour fpoke 
to the following effect : 

“ A very considerable proportion of this petition relates to 
objedts either wholly out of the jurittlidlion of the court, or 
with regard to which thecourt cannot exercife its jurisdic¬ 
tion in thisfummary mode of proceeding. It complains that 
the ttatutesof St. Paul’s Cathedral have not been obeyed ; 
that there are various duties to be performed by the pre¬ 
centor and the almoner, and that thefe duties are not per¬ 
formed at all, or at lealt to the extent, or in the manner, 
enjoined by the ftatures. I conceive that this court has no¬ 

thing to do with the obfervance or non-olfervance of the Jiatutcs 

»f a cathedral, or the performance of the duties of its vari¬ 
ous minifters and officers. It then ftates, that there are 
certain charitable funds, which are not applied to the pur- 
pofes for which they were given according to the inten¬ 
tion of the donors. It isan application to the jurisdiction 
of the court; and, if it had jurifdidion, it would oe a proper 
ground of complaint; but it is not every quettion of cha¬ 
ritable trutt that now can be decided here. The adt gives 
the court juril'didtion to proceed in a fummary manner to 
retlify abufes of a trutt, and to give directions relative to 
the adminiftration of it ; but, where the quettion is as to 
the existence of a charitable trutt, it becomes a quettion 
cf property, arid ought to be decided in the fame Solemn 
manner as every other quettion of property is decided. I 
conceive that in that cafe it is fitting that an information 
ihould be tiled, or that a bill Should be filed, in order to 
litigate the quettion in the fame manner as every other 
quettion of property Should be litigated. Now in this cafe, 
it is the exiftence of the trutt that is the thing in contro- 
verfy between thefe parties. It is attempted to be fnown, 
that the ettates of the dean and chapter, and of the chan¬ 
cellor, are liable to certain burthens and trufts, to which 
within living memory they have never been Subjected. 
Documents . re produced, which are ancient instruments, 
for the purpofe of Showing that grants have been made to 
the chancellor, of lands, tythes, and other property, for 
the purpofe of fupporting and maintaining a School for the 
education of the chorifters; but it does not appear to me that 

thefe documents do at any time dijlinclly Jhow that to have been 

the purpofe of thefe grants. The officer (the registrar to the 
dean and chapter) does not admit the exiftence of any 
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fucli trutt; and the quettion is, whether there is any trutt, 
(and that mutt be decided in another form, not upon pe¬ 
tition,) whether the dean and chapter of St. Paul’s can 
be fubjeCted to the payment of any grants to them, or 
any other funis than thofe which they confefs themfelves 
to be bound to pay to the almoner, to be applied for the 
fupport and maintenance of the chorifters. The aCt of 
parliament fays, not that this court is Summarily to decide 
whether an eftate be fubjeft to a charitable trutt, but that, 
in every cafe of a breach, or fuppofed breach, of any trutt 
created for charitable p'urpofes, or where an order of a 
court of equity was deemed neceffary, it Should be lawful 
for the court to proceed upon petition. It affumes the 
exiftence of the charitable trutt as fomething that is ad¬ 
mitted, or as fo plain that there can be no quettion relati ve 
to it. The only cafe in which it is Stated that there is 
any devife or grant to the almoner, for a charitable pur¬ 
pose, is that of the will of Richard de Newport, who p-ave 
certain houfes to the almoner for the maintenance ofone 
or two boys for a period not exceeding two years after 
their voices are broken. The petition ftates that as a 
charitable ufe; but the almoner in his affidavit takes no netice 

whatever of that allegation in the petition; he does not fay 
whether thefe houfes do or do not exist; whether they are 
or are not liable to the charitable ufe; he pafl'es it by en¬ 
tirely. Now the trutt by the will is plain and exprefs; 
and I find that Mr. Hodgfon (the registrar), in one of his 
affidavits, fays, ‘ he is informed and believes that the almo¬ 
ner of the cathedral, for the time being, has been in the 
habit occafionally of maintaining a chorister or two after 
they have ceafed to Sing in the cathedra! in confequence 
of the breaking of their voices, until they have been other- 
wife provided for.’ This, therefore, Should Seem to be a 

fubfifing and an undifputed charity ; and it appears to me, 
that there mujl be an enquiry what the trufts con ftf of, what are 

the rents and profits, and how thofe rents and profits are applied, 

That is the only part of the petition upon which I can 
make any order, however laudable the motives may have 
been by which this petition has been fet on foot, or how¬ 
ever dtfirable the objedt to which it is applied.” 

With refpedt to the ancient Slate of the pariSlt-priefts 
of London, it is to he obferved that their revenues did 
not arife from a glebe, or from tythe of lands, but from 
cullomary payments iifuing out of the houfes of their pa¬ 
rishioners according to the value of the rents, which were 
called oblations, becaufe they were Small pieces of money 
offered by each parishioner to God and the church, on 
certain holydays. This cuftom had been ufed for many 
ages; but the earlieft document on record for regulating 
the amount of the payments, is the Constitution of Roger 
Niger, bishop of London from 1229 to 1241, whereby The 
citizens were enjoined to pay to their relpedtive pariSh- 
prielts on all Sundays and festivals, the vigils of which 
were to be obferved as featfs, one farthing for every houfe 
at ten Shillings a-year rent ; a halfpenny for one of twenty, 
and for thole of forty Shillings one penny each ; all which 
amounted to about two Shillings and fixpence in the pound j 
for there were but eight apoltles’ days on which thefe 
payments were to be made; and, if any of thefe chanced 
to tall on a Sunday, there was only one payment made 
for that day. This mode of payment continued until the 
13th Richard II. when Thomas Arundel, archbishop of 
Canterbury, published “ An Explanation” of the Consti¬ 
tution made by Niger, in which he added twenty-two 
other faints’ days, by which the payments were increafed 
to three Shillings and five pence in the pound ; this the 
citizens were constrained to pay until the feventeenth of 
Henry VIII. when an act: of parliament was paffed, by 
which the rate was reduced to two Shillings and nine 
pence in the pound. But, although the citizens obtained 
this diminution of the rate, they remained equally unwil¬ 
ling to pay it, and fought to reduce it by various Strata¬ 
gems, particularly by taking their houfes at low nominal 
rents, and making up the difference to the landlord by 
yearly or quarterly lines, annuities, new-years’ gifts, See. 

whereby 
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whereby the clergy were defrauded of their juft demands, 
which occafioned repeated applications to parliament, and 
to the king and council; but no effectual 'redrefs was ob¬ 
tained until after the fire of London. By this event, 
eighty-four of the ninety-feVen parifh-churches within 
the walls were deftroyed ; and, their number being greatly 
reduced by the uniting of feveral pariflies into one, in 
purfuance of the aft for rebuilding the city, it was found 
neceflary to make a more certain provifion for the incum¬ 
bents of the feveral livings; in confequence of which an 
aft was palfed in 1671, for providing a fixed annual re¬ 
venue for the maintenance of the parlons, vicars, and cu¬ 
rates, of the refpeftive fingle or united pariIhes, to be 
railed by an equal afle Ament. This aft remained in force 
until the year 1804, when, in confequence of a petition of 
the London clergy for an increafeof their annual ftipends, 
a new aft was palfed, by which they were fettled as follows : 

Allhallows, Lombard-ftreet 
St. Bartholomew, Exchange 
St. Bridget, or St. Bride’s - 
St. Bennet Finck - - 
St. Michael’s, Crooked-lane 
St. Dionis Back-church 
St. Dunftan in the Eaft 
St. James, Garlick-hithe 
St. Michael, Cornhill - 
St. Margaret Lothbury, and St. Chriftopher 
St. Michael, Baffifhaw 
St. Mary, Aldermanbury - - 
St. Martin, Ludgate - - - 
St. Peter’s, Cornhill - 
St. Stephen, Coleman-ftreet 
St. Sepulchre’s - - - 
Allhallows Bread-ftr. and St. John Evangelift 235 
Allhallows the Great, and Allhallows the Lefs 333 
St. Alban’s Wood-ftr. and St. Olave’s Silver-ftr. 283 
St. Anne, St. Agnes, and St. John Zachary 233 
St. Auguftine and St. Faith - - 286 
St. Andrew Wardrobe, and St. Anne Blackfriars 233 
St. Antholine, and St. John Baptift - 200 
St. Benet’s Gracechurch, and St. Leonard Eaft- 

cheap - - - 233 
St. Benet’s Paul’s wharf, and St. Peter’s Paul’s 

wharf - 200 
Chrift-church, and St. Leonard, Fofter-lane 233 
St. Edmund the King, and St. Nicholas Aeons 300 
St. George Botolph-lane, and St.Botolph Bil- 

lingfgate — 300 
St. Lawrence Jewry, and St. Mary Magdalen 

Milk-fireet - 200 
St. Magnus, and St. Margaret, New Fifh-ftreet 283 
St. Michael Royal, and St. Martin Vintry 233 
St. Matthew Friday-ftreet, and St.Peter Cheap 250 
St. Margaret Pattens,and St. Gabriel Fenchurch 200 
St. Mary at Hill, and St. Andrew Hubbard 333 
St. Mary Woolnoth, and St.Mary Woolchurch 266 
St. Clement Eaftcheap, and St. Martin Orgar 233 
St. Mary Abchurch, and St. Laurence Poultney 200 
St. Mary Aldermary, and St. Thomas Apoftle 250 
St. Mary le Bow, St. Pancras Soper-lane, and 

Allhallows Honey-lane - - 333 
St. Mildred Poultry, and St. Mary Cole-church 283 
St. Michael Wood-ftreet, and St. Mary Staining 200 
St. Mildred Bread-lt. and St. Margaret Mofes 216 
St. Michael Queenhithe, and Trinity 
St. Mary Magdalen, Old Fifh-ftreet, and St 

Gregory - 
St. Mary Somerfet, and St. Mary Mounthaw 
St. Nicholas Cole-abbey,and St. Nicholas Olave 
St. Olave Jewry, and St. Martin Ironmonger- 

lane - - - - 200 
St. Stephen Wallbrook,and St. Bennet Sherehog 200 
St. Swithin, and St. Mary Bothaw - 233 
St. Vedaft, alias Fofter’s, and St. Michael le 

Quern „ 266 
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Thefe annual fiipends are over and above glebes, gifts, 
bequefts, and furplice-fees ; and the vicar of St. Sepul¬ 
chre’s is entitled to one third part of the appropriate tytb.es, 
in refpecl of that part of the parifh which is within the 
county of Middlefex. 

We learn from Fabian’s Chronicle, that, in his time, the 
number of parifh-churches in London amounted to one 
hundred and thirteen, and that there were alfo twenty- 
feven houfes of religion, monafteries, colleges, and chapels, 
which were not parochial'. 

The firft inftance of prefixing the word Saint to the name 
of the parilh, occurred in the weekly bill of mortality 
from January 15th to January 22d, 1634; but this was 
thought fo great a profanation, that in 1642, in the mayor¬ 
alty of alderman Pennington, the title of Saint was or¬ 
dered to be expunged for the future; and fo it continued 
till the reftoration of Charles II. when it was again brought 
into ufe.—The origin of the weekly bills of mortality is 
involved in great obfeurity. In a work entitled “ Reflec¬ 
tions on the Weekly Bills of Mortality,” publifhed in 
1665, it is faid that the keeping of them began in the year 
1592, being a great year of ficknefs; and, after forrie dilufe, 
was eflablifhed by order in the year 1603, the next year 
of ficknefs ; the firlt of the continued weekly bills of mor¬ 
tality commencing Oftober 29th, in the fame year be¬ 
ing the firft year of the reign of James I. Difeafes began 
firft to be diilinftly taken notice of in the year 1629. On 
this fubjeft, however, Strype fays, “ I meet with an older 
bill of mortality, viz. for the year 1562, and ending 1563, 
when a plague raged in the city.” The account whereof 
was as follows : 

Buried in London, and the places near adjoining, 
from the ift of January, 1563, to the lit of Ja¬ 
nuary, 15:63, in the whole number - - 2363a 

Whereof of the plague - 20136 

Here is fet down likewife, how many died in each pariih. 
This bill of mortality might be the firft of this kind ; at 
leaft it is much older than that mentioned by Capt. Grant, 
viz. 1592, 1593, which he feems to hold to be the oldeft. 

Of the LIVERY COMPANIES of the CITY of 
LONDON. 

Although the word livery is indifputably derived from 
the latin liber (anciently pronounced liver), “free,” yet 
the liverymen of London are a body diftinft from the 
freemen at large; and, befides the advantages they gain in 
their refpeftive companies, are invefted with the foie pri¬ 
vilege of elefting the magiftrates of the city, and its repre- 
fentatives to parliament. This privilege appears to have 
been obtained about the fifteenth year of the reign of 
Edward IV. when the matter, wardens, and liveries, of 
the feveral companies were taken in to alii ft at the eleftion 
of mayor, flieriffs, See. and has continued uninterrupted 
ever fince. They are all members of fome one of the city- 
companies, each of which is a corporation within itfelf, 
poffefled of the power of holding courts called hall-motes, 
for regulating the concerns of the company. 

Thefe companies were anciently called guilds; a term 
which, in its earlieft ufe, was only applied in a fecular 
fenle to the body or community of a city or town; for 
there were alfo ecclefiaftical guilds. Afterwards we find 
the aggregate body of the merchants or traders of a city 
or town, called by the name of Gilda Mercatoria ; and the 
head officer thereof was ufually called alderman of the mer¬ 
chant’s guild, rvhofe office feems to have been fimilar to 

that of the Dean of Guild in the royal boroughs of Scot¬ 
land at the prefent day. In procefs of time, as trading 
towns increafed in number of inhabitants, the retailers and 
artifans in great towns obtained charters for incorporating 
their refpeftive callings; i. e. for engroffing and monopo¬ 
lizing all the bufinefs of their town, to the exclufion of 
non-freemen: they alfo obtained the names of guild, fra¬ 
ternity, and corporation. We find the laft-named kind 
of guilds in London pretty foon after the Norman con- 
quett: Mr, Madox, in liis Firma Burgi, takes notice of 

7 O' feveral 
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feveral guilds in London as early as i i8o, that were amerced 
to the crown as adulterine, i. e. let up without warrant from 
the king; as the Goldfmiths, Butchers, Glovers, Curriers, 
&c. On the other hand, there were then alfo feveral war¬ 
ranted or lawful guilds; for it appears that the Weavers 
of London paid a rent, or ferine, as it is called in the ftyle 
of the exchequer, to king Henry I. who reigned between 
noo and 1x35, for their guild; and had, in after times, 
great difputes with the city of London concerning their 
high immunities and privileges. But the oldeft charters 
now in being, of the moft eminent companies in London, 
are of a later date; viz. the Goldfmiths and Skinners, not 
till the year 1327; the Grocers, in 1345; and the other 
companies ftill later. 

But, in refpefl to the livery companies, it is to be re¬ 
marked, that they are not only eftablifhments for carry¬ 
ing on trades, although that was the leading caufe of their 
original incorporation; but they have been always in the 
practice of admitting upon their roils perfons who have 
no connexion with that or any other trade, who defire to 
become members of the fir ft corporation in the world, 
in order to enjoy its privileges, or to reprefent it in 
parliament; or of admitting others to whom the high ef- 
timation in which it is held throughout the united king¬ 
dom has rendered it the'firft compliment which the city 
of London can offer to their magnanimity and bravery, 
to their loyalty and patriotifm, to their conduct in the 
field or on the feas, in the fenate or in the cabinet, in the 
fervice of their king and country, or to their exemplary 
worth and integrity as upright citizens. Amongft fuch 
as thefe, the twelve firft companies in particular can 
exhibit names which have been dignified with the ap- 
plaufe and admiration of their country, aud will ever 
live in the records of hiftory. But thefe eftablifhments 
do not ltop here; for they are poflefled of endowments 
which render them truftees for the benefit of their poorer 
brethren to a very large extent; fo that it will be readily 
feen that every company is an inftitution of brotherhood 
and charity, and manifefts how numerous and ample are 
the provifions againft the misfortunes to which every clafs 
of human life is fubjefted. The twelve principal com¬ 
panies are feized of Iriih efiates in the county of Ulfter ; 
thefe were forfeited lands during the rebellion, and thence 
vefted in the crown in 1609. King James propofed to the 
corporation of London to take them, on condition of their 
planting and repeopling them ; the corporation agreed to 
the propofal, and erefted a fociety for this purpofe, called 
the Irifii Society, to treat with the king ; and, having agreed 
to accept the terms, they rarifed a contribution among the 
companies of 6o,oooi. for the purchafe. On the 29th of 
May, 11 James I. they were incorporated by the name of 
“ The Governors and AfTiftants of the New Plantation in 
Ulfter within the Realm of Ireland ;” with the grant of 
cities, manors, and lands, and power to create manors and 
privileges, not exceeding 1000 acres. This charter vefts 
the ellates, in trulf, for the ultimate benefit of the twelve 
chief companies, who were the contributors to this pur¬ 
chafe, and hold the eftates as a feignory. 

Subjoined the reader will find a brief but correft account 
of every company, placed according to an order of prece¬ 
dency long eftabliflied, but the motives of which we can¬ 
not find, fince they are ndt ranged according to the chro¬ 
nology of their foundations. This order we have alfo fol¬ 
lowed in the Plates; while the name of each company will 
be found in its alphabetical order in the Index at the end 
of the volume. 

Plate VIII. contains the Armorial Bearings of the 
City of London, and of the Twelve Principal Companies. 

Arms of the City o/London.- Argent, a crofs, and in 
the firlt quarter a dagger in pale, point elevated', gules. 
Crefh; a dragon’s wing argent, charged with a crofs as in 
the arms. Supporters ; on each fide a dragon argent, 
wings elevated and charged with a crofs as in the crelt. 
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It is generally understood, that the dagger became part of 
the arms of the city of London after the death of Wat 
Tyler in 138] ; but we are told that there is a ilone near 
Runnymede, bearing date 12S5, on which the city-arms 
appear with a dagger. Yet who can fay that the dagger 
lias not been added iince ? See p. 66. 

1. Mtrcers.—-'1 he Company of Mercers, which is the 
fiilt of the twelve principal companies, was incorporated 
by letters patent, granted by king Richard II. in the year 
1 393, underthe titleof “The Wardens and Commonalty of 
the Myftery of the Mercers of the City of London,” with 
a licence to purchafe an eftate of twenty pounds per an¬ 
num in mortmain, which by numerous gifts and addi¬ 
tional grants is fo increafed, that when, in 1698, the com¬ 
pany accepted of Dr. Afhton’s project for providing a 
maintenance for clergymen’s widows, they inverted up¬ 
wards of fourteen thoufand pounds in a fund for fecuring 
thirty, pounds per cent, per annum, to the widow of each 
fubferiber, during life; but, this annuity being found 
larger than the fund could bear, it was afterwards reduced 
to twenty per cent. The members of this company are 
not only exempt from quarterage, but, upon their admif- 
fion to the livery, pay only a Tmall fine. They are go¬ 
verned by a prime and three other wardens, and a court of 
afliftants. It is a wealthy company, and they pay in cha¬ 
ritable benefactions about three thoufand pounds per ann. 

The Mercers’ Company are truftees for the manage¬ 
ment of an hofpital called Norfolk College, founded in 
1613, by Henry earl of Northampton, and by him dedi¬ 
cated to the Holy Trinity. He endowed it with lands 
and revenues for the fupport of a warden and twenty pen- 
fioners, twelve of whom are to be of the parifh of Green¬ 
wich, and eight of the parifh of Shotifham in Norfolk; 
they muft have been inhabitants four years of the parifh 
whence they are chofen, unmarried, fifty-fix yeats of a°-e 
at the leaft, able to repeat the Creed, Lord’s Prayer, and 
Ten Commandments; neither common beggars, drunk¬ 
ards, or otherwife of immoral behaviour ; neither idiots, 
blind, or in any way fo impotent as to be unable to at¬ 
tend divine fervice in the chapel daily; and not pofleflin» 
property to the amount of il. per annum; they receive 
Ss. a-vveek for commons, the warden 16s. befides clothes, 
lodging, and falaries, variable at the diferetion of the com¬ 
pany. The prefent annual revenue ofthe college, which is 
in a very flourifhing condition, is about nool. It (lands 
by the river fide, at the eaft end of the town of Green¬ 
wich ; it is a brick ftrufture, forming a frnall quadrangle. 
At the fouth-eaft end of the chapel is a handfome monu¬ 
ment of the founder, which was removed with his body 
from the chapel at Dover Caftle, where he had been bu¬ 
ried. On a table-tomb, under a canopy fupported by 
eight fquare pillars, ftands a black farcophagus, on which 
are inferiptions enumerating his titles and charities, &c. 
Sec.—The Mercers’ Company are alfo vefted with the truft 
of an alms-houfe, which was founded in 1413, by fir Rich¬ 
ard Whittington, thrice lord-mayor of London, for thir¬ 
teen poor men; this eftablifhment arofe out of a college 
which he had founded on the north fide of the church of 
•St. Michael Paternofter, for a raafter, four fellows, clerks, 
chorifts, See.—'They are alfo truftees for St. Paul’s fchool. 
—Their hall is in Cheapfide. See p.470. 

Arms: Gules, a demi-virgin couped below the fhoul- 
ders, iffuing from clouds, all proper, vefted or, crowned 
with an ealtern crown of the lalt, her hair difhevelled, 
and wreathed round the temples with rofes of the fecond, 
all within an orle of clouds proper. Motto, Honor Deo._ 
Every company was anciently placed under the protec¬ 
tion of foirse particular faint; and, on the commemora¬ 
tion-day afligned to that faint in the calendar, the com¬ 
pany tiled to meet, go to church, t ran (aft the bufinefs of 
their guild, and dine together. Thefe ancient cuftoms 
have been kept up to this moment, except that of hearing 
churcb-fervice. The patronefs of this company is the 
Virgin Mary, their dealings being moftly in filks, threads*. 

ant? 
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and other articles ufeful to ladies. The etymology of the 
word Mercer comes from the Latin merx, merchandife. 
This company have no creft nor fupporters to their arms. 

2. Grocers.—The Grocers’ Company, anciently de¬ 
nominated Pepperers, were incorporated by letters-patent 
of Edward III. in the year 1345, hy the name of “The 
Wardens and Commonalty of the Myftery of the Grocery 
of the City of London which was afterwards confirmed 
by Henry VI. in 1429, who alfo granted to this company 
the office of garbling, in all places throughout the king¬ 
dom of England, the city of London only excepted. 
Thefe grants were confirmed by a new charter, granted 
by Charles I. in the 15th year pf his reign, with an addi¬ 
tional power of fearching and infpefting the goods and 
weights of all perfons, uling or exercifing the trade of a 
grocer in the city and fuburbs of London, or within three 
miles round the fame. Anciently they had alfo the ma¬ 
nagement of the king’s beam in this city, w ith a right of 
appointing a matter weigher and four porters to attend it. 
This company formerly held the higheft rank among the 
city companies ; for in the reign of Henry IV. there were 
no lefs than twelve of the aldermen, at one time, belong¬ 
ing to it. It has alfo been dignified with the names of 
five kings enrolled among its members. Hall in Grocers’ 
alley, Poultry ; (fee p. 470.) The livery-fine is 20I. 
Their eftates are of confiderable magnitude; out of which 
they diftribute yearly about 1000I. to the poor, and main¬ 
tain a fet of alms-houles on their eftate in Northampton- 
lit ire. 

Arms: Argent, a chevron gules between nine cloves 
fable, 4, 2, and 3. Creft; a camel proper, bridled gules, 
on his back a bale argent, corded gules. Supporters ; 
two griffins per fefs gules and or. Motto; God grant 
grace.—We luppofe the alliteration of the three GGG 
in the motto to have been made in allufion to the word 
Grocer, the etymology of which is grofs, as they were 
originally wholefale dealers in merchandifes coming from 
the Levant.—Patron, St. Anthony, an hermit of the The- 
baVs in Egypt, from and through which country the ori¬ 
ental drugs ufed to be conveyed to Europe. 

3. Drapers.—Incorporated anno 1439, by the ftyle 
and title of “ The Matter, Wardens, Brethren, and Sif¬ 
ters, of the Guild or Fraternity of the Blefi'ed Mary the 
Virgin, of the Myftery of Drapers of the City of London.” 
The hall is a fpacious edifice, on the north fide of Throg- 
morton-ftreet, built upon the ruins of a palace belonging 
to Thomas Cromwell, earl of Effex, which ftood upon the 
fite of a priory, dedicated to St. Augultine. Being con¬ 
demned for treafon, his property fell to the crown ; and 
this manfion was purchafed by the Drapers, who converted 

*it into a handfome hall. That being confumed by the 
great fire, the prefent elegant building arofe from its afh.es. 
It forms four fides of a fquare, furrounded by a piazza, 
compofed of columns and arches. The common hall is 
adorned with portraits of feveral of the Engliih monarchs, 
and of Henry Fitz-Alwyn, the firft lord-mayor of Lon¬ 
don, who was a member of this corporation. The court¬ 
room, and the other apartments, are handfomely furnifhed. 
In one of them is an original picture of Mary queen of 
Scots, wjth her infant fon, afterwards king James. A 
pleafant garden, allowing for its fituation in the midft of 
a city, belongs to this hall, which is politely kept open 
for the accommodation of the public, and affords a fafe 
and airy retreat for the children of the neighbourhood.— 
In Howel’s Familiar Letters, we meet with the following 
pafl'age relative to a privilege which may be claimed by 
perfons of that name who become members of the Drapers’ 
Company. “Sept. 30, 1629. When I went to bind my 
brother Ned apprentice in Drapers’ Flail, calling my eyes 
•upon the chimney-piece of the great room, I might fpie 
a picture of an ancient gentleman, and underneath, 
Thomas Howe'. I afked the clerk about him; and he 
told me that he had been a Spanifh merchant in Henry 
the Eighth’s time ; and, coming home rich, and dying a 
bachelor,, he gave that hall to the Company of Drapers, 
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with other things, fo that he is accounted one of their 
chiefeft benefactors. I told the clerk, that one of the fons 
of Thomas Howel came now thither to be bound. He 
anfwered, If he be a right Howel, he may have, when he 
is free, three hundred pounds to help to fet up, and pay 
mf filtered for five years. It may be hereafter we may 
make ufe of this. He told me alfo, that any maid, that 
can prove her father to be a true How-el, may come and 
demand fifty pounds towards her portion, of the laid balk” 

The company is governed hy a mailer, four wardens, 
and thirty affiftants ; livery-fine 25I. Their charitable 
donations annually were eftimated by Maitland, in 1760, 
at about 4000!. befides which, they are vefted with fruits 
to a confiderable amount for Inch purpofes.—Among the 
charities, the adnfiniftrarton of which is vefted in the 
Drapers’ Company, is a very ancient one, eftabliihed on 
the fouth-weft fide of the town of Greenwich, where the 
roads branch off to London and Lewiiham. It is an hof- 
pital confifting of twenty fmall tenements with gardens, 
which hand very low, and are feparated by a dwarf-wall 
from the London-roa'd ; it was founded and endowed 
anno 1576, by William Lam bard, author of the Peram¬ 
bulation of Kent, with the title cf Queen Elizabeth’s 
College, for twenty poor perfons : he committed it to the 
truft of the Matter of the Rolls (for the time being) and 
the Drapers’Company. It is faid to be the firft hofpital 
which was founded by a proteftant. The penfioners are 
appointed in the following manner: One by the Matter 
of the Rolls, one by the two elder wardens of the Dra¬ 
pers’ Company, one by the Reward of the manor of 
Greenwich, out of the poor of that parifh, one by the 
Drapers from Greenwich, fix from Greenwich by the vicar 
and parifli-officers, one from Deptford, three from Lew- 
ifham, one from Lee, three from Eltbam, one from Charl¬ 
ton and Kidbrook, and one from Woolwich. They muff 
be poor, honeft, and godly, perfons, who have been three 
years refident in the parifh whence they are choien ; they 
may be either men or women, married or unmarried ; the 
preference is to be given, in the firft place, to the aged, 
who are paft their work ; fecondly, to thofe who have 
been maimed 5 thirdly, to the blind; fourthly, to fuch 
as have been impoverifhed by cafualty ; fifthly, to thofe 
afflicted by any continual ficknefs, not contagious; and, 
laftly, to fuch as are burdened with a numerous family. 
Other fecondary preferences are laid down alfo to be ob- 
ferved among thofe in other refpeffs of equal pretenfions: 
fuch as a man to be preferred before a woman, the mar¬ 
ried before the unmarried, the perfon who has been longer 
of the houfehohi of faith before him who has continued 
later in popifli idolatry, See. The original allowance to 
the penfioners was 6s. per month ; it is now increafed to 
15s. per month, and one chaldron and a half of coals 
yearly to each penfioner.—The Drapers’ Company are alfo 
the truftees for the management of the alms-houfes of 
Francis Bancroft, as mentioned at p. 450. and of thofe of 
lady Afkew-, noted at p. 458.—Finding the charities of 
the companies to be fo extremely numerous, that it will 
be impolfible for us to enumerate them all, we lhall at 
once beg to refer the reader for full information to a work 
from which ourfelves have derived very great affiftance; 
namely, “ Pietas Londinevjis; the Hiftory of the Public Cha¬ 
rities in and near London, by A. Highmore.” 

Arms: Azure, three clouds proper, radiate#d or, each 
furmounted with a triple crown or, caps gules. Creft ; on 
a mount vert, a ram couchant or, attired fable. Support¬ 
ers; two lions argent pelletee. Motto, Unto God only 
be honour and glory.-—Patronefs, the virgin Mary, molt 
likely for the reafon affigned at the article Mergers. 

4. Fishmongers.—The Fifhmongers were original!y 

two bodies, viz. Stock-fiftiraongers ami Salt fifhmongers; 
and between them had no lefs than fix halls; two in 
Thames-ftreet, two in New Fifli-ftreet, and two in Old 
Fifli-flreet. Their prefent and only hall is in Thames- 
ftreet. See p. 432.—This company, as well as other per¬ 
fons concerned in furmfhing the city with provifsons. 
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were anciently under the immediate direftion of the court 
of lord-mayor and aldermen, to whom this power was 
confirmed by an aft of parliament in the feventh of Ri¬ 
chard II. in the year 1384.. The Salt-fi(hmongers were 
incorporated, A. D. 14.33 > the Stock-filhmongers not till 
1509. But, this reparation proving prejudicial to both, 
they united, and obtained a charter from Henry VIII. in 
*536, by which they were incorporated by the name of 
“ The Wardens and Commonalty of the Myftery of Fifii- 
mongers of the City of London.” After this, a defperate 
feud arofe between this company and the Goldfmiths, 
about precedency ; they grew fo violent, that the court of 
aldermen, by their own authority, were obliged to pro¬ 
nounce them rebellious, and even Lannijiali, or baniflied 
the city, fuch of them as perfified in their contumacy. 
But, this charter becoming infufticient for the purpofes of 
the company, whofe ellates and concerns confiderably in- 
creafed, they received from James I. the charter under 
which they are itill incorporated; it bears date the 23d of 
Auguft, 1604, retains the fame title as the charter of 
Henry VIII. with power to purchafe and take lands of 
the yearly value of 20I. and to any perfon to give, See. 

lands of that value. The corporation confifts of a prime 
and five other wardens, twenty-eight afliftants, and a li¬ 
very, who are not to exceed two hundred, and their fine 
is 13I. 6s. 8d.—There are, in the gift of the court of af- 
fiftants, twelve exhibitions, of iol. a-year each, to ftu- 
dents, in either of the univerfities, except one, which 
is confined to Cambridge. The ftudents enjoy them for 
feven years, from the time they are entered at college. 
If any candidate has been entered at their fchool at Holt, 
lie has fometimes the preference, but not always; and no 
perfon can be admitted a candidate who has any annual em¬ 
ployment of 30I. There are alfo in the gift of the court 
fix prefentations to Chrift’s Hofpital, of children of free¬ 
men of this company, which are filled up by death or re¬ 
moval from the hofpital of any fuch children as the court 
may from time to time prefent. The court has alfo the 
nomination of a perfon to the fellowfhip of Sidney SufTex 
College, Cambridge, called Smith’s Fellowfhip; the value 
of which is fuppofed to be from 70I. to 100I. per annum ; 
alfo of a fcholar from Holt School, to Smith’s Scholarfhip 
in the fame college, with an exhibition of 12I. per annum, 
paid by the company, exclufive of the profits of the fcho- 
larfhips: this conllitutes one of the twelve exhibitions 
above mentioned. They have alfo the nomination of a 
maker to fir John Grefham’s free grammar-fehool at Holt 
in Norfolk, which is under the government of the com¬ 
pany. The court alfo appoint two perl'ons, freemen of 
the company, to be their tackle-porters at the water-fide, 
for (hipping and unfliipping goods; and two other free¬ 
men to be the company’s fifh-meters, to prevent the land¬ 
ing and difpofing of unwholefome fifli, within the jurif- 
diftion of London and the l'uburbs, at iol. per annum each. 
Their alms-houfes are ninety-four in number, viz. forty- 
two at Newington, Surry, called St. Peter’s Hofpital, no¬ 
ticed at p. 514,15. forty at Jefus Hofpital, at Bray in Berk- 
Ihire; and twelve at Harrielham in Kent; all which are 

• particularly deferibed in Highmore’s Public Charities, re¬ 
ferred to .above. 

Arms: Azure,three dolphins naiantin paleargent, finned 
and ducally crowned or, between two pair of lucies (or 
pikes, in Lqtin, lucius) in faltier proper, over the head of 
each lucy a ducal crown gold ; on a chief gules three pair 
of keys indorfed in faltier or. Creft ; two cubit-arms 
ereft, the dexter vetted or, the finifter azure, both cuffed 
argent, holding in the hands proper a regal crown of the 
laft. Supporters; the dexter a merman proper, on his 
head a helmet, the body in armour, in his dexter hand a 
fabre, all of the fir It; the finillera mermaid proper, crined 
or, in her finifter hand a mirror of the lalt. Motto, All 
worlhip be to God only.—Patron, St. Peter, on account 
of his having been a filhertnan. 

5. Goldsmiths.—The Company of Goldfmithsappears 
to be of great antiquity ; for in the reign of Henry II. in 
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the year 1180, it was,, among other guilds, fined for be¬ 
ing adulterine, that is, fetting up without the king’s fpe- 
cial licenfe. But at length, in 1327, Edward III. in 
confideration of the fum of ten marks, incorporated this 
company by letters patent, by the name of “ The War¬ 
dens and Commonalty of the Myftery of Goldfmiths of 
the City of London ;” and granted them the privilege of 
purchasing an eftateof twenty pounds per annum in mort¬ 
main, for the fupport of their valetudinary members; 
which grant, in the year 1394, was confirmed by Richard 
II. for the fum of twenty marks. Thefe grants were af¬ 
terwards confirmed by Edward IV. in the year 1462, who 
alio conftituted this fociety a body politic and corporate, 
to have a perpetual fucceftion, and a common feal. By 
the faid grant they had likewife the privilege of infpefting, 
trying, and regulating, all gold and filver wares, nor only 
in this city, but in other parts of the kingdom 5 and this 
privilege has been fince fo materially enlarged, that they 
have the power of infpefting all goid and filver wares in 
the following particular places, viz. Birmingham, Shef¬ 
field, Chelter, Newcaftle, Norwich, and Exeter; with the 
power of punilhing all offenders concerned in working- 
adulterated gold and filver; and of making bye-laws for 
their better government. This company is governed by 
a matter, four wardens, and ninety-eight alii Hants; the 
livery-fine is 21I. Hall in Fofter-lane; fee p. 485. 

Arms: Quarterly, gules and azure; in the firtt and fourth 
a leopard’s head or; lecond and third, a covered cup; and 
in chief two round buckles, the tongues fefi'wife, points 
to the dexter, all of the third. Creft; a demi-lady, her 
arms extended proper, iffuing out of clouds of the laft, 
vetted gules, garnifhtd or, cuffed argent, round her n’eck a 
ruff of the laft ; in her dexter hand a pair of feales gold, in 
her finifter hand a touchftone fable. Supporters; two uni¬ 
corns or, armed, crined, and hoofed, argent. Motto, Juf- 

litia virtutum regina. They ufed alfo the motto, To God 
only be all glory.—-Patron, St. Dunttan, whom tradition 
reports to have been a goldfmith by trade. 

6. Skinners.—The Skinners’ Company was incorpo¬ 
rated by Edward III. in the year 1327, by the appel¬ 
lation of “The Matter and Wardens of the Guild or 
Fraternity of the Body of Chrift, of the Skinners of Lon¬ 
don.” This charter was afterwards confirmed by Henry 
VI. in the year 1438; which deed of confirmation direfts, 
that every perfon, on his being admitted to the freedom 
of the company, is to be prefented to the lord-mayor. 
By thefe grants the corporation were reftrained from mak¬ 
ing bye-laws. This company is governed by a matter, 
four wardens, and fixty affiftants. The fine on admiflion 
is 15I, The members of this company pay no quarter¬ 
age, owing to their being poifeired of great eftates left in 
truft to them by feveral benefaftors, out of which they 
pay 700I. annually to charitable purpofes.—Their hall is 
on Dowgate hill, and has been noticed at p. 429. Befides 
their alms-houfes mentioned at p. 455, they have another 
fet, (adjoining thole of theTrinity-houfe, p. 450.) founded 
by Louis Newbury in 1698, for twelve poor widows, who 
receive each 181. per ann. 

Arms: Ermine, on a chief gules, three crowns compofed 
of crolfes patee and fleurs de lis or, with caps of the firit. 
Creft; a Norwegian cat gardant proper, wreathed about 
the neck with laurel-leaves vert, purfled or. Supporters; the 
dexter a cat as above, rampant gardant, proper; the finif¬ 
ter a martin fable ; each gorged as above. Motto, To God 
only be all glory.—Patroneis the virgin Mary, for reafons 
limilar to thole ttated at the articles Mercers and Drapers. 

7. Merchant Taylors.—The Company of Mer¬ 
chant Taylors, which was anciently denominated “Tay¬ 
lors and Linen-Armourers,” was incorporated by letters 
patent of Edward IV. in the year 1466 ; but, many of the 
members of the company being great merchants, and 
Henry VII. a member thereof, he, in the year 1503, re- 
incorporated the fame, by the name of “The Matter 
and Wardens of the Merchant Taylors, of the Fraternity 
of St. John the Baptift, in the City of London.” They 
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are governed by smaller,four'wardens,'and a courtof thirty- 
eight affiftants. Their livery is numerous; and their eftates 
are very contiderable ; out of which they pay to charitable 
ufes, pursuant to the wills of the refpeftive donors, about 
two thoufand pounds per annum. Their hall is in Thread - 
needle-fixeet. In the front is a large handl'ome door-cafe, 
adorned with two demi-columns ; the entablature and pe¬ 
diment of which are of the compofite order. Above the 
entrance are the arms of the company, finely carved in 
itone. Within are tapeftry hangings, containing the hiftory 
of their patron, St. John the Baptiif, which, though very 
old, are curious and valuable. The great hall is foexten- 
tive, that it is better adapted for the reception of large af- 
femblies than any other in the city; and is therefore often 
tiled for fuch purpofes ; and it was particularly honoured 
On the 17th of June lad, by being made the fcene of a 
.grand entertainment given by the merchants and bankers 
of the city of London to the emperor of Ruffia, the king 
of Pruffia, the duchefs of Oldenburg, and the other illuf- 

, trious vifitors who honoured this country with their pre¬ 
fence upon the occafion of the conclufion of a long and 
difaftrous war. Merchant Taylors’ School is a noble foun¬ 
dation, which has been noticed at p. 428. 

Anns; A royal tent between two parliament-robes gules, 
lined ermine, the tent garnilhed or, tent-ftaff and pennon 
of the fame; on a chief azure a lion paffant gardant of 
the third. Creft; on a mount vert, a lamb paffant hold¬ 
ing a banner argent, the ftaff proper; on the banner a crofs 
jgules, all within a glory of the third. Supporters ; two 
camels or. Motto, Concordia parva res crefcunt.—Patron, 
St. John the Baptift; on account of his having made him- 
ffelf, as it is fuppofed, clothes of camel’s hair in the defert, 
it being related in Mark. i. 6. that he wore fuch. The 
fupporters and crelt are alluiive to the lame text. 

8. Haberdashers.—This company was anciently known 
by the name of Hurriers and Milainers, from their dealing 
principally in merchandife imported from Milan in Italy. 
They were afterwards incorporated by Henry VI. in the 
year 14-67, by the ftyle of “The Fraternity of St. Catha¬ 
rine the Virgin, of the Haberdafhers of the City of Lon- 
■don.’’ At prefent, however, they are denominated “The 
JVIafter and Four Wardens of the Fraternity of the Art or 
-Myltery of Haberdafhers in the City of London but by 
what authority does not appear. This corporation is go¬ 
verned by a matter, four wardens, and ninety-three affift- 
.ants. It has at all times been of fuch repute, that it has 
been intruded with the benefa&ions of many pious perfons, 
purfuant to the wills and directions of whom, they pay 
annually for charitable ufes about three thoufand five hun¬ 
dred pounds. The livery-fine is twenty-five pounds.— 
Their hall, which is in Maiden-lane Wood-dreet, has been 
noticed at p. 4.83. and their alms-houfes, otherwife called 
Afke’s hofpital, at p. 4.60. 

Arms : Barry nebuly of fix, argent and azure ; on a 
bend gules, a lion paffant gardant or. Cred ; two arms 
embowed proper, iffuing from clouds of the lad, holding 
a chaplet of laurel vert. Supporters ; two Indian goats 
argent, attired and unguled or. Motto, Serve and obey. 

9. Salters.—This company appears to be of great an¬ 
tiquity, from the grant of a livery from Richard II. in 
the year 1394; but we do not find they were incorporated 
till the firft of Elizabeth, in the year 1558, when, by let¬ 
ters patent, they were dyled, “The Matter, Wardens, 
and Commonalty, of the Art or Mydery of Salters of 
London.” This company is governed by a mader, two 
wardens, and twenty-three affidants. Livery-fine, twenty 
pounds.—Their hall is in Swithin’s lane. They expend 
large fums in charitable foundations, fome of which we 
have noticed in the courfe of our furvey, at p. 422 and 483. 

Arms; Per chevron azure and gules, three covered 
falts, or fprinkling-falt-cups, argent. Cred; a cubit-arm 
ereCt, iffuing from clouds, all proper, holding a falt-cup 
as in the arms. Supporters; two otters fable, bezantee 
ducally collared and chained or. Motto: Sal fapit omnia, 

Salt feafons all things.” This motto is appropriate3 
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but we cannot guefs what analogy the fupporters (otters) 
have to fait.—We do not find under wi-.ofe protection this 
company was placed. The wife of the patriarch Lot 
would have been a proper perfon, had not her fatal cu- 
riofity prevented her being placed among the faints. 

10. Ironmongers.—The Ironmongers’ Company was 
incorporated in the year 1464, by the name and dyle of 
“ The Mader and Keepers, or Wardens, and Commonalty, 
of the Art or Mydery of Ironmongers of London and, 
by virtue of the charter, the government of it is now in 
a mader, two wardens, and a court of aflidants, which 
confids of the whole livery, and reprefents the common¬ 
alty, or whole freedom. 

This company enjoys very great edates both in their 
own right and in trud from feveral donors, by whole wills 
they pay yearly near 1800!. in charities; beffles the in- 
tered or profits of 26,000k left to them by Mr. Thomas 
Betton, a Turkey merchant, in the year 1724, under the 
fpecia) trud of employing one moiety of the laid profits 
perpetually in the redemption of Britilh captives from 
Moorith llavery; and the other moiety to be equally dil- 
tributed between the poor of the Company of Ironmon¬ 
gers, and the feveral charity-fchools within the bills of 
mortality. In the year 1734, about a hundred and thirty- 
five captive Britons, nine of whom were commanders of 
vefiels, arrived in England from the dates of Barbary, 
and were prefented to the king and the lords of the ad¬ 
miralty. The king gave them iool. and feveral of the no¬ 
bility and gentry five and ten guineas each, to which fir 
Charles Wager added 50!. They afterwards dined toge¬ 
ther at the company's hall. The company, through cor- 
refpondence with the Britilh confuls at Algiers and^its de¬ 
pendencies, have been continually inftrumental in effeiit- 
ing the liberty of many Haves, about thirty of whom (fays 
Highmore) have been emancipated within the lalt fix 
years, and fome of them have prefented themfelves at the 
company’s great meetings. When will the powers of Eu¬ 
rope combine to render fuch a charity unneceffary? 

The Ironmongers have a ftately and fpacious hall otu 
the north fide of Fenchurch-ffreet; erefted in the year 
1748. It is entirely fronted with Hone, and the whole 
lower ftory is wrought in rultic. The centre projects a 
little; and prefents a large arched entrance, and two 
windows, with two others on each fide. Over this ruftic 
ftory rifes the fuperftruGure, which has a light ruftic at 
the corners, to keep up a correfpondence with the reft of 
the building: the part which projects is ornamented with 
four Ionic pilafters, coupled, but with a large intercolum- 
niation. In the middle is a very noble Venetian window, 
and over it a circular one. In each fpace, between the 
pilafters, is a fmaller window, with an angular pediment j 
and over thefe are alfo circular ones; but the fides have 
arched windows, with fquare ones over them. The cen¬ 
tral part is crowned with a pediment, fupported by thefe 
pilafters, and in its plane are carved the arms of the com¬ 
pany, with handfome decorations in relievo. The reft of 
the building is terminated by a baluftrade crowned with 
.vafes. 

Arms: Argent, on a chevron gules, three fwivels or, 
between three fteel-gads azure. Creft; two fcaly lizards, 
combatant, vert, gorged with a plain collar, the collars 
chained together; a chain with a ring at the end, pendant 
between the two lizards, collars, chain, and ring, or. Sup. 
porters ; none. Motto, anciently AJJher (affez) dure; 
“ Hard enough ;” now, God is our ftrength. Patron, St. 
Laurence, on account of the inftrument of his martyrdom, 
the gridiron. 

11. Vintners.—The Vintners’ Company was anciently 
denominated Merchant Wine-tunncrs of Gafcoyne; and was 
compofed.of two forts of dealers ; viz. the Vintinarii, who 
were the importers of the wine; and the Tabernarii, who 
were the retailers of it. Some authors have erroneoufly 
nfferted, that the craft of Vintners was incorporated by 
Edward III. which miftake arifes from his charter, granted 
in the year 1365, to enable them to carry on an exclufive 
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importation-trade from Gafcony* They were incorpo¬ 
rated in the year 14.37, by letters patent of Henry VI. by 
the name of “The Matter, Wardens, and Freemen and 
Commonalty, of the Myftery of Vintners of the City of 
.London but without the power of making bye-laws. 
This company is governed by a matter, three wardens, 
and twenty-eight afliftants. The freemen belonging to 
this company have the peculiar privilege of retailing wine 
without a licenfe. They have confiderable poffeilions, 
out of which they pay large turns annually for the relief 
of the poor. 

Arms: Sable, a chevron between three tuns argent. 
We find neither fupporters, crelt, nor motto, to thfcfe 
afms, which were granted by Clarenceux in 144.2.—The 
reafon why this company chofe St. Martin for their pa¬ 
tron is fully Hated in the account of the hall, at p. 425. 

12. Clothyvorkers.—This company was at firlt in¬ 
corporated by letters patent of Edward IV. in the year 
1482, by the name of “The Fraternity of the Aflump- 
tion of the Bleffed Virgin Mary, of the Shearmen of Lon¬ 
don ;” which was confirmed by Henry VIII. in the year 
1528. But, they being afterwards re-incorporated by 
queen Elizabeth, file changed their firlt title to that of 
« The Mafter, Wardens, and Commonalty of Freemen, of 
the Art and Myftery of Clothworkers of the City of'Lon¬ 
don.” The laft charter w>as confirmed by Charles I. in 
1634. They are governed by a mailer, four wardens, and 
thirty-nine (Highmore fays 33) afliftants. The livery- 
fine is twenty pounds. They have confiderable eftates 
both in their own right, and in truft for others ; out of 
which they pay large fums of annually to charitable pur- 
poles.—Their hall, which is in Mincing-lane, Fenchurch- 
itreet, has been deferibed at p. 437. 

Arms: Sable, a chevron argent, between babies in 
chief argent, and a thiltle in bale flipped or. Crelt _; on 
a mount vert, a ram ftatant or. Supporters ; two griffins 
or, pellettee. Motto, My trull is in God alone.—Patro- 
•aefs j the Virgin Mary, for the reafons ftated before, 

Plate IX. 

j3, Dyers.—This company was incorporated by Ed¬ 
ward IV. in the year 1472, by the name of “ The War¬ 
dens and Commonalty of the Myftery of Dyers of Lon¬ 
don.” Among other privileges granted to this company 
by their charter, is that of keeping fwans on the river 
Thames. This was originally one of the twelve principal 
companies. It is governed by two wardens and thirty 
afliftants; the livery-fine is fifteen pounds.—Their hall is 
in Elbow-lane, for a defeription of which, fee p. 4.29. and 
fora ftiort account of their alms-houfes, fee p.489. 

Arms: Azure, a chevron engrailed argent, between 
three bags of madder of the laft, corded or. Crelt; aip 
saltern crown or, filled with green. Supporters; two 
leopards, rampant gardant argent, fpotted with various 
roundels, fire ilfuing from their ears and mouth proper, 
both ducally crowned or. Motto, Dagloriam Deo, “Give 
glory to God.” 

14. Brewers.—The Brewers’ Company was incorpo¬ 
rated by Henry VI. in the year 1438, by the name of “ The 
Mafter, and Keepers or Wardens, and Commonalty, of 
•the Myftery or Art of Brewers of the City of London.” 
Edward IV. not only confirmed that charter, but granted 
them a further power to make bye-laws. They are go¬ 
verned by a matter, three wardens, and twenty-eight af- 
fiftants ; livery-fine, 61. 13s. 4c!.—Their hall is in Addle- 
ttreet: it is a large and commodious building, fupported 
by very neat pillars, and with a handforae entrance into a 
court paved with free-ltone. 

Arms: Gules, on a chevron argent, between three pair 
of barley-garbs in faltier or, three tuns fable. This cor¬ 
poration anciently bore the arms of Thomas-a-Becket im¬ 
paled with their own ; but, that faint’s bones being taken 
up and burnt, and unfainted, by the powers in being, Cla¬ 
renceux king at arms, in the year 1544, leparated them, 
and gave the Brewers a-crelt in lieu thereof; which is. 
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a demi Moorifti woman, couped at the knees proper, her 
hair dilhevelled or, habited fable, frette argent, her arms 
extended, holding in each hand three ears of barley of the 
cond. Motto, In God is all our truft. 

15. Leather-sellers.—Thefe were incorporated by 
a charter from Henry VI, in 1442, by the ftyle of “ The 
Wardens and Society of the Myftery, or Art, of Leather- 
fellers of the City of London,” And, by a grant from 
Henry VII. the wardens of this company were empowered 
to infpeft Iheep, lamb, and calf, leather, throughout the 
kingdom, in order to prevent frauds in thofe commo¬ 
dities. The corporation is governed by a matter, who is 
called prime, three wardens, and twenty-fix aftiftants ; and 
the fine, on admiifion to the livery, is twenty pounds.—. 
Since their hall has been pulled down, this company meet& 
in a houfe in Little St. Helen’s. See p. 455 and 483. 

Arms: Argent, three bucks trippant regardant gules, 
attired and unguled fable. Crelt; a buck trippant gules 
Supporters ; the dexter a buck or, attired fable ; the finif- 
ter a ram argent, attired or. Motto, Soli Deo honor etgloria, 
“ To God alone be honour and glory.” 

16. Peyvterers.—Incorporated by letters patent of 
Edward IV. in the year 1474, by the title of “ The Mafter, 
Wardens, and Commonalty, of the Art and Myftery of 
Pewterers of the City of London.” In the year 1534, the 
wardens of this company, or their deputies, were empow¬ 
ered by aft of parliament to have the infpeftion of pewter 
in all parts of the kingdom, in order to prevent the fale 
of bafe pewter, and the importation of pewter velfels from 
abroad ; and, as a farther encouragement to this company, 
all Engliflimen are by the faid aft Itriftly enjoined not to 
repair to any foreign country to teach the art or myftery 
of pewterers, on pain of disfranchifement; and, for the 
more effectually preventing the art from being carried 
abroad, no pewterer (hall take as an apprentice the fon of 
an alien. This corporation is governed by a mafter, two 
wardens, and twenty-eight afliftants: livery-fine, twenty 
pounds. Their hall is in Lime-ltreet. See p. 453. 

Arms : Argent, on a chevron or, between three antique 
limbecs argent, as many rofes gules, feeded of the fecond, 
barbed vert. Crelt; out of a mount vert, two arms ein- 
bowed proper, veiled argent, cuffed gules, holding in both 
hands ereft a difli of the third. Supporters ; two fea- 
liorfes or, their tails proper. Motto, In God is all my 
trull. 

17. Barbers.'—The art of furgery was anciently prac- 
tifed in this city only by the barbers, who were incorpo¬ 
rated by letters patent in the year 1461 ; and in 1512, an 
aft was palfed to prevent any perfons befides the barbers 
from practifing furgery within the city of London, and 
feven miles round, except fuch as were duly examined 
and admitted by the bilhop of London, or dean of St. 
Paul’s, and fuch perfons expert in furgery as they fiiouid 
think proper to call to their alfiltance. At length, feveral 
perfons who were not barbers being examined and admit¬ 
ted as practitioners in the art of furgery, the parliament 
united them in the thirty-fecond year of Henry VIII. by 
the appellation of “ The Mafter or Governors of the Myf¬ 
tery or Commonalty of Barbers and Surgeons of the City 
of London and, by this act, all perfons praftifing the 
art of lhaving were Itriftly enjoined not to intermeddle 
with that of furgery, except what belonged to drawing of 
teeth. Thus this company obtained the name of Barber- 
Surgeons, which they continued to enjoy till the eigh¬ 
teenth of George II. when the Surgeons, applying to par¬ 
liament to have this union dilfoived, were formed into a 
feparate company ; though the Barbers were left in pof- 
feifiun of the hall and theatre, and were conttituted a 
body politic, under the name of “ The Mafter, Governors, 
and Commonalty, ot the Myftery of Barbers of London.” 
This company is under the government of a matter, three 
wardens, and twenty-fix afliftants; the livery-fine is ten 
pounds. The hall is in Monkwell-ftreet: fee p. 483. 

Arms: Quarterly, firlt and fourth (able, a chevron be¬ 
tween three razors argent; fecond and third argent, a rote 
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gules crowned with an imperial crown proper; over all a 
crofs, alfo gules, charged in the centre with a lion paflant 
gardant or. Creft; a dragon paflant proper, wings ele¬ 
vated and purfled gules. Supporters ; on each fide a leo¬ 
pard argent, feme of roundels, gules, fable, and azure; 
collared with a ducal coronet and chain or. Motto, De 
prajcientid Dei ; “ From the foreknowledge of God,” 

18. Cutlers.—The Company of Cutlers was incor¬ 
porated in the year 1417, by the ftyle of “ The Mailer, 
Wardens, and Commonalty, of the Myltery of Cutlers 
of London.” And they were afterwards united to the 
Belt and Sheath Makers. They are governed by a mailer, 
two wardens, and twenty-one afliftants'; the livery-fine is 
ten pounds.—Their hall is in Clcak-lane ; it is a fmall 
but very neat brick building, conveniently fitted-up for 
tran fa citing the bufinefs of the company. 

Arms : Gules, three pair of fwcrds in faltier argent, 
liilted and pommelled or, two and one. Creft ; an ele¬ 
phant argent, armed or, on his back a tower of the firft; 
the trappings, ornaments, &c. of the fecond. Supporters; 
two elephants argent. 

19. Bakers.—The Company of Bakers appears to be 
of great antiquity, (fee p. 60.) In the year 1155, it was 
charged in the great roll of the exchequer with a debt of 
one mark of gold for their guild ; by which it feems as 
if the ancient guilds had held their privileges in fee-farm 
of the crown. This company, however, was not incorpo¬ 
rated till about the year 1307 ; after which their charter 
was renewed by Henry VII. and confirmed by divers of 
his fucceil'ors. It is incorporated by the name of “The 
Mailer and Wardens of the Myftery or Art of Bakers of 
the City of London.” Livery-fine, ten pounds.—Their 
hall is in Harp-lane; fee p. 435. 

Arms: Gules, a balance between three garbs or; on a 
chief barry wavy of fix argent and azure, between two 
anchors in pale, the flukes in chief, an arm embowed 
proper, veiled gules, cuffed or, holding a balance, and if- 
i-'uing from clouds proper. Creft ; ilfuing from clouds 
proper, two arms embowed, veiled gules, cuffed or, hold¬ 
ing in the hands a chaplet of wheat gold. Supporters ; 
two flags proper, attired or, each gorged with a wreath 
as in the creft. 

20. Wax-chandlers.—This was a flourilhing com¬ 
pany in days of old, when gratitude to faints called fo 
frequently for lights. How many thoufands of wax-can¬ 
dles were confumed on thofe occafions, and what quanti¬ 
ties the expiatory offerings of private perfons, none can 
enumerate. Candle-mafs day wafted its thoufands ; and 
thofe all blelfed by the priells, and adjured in folemn 
terms: as “ I adjure thee, O waxen creature, that thou 
repel the devil and his fprights, See. &c.” (Bourne’s 
Antiq. Vulg.) This company was incorporated in 1483 ; 
and the following repall, more frugal than elegant, was 

£. s. d. 
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given on the occafion 
Two loins of mutton, and two of veal 
A loin of b£ef . . 
A leg of mutton 
A pig • 
A capon .... 
A coney . 
One dozen of pigeons 
A ‘ ‘ ‘ 
A goofe 
A gallon of red wine 
A kilderkin of ale 

They are governed by a mailer, wardens, and afliftants : 
the livery-fine is five pounds.—Hall in Maiden-lane ; fee 
p. 483. 

Arms: Azure, on a chevron argent, between three 
lamps or, as many rofes gules, feeded of the third, and 
barbed vert. Creft ; a demi-maiden, veiled or, in her 
hand a chaplet 01 rofes gules, leafed vert. Supporters 3 

two unicorns gules, gorged with a chaplet of rofes as im 
the creft. Motto, Truth is the light. 

21. Tallow-chandlers.—IncorporatedbyEdward IV. 
in the year 1460, by the name of “The Mailer and Keepers 
of the Art and Myftery of Tallow-chandlers of the City 
of Lcmdon.” It is governed by a mailer, four wardens, 
and a court of afliftants: livery-fine, 15I. 8s.—Hall on 
Dowgate-hill. 

Arms: Per fefs azure and argent, a pale counterchanged, 
three doves volant of the laft, each holding in the beak an 
olive-branch vert. Creft; a demi-angel, veiled azure, 
wings expanded or, crined of the laft, holding a dilh ar¬ 
gent, thereon the head of St. John the Baptilt, proper. 
Supporters; two angels proper, veiled argent, wings and 
hair or, crowned with a celeftial crown of the laft. Motto, 
Ecce Agnus Dei, qui tellit peccata mundi; “ Behold the 
Lamb of God, which taketh away the fins of the world.” 
John i. 29. 

22. Armourers and Braziers.—The Company of 

Armourers was incorporated by Henry VI. about the 
year 1423, by the title of “'The Mailer and Wardens, 
Brothers and Sillers, of the Fraternity or Guild of St. 
George, of the Men of the Myfteries of the Armourers of 
the City of London.” The fame prince alfo honoured 
the company by becoming one of their members. To 
this company, which formerly made coats of mail, is 
united that of the Braziers ; and they are jointly governed 
by a mailer, two wardens, and twenty-one afliftants : li¬ 
very-fine, fifteen pounds.—Their hall is near the north-eaft 
corner of Coleman-llreet. It is an old plain brick-building; 
the court-room has been lately decorated with a painting 
by Northcote of the Entrance of Richard II. and Boling- 
broke into London, purchafed by the company for 113I. 8s. 

Arms: Argent, on a chevron fable a hand proper; on 
a chief of the fecond, a (hield between two helmets ar¬ 
gent ; impaling for the Braziers, azure, on a chief argent, 
between two ewers in chief and a pot in bafe or, three 
rofes gules, feeded or, barbed vert. Creft 5 a demi-man 
in armour proper, garnilhed or ; on his head a plume of 
three feathers, two argent, one gules, round the waift a 
falh of the lall ; holding in his dexter hand a fword pro¬ 
per. Supporters; two men in armour proper ; the plume, 
falh, and fword, as in the creft. Motto, We are one. 

23. Girdlers.—This company was incorporated in 
the twenty-feventh of Henry VI. on the 6th of Auguft, 
1449 ; and re-incorporated with the Pinners and Wire- 
drawers by queen Elizabeth on the 12th of Oclober, 1568, 
by the name of “ The Mailer and Wardens or Keepers of 
the Art or Myftery of the Girdlers of London.” It is ’ 
governed by a mailer, three wardens, and twenty-four 
afliftants: livery-fine, iol. Flail in Bafinghall-llreet. Se® 
p. 480. 

Arms: Per fefs azure and or, a pale counterchanged ; 
three gridirons of the laft, the handles in chief. Creft; 
a demi-man proper, veiled azure, holding a gridiron as 
in the arms.—From the arms, we fhould fuppole, that the 
original arid proper name of the company was Gridlers; 
or gridiron-makers. 

24. Butchers.—The Company of Butchers appears to 
be of great antiquity; for, in the 26th of Henry II. it 
was fined for fettingup a guild without the king’s licenfe. 
Its prefent charter was not granted till the third of James 
I. who, on the 16th of September, 1605, did by letters 
patent incorporate them by the name oi “The Mailer, 
Wardens, and Commonalty, of the Art or Myftery of 
Butchers of the City of London.” They are governed by 
a mailer, five wardens, and twenty-one afliftants: livery- 
fine, ten guineas.—Their hall is in Pudding-lane : the 
building is fmall and neat, containing three handfome 
rooms, wainfeoted and decorated with Iret-work. 

Arms: Azure, two llaughter-axes indorfed in faltier ar¬ 
gent, handled or, between three bulls’ heads couped of 
the fecond, ■armed of the third, two and one; on a chief 
argent a boar’s head couped gules, between two bu.v.hes 
of knee-holly vert. Creft; a bull argent, with wings in¬ 
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dorfed, armed and hoofed or, a halo of the laft around 
the head. Motto, Omnia fubjecifli fub pedibus, oves et boves ; 
“Thou haft put all things under his feet; lheep and oxen.” 
Pf. viii. 6, 7. 

35. Sadlers.—The fraternity of Sadlers appears to be 
of great antiquity, try a convention between them and the 
dean and chapter of St. Martin’s-le-Grand, about the reign 
of Richard I. but we do not find that they were legally 
incorporated till Edward I. granted them a charter by the 
ftyle of “The Wardens or Keepers, and Commonalty, of 
the Myftery or Art of Sadlers of London.” They are go¬ 
verned by a prime, three other wardens, and a court of 
afliftants : livery-fine, ten pounds.—Hall in Cheapfide. 

Arms: Azure, a chevron between three faddles complete 
or. Creft; ahorfe palfant argent, crined, bridled, faddled, 
and trappings, or. Supporters, two horles argent, hoofed 
and bridled or. 

36. Carpenters.—This ancient fraternity wac incorpo¬ 
rated by letters patent of Edward III. in the year 1344, by 
the name of “The Mafter, Wardens, Afliftants, and Com¬ 
monalty, of the Myftery of the Freemen of the Carpen¬ 
ters of the City of London;” with a power to make bye¬ 
laws for.their better regulation. It is governed by a mafter, 
wardens, and court ofafuftants: livery-fine, twelve pounds. 
—The hall is in the ftreet called London Wall, nearly op- 
polite the eaft end of old Bethlem Hofpital. This building 
is very old ; and, like many of the city-halls before the fire 
of London, is principally compofed of timber and plalter ; 
yet it is not devoid of beauty. It has a very pleafant 
profpeCl into the gardens of Drapers’ Hall. At prefent 
it is ufed as a carpet-warehoufe. 

Arms: Argent, a chevron engrailed between three pair 
of compafles expanded at the points, fable. We find nei¬ 
ther creft, fupporters, nor motto. 

27. Cordwainers.'—The Company of Cordwainers, 
or Shoemakers, was at firft incorporated by Henry IV. in 
the year 1410, by the name of Cordwainers and Coblers, 
the latter of which names was at'that time far from being 
contemptible, as it fignified not only a fhoemaker, but a 
dealer in flioes; nor does it appear that the word (hoe- 
maker was then in ufe. Since the original incorporation, 
the company have obtained a frefh charter, by which they 
are now called “ The Mafter, Wardens, and Commonalty, 
of the Myftery of Cordwainers of the City of London.” 
Livery-fine, ten pounds.—Their hall is in DiftafF-lane. 
See p. 483. 

A fund is veiled, by the will of Mr. Came, in the Cord¬ 
wainers’ Company, for the relief, by penfion, of the wi¬ 
dows of clergymen who had a fettled duty, at their de- 
ceafe, as clergymen in London, or within twenty miles 
thereof; the w idows, having no children, mull be of forty 
years of age, and, having children unprovided for, they 
mull be thirty-five years at leaft.—Alfo another fund, by 
the will of the fame gentleman, for blind men of forty-five 
years of age, and blind women of forty years of age. The 
forms, and information how to proceed in claiming either 
of thefe charities, are readily furnilhed by the clerk at the 
hall. 

Arms: Azure, a chevron or, between three goats’ heads 
erafed argent, attired of the fecond. Creft ; a goat’s head 
as in the arms. 

28. Painter Stainers.—Incorporated by letters-patent 
of queen Elizabeth in the year 1581, by the name of 
“The Mailer, Wardens, and Commonalty, of the Free¬ 
dom of the Art and Myftery of Painting, called Painter 
Stainers, within the City of London.” They are governed 
by a mafter, two wardens, and nineteen afliftants: livery- 
fine, fourteen pounds. For a further account of this com¬ 
pany, and of their hall in Little Trinity-lane, fee p. 423,4. 

A fund is vefted in this company, by the wills of Mr. 
Stock and others, which is fufficient to enable them to re¬ 
lieve 175 blind penfioners at 10I. each. For which ap¬ 
plication is made by petition : the forms are to be had of 
the -Jerk, at the company’s hall. 
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Arms -. Quarterly, firft and fourth azure, three es¬ 
cutcheons, two and one, argent; fecond and third azure, 
a chevron argent between three griffins’ heads erafed pro¬ 
per. Creft ; a phoenix, wings expanded or, ifluing out of 
flames proper. Supporters ; two leopards argent, fpotted 
with various colours, ducaily crowned, collared and chain¬ 
ed or. Motto, Amor et obedientia, “ Love and obedi¬ 
ence.” 

29. Curriers.—The Curriers are a company ofconfi- 
derable antiquity ; and founded a guild, or brotherhood, 
in the conventual church or White Friars, in Fleet-ftreet, 
in the year 1367. James I. incorporated them on the 30th 
of April, 1605, by the ftyle of “The Mafter, Wardens, 
and Commonalty, of the Art or Myftery of the Curriers of 
the City of London.” By Jac. I. c. 22. they were impow- 
ered to buy leather, curry it, and fell it again in pieces ; 
whereas, previous to that, they could only curry the lea¬ 
ther fent them by others. Since that time, therefore, they 
have flouriftied as individuals ; though, as a company, 
they are poor, becaufe they have fpent all their money 111 
law-fuils with their journeymen. They are governed, 
like moll of the other companies, by a mafter, two war¬ 
dens, and a court of afliftants. Their hall is near Philip- 
lane, Cripplegate. 

Arms: Sable, a crofs engrailed or, between four pair of 
currier’s (haves in (airier argent, handled of the fecond. 
Creft ; two arms embowed proper, vefted to the elbow ar¬ 
gent, holding in their hands a (have as in the arms. Sup¬ 
porters ; on the dexter a buck proper, attired and hoofed 
or; on the finifter a goat argent, armed and hoofed or. 
Motto, Spts nojlra Dais, “ God is our hope.” 

30. Masons.—This company was originally incorpo¬ 
rated about the year 1410, by the name and ftyle of “ The 
Free Mafons.” In 1474, William Hanckltow, Claren- 
ceux king at arms, granted them the arms of their fociety, 
as borne at this time ; but the prefent company adt un¬ 
der the incorporation granted by letters patent of the 
twenty-ninth of Charles II. on the 17th of September, 
1677, by the name of “ The Mafter, Wardens, Afliftants, 
and Commonalty, of the Company of Mafons of the City 
of London.” They are governed by a mafter, two war¬ 
dens, and twenty-two afliftants : livery-fine, il. 16s. Hall 
in Mafons’-alley, Bafinghali-ftreet. 

Arms: Azure, on a chevron between three towers ar¬ 
gent, a pair of compafles open fable. Crelt; a tower as 
in the arms. 

31. Plumbers.—This company was incorporated on 
the 12th of April, 1611, by the name of “The Mafter, 
Wardens, and Commonalty, of the Myftery of Plumbers 
of the City of London.” It is governed by a mafter, two 
wardens, and twenty-four afliftants: livery-fine, thirteen 
pounds. 

Arms : Or, on a chevron fable, between two plummets 
in chief, and a level reverfed in bale, two foldering-irons 
in faltier, between a cutting-knife on the dexter and a 
(have-hook on the finifter, argent; in the chief point a 
crofs-ftaff feflwife of the fecond. Creft ; a triple foun¬ 
tain or, ifluing water proper; on the top an angel of the 
lad, vefted argent, ducaily crowned and winged of the 
firft, holding in the dexter hand a fword, and in the finif¬ 
ter a pair of fcales, both or. See Plate IX. where the creft 
has been executed with the greateft care and corredlnefs 5 
and does credit to the engraver, who has made the whole 
of it plain in fo fmall a (pace. 

32. Innholders.—Thefe w'ere incorporated by Henry 
VIII. on the 21ft of December, 1515, by the name of “ The 
Mailer, Wardens, and Company, of the Art or Myftery 
of Innholders of the City of London.” It is governed 
by a mafter, three wardens, and twenty afliftants : livery, 
fine, ten pounds. Hall, Great Elbow-lane. 

Arms : Azure, a chevron quarterly argent and gules, be¬ 
tween three garbs or ; on a chief or St. Julian’s crofs fable. 
Creft; an etoile of fix points or, in clouds proper, ifluing 
its rays gold. Supporters j two horles regardant argent. 

3 Plate 
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Plate X. 
!?. Founders.—The Founders were incorporated by 

letters patent of the twelfth of James I. in the year 1614., 
by the name of “ The Matter, Wardens, and Commonalty, 
of the Myftery of Founders of the City of London and 
they have power to fearch all brafs weights, and brafs and 
copper wares, within the city of London, and three miles 
round ; and all makers of brafs weights within that circuit 
are obliged to have their feveral weights fized hy the com¬ 
pany’s ftandard, and marked with their common mark: 
and fuch of thefe weights as are of avoirdupois weight, to 
be fealed at Guildhall ; and thofe of troy-weight at Gold- 
fmiths’-hall. The Founders are governed by a matter, 
two wardens, and twenty-four alfiftants: livery-fine, 
81. 7s. 6d. Hall in Lothbury. Seep. 4.79. 

Arms : Azure, a laver-pot (i. e. vale) between two taper 
candlelticks or. Crelt; a fiery furnace, two arms iffuing 
from clouds, on the finifter fide, proper, veiled azure, 
holding in both hands a pair of clofing-tongs fable, taking 
hold of the melting-pot in the furnace proper. Motto, 
God the only Founder. 

34., Poulterers.—Incorporated by letters patent of 
Henry VII. in the year 1504., by the name of “ The Maf- 
ter, Wardens, and Afliltants, of Poulterers, London.” 
Governed by a matter, two wardens, and twenty-three af- 
filtants : livery fine, twenty pounds. They have no hall. 

Arms: Argent, on a chevron between three ltorksazure, 
as many fwans propar. Creft ; on a mural coronet fable, a 
Itork with wings expanded gules. Supporters ; two peli¬ 
cans or, with wings clofe, vulning their breafts proper. 

35. Cooks.—.This fociety was incorporated by letters 
patent of Edward IV. in the year 14.80, by the name of 
“ The Mailers, and Governors, and Commonalty, of the 
Myftery of Cooks, in London.” Every perfon defirous 
of becoming a member of this company mult be prefented 
to the lord-mayor before he can be admitted to the free¬ 
dom. It is governed by a mailer, wardens, and twenty- 
five alfiftants. Livery-fine, iol. They had formerly a 
convenient hall in Alderfgate-llreet, which was deftroyed 
by fire in 1771 ; and, not being rebuilt, the bufinefs of 
the company is tranfafled at Guildhall. 

Arms : Argent, a chevron ingrailed gules, between 
three columbines proper, llalked and leaved vert. Creft ; 
a mount vert; thereon a cock-pheafant proper. Sup¬ 
porters; the dexter a buck proper, attired or ; the finif¬ 
ter a hind proper; each pierced in the lhoulder with an 
arrow or. Motto, Vulnerati, non viSiw, “ Wounded, not 
conquered.” 

36. Coopers.—The Coopers’ Company was incorpo¬ 
rated in 1501, by letters patent of Henry VII. under the 
title of “The Matter, Wardens, and Alfiftants, of the 
Company of Coopers of London and Suburbs thereof 3” 
and, in the fucceeding reign, was empowered, by an act 
of parliament, to fearch and gauge all beer, ale, and foap, 
velfels, within the city of London, and two miles round 
its fuburbs, for which they were allowed a farthing for 
each calk. They are governed by a mailer, three wardens, 
and twenty alfiftants: their livery are very numerous; 
fine, fifteen pounds. Their hall is in Bafmghail-ftreet.— 
Alms-houfes for fix of their poor members, founded in 
1613, by Toby Wood, efq. are fituated at Ratcliffe. . 

Arms: Gyronny of eight gules and fable ; on a chevron 
between three annulets or, a grofe between two adzes (i. e. 
axes) argent; on a chief.vert, three lilies flipped, llalked, 
and leaved, argent. Creft; a demi-heathcock, with wings 
expanded, azure, powdered with annulets or; in the 
beak a lily argent. Supporters ; two camels gules, bridled 
or, powdered with annulets of the laft. 

37. Tilers and Bricklayers.—Though this frater¬ 
nity appears to be very ancient, yet they' were not incor¬ 
porated till the reign of Elizabeth, who, by her letters pa¬ 
tent, dated the 3d of Augull, 1568, incorporated them by 
the name of “ The Mailer and Keepers, or Wardens, of 
the Society of Freemen of the Myftery or Art of Tilers 
and Bricklayers of London.” This company is governed 
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by a mailer, two wardens, and thirty-eight alfiftants: li¬ 
very-fine, 12I. They had formerly a convenient hall in 
a court on the fouth fide of Leadenhall-llreet; but it has 
been long deferted by the company, and is now ufed as 
a Jews’ fynagogue. The bufinefs of the company is tranf- 
afted at the NeW London Tavern. 

Arms: Azure, a chevron or; in chief a fleur de lis ar¬ 
gent, between two brick-axes, palewile, of the fecond ; 
in bafe a bundle of laths of the lalt. Creft ; a dexter arm 
embowed, velted per pale or and azure, cuffed argent, 
holding in the hand proper a brick-axe or. 

38. Bowyers.—The Bowyers were a fraternity by pre- 
fcription, till the 18th of James I anno 1620, when they 
were incorporated by the name of “ The Mailer, Wardens, 
and Society, of the Myftery of Bowyers of the City of 
London.” It is fomewhat Angular, that this company 
lhould not have been incorporated until the above period : 
and that it lhould have been incorporated then, when the 
ufe of the boyv, as a military engine, was fuperfeded by 
the introduction of fire-arms. It is under the govern¬ 
ment of a mailer, two wardens, and twelve alfiftants; li¬ 
very-fine, 81. Having no hall, their bufinefs is tranfafled 
at the New London Tavern. 

Arms : Sable, on a chevron between three floats or, as 
many mullets of the firlt. Creft; three long bows inter¬ 
laced, one ereft and two in laltier, gules. 

39- Fletchers.—Though this is only a company by 
prefcription, it has neverthelefs obtained a coat of. arms 
and a livery; and it appears to be in all refpefts as firmly 
eltablilhed as thofe incorporated by letters patent. It is 
governed by two wardens and ten alfiftants: livery-fine, 
iol. They had formerly a convenient hall in St. Mary- 
Axe; but, it having for forne years pall been ufed as a 
warehouse for goods, they now meet at the George and 
Vulture in Cornhill. 

Arms: Azu?e, a chevron between three arrows or, 
headed and feathered argent. Creft ; a demi-angel pro¬ 
per, with wings endorfed and veiled, holding a bundle of 
arrows, and round the head a halo, all or. 

4.0. Blacksmiths.—The Company of Blackfiniths was 
anciently a guild or fraternity by prefcription, in which 
Hate it continued till the reign of queen Elizabeth, in the 
year 1571, when they obtained a charter of incorporation, 
by the name of “ The Keepers, or Wardens, and Society, 
of the Art and Myftery de les Blackfmiths, of London ;” 
which was confirmed by king James I. This company is 
governed by a mailer, three wardens, and twenty-one af- 
lillants : livery-fine, eight pounds. Since the company 
lias abandoned the hall on Lambeth-hill, the bufinefs of 
it is tranfafled at Cutlers’Hall. 

Arms: Sable, a chevron or, between three hammers ar¬ 
gent, handled of the fecond, ducally crowned of the laft. 
Crelt; a phcenix with wings elevated ili'uing out of flames 
proper. 

41. Joiners.—Incorporated by queen Elizabeth, in the 
year 1569, by the name of “The Mailer, and Wardens, 
and Commonalty, of the Faculty of the Joiners and Cielers 
of London.” They are governed by a mailer, wardens, 
and twenty-four alfiftants : livery-fine, eight pounds. 
Their hall is in Thames-llreet: lee p. 429. 

Arms: Gules, a chevron argent, between two pair of 
compalfes in chief, extended at the points, and a fphere in 
bafe, or; a chief of the lalt, on a pale azure between 
two roles gules, feeded of the third, barbed vert, an ef- 
callop-ftieil of the fecond. Crelt ; a demi-favage proper,, 
wreathed about the head and wailt w ith leaves vert, hold¬ 
ing in his dexter hand, over his lhoulder, a tilting-fpear or, 
headed argent. Supporters ; two naked boys proper, the 
dexter holding in his hand an emblematical female figure; 
the finifter holding in his hand a fquare. Motto, Join 
truth with trull. 

4.2. Weavers.—This fraternity is very ancient, and 
appears to be one of the firlt incorporated focieties in the 
city of London. The Weavers were originally called 
Thelariii and in the reign of Henry 1, they paid fixteen 
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pounds annually to live crown for their immunities. See p. 
60. The company originally confided of tapeftry and cloth 
weavers; and by an aft of parliament palled in the reign 
of Henry IV. they were put under the management and 
authority of the lord-mayor and aldermen of the city. 
At prefent, however, the company chiefly conlifts of wor¬ 
ked, cotton, and lilk, weavers. It is governed by two 
bailiffs, two wardens, and lixteen affillants; livery-fine, 
ten pounds. Hall, Bafinghall-llreet. 

Arms: Azure, on a chevron argent, between three 
leopards'* heads, each having in the mouth a fhuttle or, as 
many roles gules, feeded of the third, barbed vert. Crelt; 
a leopard’s head or, ducally crowned gules; in his mouth 
a (hnttle of the firft. Supporters ; 'two wiverns with wings 
indorfed argent, purfled or; on each wing a rofe gules, 
feeded or, barbed vert. Motto, Weave truth with trull. 

43. Woolmen.—Though the antiquity of this fociety 
•may reafonably be fuppoled to be equal to that of the 
wool-trade in this kingdom, yet it is only a fraternity by 
prefcription. However, it is one of the city-companies, 
and is diltineuilhed by the name of “The Mailer, War¬ 
dens, and A Hi Hants, of the Fraternity or Company of Wool- 
men of the City of London.” It confifts of a mailer, two 
wardens, and eleven affiftants; but has neither hall, livery, 
nor charter.—Arms : Gules, a vvoolpack argent. 

44. Scriveners.—This company, which was originally 
denominated “ The Writers of the Court Letter of the City 
of London,” was incorporated by letters patent of James 
I. in the year 1616, by the name of “The Mailer, War¬ 
dens, and Affiftants, of the Society of Writers of the City 
of London.” This is called a livery-company; and is 
governed by a matter, two wardens, and twenty-four al- 
iiftants. They h;fd formerly a hall in Noble-ftreet; but, 
being reduced to low circumftances, they fold it the Com¬ 
pany of Coach-makers, in whofe poliellion it llill remains. 
The trade of a fcrivener, if not the company itfelf, may 
be confidered as extinfl. In the cafe of Hague’s bank¬ 
ruptcy, the lord-chancellor obferved, (Aug. 9.) “ that there 
was a company in the city of London, under the title of 
the Scriveners’Company; but there was not, he underltood, 
a tingle member of that company now in exiftence, fuch 
a profeffion as that of a fcrivener not now exilting ; and 
he believed Dr. Johnfon was right that there had been no 
fcrivener in this country lince the time of jack Ellis, of 
the Royal Exchange. His lordlhip added, that almoll all 
the cornmiflions filed out again!! attorneys were in the cha¬ 
racter of money-fcriveners, whereas, he was perluaded not 
one in five hundred was really fuch.” 

Arms: Azure, an eagle with wings expanded or, Hand¬ 
ing on a book in bale, lying felfwife gules, clofe clafped 
and garnilhed of the fecond ; holding in his mouth an ink- 
horn fable, {fringed gules. Crelt; a dexter arm ilfuing 
from clouds proper, in the hand a pen as if writing on 
the wreath. 

45. Fruiterers.—This company was incorporated by 
letters patent of-James I. in the year 1605, by the name 
of “ The Mailer, Wardens, and Commonalty, of the Myf- 
tery of Fruiterers of London; and is governed by a maf- 
ter, two wardens, and thirty afllltants: livery-fine, five 
pounds.—They have no hall. 

Arms : Azure, on a mount in bafe vert, the tree of 
paradife, environed with the ferpent, between Adam and 
Eve, all proper. Motto, Arbor Vita Ckrijlus; “ Chrilt the 
tree of life.’’ 

46. Plasterers.—This company was incorporated by 
Henry VII. in the year 1501, by the name of “The Maf- 
ter and Wardens of the Guild or Fraternity of the blelfed 
Mary, of Plallei-ers, London ;” and this charter was con¬ 
firmed by Charles II. in the year 1667. It is governed 
by a mailer, two wardens, and thirty-two afliftants; livery- 
line, eight pounds.—Hall in Addle-llreet. 

Arms: Azure, a chevron engrailed between two plaf- 
jerer’s hammers or, and a trowel argent, in chief; 
nnd a treble flat brulli in bafe of the fecond ; a rofe 
gules, feeded or, barbed vert, between two fieurs-de- 
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lis of the firft. Crelt; a dexter arm embower!, ha¬ 
bited or, cuffed gules, holding in the hand proper, a ham¬ 
mer as in the arms. Supporters; two griffins vert, pur- 
fled or, beaked fable, winged gules. 

47. Stationers.—This company was incorporated by 

Philip and Mary, in the year 1557, by the name of “The 
Matter, and Keepers or Wardens, ahd Commonalty, of 
tlie Myltery or Art of a Stationer of the City of London.” 
It is governed by a matter, two wardens, and twenty-four 
afliftants; livery, 502 ; fine, lift}'pounds.—Their hall is 
on the north fide of Ludgate-ftreer, on the fite of a man- 
lion which anciently belonged to the dukes of Bretagne; 
after which it was poffelfed by the earls of Pembroke, and, 
in queen Elizabeth’s time, by Henry lord Abergavenny 5 
finally it belonged to the Stationers’ Company, who re¬ 
built it of wood, and made it their hall. This building, 
however, Ibared in the common calamity of 1666, (by 
which the company loll 200,000!. the fpacious warehoufes 
under the hall, being filled with printed books,) and was 
lucceeded by the prefent brick edifice, which was newly 
fronted with Hone, about ten years ago. It is a fpacious 
convenient building, lighted by a tingle feries of windows, 
over each of which is placed a neat medallion. The en¬ 
trance is from a fmall paved court, enclofed with a dwarf 
wall, furmounted by an iron railing.-—John Boydell, efq. 
an alderman and lord-mayor of London, prefented to this 
hall two good pictures, one of George Douglas aflilting 
Mary Stuart iu her el'cape from Lochleven Caftle: the 
queen and the gallant Douglas are reprefented bv the 
painter, .Mr. Graham, of exquifite beauty. The otlier is 
of Alfred dividing- his loaf with a pilgrim, the work of 
Mr. Weft. In the Bock-room is a well-painted portrait 
of Tycho Wing, fon of Vincent Wing, a celebrated altro- 
loger and almanac-maker. There is, befides, a bull of 
the celebrated printer William Bowyer, a man equally 
diftinguilhed by his erudition and his probity; alfo a good 
portrait of his father, to whom he fucceeded in buiinefs 
and reputation. The father died in December 1737, aged 
74; the fon in November 1777, aged 78. See vol. iii. p. 
326. Both were patronifed by the molt refpeCtable cha¬ 
racters of the age. The father was honoured with the 
friendfliip of the pious Nelfon, whofe portrait is alfo in 
this hall. 

This company, which alfo includes bookfellers, letter- 
founders, printers, and bookbinders, have a ltock which 
is employed in printing almanacs, primers, plalters, fchool- > 
books, See. of which they have the privilege, by virtue 
of a grant from the crown. This ltock confifts of lhares, 
which are diftributed indifferent proportions among thole 
who have fined for, or ferved, the office of renter-warden; 
and whofe lhares, if they die married, devolve to their 
widows. 

The Stationers’ Company has a (hare in the Irifli eftates, 
noticed at p. 601, and others of conliderable value, out of 
which they pay, in penlions, and other charities, confider- 
able lutns every year; and thefe have been much augmented 
of late years by the benevolence of fome of their principal 
members.—Mr. Bowyer’s bequefts have been noticed under 
the article above referred to.—Mrs. Beata Wilkins, by will, 
dated November 24, 1773, after giving the picture of bi- 
fiiop Hoadly to the company, bequeathed the intereft of 
her 40I. (bare in the company’s ltock to them in truft, to 
be annually diftributed between fix poor men and fix poor 
widows, not penlioners of the company. The amount of 
this fliare was 320I. which was inverted in the purchafe of 
3581. ns. 4d. 5 per cent, navy annuities,in the name of the 
company; the dividend amounts to 17I. 18s. 6d. to which 
the court add is. 6d. to make the annuity 30s. to each perfon. 
Win. Strahan, efq. by bis will dated July 2, i7S4,gaveth8in 
loool.in truft, to be veiled iu government-lecurities, and to 
dillribute one moiety of the dividends at Chriltmas, equally 
amonglt five poor journeymen-printers, natives of England- 
or Wales, and freemen of the company, to be feleftedby the 
court; and the other moiety to fuch five poor journeymen- 
printers, natives of Scotland, without regard to their being 
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freemen *r non-freemen of the company, as the court 
fhould feleft. This fum was inverted in 1324I. 15s. 9d. 
3 per cent, annuities of 1726, in their name ; and, the 
dividend being 39I. 14s. iod. the company add 53. 2d. to 
jnake the annuities 4I. each.—Mr. Richard Johnfon, by 
his will, dated January 3, 1795, gave the refidue of his 
property to the company, fubjeft to two annuities, to 
divide the intereft among five very poor widows, who have 
feen better days, above the age of fixty years, whofe huf- 
bands were liverymen, and in. a good way of bufinefs, ei¬ 
ther as ftationers, printers, bookfeilers, or binders, in the 
feleftion of the court; 1800I. 4 per cent, annuities were 
transferred to the company, with 42I, 10s. rod. in cafh, 
by which 50I. annuities have been added, and 50I. 5 per 
cents, are yet in reverfion.—Thos. Wright, efq. alderman, 
by his will, dated November 24, 1794, gave 2000I. 4 per 
cents, in truft, to pay 50I. 8s. among twenty*four poor 
freemen of the company, not receiving any other penfion 
therefrom, at two guineas per annum ; three guineas 
to the clerk for his trouble ; and 26I. 9s. the remainder, 
for a dinner on the day of this diftribution. The wor¬ 
thy alderman died on the 9th of April, 1798 ; and the 
abort capital was foon after transferred.—Mr. Charles 
Dilly, who died in 1807, gave, during his life-time, 700I. 
coni'ols. for the purpofe of fecuring perpetual annuities of 
ten guineas each, to the widows of two liverymen of the 
company. 

Arms: Azure, on a chevron or, between three bi’oles 
lying fefiwife gules, garnifhed, leaved, and clafped, of the 
fecond, (the clafps downwards,) an eagle riling proper, 
between two rofes gules feeded or barbed vert ; on the 
chief point a demi-circle of glory, edged with clouds pro¬ 
per, therein a dove difplayed argent, over the head a cir¬ 
cle of the laft. Creft; within a glory or, an eagle rifing 
proper. Supporters ; on each fide an angel, habited azure, 
winged and founding a trumpet or. Motto, Verbum Domini 
manet in xternum; “The word of the Lord end uretn for ever.” 

48. Embroiderers.—'The Embroiderers were incor¬ 
porated in 1561, by letters patent of queen Elizabeth, by 
the name of “ The Keepers, or Wardens, and Company, 
of the Art or Myftery of Broderers, of the City of Lon¬ 
don.” They are governed by two keepers, or wardens, 
and forty artiftants ; livery-fine, 5I.—Their hall is a linall 
but very handfome building, in Gutter-lane, Cheapfide. 

Arms: Paly of fix argent and azure; on a felTe gules, 
between three lions paffant gardant or, two broaches in 
faltier, between two trundles (i. e. quills of gold-thread) 
or. Creft; a dove difplayed argent, encircled with a 
glory proper. Supporters ; two lions or, guttee de fang. 
Motto, Omnia deJuper, “ All from above.” 

49. Upholders.—This company was incorporated by 
letters patent of king Charles I. in the year 1627, by the 
name of “ The Wardens and Qomrnonalty of the Myftery 
or Art of the Upholders of tlje City of London.” Livery- 
fine, 4I. 10s.—Hall, none. 

Arms : Sable, on a chevron argent, between three pa- 
viilions ermine, lined azure, garnilhed or, as many roles 
gules; within the pavillion in bafe a lamb couchant argent. 
—Thefe arms are found alfo without the Iamb, and lome- 
times without the chevron, as may be feen over Crane- 
court, St. Peter’s Hill, Doftors’ Commons; where is alfo 
a. fmaller fpecimen of the fame arms compofed of three 
pavillions, the lamb in bafe, and two rales without the 
chevron. We rnuft obferve here, that in general we have 
found it extremeiydifficultto ascertain theoriginai and true 
bearing of feveral of the arms of the companies, owing to 
ihe different manner in which we have leen them carved 
or painted in feveral places, and even in their halls. 

50. Musicians.—Incorporated by letters patent of 
James I. in 1604, by the name of The Mailer, Wardens, 
and Commonalty, of the Art or Science of the Muficians 
of London.” It is governed by a matter, two wardens, 
and twenty artiftants: livery-fine, iol.—This company has 
no hall, nor is it of any relpeCtability ; few, if any, mu¬ 
sicians, properly fo called, belong to it. 
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Arms: Azure, a fwan with wings expanded argent,, 
within a double trelfure flory-counterflory or; on a chief 
gules, on a pale argent, between two lions paffant gardant 
or, a rofe of the fourth, feeded of the third, barbed vert. 
Creft ; a lyre or. 

51. Turners.—The fraternity of Turners was incor¬ 
porated by letters patent of king James I. by the name of 
“ The Matter, Wardens, and Commonalty, of the Art or 
Myftery de lez Turners of London.” This company is 
under the government of a mailer, two wardens, and 
twenty-four artiftants : livery-fine, eight pounds. Hail, 01% 
College-Hill. 

Arms : Azure, a Catharine-wheefbetween two columns 
or ; in chief a regal crown proper; in bafe an axe argent, 
handled of the fecond, lying fell wife, the blade down¬ 
wards. Creft; a female figure proper, reprefenting St. 
Catharine ; her hair dilhevelled ; her head within a circle 
of glory at the firft, and ducally crowned or, vetted azure, 
lined with ermine ; lupporting with her dexter hand a 
Catharine-wheel of the fecond ; in her finifter hand a 
fword, the point refting on the wreath, argent, hilt and 
pommel or. 

52. Basket-makers.—Thefe are a fraternity by pre- 
fcription, and not by charter; but when, or by whom, 
eredied into a fellowihip, is unknown. They are, how¬ 
ever, included in the lilt of the city-companies, by the 
title of “ The Wardens, Artiftants, and Freemen, of the 
Company of Baiket-makers of the City of Loudon.” 
Tins community has neither livery nor hall. 

Arms : Azure, three crofs-baikets in pale argent, be¬ 
tween a prime and an iron on the dexter, and a cutting, 
knife and an outlticker on the finifter, of the fecond. The 
prime and cutting-knife are in chief, and the iron and 
outllicker in bafe : they are the tools mad,e ufe of in the 
bufinefs. Creft; a cradle, therein a child, rocked at the head 
by a girl, and at the feet by a boy, both verted, all proper. 
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53. Glaziers.—This company was incorporated with 
that of the Glafs-painters by letters patent of Charles I. 
in the year 1637, by the appellation of “ The Matter, 
Wardens, and Commonalty, of the Art or Myftery of 
Glaziers and Painters of Glafs of the City of London.” 
It is a livery-company, and is governed by a matter, two 
wardens, and twenty-one artiftants ; but their hall, having 
been deitroyed by the fire in 1666, was not rebuilt : their 
meetings are held at prefent at the New London Tavern. 
Livery-fine, three pounds. 

Arms : Argent, two grozing-irons in faltier between 
four clofing-nails fable ; on a chief gules a lion paflant 
gardant or. Creft ; a lion’s head couped or, between two 
wings expanded azure. Supporters; two naked boys, each 
holding a torch- inflamed proper. Motto, Lucent tuam dx 
nobis, 0 Dcus ; “ O God, give us your light.” 

54. Horners.—The Horners were incorporated by let¬ 
ters patent of Charles I. in the year 1638, by the name of 
“The Matter, Wardens, Artiftants, and Commonalty, of 
the Art and Myftery of Horners of the City of London.” 
It confifts of a matter, two wardens, and nine artiftants j 
but has no livery nor half They have, however, a ware- 
houfe in Spital-fields ; where they divide in lots, among 
tliemfelves, fuch horns as are bought up by their members 
in Leadenhall and other markets: and in 1465, they ob¬ 
tained an aft of parliament that none fhould be exported 
but fuch as they refufed. 

Arms: Argent, on a chevron, between three leather- 
bottles fable, as many bugle-horns ftringed of the firft. 
Neither creft, fupporters, nor motto. 

55. Farriers.—This fraternity was incorporated by 
Charles II. in the year 1673, by the ftyle of “ The Matter, 
Wardens, Artiftants, and Commonalty, of the Company 
of Farriers, London.” It is a livery-company ; and is go¬ 
verned by a matter, three wardens, and* twenty-four af- 
fiftants: livery-fine, five pounds. Having no hall, they 
meet at the George and Vulture, Corsliill. 

5- Arms: 
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Arms s Argent, three horfe-ffioes fable. Creft; an arm 
embowed, iffuing from clouds on the finifter fide, all pro¬ 
per, holding in the hand a hammer azure, handled and 
ducally crowned or. Motto, Vi et virtute; “By ftrength 
and courage.” 

56. Paviors.—This is a company only by prefcription, 
and may therefore be efteemed an adulterine guild. It is 
governed by a mailer, three wardens, and twenty-five al- 
fiftants ; but has neither ball nor livery. 

Arms : Argent, a chevron between three fiag-ftones 
fable. Creft ; an arm embowed, veiled azure, culled ar¬ 
gent, holding in the hand a pick-axe proper. Motto, 
God can raife to Abraham children of Hones. Matth. iii. 9. 

57. Lorinbrs, or Lorimers ; lorimier, Fr. from lorum, 

Lat. a thong; their trade being to make fpurs, bits for 
bridles, and fuch-like final 1 iron-ware.—This company, 
though it appears to be very ancient, and though men¬ 
tioned flat, i Rich. II. c. 12. yet was not incorporated till 
the year 1712, by the name of “ The Mafter, Wardens, 
Alfiftants, and Commonalty, of Loriners of London.” It 
is a livery-company, underthe government of a mafter, two 
wardens, and twenty-four alfiftants ; livery-fine, ten pounds. 
Not having had a hall for fome years, the affairs of the com¬ 
pany are tranfafted at the Nag’s Head in Leadenhall-ftreet. 

Arms : Azure, on a chevron argent, between three 
manger-bits or, as many boffes fable. We find neither 
creft, fupporters, nor motto. 

58. Apothecaries.—The Company of Apothecaries 
■was incorporated at firft with the Grocers by James I. in 
the year 1606 ; but were l'eparated by' another charter 
granted by the fame king in the year 1617, and incorpo¬ 
rated by the name of “ The Mafter, Wardens, and So¬ 
ciety, of the Art and Myftery of Apothecaries of the 
City of London :” at which time there were no more 
than one hundred and four apothecaries’ Ihops within the 
city and fuburbs of London. See Apothecary, vol i. 
p. 811.—The members of this company', who by divers 
a£ls of parliament are exempt from ward and parilh of¬ 
fices, have a fpacious phyfic-garden at Chelfea ; which, in 
1721, was granted to the company for ever by fir Hans 
Sloane, the lord of the manor, on condition of their pay¬ 
ing a quit-rent of 5I. and continuing it always as a phy¬ 
fic-garden, and of prefenting every year to the Royal So¬ 
ciety fifty famples of different forts of plants, there grown, 
till they amount to two thoufand. The latter of thefe 
conditions hath been long fince more than completed. 
The affairs of the company are managed by a mafter, two 
wardens, and twenty-one alfiftants. Livery-fine, fixteen 
pounds. Hall, Water-lane, Rlackfriars: fee p. 504. 

Arms : Azure, Apollo with his head radiant, holding 
in his left-hand a bow, in his right an arrow, all or ; riding 
a ferpent azure. Creft ; a rhinoceros ftatant proper. Sup¬ 
porters ; two unicorns argent, armed, crined, and hoofed, 
or. Motto, Opifcrque per orban dicor; “ And I lhall be 
called a helper through all the world.” 

59. Shipwrights.—This was a lociety by prefcription 
for a great number of years, but was at length incorpo¬ 
rated by James II. in the year 1605, by the name of 
“ The Mafter, Wardens, and Commonalty, of the Art or 
Myftery of Shipwrights, London;” but was not admitted 
to have a livery till the year 1782. See p. 117.—Their 
hall, which itood at Ratcliff Crofs, being pulled down, 
they row meet in the Irifh Chamber, at Guildhall. 

A otis: Azure, an antique hulk or; in a chief argent, 
the crofs of St. George gules, charged in the centre with 
* lion paffant gardant of the fecond. Creft; an ark or, 
on the top of the a> k a dove argent, holding in the beak 
an olive-bran h vert. 

60. Spectacle-makers.—Incorporated by letters pa¬ 
tent of Charles I. ;n the year 1630, by the name of 
“The Mafter, Waruens, and Ftllowftiip, of Spedlacie- 
makers of London.” They confift of a mafter, two war¬ 
dens, and fifteen alfiftants ; but have no livery. 

Arms: Argent, three pair of fpeftacles vert, garnifiied 
•r, two and one. Motto, A blelfing to the aged. 

DON. 

61. Clock-makers.—This fraternity was incorporated 
by Charles I. in the year 163a, by the name of “The 
Mafter, Wardens, and Society, of the Art of Clock-ma¬ 
kers of the City of London.” It is governed by a maf- 
ter, wardens, and twenty-eight alfiftants: livery, about 
200; fine, 21I. Hall, none. 

Arms: Sable, a time-piece, or clock, furmounted at 
top with a fquare pedcftal fupporting a crown, upon which 
a lion paffant gardant is placed ; all or. (The clock-ma¬ 
kers of the prefent day do not admit the lion to be a part 
of their arms.) Creft ; a fphere or. Supporters 5 on the 
dexter the figure of Time with his feythe, holding the 
hour glafs in his right-hand proper ; on the finifter an 
emperor in his robes, on his head an imperial crown, and 
in his finifter hand a feeptre furmounted of a dove, all 
proper. Motto, Tempus rerum imperator ; “ Time governs 
all things.” 

62. Glovers.—The Company of Glovers was incor¬ 
porated by Charles I. who, on the 5th of September, 1638, 
granted them a charter by the name and ftyle of “The 
Mafter, Wardens, and Fellowfliip, of the Company of 
Glovers of the City of London.” if is governed by a 
mafter, four wardens, and thirty alfiftants; livery-fine, 
5I. 13s. 4d. Hall, fee p. 488. 

Arms: Per fefs fable and argent, a pale counter- 
changed ; three rams falient of the fecond, two and one, 
armed and unguled or. Creft ; a ram’s head iffuing from 
a balket argent, between two wings expanded gules. 

63. Come-makers.—The Comb-makers’Company was 
incorporated by Charles I. in the year 1636, by the name 
of “ The Mafter, Wardens, and Fellowfliip, of the Comb- 
makers of London.” It conlilts of a mafter, two wardens, 
and thirteen alfiftants ; but has neither livery nor hall. 

Arms : Argent, a lion paffant gardant between three 
combs or. Creft ; a mount, thereon an elephant Handing 
againft a tree, all proper. 

64. Felt-makers.—-The Felt or Hat makers were an¬ 
ciently united with the Haberdaftiers ; but, a reparation 
being obtained by the former, they were, by letters pa¬ 
tent of James I. in the year 1604, incorporated by the 
name of “The Mafter, Wardens, and Commonalty, of 
the Art or Myftery of Felt-makers of London.” They 
are governed by a matter, four wardens, and twenty-five 
alfiftants; livery-fine, 5I. They hold their meetings at 
Pewterers’ Hall. 

Arms: Argent, a dexter hand couped at the wrift gules, 
between two hat-bands nowed azure; in chief a hat fable 
banded of the third. Creft; a naked arm embowed pro¬ 
per, holding in the hand a hat fable, banded azure. 

65. Frame-work Knitters.—This fraternity was in¬ 
corporated by letters patent of king Charles II. in the 
year 1663, by the name of “The Mafter, Wardens, Af- 
fittants, and Society, of the Art and Myftery of Frame¬ 
work Knitters in the Cities of London and Weftminlter, 
the Kingdom of England, and Dominion of Wales.” It 
is under the dire&ion of a mafter, two wardens, and eigh¬ 
teen alfiftants : livery-fine, 10!. They meet at the King’s 
Head tavern, in the Poultry. 

Arms : Argent, a knitting-frame fable, garnifiied or, 
with work pendant in bafe gules. Supporters; the dexter, 
a ftudent of the univerfity of Oxford, vetted proper; the 
finifter, a woman proper, vetted azure, handkerchief, 
apron, and cuffs to the gqwn, argent; in her dexter hand 
a knitting-needle, and in her finifter a piece of worlted- 
knit gules. 

66. Silk Throwsters, or Throwers.—This art 
firft pradlifed in London, in the reign of queen Elizabeth, 
by foreigners; wliofe defeendants, and others, in the year 
1562, were conftituted a fellowlhip of this city; and by 
letters patent of Charles I. in the year 1630, were incor¬ 
porated by the name of “ The Mafter, Wardens, Alfiftants, 
and Commonalty, of the Trade, Art, or Myftery, of Silk- 
throwers of the City of London.” They are governed 
by a mafter, two wardens, and twenty aliiltants; but have 
ho livery nor liall. 

Arms; 
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Arms; Argent, three bundles or hanks of filk in fefs 
fable; on a chief azure, a filk-thrower’s mill or. Creft ; 
a mount .cert, thereon a mulberry-tree, with lilk-wornis 
varioufly difperfed, all proper. Supporters ; two work¬ 
men filk-throwers, each having a hank of (ilk hanging 
over his exterior arm. Motto, God in his leaft creatures. 

67. Carmen.—By an att of common-council, parted 
in the reign of Henry VIII. the Carmen were conftituted 
a fellowship of the city of London; and, in 1605, they 
were incorporated with the fraternity of Fuellers, under 
the denomination of Woodrnongers, with whom they con¬ 
tinued till the year 1668; when the latter, having been 
convifled by the parliament of enormous frauds in the fale 
of coals, and being apprehenfive of the conlequences, 
threw up their charter; on which the Carmen were re-ap¬ 
pointed a fellowship, by an aft of common-council, under 
the title of “ The Free Carmen of the City of London.” 
The carts that belong to this fellowfiiip, which are be¬ 
tween four and five hundred, are, by an aft of com¬ 
mon-council, fubjefted to the rule of the prefident and 

'governors of Chrift’s Hofpital; to whom the owner of 
every cart pays 17s. a-year for a licenfe to work it; 
and "every cart is brought to the hofpital annually to be 
marked. The Carmen are governed by a maker, two 
wardens, and forty-one afiiftants, under the direction of 
the court of lord-mayor and aldermen ; but have neither 
charter, hall, nor livery. 

The Arms, which have been tranfmitted to our engraver 
es belonging to the Carmen and Woodrnongers while they 
were united, appear to us rather to have belonged to the 
Woodrnongers only. They are—Gules, a fword ereft ar¬ 
gent, hilt and pommel or, on the point a ducal coronet gold, 
between two flanches of the Second, each charged with a 
faggot proper. Creft, a mount vert, thereon a grove of 
trees all proper; a lion ifluing from the grove or. Motto, 
Vis nrita for dor; “Strength united becomes ftronger ;” 
which may allude either to the union of the companies, 
or to the union of the kicks of a faggot. 

68. Pin-makers.—This company was incorporated by 
Charles I. in the year 1636, by the name of “ The Maker, 
Wardens, Afiiftants, and Commonalty, of the Art or 
Myftery of Pin-makers of the City of London.” It is go¬ 
verned by a maker, two wardens, and eighteen afiiftants; 
but has no livery. Hall, fee p. 4.64. 

Arms: Vert, a demi-virgin, couped at the waift pro¬ 
per, mantled gules, turned down ermine; her hair difhe- 
velled; on her head an eaftern crown or. 

69. Needle-makers.—This fraternity was incorpo¬ 
rated by letters patent of Oliver Cromwell, in the year 
*656, by the name of “ The Maker, Wardens, and So¬ 
ciety, of the Art and Myftery of Needle-makers of the City 
of London.” It is a livery-company, under the govern¬ 
ment of a mafter, two wardens, and eighteen afiiftants ; 
the livery-fine is 3I. 6s. 8d. Having no hall, this com¬ 
pany meets at that belonging to the Cutlers. 

Arms: Vert, three needles in fefs argent; over each a 
ducal coronet or. Creft; a Moor’s head, couped at the 
(boulders, in profile, proper, wreathed about the temples 
argent and gules, in his ear a pearl. Supporters; a man 
orTthe dexter fide, a woman on the finifter, each wreathed 
round the waift with leaves proper; in the woman’s dex¬ 
ter hand a needle argent. 

70. Gardeners.—The Gardeners were incorporated 
by letters patent of James I. in the year 1616, by the 
name of “The Mafter, Wardens, Afiiftants, and Com¬ 
monalty, of the Company of Gardeners of London. 
Though this company is incorporated, yet it has neither 
hall or livery. It is governed by a mafter, two wardens, 
and eighteen afiiftants; and its meetings are held at 
Guildhall. 

Arms : Azure, on a mount vert a man prpper, veiled 
round the loins with linen argent, digging with a fpade, all 
of the firft. Creft; a balket of fruit, all proper. Motto, 
Arbor vita Chrijlus. “ Chrift is the tree of life.” 

Vol. XIII. No. 
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71. Soap-makers.—Incorporated by Charles I. in the 
year 1638, by the name of “The Maker, Wardens, and 
Commonalty, of Soap-makers, London.” They confift 
of a mafter, two wardens, and eighteen afiiftants; but 
have no livery nor hall. 

Arms: Azure, a dolphin naiant, between three eel- 
fpears, or. Creft; a mount vert; thereon a tree proper, 
entiled with a ducal coronet or. Motto, Dcas rexque fccun- 
dent-, “ May God and the king favour us.”—What ana¬ 
logy thefe arms have with the making of foap, we cannot 
divine. 

72. Tin-plate-workers.—This fraternity was incor¬ 
porated by Charles II. in 1670, by the name of “The 
Mafter, Wardens, Afiiftants, and Commonalty, of the Art. 
and Myftery of Tin-plate-workers, alias Wire-workers, of 
the City of London.” It confifts of a maker, two war¬ 
dens, and twenty afiiftants; but has neither livery nor 
hall. Their meetings are held at Guildhall. 

Arms : Sable, a chevron or, between three lamps argent, 
garnifiied or, illuminated proper. Creft, a globular Ihip- 
lantern or lamp, enligued with a royal crown, all proper. 
Motto, Amove Jitis uniti-, “Be united in love.” 

Plate XII. 

73. Wheelwrights.—Incorporated by letters patent,, 
in the year 1670, by the name of “ The Mafter, Wardens, 
Afiiftants, and Commonalty, of the Art and Myftery of 
Wheelwrights of the City of London.” They conliit of 
a mafter, two wardens, and twenty-two afiiftants ; livery- 
fine, fifteen guineas. Hall, none. 

Arms: Gules, a chevron between three wheels or; on 
a chief argent an axe lying feffwife proper. Creft; a dex¬ 
ter arm embowed, veiled gules, cuffed argent, holding in. 
the hand proper,a mallet or. Supporters; two horfes ar¬ 
gent. 

74. Distillers.—They were incorporated in the year 
1638, by the name of “ The Mafter, Wardens, Afiiftants, 
and Commonalty, of the Trade, Art, or Myftery, of Dif- 
tillers of London.” This is governed by a mafter, three 
wardens, and nineteen afiiftants; livery-fine, 13I. 6s. 8d. 
Having no hall, the meetings are held at Drapers’ Hall. 

Arms: Azure, a fefs wavy argent, in chief the fun in 
fplendour, encircled with a cloud, all proper, in bafe a 
kill, on a fire proper, with two worms and bolt-receivers 
of the fecond. Creft; a garb of barley, environed with a 
vine fruited, both proper. Supporters, the dexterthefigure 
of a man reprefenting a Ruftian, habited in the drefs of the 
country, all proper; the finifter an Indian, veiled round 
the waift with feathers of various colours, wreathed about 
the temples with feathers as the halt; in his hand a bow, 
at his back a quiver of arrows, all proper. Motto, Drop 
as rain, diltil as dew'. 

75. Hatband-makers.—This fraternity was incorpo¬ 
rated by letters patent of king Charles I. in the year 1638, 
by the appellation of “The Mafter, Wardens, Afiiftants, 
and Fellowfiiip, of the Myftery of Hatband-makers of the 
City of London.” It is governed by a mafter, two war¬ 
dens, and twelve afiiftants. We are told that they were 
at one time united with the Needle-makers; which may 
account for their having at prefent neither livery nor hall. 

Arms: Azure, on a chevron between three hatbands 
or, as many merillions fable. Creft ; an arm er-eef, vefted 
and cuffed proper; in the hand a round hat fable, banded 
argent. 

76. Patten-makers.—The Company of Patten-makers 
was incorporated by letters patent of Charles II. in the 
year 1670, by the name of “The Mafter, Wardens, Af- 
filtants, ar.d Fellowfiiip, of the Company of Patten-makers 
of the City of London.” It is a livery-company ; and is 
governed by a mafter, two wardens, and twenty-four af- 
liftants: the livery-fine 61. and, having no hall, the meet¬ 
ings of the company are held at Guildhall. 

Arms: Gules, a chevron argent between three pattens 
or, tied of the fecond, the ties lined azure, two cutting- 

7 R knives 
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knives conjoined fable. Creft; a patten as in the arms. 
Motto, Recipiunt a nobisfxminafuflentacula ; “ Women re¬ 
ceive fupports from us.” 

77. Glass-sellers.—The Glnfs-fellers and Looking- 
glafs-makers were incorporated by king Charles II. in the 
year 1664, by the name of “The Maker, Wardens, Affift- 
ants, and Commonalty, of Glafs-fellers of the City of 
London.” This company is under the direction of a maf¬ 
ter, two wardens, and twenty-four affiftants ; livery-fine, 
five pounds. They meet at the Antwerp Tavern, having 
no hall. 

Arms: Azure, two ferpents interlaced on a ftand, in 
pale two phials of different fhapes, in chief a bowl, argent. 
We find neither creft, fupporters, nor motto, to thele 
arms. 

78. Tobacco-pipe-makers.—This company was in¬ 
corporated by letters patent of Charles II. in the year 
1063, by the ftyle and title of “The Maker, Wardens, 
Affiftants, and Fellowfhip, of the Company of Pipe-makers 
of the Cities of London and Weftminfter.” They are go¬ 
verned by a matter, two wardens, and eighteen affiftants ; 
but have no livery nor hall, and hold their meetings at Cur¬ 
riers’ hall. 

Arms: Argent, on a mount in bafe vert, three plants 
of tobacco growing and flowering, all proper. Creft ; a 
O':mi Moor; in his dexter hand a tobacco-pipe, in the 
fmifter a roll of tobacco, all proper. Supporters, two 
young Moors proper, wreathed about the loins with 
tobacco-leaves vert. Motto, Let brotherly love con¬ 
tinue. 

79. Coach and Harness Makers.—The Company of 
Coach-makers was incorporated in 1671, by the name and 
ftyle of “ The Matter, Wardens, Affiftants, and Common¬ 
alty, of the Company of Coach and Coach-harnefs makers 
of London.” It is governed by a matter, three wardens, 
and twenty-three affiftants; livery-fine, 10I. Their hall, 
in Noble-ftreet, formerly belonging to the Scriveners, was 
ufed for a great many years in our remembrance by a 
■weekly debating-fociety. 

Arms: Azure, a chevron between three coaches or. 
Creft : the figure of Phoebus driving the chariot of the 
fun or, drawn by four horfes argent, harneffed, reined, and 
bridled, of the fecond. Supporters; two horfes argent, 
harneffed and bridled fable, Saddled or, garnished gules ; 
houiings azure, fringed and purfied of the third. Motto, 
Surgit pofl nubila P/iabus-, “ After clouds, lun-fhine.” 

80. Gun-makers.— Incorporated by letters patent in 
the year 1638, by the name, of “The Matter, Wardens, 
and Society, of Gun-makers of the City of London.” 
They conlift of a matter, two wardens, and eighteen affift¬ 
ants; livery-fine, 10I. they have no hall, but hold their 
meetings at Guildhall. 

Arms; Argent, two guns in fal tier proper; in chief 
the letter G, in bafe the letter V, fable, each letter crowned 
with a regal crown ; on the dexter fide, in feis, a barrel, 
and on the finifter three balls, all of the fecond. 

81. Wire-drawers.—This fraternity was incorporated 
by letters patent of king James I. in the year 1623, by 
the name of “The Governor, Affiftants, and Common¬ 
alty, &c.” but, being re-incorporated by William and 
Mary, in the year 1693, the title was changed to “ The 
Matter, Wardens, Affiftants, and Commonalty, of the 
Art and Myftery of Drawing and Flatting Gold and Silver 
Wire, and Making and Spinning of Gold and Silver 
Thread and Stuffs, in our City of London.” This com¬ 
pany is governed by a matter, two wardens, and eighteen 
affiftants : they have neither livery nor hall, and hold their 
meetings at the New London Tavern. 

Arms : Azure, on a chevron or, between two coppers 
in chief of the fecond, in bafe two points in faltier argent, 
a drawing-iron between two annulets fable. Creft ; two 
arms embowed, vetted gules, cuffed argent, bolding be¬ 
tween their hands proper, an engroffing-block or. Motto, 
Jmicitiam trahit amor 5 <! Friendlhip draws love.’; 
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82. Bowstring-makers.—-This is not a company by 
charter, but only by prefcription ; and may therefore be 
confidered as an adulterine guild. It confifts of two war¬ 
dens and nineteen affiftants ; but has no livery nor hall. 

Arms : Argent, a quiver with arrows in pale or, on a 
chief three bows gules. Creft ; a man veiled proper, (hoot¬ 
ing with a how and arrow of the halt. Motto, Nec habeo, 
rue "cario, nec euro ; “ I neither have, lack, nor care.” 

83. Card-makers.—Incorporated by letters patent of 
Charles I. in the year 1629, by the name of “ The Matter, 
Wardens, and Commonalty, of the Myftery of the Makers 
of Playing-cards of the City of London.” They are go¬ 
verned by a matter, two wardens, and eighteen affiftants 3 
but have neither livery nor hall. 

Arms : Gules, on a crofs argent, between the four ace- 
cards proper, (viz. the aces of hearts and diamonds in 
chief, the aces of lpades and clubs in bafe,) a lion paffant 
gardant of the firft. Creft ; an arm embowed in armour, 
holding in the hand an ace of hearts, all proper. Sup¬ 
porters ; two men in armour complete proper, garniftied 
or, on each a falh gules. 

84. Fan-makers.—This company was incorporated by 
queen Anne, in the year 1709, by the appellation of 
“ The Matter, Wardens, Affiftants, and Society, of the 
Art or Myftery of Fan-makers, in the Cities of London 
and Weftminfter, and twenty miles round the fame.” Jt 
is governed by a matter, two wardens, and twenty af¬ 
fiftants ; but has neither livery nor hall : their meetings 
are held at the London Tavern, Bifbopfgate-ftreet. 

Arms : Or, a fan difplayed with a mount of various 
devices and colours, the flicks gules ; on a chief, per fefs 
gules and fable, on the dexter fide, a fhaving-iron over a 
bundle of fan-fticks tied together or, on the finifter fide 
a frame-faw in pale of the laft. Creft ; a hand couped 
proper, holding a fan difplayed or. Motto, Arts and trade 
united. 

85. Woodmongers.—This fraternity was incorporated 
with that of the Carmen, by letters patent of Janies I. 
in the year 1605, with whom they continued till the year 
1668, when, being found guilty of mal-praflices, they 
threw up their charter to avoid a more levere punifliment. 
However, by an aft of common-council paffeti in the year 
1694, they obtained the privilege of keeping a hundred 
and twenty carts (exclufive of thofe kept by carmen), for 
the more effeftually executing their bulinefs. This com¬ 
pany had the management of the public carts committed 
to them for fome time ; but, by reafon of their bad eon- 
duff. the privilege was taken from them, and the charge of 
infpetlion reftored to Chrift’s Hofpital.—Arms,fee Plate XI. 

86. Starch-makers.—Thefe were incorporated by 
letters patent of James I. in the year 1662, by the appel¬ 
lation of “The Matter, Wardens, Affiftants, and Com¬ 
monalty, of the Art or Myftery of Starch-makers, Lon¬ 
don.” They are governed by a matter, two wardens, and 
twenty-four affiftants ; but have neither livery nor hail. 

Arms : Azure, two garbs in faltier or ; on a chief gules, 
a lion paffant gardant or. Creft; a woman’s head and 
bread proper, veiled argent, her hair difhevelled, all within 
a chaplet of ears of wheat proper. Supporters; the dex¬ 
ter reprefents a labouring man, on his head a cap, habited 
in a Ihort jacket and trowlers azure, ftockings argent, and 
fhoes fable ; in his dexter hand a hammer ereft of the laft 3 
the finifter a female figure reprefenting Plenty; in her' 
finifter hand a cornucopia, and round her temples ears of 
wheat proper. 

87. Silkmen.—Incorporated by letters patent in 1631, 

by the name of “ The Governor, Commonalty, and Af¬ 
fiftants, of the Art or Myftery of Silkmen of the City of 
London.” They are under the direction of a governor 
and twenty affiftants; but have neither livery nor hall. 

Arms: Argent, a fliip of three malts-in full fail on the 
fea, in bafe, all proper; on a chief or, a bale of filk, 
corded proper, between two bundles of (ilk pendant of 
the laft, Neither creft, fupporters, nor motto. 

88. Fishermen, 
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88. Fishermen.—They were incorporated by letters 
patent of James II. in the year 1687, by the name of 
«< The Free Filhermen of London.” But they have nei¬ 
ther livery, hall, nor arms; and, with the three preceding 
companies, may be confidered as extinft. 

89. Parish Clerks.—This company was incorporated 
by letters patent of Henry III. in the year 1233, by the 
name of “The Fraternity of St. Nicholas;” by which 
they were known till re-incorporated by James I. in the 
yeari6n. Thefe grants were afterwards confirmed by 
letters patent of Charles I. in the year 1636, who incor¬ 
porated them by the name of “ The Matter, Wardens, 
and FeWowlhip, of Paritli Clerks of the Cities of London 
and Weftmintter, Borough of Southwark, and fifteen out- 
parithes.” This company confilts not only of a matter, 
two wardens, and nineteen afiiftants, but alfo the whole 
body of parilh-clerks within the bills of mortality. By 
a decree of the Star-chamber court in 1625, they obtained a 
privilege to keep aprefs in their hall, for printing the week¬ 
ly bills of mortality, by a perfon appointed by thearchbi- 
fhop of Canterbury. They are, by their charter, to make 
a report of all the weekly chriftenings and burials in their 
feveral parilhes every Tuefday. Their hall is in Wood- 
ftreet. 

Arms : Azure, a fleur-de-lis argent; on a chief gules, 
a leopard’s head between two books of the fecond, {fringed 
vert. Creft; a cubit-arm erect, holding in the hand pro¬ 
per a muiic-book open of the laft, garnifned or, ttringed 
vert. Motto, Unitas focictatis Jlabilitas ; “ The. union of a 
iociety is its-ftrength.” 

90. Porters.—This fraternity, or fellowfliip, which 
conlifts of Tackle and Ticket Porters, was conftituted by 
adt of-common-council in the year 1646, with a power of 
annually choofing from among themfeives twelve rulers, 
viz. fix of each denomination, for their good government, 
and for hearing and determining all differences that might 
arife between tlie members of the united body. However, 
the court of lord-mayor and aldermen have referved to 
themfeives a power of appointing one of their own body 
as the chief determinator of all controverfies. See p. 433. 
This fraternity has neither hall, livery, nor arms. 

91. Waterman.—The Watermen do not appear to 
have had any charter of incorporation before the reign of 
Philip and Mary, when they were eftablittied by parlia¬ 
ment ; and it was enacted in the 2d and 3d of that reign, 
cap. 16, that, out of the watermen between Gravefend 
and Windfor, eight overfeers (hall be chofen by the court 
of aldermen of the city of London, to keep order over 
the whole body. Befides it is ordained, that their wher¬ 
ries are to be twelve feet and a half long, and four feet 
and a half broad in the midlhip, or be liable to forfeiture: 
watermen’s names are to be regittered by the overfeers, 
and their fares appointed by the court of aldermen. &c. 
and the lord-mayor and aldermen of London, and the 
juftices of the peace of the counties adjoining to the 
Thames, have power to determine offences. By flat. 11 
and 12 W. III. zi. lightermen, &c. on the Thames, be¬ 
tween Gravefend and" Windfor, are to be of the Society 
of Watermen and Wherry men, who are made a company. 

DON. (jl5 

The lord-mayor and court of aldermen (bail yearly eleft 
eight of the beft watermen, and three of the beft lighter¬ 
men, to be overfeers and rulers ; and the watermen fhall 
choofe afiiftants, not exceeding fixty, nor lefs than forty, 
and the lightermen nine, at the principal ttairs, for pre- 
lerving good government. The rulers, &c. on their court- 
days, are to appoint forty watermen to ply on Sundays, 
betwixt Vauxhall and Limehoufe, for carrying paflengers 
?crofs the river, and to pay them for their labour, and 
apply the overplus of the money for decayed watermen. 
See. They may make rules to be obferved under penalties; 
and the lord-mayor and aldermen, on complaint, are to 
hear and determine offences, &c. None but iuch as have 
ferved their time, or are fervants or apprentices to water¬ 
men, (hall row or ply on the river. By an aft patted in 
the fecond year of the reign of George II. no waterman 
on the Thames ttiall take any apprentice or fervant, un- 
lefs he regifters the place of his known habitation with the 
clerk of the company, on pain of forfeiting ten pounds ; 
and, if any perfon, not having ferved feven years to a 
waterman, fhall row any boat for hire, he incurs the like 
penalty ; but gardeners’ boats, dung-boats, lighters. Sec. 

are excepted. There is alfo a court of afiiftants, which, 
by the fame aft, is reltrained to the number of thirty. It 
is faid that they are to furnifli 1000 men for the navy, 
upon demand by the admiralty. They have a hall at 
St. Mary’s Hill, (fee p. 429.) and pay to their poor about 
800I. a-year, chiefly railed by ferries over the Thames on 
Sunday.—The Companies of Parifli-clerks, Porters, and 
Watermen, have not the privilege of making their mem¬ 
bers freemen of the city of London. 

Arms: Barry wavy of fix, argent and azure; on the 
middle bar a boat or, on a chief of the fecond two oars 
in faltier of the third, between two cufhions of the firft, 
tafl’elled or. Creft; a dexter hand couped at the wrilt in 
bend proper, holding an oar in bend finifter or. Sup¬ 
porters; two dolphins azure, finned or. Motto, At the 
command of our fuperiors. 

92. Brown Bakers.—They were incorporated in the 
19th year of James I. but are now confidered as extinft, 
or as confounded with the ancient company of Bakers, or 
White Bakers, from whom their armorial bearings do not 
greatly differ. 

Arms : Gules, on a chevron quarterly argent and azure, 
between three .garbs, a pair of feales or, luftained by a 
hand ilfuant from a cloud at the centre chief point ; on a 
chief, barry wavy of fix, argent and azure, an anchor in 
fefs, the fluke towards the dexter, or. They appear to 
have affumed neither creft, fupporters, r.or motto. 

93. Marblers.—The company called by the name of 
Marblers, for their excellent knowledge and {kill in the 
art of infculping figures on grave-ftones, monuments, and 
the like, were an ancient fellowfhip ; but, being no in¬ 
corporated company of themfeives, are now joined with 
the company of Mafons. 

Arms : Gules, a chevron between two chipping-axes 
in chief argent, and a mallet in bale or. Creft; an arm 
embowed veiled azure, cuffed argent, holding in the hand 
proper, an engraving-philel of the laft. Motto, Grind well. 
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iisT of the Lord-Mayors of the City of London from the Year 173; to the prefent Time, being a Period of 
Eighty Years $ with the Price of the Quartern Loaf of Wheaten Bread at the Beginning of each Mayoralty, as 
entered in the Town-Clerk’s Office, at Guildhall. The Quartern Loaf ffiould weigh 4.1b. 50Z. 8 dwts. 

Nov. 9. Lord-Mayors. s d. Nov. 9 . Lord-Mayors. 

1735 Sir JohnWilliams, Knt. - 0 Si 1775 John Sawbridge, Efq. - 
1736 Sir John Thompfon, Knt. - 0 Si 1776 Sir Thomas Hallifax, Knt. - 

1737 Sir John Barnard, Knt. - - 0 si 1777 Sir Jamea Efdaile, Knt. - 
1738 Micajah Perry, Efq. - - 0 Si 1778 Samuel Plumbe, Efq. - >- - 
1739 Sir John Salter, Knt. - 0 6 *779 Brackley Kennet, Efq. - 
x 740 Henry Parfons, Efq. - - - - 0 7 k 1780 Sir William Lewes, Knt. - 
1741 Sir Robert Godfchall, Knt. 0 Si 1781 Sir William Plomer, Knt. - 
1742 Robert Willimot, Efq. - 0 4| 1782 Nathaniel Newnham, Efq. - 

3 743 *Sir Robert YVeftley, Knt. Q 44 1783 Robert Peckham, Efq. - 

*744 Sir Henry Marlhal, Knt. O 4i 1784 Richard Clarke, Efq. - 

1745 Sir Richard Koare, Knt. O 4j 1785 Thomas Wright, Efq. • ' 
1746 William Benn, Efq. ... - O 5i 1786 Thomas Sainlbury, Efq. - 

1747 Sir Robert Ladbroke, Knt. O 5 1787 John Burnell, Elq. - 
1748 Sir William Calvert, Knt. • O 6 1788 William Gill, Efq. - 

1749 Sir Samuel Pennant, Knt. O 5i 1789 William Pickett, Efq. - 
1750 Thomas Winterbottom, Efq. - O 6 1790 John Boydell, Efq. * 
1751 Francis Cockayne, Efq. ... O si 1791 John Hopkins, Efq. - 
1752 Sir Crifp Gafcoyne, Knt. - O Sh 1792 Sir James Sanderfon, Knt. - 

1753 Edward Ironfide, Efq. - ^ - O 6k *793 Paul Le Mefurier, Efq. - 

1754 Sir Stephen Theodore Janffen, Knt. - O 5 *794 Thomas Skinner, Efq. - 

*755 Slingfby Bethel!, Efq. - - O 5 *795 JSir William Curtis, Bart. - - 
-1756 f Martin Dickenfon, Efq. O 7k 1796 Sir Brooke Watfon, Bart. - 

*757 Sir Charles Afgilf, Knt. O 7\ *797 Sir John William Anderfon, Bart. - 
1758 Sir Richard Glyn, Knt. - O 6 1798 Sir Richard Carr Glyn, Bart. - 

*759 Sir Thomas Chitty, Knt. O 5 1799 Harvey Chriftian Combe, Efq. - 
X760 Sir Matthew Blackifton, Knt. • O sk 1800 §Sir YVilliain Staines, Knt. - 
1761 Sir Samuel Fludyer, Bart. O 4-i 1801 Sir John Earner, Knt. - 
S762 William Beckford, Efq. - O sk 1802 Sir Charles Price, Bart. - 

1763 William Bridgen, Efq. a 6 1803 Sir John Perring, Bart. - 
3 764 Sir William Stephenfon, Knt. - 0 6| 1804 Peter Perchard, Efq. - 
S765 George Nelfon, Efq. - 0 7 1805 Sir James Shaw, Bart. - 
S766 Sir Robert Kite, Knt. - 0 8 1806 Sir William Leighton, Bart. - 
1767 Right Honourable Thomas Ha 0 H 1807 James Anfley, Efq. - 

1768 Samuel Turner, Efq. - 0 6k 1808 Sir Charles Flower, Bart. . 

*769 William Beckford, Efq. 0 6 1809 Thomas Smith, Efq. - 

J770 Brafs Crofby, Efq. - 0 6k 1810 J. J. Smith, Efq. - - - - 

*77* William Nafh, Efq. - 0 7? 1811 Claudius Stephen Hunter, Efq. - 
1772 James Townfend, Efq. - 0 8 1812 George Scholey, Efq. - 

3 773 Frederic Bull, Efq. ... 0 7 k 1813 Sir William Domville, Bart. - - 

*774 John Wilkes, Efq. - 0 8 1814 Charles Birch, Efq. 
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* This year the quartern loaf was at 4d. for two weeks, -f- In this mayoralty the bread was 9fd. the quartern loaO 
for four weeks. J During this mayoralty the quartern loaf was is. 3d. for five weeks. § Whillt Sir William Staines 
was lord-mayor, the quartern loaf was at its higheft price, being for four weeks at is. lofd. 

Addendum.—-Since the printing of p. 520, 1. we have been favoured with the following correfl: account of Surry 
Chapel and the charities connected with it, which we take this opportunity of inferring. 

Surry Chapel was opened in 1783. Mr. Hill has ever iince been the ftated minitter of it; and, during his abfencc 
from town in the fummer months, it has been fupplied by various minifters of all denominations, churchmen as well 
as diffenters. 

The Surry Chapel Almflioufes were built in 1S11. They are intended for twenty-four poor women, but are not 
-confined to the members of the congregation at Surry Chapel, as any aged pious women are eligible. 

Befides thefe, there are various charitable institutions con netted with the chapel. 
1. The Benevolent Society, for vifiting and relieving the fick poor at their own habitations, eftabliflied in 1784, by 

which from 600I. to 700I. is now annually diftributed. 
2. The Southwark Sunday-School Society, by which upwards of 2000 children are educated. They have feven 

fchools in different parts of the Borough; and are now building one in Amicable Row, Kent-ftreet, which will colt 
upwards of 1000I. 

3. The School of Induftry, by which 24 girls are educated and clothed, inftru&ed in needle-work, and fitted for 
fervice. 

4. The Dorcas Society, for affilting poor women in their lying-in, by lending them linen, See. 

5. The Surry-Chapel Bible-Affociation, by which in two years 900I. have been remitted to the Southwark Auxi¬ 
liary Bible Society, and upwards of 5000 Bibles and Teltamenfs fold at reduced prices. 

6. The Surry-Chapel Female Millionary Affociation, by which upwards of iool. a-year is railed for the Miffionary 
Society. 

All this is exclufive of the affiftance rendered to other charitable inllitutions, fuch as the Miffionary Society, which 
generally receives406I. or 500I. by annual collection at Surry Chapel; and the diltribution of the facramental money 
to the poor, amounting to upwards of 150I. a-year; befides occasional collections for other objefts of public bene¬ 
volence, by which at one time upwards of 400I. was obtained for the Patriotic Fund, and nearly the fame funa lail 
year for the diltreffecl Germans. 1 
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LON'DON, a town of the (late of Maryland, on a river 

which runs into the Chefapeak : five miles fouth-weft of 

Annapolis. 
LON'DON (Little), a village in ElTex, near Samford 

Magna.—A village in Middlefex, fouth of Hillingdon- 

iieath. 
LON'DON (New), a town of the (late of Connecticut: 

feventy-five miles iouth-fouth-yveft of Bofton, and ioo 

eaft-north-eaft of New York. 
LONDON E'ASTCOTE, a village in Lincolnfhire, 

among the fens upon Bolton-dyke. 

LONDON GRO'VE, a townOiip in Chefter-county, 

Pennfylvania, containing 921 inhabitants. 
LONDON HAR'BOUR, a bay and harbour on the 

north coalt of the ifland of St. John, in the gulf of St. 

Laurence. Lat.46.26.N- Ion. 63.8. W. 

LONDON PRI'DE, in botany. See Saxifraga. 

LONDON THOR'P, a village of Lincolnfhire ; north- 

cr(1 of Grantham. 
LONDONDER'RY, a county of Ireland, in the pro¬ 

vince of Ulfter; bounded on the north by Lough Foyle 
and the Atlantic Ocean, on the ea(l by the county of 

Antrim, on the fouth-weft .by the county of Tyrone, and 

on the weft by Donegal ; extending in its greateft dimen- 

fions thirty-two miles from north to fouth, and about the 

fame from eaft to weft. It contains thirty-one parifhes, 

in which are about 25,000 houfes, and 125,000 inhabitants. 

This county was formerly called Coleraine, but changed its 

name in the reign of James I. who granted the principal 

part of the county, with the towns of Londonderry and 
Coleraine, to the citizens of London, in confideration of 

their fettling an Englifti colony after the rebellion, in the 

*orth of Ireland, under the name of the Society of the 
Governors and Afliftants at London, of the New Planta¬ 

tion of Ulfter, in the Realm of Ireland. See p. 600. and 

the article Ireland, vol. xi. p. 307. The linen-manu- 

fiaCture profpers through every part of the county. Two 

members are returned to the Irifh parliament 5 and one 

for the city of Londonderry, the capital. 

LONDONDER'RY, or Derry, the capital of the coun¬ 

ty, and the fee of a bi(hop, (lands at the bottom of Lough- 

Foyle. This city has a very good port, to which (hips 

cf the greateft; burden have accefs, and a confderable 

trade. It will be ever famous for the gallantry and per- 

ieverance with which it defended itfelf in three memora¬ 

ble lieges, in defiance of the greateft hard (hips and dif- 

couragements 5 namely, id, In 164.1, when the rebels 

could not reduce it either by fraud or force, edly, In 

*649, when it was befieged by the lord Ardes, and re¬ 

duced iflmoft to extremity by famine, till at laft relieved 

by troops fent from England. 3dly_. When it held out 

againft the French and Irifh from the 7th of December, 

1688, to the laft day of July, 1689, though it was neither 

▼/ell fortified nor provided with a garrifon or (tores of pro- 

vificn and ammunition, and hardly any attempt made to 

relieve it during fo long a time. See the article Ireland, 

vol. xi. p. 321. Though the city is twenty miles up the 

river, yet very large (hips can come up to the quay, where 

there are four or five fathoms of water. It is now well 

fortified with a ftrong wall, befides outworks ; and along 

the banks of the river are feveral cattles and a fort. This 

city is of no great antiquity, having been built and plant¬ 

ed in the reign of James I. by a colony fent by the fociety 

above mentioned. The trade of the town is very confi- 

derable, having not only a large (hare in the herring- 

iifhery, but lending (hips alfo to the Weft Indies, New 

England, and Newfoundland, for which they are fo ad- 

▼antageoufty fituated, that a veffel bound from thence to 

America often arrives there before a London (hip can get 

clear of the foundings, or arrive in the Latitude of Lon¬ 

donderry. Though there are a great many (hallows in 

Lough-Foyle, w hich ferves it inftead of a road ; yet they 

are ealily avoided, as there are deep channels between 

them. Thefe points, called Emiftone, Rufterhull,or Caldy- 

iiead, which lie a little to the weft of the mouth of the 
Vol. XIII. No. 932, 
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harbour, are counted the mod northerly of Ireland. The 

inhabitants of this city arealmoft all Proteftants. It gava 

title of earl and baron to a branch of the family of Pitt, 

which became extinft in 1764; but part of the title was 

revived in Robert Stewart, who was created Baron Lon¬ 

donderry in 1789. A late traveller fays, “ Derry is per¬ 

haps the cleaned, bed-built, and molt beautifully-fitu- 
ated, town in Ireland ; and, excepting Cork, as conve¬ 

nient as any for commerce, foreign and domeftic.” The 

lake almoft furrounds it; and the whole ground-plot both 

of it and its liberties belongs to the 12 great companies of 

London. Great quantities of falmon, falted and barrelled, 

are exported from hence to America. It contains io,ooo> 

inhabitants ; and has a wooden bridge 1068 feet long, 

which was ereCted in 1791. Lat. 55. 4. N. Ion. 7.5. W. 

LONDONDER'RY, a pod town of America, in Rock¬ 

ingham county, New Hampfliire, near the head of B.eaver- 

river, which difeharges itfelf into Merrimack-river at 

Pawtucket Falls 5 fettled in 1718, incorporated in 1722, 

and containing 2650 inhabitants, moftly the defeendants 
of emigrants from Ulfter-county, Ireland ; and employed 

in the manufacture of linen-cloth and thread; thirty-fix 

miles fouth-weft-by-fouth from Portfmouth.—A town- 
(hip in Halifax-county, Nova Scotia, on the north fide of 

Cobequid or Colchefter river, about thirty miles from it* 

mouth, at the bafin of Minas ; fettled by North Irifh and 

Scotch.—A tovvnfliip in the north-weft part of Windham- 

city, Vermont, on the head-waters of Weft-river, about 

thirty-three miles north-eaft of Bennington. In 1795 it 

was divided into two parts, the eaft half being called 

Windham, and the weft part retaining its original name.— 

Two townfhips in Pennfylvania ; one in Dauphin-county, 
and the other in Somerfet-county. 

LON'DONER,/] One born in the city of London ; an 
inhabitant of London. 

LON'DRES, or London, a town of South America, in 

the province of Tucuman, built by Tarita, then governor, 

in 1555, in compliment to Mary queen of England, then 
married to Philip king of Spain. Lat. 29. 12. S. 

LONE, adj. [contracted from alone.'] Solitary; unfre¬ 

quented; having no company.—Here the Lone hour a blank 
of life difplays. Savage. 

Thus vanifh feeptres, coronets, and balls. 

And leave you in lone woods, or empty walls. Pope. 

Single; not conjoined or neighbouring to others.—No 

lone houfe in Wales, with a mountain and a rookery, is 
more contemplative than this court. Pope. 

LONE'E, a town of Hindooftan : twelve miles eall- 
fouth-eaft of Poonah. 

LONEL', a town of the ifiand of Sardinia : twenty-two 
miles fouth-eaft of Bofa. 

LO'NELINESS,J. Solitude; want of company.—The 
huge and fportful aflembly grew to him a tedious loneli- 
ne/s, efteeming nobody lince Daiphantus was loft. Sidney. 
—Difpofition to folitude: 

I fee 

The my(lery of your lonelinefs, and find 

Your fait tears’ head. Shakefpcare. 

LO'NELY, adj. Solitary : 

Why thus clofe up the flars 

That nature hung in heav’n, and fill’d their lamps 
With everlafting oil, to give due light 

To the milled and lonely traveller ? Milton. 

Addicted to folitude: 

When, faireft princefs. 

You lonely thus from the full court retire, 

Love and the graces follow to your folitude. Rowe. 

LO'NENESS, J. Solitude; diflike of company.—-I cat? 
love her who lo.ves lonenefs bed. Donne. 

If of court-life you knew the good, 

You would leave lonenefs. 

7 S 

Donne. 

eo'ner, 
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LO'NER, a town of Kindooftan, in Baglana ; fixteen 
miles north-weft of Chander. 

LO'NESOME, adj. Solitary; difmal: 

You either muft the earth from reft difturb, 
Or roll around the heavens the folar orb ; 

Elfe what a dreadful face will nature wear ! 

How horrid will thefe lonefome feats appear ! Blackman. 

LO'NERSLATT, a town of Bavaria: fourteen miles 
fouth-fouth-weft of Bamberg. 

LONFEL/DF.N, a town of Auftria : fix miles weft of 
Freiftatt. 

LONG, adj. [Fr. from longus, Lat.] Not fhort: ufed 

of time.—He talked a long while, even till break of day. 

ABs xx.—He was defirous to fee him of a long feafon. 

Lukexxiii.—Not fhort: ufed offpace.—Emp’refs, the way 

is ready, and not long. Milton.—Having one of its geome¬ 

trical dimenfions in a greater degree than either of the 

other.—His branches became long becaufe of the waters. 

Ezekiel.—Of any certain meafure in length.—Shall women 

«at their children of a fpan long f Lam. ii. 20. 

The fig-tree fpreads her arms, 
Branching fo broad and long. Milton. 

Not foon ceafing, or at an end.—Man goeth to his long 
home. Ecclef. xii. 5.—Honour thy father and thy mother, 
that thy days may be long upon the land. Exodus xx. 12. 

They open to themfelves at length a way 
Up hither, under long obedience try’d. Milton. 

Him after long debate of thoughts revolv’d 
Irrefolute, his final fentence chofe. Milton. 

Dilatory.—Death will not be long in coming, and the co¬ 
venant of the grave is not fliowed unto thee. Eccius. xiv. 
a 1.—Tedious in narration. 

Reduce, my mufe, the wand’ring fong, 
A tale fhould never be too long. Prior. 

Continued by fucceftion to a great feries.—But firft r. long 
fucceftion muft enfue. Milten.— [From the verb To long.] 
Longing; defirous : or perhaps long-continued, from the 
clifpofition to continue looking at any thing defired.— 
Praying for him, and cafting a long look that way, he faw 
the galley leave the purfuit. Sidney. 

By ev’ry circumftance I know he loves; 
Yet he but doubts, and parlies, and calls out 

Many a long look for luccour. Dryden. 

[In niufic and pronunciation.] ProtraCled: as, A long 
note ; a long fyliable. 

LONG, adv. To a great length in fpace: 

The marble brought, ereCts the fpacious dome. 
Or forms the pillars /sH^-extended rows, 
On which the planted grove and penfile garden grows. Prior. 

Not for a fhort time.—When the trumpet foundeth long, 
they ftiall come up to the mount. Exodus xix. 13. 

So flood the pious prince unmov’d, and long 
Suftain’d the madnefs of the noify throng. Dryden. 

In the comparative, it fignifies for more time ; and in 
the fuperlative, for moft time.—When file could not longer 
hide him, fhe took for him an ark of bullrufhes. Exodus ii. 
3.—Eldeft parents fignifies either the eldeft men and wo¬ 
men that have had children, or thole who have longejl had 
Blue. Locke.—Not foon.—Not long after there arofe againft 
it a tempeftuous wind. ABs xxvii. 14.—At a point of du¬ 
ration far diftant.—If the world had been eternal, thofe 
would have been found in it, and generally fpread long 
ago, and beyond the memory of all ages. Tillotfon. 

Say, that you once were virtuous long ago ? 
A frugal, hardy people. Philips. 

[For along; au long, Fr.] All along; throughout: of 
time.—Forty years long was I grieved with this genera¬ 
tion. PJaltns, 
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Some fay, that ever ’gainft that feafon comes. 
Wherein our Saviour’s birth is celebrated, 
The bird of dawning fingeth all night long. Shakefptare. 

LONG, adv. [^elang, Sax. a fault.] By the fault; by 

the failure. Out of ufe.—If we owe it to him that we 

know fo much, it is perhaps long of his fond adorers that 
we know fo little more. Glanville. 

Maine, Blois, Poicliers, and Tours, are won away, 
Long all of Somerfet, and his delay. Shakefpeare. 

LONG, f. in mufic, a character for time in the firft 

time-table, half the duration of the maxima, or large, and 

twice the length of the breve. See Music. 

To LONG, v.n, [gelangen, Germ, to afk.] To defire 

earneflly ; to vvifh with eagernefs continued : with for or 

after before the thing defired.—If erft he vviflied, now he 

longed lore. Fairfax.—And thine eyes ihall look, and fail 

with longing for them. Deut. xxviii. 32.—Nicomedes, long¬ 
ing for herrings, was fupplied with frefit ones by his cook, 

at a great diliance from the fea. Arbuthnot.—The great 

mailer perceived, that Rhodes was the place the Turkilh 
tyrant longed after. Knolles, 

There’s the tie that binds you ; 
You long to call him father : Marcia’s charms 
Work in your heart unfeen, and plead for Cato. Addi/on0 

His fons, who feek the tyrant to fuftain. 

And long for arbitrary lords again. 

He dooms to death deferv’d. Dryden. 

Frefh expectation troubled not the land 
With any long'd for change, or better Hate. Shakefpeare, 

To belong.—But wit’s ambition longeth to the beft. Daviesi 

But he me firft through pride and puiflance ftrong 
Aflayl’d, not knowing what to arms doth long. Spenfer. 

LONG, a city of China, of the fecond rank, in Quang- 

fi : 1195 miles fouth-fouth-weft of Pekin. Lat. 22.22. N. 
Ion.106.21. E. 

LONG, a city of China, of the fecond rank, in Chen- 

fi: 562 miles fouth-welt of Pekin. Lat. 34. 39. N. Ion. 
106. 32. E. 

LONG (Thomas), a learned divine, was born at Exeter 

in 1621, and educated at the college of that name in Ox¬ 

ford. His higheft preferment was a prebend in Exeter 

cathedral, of which he was deprived at the revolution for 

refufing the oaths. He died in 1700. He was author of 

many theological pieces; of a Life of Julian; Hiftory of 

all the Popilh and Fanatical Plots and Confpiracies ; and 

a Vindication of the Claim of King Charles I. to the Au- 
thorlhip of the Eikon Bafilike. 

LONG (James le), an induftrious and learned writer, 

was born at Paris in 1665. He occupied the poll of pro- 

fefior in feveral houfes of the fociety of the Oratory, and 

finally was appointed their librarian at St. Honore. He 

palled his life in learned labours, and died of a pulmo¬ 

nary diforder in 1721, with the character of a virtuous 

and eftimable man. Father le Long was well verfed in 

the ancient and in many modern languages, and had a 

thorough acquaintance with the hiftory of literature, of 

bibliography, and printing. When bantered for the pains 

he took in verifying a date, or inveftigating fome minute 

faCt, he would fay, “Truth is fo definable a thing, that no 

labour fhould be fpared in difeovering it, even in trifles.” 

With this difpofition, it is no wonder that he had no talle 

for poetry, and that his erudition was without amenity. 

Of his works, one of the principal is his Bibliotheca Sacra, 
containing a catalogue of all the editions and tranflations 

of the Scriptures, in 2 vols. 8vo. 1709 ; to which he fub- 

joined, in a fecond part, a lift of all the authors who had 

written upon the Scriptures: this was printed in anew 

edition after his death by father Delfnolets, his fucceftbr 

in the library, .in 2 vols. folio, 1723. It is accounted a 

very valuable performance, though not without miftakes. 

His Bibhotheque Hiforiquc dt la France, being an account of 

^ all 
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all the hiflorica! works relative to that country, Is highly 
adeemed by all engaged ill limilar itudies, and ranks 
among the great productions of the reign of Louis XV. 
A new edition of it in live volumes folio, was given by 
M. ds Fontete in 1768 et feq. Father le Long alfo pub- 
lifhed an Hiftorical Difcourfe on Polyglot Bibles, and 
their feveral editions, 8vo. 1713. He had planned a new 
collection of the French hidorians, but did not live to 
put into execution. Moreri. 

LONG (Roger), a learned Englifli divine and aftrono- 
mical profelTpr, was born about the year 1679, in the 
county of Norfolk, but in what place vve are not informed. 
Cambridge was his alma mater 5 and in that unlverlity he 
became mailer of Pembroke-hall, was admitted to the de¬ 
gree of D.D. and appointed Lowndes’s profeffor of afcro- 
nomy and geometry. Dr. Long had alfo the honour of 
being elected a fellow of the Royal Society. His eccle- 
fiaftical preferments were, the rectory of Cherry Hinton in 
Huntingdonfliire, and of Bradwell juxta Mare in Effex. 
He was the author of a well-known and much-approved 
treatife of Aftronomy, in five books, forming two volumes 
4-to. the firft of which was publiflied in 174.3, the fecond 
in 1764; and he was the inventor of a very curious astro¬ 
nomical machine, erected in a room at Pembroke-hall; 
which was a hollow fphere, of eighteen feet diameter, in 
which more than thirty perfons might fit conveniently. 
Within-fide the furface, which reprefented the heavens, 
were painted the itars and conltellations, with the zodiac, 
meridians; and it had an axis, parallel to the axis of the 
world, upon which it was eafily turned round by a winch. 
An engraving of this Uranium, as the d oft or called it, is 
given as a frontifpiece to the fecond volume of his Af¬ 
tronomy, to which is alfo prefixed a particular defcrip- 
tion and explanation of the machine. Hutton's Math. Difi. 

LONG AS'TON, a village in Somerfetfnire; four miles 
from Briftol. 

LONG'-BACKED, adj. Having a long back. 
LONG BA'LL, a village in Dorfetlhire, near Brand- 

fey-ifland. 
LONG BA'Y, a bay on the ead coaft of Jamaica. Lat. 

18. 8. N. Ion. 76. W.—A bay on the welt coaft of the 
fame ifland. Lat. 18.20. N. lon.78.2t-W.—A bay on 
the fouth coaft of the fame ifland ; fix miles ead of Calli- 
bafh bay.—A bay of America, extending along the diore 
of North and South Carolina, from Cape Fear to the mouth 
of Fedee-river.—A bay on the wed fide of the ifland of 
Barbadoes; another on the fouth fide of the fame ifland. 

LONG BEACH, a village in Kent, near Charing. 
LONG'-BOAT,/-. The larged boat belonging to a Ihip. 

—At the fil’d defcent on fliore, he did countenance the 
landing in his long-boat. Wotton. 

LONG'-BOW. See Archery, vol. ii. 
LONG'-BREATHED, adj. Having good breath; long- 

winded. 
LONG-CANE CREE'K, a river of South Carolina, 

which runs into the Savanna in lat. 33. 45. N. Ion. 82.11. W. 
LONG' CHAPEL, a village in Shropfhire ; north-wed 

of Wellington. 
LONG COP'PICF., a village in Hampfhire, in the pa- 

rifli of Warbiington. 
LONG DIT'CH, Northamptondiire, a caufeway that 

runs by Collham-bridge, through Welt-Deeping, to Lin- 
colnfhire. 

LONG DIT'TON. See Kingston, voi. xi. p. 749. 
LONG-EA'RED, adj. Having long ears. 
LONG FOR'GAN, a town of Scotland, in the county 

of Perth, erefted into a burgh of barony in 1674, by 
Charles II. twelve miles ead-north-ealt of Perth. 

LONG-HAN'DED, adj. Having long hands. Johnfon. 

LONG-HEAD'ED, adj. Having a large dretch of 
thought; penetrating, fubtile. 

LONG HOR'SLEY, a village in Northumberland, near 
Widdrington Cadle. The church ltands at a diltance 
from the town. 
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LONG-HOU-KO'EN, a town of China, in the province 
of Hou-quang: fifty-two miles fouth-fouth-wed of Tao. 

LONG-JOINT'ED, adj. Having long loofe joints. 
LONG I'SLAND, a final 1 ifland near the welt coaft of 

Scotland. Lat. 56, 15. N. Ion. 5. 37. W. 
LONG I'SLAND, an ifland of America, formerly called 

Manhattan, afterwards Najfau IJlo.nd, difcovered by Henry 
Hudfon, an Englifhman, in 1609; and now belonging to 
the date of New York. It extends from Huftfon-river, 
oppofite to Staten-ifland, almoft to the wedern boundaries 
of the coad of Rhode-ifland, terminating with Montauk- 
point. Its length is about 104 miles, and its medial breadth 
from ten to fourteen miles; and it is feparated from Con- 
nefticut by Long-Idand Sound. It contains 3400 fquare 
miles, and is divided into three counties, viz. King’s, 
Queen’s, and Suffolk; and thefe are again fubdivided 
into nineteen townfliips. The north fide of the idand is 
rough and hilly, but the foil is well adapted for railing 
grain, hay, and fruit. The fouth fide of the ifland lie* 
low, and its foil is light and fandy. On the fea-coad are 
extenfive traftts of falt-meadow, which extend from South¬ 
ampton to the weft end of the idand. Neverthelefs, the 
foil is well adapted to the culture of grain, efpecially In¬ 
dian corn. Near the middle of the idand is Hampdead- 
plain, in Queen’s County, which is fixteen miles long, and 
about eight broad. This plain, the foil of which is black, 
and apparently rich, yields naturally a particular kind of 
wild grals and a few flmibs ; but it produces Come rye, 
and furnifhes, together with the fait marlhes, food for large 
herds of cattle. On the end part of the ifland, ead of 
Hampdead-plain, is a large barren heath, called Brufhy- 
plain, overgrown with fhrub-oak, intermixed with a few 
pine-trees, which afford harbour to wild deer and groufe. 
In a bay on the fouth fide of the ifland, vad quantities of 
oyfters are taken, and alfo of bafs. The larged river in 
the idand is Peakonok, which is but an inconfiderabl* 
dream; it runs ead, and difcharges itftelf into a large bay 
that feparates Southhold from Southampton. In this bay 
are Robin and Shelter iflands. Rockonkama-pond lies 
about the centre of the ifland, between Smith-town and 
Iflip ; it is about a mile in circumference, and has been 
found to rife gradually for feveral year*, until it had ar¬ 
rived to a certain height, and then to fall more rapidly to 
its lowed bed ; and thus itii continually ebbing and flow¬ 
ing. Two miles to the fouth ward of the pond is a dream, 
called Connecticut River, which runs into the bay. There 
are two whale-filheries; one from Sogg-harbour, which 
produces about 1000 barrels of oil annually; the other is 
much linaller, and is carried on by the inhabitants in the 
winter feafon, from the fouth fide of the ifland. They 
commonly catch from three to feven whales in a feafon, 
which produce from twenty-five to forty barrels of oil each. 
This fifliery was formerly a fource of confiderable wealth 
to the inhabitants, but, on account of a fcarcityof whales, 
it has of late years much declined. From Sogg-harbour 
to the Wed Indies and other places, there is a confidera¬ 
ble trade in whale-oil, pitch, pine-boards, horfes, cattle, 
flax-feed, beef, See. The produce of the middle and weft- 
ern parts of the idand is carried to New York. The ifland 
contains 42,097 inhabitants, of whom 3893 are Haves. 
Morfe. 

LONG I'SLAND, an ifland of Virginia, at the mouth 
of York River. 

LONG I'SLAND, an ifland in Penobfcot Bay, on the 
coad of Main : ten miles long, and one and a half broad. 

LONG I'SLAND, an ifland of America, on the coad of 
Main : four miles long, and one and a half wide. Lat. 44. 
20. N. Ion. 68. 20. W. 

LONG I'SLAND, an ifland near the fouth coad of Ja¬ 
maica. Lat. 17. 51. N. Ion. 76. 58. W. 

LONG I'SLAND, an idand near the north coad of the 
ifland'of Antigua. Lat. 17. 17. N. Ion. 61.28. W. 

LONG I'SLAND, an ifland in Hudfon’s Straits. Lat. 
61. N. Ion. 75. W. 

LONG 
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LONG I'SLAND, an ifland in Hudfon’s Bay. Hat. 55. 
1.0, N. ion. 78. 30. W. 

LONG I'SLAND, a narrow ifland, about two miles in 

length, on the fouth coaft of Ireland, and county of Cork, 

in Roaring-Water Bay. Lat. 51. 26. N.. Ion. 9. 27. W. 

LONG I'SLAND, one of the fmaller Bermuda Ifiands. 

LONG I'SLAND, a fmall ifland in the Gulf of Mexico, 

near the coaft of Eaft Florida. Lat. 27. 50. N. Ion. 82. 

55- W. 
LONG I'SLAND, a fmall ifland, near the coaft of 

South-Carolina. Lat. 32. 50. N. Ion. 79. 45. W. 

LONG I'SLAND, a fmall ifland, near the coaft of Vir¬ 

ginia, at the mouth of York River. Lat. 37. 16. N. Ion. 

■j6. 35. W. 

LONG I'SLAND, a fmall ifland in the Atlantic, near 

the coaft of Brafil. Lat. 16. 30. S. 

LONG I'SLAND, a fmall ifland in Pool Harbour. 

LONG I'SLAND, a fmall ifland in the Eaftern Indian 

5. ea, near the weft coaft of Billiton. Lat. 2. 51. S. Ion. 

107. 30.E. 

LONG I'SLAND, a fmall ifland in the Eaftern Indian 

Sea, near the fouth-ealt coaft of the ifland of Madura. Lat. 

7. 16. S. Ion. t 13. 5. E. 

LONG I'SLAND, a fmall ifland in the Eaftern Indian 

Sea, near the north coaft of the ifland of Flores. Lat. 8. 

6. S. Ion. 122. 27. E. 

LONG I'SLAND, a fmall ifland in a bay on the north 

coaft of New Guinea. Lat. 1.4. S. Ion. 135. 18. E. 

LONG I'SLAND, an ifland in Queen Charlotte’s Sound, 

on the coaft of New Zealand, called by the natives Hamote, 

about four miles in length: nine miles fouth of Port 

Jackfon. 

LONG I'SLAND, an ifland in the South Pacific Ocean, 

ett the entrance of Broad Sound, on the north-north-eaft 

coaft of New Holland, about thirty miles in length. Lat. 

as. 24. S. Ion. 210. 33. N« 

LONG I'SLAND, a fmall ifland in the Eaftern Indian 

Sea, near the coaft of Africa. Lab. 10. 25. S. 

LONG I'SLAND, one of the iflands, in the Mergui 

Archipelago. Lat. ia. 36. N. Ion. 98.12. E. 

LONG I'SLAND. See Yuma. 

LONG I'SLAND SOU'ND, a kind of inland fea, from 

three to twenty-five miles broad, and about 140 miles long, 
extending the whole length of Long Ifland, in the Hate 

of New York, and dividing it from Connecticut. This 

found communicates with the ocean at both ends of the 

ifland, and affords a Very fafe and convenient inland na¬ 

vigation. 

LONG' ISLE, or Isle-River, Indians, are Indians who 

inhabit the territory on I fie, or White, river, which runs 

weft into the Wabafli-river. The mouth of White-river 

is in lat. 38. 58. N. Ion. 90. 7. W. 

LONG KA'NG, a town of Corea: thirty miles weft- 

r,orth-vveft of Hoang-tcheou. 
LONG KE’Y (Middle), a fmall ifland in the bay of 

Honduras, near the coaft of Mexico. Lat. 17.10. N. Ion. 

38.48 W. 
LONG KE'Y (North), a fmall ifland in the bay of 

Honduras, near the coaft of Mexico. Lat. 17. 50. N. 

Ion. 88. 40. W. 

LONG KE'Y (South), a fmall ifland in the bay of Hon¬ 

duras, near the coaft of Mexico. Lat. 16. 57; N. Ion. S8. 

50. W. 
LONG KOU'ANG, a town of Corea: 125 miles 

fouth-lbuth-eaft of King-ki-tao'. Lat. 35.55. N. Ion. 127. 

54. E. 
LONG LA'KES, a chain of fmall lakes in Upper Ca¬ 

nada, extending wefterly from the grand portage of lake 

Superior toward Rain lake. 

LONG LE'yyr. See Warminster. 

.LONG'-LEGGED, adj. Having long legs. 

LONG'-LEGS,yi in entomology. See Tipula. 

fLONG'-LIVED, adj. Living long. 

LONG ME'ADOW, a town of America, in Hampftjjre- 
couutyj, Maffachufetts, on the ealt bank of Connefticut- 
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river, about four miles fouth of Springfield, and twenty- 

three north of Hartford; incorporated in 17S3, and con¬ 

taining a congregational church, and about feventy houfes, 
forming a ftreet parallel with the river. 

LONG ME'ASURE. See the article Arithmetic* 

vol. ii. 

LONG-MEG'. See Keswick, vol. xi. p. 692. 

LONG MEL'FORD, Suffolk, within, three miles of 
Sudbury, is a pleafant village, and perhaps one of the 

largeft in England, being about a mile in length. Mel- 

ford has an annual fair, feveral good inns, many handfome 

houfes, and creditable inhabitants. Here lived the un¬ 

happy Mr. Drew, who, in the year 1739, was barbaroufly 

murdered ; and his fon, Charles Drew, executed for it, 

who effefted it either with his own hands, or by thofe of 

another perfon whom he procured to do it, by ftiootin® 

him, for the fake of enjoying his eftate. This parricide 

was attended with circumrtances of great horror. Britijk 
Directory, vol. iv. 

Few villages in England can boaft of a more agreeable 

fituation than this, the immediate vicinity being cliftin- 

guiflied by much beautiful and pifturefque feenery. The 

church, which ftands on an elevated fpot at the north end 

of it, is a curious piece of architecture in the pointed ftyle 

of the fifteenth century: its length is 180 feet, exclufive 

of the fchool-houfe at the weftern extremity: the chancel, 

or eaft end, is 'diftinguiflied for its mafonry, confifting 

of flint-work, and fquare ftones; and beneath the parapel 

is an infeription in old letters. In the north aifle is an 

altar-tomb for William Clopton, efq. whofe ftatue, in ar¬ 

mour, refts on the top; he died in 1446. His fon, John 

Clopton, who was flieriff of the counties of Norfolk and 

Suffolk in the time of Henry VI. was interred under an 

altar-tomb in the chancel. Near the communion-table is 

a large and ttately marble monument to the memory of flr 

William Cordell, who was fpeaker of the houfe of com¬ 

mons in the reign of queen Mary : this gentleman founded 

an hofpital here, which is (till handing, almoft ciofero the 

church : it is a refpeftable brick building, and is fuffi- 

ciently endowed for the fupport of a warden, twelve poor 
men, and two women, who are required to be old and de¬ 

cayed houfekeepers of Melford. Several Roman urns have 
been dug up in this parifti within thefe few years. 

At a fhort diftance eaft of the church is Melford Hall, 
the feat of fir H. Parker, bart. lately killed in America. 

The houfe, a large brick building, appears to be of the 

age of queen Elizabeth. At the diffolution of religious 
houfes, this eftate was granted to fir William Cordell._ 

About half a mile north of the church is Kentvvell Hall, 

formerly the feat of the Cloptons, but now of Richard 

Moore, efq. The houfe is large, and was formerly fur- 

rounded by a moat, three fides of which are ftiii remain¬ 

ing; the fourth or eaft fide has been filled up. Shobcrl's 
Beauties of England and Wales. 

LONG MEN', a-town of China, of the third rank, in 

Quang-tong: forty-two miles north of Hoei-tcheou. 

LONG MOU'NTAIN, a mountain of Virginia: eighty 

miles vveft-fouth-weft of Richmond. Lat. 37. 1 5. N Ion 
79. 20. W. 

LONG-NAN', a city of China, of the firft rank, in Se- 

tchuen, on the river Mou-qua. This city is confidered 

as one of the moft important of the province, having fe¬ 

veral forts under its jurifdiCtion, which were formerly of 

great ufe to prevent the invations of the Tartars. It is 710 

miles fouth-weft of Pekin. Lat. 32. 22. N. Ion. 104. 18. E. 

LONG-NAN', a town of China, of the third rank, iu 
Kiang-fi : fifty miles fouth of Nan ngan. 

LONG'-NECKED, adj. Having a long neck. 

LONG-NEN', a town of China, of the third rank, 

in Pe-tche-ii: twenty-feven miles north-weft. of Yen- 
king. 

LONG NESS POINT', a cape on die fouth coaft of the 
Ifle of Man : ten miles fouth-fouth-weft of Douglas. 

LONG NEW'TON, a town of Scotland, in the county 

of Roxburgh: fix miles north-weft of Jedburgh. 

LONG® 
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LONG-NGAN', 3 town of China, of the third rank, in 

Cjuang-fi: feven miles fouth weft of Tou-nang. 
LONG' NOSE, a cape on the eaft coaft of New Holland, 

in the South Pacific Ocean. Lat. 35.6.S. Ion. 151.15. E. 

LONG'-PATED, adj. Having a long head ; more than 

commonly difcerning. 
LONG POINT, is a long beach or fand-bank, on Lake 

Erie, in Upper Canada, now called the North Foreland, 

ft retching into Lake Erie from the townfliip of Walfing- 

ham, and forming the deep bay of Long Point, upwards 

of twenty miles in length. 
LONG PRTM'ER, f. A printing-type, one fize larger 

than the prefent. 
LONG RE'ACH, a narrow part of the Straits of Ma¬ 

gellan, between Cape Quad and Buckley Point. 
" LONG RE'EF, a fltoal in the Spanifh Main, near the 

Mofquito Shore. Lat. 12. 22. N. Ion. 82. 50. W. 

LONG SAU'T, a finall ifland in the river St. Laurence, 

Lat. 55. 2. N. Ion. 74. 55. W. 
LONG SHO’AL, a river of North Carolina, which 

•runs into Pamlico Sound in lat. 35. 21. N. Ion. 76. 4. W. 

LONG SHOAL POINT', a cape on the coaft of North 

Carolina, at the mouth of Long Shoal River. Lat. 35. 22. N. 

Ion. 76. 2. W. 
LONG-SI'UEN, a town of China, of the third rank, 

in Kiang-fi forty-two miles fouth of Ki-ngan. 
LONG-SI'UEN, a tow n of China, of the third rank, in 

Tche-kiang: forty-five miles weft-fouth-weft ofTclui-tcheo. 

LONG 1>TO'W, a village in Cambridgeftiire, from 

which the hundred takes its name ; two miles from Caxton. 

The neighbourhood is remarkable for its fine woods. 

LONG-SUF'FERING, adj. Patient; noteafily provoked. 

—The Lord God, merciful, and gracious, long-/offering, 
and abundant in goodnefs. Exod. xxxiv. 6. 

LONG-SUF'FERING, f. Patience of offence; cle¬ 

mency.—We infer from the mercy and long-fuffering of 

God, that they were themfelves fufficiently fecure of his 

favour. Rogers. 
LONG SUT'TON, or Sutton St. Mary’s, a fmall 

•market-town in Lincolnfhire ; five miles eaft of Holbeach. 

LONG'-TAIL, f. Cut and long tail: a canting-term for 

one or another. A phrafe taken perhaps from dogs, 

w hich, belonging to men not qualified to hunt, had their 

tails cut.—I will come cut and long-tail under the degree 

of a fquire. Skakefpeare. 
LONG'-TAILED, adj. Having a long tail, 

LONG-TAN', a town of Corea : forty-two miles fouth- 

eaft of Hetfin. 
LONG-TCHANG', a town of China, of the third rank, 

in Se-tchuen: thirty-five miles north-north-weft ofTche- 

li-leou. , 
LONG-TCHANG-CHING', a town of China, in 

Chang-tong : fifteen miles eaft of Tci-nan. 

LONG-TCHI'AN, a mountain of Thibet. Lat. 27.48. N. 

Ion. 86. 39. E. 
LONG-TCHU'EN, a town of Corea: fifty-five miles 

weft-north-weft of Han-tcheou. 
LONG-TCHU'EN, a town of China, of the third rank, 

in Quang-tong : fifty miles eaft-fouth-eaft of Lien-ping. 

LONG-TE', a town of China, of the third rank, in 

Chen-fi : twenty-two miles weft of Pin-leang. 
LONG'-TONGUED, adj. Loquacious.—A long-tongued 

babbling goffip ! Titus Andronicus. 
LONG-TSU'EN, a town of China, of the third rank, 

in Koei-tcheou : tvventy-feven miles fouth-weft of Se-nan. 

LONG-TY', a town of China, of the third rank, in 

Koei-tcheou ; twelve miles fouth-eaft Koei-yang. 

LONG-WI'NDED, adj. Long-breathed ; tedious : 

My fimile you minded. 

Which, I confefs, is too long-winded. Swift. 

LONG-YANG', a town of China, of the third rank, 

an Hou-quang 1 fifteen miles fouth-eaft of Tchan-te. 

LONG-Y'EN', a town of China, of the third rank, in 

Fo-kien : fifty-two miles fouth-eaft of Ting-tcheou, 

Voi,. XIII. No. 932. 
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LONG-YE'OU, a town of China of the third rank, in 

Tche-kiang : fifteen miles eaft-north-eaft of Kiu-tcheou. 
LON'GA, one of the fmaller Shetland Illands. Lat.- 

60. 12. N. Ion. 1. 37. W. 

LON'GA, a fmall ifiand near the weft coaft of Scotland. 
Lat. 56. t2. N. Ion. 5.40. W. 

LONGAHOO', one of the fmaller Friendly Illands : 
twelve miles eaft-fouth-eaft of Neeneeva. 

LONGANIM'ITY, f. \longanimitas, Lat.] Forbear¬ 

ance; patience of offences.—It had overcome the pati¬ 

ence of Job, as it did the meeknefs of Mofes ; and furely 

had mattered any but the longanimity and lafting fufferance 

of God. Brown's Vulgar Errours.—That innocent and holy 

matron had rather go clad in the fnowy-white robes of 

meeknefs and longanimity, than in the purple mantle of 
blood. HomeCs England’s Tears. 

LONGA'RA, 4 town of Naples, in Calabria Ultra : 
twenty miles vveft-r.orth-weft of Sr. Severina. 

LONGA'RES, a town of Spain, in Arragon : twenty’ 
miles fouth-fouth-weft of Saragqfla. 

LONGA'Y, a fmall ifland near the eaft coaft of Skye. 
Lit. 57. 19. N. Ion. 5. 53. W. 

LONG'BOROUGH, a village in Gloucefterfliire : three 
miles north from Stow, feven fouth from Campden, and 
twenty-five eaft from Gloucefter. 

LONG'BRIDGE, a town of Scotland, in the county of 
Murray : four miles eaft of Elgin. 

LONG'BRIDGE, a village in Dorfetfliire ; north-weft; 

of Axminfter.—A village in Gloucefterfliire, near Afliel- 
wortlr.—Another, north of Berkeley; where formerly was 

a monaftery.—A village in Warwickfhire ; on the fouth 
fide of Warwick. 

LONG'CHAMP, a town of France, in the department 

of the Upper Marne: twelve miles eaft of Chaumont. 

LONG'CHAMP, a town of Fiance, in the department 
of Paris : three miles weft of Paris. 

LONG'CHAMPS, a town of France, in the department 

of the Vofges: three miles north-north-eaft of Epinal, and 
feven weft of Bruyeres. 

LONG'COMB, a village in Oxfordfiiire, near Wood* 
ftock-park. 

LONG'COT, a village in Berkfhire, near Farringdon. 

LONG'DON, a decayed market-town in Staffordfhire 5 

four miles from Lichfield, in the road to Chefter, on a 
brook that runs into the Trent. 

LONG'DON, the name of two villages in Shropfliirej 
one near Drayton, the other fouth of Shrewfbury. 

LONG'DON, a village in Worcefterfhire; fouth of 
Upton, and north-weft of Tewkefbury. 

LONG'DRIDGE, a village in Cornwall; north-weft of 
Kellington. 

LONGEAU', a town of France, in the department of 
the Upper Marne : fix miles fouth of Langres. 

LONGE'E, f. [French.] A thruft at fencing ; a lunge. 

—When he accofts 3 lady, he ftamps with his foot like a 

French fencer, and makes a longee at her. Butler's Characters. 
LONGE'E, in geography. See Loonghee. 

LON'GEPIERRE, a town of France, in the depart¬ 

ment of the S3one and Loire, fituated near the river 

Doubs: fixteen miles north-eaftof Chalons fur Saone, and 

feven eaft-north-eaft of Verdun fur Saone. 

LON'GEPIERRE (Hilaire-Bernard de Roqueleyne, 
lord of), born of a noble family at Dijon in 1659, was 

fecretary of commands to the duke of Berry. He diltin- 

guiflied bimfelf by an accurate knowledge of the Greek 
language, and tafte for the beauties of its authors. In 

1685, he puhlifhed notes upon Anacreon, Sappho, Bion, 

and Mofchus, and the Idylls of Theocritus, with a French 

tranflation in verfe, or rather in meafured profe, which 

had considerable fuccefs. In 1690, lie gave to the public 

a collection of Idylls of his own invention, which are 

laid to contain natural painting, but to be feeble and pro- 

faic in their verification. His tragedies of Medea and 

EleCtra, written in the manner of the Greek tragedians, 

were both a&ed,, and gave him a reputation- among dra- 

y T KiatiC 
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snatic poets. Voltaire fays of the firft, that, although 

unequal, and too declamatory, it is fuperior to the Medea 

of Peter Corneille. He wrote other tragedies in the fame 

ftyle, which had the merit of not enfeebling the grand 

and terrible by the intermixture of infipid love-fcenes ; 

but at the fame time they too clofely imitated the prolix 

common-place and the naked plots of the Greek theatre, 

without emulating its beauty of didiion. Longepierre 

died at Paris in 1721. Moreri. 

LONGE'RI, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of 

Loango, where the kings are generally interred. 

LON'GETERRE, a fmall ifland near the weft coaft of 

France : two miles weft of Bourg Neuf. Lat. 47. 1. 

LON'GEVILLE, a town of France, in the department 

of the Mofelle : four miles eaft-fouth-eaft of Boulay, and 
three weft of St. Avoid. 

LON'GEVILLE, a town of France, in the department 

of the Upper Marne: fifteen miles fouth-fouth-welt of 

St. Dizier. 
LONGEVITY, f [longavus, Lat.] Length of life.— 

The inftnnces of longevity are chiefly amongft the ahfte- 

tnious. Arbuthnct on Aliments..—See the article Life, vol. 

xii. p. 634. 

LONGE'VOUS, aclj. [from the L3t. longus, long, and 

tevum, an age.] Living long, long-lived. 

LONG'FIELD, a village in Buckinghamfhire, near 
Fenny Stratford. 

LONG'FIELD, a village in Kent, between Dartford 
anil Cobham. 

LONG'FLEET, Dorfet, at the bottom of Poole-har- 

bour; a member of Great Lanford. 

LONG'FORD, a county of Ireland, in the province of 

Leinfter, bounded on the north-weft by the county of 

Leitrim, on the north-eaft by Cavan, on the fouth and 

fouth-eaft by Weftmeath, and on the weft by Rofcommon, 

about 21 miles in length, and 14 in its general breadth. 

I-t contains 23 parifhes, about 10,000 houfes, and rather 

more than 50,000 inhabitants. Towards the north it is 

mountainous, but the other part is in general flat, in 

fome places fubjedi to be overflowed by the Shannon, 

which bounds it on the weft, and the Inny, which erodes 

it on the fouth. A confiderable quantity of linen is ma¬ 

nufactured in the county, and great quantities of flax are 

fent to other parts. It is intended that the Royal Canal 

fhould crofs this county, and join the Shannon at Tar- 

Kionbury ; a meafure which cannot fail of leading to much 

improvement, if it fhould be ever completed. The towns 

are fmall. For Longford, the county-town, fee the next 

article; and for Granard and Lanefborough, thofe names 

in their alphabetical order. 
Edgeworthftown, though not of importance enough to 

form a feparate article in this work, is remarkable for the 

refidence of a family diftinguiflied for literary and fcien tific 

attainments. The name of Maria Edgeworth is too well 

known, and her talents as a pleafing and ufeful author too 

generally acknowledged, to need our praife. The fame 

may be faid of her lively, ingenious, and patriotic, father, 

Richard Lovell Edgeworth ; and there is reafon to expedl 

that fome of the younger branches of this family will add 

to a celebrity already very great. We might inftance the 

reports of the bog-commiflioners, the eighth of which con¬ 

tains many proofs of the ingenuity of Mr. William Edge- 

worth Mr. Edgeworth’s houfe and the adjoining church 

contain many proofs of his mechanical tkill.—The whole 

of the county of Longford was formerly called Annaly, 

and was a principality fo late as the fifteenth century. 

It is now only reprefented in parliament by two knights 

of the (hire ; though it had, before the union, no lefs than 

four boroughs, which fent two members each. 

LONG'FORD, a town of Ireland, in the county of 

that name, on the river Cammin. Here was formerly a 

Dominican convent, founded in 1400, by O’Farrel bifhop 

of Ardagh. In 1641, this town was taken by the Iriflt 

rebels, and the garrifon in the caftle murdered after a 

promile of quarter. It has a charter-fchool for fixty boys. 
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It is forty miles fouth-fouth-weft of Sligo, and fifty-eight 

weft-north-weft of Dublin. Lat. 52.42. N. Ion. 7. 45. W. 

LONG'FORD, a village in Derbylhire, weft of Derby. 

—A village in Gloucefterfhire, near Gloucefter.—A vil¬ 

lage in Middlefex, fouth-eaft of Colnbrook.—A village 
in Shropfliire, near Drayton. 

LONG'FORD’s BUR'LEY, a hamlet in the parifh of 
Hampton, Gloucefterfhire. 

LONG'HAM, a village in Dorfetfhire, eaft of Winburn- 
minfter ; with a bridge, built in 1740. 

LONG'HAM, a village in Norfolk, north-weft of Eaft 

Dereham.—A village in Somerfetfhire, north-weft of So- 
merton. 

LONpHA'VEN, a bay of Scotland, on the coaft of 
Aberdeenfhire : four miles fouth of Peterhead. 

LONG'HOLM. See Langholm, vol. xii. p. 150. 

LONG'HOPE, a village and parifh in Gloucefterfhire ; 

three miles north-eaft of Mitchel-Dean, and nine north- 

weft of Gloucefter. Part of Yartleton-hill lies in this 

parifh. Annually on the firft of May, there is a cuflom 

of aflembling in bodies on the top of that hill, from the 

feveral parifhes, to fight for the poffeflion of it, upon 

which account it is fometimes called May-hill. What 

gave rife to this cuflom is the ancient Campus Martins, 

which was an annual afiembly of the people upon May- 

day, when they confederated together to defend the king¬ 
dom againft ail foreigners and enemies, as mentioned in 

the laws of Edward the Confeflbr. The church is a large 

building in form of a crofs ; and has a fpire with five bells 

at the weft end. The chancel was rebuilt, and the church 
repaired, in the year 1771. 

LONG'HURST, a village in Northumberlandfhire, 
north-eaft of Morpeth. 

LONGIA'NO, a town of Italy, in the department of 

the Rubicon : twelve miles north-weft of Rimino. 

LONGILO'QUY, f. [from the Lat. longus, long, and 
loquor, to fpeak.] A long difcourfe. Bailey. 

LONGIMA'NOUS, adj. \Jongimaniis, Lat.] Long¬ 

handed ; having long hands.—The villainy of this Chrif- 

tian exceeded the perfecution of heathens, whole malice 

was never fo longimanous as to reach the foul of their ene¬ 

mies, or to extend unto the exile of their elyfiums. Brown. 

LONGIM'ANUS, a furname of Artaxerxes from liis 

having one hand longer than the other. The Greeks 
called him Macrochir, which fignifies the fame. 

LONGIM'ETRY, f. \_longus, and The art or 

practice of meafuring diltances.—Our two eyes are like 
two different (tations in longimetry, by the alii (tan ce of 

which the diftance between two objedis is meafured. 
Cheyne's Phil. Pr. 

LONG'ING,yi [from To long. ] Earned ; defire; con¬ 

tinual wifh.—W1 • 1 within fhort time I came to the de¬ 

gree of uncertain wifhes, and that thofe fifties grew to 

unquiet longings, when I would fix my thoughts upon no¬ 

thing, but that within little varying they fhould end with 
Philociea. Sidney. 

I have a woman’s longing. 

An appetite that I am fick withal. 

To fee great Hedtor in the weeds of peace. Shaie/peare. 

Sometimes with after.—-The will is left to the purfuit of 

nearer fatisfadiions, and to the removal of thofe uneafi- 

nefies which it then feels in its want of, and longings after, 
them. Locke. 

Whence then this pleafing hope, this fond defire. 

This longing after immortality. Addifon's Cate. 

Longing in pregnant women, an inordinate defile for 
fome particular kind of food, which, if not procured for 

them, was fuppofed to occafion wafting, and fometimes 

hyfteric affedtions, in the woman ; and on the child, be- 
lides impairing its health, to imprefs the figure of the ob¬ 

ject longed for. This affeftion, which heretofore occa- 

fioned in families much anxiety and uneafinefs, feems 

wearing away, juft in proportion as the belief in witches, 

■ghofts, 
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ghofts,and hobgoblins, vanishes, or as reafon and common The pofition of any thing to eaft or weft.—The longitude 

fenfe procure an afcendency over fuperftition and folly, of a ftar is its diftance from the firft point of numeration 

LONG'INGLY, adv. With inceflant willies : towards the eaft, which firft point, unto the ancients, was 

To his firft bias longingly he leans. 

And rather would .be great by wicked means. Drydcn. 

LONG'ISH, adj. Somewhat long. 

LONG1NLCO, a town of Turkey in Europe, in the 

Morea, anciently called Olympia, famous for being the 

place where the Olympic games were celebrated, and for 

the temple of Jupiter Olympus, about a mile diftant. It 
is now but a final! place, feated on the river Alpheus, ten 

miles from its mouth, and fifty fouth of Lepanto. Lat. 

37. 30. N. Ion. 22. o. E. 
LONGI'NUS (Dionyfius), a celebrated Greek critic 

and philofopher of the third century, is fuppofed by fome 

to have been an Athenian, by ethers a Syrian. He wqs 

firft the difciple, and then the heir, of Cornelius Fronto, 

the nephew of Plutarch. In his youth Longinus travelled 

for improvement to Athens, Rome, Alexandrium, and 

other cities diftinguilhed for literature; and attended the 

ieftures of all the eminent mailers in eloquence and phi- 

lofophy. The fy(tem he chiefly followed was the eclefftic 

of Ammonius Sacca : he tvas likewife a great admirer of 

Plato, vvhofe memory he honoured by an annual feftival. 
Such was the extent of his erudition, that he was called 

by his cotemporaries “ the living library.” He appears 

to have taught philofophy at Athens, where Porphyry was 

one of his difciples. His reputation caufed him to be in¬ 

vited to the court of the celebrated Zsnobia, queen of 

Palmyra, who took his inllruflions in the Greek language, 

and made ufeof his counfels on political occalions. This 

diftinftion was fatal to him. After the emperor Aure- 

lian, in his expedition againft Zenobia, had defeated her 

troops, and made her captive, ftie attempted to avert the 
refentment of the conqueror by imputing her refiftance to 

the advice of her minifters and counfellors. Longinus, 

who fell into his hands among the reft, was particularly 

fufpe&ed of having compofed the fpirited anfwer of the 

queen to Aurelian’s fummons ; and, without refpebl for 

his genius and learning, he was ordered for inftant exe¬ 

cution. His philofophy fupported him in this hour of 

trial; and lie calmly fubmitted to his fate, with expreftions 

of pity for his unfortunate miftrefs, and confolation to 

his afflicted friends. Tibi's event took place A.D. 273. 

Among the numerous writings of Longinus, his “Trea- 

tife on the Sublime” is the only one remaining, and this, 

too, in a mutilated and imperfefl ftate. It has always 

been greatly admired for the elevation of its language and 

fentiments, which has caufed one of our poets to charac- 

terife him as being “ himfelf the great fublime he draws.” 

He is one or the very few ancients who appear to have 

been acquainted with the Jewifti feriptures. Of the edi¬ 

tions of Longinus, the molt efteemed are that of Tallius, 

Traj. ad Rhen. 1694, 4to. of Hudfon, Oxon. 1710, 8vo. of 

Pearce, Lond. 1724, 4to. and of Toup, with Ruhnken’s 
emendations, Oxon. 1778, 8vo. An excellent EngliHi 

tranflation of Longinus was publiftied in 1739, by Dr. 
Smith, whofe verfion of Thucydides alfo gained him great 

reputation : but fuch changes have infenfibly crept into 

our language during the laft 70 years, that, though faith¬ 
ful, the Englifh Longinus Teems now’ to want elegance. 

LON'GITUDE,/i [longitude, Fr. longitudo, Lat.] Length ; 

the greateft dimenfion.—The ancients did determine the 
longitude of all rooms, which w ere longer than broad, by 

the double of their latitude. Wotton.—The circumference 
of the earth meafured from any meridian.—Some of Ma- 

gellanus’s company were the firft that did compafs the 

world through all the degrees of longitude. Abbot.—The 

diftance of any part of the earth to the eaft or weft of any 

place. — His was the method of difeovering the longitude 
by bomb-veflels. Arbuthnot. 

To conclude; 

Of longitudes, what other way have we, 

But to mark when and where the dark eclipfes be ? Donne. 

the vernal equinox. Brown's Vulgar Errours.—See the ar¬ 

ticles Astronomy, Geography, anil Horolgy. 

LONGITU'DINAL, adj. [from longitude.] Meafured 
by the length ; running in the longeft direction.—Longi¬ 

tudinal is oppofed to t-ranfverfe: thefe veficnlte are dif- 

tended, and their longitudinal diameters ftraitened, and fo 

the length of the whole mufcle fliortened. Ckyne. 
LONGITUDINALLY, adv. Lengthwife, in the di¬ 

rection of the longitude. 

LONGJUMEAU', a town of France, in the department 
of the Seine and Oil’e, and chief place of a canton, in the 

diftrift of Corbeil : ten miles fouth of Paris. The place 

contains 1434, and the canton 13,650, inhabitants. 

LONG'LY, adv. [from To long.] Longingly ; with 
great liking : 

Matter, you look’d fo longly on the maid, 

Perhaps you mark not what’s the pith of all. Shakefpeare. 

I.ONG'MAY, a town of Scotland, in the county of 

Aberdeen : five miles fouth of Fraferburgh. 

LONG'NEY, a village in Gloucefterftiire, feven miles 
north-well of Stroud, three eaft of Newnham, and feven 
fouth-weft of Gioucefter. 

LONG'NON, a village in Salop, near the river Warren, 
weft of Wenlock. 

LONG'NOR, a town of England, in the county of 

Stafford, on the borders of Derbyfitire, with a weekly 

market on Wednefday : 32 miles north of Stafford, and 
167 north-welt of London. 

LONG'NY, a town of France, in the department of the 

Orne : nine miles eaft of Mortagne, and twelve north-eall 
of Bellefine. 

LONGOBAR'DI. See Lombards. 

LONGOBAR'DO, a town of Naples, in Calabria Citra: 
ten miles fouth-weft of Cofenza. 

LONGOBU'CO, a town of Naples, in Calabria Citra : 
fourteen miles fouth of Rofano. 

LONGOMON'TANUS (Chriftian), an eminent Danifli 

aftronomer, was the fon of a poor labouring peafant, and 

born at Longomontiutn, an obfeure village in Jutland, 

whence he took his furname, in the year 1562. Having 

afforded early indications of a love for learning, his father 

did all that lay in his power to procure him inftruftion ; 

and, upon the death of that parent when he was only eight 

years of age, on* of his uncles took him to relide for 

fome time with him, and had him taught by the minillcr 

of the place. That relation, however, finding that the 

expenfe of paying for his education was greater than his 

circumftances would afford, at laft advifed him to return 

to his mother, and to earn his living, as his brothers did, 

by ploughing. Notwithstanding this lad di{appointment, 

young Longomontanus was not difheartened ; but, pof- 

fefting an inextinguilhable third for knowledge, improved 
every opportunity which his laborious life permitted, in 

endeavouring to acquire it. At length, by his earneft 

intreaties he prevailed fo far, that his mother gave him 

leave to ftudy all the winter, upon the condition that he 

worked all the fummer in the fields. He went on thus 

for fome time; but, being tired out with the ill-treatment 

and reproaches of his brothers and fillers, who could net 

bear to fee him furpafs them as he did, he determined to 

Heal away from his family, and to try his fortune in the 

world. Accordingly, at the age of fifteen, he fuddenly 
left his mother’s houfe, and went to Wiburg, a town 

twelve miles diftant from liis native place, where there 

was a college. Here he fpent eleven years; and, though 
he was forced to procure the means of fupport by bis in- 

duffry, he neverthelefs applied to his ftudies with extreme 

ardour, and made a great progrefs in learning, particularly 
in the mathematical fciences. Afterwards he went from 

Wiburg to Copenhagen ; where, by the great proficiency 

which he had already made, and his inceflant application, 

, he 
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lie in one year fo far fecured the good opinion of the pro- 

feffors of that univerfity, that they recommended him, in 

the ftrongeft terms, as an affiftant to the illuftrious Tycho 

Brahe. It was in 1589 that he waited on that celebrated 

aftronomer, who then refided in the itiand of Huen, from 

whom he met with fo favourable a reception, that he 

continued with him eight years. During that period, he 

afforded Tycho much afiiftance in obferving the heavens, 

and in his calculations; and was fo accurate, fo laborious, 

and tkilful, that he won the particular regard and efteem 

of that great man. This is evident from the letters which 

Tycho wrote to him in 1598 and 1599, after his departure 

from Danmark to Bohemia; in which he ftrongly urged 

Longomontanus to join him in that country. With this 

requeft the latter complied, and went to Tycho at the 

cattle of Benach near Prague, where he continued to afiift 

him for fome time in his aftronomical labours. At length, 

the delire which he had of tilling a profeffor’s chair in 

Denmark determined him to Return to his native country ; 

when Tycho, who parted with him very reluctantly, gave 

him a difcharge filled with the higheft teftimonies of his 

elteem, and furniihed him with fufficient money to defray 

the expenfe of his long journey. 

Longomontanus returned to Denmark by a circuitous 

route through Poland, in order to view the fcene of Co¬ 

pernicus’s attronomical labours ; and, when he arrived at 

Copenhagen, the chancellor Christian Friis proved a Me- 

casnas to him, and gave him an honourable employment 

in his family. In 1603, he quitted the chancellor, upon 

his having received the appointment of reCtor of the col¬ 

lege of Wiburg; which he retained till the year 1605, 

when he was nominated to a profeSTorflnp of mathematics 

in the univerfity of Copenhagen. He was now placed in 

a fituation which had ever been the object of his higheft 

ambition, and for which his genius and talents peculiarly 

qualified him ; and hedifcharged the duties of it with the 

greateft ability, and higheft reputation, till his death, 

which took place in 164.7, when he was about the age of 

eighty-five.' He was the author of various works, which 

difcover great talents in mathematics and aftronomy. 

The 1110ft diftinguifhed of them, is his Aftronomia Danica, 

firft printed in 162a, in 4to. and afterwards in folio, with 

confiderable augmentations, in 1633 and 1640. It con¬ 

tains all the great discoveries of Regiomontanus, Purhach, 

and Tycho Brahe; and it propofes Some alterations in the 

fiyftem of the latter, which, without difconcerting any of 

its parts, would, he imagined, preclude fome of the ftrongeft: 

objections which were made to it. Gaflendi fays, in the 

life of Tycho Brahe, that this work belongs to Tycho ra¬ 

ther than to Longomontanus; becaufe that the tables of 

the celeftial motions, contained in them, were begun un¬ 

der the infpection of Tycho Brahe, and were completed 

from a collection of his feleCt obfervations, which Lon- 

gomontanus had copied for his ufe. Longomontanus 

aanufed himfelf with endeavouring to fquare the circle, 

and pretended that he had made the difcovery of it; but 

our countryman Dr. Pell proved that he was miftaken. 

It is remarkable that, obfcure as his native place and fa¬ 

ther were, he contrived to dignify and eternize them both ; 

by taking his name from that village, and in the tit'e-page 

to fome of his works, calling himfelf, Chriftianus Longo¬ 

montanus, Severini Filius, his lather’s name being Severin, 
or Severinus. Hutton. 

LONGOTO'MA, a river of Chili, which runs into the 
Pacific Ocean in lat. 31. 30. S. 

LONGOTO'MA, a town of Chili, on the north fide of 

the river fo called : eighty-four miles fouth of Coquimbo. 

LONG'PARISH, a village in Hampfhire, between Bar- 
ton-Stacey and Andover. 

LONG'PQRT, a village in Staffordfhire, near Newcaf- 

tle-under-Tfine, on the line of the StafFordlhire Canal, with 
a wharf belonging to the company. 

LONG'SIDE, a town of Scotland, in the county of 

Aberdeen: four miles weft of Peterhead. 

LONG SOME, adj. [from long.] Tedious; wearifome 

LON 

by Its length.—They found the war fo churlifti and 

longfome, as they.grew then to a refolution, that, as long as 

England ftood in ftate to fuccour thofe countries, they 

fiiould but confume themfelves in an endlefs war. Bacon's 
War with Spain. 

When chill’d by adverfe fnotvs, and beating rain, 

We tread with wearied fteps the longfome plain. Prior, 

LONG'SPIEL,/. A very ancient mufical inftrumenf, 
found by fir Jofeph Banks and Dr. Solander in Iceland, 

when they vifited that country in 1773. This inftru- 

ment, of a long and narrow form, and ftrung with four 

firings of copper, is extremely rude and clumly. One of 

the four firings is ufed as a drone ; the reft are played with 

a bow. Pieces of wood are placed at different diitances 

on the finger-board, to ferve as frets. It feems, indeed, to 

have been the primitive idea of a fiddle ; and is a proof 

that: the ufe of the bow, that wonderful engine, which the 

ancients, with all their ingenuity and mufical refinements, 

had never been able to difcover, was known by the Scalds 

in Iceland at ieaft as early as in any other part ol Europe. 

LONG'STOCK, a village in Hampftiire, bet ween Dun- 
bury-hill and Stockbridge. 

LONG'STON, a village in Derbyftiire, in the high peak. 

LONG'THORP, a village in the north riding of York- 

fhire, near Bedale.—A village near Peterborough in North¬ 
ampton (hi re. 

LONG'TON, a village of StafFordlhire, in the parifii of 

Stoke-upon-Trent, near Rudgley. Its church lies on the 

weft fide of the village, which confifts of fcattered houfes, 

extending for a vaft way on each fide of the road. It was 
formerly full of gentlemen’s feats. 

LONG'TON, a townfhip of Lancafhire, with a popula¬ 

tion of 904: fix miles fouth-weit of Prefton. 

LONG'TON, or Longtown, a town in Cumberland, 

on the Scottifh borders, near the conflux of the Efk and 

Kirkfop : nine miles from Carlifle, and 307 from London. 

It has a market on Thurfday, and a charity-fchool for 

fixty children ; fairs on Whit-Monday, and Thurfday af¬ 
ter November zz. 

Longtown Hands in the midft of the eftate of fir James 

Graham, of Netherby, whofe predeceffor, Dr. Robert 

Graham, may be confidered as having been the principal 

canfe of the profperous ftate of this part of Cumberland. 

Under his patronage Longtown became populous; and, by 

conrtruCting the little harbour at Sarkfoot, he furnifhed 

the people with an eafy mode of exporting their produce, 

and fupplying themfelves with neceftaries. Netherby, the 

feat of fir James Graham, is much celebrated in the topo¬ 

graphical annals of this county, from the vaft improve¬ 

ments that were made here during the latter part of the 

laft century ; nor is it lefs interefting to the antiquary from 

the aflemblage of Roman remains that have been here pre- 

ferved ; and from its having been a Roman ftation. The 

manfion, which ftands on an eminence near the river Elk, 

was ereCted by the late Dr. Graham, about the year 1760, 

but has been much improved by the prefent proprietor. 
It is elegantly fitted up ; and contains a valuable collec¬ 

tion of ancient and modern medals, and a library furnifiied 

with a felection of claftic and other valuable authors. The 

gardens and pleafure grounds are difpofed with much tafte 
and judgment. Beauties of England and Wales. 

LONG'TOWN, a townfhip of Herefordfhire, on the 

borders of Monmouthfhire, with 768 inhabitants : eigh-» 
teen miles weft-fouth-weft of Hereford. 

LONGUE', a town of France, in the department of the 

Mayne and Loire: feven miles north of Saumur, and ten 

fouth of Bauge. 

LONGUE', a fmall ifland in the Indian Sea, ten miles 
north of the Mauritius. 

LONGU'EIL, a town of Canada, on the St. Laurence. 
Lat. 45. 36. N. Ion, 73. W. 

LONGU'EIL (Chriftopher de), a man of letters, born 
at Mechlin in 1488, was natural fon of Antony de Lon- 

gueil, bifhop of Leon. He was taken young to Paris, 

where 
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vdiere Tie wars carefully educated in claRical learning and 
the fciences, in every branch of which he diftinguifhed. 

himfelf. He praftifed as a lawyer in that capital, and 

obtained the place of a counfellor in parliament. For the 

purpofe of improvement he travelled into Italy, Spain, 
England, and Germany ; and in Swiflerland was near fall¬ 

ing a victim to the hatred of the people again ft the French 

after the battle of Marignano. At Rome he made an ha¬ 

rangue before pope Leo X. who was greatly ftruck with 
his eloquence. Such was bis attachment to Italy, that 

his friends in vain attempted to keep him in France, when 

he revifited it; and, returning to the former country, he 

died at Padua in 1523, at the early age of thirty-four. 

Longueil, or Lcngolius, acquired a great name among 

thofe fchoiars in that age who were fo peculiarly ftudious 

of the purity of their Latin ftyle, that they were termed 

Ckcrmw'ris, that great writer being almoft the foie objeffr 
of their imitation. In Eraiinus’s dialogue entitled Cice> 

ronianus, feveral page6 are devoted to Longolius, aa being 

the only Cilalpiue writer to whom the Italians allowed 

clafiical purity of ftyle. The works of Longolius confift 

of epiftles and harangues, in which more attention is. paid 

to the manner than the matter. They were publifhed at 

Paris, in 1533, Svo. with his life by cardinal Pole. In 

this colledion was omitted his “ Oratio de Laudibus D. 

Ludovici Francorum Regis,” 1510, on account of its free 
Endures on the court ot Rome. 

LONGU'EIL (Gilbert), a phyfician and 

was born atUtrecht in 1507. Alter aneduca 

Seal literature and philofophy in Ids own country, he went 

to Italy, where he took the degree of doctor of phyfic. 

On his return he taught the learned languages, firlt at De¬ 

venter* and afterwards at Audernach and Cologne. In 

this ialt city he alfo pra&ifed medicine, and was made 

phyiician to the archbilhop Herman. lie died there in 

1343 ; and, being fufpeded of attachment to the princi¬ 

ples of the reformation, was refilled burial, fo that his 

friends interred him at Bonn. He compiled a Lexicon 

Graeco-Latin urn, Svo. Colon. 1333; publilhed notes upon 

Ovid’s Metamorphofe6, Plautus, Cicero’s Epiftles, Cor¬ 

nelius Nepos, and Laurentius Valla,, forming four vols. 

8vo. edited Philoftratus’s Life of Apollonius Tyaneus, 

and the Hiftory of the Second Council of Nice; tranflated 

feveral pieces of Plutarch ; and wrote a Dialogue on Birds, 

with their Names in Greek, Latin, and German. 

LON'GUEMARCH, a town of France, in the depart¬ 

ment of the Lys: feven miles nortii-north-eaft of Ypres. 

LONGUERU'E (Louis Dufour de), abbot of Sept- 

Fontaines and Jard, a perfon of extraordinary erudition, 

was born in 1652, at Charleville, of a noble family in 

Normandy. The lingular quicknefs of parts which he 

difplayed almoft from infancy was fo well improved by 

an excellent education, that he became at a very early age 

a prodigy of learning. Fie made himfelf matter of the 

clafiical and feveral of the oriental languages, and the 

principal tongues of modern Europe. His memory re¬ 

tained a vaft ftore of faffs in hiftory, chronology, and 

geography, together with philofophicnl fyftems and theo¬ 

logical dogmas; fo that fcarcely any literary topic could 

be (farted on which he did not poffefs more than common 

information. He had a profound knowledge of tiie text 

of the Scriptures, which he ftudic'd philologically, paying 

little regard to fcholaftic divinity'; hence he was fuppoled 

in many points to accede to the opinions of the Protef- 

tants; nor did he at all enter into the difputes concerning 
grace and predeftination which fo much agitated the 

Gallican church in his time. He publilhed little, but 

was extremely communicative of his knowledge in con- 

verfation; in which, however, he affutned an air of fupe- 

riority, with a decilive and dogmatic tone, that exerciled 

the patience of thofe who conlulted him. He was vehe¬ 
ment in difpute, full of farcalfic Tallies, and often rafh and 

hafty in his judgments ; but the learned men w ho enjoyed 
his intimacy wereoften greatly benefited by his aififtance in 

their researches. He was intimately connected with Mont- 
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philologift, 

ion in claf- 

fattCSn, and with P.igi, author of the Critique on the an¬ 

nals of Baronins, to which work he was a large contri¬ 

butor. The abbe Longue-rue diedat Paris, in 1733, at the 
age of eighty-two. His printed works are, 1. A Latin 

Differtation upon Tatian, prefixed to the Oxford edition 

of this author in 1700. 2. Rem.arques fur la Viede Car¬ 

dinal Wolfey, publifhed in the eighth volume of the Mt- 

rnoirs, hiftorical and literary, Colieffed by Father Defmo- 
lets. 3. Defcriptidri Hiftdrique & Geographique de la 

France, Anaenne Si Moderne, fol. T719: this gave lo 

much offence,by its arguments againft the immediate rights 

of the kings of France to Trarisjurane Gaul, and feme other 
provinces, that its tale was prohibited. 4. Annales Arfaci- 

darnm ; Strafburg, 1732, 4to. 5. Diftertation fur la Tran, 

fubftantiation ! this piece, which palled under the name of 

his friend the proteftant minifter Allix, is not doubted to 

be-the abbe’s compoiition. 6. Two Latin Ditfertations on 

the early Hiftory of France, printed in the third volume of 

the new Recuail dea Hiftcriens des France, 174!. After the 
abhe’s death, ia 1734, appeared, 7. LonQueruana, 011 Reciieil 

des Penfees, de» Difcpurs, Sc des Converfktious, de M. de 

Longuerue. This isJormed from collections made by (his 

friend the abbe de Guijon, and contains free opinions on 

various fubjefts, To it is prefixed a long catalogue of 
writings of the author left in manufeript. 

LONGUEVAL', a town, of France, in the department 
of the Somme.: nine miles north-weft of Peronne. 

LONGUEVAL' (James), a learned French Jefuit and 
eccleliallical hiltsrian, was defeended from a family in 

humble life, and born, at Sauterre,. near Peronne, in Pi¬ 

cardy, in the year 16S0. He was educated in grammar¬ 

learning at Amiens, and purified his philofophical ftudies 

at Paris, where he diftinguifhed himfelf among his fellow- 

ftudents by his abilities and proficiency. In the year 1699 

he entered into the, fociety of Jefus; in which, after com¬ 

pleting Ins courfe of academic Itudies,he taught the belle* 

lettres during five years at the college of La Fleche with 

great applaule, and afterwards delivered lectures for four 

years on divinity and the facred feriptnres. He embarked 

in the religious controveriies of the times, and wrote a 

variety of pieces, which were publifhed without his name, 

excepting two treatifes; one on Schifm, 1718, i2ino. and 

the other on Miracles, 1730, 4to. But his reputation is 

chiefly founded on his elaborate Hiftory of the Gallican 

Church, in 4to. which difplays profound erudition, deep 

refearch, judicious criticifmi, and, upon the whole, great 

moderation, and is written in a beautifully-limple ltyle* 
Of this work he lived only topublilh eight volumes, which 

bring his hiftory down to the year 1137. He had nearly* 

completed the ninth and tenth volumes, when his labours 

were terminated by a ftroke of apoplexy in 1735, "'hen be 

was in his fifty-fifth year. The volumes which he left in 

an imperfeft ftate, were completed and publifhed by father 

Fontenay ; who, with fathers Brumoy and Berthier, con¬ 

tinued the author’s plan, till the whole work amounted to’ 
eighteen volumes 410. Moreri. 

LONGUEVIL'LE, a town of France, in the department; 
of the Lower Seine: nine miles fouth of Dieppe. 

LONGUEVIL'LE (Mary,Duchefs of Nemours), daugh¬ 
ter of the duke de Longueville, bom in the year 1625/ 

She was married to the duke de Nemours; and wroter 

“Memoirs of the' Court of France during the Minority ofj 

Louis XIV.” which are compofed with fpirir, and with) 

the fidelity of an hiitorian who had am opportunity of be* 

coming well acquainted with the faffs recorded. They 

are commonly united with thofe of Joly, but have been 
printed feparately. The duchefs died at the age of 82, 

the year 1707. 

LONGUIL'LE, or as the Indians call it Kenapacomagua 

an Indian village on the north bank of Eel-liver, in the 

north-weft territory. It was deltroyed by general Scott 

in 1791, with two hundred acres of corn in its neighbour¬ 
hood. 

LONGUION', a town of France, and feat of a tribunal,, 

in the .department of the Mofelle* Ilere is-a cpHfiderablc 
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iron-forge and cannon-foundery : feven miles fouth-weft 

of Longwy, and twenty-two weft of Thionville. Lat. 

49.27.N. Ion. 5. 41. E. 

LON'GUS, the author of a romance in Greek profe, en¬ 

titled rioiy.tuxw, Paftorals, relating the loves of Daphnis 

and Chloe, is fuppofed to have lived as late as the reign 

-of Theodolius the Great; but nothing is known of him, 

nor is he mentioned by any of the ancients. His work is 

a curious fpecimen of that kind of compofition in its 

dimpled form, and contains many defcriptive beauties ; 

5but fome of its fcenes are fuch as the lowelt modern writer 

would fcarcely venture to paint. Several editions of it 

liave been given, among which is one at Paris, 4to. 1718, 

decorated with plates from the defigns of the regent duke 

of Orleans, towhofe tafte it was fuited. The belt edition 

is that of Villoifon, Gr. Lat. Jvo. 2 vols. Paris, 1778. It 

has alfo appeared in the fplendid typography of Bodoni 

at Parma. There is an Englilh tranflation of this author, 

•which is afcribed to Mr. J. Craggs, once fecretary of Itate. 

LONG'WARD, a village in Herefordfkire, eaft of 

Hereford. 
LONG'WAYS, adv. In the longitudinal dire&ion.— 

This ifland Hands as a vaft mole, which lies longways, 

almoft in a parallel line to Naples. AddiJ'en. 
LONG'WISE, adv. In the longitudinal direction.—He 

was laid upon two beds, the one joined Icngwife unto the 

other, both which he filled with his length. Hakcwill. 

LONG'WORTH, a village in Berklliire,on the Thames; 

to the weft of Abingdon. 
LONG'WORTH, a village in Lancafliire, to the eaft 

of Chcrley. 
LONG'WORTH (Lower,) a village in Herefordfhire, 

aiear Hereford. 
LONGWY', a town of France, and principal place of a 

diftrict, in the department of the Mofelle, fituated on the 

Chiers. This place was only a village, furrounded with 

three Iharp mountains, on which a new town was built 

by Louis XIV. and fortified by Vauban. In the year 

1792, this town was taken by the Aullrians, under the 

command of general Clairfait, who prefented himfelf be¬ 

fore it at the head of 60,000 men, on the atll of Auguft, 

and bombarded the town for fifteen hours, when it fur- 
rendered ; not without fufpicion of treachery, as the gar- 

rifon was furnifhed with 3500 men, and well lupplied with 

provifions, artillery, and ammunition ; this was the firft 

place attacked, but it did not remain long in the hands 

of the e^iemy, for it was retaken in October following, the 

capitulation being ligned the 14th of Oflober, and pof- 

felfion given to general Valence on the 22d : feven pofts 

north-north-weft of Mentz, and 37^ eaft of Paris. Lat. 

49. 32. N. Ion. 5. 50. E. 
LONGWY', a town of France, in the department of 

the Jura, on the Doubs : nine miles fouth of Dole. 

LONHAN'KO, a town of Birmah: lixty-five miles 

north of Munchaboo. 
LO'NIA, a river of Crotia,_ which rifes near Graben, 

and runs into the Velika fix miles fouth of Ivantz. 

LON'ICER (John), a learned German, born in 1499 : 

after having received a good education, he became a pro- 

fefTor at Marpurg, where he died about the year 1560. 

He was author of a Greek and Latin Lexicon, and pub- 

lifhed an edition of Diofcorides. 

LON'ICER (Adam), a phyfician and writer in natural 

liiftory, fon of the preceding, was born at Marpurg in 

1528. He ftudied at his native place and at Mentz ; and, 

after taking the degree of doff or of phyfic in 1554, fet¬ 

tled at Frankfort on the Maine as public phyfician of 

that city. He exercifed this office with great reputation 

for thirty-two years, and died in 1586. He wrote fome 

profeflional works; but is only known by his publication 

on natural liiftory, entitled, “ Naturalis Hiftorite Opus 

novum, quo tradlantur de Natura Arborum, Frudfuum, 

Herbarum, Animantiumque Terreftrium, Volatillum & 

Aquatilium, item Gemmarum, Metallorum, &c. Deledtu 

& Ufu,” in two parts, fol. Frankf. 1551 and 1555, both 

reprinted in 1660. Tl\e fecond part chiefly treats on 
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plants, Cfpecially thofe growing about Frankfort; and con¬ 
tains an onomafticon, or catalogue of names in various 

languages. The work is founded on that of Cuba, with 

great improvements and additions, in which Lonicer was 

affifted by his father-in-law Egenoif. It has been tranf- 

lated into German, and frequently reprinted. 

LONICE'RA, f. [fo named by Linnaeus, from the fuh- 

je£I of the preceding article.] The Honeysuckle, or 

Woodbine ; in botany, a genus of the clafs pentandria, 

order monogynia, natural order of aggregate, (caprifolia, 

Jujf.) The generic characters are—Calyx :'perianthium 

five parted, fuperior, finall. Corblla: one-petalled, tu¬ 

bular; tube oblong, gibbous ; 'border five-parted ; divi- 

fions revolute, one of which is more deeply feparated. 

Stamina: filaments five, awl-fiiaped, nearly the length of 

the corolla ; antherte oblong. Piftillum : germ roundiffi, 

inferior; ftyle filiform, the length of the corolla; ftignm 

obtufe-headed. Pericarpium : berry umbilicated, two- 

celled. Seeds: roundifh, comprefled.—EJJential CharaElcr, 

Corolla one-petalled, irregular; berry many-feeded, two- 

celled, inferior; (in xylofteum one-celled, in alpigena 
three-celled. Gartner.) 

Some authors feparate this natural genus of ffirubs ; 

keeping the firft fettion, or Periclymena of Linnaeus to¬ 

gether under the name of Caprifolium \ the fecond, feftion 

or Chammcerafa, under the name of Xylcjleum ; and the 

third with the name of Diervilla. The firft have twining 

Items, the leaves of fome connate, the flowers feffile in ter¬ 

minating heads or whorls feveral together. The fecond 

have upright Items, and the peduncles two-flowered, ax¬ 

illary and folitary. The third have many-flowered axiL 
lary and terminating peduncles. 

Species. I. Periclymena, with a twining Item. 1. I.o- 

nicera caprifolium, or Italian honeyfuckle: flowers rin- 

gent in terminating whorls; leaves deciduous; the upper 

ones connate-perfoliate. The firft fort is commonly called 

the Italian honeyfuckle; of this there are two or three va¬ 

rieties. The early white honeyfuckle is one; this is the 
firft which flowers, always appearing in May. The 

branches of this are ilender, covered w ith a light green 

bark, and garniflied with oval leaves of a thin texture, 

placed by pairs, fitting dole to the branches, but thofe 

which are fituated towards the end of the branches, join 

at their bafe, fo that the ftalk feems as if it came through 

the leaves. The flowers are produced in whorled bunches 

at the end of the branches ; they are white, and have a 

very fragrant odour, but are of fliort duration, fo that in 

about a fortnight they are entirely over ; and foon after 

the leaves appear as if blighted and fickly, making an in¬ 

different appearance the whole fummer, which has ren¬ 

dered them lefs valued than the others. The other va¬ 

riety is the yellow Italian honeyfuckle, which is the next 

in lucceffion to the white. The (hoots of this are much 

like thofe of the former, but have a darker bark ; the leaves 

are alfo of a deeper green ; the flowers are of a yellowifh 

red, and appear foon after the white; they are not of 

much longer duration, and are fucceeded by red berries, 

containing one hard feed inclofed in a foft pulp, which 

ripens in the autumn. Native of the fouth of Europe. 

Cultivated by Gerard in 1596. It feems then not to 

have been long known; for Gerard fays, “the double 

lionifuckle grow'eth now in my garden, and many others 

likewife in great plenty, although not long iince very 

rare and hard to be found, except in the garden of fome 

diligent herbarift.” Italian honeyfuckle is named in Ger¬ 
man geijblatt, durchwachs, je langer je licber, waldlilie, wald- 

zoinde, gilgenconfort; in Dutch, ltalianjche kampcrfolie, ca~ 

prifolie, geitenbtad; in Danifli, ltalicenjk gedeblad, Skovlilie ; 
in Swedilh, Italienjl getbladin French, clievrefeuille des jar- 

dins, or d'Italic ; in Italian, madrefelva, caprjoglio; in bpa- 
nifli, madrefelva ; in Portuguefe; matrifylva. 

2. Lonicera dioica, or glaucous honeyfuckle : whorls 

fubcapitate bracfed ; leaves deciduous, glaucous beneath, 

the upper ones connate-perfoliate ; corollas ringent, gib¬ 

bous at the bafe. Murray called this fpecies media, be- 

caufe it has the Item and manner of flowering as in the 

Periclymena, 
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f ericlynveha, but a ftiort corolla with a gibbous tube, as 

•hi the Charnsecer'afa. It is a native of North America ; 
and was introduced in 1766, by Peter Collinfort, efq. It 

flowers in June and July. 
3. Lonicera fempervirens, or trur.ipet-honeyfuckle: 

flpikes naked, terminating; the upper leaves connate- 
perfoliate ; corollas almoft regular ; tube bellying at top. 

This fort grows naturally in Virginia, and many other 

parts of North America, but has been long cultivated in 

the Englilli gardens by the title of Virginia trumpet-ho- 

neyfuckle. Of tbefe there are two varieties, if not dif- 

tinft fpecies, one being much hardier than the other. 

The old fort, which came from Virginia, has ftronger 

(hoots ; the leaves are of a brighter green : the bunches 

of flowers are larger, and deeper-coloured, the other 

which came from Carolina. Thefe plants have the ap- 

pearance of the common honeyfuckle, but the flioots are 

weaker than any of thofe, except the wild fort called 

woodbine; they are of a purplifli red colour, and fmooth. 

The leaves are of an oblong oval fhape inverted, and 

clofely furround the (talk; of a lucid green on their up- 

der fide, but pale on their under. The flowers are pro¬ 
duced in bunches at the end of the branches ; thefe have 

long (lender tubes, whidh are enlarged at the top, where 

they are cut into five almoft equal fegments. The outfide 

of the flower is a bright fcarlet, and the infide yellow'; 

they have great appearance of the honeyfuckle, but are 

not fo deeply divided, nor are the fegments reflexed. 

They have no odour; but for the beauty of their flowers', 

and their long continuance, together with their leaves be¬ 

ing evergreen, they are preferved in moft curious gardens. 

Ray mentions its being cultivated at Fulham, in the gar¬ 

den of bifhop Compton. It was however cultivated ear¬ 

lier than this ; namely in 1656, by John Tradefcant, ju¬ 

nior. It flowers from May to Auguft. 

4. Lonicera grata, or evergreen honeyfuckle: flowers 

in terminating whorls ; leaves perennial, obovate, glau¬ 

cous beneath ; the upper ones connate-fubperfoliate ; co¬ 

rollas ringent. This fort grows naturally in North Ame¬ 

rica ; it has ftrong branches, covered with a purple bark, 

which are garnifhed with lucid green leaves embracing 

■the ftalks, and continuing their verdure all the year. The 

flowers are produced in whorled bunches at the end of 

the branches ; there are frequently two, and fometiines 

three, of thefe bunches rifing one out of another; they 

are of a bright red on their outfide, and yellow within, of 

a ftrong aromatic flavour. This fort begins to flower in 

June, and there is a fucceflion of flowers till the froft puts 

a flop to them, fo that it is the molt valuable of all the 

forts. Cultivated in 1739, by Mr. Miller. 
5. Lonicera implexa, or Minorca honeyfuckle : flowers 

ringent in whorls ; brafles even : leaves perennial, fmooth, 

oblong; the upper ones, connate-perfoliate; the upper- 

moft dilated. Leaves fmaller and narrower than in the 

other forts'. Native of Minorca. Introduced about 1772, 

by Monf. Richard. It flowers from June to September. 

6. Lonicera periclymenum, common honeyfuckle, or 

woodbine : flowers ringent, in terminating heads ; leaves 

deciduous, all diftinft. The common wild Englifli ho- 

neyfuckle, or woodbine, trails over bufhes, and twines 

round the boughs of trees, with its very (lender branches, 

which are oppolite, and commonly ftained with purple, in 

part at leatt or on one fide. Leaves oppofite ovate, un¬ 
derneath glaucous, all diftinfl, and more feparated from 

the Item-; though even in thefe there is a flight membra¬ 

naceous ring running round the branch, and connecting 

the two oppofite leaves. Flowers in a thick roundilh 

whorled (pike, many together, from ten or twelve to nine¬ 

teen or twenty; tube an inch long, curved a little ; bor¬ 

der two-parted, both parts reflex, the upper one divided 

into four blunt and nearly-equal fegments, the lower one 
linear and entire. The tube is wider and (horter, the bor¬ 

der much longer, than in the Italian honeyfuckle. On 

account of the border being turned back, the ftamens 

Rand much above the corolla, and the piftil much above 
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them. The corollas ars ufually red on the outfide, and 

yellowiih within ; but they vary much in colour, between 

red, purple, and yellow, arid in the (hade are very pale. 

They are very fweet, efpecially in the evening. There 

are very fmali whitifh blunt bodies at the Bale of the ftyle, 

which are fupp’ol’ed to be the nectaries, B'cries round ill), 

red, diftirift, having the remains of the calyx adhering to 

them, and containing feveral feed's, of a yellbwifli-brovvil 

colour, round on one fide, and flattiih on the other. Na¬ 

tive of moft parts of Europe in woods and hedges, alfo in 

many parts of the Chin'el'e empire. With us it flowers 

from the end of May to July. See the annexed Plate. 

The early winters attribute virtues to this flirub which 

are now quite given up ; but the beauty and exquifite fra¬ 

grance of the flower dill give it a place in our.ornamental 

plantations. In climbing it turns from eaft to welt, with 

moft of our other Englifli climbers ; and in common with 

them it bears clipping and pruning well; for in a (late o£ 

nature thole plants that cannot afcerid without the a (li ft - 

ance of others, are often liable to lofe large branches, 

they have therefore a proportional vigour of growth to re- 

(tore accidental damages. This flirub is (abject, When 

placed near buildings, to be disfigured and injured by 

aphides, vulgarly called blights ; thefe infects were for¬ 

merly luppoled to be brought by the eaft wind, and cors- 

fequently the mifehief was looked upon as inevitable j 

but obfervation has corrected that error; their hiftory i3 

well known, but no effectual remedy again ft them is as 

yet difeovered. Thefe infefts are not very numerous in 

fpring, but as the Cummer advances they increafe in a fur- 

prifing degree; their firft attacks therefore (liould be 

watched, and the branches they firft appear on cut off 

and deftroyed ; for, when they have once gained ground, 

they are defended by their numbers. Small plants may 

be cleared of them by tobacco-duft or Spanifli fnuff, but 

this is not pra£ticable for large trees. The leaves are 

likewife liable to be curled up by a (mall caterpillar, which 

produces a beautiful little moth, Phalasna tortrix. In the 

evening fonie fpecies of Sphinges, or hawk-moths, are fre¬ 

quently obl’erved to hover over the bloffoms, and with 

their long tongues to extract the honey from the very 

bottom of the flowers. A coniiderable quantity of nec- 

tareous juice may fometimes be difeerned in the tube. 

Infects that are too large to penetrate into the narrow 

part of the tube, and have not a long tongue, like the 

fphinges, to reach the juice, let it out by making a punc¬ 

ture towards the bottom, and thus tapping the liquor. 

The refources of animals in procuring their food are in¬ 

numerable. 
In Englifli this flmib is called woodbine, honeyfuckle; 

fuckling, and caprifoly. Shakefpeare feems to have dif- 

tinguifhed the honeyfuckle from the woodbind, or wood¬ 

bine : 

So doth the woodbine, the fweet honeyfuckle 

Gently entwift. Midf, Night Dream. 

Milton appears to have miftaken it, when he calls it the 
eglantine, which is the fweet briar : 

Through the fweet briar or the vine, 

Or the twilled eglantine. 

Shakefpeare clearly diftinguilhes the woodbine from ths 
eglantine : 

I know a bank whereon the wild thyme blows. 

Where ox-lip and the nodding violet grows. 
O’er-canopied with lufeious woodbine. 

With fweet mulk-rofes, and with eglantine. Midf, N. D. 

The fame poet alludes to the ufe of this ramping Ihrub 
for forming arbours : 

And bid her fteal into the pleached bower. 

Where lioneyfuckles ripened by the fun 

Forbid the fun to enter.- 

--Beatrice, who e’en now 

Is couched in the woodbine coverture. Much Ado, 
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In German, this fhrub Is- called fptcklillt, geifilie, zatin- 
Jfpgtn, waldgil'gtn, ba'umlilie, litie vnter den dornen, lilien- 
Jrulcht, Dcvtjhcc gcsjblatt, Denj'che je langer je litber ; in 
Dutch, gewoone hamperfolie, mammetje/kruid; in Danitli, 
gcdcblad, Jkovlilie, loberojc, lobclilie ; in Swedifl), matlejlrad; 
in French, chcvrejeuille des boss ; in Italian, caprifbglio, ma- 
drefelva, vincibojco, legabofeo, periclimeno ; in Spanifli, r.ta- 
drejelva, periclimeno; in Portuguefe, mairifylva do norte. 

There are feveral varieties of this wild fpecies ; among 
which may be noted 

(3. L. ferotina, the late-red honeyfuckle, produces a 
greater quantity of flowers together than either the Italian 
or Dutch honeyfuckle, fo that it makes a finer appearance 
than either of them during the time of flowering. It has 
not been fo long an inhabitant of the English gardens as’ 
the Dutch honeyfuckle ; tor about the year 1715 it wss ef- 
teemed a great curiofity ; when it was called the Flemjh 
honeyfuckle, and was probably brought over by the Flernifli 
fiorilts, who at that time came over annually with flowers 
stid plants for fale. 

y. L. Belgica, the Dutch honeyfuckle, may be trained 
with Items, and formed into heads, which the wild fort 
cannot, the branches being too weak and trailing for this 
purpofe. The branches of this are fmooth, of a purplifh 
colour, garniflied with oblong oval leaves, three inches 
long and an inch and three quarters broad, of a lucid 
green on their upper fide, but pale on their under, hav¬ 
ing very fiiort foot-(talks ; they are placed by pairs, but 
Sre net joined at their bafe. The flowers are produced 
in bunches at the end of the branches, each flower arifing 
out of a fcaly cover, which cover, after the flowers fade, 
forms an oval head, whole (tales lie over each other like 
thofe of fill). The flowers are of a reddifh colour on their 
outfide, and yellowifli within, of a very agreeable odour. 
This fort flowers in June, July, and Augufl.' The-ftems 
are ftronger, the leaves larger, the flowers and heads of 
berries larger, and the corollas redder, than in our wood¬ 
bind. 

h L. quercifolia, has flnuate leaves, cut like the oak, 
and fmooth. Found firft near Oxford by Mr. Jennerj and 
afterwards by Mr. Knowlton, in the way from Hitchin 
to Wembly ; alfo in fir John Woodhoufe’s woods, Nor¬ 
folk, by Mr. Woodward. There is alfo a variety with 
variegated leaves. 

7. Lonicera Japonica, or Japonefe honeyfuckle: flow¬ 
ers terminating in pairs, feflile ; all the leaves diftinft; 
Item twining. Native of Japan. 

■ II. C ha msec era fa, with two-flowered peduncles. S. 
Lonicera nigra, or black-berried upright honeyfuckle : 
peduncles two-flowered ; berries diilinft ; leaves elliptic, 
quite entire. Height three or four feet. Leaves final 1, 
the younger ones hirfute, quite entire, but plaited a lit¬ 
tle, fo as to appear ferrate. Berries black, a little oblong, 
containing three, five, and fometime6 ten, feeds. Native 
of France, Swiflerland, Auftria, Silefia, and Piedmont; 
and flowers in March, April, and May ; cultivated in 
*683. 

9. Lonicera Tatarica, or Tartarian upright honey¬ 
fuckle: peduncles two-flowered; berries diltinff; leaves 
cordate, obtufe. This grows about the fame height with 
the preceding and fourteenth fort, and bears a great re- 
fembiance to them in the branches. But the leaves are 
heart-fhaped ; and the berries red, growing fometimes (in¬ 
gle, at others double, and frequently there are three joined 
together; they are about the fame fize with the preced¬ 
ing. Profeifor Pallas deferibes it more particularly thusi 
It is a tree frequently a fathom in height, but commonly 
lefs, rifing with feveral trunks, often thicker than the 
wrifl, fpreading, branched very much from the bottom ; 
covered with a brownifli-grey fmocthiih bark, cloven lon¬ 
gitudinally. Branches knobbed, with a whitilh-grey 
Imooth bark, (hooting off the epidermis. Shoots oppo- 
fite, fmooth, bearing both leaves and flowers. Leaves op- 
polite, tender, bright glaucous green, petioled, cordate- 
tanceolate, very fmooth, except the edge which .is ciliated 
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with very tender hairs. Calyx above- the gerftij minute, 
five-toothed, the teeth blunt and erofe, reddifh ; corollas 
before they open parallel, club-fliaped, of a deep rofe co¬ 
lour'; when open flefh-colou'red, diverging; when thq 
flower is imperfectly expanded, th® three upper fegments 
frequently, the two lower fometimes, are glued together. 
Berries dittin<5L, (cadet, fucculent, one of them ofteri 
abortive. Seeds oblong, flat, yellowifli. In fliady-groves- 
it varies with a white flower. In autumn the leaves put 
off their fringes, and become quite fmooth. Native of 
Ruflia, but not beyond 550 of latitude. In the more' 
fouthern parts it (lowers in May, in the eaftern and in 
gardens at Peterfburg in June, With us it flowers in 
April, and the fruit is ripe in July. It is frequented by 
the Meloe vefleatoria, or blifter-infeff, which is colleffed 
from this flirub for the apothecaries. The berries are eaten 
by the common people, though they are naufeoufly bitter, 
and are apt to purge. The flowers have hardly any fmell; 
the leaves are bitterifh. The wood is very hard and fo- 
iid, of a yellowifli-grey colour, beautifully veined, and 
fifed to make walking-flicks and the handles of tools. 

10. Lonicera xylofleum, or fly-honeyfuckle : peduncles 
two-flowered ; berries diltimft; leaves quite entire, pu- 
befeent. Fly-honeyfuckle rifes with a ftrong woody (talk 
fix or eight feet high, covered with a whitifh bark, di¬ 
viding into many branches. Leaves ovate, oppolite, en¬ 
tire, and covered with a fliort hairy down. The flowers 
come cut on each fide of the branches, oppolite, on (lender 
peduncles, each fuftaining two white flowers (landing 
erect. The three lower fegments of the corolla are nar¬ 
row and reflex, the other two are broader and upright, 
Scopoli and Adanlon fay, that the berries-have three cells, 
with two feeds in each. Miller fays, that they are red 
p.nd clammy, joined at their bafe, and ripe in the begin¬ 
ning of September. Linnaeus tells us,-that this flirub 
makes excellent hedges in a dry foil; that the clear part? 
between the joints of the (hoots are ufed in Sweden for 
tobacco-pipes, and that the wood, being extremely hard, 
makes teeth for rakes, &c. Gmelin informs us, that the 
Ruffians prepare an empyreumatic oil from the wood, 
which they recommend for cold tumours and chronical 
pains. Animals feldom touch the leaves. Birds eat the 
berries only in hard weather; they are reputed purgative, 
and emetic. Native of the north of Europe, and even of 
the fouth of France, Italy, and Hungary; common in 
Ruflia, efpecially the more northern parts, anti in Siberia 
as far as the river Jenifea; alfo in Kamtfchatka, with 
black berries; and in Cochin-china, according to Lou- 
reiro. According to Withering, it is a native of Eng¬ 
land. It appears in all our plantations of fliruhs ; and 
was cultivated, according to Sutherland, in 1683. It 
flowers in May. 

11. Lonicera Pyrenai-ca, or Pyrenean upright honey¬ 
fuckle: peduncles two-flowered ; berries diftinfl; leaves 
oblong, fmooth. This feldom rifes more than three or 
four feet high, dividing into feveral fpreading irregular 
branches. The flowers come out from the fide of thefe, 
on (lender peduncles, each fuftaining two white flowers, 
which are cut into five fegments almoft to the bottom. 
It differs front the preceding in having regular corollas, 
divaricated branches, and fmooth leaves. Native of the 
Pyrenean mountains and Siberia. Cultivated in 1739, by 
Mr. Miller; who received a plant of it from the duke 
d’Ayen’s garden at St. Germain’s. He fays that it grows 
alio naturally in Canada ; and that it flowers in April. 

1 a. Lonicera alpigena, or red-berried upright honey¬ 
fuckle : peduncles two-flowered ; berries coadunate-twin ; 
leaves oval-lanceolate. This has a fliort thick woody 
ftem, which divides into many llrong woody branches 
growing ereff. Flowers upon very long (lender pedun¬ 
cles, which come out oppofite on each fide of the branches, 
at the bale of the leaves ; they are red on the outfide, but 
pale within, fliaped like thofe of the fly-honeyluckle, but 
a little larger, and handing ereft : they appear at the end, 
of April, and are commonly fucceeded by two ovate red 

berries. 
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berries, jdined at the bafe, and having two putiflures. 
They ripen at the beginning of Auguft. Sometimes there 
is but one berry, which is frequently as large as a Kentifh 
cherry. Becaufe the berry is three-celled, and the feeds 
loofe and drilling, Adanfon has feparated this from the 
other fpecies, under the name of Ifica ; and Gasrtner feems 
inclined to follow him. At this rate, we might form a 
genus of almoft every fpecies. Linnaeus remarks, that 
the leaves are fmooth; the corollas without any fpur, and 
irregular; the two upper fegments of the calyx fcarcely 
diltindh. Scopoli, that the leaves are (hilling underneath ; 
the peduncles ftriated, a finger’s length, with two brafles 
on them ; the filaments hairy at the bafe, and the antherre 
of the fame colour with the corolla, which according to 
him is red, but according to Linnaeus yellow; Krocker 
fays it is blood-red. Native of the l'outh of Europe; cul¬ 
tivated by Gerard in 1596. 

13. Lonicera Caucafica, or Caucafian honeyfuckle ; pe¬ 
duncles two flowered ; berries coadunate-twin; ovate- 
lanceolate, quite entire. Height about five feet; trunk 
covered with a whitilh bark ; branches fpreading, red or 
lioary-teftaccous; branches long, (lender, wand-like. The 
wood is hard, weighty, like ivory, beautifully veined with 
green; much elteemed for walking-(licks, which are fent 
to Peterlburgh. Native of Caucafus. Called by the Ruf¬ 
fians toguftun, and by the Tartars tokus-tuun, which fignifies 
nine Ikins ; this (lirub every year calling its epidermis, 
yririch adheres copioufiy to the twigs. 

14. Lonicera cserulea, or blue-berried upright honey¬ 
fuckle: peduncles two-flowered; berries coadunate-glo- 
bular; ftyles undivided. This feldom rifesmore than four 
or five feet high. The flowers appear in March, April, 
or May; and the berries ripen in Augult. The wood 
is very hard, beautifully veined with grey and pale yel¬ 
low. Berries at firft fubglobular; when ripe oblong, large, 
dark blue, with a bitterifh purple juice, and fix or eight 
finall, oblong, acute, yellow feeds; the purple juice (tains 
paper of a itrong colour, and might perhaps be ufeful in 
dying. Native of Swilferland, Auftria, Siberia as far as 
Kamtfchatka, and in the iflands adjacent to America. 
Cultivated here in 1714. 

III. Stem upright, peduncles many-flowered. 15. 
Lonicera Mongolica, or Ruffian honeyfuckle: peduncles 
many-flowered; berries Ample, one-flowered ; leaves ovate, 
ferrate, pnbefeent. This is (mailer than L. xylolteum ; 
upright, with (lender branches, and with a whitilh-grey 
outer bark; leaves fewer, oppofite, petioled, hoary under- 
Meath. Grows not only in the defert of the Mongols in 
the Ruffian empire, but in D'auria. 

16. Lonicera fymphoricarpos, or fhrubby St. Peter’s- 
wort: heads lateral, peduncled ; leaves petioled. Height 
about four feet, fending out many (lender branches. The 
flowers are produced in whorls round the (talk; they are 
of an herbaceous colour, and appear in Augult. The 
fruit, which is hollow, and fliaped like a pottage-pot, 
ripens in the winter: it is flefliy, globular, of the form 
and fize of the flowers of Arbutus, four-celled, contain¬ 
ing cartilaginous roundifh feeds. The flowers and fruits 
are axillary; and, being in dole clulters, Dillenius gave 
this (lirub the name of Symphoricarpos. Native of Virginia 
and Carolina ; flowers in Auguft and September. 

17. Lonicera bubalin3, or Cape honeyfuckle : heads ter¬ 
minating, peduncled; leaves oblong, quite entire, linootb. 
Found by Sparrman at the Cape of Good Hope, where 
the Dutch call it bvffelhorrt. 

x8. Lonicera Diervilla, or yellow-flowered upright ho- 
nsyfuckle: racemes terminating; leaves ferrate. This is 
a low (lirub, feldom riling more than three feet high. 
The berries are oval, black, four-celled, with one hard 
feed in each cell; in England they are rarely formed, and 
never fome to maturity. The roots creep far under 
ground, and lend out many items; many of thefe which 
come up in the fpring produce flowers the lame year, fa 
that there is generally a fucceffion of them from May to 
September; the (hoots of the former year flowering early, 
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the fide branches foots following, and then the young 
(hoots. It is a native of North America, and was firft 
brought to Europe from Acadie by Motif. Dierville, a 
French furgeon, whence Tournefort gave it the name of 
Diervilla. 

19. Lonicera corymbofa, or corymbed honeyfuckle : 
corymbs terminating; leaves ovate, acute. Native of 
Peru. 

Propagation and Culture. All the forts of honeyfuckle 
are propagated either by layers or cuttings. When by 
layers, the young (hoots only fliould be chofen. They 
flioultl be ktyed in the autumn, and by the following au¬ 
tumn they will have taken root, when they fliould be cut 
off from the plants, and either planted where they are to 
remain, or into a nurlery to be trained up, either for 
ftandards, which muft be done by fixing down ltakes to 
the ftem of each plant, to which their principal (talk fliould 
be (aliened, and all the others cut off; the principal (talk 
mull be trained to theintended height of the ftem, then it 
fliould be fliortened to force out lateral branches, a*d thele 
fliould be again (lopped to prevent their growing too long. 
By the conffant repeating this as the (hoots are produced, 
they may be formed into a fort of ftandard ; but, if any 
regard is had to their flowering, they cannot be formed 
into regular heads ; for, by conftantly lhortening their 
branches, the flower-buds will be cut off, fo that few 
flowers can be expelled ; and, as it is an unnatural form 
for thefe trees, fo there fliould be but few of them reduced 
to it; for, when they are planted near other bullies, in 
whofe branches the (hoots of the honeyfuckles may run 
and mix, they will flower much better, and have a finer 
appearance, than when they are more regularly trained ; 
therefore, when the plants are in the nurlery, if two or 
three of the principal (hoots are trained up to the (takes, 
and the others are entirely cut off, they will be fit to tranl- 
plant the following autumn to the places where they are 
to remain ; for, though the roots may be tranfplanted of 
a greater age, yet they do not thrive lb well as when they 
are removed while they are young. When thefe plants 
are propagated by cuttings, they fliould be planted in 
September, as foon as the ground is moillened by rain. 
The cuttings fliould have four joints, three of which 
fliould be buried in the ground, and the fourth above the 
furface, from which the lhoot fliould be produced. Thefe 
may be planted in rows, at about a foot diftance row f rom 
row, and four inches afunder in the rows, treading the 
earth dole to them ; and, as the evergreen and late-red 
honeyfuckles are a little more tender than the other forts, 
if the ground between the rows where thefe are planted be 
covered with tanners’ bark, or other mulch, to keep out: 
the froft in winter, and the drying winds of the fpring, it 
will be of great advantage to the cuttings ; and, if the 
cuttings of thefe forts have a fmall piece of the two-years 
wood at their bottom, there will be no hazard of their 
taking root. The plants which are railed from cuttings 
are preferable to thole which are propagated by layers, as 
they have generally better roots. Thele plants wiil grow 
in almoft any foil or fituation, except the fourth, which 
will not thrive where it is too much expofed to the cold 
in winter ; it thrives bed in a foft (andy loam, and will 
retain its leaves in greater verdure in fuch ground than if 
planted in a dry gravelly foil, where in warm dry feafons 
the leaves often (brink, and hang in a very driagreeable 
manner; nor will thole forts which naturally (lower late 
in the autumn, continue fo long in beauty on a dry 
ground, unlefs the leafon fliould prove nioilt and cold, as 
thofe in a gentle loam, not too (tiff or wet. There are 
few forts of (hrubs which delerve cultivation better than 
molt of thefe ; for their flowers are very beautiful, and per¬ 
fume the air to a great diltaqce with their odour, efpeci- 
ally in the mornings and evenings, and in cloudy wea¬ 
ther, when the fun does not exhale their odour, 3nd raife 
it too high to be perceptible; fb that, in all retired walks, 
there cannot be too many of thefe intermixed with the 
other, (hrubs* We have feen thefe plants intermixed in 
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hedges planted either with alder or laurel, where the 
branches have been artfully trained between thofe of the 
hedge; from which the flowers have appeared difperfed 
from the bottom of the hedge to the top ; and, being in¬ 
termixed with the ftrong green leaves of the plants which 
principally compofe the hedge, they have made a charm¬ 
ing appearance : but the beft forts for this purpofe are 
the evergreen and long-blowing honeyfuckles, becaufe 
their flowers continue in fucceflion much longer than the 
others. Thefe flirubs may alfo be propagated by feeds; 
but, unlefs they are Town in the autumn foon after they 
are ripe, the plants will not come up the firft year. 

The trumpet-honeyfuckle is ufually planted againft 
walls or pales, to which their branches are trained ; for 
tfcey are too weak and rambling to be reduced to heads, 
and are liable to be killed in levere winters. This fort 
therefore fliould have a warm afpeft, where it will begin 
to flower at the end of June, and there will be a fuccef- 
flon of flowers till the autumn. It may, however, be 
trained like the other honeyfuckles, and will flower among 
other flirubs, in the fouth border of a plantation in a 
warm foil, till a winter more than ordinarily fevere in¬ 
jures or kills it. It is propagated by laying down the 
young branches, which will eafily take root, and may be 
afterwards treated like the common honeyfuckles. See 
Chiococca, Halleria, Loranthus, Mitchella, Spi- 
pELia, and Triosteum. 

LONI'GO, or Leonico, a town of Italy, in the Vi- 
centin, on a river called Fiume Novo : it contains feveral 
churches and monafteries: fourteen miles fouth-fouth-weft 
of Vicenza. 

LONIN'GEN, a town of the bifhopric of Munfler: 
eight miles fouth-fouth-weA of Cloppenburg. 

LONJUMEAU', a town of France, iri the department 
©f the Seine and Oife : nine miles fouth-eaft of Verfailles, 
and ten fouth of Paris. 

LON'KA, a river of Bohemia, which runs into the 
•Elbe three miles fouth-eaft of Leitmeritz. 

LON'KA, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of Po- 
dolia : forty-four miles north of Kaminiec. 

LONLAY', a town of France, in the department of the 
Lower Charente : fix miles north of St. Jean d’Angely. 

LONLAY' L’ABBAY'E, a town of France, in the de¬ 
partment of the Orne : four miles north-welt of Domfront, 
and nine fouth of Mortain. 

LONS le SAUNIE'R, a city of France, and capital of 
the department of the Jura, formerly celebrated for its 
falt-works, not now carried on : eleven and a half polls 
fouth-fouth-weft of Befangon, and forty-eight and a half 
call of Paris. Lat. 46. 40. N. Ion. 5. 38. E. 

LONSCHAKO'VA, a town of Rulfia, in the govern¬ 
ment of Irkutlk : forty milesnorth-nortli-eaft of Stretenfk. 

LON'SCHIN, a town of Pruflia, in the palatinate of 
Culm : ten miles fouth of Culm. 

LONS'DALE. See Kirkby Lonsdale, vol. xii. p. 759. 
LON'TARUS,/. in botany. See Borassus. 
LONT CHOUDSONG', a town of Thibet: thirty-five 

miles north-north-eaft of Lalfa. Lat. 29. 58. N. Ion. 29. 
14. N. 

LON'THAL, a river of Wurtemberg, which runs into 
the Brentz between Giengen and Brentz. 

LONTHOI'R, a town of the ifland of Banda, in the 
Ealtern Indian Sea. 

LONTOU', a town of Africa, in Galam, on the Sene¬ 
gal : fixty miles fouth-eaft of Galam. 

LOO, a town of France, in the department of the Lys: 
fix miles fouth-fouth-ealt of Dixmude. 

LOO, a river of France, which runs into the Dyle near 
Louvain. 

LOO, a river of England, which runs into the fea a 
little below Eaft and Welt Looe. 

LOO,/. A game at cards.—A fecret indignation, that 
all thofe attentions of the mind (hould be thus vilely thrown 
away upon a hand at loo, Addifon. 

LOO 
t 

To LOO, v. e. [from the fub,] To beat fo as to win 
every trick. 

To LOO, v. a. [from halloo.] To fet on a dog by crying 
halloo. Boyer. 

LOO'BILY, adj. Awkward ; clumfy.—The plot of the 
farce was a grarnmar-fehool 5 the mafter fetting his boys 
their lelfons, and a loobily country fellow putting in for a 
part among the fcholars. V Ef range. 

LOOBO'E, a town on the fouth coaft of the ifland of 
Celebes, in Bony Bay. Lat. 2. 42. S. Ion. 121.25. E. 

LOO'BY,yi [from lapp, Ger. foolilh ; or llabe, Wellh, 
a clown.] A lubber ; a clumfy clown : 

The vices trace 
From the father’s fcoundrel race. 
Who could give the looby fuch airs ? 
Were they mafons, were they butchers ? Swift. 

LOOCAL'LA, a town of Congo, on the Zaire 1 nine¬ 
teen miles weft of St. Salvador. 

LOOCHRIS'TI, a town of France, in the department 
of the Scheldt, and chief place of a canton, in the dil- 
trift of Ghent. The place contains 3056, and the canton 
14,432, inhabitants, in fe?en communes. 

LOODUE'RA, a town of Bengal: eleven miles fouth 
of Rogonatpour. 

LOOE, a fmall ifland near the coaft of Cornwall: two 
miles fouth-eaft of Looe. 

LOOE (Eaft), a borough and market-town in Cornwall, 
fituated at the mouth of the river Looe, twelve miles from 
Plymouth, and 233 weft from London. It is moftly built 
on a flat piece of ground, having the river on the weft, 
and the fea on the fouth. The ftreets are narrow, and the 
houfes built with flute. The port is protefted by a fmall 
battery and bread:-work. The town was incorporated by 
queen Elizabeth in 1587; the government is veiled in a 
mayor and nine burgefles, who jointly eleft a recorder. 
Two members have been returned to parliament ever fine® 
13 Elizabeth ; the right of election is in the mayor, bur¬ 
gefles, and freemen ; in number about fifty. Four an¬ 
nual fairs are held, and a weekly market on Saturdays, 

LOOE (Weft), originally named Portpigham, a borough 
and market-town alfo fituated at the mouth of the river 
Looe, and connected with Eaft Looe by a Hone -bridge of 
fifteen arches. Weft Looe formerly was much more con- 
fiderable in point of trade, Sic. than Eaft Looe; it now 
prefents a long ltreet of mean irregular houfes, with a 
fmall town-hall, anciently a chapel, and a few other build¬ 
ings on the brink of the river. This borough, as well as 
the adjoining one, received its firft charter of incorpora¬ 
tion from queen Elizabeth, veiling the government in a 
mayor, and twelve burgefles, who with the freemen, in 
the whole about fifty, elect two members of parliament. 
A fair is held antruall}’, and a market every Saturday. 

LOOF, f. That part aloft of the fliip which lies juft 
before the chefs-trees, as far as the bulkhead of the cattle. 

To LOOF, or Loff, v.a. To bring the fliip dole to a 
wind. 

LOO'FED, adj. [from aloof.] Gone to a diftance : 

She once being Icoft, Antony 
Claps on his fea-wing, like a doating mallard. 
Leaving the fight. Shakefpeare's Ant. and Cleopatra, 

LOOHOG'GO, one of the fmaller Friendly Iflands, fur- 
rounded by a reef of rocks. Lat. 19. 41. S. Ion. 185. 36. E. 

LOOJA'MA, a town on the eait coaft of the ifland of 
Timor. Lat. 8.27. S. Ion. 126, 18. E. 

LOO'ING, /. The aft of fetting on a dog ; the aft of 
beating the adverfary fo as not to let him get one trick. 

To LOOK, v. n. [locan, Sax.] To direft the eye to or 
from any objeft. When the prefent objeft is mentioned, 
the prepofition after look is either on or at; if it is » lent, 
we ufe for; if diftant, after; to was fometimes uled an¬ 
ciently for at.—Abimelech looked out at a window-, and law 
Ifaac, Genefs.—The optick nerves of fuch animals as look 
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the fame way with both eyes, as of men, meet before they 
come into the brain ; but the optick nerves of fuch ani¬ 
mals as do not look the fame way with both eyes, as of fillies, 
do not meet. Newton's Opticks. 

Your queen died : fhe was more worth fuch gazes 
Than what you look on now. Skakefpeare's Winter's Tale. 

To have power of feeing : 

Fate fees thy life lodg’d in a brittle glafs. 
And looks it through, but to it cannot pafs. Dryden. 

To direfl the intellectual eye.—In regard of our deliver¬ 
ance paft, and our danger prefent and to come, let us look 

up to God, and every man reform his own ways. Bacon's 

New Atlas.—We are not only to look at the bare aftion, 
but at the reafon of it. Stilling fleet.—The man only laved 
the pigeon from the hawk, that he might eat it liiinfelf 5 
and, if we look well about us, we (hall find this to be the 
cafe of mod mediations. L'Eflrange.—Every one, if he 
would look into himfelf, would find fotne defeCt of his par¬ 
ticular genius. Locke.—Change a man’s view of things ; 
let him look into the future ftate cf blifs and mifery, and 
fee God, the righteous Judge, ready to render every man 
according to his deed. Locke.— To expebt.-—If he long de¬ 
ferred the march, he mult look to fight another battle be¬ 
fore he could reach Oxford. Clarendon.—To take care; to 
watch.—He that gathered a hundred bufhels of apples, 
had thereby a property in them : he was only to look that 
he ufed them before they fpoiled, elfe he robbed others. 
Locke.—To be directed with regard to any objebl.—Let 
thine eyes lock right on, and let thine eyelids look Ifraight 
before thee. Prov. iv. 25.--To have any particular ap¬ 
pearance ; to l'eem.—That fpotlefs modefty of private and 
public life, that generous fpirit which all other Chriltians 
ought to labour after, Ihould look in us as if they were 
natural. Spratt. 

'*1 took the way 
Which through a path, but fcarcely printed, lay ; 
And look'd as lightly prefs’d by fairy feet. Dryden. 

To have any air, mien, or manner.—Though I cannot tell 
what a man fays ; if he will be fincere, I may eafily know 
what he looks. Collier. 

What hade looks through his eyes ? 
So fhould he look that feems to lpeak things ftrange. Shakcfp. 

To form the air in any particular manner, in regarding or 
beholding.—Thefe look up to you with reverence, and 
would be animated by the fight of him at whofe foul they 
have taken fire in his writings. Swift to Pope. 

I welcome the condition of the time, 
Which cannot look more hideoufly on me. 
Than I have drawn it in my fantafy. Skakefpeare. 

To Look about one. To be alarmed ; to be vigilant.— 
If you find a waiting of your flelb, then look about you, es¬ 
pecially if troubled with a cough, Harvey on Confumptions. 

To Look after. To attend ; to take care of j to ob- 
ferve with care, anxiety, or tendernefs.—Politenefs of 
manners, and knowledge of the world, fhould principally 
bc looked after in a tutor. Locke on Education.—A mother 
was wont to indulge her daughters, when any of them 
delired dogs, fquirrels, or birds; but then they muff be 
Pure to look diligently after them, that they were not ill- 
nfed. Locke. 

To Look for. To expeff.-—If we fin wilfully after that 
we have received the knowledge of the truth, there re- 
maineth no more facrifice for tins, but a certain fearful 
looking for of judgment. Hcb. x. 

Drown’d in deep defpair, 
He dares not offer one repenting prayer; 
Amaz’d he lies, and fadly looks for death. Dryden. 

To Look into. To examine; to lift; to infpect clofelyj 
to oblerve narrowly.—The more frequently and narrowly 
we look into the works of nature, the more occafion we 
fhall have to admire their beauty. Atterbury, 

His nephew’s levies to him appear'd" 
To be a preparation ’gainfl the Polack; 
But, better look'd into, he truly found 
It was again ft her highnefs. Skakefpeare's Hamlet. 

To Lo ok on. To refpeef ; to efteem ; to regard as good 
or bad.—Ambitious men, if they be checked in their de¬ 
fires, become fecretly difeontent, and look upon men and 
matters with an evil eye. Bacon's EJfays. 

If a harmlefs maid 
Should ere a wife become a nurfe. 
Her friends would look on her the worfe. Prior. 

Toconfider; to conceive of; to think.—Do we not all- 
profefs to he of this excellent religion ? but who will be¬ 
lieve that we do fo, that fhall look upon the aflions, and 
confider the lives, of the greateft part of Chriltians ? Til- 

lot f on.—To be a mere idle fpeblator.—LIT be a candle- 
holder, and look on. Skakefpeare. 

To Look over. To examine; to try one by one.—A 
young child, diflrafled with the variety of his play¬ 
games, tired his maid every day to look them over. Locke. 

Look o'er the prefent and the former time, 
If no example of fo vile a crime 
Appears, then mourn. Dryden's Juvenal. 

To Lock out. To fearch ; to feek.—When the thriving 
tradefman has got more than he can well employ in trade, 
his next thoughts are to look out for a purchul'e. Locke.— 
To be on the watch.—Is a man bound to look out fharp to 
plague himfelf? Collier. 

To Look to. To watch ; to take care of.—The dog’s 
running away with the flefli, bids the cook look better to 
it another time. L'Eflrange. 

Who knocks fo loud at door ? 
Look to the door there, Francis. Skakefpeare. 

To LOOK, v. a. To feek ; to fearch for : 

Looking my love, I go from place to place, 
Like a young fawn that late hath loft the hind, 
And feek each where. Spenfer. 

To turn the eye upon.—Let us look one another in the 
face, a Kings xiv. 8.—To influence by looks : 

Such a fpirit nuift be left behind ! 
A fpirit fit to llart into an empire. 
And look the world to law. Dryden's Clements. 

To Look out To difeover by fearching.—Calling my 
eye upon fo many of the general bills as next came to band, 
I found encouragement from them to look out all the bills 
1 could. Graunt. 

LOOK, interj. [properly the imperative mood of the 
verb : it is fometimes look ye.] See ! io i behold ! oblerve ! 
—Look where he comes, and my good man too ; he’s as far 
from jealoufy as I am from giving him caufe. Skakefpeare. 

—Look you ! we that pretend to be fubjeft to a conilitu- 
tion, nuift not carve out our own quality ; for at this rate 
a cobler may make himfelf a lord. Collier on Pride. 

LOOK, J. Air of the face ; mien ; call of the coun¬ 
tenance—And, though death be the king of terrors, yet 
pain, difgrace, and poverty, have frightful looks, able to 
difeompofe moft men. Locke. 

Them gracious Heav’n for nobler ends defign’d. 
Their looks eredted, and their clay refin’d. J. Dryden,jun. 

The aft of looking or feeing : 

Then on the croud he caft a furious Icok, 

And wither’d all their ftrength. Dryden. 

LOOK'-OUT, f. in fea-langnage, denotes a watchful 
attention to fome important object, or event, which is ex- 
pebled to arife from the prefent fituation or a ihip, &c. 
It is principally ufed when there is a probability of danger 
from the real or fuppofed proximity of land, rocks, ene¬ 
mies, &c. There is always a look-out kept on a (hip’s 
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forecaftle at fen, to watch for any dangerous objefts lying 
near her track ; the mate of the watch accordingly calls 
often from the quarter-deck, “ Look out afore there !” to 
the perfons appointed to this fervice. Falconer. 

LOOK'-OUT, in geography, a cape on the coaff of 
North Carolina, being the fouthern part of a long, infu- 
lated, and narrow, ftrip of land, eaft of Core Sound. Its 
north point forms the fouth fide of Ocrecoch-inlet, which 
leads into Pamlico-found ; north-eait of Cape Fear, and 
fouth of Cape Hatteras, in about lat. 34. 50. N,. Its ex¬ 
cellent harbour has been filled up with land fince the year 
1777-—A cape on the fouthern coatl ot Hudfon’s Ba}', in 
New South Wales, eaft-fouth-eaft of the mouth of Severn- 
river. Lat. 56. N. Ion. 84. W. 

LOOKE, Higher and Lower, two hamlets near Ab- 
botlbury, Dorfet. 

LOOK'ER, / One that looks: 

For through infufion of celeftial powre 
The duller earth it quickneth with delight, 
And lifefull fpirits privily doth poure 
Through all tire parts, that to the lookers' .fight 
They leem to pleafe. Spenfer's Hymns. 

LOOKER-ON',/ Spectator, notagent.—The Spaniard’s 
valour lieth in the eyes of the looker-on-, but the Englilh 
valour lieth about the foldier’s heart: a valour of glory 
tutd a valour of natural courage are two things. Bacon. 

The people love him ; 
The lookers-on, and the enquiring vulgar, 
Will talk themfelves to action. Denham's Sophy. 

LOOK'ING-GLASS, f. A plain polifhed glafs fpecu- 
Rim, or mirror, to one fide of which a plate of tin-foil is 
made to adhere by means of quickfilver5 which, being 
impervious to the light, reflets its rays, and fo exhibits 
the images of objefts placed before it.—The furface of 
the lake of Nemi is never ruffled with the lead breath of 
wind, which perhaps, together with the clearnefs of its 
waters, gave it formerly the name of Diana’s looking-glafs. 

Addifon. 

Command a mirror hither ftraight. 
That it may fhow me what a face I have. 
Go fome of you and fetch a looking-glafs. Skakefpeare. 

For the phenomena of looking-glafs mirrors, fee the ar¬ 
ticle Optics 3 and for the molt approved method of po- 
Jiffling and iilvering looking-glafles, fee Glass, vol. viii. 
p. 605. 

LOOK'ING-GLASS PLANT; fee Heritiera. Ve¬ 
nus's ; fee Campanula. 

LOOKNAPOU'R, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude : 
fifteen miles fouth-weft of Kairabad. 

LOOIvSEENGA'H, a tow n of Bengal: thirty-five miles 
north-well of Ramgur. 

LOOL, f. in metallurgy, a veftel made to receive the 
wafhings of ores or metals. The heavier or more metal¬ 
line parts of the ores remain in the trough in which they 
are waflied 3 the lighter and more earthy run off with the 
water, but fettle in the lool. 

LOOM, /, [from glomus, a bottom of thread. Minfew. 

Lome is a general name for a tool or inftrument. Junius.] 

The frame in which the weavers work their cloth.—He 
mult leave no uneven thread in his loom, or, by indulging 
to any one fort of reproveable difeourfe himfelf, defeat all 
his endeavours againlt the reft. Government of the Tongue. 

A thoufand maidens ply the purple loom. 

To weave the bed and deck the regal room. Prior. 

Looms are of various ftruftnres, accommodated to the 
various kinds of materials to be woven., and the various 
manner of weaving them 3 viz. for woollens, filks, linens, 
cottons, cloths of gold, and other works, as tapeltry, rib¬ 
bands, dockings, Sec. See the article YVeavtng. 

LOOM, f A bird.—A loom is as big as a goofe; of a 
4&rk colour, dappled with white fpots on the neck, back. 
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and wings; each feather marked near the point with tw« 
fpots; they breed in Farr Ifland. Grew's Mufcum. 

LOOM, a town of Norway : lixty miles fouth-eaft of 
Romfdal. 

To LOOM, v. n. [leoman, Sax.] To appear at fea. If 
a (hip appears big, when at a diftance, they fay fhe looms, 
or appears a great fail. The term is alfo ufed to denote 
the mdiftinff appearance of any diltant object through a 
thick or mifty atmofphere. 

LOOM-GATE,/ A gentle eafy gale of wind, in 
which a fflip can carry her top-fails a-trip. 

LOOMA'KA, a town of Bootan ; twenty-eisrht miles 
fouth of Taflafudon. 

LOON, /, [ufed only in Scotland.] A forty fellow ; a 
fcoundrel; a rafeal.—This young lord had an old cun¬ 
ning rogue, or as the Scots call it, a falfe loon, of a grand¬ 
father, that one might call a Jack of all trades. Arbuthnot's 
Llifory of John Bull. 

LOO NENBURGH, a town of New York : fifteen miles 
north of Kinglton. 

LOONGHE'E, a town of the kingdom of Birmab, on 
the Irawaddy. The meaning of the word is Great Cable, 
and is /aid to be fo called from a ligament of (lone w hich 
pafles from a rock to the oppofite/tore, and which the 
inhabitants believe was once a rope, which, floating down 
the ftream, was flopped and petrified. Here is a cele¬ 
brated temple; fifty-five miles north of Brome. Lat in. 
42. N. 

LOONPOU'R, a town of Hindooftan, in Guzerat: forty 
miles eaft of Junagur. 

LOON'ZAY. See Mayahoun. 

LOOP, /. [from looptn, Dutch, to run.] A double 
through which a firing orlace is drawn 5 an ornamental 
double or fringe.—An old fellow (hall wear this or that 
fort of cut in his cloaths with great integrity, while all 
the reft of the world are degenerated into buttons, poc¬ 
kets, and loops. Addifon. 

Make me to fee it, or at leaf! to prove it. 
That the probation bear no hinge, nor loop, 

To hang a doubt on. Shakefpcarc's Othello. 

^Formerly alfo] A loop hole.—Some dy’d, fome at the 
loops durft leant out peep. Fairfax. 

Loot, in the iron-works, is a part of a fow or block of 
call iron broken or melted off from the reft, and prepared 
for the forge or hammer. The ufual method is, to break 
off the loop of about three quarters of a hundred weight. 
This loop they take up with their llinging-tongs, and beat 
it with iron fledges upon an iron plate near the fire, that 
fo it may not fall to pieces, hut be in a condition to be 
carried under the hammer. It is then placed under the 
hammers and, a little water being drawn to make the 
hammer move but foftly, it is beat very gently, and by this 
means the drols and foulnefs are forced off 3 and after this 
they draw more and more water by degrees, and beat it 
more and more till they bring it to a four-fquare mafs, of 
about two feet long, which they call a bloom. 

LOOP HE'AD, or Cape Lean, a cape on the coaft of 
Ireland at the mouth of the Shannon. Lat. 54. 32. N. 
Ion. 9. 49. W. 

LOO'P-HOLE,/ Apertures hole to give a paffage.— 
Walk not near yon corner houfe by night; for there are 
blunderbuftes planted in every ioop-hole, that go off at tlje 
fqueaking of a fiddle. Dryden's Spanijh Fryar, 

The Indian herdfman, fbunning heat, 
Shelters in cool, and tends his pafluring herds. 
At loop-holes cut through thickelt fhades. Milton. 

Loop-holes, in fea-language, are holes made in the coamings 
of the hatches of a fhip, to fire mulkets through in a dole 
fight.—A fhift ; an evafion : 

Needlefs, or needful, I not now contend, 
For ltill you have a loop-hole for a friend. Dryden. 

LOO'P-HOLED, adj. Fu4 of holes; full of openings, 
or void lpaces: 

This 
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This uncafy loop-hol'd gaol, 
Tii which y’ are hamper'd by the fetlock, 
Cannot but put y’ in mind of wedlock. Hudibras, 

LOOTED, adj. Full of holes; 

Foor naked wretches, wherefoe’er you are, 
That bide the pelting of this pitilefs ftorm! 
How (hall your houfelefs heads and unfed fides, 
Your loop'd and window’d raggednefs, defend you 
From feafons fuch as thefe ? Shakefp. King Lear. 

LOOTING, f. in metallurgy, a word ufed by the mi¬ 
ners of fotne counties of England, to exprefs the running- 
together of the matter of an ore into a mafs, in the roalting 
or firft burning, intended only to calcine it fo far as to 
make it fit for powdering. This accident, which gives 
the miners fome trouble, is generally owing to continuing 
the fire too long in this procefs. 

LOO'POOL, a lake two miles long, near Hellion, in 
Cornwall. 

LOORD,/. [loerd, Dut. lourdaut, Fr. lurdan, Erfe; a 
heavy, ftupid, or witlefs, fellow,] A drone: 

Siker, thou’s but a lazy loord, 
And rekes much of thy fwinke. 

That with fond terms and witlefs words 
To bleer mine eyes do’ft think. Spenfer's Paf orals. 

LOOS, f. [/or, old Fr.] Glory: 

That much he feared, lead reprochfull blame 
With foule dishonour him mote blot therefore; 
Befides the Ioffe of fo much loos and fame, 
As through the world therefore fhould glorifie his name. 

Spenfer. 

LOOS, or Loo'seus (Cornelius), who in fome of his 
writings affumed the name of Cornelius Callidius, was a 
Dutch catholic divine in the fixteenth century, who pur- 
fued his ftudies at Mentz, where he was admitted to the 
degree of doCtor, and afterwards obtained the canonry of 
Gouda, which was his native place. Being obliged to 
quit his country during the civil wars, he retired to Bruf- 
lels, where he was appointed a vicar of a parifh, and fpent 
the remainder of his life. He is entitled to notice for 
the liberality with which he furmounted the prejudices of 
his age, and the boidnefs with which he ventured to ex- 
pofe the prevailing fuperftitious notions relating to per¬ 
sons pretendedly bewitched, or faid to be poffeffed, whom 
he pronounced to be weak ignorant fools, or impudent 
impoftors. This opinion he frankly avowed in converfa- 
tion, and endeavoured fo difabufe the public on the fub- 
jeft, by .printing a treatife, De varies ct falfa Magia. But 
the clergy took an alarm at the author’s freedom, which 
threatened ruin to their gainful practice of exorcifms; 
and, having been denounced by the jefuit Delzio, he was 
condemned to imprifonment, from which he was not li¬ 
berated tiil he had retraced his opinion. For afferting it 
again, he was a fecond time committed to temporary cuf- 
tody; and, after his releafe, not being able to conceal his 
contempt of fraud and prieftly knavery, he would have 
been imprifoned for the third time, and moll probably 
proved a martyr to his honeft zeal againft impofture, had 
he not been removed by death in 1595. He was the au¬ 
thor of fome other works, which were well received, fuch 
as, Illuftrium Germania: utriufque Scriptorum Cata- 
logus, 1581, Svo. 3. De tumultuofa Belgarum Rebellione 
fedanda, 1579, Bvo, 4. Defenfio Urbis et Orbis, 1581, 
gvo. 5. Duellum Fidei et Rationis, 1581, Svo. 6. Sco- 
pire Latinje, ad purgandam Linguam a Barbarie, 1582, 
Svo. and other works', enumerated in Valeri Andrea Bibl. 
Belgic. 

LO'OSA, /*. in botany. SeeLOASA, vol.xii. p. 852, 3. 
To LOOSE., v. a, [leyan, Sax.] To unbind ;■ to untie 

any thing fattened.—'The thoes of his feet I am not wor¬ 
thy to loofe. A&s.—Can’ft thou loo/e the bands of Orion? 
job.—To relax.—The joints of his loins were loafed. Da~ 

To unbind any one bound.'—Loofe him., and bring 
Voi>. XIII. No. 933. 
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him to me. Luke.—To free from imprifonment.—The 
captive hafteneth that he may be loafed. IJaidh.—He loafed 

and let at liberty four or five kings of the people of that 
country that Berok kept in chains. Abbot.—To free from 
any obligation.—Art thou loofed from a wife ? feek not a 
wife. 1 Corinthians.—To^free from any thing that lhackles 
the mind: 

Ay; there’s the man, who, loos'd from luff and pelf, 
Lefs to the pretor owes than to himfelf. Drydcrt. 

To free from any thing painful.—Woman, thou art loofed 
from thy infirmity. Luke.—To difengage : 

When heav’n was nam’d, they loos'd their hold again. 
Then fprung ttie forth, they follow’d her amain. ^ Dry den, 

To folve: 

Much like in foulnefle and deformity 
Unto that monfter, whom the Theban knight 
(The father of the fatal progeny) 
Made kill herfelfe for very heart’s defpight 
That he had red her riddle, which no wight 
Could ever loofe. Spenfer. 

To LOOSE, v. n. To fet fail; to depart by loofing the 
anchor.—The emperor, loafing from Barcelona, came to the 
port of Mago, in the illand of Minorca. Knolles. 

LOOSE, adj. Unbound; untied.—Lo ! I lee four men 
loofe walking. Dan. iii. 25.—Not fall; not fixed.—Thole 
few that dallied might rebound after the collffion ; or, if 
they cohered, yet by the next conflict might be feparated 
again, and fo on in an eternal vicifiitude of fait and loofe, 

though without ever confociating into the bodies of pla¬ 
nets. Bentley.—Not tight: as, a loofe robe.—Not crowded; 
not clofe : 

With extended wings a holt might p.afs, 
With horfe and chariots rank’d in loofe array. Milton. 

Wanton ; not chafte : 

When loofe epiltles violate chaffe eyes, 
She half confents who filently denies. Dryden's Ovid. 

Not clofe; notconcife; lax.—If an author be loofe and 
diffufe in his Ityle, the tranfiator needs only regard the 
propriety of the language. Felton—Vague ; indetermi¬ 
nate; not accurate.—It is but a loofe thing to fpeak of 
polfibilities, without the particular defigns ; fo is it to 
fpeak of lawful nets without the particular cafes. Bacon.— 

Not ItriCt; not rigid.—Becaufe confcience, and the fear of 
fwerving from that which is right, maketh them diligent 
obfervers of circumltances, the loofe regard whereof is the 
nurfe of vulgar folly. Hooker.—Unconnected ; rambling. 
—Vario fpends whole mornings in running over loofe and 
unconnected pages, and with frefh curiofity is ever glanc¬ 
ing over new words and ideas, and yet treafures up but 
little knowledge. Watts on the Mind.—Lax of body ; not 
coftive.—What hath a great influence upon the healthy 
is going to (tool regularly; people that are very loofe have 
feldom Itrong thoughts or (trong bodies. Locke on Educa¬ 

tion.—Difengaged ; not enflaved.—Their principle is, to 
fit as loofe from pleafures, and be as moderate in the ufe of 
them, as they can. Atlerbury.—Difengaged from obliga¬ 
tion : commonly with from; in the following line with ‘of; 

.Now I ftand 
Loofe of my vow ; but who knows Cato’s thoughts ? Add. 

Free from confinement.—They did not let prifoners loofe 
homeward. Ifaiah.—Remifs; not attentive. 

To break Loose. To gain liberty.—If to break loofe 

from the conduct of reafon, and to want that reitraint or 
examination which keeps us from chufing the worfe, be 
liberty, madmen and fools are only the freemen. Locke. 

Like two black ftorms on either hand, 
Our Spanilh army and the Indians Hand ; ' 
This only fpace betwixt the clouds is clear, 
Where you, like day, broke loofe from both appear. Dry den, 

To let Loose. To fet at liberty : to fet at large 3 to free 

7 ^ from 
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from any reftraint.—And let the living bird loofe Into the 
open field. Lev. xiv.—We ourfelves make our fortunes 
good or bad ; and when God lets loqfe a tyrant upon us, 
or a ficknefs, if we fear to die, or know not to be patient, 
the calamity fits heavy upon us. Taylor. 

LOOSE, f Liberty; freedom from reftraint.—Poets 
Should not, under a pretence of imitating the ancients, 
give themfelves fuch a loofe in lyrics, as if there were no 
connection in the world. Felton on the Clajjtcs. 

The fiery Pegafus difdains 
To mind the rider’s voice, or hear the reins; 
When glorious fields and opening camps he views, 
He runs with an unbounded loofe. Prior. 

Pifmifiion from any reltraining force.—Air at large maketh 
r.o noife, except it be fharply perculTed ; as in the found 
of a firing, where air is percufled by a hard and ftiff body, 
end with a (harp loofe. Bacon. 

LOO'SE-STRIFE, f. in botany. See Anacallis and 
Lysimachia : 

The royal loofe-Jlrife, royal gentian, grace 
Qur gardens. Tate's Cowley. 

LOO'SE-STRIFE, CODDED. See Epilobium. 

LOO'SE-STRIFE,PURPLE, and SPIKED. See Lr- 
THRUM. 

LOO'SE-STRIFE, VIRGINIAN. See Gaura. 

LOO'SEDUYNEN, or Lau'sdun, a village of Holland, 
four miles fouth-fouth-weft from the Hague. Mr. Ray, 
In his Journey through the Low Countries, &c. fays, 

Whilft vve were at the Plague, we took the opportunity 
of view ing the burial-place of a certain lady of Zealand, in 
the church of Laufdun, a village of about five or fix Eng- 
lifh miles from the Hague; who, as the infcription tells 
you, was Margaret, the wife of Herman earl of Henneberg, 
and daughter of Florentius earl of Holland and Zeeland, 
and filter to William king of the Romans, See. This 
lady, being about forty years of age, and meeting with a 
poor woman that had twins in her arms, told her that file 
Snuft have been diflioneft to her hufband, as not believing 
$hat two children could be got at once; at which the poor 
woman, being highly concerned, wifhed that (lie might 
tiring forth as many children at a birth as there were days 
in the year; which was fulfilled in 1176, when at one 
birth fne was brought to bed of 365 children, of both 
fexes, who were baptifed by Guido, a Suffragan of Utrecht, 
in two brafs bafins, the fons having the name of John, and 

■■die daughters that of Elizabeth, given them ; and.foon af¬ 
ter died, all in one day, as did alio the mother, and were 
buried in this church of the village of Laufdun. This in¬ 
fcription is to be feen in Latin, over the two bafins in 
■which they fay thefe children were baptized, and beneath 
it alfo this following dillich : 

En tibi monjlrofum nimis & memorabile faElum, 
Vitale nee a mundi conditione datum. 

This hiftory is found in Erafmus, Vives, Guichardin, Ca- 
inerarius, Gui Dominique, Pierre d’Oudergeft, author of 
the Annals of Flanders, and many other authors; and, 
what is extraordinary, as a thing well attested.” 

LOO'SELY, adv. Not fait; -not firmly; eafily to be 
difengaged: 

i thought your love eternal: was it ty’d 
.So loofely, that a quarrel could divide ? Dryden. 

Without bandage : 

Pier golden locks for halte were loofely (hed 
About her ears. Fairy Oueen. 

Without union or connection.— Pie has within himfelf, 
all degrees of perfection that exilt loofely and Separately In 
all fecond beings. Norris. 

Part loofely wing the region, part more wife 
In common, rang’d in figure, wedge their way. Milton. 

Irregularly.-—A bilhop, living loofely, was charged that 
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h!s conversation was not according to the apoflles’ lives, 
Camden.—Negligently; carelefsly.—The chiming of fome 
particular words in the memory, and making a noife in 
the head, feldom happens but when the mind is lazy, or 
very loofely and negligently employed. Locke.—Unfolidly; 
meanly; without dignity.—A prince fliould not be fo 
loofely Studied, as to remember fo weak a compofition. 
Shakefpeare.-—Unchaftely: 

The Stage how loofely does Aftrasa tread, 
Who fairly puts all characters to bed ? Pope. 

To LOO'SEN, v. n. To part; to tend to reparation.—. 

When the polypus appears in the throat, extract it that 

way, it being more ready to loofen when pulled in that di¬ 
rection than by the nofe. Sharp's Surgery. 

To LO'OSEN, v. a. To relax any thing tied.—To make 
lefs coherent.—After a year’s rooting, then Shaking doth 
the tree good, by loofening of the earth. Bacon's Nat. Hi]}. 
—To feparate a compages: 

She breaks her back, the loofen'd fides give way, 
And plunge the Tufcan foldiers in the fea. Dryden. 

To free from reftraint.—It refolves thofe difficulties which 
the rules beget; it loofens his hands, and aififts his under¬ 
standing. Dryden's Dufrefnoy.—To make not coftive.—Fear 
loofenelh the belly; becaufe, the heat retiring towards the 
heart, the guts are relaxed, in the fame manner as fear alio 
caufeth trembling. Bacon’s Nat. FUJI. 

LOO'SENESS,yi State contrary to that of being faft or 
fixed.—The caule of the carting of Skip and Shell Should 
feem to be the loofenefs of the fkin or Shell, that fticketh 
not clofe to the SieSh. Bacon. — Latitude; criminal levity. 
—A general loofenefs of principles and manners hath feized 
on us like a peitilence, that walketh not in darktiefs, but 
wafteth at noon-day. Atterbury->—Irregularity ; negleCt of 
laws.—He endeavoured to win the common people, both 
by Strained curtefy and by loofenefs of life. Hayward.— 
Lewdnefs; unchaltity : 

Courtly court he made ftill to his dame, 
Pour’d out in loofenefs on the graffy ground, 
Both carelefs of his health and of his fame. Spenfer. 

Diarrhoea; flux of the belly.—Taking cold moveth loofe¬ 

nefs by contraction of the Skin and outward parts. Bacon's 
Nat. Hiflory. 

LOO'SING,y. The aCt of unbinding; of reiaxing ; of 
delivering from any thing difagreeable. 

LOO'SER, adj. LooSe in a greater degree. 
LOO'SEST, adj. LooSe in the greatelt degree. 
LOOT, f. A weight in Holland, 32 of which are equal 

to 1 lb. of commercial weight, and 24 — ilb. of apothe¬ 
caries’ weight, or |lb. troy. 

LOO'TIES,_/i [from loot, Arab, plunder, or pillage.] 
Irregular horfemen belonging to the native princes of 
Hindooftan, who plunder and lay wafte the country, and 
liarafs the enemy in their march. 

LOO'TZMAN, f. A coafting pilot. Phillips. 

LOO'VER, f. An open place on the root of a lioufe. 
Phillips. 

LOOZ, or Lootz. See Eorchloen, vol. iii. 
LOP. SeeTANTABEE, 

To LOP, v. a. [derived by Skinner from laube, Ger. a 
leaf.] To cut the branches of trees.—The oak, growing 
from a plant to a great tree, and then lopped, is ftill the 
fame oak. Locke. 

The :100k She bore, inftead of Cynthia’s fpear, 
To lop the growth of the luxuriant year. Pope. 

To cut any thing.—All that denominated it paradife was 
lopped off by the deluge, and that only left which it en¬ 
joyed in common with its neighbour countries. Woodward's 
Nat. Hijl. 

Rhyme lure in needlefs bonds the poet ties, 
Procruftus like, the ax or wheel applies. 
To lop the mangled fenfe, 0f Stretch it into Size. Smith. 

LOP, 
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LOP, /. That which is cut from trees.—Nor Ihould the 
boughs grow too big, becaufe they give opportunity to 
the rain to foak into the tree, which will quickly caufe it 
to decay, lb that yon muft cut it down, or elfe both body 
and lop will be of little value. Mortimer. 

Now thyfelf hath loft both lop and top, 
As my budding branch thou would’ft crop. Spenfer. 

£From loppa, Swed.] A flea. 
LOP-KENT-CHIAN', a mountain of Thibet. Lat. 

30. 14. N. Ion. 85. 54. E. 
LO'PARY, a town of Kindooftan, in Benares: ten 

miles north of Jionpour. 
To LOPE, v.n. In the Scotch dialed, to elope, to run 

away. 
LOPE, pret of leap. Obfolete : 

With that fprang forth a naked fwain. 
With fpotted wings like peacock’s train. 
And laughing lope to a tree. Spenfer's Paf orals. 

LOTE de VE'GA. See Vega. 
LO'PEN, a village in Somerfetlhire ; two miles from 

Petherton. 
LO'PES (Fernam), the oldeft of the Porruguefe chro¬ 

niclers, and one of the belt chroniclers that any country 
can boall. The year of his birth is not known. He was 
private fecretary to the infant Don Fernando, who died in 
captivity at Fez ; afterwards chief chronicler *nd head 
keeper of the archives. He died in 1449. 

It has been the fubjed of much diicuflion among the 
hiftorians and bibliologifts of his own country, to afeer- 
tain what are the chronicles which he wrote; but it is ad¬ 
mitted by all, that thofe of Pedro I. of Fernando, and of 
joam I. to the conclufion of peace with Caftile, are his. 
The chronicles of the earlier kings (except that of Al- 
fonfo Henriques, the founder of the monarchy, which is 
known to be the work of Duarte Galvam), are varioufly 
attributed to'him, or to Ruy de Pina, in whole name they 
are publilhed. The Chronicle of Pedro was edited in 
1734, by P. Joze Pereira Bayam, and reprinted in 1760. 
He has molt abfurdly and inexcufably disfigured it by 
fubftituting modern words for fuch as were obfolete, and 
torturing the orthography to the fafliion of his own days. 
The Chronicle of Fernando, which is of confiderably 
greater length and value, has never been publifhed ; the 
academy promifed to edit it fifteen years ago, but it has 
not yet appeared. A manufeript of this work is in the 
pofleflion of Mr. Southey. But t.‘.e moft valuable of all 
Fernam Lopes’s writings, is his Chronicle of Joam, w hich 
is the hiltory of the great itruggle between Portugal and 
Caftile towards the dofe of the fourteenth century. No 
pains were fpared to render it as comphte as poflible, nei- 
theron the part of the historian himfelf, nor of king Duarte, 
by whofe command this hiltory of his father was written. 
The king fent into Caftile to collect documents; and the 
chronicler, independent of the information which he re¬ 
ceived at court from perfons w ho had borne a part in the 
councils and actions of thofe times, went over the whole 
kingdom to colled teltimony from all the adors in the 
■wars which he recorded. This was firlt published in 1644, 
ftiortly after the Braganzan revolution ; never was publi¬ 
cation better timed ; never was any book better calcu¬ 
lated to roufe a nation by the example of their fathers, 
and encourage them to refit thofe enemies whom their 
fathers, under like circumftances, had conquered. It is 
a truly excellent and admirable work. With the great 
advantages of linglenefs and wholenefs of liibjed, it has 
all the manners, painting, and dramatic reality, of Froil- 
fart, conveyed in a nobler language, and vivified by a 
more patriotic and more poetical mind. R. S. in Gen. Biog. 

LOPES'CO, a town of Naples, inAbruzzo Ultra: nine¬ 
teen miles fouth-weft ot Aquila. 

LO'PEZ (Gregorio), a celebrated Spanilh lawyer, born 
at Guadaloupe at the latter end of the fifteenth or com- 
mcncement of the flxteenth century. He collated and 
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edited the laws of Alonfo the Wife, known by the title 
of Las Siete Partidas, and added a commentary, which has 
been retained in molt of the fubfequent editions ; and, fo 
far as this commentary, or glofs as it is called, refers to 
the fources of the Partidas in the canon and civil law, it 
is important; but in other refpeds it feems to be of little 
value. Lopez Itudied at Salamanca, and was one of the 
royal council of the Indies. The time of his death is not 
known. R. S. in Gen. Biog. 

LOPE'ZI A, f. [dedicated by Cavanilles to the memory 
of the licentiate Thomas Lopez, a native of Burgos, who 
had an honourable appointment in America in the reign 
of the emperor Charles V. and is laid to have written a 
compendium of natural hiftory, after his return ; which 
fti 11 remains in manufeript, under the title of a Treatife 
on the Three Elements of Air, Water, and Earth.] In 
botany, a genus ol the clafs tnoaandria order monogynia, 
natural order onagrae, fuff. (See Suns and Konig’s Annals 
ot Botany, 531.) The generic charaders arc—Calyx : pe- 
rianthium fuperior, of four oblong concave coloured de¬ 
ciduous leaves; three of them afeending; the fourth, ra¬ 
ther the largeft, pointing downwards. Corolla : irregular. 
Petals four, fpreading, longer than the calyx; the two 
uppermoft oblong, ered, parallel, with a gland at the bafe, 
and fupported by cylindrical claws; two lateral ones fpa- 
tulate, widely fpreading. Nedary obovate, folded, on a 
bent elaftic ftalk, parallel to the lower leaf of the calyx. 
Stamina: filament one, awl-ftiaped, afeending, oppolite 
to the nedary, half as long as the upper petals 5 antheras 
terminal, ovate, Ample, of two Cells, embraced in an 
early date by the folded limb of the nediary. Piftillum: 
gennen inferior, nearly globule, fmooth ; ftyle thread- 
Ihaped, fomewhat declining, as long as the ftamen ; ftigma 
capitate, downy. Pericarpium : capfule globular, of four 
cells, opening at the top by four valves. Seeds : minute, 
ovate, numerous. Receptacle : fquare.—EJJtnlial CharaEler. 

Calyx fuperior, of four unequal leaves ; corolla irregular, 
of four petals; nedary ftalked, folded, opnofire to the 
ltamen ; capfule of four cells and four valves ; feeds nu¬ 
merous. 

Species. 1 Lopezia hirfuta, or hairy lopezia: leaves 
ovate, downy. Stem round, hairy. Native of Mexico. 
Mr. John Hunnemann obtained feeds from Germany, for 
Kew garden, in 1796. The plant is annual, kept in the 
ftove, and flowers from September Co November: Item two 
or three feet high, branched, pale green, clothed with 
longifh foft hairs. Leaves alternate, ftalked, ovate, pointed, 
minutely toothed, an inch or an inch and half long, of a 
bright light green, clothed on both fides with ftiorE fofc 
hairs; thofe near the flowers iinall and fefiile. Flowers 
fpreading, prettily variegated with pink, deep red, and 
white, in fiiape not unlike fome fort of little flies : when 
touched, they exhibit a linking elafticity, if not irritabi¬ 
lity, in the manner in which the nedary on one hand, 
and the ltamen on the other, fly from the piftil. 

2. Lopezia racemofa, or fmooth lopezia : Hern fquare, 
Imooth, as wellasthe leaves. Floral leaves minute. Na¬ 
tive of Mexico. The firlt feeds that arrived in this coun¬ 
try, were lent in a letter from Madrid in 1791, by the 
abne Cavanilles to Dr. Smith, Pref. Linn. Soc. and 
produced plants at Kew and Chelfea the following year, 
which bloomed abundantly in the autumn, and were much 
admired. This fpecies differs from the former chiefly in 
11s Imoothnefs, and the fquarenefs of its Item. In other 
refpeds they are very much alike, efpecially in the flowers 
and inflorelcence, fo as to have been generally thought 
varieties. 

3. Lopezia coronata, or coronet-flowered lopezia: 
leaves fmooth and (Inning; ftem angular, from the der 
current footftalks; floral leaves moltly longer than the 
fiower-ftalks. Native of Mexico. Mefirs. Lee and Ken¬ 
nedy are laid to have'introduced this fpecies in 1805, 
which is marked as a hardy annual in Hort. Kew. It 
differs from the lalt in being of more luxuriant growth, 
with larger floral leaves, the whole foliage being of a 

1 deeper 
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deeper and snore fanning green. We are much inclined to 
fufpeft thefe differences to have arifen from differences of 
treatment; and that the fading of the lateral petals, as they 
advance in age, may be attributed to the affion of ftrong 
funfaine. 

LOPHANTHUS, /. in botany. See Hrssopus. 
l.O'PHIUS, J. in ichthyology, the Angler, or Sea De¬ 

vil ; a genus of fiflies of the order of branchioftegi. Generic 
charaiifera—Head comprelfed downwards; teeth (harp, nu¬ 
merous ; tongue broad, armed with teetli ; eyes vertical ; 
.noftrils final] ; gills three, the aperture lateral, firriple; 
pectoral fins broad, thick, and more or lefs refembling 
feet; dprfal and anal oppofite and near the tail; body 
naked, covered with a thin loofe {kin ; vent in the middle 
of the body ; lateral line not vifible. • 

Thefe fifa live on prey, they increafe from eggs, and 
haunt the Pea, They were by the ancients called fea-frogs, 
from their refemblance to that animal ; the Englifh have 
given them a (fill more hideous name, that of fea toads, or 

jea-dsvils; appellations which thefe animals feem to merit 
by their extraordinary deformity. The head and mouth, 
in fome fpecies, are far larger than all the reft of the body ; 
the latter being in fome a yard wide, and furnifhed all 
round with an infinite number of fmall teeth. 

i. Lophius pifeatorius, the common angler, or fea- 
devil. Specific charafrer, body deprefl'ed, head rounded. 
This fpecies has a terrific afpeCt; the mouth, which is 
very large and armed with five rows of teeth, (landing al¬ 
ways open, which has probably occafioned the name. 
The roof of the mouth, and the tongue, which is broad, 
{iiort, and thick, are armed with fimilar teeth ; and in the 
throat alfo there are two long bones with feveral fharp 
teeth, Outwardly there appear no apertures for either 
noftrils or ears ; but there are two in the upper jaw within 
the mouth, which are fuppofed to anfwer the purpofes of 
fmell, if not of hearing alio; for, as the mouth is always 
Open, they are as well fituated to receive the impreflions 
of thefe fenfations as if they were outfide. Two long 
tufts of a horny fubftance, which Ariftotle compares to 
hairs, Pliny to horns, Oppian to warts, and Belon to a 
fin, f'erve this animal to angle for its prey ; hence Pennant’s 
name, the angler. Thefe horns have been feen two feet 
long in a fifh of four feet three inches. Befides thefe, 
there are four more of the fame kind on the back, faf- 
.tened at bottom by a membrane. The eyes are placed in 
the upp^r fuperficies of the head ; they have a black pu¬ 
pil, the iris is formed of white and brown (freaks. Some 
prickles rife on the upper furface both of the head and 
body ; and at the edges of the under furface are feveral 
Jittle fin-like appendages at equal diltances. The under 
furface is white, the upper brownifh, without kales, and 
nearly fmooth. The (kin is thin, and fo loofe from the 
body, that it may be drawn away from the flefa, The 
head is flattened above and below, and the tail is com- 
prefied on both fides. In fact the fifh teems made up of 
head and tail only. The aperture of the gills lies under¬ 
neath, near the pectoral fin ; the membrane is thin, and 
extends beyond the width of the lower flat fide of the 
head ; this membrane is fattened in front to a very ftrong 
arched cartilage; and on the tides it forms two large 
pouches, which fonts have fuppofed to be a retreat for 
their young; here it is fuftained by fix large round rays 
which extend longitudinally. The ventral fins, which 
lie under the pectorals, are fliort, broad, thick, and flefliy, 
jointed like arms, and on the inner fide divided into fin¬ 
gers, relembling what is feen on the foot of a mole. 
With thefe inftruments Belon aflerts, that the animal 
walks at the fyottom of the water; but their ufe is proba¬ 
bly to attach themfelves to hard bodies ; they are of a 
white colour. The peftoral fins are brown above, white 
below, with a black border. The anal and dorfid fins are 
'brown ; the tail black. This fpecies is found in the 
Jforth Sea, in the Southern Ocean, the Mediterranean, &c, 
Bloch had one in his pofleffion which was two feet nine 
inches Jong; and by no means one of the large It, if we 

may believe the wonder-dealing Pontoppidan, who had' 
one, as he fays, twelve feet long ; Linnaeus deferibes one 
which was as thick round as a man. Some are caught 
near Scarborough between four and five feet in length* 
and whofe mouth is near three feet wide. The fifhermen 
no fooner take them, than they give them their liberty, 
from the fuppofition that they deftroy the dog-fifh; and, 
in fupport of that idea, fome of thefe voracious animals 
have been found in their ftomachs. It has been very lately 
difeovered that this fifh is viviparous, but they are not 
numerous. The flefh is white when dreffed, and is faid 
to tafle like a frog ; but, as our countrymen feldom eat 
frogs, we mull take this upon the word of a foreigner. 

Though this hideous creature might be fuppofed to 
make great ravages among the fifh, yet it appears by no 
means to be the cafe ; for, being a llow fwimmer, proba¬ 
bly occafioned by the great fize of his head, he can only 
catch his prey by ftratagem. Ke hides himfelf in the fen- 
weed, behind fand-hills, (tones, or pietes of rock; then, 
with his mouth open, he watches the fifh that fwirn about, 
and throws out the {lender appendages of his head, to 
draw their attention, moving them about in the mud ; 
the little fifii approach without fear, taking them for 
worms; neither are they feared at the dirty colour of the 
angler, which they take for a lump of earth ; nor at his 
open mouth, which looks like a hole; and, when they 
think to catch thefe fuppofed worms, the angler feizes 
them at his eafe. This fifh, who fwirns ill, might perifh 
for want of food, had it not thefe,filaments, and clafpers 
or feet likewife to flop itfelf and refilt the violence of the 
waves. Being a folitary fifh, and living in aimoft inac- 
cefiible.places, they are very rarely caught. See the an¬ 
nexed Plate, fig, i. 

2. Lophius Cornubicus, the Cornifh angler : body de- 
prelied, fringed at the hind-part. It may perhaps be 
doubted whether this be truly diftincf from the preceding, 
or whether it may not rather conftitutea fexuaj difference 
or a variety. It is mentioned .by Dr. Borlafe in his Na¬ 
tural Hiliory of Cornwall; and is faid to be of a longer 
form than the common angler, (whence Pennant calls it 
the long angler,) with the head more bony, rough, and 
aculeated, as well as defeitute of the fringed appendages, 
which take place only towards the hind-part of the body ; 
the pel)oral fins are tipped with fpinc<-.of about an inch 
and three quarters in length;'and on the tail are fimilar 
ones, but fom.ewhat fhorter, m; Turing only an inch. 
Obferved about Mount’s Bay in Cornwall. 

3. Lophius muricatus, ti.. u iricated,angler: body de- 
prefied, orbicular, rmiricatei: amove, with radiated (pines. 
Ddcribed by Cepede: from a fpecimen formerly in the 
muf’eum of the,prince of Orange, but brought, from the 
Hague to Paris, during tile late revolutionary war, by ci¬ 
tizen Faujas ; Cepede therefore calls it Lophie Faujas. 
Its (liape is extremely fiat; if the peHorai fins and tail 
were removed, it would be a perfect circle. The aperture 
of the mouth is fi me.yybftt underneath the front part of 
the head ; above which, juft at the extremity, is a Jittle 
cavjty, out of which arii'es a rounded protuberance. The 
noftrils are very near this cavity ; each has a double aper¬ 
ture, of which the front one is the narrowed, and com¬ 
municates with a little tube. The eyes are not larn'e ; 
they arc fo .placed as with the two noftrils aimoft to form 
a fquare. The apertures of the. gills are more back¬ 
wards towards the tail than in mpft of the fpecies. 
The, jugular fins, are faftened to flefiny prolongations 
cotnpofed of five rays divided at the extremities, find- 
lay to hands, or at leak to paws ; they are farther back 
than in the preceding fpecies, being midway between the 
mouth.and the.peefpra! fins. The' pectoral fins are near 
the anus, coufequently not far from the apertures of the 
gills; their fiiYhy productions are feen underneath. The 
vent is in that place where the, tail joins to the body. 
The tail is a cone flatted underneath, about half as. long 
as the body; its fin is rounded at the end ; a fmall dorw 
fa! Jin appears on its upper furface, and an anal on the 
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f&wer, All the tippet1 part of the bedy and tail is armed 
with little tubercles and prickles with branched roots. 
On the trader part there are two or three rows of nipples 
or warts, with little filaments fpringing from them which 
are more vifible in the outer row ; the fame elevations .are 
found along the under lip. This fpecies is about four 
inches long ; it is fiiown on the annexed Plate at fig. 2. 
and, for the better underftanding of its conformation, the 
under furface is exhibited at fig. 3 of the fame Plate. 

4. Lophius barbatus, the bearded angler: body de- 
prtfied, barbies from the lower jaw. Inhabits the North 
Sea, and is very rapacious, though only three inches and 
a half long. Gmelin doubts whether it be fufficiently 
diftinguifhed from the following to conllitute a 1'eparate 
fpecies. 

5. Lophius vefpertilio, the American toad-fifli: body 
deprefied, a (harp fnout. The ventral fins in this fpecies 
much more (irongly refemble feet, and the peftorals hands. 
There are tubercles on the body, which make it rough,; 
they are hollowed out, and radiated like thofeon the Itur- 
geon. The ground-colour all over is reddifli; the tuber¬ 
cles are yellow ; as are the ventral and dorfal fins, thofe 
of the bread and tail being of a fainter yellow. The eyes 
are large, with a black pupil enclofed in a yellow-and- 
vvhite ftriped iris. The aperture of the mouth is fmall, 
lying underneath, and both jaws are armed with a row of 
little teeth bent inwards. Above the mouth are the nof- 
trils ; and over them a fingle barbie of a horny nature, 
ending in a fmall point, which barbie has no doubt the 
fame ufe as in the preceding, to attract its prey. The body 
is broad at top, narrow towards the tail ; the under fur- 
face has no tubercles, except at the edges, yet it is co¬ 
vered with little prickles, which make it rough to the 
touch. The anus is near the tail-fin. The aperture of 
the gills is fmall, crefcent-fliaped, and lies on the furface 
behind the pe&oral fins. This rith is found in America, 
efpecially the fouthern parts. Dr. Schaepf faw it at the 
Bahama ides, where it is called fea-bat. It grows about 
a foot and a half long ; it is very thin, and has little fled), 
confequently makes but indid'erent food. See the Plate, 
fig. 4. 

The blunt-headed angler in Brown’s Jamaica, is fup- 
pofed to be a variety of this. 

6. Lophius hiltrio, the fpotted toad-fifh : body com- 
preffed, rugged ; head blunt. The head is fmall ; the lower 
jaw protrudes beyond the upper, both furnifhed with very 
fmall teeth like a file ; in the middle there is a fmall car¬ 
tilage, which ferves indead of a tongue; the lips, and in¬ 
deed many other parts of the body, fend out barbies. 
The body is laterally comprefied, and exafperated with 
crooked fpines. The head and back are broad in front, 
but go tapering towards the tail ; the beliy is thick and 
fuelling out. From the upper lip fhoots out an eladic 
barbie, at the end of which are two long flefhy fubdances 
which feem as if formed for holding prey ; behind this 
barbie is another flediy ray and 11 longer, and between that 
and the dorfal fin another dill thicker; both are fadened 
to the back by a (kin ; thefe indruments help this ciumfy 
flow-fwimming animal in catching its prey. The nodrils 
are near the mouth ; the eyes are round, they have a black 
pupil, and the iris is yellow, driped with brown. This 
fifti is yellow on the Tides and back, brown on the belly. 
The body and fins are varied with (tripes and fpots of a 
brown colour, and of different fnapes ; the dripes are 
broad in fome fubjects, in others only drokes; fome have 
white l'pots, others brown edged with white. The pec¬ 
toral and ventral fins give this animal the look of a qua¬ 
druped, but the other fins fhow it to be a filh. The (kin 
on the belly is thin, and only fadened to the flefh here 
and there by little bandages. This fpecies is found at 
Bralil and in China ; it generally keeps at the bottom of 
the water among fea-weed, or behind dones ; and grows 
to the length of nine or ten inches. The aperture of the 
gills is fmall, lying under the peidoral fins, and goes to 
the middle of the lower jaw. According to Marcgrave, 
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this filh has the quality of inflating the belly. Renard 
(Hilt, des Poifl'ons, tom. ii.) relates, that he had a toad- 
fifii, which lived three days out of the water, and followed 
him about like a dog; but this cannot be true from the 
nature of fi(h. It has its name kijlno, the jack-pudding, 
from its nimble and varied motions : it is alio called har¬ 
lequin, from its variegated (kin. See the Plate, fig. 5. 

The antennarim antenna tricorni of Commerfon’s manu- 
feript, is a variety of this, deferibed by Cepede. The 
barbie which riles from the upper lip divides into three 
inltead of two. This variety was obierved by Commerfou 
on the eaft coaft of Africa ; it was five inches long, and 
about two broad. 

7. Lophius chircneftes, the black-fpotted angler: body 
laterally comprefied ; a long filament from the upper lip 
terminating in a fmall flefhy mafs ; the body reddifli, with 
a few black fpots. The name of this fpecies, chiromcles, 
is from the fimilarity of its fins to hands : Commerfon 
calls it, “the homed fifti fwiinming with hands,’’ or with 
fins in the form of hands. The filament which riles be¬ 
hind the mouth is very thin and long, not divided at the 
fummit, but terminated with a knob like what appears on 
the antennae of infefls; and behind this, inltead of two 
flelhy and filamentous prolongations, there are two lumps 
or prominences without any filaments, the polterior one 
the larged and higheft. 

8. Lophius bigibbus, tile variegated angler: body com- 
prefled, variegated with black and grey. The variation 
in the colour is the only difference exhibited by Cominer- 
fon between this fpecies and the preceding. 

9. Lophius Commerfonii, the black angler: body com- 
preHTed; along filament from the upper lip terminating 
in a knob ; black, with one fmall white fpot on each fide. 
This fpecies is remarkable for being almod entirely of a 
black colour; befides the white fpots mentioned above, 
there is a whitiffi one on the upper edge of the tail-fin, and 
the extremities of the jugular and pe&oral fins are coloured 
in fome refemblance to the nails of feet or hands. The 
body is much comprefied at the fides, and covered with 
thick-grained rough (kin. The mouth opens at the ex¬ 
tremity, or rather on the upper part of the muzzle; the 
upper jaw, the lip of which can be expanded or contracted 
at the plealure of the animal, makes a femicircular orifice, 
by Commerfon compared to a fmall oven, which the un¬ 
derjaw at its riling clofes up. Both jaws are exafperated 
by little teeth very clofe together, which are equally fpread 
over the furface of the tongue, palate, and upon two bones 
at the entrance to the gullet. Beyond the long filament, 
which Commerfon calls antenna, rife two lumps as in the 
preceding fpecies, though fomewhat differing in (hape. 
The gills are fmall, three on each fide, fuftained by a mem¬ 
brane 3 and behind the peftoral fins are two round aper¬ 
tures, fcarcely vifible, which admit water for the refrefii- 
nient of thefe organs. Commerfon (ays that the jugular 
(or ventral) fins much refemble the fore paws of a mole. 
The lalt rays of the dorfal fin are (horter than thofe ad¬ 
joining to them; in the black-fpotted angler they are longer. 
The liomach is very large, the peritoneum of a blackifti 
colour; the air-bladder very white, egg-(haped, and ad¬ 
heres to the back. 

10. Lophius Fergufonii, Fergufon’s Angler: two fila¬ 
ments from the upper lip;'angular protuberances on the 
upper furface of the body. For this fpecies we are in¬ 
debted to our countryman, that felf-taught. philofopher 
Mr, James Fergufon. The fpecimen he deferibes in the 
Phil. Tranf. vol. liii. pi. 13. was caught in Briffol roads 
in 1763. It meafured four feet nine inches in length. 
The body was not flatted above and below, nor comprefied 
on the fides; but was rather cylindrical, and terminated 
conically. The mouth was juft at the extremity of the 
muzzle, and was armed with three rows of (harp teeth. 
Some (harp protuberances of a blackifti colour appear on 
the head; and behind the upper lip are two hard yet elaftic 
filaments, one before the other, very long, but without any 
membrane at their extremity. The rays of the jugular 
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fins are reprefented on the plate in the Phil. Tratif. as end- 
Tng in a nail; hut this is a miftake. The colour is dark 
brown, (haded with black. 

11. Lophius ftriatus, the (freaked angler: this and the 
three following are added by Turton from the Naturalifl’s 

■Mifcellany. The body of the prefent fpecies is comprefl’ed, 
and of a brown colour, marked all over, chiefly in. a tranf- 
verfe direction, with very numerous and clofely-placed 
narrow black (freaks of unequal lengths, with fine black 
lines interpofed; the (freaks round the eyes are placed in a 
radiated direction. Fins as in the hiltrio, and marked with 
black (pots : mouth wide ; tongue broad, and paved above 

- with flattened teeth. From the top of the mouth a long 
filament, (lightly dilated into an oval fhape at the tip: at 
fome diftance beyond this, two (trong and thick precedes, 
as in the former fpecies, but without filaments at their tip. 

,F.ays of the dorfal fin each terminating in a fine cirrus. 
Native of the South Seas; obferved about the coafts of 

. Otaheite during the firft voyage of Capt. Cook. Length 
of the fpecinten deferibed about five inches. 

12. Lophitis piflus, the painted angler: body com- 
preffed, brown, with yellowifh blotches margined with 
red. Allied in fome degree to the Lophius hiltrio: 
length of the fpecimen described about four inches; co¬ 
lour dull brown, with a few very large irregular patches 
of pale yellow, (trongly clouded on the edges with deep 
crimfon; between thefe blotches are interpofed a few ra- 
tjier fmall ronndifii black fpots ; over the mouth a long 
filament, dividing, into three at the top; beyond this a 
pair of thick procefles, as in the two preceding fpecies; 
pectoral and ventral fins (trongly radiated at the ends by 
the fibres: Native of the Pacific Ocean; obfc-rvtd about 

. Otaheite, New-Holland, &c. See the Plate, fig. 6. 
13. Lophius marmoratus, the marbled angler: body 

. fub-comprefied, livid, with whitifli and ferruginous varie¬ 
gations, and (ingle dorfal fin. Length of the fpecimen de- 
Icribed about five inches ; fliape oval, or nearly refembling 

• that of the generality of fifties ; body (lightly comprtfied ; 
back arched, and furniftted with a (ingle and rather (hallow 
fin, commencing at fome diftance beyond the head, and 
extending to within a fmall diftance from the tail, where 
it is fome what broader than at its origin. Ptftoral fins 
much refembling thofe of the generality of fifties, the 
bafes or arms being fcarce apparent; ventrals ftiort, arm- 
fliaped, and terminated by thick and (lightly-marked lobes, 
fo as to referable the paws of a quadruped ; anal fin long- 
ifti, and fit rated near the tail, which is (lightly rounded. 
Colour 011 the upper parts black-brown with a few bluifh 
clouds and fpots ; on the lower parts whitifli; both co¬ 
lours breaking into each other on the fidesof the fifli, and 

-the white parts being edged with dull red ; eyes white, ra¬ 
diated witli black : mouth wdde ; above the upper lip a 
long filament, forking into two at the tip. Obferved about 
the coaft of Otaheite, Sec. See the Plate, fig. 7. 

14. Lophius monopterygius, the one-finned angler: 
body deprelled, blackifts, beneath whitifli; fin above the 
tail Cub erect, ramofe. This very Angular fifli. Dr. Shaw 
is doubtful w here to place ; it has no fin except the iobate 
one juft above the tail; the eyes are vertical, approximate, 
and far behind the front; the body roundifh, a littie ta¬ 
pering to both ends, and the tail or lobe at the end of the 
body rounded. It inhabits the feas of Auftralafia. 

LO'PO, a lake of Thibet, about eighteen miles long, 
and nine broad. Lat. 42. 20. N. Ion. 89. 52. E. 

LOP'PEN, a fmall illand in the North Sea, near the 
coaft of Lapland. Lat. 69. 43. N. 

LOP'PER, f. One that curs trees. 
LOPTERED, adj. Coagulated: as, loppered milk. Thus 

it is (till called in Scotland. 
LOP'PING, f. The operation of cutting off the lateral 

or other branches of trees. Molt old trees are found hol¬ 
low within, which frequently proceeds from tile fault of 
thofe who have the management of them, by fuffering the 
tops to grow too large before they are lopped ; this is com¬ 
mon in the alh, elm, hornbeam, Scc. It is dong in or- 
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der to have more great wood ; but the cutting off grest 
tops often endangers vhe life of the trees, or wounds them, 
fo that they yearly decay more in their bodies than the an¬ 
nual value of the tops; hence it is to the lofs of the owner 
to have them fo managed; and, though the hornbeam and 
elm will bear great tops when the body is little more 
than a (hell, the a(h, when it conies to take wet at the 
head, and decays, rarely bears any more at top. When 
timber-trees of this kind^begin to decay, they (hould be 
cut down as foon as pollible. When trees are at full 
growth, the figns of their decay are the withering or dy¬ 
ing of many of their top branches, and the wet entering 
at fome knots, or their being otherwife hollow or difco° 
loured ; alfo by their making but poor (hoots, and the 
woodpeckers making holes in them. But the loppin^ 0f 
trees at ten or twelve years old, in gepcral, preferves them 
much longer, and occafions the (hoots to grow more into 
wood in one year than they do in old tops in two or three. 
As great boughs, ill taken off, fpoil trees, they fticuld al¬ 
ways be taken off dole and linooth, and not in a (kilting 
manner, as is a common practice. The wood (houki be 
covered with loam and horfe-dung mixed, or fome of Mr. 
Forfyth’s compofition, to prevent the wet from entering 
the bodies of the trees, and deltroying them by bringing 
(jn the rot. 

The above method of lopping of trees is only, however, 
proper (or pollard-trees; nothing being more injurious to 
the growth of timber-trees than lopping or cutting off 
great branches from them. Miller obier-ves, that whoever 
will be at the trouble of trying the experiment upon two 
trees of equal age and lize, growing near each other, bv 
lopping or cutting off the fide branches from one of them, 
and (uffering all the branches to grow upon the other, 
will in a few years find the latter to exceed the former in 
growth every way, and not decay nearly fo foon. It is 
generally recommended not to prune timber-trees at all ; 
and, where they naturally grow (traight and regular, they 
are much better let alone. But all common faults in 
Chape may be regulated by lopping them while young, 
without any ill confequences to the timber. Tiie very- 
large forett-trees (houid not be lopped at all, except in 
cafes of great neceflity; and then only the iide-branches 
(hould be removed, which muff be done as clofe to the 
trunk as pollible. The mod proper feafons for the per¬ 
formance of this fort of bufinefs are thofe of the very early 
autumn and lpring months, in molt inftances. It may 
be obferved, that moft forts of refinous trees, or fuch as 
abound with a milky jhice, (hould be lopped very (paring- 
ly, as they are ihbje.ct to decay when often lopped, or cut 
over in their branches. The belt feafon for lopping thole 
kind of trees is the latter end of fummer or beginning of 
autumn ; they then leldom bleed much, and the wounds 
are commonly healed over before the weather lets in to 
be bad and fevere. But very few forts of ornamental trees 
(hould be much lopped, as it greatly injures their beauty 
and appearance. The only thing neceflary is to take oil’ 
fuch (haggling branches as may grow out in an awkward 
or improper direction, and render them ids ornamental. 
See Martin's edit, of Miller's Gardener's Didl. 

LOPPI3, a town of Sweden, in the province ofNyland : 
thirty-fix miles north-north-weft of Helling,‘ors. 

LOPSCHEN'SKOI, a town of JRullia, in the govern¬ 
ment of Archangel, on the coaft of the White Sea : fixty 
miles weft of Archangel. 

LOQUA'BYIl. See Lochaber, vol. xii. p. 866. 

LOQUACIOUS, adj. \loquax, Lat.] Full of talk; full 
of tongue : 

In council (lie gives licence to her tongue ; 
Loquacious, brawling, ever in the wrojjg. Dryden. 

Speaking : 

Blind Brififti bards, with volant touch 
Traverte loquacious firings, whofe fplemn notes 
Provoke to harmlefs revels, Philips. 

Apt to blab 5 not fccret, 

LOQUACIOUSNESS. 







LORANTHUS. 

LOQUA'CIOUSNESS,/ The fame as 
LOQUA'CITY, f. Too much talk.—Why loquacity is 

to be avoided, the wife man gives fufficient reafon ; for 
in the multitude of words there wanteth not fin. Ray, 

LO'RA, a woman’s name. 
LO'RA, a town of Spain, in the province of Seville: 

eight miles north of Carmona. 
LO'RA, a caltle of Weftphalia, in the county of Ho- 

henftein, which gives name to a lordthip late belonging to 
the king of Pruifia: three miles fouth-eaft of Bleiche- 
rode, eighteen north of Muhlhaufen. 

LO'RA, a river of Chili, which runs into the Pacific 
Ocean in lat. 34-. 46. S. 

LO'RA, a town of Chili, on a river of the fame name : 
eo'5 miles fouth of Valparayfo. 

LO'RAH, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahart twenty- 
five miles weft-fouth-weft of Rotnfgur. 

LO’RAMENT,/. [loramentim, Lat.] A large thong 5 
a band made of thongs. Cole. 

LORAN'CA, a town of Spain, in New Caftile : eight 
miles fouth of Huete. 

LORA'NGA, a river of Africa, which runs into the 
Straits of Mozambique in lat. 17. 30. S. 

LORAN'THUS,/. [from the Gr. a ftrap, and 
a flower: the corolla being cut into ftraps.] In bo¬ 

tany, a genus of the clafs hexandria, order monogynia, na¬ 
tural order of aggregatae, (caprifolia, JuJf.) The generic 
characters are—Calyx : perianthium of the fruit inferior; 
margin entire, concave ; of the flower fuperior, or the 
margin entire, concave. Corolla : petals fix, oblong, re- 
volute, equal. Stamina: filaments fix, awl-fhaped, fatt¬ 
ened to the bafes of the petals, the length of the corolla; 
antherae oblong. Piftillum: germ oblong, between the 
two calyxes,' or inferior; ftyle Ample, the length of the 
ft rune ns ; Itigma blunt. Pericarpium : berry oblong, one- 
celled. Seed: oblong.—EJJential CharaEler. Germ in¬ 
ferior; calyx none; corolla fix-cleft, revolute ; ftamina 
at the tips of the petals ; berry one-feeded. 

Thefe are moftly parafitical fhrubs ; the leaves thickilh, 
often oppolite, but fometimes alternate. Flowers axillary, 
fometimes but feldom terminating, corymbed or fpiked, 
or on one-fiovvered pedicels ; fome five-petalled, five- 
ftamened ; fome one-petalled, the petals being united at 
the bafe. Jullieu fuggefts, that the genus might perhaps 
be divided, by reftoring the name of Lonicerato fuch fpe- 
cies as have fix flamens, and giving that of Loranthus to 
tho.fe which have five. Some of thefe plants were named 
Scurruia by Browne, from Jcurra, a parafite; on account 
of their drawing nourifhment from other trees. 

Species. 1. Loranthus bicolor, or two-coloured loran¬ 
thus, deferibed and figured by Dr. Roxburgh. It is the 
yellinga wadinika of the Telingas: tuadlnika means pa- 
ralitical. Trunk fcarcely any; branches numerous, af- 
cending, woody ; bark grey. Leaves nearly oppolite, fef- 
file, very Ihort petioled ; below oval, oblong, or lanced ; 
above linear-lanced, waved, entire, reclined ; veins fcarcely 
any ; from three to five inches long, and from half an 
inch to an inch and a half broad. Racemes axillary, Tin¬ 
gle, fimple, efefif, many-flowered’; flowers in fize and ap¬ 
pearance very like thole of the honeyfuckle ; corolla one- 
petalled ; tube long, a little curved, fwellingfrom the bot¬ 
tom to within a third of the mouth, then contracts a lit¬ 
tle; border five-parted, upper fifl'ure much the deepeft ; 
fegments linear, reflected ; filaments five, from the bale of 
the fegments of the corolla, fiiort; antherae linear. Germ 
beneath naked; ftyle the length of the corolla; ftigma 
headed. Berry below crowned with 'he remaining calyx, 
obio-ng, fmooth, pulpy, one celled ; feed Angle. This 
beautiful parafite, which is reprei'ented in the annexed 
Plate, is a native of the coalt of Coromandel, growing 
noon the branches of various trees ; it is very famous, 
and flowers during the greatett part of the year ; the flow¬ 
ers numerous and beautiful; its foliage is alfo beautiful. 
Dr, Roxburgh adds, that the upper part of the branch of 
the tree on which this parafite grows Toon periljacs. 
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z. Loranthus tetrapetalus, or four-petalled loranthus: 
peduncles one-flowered, fubfolitary; leaves ovate, obtufe, 
iubfeflile. Leaves oppofite, quite entire. There is a An¬ 
gle flower on eafch fide by the leaves, making four at each 
joint, and fo along the whole Item. Native of New Zea¬ 
land. 

3. Loranthus fcurrula, or Cninefe loranthus: pedun¬ 
cles one-flowered, heaped ; leaves obovate. Leaves op¬ 
pofite, petioled, quite entire, fmooth, a little broader on 
one fide than on the other. Flowers axillary, three to fix," 1 
each on its proper pedicel. Native of China, the Philip¬ 
pine iflands, and the coaft of Coromandel, where it flowers 
daring the wet feafon. 

4. Loranthus uniflorus, or one-flowered loranthus: ra¬ 
cemes quite fimple. Leaves fuboval, blunt, with a final! 
point, entire, very fmooth, coriaceous, petioled, oppofite, 
frequently irregular. Flowers final!, inodorous. Native 
of St. Domingo, ifl woods; flowering in November and 
December. 

5. Loran-thus glaucus, or fen-green loranthus: pedun¬ 
cles axillary, one-flowered ; leaves ovate, glaucous. Na¬ 
tive of the Cape of Good Hope. 

6- Loranthus Europaeus, or European loranthus: ra¬ 
cemes Ample, terminating; flowers dioecous. This has 
the ftature of Vifcum album, or miftletoe: flowers male 
and female on feparate plants; berry yellow, containing- 
one feed. Native of Auftria, parafitical on oaks ; alfo of 
Siberia. 

7. Loranthus Americanus, or American loranthus: ra¬ 
cemes fomewhat branched, cymed ; flowers nodding; 
leaves ovate, dift'orm. Branches fubdivided, leafy, fmooth, 
pale green, brittle. It climbs over the higheft trees in 
Jamaica, Martinico, &c. efpecially the Coccoloba grandi- 
folia, with the root adhering firmly to the bark like mif¬ 
tletoe. If a large bough, on which it grow.s, be cut oft’, 
the next day it withers and periflies. 

8. Loranthus emarginatus, or margined loranthus: ra¬ 
cemes axillary, Ample; leaves wedge-ftiaped, ovate, emar- 
ginate. Native of Hifpaniola. 

9. Loranthus occidentalis, or eaftern loranthus: ra¬ 
cemes fimple; flowers irregular. Branches divaricating, 
fubdivided, loofe, round, rugged, brittle. Native of South 
America and the Weft-India Illands. Carthagena, Ja¬ 
maica, &c. on trees ; flowering in April and May. 

10. Loranthus loniceroides, or lonicCr-like loranthus i 
flowers aggregate-capitate. This has long flexuofe 
branches ; and is a native of the Fall Indies. 

Gasrtner has a fpecies of this genus, which he names 
Lonicera Zeylanica. He fays, that it is not Loranthus loni¬ 
ceroides; which has the flowers feflile in a peduncled um¬ 
bel ; and that it does not agree with Loranthus Ameri- 
canus, which has fpherical berries difpofed in a cyme; 
whereas in this the berries are oval in a much-lengthened 
raeerse. The corolla is fix-cleft, and it has fix itamensi 
The embryo is inverted, and has only one cotyledon, 
which is almoftas long as the albumen, luhfufiform, folid, 
and without any veftige of a divifion. In the cavity of 
the albumen of old berries there is often a white pellucid 
cryftallized refin like camphor. 

1:. Loranthus ftelis: racemes trichotomous; pedun* 
cles three-cornered; flowers equal. Native of Soutlp. 
America, and the Society ifles. 

12. Loranthus parvifolius, or fmail-leaved loranthus: 
peduncles axillary, trifid; pedicels one-flowered ; leaves 
ovate, entire. 13. Loranthus pauciflorus, or few-flowered 
loranthus : peduncles trichotomous, ftiorter than tbs 
leaves; leaves obovate. Natives of Jamaica. 

14. Loranthus pentandrus, or five-itamened loranthus: 
racemes fimple; flowers five-cleft; leaves alternate, peT 
tioled. Branches dilated at the leaves, which are of tl« 
fame form with thofeof the bay, with fcarcely any nerves?. 
Native of the Fait Indies. 

15. Loranthus falcatus, or flckled loranthus: racemes 
few-flowered, axillary; leaves linear, blunt; laterally-, 
Tickled, glaucous. Leaves fickle-Siaped, with the edgef 
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verging <3ownwar3s, quite entire, veinlefs, henry. Flow- 
*rs fickle-fhaped, orange, Foun4 by Koenig, growing 
on trees about Madras. 

16. Loranthus fpicatus, or fpiked loranthus i fpikes 
quadrangular. This branching (hrubby plant grows on 
other fhrubs. The. root divides in two, furrounding the 
branch to which it fallens itleif, and then uniting again ; 
it there puts out fibres on every fide, and runs along the 
branch frequently to a great length. Branches woody, 
diff-ufcd, brittle. Leaves quite entire, blunt, finooth, co¬ 
riaceous, fat to the touch, petioled, oppofite, with all-end¬ 
ing veins or nerves almo.fi all fpringing from the bafe; 
their figure varies, being ovate, oval, obovate, or roundilh. 
Flowers fmall, inodorous, red, very many, deepfr fefiile in 
four longitudinal rows. Berry ovate-oblong-, green with 
a red tip, and containing a milky glutinous juice. Na¬ 
tive of Carthagena in New Spain, in woods; flowering in 
April and May. 

"17. Loranthus Cochinenfis, or Cochin-china loranthus: 
peduncles many-flowered, heaped ; leaves acute. Stem 
woody, twilled, fiiort, very much branched. Native of 
Cochin-china, on the branches of trees in gardens. 

18. Loranthus pedunculatus, or pedflncled loranthus: 
(racemes fun pie, folitary; flowers in threes, peduncled. 
Root as in L. fpicatus; branches (hiding, long, reclined. 
Leaves cordate-ovate, quite entire, with a (hort point, 
fnining, oppofite, two inches long, with veins from the 
midrib. Flowers inodorous, fmall; calyx of the fruit 
ovate, concave, entire; petals white: it happens fre¬ 
quently that there are no antherse, out cufped upright 
bodies in their place ; and hence the flowers in this fpe- 
cies are very frequently abortive. Native of Carthagena, 
jn woods, efpecially in i'alt marfhes. 

19. Loranthus leffilis, or feflile loranthus: racemes fim- 
-ple, folitary; flowers in threes, feflile. This has the ha¬ 
bit of the preceding, but the branches as in L. fpicatus. 
Leaves ovate, an inch and a half long. The flowers have 

■no proper peduncles, but are placed on the thickened top 
of the partial peduncle. All the filaments are always an- 
fheriferous. Berries of a dulky greenifh red colour. Na¬ 
tive of Carthagena, in woods. 

LORA'RII,/! Among the Romans, officers whofe bu- 
finefs it was, with whips, and fcotirges, to compel the gla¬ 
diators to engage. The lorarii alfo punilhed (laves who 
difobeyed their matters. 

LOR'BUS, or Lerba, a town of Africa, in the country 
of 'Funis; anciently called Laribus Colonia : ten miles vvelt- 
fouth-weft of Tuberlake. 

LOR'CA, anciently called Cliocrata, a town of Spain, 
of conflderable fize, in Murcia, fituated very near the con¬ 
fines of the kingdom of Granada, at the foot of a deep 
mountain, confiding almoft wholly of fchid, and denomi¬ 
nated the Sierra del Cano, on the right bank of the Gua- 
dqjentin. It lies at the entrance of a fine rich country, 
abounding with trees, particularly olive and mulberry, 
fertilized by the above-mentioned river. The town had 
formerly a cadle, ad vantageoufly fituated on the top of the 
mountain, which was ftrong under the Moors and under 
the kings of Cadile ; but it is now in ruins. Lorca is 
now much larger than it was under the Moors, by whom 
it was taken in 714. It is divided into the upper and 
lower town ; the former being the old part on the decli¬ 
vity of the hill formerly occupied by the Moors ; and the 
latter, which is more modem and better built, (lands alto¬ 
gether on level ground ; it has four gates and feveral 
.fquares, and two fuburbs ; and its extent is fufficient to 
accommodate 1200 perfons. The population of Lorca is 
computed at about 30,000 inhabitants, partly of noble 
ancient families, and devoted to agriculture, and partly 
very poor ; intermixed with the other inhabitants are fe¬ 
veral wandering vagabonds, called Gitanos, or gypfies. 
Lorca has at prefent a collegiate chapter, eight parifh- 
churches, feven monafleries, two nunneries, two hoipitals, 
«ne for men and the other for women, aad a college for 
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the inftruflian of youth. It is governed by a eorreg5dot»r 
and twenty-four regidors, who form the principality 5 it 
has a manufacture of falt-petre, but no kind of commerce. 
Some of the produce of the country is taken from it, par¬ 
ticularly filk and kali ; but this trade is carried on by fo¬ 
reigners, efpecially the French, who are fettled here. The 
town fuflered much in 180a by an inundation from a large 
bafin or refervoir, which had been ccnftruCled of an im- 
menfe fize in order to water the whole of its adjacent ter¬ 
ritory. This bafin being undermined, the water rufhed 
from it with fuch impetuofity, that it wholly deftroyed 
one of its fuburbs, confiding of about 600 houfes, and fe¬ 
veral public buildings, and extended its deftru&ive ra¬ 
vages to an extent of 16 leagues ; fo that the number of 
people who perifiied was eftimated at 6000, and the ani¬ 
mals at 24,000. The whole lofs was eftimated at 200 mil¬ 
lions of reals, or about 2,083,333!. fteriing. Lorca is dis¬ 
tant forty two miles weft of Carthagena. Lat. 37. 38. N. 
Ion. 2. W. 

LORCH, a town of Germany, whofe inhabitants fub- 
fift principally by cultivating vineyards and making'wine. 
In 1707, 3000 Germans were defeated here by the marfhal 
de Villars, and their commander general Janus made pri- 
foner : twenty-four miles weft-fouth-weft of Mentz, and 
five fouth-fouth-eaft of Caub. 

LORCH, or Lorich, (Melchior), an engraver of the 
German fcliool, was born at Flenfburg, in the duchy of 
Slcfwic, in the year 1527 ; and died at Rome in 1586. He 
was diftinguifhed as an artift and an antiquary : fome 
time about the middle period of his life, he made a voyage 
to Conftantinople, where he painted and engraved the 
portraits of the grand feignior and his favourite, which 
are now become very rare, and where he formed that col¬ 
lection of Turkifh drefies, which were afterwards engraven 
on wood, and publifhed in the year 1576, in a folio vo¬ 
lume. His engravings are decidedly thofe of a man of 
talent: he drew with conflderable fpirit, and a tolerable 
degree of correClnefs. His works on wood are executed 
■with much freedom and boldnefs; while in thofe on cop¬ 
per thefe qualities are in fome degree loft in the nsatnefs 
to which he laboured his finifhing. Strutt fueaks of a 
crucified figure, which is defigned lo much in the Ityle 
of Michael Angelo, that he fuppofeS it to be engraven 
after fome work of that great mafter, as a very extraordi¬ 
nary production. The works of Lorich, which are held 
in moil requeft among connoifleurs, are—The portrait of 
Martin Luther, dated 1548; that of Albert Durer, with 
four Latin verfes, dated 1550, a very rare print; done in 
imitation of a cameo; Ariltotle, dated 1561; St. Jerome 
in the Defert, dated 1546 ; thefe are on copper. His bed 
engravings on wood, are a fet mentioned above, of th« 
coftume of Turkey, in fmall folio, dated from 5570 to 
1581 ; the Tiburtine Sybil, dated 1571 ; a woman prefling 
her breaft, with numerous animals below, and inferibed 
Ops Saturni conjux materqae Deorum, a very l'pirited engrav¬ 
ing in folio, dated 1565 ; and the deluge, a large folio, 
engraven on two blocks, the impreffions from which are 
afterwards palled together. The vyorks of Lorch may be 
knowm by one or other of the monograms annexed to the 
preceding Plate. 

LOR'CHHAUSEN, a town of Germany, fituated on 
the Rhine: tvventy-feven miles weft of Mentz 

LORD, f. [hlapqib, Sax.] Monarch; ruler; gover¬ 
nor.—We have our author’s only arguments to proves 
that heirs are lords over their brethren. Locke. 

O’er love, o’er fear,-extends his wide domain. 
Unconquer’d lord of pleafure and of pain. Joktifon. 

Mafter; fupreme perfon : 
But now I was the lord 

Of this fair manfion, mafter of my fervants. 
Queen o’er myfelf; and even now', but now. 
This houfe, thefe fervaflts, and this fame myfelf. 
Are yours, my lord, Shahefp, Mach, of Venice. 

5 A tyranty 
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A tyrant; an oppreffive ruler.—Now being affembled into 
one company, rather without a lord than at liberty to ac- 
complilh their mifery, they fall to divifion. Hayward. 

’Tis death to fight, but kingly to controul 
Lord-like at eafe, with arbitrary pow’r. 
To peel the chiefs, the people to devour. Drydett. 

A hulband: 

I oft in bitternefs of foul deplor’d 
My abfent daughter, and my dearer lord. Pope. 

One who is at the head of any bufinefs; an overfeer : 

Grant harveft-/arrZ more by a penny or two, 
To call on his fellows the better to do. Tujfer. 

A nobleman.—Thou art a lord, and nothing but a lord. 
Shakefpcare.—A general name for a peer of England.— 
Nor were the crimes objected againlt him fo clear, as 
to give convincing fatisfadlion to the major part of both 
houfes, efpecially that of the lords. King Charles.—A ba¬ 
ron, as diftinguillied from thofe of higher title. The 
title is by courtefy alfo given to all the fons of dukes 
and marquiles, and to the eldeft fons of earls; and 
it is alfo a title of honour bellowed on thofe who are ho¬ 
nourable by their employments ; as lord chamberlain, lord 
chancellor, lord chief-jujlice, lord-mayor, &c.—The word is 
Saxon, but abbreviated from two fyllables into one; for 
it was originally hlaford, which, by dropping the afpira- 
tion became laford, and afterwards, by contraction, lord. 
“ The etymology of the word (lays J. Coates) is well worth 
obferving; for it was compofed of hlaf, a loaf of bread, 
and ford, to give or afford ; fo that hlaford, now lord, im¬ 
plies “ a giver of bread becaufe, in thofe ages, fuch 
great men kept extraordinary houfes, and fed all the poor; 
for which reafon they were called givers if bread, a thing 
now much out of date, great men being fond of retaining 
the title, but few regarding the practice for which it was 
fir ft given. See Lady. 

The diftinCtion of ranks and honours is necelfary in 
every well-governed ftate; in order to reward fuch as are 
eminent for their lervices to the public, in a manner the 
mod definable to individuals, and yet without burden to 
the community ; exciting thereby an ambitious yet lau¬ 
dable ardour and generous emulation in others. And 
emulation, or virtuous ambition', is a fpring of aCtion 
which, however dangerous or invidious in a mere repub¬ 
lic or under a defpotic lway, will certainly be attended 
with good efteCts under a free monarchy; where, without 
deftroyingits exillence, its exceffes may be continually re- 
ftrained by that fuperior power from which all honour is 
derived. Such a fpirit, when nationally diffufed, gives life 
and vigour to the community; it fets all the wheels of go¬ 
vernment in motion, which, under a wife regulator, may 
be directed to any beneficial purpofe ; and thereby every 
individual may be made fubfervient to the public good, 
while he principally means to promote his own particular 
views. A body of nobility is alfo more particularly necefi- 
fary in our mixed and compounded conltitution, in order 
to fupport the rights of both the crown and the people, 
by forming a barrier to withftand the encroachments of 
both. It creates and preferves that gradual fcale of dig¬ 
nity which proceeds from the peafant to the prince ; rifing 
like a pyramid from a bread foundation, and diminifhing 
to a point as itrifes. It is this afeending and contracting 
proportion that adds liability to any government; for, when 
the departure is fudden from one extreme to another, 
we may pronounce that ftate to be precarious. The no¬ 
bility therefore are the pillars, which are reared from 
among the people, more immediately to fupport the throne ; 
and, if that falls, they muft alfo be buried under its ruins. 
Accordingly, when in the 17th century the commons had 
determined to extirpate monarchy, they alfo voted the 
houfe of lords to be ufelefs and dangerous. And, fince 
titles of nobility are thus expedient in the ftate, it is alfo 
expedient that their owners fhould form an independent 

. and feparate branch of the legiflature.. If they were con- 
Vql. XIII. No. 934, 
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founded with the mafs of the people, and like them had 
only a vote in electing reprefentatives, their privileges 
would foon be borne down and overwhelmed by the po¬ 
pular torrent, which would effectually level all diltinclipns. 
It is therefore highly necelfary that the body of nobles 
fhould have a diftinCt alfembly, diftinCt deliberations, and 
diftinCt powers, from the commons. See Nobility, Par¬ 

liament, and Peer. 

Lord is alfo a title fometimes given to an inferior per- 
fon who lias a fee, and confequently the homage of tenants 
within his manor. For by his tenants he is called lord, 
and in fome places, for diftinCtion fake, land-lord. It is 
in this laft fignification that the word lord is principally 
ufed in our law-books, where it is divided into lord para¬ 
mount, and lord mefne. Lord mefne is he that is owner 
of a manor, and by virtue thereof hath tenants holding of 
him in fee, and by copy of court-roll ; and yet holds him- 
felf of a fuperior lord called lord paramount. 

Lord of a Manor. See Copyhold. 

Lord in Gross, he who is lord, not by reafon of any 
manor, as the king in refpeCt of his crown, See. Very Lord, 
is he who is immediate lord to his tenant; and very tenant, 
he who holds immediately of that lord. So that, where 
there is lord paramount, lord mefne, and tenant ; the lord 
paramount is not very lord to the tenant. 

Lord High Admiral. See Admiral, vol. i. p. nj. 

Lord Chamberlain. See Chameerlain, vol. v. 

Lord Chancellor. See Chancellor, vol. v. 

Lord Lieutenant, the name of the chief governor, 
or viceroy, of Ireland. 

Lord Lieutenant of a County, an officer of great diftinClion, 
appointed by the king for the managing of the ftanding 
militia of the county, and all military matters therein. 
They are fuppofed to have been introduced about the 
reign of Henry VIII. for they are mentioned as known 
officers in the ftatute 4. and 5 Ph. Se M. c. 3. though 
they had not been then long in ufe; for Camden fpeaks 
of them, in the time of queen Elizabeth, as extraordinary 
magiftrates conftituted only in times of difficulty and dan¬ 
ger. They are generally of the principal nobility, and 
of the belt intereft in the county; they are to form the 
militia in cafe of a rebellion, See. and march at the head 
of them, as the king (hall direft. They have the power 
of commiffioning colonels, majors, captains, and fubaltern 
officers ; a«fo to prefent the king with the names of de¬ 
puty-lieutenants, who are to be felefted from the bell 
gentry in the county, and aft in the abfence of the lord- 
lieutenants. Subfervient to the lord-lieutenants and de¬ 
puty-lieutenants, are the juftices of peace; who, accord¬ 
ing to the order they receive from them, are to ifl'ue out 
warrants to the high and petty conltables, &c. for mili¬ 
tary fervice, Sec. 

Lords Marchers, thofe noblemen that lived on the 
marches of Wales or Scotland ; who in times pall had 
their laws, and power of life and death, like petty kings ; 
which are abolifhed by flat. 27 Hen. VIII, c. 26. and 
1 Ed. VI. c. 10. See farther under the article Wales. 

Lord Mayor of London. See p. 592 of this volume. 
Lord Privy Seal, before the 30th of Henry VIII. 

was generally an ecclefiaftic 5 fince which, the office has 
been ufually conferred on temporal peers, above the de¬ 
gree of barons. His office is by patent. The lord privy- 
leal, receiving a warrant from the fignet-office, iflues the 
privy-leal, which is an authority to the lord-chancellor ta 
pafs the great feal, where the nature of the grant requires 
the feal. But the privy-feals for money begin in the trea- 
fury, from whence the firlt warrant ilfues, counterfigned 
by the lord-treafurer. On the lord privy-feal are attendant 
clerks, who have two deputies to aft for them. 

Lord Steward of the King's Houfehold, is the principal 
officer for the civil government of the king’s fervants be- 
low-ftairs ; over the officers of which he has jurifdiftion. 
He is conftituted by the delivery of the white ltaff, which 
is eileemed his commiffion. By virtue of his office, with¬ 
out any other commiffion, he judges of all offences com- 
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mitted within the court, or the verge thereof; and gives 
. judgment according to their feveral deferts. At the death 

of the fovereign he breaks his Itaff over the gi'ave in 
which the royal corpfe is depofited, and thereby difcharges 
all the officers unijer his power. 

To LORD, v. 11. To domineer; to rule defpotically ; 
with over before the fubject of power.—I thould cboofe 
rather to be tumbled into the dull in blood, bearing wit- 
nefs to any known truth of our Lord, than by a denial of 
truths, through blood and perjury, wade to a fceptre, and 
lord, it in a throne. South. 

But, if thy paffions lord it in thy bread, 
Art thou not ftill a have ? Dry den's Ptrfius. 

LORD’S DA'Y, or Sundat, the day fet apart for the 
fervice of God, to be kept religioufly, and not be pro¬ 
faned. Profanation of the Lord’s Day, vulgarly called 
fabbath breaking, is clafTed by Blackilone amongft of¬ 
fences againft God and religion, puniflied by the laws of 
England ; for, befides the notorious indecency and fcan- 
dal of permitting any fecuiar bufinefs to be publicly tranf- 
afted on that day in a country profeffing Chififtianity, 
and the corruption of morals which ufually follows its 
profanation, the keeping one day in feven holy, as a time 
of relaxation and refrefhment, as well as for public wor¬ 
ship, is of admirable fervice to a date, confidered merely 
as a civil inllitution. The laws of king Atheldan for¬ 
bade all merchandifing on the Lord’s Day, under very fe- 
vere penallies. And by the dat. 27 Hen. VI. c. 5, no fair 
or market fliall be held on the principal feftivals, Good 
Friday, or any Sunday, (except the four Sundays in har- 
ved,) on pain of forfeiting the goods expofed to fale. 
And by the dat. 1 Car. I. c. 1, no perfon (hall aflemble, 
out of their own parifhes, for any fport whatfoever, upon 
this day ; nor, in their pariflies, fliall ufe any bull or bear- 
bating, interludes, plays, or other unlawful exercifes, or 
padimes ; on pain that every offender fhall pay 3s. 4d. to 
the poor. This datute does not prohibit, but rather im¬ 
pliedly allows, any innocent recreation or amufement, 
within their rcfpedivc parifhes, even on the Lord’s Day, after 
divine fervice is over ; and with good reafon, for at what 
other time can many fcrvants and labouring men recreate 
themfelves ? By flat. 29 Car. II. c. 7, no perfon is allowed 
to do any worldly labour on the Lord’s Day, (except 
works of neceffity and charity,) or to ufe any boat or 
barge, or expofe any goods to fale ; except meat in pub- 
lic-lioufes, and milk before nine in the morning, and af¬ 
ter four in the afternoon ; on forfeiture of 5s. Nor fliall 
any drover, carrier, or the like, travel upon that day, un¬ 
der pain of 20s. The goods expofed to fale on a Sunday 
to be forfeited to the poor, &c. on conviftion before a 
juftice of the peace, who may order the penalties and for¬ 
feitures to be levied by didrefs ; and may allow one third 
to the informer. But this is not to extend to dreffing 
meat in families, inns, cook-fliops, or vidtualling-houfes. 
Mackarel may be fold on Sundays, before and after divine 
fervice; dat. loand 11 Will. III. c. 24.—Forty watermen 
are permitted to ply on the Thames, between Vauxhall 
and Limeboufe, on Sundays; flat. 11 and 12 Will. III. 
c. 21. and fee the article London, p. 615.—Fifh-car- 
liages are allowed to travel on Sundays, either laden or 
returning empty; 2 Geo. III. c. 15.—Bakers were per¬ 
il itted ti drefs dinners on a Sunday, as a work of neceffity ; 
(5 Term Rep. 449.) but, by flat. 34 Geo. III. c. 61, every 
baker fhall be fubjedt to a penalty of 10s. to the ufe of 
the poor, for exercifing his buiinefs in any manner as a 
baker on the Lord’s Day : except that he may fell bread 
between nine in the morning and one in the afternoon ; 
and may alfo, within that time, bake meat, puddings, 
and pies, for any perfon who fliall carry or fend the fame 
•to be baked ; and fee the local adt 48 Geo. III. c. lxx.— 
By dat. 21 Geo. III. c. 49, parted to redrain an indecent 
pradtice which had become very prevalent, it is enacted, 
that any houfe or place opened for public entertainment, 
©r for publicly debating on any fubjedt, upon the Lord’s 

Day, and to which perfons fliall be admitted by money 
or tickets fold, fliall be deemed a diforderly houfe ; the 
keeper (or perfon adting as fuch) fliall forfeit 200I. and be 
puniflied as in the cafe of keeping a diforderly houfe; the 
perfon managing fuch entertainment, or acting as preii- 
dent, &c. of any 'public debate, fhall forfeit iool. every 
fervant receiving money or tickets from the perfons com¬ 
ing, or delivering out tickets of admifiion, fliall forfeit 50I. 
and every perfon advertifing, orprintingan advertifement 
of fuch meeting, fhall alfo forfeit 50I. Actions to be 
brought within fix months. § 3. Law proceffes are not 
to be ferved on a Sunday, unlefs it be in cafes of treafon 
or felony; or on an efcape, by virtue of dat. 5 Ann. c. 9. 
Sunday is not a day in law for proceedings, contracts, &c. 
and a fale of goods on ibis day in a market overt is not 
good. If any part of the proceedings of a fuit, in any 
court of juftice, be entered and recorded to be done on a 
Sunday, it makes it all void. 2 Inf. 264. 

LORD EDG'ECUMB’s ISLAND, or New Sark, one 
of Queen Charlotte’s Iflar.ds, in the South Pacific Ocean ; 
about ten miles long, and three broad. Lat.n.io. S. 
Ion. 165. 34. E. 

LORD HOOD’s CANAL', an inlet in the gulf of New 
Georgia, difeovered and examined by Vancouver; about 
forty miles in length from north to fouth, and three in 
breadth. Towards the north it ctimmunicates with Ad¬ 
miralty Inlet ; on the fouth it is clofed by the land. Cap¬ 
tain Vancouver fays, “ We- beheld a number of the na¬ 
tives, who did not betray the fmalleft apprehenfion at oin- 
approach. The whole affembly remained quietly feated 
on the grafs, except two or three, whole particular office 
feemed to be that of making us welcome to their country. 
Thefe prefented us with fome fill) ; and received in return 
trinkets of various kinds, which delighted them excel- 
fively. They attended us to their companions, who 
amounted in number to about rtxty, including the women 
and children. We were received by them with equal cor¬ 
diality, and treated with marks of great friendfliip and 
hofpitality. A fhort time was here employed in exchanges 
of mutual civilities. The females on this occafion took 
a very arrive part. They prefented us with fill), arrows, 
and other trifles, in a way that convinced us they have 
much pjeafure in fo doing. They did not appear to differ 
in any refpect from the inhabitants we had before feen ; 
and fome of our gentlemen were of opinion, that they re- 
cognifed the perfons of one or two who had vifited tis on 
the preceding Thurfday morning; particularly one man, 
who had fuffered very much from the frnall-pox. This 
deplorable difeafe is not only common, but it is greatly to 
be apprehended is very fatal amongft them, as indelible 
marks were feen on many; and feveral had loft the fight 
of one eye, which was remarked to be generally the left; 
owing, moll likely, to the virulent effedls of this baneful 
diforder. The refidence of thefe people here was doubt- 
lefs of a temporary nature : few had taken the trouble of 
erecting their ufual miferable huts, being content to lodge on 
the ground, with loofe mats only for their covering.” The 
fouthern extremity isfituated in lat. aj. 20. N. Ion. 237. 9. E. 

LORD HOWE’s GROU'P, a duller of ifiands in the 
Pacific Ocean, difeovered by Capt. Hunter in the year 
1791. Thirty-two of thefe ifiands were diftindtly counted 
from the malt-head, bearing north-weft half north, to 
north-eaft half eaft ; many of them at fuch a diftance, as 
made it probably the whole number was not feen. Some 

..of the men, who appeared in a boat, were a (tout, clean, 
well-made, people, of a dark copper colour; their hair 
was tied in a knot on the back of their head, and they 
feemed to nave fome method of taking off their beards ; 
for they appeared as if quite clean ftiaved ; but they had 
an ornament, confiding of a number of fringes, like an 
artificial beard, which was fattened on between the nofe 
and mouth, and clofe under the nofe ; to that beard hung 
a row of teeth, which gave them the appearance of having 
a mouth lower than their natural one ; they had holes run 
through the fides of the nofe into the paffage, into which, 
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as well as through the fephim, were thruft pieces of reed 
cr bone ; their arms and thighs were marked in the man- 
rer defcribed by Capt. Cook, of fome of the natives of 
the iflands he vifited in thefe fens, called tutcwing, and 
fome were painted with red and white (freaks ; they wore 
a wrapper round their middle. Their canoe was about 
forty feet long : it was badly made, and had an out-rigger. 
The iflands appeared very thickly Covered with wood, 
tmong which the cocoa-nut was very diftinguifliable. 
Lat. 5. 30. S. Ion. 159. a<j.. E. 
. LORD HOWE’s I'SLAND. See Howe’s Island, 

vol. x. p. 436. 
LORDS and LA'DIES, f. in botany. See AittfM. 
LORD OF MIS'RULE, or King of Christmas. It 

is (aid of the English, that formerly they were remarkable 
for the manner in which they celebrated the fedival 'of 
Ch rift mas ; at which feafon they admitted variety of (ports 
snd pallimes, net known, or little praftifed, in other 
countries. The mock Prince or Lord of Mifrule, whofe 
reign extended through the greater part of the holydays, 
is particularly remarked by foreign writers,' vrho'confider 
him as a perfonage rarely to be met with out of England ; 
(fee the article Game. vol. viii. p. z6i.) and two or three 
centuries back, perhaps, this obfervation might be con¬ 
fident with truth ; but we fliall upon due examination be 
ready to conclude, that anciently this froliefome monarch 
was well known upon the continent, where he probably 
received his fird honours. In this kingdom his power 
and dignities were edabliffied by royal authority, and 
continued after they had ceafed to exifl: elfewhere. But 
even with us his government has been extinft for many 
years ; and his name and his offices are nearly forgotten. 
No doubt in many inftances the privileges allowed to this 
merry defpot were abufed, and hot unfrequently produc¬ 
tive of immorality ; the inftitution itfelf, even if we view 
it in its mod favourable light, is puerile and ridiculous, 
adapted to the ages of ignorance, when more rational 
amufements were not known, or at lead not fafliionable. 
“ At the fead of Chridmas,” fays Stow, “ in the king’s 
court wherever he chanced to reflde, there was appointed 
a Lord of Mifrule, or mader of merry difports ; the fame 
merry fellow made his appearance at the houfe of every 
nobleman and perfon of didinftion ; and among the red, 
the lord-mayor of London and the fheriffs had feverally 
of them their Lord of Mifrule, ever contending, without 
quarrel or offence, who Oiouid make the rareft padimes to 
delight the beholders. This pageant potentate began his 
rule at Allhallow-eve, and continued the fame till the 
morrow after the Fead of the Purification ; in which fpace 
there were fine and fubtle difguifings, mafks, and mum¬ 
meries.” In the fifth year of Edward VI. at Chridmas 
time, a gentleman named George Ferrers, who was a law¬ 
yer, a poet, and an hidorian, was appointed by the coun¬ 
cil to bear this office5 “and he,” fays Holinffied, “being 
of better calling than commonly his predeceffors had been 
before, received all his commiffions and warrauntes by the 
name of Maider of theKinges Padimes; which gentleman 
fo well fupplied his office, both of (hew of funary fights, 
and devifes of rare invention, and in aft of divers inter¬ 
ludes, and matters of padime, as not only fatisfied the 
common forte, but alfo were verie well liked and allowed 
by the council, and others of fkill in lyke padimes; but 
bed by the young king himfelfe,as appeared by his princely 
liberalitie in rewarding that fervice.” It was certairtly 
an aft of much policy in the council to appoint fo judi¬ 
cious and refpeftable an officer for the department at this 
time, and was done in order to counteract by (hows and 
padimes the difeontent that prevailed, and divert the 
mind of the king from reflefting too deeply upon the 
condemnation of his uncle the duke of Somerfet. 

This mader of merry difports was not confined to the 
court, nor to the houfes of the opulent; he was alfo elefted 
in various paridies, where, indeed, his reign (eems to have 
been of ffiorter date. Stubbs, who lived at the clofe of the 
Sixteenth century, places this whiinfical perfonage, with his 
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followers, in a very degrading po'nt of view. “Fird of 
all, the wilde lieades of the parifli, flocking togither, chu'fe 
them a graunde captaine of mifehiefe, whom they enno¬ 
ble with the title of Lord of Mifrule; and him they 
crowne with great folemnity, and adopt for their king. 
This king annoynted choofeth forth twentie, fourty, three- 
fcore, or an hundred, luftie guttes, like to himfelfe, to 
waite upon his lordly majefiy, and to guarde his noble 
perfon. Then every one of thefe men he invefteth with 
his liveries of greene, yellow, or fome other light wanton 
colour; and, as though they were not gawdy ynough, 
they bedecke themfelves with fcarffes, ribbons, and laces, 
hanged all over with gold ringes, pretious dones, and 
other jewels. This done, they tie aboute either legge 
twentie cr fortie belles, with riche handkerchiefes in their 
handes, and fometimes hide acroffe over their (houlders 
and neckes, borrowed, for the mod part, of their pretie 
Moplies and loving Beffies. Thus all thinges fet in order, 
then have they their hobby-horfes, their dragons, a lid 
other antiques, together with their baudie pipers, and 
thundring drummers, to drike up the devil’s daunce with 
all. Then march this heathen company towards the 
church, their pypers piping, their drummers thuudring, 
their dtimpes dauncing, their belles jyngling, their hand¬ 
kerchiefs fluttering aboute their heades like madde men, 
their hobbie-horfes and other monfters (kirmifning arnongft 
the throng; and in this forte they go to the church, 
though the minifler be at prayer or preaching, dauncing 
and tinging like devils incarnate, with fuch a confufed 
noife that no man can heare his own voyce. Then the 
foolifli people, they looke, they dare, they laugh, they 
fleere, and mount upon the formes and pewes to fee thefe 
goodly pageants folemnized. Then after this, aboute the 
church they goe againe and againe, and fo fourthe into 
the church-yard, where they have commonly their fom- 
mer-halls, their bowers, arbours, and banquetting-houfes, 
fet up, wherein they fead, banquet, and daunce, all that 
day, and paradventure all that night too; and thus thele 
terredrial furies fpend the fabbath-day. Then, for the 
further innoblingof this honourable lardanc, lord I diould 
fay, they have certaine papers wherein is painted fome 
babelerie or other of imagerie worke, and thefe they call 
my Lord of Mifrule’s badges or cognizances. Thefe they 
give to every one that will give them money to maintain 
them in this their heathenifli devilrie; and who will not 
(how himfelf buxome [obedient] to them, and give them 
money, they fliall be mocked and flouted fhamefully; yea, 
and many times carried upon a cowldaffe, and dived over 
lieade and eares in water,or otherwifemod horribly abufed. 
And fo beffotted are fome, that they not only give them 
money, but weare their badges or cognizances in their 
hats or cappes openly. Another forte of fantadicall 
fooles bring to thefe helhounds, the Lord of Mifrule and 
his complices, fome bread, fome good ale, fome new 
cheefe, fome old cheefe, fome cudardes, fome cracknels, 
fome cakes, fome flauns, fome tartes, fome creame, fome 
meat, fome one thing, and fome another.” Anatomie of 
Abufes, 1595. 

The focieties of the Temple and of Lincoln’s Inn had 
anciently their Lord of Mifrule, called King of Chridmas, 
becaufe he prefided in the hall upon that day. This tem¬ 
porary potentate had a marjkaland a Jleioard to attend upon 
him. The tnardial, in the abfence of the monarch, was 
permitted to aflume his date; and upon New-year’s day 
he fat as king in the hall, when the majler of the revels, dur¬ 
ing the time of dining, fupplied the marfhal’s place. Upon 
Childermas-day they had another officer, denominated the 
King of the Cockneys, who alfo prefided on the day of his 
appointment, and his inferior officers to wait upon him. 
See Inns of Court, vol. xi. p. 75, 81. 

In Bloomfield’s Hiftory of Norfolk mention is made of 
a pageant exhibited at Norwich upon a Shrove Tuefday, 
which happened in the month of March, “ when one rode 
through thefireet, having his horfe trapped with tynfoyle 
and other nyfe difgyfynges, crowned as King of Chrid¬ 

mas, 
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mas, in token that the feafon fhould end with the twelve 
moneths of the year; and afore hym went yche [each] 
moneth dyfgyfyd as the feafon requiryd.” Hijl. Norfolk, 

rol. ii. 
The dignified perfons above mentioned were probably 

upon an equal footing with the King of the Bean, whole 
reign commenced upon the vigil of the Epiphany, or upon 
the day itfelf. We read, that, fome time back, “it was a 
common Chriftmas gambol in both our univerfitiesand 
continued, at the commencement of the 17th century, “to 
be ufual in other places, to give the name of king or queen 
to that perfon whofe extraordinary good luck it was to 
hit upon that part of a divided cake which was honoured 
above the others by having a bean in it.” Bourne's 

Antiq. Vulg. chap. xvii. The reader will readily trace the 
veftige of this cuftom, though fomewhat differently ma¬ 
naged, and without the bean, in the prefent method of 
drawing, as it is called, for king and queen upon Twelfth- 
day. 

Selden afferts, and apparently with great juftice, that 
all thefe whimfical tranfpofitions of dignity are derived 
from the ancient Saturnalia, or Feafts of Saturn, when 
the matters waited upon their fervants, who were ho¬ 
noured with mock titles, and permitted to affume the ftate 
and deportment of their lords. Thefe foolries were ex¬ 
ceeding!}' popular, and continued to be praftifed long af¬ 
ter the eftablifhment of Chriftianity, in defiance of the 
threatenings and remonftrances of the clergy, who, find¬ 
ing it impoflible to divert the ftream of vulgar prejudice, 
permitted them to be exercifed, but changed the primi¬ 
tive objeft of devotion ; fo that the fame unhallowed orgies, 
which had difgraced the worfhip of a heathen deity, were 
dedicated, as it was called, to the fervice of the true God, 
and fan&ioned by the appellation of a Chriftian inftitu- 
tion. From this polluted flock branched out variety of 
unfeemly and immoral fports; but none of them more 
daringly impious, and outrageous to common fenfe, than 
the Fejlival of Fools, in which the molt facred rites and 
ceremonies of the church were turned into ridicule, and 
the ecclefiaflics themfelves participated in the abominable 
profanations. The following outlines of this abfurd di- 
verfion will no doubt be thought fufficient. In each of 
the cathedral churches there was a Bi/hop or an Archbifiop 

of Fools, elected ; and, in the churches immediately de¬ 
pendent upon the papal fee, a Pope of Fools. Thefe mock 
pontiffs had ufually a proper fuite of ecclefiaflics who at¬ 
tended upon them, and alfifted at the divine fervice, molt 
of them attired in ridiculous dreffes refembling pantomi- 
mical players and buffoons; they were accompanied by 
large crowds of the laity, fome being difguifed with malks 
of a monftrous falhion, and others having their faces fmut- 
ted ; in one inllance to frighten the beholders, and in the 
other to excite their laughter ; and fome, again, affum- 
ing the habits of females, praCtifed all the wanton airs of 
the loofelt and molt abandoned of the fex. During the 
divine fervice this motley crowd were not contented with 
iinging of indecent fongs in the choir, but fome of them 
ate and drank, and played at dice, upon the altar, by the 
tide of. the prieft who celebrated the mafs. After the fer- 
-vice they put filth into the cenfers, and ran about the 
church, leaping, dancing, laughing, tinging, breaking ob- 
i'cene jells, and expofing themfelves in the moll unfeemly 
attitudes with (hamelefs impudence.” Another part of 
thefe ridiculous ceremonies was, to thave the Precentor of 
Tools upon a llage, erected before the church, in the pre¬ 
tence of the populace; and, during the operation, he 
amufed them with lewd and vulgar difcourfes, accompa¬ 
nied by aCtions equally reprehenlible. The bilhop or the 
pope of fools performed the divine fervice habite_d in tire 
pontifical garments, and gave his benediction to the peo¬ 
ple before they quitted the church. He was afterwards 
i'eated in an open carriage, and drawn about to the differ¬ 
ent parts of the town, attended by a large train of eccle- 
fiaffics and laymen promifcuoufly mingled together ; and 
many of the molt profligate of the latter affumed clerical 
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habits, in order to give their impious fooleries the greater- 
effeCt; they had alfo with them carts filled with ordure, 
which they threw occafionally upon the populace affembled 
to fee the proceflion. Thefe fpeCtacles were always exhi¬ 
bited at Chriftrnas-time, or near to it, but not confined 
to one particular day ; being fometimes on the feall of Sr. 
Stephen, $t. John, the Innocents, the Circumcifion, the 
Epiphany., See. See Encyclopedic Francois, under the ar¬ 
ticle Fete des FousX-Grotefque ceremonies, lomething fimi- 
lar to thofe above mentioned, certainly took place in Eng¬ 
land ; but probably they were not carried to that extent 
of impiety, nor fo grofsly oft'enfive to decency. We had 
a King of the Fools; but his office was fuppreffed at an 
early period, (1391.) and, we believe, not revived in the 
fucceeding times. 

The election and the inveftment of the Boy-Bifwp 

was certainly derived from the Feftival of Fools. In ,all 
the collegiate churches, at the feaft of St. Nicholas, or of 
the Holy Innocents, and frequently at both, it was cufto- 
mary for one of the children of the choir, completely ap¬ 
parelled in the epifcopal veftments, with a mitre and cro- 
iier, to bear the title and ftate of a bifhop. He exaCted a 
ceremonial obedience from his fellows, who, being dreffed 
like priefts, took pofleffion of the church, and performed 
all the ceremonies and offices which might have been ce¬ 
lebrated by a bilhop and his prebendaries. Colet, dean 
of St. Paul’s, though a wdfe and good man, countenanced 
this idle farce ; and, in the ftatutes for his fchool at St. 
Paul’s, exprefsly orders that the fcholars “fhall, every 
Childermas, that is, Innocents-day, come to Paule’s 
churche, and hear the childe-byjhop's fermon, and after be 
at high matte, and each of them offer a penny to the childe- 
byfhop: and with them the maifters and furveyors of the 
fchole.” Knight’s Life of Colet, p. 362. and fee the ar¬ 
ticle London, p. *4.14 of this volume. After having per¬ 
formed divine fervice, the bilhop and his affociates went 
about to different parts of the town, and vifited the reli¬ 
gious houfes, collecting money: upon which Warton ob¬ 
serves, “I take this opportunity of intimating, that the 
cuftom at Eton of going ad montem, originated from 
the ancient and popular practice of thefe theatrical pro- 
ceffions in collegiate bodies.” Hiflery of Englifi Poetry, 
vol. iii. p. 390, Thefe ceremonies and proceflions were 
formally abrogated by proclamation from the king and 
council, in the thirty-third year of Henry VIII. anno. 
1542. The concluding caufeof the ordinance runs thus: 
“ Whereas heretofore dy vers and many fuperftitious and 
chyldyfti observances have been ufed, and yet to this day 
are obferved and kept, in many and fundry places of this 
realm, upon St. Nicholas’, St. Catharine’s, St. Clement’s, 
and Holy Innocents, and fuch-like holydaies; children 
be ftrangelie decked and apparayled as counterfeit priefts, 
bilhops, and women, and fo ledde with fongs and dances 
from houfe to houfe, bleffing the people, and gathering of 
money ; and boyes do finge maffe, and preache in the pul¬ 
pits, with l'uch other unfitting and inconvenient ufages, 
which tend rather to deryfyon than enie true glorie to 
God, or honor of his fayntes.” This idle pageantry was 
revived by his daughter Mary; and in the lecond year of 
her reign an edict was ifi'ued from the bilhop of London 
to all the clergy of his diocefe, to have a boy-bifhop in 
proceflion. The year following, 1555, “the child-bifhop 
of Paule’s church, with his company,” were admitted into 
the queen’s privy chamber, where he fang before her on Saint 
Nicholas-day and upon Holy Innocents day.” Again the 
next year, fays Strype, “ on Saint Nicholas even, Saint Ni¬ 

cholas, that is, a boy habited like a bifhop in pontificahbus, 
went abroad in molt parts of London, finging after the 
old fafhion; and was received by many ignorant but well- 
difpofed people into their houfes, and had as much goed 
cheer as ever was wont to be had before.” We may obfen © 
here, that moft of the churches in which thefe mock ce¬ 
remonies were performed, had dreffes and ornaments pro¬ 
per for the occafion, and fuited to the fize of the wearers, 
but in every other refpect refembling thofe appropriated to 
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£lie real dignitaries of the church ; hence it is we frequently 
meet with entries of diminutive habits and ornaments in 
the church inventories : as, tina viitra parva, cum petris, pro 

epifcopo puerorum; that is, “a fmall mitre, with jewels, for 
the bifliop of the boys.” Invent. York Cathedral. See 
alfo Dugdale’s Hift. of St. Paul’s, p. 205.—After the death 
Of Mary, this filly mummery was totally difcontinued. 
Strutt's Sports and Pafiimes, b. iv. ch. 3. 

LORD NORTH’S I'SLAND, a fmall low and uninha¬ 
bited ifland in the Pacific Ocean, fo called in 1781. It 
fias alfo been called Nevil's Ifland, and JohnJion's IJland. 

Lat. 3. 8. N. Ion. 131. 12. E. 
LORD’S SUP'PER, commonly called the Commu¬ 

nion, one of the facraments in the Chriftian church ; 
<n the proteftant chufches but one other rite is called 
a facrament, which is baptifm. The fourth council 
of Lateran decrees, that every believer (hall receive 
the Lord’s Supper, at leaf!, at Eafter; which feems to 
■import a tacit defire that they fliould do it oftener, as 
in effeft they did much oftener in the primitive days. 
Cratian, and the Mafter of the Sentences, prefcribe it as 
yule for the laity, to communicate three times a-year ; at 
Eafter, Whitfuntide, and Chriftmas. But in the thir¬ 
teenth century, the practice was got on foot, never to ap¬ 
proach the Lord’s table except at Eafter; and the council 
thought fit to enjoin it then by a law, left the coldnefs 
and remiffnefs fliould go farther ft ill. The council of 
Trent renewed the fame injunction, and recommended 
frequent communion, without enforcing it by an exprefs 
decree. In the ninth century, the communion was ftill 
received by the laity in both kinds; or rather the fpecies 
of bread was dipped in the wine, as is owned by the Ro- 
manifts themfelves. M. de Marca obferves, that they re¬ 
ceived itatfirftintheirhands; andibelieves the communion 
Cinder one kind alone to have had its rife in the Weft under 
pope Urban, 1096, at the time of the conqueft of the Holy 
Land ; and it was more folemnly enjoined by the coun¬ 
cil of Conftance in 1414''. The twenty-eighth canon of the 
council of Clermont enjoins the communion to be received 
under both kinds, diftinftly; adding, however, two ex¬ 
ceptions ; the one of neceftity, the other of caution : the 
firft in favour of the fick, the fecond of the abftemious, 
or thofe who had an averfion for wine. It was formerly 
a kind of canonical- puniftiment, for clerks guilty of any 
crime, to be reduced to lay ■communion, i.e. only to receive 
as the laity did, viz. under one kind. 

It is an important doFrrine of the Romifti church, that 
the words of the pried: tranfubftantiate the bread and the 
wine into the body and blood of Chrift. Hence, in that 
church, proceeds the cuftom of taking the facred wafer 
in the kneeling pofture, the pofture of adoration : hence 
too, in the church of England, that embraces the doctrine 
of the divinity of Chrift, the confecrnted bread is re¬ 
ceived in the fame pofture of adoration, kneeling : whereas 
the Socinians, who believe that Chrift is only a man, and 
a few other Chriftians, receive it fitting. 

Some inftances occur in the early ages of the church, of 
the praffice of adminiftering the eucharift to infants ; and 
fome few have imitated this praflice in more modern times. 
Mr. Pierce pleads the ufe of it even to this day among the 
Greeks, and in the Bohemian churches, till near the time 
of the reformation; and he refers to the ufage of the an¬ 
cient churches, recorded by Photius, Augultine, and Cy¬ 
prian. He urges from Scripture the right which children 
have to all the privileges of which they are capable, as 
well as the Jewilh children under the law, who were al¬ 
lowed to eat of the pafiover, and other facrifices; and he 
replies to the objedlion founded on the incapacity of in¬ 
fants to examine themfelves, and difeern the Lord's body, 
(1 Cor. xi. 28, 29.) by obferving, that the precept extends 
only to thofe who were capable of underftanding and 
complying with it; on the fame ground that faith is re¬ 
quired previous to baptifm. So children were circum- 
ciied, who could not underftand the reafon of it, and the 
fame alfo did eat the pafiover; and fo did children bap- 
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0<5& 
tized, in the primitive church, communicate In the Lord’s 
Supper. But it has been alleged, that the foundation of 
this practice was a miftaken apprehenfion of the abfolute 
necellity of this ordinance in order to falvation, refulting 
from an erroneous interpretation of John vi. 53. 

From the early accounts of this ceremony, it is unquef- 
tionable, that it received its origin from the laft paffover- 
fupper which Chrift ate with his difciples ; at which time, 
agreeable to the cuftom of the jews at their ordinary meals, 
(and continued to this day, every fabbath-night,) Chrift took 
bread, and bleffed it, or gave thanks, and afterwards gave 
thanks for the wine. At the paffover-fupper, it was ufual 
for the mafter of the houfe to break the bread into mor- 
fels and to deliver it to the guefts, in commemoration of 
the deliverance of the Jews out of Egypt, faying, “This 
is the bread of affli&ion, which your fathers did eat in 
Egypt.” In allufion to this cuftom, Chrift faid, “This 
do in remembrance of me," fpeaking to perfons (Jews) in 
the habit of praftifing Inch ceremonies; and, in order 
to preferve the diftintlion from ike body of the pafover, (for 
fo the lamb was called,) he faid, “ Take eat, this is my body" 
In the new edition of Calmet’s Didlionary of the Bible, 
Fragment CIX. we have the following paflage : “ It will 
be obferved of this loaf [engraved in that work], that it 
is divided into twelve parts ; I would not affirm, that the 
loaf ufed by our Lord at the eucharift was alfo divided 
into twelve parts; but, if it was, it (hows how conveni¬ 
ently it might be diftributed among his difciples; to each 
a part: and, pojjibly, may be thought to tend toward fet¬ 
tling the queftion whether judas partook of it? I con¬ 
ceive too, that fuch a divided loaf gives no improper com¬ 
ment on the paflage, We, being many, are one bread—many 
partakers, each having his portion from the fame loaf.’* 
1 Cor. x. 17. Upon referring to the article Eating, in 
the fame work, we find this paragraph. After deferibing 
certain Jewifli 'ceremonies at table, the author (ays, “ They 
take care, that after meals there (hall be a piece of bread, 
remaining on the table ; the mafter of the houfe orders a 
glafs to be waflied, fills it with wine, and, elevating it, 
fays, Let us blefs him of whofe benefits we have been partaking ; 
the reft anfvver, BleJJed be he, who has heaped favours on us, 
and by his goodnefs has now fed us. Then he recites a pretty 
long prayer; all prefent anfwer Amen! They recite 
Pfalm xxiv. 9, 10. Fear the Lord, 0 ye his faints, &c. Then, 
giving the glafs with the little wine in it to be drunk, 
round, he takes off what is left, and the table is cleared.’* 

By way of expofing a principle when carried too far in 
practice, we (hall infert the following quotation from 
“ Obfervations on a journey to Naples, 1704.” Does the cuf¬ 
tom ftill exift ? Is it not analogous to what Bruce relate6 
of Abyflinia ? Which is furtheft removed from the ori¬ 
ginal inftitution, the denial of the cup to the communi¬ 
cants, or the too frequent potations of its conteuts ? 
“ I will give you a relation here of what I have feen prac- 
tifed at Mentz in Germany, where I happened to be for 
two years together on Holy Thurfday. This day, after 
morning fervice, and waftring of feet, the archbifiiop, the 
great canons, and all the other prielts that ierve the ca¬ 
thedral, go in proceftion to a great hall, that is near tire 
church, which they call the chapter-houfe, there to ce¬ 
lebrate the (upper. The feculars, that are of rank, alfo 
enter. Great benches are placed round the hall, where the 
company feat themfelves ; in the midft is a great table, co¬ 
vered with a table-cloth, upon which are placed large cups, 
with other veffels full of wine, and a vaft quantity of °rear 

wafers, divided into pounds and half-pounds. The arch¬ 
bifiiop, arrayed in his pontifical habits,’reads aloud the gof- 
pel, and bleffes the bread and wine ; having taken his part 
of the wafers, which is two or three pounds, becaufe of 
his dignity, he goes and dirtributes to the reft, one pound 
to every grand canon, and half a pound to the reft. This 
they begin to eat. The archbiftiop in the mean time takes 
the cup, or rather it is held to him while he drinks; for 
it is fo large, and fo full of wine, that two of the canons 
can hardly fupport it. After he hath drunk, he fends it 
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round. They do not amufe themfelves with taking a lit¬ 
tle, but drinking in good earned the greated draughts 
they can ; and there are fome of thefe German gentlemen 
who can drink a quart at a draught; fo that the cup, big 
as it is, mud foon be filled anew. The wine mud be of 
the bed Rhenidi ; and the officers of the cathedral have 
power to go and choofe it that day, with great ceremony, 
in the elector’s-cellars. While the cup goes round, the 
imificians drike up their notes, and fing, what the papids 
call theTmproperia. The company, at fird, were moded 
and cautious ; but, after the good wine began to difplay 
its virtue, they became foolilh and riotous ; the cup circu¬ 
lates five times. My hod owned he had drank fo many 
quart's of wine.” 

LORDA'NE, qr Lordant, /. [from lord and Dane.] 

A lazy lordly fellow. Scott. 

LOR'DTNG,/.' The aft of domineering. 
LOR'DING, f. A little lord ; a lord in contempt or 

ridicule.— I’ll quedion you of my lord’s tricks, and yours, 
when you were boys. You were pretty lor dings then.t 
Skakefpeare's Winter's Tale. 

To lordings proud I tune my lay, 
Who fead in bower or hall; 

Though dukes they be, to dukes I fay. 
That pride will have a fall. Swift. 

A general appellation of people above the vulgar: 

Then liften, lordings, if ye lid to vreet 
The caufe, why Satyrane and Paridell 

Mote not be entertayn’d, as feemed meet, 
Into that cattle, (as that fquyre does tell.) Spetfer. 

He call’d the worthies then, and fpake them fo : 
Lordings, you know, I yielded to your will, 

And gave you licenfe with this dame to go. 
To win her kingdom, and that tyrant kill. Fairfax. 

LOR'DLINGjjfi A diminutive lord: 

Traulus, of amphibious breed, 
By the dam from lordlings fprung, 
By the fire exhal’d from dung. Swift. 

LOR'DLINESS, /. Dignity ; high dation : 

Thou vouchfafed here to vifit me. 
Doing the honour of thy lordlinefs 
To one fo weak. Skakefpeare's Antony and Cleopatra. 

Pride ; haughtinefs. 
LOR'DLY, adj. Befitting a lord.—Lordly fins require 

lordly edates to fupport them. South.—Proud ; haughty ; 
imperious j infolent: 

Bad as yourfelf, my lord ; 
An’t like your lordly lord proteflorfhip! Skakefpeare. 

LOR'DLY, adv. Imperioufly ; defpotically ; proudly: 

So when a tiger fucks the bullock’s blood, 
A famifh’d lion, iffuing from the wood. 
Roars lordly fierce, and challenges the food. Dry den. 

LORDO'SIS, /. [TiogJo;, Gr. bent inwards.) A didem- 
pered date of the fpine, in which it is bent inwards, or 
towards the anterior parts. It is ufed in oppofition to 
gibbous, or hump-backed. 

LOR'DSHIP, f. Dominion; power.—Let me never 
know that any bafe affeftion fhould get any lordjhip in 
your thoughts. Sidney.—^They which are accounted to 
rule over the Gentiles exercife lordjhip over them, and 
their great ones exercife authority upon them. Mark x. 42. 
—Seigniory ; domain.—How can thofe grants of the kings 
be avoided, without wronging of thofe lords whjch had 
thofe lands and lord/hips given them ? Spenfer on Ireland. 

What lands and lordjhips for their owner know 
My quondam barber, but his worfhip now. Dryden. 

Title of honour ufed to 3 nobleman not a duke.—I could 
not anfwer it to the world, if I gave not your lordjhip my 
tedimony of being the belt hufband now living. Dryden. 
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I affure your lordjhip. 

The extreme horror of it almod turned me 
To air, when fird I heard it. Ben Jonfon. 

Titulary compellation of judges, and fome other perfons 
in authority and office. 

LORE, a town of the principality of Georgia, in the 
province of Carduel : fixty miles fouth-fouth-wed of 
Teflis, and fixty-five north-ead of Erivan. 

LORE, f. [from laspian,' Sax. to learn.] Leflon ; doc¬ 
trine; indruCtion.—The law of nations, or the lore of war. 
Fairfax. 

And, for the moded lore of maidenhood * 
Bids me not fojourn with thefe armed men, 
Oh, whither fliall I dy ? Fairfax.. 

The fubtile fiend his lore 

Soon learn’d,now milder, and thusanfwer’d fmooth. Milton. 

Lo! Rome herfelf, proud midrefs now no more 
Of arts, but thund’ring againd heathen lore. Pope. 

Workmanfhip : 

In her right hand a rod of peace (he bore. 
About the which two ferpents weren wopnd, 
Entrayled mutually in lovely lore. Spenfer. 

In ornithology, a naked line between the bafe of the bill', 
and the eye in birds. 

To LORE, v. a. To leave.—Neither of them fhe found 
where (he them lore. Spenfer. 

LORE'DO, or Loreo, a town of Italy, near a canal 
of the Adige ; anciently called Lauretum Venetum. It is the 
principal place of a didriCl, and contains about 2300 in¬ 
habitants : twenty miles fouth of Venice. 

LOR'EL, f. [from leojtan, Sax.) An abandoned 
fcoundrel. Obfolete: 

Siker thou fpeaked like a lewd lorell 
Of heaven to deemen fo : 

How be I am but rude and borre'll. 
Yet nearer ways I know. Spenfer's Pajlorals. 

LO'REMBERG, a town of the county of Goritz s 
feven miles ead of Goritz. 

LOREN'TE (Andres), a Spanifh writer on mufic, and 
author of a book, now become very fcarce, intitled 
El Porque del la Mvfica, in which are contained the four 
arts of plain-fong, figurative mufic, or proportion of time 
or meafure, plain counterpoint, and compofition. Printed 
at Alcala in 410. 1672. This treatife defines and explains 
the whole art of mufic, as far as it was known at the time 
it was written. 

LORENZA'GO, a town of Italy, in the Cadorin: 
feven miles north-ead of Cadora. 

LORENZI'NI (Francis-Maria,) an eminent Italian 
poet, was born at Rome of a refpedtable family in 1680. 
He was educated among the Jefuits ; and, although his 
inclination led him to the dudies of polite literature, yet, 
a profeflion being neceffary to his maintenance, he en¬ 
gaged in that of the law, which he pra&ifed with fuccefs. 
At length, however, he devoted lrimfelf folely to letters 5 
and, in 1705, he entered into the Academy of the Arcadi, 
the chief objeCt of which was the reformation of the bad 
tade which had infeCted Italian poetry. See vol. i. p. 46. 
The founders of this fociety propofed the fimple and na¬ 
tural dyle of Petrarch as a model, in oppofition to the af¬ 
fected and condrained diCfion of Marino and others. 
Lorenzini, though fenfible of the merit of Petrarch, yet 
feared that the imitation of him alone would bring back 
the languor of the poets of the fixteenth century; and 
therefore borrowed for his own praftice fome of the force 
and freedom of Dante, and thus formed a manner which 
gave him a high reputation. He alfo exercifed himfelf in 
Latin poetry, particularly in what were termed Melo- 
drames, or pieces on religious fubjefts, adapted for being 
fung. Of thefe he publithed feveral, which obtained the 
praife of elegance, the only praife which he fought from 
them. 

Cardinal 
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Cardinal Alexander Falconeri, prefefb of Rome, gave 
him a place in his houfehold. He had now leifure and 
Spirits fufficient to indulge his poetical genius, and no day 
palled in which he did not write verfes. In tbefe he dis¬ 
played an enthufiafm of conception, and elevation of lan¬ 
guage, which diftinguilhed him among his contemporaries. 
They are particularly confpicuous in his pieces entitled 
Capitoli, in which he gives a free courfe to his ardour. 
He has been called the Michael Angelo of Italian poets, 
on account of the boldnefs and energy of his expreffions. 
To excite wonder and admiration he regarded as the pe¬ 
culiar office of poetry, whence he was an affiduous reader 
of the Hebrew prophets, which never failed to infpire him 
with rapture. Among his taftes was a great love for ana¬ 
tomical refearches, in which he was the alfociate of Caje- 
tano Petriolio, an eminent Surgeon in Rome. They con¬ 
jointly made Several new observations, which they meant 
to publilh, but were anticipated by one Chermefius de 
Fulget, who procured them by bribing the bookfeller, and 
added them to his Commentary on the Anatomical Tables 
of Euftachius. With this theft, at leaft, he was charged 
by Lorenzini, in a dialogue entitled ll Car do, which was 
the beginning of a virulent controversy between them. 

After the death of Crefcembini in 1728, our poet was 
chofen his fuccelfor, as prelident or cuftos of the Aca¬ 
demy of Arcadi, but not without much oppolition from 
a party. He.diftinguilhed his prefidentlhip by Several re¬ 
markable acts. He founded five academical colonies in 
the neighbouring towns ; and inftituted a private weekly 
meeting of the Arcadi, at which plays of Plautus or Te¬ 
rence, in the original language, were performed by youths 
trained for the purpofe. Some dialogues of Cicero, and 
the conteft between Ajax and Ulyfies from Ovid, were 
alfo dramatically recited on thefe occafions. Thefe exhi¬ 
bitions were frequented by Several perfons of rank, and 
tvere favoured by pope Clement XII. who often Sent con¬ 
siderable Sums to Lorenzini to defray his expenfes. Af¬ 
ter the death of cardinal Falconeri, he had fallen into ne- 
ceffitous circumftances, from which he was relieved by 
cardinal Borghefe, who entered him among his noble do- 
meftics, and paid him a Salary without requiring any Ser¬ 
vice. He continued his theatrical exhibitions till after 
the death of Clement, when, in 1741, he quitted all oc¬ 
cupations of that kind, and retired to apartments in the 
Borghefe palace, where he applied to letters with more 
affiduity than ever. He wrote both Italian and Latin 
verfes ; and in the latter compofed Some pieces in imita¬ 
tion of the concife and keen liyle of Perfius, but without 
his obfcurity. But his ftudies were efpecially direfted to 
the Sacred writings, and he paraphrafed the book of Job, 
and the Songs of the prophets, in Italian verfe. In the 
mid ft of thefe employments he was Seized with a lingering 
diSorder, of which he died in June 174.3. 

Lorenzini had a commanding perfon, but was negli¬ 
gent in his appearance. He was fond of convivial fociety, 
and jocular; but fufpicious, prone to anger, fomewhat 
turbulent and intriguing. To his friends he was Singu¬ 
larly faithful and liberal; and his houfe was always open 
to young men who were defirous of improvement. He 
was a weighty and perfuafive fpeaker, and often expreffed 
himfelf with great animation. His Italian poems are few 
in number, but of great excellence. His Rime have been 
printed at various places. His Melodrames were printed at 
Rome Separately as they appeared. He alfo publifiied the 
lives of two of the Falconeri family, and fome other pieces. 
Fabroni Vit. Italor. 

LOREN'ZO, a Small ifland in the Pacific Ocean, near 
the coaft of Peru. Lat. 12. 4. S. 

LOREN'ZO, a town of Iftria, and capital of a diftricl: 
nine miles north-north-eaft of Rovigno. Lat. 45.16. N. 
Ion. 13. 52. E. 

LOREN'ZO, a town of South America, in Brafil, and 
government of Fernambuco.—A town of Naples, in Ba- 
filic-ata : nine miles north-eaft of VenoSa.—A town of Na¬ 
ples, in Capitanata : three miles fouth-eaft of Lefina.— 
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A town of Naples, in Calabria Ultra : eight miles weft of 
Bova,—A town of Campagna di Roma, near the fea-coaft : 
eight miles eaft-fouth-eaft of Oftia.—A town of Paraguay : 
270 miles fouth-eaft of Affumption.—A river of Sicily, 
which runs into the fea, on the weft coaft, in lat. 38. N. 
Ion. 12. 40. E.—A town of Mexico, in the province of 
New Bifcay: eighty-five miles north-weft of Parral.—A 
town of Italy, in the Polefine di Rovigo : two miles fouth- 
weft of Rovigo. 

LOREN'ZO (Cape), a cape on the coaft of Peru, in 
the province of Quito, weft of the city of that name. 
Lat. o. 20. S. Ion. 80. 20. W. 

LOREN'ZO de BORUCAS, a town of Mexico, in the 
province of Cofta Rica : fixty-five miles South of Carthago. 
Lat. 9.15. N. Ion. 84. 6. W. 

LOREN'ZO de PECURIES, a town of New Mexico, 
on the Bravo : forty-five miles north of Santa Fe. 

LOREN'ZO el REAL, a town of Spain, in Old Caftile: 
twenty-fix miles South of Segovia. 

LOREN'ZO, in biography. See Medici, vol. xiv. 
LORE'O. See Loredo. 
LORET'TO, a town of the Popedom, in the marqui- 

fate of Ancona; Situated on a hill, about half a league 
from the Adriatic. It is Small, but fortified, yet not of 
Strength fufficient to ftand a fiege. It is the See of a bi- 
fliop, under the pope. The confequence of the place 
arifes from the Santa Cafa, or Holy Houfe, So much vifited 
by pilgrims. This chapel, according to the legend, was 
originally a fmall houfe in Nazareth, inhabited by the 
Virgin Mary, in which file was Saluted by the angel, and 
where fhe bred our Saviour. After their deaths, it was 
held in great veneration by all believers in Jefus; and at 
length confecrated into a chapel, and dedicated to the 
Virgin; upon which occafion St. Luke made that iden¬ 
tical image, which is Still preServed here, and dignified 
with the name of our Lady of Loretto. This fanttified 
edifice was allowed to (ojourn in Galilee as long as that 
diftri£t was inhabited by Chriftians; but, when infidels 
got pofleffion of the country, a band of angels, to fave it 
from pollution, took it in their arms, and conveyed it 
from Nazareth to a caftle in Dalmatia. This fad might 
have been called in queftion by incredulous people, had 
it been performed in a Secret manner; but, that it might 
be manifeft to the moft fliort-fighted Spectator, and evi¬ 
dent to all who were not perfeftly deaf as well as blind, 
a blaze of celeftial light, and a concert of divine mufic, 
accompanied it during the whole journey ; befides, when 
the angels, to reft themfelves, Set it down in a little wood 
near the road, all the trees of the foreft bowed their heads 
to the ground, and continued in that refpectful pofture as 
long as the Sacred chapel remained among them. But, not 
having been entertained with Suitable refpect at the caftle 
above mentioned, the Same indefatigable angels carried it 
over the fea, and placed it in a field belonging to a noble 
lady called Lauretta, from whom the chapel takes its 
name. This field happened unfortunately to be frequented 
at that time by highwaymen and murderers ; a circum- 
ftance with which the angels undoubtedly were not ac¬ 
quainted when they placed it there. After they were 
better informed, they removed it to the top of a hill be¬ 
longing to two brothers, where they imagined it would 
be perfedlly Secure from the dangers of robbery or affaf- 
fination; but the two brothers, the proprietors of the 
ground, being equally enamoured of their new vifitor, be¬ 
came jealous of each other, quarrelled, fought, and fell by 
mutual wounds. After this fatal cataftrophe, the angels 
in waiting finally moved the holy chapel to the eminence 
where it now (lands, and has (food theie40o years, having 
loft all reliffi for travelling. 

Mr. Euftace treats the fubjedl with great liberality and 
good fenfe. In truth, no proteftant can make lighter of 
the legendary tale than he does. At a period when So 
much is Said of the fuperftition and intolerance of the ca¬ 
tholics, we are glad to have fuch an oppofite teftimony as 
the following palTage on this fubjedt affords. “ Every rea- 
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der is acquainted with the legendary hiftory of the San- 
tiflima Cafa, or mol! holy hcufe ; that it was the very houfe 
which the Virgin Mother, with the Infant Saviour and St. 
Jofeph, inhabited at Nazareth ; that it was tranfported by 
angels from Paleltine, when that country was totally aban¬ 
doned to the infidels; and placed, firft in Dalmatia, and 
afterwards on the oppofite thore in Italy, clofe to the fea- 
fide, whence, in conlequence of a quarrel between two 
brothers, the proprietors of the ground, it was removed, 
and fiivlly fixed on its prefent fite. This wonderful event 
is laid to have taken place in the year 1294, and is at- 
telted by the ocular evidence of fome Dalmatian peafants, 
the teftimony of the two quarrelfome brothers, and, I be¬ 
lieve, the declaration of a good old lady of the name of 
Lauretta. Some had feen it in Dalmatia, others beheld 
it hovering in the air, and many had found it in the 
tnorning on a fpot which they knew to have been vacant 
the evening before. Such is, at lead in general, the ac¬ 
count given at Loretto, circulated all over Italy, pioully 
admitted by many holy perfons, and not a little encou¬ 
raged by the popes. I need not fay, however, that many 
imen of reflection in Italy, and indeed within the precincts 
Of Loretto itfelf, conlider this wonderful ftory as an idle 
tale, or, at belt, a pious dream, conceived by a heated ima¬ 
gination, and circulated among an ignorant race of pea¬ 
fants and fifhermen. They fuppofe the holy houfe to have 
been a cottage or building long buried in apathlefs forell, 
and unnoticed in a country turned almoll into a defert by 
a fucceilion of civil wars, invafions, and revolutions, dur¬ 
ing the fpace of ten or twelve centuries. A dream, an 
accidental coincidence of circumflances, might have led 
one or more perfons to the difeovery of this long-forgot¬ 
ten edifice; and fuch an incident, working on minds 
heated by folitude and enthufiafm, might eafily have pro¬ 
duced the conviction, and propagated the belief, of the 
wonderful tale. But, be the origin of the holy houfe what 
it may, the effeft of artifice or of credulity, it gradually 
attracted the attention, firft of the country round, then of 
Italy at large, and at length of the whole Chriftian world. 
The miracle was every-where heard with joy and admira¬ 
tion, and every-where welcomed with implicit unfufpefl- 
ing faith. Princes and prelates, rich and poor, Jhaftened 
with pious alacrity to venerate the terreftrial abode of the 
incarnate Word, and implore the prefent aid and influ¬ 
ence of his Virgin Mother. Gifts and votive offerings 
accumulated ; a magnificent church was erefted ; gold, 
filver, and diamonds, blazed round every altar, and heaps 
of treafures loaded the (helves of the facrifty ; various 
edifices rofe around the new temple, and Loretto became, 
as it ltill remains, a large and populous city.” Tour in 
Italy, 1813. 

The facred chapel (lands due eaft and weft, at the far¬ 
ther end of a large church of the moll durable (lone of If- 
tria, which has been built around it. This may be con¬ 
sidered as the external covering, eras a kind of great-coat 
to the Cafa Santa, which has a fmaller coat of more pre¬ 
cious materials and workmanfliip nearer its body. This 
internal covering or cafe is of the choiceft marble, after a 
plan of San Savino’s, and ornamented with baflo relievos, 
the workmanfliip of the beft Sculptors which Italy could 
furnifh in the reign of Leo X. The fubjeft of thefe baffo 
relievos are the hiltory of the Bleffed Virgin, and other 
parts of the Bible. The whole cafe is about 50 feet long, 
30 in breadth, and the fame in height; but the real houfe 
itfelf is no more than 32 feet in length, 14 in breadth, and 
at the (ides about 18 feet in height; the centre of the 
roof is four or five feet higher. The walls of this little 
holy chapel are compofed of pieces of a reddifli fubftance, 
of an oblong fquare fiiape, laid one upon another, in the 
manner of brick. At firft fight, on a fuperficial view, 
thefe red-coloured oblong fubftances appear to be nothing 
edfe than common Italian bricks; and, which is Hill more 
extraordinary, on a Second and third view, with all pofli- 
hle attention, they (iill have the fame appearance. Tra- 
'trellers, ho.wever, are affured with great earneftnefs, that 

there is not a (ingle particle of brick in their whole com- 
polition, being entirely of a (lone, which, though it cannot 
now be found in Paleftine, was formerly very common, 
particularly in the neighbourhood of Nazareth. The 
holy houfe is divided within into two unequal portions, 
by a kind of grate-work of filver. The divifion towards 
the weft is about three-fourths of the whole ; that to the 
eaft is called the SanEluary. In the larger divifion, which 
may be confidered as the main body of the houfe, the 
walls are left bare, to (how the true original fabric of Na¬ 
zareth (tone; for, once more, they rauft not be fuppofed 
to be bricks. At the lower or weftern wall there is a 
window, the fame through which the angel Gabriel en¬ 
tered at the Annunciation. The architraves of this win¬ 
dow are covered with filver. There are a great number 
of golden and filver lamps in this chapel : one of the for¬ 
mer, a prefent from the republic of Venice, is faid to weigh 
37 pounds, and fome of the filver lamps weigh from 120 
to 130 pounds. At the upper end of the larged room is 
an altar; but fo low, that from it you may fee the famous 
image, which ftands over the chimney in the Small room 
or fanfluary. Golden and filver angels, of confiderable 
(ize, kneel around her, fome offering hearts of gold en¬ 
riched with diamonds, and one an infant of pure gold. 
The wall of the fanfluary is plated with filver, and adorn¬ 
ed with crucifixes, precious ftones, and votive gifts of va¬ 
rious kinds. The figure of the Virgin herfelf by no means 
correfponds with the fine furniture of her houfe. She is 
a little woman, about four feet in height, with the fea¬ 
tures and complexion of a negro. Of all the fculptors 
that ever exifted, affuredly St. Luke, by whom this figure 
is faid to have been made, is the lead of a flatterer; and 
nothing can be a ftronger proof of the Bleffed Virgin’s 
contempt for external beauty than her being fatisfied with 
this representation of her. The figure of the infant Je- 
fus, by St. Luke, is of a piece with that of the Virgin ; 
he holds a large golden globe in one hand, and the other 
is extended in the afl of blefling. Both figures have 
crowns on their heads, enriched with diamonds, thefe 
were prefents from Anne of Auftria, queen of France. 
Both arms of the Virgin are enclofed within her robes, 
and no part but her face is to be feen; her drefs is moll 
magnificent, but in a wretched bad tafte; this is not fur- 
priling, for (he has no'female attendant. She has parti¬ 
cular clothes for the different feafts held in honour of her j 
and, which is not quite fo decent, is always dreffed and 
undreffed by the priefts belonging to the chapel; her robes 
are ornamented with all kinds of precious ftones down to 
the hem of her garment. The niche in which the image 
ftands is adorned with feventy-one large Bohemian to¬ 
pazes; and on the right fide of the image is an angel of 
call gold, profufely enriched with diamonds and other 
gems, which is faid to have coft 50,000 ducats, and which 
was offered by Maria Beatrix Eleonora, of the houfe of 
Efte, queen of king James II. of England, that, by the 
interceflion of the Virgin Mary, (he might conceive a fon. 
Accordingly, foon after, as it is faid, (lie had a fon ; who 
has fince occafioned fo much noife in Europe, under the 
name of the Pretender. On the left fide of the Virgin’s 
image is a filver angel; and on the right band another 
coftly one,’ which was the gift of Louis XIII. king of 
France, for the birth of the dauphin,afterwards Louis XIV. 
The robe which this famous image wore, when it was 
brought from Dalmatia into Italy, is of red camlet, and 
kept in aglafs fhrine. The diih outef which (he and her 
divine infant are faid to have eaten is a (hallow bowj, of 
glazed earthen-ware, plated over with filver. This uten- 
(il is not only kiffed, but rofaries, medals, agnus dei’s, cru¬ 
cifixes, and paper caps painted with t.he image of the 
Madona of Loretto, are rubbed againft it, from a firm per- 
fuafion that they thus become an infallible remedy againft 
the head-ache, and other difeafes. Key/ler's Travels, vol. iii. 

In the year 1797, the French republicans plundered the 
chapel, and carried off the image of the Virgin, which 
however they reftored to the pope in i8oj, and we are told 

that 
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That it ftilf remains at’Rome, wlnift the throne at Loret- 
eo is ufurped by another; and the contending partifans 
have not yet been able to fettle which of them is genuine. 
Soon after the virgin was carried away from Loretto by 
the facrilegious French ravifhers, a holy monk of that 
town introduced another into the chapel, afferting that, 
having been forewarned of her danger in a vifion, he had 
concealed the genuine miraculous llatue, and delivered a 
fubltitute into the hands of the enemy. The quettion has 
been vehemently agitated, whether the (lory of the French 
or of the monk be deferring of credit. 

In thefe enlightened days of returning darknefs and 
fuperrtition, when the Inquifition is fuddenly revived and 
the jefuits happily reftored—when the .difcovery of two 
teeth and a piece of the chin of Henry IV. of France has 
given fo much comfort to all true believers-—we may ex¬ 
pect that the Santa Cafa will be raifed to a pitch of glory 
equal to what it was in its melt fiouriChing days; for it is 
to be obferved, that the jew els and riches to be feen at any 
one time in the holy chapel were of fmall value in com¬ 
panion of thofe in the treafury, which is a large room 
adjoining to the veflry of the great church. In the 
prefl'es of this room were kept thole prefents which royal, 
noble, and rich, bigots of all ranks, had, by opprelTing 
their fubjerts and injuring their families, 1’ent to this 
place. To enumerate every particular would fill volumes. 
They confilted of various utenlils and other things in fil- 
ver and gold.; as lamps, candlelticks, goblets, crowns, and 
crucifixes; iambs, e3gles, faints, apoltles, angels, virgins, 
and infante; then there were cameos, pearls, gems, and 
precious (tones of all kinds, and in great numbers. What 
was valued above all the other jewels was the miraculous 
pearl, wherein they affert that nature has given a faithful 
delineation of the Virgin fitting on a cloud with the infant 
Yefus in her arms. There was not room in the prelTes of 
the treafury to hold all the filver pieces which had been 
prefented to the Virgin. Several other prelTes in the vel- 
try were completely full. 

Pilgrimages to Loretto had become lefs frequent with 
foreigners, or with Italians of fortune and diltinrtion; but 
we may expert they will now revive. Nineteen out of 
twenty of thofe who make this journey are poor people, 
who depend for their maintenance on the charity they re¬ 
ceive on the road. To thofe who are in fuch a rank in 
life as precludes them from availing themfelves of the 
charitable inftitutions for the maintenance of pilgrims. 
Such journeys are attended with expenfe and inconveni¬ 
ence; and fathers and hufbands, in moderate or confined 
circuinftances, are frequently brought to difagreeable di- 
Jemmas, by the ralh vows of going to Loretto which their 
wives or daughters are apt to make on any fuppofed deli¬ 
verance from danger. To refufe, is confidered by the 
whole neighbourhood as cruel, and even impious; and to 
grant, is often highly diftrefiing, particularly to fuch huf¬ 
bands as, from affection or other motives, do notchoofe that 
their wives fliould be long out of their fight. But the 
poor, who are maintained during their whole journey, and 
have nothing more than a bare maintenance to expert 
from their labour at home, to them a journey to Loretto 
is a party of pleafure, as well as devotion, and by much 
the mod agreeable road they can take to heaven. The 
greateft concourfe of people is at Eafter and Whitfuntide', 
The rich travel in their carriages: a greater number 
come on borfeback or on mules; or, what is dill more 
common, on affes. Great numbers of females come in 
this manner, with a male friend walking by them as their 
guide and protertor; but the greated number of both fexes 
are on foot. The pilgrims on foot, as fcon as they enter 
the fuburb.s, begin a hymn in honour of the Virgin, which 
they continue till they reach the church. The poorer fort 
are received into an hofpital, where they have bed and 
board for three days. 

The only trade of Loretto confidsof rofaries, crucifixes, 
little madonas, agnus deiss, and medals, which are ma¬ 
nufactured here, and fold to pilgrims. There are great 
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numbers of fhops full of thefe commodities, fome of them 
of a high price; but infinitely the greater part are adapted 
to the purfes of the buyers, and fold fora mere trifle.' la 
the great church, which contains the holy chapel, are con- 
feflionals, where the penitents from every country of Eu¬ 
rope maybe confeffed in their own language, prielts being 
always in waiting for that purpofe: each of them has a 
long white rod in his hand, with which he touches the 
heads of thofe to whom he thinks it proper to give abio- 
lution. They place themfelves on their knees In groups 
around the confeflional chair; and, when the holy father 
has touched their heads with the expiatory rod, they retire, 
freed from the burden of their fins, and with renewed cou¬ 
rage to begin a fre(h account. 

In the fpacious area before this church there is an ele¬ 
gant marble fountain, fupplied with water from an ad¬ 
joining hill by an aquedurt. Few even of the moll in- 
confiderable towns of Italy are without the ufeful orna¬ 
ment of a public fountain. The embelliflunents of fculp- 
ture and architecture are employed with great propriety- 
on fuch works, which are continually in the people’s view; 
the air is refreshed, and the eye delighted, by the dreams 
of water they pour forth; a fight peculiarly agreeable in 
a warm climate. In this area there is alfo aftatueof Six¬ 
tus V. in bronze. Over the portal of the church itfelf is 
a ftatue of the Virgin; and above the middle gate is a La¬ 
tin infeription. importing that within “is thehoufe of the 
mother of God, in which the Word was made fle(h.’\ 
The gates of the church are likewife of bronze, embellilhed 
with baflo-relievos of admirable workmanlhip; the fub- 
jerts taken partly from the Old and partly from the New 
Teftament, and divided into different compartments. As 
the gates of this church are (hut at noon, the pilgrims who 
arrive after that time can get no nearer the Santa Cafa 
than thefe gates, which are by this means fometimes ex- 
pofed to the fiitl violence cf that holy ardour which was 
defigned for the chapel itfelf. All the fculpture upon the 
gates which is within reach of the mouths of thofe zealots, 
is in fome degree effaced by their kiffes. There are alfo 
feveral paintings to be feen here, fome of which are highly 
efteemed, particularly two in the treafury. The fubjert 
of one of thefe is the Virgin’s Nativity, by Annibal Ca- 
racci; and of the other, a Holy Family, by Raphael. 
There are fome others of confiderable merit which orna¬ 
ment the altars of the great church. Thefe altars, or lit¬ 
tle chapels, of which this fabric contains a great number, 
are lined with marble and embelliflied by fculpture; but 
nothing with this church interefts a traveller of fenfibility 
fo much as the iron grates before thofe chapels, which 
were made of the fetters and chains of the Chriftian flaves, 
who were freed from bondage by the glorious virtory of 
Lepanto. 

The palace where the governor refides (lands near the 
church ; and the ecclefiaftics who are employed in it lodge 
in the fame palace, where they receive the pilgrims of high 
diftinrtion. The environs of this town are very agreea¬ 
ble, and in fine weather the high mountains of Croatia 
may be feen from hence. Loretto is feated on a moun¬ 
tain, in lat. 4.3.24. N. Ion. 13. 50. E. 

LORET'TO, a town of the ifland of Corfica: feven 
miles north-eall of Porta. 

LOIIET'TO, a river of Naples, in Calabria Citra, which 
runs into the Trionto. 

LORET'TO, or Notre Dame de Loret'to, a town 
of North America, in California. Lat. 25. 30. N. Ion. 
xi 3. W. 

LORET'TO, a t ovn of New Mexico, in the province* 
of Mayo : 105 miles eaft-north-eaft of Santa Cruz. 

LORET'TO, a town of Canada, eight miles north-weft 
of Quebec. 

LORET'TO, a town of South America, in the province 
of Buenos: 200 mile call of Corientes. 

LORET'TO, a town of South America, in the govern¬ 
ment of Mojos, on the Marmora ; fifty miles fouth of Tri¬ 
nidad. 

-S.G LORET'T@ 
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LORET'TO (Order of). See the article Knighthood, 
vol. xi. p. 816. 

LO'RETZ, a river of Swifferland, which forms a com¬ 
munication between lake Zug and the river Reufs. 

LOR'GUES, a town of France, in-the department of 
the Var: fix miles fouth-wefc of Draguinan, and fifteen 
weft ofFrejus. 

LOR'ICA,/ A cuirafs, brigantine, or coat of mail, in 
ufe among the Roman foldiers. It was generally made of 
leather; and is fuppofed to be derived from lorum, Lat. a 
thong. The loricae were fet with plates of metal in va¬ 
rious forms ; fometiines in hooks or rings like a chain, 
Sometimes like feathers, and fometimes like the fcales of 
ferpents or fifties, to which plates of gold were often ad¬ 
ded. There were other lighter cuiraftes, confifting only 
of many folds of linen cloth, or of flax made ftrongenough 
to refill weapons. Such foldiers as were rated under 1000 
drams, inltead of the lorica now defcribed, wore a pedlo- 
rale only. 

LORICA'RIA.yi the Cuir.assier; in ichthyology, a 

genus of fifties of the order abdominales. Generic cha¬ 
racters—Head deprefled, mouth opening underneath, lips 
retraftile. The upper furface of the head is covered with 
a large bone. The body .is fhort; the tail long. The 
peCtoral fins are on the edge of the under furface, and 
clofe to the aperture of the gills; the firft ray is long and 
ftrong, and fattened to the clavicle by a joint, as in the 
filures. There is no corfelet on the belly. The mouth 
opens croffwife; the jaws are cartilaginous, and have a 
broad outer membrane to cover them. Thefe, in the of- 
feous tribe, may be called the reprefentatives of the ftur- 
geons among the cartilaginous, being fimilarly armed: 
Linnams gives fix rays in the branchial membrane for the 
generic character, Gronovius three; but the fa ft is, that 
membrane contains four rays. Part of the Linnsean cha¬ 
racter alfo is “ the mouth without teeth,” which is not 
correCt.—There are but two fpecies, with their varieties, 
properly belonging to the genus. Bloch has made them 
three, by adopting a variety as a fpecies,not perhaps without 
leafon. Dr. Shaw, by doing the fame, and by removing 
jbme of the Silures into this genus, has defcribed feven. 
We have confined ourfelves to the two original fpecies, 
with the addition only of an individual from Cepede, 
which feems to belong to this genus. 

i. Loricaria cataphraCta, the cataphrafted cuiraflier. 
Specific character, one dorfal fin, cirri two. There are 
four, rays in the membrane of the gills, ^ in the peCtoral 
fins, t in the ventrals and anal, 12 in the tail, and in 
the dorfal. The head is rounded in front, hard, rough, 
and arched at top; underneath fmooth, broad, flat, and 
fhaped like a horfe’s hoof. A broad membrane furrounds 
the month, which terminates on each fide in a fliort bar¬ 
bie. In the palate is a loofe briltly membrane ; there are 
two bones above in the throat, and one below, like a file. 
The noftrils are Angle; the eyes, which are near them, 
have a black pupil in a yellowilh-green iris. The gill-co¬ 
vert is very fmail; and the aperture, which is fmall, is at 
the edge of the bony covering; the membrane is at liberty, 
with flexible rays. The firft ray of the pectoral fin is broad, 
long, and ferrated on both fides ; the firlt of the ventral is 
ferrated alfo; but all the rays are rough. The belly is 
broad, and covered with rough plates joining to each other, 
but not knit one into the other like thole on the body. 
The front of the body is broad and fquare; and the corfe- 
lets are lozenge-fhaped; behind the ventral fin the body 
grows narrower, and the fides carinated. The tail is co¬ 
vered with connected rings to the pumper of eighteen. 
The anus is much nearer to the head than to the tail-fin, 
there is no appearance of a lateral line; the fins have rami¬ 
fied rays, that of the tail is bifurcated, its upper ray like 
a bridle, but brittle, and longer than the reft. The co¬ 
lour of this fifn is a brownifh yellow, irregularly marked 
with dark-brown fpots; there is a large dark-coloured fpot 
on the tail-fin. This is fliown on the annexed Engraving, 
at fig. i. 

The variety ft which has the outer and upper ray of the 

tail-fin as long as the whole body, is confidereJ by BIoch 
as a dillinCt fpecies; but the characters of. the fpecies and 
the variety have been greatly confounded. Gronovius 
Hates the variety, which has the long ray In the tail-fin, 
to be toothlefs, while Bloch defcribes the mouth furnilhed 
with teeth. It will be lufficient to point out wherein it 
differs, which is chiefly in the head. i. The head is nar¬ 
rower, and ends in a blunt fnout, but not rounded ; lb 
that this forms a triangle, whereas the other was like a 
horfe-fboe. 2. This has a quantity of barbies at the 
mouth, and the mouth is larger, and furniflied with briftly 
teeth. 3. This not fpotted, and the long ray of the tail- 
fin is fometimes as longas the whole-body. 4. The belly 
is fmooth, and covered with fcales, not rough armour. 
It would be neceflary to be on the fpot where the fifti are 
caught to determine with certainty whether thefe differ¬ 
ences arife from age or fex, or whether they be really two 
diftinCl fpecies. From the reprefentation given by Cepede, 
(fee fig. 2.) they certainly appear very diitinCt. 

2. Loricaria plecoftomus, the guacari, or yellow ctiiraf- 
fier. Specific character, two fins on the hack. The membrane 
of the gills has four rays, the peCtoral fins feven, ventrals 
fix, the anal five, the tail fixteen, the firlt dorfal eight, the 
fecond one only. The head is flat, bony at top, rough, and 
doping; underneath it is broad, foft, fmooth, and ftraight. 
The aperture of the mouth is fmall, opening tranfverfely 5 
the teeth are like bridles; the lips are thin and broad; 
the lower one is warty, and has a barbie on each fide; the 
palate and tongue are fmooth. The noftrils are Angle, 
and nearer the eyes than the muzzle ; the pupil of the eye 
is black, the iris white and green. The corfelets, or bony 
armour, are rough, with a fliarp fpine in the middle of each 
piece ; each fide is covered longitudinally with four rows 
of thefe pieces; the middle rows are larger than thofe near 
the back and belly. The anus is in the middle of the 
body ; the lateral line is not perceptible. The fins are long, 
with rough four-branched rays ; the firft ray of the dor¬ 
fal and peCtorals is ftiff, ftrong, ferrated, and furnifhed 
with a joint or hinge; the firlt ray of the ventrals is a ftiff 
ray alfo. Theouter rays of the tail-fin are long, and the 
two ends of the fork are feldom equal. Orange is the 
prevailing colour in this fifti, growing lighter towards the 
belly, which is whitifh ; the fins are of the fame colour 
with the body, except the membranous part of the dorfal, 
which is blackifh. There are brown ipots all over the 
body and fins; thofe caught in St. Francois river have 
the brown fpots intermingled with black ones; and thefe 
are more flefhy and better food than fuch as are found in 
other parts of South America, which is their natural abode. 
When the fhell is taken off, they may be eaten either 
boiled or fried. The inteftiaal canal is very long; Mar¬ 
grave found it to be eight feet in length in a fifti of fifteen 
inches. See fig. 3. 

As Cepede makes a fingle dorfel fin part of the generic 
character of the Loricaria, he places this in a feparate ge¬ 
nus, and calls it Hypoltomus guacari;-and he has given 
a variety of it, which we have copied at fig. 4. 

3. Loricaria corydoras, the helmeted cuiraflier. Specific 
character, head covered with broad hard plates, mouth at 
the extremity ; two dorfal fins, cirri none. In the firft 
dorfal fin rays, two in the fecond, eleven in the peCto¬ 
rals, fix in the ventrals, feven in the anal, and fourteen 
in the tail. This is from the Dutch colled ion at Paris* 
It departs from the generic character, in having the mouth 
at the end of the fnout, not underneath, and therefore 
Cepede makes it a diitinCt genus. Corydoras; from corys, 
w'hich in Greek fignifies a helmet, and doras, a cuirafs. 
The pieces of armour are difpoied in two rows; they are 
very broad, and of an hexagonal form. The two rays 
of the fecond dorfal fin are feparated by a long mem¬ 
brane ; the firft ray of each peCtoral is.befet with very fmall 
prickles; the fecond ray of the firlt dorfal is. ferrated on 
one fide; the firft ray is not ferrated, and is very fhort, 
but ftiff. The noftrils are double. A large lamina lies- 
over each peCtoral fin. 

To LOR'ICATE, v.a. To plate, over.—Nature hath 
loricated^, 
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loricated, or plaftered over, the Tides of the tympanum in 
animals with ear-wax, to hop and entangle any infers 
that (hould attempt to creep in there. Ray. 

LOR'ICATING, f. The aft of plating over; of de¬ 
fending with a coat of mail. 

LORICA'TION, or Lorification, / in chemiftry, 
is the covering of a glafs or earthen veflel with a coat or 
cruft of a matter able to refift the fire, to prevent its 
breaking in the performing of an operation that requires 
great violence of heat. When ve.Tels are expofed to a fire 
too ltrong for their ftrufture, or to the corrofive quality 
contained in them, or on the throwing on of frefh cold 
fuel into the fire where they Hand, it frequently happens 
that they crack and burft; for the preventing of which, 
the operator has recourfe to this method of coating or lo- 
ricating his vefiels. It is performed in the following man¬ 
ner: Take a quantity of walhed clay, with an admix¬ 
ture of pure fand, powder of calcined flints, or broken 
crucibles; and, inftead of pure water, moiften it with 
frefh blood that has not yet been coagulated, diluted with 
twice or three times its quantity of water ; make the clay 
with this into a thin pafte, and work into it fome cow’s 
hair, or other hair not too long nor too ft iff, and a little 
powdered and fifted glafs, if you have it at hand ; fmear 
over the veflel intended to be ufed with this pafte, by 
means of a pencil, and fet it to dry ; when dry, befinear 
it again, and repeat the operation till the veflel have a 
cruft of a third, or a quarter of an inch, at leaft, thick of 
this matter, and let it be thoroughly dry before it is ufed. 
To keep blood in a proper (fate for this life, it muft, when 
juft let out from the animal, be well ftirred about with a 
flick for Tome time, at leaft till it is quite cold ; and, being 
thus prepared, it will keep for fome days without coagu¬ 
lating, and fit for ufe. This compofition, with an ad¬ 
mixture of bole, worked into a pafte with the whites of 
eggs, diluted with water, makes alfo the proper lute for 
clofing the junftures of other chemical vefiels, in the dif- 
tilling ftrong fpirits. Chaptal recommends a foft mix¬ 
ture of marly earth, firft foaked in water, and then 
kneaded with frefh horfe-dung, as a mod excellent coating. 
The valuable method ufed by Mr. Willis of Wapping to 
fecure or repair his retorts ufed in the diftillation of phof- 
phorus, deferves to be mentioned here. The retorts are 
fmeared with a folution of borax to which fome flaked 
lime has been added ; and, when dry, they are again 
fmeared with a thin pafte of flaked lime and linfeed oil. 
This pafte, being made fomewliat thicker, is applied with 
fuccefs, during the diftillation, to mend fuch retorts as 
crack by the fire. Nicholj'orCs Chtm. Dicl. vol. i. 

LOR'EMER, or Loriner. See p. 612. 
LO'RIN (John), a learned French Jefuit, was born at 

Avignon in the year 1559- He filled the divinity-chair 
with great reputation, at Paris, Rome, Milan, and other 
places; and died at Dole, in 1634, when about feventy- 
five years of age. He was the author of long Commen¬ 
taries on Leviticus, Numbers, Deuteronomy, the Pfalms, 
Ecclefiaftes, the Book of Wifdom, the Afts of the Apof- 
tles, and the Catholic Epiftles. They difplay much eru¬ 
dition, and a critical knowledge of the Greek and Hebrew 
languages ; and they contain much valuable information 
on queftions relating to hiftory, doftrinal points, and ec- 
clefiaftical difcipline ; but they would have been much 
more ufeful and acceptable, had the author reduced them 
within a narrower compafs. 

LO'RING,/! [from lore.'] Inftruftive difeourfe : 

That all they, as a goddefs her adoring, 
Her wifdome did admire, and hearkened to her loring. Sp. 

LORIO'L, a town of France, in the department of the 
Drome : twelve miles fouth of Valence, and nine weft of 
Creft. 

LO'RIOT, f. A name fometimes ufed for the golden 
oriole, or Oriolus galbula, which fee. 

LOR'IPES, ad}. [Latin.] Club-footed. 
LOR'IPES, /. A name tiled by fome authors for the 
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long-legged plover, a bird remarkable for the length and 
weaknefs of its legs. See Charadrius himantopus, vol. 
iv. p. 105. 

LO'RIS. See Lemur tardigradns, vol. xii. p, 413. 
LOR'ME, a town of France, and feat of a tribunal, ira 

the department of the Nyevre : thirty-three miles north- 
eaft of Nevers, and fix eaft-north-eaft of Corbigny. 

LOR'ME (Philibert de). an eminent French architefl, 
was born at Lyons in the early part of the fixteenth cen¬ 
tury. He went to Italy at the age of fourteen, to ftudy 
the beauties of ancient art, when his zeal and afliduiry 
attrafted the notice of cardinal Cervino, afterwards pope 
Marcellus II. who took him into his palace, and aflifterl 
him in his purfuits. He returned to France in 1536, and 
was employed in feveral buildings, in which he introduced 
contrivances not before known in that country ; and to 
him is attributed the banifhment of the Gothic tafte from 
France, and the fubftitution of the Grecian. Cardinal 
du Bellay made him known to Henry II. for whom he 
planned the horfe-flioe at Fontainebleau, and the chateaus 
of Anet and Meudon. After the death of that king, 
Catharine de Medicis made him intendant of her build¬ 
ings. Under her direftion he repaired and augmented fe- 
veral of the royal refidences, and made a commencement 
of the palace of the Thuilleries. As a recompence for 
his fervices, he was prefented in 1555 with two abbacies, 
and created counfellor and almoner in ordinary to the 
king. Thefe favours are faid to have made him infolent; 
and the post Ronfard conceived lo much difpleafure or 
jealoufy againft him, that he fatirifed him in a piece en¬ 
titled La Truelle Crojfee, the Croziered Trowel. De Lorme 
in return (hut the garden of the Thuilleries againft him; 
but the queen took the part of the poet, and reprimanded 
the reverend architeft. fie died in 1577. De Lorme 
publiflied, 1. Dix Livres d’Architefture, fol. 1567. in 
which there is much ufeful inftruftion concerning the 
manner of cutting (tones, and conltructing a building, 
in which he excelled more than in knowledge of the ar- 
chiteftural orders. 2. Nouvelles Inventions pour biea 
batir & a petits frais, fol. 1576 the plan of laving ex- 
penl’e. conlifts chiefly in fubftituting fir to the ufual build¬ 
ing-timber, which he firft pronofed and praftifed ia 
France. D'Argenville Vi.es des Archit. 

LORN, pret. pajf. [lojilan, Sax.] Forfaken; loft : 

Who after that he had fair Una lorn, 
Through light mifdeeniing of her loyalty. Fairy Queen, 

LORN, a divifion of Argyll (hire in Scotland, which 
gives the title of marquis to the duke of Argyll. It ex¬ 
tends above thirty miles in length from north to fouth, 
and about nine at its utmoft breadth ; bounded on the 
eaft by Braidalbin ; on the weft by the iflands ; on the 
north; by Lochaber ; and is divided from Knapdale, on 
the Couth, by Loch Etive, on the banks of which (lands 
the cattle of Bergomarn, wherein the courts of juftice 
were anciently held. This di ft rich, abounding'with lakes, 
is the moll pleafant and fertile part of Argyillhire, pro¬ 
ducing plenty of oats and barley. It once belonged to 
the ancient family of Macdougal, (till redding on the fpot; 
but devolved to the lords of Argyll in confequence of a 
marriage with the heirefs, at that time a branch of the 
Stuart family. 

The chief place cf note in this diftrift is the cattle of 
Dunftaffnage, a feat- of the Scottifh kings previous to the 
conqueft of the Pifls in 843 by Kenneth II. In this 
place was long preferved the famous (tone, the palladium 
of North Britain ; brought, fays legend, out of Spain, 
where it was-firft ufed as a feat of juftice by Gathelus, 
coeval with Mofec. It continued here as the coronation- 
chair till the reign of Kenneth II. who removed it to 
Scone, anno 840, in order to fecure his reign ; for, accord¬ 
ing to the infeription, 

Ni fallat fatum, Scoti quocunque locatum, 
Invenient lapidsm, regnare tencant-ur ibidem. 

3d v/ard 
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Edward I. of England carried it away, in 1297, after he 
had in a manner fubdued the whole kingdom of Scotland ; 
it is now in Weltminfter-abbey, and is ufed as the coro¬ 
nation-chair for our kings ; but fome of the ancient re¬ 
galia were preferved here till the prefent century, when 
the keeper’s lervants, during'his infirm years, embezzled 
them for the filver ornaments ; and left only a battle-axe, 
liine feet long, of beautiful workmanlhip, and ornamented 
with filver. 

The caltle is fquare ; partly ruinous, partly habitable. 
At three of the corners are round towers. The entrance 
is towards the fea at prelent by a fiaircafe, in old times 
probably by a drawbridge, which fell from a little gate¬ 
way. The malonry appears very ancient ; the tops bat- 
tlemented. This pile is feated on a rock at the mouth of 
Loch Etive, wbofe waters expand within to a beautiful 
bay, where (hips may fafely ride in all weathers. Of this 
building, the founder of which is unknown, nothing re¬ 
mains except the outer walls, which, though rooflefs, are 
itill in good order ; and within which tome buildings have 
been erected, which ferve as the refidence of the laird. 
The duke of Argyll is hereditary keeper under the crown. 
■—At a fmall dittance from the cattle is a ruined chapel, 
Once an elegant building; and at one end an enclofure, a 
family cemetery. Oppofite to tliefe is a high precipice, 
ending abrupt, and turning fuddenly toward the fouth- 
eatf. A perlon concealed in the recefs of the rock, a lit¬ 
tle beyond the angle, furprifes friends ftationed at fome 
dittance beneath the precipice with a very remarkable echo 
of any word, or even fentence, he pronounces ; which 
reaches the iatt diltintt and unbroken. The repetition is 
tingle, but remarkably clear. 

In 1307, this cattle was potfetfed by Alexander Mac- 
iiougal lord of Argyll, a friend to the Englitli ; but was 
that year reduced by Robert Bruce, when Macdougal 
■lut'd for peace with that prince, and was received into fa¬ 
vour. We find, about the year 1455, this to have been 
A refidence of the Lords of the Itles ; for here James latt 
jSarl of Douglas, after his defeat in Annandale, fled to 
Donald, the Regulus of the time, and prevailed on him 
to take arms, and carry on a plundering war againft his 
monarch James II. 

The fituation of this regal feat was calculated for plea- 
fure as well as Itrength. The views of mountains, valleys, 
waters, and iflands, are delightful. On the north fide of 
Loch Etive flood the town of Beregonium, fuppofed to 
have been the capital of the Welt Highlands. It feems, 
from certain moulds, excavations, and other appearances, 
to have been a ftrong fortrefs, to prevent invafion, or to 
fecure a retreat, as occafion might require. On the bank 
of the fame loch is the fite of Ardchattan, a priory of 
monks of Vallifcaulliuin in Burgundy, founded in 1230 
by Donald Maccoul, anceltor of the IViacdougals of Lome 
Here Robert Bruce, who remained mailer of this country 
before he got entire polleffion of Scotland, held a parlia- 
jment or council. The country abounds in Druidical, 
Danilh, and other, monuments. 

LOR'OMIE’s STO'NE, a place of America, in the 
Hate of Ohio, wefterly from Fort Lawrence, and near 
a branch of the Great Miami River, which falls into the 

■ Ohio. At this fpot, bounded well by the Indian line, 
the Indians ceded a trait of land to the United States, 
fix miles fquare, by a treaty figned Augult 3, J795. 
Here the portage commences between the Miami of the 
Ohio and St. Mary’s River, which runs into Lake Erie. 

LO'ROUS, a town of Tunis, anciently called haribus : 

fixty miles fouth-well of Tunis. 
LORGU'X BECONNOI'S, a town of France, in tie 

department of the Maine and L ire : thirteen miles welt- 
north-wtft of Angers, and tvency-leven north of Collet. 

LOROU'X BOTTEJREAU', a town of France, in the 
department of the Lower Loire ; ten miles north of Clifibn 
and nine ealt of Angers. 

LOR'QUl, a town of Spain, in Murcia: twelve miles 
north-weft of Mure a. 

LOR 

LOR'QUIN, a town of France, in the department 0S 

the Meurte : four miles fouth-fouth-eaft of Sarrebourg, 
and nineteen ealt of Luneville. 

LOR'RACH, or Larach, a town of the duchy of 
Baden : fix miles^ north-weft of Rheinfelden, and fix 
north-eaft of Bale.'* 

LORRA'IN (Claude le), an eminent painter. See 
Claude, vol. iv. 

LORRARN (Robert le), an eminent fculptor, was boot 
in 1666 at Paris, of a family from Champagne. He was 
a pupil of Girardon, who confided to him, at the age of 
eighteen, the inltruHion of his own children, and the cor¬ 
rection of the defigns of the other pupils. After having 
diftinguilhed himfeif by feveral works, and gained the firlt 
prize at the academy, he went to Rome, where he purfued 
his improvement with fo much alfiduity as to injure Ins 
conllitution. He returned to France in 1693, when the 
misfortunes of the times had fufpended all the public 
works, fo that he found very little employment, and had 
full leifure to meditate his art in retirement. In 1701 lie 
was admitted into the Academy of Painting and Sculp¬ 
ture, having executed a fine figure of Galatea for his proof- 
piece. He made a fawn for the cafcade at Marly, which 
obtained the royal applaufe; and continually advanced 
his reputation by other excellent performances. The aca¬ 
demy fhowed its fenfe of his merits by nominating him to 
the poll of adjunct profeffor in 1710, and of profeffor in- 
1717. He fulfilled the duties of thefe offices with great 
attention, and couid boaft of LeMoine and Pigalle among 
his pupils. When the cardinal de Rohan formed the de* 
fign ot decorating his palace of Saverne near Strafburg, he 
fixed upon Lorrain, with other artills; and mueffof the 
exterior fculpture was executed by him. In the mid ft of 
his labours, he was attacked with a llroke of apoplexy in 
1738, which obliged him to return to Paris. After re* 
peated feizures, he was carried off in 1743, at the age of fe- 
venty-feyen. Le Lorrain was thoroughly acquainted with 
the principles of his art, and worked with great facility, 
frequently from a llight defign, or even from the idea in 
his imagination : he particularly diftinguilhed himfeif by 
his charafter-heads, of which thofe of women and young 
perfons are dften exquifitely beautiful, with airs of lingu¬ 
lar grace and elegance. Le Moine laid of him, that his 
chilel was guided by Corregio and Parmegiano. D'Ar* 
genville Vies des Sculpt.. 

LORRAFN (Duchy of), united to France; and, with 
the duchy of Bar, now divided into the departments of 
the Meule, the Meurte, the Mofelle, and the Volges. 
This country forms only fmall part of a kingdom, which 
bore that name, and which extended from Vienne, on 
the Rhone, to Cologne. It owes its nameto Lothaire II, 
grandfon of Louis le Debonnaire ; and after many re vol 114 
tions it was annexed to France, in the year 1766, at the 
death of Staniftaus, the laft duke. Separated from Bar, it 
is about 90 miles in length, and 69 in breadth. The air 
is thick and cold, but healthy; the plains, watered by 
divers livers, are fertile in coni and fruit; the mountains 
and valleys are covered with wood, which harbour great 
quantities of game. The country has fait fprings, toge¬ 
ther with fome mines of iron, copper, tin, and filver. Its 
lakes abound in filh, and in the mountains of the Vofges 
are found agates, granates, chalcedonies,and other gems; 
as alfo a particular fubftance for making cups and other 
velfels. The principal rivers are the Meuie, the Mofelle, 
tile Meurte, and the Saar. 

LOR'RES, a town of France, in the department of the 
Seine and Marne, and chief place of a canton, in the dif- 
trift of Fontainebleau. The place contains 610, and the 
canton 9193, inhabitants, in 18 communes. 

LOR'RIS, a town of France, in the department of the 
Loiret: 12 miles fotith-weft of Montargis, and 24 eall of 
Orleans. 

LOR'RIS (William de), a French poet of the thirteenth 
century, was a ftudent ot j.urifprudence, and died about 
1260. He is known as the author of the Roman de la 

1 Rofe, 
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Rofe, a jioem famous in the middle ages. Under the al¬ 
legory of a rofe planted in a delicious garden, and pro¬ 
tected by walls and bulwarks, it defcribes a lover’s pur- 
fuit and final acquifition of the objeft of his pafiion. 
Lorris left the work unfinifhed ; and it was completed in 
the next century by John Clopinel, or de Metin. Not 
one quarter of the whole was compofed by Lorris; but 
Ills part is by much the moft poetical, abounding in rich 
and elegant defcription, and in the lively portraiture of 
allegorical perfon3ges. Much morality and fatire is in- 
terfperfed, efpecially in the part written by Johnde Meun. 
The bed edition of the Roman de la Rofe is that of the 
abbe de Lenglet, Amd. 3 volumes nmo, 1735- Chaucer 
has given a tranflation of the greater part of it, compri- 
fing all belonging to William ae Lorris. Warton's Hif, of 
Engli/k Pottry, 

LOR'RY (Anne-Ch3rles), a learned French phyfician, 
■was born in 1715, at Crofny, near Paris. He became 
doftor-regent of the faculty of Paris, and exercifed his 
profeflion with equal reputation and modedy. After a 
fuccefsful cafe, he was ufed to fay, ** I will never permit 
myfelf to aflert that 1 have cured fuel) a patient ; but that 
he was under my care, and the difeafe terminated happily.” 
He was the author of the following works : 1. Eflai fur 
1’Ufage des Alimens, pour fervir de commentaire anx 
livres dietetiques d’Hippocrate, 1753 and 1757. 2. De 
Melancholia et Morbis Melancholicis, 2 vols. 8vo. 1765. 
3. TraCfatusde Morbis Cutaneis,4to. 1777. Healfogave 
an edition of the Apliorifms of Hippocrates, Gr. and 
Lat. 8vo. 1759 5 °f the Works of Dr. Mead, in Latin, 2 
vols. Svo. of the Medicina Statica of Sancforius, with 
Commentaries, 1770, nmo. and of Dr. Adruc’s Memoires 
pour fervir a l’Hidoire de la Faculte de Montpellier, 4to. 
1767. Dr. Lorry died at the baths of Bourbonne in 1783. 
Eloy, Dill. de la Med. 

LORSCH, or Lau'rf.sheim, an abbey of Germany, 
fituated on a narrow ifland in the electorate of Mentz, 
founded by Pepin king of France. The emperor Frede¬ 
ric ceded it to the archbilhop of Mentz in 1232, as a fief 
of the empire. In the year 1768, a work was printed at 
Manheim, called Codex Laurediamenfis Diplomaticus, of 
confiderable life in the geography of the middle age. It 
is 6 miles ead ofWorms. 

LOR'SQUEN, a toivn of France, in the department of 
the Meurthe, and chief place of a canton, in the diftriCt of 
Sarrebourg ; four miles fouth-fouth-ead of Sarrebourg. 
The place contains 1164, and the canton 13,680, inhabi¬ 
tants, in 29 communes. 

LORUHA'MA, [Heb. unpitied.J The name of a wo¬ 
man. Hofea. 

LORUN'GAH, a pafs in the mountains of Bengal : 
eighteen miles wed of Ramgur. 

LOS CHAR'CAS. See Charcas. 

LOS REY'ES. See the article Lima, vol. xii. See 
alfo Reyes. 

LOSA'RI, a town of the ifland of Corfica : fifteen miles 
north of Calvi. 

LOS'CHAN, a town of Bohemia: four miles ead of 
Prague. 

LOS'CHETZ, or Lostitz, a town of Moravia, in Ol- 
mutz : two miles fouth of Muglitz. 

LOS'DORF, a town of Bohemia, in Leitmeritz : fix 
miles wed-fouth-wed of Kamnitz. 

To LOSE, v.a. [leopan, Sax.] To forfeit by unfuc- 
cefsful conted : the contrary to win; 

The lighten’d courfers ran ; 
They rudi’d, and won by turns, and lof the day. Dryden. 

To forfeit as a penalty. In this fenfe is Paradife /of ; 

Fame ! few, alas! the cafual blefiing boad. 
So hard to gain, fo eafy to be /of! Pope. 

To be deprived of.—He /of his right hand with a fiiot, 
and, infteaJ thereof, ever after ufed a hand of iron. Knolles. 

Vol. XIII. No. 935. 

Who conquer’d him, and in what fatal ftrife 
The youth, without a wound, could lofe his life. Dryden. 

To differ diminution of.—The fear of the Lord goeth be¬ 
fore obtaining of authority ; but roughnefs and pride is 
the lofng thereof. Ecclus. x. 21.—If fait have lofhis favour, 
wherewith fhall it be falted ? Matthew.—To pofiefs no 
longer: contrary to keep.—They have lof their trade of 
woollen-drapery. Graunt. 

No youth fiiall equal hopes of glory give, 
The Trojan honour and the Roman boad, 
Admir’d when living, and ador’d when lof. Dryden. 

To mifs, fo as not to find : 

Venus wept the fad didader 
Of having lof her fav’rite dove. Prior. 

To feparate or alienate. It is perhaps in this fenfe always 
ufed pafiively, with to before that from which the repara¬ 
tion is made.—When men are openly abandoned, and loft 
to all fliame, they have no reafon to think it hard if their 
memory be reproached. Swift. 

But if to honour lof ’ris ftill decreed 
For you my bowl fhall flow, my flocks fiiall bleed ; 
Judge and aflert my right, impartial Jove. Pope. 

To ruin ; to fend in perdition : 

In fpite of all the virtue we can boad. 
The woman that deliberates is lof. Addifon. 

To bewilder; fo as that the way is no longer known.—• 
Nor are con dan t forms of prayer more likely to fiat and 
hinder thefpiritof prayer and devotion, than unpremedi¬ 
tated and confufed variety to did raft and lofe it. King Char lei. 

I will go lofe myfelf. 
And wander up and down to view the city. Shakefpcare. 

To deprive of.—How fhould you go about to lofe him a 
wife he loves with fo much pafiion ? Temple.—Not to em¬ 
ploy ; not to enjoy: 

The happy have whole days, and thore they ufe ; 
Th’ unhappy have but hours, and thefe they lofe. Dryden. 

To fquander; to throw away : 

. I no more complain, 
Time, health, and fortune, are not lof in vain. Pope. 

To fuffer to vanifh from view : 

Oft in thepaffions wild rotation tod, 
Our fpring of aftion to ourfelves is lof. Pope. 

To deflroy by fliipwreck: 

The coad 
Where firft my fhipwreck’d heart was lof. Prior. 

To throw away 5 to employ ineffeftually.—He has merit 
good-nature, and integrity, that are not often lof upon great 
men, or at lead are not all three a match for flattery. Pope's 
Letters.—~T° mifs; to part with, fo as not to recover._ 
Ihefe fliarp encounters, where always many more men 
are/e/Z than are killed or taken prifoners, put fucli a don 
to Middleton’s march, that he was glad to retire. Claren. 
don— To be freed from : as, to lofe a fever : 

His feely back the bunch has got 
Which Edwin lof before. Parnel. 

To LOSE, v. n. Not to win : 
We’ll hear poor rogues 

Talk of court-news, and we’ll talk with them too* 
Who lofes, and who wins; who’s in, who’s out. Shakefp. 
To decline ; to fail: 

Wifdom in difeourfe with her 
Lofes difcountenanc’d, and like folly fhews. Milton. 

LOSE CREEK, a river of Kentucky, which runs into 
the Ohio in lat. 37. 32. N. Ion. 88. 24. W. 

2 D LOSENIT'ZA, 
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LOSENIT'ZA, a town of European Turkey, in Servia s 
thirty miles fouth-fouth-weft of Sabacz. 

LO'SEABLE, adj. Subject to privation.—Confider 
whether motion or a propensity to it, be an inherent 
quality belonging to atoms in general, and not lofcable by 
them. Boyle. 

LO'SEL,/. [from lopnn, Sax. to perifh. ] A Scoundrel; 
a forry worthlefs fellow. Objokte.—Such lo/els and Scatter- 
lings cannot eafily, by any Iheriff, be gotten, when they 
are challenged for any fuch fact. Spenfer, 

Be not with work of tofds wit defamed, 
Ne let fuch verfes poetry be named. Hubbcrd's Tale. 

LOS'ENGE,/ {lafange, Fr.] The old and correct way of 
fpelling Lozenge, which fee. As lozenges wbre gene- 
rall}' compofed of fubltances fweetand grateful to the pa¬ 
late, hence the fame word is tiled in Chaucer to Signify 
flattering lies; and hence we have-Lofenger, a liar, a de¬ 
ceiver, a flatterer; and Lofcngery, for flattery and deceit. 

LOSEN'KO (Anthony,) an hiftory-painter, who flou¬ 
rished at Peterfburgh during the lalt century. He was ad¬ 
mitted in 1759 into the Academy of Arts, who fent him 
to Italy and France, where he exerciSed his talents. His 
Sketches are in great requelt. His molt admired pieces 
are, the portrait of the princefs Potozka, and the Parting 
of Ileftor and Andromache. After being appointed di¬ 
rector of the academy, he died in 1773. 

LO'SER,/. One that is deprived of any thing; one 
that forfeits any thing; one that is impaired in his poSFef- 
Sion or hope : the contrary to winner or gainer.— No man 
can be provident of his time that is not prudent in the 
choice of his company ; and, if one of the Speakers be vain, 
tedious, and trifling, he that hears, and he that anfwers, 
are equal lofers of their time. Taylor's Holy Living. 

With the lojcrs let it fympathize, 
For nothing can feem foul to thofethat w in. Shaiefpeare. 

LO'SER, a town of the electorate of Salzburg, on the 
Stampach : twenty miles eaft of Kufrltein, and twenty-one 
South-welt Salzburg. 

LO'SING,/ The aCt by which lofs is fullained, the 
Slate of being loft. 

LOSI'TO, a town of Naples, in the province of Bari: 
Six miles eaft of Bittetto. 

L.OSOR'GA, a towm of the ifland of Sardinia, eleven 
miles South of Bola. 

LOS'QUET, a fmall ifland in the English Channel, near 
the coaft of France. Lat. 43. 49. N. Ion. 3.31. W. 

LOSS,/; Detriment; privation; diminution of good ; 
the contrary to gain.—The only gain he purchafed was 
to be capable of lofs and detriment for thegood of others. 
Hooker.—An evil-natured fon is the dishonour of his fa¬ 
ther that begat him ; and a fooiilh daughter is born to 
his Infs. Ecclus.— M\(&; privation: 

If he were dead, what would betide of me ?— 
No'other harm but lofs of Inch a lord.— 
The lofs of fuch a lord includes all harms, Skakefpeare. 

Deprivation; forfeiture: 

Lofs of Eden, till one greater man 
Reltore it, and regain. Milton. 

DeftruCtion.—There fucceeded an abfolute victory for the 
English, with the Slaughter of above two thoufand of the 
enemy, with the lofs but of one man, though not a few 
hurt. Bacon. 

Her fellow-Ships from far her lofs defcry’d, 
But only She was funk, and all were fafe belide. Dryden. 

Fault ; puzzle : ufed only in the following phrafer—Rea- 
f'oh is always driving, and aiways at a lofs, while it is ex- 
ercifed about that which is not its proper object. Dryden. 

■—A man may Sometimes be at a lofs which fide to clofe 
with. Baker on Learning.—UTelefs application.—It would 
be lofsoi time to explain any farther our Superiority to the 
enemy in numbers of men and horfe. Addifcn. 

LOT 

LOSS, a clufter of fmall illands in the Atlantic, near 
the coalt of Africa. Lat. 9.16.N. Ion. 13. W. 

LOS'SA, a town of Silefia, in the principality of Brieg : 
five miles South-eaft of Brieg. 

LOS'SA, or Los'se, a river of Thuringia, which runs 
into tile Unftrutt. 

LOS'SABACH, a river of Saxony, which runs into the 
Mulda near Eulenburg. 

LOSSAU', a tow n of Germany, in the principality cf 
Bayreuth : nine miles fouth-eaft of Bayreuth. 

LOSS'EN, a town of the duchy of Courlaud : thirty-two 
miles fbuth-eaft of Seelburg. 

LOSSTE, a river of Scotland, which rifes in the county 
of Murray, and runs into the fee at LoSfiemouth. It is 
celebrated for its trout. 

LOSS'IEMOUTH, a feaport town of Scotland, in the 
county of Murray, Situated at the mouth of the Lofiie. It 
has only a Sloop and a few fiShing-veflels which belong to 
the place; the harbour is convenient for vefiels of 80 tons. 
In 1793, it had only 180 inhabitants: fix miles north 
of-Elgin. 

LOSS'IN (Great), a town in thefouth part of the ifland 
of Clierfo, containing about 1800 inhabitants. 

LOSS'IN (Little), a town of the ifland Cherfo, con¬ 
taining about 1600 inhabitants: one mile fouth of Great 
Loflin. 

LOSS'IUS (Lucas), of Lunenburg, a Lutheran divine 
and fchooi-rr,after, well Skilled in mufic, who published at 
Nuremburg, in 1553, Erotomata Muficse prafficas, and Lu¬ 
theran PSalmodia. At the time of the Reformation, the 
Lutherans preferved more mufic in their liturgy than the 
Calvinifts, or the Church of England. 

LOSS'NITZ, a town of Saxony, iu the lord Sir ip ofSchou- 
berg, ten miles fouth-eaft of Zwicka, and fifty South-well 
of Drefden. Lat. 50. 32. N. Ion. is. 37. E. 

LOST, participal adj. No longer perceptible: 

In fe vert teen days appear’d your pleafing coaft. 
And woody mountains, half in vapours loft. Pope. 

LOS'TITZ. See Loschetz. * 

LOS'TORFF, a town of Austria : nine miles weft of 
St. Polten. 

LOSTWITH'IEL. See Lestwithiel, vcl. xii. p. 535. 
LOS'VA, a river of Ruflia, which runs into the SoSva 

in the government of Tobolsk, forty miles weft of Pelim, 
LOS'ZLAU, or Wodislau, a town of Silefia, and 

principal place of a lordShip in the principality of Rari- 
bor : eighteen miles north-north-weft of Tefchen, and 
eleven fouth-eaft of Rafibor. Lat. 49. 57. N. Ion. 18. 18. E. 

LOT,/! \_hlaut, Gothic ; hlot:. Sax. lot, Dut.] Fortune; 
State afligned.—Our own lot is belt; and, by aiming at w hat 
we have not, we lofe what we have already. L'Eflrange. 

Prepar’d I Stand ; he was but born to try 
The lot of man, to Suffer and to die. Pope’s Odyffey. 

A die, or any thing ufed in determining chance's.—Aaron 
Shall calt lots upon the tyvo goats; one let tor the Lord, 
and the other lot for the fcape-goat. Lev. xvi. 8. 

Their talks in equal portions She divides; 
And, where unequal, there by lots decides. Dryden. 

It feems in Shakefpeare to fignify a lucky or vviftied chance >. 

If you have heard your general talk of Rome, 
And of his friends there, it is lots to blanks 
My name hath touch’d your ears ; it is Menenius. S/iakefp. 

A portion ; a parcel cf goods as being drawn by lot: as, 
Whar/ctf of fiIks had you at the fale ?—Proportion of taxes: 
as, To pay Scot and lot. 

Lot is in Perfian pur-, whence the Ptirim, or feaft of 
lots. EJlher iii. Cafting lots is authorised in many parts 
of Scripture. God commanded that lots Should be calt 
upon the two goats, offered for the fins of the multitude, 
on the folemn day of expiation; to afeertain which of 
the two Should be facrificed, and which fet at liberty, 

a Lev. 
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Lev xv!. He required slfo, that the land of promife 
ihould be divided by lot. Numb. xxvi. xxxiii. xxxvi. 
The prieIts and levites in like manner liad cities given 
them by lot. ]ofn. xxi. In the time of David, the twenty- 
four dalles of the prielts and levites were diltributed by 
lot to determine their order of waiting in the temple, 
i Chr. xxiv. xxv. xxvi. In the divilion of the fpoil 
after viftory, lots were caft likewife, to diftribute to each 
his portion. In the New Teflament, the foldiers caft lots 
for Jefus Chrift's garments, (Matth. xxvii. 35.) as had 
been foretold by the prophet, (Pf. xxii. i8.) After the 
death of Judas, lots were caft to decide which of the per- 
fons ihould fucceed that traitor. A3s i. 26.—The manner of 
calling lots, we do not find defcribed clearly in Scripture ; 
and interpreters difagree ahout it; feveral methods were 
11 fed. Solomon in the Proverbs, points out one mode : 
The lot is cajl into the lap ; but the whole difpojing thereof is of 

the Lord. Prov. xvi. 3. Lots therefore were caft into fome 
perfon’s lap, or into a helmet, or an urn ; there they were 
lhaken together, and afterwards drawn out. Whatever 
might have been the mode, the ufe of lots is not prohi¬ 
bited ; for God even enjoins it on fome occafions ; and 
the moll hoiy perfons of the Old and New Teftament 
praeiifed it. The wile man acknowledges the ufefulnefs 
of this cullom in thefe words : The lot caufetk contentions to 
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gate, perceived them, and intreated them to lodge in his 
lioufe. The angels at firft refufed ; but, Lot prefling 
them, they went in, and he provided an entertainment 
for them. But, before they were retired to reft, the in¬ 
habitants of the city befieged Lot’s honfe, exclaiming, 
Where are the men which came in to thee this night ? bring them 

out unto us, that we may know them. As they were on tbe 
point of breaking open tbe door, the angels ftruck ali 
thole deteftably-wicked men with blindnels. They then 
direfled Lot, to colled his family together, and to quic 
the city, as being condemned to deftruftion. Lot went 
and informed his fons in law of this dreadful denuncia¬ 
tion ; but bis intelligence they regarded as an idle fancy. 
In the morning, as loon as it was day, the angels took 
Lot, his wife, and daughters, by the hand, and drew them 
forcibly, as it were, out of their houfe, faying, “ Save 
yourfelves in all halte ; look not behind you, left you be 
involved in the general deftrutlion.” Lot intreated the 
angels that he might retire toZoar, which was one of the 
five cities doomed to be deftroyed. The angels confented : 
but Lot’s wile, looking behind her, was overtaken in the 
flame, which fellfromheaven, and which confumed Sodom, 
with the.country about it; whereby (lie was changed into 
a pillar of fait. Lot, having beheld the fad calamity of 
Sodom, had not courage to abide in Zoar; but left if*and 

ceafe, and parteth between the mighty. Prov. xviii. 18. But it retreated with his two daughters to a cave in fome moun- 
cannot be denied that calling Iocs is fouietimes forbidden : tain near it. They, imagining that all mankind was de- calling 
as when it is praftifed without necelfity ; or with fuper- 
liition ; or with a delign of tempting the Lord; or in 
things wherein there are other natural means of dilcover- 
ing truth ; laftly, when reafon and religion fnrnilh other 

ftroyed, and that the world would have an end unlefs 
they provided new inhabitants for it, made their father 
drunk, and the eldell lay with him without his perceiving 
it; Ihe conceived a foil by him, whom Ihe called Moab. 

ways to guide us. Hainan (Either iii. 7.) feems to have The fecond daughter did the fame, and liad Amnon by 
r ' ' ■ 1 — r r-n:.:-.- 1- - >-i—-r- -- him. Their whole hillory is related in the xixth chapter 

of Genelis. 
LOT, a river of France, which rifes in the department 

of the Lozere ; paffes by or near to Mende, St. Genies, 
St. Come, Eftang, Elagnac, Cajarc, Cahors, Alban, Vi!- 
leneuve a’Agen, See. and joins the Garonne near Ai- 
goillon. 

LOT, a department of France,, bounded on the north 
by the department of the Correze, on the eall by the 
Cantal, on the fouth.-eaft by tbe Aveiron, on the fouth by 
the Tarn and Upper Garonne, on the weft by the Lot and 
Garonne, and on the north welt by the Dordogne; fe- 
venty milts in length and thirty-five in breadth. Cahors 
is the capital. 

LOT and GARON'NE, a department of France, 
bounded on the north by the department of the Dor¬ 
dogne, on the eail by the Lot, on the fouth by the Ger.% 
and on the weft by the Landes and Gironde : ahout forty- 
five miles from eall to well, and thirty-fix from north to 
fouth. Agen is the capital. 

LOT’S WTFE, a ltupendous rock in the fea, encom- 
pafling the Ladrones, which rifes in. the form of a pyramids, 
and is thus defcribed by Mr. Meares in his voyage, cited 
by Mr. Pinkerton. “ The latitude was 29. 50. N. the Ion. 

Vi fed lots not only out of fuperftjtion, but likewife in an 
■unjult and criminal matter, when he undertook to deitroy 
the Jews; that is, if we luppofe the 7th verfe of that 
chapter to have any connedion with the eighth. Nebu¬ 
chadnezzar did fo in a luperftitious manner, when, being 
on the way to Jerufalem, and Rabbath of the Ammonites, 
be call lots to determine to which of the two cities he 
Ihould go. Ezek. xxi. 1S-24. The mariners who had 
Jonah in their veil'd, tempted God, by drawing lots to 
know whence the tempeft originated with which they 
were overtaken. Yet, upon that occalion, the Almighty 
was pleafed to anfvver them by making die lot to fall upon, 
Jonah. Jonah i. 7. 

LOT, or Loth,/-. in mining, the thirteenth dilh, mea- 
fure, or part, of the miner’s ore, which the bar-tnaller 
takes up for the king, or the farmer. 

LOT, or Pot, f. A liquid meafure in French Flanders, 
equal at Lille to 126 cubic inches, and 183-33 =: ioo Eng- 
liih gallons. 

LOT, fon of Haran, and nephew to Abraham. He fol¬ 
lowed his uncle from Ur, and afterwards from Haran, to 
fettle in the land of Canaan. Gen. xi. 38. This was in 
the year of the world 2070, and before Chrilt 1920. 
Abraham had always a great tendernefs for Lot. He 
took him with him into Egypt, and brought him back to gitude 142. 23. E. of Greenwich. The waves broke againft 
Canaan. But they could not continue longer together: its rugged front, withafury proportioned to the immenfo 
they were obliged to feparate, becaufe, as they both had diftance they had to roll before they were interrupted by 
large flocks, their Ihepherds fometimes quarrelled. Gen. it. It role almoft perpendicular to the height of near 
xiii. 6, 7. Lot therefore chofe Sodom for his abode, the 350 feet. A fmail black rock appeared juft above tha 
country around it being very beautiful. About eight water, at about 40 or 50 yards from the weftern edge, 
years after, king Ckerderloamer and his allies having at- There was a cavern on its fouth-eallern fide, into which 
tacked the kings of Sodom and the neighbouring cities, the waters rolled with an awful and tremendous noife. 
routed them, pillaged Sodom, took many captives, and, In regarding this llupendous rock, which flood ^lone in 
among the reft. Lot himfelf. Abraham, being in- an immenfe ocean, we could not but confider it as an ob- 
formed of this, armed his fervants, purfued the confe- jed which had been abie to refill one of thofe great con- 
derate kings, overtook them near the fprings of Jordan, vulfions of nature that change the very form of thofe 
recovered the fpoil, and brought back the captives, in¬ 
cluding his nephew Lot. Gen. xii. Some years after, the 
fins of the Sodomites and of the neighbouring cities being 
at their height, God fent three angels to punifli and de- 
llroy them. Towards the evening, two of thefe angels 
being corns to Sodom, Lot, who was fitting at the city- 

parts of the globe which they are permitted to defolate.’’ 
LO'FAN, [Hebrew.] A man’s name. 
LO'TE-TREE, or Net'tle-tree, f. See Celtis.-~ 

The leaves of the lots-tree are like thofe of the nettle. 
The fruit of this tree is not fo tempting to us as it wa* 
to the companions of Ulyffes; the. wood is durables, and 
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ufed to make pipes for wind-inftruments : the root is pro¬ 
per for hafts of knives, and was highly efteemed by the 
Romans for its beauty and ufe, Miller. 

Next comes the lote-tree, in whofe dufky hue, 
Her black and fun-burnt country you might view. Tate. 

LO'TEN (John), a good landfcape-painter of the Eng- 
lifh fchool, though a native of Swifferland. His take led 
him to folemn and dreafy feenes, as land-ftorms accom¬ 
panied with thowers of rain, &c. and he feldom omitted 
to introduce oak-trees in his profpeCts. His landfcapes 
are generally large ; and he painted with nature, truth, 
and force : but the efteCt of his compofitions had been 
much greater if he had been lefs cold in his colouring ; 
for the judicious eye is not pleafed with the darkifh tint 
that predominates in it. He died in London about 1681. 

LO'TEN (John Gideon), a diftinguifhed friend to na¬ 
tural hiltory, was by birth a Dutchman, and bom at 
Utrecht. In the year 1732 he went to India, where he 
exercifed fome of the higheft employments in the iflands 
of Celebes and Ceylon with great reputation, and alle¬ 
viated the cares of his important duties by cultivating the 
liberal arts. At Columbo he eftablifbed a botanical gar¬ 
den ; and in every place of India where he refided made 
the pleating ftudy of natural hiltory a principal objeCt of 
his care. On his return he brought over with him a large 
collection of drawings, done with equal neatnels and ac¬ 
curacy, fome by natives, and others by Europeans whom 
he found in the country. Mr. Pennant was indebted to 
his friendfhip for copies of feveral of them ; but the greater 
part he at his requeft communicated to Peter Brown, an 
ingenious artilf, by birth a Dane, who engraved twenty- 
one of them; and, with feveral others from different 
places, publilhed a fplendid work, in 1776, entitled New 
Illuftrations of Zoology, under the patronage of Marma- 
duke Tunftal, efq. and Mr. Pennant. From the fame col¬ 
lection was formed Pennant’s Indian Zoology, begun in 
1759 and left unfinifiied, but refumed and publifhed more 
complete in one volume quarto in 1790. Mr. Loten re¬ 
turned to Europe in 1758 ; and coming to England, where 
he lived feveral years, married in 1765 his iecond wife, 
Lecitia Cotes, of the reputable family of Cotes in Shrop- 
ihire; feveral years after which he retired to Holland, and 
died at Utrecht in the month of February 1789, aged 
eighty, and was interred in St. Jacob’s church in that 
city. In the north aide westward of Weftminfter-abbey 
js a moft magnificent cenotaph, the performance of Banks, 
erected in 1795, to perpetuate the memory of this excel¬ 
lent man. Pennant's View of Hindoofian. 

LO TEWART, a town of Germany, in the county of 
Henneberg : three miles welt-fonth-welt of Smalkalden. 

LOTH, a town of Scotland, in the county of Suther¬ 
land, on the ealt coaft : fixteen miles north-north-ealt of 
Dornoch. 

LO'TH, or Lo'tke. See Loath, vol. xii. p. 853. 
LOTH', or Lod, f. A weight in Germany ; 2 loths 

being = 1 oz. and 16 oz. =2 2 marks = 1 pfund or pound. 
In eltimating the finenels of filver, the mark fine is di¬ 
vided into 16 loths, and the loth into 18 grains. 

LOTHAU', a town of Germany, in the principality of 
Culmbach : nine miles fouth of Culmbach. 

LO THIAN, an extenfive diftriCt in Scotland, divided, 
like Yorkfnire in England, into three parts ; viz. Eaft- 
Lothian, called alfo Haddingtonshire ; Mid-Lothian, or 
Edinburghshire; and Weft-Lothian, or Linlithgow¬ 

shire, which fee refpeCtively. 
LO'THING, a lake of England, in the county of Suf¬ 

folk, near LoweftofF. 
LO'THINGLAND, once an ifland, and part of the 

county of Suffolk, towards the German Ocean, fituated 
in the north-eaft part of the county, and the melt eaftern 
part of Great Britain ; now apeninfula. The river Yare 
bounds it on the north, the fea on the eaft, the lake of 
Lothing on the fouth, and the river Waveny on the welt; 
It is only joined to the main land by a narrow neck near 
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^Loweffoft’, formed as is fuppofed about the year 1722. It 
as above ten miles in length from north to fouth, and fis 
in breadth; and contains fixteen parilhes, of which Low- 
toff is the principal and only market-town. 

LO'TI ARBO'RIS FO'LIO. See Muntincia. 

LO'TI SIM'ILIS. See Diospyros. 

LO'TICH, or Lotich'ius (Peter), furnamed Secundus, 

a diltinguifhed modern Latin poet, was born in 1528, at 
Schluttern, in the county of Hanau, in Germany. He 
had his firft education at the convent of that place, under 
his uncle of the fame name, who introduced the reforma¬ 
tion into it. He afterwards purfued his (Judies at Frank¬ 
fort, Marpurg, and Wittemberg; at which laft univerfity 
he contracted an intimacy with Melanchthon and Came- 
rarius. During the war in Saxony he ferved a campaign 
in the proteftant army. In 1550 he vifited France with 
fome youths to whom he was governor, and continued in 
that country nearly four years. He afterwards made the 
tour of Italy, where a misfortune befel him, the corife- 
quences of which he felt as long as he lived. He lodged 
at Bologna in the fame houfe with a young canon of Mu¬ 
nich, of whom the lioftefs was delperatdy enamoured. 
Apprehenfive of his infidelity, fhe prepared a philtre, 
which was in faCt a ffrong poifon, and prefented it in 
foup to the canon. Unfortunately for Lotich, he made 
an exchange of diihes with him ; and its effefls were fo 
violent, as to bring him into imminent danger of his life ; 
and, although he recovered for the prefent, not a year 
palled afterwards in wrhich he had not a relapfe, whereby 
liis health was ruined and his days ihortened. He took 
at Padua the degree of doCtor of phyfic ; and on his re¬ 
turn to Germany was chofen profelfor in that feience at 
Heidelberg, in 1557. He there acquired the good graces 
of the cleCtor-palatine ; and, by his amiable difpofition, 
and the fingular franknefs and iincerity of his character, 
rendered liimfelf univerfally beloved. He did not long 
enjoy thefe advantages, being carried off by a renewal of 
his complaint in November 1560. A collection of the 
Latin poems of Lotich was publilhed in 1561, with a de¬ 
dicatory epiltle by Joachim Camerarius, who praifes him 
as the belt poet of his age. Other learned men have be¬ 
llowed fimilar applaule upon him, and feveral fucceflive 
editions have been given of his works. He is reckoned 
to excel particularly in elegy, and occupies the firft rank 
among the Latin poets of Germany. 

ChriJHan, a younger brother of Peter, was alfo an ele¬ 
gant fcholar, and a poet. A collection of his poems, with 
thefe of John Peter Lotich, was publilhed in 1620. 

John-Peter, grandfon of Chriltian above-mentioned, was 
born at Frankfort on the Maine in 1598. He was a phy- 
fician, and maintained the literary character of his family, 
as he proved by a variety of writings. He exercifed his 
profeffion at Minden and in Hefife, and was finally invited 
to a medical chair at Rintlen in Weftphalia. This he oc¬ 
cupied many years, till he died greatly regretted in 1652. 
Of his medical works the principal is Confiliorum e6 
Obfervationum Medicinalium, Lib. v. 4-to. 1644, and 
with an additional book in 1658. His Latin poems were 
publifhed with thole of his grandfather. He publilhed 
in 1629 a Commentary cn Petronius, 4to. which is much 
applauded by Guy Patin, and as much depreciated by 
Goldaft. A Iliftory of the Emperors Ferdinand II. and 
III. 4 tom. fol. 1646, is attributed to him. Boyle. Eloy, Did. 

de la Med. 

LOTIE'RO, a tow n of Naples, in the Principato Ultra: 
fifteen miles ealt-north-eaft of Benevento. 

LO'TION,y. [/olio, Lat. lotion, Fr.] A lotion is a form 
of medicine compounded of aqueous liquids, ufed to wafti 
any part with. Quincy. 

Lotion is, ftriCtly fpeaking, fuch wafliing as concerns 
beautifying the fkin, by cleanfing it of thole deformities 
which diftempered blood throws upon it. Medicines of 
this kind, however, are for the moft part infignincant, 
and fometimes very dangerous; the only proper method 
of treating thefe disorders is, by administering fuch medi¬ 
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clnes as tend to correct the morbid ftate of the conftitu- 
tion from whence they arife. 

Lotion, in pharmacy, denotes a preparation of medi¬ 
cines, by waffling them in fome liquid, either made very 
light, fo as to take away only the dregs; or (harp, fo as to 
penetrate them, in order to clear them of fome fait, or cor- 
rofive fpirit, as is done to antimony, precipitates, magif- 
teries, See. or intended to take away foine foulnefs or ill 
quality, or to communicate fome good one. 

LO'TIS, or Lo'tos, a beautiful nymph, daughter of 
Neptune. Priapus offered her violence j and, to fave her- 
felf from his importunities, fhe implored the gods, who 
Changed her into a tree called lotus. Ovid. 

LO'TO AFFI'NIS. See Anthyllis, Cassia, Ebe- 
fcius, Medicago, and Psoralea. 

LO'TO SIM'ILIS. See Hedysarum. 
LOTOPH'AGI, in ancient geography, a people of the 

Regio Syrtica, fo called from theirliving on the lotus; 
inhabiting between the two Syrtes, from the Cinyphus 
to the Triton. The lotus was faid to be a food fo lufci- 
ous, as to make ftrangers forget their native country. A 
fweet wine was expreffed from it, which did not keep 
above ten days. Pliny. 

LOTOPH'AGI of Homer. See Meninx. 
LOT'TERY, f. [from lot.] A kind of public game 

at hazard, frequent in Britain, France, and Holland, in 
order to raife money for the fervke of the ftate ; being ap¬ 
pointed with us by the authority of parliament, and ma¬ 
naged by commiffioners appointed by the lords of the trea- 
fury for that purpole. It confifts of feveral numbers of 
blanks and prizes, which are drawn out of wheels, one 
of which contains the numbers, and the other- the corre- 
fponding blanks or prizes. 

The Romans invented lotteries to enliven their Saturna¬ 
lia. This feftival began by the diftribution of tickets which 
gained fome prize. Auguftus made lotteries which confided 
of things of little value; but Nero eftablifhed fome for the 
people, in which tooo tickets were diftributed daily, and 
feveral of thofe who were favoured by Fortune got rich by 
them. Heliogabalus invented fome very Angular; the 
prizes Were either of great value or of none at all ; one 
gained a prize of fix flaves, and another of fix flies ; fome 
got valuable vafes, and others vafes of common earth. A 
lottery of this kind exhibited an excellent pifture of the 
inequality with which Fortune diftributes her favours. 

The firft Englifh lottery we find mentioned in hiftory 
was drawn A. D. 1569. It confifted of 400,000 lots, or 
tickets, at 10s. each ; the prizes were plate ; and the pro¬ 
fits were to go towards repairing the havens of the king¬ 
dom. It was drawn at the weft door of St. Paul’s cathe¬ 
dral. The drawing began on the nth of January, 1569, 
and continued inceflantly, day and night, till the 6th of 
May following; as Maitland, from Stowe, informs us in 
bis hiftory, vol. i. p. 157. There were then only three lot¬ 
tery-offices in London. The propofals for this lottery 
were publidied in the years 1567 and 1568. It was at 
firft intended to have been drawn at the houfe of Mr. De- 
ricke, her majelty’s fervant, i. e. her jeweller, but was af¬ 
terwards drawn as above mentioned. In the year 1612, 
James I. granted permiffion for a lottery to be held alfo 
at the weft end of St. Paul’s, of which the higheft prize 
was of the value of 4000 crowns, in fair plate; this was 
for the affiftance of the Virginia company, who were li- 
cenfed to open lottery-offices in any part of England, by 
which means they raifed 29,0001. At length thefe lot¬ 
teries came to be confidered as public evils, and attract¬ 
ed the attention of parliament; they were reprefented by 
the commons as a grievance, and were fupprefied by an 
order of council. In 1630, however, Charles I. granted 
a fpecial licenfe for a lottery or lotteries, according to the 
courfe of other lotteries hitherto ufed orpraftifed, for de¬ 
fraying the expenfe of a project for conveying water to 
London. Lotteries alfo were inftituted by patent foon 
after the reftoration, for the purpofe of creating a fund 
/or the fuffering loyalifts-; and books were often the fpe- 
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cies of property held out as a lure to the /venturer. 
Among thefe, Blome’s Recreations, and GwillinTs Heral¬ 
dry, firft edition, may be remembered. In the Gazette of 
May 18, 1668, is the following advertifement. “Mr, 
Ogilby’s Lottery of Books opens on Monday the 25th in- 
ftant, at the Old Theatre, between Lincoln’s-Inn Fields 
and Vere-ftreet; where all perfons concerned may repair 
on Monday, May 18, and lee the volumes, and put in 
their money.” On May 25th is announced “ Mr. Ogilby’s 
Lottery of Books (adventurers coming in fo faft that they 
cannot in fo fhort a time be methodically regiltered) opens 
not till Tuefday the 2d of June; then not failing to draw; 
at the Old Theatre between Lincoln’s-Inn Fields and 
Vere-ftreet.” A catalogue of the prizes, with fome other 
curious particulars, may be feen in the Gentleman’s Maga¬ 
zine, Suppl. for Junelalt, p. 646.—The letters patent were 
from time to time renewed ; and by thofe dated June 19, 
and Dec. 17, 1674, there was granted for thirteen years 
to come, all lotteries whatfoever, invented or to be in¬ 
vented, to feveral truly loyal and indigent officers, in con- 
fideration of their many faithful fervices and fufferings, 
with prohibition to all others to ufe or let up the faid lot¬ 
teries, unlefs deputations were obtained from thofe offi¬ 
cers. Gazette, Oft. 11, 1675. 

After the revolution, lotteries u-ere again reforted to, 
among other expedients, for railing part of the extraor¬ 
dinary fums neceflary for the public fervice ; by which 
means the difpofition for this fpecies of gambling was 
greatly encouraged and extended. Of all the fchemes, 
the moft popular one was that drawn at the Dorfet-Gar- 
den Theatre, with the capital prize of a thoufand pounds 
fora penny. The drawing began Oft. 19,1698 ; and in the 
Proteftant Mercury of the following day, “ its fairnefs (was 
faid) to give univerfal content to all that were concerned.” 
In the next paper is found an inconfiftent and frivolous 
liory as to the pofieflbr of the prize : “ Some time fince a 
boy near Branford, going to fchool one morning, met aii 
old woman, who alked his charity ; the boy replied, he 
had nothing to give her but a piece of bread and butter, 
which Ihe accepted. Some time after Ihe met the boy 
again, and told him Ihe had good luck for his bread and 
butter, and therefore would give him a penny, which, 
after fome years keeping would produce many pounds i 

he accordingly kept it a great while; and at laft, with 
fome friend’s advice, put it into the penny lottery ; and we 
are informed that on Tuefday laft it came up 1000I, prize.” 
However abfurd this relation appears, it muff: be recol- 
lefted thofe to whom it was principally addrefled, had 
given proof of having fufficient credulity for fuch a tale, 
in believing that two hundred and forty thoufand ffiares 
could be difpofed of and appropriated to a fingle number, 
independent of other prizes. The fcheme was afterwards 
attacked in a pamphlet, which was not fufficient to pre¬ 
vent a further attempt at a fraud upon the public. In 
1698, 9, fchemes were ftarted, called “ the Lucky Adven¬ 
ture, or Fortunate Chance, being 2000I. for a groat, or 
3000I. for a ffiilling ;” and “ Fortunatus, or another Ad- 
ventureof ioool. forapenny.” But purchafers were more 
wary, and the money was returned in both cafes.—The 
patentees alfo advertifed againft the “ Marble-board, alias 
the Woolwich-board lotteries; the Figure-board, alias the 
Whimfey-board ; and the Wyre-board lotteries.” This 
nefarious fyftem was at length ftruck at by aft of parlia¬ 
ment in the 10th and nth of William III. c. 17. which 
declared fuch lotteries unlawful after 29th December, 
1699 ; and by which a penalty of 500I. was laid on the 
proprietors of any fuch, and 20I. upon every adventurer 
in them. Notwithftanding which, the difpofition to fraud 
on the one hand, and/or adventure on the other, conti¬ 
nued to prevail; and finall lotteries were carried on under 
the denomination of fales of gloves, fans., cards, pla-te, See. 

This was attempted to be checked by a claule in an aft 
pafled 1712; but which only gave rife to a new mode of 
carrying on this kind of gambling. Government-lotteries 
were ftiil praftifed 3 and the adventure was now made to 
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depend upon the drawing of the former; and the buying 
and felling of chances and parts of chances of tickets in 
the date-lotteries became a general praftice, till it was 
prohibited by an aft pafl’ed in 1718, by which all the un¬ 
dertakings refembling lotteries, or befng dependent on 
the ftate-lottery, were ftriftly prohibited, under the pe¬ 
nalty of 100I. over and above all penalties enjoined by 
former afts of parliament againft private lotteries. 

During the reign of queen Anne, the lotteries were ge¬ 
nerally for terminable annuities, to which both blanks 
and prizes were entitled at different rates; thus in 1710, 
the lottery confided of 150,000 tickets, valued at 10I. each, 
every ticket being entitled to an annuity for 3? years, the 
blanks at 14s. per annum, and the prizes to greater an¬ 
nuities, from 5I. to 1000I. per annum. This was the firll 
lottery for which the Bank of England received the fub- 
fcriptions for government. In the following year, the 
■whole of the money advanced for the tickets was to be 
repaid, both in blanks and prizes, in 32 years, with in- 
tereft at 6 per cent, and an additional fnm of nearly half 
a million to be divided, in order to form prizes, which 
additional capital was to be paid with the like intereft 
within the fame period as the original fum. In this man¬ 
ner they were Condufted for feveral years ; and a very con- 
fiderable premium was given for the money advanced, in 
addition to a high rate of intereft. 

According to the lottery-plans which prevailed from 
fir Robert Walpole’s adminiftration to that of the duke of 
Grafton, the tickets were iflued at iol. each ; and occa- 
fionally the fubfcription was open to the public at large. 
The higheft prize was generally io,oool. and the low’eft 
zol. There were from four to fix blanks to a prize, and 
the blanks entitled the bearers to 5I. or 61. ftock in the 
three or four per cent, bank-annuities, the value of the 
blanks and prizes being generally funded. The lottery- 
office keepers divided the tickets into (hares and chances, 
the former entitling the holders to the proportion they had 
purchafed of blanks and prizes, the chances to prizes 
only ; that is, they had no return if the ticket was drawn 
a blank. The tickets, according to the advantage or dif- 
advantage of the fcheme, in refpeft of the number of 
blanks to a prize, and the number of high prizes, gene¬ 
rally fold at from ill. to 12I. before the drawing. When 
the tickets fold for nl. and the blanks were entitled to 
61. in the three per cents, as the blank might be fold for 
5I. 8s. ready money when the three per cents, were at 90, 
the adventurer only gambled at a ri(k of 5I. 12s. and at 
the higheft calculation, when tickets were worth 13I. he 
never Itaked more than 7I. 12s. for a ticket before the 
drawing. 

In 1759, the fcheme of the lottery included two prizes 
of 20,oool. each, which had not been the cafe in any pre¬ 
ceding lottery fince the time of queen Anne. The fcheme 
for the year 1767, contained one prize of 2o,oool. and 
this was many years after the ufual amount of the higheft 
prize. About this time a material alteration was made 
m the plan of the lotteries ; the allowance to blanks was 
difeontinued, the whole fum being divided into prizes, 
the number of which was of courfe conftderably increafed, 
particularly as the proportion of fmall prizes was much 
greater than it has fince been, and in feveral of the fol¬ 
lowing years was lefs than two blanks to a prize. All 
the lotteries during the time lord North was chancellor of 
the exchequer were formed on this principle, with fome 
variation in the fchemes, which favoured the holders of 
tickets and the lottery-office keepers, and greatly in- 
creafed the fpirit of gaming, fuch as paying the prizes in 
sr.oney inftead of ftock, and making the firlt-drawn ticket 
for leveral fucceffive days a prize of ioool. or more, which 
enhanced the price of the tickets, and encouraged per- 
fons who had blanks drawn to buy again. Some judi¬ 
cious regulations were, however, adopted for the fecurity 
of perfons purchafmg (hares of tickets, by limiting the 
(hares into which tickets may be divided to halves, quar¬ 
ters, eighths, and fixteenths; and obliging all lottery- 
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office keepers to depofit the tickets they divided into 
(hares in the bank, and to have the faid (hares examined 
and damped. The prafticeof infuring tickets and (hares 
was likewife reftrained, by enafting, that “ no perfon (hall 
fell the chance or chances of any ticket or any (hare for 
any time lefs than the whole time of drawing from the 
day of (ale; nor lhall receive any fum of money what- 
foever in confideration for the repayment of any fum, in 
cafe any ticket (hall prove fortunate, or in any cafe of any 
chance or event relating to the drawing, either as to time 
or its being fortunate, nor (hall publi(h propofals for the 
fame, under the penalty of 500I. one-half to be paid to 
the perfon fuing for the fame, and the other moiety to his 
majefty.” 

An aft pafled in 1773, for regulating the conduft of the 
lottery, reftrains any perfon from keeping an office for the 
fale of tickets, (hares, or chances, or for buying, felling, 
infuring, or regiftering, without a licenfe; for which li- 
cenfe each office-keeper muft pay 50I. if it be in or within 
twenty miles of London, Edinburgh, or Dublin, and iol. 
for every licenfe for every other office, to continue in 
force for one year; and the produce to be applied towards 
defraying the expenfes of the lottery. And no perfon is 
allowed to fell any (hare or chance lefs than a (ixteenth, 
on the penalty of 50I. All tickets divided into (hares or 
chances are to be depofited in an office, to be eftabliftied 
in London by the commiffioners of the treafury, who are 
to appoint a perfon to conduft the bufinefs thereof; and 
all (hares are to be (lamped by the faid officer, who is to 
give a receipt for every ticket depofited with him. The 
numbers of all tickets fo depofited are to be entered in 2 
book, with the names of the owners, and the number of 
(hares into which they are divided 5 and two-pence for 
each (hare is to be paid to the officer on depofiting fuch 
tickets, who is therewith to pay all expenfes incident to 
the office. All tickets depofited in the office are to remain 
there three days after the drawing. And any perfon keep¬ 
ing an office, or felling (hares, »r who (hall publiffi any 
fcheme for receiving moneys in confideration of any in¬ 
tereft to be granted in any ticket in the faid lottery, &c. 
without being in pofleffion of fuch ticket, (hall forfeit 500I. 
and fuffer three months imprifonment. And no bufinefs 
is to be tranfafted at any of the offices after eight in the 
evening, except on the evening of the Saturday preceding 
the drawing. No perfon is to keep any office for the fale 
of tickets, &c. in Oxford or Cambridge, on penalty of 20I. 
Before this regulating ftatute took place, there were up¬ 
wards of 400 lottery-offices in and about London only ; 
but the whole number afterwards, for all England, as ap¬ 
peared by the lift publi(hed by authority, amounted to no 
more than 51. They are, however, at this time much 
more numerous ; but the lift is not now made public. 

By 42 Geo. III. c. 119, all games or lotteries called little- 

goes are declared public nuifances ; and all perfons keeping 
an office or place for any game or lottery not authorized 
by law, (hall forfeit 500I. and be deemed rogues and va¬ 
gabonds. The proprietor of a whole ticket may never- 
thelefs infure it for its value only, with any licenfed office, 
for the whole time of drawing, from the time of infurance, 
under a bona-fide agreement, without a ftamp. The la(t 
ftate-lottery aft enafting various new regulations was 
49 Geo. III. c. 94. 

During Mr. Pitt’s adminiftration, the lotteries were con- 
trafted for entirely diftinft from the loans of the refpec- 
tive years ; and, as it became necefiary to endeavour to 
augment every fource of the revenue as much as poffible,, 
various alterations were made in the lottery-fchemes, 
chiefly with a view of railing the price of tickets, and of 
keeping up the price during the time of drawing. The 
number and amount of the higheft prizes were increaled, 
fome fchemes containing four prizes of 20,0001. each, 
others of two 30,000k prizes; while, for the purpofe of 
difpofing of a greater number of tickets in the courfe of 
the year, the lottery was divided into two or three fmaller 
ones, drawn at different times; the amount of the prin¬ 
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cipal prize was ftill farther augmented ; the lottery drawn 
in October 1807, containing a prize of 4.0,0001. and that 
drawn in June 1808 fix prizes of 20,000!. each. But, not- 
withftanding the temptations- which thefe fchemes held 
out to the inconfiderate, the contraiftors found, either from 
the greater frequency of lotteries, or the increafed num¬ 
ber of tickets, that it became impolfible to get the tickets 
off their hands, without reforting to a variety of expe¬ 
dients for attrafting the public attention, which were car¬ 
ried to fuch a length as to become a public nuifance. 
This and many ferious evils which were known to exift 
relating to lotteries, particularly that of illegal infurances, 
gave rife, in 1808, to a committee of the hcufe of com¬ 
mons, which was appointed in order to enquire “ how far 
the evils attending lotteries had been remedied by the 
laws paffed refpefting the fame.” In the report of this 
committee, various inftances were adduced of the moft fe¬ 
rious evils, attelfed by the moft refpeftable witneffes, fome 
of which are fo ftriking, that we cannot refill the mention 
of them in the prefent article. One cafe, which was at- 
tefted by the Rev. Mr. Gurney, is particularly interefting, 
as it lhows to what an amazing extent this kind of gam¬ 
bling will carry perfons, who, had it not been for the 
temptations held out by lotteries, might have lived with 
comfort and refpedlability, but who, from thefe kinds of 
('peculations, have been reduced to the moft abjeft ftate of 
poverty and diftrefs. “I knew,” fays Mr. Gurney, “a 
widow in a good line of bulinefs, as a filk dyer, which, 
I fuppofe, brought her in about 400I. a-year. She kept a 
very good houle, and I was in habits of intimacy with 
the family. The foreman (he had was in the habit of in- 
furing in the lottery ; he was led aftray by an acquaint¬ 
ance, and he and his miftrefs infured to the amount of 
from 300I. to 4.00I. in a night, although the foreman had 
only 30I. a-year wages. It appeared, on his deceafe, he 
had infured immenfe fums of money within the laft year 
of his life. I found that he had expended upwards of 100 
guineas in the lottery, purchafing one ticket at 161. and 
infuring away the reft. It came up a blank at laft; and I 
verily believe the difappointment was the caufe of his 
death. He died infolvent, and I affed as his executor, 
and paid three or four Ihillings in the pound to his cre¬ 
ditors. He had received a great many bills for his mif¬ 
trefs, which he had never accounted for, and was the ruin 
of her alio; (he was not able to pay three Ihillings in the 
pound. She was obliged to go into an alms-houfe, and 
died there in four or live months. They would fend all 
the plate Ihe poffeffed to raife money to carry on an in- 
furance, which had begun perhaps at a low rate. The 
gentleman who drew the foreman into this praftice was 
himfelf alfo ruined by it. His wife had an annuity of 
400I. per annum fettled upon her, he fold her life-intereft, 
and (he was obliged to live afterwards upon charity, while 
her liufband, who had formerly kept his carriage, and 
lived in a good houfe in Queen-lquare, fpent the laft hours 
of his raiferable exiftence within the rules of the Fleet 
prifon.” Various other inftances of a fimilar kind were 
mentioned in the appendix to the report of the committee, 
where the parties, formerly in relpeftable circumftances, 
were reduced to mifery and diftrefs. But what ferves to 
mark the evils of lotteries the ftronger is, that it is not 
only the unfuccefsful adventurer that is ruined by the 
failure of his fpeculation, but there are many cafes 
where a fuccefsful fpeculator has had equal reafon to de¬ 
plore his firft connexion with this lpecies of gambling. 
Robert Baker, efq. depofed, that “ he remembered one 
very ftrong inftance of diftrefs arifing out of the tranfac- 
tions in the lottery four or five years ago. It was the cafe 
of a journeyman who belonged to a club, which club pur- 
chafed a ticket that came up the great prize. The (hare 
of this man was 100I. or thereabouts ; he had been an in- 
duftrious working man before, and he was perfuaded by 
his friends to invelt the money in the (locks, in the joint 
name of himfelf and wife, in order to prevent his making 
away with it. He did fo, but foon got into habits of 
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idlenefs after he was poffeffed of the money; and he wanted 
his wife to join in the transfer of it. This occafioned 
quarrels, which proceeded to affaults ; he changed his ha¬ 
bits of induftry to thofe of drunkennefs and idlenefs, he 
deftroyed all his domeftic comforts, and was the ruin of 
his family.” Many other cafes of a fimilar delcription are 
given in the appendix to this report; in fome of them 
mothers have neglected their children, and left them def- 
titute of the common neceffaries of life, while the money 
by which thofe neceflaries (hould have been purchafed has- 
been gambled away in the infurance of certain numbers 
in the lottery. In other cafes the wife has robbed an in- 
duftrious and careful hufband and father of the l'mall and 
hard-earned favings of many months, and even of many 
years ; and who, inftead of finding his little treafure in 
the drawer in which it was depofited, and which he was 
about to increafe by another fmall addition, found that 
the whole had been gambled away in lottery-fpeculations, 
and every article of his clothes, which were not likely to 
he immediately wanted, had been pawned in order to re¬ 
cover the former lofs. In other cafes, children have 
robbed their parents; fervants their makers; filicides 
have been committed ; and almoft every crime that can 
be imagined, has been occafioned, either direftly or indi¬ 
rectly, through the baneful influence of lotteries. 

The committee before which the above mentioned faffs- 
were difclofed, were fully aware of all the evils we have 
recounted, and in the courfe of their report, declared,, 
that “ the foundation of the lottery-fyftem is fo radically 
vicious, that your committee feel convinced, that under 
no fyftem of regulations which can be devifed will it be 
poftible for parliament to adopt it as an efficacious fource 
of revenue, and at the fame time diveft it of all the evils 
of which it has hitherto proved fo baneful a fource. But,, 
in cafe it fhould be thought expedient to continue ftate- 
lotteries, the number in each year fhould be limited to- 
two lotteries, of not more than 30,000 tickets each ; that 
the number of days allowed for drawing, inftead of ten, 
fhould be brought down to eight for each lottery, the 
number fixed in 1802 ; that the number of tickets to be 
drawn each day (hould be uncertain, and left to the di- 
refftion of the commiffioners of the (lamp-duties, and 
kept fecret till the clofe of the drawing each day ; care 
being taken, as the lottery proceeds, not to leave too great 
a number undrawn on the-latter days of drawing; but 
that one moiety, or upwards, be drawn on the four firft 
days thereof; that every lottery-office keeper (hould, in¬ 
addition to his own licenfe, take out a limited number of 
licenfes for his agents ; that the limitation of hours dur¬ 
ing which lottery-offices may be open for the tranfaftion 
of bufinefs, viz. from eight o’clock in the morning till, 
eight o’clock in the evening, enafted by 22 Geo. III. 
c. 47, and renewed in the lottery-acls in 1802 and the 
three following years, but omitted in thofe of 1806 and 
1807, ought in future to be re-enai5ted, without the ex¬ 
ception therein made, to Saturday evenings.” Thefe fug- 
geftions have been attended to in the lotteries of the laft 
two or three years, which have been feveral of them drawn, 
in one day, and confequently a confiderable check has 
been given to illegal infurances. Still, however, many 
evils remain, which are fo blended with the nature of lot¬ 
teries, that it is impoflible to feparate them ; but while- 
in a moral view, lotteries are to be reprobated, in the de¬ 
partment of finance they are found fo convenient to a mi- 
nifter, that we cannot flatter ourfelves with the hope of 
their annihilation; and the application of palliatives to 
the difeal'e is all that the nation mult expeift. In (fating 
the lottery-fcheme, the minifter generally aflures the houle 
that he has taken great pains to prevent its mifchievous 
operation ; but, when the principle itfelf is radically vi¬ 
cious, it is impoffible to obviate all the evil confequences. 
Confldered as a tax, or mode of railing, money for the 
ftate, we may fay on the one hand that no one is taxed 
without his own confent, and on the other that trade is- 
hurt by many perfons employing their money that way 
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father than in the purchafe of neceflaries, or of luxuries 
which are the great l'upport of trade. That they are not 
ungrateful to the people of this country is evident, from 
the price the tickets have borne of late years above their 
intrinfic value : for it is to be obferved, that, whatever 
may be the nature of the fcheme, the exaft fum of iol. 
per ticket is allotted for prizes. Ten pounds therefore is 
the precife value of a ticket, though at prefent they do 
pot come into the hands of the public under 21I. or 22I. a- 
ticket, and in (hares not under the rate of 24I. The con- 
traftors are allowed (with fome fmall reltrictions) to form 
the fcheme, that is, to difpofe of this iol. a-ticket as 
they pleafe. Every fcheme, and there are at prefent fix 
in a year, is trumpeted forth as being, like Caflio’s fong, 
“ more excellent than the laftand it requires no fmall 
(hare of ingenuity to vary them. Sometimes the variation 
is in the mode of drawing, fometimes in the diftribution 
of the prizes. A very Ihort time has been lately allowed 
for drawing, in order to prevent infuring, becaufe the go¬ 
vernment get nothing by that, and the people pleafe them¬ 
felves to their own injury. No lottery can be let on foot 
by private perfons without the fanftion of an aft of par¬ 
liament. If people have a mind to rifque their money 
foolilbly or wifely, it mult be for the benefit of the go¬ 
vernment, not of each other. 

Some perfons are apt to fuppofe, that, as the riling ge¬ 
neration becomes wifer, and better inftrufted, the evils 
of lotteries will ceafe of themfelves, becaufe nobody will 
engage in fuch unprofitable fpeculations. But, as the 
Edinburgh Review very jultly obferves, “ the whole mif- 
chief and hazard of fuch practices is juft as thoroughly 
known at prelent as it will be when the world is five thou¬ 
sand years older; and as much pains are taken to imprefs 
the ardent fpirits of youth with the belief of thofe hazards 
as can well be taken by the monitors who may difcharge 
that office in the moll remote futurity. The truth is, that 
the offenders do not offend fo much in ignorance as in 
prefumption. They know very well, that men are oftener 
ruined than enriched by lotteries and the gaming-table; 
but they know too, that this is not always the cafe; and 
they flatter themfelves that their good luck, and good 
judgment, will clafs them among the exceptions, and not 
among the ordinary examples of the rule. They are told 
well enough, for the molt part, of the exceflive folly of 
afting upon fuch a prefumption, in matters of ferious im¬ 
portance : but it is the nature of youth, to defpife much 
of the wifdom that is prefled upon them, and to think 
well of their fortune and fagacity, till they have aftually 
had experience of their llipperinefs. We really have no 
idea that their future teachers will be able to change this 
nature, or to deftroy the external diftinftion between the 
•character of early and mature life ; and therefore it is, that 
we defpair of the cure of the manifold evils that fpring 
from this fource ; and remain perfuaded, that young men 
will be nearly as foolilh, and as incapable of profiting by 
the experience of their feniors, ten thoufand years hence, 
as they are at this moment.” 

But let us not fuppofe that this fpecies of folly is more 
grateful to Englilhmen than to the inhabitants of other 
countries. Games of chance are fafcinating every-where : 
“ Hope follow s through.” We (hall quote but one inflance, 
from Mr. Proftflor Martyn’s Tour through Italy, of the 
popular fondnefs of the modern Romans for this gambling 
fpecies of taxation : “The common people of Rome are 
in a ferment during all the time of the lottery, which-is 
drawn eight timesVyear. Such is the rage tor it, that 
the quantity of bread baked in the city is atthele fealons 
confiderably lefs than ulual s in Ihort, it is the loculi 
which conlurnes what the caterpillar had left.” By the 
.caterpillar, Mr. M. no doubt alludes to the miferable go¬ 
vernment of that country, once the miltrefs, now the con¬ 
tempt, of the world. 

LOT'TI (Antonio,) principal organift of St. Mark’s 
at Venice, and afterward maeftro di capella of the fame ca¬ 
thedral, was one of the greateft men of his profeflion, In 
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his compofitions, he combined with the learning of the 
old fchool all the grace, rich harmony, and brilliancy, of 
the new. He was long at the head of the Venetian fchool. 
His ecclefiaftical compofitions were only ufed at St. Mark’s 
on great and folemn occafions: they aretruly fublime. The 
kind of pathos in his Ityle elevates the lbu), and expreffes 
all the grandeur and reverence of devotion. EJfais fur la 
Muf. tom. iii. Lotti was the difciple of Legrenzi, th* 
model of Haffe, one of the mailers of Marcello, Galuppi, 
and Pefcetti. His name is chiefly known in England by 
the difpute in the Academy of Ancient Mufic, at the 
Crown and Anchor, in 1732, concerning a madrigal which 
Bononcini was accufed of having llolen from him. Lotti 
compofed for the Venetian theatres, between the years 
1698 and 1717, fifteen operas. His cantatas furnifin fpeci-* 
mens of recitatives that do honour to his fenfibility. Ha 
was opera-compofer at the court of Drefden, when the 
Santa Stelli, his wife, performed the part of fir it woman 
there, in 1718 ; and in 1720 he returned to Venice, where 
he was living in 1733. The time of his death is not known, 

LO'TUL, a town of Bengal: fixteen miles well of Toree. 
LO'TUS,/ [from Xwto;, fweet.J Bird’s-foot Tre¬ 

foil ; in botany, a genus of the clafs diadelphia, order 
decandria, natural order of papilionaceae, or leguminofae. 
The generic characters are—Calyx : umbel Ample ; pe- 
rianthium one-leafed, tubular, half-five-cleft; teeth acute, 
equal, ereft ; permanent. Corolla: papilionaceous; ban¬ 
ner roundilh, bent down; claw oblong, concave; wings 
roundilh, (horter than the banner, broad, converging 
upwards ; keel gibbous below, clofed above, acuminate, 
alcending, Ihort. Stamina : filaments diadelphous, Am¬ 
ple and nine-cleft, afcending, with broadilh tips; antheras 
fmall, Ample. Pillillum : germ columnar, oblong ; ftyle 
Ample, alcending; itigma an inflefted point. Pericar- 
piurn : legume cylindric, ftiff and ftraight, Huffed, longer 
than the calyx, many-celled, tv.o-valved ; feeds feveral, 
cylindric.—EJfential Charader. Calyx tubular; wings 
converging longitudinally upwards; legume cylindric, 
ftraight. 

The name Tvw-ros, or lotus, is given by the ancients 
both to an herb and a tree, each dilferent from the plants 
contained in this genus. The herb is a fpecies of Nym- 
phaea; and the tree-lotus is now fuppofed to be the Rham- 
nus lotus, which fee. 

Species. I. With few' legumes, not forming a head, 
1. Lotus maritimus, or fea bird’s-foot trefoil: legumes 
folitary, membranaceous, quadrangular ; leaves fmooth, 
braftes lanceolate. Root perennial. Stems feveral, de¬ 
cumbent, (lender, a foot and a half long, round, Ample, 
or with a few branches at the bafe, having Itiffilh hairs 
fcattered over them, prelfed clofe to the Hein. Leaves ter- 
nate ; leaflets obovate, flelhy, leflile, even, the edge towards 
the top having hairs fcattered over it. Stipules ovate, 
acute, even, longer than the petioles, the fame fize witli 
the leaves. Peduncles axillary, folitary, twice as long as 
the leaves, round, commonly one-flowered, feldom two- 
flowered. Bracle three-leaved, a little (horter than the 
calyx, the middle one longer than the others. Calyx ob¬ 
long, even, hairy at the edge : corolla large, yellow, wfith 
flefh-coloured veins on the middle of the banner underneath, 
the wings of a deeper yellow ; keel Ihort, with a greenilh 
tip. The legume has four longitudinal wings. It differs 
from the third fpecies, by its perennial root, by the fmooth- 
nefs and greater flelhinefs of the leaves, by the floral leaf¬ 
lets being lanceolate and not like thofe on the Hem, and 
by the calyxes being lefs deeply cut. Native of many 
parts of Europe, on the fea-coalt, as Sweden, Denmark, 
Silefia, the fouth of France, the county of Nice, See. Ray 
found it at the mouth of the Tiber. Cultivated by Mr, 
Miller in 1759. It flowers from May to Oftober. 

2. Lotus filiquofus, or fquare-podded bird’s-foot trefoil; 
legumes folitary, membranaceous-quadrangular; Hems 
procumbent, leaves pubefeent, underneath. This is dif- 
tinguilhed from the preceding, to which it is very nearly 
allied, by its procumbent items, white pubefeent, a foot 
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long; its hairy leaves and calyxes. Leaves alternate, pe- 
tioled ; leaflets fubfeflile, cordate-obovate, blunt, termi- 
iiated by a f'pinule, quite entire, bright green and fmooth 
above, white and 111ky underneath. Flower folitary, ter- 
jninating, large, pale yellow, fubfeflile, furrotinded by 
lanceolate ternate leaflets. Native of the fouth of Europe, 
in moill meadows. Mr. Profeffor Martyn gathered it near 
Lancy, Vevay, and Aigle, in May 1779. Cultivated in 
1683 by Mr. James Sutherland. Gerard calls it “ horned 
or codded claver;” Parkinfon, “ fmooth codded trefoils 
of Motnpelier.” Gerard and Leyfer do not diftinguifh 
this from the preceding. Magnol, who fir(1 feparated the 
lea from the meadow locus, fays that the latter has fmooth 
fat thick leaves, and narrower pods. 

3. Lotus tetragonolobos, or winged bird’s-foot trefoil: 
legumes folitary, membranaceous-quadrangular, braftes 
ovate. Root annual. Stems feveral, about a foot long, 
having at each joint a ternate leaf. Seeds fubglobular, 
the fize of a fmall pea, fmooth, pale or livid purple, with¬ 
out fpots, It flowers in June and July, and the feeds ripen 
in autumn. It was formerly cultivated as anefculent plant, 
for the green pods, which are faid lobe (till eaten in lome 
of our northern counties, but they are very coarfe. This 
plant is now chiefly cultivated in flower-gardens for orna¬ 
ment. It is a native of Sicily, where Ray found it on the 
hills above Medina; and was cultivated in 1596 by Ge¬ 
rard. Parkinfon calls it “ crimfon-bloflomed or fquare- 
codded peafe.” In Johnfon’s edition of Gerard’s Herbal, 
it is named fquare crimfon-velvet peafe. Ray calls it 
fquare-codded vetch. None of thefe authors fpeak of the. 
pods being efculent. Clnfius fays the feeds were frequently 
lent out of Italy under the name- of Janda/ida, which 
Adanfon has adopted for the generic name of thefe winged 
iotufes, and Scopoli for the trivial of the fecond fpecies. 

4.. Lotus conjugatus, or twin-podded ’bird’s-foot tre¬ 
foil : legumes conjugate, membranaceous-quadrangular, 
bra ties oblong-ovate. This agrees with the preceding in 
habit, age, leaves, hairinefs, and legumes ; but, differs in 
the corollas being only half the fize; the legumes in pairs, 
with the wings, entire, and lefs waved or curled ; and the 
leaves not embracing the Item at the bafe, but gaping on 
the oppoflte fides. The Items are branching, and a foot long. 
It flowers in July, and the feeds ripen in the autumn. 
Native of France about Montpelier. 

5. Lotus tetraphyllus, or four-leaved bird’s-foot trefoil: 
legumes folitary; leaves ternate, obcordate-wedge-fhaped ; 
flipule folitary, fimilar; bractes one-leafed. Stems fili¬ 
form. Corolla yellow, with the back of the banner dark 
purple. It is diftinguifbed from all the other fpecies by 
its folitary flipules and one-leafed braftes. The former 
are lanceolate-oblong, and the latter fometimes, but fel- 
tiom, two-leafed. Native of Majorca. 

6'. Lotus edulis, or efculent bird’s-foot trefoil: legumes 
fubfolitary, gibbous, curved in. This is an annual plant, 
with feveral trailing (talks, a foot long. The flowers 
Rand fingly on long axillary peduncles; they are yellow 
and fmall ; and are fucceeded by thick pods, arched with 
a deep furrow on the outfide. Native of Italy and Can- 
dia. Ray fays that he met with this, or cue very like it, 
about Naples and in Sicily. Miller, who cultivated it in 
1759, had the feeds fent him from Nice. The pods are 
eaten in Candia, when young, by the poorer inhabitants. 
It flowers here in July, but the feeds do not ripen in 
cold Cummers. 

7. Lotus peregrinu?, or flat-podded biid’s-foot trefoil: 
legumes fubbinate, linear, comprefl'ed, nodding. This 
is an annual plant like the eleventh, but does not branch 
fo much; the leaflets are rounder at their ends, and 
finoother ; the peduncles are fliorter, and feldom fuftain 
more than two flowers; they ate fucceeded by two very 
narrow pods about two inches long, and hanging down¬ 
wards. Native of Spain and Portugal. Cultivated here 
in 1713. It flowers in July. 

8. Lotus anguftiflimus, or narrow-podded bird’s-foot tre- 
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foil: legumes fubbinate, linear, ftiff upright; ftem upright; 
peduncles alternate. Root weak, branched. Stems ftraight, 
numerous, a foot high, branched, reddifli, befet with long 
whitifh hairs; at each joint a ternate leaf; leaflets oblong, 
acute. Peduncles axillary,folitary, an inch or more in length, 
with a yellow flower or two at top, in hairy calyxes. Le¬ 
gumes generally one, very feldom two; flender, near twa 
inches in length, obfoletely torulofe where the feeds are; 
thefe are twenty or even twenty-three in number, fpheri- 
cal, pale fulphur-coloured, very fmooth, fliining like pearls, 
the fize of a pin’s head. Native of the fouth of France ; 
Ray gathered it near Naples. Miller has confounded this 
with one of the varieties of L. Corniculata. 

9. Lotus glaucous, or glaucous bird’s-foot trefoil : le¬ 
gumes fubbinate, cylindrical, fmooth ; leaflets fomewhnt 
wedge-fhaped, fleflty, hoary ; (tipules leaf-form. Native of 
Madeira, where it was found by Mr. Francis Mafion. In¬ 
troduced in 1777. It is biennial; and flowers from June 
to Augnlt. 

10. Lotus Arabicus, or red-flowered bird’s-foot trefoil: 
legumes cylindrical, awned ; (terns prcftrate ; peduncles 
three-flowered; braftes one-leafed. Root perennial. Stems 
feveral, a foot and a half high, fcarcely pubefcent. Native 
of Arabia, where it was found by Forfkahl, and in Surat 
by Brad. Introduced in 1773, by the chevalier Murray. 
It flowers from July to November. 

11. Lotus ornithopodioides, or claw-podded bird’s-foot 
trefoil : legumes fubternate, bowed, comprefl'ed ; Items 
difl’ufed. This is an annual plant, which fends up many 
ft iff (talks from one to two feet high, dividing into 
many branches. Leaves ternate, with two appendages or 
ftipules. Peduncles axillary, two or three inches long, 
terminated by a clutter of yellow flowers: thefe deep dur¬ 
ing the night with the braftes covering them. Native of 
Sicily. It flowers in July, and the feeds ripen in autumn. 
Cultivated in 1683, by Mr. Janies Sutherland: it was 
found by Ray on the hills above Medina, and at Capo 
Paflaro ; by Gerard, Sauvages, &c. in Provence; and by 
Pallas in Siberia. 

12. Lotus jacoboeus, or dark-flowered bird’s-foot trefoils 
legumes fubternate; Item herbaceous, upright; leaflets- 
linear. Stem flender, woody, from two to three feet high, 
fending out many flender herbaceous branches. Flowers 
axillary from the upper part of the ftem, four or five on 
very flender peduncles, of a yellowilh deep purple colour. 
Native of the Cape Verd Iflunds. Cultivated in 1714, by 
the duchefs of Beaufort, at Badminton. It flowers all the 
fummer and autumn, and many times great part of the 
winter. Mr. Miller fays that he had the feeds from the 
Cape of Good Hope. 

13. Lotus Creticus, or fllvery bird’s-foot trefoil: le¬ 
gumes fubternate ; (tern fuffrutefeent, leaves filky, (hining. 
This riles witli flender items which require fupport, from 
three to four feet high, fending out a few fide branches. 
At each joint is a neat fllvery ternate leaf, with turn ap¬ 
pendages, or flipules. Peduncles axillary, from two to 
three inches long, fuftaining heads of yellow flowers, 
which part in the middle, each head containing four or fix 
flowers. Thefe appear in May, June, and July, and are 
fucceeded by long taper pods filled with roundilh feeds, 
which ripen in the autumn. Native of Spain and the Le¬ 
vant. Morifon had feeds from. Aleppo, which produced 
plants at Oxford, before 1680. 

14. Lotus Diofcorides, or Diofcorides’s lotus: ftem up¬ 
right, branched ; peduncles fubbiflorous: legumes colum¬ 
nar, ovate, torofe. Root annual. Stems a palm aud half 
in height, round. Flowers yellow, fmall. Found near 
Villafranca, in the county of Nice, on the fea-coaft. 

15. Lotus arboreus, or tree bird’s foot trefoil: legumes 
quinate; leaflets obcordate; ftem arboreous. Native of 
New Zealand. 

II. With mauy-flovvered peduncles, forming a head. 
16. Lotus hirf’utus, or hairy bird’s-foot trefoil: heads 
roundiflij Item upright, rough-haired, legumes ovate: 
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Tiiis has a perennial ftalk, three feet high. When the 
roots are large, they frequently fend up feverai of thefe 
ftalks, efpecially if the old ones be cut down ; they are 
hairy, and divide into feverai branches. John Bauhin 
fays it is from half a yard to a yard in height; and Mag- 
nol obferved it in a wood a yard and a half high. Several 
of the fnecies are very fhort in open fituation, but are 
drawn up very much when they grow among bufhes. Na¬ 
tive cf the fouth of France. Italy, and Sicily; alfo of the 
Levant. It was cultivated in iG8$,by Mr. Tames Suther¬ 
land ; and flowers from'June to Auguft. It is called by 
Gerard hoary clavcr ; and by Parkinfon greater pile trefoil. 

17. Lotus Grascns, or flve-leaved bird’s-foot trefoil: 
heads roundifh ; ftem upright, rough-haired; leaves qui- 
nate ; legumes ovate. This is a middle»fpecies’between 
the preceding and following, infomuch that it is difficult 
€0 fay which it approaches the neareff. Stem annual, but 
more fpreadingly branched. Flowers white, lefs than in 
Iiirfutus, larger than in rectus. It differs from all the reft 
In having quinate (not ternate) leaves ; that is, five leaflets, 
befides the ffipules ; which are oblong, as in L. hirfutus ; 
not cordate, as in L. redtus. Native of the Levant; 
Greece, and Arabia. 

18. Lotus redius, or upright bird’s-foot trefoil: heads 
fubglobular; ftem upright, even; legume ftraight, fmooth. 
This has a Itrong perennial root, from which arife many 
upright Itrong ftalks, from three to four feet high, co- 
Yered with a purplifh bark, and towards the top fending 
out a few fide branches. Flowers whitifh, numerous, in 
a horizontal bundle. Legumes more than twenty, whereas 
in L. hirfutus there are fewer than ten ; they are cylin¬ 
drical, obfoletely torulofe at the feeds, black, the length 
of the human nail ; and contain fix or eight inrall glo¬ 
bular black feeds, which are not fliining. Native of the 
fouth of Europe; obferved in the fouth of France, Cala¬ 
bria, and Sicily, by Ray; in Arragon, by d’Affo ; near 
Lyons, Turin, See. by Morifon ; in the county of Nice, 
by Ailione. Parkinfon calls it lejer pile trefoil. It was 
cultivated in 1683, by Mr. James Sutherland. 

19. Lotus corniculata, or common bird’s-foot trefoil: 
ftems proftrate ; heads of flowers flat ; legumes cylindric, 
fpreading. Root perennial, tapering, ftriking deeply into 
the earth. Stems feverai, flender, bluntly four-cornered, 
procumbent except where fupported. as in meadows or 
among bufhes, from fix or feven inches to a foot and a 
Ira 1 f in length ; varying even more in different foils and 
fituation, and in the feverai varieties. “ I have now before 
me, Auguft 17, 1797,” fays Mr. Profelfor Martyn, “ fpe- 
cimens from the fame fpot; fome growing detached, per¬ 
fectly procumbent, and only fix inches long ; others three 
feet and a half high, by having run up among bushes, 
■which they do without either twitting or elafping by ten¬ 
drils. Leaves ternate, petioled, one at each joint, the 
leaflets differing extremely in form, in the feverai varie¬ 
ties, from bluntly ovate to linear-lanceolate ; thole in tIre 
fpecimens before me are ovate, terminating in a fhort 
point, on very fhort pedicels, the middle one narrowing 
towards the bafe, fo as to be almoft wedge-fhaped ; they 
are fmooth, and the common petiole is membranaceous. 
The flowers grow in flatted heads refembling umbels, on 
peduncles from two to three inches and a half in length, 
but on pedicels hardly a line long. There is a Angle feiflie 
ternate leaf at the bale of each head without any ffipules ; 
and fometimes there is only one leaflet or two ; the num¬ 
ber of flowers varies from three or Tour to twelve or thir¬ 
teen ; none of my fpecimens have more than fix, very few 
more than four, and fome only one or two. Calyx fringed 
with long foft hairs ; corolla, before it opens, of a bloody 
red on the outflde, and of ayellowilh green within ; when 
expanded, of a full yellow ; all the petals are equal, and 
ltand each on narrow feparate claws ; the banner bent 
back, and the wings oolong-ovate. Legumes fmooth, 
fpreading like the lpokes of a wheel, or rather like the 
fingers, or birds’ claws, and ending in a long ftraight 
point. Seeds many, fometimes more t)ian twenty, final), 

fomewhat kidney-fhaped, and fpofted. I do not find thafr 
more than three or four pods in a head come to maturity.” 
Native of all parts of Europe, and alfo of Japan, in 
meadows, paftures,. heaths, by road-fides, in hedges,, 
among bufhes, and in woods: flowering from June, to 
Auguft. The fimilitude of the ffipules to leaves occa- 
fioned fome of the old writers to call it Lotus penta- 
phyllos ; Gerard however calls it /mail codded trefoil; and 
Ray, bird'sfoot trefoil, which is the name now commonly 
retained. Withering calls it hird's-foot daver. In York- 
ftiire it is faid to be called chce/ccake-grajs, and in fome 
other counties, butter-jags, and crow toes. It has been re¬ 
commended for cultivation by Eilis under the name of 
ladies finger, by which it is confounded with Anthyllis 
volneraria, a much inferior plant in rural economy ; and 
by Dr. Anderfon under the name of Attragalus glycy- 
phyllos, or milkwort, which is a ftrong-fmelling lticky 
plant, that does not feem to be agreeable to cattle, though 
Linnaeus affirms that horfes, kine, goats, and fheep, eat it. 
In German it is named gehornte Jchotenklee, wilder Jleinklee} 

gelber funfolattrigcr hlee, gelbe vegclzoiche, kleiner hornklce, 

hornwiche, zvalzenk.raiit,frauenfingerkraut, unferer Helen frauek 

Jchuhlein ; in Dutch, gehoornde klavercn, gekreonde, melcter,, 
jvfferjfchoentfes; in Danifh, kierringtand, kragcklcver; in 
Swedifh, karingetander; in French, lotier cornicule ou des 
pres, trcfle jaiine. 

Mr. Miller has made three fpecies out of this ; and fe¬ 
verai varieties, are admitted. But Monf. Villars juftly 
calls this fpecies a Proteus, and remarks that he has feen 
individuals, of one of the varieties of it, that approached 
nearer to Lotus hirfutus, in appearance, than to many in¬ 
dividuals of this fpecies. Where plants are fo given to. 
change, it is eafy, but dangerous, to multiply fpecies. 
Linnaeus, in diftinguifhing the firft and fecond fpecies, 
only mentions that the appearance and place cf growth 
are different, whereas the place of growth may probably 
occafion the difference in the appearance. 

The flowers of bird’s-foot trefoil become green when 
dried, in which refpeef they referable tbofe of" Indigo. 
Mr. Miller lays, he has always obferved, that cattle of all 
forts avoid eating this plant, whillt the grafs all round it 
has been eaten very bare. But he ought to have remarked, 
that it is the delignation of Providence, that, whilft cat¬ 
tle crop the herbage, they generally leave the flowering 
Items untouched, otherwife many plants could not be pro¬ 
pagated. When he goes farther indeed, and affirms that 
he has cut the plant when young, and given it to various 
animals, but could never get them to eat it ; we can only 
fay that more modern experience contradicts his experi¬ 
ence, whatever it might be. Linnaeus’s account is, that 
kine, goats, and horfes, eat it; but that fheep and fwine 
are not fond of it. On the contrary we are told, that it 
is cultivated in Hertfcrdfliire as pafturage for fheep. It 
makes extremely good hay; in moift meadows grows to a 
greater height than the other trefoils, and feems to be of 
aquality equal, if not fuperior, to molt ofthem. In com¬ 
mon with leveral other leguminous plants, it gives fnb- 
ftance lo the hay, and perhaps’contributes to render it 
more palatable and wholelotne for cattle. Dr. Anderfon 
affirms, that, as every fpecies of domeltic animal eats tbs 
bird’s-fcot trefoil, (or milkwort, as he calls it, having 
miftaken it for Aftragalus glycypbyllos, a plant totally 
different in appearance, character, and qualities,) in pre¬ 
ference to every other plant, it feldom comes to flower in 
pafture-grounds, unlels where they have been laved from 
cattle for fome time. What firft recommended it to his 
notice, was the having obferved it to grow and fiouriih. 
in poor ground ; as in the mid ft of a barren moor, where 
the foil was fo poor that even heath could hardly grow ; 
upon bare obdurate clays; and in dry and barren lands. 
It certainly flourifh.es not only in thefe, but alfo in a 
chalky foil; and we may add, that on moors, heaths, and 
downs, hard flocked with iheep, we may oblerve the fur- 
face to be yellow with the flowers of this plant ; which 
contradicts what Dr, Anderfon aliens above, that it fel¬ 
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«?om conies to flower in pnftures; without however con¬ 
firming- the aflertion of Linngsns, that (beep diflike it ; or 
of Miiler, that no cattle will eat it; for they devour the 
herbage, though they leave the flowering-talks untouch¬ 
ed, as we remarked above. Dr. Anderfon’s figure is not 
exaft in the leaves, there being always three leaflets with 
two ftipules, whereas he has never more than four, and 
frequently only two. 

ao. Lotus cytifoides, or downy bird’s-foot trefoil: 
heads halved ; (fern difFufed, very much branched ; leaves 
tomentofe. This is a perennial plant, fending out from 
the root many (talks, which branch out their whole length. 
Flowers on fliort peduncles, four or fix in a divided head ; 
they are yellow, and appear in July. Pods taper, with 
roundifli feeds, ripening in autumn. Native of the fouth 
of Europe, on the fea-coa(t. 

21. Lotus dorycniuin, or flirubby bird’s-foot trefoil : 
heads leaflets ; leaves feflile, quinate. This rifes with 
weak flirubby (talks, three or four feet high, fending 
out many (lender branches, thinly fet with fmall hoary 
leaves, having five leaflets, fpreading like the fingers, and 
feflile. Flowers at the extremity of the branches in (mall 
heads ; they are very fmall and white, appear at the end 
of June, or in July, continue to September, and are fuc- 
ceeded by (hort pods, containing two or three fmall round 
feeds. Native of the fouth of Europe. Cultivated be¬ 
fore 1640, by Parkinfon. 

Vahl remarks, that there are many fpecimens in the 
herbariums of feveral botanifts, fo different, that they are 
probably diftinft fpecies. Aimed all the old writers, 
fome of the moderns, and Linnaeus himfelf in his earlier 
works, made the Dorycniuin a diltinft genus. Villars 
fays it forms a genus between Lotus and Trifolium, dif¬ 
fering from the former in the (hortnefs of its legume, its 
woodinefs, its diltinft and more regular leaves, its calyx 
and very fmall flowers. It would range better with the 
trefoils, if it were not an abfurdity to (peak of a trefoil 
with quinate leaves, and if that genus were not much 
loaded with fpecies already. He makes two fpecies of 
Dorycniuin. 1. D. fuftYuticofum ; with futtYuticole up¬ 
right items. 2. D. herbaceum, with a diffufed herba¬ 
ceous (tern. 

22. Lotius medicaginoides: legumes umhelled, bowed ; 
leaflets obcordate, toothletted. Native of Siberia, refem- 
bling Medicago polymorpha when in flower, but (mailer, 
with rhe legumes of Trigonella. Doubtful whether it be 
of this genus, or a Trigonella. 

23. Lotus oligoceratos : legumes binate, round, (Iraight, 
filiated, villofe, dotted with white. Root annual. Stems 
branched, villofe, half a foot or more in height. It ap¬ 
proaches to L. anguftifiimus ; but the fteni is upright. It 
differs from L. corniculata in the Items, florefcence, life, See. 

The legume alfo is not one-celled ; nor are the feeds cy- 
lindric, but fpherical. It flowers the beginning of July 
(in Italy), and perfects the feeds by the end of that month. 
This fpecies (hould have been placed in the fir It divifion. 

Propagation and Culture.—1, 2, 4, 6, 7, 11, 20. Thefe 
are propagated by feeds, which fhould be fown early in 
April upon an open bed or border expofed to the fun, 
w here the plants are to remain ; when they come up they 
mud be thinned, leaving them near two feet afnnder, and 
afterwards they mud be kept clean from weeds, which is 
all the culture they require. 

3. The winged pea is an annual plant commonly culti¬ 
vated in flower-gardens for ornament. The (eeds are fown 
in patches, five or fix together, where they are deligned 
to remain. If the feeds all grow, fome of the plants may 
be pulled up, leaving only two or three in each patch, and 
afterwards they will require no other care but to keep 
them clean from weeds. 

1.2, 13, 16. Thefe are too tender to live abroad; the 
plants therefore are kept in pots, which in winter are 
placed in a warm airy glafs-cafe or dry l’cove, but in fum- 
mer are placed abroad in a flickered fituation. They may 
be eafily propagated by cuttings during the furumer lea- 
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fon, and alfo by feeds; but the plants which have been 
two or three times increafed by cuttings, are feldom fruit¬ 
ful. The plants are (ubject to go off at once, and there¬ 
fore new ones fhould be confiantly raifed, efpecially as 
they are beautiful, and alrnofl always in flower. 

18. This fort may be cultivated for feeding cattle in 
the fame manner as lucern. It rifes eafily from feeds, 
is very hardy, and will thrive on any light dry poor ground. 

19. Dr. Anderfon Cowed the common bird’s-foot tre-- 
foil with his ordinary hay-feeds. It grew the firft feafon 
as tall as the great clover, and was fcarcely dittinguilhablcr 
from lucern, but by the (lendernefs pf the italk, and pro¬ 
portional final!nefs of the leaf. Like lucern, it is peren¬ 
nial, fends down a long root to a great depth, at firft 
final!, but becoming at length of a confiderable fize ; fo 
that it is feveral years before it attains its full perfection ; 
but, when once eftablithed, it remains many years in full 
vigour, and produces annually a great quantity of fodder. 
In autumn 1773, he cut the Italk from an old plant in an 
indifferent foil, and, having dried if, found that it weighed 
fourteen ounces and a half. Like lucern, it is never af¬ 
fected with the fevered drought ; but it does not refemble 
that plant in delicatenefs of conftitution ; as it thrives in 
the ftiffefc clays, and ltands its ground among grafs and 
weeds. The (talks die down entirely in winter, and do 
not come up in the fpring till clover begins to advance, 
fo that it can never be of ufe but as a Cummer-pa (lure. 
Neither does it advance very faff after it is cut down, or 
eat over, even in fummer. Mr. Curtis juftly remarks; 
whether this plant be deferring of the encomiums here 
heltowed upon it, the practical farmer muff determine.- 
There appears no reafon why feed might not be obtained 
from it; and it (hould l'eem that land not ftrong enough 
to bear clover might be improved by the introduction of 
bird’s-foot trefoil. “ Auguft 18, 1797. I gave a handful 
of it in full flower and feed to a working horfe, who ate it 
greedily in preference to very good hay on which he was 
then feeding. A cow alfo in full pafture received it with 
feeming avidity.” Martyn's filler.—See Anthyllis, As- 

palathus, Celtis, Coronilla, Cytisus, DioSPYROs, 
EbENUS, I.ND1G0FERA, LlPARIA, NyM-PHTEA, O.NONIS, 

Rhamnus, Trifolium, and Trigonella. 

LO I 'ZiN, a to ft n of Pruflia, in the province of Natan- 
gen, with a caltle ; fituated ou a canal, which joins the 
Angerburg and Leventin lakes. It is fifty-fix miles fouth- 
eaft of Konigfburg. Lat. 53. 5.3. N. Ion 21. 57. E. 

LOUCHE, a town of China, of the third rank, in Ho¬ 
nan : forty-five miles fouth-ealt of Tchen. 

LOU-KI', a town of China, of the third rank, in Kiang- 
fi •. twenty miles eaff of Kien-tchang. 

LOU-KI', a town of China, of the third rank, in Hou- 
quang,: feventeen miles fouth-weff of Tching-tcheou. 

LOLRKIANG', a town of China, of the third rank, in 
Kiang-nan : forty miles fouth of Lin-tcheou. 

J^OU-KIANG', a river which rifes-in the fouth-weff 
pare of China, and runs into the fea at Maftaban. In the 
Birmah dominions it is called Thalwayn, or Thanluayn. 

LOU-KI'EN, a river of China, which runs into the 
Hoang about two miles weft of Ho-kiu. 

LOU-LEANG', a city or China, of the fecond rank, in 
Yun-nan: 1145 miles fouth-fouth-weft of Pekin. Lat. 
25. 6. N. Ion. 103. 21. E. 

LOU NGAN', a city of China, of the firft rank, in 
Chen-li: 267 miles (outh-fouth-weft of Pekin. Lat. 3G, 
42. N. Ion. 116. 54. E. 

LOU-NGAN', a city of China, of the fecond rank, in 
Kiang-nan: 500 miles fouth of Pekin.. Lat. 31.48. N. 
Ion. 116. 14. E. 

LOU-PAN', a city of China, of the fecond rank, in- 
Yun-nan: 1147 miles- fouth-fouth-weft of Pekin. Lat* 
24. 50. N. Ion. 103. E. 

LOU-TCROU', a river of Thibet, which runs into the 
Sanpoo twenty-two miles fouth-weff of Tankia. 

LOU-Y', a town of China, of the third rank, in Ho-nan ; 
thirty-five miles.fouth-fouth-weft o,f Coue-te. 

LOU-Y',. 
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LCU-Y', a city of Chinn, of the fecond rank, in Quang- 

tong : 1225 miles fouth-fouth-weft of Pekin. Lat. 20. 
51. N. Ion. 109. 22.E. 

LO'VA, a river of Ruflia, which runs into the Velika 
eight miles north-weft of Onogka. 

"LO'VA, a town of Hungary : twenty miles weft of St. 
Crot. ^ 

LOV'AGE, /. in botany. See Ligusticum, vol. xii. 
p. 699. 

LOV'AGE (Baftard.) See Laserpitium filer, vol. xii. 
p. 256. _ . 

LGUANG', a river of France, which runs into the 
Laye five miles north of Bethune. 

LOUAR/, a town of Hindooftan, in Dowlatabad : ten 
miles weft-north-well of Kondur. 

LOV'AT, a river of Ruflia, v\ hich rifes from three lakes 
in the province of Polotfk, and runs into the Lake Ilmen, 
near Stara Rufa, in the government of Novgorod. 

LOV'AT, a town of European Turkey, in Bulgaria: 
lixty-four miles eaft of Sofia. 

LOV'AT (Lord), who was beheaded for treafon in the 
year 1745- See the article England, vol. vi. p. 718, 20. 
Mr. Bofwell tells us, that Dr. Johnfon ufed to repeat with 
great energy the following verles “ On Lord Lovat’s Exe¬ 
cution,” which appeared in the Gentleman’s Magazine 
for April 1747 ; but there is no authority to fay they were 
his own. Indeed one of the belt critics of our age fug- 
gefts, that the word “ indifferently” being ufed in the 
lenfe of “without concern,” and being alfo very unpoeti- 
cal, renders it improbable that they fhould have been his 
compofition. The lines are thefe : 

PityVl by gentle minds, Kilmarnock died : 
The brave, Balmerino, were on thy fide ; 
Radcliffe, unhappy in his crimes of youth. 
Steady in what he ftill rr.iftook for truth. 
Beheld his death fo decently unmov’d, 
The foft lamented, and the brave approv’d. 
But Lovat’s fate indifferently we view, 
True to no king, to no religion true: 
No fair forgets the ruin he has done; 
JNo child laments the tyrant of his fon ; 
No tory pities, thinking what he was ; 
No whig.compaffions, for he left the cattle ; 
The brave regret not, for he was not brave ; 
The lioneft mourn not, knowing him a knave! 

Mr. B. juftly obferves, that thefe verfes are fomewhat 
too fevere on the extraordinary perfon who is the chief 
(figurein them ; for he was undoubtedly brave. His plea- 
iantry during his folemn trial was very remarkable. When 
•alked if he had any queftions to put to fir Everard Faw- 
kener, who was one oi the ftrongelt witnefles againlt him, 
be anfwered “ I only with him joy of his young wife.” 
And after fentence of death, in the horrible terms in inch 
cafes of trealor., was pronounced upon him, and he was 
retiring from the bar, he faid, “ Fare you well, my lords ; 
we fhall not all meet again in one place.” He behaved 
with perfect compofure at his execution, and called out 
Dulce et decorum eji propatria mori; “ It is pleating and ho¬ 
nourable to die tor one’s country!” Bofwell’s Life of 
Johnfon, vol. i. 

LOVATO'VA, a town on the eaft coaft of the ifland 
of Flores. Lat. 8.30. S. Ion. 122. 50. E. 

LOU'BENS, a town of France, in the department of 
the Upper-Garonne: twelve miles north-weft of Revel, 
and fifteen eaft of Touloufe. 

LOUBE'RE (Simon de la), fon of the judge-criminal 
of Touloufe, was born at that city in 1642. He ftudied 
in the Jefuits’ College, and difplayed the vivacity of his 
parts by an abundance of light compofitions, fuch as longs, 
vaudevilles, and verfes of gallantry, in the number of which 
he was fcarcely lurpaffed by any man of his time. He 
did not, however, negleCt more ierious purfuits; and par¬ 
ticularly attended to politics and public law. He com¬ 
menced his political career with being fecretary to M. de 
St. Romain, ambaffador to Swiflerlami. In 1687 he was 
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appointed by Louis XIV. bis envoy-extfaordinary to the 
court of Siam, between which and that of France an in- 
tercourfe had been formed by the artifices of the Jefuits. 
Loubere remained only about three months in the coun¬ 
try, during which he made it his bufinefs to collect infor¬ 
mation concerning its natural and civil hiftory, the reli¬ 
gion, manners, &c. of the people. From thefe materials, 
and the account of his voyage, he compofed a'“ Relation,” 
on his return, firft printed at Paris in 169b, 2 vols. 12010. 
which became a popular work. He was afterwards fent 
without a public character into Spain, on a fecret com- 
mifiion, fuppofed to have been that of detaching the Spa- 
nifh and Portuguefe courts from their alliance with Eng¬ 
land ; but, the defign tranfpiring, he was arretted at Ma, 
drid, and obtained his releafe otily in confequence of re- 
prifals upon fome Spaniards in France. He attached him- 
felf to the chancellor Pontchartrain, minifter cf the finances 
and marine, with whole fon he travelled. By the minif- 
ter’s influence, he was eleCfed in 1693 into the French 
academy; on which occafion la Fontaine wrote an epi¬ 
gram, the point of which was, that this election was an 
impoft laid by Pontchartrain on the academy ; whence 
his literary character may be eftimated. He afterwards 
retired to his native city, where he re-eftahliflied the jlo- 
ralgavies, which had funk into decay. His long life of 
eighty-feven years complete clofed in 1729. Loubere was 
a man of very general knowledge, acquainted with feve- 
ral languages ancient and modern, and a writer in poetry, 
hiftory, politics, mathematics, and other branches. He 
is, however, only remembered for his account of, Siam. 
Morcri- 

LOU'BES, a town of France, in the department of the 
Gironde ; twelve miles north-eaft of Bourdeaux. 

LOUBI'ERE, a town of the iflana of Dominica, on the 
weft coaft: feventeen miles foulh of Portfmouth. 

LOU'BO, a town of Benin, at the mouth of the rivet? 
Formofa : fixty miles fouth-weft of Benin. 

LOUBOUE'X, a town of France, in the department of 
the Landes ; nine miles fouth-eaft of St. Sever. 

LOUBRESSAC', a town of France, in the department 
of the Lot: four miles weft of St. Cere. 

LOUCIiOU', a town of Perfia, in the province of Ma- 
zanderan : forty-five miles north-eaft of Cafbin. 

LOUD, adj. Noify : ftriking the ear vvitli great force : 

Contending on the Lefbian fhore, 
His prowefs Philomelides confefs'd, 
And loud acclaiming Greeks the viClor blefs’d. Pope. 

The numbers foft and clear. 
Gently fteal upon the ear; 
Now louder, and yet louder rife, 
And fill with fpreading founds the fkies. Pope. 

Clamorous ; turbulent.—She is loud and ftubborn ; her 
feet abide not in her houfe. Proverbs. 

LOU'DE, a town of France, in the department of the 
Upper Loire : fix miles north-weft of Le Pity en Velay. 

LOUDEAC', a town of France, and principal place cf 
a diftrift, in the department of the North Coalts. Here is 
an iron-forge, and a manufacture of thread. It is twenty 
miles l’outh of St. Brieuc, and twenty-feven fouth-fouth- 
eaft of Guingamp. Lat. 48. 8. N. Ion. 2. 40. W. 

LOU'DES, a town of France, in the department of the 
Upper Loire, and chief place of a canton, in the diitri£t 
of Le Puy : fix miles north-weft of Le Puy. The place 
contains 800, and the canton 5377, inhabitants, in nine 
communes. 

LOU'DLY, adv. Ncifily ; fo as to be heard far : 

The foldier that philofopher well blam’d, 
Who long and loudly in the fchools declaim’d. Denham. 

Clamoroufiy ; with violence ot voice.—I read above fifty 
pamphlets, written by as many prefbyterian divines, loudly 
difclaiming toleration. Swift. 

LOU'DNESS, f. Noife; force of found; turbulence; 
vehemence or furioufnefs of clamour.—Had any dilafter 
made room for grief, it would have moved according to 

prudence. 
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prudence, and the proportions of the provocation : it 
would not have Tallied out into complaint or loudnefs. South. 

LOU'DON, a county of Virginia, in America, on the 
river Potowmac, adjoining Fairfax, Berkeley, and Faquier, 
counties; about fifty miles long and twenty broad; con¬ 
taining 15,533 free inhabitants, and 4990 fiaves. Its chief 
town is Leelburg. Quarries of grey done, white flint, and 
lime, are tound in this county. The climate is favourable 
to apples, pears, peaches, plums, cherries, and grapes. 
The county was firlt fettled from Pennfylvania and New 
Jerfey. 

LOU'DON, a townlhip in Rockingham county, New 
Hamplhiie, taken from Canterbury, and incorporated in 
1773 ; fituated. eaft of the Merrimack-river; and contain¬ 
ing 1279 inhabitants.—A townlhip in Berldhire county, 
Maffachufetts ; twenty-one miles fouth-eaft of Lenox ; 
incorporated in 1773 ; containing 614 inhabitants, and 
13,000 acres, of which 2944 are ponds. 

LOUDUN', a town of France, and principal place of a 
diftriCV, in the department of the Vienne, fituated on an 
eminence between the Creufe and the Dive ; twelve miles 
eaft of Thouars. The place contains 5138, and the canton 
11,299, inhabitants, in eighteen communes. Lat.47.o.N. 
Ion. o. 10. E. 

LOUE', a town of France, in the department of 
the Sar ;e, and chief place of a canton, in the dif- 
triCl of T e Mans; fifteen miles weft of Le Mans. The 
place contains 1204, and the canton 12,563, inhabitants, 
in fixteen communes. 

To LOVE, v. a. [lupian, San.] To regard with paf- 
fionate affeCtion, as that of one lex to the other.—The 
jealous man wilhe.s hitnfelf a kind of deity to the perfon 
he loves-, he would be the only employment of her thoughts. 
Addifon. 

Good fliepherd, tell this youth what ’tis to love. 

—It is to be made all of fighs and tears ; 
It is to be made all of faith and fervice ; 
It is to be all made of fantafy, 
All made of pafflon, and all made of willies j 
All adoration, duty, and obedience ; * 
All humblenefs, all patience, all impatience, 
All purity, all trial, all obfervance. Shakefpeare. 

To regard with the affection of a friend : 

None but his brethren he, and lifters, knew. 
Whom the kind youth preferred to me. 

And much above myfelf I lov'd them too. Cozvley. 

To regard with parental tendernefs.—He that loveth me 
fliall be loved of my Father; and I will love him, and will 
manifeft myfelf to him. John.—To be pleated with ; to 
delight in.—Fi(h ufed to fait water delight more in frefh : 
we Tee that falmons and fmeits love to get into rivers, 
though againft the ftream. Bacon's Nat. Hijl. 

He lov'd my worthless rhimes, and, like a friend. 
Would find out fomething to commend. Cowley. 

To regard with reverent unwillingnefs to offend.—Love 

the Lord thy God with all thine heart. Deut. vi. 5. 
LOVE, f. The pafiion between the fexes.—You know 

y’are in my pow’r by making love. Dryden. 

Let mutual joys our mutual truft combine, 
And love and love-born confidence be thine. Pope. 

Kindnefs; good-will; friendfhip.—— By this fliall all men 
know that ye are my difciples, if ye have love one to an¬ 
other. John xiii. 35. 

What love, think’ft thou, I fue fo much to get? 
That love which virtue begs, and virtue grants. Shakefpeare. 

Courtftiip: 
Demetrius 

Made love to Nedar’s daughter Helena, 
And won her foul. Skakefp. Midf. Night's Dream, 

If you will marry, make your loves to me ; 
My lady is befpoke. Shakejpeare'& King Lear. 
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Tendernefs; parental care.—No religion that ever was, 
fo fully reprefents the goodnefs of God, and his tender 
love to mankind, which is the moft powerful argument to 
the love of God. Ti/lot/on.—Liking; inclination to: as, 
The love of one’s'country : 

In youth, of patrimonial wealth poffeft. 
The love of fcience faintly warm’d his breaft. Fenton. 

ObjeCl beloved.—The lover and the love of human kind, 
Pope. 

If that the world and love were young 
And truth in every Ihepherd’s tongue; 
Thefe pretty pleafures might me move, 
To live with thee, and be thy love. Shakefpeare» 
Lewdnefs : 

He is not lolling on a lewd love bed, 
But on his knees at meditation. Shakefpeare, 

Unreafonable liking.—The love to fin makes a man fin 
againft his own reafon. Taylor.—Fondnefs ; concord.— 
Shall I come unto you with a rod, or in love, and in the 
fpiiit of meeknefs ? 1 Cor. iv. 21. 

Come, love and health to all 1 
Then I’ll fit down : give me fome wine ; fill full. Skakefp. 
Principle of union.—Love is the great inftrument of na¬ 
ture, the bond and cement of fociety, the fpiritand fpring 
of the univerfe: love is fuch an affection as cannot fo pro¬ 
perly be laid to be in the foul, as the foul to be in that: 
it is the whole man wrapt up into one defire. South.—-Pic- 
turefque reprefentation of love : 

The lovely babe was born with every grace : 
Such was his form as painters, when they fhow 
Their utmoft art, on naked loves beftow. Dryden, 

A word of endearment: 

’Tis no dilhonour, trull me, love, ’tis none : 
I would die for thee. Dryden's Don Sebajlian. 

Due reverence to God.—Love is of two forts, of friend- 
fhin and of defire ; the one betwixt friends, the other be¬ 
twixt lovers; the one a rational, the other a fenfitive, love: 

fo our love of God confifts of two parts, as efteeming of 
God, and defiring of him. Hammond.—The love of God 
makes a man chafte without the laborious arts of faffing, 
and exterior difeiplines; he reaches at glory without any 
other arms but thofe of love. Taylor.—A kind of thin filk 
ftuff.—This leaf held near the eye, and obverted to 
the light, appeared fo full of pores, with fuch a tranfpa- 
rency as that of a lieve, a piece of cyprefs, or love hood. 
Boyle on Colours, [Ufed poetically by Spenfer for] Lover ; 

Ke unto her a penance did impofe, 
Which was, that through the world’s wyde wildernes 
She wander Ihouki in companie of thofe, 
Till (he had fav’d fo many loves as Ihe did lofe. Fairy Queen. 

Love, in a large fenfe of the word, denotes all thofe af¬ 
fections of the pleafing kind which objects and incidents 
raife in us ; thus vve are faid to love not only intelligent 
agents of morally good difpofitions, but alfo fenlual plea- 
lures, riches, anti honours. But love in its ufual and 
more appropriate fignification, may be defined, “ that af¬ 
fection which, being compounded of animal defire, efteem, 
and benevolence, becomes the bond of attachment and 
union between individuals of the different fexes; and 
makes them feel in the fociety of each other a fpecies of 
happinefs which they experience no-where elfe.” We 
call it an ajfeElion rather than 3.paJJion, becaufe it involves 
a defire of the happinefs of its objeft: and that its con- 
ftifuent parts are thofe which have been juft enumerated, 
welliall firft endeavour to prove,"and then proceed to trace 
its rife and progrefs from a felfilh appetite to a generous 
fentiment. 

Animal defire is the aClual energy of the fenfual appe¬ 
tite : and that it is an effential part of the complex affec¬ 
tion, which is properly called love, is apparent from this 
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confederation, (bat, though a man may have fentimentsof 
eiteem and benevolence towards women who are both old 
and ugly, he never l'uppofes liimfelf to be in love with any 
woman to whom he feels not the fenfual appetite to have 
a Wronger tendency than to other individuals of her fex. 
On the other hand, that animal defire alone, cannot be called 
the affection of love is evident; becaufe he who gratifies 
fitch a defire without elteeming its objeCt, and withing to 
communicate at the fame time that he receives enjoyment, 
loves not the woman, but himfelf. Mere animal defire 
has nothing in view but the fpecies and the fex of its ob¬ 
ject ; and, before it make a feleCtion, it mud be combined 
with fentiments very different from itfelf. The fir ft fen- 
timent with which it is combined, and by which a man 
is induced to prefer one woman' to another, feems to be 
that by which we are delighted with gracefulnefs of per- 
fon, regularity of features, and beauty of complexion. 
It is not indeed to be denied that there is fomething irre- 
fiftible in female beauty. The mod fevere will not pre¬ 
tend that they do not feel an immediate prepofleflion in 
favour of a handfome woman ; but this prepofleflion, even 
when combined with animal defire, does not conllitute 
the whole of that affection which is called love. Savages 
feel the influence of the fenfual appetite, and it is ex¬ 
tremely probable that they have fome ideas of beauty ; 
but among favages the affection of love is feldom felt. 
Even among the lower orders in civil fociety it feems to 
be .a very grofs paffion, and to have in it more of the fel- 
filhnels of appetite than of the generality of eiteem. To 
thefe cbfervations many exceptions will no doubt be 
found ; but we fpeak of favages in general, and of the 
great body of the labouring poor, who in the choice of 
their mates do not ftudy, who indeed are incapable of 
lludying, that reCtitude of mind, and thofe delicacies of 
fentiment, without which neither man nor woman can de- 
ferve to be efteemed. 

Sweetnefs of temper, a capital article with us in the fe¬ 
male character, difplays itfelf externally in mild looks 
and gentle manners, and is the fu ll and perhaps the molt 
powerful inducement to love in a cultivated- mind. But 
fucli graces are fcarcely difcernible in a female favage ; 
and even in the molt polifhed woman would not be per¬ 
ceived by a male favage. Among lavages, ftrength and 
boldnefs are the only valuable qualities. In thefe, females 
are iniferably deficient; for which reafon they are con¬ 
temned by the males as beings of an inferior order. The 
North American tribes glory in idlenefs; the drudgery of 
labour degrades a man in their opinion, and is proper for 
women only. To join young perfcns in marriage is ac¬ 
cordingly the bufinefs of the parents ; and it would be 
.unpardonable meannefs in the bridegroom to fhow any 
fondnefs for the bride. In Guiana a woman never eats 
with her hufband, but after every meal attends him with 
water for wafhing; and in the Caribbee iflands file is not 
even permitted to eat in the prefence of her hufband. Dam- 
pier obferves in general, that among all the wild nations 
with which he was acquainted, the women carry the bur¬ 
dens, while the men walk before and carry nothing but 
their arms ; and that women even of the highefl rank are 
not better treated. In Siberia, and even in Ruffia, the 
capital excepted, men till very lately treated their wives 
in every refpeCt like fiavts. It might indeed be thought, 
that animal defire, were there nothing elfe, fhould have 
railed women to fome degree of ellimation among men ; 
but male favages, utter Grangers to decency and refine¬ 
ment, gratify animal defire with as little ceremony as they 
do hunger or thirfl. Hence it was that in the early ages 
of fociety a man purchafed a woman to be his wife, as one 
purchafes an ox or a (beep to be food ; and valued her 
only as file contributed to his fenfual gratification. In- 
ftances innumerable might be collected from every nation 
of which we are acquainted with the early hillory; but 
we fhall content ourfelves with mentioning a few. Abra¬ 
ham bought Rebekah, and gave her to his Ion Ilaac for a 
wife. (Gen. xxiv.) Jacob, having nothing elfe to give, 
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ferved Laban fourteen years for two wives'. (Gen. xxlx.)' 
To David, demanding Saul’s daughter in marriage, it was 
faid, The king defreth not any dowry, but an hundredfdrejkin$ 

of the P hilifines. (i Sam. xviii. 28.) In the Iliad (lib. ix.) 
Agamemnon offers his daughter to Achilles for his wife 5 
and fays that he would not demand for her any price. By 
the laws of Ethelbert king of England, a man who com¬ 
mitted adultery with his neighbour’s wife was obliged to 
pay the hufband a fine, and to buy him another wife. (Sect. 
32.) But it is needlefs to multiply inftances; the prac¬ 
tice has prevailed univerfally among nations emerging 
from the favage Hate, or in the rudeft ltage of fociety ; and, 
wherever it prevailed, men could not polfibly have for 
the fair fex any of that tender regard and efleem which 
conflitute fo effential a part of the complex alreCtion of love. 

Accordingly we find the magnanimous Achilles an ab- 
folute Itranger to that generous’ affection, though his heart 
was fufceptible of the warmeft and pureft friendfhip. His 
attachment to Pafroclus was fo heroically difinterefled, 
that he willingly facrificed his own life to revenge the 
death of bis friend 5 but, when Agamemnon threatened to 
rob him of his favourite female captive, though he felt 
the infult offered to his pride, he never fpoke of the woman 

but as a Jlave, whom he was concerned to preferve in point 
of honour, and as a teftimony of his glory. Hence it is 
that we never hear him mention her but as his f'poil, the 
reward of war, or the gift which the Grecians gave him. 
Pope has made the language of this rough warrior lefs in- 
confiftent with the peculiar refentment natural to an in¬ 
jured lover than it is in the original; for in the original 
the hero fays exprefsly, “ I will not fight with you or with 
any other man for the fake of a girl; but you fliall not 
rob me of any other part of my property which is furely 
the language of a man to whole heart love muft have been 
an utter Itranger. 

Since, then, it is fo apparent, that in the heroic age of 
Greece even princes and kings were ftrangers to the ge¬ 
nerous affection of love, it need not occalion much lur- 
prife that the fame affeCtion has very little influence upon 
mankind in the lowed: ranks of the moll polilhed focie- 
ties of modern Europe. That this is a Chi ally the cafe, 
that among the generality of uneducated men and women 
there is no other bond of attachment than the fenfualap- 
petite, every year furnilhes multiplied proofs. We daily 
fee youths, rejected by their miftreffes, paying their ad- 
drelies without delay to girls who, in looks, temper, and 
difpofition, are diametrically oppolite to thofe whom fo 

lately they pretended to love : we daily fee maidens, 
flighted by their lovers, receiving the addrelfes of men, 
who in nothing but tlieir fex relemble thole to whom a 
week before they wilhed to be married ; and we believe it 
is not very uncommon to find a girl entertaining feveral 
lovers together, that, if one or more of them (hould prove 
falfe, Ihe may (til! have a chance not to be totally delerted. 
Did eiteem and benevolence, placed on manners and cha¬ 
racter, conflitute any part of vulgar love, thefe people 
would aCt very differently ; for they would find it impof- 
fible to change their lovers and their miftrelfes with the 
fame eafe that they change their clothes. 

To this account of love, as it appears in lavage nations, 
fome one may perhaps oppofe the paintings ot the lofter 
pafllon in the poems of Ollian. That bard deferibes the 
female character as commanding refpeCt and eiteem, and 
the Caledonian heroes as cherilhing for their miftrelfes a 
flame fo pure and elevated as never was furpafled, and has 
feldom been equalled, in thole ages which we commonly 
call moll enlightened. This is indeed true ; and it is one 
ofthe many reafons which have induced Johni'on and others 
to pronounce the whole a modern fiction. Into that debate 
we do not enter at prefent. (See the articleOssiAN.) We 
might admit the authenticity of the poems, without ac¬ 
knowledging that they furniih any exception to ourgene- 
ral theory. They furniih indeed, in the manners which 
they deferibe, a wonderful anomaly in the general hif¬ 
tory of man. All other nations of which we read were 
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In Hie hunger-ftn-te flivagc and crush (he Caledonian?, a? 
exhibited by Oftian, ere gentle and magnanimous. The 
heroes of Homer fought for plunder, and felt no clemency 
for a vanqiiifhed foe; the heroes of Gftian fought for 
fame; and, when their enemies were fubdued, they took 
them to their bofotns. The firft of Greeks committed a 
mean infult on the dead body of the firft of Trojans : 
among the Caledonians, infults offered to the dead, as 
well as cruelty to the- living, were condemned as infa¬ 
mous. The heroes of Offian appear in no inftance as la¬ 
vages. How they came to be poliflied and refined before 
they were acquainted with agriculture and the molt ufeful 
arts of life, it is not our bufinefs to inquire. Perhaps the 
Caledonian ladies of Ofifian refembled in their manners the 
German ladies of Tacitus, who accompanied their luif- 
bands to the chafe, fought by their tides in battle, and 
partook with them of every danger. If fo, they could not 
fail to be refpeXed by a race of heroes among whom cou¬ 
rage took place of all other virtues ; and this fingle cir- 
cumftance, from whatever caufe it might proceed, will fuf- 
ficiently account for the eltimation of the female charaXer 
among the ancient Germans and Caledonians, fo different 
from that in which it has been held in almolt every other 
barbarous nations. 

But if, among favagesand the vulgar, love be unknown, 
it cannot poflibly be an injiinclivc ufft&ion; and therefore 
it may be afked, How it gets poffefiion of the human heart ? 
and by what means we can judge whether in any particu¬ 
lar inltance it be real or imaginary ? Thefe queftions are 
of importance, and deferve to be fully anlwered ; though 
many circumliances confpire to render it no eafy taftc to 
give to them fuch anfvvers as lhalL be perfectly fatisfaXory. 
Love can fubfift only between individuals of the different 
fexes. A man can hardly love two women at the fame 
time; and we believe that a woman is ftill lefs capable of 
loving at once more than one man. Love, therefore, has a 
natural tendency to make men and women pair, or, in other 
words, it is the lource of marriage ; but in polifhed fociety, 
where alone this affeXion has any place, io many things 
belides mutual attachment are neceffary to make the mar¬ 
ried life comfortable, that we rarely fee young perfons unit¬ 
ing from the impulfe of love ; and have therefore but few 
opportunitiesof tracing the rife,progrefs,and confequences, 
of the affeXion. We lhall, however, throw together fuch 
reflexions as have occurred to us on the fubjeX, not with¬ 
out indulging a hope, that they may be ufeful to the 
younger part of our readers when forming the moll im¬ 
portant connexion in life. 

We have faid, that the perception of beauty, combined 
with animal deilre, is the firft: inducement which a man 
can have to prefer one woman to another. It may be ad¬ 
ded, that elegance of figure, a placid mafeuline counte¬ 
nance, with a perfon which indicates flrength and agility, 
are the qualities which firft tend to attach any woman to 
a particular man. Beauty has been defined, by pere Buf- 
fier’in his Firjl Truths, and fir Jofhua Reynolds in the Idler, 

“That particular form, which is the moft common of all 
particular forms to he met with in the fame fpecies of be¬ 
ings.” Let us apply this definition to our own fpecies, 
and try, by means of it, to afeertain what conllitures the 
beauty of the human face. It is evident that of counte¬ 
nances we find a number almoft infinite of different form's, 
of which forms one only conftitutes beauty, whilff the 
reft, however, numerous, contlitute what is not beauty, 
but deformity, or uglinefs. To an attentive obferver, 
however, it is evident, that, of the numerous particular 
forms of uglinefs, there is notone which includes fo many 
faces as are formed after that particular caff which confti¬ 
tutes beauty. Every particular fpecies of the animal as 
well of the vegetable creation, may be laid to have a fixed 
or determinate form, to which, as to a centre, nature is 
continually inclining, Or it may be compared to pendu¬ 
lums vibrating in different directions overone central point; 
.arid, as they all crofts the centre, though onty one pafl’es 
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through any other point; fo it will be found that perfect 
beauty is eftener produced by nature than deformity : we 
do not mean than deformity in general, but than any one 
kind and degree of deformity. As vve are then more ac- 
cuftotned to beauty than deformity, we may conclude 
that to be the reafon why we approve and admire it,juft as 
we approve and admire, falhions of drefs for no other rea¬ 
fon than what we are ufed to them. The fame thing may 
be faid of colour as of form ; it is cultom alone which de ¬ 
termines our preference of the colour of the Europeans to 
that of the Ethiopians, and which makes them prefer their 
own colour to ours; fo that, though habit and cuflom 
cannot be the caufe of beauty, (fee Beauty, vol. ii.) they 
are certainly the caufe of our liking it. 

That vve do like ft cannot be denied. Every one is con- 
feious of a pleafing emotion when contemplating beauty 

, either in man or woman ; and, when that pleafure is com¬ 
bined with the gratification of the fenfual appetite, it is 
obvious that the fum of enjoyment muff be greatly in- 
creafed. The perception of beauty, t herefore, neceffarily di¬ 
re Xs theenergy of the fenfual appetite to a particular objeX; 
but ftill this combination is a mere felfith feeling, which 
regards it fobjeX only as the bell: of many fimiiar inftru- 
ments of pleafure. Before it can deferve the name of love, 

it mult be combined with efteein, which is never bellowed 
but upon moral character and internal worth ; for, let a 
woman beever fo beautiful,and of courfe ever fodefirable 
as an inftrument of fenfual gratification, if the be not pof- 
feffed of the virtues and difpofitions which are peculiar to 
her fex, Hie will infpire no man with a generous affeXion. 
With regard to the outlines, indeed, whether of internal 
dilpofition or of external form, men and women are the 
fame; but nature, intending them formates, has given 
them difpofitions, which, though concordant, are however 
different, fo as to produce together delicious harmony. 
The man, more robult, is fitted for fevere labour, and for 
field exerciles ; the woman, more delicate, is fitted for fe- 
dentary occupations, and particularly for nurfing chil- 
dren. The man, bold and vigorous, is qualified for be¬ 
ing a proteXor; the woman, delicate and’timid, requires 
proteXion. Hence it is, that a man never admires a wo¬ 
man for poffeffing bodily ftrength or perfonal courage ». 
and women always defpile men who are totally deftitute 
of thefe qualities. The man, as a proteXor, is direXcd/ 
by nature to govern ; the woman, confcious of inferio¬ 
rity, is difpofed to obey. Their intelleXual powers: 
correfpond to the deftination of nature. Men have pe¬ 
netration and folid judgment to fit them for governing; 
women have fufficient undemanding to make an engaging 
figure under good government : a greater proportion 
would excite dangerous rivalfhip between the fexes, which 
nature has avoided by giving them different talents. 
Women have more imagination and fenfibility than men, 
which make all their enjoyments more exquifite, at the 
fame time that they are better qualified to communicate 
enjoyment. Add another capital difference of difpofi- 
ticn i the gentle and infinuating manners of the female 
tend to foften roughnefs of the other fex ; and, wherever 
women are indulged with any freedom, they polifh fooner 
than men. 

Thefe are not the only particulars that diltinguifh the 
fexes. With refpeX to the ultimate end of love, it is the 
privilege of the male, as fuperior and proteXor, to make 
a choice ; the female, preferred, has no privilege but 
barely to confent or to refufe. Whether this difftnXion 
be the immediate refult of the originally different difpo¬ 
fitions of the fexes, or only the effeX of affociations ine¬ 
vitably formed, may be queftioned; but among all na¬ 
tions it is the praXice for men to court, and for women 
to be courted ; and, were the moft beautiful woman on 
earth to invert this praXice, fire would forfeit the efteem 
however by the external grace fhe might excite the de¬ 
fine, of the man whom (he add refled. The great moral 
virtues which may be comprehended under the general 
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term integrity, are all abfolutely neceffary to make either 
men or women eftirnable; but to procure efteem to the 
female character, the modefty peculiar to their fex js a 
very effential circumftance. Nature hath provided them 
with it as a defence againft the artful folicitations of the 
other fex before marriage, and alfo as a fupport of conju¬ 
gal fidelity. A woman, therefore, whofe difpofitions are 
gentle, delicate, and rather timid than bold, who is pof- 
feffed of a large (hare of fenfibility and modefty, and whofe 
manners are foft and infinuating, mult, upon moral prin¬ 
ciples, command the efteem and benevolence of every in¬ 
dividual of the other fex who is poffefied of found under- 
ftanding; but, if her perfon be deformed, or not fuch as 
to excite fome degree of animal deiire, (lie will attract no 
man’s love. In like manner, a man whofe moral charac¬ 
ter is good,- whofe underftanding is acute, and whofe con- 
verfation is inffructive, muft command the efteem of every 
fenfible and virtuous woman ; but, if his figure be dit- 
agreeable, his manner unpoliftied, his habits flovenly, and, 
above all, if he be deficient in perjonal courage, he will 
hardly excite defire in the female bread. It is only when 
the qualities which command efteem are, in the fame per¬ 
fon, united with thofe which excite defire, that the indi¬ 
vidual fo accomplifhed can be an obje6t of love to one of 
the other fex ; but, when thefe qualities are thus united, 
each of them iticreafes the other in the imagination of the 
lover. The beauty of bis miftrefs gives her, in his appre- 
henfion, a greater (hare of gentlcnefs, modefty, and every 
thing which adorns the female character, than perhaps (lie 
really pofl'efi'es ; whi 1 (t his perfuafion of her internal worth 
makes him, on the other hand, apprehend her beauty to 
be abfolutely unrivalled. 

To this theory an objection readily offers itfelf, which 
it is incumbent upon us to obviate. Men and women 
fotnetimes fall in love at firft fight, and very often before 
they have opportunities of forming a juft eftimate of each 
other’s moral character ; How is this circumftance to be 
reconciled with the progrefiive generation of love ? We 
arifw’er, By an aflociation of ideas which is formed upon 
principles of phyfiognomy. Every paftion and habitual 
difpofition of mind gives a particular caft to the counte¬ 
nance, and'is apt to difcover itfelf in fome feature of the 
face. This we learn by experience ; and in time, with¬ 
out any effort of our ow n, the idea of each particular caft 
of countenance comes to be fo clofely affociated iu our minds 
with the internal difpofition which it indicates, that the 
oiie can never afterwards be prefented to our view with¬ 
out inftantly fuggefting the other to the imagination. 
Hence it is that every man, who has been accultomed to 
make obfervations, naturally forms to himfelf, from the 
features and lineaments of a ltranger’s face, fome opinion 
of his character and fortune. We are no fooner prefented 
to a perfon for the firft time, than we are immediately im- 
preffed with the idea of a proud, a referved,an aft’able, ora 
good-natured, man ; and, upon our going into a company 
ofabfolute ftrangers, our benevolence oraverfion, our aw e 
or contempt, rites inftantly towards particular perfons, 
before we have heard them fpeak a word, or know fo much 
as their names or delignations. The fame thing happens 
when we are prefented to the fair fex. If a woman, feen 
for the firft time, have that particular caff of countenance, 
and that expreftion of features, to which we have aftbciated 
notions of gentlenefs, modefty, and other female virtues, 
fire inftantly commands owrcjleem ; and, if fne have like wife 
fo much beauty as to make her an object of particular de¬ 
fire, efteem and defire become fuddenly combined ; and 
that combination conftitutes the affection, of love. Such, 
too, is the nature- of all mental affociations, that each 
part of which they are compofed adds ftrength and vivid- 
nefs to the other parts; fo that, in the prefent inftance, 
defire makes us imagine virtues in the woman which her 
countenance perhaps does not indicate ; and the virtues 
which <ire there afhially vifible, make us apprehend her 
beauty as more perfect than it is. 

The affe&ion thus generated is more or lefs pure, and 
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will be more or lefs permanent, according as the one or 
the other part of which it is compounded predominates, 
“Where defire of.poffeffion prevails over our efteem of 
the perfon and merits of the defi-able objeft, love lofes its 
benevolent character: the appetite for gratification be¬ 
comes ungovernable, and tends violently to its end, re¬ 
gard lefs of the mifery that muft follow. In that (late, 
love is no longer a fweet agreeable ajfdlion ; it becomes a 
felfifh painful pajjion, which, like hunger and third, pro¬ 
duces no liappjnefs but in the inftant of fruition; and, 
when fruition is over, difguft and averfion generally iuc- 
ceed to defire. On the other hand, where efteem, founded 
on a virtuous character and gentle manners, prevails over 
animal defire, the lover would not for the world gratify 
his appetite at the expenfe of his miftrefs’s honour or 
peace of mind. He wiffies, indeed, for enjoyment; and 
to him enjoyment is more exquifite than to the mere fen¬ 
fual lover, becaufe it unites i'entiment with the gratifica¬ 
tion of fenfe; at the feme time that, fo far from being 
fucceeded by difguft or averfion, it increafes his benevo¬ 
lence to the woman, whofe character and manners he 
efteems, and who has contributed fo much to his pieafure. 
Benevolence to an individual, having a general end, ad¬ 
mits of ads without number, and is feldotn fully accom- 
pliftfed. Hence mutual love, which is compofed chiefly 
of efteem and benevolence, can hardly be of a (hotter du¬ 
ration than its objeds. Frequent enjoyment endears fuch 
lovers to each other, and makes cOnftancya pieafure ; and, 
when the days of fenfual enjoyment are over, efteem and 
benevolence will remain in the mind, making fweet, even 
in old age, the fociety of that pair, in whom are colleded 
the affedions of hufband, wife, lover, friend, the tendered 
affedions of human nature. 

From the whole of this inveftigation, we think it ap¬ 
pears, that the affedion between the fexes which deferves 
the name of love, is infeparably conneded with virtue and 
delicacy; that a man of loofe morals cannot be a faithful 
or a generous lover; that in the breaft of him who has 
ranged from woman to woman for the mere gratification 
of his fenfual appetite, defire muft have effaced all efteem 
for the female charader ; and that, therefore, the maxim 
too generally received, that “ a reformed rake makes the 
beft hufband,” has very feldom a chance to be true. We 
think it may likewife be inferred, that thoufands fancy 
themfelves in love who know not what love is, or how it 
is generated in the human breaft ; and therefore we beg 
leave to advife fuch of our readers as may imagine them¬ 
felves to be in that ftate, to examine their own minds, 
with a view to difcover, whether, if the objeds of their 
love were old or ugly, they would ftill efteem them for 
the virtues of their charader, and the propriety of their 
manners. This is a queftion which deferves to be well 
weighed by the young and the amorous, who, in forming 
the matrimonial connexion, are too often blindly impelled 
by the mere animal defire inflamed by beauty. It may 
indeed happen, after the pieafure of gratifying that defire 
is gone (and, if not refined by efteem and benevolence, 
go it mult with a fwift pace), that a new bond of attach¬ 
ment may be formed upon more dignified and more lafting 
principles ; but this is a dangerous experiment. Even 
iuppofing good fenfe, good temper, and internal worth of 
every fort, yet anew attachment upon fuch qualifications 
is rarely fo rifled ; becaufe it commonly or rather always, 

happens, that fuch qualifications, the only folid founda¬ 
tion of an indiffoluble connexion, if they did not origi¬ 
nally make efteem predominate over animal defire, are af¬ 
terwards rendered altogether invifible by fatiety of enjoy¬ 
ment creating^ difguft; which is generally the cafe with 
violent love, founded on the defire of enjoyment only. 
As the delicate nature of female honour and decorum, 
and the inexpreflible grace of a chafte and modelt beha¬ 
viour, are the fureft and indeed the only means of kin¬ 
dling at firft, and ever after of keeping aiive, this tender 
and elegant flame, and of accomplilhing the excellent 
ends defigned by it \ to attempt by fraud to violate the one, 
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er, under pretence of paffion, to fully and corrupt the 
other, and, by fo doing, to expofe the too-often credu¬ 
lous and unguarded object, with a wanton cruelty, to the 
hatred of her own fex and the fcorn of ours, and to the 
loweft infamy of both, is a conduct not only bafe and cri¬ 
minal, but inconfiftent with that truly rational and re¬ 
fined enjoyment, the fpirit and quinteflenCe of which is 
derived from the baftiful and facred charms of virtue kept 
untainted, and therefore ever alluring to the lover’s heart. 

Violent love without attention is finely exemplified in 
the following (lory. When Conftantinople was taken by 
the Turks, Irene, a young Greek of an illuftrious family, 
fell into the hands of Mahomet II. who was at that time 
in the prime of youth and glory. His lavage heart being 
fubdued by her charms, he fhut himfelf up with her, de- 
nying accefs even to his minifters. Love obtained fuch 
aficendancy, as to make him frequently abandon the army 
and fly to his Irene. War relaxed, for victory was no 
longer the monarch’s favourite paflion. The foldiers, ac¬ 
customed to booty, began to murmur; and.the infection 
fpread even among the commanders. The bafha Mufta- 
pha, confulting the fidelity he owed his matter, was the 
firft who durlt acquaint him of the difcourfes held pub¬ 
licly to the prejudice of his glory. The fultan, after a 
gloomy filence, formed his relolution. He ordered Muf- 
tapha to aflemble the troops next morning; and then with 
precipitation retired to Irene’s,apartment. Never before 
did that princefs appear fo charming; never before did the 
prince beftow fo many warm carefles. To give a new 
luftre to her beauty, he exhorted her women next morn¬ 
ing to beftow their utmoft art and care on her drefs. He 
took her by the hand, led her into the middle of the army, 
und, pulling off her veil, demanded of the baflias, with a 
fierce look, whether they had ever beheld fuch a beauty ? 
After an awful paufe, Mahomet, with one hand laying 
hold of the young Greek by her beautiful locks, and with 
the other pulling out his fcymetar, fevered her head from 
her body at one ltroke. Then, turning to his grandees, 
with eyes wild and furious, “ This fword,” fays he, “ when 
it is my will, knows to cut the bands of love.” Britannic 

Mag. vol. i. Sibiy's Key to Phyfic-, Sketches of the Hijl. of Man ; 
Elements of CriticiJ'm ; E/ecy. Brit. 

M. Retz, phylician to the late king of France, has, in 
a work addrefled to the youth of each fex on their en¬ 
trance into life, defined and explained love in the follow¬ 
ing plealing and inltruCtive manner: “What is termed 
love, in the prefent day, is an ardent defire, which aflumes 
the name of a tender fentiment. It is 311 honourable pre¬ 
text to folicit fomething that is not fo honourable. It is 
the feducing error of the young, the ferious occupation 
of women, the wreck of men, the regret of the aged, and 
the real 1‘ecret of Nature to perpetuate her works. Noble 
and well-formed minds are alone fufceptible of a pure, 
difintereffed, elevated, paflion. To love a beautiful and 
virtuous woman, requires a taffe for what is beautiful and 
honourable. To pleafe her, we mult referable her. A 
lover is not courageous, fenfible, humane, generous, be- 
caufe lip loves; he loves becaufe thefe qualities are innate ; 
and it is with the malk of thefe qualities that men feduce 
the female who has not a fufficient degree of patience to 
put them to the trial. Genuine affeCtion is the lot of a 
few. It requires too many qualities to be general. It 
demands too much conftancy for the volatile, too much 
ardour for the fedate, too much reltraint for the turbu¬ 
lent, too much delicacy for the fimple, too much enthu- 
fiaffn for the cold and icy, too much activity for the in¬ 
dolent, too much defne for the philolopher, too much 
felf-denial for the libertine. Genuine love demands a 
conliderable degree of elevation and energy of foul ; ge- 
nerofity, fenfibility, and rectitude of heart; a warm ima¬ 
gination ; and inviolate attachment to the principles .of 
virtue and honour. It cannot exiit in the bofoin of luxu¬ 
ry and pleafure, in the midft of-tumuit, and the dif- 
iraCtions of numerous and polite aflemblies. It requires 
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fimplicity of manners, and retired life. In times of hap¬ 
pier manners, when the fex was adored by the men, they 
refpeCted themlelves, and endeavoured to render them- 
felves worthy of the religious homage that was paid to 
them. Their^elteem was the recompence of courage and 
virtue. The defire of pleafing them exalted the imagi¬ 
nation, and was productive of heroes; but voluptuoul- 
nefs and fenfuality have degraded us. We are no longer 
gallant; we are depraved. Since they are no longer con- 
fidered as divinities, the fex is become too human ; their 
influence on the character of men is now as pernicious as 
it was formerly beneficial. To foft illusions, to the en- 
thufiafni3 of love, fucceed facility of enjoyment, followed 
by quick difguft. Philofophy and debauchery take place 
of that heroic gallantry which conftituted love and virtue. 
Formerly, as it was more difficult to pleafe one woman, 
than it is now to feduce many, the reign of moral affec¬ 
tion prolonged the power of paffion. By rePtraining, di¬ 
recting, and fanning, the paflion with delufive hopes, de¬ 
fires were perpetuated, while they preferved their force. 
Love could not be made, it was an impulfe-, it was evert 
the child of innocence, and was nouriihed by the facri- 
fices which it made, inftead of being extinguiffied by vo¬ 
luptuous gratification. True love mingles refpeEl with 
the paflion. If it was placed on mental qualities alone, 
the fenfes would be without energy ; if placed folely on 
the charms of perfon, the head would be vacant. A ge¬ 
nuine lover is equally (truck with the virtues and with 
the attractions of his miltrefs. 

“ If we be deprived of love, what remains ? For li¬ 
bertines, there is gallantry, its perpetual counterfeit; to 
the honeft and feeling heart, tendernefs; to all, the plea- 
lures of friendfliip, lefs voluptuous than the pleafures of 
love, but mingled with fewer pains. It is too generally 
thought, that illicit amours may be purfued by a young 
man, without any pernicious confequences; but this is 
a fatal error. To what misfortunes does not criminal in¬ 
dulgence expofe our youth ? Remorfe, ffiame, the lofs of 
the efteem, not merely of the virtuous, but even of the 
vile accomplices of his pleafures, plunge his exiftence into 
a fea of forrows. A woman who has yielded to the im¬ 
pulfe of defire, feeks in vain to be indifferent to her fitua- 
tionrorto vindicate her errors to herlelf. In vain (lie 
attempts to believe that there are fome paffions which it 
is not in the power of human nature to conquer. Alas ! 
lefs exertion is required to fubdueAhe criminal paflion, 
than is often employed to keep it alive.” Guide dcs Jeunes 

Gens ; Paris, 1790. 
Dr. Mackenzie, in his difeourfe on Criminal Pleafure, 

feelingly deferibes the affeCtion of love, and then exhi¬ 
bits the advantages of a married life compared with liber¬ 
tine indulgence : “ How pleafing (fays lie) is the affeCtion 
of love, when it firff approaches the foul, arrayed with 
its native innocence and fimplicity ? It is uffiered into the 
breaff with the molt delightful emotions, and awakens all 
the tendered fympathies. It tranfports us beyond our- 
l'elves, creates a paradife around us, and gives us new in- 
terefts and enjoyments. The felfiffi paffions then ceafe t® 
be regarded, and the generous afteCiions take their tura 
to reign. All nature appears in her moft pleafing form, 
and we feel ourfelves in harmony with the univerfe. The 
mind is then in its highelt and its belt itate. Why (hould 
I defpribe it i You, who have felt the imprefiion, and 
can recall the ideas of the pleafing morning of your lives, 
can tell us that this affection is one of the perfect gifts of 
heaven, difpenfed to mankind to heal their cares, and 
multiply their enjoyments, by creating the tendered rela¬ 
tions among the lpecies, and uniting them more intimate¬ 
ly with one another. 

“There are two fyftenis with refpeCt to this affeCtion, 
which offer tliemfelves to our confidsration ; the libertine 
l'yltem, and the fyltem of the married life. The effeCis 
of the former we have deferibed. It prefents 11s with all 
the melancholy elfeCts of vitiated paffions. Jf our argu- 
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went upon it has been juft, it is evident that it goes di- 
yeftly in oppofition to the happinefs of tlie fpecies, and 
to the great object of the Creator. The individual it cor¬ 
rupts, the fociety it biforders. It ruins the affections, 
and deftroys the tendered: connections of the fpecies. It 
is a fyflem felfiffi and mifchievous. Like all other felfifh 
fyftems, too, it defeats itfelf. Inftead of multiplying our 
enjoyments, it contracts them; inftead of expanding the 
mind, it renders it illiberal ; and deftroys all the nobler 
afFeCtions of the foul, by debating its regards, and teach¬ 
ing it to confine all its views to one unprofitable gratifi¬ 
cation. The fyftem of the married life is, in all refpecls, 
different. The obvious effeft of it is to multiply our en¬ 
joyments, by carrying us beyond ourfelves, and giving us 
the tendered intereft in others. The gratification of the 
paffion is but the opening of the feene. The tendered 
relations are created, the mod delightful connections of 
life arife around us. We acquire the fidelity of friend- 
fhip, and the delights of children. Thefe are by far the 
pureft pleafures of our ftate. They teach us the value of 
our nature, and connect us ftrongly with our kind. They 
give us an intereft in the world, and make us enter inti¬ 
mately into the fociety of our fpecies. Exhaufted with 
our exertions, and fatiated as we fhould be with our own 
experience, we refutne our lives, and renew our purfuits, 
in our children. Thefe give us an intereft in life to the 
laft. In thefe we feel a concern fuperior to any that we 
can feel for ourfelves. They prefent an important objeCt 
to our mind, which furnifhes the mod delightful employ¬ 
ment of our lives ; redoubles the enjoyments, and enables 
us to bear the difficulties of our (late with cheerfulnefs 
and perfeverance.” Mackenzie's Sermons.—We may add, 
that maternal affeElion is the pledge of love, by which na¬ 
ture derives from the heart of a mother an ample com- 
penlation for all her fufferings. Nothing equals the 
anxiety with which a mother feeks her loft child ; nothing 
can exceed her tranfport when, after fatiguing fearch, af¬ 
ter a tedious reparation, ffie at length recovers it, and em¬ 
braces it as if it were juft then born. The defire of fe¬ 
cundity is the brightest charm in the ceftus of Venus; 
nay, it feems to be the only one that can be valuable in 
the eftimation of chafte and virtuous women. Thefe are 
the priefteffes who keep alive the facred fire of Vefta ; and 
perifii that contemptible wretch who, inftead of being 
warmed with this pure flame, burns with a grofs and 
brutal iuft 1 Love has dipped only the point of his fhaft 
with defire ; when the whole weapon is evenomed by it, 
snifery muft attend thofe whom it wounds. Hanjlerhuis's 

Oeuvres Philofophiqves ; Paris, 1792. 
The manners of the Greeks and Romans were fimilar 

to each other in the affairs of love. They generally made 
a difeovery of their paffion by writing upon trees, walls, 
doors, See. the name of their beloved. They ufually decked 
the doer of their dulcinea with flowers and garlands, made 
libations of wine before their houfes, fprinkling the ports 
with the fame liquor, as if the objeft of their affeftion 
were a real goddefs. For a man’s garland to be untied, 
and for a woman to compofe a garland, were held to be 
indubitable indications of their love. When their love 
was without fuccefs, they ufed feveral arts to excite af- 
feftion in the objedt of their defire. They had recourfe 
to enchantrefles, of whom the Theffalian were in the 
higheft eftimation. The means made ufe of were moft 
commonly philtres, or love-potions, the operation of which 
was violent and dangerous, and frequently deprived fuch 
as drank them of their reafon. Some of the moft remark¬ 
able ingredients of which they were compofed were : the 
hippomanes, the jynx, infedts bred from putrefaftion, the 
filh remora, the lizard, brains of a calf, the hairs on the 
tip of a wolf’s tail, his fecret parts, the bones of the left 
fide of a toad eaten with ants, the blood of doves, bones 
of fnakes, feathers of fcreech-owls, twilled cords of wool 
in which a perfon had hanged himfelf, rags, torches, a 
nelt of fwallows buried and famiffied in the earth, bones 
Inatched from hungry bitches, the marrow of a boy fa¬ 

miffied in themidftof plenty, dried human liver; to thefe 
may be added feveral herbs growing out of putrid fiib. 
fiances. Such were the ingredients that entered into the 
compofition of that infernal draught a love-potion. But, 
belides the philtres, various other arts were ufed to excite 
love, in which the application of certain fubftances was 
to have a magical influence on the perfon againft whom 
they levelled their (kill. A hyaena’s udder worn under 
the left arm, they fancied would draw the affections of 
w hatever woman they fixed their eyes upon. That fpecies 
of olives called and barloji-bran made up into a 
parte, and thrown into the fire, they thought would ex¬ 
cite the flame of love. Flour was ufed witli the fame in¬ 
tention. Burning laurel, and melted wax, were fuppofed 
to have the like effect. When one heart was to be har¬ 
dened, and another mollified, clay and wax were expofed 
to the fame fire together. Images of wax were frequently 
ufed, reprefenting the perlons on whom they vvifhed to 
make an impreffion ; and whatever was done to the fub- 
ftitute of wax, they imagined was felt by the perfon re- 
prefented. Enchanted medicaments were often fprinkled 
on fonie part of the houfe where the perfon refided. Love- 
pledges were fuppofed to be of fingular ufe and efficacy : 
thefe they placed under their threfliold, to preferve the 
affeftionsof the owner from wandering. Love-knots were 
of fingular power, and the numlfer three was particularly 
obferved in all they did. But no good effeft was expedited, 
if the ufe of thefe things was not attended with charms 
or magical verfes and forms of words. 

Having mentioned their arts of exciting love, it may 
not be amifs to take notice, that the ancients imagined, 
that love excited by magic might be allayed by more pow¬ 
erful fpells and medicaments, or by applying to demons 
more powerful than thofe who had been concerned in 
raffing that paffion. But love infpired without magic had 
no cure; Apollo himfelf could find no remedy, but cried 
out Hei mihi quod nullis amor ejl medicabilis herbis. The an¬ 
tidotes againft love were generally agnus cajius, which has 
the power of weakening the generative faculty ; fprinkling 
the dull in which a mule had rolled herfelf; tying toads 
in the hide of a bead newly flain; applying amulets of 
minerals or herbs, which were fuppofed of great efficacy 
in other cafes; and invoking the affillance of the inferior 
deities. Another cure for love was bathing in the waters 
of the river Selemnus ; to which we may add the lover's 
leap, or jumping down from the Leucadian promontory. 
This laft, indeed, was the moll effectual cure, becaufe the 
party was generally killed ; though fome efcaped ; as to 
which fee Leucadia, vol. xii. p. 54.7. 

Platonic Love denotes a pure fpiritual affection, fubfift- 
ing between the different fexes, abftrafted from all carnal 
appetites, and regarding no other objeft but the mind, 
and its beauties ; or it is even-a fincere dffinterefted friend, 
{hip fubfifting between perfons of tire fame fex, abftrafted 
from any felfiffi views, and regarding no other objeft but 
the perfon. The term took its rife from the philofopher 
Plato, a ftrenuous advocate for each kind. The world 
has a long time laughed at Plato’s notions of love and 
friendffiip. In effeft, they appear contrary to the inten¬ 
tions of nature, and inconfiftent with the great law of 
felf-prefervation, into which love and friendffiip are both 

• ultimately refolvable. 
LOVE (James), whofe real name was Dance, was one 

of the fons of Mr. Dance, the city-furveyor, (whofe me¬ 
mory will be tranfmitted to pofterity on account of the 
edifice which he erefted for the refidence of the city’s 
chief magiftrate,) received, it is faid, his education at 
Weftminlter-fchool, from whence he removed to Cam¬ 
bridge, which he left without taking any degree. About 
that time a fevere poetical fatire againft fir Robert Wal¬ 
pole, then minifter, appeared under the title of “ Are 
thefe Things fo ?” which, though written by Mr. Miller, 
was aferibed to Mr. Pope. To this Mr. Love immediately 
wrote a reply, called “ Yes, they are ; what then ?” which 
proved fo iatisfaftory to the minilter, that he made him a 
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handfome prefent, and gave him expe&ations of prefer¬ 
ment. Elated with this diftinclion, with the vanity of a 
young author and the credulity of a young man, he con- 
lidered his fortune as eltahlidled ; and, neglecting every 
Other purl'uif, became an attendant at the mini Iter’s levees, 
where lie con traded habits of indolence and expenfe with¬ 
out obtaining any advantage. The ltage now ottered it- 
felf as an afylutn from the difficulties he had involved 
hinifelf in ; and therefore, changing his name to Love, 
(it is faid from his wife’s maiden name rAmour,) he made 
his firft eifays in lipplling companies. He afterwards per¬ 
formed both at Dublin and Edinburgh, and at the latter 
place refided fome years as manager. At length he re¬ 
ceived, in the year 1762, an invitation toDrury-lane theatre, 
where he continued during the remainder of his life. In 
1765, with the affiftance of his brother, he ereded a theatre 
at Richmond, and obtained a licenfe for performing in it; 
but did not receive any benefit from it, as the iuccefs by 
no means anlwered his expectations. He died about the 
beginning of the year x 774. He neither as an aCtor or 
author attained any high degree of excellence. Falftaff 
was the charader in which he moft excelled. As an au¬ 
thor he has given the world the following pieces: 1. Pa¬ 
mela, a comedy, 1742. 2. The Witches, a pantomime, 
1762. 3. Rites of Hecate, a pantomime, 1764. 4. The 
Hermit, a pantomime, 1766. 5. Village Wedding, 1767. 
6. Ladies’ Frolic, an opera, 1770. 7. City Madam, a co¬ 
medy, 1771. 

LOVE (Tree of.) See Cercis. 
LQV'E-AFFAMISHED, adj. Famifhed through love s 

With light thereof I do mvfelf fuftain, 
And thereon feed my love-offamifht heart. Spcnfer. 

LOV'E-APPLE. See Solanum lycoperficum. 

Love-apple, though its flower lefs fair appears. 
Its golden fruit deferves the name it bears. Tate. 

LOVE-lies-a-BLEE'DING. See Amaranthus cau- 
datus, vol. i. 

LOV'E-BORN, adj. Produced by love; the confe- 
quence of love r 

Let mutual joys our mutual truft combine. 
And love and love-born confidence be thine. Pope. 

LOV'E-BROKER, f. A go-between in matters of love, 
.—There is no love-broker in the world can more prevail in 
man’s commendation with woman, than report of valour. 
Shakefpeare's Twelfth Night. 

LOV'E-CHILD,/! A low phrafe for a baftard. 
LOV'E-DARTING, adj. Darting love : 

What need a vermeil-tindur’d lip for that. 
Love-darting eyes, and trelfes like the morn l Milton. 

LOV'E-DAY, f. The day on which any difpute was 
amicably fettled between neighbours ; a day in which one 
neighbour helps another without hire. 

LOVE-DE'AN, a village in Iiampfhire : three miles 
and a half from Hambledon. 

LOVEDISCOUR'SE,y Convention upon the fubjeft 
of love : 

My tales of love were wont to weary you: 
I know you joy not in a love-aifcourfe. Shakefpeare. 

“LOV'E-FLOWER. See Xylophylla. 
LOV'E-FLOWER (Indian.) See Phyllanthus. 
LQV'E-JUICE, f. Juice to create love: 

Thou haft miftaken quite. 
And laid the love-juice on fome true-love’s fight. Shakfp. 

LOV'E-KNOT, f. A complicated figure, by which af- 
feflion interchanged is figured. 

LOV'E-LABOURED, adj, Laboured through love: 

Where filence yields 
To the night-warbling bird, that now awake 
Tunes fweeteft his love-labour’d fong. 

v e. m\ 
LOVE-LEAjR/NEZ>, adj. Acquired in eonfequence of 

love: 
Hearken to the birds’ love-learned fong 
The dewy leaves among. Spenfer's Epithal&m. 

LOV'E-LETTER,/ Letter of courtlhip.—The children 
are educated in the different notions of their parents: the 
fons follow the father, while the daughters read love-letters 
and romances to their mother. Addifon's Spectator. 

LOV'E-LORN, adj. Forfaken of one’s love : 

The love-lorn nightingale 
Nightly to thee her fad fong mourneth well. Milton, 

LOV'E-MAKING,/ Courtlhip.—Theenquiry of truth, 
which is the love-making or wooing of it ; the knowledge 
of truth, the preference of it; and the belief of truth, the 
enjoying of it, is the fovereign good of human nature. 
Bacon. 

LOVE-xn-a-MIS'T. See Passiplora. 
LOV'E-MONGER, f. One who deals in affairs of love. 

—Thou art an old love-monger, and fpeakelt flcilfully. 
Shakefpeare. 

LOVE-PI'NED, adj. Wafted by love: 

Unquiet thought ? whom at the firft I bred 
Of th’ inward bale of my love-pined heart. 

And fithence have with fighs and forrows fed. 
Till greater than my womb thou waxen art. Spcnfer. 

LOV'E-POTION, f. (fee p. 690.) A medicine to ex¬ 
cite love.—A love-potion works more by the ftrength of 
charm than nature. Collier on Popularity. 

LOVE-QUAR'REL, J. The falling-out of lovers.—a 
Love-quarrels oft in pleafing concord end. Milton. 

LOVE-SE'CRET, f. Secret between lovers: 

What danger, Arimant, is this you fear ? 
Or what love-Jecret which I mutt not hear ? Dryden, 

LOV'E-SHAFT, f. Cupid’s arrow : 

A certain aim he took 
At a fair veftal throned by the weft, 
And loos’d his love-Jhaft fmartly from his bow. Shakefpeare. 

LOV'E-SICK, adj, Difordered with love; languilhing 
with amorous defire : 

To the dear miftrefs of my love-fck mind. 
Her fwain a pretty prefent has defign’d. Dryden. 

LOV'E-SONG, f. Song expreffing love: 

Poor Romeo is already dead ! 
Stabb’d with a white wench’s black eye. 
Run through the ear with a love-fong. Shakefpeare., 

LOV'E-SONG, adj. Trifling; unprofitable: 

Love-fong weeds and fatyrick thorns are grown, 
Where feeds of better arts were early fown. Donne; 

LOV'E-SUIT,/ Courtlhip s 

His love fuit hath been to me 
As fearful as a liege. Shakefpeare's Cymbeline. 

LOV'E-TALE, f. Narrative of love.—Cato’s a proper 
perfon to entrutt a love-tale with l Addifon. 

The love-tale 
Infefled Sion’s daughters with like heat; 
Whofe wanton paflions in the facred porch 
Ezekiel faw. Milton's Paradife Lojl. 

LOV'E-THOUGHT, /. Amorous fancy : 

Away to fweet beds of flowers, 
Love-thoughts lie rich when canopied with bowers. Shakefp. 

LOV'E-TOY, f. Small prefents given by lovers.—Has 
this amofous gentleman prefented himfelf with any love- 
toys, fuch as gold fnuff-boxes ? Arbulhnot and Pope, 

LOV'E-TRICK, f. Art of expreffing love : 

Other difports than dancing jollities; 
Other love-tricks than glancing with the eyes, Donne. 

LOU'ECHi, 
Milton, 
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LOU'ECH. See Leuk, vol. xii. p. 557, where the baths 
near this place have been (lightly mentioned. Thefebaths 
are lituated in deep valley, furrounded on the eaft, weft, 
and north, by mountains; hence the temperature of the 
air is remarkably mild, and the foil fertile; the Dala, which 
flows from the neighbouring glaciers, winds through the 
valley, and runs into the Rhone near Louech. The heat 
of the principal fpringis eftimated equal to forty-three de¬ 
grees of Reaumur's thermometer. The baths are emptied, 
cleaned, and filled again, every evening, that the water 
may cool during the night, and be ready for the bathers 
in the morning ; its temperature is thus reduced to about 
twenty-eight degrees. 

Thefe waters have no peculiar flavour either of fulphur 
or fixed air; and, notvvithftanding their great heat, do 
not boil fooner on the fire than thofe of the coldeft fpring. 
They abound with crocus rrlartis ;"and the internal and ex¬ 
ternal ufe of them is recommended in all thofe cafes in 
which warm mineral baths are ufually prefcribed. Hiji. 

of the Phil. Soc. of Laufanne. 

^ LOV'ELACE (Richard), an elegant poet of the feven- 
teenth century, was the eldeft fon of fir William Love¬ 
lace, of Woolwich in Kent, and was born in that coun¬ 
try about 1618. He received his grammar-learning at the 
Charter-houfe ; and, in the year 1634, became a gentle¬ 
man-commoner of Gloucefter-hall, Oxford ; being then, 
as Wood obferves,“ accounted the molt amiable and beau¬ 
tiful perfon that eye ever beheld, a perfon alfo of innate 
modefty, virtue, and courtly deportment ; which made him 
then, but efpeeially after, when he retired to the great city, 
much admired by the female lex.” In 1636, on the king’s 
corning to Oxford, he was created M. A. and, leaving the 
univerfity, retired, as Wood phrafes it, in great fplendour 
to the court, where, being taken into the favour of lord 
Goring, he became a foldier ; and was firft an enfign,and 
afterwards a captain. On the pacification at Berwick, he re¬ 
turned to his native country, and took poflefiion of his ellate, 
worth about five hundred pounds per annum ; and about 
the fame time was deputed by the county to deliver the 
Kentifh petition to the houfe of commons; which giving 
offence, he was ordered into cuftody, and confined in the 
Gate-houfe, from whence he was 'releafed on giving bail, 
in 40,000!. not to go beyond the lines of communication 
without a pal’s from the Speaker. During the time of his 
confinement to London, he lived beyond the income of his 
eftate,chiefly to iupport the credit of the royal caufe; and 
in the year 1646 he formed a regiment for the iervice of 
the French king, was colonel of it, and wounded at Dun¬ 
kirk. In 1648 he returned to England with his brother, 
and was again committed prifoner to Peter-houie in Lon¬ 
don, where he remained until after the king’s death. At 
that period he was let at liberty ; but, (fays Wood,) “ hav¬ 
ing then conlumed all his eftate, he grew very melancholy, 
(which at length brought him into a confumption,) be¬ 
came very poor in body and purfe, was the object of cha¬ 
rity, went in ragged clothes, (whereas when he was in his 
glory he wore cloth of gold and filver,) and moftiy lodged 
in obfcure and dirty olaces, more befitting the worft of 
beggars than pooreft of fervants. He died in a very mean 
lodging in Gunpowder-alley, near Shoe-lane, in 1658, and 
was buried at the weft end of St. Bride’s church.” He 
wrote two’plays, neither of which has been printed, viz. 
1. The Scholar, a comedy a (fled at Gloucefter-hall and Sa- 
lifbiiry-court. 2. The Soldier, a tragedy. 3. Lucafta, a 
collection of poems. 

Surely Wood has aggravated the poverty of Lovelace ; 
for his daughter and iole heir, Margaret, married Henry, 
fifth Ion of lord chief juftice Coke, and carried to her huf- 
band the eftates of her father at Kingfdown in Kent. In 
pOlfeflion of thefe,it is highly improbable tiiat he lhould die 
poor and in rags, in a mean lodging, as Wood deferibes. 

LOV'ELACE, a village in the parifh of Betherlden, 
Dorfet. 

LOV'ELESS, adj. Void of affection, deflitute of love. 
LOYE'EILy, adv. Amiably; in luch a manner as to 
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excite love.—Thou look’ft lovelily dreadful. Otway's Venice 
Prtferv'd. 

LOV ELINESS, f. Amiablenefk; qualities of mind or 
body that excite love.—If there is fuch a native Imelinefs 

in the fex as to make them victorious when in the wrong, 
how refiltlefs is their power when they are on the fide of 
truth ? Addifon. 

When I approach 
Her lovelinefs, fo abfolutefhe feems. 
That what (he wills to do, or fay, 
Seems wifeft, virtuouleft, difereeteft, belt. Milton. 

LOV'ELL, a town of America, in York county, Maine, 
north of Great Offipee : eighty-nine miles north of York. 

LOV'ELL, a village in the parifli of Weft Knighton, 
Dorlet. 

LOV'ELL’s CROS'S and HE'ATH, north-eaft of Hor- 
fham, in SufTex, on the borders of Surrey. 

LOV'ELSTON, a village in the parifh of Hevrifh, Devon. 
LOV'ELY, adj. Amiable ; exciting love.—Saul and 

Jonathan were lovely and pleafant in their lives, and in their 
death they were not divided. 2 Samuel.—The Chriftian re- 
ligion gives us a more lovely character of God than any 
religion ever did. Tillotfon. 

The flowers which it had prefs’d 
Appeared to my view 

More frefh and lovely than the reft 
That in the meadows grew. Denham. 

LOVENTLNUM, or Luenti'num, in ancient geogra¬ 
phy, a town of the Demetse, in Britain ; fuppofed by fome, 
without fufficient reafen, to have been fwallowed up by an 
earthquake in the fite of the prefent Llyn Savanathan, 
near Brecknock; but by others, with great probability, to 
have been lituated at or near Llan-Dewi-Brevi, in Cardi- 
ganfhire; where, in a field called Caer-Ceftlib, or Caftle- 
field, Roman coins and bricks are (ornetines found. 

LOV'ENTOR, a village in Devonfhire, in the parifh 
of Berry Pomeroy. 

LOV'ER, f. One who is in love : 

Love is blind, and lovers cannot fee 
The pretty follies that themfelves commit. Shakefpeare. 

A friend; one who regards with kindnefs.—Your brother 
and his lover have embrac’d. Shakefpeare, 

I tell thee, fellow, 
Thy general is my lover: I have been 
The book of his good aCt, whence men have read 
His fame unparallel’d haply amplified. Shakefpeare. 

One who likes any thing.—To be good and gracious, and 
a lover of knowledge, are amiable things. Burnet. 

LOV'ER, or Lou'vER.yi [from I'ouvert, Fr. an open¬ 
ing.) An opening for the lmoke to go out at in the roof 
of a cottage: 

Bit darknefle died and daily night did hover 
Through all the inner part wherein they dwelt; 
Ne lighten’d was with window, nor with lover; 
But with continuall candle-light, which delt 
A doubtful fenfe of things. Fairy Queen. 

LOVERA'NO, a town of Naples, in the province of 
Otranto •. five miles north-north-eaft of Nardo. 

LOVESKA'IA, a town of Ruffia, on the Cafpian Sea : 
twenty-feven riiiles fouth eaft of Aftrachan. 

LOV'ESOME, adj. Lovely. A word not ufed: 

Nothing new can fpring 
Without thy warmth, without thy influence bear. 
Or beautiful or lovefome can appear. Drydcn. 

LO'VESTEIN, or Lou'vestein, a fortrefs of Holland, 
fituated in the ifland of Bomrnelweert, at the conflux of 
the Meufe and the Wahal. Hugo Grotius was confined 
here, in 1619,011 a fentence of perpetual imprilonment, 
for having been connected with Barneveldr, who had been 
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fcelieaded tjie preceding year; and for favouring Arminl- 
anifni, which had been condemned by the fynod of Dort; 
but he was delivered by a ftratagem of his wife. See Gro- 
tius, vol. ix. p. 38. This place is three miles eaft of 
C'Oicum. 

LOUGH, /. [loch, Irifli, a lake.] A lake ; a large inland 
(landing water: 

A people near the northern pole that won, 
Whom Ireland Cent from loughs and forelts hore. 
Divided far by fea from Europe’s Ihore. Fairfax. 

LOUGH A'BER, orLocHA'flER, a fmall fettlement in 
Georgia, on a branch of Savannah river, above its conflu¬ 
ence with the Tugalo. 

LOUGH AL'LEN, a lake of Ireland, formed by the 
widening of the Shannon: feven miles north of Leitrim. 

LOUGH AR'ROW, a lake of Ireland ; fourteen miles 
j(buth of Sligo. 

LOUGH BAR'RA. See Barra. 
LOUGH BEAT'TA. See Beatta. 
LOUGH BEG'. See Beg. 
LOUGH BOF'FIN. See Boffin. 
LOUGH CAR'RAGH. See Carrach, 
LOUGH CAL'T. See Calt. 
LOUGH CLA'Y. See Clay. 
LOUGH CLE'AN. See Clean. 
LOUGH CON'N. See Conn. 

. LOUGH COR'RIB. See Corrib. 
LOUGH COU'TRA. See Coutra, 
LOUGH CUR'RAN. See Curran. 
LOUGH DE'LE. See Dele, 
LOUGH DER'G. See Derg. 
LOUGH DER'IG. See Derig. 
LOUGH DERI'NA. See Derina. 
LOUGH DERVERA'GH. See Derveragh. 
LOUGH EASK. See Eask. 
LOUGH EN'NEL. See Ennel. 
LOUGH ER'NE. See Erne. 
LOUGH FOY'LE, See Foyle. 
LOUGH FUR'REN. See Furren. 
LOUGH GA'RA See Gara. 
LOUGH GAW'NAGH. See Gawnagh. 
LOUGH GIL'LY. See Gilly. 
LOUGH GLIN'. SeeGLiN. 
LOUGH GUR'. See Gur. 
LOUGH HOY'LE. See Hoyle. 
LOUGH HY'NE. See Hyne. 
LOUGH I'RON, a lake of Ireland, in the county of 

Weltmeath: five miles north-welt of Mullingar. 
LOUGH KA'Y, a lake of Ireland, in the county of 

Rofcommon : fix miles north-well of Carrick. 
LOUGH LA'NE, a lake of Ireland, near Killarney : 

fifteen miles fouth of Tralee. 
LOUGH LAR'NE. See Larne. 
LOUGH LE'NE. See Lene. 
LOUGH MAL'AR, a lake of the ifland of Man : three 

miles north of Ramfay. 
LOUGH MAS'K, a lake of Ireland, in the county of 

Galway, about ten miles long and from one to three broad : 
ten miles fouth of Caftlebar. 

LOUGH MEL'VIN, a lake of Ireland, in the county 
of Fermanagh, about feven miles long and one or two 
wide : five miles fouth of Ballylhannon. 

LOUGH NAF'TAY, a lake of Ireland, in the county 
of Galway : nineteen miles fouth Caftlebar. 

LOUGH NAL'LENROE, a lake of Ireland, in the 
county of Mayo : nineteen miles weft of Killaloe. 

LOUGH NE'AGH, a large lake of Ireland, about fif¬ 
teen miles in length and eight in breadth, fituated between 
the counties of Antrim, Down, Armagh, Tyrone, and 
Londonderry. The river Ban is the only outlet. A pe¬ 
trifying quality is aferibed to the water of this lake. 

LOUGH OG'RAM, a lake of Ireland in the county 
©f Clare ; eight miles north-weft of Killaloe. 
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LOUGH OU'GHTER, a lake of Ireland, in the county 

of Cavan : fix miles weft of Cavan. 
LOUGH PALTIS, a lake of Ireland, in King’s county: 

twelve miles weft-north-weft of Portarlington. 
LOUGH RA'MAR, a lake of Ireland, in the county 

of Cavan : twelve miles foufli of Cavan. 
LOUGH RAPH'AM, a lake of Ireland, in the county 

of Mayo: twelve miles fouth-weft of Caftlebar. 
LOUGH RE'A, a lake of Ireland, in the county of 

Galway, near the town of Loughrea, containing feveral 
fmall illands, on which were formerly fome monafteries. 

LOUGH RE'E, a lake of Ireland, formed by a confi- 
derable expanlion of the river Shannon, between the coun¬ 
ty of Rofcommon and the counties of Longford and 
Weftmeath, reaching from Lanefborough to Athlone, and 
in fome places three miles broad. 

LOUGH SALEE'N, a lake of Ireland, in the county 
of Mayo, near Caftlebar. 

LOUGH SHE'HAN, a lake of Ireland, in the county 
of Cavan : thirteen miles fouth of Cavan. 

LOUGH STRANG'FORD. See Strangford. 
LOUGH SWIL'LY, a bay on the north coaft of Ire-' 

land, in the county of Donegal, eighteen miles in length, 
and from one to four in breadth ; but upwards of thirty 
in circumference. This bay, thought to be the Argite 
of Ptolemy, is one of the noblelt ports in Ireland, or per¬ 
haps in Europe, with good anchorage and deep water: a- 
whole fleet may anchor with fafety. 

LOUGH TA', a lake near the fouth coaft of Ireland,-- 
in the county of Wexford, which receives feveral rivers, 
but having no outlet it overflows the county if care be 
not taken to cut away the banks, near the fea, which foon 
fill up again: three miles north-weft of Carnlore Point,, 
and nine fouth-fouth-eaft of Wexford. 

LOUGH TRIOR'TY, a lake of Ireland, in the county 
of Donegal : feven miles fouth-fouth-eaft of Donegal. 

LOUGH TRA', or Lake of the La'dies I'sland, 
a lake of Ireland in the county of Wexford, near the lea r 
fix miles fouth of Wexford. 

LOUGH'BOROUGH, a market-town in the county of 
Leicelter, is fituated twelve miles diftant from the county 
town, and ic8 miles from London, on the banks of the 
river Soar, over which it has a good ftone bridge. Ac* 
cording to its fize and population, it may be efteemed the 
fecond town in the county. Leland fays, “The town off 
Lughborow is yn largenefs and good building next tcV 
Leyrcefter, of all the markette-tounes yn the fliire; and 
hath in it a four faire ftrates or mo, well pavid. The pa- 
roch-chirche is faire ; chapelles or chirches befides, yn 
the towne, be none. The hole toune is budded of tymbre. 
At the foutheft end of the chirch is a faire houle of tym¬ 
bre, wher ons king Henry VII. did lye.” Loughborough 
confifts of one parifn,to which belong the two hamlets of 
Wood-thorpe and Knight-thorne, both about a mile difi. 
tant; each having its proper officers, and maintaining its 
poor. Great part of the town is the property of the earl 
of Moira, to whom it came from his uncle the late earl of 
Huntingdon, in whofe family it has been flnee the time 
of queen Mary. The church is a large pile of building, 
coniiftingofanave, fide aides, chancel, tranfept,and tower j 
the latter was built by fubfcription, towards the end of 
the fixteenth century. In the church-yard is a free 
grammar-fehool, which was endowed with the rents of 
certain lands. See. left by Thomas Burton for the main¬ 
tenance of a chantry within the church. Here is alfo a 
charity-fchool for eighty boys and twenty girls. Four 
meeting-houfes are appropriated to the Preffiyterians, Bap- 
tills, Quakers, and Welleyan Methodifts. On the feite of 
an old crofs, a modern market-houfe, or what is called the 
butter-and-hen crofs, was erefted in J 74.2 ; it is fupportecl 
by eight round brick pillars. At the upper end of the 
market-place ftands a ruinous brick edifice, called the 
court chamber, where the lord of the manor’s court-leefc 
it annually held; the building appears to have been erect- 
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ed in 1688 ; it is fometimes ufed as a theatre and ball¬ 
room. The town fufrer'ed feverely by the plague at va¬ 
rious periods in the fifteenth and fevcnteenth centuries. 
Under the acl of 1810, the population was returned as 
5400, The chief manufactures carried on here are ho- 
fiery, wool-combing, and framework-knitting. Six an¬ 
nual fa. . are held, and a weekly market on Thurfdays. 

The Loughborough Canal, which communicates, with 
that called the Union Canal, and with the river Soar, has 
proved very serviceable to this town, and an advantageous 
concern to the original proprietors; as 95I. a-year divi¬ 
dend has been paid on a 11 ire of 125I. and one of thefe 
ffiares has been ibid for 1800I. See the article Canal 
Navigation, voi. id. p. 635. 

The following villages are the neighbourhood of Lough¬ 
borough : Coats, one mile r’iftant; Stanford,one; Norman- 
ton (fouth of Afi'.by-defa-Zouch), two; Hathern, two 
north-weft; Dimly, or Dilbly-Thorp, one ; Sheenfhead, 
three; Thorpe-Acre, one; Woodthorpe, one ; Quarendon, 
two; here is an hofpital lately erefted and well endowed, 
for the old bachelors and widowers of this parifti and that 
of Barrow-upon-S'oar, two miles from Loughborough, and 
oppoilte to the laft-nientioned village; it lies in a chalky 
foil, of which the belt lime is made for durable buildings; 
here is a charity-lchool. Walton-on-the-Woulds, diltant 
two miles ; Preftwould, two; and Woodhoule, three miles 
diftant. 

LOUGH'BOROUGH, a townfiiip of Upper Canada, in 
Frontenac county, north of Kingfton. 

LOUGH'BOROUGH CA'NAL, an inlet on the weft 
coaft of North America, in the gulf of Georgia, about 
thirty miles long, and one broad ; between mountains 
nearly perpendicular. The entrance is in lat. 30. 27. N. 
Ion. 234. 35. E. . 

LOUGHBOROUGH’S I'SLAND, an lflatid in the 
Mergui Archipelago, of an oval form, about ten miles 
long and five broad. Lat. 10. 38. N. 

LOUGHBRICK'LAND, a poft-town of Ireland, in 
the county of Down, on the road to Belfaft. It is fifty- 
eight miles north from Dublin, and twenty-two from 
Belfaft. 

LOUGHGA'LL, a fmall poft-town of Ireland, in the 
county of Armagh. It is fixty-fix miles north from Dub¬ 
lin, and three miles north-north-weft from Richhiil. 

LOUGHRE'A, a town of Ireland, in the county of 
Galway, near a lake of the fame name: fifteen miles 
fouth-weft of Galway. 

LOUGNO'N, a river of France, which runs into the 
Saone near Pontarlier. 

LOUHA'NS, a town of France, and principal place of 
a didrift, in the department of the Saone and Loire, 
fitunted at the conflux of the Seille and Solnan. It is a 
place of refort for the merchants of France and Swilfer- 
land, who meet there for the purpofe of commerce : fif¬ 
teen miles louth-eaft of Chaions fur Saone, and twenty- 
four north-north-eaft of Macon. Lat. 46. 38. N. Ion. 5. 

18. E. 
LOUICH'EA, /. in botany. See Camphorosma pte- 

ranthus, voi. iii. p 667. 
LOVIGNA'NO, a town of Naples, in the province of 

Otranto : twelve miles fouth-fonth-wefl of Brindifi. 
LOV'ING, participal adj. Kind ; affeftionate.—This 

earl was of great courage, and much loved of his fol- 
diers, to whom he was no Ids loving again. Hayward. 

So loving to my mother. 
That he would not let ev’n the winds of heav’n 
Vifit her face too roughly. Shakefpeare's Hamlet. 

Exprefling kindnefs.—The king took her in his arms till 
flie came to herlelf, and comforted her with loving words. 
EJlher xv- 8. 

LOV'ING, f. The aft of regarding with tender affec¬ 
tion. A long line to call in a hawk. 

LOVING-KI'NDNESS, /. Tendernefs; favour; mercy. 
A icriptural word.—Remember, 0 Lord, thy tender mer- 
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cies, and thy loving-hindnejfes. P/ahn xxv 6.—Hehas adapted 
the arguments of obedience to the imperfeftion of our 
underftanding, requiring us to confider him only under 
the amiable attributes of goodnefs and 'loving- kindnefs, and 
to adore him as our friend and patron. Rogers. 

LOV'INGLY, adv. Afteftionately ; with kindnefs.—Ifc 
is no great matter to live lovingly with good-natured and 
meek perfons ; but he that can do fo with the froward 
and perverfe, he only hath true charity. ‘Taylor. 

LOV'INGNESS, f. Kindnefs ; affeftion.—Carrying 
thus in one perfon the only two bands of good-will, love- 
linefs and lovingnefs. Sidney. 

LOV’INGTON, a village in Somerfetfliire, between 
Bruton and Somerron. 

LOU'IS, or Lewis, a male Chriftian name, fometimes 
affumed as a furname. The name of many of the kings 
of France, fee that article, voi. vii. and, for a few pai> 
ticulars relating to the prefent king, Louis XVIII. lee the 
article London, p. 158, 323, 377-391. 

LOU'IS (Order of St.) See the article Knighthood, 
voi. xi. p. 818. 

LOU'IS (Anthony), an eminent French furgeon, was 
born at Metz in 1723. He role to great diltinclion in his 
profeffion, and had the offices of confulting furgeon to 
tlie army, furgeon-major to the Hofpital of la Charite, 
demonftrator and cenlbr-royal, member and fecretary of 
the Royal Academy of Surgery, and member of a great 
number of fcientific focieties in France and foreign coun¬ 
tries. The time of his death is not mentioned ; but the 
lateft of his publications is dated in 1777. Mr. Louis 
was the author of many ingenious works on chirurgicai 
and anatomical fubjefts ; of which the following are the 
principal: 1. Obfervations fur l’Eleftricite, 1741, 1747. 
2. Eflai fur la Nature de l’Ame, oil Ton tache d’expliquer 
fon Union avec le Corps, 1746. 3. Cours de Chirurgie 
fur les Plaies d’Armes a Feu, 1746. 4. Obfervations et 
Remarques fur les Eftets du Virus cancereux, 1748. 5. 
Obfervations lur les Noyes, 1748. 6. Pofitiones Ana- 
tomico-chirurgicse de Capite ejufque Vulneribus, 1749. 
7. Lettres fur la Certitude de la Mort; avec des Obferva¬ 
tions et des Experiences fur les Noyes, J752. The objeft 
of the firlt of thefe pieces is to lay down certain tokens 
of death, and remove the fears of being buried alive, 
without the necefiity of long keeping of the body ; with 
refpeft to the drowned, he thinks that their death is ow¬ 
ing to water admitted into the trachaea, and that blowing 
air into it is the molt powerful means of revival. 8. Ex¬ 
periences fur la Lithotomie, 1757. 9. Memoire fur un 
Queftion Anatomique relatif a la Jurifprudence, 1763. 
Tiie purpofe of this memoir, written after the fliocking 
affair of Galas, is to diftinguifli between voluntary death 
by hanging, and murder by that mode. 10. Memoire 
fur la Legitimite des Naiflances pretendues tardives, 1764. 
In this piece he lays it down as a maxim, that the retar¬ 
dation of delivery beyond the natural period of geftation, 
is phyfically impoflible. 11. Recueil d’Obfervations pour 
fervir de Bafe de la Theorie ties Lefions de la Tete par 
contrecoup, 1766. 12. Hiftoire de 1’Academie Royale de 
Chirurgie jufqu’en 1743- printed with the fourth volume 
of Memoirs of that Academy, 1768. He alfo wrote fe- 
parate eulogies on feveral of the members. 13. Apiio- 
rifmes de Chirurgie par Boerhaave, commentes par Vnn- 
Swieten, nouvellf Traduftion avec des Notes, 7 vols. i2mo. 
1768. 14. Traite des Maladies Veneriennes, traduit du 
Latin de M. Altruc, 4 vols. i2mo. 1777. M. Louis alfo 
wrote feveral papers in the Memoirs of the Academy of 
Surgery ; and various controveriial trafts. Halleri Bill. 
Anatom, ct Chirug. 

LOU'IS (St.), an ifland on the weft coaft of Africa, a£ 
the mouth of the river Senegal ; flat, Tandy, and barren. 
Its name is derived from a fort built by the French. Both 
were ceded to the Engliffi by the treaty of Verfailles, in 
1763. During the American war it was taken by the 
French, and kept by them after the peace of 1783. Lat. 
16. N. ion. 160 8. W. 
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LOU'IS (St.)> a feaport-town on the fouth coaft of the 

jfland of Hifpaniola ; fituated at the head of a bay of its 
name. Lac. i3. *6. N. Ion. 74. 19. W.—A feaport-town 
of Hifpaniola, on the north coalt; ruined in 1797 by a 
hurricane: live miles fouth-eaft of Cape Framjais.—A 
town of South America, in the province of Guiana. Lat. 
3. 53. N. Ion. 52. 30. W.—The capital town of Guada- 
loupe, Grand Terre, with a fortrefs : three leagues loutli- 
ealt of the Salt river. 

LOU IS (St.), a town on the weft fide of the river 
MilMippi, twenty-five miles below the month of the 
Miflouri. It is fituated on a pleafant and healthy emi¬ 
nence j and contained, in 1799, 130 large commodious 
houfies, built of ftone, and 925 inhabitants, of whom 268 
are (laves. In this year the productions of the fettlement 
were 4300 bufhels of wheat, 10,300 buftiels of corn, and 
1650 pounds of tobacco. The inhabitants pofteffed 1140 
horned cattle, and 215 horfes.—A fmall compaft bay in 
Weft Florida, with about (even feet water: the land near 
it is of a light foil, and good for pafture. Formerly here 
v/ere feveral fettlers ; but in the year 1767 the Choctaw 
Indians killed their cattle, and obliged them to remove. 

LOU'IS (St.), a lake of Canada, commencing, or rather 
terminating, at La Chine, a village which ftands at the 
lower end of it. The lake is about twelve miles in length, 
and four in breadth. At its uppermoft extremity it re¬ 
ceives a large branch of the Utawas river, and alfo the 
fouth-welt branch of the river St. Lawrence, which by 
fome geographers is called the river Cadaraqui, and by 
others the river Iroquis ; but in the country, generally 
fpeaking, the whole of that river, running from lake On¬ 
tario to the gulf of St. Lawrence, goes limply under the 
name of St. Lawrence. At the upper end of lake St Louis, 
the water is very (hallow, owing to the banks of mud and 
fand walked up by the two rivers; and thefe banks are 
entirely covered with reeds, fo that, when a vefiel fails 
over them, (he appears at a little diliance to be abfolutely 
failing over dry land. This part of the lake is infelted 
with clouds ot infects, firnilar to thofe which have been 
commonly obferved on various parts of the river St. Law¬ 
rence. Their (ize is about that of a gnat; their colour is 
white ; and their form lo delicate, that the (lighted touch 
deftroys them, and reduces them to powder. Their wings 
are broad in proportion to their (ize ; and they fly heavily; 
fo that it is only when the air is remarkably calm that 
they can venture to make their appearance. Lat. 45. 25. 
N. Ion. 73. 20. W. Weld's Travels through Canada. 

LOU'IS (St.), a group of fmall illands in the river 
St. Lawrence. Lat. 45.23. N. Ion. 73. 30. W.—A river 
of America, which runs into lake Superior in lat. 46. 44. 
N. Ion. 91. 52. W. 

LOU'IS de MARANIIAM' (St.), a town on the north 
coaft of Brafil, and on the Atlantic Ocean; fituated on 
the eaft lide ot Mearim river, about halfway between point 
Mocoripe and tire mouth of the river Para. 

LOU'JS d'OR, f. [French.] A golden coin of France, 
valued at about twenty (hillings.—In 1700 the council 
made an order and a proclamation, that the Louis d'or 
Jhould not go for above feventeen (hillings. Leake. 

Louis d’ors were firft (truck in 1641, under the reign of 
Louis XIII. and were valued at ten livres, afterwards at 
eleven, and at length at twelve and fourteen. In tire lat¬ 
ter end of the reign of Louis XIV. they had rifen to twenty, 
and in thebegiuning ofthatofLouLXV. tothirty and thirty- 
fix, nay forty and upwards; with this difference, however, 
that in the laft coinings the weight was augmented in fome 
proportion to the price, which in the former reign was ne¬ 
ver regarded. The Louis d’ors coined before 1726, which 
then naiTed for twenty livres, were coined at the rate of 
3&]f per French mark of gold, twenty two carats fine : 
thefe ceafed to be a legal coin in Franceas far back as 1726 j 
but they (till continued to circulate through many parts 
of Germany and Swillerland, where they had a fixed va¬ 
lue, and were known by the name of “Old Louis d’Ors:” 
of thefe few are now io circulation, From the year 172$ 
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to 1785, Louis d’ors were coined at the rate of thirty to 
the mark of gold, twenty-two carats fine. Accordingly, 
before 1786, the Louis weighed 5 dwt. 5! gr. contained 
in pure gold ii2\c gr. and was valued at 19s. iofd. fter- 
ling; and the deini-louis weighed 2 d wt. I4i- gr. contained 
in pure gold 56^2 gr. and was valued at 9s. tifd. fterling, 
Thefe coins ceafed to be current in France in 1786. In 
Holland, Germany, &c. they were called “ New Louis 
d’ors,” by way of diftinffioti from thole which we have 
before mentioned ; though thefe are now become the old 
ones. The intrinfic value of fuch a Louis d’or is very 
little more than a pound (terling. In 1785 and 1786, all 
the gold coins in France were called in, and ordered to be 
melted down ; and a new coinage took place, at the rate of 
thirty-two Louis d’ors to the mark of the fame degree of fine- 
nefs. Accordingly, the Louis coined fince 1786, weighed 
4 dwt. 22 gr. contained of pure gold io6-3 gr. and was 
valued at i3s. iod. lferling. The intrinfic value of this 
new Louis d’or is 18s. 9^!. fterling. 

Louis d’ors may be confidered as a current coin in 
moll parts of the continent; but in England they are 
fold merely as merchandife, and their price has fiufiu- 
ated from 18s. 6d. to 21s. fterling. On one fide of the 
coin is the king’s head, with his name and title, thus : 
LuD. XVI. D.G. FR. ET. NAV. REX. i. e. “ Louis XVI. 

king of France and Navarre;” on the reverfe, the arms 
of France and Navarre, with a crown over them. On the 
pieces coined before 1786, there are two diftinft lhields; 
and on thofe coined fince 17S5, a double fttield ; the le¬ 
gend is, Chr. reg.m. vinc. imper. i. e. “ Chrilt reigns, 
conquers, governs under the arms is a letter, by which 
the mint where the piece was coined is diftinguilhed. The 
double and half Louis hear the fame imprefiion. 

There are alfo white Louifes, or Louis d’argent, fome 
of 120, others of 60, fols apiece, called alfo ecus ; and among 
us French crowns, half crowns, &c. The old ecus, coined 
before 1726, were coined at the rate of nine pieces to the 
mark of 10 deniers 22 grains fine; thefe, like the Louis 
d’ors of the fame period, after they had ceafed to be cur¬ 
rent in France, (till preferved a fixed value in fome narts 
of Germany; but they are now fcarcely in circulation. 
In 1726, the coinage of ecus was regulated, and continued 
without alteration, as follows: ecus of fix livres, or 
16^- ecus of three livres, were to be coined from a mark of 
filver eleven deniers fine ; and their intrinfic value is 43.9!;!. 
lferling. On the one fide of thefe is the king’s head, and 
on the other the French arms, with this legend, Sit nomen 
Domini beneditlu.m ; “ Blefled be the name of the Lord.” 

The Louis d’or is alfo a gold coin of Malta. The dou¬ 
ble, Angle, and half, Louis d’ors, were coined by the grand 
maiter Rohan, at twenty, ten, and five, lcuui, copper or 
current money. The double Louis weighs 10 dwt. 16 gr. 
contains of pure gold 2i5'3 gr. and is valued at il. 18s. i£jj; 
lterling ; the Louis and half Louis in proportion ; but the 
fineneis of the gold coins of Malta undergoes great varia¬ 
tion. Kelly's UnivcrJ'al Cambijl. 

LOUI'SA, a fea-port town of Sweden, in the province 
of Nyland, on the north-coaft of the gulf of Finland, built 
in 1745 as a frontier town towards Ruftia, and at nrft called 
Degerby, but afterwards Louifa, in 1752, by king Adol¬ 
phus Frederic. It is an open, town, defended towards 
the fea by a fmall fortrefs. The lioufes are all of wood, 
and of two ftories, painted with a red colour, and appear¬ 
ing much neater than the common towns in Ruftia. Laf. 
60. 27. N. Ion. 26. j6. E. 

LOUI'SA, a county of Virginia, adjoining Orange, Al¬ 
bemarle, Fluvanna, Spcttfylvama, and Goocbiand, coun¬ 
ties. It is about thirty-five miles long, and twenty broad ; 
and contains 5900 free inhabitants, and 5992 (laves. Many 
parts of this county are covered with pine.—A river of 
Virginia, the head water of Cole-river, a Couth-weft branch 
of the Great Kanhaway.—A river of Africa, which runs 
into the Atlantic in lat. 5. 10. S. 

LOUI'SA CHIT'TO, or .loosa Chitto, a river of 

America, which riles ou the borders of South Carolina., 
and 
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and runs a fouth-wefterly courfe, through the Georgia 
wefiern lands, and joins the Mifliflippi juft below the 
Walnut-hills, and ten miles from Stony-river. It is thirty 
yards wide at its mouth, and faid to be navigable for canoes 
thirty or forty leagues. 

LOU'ISBURG, a town and capital of theifland of Cape 
Breton, fituated on a point of land on the fouth-ealt fide 
of the ifland. Its ftreets are regular and broad, conlifting 
for the molt part of (tone houfes, with a large parade at a 
little diftance from the citadel ; the ir.fide of which is a 
fine fquare, near 200 feet every way. On its north fide, 
w hile poflefled by the French, ltood the governor’s houfe, 
end the church ; the other tides were taken up with bar¬ 
racks, bomb-proof; in which the French fecured their 
women and children during the fiege. The town is near 
half an Englifh mile in length, and two in circuit. The 
harbour is more than half an Englifli mile in breadth, 
from north-weft to fouth-eaft in the narrowed part, and 
fix miles in length from uorth-eaft to fouth-weft. In the 
north-eaft part of the harbour is a fine careening wharf to 
heave down; and very fecure from all winds. On the 
oppofite fide are the fifhing-llages, and room for 2000 boats 
to cure their fifli. In winter, the harbour is totally im¬ 
practicable, being entirely frozen, fo as to be walked over; 
that feafon begins here at the dole of November, and lafts 
till May or June : fometimes the frofts fet in fooner, and 
are more intenfe; as particularly in 1745, when by the 
middle of OCtober a great part of the harbour was already 
frozen. The principal if not the only trade of Louifburg, 
is the cod-fifhery, the plenty of fifli being remarkable, and 
at the fame time better than any about Newfoundland. 
The anchorage, or mooring, is good, and fhips may run 
a-ground without any danger. Its entrance is not above 
300 toifes in breadth, formed by two fmall iflands. Here 
is plenty of cod ; and the fifhery may, in general, be con¬ 
tinued from April to the dole of December. It was 
taken from the French by the Englifli fleet under fir Pe¬ 
ter Warren, and cur American forces commanded by fir 
William Pepperel, in the year 1745; but afterwards re- 
ftored to France by the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, in 1748. 
It was again taken by the Englifli under the command of 
admiral Bofcawen and lieutenant-general Amherft, on 
the 27th of July, 1758 ; and its fortifications fince demo- 
liftied. Lat. 45. 55. N. Ion. 59. 50. W. 

LOU'ISBURG, in Pennfylvania. See Harriseurg, 

vol. ix. 
LOU'ISBURG, ,ci county in Orangeburgli diftrid, South 

Carolina.—A poft-town of North Carolina, and capital of 
Franklin county, which lies on Tar river, and contains 
between twenty and thirty houfes, a com t-houfe, and gaol; 
thirty, miles north of Raleigh.—A poft-town and chief 
town of Greenbriar county, Virginia, on the north fide of 
■Greenbriar river, containing about fixty houfes, a court- 
houfe, and gaol; 250 miles weft-by-north of Richmond. 
Lat. 38. 8. N.—A poft-town of Northumberland county, 
Pennfylvania, called alfo Tarftown, on the weft fide of 
the Sufquehanna, feven miles above Northumberland; 
containing about fixty houfes, and well fituated for a good 
trade with the north-weft part of the ftate; thirty miles 
eaft-by-north from Aaronfburg. 

LOUISIA'DE, the fouthern_coaft of a confiderable 
ifland belonging to New Guinea ; fo called by Bougain¬ 
ville in 1768. 

LOUISIA'NA, a country of North America, firft dif- 
covered by Ferdinand de Soto in 1541, and afterwards 
vjfited by Col. Wood in 1654, and by Capt. Boltin 1670. 
But the firft perfon who attempted to fettle in this coun¬ 
try was M. de la Salle, who, in 1682, travelled the Miffif- 
fippi; and in the following year he repaired to France, 
and, in confequence of the reprefentations which he made 
of his difcoveries, obtained a grant of four fmall veflels 
and x 70 men; with which armament hefetfail forthe mouth 
of the Mifliflippi. In 1685, this fmall colony, under the 
.direction of their leader, landed in the Bay of St. Bernard’s, 
nbout 300 miles weft of the place of their deftiaation. 
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After ftruggling with many hardfhips, both in their land¬ 
ing and 111 their endeavours to fettle, fome of this colony 
murdered La Salle, and all the reft periflied, except feven 
perfons, who penetrated through the country of Canada. 
In 1699, M. Ibberville, of Canada, a brave naval officer, 
having obtained the patronage of the French'court, failed 
from Rochfort with two fhips and a number of men, and 
laid the foundation of the firft French colony on the Mif- 
fifiippi. This colony was diminifhed by fome unfavour¬ 
able circumfcances, in 1712, to twenty-eight families. At 
this time, Crozat, a merchant of great opulence and an 
adventuring Spirit, obtained the excluuve trade of Loui- 
fiana; but his plans, which were extenfive and patriotic 
proving ineffectual, he refigned his charter, in 1717, to’ 
a company formed by the famous projector John Law. 
From this period the country became an objeCt of in- 
tereft to fpeculative adventurers; fo that,.in 1718 and 
1719, a numerous colony of labourers, collected from 
France, Germany, and Swifferland, was conveyed to Lou- 
ifiana, and fettled in a diftriCt called Biloxi, on the ifland 
of New Orleans, a barren and unhealthy fituation, where 
many hundreds died through want and vexation. This 
event ruined the reputation of the country; and, the co¬ 
lony having languifhed till the year i73I, the company 
at length, for the fum of 1,450,000 livres, purchafed the 
favour of furrendering their concerns into the hands of 
the government, i he French continued in quiet poflef- 
fion of Louifiana, frequent Cornells with the Indians ex¬ 
cepted, till the year 1762. Among thefe tribes of hoftile 
Indians, we may reckon t he Natchez, who appear in the year 
1731 to have been almoft wholly extirpated. In 1736 and 
1740 the colonifts were engaged in bloody wars with the 
Chickafaw Indians; but thefe, in procefs of time, termi¬ 
nated in permanent peace. From this time the profpeCfs 
of the colonifts were brightening, as their peltry-trade 
with the Indians and their commerce with the Welt Indie# 
were increafing. Several hundred Canadians and recruit# 
of inhabitants from other countries fettled on the banks of 
the Mifliflippi, and imparted additional ftrength and prof, 
perity to the original colony. ^ 

Such was the ftate of the country, when in the year 
1764 the inhabitants received information, that in Novem¬ 
ber 1762, Louifiana, comprehending New Orleans and the 
whole territory weft of the Mifliflippi, had been ceded to 
Spain by a fecret treaty. This meafure incenfed the co¬ 
lonifts, and was vigoroufly oppofed, fo that complete pof- 
feflion of the countiy was not obtained by Spain till the 
17th of Auguft, 1769 ; after which event, feveral victims 
were facnficed to atone for the delay of fubmiflion, and 
others were conveyed away to languifli out their lives in 
the dungeons of the Havannah. By the treaty of peace 
m 1763, which ceded Canada to Great Britain, the boun¬ 
daries of the Britifh provinces were extended fouthward 
to the Gulf of Mexico, and weftward to the Mifliflippi ■ 
and Louifiana was limited north by Canada, and eaft by 
the Mifliflippi, excepting that it included the ifland of 
New Orleans on its eaft bank. This ftate of things re¬ 
mained till the American revolutionary war, during which 
Spain took from Great Britain the two Florida#. The 
United States, according to their prefent limits, became 
an independent government; and left to Great Britain 
of all her American provinces, thofe only which lie north 
and eaft of the United States. All thefe changes were 
fanCtioned and confirmed by the treaty of 1783. 

Thus things continued till the treaty of St. Ildefonfo 
OCtober 1, 1800, by which Spain engaged to cede to the 
French republic, on certain conditions, the colony or pro¬ 
vince of Louifiana, with the fame extent which it actually 
had when France poflefled it. This treaty was confirmed 
and enforced by the treaty of Madrid, March 12, 1801. 
From France it palled to the United States by the treaty 
of the 30th of April, 1803. In conlideration of this cel- 
fion, the government of the United States engaged to pay 
to the French government, under certain ftipulations, the 
lum of 6.5,000,000 francs, independent of the fum which 

• fhould 
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ftould be fixed by another convention for the payment of 
the debts due by France to the citizens of the United 
States. 

The boundaries of Louifiana, as formerly pofleffed by 
France and Spain, and now held by the United States, are 
ftated as follows : viz. fouth on the Gulf of Mexico, from 
the bay of^t. Bernard, fouth-weft of the Mifliffippi to the 
mouth of the Rio Perdido, or Loft River, f'o called by the 
Spaniards, becaufe it lofes itfelf under ground, and after¬ 
wards appears again, and difcharges itfelf into the fea a 
little to the eaft of Mobile, on which the firft French 
planters fettled ; up the Perdido to its fource, and thence 
(if it rife not north of the 31ft degree of lat.) in a ftraight 
line north to that parallel; thence along the foutherh 
boundary of the United States, weft to the Mifliflippi ; then 
up this river to its fource, as eftablifhed by the treaty of 
1783. Beyond this point, the limits (which have never 
been accurately afcertained) may be confidered as includ¬ 
ing the whole country between the White-Bear lake, or 
other head of the Miftiftippi, and the fource of the Mifl'ourij 
and between the laft and the head fprings of the Arkanfas, 
Red River, and other copious ftreams, which fall into the 
Miftiftippi. In other words, Louifiana may be confidered 
as bounded north and north-weft by the high lands which 
divide the waters that fall into the St. Lawrence and Hud- 
fon’s Bay from thofe which fall into the Miftiftippi ; weft 
by that high chain of mountains, known by the name of 
the Shining Mountains, which may be called the Spine, 
or Andes, of that part of North America, and which turn 
the waters on the weft of them to the Pacific, and thofe on 
the eaft to the Atlantic Ocean. In a word, it embraces 
the whole flope, or inclined plain, fronting the fouth-eaft 
and eaft, down which the various ftreams flow into the bed 
of the Miftiftippi. On the fouth-weft it is bounded by 
New Mexico, between which and Louifiana the divifional 
line has never been fettled. Some pretend that this boun¬ 
dary is a right line from the head of Red River to that of 
Rio Bravo, and thence down its channel to the Gulf of 
Mexico. Others make the Rio Colorado, and others, with 
treater probability, make the Rio Mexicano, the fouth- 
weft boundary of Louifiana. 

Louifiana may naturally be divided into the three fol¬ 
lowing diftrifts; viz. Eaftern, Lower, and Upper.-—The 
Eaftern divifion comprehends all that part of this territory 
which lies eaft. of the Miftiftippi, bounded fouth by the 
gulf of Mexico, eaft by Perdido river, north by the Mifti¬ 
ftippi territory, and weft by the Miftiftippi river. This 
divifion includes the ifland of New Orleans, and is watered 
by the Mobile, Pafcagoula, Pearl, Bouquechito, Tanfi- 
pnho, and Amir, rivers, with Thompfon’s creek, and Ba¬ 
you Sara. The whole coaft, embracing the old Biloxi dif- 
trift, confifts of a fine white fand, injurious to the eyes, 
and fo dry as not to be fit to produce any thing but pine, 
cedar> and fonne ever-green oaks. The Mobile river lias 
few fiili, and its'banks and vicinity are not very fertile. 
Between Pafcagoula and Miftiftippi rivers, the country is 
intermixed with extenfive hills, fine meadows, numerous 
thickets, and in fome places woods thick fet with cane, 
particularly on the banks of rivers and brooks, and proper 
for agriculture. Its coaft, though flat, dry, and fandy, 
abounds with delicious fhell and other fill), and affords 
fecurity againft the invafion of an enemy. 

Lower Louifiana comprehends that part of this territory 
bounded eaft by the Mifliflippi River, fouth by the gulf 
Mexico, fouth-weft and weft by New Mexico, north by 
a line drawn from the Mifliflippi weft, dividing the coun¬ 
try in which ftone is found from that in which there is 
none. This part of Louifiana is watered by Red River, 
and many others which fall into the gulf of Mexico. Oti 
both fides of the mouths of the Miftiftippi are quagmires, 
affording a fafe retreat for water-fowl, gnats, and mofqui- 
toes,and extendingfor more than twenty miles. The whole 
coaft from the Miftiftippi, weft as far as St. Bernard’s Bay 
and beyond it, refembles that already deferibed of the 
saftern divifion; and the foil is barren. In afeending the 
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Miftiftippi, beyond the marfhes are fome narrow ftrips of 

firm land, partly bare of trees and partly thickly covered 
with them; which are fit for cultivation. This part feents 
to have been either recovered from the fea, or formed 
by various materials that have delcended to it ; and it is 
not unreafonable to imagine, that in procefs of time the 
river and fea may form another trail of country like Lower 
Louifiana. The principal river is the Mifliffippi; which 
fee. The Red River has its fource not far from that of 
Rio Bravo, or Rio del Norte, on which the city of Santa 
Fe is built, and in the mountain which has the fprincs of 
the Mifiouri. On each fide of this river are fome Scattered 
fettlements, for about fifty miles to Bayan Rapide, in 
which are about one hundred families. The land here is 
not inferior to any in the world with regard to ferti¬ 
lity ; and, for a fpace of about forty miles from hence to 
the commencement of the Appalufa prairies, the country 
is equally rich and well-timbered. It is perfectly level, 
and the foil twenty feet deep, and like a bed of manure. 
Higher up, the banks and low lands are of fimilar quality 
with the lands on Bayan Rapide, the texture of the foil 
being fomewhat loofer; but there are few fettlements, till 
you come to the River Cane fettlements, fixty or leventy 
miles higher up Red River. Hence to the village or port 
of Natchitoches, about fifty miles, and twenty-five miles 
above it, the banks of one branch of Red Riverare fettled 
like thofe of the Mifliflippi; and the country abounds with 
beautiful fields and plantations, and luxuriant crops of 
corn, cotton, and tobacco. The low grounds of Red Ri¬ 
ver, generally five or fix miles wide, have an uncommonly 
rich foil, which is overflowed annually in the month of 
April. The crops of corn and tobacco are plentiful, and 
never fail. The foil is particularly favourable-for tobacco ; 
an acre yields from eighty to a bundled bufhels of corn ; 
and it is no lefs productive of cotton. Two men, with 
ten or twelve old pots with kettles, fupply the fettlement 
on Red River with fait, the fprings of which are almoft 
inexhauflible. Here is likewife plenty of iron and copper 
ore, pit-coal, fhell and ftone lime. The different branches 
of the river, the lakes, creeks, and bayans, furnifh abun¬ 
dance of very fine filh, cockles, foft-fhelled turtle and 
fhrimps, and in winter great varieties of wild fowl. The 
country is far from being fickly. The mofquito is rarely 
feen. The high lands are covered with oak, hickory, afh, 
gum, faffafras, dogwood, vines, &c. intermixed with fliort- 
leaved pine, and interfperfed with prairies, creeks, lakes, 
and fountains. Its hills and valleys are gently varied ; and 
the foil is generally a ftony clay. The country on Red 
River is moft valuable, beginning about fifty or fixty miles 
above the upper fettlements, and extending four or five 
hundred miles. The low lands about forty miles on each 
fide are remarkably rich, interfperfed with prairies, and 
beautiful ftreams and fountains ; alfo quarries of free- 
ftone, lime, flint, fl(ate, grit, and almoft every kind of 
ftone. About thirty miles from the mouth of Red Ri¬ 
ver, Black River falls into it on the north fide, which is 
a clear and navigable ftream for five orfix hundred miles; 
about one hundred miles upwards, it branches in three 
different directions; the eaftern branch, called the Ten- 
faw, is navigable for many miles, and affords rich land 5 
the middle or main branch, called Wafheta, is navigable 
five hundred miles, and affords excellent lands, falt-fprings, 
lead-ore, and plenty of very good mill and grind (tones j 
the weftern branch, called Catahola, runs through a beau¬ 
tiful rich prairie country, in which is a large lake, called 
Catahola lake. On this lake are falt-fprings; and it 
abounds with fifh and fowl. On the river called Ozark 
are many valuable tracts of land, which is likewife the 
the cafe with refpeCt to White River and St. Fran$ois. 

Upper Louifiana comprehends all the remainder of thie 
territory, and is the largelt and moft valuable part. It 
is bound on the fouth by Lower Louifiana, on the eaft by 
Mifliflippi, north and weft by the highlands and moun¬ 
tains which divide the waters of St. Lawrence, Hudfon’e 
Bay, and the Pacific Ocean, from thofe of the Mifliffippi, 
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It is watered by the Red River, the Arkanfas, St. Francis, 
and the Miffouri, with a vaft number of fmaller ftreams 
which fall into thefe or the Miffiflippi. From the lower 
fettlement at Sans la Grace, to the upper fettlement on 
the Miffouri, about the diftance of two hundred and fifty 
miles, is a country equal to any part of the weftern territo¬ 
ry, containing a population of fifty or fixty thoufand, and 
furnilhing lead and iron mines. The foil is at the bottom 
a folid red clay ; and this is covered by a light earth, almoft 
black, and very fertile. The grafs grows here to a great 
height; towards the end of September it is fetonfire; and, 
in eight or ten days after, the young grafs (hoots up half 
a foot high. In advancing northwards towards the Ar- 
ka'nfas and St. Francis, the country becomes more beauti¬ 
ful and fertile, abounding with various kinds of game, as 
beavers, &c. and herds of deer, elks, and buffaloes, from 
ten to a hundred in a drove. Here have been alfo found 
fpeciinens of rock-cry flal, plafter of Paris, lead and iron 
ore, lime-ftone, and pit-coal. It has all the trees known 
in Europe, befides others that are there unknown. The 
cedars are remarkably fine ; the cotton-trees grow to fuel) 
a fize, that the Indians make canoes out of theirtrunks; 
hemp grows naturally; tar is made from the pines on the 
fea-coaft; and the country affords every material for fhip- 
building. Beansgrovv toa large fize without culture ; peifcch- 
trees are heavily laden with fruit; and the forefts are full 
of mulberry and plum-trees. Pomegranate and cbefnut 
trees are covered with vines, whofe grapes are very large 
and fweet. They have three or four crops oflndian corn 
in the year; as they have no other winter befides fome 
rains. Here are alfo mines of pit-coal, lead and copper, 
quarries of free-ftone, and of black, white, and jafper-like, 
marble, of which they make their calumets. One fpecies 
of timber, which is common from the mouth of the Ohio 
down the Miffiflippi fwamp, is cotton-wood, refembling 
the Lombardy poplar in the quicknefs of its growth, and 
the foftnefs of the timber. Here are alfo the papaw and 
black aft), button-wood or fycamore, hickory and cyprefs; 
wild cherry, faftafras, beech, cbefnut, and Bermudian mul¬ 
berry-trees. From the Walnut-hills to Point Coupee, and 
eafterly fifteen or thirty miles, the whole country in its 
natural ftate is one-continued cane-brake. The cane in 
general is thirty-fix feet high, often forty-two; intermin¬ 
gled with a fmaller fpecies, which continue thence on all 
the creeks to the gulf of Mexico. 

As to the climate of this country, during the winter 
the weather is very changeable, generally throughout 
Lower and the fouthern part of Upper Louiliana. In rum¬ 
mer it is regularly hot. In the latitude of the Natchez, 
Fahrenheit’s thermometer ranges from 170 to 96°. The 
average degree of heat is ftatecl to be 140 greater than in 
Pennlylvania. The climate of Louifiana varies in pro¬ 
portion as it extends northward. Its fouthern parts are 
not fubjedt to the fame degree of heat as the fame latitudes 
in Africa, nor its northern parts to the fame degree of 
cold as the correfponding latitudes in Europe ; owing to 
the thick woods which cover the country, and to the great 
number of rivers which interfe<ft it. The prevailing 
difeafes on the lower part of the Ohio, on the Miffiflippi, 
and through the Floridas, are bilious fevers. In fome 
feafons they are mild, and are little more than common 
intermittents ; in others they are very malignant, and ap¬ 
proach the genuine yellow fever of the Weft Indies. 

The total population of all the parts or diftri£Is of Loui¬ 
fiana, including whites, free people of colour, and (laves, 
is faid to be 42,375, of whom 12,920 are Haves. But it 
is apprehended that this number is too fmall. The Spa- 
nifli government is fully perfuaded that the population 
confiderably exceeds 50,000 perfens. The inhabitants of 
this country are chiefly the defeendants of the French and 
Canadians. In New Orleans there is a confiderable num¬ 
ber of Engiifh and Americans. The two German coafts 
are peopled by the defeendants of ie.ttiers from. Germany, 
and by French mixed with them. The three fucceeding 
^Elements up to Baton Rouge contain nsoftly Acadians,- 

baniflied from Nova Scotia by the Englifl), and their de¬ 
feendants. The government of Baton Rouge, efpecially 
on the eaft fide, which includes the whole country be¬ 
tween the Ibberville and the American line, js compofed 
partly of Acadians, a few French, and a great majority 
of Americans. On the weft: fide they are moltly Acadians ; 
at Point Coupee and Fauffee River they are French and 
Acadians ; of the population of the Atacapas arid Ope- 
loufas, a confiderable part is Americans ; Natchitoches, 
on the Red River, contains but a few Americans, and the 
reft of the inhabitants are French ; but the former are 
more numerous in the other fettlemetits on that river, viz. 
Avoyelles, Rapide, and Ouacheta. At Arkanfas they are 
moftly French ; and at New Madrid, Americans. At 
leaft two-fifths, if not a greater proportion, of all the fet- 
tlers on the Spanifh fide of the Miffiflippi, in the Illinois 
country, are likewife fuppofed to be Americans. Below 
New Orleans the population is altogether French, and the 
defeendants of Frenchmen. The natives of the fouthern 
part of the Miffiflippi are fprightly ; they have a turn for 
mechanics and the fine arts ; but th^ir fyftem of educa¬ 
tion is fo wretched, that little real fcier.ce is obtained. 
Many of the planters are opulent, induftrious, and hofpi- 
table. There is a militia in Louifiana, amounting, as it 
is faid, to about 10,340. 

The Indian nations within the limits of Louifiana, are 
as follow, according to the ftatement of the late prefident 
of the United States, Mr. Tefferfon :—On the eaft bank of 
the Miffiflippi, about twenty-five leagues above Orleans, 
are the remains of the Houmas, or red men, amounting 
to about 60 perfons ; on the weft fide of the fame river 
are the remains of the Tounicas, fettled near and above 
Point Coupee, confifting of 50 or 60 perfons.—In the 
Atacapas, on the lower part of the Bayou Teche, about 
eleven or twelve leagues from the fea, are two villages of 
Chitimachas, confifting of about 100 perfons; the Ata- 
capas, properly fo called, difperfed throughout the dif- 
trift, are about 100 ; and there are about 50 wanderers of 
the tribes of Biloxis and Choftaws on Bayou Crocodile, 
which empties into the Teche,—In the Opeloufas, north- 
weft of Atacapas, are two villages of Alibamasin the cen¬ 
tre of the diftriit, confifting of 100 perfons ; and the Con- 
chales difperfed through the country as far as the Sabinas 
and its neighbourhood, are about 350. O11 the river 
Rouge, at Avoyelles, nineteen leagues from the Miffiflippi, 
is a village of the Biloni nation, and another on the lake 
of the Avoyelles, the whole including about 60 perfons. 
—At the Rapide, twenty-fix leagues from the Miffiflippi, 
is a village of Choftaw'S, confiding of 100 perfons, and 
another of Biloxes, about two leagues from it, of about 
100 more; and at about eight or nine leagues higher up 
the Red River is a village including about 50 perfons. 
All thefe are occafionally employed by the fettlers as boat¬ 
men.—About eighty leagues above Natchitoches, on the 
Red River, is the nation of the Cadoquies, or Cados, who 
can raife from three to four hundred warriors, the friends 
of the whites, and efteemed the braveft and moft generous 
of all the nations in this vaft country 5 they are rapidly 
declining by their intemperance, and by the attacks of 
the Ofages and Cho&aws. Near one of their villages is a 
rich filver-mine ; another lies further north. Lead ore is 
alfo found in different places, and alfo iron-ore, pit-coal, 
marble, (late, and piafter of Paris. There are 500 fa¬ 
milies of the Choflaws difperfed on the weft fide of the 
Milfiftippi, on the Ouacheta and Red Rivers, as far weft as 
Natchitoches. On the river Arkanfas is a natiop of the 
fame name, confifting of about 260 warriors, brave, yet 
peaceable and vvell-difpofed, attached to the French, and 
difpofed to engage in their wars with tile Chickafaws, 
They live in three villages at eighteen leagues from the 
Miffiflippi on the Arkanfas river; and the others are at 
three and fix leagues from the fit ft. A fcarcity of game 
on the eaft fide of the Miffiflippi has induced a number of 
Cherokees, Chcftaws, Chickafaws, &c. to. frequent the 
neighbourhood of Arkanfas, where game it Hill abundant, 
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where they have contracted marriages with the Ankajifas, 
and incorporated themfelves with that nation.—On the 
river St. Francis, in the vicinity of New Madrid, &c. are 
fettled a number of vagabonds from the Delawares, Shaw- 
nefe, Miamis, Chickafaws, Cherokees, and Piorias; fuppofed 
to confift in ail of 500 families. They are piratical in 
their difpofition, attached to liquor, unfettled and vagrant 
in their habits; fome of them fpeak Englifh, all under¬ 
hand it, and fome of them can even read and write it. 
At St. Genevieve, about 30 Piorias, Kafkafkias, and Illi¬ 
nois, are fettled among the whites. Thefe are the. remains 
of-a nation, which fifty years ago could bring into the 
field 1200 warriors. 

On the Miffouri and its waters, are many and numer¬ 
ous nations, the belt known of which are—I he Olages, 
fituated on the river of the fame name on the right bank 
of the Miffouri, at about eighty leagues from its conflu¬ 
ence with it ; they confift of 1000 warriors, who lice in 
two fettlements at no great diftar.ee from each other. 
They are of a gigantic ftature and well proportioned, are 
enemies of the white and of all other Indian nations, and 
commit depredations from the Illinois to the Arkanfas. 
The trade of this nation is faid to be under an exclufive frant. Thiy are a cruel and ferocious race, and are 

ated and feared by all the other Indians. The conflu¬ 
ence of the Ofage River with the Miffouri is about eight 
leagues from the Miflifiippi. Sixty leagues higher up the 
Miffouri, and on the fame bank, is tlve river Kanzas, and 
on it the nation of the fame name, but at about feventy 
or eighty leagues from its mouth. It confifts of about 
5,50 warriors, who are as fierce and cruel as the Ofages, 
and often moleft and ill-treat thole who go to trade among 
them.—Sixty leagues above the river Kanzas, and at about 
two hundred from the mouth of the Miffouri, itill on the 
right bank, is the Riviere Platte, or Shallow River, remark¬ 
able for its quickfands and bad navigation; and near its 
confluence with the Miffouri dwells the nation of Oftolac- 
tos, commonly called Otos, confifting of about 200 war¬ 
riors, among whom are 25 or 30 of the nation of Miffouri, 
•who took refuge among them about twenty-five years 
fince.—Forty leagues up the river Platte you come to the 
nation of Panis, compofed of about 700 warriors in four 
neighbouring villages ; they hunt but little, and are ill 
provided with fire-arms; they often make war on the Spa¬ 
niards in the neighbourhood of Sante Fe, from which they 
are not far diftant.'—At 3000 leagues from the Miflifiippi, 
and one hundred from the river Platte on the fame banks, 
are fituated the villages of theMahas. They confifted, in 
J799, of 500 warriors ; but are faid to have been almoft 
cut off by the fmall-pox.—At fifty leagues above the Ma¬ 
fias, and on the left bank of the Miffouri dwell the Pon¬ 
cas, to the number of 250 warriors, pofiefting in common 
with the Mabas, their language, ferocity, and vices. Their 
trade lias never been of much value ; and thofe engaged in 
it are expofed to pillage and ill treatment.—At the dilt&nce 
of 450 leagues from the Miflifiippi, and on the right bank 
of the Miffouri, dwell the Aricaras,>to the number of 700 
warriors; and fixty leagues above them, the Mandane na¬ 
tion, confifting of about 700, warriors like wife. Thefe 
two laft nations are well difpefed to the whites, but have 
been the viftims of the Sioux, or Mandow.ellies, who being 
themfelves well provided with fire-arms, have taken ad¬ 
vantage of the de.fencelefs fituation of the others, and have 
on ail occasions murdered them without mercy. No dif- 
coverie.s on the Miffouri, beyond the Mandane nation, have 
been accurately detailed ; though the traders have been in¬ 
formed, that many navigable fivers difeharge their waters' 
into it, above it, and that there are many numerous nations 
fettled qn them. TheSioux, or Mandoweflies, who frequent 
the country between the n.orth bank of the Miffouri and 
MhTifuppi, are a great impediment.to trade and navigation. 
They endeavour to prevent all communication with the na¬ 
tions higher up the Miffouri, to deprive them of ammuni- 
tion and arms,and thus keep them fubfervient to themfelves. 
in the winter they are chiefly on the banks of the Miffouri, 
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and mafiacre all who fall into their hands. There are a 
number of nations at a diftance from the banks of the 
Miffouri to the north and fouth, concerning whom but lit¬ 
tle information has been received.—Returning to the Mif- 
iiflippi, and alcending it from the Miffouri, about feven- 
ty-five leagues above the mouth of the latter, the river 
Moingona, or Riviere de Moine, enters the Mifliflip.pi on 
the weft fide; and on it are fituated the Ayoas, a nation 
originally from the Miffouri, fpenking the language of the 
Otachatas; it confifted of 200 warriors before the fmall- 
pox lately raged among them. The S.ies and I\e- 
nards dwell on the Mifliffippi, about three hundred 
leagues above Sf. Louis, and frequently trade with it ; 
they live together, and confifted of 500 warriors ; their 
chief trade is with Michilimakinack, and they have al¬ 
ways been peaceable and friendly. The other nations on. 
the Miflifiippi, higher up, are but little known to us.—-The 
Sac and Fox nations of India have ceded to tbe United 
States a valuable country, with a front of 600 miles on the 
Miflifiippi. It contains 80,000 fquare miles, and is equal 
to 51,200,000 acres. The nations of the Miffouri, though 
cruel, treacherous, and infolent, may doubtlel's be kept in 
order by the United States, if proper regulations are 
adopted with refpeft to them. 

The prodiuflions of Louifiana are fugar, cotton, indigo, 
rice, furs and peltry, lumber, tar, pitch, lead, flour, 
horfes, and cattle. Tire foil is fertile, the climate falu- 
brious, and the means of communication between moft 
parts of the province certain, and by water. The exports 
of Louifiana amount in value to 2,158,000 dollars ; and 
the imports, in merchandife, plantation-utenfils, flaves, &c. 
amount to millions, the difference being made up by 
the money introduced by the government, to pay the* ex- 
penfes of governing and proteding the colony*. The im¬ 
ports to the United States from Louisiana and theFloridas 
amounted in iSci to 1,006,214 dollars, and the exports to 
Louifiana and the Floridas in the fame year to 1,224,710 
dollars. In Louifiana there are few domeftic manufac¬ 
tures. The Acadia.ns manufacture a little cotton into 
quilts and cottonades; and, in the remoter parts of the 
province, the poorer planters fpin and weave fome negro- 
cloths of cotton and wool mixed. In the city, befides 
the trades which are abfolutely neoeffary, there is a confi- 
derable manufacture of cordage, and four fmall ones of 
fhot and hair-powder; and within a few leagues of the 
town are twelve diftilleries for making tafna, which are 
Laid to diftil annually a confiderable quantity; and one 
fugar-refinery, which is faid to make about 2oo,ooolbs. of 
loaf-fugar. 

There are no colleges, and but one public fchool, which 
is at New Orleans. There are a few private fcliools for 
children. Not more than half of the inhabitants are able 
to read and write. In general the learning of the inha¬ 
bitants does not extend beyond thofe two arts; though 
they feem to be endowed with a good natural genius, 
and an uncommon facility of learning whatever they 
undertake. The clergy confifts of a bifiiop, who does 
not refide in the province, whole faiary of 4000 dollars is 
charged on the revenue of certain bilhoprics in Mexico 
and Cuba ; two canons and twenty-five curates, receive 
each from 360 to 480 dollars a-year. At-Orleans there is 
a convent of Urfulines, to which is attached about 1000 
acres of land. Soon after Louifiana was ceded to the 
United States, there were two Ibciejies eftablifned for the 
promotion of fcieace and literature ; one of them at New 
Orleans, and another at Natchez; The former publilhes 
a monthly magazine for the purpofe of diffufing a know¬ 
ledge of the country, and to amufe the readers with a va¬ 
riety of ufeful fubjects. The latter, which was eftablilhecl 
m 18.03, called the Miflifiippi Society for fhe Acquire¬ 
ment and Diflemination of ufeful Knowledge, conlilts of 
forty members, and has correfpondents in various parts 
of the United States: the American government has 
granted it a charter of incorporation. See New Or- 
LEANS. 
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LOU'ISTOWN, a town of America, in Talfcot comity, 

Maryland, on the weft fide of Tuckahoe Creek: four 
miles north of King’s Town. 

LOU'ISTOWN, a poft tovvn in Lincoln county, Maine, 
on the eaft fide of Androfcoggin-river, and bounded fouth- 
weft by Bowdoin ; containing 948 inhabitants : thirty-fix 
miles north-eaft of Portland. 

LOU'ISTOWN, a poft-tovvn in Suflex county, Dela¬ 
ware, pleafantly fituated on Lewes-creek, three miles 
above its mouth in Delaware-bay; containing a prefbyte- 
rian and inethodift meetings, and about eighty houfes, in 
a ftreet more than three miles in length, extending along 
a creek which feparates the town from the pitch of the 
cape. The court-houfe and gaol are commodious build¬ 
ings. The entrance of the bay is crowded with vefiels 
from all parts of the world ; but during parr of the win¬ 
ter is clofed with ice. The circumjacent country is beau¬ 
tifully diverfified with hills, woods, ftreams, and lakes, 
but much infefted with mofquitoes and fand-flies. This 
town carries on a fmall trade with Philadelphia in the 
productions of the country. A manufacture of marine 
and Glauber falts, and magnefia, has been eltablifhed here. 
It is 113 miles fouth of Philadelphia. Lat. 38 6. N. Ion. 
75. 18. W. 

LOU'ISTOWN, the chief and poft-town of Mifflin- 
county, Pennfylvania, fituated on the north fide of Ju- 
niatta-river, on the weft fide of, and at the mouth of, 
Cifhicoquilis-creek : about twenty-three miles north-eaft 
of Huntingdon; incorporated in 1795, and containing 
about 120 dwelling-houfes, 523 inhabitants, a court-houfe, 
and gaol. It is 150 miles weft-north-weft of Philadelphia. 
iLat. 40. 33. N. Ion. 77. 23. W. 

LOU'ISVILLE, a town of the ftate of Georgia, on the 
Ogechee : forty-five miles fouth-weft of Augufta. Lat. 
32. 55. N. Ion. 82.42. W. 

LOU'ISVILLE, a town of the ftate of Kentucky, on 
the fouth fide of the Ohio: feventy miles weft of Lexing¬ 
ton. Lat. 38.4-. N. Ion. 86. 6. W. 

LOULA'Y, a town of France, in the department of 
the Lower Charente : fix miles north of St. Jean d’Angely, 
and feventeen fouth of Niort. 

LOULE', a town of Portugal, in the province of Al- 
garva, on a river of the fame name, near the fea; fur- 
rounded with antique walls, and containing a cattle, hof- 
pital, three convents, and about 4400 inhabitants : nine 
miles north of Faro, and fifteen weft of Tavira. Lat. 37. 
S. N. Ion. 7.-54. W. 

LOUL1E' (Frangois), a French mufician, who publiflied 
in 1696 an ingenious and ufeful book, entitled “ Elements 
of Mufic,” with a defcription of a chronometer to meafure 
time by a pendulum; and in 1698, another book was 
printed at Amfterdam, called “ A New Syftem of Mufic,” 
by the fame author. In this work, befides the ufual in- 
ftruftions in elementary books, he explains the nature of 
tranfpofition, and propofes a method of reducing a piece 
of mufic into any key different from that in which it was 
originally compofed, by means of imaginary clefs. 

LOUND (Eaft), a village in the ifle of Axholme, Lin- 
oolnfhire. 

LOUND HA'LL, a place in Nottingbamfhire, north of 
Bedford, on the river Idle. 

LOUNG, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar of Sehau- 
yumpour: twenty-eight miles fouth of Merat. 

To LOUNGE, v. n. [lunderen, Dut.J To idle ; to live 

lazily. 
LOU'NGER,/. An idler. 
LOU'NGING, f. The aft of living in idlenefs. 
LOUP, a river of France, which runs into the Medi¬ 

terranean in lat. 43. 38. N. Ion. 7.12. E. 
LOUP, a river of Canada, which runs into lake St. 

Pierre in lat.46. 13. N. Ion. 72.47. E. 
LOUP (St.) a town of France, in the department of 

the Upper Saone, and chief place of a canton, in the dif- 
trift of Lure*, fix miles north-weft of Luxeuil. The 
place contains 1891, and the diftrift 13,366, inhabitants, 

fourteen communes. 
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LOUP (St.), a town of France, in the department of 
the Two Sevres, and chief place of a canton,’in the dif- 
trift of Parthenay, near the river Thoue; nine miles 
north-north-eaft of Parthenay. The place contains 1649, 
and the canton 5968, inhabitants, in nine communes. 

LOUP de SAL'LE (St.), a town of France, in the de¬ 
partment of the Saone ana Loire, near the river Heune : 
eleven miles north of Chalons fur Saone. 

LOUPE, f, [French.] A magnifying^glafs. Obfokte. 

LOUPPE, a town of France, in the department of the 
Eure and Loire : twelve miles fouth-weft of Chateauneuf 
en Thimerais, and eighteen weft of Chartres. 

LOUR'BOTTLE, a village in Northumberland, fouth 
of Whittingham. 

LOUPTIE'RE (John Charles de Relongue), was boi*n 
in the diocefe of Sens in 1727 ; he became a member of 
the Academy of the Arcadi at Rome ; and died in the 
year 1788. He is known by a colleftion of poems in two 
volumes i2ino. written with much fpirit and elegance; 
and by fix parts of a Journal for Ladies, printed in 
1761. 

LOURDE, a town of France, and feat of a tribunal, 
in the department of the Higher Pyrenees: fix miles 
north of Argeltez, and eleven lbuth of Tarbe. Lat. 43. 
6. N. Ion. o. 1, E. 

LOURE, f. in French mufic, a kind of dance, of which 
the tune is rather flow, and generally in the meafure of 
or fix crotchets in a bar. Likewife the name of an inftru- 
ment refembling bagpipe, to the mufic of which the tune 
is danced. 

LOURE'ZA, a town of Spain, in the province of Ga¬ 
licia : eight miles weft of Tuy. 

LOURGE, /. [from the Lat, longurio.~\ A tall loofe- 
made fellow ; a gangrel. 

LOURI9AL', a town of Portugal, in the province of 
Eltramadura : twelve miles lbuth of Ivlontemoro Velho, 
and fix north of Levria. 

LOURIN'HA, a town of Portugal, in the province of 
Entre Duero e Minho : eight miles fouth-fouth-eaft of 
Peniche. 

LOURISTAN',adiftrift of Perfia, forming thenorthern 
part of the province of Chuliftan. 

LOUSE, / plural lice-, [lup, Sax. luys, Dut.J A fmall 
animal, of which different fpecies live on the bodies of 
men, beafts, and perhaps of all living creatures. See Pe- 
diculus.—There were lice upon man and beaft. Exod. 

viii. 18. 

Frogs, lice, and flies, muft all his palace fill 
With loath’d intrufion. Milton. 

UW-Louse. See Millepedes. 

To LOUSE, v. a. [pronounced louzc.~\ To clean frot* 
lice.—As for all other good women, that love to do but 
little work, how handlome it is to loiife themfelves in the 
funlhine, they that have been but a while in Ireland can 
well witnefs. Spenfer on Ireland. 

LOU'SEWORT, J. in botany. See Delphinium, 

Staphisagria, and Pedicularis. 

LOU'SEWORT, (Yellow.) See Rhinanthus. 

LOU'SILY, adv. In a paltry, mean, and feurvy, way, 
LOU'SINESS, f The ftate of abounding with lice. 
LOU'SY, adj. Swarming with lice; over-run with lice. 

—Sweetbriar and goofeberry are only loufy in dry times, 
or very hot places. Mortimer's Hujbandry. 

Let him be daub’d with lace, live high and whore, 
Sometimes be loufy, but be never poor. Dry den. 

Mean ; low-born ; bred on the dunghill.—I pray you now 
remembrance on the loufy knave mine hoft : a loufy knave, 
to have his gibes and his mockeries. Shakefpeare. 

To LOUT, v. n. [hluUan, to bend, Sax.] To pay obei- 
fance ; to bend ; to bow 5 to ftoop, Obfokte. It was ufed 
in a good fenfe : 

He fair the knight fainted, lonting low, 
Who fair him quitted, as that courteous was. Spenfer. 

The 
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The palmer, grey with age, with count’nance touting low, 
His head ev’n to the earth before the king did bow. Drayt. 

To LOUT, or Lowt, v.a. [This word feeins in 
Sh'akefpeare to fignify ] To overpower : 

I’m touted by a traitor villain, 
J\ nd cannot help the noble chevalier, Skakejpeare. 

LOUT, f. [loete, old Dut.] A mean aukward fellow; 
si bumpkin ; a clown.—Pamela, whole noble heart doth 
difdnin that the truft of her virtue is repoled in fuel) a 
tout's hands, had yet, to fiiovv an obedience, taken on 
fhepherdiih apparel. Sidney. 

I’ve need of fuch a youth, 
That can with foine diferetion do my bufinefs; 
For ’tis no milling to yon foolilh tout. Shakefpeare. 

LOUTETSI'NA, a town of Croatia: twelve miles 
fouth of Creutz. 

LOUTH, a large market-town in Lincolnfbire, lituated 
in a fertile vallej' at the eaftern foot of the Wolds, twenty- 
fix miles diftant from Lincoln, and 153 from London. 
It was anciently called Luda, from its proximity to the 
Ludd, a fmall rivulet formed by the confluence of two 
ftreams. Among the few hiltorical events relative to Louth, 
we find that in the rebellion of the year 1536, occafioned 
by the fuppreflion of the religious houfes, the inhabitants 
took an aftive part, under Dr. Mackerel, who was known 
by the name ot Captain Cobler, when the prior of Barling’s 
abbey, with the vicar and thirteen other ring-leaders, fuf- 
fered death. In this town were anciently eftabliihed three 
religious fraternities, called the Guild of our Blefled Lady, 
the Guild of the Holy Trinity, and the Chantry of John 
of Louth. King Edward VI. alienated the funds of thefe 
guilds, and granted them for the purpofe of erefting and 
endowing a free grammar-fchool. The lands then pro¬ 
duced 40I. per annum, but are now let at 400I. One-half 
of the produce was granted for a head-mafter’s falary, one- 
fourth for the ufher’s, and the remainder for the perpetual 
maintenance of twelve poor women. The trultees of this 
foundation were incorporated by the name of “ The 
Wardens and Six Afliftants of the Town of Louth, and 
Free School of King Edward VI. in Louth.” Another 
i’ree-fchool on a very refpeftable lcale, was founded in 
purfuance of the will of Dr. Mapletoft, dean of Ely, bear¬ 
ing date Augult 17, 1677. 

The parifh-church of St. James is a fpacious edifice, 
confifting of a have, two aides, with an elegant tower and 
fpire at the weft end. The ealt end, which prefents a fine 
elevation, exhibifs a large central window, having fix up¬ 
right muilions and varied tracery, with two lateral win¬ 
dows opening into the aides. Internally the nave is fe» 
parated from the aides by oftagonal columns, the alter¬ 
nate (ides of which are relieved by fingle dutes. The 
chancel, which has an altar-piece containing a picture of 
the Defcent from the Crofs, by Williams, is of more mo¬ 
dern date than the body of the church, and is probably 
coeval with the juftly-admired fteeple. The latter was 
begun in the year 1501, and completed in fifteen years. 
The height was originally 360 feet; but the flat done on 
the fumniit was blown off in 1587, and carried with it 
part of the building into the body of the church. The 
whole fpire being blown down October nth, 1634, the 
prefent one was erefted. The tower-part of the lteeple 
confifts of three dories : each ftage terminates with ele¬ 
gant pediments, fupported by ornamental corbels ; in this 
manner diminifhing to the top, where are four octagonal 
embattled turrets. At eighty feet from the bale, round 
the exterior of the tower, runs a gallery, guarded by a 
parapet wall; and at the height of 170 feet the battle¬ 
ments commence. The top done projects with a cornice ; 
the height of the fpire to the crofs is 141 feet ; the total 
height of the whole 28S feet. A few years ago, a faiior 
undertook to climb to the top of it on the outfide, lup- 
porting himfelf by means of fmall dunes regularly pro- 
jefting out of the angles; one of the Itones giving way, 
he was near falling, but fortunately recovered hrmlelf. 
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After dancing round the weathercock for fome time, he 
defended by the fame means, in fafety, contrary to the 
expectations of the townfmen, who had gazed at him 
with (enfations of anxiety and horror. The living of St. 
James is a vicarage, in the gift of a prebendary of Lin¬ 
coln cathedral, to which it was annexed by the Conque¬ 
ror. The vicarage-holife, which ftands contiguous tp the 
church-yard, is an old thatched building ; and the pre¬ 
fent vicar has, in unifon with its appearance, laid out his 
garden in a curious Ityle of ingenious rufticity : it is de¬ 
nominated the Hermitage, and defervedly claims the at¬ 
tention of the curious. It is condrufled of local mate¬ 
rials, chiefly collected out of the neighbouring fields and 
hedges; and appears as if it were formed by nature rather 
than art. 

In Louth was formerly another church, named St. 
Mary’s; it is now totally demolifhed ; but the church¬ 
yard is the place of fepulture for the town, as that of St. 
James has not been tiled for that purpofe for forty years 
pad. The diffenters from the eltablidiment have three 
places of worlhip ; one for catholics, one for bnptifts, and 
one for methodids. The ether principal buildings are a 
town-hall, an adembly room, and a theatre. 

The civil government of the town is vefted in the war¬ 
den and fix afliftants, incorporated, as already mentioned, 
by Edward VI. who in t[ie fame charter granted two mar¬ 
kets, to be held on Wednefdays and Saturdays ; and three 
fairs, to continence on the third Sunday after Ealter, St, 
James’s day, and the feaft of St. Martin ; with a particular 
injunftion, that they fliould continue two whole days af¬ 
ter, that the fird day of each fair might be appropriated 
“ to hearing the word of God.” Queen Elizabeth gave 
to the corporation the manor of Louth, of which the 
annual value was then 78k 14s. 4^d. for the better fup- 
port of the corporate dignity 5 and fome additional pri¬ 
vileges were granted by James I. In the year 1811, the 
inhabitants of Louth, as appears by the return under tluf 
population-aft, were—2247 males, and 2481 females; to¬ 
tal 4728 ; and it is remarkable, that for the lad ten years 
the births and deaths were exaftly equal. A carpet and 
blanket manufactory has been recently eftabliihed here, 
and is now in a very profperous date ; here is alfo a large 
manufaftory of foap, and a mill for making coarfe paper. 
In the year 1761 an aft was obtained for cutting a canal 
between Louth and the North Sea. It commences about 
half a mile from the town, and keeps parallel with the 
Ludd, which fupplies it with water; leaving the river 
about four miles from the town, it (weeps to the north, 
and joins the lea at a place called Tetney lock. The un¬ 
dertaking cod 12,oool. which brings in very good in- 
tereft. By this channel, veffels of confiderable burthen 
regularly trade to London, Hull, and feveral parts of 
Yorkfliire, carrying out corn and wool, and bringing 
home timber, coals, grocery, &c. In Louth and its vici¬ 
nity are various fprings of a very peculiar nature, worthy 
of inveftigation by the philolopher and chemift. 

About a mile from the town is the fcite of Louth-park 
abbey, which was built by Alexander bifliop of Lincoln 
in the year 1139, and appropriated to Ciftercian monks. 
In the time of Henry III. this houfe contained 66 monks, 
and 150 converts, or labourer's.—The following are the 
principal villages in the neighbourhood of Louth : Tath- 
well, three miles diftant; Haugham, four; Ruckland 
(north-eaft of Horncaftle,) fix; Farforth, fix; Tedford, 
ten; South Ormelby, nine; Burwell, near Althorp, fix 5 
Mufton, fix ; Sw'aby, nine ; South Thorefby, ten ; Bellen, 
nine; Authorpe, eight; North and South Belton, five, 
fouth-ead; Caftle Carleton fix; Great Carlton, eight; 
Manby, ieven, north-eaft ; Grunoldby (fouth-vveft of Sal- 
fteet), Ieven ; Stewton, two ; North and South Cockering, 
ton, fix, north-ead; Alvingham, five ; Keddington, two - 
Yarborough, five; Cawthorpe and Covenham, (even ■ 

-Fullton (near Granthorp), eight; Tetney, twelve; North 
Thorefby, Ieven; Grainiby, eight; Wayth, nine; Haw- 
ardby, ten; Wyham, eight; Utterly, five; Fotherby, 
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three; Little Grimfby, three; North Ormefby, feven, 
north-weft ; Ludborough (near Wyliam, weft of Salfleet), 
fix ; Kelftern, fix, weft ; Ludford, nine ; at this place Ro¬ 
man coins have'been dug up; it is near Market Raifift ; 
Brough, eight; Gayton on the Would, fix; Cawkwell 
(ealt of Stanton), fix; Scamblefby, feven ; North Elking- 
ton.four; South Elkington, two ; Weiton, three; With- 
call, five ; Hallington, two, fouth-weft ; and Raithby, two. 

LOUTH, a county of Ireland, in the province ot Leinf- 
ter, bounded on the north by the county of Armagh, on 
the eaft by the Iri-fh Sea, on the fouth by Meath, and on 
tlte weft by Meath and Monaghan. It is the fnialleft 
county of Ireland, but very fertile and pleafant, and 
abounding with many remains of antiquities, of which 
Mr. Wright, in his Louthiana, has given a very ample de- 
fcription. It contains 111,180 Irilh plantation acres, 50 
parifhes, five baronies, and five boroughs ; and formerly 
returned ten members to parliament: it is about twenty- 
two miles in length from north to fouth, and from nine 
to fourteen in breadth from eaft to weft. It contains 
61 parifhes, upwards of 11,500 houfes, and about 57,750 
fouls. Except on the fide of Carlingford Bay, which is 
mountainous, the foil is in general rich and fertile. The 
principal towns are Drogheda, Carlingford, Dundalk, 
Ardee, and Dunleer. Two membefs are returned to the 
imperial' parliament for the county, and for Drogheda 
and Dundalk one each.—Louth, which gives name to 
the county, is a village, fix miles from Dundalk, with one 
annual fair. 

LOUTH, a townfliip of Upper Canada, weft of Gran¬ 
tham. and fronting Lake Ontario. 

LOU'THERBOURG (Philip James de), was born at 
Strafburg on the Rhine, Nov. 1, 174.0. His family was 
originally of Poland, where his anceftors had been enno¬ 
bled by king Sigifmund, whofe letters of nobility bear 
date at Warfaw, A. D. 1564 ; but, when the reformation 
began to fpread in that kingdom, about the year 1537, one 
branch of the family diflented from the church of Rome* 
and retired, to avoid impending periecution, into Swifler- 
land, where it continued, till, on Mr. de Loutherbourg’s 
father being appointed principal painter to the prince of 
Hanau Darmftadt, he removed to Strafburg. As Mr. de 
Loutherbourg’s father was a painter of eminence (who 
had been a difciple of Largilliere, the celebrated portrait- 
painter), it was natural to fuppofe he would have brought 
up his fan to that profeffion : however, that was not the 
cafe; his parents were divided in their deftination of their 
child’s future occupation. The one defigned he fnould 
be an engineer; and the other infifted on his being bred 
a Lutheran minifter. The difference of the two profef- 
fions was, indeed, very great; but, till that fhould be de¬ 
cided, it was relblved he fhould receive an education that 
fhould fit him for either. For this purpofehe was entered 
at the univeriity of Strafburg ; where he ftudied mathema¬ 
tics, to qualify him for an engineer ; and philofophy, lan¬ 
guages, and theology, to enable him to take orders. It is 
frequently feen that the intentions of parents for the efta- 
blifbment of their children are fruftrated, efpecially when 
the inclinations of the child are not eonfulted ; fo it was 
the cafe of young Philip. His genius led him to paint¬ 
ing; and, though he had made a rapid progrefs in mathe¬ 
matics and theology, particularly in the deepeft and moft 
abftrufe points of myftics, yet he fnatched every oppor¬ 
tunity to profecute his favourite ftudy: and, as he was 
firongly attached to chemiftry, he found, by following the 
principles of nature, a method of preparing and blending 
his colours (unknown to other artifts), by which they 
were rendered more vivid and durable, as one component 
part did not deftroy the effeft. of the other. Thus quali¬ 
fied by genius, learning, and induftry, he quitted Straf¬ 
burg, and went to Paris, where he became a difciple of 
the great Carlo Vanloo. Mr. de Loutherbourg, by keep¬ 
ing an attentive eye on nature, foon rofe to excellence. 
He liruck out a new manner peculiar to himfelf 5 for he 
feorned to be a fervile imitator of the manner of any maf- 
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ter, however excellent: he adopted the beauties of Vanlocf 
without copying his defefis ; his outline became free, his 
drawing correct, and his colouring rich. In a word, he 
gained the height of eminence fo early in life, that the 
Royal Academy of Painting and Sculpture broke through 
the fundamental law in his favour, by elefling him an 
academician, in the year 1762, at the age of 22, when 
that law forbade any one from being a member till turned 
30. Indeed, he anticipated age by meritand, t hough 
younger in years than the letter of the law preferibed, he 
was more mature in art than the fpirit of it required ; and 
in 1782 flood the twenty-eighth in fenioriry of fifty-nine 
academicians. Five years after (1767), he was admitted 
a member of the Academy of Marfeilles. He quitted Pa¬ 
ris, and vifited thofe parts of Germany, Swifierland, and 
Italy, where he could obferve the moft perfect works of 
art, or the moft piHurefque views of nature; and about 
the year 1771 came to England, where his fame had ar¬ 
rived. He was foon particularly diftinguiihed by Mr. 
Garrick, who engaged him as fuperintendant of the ice- 
nery and machinery at Drury-lane ; which office he con- 
ftantly executed in fuch a ftyle and manner as almolt to 
realize fancy, and add to the iliufion of the drama. His 
other works, fefen in feveral exhibitions, and in the cabi¬ 
nets of royalty and nobility, have ft'amped his merit with 
a currency that will never fail. Nov. 28, 1781, he was 
elected a member of the Royal Academy of Arts in Lon¬ 
don. He died at his houfe at Hammerfmith, on the 11th 
of March, 1812. 

The various compofitions of Mr. de Loutherbourg— 
his historical pictures, battles, fea-pieces; landfcapes and 
convulfions of nature ; together with his vignettes for 
Macklin’s Bible—are fully known to the public; and his 
character is fully eftabjifhed ; but it will (till bear an ad¬ 
dition with thofe who knew that he was as amiable in 
private life ; fo that in him was happily blended the fcho- 
lar, the artift, and the gentleman. The greateft collec¬ 
tion of his productions, in this country, is in the poffel- 
fion of Henry Von Boadicoate, efq. of Hammerfmith. 
From a portrait of M. de L. painted by Ickle, a German 
artift, about twenty years ago, the engraving which ac¬ 
companies this article was taken, by permilfion of Mrs. de 
Loutherbourg. Mr. de L. has a monument in Chifwick 
church-yard, (which the reader will not forget contains 
the allies of Hogarth ;) with an epitaph written by Dr. 
Moody, which concludes as follows : 

Here, Loutherbourg, repofe thy laurel’d head ! 
While Art is cherifh’d, thou canft ne'er be dead : 
Salvator, Pouffin, Claude, thy ikill combines. 
And beauteous Nature lives in thy defigns. 

LOU'TISH, ad], Clownifh ; bumleinly,—1This Imitijk 
clown is fuch, that you never faw fo ill favoured a vifar: 
his behaviour fuch, that he is beyond the degree of ridi¬ 
culous. Sidney. 

LOU/TISHLY, adv. With the air of a clown; with 
the gait of a bumpkin. 

LOU'TRA (Great and Little), two final! Greek iflands 
in the gulf of Engia: feven miles north-weft of Ensrsa. 

LOUTZO'VA, a town of Ruffia, in the government of 
Irkutfk : terf miles north-eaft of Verchnei Udinfk. 

LOUVAPN, or Loe'ven, a city of France, in the de¬ 
partment of the Dyle, heretofore the capital of Brabant, 
founded, according to fome, by Julius Cafiar, according to 
others by one LupUs, who lived a long time before him 5 
but on this there can be no reliance, ~ It is however cer¬ 
tain, that Louvain was known in the year .885, w hen God¬ 
frey duke of Normandy, having ravaged the country, en¬ 
camped near the Dyle, on the plain of Louvain. The empe¬ 
ror Arnulph built a caftle to defend the country again# th* 
Normans, about this time, which was called laven^ and after¬ 
wards le Chateau de Cefar, or Ca;far’s Caftle, and was jong 
time the ordinary refidence of the dukes of Brabant; ip. this 
caftle Henry 1. was aflalfinated in the year 1038 j Thierry, 
comte of Holland, was kept prisoner in she year taco; tits 
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emperor Charles V. and his lifters, were brought up here till 
jjio; and formerly theaflembly of the ftates yvas held here. 
It is now in ruins. The city was hr ft furrounded with 
walls in the year 1 (65, and afterwards very much enlarged 
in the 14th century, by Wenceflaus and John, dukes of 
Brabant. The trade at prefent is not very confiderable; 
the principal article is beer, of which a great quantity is 
feat to Bruflels, Antwerp, Liege, Tirlemont, and other 
cities and towns. It was formerly much larger than it 
now is, much richer, and carried on more trade than any 
other place in the country. At the beginning of the four¬ 
teenth century, four thoufand houfes were inhabited by 
clothiers, and their manufactories employed above 150,000 
workmen. It is related in their annals, that, when, this 
crowd of weavers left work, they were compelled to found 
a large bell, that the women might keep their children 
within doors, left they (liould be thrown down and tram¬ 
pled to death. This is probably the reafon that the ma- 
giftrates are here more numerous than in other cities; for, 
befides two burgo-mafters, feven echevins, two penlioners, 
fix Secretaries, and four receivers, they had council of 
51; eleven of whom are nobles, and the other ten mer¬ 
chants or tradefmen. The town-houfe where they af- 
fembled is a beautiful Gothic ftru&ure. In the year 1382, 
the weavers and other tradefmen revolted again ft Wen¬ 
ceflaus, duke of Brabant, and cruelly threw l'eventeen of 
the magillrates out of the town-houfe windows ; took arms 
againft their prince, and laid wafte the province; but be¬ 
ing befieged, they implored for mercy, and obtained par¬ 
don at the intreaty of Arnold de Hornes, bifhopof Liege, 
only the moll culpable being puniflied ; and the weavers, 
who were the authors of the infurreCtion, were banilhed ; 
they retired for the molt part to England, where they were 
very well received. Louvain being thus nearly deprived 
of commerce and inhabitants, John IV. duke of Brabant, 
with the content of Pope Martin V. in the year 1426, 
founded an univerftty, which has fince been the chief or¬ 
nament and glory of the place, and is laid to refemble thofe 
in England more than any other abroad. There are fixty 
colleges in this univeriity, which, though much admired 
for their fituation and building, are not however fo fump- 
tuous as thofe of Oxford and Cambridge. The Dutch 
have a college here for Roman Catholics; the Englifli one 
of Dominican friars ; the Irilh one of fecular priefts, an¬ 
other of Dominican friars, and another of Francifcans. 
There is a convent here of Englifli nuns, which is reck¬ 
oned the beft of any of this nation in the Low Counties. 

Louvain long prided itfelf as never having been taken 
by arms. In the jear 1542, Martin Roflen, general of 
the Gueldrians, attempted it in vain ; and, in 1572, Wil¬ 
liam prince of Orange was compelled to rail'e the liege by 
tlie vigorous refiftar.ee of the citizens and ftudents. On the 
fjHi Sunday of July, they have an annual fete in memory 
of their deliverance from the Dutch and the French in 
1635, who were compelled by famine to retire. And on 
the 5th of Auguft, 1710, the French, under the partifan du 
Moulin, attempted to furprife the city, but were repulfed 
by the citizens, and obliged to retire in confufion ; this 
bravery was rewarded by a prefent of a golden key, fent 
them by Charles III. king of Spain, as an acknowledg¬ 
ment of their fidelity, which they preferve in their town- 
houfe, as a memorial of his majefty’s good-will. But, ne- 
verthelefs, this city was taken by the French in the year 
7746 ; and again by the foldiers of the French republic, 
under Dumourier, in their hafty progrefs through Bra¬ 
bant; but was Evacuated on the zzd of March, 1793 ; and 
indeed it is but ill adapted for defence, the walls being nine 
miles in circumference, though not a third part of the in- 
elofure is built on ; the reft being occupied for gardens 
and vineyards. Louvain was anciently fituated part in 
the diocefe of I.iege, and part in the diocefe of Cam bray, 
but, on the erethon of the archbil.hopric of Malines, it 
was placed under that diocefe, and lb remained till its 
union with France. The number of inhabitants is efti- 
snated at i$,oe<?. It is twenty-one miles fauth-weft of 
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Antwerp,apd thirteen north-eaftof Bruftels. Lat. 50. 34. N. 
Ion. 4. 40. E. 

LOU'VE, a river of France, which runs into the Adour 
near Caltlenau. 

LOU'VEN, a river of Norway, which runs into the fea 
at Lauvig., in the province of Aggerhuus. 

LOUVET' (Peter), a French advocate, ecclefiaftica! 
writer, and antiquaiy, in the feventeenth century, was a 
native of Reinville, two leagues from Beauvais: he was edu¬ 
cated to the legal p.rofeffion, and became mailer of requefts 
to queen Margaret, in w.ho.fe .fervice he died in 1646. He 
was the author of feveral works, which, tho.ugh not to be 
commended for the ftyle in which they are written, will 
be found to contain much ufeful and curious matter, va¬ 
luable to the civil and eccleftaltical hiltorian. Of this de- 
feription, are, 1. The Hiftory of the Antiquities of the 
Diocefe of Beauvais, 2 vols. Svo. 1609 and 1614. 2. No- 
menclatura et Chronoiogia Reium Ecclefiafticarum Dite- 
cefis Btllovacenlis, Svo. 1618. 3. Remarks on the anci¬ 
ent State of the Nobiiity in the Beauvafin, and of feveral 
French Families, Svo. 1631 and 1640; which is very rare, 
and in an unfinifhed ftate : it is drawn up in alphabetical 
order, and reaches no farther than to the commencement 
of the letter N. 4. An Abftraft of Conftitutions and 
Regulations, for general provincial, and particular. Chap¬ 
ters, deligned to efteftuate a Reform in the Convent cf ja¬ 
cobins at Beauvais, 1618. Mortri. 

LOUVET de COUVRA'Y (John Baptift), one of the 
members of the French convention of France. He was 
of the Briflotine party, and had the courage to oppofe the 
lavage Robefpierre, when at the very height of his power ; 
yet he elcaped the daughter which that tyrant iniiifted on 
a multitude of good men, and died in the year 1797. 
He was author of; 1. A romance, entitled the Amours 
of the Chevalier Faublas. 2. A political journal, called 
the Sentinel. 3. A Juitification of Paris in 1789. 4. 
Emily de Varmont. 5, An Account of himfell, and of 
the Dangers which he had palled through. 

LOUVIER'S, a town of France, and principal place of 
a diftrift, in the department cf the Eure : twelve miles 
north of Evreux, and fifteen foiuh of Rouen. Lat. 49. 
3. N. Ion. 2. 55. E. 

LOUVIGNE', a town of France, in the department of 
the Ourthe, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of 
Liege. The place contains 1541, and the canton 5925, 
inhabitants, in feven communes. 

LOUVIGNE', a town of France, in the department of 
the Ille and Vilaine : eight miles north-north-ealt of Fou- 
geres, and twenty-four eaft of Dol. 

LOUVIGNE' en BAI'N, a town of France, in the de¬ 
partment of the Ille and Vilaine: feven miles fouth-weft 
of Vine, and eight north-weft of La Guerche. 

LOUVIL'LE o’ALONVIL'LE (Eugene),;a French ma- 
thematician and aftronomer, was delcended from an ancient 
and noble family, and born at the chateau de Louville in 
the diocefe of Chartres, in the year 1671. He received 
an education intended to qualify him for affuming the 
naval or military profeflion ; and, having ferved for fotne 
time at fea, and afterwards on land, was made brigadier 
in the armies of Philip V. king of Spain, and colonel o* 
a regiment of dragoons. Being difhanded upon the peace 
of Utrecht, he devoted himfelf entirely to the ftudy of the 
mathematics, and particularly of aftror.omy. In the year 
1713 or 1714, he went to Marfeilles, for the foie purpole 
of precifely afeertaining the latitude of that place, that 
his obfervatious might correfpond the more exaftly with 
thofe of Pytheas, made almoll two thoufand years before 
that time. In the laft of the years above-mentioned, lie 
ivas admitted a member of the Academy of Sciences at 
Paris, and appointed aftronomer at the obfervatory of that 
city. During the year 1715, he came into England, in 
order to obferve the total eclipfe of the fun in that year, 
which was to be more perfeftdy vifible about London 
than in any other part of the northern hemilphere. 
While lie was in this country, or not long afterwards, he 
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was ele&ed a fellow of the Royal Society. Upon his re¬ 
turn into France, lie fixed his refidence at a fmall coun- 
try-lioufe within a quarter of a league of Orleans, where he 
applied himfelf molt afiiduoufly to his aftronomical ftudies. 
So intent was he in prosecuting them, that he became a 
philofcphical reclufe, and was never to be fpoken with 
but during the time when he was at his meals. At the 
fame time, however, that he led this folitary life, and 
feemed to be wholly wrapt up in himfelf, and to regard 
external objefis with Itoical apathy, he was friendly, 
obliging, and liberal. Fontenelle alfo relates, that, though 
he was thus ftrifily ftudious, he was noted fora degree of 
delicacy and nicenefs with refpefi to drefs, and articles 
for the table, which one would not expefi to obferve in 
Co profound and abltratl: a philofop'her. In the year .1732, 
lie Was attacked by a lethargic diforder; and foon after¬ 
wards a relapfe proved fatal to him, when he was about 
the age of fixty-one. He was the author of a great num¬ 
ber of curious Dilfertations on phyfical and agronomical 
fubjefis, feveral of which are inferted in the Memoirs of 
the Academy of Sciences, and others in the French Mer¬ 
cury, after the year 1720. He was a good fcientific me- 

■ chanic, and had an excellent collection of the heft aftro- 
nomicai inllruments, of which the molt difficult and in¬ 
genious were made with his own hands. Moreri. 

LOU'VO, a town of Siam, on a river which runs into 
the Mecon. The ancient kings had here a pleafure-houfe 
or palace, which was rebuilt in 1687. The fituation is 
charming, and the air fo good, that the king refides here 
the greateft part of the year. It is forty miles fouth of 
Siam. Lat. 14. 55. N. Ion. xoo, 30. E. 

LOUVOI'S, a town of France, in the department of 
the Marne : nine miles north-eaft of Epernay. 

LOUVOI'S (Marquis). SeeTELLiER. 

LOU'VRE, f. The name of the royal palace at Paris. 
The Honours of the Louvre, were certain privileges (which 

we may now fuppofe will be or are reftored in the ancient 
form) annexed to divers dignities, or offices, particularly 
thofe of duke, peer, chancellor, &c. as to enter the Louvre 
in a coach, to have the tabouret, or ftool, in the queen’s 
prefence, &c. 

LOU'VRE, f. [from its being firft ufed at the above 
place.] A well-known dance-tune. 

LOU'VRES, a town of France, in the department of 
the Seine and Oife: twelve miles north of Paris. Lat. 49. 
3. N. Ion. 2. 35. E. 

LOU'VS, or Louis (John), an engraver of confiderable 
eminence, who flourilhed about the middle of the fix- 
teenth century. According to Bafan, he was a native of 
Flanders. He learned the art of engraving from Peter 
Soutman, at the time that Suyderhoef ftudied under the 
famemalter; and his ufual flyle of engraving bears fome 
refemblance to that of his malter. One of his belt prints 
is Diana, with her nymphs, repofing after the chafe; a 
middling-fixed plate, lengthwife, from Rubens. 

LOUZAC', a town of France, in the department of 
the Correze : feven miles north-eaft of Uzerches, and 
twelve north of Tulle. 

LOW, adj. Not high : 

Their wand’ring courfe now high, now low, then hid, 
Progreffive, retrograde. Milton. 

Not riling far upwards.—It became a threading vine of 
l,w ftature. Ezek. xvii. 6.—Not elevated in place, or local 
fituation.—Whatfoever is walhed away from them is car¬ 
ried down into the lower grounds, and into the lea, and 
nothing is brought back. Burnet's Theory of the Earth. 

O mighty Caefar ! dolt thou lye fo low ? 
Are all thy conquefts, glories, triumphs, fpoils, 
Shrunk to this little meafure ? Skakefpeare’s Julius Cafar. 

Defcending far downwards; deep.—The lowcjl bottom 
fnook of Erebus. Milton. 

So high as heav’d the tumid hills, fo lew 
Do wn funk a hollow bottom, broad and deep, 
Capacious bed of waters. Milton. 

LOW 

NoT deep; not fwelling high ; (hallow; ufed of water — 
As two men were walking by the fea-fide at low water, 
they faw an oyfter, and both pointed at it together. 
V Efirange.—Not of high price : as, corn is low.—Not loud ; 
not noily.—The theatre is fo well-contrived, that, from 
the very deep of the ftage, the lowef found may be heard 
diftinfily to the fartheft part of the audience ; and yet, if 
you raife your voice as high as you pleafe, there is nothing 
like an echo to caufe confusion. Addijon on Italy. 

As when in open air we blow, 
The breath, though ftrain’d, founds flat and lew: 
But, if a trumpet take the blaft, 
It lifts it high, and makes it laft. Waller. 

In latitudes near to the line.—They take their courfe ei¬ 
ther high to the north, or low to the fouth. Abbot's De¬ 

fer iption of the World.—Not rifing to fo great a Aim as fome 
other accumulation of particulars.—Who can imagine, 
that in fixteen or feventeen hundred years time, taking 
the lower chronology, that the earth had then Hood, man¬ 
kind Should be propagated no farther than Judaea? Bur¬ 

net.—Late in time : as, the lower empire.—Dejefied ; de- 
prelfed: 

His fpirits are fo low, his voice is drown’d, 
He hears as from afar, or in a fwoon, 
Like the deaf murmur of a diltant found. Dryden. 

Impotent; fubdued.—To keep them all quiet, he muft 
keep them in greater awe and iefs fplendour ; which power 
he will ule to keep them as low as he pleafes, and at no 
more colt than makes for his own plealure. Graunt. 

To be worft. 
The lowef, molt dejected, thing of fortune, 
Stands ftill in efperance. Shakefpeare. 

Not elevated in rank or ftation ; abjefi.—He wooes botk 
high and low, both rich and poor. Shahejpeare.— Disho¬ 
nourable; betokening meannefs of mind : as, low tricks j 

Yet fometimes nations will decline fo low 

From virtue, which is reafon, that no wrong 
But juftice, and fome fatal courfe annex’d. 
Deprives them of their outward liberty, 
Their inward loft. Milton. 

Notfublime; not exalted in thought or difiion.—In com- 
parifon of thefe divine writers, the nobleft wits of th* 
heathen world are lew and dull. Fcltor..—Submillive; hum¬ 
ble ; reverent: 

I bring them to receive 
From thee their names, and pay their fealty 
With lew fubjefiion. Milton. 

LOW, adv. In times approaching towards our own.— 
In that part of the world which was firft inhabited, even 
as low down as Abraham’s time, they wandered with their 
flocks and herds. Locke.—With a depreflion of the voice. 
—Lucia, fpeak low; he is retired to reft. Addifon.—In a flat® 
of fubjefiion.—How comes it that, having been once fo 
low brought and thoroughly fubjefied, they afterward* 
lifted themfelves fo ftrongly again ? Spenfcr. 

To LOW, v. a. To link; to make low. Probably mif- 
printed for lower.—The valise of guineas was lowed from 
one-and-twenty and fixpence to one-and-twenty Ihillings; 
Swift. 

To LOW, v. n. [hlojian, Sax. The adjefiive low, 1I08 
high, is pronounced lo, and would rhyme to no: the verb 
low, to bellow, is by Dryden rhymed to now.] To bellow 
as a cow.—Doth the wild afs bray when he has grafs ? os 

lowelh the ox over his fodder? Job, vi. 5. 

Fair Id grac’d his (hield, but lo now, 
With horns exalted Itands, and feems to low. Dryden. 

LOW (Edward), amufician of the fever.teenth century ; 
brought up in Salilbury cathedral, and was appointed 01- 
ganilt of Chrift-church, Oxford, in 1630, where he was 
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deputy nutfic-profefTor under Dr. Wilfon ; and, upon his 
quitting the univerfity, Low was appointed his fucceflbr 
in the profeflbrfiiip. Low publifhed, in 1661, an ufeful 
little bock of “ Short Directions for the Performance of 
the Cathedral Servicewhich was reprinted in 1664, un¬ 
der the title of “ A Review of fome fliort Directions, for¬ 
merly printed, for the Performance of Cathedral Service, 
with many ufeful Additions according to the Common 
Prayer Book, as it is now eftablilhed : publilhed for the 
information of fuch as are ignorant in the Performance of 
that Service, and ffiall be called to officiate in Cathedral 
or Collegiate Churches; or any other that religioufly de¬ 
fire to beare a Part in that Service. By E. L. Oxon. 1664.” 
At the redoration, he was appointed one of the organiils 
of the chapel royal. He died in 1683, and was fucceeded 
in the king’s chapel by Henry Purcell. 

LOW (Thomas), a ftage-finger, with an exquifite tenor 
voice. His fird profeffion was that of a gold and lilver 
lace manufacturer; and he began mufic too late to read it 
as a language, fo that he learned the fongs, which he per¬ 
formed in public, by his ear, to the end of his life. He 
flood, however, very high in the favour of lovers of Eng- 
lilh ballads, particularly thofe of Dr. Arne at Drury-lane 
and Vauxhall, compoled exprefsly for his voice and 
bounded abilities. He was the rival of Beard, and gained 
as much applaufe by the fweetnefs of his voice, through 
all his ignorance, as Beard, a regular-bred mufician, 
brought up in the king’s chapel, could do by knowledge 
of mufic, humour, and good aCting. Low, like many 
other aCtors and fingers, was profligate, extravagant, and 
unprincipled ; which rendered the latter part of his life 
difgraceful and wretched. From acquiring unbounded 
applaufe, and an income of more than ioool. a-year, he 
was reduced to the loweil (late of indigence, and degraded 
into a chorus-finger at Sadler’s Wells, Cuper’s Gardens, 
and fome fay as a ballad-finger in the llreets; but we be¬ 
lieve this lalt particular is not correCt. He ended his days 
as the keeper of an alehoufe at Otter’s Pool in Hertford¬ 
shire, where the remains of his fine voice drew much com¬ 
pany from the neighbouring towns and villages: he lived 
to a great age. 

LO'W-BELL, f. A name given to a bell by means of 
which, affilted by a flame of light, larks, woodcocks, par¬ 
tridges, &c. may be caught in open champaign countries, 
end in dubble-fields, efpecially thofe of wheat, from the 
middle of October to the end of March. L010, in this 
Cjife, is derived from laeye, Dut. leg, Sax. or log, Iflandic, 
a flame. Lome denotes a flame in Scotland alto; and to 
iowe, to flame. 

LO'W-BELLERS, f. in our (latute-books, are perfons 
who go in the night-time with a light and bell, by the 
fight and noife whereof, birds fitting on the ground be¬ 
come ftupified, and fo are covered with a net, and taken. 
They are ftigmatized as poachers, or petty thieves, becaufe 
partridges are caught in this way. 

LO'W-BELLING, or Bir'd-batting, f. Catching 
birds with a low-bell. It is performed in the following 
manner : When the air is mild, about nine o’clock at 
night, the moon not fhining, take the low-bell, which 
fhouid be of a deep hollow found, and of fuch a fize as 
may be conveniently carried in one hand ; toll this bell 
juft as a wether-fheep does while he is feeding in pafture- 
ground. You mull alfo have a box, much like a lantern, 
about a foot and a half fquare, big enough to hold two 
or three great lights, lined with tin, and one fide open to 
fend forth the light: fix this box to your breatl, and the 
light will call at a great diftance before you, very broad, 
by which means you may fee any thing on the ground 
within the compafs of the light, and confequently the 
birds that rooft thereon. You are to have two men with 
you, one on each fide, but a little after you, that they 
may not be within the reflection of the light. Each of them 
fhouid be provided with a hand-net, about three or four 
feet fquare, which mull be fixed to a long (tick, to carry 
in their hands; fo that, when either of them fees any 
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birds on his fide, he is to ealt his net over them, and fa 
take them up with as little noife as may be. When the 
ret is over the birds, the perfon who laid it is not to be in. 
a hurry to take them, but tnuft flay till he who carries the 
light is got beyond it, that the motions may not be dil- 
covered. The blaze of the light and the noife of the bell 
terrify and amaze the birds in fuch a manner, that they 
remain Hill to be taken ; but the people who are about 
the work mull keep the greateft quiet and ililinefs that 
may be. 

Some people are fond of going alone in this fport. The 
perfon then fixes the light-box to his bread, and carries 
the bell in one hand and the net in the other 5 the net in 
this cafe may be fomewhat fmaller, and the handle Ihorter. 
But fome perfons, in (lead of having the light to their 
breall, tie the low-bell to their girdle, and their motion 
caufes the bell to ftrike ; and, as for the light, they carry 
it in their hand, extending the arm before them ; but the* 
their lantern or box is not fo large as that which is hung 
at the bread. OJbaldiJloa's Britijh Sportfman. 

LO'W-BORN, adj. Born cf mean parents : 

This is the prettied lorn-lorn lafs that ever 
Ran the green-fward ; nothing die does or feenis, 
But fmacks of fomething greater than herfelf. &kakcfpearta 

Corruption, like a general flood. 
Shall deluge all; and av’rice, creeping on, 
Shall fpread a low-born mid, and blot the fun. Pope, 

LO'W-BROWED, adj. Havingaiow forehead, or front % 

We wand’ring go through dreary wades. 
Where round fome mould’ring tower pale ivy creeps. 
And low-brow'd rocks hang nodding o’er the deeps. Pope„ 

_ LO'W-BUILT, adj. Built low ; conftrufted fo as t» 
rife but little from the furface. 

Valt yellow offsprings are the German's pride ; 
But hotter climates narrower frames obtain. 
And low-built houfes are the growth of Spain. Creech. 

LOW COUN'TRIES. See Brabant, Flanders, amf. 
Netherlands. 

LOW GREEN POI'NT, a cape on theeail coaft of the 
ifland of Sumatra. Lat. 3 12. S. Ion. 106. E. 

LOW-HA-REA'K, a town of Africa, in the country 
of Tunis, anciently called Aquilaria, fituated at the point 
of the peninfula of Dackhul, near Cape Bon : fifteen mile* 
north of Clybea, and forty-five ead-north-ead of Tunis. 

LOW HILL', atowndiip of America, in Northampton 
county, Pennfylvania, containing 545 inhabitants. 

LO'W-HUNG, adj. Hanging low; fituate in the lower 
region of the air: 

My eyes no objefl met 
But low-hung clouds that dipt themfelves in rain 
To ftake their fleeces on the earth again. Dryden. 

LOW I'SLAND, a fmall ifland in the Eadern India® 
Sea, near the fouth coall of Cumbava. Lat. 9. i.S. Ion. 
117. 34. E. 

LOW LAY'TON. See Laytonstone, vol. xii. p. 407, 
LO'W-MINDED, adj. Mean ; grovelling. 
LOW-RA'TED. adj. At a low price ; valued at a low 

rate: 

Proud of their numbers, and fecurein foul. 
The confident and over-ludy French 
Do the low-rated Engliffi play at dice. Skakefpeare. 

LO'W-ROOFED, adj. Built low; having the roof not 
far from the ground : 

No luxury found room 
In low-roof'd houfes and in walls of loom. Dryden. 

LO'W-SPIRITED, adj. Dejefled 3 deprefled; not 
lively ; not vivacious ; not fprightly.—Severity carried 
to the highed pitch breaks the mind; and then, in the 
place of a diforderly young fellow, you have a lowfpiritci 
moped creature. Locke. 
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LOW-THOU'GHTED, adj. Having the thoughts with- 
feeld from fubiime or heavenly meditations; mean of fenti- 
ment; narrow-minded : 

Oh grace ferene ! Oh virtue heav’nly fair' 
Divine oblation of Low-thoughted care ! Pope. 

LOW WATER,/, The lowett ebb of the tide. 
LOWANG', one of the Chu-fan iflands in China, 

which was vifited by the gentlemen belonging to lord 
Macartney’s embaiTy in the year 1793. It was not eafy 
to effect a landing, as the Lowang (liore was furrounded 
by foft deep clay and mud wherever the bank run out, 
and by Iteep rocks elfewhere. They found, at latt, means 
to climb up the latter. From one of the neighbouring 
hills the paflage in which the Clarence brig lay had the 
appearance of a river, while the fea beyond it might be 
confidered as an rmmenfe lake ffudded with innumerable 
iflands. The hill on which they flood was covered with 
ftrong grades, reeds, and fhrubbery, together with plants 
fufficiently denoting a lituation remote from Europe, 
There were fo few trees or cattle, that the country had the 
appearance of nakednefs to an European eye. Defend¬ 
ing from the hill, they came to a fmall level plain reco¬ 
vered from the fea, which was kept out by an embank¬ 
ment of earth, at lead thirty feet thick. The quantity 
of ground gained by it feemed fcarcely to be worth the 
labour that it mult have coft. The plain was indeed 
cultivated with the utmoft care, and laid out chiefly in 
rice-plats, fupplied with water collected from the adjacent 
hills into little channels, through which it was conveyed 
to every part of thofe plantations. It was manured, in- 
flead of the dung of animals, with matters more offenfivC 
to the human fenfes, and which are not very generally 
applied to the purpofes of agriculture in England. 
Earthen veflels were funk into the ground for the recep¬ 
tion of fuch manure; and for containing liquids of an 
analogous nature, in which the grain was fteeped previ- 
oufly to its being fown ; an operation which is fuppofed 
to haften the growth of the future plant, as well as to pre¬ 
vent any injury from infeCts in its tender date. The 
party fell in with a peafant, who, though ftruck with 
their appearance, was not fo feared by it as to fliun them. 
He was drafted in loofe garments of blue cotton, a draw 
hat upon his head faffened by a ftring under his chin, and 
half-boots upon his legs He feemed to enter into the 
Ipirit of curiofity naturally animating travellers, and rea¬ 
dily led them towards an adjoining village. Palling by a 
fmall farm-houfe, they were invited into it by the tenant, 
who, together with his fon, obferved them with affonilhed 
eyes. The houfe was built of wood, the uprights of the 
natural form of the timber. No ceiling concealed the in- 
jSde of the roof, which was put together flrongly, and co¬ 
vered with the draw of rice. The floor was of earth 
beaten hard, and the partitions between the rooms con¬ 
fided of mats hanging from the beams. Two fpinning- 
wheels for cotton were feen in the outer room; but the 
feats for the fpinners were empty. They had probably 
been filled by females, who retired on the approach of 
Arrangers ; while they remained, none of that fex appeared. 
Round the houfe were planted cluders of bamboo, and of 
ahat fpecies of palm, of which each leaf refembles the 
form of a fan ; and, ufed as fuch, becomes an article of 
merchandife. The return of the tide put an end to this 
vilit to Lowang, of which place one of the natives faid 
that it was fo confiderable, and fo well peopled, as to con¬ 
tain near ten thoufand inhabitants. Staunton, vol. i. 

LOWBY'ER, a village in Cumberland, nearKirkhaugh. 
LOWCOO'TY, a town of Hindoodan, in Bahar: 

right miles welt of Mongir. 
LOWDE'HA, a town of Hindoodan, in Allahabad s 

twenty-four miles fouth-fouth-wed of Allahabad. 
LOW'DHAM, a village between Nottingham and South- 

well •• one mite from Trent. 
LO'WE, a termination oflocal names.-^Ioav, Ite, comes 
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from the Saxon hleap, a hill, heap, or barrow; and fo ths 
Gothic hlaiw is a monument or barrow. Gib/on. 

LO'WE (Peter), a furgeon of the fixteenth century, 
was born in Scotland.' In a work, entitled “ A Difcourfc 
on the whole Art of Chirurgery,” publiihed at Glafgow 
in 1612, he acquaints his readers, that he had praciifed 
twenty-two years in France and Flanders; that he had 
been two years furgeon-major to the Spanifh regiment at 
Paris; and had then followed his matter, the king of France, 
(Henry IV.) fix years imhis wars. It does not appear how 
long he had refided at Glafgow ; but he mentions that, 
fourteen years before the publication of his book, he had 
complained of the ignorant perfons who intruded into the 
practice of lurgery, and that in confequence the king 
(of Scotland) granted him a privilege, under his privy-feai, 
of examining all practitioners in lurgery in the wedern 
parts of Scotland. He refers to a former work of his own, 
entitled “The Poor Man’s Guide,” and fpeaks of an in¬ 
tended publication concerning the difeafes of women. 
His epitaph in the cathedral church-yard of Glafgow (fee 
Pennant’s Tour to the Hebrides, p. 134) is, however, 
dated 1612, in December of which year the work jufl men¬ 
tioned was publiihed ; fo that he was probably prevented 
by death from fulfilling his intention. The Difcourle on 
Chirurgery appears to have been in elteem ; for the fourtlr 
edition of it was printed in London in 1654. It is in¬ 
deed copious, plain, and methodical; full of references 
to ancient and modern authors ; and, in faCt, like the ma¬ 
jority of books of thofe times, is more founded on autho¬ 
rity than oblervation. Ames mentions another work of 
his with the following title : “ An eafy, certain, and per¬ 
fect, Method to cure and prevent the Spanilh Sicknefs; 
by Peter Lowe, DoClor in the Faculty of Chirurgerie at 
Paris, Chirurgeon to Henry IV.” London 1596, 4to. At¬ 
kin's Biog. Mem. of Med. 

LO'WEN, a town of Silefia, in the county of Glatz, 
fituated in a valley. It is a royal town ; the principal 
employment of the inhabitants is in turning : thirteea 
miles wed of Glatz. Lat. 50. 13. N. Ion. 16. 3. E. 

LO'WEN, Lo'ben, orLEw'iN, a town of Silefia, in the 

principality of Brieg, on the Neifle ; nine miles foutli- 
ead of Brieg, and ten ead-north-ead of Grotkau. Lat. 
50. 40. N. Ion. 17. 33. E. 

LO'WENBERG, or Lemberg, a town of Silefia, in 

the principality of Jauer, near the Bober: twenty-five 
miles wed of Jauer, and thirty-four fouth of Sagan. £at. 
51. 5. N. Ion. 15. 42, E. 

LO'WENDAHL (Ulric-Frederic, Woldemar, Count of), 
a celebrated general, born at Hamburgh in the year 1700. 
Hisfather,grand marlhaland miniderof theking of Poland, 
eleCtor of Saxony, inured him to arms when he was only 
thirteen years old. He rofe gradually in the army, and 
ferved in feveral campaigns, expofed to the dangers and 
fatigues of warfare, proving himfelf, on all occafions, 
worthy of the rank he held, by his valour and prudence. 
In 1721, the king of Poland gave him the command of 
his horfe-guards and a regiment of infantry ; his leifure 
time he employed in the profound dudy of gunnery and 
fortification ; and in 1728 he was made field-marflial and 
infpeCtor-general of the Saxon infantry. After the death 
of the king he didinguiflied himfelf in the defence of 
Cracow ; in the following campaigns he commanded the 
Saxon auxiliaries on the Rhine under prince Eugene, 
and had a chief command at the florming of Otchakof. 
In 1743 he entered the fervice of the king of France, and 
was for fome years actively employed in the war in which 
that monarch was engaged. In 1747 he attained the fum- 
mit of his glory as a befieging general, by making a fweep 
of feveral towns of Flanders, concluding with that of 
Bergen-op-Zoom, which had been deemed impregnable. 
Immediately after the capture of this lad place, Lowendahl 
was declared a marllial of France. He now retired from 
the aCtive feenes of war, and didinguiflied himfelf as a 
worthy eftimable character in private life, equally agree- 
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able and inftruftive in converfation, and furnifhed with a 
variety of knowledge. He was converfant with many 
languages, and devoted a large portion of his time to 
reading He died at the age of fifty-five. His name had 
been fome time enrolled among the honorary members of 
the Academy of Sciences. Moreri. 

LO'WENDOLLAR, or Lyondollar,/ A Dutch fil¬ 
ler coin, valued at 41 (livers, or a little more. Tins com 
is % of the ducatoon, weighs 17 dwts. 14 grs. and is va¬ 
lued at 4V°7d- >n Clr I- Newton’s Table of Afifays, &c. 

LO'WEN STEIN, a town and capital of a county, an¬ 
nexed as a fief to Wurtemberg : nine miles ead-fouth-ead 
of Heilbron, and twenty north-eaft of Stuttgart. Laf. 

49.6. N. Ion. 9.28. E. .. » 
LO'WENSTEIN. See Laue'nstein, vol. xu. p. 295. 
To LO'WER, v. a. To bring low; to bring down by 

way of fubmillion : 

As our high veflels pafs their wat’ry way. 
Let all the naval world due homage pay; 
With hafly reverence their top-honours lower, 
Confefling the afferted power. Prior. 

To fuffer to fink down.—When water ifiues out of the 
apertures with more than ordinary rapidity, it bears along 
with it Arch particles of loofe matter as it met with in its 
paflage through the done ; and it fudains tliofe particles 
rill its motion begins to remit, when by degrees it lowers 
them, and lets them fall. Woodward.—To lefien ; to make 
lefs in price or value.—The kingdom will lofe by this 
lowering of intereft, if it makes foreigners withdraw any 
of their money. Locke.—Some people know it is for their 
advantage to lower their interelt. Child, on Tiade. 

To LO'WER, v. n. To grow lefs; to fall; to fink : 

The prefent pleafure, 
By revolution low-ring, does become 
The oppolite of itfeif. Skakefpeare's Ant. and Cleopatra. 

To LOW'ER, v.n. [It is doubtful what was the primi¬ 
tive meaning of this word : if it was originally applied to 
the appearance of the (ky, it is no more than to grow low, 
as the (ky feems to do in dark weather : it it was fird u(ed 
of the countenance, it may be derived from the Dut. loeren, 
to look afkance : the ow founds as ou in hour.'] To appear 
dark, dormy, and gloomy; to be clouded. When the 
heavens are filled with clouds, and all nature we^rs clown¬ 
ing countenance, I withdraw myfelf from thefe uncom¬ 
fortable fcenes. Addifon. 

If on St. Swithin’s feaft the welkin lours, 
And ev’ry penthoufe dreams with hady fhow rs, 
Twice twenty days (hall clouds their fleeces drain. Gay. 

To frown ; to pout; to look fullen.—There was Diana 
when Aftaeon faw her, and one of her foolifh nymphs,- 
who weeping, and withal lowering, one might teethe work¬ 
man meant to fet forth tears of anger. Sidney. 

He mounts the throne, and Juno took her place, 
But fulien difcontent fat low'ring on her face. Dryden. 

LOW'ER, f. Cloudinefs ; gloominefs.—Cloudinefs of 
look._philoclea was jealous for Zelmane, not without lb 

:ghty a lower as that face could yield. Sidney. 
WER, ad]. More low. 

> WER (Sir William), a noted cavalier in the reign 
wr Charles I. was born at a place called Tremare in Corn¬ 
wall During the heat of the civil wars he took refuge 
in Holland, where, being Arongly attached to the mules, 
he had an opportunity of enjoying their fociety, and pur- 
fuinp- his dudy in peace and privacy. He died in 1662. 
He was a very great admirer of the French poets, parti¬ 
cularly Corneille and Quinault, on whofe works he has 
built the plans-of four out of .he eight plays which he 
wrote. The titles of his dramatic works are—1. Phcenix 
in her Flames, a tragedy, 1639. 2. Polyeuftes, or the 
Martyr, a tragedy, 1655. 3. Horatius, a tragedy, 1656. 
4.. The Three Dorothies, a comedy, 1657. 5. Don Japhet 
«£ Armenia, a comedy, 1-657. 6. Enchanted Lovers, a 

padoral, 1658. 7. Noble Ingratitude, a paftoral tragi¬ 
comedy, 1659. 8. Amorous Fantafme, a tragi-comedy, 
1660. 

LOW'ER (Richard,) an eminent phyfician and anato- 
milt, defeended from a good family in Cornwall, was born, 
at Tremere, near Bodmin, about 1631. He was admittedas 
king’s fcholar at Wedminder-lchool, whence he was elected 
to Chrift’s-church college, in Oxford, in 1649. He parted 
through the ufual courfeof the univerfitv, and, commenc¬ 
ing M.A. in 1655, entered upon the phyfic line. By the 
able afiiltance Which he afforded to Dr. Willis in his dif- 
fedtions, he ingratiated himfelf with that celebrated phy¬ 
fician, fo far as to be introduced by him into praftice, and 
employed in vifiting his country patients. In one of his 
profeffional journeys, he difeovered the medicinal fpring of 
Eafi Thorpe, or Altrop, in Northamptonfhire, which his 
recommendations, with thofe of Dr. Willis, brought into 
repute. He took the degree of M. D. in 1665, and in 
that year publifhed a defence of Willis’s work on fevers, 
entitled “ Diatribre Thomas Willifii, M. D. et Prof. Oxon, 
de Febrihus Vindicatio adverfus Edna, de Meara Ormon- 
dienfem Hibern. M. D.” 8vo. About this time he occu¬ 
pied himfelf in experiments of the transfufiou of blood 
from one animal to another, which lie performed for the 
fird time at Oxford, in February 1665. The Hon. Robert 
Boyle, hearing of this, requeded a particular account of 
it from Dr. Lower, who conveyed it in a letter to him, 
printed in the Phil. Tranf. 1666. Lower fays, that he was. 
led to this experiment from having frequently injected 
fluids into the veins of living animals; but with whom 
the thought fird originated is a matter of difpute.' (See 
Libavius, vol. xii.) He removed foon after to London, 
and was elected a fellow of the Royal Society in 1667, and 
in the fame year became a fellow of the College of Phy- 
ficians. His celebrated work, entitled “Traftatus de 
Corde, item de Motu et Colore Sanguinis, et Cliyli in eum 
tranfitu,” was fird printed in London in 1669, This is 
a very valuable performance, and dands confpicuous 
among thofe which have contributed to the modern per¬ 
fection of anatomy. In the chapter concerning the tranf- 
fufion of the blood, he mentions having praftifed it upon 
an infane perfon before the Royal Society ; but it is al¬ 
lowed that the French fird tried this experiment upon the 
human fubjeft. To an edition of this work in 1680, is 

added a chapter on catarrh, in which the author refutes 
the notion of a defeent of ferous matter from the brain 
in that difeafe. This had been printed in 167a, as a fe- 
parate work. Lower’s Treatife on the Heart was many 
times edited abroad, and was trandated into French. 
The reputation acquired by his publications brought him 
into-s.ttenfive practice; and after the death of Dr. Willis, 
he was confidered as one of the abled phyficians in Lon¬ 
don. But his attachment to the whig-party at the time 
of the popi(h plot brought him into disfavour at court, 
fo that his bufinefs was confiderably diminiflied before his 
death, which happened in January 1690-91. He had pur- 
chafed an eliate at St. Tudy, near Bodmin, at which he 
was buried, leaving two unmarried daughters. 

LOWER ALLO WAY’S CREE'K, a townrtiip of Ame¬ 
rica, in Salem county, New Jerfey. 

LOWER CREE'K, a river of America, in the wefierra 
territory, which runs into the Ohio in lat. 40. 9. N. Ion. 
80.43. W. 

LOWER DUB'LIN, a townfhip of America, in Phila¬ 
delphia county, Penniylvania; containing 1495 inhabitants. 

LOWER LAN'DING, or East Lan'ding, lies on 
Niagara-river, Upper Canada, oppolite to Queendown on 
the Niagara-fort fide. 

LOWER LA'NE, a village in Staffbrdlhire, near New- 
cadle-under-line. 

LOWER MARYBOROUGH, a pod-town of America, 
in Maryland; thirty miles from Annapolis, and twelve 
from Calvert court-houfe 

LOWER MIL'FORD, a townihip of America, in Burk’s 
county, Pennfylvania. 
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LOWER PENN’s NECK', a townfhip of America, in 
Salem county, New Jerfey. 

LOWER STRAT'TON, a village in Somerfetfhire, one 
jnile from Petherton. 

LOWER WEAU' TOWNS, lie in the territory north- 
weft of the Ohio, twenty miles below Rippacanoe creek, 
at its mouth in Wabafh river. 

LO/WERING,/. Theprocefsor method of weakening 
fpirits by mixing them with water. The ftandard and 
marketable price of thefe liquors are fixed, in regard to a 
certain ftrength in them called proof-, this is that lfrength, 
which makes them, when fhook in a phial, or poured from 
on high into a glafs, retain a froth or crown of bubbles 
for fome time. In this ftate fpirits confift of about half 
pure or totally-inflammable lpirit, and half water; andfif 
any foreign or home Lpirit is to be expofed to fale, and is 
found to have that proof wanting, fcarceany one will buy 
it, till it has been diltilled again and brought to that 
ftrength; and, if it is above that ftrength, the proprietor 
ufually adds water to it to bring it down to that ftandard. 
This addition of water, to debafe the ftrength, is what is 
called lowering it. People well acquainted with the goods 
■will indeed buy fpirits at any ftrength, only lowering a 
fample to the proof-ftrength, and by that judging of the 
ftrength of the whole 5 but the generality of the buyers 
will not enter into this, but have it all lowered for them. 

There is another kind of lowering in pra&ice among 
the retailers of fpirituous liquors to the vulgar; this is the 
reducing it under the ftandard of proof. They buy it 
proof, and afterwards increafe their profit upon it, by low¬ 
ering it with water one-eighth part. The quantity of ipi- 
rit is w hat they allow themfelves for the addition of water; 
and whoever has the art of doing this, without deftroying 
the bubble proof, as this is eafily done by means of iome 
addition that gives a greater tenacity to the parts of the 
fpirit, will deceive all that judge by this proof alone; that 
is, very nearly all who are concerned in the fpirit-trade. 
Such an additional quantity of water as one-eighth makes 
the fpirit tafte fofter and cooler, and will make many prefer 
it to the ftronger lpirit, which is hotter and more fiery ; but 
unleis the fpirit, thus lowered, were tolerably clean, or 
the proof be iome other way prelerved, the addition of the 
water lets looie fome of the coarle oil, which makes the 
the liquor milky, and leaves a very nauttous talte in the 
mouth. Shaw's LJfay on Dijhlkry. 

LOW'ERINGLY, adv. With cloudinefs; gloomily. 
LO'WERMOST, adj Lowed.—Plants hove their fe- 

minal parts uppeimolt, living creatures have .hem lower- 
mofi. Bacon's Nat. Hijl.—It will alfo happen, that the lame 
part of the pipe which was now louitrmqft, will presently 
become higher, fo that the water does alcend by descend¬ 
ing ; alcending in companion to the whole inltrument, 
and defeending in relpect of its ieveral parts. Wilkins. 

LOWES EO'REST, in the fouth-welt part of the county 
of Northumberland. 

LOWES WA'TER, a lake in the county of Cumber¬ 
land, about fix miles in circumference: ten milts fouth 
of Cockennouth. 

The chapel of Lowes-water is a pifturefque object, 
on a cultivated Hope, lurrounded with fcattered farms. 
“ Having paffed through a gate that leads to the 
common, the lake fpreads out before you, a mile in 
length, and of an equal breadth of about a quarter of a 
mile. The extremities are rivals in beauty of hanging 
woods, little groves, and waving incloiures, with farms 
feated in the fiweeteit points of view. The fouth end is 
overlooked by lofty Mellbreak, at whole foot a white 
houfe, within fome grafs-inclofures, under a few trees, 
Hands in the point of beauty. The eaftern fliore is open, 
and indented with fmall bays ; but the oppofite fide is more 
pleafng. Carling-knot prefents a broad pyramidal front 
of fwitt afeent, covered with loft vegetation, and fpotted 
with many aged folitary thorns. On each lide the out¬ 
lines wave upward in the finelt manner, terminating in 
a cons of grey rock, patched with verdure. This lake, in 
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oppofition to all the other lakes, has its courfe from nortii 
to fouth ; and under Mellbreak falls into Cromack-water, 
It is of no great depth; bin it abounds with pike, and 
perch, and has fome trout. An evening-view of both 
lakes is from the fide of Mellbreak, at the gate, under a 
coppice of oak, in the road to Ennerdale. Nothing ex¬ 
ceeds, in compofition, the parts of this landfcape. They 
are all great, and lie in fine order of perfpedlive. If the 
view be taken from the round knoll at the lower end of 
the lake, the appearance of the mountains that bound it 
is aftonifhing. You have Mellbreak on the right, and 
Grafmire on the left; atul, betwixt them, a ftupendous 
amphitheatre of mountains, whofetops are all broken and 
diflimilar, and of different hues, and their bales fkirted 
with wood-, or clothed with verdure. In the centre point 
of this amphitheatre, is a huge pyramidal broken rock, 
that feems with its figure to change place as you move 
acrofs the fore-ground, and gives much variety to the feene, 
and alters the picture at every pace. In fliort, thepiftur- 
efque views in this diftritt are many, fome mixt, others 
purely fublime, but all furprife and pleafe. The genius 
of the greateft adepts in landfcape might here improve ia 
tafte and judgment; and the moft entnufiaftic ardour for 
paftoral poetry and painting will here find an inexhaultible 
fburce of feenes and images.” Guide to the Lakes. 

LO'WEST, adj. Low in the greateft degree. 
LO'WESTOFF, or Les'toff, a town on the coaft of Suf- 

fex, fituated on the moft eaftern point of land in England ; 
and, ftanding upon a lofty eminence, commands a very ex- 
tenfive profpeCt of the German Ocean, as all the traders, 
&c. from the north, pais and repafs very near the fhore ; and 
it has the noblcft and moft beautiful appearance from the 
fea of any town upon the coaft. This town was formerly- 
called Lolhnwijhft, as fome think from Lothbroch, a noble 
Dane, who landed in this neighbourhood about the year 
864., and wijla, a half-hide of land. The town, however, 
is certainly of much earlier origin. Gillingwater, in his 
“ Hiltory of Lowettoft,” fays it can be traced back to a 
period anterior to the fourth century. This town has 
fuffered much from the plague at different periods, parti¬ 
cularly in the years 1348 and 1547. It has like wile luf- 
tained frequent plundering and depredations, on account 
of the attachment of its inhabitants to the caufe of royal¬ 
ty. The town extends about a mile in length, and con- 
filts chiefly of one principal ftreet, running in a gradual de- 
feent from north to iouth, which is interJefted by feveral 
fmaller Ifreets or lanes from the welt. The whole is in 
general well paved, and many of the lioufes, having been 
lately rebuilt in the modern fiyle, give the town an ap¬ 
pearance of great neatneis. From its fi that ion and expo- 
lure to the northern'ocean, over which it commands an 
extenfive prolpect, it enjoys a molt falubrious air, keen, 
but bracing. On the declivity of the cliff a number of 
hanging gardens are formed, which are interfperl'ed with 
alcoves and fummer-houles. At the foot of thefe gardens 
is a long arrangement of filhing-houles, extending the 
whole length of the town. Between thefe and the beach 
ltand the boats (about 40) employed in the herring-fifhe- 
ry, which is the chief lupport of the town, 70,000 bar¬ 
rels being exported from hence every feafon. Here are 
alio two iight-houfes, conveniences for boat-building, and 
accommodations tor bathing. A confiderable number of 
families refort here for the benefit of the falt-water. Be- 
Tides thefe fources of wealth to the inhabitants, there is a 
tolerable mackarel-filhery, which commences in May and 
continues till the latter end of June, and fupplies the ad¬ 
jacent markets, as well as the metropolis. A iVnall china- 
nianufaftory, and a ropery, alfo belong to the town. The 
church, fituated about half a mile weft from the town, is a 
very fine building, in the pointed ftyle of architecture, 
and confifts of a nave with two fide-aifles. The principal 
entrance is by a ftately porch, on the fouth fide of which 
are three niches, the centre one intended for the reception 
of a ftatue of St. Margaret, the faint to whom the church 
is dedicated. The chancel is particularly neat and ele¬ 
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gant. The font, which Is very ancient, is afcended by 
three done fteps, the upper one bearing an inscription, 
but fo much corroded as to be alrnoft unintelligible. It 
is Surrounded by three rows of faints, each row contain¬ 
ing twelve figures ; and is otherwife finely adorned with 
carved work. Mr. Whifton, the friend of fir Ifaac Newton, 
and Some time profeffor of mathematics in the unjverfity 
of Cambridge, from which he was expelled for his Arian firinciples, was long vicar of this church. This town had 
ikewife formerly three chapels of eafe, but only one of 

them now continues to be ufed. There are meeting- 
lioufes here for methodifts and prefbyterians. A theatre 
was erefled in 1790. 

Loweftoff, from its extenfive fifhery, is a good nur- 
fery fdr feamen ; and has given birth to feferal eminent na¬ 
val officers. A great fea-fight took place off this town on 
the 3d of June, 1665, between the Britifh fleet under the 
duke of York, and the Dutch fleet commanded by 
admirals Opdam and Van Tromp ; in whicfi the latter 
were defeated, with the lofs of eighteen (hips taken and 
fourteen funk. In this aflion, admiral firThomas Allen, 
a native of this town, particularly diftinguifhed himfelf. 
An opinion prevails, that the bold and decifive manoeuvre 
of breaking the enemy’s line has been lately introduced 
into our naval taftics; but, in Gillingwater’s Account of 
the above famous engagement, he fays, “ The fight began 
at three o’clock in the morning, and for forne time viftory 
was doubtful; but, about noon, the earl of Sandwich, 
with the blue fquadron, forced himfelf into the centre of 
the Dutch fleet, divided it into two parts, and began that 
confufiop which ended in total defeat.” 

In the year 1744., a battery of fix pieces of cannon, 18- 
pounders, was erefted at the fouth end of the town, for 
prote&ing (hips in the fouth roads, and guarding the 
paflage of the Stanford. In the year 1756, a battery was 
eretded on the beach at the north end of the town, and 
two pieces of cannon brought thither from the fouth bat¬ 
tery. In the year 1782, a new fort was erefted at the 
fouth end of the town, furnifhed with thirteen pieces of 
cannon ; and another fort was erefted at the north end 
of the town, befides a battery near the Nefs. The mar¬ 
ket-day is Wednefilay.5 fairs, May 12 and Oftober 10. 
The inhabitants are exempt from ferving on juries either 
at aflifes or quarter-feflions, by writ 15 Eliz. 1573. 

Near Lowefioff flood formerly the village of Newton ; 
but it has been entirely fwallowed up by the fea. 

Gunton, to the north of Lowefiolf, is a fmall parifh, 
containing only five houfes, one of which is the hall or 
manfion-houfe, the feat of Gerard Montague, efq. The 
church is a fmall plain building, with a round tower, re¬ 
built by Charles Boyce in 1700, and dedicated to St. Pe¬ 
ter ; there is a very old architrave for the north door. 

"'The whole parifh was purchafed by the late fir Charles 
Saunders in 1762. 

Blundefton is three miles north-weft from Loweftoff,where 
is a very pleafant houl'e, the refidence of the Rev. Norton 
Nichols, with a beautiful pleafure-ground and fine piece 
of water; and likewife a neat modern-built houfe, the 
refidence of Nathaniel Rix, efq.—Benacre-hall, the feat 
of fir Thomas Gooch, bart. about feven miles diftant, be- 
tween South wold and Loweftoff.—Burgh Caftle, about fe¬ 
ven miles from Loweftoff, and near Clopton, is the an¬ 
cient Garionorum of the Romans, and worthy the atten¬ 
tion of the antiquary. 

Herringfiee.t-hall is about fix miles from Loweftoff. The 
fcke of. this houfe, together with a confiderable eftate, 
comprehending aim off the whole parifh of Herringfleet, 
about half a century ago paffed from the Bacon family 
to Hill Muffendon, efq. who bequeathed it to his elder 
brother Carteret, who had taken the name of Leath.es; 
from him it defcended to John Leathes, efq. his fon. 
There was a priory pf black canons founded here by Ro- 
oer Fitz-Ofbert, of Somerly, (the laft of that family,) to 
the honour of St, Mary and St. Olave the king and mar¬ 
tyr, in the Beginning of the reign of Henry III. Herein 
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were, about the time of the diffolution, five or fix religious, 
who were endowed with 49I. 11s. 7d. per annum. The 
fcite of this houfe, with great part of the lands, were 
granted to Henry Jerningham, efq. patron, 26th Jar.. 38 
Henry VIII. The remains of the priory were chiefly taken 
down in 1784, but fome parts of it are (till left. Somerly- 
hall was the refidence of Roger Fitz-Ofbert, who founded 
the priory at Herringfleet. In the reign of queen Eliza¬ 
beth, the eftate, which confuted of the greateft part of the 
ifland of Lothingland, was in the poffeffion of fir Henry 
Jerningham. From the Jerningham family it went to the 
Wentworths. Sir Thomas Wentworth held the manor 
about the year 1627, and afterwards fold it to admiral 
fir Thomas Allen about 1669. The admiral’s fon, dying 
a bachelor, gave the eftate, &c. to Mr. Richard Anguiflf, 
upon condition of his taking the name of Allen, who then 
became fir Richard Allen ; and from this gentleman it 
defcended to the prefent fir Thomas Allen. In this pa¬ 
rifh is an exceeding good parfonage-houfe, rebuilt, at a 
confiderable expenfe, by the Rev."Mr. Love, the rector. 

Corton is a pleafant village about two miles to the north 
of Loweftoff: it Hands on a high cliff that commands an 
extenfive fea-profpe<5t. The property of the parifh be¬ 
longs chiefly to John Ives, efq. The’ church has been 
very large, but it is now delapidated, and the chancel con¬ 
verted into a place of»public worfliip, and fome years ana 
rendered very neat by the exertions of the Rev. Francis 
Bownefs, the vicar.—Six miles to the north of Loweftoff 
is Hobland-hall, a good modern-built houfe, late the refi¬ 
dence and property of the Rev. D. H. Urquhart, an act¬ 
ing magiftrate for the county of Suffolk ; but now belong¬ 
ing to the family of the Ives’s. Giilingwater's Hijlorical Ac¬ 
count, 1790. Britijh Directory, vol. iii. 

LO'WICK, a village in Northamptonfhire, two miles 
and a half from Thrapfton, has a liandfome church, with 
curious ltained glafs windows. Here is a charity-fehooi 
for poor boys and girls.—Lord Sackville has a feat, Dray¬ 
ton, half a mile to the weft ward of Lowick : the fituatioa 
of Drayton is low, but the houfe has a good free-ftone 
front; and fome judicious alterations have been made by 
the prefent lord. 

LOWICK CHAP'EL, a village in Lancafhire, north of 
Ulverftone.—A village in Northumberland, between Wol- 
ler and Berwick. 

LO'WICZ, a town of the duchy of Warfaw, on the 
Bfura, in which Hands a palace belonging to the archbi- 
fliop of Gnefna. This town lies in a morals; and, befides 
a cathedral, has three other churches, and fome convents. 
Among the inhabitants are great numbers of artificers; 
and the fairs held in this town are famous for the variety 
of goods which are expofed to fale. It is twenty-eml/t 
miles north of Rawa, and fifty fouth-weft of Warfaw. 
Lat. 51. 50. N. Ion. 20. E. 

LOWIN. See Lowen, p. 706. 
LO'WING, f. A bellowing; the noiie of black cat¬ 

tle. 
LO'WITZ (George Moritz), profeffor at Gottingen, 

and member of the Imperial Academy of Sciences at Pe- 
terfburgh, was born in 1722, at Furth, near Nuremberg. 
He was put apprentice to the trade of a goldfmith ; and by 
his exp.ertr.efs in the bufinefs he was enabled afterwards 
to conftruift and improve mathematical inftruments, with 
the ufe of which he was well acquainted. He now turned 
his attention to fcience, and made a very uncommon pro- 
grefs in mathematics and natural philofophy. In 1748, 
he diftinguifhed himfelf by conffruciing two charts of the 
folar eclipfe which was to take place in the following 
July. He afterwards obferved the eclipfe with great ac¬ 
curacy, by a new method of his own invention. Next 
year he publifhed a chart reprefenting the folar eclipfe 
announced for the 8th of January, 1750, as it would ap¬ 
pear to the inhabitants of Peterfburgh, Rome, Berlin, Nu¬ 
remberg, Lifbon, See. _ During tbefe years fie had beets 
employed^n the education of young perfons; and in ijn 
he was appointed profeffor of mathematics and natural 
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tphilofophy in tfie Egidian fem'mary at Nuremberg, and 
was entrufted with the care of the obfervatory. On his 
intrance, into this new office, he pronounced an oration 
on the advantages which might be derived from the ftudy 
6f the higher branches of mathematics, which was printed 
in 1752. He published in the fame year an account of 
various experiments on the properties of the air, which 
he employed as a guide in his lectures. About this time 
he removed tff Gottingen, and was made profeffor of prac¬ 
tical mathematics, with a (alary of four hundred dollars. 
Having little to do as prcfeftor, he filled up his vacant 
hours in writing papers on various ufeful fubjeils; the 
greater part of thefe were read before the Royal Society 
of Gottingen, and they added, in a confiderable degree, 
to his reputation. He was at the fame time employed by 
the Cofmological Society in constructing globes ; but, af¬ 
ter a time, conceiving his fervices had not been fnfficiently 
remunerated, he quitted the fociety with difguft. After 
this he was appointed, hy the Hanoverian government, 
direflor of the obfervatory, an office which he refigned in 
1764., together with the profefforlhip; and he now refided 
at Gottingen as a private individual. He foon found 
that his means were inefficient for his fupport: his af¬ 
fairs became embarrafled, and his fituation would proba¬ 
bly have been forlorn, had not the Academy of Sciences 
at Peterfburg invited him into Ruffia for the purpofe of 
obferving the tranfit of Venus, which was to take piace 
in the year 1769. In a lliort time after this he was ap¬ 
pointed a member of the Academy of Sciences in the af- 
tronomital department; and he was ordered to repair to 
Surjef, a fmall town on the river Ural, a few milesj'rom 
the Cafpian Sea, the place deitined for obferving this cu¬ 
rious phenomenon. This million he accomplifned in the 
completed: manner, and publifhed an account of it in the 
year 1770. He then proceeded, in the month of Septem¬ 
ber, by the Cafpian Sea, to Altracan ; and, having deter- 
mined the geographical pofition of that city, he repaired 
to fome other places for the like purpofes. He was next 
engaged in furveys for a new canal, which he continued, 
at different periods, till the month of Auguft, 1774, when 
the whole undertaking was unfortunately ltopped by a 
fudden and unexpended irruption of fome rebel troops. 
Lowitz, and his friend and affiltant, betook themfelves to 
places which they hoped would afford them fhelter and 
fecurity. The latter, after burying his books, inltru- 
ments, and other property, fought for fafety in the for- 
trefs of Bmetrieflk, from whence he proceeded to Altra¬ 
can. Lowitz, with his family, fet out for the German 
colony of Dobrinka ; but unfortunately fell into the hands 
of the rebel chief, who put him to death in the molt bar¬ 
barous manner. His wife and fon were fuffered to efcape 
after they had been plundered of the belt part of their 
property; but Lowitz’s books, papers, and inftruments, 
having been depofited in an unoccupied lioufe, were, by 
good fortune, preferred. Gen. Biog. 

LO'WKOW, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of 
Volhynia: ten miles eait of Zytoiniers. 

LO'WLAND, /. The country that is low in refpeft of 
■ neighoouring hills; the marfli : 

His errand was to draw the lowland damps, 
And nuifome vapours, from the foggy fens ; 
Then breathe the baleful ltench with all his force. Dryd. 

LOWLAND BA'Y, a bay on the north-eaft coaft of 
New Zealand, welt of Highland Point. 

LO'WLANDS of SCOTLAND, a term applied to the 
-fouthern parts of Scotland, in contradiltimflion to the 
Highlands; the country is more level, and the manners of 
the people more like thofe of England. 

LO'WLILY, adv. Humbly ; without pride. Meanly ; 

without dignity. 
I.O'WLINESS,/. Humility; freedom from pride.—If 

with a true Cliriltian lowlinefs of heart, and a devout fer¬ 
vency of foul, we perform them, we fhall find, that they 

t o w 
will turn to a greater account to us, than all the warlike' 
preparations in which we trult. Atterbury, 

Lowlinefs is young ambition’s ladder. 
Whereto the climber upwards turns his face. Skakejpeare: 

Meannefs ; want of dignity ; abjefl depreffion_The low¬ 
linefs of my fortune has not brought me to flatter vice; it 
is my duty to give teftimony to virtue. Dryden. 

LOW'LWORTH, a village feven miles north-weft of 
Cambridge. 

LO'WLY, adj. Humble; meek; mild.—Take my yoke 
upon you, and learn of me ; for I am meek and lowly in 
heart. Matth. xi. 29.—The heavens are not pure in his 
fight, and he charges even his angels with folly ; with 
how lowly a reverence muft we bow down our fouls before 
fo excellent a Being, and-adore a nature fo much fupe- 
rior to our own ! Rogers. 

With cries they fill’d the holy fane; 
Then thus with lowly voice Uioneus began. Dryden. 

Mean ; wanting dignity ; not great: 

For from the natal hour diftindlive names, 
One common right, the great and lowly claims. Pope, 

Not lofty ; notfublime: 

For all who read, and reading not difdain, 
Thefe rural poems, and their lowly ftrain. 
The name of Varus oft inferib’d (hall fee. Dryden. 

LO'WLY, adv. Not highly ; meanly : without gran¬ 
deur ; without dignity.— I will Ihow niyfelf highly fed, 
and lowly taught; I know my bufinefs is but to the court. 
Shakejpearc. 

’Tis better to be lowly born, 
And range with humble livers in content, 
Than to be perk’d up in a glift’ring grief. 
Anil wear a golden forrow. Shakefpeare's Hen. VIII, 

Humbly; meekly; modeftly: 

Heav’11 is for thee too high 
To know what paffes there; be lowly wife •, 
Think only what concerns thee, and thy being. Milton. 

LO'WLY'N, a village in Northumberland, between 
Lowick and Berwick. 

LO'WMAN (Mofes), an eminent and learned Englifli 
diffenting divine, was a native of London, where he was 
born in the year 1679. Being originally defigned for the 
profeffion of the law, he received a liberal,and learned 
education; and, in 1697, was entered a ftuaent in the 
Middle Temple. Not long afterwards, however, he gave 
up all thoughts of following that profeffion, and deter¬ 
mined to qualify himfelf for the minilterial office among 
the diflenters. With this view he went to Holland in 
1699 ; and purfued his ftudies, partly at Utrecht, and 
partly at Leyden, under the inoft celebrated profefl'ors in 
philofophy, divinity, oriental learning, and Jewilli anti¬ 
quities ; and ably profited by their inltruftions, as was 
fhown by his future labours. Having commenced the 
work of the miniftry, in the year 1710, he was chofen af- 
fiftant preacher in a diflenting congregation at Clapham, 
where he was ordained in 1714; and afterwards he be¬ 
came their pallor. In this connexion he continued dur¬ 
ing the remainder of his life, difeharging the duties of 
his ftation with conftancy and regularity, elleemed and 
beloved by his flock, and highly refpefled by all who 
knew him. Such parts of his time as he was able to de¬ 
vote to ltudy> were molt diligently improved by him, till 
he became furnilhtd with an extraordinary flock of ufe¬ 
ful knowledge ; but lie particularly devoted himfelf to 
the lludy of the Scriptures, and of thole branches of learn¬ 
ing more immediately neceffary for their elucidation. In 
this light he confidered Jewifh learning and antiquities, 
of which he became a thorough mailer. The full evi¬ 
dence which he laid before the public of the fuccels with 
which he had cultivated this part of knowledge, was in a 
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valuable treatife publifhed in 1740, entitled, “A Difierfa- 
tion on the Civil Government of the Hebrews : in which 
the true Defign and Nature of their Government are ex¬ 
plained ; and°the Juftice, Wifdom, and Goodnefs, of the 
Mofaical Conftitutions, are vindicated, in particular, from 
f'ome late unfair and falfe Reprefentations of them in the 
Moral Philo fopher,” 8vo. In the year 1745, Mr. Low- 
man publifhed “ A Paraphrafe and Notes upon the Reve¬ 
lation of St. John,” in 4to. which is defervedly held in 
the highelt efieem by the molt judicious critics, and con- 
fidered to exhibit the niolf unexceptionable fcbeme for 
interpreting this dark and enigmatical book. In 1748, 
our author gave to the world another work on Jewifh an¬ 
tiquities, entitled, “ A Rational of the Ritual of Hebrew 
Worfiiip; in which the wife Defigns and Ufefulnefs of 
thatRitual are explained, and vindicated from Objections,” 
8vo. This piece, as well as the former, reflects great cre¬ 
dit on Mr. Lowman’s judgment and penetration; and 
in both, many things will be found, not only curious, but 
entirely new. Tin author alfo acquired much applaufe 
by a little traft concerning “ The Demonftration of a 
God, from the Argument a priori." We have no recol¬ 
lection of any other of his productions, publifhed during 
his life, excepting a fermon, entitled, “The Principles of 
Popery fchilmatical;” which forms one of a collection of 
“ Sermons againtt Popery, preached at Salters’ Hall, in 
1735, by feveral Minifters,” iii 2 vols. 8vo:’ 

Some time before his death Mr. Lowman was feized 
with a painful diforder, under which his fufferings were 
very great; but he endured them with a fortitude and pa¬ 
tience becoming one who had the principles of religion 
and the profpeCts of Chriftianity to fupport him. He 
died in 1751, in the feventy-third year of his age. A 
few years after his death, Dr. Chandler, Dr. Lardner, and 
another of his friends, revifed and publifhed a work in¬ 
tended by himfelf for the prefs ; in which the fame learn- 
jng, ingenuity, and candour, are obfervable, as diftin- 
guifli his other writings. It is entitled, “ Three Tracts. 
I. Remarks upon this Quefiion ; Whether the Appear¬ 
ances under the Old Teftament were Appearances of the 
true God himfelf, or only of feme other fpiritual Being, 
reprefenting the true God, and afting in his name? II. 
An Effay on the Schcchinah; or, Confiderations on the di¬ 
vine Appearances mentioned in the Scriptures. III. 
Texts of Scripture relating to the Logos considered.” 1756, 
8vo. 

LOW'N,/ [liun, Irifh ; loen, Dut. a flupid drone.] A 
fcoundrel; a rafeal. Notinufe. 

King Stephen was a worthy peer, 
His breeches coft him but a crown : 

He thought them flxpence all too dear. 
And therefore call’d the taylor lown. Shakefpeare. 

LOW'ND, a village in Lincolnfhire, north of Stamford. 
__A village in Suffolk, near the coafl, between LoweftofF 
and Yarmouth. 

LO'WNESS,f. Contrariety to height; fmall diftance 
from the ground.—The lownefs of the bough where the 
fruit cometh, maketli the fruit greater, and to ripen bet¬ 
ter; for you (hall even fee, in apricots upon a wall, the 
greateft fruits towards the bottom. Bacon.—In Gothic ca¬ 
thedrals, the narrownefs of the arch makes it rife in height, 
the lownefs opens it in breadth. Addifon. 

They know 
By th’ height, the lownefs, or the mean, if dearth 
Or foizon follow. Skakcjp. Ant. and Cleopatra. 

Meannefs of charader or condition, whether mental or 
external: 

Nothing could have fubdu’d nature 
To fuch a lownefs but his unkind daughter. Shakefp. 

Now I mull 
To the young man (end humble treaties, 
And palter in the fhift of lownefs, Shakefpeare. 
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Want of rank 5 want of dignity.—-The name of fervants 
has of old been reckoned to imply a certain meannefs of 
mind, as well as lownefs of condition. South.—Want of 
fublimity; contrary to loftinefs of ftile or fentiment.— 
His ftile is accommodated to his fubjeCt, either high or 
low'; if his fault he too much lownefs, that of Perfius is 
the hardnefs of his metaphors. Dryden.—Subiniflivenefs. 
—The people- were in f uch lownefs of obedience as iubjeCts 
were like to yield, who had lived almoft four-and-twenty 
years under fo politic a king as his father. Bacon.—De- 
preffion ; dejection.—Hence that poverty and lownefs of 
lpirit to which a kingdom may be fubjeft, as well as a 
particular perfon. Swift. 

LOW'NSBOROUGH, a village in the eaft riding of 
Yorkfliire; north of Wigton. 

LO'WOSITZ, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Leit- 
meritz. On the ift of Odober, 1756, a battle was fought 
near this place, between the Pruflians and the Saxons 
under the king of Poland, in which the latter were de¬ 
feated, with the lofs of upwards of 6000 men killed and 
wounded, and 500 prifoners. The Pruflians loft about 
2000 ; this was foon after followed by the furrender of the 
whole of the Saxon army. It is four miles weft-fouth- 
weft of Leitmeritz. Lat. 50. 30. N. Ion. 14. 9. E. 

LOWOWECH', or Neu'stat, a town of the ducky 
of Warfaw : thirty two miles weft of Pofen. 

LO W'REY, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar of Go- 
hud : thirty-fix miles eaft-fouth-eaft of Raat. 

LOWTA'IAH, a town of Algiers: twenty-feven miles 
fouth of Tubnah. 

LOW'TH (William), a very learned and eminent Eng- 
lifl) divine and commentator on the Scriptures, was the 
fon of an apothecary, and born in the parifii of St. Mar¬ 
tin’s, Ludgate, in the city of London, in the year 1661. 
The care of his early education was undertaken by his 
grandfather, the Rev. Simon Lowth, reCtor of Tylehurft 
in Berkftiire. Afterwards he was fent to Mercliant- 
Taylors’ fchool in London ; where he made fuch a ra¬ 
pid proficiency, that he was judged to be qualified for 
the univerfity before he was quite fourteen years cf 
age; and was ele&ed thence into St. John’s college, 
Oxford, in 1675. Here he purfued his Itudies with the 
greateft diligence; and acquired the efteem of his Aipe- 
riors and fellow collegians, both by his'literary improve¬ 
ment and excellent charaCIer. In 1683 lie was admitted 
to the degree of M.A. and proceeded bachelor of divinity 
in 1688. Four years afterwards he publifhed, “A Vin¬ 
dication of the divine Authority and Infpiration of the 
Old and. New Teltament, in anfwer to a Treatife lately 
tranflated out of French, entitled, Five Letters concern¬ 
ing the Infpiration of the Holy Scriptures;” 12100. Tliefe 
letters were written by the celebrated M. Le Clerc, though 
publifhed without his name. A fecond edition of Mr. 
Lowth’s treatife appeared in 1699, “With Amendments, 
and a ne\\ Preface, wherein the Antiquity of the Penta¬ 
teuch is aflerted and vindicated from fome late Object 
tions.” In the mean time, our author’s eminent worth, 
and his reputation as a fcholar, had recommended him to 
Dr. Mew, bifhop of Winchefter, and formerly prefident of 
St. John’s college, who made him his chaplain. By this 
patron he was promoted to a prebend in the cathedral 
church of Winchefter, in the year 1696; and prefented to 
the reCtory of Buriton, with the chap.l of Petersfieid, in 
Hamplhire, in 1699. The next piece which Mr. Lowth 
publifhed was an ufeful little traCt, which was very fa¬ 
vourably received, and has fince gone through feveral edi¬ 
tions^ it is entitled, “ Directions for the profitable Read¬ 
ing of the Holy Scriptures; together with Come Obierva- 
tionsfor the confirming their divine Authority, and llluf- 
trating the Difficulties thereof;” 1708. isino. I.n 17-14, he 
publifhed “ TwoSermons preached in the Cathedral Church 
of Winchefter, at the Afilzes ;” and in the fame year, “ A 
Commentary on the Prophet Ifaiali,”in 4to. This was fol¬ 
lowed by a Commentary on the Prophet Jeremiah, in s 718, 
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4to. Intheyear 1711, fomeproteftantdiffenters having built 
a new meeting-houfe in the town of Petersfield, Mr. Lowth 
thought it incumbent upon him to preach a fermon, in¬ 
tended to confirm his parifhioners in their communion with 
the church of England ; and, at the requeft of feveral of 
his friends, he was induced to publifh it. This difcourfe 
was entitled, “The Characters of an Apoftolical Church 
fulfilled in the Church of England ; and our Obligations 
to continue in the Communion Of it.” The publication 
of this fermon foon produced “Remarks” on it, in a let¬ 
ter to the author, “ in which his Characters of an Apof¬ 
tolical Church are confidered ; the Diffenters’ Right to 
them is aflerted and maintained; their Miniliers’ Call and 
Ordinationdefended ; theirpublic Worfhip vindicated ; and 
Air, Lowth’s Reflections on them and their Affemblies 
proved to be unjuft and groundlefs.” Thefe Remarks were 
written by Mr. John Norman, a diffenting minifler at 
Portfmouth. Mr. Lowth foon publifhed An Anfwer to 
Mr. Norman’s Remarks; which that gentleman defended 
in another pamphlet. To this defence Mr. Lowth made 
no other reply, than in a private letter to his antagonilt; 
being determined to quit the field of controverfy, that he 
might have leifure for profecuting his exegetical labours. 
In 1733, he publifhed his “Commentary on the Prophet 
Ezekiel;” and in 1726, that on Daniel,and the minor pro¬ 
phets. Thefe truly learned and valuable iliuftrations of 
the prophetical writings were afterwards republifhed to¬ 
gether, with additions, in one volume folio, as a conti¬ 
nuation of Bifliop Patrick’s Commentary on the other 
parts of the Old Teftament; in which form they have un¬ 
dergone repeated impreffions. 

Mr. Lowth’s labours appear to have been chiefly con¬ 
fined within his province as a divine. Yet, to acquit liim- 
felf the better in that character, he had taken anextenfive 
range in his ftudies. There is fcarcely any ancient author, 
whether Latin or Greek, profane or ecclefiaftical, efpeci- 
ally the latter, but what he had read with critical accu¬ 
racy. While reading, it was his cultom to make marginal 
remarks relating to criticifin and philology, or to enter 
his obfervations in his adverfaria ; and of his collections 
in this way, he was upon all occafions extremely com¬ 
municative. He furnifhed Dr. Potter, afterwards archbi- 
fhop of Canterbury, with notes on Clemens Alexandrinus, 
which were publifhed, with the author’s name to each, in 
the doctor’s edition of that father. He communicated to 
Dr. Hudfon remarks on Jofephus, of which that editor 
availed himfelf, and acknowledged his obligations in the 
preface to his edition of the Jewilh hiftorian. To him 
Mr. Reading was indebted for numerous annotations, with 
which he enriched his edition of the Ecclefiaftical Hiftori- 
ans, publifhed at Cambridge in 1720 ; and the author of 
the Bibliotheca Biblica received from him the fame kind 
of afliftance, as we are informed in the preface to the lall 
pofthbrnous volume. The learned Dr. Chandler, biibop 
of Durham, while he was engaged in writing his Defence 
of Chriltianity, and his Vindication of the fame, main¬ 
tained a conltant correfpondence with Mr, Lowth, and 
confulted him upon many difficulties which occurred in 
the courfe of that undertaking. But we lhould not do 
jufiiee to Mr, Lowth’s character, if we did not add, that 
the molt valuable part of it was what was leait apparent 
to the eyes of tb< world ; the private and retired part, that 
of the good Chriitian, and the ufeful parifh-prieft. His 
unaff.Cted piety, his moil exemplary life, his zeal and di¬ 
ligence in the dii'charge of the paftoral functions, his hos¬ 
pitality, and the readiheis with which he embraced every 
opportunity of being lerviceable to his parifhioners; thefe 
were features by which he was eminently diiiinguifhed. 
Mr. Lowth died in 1732,111 the feventy-firft year of his age. 

LOW'TH (Robert), ion of the preceding, and an or¬ 
nament to the church of England, of which he was an 
eminent prelate, was hern at Winchefter, in the year 1710. 
lie was educated in grammar-learning at the celebrated 
ieaiinary in.that place, founded by William of Wykeham, 

in which he acquired an accurate knowledge of the Greek 
and Roman claffics, and made no little progrefs in orien¬ 
tal literature. While here, his poetical genius difeovered 
itfelf in the compofitions on which he employed himfelf 
during his hours of relaxation from his claffical purfuits ; 
one of which was a beautiful poem On the Genealogy of 
Chrift, as it is reprefented on the eaft window of Winchef- 
ter-college chapel; and is inferted in Pearch’s collection; 
and another, which appeared in the twenty-third volume 
of the Gentleman’s Magazine, celebrated Catharine Hill, 
the place where the Winchefter fcholars are allowed toplay 
on holidays. In his eighteenth year, Mr. Lowth was fent 
to New College, where he difiinguifhed himfelf by the 
afliduity with which he applied to his ftudies, his un¬ 
common acquifrtions in learning, his regular and vir¬ 
tuous conduit, and his amiable manners. Of this initi¬ 
ation he was elected a fellow in 1734. In 1737 he pro¬ 
ceeded M. A. and in 1741 was elected profeffor of poe¬ 
try in the univerfity of Oxford. While difeharging the 
duties of this office, he delivered his excellent prelections 
on Hebrew poetry, which, as we (hall fee, he afterwards 
fent to the prefs. The firft preferment which he obtained 
in the church, was the rectory of Ovington in Hampfhire, 
to which he was prefented by bifliop Hoadly in the year 
1744. In 1748, Mr. Lowth accompanied to Beilin Mr. 
Legge, afterwards chancellor of the exchequer, who went 
to that court in a public character; and with whom, from 
his earlieft years, he lived on terms of the molt intimate 
and uninterrupted friendfhip. In the following year the 
duke of Devonfhire engaged him to attend his Ions, lord 
George and lord Frederic Cavendifh in the capacity of 
tutor, during their travels on the continent; and was fo 
well. Satisfied with the manner in which he conduced him¬ 
felf in this employment, that he ever afterwards proved 
the fteady friend and patron of our divine. Bifhop Hoadly, 
too, gave frefli proofs of his regard for Mr. Lowth’s cha¬ 
racter and merits, in the year 1750, by appointing him 
archdeacon of Winchefter; and, three years afterwards, by 
prefen ting him to the reCtory of Eaft Wood hay, in the county 
of Southampton. In 1752,he married Mary,daughter of Law¬ 
rence Jackfon, efq. of Chrift Church, in that county; with 
whom he lived in much conjugal felicity,and who proved the 
mother of feven children, two of whom only furvived their 
father. In 1753, he gave to the public his Defacra Poefi 
Hebraorum PralcEliones Academica, in 4to. of which a new 
edition, corrected and enlarged, appeared in 1763, in 2 
vols. 8vo. The fecond volume confifts of the preface, 
notes, and additions, to this work, in the Gottingen edition, 
publifhed under the infpeCtion of the learned and inge¬ 
nious Michaelis, profeffor of phiiofophy in that univerfity, 
and greatly improved and illuftrated by him. Of this 
work, to which the duties of the author’s profefforfliip gave 
occafion, it would not be eafy to fpeak in too high terms 
of praife. For, though it is entitled only Lectures on the 
Hebrew Poetry, it will be found an excellent compendium 
of all the beft rules of tafte, and of all the principles of 
compofition, illuitrated by the boldeft and molt exalted 
fpecimens of genius (if no higher title be allowed them) 
which antiquity has tranfmitted to us; and which have 
hitherto ieldom fallen under the infpeCtion of rational cri- 
ticilm. But thefe leCtures teach us not only tafte, but 
virtue; not only to admire and revere the Scriptures, but 
to profit by their precepts. The author has penetrated 
into the very fanCtuaries of Hebrew literature ; he has in¬ 
vestigated, with a degree of precifion which few critics 
have attained, the very nature ar.d character of their com- 
pofition ; by accurately examining, and cantioufly com¬ 
paring, every part of the facred writings; l}y a force of ge¬ 
nius, which could enter into the very delign of the au¬ 
thors; and by a comprehenfiv nefs of mind, which could 
embrace at a fingie view a vaft '.cries of correfpoading paf- 
fages; he has difeove: ed i he manner, the fpirit, :he idiom, 
of the original; and has laid down fuels axioms as cannot 
fail to facilitate our knowledge and underltanding of the 
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fcrlp'tures. This character of our author’s Prele&ions, 
again It which few competent judges will except, is given 
by Dr. G. Gregory, to whom the Englifh reader is greatly 
indebted for a well-executed tranflation of them, in two 
volumes 8vo.' fir(t publilhed in 1787, with notes felected 
from Michaelis, or added by himfelf. Subjoined to the 
Prelefiions is a A fhort Confutation of Biffiop Hare’s Syf- 
tem of Hebrew Metre; which occafioned a Latin letter to 
be addreffed to Dr. Lowth, by Dr. Thomas Eclswards of 
Cambridge, in defence of that fyftem. Dr. Lowth fatif- 
fafiorily replied in A larger Confutation of tbebifhop’s 
fyffem, which was publilhed in 1766. 

In the year 1754, the univerlity of Oxford honoured 
our author with the degree of doftorof divinity, conferee! 
by diploma. During the following year, he received from 
the Cavendilh family a diftinguilhed proof of their regard 
for him, by being nominated firlt chaplain to the marquis 
of Hartington, who was appointed lord-lieutenant of Ire¬ 
land. Thither he accompanied that nobleman, who was 
foon furnidled with an opportunity of bellowing high pre¬ 
ferment upon him, by a vacancy taking in the fee of Li- 
meric. This bilho'pric was immediately promifed to Dr. 
Low tb ; but, as his native country was peculiarly endeared 
to him by family connections, and the fuperior advantages 
which it afforded him for prolecuting his literary purfuits, 
he endeavoured to negociate an exchange of that'dignity 
for fonie Englifh preferment. Very fortunately, Dr. Lef- 
lie, a prebendary of Durham, and reftor of Sedgefield in 
that diocefe, was at the fame time defirous of being tranf- 
planted into Ireland. No great difficulty, therefore, oc¬ 
curred, in fettling matters between tliefe gentlemen, in a 
manner that was perfectly conformable to both their 
willies; and Dr. Butler, who was then hilliop of Durham, 
collated Dr. Lowth to thofe preferments in his diocefe, 
with expreifiens of no little fatisfaftion at receiving a man 
of fuch fuperior talents into the number of his clergy. In 
the year 1758, at the vifitation of the biffiop, Dr. Lowth 
preached a fermon at Durham, in which, with generous 
ardour and irrefiftible force, he pleaded the caule of free 
enquiry in matters of religion ; and cautioned againlt en¬ 
tertaining fufpicions of any propofal for the advancement 
of religious knowledge, or for the farther 5II u It ration of 
the great fcheme of the gofpel in general, or the removal 
of error in any part, in faith, in doctrine, in practice, 
or in worffiip. “An opinion,” he well obferved, “ is not 
therefore, falfe, becaufe it contradifls received notions ; 
but, whether true or falfe, let it be fubmitted to a fair ex¬ 
amination ; truth mull in the end be a gainer by it, and 
appear with the greater evidence.” This fermon has 
been frequently printed, and merits a place in the collec¬ 
tions of all confident friends of liberty and Chriftianity. 
In the fame year, Dr. Lowth publilhed in 8vo. his Life 
of Wykehana, biffiop of Winchefter, and founder of the 
colleges in which he had received his education. This 
work is collefted from authentic documents; and, befides 
matters of a more private and local kind, chiefly refpeift- 
ing the two focieties above alluded to, will furnifli the 
reader with valuable information concerning the man¬ 
ners, and fome of the public tranfaftions, of the period in 
which Wykehatn lived. Our author’s “ Short Introduc¬ 
tion to Englifh Grammar,” in 8vo. made its firft appear¬ 
ance in 176Z, and lias gone through numerous editions. 
This valuable piece was originally defigned only for do- 
medic ufe; but its utility in recommending a greater at¬ 
tention to grammatical form and accuracy in our language 
than bad hitherto been obferved in it, and the many ju¬ 
dicious remarks which occur therein, together with the 
very favourable reception which it lias met with, fully 
judified its being given to the public, and indeed, have 
conferred on the author a high degree of reputation as a 
grammarian. 

In the year 1756, a mifunderdanding had taken place 
between Dr. Lowth and Dr. Warburton, the latter of 
whom took offence at fome things advanced in the Pre- 
le&ions on the fubjefi; of the Book of Job, which lie con- 
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fldered to be aimed at his own peculiar opinions. In con- 
fequence of this, a private correfpondence took place be¬ 
tween them ; and, after fome explanations, their difference 
feemed to be amicably compofed. But it revived again 
in 1765, owing to the appearance of “ An Appendix con¬ 
cerning the Book of Job,” printed at the end of the lad 
volume of a new edition of the fecond part of “ The Di¬ 
vine Legation,” in which the author employed himfelf in 
repelling the fuppofed attack upon him already mentioned. 
This challenge brought Dr. Lowth into the field, who pub¬ 
lilhed “A Letter to the Bifhop of Glouceder,” on that 
Appendix ; which was followed by “ Remarks upon Dr. 
Lowth’s Letter to the Bifhop of Glouceder “A Letter 
to Dr. Lowth on his Letter,” & c. by Dr. Brown ; “A 
Letter to Dr. Brown,” from Dr. Lowth ; “ The Epiftolary 
Correfpoiuieiice between the Bifhop of Glouceder and Dr. 
Low tli;” and other pieces. This difpute was managed 
on both fides with a degree of heat; and acrimony which 
reflected difgrace on the parties concerned, in their cha- 
raiffer as gentlemen and Icholars, and was dill more dif- 

■ honourable to them as Chriltians and Chridian minifters. 
In the year s765, Dr. Lowth was admitted a fellow of 

the Royal Society ; and not long afterwards we find that 
he was chofen a member of the Royal Society at Gottin¬ 
gen. Upon the formation of the new minidry under the 
aufpices of the duke of Cumberland, Dr. I.owth’s parti, 
cular friends had fuch influence with the men in power, 
that it was refolved to elevate him to the epifcopal bench 
upon the firft vacancy. Accordingly, on the death of 
bifhop Squire, he was promoted to the fee of St. David’s, 
in May 1766; and in the month of September, or Oc¬ 
tober, of the fame year, he was tranflated to the bifliopric 
of Oxford. In this fituation he continued, diligently and 
honourably difeharging the duties of the epifcopal office, 
till the year 1777 : when, upon the death of bifhop Ter- 
rick, he was tranflated to the fee of London. In the fol¬ 
lowing year, he prefented to the public the lad of liis li¬ 
terary labours, entitled, “ Ifaiah; a new Tranflation j 
with a preliminary Differtation, and Notes, critical, phi¬ 
lological, and explanatory;” 4to. For fuch an under¬ 
taking he was eminently qualified, by bis critical know¬ 
ledge of the original language, liis peculiar acquaintance 
with the character and fpirit of its poetry, which perpe¬ 
tually occurs in the effuiions of this fublime prophet, 
and by his general erudition, both literary and theologi¬ 
cal. His defign in it, was “not only to give an exact 
and faithful reprefentation of the words and of the fenfe 
of the prophet, by adhering clofely to the letter of the 
text, and treading as nearly as may be in bis footdeps ; 
but, moreover, to imitate the air and manner of the au¬ 
thor, to exprefs the form and fafhion of the compolition, 
and to give the Englifh reader fome notion of the pecu¬ 
liar turn and caft of the original.” How well he has fue- 
ceeded, upon the whole, in the elegant and beautifeil ver- 
fion which he has given the world, is too well known, 
and has been too generally acknowledged by the learned 
in every part of Europe, to require any encomium in our 
pages. In his tranllation he has adopted the metrical 
form ; for the choice of which he has affigned very pow¬ 
erful reafons, in his preliminary differtation. It was not 
to be expelled, however, that his verfion ihould be fault- 
lefs. Among other learned men who undertook to point 
out fome miltakes in it, was the late Michael Dodfon, efq. 
who, among the papers of a finall fociety, inftituted for 
the purpofe of promoting the knowledge of the feriptures, 
and entitled, “Commentaries and Elfays,” &c. furniffied 
new tranflations ofllaiah lii. 13.—liii. 12 ; and ofllaiah i„ 
—xii. both pieces with notes, containing criticifm^ on the 
bilhop’s verlion. Thefe pieces he tranfmitted, as foon as 
they were printed, to our prelate; who, on the reception 
of each, expreffed himfelf in very handfome terms, in 
notes written to Mr. Dodfbn, of the manner in which lie 
had conduced his Itri&ures; but pleaded his declining 
health, as the only reafon for his not giving thefe papers 
the attention which they were otherwife entitled to re- 
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ceive from him. The bifhop’s vindication, however, wa* 
afterwards undertaken by his nephew, Dr. Sturges. 

In the year 1779, biihop Lowth preached before the 
king at the chapel-royal, on Affl-Wednefday; and in a 
note to this fermon, which was afterwards publiffled, he 
threw out invidious reflections againll the opponents to 
the m'mifterial fyftem of government, evidently aimed at 
the celebrated Dr. Price. The courtly adulation, to 
which thel'e reflections were by many afcribed, gave much 
pain to feveral of the bifhop's friends, who, from his 
former writings, had been accultomed to venerate him 
not only as a molt excellent prelate, but as a found con- 
ftitutional whig. Dr. Price, however, in a poftfcript to 
one of his own fermons, defended himfelf againll this at¬ 
tack with great fpirit, ar.d pointedly contralted the lan¬ 
guage of the biihop at St. James’s with extracts from his 
vifitation-fermon preached at Durham in 1758. (See the 
preceding page.) On this occafion, like wife, the biihop 
provoked the remonltrances of Mr. Hayley, in an Elegy on 
the ancient Greek Model, addrefled to the Right Rev. Ro¬ 
bert Lowth, Lord Biihop of London. In the year 1781, bi- 
ffiop Lowth was engaged in a Dw-fuit with Louis Difhey 
Ffytche, efq. concerning the legality of general bonds of 
resignation ; which he confldered, and not without reafon, 
to be unfavourable to the independence and integrity of 
the clergy. Mr. Ffytche had prefented a clergyman to a 
living; but the biihop refilled to grant him inftitution, 
becaufe he had given to his patron a bond of refignation. 
The caufe was fully argued in the court of Common Pleas, 
the judges of which delivered their unanimous opinion in 
favour of Mr. Ffytche. In the court of King’s Bench, 
to which the caufe was removed by a writ of error, this 
judgment was unanimoufiy affirmed. The bifnop then 
brought a writ of error into the Koufe of Peers ; and, 
after the caufe had been argued, and the opinion of all 
the judges taken, who, with only one exception, were all 
clearly and decidedly in favour of Mr. Ffytche, the de- 
eifions of the courts of law were unexpectedly reverfed 
by the lords, though by a majority of one only. Four¬ 
teen, out of the nineteen who formed this majority, were 
biffiops. Bonds of refignation were certainly liable to 
very juft objections ; but, if tiie law refpeCting them was 
wrong, it (hould have been altered by an act of parlia¬ 
ment. For, whether it was quite decent, in a caufe be¬ 
tween a biihop and a private gentleman, for fourteen bi¬ 
ffiops and five lay-lords to determine that not to be law 
which the judges had declared to be law, and which had 
been univerfally underflood to be law for at leait two cen¬ 
turies, may poffibly be queltioned. 

In the direction, however, of his own patronage, the 
bifhop’s conduCt was highly praifeworthy ; for defert was 
with him the molt powerful recommendation to favour ; 
and, whenever it was eminently confpicuous in any indi¬ 
vidual, no perfon could be more ready fpontaneoufly to 
reward it than biihop Lowth. With refpeCt to every 
ether point of epifcopal duty, likewife, he conducted him- 
felf in a manner which reflected honour on himfelf and on 
feis ftation. No prelate, therefore, could have been fixed 
upon, as more deferving of the highelt rank in the Eng- 
Jifli church. Accordingly, on the death of Abp. Corn¬ 
wallis in 1783, the king made an offer of the fee of Can¬ 
terbury to Dr. Lowth ; but he declined it, on account of 
his advanced age and growing infirmities, which would 
have rendered the cares and grandeur connected with that 
high ftation an oppreffive burden. In the latter years of 
his life he had a very ill Hate of health, and endured molt 
fevere fufferings from that dreadful diforder the ltone ; 
■which, however, he bore with exemplary fortitude and 
refignation. He had alfo experienced fome painful ftrokes 
of domellic calamity. In the year 1768, he lolt his eldelt 
•laughter at the age of thirteen, of whom he was paf- 
fionately fond, and whom he lamented in an exquifitely 
beautiful and pathetic epitaph, which is infcribed on her 
tomb. In J783, his fecond daughter, as Ike was prefiding 
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at the tea-table, fuddenly expired ; and his eldeft fo«y 
whofe proficiency as a fcholar had anfwered his molt fan- 
guine hopes, and whofe profpeCl of an honourable elta- 
blilhment in life was molt flattering, he had the affliction 
of feeing prematurely hurried to the grave. To thefe 
trials alfio he fubmitted without repining, fupported by 
the principles and hopes of a Chrillian philofopher : but 
they mult have inflicted thofe wounds on his feelings, 
which could not but contribute to aid bis diforder in un¬ 
dermining his conftitution. He died at Fulham in 1787, 
when he had nearly completed the feventy-feventh year- 
of his age. 

Of biffiop Lowth’s extenfive learning, fine tafte, firm 
manly mind, and peculiar qualifications for the ftation 
which he filled, we have already taken notice. With 
thefe he pofleffed a temper, which in private and domeftic 
life endeared-him in the highelt degree to thole who were 
molt nearly connected with, him, and towards all others 
produced an habitual complacency, and agreeablenefs of 
manners. To thefe abilities and difpofuions were added 
qualities Hill more eitimable, the virtues of a good man, 
and of a fincere Chriftian. Befides the articles mentioned 
in the preceding narrative, he publilhed feveral fingle fer¬ 
mons, preached on particular occafions, and the following 
poems: 1. Ad ornatiffimam Puellam, addrefled to a lady 
of the name of Molyneux, and firft printed in the Poetical 
Calendar, vol. xii. and afterwards in Nichols’s SeleCt Col¬ 
lection of Mifcellany Poems, from a copy corrected by 
the author. 2. On the Marriage of the Princefs Royal 
with the Prince of Orange, 17-34. 3. An Ode to the 
People of Great Britain, in Imitation of the fixth Ode of 
the third Book of Horace, 1744. 4. A tranflation of 
Prodicus’s Choice of Hercules, 1747, which appeared firit 
in Spence’s Polymetis, afterwards in Dodfley’s Collection 
of Poems. 5. The Link, a Ballad, to be found in the 
fame collection. 6. On the Death of the Prince of Wales, 
1751. 6. On the Death of King George II. and the In¬ 
auguration of George III. 1761. 8. On the Marriage of 
their prefent Majefties. 9. On the Birth of the Prince of 
Wales. Ann. Reg. 1787 and 1788. Gent. Mag. 1787 and 170.0. 

LOW'THER, a village in Weflmoreland, on the river 
Loder, from whence it is fuppofed to take its name, is 
two miles from Penrith. Not far from the river there is 
a row of pyramidal flones, eight or nine feet high, ex¬ 
tending a mile. 

Lowther Caftle, in this village, the feat of the earl of 
Lonfdale, we believe is not yet completed. The firit ltone 
of this noble edifice was laid on the 29th of December, 1806. 
The fronts (for there are two) are each of them 340 feet in 
length, and the breadth of the building 140 feet. ’ Within 
this area are a number of fpacious and magnificent apart¬ 
ments, fuel) as can hardly be paralleled in the kingdom. 
The grand itaircafe will exceed any thing of the kind that 
is to be met with any-where. The expenie (including the 
furniture) was efliinated at 300,000!. The former hoiife, 
called Lowther Hall, was burnt down anno 1770. It was 
in height three flories, and extended 337 fset. It con¬ 
tained a number of (tately apartments, corridores, large 
galleries, a noble library, and a chapel. The windows of 
the middle ftory were dreffed with pediments, in a hand- 
fome manner. The fabric was finiffled with a baluftrade, 
figures, and vafes, and a large pediment at each end, 
which had a good effect. Monthly Mag. Nov. 1811. 

LO W'THORP, a village in the ealt riding of Yorkfhire, 
near Kilbam. 

LOW'VILLE, a poft-town of America, in Oneida 
county, New York: 550 miles from Wafhington. 

LO'WTON, a toivnfhip of England, in Lancafflire, 
with 1400 inhabitants : feven miles north of Warrington. 

LOWY'A, a town of Hindooltan, in Bahar : fifteen 
miles fiouth-fouth-eaft of Bettiah. Lat. 26. 35. N. Ion. 
84. 43. E. 

LOX'A, or Lo'ja, a town of Spain, in the province of 
Grenada, on the Xenil, containing three pariffles, and 
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four convents, a royal fait-work, and a copper-forge; the 
environs produce abundance of fruit, legumes, faffron, 
and olives. In i486, it was taken from the Moors. It 
is twenty-feven miles weft of Grenada, and fixteen fouth- 
fouth-eaft of Cordova. Lat. 37. 18.N. Ion. 4. 18. W. 

LOX'A, or Lo'ja, a town of South America, the ca¬ 
pital of a jurifdidiion of the fame name, in the province 
of Quito, founded, in the year 1546, by Alonfo de Mer- 
cadillo. Befides two churches, Loja has feveral convents, 
a nunnery, a college of Jefuits, and an hofpital. In its 
diitridt are fourteen villages; and within the territory of 
its jurifdidtion is produced the famous fpecilic for inter¬ 
mitting fevers, well known by the name of Cafcarilla de' 
Loja, or Quinquina. See Cinchona. The jnrifdidtion 
of Loja derives alfo great advantage from breeding the 
Cochineal ; which fee. The inhabitants of Loja, known 
over the whole province by the name ot Lojanos, do not 
exceed 10,000 fouls ; though formerly, when the city was 
in its greateft prosperity, they were much more numerous. 
In this jurisdiction fuch vail droves of horned cat¬ 
tle and mules are bred, that it fupplies the others of this 
province, and that of Piura in Valles. The carpets alfo 
manufactured here are of fuch remarkable finenefs, that 
they find a ready lale wherever they are fent. The corre- 
gidor of Loja is governor of Yaguarfongo, and principal 
alcalde of the mines of Zaruma ; but the poll of governor 
of Yaguarfongo is at prelent a mere title without any ju- 
rifdiftion ; part of the villages which formed it being loll 
by the revolt of the Indians, and the others added to the 
government of Jaen ; fo that the corregidor of Loja en¬ 
joys only thofe honours intended to preferve the remem¬ 
brance of that government. The town of Zaruma, in the 
jurifdiition of which are mines of gold, has prefented the 
corregidor of Loja with the title of its alcalde major. It 
was one of the firlt towns founded in this province, and 
at the fame time one of the moft opulent; but it is at pre- 
fent in a mean condition, owing chiefly to the decay of 
its mines, on which account molt of the Spanifh families 
have retired, fome to Cuenga, and others to Loja ; fo that 
at prelent its inhabitants are laid not to exceed 6000. 
The declenfion of thefe mines, which is owing to the ne¬ 
gligence of thofe that are concerned in working them, 
more than to a fcarcity of the metal, has been difadvan- 
ta^eous to the whole department of Loja ; and confe- 
quently diminiftied the number of its inhabitants. Lat. 
4. S. Ion. 79. 14. W. 

LOX'A, a town of Sweden* in the province of Savolax : 
jo8 miles north of Nyflot. 

LOX'A, a rock near the north coaft of the ifland of 
Cuba. Lat. 23. 13. N. Ion. 83. 57. W. 

LOXAN', a town of China, of the third rank, in the 
province of Ho-nan: thirty miles welt-north-weft of 
Kou-ang. 

LOX'BEER, a parifh in the hundred of Tiverton, De- 
•?o.n ; four miles north-weft of Tiverton. 

LOX'FORD, a village in Eflex, near Barking. 
LOX HORN, a village near Barnltaple, Devon. 
LOX'I A, /. [from Ao|os, Gr. oblique, on account of the 

crofting of the bill.] The Crossbill, Grosbeak, Bull- 

iiNCH^ &c. a genus of birds of the order pafferes. Ge¬ 
neric charadters—Bill Itrong, thick, convex, rounded at 
the bafe ; the lower mandible bent in at the edge ; noltrils 
final), and round at the bale of the bill ; tongue truncate. 
In the Loxia, Emberiza, and Fringilla, genera, both man¬ 
dibles are moveable, by which means they are able to Ihell 
and break in pieces the feeds they feed upon. 

j, Loxia curviroltra, the common crofsbill. Specific 
character, mandibles eroding each other; body varying 
in colour; wings and forked tail brown. This is the 
molt remarkable bird of the whole genus. Both mandi¬ 
bles are hooked, and tamed different ways, fo that they 
do not meet in a point. The bill, however, is not uni¬ 
formly in the fame direction; in fome individuals the un¬ 
der mandible is twilled to the light, in others to the left, 
fide; a circumftance that has been noticed, to prove that 
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the variation in the bill is rather owing to certain ufes to 
which it is applied by the bird than to any fixed appoint¬ 
ment in nature. This fpecies is found fometimes in Bri¬ 
tain, though it is not by any means a contlant vifitor in 
thefe_ Blands. In 1756 and 1757, great numbers were 
feen in the neighbourhood of London. It inhabits more 
generally the northern countries of Europe, efpecially 
fome parts of Germany, Swifferland, Ruflia, Sweden, &c. 
where it is permanent the whole year. Birds of this fpe¬ 
cies migrate, from unknown caufes, intoother countries, 
not regularly, but in the courfe of feveral years. They 
inhabit the pine-forefts, and feed upon the cones ; for the 
fealing of which their bills are admirably formed. This 
bird is obferved to hold the cone in one claw, like the par¬ 
rot; and to have all the actions of that bird, when kept 
in a cage. It is fa id' to make its neft in the very highelt 
parts of the fir-trees, faftening it to the branch with the 
refinous matter which exudes from the trees. Mr. La¬ 
tham fays, “ I have never heard of its breeding in Eng¬ 
land, but know-one inltance of its being (hot at large in 
the middle of Cummer.' I have been told that they have 
done great damage in orchards, by tearing tt)e apples to 
pieces for the fake of the feeds, the only part they delight 
in. Many are taken with a bird-call and bird-lime, and 
others by a horfe-hair noofe fixed to a long fifliing-rod ; 
for fo intent are they on picking out the feeds of the cone, 
that they will fuffer themfelves to be taken by the noofe 
being put over the head.” This fpecies is reprefented on 
the annexed Plate, at fig. 1. 

There are two varieties : the one reddifii, head fcarlet; 
the other larger, bill thicker and (horter. The male is 
red, varied with brown and green, a,nd-is faid to change 
its colours thrice a-year ; the female is olive-green, mixed 
with brown. Bud the crofsbill is one of thofe birds whofe 
colours are the molt fubjedt to vary ; among a great num¬ 
ber we can fcarcely find two individuals that are exactly 
fimilar; not only are the (hades of the plumage different, 
but the pofition of the colours change with the fealon and 
the age. Edwards, who examined many of them, and 
fought to mark the limits of variation, paints the male 
with a rofe-colonr, and the female with a yellowiih green; 
but in both, the bill, the eyes, the thighs, and the legs, 
are nearly the lame in regard to (hape and colours. Ge(- 
ner tells us that he kept one of thefe birds, which was 
blackifii in September, and affumed a red colour in Oc¬ 
tober. He adds, that the parts where the red began to 
appear, were the under-fide of the neck, the brealt, and 
the belly ; that this red afterwards became yellow, and 
that winter efpecially is the feafon when thefe changes 
take place; and that, at different times, it is faid they re¬ 
ceive a red,'yellow, green, and cinereous, caft. The crofs¬ 
bill is quite placid in captivity, and lives long in a cage. 
In Cummer, its fiefii is faid to be good eating. Thefe birds 
delight only in the dark forefts of pines and firs, and feem 
to dread the effulgence of day. Nor do they yield to the 
genial Influence of the feafons 5 it is not in fpring, but 
in the depth of winter, that their loves commence. They 
build as early as January, and their young are grown be¬ 
fore the other birds begin to lay. They lay four or five 
eggs, and hatch only once a-year. 

2. Loxia leucoptera, the white-winged crofsbill. This 
is a fmali fpecies, about the (ize of a goldfinch, and mea- 
fures only five inches and three quarters in length. The 
bill is crofted like the preceding, and of a dulky horn- 
colour ; noltrils covered with refledted bridles, of a pale 
buff-colour ; at the bafe of the bill, from eye to eye, goes 
a ftreak of brown ; the feathers on the head, neck, back, 
and under parts, are whitifli, deeply margined with crim- 
fon ; and, as fome part of the white appears not fully co¬ 
vered with the crimfon, it gives the bird a mottled ap¬ 
pearance ; the rump is pale crimfon ; the vent dirty white; 
the wing is black, marked with a bar of white from the 
(houlder, paffmg obliquely backwards, and a fecond bar, 
or rather (pot, of the fame below that, but only in the 
inner half 5 the fecond quills are each of them tipped with 
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white ; the tail black ; legs brown. Comes from Hudfon’s 
Bay and New York. 

3. Loxia coccothrauftes, the grolbeak, or hawfinch. 
This bird is an inhabitant of the temperate climates; 
and thefpecies, though rather ftationary, is not numerous. 
Its Latin name, coccothraufics, is derived from kohxoc,,a grain 
or kernel, and 6^a.vco, to break, becaufe it feeds upon cher- 
ry-ftones. This bird is fix inches and three quarters in 
length. The bill is three quarters of an inch, and not 
much lefs in depth at the bate; in thape conical, and pro- 
digioufiy ftrong ; the colour in fome is black, in others 
horn-colour; irides aih-colour; between the bill and the 
eye, round the noftrils, and on the chin, the feathers are 
black ; the crown of the head rufous chefnut; fides of it 
the fame, but paler ; hind part of the neck alh-colour; the 
back and fmaller wing-coverts chefnut, inclining to grey 
on the rump ; the greater wing-coverts grey. The under 
parts are pale rufous blotl'om-colour, growing almoft white 
towards the vent; the-quills are all black, except fome 
neared: the body of the fecondaries, which are brown ; the 
four outer ones feem to be cut off at the tips, and are be- 
fides bent at the end, giving an odd appearance; the 
prime quills have each of them a fpot of white about the 
middle of the inner web ; the tail is alfo black, but the 
two middle feathers incline to cinereous near the end, and 
all the outer ones have the end half white on the inner 
webs and tip; legs pale brown. See the Plate, fig. 2. 
The female is lefs bright in colour ; the part between the 
bill and eye is grey inltead of black. This may ferve for 
a general defeription, but the colours vary much : the 
head in fome parts has the top whitiih, furrounded with 
rufous; in others wholly black; the band of the wings 
in fome is almolt white, in others grey, and again wholly 
wanting. Specimens have alfo been feen with the body 
wholly black, the bread and belly fpotted with rufous, 
and the upper mandible the longed ; and fome have been 
met with which were wholly white, the quills excepted. 

This fpecies is ranked among the Britilh birds ; but it 
only vifits thefe kingdoms occafionally, and for the mod 
part in winter, and is never known to breed here. It is 
more plentiful in France, coming into Burgundy in fmall 
flocks about the beginning of April; and foon after makes 
the ned, which is placed between the bifurcation of the 
branches of trees, about twelve feet from the ground ; it 
is compofed of fmall dry fibres, intermixed with liver¬ 
wort, and lined with finer materials. The eggs are of a 
roundilh lliape, of a bluilh green fpotted with olive brown, 
with a few irregular black markings interfperfed. It is 
alfo common in Italy, Germany, Sweden, and the wed 
and fouthern parts of Rulfia, where the wild fruits grow; 
in the red of the empire it is fcarce, except beyond Lake 
Baikal, where they arrive from the fouth in great plenty, 
to feed on the berries of a tree, the Pyrus baccata, pecu¬ 
liar to that country. From the great drength of its bill, 
it cracks nuts, the dones of the fruit of the haws, cher¬ 
ries, Sec. with the greated eafe: hence the name of haw¬ 
finch. They feed' their young with inlefts, chryfalids, &c. 
and, when they are about to be robbed of their family, 
they make a vigorous defence, and bite fiercely. Though 
they are granivorous, they alfo live much upon infefts. 
They mult be confined in a feparate cage when bred up ; 
for, without feeming at all difeompofed, or making the 
lead noife, they kill the weaker birds that are lodged with 
them. They attack, not by (hiking with the point of 
the bill, but by biting out a piece ot thefiedi. When at 
liberty, they live upon all forts of grain, and kernels of 
fruits, and feed alfo on fir and pine cones, and on beech- 
mad, Sec. The tongue is flelhy, fmall, and pointed; the 
gizzard is very mufcular, preceded by a pouch, contain¬ 
ing in fummer bruifed hemp-feeds, green caterpillars al- 
tnolt entire, and very fmall dones. 

4. Loxia pfittacea, the parrot-billed grolbeak. Size 
only of the hedge-lparrow : length feven inches ; the bill 
falliioned much like that of a parrot, the upper mandible 
being elongated and curved at the point, the under one 

fliort ; colour of the bill pale, with a dulky tip; the head 
and part of the neck in the male are yellow ; the red of 
the plumage a greenilh olive brown, paled beneath ; the 
edges of the quills and tail yellowidi'; the lad even at the 
ends; legs pale brown. The plumage in the female is not 
unlike that of the male, except the head, which is the 
fame as the other parts of . the body, with a mixture of 
yellowill) grey about the fides of the head. Native of the 
Sandwich illands. 

5. Loxia enucleator, the pine-grolbeak, or greated bull¬ 
finch: tail black. This is nine inches in length ; the bill 
half an inch long, and dulky ; it is flout at the bafe, and 
the upper mandible hooked at the tip ; the nodrils are 
covered with recumbent brown feathers ; the head, neck, 
bread, and rump, are of a rofe-coloured crimfon ; the 
back and fmaller wing-coverts black, edged with reddilh; 
the greater wing-coverts the fame, tipped with white, 
forming two bars on the wings ; the quills are black ; the 
fecondaries have the outer border white, and the primaries 
grey margins ; the belly and vent are alh-coloured ; tail 
forked, and marked as the quills ; legs brown. Tile fe¬ 
male is moftly of a greenilh brown colour, with here and , 
there a reddilh or yellowidi tinge. She lays four eggs, 
and the young are hatched about the middle of June. 
This fpecies is met with in Scotland, and efpecially the 
Highlands, where it breeds .and inhabits the pine-forefts, 
feeding on the feeds, like the crofsbill. It is alfo lound 
in all the pine-forefts of Siberia, Lapland, and the north¬ 
ern parts of Ruftia ; common about St. Peterlburgh in 
autumn, and is caught in great plenty at that time for 
the ufe of the table, returning north in fpring. They are 
likewife conimon to the northern parts of America ; ap¬ 
pear at Hudfon’s Bay in May, to which place they are faid 
to come from the fouth, and are obferved to feed on the 
buds of willow. The fouthern fettlements are inhabited 
by them throughout the year, but the northern only in 
the fummer feafon. Our lalt voyagers met with this bird 
in Norton Sound ; it was alfo found at Oonaladika. 

6. Loxia lisevia, the freckled grolbeak : head, neck, and 
upper parts, freckled with black and grey fpots ; ivinp-- 
coverts and rump yellow ; quill feathers and tail, black, 
P rom the Cape of Good Hope. 

7. Loxia macroura, the long-tailed grolbeak : black. 
Size of a houfe-fparrow, but meafures more, as the tail 
is long; the whole length is full feven inches. The ge¬ 
neral colour of the plumage is black, with a bar of rufous 
yellow acrofs the back and wing-coverts ; the tail is cu¬ 
neiform, and nearly half the length of the bird ; bill and 
legs dulky. Inhabits Whidah in Africa ; and is loiiie- 
titr.es met with in Senegal. 

8. Loxia aurea, the golden-backed grolbeak: black, 
back golden. Length fix inches; bill, head, and neck, 
deep black ; back a rich golden yellow; wing-coverts 
light brown, fpotted with black ; bread and belly black ; 
legs bluilh. The female is of a dark brown ; and it is re¬ 
markable that the cocks change their colour twice a-year, 
and in the winter exaftly refemble the hens. It inhabits 
Benguela in Africa. 

9. Loxia rubicilla, the Caucafian grolbeak : fcarlet 
fpotted with white. Length eight inches. The upper 
mandible brown, the under whitiih ; eyes brown. The 
upper part of the head and body, the fore part of the 
neck and bread, deep crimfon, marked with triangular 
fpots .pf white; belly and vent pale role-colour, undulated 
with whitiih ; under tail-coverts rofe-coloured brown ; 
thighs hoary; bafe of all the feathers deep alh-colour, 
giving an undulated appearance throughout; prime co¬ 
verts and quills brown, edged with rofe-colour; tail three 
inches and a half long, even, of a gloffy black, the outer 
feathers margined with whitiih, the reft with rofe-colaur; 
legs black. The female differs very little, except in hav¬ 
ing the colours more dull. This fpecies inhabits the 
coldelt parts of the Caucafian mountains, efpecially the 
gravelly hollows; and lives on the fea-buckthorn berries, 
which grow there plentifully, and is the means of propa¬ 
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wfmg that plant, the feeds paffing through them ; often 
fly in vaft docks ; the note not unlike that of a bullfinch. 

10. Loxia pyrrhula, the bullfinch. The name of this 
bird is from the head appearing too large in proportion to 
the body. Nature has been liberal in bellowing upon it 
a beautiful plumage, and a fine voice. The colours be¬ 
come perfect after the firft moulting, but the fong mull be 
affifted and formed by art. In the (late of freedom, the 
bullfinch has three cries, which are all unpleafant; the 
firft, which is the moft common, is a fort of whoop ; the 
fecond is an air of greater extent, but lower, almoft hoarfe, 
and running into a difcord ; and the third is a feeble 
ftifled cry, which it vents at intervals, exceedingly thrill 
and broken, but at the fame time fo foft and delicate, 
that it fcarcely can be heard ; it emits this found much 
in the fame way as a ventrilcquift, without any apparent 
motion of the mouth or throat, only with afenlible aClion 
of the abdominal mulcles. Such is the fong of the bull¬ 
finch when left to the education of its parents ; but, if 
man deigns to inftruft it methodically, and accuftom it 
to finer, mellower, and more-lengthened, llrains, it will 
liften with fingular attention ; and the docile bird, whe¬ 
ther male or female, without relinquilhing its native airs, 
will imitate exactly, and fometimes furpafs, its mafter. 
Thus educated, bullfinches will fetch from five to ten 
guineas each. It alfo learns to articulate words and phrafes, 
and utters them with fo tender an accent, that we might 
almoft fuppofeit felt their force. The bullfinch is befides 
fufceptible of perfonal attachment, which is often ftrong 
and durable. Some have been known, after efcaping from 
the cage, and living a whole year in the woods, to recog¬ 
nize the voice of the miftrefs, and return, to forfake her 
no more. Others have died of melancholy, on being re¬ 
moved from the firft object of their attachment. Thefe 
birds well remember injuries received. Buffon informs 
us, that a bullfinch, which had beeo-thrown to the ground 
in its cage by fome of the rabble, though it did not appear 
much affedled at the time, fell into convulfions ever af¬ 
ter at the fight of any mean-looking fellow, and expired 
in one of thefe fits eight months from the date of its firft 
accident. 

The bullfinches fpend the fummer in the woods or on 
the mountains ; they make their neft in the bullies, five 
or fix feet from the ground, and fometimes lower; 
this conlifts of mofs, lined with foft materials; and 
its opening is faid to be lead expofed to the prevail¬ 
ing wind. The female lays from four to fix eggs, of 
a dirty white and a little bluilh, encircled near the large 
end with a zone, formed by fpots of two colours, fome 
of an ill-defined violet, others of a diltinft black. She 
difgorges the food for the young like the gold-finches, 
the linnets, See. The male is attentive to his mate; and 
Li nnteus relates, that he fometimes holds out to her a 
fpider in his bill a very long time. The young begin not 
to vvhiftle till they are able to eat without afliftance ; and 
then they feem inftinftively benevolent, if what is related 
be true, that, in a hatch of four, the three elder will feed 
their puny brother. After the breeding is over, the pa¬ 
rents ftiil continue affociated through the winter, for they 
are always feen in pairs; thofe which remain in the country, 
leave the woods when the fnow falls, and lodge among 
hedges by the road-fides; thofe which migrate, depart about 
November, and return in the month of April. They feed 
in fummer upon all forts of feeds, infects, and forbs j and 
in the winter upon juniper-berries, uponthe buds- of afpen, 
of alder, of oak, of fruit-trees, of the marfti-willow, &c. 
whence the name ebourgeonneaux, (from bourgeon, a bud,) 
which they iometimes have in France. In that forbidding 
feafon, they are heard to whiltle ; and their long, though 
fomewhat fad, cheers the torpid gloom of nature. 

It has been a filmed, that the canary, which breeds with 
fo many other fpecies, will never fubmitto the embrace of 
the bullfinch; and it is alleged as the reafon, that the 
cock-bullfinch, when in heat, holds his bill open, which 
frightens the canary. But the marquis dePiolenc paired 
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a bullfinch with a hen-canary, which had five young ones 
about the beginning of April ; their bill was larger than 
that of canaries of the fame age, and they began to be co¬ 
vered with a blackiih down, which feemed to (how that 
thej had moreof the father than the mother; unfortunately 
they all died in performing a fttort journey. What adds 
more weight to this obfervation, is, that Frifch gives di- 
reftions for the experiment: he advifes that the cock- 
bullfinch be the fmalleft of its kind, and be kept long in 
the fame cage with the hen-canary; he fubjoins, that 
fometimes a whole year elapfes before the female will allow 
the bullfinch to come near, or to eat out of the fame tray; 
which fhows that the union is difficult, but not impoffibie. 

It has been obferved that the bullfinches jerk their tail 
brilkly upwards and downwards, though not in fo remark¬ 
able a degree as the wagtails. They live five or fix years; 
their fleffi is palatable according to fome, and not fit to 
be eaten according to others, by reafon of its bitternefs; 
but this muft depend upon the age, feafon, and food. 
They are a fize larger than the houfe-fparrow, and weigh 
about one ounce. The upper part of the head, the ring 
round the bill, and the origin of the neck, are fine gloffr 
black, which extends more orlefs forwards and backwards; 
hence the name of monk, or pope,' which this bird has in 
many languages, and that of coally-hood, given to it by the 
people in Scotland. The fore-part of the neck, the breaft, 
and the top of the belly, are a beautiful red ; the abdomen, 
and the inferior coverts of the tail and wings, white; the 
upper part of the neck, the back, and the (boulders, ci¬ 
nereous; the rump white; the fuperior coverts and the 
quills of the tail, fine black, verging to violet, a whitifti 
fpot on the outermoft quills; the quills of the wings 
blackiih cinereous, and deeper the nearer to the body ; 
the laft of all red on the outfide; the great coverts of tlie 
wings of a fine changing black, terminated with reddifh 
light grey; the middle ones cinereous; the fmall ones- 
blackiih affi-colour, edged with reddiffi ; the iris hazel ; 
the bill blackiih ; and the legs brown. See the Plate, fig. 3. 
The fides of the head, and the fore part of the neck, 
the breaft, the top of the belly, and almoft all that appears 
red in the male, is vinous alh-colour in the female, and 
fometimes even the abdomen ; nor has it the fine glolfy 
changing black that occurs on the head and other parts of 
the male. It is in length fix inches; the bill five lines, 
thick, and forked ; the alar extent nine inches and one- 
fourth ; the tail two inches and one-third, fomewhat fork¬ 
ed, (but not always in the females,) confiding of twelve 
quills ; the outer toe joined by its firft phalanx to the 
mid toe; the hind nail itronger and more hooked than the 
reft. 

There are two varieties of the bullfinch : one white, the 
other black. Schwenckfeld mentions a white bullfinch 
that was caught near Frifchbach, in Silefia, and which had 
only fome black feathers on the back. This is confirmed 
by Delille, who fays, “There are in Siberia white bull¬ 
finches, whofe back is fomewhat blackiih and grey in Fun¬ 
nier; thefe birds have a delicate fong, much fuperior to 
that of European bullfinches.” It is probable that the 
northern climate much contributes to this change of plu¬ 
mage. The Leverian Mule urn contained a bullfinch en¬ 
tirely of a fnowy white. 

The black variety includes not only thoffi which are 
entirely black, but alfo thofe which have perceptibly be¬ 
gun to affume that complexion. Thofe mentioned by An- 
derfonand Salerne were entirely of a jet black; that of Reau¬ 
mur, noticed by Briffon, was only black over the body. Buf¬ 
fon obferved one which afl'umed a fine gloffy black after tho 
firft moulting, but which dill retained a little red on each 
fide of the neck, and a little grey behind the neck, and on 
the fmall fuperior coverts of the wings; its legs were flefh- 
coloured ; and the in fide of its bill red ; that of Albin had 
fome red feathers under the belly; the five firft quills of 
the wing edged with white ; the iris white; and the legs 
flefh-coloured. Albin remarks that this bird was exceed¬ 
ingly gentle, like all the bullfinches. It often happens that 
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this robe of black difappears in moulting, and gives place low, bigger than the hawfinch ; length' eight inches ; bill - 
to the natural colours ; but often it renews each time, and one inch, and yellow ; the head is crefted ; the whole 
remains for feveral years; fuch was the cafe with Re.au- plumage tine red ; the bafe of the bill, and wing-coverts, 
mur's, This would imply that the change of colour is more dull than the reft ; legs yellow ; toes long ; claws 
not the effeft of difeafe. Mr. White, in his Natural Hif- (harp and bent. Native of India. 
tory of Selburne in Hampfliire, relates an inftance of a 
cock bullfinch turning dingy, and afterwards black. 

The bullfinch breeds late in the fpring ; feldom lias 
young ones before the end of May, or beginning of June; 
the builds in an orchard, wood, or park, where there are 
plenty of trees, or on heaths; but her neft is not very com¬ 
mon to be found ; it is an ordinary mean fabric, made 
with feemingly little art; ftie lays four or five eggs, of a 
bluifh colour fpotted at the biggeft end with large dark- 
brown and faint-reddifh fpots. Thofe who wi(h to bring up 
thele birds fhould not take them from the neft too young; 
let them be well feathered firft, at leaft twelve or fourteen 
days old ; keep them warm and clean ; feed them every two 
hours, from morning until night, giving them little at a 
time ; their meat mult be rape-feed foaked in dean water 
eight or ten hours; then fcalded, ftrained, and bruifed, mixt 
w ith an equal quantity of white-bread foaked in fair water, 
boiled with a little milk to a thick confiltency; make but 
a little at a time, and let them have frefh every day, it be¬ 
ing apt to four in two days, and fuch meat will fpoil the 
birds. When they begin to feed themlelves, break them 
from this Toft meat as loon as you can ; then give them 
rape and.canary feed, the fame as you do the linnet, but 
more of the former than the latter. If at any time you 
perceive them out of order, put a blade of faffron in their 
water; and you may try them with the woodlark’s meat, 
or fine liemp-feed; but keep moftly to rape, w ith a lit¬ 
tle Canary-feed mixed with it. Often pipe, whittle, or 
talk, to them, to hi 1ft they are young, what they fhould learn; 
and they will foon take it ; for the bullfinch is by bird- 
fanciers fuppofed to excel all other fmall birds in the 
foftnefs of his tones and variety of his notes, except the 
3innet. In domelticity, we fhould rather fay in captivity, 
his melody feems to be as great a folace to himfelf as a 
pleafure to his matter. By day, and even when the even¬ 
ing has called for the artificial light of candles, he purfues 
his melodious exertions; and,if there areany other birds in 
the apartment, wakes them gently to the pleating talk of 
tinging in concert with him. His notes are upon one of 
the low:eft keys of the gamut of birds. 

it. Loxia cardinalis, the cardinal grotbeak, or Virginia 
nightingale •. crefted ; red. Near eight inches in length : 
bill flout, and of a pale red colour; irides hazel; the 
head greatly crefted, the feathers rifing up to a point 
when ereft; round the bill, and on the throat, black ; the 
reft of the plumage fine red ; the quills and tail duller 
than the reft, and brovvnith within ; legs pale red. The 
female differs from the male, being moftly of a reddith 
brown. This fpecies is met with in feveral parts of North 
America, where it has attained the name of nightingale, 
having a remarkably fine fong. In the fpring and fum- 
mer it fits on the tops of the higheft trees, finging early 
in the morning, fo loud as almoft to pierce the ears ; is 
frequently kept in cages, in which it fings throughout 
the year. It is fond of maize and buck-wheat; and will 
get together great hoards of thefe, often as much as a 
buftiel, which it artfully covers with leaves and fmall 
twigs, leaving only a little hole for its entrance into the 
magazine ; it is aifo fond of bees. It appears the begin¬ 
ning of April in New York and the Jerfeys, and fre¬ 
quents the Magnolia fwamps during the fummer; in au¬ 
tumn departs towards Carolina. It is not gregarious, 
jcarcely ever more than three or four being met with to¬ 
gether. From their being familiar birds, attempts have 
been made to breed them in cages, but without fuccefs. 

12. Loxia Carlfoni, the Carlfpriian grofbeak : general 
colour of the plumage red ; chin black ; rump, tail, and 
legs, brown. Found in the iflands of the Indian Ocean. 

13. Loxia Indica, the Indian grofbeak; red, legs yel« 

14. Loxia Madagafcarienfis, the Madagafcar grofbeak. 
Length five inches and a third. Bill dufky ; through the 
eye a ftreak of black ; general colour of the plumage red, 
but the middle of each feather on the back is black ; 
quills and tail brown, margined with olive-green ; legs 
grey brown. The young birds at firft are olive, and do 
not arrive at the red colour but by degrees. It is called 
at Madagafcar, foudi lah& menx. It is alfo an inhabitant 
of India. 

15. Loxia Mexicana, the. Mexican grofbeak. Length 
fix inches and three quarters. The whole body is co¬ 
vered with feathers of a blood-red colour; upper tail- 
coverts blackifh, with a mixture of red ; quills and tail 
blackifh ; the wings reach the middle of the tail. Native 
of Mexico. 

16. Loxia Brafiliana, the Brafilian grofbeak. Length 
five inches and three quarters. Bill fhort, thick, and of 
a flefh-colour; head and chin red; beneath this a ring of 
white, not quite meeting on the fore part; back and 
wing-coverts brown; quills and tail black; the coverts 
and fecondaries have pale reddilh tips; end of the tail- 
white ; the bread, belly, and fides, reddifli white, marked 
with round fpots of white, encircled with black ; middle 
of the belly red ; rump duiky. Native of Brafil. 

17. Loxia Dominica, the Dominican grofbeak. Size of 
a lark. Upper mandible brown ; under pale flefh-colour j 
eyes bluifh ; the head, throat, andforerpart of the neck, 
deep red ; hind part of the neck blackfill, with a flight 
mixture of white; wing-coverts, back, rump, upper tail- 
coverts, and fcapulars, grey mixed with a few black fpots j 
fides of the neck, bread, belly, thighs, and vent, whitifh 5 
quills black, edged with white; tail black; legs cinereous. 
Of this fpecies there are two other varieties, one of them 
crefted, and made a feparate fpecies by Dr. Turtor.. 
They all inhabit Brafil. 

18. Loxia Sibirica, the Siberian grofbeak. Size of a lin¬ 
net, but fuller of feathers. Bill a trifle longer t! an in 
tlie bullfinch; round the bafe the feathers are of a deep 
purple; head and back of a deep rofe-colour, marked 
with brown, as in the linnet; the under parts paler, and 
not fpotted ; the feathers about the head have the tips of 
a polifhed white, appearing very vivid in home lights j 
bafe of the wings white; coverts the fame, with black 
tips, forming a double oblique baron the wings; quill* 
edged with white; tail longer than the body; the outer 
feathers white ; the others black, with pale margins. 
The female ,and young birds are the colour of a linnet, 
with a tinge of red on the belly and rump. This inhabits 
the bufhy fhrubs about the rivers and torrents of the 
fouthei n mountains of Siberia, and particularly about the 
Lake Baikal; is fond of the feeds of the mugworts ; is a 
reftlefs bird, and in winter unites into fmall flocks, and 
keeps in the warmer fituations among the ilmibs. 

19. Loxia Virginica, the Virginian grofbeak : bill yel¬ 
low ; head red ; nape olive brown ; hind part of the neck, 
andi under parts, of a fine red ; belly yellow ; wings, lower 
part of the back, and tail, olive, except the tW'o middle 
feathers of the laft, which are red. Native of Virginia. 

20. Loxia.crfitata, the crefted grofbeak. A large fpe¬ 
cies ; general colour whitifh ; forehead crefted ; the creft, 
breaft, and. rump, red ; of the female white ; tail cine¬ 
reous ; the two middle feathers twice as long as the reft j 
legs red. Native of Ethiopia.. 

21. Loxia, erythrocephala, the paradife grofbeak. 
Length nearly fix inches. Bill fl.efh-colotir; head and 
chin red ; hind part of the neck, back, rump, and wing- 
coverts, bluifh afh-colour; upper tail coverts margined 
with grey ; the under parts white, marbled w ith curved 
fpots of black on the fides 3 the wing-coverts ripped with. 

white? 
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white, forming two bars of the fame on the wing ; quills 
and tail deep blue a(h, tipped with grey ; the legs flefh- 
colour. Native of Angola. 

22. Loxia maja, the white-headed grofbeak. Length 
four inches. Bill grey brown, paleft beneath ; head and 
rseck dirty white; upper parts of the body, wings, and 
tail, chefnut brown ; belly and vent blackifh ; fecond and 
fourth quills white; legs grey. Inhabits Malacca and 
China. 

23. Loxia flavicans, the yellow grofbeak : fize of a ca¬ 
nary-bird. Bill fhort and thick, the bafe going far back 
on the forehead ; head, neck, bread, belly, and vent, yel¬ 
low ; top of the head the fame, but paler; back, wings, 
and tail, greenifh yellow ; bend of the wing deep yellow ; 
quills and tail margined with yellow ; legs pale. Native 
of Afia. 

24. Loxia Bonarienfis, the marigold grofbeak. Length 
feven inches. Bill black, fhort, ifrong, and convex ; the 
under mandible paler; the noftrils are round, placed at 
the bafe, and perforated; the head, and upper part of the 
neck, blue; the body blackifh 5 the throat, fore part of 
the neck, and bread, of the colour of a marigold ; the 
belly and vent brimftone-colour; quills and tail blackifh, 
edged with blue; legs red; the middle and outer toe 
united as far as the fird joint; all of them fharp, bent, 
and channelled. This inhabits Buenos Ayres, where it 
is rarely feen till September ; it frequents cultivated places 
and gardens; feen in pairs, and apparently very much at¬ 
tached to each other; feeds on grafs and on feeds. 

25. Loxia oryzivora, the rice-bird, or Java grofbeak. 
Length five inches. Bill ftout and red ; eye-lids of the 
fame colour; the head and throat black; fides of the head 
under the eyes white ; upper parts of the body,' neck, and 
bread, pale afh-colour; belly and thighs pale rofe-colour ; 
the vent and under tail-coverts nearly white ; the tail 
black ; legs flefh-coloured. The female has the bill and 
eye-lids very pale red, and wants the white on the cheeks ; 
but the edge of the wing is white as well as the under tail- 
coverts. This fpecies is met with at Java and the Cape of 
Good Hope, where it does much damage to the rice- 
grounds. It is probably a Chinefe bird likewife, as we 
often meet'with it in paper-hangings from that country; 
and Latham thinks this the more likely, as he has feen it 
among fome Chinefe paintings, in which it bore the name 
of hung-tzoy. 

26. Loxia flabellifera, the fan-tailed grofbeak. Length 
about five inches. Bill dout and dufky ; the upper parts 
of the body reddifh-brown, paled on the rump; the un¬ 
der the fame, but fomewhat paler, and more inclined to 
red ; quills, tail, and legs, dufky. One of thefe birds had 
a grey bread and belly. They inhabit Virginia, where 
they are called fan-tails; and continually carry the tail 
fpread in a horizontal direction, as reprefented on the 
Plate at fig. 4- 

27. Loxia panicivora, the white-winged grofbeak. Size 
of the hawfinch; length feven inches and a quarter; bill 
half an inch, grey ; the eyes black, as is the whole plu¬ 
mage, except a fpot of white on the wing-coverts; the 
legs are alh-coloured. Native of Africa. 

28. Loxia Malacca, the Malacca grofbeak. Length 
four inches and a quarter. Bill bluifh afh-colour; irides 
black; head, neck, middle of the belly, thighs, and un¬ 
der tail-coverts, black; bread, and fides of the belly, 
white; back, wings, and tail, chefnut; legs brown. 
The female has the thighs chefnut, and the colours are 
lefs vivid. Native of java. 

There is a beautiful variety found in China, with the 
bead, throat, and fore part of the neck, black ; the reft of 
the plumage chefnut; bill and legs cinereous. The female 
lias the top of the head, and upper.parts, cinereous brown ; 
fides! of the head, and under parts, reddifh white; quills 
and tail blackilh : legs fiefh-colour. Thefe birds are alfo 
found in India. 

29. Loxia Molucca, the Molucca grofbeak. Length 
four inches. Bill dulky 5 the fore-part of the head, and 

fides and fore-part of the neck, black ; hind part of the 
head, and upper parts, brown ; rump, and under parts, 
from the bread, tranfverfely barred with black and white- 
the upper tail-coverts, and tail, black ; the quills deep 
brown ; legs brown. Inhabits the Molucca Ifles. 

30. Loxia pun-ffularia, the cowry, or punftulated grof¬ 
beak. Length four inches and a quarter. Bill dufky; 
fore-part of the head, and fides, throat, and fore-part of 
the neck, chefnut; hind part of the head, and reft of the 
upper parts, rufous brown ; the rump.feathers edged with 
grey ; bread and fides dufky, marked with cordated white 
fpots;_ middle of the belly, and vent, white; legs dufky. 
Inhabits the ifiand of Java. 

31. Loxia undulata, the undulated grofbeak. Size of 
the preceding ; length fix inches. Bill dufky, fhort, and 
ftout, as in the bullfinch ; head, neck, and back, red 
brown; beneath, from the breaft, undulated with dulky; 
vent yellowifh ; tail pale reddifh afh-colour ; legs dufky. 
Brought from India. 

32. Loxia hordeacea, the yellow-rumped grofbeak. Size 
of the Motacilla alba, or wagtail. The head, neck, and 
rump, fulvous; temples white; from thence to the bill, 
the breaft, wings, and tail, black; fhoulders, thighs, vent, 
and margins of the tail-feathers, grey. Native of India. 

33. Loxia fanguiniroftris, the red-billed grofbeak. A 
fmall fpecies. Bill thick, bare at the bafe, and of a deep 
blood red ; forehead black ; the head, n?ck, back, and 
wings, grey brown ; breaft, belly, and bend of the wing, 
yellowifh white; quills and tail brown; legs pale red. 
Inhabits Africa and Ada. 1 

34. Loxia aftrild, the waxbill. Size of a wren ; only 
four inches and a quarter in length. Bill gibbous at the 
bafe, and of a deep red colour ; a ftreak of red pafles 
through the eye, and the middle of the breaft and belly 
is of the fame colour; the upper parts of the body are 
brown, the under reddifh grey, crofted with tranfverfe 
blackilh lines ; quills and tail brown ; crofted with lines 
of darker brown ; legs brown. They inhabit the Canary 
I (lands, Madeira, Senegal, Angola, the Cape of Good 
Hope, and India. This fmall fpecies is fhown at fig. 5. 

There are two other varieties of this bird, which in- 
habit Benguela, and Senegal, in Africa. In the firft va¬ 
riety the rump is red ; the under parts incline to yellow, 
and have the fides of the rump and wing-coverts fpotted 
with white; the bafe of the bill bordered with black. 
One of thefe was brought from the Ifle of France, by 
M. Sonnerat. Others have the under parts of a pale yel¬ 
low ; neither the bill nor rump red; the legs yellowifh 
and totally without white fpots ; perhaps of a different 
fex. There is alfo in fome birds a tinge of red on the 
bread, and fore-part of the neck ; and the tail fomewhat 
longer in proportion. Thefe are found at the Cape of 
Good Hope'. 

The other variety has a white rump; bill red ; through 
the eyes a ftreak of the fame; throat, and fides of the 
neck, bluifh white; the reft of the under-parts of the 
body, and rump, rofe-coloured white, more or lefs deep; 
the top of the head, neck, and back-, blue, lighted 011 
the head ; wings brown ; tail blackifh ; legs red. Inha¬ 
bits Senegal. 

35. Loxia leucum, the white-tailed waxbill. Length 
only three inches. Bill like red fealing-wax ; head and 
wing-coverts cinereous; back of a rich yellow; breaft 
and belly pale yellow; tail white; the two outer feathers 
black ; legs fiefn-colour. Inhabits Brafil. 

36. Loxia cyanea, the azure grofbeak. This is about 
the fize of the hawfinch ; and is a native of Ano-ola, 
The general colour of the plumage is a fine lively azure 
blue, brighteft on the head and bread; the quill-feathers, 
tail, and legs, black. 

37. Loxia virens, the blue-fhouldered grofbeak. The 
general colour of this bird is green; but the wing-coverts 
on the fhoulders are blue ; the quills and tail black, with 
greenifh margins. Native of Surinam, 

38. Loxia Angolenlis, the Angola grofbeak. Size of 
* oug- 
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«ur bullfinch; length five inches. Bill dufky; eyes dark; 
general colour of the plumage black, except from the 
brealt to the vent, where it is of a dull red, and a.fpot of 
white on the middle of the wing near the edge ; the ridge 
of the wing isalfo white ; legs of a purplifli flefh-colour. 
Inhabits Angola. 

39. Loxia ferruginea, the ferruginous grofbeak. Length 
fix inches. Bill (tout, and horn-coloured, one inch long ; 
head and chin dufky brown ; back and wing-coverts black, 
the feathers deeply margined with yellow 5 bread deep 
ferruginous; from thence to the vent rudy yellow, very 
pale at the vent; quills and tail dufky, edged with yellow ; 
legs pale. 

40. Loxia melanura, the grey-necked grofbeak. Size 
of the hawfinch. Bill and irides yellow ; head black ; 
hind-part of the neck brown, fore-part grey 3 wing-co- 
verts bluifii black ; about the middle a fpot of White ; the 
fecond quills black, bordered with white on the inner 
web ; the prime quills black for two-thirds, and white 
from thence to the end ; the rump grey ; the tail black ; 
the belly pale rufous ; vent white ; legs yellow. The fe¬ 
male has the head grey, and the quills black, bordered 
only with white. Inhabits China. 

41. Loxia aurantia, the orange grofbeak. Length four 
inches and a half; bill dufky; top of the head black; 
wings and tail dufky black, edged with orange, and fome 
of the inner quills with white; the reft of the bird fine 
orange; legs pale red. The female has the whole head, 
and fore part of the neck, black; the under part of the 
body white; the reft orange, but lefs bright; and the 
quills edged with grey. Inhabits the Ifle of Bourbon 
and the Cape of Good Hope. 

4a. Loxia torrida, the white-billed grofbeak. General 
colour black ; breaft and belly chefnut; the two middle 
tail feathers longeft. This was fent from South America 
by Jacquin, and deferibed from the living bird by Sco- 
poli. That mentioned by Buffon had a white bill, and 
came from Guiana. 

43. Loxialineola, the lineated grofbeak. A fmall fpecies; 
length 4J inches. Bill black ; at the bafe of the upper 
mandible a fpot of white, and a white line from the fore¬ 
head to the crown ; the plumage on the upper parts gloffy 
blue-black; beneath white; the quills black ; bafe of the 
prime ones white, forming a fpot of white on the wing; 
tail black, bifurcated. Native of Afia. —There is a va¬ 
riety, with the feathers of the lower part of the body 
curled. 

44. Loxia Hamburgia, the Hamburgh grofbeak. Size of 
ji buifinch. Bill black; irides yellow ; upper part of the 
head and neck reddifh brown, with a purplifli tinge; 
throat brown ; fore part of the neck white, acrofs the 
middle of it a brown band ; breaft, back, rump, fcapulars, 
and upper tail-coverts, yellowifh brown, marked with 
black ; belly, fides, thighs, and vent, white ; on the wing- 
coverts two white bands; quills yellowifh brown; tail 
brown. This is found about Hamburgh, running up and 
down the trees like a creeper or titmoufe ; and feeds on 
infecls. 

45. Loxia pafferina, the yellow-headed grofbeak. Length 
five inches three quarters. Bill pale flefli-colour ; irides 
hazel; the upper parts of the body dull brown, fpotted 
with black ; beneath pale brown, with fpots of dull brown ; 
the fore part of the head, cheeks, and throat, are yellow ; 
behind the eyes a brown band, which partes towards the 
back; quills and tail blackifh; legs browr.ifh horn- 
colour. Inhabits Mexico ; but the name has here been 
changed, becaufe in the Linnasan Syftem we find two fpe¬ 
cies denominated Mexicana. 

46. Loxia chloris, the greenfinch : a well-known bird ; 
the general colour yellowifh green, paleft on the rump 
and breaft, and inclining to white on the belly ; the quills 
are edged with yellow, and the four outer tail-feathers are 
yellow from the middle to the bafe ; the bill is pale brown, 
and flout; and the legs flefli-colour. The female inclines 
snore to brown. The greenfinch is very common in 

Great Britain, and makes its neft in fome low bufh of- 
hedge, compofed of dry graft, and lined with hair, wool, 
&c. laying five or fix greeriifh eggs, marked at the larger 
end with red brown ; and is fo careful of her charge dur¬ 
ing incubation, that file is eafily taken on the neft. The 
male takes his turn in fitting. This fpecies foon becomes 
tame; even old birds are familiaralmoff as foon as caught; 
they are apt to grow blind, if expofed to the fun, like the 
chaffinch ; fly in troops in winter; live five or fix years; 
and have been known to breed with the canary-bird. It 
is alfo common on the continent of Europe, but not very 
frequent in Ruflia, and not at all in Siberia; which gives 
reafon to fuppofe that it fliifts its quarters according to 
the feafon. It is found in Cumberland and Scotland ; 
yet in the firft it is fcarcely ever obferved in the winter 
feafon; but the la ft week in March becomes plentiful, 
and breeds as in other parts of England. 

47. Loxia Sinenfis, the Chinefe grofbeak. Not unlike 
the greenfinch. Bill greenifh yellow ; the head and neck 
greenifn grey ; back and wing-coverts light brown; thefe 
on the edge of the wing black ; the fecond quills are 
black within, and grey on the outer edge ; the prime 
quills.are yellow half-way from the bafe, black the reft 
of their length, tipped with grey ; the belly dirty rufous ; 
vent yellow ; tail black, tipped with white 5 legs greenifh 
yellow. Native of China. 

48. Loxia butyracea, the yellow-fronted grofbeak s 

forehead yellow ; above the eyes a yellow line ; temples 
the fame colour; the reft of the plumage green, fpotted 
with brown above, beneath wholly yellow ; tail blackifh, 
a little forked, tipped with white. Native of India. 

49. Loxia Dominicenfis, the St. Domingo grofbeak. 
Size of the greenfinch ; length five inches and three quar¬ 
ters. Bill reddifh; the eyes are placed in a patch of 
white; the upper parts of the plumage green brown, the 
edges of the feathers paleft ; the under parti dull rufous, 
fpotted with brown; lower belly and vent white; quills 
black ; tail and legs dufky brown. Inhabits St. Domingo. 

50. Loxia Africana, the African grofbeak. Length fix 
inches and a third. The upper parts in this bird are 
greenifh brown and grey, mixed, inclining to rufous on 
the rump; upper wing-coverts rufous; fecond quills 
edged with the fame; the greater quills, and fide fea¬ 
thers of the tail, edged with rufous white, and the 
outer feather of the laft marked with a fpot of white ; 
the under parts of the body are white, varied with brown 
on the breaft. This was brought from the Cape of Good 
Hope by M. Sonnerat. Buffon confiders this as a green¬ 
finch ; and he calls it le verdierfans vert. 

51. Loxia hypoxantha, the Sumatra grofbeak : yellowifh; 
front and eyebrows pale-yelloiv ; quill and tail feathers 
black, edged with yellowifh. Bill pale; irides rufous; 
legs pale. Inhabits Sumatra ; five inches long. 

52. Loxia Canadenfis, the Canada grofbeak: fize of a 
fparrow ; length fix inches and three quarters. Bill afh- 
colour, the edges fomewhat projecting in the middle ; the 
upper parts of the plumage olive-green ; the under paler, 
inclining to yellow; the feathers round the bafe of the 
bill, and the chin, black ; legs grey. Inhabits Cayenne, 
and Canada occafionally. 

53. Loxia fulphurata, the brimftone-coloured grofbeak. 
Length five inches and three quarters; bill feven lines 
long, flout, and of a horn-colour; head, neck, breaft, and 
upper parts of the body, olive green ; throat, belly, and 
vent, yellow ; over the eye a yellow ftreak ; quills brown, 
edged with olive green ; tail the fame, except the two 
middle feathers, which are wholly olive green ; legs brown- 
ifh grey. Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. 

54. Loxia flaviventris, the yellow-bellied grofbeak: 
fmaller than the preceding, bill the fame colour; head* 
hind part of the neck, and back, olive-green, dafhed with 
brown ; rump plain olive-green ; under parts of the body 
full yellow; on each fide of the head a band of yellow, 
which partes over the eye; quills and tail brown, with 
olive-green edges; the laft fomewhat forked ; legs grey. 

The 
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The female is lefs brilliant in colour.—There is a variety 
of this fpecies, of a much brighter green ; and both in¬ 
habit the Cape of Good Hope. 

55. Loxia collaria, the collared grofbeak. Length four 
inches and a half. Bill black; the forehead bare; the 
top of the head and upper part of the body, greenifh-blue; 
temples black; under parts and rump rufous white; 
round the neck ahandfome collar of the fame; acrofs the 
bread: a mottled black band ; wings rufous yellow and 
black, mixed; tail black ; legs pale brown. Inhabits the 
Eaft Indies.—There is a variety of this fame fpecies pe¬ 
culiar to Angola. 

56. Loxia grifea, the grey grofbeak. Size of the tit- 
moufe ; length four inches ; bill dark brown ; neck, and 
fore part of the head, white; the rell of the body blue 
grey; legs red. Inhabits Virginia. 

57. Loxia Bengalenfis, the Bengal grofbeak: length 
five inches and a half. Bill flefli-colour ; irides whitifh ; 
the top of the head of a golden yellow ; the upper parts 
of the body brown, with paler edges ; fides of the head 
and under parts rufous white; acrofs the bread a broad 
band, uniting to, and of. the fame colour with, the upper 
parts of the body ; legs pale yellow. The female is like 
the male in all things; except that the colours are much 
lefs vivid. Native of Bengal. 

“This bird,” fays fir William Jones, “is exceedingly 
common in Hindooftan ; he is aftonifhingly fenfible, faith¬ 
ful, and docile; never voluntarily deferring the place 
where his young are hatched, but not averfe, like mod 
other birds, to the fociety of mankind ; and eafily taught 
to perch on the hand of his mader. In a date of nature 
he generally builds his ned on the highed tree he can 
find ; efpecially on the Palmyra, or on the Indian fig- 
tree ; and he prefers that which happens to overhang a 
well or a rivulet: he makes it of grafs, which he Weaves 
like cloth, and fhapes like a bottle, fufpending it firmly 
on the branches; but fo as to rock with the wir.ri, and 
placing it with its entrance downward, to fecure it from 
the birds of prey. His ned ufually confids of two or three 
chambers 3. and it is popularly believed that he lights 
them with fire-flies, which he is faid to catch alive at 
night, and confine with moifl clay or with cow-dung. 
That fuch flies are often found in his ned, where pieces 
of cow-dung are alfo duck, is indubitable ; but, as their 
light could be of little ufe to him, it feems probable that 
he only feeds on them, tie may be taught with eafe to 
fetch a piece of paper, or any fmall thing that his mader 
points out to him. It is an atteded fa<5t, that, if a ring 
be dropped into a deep well, and a fignal be given to 
him, he will fly down with amazing celerity, catch the 
ring before it touches the water, and bring it up to his 
mader with apparent exultation ;*nnd it is confidently af- 
ferted, that if a houfe, or any other place, be fliown to 
him once or twice, he will carry a note thither immedi¬ 
ately on a proper fignal being made. The young Hindoo 
women at Benares, and in other places, wear very thin 
plates of gold called ticas, (lightly fixed, by way of orna¬ 
ment, between their eye-brows ; and, when they pafs 
through the dreets, it is not uncommon for the youthful 
libertines, who amufe themfelves with training thefe birds, 
to give them a fignal which they underdand, and fend 
them to pluck the pieces of gold from the foreheads of 
their midrefles, which they bring in triumph to their 
levers.” 

58. Loxia Malabarica, the Malabar grofbeak. Size and 
fhape of a titmoufe. Bill black ; throat white; body ci¬ 
nereous ; quills and tail black ; vent whitifh. Inhabits 
the Ead Indies, Malabar, &c. 

59. Loxia A fra, the black-bellied grofbeak : head, fides, 
and coverts of the tail, of a rich yellow', mixed with light 
brown; chin, bread, and belly, black; wings and tail 
brownifh ; bill black. Inhabits Africa. 

60. Loxia Caffra, the Caffre grofbeak : general plumage 
velvet black; wing-coverts blood red; quill-feathers 
brown, edged with white j legs grey; bill brown, Na« 
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tive of CafFrarla, and brought from the Cape of Good 
Hope. 

61. Loxia totta, the totty or Hottentot grofbeak. Length 
four inches. Bill nearly white ; forehead greenifh brown; 
the crown of the head, hind part of the neck, and upper 
wing-coverts, teftaceous brown ; the under parts of the 
body brownifh white ; the quills and tail black, and the 
feathers of both tipped with white; tail forked at the 
end ; feet black. Found in the Hottentots’ country, in 
the neighbourhood of the Cape of Good Hope, and in 
India. 

62. Loxia cinerea, the afh-headed grofbeak: blackifh, 
beneath whitifh; head and neck cinereous ; tail tipt with 
white. Bill and legs blue. Inhabits India: very fmall. 
This is from Dr. Turtoti, who calls it Indica, having 
changed the name of L. Indica to L. Boetonenfis. 

63. Loxia Afiatica, the Afiatic grofbeak. Size of. a 
bullfinch. Bill yellow ; head black ; plumage on the up¬ 
per parts of a redd ifh afh-colour; beneath cinereous; belly- 
pale red ; the greater wing-coverts, quills, and tips of the 
tail, black ; the lad forked in fliape ; legs red. Inhabits 
China, where it is called lap-tzoy. 

64. Loxia can.ora, the brown-cheeked grofbeak : bill 
dout, thick, dufky ; cheeks brown, furrounded by a bor¬ 
der of yellow, reaching beyond the ears, and beginning at 
the throat; the reft of the head, back, wings, and tail, 
pale dirty green ; bread and belly cinereous; legs whitifii. 
Inhabits Mexico. 

65. Loxia lineata, the driated grofbeak. Size of a lin¬ 
net ; length four inches. Bill dout, thick, and white; 
bead, neck, bread, fmall, wing-coverts, and tail, black ; 
fecondaries, fides the body, and half of the prime quills, 
driated with black and white; belly and vent white; legs 
dufky. 

66. Loxia perl.ata, the pearl-coloured grofbeak. Size of 
a wren. Head, and upper parts of the body, black ; be¬ 
neath brown ; with an agreeable mixture of black and 
pearl-colour-towards the thighs and tail. Inhabits Whi- 
dah in Africa ; lives on grain ; and has an agreeable note. 

67. Loxia fafeiata, the fafeiated grofbeak. Length four 
inches and a half. Bill bluifh grey ; crown, hind part of 
the neck, the back, and fmaller wing-coverts, pale brown, 
marked with femicircular lines of black; cheeks plain 
brown, bounded beneath with a rich crimfon band, under 
which is a black line; bread and belly pale brown, 
flightly marked with femicircular lines; quills and tail 
brown; legs flefli-colour. Inhabits Africa. 

68. Loxia cantans, the warbling grofbeak. Length four 
inches. Bill dufky ; plumage on the upper parts brown, 
marked with narrow dufky lines; belly white; tail deep 
brown; legs bluiflr. Inhabits Africa; and laid to fin<*’ 
well. 

69. Loxia melanocephala, the Gambia grofbeak. Length 
fix inches and a quarter. Bill cinereous ; irides black ; 
head, throat, and fore-part of the neck, black; red of the 
body yellow, mixed with green; legs bluifh afh-colour. 
Native of Gambia in Africa. 

70. Loxia erythromelas, the black-headed grofbeak. 
Length nine inches. Bill very dout, one inch long, and 
black; at the middle of the edge of the upper mandible 
a fharp procefs, and a notch on the under one partly cor- 
refponding with it; the bafe white; head and throat black ; 
general colour of the plumage deep crimfon, inclining to 
pink on the under parts ; quills and tail of a dufky red ; 
legs brown. The female has the head and throat black; 
the upper part of the body greenifh orange, with a mixture 
of red ; fides of the neck of a deep orange red, quills 
olive-green, with the outer edges rufous. Inhabits Cay¬ 
enne. 

71. Loxia coronata, the crowned grofbeak. Larger than 
our bullfinch. Bill white, half an inch long; on the head 
is a full black cred ; the upper parts of the body, wings, 
and tail, are Icarlet ; the under blue ; on the middle of 
the fore-part of the neck a black fpot. Inhabits America. 

72. Loxia cana3 the cinereous grofbeak. Size of a Jin* 

8 Q net. 
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«et. Bill afii"Colour § bafe of the under mandible fur- 
rounded with white; eyes.blackifh ; plumage on the up- 
frer parts deep afh-colour, growing paler towards the rump ; 
beneath pale bluifh afh-colour; greater quills white at the 
bafe, and blackifh at the ends; tail blackifh, margined 
with pale a(h-colour ; legs flefh-colour. Native of Alia. 

73. Loxia Philippine, the Philippine grofbeak. Length 
$ve inches-and a quarter. Bill brown; round the bafe 
snd fides of the head, under the eyes, and the chin, of the 
fame colour; the top of the head is yellow ; the hind part 
of the neck and back, and fcapulars, the fame ; the middle 
of the feathers brown ; the lower part of the back brown, 
with white margins; fore-part of the neck and bread 
yeliow, from thence to the vent yellowifb-white ; wing- 
coverts brown, edged with white; the quills brown, with 
pale rufous edges; tail as the quills; legs yellowifh. The 
female has the upper parts brown, margined with rufous ; 
under pale rufous ; quills and tail margined with paje 
rufous! 

Thefe inhabit the Philippine iflands, and are noted for 
making a moft curious nelt, in form of a long cylinder, 
fwelling out into a globofe form in the middle. This is 
Compoied of the fine fibres of leaves, &c. faliened by the 
■upper part of the extreme branch of a tree. The entrance 
is from beneath ; and, after attending the cylinder as far 
as the globular cavity, the true ntft is placed on one fide of 
it; where this little architect lays her eggs, and hatches her 
brood in perfect fecurity. This fpecies is reprefented on 
the annexed Plate, at fig. 6. and its neft, which is fimilar 
to that made by the peniilis, and feveral of the fmaller fpe- 
sies, is fhown at fig. 7. 

There is alfo a variety of this bird, found in Abyflinia, 
with the tail and quill feathers greenifh-brown, edged with 
yellow. This makes a neft fomewhat like the former, of a 
fpiral fhape, not unlike that of a nautilus. It fufpends it, 
like the other, on the extreme twig of fonie tree, chiefly 
one that hangs over fonie ftill water; and always turns 
the opening towards that quarter from whence leaft rain 
may be expected. 

74. Loxia Abyflinica, the Abyflinian grofbeak: yellow- 
ifli; crown, temples, throat, and breaft, black} flioulders 
blackifh ; quill and tail feathers brown, edged with yel¬ 
low. Inhabits Abyflinia; flze of the hawfinch. This 
bird alfo makes a curious neft: it is of a pyramidal fhape, 
fufpended from the ends of branches, like the others: the 
opening is on one fide, facing the eaft, the cavity feparated 
in the middle by a partition, up which the bird rifes per¬ 
pendicularly about half way, when, defcending, the neft is 
within the cavity on one fide. By this means tbe brood is 
defended from brakes, fquirrels, monkeys, and other mif- 
shievous animals, befides being feeure from the wefterly 
rains, which in that country lometimes continue for fix 
months together. 

75. Loxia peniilis,' the penfile grofoeak. Size of the 
fparrow. Bill black ; irides yellow ; the head, throat, and 
lore-part of the neck, of the laft colour; from the noftrils 
fprings a dull green ftripe, which pafi'es through the eye 
and beyond it, where it is broader; the hind part of the 
head and neck, the back, rump, and wing-coverts, the 
fame; the quills black, edged with green ; the belly deep 
grey; the vent of a rufous red; tail and legs black. 
This fpecies is found at Madagafcar, and fabricates a neft 
of a curious conltruction, compofed of ftraw and Feeds 
interwoven in the fhape of a bag, opening beneath. It is 
fattened to a twig of fome tree ; moftly to thofe grow¬ 
ing on the borders of ftreams. On one fide of this, within, 
is the true neft. The bird does not form a new neft every 
year, but fallens a new one to the end of the laft ; and of¬ 
ten as far as five in number, one hanging from another. 
Thefe build in fociety, like rooks; they have three young 
at each hatch. 

A bird fimilar to this is mentioned in Kaempfer’s Hiftory 
of Japan, which makes the neft, near Siam, on a tree, with 
siarrow leaves and fpreading branches, the lizeofan apple- 
sree; the neft isx the lhape of a purfe, with a long neck. 

made of dry grafs and oilier materials, and fufpended a£ 
the end of the branches ; the opening always totlie north- 
weft. The hi (tori an fays he counted fifty on one tree' 
only; and deferibes the bird itfelf as being like a canary- 
bird in colour, but as chirping like a fparrow. 

76. Loxia focia; the fociable grofbeak: rufous brown, 
beneath yellowifh ; frontlet black ; tail fliort. This fpe¬ 
cies inhabits the interior parts of the Cape of Good Hope ; 
they live together in vaft tribes under one common roof, 
containing feveral nelts, which are built on a large fpecies 
of mimofa; this, from its flze, its ample head, and ftrong 
wide fpreading branches, is well calculated to admit and 
fupport their dwellings. The tallnefsand fmoothnefs of its 
trunk are alfo a perfect defence againft the invafions of 
the feroent and monkey tribes. In one tree, deferibed by 
a very intelligent traveller, Mr. Paterfon, there were fe¬ 
veral hundred nefts under one general roof. It isdeferibed 
as a roof, becaufe it refembles that of a thatched houfe, 
and projects over the entrance of the neft below in a lin¬ 
gular manner. “The induftry of thefe birds,” fays this- 
author, “feems almolt equal to that of the bee. Throu°h- 
out the day they feem to be buflly employed in carrying 
a fine fpecies of grafs, which is the principal material they 
ufefor the purpofe of erecting this extraordinary work, as- 
well as for additions and repairs. Though my fhort (tay in- 
the country was not fufficient to fatisfy me by ocular proof 
that they added to their neft as they annually increafed' 
in numbers; ftill, from the many trees which I have feem 
borne down by the weight, and others which I have ob- 
ferved with their boughs completely covered over, it would' 
appear that this is really the cafe. When the tree, which 
is the fupport of this aerial city, is obliged to give way to 
the increafe of weight, it is obvious that they are no 
longer protected, and are under the necefftty of building 
in other trees. One of thefe deferted nefts I had the 
curiofity to break down, to inform myfelf of the inter¬ 
nal ftru£ture of it; and found it equally ingenious with- 
that of the external. There are many entrances, each of 
which forms a regular ftreet, with nefts on both fides, at 
about two inches diftance from each other. The ora fa 
with which they build is called the Bofhman’s grafs, and' 
I believe the feed of it to be their principal food ; though, 
on examining their nefts, I found the wings and legs of 
different infefts. From every appearance, the neft which 
I differed had been inhabited for many years, and fome 
parts of it were much more complete than others. This, 
therefore, I conceive to amount nearly to a proof that the 
animals added to it at different times, as they found ne- 
ceffary from the increafe of the family, or rather of the 
nation or community.” 

77. Loxia ftriata, the ftriated grofbeak. Not much big¬ 
ger than a wren; length three inches two thirds. Bill 
dufky ; head, and upper part of the body, brown, with a 
dafh of paler rufous brown doyvn each fhaft; throat, and 
fore-part of the neck, blackifh ; from the breaft to the 
vent white ; quills and tail blackifh brown ; legs black¬ 
ifh. Found in the Iile of Bourbon. 

78. Loxia Zeylonica, the Ceylon grofbeak : ferruginous- 
brown, beneath purple, waved with black; front and 
rump bluifh. Bill and legs reddifh-brown ; hind-head, 
back, and long quill-feathers, brown ; tail rufty-brown tips 
with white; wing-coverts (lightly edged and tipped with 
white, thofe neareft the back with bluifh-afh ; vent white. 
Female, head, neck, and body beneath, bright ferrugi¬ 
nous; wings brown; tail beneath afh-colour. Inhabits 
Ceylon. 

79. LoxiaLudoviciana,tlrered-breaftedgrofbeak. Length 
fix inches and three quarters. Bill like tliatof a bullfinch j 
head, upper parts of the body, and half of the tail, black; 
breaft, and under wing-coverts, light-purple 5 belly, thighs, 
vent, and rump, white, varied on the belly with purple 
fpots; on the wings are three white marks ; the lower 
half of the three outer tail-feathers is white, and the inner 
web at the tip of the fourth of the fame colour j legs 
brown. Native of Louifiana. 

3 80. Loxia 
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go; Loxia maculata, the fpotted grosbeak. Size of the 

yellow-hammer. Bill pale, with a dufky tip ; the plum¬ 
age on the upper parts dulky ; every feather, except the 
greater coverts and quills, fpotted at the end with white ; 
the under parts marked with dufky ftreaks ; over the eye 
is a pale ftreak; the outer tail-feathers have the outer 
webs white almoft to the tip, and a white fpoton the in¬ 
ner web near the tip ; both quills and tail are fringed on 
the outer web with dufky white; legs pale brown. Na¬ 
tive of North America. 

81. Loxia obfcura, the dufky grofbeak : head, neck, 
and back, dufky, edged with pale brown ; wing-coverts 
dufky, eroded with two bars of white ; quills green ; mid¬ 
dle of the throat white ; fides of the bread, and lides of 
the belly, white, fpotted with brown. Found at New 
York, in the month of June. 

8a. Loxia Hudfonica, the Hudfon’s-Bay grofbeak: 
brown ; belly white ; fides fpotted with brown ; wing- 
coverts with two red bands. Short ftrong bill and legs 
brown ; feathers of the back and rump, fecondary quill 
and tail feathers, edged with pale rufous ; tail a little fork¬ 
ed. Inhabits Hudfon’s Bay ; five inches long. 

83. Loxia Capenfis, the Cape grofbeak. Size of a chaf¬ 
finch : length fix inches and a quarter. Bill very flout, 
and of a dufky colour; the head, neck, upper part of the 
back, and under parts of the body, and tail, are of a deep 
black ; the feathers of the head fhort, like plufh or vel¬ 
vet ; the {boulders of the wings, and lower part of the 
back and rump, of a fine deep yellow ; the reft of the 
wings reddifh brown, edged with grey; the greater quills 
with yellow; the feathers round the knee are pale brown; 
the legs dufky. Inhabits the coafts of Coromandel; and 
is alfo frequently brought from the Cape of Hope. Buf- 
fon has, by miftake, made two fpecies of this bird. 

84. Loxia nigra, the black grofbeak. Size of a canary- 
bird ; length five inches and a quarter. Bill black,, ftout, 
and deeply notched in the middle of the upper mandible ; 
plumage black, except a little white on the fore-part of 
the wing, and bafe of the two firfi quills; legs black. 
Native of Mexico. 

85. Loxia crafliroftris, the thick-billed grofoeak. Size 
of a bullfinch ; length five inches three quarters. The 
bill is of a large fize, and deeper than it is long, being 
th ree quarters of an inch from the bafe on the forehead 
to that of the under jaw ; the bafe of the upper mandible 
paffes backward fome way on the forehead ; about one 
third from the tip is a deep notch, the colour of the bill 
a pale yellow ; the plumage is wholly black, except the 
bottoms of the quills, which are white, forming a fpot 
on the wing; tail two inches long; bafe of the middle 
feathers white: legs whitifh. 

86. Loxiaregulus, the crimfon crafted grofbeak : black; 
wings with a white fpot; hind-htad with a crimlon creft- 
like band. Bill very thick and ftrong. 

87. Loxia Americana, the American grofbeak. Size 
of the fmalleft titmoufe ; length not four inches. Bill 
black; the plumage on the upper parts black; beneath 
white, except a band of black acrofs the breaft, above 
which the white paffes in a narrow crefcent almoft round 
the neck; on the wings are two bands of white; tail 
rounded, and black ; legs brown. This is in the Britifh 
Mufeum ; and came from America. 

88. Loxia caerulea, the blue grofbeak. Size of the bull¬ 
finch ; length fix inches. Bill half an inch, ftout, brown ; 
the bafe lurrounded with black feathers, which reach on 
each lide as far as the eye; the whole plumage befides is 
of a deep blue, except the quills and tail, which are 
brown, with a mixture of green ; and acrofs the wing- 
coverts a band of red; legs dufky. There are two other 
varieties of this bird ; one wholly blue, inhabiting Brafil; 
the other blue and black, from Angola. The female is 
brown, with a very little mixture of blue. 

g9- Loxia orix, the grenadier grolbeak. Size of a 
chaffinch. The forehead, fides of the head, and chin, are 
black; breaft and belly the fame ; wings brown, with 
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pale edges ; the reft of the body of a beautiful', red co¬ 
lour; round the knee pale brown ; legs pale. Thefe are 
inhabitants of St. Helena, and are alfo in plenty at the 
Cape of Good Hope, frequenting watery places where 
reeds grow, among which they make the neft. The ap¬ 
pearance of thefe birds among the green reeds has a won¬ 
derful effdft; for, from the brightnefs of their colours, 
they appear like fo many fcarlet lilies. 

90. Loxia erythrina, the red-capped grofbeak. Size ef 
the greenfinch, but the head fmaller ; length near five 
inches. Bill horn-colour; between that and the eyes ci¬ 
nereous grey ; head, neck, and throat, red ; lower part 
of the neck whitifh ; nape and back cinereous, with a 
reddifh caft ; wing-coverts brown, edged witli red ; quills 
brown, margined with luteous ; the under parts white, 
tinged with red on the breaft and fides; tail forked ; legs 
brown. The female is wholly of a yellowifh afh-colour 
on the upper parts, marked on the crown with yellowifli 
fpots ; fides of the head almoft white; chin white; oh 
the neck a few obfeure brown markings ; tail dufky brown, 
margined with grey. This inhabits the thick woods 
about the Volga and Samara, where it is called the red 

fparrow ; it makes a neft of hay between the branches of 
trees ; is found in fmall numbers in winter among the 
flocks of fnowflakes; and feeds on the feeds of plants. 
It is alfo met with in Siberia, about the river Tomfk. 

91. Loxia flafriingo, the flamingo grofbeak. Bill red, 
furrounded with feathers tipped with black ; forehead and 
fpace round the eyes white ; the reft of the head above 
fine rofe-colour; fides of the head and neck the fame, but 
deeper; fore part of the neck, breaft, and belly, pale rofe- 
colour, very much like the flamingo ; the third and fourth 
quills black ; the tips of the lower order of wing-coverts 
dufky, forming a bar of the fame on the wing; on the 
rump a fpot of black; the upper furface of the tail pale 
foot-colonr ; the reft of.the body, viz. back, thighs, un¬ 
der part of the tail, and the reft of the wings, white; legs, 
fangtiineous. Brought from Upfal in Sweden. 

9a. Loxia violacea, the purple grofbeak. Size of a 
fparrow ; length five inches three quarters. Bill black ; 
plumage violet black, except the hides, a ftreak over the 
eye, the chin, and the vent, which are red; legs dufky 
grey. The female is brown where the male is black, anil 
the red not £0 bright. Native of the Bahama iflands, Ja¬ 
maica, and the warmer parts of America; 

93. Loxia grofla, the white-throated grofbeak. Seven 
inches and a half in length. Bill very ftout and red ; ge¬ 
neral colour of the plumage deep blue; the bill is fur- 
rounded with black, which paffes downwards beforehand' 
covers the fore part of the neck ; in the middle of this, 011 
the chin and throat, is a large patch of white ; legs dufky- 
blue colour. The female has lefs of the white on tile 
chin ; and this is not furrounded with black as in the 
male. The bills in both have a procefs- on each fide of 
the upper mandible, about the middle of the edges; wiiicii 
circumftance is not noticed in Button, and is more confi- 
derabie than in that figured by Briffon. Thefe fpecimens 
are in the Britifh Mufeum; and are faid to have come 
from Surinam, where they are named corn-biters. 

94. Loxia minima, the dwarf grofbeak. Size of a wren. 
Bill very fliort and thick; upper parts of the plumage 
brown 5 rump and under parts teftaceous; prime quids 
white at the bafe ; fecondaries white on the infide, to¬ 
wards the bafe ; tail even ; the featners fomewhat tharp 
at the tip, and of a pale colour. Inhabits Surinam in 
South America, and is found in China and the Ealt 
Indies. 

95. Loxia fufea, the brown grofbeak. Size of a canary- 
bird. Bill fliort and thick, and of a lead-colout ; the 
head and upper parts of the body brown ; the under of a 
pale afh-colour; vent pure white ; the quills dufky black 3 
the bafe of eight of the middle quills white ; tail the co¬ 
lour of the quills, with palifn ends; legs pale. Inhabits 
Africa and Bengal. 

96. Loxia guuata5 the New-Holland grofbeak5 brown; 
breaft 
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bread black ; bill and rump red ; Tides of the body black 
fpotted with white. Inhabits New Holland. 

97. Loxia feptentrionalis, the northern grolbeak: wholly 
black, except a fpot of white on the wing. Inhabits the 
northern parts of Europe. 

98. Loxia minuta, the minute grofoeak. A fmall fpe- 
cies. Bill ftout, thick, (hort, brown ; upper parts of the 
plumage grey brown ; the under parts and the rump fer¬ 
ruginous chefnut; the fourth, fifth, and fixth, quills 
white at the bale; legs brown. Inhabits Surinam and 
Cayenne. This bird is faid to keep paired to its mate the 
whole year; frequents lands which have lain for fome 
time uncultivated; lives both on fruits and feeds; cries 
like a fparrow, but lharper; makes a round!(It nelt, the 
hollow of which is two inches in diameter, compofed of 
areddifh herb, and placed on the trees which it frequents. 
The femal^ lays three or four eggs. 

99. Loxia bicolor, the two-coloured gro(beak. About 
the fize of a wren. Bill fhort, thick, and whitifli; upper 
parts of the body brown, under parts reddifli orange ; 
legs brown. Native of India.—There is a variety of this 
bird found in China, with the upper parts pale brown ; 
under parts white, inclined to ferruginous on the chin ; 
tail rounded ; legs bluifh. 

100. Loxia prafina, the red-rumped grolbeak: olive 
green, beneath yellowilh hoary; rump red ; legs yellow ; 
(male.) Olive brown, beneath yellowifh hoary; rump 
pale red ; legs yellow ; (female.) Male : bill black ; tail- 
feathers black, the two middle ones on the upper furface, 
and eight on the outer edge red. Female bill above 
black, beneath yellowifh; wings with yellowifh white 
bands; quill-feathers cinereous, the eight fecondary on 
the anterior edge whitifli at the tips; tail-feathers black, 
tipt with white. Inhabits Java; length five inches. 

101. Loxia tridaftyla, the three-toed grofbeak: feet 
three-toed. The bill of this fpecies is toothed on the 
edges; the head, throat, and fore part of the neck, of a 
beautiful red, which is prolonged in a narrow band quite 
to the vent; the upper part of the neck, back, and tail, 
black ; the wing-coverts brown edged with white; quills 
brown, with greenilh edges; legs red; the toes three only, 
two before and one behind. This inhabits Abyflinia ; 
frequents the woods ; feeds on the kernels of nuts, which 
it breaks with eafe with its bill; difcovered by Mr. Bruce. 

LOX'IAS, one of the names of Apollo. 
LOX'LEY, a village near Need wood-foreft, in Stafford- 

fnire.—A village in Surrey, fouth-eaft of Godalmin, to¬ 
wards Sulfex.—A village in Warwicklhire, fouth-eaft of 
Stratford-upon-Avon. 

LOXOCARY'A,_/. in botany. See Restio cinerea. 
LOXODROM'IC, or Loxodrom'ical, adj. [from the 

Gr. Ao|o?, oblique, and Sgoptt;, a courfe.] Belonging to 
oblique failing. 

LOXODROM'ICS, f The art of oblique failing, the 
method of failing on the rhomb-line. 

LOXOD'ROMY, /. The line which a (hip defcribes in 
failing on the fame collateral rhomb. The loxodromy, 
called alfouhe loxodromic line, cuts all the meridians in the 
fame angle, called the Icxodronic angle. This line is a 
fpecies of the logarithmic fpiral, defcribed on the furface 
of the fphere, having the meridians for its radii. 

LOX'WOOD CHAP'EL and PAR'K, in Sulfex, on 
the borders of Surrey, towards Awfold. 

L-OY, a river of Pruffia, which runs into the Curifch 
Haff nine miles fouth of Rufs. 

LOY'AL, adj, \_loy, Fr. law.] Obedient; true to the 
prince.— The regard of duty in that molt loyal nation 
overcame all other difficulties. Knolles. 

Loyal (objects often feize their prince, 
x Yet mean his (acred perfon not the lead offence. Drydcn. 

Faithful in love ; true to a lady, or lover : 

Hail, wedded love ! by thee 
Founded in reafon loyal, juft, and pure. Milton. 

In the manege, a horfe is faid to be loyal, that freely 
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bends all his force in. obeying and performing any manege 
he is put to; and does not defend himfelf, or refill, not- 
withftanding his being ill treated. A loyal mouth is an 
excellent mouth, of the nature of fuch as we call mouth* 
with a full reft upon the hand. 

LOY'ALIST, f. One who profeffes uncommon adhe¬ 
rence to his king.—The cedar, by the inltigation of the 
loyalijls, fell out with the homebians. Houiel's Vocal Forejf. 

LOY'ALLY, adv. _ With fidelity; with true adherence 
to a king ; with fidelity to a lover: 

The circling year I wait, with ampler (lores. 
And fitter pomp, to hail my native (hores ; 
Then by my realms due homage would be paid, 
For wealthy kings are loyally obey’d. Pope's Odyjfey. 

LOY'ALNESS, f. The fame as Loyalty. 
LOY ALSOCK. CREE'K, a river of Pennfylvania, 

which runs into the weft branch of the Sufquehanna in 
lat. 41.15. N. Ion. 77.1. W. 

LOY'ALTY, /. Firm and faithful adherence to a 
prince: 

Though loyalty, well held, to fools does make 
Our faith mere folly ; yet he that can endure 
To follow with allegiance a fall’n lord. 
Does conquer him that did his mailer conquer. Shahefpeare 

Fidelity to a lady or lover.—And then end life, when I 
end loyalty. Shakefpeare's Mid. Night Dream. 

It has been remarked by thole who confider language 
in connexion with manners and opinions, that, from the 
(hades of difference which words often acquire in paffing 
from a primary tongue to derivative ones, inferences may 
be deduced concerning the modes of thinking in dif¬ 
ferent countries. Leak, lealta, in Italian ; loyal, loyaulte 

in French ; have the fignification of frank,fincere,faithful, 
honejl; whereas, in Englilh, loyal and loyalty (evidently 
derived from the above) are, and have long been, entirely 
limited to the fenfe of fidelity and attachment to a king; 
except that, by a kind of metaphor, our poets have fome- 
tirnes applied them to the fame affections towards a mijlrefs: 
and thefe are the only meanings afiigned by Johnfon. 
Many perfons were much furpriled at the frequent ufe of 
the word loyalty made by the French in their public ad- 
dreffes when they difcarded monarchy; for our newlpaper 
tranflators, not knowing the true meaning of the term, 
long rendered it into the literal Engliffi. But the fenfe 
in which they applied it is by no means modern or repub¬ 
lican. Indeed, it is fo ancient, that it had begun to be 
obfolete ; and the revolutionifts feem to have revived it 
in order to throw an air of antique plainnefs and integrity 
over their proceedings. The motto of one of our old 
noble families fays, Loyaulte n'a honte ; i. e. “ Faithfulnefs, 
honefiy, incurs no lhame.” That fuch is the primitive 
fenfe, cannot be doubted. Moliere, in his Tartuffe, iro¬ 
nically names a Norman ferjeant at mace, Monf. Loyal; 
upon which one of the characters remarks, Ce Monficur Loyal 
porte un-air bien deloyal; “This Mr. Honelt looks much 
like a knave.” 

It is eafy to conceive how a word implying fidelity in 
general, lhould come to be exclufively applied to what 
might appear the higheft and molt important exertion of 
it; but who would have thought that England (liould 
have been the country in which every idea ot faithfulneis 
in public concerns (liould be funk in exclufive devotion 
to the interefts of a king ? Does not this leem to confirm 
the doftrine which has been thought lo obnoxious, that 
monarchy is the only effential part of the Englilh confti- 
tution ? For, were it in reality that mixture of different 
fovereign powers, or. Hill more, that radical lovereignty 
of the people which a certain party,, has been fond of re- 
prefenting it, the application of the term loyalty to attach¬ 
ment to the 1 authority .alone would be a high, degree 
of incivifm, it not a fpecies of treafon. In the American 
conteft, though the fupremacy of the Britilh parliament 
was nominally the point at ilfue, yet the lovereignty of 
the king was really the objett in view; and the terms 
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loyaliji and royalijl were ufed as perfectly fynonymous. 
At the prefent day, it cannot efcape any obferver, that 
loyalty to royalty is the great pafiion of the nation, and is 
inculcated from the bench and the pulpit as the prime 
public virtue, and*a duty fcarcely inferior to piety to¬ 
wards the Supreme Being. This we only mean to remark 
as a trait of national character; juft as Virgil has done 
with refpeft to his bees : 
Praterea regem non fic /Egyptus, et ingens 
Lydia, nec populi Parthorum, aut Medus Iiydafpcs, 
Obfervant. Georg, iv. 

. Befides, not Egypt, India, Media, more 
With fervile awe their idol king adore. • Dryden. 

And then Dryden goes on to paint this padion of loyalty 
in colours which he feems to have derived from the court 
of Charles II. rather than from Virgil’s Georgies : 

The king prefides, his fubjefts’ toil furveys; 
The fervile rout their careful Ctefar praife ; 
Him they extol, they worfhip him alone ; 
They crowd his levees and fupport his throne : 
They raife him on their Ihoulders with a Ihout; 
And, when their fovereign’s quarrel calls them out. 
His foes to mortal combat they defy, 
And think it honour at his feet to die. 

This is fornewhat more than infeEl-loyalty ; for we do not 
believe that any creature without reafon would be capable 
of fo paffionate an attachment to a being of its .own clafs, 
endeared by no friendlhip, and known by no benefits. 
The warm devotion attached to a mere name, in which 
loyalty confifts (for it is transferred with the crown, and 
experts no particular virtues in the wearer), is a refinement 
of fentirnent much beyond the inftinftive emotions of 
common affection. A fpaniel may lick the hand that 
feeds him ; but a man only can fet up a metaphyfical idol, 
and pay it worfhip. 

After all, confidering the matter philologically, it may 
be difficult to account for this variation in the ufe of the 
word ley ally. Perhaps, as the French language was in¬ 
troduced among us in company with conqueft and a high 
degree of monarchical power, forne of its terms might ac¬ 
quire a more fervile meaning than they pofieffed in their 
native country. It appears certain that many of out- 
early kings had more of the regal Hate and authority 
than their contemporaries of France ■, and even fo late as 
Henry VIII. and Elizabeth, more exterior homage was 
paid to royalty in England than (probably) in any other 
country in Europe. In the perfon of Elizabeth, the fa- 
cred character of tnajefty was united with the prerogatives 
of the fex, which, in that age, when the fpirit of chi¬ 
valry was not yet extinbt, were of high confideration. 
Accordingly, fhe was the objeft of a molt romantic loyally, 
which flie was wife enough to fupport by great real or af- 
feifled regard to the welfare of her people. When the 
conteft between monarchy and republicanifm commenced 
under Charles I. the partifans of the fir ft thought they 
could not go too far in manifeftiag their alienation from 
the fecond ; and befides, the fufferings of the king, and 
his heroic conduct under them, were calculated to excite 
the warmeft emotions in his favour. Loyalty, therefore, 
was renewed in all its force both as a paffion and a prin¬ 
ciple ; and in the brealt of a cavalier took place of every 
public, and almoft every private, affeftion. It required 
r.o perlonal favour for its fupport; for, as Butler, in a 

faioits ftrain, obferves. 

Loyalty is (till the fame, 
Whether it win or loofe the game 5 
True as the dial to the fun, 
Although it be not (hone upon. 

Shakefpeare has employed it alfo to fignify the attach¬ 
ment of a fervant to his matter. Old Adam fays to Or¬ 
lando, in As you like it, 

I will follow thee 
To the lad gafp with truth and loyalty. 

Vol. XIII. No. 939. 

We fhall conclude with juft fuggefting, that it might, 
perhaps, be as well to revert to Clarendon’s idea of this 
political virtue ; for furely a more orthodox authority, 
with refpeft to monarchical principles, need not be fought. 
He fays, fpeaking of a public character, “ He bad never 
any veneration for the court, hut oniy fuch loyadly to the 
king as the law required.”—Thus we have at length ar¬ 
rived at the point whence we ought to have fet out ; 
namely, at the true derivation of Loyally, from loy, “ the 
law.” Loyalty, therefore, in its primary fenfe, fhould be 
taken to fignify “ faithfulnefs or firm adherence to the 
law and loyaliji for one who is fo adherent. And, as 
we li.ave royalijl for one who is particularly devoted to 
king, why might we not ufe royalty, in a fecondary fenfe, 
to fignify that devotednels, that preference of royalty to 
loyalty ? Monthly Mag. Dec. 1800. 

LOYANG', a town of China, of the third rank, in the 
province of Quang-li : twer.ty-rive miles fouth of Tou- 
yang. 

LOYAT7, or Loiat, a town of France, in the depart¬ 
ment of the Morbihan,: four miles north of Ploerrne!, 
and feven eaft of Joffelin. 

LOY'DERS, a town of Pruftia, in Oberland ; eight 
miles fouth of Liebllatt. 

LOY'ES, a town of France, in the department of the 
Ain : tw-o miles north-eaft of Meximieux, and fix fouth- 
weft of Amberieu. 

LOY'HA, a fmall ifland on the eaft fide of the gulf of 
Bothnia. Lat. 65. 6.N. Ion. 25. E. 

LOY'OLA, a village of Spain, in the province of Gui- 
pufcoa, which once belonged to the family of the cele¬ 
brated Ignatius, founder of the order of Jefuits, near Af- 
peytia. 

LOY'OLA, a town of South America, in the audience 
of Quito : fifty miles fouth of Loxa. 

LOY'OLA (Ignatius de), founder of the order of the 
Jefuits, and a faint in the Romifli calendar, was defeended 
from a noble Spanilh family, and born in the year 1491, 
at the caftle of Loyola in the province of Guipufcoa, 
whence he took his furname, by which he is moft com¬ 
monly known. At an early age he was fent to the court 
of Ferdinand and Ifabella, where he was appointed pa°e 
to the king, who was pleafed with his livelinefs and acti¬ 
vity, and diftinguiffied him by marks of favour. But the 
indolence of a courtier’s life foon became difguftful to 
young Loyola ; and the accounts he received of the dif- 
tinClion acquired by his brothers, who ferved in the army 
of Naples, fired him with the love of glory, and turned 
the bent of his inclination towards the military profeffion. 
Having communicated his wiffies to the duke de Najara, 
a grandee of Spain, who was his relation, that nobleman, 
wbo was himfelf a foldier, and reckoned one of the moft 
accompliffied cavaliers of his time, cherilhed the martial 
fpirit of Loyola. With the greateft care, he himfelr 
taught him his exercifes. Under the inftruftions of fo 
good a mailer, Ignatius was foon prepared for entering 
the army, where he palled through different degrees of 
military rank, and difeovered on all occafions great cou¬ 
rage, and a Itrong attachment to the fervice, both while 
he was in a fubordinate ftation and after he became a com¬ 
mander. His morals, which had been corrupted at court, 
were not reformed in the army, where he addifled him¬ 
felf to the licentioufnefs too prevalent in the military life ; 
but at the fame time he was a good officer, poflefled a high 
fenfe of honour, was frank, difinterefted, and generous, 
and was greatly beloved by the foldiers. When, in the 
year 1521, the citadel of Pampeluna was befieged by the 
French, his influence and exhortations encouraged the 
garrifon to hold out to the lalt extremity, though weak 
and ill furniflied with provifions ; and when the enemy, 
after having made a breach with their artillery, mounted 
to the a (fault, he gallantly met them fword in hand, and 
repulfed them with great (laughter, till he was difabled 
by a fevere wound in his left leg, and by a cannon-fliot 
which in the lame moment broke his right, Diflieartened 
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at his fall, the garrifon immediately furrendered at dif- 
cretion ; and the French ufed their victory with modera¬ 
tion. Out of refpeft for the valour which Loyola had 
difplayed, they haftened to his affiftance, and carried him 
to the quarters of their general, where his broken leg was 
let; and, as foon as he was in a fit (fate for being removed, 
they fent him in a litter to his native place, which was at 
no great diftance from Pampeluna. During the progrefs 
of a lingering cure, he happened to have no other amufe- 
ment than what he found in reading the lives of the faints ; 
the effefif of which on his mind, naturally enthufiallic, 
but ambitious and daring, was to infpire him with a de¬ 
fire of emulating the glory of the moft celebrated among 
them, particularly of St. Dominic and St. Francis. See 
Jesuit, vol. x. p. 785. From this time he refolved to 
renounce the vanities of the world ; to vifit the Holy Land, 
and to devote himfelf to an auftere religious life. In 
purfuance of this refolution, as foon as he was cured he 
undertook a pilgrimage to our Lady of Montferra.t, to 
hang up his arms near her altar. Being arrived at Mont- 
ferrat, he adopted a new method of confecrating himfelf 
to the fervice of the Virgin, borrowed from the practice 
in ancient chivalry of knights-errant watching their arms 
all nighr, before the day of their admifiion into the order. 
On this occafion, he ftripped off his clothes, which he gave 
to a poor man, put on a coarfe garment of fackcloth, 
girded himlelf with a cord, from which was fufpended a 
gourd for carrying water, put a matted fhoe on one foot 
■which had not yet recovered the injury produced by his 
wounds, leaving the other naked and his head expofed to 
the violence of the weather, and fubftituting in the place 
of his lance a plain crab-tree ftaff. Thus equipped, he 
prefented himfelf before the altar of the Virgin, hung his 
l'word and other arms on a pillar near the altar, and watched 
all night, fornetimes kneeling and fometimes handing, de¬ 
voting himfelf as a champion to the fervice of the Virgin 
and of Jefus. Early on the morning, after he had gone 
through this ceremony, Loyola departed on foot for Man- 
refa, three leagues from Montferrat, where he intended 
going through a courfe of penance, by way of preparation 
for his expedition to the Holy Land. Here he ftaid about 
a year, living chiefly with the poor of the hofpital, beg¬ 
ging his bread from door to door ; occafionally retiring to 
a cavern in a mountain near Manrefa; and for a fhort 
time inhabiting a cell in the Dominican convent. This 
time he fpent in the inoff rigorous mortifications of 
every kind; not indulging himfelf with any other food 
but bread and water, excepting a few herbs on Sundays ; 
failing fix days in the week ; wearing a coarfe hair-cloth 
next his fkin ; whipping himfelf three times a-day ; fpend- 
ing feven hours every day in vocal prayer; buffering his 
hair and nails to grow, till he became fo fqualid a figure, 
that the boys hooted at him and pelted him whenever he 
made his appearance abroad ; lyingonly on the bare ground, 
and permitting himfelf very little fleep ; and enduring 
numerous fpiritual conflicts, during which, like other f'u- 
perftitious and melancholy enthufiafls, he was more than 
once tempted to put an end to his life. At length, hav¬ 
ing perfuaded himlelf that he had obtained a complete 
viiiory over the devil by thefe penances, and that God 
had given him a fpecial call to convert finners from their 
wickednefs, he moderated his auftefities ; rendered his 
perfon lefs repulfive, by cleanfing himfelf from his filth, 
and wearing a decent habit of coarfe cloth ; and com¬ 
menced his labours of fpiritual exhortation, both in pri¬ 
vate families and in public places. At Manrefa all'o he 
wrote his book of Spiritual Exercifes ; but whether it was 
his own compofition, or llolen from the works of others, 
as fome Benediflines have maintained, we leave to the 
confideration of thofe readers who may deem it a fubjedt 
delerving of enquiry, whom Bayle has furnilhed with the 
evidence on both Tides the queition. Intent, however, on 
his vifit to Palelline, Loyola departed from Manrefa in the 
year 1523, and embarked on-board a veffel at Barcelona, 
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from which he landed in five days at Gaeta, Being now in 
Italy, he proceeded without delay to Rome, that he might 
receive the pope’s bleffing ; and, having arrived at that 
city on Palm-Sunday, his holineis Adrian VI. gave him 
his benediction, and his leave to purfue his pilgrimage to' 
Jerufalem. From Rome he travelled on foot, begging his- 
bread from day to day, till he arrived at Venice. Here he 
procured a paffage to the eafl, and after a voyage of about 
fix weeks arrived at Joppa on the laft day of Auguft, and 
at Jerufalem on the fourth of September. After viliting 
the fcenes of our Saviour’s principal tranfaftions in that 
city and the furrounding country, and going through the 
exercifes ufually performed by pilgrims, Loyola formed 
the defigu of remaining in Palelline, for the purpofe of 
devoting himfelf to the converlion of the inhabitants of 
the eaft. This defign he communicated to the father 
guardian of the Francifcans, who referred him to the fa¬ 
ther provincial That father, well knowing the danger 
to which an attempt at carrying fuch a defign into exe¬ 
cution would expofe not only Loyola himfelf but all the 
Chrillians at Jerufalem, exercifed the authority with which 
he was inverted by a papal bull, and obliged our pilgrim 
to return to Europe. During his voyage on-board a vef¬ 
fel bound to Venice, while reflecting on the great objeit 
which he had principally at heart, that of employing him¬ 
felf in the work of converting finners, he became fully 
fenfible of his lamentable deficiency in the learning and 
knowledge requifite for fuch an undertaking. He there¬ 
fore determined, though he was now about thirty-three 
years of age, to go through a courfe of ftudies, commen¬ 
cing with grammar-learning; and, as he was acquainted 
with the mailer of the public fchool at Barcelona, and 
trulled that he fhould be able to find the means of fubfift- 
ence there, he determined to repair as fpeedily as pofiible 
to that city. He had therefore no fooner landed at Ve¬ 
nice, than he proceeded without delay to Genoa, where 
he obtained a paffage by fea to Barcelona. Here he firft 
began to learn the rudiments of grammar, in the year 
1324 ; and when, after much difficulty and labour, he had 
made fo much progrefs as to be able to underftand a Latin 
author, he began to read the Enchiridion Militis Chrif- 
tiani of Erafmus. But that book, in which a purity of 
Ityle is united with the moft fage rules of Chriftian mo¬ 
rality, did not fuit the fanatical tafte of Loyola, who re- 
linquiflied it for the ltudy of Thomas a Kempis. Eraf- 
mus’s work, he faid, was like fo much ice, which abated 
the fervour of his devotion, and cooled the fire of divine 
love in him ; on which account he took an averfion to it, 
and would never read any of that author’s writings, nor 
fuffer his difciples to read them. In two years time, Loyola 
was judged to have made fuch a progrefs-in grammar-learn¬ 
ing, as to be qualified for entering on academic ftudies; 
and, in 1526, he went to the univerfity of Alcala de He- 
nares. Here he parted through his courfes of philofophy 
and divinity, but with little fuccefs, becaufe, as father 
Maffei relates in his life, he was in too much hade, and 
obferved no method or regularity in his ftudies ; render¬ 
ing his mind confufed by attending feveral confeftors 
every day, and attempting at the fame time to become ac¬ 
quainted with rhetoric, logic, metaphyfics, natural phi¬ 
lofophy, and, above all, fcholaftic divinity. Belides, he 
was diverted from his ftudies by the very conliderable 
portion of his time which he devoted to fpiritual exer¬ 
cifes and contemplations, to the fervice of the fick at the 
holpitals, to his begging excurfions, and to the pious 
inftrufilions and exhortations which he delivered to the 
people. 

Loyola had now affociated •himfelf with four compa¬ 
nions, who imitated his courfe of life, and went clothed, 
like him, in brown woollen habits. An account of their 
extraordinary manner of living, and of the crowds who 
followed to hear their exhortations, being brought to To¬ 
ledo, the jealoufy of the inquifitors was awakened, who 
inftiluted enquiries relative to Loyola’s doftrine and be¬ 

haviour ,• 
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Iiaviour ; and, having found that there was no reafon for 
fufpeffing him of herefy, they referred all other matters 
to the dilcretion of the grand vicar of Alcala. This dig¬ 
nitary, in the firft inftance, only prohibited them from 
diftinguilhing themfelves by their drefs from the other 
fcholars of the univerlity. But foon afterwards, Loyola 
having been accufed of inftigating a woman of quality 
and her daughter to undertake a long pilgrimage bare¬ 
foot, as beggars, he was committed to prilon for giving 
theni fuch indifcreet advice. Hither he was followed by 
a great concourfe of people who came to hear him. The 
return of the ladies, and their declaration that Loyola, fo 
far from iniiigating, had diffuaded them front their pil¬ 
grimage, induced the grand-vicar to give him his liberty ; 
but with a prohibition againft continuing his exhortations 
to the people, till he had ltudied divinity four years. To 
this conltraint Loyola was determined not to fnbmit; and 
therefore removed to the univerfity of Salamanca, where 
he purfued his praftice of exhorting in private and pub¬ 
lic, and drew after him numerous auditors. This con¬ 
duct excited the jealoufy of the -Dominican monks, on 
whofe complaint againft him, for intruding into the pro¬ 
vince of the clergy when he was only a limple laic, he 
was a fecond time committed to prifon ; and, when libe¬ 
rated, it was under a fimilar prohibitory fentence againft 
his practice of exhortation with that pronounced at Alcala. 
Mortified with being tiius repeatedly filenced, he deter¬ 
mined to quit his native country, and to repair to Paris, 
which was at that time the molt celebrated univerfity in 
Europe. 

Loyola arrived at Paris in the beginning of the 
year 1518, with a firm refolution to purfue his itudies 
with the utmoft vigour; but his poverty, which reduced 
him to the necefhty of lodging in the hoipital of St. 
James, and begging his bread about the city, proved a 
great obftacle to his proficiency for fome time. After¬ 
wards he received aflillance from fome Spaniards in Flan¬ 
ders and England, which countries he vilited during his 
vacation, and alfo from his friends at Barcelona; hy 
which means he was enabled to provide for himfelf in a 
manner that was more reputable, as well as more favour¬ 
able to his improvement. He re-commenced the ftudy of 
the Latin language at Montague-college ; went through 
a courfe of philolophy in the college of St. Barbara ; and 
ftudied divinity under the Dominicans. His zeal, how¬ 
ever, for inftruffing others, and for making converts to 
his practice of fpiritual exercifes, expofed him to trouble 
in Paris, as well as in the Spanifh univerfities. Here an 
acculation was preferred againft him before the inquifitor 
Matthew Ory, that without being licenfed he had at¬ 
tempted to preach, and that by his fpiritual exercifes he 
feduced young men to neglebt their duties at college ; 
and he narrowly efcaped the punishment of whipping in 
St. Barbara’s college-hall. But, notwithltanding thefe 
checks to his zeal, he formed an allocution among the fcho¬ 
lars of that college, the members of which took a vow to 
conform to a Itrict religious difcipline, and to engage in 
a new undertaking for promoting the interefts of the ca¬ 
tholic faith, particularly by the converfion of infidels. 
This vow, after they had been confefled and commu¬ 
nicated, they folemnly entered into in the church of 
Montmartre, on the 15th of Auguft, 1534; and they re¬ 
newed it twice in the fame place, and on the fame day, 
with the like ceremonies. Before this, upon finifhing his 
divinity courfe, Loyola had been admitted to the degree 
of M. A. in 1532. The number of thefe aft'ociators was 
in the firft inftance leven, but they afterwards increafed 
to ten. When all the members had completed their di¬ 
vinity courfe, they entered into an engagement to go in 
pilgrimage to Jerufalem ; and, as Loyola found it expe- 
petbeiit to pay a vilit to Spain, for the fettlement of fome 
affairs, they agreed to meet him at Venice, at an appointed 
time, in order to embark for the Holy Land. When in 
Spain, Loyola went about the country preaching repent¬ 
ance, and drew together a prodigious crowd of auditors. 
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Among other things, he exclaimed againft the fornication 
of priefts, which was almoft grown to be no fcandal at 
that time ; and by his reprefentations procured fevere laws 
to be enabled againft gaming, and the concubinage of the 
regular clergy. He all'o recommended rules for the refor¬ 
mation of general manners, which are laid to have been 
followed by good effeftson public morals, and the increafe 
of piety. Not forgetful, however, of the engagement 
with his companions, he took leave of his native country, 
and went by fea to Genoa; whence lie travelled by land 
to Venice, and met them there in January 1537. They 
now prepared for their voyage to the ealt; but, before 
they embarked, they conceived that they ought to obtain 
the leave and benedibiion of the pope. They all of them, 
therefore, went to Rome, excepting Loyola, who had 
formerly received the papal licenie and biefling ; and, hav¬ 
ing readily obtained wliat they afked of the pope, as well 
as permiftion for their being ordained priefts, they re¬ 
turned to Venice. During his refidence in this city, Loy¬ 
ola, formed an acquaintance with John-Peter Caraffa, af¬ 
terwards pope by the name of Paul IV. After having 
been admitted into priefts’orders, Loyola and his compa¬ 
nions were defirous of proceeding immediately on their 
pilgrimage, when the breaking-out of war between the 
Turks and Venetians created an infurmountable obftacle 
to their undertaking. Thus circumltanced, they refolved 
to difperle themfelves throughout the cities of the Vene¬ 
tian ftate, for the purpofe of promoting a reformation of 
manners by their preaching and fpiritual exercifes; and 
that Loyola and two others fliould go to Rome, to offer 
their l'ervices to the pope in that employment. 

Before the companions feparated, they agreed to ob- 
ferve an uniform mode of life, under the following regu¬ 
lations : that they fliould lodge in hofpitals, and fublift 
only upon alms ; that, where leveral of them were toge¬ 
ther, they fliould be fuperiors by turns, each in his week, 
left their fervour fliould carry them too far, were they not 
to prefcribe limits to one another in their penance and la¬ 
bours ; that they fliould preach in public places, and in 
every other place where they could obtain pcrmi/Eon, re¬ 
commending the beauty and rewards of virtue, and point¬ 
ing out the deformity and punifhments of vice, and this 
is in a limple evangelical manner, without the vain orna¬ 
ments of eloquence ; that they fliould inltruct children in 
the Chriftian dodfrine, and the principles of right con- 
duff; and that they fliould receive no money for exercif- 
irig their funffions, but be governed in ail their proceed¬ 
ings purely by a view to the glory of God. To thefe re¬ 
gulations they all contented ; and, as it might be expected 
that they would often be alked queltions concerning their 
denomination, and their inftitute, Loyola inltrufled them 
to anfwer, that, having united to combat herefies and vices 
under the ftandard of jelus Chrill, they had no other name 
by which to diftinguilh themfelves than that of “ The 
Company of Jelus.” This, it is faid, was in confluence 
of a vifion wherewith Loyola was favoured ; in which 
God the Father appeared to him vifibly, and defined his 
fon Jefus Chrift, who was loadtd with a heavy crofs, to 
take a fpecial care both of him and his companions. Chriit 
promifed he would not fail, and laid to Ignatius, Ego vobis 
Rwnts propitius ero ; “ I will be propitious to you at Rome.” 
This made them take the name of the Company of Jefus, 
becaul'e the Eternal Father had given them (they fay) for 
companions to his Son, who received them as fuch. See 
the annexed Plate. 

Loyola arrived at Rome towards the end of the year 
1537, and was introduced to pope Paul III. who received 
him very favourably, and encouraged him to proceed with 
zeal and vigour in his plan for reformation. Soon afterwards 
Loyola projefted the inftirution of a new religious order, 
and fummoned his companions to Rome, from the differ¬ 
ent places in which they were difperfed, that he might con- 
fult with them on the fubject. After leveral meetings, 
they acceded to the plan propofed by him ; the.outlines 
of which were, that, to the vows of poverty and chaitity, 

which 
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which they had already taken, they (hould add that of 
obedience ; that a fuperior-general (hould be elefted, to 
whom they muft fubmit as to God himfeif; that they 
(hould readily and cheerfully undertake the millions to 
which he might appoint them, living upon alms, if he 
(hould fo require; that theprofeffed (hould poffefs nothing, 
either in particular or in common ; but that in the uni- 
verfities they might have colleges, with revenues and rents 
for the fubfiftence of (ludents. This plan Loyola laid be¬ 
fore pope Paul III. and applied to him for the confirma¬ 
tion of the new fociety. The obftacles that intervened, 
and how they were removed, have been noticed under the 
article Jesuit, vol. x. p. 785. The papal bull for the 
eftabliftiment of the order, under the name of the Com¬ 
pany or Society of Jefus, was granted in the year 1540, 
limiting the number of the profelfed to (ixty ; but, by a 
fecond bull in 1543, the fociety was empowered to extend 
the number of members without any reftriftion, and to 
enaft particular ftatutes, or to alter the original ones, as 
circumftances might render it expedient. Loyola was 
created general of the order in the year 1541, and efta- 
blifhed his head-quarters at Rome, whence his compa¬ 
nions were fent on miflions into every part of the world. 

Belides cond lifting the government of the fociety, Loy¬ 
ola employed himfeif in feveral occupations, particularly 
the converfion of the Jew's. Some Jews who were baptized 
lie maintained in the houfe of the Jefuits, and by his fo- 
licitations obtained an order from his holinefs, that all 
Jews who became converts to Chriftianity (hould be pro¬ 
vided for in a houfe appointed for that purpofe. At his 
requeft, pope Paul III. enabled that they (hould preferve all 
their poffeffions ; unjuftly decreeing at the fame time, that, 
if any of them who were well defcended (hould turn Chrif- 
tians contrary to their parents’ will, the whole property 
of the family (hould devolve to them. Popes Julius III. 
and Paul IV. afterwards added a new ordinance, namely, 
that all the fynagogues in Italy (hould be taxed every year 
in a certain fum, to be applied to the maintenance of the 
profelytes. Loyola alfo extended his attention and zeal to 
the reformation of common proftitutes, and other lewd 
women. There was at this time in Rome a convent of 
Magdalenifts, into which fuch diifolute women were ad¬ 
mitted as were defirous of leaving their abandoned courfes, 
provided they would oblige themfelves to lead a conven¬ 
tual life during the remainder of their days, and take all 
the vows of the order. This condition Loyola juftly con¬ 
ceived to be too fevere, and calculated to prevent the good 
effefts which had been expelled from the founding of this 
convent. He therefore founded a new community, for 
the admiflion of fuch fingle or married women as were 
willing to renounce criminal pleafures, without bidding 
adieu to thofe of an honeft and virtuous kind. It was 
called “The Community of the Grace of the Blefled Vir¬ 
gin,” and occupied apartments built in St. Martin’s church, 
to w'hich Loyola conducted feveral women himfeif; and, 
when he was fometimes told, that the labour which he 
took for the converfion of thofe proltitutes was all to no 
purpofe, fince they were hardened in iniquity, and would 
return to their bad courfes, he replied, that he (hould 
think his time well employed, if he could prevent them 
but one night from offending God. Calumny, we are 
informed, now levelled all her artillery at him; and 
the Jefuits in general were accufed by their enemies 
of fo many crimes, that the inhabitants of Rome became 
highly prejudiced again!! them, and they could fcarcely 
appear in any place without meeting with perfons who 
infulted and curfed them. In thefe circumftances Loyola 
petitioned the pope to appoint cominiflioners, for the pur¬ 
pofe of examining thefe accufations ; and by the governor 
and fub-governor of Rome they vvere pronounced to be 
malignant calumnies. Like mol! other founders of reli¬ 
gious orders, Loyola had fotne female devotees, who affi- 
duou/ly attended him ; but he did not permit convents 
of ruins to be founded who (hould follow his rule; and, 
when fome females had obtained leave from the pope to 
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take the fame vow with the Jefuits, he found fo much in¬ 
convenience arifing from their fpiritual direftion, that 
he applied to his holinefs, who was fo far influenced by 
bis repiefentations, that he exonerated the order from that 
perplexing talk. 

Soon after the acceflion of pope Julius III. in 1550, 
having obtained the confirmation of his order anew by that 
pontiff, Loyola was defirous of refigning his office of ge¬ 
neral ; but the fociety would not confent to fuch a mea- 
fure, and he retained it till his death, which took place in 
1556, when he was in the (ixty-fixth year of his age. Be¬ 
fore that event, he had feen his order fpread over the 
greateft part of the old and new worlds, and in the fliort 
(pace ot fixteen years forming twelve large provinces, conT 
taining at lead an hundred colleges. Loyola was in per- 
fon of a middle ftature, and of an olive complexion, with 
a bald head, eyes full of fire, a large forehead, and an 
aquiline nofe. He was a little lame in confequence of 
the wound which he received at Pampeluna, though that 
defeft was fcarcely perceivable as he walked. Of fanati- 
cifm he had an abundant portion in his compofition ; and 
feems to have perfuaded himfeif into a firm belief, that, as 
he gave out, and his followers afterwards taught, the plait 
which he formed of the conftitution and laws of his fociety 
was fuggefted to him by the immediate infpiration of 
Heaven. But on him cannot be charged the worldlinefs 
and intrigues of the Jefuits. He declared, that, if he had 
four companions detached from all worldly interefts, he 
would not defpair of being able to convert the whole world. 
(Gent. Mag. i. 152.) In 1609, pope Paul V. beatified him ; 
and, in 1612, he was canonized by Gregory XV. Inno¬ 
cent X. gave orders that he (hould have an ecclefiaflical 
office laid in his honour throughout the world, under the 
femi-double rite, in 1644; and Clement IX. raifed it to 
the double rite in 1667. 

But, whatever might be the honours which were paid to 
Loyola, the mol! lurprifing to which his hiftory engages 
our attention, is the prodigious influence and power which 
his order acquired in a few years, both in the old world 
and in America, notwithlianding the oppofition which it 
met with from his adverfaries. In the year 1608, fixty- 
eight years after their firft inftitution, the number of Je¬ 
fuits had irtcrealed to 10,581. In the year 1710, the or¬ 
der poffeffed twenty-fourproftjfed houfes; fifty-nine houfes 
of probation; three hundred and forty refidencies ; fix 
hundred and twelve colleges ; two hundred miflions; one 
hundred and fifty feminaiies and boarding-fchools; and 
confifled.of 19,998 perlons. Of this formidable body, the 
conllitution, genius, progrefs, and effefts, are highly inter- 
efting objeds; and under the article Jesuit, before quoted, 
we thought we had purified the hiftory of this formidable 
fociety to its final clofe. No fooner, however, is Pius VII. 
reftored to power, than he iflfies a bull, by which the or¬ 
der is formally re-eflablilhed. The following is an ac¬ 
count of this curious tranfaftion. On the 7th of Auguff 
lad, (1814.) the pope celebrated high mafs at the altar of 
St. Ignatius, in the church of Jefus at Rome ; and after¬ 
wards, aftending a throne, ordered a bull to be read, re- 
eftabiifhing the Order of Jefuits. The motives which his 
holinefs aiiigns for this aft are as lingular, as the aft itfelf 
is important. He had been called upon ionic thirteen 
years ago by the emperor Paul of Rulfia, and king Ferdi¬ 
nand of Naples, (the firft profeffing the Greek faith, and 
unqueltionaUy out of his mind ; the latter acknowledged 
to be of imbecile underdanding), to allow of the eftablifli- 
ment of the Jefuits in their dominions; and, having 
kindly condefcended to grant their requell, he now dit- 
fufes that which their enlightened minds efteemed lo great 
a 'ole fling, over the re it of Europe. The bull lays, 
“Thecatholic world demands, with one unanimous voice, 
the re-eftabliffiment of the Company of Jefus; and we 
daily receive preffing petitions from the archbiflioDS and 
biffiops to that effeft.” The bull re-eftablifhes the'order 
of Jefuits by name in the empire of Ruflia, in the king¬ 
dom of the Two Sicilies, the Ecclefiaftical States, and all 
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other dates 5 conftitutes Taddeo Barzozowfkt, ad interim, 
General, of the Company of Jefus 5 lawfully delegates to 
liim and the other members of the company all fuitable 
and neceffary powers, to receive and diltribute thofe who 
may wilh to enter the order among the different colleges, 
where they dial! conform their mode of life to the rules 
prefcribed by St. Ignatius of Loyola, It alfo declares, 
thot they “ may freely and lawfully apply to the educa¬ 
tion of youth in the principles of the Catholic faith, and 
to direfct colleges and feminaries; likewife hear confellions, 
preach the word of God, and adminifter the facrarpents 
in the places of their refidence,” The molt offenfive paf- 
fage is in the concluiion ; it prefents a clear view of the 
pope's pretenfions: “ We ordain, that the prefent letters 
be inviolably obferved, according to their form and te- 
nour, in all time coming; that they enjoy their full and 
entire effect; that they fhall never be iubmitted to the 
judgment or revifion of any judge, with whatever power 
he may he clothed.” Again ; “ Should any one attempt 
to infringe, or by an audacious temerity oppofe, any part 
of this ordinance, let him know that he will thereby incur 
the indignation of Almighty God, and of the holy apof- 
tles Peter and Paul." Thus the pope, wliofe firmnefs was 
admired even by his perfecutors while he was at Fontaine¬ 
bleau, has entirely loft his credit fince he has proceeded 
to re-eftablilh the Jefuits and perfecute the Freemafons. 
The emperor of Germany, however, is not convinced, 
like the pope, of the neceffity of recalling the' Jefuits. 
The holy father made feveral ineffectual attempts to ob¬ 
tain their re-eftabliffiment in the Auffrian hates. His 
majeffy gave a decided refufal. We truft the king of 
France will do the fame 5 and, as to Rulfia, it is to be 
remembered, that Paul does not reign there at prefent. 
In Spain and Portugal, it is molt likely the Jefuits will 
be cordially received : they had always been the chief 
directors of the Inquifition, now lo happily reltored by 
Ferdinand, the Beloved.—-Robertfon's Hifi. cfCfta. V, Emil- 
Uanne's Hi/J. of the Monajlic Orders. Gent. Mag. Apr. 173 c. 
and Sept. 1814. 

LOYUNG', a town of China, of the third rank, in the 
province of Quang-fi: feventeen miles north eaft of Lieou- 
tclVeou. 

LOZAY', a town of France, in the department of the 
.Lower Charente : fix miles north of St. jean d'Angely, 
and eighteen eait-north-eaft of Rochefort. 

LO'ZE, a river of Lunenburg, which runs into the Elbe 
at Harburg. 

LO'ZE, a riverpf Congo, which runs into the Atlantic. 
It is navigable for boats, but there is no harbour at its 
mouth. Lat. 7. 55. S. 

LOZ'ENGE, f. [lofenge, Fr.] A rhomb.—The heft 
builders refolve upon rectangular fquares, as a mean be¬ 
tween too few and too many angles; and, through the 
equal inclination of the Tides, they are ftronger than the 
rhomb or lofenge. IVotton's Archite3.ure.~~-A form of a me¬ 
dicine made into fmall pieces, to be held or chewed in the 
mouth till melted or wafted. A cake of preferved fruit. 
Both thefe are fo denominated from the original form, 
which was rhomboidnl. 

Xozenge, in heraldry, a four-cornered figure refem- 
bling a pane cf glafs in old calements. Though all he¬ 
ralds agree, that fingle ladies are to place their arms on 
lozenges, (fee Heraldry, vol. ix,. p. 427, 435. and 
Plate I. XVI. XXXIX. XLVII. CVII.) yet they differ 
with refpeCt to the caufes that gave rife to it. Plutarch 
fays, in the life of Thefeus, that in Megara, an ancient 
town of Greece, the tomb-ftones, under which the bodies 
of the Amazons lay, were (haped after that form ; which 
tome conjecture to be the caufe why ladies have their arms 
on lozenges. Petra SanCta will have this flffeld to repre- 
fient a cvfkion, whereupon women ufed to fit and fpin, or 
do other honfewifery. Sir J. Feme thinks it is formed 
from the fbield called tejjira, which the Romans, finding 
unfit for war, did allow to women to place their enfigns 
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upon, with one of its angles always uppermeft. Others 
fay it was the ancient figure of the fpindle. 

LOZENGE', or Loz'engy, adj. See Heraldry, vol: 
ix. p. 422. 

LOZE'RE, a department of France, bounded on the 
north by the departments of the Cantal and Upper Loire, 
on the eaft by the Ardeche, on the fouth by the Gard, 
and on the weft by the 'Aveiron and Cantal ; about fifty- 
five miles long, and thirty-three wide. It derives its 
name from a ridge of mountains, about twelve miles fouth- 
eaft from Mende. Mende is the Capital. 

LOZIO'ZE, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of 
Bielfk i fifty-fix miles fouth-welt of Bielik. 

LOZ'SNITZ. See Lossnitz, p. 674. 

LOZ'ZI, a town of the illand of Corfica: eleven miles 
north-weft of Corte. 

LOZ'ZO, a town of Italy, in the Paduan : eight miles 
fouth-fouth-weft of Padua. 

LU, a town of France, in the department of Marengo: 
eight miles fouth of Cafale, and eight weft of Alexandria. 

LU, a city of China, of the fecond rank, in Clun- 
tong: three hundred miles fouth-louth-ealt of Pekin. 
Lat. 35. 36. N. Ion. 119. E. 

LU, /. [fee Loo, p. 630.] A game at cards t 

Ev’n mighty pam, who kings and queens overthrew, 
And mow’d down armies in the fights of fit. Pope. 

LU,/ in Chinefe mufic, implies a key. Dividing the 
octave into twelve femitones, they give the name of?« to 
each, numerically. 

LU-KI', a city of China, in Hou-quang. Lat. 59. 22. N. 
Ion. 108. 42. E. 

LU-KI', a city of China, in the province of Kian»-fi. 
Lat. 27. 43. N. Ion. 116. 18. E. 

LU-NAN', a fortrefs of China, in the province of Yun¬ 
nan. Lat. 24. 31. N. Ion. 102. 39. E. 

LU'A, a river of the illand of Cuba, which runs into 
the Tea twenty-five miles north-eaft of Cape Cruz. 

LU'A, a town of Arabia, in the province of Oman, on 
the coaft : ten miles north of Sohar. 

LU'A, in mythology, a Roman divinity mentioned by 
Livy, lib. viii. and invoked in War : the name is fuppofed 
to be derived from luere, to expiate.—Agoddefsat Rome, 
who prefided over things which were purified by luftra- 
tions, whence the name, a luendo. 

LUA'BO, a river of Africa, which branches off from 
the Zambeze, and runs into the Atlantic in lat. 19. S. 

LUA'BO, an illand on the weft coaltof Africa, between 
the mouths of the rivers Luabo and Zambeze. 

LUA'NA POINT, a cape of the illand of Jamaica, on 
the fouth coaft. Lat. 18.2. N. Ion. 77. 51. W. 

LUAN'CO, a town of Spain, in Afturia, near the weft 
coaft : twenty miles north of Ovisdo. 

LUAN'ZA, a town of Africa, in the country of Mo- 
caranga. Lat. 17.15. S. Ion. 32. 30. E. 

LUAR'CA, a town of Spain, on the north coaft, in the 
province of Afturia : thirty miles north-weft of Oviedo. 

LU'BAD, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia, on 
a lake to which it gives name: feven miles fouth of 
Burfa. 

LU'BAD, a lake of Natolia : twenty-one miles long, and. 
four broad ; fouth cf Burfa. 

LU'BAN, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of No- 
vogrodek : twenty miles fouth-eaft Siuck. 

LU'BAN, or Lou'ban, one of the Philippine Ifiands, 
in the.Eaftern Indian Sea, about twelye miles iu circum¬ 
ference ; fubjetft to the Spaniards. 

LU'BAN. See Lauean, vol. xii. p. 2S6. 
LUSAR'TOW, a town of Poland, in Volhynia: thirty- 

fix miles weft of Berdiczow. 
LUBAS'ZYN, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate 

of Minlk : fifty-two miles eaft of Minfk. 
LU'BAT, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia : twen¬ 

ty-eight miles weft of Burfa. 
8 S LUBATCH'OW. 
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LUBATCH'OW, a town of Auftrian Poland, in Ga¬ 
licia : fixteen miles north of Lemberg, and feventy-five 
foiith-fouth-eaft of Lublin. 

LUB'BARD, /. A lazy fturdy fellow ; 

Yet their wine and their viftua's thofe curmudgeon lubbards 

Lock up from my fight, in cellars and cupboards. Swift. 

LUB'BERT (Sibrand), a learned Dutch Calvinift di¬ 
vine, was born at Langoworde in Friefland, about the 
year 1556. After ftudying polite learning in the college 
of Bremen, he removed to the univerfity of Wittemberg, 
where he didinguilhed himfelf by his application and pro¬ 
ficiency, particularly in his acquaintance with the He¬ 
brew language. Afterwards he went to Geneva, and di¬ 
ligently attended the lectures of Beza, Cafaubon, and 
Francis Portus. From Geneva he went to Newftadt, to 
which place prince Cafimir had removed the profefTors of 
the reformed religion. When he was prepared for enter¬ 
ing on the minifterial profeffion, he was invited to under¬ 
take the paftoral care by the reformed church at Brufiels, 
and by that of Embden. He accepted of the offer of the 
latter, and difcharged the duties of his poll with great 
fidelity and zeal. In the year 1584, he accepted of an 
invitation to remove into Friefland, where he was ap¬ 
pointed preacher to the governor and to the deputies of 
the fiates of that province, and alfo profeffor of divinity 
in the new univerfity of Franeker. On this occafion he 
went to Heidelberg, where he was admitted tp the degree 
of doctor of divinity ; and then returned to his profef- 
forfhip, which he occupied with reputation for nearly 
forty years, during w’hich period he was often employed 
in very important affairs. He was one of the deputies to 
the fynod of Dort, and one of the wjfeft and mod learned 
men of the anti-remonftrant party in that affemhly. In 
the univerfity, he was a ltrift obferver of the ffatutes j 
and frequently refilled the reftorfliip, on account of the 
remilfnefs in difcipline which had been fuffered to take 
place, and which he was fearful he fhould not be able to 
controul. A year before his death, however, he was pre¬ 
vailed upon by intreaties and folicitations to accept of 
that dignity, there being a probability that the authority 
of the lovereign would fupport his meafures for promot¬ 
ing reformation and order. He died at Franeker in 1625, 
about the age of fixty-nine. He was the author of fevc- 
ral learned and efteemed treatifes againft Bellarmin, and 
liis fecond, Gretzer, in the controverfies relating to the 
fcriptures, the pope, the church, and the councils. He 
alfo publiftied a work againlt Socinus, entitled De C/iriJio 

Salvatore; and he exerted his pen again it Arminius, Vor- 
Jtius, Grotius, and the other alfertors of the caufe of the 
remonftrants. The lalt work which he publifhed, was 
A Commentary on the Catechifm of Heidelberg. Even 
Scaliger himfelf, who fcarcely gave any perfon a good 
word, acknowledged that he was a learned man. Bayle. 

LUB'BECKE, or Luthicke, a town of Weftphalia, 
in the county of Minden, confiding of about 258 dwell¬ 
ing- houles j and which, ever lince the year 1270, when it 
obtained the privileges of a city, has been environed with 
ramparts, ditches, and walls. This place enjoys confider- 
able immunities, and in particular the territorial jurildic- 
tion over a coniiderable dill rift. Its mngiftracy is pof- 
fetfed of the civil and criminal jurifdiftion in the firlt in- 
ltance. The chief trade is in yarn and linen, breeding 
cattle, and brewing beer. The town was wholly deftroyed 
by fire in the years 1368 and 1519, as alfo aim oft one half 
of it in 1705 ; and in 173+ it likewife fuftained great .da¬ 
mage by tiie fame dreadful calamity. It is fourteen miles 
welt of Minden. 

LUB'BEN, or Lu'bio, a town of Lower Lufatia, in a 
circle to which it gives name, on the Spree : thirty.lix 
miles fouth of Berlin, and fifty-four north of Drefden. 
Lat. 51.57- N. Ion. 13. 45-E. 

LUB'BER, /. [from tubbed, laid by Junius to fignify in 
Danilh fat.'] A fturdy drone ; an idle, fat, bulky, loiel; a 
booby.—Thefe chafe the lmaller Ihoals of filh from the 
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main fea into the havens, leaping up and down, puffing 
like a fat lubber out of breath. Carew. 

Venetians do me more uncouthly ride 
Than did your lubber ftate mankind beftride. Drydert, 

LUB'BERLY", adj. Lazy and bulky.—I came to Eaton 
to marry Mrs. Anne Page ; and file’s a great lubberly boy, 
Shakefpeare. 

LUB'BERLY, adv. Awkwardly; clumfily.— Merry 
Andrew on the low rope copies lubberly the lame tricks 
which his malter is fo dexteroufly performing on the high. 
Dry den. 

LUB'CZ, a town of Ruffian Lithuania t twenty-five 
miles north of Novogrodek. 

LU'BEC, a city of Germany, fituated within the limits 
of Holltein, on the river Trave, which is a navigable ri¬ 
ver, and above the city receives the Steckenitz, another 
navigable ftream, by means of which it communicates 
with the Elbe; and below is the Wackenitz, which is 
likewife navigable, and iifues from the Lake of Ratze- 
burg. After joining the Sewartau in its progrels, this 
river falls into the Baltic. By means of fhele feveral 
ftreams, long and flat-bottomed veflels pals from the Bal¬ 
tic along the Trave, the Steckenitz, and the Elbe, into 
the German Ocean. The town Hands on the two fules 
of a long hill, of a moderate height, the eaftern part ex¬ 
tending itfelf. down the declivity towards the Wacke¬ 
nitz, as the weftern does towards the Trave. Exclulive 
of walls and towers, it is farther furrounded with ltrong 
ramparts, and to thele has the addition of wide moats. 
The itreets are for the mod part deep, and the houles all 
of ftone, and old faftiioned. Ever lince the year 1530, 
Lutheranilin has been the eltablilhed religion of the place. 
Belides the cathedral of an ancient fee, it has alfo four 
parochial churches. This city was the head of the Hanle- 
towns ; and in the town-houie is a large hall, called Hanje- 

Jaal, where their deputies uled to meet. See Hanseatic 

League, vol. ix. On the fpot where the city now Hands, 
was formerly a town named Bucu ; on the demolition of 
which, about the year 1144, Adolphus II. count of Hol¬ 
ltein and Schauenburg, laid the firlt foundations of the 
celebrated city of Lubec. Its fpeedy increafe, and the 
refort thither of all the merchants from Bardewick, cre¬ 
ated fuch umbrage to Henry the Lion duke of Saxony, 
that he gave orders that nothing fhould be fold at this 
place but provilions. In 1156, Lubec being burnt down, 
duke Henry, after along negociation, prevailed on count 
Adolphus to give him the town ; which having rebuilt, 
he erefted it into a free port; and, in 1158, conferred on 
it the ftadtrecht, or municipal right, winch took its rile 
irom Seed, and was then become very famous. This 
right was confirmed to ir, in 1188, by the emperor Fre¬ 
deric I. and, in 1226, by Frederic II. and afterwards by 
the fucceeding emperors. In 1276, the whole city was 
deftroyed by fire, five houfes only excepted. In the ma- 
tricula of the empire, its contingent was 480 florins; and 
to the chamber of Wetzlar it paid 557 rix-dollars, and 88 
kruitzers. Its fee was firlt erefted by the emperor Otho I. 
at Oldenburg, a city of Ilolftein, in the year 951, lor the 
converfion ot tjie Wends, who inhabited this country, 
and removed to Lubec in the year 1164. The reforma¬ 
tion of the diocefe was begun under hilltop Henry of Bo- 
cholt, and, being forwarded by his fuccelfor, Detley, of 
Reventlau, who was promoted to the lee in 1535, as alio 
by the fucceeding proteftant bilhop, it was accoinpliflied 
in 1561. The bilhop of Lubec, though a prince of the 
empire, yet in the college of princes fat neither on the 
fpiritual nor temporal bench, but on a particular one 
placed crolfwife, and laid there purely for him and the 
biftiop of Ofnabruck, when a Lutheran. He had alfo a 
vote among the princes of the circle of Lower Saxony. 
The cathedral Hands in the imperial city of Lubec, where 
however, it is invefted with no manner of authority. The 
chapter confilts of thirty perlons, who, four Roman ca¬ 
tholics excepted, are all Lutherans. 
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At tlie fettling the indemnities at Ratifbon in 1802, it 
was decreed that the bifhopric with its chapter Ihould be 
fecularifed in favour of the duke of Oldenburg; referving 
only the property within the city, which was to be added 
to the domain of the city. In the definitive treaty of in¬ 
demnities, Feb. 25, 1803, it was again acknowledged as 
one of the three cities of the Hanfeatic League, (together 
w ith Hamburgh and Bremen,) with the guarantee of their 
jurildiftiop and perpetual neutrality. However, when Bo¬ 
naparte over-ran the Prullian dominions in 1806, Lubec 
fell entirely into the hands of the French, and the inha¬ 
bitants were cruelly plundered, and many of them tnaffa- 
cred. On the ill of January, 1811, Lubec, Bremen, and 
Hamburgh, were formally annexed to the French empire ; 
and Davoutt was appointed governor-general of the Hanfe- 
towus and the diltrifts thereto appertaining. In grati¬ 
tude for thefe benefits, they fent a deputation to Paris to 
wait on the emperor, who, being admitted into the impe¬ 
rial prefence on Sunday the 17th ofMarch, 1811, Mr. Door¬ 
man, as prefident of the deputation, prefented an addrefs, 
from which we (hall extraft a few paffages. 

“Sire; At all times we have been Frenchmen in our 
hearts, and from preference. If the anarchy which pre¬ 
ceded your majelty’s reign, relaxed, fora moment, ties of 
Rich long Handing and fo agreeable, we haltened to draw 
them clofer the inlfant your accefiion to power re-aflured 
to the world focial order; and your new f'ubjefts, fire, can¬ 
not fwear to be more faithful to you than they have fliown 
themfelves to be for thefe ten years pafi ; more devoted 
to your pleafure, more obedient to your fyltem, nor more 
difpofed to contribute to the accomplifliment of your de- 
figns, by every effort and facrifice in their power ; and it 
is a pleafing’confclation to the honourable remembrances 
of our country, to reflect, that our independence couid 
yield only to him to whom every thing lias yielded, and 
r'hat our political exiftence was to ceafe only at that epoch 
w hen the deftinies had determined that the Tiber and the 
Elbe fliould flow under the fame laws. If your majelty, 
from that devoted point whence you take a view of hu¬ 
man affairs, permit our fceblenels to indulge in any de¬ 
gree of pride, we Hill venture to think that we enter not 
as a vulgar territory, as an obfeure acquifition, into that 
immenfe circle of provinces, Hruck with admiration, and 
happy in obeying a lingle mafter.” 

We fliall, in like manner, give a few paffages from the 
reply ot his majelty the Emperor and King. 

“Gentlemen, Deputies ot the Hanfe Towns of Ham¬ 
burgh, Bremen, and Lubec ; You formed part of the Ger¬ 
manic empire; your conltitution terminated with its ex- 
iltence. Since that time your fituation was uncertain. I 
intended to re-conltitute your cities under an independent 
adminiltration, when the changes produced in the world 
by the new laws of the Butdn council rendered the pro¬ 
ject impracticable. It was impoffibie for me to give you 
an independent adminiltration, fince you could no longer 
have an independent flag. Your union with the empire 
is the neceffary refult ot the Britilh laws in 1806 anti 1807, 
and not the effeft of any ambitious calculation. In my 
civil laws you will find a protection, which, in your ma¬ 
ritime polition, you can no longer find in the political 
code. That maritime commerce, which confiituted your 
profperity, cannot henceforth be revived, but in conjunc¬ 
tion with the refforation of my maritime power. The 
rights of nations, the liberty of the teas, and a general 
peace, muff be re-conquered at one and the fame time. 
When I fhall have upwards of 100 fail of the line, I fliall 
fubjugate England in a few campaigns. The feamen of 
your coafls, and the materials conveyed to the mouths of 
your rivers, are necelfary to my purpofe. France, within 
her old limits, could not confiruCt a marine in time of 
war. When her coafls were blockaded, (he was compelled 
to receive the law. Now, from the increafe my empire 
has received within the lafl fix years, I can bu^ld, equip, 
and arm, twenty-five fail of the line yearly, without the 
flightefl delay or obltruCtion from the existence of a ma- 
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ritime war. The accounts that have been given me of 
the good difpofition which animates your fellaw-citizens 
have afforded me pleafure ; and I hope, in a fiiort time* 
to have to praife the zeal and bravery of your feamen.” 

The above extracts will certainly be read with marked 
attention and curiolity at the prd’ent day; and deferve to 
remain upon record.—Lubec was taken by the allies 
(Swedes, Ruflians, and Au(trians) on the 5th of Decem¬ 
ber, 18x3. Its fate remains to be decided by the Con- 
greis at Vienna, which is daily expefted to open (Dec. 
1814.) for the defnitive adjuffment of that and many other 
molt important interefts. Lat. 53. 52. N. Ion. 10. 40. E. 

LU'BEC, or Luboi, an ifland in the Ealtern Indian 
Ocean, near the Bland of Madura. Lat. 5.45. N. Ion. 
112.44. E. 

LU'BEN, a town of Silefia, in the principality of Lig- 
nitz ; the town itfelf is (mall, but the fuburbs are large : 
here is a Lutheran college. It is twelve miles north of 
Lignitz, and eighteen weff of Wohlau. Lat. 51.22. N. 
Ion. 16. 15. E. 

LU'BENAU, orLup/NOW, a town of Lower Lufatia, in 
the circle of Calau, on a imall river which runs into the 
Spree, the chief place of a barony, with a chateau : fif¬ 
teen miles fouth-lbuth-eaff of Lubben, and fifty north of 

Drefden. Lat. 51. 53. N. Ion. 13. 52. E. 
LU'BENAU. See Liebenau, vol. xii. 

LU'BENTHAL. See Liebenthal, vol. xii. 
LU'BERSAC, a town of France, in the department of 

the Corrcze : eight miles welt of Uzerche, and twenty- 
one northwelt ot Tulle. 

LU'BIEN, a town of the duchy of Warfaw : twenty- 
fix miles louth-fouth-vvefl of Pof’en. 

LUBIENIETZ'KI (Stanifiaus), a celebrated Polifh Uni¬ 
tarian minuter, was delcended from a noble family, rela¬ 
ted to the houle of Sobieflci, and born at Racow in the 
year 1623. His father, who was miniffer ot that city, 
educated him with particular care, and not only fent him 
to the public Ichools, but took him to the diets of Po¬ 
land, in order that he might introduce him to the grandees, 
and infiruet him in every thing that was fuitable to his 
birth. Afterwards our young fcholar was fent to Thorn, 
where he continued two years, and joined the two Soci- 
nian deputies who were lent to that city in 1644, during 
a conference which was held on the fubjeft of a re-union 
ot religions,p and of which he drew up an account. 
About the year 1648, he was admitted into the miniltry 
by the lynod of Czarcovv,and appointed pallor of a church 
of that name. This fituation he was obliged to quit in 
1655, upon the irruption of the Swedes into that neigh¬ 
bourhood ; and in the following year he retired with his 
family to Cracow. Here he employed much of his time 
with the other miniflers, in frequent falling, prayer, and 
preaching; and for the benefit of the Hungarian Unita¬ 
rians, who came thither with prince Ragotfki, he fre¬ 
quently preached in the Latin language. While he con¬ 
tinued at Cracow lie was much noticed by the king of 
Sweden, who did him the honour of admitting him to his 
table. Alter that city fell again into the hands of the 
Poles, in 1657,11c followed theSwedBh garrilon, with two 
other Unitarians, to fupplicate that they and their friends 
of the fame religious perfuafion, who had placed them- 
lelves under his protection, might be comprehended in 
the amnefiy to be granted at the conclulion of the peace 
with Poland. This was not granted ; and, finding that 
there was no hope of remaining in lafety in his native 
country, he went to Copenhagen, in 1660, to Reek an aiy- 
lum from the king ot Denmark for his perlecuted brethren, 
who had been baniflied from Poland. He received kind 
treatment from his majelty, who could do nothing more 
than promife to connive at their lettlernent at Altena. 
Thus circumlfanced, he thought it advifable to return to 
Pomerania, and arrived at Stettin in 1661. Perfecution . 
followed him to this place, and he was obliged to remove 
to Hamburgh, where he directed his family to join him 
in the year 1662 ; from this city he was driven by the 

fame 
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fame fiend in 1667, and took refuge again at Copenhagen. 
During this fecond vifit to Denmark, he W3S led to in¬ 
dulge the hope, that he had at length a profpect of a peace¬ 
ful lettlement ; for the magiftrates of Frederidburg con- 
fented that the Unitarians lhould refide in their town, and 
enjoy without mcleltation the private exercife of their re¬ 
ligion. Upon this he removed to that city, and invited 
his baniflied brethren to join him ; fparing no pains nor 
coft, to the great injury of his own eltate, that he might 
fettle and provide for them there. The enemies of the 
Unitarians, however, foon purfued them into this hofpi- 
table retreat from perfecution. As the duke'of Holftein- 
Gottorp, to vvhofe territory Frederidburg belonged, had 
not given his formal confent to the lettlement of the Uni¬ 
tarian refugees in that place, he was perfuaded to publilh art 
edict, by which they were baniflied from that city, and from 
every part of his dominions. In this emergency, Lubien- 
ietzki ventured to repair once more to Hamburgh, where 
the interceflion of the king of Denmark with the magiftrates 
induced them for fome time to connive at his refider.ee. But 
the intolerant zeal of the Lutheran minillers would not buf¬ 
fer him to remain long in peace; and, by their ineeflant 
folicitations, the magiftrates were at laft prevailed upon 
to ilfue an injunction for his departure from their jurif- 
diftion. Pie was then lick, but promifed to obey them as 
fpeedily as pollible. Some wicked enemy, however, to 
make fureof his deftrudion, contrived that poifon lhould 
be adminiftered to him in his food, to which two of his 
daughters, as well as himfelf, fell a facrifice, while his wife, 
who had eaten very fparingly, narrowly efcaped the fame 
fate. He died in 1675, about the age of fifty-two, and 
was buried in the church of Altena, notwithftanding the 
oppolition of the Lutheran clergy, who, like their perfe- 
cuting prototypes in the church of Rome, were delirous 
of purfuing him to the grave, and treating what they 
were pleafed to term a heretic’s corpfe with marks of in¬ 
famy. Before his death, he had the fatisfaftion of having 
obtained for his baniflied brethren a retreat at Manheim, 
under the protection of the Elector Palatine, who is Ityled 
the molt latitudinarian prince at that time in the world, 
and who is certainly entitled to the honour of being the 
moft tolerant. Lubienietzki wrote a vaft number of 
books, the greater number of which has not been com¬ 
mitted to the prefs. The titles of them may be feen in 
Sandius’s Bibliotheca Antitrinitariorum, p. 165, &c. The 
moft confiderable of his publifned works (hows him to 
have been well (killed in aftronomy, and is entitled, Thea- 

trum Cometicum, &c. in 2 vols. folio, 1667. It is a moft 
elaborate performance, and contains a minute historical 
account of every (ingle comet which had been feen or re¬ 
corded from the deluge to the year 1665. At the time of 
Ills death, he was engaged in writing a Hiftory of the Re¬ 
formation in Poland; of which all that was found among 
his papers was printed in Holland in 1685, in 8vo. with 
an account of the author’s life prefixed to it. Bayle. 

Hutton's Math. Diet. 
LU'BIM, [Hebrew.] A man’s name. 
LU'BIMS, the defcendants of Lubim. 
LU'BIN (Augultine), a learned French Auguftine 

monk and able geographer, was born at Paris in the year 
1624. Pie entered at an early age among the religious of 
the reformed order of St. Augultine; and, applying with 
icreat diligence to his Studies, diftinguilhed himfelf by his 
proficiency, particularly in ancient and modern geogra¬ 
phy, and in (acred and profane hiftory. Plis feientific 
(kill was rewarded with thq poll of geographer to the king. 
He died in a convent belonging to Ins order at Paris in 
x6y5, when he was in the feventy-fecond year of his age. 
He enriched the republic of letters with fcveral works, 
which, if they are not recommended by the graces of ftyle, 
abound in ui'eful and curious rtfearches, and are monu¬ 
ments of the erudition of the author. They conliit of, 
*. Martyrologium Romaniim, cum Tabulis Geograpliicis 
et Noth Hiltoricis, 4to. 1660. 2. Tabula; S.tcras Geogra- 
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phicae, five Notitia antiqua, medii temporis, et nova, Na- 
minum utriufque Teftamenti ad Geographiain pertinen- 
tium, 8vo. 1670. forming a dictionary of all the places 
mentioned in the Bible. 3. Geographical Tables, drawn 
up to illuftrate the abbe Tallemant’s translation of the. 
Lives of Plutarch from the original Greek; 12010, 1670. 

4. A Sequel to the Key of the grand Regifter of the 
French Benefices; containing the Names of Abbeys, and 
their Founders, their Situation, See. urao, 1671. 5. An 
Account of the Abbeys in Italy; 4to. in Latin. 6. drbis 
Auguftinianus, five Conventuum Orel in is Eremitrirura 
5. Auguftini Chorographica et Topographies Defcriptio ; 
with a number of maps and deligns engraved by the au¬ 
thor; iamo. 1672. 7. Index Gecgraphicus, five in An- 
nales Ufterianos Tabula; et Obfervationes Geographicse ; 
prefixed to an edition of Ufher, printed at Paris in 1673, 
folio. 8. Hiftory of Lapland, tranflated from Scheffer; 
4to. 1678. 9. The Geographical Mercury, or Guide to 
the Curious in Maps ; umo. 1678. which, though a work 
of value when it was firft pubiilhed, is obviouliy not 
adapted to modern times. Moreri. 

LU'BIN (Eilhard), a theologian and philologift, was 
born in 1565, at Wefterftede, in the county of Oldenburg, 
of which place his father was minifter. He ftudied r.t le- 
veral German univerlities, and acquired an exaft know¬ 
ledge of the Greek language, with the branches of fcience 
ufually taught in thole ieminaries. He was appointed 
profeftor of poetry at Roftock in 1595, and of theology 
ten years afterwards. He was twice married ; and died in 
1621. He made himfelf known by feveral philological 
publications, of which were, 1. Antiquarius, five Priico- 
rum et minus Ufitatorum Vocabuiorum Brevis Interpre- 
tatio. %. Clavis Linguae Graecse, live Vocabula Latino- 
Graeca. 3. Editions of Anacreon, Juvenal, and Perfins, 
with notes. 4. Horace and Juvenal, with a paraphrafe. 
5. The Anthologia, with a Latin verlion. 6. Epiftola; 
veterum Grsecorum, Gr. et Lat. 7. The Dionyfacs of 
Nonnus, Gr. and Lat. 8. Commentaries on the Epiftles 
of St. Paul. 9. Monoteffaron, being a harmony of the 
evangelifts. His Latin poems are printed in the third vo¬ 
lume of the Delicise Poetar. German. The work, how¬ 
ever, by which he obtained moft fame in his life, though 
now forgotten, was a treatife on the origin of evil, enti¬ 
tled, “ Phofphorus, de Prima Caufaet Natura Mali, Trac- 
tatus Hypermetaphyficus.” The hypothelis he propofed 
was that of two co-eternal principles, God and Nothing, 
of which the latter Itood in the place of the evil principle 
of the Manicheans and other theorifis. To thofe who are 
converfant in the hiftory of metaphyfical controverfies, it 
will not appear extraordinary that this unintelligible lyliem 
had its opponents and defenders. Bayle. 

LUBIN'IA, f. [To named by Commerfon, in honour 
of his friend the chevalier de St. Lubin, who diftinguilhed 
himfelf at the liege of Madras, and was, it feems, in the 
confidence of Hyder AIL] In botany, a genus of the 
clafs pentandria, order monogynia, natural order lyfima- 
chite, Jujf. Tlie generic characters are—Calyx s perianr 
thium in tjve deep, ovate., rather unequal,inferior, legments, 
with membranous edges, permanent. Corolla : of one pe. 
tai, nearly falver-fliaped, (lightly irregular; tube funnel- 
fliaped, the length of the calyx; limb in five deep obtufe 
fegments, tlie two iovvermolt rather the fmalleft. Sta» 
mina : filaments five, awl-(haped, *inferted into the lower 
part of the corolla, equal, the length of the tube ; an- 
therte erect, oval, two-lobed, Piltillum : germen fupe- 
rior, aimolt globular, (inooth ; ftyle cylindrical, the length 
of the Itamens, permanent; ltigma fimple, obtufe. Peri- 
carpium : capfule rouudilh-oval, crowned by the ftyle, 
with five notches at the top, of one cell, not hurlting, 
Seeds: numerous, roundifh, comprefled, rough. Recep¬ 
tacle: central, ovate, fomewhat compreffed, unconnected 
with the capfule except at the bale, from which it fepa- 
rates as the feeds ripen.—EJJential Characier. Corolla fal- 
ver-ftiaped, irregular; capfule ovate, not burfting, crowned 

with 
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■with tfie ftyle, of one cell; feeds numerous, attached to 
a central receptacle. 

Lubinia fpatulata, the only known fpecies. T!ie root is 
laid by Ventenat to be biennial, and the flowers to be 
produced in the beginning of fummer. This plant has 
Something of the afpeft of Convolvulus tricolor, but is 
firmer, and quite fmooth. The woody ftem produces a 
few fimple branches, a fpan long, clothed with numerous, 
feattered, fpatulate, obtufe, entire, _ rather-flefliy leaves, 
above an inch long, tapering down into a bordered foot- 
ftalk. Flowers axillary, folitary, on fimple ftalks, half as 
long as the leaves; calyx dark brown, dotted with black, 
white at the edge ; corolla yellow, nearly as broad as that 
of Lyfimachia nemorum. Capfule when prefled burfting 
irregularly, fometimes at the fldes, fometimes, according 
to Ventenat, into two or four apparent valves. Lamarck 
fays it has five valves, but he perhaps judged from the 
notches at the top. Tiie fruit therefore, and the irregu¬ 
lar corolla, mark this genus as fufliciently diftinft from 
Lyfimachia ; to which may be added, on the fcore of habit, 
its alternate, not oppoflte or whorled, leaves. Native of 
the Ifle of Bourbon. 

LU'BIO. See Lubeen. 
LU'BISCHAW, a town of Pruflia, in the province of 

Pomerelia : eighteen miles fouth of Dantzic. 
LU'BISCHMAT, a town of Pruflia, in the palatinate 

of Culm: five miles eaft of Thorn. 
LUBLENIETZ', or Luben'sky, a town of Silefia, in 

the principality of Oppeln : forty-two miles north of 
Eeuthen, and twenty-nine eaft of Oppeln. Lat. 50. 39. N. 
Ion. 18.42. E. 

LUB'LIN, a city of Poland, and capital of a palatinate; 
part of which is annexed to the new country of Galacia. 
It is furrounded with a wall and ditch ; and a place of 
good trade, but not very large. It has a caftle, built on 
a high rock, and ftands on the little river Byflrzna, in a 
very pleafant and fertile country. Here arefeveral churches 
and convents. Great numbers of Jews live in the fuburbs 
of Lublin, and have a fpacious fynagogue there. Three 
annual fairs are held here, and each of them laits a month ; 
which are frequented by great numbers of German, Greek, 
Armenian, Arabian, Rutlian, Turkifli, and other, traders 
and merchants. The chief tribunal for Little Poland was 
held here, befides a provincial diet, and a court of judi¬ 
cature. In the year 1240, Lublin was fet on fire by the 
Tartars 5 and after that continued for a long time in the 
pofleflion of the Ruffians. In 1447, and 1606, this town 
alfo fuffered greatly by fire; and in 1656 it was laid in 
afhes by the Swedes. It is 115 miles eaft-north-eaft of 
Cracow, and eighty-five fouth-eaft of Warlaw. Lat. 51. 
6. N. Ion. 22. 45. E. 

LUBLY'O, a town and citadel of Hungary: four 
miles weft-north-weft of Palotza. Lat. 49. 13. N. Ion. 20. 
44. E. 

LUB'NAIG LOCH, the loweft lake on the river Bal- 
vaig, in Perthfliire. It is above four miles in length ; but 
is extremely narrow, prefenting the fame pifture with molt 
of the highland lakes, of a fheet of water arrefted in a 
deep ravine, and thrown back by obftacles from the lower 
extremity. Such is likewile the character of Loch Doine 
and Loch Voil, which are placed higher up the fame river. 
In the middle of Loch Lubnaig is a tremendous rock, called 
Craig-na-Cohcilg, or the “Rock of the Joint Hunting,” 
from having been the boundary between theeftatesof two 
ancient chieftains, who were wont to meet here on fport- 
ing days, and to hunt round the rock in common, after 
which'they feparated, each turning towards his own pro¬ 
perty, to denote that he was at the utmoft boundary of 
his pofleflion. 

LUBNE'KI, a town of Samogitia: ten miles north of 
Miedniki. 

LUB'NI, a town of Ruflia, in the government of Kiev, 
op. the Sula: eighty miles eait-fouth-ealt of Kiev. Lat. 
50.N. Ion.32.54. E. 

Vol. XIII. No. 940. 
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LUB'NITZ, a town of Germany, in the principality of 

Culmbach : two miles north-north-weft of Gefres, 
LIJB'NO W. SeeLuBENAU. 

' LU'BOK, commonly called the Baviaan, or Baboon, an 
ifland in the Eaft Indian fea, near the coaft of Java ; not 
large, but extremely populous. Seventy or eighty vefieis 
are continually palling to and fro between this ifland and 
the coafts of Java and Borneo. 

LUJ^O'LO, a province of Angola, on the banks of the 
Coanza. 

LUBOM'LA, a town of Auftrian Poland, in Galicia 
thirty-two miles eaft of Cbelin. 

LU'BOZ, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of 
Novogrodek : fixteen miles north-eaft of Novogrodek. 

LU'BRIC, adj. [lubricus, Lat.J Slippery ; fmooth oa 
the lurface: 

A throng ’ 
Of fliort thick fobs, whole thund’ring volleys float 
And roul themfelves over her lubric throat 
In panting murmurs. Crajkaw. 

Uncertain; unfteady.—I will deduce him from his cradle 
through the deep and lubric waves of ftate, till he is Aval- 
lowed in the gulf of fatality. lVotton,—\Vanton ; levvd ; 
[from lubrique, Fr. ] 

Why were we hurry’d down 
This lubric and adul’rate age ; 

Nay, added fat pollutions of our own, 
T’ encreafe the ftreaming ordures of the ftage ? Dry den. 

To LU'BRICATE, v. a. To make fmooth .on flippery ; 
to fmoothe.—The patient is relieved by the mucilaginous 
and the faponaceous remedies, fome of which lubricate, 
and others both lubricate and ftimulate. Sharp. 

LU'BRICATING, f. The ait of making fmooth and 
flippery. 

LUBRI'CIOUS, adj. See Lubricous. 

LUBRI'CITY, f. Slipperinefs; fmoothnefs of furface. 
Aptnefs to glide over any part, or to facilitate motion.— 
Both the ingredients are of a lubricating nature ; the 
mucilage adds to the lubricity of the oil, and the oil pre- 
ferves the mucilage from infpiflation. Ray on Creation.-— 
Uncertainty; flipperinefs; inftability.—A ftate of tran¬ 
quillity is never to be attained, but by keeping perpetu¬ 
ally in our thoughts the certainty of death, and the lubri¬ 
city of fortune. L'EJlrangc.—Wantonnefs; lewdnefs.—- 
From the letchery of thele fauns, he thinks.that fatyr is 
derived from them, as if wantonnefs and lubricity were 
eflential to that poem, which ought in all to be avoided. 
Dry den. 

LU'BRICOUS, adj. Slippery; fmooth.—The parts of 
water being voluble and lubricous as well as fine, it eafily 
infinuates itfelf into the tubes of vegetables, and by that 
means introduces into them the matter it bears along with 
it. Woodward's Nat. Hijl.—Uncertain.—The judgment being 
the leading power, if it be ftored with lubricous opinions 
inftead of clearly-conceived truths, and peremptorily re- 
folved in them, the practice will be as irregular as the 
conceptions. Glanville's Scepfis. 

LUBRIFAC'TION,/ Theaft of lubricating orfmooth- 
ing.—The caufe is lubrifadion and relaxation, as in medi¬ 
cines emollient; fuch as milk, honey, and mallows. Bacon. 

LUBRIFICA'TION. f. The aft of fmoothing.—A 
twofold liquor is prepared for the inunftion and lubrica¬ 
tion of the heads of the bones ; an oily one, furnilhed by 
the marrow ; a mucilaginous, fupplied by certain glan¬ 
dules leated in the articulations. Ray on Creation. 

To LU'BRIFY, v.a. To fmooth and foften.—Euphor- 
bium fretteth the entrails, therefore muft be tempered 
with fomething that lubrifutk and allayeth its heat and 
Iharpnefs. Culpeper. 

LU'BRIN,a town of Spain, in the province of Grenada.: 
five miles '<elt of Vera. 

LUBRONG', or 'TESHOo-Loo.MBOO, atown of Thibet, 
§ X the 
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the refidence of the Teflioo Lama, and capital of that part 
of the country which is immediately fubjeCt to his autho¬ 
rity ; fituated in lat. 29. 4. 20. N. Ion. 89. 7. E. This is a 
large monaftery, confiding of three or four hundred 
bouf'es, the habitations of the Gylongs, befides temples, 
mau(oleums, and the palace of the fovereign pontiff; in 
which are comprehended alfo the refidence of the regent, 
and the dwellings of all the fubordinate officers, both ec- 
clefiaftical and civil, belonging to the court. It is in¬ 
cluded within the hollow face of a high rock, and has a 
Southern afpeft. Its buildings are all of (tone, none lefs 
than two (lories high, flat-roofed, and covered with a pa¬ 
rapet, riling confiderably above the roof, compofed of 
hta'.h and brnfhwood, inferted between frames of timber, 
which form a ledge below, and are fafhioned above into a 
cornice, capped with mafonry. All the houfes have win¬ 
dows ; that in the centre projecting beyond the walls, and 
forming a balcony : they are not doled with (flutters, but 
black mohair curtains. The principal apartment in the 
upper (lory has an opening over it, covered with a move- 
able fhed, which ferves the purpofe of fometimes admit¬ 
ting light and air, and in the winter feafon occafionally, 
the grateful warmth of the fun. Turner's Tibet. 

LUBUN'GAN, a town on the north coalt of the ifland 
of Mindanao. 

LUB'VVACH, a town of Germany, in the bifliopric of 
Bamberg: eight miles north-eaff of Bamberg. 

LUB'Z, or Lu'eitz, a town of the duchy of Mecklen- 
berg : twenty-three miles fouth-fouth-welt of Gultrow. 
Lat. 53. 30. N. Ion. 12. E. 

LUC, a town of Bavaria, on the Nab : fix miles north 
of Pfreimbt, and twelve eaft-north-ealt of Amberg. 

LUC, a town of France, in the department of the 
Lower Pyrenees: fix miles north of Oleron, and twelve 
weft of Pau. 

LUC, a town of France, in the department of the Lo- 
zere : five miles fouth of Langogne. 

LUC en DIO'IS, a town of France, in the department 
of the Drome, on the Drome : nine miles fouth of Die. 

LUC (Le), a town of France, in the department of the 
Var : fifteen miles fouth of Draguignan, and twelve eaft 
of Brignolle. 

LUC (St.), the chief town of the captainfliip of Peta- 
gues, in the north divifion of Brafil. 

LU'CA, in ancient geography, a city of Etruria, on the 
river Aufer. Now Lucca. 

LU'CA (John-Baptift de), a learned Neapolitan cardi¬ 
nal, was of humble origin, and born at Venozza, in the 
Bafiiicate, about the year 1617, Having been educated 
to the church, lie obtained preferment by dint of merit, 
and became auditor to pope Innocent XI. By that pon¬ 
tiff he was nominated cardinal in 1681 ; and died within 
eighteen months after his elevation to the purple, about 
the age of lixty-fix. He was the author of, 1. Annota- 
tiones ad Concilium Tridentinum. 2. Relatio Curiae Ro- 
nianae, 4to. 1680, containing a full account of all the 
congregations, tribunals, jurifdiCtions, &c. of that court, 
and much other curious matter. 3. 11 Dottor Volgare; 
treating on feveral legal topics. 4. A Difcourfe in Favour 
of the Italian Language. 5. An immenfe compilation of 
ecclefiaftical law, entitled, Theatrum Juftitia et Veritatis, 
See. in twenty-one volumes folio. Moreri. 

LUCA'LA, a river of Angola, which runs into the 
Coanza at Maffangano. 

LUCA'LA, a town of Angola, on a river of the fame 
name : thirty miles north-north-eaft of Maffangano. 

LU'CAN. Marcus Annteus Lucanus, a celebrated 
Roman poet, was born at Corduba in Spain, about A. D. 
39. His father, Annaeus Mela, a Roman knight, was the 
youngeft brother of Seneca the philofopher. His mother, 
Acilia, was daughter of Acilius Lucanus, an eminent ora¬ 
tor. Lucan was brought to Rome at the age of eight 
months; whence his education could have contributed 
nothing to a provincial impurity of tafte and language 
which fome critics have fancied in him. He was early 
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committed to the care of the ableft matters In grammar 
and rhetoric; and he ftudied philofophy under the (foie 
Cornutus (alfo the preceptor of Perfius), from whom he 
derived the lofty and free (train of fentiment by which 
he is fo much diltinguiffied. He is fuppofed to have 
completed his education at Athens. His uncle Seneca, 
then tutor to the emperor Nero, brought him into public 
life; and he obtained the office of queitor before lie was of 
the legal age to exercife it. He was admitted to the col¬ 
lege of augurs, and was regarded as one in the favour of 
his prince, and in the full career of honour and opulence. 
His union with Polla Argentaria, the daughter of a Ro¬ 
man fenator, whole merits have been celebrated by the 
two poets Statius and Martial, added domeitic felicity to 
his external profperity. Lucan had at an early age given 
proofs of poetical talents, and had acquired reputation by 
leveral compofitions. This circumftanee excited the jea- 
loufy of Nero, one of whofe paffions was that of being re¬ 
garded as the greateft poet and mufician of his time. 
Greedy of public adulation in this favourite point, he re¬ 
cited before a large affernbly, at the feftival of the Quin- 
quennalia, a piece of his own compofing on the ftory of 
Niobe. Notwithftanding the plaudits with which it was 
received, Lucan, who alfo feems to have felt in no fmall 
degree the love of admiration, ventured to recite a poem 
on the fable of Orpheus, in competition with that of the 
emperor..; and, ftrange to tell, the judges awarded to liitn 
the prize. From this period, Nero looked upon Lucan 
with all the malignity of a vanquiflied rival, and made 
ufe of his power in forbidding him again to repeat any of 
his verfes in public. To this tyrannical mandate, he ad¬ 
ded the infult of ridiculing and depreciating his works. 
When the enormities of this imperial monfter had excited 
a con (piracy againft him of feveral perfons of diltinction, 
with Pifo, at their head, Lucan took part in it. To the 
indignation of an injured author, which Tacitus fuggefts 
as his motive, may furely be added the virtuous and pa¬ 
triotic feelings of an enthufiaft for liberty and his country, 
who could not but execrate a tyrant and oppreflor. Ha 
has, indeed, addreffed fome very adulatory lines to this 
fame tyrant; but they were probably written while he ap¬ 
peared under the ma(k of a benevolent and well-dilpoied 
young prince. The plot was difcovered ; and Lucan was 
apprehended among the other confpirators. It mult mor¬ 
tify every lover of genius and liberal principles to learn 
that he failed in the trial, and incurred a (tain of bafenefs 
which will ever adhere to his name. Tacitus (Annal. 
xv. 55.) exprefsly affirms that, overcome by a promife of 
pardon, he accufed as an accomplice, among others, his 
own mother. This direCt charge from fo weighty an hif- 
torian, who certainly was not inclined to calumniate the 
friends of freedom, can fcarcely be fet alkie by the mere 
furmifes which fome defenders of Lucan have offered. 
The circumftanee mod in his favour, which has been 
forcibly dwelt upon by Mr. Hayley, in the notes to his 
Second Epiftle on Epic Poetry, is that (according to Ta¬ 
citus) the mother of Lucan was paffed over without ei¬ 
ther abfolution or puniftiment; whence it may be con¬ 
jectured that no evidence exilted of her having been 
charged by her fan, but popular rumour; for no other 
perfon, however diftantly implicated in the confpiracy, 
feems to have efcaped without fome kind of penalty. If, 
however, the virtue of I.ucan was betrayed by a moment 
of weaknefs, his mind recovered its fimmefs for the con¬ 
cluding feene. Being ordered to die, he chofe the fame 
death with his uncle Seneca; and had his veins opened. 
When he found himfelf growing cold and faint through 
lofs of blood, he repeated fome of his own lines, defcrib- 
ing a wounded foldier finking in a fimilar manner ; and 
thefe were the lalt words he uttered. He died A.D. 65, 
in the twenty-feventh year of his age. 

Of the various poems, of Lucan, his Pharfalia only has 
come down to modern times. This is an unfinilhed piece, 
relating the caufes and events of the civil war between 
Caefar and Pompey. Its title to the name of an epic poem 
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Jias been difputed by thofe critics who, from the examples 
of Homer and Virgil, have maintained that machinery, or 
the intervention of fuperjiatural agency, is eflential to that 
fpecies of compofition. Whatever it be entitled, it cer¬ 
tainly ranks among the capital productions of the Latin 
mufe; and will be read and admired as long as the lan¬ 
guage in which it is written fhall endure. It is, indeed, 
not without great faults. Arch as harlhnefs and obfcurity 
of ltyle, extravagant defcriptions, turgid metaphors, and 
bombaftic fentiments. But thefe are redeemed by a itrain 
of moral fublimity fuperior to that of any other ancient, 
by a noble fpirit of freedom, and by frequent inftances of 
genuine poetry, both in the thoughts and expreffions. 
Hence he has had admirers who have placed him at the 
very head of epic poets ; while others have treated him 
with great feverity, and degraded him to the clafs of rhe¬ 
toricians and declaimers; for Quintilian, by a frivolous dif- 
tinftion, difputes his title to be clalfed among the poets 5 
and Scaliger fays, with a brutality of language difgraceful 
only to himfelf, that he feems rather to bark than to fmg. 
But thefe infults may appear amply compenfated, when 
we remember that, in the moll polilhed nations of modern 
Europe, the moll elevated and poetic fpirits have been his 
warmed admirers ; that in France he was idolized by Cor¬ 
neille, and in England tranllated by Rowe. The fevertfl 
cenfures on Lucan have proceeded from thofe who have 
unfairly compared his language to that of Virgil. But how 
unjuft and abfurd is fuch a comparifon! it is comparing 
an uneven block of porphyry, taken rough from the quarry, 
to the moll beautiful fuperficies of polilhed marble. How 
differently lliould we think of Virgil as a poet, if we poA 
felled only the verfes which he wrote at that period of 
life when Lucan compofed his Pharfalia! In the difpo- 
fition of his fubjeft, in the propriety and elegance of dic¬ 
tion, he is undoubtedly far inferior to Virgil: but if we 
attend to the bold originality of his defign, and to the 
vigour of his fentiments ; if we confider the Pharfalia as 
the rapid and uncorrefted Iketch of a young poet, exe¬ 
cuted in an age when the fpirit of his countrymen wgs 
broken, and their tafte in literature corrupted; it may 
juIlly beelteemed as one of the moll noble and molt won¬ 
derful productions of the human mind. 

The fubjett of the Pharfalia prefents to us the moft 
dreadful picture of the miferies of civil war. It incul¬ 
cates the lame moral as the Iliad ; but in another point of 
view, and under a different form. It is more particularly 
intended to convey this ul'eful leffon to the people, that 
in domeftic contentions they are only the inftruments of 
the great; for the gratification of whofe ambition they 
madly (bed their blood, and forge their own fetters. But 
the fubjeft has two defefts. Civil wars, efpecially when 
fo fierce and violent as thofe of the Romans, prelent ob- 
jefts too Ihocking for the epopcea, and give odious and 
dilgulting views of human nature. Gallant and honour¬ 
able achievements are mugh more proper themes for the 
epic mufe. But the genius of Lucan feemed to delight 
in feenes of blood. Not content with thofe which his 
plan abundantly furnilhed, he introduces, by way of epi- 
fiode, a long detail of the proferiptions of Marius and 
Sy 11a, which prefent all the forms of ingenious and fyfte- 
matic cruelty. The other defeft of the fubjeft is, that it 
is too near the times in which the poet lived. This is a 
circumftance always unfortunate for a poet, as it in a 
great meafure deprives him of the afliltance of fiction and 
imagery, which add a degree of fplendour, as well as 
amulement, to his work. Lucan appears to have fub- 
mitted to this difadvantage of the fubjeft ; with what 
propriety, has been often confidered doubtful. That he 
himfelf thought it fufceptible of fuch embellifhment is 
evident, from the circumltance of his having once, though 
only once, employed it. It is true that the fables of the 
Gdyffey would ill agree with the ferious conventions of 
Cato and Brutus; but it was poffible for a man of genius 
and talte to feleft a fpecies of machinery more fuitable to 
the fubjeft. The gods and the Romans might have been 
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made to aft together in the fame flage, as well ns the gods 
and the heroes of Homer. Deftiny itfelf might have in¬ 
terfered in fo great a quarrel, during which the fafety and 
repofe of the world hung in trembling fufpenfe. That 
beautiful nftion, unfortunately the only one that is to be 
found in the Pharfalia, of the appearance to Cxfar of his 
weeping country, on the borders of the Rubicon, l'uffi- 
ciently proves what affiltance Lucan might have derived 
from fable, without injuring the intereft of his fubjeft, or 
the dignity of hiftory. 

The characters in the Pharfalia are not numerous. There 
are but three ditlinftly marked, thofe of Pompey, Cato, 
and Csefar; but it is in the expolition of thefe different: 
characters, in the contrail of their virtues and their vices, 
that the excellence of Lucan peculiarly difplays itfelfV 
They are drawn with fpirit and energy. Pompey is the 
nominal hero of the poem ; but, whether confidered as 
delineated by the pen of hiftory, or painted by the imagi¬ 
nation of the poet, he appears little deferving of this dif- 
tinftion. We leldom dilcoverin him either magnanimity 
in fentiment, or bravery in aftion. He is rail), arrogant* 
and w'eak. Corrupted by flattery, enervated by profperity, 
he feems contentedly to repofe under the (hade of a mighty 
name. Slat magni nominis umbra. When oppofed to the 
fpirit and perfeverance of Caefar, he is eclipfed by the fu¬ 
perior abilities of his rival. He is rafh in his defigns, but 
cowardly in the execution ; and, in the very crilis of h;S 
fate, he feems to lofe all prefence of mind, and, without 
further ltruggle, furrenders the world to Caefar. The 
fimple manners and aullere virtues of Cato, however ve¬ 
nerable in hiftory, would feem to be little adapted to 

make any forcible impreflion in an epic poem. But he is 
a favourite perfonage with Lucan, who, in the delineation 
of his character, appears to rife above himfelf. It has 
been remarked, that the moll ftriking paffages in the 
Pharfalia for beauty and energy are referred to Cato, eU 
ther in fpeeches which he is made to utter, or in defcrip¬ 
tions of his behaviour. Such are his nuptials with Mar¬ 
cia, his march over the fands of Africa, and his noble an- 
fwer to the fpeech of Labienus on the oracle of Jupiter 
Ammon. 

There are in the Pharfalia feveral very poetical and ani¬ 
mated defcriptions. But the author’s chief ftrength does 
not lie either in narration or defeription. His narration 
is often dry and harflt; his defcriptions are often too highly 
coloured, and fometimes employed -on dilagreeable ob- 
jefts. His principal merit confiits injhis fentiments, which 
are always noble and Itriking, and exprefled in that glow¬ 
ing and ardent ftyle that peculiarly diftinguilhes him* 
Lucan is the molt philofophical and the moft public- 
fpirited of the ancient poet3- He was the nephew of Se¬ 
neca, the philofopher; was.himfelf a ftoic, and the fpirit 
of that phiiofophy breathes throughout his poem. Wa 

mull oblerve, too, that he is the only ancient epic poet 
whom the fubjeft of his poesn really and deeply interelled. 
He relates no fiftion ; he was a Roman, and had felt all 
the cruel conlequences of the civil wars of Rome, and of 
that fevere defpotifm which lucceeded the lofs of liberty. 
His high and bold fpirit made him enter deeply into the 
fubjeft, and kindle, on many occafions, the moft rational- 
warmth. He abounds, too, in exclamations and apoltro- 
phes, which are always well timed, and lbpported with a 
vivacity and fire that do him the higheft: honour. 

But it is the fate of Lucan that his beauties can never 
be mentioned, without fuggefting his blemilhes. As hi* 
principal excellence is a lively and glowing genius, which 
appears fometimes in his delcriptions, and always in his 
fentiments, his great defeft in both is want of modera¬ 
tion. He carries every tiling to an extreme. He knows 
not where to flop. From an effort to aggrandile his ob¬ 
ject, he becomes tumid and unnatural; and it frequently 
happens that, where the fecond line of one of his defcrip¬ 
tions is lublime, the third, in which he intended to rife 
Hill higher, is perfeftly bombalt. Lucan .lived in an age 
when the fchools of fophifts and declahiiejs kid begun to 
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corrupt the eloquence and the tafle of the Romans, He 
was, unfortunately, not free from the infe&ion ; and too 
frequently, inftead of fhovving the genius of a poet, he be¬ 
trays the fpirit of a declaiiner. It was this defect that 
probably produced the observation of Quintilian, that Lu¬ 
can’s place was rather among the orators than among the 
poets: Oratoribus magis quatn poctis anmimerandus. But, if 
lie was not a poet, where is poetry to be found? Upon 
the whole, it may be collected from the preceding obfer- 
vations, that Lucan was more remarkable for fplendour 
of genius, than for foundnefs of judgment, or correCtnefs 
of tafte. He had more ftrength than tendernefs; greater 
force than fweetnefs. He will not often bear a compa¬ 
nion with Virgil ; but, if he wanted the purity and ele¬ 
gance of the Mantuan bard, he will be found to furpafs 
him in the energy and boldnefs of his fentiments. l ake 
from the Pharfalia a few uninterefting epifodes, and the 
tedioufnefs of fome of its details, and it will exhibit beau¬ 
ties fufficient to juftify the affertion that Lucan was not 
only a poet, but deferves the next place in the epos after 
Jlomer and Virgil. 

Of the editions of Lucan, the bell are, the Variorum, 
Lugd. B. 8vo. 1669 ; Oudendorp’s, with May’s fupple- 
ment, 4to. 1728 ; Butman’s, 4to. 1740 ; Bentley’s, Straw¬ 
berry-hill, 4to. 1760. It is remarkable that there is no 
Delphin edition of this poet of liberty; and that one of 
the firft claiTics printed under the fhort-lived French re¬ 
public was a Lucan in fplendid folio by Didot. He has 
been tranllated into French verfe by Brebeuf, and into 
Englilh verfe by Rowe. Taciti Annal. Vojfli Poet. Lat. 
Cru/ws's Latin Poets. Hay ley's EJ/ay. Monthly Mag. vol. xxiv. 

LU'CAN, in geography, a village of the county of 
Dublin, Ireland, pleafantly fituated on the banks of the 
Liffey: fix miles and a half weft from Dublin. 

LU'CAN (Al), a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Aladulia: 
fifteen miles eaft of Marafch. 

LUCA'NAS, a jurifdiftion of the diocefe of Guamanga, 
in the viceroyalty of Peru, commencing about twenty- 
five or thirty leagues fouth-weft of Guamanga. Its tem¬ 
perature is cool and moderate. It abounds in valuable 
iilver-mines, in which the riches of Peru chiefly confift; 
and by thefe means it becomes the centre of a very ex- 
tenfive commerce; great numbers of merchants reforting 
hither with their goods, and others for purchafing fuch 
provifions as their own refpeflive countries do not afford, 
for which they give in exchange ingots and pinnas of 
filver. 

LUCA'NI, a people of Italy, defcended from the Sam- 
stites, or from the Brutii. 

LUGA'NIA, a country of Italy, between the Tyrrhene 
and Sicilian feas, and hounded by Picenum, Pucetia, and 
the country of,the Brutii. The country was famous for 
its grapes. 

LUCA'NUS,y. The Stag-beetle; in entomology, a 
genus of coleopterous infeds. Generic characters : An¬ 
tenna; clavate ; the club comprefled, and divided into fhort 
pectinate leaves ; jaws projeding beyond the head, fo as 
to referable horns, toothed ; two palpigerous tufts under 
.the lip. Thefe are the largeft of Britifh infeds ; and 
differ chiefly from the Scarabtei, or beetles properly fo 
called, in having the jaws confiderably elongated, fo as to 

.give the appearance of a pair of denticulated horns 5 
while the antennae terminate in a laterally-flattened tip, 
divided on the interior fide into feveral lamellae. There 
are twenty-nine fpecies. 

1. Lucanus alces : jaws exferted, four-toothed at the 
tip. It inhabits feveral parts of Afla. The head is large, 
deprefled, black, finuate on each fide ; jaws longer than 
the head, comprefled at the tip, and armed with a ftrong 
tooth in the middle within. 

2. Lucanus giraffa: jaws exferted, deprefled, with many 
diiferent-fized teeth; lip rounded. Inhabits Alia. The 
jaws are likewife very long; the teeth at both ends larger; 
thorax with an unequal margin ; body black. 

3. Lucanus cervus, the Itag-beetle, or flag-chaffer s 
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jaws exferted, forked at the tip ; a fmall branch near the 
middle within. This is readily diftinguifhed by its ftipe- 
rior magnitude, which entitles it to the firft rank among 
the coleopterous tribe, being nealiy two inches and a half 
in extreme length. It is however charafteriled by another 
peculiarity nolefs Angular; arfd that is the large moveable 
jaws, refembling in form the horns of a flag. Thefe jn- 
ltruments are broad and flat, projecting from the head 
nearly one third of the animal’s length; they have in the 
middle, towards the inner part, a fmall branch, and at 
their extremity are forked. Their fimilarity in fhape to 
the horns of the flag has flruck every naturalift, and has 
procured for the infect the appellation of the Jlying flag. 

The horns are fometimes as red as coral, which gives thefe 
animals a very beautiful appearance. The head that fup- 
ports thefe romantic horns, is broad, fliort, and irregular; 
and the thorax, which intervenes between it and the body, 
is narrower than either, and marginated around. The 
elytra are very plain, being unadorned with either ftreaks 
or lines. The general colour is a deep chefnut, with the 
thorax and head of a blackercaft ; the legs and under-parts 
are coal-black; and the wings which, except during fliglir, 
are concealed under the fltells, are large, and of a fine pale 
yellowifh-brown. This remarkable in fed! is chiefly found 
irnthe neighbourhood of oak-trees, delighting in the fweet 
exfudation, or honey-dew, fo frequently oblerved on the 
leaves. Its larva, which perfectly refembles that of the 
genuine beetles, is alfo found in the hollows of oak-trees; 
redding in the fine vegetable mould ufually feen in fuch 
cavities, and feeding on the fofter parts of the decayed 
wood. It is of a very confiderable fize, of a pale y el- 
la wifh or whitifh-brown colour; and, when ftretched out 
at full length, meafures nearly four inches. It has been 
fuppofed by Roefel, that thefe larvae were the coffi of the 
ancient Romans, which, according to Pliny, were in high 
efteem as an article of luxury. What renders this fupp"c)- 
fltion the more probable is, that the larvae- of a fpecies of 
Cerambyx, as well as of a Curculio, are well known to 
be greatly admired by the inhabitants of the Weft Indian 
iflands, and are frequently collected at a great expenfe, 
as a highly delicate difh, being broiled or fried for that 
purpofe. When arrived at its full fize, which, according 
to fome, is hardly fooner than the fifth or fixth year, it 
forms, by frequently turning itfelf, and moiftening it with 
its glutinous faliva, a fmooth oval hollow in the earth, in 
which it lies; and afterwards remaining perfectly ftill for 
the fpace of nearly a month, divefts itfelf of its fkin, and 
commences pupa or chryfalis. It is now of a fhorter form 
than before, of a rather deeper colour, and exhibits, in a 
ftriking manner, the rudiments of the large extended 
jaws and broad head, fo confpicuous in the perfect infeft : 
the legs are alio proportionally larger and longer than in 
the larva ftate. The ball of earth, in which this chryfalis 
is contained, is confiderably larger than a hen’s egg, and 
of a rough exterior furface, but perfectly fmooth and po- 
lifhed within. The chryfalis lies about three months be¬ 
fore it gives birth to fthe complete infeeft ; which ufually 
emerges in the months of July and Auguft. The time, 
however, of this infedt’s growth and appearance in all its 
Bates varies much, according to the difference of feafons. 
It is met with in many parts of England ; tj.pt is fcarce 
in the neighbourhood of London ; and, though the largeft 
of infects to be met with in this part of the world, it is 
much fmaller than thofe of the fame fpecies that are found 
in woody countries. This creature is ftrong and vigorous; 
and its horns, with which it pinches leverely, are carefully 
to be avoided. 

The perfect male infeft is fliown in the aft of flying, at 
fig. 1. of the annexed Plate; and with wings folded at 
fig. 2. The commonly-fuppofed female differs fo much in 
appearance from the male, tl.at it has by fome authors 
been confidered asa diftintt fpecies. It is not only fmaller 
than the former, but totally deftitute of the long and large 
ramified jaws ; inftead of which it has a pair of very fhort 
curved ones, flightly denticulated on their inner fide; the 
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fcead is alfo of confiderably fmaller diameter than the 
thorax. In point of colour it refembles the former. 
Among thofe who confider it as a diftimfl fpecies may be 
numbered the ingenious Mr, Marfhnm, F.L S. who, in 
his Entomologia Britannica, affures us that the real female 
infeft extremely refembles the male, but is fmaller, and 
wants the larger denticulation on the inner fide of each 
horn. The generally-fuppofed female he diftiaguilhes by 
the title of Lucanus inermis. This is Ihown at fig. 3 of 
the fame Plate. 

4. Lucanus tridentatus: jaws deprefied, black ; thorax 
three-toothed on each fide. Inhabits Oeland. Perhaps 
a variety of the preceding; and therefore fuppreffed by 
Dr. Turton. 

5. Lucanus faiga : jaws exferted, many-toothed ; lip 
abbreviated, emarginate. Inhabits America. Body de- 
preffed, fmooth, black ; jaws hardly forked at the end. 

6. Lucanus elaphus : jaws exferted, one-toothed, forked 
at the tip; lip deflefted, conic ; hind margin of the head 
much elevated, emarginate. Female lefs; the jaws not ex¬ 
ferted. Inhabits Virginia. 

7. Lucanus capreolus : jaws exferted, the middle den¬ 
ticles differently (liaped, forked at the tip. This is par¬ 
ticularly defcribed by De Geer, who received the fpeci- 
raens from Pennfylvania, where they inhabit the woods. 
It fomewhat refembles the cervus, but is lefs, varying from 
ten to fourteen lines in length, and the horns are lefs, nor 
do they branch out; but are curved, and meet at the tips, 
as will be evident by infpe&ing the Plate, fig. 4 for the 
male, fig. 5 for the female. Colour brown-maroon, 
lliining ; thighs yellow ; eyes (in the dead infeft) light 
grey ; wings light yellow, and tranfparent, with lines of a 
darker yellow. The upper lip is not pointed, but rounded 
at the end 5 and between the lips is the trunk, which is 
hairy, and of a gold-yellow colour. 

8. Lucanus dama : jaws exferted, two-toothed within, 
as long as tfie head. Inhabits Virginia. A variety has 
the jaws entire at the end ; thighs ferruginous. 

9. Lucanus femoratus: jaws exferted, three-toothed; 
body black ; thighs ferruginous. It inhabits Cayenne. 
The head is plain, almoft without lip; thorax more dulky ; 
the fore margin fulvous, ciliate ; the hind margin two¬ 
toothed each fide; fcutel fulvous, lilky. 

10. Lucanus bil'on: jaws exferted, many-toothed; tho¬ 
rax and fhells edged with red. Inhabits America. Edge 
of the thorax rufous, with a black line- 

xj. Lucanus gazella: jaws two-toothed within ; body 
black; (hells edged with teftaceous. Inhabits Siam. The 
jaws are fhort; head with a fmall plate before the eyes ; 
hind edge of the thorax notched on each fide ; llianks an¬ 
gular, grooved. 

12. Lucanus lama : jaws exferted, three-toothed, fliorter 
than the head ; thorax angular. Inhabits India. 

13. Lucanus futuralis : jaws exferted, three-toothed at 
the bafe within ; body teftaceous, with a dorfal black line. 
The head is tellaceous, with a black margin and dorfal 
line, which is bifid at the tip; thorax teftaceous, with a 
black dorfal line and lpot each fide at the bafe, A fmall 
(pecies. 

14. Lucanus carinatus: deprefied; thorax unarmed, 
fliorter than the head, the hinder angles excavated. Ab¬ 
domen very fhort; brealt ending behind in an acute angle. 
Inhabits India. 

15. Lucanus parallellepipedus : jaws with a lateral ele¬ 
vated tooth within; body deprefied. It inhabits Europe. 
-The body of this fpecies is black; the horns much fmaller 
than thole of the cervus, which in other relpeds it nearly 

■refembles ; and the body is oblong, and of that (hape ex- 
• prefled by the Linncean name. See fig. 6. It frequents 
the meadow-grounds, about willow-trees ; and its habits 
are therefore probably different from thole of the flag-bee¬ 
tle ; but very little relating to its economy is known. 

16. Lucanus tenebrioides : jaws lunate, or.e-tootiied ; 
body black; thorax margined; (hells fuhllriate. Inha¬ 
bits Ruflia. 
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17. Lucanus vifefcens : jaws tridentate ; body greenilh. 
Inhabits America. 

18. Lucanus cancroides : jaws incurved, with a thick 
diff'erently-lhaped tooth within; (hells pundured, (lightly 
downy ; thorax a little grooved ; llianks ferrate. Inhabits 
Van Diemen’s Land. 

19. Lucanus caraboides : bluilh ; jaws lunate; thorax 
margined. Varies in being greenilh, with reddifiv legs 
and abdomen. Inhabits Europe. See fig. 7. 

20. Lucanus-piceus: black, fmooth, ltriate ; antennae, 
abdomen, and legs, pitchy. Inhabits Sweden. 

21. Lucanus Capenfis : exfcutellate, black; body de¬ 
prefied ; thorax ltriate. Inhabits the Cape. 

22. Lucanus pilmus : exfcutellate, black ; (hells with 
pundured grooves. Found in Chili, South America. 

23. Lucanus tarandus : fcutellate, black, very fmooth f 
jaws exferted, three-toothed at the tip, two-toothed on 
the inner fide. Inhabits Africa. 

24. Lucanus antilope : jaws exferted, edged on the in¬ 
ner fide, the upper margin two-toothed, the lower five¬ 
toothed. Body brown, nearly fmooth. Found in differ¬ 
ent parts of Africa. 

25. Lucanus bubalus : black ; jaws bifid ; one part pro- 
jetting, fub-lunate, three-toothed within; the other larger, 
defleded, arched, entire. Inhabits Georgia. 

26. Lucanus interruptus : antenna: arched ; body black, 
with a recumbent fpine on the crown ; thorax and abdo¬ 
men remote ; wings yellow. Inhabits America and the 
Welt-India illands, under rotten fugar-canes. This is the 
Paffalus interruptus of Fabricius. It varies in lize, be¬ 
coming fometimes two inches long. The antenna: confift 
of eight articulations, nearly round, exclufive of the firlt 
joint, or root; the upper joints increafe in thicknefs, are 
arched forward, and terminate in three pedinated teeth. 
On each of the elytra are ten furrows, the three firlt fmooth 
infide, but rough beneath; the other three are ornamented 
with round hollow dots. The fore-legs have fix little 
notches, or teeth, on their exterior edges. A reprefenta- 
tion of the larva and pupa of this fpecies has been given 
on the Entomology Plate II. fig. 21, 22. vol. vi. p. 840. 
and the perfed infed (all drawn from nature by Mad. 
Merian) is delineated on the Plate annexed to this article, 
at fig. 8. 

27. Lucanus dentatus: antennae arched ; head many¬ 
toothed ; thorax punctured at the Tides; thorax and ab¬ 
domen remote. Found in the ifland of Guadaloupe^ 
This is the Paffalus dentatus of Fabricius, 

28. Lucanus minutus : antennre arched ; thorax and 
abdomen remote, ferruginous; (hells teftaceous. This is 
the Paflalus minutus of Fabricius, and is found in the 
South-American illands. The body is much deprefied, 
hardly larger than a loufe; jaws exlerted, ftiort, unarmed, 
pointed ; lhells hardly ltriate. 

29. Dr. Shaw mentions a highly-elegant fpecies, that has 
lately been dilcovered in New Holland, which differs from 
the reft in being entirely of a beautiful golden-green co¬ 
lour, with lhort, iharp-pointed, denticulated, jaws of a 
brilliant copper colour. The whole length of the inleft 
is rather more than aa inch. Gmehn's Linn. Shaw's Zoology. 
Bar but. Marlyn. De Geer. Merian. 

LUCA'NUS (Ocellus, or Ucellus), See Ocellus. 
LUCA'NUS (M. Annaeus). See Lucan. 

LUCAR', y. Among the Romans, an appellation given 
to the money expended upon plays and public (hows. 

LUCAR' de BARAME'DA (St.).a handlome and con* 
fiderable town of Spain, with a very good harbour, well 
defended, in Andalufia. It was once the greateft port in 
Spain, before the galleons unloaded their treafure at Cadiz. 
It is lea.ted at the mouth of the river Guadalquiyer. Lat. 
36. 40. N. Ion. 6. 5. W. 

LUCAR' de GUADIA'NA (St.) a ftrong town of Spain, 
in Andalufia, on the confines of Algarve; leated on the 
river Guadiana, with a little harbour. Lat. 37. 32. N. 
Ion. 5. 59. W. 
. LUCAR' la MAJQ'R (St.) a fmall town of Spain, ia 
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Andalufia, with the title of a duchy. It is Seated on the 
river Guadiana in lat. 37. 21. N. Ion. 6. 32. W. 

LUCA'RIA, or Luce'ria, festivals at Rome, celebrated 
in a large grove between the ViaSalaria and the Tiber, where 
the Romans hid themfelves when befieged by the Gauls. 

LU'CAS, a furname of men and women. 
LU'CAS, a celebrated Spanish prelate and writer who 

flourifned in the thirteenth century, became firft deacon, 
and afterwards bifhop, of Tuy, a city in Gallicia, whence 
he derived the furname of Tudenfis. He made feveral 
voyages into the Eaft, and other countries, while he was 
yet a deacon, for the purpofe of obtaining information 
concerning the religion and ceremonies of different na¬ 
tions ; and, during a vifit to Rome, acquired the efteem 
of pope Gregory IX. who railed him to the epifcopal rank. 
He was the aiithorof, 1. A treatife againft the Albigenfes, 
in three books, firft publifhed by John Mariana, at Ingold- 
Stadt, in 1612, 4-to. and afterwards inferted, with notes by 
Marinna, Gretizer, and Scot, in the twenty-fifth volume 
of the Bibl. Patr. 2. The Life of St. Ifidore of Seville ; 
and he made considerable additions to the Chronicle of 
St. Ifidore, bringing it down to the year 1236. Cave’s 
Hijl. Lit. 

LU'CAS (Francis), furnamed Brugenfis, a learned 
Flemish divine in the feventeenth century, was a native 
of Bruges, and educated at Louvain, where he was ad¬ 
mitted to the" degree of doOoc, and made dean of the 
chirrch of St. Omer’s. He died in the year 1619. He 
teas profoundly fkilled in the Greek, Hebrew', Syriac, and 
Chaldee, languages, and was an expert judicious critic. 
His principal works were, 1. Notationes in Sacra Biblia, 
quibus variantia dil’crepantibus Loca exemplaribus fummo 
Studio difcutiuntur, 4X0. 1580, of which father Simon 
gives a particular account, with high commendations, 
is. Commentaria in Evangel. 5 vols. folio. Simon's Crit. Hijl. 

LU'CAS (Richard), a learned divine of the church of 
England, was a native of Wales, and born at Prefteigne 
in Radnorshire, in the year 1648. When he had ac¬ 
quired the requisite grammar-learning, he was fent to the 
university of Oxford, and entered a ftudent at Jefus-col- 
lege in 1664. He was admitted to the degree of B.A. in 
1668 5 and proceeded M. A. in 1672. Afterwards he en¬ 
tered into hoi}' orders ; and was for fome time rnafter of 
the free-fchool at Abergavenny in Monmouthshire. From 
that place he removed to London, where his pulpit-ta- 
ifents were much admired; and he became vicar of St. Ste¬ 
phen’s, Coleman-ftreet, and lefturerof St. Olave’s, South¬ 
wark, in 1683. In 1691, he took his degree of D.D. and 
was installed prebendary of Weftminfter in 1696. From 
his youth his eye-fight had been gradually failing; and 
about this time he had the misfortune to become totally 
blind. He died in 171s, about the age of fixty-feven. 
He was highly efteemed for his piety and learning ; and 
Iris valuable writings will tranfmit his name with honour 
to posterity. The moft important of thefe is his Enquiry 
after HappineSs, in tw'o volumes Svo. which has paffed 
through a great number of editions, and is defervedly 
held in high estimation. It was compofed by the author 
after he had loft his fight, and was rendered incapable of 
public Cervices; and it is to be regretted that he did not 
live to complete his whole defign. He was alfio the author 
of, 2. Practical Christianity, or an Account of the Holi- 
nefs Which the Gofipel enjoins, with the Motives to it, 
iac. Svo. 3. The Morality of the Gofpel, Svo. 4. Chris¬ 
tian Thoughts for every Day in the Week, 8vo. 5. A 
Guide to Heaven, 8vo. 6. The Duty of Servants, 8vo. 
7., Sermons, in 5 vols. 8vo. fome of which were publifhed 
by his fon. 8. He translated into Latin the Whole Duty 
of 'Man, which was printed at London in 1680, 8vo. 
Wood’s Athen. Oxon. Monthly Mag. vol. i. 

LU'CAS (Paul), a celebrated traveller, was born at 
Rouen in 1664. He felt an early inclination to travel 
into foreign countries, which he gratified by feveral tours 
through the Levant, Egypt, Turkey, and other parts- 
jlsbrought back a rich treafufe of medals and other cu- 
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riofities for the king’s cabinet, who ordered him to draw 
up an account of his travels, and, in 1714, nominated him 
one ot lus antiquaries. The duchefs of Burgundy gave 
him a place in her houfehold, and he married one of his 
own relations. In 1723, he took another voyage to the 
Levant by order of Louis XV. whence lie brought back 
Several rare manufcripts and medals. After fome°years of 
repofe, his paffion for travelling revived ; and in 1736 he 
viiited Spain, which country he had not before feen. He 
was very well received by the king, who engaged him to 
arrange his cabinet of medals; but during this employ¬ 
ment he was taken ill, and died at Madrid in 1737, at the 
age of feventy-two. The Travels of Paul Lucas form 
7 vols. i2mo. His firft travels in 1699, with his fecond 
in 1704, were printed at Paris in 4 vols. 1712-14; thefe 
contain his voyage to the Levant, to Greece, Ana Minor, 
Macedonia, and Africa. His travels, in 1714, in Turkey, 
Afia, Syria, Palestine, and Egypt, were published at Rouen, 
in 3 vols. 1719. It is afterted that thefe feveral relations 
were drawn up and put in order from his journals by dif¬ 
ferent men of letters; the firft travels by Eaodelot de 
Dairval ; the fecond by Fourrnont; the third by the abb£- 
Banier. They are accounted am u ling and inftrmStive, 
though not without a mixture of-fiftion. Moreri. 

LU'CAS (Charles), a celebrated Irish patriot. See the 
article Ireland, vol. xi. p. 328. 

LU'CAS (Henry), fon of the preceding, was a ftudent 
at. the Middle Temple; and -the author of, 1. Love ■in 
Difguife, an opera, 1776. 2. The Earl of Somerset, a 
tragedy, 1779. 3. Ccelina, a maSque, 1795. 

LUCAS VAN LE'YDEN. See Leyden, vol. xii. p. 566. 
LU'CAS (St.), a town of Mexico, in the province of 

Guatimala : twelve miles eaft of Guatimala.—Alrnall ifland 
.near the coaft of Mexico, in Salinas bay. Lat. jo. 15. N. 
Ion. 85. 22. W. 

LUCAU', a town of the duchy of Carinthia, near the 
Geil : thirteen miles weft of Mauten, and thirty-two eaft 
of Brixen. 

LUCAU', or Luc'ca, a town of Saxony, in the prin¬ 
cipality of Altenburg : eight miles north-north-weft off 
Altenburg, and thirteen fouth of Leipfic. Lat. 51. 6. N. 
Ion. 12.18. E. 

LUCA'YA ISLANDS. See Bahama, vol. ii. p. 622. 

LQCA'YO, one of the Bahama islands, twenty miles 
long, and five broad. Lat. 27. 25. N. Ion. 78. W. 

LUCAYONE'QUE, one ot the Bahama islands, feventy- 
five miles long, and five or fix wide, but of an irregular 
form. Lat. 27. N. Ion. 77. 30. W. 

LUC'CA, a Small republic of Italy, on the coaft of the 
Tufcan Sea, in lat. 43.50. N. It is bounded north by 
the late duchy of Modena ; on the footh-vveft by the Me¬ 
diterranean ; and every where elSe by Etruria. It is com¬ 
puted to be upwards of 35 miles in length, and from 15 
to 20 in breadth, and to contain 288 Square miles, and 
within its extent one city, 150 villages, and 120,000 in¬ 
habitants, of whom, it is Laid, that from 20,000 to 30,000 
are able, on occasion, to bear arms. The Luccanefe are 
the molt industrious people of Italy, and no fpot of ground 
is left uncultivated ; the hills being covered with vines, 
olives, chefnut and mulberry trees, while the meadows 
near the coalt nourish numerous cattle; but the country 
does not produce corn Sufficient for the consumption 
of its inhabitants. Oil and filk are the chief exports 
of Lucca ; and their motto is Libertas, a goddefs, rarely 
found in her proper drefs. Lucca w as anciently a Roman 
colony .; when the Lombards overran Italy, it became tri¬ 
butary to them ; afterwards it was annexed to the domi 
nion of the Franks, and from-them the emperors of Ger¬ 
many claimed its Sovereignty. In the reign of Charles IV. 
it became an independent Slate, and has, during three 
centuries, maintained its liberty, under the protection of 
fome foreign power. In the recent revolutions of Italy, 
this State adopted a constitution Similar to the French ; 
-and became a principality, with the addition of Maffa 
Carrara, and Garfagnana. The fate of Lucca, and of all 
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Italy, now hangs upon the decifions of the grand Con- 
grefs juft expected to open at Vienna, (Dec. 12, 1814..) 

LUC'CA, a city of Italy, and capital of the republic, 
anciently a Roman colony, the refidence of the govern¬ 
ment, moft delightfully fituated in a plain, terminating in 
eminences, and diverfified with villages, feats, fummer- 
houfes, vineyards, meadows, and corn-fields. Every thing, 
either for utility or pleafure, is here in great plenty, The 
city is regularly fortified with eleven baftions. Its cir¬ 
cuit is three Italian miles. The lioufes are handfome, 
the ftreets broad and well paved, but moft of them irre¬ 
gular. The inhabitants are fomewbat above 40,000 ; and 
among them great numbers of artifans and manufafturers, 
who carry on a confiderable trade, particularly in filk 
goods. The (fate palace is a large building ; and includes 
the arfenal, which has arms for 20,000 men. The biihop 
held immediately of the pope, and was entitled to the pal¬ 
lium or crucifix, as an archbilhop. The cathedral is a 
Gothic Jruilding. In 1799, the French entered this city, 
and impofed on it a contribution of 2,000,000 livres. 

The following extract is from the MSS. of Dr. John 
Bargrave, fon of Dr. B. dean of Canterbury, a great tra¬ 
veller. “ I have been often at Lucca, a (trong neate lit¬ 
tle city. The city is very ancient, C. Sempronius retir¬ 
ing hither when Hannibal hadrowted him at Trebbia and 
■Piacenza ; this being not only a colony, but a municipal 
•citty of the Romans, Julius Caefar wintering here, toge¬ 
ther with whonte Pompey and Crallus made the firft tri¬ 
al mv irat in this citty. The Volto Santo, that is, Our Sa¬ 
viour’s face on a linnen cloath, ftandeth with.magnificence 
in the cathedrall. In the church St. Fridianis is the tomb 
of one of our Englilh kings, being one of .the Richards, 
as the epitaph rudely fpeaketh thus: 

'Hie rex Richardus requiefeit feeptifer almus, 
Rex J'uit Anglorum, &c. 

When I went one time to Lucca, this epitaph was fo co- 
nered with the ornaments of rhe altar, that I cold not 
finde it, neither cold they tell vs of any fuch king buried 
there whoe (hewed vs the church ; but I, being confident 
it (hold be theare, caufed fome of the oliltacles to be re- 
moued, and fo found out the epitaph which I had for¬ 
merly reade j and I defired them to take care that that 
king’s memory might not be forgotten amongft them. 
Dr. John Bargraue, canon of Xt ch. Cauterb.” 

Laffels, in 1S70, lays, “ In the church of St. Frediano, 
belonging to the canons regulars, in a chappel on the left 
hand, is the tombe of St. Richard, king of England, who 
dyed here in his pilgrimage to Rome.” . Travels, Part I. 
p. 27.—Miffon, who was in Italy about 1688, deferibes, in 
the middle of the church of St. Fredian, a flat tomb, in- 
feribed, Hie iacet corpus SanSli Ricardi, regis Angliie; whom 
be cannot make out} Richard I. being, as he obferves, 
^buried at Font Evraud, Richard II. at Weftminlter, and 
.Richard III. at Leicester; and there was no king of that 
name under the Heptarchy. Nouv. Voy. d'ltalie.— Mr. 
Wright, who faw this tomb about 1719-20, fays, p. 389, 
that this Richard, “ a king of England unknown to our 
Chronicles, was father to St. Valburga, to St. Villebald, and 
St. Vinebald,as fome rnonkifli verfes there fet forth, which 
he forbears troubling the reader with,” 

Mr. Breval fays (vol. i. p. 140.) “The fuppofed Eng¬ 
lish king, who lies buried in one of thele churches, and 
has puzzled moft of our travellers, is no other than the 
fon of a Kentifh Saxon monarch, whom the calamities of 
his houfe forced into a monadic ftate, the dernier refort, in 
that fuperftitious age, of unfortunate princes. The ig¬ 
norance of the Lucquefe themfelves in this point has kept 
travellers in the dark with regard to this pretended king 
of England, who was no other than the fon of Lothaire, 

■king of Kent, joined in the government of that branch of 
the Heptarchy with his father. Both of them being dif- 
poffeffed by their coufin Edric, Richard fled over the leas 
to Mentz, where there was an Englifh bifliop, by whole 
intereft he is faid to have obtained the crows of Suabia, 
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He retired from the World at laft, and came and ended 
his days at Lucca, where they fliow his ftone coffin under 
the great altar at the Canonici regoiari. This happened in 
the 8th century.” Lothaire ulurpud the crown of Kent 
from his nephew Edric, 673, and affociated with him this 
his (on Richard ; but, after holding it twelve years, be¬ 
ing defeated by his nephew aflifted by Adelwalch king 
of Suflex, he died of his wounds 685, and his fon fled 
into Germany, where he married a daughter of Boniface 
archbilhop of Mentz, became king of Suabia, and died 
and was buried at Lucca. His mother was daughter of 
Siger, king of EtTex, and filter to Ofta. Hafied xxxiv. v. 
Gent. Mag. Jan. 1799.—Lucca is thirty-four miles weft of 
Florence, and nineteen north-north-eaft of Leghorn. Lat. 
43. 54. N. Ion. 10. 34. E. 

LUC'CA, a river of Afia, which rifes in Perfia, and 
runs into the Indus about eighteen miles above the con¬ 
flux with the Chunaub. 

LUC'CA, or Luckau', a town of Lower Lufatia, in a 

circle to which it gives name, on the river Prefte. It con¬ 
tains four churches, a Latin fchool, and an hofpital. It 
was furrounded with walls in the twelfth century. It is 
fifty miles ibtnh-eaft of Frankfort on the Oder, and forty- 
nine north of Drefden. Lat. 51. 51. N. Ion. 13.40. E. 

LUC'CADIVE I'SLANDS, See Laccadive, vol. xii, 
p. 27. 

LUCCE'IUS, a celebrated hiftorian, alked by Cicero to 
write a hiftory of his confulfliip. He favoured the caufe 
of Pompey, but was afterwards pardoned by Julius Ctelar. 

LUC'CI, a town of Naples, in Calabria Citra: three 
miles fouth of Bifignano. 

LUC'COS, a river of Morocco, anciently called Lixos, 
which runs into the Atlantic at Laracha. 

LUCE,/, [perhaps from lupus, Lat. j A pike full grown. 
—They give the dozen white luces in their coat. Shakefp. 

LUCE, a river of Scotland, which runs into the fea, in 
a large bay, about two miles fouth of Glenluce. 

LUCE, or Glen'luce, a town of Scotland, in the 
county ot Wigton, which owes its rife to an abbey of Cif- 
tertians, founded in 1190, called Vallis Lucis. It is fitu¬ 
ated at the northern extremity of a large bay to which it 
gives name. It is fixteen miles eaft ot Portpatrick, and 
eighteen weft of Wigton. Lat. 54. 58. N. Ion. 4. 17. W. 

LUCE, or Glenluce Bay, a large bay on the fouth 
coaft of Scotland extending from the Mull of Galloway 
to Burrow Head. It is named from the above town of 
Glenluce. Lat. 54. 50. N. Ion. 4. 50, W. 

LUCE (St.) a clulter of lrnall illands in the Indian Sea, 
near the eaft coaft of Madagafcar. Lat. 24. 30. S. Ion. 
47. 40. E. 

Eau de LUCE, a kind of volatile liquid foap, of a ftrong 
penetrating fmell. The following inftruttions will ferve 
for making it: Take four ounces of rectified fpirit of 
wine, and in it dillolve ten or twelve grains of white foap, 
filtrate this folution, then diffolve it in a dram of refi¬ 
lled oil of amber, and filtrate again : mix as much of this 
folution with the Itrongeft volatile fpirit of fal ammoniac, 
in a cryftal-glafs bottle, as, when fufficiently (haken, (hall 
produce a beautiful milky-liquor. If upon its furface be 
formed a cream, fome more of the oily fpirit of wine 
ought to be added. 

LUCE'A (Eaft and Weft), two rivers of Jamaica, which 
empty themlelves into Lucea Harbour. 

LUCE'A HAR'BOUR, a bay or harbour on the north 
fide of the lfland of Jamaica : fourteen miles weft of Mon¬ 
tego Bay. Lat. 13. 28. N. Ion. 78. 9. W. 

LUCEL'LE, or Lut'zel, a town of France, in the de¬ 
partment of the Upper Rhine : two miles weft of Lauffen. 

LUCE'NA, a town of Spain, in the province of Cor¬ 
dova j here are ten convents: twenty-nine miles fouth- 
fouth-eaft of Cordova, and forty north-weft of Grenada. 
Lat. 37. 32. N. Ion. 4.29. W. 

LUCE'NA, a town of Spain, in the province of Va¬ 
lencia : eighteen miles north-eait of Segorbe. 

.LUCE'NA (Joam de), a Portuguefe Jefuir, and one of 
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the many members of that extraordinary fociety who have 
honourably diftinguifhed themfelves. He was born at 
Trancofo in 1550, and entered the order in the fifteenth 
year of his age. His talents foon railed him to the rank 
of a profelfor in Cardinal Henrique’s Univerfity of Evora, 
a diftin£fion which Lucena feems to have merited in the 
learned age of his country. He is faid to have been fo 
excellent or fo popular a preacher, that, when he had end¬ 
ed his fertnon, it was not unufual for his auditors, with 
one common and unpremeditated cry, to befeech him to 
proceed. The work which he left behind him is, in his 
own language, Hijloria da Vida do Padre S. Francijco de 
Xavier, e do que Jizeram na India os mais Religiozos da Com- 
pankia de Jefu; the Hiftory of the Life of St. Francifco 
de Xavier, and of what the other Religious of the Com¬ 
pany of Jefius have done in India. It was publilhed at 
Lifbon in 1600, the year of his death. An Italian verfion 
appeared at Rome in 1613, and a Spanilh one at Seville in 
1619. It was re-edited at Lilbon in 1788, by Bento Joze 
de Souza Farinha, of the Royal Academy, and regius pro¬ 
felfor of philofophy, to whom his countrymen are in¬ 
debted for accurate re-editions of many old and valuable 
works. Lucena’s hiftory ends with the death of Xavier 
in 1552. After the fall of the Portuguefe empire in In¬ 
dia, the villany of the Dutch in Japan, and the folly of 
the Dominicans in China, a work which records the pro- 
grefs of Chriftianity in the eaft is read with diminilhed 
intereft. The ftyle of the book is praifed by thofe who 
can bell appreciate it ; it contains much to edify a catho¬ 
lic, and fome valuable information for more reafonable 
readers. The author was a good man,mnltis virtutibus doc- 

trinaque merito cams omnibus ac vencrabilis. He died at St. 
Roques, Lilbon, in his fifty-firft year. R. S. in Gen. Biog. 

LUCENAY-les-AI'X, a town of France, in the de¬ 
partment of the Nyevre : nine miles fouth of Decize. 

LUCENAY l’EVE'QUE, a town of France, in the 
department of the Saone s leven miles north of Autun, 
and ten weft-fouth-weft of Arnay le Due. Lat. 47. 5.N. 
Ion. 4. 20. E. 

LU'CENT, adj. \lucens, Lat.] Shining; bright; fplendid : 

I meant the day-ftar Ihould not brighter rife. 
Nor lend like influence from his lucent feat. Ben Jonfon. 

LUCEN'TITM, in ancient geography, a town of Spain. 
Now Alicant. 

LU'CERA, a town of Naples, in Calabria Citra : feven 
miles fouth of Cofenza. 

LU'CERA, or Lucera delli Paga'ni, a city of 
Naples, and capital of the province of Capitanata ; con¬ 
taining four churches, and nine monafteries; the fee of a 
bilhop, fuflrragan of Benevento. The jurifdiffion of the 
province is held here : it is fmall, but populous, and has 
a manufacture of cloth. It is 62 miles north-eaft ofNa- 
pies, and 130 eaft of Rome. Lat. 41.28. N. Ion. 15. 16. E. 

LU'CERES, f. A body of horfe compofed of Roman 
knights, fir ft eltablifhed by Romulus and Tatius. It re¬ 
ceived its name either from Lucumo, an Etrurian who af- 
,filted the Romans againft the Sabines, or from lucus, a 
grove where Romulus had erected an afylum, or a place 
of refuge for all fugitives, Haves, homicides, See. that he 
might people his city. The Luceres were fome of thefe 
men, and they were incorporated with the legions. Pro¬ 
pertius. 

LUCE'RIUS, in mythology, a name given to Jupiter, 
as Luceria was to Juno, as the deities which gave light 
to the world. 

LUCER'N, f. A kind of artificial grafs. See Me- 
dicago ; and tne article Husbandry, vol. x. p. 554. 

LUCER'NAy a town of France, in the department of 
the Po, late belonging to Piedmont, in the province of 
the Four Valleys, to one of which it gives name : five 
miles fouth-weft ofPinerolo. 

LUCERNA'RIA, f. The Lantern-worm; in hel¬ 
minthology,agenus ot vermes mollufca. Genericcharafters 
•—Body gelatinous, Ihining, wrinkled, branched ; mouth 
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beneath. There are three fpecies, which inhabit the 
Northern Seas, and live among the fuci and ulvte, gene¬ 
rally adhering firmly to their habitation, and rarely- 
changing their abode ; they feed on polypes, or onifei ; 
the body is commonly headlefs and eyelefs, with granu¬ 
lated tubercles. 

1. Lucernaria quadricornis, the four-horned lantern- 
worm : body long, coiled ; with four forked arms, ten- 
taculate at the tip. This is an animal confifting of a 
lump of gliftening jelly, without head or eyes; it how¬ 
ever protrudes an arm from each of the angles of the 
body, which is furnifhed with from thirty to forty tenta- 
cula, retractile, and employed in catching its prey, which 
it turns into an orifice in the centre of its rnafs of body. 
The tail is flexuous in the middle, and difpofed in nu¬ 
merous plaits and folds, thickened at the bafe and taper¬ 
ing gradually, obtufe at the tip, and extenfile, like the 
tentaculae; mouth white with cinereous ifrisfe, and four¬ 
toothed. This curious worm is fhown in three different 
pofitions at fig. 9, 10, and 11, of the preceding Engraving; 
one of the forked arms at fig. 12. the four-toothed mouth 
at fig. 13. and one of the tentacula with its globular tip 
greatly magnified at fig. 14. 

2. Lucernaria phrygia: body long, papillous, with nu¬ 
merous globeriferous arms deflected into an hemifphere ; 
fixed at the bafe by a byffus, or mafs of filaments. This 
is found in the Greenland Seas at a confiderable depth, 
and feldom changes its abode. The body varies in (hape; 
is about half an inch long, reddifb, with white globules 
and papillae; neck ereCI, exfertile, and befet with nu¬ 
merous exfertile papillae ; arms fhort, (lender, and entan¬ 
gled together. 

3. Lucernaria auricula : refembling an oil-fla(k ; neck 
round, the lower extremities dilated and furrounded with 
eight fafciculi of tentacula. This fpecies is likewife found 
in the Greenland Seas, adhering very firmly to the largeft 
ulvae, from which it rarely moves; feeds on onifei, and 
is about an inch and a half long. Body black or reddilh, 
rarely chefnut-brown with a gold tinge, lubricofe,glabrous, 
the margin furrounded with eight granulate tubercles, re¬ 
fembling fo many fafciculi of tentacula containing about 
fixty in each ; thefe are black tipt with white ; mouth 
white. Gmelin's Lion. Zoo/. Dan. 

LUCERNA'TES, f. in ecclefiaftical hiftory, a term 
ufed by the primitive Chriftians for canticles which they 
fung in their nocturnal aflemblies ; probably from thele 
rites being performed by lamp-light. 

LUCER'NE, a canton of Swiflerland, bounded on the 
eaft by the cantons of Zug and Schwitz, on the fouth by 
the canton of Unterwalden, and elfewliere by the canton 
of Berne; about thirty miles long, and in its greateft 
breadth nearly as much ; efteemed the largeft and the firlt 
in rank among the Catholic cantons, and the third among 
the whole. The foil is fertile, but unequal : fome parts 
are only fit for paftures and the cultivation of fruit, others 
are arable, and produce good corn ; in other parts are 
found molt of the European productions. The wine of 
the country is not fufficient for the confumption of the 
inhabitants; and of this article they purchafe, every year, 
to the amount of 200,000 crowns from France and Baden; 
fait is procured from France and Bavaria. The exporta¬ 
tion of cheele is very confiderable. The ordinary food 
of the hulbandman is potatoes, fruit, legumes, bread, and 
milk. The woodlands are confiderable; game would be 
abundant if there were fewer fportfmen. Chamois, deer, 
hares, black foxes, badgers, and martens, are the princi¬ 
pal wild animals. The fouthern part is mountainous, 
but neverthelefs without glaciers; the mountains are co¬ 
vered with forefts and paftures fit for cattle. Here and 
there are found fome natural curiofities, petrified (hells, 
lac lunse, fome metallic ores, mineral waters, pit-coal, &c. 
The principal lake is the Waldftatter See, or Lake of’Lu- 
cerrie; the principal river is the Reufs; the principal 
mountain is Mount Pilate, of which hereafter. 

The government.of Lucerne was entirely ariftocratical, 
or 
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3T rather oligarchical. The fovereign power refided in 
the council of ioo, comprising the fenate, or little council. 
The great council was the nominal fovereign ; but the 
whole power actually refided in the fenate, confiding of 
thirty-fix members, who were formed into two divifions, 
exercifing the office byTotation. The adminiltration of 
the current affairs, the care of the police, the manage¬ 
ment of the finances, and the whole executive power, re¬ 
dded in the fenate, which fat conftantly ; whereas the fo¬ 
vereign council was affembled only upon important occa- 
lions. The fenate had cognizance of criminal caufes ; but 
in cafe of capital condemnation the fovereign council was 
convoked, in order to pronounce the fentence. In civil 
caufes, an appeal lay from the fenate to the fovereign 
council ; which, in reality, was a matter of mere form, as 
it was an appeal from the fenators in one court to the 
fame fenators in another. The influence of the fenate 
over the fovereign council was abfolute ; for they confti- 
tuted above a third of that body, chofe their own mem¬ 
bers, conferred the principal charges of government, and 
nominated to the ecclefiaftical benefices, which were consi¬ 
derable; nearly two-thirds of the revenue of the canton 
belonging to the clergy. From a view of this conftitu- 
tion, it appears, that, when the fpirit of a government is 
oligarchical, all laws enadted for the purpole of counter- 
ailing the power of the nobles are mere ciphers. How¬ 
ever, in fome inftances, the authority of the nobles was 
controuled j for, in declaring war and peace, forming new 
alliances, or impofing taxes, the citizens were to be affem¬ 
bled, and to give their confent. We have entered into 
thele particulars, becaufe the ancient government of the 
cantons will probably be now reltored. See Helvetia, 

vol. ix. p. 375.—Lucerne being the firft in rank and power 
among the Catholic cantons, was the refidence of the 
pope’s nuncio, and all affairs relating to religion were dil- 
cuffed in the annual diet, which aflembled in the town, 
and which was compofed of the deputies of thole cantons. 

Lucerne, though an oligarchical Hate, manifefted, at the 
time of the French revolution, an aversion from all inno¬ 
vation. The people appeared to be fatisfied with their 
government, and refilled all attempts to effedl a change. 
During the progrefs of the revolution, Lucerne adted with 
great fpirit, and was inclined to join in defence of her 
own independence, as well as in fupport of the Helvetic 
union. Even after the furrender of Bern and the defer- 
tion of Zurich, a numerous body of peafants demanded 
the re-ellablifhment of the ancient government, and joined 
the troops of the fmall cantons to refill the entrance of 
the French ; and the whole canton did not acquiefce with¬ 
out much oppofition and bloodlhed. At length a corps 
of French, after a (hort inveltment, entered the town of 
Lucerne, and reduced the people to unconditional fub- 
miffion. Soon after this event, Lucerne became the feat 
of the new Helvetic government. According to the con¬ 
stitution of the 29th of May, 1801, Lucerne was one of 
the feventeen departments, or cantons, into which Swif- 
ferland was divided : it retained its former extent, and de¬ 
puted five reprefentatives to the diet. 

LUCER'NE, the capital of the above-deferibed canton, 
a linall, tolerably-built, walled, trading-town, containing 
about 3300 inhabitants, and agreeably fituated on a plain 
almoft environed by hills, at the efflux of the river Reufs 
from the lake of Lucerne, and at the north-weft extre¬ 
mity of the lake : thirty miles fouth-weft of Zurich, and 
forty eaft of Bern. * The cathedral and Jefuits’ church are 
the only public buildings worthy of notice ; but they are 
overloaded with rich ornaments, and disgraced by bad 
paintings. In the cathedral is an organ of fine tone, and 
extraordinary fize; the centre pipe is forty feet long, near 
three in diameter, and weighs tioo pounds. The bridges 
which fkiri the town, round the edge of the lake, are the 
falhionable walks of the place, and remarkable for their 
length ; being covered at the top, and open at the lides, 
they afford a conrtant view of the delightful and romantic 
country ; they are decorated with coarfe paintings, repre- 
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fenting the hiftories of the Old Teftament, the Battles of 
the Swifs, and the Dance of Death. In the Wafferthuim- 
tower, the treafure of the republic is depofited. The ar- 
fenal is well furniflied with arms?. What greatly attrafls 
the botice of moll ftrangers is, a plan in relief of part of 
the cantons of Lucerne, Zug, and Berne, and the whole 
of Schweitz, Uri, and Underwald, executed by general 
Pfiffer on a large feale. He has completed about iixty 
fquare leagues; the plan is twelve feet long, and nine and 
a half broad ; every mountain is accurately meafured ; 
and every objeft distinctly placed. Lucerne is a thorough¬ 
fare from Italy by Mount St. Gothard ; but it has no ma¬ 
nufacture of confequence, and little commerce. Of late, 
the principles of toleration have been better underftood 
and more widely diffufed than they were formerly ; and a 
literary fociety has been eftablilhed for the promotion of 
polite learning. The lake is bounded towards the town 
of Lucerne by cultivated hills floping gradually to the 
water, contralted on the oppofite fide by an enormous 
mafs of barren and craggy rocks. Lat.46. 56. N. Ion, 
8. 6. E. 

Near the town of Lucerne is Mount Pilate, formerly 
called Mons Pileatus, from the Latin word pika, becaule 
its top' is generally covered with a cloud or cap. This 
word has been corrupted into Pilattis, whence fome have 
ridiculoufly contended that Pontius Pilate, after having 
condemned our Saviour to death, was feized with remorfe, 
made an excurfion into Swiflerland, and drowned himfelf 
in a lake at the top of the mountain. At the elevation 
of 5000 feet, and in the molt perpendicular part of this 
mountain, near the pafture of Brunlen, isobferved, in the 
middle of a cavern hollowed in a black rock, a coloflal 
ftatue, which appears to be of white Itone. It is the 
figure of a man, in drapery, leaning one elbow on a pe- 
deftal, with one leg crolfed over the other ; and fo regu¬ 
larly formed, that it can fcarcely bealufus naturae. This 
ftatue is called Dominic by the peafants, who frequently 
accoft it front the only place in which it can be feen j 
and, when their voices are re-echoed from the cavern, 
they fay, in the fimplicity of their hearts, “ Dominic has 
anfwered us.” It is difficult to imagine by whom, or in 
what manner, this ftatue could be placed in a fituation 
which has hitherto proved inacceffible to all who have en¬ 
deavoured to approach it. This is, perhaps, one of the 
higheft mountains in Swiflerland, if eftimated from its 
bale, and not from the level of the fea ; its elevation 
above the lake being more than 6000 feet. Soon after the 
French took poffeflion of Lucerne, general Brune ereCted, 
with great folemnity, the liandard of liberty on the top of 
Mount Pilate; thus, as Coxe fays, conferring on the 
Swifs the lhadow, while he deprived them of the lubftance, 
of freedom. Coxe's Swijferland, vol. i. 

LUCER'NE (Lake of), in the Swifs canton of that 
name, (alfo called the Vierwalftadter Sea,) is fituated 1320 
feet above the level of the fea, according to Pfiffer; 1314, 
according to De Luc ; 1350, according to Trembley ; and 
1392 feet, according to Wyfs. The river Reufs enters 
it at Fluelin, and is again emitted near Lucerne. This 
moll romantic of all lakes is furrounded by rocks, con¬ 
fiding partly of lime-ftone, partly of the calcareous brec¬ 
cia, called nagelflulie, and by fand-ftone mountains. The 
line of demarcation between thefe two formations of 
rocks runs in a direction from eaft to weft; to the fouth . 
of this line nothing is feen but lime-ftone, and nothing 
but calcareous breccia and fand-ftone in a northern di¬ 
rection. The lake of Lucerne exhibits greater variety 
and more piCturefque lcenery than any other of the Swils , 
lakes. It is feven leagues long in a right line, and three 
wide about Kuffnacht: but the fhape is very irregular. 
The whole fouth fide is bordered by high mountains; but 
the north exhibits hills of no great height. The narrow 
gulf that extends towards the weft, is bordered on the 
weft and north-welt by Mount Pilate, and on the fouth 
by Mount Burgenberg. Stanz Stadt, belonging to the 
canton of Underwald, is on this fide ; and hereabouts the 
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lake is deepeft. Kuffhacht is on the point of the other 
gulf, which extends towards the eaft, and is wider than 
the former. Ali the country to the welt of thefe gulfs, and 
part of it to the north of the latter, belongs to the can¬ 
ton of Lucerne ; but that which is to the fouth and north- 
eaft is dependent on the canton of Zug. All the moun¬ 
tains on the left fhore of tire lake belong to the canton of 
Underwald ; thofe on the right, partly to the canton of 
Uri, partly to that of Schweitz, partly to the little re¬ 
public of Gerfau, but principally to the canton of Lu¬ 
cerne. 

LUCER'NE, J. A lamp, or candle ; a light in general. 
Obfolete. 

LE'CEY, a town of France, in the department of the 
Meurte : three miles north-weft of Toul, and thirteen 
fduth-fputh-weft of Pont a Mouffon. 

LU'CEY, a town of France, in the department of Mont 
Blanc, on the Rhone : fifteen miles north-weft of Cham- 
bery. 

LUCEY LE BOI'S, a town of France, in the depart¬ 
ment of the Yonne, and chief place of a canton, in the 
diltrifl of Avallon. The place contains 830, and the 
canton 7886, inhabitants. 

LUCHEU'X, a town of France, in the department of 
the Somme : four miles north-eaft of Dourlens, and fif¬ 
teen fouth.welt of Arras. 

LUCH'NOW HILL'S, a range of mountains in Hin- 
dooltan, between the circars of Ruttanpour and Goond- 
wana ; the paffage over which is called Lvchnozo Pa/s, and 
is fttuated about eight miles weft of Kyragur. 

LUCH'O, a town of Pomerelia : tv/elve miles fouth- 
vveft of Dantzic. 

LUCH'O, a town of the principality of Lunenburg, on 
the Jetze 5 being fttuated in a marftiy foil, moll of the 
houfes are built on piles: fifty-four miles north-eaft'of 
Zell, and forty eaft-fouth-eaft of Lunenburg. Lat. 5a. 58. 
N. Ion. 11. 17. E. 

LUCH'OWICZE, a town of Lithuania, in the palati¬ 
nate of Novogrodek : forty miles fouth-fouth-ealt of No- 
vagrodek. 

LU'CHY, a town of France, in the department of the 
Oife : nine miles north of Beauvais. 

LU'CIA, or Lu'cy, the name of a woman. 

LU'CIA (St.), fo called from its having been difco- 
vered on St. Lucia’s day, one of the Charaibe or Caribbee 
iflands in the Weft-Indies, about twenty-feven miles in 
length from north to fouth, and twelve broad. In this 
ifland are feveral hills, two of which are remarkably round 
and high, and faid to have been volcanoes. At the foot 
of thefe hills are fine valleys, well-watered, and having a 
good foil, that produces trees, the timber of which ferves 
the planters Of Martinico and Barba does for building 
their houfes and windmills. The illand alfo fupplies 
plenty of cocoa and fuftic. The air, fanned by the trade- 
winds, which, by the arrangement of the hills, are ad¬ 
mitted into the illand, and thus moderating the heat, is 
reckoned falubrious. The illand has feveral good har¬ 
bours and bays, which afford commodious anchorage; 
particularly the Little Careenage, which is accounted the 
belt in all the Caribbees, and which induced the French 
to prefer it to the other neutral iflands. This harbour 
poffeffes feveral advantages, fuch as its depth, the excel¬ 
lent quality of its bottom, and its convenient careening 
places. Thirty fliips of the line may lie here, flickered 
from hurricanes, without the trouble of mooring them. 
As to the other harbours, the winds are always favoura¬ 
ble for going out, and the largeft fquadron may be in the 
offing in lefs than an hour. In the ifland are nine parilhes, 
eight to the leeward, and only one to the windward. A 
high road is made round the ifland, and two others which 
crofs it from eaft to weft, and thus afford an eafy convey¬ 
ance oT the commodities of the plantations to the barca- 
deres, or landing-places. 

After the Englifh had been fettled for fome time in this 
illand, the Cliaraibes, mitigated by the French, in the year 
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1638, either killed or drove from the ifland the Englifln 
fettlers with their governor. When the civil wars broke 
out in England, a party of French arrived here, under a 
perfon named .Rouffelan, well provided with ftores and 
ammunition. Rouffelan recommended himfelf to the 
Charaibes by marrying one of their women ; fo that he 
and his colony carried on an advantageous trade; but, 
upon his death in 1654., he was fucceeded by one La Ri¬ 
viere, who, with his whole colony, was maffacred by the 
Charaibes. It is needlefs to recount the attempts made 
by the French, and alfo by the Englilh in 167a, and at a 
later period in 1723, to obtain and preferve a fettlement 
in this ifland. At length, when the Englifh were com¬ 
pelled to relinquifli all hopes of obtaining this and other 
iflands by force, St. Vincent, Dominica, Tobago, and 
St. Lucia, were declared neutral by the treaty of Aix-la- 
Chapelle in 1748 ; and thofe who remained of the ancient 
proprietors were left in unmolefted poffefiion. The treaty 
of neutrality was no fooner concluded, than both Englifh 
and French appeared diflatisfted with the arrangement 
they had made. The Englifh, in particular, difcovered, 
that by acceding to the comproinife, they had given up 
St. Lucia, an ifland worth all the reft, and to which, it 
muft be owned, they had fome colourable pretenfions, 
founded on a treaty entered into with the Charibbean in¬ 
habitants in 1664, fix hundred of whom attended an ar- 
manent that was fent thither by lord Willoughby, and ac¬ 
tually put the Englifh publicly and formally into poffefiion. 
By the peace of Paris, February 1763, the three iflands 
of Dominica, St. Vincent, and Tobago, were afligned to 
Great Britain ; and St. Lucia to France in full and per¬ 
petual fovereignty ; the Charibbes not being once men¬ 
tioned in the whole tranfaflion, as if no luch people ex- 
ifted. From this time, the colony flourifhed confiderably. 
In the beginning of the year 1772, the number of white 
people amounted to 2bi 8 fouls, men, women, and children ; 
that of the blacks to 663 free men,’and 12,795 flaves. 
The cattle confilted of 928 mules or horfes, 2070 head of 
horned cattle, and 3184 fheep or goats. There were thir¬ 
ty-eight fugar plantations, which occupied 978 pieces of 
land; 5,595,889 coffee-trees; 1,321,600 cocoa-plants; and 
367 plots of cotton. There were 706 dwelling-places. 
The annual revenue at that time was about 175.000I. 
which, according to the abbe Raynal, mult have increafed 
one-eighth yearly for fome time. The Englifh took this 
ifland in the year 1779, but reftored it at the peace in 
1783 ; it was retaken by the Englifh in 1794, reftored in 
3795, and retaken in 1796 ; reftored at the peace of Amiens; 
recaptured in 1803 ; and lecured to Great Britain by the 
treaty of Paris, May 30, 18x4. 

The foil of St. Lucia is tolerably good, even at the. fea- 
fide ; and is much better the farther we advance into the 
country. The whole of it is capable of cultivation, ex¬ 
cept fome high and craggy mountains, which bear evident 
marks of old volcanoes. In one deep valley there are ftill 
eight or ten ponds, the water of which boils up in a dread¬ 
ful manner, and retains fome of its heat at the diftance 
of 6000 toifes from its refervoirs. The air in the inland 
parts, like that of all other uninhabited counties, is foul 
and unwholefome ; but grows lels noxious as the woods 
are cleared and the ground laid open. On fome parts of 
the fea-coaft, the air is ftill more unhealthy, on account 
of fome fmall rivers which fpring from the foot of the 
mountains, and have not fufficient (lope to wafn down the 
fands with which the influx of the ocean flops up their 
mouths, by which means they fpread themfclves into un- 
wholefome marfhes on the neighbouring grounds. Lat. 
13. 37. N. Ion. 60. 30. W. 

LU'CIA (St.) a high and mountainous ifland of Africa, 
and one of thofe of Cape Verde, is about nine leagues 
long, and lies in the latitude of 16. 18. N. according to 
the Englifh geographers ; but, according to all others, it 
ic a degree farther to the northward, fin the eaft-fouth- 
eaft fide is a harbour, with a bottom and fhore of white 
fand; but its heft road is oppofite St. Vincent’s to the 
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fouth-weft, where there are at lead twenty fathoms of tya- 
ter. On the weft fide there is no water : it abounds with 
goats, fea and land fowl, tortoifes, Sec. but whether it 
hath any inhabitants is not certainly known. 

LU'CIA (St.) a town of Sicily, in the valley of De¬ 
mons ; feven miles north of Medina.—Alfo, a town of 
the iftand of Corflca ; fix miles north-eaft of Corte.—Alfo, 
a town of South America, in the government of Buenos 
Ayres, on the eaft fide of the river Plata ; 14.0 miles north 
of Santa Fe—Alfo a town of Brafil, in the government of 
Goyas, on the river Tocantins. Lat. 12. 20. S.—Alfo, a 
town of South America, in the government of Buenos 
Ayres, on the Parana 5 no miles fouth of Corientes.— 
Alfo a town of Peru, in the government of Arequipa ; 
fifty miles fouth-eaft of Arequipa.—Alfo, a town of South 
America, in the audience of Quito, on the Daule ; thirty- 
five miles north-north-weft of Guayaquil.—Alfo, a town 
of Italy, in the Trevifan ; twenty miles eaft-fouth-eaft of 
Trevigio.—Alfo, a river of Africa, which runs into the 
Indian Sea in lat. 28. S.—Alfo a river of America, in Eaft 
Florida, which runs fouth-eaft along the eaft fide of the 
peninfula, and communicates inland with the Indian fi¬ 
ver.—A bay on the eaft coaft of, the ifland of Borneo. 
Lat. 4.16. N. Ion. 117.18. E. 

LU'CIAN, a diltinguifhed Greek writer, was a native 
of Samofata, the capital of Comagene, on the banks of the 
Euphrates. He was born in the reign of Trajan, of mean 
parentage ; and in his youth was placed with an uncle to 
learn the art of ftatuary. Having contracted a difgulf 
for this employment by the bad luccefs of his firft at¬ 
tempts, he withdrew from his mailer, and went to An¬ 
tioch, where he engaged in literary ftudies; .and. after¬ 
wards improved himfelf fo much by travelling, that no 
man now-a-days can diftinguilh him' from a native Athe¬ 
nian. He taught rhetoric in Gaul and other places. In 
Antioch he was a pleader at the bar. In this profefiion 
he took a diflike to noife and lying ; and fat down to 
write dialogues on the folly of mankind. He was about 
forty years of age when he began to imagine himfelf vvifer 
than the philolophers of his time, with whofe refpeClive 
lives and opinions he was well enough acquainted to have 
abundant matter for ridicule. He makes continual al- 
lufions to Homer, perhaps thinking himfelf, like Perfius, 
a wifer man than the writer of an Iliad : “ Hoc ridere 
meum, tarn nil, nulla tibi vendo Iliade.” In his old age 
he was appointed to lome place of confequence under the 
emperor in Egypt, though it is not eafy to determine ex¬ 
actly what. He married when fomewhat advanced in 
a^e ; and had a fon, who was a favourite with Julian the 
Apoflate : a letter of that emperor to him is Hill extant: 
the fame talents that recommended the father to Aure¬ 
lius, appear to have been poffeffed in fome degree by the 
fon. It is mod probable that Lucian died about the year' 
180, at the age of ninety ; and it is more likely, that he 
died of the gout than that he was devoured by dogs en¬ 
raged to find an apoftate. The llory of his embracing 
and afterwards renouncing the Chriftian religion, with 
that dreadful confequence, feems to have been the inven¬ 
tion of lome bigot abfurd enough to dream of an alliance 
between truth and falfehood. Zuingerus lias difpofed of 
Lucian’s body and foul to his heart’s content: “ Quare 
et rabici iftius pcenas lufficientes in prtefenti vita dedit, 
et in futurum haeres reterni ignis unacura Safana erit.” 

The works of Lucian, of which a large number have 
reached our times, confiftof a variety of pieces, narrative, 
rhetorical, critical, and fatirical, partly in the hiftorical 
arid dialeCfical form, but principally in that of dialogue. 
Of thefe, the molt popular, and thofe which have damped 
his character as a writer, are fuch as are diftinguifiied by 
a vein of humour employed in ridiculing the heathen my¬ 
thology, or the leCts of philofophers which then divided 
the (chocls of Greece. He is accounted the principal 
mailer of witty raillery among the ancients; and ranks 
with Swift and Voltaire among the moderns, though his 
fatire is lefs delicate and ingenious than theirs. Some of 
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his keeneft ftrokes againft falfe religion and philofophy 
are put into the mouth of the Cynics, Diogenes and Me- 
nippus. He himfelf feems to have adopted no particular 
fyflem, but to have been the general foe of impofture and fu* 
perdition in all. As the Epicurean feCt concurred with him 
in this refpeft, he treats it with more favour than the reft. 
He likewife frequently affumes the ftrong fenfe and acute- 
nefs of the Socratics. The Chriftian religion comes in 
for a lhare of his ridicule ; but hehppears to have been ac¬ 
quainted with it only in the garb of myftery and fanati- 
cifm. The ftyle of Lucian being more pure tlian that of 
his contemporaries, two or three of the mod celebrated 
fathers are reported to have improved themfelves in com- 
polition by ftudying his works, and to have turned the ar¬ 
tillery of his wit againft his own party. Thofe who are con- 
verfant with the fathers may pofiibly know where this wit.is 
written. Like his brother fatirilts, he is little reftrided by 
truth and moderation in his farcafms, and readily admits 
calumnious reports relative to eminent characters. Some 
of his pieces offend againft decency ; but in general he is 
a friend to morality. He is the only ancient writer who 
lias dared to doubt of the mufical abilities of fwans. He 
tells us, with his ufual pleafantry, that he tried to afeer- 
tain the fact by making a voyage on the coafts of Italy; 
and that, being arrived at the mouth of the Po, he and 
bis friends had the curiofity to fail lip the river, in order 
to aik the watermen and inhabitants concerning the tra¬ 
gical fate-of Phaeton; and to examine the poplars, de- 
fcendants of his filters, whom they expeCted to (lied am¬ 
ber inltead of tears '; as well as to fee the fwans reprefent 
the friends of this unfortunate prince, and hear them ling 
lamentations and forrovvful hymns, night and day, to his 
praife, as they ufed to do, in the character of muficians 
and favourites of Apollo, before their change. However, 
thefe good people, who never had beard of any fuch me- 
tamorphofes, freely confeffed, that they had indeed fome- 
times feen fwans in the marines near the river, and had 
heard them croak and fcream in fuch a difagreeable man¬ 
ner, that crows and jays would be firens, compared with 
them ; but that they had never even dreamed of fwans 
finging a lingle note that was pleafing, or fit to be heard. 

The heft editions of Lucian’s works entire are thofe of 
Bourdelot, Paris, folio, 1615 ; of Grmvius, Amll, 2 vols. 
8vo. 1687 ; of Reitzius, Am ft. 4 vols. 4to. 1743, and the 
Bipontir.e, 10 vols. 8vo. 1789-93. Editions of his felefl 
dialogues, and of other detached pieces, are extremely nu¬ 
merous, and much ufed in fchools. Lucian has been 
tranllated into French by d’Ablancourt and others. There 
is an Eriglilh tranflation which bears the name of Dryden, 
perhaps from a fenfe of jultice to l’ome bookfeller, who 
had paid a Aim of money, that it might be called fo. The 
tranflation by Mr. Francis Hickes appears, by the lan¬ 
guage, to have been made about the beginning of the 
17th century. At lead it was before that of Jafper Mayne, 
done in 1638, and publifhed in 1664. Their tranflations 
taken together extend to only a fmall part of Lucian. 
Spence, according to lord Dorfet, “ was fo cunning a 
tranflator, that a man mull read the original to under, 
ftand the verfion,” Thefe are all the Englilh tranflations 
of Lucian that we have feen previous to that of Mr. John 
Carr, who at firft publifhed a feleftion from the Dialogues 
in a fingle volume : this coming to a fecond edition in 
the year 1774, he was induced to publifh a fecond vo¬ 
lume in 1779, when he again took leave of his readers; a 
third volume, however, appeared in 1786; and a fourth 
and fifth, completing the tranflation, in 1798. VoJJii llijl. 
Gricc. Carr's Preface. 

LU'CIAN, an eminent Chriftian martyr in the fourth 
century, according to the molt unexceptionable autho¬ 
rities, was a native of Antioch, of which place he became 
prelbyter. From the feftimbnies of St. Jerome, Eufebius, 
and Sozomen, it appears that he was a very learned and 
pious man, of an unblemilhed and excellent character in 
all refpefts, of great eloquence, and particularly well 
Skilled in the knowledge of the Scriptures. He publifhed 
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an edition of the Septuagint, with corre&ions fuggefted 
by a collation of ancient copies ; which verfion was ge¬ 
nerally tiled, in Jerome’s time, by the churches from Con- 
ftantinopte to Antioch. Lucian alfo publilhed an edition 
of the New Teftament, the canon of which appears to have 
been much the fame with that of other Chriltians. Je¬ 
rome, however, does not commend thefe editions, but ac- 
eufes them of containing readings and interpolations not 
warranted by good authorities ; and he depreciates Lu¬ 
cian’s Septuagint in comparifon with Origen’s, which laft 
he himfelf followed in his tranflation of the Old Tefta- 
rnent from the Greek. During the perfecution of the 
Chriltians in the reign of Maximin, Lucian was taken 
into cultody, and conducted to Nicomedia, where the 
emperor then was. Here, in the prefence of the emperor, 
he was commanded to renounce the Chriif ian faith ; which 
he (teadily refilled, and delivered an eloquent and able 
apology for it. Upon this he was fent to prifon, where 
he was put to death ; but in what manner we are not pre- 
cifely informed. In St. Jerome’s time there were extant 
1‘ome fmall treatifes of his concerning the faith, and fome 
letters ; of which there are no remains now in exiltence 
excepting a fragment of one letter preferved in the Paf- 
chal Chronicle, if that be genuine. As to the creed or 
formulary of faith concerning the Trinity, which is fome- 
times called Lucian’s, its claim to genuinenefs cannot be 
reconciled with the teitimony of antiquity. In “ the A£ts 
of Lucian,” inferted in the firlt volume of Bollandus’s 
Adla Sanftor. many additional circumftances are men¬ 
tioned refpefting Lucian, which are either evidently fa¬ 
bulous, or contradi&ory to the eftablilhed truth of hiltory; 
and are therefore undel'erving of notice. 

LUCIA'NA, a town of Spain, in the country of Seville: 
eight miles weft-north-weft of Ecija. 

LUCIANA'NO, a town of Etruria: twelve miles weft 
of Cortona. 

LU'CIANISTS, or Lucanists, f. A religious fefl, fo 
called from Lucianus, orLucanus, a heretic of the fecond 
century, being a difciple of Marcion, whofe errors he 
followed, adding fome new ones to them. Epiphanius 
fays, he abandoned Marcion 5 teaching, that people ought 
not to marry for fear of enriching the Creator: and yet 
other authors maintain, that he held this error in common 
with Marcion, and other Gnoitics. He denied the immor¬ 
tality of the foul ; afferting it to be material. 

There was another fe£l of Lucianifts, who appeared 
fome time after the Arians. They taught that the Father 
had been a Father always, and that he had the name even 
before he begot the Son, as having in him the power or 
faculty of generation ; and in this manner they accounted 
for the eternity of the Son. 

LUCIA'NO, a town of Spain, in New Caftile : nine- 
seen miles welt of Civdad Reel. 

LU'CIBLE,' adj. Capable of (hining; apt to thine. Cole. 
LU'CID, adj. Shining; bright; glittering: 

The pearly fhell its lucid globe unfold, 
And Phcebus warm the rip’ning ore to gold. Pope. 

Pellucid ; tranfparent.—On the tranfparent fide of a globe, 
half filver and half of a tranfparent metal, we faw certain 
itrange figures circularly drawn, and thought we could 
touch them, till we found our fingers flopped by that lucid 
fubftance. Gulliver's Travels. 

On the fertile banks 
Of Abbana and Pharpar, lucid ftreams. Milton. 

Bright with the radiance of intellect; not darkened with 
madnefs.—A few fenfual and voluptuous perfons may, for 
a feafon, eclipfe this native light of the foul; but can 
never fo w holly Another and extinguish it, but that, at 
fome lucid intervals, it will recover itfelf again, and fhine 
forth to the convi&ion of their confcience. Bentley. 

Some beams of wit on other fouls may fall. 
Strike through and make a lucid interval; 
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But Shadweil’s genuine night admits no ray. 
His rifing fogs prevail upon the day. Dryden. 

LU'CIDA CORO'NAS, inaftronomy, a fixed ftarof the 
fecond magnitude in the Northern Crown. See Corona 
Borealis. 

LU'CIDA HY'DRAs. See Cor Hydr.e, vol. v. 
LU'CIDA LY'RAE, a bright ftarof the firlt magnitude 

in the conftellation Lyra. 
LUCID'ITY, or Lu'cidness, f. Splendour; bright- 

nefs. 
LL'CIDO (St.), a town of Naples, in Calabria Citra : 

eleven miles weft-north-weft of Cofenza. 
LU CIENSTEIG (St.), a very narrow pafs from the 

country of the Grifons into Germany. At this place all 
merchandife and goods pay a toll to the Grifons. It is- 
defended by a fort: three miles north of Meyenfeld. 

LU'CIFER, the name of the planet Venus, or morn¬ 
ing Itar. It is called Lucifer when appearing in the 
morning before the fun ; but, when it follows it, and ap¬ 
pears fome time after its fetting, it is called Hefperus. Ac¬ 
cording to fome mythologifts, Lucifer was Ion of Jupiter 
and Aurora. 

LU'CIFER, in the holy Scripture, is taken, 1. for the 
morning-ftar; 2. for Jefus Chrift, who is the light of the 
world ; 3. for the devil, who by the fathers is often called 
Lucifer. Zophar fays to Job, “ It thou art innocent, 
thou Jhalt Jhine forth as the morning-(liar.)” Job. xi. 17. 
Ifaiah, xiv. 12, See. fpeaks of the fall of Lucifer ; Horn art 
thou fallen from Heaven, 0 Lucifer, fon of the morning ! In 

this way feveral fathers, and other commentators, have 
explained it; but others are of opinion that it literally 
refers to the king of Babylon, who fell from his ftate of 
glory and elevation, and was caft headlong into hell ; i. e. 
into hades, the ftate of the dead. St. Peter (2 Pet. i. 19.) 
tells the faithful, that “ they have the fure word of pro¬ 
phecy whereunto they do well that take heed, as unto a 
light that fhineth in a dark place, until the day dawn, and 
the (lay-far arife in their hearts.” This day far, this 'light, 
fet in oppofition to the oraejes of the preceding prophets, 
and over which they have fo much advantage by its clear- 
nefs, denotes the Gofpel and doctrine of Jefus Chrift. 
Some are of opinion, that Phofphorus and Lucifer fignify 
the fun. The Arabians call Lucifer Eblis; and likewiie 
Azazel, which is the name of the fcape-goat that was 
driven into the wildernefs, loaded with the fins of the 
Jewifh people. They relate, that the-angels, having God’s 
order.to fall proftrate before Adam immediately after his 
Creation, all complied, except Eblis, who obftinately re- 
fufed, alleging, that, he and his companions having been 
derived from the element of fire, which is much purer 
and more excellent than that of earth, whereof Adam 
was formed, it was not juft that they fhould be obliged to 
pay homage to their inferior. Whereupon God laid to 
him, “ Be gone from hence 3 for thou flialt be deprived 
for ever of my peace, and fhalt be curfed to the day of 
judgment.” Eblis defiled of God that he would grant 
him refpite till the time of the general refurreftion ; but 
all the delay he could obtain, was till the found of the 
firft trumpet ; that is to fay, forty years after. Eblis there¬ 
fore died according to the Mahometans, but he will here¬ 
after rife with all men, in order to be plunged in flames. 
I relate all thefe idle traditions only to lhew, that the 
theology of the eaftern people is but a corruption of 
Chriftianity. Calmet's Di£l. of the Bible. 

LU'CIFER, the celebrated bifhop of Cagliari, or Ca- 
laris as the ancients wrote it, the metropolitan city of the 
sfland of Sardinia, flourilhed in the fourth century. He 
was one of the deputies fent by pope Liberius to Milan 
in the year 354, whither the emperor Conftantius had 
fummoned a council for the purpofe of condemning Atha- 
nafius. At that council Lucifer and Eulebius bilhops of 
Verceil adhered moft ftrenuoufly to thecaufe of the Alex¬ 
andrian prelate, whom they defended with undaunted 
courage. Provoked at their firmnefs, which few had the 
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fpirit or integrity to imitate, the emperor bani/hed them 
into the Eait. Lucifer’s place of exile was at firft at Ger- 
manicia,a city in Syria ; whence he was afterwards removed 
to Eleutheropolis in Paleftine, where he refided for the 
longeft period. Here he wrote two books in defence of 
Athanafius and his fupporters, againft the emperor Con¬ 
ftantius, with fo much boldnefs, and even indecent vio¬ 
lence, that, as St. Jerome obferves, when he wrote them, 
his mind mult have been prepared to fuflfer martyrdom. 
Thefe books he not only publilhed, but fent a copy of 
them to Conftantius to be prefented to him in hie own name. 
Altonifhed at his intrepidity, the emperor delivered them 
to Florentius, grand matter of his palace, to fend them to 
Lucifer, that he might either acknowledge or difavow 
them. Without hefitation the bifhop openly declared 
himfelf to be the author, and wrote to Florentius that he 
■was ready to fuft'er death in defence of what he had written 
and done. But, if he courted the honours of martyrdom, 
he did not obtain them. About this time Athanafius 
fent a deacon to him, with a letter of thanks for the fei- 
vice which he had rendered the catholic caufe, and re- 
quefting a copy of his works, which he either tranflated 
himfelf, or caufed'to be tranflated, from the Latin into 
Greek. Gn the death of Conftantius, Lucifer, who with 
his fellow-fufferer Eufebius, had been exiled into the up¬ 
per Thebais, recovered his liberty in common with the 
other catholic bifhops, and came to Antioch, where the 
Catholics were divided into two parties. Inftead of con¬ 
tributing to heal the breach, Lucifer widened it, by join¬ 
ing with the opponents of the bifliop Meletius, who, 
though a Catholic, was ordained by bifliops fufpefted of 
Arianifm, and had communicated with them ; and he in- 
temperately ordained Paulinus, a prefbyter among the 
malcontents, to the epifcopal office. This Itep was con¬ 
demned by his friend Eufebius of Verceil, who had been 
fent to Antioch by the fynod of Alexandria, with the 
view of re-eftablifliing the peace of that church. But 
Lucifer, determined to maintain what he had done, in¬ 
dignantly withdrew from the communion of Eufebius ; 
and formed a party, called after hint Luciferians, who 
refolved to avoid all commerce or fellowfliip with thole 
bifliops who had declared themf'elves in favour of the 
Arians, or acceded to the aft of ablolution, which the 
Catholic world in general had palled in favour of thofe 
■who in the time of Conftantius had deferted to the Arians, 
Lucifer and his followers, it feems, were willing to re¬ 
ceive the laity who came over from the Arians, upon re¬ 
nouncing their error 5 but they would not conl'ent that 
bifhops, who had complied with the Arians, fliould be 
received as fuch. They might, upon their returning to 
the Catholics, be received as laymen ; but they were not 
any more to officiate in the church. With this refolution 
Lucifer withdrew into Sardinia, and produced a fchilrn in 
the church ; which fpread very widely, but did not obtain 
numerous adherents, and does not appear to have out¬ 
lived the current century. Lucifer is fuppofed to have 
died in the year 370. His works are written without art 
and eloquence, with much heat and paffion, and in a harffi 
and barbarous ffyie. Dupin pronounces them to be “no¬ 
thing but acolleftion of paffages of Scripture, mixed with 
apoffrophes, applications, and reflections.” They were 
collefted together, and publifhed at Paris by John Till, 
bifhop of Meaux, in 1568, 2vo. Fabricii Bibl. Eccl. Cave's 

Hiji. Lit. Lardner's Cred. , 

LUCIFE'RA, in mythology, a furname given to Diana, 
under which title (lie was invoked by the Greeks in child¬ 
bed. She was reprefented as covered with a large veil, 
jnterfperfed with ffars, bearing a crefcent on her head, and 
holding in her hand a lighted flambeau. 

LUCIFE'RIAN, adj. [from LuciferF\ Belonging to Lu- 
jsiferj proud; haughty. Bailey. 

LUCIFE'RIANS, f. A religious feft, who adhered to 
.the feiffm of Lucifer, bifhop of Cagliari, who was banifhed 
by the emperor Conftantius, for having defended the Ni- 
tene doctrine concerning the three perfons in the God- 
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head. 9t. Auguftine feems to intimate, that they believed 
the foul, which they confidered as of a carnal nature, to 
be tranfmitted to the children from their fathers. The 
Luciferians increafed mightily in Gaul, Spain, Egypt, &c, 
The occafion of the fchifm was, that Lucifer would not 
allow any afts he had done to be abolifhed. There were 
but two Luciferian bifliops, but a great number of prielts 
and deacons. The Luciferians bore a peculiar.averfion to 
the Arians. 

LUCIF'EROUS, adj. \lucifer, Lat.] Giving light; af-" 
fording means of difeovery.*—The experiment is not ig¬ 
noble 5 and luciferous enough, as fliowing a new way to 
produce a volatile fait. Boyle. 

LUCIF'IC, adj. [lux and facto, Lat.] Making light; 
producing light.—When made to converge, and fo mixed 
together; though their lijcific motion be continued, yet 
by interfering, that equal motion, which is the colorific, 
is interrupted. Grew. 

LUCIF'UGOJJS, adj. [from the Lat. lax, light, andfugo, 

to fly.] Shunning the light; flying from the light. Scott. 

LUCIG'ENOUS, 'adj. [from the Lat. lux, light, and 
gigno, to beget.] Begotten in the day-time ; born in the 
day-time. Scott. 

LUCIL'IUS (Cains), a Roman poet, was born at SuefTa 
in the country of the Aurunci, about B. C. 148. He was 
of a good fartiily, and was great-uncle to Pompey the 
Great. In the Numantine war he bore arms under Sclpio 
Africanus the Younger, with whom and his friend La;- 
lius lie lived upon familiar terms. It is faid in the Eu- 
febian Chronicle, that he died at Naples B. C. 103, at the 
age of forty-fix ; but this is probably a miftake, fince Ho¬ 
race [peaks of him as an old man, and Aulus Gellius 
mentions him as citing the Licinian Law, which was not 
palled till five or fix years after the alleged time of his 
death. Lucilius rendered himfelf famous as the firft La¬ 
tin fatirilf, at leafl the firft of note; and his verfes appear 
to have been extremely popular in Rome. From'Hora.ce, 
who refers to them leveral times in his own fatires, we 
learn that he imitated the old Greek comedians in mark¬ 
ing out by liis cenfure individuals notorious for their 
vices, though of the iiigheft rank ; being (fays this .poet) 
Uni cequus Virtuti, atque jus arnica ; “To Virtue only and 
her friends a friend.” Horace, however, deferibes him as 
liarfli and negligent in his verification, hafty, and un¬ 
willing to fubmit to the tc?il of correftnefs. He was like- 
wile cenfured for the frequent mixture of Greek with 
Latin words. He appears to have been a great egotift, 
committing (fays Horace) “all his fecrets to his books, 
whence the whole life of the old man is difplayed, as in 4 
votive tablet.” He was a keen and vehement fatirift ; 
who, according to the metaphor of Juvenal, purfued the 
guilty “ fword in hand,” Of his thirty books of verfes 
only fame lcattered fragments ire come down to modern 
times, Thefe were publifhed feparately, with annotations 
by Francis Douza, in 4to. Arnft. 1503 ; reprinted at Pa¬ 
dua, 1713. The fragments are alio given in Mattaire’s 
Corpus Poetarum. VpJ/ii Poet. Lat. 

LUCIL'LA, a Roman lady, the daughter of Marcus 
Aurelius, celebrated for the virtues of her youth, her 
beauty, her debaucheries, and her misfortunes, ft the 
age of fixteen her father fent her to Syria to marry the 
emperor Verus, who was then employed in a war With 
the Partbians and Armenians. The conjugal virtues of 
Lucilla were great at firft; but, when file faw Verus 
plunge himfelf into debauchery and' diflipatioji, ftie fol¬ 
lowed his example, and proftituted herfelf. At her re¬ 
turn to Rome, fhe law the inceftuous commerce of her 
hufband with her mother, &c. ^nd at laft poifooed him. 
She afterwards married an old but virtuous fenator, by 
order of her father; and was not afhamed foon to gratify 
the criminal fenfualities of her brother Commodus, 
The coldnefs and indifference with which Commodus 
treated her afterwards determined her on revenue j 
and five, with many illuftrious lenators, confpired agafnlt 
his life, A. D. 185. The plot was difeovered; Lucffla 
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was banilhed, and foon after put to death by her brother, 
in the 38th year of her age. 

LUCI'NA, a goddefs, daughter of Jupiter and Juno. 
As her mother brought her into the world, without pain, 
the became the goddefs whom women in labour invoked, 
and flie prefided over the birth of children. She re¬ 
ceives this name either from lucus, or from lux, as Ovid 
explains it: 

Gratia Lucira?, dedit hac tibi nomine lucus ; 

Aut quia prihcipium tu, dea, lucis kabcs. 

Some fuppofe her to be the fame as Diana and Juno, be- 
caufe thefe two goddefles were alfo Sometimes called Lu- 
cina, and prefided over the labours of women. She is 
called llilhya by the Greeks. She had a famous temple 
at Rome. Ovid. Fajl. 

LUCINIS'SA, a town of Germany, in the county of 
Goritz : four miles fouth of Goritz. 

LUCIN'IUM, / in botany. See Amyris. 

LUCI'NO, a river of Naples, which runs into the gulf 
ofTarento in lat. 39. 40. N. Ion. 16. 50. E. 

LU'CIO (St.) a town of Etrurian fourteen miles eaft- 
fouth-ealt of Leghorn. 

LUCIPA'RA, or Lusipara, a fmall barren ifland, in 
the Ealiern Indian Sea, near the fouth coalt of the ifland 
of Banca. Lat. 3. 14. S. Ion. 106. 20. E. 

LUCl'TO, a town of Naples, in the county of Molife: 
eleven miles north-ealf of Molife. 

LU'CIUS, a man’s name. 
LU'CIUS, a Scripture-n3me, mentioned Rom. xvi. 21. 

and ityled St. Paul’s kinfman, is, fay fome, the fame as Lu¬ 
cius the Cyrenian ; but the generality with more rea- 
fon dillinguifli them ; and others again fuppofe him and 
St. Luke to be the fame perfon, which feerns very cre¬ 
dible. See Luke. 

LU'CIUS op CYRE'NE, mentioned Affs xiii. 1. was 
one of the prophets of the Chriflian church at Antioch. 
Some believe Lucius to have been one of the feventy. 
Ufuardus and Ado affert, that the apoftles ordained him 
firft bifhop of Cyrene. The Latins honour him on the 
6th of May. 

LU'CIUS I. (Pope), fucceeded to the fee of Rome upon 
the death of Cornelius, in the year 252. In this flate- 
ment Jerome and Eufebius concur ; while the latter adds, 
that he did not prelide over the Roman church quite 
eight months. At prefent, the day of his ordination and 
the duration of his epifcopate are reckoned uncertain. 
Bifliop Pearfon thought it probable, that he was ordained 
on the twenty-fifth of September, and fat five whole 
months and ten days, dying on the fourth of March 253 ; 
which hypothefis nearly agrees with the conjectures of 
other modern writers. He was banifhed from Rome im¬ 
mediately after his ordination, under the reign of Gallus ; 
but he foon returned, to the great joy of his flock, who 
crowded to meet him. On this occaflon St. Cyprian 
wrote him a letter, congratulating him upon his return 
from his exile, as he fays he had done before upon his ordi¬ 
nation and confeflion. In this letter St. Cyprian obferves, 
that he was perhaps recalled to be immolated in the light 
of his flock, that they might be encouraged and animated 
by his Chriltian conftanty and refolution. In a letter af¬ 
terwards written to pope Stephen, Cyprian calls Lucius a 
martyr-, but the ancient writers are filetit on the fubjedt 
of his death ; and perhaps the expreflion is not to be un¬ 
derflood llriftly, but would be more properly rendered a 
confejfor. 

LU'CIUS II. (Pope), formerly called Gerard de Caccia- 

■nemici, was railed to that dignity on the death of Celef- 
tine II. in the year 1144 He was a native of Bologna, who 
embraced the ecclefiaftical life among the canons regular of 
St. Auguftine. In the year 1125, pope Honorius II. cre¬ 
ated him a cardinal, by the title ot Cardinal of the holy crofs 
at Jerufalem, and appointed him librarian of the Roman 
church, By pope Innocent II, he was nominated chancel- 
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lor of the fame. Being made governor of Beneventum by 
pope Innocent,in 1132, he bravely defended that city againfl: 
the army of Roger king of Sicily. A little before the death; 
of Innocent II. the Romans threw off the papal yoke in¬ 
temporal matters, reftoring the fenate, and creating their 
own magiftrates, to whom alone they would yield obe¬ 
dience. This attempt to recover their ancient liberties 
they perfifted in after the election of Lucius, whom they 
acknowledged for lawful pope, but would not own him 
for their fovereign. They maintained that it was incon¬ 
fident with the profeflion of the clergy, that they Ihould- 
poflefs lordfhips, c-Aates, or temporal dominion ; and that 
they ought to content themfelves with fuch decent fub- 
filtence as they might derive from voluntary tythes and 
oblations. To Lucius, as their bilhop, they paid all due 
relpeft ; but foon after his election, aflembling in the ca- 
pitol, they velted the patrician dignity in one of their own 
body, and fubmitted to him as their prince. In thefe cir- 
cumftances, finding himfelf unable to oppofe them, Lu¬ 
cius wrote to Conrad king of Germany, imploring his 
protection in very humble terms. At the fame time the 
Romans alfo fent letters and an embalfv to that prince, to 
invite him to take poffeflion of the metropolis of the em¬ 
pire, which they had refeued from the flavery under which 
it had long groaned, and were ready to deliver up to him 
as their liege lord and fovereign. They likewife entreated 
him to fix his refidence at Rome, and to reftore that city, 
which had been the feat of the empire till it was ufurped 
by the popes, to its ancient fplendour. Thefe tranfaffions 
remind us of fome recent events. To their application 
Conrad paid no regard ; but he treated cardinal Guido, 
the bearer of the pope’s letter, with the utmoit marks of 
refpedt, and exprefied great concern at not being in a 
condition to fend his holinefs any afliftance. Notwith- 
ftanding that Lucius was thus deprived of all hope of re¬ 
lief from the king of Germany, yet, being able no longer 
to brook the haughty behaviour of the fenate and their 
patrician, who treated him as their fubjedt, he determined, 
wdth the afliftance of his friends in Rome and the neigh¬ 
bourhood, to attempt the recovery of his temporal power. 
Accordingly, having aflembied a body of troops, he put 
himfelf at their head, and marched againfl the Capitol, 
where the fenate was fitting. He met, however, with fo 
vigorous a refiftance from the Roman people, that his 
troops were repulfed ; and, while he was endeavouring to 
encourage them, he received fo fevere a wound from a 
Itone, that he died a few days afterwards. This event 
took place in February 1145, after a pontificate of be¬ 
tween eleven and twelve months. Ten of his Letters are 
extant in the tenth vol. of the Colledt. Concil. and two 
in the fecond volume of Baluze’s Mifcellanea. Cave's Hijl, 
Lit. vol. ii 

LU'CIUS III. (pope), originally named Humbaldo Allu- 

cingoli, was a native of Lucca. Having been educated to 
the church, he firlt obtained a canonry in the cathedral 
of that city ; and in the year 1142 was created cai’dinal- 
prieft by Innocent II. Adrian IV. fent him legate into 
Sicily, where he maintained the interefls of the holy fee 
with great zeal and prudence, and on his return was no¬ 
minated bifhop of Oltia. In thevear 1177, pope Alexan¬ 
der III. appointed him his legate to the emperor Frederic 
Barbarofla, where by his negotiations he prepared the way 
for the reconciliation which took place between the em¬ 
peror and the pope at Venice, in the lame year. About 
that time we find that he was dean of the facred college. 
In the year 1181, upon the death of Alexander III. Hum¬ 
baldo was cholen his fucceflor in the papacy, and at his 
confecration took the name of Lucius. At his election, 
the decree of the Lateran council was put into execution 
for the firlt time, which declared the concurrence of two 
thirds Of the electors prefent fufficient to render an election 
valid ; and he was the firlt pope who was elected by the 
cardinals alone, to the excluiion of the people and clergy, 
who had hitherto taken a part in the choice of a new 

pope. 
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pope. Towards the clofe of the year, a quarrel took place 
between the pope and the Romans, faid to have been oc- 
cafioned by his refufal to comply with foine cnltoms which 
had been obferved by all his predecelTors. Provoked at 
his refufal, the Romans broke out into infurreftion, 
and drove him out of the city, purfuing him from one 
ftrong-hold to another, till he retired for fafety to Ve¬ 
rona." From this place he wrote to the emperor, implor¬ 
ing his protection ; who efpoufed his caufe with great 
zeal, and'ordered Chrittian, archbifhop of Mentz, to march 
at the head of a powerful army to his afli fiance. This 
prelate foon reduced all the ffrong holds in the neighbour¬ 
hood of Rome, and, encamping at Tufculum, fo har- 
rafTed the Romans by the parties which he daily fent out 
againff them, that they were ready to receive the pope 
on his own terms, when the death of Chrifiian produced 
a hidden alteration in the (late of affairs. For, on that 
event, his army immediately difperfed, and the Romans 
became more determined than before in their oppolition 
to the pope. Lucius, finding himfelf incapable, for want 
of money, to raife futficient forces for reducing them to 
fubmillion, fent nuncios to all the Chriftian princes and 
bifhops, to gather contributions in aid of the holy fee. 
He thought it more prudent, however, to make ufe of the 
fums which he received in gaining over fome of the lead¬ 
ing men among the Romans, than in levying troops ; 
and, having fucceeded in this objeft, he ventured to re¬ 
turn under their protection to Rome. Not long after¬ 
wards, the Romans rofe in the infurreftion a fecond time, 
laying wafte the lands of the church, and treating all 
whom they thought favoured the caufe of the pope with 
the greateft barbarity. Upon this, Lucius, after anathe¬ 
matizing all the acceffaries to the deeds of rapine and 
cruelty which had been committed, retired in great hade 
to Anagni; whence he went into Lombardy, to implore 
the protection of the emperor, who was then on his march 
to Italy, for the purpofe of holding a council at Verona. 
To that city the pope repaired in July 1184 ; and, on the 
arrival of the emperor, a council was opened on the firft 
of Auguft, at which that prince and his holinefs, with the 
lords and bifhops of Lombardy, and other nobles and 
prelates, attended. In this council the pope preferred his 
complaints againff the Romans, painting in the ftrongeft 
Colours the enormities which they had perpetrated ; and 
they were declared by the whole affembly enemies to the 
church. To this council may alfo be traced the origin of 
the inquifition againff heretics. For not only were the 
Albigenfes condemned and anathematized anew, under 
different names, but all who fhould admit them into their 
houfes, fuffer them in their territories, or afford them any 
fort of relief. Under the fome fentence were included all 
who held or taught different doftrines from thofe held 
and taught by the Roman church. Some grounds of dif¬ 
ference, however, arofe between the emperor and pope, 
with refpect to iubjefts which the former had at heart. 
He warmly efpoufed the caufe of fevera! bifhops and other 
ecclefiaftics, who had been fufpended from their benefices 
and funftions for adhering to the antipopes during the 
fchifm under the pontificate of Alexander III. and who 
now appeared at the council profefiing great forrow for 
what they had done, and earneftly entreating forgivenefs 
and a reinffatement in their former conditions. At firft 
the pope gave his promife that he would comply with 
their requeit; but this he afterwards ret rafted, alleging 
that, as they had been depofed in a general council, they 
ought to be reftored in a general council, which he pro- 
miled to aflemble for that purpofe at Lyons. This oppo- 
fition to his wilhes gave umbrage to the emperor ; as did 
more particularly the pope’s refufal to crown his Ion 
Henry, and to give him the title of emperor. To this 
meafure Lucius would by no means give his confent, un- 
lefs the father refigned his crown ; pretending, that it 
would he as abfurd that two emperors fhould occupy the 
fame throne, as that two popes fhould fit in the fame chair. 
Another difpute arofe between them concerning theelec- 
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tion of an archbifhop of Treves. The eleftors having 
been divided among themfelves, and made a return oV 
both the candidates, Fulmar and Rudolph; though the 
former had the majority on his fide, the emperor had put 
the latter in pofTcflion of the fee. Upon this, Fulmar ap¬ 
pealed to the pope, who readily efpoufed his caufe, and 
the affair was warmly difeufled in the council. But the 
pope, thinking it not prudent to proceed to a direft rup¬ 
ture with the emperor, at fo critical a junfture in hisown 
fituafion, found means to delay the final deciiion of this 
bufinefs; and, matters being accommodated, the pope 
once more returned to Rome. 

Before the meeting of this council, Lucius had fent 
legates with letters addrefled to the Saracen princes Sala- 
din and his brother Saphadin, who had reduced the ChriT- 
tians in Paleftine to the moft defperate condition, in or¬ 
der to treat of a peace between them and the Chriftian 
princes. Thefe legates were received by the Saracen 
chiefs with all poffible marks of honour ; and were dif- 
miffed with letters to the pope, written in the moft refpeft- 
ful terms, and ftill extant, in which they declared their 
readinefs to conclude a peace with the Chriftians, and 
to agree to a mutual exchange of prifoners upon juft and 
equitable conditions. But this treaty between the pope 
and the two Saracen princes, if there were fincerity in ei¬ 
ther or both fides, had not the wifhed-for luccefs ; and 
we find the pope prelfing with great earneftnefs the Chrif¬ 
tian princes, in 1184, to fend powerful fuccours to the af- 
fiftance of their friends and brethren in the Holy Land- 
But, while Lucius was promoting to the utmoft of his 
power a new crufade, he died at Verona in November 
1184, after a pontificate of four years and between two 
and three months. Though he did not poffefs a great 
fliare of learning, he is commended for prudence, piety, 
and unblemifhed manners. Two of his Letters, and a 
Decree, are inferted in the tenth volume of the Colleft 
Concil. Mr. Gibbon, fpeaking of the fecond and third 
Lucius, fays, “ I cannot forget the fufferings of two- 
pontiffs of the fame age, the fecond and third of the name 
of Lucius. Tlie former, as he afeended in battle array 
to affault the Capitol, was (truck on the temple by a (tone, 
and expired in a few days. The latter was feverely 
wounded in the perfons of his fervants: in a civil com¬ 
motion feveral of his prielts had been made prifoners, and 
the inhuman Romans, referving one as a guide for his 
brethren, put out their eyes, crowned them with ludicrous- 
mitres, mounted them onafles with their faces to the tail, 
and extorted an oath, that in this wretched condition 
they fhould offer themfelves as a leffon to the head of the 
church. Bower. Gibbon, vol. xii. 

LUCK, / [ge/uck, Dut ] Chance; accident; fortune^ 
hap ; cafual event.—Some Inch method may be found by 
human induftry or luck, by which compound bodies may 
be refolved into other l'ubftances than they are divided 
into by the fire. Boyle. 

He forc'd his neck into a noofe. 
To (how his play at fait and loofe; 
And, when he chanc’d t’efcape, miftock, 
For art and fubtlety, liis luck. Hudibras. 

Fortune, good or bad.—That part of mankind who have 
had the jultice, or the luck, to paf's, in common opinion, 
for the wifelt, have followed a very different feent. Temple,. 

Glad of fuch luck, the lucklef's lucky maid 
A long time with that lavage people ltaid. 
To gather oreath in many iniferies. Spenfer. 

LUCKAMPOU'R, a town of Bengal s feventy miles 
north-welt of Midnapour. 

LUCKAU' See Lucca, p. 739. 
LUCK/ENS, a town of Sweden, in the province of 

Dronthciin : twenty-five miles fbuth-lbuth-weft of Dron- 
theiin. 

LUCK'ENWALDE, a town and principal place of a. 
diitrift or circle, in the duchy of Magdeburg. In the 

yeas? 
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matt, and rebuilt by Bikarmadjit, king of Oude. The 
Ipot on which the founder refided is preferved in remem¬ 
brance by a mofque, erefted for this purpole by Aurung- 
zebe. This is a very ancient city, and moderately exten- 
five, but meanly built. The walls of the houfes are 
chiefly mud, covered with thatch, and many entirely 
conlilt of mats and bamboos.' A few houfes are built of 
brick 5 the itreets narrow, crooked, and the world con¬ 
trived of any in India. In the dry fealon the heat, dull, 
and infeiits, make them intolerable; in the wet leafon « 
they are fcarcely paffable. Yet this was a great city in 
the time of Abulfazel; how fmall has been the improve¬ 
ment fince his days ! Molt of the old palaces were de- 
ltroyed by Sujah Dowlah ; for, lays Mr. Pennant, no fon 
ever lives in the palace of a deceafed father, but builds a 
new one for his own ufe. This is the caufe of fo many 
ruins of magnificent modern foundations. Sujah Dowlah 
fin idled his courl'e in 1775. Mr. Hodges, in his Travels, 
has given a view of the palace of the nabob, begun by 
Sujah Dowlah, and continued by his fucceffor Aiop. It 
is built on an eminence, and commands'a fine view of the 
Goomty, and the country to the ealt, a plain of five hun¬ 
dred miles, extending as far as Calcutta. Lucknow is 
diftant from jionpour, 55 miles ; from Sionpour, 92 ; from 
Allahabat, 127 ; from Agimere, 428 ; from Arcot, 1147 j 
from "Bahar, 388; from Cabul, 1118; from Dacca, 7903 
from Dowlatabad, 728; from Golconda, 794; from Gwa¬ 
lior, 211 ; from Oude orFyzabad, the former capital, 853 
from Patna, 316 ; from Seringapatam, 1201 ; and from 
Vifiapour, 902. Lat. 26. 52. N. Ion. 81. 14. E. Gibfon's 
Geography, vol. i. 

LUCK'O Luck', or Luz'k, a city of Ruffian Poland, 
capital of the palatinate ot Volhynia, with a caltle, where 
tne biiliop of Volhynia refided, and the Jeluits had a col¬ 
lege. This city is alfo the refidence of a Ruffian bidiop j 
and has a provincial diet and court of judicature. In 
1752, the greatelt part of this-city was deltroyed by fire. 
It is 200 miles eaft-north-ealt of Cracow, and 176 louth- 
eaft of Warfaw. Lat. 50. 40. N. Ion. 25. J9.E. 

LUCK'OMB, a village near Porlock,- Somerfet.—A 
village in Dorletfliire, two miles north of Welt Chelburgh. 

LUCKOU'R, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar of 
Solinjepour: twenty miles fouth of Sohajepour. 

LUCK/TON, a village in Herefordihire, near Croft 
Caftle. 

LUCKUM'RY, a town of Meckley : thirty-five miles 
welt ot Munnypour. 

LUCK'Y, adj. Fortunate ; happy by chance: 

Perhaps fome arm, more lucky than the red, 
May reach his heart, and free the world from bondage, 

Addijon. 
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year 1723, great part of the town was deftroyed by fire: 
fifty miles eaft of Magdeburg, and eighteen fouth of Potz- 
dam. Lat. 52. 6. N. Ion. 13.3. E. 

LUCK'ERCOOT, a town of Hindooftan, in Guzerat : 
thirtv miles ealt of Godra. 

LUCK/FORD, a village in Dorfetdiire, near the river 
Frome, a little weft from Holme, gives name to a river 
that empties itfelf into the Frome ; forms the weftern 
boundaries of the Ifle of Purbeck ; and divides Ealt Lul- 
worth from Steple and Welt Tineham. 

LUCK'HAM, a village in the pariflt of UfFcolumb, 
Devon. 

LUCK'IA, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude: forty 
miles north-eaft of Gooracpour. 

LUCK'IA, a river of Bengal, which runs into the 
Megna near Naramgunge. 

LUCK'IDER, a town of Bootan, forty miles north of 
Beyhar. 

LUCKIG AT'CHY, a town of Bengal: ten miles north- 
eaft of Kiffienagur. 

LUCKHLY, adv. Fortunately; by good hap.—It is 
the pencil thrown luckily full upon the horfe’s mouth, to 
exprefs the foam, which the painter with all his ikill could 
not form. Dryderi's Dufrefnoy.-—It happens luckily for the 
eftablilhment of a new race of kings upon the Britidi 
throne, that the firft of this royal line has all high quali¬ 
fications. Addifon. 

LUCK'INESS, f. Good fortune; good hap; cafual hap- 
pinefs.—He who fometimes lights on truth, is in the right 
but by chance ; and I know not whether the luckincfs of 
the accident will excule the irregularity of his proceeding. 
Locke. 

LUCK/INGTON, a village to the fouth-weft: of Malmf- 
bury, Wilts. 

LUCKINPOU'R, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar 
of Cicacole : twenty-four miles north of Cicacole.—A 
town of Hindooftan, in Surgooja : ten miles louth-weft of 
Surgooja. 

LUCKIPOU'R, a town of Bengal: forty miles fouth- 
eaft of Calcutta.—A town of Bootan : fifty-five miles 
fouth of Taflafudon.—A town of Hindooftan, in Bengal: 
thirty-five miles fouth-fouth-weft of Comillah.—An ifiand 
in the mouth of the river Ganges, about nine miles in 
length and two in breadth. Lat 22. 27. N. Ion. 90. 48. E. 
—A town of Bengal, on an illand of the fame name : 
fifty miles fouth of Dacca. 

LUCK'LESS, adj. Unfortunate ; unhappy. 

Glad of fuch luck, the tucklefs lucky maid 
A long time with that lavage people ftaid, 
To gather breath in many naileries* Fairy Queen. 

Never (hall my thoughts be bale, 
Though lucklcfs, yet without difgrace. Suckling. 

LUCK'MERSER, a lake of Hindooftan, in Oude, a 
little to the eaft of Buckrah. 

LUCKMIPOU'R, a town of Bengal : thirty-two miles 
fouth-fouth-eaft of Curruckpour.—A town of Hindooftan, 
in Bahar •. thirty miles eaft of Bahar. 

LUCKNADANG', a town of Goondwana : eighty- 
eight miles north of Nagpour. 

LUCKNOR', a village in Northumberland, on the 
Wame ; weft of Sunderland. 

LUCK NO'RE, a town of Hindooftan, in, Bahar: twenty- 
eight miles fouth of Patna. Lat. 25. 8. N. ion. 85. 16. E. 

LUCKNOU'TI. See Gour, vol. viii. p. 752. 
LUCK'NOW, a circar of Hindooftan, in Oude, bounded 

on the north by Kairabad, on the ealt by Oude circar, on 
tne fouth by Manickpour, and on the welt by Canoge ; 
about feventy-five miles long, and forty-five broad. 

LUCK'NOVV, a large and populous, but irregular and 
inelegant, city of Bengal, of late years become capital of 
the, fore-mentioned circar, and of the fubaji of Oude ; 
fituated on the Goomty, which runs on the north fide of 
the town, and is navigable for boats of a common lize at 
if'.ll feafons of the year 3 founded by Latfchman, or Lac- 

LU'CO, a town of Naples, in Abruzzo Ultra: nine 
miles fouth-louth-weft ot Celano. 

LU^O'N, a town of France, in the department of the 
Vendee, fituated on a canal, about fix miles in length, 
which communicates with the fea. The environs are 
marlhy, and the air is unwhoiefome. Before the revolu¬ 
tion it was the fee of a biihop : fifteen miles weft of Fon- 
tenay ie Comte. Lat. 46. 29. N. Ion. j. 4. W. 

LUfjO'N, or Luzon, fometimes called Manilla, frqm 
its capital, is the largelt and molt important of the Phi¬ 
lippine ifles, being more than feven degrees, or near 500 
Britifti miles, in length, and about too of medial breadth. 
This illand is pervaded in its length by a high chain of 
mountains towards the eaft, fo that its interior parts are 
difficult of acpels; and the examination of it is alio re- 
{trained by the jealoufy of the Spaniards. It is alfo tra- 
verfed by the branches of a confiderable river, on the 
banks of which the capital is leated; and its lakes are 
numerous, the largelt of which is the fburce of the river 
Manilla. Several volcanoes occur in this illand , nor are 
earthquakes uncommon. Its foil is uncommonly fertile 5 
and its produfts are gold, copper, and iron. Such is the 
fertility of the foil, that rice, which in other countries 
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requires much cultivation, grows every-where with little 
or no attention, and even in the higheft mountains with¬ 
out being watered. Of rice they have different kinds, 
fome of which requires four or five months between the 
lowing and the harveff, and fome which is fown and 
reaped within forty days. Although they have no wheat 
but that which is imported, the foil is very capable of 
bearing it, as appeared by an experiment, in which one 
bufhel produced 13c. The grafs grows, the trees bud, 
bioffom, and bear fruit, all the year, not only in the gar¬ 
dens, but on the mountains. The richeft fruits of the 
Welt Indies, as well as of the Eaft, are here abundant, 
and fome that are found no where elfe. Here are forty 
different forts of palms, the molt excellent cocoas, and 
callia, the fugar-cane, and cotton of peculiar beauty. In 
the mountains are wild cinnamon, wild nutmugs, ebony, 
fandal wood, together with excellent timber for building 
and (hipping. Gold is found upon the mountains in 
every part of the ifland, waffled out of the earth by the 
heavy rains ; in the mould of their valleys, carried down 
by their rivulets ; and in the fand and mud of their lakes, 
brooks, and rivers. The Spaniards obtain about 1000 or 
i 500 pounds weight every year, as a tribute from the in¬ 
habitants. All kinds of cattle abound, fo that a large fat 
ox does not coft above four pieces of eight. Civet-cats 
are alfo very common, and their civet is highly valuable. 
Ambergris is alfo thrown on their coalts in prodigious 
quantities. The natives, who are of a mild character, are 
called Tagals, like all thofe of the Philippines, and feem 
to be of Malay origin. They are tall and w'ell made, 
wearing only a kind of fhirt, with loofe drawers 5 but the 
drefs of the women is chiefly a large mantle, and their 
black and beautiful hair fometimes reaches the ground ; 
their complexion is a deep tawny. Their houfes are of 
bamboo covered with palm-leaves, raifed on pillars to the 
height of eight or ten feet. The chief food is rice, which 
is often eaten with falted fifh. 

M. Sonnerat has given fome account of the interior part 
of the country, as far as he was able to penetrate it. At 
the diftance of about a day’s journey from the capital, he 
found himfelf buried in woods, no habitation norappearance 
of cultivation prefenting themfel ves to his view. Some Scat¬ 
tered Indians, having their (houlders covered with the flcins 
of wild goats, the reft of the body being naked, with a bow 
in their hands and arrows on their back, were difcovered. 
Their locks were haggard, and their countenances very 
unprepoflefling. They feemed to be timid, and difpofed 
to flee from the face of man, and even from one another. 
They have no fociety ; they are lolitary wanderers; (top¬ 
ping when night overtakes them, and (leeping in tile hol¬ 
lows of trees. They have no families, and they feem to 
be conftrained merely by inllimft to fue the females whom 
chance has thrown in their way. After traverfing the 
wood above-mentioned, M. Sonnerat was led to a-large 
lake, in the middle of which is an illand, where fome In¬ 
dian families have taken refuge ; here they live by (idl¬ 
ing, and preferve their liberty, fuffering no one to land 
on the place which ferves them for an afylum. On the 
eaft-fouth-eaft the lake is bounded by high mountains ; 
the foil is fertile, and there are many fruit-trees ; and 
hence Manilla is fupplied with fruit. Thefe mountains 
are inhabited by a mild fet of people, who employ them- 
felves in making mats, cloth, and different works with 
the abacca, a kind of banana which bears no fruit, and 
of which the filaments are very itrong. Thefe people 
haye laws, and puuiflt crimes, the chief, in their eltima- 
tion, being adultery. On the other fl.de of the mountains, 
which bound the lake on the eaft-fouth-eaft, are immenfe 
plains, traverfed by large and deep rivers, which dift'ufe 
fertility. Here are a few flattered villages inhabited by 
men without morals, without virtue, without equity 5 
who fear each other, and, having no protedtion from laws, 
truft to the force of arms alone for their fafety. In a 
word, they live in perpetual diftruft and dread of one 
another.- Neverthelefs, fays our traveller, the aits have 
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reduced this favage nation, without (oftening their fero¬ 
cious manners. Colnmba was the name of one of (he 
larged villages poftelled by this favage tribe; and on the 
day of his arrival the people had a grand feffival, which 
they celebrated with divers fpecfacles. Part of thefe fpec- 
tacles was the exhibition of a tragedy ; and this was pre¬ 
ceded by a cock-fight, and by ether games, at which large 
funis were won and loft. Two leagues from Colnmba, in 
a village of lefs extent, was a rivulet whofe water was 
hot and boiling; and yet on the banks of this rivulet were 
vigorous ihrubs ; one of thefe (hrubs was an agnus cartus, 
and the two others afpalatus. The Spanifii governor, con¬ 
ceiving that thefe waters pofl'efs fome good qualities, has 
conftrufted near them feveral baths. Filh were found 
fwimming in this water, the heat of which was fo great, 
that our author could not bear his hand in it. In the in¬ 
terior of the country, he fays, there are many nations 
which the Spaniards have in vain endeavoured to fubdne. 
No force is fuifleient to fubjugate them ; they fly to a dis¬ 
tant afylum, and,there it is faid they (wear an implacable 
hatred againft the oppreffbrs of their country, meditating 
and preparing means of vengeance. From thence they 
ifl'ue in mean boats; fortified by courage, and ani¬ 
mated by hatred, they dare to approach the gates of the 
capital ; and their incurfions are a fucceilion of pillages, 
murders, ravages, and rapes. On leaving the village tra¬ 
verfed by the rivulet of hot water, our author took ait 
eafterly route, and, after three hours’journey, found hirn- 
lelf in an immenfe plain, which was watered and rendered 
fertile by a rivulet of clear, light, and wholefome, water, 
that descended from the top of a neighbouring mountain. 
Large meadows were enamelled with flowers, whofe va¬ 
riety of colour and perfume delighted equally the light 
and the fmell. The inhabitants were friendly and hos¬ 
pitable. 

This ifland is divided into provinces, tfloft of which ar® 
under the jurifdi&ion of the Spaniards. The principal 
are the Balayan, in which are 2.500 tributary Indians j in 
that of Camarinas is the city of New Caceres, the fee of 
a biftiop. Paracale contains 7000 Indians, who pay tri¬ 
bute to Spain; this province abounds in mines of gold 
and other metals, and of valuable load-ftones. In Ca¬ 
gayan are 9000 tributaries; but the richeft and molt po* 
pulous province is faid to be that of Illocos, ‘whofe coaf? 
extends upwards of ninety miles. There are feveral others, 
fuch as Pangafian, Bahi, Balacan, Sec. Lat. ra. 4.8. to r8* 
48. N. Ion. 120. 6. to 124. 10. E. 

LU'COS. See Luccos, p. 739. 
LUCOT'TA, a fmall ifland in the Eaftern Indian Sea, 

near the weft coaft of Sumatra. Lat. r. 43. N. Ion. 97. 25. E. 
LUCRA.'TION, J. [lucrum, Lat. gain.] 'I'tie act of 

gaining. Scott. 

LU'CRATIVE, adj. Gainful; profitable; bringing 
money.—The trade ot merchapdife, being the molt /itera¬ 

tive, may bear ufury at a good rate: other contracts not 
lo. Bacon. 

LU'CRE, /. Gain ; profit; pecuniary advantage. In- 
an ill flafe: 

A foul fupreme in each hard inftance try’d, 
Above all pain, all anger, and ail pride, 
The rage of pow’r, the blaft or public, breath, 
The luft of lucre, and the dread of death. Pope. 

LUCRE'TIA. The ftory of Lucretia, whofe f3te wa* 
tire immediate caufe of the expulfion of the Tarquins, 
and the change in the form of the Roman government, 
(A.U.C. 244.) is well known, and has been related by us 
under the article Chastity, vol. iv. p. 122. Some per- 
fons have arraigned the prudence of her conduct in that 
lamentable fmiation; but Count Verri, in his Notte Romani 

al Sepolckro de' Scipioni, (Paris, 1797,) brings forward Pom¬ 
pom us Atticus to arraign even the virtue of Lucretia, 
That nice enquiry is conduced in the following manner :< 

“ As aTccrm fuddenly agitates the waves of the fea, fo the 
fpectres, who were likening with calm attention, then, 
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trembling, murmured like the wind in the foreft. In the 
mean time, a female fhadeappeared, who advanced clothed 
in a white veil, defirous of drawing attention by her tears 
and her expreffions of grief. She now plunged into the 
thickeft of the crowd, and now appeared out of it, like 
the moon among the clouds ; when the multitude, which 
the had difturbed, leaving an opening, fne remained dif- 
tinfl in the midft, and hopped. Through the tranfpa- 
rent veil which defcended to her feet, was feen her lovely 
form, like a rofe clothed in morning dew ; but fuddenly 
rending it from a new impulfe of anger, (lie difcovered the 
whitenefs of her well-formed (houlders and her heaving 
bofom, upon which, however, with mcdeft repentance, 
the held with her right-hand the difordered veil, leaving 
a great part of her figure uncovered. She call down her 
weeping eyes; anguifh was painted upon her forehead, 
from which the thick golden hair fell upon her fnowy 
limbs. How the heart is chilled by the fight of beauty in 
diftrefs! As I looked upon her, I already felt the thrill 
of foft companion run through my limbs, when my atten¬ 
tion was drawn by a general whifper, which repeated the 
name of Lucretia. Pomponius, not difturbed by the tu¬ 
mult, nor by the fame of fo illultriousa woman, approach¬ 
ing her, thus intrepidly continued: “O celebrated con- 
fort of Collatinus, do not be offended at my conjefrures 
concerning thee, fince they arile, not from hatred to thee, 
but from love for truth. Now thou mayeft thyfelf declare 
it, after fo many ages of uncertain opinion.” Then the 
lady raifed her difconfolate countenance, and turned to¬ 
wards him who queftioned her her mournful eyes. She 
panted for breath, (lie trembled, and angui(h feemed to 
choke her utterance. A mournful filence prevailed in the 
air: the crowd, waiting in an attitude of aftonifliment, 
expefled to hear from her fome interefting information ; 
filch is the attention of the audience when a (kilful mufi- 
cian is ready to delight them with his harmonious voice. 
But the lady remained in that diftrefsful fituation, as if 
unable to fpeak, or as if doubtful which of the many 
words that crowded to her lips (lie (liould utter or retain. 
At length, in an humble manner, (he bowed her head 
upon her delicate bread; and, as if overcome with grief, 

'threw lierfelf upon a tomb. Ail hope of hearing her 
being now not only deluded, but extinguilhed, Tullius 
thus broke filence : “ I do not.know, my Atticus, why 
thou now takeft pleafure to offend this lady with thy fe- 
vere words, though, when amongft us, they flowed fo 
mildly from thy lips. Certainly lilence and darknefs are 
not the only teftimonies of the infults (lie buffered 5 but 
the magnanimous penalty (he inflicted on herfelf is a de- 
monftration of her innocence. Neither her bed nor her 
thoughts were contaminated by the royal licentioufnefs ; 
her body only was defiled by it ; in which, as being pro¬ 
faned, this chafte fpirit difdained afterwards to dwell. 
See the deep wound in her beauteous bofom, the pure afy- 
lum of lovely children. Is not the fword by which it 
was torn fufficient to deftroy calumny ?” Atticus an- 
fwered : “ Although it be a bold attempt to difpute with 
thee, O father of the Roman eloquence, yet we are at 
length permitted to judge here of human affairs without 
the confinement of timid opinion ; and, as thou defended, 
with wonderful art and eloquence, not only the innocent, 
but the guilty, fo here thou fpeakeft decidedly on a very 
■uncertain fubjeft. I freely declare, that her (lory feems 
■very improbable.” Marcus Brutus was grieved at thefe 
words, recollecting that Junius Brutus, from whom he 
was defcended, took the yet-reeking dagger from her ba- 
fom, and promoted the levere and memorable revenge. 
But Atticus continued :—“ For (lie was not threatened 
with death, according to her own account, by a cruel 
lover, againft whom her complaints would have been vain, 
but in her hufband’s houfe, full of (laves and relations, 
and for the fimplicity of thofe times magnificent. Sextus, 
it feems, threatened to lay a dead (lave by her fide, as an 
ignominious proof of her guilt 5 yet it is evident that fuch 
a crime was difficult to be executed, and eafy to be pre- 
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vented by loud and defperate cries. I am forry, for thg 
fake of her reputation, that in that hateful trial llie (liould 
imagine the beft way to efcape infamy, was to comply 
with the will of her lover. A furprifing docility this, in 
a pattern of Chaftity, to refrain not only from defending 
herfelf, but from calling for afliftance in that diftrefling 
fituation ! An aftonifliing determination to contaminate 
her bed, and then purify it with her own blood ! Nor 
was the royal youth deformed or difagreeable, but liand- 
fome and valiant : he was courteoufly received by her ; he 
fat down with her to the focial fupper, and was afterwards 
conduced by the (laves to the hofpitable chamber. O thy 
childi(h fimplicity, that in harbouring that gueft, in whofe 
eyes female penetration mult have feen the flames of de¬ 
fire, thou didft not fallen thy chamber ! Nor hadft thou 
near thee any inaid-fervant; fo that the midnight traitor, 
like the moft favoured lover, came unoppofed to the altar 
of thy faith, ill-defended by frail virtue 1” Here Brutus 
interrupted: “Why then did (lie reveal with infamy, 
what (he might have denied with honour, and concealed 
with grateful impunity ? Could there be a more foolifti 
refolution, than to excite a fatal quarreL againft the lover? 
She alone was her own voluntary accufer, and the infti- 
gator of vengeance againft her perlidiqus raviflier. Had 
(he yielded unreluClantly to the embraces of the youthful 
feducer, what madnefs more improbable, than to accufe 
herfelf, to kill herfelf, while love alone, filent, and fatif- 
fied, was privy to the fecrets of the night?” Pomponius 
quietly replied : “ Thofe who lived in thofe times, know 
that Sextus was a vain-glorious young man, who, inftead 
of concealing his fuccefs in love-intrigues, (hamelefsly 
boalted of it. It is all'o known from hiltory, that he un¬ 
dertook to conquer her virtue for the fake of laughing at 
Collatinus, who held it up as a model, and invincible. 
Proud, therefore, of this difficult triumph, he was eager 
to difplay it in derifion of the credulous hufoatid. When 
the intoxication of illicit pleafure was removed from the 
lady’s mind, (lie perceived herfelf to be on the brink of a 
precipice, and refolved to die illuftrious by a falfehood, 
rather than live to inevitable and infamous puniftiment.” 
Then Brutus turned towards her, and faid : “Thou, who 
in life revealedft the fecret difgrace, why doll thou not 
now fpeak, and at once put thy detractors to filence ?” 
Alas, at this invitation, I faw tears flow from her difcon¬ 
folate eyes, which wiping away with her veil, (lie after¬ 
wards concealed her features with it entirely, as if to pre¬ 
vent their being fuffufed with painful blufties; (lie then 
fat down in affliction upon the ground, hid her face with 
both her hands, and reded it on her knees, as overwhelm¬ 
ed with mifery. The furrounding (hades looked at each 
other with mutual aftonifliment at that filence; and Brutus 
with a compafiionate voice, added : “ O unhappy, if 
thou wert innocent, and art not by fome unknown fate 
deprived of fpeech, whence fufferelt thou the new jnfult 
of being accufed, and art unable to fpeak freely in thy 
own defence !” Hearing this, (lie rofe updn diftrefs, and 
leemed to declare that (he was dumb from a celeltiai de¬ 
cree ; on which account Brutus, confoling her, concluded : 
“ If thou wert frail in that night for ever doubtful, thou 
becameft magnanimous the following day, and mayell 
boaft of having, by thy ftriking example, founded our li¬ 
berty.” While he went on with foothing words, relating 
the banifhment of the kings, the glorious vengeance, the 
illuftrious events that fucceeded, her eyes feemed .joyful 
as (he liltened to him, and her countenance lefs melan¬ 
choly, as the fky is refrellied by the breath of the zephyr. 
She then difappeared, leaving every mind in the fame un¬ 
certainty as at firft, concerning her reputation. The 
crowd in the mean time difputed with various opinions, 
concerning that event, over which was fpread the veil of 
time, and the impenetrable filence of love.” 

LUCRET'ILIS, now Libretti, a mountain in the country 
of the Sabines, hanging over a pleafant valley, near which 
the houfe and farm of Horace were fituate. 

LUCRETIUS. Titus Lucretius Carus, an eminent 
Latin 
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Latin poet, was a Roman, but whether of the ancient 
Lucretian family is uncertain. According to the_ Eufe- 
bian Chronicle, he was born about B.C. 96. It is pro¬ 
bable that he was fent to Athens when young, and there 
fludied philofophy under Zeno the Sidonian, a celebrated 
Epicurean, and Phaedrus. We have no other anecdote 
of his life than the romantic one, that an amatory philtre 
beino- adminiftered to him by his wife, he was rendered 
infane, and thenceforth had only intervals of reaf'on, dur¬ 
ing which he compofed the poem which has conferred fo 
much celebrity on his name. It is laid that he died by 
his own hand, in the forty-fourth year of his age. 

The poem of Lucretius in fix books, entitled De Rerum 
Natura, was the firth accurate ftatement of the Epicurean 
philofophy in the Latin language. It is an example of 
the great freedom with which opinions contradictory to 
the eftablilhed religion were at that time maintained ; for 
no writer has in (Ironger terms controverted all the popu¬ 
lar notions of heathenifm, and even thofe fundamental 
points in all religion, the exillence of a creative power, 
a providence, and the immortality of the foul. His lan¬ 
guage and verfification partake of the rudenefs of an early 
period of literature; and, in the argumentative parts of 
his works the poet is frequently fcarce difcernible. But, 
where the fubjeCt admits of elevated fentimentor defcrip- 
tive beauty, no poet, at lead no Roman poet, has taken a 
loftier flight, or exhibited more fpirit and fublimity. Nor is 
it only in detached paffages that he has difplayed the ge¬ 
nius of a true poet; the fame animated ftrain is fupported 
almofl throughout entire books, when he gets free from 
the trammels of his fyflem. Virgil ftudied him clofely, 
and has borrowed much of his diftion. The morality of 
Lucretius is generally pure, although fome of his defcrip- 
tions are grofs and "licentious. The abfurd impiety of 
his philofophy cannot now be accounted dangerous; and 
the graved: characters in modern times have not fcrupled 
the office of his editors and commentators. 

The belt editions of his work are thofe of Creech, 
Oxon. 8vo. 1695; of Havercamp, Lugd. B. 2 vol. 410. 
1715 ; and of Wakefield, Lond. 3 vels. 1796. This lad 
edition had become extremely rare, on account of the fire 
which deftroyed the greater part of the impreffion. Mr. 
Good, the tranflator of the poem into blank verfe, and 
wdiofe work was publifhed in 1805, has therefore given the 
entire text from Mr. Wakefield’s edition, which had been 
collated and printed with the utmoft care by that learned 
and much-to-be-lamented claflical fcholar. In the tranf- 
lation juft referred to, there are, befides elaborate annota¬ 
tions, a critical account of the principal editions and tranf- 
lations of his author, a hillory of the poet, a vindication of 
his charafter and philofophy from vulgar mifreprefentation, 
and a comparative fiatement of the rival fyftems of philo¬ 
fophy that fiouriffied in the time of Lucretius. In this 
poem the tranflator imagines he has difcovered the induc¬ 
tive method of the illultrious Bacon ; part of the fublime 
phyfics of fir I. Newton, and various chemical difcoveries of 
our own days, in a furpriling degree anticipated, as to their 
principles and many important refults.—The firlt tranfla- 
tion of Lucretius into a living language was, we believe, 
that of Marolles into French about the middle of the 17th 
century. At nearly the fame period, a verfion of this poet 
was attempted by our countryman Evelyn: but, having 
completed only a fixth part of his talk, he abandoned it as 
too weighty for his powers ; and he refigned to Creech the 
merit of firlt placing an entire tranflation of the poem in 
the hand of the Englilh reader. As a fcholar and a poet, 
Creech was eminently qualified for the undertaking-in 
which he engaged, and yet his fuccefs cannot be pro¬ 
nounced to be great. His production betrays every-where 
the inaccuracies of a writer who acquiefces in the firlt 
fuggeltions of his mind, and who is more defirous of finifh- 
ing, than ambitious of finishing well. His pages are at 
once redundant and defective; and occafionally they dif- 
cover the conceits of a vitiated talt'e in the molt direct 
oppofition to the ample character and the majeftic genius 
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of the Roman original. On fome of the more poetic paf- 
fages of this author, the great Dryden bellowed the vigour 
and the harmony of his mufe; and his tranllations in 
this inltance, which are executed with his accultomed fu- 
periority of power, leave us-only to regret that they are 
not extended to every part of this illultrious and philo- 
phic bard. Lucretius has been tranflated very recently by 
Dr. Bulby. 

LUCRIF'EROUS, adj. Gainful ; profitable_Silver 
was afterwards feparated from the gold, but in fo fmall 3 
quantity, that the experiment, the colt and pains con- 
fidered, was not lucriferous. Boyle. 

LUCRIF'IC, adj. Producing gain. 
LUCRIF'ICABLE, adj. Bringing gain. Bailey. 
LUCRI'NO, a lake near Naples, anciently celebrated 

for its green oy Iters and other filh; it was feparated from 
the fea only by a bank thrown up by the labour of man. 
In the year 1538, an earthquake formed a mountain near 
two miles in circumference, and two hundred feet iti 
height; (Lempriere lays, four miles round, and 1000 feet 
high ;) with a crater in the middle, confining of lava, 
burned (tones, fcoria, &c. which left no appearance of a 
lake, but a morafs ; filled with grafs and rulhes. 

LU'CROUS, adj. Full of gain. Bailey. 
LUCTA'TION,/ [ /#C?or, Lat.] Struggle; effort; con- 

teft. 
LUCTIF'EROUS, adj. [from the Lat. lultus, for row, 

and fero, to bring.] Producing forrow. Scott. 
LUCTIF'IC, adj. Caufing forrow. Scott. 
LUCTIS'ONOUS, adj. Uttering forrow; making a 

mournful found. Scott. 
LUC'FUOUS, adj. Sorrowful ; full of forrow. Scott. 
To LU'CUBRATE, v.a. \_lucubror, Lat. ] To watch j 

to (tudy by night. 
LUCUBRA'TION,/! Study by candle-light; noctur¬ 

nal ftudy 5 any thing compofed by night.—Thy lucubra¬ 
tions have been perilled by feveralof our friends. Tatler. 

LUCUBR A'TORY, adj. Compofed by candle-light.— 
You mult have a dilh of coffee, and a folitary candle at 
your fide, to write an epiftle lucubratory to your friends. 
Pope. 

LU'CULENCE,y [front luculent.} Clearnefs; certainty. 
LU'CULENT, adj. [luculentus, l.at.] Clear; tranfpa- 

rent; lucid. This word is perhaps not uled in this fenle 
by any other writer : 

And luculent along 
The purer rivers flow. Thomfon's Winter. 

Certain ; evident.—They are, againft the obftinate incre¬ 
dulity of the Jews, the molt luculent teftimonies that Chrif- 
tian religion hath. Hooker. 

LUCUL'LIAN GA'MES, in antiquity, were annual 
games decreed by the province of Alia, about the year 70 
before Chrift, in honour of the exploits of Lucullus. 

LUCUL'LUS (Lucius Licinus), a Roman commander, 
who has been celebrated for his luxury, as well as for his 
military talents, was born about the year 115 before the 
Chriflian era. As a military man, he was firlt noticed 
with applaufe in the Marlian war ; and was, on account 
of his good conduCt, made an edile. He was employed 
by Sylla in many important concerns, and during the liege 
of Athens was fent by that commander into Egypt and 
Lybia, to procure a fupply of (hips. With relpeCl to 
king Ptolemy he was unfuccefsful; but he pleaded the 
caufe of his employer with more effeCt in other places, 
and collected a fleer, with which he gave two defeats to 
that of Mithridates, and convoyed Sylla’s troops from the 
Thracian Cherfonefus. After the peace he was appointed 
quEeftor in Afia, and praetor in Africa, in which offices he 
rendered himfelf illultrious by his Jultice, moderation, and 
humanity. He was railed to the confullhip when he was 
about forty years of age, and entrulted with the care of 
the Mithridatic war; his firlt prowefs was conlpicuous in 
refcuing his colleague Cotta, whom the enemy had be- 
fieged in Chakedonia. This was foon followed by a ce- 
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lebratcd victory oyer the forces of Mithridates, on the 
borders of the Granicus, and by the conqueft of all Bithy- 
pi a. His victories by fea were as great as thofe by land ; 
and Mithridates was driven with great iofs towards Ar¬ 
menia, to the court of Tigranes his father-in-law. His 
flight was quickly difcovered ; and Lucullus croffed the 
Euphrates,and gave battle to the vaft army which Tigranes 
had aflemhled to fupport the caufe of his fen. It is not 
eafy to give entire credit to the account of the numbers 
faid to have been llain on this occalion ; but the daugh¬ 
ter mud have been prodigious, when Plutarch eftimates 
that no lefs than ioc,ooo foot, and 55,000 horfe, foldiers 
loft their lives in this battle ; and this at the expenfe of 
very few Roman lives. The taking of Tigranocerta, the 
capital of Armenia, was the confequence of the viftory ; 
and Lucullus there obtained the greater part of the royal 
treafures. This continued fuccefs rendered the com¬ 
mander haughty and imperious ; and his changed man¬ 
ners were offenfiveto the foldiers, and difpleafing to thofe 
yvho adhered to the caufe of Rome. He was accufed in 

■^he fenate with delignedly protracting the war for his own 
emolu nent 5 and difeontents proceeded fo far that he was 
fuperfeded, firft by the cotiful Glabrio; after which Pom- 
pey was feat to fucceed him, and to continue the Mith- 
ridatic war. Kis interview with Lucullus began with 
ads of mutual kindnefs, and ended in the moft deter- 
mined enmity. Lucullus was however permitted to re¬ 
tire to Rome; and i6qo foldiers, who had fltared his for¬ 
tune and his glories, were allowed to accompany him. 
At Ro ne he was coldly received ; and he obtained with 
difficulty a triumph which was claimed by his fame, his 
fuccefles, and his victories. The fpeCtacie, as might be 
expette 1, was fplendid ; and, befides a large l’um conveyed 
to the treafury, it exhibited regifters of much more which 
Re had expended on the public fervipe. His own private 
fprtune was greater thaa ever before had been pofieffed 
by q Roman citizen ; and he refolved to enjoy it at his 
eafe, without troubling himfelf with political concerns. 
He occaGonally, indeed, gave a vote with his friends of 
the fenatorian party, and joined the true republicans in 
checking the ambition of Pompey ; but his efforts were 
faint, and at length totally ceafed. Soon after his return, 
he divorced his wife Clodia, the filler of the infamous 
Clodius, and berfelf fcarcely lefs infamous; and he con¬ 
tracted a new alliance with Servilia, the filter of Cato, 
whole irregularities of conduct equalled thofe of her pre- 
deceffor. In his mode of living he adopted a luxurious 
profulion fcarcely paralleled by a private citizen in any 
age or country, but under the direction of a refined tatle, 
and not excluding the rational plealures of literature and 
cultivated fociety. At a valt expenfe, he collected a li¬ 
brary more numerous and feleCt than Rome had before 
poffeffed, which he threw open to all perfons of learning 
and curiofity. It was particularly the refort of the Greeks 
who v.ifited Rome, and whom he treated with great hofpi- 
tality, delighting to converfe with them on topics of phi- 
lofophy, with all the fefts of w hich he was well acquaint¬ 
ed. He was himfelf principally attached to the doctrines 
of the Old Academy, the defence of which is put into 
his mouth by Cicero, in a, dialogue entitled “Lucullus.” 
His philofophy,however, was expended in words; for no 
man carried further that perfonal luxury which all moral 
fyltems fo much decry. The profufion of his table w-as 
conltant and perpetual. Some Greek ltrangers whom he 
had for feveral days, entertained fumptu.oufly, modeftly 
excufing themfelves from further attendance at his board 
on account of the expenfe to which they put him, he 
fmiled, arid told them, that; “part, indeed, of what was 
provided was for them, but the greater ihare w’as for Lu¬ 
cullus.” Supping once alone, and finding a fcanty fare 
fet before him, he called for his houfe-lteward, and afietd 
the reafon of it. The mat) excufed h.imfjf, from his 
knowledge that there was to be no company that evening. 
“What! (laid the matter,) did you not know that Lu¬ 
cullus was to fup with Lucullus ?” His fame in this point 
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once Induced Cicero and Pompey, by way of putting him 
to the felt, to invite themfelves in a free way to fupGvith 
him the fame evening, on condition that he Ihould give 
them nothing but what was provided for himfelf. Lu¬ 
cullus contented, but requefted in their prefence to give 
a fingle order to a fervant, and this was, that “ fupper was 
to be ferved in the Apollo.” Every eating-room in his 
domettic arrangement had a Hated fum allotted for an en¬ 
tertainment given in it; and the Apollo flood higheit. 
The two illuItrious vifitors were therefore furpriferi^with 
a molt coftly banquet, which appeared as a matter of 
courfe. As an inftance of that fuperfluity of wealth in 
which the owner does not know what he poflefles, Ho¬ 
race tells a ttory of Lucullus, that, being once atlced if ha- 
could lend a hundred military tunics (chlamydes) for a 
fcenic entertainment, he replied, “ Where Ihould I find 
fo many ? however, I will fee.” Soon after, he wrote 
word that he had at home five thoufand of them, and thev 
might have all if they pleafed. His magnificence in build- 
ing was not inferior to his other difplays of expentive lux¬ 
ury. He had a fuperb fummer-villa at Tufculnm, and a 
winter-relidence in the bay of Naples, at which Jail were 
vatt excavations in the rock for refervoirs of fait water t© 
keep live fea-filh, the great ohjeCt of Roman epicurifm. 
His gardens at Rome were upon a fc ale of regal grandeur, 
and long fubtitted among the principal decorations of that 
metropolis. It is not extraordinary that one who thus 
exhaufted every fource of gratification ffiould in the de¬ 
cline of life fall into a date of mental imbecility. He 
died at the age of fixty-feven or fixty-eight; and was much 
regretted by the Roman people, who, doubtlefs, had Rafted 
the fruits of his munificence. They would willingly have 
given him an honourable funeral in the Campus Martius, 
but their offers were rejected, and he was privately bu¬ 
ried by his brother at Tufculum. Lucullus may rank 
among the great men of Rome, both for his civil and mi¬ 
litary qualifications. He was alfo eltimablein many points 
of moral character ; he was generous, humane, mild, and 
equitable. He was a perfect matter of the Greek and La¬ 
tin languages, and employed himfelf fometimes in com- 
pofing a concife hiftory of the Marfi in Greek hexameters. 

LUCU'MA.y: in botany, the Peruvian name of the 
Linnsean Achras mammofa, which Juffieu has leparated, un¬ 
der this appellation, as a diltinCt genus; chiefly, as it ap¬ 
pears, on account of the flowers being pentandrous and 
five-cleft, and the corolla globofe rather than bell-lhaped. 
The feeds moreover are round or angular, not of that el¬ 
liptical comprefied form, with the peculiar long fear of 
attachment, which cliaraCterifes Achras. See thatarti- 
cle, vol. i. p. 73. 

LU'CUS, /. [Latin.] A wood or grove facred to a 
deity ; fo called a luccndo, becaufe a great number of lights 
were ufually burning in honour ot the god ; a practice 
common with idolaters, as we learn from Scripture : hence 
Homer’s ayhetor a?ko-o;. 

LU'CY, a Chriftian name of women. 
LU'CY, in geography. See Lucev. 

LUCZA'Y, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of 
Wilna : thirty-fix mijes fouth of Brailaw. 

LUCZYN'CZ, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of 
Braclavv : forty-eight miles weft-fouth-weft of Braclaw. 

LUD, fourth fon of Shem, (Gen. x. 22.) peopled, fay 
the generality of ancients and moderns, Lydia, a province 
of Afia the Lefs. Arias Montanas places the defen¬ 
dants of Lud where the Tigris and Euphrates meet; and 
M. Le Cleic, between the rivers Chaboras and Saocoras 
or Mafca. Tliefe defendants of Lud, commonly called 
Ludim, mult be diltinguilhed from the defendants of 
Ludim, the fon of Mizraim. See Ludim, p. 753, 

LUD, the name of a place. Judith ii. 23. 
LUD, a Britilh king mentioned in our old chronicles, 

and laid to have reigned about"the year of the world 3878. 
He is reported to have enlarged and walled about Troy.no- 

vant, or New Troy, where be kept his court, and made it 
liis capital. The name of London is hence derived from 
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Lad’s Town; and I.udgate from his being buried near it; 
but this is only one among many other derivations of the 
name of London, which are at lead equally probable. 
See the article London, p. 4.9, 50, of this volume. 

LUDA'IA, a town and diftridft of the illand of Java, 
near the fourh coaft. 

LUDAMA'R, a country of Africa, bounded on the 
north by the Defert, on theead by Bambarra, on the fouth 
by Kaarta, and on the welt by Jafnoo ; it is governed by 
a Mahometan prince. The country is not fertile; the 
principal article of trade is fait, which they exchange for 
(laves, to be difpofed of to the Europeans. Benowrn is 
the capital, which lies in iat. 1 5. o. N. Ion. 6. 50. W. but 
tiie whole kingdom extends from lat. 15. to 16. Ion. 5. to 8. 

The Moors of this, and the other Itates adjoining the 
country of the negroes, refemble in their perfons the Mu- 
Jattoes of the Welt Indies to lb great a degree as not 
ealily to be diltinguillied from them; and in reality, the 
prefent generation feems to be a mixed race between the 
Moors (properly fo called) of the north, and the Africans 
of the fouth; poflefiing many of the word qualities of 
both nations. By thele Moors, Mr. Park was taken cap¬ 
tive, and confined for fome weeks at Benowm. He Itates 
the barrennsfs of the country to be fuch, that it furniihes 
hardly any materials for manufacture; but the inhabi¬ 
tants contrive to weave a ftrong cloth, with which their 
tents are covered; the thread is fpun by the women from 
goats’ hair, and with the hides of their cattle they furnilh 
laddies, bridles, pouches, and other articles of leather. 
They can alio convert the native iron procured from the 
negroes into fpurs, knives, and pots for boiling their food ; 
but they purchafe their fire-arms and other weapons of a 
fimilar nature from the Europeans, in exchange for (laves. 
Their ideas of female perfeftion are truly lingular; fincea 
woman, to have the fmallelt pretenfions to beauty, mult 
be one who requires a Have under each arm to fupport her 
as Ihe walks ; and a perfect beauty, according to Mr. Park, 
is a load for a camel. The wealth of the Moors chiefly 
confilts in their numerous herds of cattle; yet the majo¬ 
rity of the people fpend their days in a date of idlenefs. 
The tent of the king is the common place of rendezvous 
for the indolent, where they appear to enjoy an unlimited 
liberty of fpeech ; yet in the praife of their fovereign they 
are wholly unanimous, finging fongs to his honour, which 
never fail to be filled with the groffed adulations. The 
king fometimes eats out of the fame bafon with the driver 
of his camels, and during the heat of the day repofes him- 
feIf upon the fame bed. Cavalry conditute the chief mi¬ 
litary drength of Ludamar ; thefe are well mounted, and 
are very expert in attacking by furprife. The horfe of 
every foldier is furnifhed by himfelf, as alfo his military 
implements, confiding of a large fabre, a double-barrel¬ 
led gun, a red leather bag for holding his balls, and a 
powder-bag (lung over his (houlder. He has no pay ; and 
his only compenfation arifes from plunder. They have 
no intercourfe with civilized nations ; yet they boad an 
advantage over the negroes, as they pofi’efs, though in a 
very limited degree, the knowledge of letters. They are 
edeemed the vained, prouded, and mod bigoted,-fero¬ 
cious, and intolerant, of all the nations of the earth, 
blending in their character the blind fuperdition of the 
negro with the favage cruelty and treachery of the Arab. 
It was with the utmod difficulty that Mr. Park made his 
efcape from this cruel and inhofpitable people. 

LUD'BROOK, a village of Devonlbire, in the pariflies 
of Ermington and Modbury. 

LUD'BURGH, a village in Lincolnfliire; wed of Salt- 
fleet, and near Wyham. 

LUD'COMB CHI'NE, rocks on the ead coad of the 
Hie of Wight, in the Englilh Channel, a little to the 
north of Dunnofe. Lat. 50. 38. N. Ion. 1. 12. W. 

LUD'DENHAM, a village in Kent, two miles from 
Feverlham. 

LUD'DERTQN, a village in the welt riding of York- 
(hire, north-wed of Sherborn. 
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LUD'DESDON, a village in Kent, fouth-ead of Hal* 
dead. 

LUD'DINGHAUSEN, a town of Germany, in the bi- 
diopric of Munder, on the Stever: twelve miles fouth- 
fouth-weft of Munder. Lat. 51.43. N. Ion. 7. 36. E. 

LUD'DINGTON, a village in Huntingdonfhire, north- 
wed of the Giddings.'—A village in Lincolnfliire, in Ax- 
holm Hie, near Burton on Trent.—A village in North- 
amptorifliire, north-ead of Thrapdon.—A village iti War- 
wickfhire, fouth-wed of Stratford upon Avon.—A village 
in Wilts, fouth of Highworth.—A village in the wed 
riding of Yorkfiiire, north-welt of Halifax. 

LUD'DITES, f. The name aOumed by a fet of rioters 
in Nottinghamlhire in the year 1811. See the article 
London, p. 272, 3, of this volume. 

LlLDE, a town of France, in the department of the 
Sarte : two and a half pods ead of La Fleche, and thirty- 
two fouth-wed of Paris. 

LU'DENSCHEID, or Lud'eschedh, a town of Ger¬ 
many, in the county of Mark, erefted into a town in the 
thirteenth century ; the principal trade of the inhabitants 
is in manufactures of iron. In the year 1723, it was al- 
moit wholly dedroyed by fire, iince which time it has been 
rebuilt with (tone. It is twenty-eight miles north-ead of 
Cologne. Lat. 51.8. N. Ion. 7. 42 E. 

LU'DER, a town of Germany, in the bifbopric of 
Fulda, the feat of a jurifdiftion ; (ix miles wed-north-wed 
of Fulda. 

LU'DERBACH, a town of Germany, in the county of 
Henneberg : five miles north of Smalkalden. 

LU'DERSBURG, a town of Germany, in the duchy 
of Lauenburg, on the fouth fide of the Elbe : five miles 
ead of Lauenburg. 

LUDES'CENT, adj. \ludo, Lat. to play.] Playful; be¬ 
ginning to play. 

LUD'FORD, a village near Ludlow in Ilerefordfliire.— 
A village it) Lincolnfliire, near Market-Railin, where 
Roman coins have often been dug up. 

LUD GERSHALL. See Luggershall. 
LUP'GRAVES, a village in Middlefex, near Hadley 

and Enfield Chace. 
LUD'HAM, a village in Norfolk, between Acle and 

Hickling. 
LUDHA'NA, a town of Hindooflan, in the circar of 

Sirhind, on the Selledge : fifty miles fouth-ead of Sultan- 
pour, and eighteen aorth-wed of Sirhind. Lat. 30. 2. N. 
Ion. 74. 57. E. 

LUDHO'A, a town of Sweden, In Ead Bothnia: thirty- 
fix miles fouth-ead of Brahedad. 

LU'DI, /. in Roman antiquity ; public games ; plays. 
LU'DIA, f. [from ludo, Lat. to (port. The name was 

given by Commerfon, as Judieu informs us, becaule na¬ 
ture, to ufa a common expreflion, fports remarkably in 
the (hapeof the leaves; which in the young (hrub are mi¬ 
nute, with fpinous teeth, but in the adult one much larger, 
and entire.] In botany, a genus of the clafs polyandria, 
order monogynia, natural order rofacere, Juff. The ge¬ 
neric characters are—Calyx : perianth inferior, of one leaf, 
in from four to leven deep, nearly-equal, roundifli, fpread. 
ing, fringed, fegments, permanent. Corolla : none. Sta¬ 
mina filaments numerous, thread-flinped, inferted into the 
receptacle, twice or thrice the length of the calyx ; an¬ 
thers roundifli, of two lobes. Pidillum : germen fuperior, 
feflile, ovate; dyle columnar, (carcely fo long as the da- 
mens ; digma obtufe, three or four cleft, more or lefs 
deeply. Pericarpium : berry dry, globofe, tipped with 
the permanent dyle, and Itanding on the reflexed, de¬ 
formed, permanent calyx, of one cell. jSeeds numerous, 
fomewhat angular.—EJfentiai CkaraEler. Calyx in feveral 
deep fegments; corolla none; ltigma three or four cleft? 
berry dry, fuperior, of one cell, with many feeds. 

1. Ludia lieterophylla : leaves of the adult (hrub ob- 
ovate, coriaceous, fhining; of the young one (harply 
toothed ; digma (lightly notched. Gathered by Com- 
nierfon in the ifland of Mauritius, where it is called boi$ 
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fans ecorce, or tree without hark. Lamarck defcribes and 
figures the young ihrub with fmall roundifti leaves, fur- 
rtifhed with ftrong fpinous teeth, fomewhat like Quercus 
coccifera, or Malpigia coccifera. Jufiieu alio relates the 
fame. The flowers are axillary, folitary or in pairs, on 
Ihort thick fcarred ftalks, with numerous minute imbri¬ 
cated roundift) concave brafteas at the bale of the ftalks ; 
the calyx is green, finely downy ; ftamens long and (len¬ 
der : ftyle fliort, ereft and thick. 

2. Ludia myrtifolia : leaves ovate, nearly entire : ftyle 
fomewhat curved ; ftigma with three notches. Native of 
the Ifle of Bourbon. This is what Jufiieu intends when 
he fays the leaves of the increafing fhrub are like myrtle 
or box, and entire; as however the fpecimens are in 
flower, Lamarck judged them to be arrived at perfedfion, 
and a diftinft fpecies from the above ; efpecially as the 
flyle is fomewhat incurved, and the ftigma has only three 
notches, inltead of four. The leaves of the prefent plant 
are much fmaller,thinner,and generally more pointed, than 
in the former; but we perceive here and there among them 
rudiments of teeth, and minute fpines, as if they were in a 
progreflive ftate from one ftiape to the other. Neither are 
the differences indicated in the ftyle and ftigma very ftriking 
or decided. We are therefore tnoft inclined to adopt the 
opinion of Jufiieu, that the prefent is only the advancing, or 
firft-flowering, (fate of the above very extraordinary fpecies. 

3. Ludia lefiiliflora : leaves elliptic-lanceolate : ftigma 
deeply three-cleft. Native of the ifland of Mauritius. It 
flowered under Jacquin’s obfervation, in the Itove at 
Schoenbrun in June and July, and formed imperfeft fruit, 
which he thought did not agree with Jufiicu’s charafter, 
and which Wilidenow has, from his figure, defcribed as 
being, in this fpecies, a berry of three cells, with folitary 
feeds. But we prefume nothing Can be judged from fucli 
an abortion. This is a fmall tree, with drooping fubdivided 
branches. Leaves fcattered, (talked, more or iefs ellipti¬ 
cal, but rather irregular in ftiape, coriaceous, v-einy, fmooth, 
and fhining, both lides nearly of the fame hue. Flowers 
axillary, folitary ; calyx all over very downy. 

LU'DIBLE, adj. [/udo, Lat. to play.] Apt to play. 
LUDIB'RIOUS, adj. Reproachful, fharneful. Scott. 

LU'DIBUND, adj. Full of play. Scott. 

LU'DICROUS, adj. [ludicer, Lat.] Burlefque ; merry ; 
fportive; exciting laughter.—Plutarch quotes this initance 
of Homer’s judgmenr, in doling a ludicrous fcene with de¬ 
cency and inltrudtion. Broome. 

LU'DICROUSLY, adv. Sportively; in burlefque; in 
a manner that may excite laughter.—Cicero ludicroufy 

defcribes Cato as endeavouring to adt in the commonwealth 
upon the fchool-paradoxes, which exercifed the wits, of the 
junior (Indents in the Stoic philofophy. Burke. 

LU'DICROUSNESS,/! Burlefque ; fportivenefs; merry 
caft or manner ; ridicuioufnefs. 

LUDIF'ICABLE, adj. [from the Lat. Indus, a play, 
and/ado, to make.] Capable of making (ports ; fuited 
to diverlions. Bailey. 

LUDIF'ICATE, v.a. To mock, to deceive, to fruf- 
trate. Bailey. 

LUDIFICA'TION, f. The adt of mocking, or making 
fport with another. 

LU'DIM, the fon of Mizraim. Gen. x. 13. Jofephus 
affirmed that the defcendants of Ludim had been long 
extindt, having been deftroyed in tlte Ethiopian wars. 
The Jerufalem paraph raft tranfiates Ludim, “the inhabit¬ 
ants of the Mareotis, part of Egypt;” but Bochart main¬ 
tains, that we Ihould read Mereotis, or the land of Meroe. 
The paraphraft Jonathan tranfiates it, “ thofe of the can¬ 
ton of Neut, or Naut, in Egypt;” the Arabic, “ the inha¬ 
bitants of Tenezus, near Peiufium.” Ezekiel places the 
Ludim with Phut and Pharas, or perhaps Pathras, Thefe 
people were in Egypt. But it is not eafy to (how exaftly 
•where the Ludim dwelt. 

LU'DINWORTH, a town of Germany, in the duchy 
©f Saxe Lauenburg : five miles fouth-weft of Ottendorf. 
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LUDISER'RUD, a river of Perfia, which runs Int« 
Mngrau at Maru-errud. 

LU'DITZ, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Saatz. 
LU'DIUS, a celebrated painter, lived in the reign of 

Auguftus Caefar, and excelled in grand compolitions. 
He was the firft who painted the fronts of houles in the 
ftreets of Rome ; which he beautified with great variety of 
landfcapes, and many other fubjecls. 

LUIFLEY, a village in Sufiex, weft of Pevenfey 
Marfti, or Level. 

LUD LOW, a market-town in the county of Salop. 
It (lands on an eminence at the jundtion of the rivers 
Teme and Corve, in a fertile and picturefque dirt rift, and 
commands a variety of beautiful profpefts. The ancient 
Britifti name of this place was Dinan, alfo Llys Twyfog, or 
the Prince’s Court. Hence it is luppofed to have been 
the refidence of Come prince of the country, prior to the 
fubjeftion of Wales by Edward I. This town extends 
about a miie in length, and in its broadeft part is fomewhat 
more than half a mile in that direftion. It w as formerly 
furrounded by a wall, Come part of which is (fill (handing, 
but in a ftate of great dilapidation. Towers were placed at 
certain diftances; and there were formerly feven gates, of 
which only one now remains. The ftreets are moldy wide, 
and well paved, and lie in a diverging and inclined direc¬ 
tion from the higheft or central part of the town. The 
lioufes, in general, prefent rather an elegant appearance, 
and are mpre regularly dilpofed than in molt inland towns 
of the fame antiquity. Gloves conllitute the principal 
manufacture; betides which, however, there is a conli- 
derable trade in the tanning, timber, and cabinet-making, 
lines. A number of perfons are likewife employed in the 
various branches of mechanifm. There are four markets 
during the week ; but the molt important one is held on 
Monday, and is well fupplied with every article neceffary 
for the fupport of man. 

Ludlow was incorporated by charter in the reign of 
Edward IV. The government is now vefted in a recorder, 
two bailiffs, two capital juttices, twelve aldermen, twen¬ 
ty-rive common councilmen, a town-clerk, a coroner, and 
leveral other inferior oificers. The election of the bailiffs 
is ufually attended with a degree of magnificence and 
fplendour far furpalfing the fame ceremony in other towns 
of limilar extent. The quarter-feflions are held here be¬ 
fore the recorder and jufhces of the town, who, in former 
times, had the power of inflifting capital punilhtnents ; 
but, the recorders of late not being barrillers at law, all 
perfons liable to be tried for capital offences are removed 
by habeas corpus to the county gaol. Here is held weekly, 
every Tuefday, a court of record of judicature, in which 
court the recorder and bailiffs fit as judges. L'tdlow 
fends two members to parliament. The right of eleftion 
is in all the refident common burgeffes, as well as the 
twelve aldermen, and twenty-five comrnon-councilaien. 
The fons of burgeffes of Ludiow, and thofe that marry 
the daughters ot burgeffes, have a right to be made bur- 
gefles of the (aid borough ; and every perfon having a 
right to be made a burgefs of the borough of Ludlow 
ought to demand fuch his right by petition, figned by the 
petitioner, according to the bye-law made in the year 1663, 
and not otherwife. The number of voters is nearly five 
hundred. The two bailiff's are the returning officers. 
Earl Powis is patron of the borough ; and the members 
are his brother and fon. 

Several of the public buildings of Ludlow' are remark¬ 
ably neat ftruftures. The church, fituated in the higheft 
portion of the town, is a very fpacious and elegant edi¬ 
fice, in the form of a crofs, and feems to have been built 
in the reigns of Henry VII. and VIII. In the centre 
rifes a lofty fquare tower, embattled at the top, and very 
handfomely embelliftied. This tower adds in no fmall de¬ 
gree to the beauty of many of the views from the neigh¬ 
bouring country. The principal entrance to the church 
is under a large hexagonal porch, The nave is divided 
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from its aides by fix lofty pointed arches on each fide. 
The choir is of large dimensions, and lighted by five lofty 
pointed windows on each fide, and one at the ealt end, 
which occupies the whole breadth, and nearly the whole 
height, of the choir. This great window is entirely filled 
with painted glafs, reprefenting chiefly the legend of St. 
Lawrence, the patron-faint of the church. On each fide 
of the choir Hands a chantry-chapel. That on the north 
exhibits fome very fplendid remnants of painted glafs, 
pourtraying the ftory of the ring prefented by fome pil¬ 
grims to Edward the Confeflor ; which pilgrims, the le¬ 
gend recites were men of Ludlow. The whole of this no¬ 
ble church is ceiled with fine oak, and embellifned with 
carving. It is aa8 feet in length, and 73 in breadth. In 
the chancel are many fine monuments of the lords prefi- 
dents of the council of Wales, who refided in the neigh¬ 
bouring caftle. A variety of tombs likewife appear in the 
church yard; adjoining to which Hands an alms-houfe, 
founded in i486, by Mr. John Hofier, merchant, for aged 
widows and widowers, and rebuilt by the corporation in 
1758. Another alms-houfe, fituated at the bottom of 
Corve-flreet, was founded in the year 1590. The gram- 
mar-fchool, erefted by Edward IV. in Mill-flreet, is a very 
excellent inttitution, where both the ancient and modern 
languages are taught. Nearly in the centre of the town, 
at the top of Broad-flreet, Hands the crofs, a handfome 
Hone building, with rooms over it ufed as a public fchool. 
The market-houfe, in Caflle-fireet, is a large building ; 
beneath which is an area, ferving as a corn-market; and 
the upper rooms, which are very extenfive, are ufed for 
corporation-meetings, balls, aflemblies, &c. The guild¬ 
hall, where the quarter-feflions, &c. are held, is a neat 
commodious modern Hrufture ; and to the vvefi of the 
church Hands a range of buildings, called the College. 
There is likewife a prifon, named Goalford’s Tower. 

But the objeft of greatell interefl in Ludlow, and that 
to which it owes its celebrity and importance, is its caltle, 
which Hands on a bold wooded rock at the north-welt an¬ 
gle of the town. It was founded, according to the gene¬ 
rally-received opinion, by Roger de Montgomery, about 
the year 1130 ; though fome writers maintain it to be of 
earlier origin, aud with reafon, as that perfon died in 1094. 
Much, however, was added by others at different periods, 
particularly by fir Henry Sidney. Robert de Belefine, 
grandfon of the founder, having engaged in rebellion 
againlt Henry I. it was l'eized by that monarch. The 
calile, now made a princely refidence, was greatly aug¬ 
mented in the Strength of its fortifications, and fupplied 
with a numerous garrilbn. In the reign of king Stephen 
it was belieged in confequence of the governor, Gervas 
Paganel, having been induced to efpoule the caufe of the 
.emprefs Matilda. During this fiege, Stephen gave a fig- 
nal proof of his perfonal bravery, in refeuing prince Henry 
of Scotland, who had advanced too near the walls, and 
had been caught from his horfe by a grappling-iron fas¬ 
tened to the end of a rope. In the troublefome reign of 
Henry III. the ambitious Simon Montfort, earl of Lei- 
cefler, feized upon this caltle, in conjunftion with Lle- 
vvellin. From this period nothing remarkable happened 
till tne time of Henry VI. when it was heid by Richard 
duke of York, who laid claim to the crown. Having af- 

.fembled an army of ten thoufand men in the Marches, he 
drew up a declaration of allegiance to the king, pretending 
that this large army was only railed for the Security of the 
public peace. Tii^, however, difciofed the perfidy of 
his views ; for no fooner was he informed of the defeat 
of lord Audley at Bloreheath, but he threw off the malk, 
avowed his pretenfions to the throne, and appointed the 
caltle of Ludlow as a place of rendezvous for his adhe¬ 
rents. Upon this, the king’s forces advanced to Ludford, 
a vill at a little diltance from hence. The king’s troops 
preparing for the attack, the duke’s forces began to dif- 
band. Sir Andrew’ Trollop likewife went over to the 
royal Handard with a large body ; whereupon the duke and 
his two ferns, with the earl of Warwick and other chiefs, 
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fled with precipitation. Edward, his eldeft fon, obtained 
pofleflion of Ludlow in the courfe of the war ; and upon 
his acceflion to the throne repaired it, and made it the 
court of his fon the prince of Wales. Here the latter, 
after his father’s death, was proclaimed king before he re-, 
moved to London, at the mitigation of his uncle, Glocefler, 
whofe barbarous ufurpation is not paralleled in the annals 
of England. Arthur, fon to Henry VII. fixed his refi¬ 
dence at this caftle, and held a court here with valt fplen- 
dour and magnificence after his marriage with Catharine 
of Arragon, afterwards the w ife of Henry VIII. At this 
time the court of the marches for the principality of Wales 
was eflablifiied here, and continued for many years with 
much grandeur and folemnity. The power of this court 
was very extenfive, and confifled of a lord-president, as 
many councilors as the prince pleafed, a fecretary, an at¬ 
torney, a folicitor, and four jultices for the counties of 
Wales. Charles I. when prince of Wales, vifited this 
caflle. It was next diflinguilhed by the veprefentation of 
the celebrated Mafque of Comus in 1634, during the pre- 
fidency of John earl of Bridgewater. This exquifite ef- 
fufion of Milton’s genius was founded on a real incident. 
The two fons of the earl, and his daughter lady Alice, 
being on their way from a houfe belonging to their family 
in Herefordlhire to Ludlow, were benighted in Haywood 
forelt, where the lady was loft for a fliort time. The ad¬ 
venture being related to the earl on their arrival at the 
caftle, Milton, at the requeft of his friend Mr, Henry 
Lawes, who taught mufic in the family, wrote the mafque. 
Lawes fet it to mufic, and performed the character of the 
attendant fpirit; the lady herfelf playing the part which 
the had already afted in real life. 

During the civil wars in the reign of Charles I. this 
caftle was for fome time kept as a garrifon for the king. 
In 1645, a fmall part of the royal army was defeated in 
this neighbourhood, and on the 9th of June, in the fol¬ 
lowing year, the fortrefs was furrendered to parliament. 
After the reftoration, the celebrated Samuel Butler, fecre¬ 
tary to the earl of Carbery, then appointed lord-prefident, 
wrote here a great part of his incomparable poem of Hu- 
dibras. From this period nothing remarkable happened 
till the reign of William and Mary, when the Court of 
the Marches was diflbived by aft of parliament, being, 
as therein recited, “ a great grievance to the fubjeft.” 
After this event the caftle gradually fell into decay, and 
was defpoiled of its curious and valuable ornaments. In 
the days of its prosperity it feems to have been one of the 
molt extenfive and Superb baronial fortreffes in Europe. 
It commands grand and extenfive profpefts, and is ftrongly 
environed by embattled walls of great height and thick- 
nefs, with towers placed at convenient diltances. That 
portion of it which lies nearelt the town, was likewife 
defended by a deep ditch. The whole was divided into 
two difiinft parts or courts, one of which contained the 
palace and lodgings, and the other the court of judica¬ 
ture and records, Hables, garden, and other offices. The 
former conftituted what was properly denominated the 
Caftle, and the latter was .called the Green, or Barbican. 
This noble fabric now prefents a mafs of magnificent ruins, 
retaining, however, ample affurances of its former glory. 
Of the chapel, a circular building, In the inner court, is 
all that remains. Over ieveral of the fiable-doors, the 
arms of Elizabeth and the earl of Pembroke are Hill vifi- 
ble ; and over the inner gate of the caltle are the arms of 
the Sidney family, with an inscription beneath. Along 
the fides of the eminence on which thefe fplendid ruins 
are Seated are fome public walks, which were laid out in 
1772, at the mitigation of the co.untefs of Powis. Part of 
Ludlow Cable was recently occupied by Lucian Bonaparte, 
his family, and fuite, while refugees in this country. 
Ludlow is diltant from Church Stretton, fifteen miles 5 
Shrewsbury, twenty-nine; Much Wenlock,-twenty; Cleo- 
bury Mortimer, eleven ; Bridgnorth, twenty ; Bewdley, 
nineteen; Tenbury, nine; Wo.rcelter, thirty-one; Le.o- 
piinfter, eleven; Hereford, twenty-three; Prefteigp,’ fijt- 
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teen ; Kington, twenty-two ; Knigliton, fixteen ; Clun, 
fixteen ; Biffiop’s Cattle, feventeen ; and London, 14.2. 
Lat. 52.25. N. Ion. 2. 48. W. 

In the neighbourhood of Ludlow are feveral pleafant 
villages and feats.'—In the village of Bminefield are the 
remains of a cell of Benediftine monks, formerly belong¬ 
ing to the abbey of St. Peter, Gloucefter. Thefe ruins 
Hand on a delightful fituation within the grounds of 
O akley Park, the relidence of the dowager lady Clive.— 
Richard’s Cattle lies about three miles from Ludlow. 
The town contiguous was originally called Gayton, or 
Boytane ; but the luftre of the cattle afterwards eclipfed 
that name, and it is now called by the'fame appellation as 
the cattle. This was once a place of confiderable impor¬ 
tance, as is evident from feveral old Records prior to the 
time of Henry II. when it began to decay, in fpite of the 
exertions of the noble family of Mortimer to fupport its 
declining ftate. Some part of the keep and walls of the 
cattle are (tilt remaining.—About four miles north-wett 
of the town is Dowton Cattle, the feat of Mr. Knight, 
brother to R. P. Knight, author of a poem called the 
I.andfcape, and of feveral other literary productions. 
This gentleman built an irregular and fingular manfion 
here, and called it a cattle. Healfo laid out the grounds, 
immediately adjoining the houfe, in a (tyle correfponding 
to his theoretical principles of the pifturefque. On this 
l’ubject Mr. Knight and his friend Mr. Price have pub- 
liflied fome effays. The grounds and woods of this 
demefne are particularly bold, grand, and diverfified.—At 
Benford, eight miles diftant, is a monument for Eliza¬ 
beth, daughter of John of Gaunt, and filter to Henry IV. 
whole Jaft hutband was fir John Cornwall; the died 1426. 
Briti/h Direttory ; Oldfield's Hifi. of Boroughs ; Byrne's Antiq. 

of Great Britain 5 Price's Ludlow Guide ; Hodges's Account of 

Ludlow Cajlle. 
LUD'LOW, a townfhip of America, in Hampfhire 

county, Maffachufetts: ninety miles welt of Bolton ; in¬ 
corporated in 1784, and containing 650 inhabitants.— 
Alfo, a townfhip on Black River, Windfor County, Ver¬ 
mont, containing 410 inhabitants: ten or twelve miles 
weft of Weathersfield, on Connecticut River. 

LUD'LOW (Edmund), a diltinguithed leader of the re¬ 
publican party in the civil wars of Charles I. was de¬ 
scended from a family of rank originally fettled in Shrop- 
thire, but removed to the county of Wilts. He was born 
about 1620, at Maiden-Bradley in that county, being the 
eldeft fon of lir Henry Ludlow, lent. He received his aca¬ 
demical education at Trinity-college, Oxford, whence he 
was removed to the Temple for the ftudy of the law. His 
father, who was chofen a reprefentative for Wiltftiire to 
the long parliament of 1640, having joined the party in 
oppofition to the court, Edmund warmly adopted the 
fame principles, and entered into a military affociation 
among the ftudents of the law, with molt of whom he 
joined the army as one of the life-guards of the earl of 
Efiex. In this fituation he was prefent at the battle of 
Edge-hill, in which it appears that he endured much per- 
fonal fatigue and fuffering. Speaking of the night after 
the battle, he fays, “No man nor horfe got any meat that 
night, and I had touched none fince the Saturday before ; 
(this was Monday ;) neither could I find my fervant, who 
had my cloak, fo that, having nothing to keep me warm 
but a fuit of iron, I was obliged to walk about all night, 
which proved very cold by reafon of a ftiarp froft.” And 
he farther adds, “ When I got meat, I could fcarccly eat 
it, my jaws, for want of ufe, having lolt almofi their na¬ 
tural faculty.” Soon after this, Ludlow railed a troop of 
horfe, which he commanded at the fiege of Wardourcaf- 
tle. Of this fortrefs, when taken, he was made governor, 
and he held it ten months againft all the eft'orts of the 
king’s party, till it was battered to ruins. He was taken 
prifoner on its furrender, but was loon exchanged, and 
then appointed by the parliament Iherift’of the county of 
Wilts. He took a commiftion under fir William Waller, 
was prefent at the fecond battle of Newbury, and at feve- 
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ral other important actions, in which he difplayed equal 
valour and good conduit. When the leaders of the pref- 
byterian party were thrown out of power by the felf- 
denying ordinance, Ludlow feceded with them, and re¬ 
mained without public employment till he was chofen, in 
1645, knight of the fhire for the county of Wilts in the 
place of his father, who died two years before- At this 
period the plans of Cromwell began to be developed, and 
Ludlow was one of thofe who oppofed them with the 
greateft firmnefs and opennefs. He thought it neceftary, 
however, in order to eftablifh his favourite republic, to 
join with the army againft the parliament, when the lat¬ 
ter had voted that the king’s concefiions were ground 
for a treaty ; and he was aflive in the arbitrary meafure 
of purging the houfe by excluding the members who had 
promoted that vote. He was one of thofe who, according 
to his own expreftion, “had the honour” of fitting in 
judgment upon the king. Soon after that event he mar¬ 
ried, and with his wife’s portion and part of his patri¬ 
mony made a purchafe of two manors in Wiltftiire out of 
the alienated dean-and-chapter lands. Cromwell, proba¬ 
bly for the purpofe of keeping him out of his way, caufed 
him to be nominated lieutenant-general of horfe in Ire¬ 
land, and one of the commiftioners for civil affairs in that 
kingdom. He arrived there in the beginning of 1650; 
and,joining the army under lord-deputy Ireton, performed 
many fervices with great vigour and ability. After the 
death of Ireton, the chief command ol the army devolved 
upon Ludlow; but, as he continued to oppofe the ambi¬ 
tious fchemes of Cromwell, he was fuperfeded by Fleet- 
wood. After fome delay, he was permitted to come 
to London, where he had a long conference with Crom¬ 
well and his principal partifans. In this he maintained, 
with great freedom and pretence of mind, the republican 
principles upon which he acted, and could not be induced 
to make any abfolute engagement for his future fubraif- 
fion : he denied he had done any thing contrary to law, 
and refufed to owe his liberty to compliance with an un¬ 
juft requifition : in the end, his brother Thomas was in¬ 
duced to engage for him, though without his confent ; and 
lie went into Effex, where he continued till Cromwell’s 
death. When Richard was declared protestor, Ludlow', 
with other republicans, joined the army-party of Walling- 
ford-houfe, and was inftrumental in the reftoration of the 
long parliament, in which he took his former feat. He 
was appointed one of the committee of fafety, and had 
the command of a regiment. His attachment to the par¬ 
liament, however, rendering him fufpedled by the army- 
fattion, whofe defigns he thwarted, he was again fent to 
Ireland as commander-in-chief of the forces there. He 
arrived at Dublin in Auguft 1659, and immediately took 
meafures to fix the officers in the intereft of the parlia¬ 
ment. When he found things taking a decided turn to¬ 
wards monarchy, he haftened to London with a view of pre¬ 
venting this change ; and, when he found the effort hope- 
lefs, and that the tide of public inclination in favour of a 
king was irrefiftible, he began to confider of his own fafety. 
His name was not among the (even excepted in the bill of 
indemnity; neverthelefs, the proclamation refpedling the 
perfons who fat in judgment on the late king Charles 
filled him with juft apprehenfion ; and, notwithftanding the 
remonftrances of his friends to the contrary, he deter¬ 
mined, as his fafeft courfe, to withdraw from the king¬ 
dom. He landed at Dieppe in 1660, whence he proceeded 
to Geneva, where he was joined by two other perfons 
who had likewife been judges of the late king ; but, think¬ 
ing themfelves not fufficiently fecure, they withdrew into 
Swifferland. Even here, the vengeance of the royal fa¬ 
mily purfued the regicides, fome of whom were aftually 
affaffinated by the agents of the Engliffi government; an 
attempt was made againft the life of Ludlow, but, being 
difeovered, he evaded the blow, and paffed the remainder 
of his life in the neighbourhood of Berne, highly refpeff- 
ed and efteemed by the magiftrates and people of that 
city, as well for his private virtues as Bis public charac- 
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ter. Ea 1689 lie ventured to eome ever to England, and 
appear openly in London ; but, a motion being made in 
the houl'e of commons for an addrefs to the king to iffue 
a proclamation for his apprehenfion, he returned to the 
continent, and clofed his life in exile, at the age of fe- 
venty-three. A monument was erected to his memory, 
in the principal church at Vevay, by his widow, who had 
been the faithful and courageous partner in all his for¬ 
tunes. 'Edmund Ludlow was undoubtedly one of the 
purell and mod difinterefted perfons who flourithed in 
thofe times. He was equitable and humane, calm and 
fedate, yet refolute; virtuous without aufterity, and pious 
without fanaticifm. His “ Memoirs” were firtt printed at 
Vevay, in 2 vois. 8vo. 1698, to which, in the following 
year, another volume was added. They were reprinted 
in one volume folio, London 1751 ; to this edition was 
added “The Cafe of King Charles I.” drawn up by John 
Cook, folicitor to the high court of juftice on his trial. 
In the fame year, the work was printed in 3 vols. umo, 
at Edinburgh. An edition in 4to. was publithed in 1771. 

The Memoirs contain an account of the author’s own 
tranfaftions during the civil wars, and the fuhfequent pe¬ 
riod, together with many particulars relative to the gene¬ 
ral hiltory of the times, written in a clear, interefting, and 
unaffected, ftyle. Biog. Brit. Ludlow's Memoirs. 

LU'DOLF (Jo’o), a learned orientalift, was born in 
1624, of an ancient family, at Erfurt in Thuringia. He 
was educated in the univerfity of his native place, and 
particularly attended to the ftudy of juriiprudence, and of 
the learned languages, efpecially thofe of the eaft. For 
the purpofe of inftrmtion, he travelled into feveral coun¬ 
tries of Europe; and, after an abfence of fix years, re¬ 
turned to Erfurt. He exercifed there during eighteen 
years the functions of a counfellor, and was frequently 
deputed to affilt at the diets held upon the fubject of the 
contefts between the dukes of Saxony and the archbithops 
of Mentz. Wearied at length with public bufinefs, and 
impatient to devote himfelf entirely to his ftudies, he ob¬ 
tained his difmillion from Frederic duke of Saxony, who 
granted him the title of honorary counfellor. He chofe 
for the place of his retreat the city of Frankfort on the 
Mayr.e ; but fcarcely had he fettled his family there, when 
the elector-palatine placed him at the head of his finances.. 
In his fervice he made two journeys to France, where he 
confulted the libraries of Paris, in order to obtain every 
information connected with his favourite oriental ftudies. 
At length he returned to Frankfort, and employed him¬ 
felf for the remainder of his life in finiftiing and reviling 
the different works he had compofed. He died in 1704, 
at the age of eighty, in univerfal efteem, as well for his 
virtues as his talents. He pofteffed a great fund of know¬ 
ledge, acquired by indefatigable induttry ; and was equally 
fitted for the difpatch of public bufinefs, and the retired 
purfuits of the clofet.. Of the numerous writings of Lu¬ 
dolf, the principal are, 1. Hiftoria AJthiopica, folio, 1681. 
2. A Commentary on the fame, folio, 1691. 3. An Ap¬ 
pendix to the fame, 4to. 1693. In thefe works the hitfory, 
religion, and manners, of the Ethiopians, are detailed at 
length ; and, thoqgh fome errors and inaccuracies have 
been pointed out, they are allowed to contain a great 
mafs of authentic information. 4. An Abyffinian Gram¬ 
mar and Dictionary, folio, 1698. 5. Differtatio de Lo- 
cuftis, folio, 1694. 6. Fafti Ecclefice Alexandrine, folio, 
1691. 7. De Bello Turcico feliciter Conficiendo, 4to. 
1686. Moreri. 

LU'DOLF (Henry-William), nephew of the preceding, 
and a learned as well as pious writer, was born at Erfurt 
in the year 1655. His father, who was a counfellor of 
that city, gave him a liberal education ; arid his uncle in- 
itruCted him in the oriental languages, particularly the 
Hebrew and the Arabic, in which he became a contider- 
able proficient. He obtained the poll of fecretary to M. 
Lenthe, envoy from Ghriflian V. king of Denmark to the 
court of Great Britain ; who was fo well fatisfied with 
lire:.manner in which he acquitted himfelf in that em- 
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ployinent, that he afterwards recommended him to prince 
George of Denmark, who in 1680 appointed him his fe¬ 
cretary. This fituation he retained for fome years, till 
the attack of a violent diforder rendered him incapable of 
d-ifcharging its duties ; when he was permitted to retire, 
with a handfome penfion. Upon his recovery, he refolved 
to vilit foreign countries, and particularly fuch as were 
little known to travellers, that he might become ac¬ 
quainted with their manners, and learn their languages. 
Rufina was the firft country of this defcription which ex¬ 
cited his curiofity 5 and, as he had acquired fome know¬ 
ledge of the Ruffian language before he left England, he 
was foon able to converfe with the natives, and met with 
a polite reception from the principal perfons in that coun¬ 
try. As he underftood muiic, and w'as an able performer 
on feveral inftruments, he had the honour to difplay his 
accomplithments in this art before the czar at Mofcow, 
to the great furprife and delight of that prince. The va¬ 
rious knowledge, likewife, which he difcovered in his 
converfations with rhe Ruffian clergy, ltd them to con- 
fider him as a prodigy of learning ; and particularly the 
facility with which he difcourfed in the Hebrew tongue, 
with fome Jews who were in that country. Upon his re¬ 
turn to London in 1694, he was obliged to undergo the' 
operation of cutting tor the ftone; and as foon as his 
health would permit he fet about the compofition of “A 
Ruffian Grammar,” intended for the ule not only of 
traders and travellers, but of the natives themfelves, by 
exhibiting the principles of their language in a more re¬ 
gular form than had been before laid down. This work 
was printed at the Oxford univerfity prefs, and publithed 
in 1696. Ludolf’s curiofity now determined him to take 
a voyage into the eaft, that he might obtain information 
concerning the (fate of the Chriftian church in the Levant. 
He arrived at Smyrna in November 1698; whence ho 
went to Jaffa, from Jaffa to Jerufalem, and from Jerufalera 
to Cairo; making uteful obfervations on the productions 
of nature and art, and carefully examining the ftate of 
government and religion in the different countries through 
which he palled. An anecdote which he relates of a con- 
verfation which took place between him and the com¬ 
mander of a Turkilh veifel, on-board of which he had 
taken his paffage for Alexandria, is not unworthy of be¬ 
ing preferved. He was one day reading aloud our Sa¬ 
viour’s fermon in the mount, out of the Arabic verfioa 
of the New Teftament, which had been printed at the ex- 
penfe of Mr. Boyle; when the captain, after having lis¬ 
tened for fome time, atked him, “ What book that was ?” 
Upon his anfvvering, that “ it was the fyttem of the Chrif¬ 
tian religion 5” the captain replied, “that could not pof- 
fibly be true, fince the practice of the Chriftians was di¬ 
rectly the reverfe.” To this Ludolf rejoined, that “ he 
was miftaken, and that it was eafy to account for his be¬ 
ing fo ; fince the Turks had little opportunity of con¬ 
verting with, or obferving the manners of, any other Chrif¬ 
tians than failors or merchants, who were too commonly 
a difgrace to their religion.” With this anfwer the Turk 
appeared to be well fatisfied, and afterwards treated our 
traveller with great civility and kindnefs. As foon as 
Ludolf had returned to England, his reflections on the 
deplorable ftate of Chriftianity among thofe who proftffed 
that religion under the Tuikith government induced him 
to undertake an impreffion of the New Teftament in the 
vulgar Greek, and to prefent it to the members of the 
Greek church. In the year 1709, Lqdolf was appointed 
by queen Anne one of the commiffioners for managing 
the charities collected for the relief of the poor Palatines, 
whom the levere exactions of the French, and the cala¬ 
mities of war, had driven from their native country. He 
died in the year 1710, in the fifty-fifth year of his age. 
Befides his Ruffian Grammar, he was the author of, a. 
Meditations on Retirement from the World. 3. Medita¬ 
tions upon divers Subjects, tending to promote the in¬ 
ward Life of Faith, &c. 4. Contiderations on the In- 
tereft of the Church Univerfal. 5. A Propofd for pro- 
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moting the Caufe of Religion in the Churches of the Le¬ 
vant. 6. Reflections on the prefent State of the Chriftian 
Church. 7. A Homily of Macarius, done out of Greek. 
Some of thefe pieces were printed feparately ; and they 
were all publilhed in a collective form in the year 1712*. 
Cfn. Biog. 

LUDOL'PHIA, /. in botany, the name of a genus in- 
Jlituted by Adanfon, for a fpecies of Tetragonia, which 
fee. 

LUD'SCIIEN, a town of Pruffia, in Oberland : feven 
miles eaft-fouth-ealt of Marienwerder. 

LUD'SHAM, a village in Sulfex, near Marlbfield and 
Cuckfield. 

LUD'SHELF, the name of a decayed, or rather exlin- 
guilhed town, near Whitchurch in Hamplhire. In the 
time of the Heptarchy, the city of Ludlhelf, or Lychfeldt, 
flood on the cow-down, about a mile north of the town of 
Whitchurch. It was founded by the Romans ; but was 
facked and deltroyed in the wars between fome of the 
petty Saxon monarchs. Scarcely any veftiges of it re¬ 
main, but a Roman way through Cold Henley, and acrofs 
the down and fields, to Egbury, north welt of Whitchurch. 

LUD'STON, a village in Shroplhire, five miles from 
Bridgenorth. 

LUD'SWIGSBURG, a town of Wirtemberg. Towards 
the beginning of the 18 th century, in this place were 
aio more than two farms. In 1704, duke Eberhard Louis 
built him a hunting-feat here, and called it Ludjwigjlurg. 

To this he afterwards added a (lately building, which was 
completed in the year 1733. In it are two chapels ; one 
for Roman Catholics; the other, built in 1748, for Lu¬ 
therans. The piCture-gallery here is very fine. In the 
p lea fan t garden too, which itands oppofite to the old caf- 
tle, is a building called Favorita. Near the caftle houfes 
have been gradually built, fo as at length to form a hand- 
ibme town, which lies higher than the caille, and is the 
feat of a fpecial fuperintendancy. In the manufactures 
.here is made a good cloth, as alfo damalk linen and mar¬ 
ble paper. In the years 1727 and 1730, the principal du¬ 
cal colleges were removed hither from Stuttgart; but in 
1733, on the deceafe of duke Eberhard Louis, they were 
remanded back again to that place. It is fixteen miles 
fiouth of Heilbron, and five north-north-eaft of Stuttgart. 
Lat. 48. 54. N. Ion. 9. 18. E. 

LU'DUS, f. [Latin.] A play, a frolic; a fchool, a 
place of exercife. 

LUD'WELL, a village in Hertford (hire, north of Hit- 
chin.—A village in Wiltfhire, near Wardour Caftle. 

LUD'WICK. HALL, a village in Hertfordlhire, north- 
call of Hatfield. 

LUD'W/1G (Cbriftian-Theophilus), an eminent botanift, 
was born in Silsfia in 1709, and educated for the medical 
profefiion. Having a ft rang bias towards natural hiftor-y, 
he was appointed to accompany Hebenftreit in his expedition 
to the north of Africa. (See Hebenstreit, vol. ix.) Soon 
after his return in 1733, he became profelfor of medicine 
at Leipfic. The firlt thefts defended there under his profi¬ 
ciency, in 1736, related to the manner in which marine 
plants are no unlived : thefe he fnowed to differ eflenti- 
ally from the generality of the vegetable kingdom, as not 
deriving their nourilhment by the root. In 1737 lie pub- 
lillied a Programma in fupport of the doCtrine of the fexes 
of plants, from his own obfervations upon the date-palm. 
Two years afterwards he, neverthelefs, advanced feme 
objections to the Linncean fyftem of arrangement by the 
organs of impregnation, under the title of Obfervationcs in 

Mdhodum Plantarum Scxualem Cel. Limed. This work be¬ 
gins with much jult commendation of Linnteus, and even 
with great admiration of his fyftem ; accompanied how¬ 
ever, by an attempt at depriving him of the merit of ori¬ 
ginality, by inlinuating that this fyftem had been “indi¬ 
cated by others;” without faying by whom. 

'Ludwig publilhed in 1737 his Dejinitiones Plantarum, in 
8vo. fortheufe of his pupils. In thi$ the genera of plants 
are arranged in a method feppofed to be natural, founded 
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on the corolla in the firft place, the fubordinate characters 
being taken from the fruit. The generic distinctions are 
derived from the herbage, flower, fmell, tafte, colour, or 
any thing that came in the author’s way 5 certainly with 
no advantage whatever over the laws and practice of Lin¬ 
naeus, but rather evincing, at every Itep, the fuperiority 
of the latter to the vague Rheme of his opponent. Ira 
another littl^volume of Ludwig, the Aphorifmi Eotanici, 

publilhed in x'738, the alfertion of his being “ a Linnaean 
in difguife” is Strongly jultified. In vain does the writer 
try to forget^the Philofephia Botanica, and to leek origi¬ 
nality, at kpy rate, by wandering from its light. In vain 
does-he extol the fyltem of Rivinus in preference to all 
others. He is brought back by his own judgment, in 
fpite of himfelf, at every ftep ; and, as he could never give 
the lea It degree of popularity to the fyltem he extolled, 
the flightelt Itucly of his works will fliow it to have been 
a mill-ltone about his own neck. Boehmer gave a new 
and improved edition of the Definitiones Plaata um in 
1760. In 1742, and again in 1757, our author pu dilhed 
his Injhtutiones Hijlorico-Phyjicee Regni Vegctabihs, in 8vo. 
Still in purfuit of novelty rather than of truth, lie rejects 
the Linnsean diltinCiions between animals and vegetables, 
founding the charaCSeriftic mark of the latter,on the fup- 
pofed propulfion of their fluids through a cellular texture, 
and not through a vafeuiar fyltein as in animals. This 
distinction is now known to have no foundation. In this 
work at length even the difguife of. a Linnsean is almolt 
laid afide, a fyltem of arrangement being propofed in 
which the ltamens and ftyles make an eflential, if not a 
leading, feature. The favourite old fyftem of Rivinus 
frill takes precedence, though it ferves only as an addi¬ 
tional impediment in the way of natural affinities; which 
clcfeCt is in fome meafure concealed by the primary cha¬ 
racters not being Strictly followed. It is remarkable that 
our author, in thus profclfedly adopting tiie principles of 
Rivinus and Linnaeus combined, and difelaiming as he 
does all pretenfions to originality, never mentions thole 
perfons from whom he had long ago afieried that Linnaeus 
borrowed his fyltem. This volume may therefore be con- 
fidered as a tacit tribute of refpeCt to the illuftrious Swede, 
arifing from its author’s progrefs in judgment and expe¬ 
rience. He had no motive to withhold this tribute, as 
Linnaeus never refented nor repelled his attacks, and even 
named a genus of plants in his honour. See the following 
article. 

Our author began, in 1760, to publilh impreffions, chiefly 
of medicinal plants, taken from the dried Specimens with 
printer’s ink, or with fmoaked paper, in folio, under the 
title of EElypa. Vegetabilium, which he continued from time 
to time. Such impreffions give undoubtedly a ccrreCt out¬ 
line, at leaft if the plant be fully di(played ; but the reft 
is a mafs of confufion ; efpecially as the more elevated 
parts, which Should be light, are neceflarily the darktft. 
He wrote alfo occafionally on medico-botanical Subjects, 
as on the efteCts of extraft of Stramonium, and of the Bel. 
ladonna, or deadly nightftiade, in the epilepfy. Iiis opi¬ 
nion feeins not to have been favourable to either. Lud¬ 
wig died at Leipfic in 1773, aged fixty.-foUr.—He left a 
fen named Chriliian Frederic, born in 1751, who became 
profelfor of natural hiltory in the fame univerfity, and is 
the author of various traCts on botany, anatomy, and 
phyfiology.—Ludwig's Works. Hall. Bibl. Bot. Dryander. 

Bibl. Banks. S. in New Cyclopedia. 

LUDWIG'IA, /. [to named by Linnaeus, in honour of 
the lubjeCt of the preceding article.] In botany, a genus 
of the clafs tetrandria, order monogyuia, natural order of 
calycanthemae, (onagrae, JuJj.) The generic characters 
are—Calyx : perianthium cne-leafed, tour-parted, fupe- 
rior, permanent ; fegments lanceolate, ipreading very 
much, length of the corolla. Corolla: petals four, ob- 
cordate, flat, Ipreading very much, equal. Stamina : fila¬ 
ments four, awl-fliaped, upright, Hioft ; antheras Simple, 
oblong, upright. Pittillum : genn four-cornered, co- 
vered with the bafe of the calyx, inferior ; Ityle cylindri¬ 

cal. 
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ea), length of the ftamens; ftigma obfoletely four-cor¬ 
nered, 'capitate. Pericarpium : capfule four-cornered, 
blunt, covered and crowned by the calyx, four-celled, 
four-valved ; partitions oppofite to the valves. Seeds : 
numerous, fmall. Receptacle : columnar, membranace¬ 
ous, four-winged ; wings in the angles of the partitions, 
feed-bearing on each fide.—EJJ'entialCharacter. Calyx four- 
parted, fuperior ; corolla four-petalled ; capfule inferior, 
four-cornered, four-celled ; receptacle diftind from the 
axis of the fruit, bearing the feeds on each fide. 

Species, i. Ludwigia alternifolia, or alternate-leaved 
ludwigia: leaves alternate, lanceolate; (tern upright. 
This is an annual plant, rifing with an upright branching 
ftalk a foot high. The flowers come out fingly at the axils: 
they are fmall, orrfliort peduncles ; corolla yellow. Cap¬ 
fule (hotter than the permanent calyx, from a rounded 
bale, cubical, opening at the angles ; partitions membra¬ 
naceous, inferted on one fide into the middle of the valves, 
on the other into the axis, not feparating; receptacle, a 
compreffed fungofe lamina, or plate, fixed to the inner 
angle of each cell, covered on both fides with the feeds ; 
which are ovate, fmooth, fomewhat fhining, pale yellow. 
Native of Virginia ; or, according to Mr. Miller, of South 
Carolina, whence the feeds were fent him by Thomas 
Dale, M.D. before 1752. It flowers in June and July. 

2. Ludwigia oppofitifolia, or oppofite-lesved ludwigia: 
leaves oppofite, lanceolate ; (tern ditfufed. Stems procum¬ 
bent, a fpan long. Branches at the root, and fcarcely any 
others. Leaves fmooth, quite entire, ltriated, ending in 
the petioles : in Flora Zeylanica the leaves are faid to be 
alternate-, the herb like Lythrum hyffopifolium, and the 
flower in the form of Caryophyllus officinarum. Native 
of the Ealt-Indies. 

3. Ludwigia repens, or creeping ludwigia : leaves crp- 
pofite, ovate; peduncles folitary, axillary; Item creeping. 
This is an annual plant, native of Jamaica. See Isnardia 

paluftris, which is the fame; vol. xi. 
4. Ludwigia erigata, or upright ludwigia: leaves op¬ 

pofite, lanceolate; Item upright. This alfo is annual. 
Stern herbaceous a foot high, and fmooth. Native of the 
Ealt-Indies. Jullieu doubts whether this fpecies belongs 
to the genus; the leaves being oppofite, and the flowers 
terminating. 

Propagation and Culture.—The plants mult be raifed from 
feed in a hot-bed, in the fpring, and treated as diredled 
for Amaranthus. If they be not brought forward in the 
fpring, they leldom produce good feeds in England. See 
Ammannia, Isnardia, and Jussieua. 

LUD'WIGSBURG, a town of Anterior Pomerania, on 
the coaft of the Baltic: five miles eaft-north-eaft of Grief- 
iwalde. 

LUD'VVIGSTA.T, a town of the principality of Culm- 
bach: fourteen miles north-weft of Lichtenburg, and thir¬ 
teen fouth of Saalfeld. 

LUD'WIGSTEIN, a town of the principality of Heffe 
Rhinfels : fourteen miles eaft of Caffel, and fixteen fouth 
of Gottingen. 

LUD'WIGSTHAL, a town of Wirtemburg, noted for 
its iron-forges : about a mile from Duttlingei). 

LUD'WIGWALL, a town of Pruflia, in Natangen : 
four miles fouth of Konigfberg. 

LUD'WORTH, a village of Derbyfhire, in the high 
peak,—a village in the county of Durham, eaft of Dur¬ 

ham. 
LU'F.G, or Jam'ma, a citadel of Carniola, on the centre 

of a high mountain, which rifes perpendicularly. This 
large building Hands fo in a hole in the rock, that no rain 
falls on it; notwithftanding which, it has a roof for its 
defence againft the water which trickles down from the 
rock. From this citadel is no other profpedt than that 
which looks up towards the heavens. One half of the 
forfe tower alone projedfs. It is fix miles north-weft of 
Cirknitz. 

LU'EG, a pafs in the archbifliopric of Salzburg ; four 
miles fouth of Golling. 
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LIVES, f. A deftruction ; a great mortality. 
LU'ES VENE'REA, /. [from the Lat. lues, a difeafe, 

and Venus, the patronefs of love.] The foul difeafe; called 
alfo morbus gallicus, fyphilis, morbus neapolitanus, morbus 
aphrodifnis, &c. 

Several writers have endeavoured to prove the great an¬ 
tiquity of this diitemper. The principal of thefe are, 
Mr. William Becket, whofe papers are contained in the 
30th and 31ft vols. of the Philofophical Tranfadfions; 
Dr. Charles Patin, and Dr. Sanchez, authors of differta- 
tions on the origin of the difeafe. The opinion has even 
been maintained, that the venereal malady has exifted 
from time immemorial ; and paffages in fupport of this fen- 
timent are referred to in Hippocrates, Galen, Avicenna, 
Celfus, and likewife the Holy Scriptures. But that the 
Greeks and Romans were at all acquainted with the ve¬ 
nereal difeafe feems extremely improbable, and is an affer- 
tion quite uneftablilhed. Dr. Adams has well obferved, 
that the ancient phyficians, being ignorant of the medical 
powers of mercury, mult have been infinitely more fami¬ 
liar with every form of the difeafe, had it been known, 
than ourfelves : yet, till near the clofe of the filteenth 
century, we have no defeription of local appearances that 
can be miltaken for venereal ; and during the following 
century, the indultrious Aftruc enumerates more than 
a hundred writers on the fubject. If other proofs are 
required, let us mark the difference between the licenti¬ 
ous poets of former times and our own. Can a reader of 
common lenfe fuppofe that Horace, Juvenal, Perfius, or 
Ovid, could have been filent on a fubjeft fo perpetually 
occurring in the fatirical writings of Pope and Swift ? 

Giving up the fuppolition of lues venerea being of fuch 
antiquity, ltill it is contended that the diforder prevailed 
in Europe long before the return of Columbus from his 
voyage to America, or Charles VIII. befieged Naples ; two 
events which happened at the clofe of the fifteenth cen¬ 
tury, when it is commonly thought that the difeafe firft 
began its ravages in Spain and Italy, and thence fpread to 
other parts of the old world. We are told that Gulielmus 
Salicetus, who praftifed at Verona in 1210, was well ac¬ 
quainted with the caufe and effects of fyphilis; and, in 
confirmation of this remark, we are referred to his work 
on furgery, where may be found a chapter, intitled, “ De 
puftulis albis, et feiffuris et corruptionibus quae fiunt in 
virga et circa praeputium, propter coitum cum meretrice, 
vel alia caula.” Gordon, who le&ured on phyfic at the 
univerlity of Montpelier in 1289, mentions in chap. 5, 
“ De paflionibus virgae,” the affections originating from 
connections with women whofe wombs are foul, virulent, 
fanious, infectious, See. and he likewife fpecifiesa remedy 
fora chancre proceeding from fuch a caufe. Lombard fur La 
Maladie Yen. 

In the 30th and 31ft vols. of the Philofophical Tranf- 
aCtions, Mr. W. Becket publilhed his papers in fupport of 
the antiquity of lues venerea. In the firft difi’ertarion, he 
labours to prove that a venereal gonorrhoea was known in 
England fome ages before the year 1494, under the name 
of ardor, arfura, incendinm, &c. in Englilh, brenning or 
burning-, of which, indeed, there is frequent mention 
made by Britilh hiftorians. In confirmation of this opi¬ 
nion, Mr, Becket produces authorities, of which fome 
are earlier, and others later, than the year 1494, the pe¬ 
riod when kies venerea is generally imagined to have firft 
fliown itfelf in Europe. 

The earlie'tof thefe authorities, being the moft material, 
will alone be noticed by us. 1. The firft is a manufeript 
treatife of John Arden, an eminent furgeon in England, 
about the clofe of the fourteenth century. In this book 
mention is made of turning, which, according to Becket 
is defined “a certain inward heat and excoriation of the 
urethra.” 2. The fecond authority refts upon certain phy- 
fical pieces fuppofed to have been written about the years 
1390 and 1440. Thefe works are laid to contain fome re¬ 
ceipts for the cure of this brenning, both in men and wo¬ 
men. 3. The third and laft that we fliall notice is founded 

upon 
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upon the manuscript rules and ordinances effi the (tews, 
which were by public authority allowed to be kept at 
London, in the Borough of Southwark, under the con- 
troul of the bilhop of Wincbefter. Thefe documents are 
fuppofed to have been drawn up about the year 1430. 
One of them begins thus: “Of thofe, who keep women 
having a wicked infirmity.” And further, it is ordered, 
under a fevere penalty, that no itew-holder keep any wo¬ 
man “ wythin his hous that hath any fycknefs of bren¬ 
ning.” See vol. ii. p. 818. 

The celebrated Dr. Alfruc, on the other hand, has de¬ 
duced a different inference from thefe productions, with¬ 
out denying that they may be authentic; for he will not 
admit that this burning was the fame difeafe as a venereal 
gonorrhoea, or that a venereal gonorrhoea was at any time 
expreffed by fuch a term. Kis arguments are fupported 
by confiderations of the following kind. 1. -The leprofy 

of the Arabians, which was formerly a common difeafe 
in England, as well as in other parts of Europe, was ex¬ 
ceedingly contagious and infectious ; and, therefore, le¬ 
pers were, by feveral fevere ediCts, prohibited from hav¬ 
ing intercourfe with the reft of mankind. In cafe any 
had carnal knowledge of a leprous woman, the leprofy 
was communicated to him by aimed immediate infection. 
3. When the cafe did not turn out to be leprofy in the 
word form, yet the pudenda were for the moll part affedfed 
with an inflammation, eryfipelas, herpetic or miliary ex- 
ulcerations, cuticular eruptions, &c. whence arofe a dyfu- 
ria, called, in old language, ardor, arfura, incendium, cale- 

faElio, and, in Englifh, brenning. Upon the whole, Altruc 
infers that the burning, or brenning, referred to by Mr. Bec- 
ket, was the fame dif'order as might arife from connexion 
with a leprous woman, or one who had lately cohabited 
with a leprous man. As for the nefanda injirmitas men¬ 
tioned in the laws of the ftews, Dr. Aftruc conceives it 
mult have been the leprofy itlelf. De Morb. Fe nereis. 

We {hall not follow thefe gentlemen through the 
whole of their arguments. The nioft important are fet 
before the reader, and he mult judge of them himfelf. 
That difeharges from the urethra, attended with heat and 
p3in in making water, mult have exilled from time im¬ 
memorial, we decidedly believe ; becaufe experience has 
well proved that fuch complaints may often proceed from 
caufes which are decidedly not venereal. Becket, we 
think, has fully proved that inflammations, difeharges, 
&c. exilted long before the year 1494; but his evidence 
fails in eftablilhing that they were actually venereal. Altruc 
himfelf has very (enfibly remarked, “that the genitals are 
no lei's fubjeft to violent difeafes than the other parts of 
the body, that they are equally expoled to all the caufes 
of indifpofition, and that they enjoy no prerogative above 
the reft to guard them againft the attack of dift’empers. 
From the very infancy ot phyfic, and long before the vene¬ 
real difeafe was known, feveral writers have treated at 
large of an abfeefs, ulcer, cancer, and mortification, in the 
genitals.” The phimofis, parapbimofis, and hyperfarcofis, 
or caruncle of the urethra, among other cafes, were un¬ 
doubtedly known to the Greek phyficians ; but then, thefe 
diforders proceeded from an ordinary caufe, and not from 
any venereal contagion, as will be plain to any one who 
will take the trouble to confult the old writers. 

Difmifling the idea of the venereal difeafe being fo an¬ 
cient as fome have fuppofed, let us examine what grounds 
there are for believing that the clofe of the fifteenth cen¬ 
tury was the era, when the diforder firft commenced its 
ravages in Europe. The authorities in lupport of the 
opinion, that the venereal diftemperfirft made its appearance 
in this quarter of the world towards the latter end of the 
year 1494, are the united teftimonies of all the medical 
w riters whoatthat time flourilhed in Italy, and who could 
not confound it with the leprofy, w hich,being then a com¬ 
mon difeafe, was well known to them. The practitioners 
«®f that period wereaftonilhed at the novelty of the malady ; 
and finding, from the experience, that the medicines, 
which were ufually given in analogous cafes, proved in- 
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effectual, were at a lofs what method to purfue, and, fora 
time gave up the treatment into the hands of quacks. 

Joleph Grunpech, a German phyfician, publifhed, in 
the year 1496, Trail alum de P ejlilentiali Scorra, five Malade 

Frantzos, in which he affirms, that it was a dileafe fo lately 
inflifted on mankind, that it feemed to be a plague lent 
down from heaven; that it wag, anew kind of difeafe, 
hateful to nature, a molt horrid and terrible prodigy,and 
altogether known to mortals before that time. Alexan¬ 
der Benediff of Verona, who was phyfician in the Venetian 
army, which Charles VIII. of France deftroyed in the bat¬ 
tle of Fornova, in the year 1495, and therefore had the 
opportunity ofobferving the firlt appearance of this new 
dileafe, afl'erts in his work, De omnibus Morbis, pubiilhed 
in 1496, that, “ by the venereal contadl, a new French 
difeale, or, at leaft, one that w'ak unknown to former phy¬ 
ficians, owing to the pejlferous afpeEl of the Jlars, had burlt in 
upon them from the welt;” and, in another part of his 
work, that “ the French difeale, a new plague which had 
fprung up in the world, contracted by lying together and 
contact, w'as reckoned in his time incurable.” Nicola* 
Leonicenus of Vicenza, profeflbr of phyfic at Ferrara, in a 
treatife which he w rote in 1496, De Morbo Galileo, obferves, 
that “new difeafes had appeared in Italy, which were un¬ 
known to former ages,after the manner of the lichenis, which, 
according to Pliny, Hift. Nat. lib. xvi. were never known 
before the time of Claudius.” Then he continues: “ Some¬ 
thing like this has happened in this age; for now a new 
difeafe, of an unufual nature, has attacked Italy and fe¬ 
veral other countries: however, this dileafe has obtained 
no proper name hitherto by our prefent phyficians, but 
they commonly call it the French difeafe; as if the con¬ 
tagion had been imported by the French into Italy, and 
that this country was infefted both by the difeafe and the 
arms of France at the fame time. I, for my part, am 
forced to believe, (nor, indeed, can I conceive the cafe 
to be otherwile,) that this infectious difeafe, which has 
lately fprung up, has harafled this prefent age as it never 
did any former one.” Coradinus Gilinus, in hisOpufcu- 
lum de Morbo Gallico, begins thus : “ Lalt year (1496) a 
very violent difeafe attacked great numbers of people, 
both in Italy and on the other fide of the mountains, 
which the Italians call the French dileafe, affirming that 
the French introduced it into Italy ; which the French call 
the Italian or Neapolitan difeafe, becaufe, they fay, they 
were firft infefted in Italy, and efpecially at Naples, with 
this cruel plague 5 or, becaule the diieale appeared firft in 
Italy at the time of the pafiage of the French over the 
mountains. And as this dileafe is yet unknown to the 
moderns, and there have been, and ltill fubfilt, great de¬ 
bates about it amongft phyficians, I have therefore de¬ 
termined to write foinething upon it.’^ 

That the venereal difeafe firlt began to make ravages ia 
Europe, and in particular that it afflicted many foldiers or 
the army of Charles VIII. at the liege of Naples, towards 
the dole of the fifteenth century, appear* then to he 
proved beyond dilpute. But (till other qneltiona remain 
for determination. Was the venereal infeflion originally 
produced in Italy? or, was it conveyed thither from Ame¬ 
rica, which had been dilcovered a little before the break¬ 
ing out of the diltemper in Europe ? 

We learn from liiliory, that the new world was firft 
found out by Chriltopher Columbus. In Auguft 1492, 
he fet fail with three {hips and iao men, arrived at Hil- 
paniola in December of the fame year, and returned to 
Spain in March 1493. On the 25th of September follow¬ 
ing, he departed from Cadiz again with feventeen fliip* 
and 1300 men, befides mariners and workmen; and, in 
November, he arrived once more at Hilpaniola. In the 
following year, 1494, he difpatched fourteen (hips back to 
Spain. In April 1494, Bartholomew Columbus, the bro¬ 
ther of Chriltopher, arrived at Hilpaniola w ith three (hips, 
which returned to Spain, about the conclufion of the fame 
year, with Pedro de Margarit, a Catalonian gentleman, 
and father Bayl, a Benedictine monk : the former was, at 

that 
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that time, feverely afHifted with the venereal difeafe. In 
Auguft 1494., four other {hips arrived at Hifpaniola from 
Spain, under the command of Antonio de Torrez, and re¬ 
turned at the fame time as thofe laft fpecified. Laftly, in 
October 1+95, John Aguado, the envoy of their Catholic 
maje'fties, came to Hifpaniola with four flips, to inquire 
into the crimes of which Chriftopher Columbus flood 
accufed; and the year following departed for Cadiz, 
where he arrived with Chriftopher on the nth of 
June 1496, and with 200 foldiers, who were infected with 
the venereal difeafe. The firft conveyance of this diftem¬ 
per from the Weft Indies to Europe, by the followers of 
Columbus, is fupported by numerous teftimonies ; among 
which are thofe of Anthony Mufti Braflavolus, John Bap- 
tiita Montanus, Gabriel Fallopius, and Roderic Diaz. 
Tliefe confirm the difeafe to have originated in the Weft 
Indies, and to have been brought over by Columbus’s 
men; that it appeared in Spain firft in 1493, at Barcelona, 
and there fpread immediately through the whole city ; that, 
in Hifpaniola and the adjacent Weft-India illauds, the 
difeafe Was very frequent and familiar to the natives, who 
had found out an antidote called guaiacum-wood ; and, 
laftly, that the diftemper in America was milder than in 
Europe, where, on its firft breaking out, it was undoubt¬ 
edly more fevere than at fubfequent periods. 

There is only one other fentimerit, which we have to 
notice, refpedting the firft origin of fyphilis, namely, that 
it was not brought from the Weft Indies, but began in 
Europe, as an epidemical affeftion. Mr. Hunter feems 
inclined to think, that the diftemper did not originally 
come from the Weft Indies ; and he was led into this per- 
fuafion by reading a fliort treatife, entitled, “ A Diflerta- 
tion on the Origin of the Venereal Difeafe; proving, that 
it was not brought from America, but began in Europe 
from an epidemical Diftemper. Tranflated from the origi¬ 
nal Manufcript of an eminent Phyfician. London, printed 
for Robert Griffiths, 1751.” In our opinion, however, Af- 
truc has adduced abundant proofs of the diftemper having 
exifted in Hifpaniola before it was at all known in Eu¬ 
rope ; and he has explained, as fatisfaftorily as can reafon- 
ably be expected, how the difeafe was conveyed from the 
Weft Indies to Barcelona in 1493, and to Italy fliortly af¬ 
terwards. 

The lubjefl is highly interefting; though the time 
that has now elapfed, fince the commencement of lues 
venerea in Europe, forbids any advantageous inveftigation 
of the controverted point?. That the ancient leprofy could 
not be fyphilis, Dr. Aftruc has entirely fatisfied us; and 
we join him in the belief that the latter difeafe was ori¬ 
ginally imported into Europe from the Weft Indies. It 
is unqueltionably a matter of infinite curiofity, that the 
leprofy, common as it was in former times, ftiould ftcarcely 
ever have made its appearance after the venereal difeafe 
fpread over Europe; but this may not be more curious 
and unaccountable than the departure of the plague, 
and the accefs of the fmall-pox. Mr. Hunter has remark¬ 
ed, that, in whatever manner the difeafe arole, it certainly 
began in the human race ; for we know of no other ani¬ 
mal that is capable of being infected with this poifon. It 
is probable, too, that the parts of generation were the 
firft affected; for, if the diforder had occurred in any other 
part of the body, it might probably never have gone fur¬ 
ther than the perfon in whom it firft arole, and therefore 
never have excited public attention; but, as it was fteated 
in the parts of generation, where the only natural connec¬ 
tion takes place between one human being and another, it 
was in the molt favourable fituation for being propagated. 
For the fymptoms and cure of this difeafe, fee the article 
Pathology. 

LUE'SIA, a town of Spain, in the province of Arragon: 
twenty miles fouth-weft of Jaca. 

LUFF, f. [In Scotland.] The palm of the hand. 
To LUFF, or Look, v. n. To keep clofe to the wind. 

Sea term.—Contract your ftvvelling fails, and luff to wind. 
Dry den. 

LUFF'-TACKLE, /, A name given by Tailors to any 
Vol XIII. No. 942. 
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large tackle that is not deftined fora particular place, but 
may be varioully employed as occafion requires. It is ge¬ 
nerally fomewhat larger than the jigger-tackle, although 
fmaller than thofe which 1’erve to hoift the heavier mate¬ 
rials into and out of the veflel, which latter are the main 
and fore tackles, the ftay and quarter tackles, &c. 

LUF'FA, /. in botany. See Momordica. 
LUF'FENCOT, a village in Devonlhire, near Holf- 

worthy. 
LUF'FENIIALL, a village to the north-eaft of Ste¬ 

venage, Herts. 
LUF'FENHAM (North and South), villages in Rut- 

landlhire, four miles from Uppingham; fuppofed to have 
been anciently one town. 

LUF'FIELD, a village partly in Bucks, and partly in 
Northamptonlhire. It once had a priory ; and is taxed in 
the parifh of Stow. 

LUFF'WICK, a village in Northamptonfliire, north- 
weft of Thrapfton. 

LUF'VIA, a town of Sweden, in the province of Fin¬ 
land : ten miles fouth of Biorneborg. 

LUFU'NA, a river of Africa, which divides Congo 
from Angola, and runs into the Atlantic in lat. 8. 26. S. 

LUG, a river in Herefordftiire, which runs into the 
Wye near Hereford. 

LUG, a river of Wales, which rifes in the county of 
Radnor, paffes through Shropfliire and Monmouthfliire, 
and runs into the Severn near Chepftow. 

To LUG, v. a. [aluccan, Sax. to pull ; loga, Swed. the 
hollow of the hand.] To hale or drag; to pull with rug¬ 
ged violence.—Either every Angle animal fpirit muft con¬ 
vey a whole representation, or elfe they muft divide the 
image amongft them, and fo lug off every one his Ihare. 
Collier. 

Thy bear is fafe, xand out of peril. 
Though lugg'd indeed, and wounded very ill. Hudibras. 

To Lug out. To draw a fword, in burlefque language r 

But buff and beltmen never know thefe cares, 
No time, nor trick of law, their adtion bars ; 
They-wili be heard, or they lug out and cut. Drydert. 

To LUG, v.n. To drag; to come heavily: perhaps 
only mifprinted for tag : 

My flagging foul flies under her own pitch. 
Like fowl in air, too damp, and lugs along, 
As if Ihe were a body in a body. Drydert. 

LUG, f. A kind of fmall fifli.—They feed on fait un¬ 
merchantable pilchards, tag worms, lugs, and little crabs. 
Carezu.—[In Scotland.] An ear.—Aland meafure; a pole 
or perch : 

That ample pit, yet far renown’d 
For the large leap which Debon did compel 
Ceaulin to make, being eight lugs of ground. Spenfer. 

LUG'-SAIL, f. A lquare fail, hoifted occafionally on 
the malt of a boat or fmall veflel upon a yard which hangs 
nearly at right angles with the mall. Thefe are more par¬ 
ticularly ufed in the barca longas, navigated by the Spa¬ 
niards in the Mediterranean. 

LU'GA, a riyer of Ruflia, which runs into the gulf of 
Finland lixteen miles weft of Kopore. 

LU'GA, a town of Ruflia, in the government of Pe- 
terfburg, on a river of the lame name : eighty miles fouth 
of Peterfburg. Lat. 58. 25. N. Ion. 29. 30. E. 

LU'GA, a mountain of Italy, in the county of Bormiss 
ten miles louth of Bormis. 

LUGA'NO, a bailiwic of Italy, granted by the duke of 
Milan, in the year 1513, to the Swiis cantons. It is about; 
twenty miles in length and thirteen in breadth ; containing 
106 towns and villages, and 53,000 inhabitants, who all 
profefs the Roman Catholic religion. Under the Swifs it 
was governed by a bailiff, lent every two years by each 
canton in its turn. The foil is fertile in pafture, corn, 
fruit, and filk ; olives are produced in great abundance. 
It is now annexed to Italy. 

LUGA'NO, 
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LUGA'NO, the capital of the fore-mentioned bailiwie 
or diftrift, is a final), tolerably-built, trading town, de¬ 
lightfully fituated round the curve of a bay, and backed 
by a fucceffion of hills, riling in gentle fwells to a confi- 
derable height. In front a bold mountain clothed with 
forelt projects into the lake, of which a noble branch ex¬ 
tends to its right and left. To that fpot boats of various 
fiz-es are continually palling and repalling; its bafe being 
perforated with cantine, or caverns, to which the inhabi¬ 
tants fend their meat, and all forts of provilion, where it 
is kept untainted for feven or eight days, and the wine 
preferved with delicious coolnefs. The heats are mode¬ 
rated by the furrounding hills, and the cool breezes from 
the lake. It is no lefs fheltered from the. alpine blafts, 
which, chilled by the neighbouring fnows, would-other- 
wife deftroy the temperature of this equal climate. Olive, 
almond, and all the fouthern fruits ripen here to perfec¬ 
tion. Lugano is the emporium of the greater part of the 
merchandife which pafies from Italy over the St. Gothard, 
or the Bernardin. At the end of autumn, the Swifs 
mountaineers bring down numerous herds of cattle for 
fale, and return with lefs bulky commodities. The town 
contains about 8000 inhabitants; moft of the houfes are 
built of tuf-ftone ; the refidence of the capitano, or go¬ 
vernor, is a low building; and on the walls are the arms 
of the twelve regent cantons. On an eminence above the 
town (lands the principal church, remarkable only for the 
beautiful carvings in Hone round the doors and rofe-window, 
and for the delicious profpeift from its towers. In the 
cloifter of the Recollets is a capital picture attributed to 
Luvino ; their church is handfome, and the fkreen is or¬ 
namented with the paintings of the Paftion by the fame 

■ mafter. It is lixteen miles north-weft of Como. Lat. 45. 
50.N. Ion.8. 53. E. 

LUGA'NO (Lake of), a lake adjoining to the town 
above defcribed, about twenty-five miles in length, and 
from two to four in breadth ; its form is irregular, and 
bending into continued finuofities. From Porto, a fmall 
village fituated at its fouthern extremity, an arm of the 
Jake bends northward, and difcharges itfelf into the Lago 
IVIaggiore, by means of the river Trifa. It is lcarcely 
pofiible, fays Mr. Coxe, to imagine a more perfeft or 
greater variety of beauties than this noble piece of water 
affords. The vail overhanging woods, the bold precipices, 
the tranfparency of the water, unite to form a fcenery in 
the highelt degree luxuriant. This lake isabout one hun¬ 
dred and ninety feet perpendicular higher than the Lake 
of Como and Lago Maggiore. The two iaft mentioned 
lakes are of the fame level, and about two hundred and 
forty feet higher than the city of Milan. Coxe's Swijer- 

land, vol. iii. 
LU'GAR NUE'VO, a town of Spain, in Valencia, on 

the coaft : eight miles fouth of Allcant. 
LUGAR'BEN, a town of Prufiia, in the province of 

Natangen : thirty-fix miles fouth-eaft of Koniglberg. 
LUG'DE, or Lu'de, a town of Weftphalia, in the bi- 

fhopric of Paderborn, on the Eramer: twenty-four miles 
north-north-eaft of Paderborn, and two fouth-weft of'Pyr- 
mont. Lat. 51.55. N. Ion. 9. 18. E. 

LUGDU'NUM, in ancient geography, the capital of 
the Segufiani in Gallia Celtica, fituated at the conflux of 
the Arar and Rhodanus, on an eminence, as the Celtic term 
dune lignifies; built by Manutius Plancus under Auguftus, 
while commanding in that part of Gaul; and whither he 
led a colony. Now Lyons, in France. 

LUGDU'NUM BATAVO'RUM, a town of the Batavi 
in Gallia Belgica. New Leyden, in Holland. 

LUGDU'NUM CONVERA'RUM, a town of Gaul, in 
Aquitain, at the foot of the Pyrenees. Now St. Bertrand, 

in Gafcony. 
LU'GE, a river of the duchy of Bremen, which runs 

into the Elbe fix miles north-eaft of Stade, in lat. 53. 37. 
N. Ion. 9. 33. E. 

LUGE'US LA'CUS, in ancient geography, a lake of 
Japydia, the wefttnoft diftrift of Illyricum, to the fouth 
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of the Save, and near the head of the Arfia, Now com- 
monly called the Zirichnitz Lake, from a fmall adjoining 
town. It is locked on every fide with mountains, from 
which fcanty currents run down ; the lefs in quantity are 
their waters, becaufe drunk up by the earth ; till at length 
they are iwallowed up in rocky furrows, fo formed as to 
refemble artificial. In thefe the water being fo redundant 
as to refufe receiving any more, they regurgitate, and re¬ 
turn the water with extraordinary celerity, which, thus 
fpreading itfelf, forms a lake, in moft places eighteen cu¬ 
bits deep. Thefe waters afterwards retire with no lefs 
celerity than they came on, not only through the furrows, 
but pafs through the whole of the bottom, as through a 
fieve; which, when perceived by the inhabitants, they di¬ 
rectly flop up the larger apertures, and thus take large 
quantities of fifin ; when the lake is dry", they cut down 
their harvelt on the fpot where they fowed, and fow again 
before the inundation comes on ; and grafs lhoots fo quick 
on it, that it may be cut down in three weeks time. 

LUG'GAGE,y. [from lugd] Any thing cumbrous and 
unwieldly, that is to be carried away; any thing of more 
weight than value.—I am gathering up my luggage, and 
preparing for my journey. Swift to Pope. 

A lively faith will bear aloft the mind, 
And leave the luggage of good works behind. Drydert. 

LUG'GERSH ALL, Lud'gershall, or Lur'ger- 

shall, a village in Wiltihire, twelve miles north of 
Salilbury, and leventy-five north by weft of London. 
It is fituated near the forelt of Chute, in a' delightful 
country ; and was the refidence of feveral kings. On the 
neighbouring downs there ufed to be horfe-races. It has 
a fair on the 25th of July. 

The principal object of curiofity, or hillorical intereft, 
in this place, is its caftle, built in 1197 ; a fmall fragment 
of which only remains. According to a legendary ac¬ 
count, but which is not entitled to much credit, this for- 
trefs was ereCted by king Lud, and thence obtained the 
namd of Lud-garsJiall. Stow, in his Annals, relates that 
Richard I. gave this caftle, with another at Marlborough, 
to his brother John, in the firft year of his reign. Gough, 
in his additions to Camden’s Britannia, Hates that it be¬ 
longed to “ Geofrey Fitz-Piers, the wealthy chief-jultice 
of England, and earl of Elfex.” It w'as poffeffed by this 
family till the reign of Henry III. when Jollan de Nevill 
was appointed its governor. In the reign of Edward III. 
the manor, cattle, &c. were veiled in John lord Molins, 
who obtained a grant from that monarch to impark the 
woods with one. hundred acres adjoining. See Grofe’s 
Antiquities of England, and Britton’s Beauties of Wilt- 
lhire, vol. ii. 

Luggerfhall is an ancient borough by prefcription, go¬ 
verned by a bailiff, annually chofen at the court-leet of 
the lord of the manor. This borough, which lent to all 
the parliaments in the reign of king Edward I. made three 
returns in the reign of Edward II. and three in the reign 
of Edward III. ceafed fending alter 9 Richard II. till 
9 Henry V. The right of election is of a very compli¬ 
cated kind, “ being in fuch perfons who have any eltate 
of inheritance, or freehold or leafehold, determinable upon 
life or lives, within the borough, not confined to entire 
ancient houfes, or the fites of ancient houfes, within the 
faid borough.” The majority of thefe eltates was for¬ 
merly the property of George Augultus Selwyn, efq. of 
facetious memory ; of whole demile they defcen'ded to the 
late lord vifcount Sydney: the minority of them was the 
property of Mr. Everett, a banker in London. This di- 
vifion of local fuffrage has been the caule of litigation 
between the parties, and has produced feveral petitions to 
the houfe of commons. The matter in queltion, between 
the contending parties, depends upon the legality of fplit- 
ting thofe eltates to which the right of voting is annexed 1 

the number of votes, in Browne Willis’s time, was fe- 
venfy ; but they are now divided into one hundred and 
forty-nine, and are held by the tenants and friends of the - 
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two proprietors, who refide in different parts of Wiltfhire 
and Hampfhire, but who are kind enough to come here at 
the time of election, to perform the ceremonial part of 
delegating a reprefentative for this borough to the legif- 
lative affembly of the Britifh nation. Returning officer, 
the lord’s bailiff. (Oldfield’s Hift. Bor.) The members in 
the lalt parliament were Magens Dorrien Magens and 
J. H. Everett, ef'qrs. in the prefent, Sandrord Graham and 
Jofeph Birch, efqrs. 

Michaelham priory, near this place, was built in 1230. 
It has now given place to a gentleman’s feat and park.— 
To the well is Chidbury, or Shidbury, hill, find to be the 
highefl eminence in Salifbury plain. Its fummit is in- 
clofed with an entrenchment, which is deep, and which 
Aubrey attributes to the Britons. From the top, a ditch 
extends down the northern (lope, and terminates at the 
bottom, where the inequality of the ground (hows that a 
permanent encampment, or town, formerly exilted. The 
open downs in this part of the county abound with bar- 
rows, or tumuli, of various fixes, and encampments. 

LUG'GING,/. The a£l of pulling with violence, 
LUG'HAM, a village near Mount’s Bay, Cornwall. 
LUG'HAN, or Lug'gan, a village among hills, to the 

north of Redruth, in Cornwall. 
LUGNAQUIL'LA, mountains of Ireland, in the 

county of Wicklow ; feven miles ealt-north-eafl of Bal- 
tinglafs. 

LU'GNY, a town of France, in the department of the 
Saone and Loire : fix miles eaft-north-eaft of Cluny, and 
ten north of Macon. 

LU'GO, a city of Spain, in the province of Galicia, on 
the Minho, the fee of a biihop, fuffragan of Compoftella; 
containing three parifhes, four convents, a feminary, and 
two hofpitals. It was called by the Romans Lucus Augujli, 
and was once the metropolis of Spain. The walls are an¬ 
cient, and from twelve to fifteen feet thick. It is at_pre¬ 
fent chiefly celebrated for its warm medicinal fprings. 
About the year 459, a battle was fought here between the 
Suevians and the Goths, in which the former were de¬ 
feated, and their king or leader Acliulphus flain. It is 
forty miles north of Orenfe. Lat. 43. 2. N. Ion. 7. 32. W» 

LU'GO, a town of Italy, in the Veronefe : eight miles 
north of Verona. 

LU'GO, a town of Italy, in the Paduan : ten miles eaft 
of Padua. 

LU'GO, a town of Italy, in the department of the 
Lower Po. In the month of July, after the whole of the 
Ferrarefe had fubmitted to the French republic, the toclin 
was founded, and the inhabitants took up arms againfl 
their conquerors ; a bloody battle enfued, which Tailed 
three hours ; upwards of 1000 of the infurgents were 
killed or wounded, the reft efcaped : 200 French fell in 
the action : the town was given up to pillage for three 
hours. It is eighteen miles weft of Ravenna, and fifteen 
foutli of Ferrara. 

LU'GO (John de), a learned Spanifli Jefuit and cardinal, 
was the Ion of the deputy from Seville to the ftates of the 
kingdom convened at Madrid, where he was born in the 
year 1583. He difcovered early proofs of capacity, be- 
ino- able to read piinted books and written hand at three 
years of age ; and at fourteen he gave evidence of his 
qualifications for entering on academic ltudies, by main¬ 
taining thefes on different fobjects. Soon afterwards he 
■was fent to the univei'fity of Salamanca to ftudy the law ; 
where he was induced by the example of an elder brother 
to enter among the Jefuits in the year 1603, notwithftand- 
ing the oppofition which his father made to that ltep. He 
went through his courfe of philofophy in the feminary 
belonging to the order at Pampeluna, and ftudied divi¬ 
nity at Salamanca. Upon his father’s death, he was lent 
by his fuperiors to Seville, to take pofieflion of a very con- 
fiderable inheritance which fell to him and his brother ; 
and, with the content of the latter, he divided it among 
the Jefuits of Seville and Salamanca. During five years 
he taught philofophy with great applaule at Medina del 
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Campo ; and afterwards he was appointed profeffor of di¬ 
vinity at Valladolid. In this employment he acquitted 
himfelf with fo much fuccefs, that his fuperiors thought 
him worthy of a profefforfhip of greater eminence ; and 
accordingly, in 1621, they fent him to fill their divinity- 
chair at Rome. This poll he occupied during twenty 
years, with very diltinguifhed reputation, devoting him¬ 
felf entirely to the duties of his employment, without 
fpending his time in paying court to the cardinals, and 
vifiting ambafladors. In the year 1643, pope Urban VIII. 
railed him to the purple, without his knowledge, or his 
entertaining the lealt fufpicion that his holinefs had Inch 
a defign. Many fingular particulars are related of the un¬ 
ambitious dilpolition which this Jefuit difplayed, when he 
was made acquainted with his promotion, and in his lubfe- 
quent conduct, which thofe of our readers who have any 
curiofity on the fubjeft may find recorded in Bayle. He 
died in 1660, about the age of feventy-feven. He pub- 
1 ifiled feven ponderous folio volumes, in Latin, on quef- 
tions in fcbolaftic divinity and morals ; of which thofe 
only maintain any reputation in the catholic fchools which 
treat “ De Virtute et Sacramento Penitentia;,” and “ De 
Juititia et Jure.” What principally entitles his name to 
be franfmitted to pofterity js the circumftance of his hav¬ 
ing been the firft perfon who brought into repute that ex¬ 
cellent febrifuge the quinquina, and who introduced it 
into France in the year 1650, where it was called at firlt 
Cardinal de Lugo's powder. This drug he aclminiftered 
gratis to the poor who were afflifted with aguilh com¬ 
plaints, but obliged the rich to pur chafe it with its'weight 
in gold.—His elder brother, Francis de Lugo, taught divi¬ 
nity in Spain, Mexico, and Santa Fe; and died in 1652, 
about the age of feventy-two. He was the author of 
“ Commenfarii in primam Partem S. Thomas de Deo, Tri- 
nitate, et Angelis,” 1647, in 2 vols. folio 3 and other trea¬ 
ties in fcholaftic divinity and morals. 

LU'GOS, a town of Hungary: fixteen miles eaft-north- 
eaft of Gros Warden, and thirty-feven fouth-welt of Co- 
lofvar. 

LU'GOS, a town of Hungary, in the bannat of Temef- 
var, on the Temes : twenty-three miles eaft of Temelvar, 
and feventy-fix fouth-weft of Hennanftadt. 

LUGU'BRIOUS, adj. \_lugubre, Fr. lugubris, Lat.J 
Mournful; forrowful.—A demure, or rather a lugubrious, 
look, a whining tone, makes up the fum of many men’s 
humiliations. Decay of Piety. 

LUG'WAR DINE, a village near Hereford. 
LUHAN'GO, a town of Sweden, in the province of 

Tavaftland : fixty miles north-north-eaft of Tavafthus. 
LUHE', a river of Weltphalia,. which joins the Ilmenau 

near Winfen, in the principality of Lunenburg Zelle. 
LUHE'A,/. [fo named by Wildenow, in compliment 

to F. K. Freshen- von der Liihe, who publilhed at Vi¬ 
enna, in 1797, a German hymn to Flora. His poetry- 
ought to be very fine to merit fo magnificent a plant.] In 
botany, a genus of the clafs polyadelphia, order poly- 
andria, natural order of columniferte, Linn, (malvacese, 
Jufl.) The generic characters are—Calyx : perianfhium 
interior, double ; the outer of nine equal linear leaves, 
channelled at the back ; inner in five deep lanceolate leg. 
ments, internally fmooth, naked, and coloured. Corolla: 
petals five, longer than the calyx, broad, roundifh, wavy, 
crenate, veiny. Nectaries five, (talked, pencil-fhaped, 
hairy. Stamina: filaments numerous, hairy, united into 
five fets at their bale; antheras incumbent, roundifh, 
fmooth. Piftillum : germen roundilli, or conical, with 
five angles, hairy ; ltyle columnar, thick, fhorter than the 
ftamens, fmooth upwards ; ftigma orbicular, broad, de- 
preffed, with feveral radiant furrows. Pericarpium : cap- 
fule of five cells. Seeds : winged.—Ejfential Character. 
Calyx double; the outer of nine leaves, inner in five 
deep fegments ; petals five; nectaries five, pencil-fhaped j 
ltyle one ; capiule of five cells; feeds winged. 

Luhea fpeciofa, the only known fpecies, is a tree twenty 
or thirty feet high, with alternate round brown branches, 

downv 
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downy when young. Leaves alternate, on fhort thick 
downy italics, roundifh-oblong, pointed, flightly lieart- 
fhaped, and a little unequal at the bafe, three or four 
inches long, unequally and fharply ferrated; fmooth and 
naked above; white, with denfe ftellated down, furnifhed 
with three prominent ribs, and numerous tranfverfe pa¬ 
rallel veins, beneath. Flowers white, large, and hand fome, 
not many together, in downy terminal limple cluIters. 
This plant is.clofely allied in habit and fruit to the Pte- 
rofperrhum of Schreber and Willdenow, (Pentnpetes fube- 
rifolia and acerifolia of Linnaeus;) the differences in their 
flowers however feem efiential, efpecially as the calyx of 
Pterofpermum is iimple. Native of lofty mountains in 
the Caraccas, from whence we have a fpecimen, gathered 
by Dr. J. Maerter, to whom, though we do not meet with 
his name, the Vienna gardens are indebted for many of 
the fineit plants publifhed by Jacquin. From him we 
learn what is mentioned above refpecting the capfule and 
feeds, about which profeifor Willdenow had no informa¬ 
tion. 

LU'HITH, a place or diftridt in the Moabites’ country, 
JJa. xv. 5. Jerem. xlvtii. 5. Eufebius and Jerome fay, Lu- 
hith is fituated between the cities of Ar and Zoar, and 
confequently eaft of the Dead Sea. 

LUHY'NY, a town of Ruffian Poland: twenty-four 
tniles weft-fouth-weft of Owrucze. 

LUI-CKEU', a city of China, in Quang-tong, fituated 
in a fertile and pleafant country, near the lea. Lat. 
s8. 58. N. Ion. no. 8. E. 

LUI-LUNG-TA'. SeeSE-CHOUi. 

LUI-SHIN', in mythology, the Jupiter of the Chinefe, 
orfpirit that prefides over thunder. The figure of it has 
the wings, beak, and talons, of an eagle. In bis right 
hand he holds a mallet, to ffrike the kettle-drums with 
which he is furrounded, whole noife is intended to con¬ 
vey the idea of thunder; while his left is filled with a vo¬ 
lume of undulating lines, very much refembling thofe 
in the hands of fome of the Grecian Jupiters, and evi¬ 
dently meant to convey the fame idea, viz. that of the 
thunder-bolts and lightning. The eagle’s talons are 
fioinetimes reprefented as fixed upon the axis of a wheel, 
round which the kettle-drums are hung, and by means 
of which, with aided velocity, he rolls among the clouds. 
Sir George Staunton has given a figure of this deity and 
liis accompaniments, from one of the temples at Pekin ; 
(fee his account of the Embafly to China, vol. ii. p. 304. 
5.) and lie adds, that “ in the original from whence the 
figure was taken, the dreadful effects of this terrific fpirit 
beneath the clouds are pointed out by the appearance of 
animals ffruck dead, and lying proftrate on the ground, 
buildings overturned, and trees torn up'by the roots.” 

LUI'DA, f. in botany, a genus was fo called by Adan- 
fon after Mr. Edward Llwyd, the correfpondent of Ray, 
who is mentioned in his Synopfis as the difcoverer of leve- 
ral mofies and other plants in Wales. Thisfuppofed ge¬ 
nus however will neither immortalize him, nor its whim- 
fical author, being made up of various fpecies of Hypnum, 
Bryum,Splachnum, Sic. charafterifed by having fome leaves 
triangular and fome orbicular. 

LUI'GI ROS'SI, one of the earlieft and mod volumi¬ 
nous compolers of cantatas in the feventeenth century. 
He is celebrated in 1640 by Pietro della Valle, in his letter 
to Guiddiccioni, for his grave canzonettes, particularly 
that which begins Or eke la nette del filcnzio arnica. Many 
of his cantatas are preferved in all the collections which 
include the mufic of the laft century; particularly in the 
Brit. Muf. Bibl. Harl. 1265 and 1:173, and ’n Dr. Aldrich’s 
Collections, Chriltchurch, Oxon. His cantata, La Jortuna, 

in the Mufeum collection, No. 1265, is of an imrneafiirable 
length. The recitative, however, with formal doles, has 
pleafing expreffions in if, that ltill live. No da capo, or 
lign ot reference, appears in his cantatas, and he writes 
twice or three times over the lame air; a trouble which 
thefe expedients would have fpared. He feems to have 
Ratted leveral flimly divifions, which afterwards became 
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common ; and, indeed, it appears from his cantatas, that, 
as foon as. fecular mufic had diverted itlelf of the pedantry 
of perpetual canons, fugues, and multiplied parts, another 
vice crept into the art, by the frequent and exceffive ufe of 
divifions." Luigi, in fongs fora fingle voice, has fome 
ot this kind as long as thofe in modern bravura airs. In 
the Magliabecchi library at Florence is a part of an ora¬ 
torio called “ GiufeppeFiglio di Giacobe, opera lpirituale 
fatta in mufica da Aloigi de Roffi, Napolitano, in Roma.” 
And under the name of Roili many of his compofitions 
may be found in the Mufeum. Burney. 

LUIG'NA, a town of Spain, in Alturia : twenty miles 
north-north-weft of Oviedo. 

LUPNES, a tow n of France, in the department of the 
Indre and Loire, on the Loire : fix miles weft of Tours, 
and fix eaft-north-eaft of Longeais. 

LU'ING, or Long Island, one of the fmaller Weftern 
Iflands of Scotland, between Scarba and Kerrera. 

LU'IS (St.), a town of South America, in the govern¬ 
ment of Buenos Ayres, and province of Cordova, 17® 
miles louth-weft of Cordova. Lat. 32.10. S. Ion. 67. ia. W. 
-—A town of South America, in the province of Moyes: 
feventy-two miles north-weft of Trinidad.—A million of 
Spaliilh monks in New Albion : ten miles north-eaft of 
Puma el Efieros.—A town of New Navarre ; ninety miles 
fouth of Cafa Grande. 

LU'IS de la PAZ, a town of Mexico, in the province 
of Mechoacan ; 100 miles north of Mechoacan. Lat. 
21.50.N. Ion. 102. 16. W. 

LU'IS de MARANO'N. See St. Feupe. 

LU'IS de POTO'SI, a city of Mexico, in the province 
of Guafteca, pleafantly fituated, and environed with rich 
gold mines. This town is handfome and well built, con- 
liderable in fize, and populous. The ftreets are firaight 
and neat, the chuiches magnificent; and the inhabitants, 
who are chiefly Indians, poffeffing all the con veniencies 
and comforts of life. It is 190 miles north-north-weft of 
Mexico. Lat. 22. 25. N. Ion. 103. 6. W. 

LU'IS de ZACATE'CAS, a town of Mexico, capital 
of the province of Zacatecas, the fee of a bilhop, and refi- 
dence of a governor: 240 miles north-north-weft of 
Mexico. Lat. 22. 50. W. Ion. 103. 46. W. 

LUISIA'NA, a diftrift of Spain, between Carmona 
and Ecija, lately fettled by a company of Germans, who 
live not far from the high road. Their houles are built at 
regular dilt^nccs on one limple model, with an allotment 
ot land to each houfe. 

LUISI'NUS (Louis), a phyfician, was born at Udina, in 
the ftate of Venice, where he obtained conliderable repu¬ 
tation about the middle of the fixteenth century, and was 
not lefs diftinguilhed by his acquifitions in literature than 
by his medical (kill. He was author of the following 
works : 1. Aphorifmi Hippocratis hexametro carmine 
confcripti, Venice, 1552. 2. De compefcendis animi af¬ 
fections per moralem philofophiam et medendi artem. 
Bade, 1562. 3. Aphrodifiacus, Jive de Lue Venerea, in 
duos tomos ; Venice, 1566, folio. The firft volume con¬ 
tained an account of the printed treatifes on the lues up 
to that year ; the fecond, publilhed in the year following, 
comprehended principally the manufeript works on the 
fubjeft, which had not then been committed to the prefs. 

LU'ISNARSBERG, a town of Sweden, in Weftman- 
land : forty-eight miles north-weft of Stroemlholm. 

LUIS'TRE, a townofFrance, in the department of the 
Aube : fix miles north-eaft of Arcis lur Aube, and nine 
north-weft Bar lur Aube. 

LUI'TION, J. [luo, Lat. to expiate.] An expiation. 
Cole. 

LU'ITPRAND, King of the Lombards. See that 
article, p. 43, 4, of this volume. 

LUJU'LA,yi in botany. See Oxalis acetofella. 

LUK, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Saatz : fix 
miles eaft of Caflfbad. 

LUKAU', a town of Moravia, in the circle of Znaym : 
eight miles weft-north-weft of Znaym. 

LUKAVET'ZI. 
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LUKLAVET'ZI, a river of Walachia, which funs into 
4he Alaut fixteen miles north of Brancovani. 

LUKAWET'Z, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of 
Czafiau : twenty-eight miles fouth-weft of Czaflau. 

LUKE, a Chriftian name of men ; fometimes adopted 
for a furnarne. 

LUKE (St.), an evangelift, and the companion of St. 
Paul in his labours, as St. Mark was of St. Peter. Ac¬ 
cording to Eufebius of Cxfarea and St. Jerome, who are 
followed by fome ancient and the greater number of mo¬ 
dern writers, he was a native of Antioch; but we do not 
find that hypothefis countenanced by any other fathers 
before Eufebius. Grotius and Wetltein are of opinion 
that he was not only born at Antioch, but was alfo a 
(lave, either at Rome or in Greece; who, haying obtained 
his freedom, returned to his native place, where he became 
firlt a Jewifh profelyte, and then a Chriitian. And Cave 
as well as Mill think it likely, that he was converted by 
Paul at Antioch. Thefe notions, however, appear to be 
entirely deliitute of foundation in antiquity. If he is the 
Lucius mentioned in Romans xvi. ai. the Lucius of Cyi ene 
r; Afts xiii. i. Luke the beloved phylician, in ColofT. iv. 
14. and the Lucas fpoken of in Philem. verfe 34. as feems 
probable in the judgment of fome ancient and modern 
critics; he mult have been of Jewifh defcent, a relation of 
St. Paul, and not unlikely a native of Judea. Plis pro- 
fefHon, it appears, was that of a phylician ; but that he 
was alfo a painter, as the catholic legends pretend, is re¬ 
medied as a fable by the moft judicious writers in that com¬ 
munion. Luke mult have been an early believer; and 
upon the fuppofition that he was one of the two whom our 
Lord met with on the way to Emmaus, on the day of his 
refurredtion, which has a great appearance of probabi¬ 
lity, he was a hearer and a difciple of Chrift himfelf. 
Fabricius, Dr. Whitby, and other learned men among the 
moderns as well as ancients, have been of the opinion that he 
was one of the feventy difciples; which feems to have been 
founded rather on conjecture, than on the authority of tef- 
timony. It is certain, however, that he was held in high 
elteem by St. Paul, who expvefsly calls him his fellow-la¬ 
bourer, and whom he accompanied when that apoltle firlt 
went into Macedonia. Jerome fays, that he was the con- 
ftant companion of St. Paul in his travels. This at lealt 
we may aflert, on the authority of Scripture-hiftory, that 
he was with St. Paul at Troas, whence they went by fea 
to Samothracia, thence to Neapolis, and thence to Philippi. 
We find no exprefs mention of him afterwards till St. 
Paul was a fecond time in Greece, and was fetting out 
for Jerufalem w ith the collections which had been made 
for the poor Clitiftians in Judea. On this occafion he 
'accompanied St. Paul from Greece through Macedonia to 
Philippi, and in his fubfequent voyages along the coaft 
of Alia to Ctefarea ; whence they travelled to Jerufalem. 
Here he continued with the apoltle till the infurrection of 
the Jews againft him in the Temple, and attended him dur¬ 
ing his imprifonment at Ctefarea, after he had made his 
appeal to Casfar. And, when St. Paul was fent prifoner 
from Csefarea to Rome, Luke went with him in the 
fame (hip, and remained with him during the two years 
of his imprifonment in that city, beyond which period the 
hiltory of the Adts of the Apoftles is not carried. After 
the enlargement of St. Paul, it appears moll probable that 
St. Luke went into Greece, and continued to preach the 
Gofpel in different parts of that country till his death. 
With refpedt to the precife time, place, and manner, of 
that event, we have no certain information; but from a 
comparifon of the accounts handed down by tradition it 
feems probable that he lived a fingle life, and died a natu¬ 
ral death in Achaia, in the 84th year of his age, about 
the year of Chrift 70, but of what death is uncertain. Phi- 
loftorgius informs us, that inthe reign of the emperor Con- 
flantius the relics of St. Luke were t ran Hated from Achaia 
to Conftantinople ; and therefore it mult have been a ge¬ 
neral periuafion in thofe times, that he had died, and had 
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been buried, in Achaia, which; Gregory Nazianzen fays,, 
was the province afiigned to St. Luke. 

The writings for which the Chriftian church is indebted 
to St. Luke, are his Gofpel, and the hiltory of The Adis 
of the Apoltle^. Thefe books are inferibed to a perfon 
named Theophilus, who appears from the titles to have 
been a man of rank ; but whether he was a Gentile, or a 
Jew, it is difficult, if not impoffible, and certainly of no 
moment, to determine. The Gofpel of St. Lukeprefents 
us with the hiltory of. the life and adtions of Chrift, from 
his birth till his afeenfion ; to which is prefixed an ac¬ 
count of the birth of his forerunner, John the Baptift. 
His motive for undertaking it was, to give an accurate 
hiltory of the events in our Saviour’s life, founded on the 
teftimony of the apoltles and eye-witneffes; of which 
many had attempted to furnilh narratives, which were 
either imperfect or erroneous. Among the productions 
of thefe many, St. Luke could not mean to include the 
Gofpels of St. Matthew and St. Mark ; for it may be fa- 
tisfadlorily ffiown from internal evidence, that, if thofe 
Gofpels were written and publilhed at fo early a period as 
his ow n, which there is Itrong reafon for queltioning, they 
were at the time when lie wrote unknown to him. And 
he fpeaks of the authors of thofe narratives as if they 
themfelves were not eye-witneffes of the fadts which they 
recorded ; and, therefore, at any rate he could not have 
Matthew in view. But whether thole hiltories were the 
produdtions of honelt men, who had given defedlive ac¬ 
counts, as fome maintain, or were erroneous and fabulous 
narratives, as others contend, are queltions which it docs 
not belong to our province to difculs ; and we refer our 
readers for the arguments in fupport of thofe oppofite hy- 
pothefes to Lardner and Michaelis. With refpedt to the 
time when this Gofpel was written, the commonly.re¬ 
ceived opinion is, that St. Luke wrote it not long before 
the Adtsofthe Apoflles, which were publilhed in the year 
63 or 64; and our Englilh critic juft mentioned has 
pointed out fome marks of time in the Gofpel itfelf, which 
lerve conliderably to l'upport, that hypothefis. On the 
other hand, the learned German employs much ingenuity 
in endeavouring to invalidate that opinion, and to prove 
that for aught we know it may have been written many 
years before the Adis of the Apoflles. But the place where 
St. Luke wrote his Gofpel has given rife to a ftill greater 
variation infentiment than the time when it was compofed. 
Michaelis enumerates no lefs than nine different opinions 
which have been advanced in ancient or in modern times, 
on this fubjedt ; and, after enquiring into the evidence 
on which each is built, concluded it to be moft probable 
that St. Luke wrote his Gofpel in Paleftine, while St. Paul 
was a prifoner at Caefarea. Lardner coincides in opinion 
with Jerome, that it was written in Achaia, and fuppofes 
that, during St.Paul’s imprifonment in Judea, St. Lukeem- 
braced the opportunity ot completing his collections for 
it, in his converlations with feveral of the apoflles, and 
other eye-witneffes of our Lord’s perfon and works ; and 
that when he left St. Paul at Rome, on the termination of 
his imprifonment, he went into Greece, and there com¬ 
pofed and publilhed his Gofpel. It mull be acknowledged, 
however, that the different hypothefes on this fubjedt are 
all founded on traditionary reports; and it is not ealy to 
determine which is the moft eligible conjecture. 

The other work of our evangelift is the hiftory of The 
Adts of the Apoftles ; which was intended, as appears 
from the very firlt ientence, to be a continuation of bis 
Gofpel. According to Mill, it was written intheyear64. 
That it was not written before the year 63 muft be granted, 
fince it continues the hiltory of the actions of the apoftles 
to the termination of St. Paul’s imprifonment, which is 
allowed to have taken place in that year. It is not im. 
probable, therefore, that St. Luke finilhed it either in that 
or the following yearat Rome or in Greece. From a fur- 
vey of its contents, it will be fufficiently obvious, that 
St. Luke did not intend to write a general hiftory of the 
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Chriftian church during the firft thirty years after Chrift’s 
afcenfion ; for he has wholly omitted many fafts, which 
an hi dorian who defigned to write a general account of 
the Chriftian church would not have palled over in (Hence. 
He has alfo omitted many material tranfaftions in the life 
of the apoftle Paul, and given no account of fome of the 
controverfies which took place,and of the heretical opinions 
■which diffracted the church. Of thefe omiftions Michaclis, 
and more particularly Lardner, have feledted feveral re¬ 
markable inftances. But thefe omiftions are no difparage- 
ment to his hiftory ; and the relation of the particulars 
which they have (eleCied was not neceffary for the objeCt 
which he had in view. That objeCt feenis to have 
been two-fold : to relate in what manner the gifts of the 
Holy Spirit were communicated on the day of Pentecoft, 
and the fubfequent miracles performed by the apoftles, 
by which the truth of Chriftianity was confirmed; and to 
deliver filch accounts as proved the claim of the Gentiles 
to admiflion into the church of Chrift, a claim difputed 
by the Jews, el'pecially at the time when St. Luke wrote 
the Afls of the Apoftles. And it was the circumftance 
laft mentioned which excited the hatred of the Jews againft 
St. Paul, and occafioned hisimprifonment in Rome, with 
the period of which St. Luke clofes his hiftory. 

Marcion, a heretic who lived in the firft half of the fe- 
eond century, rejected all the Gofpels except that of St. 
Luke ; and this he mutilated and altered, and interpolated 
in a great variety of places. He would not allow it to be 
called the Gofpel of St. Luke, erafing the name of that 
evangelilt from the beginning of his copy. Some of his 
followers confidered it as written partly by Chrift himfelf, 
and partly by the apoftle Paul. Marcion retrenched the 
firft and fecond chapters entirely, and began his Gofpel at 
the firft verfe of the third chapter, and even read this in 
a manner different from our copies, viz. “In the 15th 
year of Tiberius Caefar, God defcended into Capernaum, 
a city of Galilee.” Some late Chriftian writers have con¬ 
curred in Marcion’s retrenchment; but without fufficient 
authority. 1 

‘St. Luke, fays a modern writer, is pure, copious, and 
flowing in his language, and has a wonderful and enter¬ 
taining variety of felect circumftances in his narration of 
our Saviour’s divine actions. He acquaints us with nu¬ 
merous paffages'of the evangelical hiftory not related by 
any other evangelift; both in his Gofpel and Apoltolical 
A6ts, he is accurate and neat, clear and flowing, with a 
natural and eafy grace; his ftyle is admirably accommo¬ 
dated to the defign of hiftory ; it had a very confiderable 
refemblance to that of his great mailer St. Paul; and, like 
him, he had a learned and liberal education, and appears 
to have been very converfant with the belt daffies; for 
many of his words and expreflions are exaftly parallel to 
.their’s. Blackmail's Sacred CLajJics. Lardner. 

LUKE’s DAY, a feftival in the Chriftian church, ob- 
ferved on the 18 th of OCtober. 

LUKE’s HOS'PITAL. See the article London ; p. 460 
of this volume. 

LUKE’s KE'YS, two fmall iflands near the coaft of 
Honduras. Lat. 15. 50. N. Ion. 86. 35. W. 

LU'KEWARM, adj. [JVarmth, in Saxon, is hleo^S ; in 
old Frific hlijin Dutch, liewte; whence probably our 
luke, to which warm may be added, to determine, by the 
firft word, the force of the fecond ; as we fay, boiling hot.] 

Moderately or mildly warm ; fo warm as to give only a 
pleafing fenfation.—Bathing the body in lukewarm water 
is of great advantage to contemperate hot and (harp hu¬ 
mours. Wi/eman's Surgery. 

May you a better feaft never behold, 
You knot of mouth-friends : fmoke and lukewarm water 
Is your perfection. Shakefpearc’s Timon of Athens. 

Indifferent ; not ardent; not zealous.—If lome few con¬ 
tinue ftedfaft, it is an obedience fo lukewarm and lan- 
guilhing, that it merits not the name of paflion. Drydcn. 

This fiober conduct is a mighty virtue 
In lukewarm patriots. Addifon's Cato. 
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LUKEWARM'LY, adv. With moderate warmth.-^ 
With indifference. 

LUKEWARM'NESS, f. Moderate or pleafing heat._ 
Indifference ; want of ardour.—Some kind of zeal counts- 
all merciful moderation luiewarmnefs. Kin* Charles. 

LU'KIN, a town of Poland, in Volhynia: fifty-fuc 
miles north of Zytomiers. 

LUKIN'GA, a town of Samogitia : twenty-four miles, 
north of Miedniki. 

LUKOI'ANOV, a town of Ruftia, in the government- 
of Niznei Novgorod : eighty miles fouth of Niznei Nov¬ 
gorod. Lat. 54. 58. N. Ion. 44. 20. E. 

LUKOM'LA, a town of Ruftia, in the government of 
Polotlk : fixty miles fouth-fouth-eaft of PoTotfk. 

LUKO'W, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of Lub¬ 
lin : forty miles north of Lublin, and fifty fix eaft-fotuh- 
eaft of Warfaw. 

LUKO'WA, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of 
Belcz : forty-four miles weft-Couth-welt of Belcz. 

LUKO'WO, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of 
Brzefc : eighty miles eaft of Pinfk. 

LU'LA, a river of Sweden, which runs into the Gulf 
of Bothnia fix miles eaft-fouth-eaft of Lula. 

LU'LA, or Lulea, a feaport town of Sweden, in Weft 
Bothnia, on the north fide of the river Lula, at the north- 
weft extremity of the Gulf of Bothnia, with a good liar, 
bour. It is no miles north-north-eaft of Umea, and fixtv- 
eight weft of Tornea. Lat. 6j. 38. N. Ion. zz. 4. E. 

LU'LA (Old), a town of Sweden, in Weft Bothnia; 
five miles eaft of Lulea. 

LU'LA LAP'MARK, a province of Swediffi Lap- 
land ; bounded by that of Tornea on the north, by the 
Bothnic gulf on the.eaft, by Pithia Lapmarkon the Couth, 
and by Norway on the welt. 

LU'LAND I'SLE, at the mouth of Padftow-haven, 
Cornwall. 
.LULES (Los), a town of South America, in the pro¬ 

vince of Tucuman: fifty miles north of Sr. Miguel de 
Tucuman. 

To LULL, v. a. [lulu, Danith 5 lallo, Lat.] To compofe 
to deep by a pleafing found : 

There trickled Coftly down 
A gentle ttream, whofe murmuring wave did play 
Amongft the pumy (tones, and made a found 
To lull him foit afleep that by it lay. Fairy Queen, 

To compofe; to quiet 5 to put to reft : 

To find a foe it (hall not be his hap, 
And peace (hall lull him in her flow’ry lap. Milton. 

LULLABY', f. [from lull: it is obferveable, that the 
nurfes call deep by-by ■, lullaby, is therefore lull to deep ] 
A fong to ftill babes.—Drinking is the lullaby ufed by 
nurfes to ftill crying children. 

Only that noife heav’n’s rolling circles keft, 
Sung lullaby, to bring the world to reft. Fairfax. 

LUL'LESLEY, a village in Worcefterdiire: two miles 
eaft of Suke'ey. 

LUL'LI (John-Baptift), an eminent mufician, was born 
of obfeure parents near Florence in 1633. Difcovering 
almoft from his infancy a propenfity to mufic, he was in- 
ftruCted in the guitar by a benevolent cordelier. He foon 
after applied himfelf to the violin. He was only twelve 
w hen the chevalier de Guife, being on his travels in Italy, 
propofed to his parents to take him into France, and en¬ 
gage mademoifelle de Guile, his filter, to receive him 
among the officers of her kitchen. 

This princefs, having accidentally heard him play on the 
violin, had him taught, and he became in a diort time an 
excellent performer. Louis XIV. being delirous to hear 
him, was lo plealed with his performance, that in 1652 
he appointed him infpeftor-general of his violins; and 
foon after created a new band, which was called les petits 

violons. Thefe new muficians formed by Lulli foon be¬ 
came the firft in Europe, which is not faying much for 
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(hem, as fuch was . the ignorance of the generality of in- 
ftrumental performers at this time, that they could exe¬ 
cute nothing which they did not know by heart. The 
genius, therefore, of Lulli was obliged to contract itfelf 
to the abilities of his orcheftra; and it is fuppofed that he 
would have written as well as his fucceflors, if he had 
lived a hundred years later. 

Before the eftablilhment of the opera in France, the 
king every year gave to his court magnificent fpeftacl.es 
called ballets, in which there was a great number of fym- 
phonies, mixed with recitatives. Lulii firft began by only 
compofing the mulic to the dances in thefe ballets ; but 
the king became fo fond of his compolitions, that he 
would hear no other. In 1672, Perrin, to whom the pa¬ 
tent for an opera was firft granted, refigned it to Lulli, 
w hofe genius began to expand; and he may be regarded 
as the creator of this kind of mulic, which (according to 
M. Laborde) has not been fo much improved (in France, 
he thould have faid) as fome imagine, and in many parti¬ 
culars has, perhaps, loft more than it has gained. It is 
true that he was aftifted by the immortal Quinault, of 
whom he had the penetration to difeover the genius, and 
the dexterity to fecure the aftiftance by a deed, Jn which 
the poet engaged to fupply him every year with a new 
drama, for 4000 livres, about 200I. Quinault iketched 
many plans, and carried them to the king for his appro¬ 
bation ; after which Lulli pointed out to him the places 
where the dances were to be introduced, and let him hear 
the airs. The feenes were examined, by his majefty’s 
command, in the Academie des Belles Lettres. Thus by 
their united opinions all the dramas of Quinault were re¬ 
gulated, which remain the beft that were produced in 
France during the feventeenth century, and will probably 
continue the beft, if new fet, for many ages yet to come. 
The enemies of Quinault, jealous of his glory and talents, 
contrived to bring about a quarrel between the poet and 
mufician. Lulli had recourse to La Fontaine, who, at his 
requelt, produced the opera of Daphne; but, as foon as 
Lulli had heard it read, he did not conceal from the au¬ 
thor, that he thought his talents did not extend to writ¬ 
ing operas. La Fontaine, piqued at having laboured in 
vain, to revenge himfelf on Lulli, for his coarfe rejeftion 
of his drama, wrote his comedy, or rather fatire, of the 
Florentine; but, as he had a good heart, he foon fubdued 
his wrath, and they were fincerely reconciled. The king, 
more and more pleafed with his mufic, conferred on him 
the title and emoluments of fecretary to his majefty, and 
heaped upon him many other favours for his family. 

The king having been extremely ill in 1686, Lulli com- 
pofed a Te Deunt on his recovery, which was executed 
in the church of the Feuillans, Rue Saint Honore, on the 
Sth of January, 1687. While enthufiaftically regulating 
the time with his cane, he (truck his foot fo violently, that, 
probably from a bad habit of body, a mortification came 
on : and it was announced to him that he mult prepare 
for death. His conftffor w>as fummoned, who refufed to 
give him abfolution, unlefs he would deliver to him a new 
opera he was compofing, to be committed to the flames. 
This was done; and Lulli, being - fomew hat better, was 
foon after vifited by a prince of the blood, who reproached 
him with having burned his mufic in compliance with a 
gloomy Janfenilt. Hulh ! my lord, (faid Lulli,) I have 
another copy.” This fally, however, was foon fucceeded 
by a relapfe, in which the confeifor had all the advantage. 
The poor penitent fubmitted to be laid upon a heap of 
allies with a cord about his neck, in which fituation he 
lung to an air of his own compofing, IIfaut mourir, fecheur, 

ilfavt mourir ! He foon after expired, at the age of fifty- 
four, on the 22d of March, 1687 : he was buried in the 
church of Les petits Peres, in the Place des Viftoires, 
where a fine monument was erefted to his memory, with 
the following epitaph by Santeuil : 

Perfida mors, inimica audax, temeraria et excors, 
£rudelifque, et cceca probris te abfolvimus iftis. 
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Non de te qnerimur, tua fint hare munia magna. 
Sed quando per te populi regifque voluptas, 
Non ante auditis rapuit qui camibus forbem 
Lullius eripitur, querimur modo, furdus fuilti. 

Lulli was a fortunate man to arrive in a country where 
mufic had been fo little cultivated, that he never had any 
rival; nor was there throughout the whole kingdom of 
France an individual who had the courage to doubt of his 
infallibility in his art.' He was fortunate in fo magnifi¬ 
cent a patron ; and (till more fortunate in a lyric poet* 
who could intereft an audience by all the powers of poetry, 
by the contexture of his fables, and variety and force or 
his characters. Lulli was rough, rude, and coarfe in his 
manners, but without malice. His greateft frailties were 
the love of wine and money. There were found in his 
coffer 630,000 livres in gold, an exorbitant fum for the 
time in which he lived. He had the art of making him- 
felf at once beloved and feared by the performers of fils 
mufic, which isdoubtlefs the inoft effentiai talent for go¬ 
verning fuch eccentric and mutinous fubjefts. Lulli mar¬ 
ried the only daughter of Michel Lambert, the celebrated 
mufician, anil the beft finging-mafter of his time. By 
this marriage he had three fons and three daughters ; to all 
of whom he left an ample provifion, and friends in power, 
who conferred on them places, penfions, and kindnefs. 
Burney and Hawkins. 

LUL'LING,/] The aft of quieting ; of laying to reft. 
LUL'LINGSTON, a village in K^-nt, on the Derwent. 
LUL'LINGTON, a village near Philip’s Norton, So- 

meriet.— A village in Derbyfhire, fouth-weft of Caftle 
Grefley, and including the hamlet of Coton in the Elms. 

LUL'LY, a village in Hertfordfliire, fouth-vvelt of Hit- 
chin. 

LUL'LY (Raymond), a philofopher of great note ia 
the dark ages, was born at Majorca in 1234. In his youth 
he bore arms, and led the life of a man of pleafure. Fall¬ 
ing in love with a young maid, who obftinately rejefted 
his addrefles, (he at length, to free herfelf from his impor¬ 
tunities, difplayed to him her breaft confumed with a can¬ 
cerous ulcer. The fpeftacle had fuch an effeft upon him, 
that he plunged into religious retirement, and devoted the 
reft of his days to pious purfuits. Others, however, fay 
that it infpired him with the refolution of feeking a re¬ 
medy for her difeafe, and was the motive for the chemical 
ftadies for which he became famous. It appears cer¬ 
tain that he undertook a courfe of travels into Africa 
and the eaft, for the purpofe of converting the Mahome¬ 
tans to the Chriltian faith, where he incurred grea{ 
hardlhips and dangers. He was fo much inflamed with 
zeal for this objeft, that, not fucceeding in his appli¬ 
cation to various Chriltian princes for aftiftance, he 
entered into the Francifcan order, and returned to Af¬ 
rica with the hope of obtaining the crown of martyr¬ 
dom. When he was again found in that country, from 
which he had been permitted to depart only on condition 
of not returning, he was thrown intoprifon, and, after buf¬ 
fering much torture, was freed through the intereft of fome 
Genoefe traders, who took him on-board their fnip to 
convey him home. On the paflage, when juft in fight of 
his native land, he died, in 1315. 

From this narrative, which reprefents Lully in the light 
of a fanatic miflionary, weihould not expeft that feientific 
character which has caufed his name to be preferved to mo¬ 
dern times. He is celebrated in a two-fold capacity, that 
of a fcholaltic metaphyfician, and that of an experimental 
chemift. In the firft department he was the inventor of a 
great art which exaftly fuited thegenius of the age. It con- 
tilted in colleftinga numberof general terms, common to all 
the fciences, of which an alphabetical table was to be pro¬ 
vided. Subjefts and predicates taken from thefe were to be 
refpeftively inferibed in angularlpaces upon circular papers. 
The eflences, afiYftions, qualities, and relations, of things, 
being thus mechanically brought together, the circular pa¬ 
pers of lubjefts were fixed in a frame, and tbofe of predi¬ 

cates 
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cates were fo placed upon them as to move freely, and in 
their revolutions to produce various combinations of fub- 
jefts and predicates, whence would arife definitions, axioms, 
and propofitions, varying infinitely. This contrivance, 
worthy of Laputa, was greatly admired in its time ; and its 
author acquired the title oi the mojl enlightened doBor. 

Asa chemift Lully appears in a very different light; for, 
although the chief objedh of his purfuit was the philofo- 
pher’s (tone and fancied univerfal remedy,yet he was aware 
that it could only be acquired by a feries of experiments. 
Boerhanve fays of the chemical works extant in Lully’s 
name, that he has perufed mod of them, and finds them, 
beyond all expectation, 'excellent, fo that he has been 
tempted to doubt whether they could be the work of that 
age. “ So full (fays he) are they of the experiments and 
obfervations which occur in later writers, that either they 
niuft be fuppofititious, or the ancient chemifts mult have 
been acquainted with many things which pafs for modern 
difeoveries.” Lully is fuppofed to have derived his che¬ 
mical knowledge from his travels in the Eaft, and parti¬ 
cularly from the writings of Geber ; but great doubt pre¬ 
vails concerning the genuinenefs of the works palling un¬ 
der his name, and fome have queftioned whether he ever 
applied to thefcience. A complete edition of all the writ¬ 
ings attributed to him, in theology, morals, medicine, phy- 
fics, chemiltry, &c. was printed fame years ago at Mentz. 
Iiecr knave's Chemift ry, Bnicker’s Hijl. of Philofophy. 

LULO'LA, a lirongtown of Angola, in Africa, ftuated 
on an illand about ioo miles from the mouth of the Coan- 
za ; fortified by the Portuguefe. 

LUL'SEY, a village fouth-weft of the city of Worcefter. 
LUL'STOFF, a town of the duchy of Berg, on the 

Rhine: fix miles above Duitz. 
LUL'WORTH (Eaft), a village in Dorfetfhire, fituated 

fix miles from Weymouth, and 116 from London; and 
contains 74. houfes, and 354. inhabitants. 

LUL'YVORTH (Well), a village united with the parilh 
of Eaft Lulworth, and about a mile diltant towards the fea. 
It contains, as near as can be, the fame number of houfes 
and inhabitants. 

About two miles from Weft Lulworth is the Caltle, the 
feat of Mr. Weld ; jultly admired, not only for its fitu- 
ation, but as being one of the moll magnificent in the 
county. It is certainly a molt fuperb pile of building ; 
and, view it from which fide you will, it fir ikes the eye 
with pleafure. It is fituated in the fouth-eall corner of 
an extenlive park, which occupies a circuit of nearly four 
miles and a half; and has been lately furrotinded by an 
excellent Hone wall, upwards of eight feet high. The 
prefent edifice, which was built on or near the fcite of a 
caltle mentioned fo far back as the year 1146, was com¬ 
menced in 1588, and finilhed in 1610, except the internal 
decorations, which were not completed till after the year 
1641, when the anceftor of the late owner putchafed the 
©Hate. The caftle is an exact cube of eighty feet, with a 
round tower at each corner thirty feet in diameter, .and 
rifing fixteen feet above the walls, which, as well as the 
towers, are embattled. The hall and dining-room are fpa- 
eious, and the rooms in general eighteen feet high. The 
principal front is on the eaft, and is faced with Chilmark 
tlone, decorated with ftatuary. The interior is furnifhed 
with good tafte, and furnilhed with many excellent pic¬ 
tures : it may be feen by ((rangers on a Wednefday, be¬ 
tween the hours of ten and two. In the year 1789, dur¬ 
ing their majefties’ refidence at Weymouth, Mr. Weld 
had feveral royal vifits, the particulars of which are re¬ 
corded in two inferiptions over the entrance to the caftle. 
Mr. Weld has lately erefted an elegant little chapel for 
the convenience of his family ; this ItruCture is of a circu¬ 
lar form, increafed by four feftions of a circle, fo as to 
form a crofs, and finilhed with a dome and lantern. The 
parifli-church of St. Andrew, which was an ancient and 
curious fabric, has been recently rebuilt at the expenle of 
Mr. Weld. 

Lulworth Cove, which is juft by, is a remarkable na¬ 

tural curiofuy. Here you will fee a fnug harbour, of a 
circular form, and appearing as if fcooped out of the rock 
wl’.ere veflels of fixty or eighty tons burthen may ride in 
fiifety. It is furrounded by lofty hills; and the entrance 
to it is narrow, with rocky cliffs on each fide. About a 
mile from the cove is the Arched Rock, which projects 
from the land into the fea, having an opening near twenty 
feet high in the middle, formed like an arch, through 
which the profpeit of the fea has a peculiar effect. Lat. 
5c. 35. N. Ion. 2. 22. W. Beauties of England and Wales, 
vol. iv. Wilkes's Britijh DireBory, vol. iv. 

LUMAM'PA, a town of South America, in the pro¬ 
vince of Tucuman: ninety miles foutli of St. Yaao del 
Eftero. 

LUMBA'GO,y. [from lumbi, Lat. the loins ] Lumbagos 

are pains very troublefoinc about the loins, and fmalf’of 
the back, fuch as precede agne-fits and fevers: they go 
off with evacuation, generally by fweat, and other critical 
difeharges of fevers. Quincy. 

LUM'BAR, afj. belonging to the loins; affecting the • 
loins. 

LUM'BER, a town of Spain, in Navarre: fifteen miles 
north of Sanguefa, and eighteen ealt of Pamplona. 

LUM'BER, J'. [from loma, geloma, Sax. boufehold- 
ftuff; or lommering, the dirt of an houfe, Dut.} Anythin"-' 
ufelels or cumberiome ; any thing of more bulk than value. 
— If God intended not the precife ufe of every fingle 
atom, that atom had been no better than a piece of lumber. 
Grew. 

One fon at home 
Concerns thee more than many guefts to come. 
If to fume ufeful art he be not bred, 
He grows mere lumber, and is worfe than dead. Drydcn, 

To LUM'BER, v. a. To heap like ufelefs goods irre¬ 
gularly.—lit Rollo we mull have fo much Huff lumbered 

together, that not the leaft beauty of tragedy can appear. 
Rymer. , 

To LUM'BER, v. n. To move'heavily, as burthened 
with his own bulk : 

Firft let them run at large. 
Nor lumber o’er the meads, nor crols the wood. Drydcn, 

LUM'BER-ROOM, f A room to put lumber in.— 
Many great readers load their memories, and make lumber- 

rooms of their heads inllead of furnilliing them ufefully. 
Ckeferfield. , 

LUM'BER TNG,/. The a£l of filling with lumber; of 
making a noile as if moving goods about. 

LUM'BERTON, a poll-town of America, in North 
Carolina, and capital of Robefon county, on Drowning 
Creek : thirty-two miles fouth of Fayetteville. 

LUM'BIER, or Lombie r, a town of Spain, in Navarre : 
three miles north of Sanguefa, 

LUM'BO, a town of Bengueln : 120 miles ealt-north- 
eaft of Benguela. Lat. 11.45. S. 

LUM'BRE, a town of France, in the department of th§ 
Straits of Calais, and chief place of a canton in the dif- 
trifl of St. Onier. The place contains 502, and the can¬ 
ton 13,655, inhabitants. 

LUMBRE’RAS, a town of Spain, in Leon : twenty- 
two miles north-north-welt of Civdad Rodrigo. 

LUM'BRICAL, adj. [from lumbricus. ] Belonging to 
the earthworm ; belonging to the muicles of the hands 
and feet which refemble worms. 

LUM'BRICUS,/ in helminthology, the Earthworm ; 
a genus of vermes inteftinales. Generic characters—Body 
round, annulate, with generally an elevated fielhy belt near 
the head, mofily rough with minute concealed prickles 
placed longitudinally, and furnifhed with a lateral aper¬ 
ture. There are fixteen fpecies; and, though called 
iniefinal worms, they not only do not breed in the intef- 
tines, but none of them ever enters the body of any animal 
unlefs by accident; as to which, fee the article Helmin¬ 
thology, vol. ix. p. 340, 1, 

3. Lumbricu: 
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i. Lumbricus terreftris, the common earth-worm, or dew- 
worm. Specific character, body red, with eight rows of pric¬ 
kles. It inhabits decayed wood and the common foil, which 
by perforating it renders fit to receive the rain ; devours 
the cotyledons of plants, and wanders about by night; is 
the food of moles, hedgehogs, and various birds. On the 
body there are about 14.0 rings, each of which contains four 
pair of prickles, not vifible to the eye, but difcoverable 
by the touch : when expanded is convex each fide, and 
-when contracted is flattilh beneath, with a red canal down 
the whole body. 

This worm has neither bones, brains, eyes, nor feet. It 
has a number of breathing-holes fituated along the back, 
and near each ring. The heart is placed near the head, 
and may be obferved to beat with a very diftinft motion. 
The fmall rings are furnilhed with a fet of mufcles, that 
enable it to ait in a fort of fpiral direction ; and by this 
means it is capable, in the mod complete manner, of creep¬ 
ing on the e?„rth, or penetrating into its fubftance. Thefe 
mufcles enable the worm to contract or dilate its body with 
great force. The rings of each are armed with final! ftifflbarp 
prickles, whieh the animal is able to open out or clofe upon 
its body ; and from beneath the flcin there is fecreted a 
a (limy matter, which, by lubricating the body, greatly 
facilitates its palfage through the earth. 

Dew-worms though a fmall and frequently regarded as 
a defpicable link in the chain of nature, would, ifloft, be 
greatly miffed by thofe who are apt to confider them as a 
nuifance. For,'independently of their affording a large 
fupply of food to birds, &c. already noticed, they are of 
oreat ufe in promoting vegetation, by boring, perforating, 
and loofening, the foil, and rendering it pervious to rain 
and the fibres of plants ; by drawing draws and dalks of 
leaves and twigs into it; and, molt of all, by throwing up 
fuch numbers of lumps called worm-cads, which adt as a 
fine manure for grain and grafs. Worms probably pro¬ 
vide new foil for hills and (lopes when the rain wadies the 
earth away; and they affeCt dopes probably to avoid being 
flooded. Gardeners and farmers exprefs their detedation 
of worms: the former, becaufe they render their works 
unfightly, and make them much work; and the latter 
beca^ife they think worms eat their green corn. But thefe 
men would find, that the earth, without worms, would 
foon become cold, hard-bound, and void of fermentation, 
and confequently fterile; and belides, in favour of worms, 
it fiiould be hinted,' that green corn, plants, and flowers, 
are not fo much injured by them as by many fpecies of 
infefts in their larva or grub date, and by unnoticed my¬ 
riads of tliofe fmall fhell-lefs fnails called dugs, which 
iilently and imperceptibly make amazing havock in the 
field and garden. Bingicy's Animal Biography, vol. iii. 

Earth-worms are plentifully found in moift fat grounds, 
but rarely, if ever, in dry fands. M. Reaumur propofed 
collecting them as a cheap fubftitute for grain in feeding 
domedic poultry. The phydcians, who appear to have 
overlooked fcarcely any produce of the three kingdoms of 
pature, have ufed thefe creatures, under the notion of 
their podeding an antifpafmodic and diuretic virtue. Neu¬ 
mann relates feveral experiments made with them. They 
are cleanfed by walhing, and fuffering them to creep 
through dry woollen cloths. Unlefs hadily dried by the 
beat of the fun or a fire, they are very apt to putrefy. 
Moiltened with wine or vinous fpirit, to prevent their 
putrefaCfion, and fet in a cellar in a wide-mouthed glafs, 
they are almoft wholly refolved in a few days into a 
(limy liquor. This liquor is by fome efleemed of great 
virtue in medicine, and faid to be difcutient, emollient, 
and an opener of obftruClions ; and has been prefcribed 
in apoplexies, fpafms, and all nervous affections, and in 
the jaundice, dropfies, and colics. 

The earth-worm has been often confounded with the 
Afcaris lumbricoides, or round worm of the human intef- 
tines. The difference has been already pointed out in the 
article Helminthology, vol, ix. p. J43* but the reader 
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may now compare them, by referring for the inteftinal 
worm, to the Plate Ascaris, fig. r. in our fecond vo¬ 
lume; and, for the common earth-worm, to fig. 1. of the 
annexed Plate. 

а. Lumbricus marinus, the lug : back with two rows 
of briftly tubercles. This inhabits the fhores of Europe, 
where it buries itfelf deep in the fand, leaving a little rif» 
ing with an aperture on the furface ; and is ufed as a bait 
for fifh. Body pale red, round, and annulate. 

3. Lurnbricoides' vernricuiaris: body white, with two 
rows-of prickles. It inhabits the wet and decayed trunks 
of trees, and among moift leaves; moving very expediti- 
oufly in moift places, but twilling itfelf up in dry ones. 
Its body is poljftied and glabrous. 

4.. Lumbricus variegatus: rufous fpotted, with fix rows 
of prickles. It inhabits wet plantations, and is the mod: 
beautiful of the whole genus. The body red, very finely 
teflelate with brown, having a fanguineous line running 
down the whole body. It eafily breaks in pieces, and 
as eafily reproduces what has been loft by accident cr 
otberwife. 

5. Lumbricus tubifexbody reddifh, with two rows of 
prickles. The body is pellucid, very Ample, thin, and 
truncate atthe tip, with a dark intefline. They are found 
at the bottom of rivulets, where they form a perpendi¬ 
cular tube of earth for their habitation ; as may be feen at 
fig. z. which reprelents a lump of earth with the tubes 
ereCt, and fome of the worms appearing exferted ; they 
move thenrfelves about in various directions, as if to inhale 
the air, or perhaps in fearch of food, but upon the lead 
interruption they quickly withdraw each into its feparate 
tube. One of thefe worms, highly magnified, is fhown at 
fig. 3. Fig. 4 is a variety of the fame, larger, and with 
longer briltles, which conceals itfelf in the fame kind of 
earth, but has not been obferved to form tubes -. fig. 5. is 
a feCtion of the middle of the body, fhowing the briltles 
and the alimentary canal. 

б. Lumbricus lineatus : body white, with a longitudi¬ 
nal red line. Found very abundantly on the (hores of 
the Baltic, among lea-weed. It is pellucid, with rather a 
Ihortbody, having a yellow artery on the back, and a bi¬ 
fid vein towards the head. 

7. Lumbricus cilintus: body rufous, and ciliate be¬ 
tween the rings; the body is glabrous, with about forty 
fegments ; the interfeCtions armed with four tufts of (hurt 
briftles. 

8. Lumbricus tubicola : white, with a red dorfal fpot on 
each of the fegments. This fpecies is found in the bays 
of Norway that have a clayey bottom, in a round membra¬ 
naceous tube, covered with mud, and about an inch longer 
than itlelf. It has twenty-five fegments in the body, of 
which the interfeftions are armed with two briftles on 
each fide; the inteftine is black, and running down the 
whole body. This worm is fhown of the natural fize at 
fig. 6. The fegments of the body are of unequal length; 
thofe at the head end being fo Ihort as to be fcarcely dif- 
tjnguilhable, and becoming longer towards the tail, the 
laft being more than half an inch long; and is Ihown 
magnified at fig. 7. 

9. Lumbricus echiurus : body covered with" rows of 
granulations ; the hind-part obtufely truncate, and fur- 
rounded with a double crown of briltles. It inhabits the 
fandy bottom of the (bores of Belgium ; is molt obfervable 
in winter, and is the chief food of cod-fifn. Body whitilh- 
grey, with fulvous vilcera, about the fize of a middle fin¬ 
ger; tongue fielhy, thickilh, and boat-lhaped. 

10. Lumbricus thalafferaa : body ftriate, dirty red, with 
Ihining red fpots, beneath grey; mouth furrounded with 
a funnel-like tube, which is wrinkled within, and plaited at 
the margin ; the body is glabrous, mucous, thicker at one 
end, and fomewhat pointed at the other; the mouth is 
placed above, with a faftron funnel. Inhabits the Ihores 
of Cornwall. 

1 r. Luntbricus edulis: body whitifii j fleflt-colour; fub- 
9 E clavate 
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clavate behind, dilated and papillous before; mouth ter¬ 
minal, and furrounded with a villous rim or wrinkle. 
There are two hundre'd and feventy-eight rings between 
the villous part and the hinder end, fe'parated by an an¬ 
nular ftria ; the hind part bulbous, with a double papilla ; 
the fore-part befet with numerous flefli-coloured ones dif- 
pofed in tranfverfe rows. 

12. Lumbricus oxyurus ; body whitifh livid, very fharp 
at the hind extremity, and obtufe before, with a round 
retractile and exlertiie probol’cis. This fpecies is found 
on the Suflex coaft, is about an inch and a half long, and 
annulate with very fine ffrise; fnout truncate, and very 
fine, granulate, with a pore at the bafe fcarcely vifible. 

13. Lumbricus fragilis: body red, with lateral divided 
warts, and fafciculate briftles. The body of this fpecies re- 
iembles the terreltris, with above two hundred fmooth and 
very brittle rings; the head is conic, with an approximate 
wrinkled mouth. It inhabits the muddy bottom of the 
bays of Norway. It is fhown of the natural fize at fig. 8. 
and the fix upper fegments, with the head, are magnified 
at fig. 9. 

14.. Lumbricus armiger: body red, with double lanceo¬ 
late lamellce on the belly, and none on the fore-part; is 
about two inches long, and confining of about one hun¬ 
dred rings. Found in the iflands of Norway. This is 
fhown of the natural fize at fig. 10. Fig. 11 reprefents 
the upper or anterior part magnified, from which it will 
be obferved, that the briftles which (tart from the joint¬ 
ings of the rings in mod of the fpecies do not, in this, be¬ 
gin to fliow themfelves till about the eighteenth ring from 
the head. 

15. Lumbricus cirratus: body with annular joints, and 
very long cirri. Inhabits the feas of Norway. 

16. Lumbricus fabellaris: body jointed, and truncate 
at the upper end ; interfeftions of the joints thick, and 
armed (except the firli four) with a prickle on each fide. 
This fpecies in fome refpedts refembles the tubicola, and 
has been miftaken for it; but it is longer and thicker; 
the feCfions are 21 or 22 in number, of which the ante¬ 
rior four are the (horteft, the middle ones the longed, and 
each fegment is narrower in the middle than at the joint. 
It is a very rare fpecies; and the upper part, or mouth, is 
of a very peculiar form. See the Plate, fig. 12. which 
fhows it of the natural fize. It inhabits the feas of Nor¬ 
way. Gmelin's Linn. Zoologia Danica, tom. i. ii. iii. 

LUM'BUS,/. [from the Lat.] The loin, the haunch, 
the flank. 

LUMEL'LO, a town of Italy, in the department of the 
Gogna, which lately gave name to a diftritff in the duchy 
of Milan, called the Lumelline, on the Gogna 5 once the 
refidence of the kings of Lombardy, and now reduced to 
the date of a village. It is twenty-fix miles fouth-wed of 
Milan, and forty-four ead-north-ead of Turin. Lat. 48. 
57. N. Ion. 8. 47. E. 

LUMHAGAN', an ifland in the Straits of Malacca, 
near the coad of Salengore, twelve miles long and five 
broad ; feparated from the continent by a narrow chan¬ 
nel, called the Straits of Lumhagan. Lat. 2. 54. N. Ion, 101. 
24. E. 

LUMIJOCK'I, a town of Sweden, in Ead Bothnia : 
twelve miles fouth-wed of Ulea. 

LUMINA'RE, f. [Latin.] The lamp that burns be¬ 
fore the altar in the church. Scott. 

LUMINA'RIA, f. in the ancient wedern churches, the 
time of our Saviour’s nativity ; Cltriftnia9. 

LU'MINARY, f. [luminaire, Fr.] Any body which 
gives light: 

The great luminary 
Difpenfes light from far. Milton. 

Any thing which gives intelligence.—Sir John Graham, I 
know not upon what -luminaries he efpied in his face, dif- 
fuaded him from marriage. Wootton.—Any one that in- 
ftrufts mankind.—The circulation of the blood, and the 
weight and fpring of the air, had been refervet} for a Jate 
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happy difeovery by two great luminaries of this ifland. 
Bentley. 

LU'MINARY, adj. Giving light. 
LUMINA'TION, /. [from lumen, Lat.] E mi (non of 

light. 

LU'MINOUS, adj. Shining; emitting light-:—How came 
the fun to be luminous? Not from the neceility of natural 
caufes. Bentley. 

Its fird convex divides 
The luminous inferior orbs inclos’d. 
From chaos. Milton. 

Enlightened s 

Earth may, indudrious of herfelf, fetch day, 
Travelling ead ; and, with her part averfe 
From the fun’s beam, meet night; her other part 
Still luminous by his ray. Milton's Paradife Left. 

Shining ; bright.—The mod luminous of the -prifmatic co¬ 
lours are the yellow and orange; thefe affefl: the fends 
more drongly than all the red together. Newton. 

LU'MINOUSNESS, f. Ludre.—That iuminoujhefs that 
appears in fome eyes. Spence's Crito. 

LU'MIO, a town of the ifland of Corfica : five milec 
north-ead of Calvi. 

LUM'LEY, a townfliip of England, in the county of 
Durham : fix miles north of Durham.—Near this is Lum- 
ley Cadle, the feat of the earls of Scarborough. See vol 
iv. p. 4x9. 

LUM'MEN, a town of France, in the department of 
the Dyle : five miles ead of Died. 

LU'MO, a town of the ifland of Cuba : fortv-five milP2 
fouth-fomh-wed of Havannah. 

LUMP,/ \lompe, Dut.] A fmall rnafs of any matter — 
The weed kal is by the Egyptians ufed fird for fuel ; and 
then they crufh the aftxes into lumps like a done, and fo 
fell them to the Venetians. Bacon. 

A wretch is pris’ner made; 
Whofe fled), torn off by lumps, the rav’nous foe 
In morfels cut. Tate. 

A fhapelefs mafs.—Why might there not have been, in 
this great mafs, huge lumps of folid matter, which, with¬ 
out any form or order, might be jumbled together ? Kiel 
again/} Burnet. 

Hence, heap of wrath, foul indigefted lump ; 
As crooked in thy manners as thy diape. Shakefpeare. 

Mafs undidinguifhed.—It is rare to find any of thefe me¬ 
tals pure : but copper, iron, gold, filver, lead, and tin, all 
promifeuoufly in one lump. Woodward's Natural Hijlory, 

All men’s honours 
Lie like one lump before him, to be fafliion’d 
Into what pinch he pleafe. Shake/p. Henry VIII, 

The whole together ; the grofs.—If my readers will not 
go to the price of buying my papers by retail, they may 
buy them in the lump. Addifon. 

To LUMP, v. a. To take in the grofs, without atten¬ 
tion to particulars.—Boccalina, in his political balance,after 
laying France in one fcale, throws Spain into the other, 
which wanted but very little of being a counterpoife : the 
Spaniards upon this reckoned, that, if Spain of itfelf wei<rii- 
ed fo well, they could not fail of fuccefs when the feveral 
parts of the monarchy were lumped in the fame fcale. Ad¬ 
difon. 

LUM'P-FISH, / in ichthyology. See Cyclopterus, 
vol. v. 

LUMPA'REN, an ifland of Sweden, fituated to the eafl 
of Aland, between the Baltic and the Gulf of Bothnia. 
Lat. 60. 7. N. Ion. 20. 3. E. 

LUMPIIANfAN, a town of Scotland, in the county of 
Aberdeen. About a mile from the church is a cairn 
called Macbeth’s, and the tradition of the country is, that 
flying he was purfued by Macduff, and killed on the fpoc 

where 
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where the cairn now is. It is eight miles north of Kin¬ 
cardine. 

LUM'PING, adj. Large? heavy 5 great. A low word. 
•—Nick, thou (halt have a lumping pennyworth. Arbuthnot. 

LUM'PING, /. The a61 of giving or taking in the 
lump ; of giving a lump, or blow. 

LUM'PISH, adj. Heavy; grofs ; dull; unattive; 
bulky.—Out of the earth was formed the flelh of man, 
and therefore heavy and lumpijh. Raleigh. 

How dull and how infenfible a bead 
Is man, who yet wou’d lord it o’er the reft ! 
Philofophers and poets vainly drove 
In every age the lumpijh mafs to move. Dryden. 

LUM'PISHLY, adv. With heavinefs; with ftupidity. 
LUM'PISHNESS,/ Stupid heavinefs. 
LUMPOKOL'SKQI (Niznei), a town Ruflia, in the 

government of Tobolfk, on the Oby : na miles eaft- 
l’outh-eaft of Surgut. Lat. 6i. N. Ion. 76. 54. E. 

LUMPOKOL'SKOI (Verchnei), a town of Ruflia, in 
the government of Tobolfk: 15a miles ealt-fouth-ealt of 
Surgut. Lat. 60. 54. N. Ion. 78.22.E. 

LUM'PY, adj. Full of lumps; full of compa6t maffes. 
—•One of the belt fpades to dig hard lumpy clays, but too 
Irnall for light garden mould. Mortimer. 

LUN, a town of China, of the third rank, in Hou- 
quang : twenty-five miles fouth fouth-eaft of Tcha-lin. 

LUN, or Lune, a river of Germany, which runs into 
the Wefer about lixteen miles from its mouth. 

LU'NA, the Moon, in mythology, was daughter of 
Hyperion and Terra; and was the fame,according to fome 
mythologilts, as Diana. She was worlhipped by the an¬ 
cient inhabitants of the earth with many fuperltirious 
forms and ceremonies. It was fuppofed that magicians 
and enchanters, particularly thofe of Theffaly, had an un- 
controlable power over the moon, and that they could 
draw her down from heaven at pleafure by the mere force 
of their incantations. Her eclipfes, according to their 
opinion,proceeded from thence; and, on that account, it 
was ufual to beat drums and cymbals to eafe her labours, 
and to render the power of magic lefs effe6tual. The Ar¬ 
cadians helieved that they were older than the moon. Dr. 
Bryant obferves, that “ the fame deity was often mafeu- 
line and feminine : what was Dea Luna in one country, 
was Deus Lunus in another. 

LU'NA, in ancient geography, a town fituated on the 
Macra, which had a port in Liguria, called Lunm Portus, 
which, according to Strabo, was a very large and fine har¬ 
bour, containing feveral others. The town was fituated 
to the weft of the mouth of the river Macra, and was af¬ 
terwards called Cariaram; both names alike fignifying 
Luna, the moon, and referring to its form, which was 
that of a crefcent. Lucan fpeaks of its arufpices ; Ser- 
vius and Martial of its cheele, marble, and wine. Ac¬ 
cording to Strabo, it was deftroyed by Nero 5 and fome of 
its ruins are ftill vifible in a place called Lunigona, and its 
fmall territory is named Lunegiano. M. Gebelin conjec¬ 
tures that the name Luna was derived from the Celtic lun, 
water. 

LU'NA, a foreft of Germany, at no great diftance from 
the Hercynian ; below which were the Boemi; it was 
therefore in Moravia, near the fprings of the Marus, now 
March, which runs into the Danube over againft Carnu- 
tum. 

LU'NA, or Lun'na, a town of Gallia Celtica. Now 
Clugny in Burgundy. 

LU'NA, a decayed town of Liguria: two miles fouth 
of Sarzana. 

LU'NA, a town of Spain, in Arragon, taken and burned 
by the Moors in 985 : twenty miles from SaragoflTa. 

LU'NA, a town of Spain, in Arragon : twenty-two 
miles weft of Huefca. 

LU'NA, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of 
Troki: fixteen miles fouth-eaft of Grodno. 

LUN 

LU'NA, f. in the ancient chemiftry,dignifies filver-, fo 
called from the fuppofed influence of the moon there¬ 
upon. 

Luna Cornea, in chemiftry, is the combination of 
marine acid with filver, or the white curdy precipitate of 
muriat of iilver, which takes place, when the nitrat, acetat, 
or any other l’oluble fait, of filver, comes in contatt with 
muriatic acid, either Angle or in any foluble combina¬ 
tion. See the article Chemistry, vol. iv. p. 312.—. 
Luna cornea mixed with fea-falt and tartar, rubbed on 
brafs, gives a filver-like appearance ; and is the fubftance 
employed for the filvering of the dial-plates for clocks. 
A more fubftantial filvering may be given by the above 
mixture, if the piece of brafs to be filvered be previoufly 
heated confiderably, and cleaned with a fcratch-brufh ; 
and if the operation be repeated till the filver leems to be 
fufliciently thick. The brafs, having a ftronger difpofi- 
tion to unite with the marine acid than the iilver has, 
feparates this acid from the filver, which is then precipi¬ 
tated upon the furface of the brafs plate. Luna cornea 
will alfo ferve in examination of mineral waters, or of any 
other liquor, to difeover if they contain marine acid in 
whatever bale it be engaged, except metallic bafes ; for, if 
thefe waters contain the fmalleft quantities of marine acid, 
luna cornea will be precipitated by them from a folution 
of filver in nitrous acid, and this luna cornea is known 
by its acid-like appearance. Macquer. 

LU'NA (Miguel de), a Granadan of Moorilh extrac¬ 
tion, and royal interpreter of Arabic in Spain. He pub- 
liflied, as a tranflation from Abucacim, La tlijloria del Rey 
D. Rodrigoy Perdida de Efpana, and alfo Segunda Parte de la 
Perdida de Efpana5 Vida del Rey Jacob Almanzor. Thefe 
works, which have been tranflated, and are ftill fometimes 
quoted as true hiftory, are now known to have been his 
own; and Miguel de Luna muft be ranked among lite¬ 
rary impoftors. R. S. in Gen. Biog. 

LUNA'CHI, a town of Chili; forty-two miles eaft- 
north-eaft of Valparayfo. 

LU'NACY, y. [from luna, the moon.] A kind of mad- 
nefs fuppofed to be influenced by the moon ; madnefs in 
general.—There is difference of lunacy-. I had rather be 
mad with him, that, when he had nothing, thought all 
the fhips that came into the haven his, than with you, 
u-ho, when you have fo much coming in, think you have 
nothing. Suckling. 

Your kindred flrun your houfe. 
As beaten hence by your ftrange lunacy. Shakefpeare. 

LU'NFE MON'S, in ancient geography, a promontory 
of Lufitania. Now the Rock of Litbon. Lat. 38.50. N. 
Ion. 10. W.—Another in Ethiopia, from which the Nile 
was fuppofed to take its rife. 

LU'NFE POR'TUS, a very extenfive port, or more 
truly a bay, of Liguria, between Portus Veneris and Por¬ 
tus Ericis, twenty miles in compafs. Now the Golfo della 
Spezia, on the ealt coalt of the territory of Genoa. 

LUNAHO'LM, a lmall ifland among the Shetlands. 
Lat. 60. 44. N. Ion. 1.16. W. 

LUNAGUA'NA, a town of Peru, in the audience of 
Lima: eighty miles fouth-fouth-eaft of Lima. 

LU'NAN BAY, a bay on the eaft coalt of Scotland, 
celebrated as a place of fatety againft all but eafterly winds; 
four miles fouth of Montrofe. Lat. 56. 37.N. Ion.4.27. W. 

LUNAN NESS', a cape on the eaft coalt of Shetland. 
Lat. 60.43. N. Ion. 1.17. W. 

LU'NAR, or Lunary, adj. Relating to the moon.— 
They that have refolved that thefe years were but lunary 
years, viz. of a month, or Egyptian years, are ealily con¬ 
futed. Raleigh. 

Then we upon our globe’s laft verge (hall go, 
And view the ocean leaning on the Iky; 

From thence our rolling neighbours we lhall know, 
And on the lunar world fecurely pry. Dryden. 

Sting 
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Being under the dominion of the moon.—.They have de¬ 
nominated fome herbs folnr, and fome lunar; and fuch- 
like toys put into great words. Bacon's Nat. Hift,—The 
figure of its feed much refembles a horfe-fhoe, which 
Baptifta Porta hath thought too low a fignification. and 
raifed the fame into a lunary reprefentation. Brown's Vul¬ 
gar Errours. 

LUNA'RIA, f. [fo named from the form of the fruit, 
like a full moon.3 Honesty ; in botany, a genus of the 
clafs tetradynamia, order filiculofa, natural order of fili- 
quofe or cruciformes, (cruciferae, JuJf ) The generic cha¬ 
racters are—Calyx : perianthium four-leaved,, oblong ; 
leaflets ovate-oblong, blunt, converging, deciduous, of 
which the two alternate ones are gibbous and bagged at 
the bafe. Corolla : four-petalled, cruciform ; petals en¬ 
tire, blunt, large, the length of the calyx, ending in 
claws of the fame length. Stamina: filaments fix, awl- 
fhaped, four the length of the calyx, two a little fhorter; 
antheras from upright fpreading. Piltillum : germ pedi- 
celled, ovate-oblong ; ilyle fliort; Itigma blunt, entire. 
Pericarpium : filicle, elliptic, flat, entire, upright, very 
large, pedicelled, terminated by the ftyie, two-celled, two- 
valved ; partition parallel and equal to the valves, flat. 
Seeds: fome, kidney-fhnped, comprefled, marginal, in the 
middle of the filicle ; receptacles filiform, long, inferted 
into the lateral futures.—EJfential CharaBers. Silicle en¬ 
tire, elliptic, comprefled-flat, pedicelled ; valves equal and 
parallel to the partition, flat; calyx with bagged leaflets. 

Species. i. Lunaria rediviv.a, or perennial honefty : 
‘filicles lanceolate ; root perennial. This is a very large 
plant. Root perennial, white. Stem from three to four 
feet high, upright, Ample, channelled, green tinged with 
purple, hirfute. Lower leaves oppofite, upper alternate, 
on long petioles, finooth or rough-haired, cordate, un¬ 
equally ferrate, nerved, acuminate, near a fpan long, and 
three or four inches wide. Flowers terminating, on long 
flender peduncles, often bifid and trifid; calyxes of a white 
purole colotir, and fmooth ; petals purple, odorous. Sili- 
cles acuminate, an inch and half wide, three inches long, 
with the permanent ftyie half an inch in length : they 
contain three, four, or five, roundifh feeds fattened to the 
margin of the future by a thread. Native of the South 
of France, Italy, Swiflerland, Silefia, Auttria, Hungary. 
Cultivated by Gerarde in 1597. 

2. Lunaria annua, common honefty, or moonwort : 
filicles roundifh ; root biennial. Root biennial, knobbed. 
Stem fmaller than the preceding, upright, branched, hir¬ 
fute, round, half a yard high. Leaves rough-haired, the 
floral ones almott always oppofite, feflile ; ftem-leaves pe- 
tioled, much fmaller than thofe of the preceding, cordate, 
dull green, ferrate. Calyx purplifti afh-colour, hirfute; 
petals violet or blue-purple, inodorous. Style two lines 
long, permanent: filicles broader, blunter, fhorter ; feeds 
five" or fix. The feed-veflels, when full ripe, become 
tranfparent, and of a clear fhining white like fatin, whence 
this plant has acquired the name of white fatin. The 
branches ufed to be dried and preferved to place in chim¬ 
neys. Native of Germany. Gerard fays it is called in 
Englifh pennie-flower, or money-flower, filver-plate, 
prick-fongwort; in Norfolk, fatin and white fatin, and 
among our women honejlic. This laft name now rooft com¬ 
monly obtains, and may be derived from the tranfparency 
of the feed-veflels, in which the whole may be viewed, 
without deceit. In German, it is named mondviole, mond- 
kraut, fiber blume, flberblatt, jlittern, Atlas-blume, waldriegel; 
in Dutch, maankruid, penning/truid, zilvcrbloem; in Danifh, 
maaneviol; in Swedifh, rnantfoler : in French, la lunaire, 

jatinee, Jatin blanc, paffe-fatin, mcdaille, herbe aux lunettes, 
and bulbonac, from its ltrumous or glandular root. 

Gaertner regards thefe two fpecies as one, and aflerts that 
there is no true diftindion between them befides dura¬ 
tion ; that the colour of the calyx and corolla, or the 
odour of the flowers, is nothing ; and that Linnaeus’s fpe- 
rific difference from the fituation of the leaves is fictitious. 
They both flower in May and June. If the fpecies be 

diftind, they are certainly very nearly allied, and have 
been confounded. According to Linnaeus, the root of 
the fir ft is perennial ; the flowers odorous ; the leaves al¬ 
ternate except the loweft, and more rough-haired. In 
the fecond, the root is biennial; the flowers inodorous • 
the ftem hirfute ; the leaves oppofite, at leaft in the cul¬ 
tivated plant; but he queftions whether it be fo always. 
Fie makes the latter a native of Scania ; but it appears 
that it is the former which was found there. Gerard fays 
that they are found wild about Pinner, Harrow, Watford, 
and Hornchurch. Johnfo.n does not corred him ; but 
Parkinfon fays, he could never certainly be allured of it ; 
and no one, that I have heard, has found them fince. 
Monf. Villars is of opinion that the lengthened pointed 
form of the fruit, is fufKcient, independent of the dura¬ 
tion, villofe calyx, See. to diftinguifh the firft fpecies from 
the fecond, which is that mott commonly cultivated i:i 
old flower-gardens. 

This being a difputed cafe, we think it right to give 
Mr. Profettor Martyn’s accurate account of the plant, as 
we find it in his edition of Miller’s Gardener’s Dictionary. 
“ I have a feedling plant of this now (Aug. 21, 1797) 
before me, which has feven full-grown leaves on it, and 
two young ones fpringing from the centre. The former 
are of an oblong cordate form, from fix to feven inches 
long, and five inches wide near the bafe, light green, vil¬ 
lofe on the upper furface, and rough-haired along the 
veins of the lower furface, which are very prominent; the 
edge is rather crenate than ferrate ; the petioles are feven 
or eight inches long, very rough-haired, and channelled. 
A plant of the fecond year, now in full feed, is five feet 
high; the ftem round, fomewhat flexuofe, quite Ample, 
having no branches but thofe which produce the flowers; 
white pellucid hairs are fcattered over it, and it is fpotted 
with brownifh purple towards the bottom. The root- 
leaves are gone, having left only the withered petioles. 
The ftem-leaves are folitary, alternate, cordate-oblong, 
almoft fagittate, drawn to a point, pale green, villofe, the- 
midrib and principal veins rough-haired, the edge un¬ 
equally ferrate, with larger and fmaller ferratures alter¬ 
nately : the loweft leaves are nine inches in length, and 
fix in breadth where the petiole is inferted, which is three 
inches long ; but this gradually fhorlens to about the mid¬ 
dle of the ftem, and then the other leaves to the top are 
fefiile ; the uppermoft leaf (or two) is even jagged. From 
each axil to within a foot of the bottom comes out a An¬ 
gle flowering ftalk; the lower ones near a foot long, with 
a few leaves on them, like the ftem-leaves, but fmaller, 
fometimes oppofite, but more frequently alternate ; thefe 
have but few flowers on them ; the upper flow'ering-ftalks 
are (horter, have no leaves, but more flowers; and a bunch 
or fpike of flowers terminates the whole. Silicles alter¬ 
nate, broad-elliptic, an inch and a half long, an inch and 
a quarter broad, on pedicels above an inch and a half in 
length ; the permanent ftyie three-eighths of an inch lon°\ 
The number of feeds is uncertain, from two or three to 
fix or feven, but fome of thefe are generally abortive. I 
do not difeern any traces of that attenuation of the filicle 
which Gaertner fpeaks of. Mr. Miller has given thefpecifie 
differences right, from the filicles; but in his deferiptions 
he has reverfed them ; aferibing large roundifh pods to 
I,, rediviva, and longer narrower pods to L. annua, Vvhich 
he fays alfo has larger flowers, and of a lighter purple co¬ 
lour.” The bloflom of this fpecies is fliown open on the 
Botany Plate X. fig. 15. vol. Hi. p. 258. 

3. Lunaria ASgyptiaca, or Egyptian honefty: filicles 
oblong, pendulous; leaves iuperdecompound, with trifid 
leaflets. This is an annual plant, with a fmooth branching 
ftalk little more than a foot high. Leaves unequally pint 
nate; leaflets differing in fize and form ; fome almoft en¬ 
tire, others cut at their extremities into three parts; they 
are fmooth, and of a lucid green. The flowers ftand each 
upon pretty long flender peduncles, which come out from 
the fide, and alio at the end of the branches, in !oo£ 
Tamil clufters; they are of a purple colour, and are fuc*- 
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deeded by oblong comprefTed pods, width hang down¬ 
ward, and when ripe are of a feuille-mort colour. Silicle 
ovate-oblong or rhomb-elliptic, flatted like a leaf, two- 
celled, two-valved; partition parallel to the valves, thin 
aim oft as a cobweb, generally glued faft to the valves 
when the feed-veflel is ripe, fo that it efcaped Lin one us 
and others, who accordingly fuppofedthe fruit to be one- 
celled. Seeds in each cell one or two, fubcordate, or 
deeply emarginate at the umbilicus, comprefTed, fome- 
what rugged to the touch, obfoletely margined, brown. 
There being certainly a partition in the (Hide, this fpe- 
cies ought not to be feparated from Lunaria, fince there 
is fuch a conformity in the frudification, although the 
outward habit be peculiar, and very different from the 
others. Native of Egypt. It flowers here in June and 
July; the feeds ripen the beginning of September, and the 
plants decay foon after. 

Propagation and Culture. The fil'd and fecond are pro¬ 
pagated by feeds fown in the autumn. Thole-Town in 
the fpring often mifearry, or lie a long time in the ground. 
Tiiey will grow in almofi any foil, but love a fhady fitua- 
tion ; and require only to be kept clean from weeds. If 
the feeds be permitted to fcatter, the plants will rife with¬ 
out farther care ; and, if they he left unremoved, they 
will grow much larger than thofe which are tranfplanted. 
Sow the feeds of N° 3 in an open border, where they are 
to remain ; if they be fown foon after they are ripe, the 
plants will come up in the autumn, and live through the 
winter in a fheltered fituation ; thefe will flower early the 
following fummer, whereby ripe feeds may be obtained ; 
they may alfo be fown in the fpring. Keep them clean, 
and thin them where they are too clofe. If the feeds be 
permitted to fcatter, thefe alfo will come up without care. 
See Alyssum, Medicago, Marchantia, Osmunda, 

and Rumex. 

LUNA'RIAN, /. An inhabitant of the moon.—The 
Lunarians in the oppofite hemifphere never fee our earth. 
Adams on Globes. 

LUNA'RIUM, in ancient geography, a promontory of 
the Hither Spain, between Blanda and Bastulo. Com¬ 
monly called Cabo de Palafugel, in Catalonia, on the Me¬ 
diterranean ; or Cabo de Tofa, on the fame coafi, and in 
Catalonia, fifteen miles from the former, to the welt. 

LU'NARY, f. Moonwort, or honefty. See Luna¬ 
ria. 

Then fprinkles (lie the juice of rue, 
With nine drops of the midnight dew. 
From lunary diftilling. Drayton's Nymphid. 

LU'NATED, or Lunulated, adj. Formed like a half 
moon ; crefcent-fhaped. 

LU'NATIC, adj. Mad ; having the imagination in¬ 
fluenced by the moon: 

Bedlam beggars, from low farms, 
Sometimes with lunatic bans, fometimes with prayers, 
Enforce their charity. Shakefpeare. 

LU'NATIC, /. A madman.—I dare enfure any men 
well in his wits, for one in the thoufand, that he (hall not 
die a lunatic in Bedlam within thefe feven years ; becaufe 
not above one in about one thoufand five hundred have 
done fo. Graunt's Bills.—"The refidue of the yearly profits 
(hall be laid out in purchafing a piece of land, and in 
building thereon an hofpital for the reception of ideots 
and lunatics. Swift's Will. 

See the blind beggar dance, the cripple fing, 
The fot a hero, lunatic a king. Pope. 

A perfon fuppofed to be affected or governed by the moon. 
Hence, epileptics were anciently called lunatici, becaufe 
the paroxyfms of that difeafe feemed to be regulated by 
the changes of the; moon. Thus Galen (De Diebus cri- 
ticis, lib. iii.) fays, the moon governs the periods of epi¬ 
leptic cafes ; and others referred the difeafe entirely to tins 
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planet.. Mad people are drill called lunatics, from an an¬ 
cient but now almoft-exploded opinion, that they are 
much influenced by that planet. A founder philofo- 
phy hath taught us, that, if there be any thing in it, it 
mull be accounted for, not in the manner the ancients 
imagined, nor otherwife than what the moon has in com¬ 
mon with other heavenly bodies, occafioning various alte¬ 
rations in the gravity of our atmofphere, and thereby af¬ 
fecting human bodies. However, there is confiderable 
reafon to doubt the fad; and it is certain that the moon 
has no perceivable influence on our rnoft accurate baro¬ 
meters. See the article Insanity, vol. xi. p. 120. 

A lunatic, in the contemplation of the law, is properly 
a perfon wno hath lucid intervals; fometimes enjoying 
his fenfes, and fometimes not. See the article Idiocy^ 
vol. x. p. 756. 

It is a melancholy fad, that in the whole kingdom of 
Ireland, containing a population of nearly five millions 
and a half, and where infinity is a difeafe of,as frequent 
occurrence as in any other country in Europe, there is not 
even one afylum for the reception and cure of infane pau¬ 
pers. It appears that fir John Newport, aware of the evil, 
brought a bill into parliament about ten years ago, in 
which it was propofed to eltablilh four large provincial 
afylums; but from fome caufe, with which we are not 
acquainted, the bill was rejeded. The confequences of 
the deficiency are indeed deplorable. The unfortunate 
fufferers are fcarcely ever confidered as objeds of medical 
treatment ; but, when liarmlefs, are fuffered to ramble 
about the country, expofed to the infults and ridicule of 
the populace; and, when they (how a difpofition to mif- 
chief, they are removed to gaols, or workhoufes, or fome 
other place of fecurity, where they are confined in gloomy 
cells, chained in (heels, or have clogs faltened to their legs 
to prevent their efcape. Every man of common feeling 
mult he fenfible that fome remedy is neceflary; but we 
fliould doubt whether the eredion of public afylums at 
the expenfe of government be definable. It feems to be 
the inevitable relult in Ireland of all fuch fchemes, that 
they looner or later degenerate into jobs ; and that what 
was apparently well calculated to accomplifh the objed in 
view ferves no other purpofe than to put money into the 
pockets of a few contradors. The path which ought to 
be purfued, we think, is very obvious ; viz. that lunatic 
afylums fliould be ereded and fupported, as they are in 
Liverpool, Manchefler, and many others of the large towns 
in England, by voluntary fubfeription. Although great 
objedions may be made to placing lunatics in general 
hofpitals, we fee none againft making an afylum an appen¬ 
dage to an infirmary ; and not only fome peculiar con ve- 
niences, but a confiderable faving of expenie, would refult 
from this arrangement. The known liberality ofthelrifli 
would certainly enable any one to execute the plan, who 
would take a little pains to effed it. 

LUNA'TION,y? The revolution of the moon.— If the 
lunations be obferved for a cycle of nineteen years, which 
is the cycle of the moon, the fame obfervations will be ve¬ 
rified for fucceeding cycles for ever. Holder on Time. 

LUNAWA'RA, a town of Hindooltan, in Guzerats 
fifty miles eaft ofAmedabad. 

LUNCAR'TY, or Long Carty, a town of Scotland, 
in the county of Perth, where is one of the molt extenfive 
bleaching-grounds in Scotland. This place is fignalized 
by the great victory obtained by the Scots over the Danes, 
in 970, where the gallant Hay and his two fons are faid to 
have turned the tide of conqueft in favour of their coun¬ 
trymen. See the article Heraldry, vol. ix. p. 412. In 
thefe fields, which are now covered with linen cloth, or 
luxuriant crops of wheat and other grain, fwords, fpears, 
and targets, occafionally dug up in the courfe of agricul¬ 
ture, and in the formation of canals for the purpofes of 
bleaching, furnilh every day frefli proofs of the authenti¬ 
city ofScottifli hiftory : five miles north of Perth. 

LUNCH, or Lun'cheon, f. [from louja, Span, or from 
9 F kleinkent 
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kleinken, a fmall piece, Teutonic; or from clutch or clunck•] 
As much food as one’s hand can hold : 

When hungry thou Hood’d daring like an oaf, 
I dic’d the Luncheon from the barley loaf. Gay. 

LUND, a fmall town in the ead riding of Yorkfhire ; 
with a fair on the id and ad of November.—A village in 
the north riding, near New Malton. 

LUND, a town of Sweden, in Wed Gothland, on the 
Wenner lake: thirty-fix miles north-north-ead of Udde- 
valla. 

LUND, or Lun'den, the mod ancient town of Swe¬ 
den, the capital of Scania, Schonen, or Skonen, of which 
a proverb is recorded, viz. that, “ when our Saviour was 
born, I.und was in its glory.” Lund contains fcarcely 
more than 800 inhabitants, carries on but little trade, and 
is principally fupported by the univerfity edablifhed by 
Charles XI. and called, from the name of its founder, Aca¬ 
demia Carolina Gothorum. When Mr. Coxe vifited Sweden, 
it had 21 profedors and 300 dudents. The library con¬ 
tains 20,000 volumes. The botanical garden was not in 
a flouridling date, the number of plants not exceeding 
1200. Linnaeus was matriculated at this univerfity. At 
Lund was indituted, in 1776, a Royal Phyfiographical So¬ 
ciety, which was incorporated by the king in 1778. The 
fubjedfs treated of in its a£ls relate only to natural hif- 
tory, chemidry, and agriculture. Lund is an archbi- 
Ihopric. The cathedral is an ancient irregular building, 
railed at different intervals. Lund is twenty-one miles 
ead of Copenhagen. Lat. 55. 44. N. Ion. 13.E. 

LUNfDA, a town of Sweden, in Sudermanland : ten 
miles wed of Nykoping. 

LUND'BY, a town of Norway, in the province of Ag- 
gerhuus, on the Glcmme : fixly miles north-ead cf Chrift- 
iania. 

LUN'DE, a town of Norway, near a lake of the fame 
name : twenty-eight miles wed-north-wed cf Chridian- 
fand.—A town of Norway, feventeen miles north-wed of 
Skeen. 

LUN'Dl^N, a town of the duchy of Holdein: twenty- 
four miles wed of Rendfburg, and fifty-fev.en north-north- 
weft of Hamburg. 

LUN'DIE, a town of Scotland, in the county of An¬ 
gus : eight miles north-wed of Dundee. 

LUN'DO, a town of Sweden, in the government of 
Abo : eight miles north-ead of Abo. 

LUN'DRES, f. A derling fiver penny, which had its 
name from being coined only at London, and not at the 
country mints. Lowndes's EJTay on Coin, p. 17. 

LUND'SEY, a town cf Pegu, on the wed fide of the 
river Ava : fixty miles wed-north-vved of Pegu. Lat. 
iS. 30. N. Ion. 95.43. E. 

LUNDS'JE, a town of Perfia, in the province of Larif- 
tan, on the Perfian gulf: 100 miles weft-fouth-wed of 
Gambron. Lat. 26. 38. N. Ion. 54. 36. E. 

LUNDSKO'RON, a town of Poland: eighteen miles 
fouth of Cracow. 

LUN'DY I'SLAND, in the mouth of the Bridol chan¬ 
nel, nearly four leagues from the coad of Devonshire, 
England. It is rather more than three miles in length, 
and about one in breadth ; contains about 2000 acres ; 
and is environed by high and deep rocks, which render 
it inacceflible, except in one or two places. The only 
fafe landing-place is on the ead fide; where a fmall beach 
admits a fecure approach, and is fheltered by a detached 
portion of rock, called the Ille of Rats, from the great 
number of thofe animals which burrow here. On land¬ 
ing, vifitors are obliged to climb over various craggy 
mades, before they can reach the deep and winding tradf 
that leads to the fummit, which commands views of the 
Englifh and Welfh coads. About 400 acres only of this 
ifland are in cultivation ; of which 300 are arable, and 
the red padure ; wheat is the chief produce. The ele¬ 
vated fituation of the land, in fome places 800 feet above 
the fea, and the violence of the north-ead winds, prevent 
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any trees from growing, though a coniiderable expenfe 
has been incurred in planting. Rabbits and rock-birds 
are numerous ; and in the feafon, lobders, crabs, and other 
fifh, may be obtained in abundance. About four hundred 
head of fheep, and eighty of cattle, are fed here ; but the 
former do not thrive. The inclofures are done fences. 
Of the hidory of the ifland but little is known. Rifdon 
relates that one Morifco, who had confpired to kill king 
Henry III. retired hither, and, turning pirate, committed 
great depredations 5 on which the kingarr.eded,and had him 
executed on an elevated part. About the middle of the 
lad century, it was purchafed of government by a noble¬ 
man, who entruded it to the care of a perfon named Ben- 
fon, a notorious fmuggler, who carried on a coniiderable 
illicit traffic. The next proprietor of the ifland was fir 
John Borlafe Warren, who, about the year 1781, fold it 
to John Cleveland, efq. but it appears to have been re¬ 
cently re-purchafed by government. The whole rent is 
70I. per annum ; no taxes are paid ; nor can it maintain 
any revenue-officer, the duties in feven years fcarcely 
amounting to five pounds. The number of houfes is only 
feven; the inhabitants, in the year 1794, were but twenty- 
three. The population of the ifle was probably greater 
at fome didant period, as many human hones have been 
ploughed up ; and Camden fays, “the furrows fhow it to 
have been once cultivated.” The chief antiquities are, 
the ruins of St. Anne’s chapel, and what is termed Mo- 
rifco’s caflie. The latter is near the fouth-ead end, and 
was drongly fortified with large out-works and a ditch ; 
a few old difmounted cannon occupy the battlement, be¬ 
neath which is a curious cavern. In the reign of Charles I. 
lord Say and Seale held the caftle for the king; and in the 
time of William and Mary, the French furprifed it by a 
dratagem, plundered it, and kept pofTeffion for fome time. 
England's Gaz. Beauties of England and Walts. 

LUNE, /. Any thing in the diape of an half-moon : 

A troop of Janizaries drew’d the field, 
Fall’n in jult ranks or wedges, lunes, or fquares, 
Firm as they dood. Watts. 

Fits of lunacy or phrenzy ; mad freaks. The Fench fa^ 
cf a man fantadical or whimlical, II a des lunes. Hanmer. 

Befhrew them, 
Thefe dangerous unfafe lunes i’ th’ king ; 
He mud be told on’t, and he (hall ;■ the office 
Becomes a woman bed. Shakefpeare's Winter'sTale. 

A leafli; as, the lune of a hawk. 
Lune, lunula, in geometry,-is the fpace included be¬ 

tween the arcs of two unequal circles, forming a fort of 
crefccnt, or half-moon, the area of which may in many cafes 
he as accurately determined as that of any reffilineal 
figure. The lune was the nrd curvilineal fpace of which 
the quadrature was afcertaiined ; and this is faid to have 
been fir ft efte&ed by Hippocrates of Chios, though others 
fay it was difcovered by CEncpidas of Chios. However 
this may be, the former geometer has generally had the 
honour of the difcovery attributed to him, and the figure 
dill bears his name, being commonly denominated the 
lune of Hippocrates. 

LUNE, a town of Wedphalia, in the principality of 
Lunenburg Zelle : two miles north of Lunenburg. 

LUNE, a river of England, which rifes in Weitmore- 
land, and runs into the Tees about fix miles above Bar¬ 
nard Cadle. 

LUNE, or Loyne, a river of England, which rifes in 
the county of York, and runs into the Irifii Sea a few 
miles below Lancader, in lat. 53. 57. N. Ion. a. 49. W.. 

LUNE FOR'EST, in the north riding of Yorkfhire, 
near Richmond. . 

LU'NEBURG. See Lunenburg. 

LUNEL' la VIL'LE, a town of France, in the depart¬ 
ment of the Herault : two and half pods ead of Mont¬ 
pellier, and ninety-three fouth of Paris. Lat. 43.40. N. 
ion. 4. i3. E. 

LU'NEN, 
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LU'NEN, a town of Germany, in the county of Mark, 
at the conflux of the Zefick and Lippe: twenty miles 
fouth-fouth-weft of Munller. Lat. 51. 36. N. Ion. 7. 

37. E. 
LU'NEN, a town of Germany, in the county of Verden : 

three miles north-north-welt of Rotenburg. 
LU'NENBURG, or Lu'neburg Zel'le, a principality 

of Wellphalia, bounded on the north by the duchy of 
Lauenburg and the Elbe, on the eaft by the duchies of 
Brunfwick and Mecklenburg, on the fouth by the prin¬ 
cipality of Calenberg and the duchy of Brunfwick, and 
on the welt by the duchies of Bremen and Verden, the 
county of Koya, and the principality of Calenberg. The 
foil here is various ; along the Elbe, the Aller, the Jetze, 
and fome other fmall rivers, are fruitful marfh-lands; but 
other parts of it, to the amount of upwards of three 
thoufand acres, are Tandy; others again conlilt of heaths, 
others of turf-moors, and fome are fwainpy. The worlt 
parts in it are towards its centre, through which lie the 
main roads. Agreeably to the diverlity of its foil, it 
produces wheat, rye, barley, oats, peafe, buck-wheat, 
flax, hemp, hops, garden-fluff, oak, beech, firs, pines, 
birch, and elder. Some bailiwics do not produce a fuf- 
ficiency of wheat, but ethers again have a fuperfluiry 5 
fome likewife breed but few horned cattle and hones, 
though they abound in others. The heaths are covered 
with^numerous flocks of a fmall kind of (heep, having 
long coarfe wool. The culture of bees on them is fuch, 
as to yield confiderable quantities of honey and wax. 
The rivers afford plenty of good fifh. Lunenburg abounds 
in excellent lime-flone, and very profitable falt-fprings. 
The Elbe, which traverfes the eaft and north Tides of 
this principality, is of great advantage to it, by ferti¬ 
lizing the adjacent marfh-lands, as alio with relpeff to 
its fisheries, navigation, and tolls. Other rivers are the 
jetze, the Old Mark, the litnennu, the Lufiie, the Seeve, 
the Aller, &c. In this principality are three large towns, 
namely, Lunenburg, Velzen, and Zelle, with eleven 
fmaller, and thirteen boroughs, or large villages. The 
principal manufactures and fabrics in this principality are 
thofe of linen, cotton, cloth, ribbons, dockings, and hats. 
This principality was formed out of the hereditary lands 
of the Biliuiigs, one of whom was by the emperor Otho I. 
created duke of Saxony. His male iffue failed in the per- 
fonof duke Magnus, by whofe eldeft daughter Wulfhild, 
the hereditary eftates of the houfe of Billung came to her 
inifband Henry the Black, duke of Bavaria, and his de- 
feendants. This principality entitled the king of Great 
Britain to both a feat and voice in the college of the princes 
of the empire, and the circle of Lower Saxony. Its ma- 
tricular aflefiment was ao horfe, and 120 foot, or 720 flo¬ 
rins per month. By the peace of Tilfit, (1807 ) this 
principality was annexed to the then-created kingdom of 
Wellphalia, now’ no more ; and may loon perhaps form a 
part of the now-created (Oct. 1814.) kingdom of Hanover. 

LU'NENBURG, or Lu'neburg, a city of Wellphalia, 
capital of the principality, iituated on the Ilmenau, fur- 
rounded with moats and walls, fortified with'towers, and 
containing three churches, about 1300 houfes, and 9000 
inhabitants. It has alfo three hofpitals, of which two con¬ 
tain each a church. The prince’s palace and the guild¬ 
hall are in the market-place. The anatomical theatre was 
built in 1713; and an academy for martial exercifes was 
founded on the life of the convent of St. Michael, which 
was fuppreIfed. The burghers confift of four orders ; the 
patricians, the brewers, the merchants and tradefmen, 
and the artifans; and to thefe four clalfes fome others 
might be added. Since the year 1639, the magistracy has 
been compofed of one moiety of patricians, and of another 
of men of letters. The Salze, v\ hich is. a diltimfl part of 
the town, enclofed by walls, has .its own leparate magif- 
tracy. This part confilts of fifty-four fmall houfes, lunk 
in the ground, in each of which are four large leaden 
pans, containing brine, which is left to exhale for the 
manufacture of fait; and the falt-water is conveyed into 
them by a common pipe from the ieveral fprings. The 
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falt-lioufes, being 5+in number, and containing 216 pans, 
which are daily boiled, and every falt-houfe being eftimated 
at 40,000 rix-dollars, the capital of the whole Salze much 
exceeds two millions of rix-dollars. Of thefe fall-works, 
a fifth belongs to the fovereign’s due ; but the town of 

Lunenburg pays annually to the treafury near 6000 rix- 
dollars; of late the falt-trade has very much declined. 
The exports of the town are fait, lime furnifhed by two 
rocks in its vicinity, and beer. It likewife carries on a 
trade in wax, honey, wool, flax, linen, and frize. Goods 
are alfo brought here from all parts of Germany, and for¬ 
warded by the Ilmenau to Hamburgh and to Lubec. 
Lunenburg is thirty-fix miles fouth-eaft from Hamburgh. 
Lat. 53.15.N. Ion. 10. 36. E. 

LU'NENBURG, a town of Pmflia, in the province of 
Natangen : thirty-four miles fouth-fouth-eaft of Koni°L- 
berg. 

LU'NENBURG, a county of Nova Scotia, on Mahone 
bay, on the fouth coaft of the province, facing the At¬ 
lantic ocean. Its chief towns are New Dublin, Lunen¬ 
burg, Chefter, and Blaodford. In Mahone bay. La Have, 
and Liverpool, feveral Ihips trade to England with timber 
and boards.—Alfo, a townfhip in the above county, 
Iituated on Merliqueth or Merliquafh bay, well fettled by 
a number of induftrious Germans. The lands are good, 
and well cultivated. It is thirty-five miles fouth-weft by 
fo u t h fro m H d i fa x. 

LU'NENBURG, a county of Virginia, adjoining Notta- 
way, Brunfwick, Mecklenburg, and Charlotte, counties; 
about thirty miles long, and twenty broad. It contains 
4505 free inhabitants, and 5876 llaves.—A townfhip in 
Elfex county, in Vermont, leated on Connefticut-river, 
fouth-weft of Guildhall, and north-eaft of Concord; and 
containing 393 inhabitants.—A townfhip of Worcefter- 
county, Malfachuletts, on an elevated lituation, twenty- 
five miles from the Great Monadnock Mountain, in New 
Hamplhire. It contains 14,000 acres of land, on which 
are 124.3 inhabitants, who have little intercourfe or trade 
with their neighbours; but they carry on the nailing bu- 
finefs to advantage.—A town of the Hate of New York, 
in Green-county, now called Efperanza, fituated on the 
weft fide of Hudfon’s river, oppoiite to the city of Hud- 
fon, and thirty miles fouth of Albany. 

LUNES'TINS, a town of the illand of Shetland : twelve 
miles north of Lerwick. 

LUNET'TE, f. [French.] A fmall half-moon. See 
Fortification, vol. vii.—Lunette is a covered place 
made before the courtine, which confilts of two faces that 
form an angle inwards; and is commonly railed in fades 
full of water, to ferve inftead of a faulie braye, and to 
difpute the enemy’s paflage: it is fix toiles in extent, of 
which the parapes is four. Trcvoux. 

Lunette, in the manege, is a half horfe-(hoe, or fuch 

a Ihoe as wants the fponge, i. e. that part or the branch 

which runs towards the quarters of the foot. Lunette is 
alfo the name of two fmall pieces of felt, made round and 

hollow, to clap upon the eyes of a vicious horfe that is 
apt to bite, and ftrike with his fore feet, or that will not 
fiuffer his rider to mount him. 

LUNEVIL'LE, a town or France, and principal place 
of a diftriil, in the department of the Meurte ; fituated 
between the Vefouze and the Meurte, which unitea little 
below, in a marfhy country, which has been drained. In 
the fixth century it was a county of itfelfi; united in the 
twelfth to Lorraine. An academy was inftituted here by 
king Stanillaus, and furnifhed with a good library. In 
1 So 1, a peace was figned here between France and Auftria • 
for the terms of which (which will be perilled with in- 
tereft at this time) fee the article England, vol. vi. 
p. 793. Luneville is thirteen miles eaft-louth-eaft of 
Nancy, and twenty-four eaft of Toul. Lat. 48.36. N. 
Ion. 6. 34. E. 

LUNG, a town of China, in the province of Quan°--fi. 
Lat. 23. 12. N. Ion. 103. 43. E. 

LUNG, a fort refs of China, in the province of Chen-fi. 
Lat. 36, 25. N. Ion. 106. 43. E. 

* LUNG, 
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LUNG, or Lungs, but generally ufed in tlie plural; /. 

[from lun^en, Sax. long, Dut.] The lights; the part by 

which breath is infpired and expired—See the article 

Anatomy, vol. i. p. 610-12. 

Had I a hundred mouths, a hundred tongues, 
'And throats of brafs infpir’d with iron lungs ; 
I could not half thofe horrid crimes repeat, 
Nor half the punifliments thofe crimes have met. Milton. 

Breathing begins immediately after birth ; the enlarge¬ 
ment of the cheft occafions the lungs to be diftended with 
air, and confequently to become fpecifically lighter; a 
greater quantity of blood pafles through them, and thus 
they acquire greater abfolute weight. 1 he increafeof vo¬ 
lume mult be limited by the capability of enlargement in 
the cheft ; and this cannot be very conftderable immedi¬ 
ately on birth. This enlarged (ize is not, therefore, fuffi- 
ciently marked, to be relied on as a proof that refpiration 
has begun. It is a well-known fa cl, that the lungs of an 
individual who has breathed fwim in water, whether 
they be immerfed entire or in flices. This is a property 
remarkably contrafted with what takes place under the 
fame treatment before birth. A criterion has been fought 
for in this fource, to determine, in doubtful cafes, whe¬ 
ther a child has been born dead or alive ; and the confe¬ 
deration is a highly-important one, from the influence it 
may produce on medical opinions, in cafes of fufpected 
child-murder. We lhall only obierve here, that the con- 
vulfive attempts to eftablilh refpiration, although not luc- 
cefsful, may introduce air enough into the lungs to make 
them buoyant in water ; that attempts to inflate them, in 
order to preferve the child, or after it has died, may have 
the fame effe<ft; that the difengagement of air by putre¬ 
faction may thus make them fpecifically lighter than w'ater ; 
not to mention, that the child may have breathed and died 
afterwards ; fo that the mere naked circumltance of the 
lung fwimming is altogether an inefficient proof that the 
child has been murdered ; and to condemn a mother to 
death on fuch grounds, exhibits a degree of ignorance and 
barbarity worthy only of the dark ages. The increafe of 
abfolute bulk in the lungs after birth is a phenomenon 
very worthy of being remarked. Thefe organs in the 
fcetus, at full time, are Jgth of the body. According to 
the refearches of fome German and French anatomifts, 
they are more than -^th, or ^Vth in a child who has 
breathed. There may be fome variation in this point, 
but the organs are never fo light as to approach at all to 
the proportion which they exhibit before birth ; a faft 
which is highly important in its application to quellions 
of fuppofed infanticide. 

I.UNG'-GROWN, adj. Having the lungs adhering to 
the membrane that lines the bread.—The lungs iome- 
times grow faft to the fkin that lines the breaft within ; 
whence fuch as are detained with that accident are lung- 

grown. Harvey. 
LUNG'-WORT,/, in botany. See Pulmonaria. 

LUNG'-WORT, Cow’s. See Verbascum. 

LUNG'-WORT, Golden. See Heiracium. 

LUNG'DRIDGE, a village in Northumberland, near 
Tweedmouth. 

LUN'GE, / A pafs or tliruft in fencing. 
LUNG'ED, adj. Having lungs; having the nature of 

lungs ; drawing in and emitting air, as the lungs in an 
animal body : 
The fmith prepares his hammer for the ftroke. 
While the lung'd bellows hiding fire provoke. Dryden. 

LUNG'KORCHE, a town of Pruflia, in the palatinate 
of Culm : ten miles north of Strafburg. 

LUN'GON, a fmall ifland on the weft fide of the gulf 
of Bothnia. Lat. 62.40. N. Ion. 17. 48. E. 

LUNGPOU'R, a town of the country of Cachar: fif¬ 
teen miles eaft of Cofpour. 

LUN'GRO, a town of Naples, in Calabria Citra, chiefly 
inhabited by Greeks: ten miles fouth-fouth-weft of Caf¬ 

tan 0. 

LUN'GRY, a town of Bengal : thirty-fix miles foutk 
of Calcutta. Lat. 21. 58. N. Ion. 87. 35. E. 

LUNG'SARP, a town of Sweden, in Weft Gothland : 
fifty-feven miles from Gotheborg. 

LUNG'SUND, a town of Sweden, in Warmeland : 
twenty five miles north-eaft of Carlftadt. Lat. 59. 48. N. 
Ion. 13. 54. E. 

LUNGU', a fmall ifland in the Esftern Indian Sea, near 
the coaft of Queda. Lat. 6. 39. N. Ion. 99. 42. E. 

LUNISO'LAR, adj. [from the Lat. luna, the moon, 
and fol, the fun.] Compounded of the revolution of fun 
and moon. 

LUNISG'LAR YE'AR, or Victorian Period. See 
the article Chronology, vol. iv. p. 538. 

LUN'KA, a town of Samogitia: forty miles north-eaft 
of Miedniki. 

LUNT, / [lunte, Dut.] The match-cord with which 
guns are fired. 

LUN'TENBURG, or Brzed'slaw, a town of Moravia, 
in Brunn ; taken and burned by the Pruflians in the year 
1742 : thirty-fix miles fouth-eaft of Brunn. 

LUNT'LEY, a village in Herefordftiire, fouth of Pern- 
bridge. 

LUN'TON, a village in the north riding of Yorkfliire, 
on the Tees, to the north-weft of Rambald Kirk. 

LUNTZ, a town of Auftria : fifteen miles fouth-eaft of 
Bavarian Waidhofen. 

LU'NULA,/ [Latin.] In geometry, a plain figure in 
the form of a crelcent. 

LUNULA'RIA,/. in botany. See Marciiantia. 

LU'NULATE, or Lu'nate, adj. Shaped like a crefi. 
cent, or half-moon. 

LUN'ZENAU, a town of Saxony, in the lordfliip of 
Schonburg : two miles north-eaft of Penig. 

LUOPI'OIS, a town of Sweden, in the province of 
Tavaftland : twenty-three miles north of Tavalthus. 

LU'PA [Lat. a ffie-wolf.] Was held in great venera¬ 
tion at Rome, becaule Romulus and Remus, according to 
an ancient tradition, were fuckled and preferved by one 
of thefe animals. This fabulous ftory arifes from the fur- 
name of Lupa, projlitute, which w'as given to the wife of 
the ffiepherd Fauftulus, to whole care and humanity thefe 
children owed their prefervation. Ovid. Fajl. Pint, in 

Romul. 

LUPAN'NA, an ifland in the Adriatic, near Ragufa, 
with-a good and fafe harbour. The foil is ftony, but by 
the indultry of the inhabitants is rendered fertile. The 
coafts abound with filh. 

• LUPA'R A, a town of Naples, in the Molife: feventeen 
miles north-eaft of Molife. 

LUPA'TA, a chain of mountains in Africa, and coun¬ 
try of Mocaranga. Lat. 13. to 17. S. 

LUPER'CAL, a place at the foot of Mount Aventine, 
facred to Pan, where feftivals called Lupercalia were yearly 
celebrated. Virg. 

LUPERCA'LIA, a yearly feftival obferved at Rome the 
15th of February, in honour of the god Pan. It was 
ufual firft to facrifice two goats and a dog, and to touch 
with a bloody knife the foreheads of two illuftrious youths, 
who always were obliged tofmile while they were touched. 
The blood was wiped away with foft wool dipped in milk. 
After this the Ikins of the viftims were cut into thongs, 
with which whips were made for the youths. With thefe 
whips the youths ran about the ftreets all naked except 
the middle, and whipped freely all thofe they met. Wo¬ 
men in particular were fond of receiving the lafhes, as 
they fuperltitioufly believed that they removed barrennefs, 
and eafed the pains of child-birth. This excurfion in the 
ftreets of Rome was performed by naked youths, becaufe 
Pan is always reprefented naked ; and a goat was facri- 
ficed, becaufe that deity was fuppofed to have the feet of 
a goat. A dog was added, as a neceflary and ufeful guar¬ 
dian of the ffieepfold. This feftival, as-Plutarch men¬ 
tions, was firft inftituted by the Romans in honour of the 
fhe-wolf which fuckled Romulus and Remus. This opi¬ 
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sion is controverted by others ; and Livy, with Dionyfius 
of Halicarnaflus, obferves, that they were introduced into 
Italy by Evander. The name feems to be borrowed from 
the Greek name of Pan, Lycaus, from Xvko<;, a wolf; be- 
caufe Pan, as god of fliepherds, protected the flteep from 
the rapacity of the wolves. The priefts which officiated 
at the Lupercalia were called Luperci. Augultus forbad 
any perfon above the age of fourteen to appear naked, or 
to run about the itreets, during the Lupercalia. Cicero, 
in his Philippics, reproaches Antony for having difgraced 
the dignity of the confuKhip by running naked, and armed 
with a whip, aboat the Ifreets. It was during the cele¬ 
bration of thefe feftivals that Antony olfered a crown to 
Julius Csefar, which the indignation of the populace 
obliged him to tefufe. 

LUPER'CI, a number of priefts at Rome, who affifted 
at the celebration of the Lupercalia, in honour of the god 
Pan, to whofe fervice they were dedicated. This order 
of priefts was the molt ancient and refpedtable of all the 
facerdotal offices- It was divided into two feparate col¬ 
leges, called Fabiani and Quintiliani, from Fabius and 
Quintilius, two of their high priefts. The former were 
inftituted in honour of Romulus, and the latter of Remus. 
To thefe two facerdotal bodies Julius Caefar added a third, 
called, from himfelf, the Julii; and this aftion contri¬ 
buted not a little to render his cattle unpopular, and to 
betray his ambitious and afpiring views. 

LUPER'CUS, a grammarian in the reign of the emperor 
Gallienus. He wrote a few grammatical pieces, which 
fome have preferred to Herodian’s compofitions. 

LU'PIA, /. [from At>wsto, Gr. to moleft.] In furgery, 
a tumour of the ganglion kind ; or, according to Cullen, 
a wen. 

LUPIAC', a town of France, in the department of the 
Gers: ten miles fouth-eaft of Nogaro, and eighteen north- 
weft of Auch, 

LU'PIiE, in ancient geography, a town and colony of 
Italy, in Meflapia, fuppofed to have been near the lcite 
of the modern Leece, twenty-four miles fouth-eaft of 
Brundulium ; but in that vicinity no veftige of antiquity 
remains. 

LU'PIAS, or Lu7pia, now Lippe, a town of Ger¬ 
many, with a fmall river of the fame name, falling into 
the Rhine. See Lippe, vol. xii. p. 77a. 

LUPINAS'TER,/. in botany. See Trifolium lupi- 

nafter. 
EU'PINE,./! The common name of a fpecies of wild 

pea, cultivated principally for being turned in as a ma¬ 
nure,—When Protogenes would undertake any excellent 
piece, he ufed to diet himfelf with peafe and lupines, that his 
invention might be quick and refined. Peacham on Drawing. 

Where ftalks of lupines grew, 
The enfuing feafon, in return, may bear 
The bearded prod lift of the golden year. Dry den. 

This plant requires but little trouble or labour in its 
cultivation, as it will thrive in any foil, except, the bad 
chalky, and fucli as are very wet. It will even grow well 
upon poor hungry worn-out land, efpecially if it be dry 
and fandy. When fown in February or March, after a 
fingle very {hallow ploughing, and {lightly harrowed in, it 
will bloftom two or three times between May and Au- 
gult, and prove an excellent enricher of the ground, when 
ploughed in juit after its fecond blooming. The beft 
time for mowing this fort of crop, .is after a fhower of 
rain, as the feeds drop ealily out of the pods when they 
are gathered too dry. They mu ft., however, be laid up 
very dry, or worms loon breed in them. They are infe¬ 
rior to many other plants for the above ufe. 

LUPI'NUS,/. [fo called by Pliny and other.ancient 
writers. Profeflor Martyn fays that the word owes its 
origin to lupus, a wolf, becauffi plants of this genus ravage 
the ground, by over-running it, after the manner of that 
animal: it is alfo faid to be derived from town, grief, 
whence Virgil’s epithet, trifles lupini, from the fanciful 
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idea of its acrid juices when tailed producing a forrowful 
appearance in the countenance. Both thefe ideas are 
ayowedly taken from Voftius.] Lupine ; in botany, a 
genus of the clafs diadelphia, order decandria, natural or¬ 
der of papilionacese or leguminofse. The generic charac¬ 
ters are—Calyx : perianthium one-leafed, bifid. Corolla ! 
papilionaceous; banner cordate-roundiffi, emarginate, bent 
back at the fides, comprefied ; wings fubovate, almoft the 
length of the banner, not faftened to the keel, converging 
below ; keel two-parted at the bafe, lickle-lhaped upwards, 
acuminate, entire, the length of the wings, narrower. 
Stamina : filaments ten, united, fomewhat afcending, dif- 
tinft above ; anthers five, roundilh, and as many oblong. 
Piliilluin: germ awl-ffiaped, comprefied, viilole; ftyle 
awl-fhaped, afcending ; ftigma terminating, blunt. Peri- 
earpium : legume large, oblong, coriaceous, comprefied, 
acuminate, one-celled. Seeds: feveral, roundilh, com¬ 
prefied.—EJfential CharaEler. Calyx two-lipped; anthers 
five oblong, five roundilh ; legume coriaceous. 

Thefe are moftly herbaceous annual plants. The leaves 
digitate, with llipules at the bafe of the petiole. Flowers 
in terminating fpikes, either placed alternately, or in a 
fort of whorl ; fome naked, others brafted. The firft fpe¬ 
cies is perennial; the ninth (hrubby. The leaves are Am¬ 
ple in the eighth, ternate in the ninth and tenth fpecies. 
The flowers are white in the fecond fort, fleffi-coloured in 
the fifth ; yellow in the feventh, eighth, and ninth 5 in 
the reft blue. 

Species. 1. Lupinus perennis, or perennial lupine : ca¬ 
lyxes alternate, without appendicles, upper lip emargi¬ 
nate, lower entire. This has a perennial creeping root, 
from which arife feveral erect channelled ftalks a foot and 
a half high, fending out two or three fmall fide-branches, 
garnifiied with digitate leaves, compofed of from five to 
ten or eleven narrow fpear-fhaped leaflets, which join at 
their bafe, and ftand upon very long foot-ftalks, having a 
few hairs on their edges. The flowers grow in long loofe 
fpikes, which terminate the ftalks, and are placed without 
order on each fide; they are of a pale blue colour, and 
on fliort peduncles. Thefe appear in June, and the feeds 
ripen in Auguft, which are foon fcattered if they are not 
gathered when ripe ; for, after a little moifture, the fun 
caufes the pods to open with elafticity, and call out the 
feeds to a diftance all around. Linnasus fays that the 
leaves confift of eight lanceolate blunt fmooth leaflets; 
and that the flowers are placed alternately in very long 
racemes, commonly two together from one point, each on 
its proper pedicel. According to Miller, the number of 
leaflets varies much, and the flowers are either in pairs, 
or elfe three or four from the fame joint. It is a native 
of Virginia, and other parts of North America ; and was 
cultivated in the botanic garden at Oxford in 1658. Kalm 
informs us that perennial lupine is abundant in the woods 
in New Jerfey ; and that he has often found it thriving 
on very poor fandy fields, and on heaths, where no other 
plants w'ould grow, The flowers, which commonly ap¬ 
pear there in the middle of May, make a fine {flow by 
their purple hue. He was told that the cattle would eat 
thefe flowers very greedily ; but found that they were not 
fond of this plant when they had any thing elfe. Horfes, 
indeed, ate the flowers, but left the {talk and leaves; and, 
if cattle ate the plant in the fpring, it was from neceffity. 
However, he is of opinion that it might be tried on dry 
fandy heaths, and that means may be found to make it 
palatable to cattle. 

2. Lupinus albus, or .white lupine : calyxes alternate, 
without appendicles, upper lip entire, lower three-toothed. 
This has a thick upright {talk, about two feet high, divid¬ 
ing towards the top into feveral {mailer hairy branches. 
Leaves digitate, compofed of feven or eight narrow ob¬ 
long leaflets, joining at the bafe; they are hairy, of a 
dark greyilh colour, and have a filvery down. The flow, 
ers are produced in loofe fpikes at the end of the branches; 
they are white and feflile. Legumes ftraight, hairy, about 
three incites long, containing live or iix leeds, which are 
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roundifli, flatted like a lens, extremely fmooth and even, 
perfectly white, without any (pots, fmalter than molt of 
the others. The umbilicus, or navel, has a prominent 
ring. It flowers in July, and the feeds ripen in the au¬ 
tumn. It grows naturally in the Levant ; and is culti¬ 
vated in fotne parts of Italy, as other pulfe, for food ; 
alfo in the fouth of France, in poor dry extenflve plains, 
as a meliorating crop, to be ploughed in, where no ma¬ 
nure is to be had, and the ground is too barren for clover 
or other better plants. With us it is ufed only among 
Other annuals in the flower-garden, and was thus culti¬ 
vated by Gerard in 1596. He lays, it is named in Englifh, 
garden or tame lupine; and of fotne, after the German 
name, figbeane. Ray, who has defended this plant very 
well, remarks that the leaves, which are not unaptly 
named digitate by Jungius, have the lides contracted at 
night, and hang down, being bent back to the petiole. 
This was a phenomenon before the time of Linnteus very 
little attended to. He alio ohferved the cultivation of 
the lupine in Tufcany, not only for food, but for im¬ 
proving the land by ploughing it in; a practice continued 
from the time of the ancient Romans, as may be feen by 
confulting Pliny and Columella. 

3. Lupinus varius, or fmall blue lupine: calyxes half- 
whorled, appendicled, upper lip bifid, lower (lightly three¬ 
toothed. This is an annual plant, with a firm ttraight 
channelled ftalk, near three feet high, divided towards the 
top into feveral branches. Leaves digitate, compofed of 
five, fix, or feven, oblong or linear leaflets, which join 
at their bafe, and are hairy. The flowers are produced 
in fpikes at the end of the branches, ftanding round the 
ltalk in half-whorls ; they are of a light-blue colour. 
Legumes ovate, thick, flatted a little, villofe, fwelling 
where the feeds are, in a manner four-celled ; partitions 
cellular-membranaceous, becoming obfolete, or wearing 
out when ripe. Seeds folitary, (two, or feldom more, in 
all,) large, irregularly round, beaked above the navel by 
a lhort knob, flattifli on both fides, marked in the middle 
with a broad ferruginous fpot; from which circumftance, 
we prefume, and not from the corolla, Linnaeus derived 
the trivial name. Linnaeus, indeed, fays the corolla is 
red; John Bauhin that it is purple; Rivinius that it is 
blue or red ; with 11s it is blue. Native of the fouth of 
France, Spain, Italy, and Sicily. It flowers in July, and 
was cultivated by Gerard in 1596. 

4.. Lupinus hirfutus, or great blue lupine : calyxes al¬ 
ternate, appendicled, upper lip two-parted, lower three- 
toothed. This is an annual plant, which rifes with a ftrong 
firm channelled ftalk from three to four feet high, covered 
with a foft brownilh down, dividing upward into feveral 
ftrong branches, garnifhed with digitate leaves, compofed 
of nine, ten, or eleven, wedge-fhaped hairy leaflets, which 
are narrow at their bafe where they join the foot-ftalk, 
but enlarge upward, and are rounded at the top, where 
they are broadeft ; the foot-ftalks of the leaves are three 
or four inches long. The flowers are placed in whorls 
round the ltalks above each other, forming a loofe fpike, 
which proceeds from the end of the branches; they are 
large, and of a beautiful blue colour, but have no lcent. 
They appear in July, and the feeds ripen in autumn. 
The pods are large, almoft an inch broad, and three inches 
long; inclofing three large roundilh feeds, comprefled on 
their fides, very rough, of a purplilh brown colour. In 
its wild ltate this plant has quinate leaves, on long pe¬ 
tioles : the leaflets are fpatulate; the flowers blue; the 
legumes, and the whole plant, clothed with long dole 
ferruginous hairs. The flowers are often lateral. The 
native place of this fpecies is given very differently: by 
Linnaeus, Arabia, the illands of the Archipelago, and 
Spain; Miller fays it is fuppofed to be a native of India; 
Parkinfon reports, that it is thought to come from beyond 
Perfia, in Caramania ; in the Kew Catalogue it is afiigned 
to the fouth of Europe and the Levant. It was cultivated 
here in >629. 

There is a variety with flefli-coloured flowers, com- 
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monly called rofe-lupine. It differs only in the colour of 
the flower; but that difference is permanent. 

5. Lupinus pilofus, or rofe-lupine : calyxes in whorls, 
appendicled ; upper lip two-parted, lower entire. This 
has the ftature of the preceding. It is a hairy plant. The 
corollas are a pale flefh-coiour, with the middle of the 
banner red. Leaves lanceolate, bluntifh. Native of the- 
fouth of Europe; and flowers in July and Auguft. 

6. Lupinus anguftifolius, or narrow-leaved blue lupine : 
calyxes alternate, appendicled; upper lip two-parted, lower- 
entire. This has much the appearance of the third fpe¬ 
cies; but the (talks rife higher, being eighteen inches 
high, and as tall as the white or cultivated lupine. Leaf¬ 
lets narrow, commonly nine, blunter at the end than in 
the other forts, fo as to have the appearance of being 
truncate. Native of Spain and Sicily. Ray informs us^ 
that the feeds were fent to him from Cadiz ; it is proba¬ 
ble, therefore, that he cultivated it before 1686. 

7. Lupinus luteus, or yellow lupine : calyxes in whorls, 
appendicled; upper lip two-parted, lower three-toothedv 
Stem from ?a foot to eighteen inches high, branching. 
Leaves digitate, compofed of feven, eight, or nine, narrow 
hairy leaflets, near two inches long; petioles three inches 
long. Flowers yellow, odorous, in loofe fpikes at the end 
of the branches, compofed of fix or feven whorls, with 
fpaces between them, and about five flowers in each, ter¬ 
minated by three or four flowers, fitting clofe at the top; 
thefe are fucceeded by ovate flattifli hairy pods, about two 
inches long, ftanding ered, and inclofing three, four, or 
five, roundifli feeds, a little comprefled, yellowifti white 
variegated with dark fpots. Native of Sicily and Silefia - 
flowering in June and July. Cultivated by Gerard in 1596! 

8. Lupinus Cochinchinenfis, or fingle-leaved lupine: 
calyxes appendicled, in fpikes; upper lip bifid, lower 
three-toothed ; leaves Ample, oval. Stem herbaceous 
annual, roundilh, upright, ftriated, two feet high, with 
afeending branches. Leaves emarginate, fmooth, whitifh, 
alternate; flowers yellow. Native of Cochinchina and* 
Bengal. 

9. Lupinus Africanus, or African lupine: calyxes ap¬ 
pendicled, five-cleft; peduncles many-flowered, termi¬ 
nating; leaves ternate, lanceolate ; ftem fhrubby, diffufed 
three feet high, with diffufed branches; leaves fmooth, on 
alternate petioles ; flowers yellow. Native of the eaftern 
coaft of Africa. 

10. Lupinus trifoliatus, or three-leaved lupine : calyxes 
five-toothed; legumes in fpikes, upright; leaves ternate, 
ovate ; ftem herbaceous. Stem Ample, a foot high, angu¬ 
lar, fomewhat rugged at the angles. Leaves alternate, cre- 
nate-toothed, glaucous beneath, fomewhat rugged at the 
nerves, two oppofite fubfeffile, the third petioled ; the 
petiole an inch and a half long, blunt beneath, channelled 
above, running down the ftem, which it marks with 
grooves. Flowers blue, in fhort axillary fpikes. Native of 
Mexico; cultivated in the royal garden at Madrid before 
1791 ; flowers there in July. 

Propagation and Culture. Thefe plants are cultivated for 
ornament in the borders of the flower-garden, and are 
fown in patches with other annuals in the fpring, where 
they are to remain 5 thinning them where they are too 
dole, and keeping them clean from weeds. To have a 
fucceflion of flowers, the feeds may be fown at different 
times, viz. in April, May, and June; but the feeds of 
thofe only wdiich are firft fown will ripen. The firft fort 
only is perennial. This, however, is propagated by feeds 
as the former, which fhould be fown where the plants are 
to remain; for, although the root is perennial, yet it 
runs fo deep into the ground, that it cannot be taken up 
entire; and, if the root is cut or broken, the plant feldom 
thrives well afterwards. Some of the roots of this plant have 
been three feet deep in the ground in one year from feed 
and fpread out as far on every fide, fo that they mult 
have room'5 therefore the young plants fhould not be left 
nearer than three feet afunder. If this plant is in a light 
dry foil, the roots will continue feveral years,, and pro¬ 
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duce many fpikes of flowers; and, although th« ufual 
feafon of flowering is in June and July, yet when rain 
falls in Auguft frefli ftalks arife from the roots, which 
flower at the end of September, or beginning of October. 
The feeds of the fecond fort were formerly ufed in medi¬ 
cine ; and are fometimes eaten in Italy, blit they are bit¬ 
ter, and are accounted hard of digeftion. All the forts of 
lupine make a pretty appearance when they are in flower; 
but the yellow fort is preferred for its fweetnefs, though 
the flowers are of fliort duration, efpecially in warm wea¬ 
ther; therefore the feeds Ihould be fown at feveral times, 
that there may be a fuccefTion of flowers through the fea¬ 
fon; for they will continue flowering till they are flopped 
by hard froft; and thofe which come in the autumn to 
flower will continue in beauty a longer time than the early 
ones. If fome of the feeds are fown in the autumn on a 
warm border, the plants will often live through the win¬ 
ter, and flower early in the fpring. 

LU'PO, a town of Hinder Pomerania, on a river of the 
fame name : fifteen miles eaft of Stolpe. 

LUPOGLA'VO, a town of Iftria : twelve miles weft 
of St. Veit, and twenty-two fouth-eaft of Triefte. 

LUPO'GLA, a mountain of Bofnia : twelve miles eaft 
of Zwornick. 

LUPO'W, a town of Pomerania, on a river of the fame 
name : twenty-eight miles eaft-north-eaft of Polow, and 
fixteen north of Butow. 

LUP'PIAT, Upper and Nether, villages near Stroud in 
Gloucelierfliire. 

LUP'PIT, or Lovepit, a village in Devonfhire, on 
the river that comes from Up-Ottery. 

LUP'PURG, a town of Bavaria, in the principality of 
Neuburg: fixteen miles north-weft of Ratilbon, and ten 
north-ealt of Dietfurt. 

LUP'TE, or Ho'hen Lupte, a town of Germany, in 
the principality of Anhalt Zerbft : three miles weft of 
Zerbft. 

LUP'TON, a village in Devonfhire, in the parifli of 
Brixham.—A village in Weftmoreland, near Kirkby 
Lonfdale. 

LU'PULO SIM'ILIS. See Urtica. 

LUPU'LUS,/ in botany, the diminutive of lupus, a 
wolf, a name applied by the older botanifts to the hop, 
becaufe, as the wolf preys upon other animals, fo this 
plant, by immoderately impoveriftiing the foil in which 
it grows, Itarves its vegetable neighbours. Such at lead; 
is the explanation of Ambrofinus. See Dalecampia, 

Gonania, and Humulus. 

LU'PUS, the Wolf, in aftronomy, a fouthern conftel- 
lation joined to the Centaur, whofe ftars in Ptolemy’s Cata¬ 
logue are nineteen ; in the Britannic Catalogue, with Sharp’s 
Appendix, twenty-four. 

LU'PUS (Servatus), a French abbot, celebrated for his 
learning, eloquence, and piety, was defcended from a con- 
fiderable family in the diocefe of Sens, and born about 
the commencement of the ninth century. After having 
received a learned education, he embraced the ecclefiafti- 
cal life in the abbey of Ferrieres, under Alaric or Aldric, 
who was then abbot, and afterwards archbifhop of Sens. 
About the year'828 he went from his monaftery to the 
abbey of Fulda in Germany, where he ftudied the Scrip¬ 
tures under the celebrated Rabanus: and returned to 
France in the year 836, with a high reputation for his 
proficiency in fcriptural knowledge. In the year 842, 
lie was fixed upon by Charles the Bald to fuperfede Odo 
in the abbacy of Ferrieres, whom that prince was deter¬ 
mined to deprive of his monaftery, on account of his hav¬ 
ing embraced the party of Lotharius. In the year 844, Lu¬ 
pus aflifted at the council of Verneuil, and was feledted to 
draw up the canons of the council. He alfo aflifted at 
cither aflemblies of the French bifhops, particularly at the 
council of Soiffons, in 853. Some time before the year 
835, he was fent ambaffador from Charles the Bald to 
pope Leo IV. and that prince afterwards gave him a com- 
milfion jointly with the celebrated Prudentius, to reform 
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all the monafteries in France. Thefe two illuftrious cha¬ 
racters were zealous defenders of St. Auguftine’s dodfrine 
of Grace. The time of his death is uncertain 5 but he 
was living at the clofe of the year 861, and maintained a 
high reputation, not only for his extenfive acquaintance 
with profane and general literature, but for his know¬ 
ledge of the doftrine and difcipline of the church, of the 
writings of the Latin fathers, and his extraordinary fanc- 
tity of manners. A collection has been made of 130 of 
his Letters, upon different fubjects, relating to difficulties 
in grammar, civil and ecclefiaftical affairs, points of doc¬ 
trine, difcipline, and morals ; which are written with fo- 
lidity, correhtnefs, and elegance, and throw confiderable 
light on the hiftory of the period in which he lived. 
There are alfo ftill extant, by Lupus, 2. A Book of the 
three Queftions, relating to free will, predeftination, and 
the redemption by the blood of Chrift; written againft 
Godefchale. 3. The Life of St. Wigbert, Abbot of Fritz- 
lar. 4. The Life of St. Maximin, Bifhop of Treves, pub- 
lifhed by Bufeeus in 1602. In 1664, M. Baluze printed 
a neat edition of all the works of Lupus, in 8vo. enriched 
with learned and curious notes, and fome additional frag¬ 
ments. Cave's Hift. Lilt. 

LU'PUS (Chriftian), vernacularly Wolf, a learned Fle- 
mifli monk of the order of St. Auguftine, was born at 
Ypres in the year 1612, and embraced the religious life 
at the age of fifteen. As foon as he had completed hit 
courfe of divinity at Louvain, lie was fent to teach philo- 
fophy at Cologne; and in the year 1653, he was one of 
the deputies fent to Rome by the univerfity of Louvain, 
to negotiate fome matters of moment with the papal court, 
and obtained the objeCt of his million. Soon after his re¬ 
turn home, he was appointed profeffor of divinity at Lou¬ 
vain, where he devoted almofl fifteen hours a-day to the 
ftudies appropriate to his department, and was diftin- 
guilhed by extraordinary fuccefs. Afterwards he filled 
the firlt polls belonging to his order in that province. As 
a reward of his merits, pope Clement IX. was defirous of 
creating him a bifhop, and appointing him facriftan of 
the Roman church; but his love of ftudy and repofe in¬ 
duced him to decline both thefe dignities. From pope 
Innocent XI. and the grand duke of Tufcany he alfo re¬ 
ceived marks of efteem, and the latter in vain repeatedly 
offered him a confiderable penfion, that he might attach 
him to his court. He died in 1681, when he was about 
feventy years of age, after having publifhed a number of 
works, in Latin, replete with erudition. They confift of, 
1. Commentaries on the Hiftory and on the Canons of 
Councils, both general and particular, 5 vols. 4to. 166^- 
1673. 2* A Treatife on Appeals to the Holy See, 4to. in 
which he is the advocate for the molt blind fubmiflion to 
the papal authority. 3. A Colleiflion of Letters and Mo¬ 
numents, relating to the Councils of Ephefus and Cbal- 
cedon, in 2 vols. 4to. 4. A Collection of the Letters of 
St. Thomas of Canterbury, with his life prefixed. 5. A 
Commentary on the Relcriptions of Tertullian. 6. A 
Treatife on Contrition, 121110. and a vail number of Dif- 
fertations, &c. 

LU'RA, a town of South America, in the province of 
St. Martha, on the Madalena : eight miles fouth of Te- 
neriffe. 

LU'RA,/. [Latin.] The mouth of a fack ; the mouth 
of a bottle. Cole. 

LUR'BAH, a town of Bengal: twenty miles fouth- 
fouth-weft of Doefa. Lat. 22.41. N. Ion. 85. E. 

LUR'BOTTLE, a village in Northumberland, fouth- 
weft of Alnwick. 

LURCA'TION,/. [from lurca, Lat.j Gluttony; the 
act of devouring with greedinefs. Cole. 

LURCH, f. [derived by Skinner from I'ourcke, a game 
of draughts, much ufed, as he fays, among the Dutch 5 
ourche he derives from area, fo that thofe that are loft are 
left in lorche, in the lurch, or box.] A forlorn condition ; a 
helplefs ftate. 

To leave in the Lurch, - To leave in a forlorn or deferted 
condition 
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condition ; to leave without help. A ludicrous phrafe.— 
Have a care how you keep company with thofe that, when 
they find themfelves upon a pinch, will leave their friends 
in the lurch. L' E/lrange. 

But, though thou’rt of a different church, 
I will not leave thee in the lurch. Hudibras. 

To LURCH, v. n. To ihift; to play tricks.—I myfelf, 
fometimes leaving goodnefs on my left hand, and hiding 
mine honour in my necefTity, am fain to fhuffle, to hedge, 
and to lurch. Shakefpearc,—To lie in wait : we now rathei 
ufe lurk.—While the one was upon wing, the other flood 
lurching upon the ground, and flew away with the fiih. 
L'Ejhange. 

To LURCH, v. a. [lurcor, Lat.] To devour ; to fwal- 
low greedily.—Too far off from great cities may hinder 
bufinefs ; or too.near lurcheth all provifions, and maketh 
every thing dear. Bacon.—To defeat; to d.ifappoint. A 
word now ufed only in burlefque ; [from the game lurch.] 
—God never deligned the ufe of them to be continual ; 
by putting fuch an emptinefs in them, as fliould fo quickly 
fail and lurch the expectation. South. 

He waxed like a lea ; 
And, in the brunt of feventeen battle* fince, 
He lurcht all fwords o’ the’ garland. Shakefpearc. 

To fteal privily ; to filch ; to pilfer.—At cribbage, to get 
the game on the adverfary before he has counted forty- 
five. in which cafe he lofes a double flake. 

LUR'CHER, / One that watches to fteal, or to betray 

or entrap: 

His thefts fome tradefman fpies. 
Swift from his play the feudding lurcher flies; 
Whilft ev’ry honeft tongue Stop thief refounds. Gay. 

A dog that watches for his game.—I cannot reprefent 
thofe worthies more naturally than under the fliadow of a 
pack of dogs, made up of finders, lurchers, and fetters. 
Tatlcr.-r-\_Lurco, Lat.] A glutton; a gormandizer. Not 

ufed. 
LUR'CHING,/. The aft of beating the adverfary be¬ 

fore he has counted forty-five ; the aft of leaving in a 
ftate of embarrafiment. 

LUR'CY, a town of France, in the department of the 
Allier : feven miles eaft-north-eaft of Dunjon. 

LUR'CY LE'VY, a town of France, in the department 
of the Allier: nine miles north-north-eaft of Cerilly, and 
nine north-north-weft of Bourbon TArchambault. 

LUR'DANE. See Lordane. 
LURE,/, [from allure.] Any enticement; any thing 

that promifes advantage.—A great eftate to an heir, is a 
lure to all the birds of prey round about to feize on him. 

Bacon. 

How many have with a fmile made fmall account 
Of beauty and her lures, eafily fcorn’d 
All her afiaults, on Worthier things intent ? Milton. 

In falconry, a piece of red leather cut in form of a bird, 
with two wdngs (luck with feathers, and fometimes baited 
with a piece of flefli; wherewith to reclaim, or call back, 
a hawk. The word comes from the French learre, which 
lignifi.es the fame; formed, according to Skinner, from 
the Anglo-Saxon, Itsura, traitor; or, according to Tri- 
psiud, from leora, craftinefs.—'This lure (lie calf abroad, 
thinking that this fame and belief would draw, at one 
time or other, fome birds to ftnke upon it. Bacon s Hen¬ 

ry VII. 

My faulcon now is fharp and palling etypty. 
And, till fhe ftoop, he mult not be lull gorg’d, 
For then fhe never looks upon her lure. Shakefpeare. 

To LURE, v. n. To call hawks.—Standing near one 
that lured loud and fliriH, I had fuddenly an offence, as if 
{bmewhat had broken, or been diflocated, in my ear; and 
imuiediately after a loud ringing. Bacon. 
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To LURE, v. a. To attraft ; to entice; to draw.—A mat 
[pent one day in labour, that he might pafs the other 
ateafe; and, lured on by the pleafure of this bait, when he 
was in vigour he would provide for as many days as he 
could. Temple. 

Would you lure 
From his dark haunt, beneath the tangled roots 
Of pendant trees, the monarch of the brook. 
Behoves you then to ply your fineft art. Thomfon. 

LURE, a town of France, and principal place of a dif- 
trift, in the department of the Upper Saone, near the Oug- 
non: three polls north-eaft of Vefoul, and 55J fouth-eaft 
of Paris. Lat.47. 41. N. Ion. 6. 34.. E. 

LURE, a town of France, in the department of the 
Allier: eighteen miles north-weft of Moulins. 

LUR'GAN, a town of Ireland, in the county of Ar¬ 
magh, on the borders of Down. Here is a very large 
weekly market for cambrics and Irifh cloth, manufactured 
in the neighbourhood, to the amount, it is faid, of 270,0001. 
a year. It is fourteen miles north-eaft of Armagh, and 
fixty-eight north of Antrim. 

LUR'GAN, a townfhip of America, in Franklin county, 
Pennfylvania ; containing 758 inhabitants. 

LUR'GAN GREE'N, a fmall poll-town of the county 
of Louth, Ireland, plealantly Gtuated on Dundalk-bay. It 
is on the great northern road, thirty-feven miles north 
from Dublin. 

LUR'GERSHALL, a village near Blackdown Beacoa 
in Suffex. 

LUR'GERSH ALL, in Wiltfhire. See Luggershall, 
p. 762. '• 

LU'RID, adj. \_luridus, Lat.] Gloomy ; difinal. Not 
ufed: 

Slow fettling o’er the lurid grove, 
Unufual darknefs broods. Thomfon's Summer. 

LU'RIDJE,f. [from luridus, Lat. pale, livid,orghaftly, 
alluding to the livid and bluifh afpeft frequent in the 
tribe of plants thus denominated, which feems to announce 
fiieir deadly effefts on animal life.] In botany, the 28th 
natural order among the Fragmenta of Linnaeus. See 
the article Botany, vol. iii. p. 296. The true lurida 
have commonly a fetid herbage, though fometimes a fweet- 
fmelling flower. They .aft powerfully upon the nerves, 
in whatever manner they are taken inwardly ; and prove, 
under careful management, in fome cafes, very valuable 
medicines, though naturally violent poifons. 

LURIGAN'CHE, a town of Peru, in the jurifdiftio* 
of Lima. * 

LU'RIN, a town of Peru, in the jurifdiftion of Lima. 
LU'RING, f. The aft of enticing. 
To LURK, v. n. [probably lurch and lurk are the fame 

word.]—To lie in wait; to lie hidden ; to lie clofe.—Mil- 
brook lurketh between two hills, a village of fome eighty 
houfes, and borrowing his name from a mill and little 
brook running therethrough. Carew's Survey of Cornwall. 

The wife, when danger or diflionour lurks, 
Safeft and feemlielt by her hufband ftays. Milton. 

LUR'KER,/. A thief thatl^es in wait. 
LURKIAN', a town of Periia, in the province of Chu- 

fiftan : fifty miles north of Suiter, and 155 weft of Ifpahan. 
LUR'KlNG,/. The aft of lying in wait. 
LUR'KING-PLACE, f. Hiding-place; fecret place.— 

Take knowledge of all the lurking-places where he hideth 
him felt'. 1 Sam. xxiii. 23. 

LURS, a town of France, in the department of the 
Lower Alps : four miles north-eaft of Forcalquier, and 
fifteen fouth-weft of Digne. 

LU'RY, a town of France, in the department of the 
Cher, fituated on the river Anion : five miles .fouth of 
Vierzon, and thirteen weft of Bourges. 

LU'RY, or Luri, a town of the ifland of Corfica, thir¬ 
teen miles north of Baftia. 

3 LUS, 
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LUS, a town of France, in the department of the Up¬ 
per Pyrenees: three miles fouth-weft of Barege, and nine 
fouth of Argellez. 

LUS la CROIX HAU'TE, a town of France, in the 
department of the Drome: fifteen miles eaft-louth-eaft of 

Die- . _ 
LUSA'TIA, a country and marquifate of Saxony, 

Bounded on the north by the Mark of Brandenburg, on 
the ea-ft by Silefia, on the fouth by Bohemia, and on the 
well by Saxony. It is about eighty-four miles long, and 
forty-five wide, and is divided into Upper and Lower. 
Upper Lulatia abounds more in mountains and hills, 
and enjoys a purer air than the Lower, in which are 
many boggy and moorilh traits. The latter, on the con¬ 
trary, has a great number of woods, and thofe finer ones 
than are to be met with in the firft, the fat tracts of which 
generally feel a great fcarcity of timber ; with which the 
others, notwithltanding, are fufficiently provided. Peat 
and turf are found in different parts. The mountainous 
tracts of Upper Lufatia are poor, and little adapted to agri¬ 
culture, but abound in game. The champaign conlilts 
partly of a meagre land, and partly of a flat and very pro¬ 
fitable marfh land, the latter of wdiich is met with in the 
centre of Upper Lufatia. In Lower Lufatia are both 
heathy and fertile trails. In each of thefe marquifates, 
rye, wheat, barley, and oats, are cultivated, as alfo much 
buck-wheat, together with peafe, lentils, beaus, and mil¬ 
let. In it likewife we find what is ufually called manna. 
The culture of flax here is pretty good. With refpect to 
orchard and garden fruits, as alfo to the culture of hops, 
tobacco, and wine, Lower Lufatia has greatly the prefer¬ 
ence to the Upper. They make likewife lome white and 
red wine. The products of this country, however, do not 
fufficiently anfwer the necefiities of the inhabitant*; corn, 
fruit, hops, garden-fluff, and wine, being imported into 
the Lufatias. The breeding of cattle is very confiderable, 
and the rivers, lakes, and ponds, yield divers forts of 
good fifh. Here and there we find pipe-makers’ clay, and 
ftone quarries. On fome of the mountains diamonds are 
dug, which refemble the Bohemian ; and in the traits near 
Lauban we fometimes meet with agates and jafpers. In 
feveral places a pretty good iron-ftoneis found and worked. 
The medicinal fp rings are not inconfiderable. The prin¬ 
cipal rivers are the Spree, the Black Elfter, and the Pulf- 
nitz. In Upper Lufatia are reckoned fix towns, which 
are called, by way of eminence, the Towns, or the Six 
Towns, fixteen fmaller country towns, and four market 
towns; but in the Lower only four towns which appear 
at the land-diets, together with thirteen country towns, 
and two market towns. 

The molt ancient inhabitants of this country, of whom 
vve have any certain knowledge, were the Semnones or 
Senones, who gave place to the Wandalers, and thefe 
again in the feventh century to the Sorber-Wends, who 
were a Sclavonian people. In the twelfth century, alfo, 
fome new inhabitants from the Low Countries and the 
Rhine arrived in thefe parts. Even to this day, the towns 
are almort wholly peopled with German inhabitants ; but 
in the villages a greater number of Wends than German* 
is to be met with. Some fmall lparks of the Chriltian 
doitrine were for the firft time made known to the Wends 
here in the feventh century. Luther’s doitrine, fo early 
as the year ijii, found acceptance among them, as well 
in'the Upper as in the Lower Lufatia; which doctrine fo 
fpread itfelf by degrees, that the proteftant became the 
prevailing church there, as it continues even to this day. 
In the year 1750* a royal mandate was addreffed to count 
Gerfdorf, at that time fuperintendant of Budifzin, pur¬ 
porting that the fraternal community of Hernhutters, in 
Upper Lufatia, ftiould be indulged and protected in qua¬ 
lity of faithful fubjeits. By the pnrehafe too and poffef- 
fion of feveral noble eftates, as Hemhuth, Bertholdorf, 
Hennerfdorf, Nifchky, Trabus, See. they obtained not 
only civil power, but alfo the patronage of churches. 
Without the afliftance of manufactures, Lufatia would be 
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unable to fuppoft its inhabitants; but in the numerous, 
and good woollen and linen fluffs, it enjoys an important 
means of fubfifler.ee. Thefe flourilh principally in Up 
per Lulatia. The cloth-manufaiturea are the deleft, haw 
ing been in vogue in feveral towns fo early as the thir¬ 
teenth century. The linen-inanufabtures here are alio 
important; and the molt confiderable of thefe lie in Upper 
Lufatia. The conduit of the emperors Ferdinand II. and 
III. as alfo of Leopold, towards the proteftants in 
hernia and Silefia, caufed valf numbers of people to retire 
to Upper Lufatia; who, upon that, ereited the feveral vil¬ 
lages which flood on the borders of thefe countries, being 
moftly fituated in mountains, and for the generality fol¬ 
lowed the linen-weaving bulinefs. From this time, that 
is, from the year 1623, this country met with a quite dif¬ 
ferent and better reception, for it became more populous 
and powerful; and to thefe new inhabitants, whofe pol- 
terity were fo greatly increafed, are owing the fucceeding 
inundation of linen manufaiiures and trade in Upper Lu¬ 
latia, which happened principally between the years 1660 
and 1690. In Lufatia are made all forts of linen, from 
unbleached yarn, common and fine, as alfo fine white da- 
malk for table and bed cloths, and white tick. The black 
and fine dyings alfo fupport many hands; and, exclufive 
of thefe, there are good manufactures of hats, leather, pa¬ 
per, gunpowder, iron, glals, and wax-bleaching, together 
with other works of artifts and handicrafts-people. By 
means of thefe manufactures, and in particular by means 
of the cloths and linens, a confiderable trade is carried oa 
there; which indeed is not at prefent fo great as it was for¬ 
merly, but Hill is important, being productive of much 
advantage to Lufatia, as it exceeds the importation in 
wool, yarn, and filk, which are employed for their manu¬ 
factures in foreign filk, and woollen commodities, gold 
and filver lace-points, 8cc. in wines, fpices, corn, trelh 
and baked fruits, garden-fluff, and hops. The great trade 
carried on in linen had its beginning in the year 1684. 
Upper Lufatia formerly belonged to Bohemia. Lower 
Lufatia, which alone, till the 15th century, was called Lu¬ 

fatia, was firft ereited into a marquifate in the year 931, 
by Henry I. king of Germany. In the middle of the 16th 
century, they were both c«ded to the eleCtor of Saxony, 
in confideration of a large fum of money, which the elec¬ 
tor had advanced to the emperor, in his war with the Bo¬ 
hemians, with condition only that the kings of Bohemia 
ftiould retain the armorial bearings. The fate of this 
country, as to future ownerlhip, is not (Jan. 1815) ab(o- 
lutely determined; but it is underflood, that Saxony will 
be deprived of it; and that Upper Lufatia will fall to 
Auftria, Lower Lufatia to Pruflia. 

LUS'BY, a village in Lincolnlhire, north-weft of Spilfby. 
LU'SCHETZ, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of 

Schlan : eight miles fouth-weft of Prague. 
LUSCIN'IUS (Ottomarus), a BenediCtine monk, born 

at Stralburg, but an inhabitant of Augfburg. He publifhed 
in 1536 a work, entitled Mufurgia, feu Praxis Mufica, in 
fmali oblong 4to. a book chiefly curious and valuable for 
the reprefentations of fuch mufical inftruments as were 
ufed in Germany at the time it was written, which, though 
coarfely cut in wood, are accurately drawn. They are, 
among keyed-inltrymems, the virginal, fpinnet, and cla¬ 
vichord, all three in the form of a fmall modern piano¬ 
forte; an upright harpfichord ; a regal, or portable organ, 
chiefly compofed of reed-flops, and in Roman-catholic 
countries ufed in proceffions; and a large or church organ. 
Of bowed inflrnments, we have here only the monochord, 
rebec, or three-ftringed violin, and the viol da gamba. 
The vielle, lute, harp, and dulcimer j cornet, fcbalmey, 
or bafe clarinet, both played with reeds; flutes of various 
lize; among which is the zwerckpfeiff, or, as we call it, 
the German fute; which accounts for its name, as we be¬ 
lieve, at this early period, it was unknown to the reft of 
Europe. There are four other wind-inftruments, peculiar 
to Germany and northern countries, exhibited here ; as, 
firft, the Tufpfeifft or Ruffiau flute ; fecoud, the irumhorny 
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or crooked horn, a kind of fhawm, in imitation of which 
we have a reed-ftop in our old organs, called the cromhorn, 
which has by fome been imagined to be a corruption of 
the word Cremona ; third, gemfen-horn, or wild-goat’s horn ; 
and, fourth, the zincke, or lmall cornet. After thefe we 
have the bag-pipe, trumpet, fackbut, fide-drum, kettle¬ 
drum, French-horn, bugle-horn, and even the Jews-harp, 
and clappers. 

LUS'CIOUS, adj. [from delicious, fay fome ; but more 
probably from luxurious, corruptly pronounced.] Sweet, fo 
as to naufeate.—Sweet in a great degree.—The food that 
to him now is as lufcious as loches, fhall fhortly be as bit¬ 
ter as coloquintida. Shakefpeare. 

Blown rofes hold their fweetnefs to the laft, 
And raifins keep tl\eir lufcious native tafte. Dryden. 

Pleafing; delightful.—He will bait him in with the lufcious 
propofal of fome gainful purpofe. South. 

LUS'CIOUSLY, adv. Sweet to a great degree. 
LUS'CIOUSNESS,y. Immoderate lweetnefs.—Can there 

be a greater indulgence in God, than to embitter fenfua- 
lities whofe lufcioufnefs intoxicates us, and to clip wings 
which carry Us from him ? Decay of Piety. 

LUSCI'TIONjy [lufcitio, Lat.] A diforder of the eyes; 
a dimnefs of light. Cole. 

LUSEENU'H, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar: ten 
miles north of Chittra. 

LUSH, adj. Of a dark deep full colour, oppofite to 
pale and faint; from loufche. Hanmer.—How lujk and lufty 
the grafs looks ! how green ! Shakefpeare. 

LUSH'BURG, or Luxenburgh,/. A bafe fort of fo- 
reign coin, made of the likenefs of Englilh money, and 
brought into England in the reign of king Edward III. 
to deceive the king and his people ; on account of which, 
it was made treafon for any one wittingly to bring any 
fuch money into the realm, knowing it to be falfe. 
25 Edward III. flat. 5. c. 2. 

LUSH'COMB, a village in the parilh of Rattery, Devon. 
LU'SIGNAN, a town of France, and principal place of 

adiftrift, in the department of the Vienne. In 134.6, this 
town was taken by the duke of Lancalter; in 1572, it 
was feized by the Huguenots; and the year following 
taken by the Catholics, under the duke de Montpenfier. 
It is three and half polls fouth-vvell of Poitiers, and 
ninety-three and half fouth-weft of Paris. Lat. 46. 26. N. 
Ion. o. 14. E. 

LU'SIGNY, a town of France, in the department of 
the Aube, and chief place of a canton, in the diltrift of 
Troyes. The place contains 1155, and the canton 7225, 
inhabitants, on a territory of 180 kiliometres, in 14com¬ 
munes. 

LU SION, f. [from the Lat. ludo, to play.] A play ; 
a paltime. Bailey. 

LUSIPA'RA. See Lucipara, p. 746. 
LUSITA'NIA, [from luz, an almond, and tani, a fig, 

on account of its productions; or from los, a tail or end, 
tan, land, and ia, country, on account of its fituation ; 
q. d. Land’s-End Territory.] In ancient geography, one 
of the divifions of Spain, extending to the north of the 
Tagus, quite to the fea of Cantabria, at leall to the Pro- 
montorium Celticuin. But Augutlus, by a new regula¬ 
tion, made the Anas its boundary to the fouth, the Durius 
to the north ; and thus conllituting only a part of the 
modern Portugal. The inhabitants were warlike,and were 
conquered by the Roman army under Dolabella, B.C. 99, 
with great difficulty. They generally lived upon plunder, 
and were rude and unpolilhed in their manners. It was 
ufual among them to expole their fick in the high roads, 
that their dileafes might be cured by the directions and 
advice of travellers. They were very moderate in their 
meals, and never ate but of one difh. Their clothes were 
commonly black ; and they generally warmed themfelves 
by means of Hones heated in the lire. Strabo. 

LU'SITZ, or Mun'chbach, a river of Saxony, which 
pafles through the town of Freyberg. 
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LUSK, a village of Ireland, in the county of Dublin. 
Here was an abbey founded in the earlieft ages of ChriC- 
tianity, which in 1135* together with the town, was- 
burned down by Donald M'Murragh O’Melaghlin, for 
the murder of his brother Connor prince of Meath. The 
church is a very curious and uncommon ftrufture: "it con- 
filts of two' long aides, divided by a range of feven 
arches : the eaft end is the parifh-church ; at the weft end 
is a handfome fquare fteeple, three angles of which are 
Supported by round towers 5 and near to the fourth angle 
is an infulated round tower, in good prefervation, which 
rifes leveral feet above the battlements of the fteeple. 
Lulk is twelve miles north of Dublin. r 

LUSK, adj. [hifche, Fr.] Idle; lazy; worthlefs. 
LUSK, f. A lazy worthlefs fellow.—Up, you lulk. 

Brewer's Lingua. J 

LUS'KISH, adj. Somewhat inclinable to lazinefs or in¬ 
dolence. 

LUS'KISHLY, adv. Lazily ; indolently. 
LUS'KISHNESS, f. A dilpofition to lazinefs : 

He fhooke off lujkifmefs; and courage chill 
Kindling afrell), gan battell to renew. Spenfer. 

LU'SO, a river which rifes in the duchy of Urbino, and 
runs into the Adriatic a little to the north of Rimini; by 
fome fuppofed to be the ancient Rubicon. 

LUSO'RIOUS, adj. fuforius, Lat.] Uled in play 5 
fportive.—Things more open to exception, yet unjuftly 
condemned as unlawful; fuch as the lujorious lots, dancing, 
and (tage-plays. Bifiop Sanderfon. 

LU'SORY, adj. \luforius, Lat.] Ufed to play.—There 
might be many entertaining contrivances for the inftruc- 
tion of children in geometry and geography, in fuch al¬ 
luring and lufory methods, which would make a molt 
agreeable and lalting impreflion. Watts on the Mind. 

_ LUS'PA, a town of Sweden, in Eaft Bothnia: twenty- 
eight miles eaft of Chriftineftadt. 

LUSS, a village of Scotland, in the county of Dum¬ 
barton, on the weft coaft of Loch Lomond: thirteen 
miles north-north-weft of Dumbarton. 

In the immediate vicinity of this village, Rofedoe, the 
manfion-houfe of fir James Colquhoun of Lufs, is placed 
on a rich peninfula, projecting fo far into the lake as to 
appear infulated. The ground is finely wooded ; and a 
tower of the ancient caltle, or habitation of the family, 
forms an excellent contralt to the modern houfe. Some 
very bold and rugged mountains compofe the back ground 
of this charming lcenery. Between Lufs and Tarbet the 
road diminiffies in breadth very rapidly. Palling the wa¬ 
ter of Uglas, which difcharges itfelf into the lake, it af- 
cends a lofty promontory, projecting confiderably in the 
lake, which is called the Point of Firkin. The afcent to 
the fummit of this eminence is abrupt, difficult, and te¬ 
dious ; but the view which difplays itfelf from it amply, 
repays the admirer of nature for the labour attending it. 
Nearly oppofite to this point Benlomond rears his lofty 
head on the eaftern fide. 

LUSSAC', a town of France, in the department of the 
Gironde : fix miles eaft-north-eaft of Libourne. 

LUSSAC les CHATEAU'X, a town of France, in the 
department of the Vienne : eighteen miles fouth-eaft of 
Poitiers, and fix weft of Montmorillon. Lat. 46.25. N. 
Ion. 0.48. E. 

LUSSAC les EGLI'SES, a town of France, in the de¬ 
partment of the Upper Vienne : thirty-three miles nortlr 
of Limoges. 

LUSSAN', a town of France, in the department of the 
Gard ; nine miles north of Uzes. 

LUSSAN' (Margaret de), a copious French novelift, 
was born at Paris in 1682. Her parents were a celebrated 
fortune-teller named Fleury, and a coachman; but ffie re¬ 
ceived an education beyond what might be expeCted from 
her birth. It is faid that the learned Huet, becoming ac¬ 
quainted with the vivacity of her parts, encouraged her 
to write romances. She likewife derived great advantage 
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in the formation of her tafte from her connexion with la 
Serre de Langlade, an unfortunate author, but a good 
critic. With him (Ire always lived upon the. moft inti¬ 
mate terms, and he was fuppofed to be married to her; 
but, although her fentiments for him are faid to have 
palled the bounds of friendfhip, it does not appear that 
the flame was mutual. Indeed her charms were exclu- 
fively mental ; for (he is defcribed as being excellively 
brown, with a caft in her eye, and in voice and air to¬ 
tally unfeminine. Her foul, however, was of an amiable 
mould : (lie was generous, feeling, humane, conflant in 
friendfhip, and, though fubjeit to anger, yet free from 
malignity. She delighted to perforin good aftions, was 
o-ay and lively, and had virtues which more than coin- 
penfated her weaknefles. Among the latter was an im¬ 
moderate attachment to the pleafures of the table, which 
at length brought on an indigeflion that proved fatal to 
her, but not until (lie had attained to the ripe age of 
feventy-five. The titles of her works are, i. L’Hiltoire 
de la Comtefle de Gondes. 2. Anecdotes de la Cour de 
Philippe Augulte. 3. Memoires Secrets et Intrigues de la 
Courde France fous Charles VIII. 4. Marie d’Angleterre. 
5. Annales de la Cour de Henri II. 6. La Vie du brave 
Crillon. From this lift it will appear that lhe was a pro¬ 
ficient in that kind of fiiflion which has real characters and 
events for its balls ; a favourite fpecies of writing with 
French authors in particular, who are too apt in more 
ferious works to confound truth and falfeiiood. Her re¬ 
putation rofe fo high at one time, that her name was bor¬ 
rowed for fome works not her own. Nouv. Did. Hijl. 

LUSS'EMEN, a town of Pruflia, in the province of 
Ermeland : eighteen miles eaft-fouth-eaft of HeiKberg. 

LUSS'I, a country of Africa, fituated on the borders of 
a large lake to the fouth of Begarmee. It is otherwife 
called Fittre or Fiddry, and Cauga or Cougu. It is go¬ 
verned by a fultan ; and the dominions were once, much 
larger than they now are, being confiderably diminilhed 
by the fultans of Begarmee and Wadey. The inhabitants 
live in (mall huts, and are faid to be in a low degree of 
civilization. They have no fait except what they pro¬ 
cure from the alhes of goflab. The lake is fituated 210 
miles fouth of Bcrnou.- Lat. 15. 50. N. Ion. 22. 30. E. 

LUSS'IN. See Lossin, p. 674. 
LUSSIN'GE, a town of France, in the department of 

Mont Blanc : three miles weft-nortli-weft of Bonne. 
LUST, /. [Saxon.] Carnal defire.—When a temptation 

of luji a (faults thee, do not refift it by dilputing with it, 
but fly from it, that is, think not at1 all of it. Taylor's 
Holy Living. 

This our court, infefted with their manners, 
Shows like a riotous inn ; epicurifm and luji 
Make it more like a tavern or a brothel 
Than a grac'd palace. Shakefpeare's King Lear. 

Any violent or irregular deiire.—The ungodly, for his 
own luji, doth perfecute the poor: let them be taken in 
the crafty wilinefs they imagined. PJalms. 

All weigh our a£ts, and whate’er feems unjuft, 
Impute not to neceflity, but luji. Dryden. 

Jt is alfo a fea-phrafe : thus, if a (flip heel either to the 
(larboard or port, the feamen fay (he has a luji that way ; 
and they fay fo though it be occafioned only by the (hoot¬ 
ing of her ballad, or by the unequal (lowing of things in 
the hold ; though it is more properly faid of a (hip, when 
fhe is inclined to heel any way upon account of her mould 
or make. Chambers.—Vigour ; aClive power ; luftinefs. 
Not ufed.—Trees will grow greater, and bear better fruit, 
if you put- fait, or lees ot wine, or blood, to the root; 
the caufe may be, the increafing the luji or fpirit of the 
root. Bacon. 

Lust, Graves of; in Hebrew, Kibrotk-hattaavak; an 
encampment of the Hebrews in the vvildernefs, whither 
they arrived after having decamped from Sinai: It was 
(0 called becaufe 23,000 Ifraelites died there, who were 
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fmitfen by God for murmuring, and eating to excefs of 
thofe quails which God in his anger had caufed to fall 
upon the camp. See Numb, xi 34. Deut. ix. 22. 

To LUST, v. n. To defire carnally : 

Inconftant man, that loved all he favv, 
And lujled after all that he did love. Rofcommon. 

To defire vehemently.—Giving fometimes prodigally; not 
becaufe he loved them to whom he gave, but becaufe he 
lujled to give. Sidney.—To lift ; to like. Out of life.—Their 
eyes fwell with fatnefs; and they do even what they luji. 
Pfal. lxxiii. 7.—To have irregular difpofitions, or defires. 
—The fpirit that dwelleth in us lujlcth to en vy. James,iv. 5. 

LUST'-DIETED, adj. Pampered : 

Let the fuperfluous and luji-dieted man, 
That (laves your ordinance, that will not fee 
Becaufe he doth not feel, feel your power quickly. Sliakef. 

LUST'-STAINED, adj. Stained by lull.—Thy bed luft- 
fain'd (hail with lull’s blood be fpotted. Shakef. Othello. 

LUST'-WEARIED, adj. Satiated with lull: 

Our (lining 
Can from the lap of Egypt’s widow pluck 
The ne’er lujl-wcaried Antony. Shakefpeare. 

LUST'-WORT. See Drosera. 

LUST'ELEIGH, a village in Devonfliire, near the river 
Bovey, not far from Bovey-Tracey. 

LUS'TENAU, a town of Germany, in the marggravate 
of Anfpach : five miles fouth-weft of Feuchtwang. 

LUS'TENFELDEN, a town of Auftria : three miles 
eaft of Lintz. 

LUST'FUL, adj. Libidinous; having irregular defires. 
—There is no man that is intemperate or lujlful, but be- 
fides the guilt likewife (tains and obfcures his foul. Tillotfon, 

Turning wrathful fire to lujlful heat, 
With beaftly fin thought her to have defil’d. Fairy Queen. 

Provoking to fenfuality ; inciting to luft.—Thence his 
lujlful orgies he enlarg’d. Milton. 

LUST'FULLY, adv. With fenfual concupifcence. 
LUST'FULNESS,/. Libidinoufnefs. 
LUS'TIHED, or Lustjhood,f [from lufy.~\ Vigour; 

fprightlinefs ; corporal ability. Not now in ufe.—His May 
of youth, and bloom of lujlyhood. Shakefpeare. 

A goodly perfonage, 
Now in his frefhelt flower of lujlyhed, 
Fit to inflame fair lady with love’s rage. Spenfer. 

Reafon and refpeft 
Make livers pale, and lujlihood dejected. Shakefpeare, 

LUS'TILY, adv. [from lufy.~\ Stoutly ; with vigour; 
with mettle.—Barbarofla took upon him that painful jour¬ 
ney, which the old king lujlily performed, Knolles. 

Now, gentlemen. 
Let’s tune, and to it lujlily a while. • Shakefpeare. 

LUS'TINESS,/. Stoutnefs; fturdinefs; ftrength; vi¬ 
gour of body.—Cappadocian (laves were famous for their 
lufinefs ; and, being in good liking, were fet on a flail 
to (hew the good habit of their body, and made to play 
tricks before the buyers, to (hew their a&ivity and ftrength. 
Dryden's Perfus. 

Frefti Clarion being ready dight, 
He with good fpeed began to take his flight 
Over the fields in his frank lufinefs. Spenfer. 

LUST'INGjy. Inordinate defire. 
LUST'LESS, adj. Not vigorous; weak. Liftlefs: 

Nath’lefle at length himfelfe he did upreare 
In lujllefe wife, as if againft his will 
Ere he had dept his fill he waken’d were. Spenfer. 

LUS'TON, a village in Hereford (hi re, north-weft of 
Leominfter.—A village in Somerfetftiire, two miles from 
Yeovil. 

LUS'TRABLE 
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LUS'TRABLE, adj. \_lvJlro, Lat. to purify.] Capable 
of purification. 

LUSTRAL, adj. [/ujlrale, Fr. IvJJralis, Lat.] Ufed in 
purification.—From the lujiral water ufed by the ancients 
in their ceremonies to fprinkle and purify the people, the 
Rotpanifts have borrowed the holy water ufed in their 
churches. Ency. Brit. 

His better parts by 'ujlral waves refin’d, 
More pure, and nearer to aethereal mind. Garth. 

Lustral Day, dies lujiricus, that whereon the luftra¬ 
tions were performed for a child, and its name given ; 
which was ufualiy the ninth day from the birth of a boy, 
and the eighth from that of a girl: though others per¬ 
formed the ceremony on the laft day of that week wherein 
the child was born, and others on the fifth day from its 
birth. Over this feaft-day the goddefs Nundina was fup- 
pofed to prefide ; the midwives, nurfes, and domeftics, 
handed the child backwards and Rrwards, round a fire 
burning on the altars of the gods,after which they fprinkled 
it with water; hence this feaft had the name of amphidro- 
mia. The old women mixed faliva and dull with the wa¬ 
ter. The whole ended with a fumptuous entertainment. 
The parents received gifts from their friends on this oc- 
cafion. If the chiid was a male, their door was decked 
with an olive garland ; if a female, with wool, denoting the 
work about? which women were to be employed. Potter. 

LUSTRA'TION,/. [Fr. from lujiratio, Lat.] Purifica¬ 
tion by water.—What were all their lujirations, but fo 
many folemn purifyings, to render both themfelves and 
their facrifices acceptable to their gods ? South. 

By ardent pray’r, and clear lujlration, 
Purge the contagious fpots of human weaknefs. Prior. 

' Lustration, or Expiation, in antiquity, facrifices or 
ceremonies by which the ancients purified their cities, 
fields, armies, or people, defiled by any crime or impurity. 
Some of thefe luftrations were public, others private. 
There were three fpecies or manners of performing lu if ra¬ 
tion, viz. by fire and fulphur, by water, and by air; which 
laft was done by fanning and agitating the air round the 
thing to be purified. Some of thefe luftrations were ne- 
ceflary, i. e. could not be difpenfed with ; as luftrations 
of houfes in time of a plague, or upon the death of any 
perfon : others again were done out of choice, and at 
pleafure. The public luftrations at Rome were celebrated 
every fifth year; in which they led a victim thrice round 
the place to be purified, and in the mean time burnt a 
great quantity of perfumes. Their country luftrations, 
which they called amharvalia, (fee that word, vol. i.) were 
celebrated before they began to reap their corn : in thofe 
of their armies, which they called armiluftria, fome chofen 
foldiers, crowned with laurel, led the victims, which were 
a cow, a fheep, and a bull, thrice round the army ranged 
in battle-array in the field of Mars, to which deity the 
vi&ims were afterwards facrificed, after pouring out many 
imprecations upon the enemies of the Romans. The lul- 
trations of their flocks were performed in this manner: 
the (hepherd fprinkled them with pure water, and thrice 
furrounded his fheepfold with a compofition of favin, 
laurel, and brimftone, fet on fire; and afterwards facrificed 
to the goddefs Pales an offering of milk boiled, wine, a 
cake, and millet. As for private houfes, they were luf- 
trated with water, a fumigation of laurel, juniper, olive- 
tree, favin, and fuch-like ; and the victim commonly was 
a pig. Luftrations made for particular perfons were com¬ 
monly called expiations, and the victims piacula. 

All forts of perfumes, and odoriferous herbs, had place 
in luftration. The egg was much ufed among them, as 
being the fymbol of the four elements: its fliell, they fay, 
reprefents the earth; the yolk, a globe of fire; the white, 
refembles the water; and befides it has a fpirit, they fay, 
which reprefents the air. For this reafon it is, that the 
bonzes, or Indian priefts, believe to this day that the 
world came out of an egg. There is fcarcely any pot-herb, 
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pulfe, tree, mineral, or metal, which they did not offer to 
their gods by way of expiation : nor did they forget milk, 
bread, wine, and honey ; what is more, they made ule of 
the very fpittle, and urine. 

The poets had feigned, that the gods purified them¬ 
felves; and they did not omit to purify their ftatues. 
When a man who had been falfely reputed dead, returned 
home, he was not to enter the houfe by the door. It was 
a fettled cuftom to offer no expiation for thofe who were 
hanged by order of juftice, or that were killed by thunder. 
Neither did they offer any for thofe who were drowned in 
the fea; it being the common opinion, that their fouls 
perifhed with their bodies. And hence it was, that per¬ 
fons in danger of thipwreck fometimes thruft their fwords 
through their bodies, that they might not die in the fea; 
where they thought their foul, which they fuppofed to be 
a flame, would be totally extinguifhed. The molt cele¬ 
brated expiatory facrifice was the hecatomb, when they 
offered a hundred beafts ; though they commonly did not 
offer fo many, but contented themfelves with killing 
twenty-five ; but, thofe being quadrupeds, their feet came 
to a hundred. 

The manner of the Macedonians purifying their army by 
luftration was this : At the time of their feltival Xanthica, 
they divided a bitch into two halves, one of which, toge¬ 
ther with the entrails, was placed upon the right hand, 
the other upon the left; between thefe the army marched 
in this order: after the arms of the Macedonian kings, 
came the firft line of the army, confiding of horfe; thefe 
were followed by the king and his children, after whom 
went the life-guards; then followed the reft of the army: 
this done, the army was divided into two parts, one of 
which being fet in array againft the other, there followed 
a fhort encounter in imitation of a fight. Potter, Archaol. 
Greet. 

Luftrations and luftratory facrifices were not only per¬ 
formed for men, but alfo for temples, altars, theatres, 
trees, fountains, rivers, theep, fields, and villages. Cities 
were alfo to be purified, from time to time : fome made 
the victim walk round their walls, and then flew him. 
The Athenians facrificed tw-o men, one for the men of 
their city, and the other for the women. The Corinthians 
facrificed the children of Medea fo: though the poets 
fay, Medea killed them herfelf. The Romans performed 
the ceremony of purifying their city every fifth year; 
whence the name of lujlrum. was given to the fpace of 
five years. 

Divers of the expiations were auftere: fome faffed; 
others abftained from all fenfual pleafures; fome, as the 
priefts of Cybele, caftrated themfelves; others, that they 
might live chafte, ate rue, or lay under the branches of a 
fhrub called agnus cajlus. They caft into the river, or at 
leaft out of the city, the animals or other things that had 
ferved for a luftration, or facrifice of atonement; and 
thought themfelves threatened with fome great misfor¬ 
tune, when by chance they trod upon them. At Mar- 
feilles they took care to feed a poor man for fome time ; 
after which, they charged him with all the fins of the 
country, and drove him away: thofe of Leucade fattened 
a number of birds to a man charged with their fins, and 
in that condition caft him headlong from a high tower; 
and, if the birds hindered his being killed, they drove him 
out of the country. Some of thefe ceremonies were abo- 
lifhed by the emperor Conftantine, and his fuccefl’ors; the 
reft fubfifted till the Gothic kings were matters of Rome, 
under whom they expired ; except that feveral of them 
were adopted by the popes, and brought into the church, 
where they make a figure to this day : witnefs the nume¬ 
rous confecrations, benedictions, exorcifms, ablutions, 
fprinklings, proceffions, feafts, &c. ftill in ufe in the Ro¬ 
man church. 

The method of luftration, or expiation, among the Jews, 
was chiefly by facrifice, whether for fins of ignorance, or 
to purify themfelves from certain pollutions. The feaft 
of expiation, called by our tranflators the day of atonement, 
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was held on th^ tenth day of Tifri, or the feventh month 
of the Jewiih year, anfwering to part of our September 
and October. It was inilituted by God himfelf; (Levit. 
xxiii 27, &c.) On that day the high-prieft, the figure 
or type of Jefus Chrift, entered into the moft holy place, 
and confeffed his fins ; and, after feveral ceremonies, made 
an atonement for all the people, to wa(h them from their 
fins. And, as the heathens either deftroyed or drove away 
thofe animals or perfons who had ferved in the luftration, 
fo the Jews fet at liberty the fcape-goat on the day of fo- 
lemn expiation. For the ceremonies on this occafion, fee 
Levit. Xvi. 5, 6, &c. Some fay, that a piece of fcarlet cloth, 
in form of a tongue, was tied on the forehead of the fcape- 
goat. Hoff. Lex. Univ. in voc. Lingua. 

Many have been the difpntes among the interpreters 
concerning the meaning of the word fcape goat; or rather 
of azazel, for which fcape-goat is put in our verfion of the 
Bible. Spencer is of opinion, that Azazel is a proper 
name, fignifying the devil, or evil daemon ; and that the 
genuine reafons of the ceremony were, 1. That the goat, 
loaded with the fins of the people, and fent to Azazel, 
might be a fymbolical reprefentation of the miferable con¬ 
dition of linnets. 2. God fent the goat thus loaded to 
the evil daemons, to (how that they were impure, thereby 
to deter the people from any converfation or familiarity 
with them. 3. That, the' goat fent to Azazel fufficiently 
expiating all evils, the Ifraelites might the more wil¬ 
lingly abftain from the expiatory facrifices of the Gentiles. 
Spencer de Leg. Heb. Ritual. Dill', viii. 

LUS TRE,/, [lufre, Fr.] Brightnefs ; fplendour; glit¬ 
ter-—Out, vile jelly! where is thy/u/renow? Shakefpeare’s 
King Lear. 

Pafs but fome fleeting years, and thefe poor eyes, 
Where now without a boaft fome lufre lies, 
No longer fhall their little honours keep, 
But only be of ufe to read or weep. Prior. 

A fconce with lightss 

Ridotta fips, and dances till (he fee 
The doubling luf res dance as quick as (he. Pope. 

Eminence ; renown.—His anceftors continued about four 
hundred years, rather without obfcurity than with any great 
lufre, Wot.ton.—I ufed to wonder how a man of birth and 
fpirit could endure to be wholly infignificant and obfcure 
in a foreign country, when-he might live with lufre in 
his own. Swift. 

Lustre is particularly ufed to denote the glofs or 
brightnefs appearing on any thing, particularly on manu¬ 
factures of filk, wool, or fluff. It is likewife ufed to de¬ 
note the compofition or manner of giving that glofs. The 
luftre of filksisgiven them by walking in foap, then in clear 
water, and dipping them in alum-water cold. To give 
fluffs a beautiful luftre : For every eight pounds of fluff 
allow a quarter of a pound of linfeed ; boil it half an 
hour, and then ltrain it through a cloth, and let it Hand 
till it is turned almoft to a jelly : afterwards put an ounce 
and a half of gum to dillolve twenty-four hours ; then 
mix the liquor, and put the cloth into this mixture; take 
it out, dry it in the ihade, and prefs it. If once doing is 
not fufHcient, repeat the operation. Curriers give a luftre 
to black leather firlt with juice of barberries, then with 
gum-arabic, ale, vinegar, and Flanders glue, boiled toge¬ 
ther. For coloured leather, they ufe the white of an egg 
beaten in water. Moroccoes have their luftre from juice of 
barberries, and lemon or orange. For hats, the luftre is 
frequently given with common water: fometimes a little 
black dye is added : the fame luftre ferves for furs, ex¬ 
cept that for very black furs they fometimes prepare a 
luftre of galls, copperas, Roman alum, ox’s marrow, and 
other ingredients. Ency. Brit. 

LUSTRIF'ICAL, adj. [from lifrum, Lat. a purifica¬ 
tion, andfacio, to make.] Purifying, expiating. Cole. 

LUS'TRING,/ [from lufre.'] A fhining filk; com¬ 
monly pronounced lutefring, and fometimes written fo.— 

Voi. XIII. No. 944. 
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Charles Townlhend calls the prefent a lutefring miniftry. 
Cheferf eld. 

A companv was incorporated for making, drefling, and 
luftrating, alamodes and iuftrings in England, who were 
to have the lole benefit thereof, by flat. 4 and 5 William 
and Mary. And no foreign fiiks known by the name of 

lif rings, or alamodes, are to be imported but at the port 
of London, See. 9, jo, William III. c. 43. See Silk. 

LUS'TROUS, adj. Bright; (fining; luminous.—Noble 
heroes, my (word and yours are kin, good fparks and 
luf rous. Shakefpeare.—The more lufrous the imagination 
is, it filleth and fixeth the better. Bacon's Nat. Hif. 

LUS'TRUM,/ A term ufed by the Romans, to fignify 
a (pace of rive years. Varro derives the word from luo, to 
pay; becaufe at the beginning of every fifth year they 
paid the cenfus, or tribute impofed by the cenfors ; whole 
authority, at their firft inftitution, was continued them 
for five years ; though afterwards it was abridged to one. 
Others rather derive the word from luf rare, to make a re¬ 
view ; becaufe once in five years the cenfors reviewed the 
army. 

Lustrum was alfoa ceremony, or facrifice, ufed by the 
Romans, after numbering their people, once in five years. 
See Lustration. The cenfus was accompanied always 
by a luftration of the people, hence the word luf rum has 
conftantly been taken by the ancients and moderns for a 
term of five years; yet, if we enquire into the real (late of 
the cafe, we (hall find no good ground for fixing fo pre- 
cife a fignification to it; but, on the contrary, that the 
cenfus and luftrum were, for the moft part, held irregularly 
and uncertainly, at very different and various intervals of 
time, as the particular exigencies of the ftate required. 
Thus, though the cuftom was firft inftituted by Servius 
Tullius about 180 years after the foundation of Rome, we 
find the fifth luftrum celebrated at Rome only in the 574th 
year of that city. 

LUS'TY, adj. [lufig, Dut.] Stout 5 vigorous; healthy} 
able of body : 

If lufy love fliould go in queft of beauty. 
Where Ihould he find it fairer than in Blanch? Shakefp. 

We yet may fee the old man in a morning, 
Lufy as health, come ruddy to the field. 
And there purfue the chace. Otway. 

Proud ; conceited : 

Proud of their numbers, and fecure in foul. 
The confident and over-lufy French 
Do the low-rated Englifli play at dice. Shakefpeare. 

LU'SUC. See Lucko, p.764. 

LU'SUS,/ [Latin.] A (port; a frolic; a natural pro¬ 
duction out of the common way. 

LUTAN'GE, a town of France, in the department of 
the Mofelle : eight miles fouth-eatt of Thionville, and 
eleven north-north-eaft of Metz. 

LUTAN'GER, a fmall ifland in the Eaftern Indian 
Sea, near the foutli coaft of Mindanao. Lat. 7.19. N. 
Ion.123.15. E. 

LU'TANIST, f. [from lute.] One who plays upon the 
lute. 

LUTA'RIOUS, adj. [lutarius, Lat.] Living in mud.— 
Of the colour of mud.—A Italy tortoife-fhell, of the luta- 
rious kind. Grew. 

LUTA'YA, one of the fmaller Philippine iflands, near 
the iftand of Panay. 

LUTE,/, [leuto, Ital. lauten, Germ, to found.] A mufi- 
cal ftringed inltrument, of which, though the (hape or found 
is now hardly known, yet during the fixteenth and feven- 
teenth centuries it was the favourite chamber-inllrument 
of every nation in Europe; and in the beginning of dra¬ 
matic mufic the recitatives were accompanied by the arch¬ 
lute, or theorbo, inftead of the harpfichord. Sir Thomas 
Wyat, the elder, one of the beft: early poets, has left us a 
fonnet to his lute, written very early in the fixteenth cen- 
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turyj and Congreve, at the end of the fevenfeenth, ftSS 
celebrated the performance of Mrs. Arabella Hunt on 
that inftrument. The earlieft mention of the lute that we 
have found ainongthe moderns is in Boccaccio, Giornata 
pTima, where the tinging is generally faid to have been ac¬ 
companied by the lute. In Chaucer’s Pardoner’s Tale, 
we are told : 

In Flanders whilom was a compagnie 
Of younge folke that haunted in folie, 
As hazard, riot, ftewes and tavernes 
Whereas with harpes, lutes, and guiterne's 
They daunce and play. 

In Shakefpeare’s Firft Part of Henry IV. Mortimer tells his 
lady, who can fpeak no Englith, that her tongue 

Makes Weltli as fweetas ditties highly penn’d, 
Sung by a fair queen in a fummer’s bower. 
With ravithing divifion, to her lute* 

And in lord-commitlioner Whitelocke’s manufcript nar¬ 
rative of a ntafque given in 1633, to Charles I. and his 
queen, by the four inns of court, he fays, that “he en¬ 
gaged forty lutes, befides other inftruments, and voyces of 
the mod excellent kind in cJJrfifarte.” 

There was a lute at the Italian opera in England to 
the end of Handel’s regency ; and the place of lutenift 
in the king’s chapel was continued till the death of Gig- 
lier, about the middle of the laid century. It feems as if 
in France there had been a time when there were no other 
inftruments in ufe than lutes, as luthier not only implies 
the maker of lutes, but violins, violoncellos, and other 
inftruments of the fame kind. 

The ftringed inftruments of the ancients were fo nu¬ 
merous, and fo various in their forms, that we know not 
the precife difference between the lyre and cithara. The 
teftudo, among poets, not only implies the lyre, faid to 
have been originally made by Mercury of the back or 
hollow (hell of the Teftudo aquatica, or fea-tortoife, but 
Inufic itfelf. 

Vincenzo Galileo (Dial.) fays the beft lutes were made 
in England ; but thole of Bologna are molt famous. This 
inftrument confifts of four parts, the table, the body or 
belly, which has nine or ten Tides, the neck or finger¬ 
board, which has nine or ten frets or divifions marked 
with catgut or bowel-ftrings, and the head orcrof's, where 
the fcrews or pins for tightening or relaxing the firings 
in tuning are faftened. This is called the lute with two 
necks, or the theorbo, which has fometimes only one firing 
to each note. In the middle of the belly, or table, there 
is a rofe, or paflage for the found. There is alfo a bridge, 
to which the firings are faftened ; and a piece of ivory be¬ 
tween the head and the neck, to which the other extre¬ 
mities of the ltrings are fitted. In performing on the lute, 
the ltrings are (truck with the right hand, and preffed 
upon the frets with the left. 

The inhabitants of Congo have a lute of a lingular kind. 
The body and neck of this inftrument refemible ours; 
but the belly, that is, the place where the rofe or found- 
hole has place in our lutes, is of very thin parchment; 
which probably implies that the whole table or belly of 
this inftrument is covered with parchment inftead of 
wood. It is ftrung with the hair of an elephant’s tail, 
the ftrongeft and the beft that can be chofen j or elfe with 
the bark of the palm-tree. The firings reach from one 
end of rhe inftrument to the other, and are faftened to 
lings fixed at different places of the lute one above the 
other. To thefe rings are fufpended fmall plates of iron 
and filver of different lizes and different tones. In thrum¬ 
ming the firings, thefe rings are put in motion, which 
likewife move the little metal plates, and the whole forms 
a kind of murmuring harmony, or rather a coufufed noife, 
which is not dilagreeable. Indeed, the inhabitants add, 
that by means of this inftrument the mufician expreffes 
his thoughts as clearly as if he were fpeaking. 

LUTE, J. flutum, Lat. clay.] In chemiftry, a compo- 
fction of certain tenacious fubftances, wherewith to clofe 
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the apertures and junctures of veffels in diftillation, &c» 
See Luting. 

Some temper lute, fome fpacious veffels move; 
Thefe furnaces erect, and thofe approve. Garth. 

To LUTE, v. a. To clofe with lute, orchemifts’ clay_- 
Iron may be fo heated, that, being clofely luted in a glafs, 
it (hall conflantly retain the fire. Wilkins's Math. Magick. 

LU'TE-CASE, f. A cafe for a lute.—Bardolph ltole a 
lute-cafe, bore it twelve leagues, and fold it for three half¬ 
pence. Shakefp. Hen. V. 

LU'TE-RESOUNDING, adj. Refponfive to the found 
of a lute» 

In lands of (ingingor of dancing (laves, 
Love-whifp’ring woods, and lute-refounding waves. Pope. 

LU'TE-STRING, f. The firing of a lute.—Nay, but 
his jelling fpirit; which is now crept into a lute firing, 
and now governed by (tops. Shakefp. Muck Ado. 

LUTEEFGUR', or Lutteef-ghur, a town of Hin- 
dooftan, fttuated in a pafs between the mountains of Be¬ 
nares. The air is very unwholefome. It is fifteen miles 
fouth-eaft of Chunar. 

LUTEO'LA,/. in botany. See Datisca and Resede. 
LU'TEOUS, adj. [from Air.] Full of clay; refembling 

clay. 
LUTEREE', a town of Hindooftan, in Lahore: thirty- 

three miles north of Jummoo. 
LUTE'TIA, in ancient geography, a town of the Pa- 

rifii, in Gallia Celtica, fituated in an ifland in the Se~ 
quana, or Seine. It received its name, as fome fuppofe, 
from the quantity of clay, lutum, in its neighbourhood. 
Julius Caelar fortified and embellifhed it ; from which cir- 
cumftance fome authors call it Julii Civitas. It is now 
Paris, the capital of France. 

LU'THER (Martin), the illuftrious author of the re¬ 
formation in Germany, was defeended from parents in 
humble circumftances and born at Eilleben in Saxony, in 
the year 1483. Having difeovered an early inclination 
for learning, he was initiated in the rudiments of gram¬ 
mar while he continued at his father’s houfe ; and, when 
he had entered on his fourteenth year, was fent to a fchool 
at Magdeburg. Owing to the poverty of his parents,, 
however, he was not able to remain there more than one 
year; and during that time was obliged, like many other 
poor German fchplars to fupport himfelf by begging 
his bread. From Magdeburg he was fent to Eyfenach in 
Thuringia, where he was amongft the relations of his mo¬ 
ther, who was defeended from an ancient and reputable 
family in that place. Here he attended a celebrated fchool 
for four years, and diftinguifhed himfelf by his diligence 
and proficiency, while he afforded many indications of 
uncommon vigour and acutenefs of genius. In the year 
1501, he went to the univerfity of Erfurt, where he 
paffed through the courfesof logic and philofophy, accord¬ 
ing to the fciiolaflic methods then in vogue, under very 
able mailers ; and wanted not penetration to comprehend 
all the niceties and diftinflions with which they abounded ; 
but his underltanding, naturally found, and fuperior to 
every thing frivolous, foon became difgufted with thofe 
fubtileand uninftruclive fciences. He therefore Itudied 
with great aftiduity the works of the ancient Latin wri¬ 
ters, fiich as Cicero, Virgil, Livy, &c. and, as he poffeffed 
a vvonderfully-retentive memory, laid in from them luch 
a fund of knowledge and goodlenfe, as rendered him the 
o'ojefl of admiration to the whole univerfity. Having 
obtained the degree of M. A. when he was only twenty 
years of age, lie afterwards read lectures on Ariftotle’s 
phyfics, on ethics, and other branches of philofophy ; and 
acquired no little reputation for eloquence, as well as learn¬ 
ing, acutenefs, and vigour of mind. As he was thus pof- 
feifed of talents and acquirements which would appeas 
with eminent advantage in the legal profeffion, by the ad¬ 
vice of bis relations he applied to the Itudy of jurifpru- 
dence: but he was foon diverted from this purfuit, and 
led entirely to change his views in life, by an accident. 
While walking oi)t one day with a friend into the fields, 
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by the difcharge of a thumler-cloud his companion was 
killed, and he was himfelf thrown on the ground, though 
he fuftained no perfonal injury. This event affefled him 
very fenfrfely ; and, as his mind was naturally fnfcepti- 
ble of ferious impreftions, and tinftured with fomewhat 
of that religious melancholy which delights in the foli- 
tude of a monadic life, he determined to retire from the 
world into a convent of Augultinian friars ; and, without 
fufFering the entreaties of his parents to divert him from 
what he thought his duty to God, he adorned the habit of 
that order. Here he applied himfelf clofely to the dudy 
of divinity, as laid down in the writings of the fchoolmen ; 
but was foon turnilhed with a more folid foundation of 
knowledge and piety in the facred Scriptures. Having 
accidentally met with a copy of the Latin Bible, which lay 
neglected in the library of his monadery, and which he 
had never before feen, his curiofity was fo highly raifed, 
that he abandoned all other purfuits, and devoted himfelf 
to the dudy of it with fuch eagernefs and adiduity as af- 
tonilhed the monks, who -were little accudomed to derive 
their theological notions from that fource. After having 
paffed a year in the monadery of Erfurt, he took the vows; 
and he was admitted to priefts’orders in the year 1507. 

The fame of Luther’s fanftity and learning, and parti¬ 
cularly his knowledge of ihe fcriptures,was now widely dif- 
fufed;and,in the year 1508, Frederic eleftor of Saxony, hav¬ 
ing lately founded an univerfity atWittemberg.the place of 
his refidence, chofe Luther to till at firfl*sthe chair of phi- 
lofophy, and afterwards that of divinity, in the new fe- 
minary. The duties of thefe employments, hedifcharged 
with fo much ability, and in a method fo different from 
the ufual mechanical and dull forms of lecturing, that he 
was crowded with pupils front all quarters, and was de- 
fervedly efteemed the chief ornament of the univerfity. 
At the kune time Luther diltinguifhed himfelf by the fu- 
periority of his talents as a pulpit-orator. In the year 
1510, the monks in different convents belonging to his 
order, being embroiled in fome difputes with their vicar- 
general, fixed upon Luther to go to Rome, for the purpofe 
of defending their caufe at the papal court: an employment 
for which his abilities,and firm undauntedjnind, peculiarly 
qualified him. While in that city, he made his obfer- 
vations on the pope, and the government of the Romifh 
church; he alfo examined the manners of the clergy, which 
he feverely cenfures, and particularly condemns the hade 
and indifference with which they difcharged the public 
duties of their facred function : “ I had not been long at 
Rome,” fays he, “ before I performed mafs ; and I fre¬ 
quently favv it performed by ethers, but in fuch an inde¬ 
cent manner, that I can never think of it without horror.” 
Of the effefts produced on his mind by the obfervations 
which he made in this journey he afterwards often (poke 
with pleafure, declaring, fc that he would not but have 
made it for a thoufand florins.” 

Luther, as foon as he had accomplifhed the object of his 
million, returned to Wittemberg; where, in the year 1512, 
he had the degree cf doctor of divinity conferred on him, 
at the expenfe of Frederic ele6lor of Saxony, who fre¬ 
quently heard him preach, and was fully fenfible of his ex¬ 
traordinary merit. At firft, he was delirous of declining 
this honour, confidering himfelf too young for fuch a dil- 
tinftion, as he was only in his thirtieth year; but his ob- 
jedtion was over-ruled, and he was told that he muff fuffer 
himfelf to be dignified, “ for that God had important 
fervices to be performed in the church, and through his 
inftrumentality.” Lightly as this expreflion might at the 
time be uttered, fubfequent events proved it to be a fe¬ 
rious truth. Luther now applied himfelf with the greateft 
diligence to the duties of his divinity-chair. He read lec¬ 
tures on the books ofBcripture. He explained the Epif- 
tle to the Romans, and afterwards the Pfalms; of which 
his illultrations were fo fatisfadfory, that, in the judgment 
of pious and thinking men, he was regarded as the harbin¬ 
ger of a new day which was to fucceed the long night of 
darknefs and ignorance. He alio boldly oppofed, both in 
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his leclures and in his fermons, many erroneous notions 
which had been received in the church and in the fchools, 
renouncing all other tells of theirtruth but the Scriptures. 
To qualify himfelf the better for his important office, he 
applied himfelf with diligence to the itudy of the Greek 
and Hebrew languages, and encouraged their cultivation 
in the univerfity : he alfo recommended the perufal of the 
writings of Erafmus, as admirable antidotes to monadic 
ignorance, and helps in acquiring juft lentiments, and 
awakening a liberal lpirit of enquiry. While Luther was 
thus adtive in propagating knowledge by his ledlures and 
fermons, he was a rigid exadlor of difcipline among the 
(Indents, and was himfelf an example of Itridt obedience 
to the laws of the univerfity, of indefatigable application, 
and of unimpeachable morals. By thefe means he ac¬ 
quired vaft credit and authority, and contributed to raife 
the univerfity of Wittemberg to a height of reputation, 
which amply gratified the elector for his munificence in 
founding it. In thefe circumltances, a general fale of 
indulgences publifhed by pope Leo X. proved the fir It 
link in a chain of Caufes which produced a revolution in 
the fentiments of mankind, “ the greateft,” fays Dr. Ro- 
bertfon, “ as well as the moil beneficial, that has happened 
fince the publication of Chriftianity.” When Leo was 
raifed to the papal throne, he found the revenues of the 
church exhaulted by the vaft projedts of his two ambi¬ 
tious predeceflors, Alexander VI. and Julius II. His own 
temper, naturally liberal and enterprifing, rendered him 
incapable of that fevere and patient economy which the 
fituation of his finances required. Oil the contrary, his 
fchemes for aggrandizing the family of Medici, his love 
of fplendour, his tafte for pleafure, and his munificence in 
rewarding men of genius, involved him daily in new ex- 
penfes; in order to provide for which, he tried every de¬ 
vice that the fertile invention of priefts had fuggelled, to 
drain the credulous multitude of their wealth. Among 
others, he had recourfe to a fale of indulgences. The in¬ 
dulgences pretended to convey to the pofieflor either the 
pardon of his own fins, or the releafe of any one in whofe 
happinefs he is interefted, from the pains of purgatory. 
They were firft invented in the eleventh century by Ur¬ 
ban II. as a recompenfe for thofe who went in perfon to 
join the armies of the crufaders in the Holy Land. Af¬ 
terwards they were granted to thofe who hired a foldier 
for that purpofe; and in proed's of time were bellowed 
on fuch as gave money for accomplifliing any pious work, 
enjoined by the pope. Julius II. had bellowed indul¬ 
gences on all who contributed towards building the 
church of St. Peter at Rome; and, as Leo was carrying 
on that expenfive fabric, his grant was founded on the 
fame pretence. The right of promulgating thefe indul¬ 
gences in Germany, together with a (hare in the profits 
arifing from the fale of them, was granted to Albert, elec¬ 
tor of Menfz and archbilhop of Magdeburg; who, as his 
chief agent for retailing them in Saxony, employed Tet- 
zel, a Dominican friar, of licentious morals, but of an ac¬ 
tive lpirit, and remarkable for his noify and popular elo¬ 
quence. This man, afiilled by the monks of his order, 
executed the commiflion with great zeal and fuccefs, but 
with little diferetion or decency. For though, by mag¬ 
nifying the benefit of their indulgences, and felling them 
at a low price, they for a time carried on a lucrative traf¬ 
fic among the credulous and the ignorant; yet the extra¬ 
vagance of their encomiums, and the irregularities in their 
conduct, came at laft to give general oifence, and to make 
it the general wifh that fome check were given to this 
commerce, no lefs detrimental to fociety than deltructive 
to religion. 

Luther, in the mean time, beheld with the utmoft con¬ 
cern the artifices of thofe who fold, and the fiinplicity of 
thofe who bought, indulgences. Boldly rejecting the opi¬ 
nions of the fchoolmen, on which the practice was found¬ 
ed, and finding that it derived no countenance from the 
Scriptures, he determined openly to protelt againft fuch a 
fcandalous impofition on his deluded countrymen. Ac¬ 

cordingly, 
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cordingly, in the year 1517, from the pulpit in the great 
church at Wittemberg, he inveighed bitterly againft the 
irregularities and vices of the monks who diftributed in¬ 
dulgences; tried the doctrines which they taught by the 
tell of Scripture; and pointed out to the people the dan¬ 
ger of relying for falvation on any other means than thofe 
appointed by God in his word. The boldnefs and no¬ 
velty of thefe opinions excited great attention ; and, being 
recommended by the authority of Luther’s perfonal cha¬ 
racter, and delivered with a popular and perfuative elo¬ 
quence, thev made a great impreffion on his hearers. Lu¬ 
ther alfo wrote to Albert, elector of Mentz and archbifhop 
of Magdeburg, remonstrating againft the falfe opinions, 
as well as wicked lives, of the preachers of indulgences ; 
entreating him to exercil'e the authority vefted in him in 
correcting thefe evils ; and apologizing tor the freedom 
which he had taken in his letter, influenced folely by a 
fenfe of duty, and no want of fubmiflion to ecclefiaftieal 
authority. To this letter the archbifliop paid no atten¬ 
tion, being too deeply int*relted in the fuecefs of his 
agents to correct their abufes. He paid equal difregard 
to the thefes, containing Luther’s fentiments concerning 
indulgences, which he tranfmitted on this occafion to 
that prelate. Thefe thefes, which were ninety-five in num¬ 
ber, he propofed as fubjcCts of enquiry and deputation, 
and pubiiciy fixed them up in a church at Wittemberg, 
with a challenge to the learned to oppofe them on a day 
which he appointed, either in perfon or by writing; and 
to the whole he added a folemn proteltation of his pro¬ 
found refpect for the apoliolic fee, and implicit fubmiflion 
to its authority. On the day fixed, no perfon appeared 
to conteft Luther’s thefes, which rapidly fpread all over 
Germany, and excited univerfal admiration of the bold¬ 
nefs which he difeovered in venturing to call in queftion 
the plenitude of papal power, and to attack the Domi¬ 
nicans, armed as they were with all the terrors of inquifi- 
torial authority. With his inveCtives againlt thefe monks 
the friars of his own order were highly pleafed, and hoped 
to fee them expofed to the hatred and fcorn of the people ; 
and he was fecretly encouraged in his proceedings by his 
fovereign, the eleCtor of Saxony, who flattered himfelf 
that they might contribute to give fome check to the ex¬ 
actions of the court of Rome, which the fecular princes 
had been long unfuccefsfully endeavouring to oppofe. 

The publication of Luther’s thefes foon brought into 
the field many zealous champions in defence of the opi¬ 
nions on which the wealth and power of the church were 
founded. In oppofition to them, Tetzel publifhed coun¬ 

ter thefes, at Frankfort on the Oder. He alfo endea¬ 
voured to excite the indignation of the clergy and popu¬ 
lace againft Luther, by the molt bitter inveCtives, de¬ 
nouncing him from the pulpit as a heretic ; and, in his 
character of inquifitor, burnt his thefes publicly at Frank¬ 
fort. This infult the ftudents of Wittemberg retaliated 
upon the thefes of Tetzel, by committing them to the 
flames in the public market-place, but without the know¬ 
ledge of Luther, who exprefTed his difapprobation of 
that procedure. In the year 1518, two famous Domini¬ 
cans, Prierias, matter of the facred palace, and inquifitor- 
oeneral, and James Hogftrat, rofe up alfo againft the ad¬ 
venturous reformer, and attacked him at Cologne, with 
the utmolt vehemence and ardour. Their example was 
foon followed by another formidable champion, the cele¬ 
brated Eckius, profeflorof divinity at Ingolttadt, and one 
of the molt zealous fupporters of the Dominican order. 
But the manner in which they conducted the controverfy 
did little fervice to their caufe. Luther combated indul¬ 
gences by arguments founded in reafon, or derived from 
Scripture; while they produced nothing in fupport of 
them but the fentiments of fchoolmen, the conclufions of 
the canon-law, and the decrees of popes. The people, 
however, now began to bediflatisfitd with an appeal to thofe 
guides, when they were found to ftand in oppofition to 
the dictates of reafon, and the determinations of the di¬ 
vine law ; and they were ftrongly impreffed by Luther’s 
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intrepid declaration, “ that, if the pope and cardinals en¬ 
tertained the fame opinion with his opponents, and fet up 
any authority againft that of Scripture, there could be no 
doubt but that Rome was itfelf the very feat of antichrift, 
and that it would be happy for thofe countries who fhould 
feparate themfelves from her.” At the fame time, how¬ 
ever, Luther addrelfed himfelf by letters, written in the 
mod fubmiflive and refpectful terms, to the Roman pon¬ 
tiff and to feveral of the bifhops, fhowing them the up- 
rightnefs of his intentions, as well as the jultice of his 
caufe ; and declaring his readinefs to change his fenti- 
ments, as foon as he fhould fee them fairly proved to be 
erroneous. 

But, while all Germany was interefted by thefe novel¬ 
ties in Luther’s doCtrines, they excited little attention and 
no alarm at the court of Rome. A ftranger to theological 
controverfies, and apt to defpife them, Leo X. viewed the 
quarrels of German monks with indifference and con¬ 
tempt. He imputed the whole to monaftic enmity and 
emulation, and feemed inclined not to interpofe in the 
conteft, but to allow the Auguftinians and the Domini¬ 
cans to wrangle about the matter with their ufual animo- 
fity. The inceflant reprefentations, however, of Luther’s 
adverfaries, that the herefies which he propagated threat¬ 
ened the mod fatal mifehiefs to the interefts of the church, 
and, in particular, the application of the emperor Maxi¬ 
milian to his holinefs, that he would by his authority ter¬ 
minate difputes which otherwife would produce the molt 
fata! divifions in Germany, at length routed the attention, 
of Leo, who directed a fummons to be iflued, citing Lu¬ 
ther to appear at Rome within fixty days, and give an 
account of the doCtrines which he had maintained. The 
perfons appointed to be his judges were—the bifltop of 
Afcoli, auditor of the facred chamber, and the inquifitor- 
general Prierias, who by writing againft Luther had al¬ 
ready prejudged his caufe. Leo wrote at the fame time 
to the eleCtor of Saxony, befeeching him not to proteCi a 
man whofe tenets were (hocking to all pious ears ; and he 
enjoined the provincial of the Auguftinians to check the 
rafhnefs of an arrogant monk, which difgraced his order, 
and gave offence and difturbance to the whole church. 

The drain of thefe letters, and the appointment of 
Prierias to fit in judgment on him, afforded unequivocal 
indications of what fentence Luther might expeCt at Rome. 
He, therefore, made ufe of every effort to obtain a hear¬ 
ing of his caufe in Germany. With this view-, the pro- 
feffors of the univerfity of Wittemberg wrote to the pope, 
excufing Luther from going to Rome, under various pre¬ 
texts, and praying that fome perfons of learning and au¬ 
thority might be commiflioned to decide on his doCtrines 
in that country. The eleCtor of Saxony alfo defired the 
fame thing of the pope’s legate at the diet of Augfburg ; 
maintaining, that the caufe of Luther belonged to a Ger¬ 
man tribunal, and that it ought to be decided by the ec- 
clefiaftical laws of the empire. At the fame time Luther 
himfelf, who had not then the moft diltant intention of 
queflioning the papal authority, wrote a moft fubmiflive 
letter to Leo, in which he proinifed an unreferved com¬ 
pliance with his will. Influenced by thefe letters and ap¬ 
plications, the pope empowered his legate in Germany, 
cardinal Cajetan, to hear and determine the caufe. In 
this firfi ftep, obferves Dr. Mofheim, the court of Rome 
gave a fpecirnen of that temerity and imprudence, with 
which all its negociations, in this weighty affair, were af¬ 
terwards conducted. For, inftead of reconciling, nothing 
could tend more to inflame matters than the appointment 
of Cajetan, a Dominican, and, confequently, the declared 
enemy of Luther, and friend of Tetzel, as judge and ar¬ 
bitrator in this nice and perilous controverfy. 

Luther, notwithftanding the reafon which he had to 
complain that his judge was feleCted from among his ad¬ 
verfaries, after having obtained the emperor's fade con¬ 
duct, repaired to Augfburg in the month of OCtober 1518. 
Here he was admitted into the cardinal’s preftrnce, who 
conferred with him on the pointsin debate at three dif- 

3 ferent 
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fiferent meetings. The legate, however, would not con- 
defcend to enter into a formal difpute with a perfon of 
fuch inferior rank; and even difdained to refort to any 
jother methods of perfuafion, than the arrogant dictates of 
mere authority. In a high and overbearing tone, he re¬ 
quired Luther, by virtue of the apoftolic powers with 
■which he was inverted, to retraCl the opinions which he 
had advanced, humbly to confefs his fault in publirtiing 
them, and to fubmit refpeClfully to the judgment of the 
Roman pontiff. But the intrepid fpirit of Luther was 
not to be daunted by fuch a haughty and violent manner 
of proceeding. Though furprifed at the abrupt mention 
of a recantation, before any endeavours had been ufed to 
convince him that he was miftaken, his prefence of mind 
.did not forfake him, and he declared, with the utmoft 
■firmnefs, that he could not, with a fafe confcience, re¬ 
nounce opinions which he believed to be true ; nor Ihould 

.any confideration induce him to do what would be fo bafe 
in itfelf, and fo offenfive to God. At the fame time he 
expreffed the fame refpeft as formerly for the papal au¬ 
thority, and declared his readinefs to fubmit to the lawful 
determination of the church. He alfo expreffed.his vvil- 

■lingnefs to refer the controverfy to certain univerfities 
which he named ; and promifed neither to write nor preach 
-concerning indulgences, provided the fame filence with 
refpeft to them were enjoined on his adverfaries. Thefe 
declarations and offers Cajetan difregarded or rejetted, 
and ftill peremptorily infilled on Luther’s fimple recanta¬ 
tion ; threatening him with the cenfures of the church, 
and forbidding him to appear in his prefence any more, 
unlefs he came prepared to comply with what he required. 
This imperious and imprudent manner of proceeding, as 
well as other circumftances, gave Luther reai'on to fufpeft 
that his perfon was in danger from the legate’s power and 
refentment, natwithllanding the emperor’s fafe-condutl j 
and he determined, by the advice of his friends, to with¬ 
draw fuddenly and fecretly from Augfburg. But, before 
his departure, he prepared a formal and folemn appeal, 
from the pope, ill-informed as he then was concerning his 
caufe, to the pope when he fhould receive more full infor¬ 
mation with refpeft to it. 

Luther’s fudden departure from Augfburg, and the 
-publication of bis appeal, enraged the papal legate, who 
wrote to the ele&or of Saxony, complaining of both ; and 
requiring him, as he regarded the peace of the church, to 
withdraw his protection from that feditious monk, and 
cither to fend him a prifoner to Rome, or to baniili him 
from his territories. The elector, however, declined com¬ 
plying with either of thefe requerts, under various pre¬ 
texts, .and with many profeffions of efteem for the cardi¬ 
nal, as well as of reverence for the pope ; and he alfo 
gave aflurances to Luther that he would not defert him. 
Thus fupported, that reformer continued to vindicate his 
own opinions, and to inveigh againrt thofe of his adver¬ 
faries, with more freedom and vehemence than ever ; and 
he gave a challenge to all the inquifitors to come and dif. 
pute with him at Wittemberg, promifing them not only 
a fafe conduCl from the eleCtor, but liberal entertain¬ 
ment, free from any expenfe, while they continued at that 
place. 

In the mean time, Leo’s ambition and defpotifm urged 
him to iffue a bull, in the month of November 1518, by 
which he attempted, by his own decifion, to put an end 
to the difpute about indulgences. In this bull he mag¬ 
nified the virtue and efficacy of indulgences, in terms as 
extravagant as any of his predecefl'ors had ventured to 
life in the darkeft ages ; and commanded all Chriftians to 
affent to what he delivered as the doCtrine of the catholic 
church, under the penalty of the heavieft ecclefiaftical 
cenfures. No fooner did Luther receive information of 
this inconfiderate and violent meafure, than he was con¬ 
vinced that the pope would foon proceed to extremities 
againrt him ; and therefore’ had recourfe to the only ex¬ 
pedient in his power for preventing the effeCl of the 
papal cenfures, by appealing from the pontiff to a gene- 
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ral council, which he affirmed to be fuperior in authority 
to the pope. The death of the emperor, however, in Ja¬ 
nuary 1519, rendered it expedient for the court of Rome 
to fufpend any difeCl proceedings againrt Luther: for, 
by that event, the vicariat of that part of Germany which 
is governed by the Saxon laws devolved to the eleCtor of 
Saxony,and was executed by him during the interregnum 
which preceded the election of the emperor Charles V. 
Under his adminirtration Luther enjoyed tranquillity ; 
and his opinions were fuffered to take root in different 
places, and to grow up to fome degree of ftrength and 
firmnefs. At the' fame time Leo, who was much inte- 
refted in the fucceflion to the empire, that he might avoid 
irritating a prince who had fuch influence in the electoral 
college as Frederic, thought it expedient to have recourfe 
to uegociation, that he might bring back our reformer to 
fubmiflion and obedience. For this purpofe he fixed upon 
Charles Miltitz, a Saxon knight, who belonged to his 
court, and was a perfon of great prudence, penetration, 
and dexterity, and in every refpeCl qualified for fuch a 
delicate commifiion. This perfon Leo fent as his legate 
into Saxony, to prefent to Frederic a golden confecrated 
role, fuch as the popes had heen accuftomed to bellow, 
as a peculiar mark oi diftinCtion, on thofe princes for 
whom they profefled an uncommon friendfhip and eileem ; 
and alfo to treat with Luther about the means of recon¬ 
ciling him to the court of Rome. Miltitz artfully com¬ 
menced the bufinefs of his legation, by loading Tetzel 
with the bittereft reproaches, on account of the irregular 
and fuperftitious means which he had employed for pro¬ 
moting the fale of indulgences, and attributed to him all 
the abufes that Luther had complained of. This incen¬ 
diary having been facrificed as a victim to cover the Ro¬ 
man pontiff from reproach, Miltitz entered into a parti¬ 
cular conference with Luther j and, by the conceflions 
which he made, his encomiums on Luther’s charafler, 
capacity, and talents, his foothing language, and his pa¬ 
thetic expoftulations in favour of union and concord in 
an afflicted and divided church, produced a confiderable 
impreflion on Luther’s mind. Upon this occafion he led 
him to make fubmiflions, which fliowed that his views 
were not, as yet, very extenfive, his former prejudices 
quite expelled, nor his reforming principles (leadily fixed. 
For he not only offered to obferve a profound filence in 
future on the fubjeCt of indulgences, provided that the 
fame conditions were impofed upon his adverfaries, but 
he wrote an humble and l’ubmilfive letter to the pope, ac¬ 
knowledging that he had carried his zeal and animolity 
too far ; and he even contented to publilh a circular let¬ 
ter, exhorting all his followers to reverence and obey the 
dictates of the holy Roman church : a meafure which 
could fcarcely have been expelled from a man who had 
already appealed from the pope to a general council. 

Had the court of Rome been prudent enough to have 
been fatisfied with the fubmiflion of Luther, and reprefled 
the forwardnefs of its champions to appear in the field of 
theological controverfy, the caufe of the reformation 
would have been almoit nipped in its bud; at lealt its 
growth and progrefs would have been confiderably re¬ 
tarded. But the exceflive zeal of fome inconfiderate bi¬ 
gots, renewed the divifions which were fo near being 
healed, and animated Luther and his followers to examine 
deeper into the enormities which prevailed in the papal 
hierarchy, as well as the doCtrines of the church of Rome, 
One of the circumftances that contributed principally, at 
lealt by its confequences, to render the legation of Miltitz 
ineffectual for the relloration of peace, was a famous con¬ 
troverfy carried on at Leipfic in the year 1519. It origi¬ 
nated in a challenge from Eckius, who had before drawn 
his pen againrt Luther, to Carloftadt, his colleague and 
companion, to a public difpute concerning the freedom 
of the will; and to Luther, to enter the lifts with him, 
while he defended the authority and fupremacy of the 
Roman pontiff. The challenge was accepted ■, and on the 
appointed day the three champions appeared ia the field. 
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The affembly which met to witnefs the combat was nu¬ 
merous and fplendid, and each of the combatants con¬ 
ducted himfelf with great (kill and dexterity ; but, in the 
opinion of the majority of thofe who were prefent, the 
wiCtory was not obtained by the challenger. In the dif- 
pute concerning the papal i'upremacy and authority, Lu¬ 
ther demonftrated, that the church of Rome, in the ear¬ 
lier ages, had never been coniidered as fuperior to other 
churches ; and combated the pretenfions of that church 
and its bifhop, from the teftimor.y of Scripture, the au¬ 
thority of the fathers, and the belt ecclefiaftical hiftorians, 
and even from the decrees of the council of Nice ; while 
the arguments of Eckius were derived from the fpuriotis 
and inlipid decretals, which were fcarcely of four hundred 
years (landing. This controverfy, however, was left un¬ 
decided, as Hoffman, who was at that time reClor of the 
univerfity of Leiplic, and who had been appointed judge 
of the arguments alleged on both fides, refufed to declare 
to whom the victory belonged ; fo that the decifion of this 
matter was left to the univerfities of Paris and Erfurt. 
One of the immediate effefts of this difpute was an in- 
creafe of the enmity which Eckius had conceived againft 
Luther; and from this time the former breathed nothing 
but fury againft the Saxon reformer. Luther, however, 
had the fatisfaCtion to find that his difpute with Eckius 
had convinced the excellent Philip MelanCthon, at that 
time profeffor of Greek at the univerfity of Wittemberg, 
of the juftice of his caufe; and he had foon afterwards 
the farther fatisfaCtion of feeing a vigorous auxiliary arife 
in Swifferland, in the perfon of Ulric Zuingle, a canon of 
Zurich, whofe extenfive learning and uncommon fagacity 
were accompanied with the molt heroic intrepidity and 
refolution. In this fame year, the opinions of Luther 
concerning indulgences were cenfured by the univerfities 
of Cologne and Louvain ; againft whofe decrees he imme¬ 
diately wrote with his ufual fpirit and intrepidity, which 
acquired additional ftrength from every inltance of oppo¬ 
sition. 

While fuch was the (late of things in Germany, Eckius 
repaired to Rome, intent on accompli filing the ruin of 
Luther. There he entered into a league with the Domi¬ 
nicans, who were in high credit at the papal court, and 
more efpecially with their two zealous patrons, Prierias 
and Cajetan ; fupported by whom, he earneftly folieited 
Leo to condemn Luther, and to exclude him from the 
communion of the church. At length, overcome by the 
importunity of thefe pernicious counfellors, the pontiff 
determined to comply with their requeft; and frequently 
affembled the college of cardinals, in order to prepare the 
fentence with due deliberation, and confulted the ableft 
canonifts how it might be expreffed with unexceptionable 
formality. After thefe preparations, on the 15th of June, 
3520, the bull was iffued; in which forty-one propofitions, 
extrafled from Luther’s works, were condemned as here¬ 
tical, fcandalous, and offenfive to pious ears; all perfons 
were forbidden to read his writings, on pain of excom¬ 
munication ; thofe who poffeffed any of them were com¬ 
manded to commit them to the flames; he himfelf, if he 
did not, within fixty days, publicly recant his errors, and 
burn his books, was pronounced an obftinate heretic, ex¬ 
communicated, and delivered unto Satan for the deftruc- 
tion of his flefti; and all fecular princes were required, 
under pain of incurring the fame cenfure, to feize his 
perfon, that he might be punifiied as his crimes deferved. 
Short-fighted prielts, and rafti bigots, contemplated in 
this fentence the ruin of Luther, and the termination of 
thofe principles which he had efpoufed; but it proved fa¬ 
tal only to the church which uttered it, and to the caufe 
which it was intended to fupport. When an account of 
what had happened was brought to Luther, he was neither 
difconcerted nor intimidated, but calmly confulted the 
moll proper means of prefent defence and future fecurity. 
After renewing his appeal to a general council, he came 
to the bold determination of abfolutely renouncing the 
communion of the church of Rome, and of expofing to 

the world, without the lead difguife or ceremony, tlisr 
abominable corruptions and delufions of the papal hier¬ 
archy. He began by publilhing fevere remarks upon tire- 
bull of excommunication ; and, being now perfuaded that 
Leo had been guilty both of impiety and injultice in his 
proceedings againft him, he intrepidly declared the pope 
to be that man of Jin, or antichrift, whofe appearance is 
foretold in the New Teftament; he declaimed againft his 
tyranny and ufurpations with greater violence than ever;, 
Ire exhorted all Chriftian princes to (hake oft' fuch an ig¬ 
nominious yoke; and boafted of his own happinefs in 
being marked out as the object of ecclefiaftical indigna¬ 
tion, becaufe he had ventured to affert the liberty of man¬ 
kind. Nor did he confine his exprefiions of contempt for 
the papal power to words alone. As Leo, in the execu¬ 
tion of the bull, had appointed Luther’s books to be burnt 
at Rome, he, by way of retaliation, affembled all the pro- 
feffors and ftudents in the univerfity of Wittemberg, and 
with great pomp, in the prefence of a prodigious multi¬ 
tude of people of all ranks and orders, committed to the 
flames the pope’s bull, and the decretals and canons re¬ 
lating to his fupreme jurifdibtion; and his example was 
followed in feveral of the cities of Germany. The man¬ 
ner in which this aftion was juftified gave (till more of¬ 
fence than the action itfelf; for Luther, having collected 
from the canon-law fome of the molt extravagant propo¬ 
fitions with regard to the plenitude and omnipotence of 
the pope’s power, as well as the fubordination of all fecu¬ 
lar jurifdRtion to his authority, he publiftied thefe with a 
commentary, pointing out the impiety of luch tenets, and 
their evident tendency to fubvert all civil government. 

On the acceflion of Charles V. to the empire, Luther 
found himfelf in a very dangerous fituation. It is to be 
obferved, that hitherto no fecular prince had openly em¬ 
braced his opinions; no change in the eltablifhed forms 
of vvorlhip had been introduced; no encroachments had 
been made upon the poffeflions or jurifdibtion of the 
clergy ; and the controverfy, though conducted with great 
heat and paflion on both fides, was dill carried on with 
thefes, difputations, and replies. A deep impreflion, how¬ 
ever, was made upon the minds of the people ; their reve¬ 
rence for ancient inftitutions and doCtrines was (haken ; 
and the materials were already (battered, which kindled 
into the combuftion that foon fpread over all Germany. 
Students crowded from every part of the empire to Wit¬ 
temberg; and under Luther, MelanCthon, Carloftadt, and 
other mafters then reckoned eminent, imbibed opinions, 
which, on their return, they propagated among their coun¬ 
trymen, who liftened to them with that fond attention, 
which truth, when accompanied with novelty, naturally 
commands. 

In this ftate of things the emperor Charles V. arrived 
in Germany; and the firft aCf of his adminiftration, after 
he had been crowned at Aix-la-Chapelle, was to appoint 
a diet of the empire to be held at Worms, on the 6th of 
January, 1521. In his circular letter to the different 
princes, he informed them, that he called this affembly 
in order to concert with them the moft proper meafures 
for checking the progrefs of thole new and dangerous 
opinions, which threatened to difturb the peace of Ger¬ 
many, and to overturn the religion of their anceftors. 
Previoufly to the meeting of the diet, the pope caul'ed 
a brief to be prefented to the eleftor of, Saxony, by 
which he gave him notice of the decree which he had 
made againft the opinions of Luther; and accompanied it 
with a requeft, that he would caufe all Luther’s books to 
be burnt, and that he would either put him to death, or 
imprifon him, or fend him to Rome ; he alfo fent a brief 
to the univerfity of Wittemberg, exhorting them to put 
his bull into execution againft Luther : but to thele briefs 
and exhortations, neither the debtor nor the univerfity 
paid any regard. The emperor and other princes, how¬ 
ever, (flowed greater readine/s to gratify his holinefs; and, 
at the inftance of his legates, Luther’s books were burnt 
in feveral cities of Germany. Charles would alfo have 
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yielded to their felicitation, that an imperial edift (hould 
without delay be ifl'ued againft that reformer, had he not 
been unwilling to give offence to the elector of Saxony, 
to whom he was under much greater obligations than to 
any other of the German princes, as it was chiefly owing 
to his difintereftednefs, as well as zealous and important 
fervices, that he had been raifed to the empire, in op- 
pofition to the pretenlions of fuch a formidable rival as 
Francis I. king of Fi ance. 

The diet having affembled at Worms at the time ap¬ 
pointed, when the (late of religion was taken into conli- 
deration, the papal legates infilted that, without any delay 
or formal deliberation, the diet ought to condemn a man 
whom the pope had already excommunicated as an incor¬ 
rigible heretic. In this demand the emperor, to the fuc- 
cefs of whofe political views the pope’s friendfliip was at 
that time of the utmolt importance, appeared delirous of 
gratifying them. However, the elector of Saxony em¬ 
ployed his credit with Charles, to prevent the publication 
of any unjuft edift againft Luther, and to have his caufe 
tried by the canons of the Germanic church, and the 
laws of the empire. And fuch an abrupt manner of pro¬ 
ceeding, as was moved for by the legates, being deemed 
unprecedented and unjuft by the other members of the 
diet, they made a point of Luther’s appearing in perfon, 
and declaring whether he adhered or not to thole opinions 
which had drawn upon him the cenfures of the church. 
The emperor therefore refolved, that Luther thould be 
called before the diet, and that he thould be publicly 
heard before any final l'entence thould be pronounced 
againft him. For his protection againft the violence of 
his enemies, not only the emperor, but all the princes 
through whofe territories he had to pafs, granted him a 
fafe-conduCt; and Charles wrote to him at the fame time, 
requiring his immediate attendance on the diet, and re¬ 
newing his promifes of protection from any injury or ill- 
treatment. This letter and fafe-conduCt were delivered 
to Luther by an officer, who was fent to accompany him 
to Worms; arid were no fooner received by him, than 
without a moment’s hefitation he prepared to obey the 
fummons. Many of his friends, however, were greatly 
againft his going to the diet, obferving, that from the late 
burning of his books he might anticipate the fentence 
which would be palled on himfelf. Others reminded him 
of the fate of Hufs, under fimilar circumltances, and pro¬ 
tected by the fame fecurity of an imperial l'afe-conduCt; 
and, filled'with folicitude, advifed and entreated him not 
to rufh wantonly into the rnidft of danger. But Luther, 
fuperior to fuch terrors, lilenced them with this reply: 
“ I am lawfully called,” faid he, “ to appear in that city ; 
and thither will I go in the name of the Lord, though as 
many devils, as there are tiles on the houfes, were there 
combined againft me.” 

Luther arrived at Worms on the 16th of April, where 
greater crowds affembled to behold him than had appear¬ 
ed at the emperor’s public entry. While he continued 
in that city, his apartments were daily filled with princes 
and perfonages of the higheft rank, and he was treated 
with all the refpeft paid to thofe who poffel's the power 
of directing the underftanding and fentiments of other 
men. When he appeared before the diet, he behaved 
with the greateft decency and propriety, and readily ac¬ 
knowledged an excefs of vehemence and acrimony in his 
controverlial writings. At the lame time he difplayed 
the utmoft relolution and pretence of mind, while (on 
the 17th and 18th of April, 1521) he pleaded his caufe 
before that grand affembly. At length, in anfwer to the 
demand that he (hould renounce the opinions which he 
had hitherto held, he firmly and folemnly declared, that 
he would neither abandon them, nor change his con'o^Ct, 
unlefs he were previoufly convinced, by the word of God, 
or the dictates of right reafon, that his fentiments were 
erroneous, and his conduCt unlawful. To this refolution 
he fteadily adhered, notwithftanding the entreaties and 
threatenings which were employed to conquer the firm- 
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nefs of his purpofe. Irritated at his unbending fpirit, 
fome of the ecclefiaftics prefent had the bafenefs to pro- 
pofe, that they fliould imitate the example of the council 
of Conftance, and avail themfelves of the opportunity of 
having the enemy in their power, to deliver the church 
at once from fuch a peltilent heretic. But the members 
of the diet refuting to expofe the German integrity to a 
frelh reproach by a fecond violation of public faith, and 
Charles being no lefs unwilling to bring a (tain upon the 
beginning ot his adminiltration by fuch an ignominious 
aCtion, Luther was permitted to depart in fafety. A few 
days after he had left Worms, an exceffively-fevere edict 
was publilhed in the emperor’s name, and by the au¬ 
thority of the diet, in which he was declared a member 
cut off from the church, a fchifmatic, a notorious and ob- 
ftinate heretic, deprived of all the privileges which he en¬ 
joyed as a fubjeCtof the empire; the feverelt punilhments 
were denounced againlt thole who (hould receive, enter¬ 
tain, or countenance, him, either by aCts of hofpitality 
by converfation, or by writing; and all were required to, 
concur in feizing his perfon, as foon as the term of his fafe- 
conduct expired. But, after all, this rigorous decree pro¬ 
duced fcarcely any effeCf, as the emperor, whofe prefence, 
authority, and zeal, were neceffary to render it refpeClable, 
was involved in a multiplicity of occupations, created by 
the commotions in Spain, and the wars in Italy and the 
Low Countries, which made him lofe fight of the ediCt of 
Worms ; while all thofe fovereign princes who had noc 
been prelent at the diet, and who had any regard for the 
liberties of the empire and the rights of the Germanic 
church, treated it with the higheft indignation, or the ut¬ 
moft contempt. And fome days before the publication 
of this edict, the elector of Saxony had employed a pru¬ 
dent precaution, which effe&ually fecured Luther from 
the ftorm. For, in confequence of a preconcerted plan, 
and, as fome have imagined upon probable grounds, not 
without the knowledge of the emperor, as Luther, on his 
return from Worms, was p3fling near Eyfenach, a num¬ 
ber of horfemen in malks rulhed out of a wood, and, fur¬ 
rounding his company, carried him, after difmiffmg all 
his attendants, with the utmoft fecrecy to the caftle of 
Wartenberg. 

This ludden difappearance of Luther not only occafioned 
the moft bitter dilappointment to his adverfarles, but ren¬ 
dered them doubly odious to the people in Germany, 
who, not knowing what was become of their favourite re¬ 
former, imagined that he was imprifoned, or perhaps de- 
ltroyed, by the emiffaries of Rome. In the mean time, 
Luther lived in peace and quiet, fupplied by the elector 
with every thing neceffary or agreeable: but the place ot 
his retreat was carefully concealed, until the fury of the 
prefent ftorm againft him began to abate, upon a change 
in the political fituation of Europe. Nor was his con¬ 
finement here inconfiftent with amuiement and relaxation ; 
for he enjoyed frequently the pleafure of hunting in com¬ 
pany with his keepers, palfing for a country gentleman, 
under the name of Yonker George. In this folitude, 
which he frequently called his Patinos, he tranflated a 
great part of the New Teftament into the German lan¬ 
guage; wrote and publilhed feveral treatifes in defence of 
his doctrines, or in confutation of his adverlaries, which 
revived and animated the fpirit of his followers ; and wrote 
frequent letters to his trulty friends and intimates, to com¬ 
fort them during his abfence. During his confinement, he 
had the fatisfaction of learning that his opinions continued 
to gain ground, and had acquired the afcendant in almoft 
every city in Saxony. At this time, the Auguftinians of 
Wittemberg, with the approbation of the univerlity, and 
the connivance of the elector, ventured upon the firft. itep 
towards an alteration in the eftablilhed forms of worlhip, 
by abolilhing the celebration of private mafies, and by 
giving the cup as well as the bread to the laity in admi- 
niftering the facrainenr of the Lord’s fupper. But, what- 
ever confolation the courage and fuccels of his difciples, 
or the progrefs of his doctrines in his own country,afforded 
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Luther in his retreat, It ftas in feme degree damped by 
the information which he received, that the univerfity of 
Paris, the moft ancient, and at that time the molt refpec- 
table, of the learned focieties in Europe, had publilhed a 
folemn decree, condemning his opinions: and that king 
Henry VIII. of England had pubiilhed a treatife againft 
him. Thefe events feemed to oppofe infuperable obfta- 
cles to the propagation of his principles in the two moil 
powerful kingdoms of Europe. But Luther was not over¬ 
awed, either by the authority of the univerfity or the dig¬ 
nity of the monarch ; and he foon pubiilhed his animad- 
verlions on both,in a flyle no lefs vehement and l'evere than 
he would have ufed in confuting his meaneft antagonift. 
His contemporaries, however, were fo far from being 
blocked by the manner of his anfwering them, that they 
conlidered it as a new proof of his undaunted fpirit; and 
a controverfy in which fitch illuftrious difputants had em¬ 
barked drew fuch general attention to our reformer’s doc¬ 
trines in France and England, that, in fpite of the civil 
and eccleiiaftical powers, daily converts were gained to 
them in both thofe countries. 

The active fpirit of Luther, however, could not long 
bear a hate of retirement; and, after an abfence of about 
ten months, he returned to Wittemberg, March 6, 1522, 
without the permiffion, or even the knowledge, of his pa¬ 
tron and protestor Frederic. One of his principal motives 
for taking this bold ftep was the information which he 
received of the proceedings of Carlolfadt, one of his dif- 
ciples, who was animated with the fame zeal, but poflefied 
lefs prudence and moderation than his mailer. During 
tiie abfence of Luther, he endeavoured to abolifh the ule 
of mafs,auricular confeliion, the invocation of faints, and 
abftinence from meats. He alfo threw down and broke the 
images of the faints that were placed in the churches, and 
inftigated the multitude to proceed to dangerous exceffes 
in deftroying the relics of popilh idolatry. Encouraged 
by his exhortations, they role in feveral villages of Saxony, 
broke into the churches with the multuary violence, and 
threw down and deltroyed the images which were erected 
in them. Such irregular and outrageous proceedings were 
fo repugnant to all the elector's cautious maxims, that, 
if they had not received a timely check, they could have 
hardly failed of alienating from the reformers a prince, no 
lefsjealous of his own authority than afraid of giving of¬ 
fence to the emperorand other patrons of the ancient opi¬ 
nions. Senfible of the danger, Luther quitted his retreat, 
and condemned in ftrong terms the conduct to which 
Carloltadt’s impetuolity and ralhnefs had given rife. Hap¬ 
pily for the reformation, the veneration for his perfon and 
authority was Hill fo great, that his appearance alone fup- 
prelfed that fpirit of extravagance which began to feize 
Iiis party. Carloftadt, and his fanatical followers, ftruck 
dumb by his rebukes, fubmitted at once, and declared 
that they heard the voice of an angel, not of a man. 

At this time the dodtrines of the reformer were not 
known in France ; and in England, the fovereign, Henry 
VIII had made the moft: vigorous exertions to prevent 
them from invading his realms; he even undertook to 
write them down, in a treatife entitled “ Of the Seven Sa¬ 
craments,” See. This work he prefented to Leo X. in 
October 1521. The pope was fo well pleafed with the 
royal attempt to confute the arguments of Luther, that he 
complimented him with the title of “Defender of the 
Faith.” Whatever refpedt and reverence Luther might 
ftiow to kings as Inch, he had none for the arguments of 
an antagonift, though armed with royal authority ; and an- 
fwefed Henry with much feverity, treating lvis perform¬ 
ance in the moft contemptuous manner. 

We have already mentioned that, while Luther was 
concealed in the caftle of Wartenb rg, he tranllated a 
great part of the New Tcitamer.t into the German lan¬ 
guage. He now applied himfeif with redoubhd industry 
and zeal to that work; and, with the abidance of Me- 
lanflhon, and feveral others of his difeipies, he finilhed 
it in the prefent year. The publication of this per¬ 
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formance, which was gradually followed by tranflations 
of the other parts of Scripture, produced hidden and in¬ 
credible effedts, and proved more fatal to the church of 
Rome than that of all Luther’s other works. It was read 
with wonderful avidity and attention by perfons of ali 
ranks. With aftonilhment they difeovered how contrary 
the precepts of Chrift are to the inventions of bis pre¬ 
tended vicegerents; and, being now put into poffeffion of 
the rule of faith, they conceived themfelves qualified, by 
applying it, to judge of the eftablifhed opinions, and to 
pronounce when they were conformable to the ftandard, 
or when they departed from it. About this time, Nu¬ 
remberg, Frankfort, Hamburg, and feveral other imperial 
cities in Germany, abolifhed the mafs, and the other fu- 
perftitious rites of popery, and openly embraced the re¬ 
formed religion. The eledtor of Brandenburgh, likewife, 
together with the dukes of Brunfwick and Lunenburgh, 
and the prince of Anhalt, became avowed patrons of Lu¬ 
ther’s opinions, and countenanced the preaching of them 
in their territories. 

In this ftate of things pope Leo X. died, and was fuc- 
ceeded in the pontificate by Adrian VI. who had formerly 
been preceptor to the emperor. One of the firfl objedts 
of Adrian’s care after his elevation to the papacy was, to 
deliberate with the cardinals concerning the proper means 
of putting a (top to the growing defedtion from the ca¬ 
tholic pale in Germany. With this defign he fent Francis 
Cheregato, his legate, to the diet which was aflembled at 
Nuremberg in November 1522. In the brief which he 
addreffed to that affembly, he condemned Luther’s opi¬ 
nions with more afperity and rancour of expreflion than 
Leo had ever ufed ; feverely cenfured the princes of Ger¬ 
many for fuffering him to fpread his pernicious tenets; 
and required the fpeedy and vigorous execution of the 
fentence which had been pronounced againft Luther and 
his followers at the diet of Worms. At the fame time he 
acknowledged, with great candour, the corruptions and 
abufes of the Roman court to be the fource whence moft 
of the evils which the church now felt or dreaded, had 
flowed ; promifing the exertion of all his authority to re¬ 
form them, and requefting their advice refpedling the moft 
elfedtual means of lupprefiing the lierefy which had fprung 
up among them. The members of the diet, after praiiing 
the pope’s pious and laudable intentions, excufed them¬ 
felves from not executing the edidt of Worms, on ac¬ 
count of the prodigious incr.eafe of Luther’s followers, 
and the averfion to the court of Rome among their other 
fubjedts, owing to its innumerable exadlions; both which 
circumftances rendered fuch an attempt not only dan¬ 
gerous, but impolfible. They alfo tranfmitted to his ho- 
linefs a lift of a hundred grievances, which the empire im¬ 
puted to the iniquitous dominion of the papal fee; and 
propofed the alfembling, without delay, a general council 
in one of the great cities of Germany, as the only ade¬ 
quate meafure for corredting the evils complained of, and 
for reftoringthe church to tranquillity, foundnefs, and vi¬ 
gour. Afterwards they palled an edidt, on the 6th of 
March 1523, prohibiting all innovations in religious mat¬ 
ters, until a general council (hould decide what was to be 
done in an affair of fuch high moment and importance. 
But this edidt was no more carried into execution than 
that of Worms; and Luther itill went on fuccefsfully in 
laying the foundations of a new church in diredt oppoii- 
tion to that of Rome. Among the other numerous fub¬ 
jedts which employed his pen during the preient year, 
were thofe of the monadic life, and vows of celibacy, 
againft which he diredted not only the force of weighty 
arguments, but the weapons of l'atire. One of the ear- 
lielt effedts of his labours on thefe points, was the elope¬ 
ment of nine nuns from the nunnery of Nimptfchen, who 
were condudted by a burgels of Torgaw to Wittemberg. 
This proceeding, as may be imagined, gave high offence 
to the papilts; out Luther warmly extolled it, in a publi¬ 
cation written in the German language ; and compared 
the deliverance of thefe nuns from the fiavery of a mo- 
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■naftic life to that of fouls redeemed by the death of Chrift. 
He did more ; lie married one of thefe fame nuns, Catha¬ 
rine a Boria, who was of a noble family. This ltep was 
far from meeting with the approbation of his friends ; 
and his enemies took occafion from it to be profufe in 
their cenfures, and in their calumnious mifreprefentations. 
Indeed, Luther himfelf was fenfible of the impreffion 
which it had made to his diftdvantage, as appears from 
his declaration in one of his letters, that “it had made 
him fo defpicable, that he hoped his humiliation would re¬ 
joice the angels, and vex the devils.” But, if he was at 
ffrft fo much affected by this circumftance as to need the 
confolation of MelanCthon, he foon recovered his felf- 
polTefGon; and, being fatisfied with the motives of his 
conduct, bore the cenfures of his friends, and the re¬ 
proaches of his adverfaries, with his ufual fortitude. Of 
thofe motives the reader may meet with a particular ac¬ 
count in Bayle, under the article Catharine de Bore; 
where they may alfo find fome amufing anecdotes relative 
to Luther’s wedding, the eftimation in which he held his 
wife, and his fubfequent behaviour in the conjugal con¬ 
nection. 

In the year 1523, two of the followers of Luther were 
burnt at BrulTels, and thefe were the firft who fuffered 
martyrdom for his caufe; and about the fame time that 
this tragical event was perpetrated, he wrote a confolatory 
letter to three noble ladies at Mil'nia, who were baniflied 
from the duke of Saxony’s court at Friburg for reading 
his books. 

About this period Luther loll by death his friend, and 
the fall friend of the reformation, Frederic eleCtor of Sax¬ 
ony; but the blow was lefs fenfibly felt, as he was fuc- 
ceeded by his brother John, a more avowed and zealous, 
though lefs able, patron of Luther and his doftrines. 
Frederic had been a kind of mediator between the Roman 
pontiff and the reformers of Wittemburg, and had always 
entertained the hope of rettoring peace in the church, and 
of fo reconciling the contending parties, as to prevent a 
reparation either in point of ecclefiaftical jurildidlion or 
religious communion ; hence, though rather favourable to 
the innovations of Luther, he took no pains to introduce 
any change into the churches of his own dominions, 
nor to fubjeCt them to his jurifdietion. But his fuccefior 
afled in quite a different manner. Fully fatisfied of the 
truth of Luther’s co&rine, and perluaded that it mult 
lofe ground and foon be fupprefied if the defpotic autho¬ 
rity of the Roman pontiff remained undifputed and en¬ 
tire, he, without hefitation or delay, alfumed to himfelf 
the fupremacy in ecclefiaftical matters, and eftablilhed a 
church in his dominions, totally different from the church 
of Rome, in doCtrine, difeipline, and government. He 
alfo ordered a body of laws, relating to the form of eccle¬ 
fiaftical government, the method of public worlhip, the 
rank, offices, and revenues, of the priefthood, and other 
matters of that nature, to be drawn up by Luther and Me- 
lanClhon, which he afterwards promulgated throughout 
his dominions. No fooner had the elector taken this de- 
cifive and undifguifed line of conduct, than the reli¬ 
gious differences between the German princes, which had 
hitherto kept within the bounds of moderation, broke 
out into a violent and lading flame. By the patrons of 
popery evident intimations were given of their intention 
to make war upon the Lutheran party, and to compel 
them by force to renounce the doCtrines of the reforma¬ 
tion ; and this defign would certainly have been put into 
execution, had not the troubles of Europe difconcerted 
their meafures. The Lutherans, on the other hand, be¬ 
gan to deliberate concerning the moll effectual means of 
defending themfelves againlt fuperftition armed with vio¬ 
lence ; and formed the plan of a confederacy for that pru¬ 
dent purpofe. 

In the mean time the diet of the empire aflembled at 
Spires, in June 1526, at which Ferdinand, the emperor’s 
brother, prefided ; Charles being fully occupied with the 
troubled ftate of his dominions in Spain and Italy. When 
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the ftate of religion came to be confidered in the diet, the 
emperor’s ambafladors ufed their utmoft endeavours to 
obtain a refolution, that all difputes about religion ftiould 
be fupprefled, and the fentence which had been pro¬ 
nounced at Worms againft Luther and his followers put 
into rigorous execution. This was firmly oppofed by the 
greater part of the German princes^ who maintained that 
they could not execute that fentence, nor come to any de¬ 
termination with refpedl to the dodtrines by which it had 
been occafioned, before the whole matter was fubmitted 
to the cognizance of a general council,lawfully aflembled. 
This opinion, after long and warm debates, was adopted 
by a great majority; and at length the whole aflembly 
unanimoufly agreed to prefent a folemn addrefsto the em¬ 
peror, befeeching him to aflemble, without delay, a free 
and general council ; and it was alfo agreed that, in the 
mean time, the princes and ftates of the empire ftiould, in 
their refpeftive dominions, be at liberty to manage eccle¬ 
fiaftical matters in the manner which they ftiould think 
the mod expedient, yet fo as to be able to give an ac¬ 
count of their adminiftration to God and the emperor. 
Nothing could he more favourable to the caufe of Luthe- 
ranifim than this refolution. Several princes, whom the 
fear of perfecution and punilhment had hitherto prevented 
from declaring for the reformation, being now delivered 
from their reltraint, renounced publicly the fuperftition 
of Rome, and introduced among their fubjefts the fame 
form of religious worlhip, and the fame fyltem of dofhine, 
which had been received in Saxony. And in general, all 
the Germans who had before rejected the papal difeipline 
and doCtrine were now employed in bringing their fchemes 
and plans to a certain degree of confiftence, and in adding 
vigour and firmnefs to the glorious caufe in which they 
were engaged. In the mean, time, Luther and his fellow- 
labourers, by their writings, their inftruClions, their ad¬ 
monitions, and counfels, inlpired the timorous with forti¬ 
tude, dilpelled the doubts of the ignorant, fixed the prin¬ 
ciples and refolution of the wavering and inconftant, and 
animated all the friends of the reformation with a fpirit 
fuitable to the importance and grandeur of their under¬ 
taking. 

But this encouraging ftate of things was of no long du¬ 
ration. For the emperor, as foon as he had appealed the 
troubles which had engaged his attention in different parts 
of Europe, directed his view to Germany, and deter¬ 
mined to attempt the recovery of thofe prerogatives which 
his predeceflors had loll; and which were neceffary to the 
promotion of his ambitious fchemes. Nothing, he faw, 
was more effential towards attaining this objeCl, than to 
fupprefs opinions which might form new bonds of confe¬ 
deracy among the princes of the empire, and unite them 
by ties ltronger and more facred than any political con¬ 
nection. Nothing feemed to lead more certainly to the 
accomplifbment of this defign, than to employ zeal for 
the eftablilhed religion, of which he was the natural pro¬ 
testor, as the inftrument of extending his civil authority. 
Accordingly, he appointed a diet of the empire to be held 
at Spires, in March 1529, in order to take into confidera- 
tion the ftate of religion. In that diet the archduke Fer¬ 
dinand prefided ; and, after feveral long debates, had the 
addrefs to procure a majority of voices approving a de¬ 
cree, which revoked the refolution of the former diet of 
Spires, and declared unlawful every change which Ihould 
be introduced into the doCtrine, difeipline, or worlhip, of 
the eftablilhed religion, before the determination of a ge¬ 
neral council was known. This decree was jultly confi¬ 
dered to be iniquitous and intolerable by the eleCtor of 
Saxony, the marquis of Brandenburgh, the landgrave of 
Heffe, the duke of Lunenburgh, the prince of Anhalt, 
together with the deputies of fourteen imperial cities ; 
who, when they found that all their arguments and re- 
monltrances made no impreffion upon Ferdinand, and the 
abettors of the Romilh church, entered their folemn proteji 

againft it, on the 19th of April, 1529, and appealed to 
the emperor and a future council. On that account they 
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were diftinguiflied by the name of Protestants, which 
from this period has been applied to all lefts, of whatever 
denomination, which have revolted from the Roman lee. 

No fooner had the diffenting princes and deputies en¬ 
tered their proteli againft the decree of the diet, than they 
fent ambaffadors into Italy, to lay their grievances before 
the emperor. The perfons employed in this commiflion 
executed the orders which they had received with the 
greateft refolution and prefence of mind ; and conducted 
themfelves, in all refpeCts, in a manner worthy of the 
principals whofe fentiments and conduct they were fent 
to jultify and explain. The emperor, whofe pride was 
wounded by this fpirit and firmnefs in perfons who dared 
to oppofe his deligns, ordered thefe amballiadors to be ap¬ 
prehended and put under a r re It for feveral days. The 
news of this violent Itep foon reached the proteftant 
princes, and convinced them that their perfenal fafety, 
and the fuccefs of their caufe, depended upon their cou¬ 
rage and concord. They, therefore, held feveral meet¬ 
ings, in different places, for the purpofe of forming fuch 
a powerful leag-ue as might enable them to repel the vio¬ 
lence of their enemies ; but, while they were preparing a 
new embaffy to the emperor, they received an account 
that he was determined to come into Germany, with a view 
to terminate, in a diet which he had already appointed to 
be held at Augfburg, in June 1530, the religious difputes 
which had produced fuch animofities and divifons in the 
empire. In order that the emperor might be able to form 
a clear idea of the matters to be debated, the elector of 
Saxony ordered Luther, and other eminent divines, to 
commit to writing the chief articles of their religious fyf- 
tem, and the principal points in which they differed from 
the church of Rome. In compliance with this order, 
Luther delivered to the elector at Torgau the feventeen 
articles, hence called the Articles of Torgau, which were 
deemed by him a fufficient declaration of the fentiments 
of the reformers. It was judged proper, however, to en¬ 
large them ; and, by a judicious detail, to give perfpicuity 
to their arguments, and thereby (trength to their caufe. 
For this purpofe the proteffant princes employed the pen 
of Melanftlion, who, with a due regard to the counfels of 
Luther, expreffed his fentiments and dodlrine with the 
greateft elegance and perfpicuity, and in terms as little 
offenfive to the Roman Catholics as a regard for truth 
would permit. Such was the origin of the famous creed, 
known by the name of the ConfJJion of Augfburg. 

On the zoth of June, 1530, tne diet was opened ; and, as 
it was unanimoufly agreed that the affairs of religion fhould 
.be difcuffed before any other matters, the proteftants re¬ 
ceived from the emperor a formal permidion to give in an 
account of their religious principles and tenets. Accord¬ 
ingly, on the 25th of the fame month, the chancellor of 
Saxony read, in the German language, in prefence of the 
emperor and the affembled princes, the Confeflion above 
mentioned, which was prefented to the emperor, figned 
by the princes and deputies of the Lutheran party. At 
the fame time the protellants who had adopted the opi¬ 
nions of Zuingle delivered in .their confeflion, drawn up 
by Martin Bucer. Of thefe confeflions a refutation was 
undertaken by John Faber, Eckius, and another doctor, 
named Cochlams, which was alio read publicly in the 
diet; and the unlimited fubmiflion of the proteftants to 
the doftrines and opinions contained in this refutation 
was required by the emperor. But, inftead of yielding 
obedience to the imperial command, they declared them- 
felves by no means fatisfied with the reply of their adver- 
faries, .and requelfed a copy of it, that they might de- 
monftrate more fully its extreme infufticiency and weak- 
nefs. This reafonable requeft, however, the emperor re- 
fufed to grant i but he did not difeourage the refpeflive 
parties from meeting, to try whether it were not pollible 
to bring about a reconciliation upon fair, candid, and 
equitable, terms. For this purpofe, various conferences 
were held between perfons of eminence, piety, and learn¬ 
ing, chofen from,both ficjes j and nothing was omitted that 
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might have the leaft tendency to calm the animoflty, heal 
the divilions, and unite the hearts, of the contending 
parties : but all in vain, fince the difference between their 
opinions was too confiderable, and of too much import¬ 
ance, to admit of a reconciliation. Finding the divines 
immovable, Charles turned to the princes Their patrons, 
whom he fel.icited feparately, and allured by promifes of 
thole advantages which it was known they were molt fe¬ 
licitous of obtaining. But, however delirous they were 
of obliging the emperor, they would not make facrifices 
to him of their integrity ; and, with a zeal and fortitude 
w hich redound to their immortal honour, refufed to aban¬ 
don what they deemed the caufe of God, for the fake of 
any earthly acquifltion. 

Every fcheme to gain or difunite the proteftant party 
thus proving abortive, the emperor was determined to 
take vigorous meafures for afleiting the doffrines and au¬ 
thority of the eltabliflied church, and enforcing the fub¬ 
miflion of fuch obftinate heretics. By his exprefs order, 
on the 19th of November, during the abfence of the Hef- 
fian and Saxon princes, the diet iflued a fevere decree, 
condemning moft of the peculiar tenets held by the pro¬ 
teftants ; forbidding any perfen to protefl or tolerate fucli 
as taught them ; enjoining a Itrifl obfervance of the elta- 
blifhed rites; amd prohibiting any further innovation un¬ 
der fevere penalties. All orders of men were required to 
aflilt with their perfons and fortunes in carrying this de¬ 
cree into execution ; and fuch as refilled ro"obey it were 
declared incapable of adding as judges, or of appearing as 
parties in the imperial chamber, the fepreme court of"ju¬ 
dicature in the empire. To all which was fubjoined a 
promife, that an application fliould be made to the pope, 
requiring him to call a general council within fix months, 
in order to terminate all controverlies by its fevereign de- 
cilions. The fe verity of this decree, which was confi- 
dered as a prelude to the moft violent perfection, con¬ 
vinced the proteftants th3t the emperor was refelved on 
their deftruCtion 3 and the dread ot the calamities which 
were ready to fall on the church oppreffed the feeble fpirit 
of Mel3nfthon, who gave him (elf up to melancholy anti 
lamentation. But Luther, who, during the lilting of the 
diet had endeavoured to confirm and animate his party by 
feveral treatifes which he addrefl'ed to them, was not dif- 
concerted or difmayed at the prolpedt of this new danger. 
He comforted Melandlhon and his other defponding dif- 
ciples, and exhorted the princes not to abandon thofe 
truths which they had lately aflerted with fuch laudable 
boldnefs. His exhortations made the deeper impreflion 
upon them, as they had at that time received an account 
of a combination among the popifh princes of the empire 
for the maintenance of the eltablilhed religion, to which 
Charles himfelf had acceded. This circumftance con¬ 
vinced them, that their ow n fafety, as well as the fuccefs 
of their caule, depended on union. They, therefore, af¬ 
fembled, in the year 1530, and the year following, firit at 
Smalkalde, and afterwards at Frankioit, and formed a fe- 
lemn alliance and confederacy, with the refolution of de¬ 
fending vigoroufty their religion and liberties againft the 
dangers and encroachments with which they were threat¬ 
ened by the edidt of Augfburg. Into this confederacy 
they invited the kings of England, France, and Denmark 5 
and by their negociations lecured powerful foreign pro¬ 
tection and afliltance, in cafe of neceflity. In this rtate 
of things, which portended an approaching rupture, the 
eledtor palatine, and the eledfor of Mentz, offered their 
mediation, and endeavoured to reconcile the contending 
princes. With refpedt to the emperor, many circumftances 
combined to convince him, that this was not a juncture 
when the extirpation of herefy was to be attempted by 
violence and rigour. He faw that the imprudent precipi¬ 
tation with which he had already proceeded, in compli¬ 
ance with the pope’s inclinations, had forced the pro¬ 
teftants into a formidable union, which put them into a 
capacity of fetting the head of the empire at defiance. 
He faw the Turks .preparing to enter Aultria with am. 
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menfe forces; and flood in need of fuccours, which the 
proteftant princes refufed to grant as long as theeditfts of 
Worms and Augfburg remained in force. And he was 
anxious to obtain from tbofe princes an approbation of 
his favourite meafure for continuing the imperial crown 
in his family, the eledtion of his brother Ferdinand to the 
dignity of icing of the Romans, which had been con* 
eluded by a majority of votes at the diet of Cologne, in 
the year 1531, but contefted by them as contrary to the 
fundamental laws of the empire. On thefe accounts, he 
could not but be aware of the policy and necefiity of 
coming to a fpeedy accommodation with the malcontent 
princes. Negotiations were, accordingly, carried on by 
his direction with the confederates of Smalkalde, and, af¬ 
ter many delays and difficulties, terms of pacification were 
agreed upon at Nuremberg, and ratified folemnly in the 
diet at Ratifbon, Augufl 3, 153a. By this treaty, the 
proteftant princes engaged to aliiit the emperor with all 
their forces in refitting the invafion of the Turks 5 and it 
was ftipulated, that univerfal peace fhould be. eftablifhed 
in Germany until the meeting of a general council, the 
convocation of which within fix months the emperor was 
to endeavour to procure ; that no perfon ftiould be ino- 
lefted on account of religion ; that a flop (hould be put 
to all proceffes begun by the imperial chamber againlt 
proteftants, and the fentences already palled to their de¬ 
triment be declared void. 

Luther bad now the fatisfaffion of feeing, in confe¬ 
rence of this religious truce, one of the principal oblta- 
cles to the undifguifed profeflion of his opinions removed. 
Encouraged by it, thofe who had been hitherto only fe- 
cret enemies to the Roman pontiff, now f'purned his yoke 
publicly, and renounced bis jurifdidion. This appears 
from the various cities and provinces in Germany, which, 
about this time, boldly enlilted themfelves under the 
llandard of our reformer. Henceforth the proteftants of 
Germany, who had hitherto been viewed only as a reli¬ 
gious feCf, came to be confidered as a political body of no 
fmall confequence; and Luther was inceflant in his ex¬ 
hortations to them to confirm the reformation, their 
grand bond.of union, publifhing from time to time fucli 
writings as might encourage, direift, and aid, them in 
ftrengthening and extending their glorious caufe. 

Soon after the truce of Nuremberg, the elector of 
Saxony died, and was fucceeded by his Ion John Frederic, 
who was no lefs attached than his predecelfor to the opi¬ 
nions of Luther, and prepared to defend them with equal 
7,eal and magnanimity. In the mean time the emperor, 
in conformity to the ftipulations of the truce lately con¬ 
cluded, applied to pope Clement VII. by his ambaffadors, 
-to call a general council without delay; and in an inter¬ 
view which he had with that pontiff at Bologna, during 
his journey into Spain, urged the fame thing in perfon. 
•Clement endeavoured at firft to divert Charles from the 
meafure.; but, finding him inflexible, he had recourfe to 
artifices which he knew would delay, if not entirely de¬ 
feat, the calling of that aflembly. Under the plaufibie 
pretext of fettling, with all the parties concerned, the 
preliminaries for fuch a meeting, he difpatched a nuncio, 
accompanied by an ambaffador from the emperor, to the 
elector of Saxony as the head of the proteftants. In dif- 
cufling thefe preliminaries, inextricable difficulties and 
contetts arofe. The proteftants demanded a council to be 
held in Germany ; the pope infifted that it (hould meet in 
Italy; they contended, that all matters in difpute ftiould 
be determined by the words of Scripture alone ; he con¬ 
fidered not only the decrees of the church, but the opi¬ 
nions of fathers and doftors, as of equal authority; they 
required a free council, in which the divines, commiffioned 
by different churches, Ihould be allowed a voice ; he 
aimed at modelling the council in fuch a manner as would 
render it entirely dependant on his pleafure. Above all, 
the proteftants thought it unreafonable, that they ftiould 
bind themfelves to iubmit to the decrees of a council, be¬ 
fore they knew on what principles thofe decrees were to 
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be founded, by what perfons they were to be pronounced, 
and what forms of proceeding they would obferve. The 
pope maintained it to be altogether unneceffary to call a 
council, if thofe who demanded it did not previoufly de¬ 
clare their refolution to acquiefce in its decrees. In or¬ 
der to adjuft fuch a variety of points, the negociations 
were f'pun out to fuch a length, as effectually anfwered 
the purpofe of putting off the meeting of the council 
during his pontificate. 

In 1533, Luther wrote a confolatory epiftle to fome 
perfons who had fuffered hardlhips for adhering to the 
Augfburg confeffion of faith, in which he fays, “ The de¬ 
vil is the hoft, and the world is his inn ; fo that, wherever 
you come, you will be fure to find this ugly hoft.” He 
had alfo, about this time, a terrible controverfy with 
George duke of Saxony, who had fuch an averfion to the 
doCtrines promulgated by Lutber, that he obliged his fub- 
jeCts to take an oath that they would never embrace them. 
At Leiplic there were found fixty or feventy perfons, who 
could not be reftrained within the boundaries of the efta- 
blilhed creed, and it was difeovered that they had con- 
fulted Luther about it; upon which the duke complained 
to the elector, that Luther had not only abufed bis per¬ 
fon, but had preached up rebellion among his fubjeds. 
Luther refuted the accufation, by proving that he had 
been fo far from Itirring up his fubjeCts again!! him on the 
icore of religion, that he had exhorted them rather to un¬ 
dergo the greatelt hardfhips, and even fuffer themfelves to 
be banifbed. In the following year, the Bible, tranflated 
by Luther into German, was firft printed, with the pri¬ 
vilege of the eleftor ; and it was publifhed the year af¬ 
ter. He likewife gave to the world a book againft maffes 
and the confecration of priefts, in which he relates a con¬ 
ference which he had with the devil upon thofe points ; 
for it is a circumftance worthy of obfervation, that, in 
the whole hiftory of this great man, he never had any con¬ 
flicts of any kind, but the devil was always his antagonift. 
In 1535, the new pope Paul III. was applied to for a ge¬ 
neral council; and, in the hope of preventing it, he ap¬ 
pointed Mantua as the proper place. To this fome of the 
catholic fovereigns, and all the German proteftants, 
Itrongly objected ; being fully perfuaded that, in fuch a 
council, nothing would be concluded but what would be 
agreeable to the fentiments and ambition of the pontiff; 
and they demanded the performance of the emperor’s pro- 
mife, that they fhould have a council in Germany. At 
the fame time, that they might not be taken by furprife, 
they defired Luther to draw up a fummary of their doc¬ 
trine, in order to prefent it to the affembled bifhops, if it 
fhould be required of them. This fummary, which was 
diftinguifhed by the name of the Articles of Smalkalde, 
from the place at which they were affembled, is generally 
joined with the creeds and confeflions of the Lutheran 
church. While our reformer was bufily engaged in this 
work, he was feized with a grievous and very painful 
difeafe, a fit of the ftone and obltruCtion of urine, which 
continued fo long as to give his friends ferious ap- 
prehenfions for his life. In the midfc of his agonies, and 
after eleven days’ torture, without the fmallelt relief, he 
fet out, contrary to the advice of his friends, on his return 
home. The motion of the carriage, which it was ex¬ 
pected would prove fatal to him, was the caufe of remov¬ 
ing the evil under which he was labouring. 

In the year 1538, as a general aflembly ieemed imprac¬ 
ticable, the pope, that he might not feem to negleft that 
degree of reformation which was unqueftionably within 
his power, deputed a certain number of cardinals and bi- 
fbops, with full authority, to enquire into the abufes and 
corruptions of the Roman court, and to propole the meft 
effectual method of removing them. It was intended to 
do as Little as poffible; Itill a multitude of enormities 
were unveiled, an account of which was foon tranimirted 
into Germany, much to the fatisfaflion of the proteftants 
there. This inveftigation, partial as it was, proved the 
necefiity of a reformation in the head as well as the mem¬ 
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bers of the church ; and it even pointed out many of the 
corruptions againft which Luther had remonftrated with 
the greateft vehemence. It was, however, intended only 
as a farce, and as inch Luther treated it; and, to ridicule 
it more ftrongly, he wrote a ffiort treatife on the fubjedl, 
to which was prefixed a caricature, reprefenting the pope 
feated on a high throne, and fome cardinals.about him 
with foxes’ tails, with which they were brufhing oft’ the 
dufton all fides. Luther publilhed, about the fame time, 
“ A Confutation of the pretended Grant of Conftantine 
to Sylvefter biftiop of Rome ; and alfo fome Letters of 
John Hufs, written from his Prifon at Conftance, to the 
Bohemians.” 

At this time alfo an event of great advantage to 
the reformation took place in the death of George duke 
of Saxony ; for his brother Henry, on whom the fuccef- 
iion devolved, was as zealoufly attached to the proteftant 
religion as his predecefl'or had been to popery : and no 
fooner was he in poffeffion of his new dominions, than, 
difregarding a claufe in George’s will, by which he be¬ 
queathed all his territories to the emperor if his brother 
iliould attempt any innovation in religion, he immediately 
invited Luther and fome other proteftant divines to Leip- 
fic. By their advice and affiitance, he foon overturned 
the whole fyftem of popifli rites and doctrines, and efta- 
blilhed the full exercife of the reformed religion, with the 
univerfal applaufe of his fubjedfs, who had long wiftied 
for this change. By this revolution, the whole of Saxony 
■was brought within the proteftant pale. 

From this time till the latter end •of the year 1544, 
the emperor was fo entirely occupied with his wars 
againft the Turks, and Francis I. king of France, that 
he found it neceffary not only to connive at the pro¬ 
ceedings of the Proteftants, and the progrefs which 
their opinions daily made, but to court their favour by 
repeated a<Sls of indulgence. At length, however, in the 
year 1545, he came to a refolution to terminate the de¬ 
bates about religion by the force of arms. This refolu¬ 
tion he carefully concealed, till the preparations which he 
had privately made for carrying it into effeift: were far ad¬ 
vanced 5 when the proteftant princes received certain in¬ 
formation, from the king of England, and through other 
channels, of his hoftile defigns againft them, and of the 
confederacy for the deftruftion ot their caufe into which 
he had entered with the pope. The greater number of 
them, therefore, after communicating their intelligence 
and fentiments to each other, determined on taking the 
the proper meafures for their own defence; and the elec¬ 
tor of Saxony, and the landgrave of Heffe, to prevent be¬ 
ing furprifed and overwhelmed unawares by a fuperior 
force, with wonderful rapidity railed a formidable army. 

While this terrible ftorm was riling, Luther was faved, 
by a feafonable death, from feeling or beholding its de- 
ftruflive rage. For fome time before that event he felt his 
ftrength declining, his conftitution being worn out by a 
prodigious multiplicity of bufinefs, added to the labour of 
difcharging his minifteriai function with unremitting di¬ 
ligence, to the fatigue of conftant ftudy, befides the com- 
pofition of works as voluminous as if he had enjoyed un¬ 
interrupted leifure and retirement. However, in the be¬ 
ginning of the year 1546, he was able to pay a vilit to his 
native country, accompanied by Melan<fthon,and returned 
in fafety to Wittemberg. Soon afterwards he was induced 
to pay a fecond to Eylleben, on the invitation of the counts 
of Mansfeldt, in order to compofe a diffenfion which had 
arifen among them refpefting the boundaries of their ter¬ 
ritories. Though he had not been accuftomed to meddle 
in fuch affairs, yet, as he was born at Eylleben, which was 
dependant on thofe counts, he could not refule the fervice 
which he might be able to render, by his advice or autho¬ 
rity, in accommodating their differences. On this occafion, 
he met with a fplendid reception from the counts ; and af¬ 
terwards made ufeofhis belt endeavours to fettle the mat¬ 
ters in difpute, and fometimes preached in the church, 
where he like wile adminiltered the lacrament. While he was 
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thus engaged, he was feized with a violent inflammation 
in the ftomach, which threatened a fpeedy and fatal iffue. 
In this fituation, his natural intrepidity did not forfake 
him; and his laft converlation with his friends, on the 
day preceding that of his death, was concerning the hap- 
pinefs referved for good men in a future life, of which 
he fpoke with the fervour and delight natural to one who 
expected and wiftied to enter foon upon the enjoyment of 
it. On the morning of the 18th of February, 1546, being 
awakened from lleep by his diforder, and perceiving his 
end approaching, he commended his fpirit into the hands 
of God, and quietly departed this life, in the fixty-third 
year of his age. The account of his death filled the Ro¬ 
man-catholic party with exceftive as well as indecent joy, 
and damped the fpirit of all his followers; neither party 
fufficiently conlidering that his dodrines were now fo 
firmly' rooted, as to be in a condition to fiourilh indepen¬ 
dently of the hand which had planted them. The counts 
of Mansfeldt were defirous that he might be buried in their 
territories ; but, by the exprefs order of the elector of Sax¬ 
ony, his remains were conveyed to Wittemberg, where 
they were interred with more extraordinary pomp than 
was perhaps ever difplayed at the funeral of any private 
perfon ; princes, counts, nobles, and Undents, without 
number, attending the proceftion. Innumerable were the 
falfehoods invented by the papitts concerning the manner 
of his death ; and innumerable were the calumnies which 
they propagated concerning his principles and condudl. 
In Bayle the reader may meet with an ample collection and 
refutation of thefe weak efforts of malignity. He has re¬ 
lated, however, an anecdote of the emperor Charles V. 
which del'erves to be mentioned in honour of the generous 
treatment which he ftiowed to the memory of our reformer. 
While, in the year 1547, his troops were quartered in Wit¬ 
temberg, a foldier gave Luther’s effigy in the church of 
the caitle two ftabs with a dagger; and the Spaniards •were 
very urgent with him to caule the monument of the pre¬ 
tended herefiarch to be demolilhed, and his bones to be 
dug up and burnt. But the emperor inftantly forbade 
that any infult fliould be offered to his tomb or remains, 
upon pain of death : “ I have nothing farther to do with 
Luther,” he nobly Laid; “and he is henceforth fubjeft to 
another Judge, whofe jurifdiftion it is not lawful for me 
to ufurp. 1 make not war with the dead, but with the 
living, who are ftill in arms againft me.” 

We cannot bring this article to a clofe, without refer- 
ing to the teftimonies of the learned and the wife refpefl- 
ing the character of Luther, who introduced, not into 
Germany only, but into the world, a new and raoft im¬ 
portant era, and whofe name can never be forgotten while 
any thing of principle remains that is deferving of remem¬ 
brance. It muft not be overlooked, that the grand and 
leading doffrine of Lutheranifrn, and that on which the 
permanent foundation of the reformed religion was laid, is 
the right of private judgment in matters of religion. To 
this, as we have feen, he was at all times ready to devote 
his talents, his character, and his life; and, fays the bio¬ 
grapher of Leo X. “ the great and imperiffiable merit of 
the reformer conlifts in his having demonftrated it by fuch 
arguments, as neither the efforts of his adverfaries, nor 
his own fubfequent conduct, have been able either to con¬ 
fute or invalidate.” In palling judgment upon the cha¬ 
racters of men, fays Robertfon, we ought to try them by 
the principles and maxims of their own age, and not by 
thole of another; for, although virtue and vice are at all 
times the fame, manners and cuftoms are continually va¬ 
rying. Some parts of Luther’s behaviour, which to us 
appear mod culpable, gave no difgull to his contempo¬ 
raries. It was even by lome of thole qualities, which we 
are now apt to blame, that he was fitted for accomplilh- 
ing the great work in which he embarked. See Knox, 
vol. xi. p. 843. 

Luther himfelf was fenfible of defeats, which he pathe¬ 
tically acknowledges in an addrefs to the reader of his 
works: “ I intreat you,” fays he, “ to read my writings 
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with cool confideratien, and even with much pity. I wifli 
you to know, that, when I began the affair of indulgences, 
I was a monk, and a molt mad papift. So intoxicated 
was I, and drenched in papal dogmas, that I would have 
been molt ready at all times to murder, oraflift in murder¬ 
ing, any perfon who fliould utter a lyliable againfl the 
pope. I was always earneft in defending dodtrines I pro- 
feffed. I went ferioufly to work, as one who had a hor¬ 
rible dread of the day of judgment, and who from his in- 
lnoft foul was anxious for falvation. You will find, there¬ 
fore, in my earlier writings, with how much humility, on 
many occalions, I gave up confiderable points to the pope, 
which I now detell as blafphemous and abominable in 
the high eft degree. This error my flanderers may call 
inconfiftency ; but you, my pious readers, will have the 
kindnefs to make fome allowance, on account of the times, 
and my own inexperience. I ftood abfolutely alone at 
firft; and certainly was very unlearned, and very unfit to 
undertake matters of fuch val't importance. It was by 
accident, not willingly or by delign, that I fell into thole 
violent disputes. God is my witnefs.” 

Dr. Campbell, in his Lectures on Ecclefialtical Hiftory, 
lias rendered our reformer his telfimony of relpect and 
gratitude; but, as this is conveyed in fentiments and lan¬ 
guage but little different from the obl'ervations of Dr. 
Robertfon, we (hall extradt the account from the latter 
rather than the former: “ As he was railed up by Provi¬ 
dence to be the author of one of thegreatelt and molt in- 
terelting revolutions in hiltory, there is not any perfon, 
perhaps, whofe character had been drawn with fuch op- 
polite colours. In his own age, one party, {truck with, 
horror and inflamed with rage, when they law witli what 
a daring hand he overturned every thing which they held 
to be facred, or valued as beneriual, imputed to him not 
only all the defeats and vices of a man, but the qualities 
of a daemon. The other, warmed w ith admiration and 
gratitude, which they thought he merited as the reitorer 
of light and liberty to the Chriflian church, alcribed to 
him perfections above the conditifin of humanity, and 
viewed all his adtions with a veneration, bordering on that 
which fliould be paid only to thofe who are guided by 
the immediate infpiration of heaven. It is his own con¬ 
duct, not the undiftinguilhing cenlure or the exaggerated 
praile of his contemporaries, that ought to regulate the 
opinions of the prelent age concerning him. Zeal for 
what he regaided as truth, undaunted intrepidity to main¬ 
tain his own lyltem, abilities, both natural and acquired, 
to defend his principles, and unwearied indultry in pro¬ 
pagating them, are virtues which fliine fo conlpicuoully in 
every part of his behaviour, that even his enemies mult 
allow him to have poffeffed them in an eminent degree. 
To thefe may be added, with equal jultice, fuch purity, 
and even aulterity, of manners, as became one who affumed 
the charadter of a reformer; luch fandtity of life as fuited 
the doctrine which he delivered; and fuch perfect difin- 
tereltednefs as affords no flight prelumption of his lince- 
rity. Superior to all lelfilh conliderations, a ftranger to 
all the elegancies of life, and defpifing its pleafures, he 
left the honours and emoluments of the church to his 
difciples, remaining fatisfied himfelf in his original ftate 
of proteffor of the univerfity, and pallor of the town of 
Wittemburg, with the moderate appointment annexed to 
each. His extraordinary qualities were allayed with no 
inconliderable mixture of human frailty and human paf- 
fions. Thefe, however, were of a nature, that they can¬ 
not be imputed to malevolence or corruption of heart, 
but feem to have taken their rife from the fame fource 
with many of his virtues. Accultomed himfelf to conli- 
der every thing as fubordinate to truth, he expedted the 
fame deference for it from other men ; and, without 
making any allowances for their timidity or prejudices, 
be poured forth againft fuch as difappointed him in this 
particular, a torrent of inventive and abufe. Regardlels 
of any diftindtion of rank or character when his dodtrines 
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were attacked, he chaftifed all his adverfaries indiferimi- 
nately, with the fame rough hand ; neither the royal dig¬ 
nity of Henry VIII. nor the eminent learning and abilities 
of Erafmus, fereened them from the fame grofs abufe with 
which he treated Tetzel or Eckius. To roule mankind,, 
when funk in ignorance and fuperftition, and to encoun¬ 
ter the rage of bigotry armed with power, required the 
utmolt vehemence of zeal, as well as a temper daring to 
excefs. A gentle call would neither have reached nor 
have excited thofe to whom it mult have been addreffed. 
A fpirit more able but lefs vigorous than Luther’s would 
have flmink back from dangers which he braved and lur- 
mounted. Towards the dole of Luther’s life, though 
without any perceptible diminution of his zeal and abili¬ 
ties, the infirmities of his temper increafed upon him, fo 
that he grew daily more peevifli, more irafcible, and more 
impatient of contradiction. Having lived to be a witnefs 
of his own amazing fuccefs, to fee a great part of Europe 
embrace his doctrines, and to fliake the foundation of 
papal Rome, before which the mightielt monarchs had 
trembled, he difeovered, on fome occafions, l’ymptoms of 
vanity and felf-applaule. He mult have been, indeed,, 
more than man, if, upon contemplating all that he actu¬ 
ally accomplilhed, he had never felt any fentimenc of this 
kind riling in his bread.” 

There is yet another tellimony to the life and labours 
of this great man that we cannot omit: “ Martin Luther’s 
life,” fays billiop Atterbury, “ was a continual warfare; 
he was engaged againfl: the united forces of the papal 
world, and he flood the (hock of them bravely, both with 
courage and fuccefs. He was a man certainly of high en¬ 
dowments of mind, and great virtues: he had a valt un- 
derftanding, which railed him up to a pitch of learning 
unknown to the age in which he lived ; his knowledge in 
feripture was admirable, his elocution manly, and his way 
of reafoning with all the fubtilty that thofe plain truths 
he delivered would bear ; his thoughts were bent always 
on great defigns, and he had a refolution fitted to go 
through with them, and the affurance of his mind was 
not to be lhaken or furprifed, and that it* of his 
(lor I know not what elle to call it) before the diet of 
Worms, was fuch as might have become the days of the 
apoltles. His life was holy, and, when he had leifure for 
retirement, fevere ; his virtues active chiefly, and homili- 
tical, and not thofe lazy fullen ones of the cloifter. He 
had no ambition but in the fervice of God : for other 
things, neither his enjoyment nor willies ever went higher 
than the bare conveniences of living. He was of a tem¬ 
per particularly averle to covetoulnefs or any bafe fin, 
and charitable even to a fault, without refpect to his own 
occalions. If, among this crowd of virtues, a failing crept 
in, we muft remember that an apoftle himfelf had not 
been irreproachable ; if, in the body of his doctrine, one 
flaw is to be feen, yet the greatelt lights of the church, 
and in the pureft times of it, were, we know, not exadt 
in all their opinions. Upon the whole, we have certainly 
great reafon to break out in the phrafe of the prophet, 
and fay, How beautiful, upon the mountains, are the 
feet of him that bringeth glad tidings !” Gibbon, fpeaking 
of the effects produced by the exertions of Luther and his 
contemporaries, lays, “ The philofopher mult own his obli¬ 
gations to thefe fearlefs enthufiafts. By their hands the 
lofty fabric of fuperftition, from the abufe of indulgences 
to the interceflion of the Virgin, has been levelled with 
the ground. Myriads of both fexes of the monadic pro- 
feflion were reltored to liberty and the labours of focial 
life. The chain of authority was broken which reltrains 
the bigot from thinking as he pleafes, and the (lave from 
fpeaking as he thinks. The popes, fathers, and councils, 
were no longer the fupreme and infallible judges of the 
world; and each Chrillian was taught to acknowledge 
no law but the feriptures, no interpreter but his own 
confluence.,v 

Luther left behind him three fons 5 and his wife, Ca- 
9 M tharing 
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tharine a Borla, furvived him almoft fevet* years. She 
remained during the firlt year of her widowhood at Wit- 
temberg, though.Luther had advifed her to feek another 
place of refidence. She went from thence in the year 
1547, when the town was furrendered to the emperor 
Charles V. Before.her departure, (lie had received a pre- 
fent of fifty crowns from Chriftian III. king of Denmark; 
and the eleCtor of Saxony, and the counts of Mansfeldt, 
gave her tokens of their liberality. With thefe additions 
to what .Luther had left her, fhe had wherewithal to 
maintain herfelf and her family handfomely. She re¬ 
turned to Wittemberg when the town was reftored to 
the elector ; where fhe lived in a very devout and pious 
manner, till the plague obliged her to leave it again in 
the year 1552. She fold what fhe had at Wittemberg ; 
and retired to Torgau, with a rel'olution to end her days 
there. An unfortunate mifchance befel her in her jour¬ 
ney thither, which proved fatal to her. The horfes 
growing unruly, and attempting to run away, (lie leaped 
out of the vehicle fhe was conveyed in, and got a fall, of 

which fhe died about a quarter of a year after at Torgau, 
upon the 20th of December, 1552. She was buried thero 
in the great church, where her tomb and epitaph are hill 
to be feen ; and the univerfity of Wittemberg, which was 
•then at Torgau becaufe the plague raged at Wittemberg, 
publiflied an account of the funeral. 

The numerous works of Luther, in the Latin and Ger¬ 
man languages, which are partly exegetical, partly di¬ 
dactic, and partly polemical, were collected together after 
his death, and publiflied at Jena, in 1556, in 4 vols. folio, 
and afterwards at Wittemberg, in 1572, in 7 vols. folio. 
We believe our readers will be gratified by being prefent- 
ed with a fac-fimile of the hand-writing of this great re¬ 
former. It is copied from his own Biole, preferved at 
Erfurt in Germany, in the difl’olved priory of J>t. Au- 
gultine, of which, as we have noticed at the beginning of 
this article, he was for fome time a monk, and where he 
firft had the good fortune to meet with a perfect copy of 
the facred volume. 

LU'THERAN, f. One who profeffes the Chriftian re¬ 
ligion as reformed by Luther.— I know her for a fpleeny 
Lutheran. Shakejpeare's Henry VIII. 

LU'THERAN, adj. According to the doCtrine of Lu¬ 
ther.—Their religion is Lutheran, which was propagated 
among them by Guftavus Vafa about the year 1523. 
Guthrie. 

LU'THER ANISM, f. The religion of Lutherans.— 
Proteftantifm is divided into Lutheranifm and Calvinifm, 
fo called from Luther and Calvin, the two diftinguiftied 
reformers of the fixteenth century. Guthrie. 

Lutheranifm has undergone fome alteration fince the 
•tune of its founder. Luther rejected the Epiftle of St. 
James, as inconfiltent with the doClrine of St. Paul in re¬ 
lation to juftification ; lie alfo fet afide tile Apocalypfe ; 
both which are now received as canonical in the Lutheran 
church. Luther reduced the number of facraments to 
two, viz. baptifm and the eucharift; but he believed the 
impanation, or confubftantiation ; that is, that the matter 
of the bread and wine remain with the body and blood of 
Chrift; and it is in this article, that the main difference 
between the Lutheran and Englifh churches confifts. Lu¬ 
ther maintained the mafs to he no facrifke ; he exploded 
the adoration of the hoff, auricular confeffion, meritorious 
works, indulgences, purgatory, the worfhip of images, 
icc. which had been introduced in the corrupt times of 
the Roniifh church. He alfo oppofed the doClrine of free¬ 
will ; maintained predeffination ; afferted .that we are ne- 
seflitated in all we do ; that all our aftions done in a date 
of fin, and even tile virtues themfelves of heathens, are 
crimes ; that we are only juftified by the imputation of the 
merits and fatisfaClion of Chrift. He alfo oppofed the 
fallings in the Romiffi church, monadic vows, the celi¬ 
bacy of the clergy, &c. 

Some authors reckon thirty-nine different feCls, which 
at different times have fprung up among the Lutherans. 

The Lutherans, of all proteftants, are thofe who differ 
lead from the Romilh church ; as they affirm, that the 
body and blood of Chrift are materially prefer.t in the fa- 
crament of the Lord’s fupper, though in an.incomprehen- 
fible manner; and likewife reprefent fome religious rites 
and inftitutions, as the ufe of images in churches, the 
didinguiftiing veffments of the clergy, the private con- 
/effion of fins, the ufe of wafers in the adminiftration of 
rifae Lord’s fupper, the form of exorcifni in the celebra¬ 

tion of baptifm, and other ceremonies of the like nature, 
as tolerable, and fome of them as ufeful. The Lutherans 
maintain, with regard to the divine decrees, that they re- 
fpeCl the falvation or mifery of men, in confequence of a 
previous knowledge of their fentiments and characters, 
and not as free and unconditional, and as founded on the 
mere will of God. Towards the dole of the 17th cen¬ 
tury, the Lutherans began to entertain a greater liberality 
of fentiment than they had before adopted ; though in 
many places they perfevered longer in fevere and delpotic 
principles than other proteftant churches. Their public 
teachers now enjoy an unbounded liberty of diffenting 
from the decifions of thofe fymbols, or creeds, which were 
once deemed almoft infallible rules of faith and praCtice,; 
and of declaring their diffent in the manner they judge 
the mod expedient. Molheim attributes this change in 
their fentiments to the maxim, which they generally 
adopted, That Chriltians were accountable to God alone 
for their religious opinions.; and that no individual could 
be juftly punifhed by the magiftrate for his erroneous opi¬ 
nions, while he conducted himfelf like a virtuous and 
obedient fubjeCt, and made no attempts to dilturb the 
peace and order of civil fociety. 

LUTHER'N, f. [Income, Fr. from the Lat. iucerna, 
light, or lantern.] A kind of window over the cornice, 
in the roof of a building ; handing perpendicularly over 
the naked of the wall ; and ferving to illuminate the up¬ 
per ftory. Architects diftinguifh them into various kinds, 
according to their forms ; as lquare, femicircular, bulls’ 
eyes, flat arches, Flemifh lutherns, See. 

LU'THINGLAND, a village in Suffolk, by the lake 
Luthing, near the river Yare. 

LU'TI (Benedetto), an eminent painter, born at Flo¬ 
rence in 1666, was the difciple of Gabbiani, and from 
him went to Rome, to put himfelf under the direction of 
Ciro Terri ; but, being difappointed by his death, formed 
a ftyle of his own, the refult of various imitations; fe- 
leCt in defign, amene and lucid in colour, well contrafted 
by maffes of light and (hade, and harmonious to the eye. 
He painted not without merit in frefco, and with greater 
merit in oil : his “ Cain flying from his murdered bro¬ 
ther” has fomething of fubiimity and pathos, breathing- 
refinement of tafteand elegance. He died in 1724, at the 
age of fifty-eight. Fu/cli's Pilhington. 

LUTIA'NUSjy; in ichthyology, a genus of fifties inti¬ 
tuled 
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fated by Bloch, and adopted by Cepede; but not by 
jDr. Turton in his tranflation of Ginelin’s Linnaeus, nor 
by Dr. Shaw in his more recent work on General Zoology. 
We (hall follow the example of the latter, who has placed 
all the fpecies under the genus Sparus. 

Nearly the fame remarks will apply to the genus Ho- 
tocgNTRUs, which we omitted to notice in its proper 
place, at vol. x. p. 244.. But it fhould be obferved, that 
neither of thofe genera could have been known by Gmelin, 
as the la ft fix parts of Bloch’s great work had not then 
appeared ; and Dr. Turton, adhering to his text, has 
omitted them. Dr. Shaw has adopted the Holocentrus ; 
but, as we have palled it by, we lhall place the fpecies 
among thofe of the genus they mod referable, the Perca. 

LU'TING, /. The method or procefs of doling with 
clay. The compofition with which veffels are doled for 
chemical purpoles. See the article Chemistry, vol. iv. 

p. 192, 374, 5- . 
It is generally agreed, that the rapid progrefs made m 

chemiltry within the lall twenty years, is partly owing to 
the various apparatus invented by the celebrated Lavoilier, 
and to the additional precautions that have been adopted 
in the art of luting them. Luting has rendered ellential 
fervices to chemiltry ; for, by facilitating the condenfa- 
tion of many aeriform products, it has furniflied the means 
of determining their nature, and afcertaining their quan¬ 
tity and weight. This did not efcape the fagacityof that 
ingenious French chemilt M. Chaptal: “ It is on the art 
of properly luting an apparatus,” fays he, “ that the whole 
fuccefs of an operation depends.” Among the fubdances 
mod commonly ufed for this purpofe are the greafy lut¬ 
ings, pade of almonds, or linfeed from which the oil has 
been exprefled, and mixed with glue; that made of white 
of eggs, and of foft cheefe mixed with lime. The life of 
thefe diderent kinds is attended with inconveniences 
which render them improper to be employed in all eir- 
cumdances. The greafy luting, for indance, compofed 
of dried clay and oil combined with an oxyd of lead, can 
only be applied on fuch parts as are not expofed to too 
violent a degree of heat; they melt with a high tempera¬ 
ture, and of courfe do more harm than good. Thofe 
made with linfeed and almonds mixed with glue or gela¬ 
tine, are frequently too porous, eafily dedroyed by acids, 
and by ammoniac reduced to a gafeous date. The in¬ 
convenience of thofe prepared from white of egg and 
cream-cheefe, mixed with lime, is, that they become folid 
very foon after they are incorporated, fo that it is ex¬ 
tremely difficult to lay them on. The following there¬ 
fore, which avoids all the above inconveniences, is recom¬ 
mended in the Annales de Chimie, by profeffor Payffe s 
“Take white of eggs together with the yolks; carbonated 
lime pulverifed, or lime well flaked in the air, half the 
weight of the eggs : apply it to a linen cloth, and lute 
with it.” This compofition, it is obferved, dries very 
/lowly, and poflefles a certain elalticity when dry ; yet is 
fa compaft, that veffels impermeable to water have been 
formed of it, which were even capable of being highly 
polifhed ; it refids any degree of heat, and the aftion of 
any vapour, even that of oxygenated muriatic acid. 

LU'TISPURG, a town of Swiflerland, in the county 
-ef Tecklenburg : four miles north of Lichtendeig. 

LUT'KE, a town of Prullia, in the province of Natan- 
«en : three miles ead of Johannelburg. 

LUT'KEN DORT'MUND, a town of Germany, in the 
county of Mark : three miles louth of Caltrop. 

LUT'KENBORG, a town of the duchy of Kolftein : 
thirty miles north JLubec, and fifty-five north-north-eaft 
of Hamburg. 

LUT'MA (Janus or John), an engraver and goldfmith 
of Amderdam, in the fixteenth century, who didinguifhed 
himfelf by the invention of a new mode of art, which 
had its day of novelty, and was for a time popular among 
fuperficial connoiffeurs.; it was termed opus mallei, being 
performed with a hammer, and fmall pointed punches, 
wilich made aaimpr^gioo upoa the copper.; and, by being 
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repeated ai occasion required, the fliadows were formed 
either darker or fainter, at pleafure. The burr, which 
was neceflarily raifed upon the furface of the copper by 
fuch an operation, was not entirely removed by the dra¬ 
per; and, in the early impreffions, is the means of pro¬ 
ducing a foft and agreeable effect. He engraved four 
plates in this ftyle, which are as follows: Janus Lutma; 
John Lutma, his father ; the poet Vondel; and P. C. 

Hooft, the hiftorian ; all of them in folio, and apparently 
from his own drawings. 

LUT'MA (John), the fon of the preceding, was bom 
at Amfterdam, A. D. 1609. He was like wife a goldfmith,, 
and executed fome few plates ; among others the follow¬ 
ing : The portrait of John Lutma the father, habited in a 
robe bordered with ermine, holding fpeCtacles and a pen¬ 
cil ; portrait of himfelf, feated at a table, drawing; he hae 
on a broad-brimmed hat, which overlhadows his face; 
this print is very rare ; bo'tb in folio ; and a view of a 
large fountain with ftatues, and the Antonine column, 
with fome other ruins at Rome. It is firlt etched in * 
coarfe bold ftyle, and the (hadows are worked upon with 
a fine mezzotinto tool. The effeCt produced by this mix¬ 
ture is confufed and heavy, but not altogether difagreea- 
ble to the eye. 

James Lutma was of the fame family, atid alfo refidecl 
at Amsterdam ; by this artiff we have a let of twelve mid«= 
dling-fized upright plates of ornamental ftiields and foli¬ 
age, etched in a neat ftyle and finifhed with the grav r; 
likewife .the portraits of the three Lurmas, marked 
“John Lutma of Oude inv. James Lutma fecit, aqua, 
forti.” 

LUTOMIR'SK, a town of the duchy of Warfaw : eigh¬ 
teen miles fouth-fouth-eaft of Lencicz, and eighty weft- 
fouth-weft of Warfaw. 

LU'TON, a confiderable market-town in Bedfordfliire, 
fituated among fome hills on the banks of the river Lea; 
three miles from Dunftable, and thirty-one from London. 
The town is long and irregular, iliaped fome thing like the 
Roman Y, the angles branching off from the rr.arket- 
houfe, which is an exienfive building. The population 
of the hundred of Flitt, (of which Luton is the only con¬ 
fiderable place,) according to the returns in the year 1811, 
was 8597, inhabiting 1644 houfes. The only ftrucfure 
in the town deferving attention is the church, which con- 
fifts of a choir, a nave and two aifles, fupported by ten 
pointed arches, two tranfepts, and a handlome embattled 
toiver at the weft end, checkered with Hint and free-lfone; 
at the corners are hexangular turrets, fimilar to that at 
Dunftable. The arch of the weft door is ornamented 
with mouldings of various flowers, &c. Within the 
church is a Angular piece of ancient architecture, an oc¬ 
tagonal ftone font, inclofed in a lofty wooden frame of 
pointed arches, terminated with elegant tabernacle-work. 
The confecrated water, during the prevalence of the Ro¬ 
man ceremonies, was kept in a large bafon at the top, 
whence it was let down by the prieft, through a pipe, into 
the font. On the infide of the roof a vine is reprefented, 
guarded by a lamb from the affaults of a dragon : emble¬ 
matical of the defence which baptifm affords to the church 
from tiie attempts of the devil. On the north fide of the 
choir is an elegant chapel, founded by John lord Wen- 
lock, who bore a diftinguiflied part in the conteft between 
the houfes of York and Lancafter. The principal ma¬ 
nufacture carried on in Luton is that of ftraw bonnets. 
A weekly market, noted for its abundant fupply of corn, 
is held on Mondays; it is of great antiquity, being men¬ 
tioned in the Domefday Survey, where the tolls are valued 
at iqos. per annum; and here are two annual fairs. Pom- 
fret, the poet, was a native of this town 5 his father was 
firlt curate, and then vicar, of the parifli. 

About three miles from the town, on an elevated fitua- 
tion at the border of the Bedfordfiure downs, in the midfi 
of a well-wooded park, ftands Luton-Hoo, the feat of the 
marquis of Bute. The old park, which confifted of about, 
309 acres, inclofed by fir Robert papier,, was enlarged to 
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i zoo by the late earl of Bute, and now contains about 
1500 acres. The manfion was in a great measure rebuilt 
by the late earl, who employed Mr. Adam the architect. 
The principal rooms, particularly the library, drawing¬ 
room, and faloon, are on a magnificent fcale. The li¬ 
brary, which is 146 feet in length, is efteemed but little 
inferior to that of Blenheim. The collection of pictures 
is very large and valuable, chiefly of the Italian and 
Flemilh fchools. The chapel is fitted up with carving in 
wood, which was originally executed for fir Thomas Pope, 
at Tittenhanger, Herts, in 1548, and removed to Luton 
in perfeCt prefervation by fir .Robert Napier. In the ad¬ 
joining wood is a portico, a beautiful piece of brick-build¬ 
ing, defigned for a maniion intended to have been built 
by lord Wenlock, but which was never completed ; and 
in the park is a (tone tower of great antiquity. 

Silfoe, or Sivilfho, between Luton and Bedford, has 
fairs on May 12 and Sept. 20. At Pullox-Hill, near 
Silfoe, about eighty years ago a gold mine was di(covered, 
which was feized for the king by the Cociety of royal 
mine-adventurers ; but the refiners, finding what gold 
they extracted from the ore did not always anfwer the 
charge of reparation, did not go on with it. 

Sommeris is two miles north-eaft of Luton, where is 
the elegant gate-houfe of brick, now belonging to the 
park of Luton-houfe, and makes one of the beauties of 
that delightful feat. 

The river Lea, which rifes near Luton, runs fouth-eaft 
by Wheat-Ha tup fled in Hertford (hi re, then eaft through 
Hertford and Ware, and afterwards fouth, dividing Effex 
from Hertford (hire, and Effex from Middlefex, falls into 
the Thames a little below Blackwall. By this river there 
are large quantities of corn and malt brought out of Hert- 
forbfliire to London. A canal has lately been made from 
this river, which runs into the Thames near Limehoufe, 
for the paffage of barges. Britijh Diredory, vol. v. Lyfons. 
Beauties of England and Wales. 4 

LU'TON, a town of Bengal: thirteen miles north-weft 
of Kifhenagur. 

LLf'TRI, a town of Swiflerland, in the county of Vaud, 
fltuated on the north coaft of the lake of Geneva : three 
miles eaft of Laufanne. 

LUT'TENBURG, or Lu'temberg, a town of the 
duchy of Stiria, on the river Stantz : twelve miles eaft of 
Pettau, and one hundred fouth of Vienna. Lat. 46. 35. N. 
Ion. 16. 8. E. 

LUT'TENBERG (Ober), a town of Stiria: three miles 
fouth of Luttenberg. 

LUT'TER, a river of Germany, which runs into the 
Bega two miles fouth of Hervorden.—A river of Ger¬ 
many, which runs into the Lachte twelve miles north- 
eaft of Zelle.—A town of Weflphalia, in the duchy of 
Brunfwick: eleven miles north-weft of Gofslar. 

LUT'TERBERG, a town of Weflphalia, in the prin¬ 
cipality of Grubenhngen. It was formerly a county, and 
for a long time was governed by lords of its own : fifteen 
miles fouth of Gofslar. 

LUT'TERBERG. See Lauterberg, vol. xii. p. 315. 
LUT' EEREL, an ifland of North America, in Machias 

Bay, on the coaft of Maine. 
LUT'TERHAUSEN, a town of the duchy of Holftein : 

eight miles from Hamburg. 
LUT'TERINGHAUSER, a town of the duchy of 

Berg: two miles north-eaft of Lennep. 
LUT'FERLOCK, a townfhip of America, in Orl&ns 

county, Vermont: north of Craftfborough. 
LUT'TER WORTH, a market-town in Leicefterfliire, 

is fituated on the bank of the river Swift; about two miles 
from the Watling-ftreet road ; thirteen miles from Lei- 
cefter, and eighty-three from London. Leland deferibes 
this “ towne as leant half Jo bigge as Lughborrow ; but 
in it there is an hofpital of the foundation of two or three 
of the Verdounes, that were lords of auncient tyme of the 
towne.” This hofpital was founded in the reign of king 
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John, by Roife de Verdon and Nicholas her fon, for a 
prielt and fix poor men, and to keep hofpifality for poor 
men travelling that way. The parifh-church of Lutter¬ 
worth is a fpacious ftrudure, with a nave, two ailles, a 
chancel, and a tower with four turrets. The chancel, 
which is feparated from the nave by a beautiful fereen, is 
fuppofed by Burton to have been built by lord Ferrers of 
Groby, as his arms are cut on the outfide over the great 
window. By the great ftonn, in 1703, the fpire, which 
was forty-feven feet higher than the prefent turrets, was 
blown down, and, falling on the roof of the church, did 
great damage to the body, pews, &c. About the year- 
1740, the whole was repaired, a pavement of chequered 
Itone laid, and all the interior made new, except the pul¬ 
pit, which is of thick oak planks, of an hexagonal (hape, 
and has a feam of carved work in the joints ; this pulpit 
is preserved with great veneration, in memory of the dif- 
tinguifhed reformer, John Wickliffe, who was rector of 
this parilh, and died fuddenly, while hearing ntafs, Decem¬ 
ber 31ft, 1387. The chair in which he breathed his lalfc 
is alio preferved with great care; as is likewife another 
relic ufed by him, the communion-cloth of purple vel¬ 
vet trimmed with gold. His body was buried in this 
church ; but, bis dodrines having been condemned, bis 
remains were taken up and burned, by orderof the coun¬ 
cil of Sienna, in 1428, and his aflies eaft into the river. 
His portrait, by S. Fielding, hangs over the gallery at the 
weft end of the church. The font was given by Bafil earl 
of Denbigh ; the canopy or covering, which is very neat, 
and was erected in 1704, is pretended to be an exact mo¬ 
del of the old fpire. The redory, which i,s valuable, is 
in the gift of the crown. 

A meeting-houfe for diffenters was built here in 1777, 
and is numeroufly attended. Here arealfo a fchool-houie' 
and alms-houfe built by the bequeft of Mr. Edward Sher- 
rier. Among other benefadions to this town, Mr. Ri¬ 
chard Elkington, by his will dated May 29th, 1607, left 
in truft to the mayor, bailifty and burgefles, of Leicefter, 
50I. to be lent in fums of iol. each to five tradefmen of 
Lutterworth for one year at five per cent, the intereft tcx 
be diftributed among certain poor perfons. The cotton- 
manufadure is carried on hereto confiderable extent, 
and fome large buildings have been lately ereded as fac¬ 
tories and worklhops. Many hands are alfo employed in 
making ltockings. A weekly market is held on Thurs¬ 
days, granted, with an annual fair, by king Henry V. 
in the iecondyear of his reign ; three other fairs have fine* 
been obtained; the fair-days are, Feb. iS, April 2., Holy 
Thurfday, and Sept. 16. 

In the year 1789, there were in Lutterworth 360 houfes j 
which, on the average of 4! to a houfe, would make the 
number of inhabitants 1620. In the return under the 
population-ad in 1801, the number of houfes is ftated a£ 
only 277, and of inhabitants 1652. The whole hundred 
of Guthlanton, in which Lutterworth is the only market- 
town, is ftated, in the returns of 1S11, tocontain 3606 in¬ 
habited houfes, and 17,622 inhabitants. 

The whole people of Lutterworth, till within thefe fifty 
years, were obliged to grind all their malt at one particular 
mill, and their corn at another; and to bake all their 
bread in one oven ; and fo very arbitrary was the proprie¬ 
tor, that he once brought an adion againft a perfon for hav¬ 
ing a cake baked in his houfe, which was deemed town-bread, 
In thofe days of Egyptian bondage, an inhabitant of Lut¬ 
terworth durli not buy fo much as a pint of flour of a 
neighbouring miller. The people fubmitted to this op- 
preliion for a long time with painful reludance; till at 
length a patriot arofe, whofe name was Bickley, who not 
only routed his fellow-citizens to refiftance, but had fpirit 
enough to ered a mill of his own ; his example was fol¬ 
lowed by others, and feveral mills loon raifed their heads 
in defiance of the ’fquire’s mill, who immediatey com¬ 
menced adions againft all who had the preemption to 
dlfpute his right. All the inhabitants entered into a bond 
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to defend the a&ion ; and the conteft was finally decided 
at Leicefter affffes, on July 24, 1758, and given in favour 
of the parifhioners, with cofts of iuit. ^ 

Near the town formerly flood a manfion houfe callea 
Snittal, belonging to the Shuckburgh family.—About a 
mile from this place, on the London road, is Mifterton- 
lodge, the feat of Jacob-Henry Franks, efq—About a mile 
and a half fouth-weft is Cotefbatch, where refides the 
Rev,_Marriott, LL.D.—About five miles from Lut¬ 
terworth in the Watling-ftreet road, (lands a ftone which 
terminates the three counties of Leiceftei, Warwick, and 
Northampton. Brit Ip DireBlory, vol. iii. Nichols's Hijl. of 
Leicf/leipire, 

LUT'TON, a village in the pari(h of fteeple, ana tile of 
Purbeck, Dorfet.—A village in Northamptonfhire, fouth- 
eaft of Oundel. . 

LUT'TON (Eaft and Weft), two villages in the eaft: 
ridingof Yorkfhire, eaft of Malton. 

LUT'TONBORN, a village near Holbeach, Lmcoln- 

fhire. ... 
LUT'TREL, an [flan cl of North America, in Machias 

Bay, on the coall of Maine. . 
LU'TULENCE, f [from /utulent.] Muddinefs; dirti- 

nefs. 
LU'TULENT, adj. [lutu/entus, Lat.] Muddy; turbid. 
LU'TUM,/. [Latin.] Clay; mud; loam. 
LU'TUM, /. in botany. See Reseda. 
LU'TUM SAPIEN'TIzE,/. The hermetical feal; made 

by melting the end of a glafs veffel by a lamp, and twitt¬ 
ing it up with a pair of pliers. 

LUT'ZELSTEIN, or Petite Pierre, a town of France, 
in the department of the Lower Rhine, fituated on a 
mountain, and defended by a caftle; heretofore the capi¬ 
tal of a principality, belonging to the elector palatine, 
which comprehended a few villages, with the title of coun¬ 
ty. It is twenty-four miles north-weft of Strafburg. 
' LUT'ZEN, a town of Saxony, in the territory of Merfe- 

burg, containing a citadel. Near this town, in 1632, hap¬ 
pened the famous battle between the Swedes and the Im- 
perialifts, in which the former got the better, but at the 
Lame time loft their great king Guftavus Adolphus : on 
the fpot where he was found dead, nothing more than 
a bare ftone has been erefted, which is ftill to befeen. 
Here alfo was fought a great battle between the French 
and Ruffians on the 2d of May, 1813, in which both fides 
claimed the victory, but which however feems to have 
belonged to the French, who loft io,oco men, while the 
allied Ruffians and Pruflians loft 25,000. See the article 
London, vol. xiii. p. 338. Lutzen is nine miles eaft- 
fouth-eaft of Merfeburg, and ten weft-fouth-weft of Leip¬ 
zig. Lat. 51.16. N. Ion. 12.8. E. 

LUT'ZENREUT, a town of Germany, in the princi¬ 
pality of Bayreuth : three miles north-north-eait of Bay¬ 
reuth. 

LUVI'NO, a town of Italy, in the department of the 
Verbano, on the eall bank of Lake Maggiora: twenty 
miles north-weft of Como, and thirty-fix north-north-weit 
o.f Milan. 

LU'VIO, a town of Sweden, in the government of Abo s 
nine miles fouth-fouth-well of Biorneborg. 

To LUX, or Lux'ate, v. a. [luxer, Ft. luxo, Lat.] To 
put out of joint; to disjoint.—Confider well the luxated 
joint, which way it (tripped out; it requireth to be re¬ 
turned in the fame manner. Wifeman. 

Defcending carelefs from his couch, the fall 
Lux'd his joint neck, and fpinal marrow bruis’d. Philips. 

LUX'ATING, or Luxing, f. The aft of putting out 
of joint. 

LUXA'TION, f The aft of disjointing.—-Any thing 
disjointed.—The undue fituation or conneftion of parts, 
in fraftures and luxations, are to be reftified by chirurgical 
means. Floyer. 

Luxation, or Dislocation, in furgery, denotes any 
cafe where the articular extremities of bones abandon their 
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natural relations, whether the head of a bone efcapes from 
a cavity deftined for its reception, or whether the furfaces 
of the joint ceafe to correfpond properly one to the other. 
A luxation is termed complete, when the furfaces of the 
joint are totally feparated ; incomplete, when they remain 
partially in contaft, though in a (late of difplacement 
with refpeft to each other. Like fraftures, diftocations 
are alfo divided into fimple and compound-, (imple, when 
there is no external wound communicating with the joint; 
compound, when the cafe is conjoined with fuch an acci¬ 
dent. Other general differences of luxations depend upon 
the articulation in which they take place; the direction 
in which the bone is difplaced ; the length of time the ac¬ 
cident has continued; the cauie that has produced it, &c. 
&c. for all which, fee the article Surgery. 

LUX'BOROUGH, a village near Dunlter, Somerfet. 
LUX'BURG. See Lysburg. 

LUX'E, f [Fr. luxus, Lat.] Luxury; voluptuoufnefs. 
Not ufed: 

The pow’r of wealth I try’d. 
And all the various luxe of coitly pride. Prior. 

LUX'EMBURG, formerly a duchy of Germany, and 
one of the provinces of the Netherlands ; bounded on the 
north by the bifliopric of Liege and duchies of Limburg 
and Juiiers, on the eaft by the eleftorate of Treves, and 
on the fouth and weft by France. It lies in the centre of 
the forelt of Ardennes. Its foil is not very fertile, but it 
produces fomecorn; and the country has other advantages 
belonging to it, as, namely, a good breed of cattle, wine, 
and all forts of game, with feveral kinds of metals, and 
particularly many iron-works, and founderies for cannon, 
which laft conftituteits greateft riches. It is watered alfo 
by many fmall rivers, the principal of which are the Ourr, 
the Seinois, the Lafs, and the Chiers, which difeharge 
themfelves into the Meufe, with feveral others which flow 
into the Mofelle. The Meufe wadies this duchy on tlift 
weft, and the Mofelle runs through a part of it to the 
fouth-eaft. In the whole duchy, exclufive of the princi¬ 
pal town, (Luxemburg,) are twenty-three fmaller ones. 
Charles IV. emperor of the Romans, raifed the county of 
Luxemburg, in the year 1354., to a duchy; but, he dying 
without heirs, it came by virtue of his teftament to Wen¬ 
zel, king of the Romans and Bohemia, who lucceeded 
him; and who, by W’ay of mortgage, ceded to the 
princefs Elizabeth, daughter to his brother John of Lux¬ 
emburg, and duke of Gorlitz, (who was firft married to 
Anthony duke of Burgundy, and afterwards to John of 
Bavaria,) this duchy in lieu of the dowry of j20,000 
Rhenidt florins which he had promifed to give her. In 
the year 144.4., this princefs ceded all her right in the du¬ 
chy of Luxemburg to Philip the Good,duke of Burgundy. 
Afterwards this duchy underwent the fame fate with the 
other provinces of the Netherlands. By the peace of the 
Pyrennees in 1659, France obtained a part thereof: the pare 
ceded to France at that time included the diftricts and 
towns of Thionville, Montmedy, Marville, Chevancy, Ca» 
rignan, and Damvilliers; hut, during the late war, the 
whole fubmitted to the French republic; and, by a much 
later treaty, it was formally annexed to the French empire, 
and became a part of the Department of the Forests, 

which fee, vol. vii. p. 568.—This country will certainly 
not now remain with its late conquerors, neither will it 
be reftored to its former owners ; but will probably form 
a part of the new kingdom of Belgium. 

LUXEMBURG, capital of the above province. From 
being anciently only a caftle, built by the people of Trevesj 
it was afterwards enlarged by the Romans, who gave it 
the name of Augufta Romanorum. When Merovinus king 
of France conquered the country, it changed its name, 
and was called Lucis Burgum, i. e. The City of the Sun, 
becaufe the Sun was anciently adored there, as the Moon 
was at Arlon, Jupiter at Ivoy, now called Carignan, and 
Mars at Marche en Famine. The city of Luxemburg is 
iinail, bat itrong as well from, its lituatioa as- its fortifi*. 

Q <N catioas; 
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cations, Sigefroy I. comte of Luxemburg, built a wall 
round it in the tenth century. In 1543 Luxemburg was 
taken and pillaged by the French, commanded by Charles 
duke of Orleans, fecond fon of Francis I. but in the year 
1544, Ferdinand de Gonzago, viceroy of Sicily, and ge¬ 
neral under Charles V. retook it after a fiege of fifteen 
days. It remained under the dominion of Spain till the 
year 1684, when the French came to affault it, under the 
command of marefchal de Crequy, after they had bom¬ 
barded it the preceding year; the trenches were opened 
the 8th of May, and the city furrendered the 4th of June. 
The French continued its mailers, by virtue of a treaty 
made at Ratilboti the fame year, and very much extended 
the fortifications; but, by the peace of Ryfwick, in 1697, 
it was reftored to Spain in the condition it then was. It 
was again taken by the French in 1701, and by the bar¬ 
rier treaty it was ceded to the States-general; but in 1715 
it was reilored to the emperor, whole troops took poffef- 
fiqn of it the 16th of January, 1715. The river Alfitz 
runs through it, and divides it into Upper Town and 
Lower; the former fituated on a rock, the latter in a plain 5 
the fortifications of it were thought to be almoit the 
ftrongeft in Europe. Luxemburg was blockaded by the 
French, as foon as they had made themfelves mailers of 
the furrounding country ; and furrendered to them on the 
7th of June, 1795, by capitulation. The furrender of Lux¬ 
emburg put the French in pofi'eilion of the whole coun¬ 
try on the left of tire Rhine, except Mentz. Population 
about 10,000. It is fifty miles fouth-fouth-eaft of Liege, 
and fixteen fouth-weft of Treves. Lat.49.40. N. Ion. 
4.13.E. 

LUX'EMBURG (Francis-Henryde Montmorenci,Duke 
of), marihal of France, and a celebrated general, was born 
in 1628, being the polthumous fon of the count of Bout- 
teville, who was beheaded under Louis XIII. for fighting 
a duel. Devoting himfelf to a military life, he was prefent 
in 1643 at the battle of Rocroi gained by the great Conde, 
whofe various fortunes he followed. He refembled that 
hero in feveral of his qualities: in ardour of mind, quick 
and fure judgment, prompt execution, and an avidity for 
the acquifition of knowledge. In 1662 he was admitted 
a duke and peer of France; and in 1667 he was made a 
lieutenant-general, in which ilation he diftinguillied him¬ 
felf at the conqueft of Franche Comte. In the war of 1672, 
he commanded in chief at the invaiion of Holland, where 
in one campaign he took a number of towns, and gained 
the battles of Bodegrave and Woerden. He. is charged 
by the Dutch hiltorians with Itimulating his foldiers to 
all manner of barbarous and licentious outrage; at lead it 
is certain that under his command they committed every 
excefs without reilraint. When it became neceffary to 
evacuate that country, he made a retreat which was uni- 
verfally admired. In 1674 and 1675 he was oppofed to the 
prince of Orange, and by his fuccefs obtained the ftaff of 
marihal of France. After the death of Turenne he had 
the command of a divifion of the French army, with which 
fee was unable to prevent the capture of Philipfburg by 
prince Charles of Lorraine. 

Marihal Luxemburg was a man of a very licentious cha¬ 
pter, greatly add idled to the fair fex, though deformed 
an perfon and not agreeable in feature. The connexion 
of one of his agents with certain females of intrigue 
eaufed him to be involved in the horrid affair of the poi¬ 
sonings which excited fo much alarm in 1680. He re¬ 
paired voluntarily to the Baltille, where he was treated 
with rigour, through the dillike and jealoufy of Louvois. 
He underwent Some examinations on frivolous and ridi¬ 
culous charges ; and, after a detention of fourteen months, 
was difmiffed without any fentence being given either for 
*r again!! him. He was not deprived of his command in 
the army; and, when the war of 1690 broke out, he was 
fetit into Flanders as general in chief. He gained the bat¬ 
tle of Flenrus again!! the prince of Waldeck, and thole of 
Xeuze and Steinkerk again!! king William. In the lat¬ 
ter, through the falfe information of a fpy, he was fur- 
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prifed, and part of his army was routed before he difeo- 
vered the enemy’s intention; but he exerted himfelf with 
fo much vigour and ability, that he recovered the day, 
and repulfed the allied army with lofs. In 1693 he gained 
again!! William the bloody battle of Nerwinden, and took 
Charleroi. He terminated his fervices the next year by a 
long march in prefence of the enemy from Vigamont to 
the Scheld near Tournay, by wdiich he rendered abor¬ 
tive the defigns of the allies upon the maritime places of 
France. He died at Verfailles in January 1695, at the 
age of fixty-feven,and with him the viC!ories of Louis XIV. 
ended. No general after him poffeffed to fuch a degree 
the attachment and confidence of the foldiers, who were 
always ready to follow whitherfoever he led, and thought 
themfelves invincible under his command. His fuccefs in 
the field again!! king William was almoft invariable ; and, 
when that prince in a jit of fpleen called him hump-back 
—“What does he know of my back ? (faid Luxemburg ;) 
he never faw it.” 

LUXEU'IL, a town of France, and principal place of 
a diftriC!, in the department of the Upper Saone. Near it 
are fome chalybeate fprings, and fome warm baths. It is 
fourteen miles north-eal! of Vefoul, and thirty-feven north 
of Befan^on. Lat. 47. 49. N. Ion. 6. 27. E. 

LUX'FORD LAKE, an arm of the lea which encom- 
paffes the town of Pool in Dorfetfhire. 

LUX'OR, a village of Egypt, on the right fide of the 
Nile, fituated on a part of the ancient Thebes, where are 
the ruins of a large and magnificent temple fuppofed to 
be a part of the fepulchre of Ofymandyas. See the article 
Egypt, vol. vi. p. 347, 8. with the accompanying en¬ 
graving, reprefenting the remains of this temple or lepul- 
chre, at the entrance of the ancient city of Thebes. 

LUX'TON, a village in Somerfetfhire, near the Axe- 
river, between Axhridge and Uphill. 

LUXULIAN', a village in Cornwall, among the mine¬ 
ral hills, to the weft of Leftwithiel. 

LUX'UR,/ [from luxure, Fr.] A letcher.—A parch’d 
and juicelefs luxur. Revenger's Tragedy. 

LUXU'RIANCE, or Luxu'riancy,/. [luxurious, Lat.] 
Exuberance ; abundant or wanton plenty or growth.—A 
fungus prevents healing only by its luxuriancy. Wifeman. 

While through the parting robe th* alternate bread 
In full luxuriance role. Thomfon's Summer. 

LUXURIANT, adj. Exuberant; fuperflnoufly plen¬ 
teous.—If the fancy of Ovid be luxuriant, it is his cha¬ 
racter to be fo. Dry den's Prtf. to Ovid's Epijiles. 

Prune the luxuriant, the uncouth refine. 
But fliow no mercy to an empty line. Pope. 

To LUXU'RIATE, v. n. To grow exuberantly; to !hoot 
with fiuperfluous plenty. 

LUXURIOUS, adj. Delighting in the pleafures of the 
table. Adminiltering to luxury ; as, the luxurious board; 

Thofe whom laft thou faw’ft 
In triumph, and luxurious wealth, are they 
Firlt feen in aCIs of prowefs eminent, 
And great exploits; but of true virtue void . Milton. 

Lultful; libidinous: 

She knows the heat of a luxurious bed : 
Her blulh is guiltinefs, not modefty. Shakefpeare, 

Voluptuous; enflaved to pleafure ; 

Luxurious cities, where the noife 
Of riot afeends above the loftieft tow’rs. Milton„ 

Softening by plealure: 

Repel the Tufcan foes, their city feize, 
ProteCt the Latians in luxurious eafe. Dryden. 

Luxuriant; exuberant; 

Till more hands 
Aid us, the work under our labour grows 
Luxurious by reltraint. Milton's Paradife Lojl. 

3 LUXURIOUSLY 
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LUXURIOUSLY, adv. Delicioully; voluptuoufly: 

He never fupt in folemn ftate; 
Nor day to night luxurioujly did join. Drydcn. 

LUXU'RIOUSNESS, f. The ftate or quality of being 
luxurious ; luxury. 

LUN'URY, f. [luxure, old French ; luxuria, Lat.] Vo- 
luptuoufnefs ; addiclednefs to pleafure.—Riches expofe a 
man to pride and luxury, and a foolilh elation of heart. 
Addifon's Spectator. 

Egypt with Aflyria ftrove 
In wealth and luxury. Milton. 
Lull; lewdnefs: 

Urge his hateful luxury, 
His beftial appetite in change of luff. 
Which ftretch’d unto their fervants, daughters, wives. 

Shakefpeare. 

Luxuriance ; exuberance.—Young trees of feveral kinds 
let contiguous in a fruitful ground, with the luxury of the 
trees will incorporate. Bacon.—Delicious fare.—He cut the 
fide of the rock for. a garden; and, by laying on it earth, 
furniflied out a kind of luxury for a hermit. Addifon. 

Luxury, among the Romans, prevailed to fuch a degree, 
that feveral laws were made to fupprefs, or at lead limit, 
it. The extravagance of the table began about the time 
of the battle of Aftium, and continued in great excels till 
the reign of Galba. Peacocks, cranes of Malta, nightin¬ 
gales, venifon, wild and tame fowl, were confidered as de¬ 
licacies. A profufion of provifions was the reigning talte. 
Whole wild boars were often ferved up, and fometimes 
they were filled with various fmall animals, and birds of 
different kinds: this dilh they called the Trojan horfe, in 
allufion to the wooden horfe filled with foldiers. Fowls 
and game of all forts were ferved up in whole pyramids, 
piled up in dilhes as broad as moderate tables. Lucullus 
had a particular name for each apartment; and in what¬ 
ever room he ordered his fervants to prepare the enter¬ 
tainment, they knew by the direction the expenfe to 
which they were to go. When he fupped in the Apollo, 
the expence was fixed at 50,000 drachmas, that is, 1250I. 
See Lucullus, p. 752. Mark Antony provided eight 
boars for twelve guelts. Vitellius had a large filver plat¬ 
ter, faid to have coll; a million of fefterces, called Minerva's 
buckler: in this he blended together the livers of gilt- 
heads, the brains of pheafants and peacocks, the tongues 
of phenicopters, and the milts of lampreys. Caligula 
ferved up to his guefts pearls of great value diffolved in 
vinegar; the fame was done alfo by Clodius the fon of 
Asfop the tragedian. Apicius laid afide 90,000,000 of fe¬ 
fterces, befides a mighty revenue, for no other purpofe 
but to be facrificed to luxury ; finding himfelf involved 
in debt, he looked over his accounts, and, though he had 
the fum of 10,000,000 of fefterces Itill left, he poifoned 
himfelf for fear of being ftarved to death. The Roman 
laws to reftrain luxury were Lex Orchia, Fannia, Didia, Li~ 
cinia, Cornelia, and many others : but ail thefe were too 
little; for, as riches increafed amongft them, fo did feu¬ 
dality. 

What were the ideas of luxury entertained in England 
about two centuries ago, may be gathered from the fol¬ 
lowing paflage of Holinlhed ; who, in a difcourfe prefixed 
to his Hiftory, (firlt publilhed in 1577,) fpeaking of the 
increafe of luxury, fays, “ Neither do I fpeak this in re¬ 
proach of any man, God is my judge; but to Ihow, that 
I do rejoice rather to fee how God has blefied us with his 
good gifts, and to behold how that, in a time wherein all 
things are grown to the mod exceffive prices, we yet do 
find means to obtain and atchieve fuch furniture as here¬ 
tofore was impofiible. There are old men yet dwelling in 
•the village where I remain, which have noted three things 
to be marveloully altered in England within their found 
remembrance. One is the multitude of chimneys lately 
sreftedj whereas in their young days there were not 
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above two or three, if fo many, in mo ft uplandilh towns 
of the realm (the religious houfes, and manor places of 
their lords always excepted, and peradventure fome great 
perfonages), but each made his fire againll a reredofs- 
[(kreen] in the hall where he drefled his meat and dined. 
The fecond is the great amendment of lodging; for, faid 
they, our fathers and we ourfelves have lain full oft upon 
ftraw pallets covered only with a ftieet, under coverlits 
made of a dogfwaine or horharriets (to ufe their own 
terms), and a good log under their head inftead of a bol¬ 
der. If it were fo that the father or good man of the 
houfe had a mattrafs, or flock-bed, and Iheets, a fack of 
chaff to reft his head upon, he thought himfelf to be as- 
well lodged as the lord of the town. So well were they 
contented, that pillows (faid they) were thought meet 
only for women in childbed ; as for fervants, if they had 
any fheet above them, it was well ; for feldom had they 
any under their bodies to keep them from pricking ftraws„ 
that ran oft through the canvas and their hardened hides. 
The third thing they tell of, is the exchange of treene 
[wooden] platters into pewter, and wooden fpoons into 
filver or tin ; for fo common were all forts of treene veflels 
in old times, that a man (hould hardly find four pieces of 
pewter (of which one was peradventure a fait) in a good 
farmer’s houfe. _ Again; in times paft, men were con¬ 
tented to dwell in houfes builded of fallow, willow. See. 
fo that the ufe of oak was in a manner dedicated wholly 
unto churches, religious houfes, palaces, navigation, Sec. 
But now willow, &c. are rejeifted, and nothing but oak 
any where regarded. And yet fee the change; for, when 
our houfes were builded of willow, then had we oaken 
men; but now that our houfes are come to be made of 
oak, our men are not only become willow, but a great 
many altogether of ftraw ; which is a fore alteration & In 
thefe the courage of the owner was a fuffleient defence to 
keep the houfe in fafety ; but now the aflurance of the 
timber mult defend the men from robbing. Now have 
we many chimneys, and yet our tenderlins complain of 
rheums, catarrhs, and pofes; then had we none but rere- 
doffes, and our heads did never ach. For, as the fmoke in 
thole days was fuppofed to be a fufficient hardening for 
the timber of the houfe ; fo it was reputed a far better 
medicine to keep the good man and his family from the 
quacks or pofe; wherewith, as then, very few were ac¬ 
quainted. Again ; our pewterers in time paft employed 
the ufe of pewter only upon dilhes and pots, and a few 
other trifles for fervice ; whereas now they are grown into 
fuch exquifite cunning, that they can in a manner imitate 
by infulion any form or fafhion, of cup, dilh,fait, bowl, or 
goblet, which is made by the goldfmith’s craft, though, 
they be ever fo curious and very artificially forged. In 
fome places beyond the fea, a garnilh of good flut' Englilh 
pewter (I fay flat, becaufe dilhes and platters in my time 
began to be made deep, and like batons, and are indeed 
more convenient both for fauce and keeping the meat 
warm) is elteemed fo precious as the like number of vef- 
fels that are made of fine filver.” 

Particular inftances of luxury, in eating, however, mi^ht 
be adduced from an earlier period, furpalfing even the ex¬ 
travagance of the Romans. Thus, in the 10th year of 
the reign of Edward IV. (1470), George Nevill, brother 
to the earl of Warwick, at his inftalment into the archie- 
pifcopal fee of York, entertained molt of the nobility and 
principal clergy, when hi3 bill of fare was 300 quarters of 
wheat, 350 tuns of ale, 104 uins of wine, a pipe of fpiced 
wine, 80 fat oxen, fix wild bulls, 1004 weathers, 300 hoo-s#, 

300 calves, 3000 geefe, 3000 capons, 300 pigs,'100 pea¬ 
cocks, 200 cranes, 200 kids, 2000 chickens, 4000 pigeons, 
4000 rabbits, 204 bitterns, 4000 ducks, 200 pheafants, 500 

partridges, 200 woodcocks, 400 plovers, 100 curlews 100 

quails, 1000 egrets, 200 rees, 40a bucks, does, and’roe¬ 
bucks, 1506 hot venifon palties, 4000 cold ditto, 1000.. 

dilhes of jelly parted, 4000 duties of jelly plain, 4000 cold 
cuftards, zoeo hot cuftards, 300 pikes, 300 breams, eight 
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•feals, four perpuffes, and460 tarts. At this feaft the earl of 
'Warwick was lleward, the earl of Bedford treafurer, and 
lord Haftings comptroller, with many more noble officers; 
1000 fervitors, 62 cooks,and 535 menial apparitors in the 
kitchen. But fuch was the fortune of the man, that, af¬ 
ter his extreme prodigality, he died in the molt abjeH but 
unpitied poverty. 

And as to dre/s, luxury in that article feems to have at¬ 
tained a great height long before Holinfhed’s time. For 
in the reign of Edward III. we find no fewer than feven 
iumptuary laws paffed in one feffion of parliament to re¬ 
train it. It was enafted, that men-fervants of lords, as 
alfo of tradefmen and artifans, fhall be content with one 
meal of fifli or fleffi every day ; and the other meals, daily, 
fhall be of milk, cheefe, butter, and the like. Neither 
fhall they ufe any ornaments of gold, filk, or embroidery; 
nor their wives and daughters any veils above the price 
of twelvepence. Artifans and yeomen fhall not wear cloth 
above 40s. the whole piece (the fined then being about 61. 
per piece), nor the ornaments before named ; nor the wo¬ 
men any veils of filk, but only thofe of thread made in 
England. Gentlemen under the degree of knights, not 
having 100I. yearly in land, fhall not wear any cloth above 
45 marks the whole piece. Neither fhall they or their fe¬ 
males ufe cloth of gold, filver, or embroidery, &c. But 
elquires having 200I. per annum or upwards of rent, may 
■wear cloths of five marks the whole piece of cloth; and 
they and their females may alfo wear ituff of filk, filver, 
ribbons, girdles, or furs. Merchants, citizens, burghers, 
and artificers or tradefmen, as well of London as elfe- 
where, who have goods and chattels of the clear value of 
■500I. and their females, may wear as is allowed to gen¬ 
tlemen and efquiresof rool. per annum. And merchants, 
citizens, and burgeffes, worth above ioool. in goods and 
chattels, may (and their females) wear the fame as gen¬ 
tlemen of 200I. per annum. Knights of 200 marks yearly 
may wear cloth of fix marks the cloth, but no higher; 
but no cloth of gold, nor furred with ermine; but all 
knights and ladies having above 400 marks yearly, up to 
roool. per annum, may wear as they pleafe, ermine ex¬ 
cepted ; and they may wear ornaments of pearl and pre¬ 
cious (tones for their heads only. Clerks having degrees 
in cathedrals, colleges, &c. may wear as knights and 
efquires of the fame income. Ploughmen, carters, fliep- 
herds, and fuch like, not having 40s. value in goods or 
chattels, (hall wear no (ort of cloth but blanket and ruffet 
lawn of i2d. and fhall wear girdles and belts; and they 
fhall only eat and drink fuitable to their ffations. And 
whofoever ufes other apparel than is prefcribed by the 
above laws fhall forfeit the fame. 

Concerning the general utility of luxury to a ftate, there 
is much controverfy among the political writers. Baron 
Montefquieu lays it down, that luxury is neceffary in 
monarchies, as in France ; but ruinous to democracies, as 
in Holland. With regard therefore to Britain, whofe go¬ 
vernment is compounded of both fpecies, it is held to be 
a dubious queltion, how far private luxury is a public 
evil; and, as fuch, cognizable by public laws. And in¬ 
deed our legiflators have feveral times changed their fen- 
timents as to this point; for formerly there was a num¬ 
ber of penal laws exifting to re ft rain excefs in apparel, 
chiefly made in the reigns of Edward III. IV. and Hen-, 
ry VIII. a fpecimen of which we have inferted above; and, 
as to eating, fee the article London, p. 77. But mod of 
them it appeared expedient to repeal at an after-period. 
In faff, although luxury will of neceffitv increafe accord¬ 
ing to the influx of wealth, and it may not be for the ge¬ 
neral benefit of commerce to impole, as in the above-cited 
laws, an abfolute prohibition of every degree of it; yet, for 
the good of the public, it may be neceffary that fuch as go 
beyond proper bounds in eating, drinking, and wearing 
what by no means is fuitable to their ftation, (hould be 
taxed accordingly, could it be done without including 
thofe who have a better title to fuch indulgence. This is 
certainly, however, a point vrhich fliould be maturely 
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weighed before executed ; and, in mercantile countries at 
lead, fuch redraints maybe found prejudicial,mod likely 
impracticable, efpecially where true liberty is edablifned. 
Sir William Temple obferves, Tpeaking of the trade and 
riches, and at the fame time of the frugality, of the Hol¬ 
landers, “ That fome of our maxims are not fo certain as 
current in politics'; as, that encouragement of excefs and 
luxury, if employed in the confumption of native commo¬ 
dities, is of advantage to. trade. It may be fo to that 
which impoveriflies, but not to that which enriches, a 
country. It is indeed lefs prejudicial, if it lies in native 
than in foreign wares : but the humour of luxury and ex¬ 
penfe cannot (top at certain bounds; what begins in na¬ 
tive will proceed to foreign commodities; and, though -the 
example arife among idle perfons, yet the imitation will 
run into all degrees, even of thofe men by whofe indudry 
the nation fubfids. And befides, the more oi our osun we 
fpend, the lefs (hall we have to fend abroad ; and fo it 
will come to pafs, that, while we drive a vad trade, yet, 
by buying much more than we fell, we (hall come to be 
poor at lad.” 

Luxury, fays Mr. Hume, (Effays, vol. i.) is a word 
of an uncertain fignification, and may be taken in a. 
good as well as a bad fenfe. In general, it means great 
refinement in the gratification of the fenfes ; and any de¬ 
gree of it may be innocent or blameable, according to the 
age, or country, or condition, of the perfon. The bounds 
between the virtue and the vice cannot here be exactly 
fixed, more than in other moral fubjeds. To imagine, 
that the gratifying of any fenfe, or the indulging of any 
delicacy in meat, drink, or apparel, is of itfclf a vice, can 
never enter into a head that is not difordered by the fren¬ 
zies of enthufiafm. “ I have, indeed,” fays our author. 
“ heard of a monk abroad, who, becaufe the windows of 
his cell opened upon a noble profpeCi, made a covenant 
with his eyes never to turn that way, or receive fo fenfual 
a gratification.” Such is the crime of drinking Cham¬ 
pagne or Burgundy, preferably to fmall beer or porter. 
Thefe indulgences are only vices, when they are purfued 
at the expenfe of fome virtue, as liberality or charity ; in 
like manner as they are follies, w hen for them a man ruins 
his fortune, and reduces himfelf to want and beggary. 
When they intrench upon no virtue; but leave &ample 
fubjeft whence to provide for friends, family, and every 
proper objeft of generality or compaffion; they are entirely 
innocent, and have in every age been acknowledged fuch 
by almoft all moralifts. To be entirely occupied with the 
luxury of the table, for inftance, without any relifh for 
the pleafuresof ambition, ftudy,orconverfation, is a mark 
of ftupidity, and is incompatible with any vigour of tem¬ 
per or genius. To confine one’s expenfe entirely to fuch 
a gratification, without regard to friends or family, is an 
indication of an heart deftitute of humanity or benevolence • 
but, if a man referve time fufficient for all laudable pur- 
pofes, and money fufficient for all generous purpofes, he 
is free from every (hadow of blame or reproach. Since 
luxury may be confidered either as innocent or blameable, 
one may be furprifed at thofe prepofterous opinions which 
have been entertained concerning it; while men of liber¬ 
tine principles beftow praifes even on vicious luxury, and 
reprefent it as highly advantageous to fociety ; and, on 
the other hand, men of pure morals blame even the molt 
innocent luxury, and reprefent it as the fource of all the 
corruption, diforders,and faftions, incident to civil govern¬ 
ment. Our author endeavours to correct both thefe ex¬ 
tremes, by proving, firlt, that the ages of refinement are 
both the happieft and the molt virtuous; and, jdly, that, 
wherever luxury ceales to be innoqent, it alfo ceafes to be 
beneficial; and, when carried a degree too far, is a qua¬ 
lity pernicious, though perhaps not the moft pernicious, 
to political fociety. Indultry, knowledge, and humanity, 
(fays he,) are linked together by an indiffoluble chain ; 
and are found, from experience as well as reafon, to be 
peculiar to the more polilhed, and what are commonly 
denominated the more luxurious, ages. He adds, that 
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tftefe advantages are not attended with any disadvantages 
that bear any proportion to them. The more men refine 
upon pleafure, the Jefs will they indulge in exceffes of any 
kind ; becaufe nothing is ntore deftruftive to true plea¬ 
fure than fuch exceffes. Befides, induftry, knowledge, 
and humanity, difFufe their beneficial influence beyond 
the Sphere of private life, on the public, and render the go¬ 
vernment as great and flourifhing as they make indivi¬ 
duals prosperous and happy. Our author concludes his 
Effay on Refinement in the Arts, with the following ob- 
fervations: “Luxury, when exceflive, is the Source of 
many ills; but is in general preferable to floth and idlenefs, 
which would commonly fucceed in its place, and are more 
hurtful both to private perfons and to the public. When 
floth reigns, a mean uncultivated way of life pre vails amongft 
individuals, without fociety, without enjoyment. And 
if the Sovereign, in fuch a fituation, demands the fervice 
pf his fubjefts, the labour of the ftate Suffices only to fur- 
nifti the neceflaries of life to the labourers, and can afford 
nothing to thofe who are employed in the public fervice." 

Archdeacon Paley takes cccafion, from a consideration of 
the mode of living which aftually obtains in any country, 
to illustrate the true evil and proper danger of luxury. 
Luxury, as it Supplies employment and promotes induftry, 
aflifts population. But it is attended with aconfequence 
which counteracts, and often overbalances, thefe advan¬ 
tages. When, by introducing more Superfluities into ge¬ 
neral reception, luxury has rendered the ufual accom¬ 
modations of life more expenfive, artificial, and elabo¬ 
rate; the difficulty of maintaining a family, conform¬ 
ably with the ejlablijhed mode of living, becomes greater, 
and what each man has to Spare from his perfonal con¬ 
sumption proportionably lefs ; the eftedt of which is, that 
marriages become lefs frequent, agreeably to the maxim, 
which lies at the foundation of this reafoning, that men 
will not marry to fink their place or condition in fo¬ 
ciety, or to forego thofe indulgences, which their own 
habits, or what they obferve amongft their equals, have 
rendered neceffarv to their Satisfaction. This principle 
is applicable to every article of diet and drefs, to houfes, 
furniture, and attendance; and this effefl will be felt in 
every clafs of the community. For inftance, the cuftom 
of wearing broad cloth and fine linen repays the fliep- 
herd and flax-grower, feeds the manufacturer, enriches 
the merchant, gives not only Support but exiftence to 
multitudes of families : hitherto, therefore, the effeCts are 
beneficial; and, were thefe the only effeCts, fuch elegan¬ 
cies, or if they be fo called, fuch luxuries, could not be 
too general. But here follows the mifchief; when once 
fafhion hath annexed the ufe of thefe articles of drefs to 
any certain clafs, to the middling rank, for example, 
of the community, each individual of that rank finds them 
to be necejaries of life ; that is, finds himfelf obliged to 
comply with the example of his equals, and to maintain 
that appearance which the cuftom of fociety requires. 
This obligation creates fuch a demand upon his income, 
and withal adds fo much to the coft and burthen of a fa¬ 
mily, as to put it out of his power to marry, with the 
profpeCl of continuing his habits or of maintaining his 
place and fituation in the world. We fee, in this descrip¬ 
tion, the caufe which induces men to wafte their lives in 
a barren celibacy; and this caufe, which impairs the very 
Source of population, is juftly placed to the account of 
luxury. It appears, upon the whole, to be the tendency 
of luxury to diminifh marriages, and that in this ten¬ 
dency the evil of it refides. Hence it may be inferred, 
that, of different kinds of luxury, thofe are the molt in¬ 
nocent which afford employment to the greateft number of 
artifts and manufacturers ; as thofe, in other words, in 
which the price of the work bears the greateft proportion 
to that of the raw material. Thus, luxury in drefs, in 
furniture, is univerfally preferable to luxury in eating, 
becaufe the articles which conftitute the one are more 
the production of human art and induftry than thofe 
which Supply the other. Princ, of Mar. and Pol, Phil. vol. it, 
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Few writers have properly diftinguilhed between private 
luxury and public; i.e. between the luxury of individuals 
and the luxury of the ftate. We lhall conclude with a Ihort 
extract upon this Subject from a French writer. “ The 
luxury of individuals (fays Monf. Peltier) often renders 
effeminate thofe who enjoy, and humiliates thofe who mifs, 
its delights; but public luxury, necefiarily itamped with 
decency and majelty, elevates the minds of the citizens 
for whom it is provided, and produces an exquifite and 
delicate imprefiion which humanizes the manners of the 
multitude. It connects, by the bands of the common 
enjoyments, the citizen who is not rich with the citizen who 
is rich. It thus enfeebles that tendency to envy which is 
not lefs painful to its fubjeftthan dangerous to its objeCt. 
When I fee a public garden embelliftred, I think it is my 
own that has been improved ; and why not ? were it exclu- 
fively my own, could I enjoy it more than by inviting my 
neighbours to walk there with me i Cannot every one fry 
and feel as much Paris pendant 1796. . 

In our country there were formerly various laws to re- 
ftrain excefs in apparel; all repealed by flat. 1 Jac. I. c. 
25. But, as to excels in diet, there ftill remains one ancient 
lfatute unrepealed, viz. 10 Ed. III. ftat. 3. which ordains, 
that no man lhatl be ferved, at dinner or fupper, with more 
than two courfes; except upon fome great holidays there 
fpecified, in which he may be ferved with three. 4 Com. 
170, 1. 

LUY'A, a town of Peru, and capital of a jurifdiftion, 
north of Chachapoyas, bordering on Popayan : 360 miles 
north of Lima. Lat. 6. S. Ion. 77. 45. W. 

LUY'KEN (John), a Dutch engraver, was born at 
Amfterdam fome time about the middle of the leven- 
teenth century, and died in that city in the year 1712. 
He ftudied the arts under Martin Zaagmoelen. Balkan fays 
of his prints, “ We remark in them a fertility of genius, 
joined with great fpirit, judgment, and facility of execu¬ 
tion : he is the Callot, the Della Bella, and the Le Clerc, 
of Holland.” But this is faying a great deal too much. 
He neither drew fo correftly, nor etched in fo clear and 
determined a ftyle, as either of thofe diftinguilhed en¬ 
gravers. It is true there are few of his prints, into which 
he has not introduced a great number of figures; but the 
groups are feldom artfully managed; the lights, for want 
of harmony, and being too much fcattered, confufe the 
fubjeiff, and fatigue the eye. This is fpeaking of them, 
however, only comparatively ; conlidering them by them- 
felves, they poffefs great merit. He chiefly engraved after 
his own defigns, and the moft conliderable of his works 
is the large Bible, (which was publilhed by Montier iri 
two folio volumes,) and the following: A let of the Tea 
Commandments, in 8vo. a let of feventeen, of the Hiltory 
of Lapland and Finland, in 4to. a fet of feventeen views, 
&c. which accompany the Eaftern Travels of M. Theve- 
not, in 4to. The Hilcory of William III. king of Eng¬ 
land, in 8vo. The Republic of the Hebrews, in twenty- 
eight plates, in 8vo. and 4to. The Theatre of Martyrsj 
from the time of Jefus Chrift to modern times, in a fet 
of 105 plates, in 4to. Jonas preaching to the Ninevites, 
in large folio. The Aflalfination of Henry IV. of France, 
in folio. The Flight of the Reformers at the Revocation 
of the Editt of Nantes, large folio. The Maffacre of St. 
Bartholomew, or the Death of Admiral Coligny, a very 
capital print, engraved on two large folio plates. 

LUY'KEN (Gafpar), was the Ion of John, mentioned 
in the preceding article, and was born at Amfterdam in 
the year 1660. He learned engraving from his father> 
and defigned and engraved a confiderable number of 
plates; but his works are neither fo numerous nor fo me¬ 
ritorious as thofe of his father, whofe ftyle he imitated. 
Among them the following will probably be found moft 
worthy of feleftion : St. Francis Xavier preaching beforo 
the Emperor of Japan ; the Jeluit Miflionaries obtaining 
Audience of the Emperor of China; the Emperor Jo- 
feph I. receiving the Holy Sgcrament; the Miracle of tne 
Five Loaves; all of large folio lize. The Twelve Months; 
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of the Year; the Four Seafons 5 and the Grand Roman 
Cabinet ; al! in folio. 

LUYTS (John), a philofopher and aftroncmer, was 
horn in North Holland in 1665. He became profefl’or of 
philofophy and mathematics at Utrecht, where he died in 
1721. He wrote, 1. An aftronomical work, in which he 
rejected the Copernican fyftem, entitled “ In.ftitutio Af- 
tronomica, in qua doCtrina lphasrica, atque theorica, in- 
terfr.ixto ufu fphterse ccel?fiis, et variis chronologicis, per- 
traClantur.” 2. An Introduction to Modern and An¬ 
cient Geography, with many plates. In all that he wrote 
and taught, he fhowed hirr.felf a great partifan of the Arif- 
.totelian philofophy, in oppofition to that of Defcartes. 
Moreri. 

LUZ, [Heb. feparation.J The original name of Bethel. 
—-Alio, a city in Arabia Petraia, built by a man of Be¬ 
thel, who, while the tribe of Ephraim befieged that place, 
fhowed them a fecret entrance, whereby they took the 
city; for which, they fpared him and his family. He re¬ 
tired into the land of the Hiltites, and there built Luz, 
otherwife called Lefa, Lafa, or Lufla. Jud. i. 23-26. 

LUZ, a feapcrt town of the iliand of Canary : five miles 
north of Civdad de los Palmas. 

LUZ* a town of France, in the department of the 
Higher Pyrenees, and chief place of a canton, in the dif- 
triCf of Argeles. The place contains 2135, and the can¬ 
ton 6222, inhabitants. 

■ LU'ZA, a river of Rufha, which runs into the Dwina 
at Uftiog, 

LUZA'RA, a town of Italy, in the department of the 
Mincio. In the year 1702, a battle was fought near this 
town, between the troops of the empire under the com¬ 
mand of prince Eugene, and the French and Spaniards 
commanded by the duke of Anjou ; the dilpute .was long 
and bloody, and the victory was only known by the duke 
of Anjou becoming-mailer of Luzara. It is fixteen miles 
fouth of Mantua. 

LUZAR'CHES, a town of France, in the department 
of the Seine and Oife : fifteen miles north of Paris. Lat. 
49. 7. N. Ion. 2. 30. E. 

LU'ZEBURG, a ‘town of Eaft Friefland : two miles 
north-eaft-of Norden. 

LUZECH', a town of France, in the department of the 
Lot : leven miles weft-north-weft of Cahors, and fifteen 
fouth of Gourdon. Lat. 44. 29. N. I011.1.23.E. 

LU'ZERATH, a town of France, in the department 
of the Rhine and Mofelle, and chief place of a canton, in 
the diftriCt of Coblentz. The place contains 614, and the 
canton 2525, inhabitants. 

LUZER'NE, a county of Pennfylvania, bordering on 
New York, l’eventy-nine miles from north to fouth, and 
leventy-five from eafl to weft, well watered by the Suf- 
ouehanna. It contains 12,839 inhabitants. The chief 
town is Wilkefbarre. , ■ 

LUZIL'LE, a town of France, in the department of the 
Indre : nine miles' fouth of Amboife. 

LUZK. See Lucko, p. 748. 
LUZO'N. See LU90N, p. 748. 
LUZURIA'GA, J- [fo called by the authors of the 

Flora Peruviana, in honour of a Spanifh botanift, or pa¬ 
tron of the fcience, of the fame name.] In botany, a 
genus of the clafs hexandria, order monogynia, natural 
order farmentacese, Linn, (afphodeli, JuJf. afphodeleae-, 
Brown.) Generic eflential characters—Calyx none; co¬ 
rolla in fix deep equal fpreading beardlefs iegments, deci¬ 
duous ; filaments inferted into the bafe of. each fegment, 
rhread-lhaped, fmootb, curved at the point; antherse ar- 
row-fhaped, cohering; longer than the filaments; ftyle 
thread-fhaped, with three furrows; ftigma fimple ; berry 
with a few, nearly globofe, feeds. 

This genus conlilfs of climbing weak flirubs, with fim¬ 
ple libbed leaves. Flowers cymofe or umbellate, termi¬ 
nal and axillary ; their footftalks as it were articulated 
with the rather-tapering bafe of the flower. Berry black, 
lometimes enclofing only a Angle feed. Mr. Brown is not 
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quite certain of this genus being precifely the fame with 
that of the Flora Peruviana. He defines two New-Hpl- 
land fpecies. 

1. Luzuriaga cymofa : cymes terminal, deeply divided ; 
branches round ; young branches firmed, fmooth. Found 
near Port Jnckfon, as well as within the tropic. 

2. Luzuriaga montana: umbels axillary, fialked ; 
branches ftriated, rough. Found near Port Jackfon. 
Brown's J’rodr. Nov. Llall. i. 281. 

LU'ZY, a town of France, in the department of the 
Nyevre : fifteen miles fouth-fouth.-eafi of Moulins en Gil¬ 
bert, and fixteen fouth-weft of Autun. 

LUZZA'NA, a town of Italy : twenty-two miles foutli 
of Mantua. 

LUZ'ZI, a town of Naples, in Calabria Citra: four 
miles fouth of Bifignano. 

LWOVV. See Lemberg, vol. xii. p. 467. 
LY, a very frequent termination both of names of 

places and of adjeftives and adverbs ; when (r terminates 
the name of a place, it is derived from leag, Sax. a field. 
Gib/on. .When it ends an adjeCtive or adverb, it is con¬ 
tracted from Ikh, like: as, beafily, bealt-like; plainly, plain¬ 
like. 

LY'ZEUS, a furname of Bacchus. It is derived from 
hvsiv, to melt; becaufe wine, over which Bacchus prefides, 
gives freedom to the mind, and delivers it from all cares 
and melancholy. Horace. 

LY'AM,/. [poliibly from hgan, Sax. to lead.] A thong 
for holding a greyhound in hand : 

My dog-hook at my belt to which my lyam's ty’d. 
My flieaf of arrows,by, my wood-knife by my fide, 
My hound then in my lyam. Drayton's Mufts Elizium. 

LYAU'. See Leao, vol. xii. p. 416. 
LYB'IA. See Libya, vol. xii. 
LYB'IA, or Lybis'sa, a final! village of Bithynia, 

where Hannibal was buried. 
LYCABE'TUS, a mountain of Attica, near Athens, 

Statius. 

LYCAtPA, in antiquity, an Arcadian feftival refem- 
bling the Roman.lupercalia, in which the conqueror was 
rewarded with a fuit of brazen armour.—Alfo, a feftival 
at Argos, in honour of Apollo Lycteus, who delivered 
the Argives from wolves, &c. 

LYC-ZE'UM. See Lyceum, 

LYCiE'US, a mountain of Arcadia, facred to Jupiter, 
where a temple was built in honour of the god Lycteus, 
by Lycaqn, the Ion of Pelafgus. It was alio facred to Pan, 
whole feifivals, called Lycaa, were celebrated there. 

LYCAM'BES, the father of Neobule. He pro.mifed 
his daughter in. marriage to the poet Archilochus, and af¬ 
terwards refufed to fulfil his engagement when fire had 
been courted by a man of opulence. This, irritated Ar¬ 
chilochus; he. wrote a bitter inveclive againft Lycambes 
and his daughter, and rendered them both fo defperate by 
the fat-ire of his compofuion, that they hanged themleives. 

. LYCAN'THROPY, [lycanthropia, Lat. from the Gr. 
},vx.os, a v.olt, and uvfyunos, a man; i. e. a wolf-inan, or 
man-wolf.] A term in ancient medicine, applied to that 
variety of infanity or melancholy, which induced the per- 
fons affefted to wander out in the night, howling and 
making other noifes, frequenting church-yards, or places 
of burial ; in which circumftances they were luppofed to 
imitate or to refemble wolves. Aetius and Paul of 2®gina 
havedefcribed fuch patients as pale, with dry and hollow 
eyes, parched tongue and mouth, excelfive thirft, and per¬ 
petual lores on their legs, in conlequence of the frequent 
accidents which they met with. The term was alfo applied 
to tliofe maniacs, who fancied themfelves transformed into 
wolves. The appellation of cynanthropia was alio given to 
thedifeafe, when the patients imitated the manners of dogs, 
or imagined themfelves to be changed into thefe animals, 
—He lees like a man in his lleep, and grows as much the 
wileras the man that dreamt of a lycanthropy, and was for 
ever after wary not to come near a river. Taylor. 

1 LYCA'ON, 
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LYCA'ON, the firft king of Arcadia, fon of Pelafgns 
and Melibcea. He built a town called Lycofura on the 
top of Mount Lycasus, in honour of Jupiter. He had 
many wives, by whom he had a daughter, called Caliila, 
and fifty tons. He was fucceeded on the throne by Nyc- 
timus, the eldeft of his tons. He lived about 1820 years 
before the Chriftian era. Apollod. 3. Hygin. _ fab. 176.— 
Another king of Arcadia, celebrated for his cruelties. 
He was changed into a wolf by Jupiter, becaufe he offered 
human victims on the altars of the god Pan. Some at¬ 
tribute this metamorphofis to another caule. The fins of 
mankind, as they relate, were become fo enormous, that 
Jupiter vifited the earth to punilh wickednefs and impiety. 
He came to Arcadia, where he was announced as a god, 
and the people began to pay proper adoration to his divi¬ 
nity. Lycaon, however, who ufed to facrifice all itrangers 
to his wanton cruelty, laughed at the pious prayers of his 
fubjefts, and, to try the divinity of the gods, ferved up 
human flefh on his table. This impiety fo irritated Ju¬ 
piter, that he immediately deltroyed the houfe of Lycaon, 
and changed him into a wolf. Ovid. Met.—Thefe two mo- 
narchs are often confounded together, though it appears 
that they were two different characters, and that not lefs 
than an age elapied between their reigns. 

LYC Ab'NI A, in ancient geography, a province of Alia 
Minor, fouth of Galatia. According to Strabo, Ifauria 
made a part of it. It was lituated between mountains ; 
and is fuppofed to have derived its name from Xvkoc, a 
wolf, becaufe the country, from its lituation, formed a 
proper retreat for thofe animals. The principal places of 
Lycaonia, according to Ptolemy, were Adopilfus Canna, 
Iconium, Paralais Coma, Cafbia, and Baratta. The apof- 
tles of this country are faid to have been St. Paul and St. 
Barnabas. The Notitia of Hierocles reckons in this pro¬ 
vince eighteen epifcopal towns. 

LYCAO'NIAN, /. An inhabitant of Lycaonia, or one 
born there. 

LYCAO'NIAN, adj. Appertaining to Lycaonia. 
Lycaonian Language. St. Paul, preaching at Lyltra, 

a town in Lycaonia, (Acts xiv. 8.) cured a man who had 
been lame from his mother’s womb, and had never walked. 
Whereupon the inhabitants of Lyltra faid, in the fpeech of 
Lycaonia, (ver. 11.) “ the gods are come down to us in the 
likenefs of men.” The queftion is, what this ipeech of 
Lacaonia was ? It is generally believed to have been a 
corrupt Greek ; and it is certain that Greek was fpoken in 
Aha Minor. Paul Ernelt Jalilonfki has written a learned 
diliertation on the Lycaonian tongue; he luppofes it was 
the fame with the Cappadocian, i. e. Greek mingled with 
a great deal of Syriac; an opinion which has been fol¬ 
lowed by Grotius, and is very probable, by reafon.of the 
neighbourhood of Syria, Cappadocia, and Lycaonia ;* for, 
had there been only a difference of dialect, St. Luke would 
not have faid, that thefe people cried in the Ipeech, of Ly¬ 
caonia; a dialect is not a particular language, or fpeech. 
Calmet. 

LYCAS'TE, an ancient town of Crete, whofe inhabi¬ 
tants accompanied Idomeneus to the Trojan war. Homer. 
II. ii.—A daughter of Priam by a concubine. She mar¬ 
ried Polydamas, the fon .of Anter.or.—A famous cour- 
tefan of Drepanum, called Venus on account of her 
great beauty. She had a fon called EryxbyButes, fon 
of Amycus. 

LYCE'UM, [Avxeiok, Gr.] The name of a celebrated 
fchool, or academy, at Athens, where Ariltotle explained 
his philofophy. The place was a grove in the fuburbs of 
Athens, which had previoufly been uled for military exer- 
ciles. It was compofed of porticos, and trees planted in 
the quincunx form, where the philofophers difputed walk- 
ins. Hence philofophy of the Lyceum is ufed to fignify the 
philofophy of Ariltotle, or the Peripatetic philofophy. 
Suldas obferves, that the Lyceum took its name from its 
having been originally a temple of Apollo Lyceus ; or ra¬ 
ther, a portico or gallery built by Lyceus, fon of Apollo; 
but others mention jt to have been built by Pifilfyatus, or 
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Pericles. Here Ariltotle delivered his lectures to a pro- 
mifcuous auditory in the evening, when the Lyceum was 
open to all young men without diftin&ion ; but in the 
morning his difciples were more feled,, and fuch as had 
been previoufiy inltruCted in the elements of learning, and 
difeovered abilities and difpoiitions fuited to the ftudy of 
philofophy. The latter he called his morning-walk, and 
the former his evening-walk. Ariltotle continued his 
fchool in the Lyceum twelve years. 

Public fchools, under the name of Lyceums, were elta- 
blifhed in France by the authority of the late emperor; 
and in this way not fewer than 6400 fcholars were main¬ 
tained by the Itate. Even here, however, it is curious to 
ohferve the efforts of Bonaparte to efcape from the per¬ 
formance of pecuniary obligations, and to throw the 
expenfe of thefe inliitutions on the particular quarters of 
the country in which they were fituated. Having palled 
a decree commanding the mayors and municipal councils 
to fupply the luants of young Undents on their arrival, 
this power was lo far abufed, that troops of boys, colleft- 
ed in various departments, were lent to be newly clothed 
and equipped at the expenfe off any town wherein a Ly¬ 
ceum was eftabliihed. From M. Faber’s Sketches of the 
Internal State of France (between the years 1807 and 1811), 
printed at Peterfburgh, we lhall feleift fome paffages which 
wiil convey an idea of the courfe of inItruCtion which 
was purfued at thofe Lyceums, and of the ftrefs laid on 
thofe habits of military lubordination which were always 
uppermoft in Bonaparte’s mind : “ Latin and mathema¬ 
tics are the main objects of the Lyceums. For each of 
the two branches of inftruction there are fix claffes, under 
the fuperintendance of three profeffors, each of whom 
gives inltruftion in arithmetic as well as Latin. In the 
fourth clafs, the Latin profeffor teaches geography ; in the 
third, the elements of chronology and ancient hiftory ; 
in the fecond, thofe of mythology ; in the firft, hiftory,, 
and the geography and hiftory of France. No pupil is 
admitted into the mathematical clafs, till he has paffed the 
fifth Latin form. Two committees, one for Latin, the 
other for the mathematics, directed the printing of fuch 
clafs-books as they confidered to be adapted to the fyltem. 
There are as many volumes as claffes, arranged in luch a 
manner, that each volume, for Latin as well as for the 
mathematics, comprehends what a profeffor is to go through- 
with one clafs; and no profeffor muff,, upon any pretext 
whatever; prefume to teach from any other book. Be- 
fides a writing, drawing, and dancing, mailer, there is a 
military initruCtor, whole bufinefsit is to teach all the pu¬ 
pils above twelve years old their exercile; thole who have 
attained that age lie inltruCts in the ufe of arms, and in 
military manoeuvres ; and he attends all their leflbns, to 
command the marches of the pupils in the various move¬ 
ments of the day. The lcholars are divided into com¬ 
panies; for their meals, private ftudy, Ichool-hours, re¬ 
creations, prayers, church, and bed-time, the, iignal is 
given by beat of drum. [Here we are reminded of our 
military afylum at Chelfea.J They rife at half-palt five, 
and on Sundays and holidays at fix : prayers, itudies, and 
all their exerciles, take place at one and the fame time,, 
and in common. The pupils are not allowed to go out 
ot the Lyceum but by pemiiflion of the director, who 
fends fome perfon with them ; none . of them mult ileep ■ 
out of the feminary. They mult not have any correi-- 
pondence except with their parents, or perfons authorifed 
by their parents in their Head. All letters which they 
write and receive pals through the hands of the cenlor. 
The.acceis to the Lyceums is prohibited to all perfons of 
the other fex ; the mothers, filters, and female relatives 
of the pupils, are not allowed to enter without the per- 
million of the director. The boys mult not even pull off 
their coats in their hours of recreation w ithout leave front 
the cenfor. Each Lyceum may have a library of-fifteen 
hundred volumes ; all.thefe libraries muff be compoled of 
the fame works, and no book mult be placed in it unlei's 
by the authority of the minilierof the interior.” 

Lyceums 
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Lyceums for the Rudy of natural pliilofophy were efta- 
bliftied about the fame time at Krzeminico and Winnica 
in Ruffian Poland. The library and philofophical appa¬ 
ratus of the late unfortunate king of Poland were pur- 
chafed for their ufe; and the. rich land-owners of the 
Ukraine and Volhynia contributed liberally to make the 
colleffion complete. Each has an obfervatory, extremely 
well furniflied with aftronomical inftruments. 

LY'CHEN. See Liechen, vol. xii. p. 627. 
LYCHNAN'THUS, f in botany. See Cucubalus. 

LYCH'NI SCABIO'SA. See Knautia. 
LYCHNIDE'A. See Buchnera, Erinus, Phlox, 

and Selago. 
LYCHNI'DUS, now Acrida, a city with a lake of the 

fame name, in Ulyricum. Livy. 
LYCH'NIS,yi [Gr. fignifying a lamp ; hence fome have 

fuppofed that its application arofe from the down of the 
plant having been ufed to make wicks for lamps. This, 
'however, by no means appears to have been the fact: the 
mod probable and apparent explanation of the name is 
from the refemblance of the calyx to a lantern, its tides 
being femi-tranfparent between the ribs or veins ; or the 
whole, in fome inftances, quite membranous, round, and 
inflated, like the horn lanterns (till ufed by the Chinefe. 
Pofiibly the appearance of the ftigmas, ftamens, or crown 
of the corolla, in feveral fpecies, might favour the idea 
of a lamp with its flame. See the Plate, fig. 1. We mutt 
recollect that this name of Lychnis has been always ufed, 
with great latitude, for all the Campion-tribe, by the old 
botanifts; though now reftrifted, by Linnams and his 
followers, to one particular genus of that family. The 
(hort mention in Diofcorides, of his is quite in- 
fufficient to determine either the wild or garden plant of 
which he fpeaks.] In botany, a genus of the clafs decan- 
dria, order pentagynia, natural order of caryophyllei. 
The generic characters are—Calyx : perianthium one- 
leafed, oblong, membranaceous, five-toothed, permanent. 
Corolla: petalsfive; clawsthe lengthof thecalyx, flat, mar¬ 
gined ; border often cloven, flat. Stamina : filaments ten, 
longer than the calyx, alternately (horter, each of thefe 
fixed to a claw of each petal; antherae incumbent. Pif- 
tillum : germ fubovate ; ftyles five, awl-fliaped, longer 
than the ltamens; ftigmas reflex againft the fun, pubef- 
cent. Pericarpium : capfule approaching to an ovate 
form, covered ; one, three, or five, celled, five-valved. 
Seeds : very many, roundifh.—EJfential Charader. Calyx 
one-leafed, oblong, even ; petals five, with claws, and a 
fubbifid border; capfule five-celled; (in mod one-celled. 
Gartner.) / 

Species. 1. Lychnis Chalcedonica, or fcarlet lychnis: 
flowers fafcicled, faftigiate. Of this there are three va¬ 
rieties ; two with Angle flowers, and one with double. 
Indeed, molt of the fpecies vary with double flowers. 
The Angle fcarlet lychnis has a perennial root: Items three 
feet high, upright, ftiff, round, jointed, hairy ; at every 
joint two large leaves of a brownifh green colour; flowers 
terminating, in a large flat-topped tuft, confiding of fe¬ 
veral bundles; corolla of a fcarlet or bright red orange 
colour, (var. a.) varying to white, bluth, and variable, 
that is, pale red, growing paler till it becomes almoft 
white, (var. (3.) Native of Rufliaand Japan. Cultivated 
in 1596 by Gerard ; in his time it was common in almoft 
every garden ; but he does not mention any of the varie¬ 
ties. Parkinfon in 1629, and Johnfon in 1633, have the 
varieties ; but the latter fays, that “ the white and bluifh 
Angle and the double one are not to be found but in the 
gardens of our prime florilts.” Thefe authors call it, 
flower of Conftantinople, campion of Conftantinople, 
flower of Briftow, and nonefuch ; it feems to have loft 
thefe names, and to be known' generally by the name of 
fcarlet lychnis. The French 'call it lychnoide de Calcedoine, 
croix de Jerufalem, on de Malike; the Italians alfo name 
it croce di cavaliere ; the Spaniards cruces de Jerufalem ; and 
the Portuguefe cruz de Malta. A kind of foap is occafi- 
onally made from the flowers. 

INIS'. 

y. The variety with double flowers is a valuable plant. 
The flowers are very double,- and of a beautiful fcarlet 
colour. This has a perennial root, from which arife two, 
three, or four, (talks, according to the ftrength of the 
roots ; thefe, in rich moift land, grow upwards of four 
feet high ; the (talks are ftrong, ereft, and hairy; gar- 
niflied the whole length with fpear-fliaped leaves fitting 
clofe to the (talks, placed oppofite; and juft above each 
pair of leaves, there are four fmaller leaves (landing round 
the (talk. The flowers are produced in clofe clufters fit¬ 
ting upon the top of the (talk ; when the roots are ftrong, 
the clufters of flowers will be very large, and make a fine 
appearance. They appear the latter end of June, and in 
moderate feafons continue near a month in beauty. The 
ftalks decay in autumn, and new ones arife in the fprino-. 

2. Lychnis floscuculi, or red-flowered meadow-lychnis0; 
petals quadrifid; fruit roundifh, one-celled. Root peren¬ 
nial, browni(h-white, fubacrid. Stems from one to three 
feet high, upright, fomewhat angular and grooved, fwelled 
at the joints, purplifli. Linnaeus remarks, that they are 
procumbent, and become upright at the time of flowering. 
Calyx ten-angled, of a deep purple colour; corolla pink 
or purplilh red, varying fometimes to white; the border 
of the petals dividing into four fegments, of which the 
two outer are (horter and narrower ; the claws have two 
final! fpear-(haped teeth at the top. Capfule one-celled, 
the rnouth having five teeth which turn back ; feeds flat- 
tifti, rugged, of a brown afli-colour. Native of molt 
parts of Europe in moift meadows ; flowering in May and 
June. This plant has a variety of names in Englifli; as 
meadow-pink, wild williams, cuckoo-flower, ragged ro¬ 
bin, crow-flower. Parkinfon calls it feathered wild cam¬ 
pion ; Gerard, crowe-flowers, wilde williams, marfli-gillo- 
flowers, and cockowe-gillo-flowers; Ray, meadow-cam¬ 
pion : to Mr. Curtis, meadow-lychnis feems moll eligible. 
Several plants have the name of cuckoo-flower from their 
appearing about the fame time with that bird. Gerard 
fays the true cuckoo-flower is Cardamine pratenfis. 
Shakefpeare’s cuckoo-buds are of a yellow hue, and pro¬ 
bably ranunculus, or crowfoot. Goats, fheep, and horfes, 
are faid to eat it; but it feems generally agreed that nona 
of our domefticated quadrupeds are fond of it. The 
beauty of the flowers entitles it to a place in the gardens 
of the curious. 

y. The variety with double flowers is frequently culti¬ 
vated in flower-gardens for ornament. It only differs 
from the Angle in the multiplicity of the petals; and is 
commonly known by the title of double ragged robin. 
Some call it, fays Parkinfon, the fair maide of \franee. It 
is fometimes found wild in England, as near Bungay in 
Suffolk by Mr. Woodward. 

3. Lychnis alpeftris: petals four-cleft, crowned ; leaves 
recurved. Root perennial. Stems a fpan high, uprio-ht, 
fmooth. Flowers in a dichotomous panicle ; calyx fmooth| 
with blunt teeth ; petals white, the length of the calyx. 
Native of Swifferland and Auftria. 

4. Lychnis quadridentata, or four-toothed lychnis: pe¬ 
tals four-toothed ; (tern dichotomous ; leaves fmooth, re¬ 
curved. Stems a fpan high, with the upper joints vifeid. 
Leaves lanceolate, an inch long. Native of Auftria. 

5. Lychnis coronata, or Chinefe lychnis: fmooth ; 
flowers axillary, and terminating, folitary ; petals laci- 
niated. The whole plant is fmooth. Stem Ample round 
upright, a foot high. Leaves oppofite, embracing, ob¬ 
long-ovate, acute, entire; an inch or a little more in 
length. Flowers aggregate, about three, feflile; calyx 
ten-angled. Native of China and Japan. Introduced in 
i774> hy John Fothergill, M.D. It flowers in June and 
July. 

6. Lychnis vifcarta, vtfeous lychnis, or catchflys petals 
nearly equal. This has long narrow grafs-like leaves, 
which come out from the root without order, fitting clofe 
to the ground ; between thefe come up ftraight Angle 
ftalks, which in good ground rife a foot and a half high ; 
at each joint of the italk come out two leaves oppofite. 
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LYCHNIS. 

©f the fame form as the lower, but decreasing in their Size 
upwards-; under each pair of leaves, for an inch in length, 
there fweats out of the ftalk a glutinous liquor, which is 
almoll as clammy as birdlime, fo that ants and other in¬ 
fers which happen to light upon thefe places, or attempt 
to creep up to the flowers, are faftened to the ftalk, whence 
this plant has the title of catchjly. The ftalk is terminated 
by a clulter of purple flowers, and from the two upper 
joints come out on each fide of the ftalk a clufter of the 
fame flowers ; fo that the whole forms a fort of loofe fpike : 
thefe appear in the beginning of May, and the Angle 
flowers are fucceeded by roundifh feed-veffels,. which are 
full of fmall angular feeds ripening in July. - The flowers 
terminate in clofe whorls, .all together forming a fpike ; 
others come out from the axis on long peduncles. Very 
fmall lanceolate red bradtes feparate the flowers ; which 
are feven lines or fomewhat more in diameter; calyx pur¬ 
ple, fwelling, vifcid, with ten red ftreaks ; petals entire, 
fometimes (lightly waved about the edge and emarginate 
at the top, bright red-purple, with white claws, almolt 
half an inch long, and three lines wide, having two ap- 
pendicles at the throat. It varies with white flowers j 
and is fold in foreign countries for Centaurium minus. 
Native of moft parts of Europe, in dry and mountainous 
pa ft tires, efpecially among bufhes. In Britain it is rare. 
Xflwyd and Tancred Robinfon found it in Wales; 
Thomas Willifell upon the rocks in Edinburgh Park ; 
and Mr. Crow near Croydon in Surry. It flowers in May 

and June. 
7. Lychnis alpina, or alpine lychnis; petals bifid; 

flowers four-ltyled. Root perennial. Root leaves in a 
tuft, linear, (lightly keeled, acute, fmooth, thickifti, 
fomewhat channelled, fubciliate at the bafe. Stem a fin¬ 
ger, half a foot, or a fpan, in height. Ample, round, up¬ 
right, having four or five joints flatted a little at top. 
Stem-leaves narrow, pointed, upright, fomewhat rugged ; 
the uppermoft membranaceous. Flowers collected into a 
thyrfe.-or corymb, on three-flowered very fliort peduncles ; 
braffes between the flowers fubdiaphanous ; calyx pale, 
with blunt concave claws. Petals purple, cloven half 
way, (harp, without any crown ; antherse red. Germ 
roundifh. Styles four or five. It refembles the preceding 
fpecies very much, but is not vifcous, and is only half the 
fize ; the petals are not entire, but cloven. The piftils, 
which are often fix and even more, are (horter than the 
petals before the flowers open ; but during the time of 
flowering lengthen gradually, till they become longer than 
the petals. See the annexed Plate, fig. 1. Native of the 
Alps in Europe, and Siberia. It flowers in April and May ; 
Mr. Miller fays the beginning of June; and that the feeds 
ripen in Auguft. 

8. Lychnis lteta,fmall Portugal lychnis, or campion : pe¬ 
tals bifid ; flowers folitary; leaves linear-lanceolate,fmooth; 
calyxes ten-keeled. This is an annual plant, native of 
Portugal. Introduced in 1778, by Edward Gray, M.D. 
It flowers in July. 

9. Lychnis Sibirica, or Siberian lychnis : petals bifid ; 
ftem dichotomous; leaves fomewhat rough-haired. Root 
perennial, from w'hich arife many narrow leaves fitting 
clofe to the ground. Stalks a foot high, dividing into 
branches by pairs. Flowers from the divilions of the 
branches, and at the top of the (talks ; petals white. Na¬ 
tive of Siberia. Cultivated by Mr. Miller in 1759. 

10. Lychnis diurna, rofe-fiowered lychnis, or wild red 
campion : flowers dioecous ; caplules one-celled, roundifh. 
Root perennial, the thicknefs of the little finger; white, 
of a (lightly acrid and bitter talte, furnifhed with numer¬ 
ous fibres. Stalks feveral, upright, from one to three feet 
hi<di, round, hirfute, jointed, purple; the joints (welled ; 
the uppermoft branches forked. Native of many parts of 
Europe, in moilt lhady ditches, by the Tides of hedges, 
and fometimes in woods ; flowering in May and June. 

6 A variety of this with double flowers is cultivated 
in wardens by the name of red bachelor's buttons. It is an 
.ornamental plant; and continues long in flower. 
u You. XIII. No. 946. 

g » 
it. Lychnis vefpertini, wlfite-flovvered lychnis, or wild 

white campion : flower dioecous; capftiles one-celled, 
conical. The white wild campion was regarded as a dif- 
tin£l fpecies from the preceding, or red, by all the old 
botanifts. Linnasus fuppofed them to be only varieties, 
and he has been followed by moil modern botanifts ; by 
feveral, however, with marks of doubt. The two plant's 
agree in moft points, they certainly correfpond in (true- 
ture; both have male and female flowers on feparate roots, 
and both are fometimes found with hermaphrodite flowers. 
There are many circumftances, however, in which they 
differ; whether fufficiently or not to conftitute different 
fpeciesjjlet others determine from more accurate exami¬ 
nation, or from culture. Mr. Miller, who regards them 
as diftimfl fpecies, informs 11s, that the (talks of this are 
branched out much more than in the red, the leaves are 
longer and more veined, the flowers (land fingly upon 
pretty long peduncles, and are not produced in chillers as 
in the red ; it is very hairy, the calyx is more fwollen, and 
it flowers a month after the red. Ray obferves, that in-- 
the red the (terns are weaker and more flaccid than in the 
white. Krocker reports, that in Silefia the plant with 
white flowers is entirely different from that which has 
red : the Item being higher, more dift’ufed, fuberedt; th# 
leaves longer, but narrower, lefs hirfute, with whitifti 
veins ; the joints of the ftalk bigger ; calyxes in the male 
cylindrical, in the female ventricofe, in both longer than 
in the red, whitifti, with ten green veins; the claws of 
the petals longer, the petals themfelves white, with white 
appendicles crearlets: antheras afti-coloured ; ftyles white; 
this is common in fields, &c. that only on mountains. 

The late lamented Dr. John Sibthorp is the firlt among 
the moderns who has given them as diftinft fpecies; hav¬ 
ing remarked, that in the red lychnis the capfules ar« 
roundifh, and that its fcentlefs flowers (land open through 
the day; whereas the white has conical capfules, and its 
odoriferous flowers open only towards evening. Hence his 
lpecific charadlers, and trivial names. The colour, with 
other circumftances relative to the two plants, led Mr. 
Curtis to fufpedl that they are not varieties but diftindt 
fpecies, and he remarks that cultivation and farther at¬ 
tention to them will probably enable him to (peak of this 
with more certainty. Mr. Robfon, having cultivated 
both, is fatisfled they are diitindl fpecies, though both 
liable to change the colour of their flowers to flefli colour. 
To all this we may add, that the red and the white affect 
different fituations, and are never found promifctioully. 
The white is frequent in fallow fields, fometimes fo plen¬ 
tifully as to make them appear at a diftance quite white ; 
but the red is never found there. The white feems to 
prefer dry foils, and the red moift ones. The former is 
very common in Sweden, not fo the latter. No one ever 
faw the red campion in the county of Cambridge, though 
the white is common there, and the red no Ids common 
in fome of the neighbouring counties. Mr. Lightfoot 
fays, the rocks in the ifland of Ailfa are covered with 
the red-flowered only. According to Krocker, the white 
is very common in Silefia on the borders of fields, but 
the red is found only in the mountainous parts. So alio 
fays Allione, that the red occurs in wet (hady places and 
fprings at the foot of the Alps; but that the white is 
every where common in the plains by hedges, ditches, and 
highways. And Pollich, that the white is every where 
on banks, among bulhes, by walls and among rubbiih ; 
the red in woods and hedges. And Viilars, that the red 
occurs on the alps and mountains by the lides of ftreams; 
differing from the white not only in colour and place, but 
in having the upper leaves coloured, and the calyx villofe 
without any diltindl veins. The white is found in (tony 
places, by way-fides,in low fituations ; its calyx is thicker, 
harder, almolt cartilaginous, covered with veins forming 
a kind of net. 

ia. Lychnis apetala: calyx inflated; corolla (hotter 
than the calyx; flowers hermaphrodite; one or two on 
the Item. Root fibrous. Stem fingle, upright, a fpaiv 
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high, entire, having three or four joints, fearce apparently 
rugged. A Tingle flower terminates the ftem, nodding 
horizontally. Native of the mountains of Lapland and 
Siberia. In the latter it occurs with feveral flowers on 
the ftem. 

Mr. Miller has another fort, which he calls L. Lufita- 
nica, it having been introduced from Portugal by John 
Browning, efq. of Chelfea, a mailer in chancery, and a 
great cultivator of exotic plants, before 1759. He thinks 
it probably a variety of one with tingle flowers that is 
wild in that country, and that it approaches neareft to the 
double ragged robin. It is perennial, with many oblong 
narrow' leaves fitting dole to the ground. It divides into 
leparate heads, like L. vilcaria ; and from each of tliefe 
comes out an upright ftalk nine inches high, dividing at 
top by pairs, and from the middle of each divifion comes 
out a llender peduncle two inches long, with one double 
purple flower at the top, the petals of which are much 
jagged, arid the calyx marked with deep purple ftripes; 
there are other peduncles from the axils, fullaining one or 
two flowers.—May not this be a variety of L. lasta, N° 8 ? 

Propagation and Culture. Single fcarlet lychnis is ealily 
propagated by feeds, which fliould bfe fown on a border 
expoled to- the eaft, in the middle of March. The plants 
will appear in April, when, if the feafon is dry, they 
fliould be refrefhed with water two or three times a-week. 
By the beginning of June the plants will be fit to remove, 
when there fliould be a bed of common earth prepared to 
receive, them } into which they fliould be planted at about 
four inches apart, obferving to water and (hade them till 
they have taken root ; after which time they will require 
110 other care but to keep them clean from weeds till the 
following autumn, when they fliould be tranfplanted into 
the borders of the pleafure-ground, where they are to con¬ 
tinue. The fummer following, thefe plants will flower 
and produce ripe feeds; but the roots will abide feveral 
years, and continue to flower. This fort flowers in June 
and July, and the feeds ripen in autumn. It may alio be 
propagated by ofF-fets; but, as the feeds ripen lo freely, 
few perfons trouble themfelves to propagate the plants 
any other way. Double fcarlet lychnis is propagated by 
Hips taken from the roots in autumn ; but, as this is a flow 
method of increaling the plants, the bell way to have 
them in plenty, is to cut off the flower-flalks in June, be¬ 
fore the flowers appear, which may be cut into fmall 
lengths, each of which fliould have three or four joints, 
which fliould be planted on an eaft border of foft loamy 
earth, putting three of the joints into the ground, leaving 
one eye juft level with the lurface ; thefe mud be watered, 
and then covered clofe with bell or hand glaffes, fo as to 
exclude the outward air, and (haded.with mats when the 
fun fliines hot upon them. The cuttings fo managed will 
put out roots in five or fix weeks, when they mult be ex- 
pofed to the open air; and in very dry weather they 
fliould be now and then refrefhed witli water; but it mult 
not be repeated too often, nor given in large quantities ; 
for too much moifture will caufe them to rot. Thefe 
will make good plants by the following autumn, when 
they may be tranfplanted into the borders of the pieafure- 
.garden, where they will flower the following fummer. 

The Angle meadow-lychnis is not kept in gardens, 
though by no means dellitute of beauty ; but the variety 
with very double flowers is propagated for ornament. It 
is commonly known by the name of double ragged robin ; 
and is increafed by flipping the roots in September. Vif- 
cous lychnis, or red German catchfly, was formerly cul¬ 
tivated in flower-gardens; but, fince the variety with 
double flowers has been produced, the Angle one has been 
neglected. It may however be propagated in plenty by 
parting the roots in autumn, at which time every flip will 
grow ; or, if the feeds are fown in the fame manner as is 
diredled for the fir ft fort, the plants with Angle flowers 
may be raifed in plenty. This delights in a light moift 
foil and a ftiady fituation. Tne double-flowering catchfly 
•tus, not been known forty years in the Englifli gardens j 
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but it is now fo common as to have excluded that with- 
Angle flowers. As this never produces feeds, it can only 
be propagated by parting and flipping the roots; the bell 
time for this is in autumn, at which time every flip will 
grow. If this be performed in September, the flips will 
have taken good root before the froft, and will flower well 
the following fummer ; but, if they are expefled to flower 
flrong, the roots mult not be divided into fmall flips, 
though, for riiultiplying the plants, it matters not how 
fmall the flips are. Thefe fliould be planted on a border 
expofed to the morning fun, and (haded when the fun is 
warm till they have taken root. If the flips are planted 
in the beginning of September, they will be rooted ltroug 
enough to plant in the borders of the flower-garden by the 
middle or latter end of Ofiober. The roots of this mul¬ 
tiply fo fall, as to make it neceflary to tranfplant and part 
them every year; for, when they are let remain longer, 
they are very apt to rot. 

The double varieties of red and white wild campions, 
commonly called bachelor's buttons, are ornamental plants, 
and continue long in flower. They are propagated by 
flips, planted the beginning of Auguft in a ftiady border 
of loamy earth, where they will take root in fix weeks or 
two months, and may then be tranfplanted into the bor¬ 
ders of the flower-garden. Thefe roots fliofild be annu¬ 
ally removed, otherwife they frequently rot; and youm* 
plants mull he propagated by flips to lupply the decay of 
the old roots, which are not of very long duration. The 
red thrives bell in a foft loamy foil, and in a ftiady fitua¬ 
tion, where it has only the morning fun. The double 
white does not make lo good an appearance as the red ; 
but it will thrive in a drier foil, and a more open expofure. 
See Agrostemma, Cerastium, Cherleria, Cucuba- 
lus, Frankenia, Gypsothila, Holosteum, Phlox, 
Plumbago, Saponaria, Silene, and Velezia. 

LYCH'NIS, Bale. See Phlox. 
LYCH'NIS, Wild. See Agrostema. 
LYCHNI'TIS. See Amellus and Verbascum. 
L\ CH'NOBI PE, f. [from Gr. "Kvyyoe, a candle, and 

life.] One that turns the day into night; one that 
does his bulinefs by night, and deeps by day. 

LYCHNOI'DES. See Arenaria and Phlox. 
LY'CIA, in ancient geography, a country of Alia 

Minor, bounded by the Mediterranean on the louth, Ca- 
ria on the welt, Pamphyiia on the eaft, and Phrygia on 
the north. It was anciently called Alilyt/s and Tremile, 

from the Milyae, or Solymi, a people of Crete, who came 
to fettle there. The country received the name of Lycia 

from Lycus the fon of Pandion, who eltablilhed himfelf 
there. The inhabitants.have been greatly commended by 
all the ancients for their fobriety and jultice. They were 
conquered by Croelus king of Lydia, and afterwards by 
Cyrus. Though they were fubjefl to the power of Perlia, 
yet they were governed by theirown kings, and only paid 
a yearly tribute to the Perfian monarch. They became 
part of the Macedonian empire when Alexander came / 
into the eaft ; and afterwards were ceded to the houle of 
the Seleucidse. The country was reduced into a Roman 
province by the emperor Claudius, 

LY'CIDAS, a Centaur, killed by the Lapithae at the 
nuptials of Pirithous. Ovid.—A fhepherd’s name. Virg..__ 
A beautiful youth, the admiration of Rome in the age of 
Horace. Horace, Ode 4. 

LY'CII SIMILIS, or Lycioides. See Sideroxylon, 
LY'CIUM,y. [fo called, as is generally luppofed, from 

Lycia, its native country ; but what was the precile plant 
intended, has never been fettled by commentators. Diof- 
corides deferibes it as a “fpinous tree, with twigs three 
cubits or more in length, bearing thick-let leaves, like 
box. The fruit is like pepper, black thick-fet, bitter, and 
frnooth. Bark pale. Roots woody.” This defeription 
accords in many points with Come (pecies of the received 
Lycium ; but with none, that we are acquainted with, in 
every point.] Box thorn ; in botany, a genus of the 
clafs pentandria* order monogynia, natural order of lu¬ 
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riJje, (folanese, Juf ) The generic cliara&ers are—Calyx : 
perianth fubquinquefid, obtufe, erefV,very fmall,permanent. 
Corolla: monopetalous, funnel-form j tube cylindric,fpread 
irig, incurved ; border five-parted, obtufe, fpreading, fmall. 
Stamina: filaments five, awl-ihaped, from the middle of 
the tube, (hotter than the corolla, doling the tube with 
a beard: anthers ereft. Piltillum : germ roundifh ; 
ftyle funple, longer than the ttamens; ftigma bifid, thick- 
ifh. Pericarpium: berry roundifh, two-celled. Seeds: 
feveral, kidney-form : receptacles convex, affixed to the 
partition.— EJjhitial CharaElcr. Corolla tubular, clofed 
at the throat by the beard of ths, filaments j berry two- 
celled, tnany-ieeded. 

Species, i. Lycium Japonicum, or Japan box-thorn: 
unarmed, leaves nerved, ovate, fiat, flowers feflile. This 
ihrub is fcarcely a fathom in height, very much 
branched, upright. Branches and branchlets i'cattered, 
round, (lender or filiform, aftr-coloured, fmooth, fpreading, 
drooping at top. Leaves oppofite, fubfeflile, attenuated 
below, blunt with a point, quite entire, fmooth, fpreading, 
dark green above, half an inch long ; there are clufters of 
many fmaller leaves in the axils. Flowers on the branch- 
lets from a cl niter of leaves, feflile, upright, folitary or 
aggregate, deciduous ; calyx much (horter than the co- 
rol.i, fmooth, five-toothed; tube of the corolla greenifh- 
white, a line in length ; fegments or the border ovate, 
pale flefti-colour, a little fliorter than the tube ; the open¬ 
ing of which is clofed with villofe hairs; filaments fattened 
tortile tube longitudinally below the opening; anthers 
oblong, Handing, a little white. Germ fuperior; ftyle ca¬ 
pillary, white, the length of the corolla ; ltigmas two, fel- 
dom three, oblong, whitifli, villofe. It varies with dou¬ 
ble flowers. 

It occurs twice in the Sy ft. Veget. In the Supplement it 
was named fatidum, Kaempfer and Koenig having re¬ 
ported that tlie bruifed leaves fmell like dung; which is 
not true of this flirub, but of a tree called by the Dutch 

Jirunthout. It is defcribed by Retzius from Koenig’s fpe- 
cimens;and it is madea diftinft genus under the name of 
Seriifa, by l’Heritier called Bocliozi, and by Loureiro Dy- 
foda. Native of Japan ; Thouin found it in China, and 
Koenig in Madeira. Introduced in 1787, by Monf. Cels. 
It flowers here molt part of the fummer; in Japan from 
April to November. This fmall handlome flirub is planted 
’frequently for hedges in Japan. 

z. Lycium barbatum, or fringed box-thorn : unarmed, 
leaves ovate, fmooth; brandies flexuofe; flowers panicled. 
Native of the Cape of Good Hope, where it was found 
by Thunberg. This ftands in Linnaeus’s Supplement un¬ 
der the name of L. inerme. Mr. Miller has one with the 
fame name; but his is a Chinefe plant. 

3. Lycium Afrum, or African box-thorn : thorny, 
leaves linear, fafcicled, branclfes, ftiff. This rifes with 
irregular (hrubby (talks ten or twelve feet high, lending 
®ut feveral crooked knotty branches, covered with a whitifli 
bark, and armed with long lliarp fpines, upon which 
grow many clutters of narrow leaves; thefe thorns often 
put out one or two fmaller on their fides, which have fome 
duffers of linaller leaves upon them ; the branches are 
garnitiied with very narrow leaves an inch and a half long, 
and at the bafe of thefe come out cluiters of fliorter and 
narrower leaves. The flowers come out from the fide of 
tiie branches, Handing upon fliort foot-ltalks; they are of 
a dull purple colour. The berry is of a yellowifti colour 
when ripe, inclofing feveral hard feeds. This ufually 
flowers in June and July, and the feeds ripen in the au¬ 
tumn ; but frequently a few flowers come out in all the 
fummer months. Native of the Cape of Good Hope; where# 
flieep feed on it. Cultivated in 1712, by the duchefs of 
Beautort. 

jS. L. falicifollum. This has many irregular flirub- 
by (talks, which rife eight or nine feet high, fend¬ 
ing out feveral irregular branches, covered with a white 
bark, and armed with pretty flrong thorns; the leaves 
axe narrow at bottom, growing broader upward, and are. 
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of a pale green colour. The flowers come out from the 
fide of the branches ; they are of a purplilh-white colour 
and fmall, and make no great appearance. Tills fort flow¬ 
ers in June and July, but rarely produces any feeds in this 
country. The leaves remain till winter, when they fail off. 
It is a native of the South of France, Spain, and Italy, in 
hedges. 

4. Lycium rigidum, or rigid box-thorn : leaves clus¬ 
tered, linear; branches (traight, ending in a Spine. Flow¬ 
ers nearly feflile. Gathered by Thunberg near Cape 
Town, flowering in July and Auguft. It differs from the 
preceding chiefly in having the flowers nearly feflile, w hite 
with a much (horter and.broader corolla; the leaves all® 
are narrower. See the preceding Plate, fig. 2. 

5. Lycium Ruthenicum, or Ruffian box-thorn : thorny; 
leaves linear, fafcicled ; branches hanging down. This 
is a fhmb of about fix feet high, if meafured to the tips 
of the pendent branches; the Hems are many, branching 
alinoft immediately from the roof; branches long, depen¬ 
dent, or procumbent, unlefs fupported; of the thicknefs 
of a tobacco-pipe, round, fpinoie, leaflefs ; decompofed 
from about the middle, where they (hoot into fmaller 
branchlets, which are fpiny, very fpreading, and leafy to¬ 
wards their tips. Leaves fafciculated, growing by fives, 
and fometimes by nines, or more, juicy, linear, glaucef- 
cent, obtufe at margin and tip, attenuated towards the 
bafe. Flowers two or four together, outwardly pale, and 
of a greenifli-purple ; within purple,7with a p.de throat, 
marked bv fifteen deeper (freaks; Itamens longer than the 
corolla; antherte fulphur-colour, oblong, incumbent. 

6. Lycium tetrandrum, or four-cleft box-thorn : thorny ; 
leaves ovate obtufe ; branches angular; corollas four-cleft. 
This is a rigid, branched, fmooth, (hrub, with the habit 
of the firft two fpecies ; but with very fmall flefliy obo- 
vate leaves, and fmall funnel (haped (hort white flowers* 
whofe corolla is four-cleft, and Itamens four only. Found 
by Thunberg at the Cape of Good Hope, towards the lea* 
flowering in June. See the Plate, fig. 3. 

7. Lycium boerhaaviaefolium, or glaucous-leaved box- 
thorn : thorny; leaves ovate, quite entire, acute, glau¬ 
cous; flow’ers panicled. Stem upright, round, branched, 
full of chinks, afli-coloured. Branches alternate, fpread¬ 
ing, fmooth. Spines axillary, folitary, fpreading very 
much, awi-(haped, (horter than the petiole. Leaves al¬ 
ternate, fpreading, from twelve to twenty lines long, from 
eight to fifteen lines wide. Petioles one third of the 
length of the leaves, fpreading very much, round, pale 
purple. Flowers peduncled, upright, white; corolla blue, 
fmelling very fweet. It has the flowers of Lycium, wdth 
bearded ftamens ; but the fruit of Ehretia, with bony, 
three-toothed, two-celled, feeds, but only two in number. 
It varies with waved leaves. Native of Peru, where it was 
found by Dornbey ; Jof. Juflieu introduced it many years 
lince into the Paris garden, where it flowers in fummer 
and autumn, but feldom produces berries. Introduced 
here in 1780, by Monf. Thouin. 

8. Lycium barbarum, willow-leaved box-thorn, or blue 
jafmine : thorny; leaves lanceolate; branches loofe ; ca¬ 
lyxes bifid. This is a weak ihrub, Hodding and decum¬ 
bent unlefs fupported. Bark of the branches whitifli. 
Flowers from each bud from two to five, each on its pro¬ 
per peduncle. It differs from all the other forts, in hav¬ 
ing the mouth of the calyx two-lobed, or fometimes three- 
lobed ; border of the corolla fpreading, with the throat 
pale, ftreaked with black, and purple or pale red within. 
Berries ovate, yellow, or vermillion red, fleiliy, with a lon¬ 
gitudinal deprefl’ed (freak on each fide, fmooth, Alining* 
two-celled ; feeds about twelve in each oell, roundifh, 
compreffed, with fmall railed dots on them, whitifli. Na¬ 
tive of Europe, Afia, and the Cape of Good Hope ; culti¬ 
vated in 1709, by the duchefs of Beaufort; it flowers from 
May to October. 

/3- L. Chinenfeof Miller rifes with weak irregular dif¬ 
fused branches to a great height, requiring fup'port; fome 
o£ thefe branches have in one year been upwards of twelve 
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feet long. The lower leaves are more than four inches 
long and three broad in the middle ; they are of a light 
green and a thin confidence, placed without order on every 
tide the branches. As the (hoots advance in length, the 
leaves diminifh in fize,and towards the upper part they are 
not more than an inch long, and a quarter of an inch broad ; 
they fit clofe to the (talks on every fide. The flowers come 
out fingly at every joint towards the upper part of the 
branches, on (hort (lender peduncles ; they are of a pale 
colour, u ith fhort tubes ; the brims are fpread open broader 
than either of the former forts, and the ftyle is confider- 
ably longer than the tube of the corolla. It flowers in 
Auguft, September, and October; and retains its leaves 
till November. It is a native of China, whence the feeds 
were brought to England a few years before 1759; aiui> 
being railed in feverai gardens, by fotne were thought to 
be Thea, or tea-tree. The Chinefe ufe a decodtion in 
wine, or an infulion in water; of the berries, as a tonic, 
analeptic, and cephalic. 
- 9. Lycittm Europteum, or European box-thorn : thor¬ 
ny ; leaves oblique; branches flexuofe, round. This 
differs from L. barbarum in being able to (land up¬ 
right without afliflance ; in having the leaves, though 
lanceolate as in that, not flat, but oblique or flexuofe ; the 
branchlets flexuofe, not rendered angular by a line running 
down from the petiole ; the furface not fmcoth, but fub- 
tomentofe; and, finally, fpines from every bud. It differs 
from L. afrum in having lanceolate leaves, and round 
flexuofe branchlets. Native of the fouth of Europe ; as 
Spain, Portugal, and the fouth of France, obferved by Clu- 
flus ; and by Ray about Montpelier and Florence, flower¬ 
ing both in March and autumn. Clufius fays they eat the 
tender (hoots in Spain, with oil and vinegar; and Micheli, 
that it is ufed for hedges in Tufcany, where they call it 
Spina da corone di crocifjji; fuppofing it, in common with 
feverai other prickly Hi rubs, to be that which afforded the 
crown of thorns to our Saviour before his crucifixion. It 
was introduced in 1780, by Peter Simon Pallas, M. D. 

10. Lycium Tataricum, or Tartarian box-thorn: thor¬ 
ny ; leaves linear, fafcicled ; branches lupine. This is an 
elegant flirub, on account of the whitenefs of the branches, 
rods, or twigs, which are many, a foot or eighteen inches 
long or more, branched, afeending. Spines alternate, 
awl-fhaped, rigid, fpreading, white or yellowifh, furround- 
ed with leaves and flowers at the bafe. Flowers from the 
upper part of the twigs among the leaves, two or three to 
each fpine, on fhort peduncles. It differs from L. Eu- 
ropseum, to which it bears great affinity, in fize, and both 
the colour and form of the flower. Native of Tartary 
about the Volga ; in the del'erts of Turcoinannia and 
Hyrcania, efpecially in fandy foils replete with nitre. 
When out of flower, it bears great refemblance to Nitra- 
ria, except that it is more thorny. Gnielin oblerved a 
dwarf and very-thorny variety in the fands near the Caf- 
pian Sea. 

11. Lycium capfulare, or capfular box-thorn: thorny; 
leaves lanceolate, thin, finooth ; peduncles and calyxes 
pubefeent; pericarps capfular. This is faid by Linnaeus 
to be a native of Mexico, on the authority of Miller; but 
we do not find it among his fpecies. 

12. Lycium cinereum, or grey-barked box-thorn : 
thorny; leaves lanceolate, f’mooth ; branches fpinefeent; 
peduncles very fhort. Native of the Cape. 

13. Lycium horridum, or i'ucculent-leaved box-thorn : 
thorny ; leaves obovate, flelliy, finooth ; branches nu¬ 
merous, ending in a fpine. Flowers white, on very fhort 
(talks. Grows in maritime fituations at the Cape, flow¬ 
ering from September to November. The item is three 
feet high, rigid, abounding with (hort fpinous branches in 
every direftion. Leaves from three to feven in a clufter, 
not half an inch long, feffile, thick, finooth ; flattifh and 
green above ; convex, white, and marked with a green 
line, beneath. Flowers folitary, final 1, on fhort ftalks. 

14 Lycium Cochin-chinenfe, or Cochin-china box- 
thorn : unarmed 3 leaves oblong, blunt; cymes termi- 

L V & 
jiating. This flirub is four feet high, almoft Up right, 
branched. Flowers white, in peduncled cymes. Native 
of Cochin-china, in woods/ 

15. Lycium Carolinianum, or Carolina box-thorns 
leaves fpatulate-oblong ; branches without fpines ; flow¬ 
ers four-cleft. Native of the rufliy falt-marfhes of Caro¬ 
lina, Georgia, and Florida; (aid to have been brought to 
England in 1806. The Item is fhrubby ; leaves narrow; 
flowers bluifh, four-cleft, with four ftamens. Michaux. 

Propagation and Culture. Moft of thefe plants may be 
increased by feeds, cuttings, or layers. If by feeds, they 
fiiould be flown in the autumn foon after they are ripe ; 
for, if they are kept out of the ground till fpring, they 
feldom come up the firfl year. If the feeds are fown in 
pots, the pots fhould be plunged into fome old tan in the 
winter, and in very fevere froit covered with peafe-hauhn 
or ftraw ; but in mild weather fhould be open to receive 
the wet : ill the fpring the pots fhould be plunged into 
a moderate hot-bed, which will foon bring up the plants ; 
thefe mull be inured to bear the open air as foon as the 
danger of fro ft is over ; and, when they are three inches 
high, they maybe fhaken out of the pots, and each plant¬ 
ed in a iinall fleparate pot, filled with loamy earth, and 
placed in the (hade till they have taken new root, when 
they may be removed to a fheltered fituation, where they 
may remain till the autumn; then they fhould be either 
removed into the green-houfe, or placed under a hot-bed 
frame to fhelter them from hard froft; for, thefe plants 
being too tender to live in the open air in England, they 
muft be kept in pots and treated in the fame way as myr¬ 
tles, as other hardy green-houfe plants; but, when th# 
plants are grown flrong, there may be a few of them 
planted in the full ground in a warm fituation, where 
they will live in moderate winters,but in hard frofts they 
are commonly deftroyed. If the cuttings of thefe plants 
are planted in a fhady border in July, and duly watered,, 
they will take root, and may then be treated in the fame 
way as the fleedling plants. This is the common mode 
of increafing them ; for fome never produce feeds in Eng¬ 
land. Several of thefe flirubs from China and the Cape 
will bear the open air in a warm fituation and dry foil*, 
when they have once acquired ftrength ; except in very 
fevere winters; efpecially if the roots be covered with 
litter, and the branches with mats. See Arduina, Bar- 

leria, Berberis, Carissa, Ceanothus, Celastrus, 

Gmelina, Randia, Rhamnus, and Sideroxylon. 

LY'CIUS, an epithet given to Apollo from his temple 
in Lycia, where he gave oracles; particularly at Patara, 
where the appellation of Lycia fortes was given to his an- 
fwers, and even to the will of the Fates. Virg. An. 

LYCKfi See Lick, vol. xii. p. 622. 

LYCOCTO'NUM, f. in botany. See Aconitum, 

LYCODON'TES. See Bufonitis, vol. iii. p.493. 
LYCOGA'LA, f. in botany, [fo named by Micheli, 

from Xvy.og, a wolf, and ycc7.cc, milk.] A genus of the fun¬ 
gus tribe, whofe internal appearance and fubftance, in an 
early (rate, are like amafs of thick cream. It is included by 
Linnaeus, Schreber,and others, under Mucor, which fee. 

LYCOi'DES,/. A term ufed by medical writers to ex- 
prefs the difbrders which arife in the human body by a 
long retention of the feed. Thefe are fometimes madnefs, 
and very often dangerous quinfies and fwellings, and in¬ 
flammations about the neck and throat. If we confide/ 
tlie natural tendency of the difbrders of this kind to af- 
febl the neck, and the remarkable (welling of the necks 
of bucks, and fome other animals, at rutting-time, it 
may give fame rational hints towards under handing the 
alteration of the voice in boys who arrive at puoerty. 
Elancard derives the word from Avxo;, a wolf, and sihc, 

form, from a fuppofition that wolves are fubjeCt to tliij 
dilorder. 

LYCOME'DES, in fabulous hillory, a king of Scyros, 
an ifland in the ABgean lea. He was fon of Apollo and 
Parthenope. He was fecretly intruded with the care of 
young Achilles, whom his mother Thetis had difguifed 
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ih woman’s clothes, to detain him from the Trojan war, 
where (he knew he mull: unavoidably periffi. Lycomedes 
has rendered himfelf famous for his treachery toThefeus, 
who had implored his protection when driven from his 
throne of Athens by the ufurper Mneftheus. Lycomedes, 
ns it is reported, either envious of the name of his illuf- 
trious gueft, or bribed by the emiffaries of Mneftheus, led 
Thefeus to an elevated place, on pretence of fhowing him 
the extent of his dominions, and perfidioufly threw him 
down a precipice, where he was killed. Pint. in The/. 

LYCOM'ING, a county in the north part of Pennfyl- 
•vania, 150 miles long, and 86 broad, with 54.14- inhabi¬ 
tants. 

LYCOM'ING, a town of Pennfylvania: 150 miles 
north of Philadelphia. 

LYCOMING CREE'K, a river of Pennfylvania, which 
runs into the Sufquehanna in lat.4.1.10. N. Ion. 77. 9. W. 

LY'CON, a philofopher of Troas, in the age of Arif- 
totle. He was greatly efteemed by Eumenes, Antiochus, 
&c. He died in the 74th year of his age. Ding. in vit. 

LYCO'NE, a city of Thrace.—A mountain of Argolis. 
Pavf. 

LYCOPERDAS'TRUM, f. in botany. See Lyco- 
PERDON. 

LYCOPERDOPDES. See Lycoperdon. 

LYCOPER'DON,'J'. [fo called by Tournefort, from 
Twxo?, a wolf, and to explode backwards ; this au¬ 
thor having certainly improved the old foolifh name, Cre¬ 

pitus lupi, by making it iefs generally intelligible. The 
French call the fungus to which it is applied vejfe-loup, 

or wolf-bladder; the Englifh, puff-ball \ and the Germans, 
bojijl; from which lalt Dillenius contrived the barbarous 
name boviJla.'\ In botany, a genus of the clafs cryptoga- 
mia, order fungi, and natural order of fungi, or mulh- 
rooms. Generic eflential charaders—Fungus roundilh, 
opening irregularly at the top, full of powder-like impal¬ 
pable feeds intermixed with wool-like filaments. 

Species. Eleven fpecies are enumerated in Murray’s 
edition of Syftema Vegetabilium. Dr. Withering has 
twenty-five Britiffi fpecies in the third edition of his Ar¬ 
rangement. And fome of Linnteus’s fpecies are difpofed 
of under other genera. Thus the moft interefting of the 
number, L. tuber, with the other folid Lycoperdons, is fe- 
parated, and made a dilfinCl genus, under its old name of 
Tuber. Perfoon has fourteen Fpecies, excluding the 
Harry puff-balls, which he places under a diftindt genus, 
Geastrum, ; and fome others under the genera Tuber, 

Scleroderma, and Bovista. Some of the fpecies are 
caulefcent; i.e. furnilhed with a ftem ; others lie flat 
upon the ground ; others again are parafitical, being found 
on the bark, and even on the leaves, of trees, (as to which, 
fee the Linn/Tranf. vol. v. p. 305.) andalfoon the horns 
of cattle and fheep, and the hoofs of horfes; (Withering.) 
The feed or dull is in fome of the fpecies green, but moltly 
black ; it may vary, however, with the iize and age of the 
fungus. The different fpecies vary in bignefs from the 
flze of a pin’s head to a diameter of fifteen inches. We 
iiiall prefent the defcription of a few fpecies, as examples 
to illuftrate the genus. 

1. Lycoperdon proteus, the large puckfift, or puff-ball: 
roundilh ; white or greyilh, becoming brown; open¬ 
ing with a rent; feeds dark. This is found often as 
big as a man’s heaii, in dry upland paitures, in various 
parts of England and the fouth of Europe. When the 
upper part, and the whole powdery contents, are blown 
away, the fpongy bafe, with a thin torn edge, remains for 
a coniiderabie time. This fpecies is Ihown on the an¬ 
nexed Plate, in its. quiefcent and ripe Itate, at fig. 1. at 
the moment of puffing out its dnft, it affumes the ap¬ 
pearance of fig. 2. This dull, when examined by the 
microfcope, appears to be a multitude of regularly 
figured, though .extremely fmall, bodies. Thefe require 
the moft powerful magnifiers to diltinguiffi them, and 
are found to be little globules of aq orange colour, 
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and fomewhat tranfparent; and fo fmall, that the cube of 
the diameter of a hair would be equal to a hundred and 
twenty-five thoufand of them. In others of this mulh- 
room, the globules are evidently feen to be fo many puff¬ 
balls, being of a darker colour, and having each a little 
ftalk or tail ; by means of thefe (talks they penetrate into 
the ground, when ffied from their parent plant. The 
duft of thefe muffirooms is very hurtful to the eyes, and 
we have had inftances of perfons being blinded for a long 
time by it, with violent pain, Iwelling and inflammation ; 
and this is probably owing to the fnarpnefs of thefe air 
moft inconceivably minute ftalks or tails. The fumes of 
this fungus, when burnt, have a narcotic quality, of which 
fome people avail themfelves to take a hive without de- 
ftroying the bees. It is fometimes adminiftered as a ftvp- 
tic; and (Withering adds) it is ufed to carry fuel in from 
a diftance. 

Of this fpecies there is a great number of varieties, dif¬ 
fering in fize and habits. Among thefe may perhaps be 
reckoned the L. quercinum of Albertini. Thefe fungi 
generally meet in great number, and by their accidental 
affociation form large caefpites. They adhere to the fpot 
by long and copious roots on the bark of the oak-tree, in 
the manner reprefented at fig. 3. 

2. Lycoperdon coliforme, or colander puff-ball: wrap¬ 
per many-cleft, expanding; head fpherical, ‘depreffed ; 
fruit-ftalks and mouths numerous. This lycoperdon 
fprings from an egg which lies on a level with, or juft be¬ 
low, the furface of the ground. In this Itate it is nearly 
globular, but (lightly compreffed, of a dirty white, wrin¬ 
kled, fcaly ; with a fliort thick root terminated by a few 
fibres. Cut open it (hows a foft leathery coat, covering 
another which is thicker and much more tough, filled 
with a white curd-like fubftance of a dilagreeable fmell. 
As yet there was no appearance of a head. One found in 
Auguft remained in this ftate to the end of November be¬ 
fore it expanded ; when in a Angle day it was entirely 
raifed out of the ground, and fully expanded. The root 
breaks off, and is left in the earth ; and the inverfion or 
the plant neceflarily raifes it to the furface ; what was be¬ 
fore the upper and the outer part of the wrapper being 
now next the ground. This defcription of the method of 
opening applies to the L. ftellatum and L. recolligens, as 
well as to this fpecies. The head in the larger fpecimens 
is conliderably compreffed, of a browniffi colour, covered 
with a very thin pellicle of a beautiful (liver grey, pecu¬ 
liar to this fpecies. The apertures are very numerous, 
(lightly elevated, and fringed with fine hairs. The pedi¬ 
cles, which do not appear till the thick brittle coat (which 
is common to this and the other ftellated fpecies) dries or 
peels off, are very numerous, woody, thread or ltrap 
ffiaped. In one fpecimen they filled up a circle of half 
an inch diameter; and this had at leaft forty apertures. 
In the fmall fpecimens the head is nearly fpherical, and 
fometimes the pedicles and apertures are not more than 
three or four ; but thefe are hardly to be confidered as va¬ 
rieties. Notwithftanding there teems to be a fort of cor- 
refpondence between the number of pedicles and of aper¬ 
tures, they have no direft communication, nor any cor- 
refponding cells ; the head forming a Angle cavity, as in 
the other fpecies. The apertures are not accidental rup¬ 
tures, but originally formed ; for in an abortive plant, in 
which the dult never ripened, there was obferved a puck¬ 
ering of the lkin in the lame lituation where the'mouths 
ufuaily appear. Found in the lane from Crayford t® 
Bexley Common, Ivent; on fandy banks near Mettinp- 
harn, Suffolk; and Gillingham, and Earffiam, Norfolk; 
from Auguft to November. 

3, Lycoperdon ftellatum, or (tarry puff-ball i wrapper 
many-cleft,expanding ; fegments unequal; head on a ffiort 
Item, fmooth ; mouth tapering upwards, toothed. The 
head of this, when it fi 1 It appears above ground, is nearly 
fpherical, as ffiown at fig. 4. the volva, or (heath, entirely 
covering the papitulum, or head. In a little time the 
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wrapper burfts, and expands into many fegments, which 
are fleffiy, brittle, and of a pale brown dolour; the fiefli 
may be taken off, and a thin coriaceous jubilance remains. 
The head then becomes globofe, fmooth,cf a bluifh-brown 
colour; and at firft appears feffile, or ftemlefs, owing to 
the rhicknefs of the interior fpongy coat of the wrapper. 
After a few days, this cracks and peels off, the Hem ap¬ 
pears, and the whole affumes the form of fig. 5. Ow¬ 
ing to this, fome authors have defcribed the head as fit¬ 
ting, and others as fupported on a Hem ; and it is there¬ 
fore very difficult to afcertain whether they fpeak of this 
plant or of the L. recolligens. The whole plant generally 
of a dirty white, but the head has fometimes a greyilh 
tinge. The mouth is often fmooth when firft open, but 
in time i’plits into teeth. Head about one inch diameter 
bluilli brown. Wrapper brown within, but bright filvery 
white on the outfide. When kept under a glafs in a moift 
ftate, it gets the cadaverous fmell of the Phallus impu- 
dicus, but in a lei's degree. Found in hedge-banks and 
failures, in April, September, and October. 

A variety of this is figured in the Flora Danica, fhow- 
ing the teeth very evidently. This we have copied at fig. 6. 
and a feftion of'the fame, to Ihow the Item at fig. 7. 

4. Lycoperdon fornicatum, or turret puff-balk: wrap¬ 
per double, four-cleft, arched ; head fmooth ; mouth 
blunt, fringed ; ftem ffiort. This has been often con¬ 
founded with'the preceding, and Bryant regards them as 
one fpecies ; but the double wrapper adhering by the 
points, which is never feen in any of the varieties of the 
L. llellatum, is a grand diltinftive mark; for the outer 
wrapper remains funk in the ground, not being reverfed 
and thrown out as in the llellatum. This plant, in its 
expanded ftate, has a very Angular and fanciful appear¬ 
ance. The outer coat or wrapper remains in the ground, 
■whilll the inner, feparating from it, is raifed up, and bears 
the head upon its moll elevated part, and the points of 
its fegments remain united with thofe*of the quter wrap¬ 
per fo that it is a globe fupported upon four arched rays, 
the four points of the arches relting upon the four points 
of the outer wrapper which form an inverted arch. See 
Linn. Tr. vol. ii. p. 38. for an excellent differtation on 
the llellated lycoperdons, by Thomas Jenkinfon Wood¬ 
ward, efq. 

It mull have been obferved, that the lycogala and the 
lycoperdon borrow part of their etymon from the Greek 
Twxoc, a wolf. What analogy thefe humble and harmlefs 
inhabitants of the dampelt margins of bogs and fens, in 
the lhady bofom of forefts, bear to the deftruftive animal 
whofe name they retain to this day and in many lan¬ 
guages, is not eafy to perceive ; yet we may fuppofe, that, 
in ancient and fuperllitious ages, the idea of a plant, the 
origin of which was perfectly unknown, its generation a 
myltery, its growth nearly kiftantaneotis, and its deftruc- 
tion attended with a fort of explofion, might have been 
connefted, in the imagination of the people, with the ha¬ 
bits of the wolf, whole favourite haunts are the darkeft re¬ 
cedes of the wood, and whofe fudden appearance at night, 
in the neighbourhood of the penfold, is always attended 
with mifehief to the flock, and terror to the Ihepherd. 

LYCOPER'SICON. See Solanum. 

LY'COPHRON, fon of Periander, king of Corinth, 
flourilhed about 550 years before the Chriltian era. The 
murder of his mother Meliffa, by his father, had fuch an 
effeft upon him, that he refolved never more to fpeak to 
him. This refolution was ftrengthened by their uncle 
Proclus, king ofEpidaurus, who took Lycophron and his 
brother under his proteflion. When the infirmities of 
Periander obliged him to look for a fucceflor, Lycophron, 
who was then in the illand of Corcyra, refufed to come to 
Corinth while his father was there, and he was induced to 
promife to fettle in that city, only on condition that his 
father would come and dwell on the illand which he left. 
So fearful, however, were the Corcyrians of the tyranny 
of Periander, that they killed the fon to prevent the me¬ 
ditated exchange from taking place. 
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LY'COPHRON, a Greek grammarian and poet, was a 
native of Chalcis in Eubcea, and flourilhed about B. C. 
304. He appears to have attained a confiderable degree 
of poetical reputation, as his name occurs among the fevert 
who formed what is called the Pleias at the court of Pto¬ 
lemy Philadelphia, Suidas has preferred the titles of 
twenty tragedies compofed by him ; but the only work of 
Lycophron’s which has come down to modern times is a 
very Angular poem entitled “Alexandra,” or Caffandra, 
the fubjeft of which is a feries of predictions feigned by 
him to have been uttered by that daughter of^Priam. 
This obfeure topic is treated in a more oblcure Ityle ; and 
it is thought that the writer’s purpofe was to puzzle the 
critics. It would perhaps have been wife to have defeated 
his defign by total negleft; but the pride and curiofity 
of learned men has not fullered the work to fink into 
merited oblivion. On the contrary, it has furniflied a 
frequent trial of Ikill to Greek fcholars. Ovid, who terms 
Lycophron cotkurnatns, (the bulkined or tragic,) mentions 
that he is recorded to have been llain by an arrow. The 
Caffandra of Lycophron has been feveral times edited. The 
bell edition is accounted that of bilhop Potter, Oxon. fo¬ 
lio, 1697 and 170a. VoJ/ii Poet. Grcec. Bibliograph, Did. 

LYCOPODIOI'DES. See Lycopodium. 

LYCOPO'DIUM, f. [from the Gr. Avxor, a wolf, and 
war, the foot, from the incurved, and often finger-like, 
fhape of the fpikes or extreme branches.] Club-moss, 

or Wolf’s-claw; in botany, a genus of the clafs cryp- 
togamia, order mufei, Linn. (Alices, Smith,) natural order of 
mufei, Linn, (tnufei fpurii, JuJf. lycopodineas, Brown.) Ge¬ 
neric effential charatter—Capfules axillary, feffile, naked, 
mollly folitary,of one cell; fome kidney-lhaped,of two elaftic 
valves, and full of fine powder; others two or three-lobed,of 
two or three valves, lodging from one to fix globofe bodies: 

This genus holds as it were an intermediate place be¬ 
tween the ferns and mofles. Some botanills have there¬ 
fore been moll inclined to refer it to one tribe, others to 
the other. Its habit, mod like the mofles, does yet by no 
means ItriClly accord with that order; and their fruflifi- 
cation, being now well underltood, feparates them difi- 
tinClly from Lycopodium, whofe nature in that refpeCt is 
almolt totally in the dark, agreeing fo far with ferns. 
The feeds of the latter, however produced, agree as nearly 
as can be with the powder found in the comprefled or 
kidney-fhaped capfules of the genus in queltion, which 
powder moreover has been likewife proved, by experi¬ 
ment, to be real feed. But the globular bodies found in 
peculiar capfules upon L. denticulatum and other fpecies, 
proved themfelves feeds by germinating, according to 
Brotero, (Linn. Tranf. v. i6a.) yet fuch fpecies are fur¬ 
niflied befides with what feetns to be the genuine fruit of 
the genus. In this difficulty, Swartz and Brown have pru¬ 
dently contented themfelves, in the generic character, 
with mentioning thefe two kinds of apparent capfules and 
feeds, without pofitively afferting either to be fuch. Jo- 
feph Fox, a poor journeyman weaver of Norwich, is the 
firft perfon upon record who ever raifed plants of Lycopo¬ 
dium felago from the duft of the kidney-fhaped capfules. 
See Linn. Tranf. ii. 314. where Mr. Lindfey’s account of 
having fucceeded equally well with the duft of L.cernuum 
in Jamaica, is alfo to be found. Sprengel cites the au¬ 
thority of profeffor Willdenow in confirmation of this. 
We cannot but admit therefore that this duft, fo exactly 
refembling the known feed of ferns, is real feed. This is 
thepulvis lycopodii, formerly kept in the apothecaries’ (hops, 
on account of fome reputed qualities long fince difbelieved. 
It is ftill ufed in Germany to produce the appearance of 
lightning upon the ftage ; for, being very light and high¬ 
ly inflammable, it takes fire inftantaneoufly, with a fort of 
luffing explofion, while floating in the air. The duft of 
L. clavatum is collefted and fold on the continent, for 
this purpofe. With refpeil to the globular bodies, whofe 
bulk is beyond all meafure greater than that of thefe mi¬ 
nute feeds, it is impoffible to doubt the affertion of Bro¬ 
tero, who in the fifth volume of the Linn. Tranf. de- 
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fcribes their germination, radicle, cotyledons, See. fo that 
we tnuIt allow the exiftence of two kinds of feed on the 
fame plant. The fame phenomenon has been fufpe&ed 
an the genera Fucus and Conferva ; though botanilts have 
been fojuftly cautious of admitting it, that they have not 
dared to truft their own eyes. Perhaps the aftual exig¬ 
ence of the faft in Lycopodium may fa nil ion our belief 
of it in thefe other in dances. The difference however be¬ 
tween thefe two kinds of feeds in Lycopodium is far 
more effential than Sprengel feems to infmuate, when 
he fays it “ only proves that the capfules of feveral fpe- 
cies of this genus are of two different fhapes.” Nothing 
can be greater than the apparent difference betwixt the 
two kinds of feeds themfelves, which is fuch as to overfet 
all analogy hitherto known. We ought not to omit that 
jOillenius firft obferved thefe different kinds of feeds in 
Lycopodium, and has founded upon them the different 
genera into which he has divided it. 

The 14-th edition of the Syft. Veg. contains 29 fpecies of 
Lycopodium, fix of which are Britifh. ProfefforSwartz de¬ 
fines 65 ; exclufive of the Linnrean nudum, which he efta- 
bliflies as a diftinft genus, by the name of Pfilotum-, as 
well as of feveral others, which he finds mentioned in 
books, but could not fatisfaiSforily afeertain. Fifteen 
fpecies have axillary fertile capfules, all uniform, of two 
valves, containing the above-deferibed powdery kind of 
feeds. The remaining 50 bear their capfules in terminal 
fpikes, each capfule being accompanied by a peculiar fcale 
or braftea, generally toothed or fringed, totally unlike 
the leaves, and moftly of a paler or more tawny colour. 
Of thefe 50, twenty-fix have the fame kind of capfules 
and feeds as the above 15, and no other; one, L. felagi- 
noides, has, befides fuch capfules, very remarkable four- 
lobed ones, of two three-lobed valves,and containing four 
globofe white feeds. The remainder have kidney-fhaped 
as well as roundilb, rarely three-lobed, capfules, either in¬ 
termixed in the fame fpike, or the former are in the up¬ 
per part, the latter in the lower. By this llatCment it ap¬ 
pears, that no known fpecies is without the kidney-fhaped 
comprefled capfule, bearing the minute duft-like feed, 
analogous to that of ferns; the larger globofe feed being, 
as it f'eems, more of an adventitious nature. 

Dr. Weftring, phyfician to the king of Sweden, lias 
obtained excellent dyes from different fpecies of Lycopo¬ 
dium. The following is the method which he has found 
to be the mod fimple : Take a quantity of this mofs, dried 
and chopped, nearly double the weight of the cloth to be 
dyed. Put them into a proper vert'd, a ftratum of the mofs 
between every fold of the cloth, and pour on a quantity 
of water fufficient to cover the whole. Boil them toge¬ 
ther for two or three hours, adding more water from time 
to time, to fupply the place of what is waited by evapo¬ 
ration. Take out the cloth thus prepared, wring it, and 
bang it up to dry without rinfing. When the cloth is to 
be dyed, it rauft be rinfed carefully in cold water, put into 
a well-tinned copper with cold water, and a fmall quantity 
of brafil-wood, and then boiled gently for half an hour or 
more, according as the tint is to be deeper or lighter. If 
too much brafil be ufed, the dye will have a violet hue. 
When it is taken from the fire, the cloth is to be rinfed in 
cold water. Care tnuft be taken that none of the com¬ 
mon mordants, either faline or affringent, are ufed; for 
they would alter the colour. 

M. Bucholz has, from various experiments upon the 
feeds of Lycopodium, found that they contain, 1. a fix- 
teenth part of a fat oil of brownifh yellow, and foluble 
in alcohol; 2. a portion of real fugar; 3. a vifeous ex- 
trad! of a brownifh yellow, and an infipid tafte ; 4. the 
refidue,'after being treated with alcohol and water, may 
be regarded as a peculiar producl of the vegetable king¬ 
dom ; 5. the yellowifli afpedf of the feed in this latter 
ftate indicates the union of a fpecies of pigment with 
the firft principle of the feed, or, at leaft, a very inti¬ 
mate union of the conftituent parts of this feed ; 6. the 
oily part which enters into the compofitipn of this /eed 
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occafions its lively combuftion, and its conflant repara¬ 
tion from water. 

We (hall now, as in the cafe of Lycoperdon, feledl a 
few fpecies as examples, and illuftrate them with figures; 
but thefe figures would not bear us out in joining with a 
brother cyclopasdift, who calls this genus “ one of the 
moft elegant in the w'hole vegetable kingdom.” 

1. Lycopodium linifolium, or flax-leaved club-mofs: 
leaves alternate, remote, lanceolate. Native of South 
America and the Weft Indies. The root is fibrous. Stems 
feemingly pendulous, above two feet long, (lender, (lightly 
branched, leafy throughout. Leaves fcattered, half an 
inch at leaft diftant from each other, often near two inches 
long, entire, taper-pointed, fomewhat ovate, and twilled 
at the bafe. Capfules axillary, folitary, kidney-fhaped. 
No other known fpecies can vie with this in the fize and 
diftance of its leaves. 

2. Lycopodium gnidioides: leaves three in a whorl, im¬ 
bricated, ovate-lanceolate, obtufe, entire. Branches elon¬ 
gated. Gathered in the ifland of Mauritius by Sonnerat 
or Commerfon, and given byThouin to the younger Lin¬ 
naeus. No other botanift feems to have feen the plant. It ap¬ 
pears to be very tall, with the habit of the former, but 
differs eflentially in its much clofed and whorled leaves, 
not half an inch long, blunt and concave, without rib or 
vein ; the upper ones very gradually fhorter and more ovate, 
with folitary, palifh, axillary, roundifh, flightly-reniforme, 
capfules. 

3. Lycopodium felago, or fir-leaved club-mofs: leaves 
fcattered ; pointing eight w'ays ; ftem forked, upright; 
branches all of the fame height; flowers fcattered. The 
leaves are obliquely difpofed in eight rows, which may be 
bed obferved by holding the ends of the branches per¬ 
pendicular to the eye. Stems upright, branched, from 
three to feven inches high, forked; branches again forked, 
clofely covered with leaves. Leaves fpear-fhaped, (harp- 
pointed, (tiff, fmooth, (hining, fcolloped or ferrated, and 
cartilaginous at the edge. Capfules in the bofom of the 
upper leaves, kidney-fhaped, flatted, yellow, opening like 
an oyfter, and pouring out a pale yellow' powder. Root 
dividing into forks like the ftem. The whole plant very 
firm and ft iff; from two to five inches high. Inhabits 
mountainous heaths, in the clefts of rocks, in Yorkfhire, 
Lancafhire, Weftmoreland, Cumberland, the Highlands 
and Hebrides ; near the top of Ingleborough, Yorkfhire ; 
mountains in the north ; and on Dartmoor ; flowers from 
April to October. It purges, vomits, and deftroys worms, 
A decodlion of it is a cure for lice in fwine and cattle. 
Its properties feem to challenge further inquiry. 

4. Lycopodium phlegmaria : leaves ovate, heart-fhaped, 
entire ; the lower ones four in a whorl. Spikes thread- 
fhaped, forked. This grows in various parts of the Eall 
Indies, as well as in the Ifle of Bourbon ; Mr. Menzies 
gathered it in Otaheite. It is eighteen inches or more in 
height, (lightly forked or branched, clothed with numerous 
flrining leaves, not fo regularly whorled, at leaft the up. 
per ones, as Dillenius found them. The long, terminal, 
(lender forked fpikes, with their little roundifh bradteas 
fcarcely broader than the accompanying capfules, are very 
lingular. 

5. Lycopodium alpinum,or mountain club-mofs: leaves 
pointing four ways ; tiled, acute; fterns upright, cloven; 
fpikes fitting, cylindrical. The ftem creeping, from a 
fpan to a foot long. Brandies alternate, at an inch dif¬ 
tance from each other, upright, forked, length of a little 
finger. Little branches bundled, from twenty to thirty 
together, exactly four-cornered, the angles blunt. Leaves 
thickifh. Fruit-ftalks terminating a branch here and there, 
fcarcely two or three lines high, forked, fcarcely difiiu- 
guifhable from the branches, covered with fmaller leaves, 
bearing as many fpikes. Spikes egg-fliaped, nearly fmooth. 
All the branches divided, and frequently fubdivided into 
forks. Upright (hoots one and a half to three inches 
long; thinner than the fpikes which they fupport. In¬ 
habits mountainous heaths in Yprkflure, Cumberland, 
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and the mountains of Wales, the Highlands and Hebrides, 
found near the Holme, about five miles from Burnley, 
Lnncafhire, by Mr. Woodward ; on Yew-barrow, in Fur- 
nefs Fells, along with L. felago, by Mr. Jackfon ; from 
July to October. 

6. Lycopodium annotinum,or Welfli club-mofs: leaves 
fcattered, pointing five ways ; fomewhat ferrated ; ftem 
jointed at each year’s (hoot ; fpikes terminating, fmooth, 
upright. The branches contradfed at the laft year’s (boots, 
as in the female of the Polytrichum commune. Root 
branched ; trailing (lem very long ; upright (hoots from 
one to two and a half inches high, generally branched, 
fupporting the fpikes of fruftification. Found on the 
mountains of Caernarvonfhire, as about two hundred 
yards fouth-weft of Llyn y Cwn ; from June to Septem¬ 
ber. A branch of this, magnified, is (hown on the pre¬ 
ceding Plate, at fig. 8. and a leaf more highly magnified, 
at a. 

7. Lycopodium clavatum, common club-mofs, or wolf’s- 
claw : leaves fcattered, terminating in threads ; fpikes cy¬ 
lindrical, on fruit-dalks, in pairs. Stem creeping. Shoots 
from one to feveral feet in length, firmly attached to the 
earth by woody fibres. Branches expanding, diftant, 
trailing; the lower ones again fubdividing into forks. 
Leaves clofely tiled, flrap-fpear-fiiaped, pointed, and hook¬ 
ed, with long white hairs at the end. In the fummer, 
from the ends of the branches, the fruit-ftalks rife up, al- 
moft leaflefs, jointed, ftraight, rigid, from two to four 
inches high, bearing at the top one, two, or three, cy¬ 
lindrical flowering fpikes, clofely tiled with fcales or 
hulks pointed, hairy at the end, ragged at the edges. 
Each of thefe fcales inclofes a kidney-fhaped yellow cap- 
fule, exploding when ripe a yellow powder, which refem- 
bles fulphur, and burns with an explofion. Grows abun¬ 
dantly in dry places on 'mountains, heaths, and woods ; 
as on Hampftead and Hounflow heaths, near Eflier ; Mon- 
(hold-heath, near Norwich ; Cannock-heath, Staffordfliire, 
&c. flowers in July and Auguft. In Sweden they form 
it into mats or baffes, which lie at their doors to clean 
(hoes upon. It reftores ropy wine in a few days. The 
feeds are with difficulty made wet; and, if fcattered upon 
a bafon of water, you may dip your hand to the bottom 
of the bafon without wetting it. See a branch magnified 
at fig. 9. 

8. Lycopodium inundatam, or marfli club-mofs: leaves 
fcattered, very entire; fpikes terminating leafy. Stem 
creeping; fpikes folitary, fitting, fmooth. Branched ; the 
length of a finger or more; cylindrical. Leaves awl- 
(haped, pointed, fmooth, on the creeping (hoots, pointing 
one way, two lines long, and one broad at the bafe. Shoots 
creeping, pointing one way; thofe bearing fpikes an inch 
long, upright, cylindrical; fpikes not different from the 
(hoots except in being thicker. Capfules compreffed, 
roundifh, not kidney-lhaped. Found on tnoift heaths 
and turfy bogs, from June to September. See fig. 10. 

9. Lycopodium felaginoides, or prickly club-mofs : 
leaves fcattered, fringed, fpear-fhaped ; fpikes folitary, 
terminating, leafy. The capfules, thofe at the bafe of 
the lower leaves when viewed fideways apparently in 
threes, but really in fours, one pair above and the other 
pair below ; at length gaping, and difclofing as many large 
(olid feeds ; thofe at the bafe of the upper leaves yellower, 
of a loofer texture, entirely fimple, round, not contain¬ 
ing feeds, but pollen. Plant from one to three inches 
high. Inhabits mountainous heaths and paftures, in 
Scotland, the north of England,-and Wales; from June 
to September. 

10. Lycopodium complanatum ; leaves in two rows, 
united, fuperficial ones folitary; fpikes in pairs, each on 
,a diftinft peduncle. See the Plate, fig. 11. 

it. Lycopodium flabellatum, or fan club-mofs: leaves 
in two rows, ovate, oblique, fringed at the bafe, accom¬ 
panied by a double row of fmaller imbricated ones in front. 
Stem round, repeatedly branched, flattened above. The 
.figures of this fpecies, which is found in the Well Indies, 
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give but bn inadequate idea of its beauty. Its flat fan¬ 
like (hape, and the exquifitely neat arrangement of the in¬ 
numerable little fliining leaves, give it a peculiar and link¬ 
ing afpebl. The fpikes are fmall, and fparingly produced 
the root fibrous. The whole plant from one to two feet 
high. 

LYCOP'OLIS, [Gr. the City of the Wolves.] An an¬ 
cient city of Upper Egypt, in the Thebais, (ituated on 
the weftern fide of the Nile, at the foot of the Libj'an 
chain of mountains; and lo called, becaufe extraordinary 
worlhip was paid here to wolves, which, according to 
Diodorus Siculus, drove back the Ethiopians when they 
invaded Egypt, and purfued them to Elephantina, on the 
borders of Ethiopia. This city is fuppofed to have flood 
where the town of Siut now hands. See the article Egypt, 

vol. vi. p. 359.—Some authors mention another Lycopolis, 
in the Delta, or Lower Egypt, near the Mediterranean. 

LYCOP'SIS, f. [fo called by Pliny and Diofcot ides ; 
owes its derivation to Avxoj, a wolf, and o\|/i?, a face, or 
countenance, from the circumftance of the flowers being 
ringent, and having the appearance of a grinning mouth ; 
the herbage is alfo furniflied, fays Ambrolinus, with a 
fort of rigid hairinefs fimilar to the coat of a wolf.] 
Wild Bucloss ; in botany, a genus of the clafs pen- 
tandria, order monogynia, natural order of afperifolite, 
(borragineas, JuJf.) The generic characters are—Calyx; 
perianthium five-parted ; (egments oblong, acute, (Dread¬ 
ing, permanent. Corolla: one petalled, funnel-Vorm; 
tube cylindric, from curved bent; border half five-cleft, 
blunt; throat clofed with five convex prominent conver¬ 
ging fcales. Stamina: filaments five, very fmall, at the 
bending of the tube of the corolla; anthene fmall, co¬ 
vered. Piftillum : germs four; ftyle filiform, the length 
of the ftamens ; ftigma blunt, bifid. Pericarpium: none; 
calyx very large, inflated. Seeds: four, longifh. The 
effence of the genus conlifts in the curvature of the tube 
of the corolla.—EJjintial CharaEler. Corolla with the tube 
bent in. 

Species. 1. Lycopfis velicaria, or bladder-podded wild 
buglofs : leaves quite entire; Item proftrate ; fruiting ca¬ 
lyxes inflated, pendulous. Root annual. It refembles 
the next fpecies very much ; but the Item is proflrate, the 
root not creeping or abiding, the habit (mailer and lefs 
villofe, the corollas fmall and brown. Stem angular, hir- 
fute, folid, weak, a long fpan or more in length. Leaves 
an inch and a half or two inches long, half an inch wide, 
feflile, lanceolate, pubefcent, ivith a (hort foft hoary wool. 
Flowers axillary, from the top of the (lem and branches, 
in fwelling hirlute ftriated calyxes, on (hort peduncles; 
corolla very fmall, fcarcely appearing out of the calyx. 
As the flower withers, the calyx fwells very much into a 
fort of bladder. Native of the fouth of Europe, in dry 
hilly fituations ; it flowers in June and July. 

a. Lycopfis pulla, or dark-flowered wild buglofs : leaves 
quite entire; (tern upright; fruiting calyxes inflated, 
pendulous. Root creeping, perennial, (or rather biennial.) 
Stem upright, branched. Leaves and calyxes rough ; co¬ 
rolla fmall, dark biackifh purple. More villofe than the 
preceding. Gaertner coniiders the feeds of this natural 
order as nuts. They are four in number (except when 
fome are abortive) in every calyx. Thefe are middle- 
fized, cruftaceous, ovate-acuminate, oblique, incumbent 
on their umbilicus, obfoletely netted-wrinkled above, 
grooved on the fides with parallel (freaks, Araw-coloured, 
one-celled, valvelefs ; aperture of the umbilicus very wide, 
above the bafe of the nut, on the inner fide. Seeds (bli¬ 
tary, that is, one within each cell or cruft, ovate-acumi¬ 
nate, turgidly lenticular, dark or black-brown. Native 
of Germany and Auftria, in dry paftures, flowering in 
May and June; with us in June and July. 

3. Lycopfis jflgyptia, or Egyptian wild buglofs: leaves 
cjuite entire, rugged ; (terns afcending; fruiting calyxes 
inflated, pendulous. This plant in reality appears to be 
the Afperugo AJgyptiaca of Linnaeus’s Spec. PI. edit. 2. 

4. Lycoplis variegata, or variegated wild bugiols •; Jesves 
repan d, 
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repand, toothed, callous; Kem decumbent r corollas droop¬ 
ing. This is a low trailing annual plant, the branches 
feldoni extending more than fix inches, and thinly fet 
with (mail fpear-fhaped warted leaves, half furrounding 
the (talk. Flowers (mall, bright blue, collected into fmall 
bunches at the extremity of the branches. Native of 
Nice, and the ifland of Candia, on the walls of the city. 

It varies with red flowers, elegantly ftreaked with white. 
Sir George Wheeler found a variety of it on Mount Hy- 
rnettus near Athens. 

5. Lycopfis arvenfis, or fmall wild buglofs: leaves lan¬ 
ceolate, hil’pid, flowering ; calyxes upright. Root annual, 
Ample, fibrous, whitifb. It is an extremely-harfh, rough, 
and bridly, plant. Stems thick, cylindrical, or (lightly 
angular, upright, hifpid, a foot or more in height, 
branched for thetr.oft part at top only. Flowers in fpikes, 
ail 1 one way, feflile, and turned backward ; corolla fky- 
blue, but varies, like many others of this colour, to red 
and white. When the plants grow on dunghills, the 
leaves are often an inch and a half broad. Native of mod 
parts of Europe, in corn-fields, efpecially where the foil 
islandy, and on dry banks. It flowers from May to July, 
as Mr. Curtis fays; from June to September, according 
to Dr. Withering and Mr. Hudfon. It has lately been 
recommended as a remedy againft the anthrax, or corrofive 
ulcer, commonly called a carbuncle, by laying the bruifed 
plant on the tumour. 

6. Lycopfis bullata, or bladdery-leaved wild buglofs: 
leaves lanceolate-ovate, hifpid, bladdery ; ftem procum¬ 
bent. Root annual, Ample. Stems cluttered, nine inches 
or a foot high, round, hifpid, purple, procumbent. Root- 
leaves numerous, lanceolate-ovate, hifpid, dark green, with 
prominent white bladders. Stem-leaves feflile, fomewhat 
item-clafping, with a few teeth, acuminate. Flowers fe¬ 
deral, at the extremity of the (tern ; calyx ereCt, hifpid, 
ferruginous; corolla at firft purple, then blue. It differs 
from the preceding in having the leaves conftantly blad¬ 
dery. Common on wafte-grounds about Naples; flower¬ 
ing from February through the whole (ummer. 

7. Lycopfis orientalis, or oriental wild buglofs; leaves 
ovate, quite entire, rugged ; calyxes upright. This is an 
annual plant, a native of the Levant. 

8. Lycopfis Virginica, or Virginian wild buglofs : leaves 
linear-lanceolate, cluttered, tomentofe, foft; Item upright.' 
A perennial plant; native of Virginia, by vvay-fides. 

Propagation and Culture. See Anchusa. They are 
hardy plants, will generally rife from fcattered feeds, and 
do not bear tranfplanting well. See Asperuco, Echium, 

and Myosotis. 

LYCO'PUS, /. [faid to be derived from >11x05, a wo1£, 
and irove, a foot; though we are perfectly' incompetent to 
trace the origin of fuch a derivation.] Water Hore- 

HOUND ; in botany, a genus of the clafs diandria, order 
monogynia, natural order of verticillatse, (labiatae, Tourn. 

JuJf.Scc.') The generic characters are—Calyx: perianthium 
one-leafed, tubular, half-five-cleft; fegments narrow, 
acute. Corolla: one-petalled, unequal ; tube cylindrical, 
the length of the calyx; border four-cleft, blunt, fpread- 
ing; fegments almolt equal; upper broader, emarginate; 
lower fmaller. Stamina : filaments two, commonly longer 
than the corolla, inclining to the upper fegments; antherae 
fmall. Piftillum : germ four-cleft; ftyle filiform, ftraight, 
the length of the ftamens; ftigma bifid, reflex. Pericar- 
pium : none ; calyx containing the feeds in its bottom_ 
ijfmtial CharaBer. Corolla tour-cleft, with one divifion 
emarginate; (tamina diftant; feeds four, retufe. 

Species. 1. Lycopus Europxus, water horehound, or 
gypfy-wort: leaves finuate-ferrate. Root perennial, creep¬ 
ing. This plant has the fquare (talks, oppofite leaves, 
inflorefcence, flowers, and feeds, of the natural order ver- 
ticillatse; differing only in having two Itamens, whence 
it is feparated in the artificial fyftem of Linnaeus from its 
congeners, with which this, as well as Verbena, might be 
united ; Dr. Withering having remarked, that it is not 
uncommon between the two Itamens to find two (hotter 
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filaments without antherae; and that he once found them 
with antherae. Stems commonly from one to four feet in 
height, upright, the fides deeply channelled, rough-haired 
at the corners, branched from the bottom. Branches op¬ 
pofite, brachiate, axillary, almofl erect, the lower ones 
reaching almofl as high as the main ftem. Leaves ovate, 
ovate-oblong, or almofl lanceolate, pointed, feffile, fome¬ 
what rj’rinkled, (lightly hirfute, dark green above, pale 
green beneath, the midriband veins very ftrong, the edge 
cut with deep ferrattires ; many of the leaves of the main 
ftem, efpecially the lower ones, pinnatifid at the bafe 5 
thefe are five inches long and two broad ; the upper ones 
and thofe on the branches are from three to four inches in 
length, and not pinnatifid, but Amply ferrate. Flowers 
fmall, many together, difpofed in denfe whorls, at each 
joint, from the axils of the leaves, almofl from top to 
bottom of the branches, and in the main (tern great part 
of the length ; calyx hirfute, divided into five (fometimes 
four) unequal awned clefts; corolla white with a tinge of 
purple, fomewhat hairy or villofe within ; the upper feg- 
ment (lightly notched, the lower dotted with purple; fila¬ 
ments firft bent in, then ftraight; antherae fomewhat cref- 
cent-thaped and whitifh. Germ fet upon a yellow glan¬ 
dular receptacle. Seeds brown, fhining, fubtriangular, 
outwardly flattifh, impreffed with a fubcordate line in the 
middle; inwardly the middle running out to a point, and 
the fides fomewhat rolled in. The leaves vary, in being 
more or lefs hairy, and more or lefs divided. Leers men¬ 
tions a variety, with ail the flowers female, or without 
ftamens. It is common in molt parts of Europe in mea¬ 
dows, and on the banks of ltreams and ponds ; flowering- 
front July to September. In fome meadows it abounds fo 
much as to be noxious. Cattle appear not to touch it - 
and its root being of the creeping kind, renders it diffi¬ 
cult of extirpation. It dyes black, and gives a perma¬ 
nent colour to linen, wool, and (ilk. Gypfies are faid to 
(lain their (kin with it. This common plant, which on. 
trial might probably be found ufeful to dyers, is called by 
all Englifh writers water-horehound; in German it is wolfs- 

fufs, wajfcrandorn, fumpfandorn, bruchandorn, wiefenandorn, 

weiherandorn, wolfebein, JparrJaden, zigennerkraut, gliedkraut, 
Chrijlujlance; in Dutch, wolfspoot, walcrandoorn ; in Danifli, 
vandmarru ; in Swedifh, vargjot; in French, marrube aqua- 
tique, licope, patte de leup ; in Italian, licopo. 

2. Lycopus Virginicus, or Virginian water-horehound : 
leaves equally ferrate. Native of Virginia. The leaves 
are lanceolate, and very finely ferrate. 

3. Lycopus exaltatus, or lofty water-horehound : leaves 
pinnatifid-ferrate at the bafe. Stem the height of a man, 
branched, angular, rugged. Leaves deeply ferrate, the 
loweft ferrattires deeper, fo as to be almoft pinnatifid at 
bottom, with fubferrate fegments. Corollas four-cleft, 
white, the fegments dotted with red, the uppermoft emar¬ 
ginate, the loweft broader. Native of Italy. 

4. Befides the three fpecies above defcribed, Mr. Brown, 
in his Prodromus to the Flora of New Holland, mentions 
another, w-hich he calls aujlralis, with the following cha¬ 
racter : “ Leaves lanceolate, pointed, ferrated, downy, 
roughifli above, glandular beneath, entire, and attenuated 
at the bafe : ferratures remote, equal, very acute. Stems 
ftriated.” This is found all over New Holland ; and in 
Mr. Brown’s opinion is very nearly allied to L. Europseus. 

5. Miehaux has another fpecies under the name of uni- 
Jlorus, which is thus charaCterifed : “ Plant very fmall j 
root tuberous; Items Ample; leaves oval, obtufe, obfo- 
letely toothed ; flowers axillary, fojitary.” This is a na¬ 
tive of North America. 

LYCORE'A, a town of Phocis, at the top of Parnaffus, 
where the people of Delphi took refuge during Deucalion’s 
deluge, directed by the howlings of wolves. Paufanius. 

LYC'ORIS, a freed woman of the fenator Volumnius, 
alfo called Cytheris, and Volumnia from her matter. She is 
celebrated for her beauty and intrigues. The poet Gallus 
was greatly enamoured of her ; and his friend Virgil com¬ 
fort? him in his 10th Eclogue for the lofs of the favours 
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of Cytheris, who followed Mark Antony's camp, and was 
become the.Afpalia of Rente. The charms of Cleopatra, 
however, prevailed over thofe of Cyrheris; and the unfor¬ 
tunate qourtefan loft the/avours of Antony and of all 
the world at the fame time. Lycoris was originally a co¬ 
median. 

LYCOR'MAS, a river of JEtolia, vvhofe fands were of 
a golden colour. It was afterwards called Evenus from 
king Evenus, who threw himfelf into it. Ovid. Met. 

LYC'OROUS, adj. Dainty; gluttonous; lewd. Chaucer. 
LYCOA'TAS, the father of Polybius, who flourifhed 

B. C. 1S4. He was chofen general of the Achaean league ; 
and revenged the death of Philopcemen, See. Plutarch. 

LYCOSU'RA, a city built by Lycaon, on Mount Ly- 
caeus in Arcadia. 

LYC'TUS, a town of Crete, the country of Idonreneus, 
whence he is often called LyElms. Virg. /En. 

LYCUR'GUS, the celebrated legiflator of Sparta, is 
reckoned by the belt chronologers to have been born 
about B. C. 92-6. He is commonly faid to have been the 
fon of Eunomus king of Sparta, who was fucceeded by 
Polydeftes, his eldelt fon ; on the death of whom, Ly- 
curgus, his brother, was called to the fucceffion. The 
pregnancy of the widow of Polydecles, however, being 
loon made known, Lycurgus publicly declared that he 
fbould only hold tire crown in trull for the child, pro¬ 
vided it fhould prove a fon. It did prove a fon; and 
Lycurgus now contented himfelf with being tutor to his 
nephew Charillus, and reftored to him the government 
when he came of age ; but, notwithftanding this regular 
and generous conduft, he was accufed of a defign to ufurp 
the crown. This calumny obliged him to retire to the 
ifland of Crete, where he applied himfelf to the ftudy of 
the laws and cuftoms of nations. At his return to Lace- 
demon, he reformed the government; and introduced thofe 
admirable laws which (a few excepted) have been cele¬ 
brated by all hiftorians. He was equally averfe to a tyranny 
and a democracy 5 and to one who once extolled the latter 
form, he fhrewdly recommended to try it JirJl in his own fa¬ 
mily. Indeed the wifdom of Lycurgus, and the excellency 
of his polity, chiefly appeared in effeaually guarding againft 
the licentioufnelV of democracy on the one hand, and the 
oppreffion of defpo.tifm on the other. Power was fo exa&ly 
balanced, and fo checked and guarded on every hand, 
that no fooner did one branch of the body politic over¬ 
stretch its juft limits, and aim at the aice.ndency, than the 
others combined to curb and reftrain it. This afforded 
the fureft pledge of ftability and almoft invincible power; 
this rendered Sparta the bulwark of all Greece; this con- 
ftituted the inhabitants of Lacedtemon a band of heroes, 
who feared not to combat fingly the innumerable myriads 
of Perfia. The B.ritifh conilitution, which has been fo 
Jong and defervedly admired through the whole world, is 
formed in a great degree upon this model; fince the three 
branches of the executive power amongft us bear a clofe 
analogy to thofe of Sparta, and are calculated in the lame 
manner to preferve the balance of power. 

Beiides the grand outline fketched by the mafterly hand 
of Lycurgus, lome of the more minute features of this 
civil code^have been held in univerfal admiration. The 
influence of education upon the national charadter, and 
its importance to the ftate, did not efcape the penetrating 
Tight of this truly-wife man. He felt the neceffity of 
cleanling the fountain-head, in older that the ftieams 
might be rendered pure, or (to borrow a metaphor from 
the facred Scriptures) fluff to make the tree good, that its 
fruit might be good alfo. Such were the deligns of thofe 
laws which rendered the children the property of the 
ftate, which provided for their public education, by means 
of which patriotifm, magnanimity, and fubordination, 
were inftilled into their minds from the tendered: infancy. 
Some of thefe minor regulations proved very grievous to 
the richer claffes, and even produced a tumult, in which 
Lycurgus had one of his eyes ftruck out by a violent 
youth. His behaviour under this outrage was truly phi- 
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lofophical. He {flowed his face ft reaming with blood to 
the people, who were ftruck with (name and grief at the 
fpectacle, and delivered up the offender to his difpofal. 
Lycurgus took him home ; and, without offering him any 
injury, employed him to drefs his wound and wait upon 
him, till by his mild demeanour he had entirely converted 
the youth into a peaceable and orderly citizen. Every 
particular concerning this great man’s life and govern¬ 
ment has been given (with his portrait) under the article 
Greece, vol. viii. p.838-841. and fome remarks upon his 
laws, as contrafted with thofe of Solon, will be found un¬ 
der the article Law, vol. xii. p. 353-355- Upon the 
whole, if an eftimate of the excellence of a conftitution. 
be deduced from its permanent effeCls, that of Lycurgus 
has no common claims. It flood upwards of five hun¬ 
dred years, during which period inteftine commotions were 
fcarcely known, nor did hoftile armies dare to invade 
them. If any foe prefumed to attack them, they were 
either completely fubdued, or, covered with ftiame, re¬ 
treated. Sparta flood alone when all the other flates of 
Greece bowed either to the (brine of wealth or to the 
feeptre of defpotic power, and defended with her blood 
the expiring liberties of Greece. Nor was fhe weakened 
by inteftine commotions, or fubjugated to a foreign yoke, 
till the fpirit and force of thefe wife laws enabled by Ly¬ 
curgus were loll, and her rigid fimpiicity was exchanged 
for the inebriating luxuries of foreign courts. Plutarch 
affirms that Lycurgus voluntarily put an end to his life 
by abflinence, while he was yet of an age to enjoy it; 
yet Lucian fays that he died at the age of eighty-five. 
The place of his death is differently ftated to have been 
Cirrha, Elis, and Crete. His memory was honoured at 
Sparta by an anniverfary feflival, at which his praifes were 
recited, and which was obferved for feveral ages. 

LYCUR'GUS, an Athenian orator, fon of Lycophron, 
flourifbed in the time of Philip of Macedon, about B. C. 
356. He ftudied philofophy under Plato, and oratory 
under Ifocrates; and, attaching himfelf to a political life, 
rofe to public employments. The fuperintendance of the 
public-revenue was entrufted to him ; in which office he 
conducted himfelf with ftri6l integrity, and augmented 
the marine of Athens. He was alfo appointed one of the 
judges, or magiftrates; and exercifed his charge with great 
vigour and feverity. He banifhed from the city all per- 
fons of diffolute charabler, and made a number of ufeful 
regulations. Perfuaded of the utility of the higher kinds 
of poetry to the public morals, he favoured dramatic ex¬ 
hibitions, and caufed flatues to be erebled in honour of 
the principal tragedians. He was a friend to philofophers; 
and, being once prefent when Xenocra.tes was dragged to 
prlfon becaufe he had not paid the tribute exabled from 
ffrangers, he liberated him,'and confined the farmer of 
the tax in his (lead. He kept an exabt regifter of all the 
afls of his adminiftration, which, after the period of his 
office, he fixed to a column, that all the citizens might 
make their remarks upon it. In his lad illnefs he caufed 
himfelf to be carried to the fenate, in order to give an 
account of all his ablions; and, having refuted the charge 
of a Angle accufer, he was brought back, and died foon 
after. Lycurgus was one of the thirty orators whom the 
Athenians refufed to deliver up to Alexander. Some of 
his orations are preferved, and have been printed in col¬ 
lections of the Greek orators. Plutarch Vit. Orator. 

LY'CUS, a king of Bceotia, fuccefl’or to his brother 
Nybteus, who left no male iflue. He was entrufted with 
the government only during the minority of Labdacus, 
the fon of the daughter of Nybteus. He was farther en¬ 
joined to make war againft Epopeus, who had carried 
away by force Antiope the daughter of NyCteus. He was 
fuccefsful in this expedition: Epopeus was killed; and 
Lycus recovered Antiope, and married her, though fhe was 
his niece. This new connection highly difpleafed his firft 
wife Dirce ; and Antiope was delivered to the unfeeling 
queen, and tortured in the moll cruel manner. Antiopg 
at laft efcaped, and entreated her fons, Zetlms and Am- 
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ptrion, to avenge her wrongs. The children, incenfed on 
account of the cruelties which their mother had luffered, 
befieged Thebes, killed Lycus, and tied Dirce to the tail of 
a wild bull, who dragged her till the died. Paif A polled. 

LY'CUS, a king -of Libya, who facrificed whatever 
flran^ers came upon his coaft. When Dioinedes, at his 
return from the Trojan war, had been Shipwrecked there, 
the tyrant feized him and confined him. He, however, 
efcaped by means of Callirhoe, the tyrant’s daughter, who 
was enamoured of him, and who hung herfelf when file 

faw herfelf deferted. 
LY'CUS, a fon of Neptune by Celaeno, made king of a 

part of Myfia by Hercules. He offered violence to Me- 
para, the wife of Hercules, for which he was killed by the 
incenfed hero. Lycus gave a kind reception to the Ar¬ 
gonauts. Apollodorus. 

LY'CUS, in ancient geography, a river of Sarmatia, 
fouth-weft of Rhodus, which difeharged itfelf into the 
Euxine fea. It is mentioned by Ovid.—A river, which, 
according to Herodotus, took its life in the country in¬ 
habited by the Thyffagetae, and, traverfing that of the 
MseotEE, ran into the Palus Mmotis. Ptolemy mentions 
this river, which is fuppofed to be the fame with the pre¬ 
ceding.—A river of Afia, in Phrygia.—A river of Afia 
Minor, in Caria, the foiirce of which was in mount Cad¬ 
mus, and it formed a lake in Latmicus Sinus.—A river in 
Sicily, the fame with Halycus.—A river of Macedonia, 
mentioned by Plutarch.—A river of Afia Minor, in Myfia, 
in the canton of Pergamus.—A river of Afia, which, pro¬ 
ceeding from Armenia, watered the plain near the town 
of Heraclea, and difcliarged itfelf into the Iris.—A river 
of Afia, in Bithynia, the fame with Rhyndacus, according 
to Pliny.—A river of Afia, in Pontus, which mixed its 
waters with thofe of the Iris.—A river of Afia, in Cappa¬ 
docia, according to Ptolemy, who fays that it was one of 
the branches of the Abforrus, which fell into the Euxine 
fea.—A river of Afia, in Aflyria, according to Polybius 
and Ptolemy.—A river of Afia, in Syria, near the gulf of 
Iffus, according to Pliny.—A fmall river of the lfle of 
Cyprus, which had its fource in the interior of the ifiand 
at mount Olympus, and difeharged itfelf into the fea to 
the weft of Amathus.—A river of Phoenicia, which ran 
between Byblos and Beryta, according to the Itinerary of 
Antonine. 

LYD. See Lid, vol. xii. p. 623. 
LYDD, a fmall market-town in the county of Kent, 

occupies a low feite near the fouth-weftern extremity of 
the county, where a point of land running out into the 
fea forms Dengenefs-bay, which, though very open, is of 
preat fervice for veffels when the wind fets violently from 
particular quarters. Leland fays, “ Lydd is counted as a 
part of Rumeney, is iii myles beyond Rumeney town, and 
is a market. The town is of a prety quantite, and the 
townefch men ufes botes to the fe, the w-hich at this time 
is a myle of. The hole town is conteyned in one paroche, 
but that is very large. Tlier is a place beyond Lydde, 
wher at a great numbre of holme trees groueth upon a 
banke of baches throwen up by the fe : and tlier they bat 
fowlc, and kill many birdes.” The chuVch, which is a 
fpacious edifice, confifts of a nave, chancel, and aides, 
with a maflive tower, ornamented with pinnacles at the 
weft end. The monuments are numerous, and among 
them are many braffes, chiefly for bailiffs and jurats of 
the town. Lydd is a corporate town by prefeription, and, 
like Romney, of which it is a member, is governed by a 
bailiff, jurats, chamberlain, and commonalty. The inha¬ 
bitants are chiefly engaged in fifiiing, and other maritime 
employments, of which fmuggling is confidered as forming 
a material branch. Lydd has a fmall market on Thurl- 
days, and an annual fair on the firft Monday in Septem¬ 
ber. The holm-trees, or fea-liollies, mentioned by Le- 
land, dill grow on the beach near the town. On the 
poinbof land called Dengenefs, is a light-houfe, no feet 
high, erefted a few years ago, in place of a more ancient 
one, from which the fea had retired fo far as to require a 
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new one in a more advanced fituation. This point is alfo 
defended by a fort, and feveral ranges of barracks have 
been erecled in the vicinity. The diftance from Lydd to 
Rye is twelve miles, Tenterden fixteen, Appledore ten, 
Brookland five, Brenfet five, Old Romney three, and New 
Romney three and a half. The town of Lydd was for. 
many years remarkable for a fifhery carried on at the Nefs 
Beach ; but it has lately decreafed, and is not now of much 
account. In the beach near Stone-end, is a heap of ftones, 
fancifully called the tombs of Crifpin and Crifpianus. 

Promhill, or Bromhill, in Kent and Suffex, is three 
miles fouth-weft of Lydd. The lead part of it, which is 
in Kent, is faid to be a member of the town and port of 
New Romney, but is claimed by the corporation of Lydd. 
It was a pretty town, and much reforted to, before it was 
drowned by the fea in the reign of Edward the Firft. Bri- 
tijk Dircflory. England's Gaz. Beauties of Engl, 

LYD'DA, in Hebrew Lud or Lod, by the Greeks and 
Latins called Lydda and Dio/polis; a town of Judea, in the 
way from Jerufalem to Crefaria Philippi. It lay eaft of 
Joppa, four or five leagues from that city, and belonged 
to the tribe of Ephraim ; but feems to have been inhabited 
by the Benjamites at the return from the Babylonifii cap¬ 
tivity. Neh. xi. 35. Lydda is one of the three toparchies 
which were difmembered from Samaria, and given to the 
Jews. 1 Macc, xi. 34. Jofeph. Antiq. lib. xiv. cap. 8. St. Pe¬ 
ter, coming to Lydda, cured a man there (ick of the palfy, 
whofe name was Asneas. Adis ix. 32, 33, 34. The Jews 
inform us, that, after the deftruftion of Jerufalem, they 
let up feveral academies in different places of Paleftine, 
and in particular at Lydda, where the famous Akiba was 
a profeffor for fome time. Gamaliel fucceeded him; and 
after them appeared Tafpho, or Trypho, another famous 
rabbin, whom fome have confounded with Trypho the 
Jew who has a part in Juftin’s Dialogue. 

LYD'DAM, a village in Shropfhire, north of Biftiop’s 
Caftle. 

LYD'DEN, a village in Kent, fouth-eaft of Barham 
Downs. 

LYD'DON, a river in Dorfetfliire, which rifes on the 
weftern fide of a ridge of hills in Buckland hundred, and 
continues running, in a northern direction, about five 
miles to Bagborough, where it is joined by a confiderable 
brook, and falls into the Stour a little above Sturmifter- 
Newton. 

LY'DE, a woman’s name; the wife of Antimachus. 
LYDTORD. See Lidford, vol. xii. p. 624, 5. 
LYD'GATE (John), an early Englifh verfifier, was 

born at Hatfield Brcadoak in Effex, and became a black 
monk of the Benediffine abbey at Bury St. Edmund’s*; he 
flourifhed in the earlier part of the fifteenth century, and 
reign of Henry VI. He received part of his education at 
Oxford; and then travelled into France and Italy, front 
which countries he brought an acquaintance with polite 
literature, fuch as it was, of the times. It is affirmed by 
fome biographers that he was well verfed in languages ; 
yet he himfelf, in his “Fall of Princes,” mentioning that 
he tranflated it out of the French, fays, “ Of other tongue 
I have no fuffifance.” He was, however, regarded in his 
age as an extraordinary proficient in learning ; and is faid 
to have been not only a poet and rhetorician, but a geo¬ 
metrician, aftronomer, theologian, and dialectic. He 
opened a fchool in his monaftery for teaching the fons of 
the nobility the arts of verfification and compofition. He 
was himfelf an imitator of Chaucer; and, though he pof- 
feffed very little invention or poetical fpirit, yet he may 
be reckoned among thofe who contributed to the im¬ 
provement of the Englifh language and verfification. His 
ftyle, though rude and prolix, is perfpicuous, and fuffici- 
ently intelligible at the prefent day. That he verfified 
with great facility is evident from the prodigious number 
and variety of his performances; but it is rarely that a 
melodious or elegant line cheers the dry nefs and rugged- 
nefs of his tedious pages. His principal pieces are the 
Fall of Princes, from Boccacio; the Story of Thebes, 

chiefly 
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chiefly from Guido Colonna ; and the Troy Boke, or 
■Dsftruflion of Troy, from the fame writer: the two lat¬ 
ter have been printed. Of his other pieces Mr. Rirfon 
has given a lift amounting to 251, exifting in MS. in dif¬ 
ferent libraries. Warton's Hijl. of Engl. Poetry. 

LYD'IA, in ancient geography, a celebrated kingdom 
of Alia Minor. All the ancient writers tell us, that 
Lydia was firft called Maonia or Meonia, from Meon king 
of Phrygia and Lydia ; and that it was known under no 
other denomination till the reign of Atys, when it began 
to be called Lydia from his fon Lydus. Bochart, finding 
in his learned coilectio'n of Phoenician words the verb luz, 
fignifying “ to wind ;” and cbferving that the country 
we are fpeaking of is watered by the Masander, fo famous 
for its windings ; concludes that it was thence named Lydia, 
or India. As to the ancient name of Mteonin, he takes 
it to be a Greek tranflation of the Phoenician word lud ; 
wherein he agrees in forne meafure with Stephanus, who 
derives the name of Maonia from Maeon, the ancient 
name of the Mseander. Some take the word maonia to be 
a tranflation of a Hebrew word fignifying “ metal,” becaufe 
that country, fay they, was in former times enriched above 
any other with mines. Though Lydia and Mteonia are by 
tnoft authors indifferently ufed for one and the fame coun¬ 
try, yet they are fometiines diffinguiflied ; that part where 
Mount Tmolus flood, watered by the Pactoius, Being 
properly called Maonia; and the other, lying on the coaft, 
Lydia. This diftindtion is ufed by Homer, Callimachus, 
Dionyfius, and other ancient writers. In after-ages, when 
the lonians, who had planted a colony on the coaft of 
the Egean Sea, began to make fome figure, that part was 
•called Iowa, and the name; of Lydia given to the ancient 
Masonia.—Lydia, according to Pliny, Ptolemy, and other 
ancient geographers, was bounded by Myfia Major on the 
north, by Caria on the fouth, by Phrygia Major on the 
eaft, and Ionia on the welt, lying between the 37th and 
39th degrees of north latitude. What the ancients ftyle 

1 the kingdom of Lydia, was not confined within thefe nar¬ 
row boundaries, but extended from Halys to the Egean 
Sea. Pliny’s defcription includes Asolia, lying between 
■the Hermus and the Cai'cus. 

As to the origin of the Lydians, Jofephus, and after 
him all the ecclefialtical writers, derive them from Lud, 
Shem’s fourth fon ; (Gen. x. 22.) but this opinion lias 
110 other foundation than the fimilitude of names. Some 
of the ancients will have the Lydians to be a mixed colony 
of Phrygians, Myfians, and Carians. Others, finding fome 
Conformity in religion ana religious ceremonies between 
the Egyptians and the Tufcans, who were a Lydian co¬ 
lony, conclude them, without any farther evidence, to be 
originally Egyptians, defcending from Ludim, the foil of 
Mizraim, (Gen. x. 13.) and famed for their fkill in the 
ufe of the bow, (Ifa. lxvi. 19. Jer. xlvi. 9. See alfo Ezek. 
xxx. 5. and 1 Macc. viii. 8.) All we know for certain is, 
that the Lydians were a very ancient nation, as is mani- 
fieft from their very fables; for Atys, Tantalus, Pelops, 
Niobe, and Arachne, are all faid to have been the children 
of Lydus. And Zanthus, in his Lydiaca, quoted by Ste¬ 
phanus, informs us, that the ancient city of Afcalon, one 
of the five fatrapies of the Philiftines, mentioned in the 
books of Jofhua and the Judges, was built by one Afcalus, 
a Lydian, whom Achiamus king of Lydia had appointed 
to command a body of troops which he fent, we know 
not on what occafion, into Syria. The Heraclidae, or 
kings of Lydia delcended from Hercules, began to reign 
before the Trojan war; and had been preceded by a long 
feries of fovereigns fprung from Atys, and hence ftyled 
Atyada 5 a ftrong proof of the antiquity of that king¬ 
dom. 

The Lydians began very early to be ruled by kings, 
whofe government leemsto have been truly defpoiic, arid 
the crown hereditary. We read of three diftintt races of 
kings reigning over Lydia, viz. the Atyadte, the Hera- 

•clidae, and the Mermnad®. 
.The Alyada were fo called from Atys the fon of Cotys, 

and grandfon of Mane? the firft Lydian king. But the 
hiftory of this family is obfcure and fabulous.' 
i The Atyadre were fucceeded by the Heraclida, or the 

defcendants of Hercules. For Hercules being, by the di- 
ledlion of the oracle, fold as a flave to Omphale, a queen 
of Lydia, to expiate the murder of Iphitus, had, during 
his captivity, by one of her flavts, a fon named.CleolauL, 
whofe grandfon Argon was the firft of the Heraclid® that 
afcended the throne of Lydia. This race is faid to have 
reigned five hundred and five years, the fon fucceedino- 
the father for twenty-two generations. They began to 
reign about the time of the Trojan war. The laft of the 
family was the unhappy Candaules, who loft bqth his life 
and kingdom by liis imprudence: an event of which we 
have given an account under the article Greece, vol. viii. 
p. 81.9. and Gygfs, vol. ix. 

Gyges, having thus poffeffed himfelf of the kingdom of 
Lydia, fent many rich and valuable prefents to the oracle of 
Delphos; among others, fix cups of gold weighing thirty 
talents, and greatly efteemed for the workmanilifp. He 
made war.on Miletus and Smyrna, took the city of Co¬ 
lophon, and fubdued the whole country of Troas. *In his 
reign, and by his permifiicn, the city of Abydus was built 
by the Milefians. Plutarch and other writers relate his 
acceflion to the crown of Lydia in a quite different man¬ 
ner; and tell us, without making any mention of the 
queen, that Gyges rebelled againft Candaules, and flew 
him in an engagement. I11 Gyges began the third race, 
called Mcrmnada; who were alio, properly fpeaking, He¬ 
rat i id®, being defcended from a fon of Hercules by Om- 
pliale. Gyges reigned thirty-eight years, and was fuc¬ 
ceeded By his fon Ardyes. 

This prince carried on the war againft the Milefians 
which his father had begun ; and poflefled himfelf of 
Priene, in thofe days a ftrong city. In his reign the Cim¬ 
merians invaded and overran all Alia Minor; but what 
battles were fought between the Lydians and thefe inva¬ 
ders, and with what fuccefs, we find no where mentioned. 
Herodotus only informs us, that in the time of Ardyes 
they poflefled themfelves of Sardis, the metropolis of Ly¬ 
dia, but could never reduce the caftle. Ardyes reiened 
forty-nine years, and was fucceeded by his fon Sadyattes, 
who reigned twelve years, and warred nioft part of his 
reign with the Milefians. 

After him came his fon Alyattes, who continued the 
war which his father had begun againft the Milefians, 
ravaging their country, and about harveft-time carrying 
away ali their corn yearly, in order to oblige them, for 
want of provifions, to furrender their city, which he knew 
he could not reduce any other way, the Milefians being 
at that time mafters of the lea. In the twelfth year of 
this war, Alyattes having (for the reafon afligned under 
the article Greece) difpatched ainbafladors to Miletus., 
to conclude a truce ; ThrafybuluSj then king of Miletus, 
commanded all the corn that was at that time in the city 
to bi brought into the market-place, ordering the citi¬ 
zens to banquet in public, and revel as if the city were 
plentifully ftored with all manner of provifions. This 
liratagem Thrafybulus pradlifed, to the end that the am- 
baffadors feeing fuch quantities of corn, and the people 
every where diverting themfelves, might acquaint their 
mafter with their affluence, and divert him from purfuing 
the war. As Thrafybulus had defigned, fo it happened; 
for Alyattes, who believed the Milefians greatly diltrefled 
for provifions, receiving a different account from his am- 
baffadors, changed the truce into a lalting peace, and ever 
afterwards lived in amity and friendlhip with Thrafybulus 
and the Milefians. He was fucceeded, after a reign of 
fifty-feven years, by his fon Crcefus, whofe uninterrupted 
profperity, in the firft years of his reign, far eclipfed the 
glory of all his predeceffors. He was the firft that made 
war on the Ephefians, whole city he befieged and took, 
notwithftanding their confecrating it to Diana, and faften- 
ing the walls by a rope to her temple, which was feven 
ftadia diftant from the city. After the reduction of Ephe* 

fus, 
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fus, he attacked, under various pretences, the Ionians and 
AJolians, obliging them, and all the other Greek Hates of 
Alia, to pay him a yearly tribute. 

Crcefus continued in this profperous and happy Hate, 
till the conquefts of Cyrus, and growing power of the 
Perlians, began to give him uneafinefs. He apprehended 
that the fuccefs which attended Cyrus in all his under¬ 
takings, might at laft prove dangerous to himfelf; and 
therefore refolved to put a Hop, if poflible, to his progrefs. 
In taking this refolution, which might probably be at¬ 
tended with the moH important confequences, he was de- 
Hrous to learn the will of heaven concerning the iiTue of 
the war. The principal oracles which he confulted were 
thofe of Branchis in Ionia, of Ammon in Libya, and of 
Delphi in Greece. Among tbefe refpefted Hirines, the 
oracle of Delphi maintained its afeendant, as the mofl 
faithful interpreter of fate. Crcefus was fully perfuaded 
of its veracity ; and,defirous generoufly to compenfate for 
the trouble which Ire had already given, and Hill meant to 
give, the priefls of Apollo, he facriliced three thoufand 
oxen to the god, and adorned his fhrine with dedications 
equally valuable for the workmanfliip and for the mate¬ 
rials ; precious veffels of filver, ewers of iron beautifully 
inlaid and enamelled ; various ornaments of pure gold, 
particularly a golden lion weighing ten talents, and a fe¬ 
male figure three cubits or near five feet high. In return 
for theie magnificent prefents, the oracle, in ambiguous 
language, flattered Crcefus with obtaining an eafy vitlory 
over his enemies, and with enjoying a long life and a pro¬ 
fperous reign. The god at the fame time enjoined him to 
contrail an alliance with the mofl powerful of the Grecian 
Hates. Elevated with thefe favourable predictions of 
Apollo, Crcefus prepared to yield a ready obedience to the 
only condition required on his part for the accomplifii- 
ment of his afpiring purpofe. Not deeming himfelf fuffi- 
ciently acquainted with the affairs of Greece, to know 
what particular republic was meant by the oracle, he made 
particular inquiry of thofe belt informed concerning the 
Hate of Europe ; and difeovered that, among all the mem¬ 
bers of the Grecian confederacy, the Athenians and La¬ 
cedemonians werejuHly entitled to the pre-eminence. In 
order to learn which of thefe communities deferved the 
epithet of mofl powerful, it was neceffary to fend ambaffa- 
dors into Greece. The Lydians difpatched with this im¬ 
portant commiflion, loon difeovered that the Athenians, 
after having been long haraffed by internal diffenfions, were 
actually governed by the tyrant PifiHratus. The Spartans, 
on the other hand, though anciently the worH regulated 
of all the Grecian communities, had enjoyed domeftic 
peace and foreign profperity ever fince they had adopted 
the wife inflitutions of Lycurgus. After that memorable 
period, they had repeatedly conquered the warlike Ar- 
gives; triumphed over the hardy Arcadians; and, notwith- 
itanding the heroic exploits of AriHomenes, fubdued and 
enllaved their unfortunate rivals of Meffene. To the Ly¬ 
dian ambaffadors, therefore, the Spartan republic appeared 
to be pointed out by the oracle as the community whofe 
alliance they were enjoined to folicit. Having repaired 
accordingly to Sparta, they were introduced not only to 
the kings and fenate, but, as the importance of the nego¬ 
tiation required, to the general affembly of'the Lacede¬ 
monians, to whom they., in few words, declared the ob¬ 
ject of their'commiflion : “ We are fent, O Lacedemo¬ 
nians ! by Crcefus, king of the Lydians and of many other 
•nations, who, being commanded by the oracle of Apollo 
to feek the friendfhip of the moll powerful people of 
Greece, now fumnaons you, who jultly merit that epithet, 
to become his faithful allies, in obedience to the will of 
the god whofe authority you acknowledge.” The Lace¬ 
demonians, pleated with the alliance of a warlike king, 
and Hill more with the fame of their valour, readily ac¬ 
cepted the propofal. To the flriflf connexion of an offen- 
live and defenfive league, they joined the more refpedted 
ties of facred hofpitality. A few years before this tranfac- 
tion, they had fent to puj&chafe gold at Sardis for making 
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a Hatue of Apollo. Crcefus had on that occafion gratui- 
toufly fupplied their want. Remembering this generofity, 
they gave the Lydian ambaffadors at their departure, as 
a prelent for their maHer, a veffel of brafs, containing 
three hundred anaphoras (above twelve hogflieads), and 
beautifully carved on the outfide with various forms of 
animals. Crcefus, having thus happily accomplilhed the 
defign recommended by the oracle, was eager to fet out 
upon his intended expedition. He had formerly entered 
into alliance with Amafis king of Egypt, and Labynetus 
king of Babylon. He had now obtained the friendfhip 
of the moH warlike nation of Europe. The newly-raifed 
power of Cyrus and the Perfians feemed incapable of re- 
fifting fuch a formidable confederacy. 

Elevated with thefe flattering ideas of his own invinci¬ 
ble greatnefs, Crcefus waited not to attack the Perfian do¬ 
minions until he had collected the Hrength of his allies. 
The fanguine iinpetuofity of his temper, unexperienced in 
adverfity, unfortunately precipitated him into meafures no 
lefs ruinous than daring. Attended only by the arms of 
Lydia, and a numerous band of mercenaries, whom his 
immenfe wealth enabled him at any time to call into his 
fervice, he marched towards the river Halys ; here he was 
deceived by an oracle; (fee Crcesus, vol. v. p. 372.) and, 
having croffed with much difficulty that deep and broad- 
ffream, entered the province of Cappadocia, which formed 
the weffern frontier of the Median dominions. That un¬ 
fortunate country foon experienced all the calamities of 
invafion. The Pterian plain, the molt beautiful and the 
mofl: fertile difirift of Cappadocia, was laid wafte; the 
ports of the Euxine, as well as feveral inland cities, were 
plundered ; and the inoffenfive inhabitants were either 
put to the fword or dragged into captivity. Encouraged 
by the unrefiffing foftnefs of the natives of thofe parts, 
Crcefus was eager to puffi forwards ; and, if Cyrus did not 
previoufly meet him in the field, he had determined to 
proceed in triumph to the mountains of Perfia. Againff. 
this dangerous refolution he was in vain exhorted by a 
Lydian, named Sandanis,; who, when aiked his opinion 
of the war, declared it with that freedom which the princes 
of the eaff have in every age permitted, amidfi all the pride 
and caprices of defpotic power, to men diffinguifhed by 
the gifts of nature or education. “ You are preparing, 
O king, to march againff a people who lead a laborious 
and a miferable life ; whofe daily fubfiftence is often de¬ 
nied them, and is always fcanty and precarious; who 
drink only water, and who are clothed with the fkins of 
wild beads. What can the Lydians gain by the conqueff 
of Perfia; they who enjoy all the advantages of which the 
Perfians are deffitute ? For my part, I deem it a blefling 
of the gods, that they have not excited the warlike po¬ 
verty of thefe miferable barbarians to invade and plunder 
the luxurious wealth of Lydia.” The moderation of this 
advice was rejected by the fatal prefumption of Crcefus; 
who, confounding the dictates of experienced wifdom 
with the mean fuggeftions of pufillanimity, difmiffed the 
counfellor with contempt. 

Meanwhile, the approach of Cyrus, who was not of a 
temper to permit his dominions to be ravaged with im¬ 
punity, afforded the Lydian king an opportunity of bring¬ 
ing the war to a more fpeedy iffue than by his intended 
expedition into Perfia. The army of Cyrus gradually 
augmented on his.march : the tributary princes cheerfully 
contributing with their united ffrength towards the afiiff- 
ance of a maHer whofe valour and generofity they ad¬ 
mired, and who now took arms to protect the fafety of 
his fubjeCts, as well as to fupport the grandeur of his 
throne. Such was the rapidity of his movement, efpe- 
cially after being informed of the deHructive ravages" of 
the enemy in Cappadocia, that he arrived from the fliores 
of the Cafpian to thofe of the Euxine fea, before tlffe army 
of Crcefus had provided the neceflaries for their journey. 
That prince, when apprifed of the neighbourhood of the 
Perfians, encamped on the Pterian plain; Cyrus likewife 
encamped at no great difiance ; frequent ikinniflies hap- 
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pened between the light troops ; and at length a general 
engagement was fought with equal fury and perfeverance, 
and only terminated by the darknefs of night. The lofs 
on both tides hindered a renewal of the battle. The 
numbers, as well as the courage, of the Perfians, much 
exceeded the expectation of Crcnfus. As they difcovered 
not any intention to harafs his retreat, he determined to 
move back towards Sardis, to fpend the winter in the 
amufernents of his palace $ and, after fummoning his mi- 
merous allies to.his ftandard, to take the field early in the 
fpring with fuch increafe of force as feemed fufficient to 
overpower the Perfians. 

But this defign was defeated by the careful vigilance of 
Cyrus. That experienced leader allowed the enemy to 
retire without moleftation ; carefully informing liimfelf of 
every ftep which they took, and of every meafure which 
they feerned determined to purfue. Patiently watching 
the opportunity of a juft revenge, he waited until Crcefus 
had re-entered his capital, and had difbanded the foreign 
mercenaries who compofed the molt numerous divifion 
of liis army. It then feemed the proper time for Cyrus 
to put his Perfians in motion ; and fuch was his celerity, 
that he broug-ht the firft news of his own arrival in the 
plain of Sardis. Croefus, whofe firmnefs might well have 
been fhaken by the imminence of this unforfeen danger, 
■was not wanting on the prefent occafion to the duties 
which lie owed to his fame and the luftre of the Lydian 
throne. Though his mercenaries were dilbanded, his own 
fubje&s, who ferved him from attachment, who had been 
long accuftomed to viflory, and who were animated with 
a high fenfe of national honour, burned with a defire of 
enjoying an opportunity to check the daring infolence of 
the invaders. Crcefus indulged and encouraged this ge¬ 
nerous ardour. The Lydians in that age fought on horfe- 

. back, armed with long fpears; the firengtli of the Perfians 
confided in infantry. They were fo little accuftomed to 
the ufe of horfes, that camels were almoft the only ani¬ 
mals which they employed as beafts of burden. This cir- 
cumftance fuggefted to a Mede, by name Harpagus, a ftra- 
tagem, which being communicated to Cyrus, was imme¬ 
diately adopted with approbation by that prince. Har¬ 
pagus, having obferved that liorfes had a ftrong averfion 
€o the ftiape and fmell of camels, advifed the Perlian army 
to be drawn up in the following order: All the camels 
which had been employed to carry baggage and provilions 
were collected into one body, arranged in a long line 
fronting the Lydian cavalry. The foot-foldiers of the 
Perfians were polled immediately behind the line, and 
placed at a due diftance. The Median horfe (for a'few 
fquadrons of thefe followed the ftandard of Cyrus) formed 
the rear of the army. As the troops on both fides ap¬ 
proached to join battle, the Lydian cavalry, terrified at 
the unufual appearance of the camels, mounted with men 
in arms, were thrown into diforder, and, turning their 
heads, endeavoured to efcape from the field. Crcelus, 
who perceived the confufion, was ready to defpair of his 
fortune j but the Lydians, abandoning their horfes, pre¬ 
pared with uncommon bravery to attack the enemy on 
foot. Their courage deferved a better fate ; but, unac- 
cnffomed as they were to this mode of fighting, they were 
received and repelled by the experienced valour of the 
Perfian infantry, and obliged to take refuge within the 
fortified ftrength of Sardis, where they imagined them- 
felves fecure. The walls of that city bade defiance to the 
rude art of attack, as then praftifed by the molt warlike 
nations. If the Perfian army ftiould inveft it, the Lydians 
were provided with provifions for feveral years; and there 
was reafon to expefft, that in a few months, and even 
weeks, they would receive fuch afliftance from Egypt, 
Babylonia, and Greece, (to which countries they had al¬ 
ready lent atnbafl’adors,) as would oblige the Perfians'to 
raife the liege. The Lydian minifters difpatched into 
Greece met with great lympathy from the Spartan3. 
That people were particularly obfervant of the faith of 
treaties ; and, while they punilhed their enemies with un¬ 
exampled feverity, they behaved with generous companion 

towards thofe whom they ltad once accepted for allies. 
They immediately refolved therefore to fend him a fpeedy 
and effedhial relief; and for this purpofe alfembled their 
troops, made ready their velfels, and prepared every thing 
neceflary for the expedition. The valour of the Spartans 
might perhaps have upheld the finking empire of Lydia j 
but, before their armament could let fail, Crcefus was no 
longer a fovereign. Notwithftanding the ftrength of 
Sardis, that city had been taken by ftorm on the twentieth 
day of the fiege; the walls having been fcaled in a quarter, 
which, appearing altogether inacceflible, was too carelefsly 
guarded. This was effected by theenterprife of Hyreades 
a Mede, who accidentally obferved a centinel defcend 
part of the rock in order to recover his helmet. Hyreades 
was a native of the mountainous province of Mardia ; and, 
being accuftomed to clamber over the dangerous preci¬ 
pices of his native country, refolved to try his activity in 
palfing the rock upon which he had difcovered the Ly¬ 
dian. The defign was more eafily accomplifhed than he 
had reafon to expect: emulation and fuccefs encouraged, 
the braveft of the Perfians to follow his example; thefe 
were i'upported by great numbers of their countrymen ; 
the garriion of Sardis was furprifed 5 the citadel ftormed ; 
the rich capital of Lower Afia fubjefted to the vengeful 
rapacity of an indignant victor. Thus ended the ancient 
kingdom of Lydia, which continued lubjeCt to the Per- 
lians till they alfo were conquered by the Macedonians. 
For the fate of the Lydian monarch, fee the article 
Crcesus, vol. v- p. 372, 3. 

The religion of the Lydians feems to have been much 
the fame with that of the Phrygians: they worlhipped 
Diana, Jupiter, and Cybele, at Magnefia. Their cuftoms 
were fimilar to thofe of the Greeks, except that they ufed 
to proftitute their daughters, who had no other fortune 
but what they earned in this way. They puniflied idle- 
nefs as a crime, and inured their children from their 
infancy to hardlhips. Their arms were not fo much bows 
and arrows as long fpears ufed by the cavalry; and, if we 
may believe Herodotus, the Lydians excelled all other 
nations in horlemanlhip. They were the firft that intro¬ 
duced the art of coining gold and filver, for facilitating 
trade; the firft that fold by retail, that kept eating-houfes 
and taverns, and that invented public fports and Ihows, 
which were therefore called ludi by the Romans, who bor¬ 
rowed them of the Tufcans, the defendants of the Ly¬ 
dians. To thefe diverfions they recurred for relief at a 
time, during the reign of Atys, when a great fcarcity of 
provifions prevailed through the whole kingdom of Lydia. 
Having contrived various kinds of diverfions, as Hero¬ 
dotus informs us, they ufed t£> play one whole day with¬ 
out intermifiion, eating and drinking the next day with¬ 
out other amufement. After they had continued thus al¬ 
ternately falling and feafting, and finding that their cala¬ 
mities increaled rather than abated, the king divided the 
whole nation into two bodies, commanding them to de¬ 
termine by lot, which of the two fliould remain at home, 
and which lhould go abroad in queft of new habitations, 
fince their native country could not afford them fufficient 
maintenance. Thofe who by lot were conftrained to aban¬ 
don their country, after many adventures, arrived in that 
part of Italy which was then called Umbria, and is now- 
named Tufcany. Thus they changed their name, being 
no longer called Lydians, but Tyrrhenians, from their 
leader Tyrrhenus. 

Although the trade of the Lydians is no where particu¬ 
larly mentioned, we may well imagine that it was confi¬ 
dence, efpecially under their latter kings, when Lydia 
was in the meridian of its glory ; on account of the fplen- 
dour of this monarchy and the advantageous fituation of 
the country. The fame inference is jultified by adverting 
to the immenfe riches, not only of the Lydian princes, 
but of feveral private perfons. Herodotus (lib. vii. c. 23.) 
mentions one, named Pythius, who not only entertained 
Xerxes and his whole army, while he was marching with 
innumerable forces to invade Greece, but made him an 
offer of 2000 talents of filver, 3,9933000 pieces of gold, 
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bearing the flamp of Darius. This fame Pythias was 
reckoned the richeft man in the then known world. 

LYD'IA, a woman of Thyatira, a feller of purple, who 
dwelt in the city of Philippi in Macedonia. Acls xvi. 14., 40. 
She was converted by St. Paul’s preaching, and was bap¬ 
tized, (lie and all her family. She offered her lioufe to 
St. Paul fo earneftly, that he was prevailed upon by her 
entreaties. This woman was not by birth a Jewefs, but 
a profelyte. The Roman martyrology commemorates her 
on Aug. 3d. Lydia is perhaps the name of her country; 
and (lie might thence have been called Lydia, or the Ly¬ 
dian. 

LYD'IAN, f. An inhabitant or a native of Lydia. 
LYD'IAN, adj. Brought from, made at, or appertain¬ 

ing to, Lydia ; as, 
Lydian Games, a name given to the exercifes and 

amuiements invented by the Lydians ; they are laid to 
have invented the quoit, and games of chance played with 
dice. Thefe Aliatics, after they had loft their city, emi¬ 
grated into Etruria, whither they carried their ceremonies 
and games. Some Romans, having a paffion for foreign 
play, adopted the Lydian method of gaming, which in 
the time of the emperors was purfued with fuch excels, 
that Juvenal is very fevere on the great number of thole 
who were haftening to ruin by that means. The Lydian 
games were at firll called Lydi by the Romans, but after¬ 
wards, by corruption, Ludi. 

Lydian Mode, in the Greek mufic, occupied the mid¬ 
dle place between the iEolian and Hypodorian. It was 
alfo fometimes called the Barbarian mode, from its being 
invented by a people of Afia. It correfponded with our 
key of E. Euclid diftinguifhes two Lydian modes ; that 
of which we have been fpeaking, and another called a low 
Lydian, and which is the fame as the iEolian mode, at leatt 
as to its fundamental. The character of the Lydian mode 
was animated and interefting, yet melancholy, pathetic, 
and proper for voluptuous occalions; on which account 
Plato banifhed it his republic. It was faid that by this 
made Orpheus tamed wild beafts, and Amphion built 
the walls of Thebes. Some fay that it was invented by 
Amphion, the fon of Jupiter and Antiope; others by 
■Olympus the mufician, and difciple of Marfyas; while 
there are ftill others who aflign it to Melampides. Pindar 
Pays, that it was firft ufed at the nuptials of Niobe. See 
the article Music. 

Lydian Stone. See Lydius. 

LYD'IAT (Thomas), a learned Englifli divine, and 
eminent mathematician and chronologer, was the fon of 
xi citizen of London, who was lord of the manor of Alk- 
i-ington, or Okerton, near Banbury, in Oxfordfhire, where 
the fubjeCt of this article was born in the year 157a. 
As he gave early indications of good natural abilities, his 
father determined to give him a learned education, and 
fent him to Winchefter fchool, where he was admitted a 
fcholar upon the foundation when he was thirteen years 
of age. After having made a fufficient progrefs in gram¬ 
mar-learning, he was elected thence to New' College, Ox¬ 
ford, where he was placed under doctor, afterwards the 
famous fir Henry, Martin ; and was chofen fellow in 1593 : 
he took the degree of B. A. in 1595, and that of M. A. in 
159?. He applied himfelf with great afliduity to theftudy 
of the languages, philofophy, aftronomy, the mathematics, 
and divinity, and felt a ftrong inclination to become in¬ 
timately converfant in the latter fcience ; but he was dif- 
couraged from purfuing it by the circumftances of his 
having a defective memory and imperfect utterance. In 
the year 1603, therefore, he refigned his fellowfhip, which 
by the ftatutes of the college he could not retain without 
proceeding in divinity ; and contented himfelf with living 
on the income arifing from a fmall patiimonial eftate. 
The (even following years he fpent in finilhing and pub- 
lifliing fuch books as be had begun in the college, parti¬ 
cularly his “ Emendatio Temporum ab Initio Mundi hue 
ufque Compendio faCta, contra Scaligerum et alios,” 1609, 
,£vo. By his animadveifions in this, and foine other piece-s, 
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Scaliger was highly exafperated againft him, and replied 
in his ufual haughty manner, affefting to treat his cha¬ 
racter and chronological learning with the utmoft con¬ 
tempt. His Emendatio w'as dedicated to Henry prin.ee of 
Wales, who entertained a great regard for him, and ap¬ 
pointed him his chronographer and cofmographer ; and, 
if he had lived, would moll probably have proved his ge¬ 
nerous patron ; but the premature death of this promifing 
prince put an end to any expectations which he might 
have formed of a provifion from royal munificence. 
About the year 1609, he became acquainted with Dr. 
James Ulher, afterwards arehbifliop of Armagh, who car¬ 
ried Lydiat with him to Ireland, and placed him in the 
college at Dublin, where he continued about two years, 
according to Anthony Wood’s account. Soon after his 
return to his native country in 1612, a vacancy having 
taken place in the rectory of Okerton, an offer was made 
him of that benefice. This preferment he had formerly 
refufed, when fellow of New College, and his father was 
patron ; but he was now perfuaded to accept of it, though. 
Wool) fays, after feveral demurs, and with much reluc¬ 
tance. No.fooner, however, had he undertaken the du¬ 
ties of a parifh-prieft, than he entered on the difeharge of 
them with the utmoft diligence and fidelity; and in the 
courfe of lefs than twelve years compofed and preached 
more than fix hundred fermons on the harmony of the 
gofpels. During that time, he alfo wrote feveral learned 
works, and laid the foundation of feveral others ; all of 
which he would have completed and publifhed, had he 
not unfortunately been prevented by the involved ftate of 
his circumftances. For his little patrimony was exhauft- 
ed by the expenfe of what he had already printed ; and, 
having unwarily become refponfible for the debts of a near 
relation, which he was unable to pay, in the year 1629 or 
1630 he was arrefted and thrown into prifon at Oxford, 
and afterwards into the King’s Bench. Here he remained 
in confinement till fir William Bofwell, a generous patron 
of learned men. Dr. Pink, warden of New College, and 
Dr. Uflier, releafed him by difeharging the debt; and 
Dr. Laud alfo, at the requell of fir Henry Martin, contri¬ 
buted to his affiftance on this occafion. When the civil 
wars commenced in 1624, he adhered fteadily to the caufe 
of the king, and was a confiderable fufferer from the ex¬ 
actions and depredations of the parliament-party. Front 
a letter written by him in 1644, to fir William Compton, 
governor of Banbury Caftle, it appears, that his reclory- 
houfe at Okerton was four times pillaged by the parlia- 
ment-garrifon at Compton-houfe in Warwickfliire, to the 
amount of at leaft feventy pounds; and that they had fo 
completely {tripped him of decent neceffaries, that for a 
quarter of a-year together he was obliged to borrow a 
fhirtr, to be able to change his linen. He was alfo twice 
forced away from his own houfe; once to Warwick, and 
another time to Banbury ; and he was perfonally ill-ufed 
by the foldiers, for refufing them money, defending his 
book's and papers, and fpeaking boldly in favour of the 
king and of the bifhops, while he was a prifoner in War¬ 
wick Caftle. At length, after he had lived feveral years 
at Okerton, in great indigence and obfeurity, lie died 
there in 1646, when about feventy-four years of age. In 
1669, a ftone, with an infeription, was placed over lvis 
grave, at the expenfe of the warden and fellows of New 
College, Oxford ; and an honorary monument was alfo 
ereCted to his memory by the fame fociety, in the cloifter 
of their college. Wood fays, that he was “a perfon of 
liaall ftature, but of great parts, and of a public foul; 
and, though a poor and contemptible prieft to look upon, 
(for he was fo held by the vulgar,) yet lie not only puz¬ 
zled Chriftopher Clavius, and the whole college of ma¬ 
thematicians, but alfo that great goliath of literature 
Joleph Scaliger.” He was, indeed, a man of confiderable 
and various erudition ; and held in high eftimation by 
learned men, both at home and abroad. By fome learned 
foreigners he has been ranked with lord Bacon and Mr. 
Jofevh Mede j and, whea fpeaking of the trifling prefer- 
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ment which Mr. Mede and Mr. Lydiat obtained, they 
have obferved, that the negleft of fo much merit proved 
the Englilh to be unworthy of having fuch eminent fcho- 
Jars among them. Mr. Lydiat was the author of a great 
number of books, befides that already referred to ; as, 
i. Be variis annorurn forms ; and a defence of the fame in 
reply to Clavius and Scaliger. 2. On the Origin of Foun¬ 
tains. 3. Several treatifes on Philofophy and Aftronoiny, 
&c. See. He alfo left behind him a number of rnanu- 
fcripts„many of which are enumerated by Anthony Wood 
in his Athen. Oxon. vol. ii. 

LYD'IUS, f Lydian Stone, or Touchstone 5 in 
mineralogy, a genus of filiceous earth—Confiding of flex, 
a fmall quantity of lime, magnefia, oxyd of iron and in¬ 
flammable matter ; hard, Jightifti, opake, cotnnaft, cine¬ 
reous, black or greenifli-black, flaty, of a common form, 
breaking into indeterminate fragments, detached or con- 
ftituting mountains ; not fufible per fe. There are two 
fpecies. 

1. Lydias flliceus, or fliiceous lydian done: fubopake, 
of a fplintery frafture, without internal luflre. Found 
in various parts of Europe, in blocks and amorphous 
maffes of various fizes, and very often in the beds of ri¬ 
vers ; colour blackilh-grey or greenifli, often interfered 
with veins of grey quartz or blood-red iron-done. This 
is a variety of primitive fchiftus, the ftrudlure of which 
is fo compact, that the fchiftofe character is often not dif- 
tindtly perceptible, except in great maffes ; its texture in 
particular parts is as clofe as flint; and hence the term 
filiceousfchiflus is applied to it. 

2. Lydius genuinus, genuine lydian-ftone, bafanite, or 
touchftone: of an even texture, fometimes approaching 
to the conchoidal, fhining a little internally. Found in 
various parts of Europe, detached or in maffes, and is 
commonly interfered by veins of quartz ; colour dark- 

' greyifh-black ; its powder black. Specific gravity 2’596. 
It is called bafanite from its occafional ufe in allaying the 
purity of gold and filver. The ufe of the touchjlone for 
the purpofe of afeertaining the degree of purity of gold 
and filver is fpoken of frequently in the writings of the 
ancients. Theophraflus gives an accurate defeription of 
its ufe ; and deferibes an apparatus very -analogous to the 
touching-needles of the prefent day ; by which, in em¬ 
ploying various artificial alloys as a ttandard of compan¬ 
ion, the purity of gold was readily afeertained by the co¬ 
lour of the ffreak imprefled on the ffone. But it is to be 
obferved, that both this name and Heraclius lapis were alfo 
applied by the ancients to the loadftone ; and hence has 
arifen no final! mifunderftanding of their works. Pliny 
lias obferved, that both the loadftone and touchftone 
were at times called Lydius and Heraclius lapis. The true 
lapis Lydius, or touchftone, was anciently found only in 
the river Tmolus ; but was afterwards found in many 
other places, and is now very common in many of the 
German rivers. The ancients give us very remarkable 
and circumftantial accounts of the ufes they made of it; 
and it is plain they were able to difeern the alloys of gold 
by means of it with very great exaftnefs. We at prefent 
ufe feveral different ftones under this name, and for the 
fame purpofe. In Italy, a green marble called verdello is 
molt frequently ufed; and with us, very frequently fmall 
pieces of bafalt. 

LYD'IUS, an epithet applied to the Tyber, becaufe it 
palfed near Etruria, whole inhabitants were originally a 
Lydian colony. Virgil. 

LYD'IUS (Balthazar), the fon of a German proteftant 
rninilter in the Palatinate, who took refuge from perfecu- 
tion in the United Provinces, and became profeffor of di¬ 
vinity in Franeker. We are not furnilhed with any other 
particulars concerning the life of the fubjeft of the pre¬ 
fent article, than that he began the exercile of the minif- 
terial functions at Dort, about the year 1603, and died in 
1629. Among other works, he was the author of fome 
pieces interefting to the ecclefialtical hiftorian, entitled 
«< Waldenfia, id eft, Confervatio verse Ecclefue tlemon- 
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ftrata ex Confeflionibus Taboritarum et Bohemiorum,” 
2 vols. 8vo. the firft of which was publilhed at Rotterdam 
in 1619, and the other at Dort in the following year; and 
“ Facula' accenfa Hiftorise Valdenfium.” He alfo pub- 
lifned a treatife relating to the firft vifits paid by the Eu¬ 
ropeans to the new world, entitled “ Novus Orbis, feu 
Navigationes primse in Americana.” 

He had a younger brother, named John Lydius, who 
was minifter at Oudewater in Holland, and published a 
work of Prateolus, entitled “ Concilia Ecclefise Chrif- 
tianae,” with his own critical remarks, 1610; an edition 
ofNicol. de Clemangis de Corrupto Ecclefite Statu,” 
with notes, and a gloffary, 1613 ; and “ The Lives of the 
Popes,” by Robert Barnes and John Bale, with a conti- 
miation to his own time by himfelf, in 1615. 

LYD'IUS (James), fon of Balthazar, and like him a 
minifter at Dort, was diftinguilhed for his acquaintance 
with criticifm and polite literature, as well as divinity. 
Befides feveral controverfial pieces againft the Catholics, 
and feveral poems in the Dutch language, he publiftied 
fome works abounding in learned and curious refearcb : 
fuch as, 1. Sermonum convivalium Libri duo, quibus va- 
riarum Gentium Mores et Ritus in Uxore expedianda, 
Sponfalibus contrahendis, Nuptiifqua faciendis et perfici- 
endis, enarrantur, 1643, 4to. 2. Agoniftica Sacra, 1657, 
i2mo. After his death, profeflor Van Till, of Dort, 
printed from his manuferipts, with notes by the editor, 
3. Syntagma facrum de Re militari; 1698, 4to. Gen. Biog. 

LYDOWI'ANY, a town of Sarnogitia i eight miles 
north-weft of Roiienne. 

LY'DUS, a fon of Atys and Callithea, king of Mteo- 
nia, which from him received the name of Lydia. His 
brother Tyrrhenus led a colony to Italy, and gave the 
name of Tyrrhenia to the fettlement he made on the coaft 
of the Mediterranean. See the article Lydia, p. 822. 

LYD'SING, a village in Kent, near Gravefend; here it 
was that 600 Norman young gentlemen, who came over with 
the young princes Alfred and Edward, the fons of king 
Ethelred, after the death of the Danifh kins', Canute, to 
take poffeflion of their father’s throne, were maflacred by 
Godwin earl of Kent, who fought thereby to fecure it to 
himfelf and his family. Here is a chapel of eal'e to Gil¬ 
lingham. 

LYE, f. [lige, Sax,] Water impregnated with the falts 
of afties. In hufoandry, the term is generally applied to 
fuch fluids as are employed for the purpofe of fteeping 
grain ; in which cafes the beft criterion of their liren<nh 
is that of the fwimming of an egg. 

LYE (Edward), a learned antiquary and great matter 
of the Gothic and Saxon tongues, was born in 1694, at 
Totnefs in Devonshire, where his father kept a fchool. 
His early education was chiefly domeltic ; but at the age 
of nineteen he was admitted at Hertford-college, Oxford, 
where he took a bachelor’s degree in 1716. He was or¬ 
dained prieli in 1719, and prefented to the living of 
Haughton-parva in Northamptonlhire. In this retreat he 
employed himfelf in a profound ftudy of the Anglo-Saxon 
language. Hi9 firft literary undertaking was to publifli 
an edition of the Etymologicum Anglicanum of Francis 
Junius, from the author’s manufeript in the Bodleian li¬ 
brary. This he completed in the feventh year from the 
commencement of his tafle, prefixing to the work an An¬ 
glo-Saxon grammar. It was very U'ell received by the 
learned; and, in 1750, Mr. Lye was made a member of 
the Society of Antiquaries, and was prefent.ed to the vi¬ 
carage of Yardley-Haftings. On this promotion he re- 
figned his former living, though- he had hitherto main¬ 
tained his mother, and had two lifters dependent upon 
him. His next publication was of the Gothic Gofpels, 
at the requelt of Eric Benzelius, bifhop of Upfal. This 
appeared from the univerfity-prefs of Oxford, with a 
Gothic grammar prefixed. The great labour of the latter 
part of his life was his Anglo-Saxon and Gothic Dictio¬ 
nary, which he had finifhed and put to the prefs at the 
time of his death in 1767. About thirty (fleets were them 
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■printed ; and it was his dying requeft to his friend ths 
Rev. Owen Manning, that fre would undertake the charge 
of feeing it brought to publication. This was effected in 
1772, when the work appeared with the title of “ Diftio- 
narium Saxonico et Gothico Latinum, auditor# Edwardo 
Lye, A.M.” 2 vols. folio. There are added to it fome 
fragments of the Ulphilian verfion, and other pieces in 
the Anglo-Saxon ; and a grammar of both languages is 
prefixed. Life by Mr. Manning prefixed to the DiB, 

LYE, a village north-well of Cheltenham, Gloucefter- 
ffiire.—A village fouth of the Teme, near VVorcelter.— 
A village near Ryegate in Surry. 

LYE (North and South), villages near Witney in Ox- 
fordlhire. ' 

LY'EHOUSE, a village near Bolney in Suffolk. 
LYEM'MER, or Lev'iner,/. A kind of hound. 
LYF'DEN, a village in Northamptonlhire, fouth-weft 

of Oundle. 
LY'FORD, a village near Wantage, Berks. 
LYGDO'MIUS, a man’s name. 
LY'GE, a town of Norway, near a lake of the fame 

name : fixteen miles north-weft of Chriltianfand. 
LYGE'UM,/! [from Xvyoc, Gr. a rod or twig, in aliu- 

fion to the tough pliant rulhy nature of the plant.] In 
botany, a genus of the clafs triandria, order monogynia, 
natural order gramina, orgrafl’es. The generic characters 
are_Calyx : glume of one ovate convoluted pointed per¬ 
manent valve, at length indexed, leparating at the lower 
fide, and containing two equal oppofite parallel level flo¬ 
rets. Corolla : of two valves, very hairy at the bafe, per¬ 
manent; the outennoft ovate, pointed, convex, awnlefs ; 
inner twice as long, linear, narrow, acute, cloven at the 
fummit, awnlefs. Stamina : filaments (in each floret) 
three, equal, longer than the corolla, flatti(h, very nar¬ 
row ; antheras vertical, linear, cloven at each end. Piftil- 
3um : germen fuperior, oblong, convex at the outfide, flat 
at the inner ; ltyle limple, compreffed, the length of the 
ftamens; ltigma Ample, taper-pointed, incurved. Peri- 
carpium : none, except the hardened hairy bafe of the 
corolla of each floret, united longitudinally to the other. 
Seeds : folitary, linear-oblong, convex at the outfide, fiat- 
tifh, with a longitudinal furrow, at the infide.—Effential 
CkaraBer. Glume of one valve, convoluted, two-flow¬ 
ered; corolla of two valves, the innermolt twice as long 
as the outer, awnlefs; feed folitary, inclofed in the har¬ 
dened combined bafe of each floret. 

Lygeum fpartum, or baltard mat-weed : the only known 
fpecies. Obferved by Loeflingto be very abundant in the 
fouth of Spain, always growing in low places, on a clay 
foil, where the water Hands after much rain. The root 
is creeping and perennial. Stems about a fpan high, ereft, 
Tulhy, round, (lender, fmooth, nearly naked, with one 
joint, above which they are much extended after flower¬ 
ing. Leaves theathing the lower part of the Item, and 
about equal to it in height, narrow, convoluted, taper- 
pointed, rufhy, fmooth; the upper or floral one (horter, 
with a longer (heath. Flower large, terminal, folitary, at 
firft ereft, inclining-as the feeds ripen, with a knot at the 
bafe ; calyx fmooth, delicately ftriped with green, at length 
opening and expofing the long denfe hairs which clothe 
the bate of the permanent corolla, invelting the feed. 
The error of Linnaeus and Loefling, who fuppofed the 
germen to be inferior, and common to two florets, is pro¬ 
perly correfted by Richard, who (hows the fuppofed two- 
celled nut to be formed merely of the hardened combined 
bafes of the corollas of the two florets. This is analogous 
to many other true grades, (as this is,) whofe hardened 
corolla becomes a hulk or (hell to the feed. This 
plant, being far inferior in tenacity, as well as length, 
to the true mat-weed, Stipa tenaciflima of Linnaeus, ferves 
chiefly in Spain for making bafkets and ropes, and alfo for 
ftuffin«-the inferior kinds of mattrefles. It flowers in May 
and June, ripening feed in autumn, and often retaining 
its empty (heath or calyx till the following fummer. The 
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pa its of fructification are, on the whole, perhaps larger 
than thofe of any other grafs. 

LYGH, a village in Hampfhire, on the border of Sufi’ex 
toward Ea ft bourn. 

LY'GII, or Lugii, in ancient geography, a people of 
Germany, to the weft of the Vilhda, where it forms a 
bend like a crefcent; called Ligii by Dio, Lugii by Strabo, 
and Logtones by Zofimus. Their name Lugii is conjectured 
to be derived from their mutualiy-clofe confederacy or 
league. The Vittula was their boundary to the north, eaft, 
and Couth, with Mount Afciburgius to the welt. Now the 
whole of that country lies in Poland, on this fide.the Vi (tula. 

LYGIN'IA,yi [Avyifo«,Gr. twiggy, alluding to its hard 
tough rufhy habit.] In botany, a genus of the clafs dioe- 
cia, order monadelphia, natural orderof tripetaloidese, Linn. 
(junci, }ujj\ reftiacese, Drown.) Effential character—Male: 
ipatha of one valve; petals fix; filaments united length- 
wife; antherae three, didymous, cloven at each end. Fe¬ 
male : fpatha of one valve ; petals fix ; (tyle in three deep 
divifions ; capfule three-lobed, three-celled, burfling at 
the prominent angles ; feeds folitary. The root is fcaly, 
creeping, with thick downy fibres. Stems Ample, round, 
leaflefs, with feveral (heathing lcale6, ealily breaking at 
the joints. Spike terminal, of feveral crowded tufts of 
flowers, each accompanied by a common (heathing braftea, 
the female flowers fometimes folitary. 

Species. 1. Lyginia irnberbis, or unarmed lyginia: 
brafteas and fpathas beardlels; male and female tufts 
many-flowered. Native of the Couth part of New Hol¬ 
land. This is Schcenodum tenax, the male plant of La- 
billardiere. Mr. Brown obferves, that this fuppofed fpe¬ 
cies of the French author is made up of two different ge¬ 
nera ; he therefore thinks it fafer to rejeft the generic 
name entirely, than to retain it for either the male or fe¬ 
male plant, which might lead to error. 

2. Lyginia barbata, or bearded lyginia: brafteas and 
fpathas bearded ; male tufts of few flowers ; female ones 
lingle-flowered, nearly folitary. From the lame country. 
Thefe plants have much of the habit of Restio, Elegia, 
&c. See alfo Lepyrodia, vol. xii. p. 523. 

LYGIS'MUS, f. [from Twy^a, Gr. to dirtort.] A dif- 
tortion of the limbs ; fometimes a luxation. 

LYGIS'TUM, f. in botany. See Petesia. 
LYGMOPDES, f. [from Gr. a hiccup, and 

eiJoc, a form.] A fever attended with a hiccup. 
LYG'MUS,/. [Greek.] A hiccup. 
LYGO'DIUM,yi in botany. See Ophioglossum. 
LY'GUM, a town of Denmark, in the duchy of Slef- 

wick : fourteen miles welt of Apenrade. 
LYGUS'TRUM, f. in botany. See Ligustrum, 

vol. xii. p. 700. 
LY'HAM, a village in Northumberland, north-eaft of 

Woller. 
LY'ING, f. [from lie.) The aft of telling untruth.— 

They will have me whipt for fpeaking true, thou wilt 
have me wipt for lying, and fometimes I am whipt for 
holding my peace. Shakefpeare's King Lear. 

LY ING,/ [from to lie.) The aft of placing one’s felf 
in a recumbent pofture.—Many tears and temptations befal 
me by the lying in wait of the Jews. ABs xx. 19. 

Lying to, denotes the fituation of a (hip when (lie is 
retarded in her courfe, by arranging the fails in fuch a 
manner, as to counteraft each other with nearly an equal 
effort, and render the (hip almoft immovable, with refpeft 
to her progreflive motion or head-way. A (hip is ufually 
brought-to by the main or fore-top-lails, one of which is 
laid a-back, whilft the other is full; Co that the latter 
pufhes the (hip forward, whilft the former redds the im~ 
pulie, by forcing her a-ftern. This is particularly prac¬ 
ticed in a general engagement, when the hoftile fleets are 
drawn up in two lines of battle oppofite to each other ; it 
is alfo u(ed to wait for fome other (hip, eithef approach¬ 
ing or expefted ; or to avoid purfuing a dangerous courfe, 
efpecially in dark or foggy weather, See, Falconer. 
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LYK'SBORG, or Lux'burg, a town of Denmark, in 

the duchy of Slefwick, on a point of land near the Baltic s 
leven miles north-eaft of Fienfborg. 

LYK'SELE, a town of Sweden, in the lapmark of 
Umsa : eighty miles fouth-fouth-weft of Umea. 

LYL'BORN, a village in Northamptonffiire, to the 
north-eaft of Hilmerton, near Dow-Bridge, over the 
Avon. It is fuppofed to have been one of the Roman 
Rations, by its fitiration on the Watling-ftreet, one of 
their highways, and by the pavements, trenches, ruins of 
avails and houfes, hills forcaltles, hillocks for baftions, &c. 
at and near it, and particularly by the veftigia of a fort 
at the mount called Round-Hill. 

LY'LESHILL, a village to the fouth of Newport in 
Sbropffiire. 

LY'LY. See Lilly, vol. xii. p. 708. 
I.YM, / [limier, Fr.] A bloodhound: 

Maftiff, greyhound, mungril grim. 
Hound or fpaniel, brache or lym. Sha/tefpeare's King Lear. 

LY'MAN, a town of the province of Maine : fix miles 
north of Wells. 

LYM'BERC^ (Great and Little), villages in Lincoln- 
Ihire, weft of Great Grimlby. 

LYME, a village in Chefnire, eaft of Warrington. 
LYME, a river of England, which for fome diftance 

divides the county of Dorfet from Devonlhire, and runs 
into the fea near the town of Lyme. 

LYME,or Lyme Re'gis,3 feaport, borough, and market, 
town, in Dorfetfliire; twenty-three miles from Dorchelter, 
twenty-eight from Exeter, and 148 from London. This 
town was, at the conqueft, part of the demefne lands of 
the convent of Sherborne,and probably fo continued until 
12 Edward I. when it was annexed to the crown, and thus 
derives the title of Lyme Regis, or King’s Lyme. We read, 
that, in 774, the Saxon king Kinwulf gave land hereabouts 
to the church of Sherborne, for the boiling of fait there 
to l’upply its necefiities. Edward I. made it a free bo¬ 
rough, and granted it every privilege that is enjoyed even 
by the city of London, with a court of huftings, and free¬ 
dom from all tolls and laftage. Thefe privileges were con¬ 
firmed by the fucceeding princes; and Edward II. alfo 
granted to the burgelfes the town in fee-farm, upon pay¬ 
ing thirty-three marks every year into the exchequer. In 
the reigns of Henry IV. and V. the French attacked, plun¬ 
dered, and burnt, it; upon which, the king forgave the in¬ 
habitants all theirarreafs, and reduced their fee-farm rent 
from 21I. to 5I. which fum was, in confequence of their 
misfortunes, again leftened to 3I. 6s. 8d. which they ltill 
continue to pay. In Camden’s time (James I.) it was 
a fmall inconfiderable place, inhabited by fifhermen ; but 
it has fince greatly improved, and grown a confiderable 
(ea-port. During the civil war in the reign of Charles I. 
Lyme was a place of great confequence to the contending 
parties, efpecially to the royalifts 5 great part of their de¬ 
pendence on the weft of England arifing from being in 
poffeflion of this town. The liege of Lyme was one of the 
inoft remarkable that occurred during that eventful period. 

The privileges granted by Edward I. to this town have 
been confirmed and increased by feveral fucceeding fove- 
reigns. Lyme may be deemed one of thofe many dependant 
boroughs, which is wholly under the controul of an indi¬ 
vidual j the earl of Weftmoreland and his anceftors having 
had the entire influence in the corporation for the lalt 
century. It was reprefented in parliament as early as 23 
Edward I. The lalt charter was granted by William III. 
by which it is governed by a mayor, who is a juftice of 
peace during his mayoralty and the year following; and 
in the third year he is both juftice and coroner. Here alfo 
are a recorder, fifteen capital burgelfes, two of whom are 
juftices, a town-clerk, and other officers. There having 
been a conteft, time immemorial, between the corporation 
and the freeholders of the borough, for the light of elec¬ 
tion j on the 21ft of May, 1689, it was determined to be 
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in the corporation and freeholders. On. the 28th of Fe¬ 
bruary, 1727, it was refolved to be in the corporation. 
The lame queftion has been twice agitated before com¬ 
mittees of the honfe of commons, conftituted under the 
Grenville aft. In the firft of thefe, Lionel Bareli, elq. 
and Henry Harford, efq. were petitioners; when, upon 
hearing, it was determined by a committee of the houfe of 
commons, that the right was in the corporation only ; and 
that the lion. Henry Fane, and David Robert Mitchell, 
efq. the fitting members, were duly elefted. The right 
of the freeholders was again contefted at a general elec¬ 
tion in 1784, and tried before a fecond committee, on 
the 15th of February, 1785, when Robert Wood, elq, 
and John Cator, efq. were petitioners, and the hon. Henry- 
Fane and the hon. T. Fane, were the fitting members. 
The claims of each party were the fame in both petitions; 
each contending for the right of election in the freehold¬ 
ers of the borough as well as the corporators, fuperad- 
ding to both the qualification of refidents-; but in both 
thefe cafec, as in the remarkable one of Poole, the com¬ 
mittees determined, that an ufage of eighty years fuperfeded 
the ancient right, which was proved to have been in the free¬ 
holders, the lame as was proved to he in the commonalty 
of Poole. The capital burgelfes make a certain number 
of freemen ; refident or non-refident, who cleft the mem- 
bers’of parliament. Number of voters, thirty-one. The 
prefent members are—Lord Burgherfli, eldeft fon of the 
earl of Weftmoreland; and major-general H. Fane, aid-de- 
camp to the king. 

Lyme lies near the fea, on the very borders of Devon- 
fiiire, in a cavity between two rocky hills, which makes it 
difficult of accefs. It is about five furlongs long, and 
contains about three hundred houfes. As it lies on the 
declivity of a hill, the houfes make a good Ihow, one 
above another ; and fome of them are built of free-ftone, 
and covered with blue flate. This place had formerly a 
very flouriffiing trade to France, Spain, the Straits, New¬ 
foundland, and the Weft Indies; during which, the cuf- 
toms amounted fome years to i6,oool. but it Itands on 
fuch a high fteep rock, that the merchants are obliged to 

. load and unload their goods at a place a quarter of a mile 
off, called the Cobb, originally built in the reign of Ed¬ 
ward III. which cofts a great fum to maintain, but forms 
fuch a harbour as perhaps is not to be equalled in .the 
world, the fliips being ffieltered by a high thick ftone wall, 
raifed in the main fea a good way from the fliore, broad 
enough for carriages and warehoufes; and the cuftom- 
houle officers have one upon it. The materials for this 
Angular work were vaft rocks weighed up out of the fea 
with empty calks, (at what time we know not;) which 
calks being placed in a regular order to a confiderable 
breadth, and carried out a great way, fome fay three hun¬ 
dred yards, the interftices being filled up with earth, high 
and thick walls of flone were built upon thole rocks, and 
fo thick that large buildings (among them a hand fome 
cuftom-houfe upon pillars, with a corn-market under it) 
have been erected thereon. Oppofite to this, but farther 
into the fea, is another wall of the fame vvorkmanlhip, 
Which crofles the end of the firft, and comes about with a 
tail parallel to that. But the point of the firft or main wall 
is the entrance into the port; and, the fecond or oppo¬ 
fite wall breaking the violence of the fea from the entrance, 
the (hips go into the bafon, and, being defended from all 
winds, ride there as fecure as in a mill-pond or wet-dock. 
For keeping it in conftant repair, there are annually chofen 
two cobb-vvardens. The cellars of the low part of the 
town, near the fea, are often overflowed by the fprin°-- 
tides ten or twelve feet. 

Lyme might be ftrengthened by a fort; but, as the 
walls of the Cobb are firm enough to carry what guns 
they pleafed to plant upon them, they did not think it 
needful, efpecially as the fliore is convenient for batteries; 
they have therefore lorne guns planted in proper places, 
for the defence of the Cobb and the town. Neverthelefs 
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it fuffered by’the French war in the reign of queen Anne; 
but has recovered fince. Many handfome hone houfes have 
been lately built by merchants tefiding there ; and it 
might be rendered of much greater importance than it is, 
if any new manufacture could be introduced in the coun¬ 
try behind it; which is certainly plentiful enough to ad¬ 
mit not only of one, but of many improvements. It is 
not however unlikely, that, if the inhabitants of this 
part recurred to the very arts from which, according to the 
beft authorities, the town derived its exiftence near 1000 
years ago, that is, making fait, it might very fpeedily and 
effectually anfwer their purpofes, fince by the help of fhal- 
low marfhes, (into which the tea-water being admitted, the 
reft of the work could be eafily performed by the heat of 
the fun, as is done on the oppofite coaft of France), as good 
fait as any might be produced ; for which the place feems 
to be exceedingly well fituated, and to have very commo¬ 
dious advantages, as theirroncern in the fiftiery would fur- 
nifli an immediate market for all they could poffibly make. 
Before we leave the fubjeft of the pier, it may not be amifs 
to mention, that, notwithftanding modern as well as an¬ 
cient writers fpeak of the conftruCtion of this port as l'ome- 
thingvery fingular and extraordinary, yet none have pro- 
pofed the imitation of it, though there cannot be a more 
pregnant inftance than this of the poftibility of making 
(though it may be in a better manner) a port upon almolt 
any part of our coaft where the conveniency of the coun¬ 
try required, or the opening fucha port fhould appear the 
molt probable means of improving it; one or other of which 
circumftances would turn fuch ports to the advantage of 
moft of all the maritime counties in this ifland. After 
all, Lyme, confidering the largenefs of it, may pafs for a 
place of wealth. The unfortunate duke of Monmouth, 
having with him a frigate of thirty guns and two mer- 
chant-fhips, landed here June n, 1685. Many of his 
party were afterwards put to death on the fpot, and their 
limbs hung up in the town. 

Here was formerly a houfe of Carmelite friars, of which 
there are no remains. There is an almthoufe in Church- 
ftreet; alfo prefbyterian and anabaptift meeting-houfes. 
The town-hall is near Broad-ftreet. The church ftands 
at the eatt end of the town, on a rifing ground, moderately 
large, but not high : the weftern end is the moft ancient. 
Adjoining the church is a large ftone building, and over 
it a fchool. The market is on Friday; the fairs, Feb. 2 
and Sept. 21. April 28, 1786, above 2000I. worth of lil- 
ver and gold coin of Charles I. and II. was difcovered 
here by fome labourers. 

Lyme was the birth-place of Thomas Coram, the bene¬ 
volent patron and contriver of the Foundling Hofpital. 
See Coram, vol. v. p. 192. and the article London, p. 
587 of this volume. 

Marlhwood, with its vale and park, is between Lyme and 
Beminfter. This formerly w'as a barony of great honour. 
The vale includes the parifhes of Whitchurch, Bettefcomb, 
and Pillefdon ; and extends into feveral adjacent ones. 
Marlhwood had formerly a chapel of eafe to Whitchurch ; 
but it was deftroyed in the civil w'ars. Wilkes's Britifk Di~ 
TeSlory, vol. v. Oldfield's Hifi. Bor. 

LYLME-GRASS. See Elymus. 

LYMFIO'RD, or Lym'furt, a gulf of Denmark, near 
the weft coaft of North Jutland, which communicates 
with the Cattegat, and runs eighty miles inland, widen¬ 
ing gradually, and forming feveral branches ; it is fepa- 
rated from the North Sea only by a narrow bank. Lat. 
56. 59. N. Ion. 10. 20. E, 

LY'MING, a village in Kent, two miles from Elham, 
in the rood to Hythe. 

LYM'INGTON, a borough and market-town in the 
parilh of Boldre, in the New Foreft of Hamplhire, is fitu- 
ated on the declivity of a rifing ground, on the eaftern 
bank of the Lymington river, about a mile from its con¬ 
fluence with thefea; fixteen miles from Southampton, 
and ninety-five from London. It is of remote, though 
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unknown, origin ; from a conlideration of local circum¬ 
ftances, Mr. Warner fuppofes that a town or village was 
formed near.this fpot by the Britons. That the Romans 
were acquainted with it, is evinced by the contiguity of 
an encampment called Buckland Rings, or Caille Field, 
and by the evidence of Roman coins, nearly aoolbs. weight 
of which, of the Lower Empire, were difcovered here in 
two urns in the year 1744. Lymington occurs in Domef- 
day-book under the name of Lentune, (which probably de¬ 
noted the whole manor;) but it does not feem to have at¬ 
tained any confiderable importance till it became the pro¬ 
perty of baron de Redvers, in the time of Henry I. when, 
a port being eftablilhed, the wines of France, and other 
foreign commodities, were unftiipped at its quays. It 
then alfo became famous for its falt-works ; though its 
manufacture is, with great probability, fuppofed to have 
been eftablilhed at a much earlier period. A very exten- 
five manufacture of marine fait is now carried on here ; 
the works are fituated on the borders of the fea-fhore, and 
reach nearly three miles in a fouth-weft direction. 

Little of the local hiftory of Lymington is to be found 
on record. It is laid to have been thrice plundered by 
the French ; and it was invaded a fourth time, but faved 
from pillage by the addrefs of a woman. The ftory is thus 
related by Mr. Warner: “A party of thefe marauders 
had landed on a fimilar fcheme of depredation ; but the 
leader of it, being extremely hungry, determined to fa- 
tiate his appetite before he completed the purpofe of his 
vifit. The tutelary genius of the place directed him to 
the habitation of a Mrs. Dore, a perfon of fome confe- 
quence, who at that inftant was feated at a plentiful table. 
The abrupt entrance of the foreign vifitor difcovered to 
her in a moment the danger which threatened the town 
and its inhabitants. There was no time for deliberation. 
An intuitive quicknefs of thought, and an uncommon 
degree of fortitude, pointed out to her, immediately, the 
proper line of behaviour. She received the Frenchman, 
and his boifterous retinue, with the greateft affability ; 
produced all the delicacies of her lioufe; and enlivened 
the repaft with many fprightly remarks, and the moft un- 
reftrained pleafantry. The commander, who pofleffed, I 
prefume, a large {hare of national gallantry, was fo fafci- 
nated by the winning manners and profufe bounty of 
this generous hoftefs, that he facrificed his intereft to his 
gratitude, and left the town without perpetrating the lead 
aCt of devaftation or exaCtion.” The name of Dore was 
again remarkable in the hiftory of this place in the time 
of James II. When the duke of Monmouth rebelled 
againft the government, Col. Thomas Dore, being then 
mayor of Lymington, declared for the duke immediately 
on his landing at Lyme, and raifed a hundred men to 
join and aflift him; but, before he put his purpofe into 
execution, the king’s army was victorious and prevented 
him ; and, becaufe he was not actually but only inten¬ 
tionally in the rebellion, king James pardoned him. 

The town is fituated about a mile from the channel 
which runs between the main land of England and the 
Ifle of Wight. It confifts principally of one long ftreet; 
and is divided into the new and old town by the church, 
which, though originally a regular pile, confifting of a 

nave, chancel, and aifles, with a fpire in the centre, is 
now, through fucceflive alterations, become extremely in¬ 
formal. The town-hall is a neat building; and here are 
two lets of baths, which are rendered very convenient, 
and are much frequented. The fituation of Lymington, 
on the banks of a navigable river, and fo contiguous to 
the lea, is extremely favourable to trade; but this advan¬ 
tage was formerly much greater than at prefent, as, by 
the injudicious conftruCtion of a caufeway, the depth of 
the river has been confiderably lellened, and its channel 
contracted. Previous to the making of this caufeway, 
which was about the year 1730, veflels of upwards of 500 
tons burthen could be brought up to the quay ; though 
now one of 300 tons can fcarcely be navigated. 

Lymington. 
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Lymington is a borough by prefcription. It was firft 
fummoned to fend members to parliament in the reign of 
Edward III. but the firft aCtual return of members was 
57 Eliz. The corporation confifts of a titular mayor, 
aldermen, and burgeffes, without limitation j the mayor 
is annually chofen by the burgelfes within and without 
the borough, and fworn at the court-leet of the lord of 
the manor. The number of voters is about eighty; “all 
(fays Mr. Oldfield in his Hift. Bor.) under the influence 
of fir Harry Burrard Neale, hart, who is one of the mem¬ 
bers, and by whofe means the majority of them have ob¬ 
tained a number of thofe benevolences, which render them 
indeed obnoxious to Mr. Crew’s bill; but are, notwith- 
Itanding that, liberally diltributed by the treafury amongft 
the immaculate boroughs.” The market is on Saturdays; 
fairs May 12 and Oct. 13. 

The Roman encampment before alluded to is about 
three quarters of a mile to the north of Lymington ; and 
is now called Caflle-field, or Buckland-rings. Its dimen- 
fions are as follow : length, from ea(t to weft, 200 yards; 
breadth, towards the weft, 125 yards, and towards the 
eaft, 135. The whole camp, in its original (late, might 
cover about twenty acres of ground. Mr. Warner is in¬ 
clined to think it a work of Vefpafian, intended fof the 
protection of fuch .Roman (hips as might have accom¬ 
panied him in his expedition,-—At the diftance of two 
miles from this camp, are the tumuli of Swaj'-common : 
Mr. W. thinks they are partly Britifh and partly Saxon. 

Boldre, late the refidence of the elegant, the venerable, 
the pious, Gilpin, is near Lymington. The houfe, which 
is fweetly flieltered from the road, (tands on a gently-rifing 
ground, bounded by a fweeping wood of oaks. The arm 
of the fea feparating the Ifle of Wight from the main land 
is feen from the windows, and the ifland with its white 
cliffs bounds the picture. Pomegranates and myrtles 
adorn the front of the houfe; and its apartments are or¬ 
namented with the elegant drawings of him who could 
furnifh views for “ Foreft Scenery,” and write initiatory 
books for parifh-children. This elegant retirement feems 
the abode of peace, tafte, and virtue; and its laft proprie¬ 
tor poflefl’ed that refined wifdom, which enabled him to 
make it fuch. The hamlet of Boldre is at forne diftance 
in the back ground : the cottages are neat and comfort¬ 
able. Here is a fchool for tlie children of the poor, built 
and endowed by Mr. Gilpin. It is fituated on a little 
knoll, ornamented with fhrubs. The apartments of the 
boys and girls are feparate ; and the walls are hung round 
with tablets containing appropriate texts of Scripture, and 
printed inftruCIions for the children, which breathe the 
benevolence and piety of their revered paftor. Few pa- 
riflies perhaps can equal Boldre in their readinefs to con¬ 
firm that interefting and important truth, “ The memory 
of the juft is bleffed.” The heart-felt encomiums poured 
into the ear of a ltranger, confirm the conviftion of the 
powerful permanent influence which one individual may 
have, who is habitually and judicioufly aiming to do all 
the good he can. Boldre church is a mile from the ham¬ 
let, fituated in a fequeftered and romantic part of the 
New Foreft. The filence and folitarinefs of the fpot, the 
deep fliade of the woods, the laft memento of him who 
has taught the love of heavenly wifdom to the inhabitants, 
and immortalized the fcenery, all confpire to render Bol¬ 
dre church-yard a fpot not to be vifited without enthu- 
fiafm, nor quitted without regret. 

LY'MINSTER, a village near Arundel in Suflex. 
LYMPH, £lympha, Lar.] A term given to the tranf- 

parent fluid conveyed in the abforbing veflels of the body; 
alfo to a part of the blood. It is often applied alfo to 
other animal fluids, chiefly when clear and nearly tranf- 
partnt—When the chyle pafleth through the mefentery, 
it is mixed with the lympk, the molt fpirituous and elabo¬ 
rated part of the blood. Arbuthnot on Aliments. 

LYM'PHA, in heathen mythology, a goddefs wor- 
fnipped by the fhepherds when they wanted rain.—Alfo, 
fiinong the Romans, a kind of grotto or artificial cave, 
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fo called from lympha, water; becaufe furnifhed with a 
great many tubes, canals, and fecret pafiages, through 
winch the water fuddenly gufhed upon the fpectators, 
while bufy in admiring the great variety and'beautiful 
arrangement of fhells, with which the grotto was adorned. 

LYM'PHAD, f. An ancient fhip or floop of war, pe¬ 
culiar to Scotland, and particularly to the Ifle of Arran; 
whence it is borne in the arms of Hamilton duke of Bran¬ 
don and earl of Arran, and of Hamilton marquis of Aber- 
corn. See the article Heraldry, vol. ix. PlateXVIII.XIX. 
.LYMPHA'TI, or Lymphat'ici, in antiquity, a name 

given by the Latins to pofielfed or mad perfons, becaufe 
they were thought to be gifted with divination. Plin. Nat. 
Hift. lib. xxv. c. v. Thefe anfwer to the of 
the Greeks. The ancient Greeks called water nympha, 
which the Latins changed into lympha. “ThC term omphi 
(fays Mr. Bryant) is of great antiquity, and denotes an 
oracular influence, by which people obtained an infight 
into the fecrets of futurity: it was written omphi or amphi, 
and fignified the Oracle of Ham, who, according to the 
Egyptian theology, was the fame as the Sun, orOfiris; 
and, as fountains were deemed facred, thefe were ftyled bv 
the Ammonians Ain Omphe, or the Fountains of the Ora'- 
cle; from the divine influence with which they were fun- 
pofed to abound, which terms were afterwards contraffed 
by the Greeks into vvptp'/i, a nymph, who fuppofed fuch a 
perfon to be an inferior goddefs who prefided over waters. 
In the fame manner from al omphia was derived lymphaj 
which differed from aqua, or common water, becaufe it was 
of a facred or prophetic nature. AnalyftsofAnt.Myth.\o\.\._i c 
appears likely, that dift rafted people were called lympkati, 
from the circumftance of madmen being affefted with the 
hydrophobia, or dread of water, after the bite of a mad do o'; 
for this peculiarity, in cafes of canine madnefs, was not 
unknown to the Romans. Ency. Brit. 

LYMPHAT'IC,/. [lymphatique, Fr. from lympha, Laf.] 
The lymphatics are flender pellucid tubes, whole cavities 
are contrafted at fmall and unequal diftances: they are 
carried into the glands of the mefentery, receiving firft a 
fine thin lymph from the lymphatic duds, which dilutes 
the chylous fluid. Cheyne. 

The lymphatics are the abforbing veflels. This fyftem 
is an aflemblage of numerous fmall veflels, arifing from all 
parts of the body, carrying from them various fluids, which 
they pour into the venous fyftem, after making them pafs 
through certain fmall bodies called lymphatic glands, and 
forming part of the fame fyftem with them. The term 
lymphatics was applied to thefe tubes in confequence of 
their containing, in general, a tranfparent fluid, or lymph 5 
and it defignates, therefore, properly fpeaking, only thofe 
abforbents of which the contents refemble lymph. The 
veflels, which take up the chyle from the inteftines, are 
called lacieals, from the appearance of their contents. As 
the ftrufture and offices of the organs are the fame in all 
parts, thefe diftinftions might lead to erroneous views of 
the fubjeft ; and the term abforbents, which denotes their 
general function, feems the mod appropriate. Names de¬ 
rived from the nature of the fluid abforbed are-more par¬ 
ticularly objectionable, becaufe that is very imperfectly 
known to us. We cannot fuppofe that one and the fame 
fluid is abforbed from ferous cavities, from the adipous 
cells, from mufcles, glands, bones, See. yet in all thefe cafes 
it goes under the common aiid very indefinite term lymph. 
See the article Anatomy, vol. i. p. 629-632. 

LYMPHAT'IC, adj. \_lymphaticus, Lar.) EnthufiafticaL 
—Horace either is or teigns himfelt lymphatic. Skafte/burv. 

LYMPHAT'IC, J.. A mad enthufiaft ; a lunatic._ 
All nations have their lymphatics of feme kind or other. 
Shajtfbury.—From Bethlem’s walls the poor lymphatic 
itray’d. Shenftone. 

LYM'PHEDUCT,/. Avefiel which conveys the lymph; 
Tlie glands. 

All artful knots of various hollow threads. 
Which lympheduEls, an art’ry, nerve, and vein. 
Involv’d and clofe together wound, contain. Blackmore„ 

LYN'BRITGE 
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LYN'BRIDGE, a village near Harbottls-caftle, on the 
river Coquet, in Northumberland. 

LYNCE'US, in fabulous hiftory, one of the fifty fons 
of .^sgeus, married Hypermneftra, one of the fifty daugh¬ 
ters of Danaus. See that article. 

LYNCE'US, one of the Argonauts, who went with Ja- 
fon in the expedition to obtain the golden fleece. He 
was of sreat ufe to the Argonauts, by enabling them to 
avoid the fand-banks and rocks they found in their way. 
The poets fay, that Lynceus had fo piercing a fight, that 
it could not only penetrate to the bottom of the fea, but 
even to hell. Some mytliologifts fuppofe, that this fable 
is taken from Lynceus’s fkill in obferving. the ftars, and 
difcovering the mines of gold and filver concealed in the 
earth. 

LYNCH, a town of South Carolina: eleven miles fouth 
of George Town. 

LYN'CHBURG, a town of Virginia, beyond the north- 
weft mountains: 150 miles weft of Richmond. 

LYN'CHES CREE'K, a river of South Carolina, which 
runs into the great Pedee in lat. 53.44. N. Ion. 79. 15. W. 

LYN'CHES RIV'ER, a river of Virginia, which runs 
into James River in lat. 37. 42. N. Ion. 78. 21. W. 

LYN'CHET, f. Among farmers, a line of green-fward, 
ferving as a boundary to leparate ploughed land in com¬ 
mon fields. 

LYN'CHVILLE, a poft-town of Marion county, South 
Carolina, 450 miles from Wafliington. 

LYNCU'RIUM, or Lyncurius,/ [from the Gr. Avyf, 
lynx, and acoy, urine ; as being fuppoled to be produced 
from the urine of the lynx.] A mineral fubftance, re- 
fpefting the nature of which the wildeft conjectures have 
been broached from the time of Pliny down to the prefent 
day. The opinions of the modern mineralogifts appear to 
be divided between amber and hyacinth ; but it is moft 
probable that both thefe fubftances have been confounded 
under the name of Lyncurium. Pliny, in fpeaking of the 
mineral inqueftion, is inclined to deny its very exiftence : 
,/Hift. Nat. xxxvii. 3.) and it is remarkable that he, whofe 
incredulity upon other occafions, was certainly not over 
great, fliould liaVe treated the whole of what has been 
faid of the lyncurium as a mere fable, when his fcepticifm 
might have more properly been confined to that part of the 
ftory which relates to the origin of the fubftance in quef- 
tion. Inftead of this, in fpeaking of the lynx, lie actually 
gives credit to what has been faid of the extraordinary qua¬ 
lity of its urine. “ Lyncum humor (he fays) ita redditns 
ubi gignuntur glaciatur, arefcitve in gemmas, carbuncu- 
lis fimiles, et igneo colore fulgentes, lyncurium vacatas, 
atque ob id fuccino a plerifque ita generari prodito.” lb. 
viii. 38. Theophraftus, from whom Pliny has principally 
derived his information refpeCling lyncurium, mentions 
among its qualities that of attracting, like amber, particles 
of ftraw, and even thin laminse of copper or iron. Our 
hyacinth does not poflefs the quality of becoming electric 
by friCtion; a circumftance to which fir John Hill does not 
advert in his obfervations on this (tone, which he confiders 
as the only one that can be faid to anfwer the defcription 
raven of the lyncurium by Theophraftus. On the other 
hand, it inuft be confefled that its remaining qualities, 
as mentioned by that philofopher, viz. the confiderable 
hardnefs attributed to it, and the confequent ufe made 
of it for engraving feals on, do not exaCtly fquare with 
the well-known characters of amber, which is moreover 
feparately defcribed in his work as -a fubftance perfectly 
diftinCt from lyncurium. It is more than probable, that 
in this cafe, as in many others, the qualities of two diftinCt 
fubftances have been erroneoufly combined by the an¬ 
cients, who, in their attempt to identify natural bodies, 
were but too often ftrangely milled by a fancied fimilarity 
of characters, where the eye of a modern naturalift would 
fcarcely difcover traces of the moft diftant refemblance. 
See Lydius. 

It would appear that the fined amber, and a particular 
deep-coloured variety of it, was. formerly obtained from 
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Liguria, where, indeed, it frill occurs, though not in 
the fame quantity in which it is found on the fea-coaft of 
Pruflia. If we may fuppofe the word licurium to have been 
derived from that part of Italy, it is certainly equally pro¬ 
bable that ignorance and the love of the marvellous may 
afterwards have fubftituted that of lyncurium, implying the 
fabulous origin of this fubftance from the urine of the 
lynx. Similarity of colour appears to have been fuflicient 
afterwards to affix the fameappellation to thehyacinth ; and 
it is probably this confufion which produced the defcrip¬ 
tion of Theophraftus above alluded to, and which is partly 
applicable to amber,and partly to the hyacinth, orany other 
hard (tone of fimilar colour and tranfparency, fuch as yellow 
garnet, yellow calcedony, See. Among the authors who 
have confidered amber to be the lyncurium of the ancients, 
are Geoffroy, Gefner, Beckman, and Napione; moft of 
the other modern • writers on mineralogy follow St. Epi- 
phanius, Lefler, and Hill, who are decidedly of opinion 
that the hyacinth alone could have been meant by it. Sir 
William Watfon fuppofes that Theophraffus’s defcription 
is applicable to the tourmalin, the electrical phenomena 
of which are however of a peculiar nature; not to men¬ 
tion other objections that may be urged againlt the iden* 
tity of the two fubftances. In the Vulgate, mention is 
made of the ligurius, as one of the twelve precious (tones 
in the breaft-plate of the high prieft. In the verfion of 
Septuagint, it is called the Xvyuov^ot. St. Epiphanius 
and St. Jerome fufpeft the lyncurium to be the hyacinth ; 
but how unfettled the ideas of St. Epiphanius were re- 
fpeCting the latter gem, appears from the following account 
he gives of it: “ Hyacinthus igitur diverfa habet formas ; 
quo enim reperitur colore profundior, eo cseteris praeftan- 
tior eft. Similis eft lanse quae fubpurpurafeit aliquate- 
nus.” Ib. c. p. 110. 

But the ancients had not exhaufted all the abfurdities 
upon this fubjeCt : it remained for the moderns to difcover 
that the lyncurius lapis was a (tone capable of producing 
muffirooms. In the “ Ephemerides of the Curious,” we 
find mention made of a done, fo called by Dr. John George 
Wolckamerus, who faw one in Italy, which never ceafes 
to produce in a few days muffirooms of an excellent fla¬ 
vour by the moft Ample and eafy procefs imaginable. “ It 
is (fays he) of the bignefs of an ox’s head, rough and 
uneven on its furface, and on which alfo are perceived 
fome clefts and crevices. It is black in fome parts, and 
in others of a lighter and greyifli colour. Internally it is 
porous, and nearly of the nature of the pumice-ftone, but 
much heavier; and it contains a ftnall piece of flint, 
which is fo incorporated with it as to appear to have been 
formed at the fame time the (tone itfelf received its form. 
This gives room to judge, that thofe (tones have been pro¬ 
duced by a fat and vilcid juice, which has the property 
of indurating whatever matter it filtrates into. The (tone 
here fpoken of, when it has been lightly covered with 
earth, and fprinkled with warm water, produces mulli- 
rooms of an exquifite flavour, which are ufuaily round, 
fometimes oval, and whofe borders, by their inflexions 
and different curvities, reprefent in fome mealure human 
ears. The principal colour of thefe muffirooms is fome¬ 
times yellowilh, and fometimes of a bright purple; but 
they are always diffeminated with different fpots, of a deep 
orange-colour, or red brown ; and, when thefe fpots are 
recent, and ftiil in full bloom, they produce a very agree¬ 
able effect to the fight. But what appears admirable is, 
that the part of the ffalk which remains adhering to the 
(tone, when the mufliroom has been feparated from it, 
grows gradually hard, and petrifies in time, fo that it feems’ 
that this fungites reltores to the ftone the nutritive juico 
it received from it, and that it thus contributes to its in- 
creafe.” John Baptift Porta pretends, that this ftone is 
found in leveral parts of Italy; and that it is not only t«ti 
be met with at Naples, taken out of Mount Vefuvius, but 
alfo on Mount Pantherico, in the principality of Arellino j 
on Mount Garganus, in Apulia; and on the fummits of 
fome qther very high mountains. He adds, that the mufli- 
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rooms which grow on thofe forts ofdones, and are ufually 
called fungi lyncurii, have the property of diffolving and 
breaking the done of the kidneys and bladder; and that, 
for this purpof'ey nothing more is required than to dry 
them in the (bade, and, being reduced to powder, to make 
the patient, fading, take a fufficient quantity of this pow¬ 
der in a glafs of white wine, which will fo cleanfe the ex¬ 
cretory duffs of the urine, that no (tones 'will ever after 
be coliedted in them. As to the form of thofe mudirooms, 
their root is fiony, uneven, divided according to its longi¬ 
tudinal direction, and compofed of fibres as fine as hairs, in¬ 
terwoven or.e with another. Their form, on firll (hooting 
out, refembles afmall bladder, fcarcely then larger than the 
bud of a vine ; and, if in this (late they arefqueezed between 
the fingers, an aqueous fubacid liquor ilfues out. When 
they are at their full growth, their pedicle is of a finger’s 
length, larger at top than at bottom, and becomes infen- 
fibiy (lenderer in proportion as it is nearer the earth. 

LYN'CUS, LynCj'e'us, or Lynx, a cruel king of Scy¬ 
thia; or, according to others, of Sicily. He received, with 
feigned hofpitality,Triptolemus, whom Ceres had fent all 
over the world to teach mankind agriculture; and, as he was 
jealous of his commiffion, he relolved to murder this fa¬ 
vorite of the gods in his deep. As he was going to give 
the deadly blow to Triptolemus, he was fuddenly changed 
into a lynx, an animal which is the emblem of perfidy and 
ingratitude. Ovid. 

LYN'CUS, a town of Macedonia, of which the inha- 
tants were called Lynceffas. Pliny. 

LYN'DALS, a river of Norway, which runs into the 
fea ten miles north-north-well of Chriftianfand. 

LYN'DEBOROUGH, a townffiip of North America, 
in HilKborough county, New Hampdiire, about feventy 
miles from Portfmouth ; incorporated in 1764, and con¬ 
taining 976 inhabitants. 

LYN'DEL, a village near Cartmel in Lancafliire. 
LYN'DHURST, a village in the parifh of Minded, in 

the New Fored of Hampdiire, fituated nine miles from 
Southampton and eighty-fix from London, nearly in the 
centre of the New Forelt, of which it has been, from the 
formation of the fored, confidered as a fort of capi¬ 
tal ; and here was exercifed the jurifdidtion of the chief 
jultice in eyre for this fored, fo long as he continued 
to exercife it, of which there are no traces fubfequent 
to the reign of Charles II. All the fored-courts under 
the verderors are dill held here ; as well as thofe of attach¬ 
ment, &c. and the fwanimote; the former are held on fuch 
days as the prefiding judges appoint, three times in a year; 
the latter on the 14th of September annually. See the ar¬ 
ticle Forest, vol. vii. p. 566. The king’s houfe in this 
village, though but an indifferent refidence, is occupied 
by the lord warden whenever he vifits the Fored. The 
late duke of Gloucelter was lord-warden; and, Lynd- 
hurd being fituated about midway between Windfor and 
Weymouth, his majeiiy George III. &c. in his vifit to the 
latter place, took up a fliort refidence here in June 1789. 
An ancient ftirrup is preierved here, faia to have been worn 
by Willian Rufus at the time he was (hot by fir Walter 
Tyrrell. The king’s dables are very large, and were pro¬ 
bably confidered as magnificent when fird eredted, which 
appears to have been about the time Charles II. From the 
Isotel at Lyndhurlt, which is newly built, and fitted up 
with every convenience, is a fine view of the fea, and of 
the Needle rocks at the welt end of the Ide of Wight. 

About one mile wed of Lyndhurft is Cuffnells, the 
feat of the right honourable ,George Rofe, who has been 
here honoured with two vifits from their majelties and the 
royal family, in the years 1801 and 1804. 

What is now called the New Fored is a tradt of at lead 
forty miles in compafs, which had many populous towns 
and villages, till (as is faid) it was dedroyed and turned 
into a fored by William the Conqueror. But Mr. War¬ 
ner (Topographical Remarks on Hampdiire) is of opinion 
with Voltaire and Warton, that the monkifli accounts of 
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its formation are greatly exaggerated. We believe that 
they are; and we are not much difinclined to fall in with 

W.’s conclufions : namely, “ id, That, in times pre¬ 
vious to the reign of William, the trad! of country, now 
denominated New Fored, was a derile and ivoody didricf, 
with a few fpots, here and there, of the rude tillage of 
that age. adly. That William fixed on this corner of 
Hampshire as a fpot proper for hunting; and converted, 
accordingly, a large portion of it into a fored. 3diy, That 
the afForedation was made without much injury to the 
fubjedt, or offence to religion.” Our author, however, al¬ 
lows that it was a defpotic ad; but, in thofe days, what 
king, was not a defpot ? Overcharged as the crime of 
William in making his great fored may have been by 
his irritated enemies the monks, yet his injudice and cru¬ 
elty in forming his fored-laws admit of no apology nor ex¬ 
tenuation. It is when beheld in this character, that he 
appears the fanguinary and vindictive tyrant; opprelfing 
his peoj)Ie,perverting judice, and trampling upon the mod 
facred rights of man. The inditutions which he framed 
for the correction of offenders in hunting, breathe afpirit 
of refiued cruelty, only to be equalled by the feverity with- 
whichthey were enforced. Confifcation of goods, lols of 
liberty, and mutilation of perfon, form the fearful lift 
of punifhments which awaited thofe who had dared to 
infringe on the fports of royalty. Well might an early 
author, (Matthew Paris,) when adverting to this fangui¬ 
nary code, exclaim—“ Dreadful are the diftreffes of that 
land, w hole monarch is the careful preferver of noxious ani¬ 
mals, and the unmerciful deftroyer of his own fubjeCts.” 

The following correCt particulars refpeCting the New 
Fored: are copied from Wilkes’s Britilh Directory, now 
become a fcarce book.—There are nine walks in it ; and 
to every one a keeper, under the lord warden, befides two 
rangers and a bow-bearer. As this large trad lay many 
ages open and expofed to invafions from foreigners, king 
Henry VIII. built fome cadles in it; and it has now feve- 
ral pretty towns and villages. It is fituated in that part 
of Hampdiire which is bounded on the ead by Southamp¬ 
ton Raver, and on the fouth by the Britilh Channel. It 
poffeffes advantages of fituation, with refpeCl to the conve¬ 
nience of water-carriage and nearnefs to the dock-yards, 
fuperior to every other fored, having in its neighbourhood 
feveral ports, and places of dielter for (hipping timber, 
among which Lymington is at the didance of only two 
miles, Bewley about half a mile, and Redbridge three or 
four miles, from the Fored; and the navigation to Portf- 
niouth, the mod confiderable dock-yard in the kingdom, 
is only about thirty miles from theneared of thofe places. 
This is the only fored belonging to the crowfi of which 
the origin is known. Doomfday hook contains the molt 
diftindt account of its afForedation by William the Con¬ 
queror ; the contents of every field, farm, or eftate, af- 
foreded, in hides, carucates, or virgates, by which the ex¬ 
tent of land was then computed, together with the names 
of the hundreds and villages, and of the former proprie¬ 
tors (which are for the molt part Saxon), the rent or yearly 
value of each pofleffion, and the tax which had been paid 
for it to the crown during the reign of Edward the Con- 
fefior before the inhabitants were expelled and that part 
part of the country laid wade, are all to be found in that 
mod curious and venerable record. Wifliing to difcover 
the original extent of the forelt, we extracted for our own 
information all that relates to it in that ancient furvey. 
The extract is by far too voluminous to beinferted. The 
names of many of the places having been changed fince 
that time, it is difficult to afcertain with precifion what 
were then the limits of the fored. The oldeft perambu¬ 
lation we have met with is among the Pleas of the Fored, 
in the eighth year of king Edward I. preferved in the chap- 
ter-houle at Wedminlter. The boundaries there defcribed 
include all the country from Southampton-river on the 
ead, to the Avon on the wed, following the fea-coaft 
as far as 'the fouthem boundary between thofe rivers, 
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and extending northwards as far as North Chardeford, 
<jr North Charford, on the weft, and to Wade and 
Orebrugg, or Owerbridge, on the eaft ; and the greateft 
part, if not the whole, of that extenfive diltrifl: is 
mentioned in Doomfday-book to be foreft belonging 
to the crown. Another perambulation was however 
made in the 29th of the fame king, which leaves out a 
great part of the country contained within the’ former. 
This perambulation which is preferved in the Tower of 
London, confines the foreft to limits which, as far as we 
can trace them, appear to have been followed in the 22<i 
year of Charles II. when the foreft was again perambu¬ 
lated. By the Charta de Forefta, all lands not belonging 
to the crown, which had been afforefted by Henry II. 
Richard I. or king John, were to be difafforefted ; but, 
as no provifion was made for the reduction of the more 
ancient afforeftations, it is not eafy to account for the 
great diminution of this foreft in the reign of Edward I. 
who was not a prince likely to fubmit to any encroach¬ 
ment on his rights. The perambulation of the 22d Charles 
II. is the lalt we find on record ; it contains the prefent 
legal bounds of the foreft, and was given to the furveyors as 
their guide, in taking the plan which they made fome years 
ago by order of the government. From that plan, with 
the approbation of the lords commiffioners of his majefty’s 
treafury, an engraving was made. According to the laft- 
mentioned perambulation, and the plan, the foreft extends 
from Godfiiillon the north-weft to the fea on the fouth-eaft, 
about twenty miles ; and from Hardl.ey on the eaft to Ring- 
wood on the weft, about fifteen miles; and contains within 
thofe'limitsabout 92,365 acres, ftatute-meafure. The whole 
ofthatquantity,however,is not foreft-land,nornow the pro¬ 
perty of the crown : there are feveral manors and other confi- 
derable freehold eftates within the perambulation,belonging 
to individuals, to the amount of about 24,797 acres; about 
fix hundred and twenty-five acres are copyhold orcuftomary 
lands belonging to his majefty’s manor of Lyndhurft ; 
about one thoufand and four acres are leafehold under 
the crown, granted for certain terms of years, and form¬ 
ing part of the demifed land-revenue, under the manage¬ 
ment of the furveyor general of crown-lands ; about nine 
hundred and one acres are purprejlures, or encroachments 
on the foreft; about one thoufand one hundred and ninety- 
three acres more are inclofed lands held by the mafter- 
keepers and groom-keepers, with their refpeflive lodges; 
and the remainder, being about 63,845 acres, are woods 
and wafte lands of the foreft. To perpetuate the fpot , 
where William Rufus was killed, by the glance of an ar¬ 
row (hot at a flag, a triangular ftone was eredled in 1745. 
His majefty George III. vifited this fpot in 1789. In 
Augult 1782, a curious ancient golden crofs was found 
here by a labouring man digging turf. It weighed above 
an ounce of gold, and had on one fide an engraving of our 
Saviour, and on the other the ladder, fpear, nails, and 
other emblems of his fufterings. 

“ A propofal was made to the lord-treafurer Godolphin, 
for re-peopling this foreft. The celebrated Daniel de Foe 
drew up the fcheme, and argued it before that noble lord 
and fome others, who were principally concerned at that 
time in bringing over, or rather providing for when they 
were come over, the poor inhabitants of the Palatinate ; 
a thing in itfelf commendable, but, as it was managed, 
made of no benefit to England, and miferable to thofe 
poor people. Some perfons being ordered, by the no¬ 
ble lord above-mentioned, to confider how thofe people 
fliould be provided for without injury to the pub¬ 
lic, the New Foreft in Hamplhire was lingled out to be 
the place for them. Here it was propofed to draw a great 
iquare line, containing four thoufand acres of land, mark¬ 
ing out two large highways or roads through the centre, 
crofting both ways ; lo that there ftiould be one thoufand 
acres in each divifion, excluftve of the land contained in 
the faid crofs-roads. Then to fingle out twenty men and 
their .families, who fliould be recommended as honeit in- 
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duftrious people, expert in hulbandry, or at leaft capable 
of being inftrufted in it. To each of thefe fhould be par¬ 
celled, but in equal distributions, two hundred acres of 
this land ; fo that the whole four thoufand acres ftiould 
be diftributed to the faid twenty families ; for which they 
ftiould have no rent to pay, and be liable to no taxes but 
fuch as would provide for their own lick or poor, repair 
their own roads, See. this exemption to continue for 
twenty years, and then to pay each fifty pounds to the 
crown. To each of thefe families it was propofed to ad¬ 
vance two hundred pounds in ready money, as a flock to 
fet them to work, a-nd to hire and pay labourers to inqlofe, 
clear, and cure, the land; which, it was luppoled, the firft 
year, could not be fo much to their advantage as the fol¬ 
lowing years; allowing them timber out of’the foreft to 
build themfelves houfes and barns, (lieds, and offices, as 
they ftiould have occafion ; alfo for carts, waggons, 
ploughs, harrows, and the like neceffary implements. 
Thefe twenty families would, by the confequence of their 
own fettlements, employ and maintain fucli a proportion 
of others of their own peoplej that the whole number of 
Palatines would have been provided for, had they been 
many more than they were, and that without being any 
burden upon, or injury to, the people of England ; on the 
contrary, they would have been an advantage, and an ad¬ 
dition of wealth and ftrength, to the nation, and to the 
county in particular where they ftiould be thus leated. 
Two things would have been anfvvered by the execution 
of this fcheme; viz. 1. That the annual rent to be re¬ 
ceived in all thefe lands, after twenty years, would abun- 
dantly pay the public for the firft dilburfements. 2. More 
money than would have done this was thrown away upon 
them here, to keep them in fufpenfe, and afterwards 
ftarve them ; fending them begging all over the nation, 
and fliipping them off to perifh in other countries. The 
fpot where the defign was laid out was near Lyndhurft, 
in the road from Romfey to Lymington.” 

LYND'HURST WOOD, eaft of Mansfield in Nottino-- 
Ihire. *“ 

LYN'DON, a village in Rutlandfhire, five miles from 
Stamford, in the great north road. 

LYN'DRIDGE, a village in Kent, between Tunbridge 
and Rye. 

LYN'DSAY (Sir David.) See Lindsa.y, vol. xii. p. 742. 
LY'NE, a town of Scotland, in the county of Peebles, 

at the conflux of the Lyne and the Tweed : three miles 
weft of Peebles. 

LY'NE, or Lyn'ne, a river of Scotland, which runs 
into the Tweed at Lyne. 

LY'NE, a river of England, which runs into the Trent 
near Nottingham. 

LY'NEMERSTOCK, a member of the lordlhip of 
Woller, Northumberland. 

LY'NER, Lyn'her, or Li'ner, a river of England, in 
the county of Cornwall, which rifes about five miles 
north of Lilkeard, and runs into the river Tamar a little 
below Saltafh. 

LY'NEY, a townlhip of England, in Gloucefterfliire, 
with 783 inhabitants; twenty miles fouth-weft of Glou- 
cefter. 

LYN'FORD (Great and Little), villages in Bucking- 
hamfhire, near Newport-Pagnel. At the former is a cha- 
rity-fchool: the latter was anciently achapelry, in the pa- 
rifh of Newport. 

LYNHA'VEN BA'Y, a bay or harbour at the fouth end 
of Chefapeak Bay, on the coaft of Virginia, between Cape 
Henry and the mouth of James River. Here de Graffs 
moored the principal part of the French Fleet,at the block¬ 
ade of York Town, in the year 1781. Lat. 36. 58. N. Ion 
76.7. W. 

LYN'IEL, a village in Shropfhire, north-weft of Wera. 
LYNK'HORN BAY, a bay on the coaft of Virginia, 

at the bottom of Chelapeak Bay, two or three miles weft of 
Cape Henry, Lat. 76, 56. W. Ion. 76. 6, W. 

LYN'LEY, 
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LYN'LEY, a village in Skropfhire, north of Bilhop’s 

Cattle. 
LYNN, a river of England, which runs into the Oufe 

at Lynn Regis. 
LYNN, a river of America, in Norfolk county, Upper 

Canada, which rites in Windham townfhip, and difcharges 
itfelf into lake Erie, affording a good harbour for batteaux. 

LYNN, called Sagus by the'Indians, a maritime poft- 
town of North America, in Effex county, Maffachufetts, 
on a bay about nine miles north-by-eaft from the town of 
Bofton. The towntliip was incorporated in 1637, and 
contains 2837 inhabitants, in two parithes. The princi¬ 
pal manufacture is that of women’s filk and cloth fhoes, 
which are fold for home ufe, and Clipped to the fouthern 
fiates and to the Welt Indies. Lynn-beach, which is a 
mile in length, connects the peninfula, called Nahant, 
with the main land. In the fummer feafon it is a place of 
great refort from neighbouring towns, and ufed as a race- 
ground. 

LYNN CANAL', an inlet on the weft coaft of North 
America, and upper arm of Crofs Sound; extending 
about fxty miles north from the north extremity of Chat¬ 
ham Sound : fo named by Capt. Vancouver, from his na¬ 
tive place Lynn in Norfolk. Lat. 58.1a. N. Ion. of the 
entrance to the fouth 225. 12. E. 

LYNN RE'GIS, or King’s Lynn, a large refpedable 
fea-port, borough, and market.town, in the county of 
Norfolk, is fituated ten miles from the Britifh ocean, 
on the eaftern bank of the Great Oufe river, which at 
this place is nearly the breadth of the Thames above 
London-bridge. Camden was of opinion that Lynn de¬ 
rived its name from the Britifti word Lhynn, which means 
fpreading waters ; but Spelman affirms that the right name 
is Len, in Saxon “a Farm or Tenure in Fee;” and Len 
Epifcopi, as it was formerly called, meant “the Bifhop’s 
Farm.” It retained the name of BiJJiop's Lynn till the time 
of Henry VIII. who exchanged the monaltery of St. Ben- 
net in the Holme, and other lands, for the revenues of the 
bifhopric, when this town, among the reft, came into his 
hands, and, with the poffeffor, changed its name to Lynn 
Regis, or King’s Lynn. 

Lynn is a rich and populous town, containing 10,253 
inhabitants ; and is one mile and a quarter long from the 
fouth gate to the Block-houfe, and about half a mile from 
the river to the eaft gate, which is the broadeft part. It 
is encompaffed on the land-fide by a deep ditch and an an¬ 
cient wall, which was formerly defended by nine baftions, 
and it might now be made a place of confiderable ftrength. 
This town is divided by four fmall rivers, called Jleets, 
over which there are fifteen bridges ; and at the north end 
of it there is a platform of twelve cannon, (18-pounders), 
called St. Anne’s Fort. 

King John, becaufe it adhered to him againft the rebel¬ 
lious barons, made it a free borough ; and alfo prefented 
the corporation with an elegant double-gilt emboffed and 
enamelled filver-cup and cover, weighing feventy-three 
ounces, which is well preferved, and upon all public oc- 
cafions and entertainments ufed, with fome uncommon 
ceremonies, at drinking the health of the king and queen ; 
and whoever goes to vifit the mayor drinks out of this 
cup. He likewife gave them, from his own fide, itisfaid, 
a large fword with a filver mounting, to be carried before 
the mayor, who is chofen annually on the 29th of Auguft, 
and fworn into office on the 29th of September. Henry III. 
made it a mayor-to\yn,forits lerving him againft the barons. 
It has had fifteen royal chartsrs ; and is governed by a 
mayor, high-fteward, under-fteward, recorder, twelve al¬ 
dermen, and eighteen common-councilmen ; and fends 
two members. This borough was always attached to the 
Walpole family, under whole influence it continues at this 
time. Sir Robert Walpole was member for this place at 
the time of his famous expulfion, in 1711,-for alineating 
five hundred pounds of the public money; the words of 
his expulfion being “ for breach of truft, and notorious 

'corruption, when fecretary at war.” And it was refolved, 
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“ that he was, and is, incapable of being* elefted a mem¬ 
ber to ferve in parliament.” The debtors of Lynn, how¬ 
ever, choofe him again ; but the houfe declared the elec¬ 
tion void. The major is the returning-officer ; the num¬ 
ber of voters about 300. The members are—Lord Wal¬ 
pole, eldeft fonof the earl of Orford, and fir M. B. Folkes, 
bart. 

The harbour is capable of containing 300 fail of fhips. 
The fpring-tides flow nearly eighteen feet perpendicular; 
and, if at thofe times there happens to be a ftrong north¬ 
erly wind, they come in with fuch rapidity as to force the 
fhips in the harbour from their moorings, though they lie 
ten miles diftance from the fea. There are no frefn-water 
fprings in this town ; but the inhabitants are plentifully 
fupplied with that neceffary article from the Gaywood- 
river, by the water-works near the eaft gate, called Ket¬ 
tle-mill. 

St. Margaret the Virgin being the tutelary faint and pa- 
tronefs of this town, in honour of her, its arms are three 
dragons’ heads, each wounded with a crofs ; and its public 
and common feal is the effigies of St. Margaret Handing 
in a triumphant manner, wounding the dragon with a 
crofs, and treading him under foot, with this infcription 
round it : Slat Margaret a, draco Jngit in cruce laEla. The 
principal church is of courfe dedicated to St. Margaret; 
it was built by Herbert de Loiinga, bifliop of Norwich, 
about the year 1100; and then had a lofty lantern in the 
middle of the crofs aide, and at the weft end two towers, 
in one of which are eight bells; on the other there was 
a very elegant fpire, which, from the foundation, was 25S 
feet high, and equal to the length of the church and 
chancel; but this being blown down, in the year 1741, 
and greatly damaging the body of the church, the ruins 
were entirely taken down, when it was rebuilt with three 
large aifles, and is now one of the largeft parochial 
churches in England, the breadth of it to the outfide of 
the foundation of the walls being 130 feet.—St. Nicho¬ 
las’s chapel, fuppofed to have been built between the years 
1327 and 1377, in the reign of Edward III. is 200 feet 
long and 78 broad ; it is reckoned one of the faireft and 
largeft of the kind in England, and has a bell-tower of 
free-ftone, and an eight-fquare fpire over it, both which 
together are 70 feet from the ground. There is a library 
in it, that was erected by fubfcription ; alfo another at 
St. Margaret’s.—The chapel of Si. James, fince the diffo- 
lution of the priories, being in part demoliftied, and the 
reft become ruinous, was rebuilt in the year 1682, by the 
liberal benefa&ions of the mayor, burgeffes, and principal 
inhabitants, and converted into a workhoufe for fifty de¬ 
cayed old men, women, and poor children ; where good 
endowment and provifion is made for their work, inltruc- 
tion, an3 maintenance, and for putting the children out 
to trades. Great additions have been made to this place ; 
and it is now the general workhoufe for the whole town. 
The Exchange, or Cuftom-houfe, which w>as erefted in 
1683, by fir John Turner, is a neat free-ftone building, with 
two tiers of pilafters, the lower in the Doric, and the up¬ 
per in the Ionic, order; it occupies the fcite of an old 
religious houfe, which was appropriated to the Trinity- 
guild. Two markets are held, on Tuefdays and Satur¬ 
days, in different places : the Tuefday market-place com- 
prifes an area of three acres, furrounded by fome good 
lioufes; near the centre, on an afcent of four fteps, Hands 
a building called the Market-crofs, of free-ftone, erected 
in the year 1710; the lower part is encompaffed by a peri- 
ftyle formed by ffxteen Ionic columns; the upper part is 
finifhed with a cupola, and the whole is feventy feet in 
height. The Saturday market is kept in a convenient 
area recently opened near St. Margaret’s church-yard. 
The Guildhall is an ancient ftrufture of ftone and flint; 
it contains a large ftone hall, courts for the adminiftration 
of juftice, and three fpacious affembly-rooms. By the fe- 
cond charter of king Henry VIII, to this town, in the 
twenty-ninth year of his reign, two fairs or marts were 
granted: one to be held on Aug. 27, (fince changed to 
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the 17th of Oflober,) which is called the cheefe-fair, and 
is kept in Cbequer-ftreet; the other on February 14, which 
is called the mart, and proclaimed for fix days, is kept in 
theTuefday market-place, and is much reforted to by gen¬ 
teel company from molt parts of the country ; it generally 
holds a fortnight. 

About half way betwixt'the fouth and eaft gates {land 
the remains of an ancient oratory, an odd fort of building, 
with feveral vaults and cavities underground, over which 
are fome dark cells for the priefts to take confefiions in ; 
and above them is a fmall chapel in the figure of a crofs, 
arched above, and enriched with carvings; it is dedicated 
to the Bleffed Virgin, and commonly called the Lady’s or 
Red Mount, whither the Romifh penitents, in their pil¬ 
grimage through this town to the holy wells and monaf- 
tery of Our Lady at Walfingham, ufed to refort and per¬ 
form their devotions. In this town there have been fe¬ 
veral priories, oratories, and religious houfes, which are 
now demolifbed, except a hexagon-fteeple of the Grey 
Friars, near the workhoufe, Hill remaining, and ferving 
as a land-mark to veffels entering the harbour. The litua- 
tion of this town, near the fall of the Oufe into the fea, 
gives it an opportunity of extending its trade into eight 
different counties; fo that it fupplies many confiderable 
cities and towns with heavy goods, not only of our own 
produce, but fuch as are imported from abroad. Its trade 
in wine and coals is fuch, that from 90,000 to 100,000 
chaldrons of coals are brought annually into this port; 
and the annual importation of wine is more than two 
thouland pipes. It appeared, by the report made by the 
commifiioners for auditing the public accounts in the year 
1784, that the whole annual receipt of the duties at this 
port were greater than thofe at any other port in the king¬ 
dom, except London, Briftol, Liverpool, and Hull. The 
trade in corn is extremely large; and in iron, deals, tim¬ 
ber, and other kinds of mercliandife, very confiderable. 
Its foreign trade is alfo confiderable, el'pecially to Holland, 
Norway, the Baltic, Spain, and Portugal; and formerly 
they drove a good trade to France, till it was turned off, 
by treaties on one hand, and by prohibitions, high duties, 
&c. on the other, to Spain and Portugal. The king’s 
Ilaith-yard, or quay, where the greateft part of the im¬ 
ported wines is landed, and put into large vaults, is a 
handfome fquare, with brick buildings, in the centre 
whereof is a llatue of king James I. People pafs from 
hence in boats into the fen-country, and over the famous 
wathes into Lincolnthire in boats, which are often loft by 
venturing out at an improper feafon, and without guides. 

In the year 1643, the parliamentary forces belieged the 
town; the fiege began on the a8th of Auguft, and conti¬ 
nued till the 16th of September, when it was furrendered ; 
and, to preferve it from plunder, was obliged to pay to 
every foot-foldier of the befieging army under the com¬ 
mand of the earl of Manchefter ten {hillings, and to every 
foot-officer, under the rank of captain, a fortnight’s pay, 
amounting in all to the fum of 3200I. after which it was 
made a garrifon-toivn for the parliament. Preparatory to 
tb.e reftoration of Charles II. it was fortified afrefh by fir 
Horatio Townffiend, anceftor to the prefent marquis 
Townfhend, who was created a baron by king Charles II. 
for his loyal fervices, by the ftyle and title of JLordTawnl- 
liend, of King’s Lynn. 

Every nrft Monday in the month, the mayor, aldermen, 
clergymen, &c. meet to hear and determine all contro- 
veriies amicably, for preventing law-fuits. This was firlt 
eftahlifhed anno 1588, and is called the Feaft of Reconci¬ 
liation.—There are more gentry, and confequently more 
gaiety, in this town than in Yarmouth, or even Norwich ; 
here being fuch plenty of eatables and drinkables, that 
Spelman {ays Ceres and Bacchus feem to have eftahlifhed 
their magazines here; the eaft fide of the town abounding 
with corn, ffieep, rabbits, hares, &c. the weft fide with 
chcefe, butter, black-cattle, fwans> and the wild-fowl 
common to marfties, befides the abundance of fea and ri- 
ver-;fifh; fo that he thinks there is no place in Gjeat Bri- 
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tarn, it in Europe, has fuch a variety in fo fmall a com. 
pafs of ground. 

North Lynn, near King’s Lynn, is a little village'at the 
mouth ot the Oufe, open to the fea ; it had a church called 
St. Edmond’s, long ago entirely fwallowed lip by the tides. 

Old or Weft Lynn is fo called from its fituation on the 
weft fide of the river over againft it, in the diftrift called 
Marfliland, which isainarfhy peninfula, oppofite to King’s 
Lynn, almoft f'urrounded with the Oufe and other navi¬ 
gable rivers, and an arm of the fea. It feems formerly to 
have been recovered out of the ocean, from whofe inun¬ 
dations it could never be altogether defended ; and in fir 
Henry Spelman’s time it fuffered two general ones, viz. 
one from the falt-water, the other from the frelhes; by 
the laft of which the inhabitants fuftered 42,000k damage* 
It contains about 30,000 acres, which turn to more profit 
by grazing than ploughing. It is about 10 miles in the 
wideft place, and has no lefs than 111 brick bridges. The^ 
commonage of it belongs to feven villages thatVurround 
if* The air is fo unhealthy, that an ague is commonly- 
called the Marjklancl bailiff. 

LYNN'FIELD, a townfliip of North America, in Effex 
county, Maflachufetts, north-eaft of Salem, and fifteen 
miles from Bofton ; incorporated in, 1782, and containing* 
468 inhabitants. * 

LYN'STOCK, a village in Cumberland, on the river 
Eden, north-eaft of Carlifte; with a caftle. 

LYN'THORP, a village in the north riding of York« 
Jii ire, weft of Brad worth. 

LYN'TON, a village in the eaft riding of Yorkffiire ; 
north of the wolds.—A village in the north riding, on the 
Oufe; fouth-eaft of Boroughbridge.—A village in the 
weft riding. See Linton. 

LYN'TON, a village in Northumberland, north-eaft of 
Morpeth. 

LYN'TON ( Weft), a village of Cumberland, on the ri¬ 
ver Leven, weft of Brampton. 

LYN'WOOD, a village in the New Foreft, Hants. 
LYNX, f. [Latin.] A fpotted beaft, remarkable for* 

fpeed and iharp fight. See the article Felis, vok vii. p. 
299.—He that has an idea of a beaft with fpots, has but a 
confufed idea of a leopard, it not being thereby Suffici¬ 
ently diftinguiftied from a lynx. Locke. 

What modes of fight betwixt each wide extreme. 
The mole’s dim curtain, and the lynx's beam. Pope. 

LY'OE, a fmall iftand of Denmark, near the fouth 
coaft of Fyen. Lat. 55. 3. N. Ion. 10. 10. E. 

LYCE'NA, a town of Algiers, whither the independent; 
Arabians bring their riches as a place of fecurity, bein^ 
defended by a warlike tribe, who have withftood the power 
of the Turks. It is 106 miles fouth of Conftantina. 

LY'OM, a village in Northumberland, north-eaft of 
Waller. 

LY'ON, a town of North Carolina, on Cape Fear River; 
four miles toutb-eafl of Fayetteville. 

LY'ON, a river of Scotland, which rifes in Loch Lyon, 
and runs into the Tay two miles eaft-north-eaft of Ken- 
more. 

LY'ON (William), a ftrolling player, who fometimes 
ufed to perform at the theatre in Edinburgh, in which city 
he died about the year 1748. He was conlidered as very 
excellent in the character of Gibby ; but the moft remark¬ 
able quality which he poffeffed, and which has occafioned 
us to notice him in this work, was an uncommonly reten¬ 
tive memoiy, of which the following inftance may be 
given as a proof. When he was one evening over his bot¬ 
tle, in company with fome of his brethren of the theatre, 
he wagered a crown bowl of bunch, a liquor of which he 
vvas veiy fond, that next morning at the rehearfal, he 
would repeat a Daily Advertifer from beginning to end. 
The player, who confidered this boaft as words of conrfe 
only, paid no great regard to them ; but, as Lyon was po- 
fitive, he laid the wager. Next morning at ihe rehearfal, 
he put Lyon in nnoii or his wager, imagining, as he was 
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drunk the night before, that he certainly mud have for¬ 
got it, and rallied him on his ridiculous bragging about 
his memory. Lyon pulled out the paper, delired him to 
look at it, and be judge himfelf whether he did or did not 
win his wager. Notwithftanding the unconnexion be¬ 
tween the paragraphs, the variety of advertifements, and 
the general chaos which goes to the compolition of any 
newfpaper, he repeated it from beginning to end, without 
the leak hefitation or miftake : an inftance of a flrong me¬ 
mory, the parallel of which perhaps cannot be produced 
in any age or nation.—He is the author of a farce, altered 
from Vanbrugh, called The Wrangling Lovers, or Like 
Maker like Man, 1745, printed at Edinburgh. 

LY'ONESS, a name given to a part of the promontory 
overflowed at the Land’s End, Cornwall. 

LYONG', a fmall ifland in the Eaftern Indian Sea, near 
the ealt coalt of Oby. Lat. 1. 39. S. Ion. 12S. 14. E. 

LY'ONNET (Peter), an ingenious naturalik, and mem¬ 
ber of leveral learned Societies, was born at Maeftricht, 
and was defcended from a very ancient and refpeiiable 
family of Lorraine. He had fcarcely attained his feventh f’ear before he difplayed an uncommon (Length and agi- 
ity in all bodily exercifes; but he was not lefs diligent 

in the improvement of his mind. Being placed at the 
Latin fchool, he learned chronology, and exerciled him¬ 
felf in Latin, Greek, and French, poetry, as alfo in He¬ 
brew, logic, and the Cartefian phylics. He was particu¬ 
larly fond of the kudy of languages, whereof he under¬ 
flood no lefs than nine, living and dead. Having entered 
the univerfity of Leyden, lie kudied the Newtonian phi- 
Jofophy, geometry, algebra, &c. but, his father (who was 
a clergyman) defiring he kiould attach himfelf to divi¬ 
nity, lie reluctantly abandoned the former ltudies, as his 
paflion for them was not eafily to be overcome. He at 
the fame time applied himfelf to anatomy, and alio to 
mulic and drawing. He began afterwards to praflife 
fculpture ; and performed feveral pieces in wood, fome of 
which are preferved, and have been greatly admired by 
the artifts. After this, lie betook himfelf to drawing por¬ 
traits of his friends from life ; wherein, after three or four 
months practice, he became a great proficient. Having 
attained the degree of candidate in divinity, he refolved 
to kudy law, to which he applied himfelf with fo much 
zeal, that he was promoted at the end 0/ the firk year. 
Arrived at the Hague, he undertook the ttudy of deci¬ 
phering ; and became fecretary of the ciphers, tranflator 
of the Latin and French languages, and patent-maker, to 
their High Mightinelfes. Meanwhile, having taken a 
ilrong liking to the kudy of infeCls, lie undertook an liif- 
torical defcription of fucli as are found about the Hague, 
and to that end collected materials for leveral volumes ; 
and, having invented a method of drawing adapted thereto, 
be enriched this work with a great number of plates, uni- 
verfally admired by all the connoifleurs who had feen them. 
Jn the year 1714, was printed at the Hague, a French 
tranflation of a German work, the Theology of InfeCts, 
by Mr. Lefier. Love of truth engaged Mr. Lyonnet to 
defer the publication of his above-mentioned defcription, 
and to make fome obfervations on that work, to which he 
has added two moll beautiful plates, engraved from his 
defigns. This performance caufed his merit to be univer- 
fally known aid admired. The celebrated M. de Reau¬ 
mur had the above tranflation reprinted at Paris, not fo 
much on account of the work itfelf as of Mr. Lyonnet’s 
obfervations; and bellowed on it, as did alfo many other 
authors, the highek encomiums. He afterwards executed 
drawings of the frelh-water polypus for Mr. Trembley’s 
beautiful work, 1744. The ingenious Wandelaar had 
engraved the firk five plates ; when Mr. Lyonnet, who 
had never witnefled this operation, concerned at the diffi¬ 
culties he experienced in getting the remaining eight 
finilhed in the fuperior Ityle he required, refolved to per¬ 
form the tplk. himfelf. He accordingly took a lelfon of 
one hour of Mr. Wandelaar, engraved three or four fmall 
plates, and immediately began, upon the work himfelf, 
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which he performed in fuch a manner as drew on him the 
highek degree of praife, both from Mr. Trembley and 
from many other artills, particularly the celebrated Van 
Gool ; who declared that the performance aftonilbed not 
only the amateurs, but alfo the moll experienced artiks. 
In 1748, he was chofen member of the Royal Society of 
London. In 1749, he began (by mere chance) his amaz¬ 
ing colleftion of horns and Shells, which, according to 
the univcrfal tekimony of all travellers and amateurs who 
have vifited it, is at prefent the mod beautiful, and cer¬ 
tainly one of the moll valuable, in Europe. In 1753, he 
became member of the newly-eftabliflicd Dutch Society 
of Sciences at Haerlem 5 and in 1757, after the celebrated 
M. le Cat, profelFot in anatomy and fnrgery, and member 
of almoll all the principal focieties in Europe, had feen 
Mr. Lyonnet’s incomparable Traits Anatomique de la Che¬ 

nille qui rouge le Bois de Saule, with the drawings belongin'-- 
to it, (which work was afterwards publilhed,) he °wa? 
elebled member of the Royal Academy of Sciences of 
Rome, whereof M. le Cat was perpetual fecretary. After 
the publication of this treatife, he became, in 1760, mem¬ 
ber of the Royal Academy of Sciences of Berlin 5 in 1761, 
of the Imperial Academy of Naturaliks; and, in 1765, 
the Imperial Academy of Sciences at St. Peterfburgh. Li 
order to enable fuch as might be defirous of following 
him in his intricate and moft aftonifhing difcoveries re^ 
fpecling the ftruflure of this animal, Mr. Lyonnet pub¬ 
lilhed, in' the Tranfaflicms of the Dutch Society of Sci¬ 
ences at Haerlem, a defcription and a plate (as he alfo af¬ 
terwards did in French atthe beginning of his Traite Ana¬ 
tomique) of the inftrument and tools he had invented for 
the purpofeof difleftion, and likewife of the method he 
ufed to afcertain the degree of Itrength of his magnifying 
glafies. Notwithllanding all this labour, which was con- 
iiderabjy increafed by the extenfive correfpondence which 
he for many years carried on with feveral learned and re- 
fpe&able perfonages, he kill found means to fet apart a 
large proportion of his time (as he himfelf mentions it in 
his preface) for the immediate fervice of his country ; 
but was not fortunate enough (as appears by his writings) 
to get any other recompenfe for his exertions than forrow 
and difappointment. During the lalt fifteen or twenty 
years of his life, Mr. Lyonnet added to the valuable trea¬ 
sure he had already collefled of natural curiolities, a molt 
fuperb cabinet oLpaintings, confiding of more than 560 
performances ; among which are many of the moft emi¬ 
nent works of the firII Dutch makers. He did this with 
a view to procure himfelf fome amufement during the lat¬ 
ter part of his life, wdien old age and infirmities mud 
weaken his powers, and fet bounds to his activity. He 
had always indeed accultomed himfelf to employment, in- 
lomuch that he has written fome pieces of Dutch poetry; 
and this difpofition remained with him till within a fort¬ 
night of his death, when he was attacked with an inflam¬ 
mation in the break, which, though apparently cured, 
was, in the end, the caufe of his diffolutioii. He died at 
the Hague in January 1789, aged eighty-three years, leav¬ 
ing behind him a molt eilitnable charafter. 

LYONNOI'S, Pagus Lugdvnenfis, was, before the revo¬ 
lution, a province of France, bounded on the north by 
Bourgogne and Magonnois, on the eaft by the Saone and 
the Rhone, on the fouth by Languedoc, and on the well 
by Auvergne; being twenty-four leagues from north to 
fouth, and lixteen from weft to eaft. This province is 
watered by the Rhone, the Saone, and the Loire, and is 
moderately fertile, producing grain, wine, and fruits. It 
was annexed to the crown of France in 1563 ; and con¬ 
fined of three fmall provinces ; viz. Lyonnois Proper, 
Forez, and Beaujolais. Lyonnois and Berfujolais are now 
included in the department of the Rhone, and Forez in 
that of the Loire. 

LY'ONS, a city of France, and capital of the depart¬ 
ment of the Rhone j before the revolution the capital of 
a province called the Lyonnois-, Situated at the conflux of 
the Rhone and Saone. Lyons, anciently called Lvgdunum, 
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was already a fiourifliing ftate, when lutejia, or Paris, could 
claim but a feeble exigence. Auguftus proclaimed it the 
metropolis of Celtic Gaul; Claudius was born here, and 
gave it the name of a Roman city ; it was reduced to 
allies in the time of Nero ; but was foon reftored, flou- 
rifhed by the liberality of many princes, and became at 
length the Second city of France, thanks to its vaft com¬ 
merce, its favourable fituation, and the induftry of its inha¬ 
bitants'. It contains a vaft number of ancient infcriptions, 
which were firft properly explained by M. Millin, Voyage 
dans le Midi de la France, z vols. 8 vo. Paris, 1806. In the 
5th century Lyons was taken bythe Burgundians, whofe 
king became feudatory to Clovis. The fons of Clovis 
afterwards deftroyed the power of the Burgundians, and 
rendered themfelves mafters of Lyons. In the divifion of 
the dominions of Louis the Debonnaire, Lyons, with the 
greateft part of Burgundy, came to Lothaire. Lyons is 
the feeond city of France, in point of fize and population, 
but fuperior to Paris in trade, commerce, and manufac¬ 
tures. They reckon eleven parifhes, fix gates, and four 
fauxbourgs; and it is divided into thirty-five quarters, 
named penonages. It was the fee of an archbilhop, who 
was primate or France, and had formerly great political 
power over Lyonnois. The cathedral church was a vaft 
Gothic building, yet majeftic in its appearance. The 
town-houfe is efteemed one of the molt beautiful in Eu¬ 
rope j other public buildings were, before the revolution, 
four abbeys, fifty convents, three public fchools, a col¬ 
lege of phyfic, two general liofpitals, See. Here were, be- 
fides, an academy of arts and fciences and belles lettres, 
a fociety of agriculture, a veterinary lchool, a theatre, 
public library, feventy companies of tradefmen and artifts, 
three forts, an arfenal well fupplied, and arranged with 
care; magnificent quays, &e. The trade of Lyons is im- 
menfe with Spain, Italy, Swiflerland, Germany, Holland, 
England, Sec. From Spain they receive wool, filk, drugs, fiiatters, and ingots of gold and filver ; in return for cloth, 
inen, fultian, faffron, paper, Sec. To Italy they fend 

cloth, linen, filk fluffs, lace, books, mercery, and milli¬ 
nery; and receive in return filk, velvet, damalk, fatins, 
taffaties, and rice. To Swiflerland they fend coarfe cloth, 
hats, faffron, wine, oil, foap, and mercery; and receive 
from thence cheefe, linen, and, in war-time, horfes. The 
great towns of Germany purchafe from Lyons, befides the 
fame merchandife as the Swifs, fluffs of gold and filver. 
From Holland Lyons takes more merchandife than it 
fends in return. 

Early in the French revolution, an union was formed 
between the towns of Lyons, Marfeilles, and Toulon, 
under the title of “Federal Republicanifm,” contrary to 
the general fenfe of the nation, which was for a republic 
one and indivifible. Lyons contained a great number of 
difaffeCted citizens of every clafs, Royalifts and Girondifts, 
and was declared to be in a ftate of rebellion. After a 
fiege of two months, in which the Lyonefe were computed 
to have loft two thoufand men, and great part of the city 
was reduced tp afhes, it furrendered. The chiefs of the 
rebels had fled, but feveral of them were afterwards taken 
and executed. By a decree of the convention, the walls 
and public buildings of Lyons were ordered to be de¬ 
ftroyed, and the name of the city itfelf direfted to be 
changed to that of Ville Ajfranchie, (fee the article France, 

vol. vii. p.792.) but this decree was afterwards repealed. 
The fiege of Lyons may be juttly termed one of the molt 
memorable events of the revolution, whether we confider 
it as a political or a military operation ; whether with re- 
fpeCt to the number of forces employed in the attack and 
defence, and of the lives loft on both fides; or whether 
with refpeCt to the confequences that it produced from the 
extinction of a party, which, if it did not aim at over¬ 
turning the’republic, would moft certainly, had Lyons 
been able to beat off the befieging army, have feparated 
the forth from the north of France, and have eftablifhed 
in it a feparate government. What were the real inten¬ 
sions of the Lyonele, in cafe of lyjccefs, capn.ot eafilv be 
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afeertained. Duving the whole cotirfe of fhe events which 
preceded, attended, and followed, the fiege, they never 
once in their collective capacity fo much as hinted at the> 
reftoration of monarchy, nor made even the moft diftant 
approach to a complaint about the treatment which the 
king and his family had experienced. On the contrary, 
the grievances which they Hated were all of a republican 
complexion. They protefted, it is true, againft all laws or 
decrees of the convention, parted or to be parted after a- 
certain period; but it was not the period of the king’s 
condemnation, but that of the imprilonment of the mem¬ 
bers of the Girondift party. This- meafure,- they loudly 
complained, was an attack on the fovereignty of the people •? 
wdiofe reprefentatives, being clothed with the exercile o5 
that fovereignty, were and ought to be confidered as fa- 
cred in their perfons, and amenable only to thofe from, 
whom they derived their authority. To imprifon perfons 
fo circumftanced, they faid, was not only a violation eft 
the refpeCt which the convention owed to its conftituents, 
but alio a direCt attack on their fovereignty: every mem¬ 
ber of the convention being in the eye of the law an 
integral part of the whole ; and to proceed to make de¬ 
crees, during thfe confinement of a great number of Inch 
integral parts, was to exclude the .departments which, 
they reprefented from all fhare in that fovereignty, which 
the conftitution allowed to be fundamentally inherent in 
them. The Lyonefe therefore deiired that the reprefen- 
tatiyes fliould be reftored to their functions; declaring 
that, until the latter fliould have full liberty, as ufual, 
to take their feats and vote and afl: in the convention, 
they would not fubmit to the authority of, nor hold any- 
communication with, that aflembly. Nothing in favour 
cf royalty could be deduced from all this reasoning and 
conduct ; except that the imprifoned members, with all 
the reft of^the Girondift party, had voted againft the im¬ 
mediate execution, of the king, and for taking the fenfe oft 
the people, by departments and diftrifts,. relative to his 
fate. On the other hand, it is certain that fome of the 
moft determined royalifts were employed by the Lyonefe 
in the defence of their city, and that they were every 
where fupported by fuch of that defeription of men as- 
had the means of acting up to their inclination and prin¬ 
ciples. Whether they thus gave their alTiftance, and the 
others received it, under any declared or implied opinion 
that they were ferving one common caufe, viz. the caufe 
of monarchy ; or whether the Lyonefe, on the point of 
being attacked by the whole force of the convention, 
were glad to accept of aid from any quarter, while the 
royalifts, fighting againft republicans of any fide, were 
fure that they were fighting againft enemies whom it was 
their intereft to weaken ; are queftions which now perhaps 
will never be anfwered. If, however, we may venture to 
hazard a conjecture, we would fay it was likely that the 
people of Lyons were not at bottom very friendly to the- 
revolution ; which had, no matter how, been the means 
of producing a complete ftagnation of trade in that city, 
the feeond in all France in point of fize and population, 
and the firft in point of manufactures ; its thouiands of 
looms were all flopped, and the inhabitants were reduced 
to very great diftreis 5—circumftances which dould not bs 
fuppoled to make them, at leaf! the principal manufactu¬ 
rers, very Heartily attached to the new order of things 
that had made them fuch fufferers. 

“ In the fiege of Lyons, all Europe was deeply inte- 
relled. While it was able to withftand its befiegers, Tou¬ 
lon was fafe in our hands, Marfeilles could not be kept in. 
awe, the whole fouth of France would have looked to li¬ 
as a rallying point, and the northern departments of that 
vaft country would have been in the moft imminent dan¬ 
ger of being ftarved, as the principal fupplies of corn, 
which they received from abroad, arrived from Italy in 
the ports of the Mediterranean ; and, fuould the cities to 
which thefe ports belong be adverfe to the convention,, 
one of thefe two confequences rnuft have inevitably fol¬ 
lowed,. tlut the oojBvemkm mult have been diffolved, os 
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France fplit info two feparate and hoftile ftates; and 
either revolution would have given a new turn to the af¬ 
fairs of Europe. From the fate of Lyons nations may 
learn this falutary leffon—as one of the greateft fcourges 
with which mankind can poflibly be afflicted, is a civil 
svar-, fo it is the duty of thofe who are placed at the helm 
of the ftate fo to govern, that the people fliould have no 
grounds far ieeking a.redrefs of grievances in a revolu¬ 
tion ; and the people fhould on the other hand be con¬ 
vinced, that there can fcarcely exift a grievance, which 
would not appear trivial when compared to that kind of 
revolution which changes all the elements of the govern¬ 
ment of a country, deitroys all land-marks, and places 
the citizens under no other guidance than that of the 
effervefcence of the human paffions. May our rulers and 
our fellow-fubjefts bear this deeply in their minds; and 
then we may hope that they will both meet in the wifti 
to effect, peaceably and coolly, fuch a reformation in our 
conltitution,as may bring it as near to perfeftion in prac¬ 
tice as it is in theory; and render it at once the liappi- 
nefs of Englilhmen, the pride of reafon, and the admira¬ 
tion of all Europe.” Monthly Rev. for Feb. 1795. 

Of the prefent ftate of Lyons (1804), there is an ample 
account in the Monthly Magazine for that year, from 
which we ftiall make a few extracts. 

Lyons is no French leagues (or 306 Englifli miles) 
from Paris, 36 from Dijon, 44 from Avignon, 70 from 
Toulon, and 63 from Marfeilles. It is in lat. 45. 46. N. 
Ion. 4. 59. E. and is fituated at the bottom of a ridge 
of bills on the confluence of the Saone and Rhone, not 
very improperly denominated, by Polybius and Livy, an 
ifiand, of a triangular figure, the bafe of which is a chain 
of mountains and highlands tolerably pifturefque. The 
numerous and pompous deferiptions of this city, with 
which the French have augmented the volume of their 
literature, would.make the ftranger, who had read them 
before his arrival there, doubt that he was in Lyons. Its 
prefent and former ftate are, no doubt, very different; 
yet ftill enough remains to fliow what it could have been 
before the revolution and the deftrudlion made by Collot 
d’Herbois. True, great numbers of houfes have been 
levelled to the ground, and even almoft entire ftreets at 
entering the town on the road from Paris; yet thefe in 
general were old houfes, the natural ruin of which was 
only a little haftened, and which might add to the mag- 
nitude, but mod affuredly not to the beauty, of the city. 
Few public buildings, except the convents, have been 
totally dilapidated, and ftill fewer have efcaped 1'ome kind 
of mutilation. In general, all churches, chapels, and other 
public edifices, have been diiinnntled of their ffatues, buffs, 
and other ornaments, not only in Lyons, but throughout 
all France. The inferiptions too are moftly defaced ; and 
in many inftances, where the hardnefs of the ftone or the 
imperfetdnefs of the inftruments rendered it difficult to 
erafe totally all the characters, every fecond letter has 
been moft carefully deftroyed. This fpecies- of malig¬ 
nity has even been extended to inferiptions which Am¬ 
ply announced the date of the foundation or improve¬ 
ment of the building; luch was the ignorant and impo¬ 
tent frenzy of thefe dilapidators. Great efforts, however, 
have been made to reftore this city to its ancient fplendour; 
feveral houfes have been built in the Fauxbourg de Veyfe, 
and two or three very lofty ones in the city, on the banks 
of the Rhone. On this road the view is animated by the 
profpeft of fome country feats, which, although of no 
great beauty or excellence, are fo rare in France, that one 
iiiuft feel pleafed with the profpeft of any rural retreat, 
however rude and tafteleis it may be. Approaching the 
town, and along the banks of the Saone, the views be¬ 
come more interefting, and even fublime. On the one 
hand is the river, with extenfive profpeCts of houfes, gar¬ 
dens, trees, &c. (battered over the declivities of its lofty 
banks; on the other, are huge and awful arching rocks, 
part of Mont d’Or, which in fome places are fufpended 
sLmoft acrofs the road; before you, are diftant views of 
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the town and of one of its fuburbs. Entering, you crofs 
the Saone by a very old and (trait ftone bridge of four 
arches, very high in the middle, and of very disagreeable 
paffage. There are two other bridges on this river, one 
of ftone and the other of wood, but which are nothing 
remarkable. Nor is the famous bridge on the Rhone, io 
celebrated for its length, of any great notoriety in. modern 
times. It has fourteen large circular arches through which 
the water runs, and four or five more over a marfti, for¬ 
merly the bed of the river, in which is fituated the Faux¬ 
bourg de la Guillotiere, on the road to Avignon ; a fixa¬ 
tion extremely unwholefome, and fufficiently adverfe to 
manufactures. The original foundation of this bridge, 
however, does great^honour to the good fenfe of pope 
Innocent IV. who, during his long refidence at Lyons, 
fold indulgences to eat meat on Fridays, and with the 
amount caufed this bridge to be ereCted ; and thus at once 
adminiftered to the health and the accommodation of the 
public. Near the end of the bridge is the Culiom-houfe, 
a large plain fquare building, which has no doubt more 
of utility than elegance. Adjoining is the large fquare 
called La Place de Louis le Grand, formerly Belle-cour. 
It has been moft erroneoufly called, for its extent and 
decoration, the moft beautiful fquare in Europe. It is 
but about 900 feet long, and irregularly 600 broad ; its 
principal and indeed only beauty, is natural, and confifts 
in its commanding a view of the junction of the Rhone 
and Saone. The furrounding buildings are neither uni¬ 
form nor elegant ; and the ftatue of Louis XIV. and other 
decorations are now no more. At the corner of the fame 
fquare is the General Hofpital of Charity. In-1531 there 
was a great fterility and famine, fo that the furround¬ 
ing peafants embarked in little boats on the Rhone, ra¬ 
ther to be drowned than die with hunger. When they 
arrived at Lyons, the people took compaflion on them, 
and nearly 8000 were humanely received and fuccoured 
by voluntary contributions. Shortly after the harveft 
came, and drew' all thefe unfortunate people to the coun¬ 
try; when there remained a fufficient fum to be employed 
in nourilhing the poor of the city, and to furnifli them in 
future with the fame fuccour. For this it was neceflarjr 
to eredt an edifice; and in 1613 the building of this hof¬ 
pital and houfe of induftry was commenced. It contains 
nine courts, one of which is larger in the middle, and 
was defigned to anfw'er every convenience; but the pro¬ 
portions and divilions are neither pretty nor advantageous. 
The poor are feparated according to their age and fex, 
and thofe who are capable of working are occupied in 
the filk-manufafture, from which the houfe fometimes 
draws a confiderable produdh Its prefent ftate, however, 
is much more honourable to the architect than to the 
adminiftrators and doftors, vvhofe negligence and igno¬ 
rance cannot be too feverely reprehended. This hofpital, 
whether confidered as a public edifice or a civil inftitu- 
tion, mult ftill be eftimated much inferior to that of Sa- 
ragoffa or Grenada in Spain, or even that of Bourdeaux. 
Before'the revolution, the adminiftrators of this hofpital, 
as well as the Hotel-Dieu, enjoyed the prerogative of 
adopting infants, and of having the fame rights as the 
true fathers; this is perhaps the„only remain of the an¬ 
cient adoption, which was pradtifed in the earlier ages of 
the world, by the ceremony of pafting the perfon adopted 
through his affumed mother’s (hift. The hofpital called 
Hotel-Dieu is a very ancient building, faid to have been 
ereCled by Childebert and Ultrogotha his queen, about 
the year 540 ; but was greatly alteiW and repaired, in 
1708, by Delamonce. The interior confifts of a largejn- 
firmary, built on the defign of that at Milan, and dilpofed 
in the form of a Greek crofs, of nearly 56orfeet long, in 
which the patients are placed according to their fex, and 
the nature of their difeafes. The middle of this great 
crofs is covered with a (hapelefs and difproportionate 
dome. There are befides, a quarter for the children ex- 
pofed, another for thofe adopted, and a fpacious airy build¬ 
ing on the fide of the Rhone for convalelcents. The con- 
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vents of the Cordeliers and Auguftines have been every 
•where dilapidated. That of the Cordeliers at prefent con- 
fifts of the" majeftic ruins of a Gothic ItruC'ture, of a iingle 
nave extremely long, with all its chapels and aides entirely 
levelled, its doors and windows built up; and, inftead of 
redounding to the deep-toned organ, and the falutations' 
to St. Bonaventure, now re-echoes to the harmony of 
aides and mules, with which it is frequently well fupplied. 
The chapel of Gonfalons, which adjoined this church, (till 
remains habitable : its bare and rugged walls, once co¬ 
vered with elegantly-fculptured wood, are now hung with 
pieces of old tapeftry, to qualify it a little for faying mafs. 
Among the ruins are feen fome (battered remains of bas- 
reliefs, admirably executed on wood, the fate of which 
one mult needs regret, though they, like all other French 
productions, arc l'poiled by excels of ornaments, which 
every where, and in all ages, mark the meretricious take 
of the French. The paintings that were in this chapel 
are laid to have been the belt in France, among which 
were feveral by Rubens and other Italian matters, but 
which made no better bonfire than thofe of the' vileft 
dauber. The church of St. Peter (till remains tolerably 
perfect, and is elteemed one of the moll ancient in Lyons. 
It is an extremely-rude Gothic building, which forms 
part'of the fquare des Terreaux, in which is the celebrated 
Guildhall, or Hotel de Ville. The principal fagade fronts 
the fquare, is modern, and compofed of a conftifed mix¬ 
ture of Doric and Corinthian pilafters, deftitute of all pro¬ 
portion, and producing a rilible effeft upon an edifice, 
the body of which is Gothic. The Hotel de Ville has 
been diverted of almoft all its ftatues and inferiptions5 
yet ftill enough remains to prove it only a large, vulgar, 
and tartelefs, pile of building, vainly called the lirft in Eu¬ 
rope, after Amfterdam. The extortions of the archbifhops 
in the thirteenth century taught them the neceflity of 
having a town-houfe; but it was not until 1647 that this 
firuCture was commenced. It is a long fquare fabric, 
with two wings from each end, extending about 400 feet, 
and which are terminated in a kind of garden. The prin¬ 
cipal fagade is without any order of architecture, and is 
bounded by two fquare pavilions furmounted with a kind 
of dome of no great beauty. The portal is fupported by 
two Ionic columns of red marble, with bafes and capitals 
in white, which have a molt formal and ridiculous effect. 
Over this portal is a vulgar fquare tower terminating in a 
cupola and ball. On entering, a grand veftibule prefents 
itfelf, ornamented with a great many inferiptions on both 
ildes, molt of which are now not legible. From this vef¬ 
tibule is feen the garden, or rather a few fcattered and 
negleCted flirubs, which form part of the court between 
the two wings that extend almolt to the borders of the 
Rhone, but not far enough to enjoy a profpect of it. 
Thel'e great difproportionate wings, which are io dark and 
fombre, poflefs neither tarte nor utility to render them by 
any means tolerable. The windows are loft in rudely- 
maffive pediments; and the effeCt of the whole building 
is neither the ftrength of a prifon, nor the beauty and 
elegance of a public edifice. The cathedral church of St. 
John is a regular Gothic building, mutilated and repaired 
from time $0 time, but ftill retaining an air of awful ma- 
jefty unknown in tnoft of the other churches. At prefent, 
however, its fpacious and lugubrious walls only ferve the 
purpofes of gallantry ; and it is not unfrequently at once 
the facred temple of religion, and its dark recedes the 
theatre of connubial debauchery. The famous clock, 
which prefehted a perpetual calendar, civil and ecclefiaftic, 
that marked the century, year, day, hour, and minute, 
has long been going to decay. The aftrolabe ftill remains. 
The little chapel of Notre-Dame has been totally dif- 
snantled, and the tombs dug up to ferve the manufacture 
of faltpetre; fo that the bones of the dead were literally 
converted into the molt powerful inftruments of deftruc- 
tion. Such has been the fate of the greater part of the 
chapels and convents 5 one is made into a corn-market, 
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another into a liable, and a third in ruins! Of the library 
and cabinet only part remains ; and fo negleCted is the 
library, though a public one, that the librarian will lock 
it up, and take the key with him to the country for four 
or five weeks together! 

Much has been faid of the extendve commerce and 
riches of Lyons before the revolution ; but from its local 
fituation, nearly furrounded by almoft inacceflible moun¬ 
tains, and on the banks of a large river, the rapid current of 
which renders its navigation both very difficult and dan¬ 
gerous, one muft doubt the authenticity of many reports 
of unbounded commerce. True its paflage to the Medi¬ 
terranean is rapid and dangerous enough ; but the return 
is alfo as flow and difficult, which mult impede and con- 
fiderably diminifh its trade. Nor is the paftage by land 
more eafy, as the traveller is obliged to pafs the lower 
Alps going to Marfeilles. It mult therefore be allowed 
that nature has fixed a limit to the extent of its com¬ 
merce, which art will not eafily fuperfede. Its manufac¬ 
tures indeed might be confiderable ; but their intimate 
relation with, and dependence on, commerce, fubjeCt them 
to the fame laws, and whatever embarraftes the one will 
obftruCt the other. Formerly 30,000 perlons were faid to 
have been employed in the filk-manufafture. But, if 
fuch a number of people were occupied in one branch, 
unqueftionably neceffity, if not genius, would have in¬ 
vented fome kind of machinery, fome means of abridging 
or affifting their labour by art. No fuch thing has yet 
appeared; their rude implements of induftry (for they 
cannot be called machinery) are ftill fuch as were adopt¬ 
ed in the molt uncultivated age. To the want of machi¬ 
nery may be objected the low price of labour; but in 
Spain, where manual labour has always been as low as in 
France, many grand and excellent machines are to be 
feen in the filk-manufaCtories. Indeed machinery has ne¬ 
ver been required, nor its value known, in Lyons ; and, 
whatever may have been the numbers formerly employed 
in this branch, at prefent it is certain, that, though ftill 
the principal employment of the people, they do not ac¬ 
tually exceed 6000. The liofiery-manufaCtory of Lyons 
may be reputed to hold the fecond rank in the lift of its 
fabrications, whether we confider the number of hands it 
employs, or the fums of money which it brings into 
France. This manufacture boalts the exclufive employ¬ 
ment of materials entirely of national growth. The filks 
it ufes, the frames and utenfrls it works with, and which 
are perfectly adapted to their purpofes, the individuals to 
whom it gives occupation, all belong to France, and to 
French induftry. There were at Lyons, in 1789, 2500 
looms actually at work; they employed 800 makers, and 
4200 journeymen of all denominations, fuch as fmitlis, 
needle-makers, dyers, binders, embroiderers, and others. 
Every loom yielded, upon an average, yearly 300 pairs of 
ltockings, at feven livres mean price the pair, amounting 
all together to about 6,000,000 of livres. The half of this 
fabrication was exported. The conflagrations during the 
fiege deftroyed four hundred of thefe looms. They have 
fince been replaced : and it is computed, that there are 
now as many as in 1789 ; blit there are only 1800 in ac¬ 
tual employment: workmen are wanting; and befides, 
the foreign confumption is diminifhed by one-half; and 
the ufe of boots, now generally worn, lias Ieflened the 
home-trade. Induftry, however, has opened a new chan¬ 
nel : open-work tifi'ues are now wrought in imitation of 
lace, and which, either plain or embroidered, are made 
into veils, ftiawls, and drefies, of which a confiderable 
quantity is exported. This manufacture, as well as every 
other of the filken branch, claims from government the 
protection, care, and encouragement, of mulberry-trees, 
and that it would attend to the peceflity of re-placing the 
great number of thole precious' trees'that were torn up 
during the ftormsof the revolution. The French hofiery- 
mamifaCture did not begin to floui'ilh till the miniftry of 
Colbert, to whom our national induftry is fo highly in- 
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debted. Under his aufpices, the mechanifm of arts ar¬ 
rived to great perfection. Time and labour were econo¬ 
mized, and French productions acquired a noted fupe- 
riority over others. 

Confiderable numbers of the citizens are occupied in 
cultivating the furrounding high-lands, which are natu¬ 
rally Iterile and unproductive. It is univerfally admitted, 
that the entire Department of the Rhone, which contains 
135 fquare leagues, is fo mountainous, that it does not pro¬ 
duce corn fufticient to ferve Lyons two months in the 
year. The price of bread, the ftaple and alinoft foie food 
of the poorer people, is comparatively high. Generally, 
the land is compofed of a very light, gravelly, and fome- 
times calcareous, loam, which owes molt of its fertility to 
the vapours which a rife from the rivers, and depofit their 
humidity on the adjacent hills. In thefe mountains are 
found blue limeftone, calcareous fpar, fchiitofe mica, le- 
pidolite, gneifs, hornblende, quartz, common fand-ltone, 
and granite. The labour is chiefly performed by the wo¬ 
men, the men being too lazy or indolent to work in the 
fields; leaving it to the female fex to manure, till, and 
low, their lands. To effeCl this, much labour is required ; 
and thefe poor women are not unfrequently obliged to 
carry manure upon their backs, where the declivity is fo 
upright that the afcent of afl'es is impracticable. Here 
the produCl in corn is certainly a very poor recompenfe; 
vines are fomewhat more advantageous ; not that the 
quantity of wine is either great or good, but that they are 
fomewhat eafler to cultivate on the face of fuch declivi¬ 
ties. I11 general the wines are very inferior; are poor, 
thin, and vapid ; the more itrong and lively wines of Bur¬ 
gundy and Champaigne fell very high. The fruits and 
vegetables too are both high-priced, and of very indif¬ 
ferent quality ; as much inferior as they are dearer than 
thofe of Paris. Of the aCtual ftate of agriculture, both 
here and throughout all France, it may be truly faid, that 
it is all and every-where tilled, but no-where cultivated. 
The climate of Lyons is cold, notwithftanding its fouth- 
ern fituation. On one fide are chains of mountains from 
two to five thouland feet high, on the other the hoary- 
headed Alps, where refrigerating breezes inceffantly 
fpring. At noon, during the fummer months, the heat 
is confiderable ; but the mornings and evenings are con¬ 
tinually frefli, and not unfrequently chilling. In winter 
the frofis are often long and very intenfe. Agues and 
other nervous difeafes are common ; and the Convent of 
St. Anthony was formerly an hofpital called Damns coit- 
iraBoria a con.traB.ione nervorum. Various are the Abatements 
of the actual population of this city; eftimates of the 
number of its inhabitants have varied, according to the 
prejudice of the calculator, from 120 to 78,000, all of 
which were called official returns! The authors of the 
Statiflique Generale de France have gratuitoufly given it 
109,500 perfons ; but, as is ufual with thole writers, with¬ 
out entering into any details; a later account lets it down 
at 88,919. Monthly Mag. for May 1803. and Dec. 1804.. 

LY'ONS, a town of New York, in Ontario county : 
fixteen miles north of Genefee. 

LY'ONS (Ifrael), an able mathematician and botanifl, 
was the fon of a Polilh Jew, who fettled at Cambridge in 
England, where he followed the bufineifs of a filverlrnith, 
and alfo taught the Hebrew language ; and where the Sub¬ 
ject of this article was born in the year 1739. When very 
young he exhibited indications of extraordinary talents 
and ingenuity, and difcovered a Itrong inclination for 
learning, particularly for the mathematics; on which ac¬ 
count he was much putronifed by Dr. Smith, mailer, of. 
Trinity-college. That gentleman offered to fend him to 
School at his own expenfe ; but young Lyons could only 
be perfuaded to avail himfelf for a few days of that li¬ 
beral propolal, faying, that, “ he could learn more by 
himfelf in an hour than in a day with his malter.” About 
the year 1755 he began to fiudy botany, to which he oc- 
cafionally continued his attention till Ins death. In this 
fcience he made confiderable progrefs, being able to re- 
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member not only the Linnaean names of almoft all the 
Englilh plants, but even the fynonyma of the old bota- 
nifts, which form a ftrange and barbarous farrago of great 
bulk. He had alfo prepared large materials for a Flora 
Cantabrigienfis, defcribing fully every part of each plant 
from the fpecimen, without being obliged to confult, or 
being liable to be milled by, former authors. In the year 
1758, he acquired much celebrity by publiffiing A Trea- 
tife on Fluxions, which he dedicated to his early patron. 
Dr. Smith. This was followed, in 1763, by his “ Fafci- 
culus Plantarum circa Cantabrigiam nafcentium, quae poll 
Raium obfervatae fuere,” 8vo. Either in this year, pr the 
preceding, on the invitation of Mr. now fir Jofeph Banks, 
bart. and prefident of the Royal Society, whom he firft in- 
ftruCted in botany, he was induced to read a courfe of 
lectures in that fcience at the univerfity of Oxford. Thefe 
lectures lie. delivered with great applaufe, to an audience 
of at leaft fixty pupils; but he could not be prevailed 
upon to make a long.abfence from Cambridge. Forlome 
time Mr. Lyons was employed as one of the calculators 
of the Nautical Almanac; for which Service he received 
an annual Salary of iool. and lie was frequently recom¬ 
pensed by other prefents from the Board of Longitude, 
for his own inventions. He had alfo fludied the Englifli 
liiltory, and could quote whole paflages from the monk- 
ilh writers verbatim. In the year 1773, he was appointed 
by the Board of Longitude to accompany captain Phipps, 
afterwards lord Mulgrave, during his voyage towards the 
north pole, in the capacity of altronomical observer; and 
he discharged that employment entirely to the Satisfaction 
of his employers. Soon after his return from this expe¬ 
dition, he married and fettled in London, where, in about 
t.wo years, lie died of the meafles. At the time of his 
death, Mr. Lyons was engaged in preparing for the prefs 
a complete edition of all the works of the learned Dr. 
Halley; which would have proved a very defirable pre¬ 
sent to the fcientific world. In the fixty-fifth volume of 
the Phil.Tranf. for the year 1775, are inferted his Cal¬ 
culations on Spherical Trigonometry abridged;, and after 
his death, his name appeared in the title page of A Geo¬ 
graphical Dictionary, the altronomical parts of which were 
Said to be “ taken from the papers of the late Mr. Ifrasl 
Lyons, of Cambridge, author of Several valuable mathe¬ 
matical productions, and alironomer in lord Mulgrave’s 
voyage to the northern hemisphere.” We may add, that 
the altronomical and other mathematical calculations, 
printed in the account el that voyage, were made by our 
author. As to “The Scholar’s Inftru&or, or Hebrew 
Grammar, by Ilrael Lyons ;”ar.d another treatile, entitled, 
“ Observations and Enquiries relating to various Parts of 
Scripture Hiftory,” 1761, they were the productions of 
our author’s father. Nichols's Anecdotes ofBowyer, 

LYON'S!A, f. [from the fubjeCt of the preceding ar¬ 
ticle.] In botany, a genus of the dais pentandria, order 
rnonogynia, natural order contortte, Linn, (apocineae, 
Juf. Brown.) Generic effentiai characters—Corolla fun- 
nel-ffiaped ; its mouth and tube without feales ; limb in 
five deep, recurved, equilateral Segments. Stamens pro¬ 
minent; filaments thread-fhaped, inferred into the mid¬ 
dle of the tube ; antherte arrow-lhaped, cohering with the 
Stigma by the middle, their hind lobes void of pollen. 
Germen of two cells; ftyle one, thread-ffiaped, dilated at 
the top ; fligma Somewhat conical. Scales at the bale of 
the germen combined. Capfule cylindrical, of two cells, 
its valves like follicles, with a parallel diltinCt partition, 
bearing the Seeds on each fide upon fixed receptacles. 

Lyoniia ftraminea, the only Species, gathered by Mr, 
Brown at Port Jackion, and in Van Diemen’s Lanfl. A 
climbing fhrub, with oppofite leaves. Cymes terminal, 
three-forked. Flowers among the lmalle.it of this tribe ; 
their limbs bearded. 

LYPERAN'TfiUS, J. [from the Gr. Kvtt/i, fadnefs, 
and m9cs, a flower; becaufe of the very dark-red gloomy 
hue of the bloffoms, which is nnulual in this tribe.] In 
botany, a genus of the clafs gynandria, order monandria, 

natural 
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natural order orchid eae. The generic characters are—Calyx: 
perianth fuperior, ringent, of three leaves, the upper one 
vaulted, the reft flattilh. Corolla: petals two, nearly equal, 
and fimilar to the flatter calyx-leaves. NeClary ftiorter, its 
edges afcending, hood-like, with a taper point, the diflc 
glandular or papillary. Stamina: anther terminal, per¬ 
manent, its cells clofe together ; mafles of pollen two in 
each cell, powdery. Piftillum : germen inferior j ftyle co¬ 
lumnar, linear. Pericarpium : capfule. Seeds : numerous. 
—EJfcntial CharaEhr. Calyx ringent; its upper leaf vault¬ 
ed. Lip ftiorter, hooded, glandular, with a taper point. 
Style linear. Anther vertical, permanent. 

This is a genus of fmooth Orchideae, growing on the 
ground ; bulbs naked, undivided, terminating the defcend- 
ing caudex, which throws out roots above them ; Item 
bearing a Angle leaf clofe to the root, and two braCteas 
above, befides what accompany each flower ; flowers ra- 
cemofe, very dark red, moftly reverfed. 

Species. 1. Lyperanthus fuaveolens : leaf linear, elon¬ 
gated; petals afcending ; dilk of the neftary bearing rows 
of fertile glands; its margin naked. Found near Port 
Jackfon, New South Wales. 

2. Lyperanthus elliptic us: leaf lanceolate-elliptical; 
di(k of the neCtary papillary ; its margin naked. Gather¬ 
ed by Mr. G. Caley in the fame neighbourhood. 

3. Lyperanthus nigricans: leaf ovate, fomewhat heart- 
fhaped ; petals divided, lip fringed; its difk papillary. 
Found by Mr. Brown near Port Jackfon, as well as in the 
fouthern part of New Holland. Prodr. Nov. Roll. 325. 

LYP'IAT, (Upper and Lower), two hamlets in the 
.parilh of Stroud, Gloucelterlhire. 

LYPTIN'GEN. See Leiblingen, vol. xii. p. 453. 
LY'RA, in aftronomy, a conlfellation in the northern 

hemifphere. The number of its (tars, in Ptolemy’s ca¬ 
talogue, is ten ; in Tycho’s eleven ; in Hevelius’s feven- 
teen ; and in the Britannic catalogue twenty-one. 

LY'RA (Nicholas de), a learned • French monk and 
fcripture-commentator, was a native of a fmall town in 
the diocefe of Evreux in Normandy, from which he took 
his furname. He was defeended from Jewifh parents, 
who taught him the Hebrew language; but, becoming af¬ 
terwards a convert to Chriltianity, he embraced the reli¬ 
gious life in a monastery at Verneuil, in the year 1291. 
Having (laid fome time there, he was lent to Paris, where 
he applied with the greatelt diligence and fuccels to his 
ftudies, and was admitted to the degree of doCtor. For 
feveral years he read lectures on the Holy Scriptures in 
the great convent of his order in that city, with a degree 
of learning and tafte far fuperior to the prevailing fpirit 
of his age. His merit railed him to the principal offices 
•in his order; and fecured him the regard of the moil il- 
’tultrious characters in France ; fo that queen Joan, countefs 
of Burgundy, confort of Philip V. called the Long, ap¬ 
pointed him one of the executors of her will. He died at 
Paris, in the year 1340. He was the author of “Poftills,” 
or a compendious expolition on the whole Bible, which 
he commenced in 1293, and finilhed in the year 1330. In 
this work he Ihows a greater acquaintance with the li¬ 
teral fenfe of Scripture than any preceding commentator 
had difeovered ; and has availed himfelf of his intimate 
knowledge of the Hebrew, to feleCt the molt valuable 
comments of the molt learned rabbis. The firft edition 
of this work was publiflied.at Rome, in 1472, in 7 vols. 
folio, and is now become rare ; and it has fince under¬ 
gone various imprefliOns at Bafil, Lyons, Do way, Ant¬ 
werp, and other places; of which the belt is that of Ant¬ 
werp, 1634, in 6 vols. folio. De Lyra was alfo the au¬ 
thor of, 2. Moral Commentaries upon the Scriptures, of 
which thofe on the evangelifts were publifhed at Venice in 
1516 and 1518. 3. A Deputation againft the Jews ; and 
other works. M0JJ1. Hift, Eccl.fcec. xiv. 

LY'RATE, adj. in botany, a leaf cut into tranfverfe feg- 
ments, which are generally fmaller and more remote down¬ 
wards, like an ancient lyre. See the J)qtajsy Plate IV, 
fig. 50. vol. iii, 
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LYRE,/. [Fr. from lyra, Lat.] A harp; a mufical in- 
ftrument to which poetry is, by poetical writers, fuppofed 
to be fung.—-He never touched his lyre in fuch a truly, 
chromatic manner as upon that occaflon. Arbuthnot. 

My fofteft verfe, my darling lyre, 
Upon Euphelia’s toilet lay. Prior. 

The lyre was an inftrument fo dear to the Greeks, that 
they have by turns attributed its invention to Mercury, 
Apollo, Linus, Orpheus, and Amphion 3 making it the 
fyinbol of all excellence in poetry and mufic. The poets 
and hiftorians of fabulous times, however, feem molt to 
agree in aferibing the invention to Mercury. And among 
the accounts of the feveral writers of antiquity who have 
mentioned this circumftance, and confined the invention 
to the Egyptian Mercury, that of Apollodorus (Biblio¬ 
theca, lib. ii.) feems the molt intelligible and probable. 
“The Nile,” fays this writer, “ after having overflowed 
the whole country of Egypt, when it returned within its 
natural bounds, left on the Ihore a great number of dead 
animals of various kinds, and, among the reft, a tortoife,- 
the flefti of which being dried and wafted by the fun, no¬ 
thing was left within the (hell but nerves and cartilages, 
and thefe, being braced and contracted by defecation, 
were rendered fonorous; Mercury, in walking along the 
banks of the Nile, happening to Itrike hisfoot againlt the 
fhell of this tortoife, was fo pleafed with the found it pro. 
dneed, that it fuggelted to him the firft idea of a lyre, 
which he afterwards conftruCted in the form of a tortoife, 
and ltrung it with the dried finews of dead animals,” 
Cenforinus, however, (De Die Nat. cap. 22.) attributes 
to Apollo the firft idea of producing found from a firing, 
which was luggefted to him by the twang of his filter Di¬ 
ana’s bow. fuXXttti is ftriftly to twang a ftring, and 
the found which the bow-firing produces at the emilfioiv 
of the arrow. Euripides ufes it in that fenfe : 

■- — X,iil 
YxMetrt nvgot?. Bacch. v. 7S2. 

Father Montfaucon fays it is very difficult to determine 
in what the lyre, cithara, chelys, pfaltery, and harp, dif¬ 
fered from each other 3 as he had examined the reprefen- 
tationsof fix hundred lyres and citharas in ancient fculp- 
ture, all which he found without a neck, and the firings 
open as in the modern harp, played by the fingers. 
(Antiq. Expl. tom. iii. lib. 5. cap. 3.) But, though an¬ 
cient and modern authors ulually confound thefe lnftru- 
ments, yet a manifeft diftinCtion is made by A rift. Quintil. 
in the following paflage, p. 101. After di(cuffing the 
characters of wind-inltruments, he fays, “ Among the 
it ringed inftruments, you will find the lyre of a character 
analogous to mafeuline, from the great depth or gravity, 
and the roughnels ol its tones 3 the fambuca of a feminine 
character, weak and delicate, and, from its great acutenefs 
and the fmallnefs of its firings, tending to diftolve and 
enervate. Of the intermediate inftruments, the polyp- 
thongum partakes molt of the feminine ; but the cithara 
differs not much from the mafeuline character of the lyre.” 
Here is a Icale of Itringed inftruments; the lyre and fam¬ 
buca at the extremes; the polypthongum and cithara be¬ 
tween ; the one next to the fambuca, the other next to the 
lyre. He afterwards juft mentions that there were others be¬ 
tween thefe. Now it is natural to infer,that, as he conftantiy 
attributes the manly character to gravity of tone, the ci— 
thara was probably the more acute inftrument of the two j 
lefs loud and rough, and ltrung with fmaller firings. Con¬ 
cerning what difference there might be in the form and 
rtruCture of the inftruments, he is wholly filent. The 
paflage, however, is curious as far as it goes, and decilive. 
The cithara may, perhaps, have been as different from 
the lyre, as a (ingle harp from one that is double ; and it 
feems to be clearly pointed out by this multiplicity of 
names, that the Greeks had two principal fpecies of (fringed 
inftruments; one, like our harp, of full compafs, that 
reited on its bale; the other more portable, and flung 
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over the (boulder, like our fmaller harp or guitar, or like 
,-tlie ancient lyres reprefented in fculpture. 

Tacitus, Arinal. xvi. 4. among the rules of decorum 
obferved by public performers, to which Nero, he fays, 
ftriclly fubmitted, mentions, “ That he was not to iit 
down when tired.” It is remarkable that he calls thefe 
rules, Cithares Leges, “The Laws of the Cithara;” which 
feems to afford a pretty fair proof of its being of fuch a 
iize and form as to admit of being played on finding. 
The belly of a theorbo, or arch-lute, is ufually made in 
the (hell-form, as if the idea of its origin had never been 
loft; and the etymology of the word guitar feems natu¬ 
rally deducible from cithara ; it is fuppofed that the Ro¬ 
man C was hard, like the Greek K; and the Italian 
word ckitarra is manifeflly derived from 

Thefe paffages in old authors are a kind of antique 
drawings, far more fatisfaflory than thofe of ancient 
fculpture ; for we have feen the fyrinx, which had a re¬ 
gular feries’of notes afcending or defcending, reprefented 
•with feven pipes, four of one length, and three of another, 
•which of courfe would furnifli no more than two different 
.founds. The cymbals too, which were to be flruck again ft 
each other, are placed in the hands of fome antique figures 
in fuch a manner, that it is impoflible to bring them in 
contafl with the neceflary degree of force, without am¬ 
putating, or atjeaft violently bruifing, the thumbs of the 
performer. And it is certain that artifts continue to figure 

-inftruments in the moft fimple and convenient form for 
their defigns, long after they had been enlarged, improved, 
and rendered more complicated. An inftan.ce of this in 
our own country will confirm the affertion. In the reign 
of George II. a marble ftatue was erefted to Handel, in 
Vauxhall gardens. The mufician is reprefented playing 
.upon a lyre. Now, if this ftatue fliould be preferved from 
the ravages of time and accident 12 or 1400 years, the 
antiquaries will naturally conclude that the inftrument 
upon which Handel acquired his reputation was the lyre; 
though we are at prefent certain that he never played on, 
or even faw, a lyre, except in wood or ftone. 

In one of the ancient paintings at Portici, there is a 
lyre with a pipe or flute for the crofs bar, or bridge at 
the top. Whether this tube was ufed as a flute to ac¬ 
company the lyre, or only a pitch-pipe, we know not; 
nor in the courfe of our enquiries has any fimilar example 
of fuch a junction occurred elfewhere. 

Broffard feems to have abridged the hiftory and pro- 
.grefs of the lyre chronologically in the moft lliort and 
clear manner, which Graffmeau has fpun out to great 
.length by jumping from one century to another, and 
.crowding together all the wild and incoherent ftories re¬ 
lative to the lyre, its inventors and performers, that he 
could find. All that the diligent and generally-accurate 
.Broffard fays on the fubjefl is, that the lyre was a ftringed 
inftrument, upon which the whole mufical fyftem of the 
ancients has been built. It is pretended that Mercury 
firft invented it by chance, and that it had then only- 
three firings, which confifted of BCD; that Apollo added 

■a fourth, Chorebus a fifth, Hyagnis a fixtb, and Terpan- 
der a feventh. It remained in this Hate till the time 
of Pythagoras; or, according to others, Lycaon added to 
it an eighth firing, to render the extremities confonant. 
Timotheus afterwards added a ninth, tenth, and eleventh, 
firing. Others after him increafed the number to fixteen, 
that is, fifteen principals, and one added. 

Mr. Barnes, in the prolegomena to his edition of Ana¬ 
creon, has an enquiry into the antiquity and ftrufture of 
the lyre; of which he makes Jubal the firft inventor. For 
Ihe feveral changes this inftrument underwent, by the ad¬ 
dition of new firings, he obferves, that, according to Dio¬ 
dorus, it had originally only three, referring to the three 
ieafons of the year, as the Greeks counted them, viz. fpring, 
fumrner, and autumn ; whence it was called rfi^op^o;. 
Afterwards it had feven firings ; as appears from Homer, 
Pindar, H6race, Virgil, &c. Feftus Avienus gives the 
lyre of Orpheus nine firings. David mentions an injlru- 
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went with ten firings. Timotheus of Miletus added four 
to the old feven, which made eleven. Jofephus.in his 
Jewifh Antiquities, makes mention of one with' twelve 
ftrings; to which were afterwards added fix others, which 
made eighteen in all. Anacreon himfelf fays, of 
Mr. Barnes’s edition, canto vighui lath c/iordis. As for the 
modern lyre, or Welfn harp, it is fufficiently known. 

From the lyre, which.ail-.agree to be the firft inftrument 
of the ftringed kindin Greece, there arofe an infinite num¬ 
ber of others, different in fhape and number of firings; 
as the pfalterium, tifigon, fambucus, pedtis, magadis, bar- 
biton, teftudo, (the two laft ufed promifcuoufiy, by Ho¬ 
race; with the lyre and cithara,) epigonium, fimmicium, 
and pand-ura; which were ail (truck with the hand, or a 
pleftrum. The different claimants among the Greeks to 
the fame mufical difcoveries, only prove that mufic was cul¬ 
tivated in different countries, and that the inhabitants of 
each country invented and improved their own inftruments, 
fome of which happening to referable thofe of other parts 
of Greece, rendered it difficult for hiftorians to avoid at¬ 
tributing the fame invention to different perfons. Thus 
the (ingle flute was given to Minerva and to Marfyas; the 
fyrinx or fift-ula, to Pan an(Lt° Cybele ; and the lyre or ci¬ 
thara, to Mercury, Apollo, Amphion, Linus, and Orpheus. 
Indeed, the mere addition of a firing or two to, an inftru¬ 
ment without a neck, was fo obvious and eafy, that it is 
fcarcely pofflble not to conceive many people to have done 
it at the fame time. With refpecft to the form of the 
ancient lyre, as little agreement is.to be found among au¬ 
thors as about the number of firings. Some reprefenta- 
tions of that inftrument in the hands ,of ancient ftatues, 
bas-reliefs, &c. we (hall give under the article Music, ta 
which the reader is referred for further particulars. 

The Aby-ftinian teftudo, or lyre in ufe at prefent in the 
province of Tigre, fays Mr. Bruce, “has fometimes five. 
Sometimes fix, but moft frequently feven, ftrings, made of 
the thongs of raw fheep or goat fkins, cut extremely fine, 
and twilled; they rot foon, are very fubjecl to break in 
dry weather, and have fcarcely any found in wet. From 
the idea, however, of this inftrument being to accompany 
and fuftain a voice, one would think that it was better 
mounted formerly. The Abyflinians have a tradition, 
that the fiftrum, lyre, and tambourine, were brought from 
Egypt into Ethiopia, by Thot, in the very firft ages of the 
world. The flute, kettle-drum, and trumpet, they fay, were 
brought from Paleftine, with Menelek, fon of their queen 
of Saba by Solomon, who was their firft jewilh king. The 
lyre in Amharic is called beg, the fheep ; in Ethiopic it 
is called mefinko; the verb finko fignifies to ftrike ftrings 
with the fingers; no plectrum is ever ufed in Abyffinia; 
fo that nejinko, being literally interpreted, will fignify the 
‘ ftringed inftrument played upon with the fingers.’ The 
fides which conflitute the frame of the lyre were anciently 
compofed of the horns of an animal of the goat kind, called 
agazen, about the fize of a frnall cow, and common in the 
province of Tigre. I have feen feveral of thefe inftruments 
very elegantly made of fuch horns, which nature feems to 
have fhaped on purpofe. Some of the horns of an African 
fpecies of this animal may be feen in M. Buffon’s hiftory 
of the king of France’s cabinet. They are bent, and lels 
regular than the Abyflinian; but after fire-arms became 
common in the province of Tigre, and the woods were 
cut down, this animal being more fcarce, the lyre has been 
made of a light red wood; however, it is always cut into 
a fpiral twifted form, in imitation of the ancient materials 
of which the lyre was compofed. The kingdom of Tigre, 
which is the largeft and moft populous province of Abyf¬ 
finia, and was during many ages the feat of the court, was 
the firft which received letters, and civil religious govern¬ 
ment; it extended once to the Red Sea; various reafons 
and revolutions have obliged the inhabitants to refign their 
fea-coaft to different barbarous nations, Pagan and Maho¬ 
metan ; while they were poffefled of it, they fay that the 
Red Sea furnifhed them with tortoife-fhells, of which 
they made the bellies of their lyres, as she Egyp¬ 
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tians did formerly, according to Apollodorus and Lucian ; 
but, having now loft that refource, they have adopted 
In its place a particular fpecies of gourd, or pumpkin, very 
hard and thin in the bark, ftill imitating with the knife 
the fquares, compartments, and figure, of the fhell of the 
tortoife. This lyre is generally from three feet to three 
feet fix inches high ; that is, from a line drawn through 
the point of the horns to the lower part of the bafe of 
the founding-board. It is exceedingly light, and eafy of 
carriage, as an inftrument fliould naturally be in fo rug¬ 
ged and mountainous a country. When we confider the 
parts which compofe this lyre, we cannot deny it the ear- 
lielt antiquity. Man in his firft (late was a hunter and a 
fifher, and the oldeft inflrument was that which partakes 
moft of that ftate. The lyre, compofed of two principal 
pieces, owes the one to the horns of an animal, the other to 
the fhell of a fifh. It is probable, that the lyre continued 
with the Ethiopians in this rude ftate as long as they con¬ 
fined themfelves to their rainy, fteep, and rugged, moun¬ 
tains ; and afterwards, when many of them defcended 
along the Nile into Egypt, its portability would recom¬ 
mend it in the extreme heats and wearinefs of their way. 
Upon their arrival in Egypt, they took up their habitation 
in caves, in the fides of mountains, which are inhabited 
to this day. Even in thefe circumftances, an inftrument 
larger than the lyre rnuft have been inconvenient and lia¬ 
ble to accidents in thofe caverns; but, when thefe people 
increafed in numbers and courage, they ventured down 
into the plain, and built Thebes. Being now at their eafe, 
and in a fine climate, all nature fmiling around them, 
mulic and other arts were cultivated and refined, and the 
imperfeft lyre was extended into an inftrument of double 
its compafs and volume. The fize of the harp could be 
now no longer an obje&ion ; the Nile carried the inhabi¬ 
tants every-where eafily, and without effort; and we may 
naturally fuppofe, in the fine evenings of that country, that 
the Nile was the favourite fcene upon which this inftru¬ 
ment was praftifed ; at leaft the fphinx and lotus upon 
its head, feem to hint that it was fomeway connected with 
the overflowings of that river.” 

The Indian lyre, called the vina or been, is a fretted in¬ 
ftrument of the guitar kind. The finger-board is 2i|-ths 
inches long. A little beyond each end of the finger¬ 
board are two large gourds, and beyond thefe are the pegs 
and tail-piece which hold the wires. The whole length 
of the inftrument is three feet feven inches. The firft 
gourd is fixed at ten inches from the top, and the fecond 
at about two feet uj. The gourds are very large, about 
fourteen inches diameter, and have a round piece cut out 
of the bottom, about five inches diameter. The finger¬ 
board is about two inches wide. The wires are feven in 
number; and confift of two fteel ones, very clofe together, 
in the right fide ; four brafs ones on the finger-board ; 
and one brafs one on the left fide. The great Angularity 
of this inftrument is the height of the.frets; that nearelt 
the nut is one inch §, and that at the other extremity 
about jjths of an inch, and the decreafe is pretty gradual. 
By this means the finger never touches the finger-board 
itfelf. The frets are fixed on with wax by the performer 
himfelf, which he does entirely by ear ; but any little dif¬ 
ference is eafily corrected by the preflure of the finger. 
Indeed the performers are fond, on any note that is at all 
long, of prefling the firings very hard, and letting it return 
immediately to its natural tenfion, which produces a found 
fomething like the clofe {hake on the violin ; but not 
with fo agreeable an effe£t; for it appears lometimes to 
alter the found half a tone. The frets are nineteen in 
number. The inftrument is held over the left flioulder, 
the upper gourd refting on that flioulder, and the lower 
one on the right knee. * The frets are flopped with the 
left-hand ; the firft and fecond fingers are principally ufed ; 
the little finger is fometimes ufed, the third finger feldom, 
the hand fhifting up and down the finger-board with 
great rapidity. The fingers of the right hand are ufed 
to ftrike the firings of this hand 5 the third finger is never 
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ufed. The two firft fingers ftrike the wires on the finger¬ 
board, and the little finger ftrikes the two wires. The 
two firft fingers of this hand are defended by a piece of 
wire put on the tops of them in the manner of a thimble; 
when the performer plays ftrong, this caufes a very jarring 
difagreeable found ; whereas, when he plays foftly, the 
tone of the inftrument is remarkably pleafmg. The ftyle- 
of mulic on this inftrument is in general that cf great exe¬ 
cution. “I could hardly ever difcover any regular air 
or fubjeft. The mulic feems to confift of a number of 
detached paffages, fome very regular in their afcent and 
defcent; and thofe that are played foftly, are moft of them 
both uncommon and pleafir.g. The open wires are (truck, 
from time to time, iti a mannerthat, I think, prepares the 
ear fora change of modulation, to which the uncommonly 
full and fine tones of thefe notes greatly contribute; but 
the ear is, I think, always difappointed; and, if there is 
ever any tranfition from the principal key, I am inclined 
to think it is very fliort. Were there any other circum ¬ 
ftances refpecting the Indian mulic. which led to fuppofe 
that it has, at fame period, been much fuperior to the 
prefent praftice, the ftyle, fcale, and antiquity, of this 
inftrument would, I think, greatly confirm the fuppofi- 
tion.” Afiatic Refearches, vol. i. 

LYR/IA, a town of Spain, in Valencia: eighteen miles 
north-weft of Valencia. 

LYR'IC,^ A poet who writes fongs to the harp.—■ 
The greateft conqueror in this nation, after the manner 
of the old Grecian lyrics, did not only compofe the words 
of his divine odes, but fet them to mulic himfelf. Addifon. 

LYR'IC, or Lyr'ical, adj. Pertaining to a harp, or 
to odes or poetry fung to a harp ; finging to a harp.—- 
Somewhat of the purity of Englifli, fomewhat of more 
equal thoughts, fomewhat offweetnefs in the numbers; in 
one word, fomewhat of a finer turn, and more lyrical 
verfe, is yet wanting. Dryden. 

The lute neglefted, and the lyric mufe, 
Love taught my tears in fadder notes to flow, 
And tun’d my heart to elegies of woe. Pope. 

Lyric Poetry, with the ancients, implied verfes t* 
be fung to the accompaniment of the lyre. In the Tup- 
plement to the firft edition of the folio Encyclopedic, there 
is a very long article on the fubject, which, written long 
before the firm adherents to Lulli and Rameau were ex¬ 
tinct, is of great length, and feems to flow from a writer 
who had read, meditated, and felt, with entliufiafm, all 
the infpirations of the lyric bards of Greece. He has 
taken a wide range in treating the fubjeft, and confidered 
the union of poetry and mulic, not only with more en¬ 
larged views than any other modern, but perhaps than 
the ancients themfelves. Ke begins in the following 
manner: “ The lyric poetry of the Grecians was not only 
fung, but compofed to the chords of the lyre. This was 
at firft'the characleriftic diftinftion of all that was called ly¬ 
ric poetry by the Romans, and their defcendants and imi¬ 
tators in later times. The poet was a mufician, he called 
upon the god of verfe, and animated himfelf with a prelude. 
He fixed upon the time, the movement, and the mufical 
period ; the melody gave birth to the verfe ; and thence 
was derived the unity of rhythm, charafter, and expreflion, 
between the mufic and the poem that was fung. Thus 
the poetry became naturally fubfervient to number and 
cadence; and thus each lyric poet invented not only the 
proper kind of verfe, but alfo the ftrophe analogous to 
the melody which he himfelf had created, and to which he 
compofed it. In this refpefi, the lyric poein or ode with 
the Latins and with modern nations, has been nothing 
more than a frivolous imitation of the lyric poem of the 
Greeks : they fay, I Jing, but never do fing ; they (peak, 
of the chords of the lyre, but have never feen a lyre. * No> 
poet, fince Horace inclulively, appears to have modelled 
his odes upon a melody. Horace, adopting by turns the 
different formulas of the Greek poets, feems fo much to 
have forgotten that an ode ought to be fung, that he has. 
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often fufpended the fenfeat the end of the ftropbe, where 
the air ought to repofe5 to the beginning of the next 
ftanza.’’ 

This Ipecies of poetry was originally employed in cele¬ 
brating the praifes of gods and heroes ; though it was af¬ 
terwards introduced into fealts. and public diverfions ; it is 
a miftake to imagine Anacreon,as the Greeks do, the au¬ 
thor of it; fince it appears from Scripture to have been in 
life above a thoufand years before that poet. Mr. Barne 
fhows how unjuft it is to exclude heroic fubjefts and actions 
from this fort of verfe, lyric poetry being capable of all 
the elevation and lublimity fuch fubjefls require; which 
he confirms by the examples of Alcteus, Stefichorus, Ana¬ 
creon, and Horace. The charafteriftic of lyric poetry, 
which dittingui/hes it from all others, is dignity and fweet- 

nrjs. As gravity rules in heroic verfe ; fimpliaiy, in paf- 
toral ; tendcrncfs and Joftnefs, in elegy ; Jharpnefs and poig¬ 

nancy, in fatire ; mirth, in comedy ; the pathetic, in tragedy ; 
and the point, in epigram ; fo in the lyric, the poet applies 
himfelf wholly to foothe the minds of men, by the fweet- 
nefs and variety of the verfe, and the delicacy and eleva¬ 
tion of the words and thoughts ; the agreeablenefs of the 
numbers, and the defcription of things moft pleafing in 
their own nature. 

LYR'ICISM, f. A lyric eompofition.—Which indeed 
to do they mult have our lyrkifms at their finger-ends. 
Gray's Letters. 

LY'RIST, f. A mufician who plays upon the harp; 

His tender theme the charming lyrifl chofe 
Minerva’s anger and the direful woes 
Which voyaging from Troy the victors bore. Pope. 

LYRNES'SUS, in ancient geography, a city of Cilicia, 
the native country of Brifeis, who is called from thence 
LyrneJJcis. It was taken and plundered by Achilles and 
the Greeks, at the time of the Trojan war, and the booty 
divided among the conquerors. Homer. 

LYRO'DI, f. Among the ancients, a kind of mufi- 
cians who played on the lyre, and fung at the fame time. 
This appellation was alfo given to fuch as made it their 
employment to ling lyric poems compofed by others. 

LYS, or Lis, a river of France, which rifes near Lyf- 
burg, in the department of the Straits of Calais, pafles by 
Aire, St. Venant, Armentieres, Comines, &c. and runs 
into the Scheldt at Ghent. It gives name to one of the 
departments. 

LYS (Department of),one of the departments of France, 
(if now it may be called fo,) formed out of what was 
called Aultrian Flanders; bounded on the north by the 
German Sea and the department of the Scheldt, on the eaft 
by the department of the Scheldt, on the fouth by the de¬ 
partment of Jemappe, and on the weft by the department 
of Jemappe and the fea. Befides Bruges, the capital, the 
chief towns are Furnes, Ypres, and Courtray. 

LYS (St.), a town of France, in the department of the 
Upper Garonne, and chief place of a canton, in the dif- 
tfift of Muret: feven miles weft of Muret. The place 
contains 1140, and the canton 5149, inhabitants. 

LYSAN'DER, a townfliip of North America, in Onon- 
dago county. New York, incorporated in 1794, and com¬ 
prehending the military towns of Hannibal and Cicero: 
fixteen miles fouth-eaft of Lake Ontario. 

LYSAN'DER, an eminent Spartan commander, was the 
fon of Ariftoclitus, a defcendant of the Heraclidas, but 
not of the royal race. He was educated in the feverity 
of the Spartan difcipline, by which he was rendered hardy 
and vigorous in body; and nature had given him an en- 
terprifing and ambitious fpirit, with talents fitted for 
command. He was modeft in his demeanour, fupple and 
infinuating, ever intent upon his own advancement, and 
reftrained by no fentiments of honour or juftice. He was 
at little pains to conceal his principles; for it is recorded 
as a faying of his, that “ children were to be cheated by 
toys, and men by oaths.” His abilities, however, caufed 
him to rife in the Spartan ftate, which was now engaged 

LYS' 

in the Pelopounefian waragaipft the Athenians, who, not- 
withltanding many difafters, were ftill fuperior at fea. 
Lyfander was made the naval commander of the Lacede¬ 
monians, B.C. 406 ; and by his exertions he brought that 
war to a clofe by the’ deftruaion of Athens, B.C. 404. 

See the article Greece, vol. viii. p. 890-903. His influ¬ 
ence greatly contributed to the abolition of the democra- 
tical government in many of the Greek towns of Alia, 
and the fubftitution of the ariftocratical; in effecting which 
he fcrupled no meafures of treacherous policy, as it was a 
maxim with him, that, “where the lion’s fkin falls fhort, 
it fhould be lengthened with the fox’s.” At Miletus, af¬ 
ter he had prevented the heads of the popular party from 
leaving the city by his aflurances of lafety, he fullered 
them all to be put to death by their ad verfaries ; and firni- 
lar tragedies w'ere aded in various other places. As a na¬ 
val commander he difplayed great fkill and activity. He 
pillaged iEgina and Salamis, took Lamplacus, and eluded 
the Athenian fleet which chafed him, till they came in 
prefence of each other at .ffigos-Potamos in the Thracian 
Cherfonefus. The battle that enfued will always be me¬ 
morable in hiftory. Lyfander was flain at the liege of Hali- 
artus about B.C. 395. The poverty in which he died was a 
proof that the hoarding of money was not his paflion ; yet 
no man did more than he towards corrupting his country¬ 
men by the love of it. On the whole, though he may 
rank among the great men of Greece, he does not merit a 
place among the truly illuftrious. Plutarch. 

LYSAN'DRIA, /. in antiquity, a Samian feftival, ce¬ 
lebrated with facrifices and games in honour of the fub- 
jed of the preceding article. It was anciently called herea■, 
which name was abolilhed by a decree of the Samians. 

LYSA'NIAS, or Lys'ias, [Gr. one that drives away 
forrow.] Tetrarch of Abilene; (Luke iii. 1.) This Ly- 
fanias was probably the fon or grandfon of another Lyfa- 
nias, known in hiftory, (Dio, lib. xlix.) and put to death 
by Mark Antony, who gave part of his kingdom to Cleo¬ 
patra. Lyfanias, his fon or grandfon, poftelfed Abilene 
when John the Baptift began his million ; for St. Luke 
places him among the princes who governed Judea, or the 
country round about it. But either he mult have made 
no great figure in the world, or his government mult have 
been of finall extent, fince profane hiftorians make no 
mention of him. Abilene was a fmall province fituated 
between Libanus and Antilibanus. The capital whereof 
was Abila. See Jofeph. Antiq. lib. xv. cap. 4. 

LYSA'NO, a town of Pruflxa, in the palatinate of Culm s 
fifteen miles fouth of Culm. 

LY'SBURG, a town of France, in the department cf 
the Straits of Calais, near the fourceof the Lys: ten miles 
fouth-fouth-weft of Aire. 

LYSE, a town of Norway : eight miles fouth-fouth- 
weft of Bergen. 

LY'SEKIL, a feaport town of Sweden, in Weft Goth- 
land : fixteen miles weft of Uddevalla. 

LY'SER, Ly'zer, or Lie'ser. See Liser, vol. xii. 
p. 786. 

LYS'ERUS (Polycarp), a learned German Lutheran 
divine, was the fon of the minifter and fuperintendant at 
Winenden, in the duchy of Wirtemberg, where he was 
born in the year 1552. When he was but two years old 
his father died ; and his mother afterwards married the 
famous Luke Ofiander, who took the greateft care of his 
education. When he was fourteen years of age, he had 
made fuch progrefs in elementary learning under different 
able mailers, that he was judged deferving of being fent 
for academical education to the univerfity of Tubingen, 
at the expenfe of the prince of Wirtemberg. In this fe- 
minary he applied very diligently to his ftudies; and, in 
the year 1570, was admitted to the degree M.A. with dif- 
tinguilhed reputation. In 1573, he was received into the 
office of the miniftry, and appointed pallor of the church 
of GellerfdorfF, in the Auftrian territory. Here he was 
much admired as a preacher; and frequently received ap¬ 
plications to preach on particular occafions at Vienna, and 
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in other parts of Auftria. In the year 1576 he went to 
Tubingen, and took his degree of doctor of divinity; and 
in the following year, Auguftus eledtorof Saxony was in¬ 
duced by the fame of his pulpit-talents to appoint him a 
minifter of the church of Wittemberg. He bad not been 
Ting fettled in this fituation, before he was created a pro- 
feifor of divinity in that univerfity ; and was afterwards 
nominated fuperintendant of the diftrid, and aflelTor of 
the confiftory. In the year 1594, he was appointed mi¬ 
nifter of the court at Drefden. Here he fpent the remain¬ 
der of his life, occupied not only in his literary labours, 
and his minilterial duties, but in the education of the 
young princes. He died in 1601, when in the forty-ninth 
year of his age. He was a very voluminous writer, parti¬ 
cularly as a commentator on the Scriptures. He wrote 
likewife feveral controverfial treatifes. 

LY'SERUS (John), a Lutheran divine of the fame fa¬ 
mily with the preceding, and a native of Saxony. He 
was a fingular character, who, being poflefled of the no¬ 
tion that polygamy wasadoftrine fandioned both by rea- 
fon and Scripture, fpent his fortune and his life in endea¬ 
vours to maintain and propagate it. And yet he was a 
little, deformed, thin, pale, abfent, timid, creature, who, 
fays Bayie, would have found one wife too much for him. 
Intent on eftablifhing his favourite opinion, and on prov¬ 
ing that polygamy is not only permitted but commanded 
in°certain circumftances, he relinquilhed a confiderable 
employment in his native country, and entered into the 
fuite of a Swedilh count, whom he had made a convert to 
his dodrine. After the death of that patron, he appears 
to havebeenoneof the chaplains to the army of Chriftian V. 
king of Denmark; which poll he loft, and was baniflied 
from all the dominions of his Danilh majefty, on its being 
difcovered thathewas the author ofthe treadle mentioned be¬ 
low. With incredible pains he travelled through Germany, 
Denmark, Sweden, Holland, England, Italy, and France, 
examining the libraries for materials to confirm his fyftem, 
and publilhing various treatifes in defence of it, under 
feigned names, but without having the gratification of 
finding that he gained many converts to his dodrine. At 
length^ reduced to great diftrefs, and difappointed in the 
hope of bettering his fortune at the court of Verfailles 
by his extraordinary {kill in the game of chefs, he fell 
fick and died at a houfe between that place and Paris, 
in the year 1684. The molt confiderable of his publica¬ 
tions, and which for a time excited no little attention, 
was entitled, “ Polygamia Triumphatrix; id eft, Difcurfus 
Politicus de Polygamia ; audore Theophilo Alithseo; cum 
notis Athanafii Vincentii;” publilhed at Amfterdam in 
i68z, 4to. Thistreatife was anfwered by Brunfmanus, a 
Danilh minifter, in a book entitled “ Monogamia Vidrix,” 
1689, 8vo. In our own time, we have feen a grave divine 
of the church of England enter the lifts in defence of the 
fame caufe with Lyferus; but the Engliflr champion has 
gained no greater honour than the German. Gen. Biog. 

LYS'IA, in ancient geography, a town of Afia, in 
Syria, feated on the river Mariyas, weft of the river 
Orontes, and north-weft of the town of Apamea.—A 
town of Afia Minor, in Caria, placed by Ptolemy in 
Phrygia Major.—A town of the Peloponnefus, in Arca¬ 
dia, called alfo Lvfias. See Lycia, p. 810. 

LYSIAR'CHA, an ancient kind of magiftrate, being 
the pontiff of Lycia, or fuperintendant of the facred 
games of that province. Strabo obferves, that the Lyfi- 
archa was created in a council confining of the deputies 
of twenty-three cities; that is, of all the cities in the pro¬ 
vince; fome of which cities had three voices, others two, 
and others but one. Cardinal Norris fays, that the Lyfi- 
archa prefided in matters of religion ; in effed, the Lyfi- 
arclra was nearly the fame with the AJiarcha and Syriarcha; 
who, though they were all the heads of the councils, or 
ftates of thofe provinces, yet were they eftablilhed prin¬ 
cipally to take care of the games and fealts celebrated in 
honour of the gods, whofe priefts they were inaugurated. 
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at the fame time that they were created Ly/iarcha, Syriar¬ 
cha, or AJiarcha. 

LYSIAN'THUS,yi in botany. See Lisianthus, vol. 
xii. p. 786. 

LYS'IAS, an eminent Greek orator, born .at Syracufe 
about the year 459 B. C. He accompanied his father to 
Athens while he was very young, and was educated with 
great care in that city. In procefs of time he became 
himfelf a teacher of rhetoric, and compofed orations for 
others, but does not appear to have been a pleader. He 
diftinguilhed himfelf by the eloquence and purity of his 
orations, of which it is laid by Plutarch, he wrote no lefs 
than 425, though the number may with more probability 
be reduced to 230; and of thefe only 34 remain, which 
are to be found in the colledions of the Greek orators. 
He died in the 81 ft year of his age, and in the 378th yearB.C, 
Lyfias attained great reputation in his time, which his 
works afterwards fupported ; and he is mentioned with ap- 
plaufe by Cicero and Quintilian. He feems to have well 
underftood the management of an argument, and to have 
employed his fubtilty with Ikill. Having once given a 
pleading to his adversary to read, and defired his opinion 
of it, “ When I perufed it for the firft time (faid the man), 
I thought it excellent—at the fecond reading, middling— 
at the third, bad.” “Then, (faid Lyfias,) it was good 5 
for it was to be heard but once.” This orator lived at a 
fomewhat earlier period than Ifocrates; and exhibits a 
model of that manner which the ancients call the “tenuis 
vel fubtilis.” He has none of the pomp of Ifocrates. 
He is every where pure and attic in the higheft degree ; 
Ample and unaffefted ; but wants force, and is fometimes 
frigid in his compofitions. In the judicious companion 
which Dionyfius of Halicarnaftus makes of the merits of 
Lyfias and Ifocrates, he aferibes to Lyfias, as the diltin- 
guilhing charafter of his manner, a certain grace or ele¬ 
gance arifing from fimplicity : ELpoxs y«g n Atm8 *e|f5 
C-/HV to xa-guv' jj o’lcrovgultig, |2aAETat: i. e. The ftyle of 
Lyfias has gracefulnels for its nature; that of Ifocrates 

J'eems to have it. In the art of narration, as diftinft, pro¬ 
bable, and perfuafive, he holds Lyfias to be fuperior to all 
orators; at the fame time he admits, that his compofitiou 
is more adapted to private litigation than to great fubjefls. 
He convinces, but he does not elevate nor animate. The 
magnificence and Iplendour of Ifocrates are more fuited 
to great occafions. He is more agreeable than Lyfias; and 
in dignity of fentiment far excels him. The belt editions 
of Lyfias’s Orations is that by Taylor, Lond, 1739, 4to» 
and Camb. 1740, 8vo. Blair's Lett. vol. ii. 

LYS'IAS, a friend and relation of king Antiochus 
Epiphanes. That prince, going beyond the Euphrates to 
collect money, left the regency of Syria to Lyfias, with 
orders to make war upon the Jews, and utterly deltroy 
them 3 Lyfias therefore fent Ptolemy the fon of Dorimenes, 
Nicanor, and Georgias, into Judea with a powerful army. 
But, Judas Maccabasus having routed it, he came the year 
following with greater forces ; and was again overcome, 
his army put to flight, and himfelf obliged to retire to An¬ 
tioch. The fame year Antiochus Epiphanes dying be¬ 
yond the Euphrates, (fee the article Jew, vol. x. p. 716.) 
Lyfias took upon himfelf the government of the kingdom 
during the minority of young Antiochus, though the late 
king had left the regency to Philip, one of his friends who 
was with him at the time of his death. (1 Macc. vi. 14, 
15, See.) Notwithftanding the king’s laft will, Lyfias kept 
the government of Syria; continued by his generals the 
war againft the Jews ; and came a fecond time into the 
land of Judah, as far as Bethfura ; but the Jews defeated, 
him, and obliged him to fly. He fent propofals of ac¬ 
commodation to Judas Maccabteus; and peace was con¬ 
cluded, very advantageous to the Jews, A. M. 3411, ante 
A. D. 163. This peace was of Ihort duration. Lyfias re¬ 
turned towards the dole of the year, and brought the 
young king Eupator with him, with the belt of his troops.. 
They laid liege to Bethfura, and afterwards to Jerufalem. 

The 
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The city, or rather the temple wherein Judas was (hut 
up, was very much firaitened ; for, as this was the feventh 
year, there was a great want of provifion. It happened, 
however, that, juft at this time, Philip, who had been left 
regent of the kingdom by Epiphanes, came into Syria 
to aftume the government. Lyfias, upon receiving this 
intelligence, made propofitions of peace to the Jews, which 
were accepted. Eupator and Lyfias entered Jerufalem, 
honoured the temple, and promifed the Jews that they 
thould be permitted to live according to their own laws. 
But they falfified their word by demolithing the wall which 
fee tired the temple from being commanded by the citadel, 
which was in poffeflion of the Syrians. They afterwards 
retired in hafte to Antioch, where Philip had fortified 
himfelf; but they attacked him, took the city, and killed 
him. The next year Demetrius, fon of Seleucus king 
of Syria, to whom the kingdom of right belonged, being 
returned from Rome, (where he had remained an hoftage 
ever fince the death of the king his father,) came into 
Syria, and was received at Tripolis, a city of Phoenicia; 
having collected fome troops, he marched direct to An¬ 
tioch, entered the city, and feized young Eupator and 
Lyfias,and killed them. Such was the end of Lyfias, who 
had governed the kingdom of Syria about five years. 

LYSIMA'CHI A,y. [a very ancient generic name, and 
fo called, according to Pliny and Ambrofinus, from l.yfi- 
machus, a favourite general of Alexander the Great, who 
was afterwards king of Thrace. The F.nglifh name of this 
plant, Icofejlrife, is evidently taken from Avert? tra.yr&i a 
diffolution of ltrife, or a peacemaker; but bow this title 
could apply to the king on whom it was bellowed, and 
who appears to have been of a cruel and ferocious temper, 
we are "at a lofs to imagine, unlefs it were like the ludi¬ 
crous derivation of lucus, a grove, a non lucendo, from its 
darknefs.] In botany, a g*enus of the clafs pentandria, 
order monogynia, natural order of rotace®, (lyfimachi®, 
JitJf.) The generic characters are—Calyx : perianthium 
five-parted, acute, ere61, permanent. Corolla : one-pe- 
talled, vvheel-fiiaped ; tube none ; border five-parted, flat; 
divifions ovate-oblong. Stamina: filaments five, awl- 
ihaped, oppofite to the divifions of the corolla ; anther® 
acuminate. Piltillum : germ roundifh; Ityle filiform, the 
-length of the itamens ; lligma obtufe. Pei icarpium : capfule 
globular, mucronate, one-celled, ten-valved (five-vaived, 
Gartner.) Seeds: very many, angular; receptacle globu¬ 
lar, very large, dotted.—EJfentialCharaPler. Corolla wheel- 
fhaped ; capfule globular, mucronate, ten-valved, (five- 
valved ; receptacle free ; feeds with a ventral navel oppo¬ 
fite to the embryo, Gartner.) 

Species. I. With many-flowered peduncles, i. Lyfi- 
juachia vulgaris, or common loofeftrife: panicled; ra¬ 
cemes terminating. Root perennial, creeping. Stem three 
feet or more iri height : when the leaves grow in pairs, ob- 
tufely four-cornered; when three together, grooved or 
angular, angles obtufe : the upper part of the (talk nightly 
hairy, the lower finooth, branched, and a little thickened 
at the joints. Flowers in terminating axillary racemes, 
all together forming a panicle. Peduncles fomewhat vif- 
cid, thickened at top ; corolla yellow. Though the na¬ 
tural number of divifions in this and the calyx be five, 
yet fometimes they are fix. Filaments unequal, fhorter 
than the corolla, vifcid, broad, united at the bafe into a 
cylinder inclofing the germ. Anther® incumbent, fub- 
fagittate. Style elongated as the flowers go off. Seeds 
numerous, very minute. Scopoli remarks, that the co. 
rolla has glands on very fliort pedicels fcattered over it; 
that the filaments are alfo glandular, except the tips; that 
one ftamen is longer than the reft, and the contrary; that 
the anther® are blunt, and have a red feptum ; that the 
germ is glandular, the ftyle thinner at the bafe, and the 
lligma not thicker than the ftyle. Native of moll parts cf 
Europe, on the banks of ftreams, and in marftiy mea¬ 
dows ; flowering from the end of June to September. 
Miller fays it has the Englilh name loofejlrife, from the 
quality afcribed to it by the ancients of quieting oxen 
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when put upon their yokes; fo Lyfimachia, ecrs rov Xv.w 
'rnv peeyjnv, from diffolving ftrife ; it is alfo called willow, 
kerb, from the thape of the leaves; in German it is gelbc 
weiderick, gemeine lyfimachie, and effwurzel; in Dutch, gc. 
meene weiderick, groote geele weiderick-, in Danifh, fredlos, 
bajlart dueurt, &c. in French, lifimaque vulgaire, Corneille. 
chajfe-bojfe, and perce-bojfe. 

z. Lyfimachia ephemerum, or willow-leaved loofeftrife : 
racemes terminating; petals obovate, fpreading ; leaves 
linear-lanceolate, fefiile. Root perennial. Stems feveral, 
upright, more than three feet high. Leaves narrow, 
Imooth ; and at the bafe of thefe come out fhort fide- 
branches, with fmaller leaves of the fame fhape. The 
flowers are produced in a long clofe upright fpike, at the 
top of the (talk ; corolla white; ftamens longer than the 
corolla. It is very dillincl from the fourth fort by its fize 
five-valved capfules, and white flowers. D’Affo, taking 
it to be different from L. ephemerum, named it L. Otani, 
from Francis Otano, who firft detected it in Arragon! 
The leaves however of our plant are dotted. Native of 
Spain. Cultivated in 1731, by Mr. Miller. It flowers 
from July to September. 

3. Lyfimachia ftrifta, or upright loofeftrife: racemes 
terminating; petals lanceolate, fpreading ; leavt.* lanceo¬ 
late, fefiile. Stem ereft, four-cornered, fmooth. Leaves 
quite entire, acute, fmooth, dotted. Divifions of the ca¬ 
lyx lanceolate, fmooth, dotted with red ; petals three 
times as long as the calyx, yellow with red ftripes and 
dots, and two dark-red fpots ; ftamens ftiorter than the 
corolla. Native of North America, in fwatnpy ground. 
Introduced in 1781, by Mr. William Curtis, from Mr, 
Robert Squibb, then at New York. It flowers in July 
and Auguft. After flowering, it throws out bulbs front 
the axils, which, falling off in Oftober, produce young 
plants the enfuing fpring. 

4. Lyfimachia dubia, or purple-flowered loofeftrife: 
racemes terminating, petals converging, ftamens fhorter 
than the corolla, leaves lanceolate, petioled. This is a 
plant too tender for the open air of this country. It 
agrees with the fecond in habit, ftrufture, and glaucous 
colour, but the leaves are not dotted. The petals are 
acuminate, a little longer than the calyx, converging, and 
deep red .; the ftamens longer than the corolla, with brown 
anther®; and the flowers fefiile in a fpike. They are how¬ 
ever very nearly allied. Native of the Levant. Cultivated 
in 1759 by Mr. Miller. It flowers in July and Au°-uft. 

5. Lyfimachia thyrfiflora, or tufted loofeftrife : racemes 
lateral, peduncled. Root perennial, creeping and fpread¬ 
ing in the mud, bearded with long fibres. Stems in tufts, 
porous, jointed, round, fmooth, upright, hardly a foot 
high in general, but fometimes near a foot and a half; 
not branched, except that the flowers come out on lateral 
thyrfes from the axils, towards the top; which Linnteus 
mentions as a Angular circumftance in an upright plant. 
Leaves linear-lanceolate, marked with many black dots, 
fefiile or half-embracing the ftem, flightly pubefcent be¬ 
neath, acute, quite entire, about three inches long, and 
more than half an inch broad towards the bafe, many to¬ 
gether at the top of the ftem. Flowers in oppofite axillary 
cylindrical thyrfes or racemes, on peduncles an inch in 
length ; corolla fmall, yellow ; ftamens much longer than 
the corolla; the number of thefe, and of fegrnents both 
in the calyx and corolla, varies from five to eight. Na¬ 
tive of many parts of Europe, in bogs, marfhes, ponds, 
ditches, and banks of rivers. In England not common ; as 
near King’s Langley, in Hertfordfhire ; and in Anglefea. 
In Ireland, along the banks of the river Ballynahinch, 
above the bridge; found by Mr. John Templeton, of 
Orange Grove, near Belfaft. Mr. Dodfworth and others 
found it in Yorkfhire; but it feems now to bedoft there. 

II. With one-flowered peduncles. 6. Lyfimachia qua- 
drifolia, or four-leaved loofeftrife: leaves in fours; pe¬ 
duncles in fours, one-flowered. Leaves ovate, acute. 
Flowers yellow. Native of Virginia. 

7. Lyfimachia punctata, or dotted loofeftrife : leaves in 
fours. 
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fours, fubfeftile 5 peduncles in whorls, one-flowered. Stems 
from a foot and a half to three feet in height, angular, up¬ 
right, the flze of a quill, covered with a loft hoary down, 
leafy,’ feldom branched. Flowers fmall ; corolla yellow. 
Native of Holland, among reeds ; Aufiiia, Silelia, Pied* 

niont, Siberia. 
8. Lyfimachia cihata, or ciliated loofeftrite : petioles 

ciliated, flowers drooping. Stalks many, ereft, about two 
feet high. Leaves oblong, oblique, finooth, veined on 
their under fide, and ending in acute points. Flowers 
like thofe of the common fort, but fmaller, and hang 
down. It was firft brought from Canada ; and is alfo a 
native of Virginia. In the Syft. Veget. it is fet down as 
a variety of L. quadrifolia; and they are probably the 

fame plant. 
9. Lyfimachia linum-ftellatum, or fmall loofeltnfe : ca¬ 

lyxes exceeding the corolla; Item upright, very much 
branched. This is a little annual plant, about two inches, 
or feldom three inches, high, from a flender whitifh hair¬ 
like root. Leaves (holt, ending in a very fine point. Flow¬ 
ers fmall, pale green or herbaceous, ftellate. Native of 
France and Italy ; flowering in the fpring. Introduced 
here in 1776, by Monf. Thouin. It flowers in June. 

10. Lyfimachia nemorum, wood loofeftrife, or yellow 
pimpernel: leaves ovate, acute; flowers folitary; Item 
procumbent. Root perennial, with whitilh fibres. Stems 
feveral, roundifli, grooved on each fide alternately, finooth, 
red, rooting from the lower joints. Leaves glofly on each 
fide, entire, but fomewhat waved, yellowifh green, dotted 
with black underneath, the veins a little prominent; eight 
lines long, fix or feven lines wide 5 petioles fliort, broad- 
jfh, grooved above. Peduncles axillary, folitary or in 
pairs, round, one-flowered, flender, longer than the leaves. 
JDivilions of the calyx awl-fliaped, very flender. Corolla 
yellow, much fmaller than the leaves, (five lines in dia¬ 
meter;) at bottom more intenfely yellow and fhining; in 
the mouth fmall yellow glands between the filaments, and 
little pedicclled glands on the edge of the corolla. Fila¬ 
ments fmooth, upright, fomewhat thicker in the middle. 
Antherm tawny, oblong, bent a little downwards. Germ 
fmooth ; ftyle fomewhat thicker at top. Seeds round and 
flat. See the annexed Plate, fig. 1. When the flowers are 
expanded, they fomewhat referable.in fhape thofe of Ana- 
?*allis arvenfis, or common red pimpernel; hence the older 
botanifts confidered this as an Anagallis. It differs from 
the ndkt fpecies, to which it bears no fmall affinity in its 
general habit, in having the leaves more pointed, the 
flowers fmaller, lefs bell-fhaped, and on much longer pe¬ 
duncles, and the ftalks generally redder. Native of many 
parts of Europe, in moilt woods, flowering from May to 
July ; or, according to Mr. Curtis, from June to Septem¬ 
ber. Grows in Charlton-wood ; Hanging-wood, near 
Woolwich ; Shooter’s-hill wood ; between Dartford-road 
and Leefon-heath ; between Mulwell-hill and Highgsie ; 
Cane-wood ; Scarlet Spring, near Harefield, Herts ; Stow 
and Stokenchurch woods, in Oxfordfhire; Pychley, in 
Northamp'tonfhire ; and near Nottingham. 

11. Lyfimachia nummularis, creeping loofeftrife, or mo¬ 
neywort : leaves fubcordate, flowers folitary, ftein creep¬ 
ing. Root perennial, with Ample fibres, ftriking down¬ 
wards. Stems numerous, Ample, trailing, putting out 
roots towards the top, and fometimes a branch; a foot or 
more in length, fmooth, jointed, comprefl'ed, with- four 
membranaceous edges. The whole plant is fmooth. The 
peduncles are not always equal to the leaves, but fome¬ 
times longer, fometimes fhorter. Halier'remarks, that the 
calyx diftinguifhes this from all the other forts; and that 
the filaments coalefce into a hairy circle. Scopoli fays, 
the peduncles are five-angled; and that one or two of the 
filaments are longer than the ftyle. Pollich remarks, that 
the peduncles have four angles, and are fhorter than, the 
leavcsj but often much longer; that the corolla is had fan 
inch'in diameter, and that it frequently has fmall tawny 
fp'ots-on it. Mr. Curtis obferves, that this-plant, like 
many others that increafe much by the root or item vvliilft 
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they are in flower, feldom produces ripe feeds. Ray how¬ 
ever deferibes the capfule to be round, very fmall, and 
filled with feeds fo mihute as to be fcarcely vifible. Na¬ 
tive of molt parts of Europe, in moift meadows, on the 
fides of ditches, and under hedges in moift fituations y- 
flowering in June and July. It is called nummularia, fays 
Getarde, of the form of money, wliereunto the leaves are 
like; in Englifh moneywort, herb-twopence, and twopenny- 
grafs. Other languages have borrowed the fame circum- 
ftances : in German it is pfennigkraut, gbldh.rd.ut>, grojfes 

gelbes, Mv.nzkra.ut, &c. in Dutch, penning kruid; in Danifh, 
pengekrud, krybende pengeurt; in Swedifh, penningeort; in 
French, lifimaque monnoyere, nummulaire, herbe aux ecus, herbi 

sl cent mavx, herbe a cent maladies; thefe two laft names are 
from ccntimorbia or centummorbia, as it was called by fotne 
old writers, from its fuppofed efficacy in curing various 
difeafes. It was alfo named Jerpentaria, from a notion that 
ferpents, when wounded, apply to this herb for cure. The 
leaves are fubaftringent and flightly acid ; hence Eoerhaave 
recommended them in the hot feurvy and haemorrhages 5 
but modern practice takes no notice of them. According- 
to Linnaeus, it is eaten by kine and fheep, not much 
relifhed by goats, and refufed by horfes. Scopoli re¬ 
commends an infufion of the plant in oil for deftroying 
weevils. 

12. Lyfimachia Japonica, or Japan loofeftrife: leaves 
fubcordate, flowers axillary, peduncles fhorter than the 
leaf. Root annual, fibrous. Stem filiform, decumbent, 
from fiexuofe erefl at top, villofe, Ample, a hand in length. 
Leaves roundifli, blunt, entire, very finely villofe, fpread- 
ing, half an inch in diameter; petioles double the length 
of the leaves. Flowers generally two together. Native of 
Japan. 

Propagation and Culture. No. 1, 5, 8, are not often ad»- 
mitted into gardens, becaufe the roots creep fo much that 
they become troublefome; they deferve a place, however^ 
for the beauty of theii> flowers, in large gardens, efpeci- 
ally in moift places, where better things will not thrive. 
If the roots be taken up in autumn from places where 
they grow naturally, and planted in a moift foil, they will 
thrive without farther care. No. 2 is the fineft fpecies of 
this genus, and, as the roots of it do not fpread like thofe 
of the other, it deferves a place in the pleafure-garden, 
where it is a very ornamental plant for fliady borders. It 
loves a moift foil and a fhady fituation, where it will con¬ 
tinue long in beauty. It may be propagated by parting: 
the roots in autumn, but by this method it increafes - 
flowly, fo that the only way to have it in plenty is by 
fowing the feeds ; thefe fhonld be fown upon an eaft- 
afpefted border in autumn, foon after they are ripe, then 
the plants will coine up the following fpring; but thofe 
which are fown in the fpring will not grow the fame year. 
When the plants come up, they fhonld be kept clean fronv- 
weeds ; and, if they are too clofe, fome of them may be 
drawn out and tranlplanted on a fhady border, which will 
give the remaining piants-robm to grow till autumn, when 
they may be tranlplanted into the borders of the flower- 
garden where they are defigned to flower; after winds- 
they will require no other culture but to keep them clean 
from weeds, and dig the ground between them every 
fpring. No. 3 increafes by its bulbs; which it produces 
inftead of feeds, and requires a very moift fituation. No. 4- 
is propagated by feeds, fown on a moderate hot-bed in the 
fpring, often watering the ground to bring up the plants; 
and, if the feafon fhould prove warm, the glaffes of the 
hot-bed fhould be (haded in the heat of the day. When 
the plants are up, they fhould have a large fhare of frefh 
air, to prevent their drawing up weak, and fhould be fre¬ 
quently refreshed with water. When they are fit to re¬ 
move, plant each in a feparate pot, plunging thein into a 
moderate hot-bed to forward their taking'new root; after 
which gradually inure them to bear the open air; into 
which remove them the beginning of June, and let them 
remain there till Ofrober; when they fhould be removed 
into a common frame, where they may-be ffieltered from 
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froft in winter, but always enjoy the free air in mild wea¬ 
ther. The f'pring following fome of the plants may be 
fhaken out of the pots, and planted in borders; but a few 
fhould be put into larger pots, where they may flower and 
feed. See Anagallis, Capraria, Chironia, Crassa, 

Dracoc.ephalum, Epilobium, Jussieua, Ludwigia, 

Lythrum, Mimulus, Oenothera, Oldenlandia, 

Phlox, Khexia, Scutellaria, and Veronica. 

LYSIMA'CHIA, in ancient geography, a town of 
Thrace, called in the time of Ptolemy Xamilium. 

LYSIM'ACHUS, king of Thrace, one of the captains 
of Alexander the Great, rofe from a mean condition to 
the favour of that prince. He is faid, however, once to 
have incurred his difpieafure to fuch a degree, that he was 
expofed to a fierce lion in his den, when he gave a fignal 
proof of his ftrength and courage, by ftrangling the ani¬ 
mal. This ad, as it may be fuppofed, procured him par¬ 
don and favour. At the partition of the empire of Alex¬ 
ander, B.C. 323, Thrace, the Cherfonefe, and the adjacent 
countries to the Euxine Sea, were allotted to Lyfimachus. 
On taking pofleflion of thefe territories, he foon had them 
to defend againlt Seutlies, a defcendant of the ancient 
Qdryfian kings, with whom he fought a dubious battle, 
but in the refult he preferyed his dominions. When A11- 
figonus had rendered himfelf formidable to all the other 
fharers, Lyfimachus joined in the league againlt: him with 
Seleucus, Ptolemy, and Callander. See the article Greece, 

vol. viii. 949-954. By a fubfequent treaty, Thrace was 
confirmed to him; and, in imitation of the other captains, 
he took the title of king. He founded the city of Lyli- 
machia, B.C. 309, and made it his capital. Having mar¬ 
ried one of his daughters to Antipater king of Macedon, 
that prince, when expelled from his throne, took refuge 
with Lyfimachus ; but this unnatural relation put him to 
death, and imprifoned his own daughter. Bsing after¬ 
wards engaged in a war with Dromichaetes, king of the 
Getae, he was taken prifoner, but was liberated by his fon 
Agathocles. When Demetrius, upon the throne of Mace¬ 
don, was preparing to recover all his father’s dominions, 
Lyfimachus joined in a confederacy with Seleucus and 
Ptolemy, and invaded Macedonia. The ruin of Deme~- 
£rius was the confequence ; and, when that prince had 
delivered himfelf up to Seleucus, Lyfimachus was bafe 
enough to offer him a large fum of money to put the un¬ 
fortunate captive to death, which Seleucus generoully re- 
rufed. Pyrrhus, king of Epirus, having occupied the 
vacant throne of Macedon, Lyfimachus claimed a (hare of 
the kingdom; and while Pyrrhus was engaged in other 
fchemes of ambition, hefeized the whole country, B.C. 288, 
in which he reigned fome years unmolefted. He had now, 
in his old age, a fiourilhing family of fifteen children j 
but domeftic difcord poifoned this external profperity. 
He had married his eldeft fon, Agathocles, to Lyfandra, 
daughter of king Ptolemy; and had himfelf taken to wife 
Ariinoe, a daughter of the fame king by another queen. 
Arfinoe infufed fufpicions into his mind againlt his fon, 
who was a prince of great hopes, and the favourite of the 
army and people. Forgetful of his obligations to this 
fon, and of the parental tie, Lyfimachus firft imprifoned 
and then poifoned him. Upon this cataftrophe, Lyfandra 
w ith her children fled to the court of Seleucus, where 
they were joined by feveral malcontents of rank, all of 
whom urged that king to make war upon the tyrant. 
Seleucus, who had now no other rival in power than Ly- 
ffmachus, lent a willing ear to the propofal, and immedi¬ 
ately overran his Afiatic dominions. Lyfimachus aflem- 
bled a great army, and eroded the Helleipont to oppofe 
him. Thefe two only remaining captains of Alexander, 
both far advanced in years, met at Curopedion in Phrygia, 
where an obltinate and bloody engagement enfued, in 
which Lyfimachus, after exerting himfelf with the utmoft 
bravery, was killed on the fpot, and his army was entirely 
defeated. He fell, B.C. 282, in the feventy-fourth year 
of his age, having firft loft all his children except two. 
J£is body was recognized in the field only by a favourite 
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dog, who.would not leave it. With undoubted courage 
and abilities, he was charaderifed by a cruel and ferocious 
difpofition, which rendered him unworthy of his fortune. 
Seneca, in his treatife on anger, relates, that one Telef- 
pliorus, a Rhodian, his friend, having fallen under his 
difpieafure, he caufed his nofe and ears to be cut off, and 
lhut him up in a den, like a wild beaft, where he kept him 
in filth and nakednefs till he had almoft loft the human 
form. Plutarch. 

LYSIMACHUS, the fifth fon of Ptolemy, a Tew of 
Jerufalem, who tranflated the book of Efther out of He¬ 
brew into Greek. His tranflation was carried from.Jeru¬ 
falem to Alexandria by Dofitheus, who called himfelf a 
prieft of the tribe of Levi, in the fourth year of the reign 
of Ptolemy Philometor, A.M. 2837, ante A.D. 177. 

LYSIM'ACHUS, brother of bjenelaus, high prieft of 
the Jews. Menelaus purchafed the high-prielthood with 
a large fum of money, which he promifed Antiochus Epi- 
phanes ; but he took no care to pay it, and thereupon was 
cited to appear at Antioch. In his abfence he left his 
brother Lyfimachus at Jerufalem, who, in order to raife 
the fums for which his brother was indebted, began to 
pillage the treafury of the temple; (2 Macc. iv. 39, 40.) 
The people rofej and murdered him, as related under the 
article Jew, vol. x. p. 794, 5. Lyfimachus is fometimes 
reckoned among the high priefts, becaufe he was vicege¬ 
rent to his brother Menelaus; but he never himfelf pof- 
feffed the high-priefthood. B.C. 170. 

LYS'INE, in ancient geography, a town of Afia, in 
Pamphylia, between Comana and Cormafa, according to 
Ptolemy. 

LYSINE'MA, f. [from the Gr. a reparation, and 
ni/xa, a thread or ftamen ; becaufe the Itamens are uncon- 
neded with the corolla, proceeding from the receptacle, 
below the germen; by which charader alone the genus is 
diftinguiflied from Epacris, their habit being exadly the 
fame.] In botany, a genus of the clafs pentandria, order 
monogynia, natural order epacrideae, Brown. The gene¬ 
ric characters are—Calyx: perianthium inferior, of many 
ered, imbricated, coloured, permanent, leaves 5 the inner 
ones gradually largeft. • Corolla : of one petal, falver- 
fliaped ; its tube generally fplitting into five parts; limb 
in five fmooth beardlefs feginents, obliquely twdfted to the 
right. Nedary of five glands, furrounding the bafe of the 
germen. Stamina: filaments five, thread-Thaped, equal, 
inferted into the receptacle; anthers incumbent, oblong, 
burfting lengthwife, rifing juft above the tube. Piftillum : 
germen fuperior, roundilh, with five furrows; ftyle thread- 
Thaped ; ftigma obtufe. Pericarpium : capfule of five cells 
and five valves. Seeds : numerous, minute. Receptacles: 
five, attached to the central column.—EJfential Charader. 
Calyx of many imbricated coloured leaves. Corolla fal- 
ver-fliaped; its limb five-cleft, beardlefs. Stamina inferted 
into the receptacle, the length of the tube. Capfule of five 
cells, with many feeds. Brown Prodr. N. Holl. p. 553. 

Species. 1. Lyfinema pentapetalum : corolla divided to 
the bottom; its claws unconneded, longer than the calyx, 
externally fmooth. Found by Brown in the fouthern part 
of New Holland. 

2. Lyfinema ciliatum: corolla divided to the bottom; 
its claws cohering at the top, externally fmooth, the length 
of the calyx. Native of the fame country. 

3. Lyfinema lafianthum : corolla divided to the bottom ; 
its claws externally woolly, rather longer than the calyx. 
Gathered by Menzies at King George’s Sound, on the 
fouth-weft coaft of New Holland. The ftem is ftmibby, 
as in all the reft, its branches very {lender, fmooth, round, 
leafy. Leaves fcattered, about a quarter of an inch long, 
elliptic-oblong, narrow, obtufe, entire, fmooth. Flowers 
few, in a terminal fnnple fpike, leaning one way, apparently 
tawny or bluffi-coloured, each near half an inch long. 

4. Lyfinema confpicuum : tube of the corolla five-cleft 
above, longer than the calyx ; leaves lanceolate-awl-lhaped5 
clofe-preffed. Found by Brown in the fouth of New 
Holland, 

5, Lyfinema 
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5. Lyfinema pungens: tube of the corolla undivided, 
the length of the calyx; leaves fpreading, ovate, (harp- 
pointed. Native of the country about Portjackfon, New 
South Wales, from whence fpeciinens were lent in 1791 
by Dr. White. The Item is woody, with many ftraight 
rigid branches, thickly befct with fertile, rigid, fmooth, 
entire, ribbed, fpinous, and taper-pointed, leaves. Flowers 
white and fragrant, very elegant, in denfe, leafy, terminal 
fpikes. Mr. Brown fays, that this is an intermediate fpe- 
cies, as it were, between Lyfinema and Epacris: it agrees 
with the latter in its corolla, but has the infertion of the 
ftamens proper to the former. See Epacris, vol. vi. 
p. 850. 

LYSIP'PDS, a celebrated fculptor and ftatuary of anti¬ 
quity, was a native of Sicyon, and flourirtied in the time 
of Alexander the Great. "He was originally a worker in 
bra is; but became an artift through the encouragement 
of the painter Eumolpus, who advifed him, inftead of 
forming himfelf upon the imitation of any particular maf- 
ter, to copy after nature herfelf. He worked with extra¬ 
ordinary diligence and facility ; fo that he is faid to have 
left 1500 performances, all of fuch excellence, that any 
one of them fingly might have conferred celebrity on the 
artift. His reputation was fo high, that Alexander per¬ 
mitted him alone to make his effigy in caft metal. He 
executed a feries of figures of that prince, beginning from 
his childhood ; and likewife made ftatues of Hepheftion 
and his other friends; all which were brought to Rome by 
Metellus after the conqueft of Macedonia. Lylippus im¬ 
proved the art of ftatuary by a better imitation of the 
hair, and by an attentive itudy of lymmetry, in which he 
considered how the human figure appeared to the eye, not 
what were its exaft proportions. For this reafon he was 
the firft who reduced the fize of the head, and thereby 
made his ftatues appear taller and more elegant. Among 
his works, the figure of a man feraping himfelf with a 
ltrigil was particularly admired. It was placed by Mar¬ 
cus Agrippa before his public baths; and being removed 
by Tiberius into his own chamber, the Roman people 
were fo clamorous in the theatre for its reftitution, that 
the emperor thought it freft to comply. A chariot of the 
fun, at R.hodes, was one of his great works ; which, how¬ 
ever, was furpaffed by a coloflfus at Tarentum, forty cu¬ 
bits high. He likewife praftifed in encauftic painting. 
Gen. Biog. 

LY'SIS, a Pythagorean philofopher who flourirtied in 
the fifth century B.C. was a native of Tarentum; and, 
according to Jamblicus, was inftru&ed by Pythagoras 
himfelf, towards the clofe of his life. This philofopher, 
having opened a fchool at Crotona, refufed to admit into 
it Cylon, one of the principal perfons for wealth and in¬ 
fluence in that city, but of a bad character and difpofition. 
Exafperated at this refufal, Cylon determined on an inhu¬ 
man revenge ; and, having at a concerted time affembled his 
partifans, let fire to the houfe of Milo, where about forty 
Pythagoreans were affembled, who were all burnt, or ftoned 
to death, excepting Lyfis and Arcbippus, who fortunately 
made their elcape. Lyfis now retired at firft into Achaia, 
and afterwards to Thebes, where he opened a fchool, 
died, and was buried. Lyfis is celebrated for having been 
a moft exact and punctual performer of his protnifes, even 
on the moft trivial occafions. As an inftance of this, 
'famblicus relates, that, as he was one day about to leave 
the temple of Juno, where he had been performing his 
devotions, he met Euryphamus of Syracufe, one of his 
fellow-difciples, who came thither for the fame purpole. 
The latter requefted that he would wait a fliort time, and 
he would join him ; which Lyfis promifed to do. After 
Euryphamus had offered up his prayers, he became fo ab- 
forbed in meditation, that he quite forgot his friend, and 
went out at another door. Lyfis waited for him during 
the remaining part of the day, the night following, and 
part of the next morning, and would have waited much 
longer, had not Euryphamus, upon entering the fchool, 
and perceiving him not prefent, recollected the meeting 
on the preceding day. Upon this he immediately returned 
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to the temple, where he found Lyfis; to whom he apolo¬ 
gized for his conduCl by obferving, that God had per¬ 
mitted his forgetfulnefs, in order that his friend might be 
furnifhed with a glorious opportunity of difplaying his 
ferupulous exaCtnefs in keeping his word. Lyfis com- 
pofed commentaries on the philofophy of Pythagoras, 
which have been long loft. Diogenes Laertius teltifies, 
that in his time there were extant fome treatifes of this 
philofopher, which commonly parted under the name of 
Pythagoras. Some attribute to him the “ Golden Verfes 
while others give them to Philolaus or Empedocles. The 
arguments by which learned men fupport their different 
hypothefes on this point may be feen in Fabricius, who 
is for aferibing them to the laft-mentioned philofopher. 
There is Iti 11 extant, under the name of Lyfis, a letter 
addreffed to Hipparchus, in w'hicli the latter is reproached 
for having divulged the fecrets of the Pythagorean philo¬ 
fophy. It is preferved in various collections, and among 
others in the Opufcula Mythologica et Philofophica of 
our learned countryman. Dr. Thomas Gale. Diog. Laert. 
Jamblic. Fit. Pytkag. 

LYSIS'TRATUS, a brother of Lyfippus. He was the 
firft nrtift who ever made a ftatue with wax. Pliny. 

LYS'KO, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of 
Troki: twenty-four miles north of Grodno. 

LYS'KO, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of 
Novogrodek : fifty-two miles fouth-weft of Novogrodek. 

LYSOBY'KI, a town of Aultrian Poland: twenty miles 
north-north-weft of Lublin. 

LYS'SA, j\ [Greek.] A word ufed by medical authors 
to exprefs that fpecies of madnefs which is peculiar to 
dogs and wolves, but is communicated by their bite to 
man and other animals. Hence perfons labouring under 
the difmal effects of fuch a bite, are called alfo /yjfbdecfi, 

LYS'SENDORF, a town of France, in the department 
of the Sarre, and chief place of a canton, in the diftriCt 
of Prum. The place contains 117, and the canton 1962, 
inhabitants. 

LYS'TON, or Lis'ton, in Devonfhire, is at prefent 
nothing more than a confiderable village, although for¬ 
merly a market-town ; the market was held on Saturday, 
and it had four fairs; at prefent it has only three, viz. 
February 2, Holy Thurfday, and OCfober 28. 

LY'STRA, a city of Lacaonia, whereof Timothy was 
a native. Paul and Barnabas, having preached there 
A. D. 4.5, and healed a man who had been lame from his 
birth, were taken for gods; Paul for Mercury, and Bar¬ 
nabas for Jupiter. Thefe apoftles had a great deal of 
difficulty to prevent the people from offering facrifices to 
them ; but very foon after, certain Jews of Iconium and 
Antioch in Pifidia coming thither animated the populace 
againlt them, who thereupon began to throw (tones at 
Paul and Barnabas, and dragged them out of the city 
fuppofing they were dead. Atts xiv. 6-19. See Lycao- 
nian Language, p. 807. 

LY'STRA, a town of the ftate of Kentucky, on Salt 
River. 

LY'SWIK, a town of Sweden, in the province of War- 
meland : thirty-four miles north of Carlltadt. 

LYT'BORROW, a village in Northamptonfhire, be¬ 
tween Tewcefter and Daventry. 

LYPCHAM, a village in Norfolk, between Eaft Dere- 
harn and Caftle Rifing. 

LYTE'RIA, f. [Greek.] The folution of an acute 
difeafe. 

LYTE'RIAN, adj. Belonging to the lyteria ; difeover- 
ing the folution of a difeafe. Scott. 

LYTH, a tovvnfhip of England, in the north riding of 
Yorkfhire, with 1037 inhabitants, of whom 550 are em¬ 
ployed in trade and manufactures: three miles north-welt 
of Whitby. 

LY'THE, a hamlet to Helfington, and adjoining 
Crofthwaite, in Weltmoreland. In this hamlet there is 
a large mofs known by the name of Lythe-Mofs, where 
leveral large trees are frequently dug up. One oak cou- 
taiued zoo» feet of wood. In this chapelry are fome very 
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deep pits ; the largeft of which is faid to be unfathomable, 
but has a fubterraneous paiTage with the Kent-river s the 
water from thefe pits runs through Thorpel-bridge. 

LY'TPIE CHAP'EL, a village in Suffex, north-weft of 
Stedham. 

LYTHRO'DES, f. [from hv6pov, Gr. coagulated blood, 
which is the appearance of frefh-broken fpecimens of this 
mineral.] A new genus and fpeciesof mineral, difcovered 
by D. L. G. Karften, at Fridrichfworn in Norway, and de- 
fcribed by him inthe GefellfchaftNaturforfchenderfreunde 
zu Berlin Magazin, 1810. The following are its charac¬ 
ters—Colour : aurora red, palling into brownilb red, and 
in feme fpecimens through flelh red into yellowilh brown 
and pale brown, here and there with cream, yellow, and 
greenilh, fpots. External afpeft: tnaftive and diifemi- 
riated. Luftre: in the principal fracture, refinous and 
glimmering; in the crofs fraflure, without luft-re. Frac¬ 
ture: palling from uneven to fplintery ; but the texture 
concealed foliated with feveral cleavages, which were only 
afeertained after having examined a number of fpecimens. 
It is opake, or at molt llightly tranllucent on the edges; 
pretty ealily frangible. Specific gravity, 2-510. Not par¬ 
ticularly heavy. According to an analyfis of this ioftil 
performed by Dr. John, its conftituents are as follows: 

Silica 
Alumina 
Lime 
Soda 
Water 
Oxyd of iron 
Lots 

There is no other mineral which poflefles the characters 
and yields the fame cortftituents as this, among which the 
proportions of foda and water are the molt remarkable. 
Some of the varieties of this mineral, where two of the 
plates that occalion the concealed foliated fra flu re are let 
perpendicularly upon each other, may be miftaken for a 
fpecies of felfpar ; but a clofer infpeCtion, together with 
the confideration of its conftituents, will undeceive us. 
When lythrodes exhibits fmall fplendant particles, it con¬ 
tains labrador felfpar mixed with it. The other fub- 
llances occafionally mixed with this mineral are black 
hornblende, white analeime, and dark brown zircon. 

LY'THRUM, J. [Taipon, Gr. gore; from the purple 
colour of the flower.] Willow-here; in botany, a genus 
of the clafs dodecandria, order monogynia, natural order 
of calycanthemse, (falicarite, Ji/Jf.) The generic characters 
are—Calyx: perianthium one-ieafed, cylindric, ftriated ; 
with twelve teeth, alternately fmaller. Corolla: petals 
fix, oblong, bluntilh, fpreading, with the claws inferted 
into the teeth of the calyx. Stamina: filaments twelve, 
filiform, the length of the calyx; the upper ones.lhorter 
than the lower; antherse Ample, riling. Piftillum : germ 
oblong; Ityle awl-lhaped, the length of the flamens, de¬ 
clined ; ftigma orbiculate, rifing. Pericarpium : capfule 
oblong, acuminate, Itraight, two-celled, or one-celled. 
Seeds : numerous, fmall.—EJ'cntial Charatter. Calyx 
twelve-toothed : petals fix, inferted into the calyx; cap- 
iule two-celled, many-needed. 

Species, i. Lythrum falicaria, common or purple wil¬ 
low-herb : leaves oppolite, cordate-lanceolate; flowers in 
fpikes, twelve-ftamened. Root perennial, thick, branched, 
fomewhat woody, widely extended. Stem from two or 
three to four or fix feet high, upright, tinged with red, 
below fmocth and four-cornered, above pubefeent and 
five-cornered ; corners lliarp, membranaceous, rugged. 
Leaves feffile, embracing, about three inches long, fmpoth 
above, underneath flightly downy. Flowers in cl alters-, 
placed at a little diftance from each other, in the axil, of 
the leaves, each confuting of about eight flowers, together 
forming a long leafy fpike; corolla red purple. Scopoli 
remarks that there are eighteen flowers in a whorl, that the 
calyxes are felhle and ten-cornered, the capfule brown, 
le parable from the calyx, and two-celled or three-celled, 
the feeds wedge-lhaped .and rufefeent, and that the whole 
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plant becomes red as it advances in age. Krocker ob» 
ferves, that the calyx is not green, but white, with twelve 
red ftreaks, that the petals are waved, and that the ftamens 
vary in number from fix to twelve. Native of molt parts 
of Europe, in marlhes, and on the banks of rivers, ponds, 
and ditches, which it ornaments with its beautiful fpikes 
of purple flowers. Thunberg alfo found it in Japan, and 
remarks that it is entirely fmooth there. It flowers late 
in thefuminer; Linnatus fays,with Hypericum perforatum, 
or common St. John’s wort. It Is aftringent, and is re¬ 
commended by De Haen and feveral other foreign phvfi- 
cians in long-protracted diarrhoeas and dyfenteries. " A 
decoCtion or the exprefled juice is given from one to three 
ounces. When dried and powdered, it imbibes a great 
quantity of water before it lofes its glutinofity. It has 
been uled with fuccefs in tanning leather. It feems ge¬ 
nerally to remain untouched by cattle ; Schreber however 
affirms, that they feed on it. In Englifli it is named pur- 

ple-fpiked willow-herb, or loofefmfe, to diftihgui.lh it from 
Lyfimachia, the common yellow loofeftrife or willow- 
herb; and from Epilobium, which is alfo called willow- 
herb. In German, braune weiderich, rother weiderich, pur pur 

weiderich, weidenhraut, blutkraut, blatter fuchjfchwanz; in 
Dutch, partyke; in French, falicaire, lijimaque rouge-, in 
Ruffian, plakun. 

There are feveral varieties of this handfome plant. 
One of thefe (3, is made a diftinft fpecies by Mr. Miller. 
The ltalks are upright and branching, three feet high. 
Leaves cordate-ovate, an inch long, and three quarters’ of 
an inch broad, downy, and placed by threes. Flowers in- 
long fpikes, difpofed in thick whorls, with fpaces between 
each ; they are of a fine purple colour-. It is Salicaria 
purpurea foliis fubrotundis, ’Tournef. lnjl. 253. It is a 
fmaller plant than the common, much more down}’-, and 
the leaves broader. We are not told of what country it 
is a native. 

7. L. trifolia. The common fort often varies with three 
leaves to a joint; in which cafe the Hem is fix-cornered. 

efi L. quadrifolia. It has fometimes even four leaves at 
a joint. Boccone fays, the leaves^are fofter and longer. 

e. L. foliis alternis. Linnaeus, in his Flora Lapponica, 
mentions a Angular variety, of which he found only a An¬ 
gle plant there. The lien) a foot high and Ample ; leaves 
alternate, cordate-lanceolate, feffile; flowers from each 
upper axil, folitary, feffile. Miller has two other fpecies, 
that feem to be only varieties of L. falicaria. j. Lythrum 
Lufitanicum, the Salicaria Lufitanica, anguftiore folio, of 
Tournef. InIt. 253. It grows naturally in Spain and Por¬ 
tugal, by the fide of waters; but isieldoin more than a 
foot high. Leaves fmooth, growing by threes, narrower 
and Ihorterthan the common fort; flowers in terminating 
fpikes, of a light purple colour, appearing in July. 2. L. 
Hifpanicum, the Salicaria Hifpanica byflopifolia, flor. ob- 
longis fat urate cseruleis, of Tournefort. This is allb a na¬ 
tive both of Spain and Portugal. The ftalks are /lender, 
no: more than nine or ten inches long, fpreading out on 
every fide ; the lower part has oblong-ovate leaves, placed 
oppofite ; on the upper part, the leaves are narrower,, 
and alternate. The flowers come out fihgly from the fide 
of the ltalks at each joint ; they are larger than tho/e of 
the common fort, and of a deeper purple colour; they 
therefore make a fine appearance in July, when they are 
in beauty. 

2. Lythrum virgatum, or fine-branched willow-herb : 
leaves oppofite, lanceolate; panicle, virgate; flowers 
twelve-ftamened, in threes. Root perennial, thick. Stems 
upright, panicled, from a foot to two feet in length ; at 
bottom hard and woody, round, pale brown mixed with 
green, commonly without leaves; towards the top green, 
four-cornered, leafy, with rod-like, axillary, upright, 
long, alternate, branches. Leaves oppolite, quite entire, 
acuminate, an inch and a half long, on very lliort petioles, 
or feffile. Flowers in fpikes, of the fame colour and Aze 
as in the preceding, peduncled, in whorls. Ax in a whorl, 
the lower ones more remote, all axillary. Linnaeus ikys, 
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tliat it varies, though feldom, with alternate leaves. Na¬ 
tive of Auftria, Siletia, and Siberia. Introduced in 1776, 
by Jof. Nic. de Jacquin, M.D. It flowers from June to 
September. 

3. Lythrum fruticofum, orfhrubby willow-herb: leaves 
oppofite, lubtomentofe underneath ; flowers ten-ftamened; 
corolla thorter than the calyx ; calyx flrorter than the ge¬ 
nitals. This is a (limb, with a lacerated bark. Leaves 
feflile, lanceolate, quite entire. Flowers folitary, pedun- 
cled, fubterminating. Native of China. 

4.. Lythrum verticillatum, or whorled w'illow-herb: 
leaves oppofite, tomentol'e underneath, fubpetioled ; flowei’3 
in whorls, lateral. This riles with a ftiff branching ftalk 
a foot and a half high. Leaves oblong. Flowers in 
whorls, pale purple, appearing in July. Native of Vir¬ 
ginia. 

5. Lythrum petiolatum, or footftalk-leaved willow- 
herb : leaves oppofite, linear, petioled; flowers twelve- 
itamened. This rifes with an upright woolly ftalk near 
two feet high. Flowersaxillary, folitary, fmall, pale pur¬ 
ple ; appearing in July. Native of Virginia. 

6. Lythrum lineare, or linear-leaved willow-herb: leaves 
oppofite, linear; flowers oppofite, fix-ftamened. Stalks 
flender, about a foot high. Flowers white ; calyx ftreaked, 
cyt into fix parts at top. It flowers in June; and is a 
native of Virginia. 

7. Lythrum Parfonfia, or Parfons’s willow-herb : leaves 
oppofite, oval; flowers alternate, fix-ftamened, feflile; 
Item diffufed. Roots filiform. Stem proftrate or creep¬ 
ing, branched, round, flender, feldom exceeding ten or 
fourteen inches in length: flowers pale red. Native of 
Jamaica and Hifpaniola ; flowering the whole year. Dr. 
Browne, fuppofing it to be a new genus, named it Par- 

fcnfia, after Dr. Parfons, who publilhed a treatiie on the 
"feeds of vegetables, and many other curious remarks on 
different parts of natural hiftory. Juffieu keeps it fepa- 
rate from Lythrum, under the name which Browne had 
given it; the calyx being ventricofe, and only fix-toothed ; 
Itamens only fix, fhort lo as not to ltand out of the co¬ 
rolla ; capfule fmall, membranaceous, covered by the ca¬ 
lyx, containing few feeds, fattened to a central receptacle. 
The flowers are axillary, alternate, and folitary. 

8. Lythrum melanium : leaves oppofite, ovate » flowers 
alternate, moftly ten-ftamened ; ftem proftrate. This is 
a weakly plant, with a flender ftem a foot high, well fup- 
plied with branches towards the top ; and having a dif- 
agreeable fharp fmell, approaching much to that of Guinea 
ben weed, but more fubtile, and lefs perceptible when 
placed clofe to the nofe 5 hence the trivial name. The 
leaves and flowers are much like thofe of the preceding, 
as well as the dilpofition and make of the capfule; but 
that plant does not branch fo much, r.or has it any thing 
of this fmell. Native of Jamaica, in the cane-pieces. 
If Parfonfia fhould be feparated from Lythrum, this will 
accompany it. v 

9. Lythrum cordifolium, or heart-leaved willow-herb : 
leaves oppofite, fubfeffile, cordate, acute, rugged ; racemes 
terminating and axillary: flowers ten-ftamened. Native 
of Hifpaniola. 

10. Lythrum ciliatum, or ciliated willow-herb: leaves 
oppofite," petioled, ovate, fmooth, ciliated ; racemes ter¬ 
minating; flowers moftly pointing one way, ten-ftamened 
Native of Jamaica. 

11. Lythrum cuphea, or clammy wiilow-lierb: leaves 
oppofite, petioled, ovate-oblong, fomewhat rugged; flowers 
twelve-liamened. Root fibrous, annual. It has a deli¬ 
cate flender ftalk, round, upright, ten inches or a foot in 
height, pubefcent, purple. The whole plant is extremely 
vifcid all over. Leaves quite entire. Flowers lateral, on 
very fhort peduncles, folitary, decumbent. It differs from 
Lythrum in having a fix-toothed unequal calyx ; fix (or 
five) unequal petals ; and a one-celled capfule without 
valves, burfting by the enlargement of the receptacle ; 
hence JulTieu, Gasrtner, and others, following Browne, 
have made it a diftinft genus under the name of Cuphea. 

Vox.. XIII, No. 950. 

It is a native of Brafil and Jamaica; and flowers in July 
and Auguft. 
- is. Lythrum trifiorum, or three-flowered willow-herb: 
very fmooth ; leaves oppofite, lanceolate, entire; pedun¬ 
cles axillary, oppofite; head three-flowered. Root pe¬ 
rennial. Eafily diftinguifhed from the reft by its filiform 
peduncles, terminated by two lanceolate channelled 
fpreading braftes, longer than the flower; and between 
thefe three regular flowers, on fhort pedicels, blue and 
fmall. Juflieu doubts whether this, which is the Nefaea 
of Commerfon, really belongs to this genus. According 
to him, the leaves are oppofite; the peduncles oppofite, ax¬ 
illary, three-flowered; the calyx ventricofe, with from eight 
to ten teeth ; the corolla four or five petalled, with from 
eight to ten Itamens, and the fruit two-celled. Native of 
America. 

13. Lythrum pemphis, or globular willow-herb: 
flirubby ; hirfute; leaves oppofite, oblong, entire; flowers 
axillary, peduncled, folitary; capfule cut round hori¬ 
zontally, one-celled. This is a hoary flirub. Leaves ap¬ 
proximating, at the tops of the branches. It appears to 
be of a different genus, on account of its one-celled cir- 
cumcifed fruit; but, if one difference be deemed fuffi- 
cient to conftitute a leparate genus, genera will be mul¬ 
tiplied too much ; and natural genera ought as much as 
pollible to be kept entire. Forfter has given it under the 
name of pemphis, from a bubble, which the glo¬ 
bular germ reprefents. According to him, the capfule 
is one-celled and fix-valved, the feeds angular, comprefled, 
fattened to a fhort three-toothed receptacle at the bottom 
of the capfule; in other refpefts the characters agree with 
thofe of Lythrum ; and in his Florula he has given it un¬ 
der Linnaeus’s name. Found by Koenig on the coaft of 
Ceylon, and by Forfter in the ifland of Teautea in the 
South Sea. 

14.. Lythrum racemofum, or branched willow-herb: 
diffufed ; leaves oppofite, petioled, ovate; racemes termi¬ 
nating ; flowers, oppofite. 

15. Lythrum dipetalum, or two-petalled willow-herh: 
hifjpid-vifcid ; leaves in threes, or oppofite, feflile, ovate ; 
flowers axillary, nodding, two-petalled. Both thefe were 
found in South America by Mutis, 

16. Lythrum hyflopifolia, or hyfl’op-leaved willow- 
herb: leaves alternate, linear; flowers fix-ftamened. 
Root annual; (Miller fays perennial.) Stems proftrate, 
fimple, or branched only near the root, rod-like. Flowers 
axillary, folitary, fubfeffile, fmall, blue; (Linnceus fays 
purple, white at the bafe; Miller, light purple.) Seopoli 
fays, the ftem is half a foot long; the branches angular; 
the calyx cylindric, ftreaked, fmooth, twelve-toothed ; 
the teeth alternately fmaller and upright; the capfule 
four-celled, four-grooved, blunt, incloled in the calyx, 
rufefcent, cylindric; the feeds roundifli, as many as fifty- 
fix in one cell. The fruiting calyxes are prefled to the 
fcape. Pollich remarks, that, though the flowers are fo¬ 
litary, yet that fometimes there are two together fitting 
clofe in the axil of a leaf; that the calyx is fix-toothed* 
and that the teeth are fnort-pointed, fpreading, and red an 
the tip. Mr. Miller fays that the Items are a foot, and 
Monf. Villars that they are two feet, long. The latter re¬ 
marks that the leaves are very bitter. Krocker affirms, 
that the Items are fubereft, not properly decumbent, and 
that they are a foot or more in length, quadrangular, with 
fimple fubereft brachiate branches from the bale. Leaves 
glaucous-green, fmooth, on very fhort petioles or feflile, 
an inch long and two lines wide. Flowers one, or two 
alternate ; petals five or fix, rofe-coloured. Part of this 
defcription is from Halleh Native of many parts of Eu¬ 
rope, as Germany, SwifferlandJ Aultria, France, Italy,’ 
England, in wet meadows, watery places, and efpecialiy 
where water ftagnates in winter; but it does not feem to 
be very common any where. With us it is found on 
Hounflow heath ; between Staines and Laleham ; on Hil¬ 
ton, Hinton, and Teverfham, moors, and at Oakington, 
in Cambridgefhire j on the Banbury-road from Oxford, 
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near the firft turnpike-gate; Feverftiam In Kent; in the 
ditches near the Abbey pond 5 near the Wheat-fheaf, five 
miles beyond Huntingdon on the north road ; about Wil- 
ford in Northamptonshire ; flowering in July and Auguft. 
In Englifh it is called grafs-poly, or fmall hedge-hyjfop. 

xj. Lythrum thymifolia, or thyme-leaved willow-herb: 
leaves alternate, linear; flowers four-ftamened. Root 
annual. Very like the preceding, but only half, or one 
third, of the fize. Stems, according to Villars, creeping, 
five or fix inches long, with others fmaller fpringing from 
their centre, which have feveral alternate branches. 
Krockerfays the ftem is upright, with fometimes a branch 
or two, but commonly fimple. The flowers are much 
fmaller than in the preceding fort. Native of the Couth 
of France, Italy, Silefia, &c. in moift meadows and ditches ; 
flowering in Auguft. Krocker fufpefts that it may be a 
variety of the preceding. 

18. Lythrum Americanum, or South American willow- 
herb : leaves oblong-ovate ; below, oppofite ; above, al¬ 
ternate ;-flowers, fix-ftamened. This has a woody root, 
from which arife two or three (lender ftalks, upwards of 
two feet high. Flowers from the upper axils, Colitary, 
fmall, white, fix-petalled ; they do not appear till the fe- 
cond year from feed. It was difcovered by Dr. Houftoun 
at La Vera Cruz, in fwamps; and was cultivated by Mr. 
Miller before 1733, but has been fince loft. 

Propagation and Culture. The firft, with its varieties, 
may eafily be cultivated by parting the roots in autumn, 
but fhould be planted in a moift foil. It is a handfome 
plant, and deferving of a place in large gardens and plan¬ 
tations. The other hardy foreign forts, N° 2, 4, 5, 6, 
may be increafed in the fame manner. When railed from 
feed, the feeds fliould be fown in autumn ; otherwife they 
will remain a year in the ground. N° 16, 17, being an¬ 
nual, muft be raifed from feeds ; but they are bog-plants, 
and feldom cultivated in gardens. The reft are too ten¬ 
der to live in the open air. Sow the feeds in pots, and 
plunge them into an old hot-bed. They will not rife un- 
lefs they are fown in autumn. Shelter them through the 
winter, and in fpring place them in a frefh hot-bed. 
Treat them as other tender plants from hot countries. 

LYTH'UM, a village in Amoundernefs, Lancafhire; 
here was formerly a priory.—A village in the eaft riding 
«f Yorkfhire, near North and South Cove. 

LYT'TA, f. in entomology, a genus of coleopterous 
Infects. Generic characters—Antennse filiform ; feelers 
four, unequal, the hind ones clavate ; thorax roundifh ; 
head inflected, gibbous ; wing-fhells loft, flexile, as long 
as the abdomen. This genus includes many of the fpe- 
cies included by Linnaeus under that of Meloe, and by 
others among the Cantharides, particularly the famous 
blifter-infefl; though indeed many other fpecies of this, 
and of the other genera, are capable of railing a blilter, 
when reduced to powder and applied to the fkin. There 
are thirty-two fpecies, all of them exotics. 

1. Lytta veficatorius,the proper blifter-infeft, orSpanifh 
fly. This is an infeft of great beauty, being entirely of 
the richeft gilded grafs green, with black antennae. Its 
fhape is lengthened, and the abdomen, which is pointed, 
extends fomewhat beyond the wing-lheaths: its ufual 
length is about an inch. It is fhown on the preceding 
Plate, at fig. 2. This celebrated in feci, the cantharis of 
the materia medica, forms, as is well known, the fafeft 
and moft efficacious epifpaftic, or blifter-plafter, railing, 
after the fpace of a few hours, the cuticle, and caufing a 
plentiful ferous difcharge from the lkin. It is fuppofed, 
however, that the cantharis of Diofcorides, or that ul’ed by 
the ancients for the fame purpofe, was a different fpecies, 
viz. the Meloe cichorei of Linnaeus, an infeft of a black 
colour, with three tranlverfe yellow bands on the vving- 
fnells. Thefe infers were formerly brought only from 
Spain, whence they were called Spanilh flies ; but they are 
met with in France, Italy, and lome parts of Germany, 
and even of England. In the fouthern parts of Europe 
it multiplies exceedingly; fome of the provinces of Spain 
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annually receive a large fum for thofe they export to the 
reft of Europe. They are there feen in vaft fwarms, and 
alighting upon trees and fhrubs, whofe leaves they devour. 
They are laid to prefer the afh-leaf to that of any tree in 
the foreft; but, whatever leaves they devour, they are 
uniformly accompanied with a heavy naufeous_fmel), like 
that of mice, and thence their haunts are difcovered by 
thofe who go in quell of them. In their humid and living 
ftate, the odour exhaled from thefe infefts is fo corrofive 
and irritating, that the gathering them is attended with 
danger; fo that the labourers, who imprudently collect 
them in the heat of the day, and with their hands unco¬ 
vered, are frequently feized with a violent heat of urine, 
and voiding of blood. The fame accidents befal thofe 
who unwarily deep under the trees they frequent. The 
female feems to feel the accefs of amorous defire in a more 
violent degree than the male: it is (he that courts the 
male; and, in the great aft of fecundation, it is (he that 
occupies that place to which in moft animals nature di¬ 
re ft s the other fex. After impregnation, (he depofits her 
eggs in the ground, where they remain till they have un¬ 
dergone the various changes that are to bring them forth 
winged flies. 

The common way of collefting thefe infefts is, to fpread 
cloths under the trees containing them, to fliake them 
down, and then kill them by putting them on a hair fleve 
and expofing them to the vapour of boiling vinegar, or 
elfe (which is the commoneft mode) Amply to immerfe them 
in vinegar and water. They are then dried thoroughly, 
either in the fun or in airy chambers, being frequently 
turned by the hands armed wdth gloves. They are then 
well and carefully packed in clofe wooden barrels lined 
on the infide with paper. Cantharides in this ftate will 
keep well for a confiderable time, and, if in clofe veflels, 
they hardly acquire any fmell; but if in open veflels, and 
in the damp, they putrefy in fome degree. They are liable, 
however, notwithftanding their very corrofive quality, to 
be attacked by very fmall worms, which gradually crum¬ 
ble them to powder in every part ex.cept the wings. The 
acrid quality, however, is not very materially injured 
thereby, and remains for a great length of time, though 
flowly diminifhing in intenfity. 

When thus collefted and dried, thefe infefts become fo 
light, that fifty of them hardly weigh a dram : it is in that 
ftate they are grinded down i^to the well-known powder, 
which conllitutes the bafis of the common blillering-plafter. 
M. Eubiquet (Annales de Chiroie, Dec. 1810) has made a 
fet of experiments, to afcertain whether the veficating 
property, for which thefe infefts are fo remarkable, r»- 
fides in the whole of the animal, or belongs to fome pe¬ 
culiar fubftance capable of being feparated by chemical 
menftrua from the reft. After various attempts more or 
lets fuccefsful, he difcovered the following fimple procefb, 
by which the veficating principle may be obtained in a 
ftate of perfeft purity: Take any quantity of the bruifed 
infefts, and boil them in dillilled water; drain off the 
reddifh-brown decoftion, and digeft the refidue two or 
three times more in boiling water, till the lall decoftiou 
comes off nearly colourlefs. The infoluble refidue affords 
a green tinfture with alcohol, which, being gently evapo¬ 
rated leaves behind a green fluid oil entirely deititute of 
any veficating property. The aqueous decoftion, being 
reduced by evaporation to the ftate of a foft cxtraft, is to 
be repeatedly digefted in boiling alcohol as long as any 
thing is taken up by this menftruum. The infoluble por¬ 
tion is a black matter foluble in water, and incapable of 
veficating. The alcoholic folution is of a yellow colour, 
and exceffively acrid. This latter is to be reduced to a 
foft ftate by gentle evaporation ; and the yellow- refidue is 
to he digelted in cold fulphuric ether, in a well flopped 
vial, and frequently fbaken. In the courfe of a day or 
two the ether will have acquired a pale yellow colour, 
when it is to be poured off from the undifiolved portion, 
and expofed to fpontaneous evaporation. By this method 
there will be deposited a quantity of micaceous-looking 
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kales, fouled with a few fmall drops of a yellowifli fluid. 
This may be removed by fubfequent digeltion in cold 
alcohol, and the micaceous cryft'allized matter alone will 
remain. This latter is the pure veficating principle; the 
(mailed vifible particle diflolved in a little oil (in which 
it is readily foluble), and applied to the Ikin, will in an 
hour or two raife a perfect blifter. Thefe experiments are 
interefting to the medical practitioner, inafmuch as they 
offer a method of obtaining this fubltance in a ftate in 
which it is foluble in oil, and may therefore be advan- 
tageoufly employed in ftitnulating frictions. 

As a medicine, the blifter-infeCt has been thought pe¬ 
culiarly to affedt the kidneys and urinary paifages, proving 
diuretic ; though whether it affeCts the former it is much 
doubted, if we can believe the evidence of Dr. C. Smith 
and Dr. Cullen, notwithffanding Werlhof gives a remark¬ 
able inftance of the diuretic powers of cantharides; and 
tells us, he had frequently experienced the fame in dropfy 
and other difeafes. He gave a grain of the powder in a 
dofe, and repeated this every four hours; and it was only 
after the third dofe, and after a fupprefiicn of urine of 
many days Handing, that it began to yield. Externally 
they are cauftic, and are ufed for blifters. They produce 
a more plentiful difeharge of ferum than any of the vege¬ 
table acids. They alfo deftroy fungous flefh. Internally, 
their efficacy is truly valuable, when flcilfully managed. 
The cafe where their internal ufe is ntoft neceffary, and 
mod fafe, is, when they are wanted to fcour the urinary 
paflages, and this is when they are obftruCted with ffoughs, 
and fuch vifeidities as are apt to be wafhed off from the 
ulcerated parts; this happens mottly in women. In vene¬ 
real cafes, where much filth hath fallen on the genitals, 
the tinCture is very ufeful. They are recommended in 
gravel, leprofies, the fluor albus, ulcers in the bladder, 
uterus, and kidneys. The phlegmatic may take them 
without much caution; but the hot and bilious require 
them mixed with proper correctors. Their ufe in cuta¬ 
neous diforders has fometimes been fuccefsful. In cafes 
of ftone in the kidneys, fits of gravel, (tone in the blad¬ 
der, fome cedematous cafes, and fometimes in pregnant 
women, their ufe is not to be admitted. However ufed, 
they are apt to produce a ftrangury, and inflammation of 
the urinary paflages; to prevent which, when bliffers are 
applied, requires the afliltance of nitre, oily drinks, foap- 
pills, &c. Waffling the bliftered part, when dreffed, with 
warm milk, greatly relieves thefe fymptoms. When im¬ 
prudently taken into the ftomacb, they caufe great heat, 
inflammation, bloody urine, a dribbling, heat, and pria- 
pifm, third, and a cadaverous breath, See. in which cafes 
give nitre, camphor, mucilage of gum arabic, and acids ; 
Ample oxymel is of excellent ufe as an antidote. Some¬ 
times blitters laid to the thighs, or calves of the legs, have 
produced a gangrene, becaufe a flux of humours is very 
eafily invited to thefe parts; therefore, fliould not be ap¬ 
plied to them when they are cedematous, but rather to the 
infide of the arms, wrilts, nape of the neck, or head. 

Proof fpirit, or a mixture of equal parts of water and 
ftrong ardent fpirit, extracts by digeftion, a tinCture from 
cantharides which poffeffes all the virtues of the infeCts 
themfelves. Whefl this tinCture is distilled, the fpirit 
which comes over has the fmell of the cantharides. Strong 
ardent fpirit takes up the cauftic part only ; whence k 
follows that the intenfity of the tinCture may be varied, 
as well by varying the ftrength as the quantity, of the fpirit 
to a given dofe of the infeCts. The ules and abufes of 
this rinCture have been lhortly (fated at the word Can¬ 

tharides, vol. iii. p. 740. 
2. Lytta fegetum : golden ; (hells green. This is fmaller 

than the preceding ; and is found in Barbary, among corn. 
The antennae are black;. head and thorax fometimes 
golden, fometimes green with a glofs of gold ; body golden ; 
legs dufky- 

3, Lytta nitidula : green bronzed; (hells teftaceous; 
antennae black. This (pedes has been fometimes de- 

feribed as belonging to the Englifli infeCts; but by Gmelin 
as inhabiting the Cape only. 

4. Lytta collaris: black ; crown, thorax, and legs, fer¬ 
ruginous ; the (hells are of an azure colour. This is a 
large infeCt, and is found in the fouthern parts of Ruffia. 
The antenna: are ferruginous ; edge of the thorax a little 
black. The male is as fmall again as the female. 

5. Lytta gigas : azure; bread ferruginous; it inhabits 
Guinea. The fize of this infeCt is about the fame as that 
of the L. veficatoria ; one fex has the (hells (triate, but in 
the other they are fmooth. 

6. Lytta Syriaca : villous, green-blue ; thorax rounded 
and ferruginous. It inhabits the fotnhern parts of Eu¬ 
rope, and is (hown on the Plate, at fig. 3. 

7. Lytta ruficollis : glabrous, green-gold ; thorax ru¬ 
fous, tapering before. Inhabits the Ea(t Indies. See fig. 4. 

8. Lytta teftacea : above teftaceous; (hells with a large 
oblong black fpot near the tip. The head is teftaceous'; 
mouth and antennae black ; thorax punCtured and tefta¬ 
ceous ; (hells fmooth ; body black. Inhabits Tranquebar. 

9. Lytta feftiva : (hinifig braffy-green ; (hells teftaceous 
with fpots of braffy-green. The body is entirely green 
bronze ; fpot on the (hells varying. Inhabits Siberia. 

jo. Lytta marginata : black; margins of the (hells pale 
cinereous. Above opaque, beneath cinereous. Inhabits 
the Cape of Good Hope. 

11. Lytta vittata: (hells black, with a yellow margir*. 
By fome entomologifts this is deferibed as the Cantharis 
vittata. Head yellowifli ; crown with two black fpots ; 
thorax black, with three yellow lines ; abdomen and legs 
black. Inhabits America. 

ia. Lytta atrata r body black, immaculate. About 
half the fize of the vittata, and entirely of a deep black. 
Inhabits Barbary; and is the Meloe Pennfylvanica of fome 
writers. 

13. Lytta erythrocephala: black; head teftaceous f 
thorax and (hells with cinereous lines. The head is tefta¬ 
ceous, with a black line down the middle ; mouth black ; 
thorax channelled ; antenna: and feet black. Inhabits 
leveral parts of Auftria; and is (hown at fig. j. 

14. Lytta oculata : black, with a yellow callous dot be¬ 
hind the eyes. Body entirely black, immaculate; behind 
the eyes on each fide is a large raifedyellow dot. Female 
apterous, (hells abbreviated. Inhabits Guinea. 

15. Lytta d tibia : black; Grown* fulvous ; thorax and 
(hells immaculate. Inhabits Siberia ; and is the Melee 
Aigirlcus of fome entomologifts. See fig. 6. 

16. Lytta Afra: black; thorax rufous. This fpecies 
is found in Africa ; and is the Cantharis Afra of Olivier. 

17. Lytta hsemorrhoidalis : blackifb blue; end of the 
abdomen rufous ; the antennas are black ; head and tho¬ 
rax villous; body bluifli. 

18. Lytta quadrimaculata : black, glabrous; bread 
downy ; (hells yellowifli grey, with two black and almoft- 
fquare fpots. A native of the northern parts of- Alia ; 
is found among flowers ; and it exudes a very plealant- 
fmelling oil from its legs. This.is a circunrftance attach¬ 
ing likewife to> 

19. Lytta feneftrata : glabrous, pale, teftaceous; thorax- 
ckpreffed ; (hells grey, tint with black, and have two 
fquarifh hyaline fpots. Found .dfo in the Afiatic parts cf 
Siberia, chiefly among flowers. 

20. Lytta clematidis : black, with a fteel-blue glofs;. 
(hell pale, teftaceous, immaculate. Found on tne clema¬ 
tis in Siberia. 

21. Lytta Uralenfis : black, opaque, glabrous. This 
is often confounded with the atrata above deferibed, and 
is- not fufliciently diltinbt from it. Inhabits Siberia. 

22. Lytta Sibirica: black, opaque, glabrous*; (hells 
edged with white; head red; eyes, moutn, aiul antennae,; 
black. Is found on the lotus in divers parts of Siberia. 

23. Lytta lutea : black, woolly ; (hells ventricofe, fub — 
compreffed, pale yellow with fix black dots. Inhabits*-- 
Siberia. 

24, Lytta. 
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24. Lytta ocellata: black, woolly ; legs teflaceous; 

head, thorax, and lliells, yellowilh, the latter with fix 
ocellate black fpots in the middle. Inhabits the Cafpian 
fea, and has been defcribed particularly by Pallas. Like 
the quadrimaculatus and feneftrata, it exudes an agreeable 
oil from its legs. 

25. Lytta peftinata: antennte peflinate; body black; 
front red. Inhabits Siberia. 

26. Lytta cinnabarina: black; thorax above, fhells, 
and head on each fide, red. Inhabits Carniola. 

27. Lytta rufa : black; head rufous. Inhabits Carniola. 
28. Lytta fubvillofa: yellowifh, fubvillous; antennae 

tapering. Is found in many parts of France. 
29. Lytta bicolor: teltaceous; fhells tipt with black. 

Inhabits France. 
-30. Lytta formicaria: brown; the fore-part of the ely¬ 

tra, and" the thorax, which is elongated, are red. This is 
found in France and other parts of Europe. 

31. Lytta pubefcens: black; head and thorax pubef- 
cent; fhells yellow, with a ferruginous fpot on each fide 
behind. This infe<5l has been found only in mufeums by 
modern naturalifts. 

32. Lytta ferruginea: ferruginous; head and thorax 
-rufous ; fhells brown, teflaceous at the bafe. Inhabits 
various parts of Europe. 

LYT'TELTON (Edward), Lord Lyttelton of Moun- 
flow, keeper of the great feal in the reign of Charles I. 
was eminent for his probity and his moderation at the 
commencement of .that monarch’s difputes with his fub- 
je£ls. Without forfeiting his fidelity to the king, he pre- 
ferved the efteem of the parliament till 1644., when he 
was made colonel of a regiment in the king’s army at 
York. He died in 1645 ; and the title became extinft. 
JBefides feveral of his fpeeches which have been printed, 
he wrote Reports in the Common Pleas and Exchequer, 
printed at London in 1683, in folio; feveral arguments 
and difcourfes, &c. 

LYT'TELTON (George), Lord.Lyttelton of Frankley, 
an elegant writer and hiltorian, was the eldett fon of fir 
Thomas Lyttelton, hart, of Hagley in Worcellerlhire, 
where he was born in January 170S-9. He received his 
fchool-education at Eton, from which feminary he was re¬ 
moved to Chrift-church college in Oxford. At both thefe 
places he was diftinguifhed for his proficiency in claflical 
literature ; and fome of his poems were the fruit of his 
earlieft ftudies. In his nineteenth year he fet out upon 
a tour to the continent, in which he vifited France and 
Italy, and made fome flay at the court of Luneville in 
Lorraine. His letters to his father during this abfence are 
replete with remarks difplaying folid judgment and found 
principles ; and afford a moft pleafing example of filial af- 
feftion and duty, joined with the unreferved confidence 
jof intimate friendfhip. While abroad, he wrote a poeti¬ 
cal epillle to Dr. Afcough, his Oxford tutor, which is one 
of the beft of his works, and another to Pope, elegantly 
complimentary of that great poet. His condufl on his 
travels was highly meritorious, and a contrail to that of 
the difiipated young men of fortune who too often dis¬ 
grace their country in the eyes of foreigners. After his 
return in 1730, he was chofen reprefentative in parliament 
for the borough of Oakhampton. At this time his father 
was one of the lords of the admiralty, and of courfe a fup- 
porter of the exilting miniftry, that of Walpole. The fon, 
warmed with that patriotic ardour and hatred of corruption 
which fcarcely ever fails to inlpire the bofom of virtuous 
and liberal youth, took the contrary part, and diftinguifhed 
himlelf among the oppofers of adminiflration. In every 
important debate his name appeared in the minority; and 
he zealoufly concurred in every meafure adopted by Pul- 
teney, Pitt, and other leaders of that party. In 1735 be 
publifhed a work entitled Perfian Letters, upon the mo¬ 
del of the Lettres Perfannes of Montefquieu. They were 
the effufions of a juvenile mind, well-dilpofed, but not yet 
slifcipliued to corre£tnefs of judgment on the topics dif- 
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cuffed in them. When, near the clofe of life, he medi¬ 
tated a colleftion of all his works, he informed Dr. War- 
ton that he meant to reje£l this, as containing principles 
and opinions which he retraced. 

Frederic prince of Wales, having quarrelled with the royal 
court, formed a feparate court of his own, in 1737, at which 
the diftinguifhed members of oppofition were cordially re¬ 
ceived. The character an<| talents of Lyttelton could 
not fail of obtaining notice in this circle, and he wras ap¬ 
pointed the prince’s fecretary with an advanced falary. 
It is fuppofed to have been at his mitigation that the 
prince aflumed the patronage of lettersand Mallet and 
Thomfon felt the benefit of his recommendation. Pope, 
who, though not formally enlifted in party, was inclined 
to encourage attacks on the minifter, bellowed his praife 
upon Lyttelton among other patriots, and well repaid his 
former compliment by an animated couplet: 

Free as young Lyttelton her caufe purfue ; 
Still true to virtue, and as warm as true. 

In 1741 he married Lucy, the daughter of Hugh For- 
tefcue, efq. a lady for whom he entertained the pureft af- 
feClion, and with whom he lived in perfeft conjugal har¬ 
mony. The expuliion of Walpole from the miniftry hav- 
ingat length given ad million to theoppofition party,Lyttel¬ 
ton, in 1744, was appointed one of the lords of the treafury. 
As a member of adminiflration he was affiduous in his 
parliamentary attendance, and a vigorous fupporter of the 
meafures in which he partook, but never attained the fta- 
tion of a leader. He fpoke with eafe and fluency; but 
his oratory was marked with elegance and good fenfe, ra¬ 
ther than with the fervour of genius. 

In early life, Lyttelton had been led to entertain doubts 
of the truth of revelation ; but a ferious enquiry into the 
evidences of the Chriftian religion produced in his mind 
a firm conviflion of its divine authority, in which he per- 
fifled to the end of life, with a zeal tempered by modera¬ 
tion. He gave a public tellimony of his attachment to 
the caufe by a “ Diflertation on the Converfion of St. Paul,” 
printed in 1747, which is regarded asamafterly performance 
of the controverfial kind. It obtained for him many ap- 
plaufes from the friends of religion ; among which, that 
of his own father, expreffed in a moft: affectionate letter, 
was doubtlefs peculiarly grateful. About this time his 
fortitude and refignation were feverely tried by the lofs of 
his beloved wife in childbed. On this occafion he com- 
pofed a monody, which ftands prominent among his poe¬ 
tical works, and difplays much natural feeling amidlt the 
more elaborate ftrains of a poet’s imagination 5 and on her 
monument he infcribed the following lines : 

Made to engage all hearts, and charm all eyes: 
Though meek, magnanimous; though witty, wife; 
Polite, as all her life in courts had been ; 
Yet good, as {he the world had never feen ; 
The noble fire of an exalted mind 
With gentlell female tendernefs combin’d. 
Her fpeech was the melodious voice of love; 
Her fong the warbling of the vernal grove. 
Her eloquence was fweeter than her long. 
Soft as her heart, and as her reafon ftkmg. 
Her form each beauty of her mind exprels’d ; 
Her mind was Virtue by the Graces drefs’d. 

In 1749 he married again; but the condu£l of his fecond 
wife proved fo little to his fatisfaClion, that a feparation 
by mutual confent enlued in a very Ihort time. By the 
death of his father in 1751, he fucceeded to the title and 
eflate. His tafte for rural ornament he dilplayed at Hag- 
ley, which he rendered one of the moft delightful places 
in the kingdom. He occupied feveral polls under govern¬ 
ment; but at^the diffolution of the miniftry in 1759 *le 
went out of office,, and was, as a reward for his fervices, 
raifed to the honour of a peerage, under the Ityle and ti¬ 
tle of Baron Lyttelton of Frankley in the county of Wor- 
cefter. From this period he chiefly devoted hiinfelf to the 
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purfuits of literature, and to an extenfive correfpondence 
with the pious and learned. In 1760 he publifiied Dia¬ 
logues of the Dead, a work abounding in good fenfe and 
found morality, and which was well received by the pub¬ 
lic. In 1767 and 1771 he gave the world his Hiftory of 
Henry the Second, in 3 vols. 4to. a valuable work, which 
liad occupied a great portion of the latter part of his life, 
and on which he probably placed his chief expeiffations 
for future fame. He has given an accurate and compre- 
henfive view of the Engliih conftitution, as it exifted at 
the early period of our hiftory with which his book is 
concerned, and of the changes fubfequent to the Norman 

■conqueft. The ftyle of the hiftory is good ; its fentiments 
are judicious and liberal, favourable to the belt: interefts 
of mankind. It has been charged with a bias in favour 
of the regal againft the ecclefiaftical authority, but per¬ 
haps by tbofe who were not free from an oppofite bias, 
A tendency to prolixity is the chief fault of this hiftory, 
which has prevented it from becoming popular, though 
it retains its reputation as a ftandard work. Its charac¬ 
ter, with that of the writer, is happily appreciated in the 
following elegant lines of Hayley : 

With purer fpirit, free from party ftrife. 
To foothe his evening hour of honour’d life. 
See candid Lyttelton at length unfold 
The deeds of liberty in days of old ! 
Fond of the theme, and narrative with age. 
He winds the lengthen’d tale through many a page ; 
But there the beams of patriot-virtue fliine; 
There truth and freedom fandtify the line ; 
And laurels, due to civil wifdom, (hield 
This noble Neltor of th’ hiftoric field. EJfay on Hijlory. 

Lord Lyttelton’s poems preferve a place among the fe- 
left productions of the Britifh mufe, rather on account of 
the correCtnefs of their verification, the elegance of their 
diction, and the delicacy of their fentiments, than as exhi¬ 
biting any uncommon poetical powers. They are peruled 
with pleafure, and contain nothing to offend. His mif- 
cellaneotts .pieces ip profe, letters, &c. all difplay a good 
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heart, and a well cultivated mind. As a politician, his 
fpeeches on the Scotch and mutiny bills, in 1747 ; on the 
naturalization of the Jews in 1753 5 and on the privilege 
of parliament in 17A3 ; hold him out to public eftimation. 
Among other qualities, he had a remarkable facility of 
ftriking out an extemporary compliment, which obtained 
for him a confiderable fiiare of reputation. An inftance is 
recorded : when lord Cobham, in a large company, men¬ 
tioned his defign of putting up a butt of lady Suffolk in 
his beautiful gardens at Stowe, he turned to his friend 
Lyttelton, and faid, “ George, you. mult furnifli me with 
a motto for it.” I will, faid he; and inftantly produced 
the couplet; 

Her wit and beauty for a court were made. 
But truth and goodnefs fit her for a fhade. 

This truly-eftimable nobleman died of a lingering dif- 
order, which he bore with pious refignation, in Auguft 
1773, in the 64th year of his age. He left one fon, who 
fucceeded to his tide, and a daughter, married to lord Va- 
lentia; both by his firft: wife. His inifcellancous works 
were publilhed after his death in 4to. by his nephew, 
G. E. Ayfcough, efq. joknjbn s Engl. Poets. Anderfon's 
Brilijk Poets. 

LYT'TELTON (Charles), an Englifh prelate, brother 
cf the above, was educated at Eton in grammar-learning, 
from whence he entered himfelfat Univerfity-college, Ox¬ 
ford, and afterwards ftudied the law in the Temple and 
was called the bar. He, however, foon quitted the pro- 
feflion, entered into holy orders, and in 1747 was appointed 
chaplain to the king. The year following he was made 
dean of Exeter, and in 1762 promoted to the bilhopric of 
Carlifle. He was ieveral years preiident of the Society 
of‘Antiquaries, and contributed many articles to their 
Tranfaftions. fie died in 1768. Fora more particular 
account of this family, its intermarriages, and armorial 
bearings, fee the article Heraldry, vol.ix. p. 582,3 and 
Plate XXXV. 

LYT'TON, a village of Yorkfhire, in the weft riding, 
near Langfterdale Chace. 

Corrections. 
P. 459, col. 2, prefents a very imperfefi account of our 

favourite beverage, porter. The origin of the name is thus 
related by the ingenious editor of the Picture of London. 
“Before the year 173G, the malt-liquors in general ufe in 
London were ale, beer, and two-penny ; and it was cuf- 
tomary for the drinkers of malt-liquor to call for a pint, 
or tankard, of half and half, i. e. half ale and half beer, or 
half ale and half two-penny, or half beer and half two¬ 
penny. In courfe of time it alfo became the practice to 
call for a pint or tankard of three-threads, meaning a third 
of ale, beer, and two-penny ; and thus the publican had 
the trouble to goto three calks, and turn three cocks, for 
a pint of liquor. To avoid this inconvenience and wafte, 
a brewer of the name of Harwood conceived the idea of 
making a liquor, which lhould partake of the fame united 
flavours of ale, beer, and two-penny; he did fo, and fuc- 
CSeded, calling it entire, or entire butt, meaning that it 
was drawn entirely from one calk, or butt; and, as it 
was a very hearty and nourilhing liquor, it was very fuit- 
able for porters and other working people ; hence it ob¬ 
tained the name of porter.” At flrlt, the only eflential 
difference in the methods of brewing porter and other 
kinds of beer, was, that it was brewed from brown malt; 
and this gave to it both the colour and flavour required. 
Of late years it has been brewed from mixtures of pale 
and brown malt, and the colour of the prefent liquor is 
much lefs than was formerly efteemed requifite; but, find¬ 
ing that pale malt yields a much greater portion of fac- 
charine matter than brown, the greatelt number of the 
London brewers have given up the brown malt altogether, 
ufing pale and amber malt, which is intermediate between 
the two. From thefe they procure a liquor of proper 
flrength; and they give it both colour and flavour, by 
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the addition of colouring matter made from burnt fugnr, 
or by burning the fugar of concentrated wort. All the 
London porter is profeffed to be entire butt, as indeed it 
was at firft; but the fyftem is now altered, and it is ge¬ 
nerally compounded of two kinds, or rather the lame li¬ 
quor in two different (lages, the due admixture of which 
is palatable, though neither is good alone. One is mild, 
and the other ltale, porter; the former is that which has 
a llightly-bitter flavour, from having been lately brewed ; 
the latter has been kept longer. This mixture the pub¬ 
lican adapts to the palates of his feveral cuftomers, and 
effects the mixture very readily, by megns of a machine 
containing fmall pumps worked by handles. In thefe 
are four pumps, but only three fpouts, becaufe two of 
the pumps throw out at the fame fpoul : one of thefe two 
pumps draws the mild, and the other the ftale, porter, 
from the cafks down in the cellar; and the publican, by 
dexteroufly changing his hold to the handle of the next 
pump, works either pump, and draws both kinds of beer 
at the fame fpout. An indifferent obferver fuppofes, that 
fince it all comes from on« fpout, it is entire butt beer, as 
the publican profeffes over his door, and which vulgar 
prejudice has decided to be the only good porter, though 
the difference is not eafily diftinguifhed. 

P. 620, about the middle of col. z. read, Milford Hall 
was formerly the refidence of the Cordell family ; but 
latterly it came by purchafe into the poffefiion of the late 
fir Harry Parker, baft, of the Admiralty-office; who, on 
Mr. Nepean being made fecretary, retired, and in general 
refided on his eftate. He died iome years fince, and was 
buried at Melford ; and his eftate came into and con¬ 
tinues to be in the poffefiion of his foil, fir William Par¬ 
ker, bait, colonel of the Weft Suffolk militia. 

P. 758. for Ludswigsburg, read Ludwicsburg. 
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INDEX to the Article LOGIC. 
J'lpills Writer of Hits article, or the Compiler rather, (for he claims no merit but that of giving an abflrraft of ths 

JL Works of Kant upon the fame fulijedt,) takes credit to himfelf for having been the firll to prefent the true 
Kantefian Philofophy in a compendious form to an Englilh public, and in an Englilh drafs. Since the article was' 
printed, the Work'of Mad, de Stael, “ de L’Allemagne,” has contributed, by the celebrity of the Writer, to make 
that Philofophy more generally known and refpedled, It remains for us, in the enl'uing volume, article Metaphysics* 

completely to unfold Kant’s great defign. In the mean time, the following Synoptical Index will tend to make that 
Syftem of Logic, which mull ultimately prevail, more perfectly underllood. Magna eji Veritas, etprevalebit. 

A BSURDITY, what, 10. 
Accurate knowledge, what, 9. 

wEfthetical diftindlnefs, what, 31: depends 
upon the fubjedtive cleatnefsof the marks 
of a knowledge, ib, 

."Efthetical perfections of knowledge four ;• 
univerfality, diftindtnefs, truth, and ne- 
ceffity, 6. 

/Efthetics, the agreement of knowledge 
with (lie laws of fenle; differ from Logic, 
having only empirical principles; can, 
therefore, never become a feience, 3. 

Analogy and Induction, the two modes 

of the conclufions of judgment, 28 j their 

univerfality is always conditional, ib. 

Analytic, the Logic of Truth, unfolds all 
the adds of Reafon exercifedin thinking, 3. 

Analytic and fynthetic proportions, 2-3. 
Appearance, 9. 
Applied Logic confiders the underftanding 

mixed with the other faculties of the 
mind, 4. 

A priori defined, 18 ; A pojleriori defined, ib. 
Ariflotle, the father of Logic, 4. 
Axioms and Acroams, 23. 
Beautiful, which confifts in pure form, is 

diltin£t from the agreeable, 6. 
Begging the Queftion, 29. 
Bemef is a bolding for true that Is fub- 

jedlively fufficient, but objedlively in- 
fuffieient; it relates toobjedts that never 
can be known, nay, of the probability of 
which we cannot even form an opinion, 
12 ; the proper objedts of Belief are, the 
Exigence of God, the Immortality of the 
Soul, and a future st at e, ib. it af¬ 
fords no convidtion, like evidence, that 
can be communicated and command affent, 
butrefts entirely uponfubjeRive grounds, 
which are quite as fatisfadlory to the per- 
fons holding them, 13. 

©anon for the ufe of the Underftanding’and 
Reafon, is Logic, 3. 

Categorical Conclufions, the three laft fi¬ 
gures of, reduced to the firll, 27. 

Categorical Judgments, 22. 
Certainty is a bolding for true that-is 

both objedfively and fubjedtively fuffi¬ 

cient ; it is empirical if grounded on ex¬ 

perience, rational if grounded in reafony 

the latter is divifible into mathematical 
and philofophicat, 60. 

Chief divisions of Logic, 3. 
Chief requifites of a Definition, 30. 
Common Senfe, its horizon, 7; a touchftone 

for fpeculative Reafon, 10. 
Communicated knowledge is properly called 

difeurfive, 5. 
Conception, the form of all knowledge, 

3 ; arifes from Intuition, 5 y produced 
by Underftanding, ibid ; is the mark of 
a thing, 10 y is rendered diftindt by an 
analyfis of its marks, 12. 

Conception in general, and the difference 
between it and Intuition, 39. 

Conclufion defined, i8y in general, 24,, 
Conclufions of Reafon, 26. 
Couclufions of Underftanding, 

3. SuRALERNATION, 24. 

2. Opposition, - - - ib. 

3. Conversion, - - - ib. 

4. Contraposition, 25, 

Conclufions of Underftanding, of Reafon, 
and of Judgment, 24. 

Conclufion to Logic, 31. 
Conditions of the Clearnefs of Knowledge, 

2. 
Confcioufnefs fufceptible of degrees, 5y it 

refers that to the mind which belongs to 
the mind, and that to the external thing 
which is its produce, 17. 

Contents and Sphere of Conceptions, X9. 
Contrapofition, a Conclufion of Underftand- 

ing, 25. 
Converfion, a Conclufion of Underftanding, 

24. 
Critical Philosophy takes Reafon for 

its principle, adopts the, pure truth con¬ 
tained both in Scepticifm and Dogniatifm'. 
For its difeovery we are indebted to the 
immortal Kant, 16. It attains the fum- 
mit of all human culture by conftantly 
criticifing its own principles, ib. It has 
quieted for ever fpeculative Reafon, and 
cleared praSlical Reafon from all charge 
of contradiction and abfurdity, ib. It 
has eredted a perfeft System of Mo¬ 

rals on the bails of pure Pradtical Rea¬ 
fon, ibid. 

Crufius, his refledtions on Logic, 4. 
Definition, analytical, fynthetical, by ex- 

pofition or conftrudtion,29 ; by diffedtion 
both d priori and d pojleriori, ibid. 

Definitions and Fundamental Principles, 16. 
Definition of Judgment in general, 19. 
Definition of Logic as a Science of Reafon 

both in matter an&form, &c. 3. 
Determinative and Refledtive Judgment,28. 
Diagram, of 

1. Judgments of Underftanding, 21. 
2. Conclufions of Underftanding, 24. 
3. Conclufions of Reafon, - - - 25. 
4. Conclufions of Judgment, - - 28. 

Dialedtic is the Logic of Appearance, and 
arifes from a negligence in the ufe of the 
Analytic, 3. 

Dichotomy and Polytomy, 31. 
Difference between Intuition and Concep¬ 

tion, 4 ; between forming a DJlinSl Con¬ 
ception and rendering a Conception DJlinlt, 
11. 

Dilemma defined, 27. 
Difcurfive Knowledge, 4. 
Diftindtive Judgments, 22. 
DiftinClnefs fenfible and intelledlual, 5. 
Divifion of Conclufions of Reafon into Ca¬ 

tegorical, Hypothetical, and 
Disjunctive, 25; of Method into 
fcientific and popular, fyftematic and 
fragmentary, analytic and fynthetic, fyl- 
logiftic and tabular, and acroamatic and 
erotomatic, 31. 

Dogmatijm is a blind confidence in the pow¬ 
ers of Reafon, and requires Critical Pbi- 
lofopky to corredt and enlighten it, 16. 

Doubt is ail oppofite ground to the holding 
for true, which may he either objedtively 
or fubjedlively confidered, i6y repelled, 
but not removed, ibid. 

Duncan’s Logic now taught in our Univer- 
fities, 2. 

Elements of Knowledge, what, 18. 
Elements of pure universal Logic, 19.’ 
Empirical Certainty is original when it is 

procured by our perfonal experience : it 
is derived when obtained from that of 
others, 13. 

Empirical and Pure Conceptions ; the former- 
fpring from the fenfes, the latter origi¬ 
nate in underftanding, 19. 

Epi-fyllogifms and Pro-fyllogifins, 28. 
Erroneous Judgment, what, 9. 
Error, how poffible, 9 y attributable to our- 

felves, ib. only partial, ib. not abfo- 
lutely unavoidable, 10 y how to be 
avoided, ibid. 

Effence of a thing, what, it. 

Effential Conftituents of all Conclufions of 
Reafon, 25. 

Examples are not marks of a thing, 11. 
Explanation of the Table of the four figures- 

of Conclufions, 26. 
Exponible Judgments, 23. 
Extent of the Sphere of Conceptions, ig* 
External Intuition defined, 37. 

Fallacious Conclufions, 29. 
Falfehood, when taken for Truth, is Error,g. 
Formally-exprefled and hidden Conclufions, 

28. 

General refult of the three laft figures of 
Categorical Conclufions, 27. 

General Rules of Converfion, 25 ; of Con¬ 
trapofition, ibid. 

Genus and Species, 19. 
Ground of difference in the four figures of 

Categorical Conclufions by the different 
placing of the middle term, 26. 

Higheft Genus and Loweft-Species, ig. 
Hiltory of Logic, 31 
Horizon of Knowledge determined, Logic¬ 

ally, AEfthetically, Pradtically, 6. 
Human Mind, its original and fundamental 

powers, Reason, Understanding, 

and Sense, 6. 
Hypothefis, what, 16. 
Hypothetical Judgments, 22 ; Conclufions 

of Reafon, 27; Sorites, 28. 
Idea defined, 18; a Conception of Reafon 

whofe objedl never can be met with in 
experience, 19. 

Ignorance fubjedtive, objedtive, 7 ; occa- 
fioned by the limits of our underftand¬ 
ing, 9. 

Imagination defined, vp. 
Immediate and mediate Conclufions, 24. 
Inaccurate Knowledge, what, 9. 
Indemonftrable and demonftrable pofitions, 

23* 
Induction and Analogy the two modes 

of conclufions of Judgment, 28 ; their 

univerfality is always conditional, ib. 

Internal Intuition defined, 17. 
Introdudtion to Logic, 3. 
Intuition, only to be obtained by placing: 

ourfelves within the reach of the objedt, 
in order that our fenfes may be affedted 
by it, 5; Originates in Sense, ib. 
external and internal, defined, 17; im¬ 
plies the exiftence of the external world, 

*9- 
Intuitive Knowledge, 4. 
Judgment defined, 17 ; muft ftand under 

Quantity, Quality, Relation, 

and Modality, at the fame time, 21 3, 

of Apprehenfion and Experience, 24. 
Knowledge in general, 4; the procefs the 

3. mind 
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mind purfues In forming it, 5 ; vague or 
ftridt, 9; difcurfive, 10; when it con¬ 
tains an imperative, it is pradtical, 16 ; 
defined, 17. 

Lambert’s Organon, 4. 
Leap in concluding (faltus), 29. 
Leibnitz contributed to bring univerfal Lo¬ 

gic into notice, 4. 
Locke did not treat on Logic, 4. 
Logic, capable of attaining a permanent 

Form, 2 ; will greatly facilitate the ftudy 
of the Critical Philofophy, 3; has nothing 
to do with the matter of Knowledge, but 
only with the form, ib. as it only ar¬ 
ranges our thoughts, is purely regulative, 
ib. contains the abfolutely-neceflary laws 
of thinking, which are a priori, i. e. in¬ 
dependent of all experience, ib. is the 

■ groundwork of all other feiences, ib. Is a 
Canon for the ufe of Underftanding and 
Reafon, ib. it is neither a- Science of 
Speculative Reafon nor of Common Senfe, 
but is a Science of the laws of thinking 
in theabftradt, 4; entirely feparate from 
Philofophy, which concerns the matter 
of thought, ib. 

Logical Diftindtnefs, what, 11. 
Logical Efience of a thing, what, 1 r. 
Logical Neceffity of Knowledge, 9. 
Logical Origin of Conceptions, 19 ; Adis of 

Comparifon, Reflection, and Abftradt ion, 
ib. 

Logical Perfection of Knowledge, 4. 
Malebranche did not treat on Logic, 4. 
Marks of Knowledge, Internal, external, 

analytic, fynthetic, co ordinate, fubordi- 
nate, affirmative, negative, 10 ; impor¬ 
tant, unimportant, neceflary, accidental, 
primitive, derivative, 11. 

M athematicijin, it is his bufinefs to 
produce diftindl Conceptions, and that of 
the Philosopher to render given con¬ 
ceptions diftindt,-J2. 

Matter and Form of Conceptions, 19 ; of 
Judgments, ai ; of Disjundtive Judg¬ 
ments, 225 of Conclufions of Reafon, 25. 

Means of advancing the logical perfection 
of Knowledge, 29. 

Meditation, 31. 
Memory defined, 18. 
Method of Pure Univerfal Logic, 29. 
Mixed Rational Conclufions by Inveriion of 

the Propofitions, 26. 
Modality of Judgments, problematical, af- 

fertorical, and apodidtical, 23. 
Mode of treating Logic, 3. 
Modes of Conclufions of Underftanding, 24. 
Modus ponens and Modus tollens, 22. 
Nominal and Real Definitions, 30. 
Novmenon defined, 17. 
Objedt, rendered diftindt by a Jynthefs of 

its marks, 12. 
Objedt and End of Method, 29. 
Objedt of logical Refledtion, is the mere 

form of Judgment, 21. 
Obfcure reprefentation, fignifies that we are 

confcious of the whole but not of the 
parts, 5. 

Opinion is a holding for true that is neither 
objectively nor fubjedtively fufficient, 
22 ; it is not to be met with ill know- 
ledge a priori, confequently not in the 
Mathematics, nor in Metapbyfics, nor in 
Morals, but merely in empirical Know¬ 
ledge, ibid. 

Oppofition, a Conclufion of Underftanding, 
24, 

Panfophy, the extenfion of fpcculative and 
hiltorical knowledge without determinate- 
bounds, 8. 

Paralogil'ms, 2,9. 

l o g i d 
Peculiar charadter of Disjundtive Judg- 

ments, 22. 
Peculiar Difference of Categorical, Hypo¬ 

thetical, and Disjundtive, Conclufions of 
Reafon, 26. 

Peculiar nature of Conclufions of Under¬ 
ftanding, 24. 

Pedantry to be avoided, 8, 
Perception defined, 17. 
Perfuafion oppofed to convidtion, 13. 
Phenomenon defined, 17. 
Philology, a critical knowledge of litera¬ 

ture and languages, 8. 
Philofophy, the higheft maxim of Reafon, 

and the only fcience which can procure 
us complete inward fatisfadiion ; its high¬ 
eft problems are compriled in the fol¬ 
lowing queftions : 

1. What can I know ? 
2. What ought I to do ? 
3. What may I hope ? 
4. Wliat is man ? 

Plato, his obfervations, 7. 
Polyhiftory, hiltorical Knowledge without 

. determinate grounds, 8. 
Polymathy, unlimited fpeculation, 8, 
Polyfyllogiftical Ratiocinations, 28. 
Popular mode of treating Logic, 4. 
Popular ftyle, 8. 
Populates and Problems, 23. 
Pradtical Convidtion is the true moral belief 

of Reafon; and, although it never can 
be knowledge, it cannot be invalidated 
by any knowledge whatever, 13. 

Pradtical importance we can never forefee, 
but muft wait until it is afeertained, 8. 

PraBical Knowledge, the only unconditional 
end to which it can refer is Moiiality, 
which is the final end and i'cope of all our 
exertions, 16. 

Precifion, what, 11. 
Prejudices, what, 13 ; they arife chiefly 

from Imitation, Habit, and Inclination, ib. 
Preliminary Judgment, 13 ; neceflary to 

the ufe of Underftanding, 14. 
Principle of ConttadiBion, of fufficient rea¬ 

fon, and of excluded third, 9 ; of Cate¬ 
gorical Conclufions of Reafon, 26 ; of 
Hypothetical Conclufions of Reafon, 27; 
of Disjundtive Conclufions of Reafon, ib. 

Principles are immediately-certain Judg¬ 
ments a priori, 23. 

Private Horizon of Knowledge, 7. 
Probability implies a majority of ohjeBive 

reafons in favour of a thing, 15 ; it is 
fufceptible of degrees, and is only to be 
met with in experience, ibid. 

Pro-fyllogifms and Epi-fyllogifms, 28. 
Proving in a circle, 29 ; too much and too 

little, ibid. 
Pure and altered Converfion, 24. 
Pure and mixed Categorical Conclufions of 

Reafon, 26. 
Pure Logic confiders the Underftanding dif¬ 

tindt from the other faculties of the 
Mind, 4. 

Quantity of Knowledge intenfive and ex- 
tenfive, 6. 

Rational Certainty is divifible into ma¬ 
thematical and philosophical ; 
the former is intuitive, the latter difeur- 

five; mathematical certainty is alfo 
termed evidence, becaufe intuitive know¬ 
ledge is clearer than difcurftve, though 
both include neceffity, 13. 

Rational Concluftons in general, 25. 
Reason fumilhes us with Ideas, 3 ; it is 

an adlive principle, that ought to take 
nothing upon credit, 14. 

Reciprocal Conceptions, 19. 
ReprefeiUation does not amount to Know¬ 

ledge, 5; Is a variety in a Unity, that ij„ 
an Eftedt refulting from the adlive and 
paffive Faculties of the Mind, 17. 

Right and Wrong, conformable to Dutyj 
contrary to Duty, 12. 

Rules for avoiding Error, 10 ; for Catego¬ 
rical Conclufions of Reafon, 26; for the 
firft figure of Categorical Conclufions, as 
the only regular one, ib. for forming 
and proving Definitions, 30. 

Scale of the value of Knowledge, 12. 
Scepticifm confifts in the maxim to confider 

all knowledge as uncertain, and thow the 
impoffibility of attaining certainty, 16. 

Scholar, the true, is free from Pedantry, 8. 
Scholaftic mode of treating Logic, 4 ; Per- 

fedtion, 8. 
Scruple is an oppofite ground to the holding 

for true, and which is only fubjedtively 
valid, 16. 

Senfation is the alteration that occurs when 
our Receptivity is aftedted, 17. 

Sense defined, 17; receives the matter of 
Knowledge, 3 ; is the power of Recep¬ 
tivity, 6 ; its influence upon the Un¬ 
derftanding while it is judging, 9. 

Simple and Compound Conclufions, 28. 
Socrates, his ignorance was glorious, 7. 
Sophifms, 29. 
Sorites, or Chain Syllogifms, 28. 
Sources of Knowledge, Sense and UN¬ 

DERSTANDING, 5. 
Space defined, 17. 

Subalternation, a Conclufion of Underftand¬ 
ing, 24. 

Subtilty, a fubjedtive perfedtion of Know¬ 
ledge, 9. 

Superior and Inferior Conceptions, 19. 
Table of the Elements of Knowledge, or 

Intuition, Conception, and Idea, 
18 ; of Judgments, 21. 

Tautological Propofitions, 23. 
Theorems, Corollaries, Lemmata, and Scho¬ 

lia, 24. 
Theoretical and Pradtical Pofitions, 23. 
Thinking alone does not amount to Know¬ 

ledge, 5; depends upon Conceptions, 
Judgments, and Conclufions, 5; toorient 
one’s felf in Thinking, 10. 

Thought is, properly fpeaking, merely the 
form of Knowledge, 3. 

Time defined, 17. 

Truth the chief perfedtion of Knowledge,. 
S ; how poffible, 9 } an objective pro¬ 
perty of Knowledge, 12. 

Understanding forms conceptions oF 
the matter furniffied by Senfe, 3 ; it is 
the power of Spontaneity, 6 j it 
luffers itfelf to be milled in judging by 
appearance, 9; defined, 17. 

Univerfal Logic impoffible prior to the great 
difeoveries of Immanuel Kant, 2. 

Univerfal material criterion of Truth, none 
fuch poffible, 8. 

Univerfal formal criteria of Truth are, the 
pofition of contradidtion, and thepofition 
of fufficient reafon, 9. 

Univerfal Principle of all Rational Conclu¬ 
fions, 25. 

Univerfal Rules for the Subordination of 
Conceptions, 19 ; of Logical Divifion, 30. 

Ule of Conceptions in the abftifdt and the 
concrete, 19. 

Ufe of Logic, 3, 
Weaknefs of Confcioufnefs, 5. 
Wellington, his defeat of the French aU 

Vittoria confidered logically, 5. 
What is Truth ? S-. 
Wider and Narrower Conceptions, 19. 
Wolff contributed to bring univerfal Logic; 

intg notice, a. 
LON- 
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J^EBOTT, Mr. re-ele£led Speaker, 32c; 
A his fpeech fatal to the catholic bill, 330; 

his addrefs to the prince-regent,334. 
Abercrombie, Gen. his monument, 409. 
Addle-ftreet, 483. 
Adelphi, 337. 

Admiralty-office, 540. 
Alban cutter, melancholy fate of, 312.' 
Albany, a ftreet fo called, 574. 
Albion, in Alderfgate-ftreet, 487. 
Albion-mills, fire there, 503, 
Albuera, battle of, 254-5. 
Albuquerque, duke of, his haplcfs fate, 224. 
Aldermanbury, 481. 
Aldermen, regulations as to the eleftion of, 

97, 243; all made jufticcs, 973 their 
juril'didlion, 593; court, 596. 

Aldgate and Alderfgate, 103, 593. 
AlJgate pump and fruit ihop, 450. 
Alexander emperor of Ruffia, his meeting 

with Bonaparte at Tilfit, where peace is 
figned, X59; at Erfurth, where peace is 
propofed to England, 180; takes Finland 
from Sweden, 184; his policy refpetting 
England and France, 259—605 his decla¬ 
ration, proclamation, and addrefs, upon 
entering Germany, 336 5 treaty with the 
king of Pruffia, 337 ; with Sweden and 
England to deprive the Danes ot Norway, 
340-1 5 his letter to Mad. Moreau, 345; 
the order of the Garter prefented to him, 
367, 8 5 enters France, 375; his declara¬ 
tion on entering Paris, 3815 addrefs to 
the fenate, 382; compliment paid him 
by the lord-mayor of London, 385 ; ar¬ 
rives in England, and is magnificently 
entertained at Guildhall, 473 5 embarks 
for the continent, 476. 

Alexandria taken by the Britifh, 161; aban¬ 
doned, 162. 

Allred, his contefts with the Danes, 56; 
improves the trade and buildings ot Lon¬ 
don, 57. 

Allen, fir John, his benefa&ions, 77. 
Allhallows, Barking, 436. 
AllhaMows, Bread-ftreet, 422. 
Allhallows the Great, 428 ; the Lefs, 429. 
Allhallows Staining, 453 ; Lombard ftreet, 

468, 
Almeida taken by marfhal Maffena, 227 j 

evacuated, 254. 
Almonry, at Weftminfter, 588. 
Amboyna and Banda taken, 237. 
America, affairs of, 198, 236, 7, 260, r, 

323, 357; occupies Weft Florida, 260; 
alfair of the Little Belt, 261 ; of Capt. 
Henry, 286; declares war, 291, 305; 
ill fuccefs by land, 306, 357-8 5 takes 
three Britifh frigates, 307 ; and fix veffels 
on lake Erie, 358; proposals for negoti¬ 
ating for peace, 359-60; preliminaries 
figned Dec. 24, 1814. 

America (Britifh), 236-7. 
Andromache and Arianne, French frigates, 

deftroyed, 310. 
Anne Boleyn, her marriage-proceffion, 75 ; 

her death; 440. 
Anne, queen, her accefiion, and vifit to St. 

Paul‘s 94; builds fifty new churches, 
95; her ftatue, 4x0, 11. 

Antraigues, count and countefs, murdered, 
3*8. 

Apothecaries’ hall, 504; company, 612. 
Apprentices to be gentlemen-born,71; how 

■thefe gentlemen were to be dseffed, 83 ; 

LONDON. 

encouraged to enlift in the king’s army, 
88. 

Arbuthnot, our minifter at the Porte, ad- 
vifes an attack upon that power, 159. 

Argyle, duke of, his monument, 550. 
Armourers’ and Braziers’ Company, 607. 
Arms of the city, 66, 602. 
Army, the prime ruler, 89; Mr. Wind¬ 

ham’s bill for limited fervice as to time, 
142; an excellent meal'ure, 209, 371; 
local militia bill, 174; miljtia enliftment 
bill, 209; Angular remark of lord Caftle- 
reagh on the fubjeft of recruiting, 209 ; 
flogging difcountenanced, 246, 284; mi¬ 
litia interchange bill, 250 ; military ex- 
tcnfion bill, 371. 

Arrefting a dead body, 360. 
Artillery Ground and Armoury, 461 ; Com¬ 

pany, 599. 
Arundel-houfe, 528. 
Afke’s hofpital, or Haberdafhers’ a!ms- 

houfes, 460. 
Afkew’s alms-houfes, 488. 
Afpern and Efsling, battles of, 194-5. 
Aftorga taken by Junot, 226. 
Aftley’s Amphitheatre burnt, 132. 
Attack brig taken by the Danes, 312. 
Auftions, when firft ufed, 81. 
Auftion Mart, 480. 
Ave-Maria-lane, &c. 52. 
Auguftine, not the firft teacher of C-hrifti- 

anity in Britain, 55 ; archbifhop of Eng¬ 
land, 56. 

Auftria declares againft France, 342-3 3 
proclamation on crofting the Rhine, 3755 
the emperor enters Paris, 388. 

Bagnios and hummums, 500. 
Bakers’company, 60; regulations to mpke 

them honeft, if poflible, 64 5 their hall, 
433 ; arms, &c. 607. 

Ballafteros difmiffed by the regency of 
Spain, 305. 

Bancroft’s alms-houfes, 450. 
Banda Neira taken, 237. 
Bangor court and houfe, 522. 
Bank flops payment, 127 ; forged bank¬ 

notes, 314 ; the building defcribed, 464; 
volunteer guard, 590. 

Bankruptcies in the laft eleven years, 371. 
Banks, fir Jofeph, 575. 
Barbers’hall, 483 5 company, 606. 
Barbican, 487. 
Barnard, fir John, his ftatue erected in his 

life-time, 465. 
Barrett, of the Cumberland, beats off four 

privateers, 265. 
Bartholomew fair, 493 : proclamation for, 

597; hofpital, 494. 
Baling-lane, or Baking-lane, 423. 
Bafinghall-ftreet, and Blackwell-hall, 480. 
Bafket-makers’ company, 611. 
Baflifhaw, or Bafinghall, ward, 593. 
Bath, order of, ceremony of degrading a 

knight, 536. 
Bavaria deferts Bonaparte, 34C, 34-9- 
Bautzen, battle of, 339. 
Bear-gardens, 306. 
Beaufort-buildings, 536. 
Beckford, twice lord-mayor, no; his mo¬ 

nument, 471. 
Bedford-fquare, 582. 
Bedlam, 462; abufes there, 519; new, 

5*8. 
Beech-lane, 488/ 

Bell-favage inn, 112. 

Bellingham flioots Mr. Rercival, 2S8 5 h*s 
triaj and execution, 289. 

Beresford, fir Wm. how received at Bour- 
.deaux, 377, 8 ; created a peer, 395. 

Berkeley peerage caufe, 252 ; fquare, 376. 
Bermond’s Eye, 01 Bcrmondfey, 5115 fpa, 

ibid. 
Bernard’s inn, and one of its inhabitants,, 

389. 

Bernadotte, one of Bonaparte's generals, 
cledted crown-prince of Sweden, and de¬ 
clares war againft England, 233; his 
policy, ’60; getsa fuhfidy from England, 
with the proinife of Norway and Guada- 
loupe, 340, 1 ; his addrefs to his fol- 

■diers, 342 ; his bulletins, 343, 3. 
Bethnal-green, 438. 
Betton’s charity for ranfoming (laves, 603. 
Billingfgate, the only quay in London, 57 : 

made a free fifh.market, 94; etymology, 
434; ward, 593. 

Bills of mortality, 601. 
Bifhnp of London, his jurifdidlion, C99. 
Bifhopfgate, 104-3 ; ftreet, 455 ; ward, 593. 
Blackfriars decided to belong to the city, 

96, 504; calamity there, 504, 5 ; bridge 
founded, 103, 

Blackman-ftreet, Borough, 512. 
Blackfmiths’hall, 4225 company, 609. 
Blackwell-hall, 480. 
Blake, Gen. defeated in various actions^ 

256 ; before Murviedro, 257 ; at length 
furrenders Valencia, with 18,000 meof 
374 pieces of cannon, &c. ibid. 

Blind fchool, 516, 17. 
Bloomfbury.fquare, 585. 
Blue Balls, the arms of the Medici, 112. 
Boadicea, queen of the Iceni, 54. 
Bolt-court, and its literary inhabitants, 523, 
Bombay, confpiracy there, 264, 5. 
Bonaparte, 158; his inordinate ambition; 

figns the peace of Tilfit, 139 ; his block¬ 
ading decrees, 165 ; met by our orders io 
council, 166 ; his defigns upon Denmark, 
counterafted by us, 167; interferes in 
the affairs of Spain, and inveigles the 
royal family into France, 176; his con¬ 
ference with Alexander at Erfurth, and 
his offer of peace to England, 180; feta 
out for Spain, 382; condufts his brother 
Jofeph again to Madrid, 183-4; feizes 
upon the eftates of the church in Italy, 
184; his policy in war, 189; falfe re. 
prefentations- in his newfpapers, 193; 
takes Vienna, 194; gains the decifivc 
battle of Wagram, 193-6; followed by 
the treaty of Vienna, 196 ; repudiates 
Jofephine, 198 5 lift of his family and 
great officers, 198-9 5 marries Louifa, 
the daughter ot the emperor of Auftria, 
232; wars againft Englifh commerce, 
234 ; his aflaflination recommended, 251-; 
difavowed by the parliament, 2523 an¬ 
nexes Hamburgh and part of Italy to 
France, his emprefs delivered of a fon, he 
makes a journey into Holland, 258 ; fees 
his flotilla defeated, 239 ; makes over¬ 
tures for peace, 293; takes poffeflion of 
Swedifk Pomerania, 294; begins tire 
campaign, takes Wi|na, 295 ; takes 
Smolenlko, and advances upon Mofcow, 
296; enters and quits Mofcow, 2975 a 
plot againft him, 297, 8 ; vainly endea¬ 
vours to procure a truce, and fuftains fq- 
veral defeats, 2983 returns to Paris, 299; 

caricature 



eancjture of, 3«, S3 5 account of the 
retreat of his army, and its lodes ; his 
preparations for a new campaign, and his 
addrefs to the lcgifiative body, 335 ; ac¬ 
commodates- matters with the pope, and 
appoints the emprefs regent in his ab- 
fence, 336; vidtorious at Lutzen, 338; 
and at Bautzen, 339 ; figns an armiftice, 
340 ; proceeds from Drefden to Leipfic, 
345 ; deferted by the Bavarians, 346 ; 
battle of the 16th of OSt. 347 ; deferted 
by the Saxons, and totally defeated on the 
jSth, 348 ; his retreat, 3495 defeats the 
Bavarians, and arrives, at Paris, 35c; his 
addrefs to the lcgifiative body, 3515 on 
the allies entering France, quits Paris for 
the laft time, 375 ; various fuccefs, 376 ; 
forfaken by Murat, 377; fucceffes and 
defeats, 378 ; his daring attempt, 380 ; 
retires to Fontainebleau with the wreck 
cf his army, 381; figns his abdication, 
383; upon what teims, 388; his de¬ 
parture from Paris, 39G a^d arrival at 
Elba, 392; his character, 393. 

Bonar, Mr. and Mrs. murdered, 303 ; their 

epitaph, 364, 5. 
Bottle-conjuror, 99. 
Bourdeaux declares in favour of the Bour¬ 

bons, 377- 
Bouverie-ftreet, 522. 
Bowles, John, and the refir of the Dutch 

commiffioners, 210. 
Bow-ftring-makers’ company, 614. 
Bowyers’company, 609. 
Brafil, emigration to, 170; various aom- 

mercial fpeculations to, 170, 1. 
Bread-ftreet, why fo called, 4225 ward, 393. 
Brewers’ company, 606. 
Bridge-ward Within, 593 j Without, 594- 

Bridewell, 503. 
Bridge-gate, 104, 
Bridgewater-fquare, 488. 
Britilh Gallery of Paintings, 569; Mu- 

feum, 582. 
Broad-ftreet, 463,4; ward, 593. 
Brock, Gen. takes fort Detroit and the 

w-hole- force of- the American general 
Hull, 3064 his lamented death, 307. 

Broke, Capr. of the Shannon frigate, 358, 9. 

Brownrigg, M/a. 109. 
Brunfwick, duchefs of, her arrival in this 

country, 158 ; difcovery-made at her fu¬ 

neral, 361. 
Brunfwick-fquare, 587. 

Buchan, Dr. 4x1, 557- 
Buckingham, dukes of, monuments, 555. 
Buoklerfbury and Barge-yard, 470. 
Buenos Ayres taken and retaken, 162; ge¬ 

neral Whitelock fent againft it, 164; 
figns a treaty of retreat, 165. 

Bull-and-Mouth-ftreet, 486. 
Bullion-report, 248. 
Bunhili-fields, and the dififenters’ burying- 

ground, 462. 
Bunyan, his meeting-houfc, 506, and Plate 

VII «. 
Burdett’s duel, and proceflion, 157; his 

plan of reform, 201; moves for the libe¬ 
ration of John Gale Jones, and publifhes 
his fpeech in Cobbet’s Regifter, 220.4 
committed to the Tower, 221 ; his letter 
to the fpeaker of the houfe of commons, 
222 ; his liberation, actions at law againft 
the ferjeant at arms and others, 223 ; 
moves an addrefs under peculiar circuffi- 

Ilances, 276; motion relative to the 
princefs Charlotte, 324. 

Burlington-houfe fete, 573. 
Bulb.y, Dr. his. monument, 544,. 
Butcherhall-lan.e, 501. 
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Bufehers’company, 607. 
Butler’s monument, 551- 
Cadiz befieged by the French, 224; fiege 

- raifed, 302. 
Calderon, Louifa, tortured by order cf go¬ 

vernor Pitlon, 137-140. 
Camden, monument to, 551, 
Game’s charities, 608. 
Csndlcwick-ward, 430, 593. 
Canning, Elizabeth, 100; greatly patro- 

nifsd, at length convitted of perjury, 101. 
Canute, king of Denmark and England, 58. 
Caraccas, dreadful hurricane there, 3 so, 
Carlton-houfe, 571, 2. 

Carmen's company, 6x3. 
Carpenters’ company, 608. 
Cardmakers? company, 614. 
Caftle Baynard, 419 ; ward, 593. 
Caftlereagh, lord, his parliamentary cor¬ 

ruption, 208 ; his bills for the regulation 
of the army, 174, 209, 250, 371 ; duel 
with Mr. Canning, 212 ; explains the 
fubfidiary treaties, 371 ; goes to the con¬ 
tinent to watch the negotiations, 373; 
thofe negotiations broken off, 379 ; figns 
a convention, or preliminary treaty, with 
the reftored government of France, 395; 
and a definitive treaty of peace on the 
30th of May, 1814. 

Catholic queftion, 250, 284, 5 ; refolution 
in both houfes to proceed to a final ad- 
juftment next fefiion, 232, 3 ; final deci- 
fion, 328, 30. 

Cavendilh-fquare, 577. 
Caxton, the firft Englifh printer, 478, 558. 
Chamberlainlhip, conteft for, 96; nature of 

the office, 595. 
Chancery-lane, 524. 
Chapel of the Dead, 404. 
Chapter coflee-houfe, and Dr. Buchan, 41 r, 
Charing-crofs, 562,579, 580, 581. 
Charles I. 86; his troublefome reign, 87; 

his body difeovered, 361. 
Charles II. proclaimed and arrives in Lon¬ 

don, 89; feafted by the city, 91; his 
arbitrary proceedings, deprives the city of 
their charter, 92.. 

Charles IV. king of Spain, refigns the crown 
to his fon, 176; comes to Bayonne, 177 ; 
impels his fon to give up the crown into 
the bands of Bonaparte,and is fent, with all 
his family,into the interior ofFrance, 17S. 

Charles-Auguftus, crown-prince of Den¬ 
mark, his death and its confequences, 
234-5. 

Charlutte, princefs of England, 524. 
Charter-houfe, 49a. 
Charters, of William the Conqueror, 59; 

of Henry I. 60 ; of Richard I. 62 ; 
of John, 62; of Edward III. 65; of 
James I. 85; of Charles II. 89 ; of 
George II. making all the aldermen juf- 
tices of peace, 97. 

Chatham, the great earl of, 107 ; his 
monument in Guildhall, 471 ; in Weft- 
minfter-abbey, 5^53. 

Chatham, earl of, appointed to command 
the expedition to the Scheldt, 196; re¬ 
turns fafe, 197 ; prefents a ftatement to 
the king, 217 > refigns, 2x8. 

Chatillon, conferences there for peace, 373 ; 
broken off, 379.. 

Cheap-ward, 593, 4. 
Chctipfide crofs and conduit, 485. 
Chell'ea water-company, 95. 
Chimes in churches, 527, 558. 
Chrift-chu/ch, Stepney, 458 ; Newgate- 

ftreet, 500 ; Surry, 520. 
Chrift’s Hofpital,496 ; incorporated with St. 

Thomas’s and Bridewell, 79, 

8L>7 
Chriftophe, prefident of Hayti, his prudent 

regulations, x66 ; crowned king, 263; 
his reverfes, 308. 

Cintra, convention of, 182, 199. 
Circus, now Surry theatre,420. 
City-gates, hiftory of, 103-105. 
City-marlhal, firft inftitution of, S2. 
City-remembrancer, 595. 
City-watch, proceffion of, 72, 74 ; difeon- 

tinued, 75; revived, 78. 81; finally 
abolilhed, 82 ; prefent fyftem of watch¬ 
men, 94, 277. 

Ciudad Rodrigo taken by the French, 226,7, 
Glare-market, 525. 
Clarke, Mrs. her interference in the affairs 

of the army, 201; . and of the church, 
so6, 7. 

Clement’s Inn, 526. 
Clergy, refident and non-refident, 316, 17 ; • 

attacked by Mr. Wright, 371, 2. 
Cierkenwell, 67, 489; feffions-houfe, 4905 

bridewell and new prifon, 491. 
Clifford, hiftory of his murder, 365. 
Clockmakers’ company, 612. 
Clothworkers’ hall, 437 ; company, 606. 
Coachmakers’ hall, 4S5 ; company, 614. 
Coals, price ofr in the time of Henry VHL 

76 ; regulations for preventing a fcar- 
city, .90 ; taxed for the benefit of the 
orphans’ fund, 98 ; quantity cunfumed in 
a year, 360. 

Coal-meters’ office, 434. 
Coal-mines, fatal accidents at, 316, 371. 
Cobbet’s trial and fentence, 241. 
Cochrane, lord, deftroys the French Ihips- 

in Aix-roads, 197 ; endeavours to prevent 
the thanks of parliament to the admiral;, 
lord Gambler, 217 ; degraded, 556. 

Cock-lane ghoft, 107, 8. 
Coin.in the time of Henry V. 67, 8 ; cop¬ 

per, at this time, .373. 
Colburn, Zerah, a numerical prodigy, 314-= 

16. 
Cold-bath-fields prifon, 451. 
Coleman-ftreet ward, 594. 

Colet, dean, his monument; he founds and 
endows St. Paul’s fchool, 412. 

College-hill, 426. 

Coilingwood, lord, deftroys fome French 
/hips, and takes Zante, Ithaca, &c. 197. 

Colquhoun’s Treatife on Police, 122, 3, 4, 
Comb-makers’ company, 612, 
Comet,: 27s, 2, 319. 

Commerce of the city of London, 96; com-, 
mercial diftrefies, 245; relieved by par¬ 
liament, 246. 

Commercial hall burnt down, 362. 
Commercial. Lie-rooms, 439. 
Common-council, 596. 
Common-cr.ier, 596e 
Cominon-halls, 593. 
Common-hunt, 595. 
Common-ferjeant, 595. 

Conduit-ftreet and Trinity-chapel, 576, - 
Conduits, of what nature, 589. 
Confervancy, court of, 597. 
Conftellation, a curious veflel, 273. 
Conftitution, American frigate, cakes the 

Englilh frigate Guerriere, 306; and the 
Java, 307. 

Conftitution (French) of the 6th of Aprilj 
382 ; not accepted by Louis, 390, 

Convent of Weftminfter, 536. 
Cooks’ company, 609. 
Coopers’ company, 609; hall, 480. 
Corcyre, French trigate, taken, 310. 
Cordwainer’s hall, 423 ; ward, 594; com¬ 

pany, 608. 
Corn Exchange, 439. 

CornhiU, 464 ward, 594. 

D Corciftq,^ 
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Corniffi, alderman, 91 ; murdered by king 
James ij. 93. 

Cornwallis, marquis, bis monument, 40?. 
Coroner’s court, in London, 597. 
Corporations and companies, origin of, 6<5 ; 

their annual magiflrates, 62. 
Corporation and left adls, 121. 
Correfponding Society, 125; trial of the 

chief members, 126; their farther pro* 
ceedings, 12 7. 

Cofl'acs, greatly dreaded by the French, 
346, 7 ; one of them vifils London, 363. 

Covent-Garden theatre burnt down, 385; 
laying the firft ftone of the new one, 186; 
riot9 at the opening, 216; dcfcription, 
531; market, 533; church, 534. 

Court of Confcience, or of requefts, efta- 
hlifhed, 73, 4; by adl of parliament, 85, 

S97* 
Couit of Confervancy, 597. 
Court of Lord-mayor and aldermen, 594- 
Court of Orphans, 595. 
Crane-court, 523. 
Craven-buildings, 528. 
Credulity, various inftances of, 99, 107. 
Creed-lane, formerly Spurrier’s-row, 52. 
Cripplegate, 105, 481 ; new prifon for 

debtors, 366, 7 ; ward, 594. 
Cromwell, Oliver and Richard, 89. 
Crooked-lane, 430. 
Crolby fquare and lioufe, 454. 
Crowder’s well, 489, 
Cruelty to a dog, 143, 4. 
Crutched-friars, 437. 
Cuefta defeated at Medellin, 190; difmiffed 

from the command, 194. 
Cuflee, a negro-captain, 27f. 
Cumberland, duke of. wounded, 240, 1 j 

-quits England, .362; married to the 

pi incefsof Solms-Braunfels,Aug 26,1814. 
Curayoa taken by the Britiih, 165, 
Curriers’ hall, 482; company, 608. 

rCuftom-houfe duties, 57; conflagration of 
the Cuftom-houfe, 435. 

Cutler, Sir John, 499. 
Cutlers’ Company, 607. 
Dacres’s alms-.houfe, 561. 
Dance of Death, 70, 404, 5. 
Daniels and his omnium, 144. 
Dawfon, for poifoning race-horfes, hanged, 

318. 
Deaf and Dumb, Afylum for, 513. 
Dearborn, American general, 357, 8. 
Debating focieties, Z19, 485. 
Debtors’ prifon, Cripplegate, 488. x 
Declaration of the allies, 3so; another, 

upon breaking-oft" the negotiations for 
peace, 379; of the emperor Alexander 
upon entering Paris, 381. 

Delicate inveftigation, 324-7; 361, 2. 
Denmark, king of, entertained by the city, 

109, ro ; attacked, and the fleet brought 
away, 167-369 ; the meafure approved by 
a majority in parliament, 173 ; deprived 
of the illand of Anholt, 238 ; fruitlefs 
endeavours to recover it, 260 ; a fquadron 
of gun-boats deftroyed, 311; an Englilli 
brig taken, 312; how treated by the 
lluffians, Swedes, and Englilh, 340, 1 } 
agrees to give up Norway, 375. 

Dennevitz, battle of, 344. 
Defpard’s confpiracy, 131. 
Devil-tavern, 86. 
Devonlhire-fquare, Bifliopfgate-ftreet, 456. 
Devotion and liccntioufnels, 60. 
Diana’s Chambers, 417. 
Dibdin’s Whim of the Moment, 535, 
Dirty Dick, in Lcadenball-ftreet, 451. 
Diftiliery-bills, 175, 277. 
Diftillers’ company, 633, 
Do-little-alley, 420. 
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Docks, 129, 13.2; London, 4463 Weft 
India, 447 ; Eaft-Indla, 448. 

DodVors’-C'ommons, 418. 
Doiley’s warehoufe, 535. 
Dollars raifed in price, 268. 

Dovcr-ftreet, Borough, 512 ; St. George’s 
fields. 

Dowgate hill and port, 426; watchhoufe, 
429; ward, 594. 

Drapers’ company, 603. 
D*ury-lane, 530; the theatre burnt down, 

213; the new one opened, 319, 20} de- 
feription of it, 529, 30. 

Ducket, murder of, 65. 
Duckworth, admiral, appears in the Darda¬ 

nelles, 159 ; propofes to the Turks to 
furrendcr their fleet, 160; makes a fruit¬ 
lefs attack, 161. 

Dudley-court, St. Giles’s, 582. 
Duke’s-place, 454. 
Durham houfe and yard, 537. 
Duroc, duke of Friuli, 340. 
Dutch church in Auftin-friars, 463. 
Dyers’ hall, 429; alms-houfes, 489 ; com* 

pany, 606. 

Earthquakes in London, 100; in Hampfliire, 
273. _ 

Eaft India Company, rife of, 84 ; curiofities 
found and preferved by them, 132; abufe 
of patronage, 207, 8; their charter re¬ 
newed, 330— 333 ; tea-warehoufes,438 j 
their houfe in Lendenhall-ftreet, 451. 

Eaft Smithfield, and the Abbey of Graces, 

•449* 
Eafttheap, and the Boar’s Head, 430. 
Eaton, trial of for blafphemy, 313 ; died 

Aug. 22, 1814. 
Edward the Confeflbr, 58 ; rebuilds Weft- 

minfter-abbey, 543 ; his chapel, 546. 
Editha, queen of Edward the Confeflbr, 546. 
Edward I. and III. their monuments, 546. 
Edward V. and his brother, a monument to, 

E55- 
Edward VI. 78 ; his excellent charities, and 

death, 79 ; his tomb, 55.5. 
Elba, appointed for the dwelling of Bo¬ 

naparte, 388; a lhort dei'eription of it, 

393- 
Elizabeth, queen, her accefiion, 80; granted 

the citizens no charter; her death, 85 ; 
and monument, 556. 

■Ely place and chapel, 590. 
Embroiderers’ company, dxr. 
Erkcnwald, bilhop of London, 56; canonized, 

397 ; his fhrine, 398 ; miracles, 399. 
Efdaile, lord-mayor, cenfured and thanked, 

114. 
Etymology of the name, 49, 
European mufeum, 571. 
Eufton-fquare, 586. 
Exeter ’Change, 418, 535, 6. 

Excife-office on Tower-liill, 4483 in Broad- 
ftreet, 463. 

Eylau, battle of, 150. 
Famine in London, 65. 
Fan-makers’ company, 614. 
Farriers’ company, 611. 
Farringdon-wards, 594. 
Fellowfhip porters, 433. 
Felt-makers’ company, 612. 
Fenchurch-ftreet, 453. 
Ferdinand VII. king of Spain, Is enticed to 

Bayonne, 176; declared a baftard, 177; 
forced to refign his pretenfions tor the 
throne, 178; his letter to the Cortes, 
377 ; recovers Ids crown, ibid. 

Ferlen, a Swedifh count, murdered, 235. 
Fetter-lane, or Fewters-lane, 523. 
Eigueras furprifed by the Spanilh patriots, 

255. 

Finlbury manor and fquare, 461, 2. 

Fires in London, 56, £9; meansfc prevent, 
61 ; the great fire of London, 90; caufes 
the extindtion of the plague, 91; fj,e in 
Change-alley, 98, 9 ; at Rotherhithe, 

and in Cornhill, 109; at the Opera-houfe, 
121; at-.the Pantheon, 1224 at Hawley’s 
wharf, 125: at RatclifFe, 126; in the 
King’s Bench, 128; at Aftley’s, 1321 at 
Bromley, 132, 3 ; at the Key, 242; Ni¬ 
chols’s printing-office, and Covent-garden 
theatre, j85 ; St. James’s palace, and 
Drury-lane theatre, 213 ; at Billingfgate, 
iimehoufe, St. Martin’s-lane, and Con- 
■duit-ftreet, 214; in Halfmoon-ftrter, 
269 ; in the miffionary printing-houfe at 
Serampour, 310 ; at theCommercial-liali, 
362 ; at the Albion-milH, 505. 

Filh-ftreet hill, 430. 
Fiffiermen’s company, 614. 
Fiffiery of the river Thames, ior. 

Fifhmongers’ company, 68, 4,2, 623: alms., 
houfes, 514, 15 ; arms, 604. 

Fitz-Alwine, firft mayor of London, 6i. 
Fitz-Arnulph, a rioter, 63. 
Fitz-Olbert, riot raifed by him, 61. 

Fitz-Walter, owner of Callle Bayn’ard, 41a 
20. ' ^ 

Fitzroy-fquare, unfinifhed, 581. 
Fleet-market, 562 ; prifon, 593. 

Fletchers’ company, 609. 

Fletewood, recorder of London,.83. 
Florida, Weft, annexed to the United States 

of America, 260. 

Fludyer, Sir S. lord-mayor, entertains hia 
majefty at Guildhall, 107. 

Fluihing bombarded, j96; taken, and its 
harbour deftroyed, 197. 

Fore-ftreet, Cripplegate, 481,2. 

Forfter, Sir Stephen, his endowment of 
Ludgate, 104. 

Fortune theatre, 488. 
Founders’ hall, 479; company, 609. 
Foundling-hofpital, 587. 
Fofter, or Vedaft, 484. 

Fox, Mr. the fuccefsful enemy of the Have, 
trade, u9; his death; charadler, and 
funeral, 144; bis death fatal to the mi— 
niftry, J45 ; and to peace, 164. 

Foxley, the ileeper, 78. 

Frame-breakers, 272, 3 ; aft of parliament 
tojiunilh, 279,.291, 2. 

Flame-work knitters’ company, 612. 
France, population of, 234. 

Freemafons’ charity for females, 515. 
Freemen ot London, their privileges, ico, 

French refugees, 92, 3 ; hofpital, 460; 
fchool, 

French revolution, 124, 5. 
Frolic brig, taken and re-taken, 307. 
Froft, fevere, 72, 8.1, 95, 97, i0o, J]g 

*67, 374. 

Fruiterers’ company, 610. 
Funeral ceremonies for Henry VII. 71. 
Gambicr, lord, commands the expedition to 

Aix-roads, 197 ; receives the thanks of 
parliament, 217. 

Gambling, laws againft, 123, 
Gaol diftemper, 100. 
Gardeners'company, 6x3. 
Garrick’s monument, 550. 

Gafcoigne, his praife-vvorthy condud in the 
allair of Bet Canning, 101. 

George I. his aceefiion, and firft vifit to the 
city, y5. 

George 11. 96; his charter to the citizens, 
97- 

George III. his acceffion, 106 ; marriage 
and coronation, 107; refufes to receive 
the addreti'es of the livery on the throne, 

Ii7) I27»339j firft afflidted with inlanity, 
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*19 5 rejoicings and grand proceffion to 
St. Paul’s on Isis recovery, 120; infulted 
in his way to and from the parliament, 
127 ; Ihot at in the play-houfe, 129 ; re- 
fufes to abandon the Spaniards, 180; en¬ 
ters the 50th year of his reign, 212 ; his 
ftatue oidered to be placed in the council- 
chamber of Guildhall; his infanity re¬ 
turns, 243, 4 ; confidered hopelefs, 2765 
the princefl'es, his daughters, provided for, 

as if he were dead, 281, 
George, prince of Wales, declared regent, 

244; does not change the miniftry, and 
retufes an addition to his household, 245 ; 
fworn in as regent, 267 j his fete, 269, 
70; his fruitlcfs endeavour to form a 
coalition-minillry, 280, 290; immediate 
provifion for his royal fillers, 28r; and 
for Col. M'Mahon, 283,4; his Park, 
2.84; diffolves the parliament, 294; his 
treaties with Rufina and Sweden, 296 ; 
opens the new parliament, 320, 1 ; his 
declaration refpefting America, 322, 3 ; 
early differences with his wife, 324; ac¬ 
companies the king of France into Lon¬ 
don, 388; and to Dover, 389; confers 
molt deferred peerages, 395; performs 

an impofiibility, 573. 
Geramb, baron, 314. 

'Gerard’s or Gifon’s hall, 4^3* 
Gerona, furrender of to the French, 193- 
Gibfon’s fchool and alms-houfes, 448. 

Giltl'pur-ftreet, why fo named, 498 ; the 

compter, 502. 
Girardelli, Jofephine, 546, 7. 
Girdlers’ hall, 480 ; company, 607. 
Glafs firft made in London, 80, 
Glafs-fellers’ company, 614. 
tilaziers’ company, 611. 
Glovers’ hall, 488 ; company, 612. 
Glouccfter, duke of, eledled chancellor of 

Cambridge, 268. 
God’s Houfe, a charity founded by Whit¬ 

tington, 426. 
Godoy, the Spanilh favourite, 176, 7. 
Golden-lane brewhoufe, 488. 
Golden or Gelding fquare, 575. 
Goldfmiths’ hall, 485 ; company, 604. 
Goldfmid, Abraham, 238 ; kills himfelf, 

*39’ , . 
Good woman and oil-jar, 113. 
Goodman’s-fields, and Mr. Garrick, 449. 
Gordon, lord George, heads the Protellant 

Affociation, 115; imprifoned, tried, and 
acquitted, 117. 

'Gordon, captain, deflroys a convoy in the 
Adriatic, 166. 

Gofwell-ftreet, 489. 
'Gough fquare, and its entrances, 522. 
Gvacechurch or Graffchurch iheet, 453» 4- 
Grammar-fchools, 69. 
'Gravel-lane, Southwark, 506. 
Gray’s-Inn lane and gardens, 589. 
Green and Grey coat fchools, 561 - 
Green Park, 565 ; the fete there, 567. 
Grelham college, 81; alms-houfes, 463. 
Greville’s minerals, purchafed for the Bri¬ 

tish Mufeum, 241, 2. 
Grey afs, hiftory of, no, it; 

•Grey-friars, Newgate-ftreet, 500. 
Grocers’ hall, 4705 company, 603. 
Grofvenor-fquare, 575. 
Gtub-ftreet, 488. __ 
Guadaloupe taken, 237 ; intended to be 

given to Sweden, 341. 
Guerriere frigate taken by the Americans. 

306, 7. 
.-^Guildhall, 470 ; monuments, 471,2; grand 

entertainments given there, 472-7 ; the 
chapel, 477, 

LONDON. 

Gun-makers’ company, 614. 
(juftavus IV.- king of Sweden, refufes to 

make peace, lofes Finland, his wild plans, 
184; depofed, 198; propofes his fon as 
crown-prince, 235; arrives in England, 
235; quits it, farther remarks upon his 
fate, 236; his probable reftoration, 395. 

Gutter or Guthurun’s lane, 484. 
Guy’s holpital, 509. 
Haberdaihers’ hall, 483; alms-houfes, 460, 

488 ; company, 6cj. 
Hackney-coaches, 89. 
Hales, Dr. his monument, 550. 
Halfpenny-hatch, 513. 
Hamburgh, find defended by the Danes, 

then given up by them to the French, 
341 ; fufferings of the inhabitants, 342. 

Hanau, battle of, 350. 
Handel commemorated, 118; his monu¬ 

ment, 550. 
Ilankey, alderman, unintentionally kills 

himfelf, 157, 8. 
Hanover annexed to the kingdom of Weft- 

phalia, 234; recovered to Great Britain, 

337- 
Hanover-fquare, 575. 
Hanway, Jonas, his monument, 553. 
Hargrave’s MSS. 367, 582. 
Harley, alderman, cenfured for backing 

prefs-warrants, no. 
Hart-ftreet, 437. 
Hatton-garden, 590, 1. 
Hatband-makers’ company, 613. 
Hawkelbury, lord, declines the office of 

prime minifteT, but takes the wardenlhip 
of the cinque-ports, 137. 

Haymurket theatre, accident there, 125, 6 ; 
defeription of the houfe, 570. 

Henry I. grants the citizens a valuable 
charter, 60. 

Henry III. rebuilds part of Weftminfter- 
abbey, 543 ; his monument, 546. 

Henry V. his chapel and monument, 547. 
Henry VI. the charafler of his reign, 68. 
Henry VII. fuperftitious and faving, 71; 

his chapel, 543, 5, 554; tomb, 555. 
Henry VIII. coldly and magnificent, 72 ; 

his wives, 73, 76, 77; his horrid and 
wanton cruelly, 77 ; rapacity afid injuf- 
tice, 77, 8. 

Henry, Capt. his million to excite difeon- 
tents in America, 285. 

Heralds’ office, 418, 19. 
Hewet and Olborne, Si. 
Hewfon, Hugh, 538. 
Flicks’s hali, 450, 1. 
Highgate tunnel and archway, 316. 
Hill, Rowland, his chapel, 520; alras- 

houfes, 521 ; other charities, 616. 
Hoax in Berners ftreet, 242, 3. 
Hodge Mr. tried for mutder, 2b I: executed, 

262. 
Flogarlli, anecdote of, 524. 
Hoiborn", 586 ; firld paved, 67. 
Flolland, 198 ; made a part of the french 

empire, 233, 4; recovers its liberty, 351. 
Holland, Richard, relieves the citizens 

from market-tolls,. 101. 
Holy Trinity, priory of, 454. 
Holywell priory and mountj 450. 
Honey-lane market, 478. 
Hopton’s alms-houfes, 503. 
Flomeis’ company, 611. 
Horfe-ferrv, Millbank, 561. 
Horfe-guards, 541. 
Horfemonger-lane gaol, 513. 
Hoftaltich taken by the French, 226. 
Holte, Capt. his bravery off Lilia, 265, 6. 
Houfe of God, 514. 
Houle-rent in'the time of Henry VIII. 74, 
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Howard’s monument in St. Paul’s, 40S. 
Howe, lord, his monument, 409. 
Hoxlon, an old manfion there, 513. 
Hubert de Burg, 61 ; his refoluceand cruel 

behaviour, 64. 
Hudfon’s-bay company, their hall, 453. 
Huggins of Nevis, his cruelty, 262. 
Hull, American general, furrenders his 

whole force, 306. 
Hungerford ftairs and market, 538. 
Hunt, or Huntington, 368 ; his fucceffor3 

589. 

Huftings, court of, 596. 
Hyde Park, and its fair, 566. 
James I. grants the city-two charters, 85 ; 

his Book of Sports, his morals and death, 
86. 

James duke of York, efforts to exclude him 
from fucceeding to the crown, 91; his 
fhort and arbitrary reign as Jvnes II. 93 ; 
his ftatue, 540. 

Jane Shore, 457. 

Java frigate taken by the Americans, 305, 6. 
Java, ifland of, taken from the Dutch, 

263, 4. 

Jefferies, chancellor, his tomb difeovered, 
242. 

Jeffery the feaman, 240. 

Jermyn-ftreet, and its gaming-houfes, 574, 
Jew-profelvtes, 118. 
Jewin-ftreet, or Jews’ garden, 489. 
Illuminations on the downfall of Bonaparte, 

3.85- .. 
India, affairs of, 263, 310. 
Indian Jugglers, 571. 
Innholders’ hall,’429; company, 608. 
John, king, giants the citizens various 

charters, and privileges, 62 ; and at 
length Magm Charts, 63. 

John of Eltham, 548. 
John of Gaunt, his monument, 401. 
John-ftreet, near the Surry-road, 505, 
Johnfon, Dr. his monument, 408. 
Joiners’ hall, 429; company, 609. 
Jones, prefident of the Britilh Forum, 219 ; 

committed to Newgate, 220 ; liberated 
againft his will, 223. 

Jones, Sir Wm. his ftatue, 408. 

Jofeph Bonaparte, king of Spain, obliged to 
fly, 179; again at Madrid, 183,4; his 
addrefs to the American provinces, 232. 

Journeymen, regulations refpedtirfg, 98, 
Iron Crofs, order of the, 362, 3. 
Ironmongers’ company, 60;. 
I fie of France, or Mauritius, reduction of 

by the Englifh, 237. 

Ifle of Pafle, and three Englifli frigates, 
taken by the French, 238. 

Blip’s chapel and monument, 547. 
Jubilee in London, 212, 13 ; in the Parks, 

566; at Paris, 569. 
Judd’s alms-houfes, 455. 
Julius Csefar does not mention London by 

name, 54. 

Kennet, mayor, his acknowledged incapa¬ 
city for his office, 117. 

King’s-bench prifon, 513, 
Knighton-guild, 438. 
Knightrider-ftreet, 421. 
Knives, when firft made, 8i„ 
Labour-in-vain hill, 421. 
Lackington’s Temple of the Mufes, 462. 
Lad-lane, Maiden-lane, Love-lane, &c. 182. 
Lamb, Dr. killed by the mob, 86. 
Lamb’s conduit, 83; chapel, 483. 
Lambard’s alms-houfes, 603. 
Lancalter, duchy of, 526. 
Langbourn ward, 594. 

Lanidown MSS- purchafed by parliament, 

*73- ...... 
Laorij 
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"Laon, battles there, 37?« 
Larceny, alteration in the law refpecling, 

174, 246. 
Lauderdale, earl of, an unfuccefsful candi¬ 

date for iheriff, 128. 
Laurel frigate wrecked, 312. 
Laurence, lord-mayor of London, his ex¬ 

cellent behaviour during the plague, 

SO. 
Leadenball-ftreet, 451; market, 452, 3. 
Leary accufed of murder, 365; executed, 

366. 
Leatherfellers’ hall, 455; alms-houfes, 4835 

company, 606. 
Lcicefter-fquare, 570. 
Leipfic, 3465 battles there, 347, 8. 
Liberty of the prefs, reftridtions on in 

France, 234; in England, 246; in India, 
247. 

Life-annuities on government fecurity, 

^7 3 > 4* 
Lime-ftreet ward, 594. 
Lincoln’s Inn and fquare, 524; ornaments 

propofed, 525. 
Lion’s Inn, 526. 
Little Britain, 4S6. 
Livery of London, a particular privilege of, 

97; not allowed to prefent petitions to 
the king on the throne, 12"; their pe¬ 
titions refufed even at the levee, 239 ; 

lift of the companies, 601 — 15. 
Local militia bill, 174. 
Lollards’ tower, 405. 
Lombard-ftreet, and Lombards, 467, 8. 
London, compared wirh other cities, 49, 

50; different approaches to, ibid; par¬ 
tial introfpedlion of, 51; fituation and 
extent, 49, 53; its fancied form, 53; 
historical annals, 54-396. In the time of 
the Romans, 55 ; the Saxons, 55, 6 5 ha- 
raffed by the Danes, 57 ; conquered by 
khesa, 58 ; under the Normans, 59 ; fup- 
plied with water, 64; divided into wards, 
<5 ; partially lighted, 67 ; fuppofed to be 
too full of houfes and people, 83 ; pre¬ 
parations to refill the Spaniffi armada, 84; 
fortified, 88 ; difmantled, 89 , attive in 
reftoring the king, 89 ; the great plague, 
followed and extinguifhed by the great 
fire, 50, 91; its charter feized, 92, re- 
ixorcd, and all rights confirmed, 93, 4; 
the ftreets lighted, 96 ; infulted by fir 
.Robert Walpole, 96 ; difpleafed with the 
peace of Paris, 108; American war, 114; 
Correfponding Societies, 125; income, 
I Jo ; aodrefles the king upon the change 
of the miniftry, 357; addreffes the du- 
chefs of Brunfwick, on her arrival in this 
country, 158; commercial fpeculations, 
164, 170; fpirited refolutions on the fub- 
jedt of corruptions in the ftate, 212 ; de- 

' feated in an adtion againft the London- 
Dock Company, 215 ; addrefs to the 
prince regent, 245 ; to the princefs, 361, 
a ; addrefs and feaft on the reftoration of 
the houfe of Orange, 370 ; rejoicings on 
the downfall on Bonaparte, 384. Build¬ 
ings, ftreets, &c. 396—591. Entertains 
the prince-regent, emperor of Ruftia, 
king of Pruffia, &c. 473—476; civil go¬ 
vernment, 591; wards, 593; police-of¬ 
fices, 597 ; military government, 598 ; 
ccciefialtical government, 599; livery 
companies, 601 ; lord-mayors, and price 
of bread, for th» left 80 years, 616. 

London-bridge, hiftory of, 101, 2, 3. 
London coffee-houfe, 52; tavern, 455. 
London hofpital, 450 ; houfe, 487, 
London-ftone, 427, 8. 
London-Wall, 55, 481, 

LONDON, 
Lord-mayor, his office and dignity, 59*5 

court, 596. 

Lord-mayor’s ffiow, by water, 69, 70 ; by 
land, 592. 

Loriners’ company, 612. 
Lothbury, etymology of, 479. 
Lotteries firft inftituted in London, Si 5 

arguments for and againft them, 211. 
Louis, fon of Philip king of France, 63. 
Louis XVIII. king of France, arrives in 

England, 158 ; ilfues a proclamation, 
323 ; his affairs wear a favourable afpeft, 

• 377, 381; called to the throne upon 
certain conditions, 382 ; makes his pub¬ 
lic entry into London, 38S ; goes to 
France, 389; makes his public entry 
into Paris, 390. 

Louis king of Holland, his abdication, 233. 
Louifa queen of Spain, her infamous cha- 

radter, 177. 

Louifa-Maria, emprefs of France, 232; her 
departure from Paris, 381 ; iuchefs of 
Parma, &c. 388. 

Luddites, 273. 
Ludgate-ftreet, formerly Bowyer-row, 51 ; 

the prifon, 84, 502 ; the gate, 104. 
Lunardi, the fiift aerial navigator in Eng¬ 

land, 138, 19. 
Lutzen, battle of, 338. 
Luxury, regulations to reftrain, 77, 8. 
Lying-in holpital, 460. 
Mac Mahon, his appointment of paymafter 

of widows’ penfions, 276 ; his difappoint- 
ment, 277; private fecretary to the 
prince-regent, 283; the falary agreed to 
be paid by the prince, 284. 

Macedonian frigate taken by the Americans, 

307. 
Madrid taken by the French, 183,4; by 

the Englifti, 302 ; recovered by the 
French, 303; again abandoned by them, 
352. 

Malaga, fruitlefs attempt upon by lord 
Blancy, 225. 

Magdalen-hofpital, 515. 
Manchefter-fquare, 578. 
Manilla frigate loft in the Texel, 312. 
Mansfield, earl, his monument, 553. 
Manfion-houfe, 465. 
Margaret Douglas, her tomb, 556. 
Marine Society, 455. 
Mark-lane, or Mart-lane, and the coin- 

market, 437. 
Marlborough-houfe, 572. 
Marmont defeated and wounded at Sala¬ 

manca, 302 5 his propofal faves Paris, 
381 ; his ftipulation in favour of Bona¬ 
parte, 382. 

Marr and family murdered, 273, 4. 
Marlhalfea prifon and court, 512. 
Martinique, infurredtion there, 262. 
Mary queen of England, charadter of her 

reign, 79. 
Mary queen of Scots, 556. 
Marybone, whence derived, 576; church, 

5765 workhoufe, 577; gardens, 577; 
park, 577, 8, 9. 

Mafons’ hall, 480; company, 608. 
Mafquerades, firft appearance in I.ondon, 

7*; 
Mafl'ena takes Ciudad Rodrigo, 226, 7, and 

Almeida, 227; his ftraitened fituation, 
129; retreats from Santarem, defeated 
at Fuentes d’Honor, and abandons Al¬ 
meida, 254. 

Maura, St. ifte of, taken, 237. 
Mauritius taken from the French, 237. 
Maury, cardinal, 383. 
May-fair, Berkeley-fquare, 576, 
May-games, 72, 3. 

Maynooth-csllege, 175. 
Mayor of London, 6 j j firft chofen anny* 

ally, 62; made a privy.counfellor, yj, 
Mecklenburgh-fquare, 589. 
Medellen, battle of, 190. 
Mellitus, bi/hop of the Eaft Saxons, 55, 65 

diredled to confecrate Weftminfter-abbey,. 
but St. Peter faves him the trouble, 

543- 
Menageries, why appended to palaces, 

438, 9. 

Merchant Taylors’company, 68, 9; fchool, 
428; hall and arms, 605. 

Mercers’ hall and chapel, 470; company, 
their charities and arms, 6oz. 

Merinos, French ftore-lhip taken, 311. 
Mermaid in Eaftcheap, 430. 
Mews, or ftables, 563. 

Middle-row might eafily be fpared, ?8q. 
Middlefex-hofpital, 581. 
Mincing or Mincheon lane, 437. 
Minories, whence fo named, 438. 
Mint, on Tower-hill, 443, 4 ; Southwark; 

512. 

Miranda’s expedition to Spaniftj America, 
162, 3. 

Mohn Oodheen, Tippoo’s fon, kills him- 
felf, 264. 

Moguer taken by the Spaniards and Englift, 
225. 

Monkwell-ftreet, 483. 

Monfieur, count d’Artois, brother to Louis 
XVIII. his proclamation upon entering 
France, 377; makes his public entry 
into Paris, 386. 

Monfter, 121. 
Montague clofe, 508. 

Monte Video taken by ftorm, 164, 
Monument, 431, 2. 

Moore, Sir John, fent into Spain, 182.; 
obliged to retreat, 188; killed, 189. 

Moorfields, 462 ; Little, 481. 
Moorgate, 105. 

Morand, and his whole corps, taken by the 
Ruffians, 337. 

Moreau comes from America to ferve 
againft France, 344 ; killed, 345 ; re- 
fledlions on his condudl, ib. 

Mofcow, 2905 taken by the French and 
burnt by the Ruffians, 297. 

Mofqua, or Borodino, battle of, 297. 
Murder, by the Scotch law, 394; (hocking 

murders, 273, 4; 318, 363, 4, 5 ; by 
miftake, 318, 19. 

Murray, Sir John, his failure before Tar¬ 
ragona, 354. 

Murviedro taken by Suchet, 257. 
Mufeum, European, 5715 Bullock’s, 573.; 

Britiffi, 582. 
Muficians’ company, 6it. 

Napier, Capt. deftroys a flotilla on the eoaft 
of Calabria, 266. 

National debt and public revenue, 360,373. 
Needle-makers’ company, 613. 
Nelfon fends the fword of the French ad¬ 

miral as a prefent to the city, 128; killed 
at the battle of Trafalgar, his monument 
and funeral proceffion, 133-6. 

Nennius, duke of Locria, 105. 
New Exchange, or Britain’s Burfe, 538. 
New River, ceremonies at the completion 

of it, 85 ; office of, 522. 
Newgate, 105,6; foundation of the new 

prifon of Newgate, no; burnt down, 
115; prefent ftate of, 373, 502. 

Newgate-market, and its avenues, to pay 
toll to the city, 107 ; prefent ftate, 493. 

Newgate-ftreet, and the worfted-ihops, 501. 
Newington-caufeway, 513, 
Newland, Abraham, 158. 

x Ncwfpapers, 
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Newfpapers, 519. 
Newton’s monument, 55/f, 
Nicholfon, his examination, eonfeffian, and 

execution, for murder, 364. 
Nightly-watch bill, 277, 8. 
Norfolk-college, Greenwich, 601. 
Northumbcrlandhoule, 539. 
Norton Falgate, 459. 
Norway fuddenly declared an independent 

kingdom, 341 j fubmits to Sweden. 
Obelilk in St. George’s-fields, 515; in 

Fleet-ftreet, 5?.r, 
Ocana, battle of, 19a. 
Old Bailey, 50a ; court, 597; Blocking ac¬ 

cident there, 155. 
Old Change, 484. 
Old Jewry, 470; the firft Jewifh fynagogue 

in London, 478. 
Oldcaftle, his martyrdom, 581. 
Gldenburgh, duchefs of, 386. 
Opera-houfe burnt down, isi ; prefent 

Hate, 569, 70. 
Orders in council, 166; their policy de¬ 

bated in parliament, 17a; the caufe of 
preventing an accommodation with Ame¬ 
rica, 261 ; farther debated, 281, 2 ; con- 
ceffions, 285 ; repealed, 290, 1. 

Orphans’fund, at! for regulating, 98 ; court, 

597- 
Orphan working-fehool, City-road, 461. 
Oudipore, princefs of, poifoned, to fettle a 

difputed claim to her hand, 263. 
Oxford-ftreet, 575; chapel, 577. 
Paddington canal, 130. 
Pageants and proceffions, 72, 75, 80. 
Paget, fir Arthur, and lord, both call in 

damages for crim. con. 187. 
Painter-ftainers’ company, 423, 608. 
Palatines relieved, ic8, 9. 
Pall Mall, 569, 71, 2. 
Pamplona, or Pampeluna, inverted by the 

Englilh, 3533 taken, 356. 
Panier-alley, the higheft ground, 51, 416. 
Pantheon burnt down, 122; hiftory of, 

575- 
Paoli’s monument, 554. 
Pardon-church-haugh, 404; another near 

the Chart»-houfe, 492. 
Paris, ftate of on the 29th of March, 380; 

entered by the allies, 381. 
Parifli-clerks, their hall, 483 } company of, 

615. 
Parilh-priefts, 600; their ftipends, 601. 
Parliaments during the reign of his prefent 

majefty, 320. 
Parliament-houfes, 559. 
Parole-breaking, 293. 

Parr, Thomas, 551- 
Patch, the murderer of Mrs Blight, 142. 
Paternofter-row, &c. 52, 485. 
Patten-makers’ company, 613. 
Paving-aft, no. 
Paviors’ company, 612. 
Pauli, Mr. wounded in a duel, and after¬ 

wards kills himfelf, 157. 
Payne, George, killed in a duel, 242. 
Peace of Paris, 108; of 1784, 118; of 

Amiens, 130; preliminary treaty at Paris, 
395; definitive treaty figned at Paris on 
the 30th of May, 1814. 

Peacock floop, fate of, 3 58. 
Peerlefs or Perilefs pool, 460. 
Pelican infurance-office, 468 ; allegory of, 

573- 

Peaitentiary-houfes, Millbank, 562. 
Penny-poft, 92, 469. 
Percival, Mr. his declaration relative to the 

princefs of Wales, 2813 killed, 288 ; pro¬ 
vision for his family, and a monument, 
289. 

Ptrfia, alliance with, 310. 
Vox., XIII. No. 952, 
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Potion gains the afeendaney In St. Domingo, 

308. 
Petty France, 457. 
Pewterers’ hall, 453; company, 606. 
Philanthropic fociccy, 516, 
Philippa, queen of Edward III. 546. 
Philpot's bold and fuccefsful undertaking, 

66. 
Phyficians, college of, 74, 499. 
Piccadilly, 573. 
Picking pockets, how taught, 84. 
Pifton, governor, his trial, 137; other 

charges, upon which he was not tried, 
140. 

Pie-r.orner afeertained, 498. 
Pinder, Sir Paul, 402, 456. 
Pinners’ or Pin-makers’ hall, 464; com¬ 

pany, 613 
Pitt, Mr. (afterwards Lord Chatham), 107. 
Pitt, Wm. prime-minifter, 118; permi's 

the Have-trade to continue, 119; his 
death, and monument in Guildhall, 136, 
7; his will, and monument in Weftmin- 
fter-abbey, 142, 552. 

Pius VII. 184; reftores the order of the 
Jefuits, Aug. 18T4. 

Plague In London, 65, 66, 71, 77, 78, 81, 
82, 84; the laft great vifitation, 90. 

Plafterers’ hall, 483; company, 610. 
Plumbers’ hall, 429; company, 608. 
Police-offices in London and Weftminfter, 

122, 597. 
Pomone French frigate taken, 310. 
Poniatowfki, prince, his unfortunate end, 

349- 
Popham, Sir Home, his motive for attack¬ 

ing Buenos Ayres, 163. 
Population in 1801 and 1811, 275. 
Port Jackfon, flourifhing ftate of, 366. 
Porter, 459, 853. 
Porters, fraternity or fellowfhip of, 615. 
Portland place, and the intended improve¬ 

ments, 578; chapel, 581. 
Portman-fquare, 577, 
Portfoken ward, 438, 594. 
Portugal, Eonaparte’s intentions, againft, 

169 ; caufe the court to emigrate, 17c ; 
protefted by the Englifh, t8o 3 relieved 
with money and goods, 229 ; a further 
grant by parliament, 246 ; fituation in 
1812, 305. 

Poft-office, revenue of, 360; hiftory,468,9. 
Poftern-gate, X06. 
Poulterers’ company, 609. 
Poultry, 469 ; compter, 470. 
Powder-mills at Waltham Abbey, 273. 
Printing, introduftion of, 70, 1. 
Prior’s monument, 549, 50. 
Prifons, their fituation, 64. 
Prifoneri of war, 318. 
Provifional government at Paris, 381; de¬ 

crees the depofition of Bonaparte, the 
recall of the Bourbons, and forms a char¬ 
ter of conftitution, 382. 

Provifions, prices of, at various times, 64, 
S, 6, 9, 70, 76, 8, 9, 80, 360. 

Pruffia, how reduced by the treaty of Tilfit, 
159, 260; redeems her charafter at 
Leipfic, 349. 

Pudding-lane, formerly Rofe-lane, 433. 
Puddle-wharf, 421. 
Purcel, Mr. his extraordinary and fuccefs¬ 

ful bravery, 268. 
Quakers’ fchool, 489. 
Queen’s drawing-room, 3165 palace, 56-3. 
Queenhithe, 424 ; ward, 394. 
Raab, battle of, 195. 
Raine’s hofpital, 448. 
Rawbones church-yard, 512, 
Recorder of London, 595. 

Red-srofs-ftreet, 488, 

Red-lion fquare, drill, 586. 
Reform, parliamentary, plans and motions 

relating to, 2 It, 1*7 ; 287, g. 
Regency-bill, 244- 
P.egent’s park, 284. 

Revenue oi England, (Henry. V.) 68. 
Reverfion and finecure bills., 278, 9, 2S2, 3, 
Reynolds, his ftatue in St. Haul’s, 385^ 
Rheims taken and retaken. 378 
Richard 1. allows the baiiift of London to 

afl'ume the title of mayor, 6: ; his char¬ 
ter (or the confervancy of the river 
Thames, 62; to w hich king John added 
the Medway, 62. ' 

Richard II. his pifture, 545; his monu¬ 
ment, 546. 

Richmond, duke of, his monument, 555. 
Riot in the Strand, 99, 100; riots in 1789, 

115 j in Cold-Bath-ficlds prifon, &c, 
129. 

Rtvoli, French line-of-battle (hip, taken, 
311. 

Robbery, curious, 271, 272. 
Rolls’ chapel, 524. 
Romaine, his monument, 41 r. 
Roman-catholic chapel, the firft allowed 

in the city fince the reformation, 425; 
another which efcaped the reformation, 
481 ; one in the London road, 515. 

Romana, his death, 253. 
Ronda taken by the Spaniards, 223. 
Rope makers, and their walks, 481. 
Rofemary-lane, or Rag-fair, 449 

Rofetta, unfuccefsful attempts upon by the 
Britifti, 161. 

Rotherhithe, and its church, 511. 
Roubiliac the ftatuary, 347, 330, 35?., 

553- 
Roxburgh library and club, 3J7. 
Royal Exchange, 81, 465. 
Royal Society inftituted, 89. 

Rufi'el-fquare, and the duke of Bedford’s 
ftatue, 585. 

Ruffin, her policy in refpedt of Englifh 
commerce, 259; fends-her fleet to Eng¬ 
land, 297 ; her fubjefts’ diftrefles relieved 
by the Britifti parliament, 321; and by 
private fubferiptions, 322. 

Ruthel, biftiop of Durham, 548. 
Sacheverell, Dr. 94, 3, 590. 

Sadlers’ hall, 484 ; company, 608. 
Sadler’s Wells, ihocking accident there, 

155> 6‘ 
Saftron-hill, and Field-lane, 4<Jfe. 
Saint, when firft prefixed to the name of 2 

parifh, 605. 
St. Alban, Wood-ftreet, 482. 
St. Alphage, or Elphage, 481. 
St. Andrew’s hill and church, 421 ; Hub¬ 

bard, 4335 Ucderftiaft, 431; Holborn, 
590. 

St. Anne in the Willows, 4873 Soho, 

574- 
St. Anthony’s hofpital, 466, 7. 
St. Auftin at the Gate, 484. 
St. Bartholomew’s church, 466 ; the Great, 

4945 the Lefs, 495; hofpital, 495. 
St. Benedift’s chapel, Weftminfter-abhey, 

548. 

St. Bennet, Paul’s-wharf, 4193 Grace- 
church, or Grafs-church, 453 ; Fink, 
466; Sherehog, 478. 

St.Botolph, Billingfgate, 43 j; Bifhopfgate, 
455; Alderfgate, 486. 

St. Bride’s Fleet-ftreet, 521, a. 
St. Catharine by the Tower, 455 j Cree, 

454- 
St. Clement Danes, 5275 Eaftcheap, 431. 
St. Dionis Backchurch, 453. 
St. Dunftan’s in the Eaft, 4345 Weft, 

511. 

so E Se, 
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St. Edmund’s chapel, Weftminfter-abbey, 

548. 
St. Edmund the King, 468. 
St. Erafmus’s chapel, Weftminfter-abbey, 

548. 
St. Ethelburga, 455. 
8t. Faith, 403, 484. 
St. Gabriel Fenehurch, 454. 
St. George, Botolph-lane, 4335 in theEaft, 

448; Borough, 51a; hofpital, 574; 
church, Hanover-fquare, 575 ; Bloomf- 
hury, 586 5 Queen’s fquare, 5S6. 

St. Giles’s, Cripplegate, 482 ; in the Fields, 

582. 
St. Gregory, that parilh caft in a law-fuit 

with the minor canons of St. Paul’s, 13° 5 
its ancient church, 405. 

St. Helen's, Great, 4543 Little, 435. 
St. James, Cleikenwell, 489 ; Duke’s-place, 

454; Garlic-hill, 424; Horfleydown, 
507 5 Piccadilly, 573. 

St. James’s palace, 5.64, 5 ; park, 563 j fete 
there, 568 ; fquare, 569. 

St. John’s chapel in the Tower, 440; In 
Weftminfter-abbey, 547. 

St. John the Evangelift, Watling-ftreet, 
422 ; Wapping, 446 ; Zachary, 455 ; 
Weftmintter, 561. 

St. John’s Gate, 106,490; ftreet, 489. 
St. Lawrence Pounteney, 428, 9} Jewry, 

477* 
St. Leonard, Eaftcheap, 453; Shoreditch, 

458; Fofter lane, 485, 500. 
St. Luke, Middlel'ex, 459; the hofpital, 

460. 
St. Magnus, by London-bridge, 103, 432. 
St. Margaret’s Hill, in the Borough of 

Southwark, 512. 
St. Margaret Pattens, why fo called, 434 ; 

Mofes,422 ; Lothbury,and its font,479; 
Weftminfter, 558. 

St. Martin, patron of the Vintners in 
England, 425; divided his cloak with a 

beggar, 574- 
St. Martin in the Fields, 538, 9 ; le Grand, 

485; Ironmonger-lane, 470; Ludgate, 
52 ; Orgar, 431 ; Outwich, 455. 

St. Mary Abchurch, or Upchurcly, 428; 
Aldermanbury, 480; Aldermary, 423; 
Axe, 451 ; Bermondfey, 511 ; le Bow, 
484; Colechurch, 469, 70; at Hill, 
433; Magdalen, 421 ; Matfellon, 450 j 
Mounthaw, 424; Ovcry, 507; Rothcr- 
hithe, 511; Sonnrfet, 424; Spital, 457; 
Staining, 485 ; le Strand, 527 5 Wool- 
noth and Woolchurch-haw, 469. 

St. Matthew, Bethnal-green, 458 ; Friday- 

ftreet, 484. 
St. Michael’s chapel, Weftminfter-abbey, 

547- 
St. Michael Baftilhaw, the only church in 

the ward, 480 ; Cornhill, 467 ; Crooked- 
lane, 430 ; Leadenhall-ftreet, 451 j 

Queenhithe, 424; le Querne, 4§4» 5 5 
'lower Royal, 426; Wuod-ftreet, 483. 

St. Mildred, Bread ftreet, and the Seventy 
Virgins, 422 ; Poultry, 469. 

St. Nicholas’s chapel, Weftminfter-abbey, 

54?. 
St. Nicholas Coleabbey, 421 ; Olave, 424 ; 

Shambles, 501. 
St. Olave, Hart-ftreet, 436; Jewry, 478 ; 

Silver-ftreet, 483 ; Toolcy-ftreet, 508. 
St. Pancras, Soper-lanc, 478. 
St. Paul’s chapel, Weftminfter-abbey, 548. 
St. Paul’s church, 51, 2 ; burnt down, 81 ; 

law-fuit with St.Gregory’s, 1 30 ; robbed, 
243 ; whether built on the feite ot a 
temple of Diana, 396, 7 j general de¬ 
scription of the old cathedral, 397-405 ; 
pionuments, 400, 1 j ftecple burnt, ufe 
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made of the infide of the church, 401, 2 ; 
benefu&ions of fir Paul Pindar, 402 ; to. 
tally burnt down, 403 ; the old chapter- 
houfe, 403, new-one, 411 ; bell-tower, 
crofs, dial, and adjacent chapels, 404; 
rebuilt, 405 ; curiofities to be feen in the 
prefent building, 405, 6; compared with 
St. Peter’s, 406 ; monument of fir Chrif- 
topher Wren, 406, 7 ; why not farther 
ornamented with painting, 407, 8 ; mo¬ 
numents, with critical remarks, 408, 
585; difpolition of the ftalls, 410; en¬ 
dowments for the choir-boys, 414, 15. 

St. Paul’s-church-yard, 410-417; ftatue of 
queen Anne, 4:0, 11 ; a great thorough¬ 
fare, 416, 17 j the jew with his box, 

4*7- 
St. Paul’s college, 417. Paul’s-chain, ibid. 
St. Paul’s fchool, 412, 13 ; the fchool for 

the choir-boys, 414, 600. 
St. Paul, Covent-garden, 534; Shad well, 

448. 
St. Peter, Cornhill, 467; Paul’s Wharf, 

419 5 le Poor, 463 j ad Vincula, 439 ; 
Wood-ftreet, 484. 

St. Saviour’s, formerly St. Mary Overy’s, 
507. 

St. Sebaftian’s inverted, 354; taken by 
ftorm, 355, 6. 

St. Sepulchre’s church, 501. 
St. Stephen’s, Coleman-ftreet, with a re- 

prefentation of the fculpture over the 
gate of the cemetery, 479 j Walbrook, 
426, 7. 

St. Swithin’s church, 427. 
St. Thomas the Apoftle, 425. 
St. Thomas’s hofpital, 509; church, 510. 
St. Vedaft, Fofter-iane, 484. 
St. Vincent, patron of the vintners, in 

France, 425. 
St. Vincent’s, eruption of the Souftrier- 

mountain iu that ifland, 308, 9. 
Salamanca, battle of, 302. 
Salilbury, countefs of, her execution, 77. 
Salifoury court and fquare, 522. 
Salters’ hall, 428 ; alms-houl'es, 422, 483 5 

arms, 605. 
Sandtuary, near Weftminfter-abbey, 577. 
Sans-Pareil theatre, 538. 
SaragoiTa furrendered ro the French, 193 ; 

recovered after the battle of Vittoria, 

353* 
Savoy-palace, nownrifon, 536. 
Saxons, their conduit at the battle of Leip- 

fie, 348. 
Scotland-yurd, 539, 40. 
Scots’ Corporation, 533; yard, 429. 
Scriveners’ 11311,485; company, 610. 
Sebert, king of the Eaft Saxons, 56 ; 

founder of Weftminfter-abbey, 543; his 
tomb, 549. 

Sellis and the duke of Cumberland, 240. 
Serjeants’ Inn, Chancery-lane, 523, 4. 
Shadwell, antiquities found there, 448, 9. 
Shaftefbury or fhanet houfe, 487. 
Shakefpeare’s monument, 550. 
Shaking-hands, cuftom of, 370. 
Shannon and Chefapeake frigates, 358, 9. 
Sharp, Granville, a moft worthy character, 

367- 
Shaw, lord-mayor, obtains precedence, in a 

city proceflion, of the princes of the 
blood, 134. 

Sheaffe, Majof-gen. his fuccef3 and reward, 
307. 

Sheldon, abp. of Canterbury, 90. 
Sheridan, Mr. his appeal to the nation in 

the caufe of Spain, 178. 
Sheriffs of London, origin of the cuftom of 

their prefenting fix horfe-lhoes in the ex¬ 
chequer, 64; nomination of, 83,4; f»r- 

2 

ther difputes, 87, 91, z ; the lateft regu¬ 
lations, 99 j diffenters not obliged to 
ferve, ic8 ; nor old afflicted perfons, 
121 ; their duties, 595; courCs/596. 

Shipwrecks, 267, 275, 312. 

Shipwrights admitted among the city com¬ 
panies, 117, 612. 

Shire-lane, Temple-bar, 526. 
Shop-tax, 119. 

Shoreditch not named from Jane Shore, 
457, 8. 

Shovel, fir Cloudelley, his monument, 551. 
Signs, removal, 1 jo ; hiftory or, 111-1,3, 

458. 
Silk men, 614. 
Silk-throwers’ company, 612. 
Silver-mine in Cornvfall, 272. 
Sion college, 481 ; chapel, 513. 
Skerrett, Col. his defence of Tarift'a, 257 ; 

mortally wounded in an unfuccefsfui 
attack on Bergen-op Zoom, on the 8th of 
March, 1814. 

Skinner-ftreet and Snow-hill, 591. 
Skinners’ hall, 429 ; alms-houfes, 455 ; 

company, 604. 

Slave-trade, 119; abolilhed,'15 j-4 ; but 
not fiavery, 154; to be continued by 
France for five years, and then totallv to 
ceafe. 

Smitlifield market, 52,493. 
Soap firlt made in London, 74. 
Soap-makers’ company, 613. 
Society of Arts in the Adelphi, 537. 
Soho or King’s fquare, 574. 
Somerfet-houfe, -528, 9. 

Souft'rier-mountain,. St. Vincent’s, eruptions 
of, 308, 9. 

Souk, marlhal, takes poffeftion of Oporto, 
189; his ftratagem to fecure a retreat, 
190; battle of Aihuera, 254, 5; ineffec¬ 
tual attempt to relieve Pamplona and St. 
Sebaftian, 355, 6, and to prevent Wel¬ 
lington from entering France, 356. 

Southcott, Joanna, 146, 7, 369, 514; died 
December 27, 1814. 

South-Sea houfe, 467. 

Southwark added to London by charter, 65 3 
defeription of it, 508; market, 510; 
town-hall, 512; chapels, 513: badge,’ 
521, and Plate VJI. n. 

Spain, affairs of, 175-9, 182-4, 188-96, 
225, 230 ; three armies deftroyed, and 
Madrid taken by the French, 1S3 ; for¬ 
lorn Itate, the Cortes ordered to affemble, 
193; their proceedings, 304; the Gue¬ 
rillas, 230, 256, 73 fucceffes of Balhf- 
teros and Mina, 255; lofs of Tarragona, 
256; new conftitution, 304 ; battle - of 
Vittoria, 353 ; fiege of Tarragona, 354 j 
Ferdinand’s communication to the Cortes, 
377 ; the conftitution and Cortes abo- 
liftied, the members imprifoned, and the 
Inquifition re-eftabliflied, by Ferdinand 
the Beloved. 

Spaniih America, 163-5, 184; infurreftions 
there, 231; addrefied by Jofepli Bona¬ 
parte, but apply to the Britifii govern¬ 
ment, 232; decrees of the Cortes in 
favour of, 305; now ufelefs, as the 
Cortes and all their decrees are totally 
fet afide. 

Speaking-pipes and fpeaking-figures, 52. 
Spedtacle-makers’ company, fiiz. 
Spenfer and Chaucet’s monuments, 550, 
Spitalfields, 458 ; a Roman burying-place, 

459- 
Spiing-gardens, 563. 

Squires, Mary, condemned and pardoned, 
. joi. 

Stanhope, earl, his bill againft felling gui¬ 
neas, 2523 firft oppofeJ, then adopted, 

- by 



by minifters, 3 ; extended to Ire. 
land, 280 j monument of a former earl, 

554- ■ , , , 
Starch-makers’ company, 614- 
Stationers' company, 610, II. 
Steel-yard, 429. 
Stepney, a very large parilh, 449 ; church, 

458. 
Stewart, Sir John, takes Ifchia and Procida, 

but is forced to abandon them, 196. 
Stock’s charity for the blind, 608. 
Stocks market, 466. 
Storm of wind, 94, 114, 186 ; of thunder 

and lightning, 97, 113, 121, 126, 131, 

133. i43i 242> 3l6- . „ 
Strand, entrance to, 526; bridge, 528 j 

new, 337, and Plate VII. ». 
Stratford-place, 577. 
Suc-het, general, takes Lerida, Mequinenza, 

and Tortofa, 226 ; Tarragona, 256 5 Mur- 
vieriro and Valencia, 257. 

Sugar allowed to be ufed in diftilling, 248. 
Surgeons, college of, with a plate, 525. 
Surry canal, completed to Rotherhithe, 

156; theatre, and chapel, 520. 
Sweating ficknefs, 71, 4, 5, 8. 
Sweden, affairs of, 184, 234} the king de- 

pofed, 198 ; a crown-prince elefted, who 
dies fuddenly, 234; murder of count 
Ferfen, and eleftion of Bernadotte as 
heir to the crown, 235; gets poffellion of 

Norway, 3-40. 
Swedenborgians, their tenets, 570, 1. 
Swifferland declares its neutrality, 351; 

that neutrality not refpefted, 375. 
Sword-bearer, 59$. 
Sydney, fir Philip, 400. 
Tabart or Talbot inn, 510. 
Tacitus the firft hiftorian who exprefsly 

names London, 54. 
Talavera, battle of, 191. 
Talleyrand, prince of Benevento, at the 

head of the provifional government that 
votes the depofition of Bonaparte, 381, 2 j 
figns the new conftitution, 383 j fpeeches 
to Monfieur, 387 ; who names him firft 
of the council of (fate, 388. 

Tallow-chandlers’ hall, 429; company, 

607. 
Tamatava ifland taken,with fome (hips, 266. 
Tariffa attacked by the French, and de¬ 

fended by Col. Skeirett, 257. 
Tarragona taken by the French, 256. 
Tavilfock lquare, place, and chapel, 585. 
Tellers of the Exchequer, 2S7. 
Temple bar, 106. 
Thames, the corporation of London corffer- 

vators of that river, 101 ; great flood, 

108, 174, 122, 732* 
Thellufon, his abufe of India patronage, 208. 
Theodore, king of Corfica, 574. 
Thomfon’s monument, 550. 
Thornhill, fir James, 407. 

Tilfit, treaty of, 159. 
Tilt-yard, 562. 
Tilers’ and Bricklayers’ company, 609. 
Tin-plate-workers’ company, 673. 
Tobacco-pipe-makers’ company, 014. 
Toleration-aft, lord Sidmouth’s. prouofed 

amendment of, 2493 thrown out, 250} 
aft to explain, 293. 

Tortofa taken by Suchet, 266. 
Tothill-fields bridewell, 561, penitentiary- 

houfes, 562. * 
Tottenham-court-road, 581, 1. 
Tower, a defcription of, 438-440 ; the cu- 

riofities, 447-3; liberties and jurifdiftion, 

445 5 ward> 594- 
Tower-ditch, 74. 
Tower Royal, 425. 
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Town-clerk, 595. 
Trained bands of the city, 599. 
Travancore, the rajah of, fel afide, 263. 
Travers’s legacy discovered, 142. 
Trinity church and parifli, 438. 
Trinity houfe and fquare,445; alms-houfes, 

450; chapel, 576. 
Tudela, battle of, 183. 
Turners’company, 6 r r- 
Turnmill-ftreet, and the river Wells, 490. 
Turnfpit-dogs, 526. 
Turton’s motion on the (fate of,the nation, 

28 r. 
Tyburn no longer the place of execution, 

118, 576. 
Tyrell, admiral, his monument, 552. 
Valencia taken by the French, 257. 
Vaufittart, Mr. his refolutions on the fub- 

jeft of money, 248; fucceeds Mr.'Per. 
cival as chancellor of the exchequer, 
290. 

Vauxhall fete, in honour of lord Welling¬ 
ton, 367. 

Vauxhall or Regent’s bridge, 562. 
Venegas, a Spanifh general, defeated and 

fuperfeded, 192. 
Venezuela, confederation of, 237, 2. 
Vere-ftreet theatre, 525. 
Verulam-buildings, 589. 
Vice-chancellor, appointment of, 327. 
Vienna taken by the French, 1943 treaty 

of peace figned there, 195. 
Villiers duke of Buckingham, 5383 his 

monument, 555. 
Vimiera, battle of, 781. 

Vineyard at Rotherhithe, 517, 12. 
Vintners’ hall, 4253 company, 605. 
Vintry ward, 594. 
Vittoria, battle of, 3535 celebration of at 

Vauxhall, 367. 
Ulfter granted to the city of London, 85. 
Unisn-ftreet, Borough, 572. 
United States, treaty and difputes with, 166. 
Voluntary loan, 127. 
Volunteer affociations formed and reviewed, 

128 ; fecond review, 732 5 third, 269. 
Upholders’ company, 611. 
Ufury, or intereft, forbidden to the clergy, 

60. 
Wadfwortli, American general, furrenders 

with his whole force, 307. 
Wagram, battle of, 195, 6. 
Walb.rook, or Wells-brook, 427; houfe, 4273 

ward, 594. 
Walcheren expedition, 796, 7. 
Walloon church, 466. 
Walpole, fir Robert, infults the citizens, 

96, 7. 
Wallh, Mr, 279 ; expelled the houfe, 280. 
Wapping and its church, 446. 
Wardle’s charges againft the duke of York, 

200, 13 his conduft highly approved, 
207, 272. 

Wards, firft infiitution of, 65 5 enumeration 
and boundaries, 593. 

Wardmotes derived from the ancient folk- 
motes, 597. 

Warren, fir Peter, his monument, 553. 
Warwick-houfe, and the princefs Charlotte, 

572- 
Warwick-lane, 498, and Plate VII. i*. 
Wat Tyler’s rebellion, 66. 
Water-bailiff, 590. 
Water-works at London-bridge, 83, 433 } 

at Chelfea, 93. 
Watermen’s hall j 429 ; company, 615. 
Watts, Ur. Ifaac, his monument, 534. 
Wax-chandlers’ hail, 483 5 company, 607. 
Waxen figures, 547. 
Weavers one of the firft eompanies in 

8 CS 
London, 60,601; fupprefied, 623 their 
hall, 489 j arms, 610. 

Weigh-houfe in Love-lane, 43 3 ; in Corn- 
hill, 467. 

Well-ftreet, and the Royalty, 449. 

Wellclofe-fquare, and the Danilh chapel, 
449. 

Wellefiey, marquis, his conduft in India 
attacked, 172 ; honourably cleared, 173; 
appointed ambaffador to Spain, 192. 

Wellefiey, fir Arthur, fent to the alliftance 
of the Spaniards ar.d Portuguefe, defeats 
Junot at Vimiera, 1S1; figns the con¬ 
vention of Cintra, 782 ; advances into 
Spain, 190; aftion of Talavera, 197 ; 
his contradiftory accounts of the beha¬ 
viour of the Spaniards, 197, 2 ; retreats, 
is created a peer, 192; defends himfelf 
in the houfe, 200. See Wellington. 

Wellington, lord, receives the thanks of 
both houfes, 217 j continues his retreat 
towards Lilbon, 227 3 his proclamation, 
for deftroying provilions, in Portugal, 
227, 8 ; defeats Maffena at Buzaco, and 
continues his retreat, deftroying all as 
he goes, 228 ; his ftrong polition at 
Torres Vedras, 229 j advances into Spain, 
254 ; retorts the charge of devaluating, 
ibid, befieges and abandons Badajos, 255 ; 
takes Ciudad Rodrigo,-and Badajos, 300- 
manceuvres againft Marmont, 301 ; gains 
the battle of Salamanca, takes Valladolid 
Aftorga, and Madrid, 302 ; fails before 
Burgos, 303; created earl and marquis, 
accufes his army of want of difcipline, 
304; declared commander-in-chief by 
the Cortes, 305 ; thanks and money- 
voted to him by the parliament, 321; 
again advances into Spain, 352; gains 
the battle of Vittoria, and inverts Pam- 
peluna, 353 ; after the furrender of that 
place, drives the French from all their 
pofttions,, and enters France, 356; Iris 
charafter, 357 ; receives the thanks of 
the common council, 367 ; of the par¬ 
liament, 377; created a duke, and has 
a farther grant of money, 395 3 arrives 
in England, and is entertained at Guild¬ 
hall, 476 ; goes to Paris as refident am¬ 
baffador, 477. 

Welfh charity-fcbool, 589. 
Weft, Mr. his offer of a painting for St. 

Paul’s cathedral, 407 ; paints the altar- 
piece of St. Stephen’s, Walbrook, 427 ; 
his laft great work, 572. 

Weftminfter, government of, 541 ; abbey, 
542; miraculoufiy dedicated, 543; its. 
value at the fupprefiion of religious 
houfes, 5443 outfide view, 344, 33. in-' 
fide, 545-549 5 choir, 545; chapel of 
Edward the Confeffor, 546; of Henry V. 
&c. 547; of Henry VII. 545, 5543 
Poets’ Corner, 549 ; fanftuary profaned, ■ 
5513 clobbers, chapter-houfe, and fanftu¬ 
ary, 5575 almonry, 558. 

Weftminfter-haU, 5.58 ; Ichool, 560. 
Weftmoreland-buiklmgs, 487. 
Wheelwrights’company, 613. 
Whitbread, the friend of peace, 173, 
Whitechapel, and its lions, 430; fociety for 

the education of the poor, 369. 
Whitecrofs-ftreet, 488. 
Whitefriars, 522. 
Whitehall, 540. 

Whitehart-yard, and the Quakers’ meeting 

454- 
Whitelock, general, fent againft Buenos 

Ayres, 164} his conduft, and fentence, 
165. 

.Whitlock’s confpiracy, 67, 
Wilberfgrifj 
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Whittington, thrice mayor, 67; hia hiftory, 

426; his houfe, 436. 
Wilberforce, the chief enemy of the (lave* 

trade, 153. 
Wilkes, John, ele£led an alderman, no; 

puts up for chamberlain, and at length 
fucceeds, 114. 

William the Conqueror, 58 ; his firft and 
fecond charter to the citizens, 39* 

William Rufus, 59. 
William III. confirms to the city its char¬ 

tered rights, and rcverfes the judgments 
againft them, 93, 4; makes his public 
entry into London, 94. 

William-Frederic, prince of Orange, returns 
to Holland, and is faluted as Sovereign 
Prince of the Netherlands, 351. 

Williams, the fuppofed murderer, 274, 5, 
Williams’s library, 488. 
Williamfon, his wife, and tnaid, murdered, 

S74* 

LONDON, 
Winchefter, American general, defeated, 

and taken prifoner, 357, 
Wincheftcr-ftreet, 463. 
Wine in the time of Richard II. 6<5; of 

Edward VI. 78. 
Wire-drawers’ company, 614. 
Wirtemberg, king of, plot to blow up, 

360. 
Witenagemot, or parliament, 36. 
Woerden, cruelty of the French there, 

35* 
Wolfe’s monument, 549. 

Women’s petition for peace, 88. 
Wocd-mongcrs’ company, 614. 
Wood-ftreet, and its neighbourhood, 482, 

483. 
Wooldridge, ejected from the court of al¬ 

dermen, J19. 
Woollett, hLs monument, 557. 
Wren, fir Chriftopher, does not think St. 

Paul’s to be the fice of a temple to Diaiii, 

397 j nor Wefiminfier^bhey of a tenvpi$ 
to Apollo, 544 j his monument in St. 
Paul’s, 406, 7 ; repairs a part of Weft- 
minfter-abbcy, 544. 

Woolmen’s company, 610. 

Workmen, regulations refpefting, 78. 
Wrede and his Bavarians defert to the 

Auftrians, 346 ; defeated by Bonaparte, 

349- 
Wriothefley, a murderer, 390. 
Wyatt’s rebellion, 79; fupprefled, and 

himfelf treacheroully put to death on 
Hay-hill, 80. 

York, duke of, and Mrs. Clarke, 200-207 ; 
the duke’s letter, 204; he refigns the 
command of the army, 206 ; reftored, 
250; debate upon that meafure, 251. 

York, Mr. his motion for excluding ftran- 
gers from the gallery, 218 ; conferences 
of it, 219, 20 

York-buildings, 53?. 
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